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PREFACE
TO

THE TIIirtTEEXTH EDITION.

TwKMY-ElOHT .vcaiv^ liavo now clapsod since the first imlilicntion of

tlio " HiociUAririCAi, Tee.vsuuv." 'J'hat it met a gcnoral want, and

established itself and has held its ground as a popular favourife, is suf-

ficiently shown by Ihc fact that durintr that period it has i)assed throuirh

twelve editions, the last api)carinir in isr.2. It has been subjected to

several suec.ssive revisions, and fresh notices of eminent persons have

been added from time to time ; the more recent of which formed in the

l'2th edition two Sniiplements extendinii: to luo jjaires.

Another euition bein.j required, theojjportunity has been taken to sub-

ject the whole work to a mnre searchinir revision than any previous one.

This was esiiecially desirable on account of the advance of historical

knowledsre and criticism. Many new facts have been discovered, many
long-standinj? mistakes have been corrected, and many fannliar facts

have been set in a new and truer li??ht. :More i)articularly a revolution

of thoupht has taken place wilh respect to the earliest periods of the his-

tory of both ancient and modern nations. For the fn-st time a clear

distinction has been critically established between liistory and lepend,

and the value of oral tradition as contrasted with the evidence of <!on-

teraporary written documents; and this necessitates a new treatment of

many names in a biographical dictionary.

So numiToxis and important are the alterations made in this thirtecTith

edition of the "Bioruapiiical Treasurt," that it is virtually a new
work; but little of the original matter having escaped the successive

applications of the ase or the pruning-knife. In justice both to the pid)-

lishers and to myself, it is uicumbent on me to state particularly what
these changes are.

Anil first, many comparatively iwiimportant names, such as were on
careful con.sidoration judged unlikely to be asked for, except perha[)S by
lia1f-.i-dozen persons in half-a-dozen years, have been omitted.

The space thus gained is more usefully occupied, partly by re-written

and fuller notices of names more generally interesting, and partly by
entirely new memoirs. Among those re-written—about 900 in number-
will be found the names of many English and foreign sovereigns, and
some of the hitrhest names of all ages in literature, philosophy, theology,

politics, science, and art : ex. gr.—Homer, Herodotus, Socrates, Plato,

Pericles, and Sophocles; Dante, Petrarch, Shakespeare, and Milton;

2li'^5
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Giotto, Leomrdo (la Viiid, Michaol Anirolo, and Itnidin';!; Jlolinnimcd,

St Dunstan, St Hcninrd, ^Vi('klifVo, Sinouarola, <';ilviii, and B(iniard

Palissy ; Tyclio I^rahr and Kf])l(T; ^loiitai'-'ti", Ii<Ml»iiit/, l-'iclitc, and
Colcridtff; Saladin, I?a.vard, I^larlhoron^^li. ami Wasliiiurton. fee-, Sir. And
anionj? tlicf n<nv notices -more tlian 1000- will Ix^ found not a tVw names
of historienl importance which are not >?iven in sonic 1)!)oks of hiirher pre-

tension; and nieuioirs.asfuUas space allowed, of themruiy di^tinvnished

men whose deaths havo boon recorded since the preparation of the last

edition. Of these may be particularized— Leopold, kiuL'of the l{el'_'ians.

President Lincoln, Lord I'alnierston, Cardinal Wiseman, the 3Iartiuis of

Lansdowne, Lord Lyndhurst, Lord Canning', T,ord Clyde, Lord Seaton, tin;

Earl of Aberdeen, Sir (J. C. Lewis, Richard Cobden, Archbishop Wliate-

ly, Dr Whcwell, Palh'-r ^lathew. Father Lacordairo, Dr Robinson,

Isaac Taylor, F. W.Robertson, Horace Vcrnet, Delacroix, Delarochc, Ary
SchefTer, Mulready, Dycc, John Leech, Sir John Franklin, Admiral Fitz-

roy. Sir J. Richardson, Dr Lindleyi Admiral W. II. Smyth, Sir W. J.

Hooker, Sir W. R. Hamilton, Sir B. C. llrodie, "Stonewall" Jackson,

W. M. Thackeray, W. S. Landor, Mrs (Jaskell, .V. A. Procter, Vandiatren

von Ense, Uhland, and Robert Schumann. The memoirs contained in

the two Supplements of the previous e^lition are of course inserted in

their proper places in the (Huirsc of the work.

The dates throuphout have been carefully verified, and many additional

inserted; cross-ref(.'rcnces, it is hoped, are made fairly complete; and

creat pains have been tak(>n to secure accuracy in foreifrn names 'many

of which wei'e previously friven in an Enp:lish fonn), in the titles of books,

and the works of artists. IMention is made in many cases of those works

of frreat painters which are in the National Gallery, of portraits in the

National Portrait (lallery, of statues and monuments, and, occasionally,

of recent biographical memoirs.

As a general rule, mythical names are excluded. But it is not possi-

ble to lay down any rule ri.ddly applicable to all cas( s. A few such

ramcs therefore still appear, but arc carefully noted as mythical dr semi-

mythical ; and, as it isimposLilile to admit discussion, rer.iierswlia desire

fuller information in such cases are referred, for Creek and Roman
names, to Grote's " History of Greece," and Sir G. C. Lewis's "Credi-

bility of Early Roman History."

In the task of reconstruction I have endoavottred to give equal atten-

tion to distinguished men of all classes, to introduce or approximate to a

just proportion in the relative length of the notices, and to treat all sub-

jects in a catholic and liberal spirit, avoiding all political and ecclesias-

tical partisanship. With this view I have expunged many expressions

and epithets which belong to a bygone age and mode of thought.

The small bulk of this volume is not unlikely to mislead many as to the

quantity of matter it contains. It may be a siu-prise to some to hear

that the quantity of letter-press on a page very nearly equals that on
each page of the one-volume edition of Dr W. Smith's Classical Diction-

ary ; and it contains 297 more pages than that work. The present edition

of the •• Biographical Tkeasuby" exceeds the last in bulk by 167 pages.

The type, though small, is sharp, clear, and readable with ease. It is sur-
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prisinf;, too, into liow small a space the salient fa(t> ofa lite may >)epacketl,

if dLs(ini.siti()ii, eontrover\v, and, above all, line writinu: arc resuluttly ( x-

eliidi'd.and if theaecountbe written atonee with eleaniess and acouraey,

anil with all pi)s>ibl(! hre* ity ; a qnalify daily ri^ini^ in value.

The proeess of r<'vi>i()n and reconstruction has octupied most of my
timo during,' the last three years; and my conlident hoi)e is, that having;

made a new seleetiioi of names, havinuf carefully drawn tlie material

from the ijest sources, and ^olitlitie^l statements of fact with a sut'.ieient

numi)er of aecuratf dal( j—so far as accuracy is attainable—the '"JJlo-

ORArnic.\LTui;AsrBY"in its new shape willbe found far mor.- cumpleto

and trustwortliy than ev.r, as a popular hand-book of bioirraphieal in-

formation.

That a work consisting' of such a mass of names, facts, and dates

should be exempt from errors it would be ridiculous to «'Xpi'(t. Kvery
one who has tried his hand at work of the kind knows painl'ully that,

whether truth lie hid in a well or not, it is almost always exceediiifrly

hard to ^et at. Antl the more pains we tak(> and the farther we >ro in

research the harder. !)fLentimLS, it is to lind and to be suie that we have

found it. It is no uneo'.nmuu ocetu-renee for an inipiirer to p.-t one state-

ment of fact or date from one book, two if he goes fartlu.r, three from

three sources, and so on ; antl in such cases, tliere is frequently nothinir

for it at last, but to speak accordinj; to the best of his own judjrment, aiid

select or make a compromise b( twoen conllictinp testimonies.

The work is made as nearly as j)ossible complete to the present time,

many notices havin(< been added while it has b('en i)assin^ thre;itj;h the

press. A Chronolofrical Intlex of the most important classes of naines is

added to this edition, which it is hoped may increase its us( fulness. The

new frontispiece was designed by ^Ir James Uoyle.

AVILLIA^I L. R. GATES.

London, June, ISGG.
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UiXIVEIlSAL lUOGRAPIiy.

AA.PETF.n Van dkh, nn «inin<'iit hiuiV-
wIliT of Lcydfii. who, «'itrly in th«' l«lh
century, ciiniiiili'd iind piililiNlicd srvcr.il rx-
tfiisivc ccilli'ctionH of viiyii(.'t'* iind tnivids,
iiiiionif wliicli Wiis his "(iaIiTir (111 Miindf,"
an llluKtrati'd AtliiH, in fit! vol<i. lie uNo
put>lishcd tlic Rrt'.it rollcrtion of (ironovius
on (in-fk, mid of (iru<vlu8 on llonmn, an-
tiquities Dii'd, 17*».
AAllSSKN, I'ltANSVAN, Dutch diploma-

tist, wuh born in 1572. hrouKlit up in tliR

household of the I'rincr of Oriinee, he whs
appointedreitident of the United I'roviiieeftiU

the French cotirt ip IftltH, und sulisejjuently

I

unihansiidor. After temporary dinttraee he
WI18 reciilled to Ilollimd in l)>15, wlien by

j
his Ntijiport or Maurice of Niiskhu and his

j

hostility to the nohle Harni'veldt, in whoso
prosecution he took a leadinf; part, he ren-
dered himself very unpopular. >Vhen Mau-
rice became supremo Aarssen was employed
in various missions, and was twice sent to
Knifland, in 1620 and KilO. Died, KUl.
AAHTdKN, a painter, of very conRidcrnhlo

morit, but of low and dissolute habits. He
was born at Leyden, in 14i»8; and is said to
have met hi.s death by being drowned in a
drunken frolic, in l.^fit.

AHASSA, or AHUASSA, sister of the ca-
liph liaroun al Itasehid, who gave her in
m.irria^io to his vizier (iinfar, on condition
that their marriage should never be eon-
sunimafed; but having broken the contract,
the caliph put (iiafar to death, and banished
his wife from the palace, giving orders that
no one should atford her relief. Tho roman-
tic incidents arising from this strange mar-
riage have furnished themes for many an
oriental tale.

AIIATK, Andrka, a Neapolitan artist,
who, as a painter of fruit and oljecls of still
life, acquired great eelebritv- He was em-
ployed, together with I,uc'a Giordano, in
adorning tho Kscurial for Charles II. of
Spain. Died, 1732.

AHATI, Ni{()i,o, more frequently, but
erroneously, called Delf Abate, a renowned
painter in fresco. }<nrn at Modcna, 1512;
died at Paris, 1.571. h cral of his relations
also distinguished themselves as painters.
AHAU/IT, riHMiN, a French author of

great merit, and whose modesty was equal
to his erudition. His father died in his in-
fancy

; and his mother, in order to secure
his education in the Protestant faith, sent
him, at two years of age, to Geneva. After
finishing his studies he went to Holland,

and from thence to T'.nglnnd, ^here he
formed an intimacy with Sir Isaac Newton,
by whom he was much admired and es-

teemed. He was also highly panegyrised by
Voltaire and Uousseau. In khort, though
he published little, he had aci|uired among
literary men a character for profound learn-

i ing, and his correct ,iu(l:;tiient was univers-
Hlly acknowledged by them. Horn at L'zes,

l(!7!t; died at (iineva, 17t>7.

AHI<Al>IK,.lA((ti KK.an eminent Prot.'st-

ant divine, who accumpunicd .Marslial Hdiom-
berg to Kngland in HihH, and was present
when that great commander fell at the battle
of the Hoyiie. On his return to London lie

wag appointed minister of the French church
in the Savoy, and was subsequoiitly made
dean of Kilfaloe. He wrote many works,
chiefly theological und in the French lan-
guage; the most esteemed of which are
" Art desecennaitre soi-nieiiio," nml" Trait*
do la V^rite de la Ueligion ChrfMlennc."
]<orn at Nay, in Jt^arn, in KioU; died in
London, 1727.

AHHAS, the uncle of Mahomet, of whom,
though opposed to him at first, he became a
disciple, and served in his army as a general.
He died in the 32nd year of the Hegira—A.U.
(J.'jS.

AKHAS, RUAH, the Great, King of Persia,
succeeded to the throne in 158(i. He made
war on the Usbeks, and conciuered Khorusan.
He put an end to the war with tho Turks,
by ceding to them Armenia and other pro-
vinces, lirst transporting the Armenians
into Persia. In 1590 he made Ispahan the
scat of government, and greatly improved
and adorned it. >Vith tho help of the Lng-
lish he drove the Portuguese from I'.onder-

Abassi and the Isle of Ormuz, und by other
conquests enlarged his dominions. Abbas
had some qualities which justified his title

"Groat," but these were mixed with other
and vicious qualities. AVhile he was brave,
a patron of commerce and the arts, and an
efticient ruler, he was also cruel, suspicious,
jealous of those who served him well, a
merciless tax-gatherer, and unscrupulous in
putting to death the objects of liis buspicion.
Died, 1628.

ABHIATI, FILIPPO, an historical painter,
of considerable eminence. Horn at Milan in
1040 died in 1715.

AKHOT, Gkokgf, archbishop of Canter-
bury in the reigns of James 1. and Charles I.,

and one of the most active political charac-
ters of that period. He was born, in 1562,
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n wiMVcr ami clnthMtorkir. Afl< r ri'icivin^

IiIh rihii'iilioii ,it till' uriiniiiiiir fu'liool in (liiit

(otvn, III- wiiH Rent to lliiliol I'lillcitc, ( ixfurit

,

nnil lirt'iiiin''>uri'r<i»ivrly nia«-t«T of rnivcrit.ly
ciillcKi*. (liMii of Wint'liitlcr, vice rliiim cllor

of (iifcinl, bishop of I.ichdfUl and Covrntry,
tlicn 'if l.onilon, itnd lastly, in |)iM, |irinial<'

of all Kn^land. ArrhtiisMnp Alilmt was
throukchout liii life tlu' hit (it political und
I'ccli Kiasliral riviil and rni-iny of l.tiiid. Al
tlioUKli li(> al llrst distinKiiishi'U lilnisrlf hy a

riuoioiid nuiintrnjinri- of tin' doctrinis of
divine riuht and pas'-lvc olii'ilicnci', he be*

canic, afti'r the accrssioii of Cliarli'H 1., whom
ho rrowni-d iit >Vt'stiMin'.ti'r, u sti ady and
ri-Holiiti' opponont of tho ilfsjiotic niiMsun s

of llii* kinir- In \i)2'i nn cvftit ociMirrcd,

which for Ik time raii<ti'd hi» HiispcnKion Ironi

the iirchii'piscopal olUcc; hcin^ at the scat

of Lord /ouch in llanipshirc, whilo on u
hunting party he ac-cidcntally shot one of
hii lordship'N keeper*. He wn.s fhr author
ofMPveral theoloKical workH; and waHoneof
the el^ht divines, wlio, in Ifioi, hy ilie order
of Jame« I., made thp translation of the
liihie now in use. He died at Croydon lu

IG.'i;), and wax buried In hin native town,
where he hud founded and libcrnlly endowed
a hii!«pital,

A HH< )'r, llODKiiT, bishop of Salisbury, and
older brother of the above. He was an
pnilnpiit divine, and famous for his skill in

conductini; polemical discussions and viiidi-

latin^' the ituprenuicy of kin>;s. Horn, lAiiii

;

died, lfil7. l)r Fuller, iipeakin)f of the two
brothers, 8nys,"CJeorKe was the more plans-
Ihle preacher, Uobert the greatest scliolar;

(ieor)/e the abler statesman, Itobert the
deeper divine; itruvity did frown in George,
and smile in Jtohert."
AUIIOTT, t'll.\ULK8. [TENTEHDEN,

Lord!
AUHT, THOMAS, a Oernian writer, was

born at L'lm, in Suubia, in 173H. .\fter flllinK

the chair of philosophy at Trankfort on the
Oder, and of niathenintics at Uintleu in

Westphalia, he was fortunate enough to at-

tract tlienoticeof the prince of Schaumburtt-
Ijippe.by whom he was held in hlKh rstinia-
tion and etfecttiatly patronised. His treatises
on " Merit," and on the " Duty of I)yin>? for

our Country," are full of talent and promise

:

but the latter he was not destined to fulUl,

as he died at the early age of 2S, in I76f>.

AH1)\M-A, the father of Mahomet.
Though orlBinally only a caniol-driver. It

appears that he was held in hi«h estimation
by his tribe: indeed, so e.xtravapant Is the
praise bestowed upon him, that.antonf; other
absurdities which are related, it is said that
on his weddins; a hundred f;irls died of grief
and disappointment, for having lost the
honour of being his bride.

AHDOMATIPH, a Persian historian,
born at KaKdad in 1161. lie is said to have
been a man of great learning and a volu-
minous writer; but the only one of his works
known in Kurope is an abridged history of
Egypt, entitled " Al kital Alsager," or the
little book, which was published from a MS.
in the Hodleian Library, by I'rofessor White,
in 1800.

AimUL MEDJID, sultan of Turkey, son

of Mahinoiid II., was bom in Ih.'.'I. He kuc-
ci'i'di'il bii f.ither in In;)'.*, h l.ile .Mi'lKiiiit All
was carrying mi war against him. A few
months utti'r Ins accession he piiblislud an
rilict, establishing cirtain civil ri'Tornis. Ily

the iiitiTVentlon of lli)> chief l.iiropran |iow

ers, .Mrlieiiiet All Was rrdUied to silliiiilssion

und a prrmaiii'iit arrangeiiient of the i|ii,irri'l

I trecteil in iHtO. Mm It o|ipiisilion was made
to the Milian'H pro'i'cts of reform, espi'i'iiilly

to his coiii'i'ssiiiii of privileges to bis ( hris

lian subjects, and bis iiositioti was iiiie of
very gnat d'HIculiy. He obt.'iinrd gnat
popul.irily in Westrrn K.iir<'pe by his loiir

ageoiis and generous proteiiioii of the Hun
garian rci'iigees, ill IHI;). 'I'lic gnat event of
his reign was the Crlmiaii war, in wbirh
France and Knglund allied tlirinselves with
'turkey against the enrrouchmiiitsor liiissia.

ami which was terminated by the fall of
.Sebastupul after a Iuiik bie;;i', lu Ihjti. liicd,

iHlil.

A HKCKKTT, Oll.UKiiT Aiiiimt. a distin

giiisheil humourist niid satirical writer, was
born in London in iHll, and ediicatid at
Westminster. While engaged in prosecut-

ing his legal studies, he wrote niitneroiiK

pieces for the stage which were more or less

siiccessi'iil, established various Journals of a
humorous and satirical character, and con-
tributed to some of the most distinguished
literary aiid political Journals of the day. In
1H41, he was admitted to the bar; but he still

continued his literary pursuits, and besides
being one of the chief contributors to I'uiicb,

produced In succession his comic " Xlack-
Htone," and Comic Histories of "Knglaiid"
and "Koine," all of which achieved grc-at

success. In 1M4'.>, he was appointed one of
the police magistrates of the metropolis, an
otlice for which the knowledge of lite and
law which he possessed, rendered him emi-
nently fitted. Died at Boulogne in Is.^fi.

AKKL, Dr Ci.AUKK, was the historian of
Lord Amherst's embassy to (,'hina, which he
accompanied as chief medical otiicer and
naturalist. He was a deep and philosophic
thinker, a close observer of the niysterii's of
nature, und a uiau of a bcuuvolunt miud.
Died, IH'JG.

AHKL, JOSKPJI, a distinguished German
painter of the present century, born near i

Linz on the Danube, 1780. Many of his

historical pictures are to bu seen ut Vienna,
where he died, 1810.

ABKL, Mki.s HK.NUIK, mathematician,
horn in Norway, 1N('2. He studied at the
University of Christiania.and In 18'Jo visited

j

the principal countries of Europe. He con-
j

tributed to "Crelle's Journal" of Mathe-
matical Science from its establishment. He

j

was an original thinker, and his discoveries

on the theory of elliptic functions were i

eagerly adopted by Legendre. His promising
'

career was cut short by consumption, inj

IS'28. The works of Abel were published in

French, by the governnientofSwtdeu, about
10 years ofter his death.

,

AHELA, JouN FiiANCis, commander of

the order of 8t John of Jerusalem ; author
of a valuable and Interesting work entitled
" Malta Illustrata," which was printed in

that island, in 1647. Died, 1655.
{

AlJELARD,orA»AILAUD,l'lERRE,ccle-|

,'i
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hrated for hi* le.imlnu and hi* nil>riirtiini s,

the latter nrioMiu partly fruin lil^ \n\r nl the
ei|Ually ei'lebraled llrlnisi'. wa« burn at the
villaKe of I'alaio, near Nante*. in llrittaiiy,

|n7'i. Havinif mule extraordinary prot-resi

lit the iinlverNit) of I'arlt, and »urpa»«ed all

hlM liiaoters, he opened a Hrlio<il of tliiiihiuy ,

pbil'i>.iiphy,and rli'liiiii', wliuli wa*tlironi;ei|

with piipIN, ainntiu whom wire siiiiie of ibi-

most dittiiiiriiislieil character* of the day.
While he wa* in the /eiiith of bli popularity
he tiecaine so violently euatnniire'i with the
beautiful and arcomplished iili re of I'lilhert,

a e.iiion of I'aris, as to forifit hit duty, his
lectures, and his fame, fiuler the pretext
iif teachiiii< her philoMiphy, he ohtalneil the
uncle's periiiissioii to viMt her, and at lenttth

to reside In the house. Though Abelard was
nt that time in his loth year, and lleloise

only in her |sih,a mutual paislmi, fatal lo

the happiness of both, was eiicouraifed. I'ul-

bert siispcctin^f this, separated the lovers ;

but the imprudent intercourse had K'>ne too
far fur eoncealment, and Ahelard, who hail

ri'tired to his si.sti'r's house in Krittany, was
followed there by lleloise, who na\« birth

to a son. He then resolved to marry her se

cretly ; but althouKh the uncle's consent was
obt.lined, lleloise chose rather to be con-
sidered .Mielard's mistress than his wife, and
at last very reluctantly complied. Still she
would not own her marriaKe, and this so

Kreatly incensed her uncle, that he treated

her with Kfeat sr-vr rity ; and .\belard in con
sequence determined on releasini? her. He
accordingly carried her away, and placed her
in the convent of ArRenteuil, where she put
on the reliftious habit, but did not take the
veil. Irritated at .\belard, the cunon hired
some rufHans, who broke into his chamber,
and subjected him to an i);nominious mu-
tilation, rilled with shame and sorrow,
Ahelard now bee.ime a monk in the abbey of
St Denis, and Heloisc took the veil. Just
and severe retribution, for the atrocious
crime, overtook the canon, his valet, and one
of his assistant rutUans, After time had
somewhat moderated his Rrief, Abelard re-
sumed his lectures, but the violence of his
enemies increased; he was eharijed with
heresy, and his works condemned by the
Council of Soissons, in ll'Jl, no defence beinij
permitted him. He tied from St Denis and
erected an or.itory in the diocese of Troyes,
called the I'aradete, but persecution still

followed him; the great St Hernard became
his accuser, and succeeded in Kettinff him
condemned by the Council of Sens, and after-
wards by the Pope. Abelurd did not lonjr
survive his sentence; but, after a life of ex
traordinary vicissitudes, died in the priory of
St Marcel, near Chalons sur-Saone, in li42.
On the corpse being sent to Heloise, she de-
posited it in the Varadete.of which she was
at that time the abbess. The remains of the
noble-minded Heloise, who survived him
many years, were laid in his tomb. In IHOO
the ashes of both were taken to the museum
of French monuments at I'uris; and on the
museum being destroyed, in 1817, they were
removed to the cemetery of l'6re la Chaise
Abelard obtained, in his own day, the most
extraordinary reputation by the splendour
of his abilities as philo.sophcr, theologian,

loittcian, orator, and poet. His intliieiici

was probatily v,.,.ond only to that of Mt
llernurd hinuelf And nt the first whonp-
plied phllo«o|i|ii(iil cnlieisiii to tbrology, his

name is mie of the most important in thi-

history of the devi'lopMicnt of modern
lhoui;lit It Is worth Millie to acid tliiit

through the k I fully oilicisof Teter Ihe Neiii r-

able, abbot of Cliiiiy, a recoiii'iliatinii was
fifecleil between Abelard and M Ti iii;ird.

AlU.I.I.I, l.ni'i-i, hikhop of Uhocli s, and
author uf " Medull.i," •iiul o'ber tin ologiiul

works. Horn, l'>o| , died, ]>>>\.

AMI;N I) \N \, .lAr(i|i,K spiiiith .lew ; nu
thorof a Hebrew Cominentary on some por
tions of the Scripture. Died, ItlH.i.

AHKKCItOMHir., John, .M.I»., an rnil-

nrnt Scotch physician and author, w.is born
at Aberdeen, .Nov ll.l'Hi. Having taken
Ills degree at lalinbiirgh in 1mi:i, lu' pemia-
iiently fixed his re<.lilence in the Scutch me-
tropolis, where he soun g,lined the llist r.ink

as u prai'tisiiig and consulting physician.
Hut the writings of iJr Abercronibie con-
tributed no \i'y-, to the tnuifitenaiice of his
fame, than bis skill as a physician. His
purely professional works procured for him
a hivh place among the ni'idern cultivators
of science , but the most periiianeiit niotiu-

mcnt to his memory are bis " Iti(|uiries con-
cernifig the Intidlectual Towers, itc.," pub-
lished 1S.3II, and the " I'hilosophy of the
Moral Feelings," published Ih;i;i. In these
Works he has brought all the medical facts

accumulated in the course of his extensive
experience and research, to bear on the
various moral and metaphysical systems In

Vogue, and constructed out of the whole a
view of human nature in which \\u believed
that the facts of science and the r"Vclatiotis
of religion are blended in harmony. To his
wide raiiu'eof a((|uirements he added n piety
asirenuitie nsit was unassuming, and he will

long be reiiieriihered for hi.s large but unob-
trusive benevolence. Difd.Nov. 14, IHH.
AHKHCKOMHIK, .IdilN, a horticulturist;

author of a " I'niversal Dictionary of i;ar-

dening and Itotany," and a " <.arili'iicr's

Calendar," published under the uaine of
.Mawe. Died, IHoi!, aged hO.

AHHUCUOMIIY, Sir UALPH, a distin-

guisliM Kritisli general, horn in the county
of Clackmannan, Scotland, in 17:t4. He was
educated at Uugby, and nt the University of
Kdinburvh, studying afterwards at I.eipsic,

and he entered the army in 17.^6. After a
short service in (Jerfnany, he served in Ire-

land for above 20 years, and from 1783 to
17!K} lived in retirement. He then took part
in the disastrous campaign in Holland, un-
der the duke of York, and distinguished him-
self by his very skilful conduct of the retreat.

After two years service as commander-in-
chief, in the West Indies, he was appointed
to the chief command in Ireland, in 1798,

but Hnding It inipos,sible to carry out the re-

forms he saw to be (ssential to the efficiency

of the army, he resigned this post in a few
months. He rendered important service on
occasionof the second expedition to Holland,
in 1799. Hut his most splendid achievement
was the successful conduct of the expedition
to Fgypt, in 1801. The landing was effected

in the bay of Aboukir, under a terrible Are
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Troin tltc rnoniy'K lm»trrir«,nn(l in tlir scTcrr
niuiiuciiii'iitH Nvliich fiillowi'd the rrrncli
wnc i-f|)iilsi>(l lit III! piiiiitM Sir Kalpti, liow-
ever, ri'i'civcii a wniinii nf wliit'li lie liicd in

II f.'w (ln>M. tliiii ('li»inK 11 lontf carcj'r of duty
raitlifnlly iloiif, iind nIiowImk to tlio last tliiit

tender fare for tlic fdnifort nf liitt men, for

wliii'li lii> waH iilwavM dlstiii'.'iii>lii'd. Sir
Italph AlxTiToniby liiul Ihmmi ii KniKlit of tl>*'

llatli siiuM' 17!)^. II lit widow was ci'catrd n
linroiicss, and a nioniiincnt was creotcd to
his iniMiKirv in St I'liiil* Callirdral.

AHl',lM)i;i;N, (JKiniiiK II.VMII.TON Goit-
DON, l^irl of, |>riin<' ininistrr of K.nKl <nd. was
liorn nt l'Minl)un;li in I7h|. IIi> w asrdiicatcd
at Harrow and ('ainliridi;i>. snccci d'd to t)if

oarldoin iiliout IHO'J, travrlird in (JriTcc,

Turkey, and Itussia. and wus clio'-rti in INOli

one of the representniive pee s of Seotlaiid.

U(> was sent anihnssador t(i>iennii in iMl.'l,

and ill the f()lIo«viinr year slu'ned tlie Treaty
of I'aiis. liaised to ihe Kll^'lish peerajti' ns
Visconnt tiordon in IHI.S, he took no part in

pulilie atTriirs from tliat time till IM'JH, when
lie became seeret.iry of state for fnrei^jn af
fairs under the lUike of WolliiiKton. He
was in olliee till IHSO, and nit in lield the
same post under Sir Uohert I'eel from isil

till ISlii. On tht> resiirnation of the Karl of
Derby in IS.V,;, l.ord .Vberdeen beeanie prime
minist'T at the head of a eoalition ministry.
The (jreaf event of his administration was
the Olmi-an AVar, into whleli wo " drifted"
contrary to his anticipations, perhaps by
re.ison of his horror of war, his old friend-

ship with tlie t'/ar, and his too riijiil adher-
ence to tlie doctrine of non-intervention.
(Jeneral dissatisfaction with the conduct of
the war led to his resi)tnation in .January,
IS.),"), and he lived thenceforth in retirement.
He was made a Knit;ht of the (Sarter, and
was l.onoureil by a visit of the (iueen in

IS.IT. lie was a man of hiuh culture, jtenor-

ally reserved and consequently misunder-
stood, and though ii Tory, liberal onouLrh to

vote for the repeal of the Test and Corpora-
tion Acts, for Catholic l''.mancip.ition, and
for the repeal of the Corn Laws. Ho was
loiifr rn>sident of the Society of .Vntiquarios.
Dic'i at I,()iulon, 14 December, ISilO.

AHl.lU.I, JotiANN lADWKi, an eminent
Swiss landscape painter. Horn at "Wiutor-
fhur, \'l.i ; died at Herno, 178(i.

AhKUNKTHY, .loiis, F.K.S, an eminent
surL'con, born in 17ti4. It is uncertain whe-
ther he was n native of Scotland or Ireland,
but he went early to I,ondon, was appren-
ticed to Sir Charles lUick, attended the lec-

tures of ilolin Hunter, and brcuno surgeon
to St Uarthclomew's Hos|)ital. He was
passionately devoted to the study of physio-

j

loiry, and very successful as a lecturer, in-

I

spirinp: his pupils with an interest like his

j
own. He rendered important service to me-
dical science by his uork entitled, "The

i
Constitutional ()ri(;in and Treatment of Lo-

1
cal DiM'asi-s." In his intercourse with his
patients there was at times an eccentricity
and even coarseness of manner, which was
stranfiely in contrast with the irentlonoss
that made him beloved in his home. Died,
1831. He was author of several tracts on
medical subjects besides the work above
nr^"iod.

A>UIAItt'S,« kin«of Kdrn'm, in Mesopo-
tamia, conteiii|.orary Mitli Our Saviour, tti

whom he IS said to have wrilten a letter and
rteeived an answer to it. Iloth letter iinil

answer are prmiouneod by the bmt critics to
be mere I'liriferies.

AIMNOJ'.H, Lord, .lAMKM SrAIIl.KTT, wan
the second sou of Hubert Scarlett, of .lamai
ca, where the future lord w.is born in 17'ilt

He was e.'irly sent to Kniiland for education,
entered at Trinity eolle(.'e, Cambrid^'e, in

I7H(), and took hisH. A. dearie in I7!nt. In
I7!il he w.is called to the baii and nu y he
said to have become eminent from his very
first appearance in the courts A tine ht;ure,
a sinLMilarly familiar and unpieteiidinj; style
of elocutitin, and an almost unriv.illitl tact

in nianimint; a jury, e.iused him to have im-
mense business in 18IS, after biivin^f twice
been defeated in contested elections, he «ih-

tiiined n siat in parliament through the
patronage of I'.iirl Fitzwilliam. Tor very
many years Mr Scarlett whs considered a
Whiv:, iiiid voted n<« well ns spoke in favour
of the various measuresproposed by Komilly
and Mackintosh for the nmelioration of the
criminal code. On the format ion of n mixed
ministry under Canniiifr, in 1MJ7, he beeainr
attoiney-Kcneral and received the honour of
kni^'hthood. In IMIM, on the furmation of
the I'eel cabinet, he was raised to the bench
as chief baron, with the title of Lord Abin-
Kor. In his judicial capacity, ho trave the
highest satisfaction ; nothinKi'ould he sound-
(>r than his law, or purer than his impartial-
ity. Died, April, 1S44, aged 7*).

AHISHAI., llKMiV ()'D<)NNKi.l,,OoHnt of,

a celebrated Spanish Renornl. born in Anila-
lusia, 1770. Ilavinii entered the royal '.Miards

at the ape of fifteen, ho served in the war
against the French republic ; and on Napo-
leon's invasion of Spain, the part he took in

the relief of Corona in 180!i,led to his pro-
motion to thecomnumd of Catalonia, where
he displayed (ircat onertry, and reaped much
success. Thouirh ilefeatcd in the plains of
Vieh by General Sonham, he a month after-
wards forced .\ui:ereati to abandon Lower
Catalonia ; and, at the villau'e of Ahisbal, he
compelled the surrender of a whole French
column under (ieneral Schwartz, l-'rom this
action he took his title. Towards the clo.sc

of the war he commanded with brilliant

success at the capture of I'ancorvo. In 1H19
he suppressed a mutiny of the troops in the
isle of Leon ; but he fell into disirraee on
suspicion of treachery, and it was not till

IH'.'H, on the invasion of Spain by the French
under the Duk(> d'Anpoult'me, that ho re-

covered his position and his fame. After
the restoration of Ferdinand, he retired to

France, where he resided, almost entirely
fors:otten,till his death in 1834.

AHNICY. Sir Thomas, an eminent magis-
trate of London, lord mayor in 1700, and
M.l'. for the city. AVhen the kinj; of France

i

had proclaimed the I'retcnder kini; of (Jreat

'

Hritain, he proposed an address to Kinif
\Villiani, and the tneasurc having been fol-

'

lowed by other corporations, proved of (ireat

,

service to the kiufr. who was thereby en-

1

courapcd to dissolv.' the parliament, and
take the sense of the people, which was
almost universally in favour of the I'rotPSt-

;
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aiit siiceesHion. He was one of the tliiit pro-
moter, of the llaiikof Kii^laud, and one of
ilH earliest dlreclurt. Uieil, i;.-.'.

AHKAHANKI,, I-.a\<:, a Jewish Uabbi, of
I'ortiiual, author of Cominentaries on the
Old Teslaimnt, and variuu* otiier works,
theolotfieal and controversial, JJorn ut Lis-
bon, M;t7 , died at Venire, l.ViH.

AUK.VNTKS, Dukeof. [JirNOT.]
AHiniliKKIl, talher in law and successor

of Miihiimmed. Mis orijfinal name was
changed to that of .Mmtxker, or "Father
of the Virj^in," on the ocrasion of bis
daughter Ayesha be<'oniini{ tli.- hride of
Moliaiiiineil. On siiceee.liiii; his son in law
ill li.ii he assumed tlie title of ealiph, which
siKiiilles both successor and vicir. After
suppressini^ a rehellii.n in Aral>ia he vm-
(|uered, by his ureal nenerals, Khaled and
Atiu-Olieid.ih, the whole of Syria and part
of I'ersia. the capture of llamascus takintr
place on tin? day of his death. It was under
the direction of this caliph that the scattered
fraKmenlsof Mohainineilan doctrine and tra-
dition were collected and embo.iiud in the
Koran. Died, ti.'tl.

AHULFAHAtaUS, OUK(ioii,Y, originally
a physician of Armenia, but sulise(|ueiitly a
bishop. Of his various works the most es
teemed is a Uiiiversiat History, an edition of
which, with u Latin translation, w.as pub-
lished at Oxford, by Dr I'ococke, in liitiit.

He eventually becunio priiuute of the Last,
and dii'd in \'lHli.

AHULrAZKL, vizier to the celebrated
MoKul emperor Akbar, and aiithorof " Ayeen
Aklicrry "—a statistical and KcOoraphical ac-
count of the Mo);ul ( iiipire, and a history
of the reii<n of the emperor Akbar : the for-

mer wi;ik was translated into F.ni;lish by
Mr (Hadwin in I7H'). Died, by the liauds of
an assassin, in KioL
AIU'LFKDA, IsM.\F.r., prinre of Hamah

In Syria. He was ilistiiiKuished as u mili-
tary eointnander, taking part in the expedi-
tionii which extinguished the dominion of
the crusaders in Syria : but still more as an
excellent historian and neou'rapher, heinft
the author of a compendious History of
Mankind, chiefly devoted however to the
history of Mohammed and liis successors;
and a work entitled " 'I'he True Disposition
of Countries." The former has been iiub-
lished with a Latin translation, and portions
of his various works have been separately
translated into Knttlish. Died, 13.(3.

AIJULGAZI, IUyatuh, khan of the Ta-
tars, and author of an esteemed Tatar his-

tory. Some Russian exiles in Siberia huvinx
discovered the MS. of this work, it was
brou)?ht to Kurope and translated into Ger-
man and French. Horn at Cr^^ens, the
capital of Karasm.lfid,'); died, l(iG3.

AHU-OHKIDAH, a friend and associate of
Ml.hammed, and the conqueror of preat part
of Palestine and Syria. Died, by the pesti-
lence, (!3».

AltUZ.MD, MiUZA.a soldierin the service
of Ulujj Hei;, who, taking advantai^c of the
feud between that personage and his son,
proclaimed himself sultan in 1450; hut after

Baininu considerable territory, he perished
in an ambuscade, in 14*i8.

ACCIAIOLI, DoNATO, a noble and learned

Florentine of the l.>lh century; he dis-

charged many public olflces, commissions,
and embaRsieH,and was diNtiiittuislied for his
eomriientaries on Aristotle. He died in 1 174,

and the Ktate charged itself with the main-
tenance and educalion of his two daiiKhters.
(The name of this family is variously writ-
ten, AtciAoi.l, AcilAiLiH.l, and AtciA-
JUol.l.J
ACCI.MOLI, UKNATO,a noble Florentine,

who, ill the 14th century, coii(|Ucred Athens,
(Nirinth, and ilieotia: which lie bei|iieathed

respectively to the Nenelians, Tlieoilore
l'aluM)|o((us, and !iis natural son Antonio.
ACCOLTI,lJKNHti.Ti«»,an Italian lawyer,

horn at Arez/o in 1 1 1.0, and succeeded I'okkIo
as secretary to the republic of Florence in

lt.)u. He was the autlior of many valuable
works, amonK which was a narrative of the
wars in I'alestine, to which Tasso was much
indebted in composing the " •Jerusalem De-
livered." Died, I4(i«.

ACCOLTI, Hknkdktto, a relation of the
precedinK, born in Uit7, who was so perfect
u master of the Latin ton^^ue, that he was
called the Cicero of the n^e. He was liiKhly

;

distiiiKuished by the po|>es Leo X., Adrian
i

VL, and Clement VII., the last of whom
made him a cardiiial. Died, 1.0l!i.

A('f;()LTI, I'lKiito, son of the lirst-nained
liencdetto Accoiti, abandoned the profes.sioii

of the law to enter the church ; and, as car-
dinal of Ancona, composed the I'apal hull
against Luth(>r. Dieil, l^t.i'l.

ACCOUSO, or ACCUKSILS,.Fl(ANC:iS(o,
an eminent Italian lawyer, born at Florence
in ll.M or 11H'.J, and died in 12L'I», rendered
himself famous by bis " I'erpetual Commen-
tary," or "Great (Hoss," in illustration of
the code, the institutes, and the di;,'ests. He
left three sons, all of whom disiiiiKuished
themselves by their legal attainments.
ACH, or ACH1;N, Van, Joiiann, an emi-

nent historical and portrait painter, liorn
at Cologne, ISliti; died, Ki'Jl.

ACHyi;US, a Greek poet and satirist, con-
temporary with /Fschylus; but though he is

said to have written 40 tragedies, only a few
fragments at present exist.

ACHAllD, F. C, u distinguished Vrussian
ch(!mist; known as the first fabricator of
beet root sugar, in 17'.»'i; and autl.i.r of se-

veral treatises on chemistry and agriculture.
Died in lH'.il.

ACH KRV, J. Lrc n', a learned IHenedictino
of St Maur, was born at St Uucntin in Itio'J.

He published " Veterum aliquot scriptorum
spicilegium," in 13 vols. 4to, editions of the
works of Lanfranc and Guibert, and largely
assisted in Mabillon's " Actes des Saints de
I'Ordie de St Mcnoit." Died at I'aris, 1«H5.

ACHMET I., Ottoman emperor, son and
successor of Mohammed IIL He came to
the throne in 1UU3, and was a just and hu-
mane ruler. Horn, 15mH; died, Kil".

ACHMLT 11., succeeded his brother Soly-
man III. on the throne of Const.mtinople in
1(!91. He was made sultan by the influence
of thegrandvizierKinperli. The great battle
of Salankemen, in which the Turks were
defeated by Prince Louis of liaden and the
Austrians, and Kiuporii killed, was the first

of a train of disasters which filled his short
reign of four years.
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ACllMKT III., son of Mohammed IV., was
placed on the throm- in 1703 by the Jiinissa-

rU'8 wlio had deposed his brother, Mustupha
II. It wiis in the roiKn of this sultan that
(Jh'irles XII. of Sweden was defeated by the
C/ur at I'ultawa, and took refuse at Hender.
Achniet was en;;iiped in wars with the Ku»-
sians, the Persians, the Venetians, and the
Austrians. He was afterwards deposed, and
his nephew, Mohammed V., ruibcd to the
throne. Died in prison, I73G.

ACKiaiMAXN, Kvnoi.i'H, an inprcnious
and cnlerprislnfc tradesman, was born at

Stolberff, Suxony, in 1764, and came to Eng-
land previous to the French Reyolution.
After followinf? for a time the occupation of

a carriaf^c drauf^htsinan, he settled in the
Strand as a printseller, where he established
a flourishini; and extensive concern, furnish-
ing employment to numerous artists, and
judicioiisly catering for the public taste in

elegant and ornamental works of art. His
"Forget me Not" was the first of that class

of "Annuals" which appeared in this coun-
try; and to him also are we indebted for

the introduction and much of the success of

the lithographic art; while the good taste

and spirit he evinced in producing the
"Histories" of Westminster, Oxford, Ac,
and other handsomely embellished works,
entitle him to the respect of all who know
how to appreciate them. Died, 1834.

ACKM.VN, "Wll^MAM. [AIK.MAN.]
ACOSTA, CHUisTOl'iiEK, a Portuguese

surgeon and naturalist of the 16th century;
author of " A Treatise on the Drugs and
Medicinal Plants of the Fast Indies," and
other works.
ACOSTA, JosK TtK, a Spanish Jesuit and

historian, was born at Medina del Campo
about 1539. He held the cl'.air of theology
at Ocana, passed in 1571, as a missionary, to

South America, and was made provincial of

his order at Peru. Returning to Kurope
after 17 years' service, he became rector of

the University of Salamanca. His chief
work, which is esteemed and has been trans-

lated into Latin, French, Knglish, German,
and other languages, is the "Historia na-
tural y moral dc las Indias." Died, 1600.

ACTON, .T()Si;PH, son of a physician, born
at Hcsanqon,in 1737. He entered into the
French navy, and afterwards into that of

the Grand Duke of Tuscany. His rescuing
4000 Spaniards from the Harbary corsairs,

made him known at the court of Naples;
and through the patronage of the r,ueen, he
became minister of the marine, and after-

wards of the llnances. He was dismissed
from the ministry in 1803, and retired into

Sicily, where he died in 1808.

ACUNA, CHiilSTOPHKU, born at Burgos,
Spain, 15!»7, became a Jesuit in 1612, and
subsequently a missionary in America. On
his return to Spain, he published a " Descrip-
tion of the Great River of the Amazons."
ADAIH, SlU HOBKHT, (i.e. H., a distin-

guished diplomatist, was born in 1763. He
was educated at Westminster and Gbttingen
with a view to the diplomatic service; and
atthebrenkingoutof the French Uevolution,
he made a lengthened sojourn in Ilerlin,

Vienna, and Petersburg, to observe the re-

sults of that great event on the continental

6

powers. In 180'J, he sat as M.P. for Appleby,
and voted with the Whig party: and when
Mr Fox was placed virtually, though not
nominally, at the head of atTairs in I8i<6, he
appointed Mr Adair minister to the Court of
Vienna. While in this position, he was fre-
quently the butt of Mr Canning's wit; but
when the latter brc.ime minisier for foreign
affairs in 1808, he selected Mr Adair as the
fittest peiion to unravel the tangled web of
our diplomatic relations with the Ottoman
court ; and at the termination of his success-
ful mi8^i(>n in 1800, be was nominated G.C.H.
and appointed ambassador at Constantinople,
which office he held till 1811. For twenty
years the exclusion of Sir Robert Adair's
party from power left him unemployed

;

but in 1831 he was sent by Karl Grey on
special missions to Krussejg and Herlin , which
occupied him till 1835, when he returned to
England, and for his diplomatic services was
rewarded with an annual pension of £'2(i00.

Itesides being the author ofnumerous pamph-
lets on international questions, he published
late in life " An Historical Memoir of a
Mission to the Court of Vienna in 18ii(!," and
" A Memoir of the Negotiations for the Peace
of the Dardanelles in 1808-9." Died, IH.-iS.

ADAI.HERON, a celebrated archbishop of
Kheinis, and chancellor of France; who dis-
tinguished hin)8elf under Lothaite, Louis V.,
and Hugh Capet. Died, 988.

ADALHERT, archbishop of Prague, in the
loth century. He was one of the lirst found-
ers of the Christian religion in Hungary ;

and also preached the gospel in Prussia, and
in Lithuania, where he was murdered by
Sego, a pagan priest. Holeslaus, prince of
Poland, is said to have ransomed his body
with an equal weight of gold.
ADALHERT, an ambitious, eloquent, and

designing prelate, created archbishop of Hre-
men and Hamburg, 1043. During the minor-
ity of Henry IV. of Germany, he acted as
regent, but his despotic conduct rendered
him obnoxious to the people. Died, 1073.

ADAM, Alkxandkk, LL.D., well known
to the literary and scholastic world by his
" Latin Lexicon," " Roman .\ntiquitips,"&c.;
raised himself to great eminence by almost
unprecedented efforts, and became rector of
the High School of Edinburgh, an office

which he held till his death. Horn, 1741
;

died, 1809.

ADAM, Lambert Sioisbkrt, an eminent
French sculptor, many of whose works were
executed for the decoration of Versailles and
St Cloud. Horn, 1700; died, 1759.

ADAM, Nicolas skbastikn, brother of
the above, and eminent in the same profes-
sion. He executed the admired statue of
"Prometheus Chained." Rom, 1705; died,
1778.

ADAM of Bremen, canon of the cathedral
of Bremen about the close of the 11th cen-
tury ; author of an ecclesiastical hi.mory. and
numerous other works ; and indefatigable as
a Christian missionary.
ADAM, Melchior, a German divine and

biographical author of the 17th century, to
whose voluminous writings subsequent bio-

graphers have been greatly indebted. Died,
1622.

ADAM, ROBERT, F.R.8. and F.S.A.; a

1

i
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celebrated architect, niuth employed upon
the public buildiii!;s and noblemen's man-
sions of London. One of hi* works, csecuted
in Cdnjunction with his brothi-r, is the rans>'
of buiidings called the " Aflelpbi," the name
being the Greek word for "lirothers." He
at one time represented tlie ouiity of Kin-
ross in Parliament. Horn at KirUaldy, I'ife-

shirc, 172S; died, 1792. His brother James,
the coadjutor in most of his labours, died,
1794.

A DAMXANTS, St , Abbot of lona, was born
about G25, bcciime a monk, and was chosen
abbot about 679. He wrote a Life of .Si

Columba, and a work on the Holy Land,
from accounts given him by Arculfus, a
Gallic bishop. This book was estei'mcd an
authority till the time of the Crusades.
Adamnanus died aboxit 7()4.

ADAMS, Dr FUANCis, was born in 1797,
of humMe parents; but his friends supported
him at King's (.'ollege, Aberdeen, where he
took th" degree of M,.\.., and adopted medi-
cine as his profession. In the midst of a
laboriiius practice he found time for a zealous
study of (ireek medical writers, and, heinfj
anxious to brini: them before liis profcssii>n

by tran-ilations, he fixed on Paulus .'ICirineta,

a physician of the sixth or seventh century,
as giving the best idea of ancient medicine.
Thi-i work was published by the Sydenham
Society, together with a very learned com-
mentary by Dr Adams. For the same So-
ciety lie translated Hippocrati'sand Areta?us,
the original text being also given with the
latter. Died February 2(), 1861, aged 64.

ADAMS, John, second president of the
United States of America, and a political

writer of considerable reputation. Hefore
the Kcvolution, Mr Adams attained great
eminence as a lawyer, and published nn
essay "On Common and Feudal Law." On
tlie breach with the mother country, he es-

poused the colonial cause, and employed liis

pen with great activity. He was one of the
principal promoters of the memoralilo reso-
lution passed .luly 4, 1776, declaring the
American States free, sovereign, and inde-
pe-ident. Mr Adams subsequently proceeded
with Dr Franklin to the court of France, in
order to negotiate a treaty of peace and alli-

ance with that country. He wiis afterwards
nominated plenipotentiary to Holland, ana
materially contributed to hasten a rupture
tictween the United Provinces and (ircat
liritain. l,nstly, he was employed in nego-
tiating a general peace at Paris; and was
the first ambassador received by this coun-
try from America after it was eft'eeted.

This distinguish(>d man al-io took a great
share, in conjunction with Washington, Ha-
milton, and other federal le.ulers.in forming
the present constitution of the United States,
in 1787, when General Washington was
elected president, and Mr Adams vice-pre-
sident. On the retirement of "Washington,
Mr Adams was elected his successor; and,
at the conclusion of his presidency, retired
from public life, with the character of an
able,active, independent, and upright states-
man, even among those whoso party views
were opposed to his opinions. Horn, 1735;
died, 1M26.

ADA.MS, JoilK QriNCY, the cixth presid-

ent of the Uniti'd States, son of John Adams,
the second pr.sidem, w.is born at Ho^ton In
1769. His father having been appointed
commissioner to France in 1778, embraced
the opportunity of securing for his son all

the advantages of an Luropean education.
When only fourteen years of age he wtnt to
Petersburg as private secretary to the Ame-
rican minister, and on his return to his
native country he entered Harvard Uni-
versity, where he graduated with honour in

17K7,and subsequently commenced the prac-
tice of the law at llDSton. In 1791 he was
appointed by Washington minister of the
United States at the Hague; and in 17'J<> he
went in the same capacity to Berlin, whirh
office, however, he resigned on the (lefeat of

|

his father, and Mr Jefferson's accession to
j

the presidency, in 1801. Here too he wrote
|

his tanious " Letters from Silesia," which
were favourably noticed in the Kdlnburgh
Ueview, After representing Massaehuselt.*
in the United States Senate for six years, he
went as ambassador to St Petersburg in
Is09, and to the inl'.uence which his charac-
ter and abilities procured for him at that
court is mainly to be attributed the inter-
vention of Kussia which terminated in the
treaty of peace between the United States
and Great liritain. After the peace he was
appointed ambassador to the court of St
James's; and he subsequently acted as secre-
tary of st.ite during the administration of
Mr Monroe. In 1825 he was himself elected
president of the United States. His adminis-
tration was a perfect illustration of the prin-
ciples of the constitution, and of a republic
purely and faithfully governed. On the «'x-

piry of his term of office, he retired into
private life ; but he was soon elected by his
district as representative in Congress, and
though ho never afterwards hi Id office, he
long continued to benefit his country by his
speeches and his pen. Manly, straightfor-
ward, and independent, he never swerved
from what he believed to be the path of
duty,—no easy matter in the United States,
where party feeling runs so high; and he
has left behind him a reputation for purity
and disinterestedness of motives, second only
to that of Washington. Died, isiH
ADxMS, John, "the patriarch of Pit-

cairn's Island," is famous for the share he
took in the mutiny of the liounty, in 1789,
and in the subsequent establishment of the
colony of the mutineers at Pitcairn's Island.
His real name was Alexander Smith. Died,
18.^9.

ADAMS, SAMiKi., an active member of
the ftr-t American congress, and one of the
most powerful advocates of the political
separation of that country from Kngland.
Horn, 17'22; died, 1803.

ADAMS, William, an English divine of
the 18th century; author of an answer to
Hume on the Miracles, Died, 17.'i9.

AI).\MS()N, Patiuck, archbishop of St
Andrew's, in Scotland, and ambassador from
James VI. to Queen Klizabeth ; but chiefly
remembered for his disputes M-ith the pres-
bytery, by which he was involved in ruin.
Horn, 1.543; died, 1.591.

ADANSON, MiCHKi,, a celebrated French
botanist, was born in Provence in 1727. His
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family was of Scottish orij^in. He was edu-
cated at Paris under Hi^aumiir and B. de Jus-
icu, and early showed a passionate fondness
for the study of nature. He spent flye years
in Senegal, where he made lar^e collections
of natural ohjects, and accumulated a vast
mass of observations. Dissatisfied with ex-
isting classiflcations in botany he proposed a
new one, in which he to some extent antici-
pated the system of Jussieu. He projected
an immense work on Natural History, for
which he made collections, and to which he
devoted himself for the rest of his life ; but
In the shock of the Kcvolution he lost his
fortune and his places, saw his (garden de-
stroyed, and had his health ruined by want
and calamity. The Directory gave him a
pension, which Napoleon doubled. He was
a member of the Institute and of the Aca-
demy of Sciences, to which he contributed
numerous memoirs. He wrote" Voyage au
H^n^gnl," and " Les Families des Plantes."
Died, 1806.

ADDISON, Lancelot, an English divine,
was born at Crosby Ravonsworth, West-
moreland, in 1632. He enrly distinguished
himself by his attachment to the Stuart
family, and appears to have supported a
consistent and upright character. He held
the living of Mibton, Wilts, with a prebend
in the cathedral of Salisbury, and was event-
ually made dean of Lichfield. He died in
1703.

ADDISON, JOSEPH, the celebrated essay-
ist and miscellaneous writer, was the son of
Dr Lancelot Addison. He was horn May 1,

1072, at Milston, in Wiltshire, nnd after re-
ceiving the rudiments of education at Salis-
bury and Lichfield, was sent to the Charter-
house, where he contracted his first intimacy
with Mr, afterwards SlrKichard, Steele. At
the age of 15 he was entered at Queen's col-
lege, Oxford, where he soon became distin-
guished for his skill in Latin poetry. At 23. he
addressed some English verses to the veteran
poet, Dryden : and shortly afterwards pub-
lished a translation of part of Virgf's fourth
Oeorgic. In 1695 he addressed a compliment-
ary poem, on one of the campaigns of King
William, to the Lord Keeper Somers, who
procured him a pension from the Crown of
£30t> per annum, to enable him to travel.
On his return home, in 1702, he found his old
friends out of place ; but, in 1704. he was in-

troduced by Lord Halifax to Lord Godolphin,
as a fit person to celebrate the victory of
Blenheim, on which occasion he produced
his poem entitled " The Campaign," for
which he M-as appointed commissioner of
appeals. After this he accompanied the
Marquis of Wharton to Ireland, as secretary.
While there, Steele commenced the " Tal-
ler," to which Addison liberally contributed.
This was followed by the" Spectator," which
was also enriched by the contributions of
Addison, whose papers are distinguished by
one of the letters of the word Clio. This pub-
lication was succeeded by the " Guardian," a
similar work, in which Addison also bore a
considerable share. In 1713, his tragedy of
Cato was brought upon the stage, and per-
formed without interruption for 35 nights.
In 1716, Addison married the Countess Dow-
ager of Warwick ; but the union is said to

have been far from happy. The following
year he became secretary of state, which
place he soon resigned, on a pension of £1.M)0

a-year. In his retirement he wrote '"A De-
fence of the Christian Keligion," and also
laid the plan of anKnglisb Dictionary, upon
the model of the Italian Delia Crusca. He
closed his life in a manner suitable to his
character. When given over by his phy-
sicians, Addison sent for his step son, the
young earl of Warwick, whom he was anx-
ious to reclaim from irregular habits and
erroneous opinions, and grasping his hand,
exclaimed impressively, " See in what peace
a Christian can die !

" but whether this af-

fecting interview had any effect upon the
young earl is not known, as his own death
happened shortly after. Addison died at
Holland House, June 17, 1719, leaving an
only daughter, who died, unmarried, in 1797.

The poetical works of .\ddison, on which
perhaps his fame at first chiefly rested, are
now little read. They are without the deep
thought and glowing passion which charm
us in the poems ofourownage, and are little

more than the elegant exercises of an accom-
plished moralist. Hut his prose woika have
a lasting worth, and charm us by theirgrace-
fulness, delicate fancy, pure morality, and
original humour, probably as much as they
did the men and women of the generation
for which they were written. As the first

and best examples of a new style they hold
n high place in the history of English litera-

ture.

ADEL.\IDE, MADAME, aunt to Louis
XVI. of France. This princess, in order to
avoid the sanguinary fury of the revolution-
ists, quitted Paris, accompanied by her sis-

ter. Mad. Victoire.on the 19th of February,
1791. After seeking protection in Rome,
Naples, and other places, they found a tem-
porary asylum in Corfu, from whence they
were conveyed to Trieste by the Russian
general Outschacoff, and there fixed their
residence. Vietoire died the 8th of June,
1799 ; and Adelaide survived her sister only
nine months.
ADELAIDE, EUQENr. LOUISE, princess

of Orleans, and sister to Louis Philippe, ex-
kingof the French, was born 1777. Educated
with the greatest care by Madame deOenlis,
the princess passed her childhood in peace-
ful retirement, till the outbreak of the
French Revolution compelled her with her
governess to take refuge successively in the
Netherlands, Switzerland, and Spain, where
she resided with hfr mother till 1808. She
then joined her brother Louis Philippe at
Portsmouth, and participated in all the
subsequent vicissitudes of his career. After
the restoration, she contributed in no small
degree to rally round her brother all the
leading men to whose wishes for improve-
ment the government of Louis XVIII. made
no response ; and during the " three glorious
days" in 1830, it was mainly owing to her
influence that her brother was induced to
accept the crown, then offered—since re-

claimed—by the people. She subsequently
shared and aided the king's high fortune, by
herjudicious counsels and reflectivecourage;
and it is not perhaps going too far to say,
that had she lived to witness the 23rd of

8
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February, 1848, Louis Philippe might not
have persevered in a course which ultimately
cost him and his family a crown. Madame
Adelaide was privately married to Oen. Atha-
lin,apeer of France. Died, Dec. .Tlst, 1847.
ADELAIDE, queen dowager of Great

Britain and Ireland, was born August 13,
179'i. She was tlie eldest child of George,
Duke of Saxe CoburgMeiningen,and Louisa,
daughter of Christian Albert, prince of
Hohenlohe Langenburg. Her father died
when she was only eleven years of age,
leaving herself and a younger brother and
sister under the guardianship of their mother.
The early years of the I'rincess Adelaide
were passed in great retirement. On the
death of the Princess Charlotte, which took
place November 6, 1817, and left the British
empire without on heir to the crown in the
third generation, negotiations were set on
foot for the union of the Duke of Clarence
with the Princess Adelaide, and the marriage
took place on the 11th July, 1818. Few events
of any importance marked the domestic life of
the Duke and Duchess of Clarence for many
years af»er their marriage. In March, 1819,
a daughter was born, but lived only a few
hours; and a second daughter, the Princess
Oeorgiana Adelaide, who was born on the
10th of December, 1820, expired on March
4th, in the succeeding year. On the 26th of
June, 1830, by the death of George IV., the
Duchess of Clarence passed from the retire-

ment of Bushy Park to the throne. Twelve
years had passed since there had been a
queen consort to preside over the hospitali-

ties and ceremonials of the court. In reform-
ing the ptmonnel as well as the morale of the
court circles. Queen Adelaide undertook a

duty which was in many instances as painful
and invidious as it was necessary, and which
was accomplished with all gentleness and
firmness. After a reign of seven years, Queen
Adelaide passed once again into retirement,
on the death of 'William IV., whom she had
tended with unwearied care during the te-

dious illness which closed his life. The
Queen Dowager, to whom Marlborough
House had been assigned as a residence, with
£100,000 a year, thenceforward lived in pri-

vacy, avoiding even the honours which might
be considered due to her rank and position.
Her winters for several years were spent in
some climate less ungcnial than that of Eng-
land, and the islands of Malta and Madeira
were successively honoured with her Majes-
ty's residence. But she never fully recovered,
and towards the close of 1849, her debility
assumed an alarming form, and, after linger-
ing a few weeks, she died December 2, sin-

cerely regretted by the people, to whom she
had endeared herself by her numberless acts
of public and private benevolence, as well as
by her constant practice of all the Christian
graces.
ADELER, CuRTlusSiVKRSEN, an eminent

naval commander, born in Norway, 1622.
He went to Venice, where he was made ad-
miral ; and, after perfonning many gallant
exploits against the Turks, retired to Con-
stantinople, where he ended his days in hon-
our and tranquillity, being made admiral-
in-ehief of the Danish fleet, and created a
noble. He died in 1675.

ADELUNG, JoHANN CiiHiSTOPii, a Ger-
man philologist of great merit ; chiefly cele-

brated for his " Grammatical and Critical

Dictionary," i vols. 4to. Born, 1732; died,
1806.

ADEMAR, or AlMAR, a French monk of
the 10th century, who wrote a Chronicle of
France, published by Lnbbe.
ADLEH, Phimp, a German engraver of

the 16th century, whose ftyle of etching ap-
pears to have founded a school which gave
rise to the Hopfers and Hollar. He died
about l.'iSO.

ADLEUFELDT, GURTAVVH, a Swedish
historian in the time of Charles XII., whom
he accompanied throughout his campaigns,
of which he wrote an esteemed account ; and
it is not a little singular that his history is

continued up to the very day when a cannon
ball deprived him of life, at the battle of
Pultowa, in 1709.

ADOLPHl'S, John, for many years well
known as a burri.ster ut the criminal courts
of the metropolis, was born in London, in

1766. He was admitted an attorney and
solicitor in 1790. Naturally fluent, ready,
and acute, he was called to the bar in 1807,

where his abilities attracted no decided
attention until the year 1820, when his in-

genious and elaborate defence of Arthur
Thistlewood and the other " Cato Street"
conspirators brought him prominently for-

ward. As an historical writer also he ob-
tained considerable reputation. His prin-

cipal works are " The History of George the
Third," 7 vols. ; 'Biographical Memoirs of
the French Kevolution," 2 vols. ;

" Memoirs
of John Bannister, Comedian," 2 vols. &c.
Died July 16, 1845, aged 79.

ADUETS, FRANCOIS UE BEAtrMONT, Ba-
ron des, a Huguenot leader, of a cruel, fiery,

and enterprising spirit. It is said that resent-

ment to the Duke of Guise led him to side

with the Huguenot party in 1562; and he
signalised himself by many daring exploits,

the skill and bravery of which, however,
were sullied with the most detestable cruelty.

He afterwards went over to the Catholic
side, and died universally hated, in 1587. It

must, however, be admitted, that many of

the aspersions with which historians have
branded his memory, rest on very doubtful
evidence.
AI)U1AM,Mabie, a French girl, who, at

the age of 16, fought valiantly during the
whole time that her native town, Lyons,
was besieged, in 1793. After the engage-
ment she was arrested, and being asked how
she had dared to use arms? she replied, " I

used them to serve my country, and deliver

it from its oppressors." She was instantly
condemned and executed.
ADRIAN. [HADRIAN]
ADltlAN. There were several popes of

this name. The first who bore it was a noble
Roman, raised to the Papal chair in 772.

Kome being threatened by the Lombards,
Adrian obtained the aid of Charlemagne,
who in 774 defeated Desiderius, and put an
end to the Lombard kingdom. Charlemagne
then paid a visit to Adrian at Kome, and
a second in 787. Adrian embellished St
Peter's church, and expended vast sums in

re-building the walls, and restoring the
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ancient iiqucducU of the city. He died in

795.

ADUIAN II. succeeded to the pontificate

in 867. During the five years in wliich he
filled it, his ambitious and intrif;uinK dis-

position did much towards the subjection of
the Kuropeun sovereigns to the sec of Uonic.
His orrojtante received a sharp chccic from
Charles tlie Hald, IdnK of France, who re-

fused to send Arelihishop Hineinar to Rome,
as the pope had required. The most im-
portant event of his pontificate, perhaps,
was the separation of I'hotius, patriarch of

Constantinople, from the Catholic church,
the beginning of the sepiinttion of the
(ireek and lioman churches. Adrian died

in 872.

ADRIAN III. was elected in 884, and died
the followinK year, while on a journey to

Worms, whither he was proceeding to hold
a diet.

AURI.\N IV., the only Englishman who
has attained the Papal dignity, was born
towards the close of the 11th century, at

Lan^ley, near St Alban's. His name was
Nicholas Ureakspear; and, in his cliildhooil,

he was dependent for his daily subsistence
on the charity of the monastery, to which
his father was a servitor. Unable through
poverty to attend the schools, he was re-

fused admission into the monastery for de-
ficiency in learning ; and went to France,
where ho became a clerk in the monastery
of St llufus, near Avignon, of which he was
afterwards chosen abbot. Kugenius III.

made him a cardinal in 1116 ; and, two years
afterwards, sent him legate to Denmark and
Norway, where he made many converts. In
Dec , 1154, he was chosen pope, and assumed
the name of Adrian, on which Henry II. of
England sent the abbot of St Aiban's with
three bishops to congratulate him. The
pope treated the abbot with great courtesy,
and granted the abbey extraordinary privi-

leges ; he also issued in favour of Henry the
celebrated bull which sanctioned the con-
quest of Ireland. In 1155 he excommuni-
cated the Romans, and laid an interdict on
the city until they banished the famous re-

former, Arnold of Brescia [see Arnold], and
put an end to the republic which he had
established. He also excommunicated the
king of Sicily for ravaging the territories c

•

the church ; and, about the same time, the
Emperor Frederic Karburossa having entered
Italy with a powerful army, and meeting
Adrian near Sutrium, concluded a peace
with him. At this interview Frederic, after
two days' hesitation and debate, held the
pope's stirrup while he mounted on horse-
back, and received from him the kiss of
peace; after which the former was con-
ducted to St Peter's church, and his holiness
consecrated him king of the Romans. Adrian
retired to Orvieto, was recalled to Rome,
and again withdrew to Auagni, where he
died in 1159.

ADRIAN V. was a Genoese, and was
raised to the pontificate in 1276, hut sur-

vived his elevation little more than a month.
ADRIAN VI., who succeeded Leo X., in

January, 1522, was a native of Utrecht, of
mean parentage, and born in 1459. He re-

ceived his education at Louvain, and suc-

cessively became canon of St Peter, pro-
fessor of divinity, dean of the cathedra), und
vice-chancellor of the university, where he
founded a college. Ferdinand, king of
Spain, gave him the bisshopric of Tortosa;
und, in 1517, he was made cardinal. He
was also appointed regent during the minor-
ity of Charles V., who procured him his
election to the Papal chair. Died, 1523.

ADRIAN, i)K Castki,lo, an Italian of
great learning and ability, was born at Cor-
netto in Tuscany. liy his talents he rose
to several employments under Innocent
VIII.; and came to England in the reign of
Henry VII., who made him his agent at
Rome, and gave him first the bishopric of
Hereford, and afterwards that of liath and
Wells. Adrian farmed out the latter bishop-
ric to Wolsey, living himself nt Rome,
where he built a superb palace, which he
li^ft to the king of England and his succes-
sors; and in 1503 he was made cardinal by
Alexander VI. A vague prophecy had gone
abroad that Leo X. should be succeeded by
an .Adrian ; and Castcllo was so far the slave
of superstition as to allow this absurd pre-
diction to influence him in organising a
conspiracy, the object of which was the de-
thronement of that pontiff, and his own ele-
vation to the vacant chair. Hefore the plot
was matured, the vigilance of Leo detected
his designs, and a fine of 12,500 ducats was
imposed upon him, with a peremptory com-
mand not to quit the Roman territories.

He fled, however, from thut city in 1518,
and was excommunicated ; and it is uncer-
tain what became of him afterwards, though
it is supposed he died in Asia.
^•;gidIUS, dk C()LUMKA,a Roman monk

of the Augustine order, was a distinguished
disciple of Thomas Aquinas, and obtained
the appellation of the most profound doctor.
He was preceptor to the sons of Philip III.

of France, and taught philosophy and theo-
logy with high reputation at Paris. He died
in 1316.

Jl-XilNETA, PAiLrs, a celebrated Greek
physician, who probably lived in the 7th
century. He appears to have studied at
Alexandria, and to have travelled through
Greece and other countries, but little more
is known of his life. He was an original
thinker and observer, and was especially
skilled in surgery. His works have been
translated into many languages, and have
been frequently republished. An English
translation with commentaries appeared in
1844.

^;ginhard. [eginhardt.]
jELFRIC, son of an earl of Kent, and

archbishop of Canterbury at the close of the
loth century, was one of the most learned
men of the age in which he lived. He be-
came a monk of the Benedictine order at
Abingdon, under abbot Athelwold, who, on
his promotion to the see of Winchester, took
^:ifric with him to instruct youth in his
cathedral. Here he drew up his " Latin
and Saxon Vocabulary," which waspuhlish-
ed at Oxford in 1C59. He also translated
from the Latin into the Saxon language
most of the historical books of the Old Tes-
tament, and wrote " Canons for the Regula-
tion of the Clergy," which are inserted in
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Spelman's Councils. He 8ub^^e(^uently be-

came abbot of St Albans, and composed a

Liturgy for the service of his abbey, which
was used in Leland's time. In 'JSii, he was
created bishop of ^Vilt(m ; and, in 991, was
translated to the see of Cuntcrl)ury, where
he exerted himself with spirit and prudence
in the defence of Ills see against the incur-
sions of the I):ines. This active and able
prelate died in 1005.

y!-;LIANUS, Claudius, historian and rhe-
torician, was born in Italy, about IGO. All

his works are in (Jreek, which he wrote with
the greatest purity. He was surnanied
Honeytoiiguc, on account of the sweetness
of his style. The two works of il''.lian still

extant are a " Miscellaneous History," anda
book on the N;itiire of Animals. They are
cliieHy valuable for the passages taken front

other authors which they have preserved
to us.

j'!;lST, Kvkkhard van, a Dutch painter,
born at Delft in 1()02, and died in 1053. He
was famous for his skill in painting fruit

pieces and dead game. His nephew, Wll.-
I.E.M VAN JV.lAi', also distinguished himself
as a paintei', and studied in Trance and
Italy, where he received flattering marks of
favour. He died in 1679.

.K.MILIAXI, Rt Jkiiomr, a Venetian
nobleman, who, being taken prisoner in his
youth, made a vow that, on his release, he
would devote his life to the care of orphans.
In pursuance of this pledge, he laid the
foundation of a hospital and religious order,
the object of which was to instruct young
persons, and particularly orphans, in re-
ligion. To this and other pious works he
sacrificed his whole income. Died, 1537. He
was canonized by Kenedict XIV.
,1<:MILIU8 PAULUS, sumamed MACR-

DUMCUS, a distinguished Konian noble
and general, son of iEmilius Paulus, the
consul, who fell at the battle of Cannoe, was
born about B. C. 230. He served as pnrtor
in Further Spain, and was chosen consul in
IBI, and again in 168. Sent to conduct the
war in Macedonia, he defeated Perseus at
Pydna, assisted as proconsul in establishing
the Uoman government in the new province,
and on Viis return had a very splendid tri-

umph. His public glory had a bitter set-olf
in private sorrow, for he lost at the same
time two of his young sons. He held the
office of censor in 164, and died four years
later. He was a man of singularly noble
and blameless character.
yEMILIUS, Paulus, an historian of great

celebrity, born at Veron.i. Thirty years of
his life were employed in writing the history
i)f France, from Pharamond down to Charles
VIII. Died, 1529.

-IJN'EAS, or ^:XGTJS, an Irish abbot or
bishop of the 8th century, who compiled a
curious account of Irish saints in five books,
and also wrote the history of the Old Testa-
ment in verse. Died probably between 819

—

830.

jEPINUS, John, a Franciscan friar, who
became a zealous and able follower of Luther,
and was appointed pastor of the church of
St Peter, at Hamburg. Bom, 1499; died,
1553.

.aiSCHINES, a celebrated Athenian orator,

born U. c. 389. He had tried his fortune in

various ways before he gained distinction as

an orator He was twice sent on enibassies

to Philip of Macedonia, and his conduct on
the second occasion exposed him to accus.t-

tions of treachery ; flrst, by Timarchus, over
whom he triumphed, and next, by his great
rival Demosthenes. His prosecution of Cte-
siphon in 33U gave occasion to the famous
oration "On the Crown" by Demosthenes.
.T-'.schines then left Athens and settled at
lihodes, where he founded u school. Died,
314.

.V..SCHYLUS, the great Athenian tragic
poet, was born at Lleusis, it. ('. .525. He
distinguished himself at the great battles of
Mar.ithon, Salumis, and Platica, and his tlrst

fame was that of a heroic and patriotic sol-

dier. He made poetry, however, his choice,
and devoted himself to it as his serious busi-
ness in life. He gained his first priite in 484.

He is said to have written seventy tragedies
besides satyric dramas, but we pos.sess only
seven of them. These are "The I'ersians,"

acted in 472; the "Seven against Thebes;"
the "Suppliants," one part of a trilogy of
which the other p.trts are lost ; the " Pro-
metheus Hound," the only part preserved
of another trilogy, and one of his sublimest
works; and the complete trilogy of the
Oresteia, comprising the "Agamemnon,"
the "Choephori," and the " Kumenides."
-•Eschylus was the inventor of the trilogy,
i. e. the first who made the three plays re-

presented parts of a grand whole, each at the
same time being complete in itself. About
471 he went to Sicily, and spent some time
at the court oT Hieron. After his return to
Athens he had a poetic contest with Sopho-
cles, who won the prize. Soon after the
exhibition of his last work, the Oresteia, he
again retired to Sicily, where he died, B. C.

456. The political principles of .iLschylus
were con.servative, and placed him in oppo-
sition to the restless, innovating, ami ambi-
tious democracy. Aristides was his ideal
statesman. His last grand trilogy was ex-
hibited for the purpose of saving the Areo-
pagus, then threatened by Pericles and the
popular party, in all his tragedies he re-

cognizes, with a noble faith, a divine power
guiding the course of events to the best issue
throng ! all darkness and distress.

-12SOP, the renowned Greek fabulist, lived
in the 6th century B. C. He was a Phrygian
by birth, was sold into slavery, hut obtained
his freedom and went to the court of Cra'sus,
king of Lydia, where his wit and pnictical
wisdom made him a favourite. He after-

wards travelled in Greece, reciting his apo-
logues, and teaching rulers and subjects his
home-truths. Sent by Crccsus to Delphi, he
in some way offended the citizens, and they
killed him by throwing him down u preci-

pice. He did not write his fables, but they
were easily remembered, became universally
popular, and were passed on from mouth to
mouth, and from generation to generation.
How much of the original .1 sopean fables

is preserved in our present collections it is

inipo.ssible to tell. Aisop was a contempo-
rary of the Seven Sages, and his statue was
set up with theirs at Athens 200 years after
his death. [BiVBHIUS.J

n^
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^•;H()1'UH, Clodius, a Uonian actor, con-
temporary nnd riviil of Uuscius, and likr

him the friend of C'icero, to whom he Kave
lessonii on oriitorical action. His excellence
was in trai^edjr ; and he entered ro tho-

rouKhly into his purt, as occaitionaUy to lose

all recollection of his own identity. Plu-
tarch asserts, that once, when performing
the character of Atrcui, he was so trans-

ported with fury, ns to strike a servant with
his sceptre, which killed him on the spot.

JEsopus was Kreutly addicted to luxury ; yet,

notwithstanding, so well was he rewarded,
that he left a fortune equal to £160,(K)0.

ARTIUS, a famous Homan Kcneral, who
lived under the third Valentinian, and nobly
defended the declining fortunes of the
empire, thrice vanquishing the liurgundians
and Franks, and driving the ferocious Attila
beyond the Hhine; but having excited the
Jealousy of the dastardly emperor, he was
stabbed by him, in 454.

AFER,DoMiTiU9,an ancient orator, born
at Nismes. During the reigns of Tiberius,
Caligula, Claudius, and Nero, he made him-
self formidable as an informer, and con-
temptible as a flatterer. Under Caligula he
was made consul. Died, A. I>. 59.

AFFKY, Louis Augustine Philip,
Count, a Swiss statesman, appointed chiel
magistrate of Switzerland after Kuonaparte
had proclaimed himself protector of the Hel-
vetic confederacy, was born at Freyburg. in

1743. From the commencement of the
French revolution, when he commanded the
army on tho Upper lihine, till his death, he
bore n prominent part in the affairs of his

country; but, finding the power of the
French irresistible, he endeavoured to pro-
mote the views of liuonapurte, by assisting
in the formation of the government; while
he displayed the skill of an experienced
statesman in endeavouring to benefit the
interests of his countrymen, and to shield
them from the perils of war. Died, 1810.

AFKANIUS, a Latin dramatist, who lived

about 100 years B. c, and wrote several
comedies in imitation of Menander.
AFRICANU8, JULIUS, an eminent Chris-

tian historian of the 3rd century ; principally
known by a chronological work in five books,
which contains a series of events from the
beginning of the world to the year of Christ,
221.

AOARD, ARTHUR, an English antiquary
of great learning and research, one of the
original founders of the Antiquarian Society,
was born in Derbyshire, 1540, and died, 1615.

AGASIAS, a sculptor of Ephesus, cele-

brated for his admirable statue called the
Gladiator, which was found with tho Apollo
Belvedere at Nettuno, the ancient Antium.
AOATHAKCHUS.aGreek painter, born at

Samos. Vitruvius speaks of him as the first

who painted scenes for the theatres. He
flourished probiibly about B. C. 480.

AGATHOCLES, the tyrant of Syracuse,
was the son of a potter, and was born at
Thermse about B. c. 861. He was remark-
able for strength and beauty, and early ob-
tained military distinction and command.
By marrying the widow of his patron Damas
he acquired wealth and influence, but being
suspected of ambitious designs, was twice

banished from Sy racuse. He collected forces,
defeated the armies of Syracuse and Car-
thage, and got himself made first protector,
and then sovereign of Syracuse, v. c. 317.
He is said to have put to death 4U00 Syra-
cusans, and to have banished 6000 more. He
conquered great part of Sicily, was defeated
by the Carthaginians at Himera, and then
carried on war with them in Africa. He
afterwards suppres.sed a revolt in Sicily, and
made an expedition to Italy. Died, by poi-
son, according to some authorities, B. C. 289.
AGELADAS, an admired (ireek sculptor,

who lived about B. C. 500. Myron, Phidias,
and Polycletus were his pupils.
AGELNU'I'H, an Anglo-Saxon prelate,

promoted to the see of Canterbury in 1020.

He distinguished ><imself by great religious
zeal, and still more by the firm manner in
which he refused, on the death of Canute, to
crown Harold, who had seized the throne in
the absence of his brother, Hardicanuvc.
Died, loas.

AGESANDER, a Rhodian sculptor, sup-
posed to have- lived in the 1st century. He
is celebrated for having, in conjunction with
Polydorus and Athenodorus, executed that
admirable monument of Grecian art, tiie

Laoeoon, which was discovered in the Ifith

century ncAT the buths of Titus.
AGESILAU S 1 1 , king of Sparta, succeeded

his brother Agis II. He acquired great re-
nown by his exploits against the Persians,
and by the successful maintenance of the
war against the Thebans and Athenians,
whom he defeated atCoronca. The supremacy
which he well-nigh recovered for Sparta was
finally lost at the buttle of Leuctra. Agcsi-
laus afterwards went to assist Tachos in his
attempt to take the throne of Egypt, but
was bribed to espouse the part of Nectanabis,
his antagonist. On his return, he died in
Africa, 360 B. c, after a reign of 38 years.
AGGAS,RALFH,a surveyor and engraver

of the 16th century, who first drew a plan
of London, which, although referred to the
time of Henry VIII. and Edward VI., ap-
pears not to have been made on wood until
about 1560. It was re-published in 1618, nnd
re-engraved by Vertue in 1748. He also
drew plans of Oxford, Cambridge, and Duu-
wich, in Suffolk. Died, 1579.

AGILULF, king of the Lombards, crowned
at Milan in 591. Soon after his accession,
he quitted the Arian communion for the
Catholic, in which he was followed by num-
bers of his subjects, many of whom had
hitherto been Pagans. In the third year of
his reign, he had to sustain a war against
some of his own rebellious dukes, whom in
the end he forced to submit; and having
secured and augmented his dominions, and
employed himself in rebuilding and endow-
ing churches, he died in 619.

AGIS III., king of Sparta, succeeded his
father, Archidamus III., B. C. :'38. He was a
prince of great magnanimity ; and, though
he detested the Macedonian domination, he
would not expose his country to ruin by re-

sisting it, until Alexander was deeply en-
gaged in his Persian expedition ; when he
raised an army of 20,000 men, which was
defeated by Antipater, governor of Mace-
don, and Agis himself slain. Being carried
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severely wounded from the field, the soldiers
who bore him were on the point of being
{Surrounded by the enemy; on which, com-
' manding them to set him down, and preserve
I their own lives for the service of their coun-
i
try, he fought alone on his knees, and killed
several of the assailunts, till he was struck
through the body with a diirt, H.c ;«0.
AOIS IV., king of Sparta, was the son and

successor of Kudamidas. His first attempt
was to renew the original lnw for the equal
division of land, which was opposed by a
party at the head of which was his col-
league, Leouidas. The latter was deposed,
and the Joint sovereignty devolved to his son
Clcombrotus, who entered into the views of
Agls. Previously, however, to a partition of
the lands, Agesilaus, uncle to Agis, who was
deeply in debt, proposed the abolition of all

debts, which would render the former mea-
sure more palatable. This accomplished, the
iniluential and wily Spartan found means to
postpone the other change, until Agis was
absent on an expedition sent to the aid of
the Achs>ans. During his absence a con-
spiracy was formed to restore the deposed
king, Lconidas; which succeeding, Agis and
his colleague, Cleombrotus, took sanctuary
in a temple. The latter was immediately
dragged forth and banished, but Agis re-

mained a considerable time in safety, until
his friends were bribed to betray him, and
he was thrown into prison. He suffered
death with great magnanimity, B.C. 240.

AOLIONBY, John, a learned divine, born
in Cumberland. He was made chaplain to
Queen Klixabeth, assisted in the authorized
translation of the New Testament, and died
at Islip,of which he was rector, in lUlO.

AGNES of Mi^ranie, queen of France, was
daughter of Berchtold, duke of Miranie, and
was married, in 1196, to Philip Augustus,
king of France, who had three years previ-
ously married and repudiated the princess
Ingelburga of Denmark. The marriage of
Agnes being declared void by the pope, and
an interdict being laid on France, in 1200,
on account of it, Philip separated himself
from Agnes, who soon after died broken-
hearted at Poissy, 1201.
AGNESI, Maria Gaetana, an Italian

lady of extraordinary talents, born at Milan,
1718. So profound were her mathematical
attainments, that when, in 1750, her fatlier,
who was a professor in the university of
Bologna, was unable to continue his lectures
in consequence of ill heiilth, she obtained
permission from the pope to till his chair.
At the early age of 19, she had supported 91
theses, which were published in 1738 under
the title of " Propositiones Philosophicap."
She was also acquainted with the Latin,
Greek, Hebrew, French, German, and Span-
ish languages. Agnesi retired to the monas-
tery of Blue Nuns, at Milan, where she died
at an advanced age, in the year 1799.
AGNOLO, BACC'Kt, a Florentine sculptor,

and architect of great reputation. He was
also distinguished for his carvings in wood

;

and while he lived at Home, Michael Angelo,
Raflfaelle.andothergreatartists, were among
the visitors to his studio. Born, 1460; died,
1543.

AGOKACRITUS, a Greek statuary in the

.)th century B.C. He was a pupil of Phidias,
and one of the most skilful artists of his time
AdllK OLA,C.NKlUs Ji'Lli's, an eminent

Roman cunmiander, bom A.li. 37, in the
reign of Caligula. His first military service
was under Suetonius Paulinus in Britiin ;

and, on his return to Rome, he was made
qua-stor in Asia, and became tribune of the
people, and pru'tor under Nero. By Vespa-
sian, whose cause he espoused, he was made
a patrician and governor of Aquitania; the
dignity of consul followed ; and, in the same
year, 77, he married his daughter to Tacitus
tlic historian, who has so admirably written
his life. Next year be was appointed go-
vernor of Britain ; extended his conquests
into Scotland ; and built a chain of forts

from the Clyde to the Frith of Forth, to pre-

vent the incursions of the inhabitants of the
North. He defeated (inluacus on the Gram-
pian Hills, and then made peace with the
Caledonians. On the accession of Domitian,
A«ri(ola had a triumph decreed him, but
was recalled, and, retiring into private life,

died. A.U. 93; aged 54.

A(iRIC()I,A, (iK.oRG, the most celebrated
metallurgist of his time; born at Glauchcn,
Misnia, in 1494, and died, 15.'>5.

AGRICOLA, GKono ANDRKAR, a German
physician, author of a curious work on the
multiplication of trees and plants, of which
a French translation appeared atAmsttrdam
in 1720 He was born at Ratisbon, 1672, and
died. 173H.

AGllICOLA, JOHANN.a polemical writer
of celebrity, born at Eisleben, Saxony, 1492,
and died at Berlin, 1566. From being the
friend and scholar, he became the antagonist
of Martin Luther, against whom, as well as
Melancthon, he maintained a spirited con-
troversy, advocating the doctrine of faith in

opposition to the works of the law, whence
the sect of which he became leader received
the name of Antinomians.
AGRICOLA, Roi)()Li>nu.s, one of the most

learned men of the 15th century, spoken of
by Erasmus with great respect, was born in

Friesland, 1442, studied at I.ouvain and Paris,
and then went to Italy and attended the lec-

tures of Theodore Gaza on the Greek lan-
guage, at Ferrara. He became a professor
at the university of Heidelberg in 1482, and
died there in 1485. He was known as a poet,
painter, and musician. His most important
work is his " Dialectics," in which be ap-
pears as one of the earliest opponents of the
prevailing scholastic system, and which was
ordered by Henry VIII. to be used at Cam-
bridge.
AGltlPPA, CAMILT.O, a celebrated archi-

tect of Milan in the 16th century, who, under
the pontifleute of Gregory XIII., accom-
plished the removal of avast obelisk to St
Peter's Square ; an account of which labour
he published at Rome, 15S3.

AGRIPPA, HknRY CORNELIVS. This
highly gifted btit eccentric man was born in

1486, at Cologne, of a noble family. He be-
came secretary to the Emperor Maximilian,
by whom he was knighted for his bravery in
the Italian wars. He next travelled through
various parts of Europe, and, while in Eng-
land, wrote a commentary on Ht Paul's
Epistles. In 1518 he settled at Metz, which
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pincp, howrvpr, ho was ohlluod to quit, nt
the initlKation of the inonkit, and went tn

ColoKno, und thrnco to (irnnvii. Ho noxt
trnvellcd to Antwerp, in IS'JH.iind wan tiikrn

Into the sprvkf of Murnurvl of Auntrin, ko
vcrnens of the Low Countries. In IS.'io he
publUhed hiii treiitiso of the " Vonity of the
Kciencen," and noon nftorwurd^ Inn t)rcult

I'hilosophy." In IMIi he wan at I.yonM,
where he was ItiipriHoned fur defaiiiinK the
kinK'n mother, Ixit Roon obtained bin diii-

chartre, and died the same year at (Jrenoble.

All hift workH were rollvcted and printed at
Leyden, IS.Vi, in .1 vols.

A('U1I'1'A I., ilKUon, irrnndRon of Herod
the (Jreat. He nave ^rt'i't olfenee to Tibe-
rius, who threw him into prison ; but, on
C'nlitrula'fl succeKsion, wait not only releag<-d,

but received from that emperor a frolden

chain equal in weight to the iron one he
had worn in his confinement, ua also the
kiuKdom of iludea. lie commenced a per-
secution of the Chriittians.in whicli tlie apo-
Htlc St James perished ; and after a reif;ii of
seven years died at Cipsarca, as related in

the Acts of the Apostles, A.I>. 43.

AOKIPPA II., Hi'.uoi), son and successor
nf the precedinir, was the seventh and last of
the Jewish monarchs of the family of Herod
the Ort at. It was before this prince that St
Paul pleaded his cause with so much elo-

quence that A^rippa acknowledf^ed he hud
almost persuaded him to be a Cliristlun. He
died at Kome about the year 9t.

AOHIPPA, Mahcus Vipsanius, a distin-

guished Koriian commander, and the asso-
ciate and friend of the I':mperor Augustus,
was born B.C. G'A. He took a leading: part in

the civil wars, which followed the death of
Julius Ctpsar; became consul in 37 ; obtained
a naval victory over SextusPompelus in the
following year, and chiefly contributed to
the victory of Auku^us (then Octavius) at
Actium, in 31. He was once mdile, consul
aKain in 2H and 27, and three times tribune.
He spent lar^c sums on public works, and in
his third consulship built the Pantheon. He
seemed to be marked out as the successor of
Augustus, whose dauf(hter Julia he married
on the death of Marcellus. Julia was his

third wife. Vipsania, his dauKhter, by his
first wife, was nuirried to Tiberius ; and
Agrippina, one of his dnucrhters, by Julia,
became the wife of Uermanicus. Agrippa
was twice made jtovemor of Syria, and dis-

tinftuished himself by his wise and just ad-
ministration. Died, D.C. 12.

AdRIPPlNA, the elder, daughter of Mar-
cus Vipsanius Ajtrippa, was married In the
first instance to Tiberius, who divorced her,
and she became the wife of Germanicus Cic-
sar, whom she accompanied in his military
expeditions. On the death of the latter at
Antioch, a.D. 17, she returned to Home with
his remains, and took advantage of the public
prief for the death of her husband to accuse
Piso, who was suspected of having hastened
it. The latter was shortly afterwards found
dead in his bed ; and Tiberius, jealous of the
afTection of the people for Agrippina, ban-
ished her to a small island, whore she died
of hunger, in 33.

AGRIPPINA, the younger, daughter of
Germanicus and the elder Agrippina, and

mother of Nero, was at once cruel and licen-

tious. After losing two hushaniN, she mar-
ried her uncle, the Kiiiperor (liiiidiuM, whom
she poisoned in 54, to make way for the ele-

vation of her son Nero. She ruled in his
name, hut after a few years he caused her to
be assassinated, and exhibited to the senate
a list of all the crimes of wliicU slie had been
guilty.
A(iL'KSSEAU, MAnftUlS D'. LD'Agucs-

seau.l
AGUILAU, GRACK, a pleasing moral

writer of the Jewish persuasion, was born
at Hackney, \h\ii. Her first work was the
" Magic Wreath ;

" hut this was fur exceeded
in merit by her " Home Influence " und her
"Vale of Cedars," &c., pulilislied posthum-
ously. The promising career of this author-
ess was cut short at i'rnnkfort, July, 1U47.
AHMKI) PASHA. [Jejizar.J

AHUKNDT, or AUI.NTS, MaUTIX FUE-
nF.KlcK, antiquary and paheographer, was a
native of Holstein. He spent forty years in

travelling on foot through Norway, Sweden,
Denmark, France, Spain, Italy, and other
parts of Kurope, in search of Scandinavian
antiquities and Uuniu monuments, and car-
ried on an extensive correspon. enee with
his learned contemporaries relative to the
objects of his investigation. He died at a
small village near Vienna, in lHii4.

AIDAN, 8t, bishop of I.indisfarne, and the
"Apostle of Northumbria," wus at first a
monk of lona. When Oswald succeeded to
the kingdom of Northumbria, and desired to
recover his people from the apostasy into
which they had fallen, he sent to the Cul-
decs (monks of lona), among whom he hud
been brought up, for reliitious teachers.
Aidan answered to his call, and devoted
himself with /cut, patience, und wisdom to

the great task. In 635 he settled on the
island of Lindisfarne, and there founded a
monastery, which flourished about 200 years,
and was at last destroyed by the Danes.
The see of Lindisfarne was ultimately trans-
ferred to Durham. Aidan died, 31 August,
651.

AIKIN, JOHN, M.D., horn .Tan. 15, 1747,
at Kibworth, Leicestershire, was the only
son of Dr T. Aikin, a dissenting minister
und schoolmaster. In 1764 he became a
student in the university of i dinburf;h. On
his return he went to Yarmouth, Norfolk,
where, with little interruption, he continued
till 1792, when he removed to London, and
devoted himself chiefly to literature, in

which he was eminently successful. In 1796
he became the editor of the Monthly Majfa-
zine, which he superintended from its com-
mencement till 1806. In 17!)9, he published,
in conjunction with Dr Knfleld, the first

volume of a General l-iiogrnphical Dictionary,
in 4to, which, however, wus not completed
till 1815. Dr Aikin was also the author of
the well-known and favourite" Kvenings at
Home," and of a "Natural History of the
Year," which has served as a model for sub-
sequent works of the same cla«s. Died, 1822,

aged 75.

AIRMAN, Wir.MAM, a Scotch painter,
born at Cairney, in 1682. He was the friend
of Allan llamsuy, the poet Thomson, Pope,
&c. Died, 1731.
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AIU.Y. PiKKHK r»' (Trtrui do Alllnro),
a celebrated l-'r^nch cardinal, born at f'oni-

pi^irne in 135o. He rarly entered the college
of Navarre, I'arls, and dintlnRuished himnclf
by hit attainments In theolo^T and philo-
sophy. In l.tso he was appointed Orand
Mastcrof his ((illeKe, and contributed Rfcatly
to its inireased renown. Nine years later
he became chanicllor of the university of
I'oris, and confi »»or to the Kinir Chorles VI.
In 1398 he was made bishop of Cambray. and
In 1411 cardinal. He took a distiniruisbed
part at the council of I'isa.nnd was president
oftheCouncilof Constance, when John Hu»»
was condemned. He wns learned, eloquent,
and earnest ; he advofated a reform of the
Church, but stoutly opposed the doctrines of
Huss. He acquired the title of the " Ham-
mer of Heretics." Anions his numerous
works are " I.ibcllus de emendatlone Kecle-
sioD," and "Meditaiiones circa .Scptem I'sal-

mos Penitentialcs." The French trnnslation
of the latter was one of the earliest books
printed. Died, 1420 or Mi5.
ALMOIN, of A(iuitaine, author of a le-

gendary history of France, is supposed to
have lived in the 9th century. The history
is brought down to 110.5 by another hand;
and is in the third volume of the Collection
uf Duchesne.
AINSWOUTH, Henry, an eminent bib-

lical commentator and divine amuuK the
English nonconformists, flourished at the
latter end of the 16th century. His writings
exhibited much learniuK and acuteness, and
excited the attention of Hall, bishop of Kxe-
ter, who entered the lists against him. He
subsequently went to Amsturdum, where he
died in 16'J2.

AINSWORTH, ROBERT, a distinfruUhed
lexicof^rapher. His most important work is

his well-known Latin Dictionary. He was
a native of Woodyale, in Lancashire, and
was born in 1660. He died in London in
1743. His Dictionary was flrst published in

1736, and has passed through many editions,
but has lonK been superseded.
AITON, WIM.IAM, on excellent botanist,

born in T.anarKshirc. He was a pupil of
Philip Miller of the Chelsea Physic-Garden,
and became a great favourite with CJeorge
III., who appointed him head-gardener at
Kew in 1759. In this situation he formed
one of the best collections of rare exotic
plants in the world, a catoloffue of which he
published in 1789, under the title of " Hortus
Kewensis," an elaborate work in 3 vols.
Alton numbered amon^; his friends the ffreat
naturalist Sir Joseph Ranks, and the painters
Uuinsborouffh ond Zoffany. Died, 1793.

AITZKMA, Leo, an historian of Fricsland.
born, 1600, and died, 1669. He was author
of the History of the United Provinces, from
1621—1668, in 15 vols. ; an extremely valuable
work, especially for the number and import-
ance of original documents, memoirs, &c.,
which it contains.
AKBER, sultan of the Moguls, was born

in 1542, and succeeded his father Humayun
in his fourteenth year. The supreme power
was for a time vested in Behram Khan, a
distinguished commander; but in 1560 Akber
took the goTcmment into his own hands.
The empire was then in a weak, distracted.

and disorganised stnte, and the young sove
reiitn at once applied hlinself with manly
energy to the ta<tk of its restor.ition. Hi^
aim was to become the bead of the whole
Indian nation. Revolts of otTicers in various
provinces had to be suppressed, and then
the numerous provinces which had been lost

had to be reconqurrr'd. Thus he was in

volved in o long course of wars, the result of

which was the extension of his empire from
the narrow limits of the Punjal* and the

country round Delhi, till it comprehended
fifteen provinces, fut .Akber is yet more
famed for the wisdom and Impartiality of

his Internal policy than for his coiii|uests.

He showed a singular spirit of toleration in

religion, and would fain have established a

new religion, which should be common to

all his subji cts. He made great reforms in

the revenue system and in the army, and
provided carefully for the local government
of jirovinces, for the odministratlon of jus-

tice, and the regulation of the police. He
promoted commerce, and science, ond litera-

ture, took part in religious and philosophical

discussions, and had for his chief personal
friend the great scholar FeizI, and his

brother, the statesman Abul Vi\r.\. His last

years were saddened by the misconduct of

his three sons. Died, after a reign of 50

years, in 1605.

AKKN8IDR, Mahk. poet and physician,
was born in 1721 at Newcastle upon-Tyne.
He finished his studies at the universities of
Fdlnburgh and I.eyden, in the latter of

which he took his decree as a doctor of me-
dicine in 1744. In the same year appeared
his principal poem," On the Pleasures of the

Imagination," which immediately attained
immense popularity, and long retained it.

This was followed by the " Kpistle to Curio,"

a satire ; ond, in 1745, he published ten odes

on various subjects. He continued, from
time to time, to send forth his poetical com-
positions, most of which appeared in Dods-
ley's Collection. I>r Akenside also wrote a
number of medical works. He died in 1770,

aged 49. The "Pleasures of Imagination"
is scarcely readable now. It is more a rhe-

torical exercise and a tiresome display of fine

writing than a poem.
AKF^RHLAD, JOHN DAVID, a learned

Swede, who accompanied the Swedish em-
bassy to Constantinople, and distinguished
himsclfasanorientul linguist and antiquary.
Died, 1819.

ALAMANNI,Loi)Oviro,n Florentine poet
and statesman, wns born in 1495. Involved
in a plot against the Cardinal (iiulio de .Me-

dicis, he tied to France, and was sent am-
bassador from Francis I. to the emperor.
His works are "La Coltivazione." "Opere
Toscanc," " CJironc il Cortcse," &c. Died,
155C.

ALAX, ALLEYN. or ALLEN, "WIIXIAM,
an Englishman of good family, was born at

Rossal, Lancashire, in LMl. Educated at

Oxford by a tutor warmly attached to popery,
he entered upon the world under a strong
prepossession in favour of the Catholic faith

;

and, while very young, became principal of

St Mary's CoUeue, and proctor of the uni-
versity. On the accession of Elizabetb, he
went to Louvain, and was appointed head of

u
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the I riKliNh CnlU'KP. Ue now KtrrnuoUKly
rxprtpd hlniti'ir, both Uy hi* writInK* and
csumplo, to Hdvanci* the piipul cnuNf ; Hnd
bjr hi* lUKirciitlonii i'hilip II wax liiduci'U

to undiTtkko th<> invuaion of KiiKland; to
fiollitHtr which, Aliin piihlltlii'd ii dcfi-nc-i'

of the popo'i Ixill HKitinst l-',liitul)i-th, with an
I'xhortiition to her iiul)|i'CtN to rlM> in farour
of th«' SpiinliirdN. For thoHf nrrvlccn he was
mado riirdiiiitl iiiid nrchhiiihop of Mrchlin.
It in naid, that towards the climo of hi« lif«>

ho rrpcntrd of the mpawurcti he had rccom-
mrnded nKainiit hiit country; and, on hln
doath hod, wiHhcd to addr<>M th<> KnKli*h
Rtudcnti nt Homo, l)Ut wan prcvcntod by
tho aRcondnnt JcHuit. He dird in I'llU.not
without Hunpicion tliat ho waK poiHoneil.

ALAND, Hir John Fohtk.rcv K (Lord
Fortoncuo), a haron of tho Kxclioquor, and a
puinnojudKo of the lourta of Klnj;'* Honoh
and ('ommon I'lons, in tlie roiitnit of (ioorito

I. and II., wan doNcendod from tlio famouH
Sir Jolm Fortoscue, lord chief Justice and
lord hiffh chancellor of Kn^land In the roiun
of Henry VI. Ho was born in 1670, and re-

ceived hia education at Oxford ; was an able
lawyer, an impartial ,|udf(e, and well veracd
in Anfflo-Saxon literature. Died, 1746.

ALAUCON Y MKNUOZA, JUAN KriZ
DK, one of the Kreatcst SpaniHh draniatiHtH,
was born In Mexico. He was of a noble
family of the town of Alarcon in Hpain, and
it is presumed that he came to Kurope about
the latter end of the 16th century. Almost
nothinf^ is known of the events of his life.

In 162H he held tho lucrative office of Prolo-
cutor of the Koyal Council for the Indiea,
and the same year publi.shed a volume of
plays. He published a second volume in
1634. Alarcon was a humpback, enormously
conceited, and very unpopular among his
countrymen. Though he wrote at least

twenty dramas, his name was fornotten and
his works nejrlccted for ner.rly two hundred
years; but his fame has now revived, his
works have been newly edited, some of them
are translated into French, and he is now
admitted to rank next to Cervantes and Lope
de Vepa ; and even in one respect to rival them
—the delineation of character. Tho moral
tone of his dramas is, for his age, very hijfh,

and in his dramatis personal we have speci-
mens of the best Spaniards, both men and
women, of his time. One of his Ixst plays
is " La Verdad Sospochosa," or Suspected
Truth, of which Corneille made a vi>Ty clever
translation and adaptation in " I-o Menteur."
This was re-translated into Spanish, and
became very popular, no one suspecting its

origin. Amonf; Alarcon's other plays are
"Chanjrc for the better," "How to gain
friends," and " The AVeaver of Segovia."
Died, 1639.

ALAllIC T., kinor of the Visipoths, and
conqueror of Rome, was descended from a
noble Gothic family , and for some years served
in the Roman armies; but on the death of
Theodosius he put himself at the head of his
countrymen,who throw oflf the Roman yoke,
and led them into Greece. In the following
year, 390, Stilicho was sent against him, and
he was driven out of Greece. In the year
400, beinp then the acknowlodped sovereiRn
of the Visigoths, he invaded Italy. In 4U2,

16

ho made a second irruption, but was defeated
by Htllichoat I'ullenlia, in 4u3,ana compelled
to make peace. After this, he was employed
in the service of tho Kmperor Ilonorlus, but
in 40H ho again entered the Roman territory,
and laid siege to tho capital. Ills terms were
complied with, and he retired into Tuscany ;

but, being Joined by his brother, Ataulphus,
ho returned and besieged Rome a second time
in 40!(, only retiring on his own terms. He
renewed tho siege a third time in the follow-
ing year, when thecity win taken, and given
up to pillage for six days. After ravaging
Houthern Itaiv he was preparing to past into
Africa, when he fell suddenly ill and died at
Cosenza, in the autumn of 410. His follow-
ers deposited the remains of their beloved
leader in a grave dug in the bed of tho river
liucento, its course being turned awhile for
the purpose.
ALAUIC II., king of the Tiiigoths, suc-

ceeded his father Kuric in 4H3, and reigned
over all tho country between the Khone and
the fiaronne. He adapted to his states the
Theodosian collection of laws, and published
an abridgment of it us the law of the Visi-

goths, since known by the title of the code of
Alaric. He was slain in battle by Cluvis,
king of the Franks, hV>T.

ALASCO, John, uncle to Rigismund, king
ofFoland, was born in 1199. He was in

great esteem with most of the learned men
of his day, and enjoyed the friendship of
many of them, particularly Krasmus and
/uinglius, through which he became a con-
vert to the Protestant faith ; to which he was
so zealously devoted as to obtain the title of
the Reformer of Poland. He died at Frank-
fort, in 1560.

ALHA, Duke of. [ALVA.]
ALBAN, Bt, said to be the first Christian

martyr in liritain, lived at Verulam, and
having given shelter to a priest wasarrested,
and refusing to save himself by denying the
faith, was beheaded. The abbey of Ht Al-
han's was huilt on the scene of his martyr-
dom. Died, 304.

ALKANI, Ai.EssANDHO, an eminent vir-

tuoso, Itorn at Urbino, 161)2, raised to the
rank uf cardinal by Innocent XIII., and died,

1779, aged 87, very highly esteemed. In
1762, his collection of drawings and engrav-
ings, consisting of 300 volumes, was pur-
chased by George III. for 14,000 crowns.
ALUANI, GIOVANNI Francisco, nephew

of the above, was born at Rome, 1720, and in

1747 was made a cardinal. He opposed the
suppression of the Jesuits, as a measure
fraught with danger to the church ; but, in

all other respects, was a most enlightened
prelate. He imitated his uncle in his en-
couragement of letters and learned men ;

but when the French entered Rome they
plundered his palace, confiscated his estates,

and reduced him, then in his 77th year, to

poverty : his valuable collection was sent off

to Paris, and even the plants of his garden
were rooted up and sold. Amidst this de-
vastation the cardinal took refuge in a con-
vent, whence he removed to Naples ; and
returned to Rome, in 1800, where he lived till

his death in 1803.

ALRANI, or ALBANY, Countess of, was
the Princess Louisa Maria Caroline, who
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I

married ('hirten Hiimrt, '"I'lie rreleiKU r

She wiiitciiii«iii iif the liiot riiuninff prince e/f

StDlluTx (inlc rii ; was liorii in I7VI , iD.irrird

ill 177^. wIk II 'th)- took tlie title of ('ollllt<">s

of .Mlt.iiiy , iiiit til i'H(ii|ic froiii the liirliiriiv

iif )u r liii>>li,iiul, M'lici llvni In u riiiitinual
»tuti' (if iiitiivic Mticiii, »hf ri'tirnl. ill 'Tho, to
II I'loiNtr-r. .\t liiiili'.itli, in I7^x, the li/""'*
I'liurt allowid her nil aiiiiuity ol'iiii.iKiiilivn'i

She MDnii altiT M iTi tly iii.iniiii tln' P'H't Al
tli'i'i, and M ttli'd nt riiiniici'. \\ liliiw ii

MM'llllll tillK' ill |l^li:l, slll< Mir\ IM'd till llnllSf

of Stuart, wliii li liri.uiif rxlint t at I lie ileal li

iif liiT linitlier In law, till" ( anliintl of Vorli,
' in lsii7, and dleil at I'luiencc. in Hjl.
;

AI.IIAM, lUAsriSMi, II very iilibrntcd
painter, liurii at llolnkMia, I'iTh, ami died.
I'liiii. Alliaiii ittiiilieil witli (initio miller the

,
'';ir,icei, and ntliiiieil yre.it exeelli nee in

di'linealiiiu' I'eiiiiiiini- anil infantine beauty,
I AI,llANI,(iI<iV.\N.si llAi I iMA.a yiMiiiKer

,
hrotlier of till* iiliiiTe, wukalbo n painter, and

I

cxeelleil ill laiiiiiseape.

I

Al.ltA'l'l'.tf.M, a distinLMiiMied Arabian

I

aMirunoiiier, w.m b.irn in MeMnpotiiiiiia, and

I

tliiurislicil in tlio ninlli and tenth reiilitrleN.

I

HiH astriiiuiinieal oliMPvatiuiis, riintiiiiiedfor
i nearly Hi) yearM, and the ini|)oi'tant iiiiprove-
I nientH ho inado in the nietlnid and iiistrii-

liieiits of oliNervation, obtained fur hliii the
tiileof the rtoleniy of tli- Arabs. He lived

Ichietly at ItuKhdad.aiiil died in !)J!).

ALIIiaiOM, (iiL'Mi), cardinal and first

minister of Spain, win born in the Dncliy of
I I'.iniia in \Wl. He (iiterc I the ebnreli, and
I iiflerwurds became secretary to the duke of

!
Veiiili'iiiio, then coiumaiidiii^ the I'rench
.iriiiy ill Italy. He accompanied Vendniiie

I to I'rancu ami to .Spain, was named a^'eiit of
.till! duke of I'aniia at Madrid, ingratiated

j

himself with the kini;, I'liilip V., and ^ot
himself made cardinal and first minister. lie

i iniinediutcly formed, and bejiaii to execute,
scliemes for the extension of the power of
.Spain, invading S.irdinia and Sicily, and
carrying on intrigues in France, ]:n;;laml,

' and Turkey : but the alli'iiice of France anil

I

Kiii;land against him defeated his projects,

I
and led to his dismissal and exile, lie went

I
to Uome, was subsequently le)fato to the
UouuiRna, where he induli;ed his passion fur

,
IntriKue, spent his last years in retirement,

j

and died in 17.^2.

AI.UKlir, FliAXCIS AtJOUSTUS rilAUl.F.S
I Kmmanuel, Prince Consort of Kn^'land,the
' second son of H. U. H. Krnest, Duke of

I

Saxe-Cobiir;; Saal-feld, was born at Jreii-
bcr^, August 2fi, IHli). He was educated at

the castle under his father s supervision, hy
I
masters selected from the CoUetre of Cobur^f,
until in May,lS37,he,with his elder brother,
the present Duke Krnest, entered the L'ni
versify of Honn, as a student in law. Here
he remained till .September, imH, having
acquired a hiy:h reputation for his attain
incuts in science and art, tocetber with the
esteem and love of the whole people of Honn
for his blameless life and hisunbounded cha-
rity to the poor. Hesideshis studies in juris-
prudence and history, which were most dili-

gently prosecuted, his leisure hours were
devoted to music and paintinj?, in both of
Mhich ho had (jreat proficiency, uis" Sa-
voyard Minstrel Boy," painted during his

student life, now ono of tlie ninxt prized
pii'tuiet in the ((iieen's colli ciloii, may be
ilU-flli'ined a4 a piiiiif of Iiin Kfal ability In

the litfier art. At Knnii hi'* trreatexl friends
Were 1 (iHllt Jill «t and Frufi^-or \Veleker ,

he was also mo^i >'iKbly )'«ti riiied b) Settle

gel, who, prof'iMhir lotli'test " prilii'eliti|,'<i,"

readily I'Xf^'n'tid his riielidsliip to I'liiice

\lbert. Ill l<i') he vinjletl J nul.intl with
hi* father for the (.•' 'iivtion of the Hueen,
an'l f iiiaini d in W iiiUsnr .M d London longer
tli.tn li<e vuestii of hlK'ber rank III !•<!!• the
visit was n|)eatfd . iinil after it tlie (jiiiin

aiinnuiiceil In tlie l'iiv> ( nil lit i I her iiit) i.iioii

to ally herst If in niirriajfo with I'rinte

.VIbert of Saxe ('obiuj: (ot'b I ^VIlell the
marriai;ewaK imtitleil to I'arii iiiieiil In the
(lueen'H Speech of .laniiary In, Hsin.the Duke
of Welliiik^tiiu proposetl. Its an ainenilnient to

the utlilresH, the iii»ertioii of the wttrtl " I'ro

testant" before " I'rince, ' ns a guarantee
for the religious siiiirities of the i'.iiglisli

people. TliiiH in his twenty first year, I'rince

Albert, having bet n natlirali/ed by Act of
I'arliameiit , became tliesieond person in the
Fnglish realm, and inlered on a position of
uniisiial ditllciilty. I'recliuled from all open
interfereiiee in the cniiilucf of government,
he was yet the nearest adviserof tlu' Oown,
Hiirrouiided by dangers and teinplalions
which it reiinireil the rarest jungment to

avoid and surmount. Fmin the first it may
be saiil that he saw the path which heouKlit
to follow, with a s.ig.ieity woinlerfnl for one
so young; but his whole conilui't showed
that his choice was prompted not so much by
wisdom ns by a strict and tinswerving eoii-

scientiousness. He came amongst a people
jealous of all foreign iiUtrferencc, and
where, from time to time (as on the occasion
of the death of the Duke of Wellington, and
during the ('riinciin war:, faction was ready
to impute to him aiUsire to secure to himsilf
the oilier of ('o'limandir-iu Chief, and inau-
u'urate a military despotism. I'lie charge
that he interfered in advising the Crown
was met in I'arliameiit by the open avowal
of its correctness; and the admission that
the I'rince really took, part in discussions
with ministers, and that he would persevere
in what was at once his duty and his consti-

tutional right, sileneed once and for all these
unjust insinuations, and went far towards
winning for him the general confidence of
the nation. Itut his true glory lies in tlte

(lisinten-sted zeal with which he promoted
every design which had for its purpose the
moral, social, and iibysical improvement of
rlie people. For the first time it w,is seen
that the life of a family might be as tiniple

and unall'icted in u palace as in any private
home; for the first time the nation saw her
princes trained hy their father to value
higher thinirs than selfish and idb- pleasures.

The e>:ample thus set liy the fir^t household
in the land has produced results which can
only be appreciated at their true value by
contrasting Fnglish society now with what
it was thirty years ago. I'rince Alh.-^rt avail-

ed himself of every opportunity for improv-
ing the condition of the poor, as well as for

furthering the advancement of art and learn-

ing generally. Thus, although In 1847 he
accepted from the University of Cambridge

17
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—when rutitied by an elcftion—tlie oflk'C of
Chancellor, which lie liad at first declined,
he was probably more pleased when in lKi5!»

he was selected as I'roident of the Jiritish

Association. His interest in agriculture was
8how(i not merely by his masterly speeches
at the Uoyal Asrieultural Society's meeting
in York (1H4H, and elsewhere, but by the care
with which lie superintended his model farm
at ^ViIld^i)r. The condition of the labouring
classes was the subject of his first important
speedi in public, in the same year (181H)

;

and this subject lay uiuiuestionably at the
bottom of lliat wise design which was car-

ried out in the (Jreat Kxhibition of 1851.

The work of IHU did not fail in its purpose

;

and the sjiine jfood ener^'y promoted a second
Oreat Exhibition for the year IHii'J, at the
opening; of which his well-known form was
niissed, and his voice was not heard. On th(;

'25th of June, 1»J7, he was styled by Uoyal
warrant " I'rince Consort," to sivehim pre-

cedence in foreii'n courts, having received
the baton of a I'icld Marshal, toijether w itli

the title of " Uoyal IIi«hncss," in 1840. Thus
had passed away more than twenty years in

a career of uninterrupted usefulness. Jlut

just when he had bej^un to ae(iuire that uni-
versal popularity which he had lon^ deserv-
ed, he was struck down by a sudden and un-
foreseen illness. Early in December, iHiil,

symptoms of indisposition showed tiu'inselves

in a feverish cold, from which, however, no
apprehensions were entertained until the
third or fourth day precedinj? his death ; nor
was any really serious anxiety felt by his

medical attendants till the day before that
on which he died. On Saturday, December
14, after an apparent iniproviiieut, the an-
nouncement of which was ea-j,'erly welcomed
by tlie public, he died without sufferintf, to

the profound >?ricf of liis family, and the deep
and tfcneral sorrow of the whole nation.
Seldom has a life of greater usefulness been
cut short with greater suddenness, and at a

time when his sound judtfinent and his ex-
perienced wisdom seemed more than ever
nc<'ded. And never perliaps in the annals of
princes has there been s-een a career of more
genuine and unsellish devotion to the true
interests of his family, and of the nation to

which that family belonged. ^Vllen the
English people mourned at the deatli of the
Princess Charlotte, they mourned simply for

a promise which had never been realised ; at
the death of I'rince Albert they mourned for

the loss of one who fulfilled all the duties of
his station with a rare conscientlonsness, and
whom they justly revere as one of the most
Renerous and self-devoted of men. He died
in the 13ra year of hts age, and was buried
at Wind-<or, December 23, 18til.

AL15E11T, marquis of ItrandenburR-Culm-
bach.suriianiedthe German Alcibiades, born
In 152'.!, was a principal actor in the troubles
of (Jeriiiany during the reign of Charles V.,

against whom he maQe a league and declared
war in 1.3.)2. After capturing many towjis
and fortresses, and devastating various parts
of Germany, ho was defeated in August,
15.Vt, by Maurice, elector of Saxony, and put
under the ban of the empire, lie fled to
France, but was allowed to return, and died
at rforzheim, 1558.

IS

ALUEUT, Chaui.KS I)', ciuke of I.uynes,
born in 1578. Henry IV. of France, who
was his g"'''"it*"''', placed him as u page
about his son, afterwards Louis XI IE, over
whom, by his arttui manner, he gained such
an ascendency, that he obtained the highest
honours in the state, and was made con-
stable of France : but his ambition and ty-
ranny rendered him odious to the people.
Died, I(i2l.

ALMEHT, Eons JosrVH I)', son of Louis
Charles, duke de Euynes, born in lil72, and
died 17.58. He distiiiguisheil hiniseif in se
veral battles, for wliieh he was jipnoinied
field-marshal by the Emperor t liarles VIE,
who sent him aniliassador to France, and
created him prince of Oriinber'.'lKn.
ALUEUT E, duke of Austria and emperor,

was the son of Kudolph of Ilapsburg, aiKl
was born in 1218. He arrogantly cbiiined
the empire on the death of his father in 12!>2,

but the electors chose Adolphus of Nassau.
The latter being deposed in 12l»H, and soon
after defeated and slain by Albert, Albert
was elected and crowned the same year. He
first joined with France against the pope,
and then with the pope against Fran<'e. He
made war on the Netherlands, on Hungary
and Eoliemia ; and by his despotic measures
in Switzerland provoked the revolution
which led to the formation of the Swiss Con-
federation. An act of private injustice to
his nepjiew, Don John, occasioned a con-
spiracy against him, and he was murdered
in Switzerland, 1st May, l.'i()8.

ALin''.l{T IE, emperor (and V. duke of
Austria), was the son of Duke Albert IV.,
and was born at Vienna in i;)'.i7. At seven
years of age he succeeded to the dukedom,
but did not assume the government till HIE
He took part in the war aiiainst the Hussites
with the Emperor Sigismund, whose d.iugii-

ter he married in 1421. He succeeded to the
throni'ofllohemia at tlie close of I4;i7, again
carried on war with the Hussites, was
chosen king of Hungavy, .-ind finally em-
peror. His first measures promised well for
the empire ; bnt having set out to repel a
Turkish invasion of Hungary he fell ill and
died there in October, UM. He had not
been crowned emperor.
ALUEHT, archduke of Austria, iind go-

vernor of the Xetlu'rlands, was sixth son of
the Emperor Maximilian II., and was born
in 155!). At a very early age he was niMde
cardinal archbishop of 'lobdo. In 1583 he
was ajipointed viceroy of Eortutral, and in

I. )!)(! governor of the Low Countries, where
he married the daughter of Philip IE, and
carried on the war against tlie revolteil

Dutch. Ho was defi'ated at Nieiiport, took
Ostend after a siege of three years, and at
last was glad to conclude a fruee with bis

brave foes. His government was thencefor-
ward just and mild. Died, I(i2l.

AEllEMT, kinir of Sweden, w:is elected to i

the throne on the deposition of Mairnus IE
in 1363. The latt(>r. supported by Denmark
and Norway, endeavoured to recover his

crown, but wasdefeated by Albert, and taken
prisoner. The nobles, however, became dis-

satisfied with his rule, and applied for aid to

Mariraret, quei'n of Denmark and Norway,
by whom he was defeated in u bloody battle,

,
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taken prisoner, and confined for seven years.

He was at length liberated on condition of
surrenderinR Stockholm to Marjraret ; and
he passed the remainder of his duysat Meck-
lenburg, where he died in \l\2.

AI.HKKTI, Lko H.\ttista, an eminent
nrdiitect, painter, sculptor, and scholar,

born at Genoa in the bei?inninK of the 1.5th

century. He was employed in many archi-

tectural works at Home, Florence, Mantua,
and oilier cities of Italy, amons which is

especially admired the church of San Fran-
cisco at' lliniini. Hesides the important
treatise on architecture, entitled, " I)e re

adiflcntona," which was published after his

death, he wrote works on painting' and sculp-

ture. The invention of the camera obscura
has been attributed to him. Died, HH'i.

.VI.HKUTI m VII.I.ANOVA, Fu.XNCIS,
an euiinent Italian h'xieofiraplier of the Ibth

centurv. Hum, 17,'17
| died, lKu;i.

AI.hV.UTINKI.LI, M.Maono, a distin-

guished I'loveiitine painter, born about 1475.

He studied under t'osimo Uoselli, became
assistiint to Fra Hartolomeo, whose style he
ac<|uired. and some of whose works he com-
pleted, and after a dissipated life died about
l.i.Ml.

AMlRirrrs MAONUS, oneof the great-
est of the scholastic philosophers andtiieolo-
K'ians of the middle attes, was born at I.auin-

Kcn, in Swabia, iti IHi.'lor 120.5. He studied
at Faria, entered the Dominican order, and
became teacher of philosophy at Cologne.
He accinired ;,'reat renown, and was called
to teach in the univer>>ity of I'aris. In I'JCO

lie was named archbishop of Hatishon, but
he soon n sitrued that diu-nity. He took part
in the council of Lyo-is in 1274, and died at
<'olo;;iie in Hjud. lie was, perhaps, tlie most
learned man of his au'e, and was accused as
usual of masieal arts. The famous Thomas
d'Aquiiias was a scholar of Albertus. His
works fill 21 vols, folio.

AHHIM s, Hf.iiNAun SiKOFniF.n, one of
the ablest aiiatoiin->ts of modern times, was
h rn at Frankfort in ItiHii. He was a pupil
of the celebr.iied Hoerhaave, arul became
professor of anatomy, and subsequently pro-
fe>si)r of therapeutics, in the university of
Leyden, whiili situations he tilled for half a
eentury, duriiis wlii(h time he published
numerous professional works. Died, 1770.

AI.l!()I.\,kiiii.'of the Lombards in the 6th
eentury. He suecreded his father, Audoin,
in .5iil

; conquered and slew ("iininuind,
kinu' of the (•eiiiche, whoso daufrhter, Itosa-
mond,he afterwards married. He invaded
Italy in .5iiH, imd reached Home without en-
countcrini; resistance. lie took I'avia after
a siege of three years, and made it the seat
of iroverniiient. His valour as a soldier was
< quailed by his Justice and moderation as a
sovereign. Hut at a fistival at Verona he
iiK'urred the Just resentiiieut of his wife, by
sending her wine in a cup wrought froiii
the skull of her own father, and forcing her
to drink from it, she had him assassinated.
A. l>, .57.3.

Al.liOV, .TAQfKS, marquis do Fronsac,
and marshal de St Andre, a I'rench general,
>vho acquired great reputation about the
middle of the Kith eentury. Quesnov, St
Uuentiu, Kent!, Ac, were the chief scenes

of his exploits. He was deputed to carry the
collar of the order of St Andrew to Henry
VIII. of I'.nglund, who iiiaiie him a knij;ht
of the Garter. At the death of Henry 11.

he was chosen member of the regency, and
fell at the battle of Dreux, l.")ti2.

ALHUKCHTSHKUGKU,.IoilANS OEOllO,
a (Jerman musician, and one of the most
learned of niod<>rn contrapuntists, was born
at Kloster Xeuhurg in 17li'> ; became court
oriranist and a memb»>r of the academy at

Vienna; was the instructor of lieethoven ;

and died in IhOii.

ALHU i;t, .tk.annk !)•. rn-ALLi} r.T.T

ALHl'UlKUm'i;. AiiD.'.M) l> . I'ortu-

guese Viceroy of the Indies, was born in

MVl. He made his first expedition to the
Indies in l.;o:t, and established a fort at

Cochin. Three years later he took part in

anothiT expedition under Da Cunha and
unsuccessfully attack! d Ormuz. In 1.5it!i he
succeeded Almeida as governor of the In-
\lies, and soon afterwards took Goa, which
he held only a few months. A second attack
was successful, ana ma<le him master of the
place. In 1.511 he took Malacca, and by his
wise and just government did much to
establish the powerof the I'ortuguese tliere.

He returned to (joa and defeated the former
governor, who in his absence had endea-
voured to recover possession. After a fruit-

less at tempt on Aden, he succeeded in taking
Orninz without fighting. The tidings of his
recall to lUirope reached him when in ill-

heiilth,and he died at Goa shortly after, in

1.51,5. The Indians long remembered his
just and humane rule, and used to go to his
tomb to pray for help against the injustice
of his successors.
ALC.i;i'S, a (ircek lyric poet, was born

at Mitylene in the isle of Lesbos, and nour-
ished about U. C. COO. He took an active
liart in the civil strife of his townsmen, and
as an aristocrat was hanished. It W'as for
the purpose of preventing the return of
Alcicns and other noble exiles that the sage
I'ittacns was made 8over<'ign of Mitylene in

B. C. .5>>9. The odes of .Mca-us were greatly
praised, but only a few fragments are ex-
tant. Alca-us is said to have been a lover
of Sappho.
ALC.VMKNE.S.n Greek statuary, who was

the disciple and rival of I'hidias.

ALCIHIADFS, the celebrated Athenian
general and statesman, the son of Clinias,
was born H. C. 450. He was handsome, rich,
clever, and dissolute. He early became the
disciple of Socrates, who took great pains to

form his niind to the love of virtue, and lie

accompanied that philosopher on several
military expedititms. At the siege of I'oti-

da-a Socrates saved the life of his pupil, and
at the battle of Deliuni AlcibiiideN saved the
life of his master. In the Felojuinnesian
Mar, he was appointed to eommand vvith
Nicias, in an exjiedition against Syracuse

;

but before setting out, a charge was pre-
ferred against him of impiety. One night
all the HerinfT, or half statues of Mercury,
in Athens, were defaced and mutilated ; aiid
information was givr-n that this saerile.-.re

was the work of Alcibiadesand his dissolute
companions, in one of their frequent mo-
ments of revelry and intemperance. For

18
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tliiH ho was ordered homo; but, fearful of
the eoiiHociuenees, he withdrew to Sparta,
and stirred u]) tlie I-iieedii'inoniaiis to <le-

ehire war .i>;ainst Athens. He afterwards
went over to the kinit of I'ersia, l)y whoso
interest lie olitained his pardon and recall.

He then commanded with success asrainst

the liaceda'inonians : and havinj; compelled
them to sue for peace, was received at
Athens in triumph. 'I'ho defeat of the
Athenian fleet, hy I.ysander, wliich took
place in his absence, was unjustly attributed
to Alcibiades, and he wa^ deprived of his

commaiul. On this he retired into Thrace,
and aftei'wards to a small town in I'hryfji.i,

wliere th(> house in which he resided was
set fire to in the niijht, and when he at-

tempti'd to escape, lie was slain by arrows,
H. c. lol.

AI.C'SI.V.N, a Greek lyric poet, was a
native of Sardis, and lived in the 7th cen-
tury. H C. He became a citizen of Sparta,
wrote soups and choruses, especially love-

sonss of a too licentious character, anil died
of the same foul disease as Sulla, tlie fruit of
his corrupt life. Some fragments of his
poems are preserved.

AIiC:()(::iv, JojiN, successively bishop of
Rochester, Worcester, and I'.ly, founder of
Jesus college, C'nuihridKe, and of the pram-
mar seliool at Kinpstonupon-llull, was a
prelate distinguished for his love of learning
and of learned men. His temporal honours
kept pace with his ecclesiastical dignities ;

Kdward IV. conferring on him the pre-
sich'uey of AValcs, and the chancellorship of
Enpland. Died, l.'JOO.

ALtiUIX, or Fr,ACcrs Ai.nixrs Ai.ori-
NVs, a very celebrated scholar of the 8th
century, and the friend of the Emperor
Charlemapne, was born, probably at York,
about 7.!'). I'.arly distinguished for his piety
and learninir, he was sent on a mission to
Rome, and beinir introduced to Charlemagne
while in Italy, settled on his invitation in

France. He earnestly supported the plans
of his great master for the restoration of
learning, and founded schools at several of
the principal cities. In 7!i(i lie was niado
abbot of Tours, quitted the court, and de-
voted hiiusi'lf to theology alone. His works,
including a lari;e numberof highly interest-
ing letters, were published by Frobcn, in
1777, in •> vols, folio. Died, 804.

AI-DK(;U.1'',F, a AVestphalian, born in
1.502, was both a painter and an engraver.
His principal work is a large picture of the
Nativity.
AI.DlM, A., nephew of Oalvani ; born at

Bologna in 17.').j; authorof " Kssai Thcorique
sur la (ialvanisme ; " and "Account of late

Improvements in (jalvanism," published in

London.
ALDOTm.VXDIXI, Cl-KMENT. rCLE-

MKNT Vlll.l
ALDRKD, arclijjishop of York in the 11th

century, was bishop of ^Vorcester in the
reign of Kdward the Confessor, and was
employed In important negoeiations. In
10.')4 he was sent on an embassy to the Em-
peror Henry III.; four years later he made
the pilgrimage to Jerusalem with great
pomp ; was made Archbishop of York soon
after his return; ciowncd Harold II. ; made

his submission to William the <'oni|ueror at
Lerkhanistead ; and the same year, lieu,
crowned him at Westminster. Died, lofl'i.

ALDRICH, HiNKY.born at Westminster,
I*il7, and educated by Dr I'.usby. From
Westminster Scho(d lie went to Christ
Clmrch, O.xford, and was elected student
and afterwards canon and dean. He de-
signed, it is said, the elegant eh;ipcl to
Trinity College, and the beautiful church of
All Saiiits. He had also great skill in music,
and composed many services for the Church.
Dean Aldiiih wrote a System of Logic
which was used in the university, and died
1710.

ALDRICH, Ronv.nT, bishop of Carlisle,
was a native of Huckinplianishire. and was
educated at Eton, of which college he suh-
sc(|Uently became master and provost. In
l.i37, he was made bishop of Carlisle; a
station for which his learning an<l piety,
which are extolled by L( land, well fitted

him. Died, l.i/i.j.

ALDHOVANDUS, Ur.YSSKS, an Italian
naturalist, was born at Hologna in 15:2.

He became professor of Natural History at
the university in L)(i(), and devoted his life

and his fortune to the preparation of an im-
mense work on his chosen study. He tra-

velled, made large collections, and employed
able artists to draw and engrave illustra-

tions to his work, of which four volumes,
folio, were published in his lifetime. He
was generously aided in his labours hy the
senate of liologna, who also provided for the
publication of the posthumous volumes.
This great work is invaluable as a treasury
of facts. Died. 1607.

ALDUS MANU'I irs.orALDO MANUZIO,
a celebrated Italian printer and author of the
l.'ithand Kith centuries, was born at Hassano,
in 1447; became tutor to Alberto I'io, jirince

of Carpi ; and in 14H8 established a printing-
oflice ;it Venice. He printed numerous va-
luable editions of Greek and Latin classics;

compiled Greek and Latin dictionaries and
grammars : and claimed to be the inventor
of the Italic character, hence called Aldiue,
for the exclusive use of which, for a term of
years, he obtained a patent. The real honour
of this invention more probably belongs to
the great painter Francia, sometimes called
Francisco da Hologna, who certainly cut the
types for Aldus, and was unjustly prohibited
from cutting them for othei printers. Dit d,

1.51.5.—PAOLO MANUZIO, son of the pre-
ceding, distinguished asac'assical scholar,
no less than as a printer, was born at Venice
in 1.512, and died in 1.574.—ALDO MANIZIO,
the younger, was a son of I'aolo, and equally
celebrated with his f.ither and grandfather.
He was born in 1547, and died in 1.597 ; and
with him expired the glory of the Aldinc
press.

ALE.VNDER, J F.ROME, cardinal, born in

14h0, distinguished himself in the ICth cen-
tury as a violent opposer of Luther and the
reformation. Ho died 1542. His great
nephew, of the same name, inherited the
ability of his ancestor, and was eminent as
a scholar and an nntiquarv.
ALEMHERT. [DALEMKERT.]
ALICE, PAfL, a learned French Jesuit,

died 1727. His " Gradus ad Parnassuin"
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was lone in established u.sc in all the public

schoiils of Kurope.
Al.l'.SU). Mkttko Pf.rf.z j»', a painter

and enftr.iver at Home, whose figure of St

(liristopher, in fresco, in the (jroat church
in Seville, is much admired. Died, KRMi.

Al.l'.SSI, (i.vi.KAZZo, architect, bcn-n at

l'enis;ia in 1.")IM», whoso works are spread
over (iermany and tlin south of Europe ;

liiil his fame principally rests on thcmonas-
terv and church of the Kscurial. Died, l')72.

AI.KXANDKU THK (iUKAT, kins? of

Macedonia, wa^ the son of I'hilip, by Olyni-

pias, dauubter of Neoptolemiis.kinsfof Kpi-
rus.and was born it. c. 3J'i ; the same year in

which the temple of Diana at Kphesus was
destroyed. .Mexander received his eilucation

under Lysima( bus ;ind Aristotle, and gave
seviral proofs of manly skill and courau'c

while vi'ry youiiir ; oneof which, the break-
ing in of his fiery str'cd, Hiicci)hahis, is men-
tioned by all hi. bistnii.ins as an incident

which convinci'd liis fatricr of his uncoii-

quer.ible spirit. Alexaiuler was much at-

t.icbed to Ills mother, and sided with her in

the disput's whii'li led to her divorce from
I'hilip. AVhile the latter was m.akinK pre-

p.ir.Hions for his ^raiid expedition into

.Vsia, he 'was assassinated by I'ausanias;

and Alexander succeeded to the throne in

bis 'Joth year. His youtli at first excited iin

inclination in several of tlie states of tjreece

to throw otf the yoke of the Macedonian
usurpation ; l)ut the hero soon (iuelle<l the
desii;ii, and was acknowled^jed ijeneral of

dreece. He then marched into Tl race, and
made several cijnqiiests. DtiriiiiJ: his absence
'lliebcs revolted; and when Alexander re-

turned, he took that city by storm, made a
dreadful carnace of tlie inhabitants, and
destroyed all the biiildin«:s except the house
of I'ludar the poet. This severe example
h.ul its effect on the other states ; and even
Athens distiniiuishcd itself by a servile
subinissi(m to the conqueror. Alexander
next turned his arms aijainst Darius, kini; of
Persia; and, at 22, crossed the Hellesjiont,
at the head of ;{.5,noo men. AVitli this force
he defcati'd the Persians at the (iranicus,
and made himself master of numerous towns.
.Vt (iordiuni, where he assembled his army,
lie is said to have cut the famous knot on
which the fate of .\sia depended. Shortly
after this, he apain defeated the kiiiR of
Persia iie:ir Issus, and took immense trea-
sures and many prisoners; anion); wliom
were the mother, wife, anil children of
Darius. This victory was followed by the
conquest of Phienicia. Alexander ne.xt be-
sieged Tyre, which resisted him successfully
for seven months, and, in revenge. h(! com-
mitted horrible cruelties on the inhabitants.
He then went, it is said, to .lerusalem,
passed into Ilpypt, subdued it, and founded
the city of Alexandria. Darius now collect-
ed another army, Ab-xander rapidly march-
ed to meet him, and the preat contest took
place at (iaupainela. Darius was defeated
and fled, Alexander pursuing him as far as
Arbela, distant .50 miles from the field of
battle". This preat battle was followed by
the eapture of Snsa and PcrsepoliS; the
palace of Persepolls Alexander is said to
have destroyed at the instigation of his mis-

tress. After pursuing Darius into the de-

serts of Parthia, marching int.i Hactria
aK'tinst Hessus, whom he put to de.ith, and
completing the c(^ii(|iiest of Sopdiana, he
prepared for an expedition to India; and
after a perilous march reached the Indus,
U. C. 327, which he crossed probably at the
point where the city of Attock now stands.

Alexander received the subniissionof seveial
of the petty princes of tlie country, but was
opposed by Porus, who valiantly withstood
hiiii . and', althoupli coiuiuered and made
pri.soner, he w.is restored to his dominions
Tlic conqueror next entered the fertile

plains now called the Pun.i-.ib. took the city

of Sanpala, penetrated iis i'ar as the Hypha-
sis, and was desirous of advancinir still fur-

ther; fnnn which object, however, he was
diverted by the rainy season, and the dis-

affection oi' his own troops He accordingly
erected twelve altars of an extraordiuary
size to mark the liiiMts of his proijress. re-

mains of whieh are said to be still in exist-

ence. Alexander, therefore, retraced his

steps to the Hydaspes, on the banks of

which he had built two cities, Nica-a and
liu(epli;ila; and embarked with his light

troops on board a fleet he had conslructed,
leaving the main army to inarch by land.
After a severe contest with the Mallii, in

which lie was wounded and his whole army
nearly lost, he proceeded down the river to

Patala ; and bavini: entered the Diilian

Ocean, and iierformed sonu' rites in honour
of Neptune, he left his fleet; giving orders
to Nearehus, who ha<l the comiMaliil, to sail

to the I'ersian Gulf, and thence up the
Tigris to Mesopotamia. Alexander then
prep.'ired to march to P.abyloii, lowarus
which capital he proceeded in triumphal
progress. At Susa he gave his army r. st,

and carried out one part of his great scheme
for the perniaiu'iit union of the coiuiiuM'ors

and the comiuered by interniarri;ige. The
nuptial festival lasted live days, and the
example set by Alexander in marrying Pta-
tira, the daughter of Darius, was followed
by about .HO of his generals, and lo,(i(;0 of liis

soldiers, who also took Asiatic wives. At
Susa too took place the burning of the In-
dian philosopher Calanus on Ihe funeral pile.

Having quelled a mutiny in his army, and
disi.iissed 10,000 veterans wliowishidto re-

turn home, Alexander continued his march.
At length he reached Habylon, where he
began to make preparations for future un-
dertakings of great magnitude; when he
was seized with an illness, the effect of
which was probably aggravated by depres-
sion of spirits, and by inteinperance, and
died in the l:ith year of his eventful reign,
and the 3.'ird of li'is life, it. c. ;!2.J. Mlien re-

(luired to name his successor, he is said to

have replied, "to the most worthy." Im-
mediately bt fore he died lie gave his ring to

I'erdiccas. Pursuant to his own direction,
his body was embalmed and conveyed to
Alexandria.
ALF:XANDI;R SEVF.RVS, Komnn em-

peror, was born at Arce, in Plnenicia, in
20.7. He was made C'sesar in 221, and suc-
ceeded Klagabalus in the following year.
The principal public event of his reign was
the war with Artaxerxes, king of I'ersia,
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oviT whom he (fniiicd ii uroat victory in

person, and on his return to Honu! was
honourt'd with a triumph. He next niarch-

rd against th(! (iermans, who had invaded
Gaul; and, wliilc there, a sedition l)r(il<e out

in his army, headed by Maxiniin, and the

emperor and his mother were murdered,
A. 1). -i'Mi.

ALKXANDKlt III., Pope, succeeded
Adrian IV. in ll'»!); was a pontiff of i,'reut

ability, and de«ervedly popular with his

subjects. A rival pope was chosen, who
took the title of Victor IV., and Alexander
retired into i-'rance. Three other anti-popes

were elected in succession under the sanc-

tion of the Kmperor I'redcrieli Harbarossa ;

but Alexander was nt last reconciled with
Frederick, and acknowlcdj^ed sole pope.

Ueckft was supported by this pontiff, and
was canonized by him. It was Alexander
III. who also canonized St Bernard. Died
at Komo, HHl.
ALEXANDER VI., HORGIA,ropc, was a

Spaniard by birth, was created cardinal in

1 155, nt the brc of 25, anil in 14!>i obtained
by bribery his election to the pupal chair,

as successor to Innocent VIII. He was then
living in adultery with Vanozza, a Koman
lady, by whom he had several children,

ainoni; them the too celebrated I^ucretia,

and the infamous Ca-sar Hori?ia. He nssunicd

to divide the Indies Ix'tween the kinjjs of

Spain and Portuf,'al; played a selfish and
perfidious part in the wars of Italy and
Trance, lus well as in the government of his

own states ; and after a career marked by
all kinds of excesses and crimef, died, not
without suspicion of poison, in 1503.

ALK.XANDKU I., king of Scotland, son
of Malcolm III., and Margaret, sister of

Edgar Athcling, ascended the throne in

1107; and merited by the vigour and im-
petuosity of his character, the appellation

of The Fierce. He vigorously suppressed
several insurrections which broke out in his

kingdom, and successfully withstood the
attempts of the English Archbishops to

exercise jurisdiction in Scotland. He mar-
ried ont! of the illegitimate daughters of

Henry I. of England. Died, 1124.

ALICXANDEH II., son and successor of
"William the Lion, was raised to the throne
of Scotland, 1214, being then in his Kith

year. He aided the Knglish barons against
king John, but made peace with Henry III.,

whoso sister Joan he married in 1221. He
has the reputation of a singularly just and
wise ruler. Died, 124!».

ALKXAXDEll III., son of the preceding,
succeeded him 1249, when only eight years
of age. He married Margaret, daughter of

Henry III. of Knglnnd, and lived upon
terms of close friendship with his fatlier-

in-law, whom, in his wars with the barons,
ho assisted with 6000 men. In his reign
Scotland was invaded by Ilaco, king of
Norway, but the invaders were defeated,
peace was made, and Alexander gave his

daughter in marriage to Eric the successor
ofHaco. The rest of his reign was peace-
ful, and ho carried on the plans of his father
for the good administration of the laws.
Alexander was accidentally killed in 1285.

ALEXANDER, of Paris, a Norman poet

of the 12th century, who wrote a metrical
poem called "Alexander the Great," in
verses of twelve syllables, which measure
has ever since been I'alled " Alexandrine."
ALEXANDKU I., NKM >KY,grand dukeof

Russia, born 121H. The most noted action of
hi'< life was the great victory obtained over
the Swedes, the Danes, and the Teutonic
Knights, on the banks of the Neva. He
also freed Russia from the tribute imposed
by the Mimgol sovereigns. Alexander
Newsky is one of the saints of the Russian
(;hurch, and an order of knighthood was
founded in his name by Peter the Great.
Died, 12(!4.

ALEXANDER, SOI.omon, bishop of Je-
rusalem, was born of Jewisli parents in the
grand duchy of Posen, 179!). Very little is

known of his youth and education ; but
from his Hebraic and Talniudic acciuire-
ments he "xercised the functions of Rabbi
at a very early age. He was baptized in
IH26, and his ordination by Dr Whalely,
and induction to a curacy in Ireland, shortly
followed. He subsequently became a home
missionary of the Society for the Propaga-
tion of Christianity among the Jews, and
professor of Hebrew in King's College ; and
after the mission of Chevalier Hunsen to
London for the establishment of a Pro-
testant bishopric at Jerusalem, he was con-
secrated the tir.st Protestant bishop of Jeru-
salem in 1841. Uishop Alexander was sud-
denly cut off during a journey to Cairo, on
a mission of sympathy and good- will to the
Egyptian Christians. Died, Nov. 23, 1H45.

ALEXANDER, SlU ^VILI.IAM, earl of
Stirling, a Scottish poet of the 17th cen-
tury. He was author of four plays, which
ho named " Monarchicke Tragedies," and
several poems; pompous, heavy, and now
unreadable productions, which nevertheless
brought him much praise, and " .solid pud-
ding " too. For he became a favourite of
James I. and Charles I., received a grant
of Nova Scotia to colonize; was made
secretary of state for Scotland, and extra-
ordinary lord of session; and obtained
various other offices and privileges. Died,
1640.

ALEXANDER, WILLIAM, an ingenious
artist, born at Maidstone, 17(j7. He came to
London, and studied the fine arts with so
much success, that he was selected to accom-
pany the embassy of Lord Macartney to
("hina. On his return, he published a splen-
did work on the costumes of China ; and, on
the formation of the Royal Military College
at Marlow, he was appointed drawing-mas-
ter. At the time of his death, in 181fi, he
was assistant keeper of the antiquities at
the British Museum.
ALEXANDER 1., emperor of Russia and

king of Poland, eldest son of Paul I., was
born Dec. 22, 1777 ; succeeded, March, 1801

;

and was crowned at Moscow, September
following; when a ukase was published for
diminishing taxes, liberating debtors, pro-
hibiting prosecutions for the recovery of
fines, discontinuing the mode of recruiting
the army, and granting a free pardon to all

deserters. In 1803, AJexander offered his
mediation to effect a reconciliation between
England and France ; and in 1805, a con-

22
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Kiitidn Wi'8 entered into between Uussia,

i:ii:,'liind. Austria, and Sweden, for the pur-

pose of reslstini; the encroaebments of the

Irench on the territories of independent
states. On the '.'nd of December the battle

(if Austerlitz took pKice.at which Alexander
appeared at the head of 5u,{){m men, but was
ileleated, and compelled to retreat to his

I

dominions. Kre lonK, however, he auain ap-

peared on the tbea;re of war, but the scene

of it was clianiied to Poland. On December
111, lHO(i, was foui:ht the battle of I'ultusk ;

and on the 7th and Hth of I'ebrnary, lwt7,

that of r.ybui, neither of which en;,'ai;enients

was (l(cisiv<>; but on the l-ltti of June the
Uusvi;ins weri' completely defeated at Fried-

land by Napoleon. The result of this victory

was aii interview betwe( n the two emperors,
which b d to the treaty of Tilsit. The
sej/nre of the Danish lleet by the Knglish

occasione<l a declaration of war from llus -ia

against this eouniry ; but hostilities only

extended to the cessation of trade between
Ilie two nations A second meetinif of the

rrench and Kussian sovereigns took place

at Drfurt, Sept. L'7, 180H; Ituonaparte beitif

anxioustoseeure the friendship of Alexander
previously to his meditated subjuifation of

Spain. Svhilc the former was en^at'ed in

this uiulertaUintr, the bitter madc^ himself
master of tlie Swedish province of Finland,
in Isioi). The interruption of commerce with
I'.nylai.d now b( fian to be severely felt by
Itussia, and Alexander determined to throw
off the Trench yoke. On the 'Jlird ?.!arch,

lsl.>, an imperial uka.se was issued. orderinj;

a levy of two men out of every .')00 tbroujih-

out the Ktissian empire, and all matters of
dispiite with (Jreat llritain were pacitic:illy

arrarnrcd. The invasion of Hussia wliieh
followed, tbouirh the most important e%eni
in the rei^n of Alexander, is not one in

whicli be was so far personally concerned as
to re(|Uire a detailed relation here. On Join-
ins: bis army in Poland, Fetiruary, Ibiy,

Ali-xander published the famous manifest(\
which served as the basis of the coalition
of the other European powers atrainst the
Trench emperor. Germany, and then Franco,
became the scene of hostilities ; and the eap-
ttire of I'aris, April ?.o, 1S14, was followed by
the abdication of liuonaparte, and the re-

storation of the Dourbons. After the con-
clusion of peace, Alexander visited England,
in company with the kinj; of Prussia ; and,
on his return to his own doininion.s. he em-
ployeii himself in ameliorating the internal
condition of his empire. He obtained the
duchy of AVarsaw, and was recoj^nized as
king of Poland by the congress of Vienna.
In November, 181.5, he visited Warsaw, and
there published a Constitution for the new
kins^dom annexed to bis empire. His death
took place at Taganrog, in the Crimea, Dee.
1, 182.J ; and he was succeeded by his second
brother, Nicholas, the eldest brother. Con-
stantino, resigning to him the right of sue-
ces.sion. Alexander was a sincere lover of
peace; vigilant, bravo, and active in war:
tolerant in his religious principles; mild and
amiable in private life, yet strict in the ad-
ministration of public justice; a pairon of
literature and the arts ; and though as a
monarch, ambitious of power, yet recog-

nizing the spirit of the age, ami frequently
acting in accordance with liberal piiuci-

ples.

AI.FXIS MirnAKT-OTiTsrii, czar of Hus-
sia, born in Kiiil); succeeded his falbt r .Mi-

chael in ItilG ; died, HiT;. He was the father

of I'eter the (ireat, and the first Hussian
monarch who acted on the policy of a more
intimate connexion with the other European
states.

AMCXIS Pktrovitscii, only son of Peter
the (Jreat. horn 1G!).5. This unhappy prince
opposed the new policy of his father, and
expressed an unalterable attachment to the

ancient barbarous usages and ctistoms of

his country ; for which the czar resolved to

disinherit him. Alexis fled to his brother-

in-law, the emperor of Germany, and lay

concealed for siMue time at Vienna, until his

retreat was uiscovercu by his father, before
whom he was conducted as a criminal, and
compelled formally to renotmce the 8ucc(!s-

sion ; after this he was tried by secret .judges,

and condemned to death, 1718. He was found
dead in the prison.
ALTXI US I., COMNKNV*, emperor of the

];ast, was the son of John Comnenus, and
was born in 1048. He early distingtiished
himself as a soldier, and when his services
to bis predecessor, Hotonlates, excited jeal-
iiusy, he revolted and got himself proclaimed
emperor in lt)8l. He took Constantinople
and gave it up to pillage. He carried on
war with the Turks, and with the famous
llobert (iiiiscard with variotis fortune. In
lOilB the Crusaders passed through his do-
minions, and thedisordcrs which they caused
made them enemies as formidable as the
Turks, from whom Alexius had hoped they
would deliver him. He made a treaty with
them and hastened their advance into Asia;
but misunderstanding and mutual dissatis-

faction prevailed. Alexis died, 1118. His
life was written by his daughter, Anna
Comnena.
ALKXIUS TL, COMNF.NIS, succeeded his

father Michael on the throne of Constanti-
nople, in 1180, when only twelve years of
age; and, with his mother, was murdered
two years afterwards by Andronicus, who
usurped the crown.
ALKXILS III., Angf.U'8, emperor of the

East, lift.'), gained that station by the basest
perlidy towards his brother, Isaac Angelus,
whom he confined in prison, and caused his
eyes to be put out. His effeminate reign
rendered him despicable, and his capital was
besieged and taken, 1203. by an army of
Venetian and French crusaders, headed by
his nephew, Alexius, son of Isaac. The
usurper received the same punishment he
had inflicted on his brother, and died a few
years afterwards in a monastery at Nice

;

and the conqueror placed his blind father
on the throne, with whom he reigned as
Alexius IV. ; but his elevation was suc-
ceeded by n rebellion, and he was deposed,
imprisoned, and put to death, 1204.

ALEXirs v., DrcAS, surnamed MUR-
ZTTKi.K, from his black shaggy eyebrows,
raised himself to the throne of the East,
after the murder of Alexius IV. and his
father, Isaac Angelus, hut was deposed by
the crusaders, who attacked and took his
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capital, and he was put to an ignominious
death.
AI.FIEKI, VlTTonio, the Italian dranin-

tlNt, was born at Asti, in I'icdniont, in 174!).

Hu was placed in the college of Noliles at
Turin, but appears to have made little pro-
Kress in learnint; there. Leaving the eol-
le^e at Ki ho led for some years i\ restless

and dissipated life, travelling in Italy,

Trance, ICn^laiid, Holland, and then through
the countries of Northern Kuroi)e. A new
epoch ojiened in his lite in 177.'), when he
published his first drama," Cleopatra," which
was successful. Thenceforth he was n la-

borious student and dramatic author, com-
posed fourteen tragedies in seven years,
studied hatin, and even at the ui?e of 4H
mad(> himself master of (ireek. At Florence
he met the countessof Albany, wife of I'rince
(.'bark's i:dward,on whose death be married
her, Altieri was at I'.iris when the revolu-
tion broke out, but after the loth Au.'fust,

171(2, returned to Florence. He worked haril

to the last, and died in IKO'J. His remains
were interred in the church of Santa (Jroce,

and a monument by Canova wa.-> erected to
him. Anion;? his tra^'edies are " Saul,"
"Philip 11.," "Antigone," "Virginia,"
"Agamemnon," "Mary Stuart," &c. He
wrote also several poems and prose treatises.

AI.FOUD, MiCll.xKii, an Kn^lish Jesuit,
born in London, loH'i. Hedied at StOmer's,
IG.'iii, leaving behind him two celebrated
works," Hritannia Illustrata" and"Annales
Kcclesiastii'i et Civiles Uritannorum."
ALFllKl) THE (illKAT. This monarch

was the youngest son of F.thelwolf, kin^ of
the West Saxons, and was born at Wantage,
Herks, in 84i>. He was sent to Home when
five years old, and three years later went
again with liis father and stayed a year. On
the death of his brother Fthelred, Alfred
succeeded to the throne of Kngland. S71, in
his 22nd year, at a time when his kingdom
was a prey to domestic dissensions, and to
the invasions of the Danes, whom he en-
gaged at Wilton and in several other battles
during the tir.»t year of his reign, but was
forced to conclude a treaty on disadvantage-
ous terms. The l»anes, however, continued
to overrun the country, and conquered Mer-
cia and Northumbria. Alfreil defeated them
at sea, in 875, again made peace with them
in the following year, and in 877 recovered
Kxcter from them. Soon afterwards he re-

tired to the island of Athelney, and there
received information that one of his chiefs
had obtained a great victory over the Danes,
and t,(ken their magical standard. Alfred
is said to have dis;4:uised himself as a harper,
entered the Danish camp, andgainedaknow-
ledge of the state of the enemy. Uuitting
his retreat he besieged the Danes at Kthan-
dune (F.dington) and completely defeated
them. Yet the terms of peace included the
cession to them of a large part of the king-
dom, and prepared the way for the enter-
prise of Canute. The king (lulhrun and his

followers professed themselves Christians,

and were baptized. Alfred now put his

kingdom into a state of defence, increased
his navy, and brought London into a tlour-

ishing state ; but, after a rest of some years,

an immense number of Northmen, under the
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leadership of Hasting, landed in Kent, and
fortified themselves at Appledore and Mil-
t(m ; they were, however, defeated by Alfred,
at Farnbam, llemtleet, and liuttington.
'I'hus he secured the peace of his dominions,
and struck terror into his enemies, after ")(i

battles by sea and land, in all of which he
was personally engaged. Hut the w.irlikc
exploits of Alfred forn\ed, perhaps, the least

of the services he rendered his country. He
was so exact in his government, that rol)-

liery was unheard of. His great council,
consisting of bishops, earls, aldermen, and
thanes, was called together twice a year in

London, Oxford, or (iloucester, for the bet-

ter government of the realm. The state of
learning in his time was so low, that, from
the Thames to the Humber, scarcely a man
could be found who understood the service
of the church, or could translate a sentence
of Latin into Knglish. To renu-dy this evil,

he invited men of learning from all quarters,
and placed them at the bead of schools in

various parts of his kingdom. The laws
publislied by Alfred were chitlly selections
from those previouslv existing, those of
Kthelbert, Ina, and (")ffa. Alfred himself
wrote several works, and translated others
from the Latin, particularly the (Jeneral
History of Orositis and Koethius's '• Consola-
tions of I'hilosopby." He divided the
twenty-four hours into three eciual parts,
one devoted to the service of Ood, another
to public atlairs, and the third to rest and
refreshment; his revenue, also, was divided
into two e(iual moieties, one dedicated to

sacred, the other to civil uses. To Alfred,
Fngland is indebted for the foundation of
her fleet. To crown his great public charac-
ter, Alfred is described as one of the 'most
amiable men in private life; of a temper
serene and cheerful, affable, kind, and not
averse to society or to innocent recreation

;

he was also personally W(dl-favoured, pos-
sessing a handsome and vigorous form, and
a dignified and engaging aspect. Died, (Oc-

tober, i)01, and was buried at Winchester.
We conclude our notice of this great man in

the words of Sir James Mackintosh. "Al-
though it be an intirmity of every nation to

ascribe their institutions to the contrivance
of a man rather than to the slow action of
time and circumstances, yet the se'.ection of
Alfred by the Knglish peoi)le, as the founder
of all that was dear to them, is surely the
strongest proof of the deep impression left

on the minds of all of his tiuinscendant wis-
dom and virtue."
ALGAUDI, At.kssanduo, a Bolosnese

sculptor of the 17th century. He studied
painting at first under the Caracci, but aban-
doned it for sculpture. The first work by
which he distinguished himself was his mo-
nument to San Filippo Neri. The most
famous of his works are hisAttilaan, !-t-

Leo, the largest alto-relievo existin •, lii.

monument of Leo XI., and his gnnip of iiie

beheading of St Paul. The former two are
in St Peter's at Kome, the latter at Hologna.
Died, Ifijt.

ALGAUOTTI, FRANCISCO, an eminent Ita-

lian writer, born at Venice, 1712, He was in-

troduced at an early age to F'redcrick, crown
prince of Prussia, afterwards Frederick the

1
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Oreiit, who delighted In his society, and
maintained friendly relations with him till

his (Icith. Alcarotti wrote" Newtonianism
for l.ailies," " Letters on Russia,' " Letters

on Vaiiitinir," and many other works on a

ureal variety of subjects; but ihcy are now
foru'olten. Hied, ITiil.

Al.HAZKN, an Arabian mathematician,
who was the first that showed the import-
ance ijf refract ion in astronomy. He died

at Cairo, in loliH.

A!. I, cmisin, son-inlaw, and vizier of

Mohammed, and one of the main pillars of

the new faith. He obtained the name of

the /.(KM ()/ dull, nhcti'n T'lctmiotis ; but was
oppiiNcil in his succession to the caliphate
by Omar and Othman, and retired into

.\rabia, and made a collection of the say-

!ni.'s of the pniphct. There he laid the
foundation of a new sect, and. after the

deatii of Othman, he was- declare<i caliph,
().").') . but was murdered four years afterwards
in th(> mos(|ue.
AM, vi/ier, nabob of Oude, was the adopt-

( d sou of the formtr naliob of Oude, Yusuf ab
I>owlMh, wlio declared him successor. The
KiiKlish ijovernment, however, deposed him
in favour of the broth(>r of Vtisuf, but settled

on hiiu a pen-ion of i.' >.ooo. While enira^'ed

with the a^etits of the i:ast India Company,
who had bcin sent to meet him at lieiiares

for the |iurpi>se of making' arranf,'ements for

his future ri'siilence, he (,'"ve a si:;nal, on
whiih liis armed followers rushed in and
treacheripiisly murdered the Company's of-

ficers. For a time hi- made his escape, but
surrendtred on condition that his lifeshould
be spired. Died in prison, \n\~ , a;;ed only 'Mi.

Al.l HKG, a man of extraordinary learn-
ing and attainments, born in I'oland, of
Christian parents, but was kidnapped in his
infancy by a horde of Tartars, who sold him
to the Turks, in whose lan;;ua);c and reli;,'ion

he was educated. liis skill in laiiffuaKcs

I)r()cured him the post of chief interpreter to

the (jrand si;;nior ; while his leisure hours
were employed in translatinf; the Kibic and
the catechism of the Church of Knj;land into
theTurlNish lauKuaije. The work by which
he is principally known to Kuropeans is an
account of the reli^'ious ceremonies, tSic., of
the Turks. Died, KiT.).

ALI HKY. [MADIA, DOMINGO.]
ALI in;Y, a Greek, son of a Xatolian

priest, born, 17'.;h. lie fell when a child into
the hands of rolihers, who carried him to
Cairo, and sold him to Ibrahim, lieutenant
of the .Janissaries, who reared and adopted
him. AM soon rose t) the rank of santciak,
or member of the council ; and when his
patron was assassinated by Ibrahim the Cir-
cassian, he aveniied his death, and slew the
murderer with his own hand. This action
raised him numerous enemies, and he was
obliged to tly to Jerusalem, and thence to
Acre: but in time he was recalled by the
people, and, beinn placed at the head of the
government, Kftypt be;,Mn to recover its for-

mer splendour. In a battle fought against
the troops of a rebellious Man\eluke Ali was
cut down, after defending himself with des-
perate valour, and died of his wounds eight
days afterwards, 1773.

ALI TACHA (or, more correctly, ALI,

paiha of Jannina , a bold, intelligent, and
crafty Albanian, was born at Tepelini, in

1711. His father, an Albanian chief, died of

grief, in conse(|uence of Ik ingstripped of his

territories ; but his mother, who was re-

markable for energy of character, spirited

u]) her son to assume the conduct of a pre-

datory troop of his countrymen. >\ itli this

band "he committed so many depredations,

that the tidjacent tribes took up arms in

their own defence, and carried off his mother
and sister, whoni they treated with great

criulty. This roused the naturally im-

placable temper of Ali, and he vowed the

extermination of the whole race. He niised

a body of 'Jdiio men, assumed great authority,

and wri'aked his vengeance upon tlie Suli-

otcs, whom he treated with the most horrible

barbarity. Durir.g fifty years of constant

warfare ho brought under his sway a wide
extent of territory, which the I'orte sanc-
tioned his holding, with the title of pacha.
He received agents from forei;,'!! powers anil

ultimately intrigued with I'.ngland, Vrancc,
and Itussia. Hut the jealousy of the I'orte

w-as at length excited, and Hassan I'acha
was sent to demand his head. On declaring
his errand, Ali replied, " My head is not to

be delivered up so easily ;" accompanying
the words with a pistol-ball, which broke his

opponent's thigh. He shot two more dead
upon the spot, hut fell the same momenr.
His head was severed from his body, and
sent to Constantinople, IHi'J.

ALLSON, AurniitAl.l), miscellaneous
writer, was born 17.')7. Lducatedat dlasgow
and Oxt'ord, he entt red into holy orders, anfl

obtained successively livings in Durham and
at Kdinhurgh, his native town, where he
continued to othciate till 18;U,whena severe
illness compelled him torelin(|Uish allimblic
duties. Mr Alison was one of the first mem-
bers of the Hoyal Society of Kdinburgh ; and
he was intinuUely associated with most of
the men of ircniusand learning of the present
century. His " Kssay on the Nature and
Pririciplcs of Taste " passed through nunu'r-
ous editions, hut having no solid worth its

jiopularity was very short-lived. Died,

ALKMKR, IIiXUlK v.AN, the reputed
author of the first German version of the
world-renowned apologue of" Ueynard the
I'ox." It Is written in Low German, and
was printed at Lubcck in 1-1'.»8. Its title is

" lleiuf^ke de Vos." For a full account of
this work, atid of thecontroversy respecting
its authorship, see Carlyle's Kssay on Karly
German Literature, £siiiiy!i, vol. ii. p. "iUb,

seq.

ALL.\X, DAVID, a Scotti.sh portrait and
historical painter, born at Alloa, 17-14. He
studied at Home, and painted there several
pictures, which gained him some reputation.
He drew and engraved illustrations tuUam-
say's poem the " Gentle Shepherd," which
became popular. He has been called, very
unicasonably, the Scottish Hogarth. There
are several engravings from his pictures,
Died, I70ti.

ALLAN, Gkojige, F. a. S., son of the
above, M.P. for the city of Durham, and a
principal contributor to Nicholls' Literary
Anecdotes. Horn, 1768; died,18'28.
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AI.IAN, Siu AV'iLLiAM,An ciniiii-nt his-

torical puintcr, Wits bora in KUinliur^;)! in

1782. Of liuinblu piiri>nt!iK(!> bet at an I'oriy

iiKc blinwod II Ucciilt'd pri'iiilectiun for art

;

and, wlion xtill a yoiin); man, he pursued his

f.iv()urit(! RHidy with rtjiial t-nlerpriso and
aliility, viHitin;; Morocco, Greece, and Spain,
and penotratinK tlic remote and Homi-tiar-

barous territories of UuNsiaand Turliey,t)iat

he mi^'ht familiarize hiniM'lf with the rude
and pietiirmque aspects of human life there
presented. "The I'olish Captives," "The
Slave Market at (N)n»tantinople," and va-
rious kindred subjects, testify to his skill in

this (Icpartmentof art, buthedid much also

to illustrate the historic lore of his own land,

as his vivi<l representation of -Mary and Itiz-

zio, the Murder of Archbishop Sharpe, and
the H.ittle of Waterloo, amply testify. He
was an old and attached friend of SirAValter
Scott ; and his amiable, unassuminf; man-
ners, and his vast fund, of anecdote, procured
liim general love and esteem. He was elected

H.A. in 1835. In 1841 he succeeded Sir 1).

WilUie as president of the Koyal Scottish
Academy, and was soon afterwards knighted.
Died, 18)0.

ALLAKl), JE.\N Fu.\N<;Ols, a French (?o-

neral ottlcer, much dlstinnuished during the
Knipire. On the final downfall of Napoleon,
he entered, successively, the Enyptian and
the I'ersian services, and at length became
the confidential adviser of Kunject-Singh,
whose troops he disciplined in the European
manner. 15orn, 1785: died, 1839.

ALLATIUS, Lko, a Greek physician and
man of letters, librarian of the Vatican at

Home, and professor in the Greek college

there. Died, 1H69, aged 83.

ALLEGJIAIX, CHUISTOPHER GABRIEL,
an eminent French sculptor. Died, 1795.

ALLEIN, JosEl'U, nonconformist minis-

ter, known chietly as the author of '' An
Alarm to Unconverted Sinners," which has
gone through numerous editions, ijoru in

1623, at Devizes ; died at Bath, IGRS.

ALLEN, John, M. D., a distinguished
writer on historical subjects, was born at

Hedford, his father's estate, near Edin-
burgh, in 1771. He studied at Edinburgh,
and took his degree in medicine in 179'i.

Hut his predilection for politics soon with-
drew him from his medical pursuits ; and
he early connected himself with the move-
ments for Parliamentary llcform, which,

commenced in Scotland at the outbreak of

the French llevolution. In 1802, having
been recommended to Lord Holland as a
medical friend and companion, he accom-
panied the noble lord and his family on suc-

cessive tours through France, Italy, and
Spain; and the similarity of their tastes and
opinions led to a lasting friendship between
them, which death alone interrupted. On
his return from the continent, he devoted
himself to literary pursuits. The extent and
variety of his attainments are shown in his

numerous contributions to the Edinburgh
Keview, chiefly on subjects connected with
the Kritish constitution, and with French
and Spanish history. But the most lasting
monument to his literary fame is his valu-
able work called an " Inquiry Into the Kisc
and Growth of the Royal Prerof^ativc," of
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which a second edition was pulili.Nhed ufttr
his death. In 1811 he became warden, and
in 18J0 master, of Dulwich College; but he
continued to reside chiefly at Ilrilland House,
where the manliness, sincerity, and inde-
pendence of his character, his kindly nature
and extensive information, gained him the
esteem of all who were admitted to that
"Temple of "Wit" and hospitality. Died,
April lo, 1813.

ALLEN, Thomas, nn eminent scholar In
the reign of Elizabeth, considend the first

mathematician of bis day. Born, 1542

;

died, 1U32.

ALLEYN, EdwaKH, a celebrated actor in

the reigns of Elizabeth and James, and
founder of Dulwich Collef,'c, was born in

London, 15GG. He was the tlrst master of
his own college, and, dying in 1G20, was-
buried in its chapel.
ALLIX, I'KTKU, a learned divine, horn at

Alentjon in France, 1H31, was minister of the
Reformed Church at Rouen and Charenton.
On the repeal of the Edict of Nantes, he
came to En;{land, was created D.I), ut Ox-
ford, and made treasurer of the church at
Salisbury. Died in London, 1717.

ALLOKI, Ai.ESSANDUo, Florentine paint-
er, born, 1535. He was the nephew and
pupil of Angelo Bronzino,and distinguished
himself as one of the anatomical imitators
of Michael Augclo. He died in 1607.

ALLOKI, Ckistofouo, called also Brok-
ZINO, Uic son of the above, was also an emi-
nent painter, chietly distinguished for his
portraits and landscapes. Died, 1621.

ALLSTON, Washington, an American
painter, born in 1779. At the ape of 22 he
visited England, and studied for several
years at the Royal Academy. After a short
visit to Paris he studied at Rome, and did
not return to America till 1809. He gained
the friendship of many eminent men in
England and France, among others, S. T.
Coleriilgc, Leslie the jiaiuter, Lord Morpeth,
and M. do Tocqueville. He was chosen
A.R.A. in 1819. He was author of " Hints
to Young Practitioners on the Study of
Landscape Painting." Died, 18-13.

ALMAORO, DIKGO «', a Spaniard of low
origin, who accompanied Pizarro in the ex-
pedition against Peru, in which his valour,
profligacy, and cruelty were equally dis-

played. In 1525, he took Cuzco, the capital
of Chili, by storm, and put Atahuulpa, the
last of the Incas, to a most cruel death; but
quarrelling with the brothers of Pizarro
about the division of their spoil, a schism
ensued, and Almagro was eventually taken
prisoner and strangled, 1538.

ALMAMUN, or ABDALLAH, caliph of
Baghdad, sun of Huruun al Raschid, born,
786, succeeded his brother Al Amin,814,and
died, 833. The reign of this caliph forms a
very brilliant epoch in the history of the
Saracens. Its glory was less of arms than
of letters and arts. Almamun, who has been
compared to Augustus, Leo X., and Louis
XIV., promoted literature and science by
founding universities and colleges, collecting
learned men at his court, procuring the
works of Greek philosophers and poets, end
having translations made of them, and di-

recting the compilation of valuable Astro-
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iiominl 'rallies. He went so far in his pi^
sim for Icarninjx as to ^o 'o war with tin'

llinpirnr 'riieophllns for refusing? to allow

the Iciirni'il I.oo, archbishop of Thcssalonica.
Id I'd to llau'bdad.

AI.M.VNsrU, Allir OlAFAll, second caliph

of the (l\ nasty of the AMiasiiles, siiccecilcd

Ills hrdtliiT Al)\il Alibas In a. U. 7.)t. He
made «ar on his nnrle Abdillah, who
rliiincd the caliphate, but was defeated bv

Abu MdiUmii, n('iier.il of Ahnansur. The
victdridus neniTal, who was enormotisly
rii-h and haUL'hty, was soon after murdered
by drdir of his sovrveiuMi. In Tii'i Alman.sur,
baviim dc-itroyeil the cities of ("teslphon and
Silcucia on the Tlirris, founded KuKhdad and
niaile It the seat of the caliphati'. Two years
l.itiT he pot Abilallab Ireacherdusly into his

power, and had him niurdiTid. Died near
Mii'ca, '':>. Abu (iiafar wan the first eallph
who promoted literatui'c, and thus led the
way to the plorious reigns of Harun Al-
rasi'hid ami Al nianiuii.

AI.'NtANSCll, Alit MollAMMKt), recent of
the kiiitrddiu of Cordova, and one of the ino>t

famous captains of his ape, was born in .Vn-

(lalusia about A. i>. 9:tii. He was educated
;it Cordova, .anil soon distlnpuished himself
as a l)r.iv>' soldier, acfiuirinp thus his sur-

name .Vlinansur, the Victorious. His talents

raUed him to the dlpnlty of prand chamlier-
laln to Al Hakein II., on whose; death, U7G,

he was appointed puardian to the infant

caliph and repent of the kinpdom of Cor-
dova. He was virtually absolute sovereipn
for 23 years, was continually enpaped in

war, and thotipli he undertook above So
• xpeditions apainst the Christian princes of
Spain, was only once defeated. Hi; defeated
Itermuda, kinp of I.eon, and took Siniancas;
won a victory over Morel, count of Harce-
Idiia, and burnt his capit.il; todk Sep-ilveda
and /amora; ciiuipleted the conquest of
C.istillebya preat victory over Count Garcia,
and that of I.eon by the storminp of the
capital after a lonp siepe; invaded I'ortupal
and took Cdlmbra, Urapa, and other citiis;

entered (iivlicia, took Coinpostella, and pil-

laired the famous churcli of Sant-Iaf-fo, and
appeared on the point of beconiinp master of
all .sipain, when the kinps of I.eon and Na-
varr(> and the count of Castillc combined
apainst him, and totally defeated him at the
iinat battle of Calatana/or, A. D. !)!t.S. The
chaLjrin whiclj tie experienced at this Ills

(ir>t personal defeat is said to have eaused
his death .soon after. Alniansur was dis-
tiiipulshcd as the patron of letters, arts, and
sciences.

AI.MANSru IT., .TAron, caliph of the
Atmohades, and the prealest prince of that
dynasty, succeeded his father .Inseph on the
throne of North Africa and Mohammedan
Spain in IIS^. He led back the army from
I'ortupal into Africa, and was for several
years occupied in suppressinp revolts umonp
his subjects. In llllt he led his army back
to Spain, and pained in the foUowinp year
the memorable victory of Alaroos over Al-
fmi,so III., kinp of Castille. He took several
cities, and erected s(jnie fine monuments at
Seville and other places. On his return to
Africa he tarnished his reputation by an act
of perfidy towards the governor of Morocco,

and soon after retired from the povernment
j

and died in obscurity in lliiU.

AI.MKII).\, FitANCls(u, appointed, in

1.50,5, the tlrst I'ortupuese viceroy of India.
|

His povernment of the colonies was tinn and
;

wise, and he successfully opposed the sultan
j

of Kpypt and other enemies of the I'ortupuese

power in India. 'When AlbiKiueniue was
•ent out to supersede him, Almeida resisted

and imprisoned him ; but after a few months
released him, rrsipncd his vicerojalty, and
embarked for Portuital. Ho was killed on
his return in a quarrel with the natives ut

the Cape, in 150!t.

ALMKIDA, liORKNZO, 8on of Francisco,
was also an enterprisinp commander and
navigator, and distinpiiished himself by

manycxpeditions in the Indian seas. Ceylon
was by him made tributary to l'ortui;al.

1-orcn/o lost his life in an enpapeinent with
the I'.pyptian lleet in the bay of C.nuhayu.
AT.OMPll.V, the founder of the Ibirman

empire, a man of obscure birth, but who
raised himself to independence and sovereipn
power, and established a new dynasty about
the middle of the IHth centurv.
ALOYSIUS OONZACIA, Sr, Jesuit, born

at Castlplione in l.'idS, was taken by his
father to the court of Spain, but quitted it,

and entered the Society of Jesus. He died
of the pestilence which desolated Vome in
l.VJl. Thirty years after his death he was
beatified by Orepory XV., and was canonized
by lienedict XIII. in 172fi.

AI.PAltSI.AX, sultan of the Seljukide
Turks, was born about lii30, became povern-
or of Khorassan, and succeeded his tincle,

Toprul Hep, in lOfiS. lie had for his prand
vizier Nizara-al-Mulk, who by bis wise ad-
ministration did so much for the interior
improvement of the empire. Alp-Arslan
distinguished himself as a ton<iueror, and
after great successes, made war on the em-
peror of the l-'.ast. After being several times
defeated by Komanns, he at last took him
prisoner in 1071- In the following year he
invaded Turkestan, but was assassinated l)y

the governor of the fort of Uerzem, which
he had just taken. Died, lo72.

AI.PHOXSO I., IIKXUiaUKZ, first king
of Portugal, snccecded his father, Henry of
Hurpundy, as count of I'ortupal in 1112, bis
mother Theresa for some years sharing the
sovereignty. lie carried on war with the
king of Casfille, and next with the Moors,
and in 113& he obtained a great victory over
five Moorish kinps. Soon after tliis victory
he was proclaimed king by the army, a title

which was confirmed by the states, who at
the same time settled the law of succession.
AVar being renewed with the Moors, Al-
phonso took Lisbon from them, with the aid
of a body of crusaders, about U4H, and made
it the capital of his kinpdom. He was un-
successful in his attempts on Leon and Ks-
tremadura. In 1184 he took part with
Sancho, his son, in the relief of Santarcm,
then besieged by the Moors, from whom he
had taken it about 40 years before. Died,
11.S.5.

ALPHOXSO III., the Great, king of
Oviedo, succeeded his father Ordogno at the
age of 18, in 866. He was engaged in almost
constant warfare with the Moors, and gained

27
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•a jfrf.it many victories over tlii'iii. Ho iic-

<|iiircil i>:irt <<( I'ortiiK.il iind of Old C.ihtillc,

;

mipprcs-icci tlu' rn'i|iii'(U rcvdllH of his own
'

hiiliji ctH, c^pt'ciiillv one headed by (larciu,

his chlest HUM, and in U\» alidiiated tlie

;

crown. He afterwards made war on the

MooiN, whom he defeated, und died at /a-

niora, iil'J.

I AM'IIONSO IV., Hiirnamcd the Itravo,

kin({ of I'oi'HiLral, "as tlie son of Kina l»eni»,

: tlie I.iheral, whom he sueiee(h<l, i;i23. He
I
Was .in alile hovereiitn and a l)rav(> soldier.

[

He distiiiiriiished liiniself In tlie wars ajfainsi

I

the .Moors, especially at the Kreat haltle of

I Salado, foii^'ht in 1:H(». Jlis memory is

! stained hy his iiii.jiist treatment of his na-

j

tural brother, and his irfiel nmrder of Inez
de Ca-tro, whom his son l*edr<) had m.irried

{aKainst liis father .s will. Alphonsu n i;,'iied

.'!'2 years, ami di< d, i:i.)7.

Al.l'HONSO v., Mirnamcd tho Mapnani-
nions, kin(t of Arrai,'oii, horn, IMsJ ; siu'eeed-

ed his f.ither, I'erdinand the .lust, II Hi, as

I
liiiitrof AiiiL'on and Sicily, and subseiiueiitly,

on tlm death of •htani'a, <nieen of Naples,
obtained the crown of Naples. His claim
was however resisted for several years by
Uene of Anjou. Alphonso died at Naples,
ll.")S, leavinj; his Neapolitan dominions to

his natural son Ferdinand, and those of
Spain, Sardinia, and Sicily to his brother
•luan, kill!; of Navarre. Tliis monarch was
accounted the most accomplished prince of

his time: he jjavc shelter to the (ireek lite-

rati expelled from Constantinople, and was
in other respects a ijreiit patron of learnini;.

ALl'HONSO X., surnaiiKd the Wise and
the Astronomer, kinj; of Castille and Leon,
was born in I'i'il,and succeeded his father,

rerdinand III., in \2'tl. lie tjained many
victories over tho Moors, was ii competitor
in l'J.")7 with llichard, earl of Cornwall, for

the imperial dignity, and, though unsuccess-
ful, assiini(>d the title of emperor, which he
was compelled to renounce in I'iTl, in favour
of Uudolph of Hapsburf;; entertained Kd-
ward, I'rinee of Wales, and (lavc him in

marriajje his half-sister Kleanor in 12.31
;

distinfjuished himself by his love of science,

and had the famous AI|)hoiisine Tables prf

-

pared ;
puldished tho collection of Laws

called "Las Siote r.irtidas;" ordered the
use of tho vulitar ton^uo in public acts ; and
had a translation of the Jsible published.
'I'licso services ho rendered to his country,
notwithstandinK that so larfie a part of his

reipn was troubled hy wars with the Moors,
revolts of his .subjects, and civil wars re-

spoctins; the succession. Died, ItSi.

ALIMNI, Vuosi'KUOj a Venetian physi-
cian, born, 1.5.")'2,and died, 1()17. Ho was tho
greatest botanist of his day, tho first who
explained the f?enoration of plants by the
sexual system, and is tho author of many
valuable works on his favourite pursuit.
ALSTON, (HAHUK.s, an eminent Scotch

physician and bot.inist; author of "Tiroci-
nium Hotanicum Kdinburjrensc," &c.; and
public lecturer at Edinburgh. liorn,1683;
died, 17()0.

ALSTROEMER, JONAS, a distinRuishod
Rwodo, born of poor parents in AVest Goth-
land, in 1685. After stru^:);ling with poverty
lor a long time, he visited London, and pay-

ing partieul'tr attention to the commercial
and manufactiiriiiK Noiircrs of Itnli'.h pios-
pei'ity, he returned to Sweden in 172.'!, re-

solviiiif to carry the plans be had fornied
into execution. Having obtained a license

to establish maiiufa(tures in the town in

which h( was horn, it soon bei ame tin seat

of industry ami activity, wliii h allordcd an
example to the whole kiiiu'ilom. He estab-
lished a siii;ar house at (;ottenliui>?, and
tr.'iili'd to the Indies and the Levant, im-
proved rural economy, cultivated plants
proper for dyeiiiK , and improved the wool
trade by iniportiiiu shee)i trom Spain and
I'^iiKland, and the Koat from Angora. Tor
those important henetlts Alstrot iih r nrcived
a iiateiil of nobility, was made Kniulit of
the i'olar Star, and honoured with the title

of Chancellor of Commern' ; the Acadi my of
Sciences choso him a member , and the na-
tional stales decreed him a statue, to be
erected to his memory on the exchunt(0 of
Stockholm. Kied. I7til.

ALlDOHrLU, or ALTOllF, Ai.HF.rt,
liuvarian painter and engraver. He was a

native (d'Altdorf, but settloti in early life at
K:itisbon il{ei{ensbur»{). One of the !iios;

remarkable of his p,iintini;s is the llatlle >>

Arbela, now in the I'ii lure t.allery at M'..'-

nich. As an I'nj^raver on wood Altdorter
almost rivals Albert Diirer. Ho executed
also nianv en^'ravings on metal. Jlorn,
IIHH; died", l.VW.

ALTEN, Oeneral CilAni.FS, count, a bravo
and experienced othcer, was born at Wilken-
burg, at Hanover, in 17(14, and in 17^1 re-

ceived his commission as eiisi«n in the foot-

(luards of the electorate. After taking? inirl

in the oporati(jns of 17iiy, against the revo-
lutionary troops of Vrance, ho was made
colonel of the king's (ieri,.''n legion in ISii.'t,

and from that time till tl.o end of the war
ho was almost eonstantiv on service. He
was at the taking of Coiionhagcn, and after-
wards served under Sir .lohn Moore as a
brigadier general in the fatiguing and ardu-
ous duties of tho disastrous campaign which
ended in tho battle of Corunna. At Wal-
eheren also, and at the siouc of riushing, lie

distinguished himself; and on his return to
l^ngland, in Isio, lie was promoted to the
rank of major-general, ai.d placed in com-
mand of the ...oulh-west district. I'l'oni this
station, however, he was speedily removed,
his brigade being destined for the operations
of the I'eninsula, where ho served under
Marshal Heresford at the first siege of Rada-
joz, and at AlbuiM-a. In lui'.', SvoUington
placed him at the head of the light division,
which he commanded in the general actions
of Salamanca, Vittoria, Pyrenees, Xivelle,
Xivo, Ortlies, and Toulouse. Like that of
many of his brave compeers, his active duty
closed with tho battle of Waterloo; and his
services at the head of the third division,
during the memorable IClh, 17th, and 18th
of .luno, will ever bo classed among tho most
devoted and glorious on military record.
Ho was now created a count; and when re-

eovcrod from the dangerous wounds ho had
received, he took tho command of the Hano-
verian troops forming part of tlie army of
occupation in France. In 18.'U, Count Alton
was nominated one of the ministers of state,

2i
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nnd plaeed at the litiiil of the wai depart

-

nn'iit In Hanover. I his appoininient he
III III till his death, wliieh took plaie in April,
l^lii.

AIIUKI), nn nnrlont T,nijll«h historian,
will) tluiirished in the lieifiniunu' of the Ijtli

rrMliiry. lli< annal-. eonipriNi- the hi>itory of

the liritniis, Saxons, and .Normans, down to

Ills invii lliiic, 1 rj'i.

AI.VA.orAl.ltV.I'lKDIN VNM) Al.VAIll Z I>l

Tol,l-:ii(>, duke of, the uTiatest k'''"'"'! of h'-

aifi'.md the iTiiel Kovermirof the Nethi rl.in !s

miller I'liilip II. of Spain, was born in IVih.

Hi- wa^pri'M'nt at the liattle of I'avia, at the
-iiu'e of I'miii, and ,it thr attaik on Ali;ier>..

Mr drfe.ited and iii.ide prisoner the elector
111 Saxony at tiie hallle of Mulilherk', in 1.M7,
and iis>isteil al the «iri,'i. nf Met/. In 1

'i.'i.') he
was Heiit, with the title of vicar-itener.il of
the di'ininions of Austria in Italv, to oppose
the 1 rench there, and to invade the states of

the CliMn h. I?iit ln' was i oiiipi'.led to make
pc.ici' anil he:; the I'lipi s jiardoM. Tlieduke

I

of ,Mv,i took p.irt in the eonferenee of H.iy-

onne Ih'I ween the i|iii'i'ii of Spiin and ('harle>

I X. of I'ranci , and Catlierine de .Medieis, re-
' spiclinif the destruction of the lliiuuenols
I in l-'ranee. He is, however, chiitly notorious

I

tortile merciless ri;:oiir with which lieexcr-

I

ciscd his dict.itorial iiower in the Netlier-

1

lands, wiiere he was sent, in l.')ii7,to carry

]
out the plaiisof I'hilip II. Alarm drovemaay

I thousands out of the country, the prince of

I

oranifc liecaiu'' head of the p.itriots, and
civil war broke out. Counts I'.irmont and
Horn were helieadeil, a " Council of tin 'I'n-

iiiults " was established, citicN were fortified,

and prisons crammed with vietiins. Alva's
enormous pride was shown in the erection of

a statue of himself in the citadel of Antwerp,
with nobles and peopi" at his feet, and a

lyin:.', iii^-ultini; iiioerlption to his praise.

II is fortune clian!:ed, and by his own wish he
was recilled in l.'>7ii. I'nder his rule Ih,oii()

perMtns had been sent to the seairold, and a
revolt w;is provoked which only ended, after
nearly in years of war, in the independence
of the riiitcd Province s. After a temporary
disirrace anil exile, Alva was called to com-
mand in I'lirtu^ial, and rapiilly loiKiuered it.

It is said that in ti" years of warfare he was
n.'ver beaten nor surprised. Uietl at Lisbon,
15HL'.

ALVAU.VT>0,rKni!0,onp of the Spanish
eoii(|uerois of Mexico. He was born at
Hadajoz ; acdimpanied (Jrijalva to Central
America in l.jl.s, and in the fdlowinf,' year
took part in the expedition of Corte/. ' He
was pn sent at all the battles of the eam-
paijrn, and greatly contributed to its success.
He enjoyed the confidence of Cortez, and
was charged with the command of the citv
of Mexico and the care of Montezunui durinif
the absence of his chief. A severe conflict
occurred on that occasion between the Span-
iards and the citizens, but it is uncertain
which side was at fault. Alvarudo was rest-
less and enterprising, subdued (iuatemala
and other provinces, was made governor of
(iuatemala, and afterwards of Honduras, led
an expedition across the Andes to Uuifo, and
met Almattro, the general of Pizarro, at Kio-
bamba, where instead of flu'htin?, they made
teriDS, and Alvarado returned. Heexplored

California, and was killed soon after his re-

turn 111 an expedition aKaiiist the liulians ot

XaliscM. in 1.^1 1.

AI,V.VU.Mti>, Al.ntoNsd ir, a Spanish
adventurer, who aeionipanied I'izarro in liis

ixpeililion to I'eru ; and who w,i» eiiiially

distinniiishedlor his bravery and hiscrutdty.

Died, l.V,.(.

Al.VAUI'./ T)K I.L'XA, a Spanish ofntes-

ma:i, the (avoiirlteand first niinisterof .lohn

I 1., kini; of Castille. He was born aliont 1:Ihh,

held the otlice of chaniberlain more than to

yi ars, was naiiK d con>t.ible in 1 IJii, and ex-

(•rcised .1 complete ascendancy over the mind
of the kiliK'. Jealousy of liis power led to

the formation of plots atfain^t him, and on

two occasions he was exiled, but was soon

recalled. The kinar at last, instigated by his

youn;.' iiueeti, cons, nted to the arrest and
trial of his minister, who was convicted and
hi headed at Valladolid in I4'^:<.

AI.VAKi;/., I'KANt IX (I, a I'ortuifuene di

vine, tiorn at t.'oimbra towards the end of the
I'ith century, and died, probably 1 Vlo,leavinn
behind him in I'ortUKncse an accniint of hi-

eiiiba.>sy to David, kintr of Abyssinia, .and a
description of Lthiopian manners and i iis-

tonis, which had the merit of hein;; the ttrst,

hut not tliat of hi iinj an accurate account of
Abyssiiii I, by a Luropcan.
ALV.\Ui;Z, .M.vM)i.i,,a Spanish sculptor,

born in I7'j7. He studied al Salamanca, his
native place, and afterwards at Madrid, exe-
cuted many works in th(».e dties.at Toledo,
Sara){ossa, iVc, became director of tin Aca-
demy and sculptor to the kinK)Und died in
17!.7.

AI.V.VKI'.Z, Don Jo«K, one of the most
eminent sculptors of the llith century, was
horn nearCordova, in Spain, I7';h. ratroiiised
by Ch.irles IV., he proceeded to I'aris in
I7!''.*, with a view of prosecuting,' his studies ;

and he soon nained himself .i name in the
French metropolis. .Napoleon presented
him with a K'dd medal ; but his snbsei|iient
conduct towards Spain inspired the artist

with such aversion for him, that lie would
never modid his bust ; and he afterw.Ards was
imprisoned for refusing to take the oath of
allegiance to Joseph liuoiiaparte, when pro-
claimed kini; of Spain. Many of his best
Works are at Madrid. Died, 1Mj7.

ALVK.NSI.LHKN, rilll.lPI' KAUI,, count
of, son of aeounsi ll.irof war at Hanover, was
a dislincuished diplomatist, in the service of
Frederic the (ireat and his successor. After
beiii^ employed for many years as diplomatic
aifi lit between the court of I'russia and the
electoral court of U.ivaria, he was sent am-
bassador to France, to Holland, and, in 17H!),

to Knitland. The foUowinj: year he was re-

called to Jierlin, and was placed at the head
of the department for foreit'ii artairs. The
count wrote an account of the war from the
Feace of Munster to that of Hubertsbourg.
Horn, 174.i; died, 1H02.

ALVI.VNO, ]tAi!T()i,OMEO, nn eminent
Venetian general, whose exertions apainst
the emperor Maximilian, in l.5()H, caused the
republic to decree hiiu triumphal honours.
In the sie^e of I'adua by the emperor, and
at the battles of La Motte and Marif;nano,
Alviano displayed tlie most heroic qualities.

His death was occasioned by excessive fa-

•id
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tii;<H> Willie ItiviiiK nI('K<-' to JliTki'iu. liorii,

lIV'i; <li..|. l.-.l.-i.

A\,\ I'l rs, lijslinp i)f TiiK.ltt:!, Afrlcn, nnd
till- frii'iiil iif St Aiu'iiHiini', with wliurii he
\V,IN h l|)tlX<'ll lit Mlliin, III .'IHH III' l)|)|lll<t('(t

I III' iMiiiitiKlH iiml I'l'liiKliiiiH wltli nTvut /ml;
iiiiil (lii'il atti'i- l'!i).

AMADI.rs V.,(i)unt of Snvoy.Nticcfcdcd
to till' <>i>v('n'ltfiity of Hint flnli', 12X.>, to ilir

I'M'liisinii of IiIh nrplirw riiillp, till' lawful
lii'ir. Ill' iiirriril on war.i with ki'VitiiI of
the lii'iKhlMHiriii)^ >fiil<*( MlccrHsfully, liiit

when IMiilip rccl.iliiu'd flir hovt'ri'ii,'iily Uf
was coinprih'd to ti'i'itt with liliii. 'lliroii;;h

the iiiciliMtloii of lldwiird I., of r.ti^'liiiiil, a
division of the duchy w,is inadf hi'twri n thr
two claiiuaiits. AiiiailciiH aft('rw,ir(N took
P'lrt ill iiHivt of thr wars and negotiations of
I'raiiec. lie a('<|iiired the Niirniinie of tireat

from his wisdom and mici'iss, and, nfter a
rei«n of .'is years, died at Aviation, l,lj,l.

AMADI'.rs vm.,the reacefui.eouiit nnd
first duke of Savoy, was born in i;i";t, suf
I'eeded his father, Aniadcus VII., in llllil,

extended his dominions, and rieelved the
title of l)uke from the emperor Si){isniund

in 1117. He lost his diiehess in 1 1'JH, and six

years later lie retired to the priory of Jlipaille,

wliieli he had foundi'd, resijjned the sove-
rei^'iity, und led un easy, and some say a vu-
luptuuiis, life, in eonip;iny with Rcviral of
his friends. On the deposition of I'opo liu-

(,'eiiius IV., Ainadeus was ehosen to sucfeod
him, and took the name of Tclix \. The
Mchisin thus eaused lasted ten years, und
onded with the second retirement of Anui-
deiis in I lie. Died at (Jeneva, ll'il.

AMADKIS IX., the lllcssed, duko of Sa-
voy, was horn in ll.'i.'i, and su('c<'eded his

father l.ouis in IK!.'). He was feehlein health
nnd in mind, and tho re^'ency was intrusted
to his duchess Yolande, daughter of Clinrk's

VII. of I'rance. A civil war took place, and
tho duchess was im])risoned, hut she was
restored to the (lovcrnment. Aniadeiis was
famed for his henevolence and cure for the
poor. Died, 1172.

AMALASONTIIA, rp;,-cnt nnd queen of
Italy, wns the dauj,'hter of Theodoric the
(ireat, nnd tho niec<' of ("lovis, She wasdis-
tinffuishod for her beauty, energy of charac-
ter, and accomplishments. On tho death of
Theodoric she became roiront and guardian
of hrr son Athalaric, whose education she
carefully conducted. Impatient of restraint,

ho broke away from her, and induluiiiK in

sonsuiil ploiisuros, died at sixteen. She then
shared the crown with her cousin Theodatus,
und was miirdt'rcd by him in d;t5.

AM.VUA-SINOHA, a Hindoo author of a
dictionary or vocabulary, in verse, of the
Sanscrit lantruase. An entire manuscript
copy is in the royal library at I'ai'is. An
edition of this work was published, with
notes, by Colelirooko, in IHOH. The nRO in

which the author lived is (pnto unknown.
AM.VTI, AM>I!K.\ nnd NlCCOl.o, brothers,

wore celebrated violin-niakers, and lived at
Cremona, about \:>M. They were employed
by Charles IX. of I'rance. Several others oi

the same family distinguished themse'vcsin
tho same way.
AMArUS,"n Portuguese Jew, born, 1.511,

at Castcl Bianco. Ho studied medicine with

MUcceH<i nt the unlversit.i of S il;imaiica, and
uflerwardM guveleeiuri sat I'eriar.i, Amoiia,
and other phices. I'or iii,iii> yi'iir'< he con-
ei'uh d hin ri'lik(ion, but at leiiu'ih falling un-
der the suspicion of thr Iii'iiiisilloii, he es-

caped til Tliessaloni. a, and thirc a\owi'd
himself a 'lew. He iittetidrii r>>|>i'>lillius 1 1 1.

on ht'Veral occasions. He )iul>'lslied two me-
ilii al treatises, which wt re long heldiu gnat
estim.itlon.

A.M.M' UY I.,klngof .Terunnlcni, ttuceeeded
his brotlier, It.ildsvlii III., in lliij. He wns
ehlilly entratfed in wars with the Saracens,
from whom h'; endeavoured to lake l). ypt.
In l|i>H, ill violation of u treaty with the
caliph, he Invaded ligypt, took llelhels, and
thrratined Cairo ; but the destruction of tho
(lert.seiit to his aid by the iniiteror of tho
I'.ast, compi lied him to rctui n. lie soon after
reiiewi'd the invasion, and unsuccessfully
bi'sieged D.iiiiletla. Paladin in his turn in-

vaded the kiiiciloia of Jcrusulcni, und took
lia/.a. I)ied,li:;).

AMHI,Ktii;R, Ciiiiisioi'il, n painter of
Nurnlierg in the lilth century, was a disci-

ple of Hans llolliein. Ills priiirl|)al work is

the history of .Iom ph, in tsMhc pictures.
Amher>:er was calhii to .\ut,'sliiir,: In l.'ilto by
Charles v., who hlss'ldy esteenu'd him, and
there it is suppo.sed that he died, between
l.Vlo— |.')7{i.

AMUoisn,(;r:()U(ir. W, a Trench cnrdinnl
and iiiinistir of state, born of a noble family,
UGo. H(! became succi'ssively bishoj) of
Montanban, archbisliop of Narlioniio, .tnd of
iCoueii. Louis Xll. made him prime minis'
ter, andhe soon aciiuircd great popularity
by taking otf the taxes which had heon
usually levied on the people al the accession
of every new monarch. The king, by his

ttd vice, undertook lh<' coiuiuest of t he M ilan
esc, in which he succeedeil. S.ion after this,

he was appointed the pope's legate in Tranco,
with the dignity of cardinal, and in that ca-
pacity eflV'cted a {jreat reforai among the
religious orders. He died in l.jlo.

AMUOISK, AMKUY IJ", a famous French
admiral, and brother of the above, who
gained a splendid victory over the sultau of
Kgypt, in \;h>.

AMlilKXilO, TK.'iKO, one of the most cele-

brated among tho early Italian orientalists,

was born at I'avia, in l-liil», and died, l.Jlo.

l.eo X. appointed him professor of Sy riac nnd
Ciialdee at liologna.
AMUUOSH, ST, bshop of Milan, was

born about ;II0, in (Jallia Xarhoncnsis, of
which province his father was pi.i'torinn

prefect. ^Vllilo \et a youth he pleaded
causes with so much eloquence, that I'ro

bus, prefect of Italy, chose him one of his

council, and afterw.irds nominated him
governor of Ligtiria, which oHicebe held five

years. In 374, Auxentius, bishop of Milan,
died ; and so litrce was the contest in the
election of a successor to the vacant see,

that tho governor was called upon to quell
the tumult. This ho attempted by persua-
.sion in the great church ; and at the con-
clusion of his address, a voice in the crowd
exclaimed, "Ambrose is bishop." Thisdr-
cumstancc was considered as a divine direc-
tion, and Ambrose was declaicd to bo the
object not only of the popular choice but of

A^i^fi
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'ilWlni- Kehctlon. HI* flr'.l I'rtort* were
' dlri't'tid to the extermination ><' \rliini''ni,

which wan then ni,ikiii« (.real (' re^» He
nlv) »uccen«riilly resUled the I ;.iii«, Who

;
Were .itteiiiptliiK to restore tin ir am lent

'worship. When Maxlminiit invaded Italy,

Ijand iiiiiially entered Milan AiubroHe re

j
I neiinnl lit hlH poKt.to aN'<iiai.'' '' salainltleii

|; prodmiii hy the Inviidinfr ann When, in

Il
eoti'.eciiienie of a tuniult at s*iilonlca,

1 Tliei)d(i»ius Hcnt iin or ler for a v leral niiiH

I

' »acri', Aniliri'se went to the i mpcror, re

I inonstrated with him on hi-, barbarity, ami
I

pri vailed on him to pronii^i; that the I'oni

i mand nhoulil lie revoked. The inaiidate

will, however, earned Into i<xeeiitioii, and

I

7000 ptTions were sluUkflllereil in ('i)ld hlood.
iHliortly aflerwanl-*, when 'I heodcclin was
I about to enter the ({r'Ut chiireli of Milan,

I

Ambrose lie t bliii at the |i'.nh, and sternly

j
forbai'e liiin to appear in the holy plaei'.

I

The enipi ror i>leadril the cNainiile of David :

I—" ^ oil have imitated David in his erimr,
I Imitate hini in his repentance," was the re-

ply; nml 'llieodosiiiH was excluded from the

Her Ices of the chiireh forelKlit months, and
the-i was compi Hill, not only to perform
ponMiice, hut to Hi/n an edict, wliich or lain-

I'd that an interval of thirty da>» should
pass before any sentence of death or of con-

fiscation should be exi cuted. The works of

St Anibrose are imnnrous, and till 'i vols,

folio. He diid at Milan, in Ml.
AMUllOSirs AlUKI.'ANrs.kinirnfthe

Ilritons. He caiiie from .Vriuorira to assist

in ex p' Mini,' the Saxons, who had been in-

vited over by \()rtii;ern ; and on the death
of tliat monarch the sovereignty was vested
in him. Died, at 'Ainchester. in OiH.

AMi;iI,HU\, Hfiii i;t I'ASi At., a learned
Frenciiman, born,17;*'>; autlior of " His-
toire du Has Kiiipire," of a I'elelinited work
on the Commerce of the IX'yptians, and of
" lle^i'arches into the Mechanical Arts of
thi' Ancients." Died, IHll.

AMI.I.I.V, duchess (lowajjer of Saxc-Wcl-
niar. SAX K-Wi;i.\!AU.l
AMKI.OT Di: I,A nolSSAYK, NirotAS,

a French historian of the 17th century. He
resided for some time at Venice.as secretary
to the French (inbassy, and wrote a his-
t( rv of its Kovernment. He also translated
the' " I'rince " (by Machiavel) and other
Italian works into French. Died, 17iifi

AMKUitACH, Jnii ANN, a celebrated print-
er of Hasel, 111 the l.'ithceiiti;y

; tlieflrstwho
used the Itoman type iiisti hI of Gothic and
It.ilian. He was a man of learninjj, piety,
and wfalth.and sp;ired no labour or expense
in the production of his edition, the first

published, of the e'.mplete works of St
AuRtistine. He had previously published
the works of St Ambrose, and afterwards
undertook the preparati .11 of those of Rt
Jerome; which appeand after his death
under the care of his sons. Died, 1515.
AMKUJlAf^II.HONll AvE,.sonofthenhove,

syndic of Itasel ; he was an intimate friend
of Erasmus, and was for '20 years professor
of .jurisprudence at 11 isel, anil died, l.')62.

AMEUIOO VFSrr rci. an eminent navi-
gator, was horn at Florence in 1451. After
receiving a liberal education he was sent hy
his father to Spain for the purpose of con-

durlln^ his commen litl iitralrN , and, helnu

At Seville wlien ColuiiibiiH wii» lililkinK pn
piirutioliH for his second vcpyaKe, he resolved

to (|uit mercantile pursuits, and inter mi U^'

I arerr of discovery. His first expedition to

the new continent was in Illi", under the

I onimaiid of Ojeda, k year iifliT the dls-

. overy and examination of that part of the

(oant ly (cdumbiis. Afti r this he entered
the service of Kltitf limanml of rortuKiil,

and made two voya^i » in l'ortuK>ii se»hips ,

the first in l.^oi"(he necond in llol. The
object of this last vojaife w.iii to llnd it

westerly pasHiiKo to Maiacca. lie arrived at

Itrazil.aiid diseovi T' d the Jtay of All Saints.

Ill LM'."! he infiiin entered the service of the

kInK of Spain, but ninde no more voyages,

as appears from niiiiioranda, sbowinif that
j

he was at Seville till IMtS, at which time he

was appointed princiiial pilot. His duties

were to prepare charts, and prescribe routes
for vrssels in their voyaijes to the new world,
which soon received his naiiie. 'Ihls honour
certainly Im longed to Columbus rather than
to AinerlKo, for the prior dincovery of the
continent by the former is not to be cjues-

tioiied. He died at S( ville in I'll'J.

AMr.S, JosKPll, the eelebriited historian
of Kritish typo^'r.iphy, was born iit Yar-
mouth, Kis;), and died, 17';!i. His father ap-
prenticed him to a plane-maker in London ;

and, after servinj; out his time, he becanie
aship-chandler at Wappiinr, which business,
notwittistandinK his aiiti(|iiarian pursuits,
he carried on until his death. He early dis-

covered a taste for l-.n(,'lisli history and iinti-

(|uities; and brouKht out, in 17l!>, after the
labour of many years, " Typographical .Vn-

tiquities; bein^ an historical 'ucouiit of
printing; in I'.nKl'.ind, with some memoirs of
our ancient printers, and a re;.'ister of the
books printed by them from 1471 to iGod;
with an appendix eonceriiini,' printinir in

Scotland and Ireland to the same time."
Il was a laborious compilation, but detleieiit

in point of leariiiiiK- l!y the labours of
suhsciiuent editors the work, at lirst pub-
lished in one vol. 4to, has been improved
and extended to 4 vols. 4to. Ames wrote
several other works, anions? which is"l'a-
rentalia; or Memoirs of the Family of
Wren." He w.is F. K. S. and F. S. A., and
for many years tilled the oHiee of hccretary
to the Society of .Vntiiiuaries.

AMIIl.UST, .IKUKKY, I.ord, a distin-

jfuished British olHeer, was descended from
an ancient Kentish family, near Sevenoaks,
where he was born, 1717. lie entered Into
the army in 17:!'', and became aide-de-camp
to Lord T.i}foiii'r, with whom he served at
the battles of I.ocoux, Dcttinjten, and Fon-
tenoy. In K.irt he was sent to America,
where he raptured LouisbouiR, and all its

dependencies in the (fulf of St I-awrcnce.
This was followed hy the reduction of Fort
du Quesne, Niaj?ara, and TiconderoRa, which
paved the way for the entire conquest of
Canada. For these services (ieneral Am-
herst received the thanks of parliament, and
the order of the linth. In 17f>3 he was made
Kovernor of Virjjinia ; and, in 177C, created
llarou Amherst. In 1795 he resigned the
eommandershipin-chief to the Duke of
York, and the followinR year received

31
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I

tho rank of :leld-niurshal. He tlied in

I 17!»7.

I
AMHITRST, NirnoT.AS.nn rnsHsh poli-

I tU'iil iiiul inis('plliiii('<)iiH writtT, born at M;ir-

: den, Kent, and died 17J2. lie was .lutlior of
I tlic " 'rcrni' Mlius," a satirical work on tlir

nnirrrsity of Oxford; and published, with
the assistanco of I'uUcnry and Lord Holinc-
broltp,tlii> work by which he is must known,
ontitli'd " Tlu' Craftsman."
AAIHJONI, fJlA( OMO, a Voncti.in histori-

cal and portrait painter, who visited Knc-
land in 172!». He afterwards went to Spain,
was appointed portrait painter to the kiiif;,

and died there, 175'i.

AMIOT, Father, one of tho most learned
of the French niissioiiaries to China, born at

Toulon, 171H,and died at I'ekin, 1704,af;(d
77. This zealous Jesuit, wl)o arriverl at

Macao in 17Si',wa.s invited to Tekin in 1751,

l>y the emperor of China, and remained in

tliat capital 43 years. J<y continued appli-

cation he became acquainted with the
Chinese and Tartar lanfiftiaKes ; and, from
time to time, remitted to Franco the result

of his labour.^, whii'h afterwards appeared
in several publications.
AMMAN. There wore three noted phy-

sicians of this name. The first, JOHN CON-
RAi), a native of SchafTliausen, was horn,
lf!()9, and died, 172-1, at Marmund, in the
Netherlands. He was chietiy distinguished
by his success in teachin'.; persons born deaf
and dumb to speak.— His son,.JOHN, was a
fellow of tlio Koyal Society of London, and
a member of the Academy of Sciences of

FetcrsburK, where he lejtured on botany,
and acquired (treat reputation ; ho died,

1740.—The third, I'AUI., was a native of
Uroslau, who settled in 1674 at Lcipsie,

where he pave lectures on physiology, na-
tural history, and botany ; he died, 1691.

AMM.VX. Josr, a famous engraver and
painter at Zurich, in the IBth century. He
painted with ffreat brilliancy on glass, hut
excelled chiefly in eneraving, both on wood
and copper. Died, l.)!tl.

AMMANATI, liAUTOi.OMKO, a Florentine
architect and sculptor of the 16th century.
After studying; under Haccio liandinelli and
Sansavino.he became an imitator of Michael
Anijelo. He built tho fine Ponte della Trin-
ita at Florence, completed the Pitti Palace,
and executed several works at Rome,
Venice, and Padua. Horn, 1511 ; died, 15!)2.

AMMIANUS MAUCi;LLlNUS,a Roman
historian of the 4th century, born at An-
tioch. He wrote the Roman history from
the rcia;n of Xerva to the death of Valens,
in 31 books, of which only IS are extant :

served Ion}? in tho army, and took part in

the Persian war under .lulian ; then retired
to Rome, and died about 390. His history
is esteemed impartial and trustworthy, but
his stylo is faulty.

AMMIHATO, Scirn,.sE,an esteomed Nea-
politan writer, born in 1531; author of a
" History of Florence," which ho wrote at
the instance of the grand-duke Cosmo, and
of numerous tracts, political and historical.
Died, 1601.

AMMONIO, AynRF.A, n La' In poet, born
at Lucca, in Italy, of whose cenius Krasmus
made frequent mention. He was sent to

32

l^ngland in an ofHcial character, by J'ope
Leo X., and was appointed T.atin secret.ary

to Henry VIII. H(! subsequently became
prebendary of Salisbury, havinir previously

j

received some valu.'ible church preferment, '

and was made papal nuncio in Fngland.
Died at Lonilon, 1517. !

AMMOXirS,surnamed SACCAS, or TIIK
[

POUTK.R, a philosopher o' the 3rd century,'
was born at Alexandria, probably of Christian
parents, and became the founder of "i now

j

school of philosophy, which sought t » effect
;

a rofonciliation of the Platonic and Aristo
I

telian systems. The great critic i /nginus,!
the mystic Plotinus, and the great church

i

teacher Origon, weredisciples of Ammonius.

!

l{e died about 243. i

AMONTOXS.OrilXArMK, French natural
\

philosopher, born at Paris, KICH, and died,j
1705. He constructed a new thermometer,

I

hygroscope, and other philosophical instrti-

ments, and is said to have been the inv(aitor
of telegraphs.
AMORKTTI, CARLO, mineralogist, horn

at Onoglia, in the Milanese, 1740, and died,
1810. He became one of tho keepers of tho
Ambrosian library at Milan, and published,
in Italian, " A Tour from Milan to the Three
Lakes of C(mii), T,ugano, and Maggiore."
He composed also a groat number of me-
moirs and tracts, for which he wasrewarded
with the decoration of the order of the Iron
Crown

.

AMORY, TnoMAS, a singular character,
was son of Counsellor Ainory, appointed by
William III. secretary for the forfeited es-
tates in Ireland. Ho led a very recluse life

in his house in Orchard Street, "VVestminster,
carefully shunning company, and never
stirring out by daylight. He was a zealous
Unitarian, and tho author of " .Tohn Buncio,"
" Memoirs," and other eccentric books. Died,
1789, agfd 97.

AMPERK, Andr]^; MarIi , whose name is

imperishably connected with the great dis-
coveries in electro-magnetism, was born at
Lyons, 1775. In 1801 he was nominated pro-
fessor in the Polytechnic School of Paris;
and here in connection with Oorsteil, Fara-
day, and other distinguished men of science,
with whom he was in constant correspond-
once, he paved tho way for those brilliant
discoveries that have already issued in the
electric telegraph, and promise an illimit'
able extension of the boundaries of science.
Died, 1§36.

AMPERE, JEAN JAcarFS,a di^tingnishefi
French historian and litterateur, was born
at Lyons in 1800. He was tho son of the
eminent electrician Andr6 Marie Ampf^re,
and was educated at Paris, Avherc he was a
pupil of Cousin. In 1833 he becanre a pro-
fessor at the College of Franco, was received
at the Academy of Inscriptions in 1842, and
at tho French Academy in 1847. He visited
Egypt and Nubia in 1844, and contributed
some interesting articles on those countries
to the "Revue des deux Mondes." Amonj;
his principal works are, " De la litt^ratnre
Franqaise dans ses rapports avoc les litt^ra-

tures I'trang^ros au moyen aire," "Histoirr
litti^raire de la Franco avant le donzidme
si^de," " Sur la formation de la langue
Franqaise," and " Uistoire Romainc i

^m
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Home," his last work. It is a book of real

siholarsliip, of discriniinatina criticism, and

also of i;reat liveliness and directness. Am-
pere was the friend of H^'r.inirer and De
Tociiuevillo. Died in March, 18ti4.

A M t!K V III II., one of the most illustrious

of the ottoman emperors, succeeded his fa-

tlicr Mahomet 1. in Hi\, at the ai;e of IH.

Tlie etiipip; was disputed with him unsuc-

cc»sfullv by his uncle Mustapha, who was
taken aiid huni; ; and by his lirother Musta-

pha, who also was taken and strangled. In

Ui!» ho took Thcss.ilonica from the Vene-

tians, in 11.'15 subdued the d<'spot of Servia,

heslcKed lUlsrade, which was successfully

defended by .Jolin Huniades : defeated the

Hungarians at Varna in 114 1, and slew their

kiui! Ladislaus: abdicated in favour of his

son the f .llowinif year, and retired to .Ma({-

ne-ia, but had soon to resume the govern-

ment, in consequence of the disorders which
arose. In UtV he made war on Scanderbeg,

in .Vll'inia, and was repulsed. Died, 14.51.

AM'U.VTH III , Ottimian emperor, suc-

ceeded his father Selim II. in 1.574. His first

act was the murder of his tlve brothers, the

eldest of v.hom was eiifht years old. He
carried on war witli Persia for eleven years,

aniiaccniired several provinces. In l.5«l the

jamssa'-ies revolted, and a ijreat tire broke

out ill Constantinople. In 15!)2 Amurath
made war on the emperor, and two years

after took Uanb. He was hated for his ava-

rice, and liis sensual excesses made him early

old. Died, 1.V).5.

AMIK-Vril IV., Ottoman emperor, suc-

ceeded his uncle Mustapha in 1(>23. The
empire was then in u very troubled state.

In li;'.'4 ho bcsieired Uaf?dad unsuccessfully:

a:,'ain, seven years afterwards, with the

same result: in 1030 took Krivan : and at

lenjrth.in Iti.'lH, succeeded in taking Uagdad.
He then ordered tlie massacre of 30,(Rio pri-

soners. Ho had many ijood qualities as a

ruler and a soldier, but his debauclieries

brought him lo a premature end. Died,
1040.

AMVOT, .TACCit!F.s,bishopof Auxerre,and
grand almoner of France, born at Melun, of
ol>>cure parents, 1.514, and died, l.')!»;5. He
left the university of Paris at the af;o of 23,

and was recommended to the duchess of
Herri, by whose means he became professor
of (;reelv and I.atin at Itourjjes. He was
afterwards api)oiiited prece])tor to the sons
of Henry II.. and while thus engaijed he
trans). ited the Lives of Plutarch. Charles
IX. gave him the abbey of Cornelius de Com
pieijne, and conferred on him the high ottlces

above mentioned.
AN.VCH.V'tSlS, a Scythian philosopher,

flourisliedalxHit (joo ye.irs B.C. He travelled
to .Vlliens, where he was much esteenied by
Solon, and was the only stranger the Athe-
nians everadniitted to the honourof citizen-
ship. On his return to Seythia he attempted
to introduce some 'jf the institutions and
customs of (ireece ; tint while in the act of
perf jrniinga rite to Cybelc, he was killed by
;in arrow.
.\N.U')AX.\, queen of Xiragua, in the

i'l.iiid of St Domingo, at the beginninir of the
iNtli century, and oneof the victimsof Span-
ish treachery and cruelty. Ovando, the ^'o-

vernorof St Domingo, Invited her to a feast,

where, at an appointed signal, her native
attendants were shot, and she herself was
seized, carried off, and executed, about 1506.

ANACUKON, the Orrek lyric poet, was a
native of Teos, in Ionia, which town he is

said to have quitted when it was taken by
the Persians in li.C. .540. He lived many
years at Samos, under the patronage of the
tyrant Polycrates, and afterwards at Athens,
lie died at the age of 85. The poems of
Anacreon set forth chiefly the praisesof love
and wine, to the enjoyment of which his life

also appears to have been dedicated. He is

said to have been a lover of Sappho, but the
story is rejected as too improbable. Many
fragments of his songs are preserved, and a
number of odes long passed under his name
which are now held to be spurious.
ANASTASIUS I., emperor of the East,

born in Ulyricum, 4.10, and died, 518. He
was elevated to the throne on the murder of
/<eno in 491. Anastasius was excommuni-
cated by rope Symmachus for his severities
towards the Catholics. This was the first

instance of the excommunication of a sove-
reign by the Pope.
ANASTASIUS II., raised to the throne of

Constantinople on the deposition of Bar-
dancs, v.-hose secretary he had been, 713,
was a man of learning, and a zealous Catho-
lic, yet he did not neglect the defence of the
empire, then threatened by the Saracens.
On the breaking out of an insurrection in
716 he was compelled to retire to a monas-
tery. When he attempted afterwards to re-

gain his throne, he was seized and put to
death bv Leo, who had usurped the crown.
ANAXAGORAS, of Clazomense, a cele-

brated philosopher, born B.C. 500. He inhe-
rited a considerable estate in his own coun-
try, which he relinquished to indulge his
thirst for knowledge at Athens, where he
applied to the study of poetry and eloquence,
and tiiught philosophy, having among his
pupils Kuripides, the tragic poet, and Peri-
cles, the great statesman. His reputation,
however, created him enemies, and he was
condemned to dealii on a charge of atheism,
but the sentence was commuted into banish-
ment. Aiiaxagoras then withdrew to Lamp-
sacus, where he taught philosophy xnidis-

tnrbed until his death, which happened in
his 72nd year, B.C. 428. Anaxagoras is cele-

brated as the first of the Greek jihilosophers
who taught th(' existence of a Superior
Mind, distinct from, yet pervading and go-
verning, the universe.
ANAXANDItlDi;s,a Greek comic poet,

of the 4lh century B.C., said to have been the
first who introduced love adventures on the
>tagc. He was a native of Ithodes, and
was starved to death at Athens for libelling
the government.
A\.\>'.\11CHUS, a fireek philosopher of

the atom.c school of Leucippiis and Deino-
critus. He was the friend of Alexander the
(freat,whom ho accompanied on his Asiatic
expedition, and who admitted him to great
freedom. He was pounded to death in a
mortar by the tvrant of Cvprus, B.C. 323.

ANAXI.MANDKU.tbe friend and disciple
of Tliales, of Miletns, born B.C. 610. He had
a considerable knowledge of astronomy and
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jfcofp-aphy, and was the first who noticed the
obli(|uity of the ecliptic ; he also taught that
the inuon receives her li^ht from the sun, and
that the earth is globular; and to him is as-

cribed the invention of the sphere and geo-
graphical charts.
ANAXIMKNKS, the pupil and successor

of Anaxiniander. He maintained that air is

the first principle of all things ; and Pliny
attributes to him the iuveution of the sun-
dial.

AN'AXIMRNES, of Lampsacus, a Greek
historian and philosopher, son of Aristocles.

He was one of the preceptors of Alexander
the Ureat, whom he accompanied in most of
his campaigns, and afterwards wrote the
history of his reign, and that of his father
Philip.
A.NCIIIETA, Jos., a Portuguese Jesuit,

surnamcd the Apostle of the New World

;

bora at Teneriffe, I.MS, and died, 1597. At
the aRC of 20 he went to ISrazil, where he
founded the first college for the conversion
of tlie savage natives.
ANCILLOX, David, a learned French

divine, born at Mctz, 1617, and died, 1692.

On the revocation of the edict of Nantes, he
retired from Metz, of which he had been
for some time the pastor, to Frankfort, and
thence to Hanau, where he attained to great
celebrity by his theological writings and dis-

coveries ; and he afterwards accepted a situ-

ation in the French church at Berlin. His
eldest son,CharlesAncillon,obtained through
his influence the office of historiographer to

the king of Prussia, and was afterwards made
iuspectorof the French courts of Justice. He
was a man of much general reading, wrote
several treatises, &c., and died, 1715.

ANCILLON, JOIIANN PKTER FRIKI>RICn,
a J'russian statesman ond miscellaneous
writer, was born at Berlin, in 1766. He
early obtained reputation as a preacher and
writer, was made councillor of state, minis-
ter of education, and finally minister of fo-

reign affairs. Among his works are " Me-
langes de litt^rature et de philosophie,"
" lOssais philosophiques," and " Tableau des
revolutions du syst6me politique de I'Ku-
rope," the last being hisbest work. Ancillon
was a member of the Berlin Academy of
Sciences, and of the French Institute.

Died, 1837.

ANCKARSTROF-M, or AXKARSTROM,
Joiis Ja.mks, a Swedish military officer,

who assassinated King Oustavus III. at a
masked ball ; for whicli crime he was scourg-
ed on three successive days, had his rigiit

hand cut off, and was then decapitated.
Born, 1758; executed, 1792.

ANCRK, M.UISHAL D'. [CONCINO CON-
CINI.]
ANGUS MARTIUS, fourth (mythical)

king of Rome, elected on the death of TuUus
Hostilius. During his reign Rome was en-
larged by taking in the Aventine Hill, and
occupying the hill Janiculum, beyond the
Tiber. He also built the bridge called Sub-
licius, erected a public prison in the forum,
extended the territories of Rome to the
sea, and built the town and port of Ostia, at
the mouth of the Tiber. Aucus died after a
prosperous reign of 24 years.
ANDERSON, ADAM.a native of Scotland,

was for many years a managing clerk in the
South-Sea House, a trustee lor tlie settle-
ments in Georgia, and a member of the court
of the Scotch Corporation of London. He
wrote a work on the Historical and Chrono-
logical Deduction of Trade and Commerce .

and dieil, 17'i6, aged 75.

ANDERSON, Sir EDMUND, lord chief
Justice of the Common Pleas under Queen
Elizal)eth, to which otlice he was promoted
in 15M2. He sat on the trials of Mary, nticrn
of Scots, and of Davidson, the secretary, for

issuing the warrant under which she was
executed. Anderson's Reports, folio 1' U,
is still a book of authority. He was a native
of Lincolnshire, and died, 16U5.

ANDERSON, (iEOUGK, a young man of
extraordinary talents, born at AVeston,
Buckinghamshire, in 176!», and died, 179(i.

His parents were peasants, and he worked
as a day-labourer in the fields; his genius,
however, overcame every difficulty, and he
attained so great a knowledge of tlie mathe-
matics, as procured him a clerk's place at the
Board of Control, and afterwards the situ-

ation of Accountant-(icncral. Mr Ander-
son publislicd a " General View of the
Affairs of the East ln<lia Company, since
the conclusion of the War in 178-4 ;"' ami
translated from the Greek of Archimedes,
the treatise entitled " Arenarius."
ANDERSON, JAMES, an advocate at the

Scottish bar, eminent for his learning and
antiquarian research, born at Edinburgh,
1622, and died, 1728, through an apoplectic
stroke. His first work, " An Essay, proving
the Indei)endenceof the Crown of Scotland,"
published 1706, procured him the thanks of
the Scottish parliament, under whose aus-
pices he subsequently produced a series of
the Charters and Seals of the Scottish Mon-
archs from the earliest Antiquity down to

the Union with England, a book whicli
gained him the greatest reputation, and is

entitled" SelectusDiplomatumetNumisma-

j

turn Scotifc Thesaurus."
ANDERSON, JAME3, a Scottish miscel-

laneous writer, born at Hcrmlston, neiir

Edinburgh, 1739, and died Uii)8. He pub-
lished a series of " Essays on Planting,"
which procured him much reputation as an
agriculturist ; and, in 1780, ilie university of

Aberdeen conferred on him the degree of

LL.D. In 1783, he removed to Edinburgh,
and projected the establishment of the North
British Fisheries; for which purpose he was
employed by government to survey thecoast
of Scotland, and received great commenil:i-
tion for his services. Dr Anderson was tin'

author of a number of publications chietlv

on agricultural affairs ; be also wrote for tin

Encyelopajdia Britannica, and the Montlily
Review.
ANDERSON, JOHN, F.R. S., professor of

natural philosophy in the university of

Glasgow, and founder of the useful institu-

tion in that city bearing hisnume, was bern

in 1726, at Roseneath, in Dumbartonshire.
His great characteristic was an ardent desivp

for the instruction of his fellow -men, and Iv

was indefatigable in studying and exemvl •

fy ing the application of science to mechankMl
practice, for which purpose, in addition to

his academical labours, he taught his atiti-
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1 Anderson wrote a work entitled " Institutes
!

' of I'liysics," which passed tlirough several

editions. He was 1". H. S. L. and E. He
dii a ill 17iif!, directing by his will tliat the

' wiiole of his property should be devoted to
I tiie estal)lisliiiieiit of an educational insti-

' tntion in Glasgow, to be denoiiunated An-
j

dcrson's I'liiversity, fur the use of the un-

I

academical (las>es , which may justly be

I

considered as the parent of the Mechanics'
,
'nstitutions which afterwards sprung up
throughnut the country.
ANDLUSON, John, son of a merchant

at Hamburg, of which city he himself be-

came i)rineii)al mau'istrate in 17'.2.5. He was
enii)loyed in various negotiations with
diltVniit i;uropean courts ; and during his

residence uiitoad he cultivated an acquaint-
ance with a'll wiiouj he found distinguished
fur their literary attaininenls, and kept up
a eiirre>pond('nce with them afier liis re-

turn He dieil, 17)3, aged 7!i. His principal
work is, " Tile Natural History of Greenland,
Davis's Straits, and the Countries situated
ill the .\rctic (,'ircle."

AM)1;HS().V, E.wvhknck, one of the
chief promoters of tne reformation of reli-

gion in Sweden. He was chancellor to Gus-
tavus Vasa ; but liaving engaged in a con-
spiracy, he passed the years of life left to

him by the king's clemency, in retirement.
Died, I'))-'.

ANDKKSOX, IlOBFRT, M. D., a native
of Carnwatli, in I.anarksliire ; author of
numerous works, ciitieal and biographical,
of thos(> most highly valued are the follow-
ing :

—" Lives of the liritish Voets," in 14

vols., published in 17!>.i; '"Works and Life
of Tobias Smollett;" and the "Life of
Samuel .lohnson." He was the friend and
patron of u'enius wherever it appeared; to
him Campbell dedicated his " rieasures of
Hope," as it was ehielly owing to him that
that poem was brought before the world.
Died, 1H.»).

ANDDCIPKS, an .Vthenian orator, was
born u. v. U'll. He played a prominent part
in the political contests of the Greek states,
belontied to the olmarchical party at .Vthens,
and was four times exiled: the first time
for profaning the Kleusinian mysteries, and
for taking part, it wassaid, with Alcibiades,
in the mutilation of the Hernne. He is

supposed to have died in exile soon after
11. c. 3it.i.

,

AN'DUi:, .ToitX, a major in the British
servic'e in the American war; who, being
h'd to ofl'er his services to negotiate between
tiie noted (ieneral Arnold and t;eneral Sir
Henry Clinton, the former proposing to
s:ive up the f.irtress of "West I'oint to the
Eiiirlisli, was taken prisoner by the Ameri-
cans within their lines ; and, owing to his
iis-ruise and the nature of his mission, was
tried .iiid hung as a spy, Oct. I, 178.i.

On going to the place of e.vecution his for-
titude excited the admiration and melted
tlie hearts of the spectators. 'When asked
if he had anything to say, he replied, " No-
thiiig, but to request that you will witne-ss
to the world that I die like a brave man."

A monument is erected to him in ^Vcst-
minster Abbev.
ANDUEA I)EL SARTO. [SAIITO.]
ANDUEOSSI, rii.\.\fOis, an eminent

French engineer and niatliematician, was
born at I'aris in l«:i:i. lie assisted l!i(;uet

in forming tl;e canal of I,anguedoc, the sole

merit of which stupendous work has been
unjustly claimed for him. Died, D.tHf<.

ANDUKOSSI.ANToINKl'HAN'eoiS, Count,
a distinguished I'rench military titlicer

and engineer, and eminent also as a diplo-

matist, wasdescended from the subject of the
preceding article, and born in Lani-'uedoc,

17t>l. He was a lieutenant of artillery at
twenty; served with distinction in Italy and
Egypt; and had reached the rank of in-

spector-general of the artillery when Napo-
leon ascended the throne, lie was success-
ively ambassador to London, Vienna, and
Constantinople , and received many marks (tf

the imperial favour. On the restoration of
LoiiisXVIII., in 1814, .\ndreossi was recalled
from his embassy to the rort<', and pre-
sent<'d with the cross of St Louis : but on
the return of Napoleon from Elba, he again
attached himself to his old master; and
was one of the commissioners chosen to
treat with the allies by the provisional
government. He wrote a " Histoiie Gi'nt''-

rale du Canal du Midi ;
" the " C.imiiaigu of

tlie (jiallo-Hatavian Armv on the Maine and
Ilednitz," &c. Died, is'is.

ANDREOZZI, GAKTANO, a crlobratpd
musical composer, bora at Naples, 1703;
died at I'aris, IH'Jti. .

ANDREWS, Hknky, a self-taught ma-
thematician, born of poor parents at I'ries-

ton, near Grantham, 1M4, and died,.lai. nary
21), 18'J0. Having, while in a menial em-
ployment, occupied his leisure moments in

the study of astronomical science, he nt-

'.ined therein great proficiency, and for

more than 40 years was computer of the
Nautical Ephemeris, and the calculator o.*"

Moore's Almanack.
ANDllEAVS, LanC'KLOT, bishop of AVin-

chester, and one of the most learned pre'lates

of the 17th century, was born in London in

l.JO.i. He was educated at Cambridge, early
distinanished himself as a preacher, was
made chaplain to (iueen I'.llzabetli and dean
of \Vesf.ninster. .lames I. made him in 160.>

bishop of Chichester and lord almoner. He
also employed him to answer the work in

whicli Cardinal Hellarmin (Matthew Tortus)
had attacked .Tames's "' Defence of the Rights
of Kings." The answer was entitled "Tor-
ttira Torti." Andrews was made bishop of
Ely and privy-councillor in Kioi), and wa^
translated to "Winchester in liilH. He be-
longed to what is now called the High
Church party, but was not wanting in pru-
dence and moderation. His learning was
ext(dled by some of the greatest I'.iiropean

scholars, his oratory was irresistibly fasci-

nating, and his moral chiiraeter was Worthy
of his fame and ofHce. Among his works
are a ".Manual of Private Devotions," Ser-
mons, Lectures, &e. He took part in the
authorized translation of the Bible. Died,

ANDllIEU, RKUTRANP, a medallic en-
graver, born at Bordeaux, 17(51, and died at

33
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Pari*, 1822 ; consiUorcd as the restorer of tlic

art of en>;raviiiK medals, which had declined
after the rciirn of liOuis XIV.
ANDUIKUX, r. (>. J. S., a clever and

voliiiiiinous I'Yciieh author, dramatist, poet,
and politician, born in 175!». He vvas mem-
ber of the Council of Five Hundred in 17I)H;

was afterwards librarian to Joseph Huona-
parte, I'rofessor of Udhn I,ettrcs at the I'o-

lytechtiie School, and I'rofessor of Literature
at the College of i'rance, lillinj,' the last chair
nearly '20 years. He was also named per-

petual Secretary of the Frencli Academy.
Opposed to nrliitrary i)o\ver, he advocated
warmly the liberty of the press and the sys-

tem of" Kcoles I'rimaires." Jle was one of
the projectors and chief contributors of the
"Decade rhilosoplii(iue," and was an active
member of the Institute. Amoiij? his dra-
matic pieces are " Aiiaximander," " I,es

Ktourdis," " I.e Vicnx Fat," and " Le Jcunc
Homme a rKpreuve," ic. &c.
ANDRISCtJS, a man of mean extraction,

who, pretendinK to be the son of I'erscus,

the last kinj; of Macedonia, took the name
of i'hilip, and wa.s called Pseudo-Philippus.
Havin;; obtained a signal victory over Ju-
ventius, the Uoman pra'tor, he assumed the
kingly power; btu in the end was coiuiuered,
and served to Rrace the triumph of Metellus,
before whom he walked in chains.
ANDHONICUS CYRKHKSTKS, a Greek

nrchitect, who built the famous octagonal
tower, known as the temple of the winds, at
Athens, which has been used as a mosque by
the Turks. He is also said to be the invent-
or of the weathercock.
ANDRONICU.S, UvilS, the oldest dra-

matic author in the Latin language, who
tlourished about 240 years B. c. Nearly all

his works are lost.

ANDHONICUS, of Rhodes, a follower of
Aristotle, to whom mc are indebted for
restoring and publishins; the works of that
philosopher, about B. C. (>0.

ANDHONICUS I., Com NKNi'S, emperor of
the Kast, was the son of Isaac, and grandson
of Alexis Comnenus. Ho was of an active
martial mind, and eloquent; but was protli-

Rate, passionate, and cruel. On the death of
his cousin, the emperor Manuel, in lit*;!, he
was chosen |)artner in the government with
Alexis II., who, being a mere youth, soon
fell a sacritice to his coadjutor's tlirst of
power, and Andronicus became sole emperor.
The revolt excited by Isaac Comnenus, and
supported by the king of Sicily, led to nu-
merous proscriptions on the part of the em-
peror; but the people, exasperated at his
various cruelties, proclaimed Isaac Angelus
emperor, and Andronicus, now 75 yc^ars of
age, after being subjected for several days to
the most horrible outrages and tortures, was
at last hung by the feet, and then run
through with a sword, 11K5.

ANDHONICUS II., PALy-EOI.OGUS, SUr-
named the Klder, succeeded Michael VIII.,
in 12S;t, having been joint emperor with him
since l'2T:i. His long reign was troubled by
ecclesiastical discussions, the first act of his
reign being the revocation of the act of
union of the Greek and Latin churches ef-

fected by Michael. Ry the inroads of the
Turks, and the revolt of his grandson, who

having been crowned emperor, took Con-
stantinopl)! in X'.i'lH, the aged Andronicus,
deprived of all but tlie imperial adornments,
anil confined to one room in the palace, was
glad to find refuge in a cloister, where he
died about four vears afterwards, 1332.
ANDROUKT DU CKKCKAU, JAC'QUKS,

an eminent French architect of the I6th
century, who designed the Pont Neuf, and
coMunenced the building of it in I.'j'H. He
was also employed, in l.jDO, to continue the
gallery of the I.ouvre; but was obliged to
quit France during the persecution of the
Protestants, and no further account of him
is (Ui record.
ANICURIN, a Rritish poet and chieftain

of the sixth century, supposed by some au-
thors to be the same with Gildas, the histo-

rian. He took part in the battleof Cattraeth,
which he made the subject of a poem; this,

and a few poetical fragments, form the
whole of his known works. The poem en-
titled "Odes of the Months," formerly at-

tributed to Aneurin, is now considered spu-
rious. Aneurin was cue of the noblest poets
of the Kymry.
Angkmc(),Fra Giovanni da Fiksgi.k,

IL HkA'1'0, a vi'ry celebrated Italian painter,
was born at Miigello, in 1387. He entered
the orikr of Predicants at Fiesole in 1407,

and is supposed by some writers to have
early practised the art of illuminating books.
He painted at Cortona, Fiesole, Florence,
Rome, &c. Among his finest works are the
frescoes in the convent of St Mark, Florence,
and those in the chapel of Nicholas V. in the
Vatican. He was a man of earnest piety
and profound humility, worked always as

by the aid of divine inspiration, which he
sought before commencing, and would never,
it is sf'.id, alter a picture. His subjects are
all religious, his execution most delicate and
elaborate, frequently resembling illumina-
tions, and his own character is impressed on
all his works. He spent the last eight years
of his life at Rome, where he died in 145.5.

The National Gallery possesses two examples
of this master.
ANGKLUS,CnRisTOPHr,R,a Greek, who,

being driven from bis own country by the
Turks, found an asylum in England in 1608;

and, under the patronage of the bishop of

Norwich, he was placed in Trinity College,
Cambridge, whence he removed to Ualiol

College, Oxford, where he was of great ser-

vice to the junior students, and where he
died, 1038. He published several works in

Greek, Knglish, and Latin.
ANGKHSTEIN, JOHN JULIUS, a distin-

guished patron of the fine arts, born at St

Petersburg, 1735; died at Hlackheath, Jan.

22, 1822. lie came over to England under
the patronage of Andrew Thompson, Esq.,

with whom lu^ lived in partnership upwards
of 30 years. Mr Angerstein exhibited much
public spirit on several occasions, and was
the first who proposed a reward of £2000
from the fund at Lloyd's to the inventor of

the life-boats. His celebrated collection of

paintings, esteemed inferior to none of the

same extent in Europe, was purchased by

the English government for £(iO,000, and
formed the nucleus of the National Gallery.

ANGIOLELLO, GIOVANNI MaUIO, a Ve-
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nrtian historian of the 15th century. In his

youth he was taken captive by the Turks,
and made slave to Mustapha. He was re-

leased by Mohammed 11, and attended him
in an expedition to I'ersia, 1473 AnRiolcllo

wrote the history of Mohammed II., in the

Turkish and Italian lantruages ; also the

history of Ussun Cassan. He died probably
about 1530.

AXGi,KSF.Y, Hf.nry William Paoet,
K. (}., G. {'. H.,&('. &c'., marquis of, the eldest

son of the first earl of U.\ltrid}{e, was born
in 1708, and was educated at 'Westminster,
and Christchurch, Oxford, which University
he (juitted in 17!H». Three years afterwards
lie raised, on his father's estates in Stafford-

shire, a body of volunlf>ers, nuniberins;

nearly loof), which were embodied in the line

as the With reuiment of foot, or Staffordshire

Volunteers. Of this re:,'imeiit Lord Tatiet

was at once made l.ieuteniint-Colonel, and,
pniieeilini; to I'landers in l"!t4, one of the
lew hrJKht spots of that unfortunate cam-
paign was the gallantry he displayed, parti-

culatly in the retreat, in which he held the
temporary command of I.orii Cathcart's bri-

^'ade. In 17!t5 Lord l'nt;et was trunsl'erred

to that branch of the sevvice upon which his

name has shed such lustre, and which his

ability raised to a de^'ree of efficiency not
k:iown before. In 17!t7 he ibtained the
command of the seventh IJ^ht l.vafioons,and
in 17!ii) accomjianied the Duke of York in

the expedition to Holland, where his dashing
exploits at the head of the cavalry rendered
him the admiration of the service. Tor some
years afterwards.he devoted himself entirely

to the discharge of his rcfjimental duties

;

and was promoted to Major-General in 1802,

and to Lieutenant-General in 1808. In that
year he proceeded to the I'eninsula in com-
m.Tud of two brigades of cavalry, and al-

thouijh his stay there was short, he did not
quit till he left behind him the souvenirs of
Sahajjun, Mayorga, and Benevcnte. In 1809
he returned to Knp;lnnd, where he remained
for some time, taking no part in the subse-
quent Peninsular campaign ; but attendinj?
to his duties in the House of Commons, as
M. 1*. for Milbourne I'ort, till, on the death
of his fiitlier, in 1H12, he was removed to the
House of Lords as Karl of UxbridRC. In 1815
he proceed"d to Ik-lKium in command of the
cavalry. To narrate Lord Uxbridfje's deeds
there were simply to revive some of the most
brilliant reminiscences of that short but
glorious and eventful campaign. It is uni-
versally admitted that, next to the great
leader of the host, the victory of ^Vaterloo
was more indebted to the Ear! of Uxbridge
than to any other of the warriors of that
memorable day. Towards the close of the
great encounter of the IHth of June, he re-
ceiveil a severe wound in the leg, which
rendered it necessary to amputate the limb.
I'or his services he was created Marquis of
.Vnglesey,and received many other marks of
gratitude from his country. In 1827 he was
appointed Master-(Jeneral of the Ordnance,
and in 1828 proceeded to Ireland as Viceroy,
in which capacity he gained the warm af-
fections of the Irish people. Hut his advo-
cacy of Catholic Lniancipation led to his
recall within twelve months after hig ap-

pointment; and in IH.'iO he was again nomi-
nated to the same office, which he retained
till 1833, when Lord <irey's cabinet broke
up. In 181fi he was advanced to the rank of

Field- Marshal, and the same year once more
became Master -(ieneral of the Ordnance,
which oflice he held till 18.52. Seldom were
bravery, gentleness, and generosity combined
in Rucii noble proportions as in the Marciuis
of Anglesey. In his character, says a eon-
temporary, there was not a fold ; it was all

open as day. His politics were thoroughly
liberal; he generally was in advance of pub-
lic opinion; and all measures of reform, in

Church and State, had in him a strenuous
and a steady champion. Had his eloquence
been equal to his mental jiowers, he would
have achieved as great a name in Parliament
as in the camp; for he had a sound, shrewd
understanding, a judgment rarely at f-.ult,

and accompanied with a moral courage not
inferior to his brilliant physical bravery in

the Held of battle. The Marcjuis was twice
married, in 17i)5 to a <taughter of the fourth
I'arl of Jersey, but this marriage w.is dis-

solved in 1810, and her Ladyship married the
Duke of Argyll. In 1810 Lord Anglesey
nuirried Lai'.y Charlotte Cadogan, whose
nujrriage with the late Lord (Jowley had
been previously dissolved. Died April 29,
1854.

AXGOULKMK, ClIAEI.ES RK VAI.OIR,
duke of, natural son of Charles IX.; born,
1575; and died, lti5'). Catherine de Medici
bequeathed to him her estates, but the will
was set aside in favour of Margaret <le Va-
lois. Charles, however, retained the title

of count d'Auvergne, and in 1619 was nuide
duke of Angouleme. He gained great reput-
ation as a military commander, taking part
on the side of Henry IV. at the battles of
Arques and Ivry ; but was twice charged
with treason, and the second time condemned
to death, which sentence was changed into
perpetual imprisonment. He was, however,
once more pardoned, and distinguished him-
self at the sieges of Soissons and llochelle,
and in the campaigns in Germany, Langue-
doe, and Flanders. His memoirs, written by
himself, were published soon after his death.
ANGlIEK,FKAN90l8andMlCHKL, sculp-

tors, natives of Eu, Normandy. Francois,
the eldest, was keeper of the royal cabinet
of antiquities, and executed several great
works, particularly the mausoleum of the
Duke of Montmorency. Michel was a mem-
ber of the Academy, and among his works
are the group of the Nativity at the church
of Val de (irace, and the bas-reliefs of the
gate of St Denis. The former died, 160!) ; the
latter, l(i8'>,

ANGCILLAllA, GIOVANNI Andrf.A, an
Italian poet, was born about 1517. At flrst

employed in a printing -otHce, he gained
some reputation by his translations of Ovid's
Metamorphoses and other works, and went
to Home ; hut in consequence of his miscon-
duct, died in misery, I5(i5.

ANGUISCI()L\, SOFONISBA, an Italian
painter, was born of a noble family of Cre-
mona in 1533. She excelled in portraits;
went to Madrid on the invitation of Philip
II.; was twice tr.arried; became blind, and
died at Genoa, about 1620. A comparison of
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diitps throws <lou)it on the story of Yaiidyck's
visit to tills nrtist nt (iciiou; his journey to

Italy not coninKM.cinir till ]<i23.

ANIIAI.T I)i;s,SAt;, Moi'oi.lt, prinrc of,

Prussiiin ticld-inarKlial, was born in l()"<i. lie
entered the army at an early ajje, and served
in the war of tiie Spariisli Succession. He
cuintniinded the I'mssjan forces sent into

Italy, where he t'reatly ilistiiiKuished liini-

self, and was wounded at the h.ittle of Cas-
saiio. lie next served in the Netherlands,
and in 1715 took part in the war with
Charles XII., whom he defeated at the isle

of lltiKen. The re-orf:anization of the uriiiy

occupied his attention during a long re-

sidence at lierliii. In 1745 he won a Ki'eat

victory over the Saxons and Austrians at
Kesseldorf, and assisted at the capture of
Dresden. Died, 1747. A marble statue by
Schadow wa.n erected to him at Herlin.
ANICMINI, LoDOVico, a celebrated Ita-

lian medallist of the Kith century. He exe-
cuted a nii^dal representing the interview of
Alexander the (ireat and the HIkU I'riest

at Jerusalem, which Michael Anifelo pro-
nounced to be the perfection of the art.

AN.JOU, Fkan'CIS, duke of, who bore at
first the title of duke of Aleiujon, was the
son of Henry II. of France uiid ( 'atherine de
Medicis, and was born in 1554. A strong;

dislike existed between his mother and liiin ;

he associated himself with the leadins? Hu-
guenots, and openly condemned the massacre
of St Hartholoinew. In 1573 he took part in

the siCRC of I,a Iloch<llc. A plot to raise

him to the throne on the death of Charles
IX. failed, and he was imprisoned with the
king of Navarre, lletiring afterwards from
the court, he joined the Protestants, but soon
forsook them, and received from the kinjf

Herri, Touraine, and Anjou, the latter beinff
then made a duchy for him. In 157fi he was
head of the Catholic party, and in the next
year he assisted the Flemings against the
Spaniards. In 1581 he was chosen sovereign
of the Netherlands. The same year he visited

Enfrland with a view to neijotiate a marriage
with Queen Elizabeth, but after a stay of
some months he returned unsuccessful to
the Netherlands. His despotic interference
with the rij<hts of the people produced u re-

volt, and he was expelled the conntry. He
retired to France, and died in 1584.

ANNA COMNKNA was the dauchter of
the emperor Alexius Comnenus I., at whose
death slie conspired to place the crown on
the head of her husband, Nicephorus Bri-
cnnlus, but without success. She then
turned her attention to literary pursuits,
and wrote the "Alexiad," a history of her
father's rciffu. Died, 1148.

ANNA I\ ANOWNA, empreea of all the
Russias, daughter of the Cza- Ivan Alexio-
witch; horn, 1G!>3; married to the duke of
Courland in 1710 ; succeeded to the crown on
the death of Peter II., 1730; and died, 1740.

Her favourite lliren soon attained supreme
power, and governed the empire with intol-

erable tyranny. It is said that ten thousand
lives were sacrificed to his violence, and
that twice that number of persons were
driven into exile. During this reign, Hussia
was on a peaceable footing with her neigh-
bours, the only hostilities in which she was

engaged being a war to establish Augustu.'i
111. (in the throne of I'oland, and a war with
theOttoman Porte in ITHfi, which was term-
inated by the peace of Udirrade, in lT3lt.

ANNK, of Austria, »|ueen of France, eldest
daughter of Philip II. of Spain ; born, l«io4

;

niariicd to l.ouis XIII. of France, 1615, at
whose tleath, 1<)I3, siie was declared sole re-

gent during the n'.iiujrity of her son, Louis
XIV. ; she chose for her chief minister Car-
dinal Ma/arin. Attempts to treat despotic-
ally the magistrate,-, who opposed tlie mea-
sures of the court, cave rise to the famous
wars of the Fronde, in which the queen
ultimately triumphed over the nobles and
the people. Her son I.ouis assumed the
reins of government, KiGl. Anne then re-

tired, passing the remainder of her life in
pious exercises, and died in Ifi'iii.

ANNK, of Cleve.s, daughter of John, third
duke of Cleves, became in 1540. at the age of
'ih, the wife of Henry VIII, of Fnglaiid, who
fell in love with Holbein's portrait of her,
but was disenchanted at first sight, and in a
few months divorced her, Sh(' was of a dull
apathetic nature, contented herself with a
pension, and died in Ivngland, 1557.

ANNK, queen of Great Uritain, second
daughter of J amrs 11, by his first wife, Anne
Hyde, was born in Kifil; married to I'rince
George of Denmark, 1(IH3; succeeded to the
crown on the death of 'William III., 170'i;

anddied,1714,agcd.5(i. Herreign Is marked by
the great war of the Spanish Succession and
the achievements of Marlborouu'h, the accom-
plishment of the legislative union of Scot-
land with England, and the dashing exploits
of Lord Peterborough in Spain. Anne was
of a kind and yielding disposition, and was
long entirely controlled, first, by the imperi-
ous duchess of Marlborough, to whom she
became warmly attached in childhood, and
afterwards by her attendant, Mrs Masham.
Prince George died in 170H, and their six

children died young. The contention of par-
ties during the reign of Anne was extreiiely
violent, in consequence of the hopes enter-
tained by the Jacobites that she would be
induced by natural feelings to favour the
succession of her brother, the Pretender.
Her reign was also distinguished for the
number of eminent writers who then flour-

ished, several of whom rose to high stations.

ANNKSLKY, AktMUK, earl of Anglesea,
and lord privy seal in the reign of Clw.rles

II. ; born at Dublin, 1614 ; and died, 168').

At the commencement of the civil wars he
joined the royal party, and sat in the par-
liament at Oxford, l(i43; but having made
peace with the republicans, he was se»7

commissioner to Illster, 1645. He, however,
took an active part in the restoration of the
king, for which he was created earl of An-
glesea, made treasurer of the navy, and,
shortly afterwards, lord privy seal.

ANUUETIT,, Louis Pieriik, a celebrated
historian, born at Paris, 17'^3 ; died, 18(i«.

Having distinguished himself as an able
teacher of theology and general literature,

he was appointed prior of the abbey dc la

lloe, in Anjou, director of the college of

Senlis,and prior of Chateau Renard. During
the height of the revolution he was thrown
into prison, where he began his " Precis de
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1 Ilistoire I'niverselle," which was after-

warils pubii-.hed in nine volumes. At the
fdriu.ition of tlie I'rvnch Institute, An(iuetil
briiinc one of till menibers. Amoiij; his
wcirks are " I/Ks|)rit dc ta Liune." " l.ouis

XIV. sa ;:our ct le rt-Rent," end "Lllistoire
Ue I'raiii'e."

ANUI l.TIL BU Pr.KHON, Aim.MlAM
II\ ACINI II K, brother of ilie precedinj;, was
born at I'aris, 17:>1 ; and died, Ixitry. In order
toRratilVhis t;iste for oriental literature, he
joined tic ex pei' it ion littiiiirout for India, in

1 J74,asaprivate soldi it i aiulcmploycd every
miimentof his leisure in the study of the
Sanscrit. On the takini; of I'ondieherry by
the Ijik'.isIi, he returned to I'.urope, visited
London i.ua Oxford, and conveyecl the vari-
ous MSS.bc bad obtained to Paris. He was
then appiinted oriental interpreter in the
kiii;{'s lilrar) , with a pension, and devoted
biiiiself U the publication of bis researches.
'Ibi' prin ipai fruit of his labours was the
tr.iiisl.ilidi of the Zend-AYesta, which ap-
peared ill 1771.

ANSCIUK, ST. or ANSPAUirS, bishop
of Uanrjir*; and Itrenicn, born in France,
M\ ; diel, (i(il. He preached the >,'ospel to
the 1 tains and Swedes, founded several hos-
pit.ils, aid a library in the abl>ey of Corvey,
and w.iseanoiii/ed by Pope Nicholas I.

AN'SI.I.M, Sr, arelibishop of Canterbury
in the -eiuns of AVilliam llufus and Henry
I.; bon at Aosta, Piedmont, KKili. He was
orifriiialy a monk, and afterwards sujierior
(if the abbey of J!ec, Normandy. Visitinf?
IuikImmI several times during his abbacy, he
wa> M, led, in lii!t;i, to attend AVilliam llufus
in attt of sickness at Gloucester, and rc-
ccivd his appointment to the primacy the
saiiii year. lUit ditt'erences arising between
the King and the prelate, respecting tlie

teuporalities of his see, whicii the king
wiliheld from him, Anselin left the king-
do;.. On the accession of Henry I. he was
recilled to Kngland, and was well received

;

bu a new rupture arising, in 1103, in con-
si rtience of the archbishop's refusing to be
reinvested by the king, the dispute was re-
fi red to the pope, who decided in favour of
Ai^elm. This was resisted, and at length
f h' pope made a concession, by allowing the
]ni;Iisli bishops and abbots to do homage to
tie king for their temporalities. The king
visited Anselm, then living at Pec, and their
quairel being terminated Anselm once more
returned to Kngland. He died at Canterbury
in Hull, and was canonized in the reign of
Henry VII. Ue was a man of great piety
and powerful understanding, and is distin-
guished as the tint of the long series of
scholastic metaphysicians. In his works,
many of which are extant and have been
freiiuently reprinted, we sie that he felt the
want of a religious philosophy, and en-
deavoured, though unsuccessfully, to lay the
bases of such a system.
ANSON',(;Koiit;K, Lord, a celebrated naval

commander, was born at his father's seat in
the parish of Colw'ch, Staffordshire, lKi)7,
and died at Moor Park, Hertfordshire, 1762.
He entered early into the navy, and was
made post-captain in 17'i-l. Peing ordered
to the South Carolina station, he purchased
land, and built a town there, called after his

name. In I7.1!» he was appointed oommodore
of an expedition against the Spanish settle-

ments in the Pacilie Ocean; and sailed from
Portsmouth the following year with live

men of-war, a sloop, and two victuallers;

doubled Cape Horn in March, 1711, after

losini; two of his ships; and in June follow-

ing arrived off Juan Periiandez, with only
t«o ships and two tenders. This place he
left in September, took some prizes, burnt
Paita, and continued on the Anieriran coast,

in expectation of falling in with the annual
Acapiileo ship, till May, 1742; when, having
only his ship, the Centurion, left, he crossed
the southern ocean for China, where he
stayed several months, and returned in ((tiest

of the galleon, which he fell in with, and
captured alter a smart action. Having sold
his prize in China, he sailed for Kr.gland,
and arrived at Spithead, June 15, 1744, p.iss-

ing in a fog through the midst of a Prench
lleetjthen cruising in the Channel. In 1747
he commanded the Channel fleet, and cap-
tured six Trench men-of-war, which were
convoying a large fleet bound to the I'.ast

and West Indies. Two of these prizes w ere
the Invincible and the Glory, which induced
the captain of the former to say to the ad-
miral, on giving up his sword, " Sir, you
have conquered the Invincible, and Glory
follows you." For these and other services.
he was created a peer, and afterwards made
vice-admiral of Pngland. lu 1751 he Mas
appointed first lord of the Admiralty, which
post he held, except for a short ii-tcrval.
until his death. In 1758, he again com-
manded the Channel fleet, and was appointed
admiral, and commander-in-chief of his Ma-
jesty's fleets, for the purpose of conveying
her Majesty, Queen Charlotte, from Cux-
haven to Kngland.
ANSPACH, Elizabeth, margravine of,

was the youngest daughter of Augustus, earl
of Berkeley. To a. good and highly culti-
vated understanding, this lady joined the
most prepossessing manners, and a large
jjortion of feminine beauty. "When litth^
more than sixteen, lady Elizabeth married
Mr (afterwards earl of^ Craven, by whom she
hud seven children ; but after living together
thirteen years, they separated fnmi mutual
feelings of dissatisfaction. Lady Craven
made a tour, and took up her residence in
the court of Anspach, w here she established
a theatre, wrote plays, directed the perform-
ance, and became a principal per.sonage with
the margrave : the margravine was generally
confined to her chamber by ill health, and
shortly after died. Lady Craven remained
a visitor at Anspach, and accompanied the
margrave in his excursion to other courts.
Six weeks after the death of I,ord Craven,
his widow married the margrave, and both
came to England. The margrave disposed
of his principality to the king of Prussia,
and having purchased Brandenburg House,
Hammersmith.it became the scene of fashion-
able dissipation ; thequeen,however,refuscd
to receive the margravine at her drawing-
room, and no other influence could obtain
her admission to the British court. In 1806
the margrave died, and after that event the
margravine resided generally abroad. At
Naples the king gave her two acres of ground,
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on which she erected a handsonu; villn, and
there continued to reside until her dciitli,

which took place in iHiix.

ANSTKY, ChkistoI'HKU, poet, was born
in 1724 ; studied at Kton and Cumbridf^e

;

and on succeeding to his father's property,
resided principally at Jlatli. He wrote the
satirical poem, "The New Hath Guide,"
which obtained a rapid popularity. It is a
clever and amusing sketch of un odd phase
of English social life, largely mixed with
ridicule oi the " Methodists," us all earnestly
reliRious people were then called, and of
physicians. It abounds ia passages grossly
Indecent and unfit to be republished. Strange
to say, the author of this trivial and impure
book has a monument in Westminster Ab-
bey. Died, 180.5.

ANSTIS, John, antiquary, and the author
of various works on heraldry, w:i8 born at
8t Neots, Cornwall, in I(j69, and educated at
Oxford. He was member for St Gerniains,
and in 1718 appointed garter king at arms.
Died, 1744.

ANTAU, an Arabian chief and distin-

guished poet, who lived in the (ith century.
His works, which form a portion of the fa-

mous Moallakat, are devoted to the descrip-
tion of his warlike deeds, and his love for the
fairAbhi. The celebrated Arabian romance,
entitled " Antar," by Asmai,atfords a perfect
idea of the manners, opinions, and supersti-
tions of the early Arabians ; and of this there
is an English version, entitled " Antar, a
ilcdoucen Koniance, translated from the
Arabic by Terrick Hamilton," in 4 vols.

12mo.
ANTHEMIUS, eminent as an architect,

sculptor, and mathematician. He was a
native of Tralles in Lydia, and was employ-
ed by the emperor Justinian. He is re-

membered chiefly as the architect of the
famous church of Saint Sophia, at Constan-
tinople. It was completed according to his
design by Isidorus of Miletus. Anthemius
died in .^34.

ANTHONY, St, THE GREAT, the founder
of monastic institutions, was born A. 1).

251 , at Coma, near Heraclea, a town of Upper
Egypt. In S()5, having sold all his property
and given the proceeds to the poor, he with-
drew into the desert, whither a number of
disciples were attracted by his reputation
for sanctity ; and thus was formed the first

community of monks. He afterwards went
to Aleriandria, to seek the honour of mar-
tyrdom amid the persecutions then raging
against the Christians; but as his life was
spared he again returned to the desert, and
died at the great age of 105.

ANTHONY, St, of Padua, a learned Fran-
ciscan monk, was born at Lisbon, 1195 : en-
tered the order when thirty years of age, and
went to preach to the Moors of Africa ; he
was afterwards sent by St Francis, whom he
met in Sicily, to teach theology at Hologna,
Montpellier, Padua, &c. He olFcnded the
general of his order by his severity, and his
fearless denunciation of all abuses, and to
save him from threatened confinement Gre-
gory IX. called him to Rome. He died at
Padua, 1231 ; and was canonized the follow-
ing year. His works, consisting chiefly
of his sermons and a Moral Concordance

of the Uiblp, have been frequently repub-
lislied.

ANTIOONU.S, Burnamed the One-eyed,
was one of the greatest generals of Alex-
ander the (ireiit, on whose death, B. c. 3'J.i,

he became governor of I'lirygia, l.ycin, and
I'amphylia. After the death of Antipater
he miide war on Kuiiients, and hr.ving de-
feated and put him to death, he carried on
war with the other generals who stared the
empire, and obtained the sovertignty of
Asia in I!. C. 311. Five yearsi latei lie took
the title of king; invudcd Egypt, aid failed,
excited the jealousy of his rivals, vho com-
bined against liim, and was deftated and
slain at the battle of Ipsus, in 3ul.

ANTIGONUS, GONATAS, kinjT of Mace-
donia, was the son of Demetrius I'tliorcetea,

and obtained the crown in H. f. 277, six

years after his father's death. He was twice
deprived of his kingdom, first by I'yrrhus,
king of p;piru», and afterwards by Alex-
ander, son of I'yrrhus. His :imbitious
attempts in the Peloponnesus braight him
into conflict with tiie- Achtcar. League.
Died, B. C. 239.

ANTINKS, MAm FRANCOIS, xl, a very
learned French Henedictine of th» congre-
gation of St Maur. He was born in 1688,

and after distinguishing himself bythe pub-
lication of several important wo'ks, pro-
jected the great work on chronolog:, I.'Art
de Verifier Jes Dates," the first part of
which appeared in 1730. Died, 174>. [Sec
CLEMENCKT.l
ANTIOCHU8 III., the Great, ilng of

Syria, was the son of Seleucus Calliiicus,

and was born about B. c. 238. He succeded
his brother in 223, and after suppresing
several revolts, made war on the kiig of
Egypt, but was defeated at Raphia in la'es-

tine, in 217. After a long war in the F.ist,

in which he made extensive conquests he
again made war on Egypt, and gained he
provinces he coveted, Ca'le-Syfia and Paes-
tine. He was afterwards inVolvVd in 'ar
with the Romans, gavo shelter to Hannihl,
unsuccessfully invaded Greece, and vas

compelled at last to give up to the Romms
all his provinces east of the Taurus, and py
an enormous sum of money. He was killd
bythe citizens of Elymais while pillagin;

their temple of Jupiter, B. C. 187.

ANTIOCHUS IV., EPIPHANES, king of

Syria, was the son of the preceding, and
after being many years in captivity at

Rome, succeeded his brother Seleucus Phi-
lopator in B. C. 175. The chief events of his

reign were the war with Egypt for the pos-

session of Palestine and Coele-syria, which
occupied him several years ; and his cruel

persecution of the Jews, which provoked
the insurrection in which the Maccabees
distinguished themselves. His cruelty and
vices gained him the title of " I'pimanes,"
or " the Madman." Died, U. C. 165.

ANTIPATER, the Macedonian, was the

friend and minister of Philip, and his son

Alexander the Great. AVlien the hitter set

out to the conquest of Asia he appointed
Antipater regent of Macedonia and Greece.
Dissension between the regent and the

queen-mother Olympias led to the ap-

pointment of Cratcrus in his place ; but he
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was (toon reinstated. A war with the allied

Orffks followed, and in B. c. 322 they were
defeated at Crannon. Antipater next made
war on I'eriliccas, who was soon after slain

in Kgypt. Hied, B. c. 310.

ANi'll'HO.N, the llhaniuusian, an Athe-
nian orator, born, B. c;. iW). He opened a
school of rhetoric at Athens, and is said to

havi' had Thucydides among his pupils, and
he was the first who laid down rules of
cratory. Having assisted in establishing
the tyranny of the four hundred, be was put
to death on the restoration of the popular
government, B. r. 411,

ANTISTHKXKS, a Greek philosopher,
founder of the Cynic school. He was a
native of Athens, and after following the
sophist Gorgias for a time, l)oramc a disciple

of Socrates, to whom he faitl\fully adhered.
Antisthenes opposed speculative inquiries,

and limited his teaching to practical morals.
Hi' held that goodness was the one thing
needful, and that mere human comforts and
luxurie.i were to be despised. He wrote
many dialogues with great vigour and
elc;.an('e of style Died at Athens.
ANTONKLl.O IiA MK.ssrNA, born, 1414 ;

died ahouti 149.5. He is said to have been
the tlrst artist who introduced oil painting
into Italy. Seeing one of the works of
•li'hn van Ryck at Naples, be went to I'lan-

ders to learn the new nu'thod, and spent
several years there. He then returned to

Italy, and taught it at first privately, and
afterwards publicly.
ANTONINUS, a geographical author,

the writer of a valuable Itinerarium, whose
age is unknown, llurton publishid an ex-
cellent commentary on it, as far as relates to
Uritain.
ANTONIUS, MARCrs, a brave and elo-

quent Uoman consul, who had been governor
of Cilicia, and subsequently became censor.
He was one of the greatest orators among
the llomans ; and, accordin'.' to Cicero, it

was owing to him that Home became a rival
in eloquence to Greece. He was slain during
the civil war between Marius and Sulla,
B.C. H7.

ANTONIUS, MAUCU8, the triumvir, was
the grandson of the preceding, and was born
about B. c. 85. He was early a profligate.
After gaining distinction as a soldier in
Syria and Egypt, he joined Julius Ca?sar in
Gaul, and remained his warm partisan. He
was made qua-stor, augur, and tribune

;

contributed to the victory of Pbarsalia ; be-
came consul with Ca-sar in B. c. 44, and of-
fered him the kingly title. After the murder
of Ca?sar, Antony was opposed by Octavius
(Augustus), who defeated him at Mutina.
Soon after the two rivals came to terms, and,
with Lepidus, formed the first triumvirate.
In the proscription which followed Cicero
was sacrificed to the long-standing hatred of
.\ntony. The republican army led by Urutus
and Cassius was defeated at Philippi, and
its leaders fril. Vassing into Greece, and
thence into Asia, Antony met the famous
Cleopatra, queen of Kgypt, whose charms
detained him long from Italy. On the death
of his wife Tulvui in 40, he married Octavia,
the sister of Augustus, whom in a few vears
he shamefully divorced for the sake of Cleo-

patra. The triumvirate was renewed in 3".

After invading I'arthiaand Armenia Antony
assumed the airs of a des))ot, and provoked
the war which endi'd with bis total defeat at
Actlum and the triumph of Augustus, B.C.
31. Killed himself in I'.gypI, B. c. 30.

ANVAKI, a Persian poet, born in Cho-
rasan. He was well versed in astioli)i.'y,nnd

composed several books on that science ; but
having failed in his predictions, he retired
from tiie court of the sultan Sanjur, aird died
at JJalkh, in l2(io.

APKL, or A1'KT,1,F.S, .ToH.N, a German
lawyer, and one of the earliest preachers of
the Ueformation ; born at Nuremberg, 1486,

and died there, 1 J3ti.

APKLLi;S,one of the greatest of thcGrcek
painters. His birthplace is unknown, asare
also the dates of his birth and death. He
tlourisUed B. c. 310—32:), and was the friend
of Alexander the Great, who, it is said,
would let no one else paint his portrait. He
was especially distinuuished for his repre-
sentations of female ;.'race and beauty. His
nmsterpicce was the " Ventis rising from the
sea, " which was taken to Home by .\ugustus.
His pictures of Alexander and Antigonus
were very celebrated. He wrote a work on
hisart, but it is lost.

APKLLICON, a peripatetic philosopher,
to whom the world is ind(>bted for the pre-
servation of the works of Aristotle, which
ho collected and bought ut a vast expense,
about 90 years B. C. They were aftc rw ards
seized by the dictator Sylla, and carried by
him to Home.
APIAN, Pktfk, German mathematician

and astronomer, born in Misnia, 1495; died,
1.589. Apian was the first who discovered
that the tails of comets are always projected
in a direction from the sun, and records his
observations upon five, which appeared in
the years 1.531, 1532, 1.5.33, 1,538, and 1.).39.

APICIUS, a noted glutton in the reigns of
Augustus and Tiberius. It is recorded of
him that he spent i;2,.500,00() sterling in pro-
viding the luxuries of his table ; and finding
his finances reduced to £250,000 be poisoned
himself for fear of starving. There were
two other epicures of the same name ; one
who lived in the time of Sulla ; and tlie other,
whose extravagance and gluttonous pro-
pensities were less enormous, contemporary
with Trajan.
APION, a learned grammarian and histo-

rian, born at Oasis, Kuypt, in the first cen-
tury. He studied at Alexandria, and was a
professor of rhetoric at lU)me in the reign of
Tiberius. Apion was head of the embassy
sent by the (ireek citizens of Alexandria to
Home to plead against the privilegcsenjoyed
by their Jewish fellow-citizens, on which
occasion he was opposed by Philo. In his
"Antiquities of Kgypt," he attacked the
Jews, and was answered by Josephus.
APOLLINARIS, CaiUS SOLI.IUS SlDO-

NlV.s, an early Christian poet, was born at
Lyons about 430. He was carefully educated,
and having married the daughter of Avitus,
who became emperor in 450, followed him to
Home, where he rose to honour and some of
the highest offices of state, under Avitus,
Majorian, and Anthemius. He wrote pane-
gyrics in verse on each of these sovereigns.
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III 17'i, althoiiifh II Inyiniiii, he wiis iippoiiitid
bisliiip of CliTiiKiiit ill All v('r|.;ii( , iind re-

noiiiu'cd all liis civil dignities iintl rstiitcs to

(Icvoto hliiii<i'lf to liiH h|iirituiil duties. His
I'Xtiint works consist of pocii's and letters,

which iU'e valued for tin; historical fact.i re-

C(>rde(l in them, and have hcen fre(|ueatly

rcjiriiited. Died hetwecn 4rfOand 4'.)i».

Al'OM.lNAlfll'S, Ci.At'DIi s, hishop of

]Iiera]ioIis, I'iir) tcia, iihout 177, who wrote
iin apolot,')' for tlie ('hri>tiiiii religion, ad-
dressed to Marcus Aureliiis.

Al'OLLINAmrs, a picsbytrrof Aloxnn-
dria in tlie 'Ith century, wl\o wrote a history
of the Helircws ill (ireek heroic verse. He
died about ltH2. He had a Kon who hecaiiie

bishop of I.iiodicea, and wrcjte u treatise

U{,'aiiist ])aKanisni, whidi he sent to Julian.
Al'OLi.ODOlU H, a famous painter at

Athens, II. C. 4iiH. I'liny nienlions two pic-

tures by liini, one of a priest of Apollo at the
altar, and the other of the shipwreck of
Ajax.
Al'OLI.onoUUS, a colehratnd architect,

was born at Daniuscus, and lived under Tra-
jan and Adrian. He was employed by the
former in buililin^ the (irvAt stono bridge
over the Danube, and other structures; but,
falling into di.sf;raco with Adrian, he lost

his life throu)?li that emperor's eapricc.
Al'<)LLON 1 US, of !'( r^a, a inatheniaticinn

of Alexandria, about 2iU years 11. C. He
composed si^veral curious Keometriciil works,
of which his book on conic sections alone
exists.

Al'OLT.OXIUS, miODiu.s, Greek poet,
born in IC^ypt, but lop;' resident at Rhodes,
where he presided over a school of rlictoric.

He afterwards became keeper of the cele-

brated library of Alexandria, B. C. 149, in

which situation he remained until his death.
The only one of his works now extant is the
poem entitled " ArRonautica," which Is a
narrative founded on the legends relating to
the ArRonautic expedition.
Al'()LL()MUS,of Tyana, a rythaRovean

philosopher, was born about the commence-
ment of the Clulstian era. He applied hini-

selt'to the study of philosophy, and adopted
the system of i'ythafjoras : travelled in the
Kast beyond the limits of the empire : pro-
fessed himself to bo endowed with miracu-
lous powers, and was by some set up as a
rival to the founder of the Christian religion.

His ascetic life, his reputed miracles and
prophecies, and his wise discourses, attract-

ed ffj'eat numbers, and statues and temples
were built to him. Died probably at Ephe-
siis about A. 1). 07. The life of this sage was
written by I'hilostratus.

APPIANUS, an ancient historian, born at
Alexandria, whence he went to Home, in

the reign of Trajan, and became an eminent
pleader. He wrote the history of Home in
Greek.
APPIANI.Anduea, a celebrated Milanese

painter, born about 17-50. He early showed
enthusiasm for art, and attained great ex-
cellence as a fresco-painter. When the
French conquered Loiubardy, Appiani was
much courted and flattered by them, and
was sent to Paris to assist at the coronation
of Napoleon. He became correspondent of
the Institute, first painter to Napoleon, and

iiieinber of nmst of the acadeinies of ICiirope.

His chief work Is the series of frescoes
painted by order of .Napoleon in the royal
piiliice of Milan. Died, IhIh.

APCMIS, l,i:cirs, a Platonic philnso-
plier who lived in tlie 2nd century, born at
Madaura, Africa. After bein;; educated at
CiirthaKe and Athens, he iiiidertiiok exten-
sive travels, and then settled in .Vfrica and
married a rich widow. The most celebrated
of his works is the romance, entitled " Me-
tamorphoses i or. The (Jolilen Ash," which
has been translated into almost all the mo-
dern ICuropean languages. It appears to bn
a satire on the crimes, frauds, and follies of
priests and niagicians, and on t!ie prevalent
iiiiinorality of the age. Home, h.owever, have
found or fancied a nioral in the tale; and
have believi'd it was designed to uphold pa-
ganism against Christiiinity. The bcantitul
story of I'syclie forms one of the nmst fas-

cinating portiinis of this singular work.
AtlUINAS, Kt THOMAS, one of the great-

est of tiie scholastic philosophers, siiriiamed
the ''Angelic Doctor," and the "Angel of
the Schools," was born in l'J'27, either at
A(|uino, or the Chiiteau of lloccaSecca,nnar
Monte-Cassino. After studying at the I'ni-

versity of Naples, he entered the Dominican
order in 1'24:<, notwithstanding the most
bitter opposition of his parents. He then
studied under Albert the Great at Cologne,
and went with him to Paris. In I'i.W he
pleaded succe.isfuUy the cause of the monks
before Pope Alexander IV., and was soon
after made doctor in theology at Paris. He
refused all dignities, and gave himself to
preaching and teaching with all modesty.
In 1272 he was called to teach at Naples, and
two years later was invited to assist at the
council of Lyons, but he fell sick on the way,
and died in a monastery, 1274, He was ca-
nonized by John XXII. in 132.1, and declared
a doctor of the church by Pius V. in 1507.

St Thomas Aquinas was a man of philoso-
phical genius, of great learning, of fervent
piety, and just and moderate in controversy.
The great aim of his teaching was to show
the accord between reason and the doctrines
of Christianity. His chief work is the" Sum-
ma TheologiaD," one of the grandest monu-
ments of human thought in the middle ages.
One of the leading doctrines of Aquinas, and
of his followers, the Thomists, is that of grace
and predestination, and this was contro-
verted by Duns Scotus, and his followers,
the Scotists. The couipletest edition of the
works of Aquinas is that of Home, 1570, in

17 vols, folio.

AUABKLLA STUART, commonly called

the Lady Arabella, was the only child of
Charles Stuart, carl of Lennox, the brother
of Henry lord Darnley, father to James VI.,

of Scotland, by Klizabeth, daughter of Sir

William Cavendish. This innocent victim
of jealousy and state policy, while an infant,

lost her father, and thus became heiress to a
large estate. Several matches were projected
for her at home and abroad ; and her cousin,

king James, was inclined to marry her to

Lord Esme Stuart, whom he had created
duke of Lennox, and whom, before his mar-
riage, he considered as his heir; .but this

union was prevented by Queen Elizabeth,
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who held the Lady Arabella under restniliit,

mill r(')»;iril'Ml her with a .)i:iliuis eye. on the

death iif tli;it (luecn, an abortive cniisplr.i'y

WiH foriMiil for sitlliii,' up Ar.ibella Stuait

In ipniivition to her c'lusin .lames. In liiln

s!ie was privately married to .Mr William
Si'Vinoiir, Kiaiidson of the earl of Hertford;
liv which niiioii she fell under the royal dis-

pleasure, w;is placed ill eoiiliiieiiieiit at I/iiii-

lielh, .111(1 her hiisUaiid sent to the Tower.
Sliortly afterwards tluy sc'iisrately made
their escape; Mr Seyiuoiir t:ot safe to the

Coiitiiieiit, but the I.ady .\r:ibella uas over-
t;ikcii, slnit lip ill tlie 'lower, and piissed the
reiiiaiailer of her life in close .\iid inebin-

( lioly contiiiement, whieli tinally deprived
lor of her re;i«oii; aiid shi! died September
27, 1i;iV a^;.d :!"<.

,\R.\';o, riLWcof* Jr. \N ti'Misiqik,
0111' of the u'leitcst'scientilie Keniiisc.s of the
S^'e, WHS bnni at r.stau'el. in the bouth of

Friiue, in ITsn. At an early a;.'e he was
pbieed at a piililie school at 'i'ouloiise, from
Hliiel) be r'-iiioved to the rolyteeliiiic School
of I'aris. Ifaviii;; ]) is-i'd the reiiuired ex-
aiiiiiiatlon with liunoiir. he entered upon his

BtuiUes In ls(il,aii(l rapidly rose to distine-
tiiii. He left the I'olyteclinie to join the
Ut iif of the (ibservatory at I'arls, and shortly
niter this ;ippoir.tiiient he proceeded with
^I. .'Hot to Spain, there to measurr ,(n are of
tlie miridiaii. 'Wl.lb^ ( nuaired in this ilitH

cult iKulertakinu', war broke out between
I'liiiee and Spain, and, under pretence that
the ticcs which he made Oil the mouiitain-
to]!s as si^riiiils to his associates, were in-

'tt II led to eiili;.'liten tlio march of the Trench
tronjis, he was seized and put into prison;
~ ut escaping' after a brief confinement, he

iclicd the port of Algiers, and after en-
iiiiii!,' many hardships, and eneounterinff
uiy dau^'crs both by sea ami lanil, lie was
t'ely landed in France, in 1H(I9. On reach-
;,' I'aris, as a reward for his zeal ho was

leeled. at the early a^'c of 2.3, a member of
e Academy of Sciences, in the place of the

lliistrious I.abuule, lie was appointed about
e saiiK! tiiiiea I'rofcssor of the Kcole I'oly-
chiii(|ue: and now coiiiinenced that emin-

ienf scieiitiflc career wliicli he pursued with
andimliiished vi;,'our to within a few days
Of lii.^ death. AVe cannot here enumerate the
brilliant achievements by which Arago sub-
•eriuently built up his world-wide reputation.
jllis determiiation of the diameters of the
ipliinets, afterwards adopted by Laplace, the
^discovery of coloured pidarization, and that
of iiia;,'iietisiu by rotation, which gained him
the Cojiley iiieil.il of the Uoyal Society, are
only specimens of his contributions to sci-
entific literature ; but the subjects in which
he gaini'd the hi;;hest distinction are Majf-
netic and Rotatory I'olarizatlon, Magnetism
by the action of Currents, and Magnetism
by Kotation : and to liini we owe the in-
venti(jn of tlie Polariscope, In 1S30 he was
nominated Director of the Observatory of
the lUiroaudes Longitudes; and he succeed-
ed Voiirier, whose ilo<it he pronounced as
Perpetual Secretary of' the Academy of Sci-

(ences. The "Annuaire des Longitudes"
j

was under his direction : and he founded, in
conjunction with Gay-Lussae, the "Kecucil
des Annalcs de rhysique ct de Chimie." As

a jiolitician, often occupying a conspieiiou-.

position, Arauo was earnest, simple-minded,
and consistent. 'NVhen a youth, he avowed
bis republican principles by refusing to siih-

scribe to the constitution of the empire
.M'ler till' revolution of 1^:1(1, which placed

l.oiiis riiilippe on the throne, he oi ciipied a

distiiit'ui-hed place in the Clrmibi r of Depu-
ties. Ill IKIS, on the dow.i'all of tiie inon-

arcby, he was named a member of the Pro-

visional Government, and as Minister of

War and Marine he siireceded in obtaining
the adhes'on of the whole of that important
service to the ri-public ; but after the social

oiitbre.ik of .Inne, ls4H, which eiub d in the

temporary dictatorship of General Cavaig-
nae, he linislu'd his political lareer. To his

honour it must be stated that he was ready
to renounce bis hardly c.iriied position nl

the Observatory rather than take the ne^v
oath to Louis Napoleon lluon.iparte, after
the couprlKnl of December, IH.M ; and to the
credit of the Government, we must add that
it consented to forego the exaction. " In
the History of I'hilosopby," says a contem-
porary >vriter, " the name of M. Aiago will
have enduring fame, not from the discoveries
which he made, hut from the aid which he
gave to science in all its dep;irtments by his
prompt and unfailing penetration. A mem-
ber of nearly all the scientific Societies of
ICurope, he was the point tiniting them in a
common bond. In every part of the civili/.ei!

world his name was regarded with rever-
ence, and all scientific coiumunitics felt that
they had lost a friend when thry heard of
the death of the Astronomer of Trance.

"

Died,lS.53.

AllAM, KfGENF., was the son of a gar-
dener, and a native of Yorkshire, 1704.

Though destitute of the advantages of early
education, he made considerable progress in

the mathematics ; then applied to the Latin
tongue; and afterwards studied (ireek. In
17.i4 he became usher in a school at Knaresbo-
rough, where he married. In 1744 he taught
Latin and writingin London ;and inlT.'i?, he
assisted in the free-school at Lynn. During
this period he studied history, antiquity,
heraldry, and botany, wrote poetry, and be-
came proficient in the Hebrew, Arabic, and
Chaldee languages. In the fidlowing year
he was apprehended at Lynn for the murder
of Daniel Clarke, a shoemaker, of Knares-
borough, which took place thirteen years
before, and for which he was tried at York,
Aug. 3, 1759. He made a most skilful de-
fence, but was found guilty. The next
morning he confessed his crime, attributing
it to his suspicion of Clarke's having a crim-
inal intercourse with his wife. Having in-
effectually endeavoured to commit suicide in
the night, he was conveyed in a state of
stupor to the gallows, and afterwards hung
in chains iu Knarcsborough Forest. The
singular discovery of Clarke's mysterious
murder, and its commission by a" man of
Aram's otherwise irreproachable character,
learned acquirements, and scholastic habits,
together with his remarkable defence, ex-
cited a high degree of interest, and the me-
lancholy tale has served us a basis for the
enchanting fictions of a novelist and the
exquisite pathos of a poet.
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AllATt'H, (irick pof't iinil iistrDiionur,

horn in Clllcia.iilioiit .V»* li.c. He in known
iiM the atitlior of tuo i>l('Kiint pocniH on iih

trononiiciil Niili.icct'*, i-tititlc d '* I'liii-notncnii
"

anil " DioNcnii'iii," wlili h liccainc very popu-
lar, and were the siitiJcctH of many cdni-

incntaricN and iriiiiHiatioitH, 'I lu' fcirnirr was
translated by Cicero into Latin , ami St I'aiil

\n Kupiosed to (|iioti> a paft^age from it in hlit

prearliinir at Alliens.
AUATl'H.ofSicyon.frencraloftho Acliivan

I.raKue, wuh horn Ii.c 271. He was liroimlit

up at ArKos, n Mr.st diNtlnKuished liinixeir

by the Hurprittu .if his native city in '.'11, and
its deliveninee from the tyranny of NicoeleH.

The union of Sicyon with the Acliu-an I.eapne

followed. The return of niimerouH exiles

occasioned some Ncriou* dilHculticH, In the
settlonient of which AratuH acted a wise and
useful part. In 'SiH he first hecamo (ienenil

of the I.eaKiiCi and soon after he made him-
self master of Corinth and expelled the Mace-
donians. Several other cities tlwu joined
the LeaKue. War with the .lltolians and
with the Spartans, under Cleomenes, occu-
pied him next, and Aratus sought the aid of

AntiKonus, kin^ of Macedonia, who defeated
Cleomenes ut Sellasia, in Ti'i. Disputes arose
between Aratus and I'liilip, the successor of

Anti(fon\iH, and Aratus was poisoned by order
of Philip, n.O. 2i:i. He was buried at Sicyon,
and a relif^ious festival was annually cele-

brated in his honour.
AUAUJO D'AZKVKDO, Antonio, Count

of Karcu, a I'ortUKtiese statesman, was born
in X'U'l. After receivinfr a tfood education
at Oporto and (loimbra, he was introduced
at court, and was sent ambassador to the
Hague, in 17S9. On hia way he visited Lon-
don and Paris, and became ae(iuaintcd with
many eminent men in both capitals. In
1797 he negotiated a treaty of peace between
France and Portugal, which, however, was
cancelled by the Directory, and Araujo was
for a short time imprisoned In the Temple.
He afterwards visited Germany, and became
minister of Portugal at St Peti-rsburg. In
INO.'J he was recalled, and became secretary
of state, and soon after minister of foreign
affairs and of war. His incapacity for such
otHces soon appeared ; for although ho adopt-
ed many wise measures for the internal im-
provement of his country , he appeared totally
blind to the projects of Napoleon with re-

spect to the Peninsula. Great indignation
was excited against him, and he accom-
panied the royal family to Brazil, whore he
retained the favour of the prince, and ren-
dered important services to commerce and
manufactures. Died, 1817.

AIIHOGAST, Louis I'u. Ant., a Trench
geometrician, professor of mnthcniatics at
Strasburg, associate of the Institute, deputy
to the National Convention, and member of
many learned societies. Died, 1803.

ARHOGASTKS, a Gaul by birth, and a
soldier of fortune, who raised himself by his
niel'it to the title of count, under the empe-
ror Gratian, after whose death he entered
into the service of Valentinian the Younger
and Theodosius: by the latter of whom he
was sent into Gaul to oppose Victor, son of
Maximus, whom he defeated and killed.

Arbogastes then ingratiated himself with

the army, who raised him to the post of
general, without consulting the court i but,
alter the di partiire of Theodosius fur Con
stantifiople, hi' tilled every po-t with his
creatures, and reduced X'aleiitiiiian to de-
pendence upon his will. The young emperor
was shortly ufterwarils found dead ; and
Arbogastes. not climising to iissuiiie the pur-
ple himself, set up the rheti rician Kiigenlus,
whom he had raided to the rank of master
of the ottlces. Tin odosiii.* immediately pre-
|)areil for war against the usurper, whom be
totally defeated. Arbogastes escaped to the
mountains, where be wandered for some
time, and at length put an end to his life,

about .'IM.

AUHOUIO DB 0.\rriNAllA. [OATTI-
N.MtA.l
AH UirTHNOT.AT.KXANDKll, Scottish jur-

ist, was born in I.^IIH, and died in I6m3. He
became Principal of King's College, Aber-
deen, edited Huchanan's Hisior\ of Scotland,
and was a strenuous champii .i of the He-
formation.
AKHUTHNOT, .ToiiN, physicion and mis-

cellaneous writer, was born in Siotland, In

I'i'.^. After obtaining iiis <legre< at Aber
deen he settled in London, and in 170!» was
named physician to Uueen .\iine, an ofllco

which he held till her death. He was noted
as a wit, and was the associate of Pope and
Swift. He contributed to the " Memoirs of
Martinus Scriblerus," wrote a witty pol'tical

pamphlet, entitled "The History of John
Hull," several medical works, and a useful
account of Ancient Measures, AVeights, and
Coins, and died in 173,5.

AUC, Joan of. [JOAN OF AltC.l
AUCKSILALS, a Greek philosopher, he

founder of the seconu or middle academy,
was born at Pitane, in jl'.olia. He became
head of the academy at Athpns, about ii.c.

241. He maintained that truth is unattain-
able by man, ana rejected as false and de-

lusive the testimonv of the senses.
AUCHELAUS, king of Macedonia, na-

tural son of Perdiccas II., whom he suc-

ceeded, after murdering his brothiT Alcctas.

He liberally encouraged literature and the

arts, and entertained and patronized v;uri-

pides and Zeuxis. He died about U C. 398.

AHCHELAU8, a Greek philosopher, Wii-

the disciple and successor of Anaxagoras a;

Lampsatus, but removed afterwards t'l

Athens, where he is said by some to havo
had Socrates for a pupil.

AHCHKNHOLZ,JoiI.VNN'\VlMIF.LMVfi\
a very voluminous German author; born,
174.'i; died, 1812. His two most imporfant
works are "Annals of Hritish History, 20

vols., and a "History of the Seven Years'
War."
AUCHILOCHUS,'a celebrated lyrii poet

of Greece, was born in the island of j'.iros,

and though the son of a slave, was descended
from a noble family. He chiefly distin-

guished himself by the Vehemenc of liis

satire, ond is said to have been the luvcntor
of Iambic verse. He settled with a colony
in Thasos, where he disgraced liimsclf by

running away in a battle with the Thracians,
and justified it. He flourished Uout B.C.

710—670. Fragments only of hi^ i)oems re

main.
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AnrHIMr.DKS, the most relehrated nia-

thi'uiatiiiun amoiiK the ancieiit.n, wan a na-

tive of Syracuse, and related to kln>: Hieron.

1 1 Hf was equally skilled In the sciences of as

t rimDiiiy.KciMnc try, median ics,h\drost a tics,

and optics; his aptness in solviiiK problems

had become pn..irbial in Cicero's days, and
his hintfular iuKenuily in the invention ami
lonslnictloii of warlike engines, is much
dwell upon by I. ivy. Tlie comtdnation of

pulleys for r.iisinu Immense welylit-i, the

1 iidlcRS SI rew, a sphere to represent the mo-
tions of the heavenly bodies, \c., were in-

vented by him ; but bis uenius Inr invention
was never more siunally displayed than In

the defence of .Hyracuse, when it was he

Hieu'i <l by Martelius; althouuh the wonder- I

ful and well known story tb.il ainoiiK other

fchtntiisbina novelties, he protUiced a burnln;<

Jla^s. co>np"«id of rellectiiit{ mirrors, by

irb^'a hi' llred the enemy's ticet, is most

Uk< U a lit tion of later times: no mention of

•Ui h a ( iriiinistance occurring' earli<'r than

the twelllh century. At leiiKth, however,
the ci'y was taken" by storm, and Archim
tde>, then in his 74tb year, was anionif the

_lain, H.c. 2\i. The ni'«lected burial place

of tliis «reat n\atheniatician was discovered

y Cicero. Of the numerou.s works of Ar
;chimedes nine have cume down to us. They
ave been translated into Trench und Kng

ilish.

vUCflYTAS, a rythn;iorean philosnphcr
: I mathematician of Tarentum, ttoiirisbed

iM)ut 4110 H.c. He was one of the Hrsl who
pplied the theory uf niuthematics to prac-

jtical )uirposes,

AKCO, MCIIOT.AS, Count, a Latin poet,

lorn at Arco, in the Tyrol, U7!l; <lied, 1.^4(i.

AllCO.N, lll.VV CI,VUI)i: LLKONOltK I.l'.-

ICKAII) 1)', a French ottlcer, born at I'ont-

rlier, 17.'i3; died, IHOO. He distin(.cuished

iinself at the sie;fe of Cas»el, became (general

'0f division, inspector of fortillcations, mem-
ber of the Institute, and senator; and was
iflie inventor of the famous tloatiuK batteries
•seil at the sieite of liibraltar in 17S2.

AUKNDT, Mautin FitKDKUIC, u Cele-

brated traveller, whose object was the ctil-

livation of science, was born at Altona, In
17'iit He commenced his travels in 17!tH,

Tisitin^? the northern parts of I'.urope, and
niaklnK researches into the anti(iuities of
the countries tliroiiuh which he passed. He
•fterwards travelled throiiijh Spain, Italy,
and Huiij^'ary; and it was his practice to
carry all his papcTs with him, live on the

Icharily of others, und sleep in the open air.
Died, IHiJ.

AHET.KCS, a Greek physician in the
time of Vespasian; his works are held in
great esteem.
AumiN, .ToiiANx CHUisToni Fuiin-

KICH, liaron von, born in 1773; a laborious
German bibliojrrapher, curator of the Koyal
Library at Munich, and member of the most
famous German academies. Among his
works are, a " History of the Jews of liava-
riu ; " " On the most ancient monuments of
Printing in Havaria;" and treatises on mne-
monics, a universal language, the divining
rod, ite. He edited the "Aurora" in Irtim,

and published the " Nouvel Indioateur Lit-
ttraire," at Tubingen, in 1808. Died, 1824.

AKKTINO, (ifllio, or GfllH) D'AllVZZtt,

was born about !i:i.'>. He was brought up in

a nionaslery of the Hinedietine order, w here

he apple d hiins'll to the study of music, and
beingdissati-ll( il with the s) stem of not.ition

then in use devised a new one. He hail the

honour of explaining bis inviiition to the

l'ope,,John MX. He introduced the use of

the lines und spaces, and of the syllables ut,

re,inl,»ol,&c., and left »evirul works on his

art.

Anr.TINO, 1,1oNAniio, or I.konaudo
lti(iM,an Italian Jii^torian, horn at Are//o,

1370. died, 1 J13. He was secretary to several

\iopes, was present at the Council of Con-

stance, and afterwards became chancellor to

the republic of Florence He was u prolific

writer, hut many of his works were mere
compilations and are forgotten. He made
translations from many Greek authors, wrote
Lives of the poets D.mte and I'etrarch, and
a Hintory of I'loreuce. The last is Ills most
important work.
AKi;riN(), an Italian satirical writer of

great celebrity, was born at Are//o, in Tus-
cany, in I4!).>; and who, though occasionally
as just us he was severe, was a thoroughly
proliigate and hclfish nntn, an unprincipled
and obscene writer, and one of the most
reckless libellers that ever lived. He «)h-

tained u high reputation, was patronixed by
sovereiuns, and enjoyed the friendship of
artists and poets, .Michael Angelo, Titian,
and Tiusso. He even wrote several religious

treatises, and a I'araphrase of seven Psalms.
His bitter satire on the scandalous lives of

the nuns, married women, and mistresses of

the cardinals, &c., was everywhere read with
disgusting avidity. A multitude uf satires

on alt the Furopean sovereigns, earned him
the title of " Scourge of I'rinees." lly some
he was bribed to silence; by others, ptinished.

At Venice, where he li\ed' from ISJ? till the
time of his death, he once received a sound
beating at the hands of the Fnglish ambas-
sadoi, whom he had otTended by a false

charge, lit) died in l.i.W.

AllGAND, XiHi-., the inventor of the Ar-
gand lamp, was horn at Geneva. His first

lamp was however made in Fnt'land, in 178'.i.

He was involved in several irritating eon-
tests to maintain his claim as inventor,
against two Frenchmen, each of whom nuule
some modification of form in the lamp. Died
in Fngland, 1M()3.

AUGKLLATI, FIMIM'O, n very learned
Italian printer, born at ilologna in KiH.').

From Itoiugna he removed to Milan, to su-
perintend the printing of Muratori's great
collection entitled " Scriptores Italicaru-n
Ucruin," in the preparation and editing of
which he took a large and important part.
The work was published under the i|uspices
of the Finperor Charles VI., who granted
Argcllati a pension, and made him one of his
secretaries. Many other valuable works is-

sued from his press. Died at Milan, 175o.

AllGFLLVTl, Francisco, son of the
above, a distinguished littt^rateur and author
of a work entitled " Deeumerone," written
in imitation of Hoccacio. Died in 17.54.

AKtiFNS, Jkan Baptiste I)E Uoyeh,
Marquis of, French miscellaneous writer,
born, at Aix, in 1704. He at first chose the
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profession of arms, and was woundod at tho
sirtri's of Kehl and Philipshurjt, but after-
wards mrncd his attention to literary pur-
suits; went to Holliind, and while there
wrote his voluriiinous ." I.ottres Juivcs,"
" I-ettres Chinoises," and " I.JJttres Cabalis-
tiques." lie was invittid hy Trederic II. the
(Jreat, kinif of Prussia-, to his court, and
made one of his ch!inil)erlains, and director
of the Aeadcniy. Died, 1771.

AlKiYUOl' VI.US, .loHN.one of the learn-
ed men who, in the 1.5th century, under the
patrona!;e of the Medici, contributed to tlie

revival of tireek learniuf;. In addition to
his exertions as a leaclier and lecturer, he
published translations from jVristotlo, and a
commentary on the £lhic3 of that philo-
sophi r.

AIIIALDUR, St, deacon of Milan, who, in
lO.MI, took a leading part in tho agitations
which arose there respectinjf the licentious
lives of the clergy and the oblijration of
celibacy. He was excommunicated with his
T isociate Landulfus by a provincial synod,
bui the pope annulled the sentence and en-
couraRcd them to persevere. Embassies and
letters were sent by Stephen X., Nicholas
II., and Alexander II. to Milan, and serious
tumults occurred on several occasions. At
lenj^th Arialdus procured a bull of excom-
munication a);ainst the archbishop of Milan,
who roused the popular indignation by an-
nouncing it in the cathedral, and laid an
interdict on the diocese. Arialdus fled, but
was arrested and murdered on a lonely island
of the La^o Masrtfioro, in June, IdfiG.

AKIAS MONTANUS. [MONTAXUS.]
AHIOX.an early Greek poctand musician,

who tlourishcd in the 7th century n. C. He
was a native of Lesbos, lived loner at tho
court of l-eriander at Corinth, and invented,
it is said, the dithyrambic verse. It is of
Arion that the praceful story is told of an
escape from murder by sailors, by charming
the dolphins with his music and riding over
tho waves on the back of one which bore
him safe home
ARloSTI, AttILIO, an Italian musical

composer, was born at Bologna about 16U0.
In IGOH he went to Berlin, where he met
Handel, whose friend and rival ho became.
Ho visited England in 1716, and again four
years later, when he was employed with
Handel and Bononcini.at the Italian Opera.
He left England in 1728, and nothini? further
is known of him.
AUIOSTO, LunoviCO, one of tho greatest

poets of Italy, was born in M7-J. at Ueggio,
near Modena, of which town his father was
governor. He was set to study law, but
abandoned it in disgust and gave himself
up to literature. After a short residence at
Home, where he composed some comedies,
he setth'd at Ferrara, and entered the ser-

vice of Cardinal Ippolito of Este, who em-
ployed him in political negotiations. It was
amidst the constant pressure of official duties
that he wrote his great epic, the "Orlando
Furioso," which occupied his leisure for
eleven years, and was published in LMG.
The poet was charged, in 1522, with the sup-
pression of brigandage in some mountain
districts, and succeeded well. His next task
was the direction of a theatre at Ferrara.

Died, 1.533. The "Orlando," which cele-
brates the semi-mythical achievements of
the I'aladins of Charlciiiiii'ne, in the wars
between th(! Christians and the Moors, l.e-

eame immediately popular, and has since
been translated into all European languages,
and passed thnnigh innumerable editions.
There are several I'.iiglish versions, of
which Mr Rose's is most esteemed for fidel-

ity and elegance. Ariosto wrote also some
vigorous satires, several comedies, and other
poems.
AUISTARCHUS, Greek critic and gram-

marian, was a native of Samotluace, and
flourished about a century and a half u.c.
Having settled at .Vlexandria, lie was made
tutor to the son of I'tolemy I'hilometor. He
succeeded his master, Aristophanes of By-
xantium, as head of the grammatical school
of Alexandria. The chief lahour of his life

was his revision of the text of the Iliad and
the Odyssey. He divided these poems into
separate books, and wrote commentaries on
ihem. His critical judgments were very
s"vere, and his principles of criticism W( re

stoutly opposed by many eminent men. He
died at Cyprus in his 72nd year ; and, as
some assert, by voluntary starvation.
ARISTAKCHUS, the Ka/nian, a Creek

astronomer, who flourished about 280 u.c.
He is said to be tlie flrst who knew of the
earth's motion on its own axis; and a work
of his, of which an edition in Greek and
Latin was published by Dr Wallis, in Hitii<,

treats of the magnitudes and distances of
the sun and moon.
ARISTKAS, a .lew, in the employment of

Ptolemy Philadelphus. He is said to have
assisted in the Septuagint translation of the
Bible ; and a history of it is attributed to

him, but on no satisfactory grounds.
AllISTlDES, an Athenian patriot, whose

unbending integrity procured him the name
of "The Just." Ho was a great admirer of
the laws of Lyc\irgus, and ojiposed to the
democratic party headed by Tiicmistocles.

At the battle of Marathon he was next in

command to Miltiades,and bore himself with
great intrepidity. This caused him to be
made archon in the following year; but his I

rigid integrity in this office led to so strong
!

an opposition I'y the popular party, that he I

w;is ostracised. He was recalled from banish-

1

ment to oppose the Persians under Xerxes,
j

and, both at Salamis and PlaL-aa, exerted
^j

himself to the utmost to serve and save his.;

country. A still higher proof was given uf ;'

his love of justice by his eft'orts, though
|,

ineffectu.ll, to save his rival, Themistocks,

;

from banishment; and by tlie fact, that

though he had borne all the highest offices

of the state, he was very poor at his death,
which triok place in 4(i7 li.O.

AUISTIDKS, ,l:;i.ius, a native of Adrian!,
in Mysia ; an orator of great ability during
the reigns of Antoninus, Aurelius, and Coin-

modus. An edition of his works was pub-
lished in two 4to volumes, O.xford, 1722.

ARISTIDES.a Christian philosopher, ofij

Athens, in the 2iid century. Jerome iiraisrsjj

his" Apology for the Christian Faith," which
|

was presented to the i;mi)eror Hadrian iajj

the year 12.5; but none of his writings are'

known to be extant.
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AUISTIDKS, ;t painter of Thebes in the
4th century U. C, famous for his power of
rcpresentins tlie passions.

AllISTIl'PUS, founder of the Cyrenaic
school of philosophers, was born at C'yrene

about four centuries IJ. C. He beeaiuc a
pupil of Socrates, but his mode of life was
luxurious and effeminate, and opposing both
the theory and example of his master, he
made pleasure the thief (food. At Corinth
he was the coiiipanioa of the courtesan I/iis

:

and, at Syracuse, he was favoured by the
tyrant, Dionysius, to whom, in coinmon with
iniany other philosophers, he paid his court.
• It iloes not, however, appear that he became
jamere slave to his passions. He established

I
a school of philo-iopliy at Cyreno, which con-
tinued for about a century, when it was
merged in or superseded liy the school of

Epicurus.
AllISTOGTTOX, an Athenian, the friend

of Karmodius, with whom he conspired, ii.C.

314, ai^ainst the tyrants Hippias and Ilip-

parchus. This conspiracy, prompted by the
passion of revenue for a personal offence

and insult, was only partly successful,

Hipparclius being slain, and Karmodius
beinff iinmediately killed by the soldiers.

Aristogiton was afterwards captured, tor-

tured, and put to death by Hippias. After
the expulsion of the latter the people, by a
stranse confusion and perversion of feeling,

turned the murderers into martyrs of liberty,

I

made songs and set up statues to their

{honour, and conferred political privileges

on their descendants.
ARISTOM KN KS, the Messenian legendary

hero, a descendant of the royal family of
Messenia, who roused his countrymen, in

j
conjunction with the Arcadians and Argives,
to commence the second Messenian war, b.c.

685, in order to shake off the yoke of Sparta.
Defeated after several years' brave fighting
he retired to Ira, and there hold his ground
for 11 years. At last he was taken by the
Spartans, hut miriculously escaped, and died
in the island of llhodes.
AKISTON, of cnios, a stoic philosopher,

B. c. 260, who held logic to bo useless, the
science of nature unattainable, and morals
the only study worthy the pursuit of the
wise man.
AUISrON, an Aristotelian philosopher, of

Ccos, B. C. '230.

AUISTOPHAXES, the Greek eomic poet,
was born at Athens about B.C. 410. Nothing
is known of his life except that he went
with a colony to .ligina, and had estates
there. He was the contemporary of So-
crates, Demosthenes, and Knripides. He is

said to have written M plays, but of these
only eleven have comedown to us. With
the utmost boldness and licence he directed

1
his terrible satire not only against the chief
political and social evils of the time—espe-
cially the warlike propensities of the people,
the fondness for lawsuits, and the teaching
of the sophists—but against the leading men
of the day, especially Cleon the popular fa-

vourita, and the philosopher Socrates, whom
he chooses to ridicule as one of the sophists.
Uis works, therefore, present a vivid, if

exaggerated, picture of Athenian life and
iiiauncrs. For purity and elegance of style

he is unsurpassed. The title.-, of Ins works
are "The Acharnians ;" "The Knights"
! against CIcon, and the most angry and bitter
of his works;, "The (Moiids" 'au'ainst So
crates) ;

" The Wasps;" "The lUrds ;" "The
Irogs " (literary criticism) ;

" I'lutus," &c.
AUISTOTLE, the great founder of the

peripatetic school of philosophers, was born
at Stau'ira, in Macedonia, H. c. 381. At the
age of 17, he became a pupil of I'lato, who
called him the " »ji«rf " of his school. The
fame of his abilities having reached Philip
of M.icedonia, that prince made him tutor to
his son, Alexander the Great; and he so
carefully attended the young prince, that
I'hilip rebuilt the town of Stagira, which he
had razed, and restorcvt the expelled inhabit-
ants to their town and privileges. When
Alexander set out on his expedition to Asia,
Aristotle returned to Athens, and obtained
leave to occupy the Lyceum as a school of
philosophy, over which he presided for 13

years, and which was called, probably from
his habit of walking as he lectured, the
peripatetic. Suspected of political symjiathy
with Macedonia, he was accused of impiety,
and retired to Chalcis, remarking, in allu-

sion to the death of Socrates, that he diil not
wish to see the Athenians a second time
gtiilty of crime against philosophy. He re-

mained at Chalcis till his death, in the 63rd
year of his ago, B.C. •i'l'l. Small and slender
in person, and latterly of feeble health, .(Vris-

totle accompliihed in his day the task of a
giant. His genius embraced all the sciences
of his time, and invented new ones. His
extant works include treatises on physics,
metaphysics, logic fof which he justly claims
to be the inventor), rhetoric, politics, ethics,

and the natural history of animals. The
last-named isono of his most valuable works.
His great pupil, Alexander, aided him in his

researches by supplying him with funds, and
by having collections of foreign animals
madeandsent to him for study. The philo-
sophy of Aristotle attained immense influ-

ence, and was supreme in Europe during
the middle ages. His word was another
Hible, and to question his authority was
heresy. After the revival of literature, and
the Heformation, the magic of his name was
lost. And now, after that natural reaction
and a period of neglect, he is a<;ain studied
and praised as one of the greatest inlellects

that has appeared in the world.
AKISTOXKNLS, philosopher and mu-

sician, pupil of Aristotle. His works are
said to have been very numerous, but none
have come down to us except his Harmonic
Elements, which is considered to be the old-

est musical treatise existing.
AHIUS, the celebrated theologian, was

a presbyter of Alexandria in the 4tli century.
Having maintained that the Son and the
Father were essentially distinct, and that
the Son was created out of nothing by the
will of the Father, Alexander, the bishop, in

opposition to whose preaching he taught
this doctrine, assembled a synod in .'t'il, in

which the doctrine was condemned, and
Arius, and those who sided with him, ex-
conimunic ted. Arius then travelled in

Asia, and went on preaching. Kusebius,
bishop of Nicoinedia, was friendly to him,
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and convoked a synod in hisfnvour. Hut in

325 the Kreut council of Nice was held, at
wliich the Kmperor Constantine was present,
and the ffrcatAthunnsius took a pruininent
part. Arius and his doctrine was atrain

ccndemned, and it was made a capital crime
to possess his works. He was, after three
years' recalled from banishment l)y Constun-
tine, presented several confessions of faith,

apparently in accordance with the Xicene
creed, but Athanusiii.s, now bishop of Alex-
andria, persisted in refusing him readmission
to the church. In 3.'S(>, however, he was just
about to be received a(;ain into the pale of
the church, when he died suddenly. His
friends said that he was poisoned ; his en)>-

mies, that it was the judgment of God. The
controversies jrrowinif out of the teaching
of Arius, though touching a matter lying
wholly beyond the limits of human reason,
agitated the church for a century. Arius
wrote a book entitled " Thalia," and a col-

lection of son(?s, by which he hoped to spread
his views among the common people, but
only a few fragments of his writings now
remain.
AUKWRIGHT, SIR IlICHAllO, the in-

ventor of machinery by which our cotton
manufactures have been increased to an al-
most incredible extent, was horn at Preston,
Lancashire, in 17H2 ; and his first employment
was that of a barber. Notwithstanding the
obstacles thrown in hisway at ftrst by pover-
ty, and want of mechanical skill to reduce
his inventions to practice, and afterwards by
the unprincipled invasion of his rights by
rival manufacturers, he realized a very large
fortune; and his machines, but little im-
proved upon, have been the means of al-

most innumerable fortunes made by others.

Mr Arkwright was not knighted, as many
suppose, on account of his inventions, but on
the occasion of presenting an address as high
sheriff of the county of Derby, congratulat-
ing George III. on the failure of the attempt
made on his life by Margaret Nicholson.
Died, 17S)2.

ARLAUD, .TACaVKS Antoine, miniature
painter, a native of Geneva. After distin-

guishing himself at Paris, where he taught
the duke of Orleans, he came to London,
made a fortune by his art, gained the friend-
ship of Sir Isaac Newton, and returned in

1729 to Geneva, where he died. His last work
was the " Leda," which he copied from a
sculpture of Michael Angelo, and afterwards
destroyed by cutting it to pieces. A copy
of it was sold in the artist's lifetime for 600
guineas. Horn, 16tiH ; died, 1743.

ARMFELDT, GUSTAVl'S MAURICE,Count,
a Swedish statesman of some^ote. He held
several important otSces in Russia. Died,
1814.

ARMINIUS, or HERMANN, who by his

intrepidity and success acquired the title of
" the Deliverer of Germany," was the son of
Sigimer, a clUef of the C'herusci. Having
been sent to Rome as a hostage, he was there
educated, served in the Roman army, and for

his valour was raised to citizenship, and ad-
mitted to the class of equites. Hut his attach-
ment to his native country induced him to re-

volt, and he became one of the most powerful
leaders of the discontented German tribes.

He drew Varus, the Roman commander on
the Rhine, into that ambuscade in which he
and nearly all his troops were slain, and for
some time baffled Germanicus; but he was
twice defeated, and his wife was captured
by the Romans. After having for years with
stood the vast power of Rome, Arminius
was assassinated by one of his own country-
men, in the 37th year of his age, A.D. 19.

ARMINIUS, or HARMENSKN, JACOB,
theologian, from whom the sect of the Ar-
niinians took its mime, was born in Holland
in I.jUU. He was sent at the age of 15 to
Leyden, and studied at the university six
years, after which he went to Geneva, where
Reza then taught theology. After visiting
Dasel and Rome he became pastor at Am-
sterdam in 1588. A change soon began to
take place in his theological opinions, sus-
picions of his unsoundness arose, and at
length, after being named Professor of The-
ology at Leyden, he propounded the doctrines
distinctive of his sect, and was involved in

harassing controversies, especially with his
fellow- professor Gomar. He was supported
by several eminent men, but his health
failed, and he died in 1609. The system of
Arminius was a protest against the rigid

Calviniatic doctrine of grace and predes-
tination.
ARMSTRONG, JOHN, poet and physician,

was born at Castletou, in Roxburghshire, iii

1709. In 1760 he was appointed physician to

the army '•' Germany ; in 1771 he made the
tour of Italy, with Fuscli the painter; and
died in 177. . His chief work is the poem on
" The Art of Preserving Health," which was
once very popular. His medical works and
short poems had but limited success even in

his own time. He lived on terms of intimacy
with the wits and poets of the day, and con-
tributed to Thomson's Castle of Indolence
the stanzas descriptive of the diseases result-

ing from indolence.
ARMSTRONG, JOIIN, physician and me-

dical writer, celebrated for his researches
concerning the causes and phenomena of

febrile diseases, was born at Rishopswear-
mouth, Durham,, in 1784. He took his degree
of M.D. at Edinburgh, in 1807, and was chosen
physician to the Sutherland Dispensary in

1811; but finding that his professional works
had made him a name in the metropolis, he

resigned his situation in 1818, and cora|i

menced practice in London. In 1821 he '

engaged with Mr E. Grainger in the forma-

j

tion of a medical school in Webb Street,!

Rorough; where he delivered lectures on the !i

practice of physic. In 1826 he joined Vt'.l

Roott and Mr E. Rennett in establishing a ii

new school of medicine in Dean Street, Soho,

but shortly after relinquished his conneciiou
with it. He died in 1829, of phthisis pulmo

I

nalis. Few men were evermore anxiously
'

devoted to the duties of their profession thau '

Dr Armstrong, and few have been so suc-'i

cessful in their elucidation of medical scI-m

ence. His works are numerous, and highly
;

valuable. <'.

AKNALDO. [ARNOLD of Brescia.l

ARNALD, Marshal ST. [ST ARNAUD.]
j

ARNAUD, HEMU, pastor of the Vaudols,

was born in Pieamont in 1C41. He formed i

the project of restoring totheir nativccoun-
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try the scattered surviTors of the Vaudois,
who had been driven away by the persecu-
tions of the duke of Savoy. The enterprise
was undertaken in 1089, and notwithstandini^
the co-operation of a large French force with
the army of the duke, was conducted to a
successful termination, after nearly a year's
struggle. At the last moment a breach oc-
curred between France and Savoy. Eighteen
battles were fought, yet with incredibly
small loss to the Vaudois. Arnaud distin-

guished himself in this daring enterprise no
less by his earnest piety than by heroic cour-
age and great practical sagacity. He after-

wards did good service undiT Marlborough
in the war of the Succession. When the
Vaudois were again exiled he accompanied
them, and discharged the duties of pastor at
Sehoiiberg till his death. He wrote a narra-
tive of his great enterprise. Died, 1721.

ARNAULI), Antoine, a French theolo-
gian, was born at Paris in 1612. Doctor of
the Korbonnc in 1641, he early distinguished
himself as an opponent of the Jesuits and a
supporter of Janscnius. He was expelled
from the Sorbonneand retired to Port-Koyal,
his sister An!;^lique being then abbess. He
left his retreat in 1668 and was presented to
Louis XIV.; but his renewed attacks on the
Jesuits brought fresh persecution on him,
and he was exiled. He settled at Brussels
and kept up his controversial warfare to the
cud. lie was distinguished for his piety, his
learning, and the purity and simplicity of
his life, and enjoyed the friendship of Pascal,
Nicole, Malebrunche, &c. Among his nu-
merous works, filling at first 100 volumes,
art! " De la Perpetuite de la Foi," " Morale
Pratique des J^suites," " Traits des vraies
ct des fausses Idees," and several of the
I'ort-Uoyal educational treatises. Died at
Brussels, 1694.

AllXAULD, ANGELIQUE, or ANGELIftUE
DE St Jean, abbess of Port-Uoyal, w as born
in 1624. She was educated at Port-Royal,
and became one of the nuns at the age of
twenty. She was one of the chosen victims
of the long persecution carried on under the
influence of the Jesuits against the Port-
Royalists. In 1669 she was appointed prior-
ess, and nine years later abbess, an ofllce
which she held till her death. She was
author of " Memoires pour servir A I'histoire
de Port-Uoyal," and other works. Died,
1684.

AUNDT, ERNST MOBITZ, a distinguished
German patriot, poet, and miscellaneous
writer, was born in 1769. He was a native
of the Isle of Rugen, was educated at Greifs-
wald and Jena, and was one of the first to
rouse his countrymen to sliake off the ty-
ranny of Napoleon. His patriotic songs and
eloquent pamphlets appeared in rapid suc-
cession, and contributed powerfully to the
liberation of Germany. In 1818 he became
Professor of Modern History at Bonn, but
was soon prohibited from lecturing, and was
"^nlj- restored to his post in 1840. He assisted
t the meeting of the National Assembly at
rankfort, in 1848. Among his numerous
'orks are the " Oeist der Zeit," which ap-
eared in 1807, a History of Scotland, His-
PO'of Sweden under Gustnvus III. and IV.,
Mahrchen und Jugenderinnerungen," and

' Erinnerungen aus dem iiuszem I.eben."
One of his best-known songs is, " Was ist

des Deutschen Vaterland ? " Died, I860.

ARNDT, or ARND, JOHANN, a German
theologian, born in the duchy of Anhalt,
135.). He was pastor at Quedlinburg, Bruns-
wick, and finally at Zell, and superintend-
ent of the churches of the duchy of Lu-
nenburg. He made himself known by a
work " On True Christianity," a protest
against prevailing laxity in morals, which
was translated into Latin, French, and most
modern languages. Died, 1621.

AHNE, Dr Thoma.s Augustine, a cele-

brated musical compo.ser. At the early age
of 18, he produced an opera entitled " Rosa-
mond," and shortly afterwards composed the
music for a masque, entitled " Alfred," writ-
ten by Thompson and Mallet. On the masque
of Comus being adapted to the stage, Arne's
music for it obtained him a high reputation.
The most celebrated of his compositions is

the opera of " Artaxerxos." He wrote some
exquisite songs and glees, and the world-
famous chorus " Rule Britannia." His sister

was the celebrated Mrs Gibber. Born, 1710;
died, 1778.

ARNIM, LVDWIG AciilN VON, German
poet and novelist, was born at Berlin, stu-

died at Oottingen, and passed his life in
literary leisure and independence, at Heidel-
berg, Berlin, and his country seat. His chief
works are "Ariel's OfTenbarungcn," "Der
Knabc Wunderhorn," "Der Wlntergarten,"
" Gr<ifin Dolores," " Die Kronen-Wachter,"
" Die Gleichen." Died, 1831. His wife, Bet-
tina Brentano, still more celebrated than
himself, is the subject of the following notice.

ARNIM, Bettina (Elizabeth) von, a
celebrated German litterateur, was born at
Frankfort on the Main, in 1785. She was
the sister of the poet Clemens Brentano, and
from her earliest years displayed a singular
fervour of poetic feeling and eccentricity of
imagination. The suicide of her earliest

friend, in consequence of a love-cross, af-

fected her very painfully. She read the
works of Goethe with infinite delight, and
fell in love with the poet, then sixty years
of age. She told her love to his mother, and
began a correspondence with him in 1807.

Part of this appeared subsequently under
the title of " Goethe's Briefwechsel mit
einem Kinde,"and was translated into Eng-
lish by Bettina. She married the poet and
novelist I,udwig von Arnim, and was left a
widow in 1831. Her correspondence with
her early friend, Madame von Gunderode,
appeared in 1840. Her other works are,
" Dies Buch gehiirt dem Konige," and " Ilius

Pamphilius und die Ambrosia." Bettina
died in January, 1859.

ARNOBIUS, an African rhetorician at

Sicca, in the 3rd century. He embraced the
Christian religion, and published a defence
of it, under the title of " Disputations against

the Heathen, " which has been frequently
reprinted.
ARNOLD D'AMAURI, Abbot of Citeaux,

was appointed, in 1203, one of the legates of

Pope Innocent III., with Peter of Castelnau
and Raoul, for the conversion of the Wal-
denses and other " heretics " of Languedoc.
He distinguished himself in his mission by

i^
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his prido, l)iKotry, anti iniplat'able crui'lty:

travelli'il nt first in the utmost pomp, till

admonished by (St) Dominic: and after the
murder of Peter of Castelnau had the high-
est confidence of the pope. When the cru-
sade was be^run, Arnold was captain -general
of the army, and his cry was " Slay all, God
will know his own." He was the main in-

strument of carrying out the pope's policy
of deceiving the count of Toulouse by feigned
reconciliation, and so leading him on more
surely to ruin. In I'ill he was rewarded
with the archbishopric of Narbonne, and
four years later took a leading part in the
Fourth Latcran Council, which deposed
Count Kaymnnd and awarded his dominions
to Simon dc Montfort.
ARNOT,D of Hrescia, an Italian monk of

the twelfth century, who attracted the con-
fidence of the people and the bitter hatred
of the priesthood by bis earnest preaching
against the temporal power and possessions
and the corruptions of the church. After an
exile from Italy, during which he preached
in France and Switzerland, he took the lead
in a revolt of the Roman people, and for ten
years held his ground as master of the city.

At last, terrified by the interdict laid on
Rome by Adrian IV., the people bitnishcd

their chosen chief, and shortly after, 1155,

they saw him burnt and his ashes thrown
into the Tiber. Arnold had been a disciple

of the famous Ahelard, looked, however, at

the practical rather than the intellectual

side of things, and was fiercely opposed, as
Abelard had been, by St llernard, to whose
power he fell a victim. He was one of the

most distinguished early martyrs of political

and religious freedom.
ARNOLD, Menkdict, an American gen-

eral, whoduring the early part of his career
devoted his best energies to promote the
cause he had espoused, and who afterwards
disgraced himself by treacherously betraying
it, was bred a surgeon ; but on the com-
mencement of hostilities between Great
Britain and the colonies, he entered into the
service of the latter, and was chosen captain
of a company of volunteers at Newhaven.
He soon rose to the rank of colonel, and
commanded an expedition to Canada. He
afterwards distinguished himself by his

bravery, when commanding a flotilla on
Lake Champlain, and on other occasions,

and was promoted to the rank of general.
He subsequently entered int'> negotiations
with General Clinton, to whom he proposed
to surrender a post of great consequence,
with which Washington had entrusted hliji.

But the capture of the officer [see Andrk]
sent by General Clinton, caused the plot to

be discovered, and Arnold hastily escaped
to the royalist quarters. He was employed
under General Clinton against his former
comrades, and had the rank of brigadier-
general, when ho retired to England, where
he died, in 1801.

ARNOLD, CHRISTOPHER, a German pea-
sant, whose energy and natural genius en-
abled him to become one of the most ac-

complished astronomers of his age. Born,
1646; died, 1607.

ARNOLD, John, watchmaker, was born
at Bodmin, in 1744. He made great Im-

fiO

provements in the construction of chrono-
meters, and was assisted in his labours by
grants from the Board of Longitude. Tlie
detached escapement and the compensation

-

balance are among the improvements he
Introduced. Died, 1799.

ARNOLD, Samukl, musical composer,
was born in 1740. He studied under Dr
Nares, became doctor in music, Oxford, or-

ganist to the king, and in nd'i organist of
Westminster Abbey. He wrote several ora-

torios, operas, songs, &c., edited the works
of Handel, and published a collection of sa-

cred music. Among his works are " The
Prodigal Son," an oratorio, and "The Maid
of the Mill," an opera. Died, 1802.

ARNOLD, Thomas, head-master of Rugby
School, and Professor of Modern History in

the university of Oxford, was born in 1795.

He was a native of C'owes, in the Isle of

AVight,and was educated at Winchester and
Oxford. He was early distingui>hed by that
earnestness of conviction and intellectual

courage which chiiracterized him tlirough

life. He became fellow of Oriel in 1815, Was
ordained priest in 1828, aiid the same year
settled at Rugby. For some years previous-
ly he had lived at Laleham, in Middlesex,
where his time wa.s devoted to the training
of pupils for the universities and to literary

labours. By his force of moral character
and his singular faculty of governing, he
effected an immense reform in Rugby School.

The political and religious movements of

his day engaged his warmest interest. He
sought zealously to promote the social im-
provement of the working classes, opposi d

the Tractarian movement, and took a lead-

ing part in the discussions to which the

foundation of London University gave rise.

In 1841 he was named Regius Professor of

Modern History, Oxford, but only lived to

deliver one course of lectures. He left a
" History of Rome," a noble work, but un-

finished, an editionof Thueydides with notes

and dissertations, several volumes of ser-

mons, and a collection of Miscellaneous
Works. Died, 184L>.

ARNOl.FO DI CAMRIO, a celebrated

Italian sculptor and architect, formerly call-

ed Arnolfo 1)1 IiAPO,and erroneously sup-

posed to be the son of the architect L<ipo,

was born in 12.T2. He became a pupil of

Nicola Pisano, and worked under him at

Sienna in 1267. Ten years later he was
architect to Chnrlia of Anjou, at Naples.

Hut his greatest works art at Florence,

where, about 1295, he commenced building

the church of Santa Croce and the Duomo,
or cathedral, called Santa Maria del Fioie.

During the progress of these churches he

undertook also the erection of the Paliizro

Vecchio. The church of Or San Michele was

built by Arnolfo for a loggia or open grain-

market, and was converted into a church by

Andrea Orcagna. The tomb of Cardinal dc

liraye, at Orvieto, is one of Arnolfo's ninsl

beautiful sculptural Works. Died, 1810, with-

out seeing any of his great buildincs com-
pleted.
ARNULPH.or ERNULPHUS, bishop of

Rochester in the reijtn of Henry I. ; to whom
some have assigned the authorship of the

manuscript, entitled " Textus Roffensis," an
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account of the chartors, &c., of his cathodral.
Itut it is attributed by otbcrg tu hishop
Aacclin, and also to Iluiiiplin'y, a precentor
of the eathedral, in the twelfth century.

I

Died, lUi.
i ARKIA, a Ronrin lady, who. when her
husband, Oa-cina I'a'tus, was ordered to put
himself to deatli, for rebellion against the
Emperor Claudius, perceiving him hesitate,

plunffPd a dajrtjer into her bosom, exclaini-

jiiip, " My I'lPtus ! it is not painful."

I

ARllIAN'US, Greek historian, a native of
jNiconu'dia, who took up his rpsidence at
^ Rome in the 2nd century. lie studied phi-
losophy under Kpictetus, ht'came a citizen
of Athens and of Home, and was made go-
vernor of Cappndocia by the limperor lla-

1
drian. He was subsequently made consul,

j
and died in old age. The younger Pliny ad-
dressed to him seven of his epistles. The

j

historical writingsofArrian were numerous,
but two of tlicm only remain entire, viz. seven

i

books on theexpeditionof Ali-xander.a work
.highly esteemed for its accuracy, impartial-
ity, and elegant style; and a book on the
affairs of India; the latter being a sequel to

the former. He published the discourses of
this master Kpictetus, and also a sketch of
his philosophy, entitled a " Manual of Enic-
itetus," wl.ich l)ecame celebrated and is still

lextant; a "Periplus'of the Kuxme," and
!
several other works. There are some his-

Uorical fragments of Arri;in in Photius.
i ARKOWSMITH, AARON, an eminent pro-
|(?raplier and hydrograplier. His maps and
I

charts are very numerous, and held in high

I

estimation; and his tract, entitled "A Com
ipanion to the Map of the World," contains
much valuable information. Born, 1750;
died, 1823.

\
AUSACES I., the founder of the Parthian

monarchy, and of the dynasty of the Aiia-
ifrrfu, flourished in the ;ird century B.C. In
:

revenge for an insult offered to his brother

j

by the governor of a province, he raised the

i

standard of revolt in Parthla against Seleu-
iciis; and, having succeeded in emancipating
iiiscountrymen, they elected him their king.

I

He reigned prosperously for 38 years.

I

AKTAXl'.RXES I. surnanied Longimanus,
I

was the son of Xerxes, king of Persia. He
j

slew his elder brother Darius on suspicion
I

of his being guilty of the murder of his
' father. Art xerxes then ascended the throne
I Bc. 46.5, and in his time peace was restored
!
between Persia and Athens, after a war of

j

51 yeirs. He <lied B. C. 4'24.

I

ARTAXKRXES II.. MNF.MON, king of
I
Pmia, succeeded his father Darius II., B.C.
<M. His reign is marked by the revolt of
Cyrus, his younger brother, who was as-
sisted by the Ten Thousand Greeks, and was
flofeated at Cunaxa in 401. Wars with the
flreeks, terminated by the Peace of Antalci-
<las; wars with livagoras of Cyprus, with
fPTolted satraps, and with Egypt, tilled up
his reisjn. The misconduct of his son Ochus
trouh ed his last days. Died. B.C. 359.
ARTAXERXES III. or OCHUS, succeed-

ed his father, Artaxerxes II., B. c. 339. He
murdered two of his brothers, and afterwards
put to death all the remaining branches of
"le family. In Egypt he slew the sacred
ouil Apis, and gave the flesh to his soldiers ;

for which his eunuch, H:igoas,an Egyptian,
caused him to be poisoned, and after aiving
the carcase to the cats, made knife handles
of his bones. This liappt ned H. C. 3M.
ARTAXERXi;S HIJU.GAN (in I'lrsian

Auu-^IIIU), king of Persia, founder of the
dynasty of the SassanicUe, was the son of
Uabek and grandson of Hassan. He defeated
his predecessor, Artakin, last of the Arta-
cida", and had himself proclaiiui'd King of
Kings, B. c. 22'.^. He restored tlie old religion

of the .Magi, made new laws, provided for

their good administration, and for the edu-
cation of the people, and then underiooU to

extend his dominions. A war with tlie Ro-
mans followed, i;. c. 'j;J'2, Alexander Reveriis

leading an expedition into Persia. Rut after

a contest of five years peace was made with
out gain to either side. Died, B. c. 'j;iH.

ARTEAGA, STiauiKN, a Spanish .losuit

of the 18tli C( ntury ; author of a treati.se on
the Heau Ideal, a history of Italian thea-
trical music, &c. Died, ITlMi.

AUTEDI, I'r.iKK, a Swedish naturalist,
v.'as born in 17ii,5. He was sent to study
theology at the University of Upsal. but
cave himself up to Medicine and Natural
History. He was the fellow-student of l.in-

nteus, whom he assisted in his "Systema
Natura>," and who named a gentjs of plants
after him, '' Artidia." Artedi visited Eng-
land in 1731, and in the following year at-

tended, with Liiuia'us, the lectures of Eoer-
haave, at I.eyden. He undertook to assist

Albert Seba, an old naturalist and collector
of Amsterdam, to prepare a description of
Hshes, but he was accidi-ntally drowned in

September, 173.i. Artedl's trreat work, the
" Ichthyologia," was edited by Linuicus, and
published in 1738.

ARTEMISIA, queen of Ilalicarnassus, in

Caria, anu one of tlie allies of Xerxes at the
famous battle of Salami.s, B. C. 4H().

ARTEMISIA, another queen of Ilalicar-

nassu3, wife and successor of Mausolus, B.C.

3i»'_'. She Is noted for her love to him, the
extraordinary grief with which she mourned
his loss, and the magnificent monument
which she built to his memory. This monu-
n'ent, called the Mausoleum, was adorned
with fine Greek sculptures, portionsofwnich
were discovered in 1857, and are now in the
liritish Mus(>um. The monument is described
in a splendid work by Mr T. C. Newton.
Died, 350 H. C.

ARTEVKLDE, JACOB VAN, the celebrated
brewer of Ghent, who became governor of
Flanders, was born about 13(tO. On occasion
of a revolt against Count l.ouis, in 1338, he
was chosen chief of tlio insurgents. He
afterwards.joined with T'dward III. against
the king of Prance, and assisted at the si< ge
of Toiirnai, in 13lo. In the truce which fol-

lowed he stipulated the independence of
Planders, and be ame its governor. He ap-
plied himself to his difflcult task with great
energy and sagacity, but after several years
he thought it best to erect Flanders into a
kingdom, and olfered the crown to the
Prince of Wales. Jiut he was massacred in

a popular tumnlt at Ghent, in 1345.

ARTEVEl.DE, PHILIP VAN, son of the
preceding, was chosen captain by the Ghent-
ese, on occasion of a revolt asainst Count

a
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LouiH II., in i:iH2. lie dcft-atrd LouU, npar
Itrui,'C8, took tiiut city, and ussumcd the state
of u 8ovr!rei);n. liut Loiii.s liaving obtained
the assistiiiice of rrance, a French army en-
tered Flanders, led by tlie brave Constable
de Clisson, and in the decisive battle of
UooHclii'ck the Flemings were defeated and
their leader slain, 13S2.

AKTIGAS, FKliNANDO JOSE, bom at
Monte Video, in 17(iO ; tlrst entered the Span-
ish service; ((uittcd it, and was foremost
ainonf? thos<' who fought for independence.
He suhsofniently, however, became an object
of suspicion to the (fovernnient of Buenos
Ayres; and, beinj,' declared a traitor, took up
arms, and possessed himself for some years
of the territory called the lianda Oriental

;

but havin); sustained a defeat he was com-
pelled to seek refuge in Paraguav, where he
died in IH'ifi.

AKUNDICL, THOMAS, archbishop of Can-
terbury, was born in l.'JaU. lie was son of
the earl of Arundel, was made bishop of Ely
at the ajje of twenty-two, lord chancellor
about ten years later, archbishop of York in
138(!, and in l.'tUfi archbishop of Canterbury.
In the following year he was Impeached of
high treason on various grounds, and was
banished. He promoted the elevation of
Henry IV., and on his accession was restored
to his sec. He distinguished himself by his
persecution of the followers of AVickliffe,
prohil)ited the translation and reading of
the Uilile, and had a chief hand in procuring
the statute " l)e hereticocomburendo." He
employed his wealth munificently in the
service of the Church. Dice 1411.

AKUNDKL. See HOWAlii), THOMAS.
ASCIIAM, llOGEK, who had the honour

of directing the studies of Queen Elizabeth,
was born in 1515 near North Allerton, in
Yorkshire. At an early age he was adopted
by Sir ^Viitliony Wingfleld, who educated
him with his own sons, and in 1530 sent him
to St John's College, Cambridge, to complete
his studies. Though brought up in the doc-
trines of the Church of Home, he became a
Protestant ; was nominated Professor of
Greek and public orator at Cambridge, and
after fulHIling various other offices both in
the University and the Church, became at-
tached to the court of Queen Elizabeth as
Latin secretary, and tutor to her Majesty in
the learned languages. He was a man of
rare accomplishments. Of his writings, the
most valuable is his treatise, entitled " The
Schoolmaster." It is a discourse upon edu-
cation, abounding in good sense and learn-
ing, full of interest, and written in a pithy
and vigorous style. A new edition of this
work, carefully edited and annotated by Mr
Mayor of St John's College, Cambridge, was
published in 18G3. Ascham wrote also a
treatise on Archery, entitled "Toxophilus,"
for which Henry VIII. gave him a pension.
Died, I.'jGS.

ASCH.IM, Anthony, a member of the
Long Parliament, who was sent by Crom-
well, in 1()50, as envoy to Spain, where he
and his interpreter were assassinated by
some royalist exiles. He was author of a
" Discourse on the Kevolutions and Confu-
sions of Governments."
ASCLEPIADE8, a Greek physician ; one

52

of many bearing the same name. He wua
!

born at Prusa, in Ilithynia, and settled nt

'

Home, probably in the early part of the first

ce.Uury H. C. He had a great reputation and

'

was very successful, preferring to cure by

'

regulation of the diet and modeof life, rather'
than by the administration of drugs. i

ASELLI, CABPAUK, an Italian anatomi!<t
of the 17th century. He was Professor of

Anatomy at Pavia, and first discovered the
system of vessels called lactcals. Died at'

Milan, Umi.
ASGILL, John, miscellaneous writer, was ^

brought up to the law, was called to the bar,!

and went to Ireland, where he obtained a

lucrative practice, and was chosen member
of the Irish piirl-ament, in 17(>3. He was
almost immediately expelled, on account of

a pamphlet, in which he maintained that

man may pass into eternal life witliout dy-

ing. The book was burnt by the hungman.
Asgill afterwards became member of the

English parliantent, but was on the samp
ground expelled, and his book was ngain
ordered to be burnt. He spent the last 3u

years of his life in prison for debt, published
numerous political and other pieces, and
died in 17H8.

ASH, John, LL D.,a dissenting divine at

Pershore, in "Worcestershire, ren\embered as

the author of a Dictionary of the Eng''-'.

Language, on a more extensive plan than
any previou.s one, and which is still of con-

siderable value for the large number of pro-

vincial nnd obsolete words contained in it.

Dr Ash was author of several other useful

works. Porn, 1724; died, 1779.

ASHBUllXHAM, JOHN, the attendant of

Charles I., was born about 1603, was early

introduced at court and made groom of the
;

bedchamber. He was a member of the Long <

Parliament, assisted at the treaty of Ux-
bridge and in other negotiations, distin

guishing himself by his craft and insolence,

accompanied the king from Oxford to the

Scots army, and assisted his escape from
Hampton Court to the Isle of Wight. During
the Commonwealth he was several times

|

banished and imprisoned, and at the Restor- !

ation entered the service of Charles II. Died,

1071.

ASHBURTON, ALEXANDER BARING,
Lord, the second son of Sir Francis Baring,

Bart., and for many years the head of the

great mercantile house. Baring Brothers and

Co., was born in 1774. After due initiation,

into business in London, he proceeded to the

United States to conduct the Transatlantic
business of the house. His political life

commenced in 1812, when 'le entered parlia'l

ment, as member for Taunton, which he

continued to represent till 1820 ; after which
he sat for Calling; ton in successive parlia-

ment tin 1831, and in 1832 he was returned
for North Essex. Lord Ashburton com-
menced life as a "Whig. In the House of

Commons he spoke frequently on all sub-

jects connected with commerce. On the

formation of the Peel ministry in 1834, he

became president of the Board of Trade;
and in 1835 he was raised to the peerage.

\

In 1842 he was appointed by Sir Robert Peel •

as a special commissioner to settle the dis-
I

putes, with the United States, about the
^
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hMninc territory, width tht-n ihrcatfnrd to

I
involve this country in ii war with Ainnric.i

;

land the sureess of his mission was eminently
i' owinK to his personal influence. Lord Ash-
i] burton continued to support the policy of

I Sir llohert Peel, until the final measure of

ii free trade in corn was proposed in 1816. To
' tills he was strenuously opposed. During; a
I long and husy life he found leisure to culti-

i
viite the fine arts, of which he was a most

i; liberal patron; and his collection of ancient

I

. pictures was unsurpassed by any private one

I

in the empire. Lord Ashburton married, in

II
IT'JH.theduushterofWilliam I«ingham,Ksq.,

;

ofrhiladclphia.andby that lady, who sur-

I

vivcd him, he left a numerous family. Died,

I

Mnv 13, 1H48.

1;
ASHMOLE, EMAS, a celebrated EnRlish

I

;
antiquary of the I7th century. He dabbled

{jfor a time in alchemy; but fortunately for

,

I both his fame and fortune he abandoned that
ijddusive pursuit, and applied himself to the
study of Antiquities, and be^an to collect

materials for the "History of the Order of
the Garter," which he afterwards published.
Having obtained, by deed of gift, the valu-
able collections of Tradcscant, the famous
pardoner, he presented them, and subse-
quently his books and MSS..to the univers-
ity of Oxford ; and thus laid the foundation
of the valuable Ashmolean Museum. Ash-
mole's claim to the Tradcscant Museum was
opposed by Mrs Tradcscant, but the Court
of Chancery es'ablished It. After his death
there were published his "Antiquities of
Herltshire," and his " Memoirs." Born, 1617

;

died, 1(192.

ASUWELL, George, an English divine
of the 17th century; author of several re-
ligious works Horn, 16r2; died, 1693.

ASKEW, Anne, one of the victims of the
horrible persecutions in the time of Henry
VIII. She was arrested for denying the
doctrine of transubstantlation, and was
burnt at the stake in Smithfleld, having
previously undergone the torture of the rack,
in July, 1516.

ASKEW, Anthony, a physician and
classical scholar of the 18th century ; he
studied at Cambridge, and became a Fellow
of the Koyal Society. He was the friend of
many of the eminent men of his time, and a
groat lovor of rare and curious books, of
which he formed a large collection. Horn
at Kendal, 1722; died, 1774.
ASPasiA, one of the most celebrated

women of the ancient world. She was a
native of Miletus, and settled at Athens,
where she resided in the time of Pericles.
She was one of the sc-called " hettEraD," but
Was a woman of so remarkable a character
and so richly cultivated mind, that she not
only attracted but retained the love of the
great statesman till his death. The law of
Athens prohibited marriage of the citizens
with foreign women, but Pericles, after
separation from his wife by mutual consent,
entered into as close a relation with Aspnsia
as he might. He was, in fact, married to
nor, though without the usual legal formal-
ities. The best and highest society of Athens
was found at her house, and among her
guests, attracted less by her beauty than by
ncr genius, her accomplishments, and the

charm of her conversation, was Mtinetitiies

seen the wise and good Socrates himself.
Pericles had a son by her, who was named
after his father, and was declured legitimate
by a decree of the people. The datt s of the
birth and death of Asf -isia are not kuown.
Pericles died B. C. J'J9.

ASSAUOTTI, OTTAVIO OIOVANNI H.VT-
TIHTA, an Italian philanthropist, born at
(ienoa, in 17.53. At an early age he Joined a

society whose special object was the educa-
tion of children. The case of deaf-mutes ex-
cited his sympathy, and the example of the
abb^ dc I'lCpi^e encouraged him to undertake
the task of their instruction. He was the
first to open a school for their benefit in

Italy. After labouring for some years he
obtained from Napoleon an endowment for

the school. He devoted his fortune us well
as his time to his chosen task, and died at
Genoa, in 1829.

ASSCHK, Hf.nht VAN, a Dutch painter,
born at Hrussels, in 1775. He distinguished
himself greatly in landscape, and became a
member of the Society of Fine Arts of Hrus-
sels in 1818, and a member of the Academy
of Amsterdam seven years later. In 1836 he
was made a knight of the order of Leopold.
Died, 1811.

ASSELYN, JOHN, a Dutch painter, who
excelled in bfVtle-piecrsand historical paint-
ings. Horn, 1610; died, le.'jo.

AS8EMANI, Giuseppe simone, a very
learned Syrian Maronite, born about 1(!87.

He went at an early age to Home, and be
came archbishop of Tyre, and librarian of
the Vaticap. After visiting the l^ast and
obtaining many precious manuscripts, he
published an account of the Syrian writers,
entitled " Hibliotheca Orlentalis Clenicntino
Vaticana," in 4 vols, folio. He wrote several
othei voluminous works, and edited the
works of Ephraem Syrus. Died at Hdme,
1768.

ASSEMANI, SlM0NE,a celebrated Orient-
alist, born in Syria, in 1752. He was edu-
cated at Home, and in 1807 became Professor
of Oriental Languages at the university of
Padua, a post which he filled till his death.
He was author of several works on Oriental
Literature. Died, 1821.

ASSEMANI, Stekano, nephew of Giu-
seppe Assemanl, was horn, 1707; became
keeper of the Vatican library, and compiled
the "Acta Sanctorum Martyruni."
ASSEK, a rabbi of the 5th century ; one

of the compilers of the Babylonian Talmud.
Died, 427.

ASSER, or ASSERirS MENEVENSTS,a
learned ecclesiastic of the ninth century, a
monk of St David's, and, probably, after-

wards abbot or bishop, was the tutor, friend,

and Diographer of Alfred the Great. It Is

not known whether he was the same person
as the Asser, bishop of Sherburne, mention-
ed in the Saxon Chronicle. His "Annals,"
notwithstanding the critical doubts which
have been raised respecting them, are still

believed to coiitai*' an authentic; account of
the life of hi8 sove»eign and friend. Died,
910.

ASTELL, Mary, the daughter of a mer-
chant at Newcastle, and a woman of very
considerable talent as a polemical disputant.

53
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Shp obtiiiiiod Kreiit pupiilarity ninotiK the
hiKh cliurcli party its one of tlio must sti'ciiu-

ouH inipuKnei-A oT tho principles of l.ockc.
Horn, lti(i«; clird, 17:11.

ASTLK, Thomas, im Knpllsli nntiquarv,
WHS born in IT.'il. He ticttled in Lon(lr)n,

obtained employment in j;overnnient olllees,

and became Keeper of the I'ublic llecords
in the Towei. liis prineipal work is the
"()rl),'in and Profrress of Writiiitf," which
appeared in 1784. lie was IMi.S. and T.S.A.,
and a Trustee of the Jlritisli Museum. Died,
IBU.-i.

ASTON, Sir A mill; R, a brave commander
of tlu! royalist troops in tlie rei;rn of Charles
I., who fjreatly di>tin;;nisl)ed himself at the
battle of Ed.ne hill, &c. He was governor
of ])ro);h('da in l(;4i», when it was taken by
Cromwell, and is said to have had his brains
beaten out with his own wooden lejf.

ASTltUC, iTk.x.v, an eminent French phy-
sician of the Ihth century. He was professor
at Montpellier for thirteen years, and in 17'i8

went to Paris, visited P<dand, and finally

settled at Paris as physician to the kin<; and
professor at the lloyal College. He acquired
preat reputation by his work " Do inorbis
Venereis," which was Immediately translat-
ed into JOn^lish. He wrote also " Memoirs
on the Natural History of Lanfjuedoc,"
and " Memoirs of the Faculty of Medi-
cine of Montpellier," &c. Jiorn, lG8i; died,
17«().

ATAHUALPA, or ATAHALTPA, twelfth
and last Iiica of Peru, was made sovereif;ii

of Quito by his father, on whose death, in
1:)23, he contended with his brother Huascnr
for the throne of Peru. He defeated Huascar
and imprisoned him. He is also said to have
put to death more than 2(iO of the royal
family. M'hen Pizarro landed in Peru both
the brothers sought his friendship. Ata-
hualpa agreed to meet the Spaniards on a
friendly visit near Caxamarca, and Pizarro
with the foulest pcrfldy attacked the de-
fenceless multitude, made a horrible mas-
sacre, and captured the Incaand imprisoned
him. He was soon after tried before Pizarro
and Almagro on a false accusation and sen-
tenced to be burnt. As he consented to re-

ceive baptism his sentence was softened to
stramflint;. Pied, lH^'i.

ATHANASIUS, Sv, bishop of Alexandria,
and one of the most celebrated doctors of the
cluirch, was born at Alexandria about 206.

He was educated by his predecessor Alexan-
der, spent some time with St Anthony in the
desert, took a leading part at the council of
Nice, defending the orthodox doa:ma (the
llomooxisiim) , and combating Arius with
}?reat zeal and acutencss, and was clio.>>en

bishop in the following year, 326. For nearly
half a century he sustained, with unshaken
fidelity through all changes of outward for-

tune, the part he had chosen of champion of
the catholic doctrine. Condemned by coun-
cils, thrice exiled, alternately supported and
persecuted by the emperors, n wanderer at
Kome, at Milan, in Gaul, and in the Egyptian
desert, he remained true to himself, exer-
cised an almost unparalleled influence, spent
the last ten years of his life at Alexandria,
and there died, 373. His works fill three
vols, folio. There is no ground for attribut-

ing the Athunasian Creed to this eminent
bishop.
ATHELSTAX, kin« of Kiixland, was the

eldest son of Edward the Elder, on whoso
death in !)25 he succeeded to the throne. In
the following year, on the death of Sihtric,
kini; of Northumliria, he seized his kingdom,
and the other kiiifis in the island maiie peace
with him. The great event of his reign was
the battle of Hrunanburg, at which he won
a complete victory over Anlaf, son of Sihtric,
and the Anglo-Danes with their allies the
Northmen, the Scots, and the Welsh. This
battle was fousrht in (•.'(7. Athelstan acquired
great inftuence abroad, and his alliance wns
.sought by several ICuropean sovereigns. He
ruled wisely, addeil to the laws left by his
grandfather Alfred, and favoured trade, edu-
cation, and religion. Died, unmarried, !)4(t.

ATHEN.ICUS, a learned grammarian, horn
at Naucratis, in Egypt, in the third century.
The only work of his now extant is entitled
"The Deipnosophists, ' and is a kind of
commonplace-bot)k, contuinine; a huge col-

lection of facts, anecdotes, and extracts on all

sorts of subjects, and from a great variety of

sources. Nothing is known of the life of

.Vthena'us, except that he lived at Alexandria
and then at Home.
ATHENAGOHAS, an Athenian philoso-

pher of the second century. Ho hctanie a
convert to Christianity, and Clement of

Alexandria was among his pupils. He wrote
an "Apology for the Christians," and a
treatise "On the Kesurrection of the Dead."
ATHENAIS. See EUDOCIA.
ATllIAS, .loSKi'H, a Jewish printer of

Amsterdam in the 17th century ; editor of

the llible in Hebrew, English, Spani.sh, and
German.
ATHEONE, OOTIART I)K ItFKDE I)K

Gtnkkll, earl of, an able and brave Dutch
officer, who accompanied the Prince of

Orange in his expedition to England, was
horn at Utrecht in HMO. Some time after

William's accession, he was sent to suppress
the revolt of some Scotch regiments at Ips-
wich. He subsequently took a leading part
in William's campaijrns in Ireland ; was at

the battle of the IJoyne, and after taking
Athlone, gaining the battle of Aughrim, and
forcing Limerick to capi tula te, was rewarded
with the title of Earl of Athlone. He after-

wards served under William and under
Marlborough in the great campaigns on the
continent. Died, 1703.

ATHOL, John Murray, duke of, is

chiefly remarkable for the events which
arose out of his hereditary connection with
the Isle of Man. In 1781 he petitioned par-

liament, complaining of his father's transfer
of the sovereignty of that island to the Eng-
lish crown ill 1763, for the sum of £70,000
and an annuity of £2000, and praying for a

bill to amend it. The question was lost in

consequence of a counter-petition from the

island; but the duUe was named captain-
general and governor-in-chief of the Isle of

Man, from Feb. 4, 1793; and subsequently a

grant of one-fourth of the customs was marie

to him, in hereditary succession, with an
increase of the annuity. He died in 1830,

aged 75.

ATKYNS, Sir ROBERT, a distinguished
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lawyer nnd patriot, who aidfd in the defence
of Lord Wllliiiin Uiisscll, and coiidiic-fed Unit
of Sir W Williiims, spe.iker of the House of
ConiiiionH, when prosecuted for sicoim: the
orders to print DiinxerHeld's narrative of tlie

Popish 1'lot. He also distiiiKiiiHlied liiniself

by his opposition to the arbitrary measures
'uf .hiines II., and at tlie Uevoiution was
iniiide cliief baron of the Kxehequer. He
I subsequoitly was made spealverof the House
of Lords, which ottice he neld till I6!l3. liorn,

16:i; died, 1709.

ATKYNH, Sir HOHEUT, son of the above,
author of "The ancient and present State of

i Oloiieester." Born, KUO; died. 1711.

! ATT.VI.L'S I.,l4inK of Persanius, succeeded
1 his cousin Kunienes I. in H. c. 241. He
'

zro;itly extended the limits of his kin(;doin,

I

iisiisti'd the -Ktolians aKiiinst Philip of Ma-
cedonia, and afterwards joined the Uomans

! ill ttieir war with the same sovereiKn. He
iii«tini;uish(d himself also by his patronage
of lit'T.iture, and founded a library at Per-
Wiiuis, l>ied, B. ('. 197.

ATTKKJUUY, FUANCI<«, an Knslish pre-
lati'.and a preacher of consummate abilities,

veji born in IGii'i, at Milton Keynes, near
.NoH-port Pa^nell, and was educated at
Westminster School, whence he was sent to
I liristC'liurdi, Oxford. In l(i!il he took holy
orders, and in 1G!(3 was made chaplain in
ordinary to the kiuK, «>id lecturer at St
Hride's. In these situations, and as preacher
lit Hridewell, he attracted much notice by
tlie clciqueiice of his discourses; but his
con9t:int advocacy of high church principles
exposed him to the attacks of Hoadley, and
often of others of less repute. In 1700 he be-
Kan a controversy on the powers and riphts
of convocations, in which he acquitted liim-

plf 80 much to the satisfaction of the party
with which he bided, that he received the
di^rec of I). D., and the thanks of the lower
house of convocation. On the accession of
Uueen Anne, he v.-as made her chaplain in
ordin;\ry,and shortly afterwards he received
the deanery of Carlisle. His rise hence-
forth was rapid t he was successively made
pi(:iiher at the Rolls Chapel, a canon of
Kxeter, dean of Christ Church, bishop of
Itoe'iester, and dean of Westminster, which
lavt preferment he owed to the recommend-
iitioM of Lord Oxford. Hitherto his course
hod been invariably prosperous; but the
death of Queen Anne altered the whole com-
plex ion of his circumstances. His hi)jrh
chinch principles were sufHciently well
Itnowii

; and it is asserted that he was im-
prudent enoufrh to boast, that if a sufficient
Kuard could be obtained, he would proclaim
the Pretender, and that too in full canoni-
cals, lie t.iis true or false, it is certain that
lie took several occasions to render himself
obnoxious to Oeorfje I., and was sufficiently
active in correspondence with the friends o"f
the Pretender to involve himself in a " Kill
ot Pains and Penalties." He died an exile,
at Paris, in 1731.
A TTICUS, HERODES.son of.Tulius Atticus,

acquired so much reputation as a teacher of

distinguished
i.ucius Verus. He subsequently became

consul, prefect of the free cities of Asia, Ac.
He employed his great wealth in public
works; but at tlie close of his life he retired

to Marathon, his native place, where he
died, A. I). IHO.

ATTICl'S, Titus POMPONIIS, nn illustri-

ous lloman of the eciuestrian order, especially

remembered as the friend of Cicero, was born
at Ifome, H. C. 109. He was a man of great
wealth and also of high intellectual culti-

vati(m, and was on terms of friendsiiip with
the most eminent nun of his time An Kpi-
curean in philosophy, he maintained a strict

neutrality tliroughout the civil wars of Sulla
and Marius, Caisar and I'ompey,.Antony and
Augustus, and generously gave his aid to the
victims of i)roscription. He spent lahout 'Jo

j

years at Athens, returning to llotnc, li. C. G.^

About nine years later he married and had
one daughter, Pomponia, who became the
wife of M. Vipsanius Agrippa. None of the
writings of Atticus are now extant, but the
correspondence of Cicero witli him, which
was carried on for many years, forms a
very valuable record of the time. Died,
B. c. 32,

ATTILA,Uing of the Huns, and one of the
most celebrated leaders of the biirbarian
hosts which overran the Koman em|>l>'e in

its decline. His name and tlie enoruivTUS
army at his command inspired such terror
that he was named the " Scourge of God."
After Invading the Eastern empire and ex-
torting a humiliating treaty from Theodosius
II., he led his forces into Germany and Caul,
and was defeated in a great battle near
Chalons-sur-Marne, in 4.51, by the combined
armies of the Komans under Attius, and the
Goths under their King Theodoric who fell

there. He soon after passed the Alps and
made himself master of northern Italy, de-
stroying many of the principal cities. Attila
died in his own country in 453. He was
acknowledged sovereign of all Ihe tribes be-
tween Gaul and the borders of China.
ATTIKKT, JEAN DENIS, a rrcnch .Tesuit

and painter. lieing appointed missionary
to Pekin, ho acquired great favour with the
emperor Kicn Long, of whose gardens he
wrote a very amusing account. Born, 170J;
died, 17(iS.

ATWOOn, GEOUtiE, F. R. 8., an eminent
mathematician; author of a "Dissertation
on the Construction and Properties of
Arches," and many other valualile works on
mechanical and niathcuiatical science. Born,
1745; died, 1807.

ATAVOOD, THOMAS, an eminent Musician
and composer, born in London, in 17f>7;

commenced his musical education under Dr
Nares, in the choir of the Chapel Royal,
where he early attracted the notice and
gained the patronage of the royal family,
in 1783 he set out for Naples, and after
studying there for a time, he proceeded to

Vienna, where he reaped great advantages
from the instructions of Mozart. In 1796 he
was appointed organist of St Paul's eathe-
arr 1, and composer to the Chapel Royal; he
also held the situation of organist at the
chapel of the Pavilion, Brighton. His com-
positions consist of dramatic pieces, numer-
ous services and anthems, songs, glees, so-

natas, and other pieces for the pianoforte.
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He (lied March 2i, IHIIH, und wus burled in
8t I>niir».

AUHIONE, TlIKODonE AoniPPA D'.
[I) AUHlONK.l
AUUKKY, John, an omlnent ICnRlish to-

ponrnphor nnd niitiqunry of the I7t)i century.
He was II niitivp of KiiHton I'lers in Will-
shire, wiiH rduciitcd at Oxford, iind hocame u
fellow of the Hoyul Society. He loft a vast
number of MSS., nut only published one
work, entitled "Miscellanies," a collection
of popular superstitions. Some years after
his death his " I'erambulntion of the (bounty
of Surrey " appeared, edited by I)r II. llaw-
llnson. Many of his MSS. are in the Ash-
molean Museum at Oxford. Died, about
1700.

AUimiKT, Ci.AriiE, a French painter of
natural history subjects. Died, 1740.

AUHUIOT, HruilKH, an eminent French-
man, born at Dijon, who was raised to the
otHco of director of the finances under
Charles V. He was provost of the merchants
of Paris in 1307, when he projected and exe-
cuted ninny important public works for the
improvement and defence of the city. In
1.309 he built the famous liastille as a fortress
af?ainst the Enf^lish. Subseqtiently he was
charged with heresy and imprisoned in the
liastille, but beinf? rescued at the time of the
insurrection of the " Maillotins," he retired
to Dijon and died there, l.'iSi.

AUIUIY, F.,one of the French Committee
of Public Safety in 17!>4, who aimed at coun-
ter-revolution. He deprived Iluonaparte,
after the sicfic of Toulon, of military employ-
ments, and reduced him to prreat distress;
the latter revenged himself afterwards, by
preventing his return into France, after his
deportation to Cayenne.
AUHKY DE OOUOES.MAniK-OLYMPIK,

a French republican, celebrated for her
beauty and talents, born In 1755. She found-
ed the popular female societies, called Tri-
coteuses, and was a perfect enthusiast in her
political opinions. At length she was put to
de<tth by the revolutionary tribunal, in con-
sequence of havinjf denounced them in a
pamphlet called " Les Trois Urnes." She
died with heroic spirit. She is the author
of the " Mdmoiri 8 of Madame do Valmont;"
and of several dramatic pieces.

AUHUSSON, PlKRKE D'. [D'AUBUS-
SON.]
AUCHMUTY, Sir Samuel, a distinguish-

ed English general. He served with great
zeal and ability in North and South America,
and when commanding i: India, reduced to

the dominion of Great Britain the rich set-

tlements of Java and Batavia. On his re-

turn to Europe, he was appointed to the
command in Ireland, where he died in 182'2.

AUCKLAND, WILIJAM EDKN, Lord, an
able diplomatist, was the third son of Sir
Kobert Eden, Bart.,of \N'est Auckland, Dur-
ham. He was appointed undersecretary of
state in 1772; went to Ireland in 17K0 with
Lord Carlisle, as chief secretary ; in 1788 was
ambassador to Spain ; and in the year fol-

lowing was ambassador to Holland. He
wrote " The Principles of Penal Law," "The
History of New Holland," and other works.
Born, 1744; died, 1814.

AUDEBEKT, JEAX BAPTISTE, a Cele-

brated French painter, engraver, and na-
turalist, born in 17V.I. He studied at Paris,
travelled in England and Holland, and after-
wards devoted himself wholly to the de-
lineation of objects of natural history. His
"Histoire nntitrclle (.••< sin!;es," and " His-
toire naturelle g^n<^ralo dcs colibris, &c."
are among the most magnitlcent works on
Natural History ever published. The plates
were coloured after a method Invented by
the author, nnd in a few copies the text was
printed in gold. After his death another
work entitled "Oiscaux dor^s," was pub-
lished from materials which he had col-

lected. Died, IHOO.

AUDIFKEDI, GIOVANNI BATTISTA, a
learned Italian bibliographer, born, 1714.

He relinquished the pursuit of astronomy
on being appointed keeper of the Casanata
Library, at Home, and published several
valuable catalogues. Died, 1794.

AUDLEY, Sir Thomas, Lopp At'DLEY,
Lord Chancellor of England, was probably a
native of Essex. He became Speaker of the
House of Commons about 1529, and after
holding several other offlces, succeeded Sir
Thomas More as lord-keeper in 1532, and
was soon after named Lord Chancellor. He
was a selfish and unscrupulous man, whose
highest ambition seems to have been, to do
the will of his master, Henry VIII., and get
what he could by it. And in this he suc-
ceeded. After the dissolution of the monas-
teries he received many a rich gift, especially
the abbey of Walden, on the site of which
his grandson built the mansion of Audley-
End. He was raised to the peerage, made a
Knight of the Garter, and died in 1344.

Lord Audley augmented the endowments of
Magdalen College, Cambridge.
AUDOIN, Jkan victor, a French en-

tomologist, was born at Paris in 1797. He
early obtained the friendship of Cuvier and
other men of science, and in 1820 he was
named Professor of Entomology at the Mu-
seumof the Jardin desPlantes. His writings
consist chiefly of papers contributed to learn-
ed societies. Died, 1841.

AUDKAN, the name of a family of French
artists, of whom the following are the most
eminent—CHARLES Avdran, the elder, en-
graver, was born at Paris, in 1594 ; nnd died
in 1673.— CLAi'DE, a nephew of the pre-
ceding, was born at Lyons, in 1639, and
studied under his uncle. He was assistant
to Lc Brun in painting the celebrated series

of the Battles of Alexander at Versailles,

and became professor of painting in the
royal academy of Paris, where he died in

1684.—GIRARU, brother of the last-mention-
ed, and the most celebrated of the family,
was born at Lyons, in 1640; studied under
Le Brun at Paris, and afterwards at Rome.
He was admitted to the Academy of Paint-
ing, and named one of its councillors in 1681.

He engraved his master's Battles of Alexan-
der, and a multitude of other works, with
great skill, preserving in his engraving the
peculiar style of each painter. Girard Au-
dran was one of the greatest of historical

engravers, and one of the most amiable and
kindly of men. He died In 1703.—Claude,
nephew of Girard, was born at Lyons, in

1685. He was celebrated for ornamental de-

•im
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tiirni; appointed kind's painter; and died
j„ 17,11 —J K.VN, brotluT of Cluude, wu» born
ill \i;i>l; studied cnitniving under his uncle;
und (liiMl, nt I'aiis, in 17M.
A V I ) i; KON , J () II N JAM Ks, a difttinKuinhed

iiiUiii'!ili«t, wa* born of Froiidi parenti, on a
plantation in LouJHiana, ni-ar New Urleans,
und fnini liii* earliest years he was tauKlil by
iticm to study nature. After spending; l)is

hoyliood in Louisiana, younR Audubon was
talicn to France, where he received his edu-
iiitii>n, and attained considerable proHelency
,is a painter under the niastersiiip of the
iclclirutcd David. At the a^e of 17 he re-

turned from France (tlien in the inidst of its

revolution) to the woods of the New World,
i with fresh ardour, and bcRan a collection of

I

drawing's under llie title of the " Uirds of
.\nii rica." This collection having multi-

I

p'lii'd upon his hands, after luuny years of
dcvdted toil, he was persuaded to vindertnke
the publication of his f(reat work, and with
tlie view of obtaining subscribers he visited
Kiirope in 1824. F.verywliere was he well
n leived. On the Continent, Ilerschel, Cu-
vier, ami Humboldt, whom he had encount-
ered in America, gave him a hearty reception.
In the "Cosmos," distinguished mention is

mat'o of hi.s talents. The publication of his

(treat work was commenced, and completed
at the end of U years. Sir David Hrevvster,
Sir Walter Scott, Lord JefTrey, and Wilson
<vprv warm supporters of this magnificent
undertaking, which even exceeded all ex-
pectations. The leading scientific societies
of Kurope honoured the author by enrolling
liiiu as a member. In 1839 Audubon re-
turned to America, and established himself
on the hanks of the Hudson in peaceful re-

tirement. There he laboured with Dr Hach-
man in preparing " The Quadrupeds of
America," a work published in 1850. Ho
was assisted in some of his labours by his
two sons. Most of his birds, however, were
painted by himself in the forest while t'.ieir

plumage was fresh, and he .seems never to
have been satisfied with the brilliancy of his
colouring, since it did not represent life it-

self. Dioil, iH-il.

ACKNHHUGGKR, or AVENBRUGOER,
Lkoi'olk, physician, was born at Gratz, in
Styria, in 1722, and became ordinary phy-
sician to the hospitals of Vienna. He is

celebrated as the inventor of the method of
percussion in investigating diseases of the
chest. He published his method in 1761, but
nearly half a century elapsed before It was
generally adopted. Died, 1809.
AUGER, ATH.VN.xsE, a learned abb6,

and professor of rhetoric at the college of
llouen, was born at Paris, in 1734. He pub-
lished several political works, but chiefiy
distinguished himself by his translations of
the works of Demosthenes, iEschines, and
other Greek orators, and of Cicero, the last
appearing after his death. One of his prin-
cipal works is the "Constitution de Rome."
Died, 1792.

AUGEREAU. PlEURE FRAJigOIS CHAS.,
duke of Castiglione, and marshal of France,
was born at Paris, in 1757. Having entered
the army early in life, he distinguished him-
self, and rose to the rank of brigadier-
general in 1794. At the battles of Castiglione

and Areola, in VM), his personal bravery
was eiiiineiitly conspicuous ; and, in xliort,

through all the campuiKiis of Napoleon from
that time till the memorabic retreat from
Russia in 1813, he displayed great HkiU, and
filled the most important stations; receiving
as a reward for his services tlie l)aton of
marshal and a dukedom. On the abdi-

cation of the emperor, he was among the
first to offer his allegiance to the lloiirlxins,

for which he was amply rewarded; yet, it is

said, he was e(|ually ready on NapoleoiiH re-

turn from Elba to serve his old master, who,
however, rejected his services, and declared
him n traitor. He died in IHlti.

AUGUSTI, Chuistian Johann wii,-
HEt.M, a Oi rman theologian, was l)()rn near
Gotha, in 1771. He studied at tlie university
of Jena, where, in lHo:t, he was named Pro-
fessor of Oriental Literature, and Hulise-

(luently of Theology. In 1811 he removed to

l{reslau,and eight years later to lionn. His
works are very numerous, and (jrc mostly
historical or anti(|narian. Tlie b(>st is, per-

haps, his'" Denkwiirdlgkeiten ausderChrist-
lichen Archicologic." Died at Honn, in
1841.

AUGUSTIN, ST, bishop of Hippo, the
greatest of the Latin Fathers of the Church,
was born in 354. He was a naiivu of Ta-
gaste, in North Africa. At the age of Di he
was sent to study at Carthoge, where he fell

into immoral habits, notwithstanding the
Christian instruction which he hud received
from his mother, the pious Monica. He be-
came a Manicha^an, and soon distinguished
himself as a rhetorician. In 384 he was at
Rome, whence he was called to Milan, aud
there, by the influence of St Ambrose, he
was led to embrace Christianity. He was
baptized in 387, spent some time in retire-

ment at Tagastc, and in 395 was made coad-
jutor to Valeriiis, bishop of Hippo, who died
in the following year. He laboured inces-
santly as a pastor and a writer till his death,
which took place during the siege of Hippo
by the Vandals, in 430. His remains, re-

spected by the barbarians, were removed to
Sardinia, and afterwards to I'avia. In 1842
some relics of the saint, alleged to have been
discovered in 1G95, were reconveycd to Hip-
po. Augustin took an active part in the
church controversies of his age, especially
opposing the Manicha?ans, the Dunatists,
and the Pelagians. His Influence over the
western church was immense and lasting

;

he completed, it has been said, what Atliana-
sius began, and by his earnestness and lo-

gical clearness determined the form of the
catholic doctrine. His works are very nu-
merous, but the best known an- his Con-
fessions," and the " City of God." The
writings of this father were the special study
both of John Wicklitfe and Martin Luther.
AUGUSTIN, or AUSTIN, ST, styled the

Apostle of the English, was sent by Pope
Gregory I. with a few monks to preach the
gospel in England. He landed in 597; and
so rapid was his success, that the pope made
him archbishop of Canterbury, Kent being
the first scene of his labours. Elated by the
success of his mission, he endeavoured to
bring the Welsh bishops, who were descend-
ants of the British converts of the second
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ct'iitury , iinUcr the Jurimlictloii of tin- Cliurcli

of Uiiinc, tu wliicli they liiid never «iil)iiiit-

teil , liiit tlicy iissirteil their iiulependince,
iind I'JiH) (or 21111, iu'coriliiiK to tlu! Saxon
(.'hronich'i nionkx of Kiuivtir were noon niter

put to the NWord hy ICthelfrid, kint; of North
uinherhind. at the Instigation, It wax Mild,

of the ottVndcd prelate. He died, however,
in VM, twu year.t bt fore thlit musitucru took
place.
AL'(JU>TII,rS,U()Mlll.trs,theInstKoman

pinperor of the West, wa^ raised to llie throne
by hiN father, the putrieian Orestes, wlio

deposed .luliuH Nepo*, in ilii; but hi'; reijjn

waH little more than nominal, and of very
tthort d\ir.ilion ; heliiif soon after coninu red

and dethroned hy odoacer, kinvf of tin III'

rull, H liu i-pared his life, uiid allowed hlui a

pension.
Al'iil'STrs, the first Homan emperor, nt

first named CAiu-* (h lAvn s, was born n.c.

(!3. lie was ifrandnephew to C. Juliiis Cii'-

sar, who named him his heir, and on whose
murder he went to Itonie to ( laiin his pro-

perly and avenue his death : aiming secretly

at tlie chief power. He tir.^tt Joined the re-

publican party, assisted In the defeat of

Antony, at Mutina, and KOt himself chosen
consul in i:t. Soon after, the first trium-
virate was formed between Octavius,Antony

,

and I.i'pidus, and n fritrhtful proscription

followed. Next year Octavius and Antony
overthrew the republican nrmy under Jtrutus

and Casslus In the two battles of I'hilippi.

He was no.\t occupied with the wars excited
by rulvla.thc wife of Antony, and Sextus
Tompeius TiCpldus was deprived of power
in :i(i, and five years later Antony and Cleo-

patra wore defeated at ActUun, and Octavius
was master of the Houian world. Gradually
all the highest offices of state were united In

his hands, and the senate gave him the title

" AtiRiistus," l».C. 27. He studiously veiled

his supremacy under the old republican
forms, kept the people amused, carried on
wars only to defend the existing frontiers,

promoted agriculture, literature, and the

arts, and made immense improvements in

the city of Home. Augustus was thrice mar-
ried, and as his nephew Marr'ollus and the
two sons of his friend Agrippa were dead,
he named as his successor, Tiberius, the son
of his third wife, Liviu. Died at Nola, in

August, A. n. 14.

AUCUSTl.'s II. of Saxony. [FllED-
ElllCK AUGUSTUS I.]

AUI.US GlUiLIUS. [GKLLIUS.]
AUNGEHVILia:, UICHAHU, or RICHARD

DE lit.' I; V, bishop of Durham, and chancellor

of England, was born in 1287. He studied
at Oxford, and was appointed tutor to Ed-
ward III., who afterwards conferred ou him
many oltices, both of church and state. He
was twice sent ambassador to the pope, be-

came bishop of Durham in 1333, and chan-
cellor in the following year, and was several

times sent to the court of France. He was
a very great lover of learning and books,
made a large collection of them, and was
the correspondent of many eminent men.
He left a curious and interesting work, en-
titled " Philobiblon." Died, 1345.

AUNOY, MARIE CATHERINE, countess
of, French novelist, born about 1650. She is

remembered as authoress of neverul volunte^
of" I'ulry Tales," niany "f which have been
fre(|uently reprinted and trunsbited into
many binguaues. There is an Dnglish trans-
lation hy Mr .1. K. I'laneh<^. Hied, 170.).

AlUM.IANls, i,ich;h DoMniis, Uo-
m.in emperor, was the son of a peasant, and
was born in I'annoMia, about the >ear 212.

Having throughout an activ<> life greatly
distinuuishedblMiselfasa skilful, valiant, and
suc('e^*Ht'ul general, he was chosen emperor
on the death of Claudius It. in 27o. He
drove the barbarians from Italy, vanquished
the celebrated /enohia, tjueen of I'almyra,
and carried hrr prisoner to Uonii-, conquered
TetricuH, who had assumed tlw! purple in

Gaul ; but while on his march towards I'er-

sia,in 27.), he w.is assassinated hy his mutin-
ous troops. Itesides ihe brillinnt military
achievements hy which Aurelianus restored
for a time the prestige of the Homan name,
he undertook many great public works, the
principal of which was the btiilding of new
walls for the defence of the cltv.

AUKEMUS ANTONINUH, MAltClS, Ko-
man emperor, was born ot Home, In 121.

He succeeded Antoninus I'ius in Hil, having
been Ciirly adopted by him and married to

his daughter Faustina. Lucius Verus waA
at once associated with him in the empire,
(ireat part of his reign was occupied with
wars, the sad necessity of the times. Verus
conducted successfully a war with the I'ar-

thi.ins; both emperors encountered the bur-

bariuns on the Danube, until tlie death of

Verus in 1C!», and then Atirelius carried on
the war, and by his success obtained the
surname of Germnnicus. It was in the
course of this war that the remarkable defeat
of the Quadi took place, 174, which was at-

tributed to miracle, and respecting which so

much debate has been held. After an expo
dition to the East to suppress the revolt of

his lieutenant there, he had to renew the
war in Germany ; but woru out with inces-

sant exertions he died in I'tinnonia, IM).

Marcus Aurelius was not only one of the

wisest and best of the Konian emperors, but
one of the noblest and most complete cha-
racters of the ancient world. In boyhood
be was called " VerlRsinius" (most true),

and this chief of virtues distinguished hini

through life. He was educated by teachers
of the Stole School, and became himself one
of the most eminent members of that school.

He acquired the title of " the I'hilosopher,"
and has left us in his " Meditations" a must
precious record of his moral and religious

sentiments and opinions, the rules by which
he wished to regulate his conduct, &c., set

down in detached notes from time to time,

as affairs of state gave him leisure. A new
English translation of this book was lately

published by Mr George Long. The perse-

cution of Christians in this reign has boon
urged as a reproach against Aurelius ; but it

is not known that he ordered it. And it is

noteworthy that no persecution took place

in Home or Italy.
AURUNGZEBR, the Mogul emperor of

Hindostan, was the third son of Shah Jehan.
His early life was marked by gravity and
seeming ilcvotion, but these were merely the

disguise of an ambitious and crafty spirit.

dS
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III' (li'poMMl ttlN father, put to ilriith two of

liN brotluTH, iiiul thr M>n i)f thi' elder of

tht'iM, iiiul itNHiiined tin- NoverfiKii luitliority

in V)M, III, liuwever, iih lie obtiiined liis

powfr. hf> Used it with oklll iiiid eoiirakte.

He Hiilidued OoK'niidii, the Carniitic, Itijapur,

And KfllKiil. and routed the pirates who ha<l

infi'trd the iitouth of tlie (ianKCM. iiix

iicliii'venientH (il)t;iine(l lilni the respect of

Kiinipeaii as well an A»latie powrTs. Hut
the close of Ills life was emliittered by tli».'

ri'hi'llloUH eiiiidut't of hiit Honit, who aimed at

(it'posiii^r him, as ho liad deposed his fallier

Horn, liilH; died, 17o7. After the death of

Aiinina/elie, the inJKht and splendour uf the
Motful euipire rapidly declined.

' Al'SOMUS, DKClML'i MA(iNts,n Koniiin

poet uf the 4th century ; fon of .Julius Auso-
|iiiii«, a physician of Honleaux. lie early

ITHVr proof of Kciiius, and was appointed tu-

!ti)r to (iratian, son of the eniperor Valenti-

niun; and wliei) his pupil came to the throne,
he made him pru'torian prefect of (Jaul, iind

l>ubm'(i\iently raised him to the eniisulsliip.
'

Hia pocuisare various both as to subject und

I

merit, but thout(li they contain much that

i* t'oiiutiful, they are but too frequently dc-

fornu'd tiy licentiousness.

AlSl I'.N, .lANK, an Knffllsh novelist, was
horn in 177') Hhe was the dau).'hter of a

clirjtymaii in Hanipshire, and received ,i

(food education. Her first novel, "Sense
lunl Sensibility," was published in IHll, and

I liccime at once popular. Anions her other

I

works ar(! " I'ride and Prejudice," " I'eraua-

jsion," &c. They are all carefully finished

'delinpiitions of familiar life in Knjfland,

I

tliurniiiin for their healthful simplicity .truth
to nature, and freedom from pxasifcration.
Thpy h(dd their >jrouud in the face of all

["si'i'isation " competitors, and are likely to
I do so. Died at Winchester, 1H17.

I

Al'STKN', WILLIAM, n distlnpuishod
mrtal founder, a citizen of London, who
jtlourishcd in the 15tli century. The work
;
hy wliich he is known is the very fine brass
tonil) of Kichard do Hcauchanip, earl of
W.irwkk, in St Mary's eliurch, Warwick.

I

He was assisted byotlier artists wliose names
'are also preserved. The dcsifin and work-
Inianshipnre said to he not inferior to con-
temporary sculptures of trreat Italian artists.

AI'.STl'x, ,TOHN, a distinguished Kn^lish
jurist, was born about 17i)0. In his youth
lie .served five years in the army, which he
quitted for the study of law, and was called
to the bar in 1818. 'Physieally and mentally
dlsqualilied for the rou^h dashinsj work of
the profession, he pave up practice after
seven years' stvugRlo. On the foundation of
London I'niversity In 1826 he was chosen to
fill the chair of .lurisprudence, and to fit

himself for it went to study in Germany,
lie enjoyed at Uonn the society of Niebuhr,
lirandis, Schlettel, and other eminent men,
mastered the (iermnn language, and read the
most important works on Law. The first
success of his career as I'rofessor was soon
followed by a mournful failure; such pro-
found exposition of the science of law as ho
Rave not beinff attractive to those who only
wanted to make money by their profession.
In 1832 he resigned his chair. It was a
heavy blow and a bitter disappointment to

him. He was ufterwanls a incmbi r of the
CotumlHslon on Criminal Law, and for a
Nhort time lecturer at the Inner Teinplc. In
Im;J7 ho was sent with Sir (ieoryc I.cwis as

royal commissioner to Malta, and by h|slii\p

of .justlie, sauaclty, and humanity rendered
){reat service to the island. His health, al-

ways frail, urew worse after his ret urn trom
.Malta, ami he spent the succeeding years In

(ieriiiany an<l I'lmce, and finally settled at

NVe\brid(.'e In lhi'(,and there passed (inn tly

and liap|>ily the last > ears of his life. Iticd,
]>*'.•>. His able work, "

'I he I'rovince of

.lurisprudence determined," was first piib-

lishi d in iNoJ. .\ second Pilitlon, w ilh tHo
additional volumes of his l.cctun » and a
touciiiiiK' n\cmoir by hiit wife, was published
in INCI.

AVAl.OS, FKIIDINAN!) I'll.SNCHXI O I)',

mar<|uis of I'escaru, a dlstlnt;ui'-hcd Neapo-
llUin captain, witi born about 1 ItKI. Mv
early married the celebrated Vittoria Co-

bmna. entered the army in IMJ, defeated
.Mviano near VIcenza in the followlnjr year;
took Milan and many other towns; distin-

^Milshed lilmself at the battle of I'avia.and
was wounded there , .iiid died at Milan, hated
for his arro^tanco, \Ft\iii.

AVAl.OS, AbJ'HONSO i>', marriuls del
Vasto, nephew of the preceding, was horn at

Naples, in l.OO'J.and olitained the command
of the imperial army at his uncle's death,
for the brilliant valour he displayed at the
siOKO of I'avia, He followed (hiirles V. in

all his expeditions, and was made Kovernor
of the Milanese. His arro(;anee, cruelty,

and oppressive government made him de-
tested by the people. Died, \.W,.

AVKNZOAU, or I",HN ZOAR, nn Arabian
physician of the l'.;th century, born at Se-
vlTlo; author of a medical compendium, en-
titled " Al Theiser."
AVKUUOKS,or IHN lU)Sin),an Arabian

philosopher and physician of the l'2th cen-
tury. He diligently studied philosophy, Ju-
risprudence, and medicine, under the jrrea test

teachers of his time, and wa.s the first who
translated the works of Aristotle. He also

wrote commentaries on them and on thw
"Hepublic" of I'lato. Of his medical trea-

tises the most ceU'Tnted is that entitled

"CollyKOt," or " Kullitjat," i. c. the Total,

Avorroes was made chief judge of Morocco
by the caliph, Jacob Almanzor, but beinpr

accused of heresy by the Mahometan priests,

he was imprisoned. A);aln, however, he
acquired both the royal favour and the po-
pular confidence, and died at Morocco, in

1198, in possession of the highest honours,
AVICKNNA, the celebrated Arabian phy-

sician and philosopher, was born near Itok-

hara in 980. He applied himself earnestly
to the study of mathrn\atlcal science, logic,

medicine, and theology, held the office of
physician to various princes, and died at
Hamadan, 1037. He wrote a great numl)er
of treatises on philosophy and medicine, tho
mo-i^t important of which were his commen-
tary on the " Metaphysics" of Aristotle, and
his famous " Canon," the sovereign authority
in medical science for centuries.
AVILA, Juan D', a Spanish priest, who

for the space of 40 years journeyed through
the Andulusian mountains and forests, en-
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•"orciiitf )iy hi« iirrpcpU nnd pxninplc tlio

(loctrincs of the gospel
i
on wliicli account

lie iic(|uircd tho appellation of tlic Apostle of
AndaliiNia. Died, IM'.t.

AVIlwV Y /liNItlA, T.UIR 1)', n dlstin-

Ifuislicd diplontatiKt, warrior, and )iiHtorian,

under Charles V. lie was envoy from the
emperor to Topes Paul IV. and I'ius IV., and
attended Charlcd In IiIn war with the I'ro-

testiini Princes, lie wrote "t^immenfaries"
on this war, which j;;ivo him hi^rh rank as a
hi-.i(irian, and have lieen translated into va-
rious lani;uaKes. Horn, uhout \M0.
AVISOS', (;il.\JU,KS, n composer nnd mu-

sician; author of " Kssays on Musical Kx-
pression," Ac. Died, 17"i>.

AYAl.A, Pkkho l.orv.z !>', n learned,
hrave, and cloiiuont Spanish statesman, was
horn in Murcia, in \',W>. lie was captured
hy the l'',ni,'lish at the battle of Nakura (or

Nii,iera) wlien Henry of Trastamere was de-

feaf(>d hy Pedro the Cruel, assisted hy the

Hlnck Prince. He was afterwirds released

on payment of a heavy ransom, nnd Henry
having triumphed was nuule his councillor.

Ayala was a^ain taken prisoner at the hattic

of Aljuharoia. He became under John I.

chancellor of Castille. After serving under
fo\ir Castilian nu)narclis, both in the council
and the Held, and distiuKuishinK himself also

as a man of erudition, ho died in Ho7 He-
sides translations of I,ivy and Itoethius, he
wrote a valuable "Chronicle of the kinjjs of
C:istille," tirst published in 14ii5, and several

other works.
AVKSHA, dnjiifhter of Ahuhekor, nnd se-

cond wife of Mohammed, to whom she %vas

married soon after the death of his first wife,

Khadi.iah, and his flight to Medina. Ayesha,
only nine yearsold at her inarriaKO. was ex-
eeedinjrly hoatitiful,and the favourite of her
husband! On his death she resorted to arms
to oiipose the succession of Ali ; but though
conquered by him she was dismissed in safe-

ty, and died in retirement at Mecca, in <i77.

Tlic Mussulmans venerate her memory, and
dcsiftnate her the proithetm*.

AYLIFl'K,.IwHN,a learned English Jurist

of the IHth century. He appears to have
been a member of the university of Oxford.
His most important work is the " Pandret
of the Uoman Civil Law," one of the best

KuRlish works on that subject.

AYl.OFVK, Sir Joseph, an able antiquary
of tho 18th century. Ho was educated at
Oxford, became keeper of the state papers,
and compiled a work entitled " Calendar of
(he Ancient Charters, *c." Ho was i'. 11.8.

and P. S.A. Horn, 1708; died. 1781.

.VYM.Ml, Ja( Qt'is.a peasantof Dauphiny,
who in the 17th century excited a great
sensation in France by his pretensions to di-

vination. Hy his divining rod he professed
himself able to discover mines, siirlnKs, lost

treasures, and criminals escaping from Jus-
tice. At last the Prince of CoiidiS by various
simple tests, (ompell(>d Ayniar to ncknow-
ledge himself an impostor.
AYUTON, KiLMfNli, I composer of cathe-

dral music, and one of the directors of the
Commemoration of Handel. Horn, 17:i'l|

died, IHIW.

AVSCorOir, S.\Mi'i;i,, an in<!ustrious

literary character of thi' last century Hi'

contributed l.irgely to the Hritish Critic and
other perioaicals ; and compiled a variety
t)f laborious indexes, of which his index to

Shak.>''pearo is the principal. He obtained
the appointment of assistant librarian at the
Hritish .Museum, and afterwards took orders
and becanK' curate of St 'iiles's.and lecturer
at Shoreditch. H<un, 17l.'i; dl(d, 1K04.

AY.SCl i;. Sir (Jl'.oitdK, a distinguished
admiral in the time of Cromwell, and one of

the coadjutors of Itlake in his famous nclicm
with the Dutch admiral, Van 'I'romp. At
the restorntioi\ he was made rear admiral of

the Hlue ; and being captured in Albemarle's
action o(f Dunkirk, remained many years a

pris(iner.

A\TON, Sir noitvin', a native of Fife-

shire, in Scotland, a poet of <'onsiderable
merit, was born in l.'>7(i. He wrote in (ircek,
liatin, and French, as well as ICnglish. Died,
Kilts.

AZAUA, Don Jose Nicoi-as D", n Spanish
grandee, horn in Arragon, 17;U ; ambassador,
first to Home, where he remained '20 years,
nnd was associated with the most eminent
artists and scholars of the time, and next to

France; a good writer in Spanish, Italian,

and French ; a ripe antiquarian, and u great
patron of the line arts. He wrote the Life

of tho painter Mengs, and translated into
Spanish Middleton's " Life of Cicero," " Se-

neca," and " Horace." He died suddenly, by
his tireside, in ls(M.

AZAHA, FKi.ix I)', n Spanish noturalist
and traveller of the 18lh century ; author of

a valuable " Natural History of Paraguay,"
and other works. Horn, 1740 ; died iu Arra-
gon, IHll.

AZUM, DoMENtro Al.BEUTO, an Italian
jurist, was born in 17 lit. Ho was a native of

Sardinia, was made a senator, and after the
annexation of Nice to France went to Paris,

and was employed by tho government. In
1807 ho was named president of the Court of

Appeal at (lenoa.an office which he held till

the fall of Napoleon. He was chiefly known
as author of the " Droit Maritime do I'Ku-
rope," which he first published in Italian in

17:1/), !>nd ten years later in French. Died at

Caglia-i, 1827.
I
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HAHF.Il, ZAIIIU - KllDIN • MdllAMMKI),
founder of the Mo);ul empire in Hindustan,
was u deseendaiit of Tamerlane, and wan

i
burn in Mh:i. The Ki'cater part of hiH life

I wan spent in war. He took (.'aliul in 1A04,
' CaiidahMr two yearH later, several times in-

|! vadeil llindustaii.and in l/>'i'> tliially defeated

i
the Sultan of the AfKhanit, and became iiub-

stantially master of Hindustan. He showed
hiiusflf no less able as a sovereiKH than as a

'soldier, made many improvemenis, social

:
und politi<'al, in his empire, and died, l.VtU.

'< llabcr was iilso a nnud writer, and left u va-
' luatile autobiiiura|)hy.

H.\HIN(;T()N. Anthony, a Kcnrleman of
Kood f.imily and fortune in I)i>rbyshire, who
WHS detected in a conspiracy to assuHsinate

• <liieen Klizubeth, for which hu was executed

j

in Ijmi.

I

HAUINOTOX, fJKUVASK, bishop of Wor-
icester, at the end of the Kith und be|{inninK
i uf the ITtli centurieg, He was u learned and
i
pious man, and a considerable benefactor N>

[

tlie library of Worcester cathedral. He sue-

^

cessively held the bislioprica of IJandatf,
i Kxeter, and Worcester.

I

HAHINOTON, l)r WlI.LIAM, an eminent
physician, and lecturer on medicine and

,
chemistry at Ouy's Hospital, was born in

i

1757. He coninunced practice in London in

\
17!)', and distinguished himself by his zeal

I

in the promotion of science, especially the
;
science of ueoloffy. He took a chief part in

, fiiundinK the Oeoloi^ical Society, and was
elected president in 1H2'2. He was also

' F.US. After u lonif life of usefulness in his

j

profession, of which he was a distinjg'uished

ornament, he died in April, IH'SA, ajicd 70.

i

He was the author of "A New System of

j

Mineralogy," besides some other scientific

j

treatises.

! HAIUKUP, FiiANqoiR Noi:i., a violent

j

purtis.in of the French Uevolution. Ht? coii-

I

ducted a journal called " The Tribune of the

j

I'cople, ' in which he styled himself Cuius
1
Gracchus, and the object of which was to

I
overthrow society as at present constituted,

j

uml to establish a social equality. He orj^u-
iiized a conspiracy against the government

I

of the Directory, and was condemned to be
j
guillotined, 17!)7.

I

H.VHHIl'S, a Greek poet, who lived pro-
' bably about the commencement of the Chris-
i
tiiin era. He is known by a collection of

' fahlos, which he turned into verse, and
j

which were no doubt the basis of all the

j

collections that passed under the name of
-1-^sop. A manuscript containinR 123 of
these fables was discovered in 1842 in a
convent of .Mount Atlios, mere frat?ments
bi'injt previously known. Sir G. C. Lewis
puhlished ;< valuable edition of them in 1H47.

lUCOALAU Y SANNA, VINCKNT, mar
quis of St Philip, an able commander and

j

statesman under Charles 11. and Philip V.
of Spain; authorof" Memo'rs of Philip V.,"
*" Hied, 1720.&c.

HACCHYLIDKS, a Greek lyric poet, who
flourished about 450 years B. C. He was the

nephew of the celebrated poet Sinionldes,
and the contemporary and rival of Pindar.
His poetry, like that of Horace, is chielly
devoted to the pleasures of suciul life, love,
and wine.
HACCI()T)|-,LLA POllTA.or F' ' HAU-

TOI.O.MKO 1)1 SAN MAKCO, oi. of the
most distinguished Italian painters, w,is
born nt SaviKuano in MCli. He was a pupil
of Cosimo Uoselli, but was greatly intluent ed
by th(^ works of Leonardo da Vinci and Ita
piiael. He was a friend of Savon.irola, who
prevailed on him to cease jiaintiiiK nude
llKUres, and to destroy many of his sketclies
al tlie carnival bontlr(!. The sei/ui'e of his
revered friend in the convent and his ni.ir-

tyrdom was so heavy u lilow to him, that he
became a monk and for several years did not
paint, lie subse(|iiently visited Home, and
atfaiii worked at his art with Albertinelli,
He was distiiiKuished for excellence in corn-
posit ion, e(il()nrinK,und delicacy of execution,
rivulliiiK HapluKrlin some of his works. His
" Last .ludKUient," in fresco," Presentation
in the Temple," " Madonna della Misericor-
dia," " HI Mark," and "St Seliastiuii," were
umonK his Kreutcst works. Died, 1.017.

H.VCIOLLAU, Antonio HAUiiosA.a Por-
tii^Miese poet, historian, and civilian ; but
who is chielly remembered for a work in de-
fence of the house of HruKan/a, which paved
his way to fortune, und established him as
a favourite at the court. Jiorn ut Lisbon,
Kilt); died, KitiJ.

HACH, JOHANN SKHASTIAN, One of the
jfrealest niusiv'al composers, wn^ born at
Kisenach in Saxony in l(iH.'>. His family had
been noted for musical Kcnius for more than
a century, and in him it. reached its highest
development. ICarly left fatherless, he earned
his living for some time us a chorister ut
LuneburK, becuine court organist ut Weimar,
and in 1717 director of concerts ; wuschupel-
master to Prince Leopold of Anhalt-Coethen,
,(nd tinally director of music at the school of
SI Thomas, Leipsic. The works of Sebastian
liach are thoroughly original, profoundly
scienliHc. and most difficult of execution.
There is a grandeur und power in them not
to be appreciated, or even relished perlui|)s,

exc pt by the highly cultivated ear. The
" Passionsmusik " is one of his sublimest
productions. Hach was almost unrivalhil as

an organist. He was twice married and left

a laru'c family. Died, 1750.

HACHKLIKH, NK'OLAH, a French sculp-
tor, pupil of .Michael An^ielo. Several of his

productions are in the cathedral of Toulouse,
his native city. Died, after 15*i.").

IIACIIKLIKK, JF.AN JAcaiK-i, French
painter, born in 1724, was director of the
royal porcelain manufactory of Sevres, and
the discoverer of an encaustic composition
for the preservation of marble statues. He
established u school forgratuitously teaching
the art of drawiii),?- Died, 1811.5.

HACIOCCHl, MARIK Annk Emsa Kuo-
NAI'AUI K, Madame, eldest sister of Napoleon
L, was born at Ajaccio in 1777. She married

61
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M. Haciocchi in 1797, and the next your
settled at Paris, where she beeanio the centre
of a Ui8tin{<uishrd eircle of literary men,
artists, &c. In 1805 Napoleon gave her and
her husband the principality of iMombino,
and soon after that of Lucca. Three years
afterwards she was charged with the govern-
ment of Tuscany, an grand-duchess. After
the fall of Napoleon she led a changeful life,

and died at ISologna, in 18.0.

BACKKll, JACon, a Dutch historical

painter of great ability. Born at Antwerp,
in LWO; died, 15C0.

BACKKK, J ACon, a portrait and historical

painter. Born at Ilarlingen, ItjOO; died at
Amsterdam, 1(!51.

BACKHUYSJCN, RUDOLPH, or LUDOLPH,
an eminent painter, whose sea-pieces are
worthy of the hi;^hest praise. lie studied
nature attentively in all her forms, and gave
to every subject such transparency and lus-

tre, as placed him above all the artists of his

time, except the younger Vundervelde. In-

deed, it is said to have been his frequent
custom, whenever he could procure resolute
mariners, to go to sea in a storm, in order to

store his mind with images of the angry ele-

ments, and to work incessantly on his return,
while they were vividly impressed on his

memory. Born at Embden, 1G31 ; died, 1709.

BACLKR D'ALBK, Baron AUBEUT LOUIS,
an eminent French military geographer and
engini er; author of a " Chart of the Theatre
of War in the first Campaigns of Buonaparte
in Italy," &c. Born at Bt Pol, 1701 ; died at
Paris, 1824.

BACON, UOBEiiT, an English friar; di-

vinity lecturer at Oxford; author of "The
Life of iSt Edmund, Archbishop of Canter-
bury," &c. Died, 1248.

BACON, Ko(}ER, a celebrated English
philosopher, was born near Ilchester, about
1214. After studying at Oxford he went to

the university of Paris, where he graduated
in divinity. On his return to England he
entered the Franciscan order, applied himself
to the stuily of languages, and taught in the
university. He enjoyed the friendship of
llobert Grostete. bishop of Lincoln, and soon
acquired very great reputation for his scien-

tific acquirements. He was bent on the
discovery of truth, and was fearless in his
inquiries and his teachings. Suspicion soon
became persecution ; the charge of magic
was brought against him, and the superiors
of his order prohibited his lectures and the
publication of his opinions. About 1267 Ba-
con sent his " Opus Majus " with the " Opus
Minus" and "Opus Tcrtium" to Pope Cle-

ment IV., who had desired to see his writ-
ings. The Pope died soon after. In 1278
Bacon was cited, it is said, to Paris by the
generiil of his order, and being condemned
was imprisoned. He did not regain his
freedom till after the death of Pope Nicholas
IV'. in 1292, when he is said to have returned
to Oxford and died the same year But there
is no contemporary evidence of this impri-
sonment, nor is it known how long he lived
after 1292. Uoger Bacon su'jgested the re-

formation of the calendar, imagined, though
he does not appear to have constructed, a
telescope ; knew the composition of gun-
powder, and gives an account of spectacles.

His principal work is the "Opus Majus," ol

wliich he wrote an abridgement, entitled
"Opus Minus." The "Opus lertium" w;is

intended as a preamble to those two works.
The three were completed within fifteen

months. The "Opus Majus," for its wide
views of the reform of philosophy, and the
mass of solid knowledge it contains, may be
considered, aays Dr VVhewcll, " the Encyclo-
ptrdin and the Novum Orgnnum of the 13th
century." The " Opus Minus," "Opus Ter-
tium," and "Compendium Pliilosopliiip " of
Roger Bacon were first printed in 1851), edited
by Professor Brewer under the direction of
the Master of the Rolls Among his other
printed works are " De Mirabili I'otestate

Artls et Natura;," " Perspectiva," " Specula
Mathemaf.ca," " Speculum Alchemicum,"
&c.
BACON, Sin NlC0L.\s, lord keeper of the

great seiil, was horn in Kent in loio. He
studied at Cambridge and Paris, and was
called to the bar. Henry VIIl. gave him
several lucrative offices, and after living in

retirement during the reign of Uuecn Mary,
he was appointed lord keeper for life by
Queen Eli;;abeth in 1558. He was in disgrace
at court for a short time, but regained the
queen's favour, and was visited by her at

Gorhambury. Bacon was the intimate friend
of Cecil, Lord Burleigh, and took a leading
part in the settlement of the difficult eccle-
siastical affairs of the time. Died, 1579.

BACON, Francis, Bakon VKRULAM.the
great P^nglish philosopher, was born at Lon-
don in 1561. He was t^e youngest son of
Sir Nicolas Bacon, was educated at Cam-
bridge, travelled in France, and was called

to the bar at the age of 21. Though success-
ful In his profession, his advancement was
hindered by the enmity of the Cecil family.
The earl of Essex was his warm friend and
gave him a beautiful estate; but estrange-
ment took place soon after. Bacon conden\n-
ing his friend's course and app(<aring against
him on his trial. Bacon entered parliament
in 1593, was knighted in 1603, and two years
later was named Solicitor-Gener:il. He had
a formidable rival in Sir Edward Coke, but
he continued to advance in reputation, and
in 1613 became attorney-general and privy-
councillor. The office of lord-keeper was
given him in 1617, and soon afteruards he
was made lord chancellor. Baron Verulam,
and Viscount St Albans But from this time
dates the beginning of his miserable fall.

Complaints were made of nis venality as a

judge, which o)i inquiry by a parliamentary
committee were verified; he made full con-
fession, was deprived, fined, and imprisoned
during the king's pleasure. He was par-

doned, but continued to live in retirement,
devoting himself to his favourite studies.

The great aim of this extraordinary m:in

was to reform the method of philosophy , lie

recalls men from blindly rolIowingauthi)rity
to the observation and examination of na-

ture. His great works aie the "Novtini
Organum" and the " De Augmentis Scienti-

arum." The former was prnjected in his

youth, was prepared by a seiics of sk' tclii>s,

revised and rewritten again and again, and
finally published in 1620. The latter ap-

peared in '603, and the English edition

i;

C2
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;"Advan(einent of Le;irnin«") in 1005. The
celebrated '' Kssays" were ttrst published in

1597, but larf?e additions were subsequently
made. Among his other works are the
"Wisdom of the Ancirnts," "History of

Henry VII. ," "Felicities of Queen Eliza-

; beth," " Of tlie State of Kurope, ' &e. Died,

I

at HighRate, 1626. The last and best edition

jof Bacon's Works is by Messrs KUis, Spcd-

ding, and Heath, in 7 vols. 8vo. Some ad-

ditional volumes will contain his letters and

I

life, with all his occasional works, edited by
IMrSpedding.

I

BACON, ANTHONY, elder brother of the

chancellor, a skilful politician, and a friend

i
of the earl of Essex. As he spent the greuter

' portion of his time abroad, and was much

I

devoted to learned pursuits, he became per-

isonally acquainted with most of the foreign

j literati, and was also honoured with the
friendship of Henry IV. of France.
BACON, Sir Nathanikl, half brother of

the chancellor. He possessed great ability

as a landsc'jpe painter. Died, 161.5.

B.YCON, JOHN.an eminent p;nglish sculp-

tor, and the inventor of an improved method
of copying the clay models in stone. His
chief works are a bust of George III., in the

hall of Christchurch , Oxford, Lord Chatham's
monuments in Guildhall and Westminster
.\bbey, and those of Dr Johnson and John
Howard in St Paul's. Born, 1740; died,

17S9.

BACON,orBACONTHORPE, JOHN, called

the resolute doctor, an English monk ; author
of a "Compendium of the Law of Christ,"

&c. Died, 1346.

BADALOCCHIO, SISTO, or SISTO ROSA,
Italian painter and engraver, born at Parma,
1581. He was the pupil and friend of Anni-
bale Caracci, and assisted Lanfranco in exe-
cuting the etchings from the Bible of Ra-
phael. He painted some flue frescoes in the
Verospi Palace at Rome. Died, 1647.

BADENS, FUAN8, portrait and historical

painter, born at Antwerp, 1.571 , died, 1603.

BADIA, Domingo, a Spanish traveller,
was born in 1706. Being well skilled In
Arabic, he determined ov travelling in the
East; and having submitted to a well-known
MussL'lmnn rite, he was personally qualified
for the task, and assumed the name of AH
Bey. Under this disguise he visited Tripoli,
ERvpt, Mecca, and Syria, undiscovered, and
was everywhere received with favour, as a
true believer. It is now known that he was
employed as a political agent by the Prince
of Peace, at the instigntion of Buonaparte ;

and on his return to his native country he
espoused the French cause there. After the
battle of Vittoria, he took refuge in France,
and died in Syria, in 1818.
BAFFIN, Wti.LlAM, an English navigator

of the i7th century, famous for his disco-
veries in the Arctic regions, was born in
1384. He visited West Greenland In 1012,
again in 1015, and made r voyage to Spitz-
bergen in 1014. In 1616 he ascertained the
limits of that vast inlet of the sea, since dis-
tinguished l>y the appellation of Baffin's
Bay. He was killed ut the siege of Ormuz,
m 1622.

BAGGES N, Emanuel (Jens), Danish
poet. He usually wrote in the German lan-

guage; and his chief productions are a pas-
toral epic, entitled '' Parthenais, odcr die
Alpenreise,"and a mock epic, called "Adam
and Eve," but his simgs and short poems are
very numerous and popular. Boru, 1704 ;

di<d, 18.'6.

HAGLIONE, GIOVANNI, an Italian paint-
er of the 17th century, d'*ingui.shed tor his
works in fresco; nianv of tvhich adorn the
walls and ceilings of th' ch irches at Rome.
He was head of the Acau i ly of St I uke, at
Rome, in 1618, and wrote the " Lives of the
Painters, Sculptors, Architects," &c. of his
own time. Born, 1573; died, after lOil.

BAGLIONI, GIOVANNI PAi)i,o,an Italian
soldier of fortune in the loth century, who
made himself master of Perugia. He was
put to death by Leo X., in 1520.

BAGLIVI, GlOlU.lO,an illustrious Italian
physician, born at Ragusa, and elected pro-
fessor of anatomy at Rome ; was author of a

valuable treatise, " Do Fibra Motrice," and
other medical works. Baglivi was an acute
and careful observer, and an independent
thinker, bold enough to differ even wlih
Hippocrates himself. He became a fellow
of the Uoyal Society of London. Born, 1067

;

died, 1706.

B.\GOAS, a eunuch, nt first the favourite,
and afterwards the murderer of Artaxorxes
Ochus, king of Persia. He was put to death
by Darius Codomanus, B.C. 3.50.

BA(JRATION, PuiNCK Peteu, Russian
general and councillor, who especially dis-

tinguished himself in the campaigns in Italy
under Suwarrow, was at the battles of Aus-
terlitz, Eyiau, and Fricdland, and was mor-
tally wouudcil at the battle of Moscow in
1812.

BAHRAM, or VARANES, a celebrated
Persian general of the 6th century. He was
descended from an ancient and princely
family, distinguished himself under Chosroes
the Great at the siege of Dara, and was
made governor of Media. When the Turks
invaded Persia, in the reign of Hormisdns,
or Horniouz III., Bahram won a decisive
victory over them with inferior forces. But
his success and popularity excited jealousy
among the courtiers, the tyrant insulted him
befon? his troops, and in .590 he revolted, de-

posed and imprisoned Hormouz, and seized
the chief power. Chosroes, the son of Hor-
niouz, escaped to the Bomans, and by their

aid Bahram was defeated, and Chosroes
raised to the throne. Bahram tied to the
Turks, and is said to have diea by poison.
BAIER, JoiiANN Ja(OB, Gt-rm.m phy-

sician, and director of the botanical garden
at Altdorf; author of several works on nu-di

cine, natural history of fossils, &c. Born,
1077; died, 1735.

BAILEY, NATHAN, an English lexico-
grapher, was a schoolmaster at Stepney.
Besides several school books, he was the
author of" Dictionarium Donu-sticuni ;" but
his principal work was his Etymological
English Dictionary, of which the m cond
edition appeared in 1724, and which may be
regarded as the basis of Dr Johnson's un-
rivalled work. Died, 1742.

BAILLIE, Joanna, dramatist, the sister

of Dr Matthew Baillie, and the niece of tlie

celebrated anatomists, John and William
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Hunter, was born at the Manse of Bothwcll
in 176a. Kvpn in her earliest years her in-

ventive faculties were strouKly displayed ;

and as she grew up, she manifested a stront;

predilcetion for literary pursuits. In 1783

she came to London to reside with her bro-

ther, and prepared herself by hard study of

the best writers for the career in which she
was destined to reach such eminence. Her
first dramatic efforts, entitled " Plays on the
Passions," each passion beinp; the subject

of a tragedy and a comedy, were published
in 1798. A second series was published in

1802, and a third in 18i2. But during the
interval, she gave to the world a volume of
miscellaneous dramas, one of which, the
" Family Legend," was brought out in 1809,

at the Theatre Hoyal, Edinburgh, under the
auspices of Sir Walter (then Mr) Rcott, and
played with great success. " He Montfort,"
one of her "Plays on the Passions," was
brought out by John Kcrable, in London,
and had a run of eleven nights, but has not
kept permanent possession of the stage. In
1836 she published three more volumes of

plays, which, like her previous productions,
are full of the true spirit of poetry, but are
essentially undramatic. During the greater
part of her life she lived at Hampstead with
her sister Agnes—also a poetess, and though
she seldom mingled in society , she was visit-

ed by men of genius from all parts of the
world ; and the readers of Lockhart's Life

of Sir Walter Scott will remember that many
of the great novelist's letters are addressed
to Miss Baillie. Her w ..ks have been pub-
lished in one large volume, with a memoir
of her life. Died, 1851.

BAILLIF, llOUKiiT.a Scotch divine, born
at Glasgow in 1599. Ho was one of the de-

putation sent to London to exhibit charges
against Archbishop Laud ; and also one of
the commissioners sent from the Generi 1

Assembly of Scotland to Charles II., at the
Hague. His letters, and a journal of his
transactions in England, were published in

1775. Died, l(.(i2.

BAIIXIE, MATTHEW, M.D., a celebrated
anatomist and physician. He succeeded Dr
Hunter as lecturer on anatomy, in conjunc-
tion with Mr Cruickshank, at St George's
Hospital ; he was also one of the physicians
in ordinary to their Majesties George III.

and IV., and was held in high esteem among
his professional brethren. He was the author
of several highly esteemed works, as well as
of m iny important papers in the Philoso-
phical Transactions, &c. ; and he presented
to the College of Physicians a valuable mu-
seum of anatomical specimens. Died, 1823.

BAILLY, JKAN Sylvain, a French as-
tronomer, mayor of Paris at the commence
ment of the revolution, was born at Paris In
1736. He early applied himself to science,
distinguished himself by his astronomical
calculations and observations, and was ad-
mitted to the Academy of Sciences, the
French Academy, and the Academy of In-
scriptions. His peaceful and honoured ca-
reer was rudely changed by the revolution.
In 1789 he was chosen deputy for Paris to
the States-General, was first president of
the Assembly, administered the oath at the
famous Session of the Tennis-Court, in June,

M

and was made soon after mayor of Paris.
He lost his popularity from the day (17th
July) that he ordered a turbulent assemblage
in the Champ-dc Mars to disperse, and fired

on them. In November he retired from his
office and from Paris, devoting himself again
to his studies. On the triumph of the Ja-
cobins, in 1793, he was arrested at Melun
and tiikcn to Paris. He was examined as a
witness on the trial of Marie Antoinette, and
soon after, under circumstances of aggra-
vated cruelty, was executed, 10th November,
1793. Bailly was author of a History of
Astronomy, which had for a time a great re-

putation ; and several other scientific works.
He wrote also " Mdmoircs d'un temoin de la

Revolution."
BAILY, FRANCIS, famous in the annals of

astronomical science, was the son of a banker
at Newbury, and for many years well known
on the Stock Exchange, in which busy arena
he realized an ample fortune. The Astrono-
mical Society was organized by him, and
throughout life he was the most considerable
contributor to its memoirs. Systematic order
and steady perseverance were the secrets of

his success. Died, Aug. 30, 1844, aged 70.

BAINBllIDGE, CllRISTOPHKH. [HAM-
BKIDOE.]

I

BAINBllTDGE, Dr John, an eminent!;
physician and astronomer, born in 1582. He i

gained considerable reputation by his work
entitled a " Description of the late Comet in '

1628," and was appointed professor of as-j

tronomy at Oxford. Died, 1643.

BAINES, Edward, who has secured forj

himself an honourable place among thei,

friends of civil and religious liberty in tlicj,

19th century, was born at Walton-le-Dalc, i

in Lancashire, 1774. At the age of fourteen !j

he was apprenticed to a printer at Presion;
but before his term of apprenticeshipexpired 1

he removed to Leeds, where he found em-
ployment on the Leeds Mercury, of which he

:

subsequently became the proprietor. The
|

zeal and ability with which for many years

he conducted this paper marked him out as a;

fit representative of Leeds ; and in 1833, on

'

Mr Macaulay's resignation of his seat for

the borough, he was elected, and held that,

position till the close of Lord Melbourne's
administration In 1840, when his impaired
health induced him to retire. Both in par-

liament and the press, Mr Balnes never
|

ceased to advocate the cause of freedom, :|

good government, charity, and religion.

Though decided in his opinions, he was

most catholic in his disposition ; and he was

most ready to co-operate with men of all

parties anil sects for the objects of which he

approved. Besides fulfilling the duties old

journalist, he found time to devote hinisolf

toliterature; and his " History of the Hcisn

of George III." and "The County Palatine

of Lancaster" are monuments of his patience

and research. Died, 1848.

BAIRD, Sir DAVID, a distinguished Enft-

lish general, was of Scottish descent, and

entered the army as an ensign in the 2nd '

foot in 1712. He served in the East Indies

for many years; and among other brilliant

achievements in which he was engaged, was

the talking of Seringapatam, and the siege of

Pondicherry. In 1801 he was sent, with a
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istinRulshcd Enjf-

tish descent, and

>nsign in the 2nd '

n tlie East Indii'S

ng otlior brilliant

was engaged, was

a, and thcsietri'of

was sent, with a

larttP body of troops, from India, to assist the
liritish army in lC);ypt, and joined General
Hutchinson a few days before the surrender
of Alexandria. In 1802 ho returned with his

troops across the desert to India ; and obtain-

ing permission to return to England, arrived
in l&(t4, after having been captured on his

pnssa^'c by a French privateer, and retaken.
In lH(i5 he commanded the expedition which

1
took the Cape of Good Hope from the Dutch

;

land he was subsequently at the siege of
• Copenhagen, where he was wounded. On
I the death of Sir John Moore, at Corunna,
the command devolved upon General liaird,

who lost his arm there. For his gallantry

on this occasion he was made a baronet. He
i
subsequently was governor of Kinsale and

I

of Fort St (ieorge ; and died in 182!).

BA.IAZET or HAYAZID I., surnamed
IIDRIM , Sultan of the Ottomans, was born in

1347, and succeeded his father, Anmrath I.,

in 1389. His tii-ry energy , and the swiftness
of his movements from point to point of liis

immense empire, acquired for him the sur-
name of " lldrim " or " lightning." He was
continually occupied with war, and was
fspecially ambitious of taking Constan-
tinople. A league of Christian powers was
formed against him, and the decisive battle
was fo'iijht at Nicopolis on the Danube,
when Bajazet won a great victory. Sipis-

mund, king of Hungary, who commanded
the Christian army, escaped, and a great
number of the French nobles were slain or
captured, the richest only being allowed to
ransom themselves. An attack of the gout
prevented the conqueror's further progress
in Europe, and soon after Tamerlane,
having conquered great part of Asia, turned
his arms against Bajazet. The memorable
battle of these giants was fought on the
plains of Angora, in Galatia, in July, 1402.

Hajazft was defeated and made prisoner

;

and after being treated for a time with
ostentatious respect, was shut up, according
to several credible witnesses, in an iron
cage, and so carried in the train of his con-
queror. Broken doAvn in mind and body,
Hajazet died in the Tatiir camp in Pisidia,
in 1403.

RAJAZET II., sultan of the Turks. His
eij-'n was turbulent ; he was much engaged
(fainst the Venetians and other Christian
owers.and his latter years were embittered
y the enmity of his son Selim, by whom,
fter he had resigned the crown to him, he
as poisoned in 1512.
BAKKU, Siu KlCHARD, author of a

'Chronicle of the Kings of England," &c.
"le was educated at Oxford, knighted by
ames I., and afterwards, being involved in
iPcuniary difficulties, was imprisoned in the
'leet, and there spent the last twenty years
fliislifo. Born, 1568; died, 1646.
KAKKli. Henry, a diligent ond ingeni-
us naturalist. He was originally brought
P as a bookseller, and married one of the
laiiEhters of Daniel De Foe. He became
U.S. and F.S.A., and in 1744 obtained the
ploy medal of the Royal Society, for his
ieroscopical experiments on saline parti-
es; and wrote "The Microscope made
^y." &c. Born, 1698 ; died, 1774.
BAIASSI, Mario, a Florentine painter.

His copy of Raphael's "Transfiguration"
was astonishingly exact. Born, 1604 ; died,
1667.

I'.AERI, Adriano, one of the most distin-

guished geographers of modern times, was
born at Venice, 1784. Devoted from his

earliest years to geographical and statistical

ri'soarchcs, he first gained a prominent place
in the literary world by his " E.-»ai Statis-

tique sur le Royaume de Portugal, ' itc.

(IH2'.>). This was followed, in IHiti, by his

"Atlus Ethnographique du Globe," iStc., in

wliich he embodied all the reseanbes of the
most celebrated German philologists and
geographers; and continuing to prosecute
his studies with unabated ardoiir in Vienna
and Paris consecutively, he at last gave to

the world, in 1832, the "Abridge de Geogra-
phic," a work which comprises the whole
compass of geographic science, and has
made his name famous throughout Europe
and America. His latest years were passed
at Padua, in the pursuit of his favourite
science. Died at Venice, 1848.

UALHINIS, DECiMi-s Ca;i,ius, a Koman
senator, a man of fortune, education, and
refinement, chosen emperor in conjunction
with Maximus,in 237 ; and murdered by the
soldiery in the following year.
BALBOA, VascO NiNKZ DE, a Castilian,

one of the first who visited the West Indies.

Having accompanied Bastidas and Ojeda in

their expeditions of discovery to America,
he set out in 1513 on another expedition of
the same character. He established a colony
on the isthmus of Panama, where he built

the first town on the continent of South
America, penetrated into the interior, dis-

covered the Pacific Ocean from " a peak in

Darien," and took formal possession of the
new lands and seas in the name of Ferdi-
nand and Isabella. He also obtained in-

formation respecting the empire of Peru.
Jealous of his talents and success, rival ad-

venturers accused him of disloyalty, and he
was put to death in 1517, by Pedrarias Da-
vila, the Spanish governor of Darien.
BALDI, BERNARDINO, an Italian mathe-

matician and poet ; author of Italian poems,
lives of mathematicians, &c. Born at Ur-
bino, 1553; died, 1617.

BALDINUCCI, FILIPPO, a Florentine
artist and connoisseur; author of a volu-
minous " History of Painters," &c. Born,
1634 ; died, 1696.

BALDOCK,RAT,PH DE, bishop of London,
and lord high chancellor in the reign of
EMward I. ; author of a " History of British

Affairs," which was extant in Leiand'stimo,
but is now lost. Died, 1.307.

BALDUCCIO, GIOVANNI, Italian sculp-

tor, was born at Pisa about 1300. He was a

scholar of Andrea Pisano, and after work-
ing some time in Tuscany, he entered the
service of Azzo Visconti, lord of Milan, and
executed many important works in that

city. The best of these is the monument to

St Peter Martyr, Fra Pietro of Verona, as-

sassinated in 1252. Balduccio olso erected
the montiment to his master, who died in

1339. Died about 1347.

BALDUNG,HANS,or HANS BALDUNG-
GllUN, an early German painter ond en-

graver on wood, was born in Huabia, about

65
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1476. He was the friend of Albert Diirer,

whom in some points he almost cquallrd.
" The Crucifixion," at Froiburf?, is one of his

greatest works. He wiis living in IS!}).

liALDWIN, archbishop of Canterbury in

the 12th century, was a native of Kxeter,
and became abbot of the Cistercian house at
Ford in Dovonsliirc. He licld the sec of
"Worcester four years, and in 11R4 was ap-
pointed arclibishop of Canterbury. He
crowned Richard I, and accompanied him
on the crusade, but died at Acre, in Novem-
ber, 1191. He left numerous writings, some
of which were published in a collection of
writers of his order in ie02.

BALDWIN I., first Latin emperor of the
East, was born about 1170. He was son of
Baldwin, Count of Hainault, and Margaret,
Countess of Flanders, and succeeded the
latter In 1104, the former in the following
year. In 1200 he Joined the crusado, went
to Venice, took part in the siege of Zara,
led the van in the attack on Constantinople
for the restoration of the young Alexius,
led the assault on the second siege, and was
chosen and crowned emperor in May, 1204.

But he was defeated and captured by Joan-
nices, king of the Bulgarians, in 1205.

Nothing is certainly known of his fate.

BALDWIN 11., succeeded his brother Ro-
bert as emperor of the East in 1228. He
was only 11 years old, and the government
vras in the hands of John of Brienne till his
death in 1237, when Baldwin succeeded
alone. He spent years in visiting Italy and
France in hope of petting aid in his endea-
vour to save and strengthen the falling em-
pire. On the taking of Constantinople in
1261, by Michael Falacologus, Baldwin
escaped to Italy, where he died, 1273. He
was the last of the Latin emperors of the
East.
BALDAVIN I., king of Jerusalem, was the

younger brother of Godfrey of Bouillon, and
having distingaished himself in the first

crusade, was made Count of Edcssa. Bald-
win succeeded his brother as king of Jeru-
salem in 1100, reigned 18 years, and was
constantly engaged in war, and obtained
many victories over the Turks, Persians,
and Saracens. Hi' made himself master of
the principal towns on the coast of Syria.
Died, 1118.

BALDWIN II., king of Jerusalem, suc-
ceeded the above in 1118; Eustace, brother
of Baldwin I., having renounced his claim
to the throne. Baldwin II. was taken pri-
soner by the Saracens in 1124, and gave them
the city of Tyre as his ransom. Died, 1131.
BALDWIN III., son of Fulk of Anjou, to

whom Baldwin II. had resigned the king-
dom of Jerusalem, succeeded to the throne,
on his father's death, in 1142. He took part
in the disastrous second crusade led by
Louis VII. and the emperor Conrad. Died,
1163.

BALDWIN IV., the son of Amaury, suc-
ceeded his father on the throne of Jerusalem
in 1174. He subsequently resigned in favour
of his nephew. Died, 1185.
BALE, John, a Carmelite of Norwich,

who embraced the Protestant faith, and be-
came a zealous writer against Popery. In
the reign of Edward VI.,he wasmade bishop

of 085ory, in Ireland, and cndiingrred his life

by his zealous efforts to reform his diocese.

During the reiijn of Mary, he found safety

in Switzerland ; and on his return to Kngland,
at the accession of Kll/abeth, he obtained
a prebend of Canterbury. Of his numerous
works, the most important is a Latin account
of eminent British writers. Burn, 14U5i
died. 1563.

BALECHOU, NIOOT.AS, French engraver,
whose works are held in high estimation.

The principal are the portrait of Augustus
III. of Poland, after Itigaud, and three sub-

jects after Joseph Vernet. Born at Arli'S,

1715; died, 1765.

BALEN, HENnniK VAN, Dutch painter,

was a native of Antwerp, and a pupil of

Adam van Oort. He studied in Italy, and
had Vandyck and Snydersaniong his nupils.

Among the best of his works are the Judg-

ment of Paris " and " St John in the De-

sert."

—

John VAN BALKN, his son, was a dis-

tinguished historical and landscape painter.

Born, 1560; died, 1632.

BALESTRA, ANTONIO, Veronese paintor.

He was a pupil of Carlo Maratti, and attain-

ed great eminence in his art. He was

known also as an engraver. Bom, 1GG6;

died, 1740.

BALFOUR, Sm Andrew, an eminent
botanist and physician, and one to whom
medical science in Scotland owes a lasting

debt of gratitude for the botanic garden

and museum at Edinburgh, wliicli he took

part in establishing. He was born in 1630,

at Denmilne, Fife, and died in 1694.

BALFOUR, SIR JAMES, Lord President

of the Court of Session in Scotland in Xhe

16th century, was brought up to the chtirdi,

advocated the reformation, and was exiled

with Knox in 1547. On his return he he-

came a Catholic and a persecutor of the re-

formers ; shifted from side to side through

the civil war, always contriving to be with
;

the strongest ; held the oflices of judpp of

the commissaries court, privy councillor, i

and lord of session ; was implicated in the

murder of Darnlcy ; became lord president

of the court of session ; assisted in the

pacification of Perth ; and continued his

treacherous, intriguing, and infamous prac-

tices to the end of his life. Died, 1583

BALGUY, JOHN, an eminent divine of

the Church of p:ngland, was born at Sheffield

in 1686. and in 1727 became a prebendary of

Salisbury. He engaged deeply in the Han-

gorian controversy ; and among his works

may be noticed "An Essay on Redemp-
tion," a " Letter to a Deist on the Boauir

and Excellence of Moral Virtue," &c. Died.

1748.

BALGUY, THOMAS, son of the above

prebendary and archdeacon of Winchester.

author of " Divine Benevolence, asserted

and vindicated," a sermon on church govern- •

ment, Ac. Born, 1716; died, 1795.

BALIOL, Sir JOHN i)E, a native of Twr-

ham, who, on the marriage of the dauphter

of Henry III. to Alexander III. of Scotland.

in 1251, was made one of the guardinns of

the royal pair. He founded Baliol College.

Oxford; and having sided with Henry HI

against his revolted barons, the latter seiieJ

upon his lands. Died, 1269.
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ItAMOL, .lOHN i>K, son of the preceding,
I.iid claim to the crown of Scotland on the

death of queen Margaret in 1290. His claim
was disputed by several competitors, one of

whom was the famous Uobert Bruce. But
Kdward I., to whom the matter was referred,

decided in favour of Bnliol, who immediately
did homage for his king'lom to Kdward.
Baliol, however, irritated by the proofs of

mastery assumed over him, made an alliance

with the French king, and renounced
hoinagf to Kdward. War followed, and the
Scots being defeated in a battle near I)un-

b.ir, hiiliol was sent, with his son, to the
Tower of London. The intercession of the

j

pope having procured his release, he retired

to Fr.iiice, where he died in 1314.

I

HAI.IOL, Kmv.Mii), son of the preceding,

I

was imprisoned with his father in the

I
Tower of London in 1:296, and w;is permitted
tu retire to France with him. In 1332 he

]

joined with some Kn^l sh confederates, and
]
invaded Scotland ; defeated the Scots, and

;

(rot himself crowned king of Scotland at

Seone in September. Before the end of the

year he was defeated, and driven from his

kingdom. By the intervention of Edward
HI., and the victory of Halidon-llill, he
was restored, but in 1331 he hopelessly

offended his countrymen by giving up the
south of Scotland to the Knglish. He was
only maintained on his throne by the fre-

quent interference of Kdward. In 135G he
renounced his title and throne for an an-
nuity, and retired to England. Died, 1363.

HALI.ANTYNK, JAMK9, a printer of con-
sidcriilile note in Edinburgh, and at whose
press the whole of the works of Sir Walter
Scott were printed, was a native of Kelso,
where he flrst opened an office for the
"Kelso Mail," of which he was the editor.

On removing to Edinburgh, he engaged in

various important works, the principal of
which were those of the great novelist ; and
formany years he also conducted the " Edin-
burjfh Weekly Journal." He survived his

friend and jvitron but a few months, dying
in January, 1833.

BALl.ANTYNE, Jon:^, brother of the
preceding, acted during the early career of
the mysterious " author of Waverley " us his
confidant, and managed all the business of
the communication of his works to the pub-
lic. He is also remembered by his contem-
poraries as " a fellow of infinite humour,"
whose anecdotes were as inexhaustible as
his mode of telling them was unrivalled.
Died, \H'>\

; aged 45.
KALLIX, C'LAUiiE, a skilful French gold-

smith. He executed some very flne works
after aiitifiuo vases, &c., for Louis XIV. and
Cardinal Klchelieu, and was made director
of the mint for casts and medals. Born, 1615

;

died, 1078.

BAI.MEZ, JAMES LvriAN, a Spanish ec-
|Clesiastic, whose political, theological, and
"hilosophic writings have acquired for him
nigh reputation both at home and abroad,
as born at Vich, in Catalonia, in 1810.
rom his earliest years he was destined ibr

^ne priesthood, and having in his 16th year
'ntered the university of Cervera, he soon
'ttracted notice by his amiable demeanour,
•he fertility of his mind, and the universality

of his acquirements. (Quitting the university
in 1H33, laden with honours and matured in
l(<arning, he retired to his native town, and
in 1H37 was there nominated to the chair of
mathematics, which he filled with equal zeal
and ability. In 1810 he published a brwhure
on the property of the clergy, which made a
great sensation at Madrid; and from this
time forward his labours in behalf of the
cause to which he had devoted himself were
indefatigable. He published papers on the
condition of Spain, wrote in periodicals,
conducted a review at Barcelona, and finally
edited at Madrid the ablest Journal in Spain,
entitled "El Pensiamento de la Nacion,"
wherein his object was to restore the llomnn
Catholic Church to her former dignity and
influence; to reconcile and unite all the
friends of monarchy, whether belonging to
the Ciirlist or Christina parties, and to
found the institutions of the country on an
enlarged and permanent basis. But valuable
to his country as were all these and other
emanations from his pen, they are far
eclipsed by his" Protestantism and Catholic-
ism compared in their Effects on the Civiliz-
ation of lOurope," wliich has been translated
into French, German, and Knglish, and may
be safely pronounced to be one of the most
elaborate works of modern theological litera-
ture. Died at Vich, 1848.

BALNAVIS, Henry, secretary of state
under Mary, queen of Scotland, was a native
of Fifcshire. He became a lord of session in
1538, and a member of the Scottish parlia-
ment. Five years later he was made secre-
tary of state, but was soon deprived. He
was a zealous promoter of the reform&tion,
and took part in several important negotia-
tions with the English government. He
was one of the prisoners taken in the Castle
of St Andrews and exiled to France, in 1547,
whence he was recalled in 1554. He Was
afterwards engaged in obtaining the estab-
lishment of the reformed faith, in revising
the Book of Discipline, and other affairs of
church and state. Died probably before
1580.

BALSHAM, or BELESALE, High pe,
bishop of Ely, and founder of Pcterhouse
College at Cambridge. Died, 128B.
BALTIMOKE, LORD. [CALVERT.]
BALUE, Jean, a native of France, made

a cardinal by Pope Paul II., and imprisoned
for 11 years In an iron cage by Louis XI. for
having engaged in treasonable correspond-
ence with the Duke of Burgundy. Died,
1491.

,

BALUZK, Etif.NNE, French historian
and miscellaneous writer; born 1630. He
was librarian to M. de Colbert for more than
30 years, and was appointed Professor of
Canon Law at the College Royal in l67o.

Having offended Louis XIV. by a passage in
his History of the House of Auvergnej he
was deprived of his post and exiled. His
chief works are " llegum Francorum Capi-
tularia," "Conciliorum nova Collectio," and
" Vies des Papes d'Avignon." He died 1718.

BALZAC, Jean Louis gvez de, a French
miscellaneous writer of great reputation,
which he chiefly owed to the elegance of htg
style; he was esteemed the reformer of the
French language in his own day, and wrote
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II nwut number of works, most of which vrv

I

now neglected. The moHt cHUemed are his

I

" I'ainlllar Letters," " Lo Princn." " Lc So-
crate Chretien," and "Arisvippe." Horn,
XMi ; died, 1055.

}iAI.XA(;, Honour de, one of the most
distinguished as well as prolific novel writ-
ers of modern times, was born at Tours, 17U!).

Huvint; completed his studies at Veiidome,
he published, between 1821 and 1829, twenty
or thirty volumes under various pseudo-
nymes, with very equivocal success; but
after this trying apprenticeship, he put forth
all his powers under hit own name, with
what result those who have read " La Peau
dc Chagrin," "Les Chouans," "La Thysio-
logie de Mariage," " Le P^rc Ooriot," " La
Kemme dc Trente Ans," &c., can best testify.

After that period his productions succeeded
one another with wonderful rapidity; and
his literary strength grew with his years,
for his " M^decin de Campagne," and his
"Parens Pauvres," his last work, bear the
impress of genius in every page. In addition
to his romances, lialzac wrote gome plays,

and for some time edited and contributed to
the Revue Parisietine ; but it is only his ro-

mances that exhibit unquestionable evidence
of his great genius. His design was to make
all his productions form one grand work,
under the title of the " Coni^die Humainc,"
the whole being a minute dissection of the
diffcront classes of society ; and for this task
he was eminently qualified, possessing, as
he did, the secret of probing the human
heart to its profoundest depths, and of laying
bare with a masterly hand all its mysteries
and all its passions. After the revolution of
1818, lial/nc was engaged in visiting the
battle-fields of Germany and Ilussia, and in

collecting materials for a series of volumes,
to be entitled " Scenes de la Vie Militaire."

Next to his celebrity as an author, the most
remarkable feature in his career was the
deep passion which he formed for a Russian
princess, who finally compensated him for

long years of untiring devotion by the gift

of her hand in 1848. Died, Aug. 19, 1850.

HAMHAIA, IL. [BUSTI, AGOSTINO.]
BAMHlill)GK,CiiKi8TornER,made arch-

bishop of York in 1508 ; was sent ambassador
from Henry VIII. to Pope Julius II., who
made him a cardinal. Died of poison ad-
ministered by his servant, 1514.

BANCROFT, RichaKD, archbishop of
Canterbury, was a native of Lancashire.
He was born in 1644, educated at Cambridge,
and after holding various preferments in the
church, was named bishop of London in 1597-

He had early shown himself a determined
enemy of the Puritans, and this be remained
throughout his life. He took part, with
much arrogance and passion, in the cele-

brated conference at Hampton Court, and in

the following year was raised to the primacy
of England. He was charged with the su-

pervision of the new translation of the Bible.

Died in 1610.

BANCROFT, JOHN, nephew of the above,
bishop of Oxford, and builder of the palace
of Cuddesden for the bishops of that see.

Died, 1640.

BANDELLO, MATTED, a Dominican monk
of Milan. He wrote tales in the manner of

68

Boccaccio, and proceeding to France, ob-
tained the bishopric of Agrn. Died, l.Vit.

BANDINELLI, BaC( lo, a Florentine
sculptor. He was a pupil of Rustici, and
the rival and enemy of Michael Angcio and
Cellini. Among his numcrou-s works at

Florence, Rome, and other Italian cities,

were the colossal group of "Hercules and
Cacus," some fine bas-reliefs in the cathedral
of Florence, and statues of Leo X. and Cle-

ment VII. His copy of the Laocoon is highly
esteemed. Born, UH"; died, 1559.

BANKS, Sir JosKi'il, naturalist and tra-

veller, was born at London, in 1743. His pas-

sion for botany and natural history showed
itself very early, and after leaving Oxford
university he went.in 1766,toNewloundland.
He accompanied Captain Cook on his first

voyage, as naturalist, in conjunction with
his friend Dr Solanuer. In 1772, with the

same friend, he visited Iceland. He was
chosen President of the Royal Society in

1777, of which he had been a fellow above
ten years. Honours fell thick upon him,
he was made a baronet, Knight of the liath,

and privy councillor. He was a trustee of

the liritish Museum, and a member of the

French Institute, and was an active pro-i

moter of the interests of science. He formed
a very large and valuable library of works
on Natural History, of which a catalogue
was published in 5 vols. 8vo. Died at Lon-
don, 1820.

I

BANKS, TnoMAS, one of the most eminent
I

English sculptors, was born at London in I

1735. He studied at the Royal Acadeni}','

obtained the I'old prize, and in 1772 was sent

'

to study at Rome. He afterwards went to

'

St Petersburg, and was employed by the

Empress Catherine, but he soon returned to

England. Among his finest works arc the

bas-relief of "Curactacus before Claudius,";

executed at Rome, the " Mourning Achilles,"!

"Psyche," the monument to Miss Boothhr
at Ashbourne, and " Thetis with the NyniphJ
consoling Achilles." Died, 1805. '

BANNIER, John, a Swedish general

!

He served under Gustavus Adolphus; and

at the death of that prince became com-|

mander-in-chicf. Born, 1601 ; died, 1641.

BANNISTER, JOHN, an admirable comic

actor, the son of Charles Bannister, well,

known as a singer and a wit, was born in

London, in 1760. Having been favourably
noticed by Garrick, he made his debut at

Drury Lane Theatre, when twelve years of

ago; he then quitted the boards for a time,

but obtained a permanent engagement Jo

1779. At first he aspired to tragedy, and,

gave it a decided preference; but his talent*

so clearly lay in the opposite direction, that

on the death of Edwin he at once supplied.

his place, giving proofs of first-rate powefi,

and establishing himself as a public favour-

ite. To name all the parts in which he ex-

celled his contemporaries, would occupy

too much of our space; but we have a

vivid recollection of him in Sylvester

Daggerwood, Lingo, Trudge, the Three

Singles, Bobadil, Dr Panglos, Job Thorn||

berry, Colonel Feignwell, AValter in "Thejl

Children in the Wood," and many other*

Being aflaicted with the gout, he retired

from the stage in 1815, having had the good
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he gout, he retired

having had the good

fortune to earn a competence by his profes-

sion, and the prudence to keep it. He dle(l

Not, 8, 1836, aged 76, respected and beloved
by all who knew him. Nature had done
much for Bannister, physically as well iis

mentally: his face, figure, and voice were
excellent; his spirits exuberant, and an
open manly countenance was a faithful Index
to the heart of " (lentleman .lack."

! UAl'TISTE, JKAN. [MONNOYEll.]
j

UAl'TISTE, JOHN Caspar, born at Ant-
! werp, was the pupil of Boschnert ; he assisted

Sirl'eter I.ely and Kneller in painting the
1 draperies of their portraits. Died, l(i!il.

:
BAUATIEK, JKA.N BHILII'PK, celebrated

for his precocity, was born at Schwabach
in 1721, He spoke Latin, French, and (Jer-

man at four years of age ; could translate

tireek into Latin at six ; then studied He-
brew, and at nine compiled a Dictionary of
the must ditlicult words in that language;
made a French translation of the work of
liinjiimiii of Tudela at eleven ; applied him-
H'lfto theology and ecclesiastical history;
was presented to the king of Pruf>sia and
admitted to the Academy of Sciences, Ber-
lin, at fourteen. He afterwards studied l.iw,

' undertook several literary works, and died
in 1740, in his 2()th year.
HAUUAHOSSA. [FllEDERICK I., Em-

peror,)

BAUHA110SSA, HORU9H, corsair and
sovereign of Algiers, was a native of Mity-
lenc. He was born about 1175, became a
Mohammedan, distinguished himself first in
the Turkish naval service, and then as a
corsair. His success attracted many adven-
turers to his service, and he acquired im-
inense riches. After numerous exploits and
a few failures he was invited, in 1516, to
assist Selini, sheik of Algiers, against the
Spaniards ; but he usurped the chief author-
ity, and put Selim to death. He made con-
quests and extended his dominion over neigh-
bouring principalities, till the Spaniards took
alarm, and an expedition was sent by Charles
V,, under the marquis de Ooniarez, governor
of Oran, who twice defeated Barbarossa.
In the second battle the great corsair fell,

1318.

UAIIRAROSSA, IlAUHER, sumamed
Kh.\ii{-E1)1)IN, sovereign of Algiers, was
the brother of the preceding, and succeeded
him in 1518. To secure himself against a
threatened revolt he ceded the sovereignty
to the Porte, and accepted the title of vice-
roy. He captured the fort built by the
Spaniards near Algiers, and had a mole con-
structed by Christian slaves to form a port
Solyman II. named him admiral of all his
fleets, and opposed him to the Genoese ad-
miral Doria. Barbarossa then ravaged the
coasts of Italy, and returning took Blscrta
and Tunis. In Tunis he was besieged by
Charles V., and had to abandon the city.
Again he attacked the coast towns of Italy,
and took Fondi and Castel-Nuovo. He con-
quered Yemen, again appeared in the Medi-
terranean, aided the French against Charles
V,, and died in 1546.
Uarbauld, Anna L.«;titia, was the

daughter of the Rev, John Aikin, and one
iof the best and most popular female writers
f>i the age ; authoress of Hymns, and Early

Lessons for Children, She also edited some
standard novels, &c. ; and appended lo them
some clever notices, biographical and critical.

Bo'-n, 1743; died, lH.',5.

HAUBAZAN, AUNAfl.n Ol'II.llKM, was a
brave and noble French general, whoso
valour, probity, and itisinteresteilness tiur-

ing a long and successful career under the
reigns of Charles VI. and VII. gained for

him the glorious appellation of " the Irre-

proachable Knight." Died, 14H.',

B.VRBEYHAC, CIIAULK.H, a distinguished
French physician, whom Locke compared to

our own Sydenham; author of " Qua'stiones
MediciB Duodecim," &c. Rom, 162U; died,
1609,

BARBEYRAC, JKAN, nephew of the
above; professor of law at Berne, and sub-
sequently at Lausanne and Oroningen, To
the performance of his duty as profes.sor, ho
added most laborious exert ir)n8 asaii author.
He translated the most valuable works of
Grotius, I'uffendorf, und other able civilians
into French, and wrote the " llistoire des
Anciens Traites," and the " Traits du Jeu,"
the latter a curious defence of gaming, and
one of his earliest works. Born, 1674 ; died,
1744
BARBIEIII, GIOVANNI FHANCKSCO. ISee

GUEKCINO.]
BARBOU, the name of a family of French

printers in the 16ih, 17th, and 18th centuries,
JE.iN J(»»KPH was the first who settled at
Paris: died, 1752.—JoSEini, his brother, was
printer there in 1723: died, 1737.—Joseph
OERAUI) was nephew of these two brothers,
and bought the business of the widow of
Joseph in 175U, Hedistinguished himself by
the publication of an elegant series of the
classics, which are named after him.
BARBOUR, JOHN, Scotch poet and divine,

chaplain to David Bruce, and archdeacon of
Aberdeen in 1356. His only known work is

the poem on the Life and Achievements of
Robert Bruce, which is of much historical

value, and has been frequently republished.
Died, probably about 1395.

BARCLAY, ALEXANDER, a writer of the
16th century. It is not known whether he
was a native of England or Scotland. He
wrote " The Mirror of Good Manners," "The
Ship of Fools," the latter partly a translation
of Sebastian Brandt's " Navis Stultifera,"

and other works, chiefly translations. Died,
1552.

BARCLAY, ROHERT, the apologist of
Quakerism, was born in Morayshire in 1648.

Sent to study at Paris, he embraced the
Roman Catholic faith, but after his return
to Scotland joined the Society of Friends.
Continuing his studies, he soon found occa-
sion to apply his faculties and acquirements
to the defence of his sect and the vindica-
tion of their doctrines. His works are, " A
Catechism and Confession ofFaith;" " Theses
Theological," the basis and outline of his

most important work, the well-known
"Apology for the true Christian Divinity ;"

and a " Treatise on Christian Discipline."
The "Apology" was written in Latin; and
by its intellectual character, logical form,
and lucid style, attracted great attention.
Its propositions excited much controversy,
and most of all its assertion of the necessity

6J
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of iinmcdiitte revelation. Kiirclujr was re-

ceived iis u friend both hjr Chiirles II. and
Jiinics II. He wait nninrd governor of East
Jersey, but Hont ii Hubstitute. Died, Ifi'JO.

ItAUCLAY, WXLI.IA.M, a native of Scot-
land, who emiRnited t(» l''rance,and became
profcNsor of law at An)?erB, where he was*

considered oneof the most eminent civilians

of his time. He was the author of various
treatises on the rights of popes and kin^s,
Hied, 1605.

ItAUCLAY, Jonw, son of the precedinpr
and an eminent writer, was born in France
in 1582 ; but came to Kn^land at the a^c of
nineteen. He was educated by the Jesuits,

and remained a Roman Catholic throiiK'h life.

Inl(>15he went to Home, and there spent the
rest of his days. His principal work is the
" ArKcnis," a Latin romance of great liveli-

ness and elegance. It attained widespread
popularity, and was translated into the prin-

cipal languages of lOurope. Several ICnglish

translations have appeared. Amonfjrhls other
writings area satire entitled " Kuphormio,"
a narrative of (Junpowder I'lot, and an edi-

tion of his father's book " Ho Potcstatc
Papa?." Hied at Rome, l(i'21.

HAHOLAY, John, an eccentric divine of
the Ciiurch of Scotland, was born at Turriff,

in the county of Aberdeen, in 1615. He
completed his education at King's College,
Aberdeen, and was appointed minister of the
parish of Cruden, in Aberdeenshire, In 1675.

He was the authorof a rare and curious work
in verse, now very scarce, called "A De-
scription of the Komau Catholic Church."
Died at Cruden, in I7I0.

BARCLAY, John, leader of the sect of
Bereaus, was a native of Perthshire, was
born in 1734, became a popular preacher, but
being suspected of unsoundness in doctrine,
had to leave the Church of Scotland, and
take an independent course. Ho preached
for n time in London, and wrote several
books. Died, 1798.

BARCLAY DE TOLLY, a Russian general,
who, in the German and Polish campaigns
of 18(16 and 1807, bore a distinguished share,
and was made a field-marshal. Hesucceeded
Kutusof as commander-in-chief, headed the
Russians at the battle of Leipslc, and led
them into France in 1815. He was at one
time minister of war, and ultimately was
honoured with the title of prince. Died,
1818.

BARCOCHAB, or BARCHOCHEBAS, a
Jewish impostor, who, under the pretence
of being the Messiah, obtained many fol-

lowers, overrunning Juda>a, and putting
many Romans to the sword : but he was at
length defeated and slain by Julius Severus
in 134.

BARERE, BKRTliAND, one of the most
notorious actors in the first French revolu-
tion, was born in 1755 at Tarbes in Oascony,
where his father possessed the small estate
of Vieuzac. He was educated for the bar at
Toulouse, practised as an advocate with con-
siderable success, and besides occupyinghini-
self with literary pursuits of a trivial cha-
racter, wrote a dissertation which procured
him a seat in the Toulouse Academy of
Sciences. In 1785 he married a young lady
of good fortune. Three years later he paid

his first visit to Paris ; and the statcH general
having just then been stinimoncd, ho went
back to his own province, and was there
elected one of the representatives of thp
third estate. Among the crowd of legislators
which at this conjuncture poured fr<im nil

the provinces of I'rance into Paris, Bardre
made no contemptible figure. His opinions,
though popular, were not extreme; and his

learning, his manners, his conversation, and
his powers of eloquence were all calculated
to gain him favour and esteem. But as the
monarchical party became weaker and weak-
er, he gradually estranged himself more
and more from it, and drew closer and closer

to the Republicans. On the termination of

the labours of the national assembly, he be-

came a member of the high court of appeal;
and when, in 1792, the legislative assembly
invited the nation to elect an extraordinary
convention, Harare was chosen one of itsl'

members by his own department. He voted
|

for the death of the king, "sans nppcl et

sans sursis," in words that have been oft
|

repeated, "L'arbre de la liberie ne crnit I

qu' arros* par le sang des tyrans." After the
i

fall of the monarchy, ho acted with the

Girondists, to whom he made himself useful

by the ease and fluency witli which he could
draw up reports. But ready to .side witli

the strongest on all occasions, he soon made
common cause with the Mountain, whose
bloodthirsty designs he remorselessly carried

out ; and he bore a large share in the i

infamous schemes subsequently planned dur-

1

ing the " Reign of Terror," earning for tliei

levity with which he discharged his dis-

gusting office the nicknames of the Witling

!

of Terror and the Anacreon of the (iuil-j

lotinc. He fawned on Robespierre up to

the 8th of Thernildor, and on the 0th he;

moved that Robespierre should bo beheaded
j

without a trial. On the fall of the conven-
j

tion he was sent a prisoner to the Isle of,!

Oleron ; but he made his escape to Jior-i

deaux, where he remained four years in!

obscurity : and on the establishment of

Napoleon's government he enlisted in its|

service, and for some years officiated in thoj

double capacity of a hireling writer and a>

spy. On the fall of Napoleon, in 1814, hci

again became a royalist. During the hun«

dred days he was chosen by his native]

district a member of the chamber of reprc
'

sentatives ; but on the final return of the|

Bourbons, in 1815,he was compelled to retire!

into Belgium, where he resided till 1S30. The]

revolution which then called Louis Philippe!

to the throne enabled him to return to|

France; but he was reduced to extreme in-

digence, and a small pension from the king

and the government alone saved him from

the necessity of begging his bread. Died, 1

1

1841. [Those who wish tosee an instance of

the literary tomahawk skilfully applied will

find it in an article devoted to Bar^re's life

and character in the Edinburgh Review,
vol. Ixxix.l
BARRETTI, JOSEFH, lexicographer and

miscellaneous writer, was a native of Turin.

He resided many years in this country, and

wrote the English language with ease and

purity. Dr. Johnson procured him the situa-

tion of Italian teacher in Mr Thrale's family.

I
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Ho becanie secretary to the Uoyal Academy,
and retiiined that office till his death. His
works arc very numerous, but the mo^t valu-

able is his Italian and I'.nKlish Dictionary.

His other publications were " Lettere famlK-
liari, " an account of his travels in the Hoiith

of Knropo; an " Account of the Manners and
Customs of Italy," &c. Horn, 1710 i died,

17h;».

ItAKHAM, niriiAnn llAnnis (better

known by his literary name of ThomaH in-

Rold'iby), was ii native of Canterbury, in

which city he received his early education,
and completed It at itrazenoso College,
Oxfnrd. Althouf-'h ho adopted the clerical

profession, and performed the duties of his

sacred calling with strict propriety, hc was
by nature a humourist, nnd attempted not
to restrain the How of wit and fancy with
which his mind was sun barged. He was n
minor canon of St Paul's, and occupied the
house attached to the canonry of the llev.

Sydney Smith, with whom he w.i on terms
of the most cordial friendship, and whom in

iii.mv respects he much resembled. His
other church preferment was the rectory of
St Auiiustine and St Faith, London. "As
an author he contributed much, and during
many ye:irs, to several popular periodicals,

the Edinburgh lleview, Hlaekwood's Maga-
zine nnd the Literary Gazette among the
number, but his most popular series of papers
were given to Rentley's Miscellany, under
the title of ' The Ingoldsby lyettends,' since
collected and publislicd in 2 vols. 8vo. His
popular novel, ' My Cousin Nicholas,' was
also published in 3 vols. Of his poetical
pipcps it is not too much to say, that for
originality of design and diction, for quaint

]
illustration and musical verse, they are not
surpassed in the I'.nglish language." Died,
aged .'lO, June 17, 1845.

HAHKKll, KDMITND Ilr.NRT, an eminent
cla.ssical scholar, and one of the most in-
dustrious of modern writers. He was a
leailiiig supporter of the Classical Journal,
the Hritish Critic, and Monthly Magazine

;

and his articles, chiefly on recondite points
of philolosy and ontiquities, were his mere
niiiirr delirim. with which he amused the in-
tcrv.ils iif his tnorc serious labour of editing
.^tephens's "Thesaurus T,inguiD Gra?cie," a
Kiu'antic performance. Besides his greater
work, he wrote Prolegomena to Homer, and
edited Lempriore, and other school books.
Born, 1783; died, 1830.
lUllKKIl, Geouoe, F.R. S., of Spring-

field, liirmintrham, a gentleman of tlie legal
profession, whoso memory is entitled to re-
spect and (rratitude, for the success of many
ofthoexcellent institutions whieh do honour
to his native town, and from his zeal in the
promotion of the arts, manufactures, and
sciences. "He was mainly instrumental in
obtaining acts for making what was then
called ' that gigantic absurdity, the Hir-
minphamllailroad,' and its confederate line,
the Liverpool, Manchester, and Hirming-
ham. He was the bosom friend of Watt
nnd Houlton.and their confidential adviser
ill the vast projects which have been so pro-
ductive of honour and wealth to themselves
and t J this country." He died Dec. 6, 1845,
aiedfiO.

KAUKKH, MATTIIF.W Hknhy (better
known to the public under his assumed name
of The Old Sailor), was the author of aeveral
naval novels and sketches ; among whieli are
"Tough Yarns," "Jem Hunt." "The Vic
tory,""Lund and Sea Tales," ^c., hesidcg
" The Life of Nelson," nnd numl)erless c(tm-
munications in prose and verse, to various
periodicals. He went to sea at the nee of Ifl,

but never arrived at lilghcr promotion than
the cniiimaiid of a hired armed schooner

;

and finding himself unemployed at the end
of the war lie tried his htind at authorship.
His delineation of nautical scenes is allowed
to be rej)lete with humour and characteristic
truth. Died, June, 1846, aged 5H.

llAIlKi;U,RoBKltT,known as inventor of
the panorama, was born at Kelts, in Ireland.
1740. While viewing the scenery round
Edinburgh, whither ho had removed as a
portrait painter, hc was struck with the idea
of representing similar views in a circulor
painting, in which he ultimately succeeded,
and thereby realized a considerable for-

tune. Died, 1806.

HARLOW, FiiANCls, an Kngllsh artist ; an
excellent painter of animals. Died, 1702.
HAULOW, JOKL, American diplomatist,

political and miscellaneous writer, wiis a
native of Connecticut, nnd was brought up
to the law. Hc gained sonie reputation by
a poem entitled, " Tl>e Vision of Columbus,"
nnd came to I'.ngland in 1788 as agent of the
Ohio Company. In the following year he
was one of the deputies sent by the Consti-
tutional Society to address the French Con-
vention. He was also, in 1811, appointed
ambassador to Napoleon ; and being invited
to a conference with the emperor at Wilna,
he proceeded thither, but the privations he
was compelled to endure on his Journey, nnd
the fatigue of travelling night and day,
caused his death. Harlow published several
political treatises and pamphlets, which had
much temporary popularity, and won him
the eulogv of Fox in thellouseof Commons.
Horn, n-W ; died, 1812.

HAllLOW, Petkr, Professor of Mathe-
matics at the Royal Military Academy,
Woolwich, for 40 years, was born at Nor-
wich in 1776. He w as a fellow of the Royal
and Astronomical Societies, and a member
of several government commissions. Among
his works arc " New Mathematical Tables,"
" New Mathematical nnd Philosophical l>ic-

tionary," " Kssay on Magnetic Attractions,"
&c. Ho retired from his professorship in
1847. Died, 1862.

HARLOW, THOMA"?, bishop of Lincoln in
the reign of Charles II., James II., and
William III. He was a man of the most
versatile and accommodating principles.

Underthc first-named king he wrote against
popery ; under the second he wrote in favour
of the royal power to dispense with the
penal laws against It ; and under the third

he was among the most active in punishing
non-juring clergymen. He wrote " Cases of
Conscience." &c. Horn, 1607 ; died, 1601.

HAKLOWK, WILLIAM, son of AVilliam
Harlowe, bishop of Hath and Wells in the
reign of Queen Mary, and of Chichester in

the reign of Elizabeth, was himself arch-
deacon of Salisbury; he was well- skilled in
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naturul |))illo^()phy,r)nd wnnthcflnt KiikUhIi

writer (Hi the propcrtli'i of the loadttuiie.

Dli'd, IfiiS.

HAKNAUn, Sir JOHN, lord mnjror of
London, iind one uf it* reprcNcntiitivi-i in

pnrll.micnt for 40 yciirH. lie wan iin iihic

fiprnlii'r, iind n ri'niarltulilf contcirntloiiit and
rt'llKiouii man ; and ho grvntly wait lie n--

Mpcctcd by iiJR fcllowclti/.ons, that thry
crvctcd u htatiio to IUh mi-mory in tho Hnyai
KxchanKC. Korn at Ucadlng, DIHA ; diud,

17fil.

HAKNAVE, ANTOINK PlF.UnE JOSKI'lI,

an eioqucnt and popular mcmboi- of tho
Frciirh national aswinlily. Ho wa» born nt

Ortnoblc In 17»ll, wa» trained for the bar,

and WHS deputy to the Htatts (Jcneral In

17H!). ilc dl.tllnKuished himself as the op-

ponent of the privileged claMHeti, and Home-
tinien rivalled Miralieau in eloquenee. He
wa* elected president of the ConHf ituent As-
sembly in 17(10, and when tho royal family,

after their tliKht from I'arls, were arrested at

Varennes, Harnavo was on« of the three nent

to aeconipany them bnik to I'arls. His
manly delicacy on this occasion won him the

liklnx and the confidence of the queen, and
led to a correspondence between them. Uar-
navc from that time was a defender of the
monarchy, and lost his popularity. Though
he retired to private life, he was arrested by
the Uobespicrro party in 1792, and guillo-

tined in 1791.

UAHNEH, JOHHUA, a learned divine, edu-
cated at Christ's Hospital, London, and
Knianuel College, Cambridge; author of the
" Life of Edward III.," and a poem " On the

History of Esther," and editor of the works
of Euripides, Anacrcon, and Homer. Horn,
1U54; died, 1712.

MAUNE8,THOMAS, editor of"TheTlmes,"
which owed much of its celebrity and influ-

ence to the political leaden thiit came from
his pen, as well as to his rare skill and dis-

crimination in its general nianaRoment.
Notwithstandinpr the share he took in the

strife of politics, he retained the friendship

of all who had once intimately known him,
how much soever they niltfi't differ on ques-
tions of public interest. Mr Unrnes was edu-
cated at Christ's Hospital and Pembroke
College, CamhridRO, whore he took his 11. A.

and M. A. decrees. Died, 1841, a^od 5.5.

BAUNEVELUT, JOHAN VAN OLDEN,
grand pensionary of Holland, was born in

1549. He wag of an ancient and illustrious

family, studied law at tho Hague, and at

several foreign universities, and commenced
practice as an advocate at the Hague in 1570.

He served as a volunteer at the siege of
Haarlem, but did not continue ill the army.
Ho was chosen pensionary of llotterdam in

1576. The Spanish arms being everywhere
victorious in the United Provinces, an em-
bassy was sent, with Harnevoldtat its head,
to oti'er the sovereignty of the Netherlands
to Queen Elizabeth. She declined it, but
agreed to send auxiliary forces, and gave the
command to the Earl of Leicester. Harne-
veldt was again ambassador to England in

1590, and to France in 1598. He presided at

the congress at the Hague in 1607, obtained
from the Spaniards the recognition of the
independence of Holland, and alter a severe

contest with the Htadtholder Maurice and
his party, lonrluded a truce with Npain.
Ilarneveldt courageously opposed the anilii

tion of Maurice, who aimed at the suprenip
power: he also supported Armlnlus against
Oomarand the CalviniHts, the party to which
Maurice belonged; and in Fi bruury, Kils,

^

ho was urrenteil, with his friends (imtiiH
and Hoogerbeets. He was tricdby aspei ia|!

ccmimlshion, and condemned to death. TIk'I
sentene(>, both Illegal and unjust, was sam
tioned by the synod of Uort, and the vcnira-
ble statesman and patriot, 71 years of age,!
was executed in May, l»ll9. The noble and
pathetic letter of farewell to his wife is still

I

preserved.
j

liAUNKY, JoHiiUA, a distinguished naval
commander, was born nt Ilaltlmore, In I7.V).

When u boy ho nuule several voyages to

Europe ; and In 1776, when not 17,hewni;
prcNentod with a lieutenant's commission
on account of his bravery. During the!
struggle for American independence llarnej

|

took several vessels, and performed nunirr-
i

ous acts of gallantry; and after varioui
adventures arrived at Philadelphia in 17H'.>,

when he again entered on active duty, and'
continued a successful career till the end of

the war. In 1795 he received tho commission
of captain in the French service, and com-
manded a French squadron, but resigned his

|command in 1800, and returned to America!
In IHl.'i he was appointed to command the:

flotilla for defence of the Chesapeake. I)ur-
j

ing the summer of 1814 he kept up an active

|

warf.in ith the liritlsh ; but he was made
prisoner. Died, at Pittsburg, 1818.

HAIiOCCIO.FKDKUloo. an Italian painter,

and an imitator of the style of Correggio.
Horn at Urblno, 15'28 ; died, 1612.

HAUOMUS, CiKSAlt, Cardinal and Libra-
rian of the Vatican, was born at Sora.in
Naples, in 1538. He joined the congregutiun
of the Oratory, and succeeded St I'hilip de

Neri as superior. He was made cardinal in

l.'59«, and soon after librarian of the Vatican.
His great work is the " Annales Ecclcsi-

astlei," in 12 vols, folio : a work of immcnsp
research, which occupied him for thirty

years, and has passed through many cditious.

Died at Home, 1607.

HAUOZZI, JACOPO. [VIONGLA.]
HAKllAS, P.vri, Fn.VN^oiH jkan Nico-

las, Count of, one of the first members of

the French Directory, was born in Provence,
in 17.55. He entered the army, and served
for a time in India; was at I'aris in 17(<9;;

witnessed the fall of the Bastille ; joined the

Jacobin club, and in 1792 was chosen deputy
|

to the National Convention, of which he.

afterwards became president. He took part

in the siege of Toulon, and in the subsequent
proscription and massacre there. He had a

leading part in the revolution of the 9th

Thermidor (fall of Robespierre, July, 1794};

displayed great energy when the Convention
was attacked "by the people of the faubourgs;
was named general- in-chief to oppose the

sections on the l;Uh Vend6miuire (5 October,

1795), and employed Napoleon to command
the artillery ; and was named one of the five

directors. His influence was very great, and

he retained his post till the fall of the Di-

rectory, and the assumption of supreme
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il to command thei

p<)wi'r by Nnpolrun ur Firitt fonitul In No-
VI iiilxr 17UU. II*' thtn retired from puldU;

lift', lived at liruHiteU till l^l'l, when, un u
rhur«e of connplracy, he whs exiled to Kome.
In |H|4 he Nettled itt I'arU, imd died, IHJO.

KAUKKT, (IKOUUK, litndNcupe piiliiter,

wan tiorn in Dublin, hut piiNNcd nioftt of hi*

life in KiiKl»nd, and wur one of the founderN

of thti Uoyul Academy, liorn, 173U ; died,

17*4.

HAUUKTT, WiLMAM, nn Kniflhh topo-

Krapher ; author of u "lllotory of liriittol."

Died, I7H!»,

llAUUINOTOX.DAlNf.s, nn eminent ,|ur

itt, naturalist, and antiiiuary, wawthe fourth
on (if (he liritt Vixcount Harrington, and
wan born at London in 1727. After heinK
tailed to the bar he was appointed Secretary
tuCiriM'ir.vlch llimpital. ](e liec.iuie a fellow

of the Society of Antl(|uarie!4, and was made
President of the Iloyal Society. In bin ini

portant ' Observations on the Statutes" he
prujected the reform of the »tatut<' law by
repeal and codiflcatlon, which is Htill only In

process of execution. Ills " Miscelkmies"
cun-HiHt of essays on Natural History and an-
tiquarian subjects contributed to periodical
pubiiiitions. He was a correspondent of
Gilbert White of Sclborno. Died, 1800.

HAUKINOTON, SHUTE, bishop of Dur-
ham, was the sixth son of the lirst Viscount
]lurrinf(ton, and born in 17H4. He cnKa^ed
in some controversial disputes both with the
Calvinists and Ilomunlsts; but though hos-
tile to the doctrines of the latter, he was a
liberal benefactor of the French clergy who
took refuge in England during the Uevolu-
tion. Diod, 1826.

HAllkOS, JOAS HE, one of the best Por-
tuguese historians, was born about 14'J5.

He was mudo page to the king, governor of
a Bcttlement on the coast of CSulnca, and
agont-general for the colonies. His great
work is entitled "Asia Portugucza," and
narrates the discoveries and conquests of the
Portuguese in the Indies. It has been fre-

quently republished, and is highly esteemed,
both for Its matter and its stylo. Died, 1570.

BAllUOW, Isaac, theologian and ma-
thematician, was born ut London In 1630.
He was educated at Cambridge, and became
fellow of Trinity College. After several
years (.pent in foreign travel, he was ap-
pointed Professor of Greek at Cambridge, in
1600, and soon after Grcsham Professor of
Geometry. He was subsequently Lucasian
Professor and Master of Trinity. He was a
man of great courage, energy, industry, and
disinterestedness; the latter quality shown
by his repeated relinquishment of lucrative
offices for conscience' sake. His works con-
sist of an edition of Kuclid, " Lectiones Op-
tica?," " Lectiones Geometricse," " Lectiones
Mathematical," and a collccti'-a of his Ser-
mons, Addresses, &c. His sermons are full
of orijrinal thought, were carefully written
and rewritten, and are still esteemed and
Murtipd. Died, 1677.
KAKROW, Sir JOHN, Bart., F.R.S., for

many years secretary to the Admiralty, a
great traveller, and a voluminous writer of
travels, biographies, &c. ; was born near
I'lverston, in Lancashire, June 19th, 1764.
^t an early age he displayed a decided in-

cllnatioii for mathemallcal pursuits, and
after paKsing some yr.irs at superintending
cl« rk of an Imn foundry In Liverpool, he
became matbematiial teni her at an academv
in Greenwich, whence h« was appnintetl,
throuk'h the interest of Sir (i< orge Staunton,
secretary to the embassy to China, under
Lord Macartney, in I7!)'i. In this capacity
his talents and uc(|uirements wer4> duly ap-
preciated ; and when Lord Macartney was,
in 17^7. .ippiilnted to the guvernnient of the
Cupeof (iood Hope, he srnired Mr harrow's
services as private secretary, and subse-
quently appointed him auditor general of
public acciiunts, an ottlce which he hi Id till

th(> Cape was evacuated by the lOnullsh in

Iso.'J. In l«ol he was appointed, by Lord
Melville, secretary to the Admiralty; and
with the exception of a few nmnths, during
the Whig administration, in iHot;.;, he con-
tinued to till this uHice down to his retirn-

ment, in l^l"). He was created a baronet
during the short administration of Sir llobert
I'eel, In 1835. Kesides contributing numer-
ous articles on miscellaneous subjects to the
Quarterly Ilevlew and the Kncydopu'dia
Mritannicu, he published the Lives of Lord
Macartney, Lord Anson, Lord Howe, and
I'eter the Great; Truvi-ls in China, Voyage
to Cochin China, the Mutiny of the Kounty,
his own Autobiography, i!tc. The gi neral
aim of his writings was to convey inforum-
tion, to promote the arts and sciences, and
to stimulate research and inquiry ; and he
had the great privilege to live to see the
most beneflciul cflfects jiroduced by his hon
est and faithful labours. W'c should not
omit to state that Sir John was the constant
and successful auvocate at the Admiralty
of those voyages of discovery which have
enlarged the bounds of science, and con-
ferred so much honour on the lirltish name
and nation. Died, Nov. '.J3, 1848.

IJAllKY, GiKALUua, See OIKALUU8
CAMHKKNSIS.
UAllllV, Jam EH, painter, was born at

Cork, in 1741. He obtained the patronage
of Edmund liurku, and was sent to study at
Home. He became Professor of Painting at
the Iloyal Academy, but in consequence of
disputes with the members he was expelled,
after holding the professorship 15 years.
His principal work is the series of pictures
painted for the Society of Arts, to illustrate

the progress of civilization. They represent
Orpheu.s subduing the Thracinns; a (ireek
harvest-home ; Victors at Olympia ; Triumph
of the Thames; the Society distributing
their prizes; and Final Ketribution. I>ied,

in poverty and distress, 1806.

KAKUY, MAUIK JEANNE, Col'NTESS T)V,
mistress of Louis XV. of France, was born
in 1746. She was a native of Vaucouleurs,
and went young to Paris. She entered on a
dissipated course, and was presented to the
king in 1769, who had her married for form's
sake to Count Du Barry. She became the
centre of opposing political intrigues, and
her favour was courted by all. The duke de
Choiseul was dismissed from office because
he dared reproach the king for his choice.
She used the public treasury as her own.
After the death of Louis she was placed in a
convent, and being allowed to leave it, she
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\ivrd a decent life. She was condemned on
ridiculous charRos by the revolutionary tri-

bunal and executed, in 17i)3.

BAUKY, MautiN, an Knfrlish physiolo-

Kist, was born in 1HI>1>. He graduated in

medicine at the University of Kdinburfih,
but did not practise ns n physician. Ho par-

ticularly distiniiuished liiinself liy his inves-

ti}{ation« into animal dcvdopnicnt, and the
fruits of his researches appeared in the
"Philosophical Transactions," He was a

fellow of the lloyal Socir.ties of I itndon and
Kdinburi?h, and "received the royal medal of

the former for his important discoveries.

Died, is.l.'i.

BAUKY, Sir CiiAia.rs, R.A., was born in

May, ly!)'), and at an early ape was articled

to an architectiiral firm at Lambeth. He
afterwards travelled in Italy, Greece, and
other countries, studying carefully the archi-

tecture of each, and returned to ]Cn(;li.nd

with an evident bias in favour of Italian, in

which style he built St Peter's Church at

Bri^rhton, the first work which made him
generally known. In his stibsequent works
he employed sometimes Grecian and Italian
forms, but gradually acquired a preference
for Gothic, which led him to express his

stronpr dissatisfaction with his early work at

Brighton. Amonp: the numerous buildiiigs

of which be was the architect, the new-
Palace of "Westminster is that by which his
name will be most widely known. "When
the old Houses of Parliament were burned
down in 1834, Mr Barry's design was select-

ed, and the result is that magnificent pile

which forms the chief adornment of the
banks of the Thames. This building has
excited much controversy and much host-
ile criticism. But whatever differences of
opinion may exist as to its want of origin-

ality, or monotony of design, the great
beauty of th« work is unquestionable; and
in any judgment formed of it careful account
should be taken of the many difficulties with
which the architect had to contend. "When
it is remembered that the design was made
almost at the commencement of the revival
of our national Gothic architecture, the im-
pression will be one of admiration for the
architectural genius which conceived such a

work, and the conviction will remain that
by it Sir Charles Barry has done incalculable
service to the progress of English art and
the maintenance of its true principles.

BARRY, Sl'liAN(iF.R,a celebrated actor;
and, for a time, the rival of Garrick, who,
however, in the higher walks of the drama,
greatly excelled him. Born, 171!) ; died, 1777.
BART, JKAN,a distinguished French sea-

man, born at Dunkirk, in 1651. He served
in the Dutch navy under Be Ruyter, and at
!iO years of age entered the French service.
His daring, his intelligence, and his numer-
ous successes obtained him great reputation.
He was presented to Louis XIV. in 1691.

His most brilliant achievement was the de-
feat of the Dutch Admiral Vries, and capture
of a large fleet of vessels laden with corn,
in 1694, for which letters of nobility were
granted to him. Died at Dunkirk, in 1702.

BARTHELEMV, .IRAN JACaUKS, French
historian and antiquary, was born in Pro-
venc'.^, 171G. He was educated by the Je-
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suits, became keeper of the king's cabinet
of medals, which he enriched by collections

made in Italy ; obtained at Rome the friend-

,

ship of many learned and distinguished men,

'

among others the duke of Choisenl, who,
when first minister, gave him several lucrn-

five ofticcs ; and was admitted to the French
.\cademy, and the Academy of Inscriptions.
At the Revolution he lost hisoflices and wi\8

iniprisonod, but was released through Dan-
ton's influence. He wrote several learned
arch(rologic.\l works, but won his greatest
reputation by his "Voyage du ,leune Aiia-

charsis en Gri-ce," whicii was long used as

an authority on the history, manners, and
customs of the Greeks. Died at Paris,

179.5.

BARTHEZ. Pavl JosKrn, an eminent
French physician, was born at Montpellicr,
in 17.34, where he founded a medical school,

which acquired great reputation throughout
Europe. For many years he practised in

Paris, and was consulted upon the most im-

portant cases : he also wrote in the Jouninl
dcs Savans, the Encyclop(5die, &c. ; and was
a member of almost every learned society.

During the Revolution he suffered greatly in

his fortune; but Napoleon, who knew his

great merits, restored him, in his old age, to

wealth and honours. Died, ISOH.

BARTIIOLDY', JACOB SOLOMON, a Prus-
sian diplomatist, born a Jew, but after tra-

velling in Greece he abjured .ludaism, and
beca»ie a Protestant. In 1607 he served
against the French as an officer in the land-

wehr of Vienna, and w.-ote a tract calUd
"The "War of the Tyrol," which produced a

great sensation. Died, 1826.

BARTHOLINE, THOMAS, a Danish ana-
tomist, was born at Copenhagen, in 1610. He
studied at the principal universities in Eu-
rope, and was appointed Professor of Ana-
tomy at Copcnhajfcn, in 1648. He made many
discoveries, among tliem that of the lym-
phatic vessels ; his claim to which, however,
is disputed. His works are very numerous.
Among them arc his " Anatomia," " His-

toriarum anatomicarum et medicarum ccn-

turite VI.," &c. Died, 1680.

BARTOLI, Danikle, a learned Italian

Jesuit, was born at Ferrara in 1608. He dis-

tinguished I'.imself asa preacher in the chief

cities of Italy, and was author of numerous
works, the most important of which is the
" istoria della Conipagnia di Ge.svi." Anion?
the otliers arc" Vita di S.Ipnazio,""I/Uonio
di Lcttere difeso ed emendato," and M-orks

on natural philosophy and gmminar. Died,

rector of the Roman College, 1685.

BARTOLI, PIKTRO SANTO, an Italian

painter and engraver, was born in 16.15. He
was a native of Perugia, studied under Nico-

las Poussin,and engraved a groat number of

ancient works of art, chiefly those remain-
ing in Rome. His works are mostly etch-

ings. Died, 170e

BARTOLOMEO, Fba. [BACCIO DELLA
PORTA.

1

BARTOLOZZI, FRANCISCO, an engraver
of first-rnte merit, was born at Florence in

1725 or 1730; came to i^ngland in 1764; was

admitted a member o' the Jtoyal Academy
in 1769; went to Lisbon, at the invitation of

the prince-regent of Portugal, in 1802; and
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there died in 1815. Aiiionpr tho most cstrrinod

productions of his graviT are thc"Clytie"
after Aniiibiilc Curiicci, llie " rronu'thciis "

after Micliael AiikcIo, the " Virgin and Child"
after Carlo Uolci, the "Death of Chatham"
after Copley, &e.
liAUTON, IJKRNARI), tho " Quaker poet,"

was bom near London, 17H4. In 1810 he be-

cirae a clerk in Alexanders' bank, at Wood-
hridKo, where he served almost to the day of

his death. His first volume of poetry was
published in 1811, and this was succeeded by
numerous others, most of them devoted to

homely subjects, but all of them animated
by the purest fcelinR and the most fflowinf?

fancy, liut it was not only for his merits as

a poet that Jk-rnard Barton deserves to be
held in remembrance. His genial good hu-
mour and vast stores of information made
him ft welcome guest wherever he appeared

;

and tlie native sincerity of his character,
whicli was apparent in every act of his life,

was enhanced by a benignity, liberality, and
charity, iu entire accordance with tlic pre-

cepts of his faith. Died, Feb. 19, 1849.

H.\UrON, ELlZAiiEin, " the Maid (or

N'unj of Kent," was a poor country servant-
girl, who first attracted public attention in

the year 1525. She lived at Aldington, in

Kent. Reduced by long illness to a state of
ffreat nervous debility, slie became subject
to trances, in which she uttered things that
seemed beyond tlie reach of her own know-
ledge, and which old Archbishop Warham,
to wlioHi the puzzled parish priest referred
for guidance, pronounced to be " come of
God." The tale spread and wonder grew
rapidly, and the poor girl, though the trances
ceased, kept up her communications, and
soon became a tool in the hands of knavish
monks. They made her acquainted with tho
legends of the saints, and the elements of
the controversy then going on between the
church and the reformers, and the stories of
miracles wrought at sacred shrines, bhe
took part in a performance got up in the
Lady Cliapel of the parish, which was at
once published as a new miracle, and soon
after entered a convent at Canterbury. Her
reputution still grew, and people of the
highest rank had recourse to her, and paid
her for her counsels and prayers. She was
led by the monks to pronounce an audacious
sentence against the divorce of Catharine of
Aragon, then under discussion ;

perplexing
thereby Cranmer and Wolsey, and threaten-
ing even the pope. Step by step she went
on, till she became involved in the guilt of
treason. The king was threatened with
death, a large and powerful party existed,
who rejoiced at the message and were ready
to take part in an insurrection for the queen.
Among these were Tisher, bishop of Roches-
ter, and Sir Thomas More. At last the poor
N'uu and her monkish prompters were tried
and convicted in the Star Chamber. They
made public confessions of their guilt at
I'auls Cros.H, and a bill of attainder having
occn passed, Elizabeth, the parish priest,
and ave monks were executed at Tyburn,
^Istof April, 1.534. In a few pathetic sen-
tences, spoken to the people before her death,
she confessed the justice of her sentence,
Showed how the "learned" priests had im-

posed upon her ignorance, and prayed God
for mercy on herself ahd them.
ISAK'l'HAM, JOHN, an eminent American

botanist, was born in Chester county, I'ciin-

sylvania, in 1701. He formed a botanic gar-
den near Phiiadelphia, said to have been the
first establishment of tho kind in America;
and so intimate an acquaintance had he
with the vegetable kingdom, that Linntrus
pronounced him '' the greatest natural bot-
anist in the world." Died, 1777.

BAUTHA.M, WII.T.IAM, a son of the pre-
ceding, wa§ also a distinguished naturalist.
At the rc(iuest of Dr Fothergill, he travelled
through tho Eloridas, Carolina, and Oeorgia,
for the purposes of making researches in
lifitural hijitory, and transmitted to his em-
ployer in liondon the valuable collections
and drawings which he had made. His
" American Ornithology " may bo considered
the precursor of Wilson's invaluable work.
Died, 18'2r!.

H.\SAITI, Marco, an early Venetian
painter, who flourished in the 15th and Kith
centuries. He was a good coloiirist, and in
some respects was the rival of (iiovaiuii
Bellini. His "i'brist iu tho Garden," and
" Calling of St Peter and St Andrew," arc his
finest pictures ; both of them now in tho
Academy of Fine Arts, Venice. There are
two small works of Basaiti in the National
Gallery.
BASEVI, OEORGT:, a distinguished archi-

tect, was born, 1795. Among the edifices

built or restored by him are tho churches in

the early English styb- at Twickenham and
Brompton,the Norman chiirch at Hove, near
Brighton, and St Mary's Hall, at Brighton,
in the Elizabethan style. Belgravo Square,
in the metropolis, was erected from his de-
signs; and he was joint architect with Mr
Smirke of the Conservative Club, in St
James's Street. His best work, however,
is the Fitzwillinm Museum at Cambridge.
Having gouo to inspect the West Bell Tower
of Ely Cathedral, then under repair, he acci-

dentally fell through an aperture, and was
killed on the spot, Oct. IG, 1845.

BASIL, St, surnamed the (ireat, bishop of
Cacsarea,in Cappadocia, where he was bom,
about 3'2G. He was studying at Athens in

355, and there became the friend of (Jregory

,

afterwards bishop of Nai'anzus. After ex-
tensive travels Basil retired to the desert of
Pontus,and there founded anorderof n'onks.

He sr.cceeded Eusebius in tho see of
Ca'sarea, in 370, and by his opposition to

Arian doctrines greatly offended the Knip(!-

ror V^alens. The attempts which Basil made
to reunite the two hostile churches of the
East and West were unsticcessful. Died, 380.

BASILIUS I., the Macedonian, emperor
of the East, was of low origin, but got em-
ployment at the court of the Emperor Mi-
chael III., became his chamberlain, murder-
ed his rival, Bardas, was associated in the
empire, then murdered Michael, and sjc-

ceedcd him in 8fi7. Though he had li-icn by
a series of crimes he governed wisely, made
many reforms in the administration and in

the army, and compiled a body of laws,
called tho /Jo«(7i('i7, which, augmeiifed by his

son and successor, Leo the Philosopher, were
in force till the fall of tha empire. Basilius
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dpprived Photius of the see of Constantino-
ple, and restored lunatius; but on the death
of the latter he roealled I'hotius. Ho ear-

ried on war sucessfully witli the Saraeens.
Died, 8S0.

BASILIUS II., emperor of the East; was
son of lloiiianus IL, and with his brother,
Constantine, was tirst associated in tlio em-
pire by John Zlniisces, and succeeded liim in

97fi. His Ion)? reign was a series of wars
with liis rivals, iJardas Sclerus and Phoeas,
witli tlie Saraeens, and with tlic Bulgarians.
In 1014, after a great victory over the latter,

having 1.5,000 prisoners, he had ninety-nine
out of every hundred deprived of their eyes,
and thus sent home. This horrible cruelty
caused the death of Samuel, kint< of the
Bulgarians. The war ended in lol9, by the
complete conquest of Bulgaria. Died, lOL'o.

BASKKKVILLK, JOUN,a celebrated let-

ter-founder and printer; and one to whom
the typographical art is much indebted. iJy

his improvement in the form of the types,
and in the various processes of printing, he
raised the art to a higher state than it had
before reached, but his labours appear to

have been but faintly appreciated. It has
been remarked, too, that his books are more
elegantly than correctly printed. Basker-
ville'8 portrait Avas painted by Gainsbo-
rough. He was b>irie(l by his own desire
in a tomb in his own garden. Born at Wol-
verlcy, in Worcestershire, in ITOtJ; died,

1775.

BASNAGE, Ben-J.-vmin, a French Pro-
testant divine

;
pastor of the reformed

church at Carentau more than 50 years.

Ho was a zealous supporter of Protestant-
ism, and took part in several important
synods. He wrote a "Trait6 do I'Kglise."

Born, I.i80; died, Ifi.Vi.

BASNAGK, Antoini;, son of the above;
imprisoned at Havre de (.irace on account of
his religion. Born, IfjlO; died, l(ii)l.

BASNAGE, I)K Bk.VLVAI,, JACQVES,
grand.son of Benjamin, was a distinguished
theologian and historian. Ho was born at
Uouen in I6'j3, studied tirst at S;iumur under
Tannegui I.c Fevre, then at Geneva and
Sedan, and became pastor at Kouen in 1070.

On the revocation of the lOdictof Nantes he
took refuge in Holland, became pastor at

llottcrdam, and et'lerwards at the Hague,
enjoyed the friendship of the grand pension-
ary Heinsius, and was employed in several

political negotiations. The most esteemed
of his numerous works are, " La Commu-
nion Sainte," "Histoire de la lleligion des
Eglises ri'formi^es," " Histoire de I'lOglise

depuis J(5sus Christ justiu' ii present," '' His-
toire des Juifs depuis Jt^sus (Christ jusim'

a

present," and " Antiquities Judaiques."
I'ied, l7'-'3.

BASS/ NO, .T.\COPO, or J.VCOPO I)A

I'ONTK, :in Italian painter, was born at

Bassano in 1510. He was first taught by his

fa'her, and then went to Venice and studied
the great works of Parniigiano, Titian, ami
Bonifazio. He spent the rest of his life at

his nati' e place. His tirst productions had
much grandeur of conception and excellence
of colour, but he afterwards painted in a
coarser and lower style. Ho treated even
sacred subjects with a vulgar familiarity.

Ho worked rapidly, and his pictures are
very numerous. There are three of them in
the National Gallery. Bassano had four
sons, who were also painters. Died, 1592.
BASSANO, HUGIK.-^ BKKNAUI) Maukt,

Duke of, a celebrated French political writer
and statesman, was the son of a physician
at Dijon. On the first outburst of the French
Revolution he enthusiastically embraced its

principles, published the JiulUtin de I'Assem-
lilic, und soon after was appointed editor of
the Monitmtr. He became acquainted with
Buonaparte, and was made by him chef tie

division in the foreign office. In 1792 he
was .sent to England, ostensibly to secure
the neutrality of the British government,
but in reality to hoodwink that government
until the moment shotild arrive at which it

could be securely, as well as efficiently,

assailed. But the English minister of that
day was too clear-sighted even for French
diplomacy. Both Maret and the French
umbas.sador, Chauvelin, were peremptorily
ordered out of England ; and the former,
soon after his return home, was sent as am-
bassador to Naples, but was captured on his

way thither by the Austrians, and detaine;!

as a prisoner until 1795. Maret took a bold
and active part in the intrigues which were
set on foot for the overthrow of the direc-

tory and the introduction of the consulate

;

and when the establishment of the latter

crowned the success of those intrigues, he
was made secretary to the council of state.

Subsequently he was for some time private
secretary to Buonaparte, to whose dictation,

it is saiil, not a few of his articles iu the
Motiiteur were actually written. In 1811

he was made Due de Bassano and minis-
ter of foreign affairs ; and in 1812 he
conducted and signed the treaties between
France, Vustria, and Prussia, preparatory
to the fatal expedition to Kussia. When
the emperor was sent to Elba, in 1814, the
Due de Bassano retired from public life;

but immediately after the return of the em-
peror, he joined him, and was very near
being taken prisoner at Waterloo. Oi. the

utter ruin of Napoleon, the duke was ban-

ished from France, but at the revolution of

.July, 1830, he was recalled, and restored to 1

all his honours. In 1h38 he was nKuk'
j

minister of the Interior, and president of

the council, but the ministry, of which he!

formed a part, survived only three days.

Born, 1703 ; died, 1839.

BASST, Lauua Maria Catmiina, b

learned Italian lady, whose singular accom-
plishments procured her the professor's

|

chair at Bologna, and the title of doctor of
i

philosophy. Born, 1711 ; died, 1778. !

BASSOMPIEKUE, FUANoois J)F., mar
shal of France, distinguished both as a sol-

dier and a statesman, ami remarkable for

his pergonal attractions and his numerous
gallantries, who, after bring patronized by

Henry IV. and f.ouis XIII, became anj|

object of suspicion to C.irilinal llicheliru, i

then first minister and master of France, I

j

and on account of his eonnt'ition with the
j

house of Lorraine, and various intrigues I,

againjst the government, was ini])risoned in
;|

the Bastille, li;;il. He was not liberated till
j|

the death of llichelieu in 10-13. He wrote n
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his own memoirs niid an account of his

embassies. Horn, 1579 ; died, 164(i.

HASTI.Vr, M. FRKUKRic, who has gained
a Kuropean reputation by his writings on
pollticiil ecouoiny, was born at I'uris in

1803. Without beinf? a discoverer of new
truths, he possessed the rare faculty of ex-
pounding with clearness and vigour tlie

grounds and the effects of complex natural

laws !ilrc;uly developed by the processes of

pliilo-ophy. The work by wliich he is best

linown in Kngland is the " Sophismes
Kconomiques," which was translated into

English by Mr I'orter of tlie Hoard of
Tnule. M. Hastiat was a member of the
national assembly. Ho bore the hitjhest

character as an able, uprij,'ht, and zealous
survant of liis constituents and his country;
and did liis utmost to spread amonj? his

countryiiien that new and more liberal

philosophy of trade of which he saw the
iffi'Cts in this country. His chief work is

the " Hnrmonies Kconomiques," a posthu-
mous publication. Died at Home, 1850.

1(.\ST\VICK, JOHN, physician and poli-

tical writer, was born in Kssex about 15!>;(.

He studied at Cambridge, travelled over
Europe, and settled us a physician at Col-

chester. In 1637 he was condemned by the
Star Chamber for his books against pre-

lacy, " Klenchus Papismi," and " A New
I.itany;" and was, like I'rynne and Hurton
his fellow-prisoners, sentenced to a heavy
fine, to be set in the pillory, have his ears
cut otf, his checks and forehead branded,
and be imprisoned for life. He was sent to

Sicily, and kept there till released by the
I.onK I'arliament. He was living in 1618,
but the time of his death is not known.

n.VTi:, GKoRGE, physician to Charles I.,

Oliver Cromwell, and Charles II., and one of
the first members of the Royal Society. He
was the author of a Latin history of the
civil wars, and some medical works. Horn,
1593; died, 1669.

BATES, AViT.T.iAM, a nonconformist di-
vine

; author of " Lives of I,earned and
I'ious Men," &c. Horn, 1625 ; died, 1699.

hATH, William Pui-tekey, Earl of.

irCI.i'KNKY].
HATHOHI. [STEPHEN KATHOKIj.
liATliL'KST, Allen, Earl, a zealous op-

poserof the measures of Sir Robert Walpolc,
and the intimate friend of Uolingbroke,
I'ope, Addison, and the other eminent
writers of bis time. Horn, 1684 ; died, 1775.
HATIICHST, HEXUY, Earl, son of the

above, and made lord chancellor of England
1771 ; author of the " Theory of Evidence,"
&c. Horn. 1714; died, 1794.

H.\THrU!ST, Henry, bishop of Norwich,
was born at lirackloy,in Northamptonshire,
in 1744 , and educated at Winchester, and
New College, Oxford. He was presented to

I

the rectory of Witchingham, in Norfolk, in

j

KTii
; subsequently became dean of Durham ;

!
and, in 18ii5, was consecrated bishop of Nor-

I

wich. In the House of Lords, Dr Hathurst

I

wa.s a strenuous supporter of the Catholic
i
Claims: in his diocese, an exemplary pre-

i
late. He died, April 5, 1837. The bishop's
^Idest son, Dr HENRY HATHURST, arch-
deacon of Norwich, and rector of North
Creake, Norfolk, and of HoUesley, Suffolk,

was the author of " Memoirs" of his right
reverend father ; a work overflowing with
splee:\ and expressions of disappointment,
th.it one so faithful to his old friends, the
Whigs, should have never been preferred to
a richer diocese ! Died, Sept. 1844.

li.VTHlRST, llAl.ril, dean of Wells ; au
thor of some elegant liOtin poems, and one
of the founders of the Royal Society. Horn,
16'iO; died, 1704.

H.vroNI, PuMl'EO GlKOLAMO, an emi-
nent Italian painter, esteemed as the re-

storer of the Roman school. One of his most
.idinired works is the " Eall of Simon
Magus," at Rome. Horn at Lucca, 17o8 .

died at Home, 1787.

HATOU KHAN, grandson of Zenghis
Khan, and his successor in tin; northern
part of his vast empire. He died, after a
long reign and numerous conquests, in 1J55.

HATTHYANI, Count Loli.s, a scion of
one of the noblest and most ancient Hun-
garian families, was born in 18U9. For many
years ho was the leader of the Liberal Oppo-
sition in the upper house of the Hungarian
parliament; and had long been distinguished
fur his devotion to the cause of Hungary,
which he longed to see reinstated in its

ancient administrative independence. Sum-
moned in March, 1848, by the emperor-king
Ferdinand, to form the first independent and
resiwnsible cabinet of Hungary, he strictly

adhered, while in office, to the constitution
of the country ; repeatedly repairing to the
emperor-king's court at Innspruck, to nego-
tiate between the sovereign and the people,
and labouring to heal the ruptures that daily
threatened to plunge the nation into civil

war. Animated by the same views, he left

Pesth for Vienna, in September of the same
year ; hut when he saw that all his efforts

were likely to be fruitless, he resigned his

oihce, and retired to his estates in Eisenbcrg.
On tlie invasion of Hungary by Jellachich,
the ban of Croatia, Halthyani entered the
ranks of the National Guard; but a fall

from his horse compelled him to give up all

thought of aiding the cause of Hungary in

the held. In Decembcrhe returned to I'esth,

and took part in the proceedings of the par-

liament, labouring as before, despite of ca-

lumny and intrigue, to negotiate between the

king and the country, and to impressull par-

tiesWith his own moderate and practicable

views. Meanwhile the revolutionary party
in the Hungarian parliament having pro-

posed to transfer the seat of government from
Pesth to Debreezin, Hatthyani strenuously
opposed this measure on the ground of its ille-

gality ; and all that he could effei t was, that

a deputation, of which he formed one, should I

be sent to Prince Windischgr^Uz, once more
|

to attempt a compromise between the king i

and the people. Hut the deputation failed in

its object. This was liatthyani's last public
j

act. On the 8th of January, he was arrested '

in the drawing-room of his sistor-in-law, at

;

I'esth, transferred successively to Oedenburg, I

Laybach, and Pesth, and, after nine months'
]

imprisonment, wastried by court-martial, de-
'

dared guilty of high-treason, and sentenced
to die on the gallows, Oct. 6, 1849. He heard
the sentence with tranquillity and com-

1

posure. Having taken leave of his wife, he
i
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cndfavoured, in the course of the ni^ht, to

open the veins of his neck by means of a
blunt paper-knife, and thus to escape the
last indignity of what the Austrians called

the " law." But his attempt was discovered,
and thoush he lost much blood, the surf;rons
succeeded in saving his life. The sentence,
as pronounced by the court-martial, could
not be executed, and it was commuted to a
soldier's death. He died as he lived, calm,
majestic, and conscious of innocence. His
possessions were confiscated; and his wife
(a member of the noble family of Zichy ) and
children left the country of their fathers for

a foreipn land, there to weep, and if possible
to forgive. The news of the execution of
llatthyani caused astonishment and horror
throuffhout the civilized world. Hatthyani
had never aimed at the complete separation
of Hungary from Austria; he was decidedly
opposed to the establishment of a Hun-
garian republic; and he had, through pood
and evil report, supported the union between
the two countries, on the basis of the con-
stitution of March, 1848. Hut his devotion
to the cause of constitutional government
had procured him much ill-will at the court
of Vienna, then bent on the restoration of
the despotic system, overthrown in 1848;
and it is not improbable that, buoyed up
by the success that had followed the Rus-
sian invasion in 1819, they took occa-
sion to strike, in the person of Hatthyani,
at all who might be inclined to tread in
his footsteps ; for f?fspo<i(? governments hold
in especial abhorrence the moderate re-

former.
liAUEr., Feudinand, a German artist,

higlily distinguished as a botanical painter,
lie came to England, and made drawings of
the exofk' plants in the royal gardens of
Kew ; and was engaged as draughtsman to
accompany Robert Hrown, in Captain I'lin-

dcrs' cxpedi' ion to the coast of New Holland,
between iHi 1 and 1803, for the purpose of
making drawings there from the living
plants, which drawings wore afterwards p'lb-

lislied. Died, at Vienna, 1826.

HAUHTN, .Ii'.AN, a French physician and
celebrated botanist; author of " Historia
Plantarum," &c. iiorn at Ilasle, 1541 ; died,
1613.

HAUHIN,GASPAUT),brotherof thoabove;
an excellent botanist, auDior of " Instituti-

ones Anatomicie," " Phytcipinax," "Piniix,"
and numerous other works. Horn, 1560;
died, 1(>j4.

HAUME, Antoine, n French chemist,
born at Seiilis, 1728. He was chosen professor
of chemistry at the College of Pharmacy,
Paris, and made his laboratories great manu-
factories. He invented and improved many
processes in the useful arts, and was admit-
ted to the Academy of Sciences. He lost at
the Revolution the fortune on which he had
retired, and bravely began work afresh. He
was received at the Institute in 1796, and
died, 1801. He left several useful works on
chemical subjects.

HAUMGAKTEX,ALKXANnF.nGOTTLTEB,
professor of philosophy at Frankfort-on-the-
Oder; author of "Metaphysica," " Ethica
Philosophica," &c. He is chiefly remem-
bered as the first writer who used the term

" yl';sthetics " to designate the science of the
beautiful. Horn, 1714 ; died, 17HL'. !

H.Vl'R, Fkudixam) ciiHisTiAy, a dis-l

tinguishcd German theologian and bibliciil

!

critic, head of the so called Tilbingen School
of Kationalist divines, was born in 1792.

"While holding a professorship at a seminary
i

inHlaubeurenhe published, in 1824, his work !

entitled " Symbolik und Mythologie." In!
182(ihe accepted a call to the chairof theology i

at Tiibingen, and thenceforward he dislln-j

guislied himself by his labours and learr.cd

productions in the Held of biblical criticism,!
and the history of doctrines A disciple of

j

Hegel, he applied the principles of his pliilo-

1

s(iphy to the study of theology and the criti-

1

eismoftheeiirliest Christian literature; with
results startling enough, and which are still i

the subjects of grave controversy. His prin-
i

cipal works on the history of Dogmas are—
"The Christian Gnosis," "The Chiistir.n:

Doctrine of the Atonement," and "Tiiei
Christian Doctrine of the Trinity and In- \

carnation." Of his works of New Testament'
criticism the most important are—"Tlio;
Christ-party in the Corinthian Church," an

\

essay in the Tiibingen Journal for 1831
;,

" The so-called Pastoral Letters of the Apo- 1

stle Paul;" "Paul, the Apostle of Jesus|
Christ ;" " Critical Researches respecting the

j

Canonical Gospels," in which heespeciallT|
attempts to disprove the historical character

|

of the Fourth Gospel; and a work on tlie ^

Origin and Character of the Gospel of Mark.

;

Died, 1861.

35AXTER, RirnARi), the eminent Noncon-
formist preacher and writer, was born in

Shropshire in 1615. He was ordained in

1638, and after short engagements at Dudley
and IJridgnorth, became parish minister of

Kidderminster in 1640. He was very labori-

:

ous and very popular as a preacher, hut held
'

an uncertain and fluctuating position be-

!

twecn the conflicting parties in the civil war.
j

At one time he was chaplain to a regiment

,

of the parliamentary army, and was present)

at several sieges. He returned to Kidder-

j

minster, took part in the Savoy conference,

and drew up a reformed liturgy, and had to

:

quit his living on the passing of the Act of 1

Uniformity. For ten years he was chiefly
j

occupied in writing, but in 1672 he wentj
again to London and preached, though with'

many interruptions. He was several time?

the victim of the per.secuting enactments of
^

the time, and was tried before Judue Jcf-

i

feries on a charge of sedition. Jeflfrrips^

played his usual coarse part, ami fined and

imprisoned the veneralile prc.'.clicr, then 7ii

years old. Baxter was a prolific writer, a

large jiortion of his works being polcniical

and now little read. His most pojiiiliir lideks

are the " Saints' Everlasting Rest," " Dying
Thoughts," and "Call to the Unconverted.''
His theological views are set forth in tlio

" Mothodus Theolo'-'i;e," and '' C'atluiiii' The-
ology;" and he has left an account of thf

jirincipal passages of his life in the"KL'li'
quiic Baxterianie." Died, Ifii'l.

BAXTER, ANniUW, an eminent meta-

physician, and author of an " Enquiry into

the nature of the Human Soul," &c. Born

at Aberdeen, 1687 ; died, 17.00.

BAYARD, PikuheduTeui! AIL, Siegneur
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de, namt'd, the " Chevalier nans pour ct sans

rtproche," was born at the Chiitcau of Hayard,

near (ircnoblo, MTfi. lie was the descend-

ant of a line of distinguished soldiers, and
was early devoted to arms. At first pa^e
to tlie duke of Savoy, he passed into the

service of Charles VIII. of I'ranee, and fol-

lowed him in his invasion of Naples in 1404,

taking a brilliant part in the battle of Tor-

nova. He followed Louis XII. in his eon-

quest of the Milanese, was captured by
Sforza.and given up by him without ransom.
One of Bayard's most celebrated actions

was his defence, sintjle-handcd, of the bridge

over the Garigliano against a large body of

Spaniards. In the war following the un-
riRhteousLcagueof Canibray, Bayard served

asain, and by a daring rapid movement de-

cided the victory of Agnadello. He was
severely wounded at the attack of Brescia,

and being carefully nursed by a lady and her
two daughters, he in return protected them
from harm to life or honour. Bayard dis-

tinguished himself at the "Battle of the
Spurs," and finding defeat inevitable, he took
prisoner an English knight, and then surren-

dered h'nisclf prisoner to him. The emperor
and Henry VIII. received him with the high-
est honour, and liberated both knights. On
the accession of Francis I. the Avar in Italy

was renewed, and at the great battle of Ma-
rignano Bayard surpassed himself, decided
the victory.andhad the honourof knighting
his sovereign on the field. The successful
defence of Meziercs against Charles V. was
his next achievement. Two years later,

1524, he served under Admiral Bonnivet in

Italy, against the Imperialists under the

,

Constable de Bourbon, and at the passage of

[

the Scsia received his mortal 'vound. He
I

refused to be carried off the field, saying he
would not then for the first time turn his
back on the enemy. Set at the foot of a tree,
he still urges on his comrades, kisses the
cross of his sword, and confesses himsilfto
his squire. The Constable coming up was
affected at the sight, and the noble Bayard
with almost his latest breath is said to have
uttered the rebuke, " It is not me you should
mourn for, but yourself, fighting against
your king and your country." So he died.
In Bayard, more perhaps than in any other
man, we may see the "realized ideal" of
chivalry; the combination of perfect cour-
age with entire unselflsiiness, the utmost
generosity, and a purity of life wonderful
in that age, perhaps in any a.-^e. Although
he never rose to be general, jor held any
independent command, by the power of his
character and the lustre" of his actions he
Won a place in the world's esteem far higher
and more glorious than titles could ever se-
cure. Iiis life was written by his " loyal
servitour" or secretary, and has passed
throu^'li many editions.
BAVEii, jouAN, a Gorman astronomer of

the 17th ctntury ; author of " Uranometria,"
a celestial atlas.
BAYKii, Gottlieb Sif.gfrieu, German

philologist, who became Professor of Greek
and Iloman Antiquities at St Petersburg,
and was auiiior of a very curious and able
work, entitled " Musacum Sinicum." Born,
1694

; died, 1738.

BAYLK, PiKHUi:, a French critic and mis-
cellaneous writer, was born at Carlat in
1(147. He was educated at the universities
of I'uylaurcns and Toulouse, and for a short
time professed the Catholic faith. In 1674

he settled at I'aris, and was soon after cliosen
professor of jibilosophy at Sedan, and six

years later removed to llotterdam, where he
filled the same chair. Deprived of his post
in 1(;!)3, he devoted himself to the prepara-
tion of his great work, the '' Dictionnaire
Criticiue et Historicjue," which at first ap-
peared in 2 vols, folio in l(ii>.')-6. I'resh con-
troversies were excited by this work, which
engaged him till his death. H lyle was an
indefatigable student, and is said to have
worked 14 hours a day for 40 years. He
wrote a powerful treatise against the perse-
cution of the l'rotestant.s,and founded a pe-
riodical work, entitled " Nouvelles de la

r^publique des Lettres." His '' Dictionary,"
much enlarged, has passed through many
editions. Died,170(!.
BAYLEY, Sir JoiiX, a learned and up-

right judge, v.a.s called to the bar in 17!i2,

and appointed a scrjeantat-law in 17!i9. In
1808 he was made one of the justices of the
King's Bench, and received the honourof
knighthood. He was a man of liberal edu-
cation and enlarged notions ; to a most be-
nevolent heart he added the dignified man-
ners of the gentleman, and a degree of pro-
fessional erudition that placed him in the
first rank among his judicial compeers. His
work "on the Law of Bills i

" Exchange"
has long been a standard book in the pro-
fession, and its value in the commercial
world is universally acknowledged. On bis
retirement from the bench, in 1834, he was
sworn a member of the privy council, and
created a baronet. Died, 1841, aged 78.

BAYLEY, lUcnAKl), an eminent Ameri-
can physician, was born in Connecticut, in

1715. After studying at home, he completed
his professional education in London, and
settled at New York. In 1702 he was ap-
pointed professor of anatomy in the college
of Columbia, where he acquired great cele-

brity. In '1739 ho published his work on
yellow fever, wherein he proved it to be a
local malady. Died, 1801.

BAYLY, THOMAS Haynt.S, a lyrical poet
of some merit, and the author of several
dramatic pieces, and one or two novels.
Though very popular in his own day, he was
far too light and merely amusing a writer to
have a hold upon posterity ; and the major-
ity of his writings are already rapidly pass-
ing into oblivion. Born, 1797; di"d, 1839.

BEATON, DAVID, Cardinal, archbishop of
St Andrews, was born in 1494. He became
abbot of Arbroath in 152.'5, lord privy seal

three years later, was sent on several embas-
sies to France, made a cardinal in 1538, and
in the following year became primate. On
the death of James V. lie by craft and de-
termination secured to himself the chief
power in church andstate, being named lord
high chancellor and papal legate. He op-
posed an alliance with England, and espe-
cially distinguished himself as a persecutor
of the reformers. The trial and burning of
George \Vishart for heresy took place under
his direction, and a short time after he was

79
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assaHsinatod at St Aiidri'WH, May, 154li.

Whh liiHili'atli rhurcli tyranny came tu ail

pnd in Scotland.
UKATI'ir,, JAMKS, a Scottish poet and

nilsccllaiicoiis writer, was born at I,aur«':iCL'-

kirk in 1735. He was educated at tlie

Marischal (^illejjo, Aberdeen, where in KtiO

lie was culled to the chair of moral philoso-

phy nnd loffie. AVith considerable reputa-
tion as |)oet and metaphysician, he visited

liOiidon in 1771, and in several siibsetiuent

years; received a pension, and gained the
friendship of Johnson, Sir .Tosiiua Ueynolds,
and other eminent men. His most admired
poem is '' The Minstrel," and his princijial

prose works are, tho " Kssay on Truth," an
attempt to refute the doctrines of Hume;
" Klements of Moral Science," and "Di.s-
sertations Moral and Critical." His last

years were embittered by the lossof his only
two sons, and after successive attacks of
paralysis, he died in IHiiU.

UKAUCHAMl', KlcilARn, an Knjflish

prelate, admirably skilled in architecture.

He was made bishop of Salisbury in 1150,

was employed in various important nego-
tiations, and became chancellor of the order
of the Garter. He was subsequently ap-
pointed surveyor of the works at Windsor,
and superintended tho bnildinB of St
(ieorj?e'8 Chapel. The preat hall in the
episcopal palace of Salisbury, and the sepul-
chral chapel in the cathedral, are also monu-
ments of his taste and science. Died, 1481.

BKAUrOKT, HENllY, Cardinal, bishop of
Winchester, was the third son of John of
Gaunt, by Catherine Swynford. and thus
half-brother to Henry IV. He entered the
church, was made bishop of Lincoln in 13!)7,

and bishop of Winchester in 1404. He was
learned in the canon law, and held the office

of chancellor several times. The quarrel
between him and his nephew Humphrey,
duke of Gloucester, be^an in 14'.!2, when both
were members of the Council of Kegency,
and only ended with the suspicious death of
Gloucester in 1417. Heaufort was created
cardinal and papal legate in 1425, and died
soon after Gloucester, in 1447. He had ac-
quired immense wealth, lent large sums to

Henry V. and Henry VI.. founded the Hos-
pital of St Cross at Winchester, and left his

riches to various charitable uses.

BEAUrOHT, MAUG.\KKT, countess of
Richmond and Derby, mother of Henry VII.

She founded St John's College and Christ's

College, Cambridge, and distinguished her-
self likewise as an author. Born, 1441

;

died, 1509.

BEAUFORT, FHANgOIS DE VENIIOMF,
Dukeof, son of Cirsar.duke of Vcndome, was
imprisoned by Cardinal Mazarin. On his

escape, he took a leading part in the war of
the I'ronde, and after the conclusion of pence,
was appointed admiral of France. He dis-

tinguished himself in 1G65 by two victories

over the Algerine pirates, and passing after-

wards into the service of Venice, was killed

at the siege of Candia, 1G69.

BEAUHARNAIS, ALKXANDRE DE, a
French nobleman, born in 17(iO. He took
part in the Revolution, and after having been
atone time president of the national assem-
bly, and served in the armies of France with

bu

distinction, was put to death by the revolu.
tionary tribunal Just previous to the fall ofi

Uobcspierre.in 1704. His widow, Josephine,
i

was afterwards wife of Buonaparte. i

BKAl HAllNAIS, FUANCjois, Marquis dc,

elder brother of Ah .xander, was born in

I7.')(i. He was appointed major-general in

the army of the I'rince of Cond6, in 17!t2.

protested against the unlawful treatment of

the king, in a letter to the president of tho :

national assembly ; and when Buonaparte
hecam* first consul, he exhorted him to re-

;

store the sceptre to the house of Bourbon.
He was afterwards appointed ambassador
to the court of Spain, but fell into disgrace

with Napoleon, and was banished. He re-

^

turned to Baris after the restoration, and

'

died in IHIU.

BEAUHARNAIS, EUGRNE PE.Ticoroy of

Italy and prince of the French Empire, wnsi

the son of Alexandre do Bcauhurnais and
Josephine, afterwards wife of Napoleon,
He was born at Paris in 1781, and became
aide-de-camp to Napoleon in 179H. ilv ac-

companied him to Egypt, was wounded ;it

Acre, contfibuted to the victory of Marengo,

!

was made prince of the Empire in 1804, and
afterwards grand officer of the Eeglon iif

Honour, and viceroy of Italy. In 180<; lip

was named governor of the Venetian slates,

and was adopted by Napoleon. He servid

in the campaign of 1800, defeated the Aus-

triansat Raab, and distinguished himself ;it

Wagram. He took part also in the expedi-

tion to Russia, and in the campaigns of 1813

and 1814. After the fall of Napoleon he re-;

tired to Munich. Jle had married In isos'

Augusta Amelia, daughter of the king of-

BavariR, and left two sons and three daugh-
ters. Died, 18'.>4.

j

BEAl'HARNAIS, HORTENSE Et'OKNlE,:
ex -queen of Holland, and duchess of St I.cu.i

was horn at Paris, in l'H3, being the daughter
of Viscount Beauharnais (who perished by

the g'i.'llotinc in 1794) by his wife Josephine,

afterwards the consort of Napoleon, llor-^

tense was married to Louis Buonaparte in

180'2, but it was an ill-starred union, and

they separated in 1807, after she had given

birth to three sons; the eldest of wlioni^

died in childhood ; the second was killed in

an insurrection at Romagna, in 1832 ; tlie

youngest (Louis Napoleonj became the first i

president of the French republic, established

in 1818 , and in 1852 emperor of the Freneh,

with the title of Napoleon III. Died, 1837.

BEAULIEU, SEIJASTIKN DE PONTAVLT
DE, a celebrated French engineer and tield-

mnrshal under Louis XIV. ; author of

" Views and Plans of the Battles and Sieges

of Louis XIV." Died, l(i74.

BEAVMARCHAIS, PlEKRE AVGtsriN
Cakon DE, a man of singular versatility of;

talent
,
politician, artist, merchant, and dra-

1

matist. He was author of the comedies of,

"The Barber of Seville," "The Marriage of:

Figaro," &c.; but it was to a lawsuit that he

was first indebted for his popularity as an

author ; the memoricls and pleadings which

he drew up being so full of wit, satire, and

sound reasoning, as to attract public atten-

tion in an extraordinary degree. Born, 1732;
||

died, 1709. i

BEAUMONT, FRANCIS, tho celebra^^
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the crlcbrai'

Knclisli (IraniiUic poet, wns a younKrr bro-

ther iif Sir ildhn Hoiiiiniont, jutl^^e of the

Commiin I'loiis in the 17tli cfiiliiry ; and, in

Kiniuncliim witli liis friond Flctclior, the

iiiithiiriifa nuinlii'roft'xci'Ucnt plays. Tlicy

Hi'i'i' liiitli admirable delineators of iMinian

n.iliirc, aiitl their eonteniporaries preferred

tlirir <liiiMias even to those of Shakspeare,

wliimi they made their n.odel, Tlio works
iilthrHe twin poets contain much of the fine

:;()lil cif poetry, but also very niueli of the

iilldV of indeeeney and obseurity ; so that

tlii'y lire not easily presentable to modern
riiidPfs. Iforn, LIW; died, KilS.

Hi;.\rM()N"r, sir (JKOlUii., I)art.,adi8tin-

u'liislii'd amateur painter, and a ^reat patron

(if ;irt and artists, was born at Duumow,
i:<si'X.in 17').'1; died, 1H27. Sir (ieorfje took

an active part in the establishment of the

Nationil (Jallpry, and contributed to it his

(iHn collection of pictures.

liKAlMONT, John Thomas B.\rhf,r,

well known as the founder, and many years

nuiiiaKin« director, of the County Fire Ottico,

iVc, wa« born in I-ondon, in 177-1, his pa-

tirnal name beinpT Itarber. In his youth he
maiiifcsted a strong desire to obtain emi-
nence as a painter. He afterwards became
an ftiitlKir.and published a "Tour in Wales,"
besides several tracts upon the best mode of

nrniii>!{ the population, so ns most effectually

to rciul the threatened Trench invasion
;

ami he at length put in practice what he had
M) •.trciiuously reeonmiended to others, by
orjaiiiziiis a matchless ritle corps, known
hy the name of the " Duke of Cumberland's
siiarp ^luJot(rs," of which corps he was ap-
pointed, in IHOi, captain commandant. In
lb'»6 he established the Provident Institu-

tion, which fm\c rise to the various similar
estahlishments, now better known as ' sav-
ings' hanks," throughout the kingdom. He
(liid in May, 1841, havinf; bequeathed the
hulk of his property to his children, except
ithe sum of i;io,Oi)0 to establish a philoso-

iphicd institution in Heaumont Square, Mile-
lend.

lii;.\.rsoimE, Is.A.\r, a French theolo-
!p::in, was born at Niort in 16;)i). He was of
I I'nitostaiit family, was (Hlucated at Sauinur,
nJ became pastor at Chatillon-sur-lndre in

M"-! On the revocation of the Edict of
uitP'i his church was closed, but he made

old to break the royal seals on the gates
lid prcaeli He took refuv;e in Holland, and
n Kiiit scttl(-d at Hcrlin, where h? became
astor and chaplain to the kinfr, and was
iglily esteemed for his Icarniiiff and piety.
"e projected a voluminous History of the
eformation, which he left incomplete. His
Host celebrated work is tbc"Histoire Cri-
ique dii Miinicheisme." He assisted in a
lew version of the New Testament, and pub-
lished " Keiiiarqiies, critiques, et philolo-
"V|ues sur le Xouveau Testament." Died,

BKArviLT.TER, FRANgoiS DE, duke of
|t Aiu'iian, soldier, courtier, and poet, in the
leit'n if I.ouis XIV. Born, 1607; died, 1';h7.

BK.VU' ILLIKU, I'AVL I)K, duke of St
liKnan.iin eminent French statesman, and
BoviriKir to the sons of Louis XIV., was horn

b;is. He entered the service of the king
I the age of 18, and in 1685 was named pre-

sident of the council of tlnanee. He aceom
panied the Paupliin on his first campaign,
and in losii wt\s appointed );o>ernor to the
duke of llurtriindy . 'I'lie dukes of Anjou and
IJerri were also placed under his charge. It

was by his intliience that Fenelon wasehosen
to be tutor to the duke of lliirgundy, and he
remained the firm friend of the nobli> and
proscribed prelate to the end. In Kilil he
was named minister of state, and by his wi.ie

foresiijht, sound Judgment, and regard for
the interests of the people, rendered valuable
sevviees on several critical occasions. On
tli(' accession of the duke of Anjou to the
throne of Spain, as I'hilip V., Heauvillier
was made a grandee of Spain. He reached
liis highest luisition when the duke of Hur-
gundy became Daupliin, and was associated
with his fiitber in the government. He was
tlie constant adviser and friend of th*- I)au-
])hin, and shared with him all the toils of
state. And when in 1712 the Dauphin died,
the blow was terrible to Iieauvillier,as it was
to Fenelon. In failing health he lingered
on, and died in 1714.

ItKAUVOIS. [I'ALISSOT DK UKAU-
VOlS.l
HKCCADKIiLI, AN'roNlo, also named

PANOllMIT.V, an Italian litti^raleur, was
born at Palermo in l.'l!)4. He entered the
service of the duke of Milan, was named
Professor of Helles Lettres at Pavia, and re-

ceived the poetic crown from the Emperor
Sigismund in 14.'t'2. He then entered the
service of Alfonso, king of Arragon, vbo
sent him on various embassies. He was em-
ployed also by Ferdinand, son and successor
of Alfonso. Holeft- History of Alfonso, and
other works. Died, 1471.

HECCAFl'MI, DOMKNICO, who.so real
nanu was MECHEIIINO, was one of the best
painters of the Sienese school. His style
w;is formed on that of Perugino, but was
modified subsequently by the study of other
artists. He executed some statues and bas-
reliefs in bronze, and completed the mosaic
of the pavement in the cathedral of Siennu.
Horn, 1484 ; died, about Mod.
IH;CC.\IIIA, CilOVANM I{ATTiSTA,an in-

genious practical philosopher, whose whole
life was devoted to the study of physics. He
w as professor of philosophy at Palermo and
Koine, and published several works of great
merit, partii ulailv on the nature of the elec-

tric fluid. Purr "!716; died, 1781.

BECCARIA.CK.sARK Hon KSAN A, Marquis
of, an Italian political philosopher, born at
Milan in 17;i5. He is chiefly known as au-
thor of the celebrated " Treatise on Crimes
and Punishments," which first appeared in

1 71)4, and advocated great reforms in criminal
legislation. It passed through six editions

in Italy in the first two years, and was soon
read ail over Europe. It brought, however,
a storm of persecution on the author, who
was protected by the Austrian governor of

Lombardy, and made I'rofessor of Political

I'liilosophy. Beccaria was one of the prin-

cipal writers in the journal called " II Catl^,"

published at Milan, iii iiiiifatiou of the Eng-
lish "Spectator." Died, 17!);i.

BECEUIIA, GASi'Aito, a Spanish painter
and sculptor, pupil of Michael Angelo. Died,
at Madrid, 1570.
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lUCCHsrKlN.JoiiANN Matthias, ii (icr-

man iiaturiilist, was born in 17<57. lie stii-

dit'd the()l(i|.'y at Jena, but abandoned tbc
L'hurc')! for bix favouriti' study. lie cntorcd
tlu- srrvicc of the Diikc of Saxc MrininKcn
in IH(Ki, as director of a " Fort'st Aciulciny. "

lli'ciistcin's" Natural History of Cant' Hirds"
lias been translated into KiikI>!«1i- Anionfr
his other works are " True Delineations of
Natural History," "Handbook of Forest
Science," " Torest Insectology," &c, . Died,

IIKCK, ANTHONY. FBEK.]
mX'KKT, St Thomah a, arehbisliop of

Cant(Tl)nry, was the son of a London nu>r-

ohant, his mother beinf? a convert from Mo-
haniniedanism. He was born in 111!), and
was sent by Theobald, archbishop of Canter-
bury, to study nt Oxford and Uolopna. He
entered thechurch, and wasmuch forwarded
by Theobald. In 11.IB thekin^ made Uccket
ehanc< llor. In the followinjf year ho accom-
panied the kinK to France, with a larfre and
splendid retinue. He was elected ai-'liliisliop

of Canterbury, by command of Henry II., in

IIG'.'; and soon after ho resigned the oftice of
chancellor, thereby jjivi'iK grcit ollViico to
the kinjf. Uccket now laid aside all pomp
and luxury, and led a life of monastic aus-
terity. In the controversy which immedi-
ately arose respcrtiu;? the limits of civil

and ecclesiastical authority, Uccket asserted
u«:iinst the kinj; the indcpend(-nce of the
church, and refused to sijjn the " Constitu-
tions of Clareiulon." Uy a council .or par-
liament at Northampton Uccket was con-
demned, and suspended from his otfiee. He
escaped in disRui.se to France, and had the
protection of the kin>;. In response to his
excommunication of the clergy who sit^ned

the " Constitutions," and some of the king's
officers, the king banished all the relations
of Uecket, and forbade all communication
with him. War with France followed. In
1170 a meeting took place between the king
and the archbishop, at Fretville, where they
were professedly reconciled, and Uccket re-

turned to Canterbury He at once published
the pope's sentence of suspension against the
archbishop of York, and other prelates, who
had crowned Prince Henry. The king'.s

angry expression on hearing this induced
four of his barons to go immediately to Can-
terbury, and after unsuccessfully remon-
strating with Bccket.thcy followed him into
the cathedral and murdered him on the steps
of the altar, 31 December, 1170. The king
denied all share in the murder, and was ab-
solved ; butin 1174hedidpenanceatUecket's
tomb. Uecket was canonized by Alexander
III. in 1173. His remains were translated
in 1220 to a splendid shrine, which attracted
crowds of pilt;rim8, and was loaded with rich
oft'erini:8. The immense treasure wasseized
by Henry Vlll., and the shrine destroyed in
1538,

UECKFORD, "NVlLtlAM, one of the most
remarkable men of modern times, was the
son of Alderman UeeUford, of London, who
bequeathed him property, said to amount to
upwards of £100,000 per annum. He had a
strong passion for building, and in erecting
the much-tnlked-of Fonthill Abbey, spent
in a very few years the enormous sum of
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£273,000 1 An excelli'nt scholar, and po».

sessed of a line taste in almost every bnindi
of art, he collected in the fantastic but costly
" Abbey " one of the finest and mcst exten-
sive libraries in llngland, and his picturcj
and curiosities were almost unrqualled. llisi

vast expenses, and the lor s of a largi' portion
of his AVest Indian property, rendered it

necessary for him tosell thr abbey, and, with
a few exceptions, all Its rich and rare con-
tents, in lh22. AVhen th(>siile was nnnouncpd.
pullic curiosity was so generally excited,
that 7200 catalogues were sold at one guinea
each ! Uut bis claim to remembrance rests

chiefly upon his wild and singular tale of

''Vathek," which is so bplendid in descrip
tion, so true to eastern costume, that Lord
Uyron said, " Kven Kasselas must bow le

fore it; the Happy A'alley will not bear a

comparison with the Hall of Eblis." In ad-

dition to " Vatliek," Ueckford wrotea satiri-

cal work, entitled "Memoirs of F.xtraor-

dinary Painters;" "Italy, with t^ketchcsof
Portug.'il and Spain ;" and " Itetollectionsct
an excursion to the Monasteries of Alcoluic,!

and Uatalha." Di«'d, May, 1811, aged HI.

UKCKMANN, JuHANN Anton, a native

of Hanover, and a professor at Gottinjrcn,

where he lectured for many years on suli

jects connected with rural and political

economy, i.Vc. He was the author of sever.il

works, of which his " History of Discoverits
and Inventions" is the best known. Uorn,

1739; died, 1811.

UEDDOKS, THOMAS LOVFT.I-, dramatic
poet, was born at Clifton in 1803. His fatlirr

was a physician, and the early patron of Sir

Humphrey Davy, and his mother was a

younger sister of Maria Kdgeworth. I'arly

left an orphan, he was educated at the Cliar-

terhouse and at Oxford, where his impetuous,
sarcastic, and rebellious disposition involved

him in frequent conflicts with the authori
ties. He left the university, after takint

his degrees, wearied and dissatisfied, in I8J4

He then went to study medicine at Guttin-

gen, became an enthusiastic student of sci-

ence, graduated M. D. at Wurzburg, lived

iifterwards at Strasburg and Zurich, and was

several times banished by Prussian, Hano-
verian, and Uavarian governments as a de-

mocrat, and died at Uasel early in 184!). His

principal poem, the only completed work of

his mature years, is that entitled " Death's

Jcst-Uook, or The Fool's Tragedy." He first

made himself known by the " Uride's Tra-

gedy," published in his second college year,

and which won him the warm friendship of

" Uarry Cornwall " and George Darley. Af-

ter his doath a volume of his " Poems,
chiefly early ones and mere fragments, with

some striking letters, was published, with ii

memoir by his friend Mr Kelsall. liccUloes

was a passionate admirer of the great dra-

matists of the Ifith century, and he showed

himself a genius of the same order. "The

few poems he hasleft," says a friendly critic,

" are magnificent in diction, terse and close

in expression, various and beautiful in r..o

dulatiun, displaying imaginative tliouiilitsof

the highest reach, and sweeping the chords

of passion with a strong and fearless hand

Plenty of defects may be noted, but never a

want of sincerity, never a borrowed trlcl;.
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y, 1814, iijrcd H4.

never ii c^nuly irrclcvuntt', iii'vcr a HupL'rtlu-

i)ii< ummiDii pliici'."

lllvDi:, or HKDA, siirnainod " tlio Vpnrra-
tiic," ail l',nt{li.sli monk and ci'dpsiastical liis-

torian, wuttliorii in tlio bishopric of Durham,
,i!)i)Ut 073. lie was lor twrlvo years u hHi-

dcnt in the nionastiTy of Wearmouth, wliile

II. ncdict Itiscop was ahliot. lie also received
instruction from .lohn of Ueverley. He was
onlaiiied priest about 7<i;i, and had already
iihtaini'd a wide reputatieu for learnlnif and
pioty. His wliole life was spent (juieily in

hiunonastpry, devoted tostudy and writlnj,'.

j
His most important work is tlie " Kcclesiast-

H'al History of Ku;,'land," pul>lished nhout
:.U,and lilKbly esteemed as one of the most
trustworthy sources of early Kn)?lish liistory.

lit was written in Latin, and was translated
iiiloSnxnn by Alfre<l the (ireat. The earliest

printed edition appeared in llT'l. liede wrote
iimiy works, anions others a " Chronicle "

from tlic Creation to a. 1). 725. And he com-
pleted a Saxon translation of St tlohn'g (Jos-

pel the day he died. His end was pe.iceful

Hiiil Christian, as his life had been. He died
.May 'J(),7:i."). His remains, at first deposite<l

in the monastery, were afterwards removed
to Durham cathedral.
HEDI'.LIi, AVIM.IAM, bishop of Kilmorc,

w:n horn in ICssex in l.')70. He studied at
CainhridRO and entered the church. He
spent cicht yeiu's at Venice as chaplain to
Sir Henry \Votton, and there enjoyed the
frieiidsliip of I'aul Sarpi, the Rreat historian
of the Council of Trent. AfK-r dipcliarjfint;

the duties of parish priest first at lUiry St
Kdmunds, and next at HorninKsheath. he
wi\5 chosen provost of Trinity collef?e, Dub-
lin, in 1()L'7, and two jetirs later was made
hi«hopof Kilnioroand Ardaj?h. He did good
S'Tvire both at the college and in his sec, by
thorforms ho introduced. At 7u years of
ase he was seized with his family by the
rilielsand imprisoned. Died soon after, in

IMl. Hishop Bedell caused the Old Testa-
mrntto be translated into Irish.

liKDFOKD, .loiiN, Duke of, rp(?ent of
France, ..as third son of Henry IV. and his
first wife Mary de liohun,and was born in
13t0. He w:iskniffhtcd on his father's coron-
ation, named constable of Kn^land in 1403,
created duke of Bedford in 141,'), and was
si'iit to succour Ilarfieur the foUowiuK year.
Henry V. desired that Hedford should be re-
sent of France, and the duke of Gloucester
regent of Kngland, durinc: the minority of
his son; hut by act of parliament Bedford
was appointed protector of the kingdom,
and Gloucester his substitute in case of ab-
sence. In HTl Charles VI. of France died,
and lone years of war followed between the
rival claimants of the kinj,'dom, Charles VII.
and Henry VI. Bvdford secured the aUiance
of the dukes of Burj^'undy and Hritanny, and
had a long series of military successes. The
tide tnriird r.t the siesie of Orleans, which
was raised by Joan of Arc. The duke of
Ilritanny hud previously abandoned the
|t-nf;lish

: the duke of Hurjjundy did the same
n my, and the death of Bedford, hastened
")' disappointment, followed immediately.
i"dat Kouen, September, 143.5.

'^tDFOUD, .lOHN KVSSELL, 6th Duke of,
^-.distinguished for his princely patron-

apre of the fine arts, and every branch of so-

cial industry. A member of several learned
societies, versed in science and fond of lit. r.i-

ture, he was no less attached to a^'riciilliu'e,

to the improvement of which hi" di voted
nmny years and larije sums of numej . He
expended upwards of X4(),l)oo in relinildini;

(Invent (iarden Market, in such a st\ le as to

render it one of the ornanient^< of that part
of the metropolis. In politics his (ivace w;is

a AVbi(f ; but his whole i'ourse and character
were such as to proiure him the otcem of
men of all parties, and to obtain for him em-
phatically the title of "a K"od old I-.iiKlish

gentleman." Born, 17(i<i; died, 18:i:i.

BE J)I.0F,,'\V1M,IAM, Captain, an infamous
informer, noted for Itis perjuries, iind re-

warded with £500 for pretended iiifoiniiition

respectinR a popish plot, and the death of Sir
Kdmiindbury (Jodfrey. Died, Ui-^o.

BKD.MAIl, Al.i ONSO Ui: I,A Ct'l'.vx, Mar-
quis of, cardinal, bishop of Oviedo, Spanish
diplomatist, was born in l.'i72. He was si nt
ambassador to the republic of \tiiicc by
I'hilip III. in 1U07, and in 1U18 he took part
with Don I'edroof Toledo, Rovernor of .Mi l.in,

and the duke of Ossuna, then viceroy of ^a-
ples, in a conspiracy to overthrow the re-

public of Venice, by firing the arsenal, pil-

laging the mint and the treasury of St Mark,
and massacring the doge and the seiuilors.

The plot failed, and many rrenchmen and
Spaniards were arrested and hung or drow n-
ed as accomplices. Bedmi'.r was allowed to

retire. He wascrcated cardinal in icii'i, was
afterwards governor of the Netheilunds,
made himself detested by the Flemings, and
retired to Borne. Died, l(i."),5.

BEKCHEY, Hear -Admiral ruKDKiiirK
\Vir-LlAM, the son of the distiniruislied

painter, Sir Svilliam Bcechey, was born in

London in 1796, entered the navy in his tenth
year, and after a great variety of services in

all parts of the globe, became a lieutenant in

1815. In 1818 and 1819 he took part in the
great arctic expeditions under Sir .John

Franklin and Sir Edward Parry; in 1821 he
was engaged in the survey of the coast of
Northern Africa under Captain (afterwards
Admiral) Smyth; and in 1825, having attained
the rank of commander, he was appointed
to the Blossom to take part in another polar
expedition, and the results of this voyage,
which lasted three years, were published
under the title of a " Narrative of a X'oyage
to the Pacific and Behring Straits to co-

operate with the Polar Expedition in 18J5-

1828," and contributed largely to the pio;:ress

of geographical enterprise and physical sci-

ence. From 1837 to 1847 Captain Beeehey
was engaged in the stirvey of the Bristid

and Irish Channels; and he was afterwards
appointed to constitute and superintend tlic

Marine Department of the Board of Trade,

—

a service in which he was employed till the
day of his death. In 1854 he was promoted
to the rank of rear-admiral, and the follow-

ing year was elected President of the ICoj al

Geographical Society. Died, 1856.

BEECHEY, Sir WILLIAM, KA., an emi-
nent English portrait-painter, born in Ox-
fordshire in 1753. He became a student at

the Koyal Academy at the age of li), and in

1797 was elected K.A. and knighted. Ho
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p.'iiiitcd !i few liiHiiiric'iil conipoMitions of
Miiiii' merit. IIJH clilcf cxccllcnci", however,
lay in imi'trnit puiiitiii);, to wliicli, inilccd,

Ik' rliielly ciiiilliied liiinselt', mid ii' whicli hr
surpassed most of Ms coiitcniporii. y urtbts.
Diid, ;i:;('(l M'i ycurs, in iN.tll.

ui;i,tii()Vi;n, lanwio von, ono of the
greatest iniiHical compoNcrs, was liorn at
Hoiiii in 177o. J{is genius very early sliowcd
it<<eir, and liis musical education waH l)cL;iin

Ity Ills lattiiT at tlie a(,'(' of tlve,iin(l continued
)iy tlio court <in;anist, who introduced him
to the work ' of Sel)astiau Kach and Handel.
He Noon atti'm|)ted coni|)oHition,and allowed
Wonderful facility iti improvisation. Ahout
1771 lie was ttent to Vieiinii to study under
Ilaydn, hut as llaydn left Viennii Moon after,

lie Htudied under AlhrcchtshorKcr. Ahout
17!)i» he filially (luitted tiis native town and
Kcttled at Vienna, where Mozart quickly re-

coKiii/ed his marvellous power. NVhi'ii ahout
to years of aije, he was attacked with di af-

ness, which hecaine total, and lasted through
life. He hecauK; more and more the victim
of morhid irritability, causeless suspicions,
and hopeless melancholy, ending; in con-
firmed hypochondria, and at last dropsy and
delirium. He continued to compose, how-
ever, loii!i» after he ceased t() hear himself
play, and received homaj^c and all kind.s of
lionours from all parts of I'.urope. His works
are very numerous and in every variety of
style : orchestral, cliamher-inusie.i)iaiiol'ortc,
and vocal music. Anions' the most eelehrat-

ed are the opera of" Fidelio," at lirst named
" liConora," the oratorio of the "Mount of
Olives," the cantata "Adelaide," "Sinfonia
Heroica," "Sinfonia Pastorale," "Concerto
in C Minor," "Sonata I'athetique," and
" Honata with Funeral .March." \ast power,
intense passion, and infinite tenderness, are
manifest in all his compositions, which
ahound no less in sweetest melodies than in

grand and co upllcated harmonics, liectho-

ven was never married. He died in March,
1827.

]«KG A, ConNEi.iua, Dutch painter, chiefly

of cattle and landscapes. He was one of the
most eminent pupils of Adrian van Ostadc.
Horn, l{i20; died, ltJ(U.

lUitiKYX, Adr.UI.VM, Dutch landscape
painter; some line pictures by him arc at the
Jlajiue. liorn, XH'n).

mcHAIM, or lu;irF,M, M.\RTIN. a cele-

brated (jTcoKrapher, was born at Niivnherg
about 1130. Ho made several tradint? voy-
ages, §tudied inatliematies and navigation,
and in MHO went to Portugal. He accom-
panied l)ief?o Can on an expedition of dis-

covery alon;.; the coast of Africa, and ren-
dered v.iluahle services. In llit'2 he revisited
his native city, and tlierc constructed his
famous terrestrial globe. He then returned
to I'ortuj<al, and soon after to the isle of
Fayal, wliere he died, 15(i(!. Attempts have
been nutilo to prove that liehein was the dis-

coverer of America, but without success.

HIvIlN, Al'HKA,a miscellaneous writer in
the reign of Cluirl. s II., whose works were
remarkal)Ie for their disregard of decency
and morals: they consist chiefly of poems,
novels, and plays. She was employed by
tlie government in a secret mission to Hol-
land in l(jt>(),and discovered the inieatiou of

the Dutch admirals (o burn the bhipping in

the Thaines. Died, l(;s!».

HKH.NKS, >Vii,i,iA.M, a dlstinifuishfd
sculptor, was of (ieniian origin, liiit u;i.

born in F.ngland about 17!'o. 'i'he hank
riiptcy of ills fatlu r and tlie death of hi,

mother involved him in dittliiiU aixl trMn.-

circiiiiisiaiices. against wliich lie fer a liiin

bravely strug:.'led. Working at his r,itlier',

trade liy day, he studied in the evcniiii.' :it

the Itoyal .\(Mdemy, in IKlii and several siili

sei|iient years. Hi) attained great skill as

a imrlrait sculptor, and executed a lariit

numlter of busts of eminent men, statues nf

(iresliam at the Itoyiil lOxchangt , Sir Wil-

liam Follett in St I'aul'ii, Dr Kahington
\c. ; and also several admircil ideal staiux.

"Lady (iodiva,"
"

'I'ho Startled Nymph
and " Fiiropa." Pecuniary emharrassiii<iitv

dissipated habits, comparative neglect on

the part of the public, and death in tlii

Middlesex Hospital, whither poverty druvi

him at last,—such are the sad elements of

Jlehnes's story. Died, January, Ihtit.

H1;HUIN(}, Vin s, a captain in the Itus

sian navy, uiul a celebrated navigator of t!i'

northern seas, who, being cast on a ilcsoliit

islainl, perished there, in 1741 This i-s now
called Hehrliig's I.slaiid, and the straits be-

tween Asia and America have also received

his name.
HKK, or HKCK, Anthony dk, bishop rf

Durham, a bold and spirited prelate, who
united the skill and courage of a soldier to

the austerity of a divine. He led the van

of the ICnglish army under Edward I. in an

expedition against the Scots in l;i9(i; cum-

manded one division of the cavalry at thr

battle of Falkirk, two years later; built

Uarnard Castle and other fortresses, bcsiiiis

the manor-house of ICltham; received fruni

the Pope the title of Patriarch of .Icrusalcm,

was excommunicated by the Arcbhishep of

York, and died in l.'ill. Heck was at the

time of his death the richest subject in Ku

ro))!', and he was the first bishop of Durham
buried in the eathedr.il.

ItKI-IDOK, Hkrn.VKD FORl.ST l)F, an

eminent French engineer and inathcinati-

cian; author of " Dictionnaire portatif de

riiigenieur," &c. Horn, KiO.j; died, i7t)l.

HKMSAUirS, the great general of Justi-

nian, was a nati>e of Illyria. He com-

manded an expedition against the kins ft

Persia about 'iW ; suppressed an insurrection

at Constantinople ; conquered (ielimcr.liiii;'

of tlie Vandals, and put an end to their do

million in Africa ; was recalled and honour d

with a triumph. In 535 he was sent to Italy

to carry on war with the (iotlis, and took

Home in 537. He was there unsuccessfully

hesic ged by Vitiges, whom he soon after b«-

sieged and" captured at llavenna. He was

recalled through jealousy before be had

completed the coiKiucst of Italy. In M\ lif

commanded in I'ersia, and returned to Italy

with inadequate forces in 541. He rccovtrid

Home from Tolilas in 547, and was recalled

the next year. He was afterwards sen'

against the Huns. He was charged in .M

witli conspiracy against Justinian, but was

acquitted. That he was deprived of siaht-

and rediiO' d to beggary, appears to be afabie

of late invention. Died, 505.

U
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lill.l., A.MiUKW, l».|). and I,.I,.T)., an
[.ii;jli»li divine, the projector and foiniiler of
Nalidiial Schools, author of '' .\n K.\i)eri-

nii'nt in Kducation at the .Male A yluiii, Mii-

iira>," " liiHtructiiins f..r ciinduciuii,' Schools
III! t)ie Madras SyHfem," ifcc. \c Dr Itell

hail aciiuired eonsideruble property in the
'

l^ast Indies, and had some lucrative prefer-

raciit" ill this country; and he l>e((ueathed

it"',irlyall that he possessed to institutions

fur the advancement of education and litera

I

turi'. I'lirt of his lieijuests was applied to

;
thi'fewf.datlon and endowment of the .Madras
(ollcifi' at St Andrew's. Horn, at St An-
dP'H s, Scotland, I7J:<; died, 1h:'.'.'.

' IIKI.I,, Sir (HAitl.Ks, an eminent nnnto-
mi>t and professor of surgery in the uni-
VI rxity of I'.ilinliurKh, where he was born in

1"1. In iHofi he came to London, and was
voiiii distinguished as a po|)iilar lecturer on
an itiiiiiy and surgery, at the aendeiiiy found-
nl hy the celebrated Hunters in \Vindmill
strcil, where, as subsrciuently, 'wlien ap-

imiiilril a professor at the lloyal ("ollcffc of

J

Surgeons, the bi'i'clies were crowded with
aitintivc auditors. Jlc was the author of
many professional works of hi^h repute, on
iin.iti)iiiy and sur){ical operations; but he is

chii'tty istecmed for his discoveries in C(>n-

nt'itiiiii with the nervous system, which
have iiained for him an Kuropean name.
i)n the iicccssion of AVilliam IV. he received
the honour of knighthood. As In his pro-

I'l'ssioiial career Sir Charles was respected
fur his jjreat talents, so in private life was
he admired for the simplicity of his manners.
llediid, IHfJ.

liKl.I,. IIKNKY, the first who successfully
applied steam to the purposes of nnvieatiun
in Kurupe, was born in LinlithRowshire, In

ITtiT. Alter serving an apprenticeship to
his uncle, who was a milhvriKht, he went
to London, and was in the employ of Mr
Ueiinie.tlio celebrated engineer; biit it was
not till the year 1812 that he produced a
Tpssfl calculated to establish the practica-
hility of steam navigation. Mr Fulton, an
.\mpriean engineer, had launched a boat
upon the same principle five years before,
which had performed long voyages upon the
Hudson river, but hell must be at least
alowcd the praise of having done, in
his own country, what all other men had
failed in doing. He died, at Helensburgh,
iu ls;iii,

IIKI.L, James, an eminent geographical
writer, was born at Jedburgh, in 1769. He
was brought up as a weaver, and became a
manufacturer of cotton goods at Glasgow;
but left that business, and, being an inde-
fatiitahle student, became a teacher of the
clasMcs to young men preparing for the uni-
versity, lie was the author of "A System
of Popular and Scientific Geographv," in (J

vols.
;
" A Gazetteer of England and Svalcs,"

&c. Died, 183:!.

liKI,!,, ,i()iiN, of Antprmony, vras born in
Scotland ahout l(i90. He was a physician,
liut spent a large part of his life in travelling.
In iil4 he went to St Petersburg, accom-
paniid the Russian embassy to Persia, re-
turiiiiijf ill 171H; accompanied an embassy
to China in the following year, and arrived
again at Moscow in 17'22. He next accora-

panleil Peter the (in at on an expedition to
I'erbent, and in 17.'I7 he was sent on an em-
bassy to Constanliiiople. Ten yiiirs later,
he 11 turned to his native land, where, after
many years of peaceful and prosperous life,

he died in 17Mo, Jtis "Travels In Asia"
abounds in interesting and curious inform-
ation.

lll-;i,T,, Jonx.an eminent Scotch surgeon,
born at IvUiiliurgb in 17(i.'l. He established
a school there in which he taught surKcry
and anatomy, and was at one time assisted
by his brother Charles (Sir Charles Jlell;.

.-Vfteran unsuccessful endeavour to introduce
some rrfornis iu the Ci. liege of Surgeoiis and
the Infirmary, he discontinued teaching.
His works are a treatise on "Anatomy,"
"Discourses on the Nature and ''uie of
>Vounds," and "I'rinciplcs of Surgery."
Died at Home, iHjo.

liKI.LA, siKl'iiANO DKLT.A, a Florentine
engraver, whose works arc highly esteemed.
Horn, IfilO; died, Kitil.

Hi:i.l..\MY, Ja(<)H, a Dutch poet, whose
patriotic songs and other lyrics are highly
and deservedly esteemed, ilorn, 17J2; dieu,
1021.

HHLT^RMIX, KOIIKUT, Cardinal, a
learned Jesuit, born in Tuscany in l.'i42. At
the age of IH he entered the order of Jesuits,
was ordained priest by Janscnius at Ghent,
and held for seven years the chair of Theo-
logy at I.ouvain. In 157(> he returned to
Italy and professed theology at Home: was
created cardinal by Clement Mil. in ljf)9;

archbishop of Capua in IKOl ; and in 10f).5

librarian of the Vatican. He was an able
and upright man, and is especially celebrated
for his controversial writings, which form a
complete arsenal for Catholic theologians.
He maintains the extreme opinions known
as Ultramontane. His works fill several
folio volumes. Died, l'i21.

HELLAY, Jo.U'HlM UU, often called the
French Ovid and Catullus; author of Latin
and French poems. Horn, 1524 ; died, l.iHO.

HKLLAY, JKAN DU, Cardinal, archbishop
of Hordeaux, was boru in 1492. Hy his great
abilities he attracted the notice of Francis
I., who made him his advls'T and emi)loyed
him on important affairs of state. Du liellay

was twice sent ambassador to Henry VIII.,
and took part at Home in the negotiations
respecting Henry's divorce. He was ap-
pointed bishop of Paris in 1532, and created
cardinal in 1,035. Iu the following year he
was left at I'aris with the title of lieutenant-
general during the absence of Francis J.,

and for the services he rendered was made
successively bishop of Limoges, archbishop
of Hordeaux, and bishop of Mans. Through
the influence of the cardinal of Lorraine,
Du Hellay lost his rank after the death of
Francis, and spent the rest of his life at
Home. He was a promoter of learning,
contributed to the foundation of the College
Hoyal, and left some Latin poems and a
defence of Francis I. Died, 15(iO.

HKLLE-ISLK, CIIAKLKS LOUIS AUOl'STK.
FOLQUET, Count of, marshal of France, was
born in I(i84. He distinguished himself in

the war of the Spanish Succession, became
lieutenant-general in 1732, took part in the
siege of Philipsburg, procured the cession of

85
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Lorraine to France, and was made Rovcrnor
of Mctz. Cn.'utcd marshal of France about
17'1<), he commanded in Germany against the
Imperialists, took I'raffue, was sent as am-
bassador extraordinary to the Diet ut Frank-
fort, and procured tlie election of Cliarles
VII. AI>Hn(ioned by the allies, Prussia and
Saxony, he was bcsie>{rd in Prague by the
Atistrians, but effected a very skilful retreat
witli Ills urmy from Prague to K^ra. Soon
after he was taken prisoner by the Kns;lish
and brou;;ht to Kn);land, where he was con-
fined some months, lie was afterwards
created duke and peer, admitted to the
Frendi Academy, and made minister of war
in 17.-7. Died, 1761.

BKLLENUEN, AVir.MAM, a Scottish
writer of tlie 17th century, distinguished for

the purity of his Latin compositions. In
1602 he was a professor at the University of
Paris. Ills work " De Statu" consists of
treatises on monarchical government, and on
tite consulate and senate of Kome ; founded
on the writings of Cicero.
UKLLI.\K1), AUCiVSTIN DANIEL, Count

de, a distinguished French general and
diplomatist, was born in 1773, in La Vendue.
He entered the military service early, and
was soon made an officer of Dumourier's
staff: he afterwards served with Kuonapurte
in Italy and Egypt; and, returning from the
latter country, he participated in the vic-
tories of Ulin and Austerlitz, and fought in
all the great battles in the war with Prus-
sia. He next went to Spain; but in 18ia
joined the army destined for the invasion of
llussia, and particularly distinguished him-
self in the battle of Moskwa. At Leipsic, a
cannon-ball carried away his arm. After
Napoleon's abdication, he was made a peer
of France, and major-general of the army
under the Duke de Herri. When the Em-
peror returned from Elba, he despatched
liellinrd to King Joachim at Naples, but the
vessel was intercepted by a British ship,
and driven back to France. On the return
of the Bourbons, he was for a short titns

imprisoned, but soon taken into favour
again. When Louis Philippe ascended the
throne, he sent Belliard to Berlin, to treat
respecting the acknowledgment of the new
dynasty ; and during his embassy to Brus-
sels, he contributed more than any other
diplomatist to the formationof thencw Bel-
gian ffovernment. He died in 1832.

BELLI EVllE, POMPONNK DE, French
statesman, chancellor to Henry IV. He
was employed in various embassies during
the reigns of Charles IX., Henry III., and
Henry IV., took a leading part at the con-
gress of Vervin8,and held the ofHce of chan-
cellor of France from 1599 to 1605. Born,
1629 ; died. 1607.

BELLINI, .TACOPO, an early Italian
painter, was a native of Venice, and excelled
in portrait-painting. He was the father
of Gentile and Giovanni Bellini. Died,
1470.

BELLINI, Gf.ntile, an Italian painter,
son of the preceding, was born at Venice in

1421. He assisted his brother Giovanni In
the decoration of the council-chamber of the
dueal palace, and was sent to paint the
portrait of the Sultan Mahomet IT. One of

his finest pictures is the preaching of St
Mark at Alexandria. Died, I.Vm.

BELLINI, GIOVANNI, the greatest Italian
painter of his time, brother of the precedinj?,

was born at Venice in l-12(i. He was em-
ployed with Gentile to paint in thecotincil-
hall of the palace, but the works executed
there have perished. He adopted tlvc method
of oil-painting, executed an immense num-
ber of works, had Titian and (Jiorgione for

his pupils, and died in 1516. The Natirmiil

Gallery contains tliree pictures by tliis

master.
BELLINI, LORKNZO, an Italian physi

cian ; author of several anatomical and me-
dical works in Latin. Horn, Iti-Ki ; died.l'O'J.

BELLINI, ViNCKNZO, a celebrated mu-
sical composer, was born at Catania in Sicily,

in I I 6. He was educated at Naples under
Zingarelli,and before he had completed his

20th year he had produced " Bianco e Fer-

nando " at the theatre San Carlo. This was
succeeded by various other operas, of »vhieh
" 11 Pirati," " La Sonnambula," " Norma,"
and " I Puritani," are the best, and hare
gained for him an undying celebrity. His

moral character stood high, and his man-
ners and compositions were in harmonious
accordance ; agreeable, tender, and elegant.

Died near Paris, September 2.'}, IKH.i.

BELLMAN, CHARi.E.s MICHAEL, a Swed-
ish poet, patronized by Gustavus Adol-'i

phus ; and the most original, while strictly

national, poet of Sweden. His princlpuli

poem is the *' Bachl Tempel." Most of hisj

subjects are taken from scenes of low lifo. I

Born, 1741 ; died, 1795.
,

BELLOT, Joseph Ren^;, a distinguished.

French naval ofhcer, was borii at Paris in'

1826. He was trained in the naval school nti

Brest, took a prominent part in the expcdi-j

tion to Madagascar in 1845, and was made a

member of the Legion of Honour. AftiT

serving in South America he joined the ex-

,

pedition under Captain Kennedy sent to

search after Sir John Franklin ; and in 1853;

he accompanied that under Captain Inple-

field. He was drowned while crossing the|;

ice in August of the same year. His intelli-

gence, accomplishments, and devotion to

duty, had won him great esteem and ad >

miration both in France and England. An

obelisk >vas set up to his memory in front of

Greenwich Hospital.
BELON, Pierre, French physician andi

traveller; author of some able works on

natural history, and of a " Description of

Palestine, Greece, and Arabia." Assassin-

ated in France, 1364.

BELSHAM, THOMAS, an eminent Unita-

rian divine, at one time head of the theo-

logical academy at Daventry, and for thf

last 20 years of his life minister of Essex

Street Chapel, London. He wrote miin.T

polemical treatises and published a iie»

translation of the Epistles of St Paul. His

work on Christian Evidences obtained much

popularity. Died, in his 80th year, 1829.

BELSHAM, WILLIAM, brotherof the pre

ceding, an eminent writer; author of " Es-

says, Political and Literary," " History of.

Great Britain, from the Revolution to the

Treaty of Amiens," In 12 vols. 8to, &c

Died,aged75, In 1827.

;; obtained a
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HELZOM, Giovanni Kattista, an t-n-

ferprihiriK traveller, whose researches in

Eu'vpt have been of ftreat service to thost;

cnK'tKcl '" t''c study of its antiquities, was
born at I'adua. He came to Kn^'land in

lt<ii3; and becominff involved in pecuniary
difllculties while residini; in London, lie

obtained a livelihood by the display of feats

of strcnifth and activity at Astley's Am-
phitheatre; for which his colossal stature
and extraordinary muscular powers cmi-
nontly qualitted him. At length he left

this country, and entered on his travels
throuph Egypt, in 1815. In 1816 he sent
the busts of .Jupiter, Memnon, &c., to the
British Museum ; published a narrative of
his operations in 1H20 ; and in the following
year exhibited a model of a splendid tomb
vrhich he had discovered nearThebes. Hut,
while making preparations for pat>siiig from
IJenin to Uoussa and Timbuctoo, he was
attacked with dysentery, and died at Oato,
in 1823.

HEM, JOSEPH, a Polish general, was bom
in 17!t}. His tirst service was in the French
expedition against Uussia in 1812. He was
afterwards professor in the school of artil-

lery at Warsaw, took part in the insurrec-
tion of 183U, and in 1818 joined the Hun-
garian army. Ho obtained several successes
against the Austrians and llussians in the
following year, but after the defeat at
Temeswar, retired into Turkey, and was
made a pasha. Died, 1850.

HEMKO, PiETRO,a noble Venetian poet,
and miscellaneous writer ; secretary to Leo
X.,and promoted to be bishop of JJcrgamo
and cardinal by Paul III. ; author of a his-

tory of Venice, an important and esteemed
work on the Italian language, &c. liorn,
U7C; died, 1547.

BENUOW, JOHN, a brave English admi-
ral, born at Shrewsbury, in 1650. His skill

and valour in an action with a Karbary
pirate of superior force, gained him the con-
hdence of the nation, and he was soon en-
trusted with a fleet. In 1702, during an en-
l-'agement with the French admiral, l>u
Casse, in the West Indies, he had his leg
carried away by a chain shot ; and at this
critical instant several of his captains having
signed a paper declaring that " nothing was
to be done," the enemy ofFectcd his escape.
Bonbow brought the delinquents to a court-
miirtial, and two were shot ; but the effects
of his wound, and the vexation he sutfeied,
caused his death.
BEN- EDICT, 8T, the founder of the first

religious order in the "West, was born in
Spoleto, in 480 ; and, retiring to a cavern
when only 14 years of age, his fame for
pious austerities brought him numerous fol-
lowers: the monastery of Monte Ca.ssino,
near Naples, was founded by him; and the
order of St Benedict thenceforward estab-
lished. Died, about 543 or 547.
BENEDICT XIII., Pope (PIETRO FRAN-

CKsco ORSINI), was born in 1649. He
entered the Dominican order, was created
cardinal in 1671, and archbishop of H«ne-
yento in 1685. He succeeded Innocent XIII.
'nl"24,and displayed throughout his pon-
'|ncate the same excellencies of character,
•implicity, modesty, benevolence, which

had distinguished him in a private station.
He had for his chief minister Cardinal Cos-
cia, a selfish and unworthy man, wiio was
ultimately imprisoned. Uenedict endeavour-
ed, by the aid of his friend Cardinal de
Noailles, to quiet the agitation in France
respecting the bull Uniyenilui. He held a
council on discipline at Kome in 1725. Died,
173(1.

liENEDICT XIV., Pope (PROSpero Lam-
RKUTlNi), the successor of Pope Clement
XII., 1740, was a great patron of the arts and
science's, an enactor of good laws, and one
who strove to maintain purity of doctrine
and of manners by setting a worthy example
in his own person, liorn, at liologna, in
1675 ; died, 1758.

BENEDICT BISCOP, abbot of Wear-
mouth, who flourished in the 7th century,
was born of a noble family of Northumbria.
He was the founder of the monasteries of
Wearmouth and Jarrow, for the building of
Which he procured foreign workmen. He
long presided over th(;se houses, and in-

troduced in them the Roman method of
chanting. Ueile Avas educated at "Wear-
mouth during the abbacy of Benedict liiscop.

Died, (;;ii).

BENGEL, JOHANN Aldeecht, a Ger-
man theologian and philologist, was horn in
1687. He studied at Stuttgard and Tiibin-
gen, and became pastor and head of a school
at Denkendorf. He especially applied him-
self to the critical study of the Greek Testa-
ment, of which he published an edition in
1723. Among his other works are, "Appa-
ratus Criticus Novi Testamenti," " Gnomon
Xovi Testamenti," which has been several
times reprinted, &c. Died, 1752.

BENOEH, ELIZABEiH OOXLVY, miscel-
laneous writer, born at Wells, 1778. Hhe
wrote memoirs of Anne Boleyn, Mary,
Queen of Scots, and Elizabeth, Queen of
Bohemia. Died, 1827.

BENJAMIN OF TUDELA, One of the ear-
liest travellers of the middle ages who visited
the central regions of Asia ; author of a
Hebrew work of travels, which, though in-

teresting and romantic, is remarkable chiefly
for its misrepresentations. Died, 1173.

BENNINGSEN, Levin AuousTL'S, Baron,
an eminent Russian general, was born in
Hanover, in 1745 ; entered the service of
Catherine II., and distinguished himself by
great gallantry in the war against Poland.
He was commander-in-chief at the mur-
derous battle of Eylau. In 1813, he led a
Russian army into Saxony, took part in the
battle of Leipsiu, and blockaded Hamburg.
Died in 1826.

BEXSERADE, ISAAC DE, an ingenious
French versifier, born in 1012, and patron-
i7ed by Richelieu, Maxarin, and the king,
Louis XIV. His madrigals, sonnets, and
songs, as well as his Wit and general con-
versational powers, rendered him a great
favourite ; and he was called, by way of
eminence, "lo poete de la cour." Died,
l«!tl.

BENTHAM, JAMES, an English divine
and antiquary, author of the " History and
Antiquities of tha Church of Ely." Died,
1794.

BENTHAM, JEREMY, an eminent jurist

B7
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and political lilulosopht'r, wiih hum at Lon-
don in I74H. He wuH cdiK-atod at Wrst-
minstir School and Oxford Univrrsity,
where ho uraduatPd M.A. at the a^e of 'J(»,

and was called to the har. He viHited Prance
several ttnicM, and hctween 1781— 17H8 tra-
velled to (.'onKtantinople, and over jrreat

part of Kuropi'. VlHitiiiK Paris in I8(tj he
was received at the Institute, nnd reniark-
ahle honour was shown him there on occa-
sion of his visit in IH'.'S. llenthant lived
very much in retirement, and the events of
his studious lif(> are his numerous works.
In philosophy he is the uroat teach i-r of
" Utilitarianism ; " as a ,j\irist he set himself
In earnest to discover and disclose the de-
fects and faults of the then existing system
and lani^uii^'e of jurisprudence; and to
establish something truer and better in their
place. Some of his writinfts were first pub-
lished in I'Vench, under the care of his
friend Dumont, tlien librarian to the mar-
quis of Lansdowne. Some of the most im-
portant are the " Fragment on Govern-
ment," his first work ;

" Introduction to
the Principles of Morals and Legislation,"
" Treatise on Civil and I'rnal Le«islation,"
"Theory of Itewards and Punishments,"
"Panopticon," which treats of prison dis-

cipline, " Rationale of Judicial Kvidence,"
and " Plan of a Judicial Lstublishment."
Died at London, 1h:jj.

HKNTINCK, Wn,Li.\M. first carl of Port-
land, a distin);uished statesman, and the
favourite of William III., was born in Hol-
land, KMH. At an early a^c he became
pag(! to the prince of Orange, served him
with the utmost devotion throughout his
life, and attended him aflectionately on his
death-bed. lie negotiated with Churles II.

the marriage of the Princess Mary to the
prince of Orange; was twice sent with
offers of aid to the duke of Monmouth

;

took the leading part in the preparations
for the descent of his master on England in
168H, and accompanied him thither ; and
was made privy-councillor and member of
the house of peers as earl of Portland.
Dentinck was soldier as well as statesman,
and contributed by his good generalship to

the victory of the Hoyne. He also served in

the wars preceding the peace of Hyswick,
and negotiated that peace. Much popular
ill-will was ctcited against him by the
king's grant to him of large part of a Welsh
county, and the grant had to be revoked.
He was made K.(J., and sent at the begin-
ning of 16i>8 ambassador to France. He
then took u prominent part in the secret
treaties for the partition of the Spanish
monarchy, and was in consequence impeach-
ed of high treason by the House of Com-
mons, but was acquitted. William III.

died in the nrms of his faithful minister,
who then retired to his native country.
He returned to England, however, and died
there in 1709.

HENTIXCK, William Henry Caven-
dish, third duke of Portland, was born in

17;!8. During the American war he acted
with the Opposition, and was appointed
lord-lieutenant of Ireland in 1782, but con-
tinued in that office only three months,
owing to the breaking up of the administra-

tion by the death of the marquis of Uock-
ingham. In 17!)2 he was appointed chancel-
lor of the university of Oxford, and soon
after Joined Mr Pitt's party. He held the!
office of home secretary from I7!t4 to iHol,
and succeeded Ixird Orenvillc as first lord of!
the Treasury in 1807, but shortly after re-

;

signed ottice, and died in 180H.
|

HENTINCK, Lord UKOUCiK, a stntesm.m
of great ability and still greater promise,
was the second son of the fourth duke of

Portland, and was born on the '27th of Feb.,
I8()2. He was for some time at lOton, anU
completed his education at (;hrist( hurch,
Oxford. After leaving the University, h«;

obtained a commission in the Guards, and in

this corps he rose to the rank of captain, re-

tiring from the army with the rank of major
In 1828 he was elected for King's Lynn ; and
continued to represent that constituency for

20 years. He had previously acted as pri-

vate secretary to his uncle by marriage.
George Canning, when prime minister. Lord
(Jeorge took great interest in field sprjfts,

and for a long time was one of the principal
patrons of the turf in the kingdom. On first

entering parliament he was one of the mo-
derate Whig school; but after the passin.-

of the Keform Kill, he joined the Conserva-
tive party, voting with them on important
questions, but seldom addressing the Huusp.
In 1816, when Sir llobert Peel gave in his

adhesion to free trade, and the Protectionist
party was deprived of its head, the earnest-

ness, perseverance, and unflinching courape
which Lord George suddenly displayed, ob-

tained for him the leadership of his party.

which under his guidance once more startfd

into life. From that period he abanUoncil
his sporting pursuits, and sold off his stud,

devoting himself entirely to politics. His

dislike of Sir llobert Peel was decided nnd

undisguised ; but his hostility was priiul-

pally shown in his opposition to the fnt-

trade policy. On other quest ions Lord (icorte

pursued an independent course. He sup-

ported the Jewish Kelief Bill, his vot'' on

which was followed by his withdrawal frora

the nominal leadership of the Protectionisi

party ; and he was favourable to the pay

ment of the Roman Catholic clergy by tlie

landowners in Ireland. Few public events

occasioned more general surprise than thi

short period of time in which Lord Gcom
Ilentinck built up his parliamentary charac-

ter. The industry, straight-forwardness.anii

intelligence which he displayed during the

brief period of his leadership, warrant thf

belief that, had his life been spared, he

would have gained a distinguished pbce

among the highest of England's statesmen

Died suddenly of disease of the heart, Htpt.

21, 1848.

IlENTIVOGLIO, GUI 1)0, a celebrated car

dinal, and legate at the court of France. He

was an able politician and historian. Anions

other works he wrote " A History of ifcf

Civil Wars of Flanders," " Memoirs," &i

(iuido Bentivoglio was one of the seven car-

dinals who, as Inquisitors-General, sis"''

the condemnation of Galileo. He had bus

a disciple of the great philosopher. Bors.

157&; died, 1641.

BENTIVOGLIO, EHCOLE, poet and diplo-

88
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urt of Franco.

j

miitist, was burn at Kolomna, in l.^oii, niid

I

died in 1^73. }{<< wiis patronixrd by the

I

princfH <»f Kstp, who intrusted him wiih vu-

I
rioiM cinbussii's.

HKNTI.KY. UICIIARI), nn eminrnt phi-

I
loluKiAt, WU8 born in York<thiro in DiO'i. He

j
ttudicd nt Cnnibridiro, cntcri'd thr church,

j
and was appointed first lioyle h-cturcr. He

I early distinuuishcd himself by his classical

imrninfT.and in lti!)3 was named librarinn to

th(.' liiiiK- Soon after brolio out his quarrel
with Hoyle, the main result of which was
Hentley '8 famous" Dissertations on the Kpis-

1
tics of I'halaris." In 1700 he was named
Master (»f Trinity College, Cambrld}{e, and
soon after archdeacon of Kly. Working hard
a« a scholar, and effecting improvements in

hiscolle(re,hc nr-verthele.-s.by his arrogance,
sc'.flshncss and ottensive measures, involved
himself in miserable quarrels and litigation

with the coUefce seniors; and after obtain-

inu the Regius Professorship of Divinity, he

i

was degraded and deprived by the senate.
I This sentence, after years of litigation, was

I

annulled. His writiiiKs are very numerous,

I

jut we can only name liis editions of Horace,

i

Homer, and Terence, his " Uemarks on the

j
Discourse of Freethinkinjr," and his extra-

I

ordinary edition of " I'uradisc Lost." Died,

i
,
ITl'.'.

,
HENYOWSKY, MAVRICK AUOVSTVS,

I

Count, a native of Huiurary, who, after

I
sprvinif in the imperial OTniies, joined the

I Polish nobility, and fouf^ht upainst Kussia
I for the independence of Poland, but was
taken prisoner and exiled to Kamtschatka.
From that remote region, however, he
escaped; and after various fortunes, he was
sint out by the French to Madagascar, the
jovcrciitnty of which island he afterwards
attempted to assume. He was slain in an
action with the French, 178fi.

HEUAN'OEU, JEAN PIKURE 1)F, the
(troatcst lyric poet that France has produced,

!
was born at Paris in 1780. To his prand-
fathrr, who was u tailor living in the Hue
'MontorRueil, and an aunt by the father's
side, he was indebted for his early nurture
and education. When he was ten years of
age ho went to reside at Peronne in Picardy

I

with his nunt, and here he led for some time
' an indolent and unsettled life, trying several
occupations, including that of a pot-boy,
and settling in none, till he was at last ap-
prenticed to a printer in the town, and from
this period gave himself up to literary pur-
suits. In.l795 his father took him to Paris,
'Where he wanted his assistance in certain
banking operations in which he was en
Mged; but in 1798 the bank failed, and
Berantrer bade adieu to flnancial operations
for ever. During the period that followed
he produced his best songs, but embittered
Jty disappointment and hopeless of success,
he coltectcd all the poems he had written
fid sent them to Lucien Bonaparte, the
lirother of the First Consul, who was known
to be a liberal patron of literature, and in
this instance did not belie his reputation,
''iththe assistance thus rendered Beranper
soon found employment for his pen. In
1S05-6 he assisted in editing Landon's " An-
naled .Je Mus6e," and in 1809 he was at-
»ched to the University with a small salary

(if r.'OO francs, which, however, sufliced for

all his wants. Meanwhile he went on cul-

tivating the Muses, and delighting all who
knt^w him with the song's, cliielly amatory,
which he then eomposetl. In IHI.) he tirst

came before the world as an author, though
many of the poems then printed had been
circulated in manuscript, and the sensation
produced by this tir.-t publication was im-
mense. France hailed in Herangcr a poet

who was not only nhle to sing of love and
wine, but who gave the nolilest and most
heart-stirriiig expression to that sense of

l)ii);lited glory and humbled prifle «hich
then smouldered in the breiist of the whole
people. His second series of sonas, published
in 1821, cost him his place an<l three months'
imprisonment in St Pelagic ; and for his

third series, published in IH'JH, he was con-
demned to nine months' imprisonment in La
Force, and a line of l(i,0(»0 francs, liwt the

fine was paid by the poet's admirers ; while
from behind his prison-bars Heraiiger kept
up so deadly a ttre on the government that

he contributed more ctTectUiilly to destroy

it than all the blows of the heroes of the

"Three (Jlorious Days." After the election

of Louis Philippe to the throne, he declined
to accept of any reward for his services, and
retired first to I'assy, next to lontainebleau,
and Anally to Tours, where he completed
what he called his"M6moires Chantants,"
by the publication of his fourth series of

songs. Speaking of these masterpieces of

poetic skill, Goethe says, " Hrranger was
never at school, and never studied at a
University. But his songs are, neverthe-
less, so full of mature cultivation, of grace,

wit, and subtlest irony, they are so artistic-

ally finished, and their language is so mas-
terly, that he is admired not only by France
but by the wl ole of civilized Kurope. His
songs have shed joy into millions of hearts;
— they are fiimiliar even to the working
classes, and at the same time they are so

high above the level of common place, that

the intercourse with these graceful spirits

accustoms and compels the people to have
better ond more generous thoughts." At
the revolution of February, 1848. Beranger
was elected to the Constituent Assembly ;

but after one or two sittings, he sent in his

resignation, and finally retired from the

storm and turbulence of political life. His
last years were solaced by the kindness of

numerous friends who admired in him the

straightforward honourable man as well as

the national poet. Though a republican at

heart, Beranger looked upon Napoleon, in

his rise from a simple artillery oflHcer to be

the Emperor of the French, as an incarnation
of the national spirit; and he did so much
to perpetuate the superstitious reverence of

the people for his name as to pave the way
for the advent of his nephew and successor

to the imperial throne. Died, 1H57. In his

'' Autobiography,"—a posthumous publica-

tion,—Beranger has given a most inti reefing

account of his struggles with fortune, his

private adventures, the development of his

mind, the origin of his works, the manner
of their success, the friendships and the per-

secutions they brought him, and the reasons
of his retirement from public life.
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HKIICHKM. LlllKtiliKM!
llKRcinoiJ), Lk.oi'olk, Count, ft distln-

KUiMlicd philanthroitiHt, wn» bom in 1*51. He
hpciil i:< years of liiH life in travelliiiK thruuxh
Kiirope, und four in triivcllinic tliruiiKh

A8iii and Africa, for tlie express purpose of

ansuaKinfr liuiiian misery in its direht forms,
and leavinK no method unattempted tliat

liuinanity or patriotism eould su^Kest. He
at length fell a vietim to a eontiigions fever,

at (lis palaee of liiiclilowit/, in Moravia,
wliich he liad fitted up as an hospital for the
reception of tlie fick und wounded Austrian
soldiers. Died, IHU'J.

JilCUKNOKll, or HEUFNOARIIS, of
Tours, a distinguished theoloKian of tlie 11th

century. He was horn at Tours, lonj; held
an ecelesiastieal office there, and was after-

wanls archdeacon of Anders. He was tho-
rou«hly versed in the philosophy of the aire,

and did not hesitate to apply reason to the
interpretation of th« Hible. He denied the
do^Mua of tr.ingubstantiatlon,and no less than
seven councils were held respeetinj; him, at

three of which he was condemned, and at

four he was prevailed on to make retracta-

tion more or It ss fully. ThouKh fuilin).'' thus
in courage in the presence of his persecutors,
he continued to teach what he believed.
Died near Tours, 1083.

HKKENO r.K, JAcoro, a celebrated anato-
mist and physician of the Itith century, horn
at Curpi, in Italy, and died at I-'errura, 15.)0.

He made several important anatomical dis-

coveries, and is said to he the llrsl who used
mercury in syphilitic diseases.

HKHENICl!:, daughter of Herod ARrippa,
kiny of Judiea, and wife of her father's bro-

ther, Herod, who was made kini; of Chalcis
by the Emperor Claudius. llecomin« a
widow, A. I). 49, she gave her hand to I'tole-

mon, king of Cilicia, but she soon deserted
him, ;ind became the mistress of Titus, after-

wards K'iman emperor, who would probably
have made her his wife but for the mur-
murs of his subjects.
HEUESFOHI), General Viscount, G. C.B.,

&c.,a distinguished IJritish otticer, was the
eldest of two natural sons of the tlrst mar-
quis of Waterford, and was born in 1770.

After receiving the rudiments of his military
education at Strasburg, be was appointed an
ensign in the (ith Foot in 1785. His tlrst ser-

vices gave early promise of his future fame.
From the time when, as captain of the 6Dth,
he took possession of Toulon, in 1793, to the
battle of Toulouse, in 1814, in which he added
fresh laurels to his wreath, his military life

was an almost unbroken series of successes.
In 1799, when lieutenant-colonel of thebSth,
he sailed for the East Indies, and from thence
by the Red Sea to Egypt, across the desert,

in command of a brigade of Sir David liaird's

army. He remained in Egypt till its evncu-
utiou, as commandant of Alexandria. After
some energetic services against the Irish

rebels. Colonel Reresford, in 1805, proceeded
to the Cape, and shared in the conquest of
that colony. From thence he was sent in

command of a small force, to seize Ruenos
Ayres. In 1807, as brigadier-general, he, in
conjunction with Admiral Hood, seized upon
Madeira, which was thenceforward held by
the Rritish in trust for the royal house of

90

Rraganza. In IHOH he Joined the Rritish
army in I'ortugnl w-ith the rank of major
general. He fought at Corunna, and was
most active and eftlciciit in assisting the em-
barkation of our troops. In IHdU he again
proceeded to I'ortugal, to take the chief

command of the I'ortugucse troops with the

rank of marshal. From that time Marslial
Reresford's achievcnirnts are part of the
history of the period, the greatest of them
being his victory over Soult at Albuera, oni'

of the most Moody anil most gloriiiu>i of the
names inscribed on the list of I'eninsular
successes. The thanks of I'arliament were
voted on the 7th of June to" Sir William
Reresford and to the army under his com-
mand, who fought at Albucrn on the Kith of

May, 1811 ;"and In IHU he was raised to the

peerage, with a grant of I'joiio p^r annum tu

himself and the two next inheritors ot his

title. In Spain he b('cam(> duke of Elvas and
marquesc of Campo-Majiir, and in I'ortiigul

Conde dl Francesco. At home the prince
regent conferred upon hini a cross with
seven clasps, und intrusted him with the

governorship of Jersey. He sat for the county
of Waterford in 1811, and fur the borough in

1812, but as he was absent with our armies in

the Reninsula, he never either spoke or voted

in the House. In 1822 he was raised to tlie

rank of viscount, and received the appoint-

ment of lieutenant-general of theOrdnanco,
and in i828 became master-general of the

Ordnance under the duke of Wellington as

premier. Died, 18.i4.

HEKESFORD, LORD JOHN GEOlKiE,
archbishop of Armagh, primate of all Ire-

land, was born in 1773. He was educated at

Eton and Oxford, became bishop of Cork in

18(15, archbishop of Dublin in 1820. and anh-
bishop of Armagh in 1822. In 18,51, he was
chosen chancellor of the university of Dublin,
of which ho hud been vice-chancellor 'll

years. He did not distinguish himself in
i

literature or science, but in munificence he i

had few equals. The chief monument of his

liberality is the cathedral of Armagh, which
he restored at the cost of nearly thirty,

thousand pounds. He did much also for the

;

Observatory, the Public Library, and the

Uoyul School. Died at Auburn, Down, in

18«2.

UERGHEM, NICHOLAS, an excellent and

indefatigable Dutch landscape painter.

Horn, 1624; died, 1683.

RERGMAN.TouitKitN OLOF, an eminent
Swedish chemist, was born in 1735. He
studied at Upsal University, applied himself

to the study of various branches of phyt-ical

science, became assistant professor of ma-

thcma'ica and physics, and in 1767 professor

of chemistry. His discoveries and servieesi

to science were very numerous. He proved

the acid properties of carbonic acid, dis-

covered oxalic acid, and was one of the first

to make chemical analysis of mineral bodies.

He made experiments in electricity, and^

published an " Essay on Elective Attrac-

tions." It was Hergmun who recognized

tirst the talent of Scheele, then a hoy, and

did much to forward him. His works furin

six vols. 6vo. Died, 1784,

RERINGTON, JosKPH, historian, was a

native of Shropshire, was educated at the
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educated at the

fdllege of St Onier, in Fraiiie, and after

disc'liarKiii:; tlie duties of a Koniish priest in

that country for 2o years, returned to Kntf-

laml, where he died in In.'T. He made liliii-

s«lf knctwn by his " Literary Hi.ttory of the
Miil'lle Aiii s," a iiseful work, but supersed(d

by llallani's on the same subject. Kerinulon
was al^o author of the " Lives of Abelard
and Ileloi>e," aiid'a " History of the Eeigu
of Henry II."

HKKKKLEY, CKftnor, bishop of Cloyno,
an illustrious philosopher, was born in Ire-

land in liiN^. He was educated at Trinity
Colle^'e, Dublin ; visited London in 17L'i, anil

upent several years in travelling on the
continent. He became chaplain to the duke
of (irat'ton, and soon after dean of Derry.
In !7'JH he went, aci-onipanied by two or
three frichvls, to Rhode Island, in the hope

,
of fuundini; there a missionary institution

for the benefit of the Ked Indians. His
. licheme failing', he returned, and in 1731 was
' made bishop of Cloyne. In philosophy
I
llerkeley is an Idealist, and his doctrines are

'the natural reaction against the pruvailinv;

materialism of his a-'c. His most important
works are the " I'rineiples of Human Know-
leJite," the " Dialogues of Hylas and I'hilo-

nous," "Minute I'hilosopher," "Analyst,"
and " Theory of Vision." His two works on
the properties of Tar-water, " Siris " and
"Further Thoughts," attracted much atten-
tion. Died at Oxford, 1753.

HEUKEXUOUT, JonN,ftn English phy-
sician and miscellaneous writer ; author of

I

" Biographia lateraria," "Outlines of the
Natural History of Great liritain and Ire-

:
land," &c. Horn, 1731 ; died, 1791.

BKUKIIEY, John I,E FllANCa VAN,
;

Dutch physician, naturalist, and poet;named
professor at the university of Leyden.in
'1"3; author of the "Natural History of
Holland," " Poems," &c. Horn, 172U ; died,

!'1812.

I BERKLEY, Sir WILLIAM, Rovernor of
1
Virginia ; author of " The Description and

I Laws of Virginia," &c. Died, 1G77.

I BEKLICHINGEN, GOF.TZ VON, surnamcd
i" Iron-Hand," a brave and turbulent (ier-

tnan nohle, lived in the 15th and Hith cen-
turies. He was almost constantly at war,
was put under the ban of the empire by

. Maximilian, and was killed during the siege
' |<f a fortress in which he had taken refuge.
His story w as dranmtiz.ed by Goethe.
BERNADOTTE—CHAULES JOHN XIV.,

king of Sweden and Norway, whose original
name was Jean IUptistk Jule Beuna-
DOTTE, was the son of a lawyer at I'au
in Bearne, and was born in 1764. He re-
ceived a good education, and was designed

I

for the bar ; but he suddenly abandoned his
studies, and enlisted as a private in the

]

marines. For nine years from his enlistment,

I

that is, up to the year 1789, the utmost rank
that Bernadotte had attained was that of ser-
geant

; but the French revolution, by sweep-
ing away the arbitrary barrier which till
then had rendered plebeian merit of little
svail in the French service, gave Kernadottc
an advantage which he improved so well,
that in 1792 he was a colonel in the army of
twtine. In 1793 he so distinguished him-
wi under the command of KIcber, as to be

raised to the rank of general of brigade, and,
shortly aft<'rwarils, of division. On the
Hliine and in It.tly he more and more dis-

tinguished himself; and he showed that his

talents were not those of a mere s()ldi<'r, by
his conduct in a somewhat dittlciilt embassy
to Austria. Itetween him and Napoleon
there seems to have been a constant dis-

trust, if not actual hatrecl, nevertheless,
Mernadotte had a marshal's stafTon theestab
lishment of the consulate, and was created
prince of I'oiite ("orvo in IWHl. In all his

campaigns Ilernadotte was oistinguished
from the ereat majority of the French com-
manders, by the clemency and generosity of
his conduct from the moment that the battle
was at an end; and it was this conduct, even
more than his brilliant reputation as a
soldier, that caused him to be put in nomi-
nation as a successor of Charles XIII. of
Sweden. Napoleon, then emperor, could hut
with difficulty bi; induced to consent to Mer-
nadotte becoming crown- prince and heir
to the throne. " What !

" said Ueriiadoite,
" will you make me greater than yourself by
mukin(i n\u refuse a crown?" The sarcasm
told, an'i Napoleon merely replied, " lio I

our fates must !>»• accomplished 1
" From

the instant that ho became crown -prince of
Swecien, the fortunate soldier showed a de-
termination to give all his energies to his
adopted country : he formed a secret alliance
with Kussia in 1H12. and in IH13 he took
command of the combined armies of North-
ern Germany against France. Never during
half a century before his accession had
Sweden known the peace or the prosperity
in which he left her in the hands of his sun
Oscar. Died, \hU, aged 79.

UEUNAKD, ST, abbot of Olairvanx, was
born of a noble family in Burgundy in lo»l.

He was carefully trained by pious parents,
and sent to study at the university of I'aris.

At the age of 23 he entered the then recently
founded monastery of Citeaux, accompanied
by his brothers and above twenty of his com-
panions. He observed the strictest rules of
the order, and so distinguished himself by
his ability and acquirements that he was
chosen to lead the colony to Clairvaux. and
was made abbot of the new house ; an office

which he filled till his death. His fame at-

tracted a great number of novices, many of
whom became eminent men. Among them
were Pope Eugenius III., six cardinals, and
many bishops. In 1128 he prepared the sta-

tutes for the order of Knights Templars.
Popes and princes desired his support, and
submitted their differences to hisarbitration.
By his influence Innocent II. was recognized
as lawful pope ; he had a public debate with
Abelard on some doctrines of his philosophy,
and procured his condemnation : courage-
ously opposed the doctrine of the Immacu-
late Conception of the Virgin and the festival

instituted in its honour: was founder of 160
monasteries ; and was the chief promoter of
the second crusade. At the council of Veze-
lai, in 1146, he spoke as if inspired before
the king and the nobles of France, and with
his own hand gave them their crosses. He
then preached the crusade in Germany, per-
suaded the Emperor Conrad to Join it, and
refused the command which was offered

Si
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liini. MIn pri'iiictiiiii tif hiicccHH wiin fuNilioil.

St Kcrniird wutt tlu! vcliriiK'iit adversary of
Arnold of llrntcia, and procured hii) l)anif))i-

mciit from Itoriic, and from Zurich. ]l<>

ituct'CNxfully attitcki'd th«' doctrinos of sovcrul
HO'<'allcd hnn'tics. Hi' Htcmlily refused the
otftTH of Heveral lUThhishoprics and other
(liKuitieM, prefi-rrinK to remain ahlmt only.
MiH cliarueter and his writin^r^ have earned
hiiu the title of l.antof the Fatherx. The
power and tenderneNs and oimpliclty that
ehnruetcrize his sermons and other works
have secured the admiration of I'rotestants
and ('atliolies alike. Dante introduces him
in the last cantos of tho "I'aradlse" with
profound reverence and admirin); lovo ; and
Luther studied his writiiiKs with the same
feelings. St ]iernard di(>d at Clairvaux in
I1A3, and was canonized in 1174.

ItKUNAUI), KDWAlilt, an Kn^li^h philo-

loKist and critic ; educated at Oxford, where
he hecamc Savilian professor of astronomy,
and assisted in the republication of the
works of the ancient mathenuiticians. He
was author of a leii rued and valuable " 'frca

tise on Ancient Weights and Measures," &c.
Horn, UiHH; died, 1«!»7.

HKllNAUl), of MKNTH()N,an ecclesiastic

of the loth century; founder of the well-

known monasteries of the (Jrcat and I.ittle

St llernard, in the passage of the Alps.
Died, 1(108.

lUill.NAUD, riKHliK JOSKpn, n French
amatory poet, styled by Voltaire, Ic {/cntit

Hernard, an epithet by which he is still ais-

tiuKulshcd. liorn nt Grenoble, 1710 ; died,
177-*.

UKllXAUn, of TnuiilNCiiA, an enthusiast
of the loth century, who predicted that the
end of the w-orld was at hand, and caused
much terror to liis ignorant and supersti-
tious believers.

HKUNHAUD, duke of Saxe-Weimar, one
of the greatest generals of his age, was born
in KiOO. He entered the army, and early dis-

tinguished himself. After being engaged in
several affairs of minor importance, he
Joined the army of Uustaviis Adolphus in

1631 , in the war against the house of Austria.
He took part in the siege of Wur/burg,
assisted nt the passage of Oppenheim, took
Munhelm, and drove the enemy from the
Palatinate. He commenced the conquest of
Bavaria, completed the victory of Liitzen
after the fall of Oustavus, and drove the
Austrians from Saxony. He afterwards had
a command subordinate to Marshal Horn,
and was harassed by intrigues. He took
Ratlsbon, which was soon lost, and with
Horn was defeated at Nordlingen, in Sep-
tember, 1034. Soon after he accepted a
subsidy from the king of France and con-
certed operations with Kichelieu. In 16.'!K,

he won the battle of Uheiufeld aud took Alt
Ureisach. Died, 163».

HKllNAllD, SIMON, general of engineers
of Prance, was bom at D61e in 1779. The
kindness of the parish piiest supplied him
with suflllcient learning to allow his enter-
ing the Polytechnic School at ttfteen years
of age. I^a Place, Haiiy, and other great
men were then at the head of the Polytech-
nic School, and so well did Bernard avail
himself of their lessons, that he not only

became one of the umsi distiiii;iii>lir'J envi
neer oflicersand aides ilc-eaiup nf Napuleon,
but, subsequently to the emperor's f.ill, ex.

ecuted works in the (iiitid Males, wiiuh
arc undoubtedly uncfiuallcd fUewhcre ; thi

most distant places beini; united by canal*,
actual navignlile rivers, and upwards of fniir

thousand Hve hundred miles of Irontiir

rendered secure airaJMsf invasion by fort>

and works. After July, Ib;iii, he returned to

France, and was fur some time minister of

war. Died, is.ti*.

HI:RNAU1)I;/. DlF.<io, called by hi,

countrymen the I'ortuguesie'l'iicocritUH, wm?,

not more eminent as a pastoral poet than a«

u brave warrior. After numerous deed.-, of

heroism, he was taken prisoner liy the Mooi>
at the battle of Alca/.ar(|ui\<r. Died, l.Vn.

JII'.KNAUDIX DK ST PllUtUi;. L.si

PIKKUK.

!

liKUNAUDINE.ST, of Siena; born nt

Massa-C.irrara, in Italy, l.'iso. lie reiircii

in 1404, Joined the order of Oliservantincs,
of which he became vicaru'cncral, rduscd
otters of several bishoprics, and establislud
al)0vc iiOO monasteries. Died, 1441 ; and wa>
canonized six years after his tteatli liy

Nicholas V. The works of St Ucrnardiiii'

till five folio volumes.
HKKNKKS, I,ord. lH(HIU"!11KU.1
m;KXI, FK.AM Ksco, an eniinint Italian

poet of the Kith century. He remodelled
iiojardo's Orlando Innamorato, and was the

author of " Itimo Uurlcsche," and various

Latin poems. The gracefulness and purity i>f

his diction have been m Idom equalled ; iii"

humour, though broad, is not low ; and
tliout;li his themes or allusions are often

licentious, his works display many traits of

moral feelinK, which would do nu discredit ij

to ii better age. Died, 1536. '|

HKUNIi:U,rKAN<;ois,ncelel)ratedrrrnch
traveller, who, after taking his degree ,i»

doctor of medicine at the university of

,

Montpellier, went to Palestine and Ltfypt.
^

thence to India, and resided at the court of';

Aurungzebe for twelve years as his plijsi-'

cian. He accompanied the great Mogul cm- '

peror on his expedition to {.'ashmere, .iiid

afterwards returned to his own country.

In 1()85, Bernier visited Fngland. Uh
" Travels," which first appeared in HiTO,

became Inimediatoly popular, and have been

frequently republished and translated intu

various languages. Died, IGSH.

HEUMNl, GIOVANNI LOUENZO, Called

II cnvaliere Heinini, was born in Naples,

15!)8, and obtained among his contemporariet

the reputation of being the modern Miclmel

Angelo, on account of his success as painter.

statuary, and architect. At the age of b
he produced the Apollo and Daphne, io

nuirble, a masterpiece of grace and execu-

tion. He was a protege of Cardinal Malfeo

Barberini, who, as soon as he became pope

(Urban Vlll.), appointed him his architect

Bernini executed many works in St Peter's.

built the Palace Barberini, and the lam
panile of St Peter's, executed a statue of

Charles I. of England from portraits painted

by Vandyck, visited I'aris in lG(i,>, his jour-

ney being a triumphal procession, at TO

erected the monument to Abxaniler VII

.

and ten years later sculptured the figure oi
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il do no discredit

' rliri.st in buH relief for (liieen Chrittliiii,

I

('(iiitiiiuiiiK ill tlie indefiitiKiilile pursuit of

bin urt, u* Hculptor and arehitcct, till the

I

period of his deutli, in K.ho.
' liiiuMs, lit \M,i)is .lo.uniM hi; iMF.ii-

RKS.Ciir(liii;il, iti , It I'reiiCli poet, pafronized
hy Madiime de I'oinpudnur, wlio obtiiiiii'd

for liiin n pension ; he suI<h> (luently tilli d
jmportiint ollires in the state, wiis sent iik

ambassador to Home, mid at lenjtth arrived

attlie dl^Miity of cardiiiiil. The l-'reneh re-

viiltitiun deprived liiin of his fortune, and
rrdiiced liiin to poverty in his old aue, from
whieh he was relieved hy a pension from
llic Spanish court. Horn, 1715 ; tjied, 17!»1.

llKltNoril.M, .lAMKS, a distin;;uislied

matheni.itieian, one of a family of (freat

mathematicians, was born at JIasel in 1().")4.

He indiilu'cd his passion for Roometry
asainst the will of his father, who wished

;
liim to enter tlie church. Ho seized quickly

I on the lir-.t s'lirarstions of I.eibnitx respect-

iiiB tlie Ditfcreiitial Calculus, and zealously
purMied the study of it. In l»i87 he was

'I'hoseii professor of matheniatlcs at Hasel,

and was one of the Hrst foreiKn associates of
ihi' French Aeadcniy of Sciences A pain-

ful altercation was carried on between him
anil his brother .John respecfin« some scien-

tific problems: John displayint; much ill-

' tr'inper, unfairness, and jealousy of his

brother's evident superiority. Died, 1705.

liKHNOlII.LI, John, brother of the
above, and lilie him an eminent mathema-
tician. He succeeded his brother as profess-

or of mathematics at Uasel in 1705, having'

previously held the same otHce at Ciron-

inifcn for ten years. He was fellow of
the Itoyal .'Society of London, member of
the Acaileiiiies of I'aris and Kerlin, and *vns

in science the worthy rival of Xewton and
;Leibnitz. Horn, l(i(i7; died, 174H.

ISEUN'oriLLI, Danikl, son of the last

II

named; professor of natural philosophy at

j

Hasel; and, like his father and uncle, hijfhly

I

skilled in the mathematics. He published
ii several niatheniatical works, anions which

is to he noted the " Traite de Hydrody-
iiamiquc," the first treatise on that subject,
lie was member of the Academies of Paris,
liirliii, ,'nd St Vetersburjr, and IMl.S., Lon-
ilon. Horn, 1700; died, 1782. [Several
other nieinhcrs of this family were also dis-
tinpuished for their mathematical attain-
ments, and it is stated that the list of foreign
associates of the French Academy of Sciences
fonstantly included the name of Heruouilli
from U)it9 to 171MI.]

BEUNSTOUri', JOTT.\NX HARTWIfi
Ernst, Cuunt, a celebrated statesman In
the service of the king of Penmiirk. He
was employed on various embassies, and
afterwards held the office of foreign minister
to Frederick V. for about 2o years, resi;?nins
in 1770. Jie nesotiated the treaty with
Kufsia rpspoctinsT Holstcin. Count Kerns-
torffwas thefouiderof the Danish Sociity
of LansuMse and the Fine Arts, and the
tcnnomiciil and Ajrricultural Society Horn
atHanovrr, 1712; died, 1772.
BERXSTOUFF, ANDREAS PETER, Count,

nephew of the above, and also Danish minls-
*" of st;ite. During the American war he
effected the armed neutrality of Russia,

Prussia, Di'iiniiirK, and Swedm, for the pro-
tection of the traile of those powers avr^iinst

the belliuerents , and it was elilt lly owIiik
to his skilful policy that l)i iiniark was
prevented from heiiiK drawn into (ollision
with either Sweden or Kiis-.ia, when the
war broke out between those powers in 17BH.
Horn, 17;i'i , died, 17:t7.

HKKOAI.DO, 1 ii.ii-iM). an Italian littc^ra

teiir, who lontf held the ch lir ot Hilles Let-
tresat the Inivcrsity of l.olii;/iia, and was
for some years secretiiry of the republic.
He published editions of I'liiiy the yoiiiiL'tT

and other clastical aiitliors. Horn, li.);i;

died, l.Vij.

HlKoAT.no, FlI.lPlMi, nephew of the
above, Italian poet ; lihrarian of the Vali
can under Pope 1 eo X. He publi-hed a
valuable edition of Tacitus. Died, l.'ilH.

HKltOSrs, priest of the temple of Helus,
at Habylon, about li.f. 2fiO. He wrote a
history of Chahhea, some trairments of
which are preserved by Josephus and Kuse-
bius.

HKHQVIN', AUNAVT.t), an elf jfant French
writer; chiefly known as the author of
" li'.Vmi des Fnians," and otl'.er interestinif
works for children. He imitated the works
of the German Christian Felix Weisse,
trivini; them however fresh attractions by
the charm of his style, and the sincerity of
his love for children. Jlorn,171li ; died, 1701.
HKHKKTTIM, PlKlllO. ( COUTONA.l
HElU{I.CnAHI.E.s Fi:ui)lN.\M) llEHdlU-

nON, Duke de, second son of the Count d'

Artois, afterwards Charles X. of France;
assassinated by one Louvel, who iittaeki'd

him just as he had h'ft the opera-house, and
was on the point of steppinj; into his car-
ri;iRe, Feb. Vi, 1H20. He shared in conmion
with the Hour))ons all the reverses they
were doomed to suffer; but he deserved a
better fate, if it were only for the benevo-
lence of his character. His son Henri, born
posthumously, commonly called the Due de
Hordeatix, or the Comie de Chambord, is the
legitimate heir to the throne of France.
HKKTHKI.IFU, PHiUbEUT, statesman,

born at Cieneva, about U7o. He distin-

Suished himself by his bold opposition to the
ambitious attempts of the duke of Savoy to

make himself master of the republic, and to
the cruel tyranny of the bastard of Savoy,
whom the pope had made prince liishop of
(ieneva. Herthelier was at the lime mem-
ber of the Supreme Council. Compelled to

fly to FriburK, he ne>;otiated an alliance l)y

which the Genevese and Fribuniers became
fellow-citizens. The duke in vain attempted
to corrupt this noble patriot. AVhen the
prince-bisliop returned with an army to
Geneva, Herthelier refused to fly, and he
was arrested, imprisoned, and beheaded, in

the autumn of 1519.

HI.KTHIER, Alkxandeh, prince of
Xeufchatel and AVa«ram, marshal and vice-

constable of France, w as born at Versailles,

in 175.3, and served with Lafayette in the
.Vmerican war of intlependenee. At the
comniencenient of the French revolution he
was made a general officer, fought gallantly
in La Vendt'e.and was at the hi.'ad of Huona-
parte's staff in Italy, Egypt, and Geimany.
He was, in fact, the companion of Napoleon
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in III! hiN ('xpr'(Utiut)x, dininir witli him and
travcllinKln the minic <-arrl»K*' \ »ii<l hi»Nkill

in (IniwinK up drspatchcs. Jninrd to IiIr un-
wearied appliciition and nii'tliodical liuhitH,

pn)veU (if incaleuial)lu value to the finperor
in tlie vusl presHure of his ntfairN. On tlie

restoration of Louis XVIH , however, in

IHll, he reto(.'ni/.ed his authority, and wan
creat«'<l a peer ; hut when hin former master
returned from Kltia, he retired to Ills family

at ]lauil)er(r, wliere, ag soon as the muxic of

the llU!<si,in troops, on tlieir niareli to the

Trench liorders, was heard at the xateH of

the city, he put an end to hi« life In a til of

frcn/y or remorse, l»y throw injf himself from
a window of his palaee, June I, IHIA.

HKllTHOLl-KT, CL.VLUK LoilH, Count,
one uf tlie moKt eminent chemists of hin a>;e,

was horn at Tulloiro, Savoy, in 174H, and
studied medicine at Turin. He afterwards
settled in I'aris, where he became intimate
with Lavoisier, was admitted a member of

the Academy of Sciences, and made professor

of the norma] school. He accompanied
Buonaparte to Ejrypl ; and, duriuK the em-
peror's reiKn, was made a senator and an
ofticer of the Levion of Honour ; hut he was
one of the first to desert his patron when his

fortunes were on the decline ; for which he
received the title of count from Louis XVIII.
His principal work is " Kssai de Ktatique
Chimiquc ;

" hut he wrote many other valu-
able essays, and had also a lar^e share in

the reformation of chemical nomenclature.
Died, Ib'iJ.

BKRTllorr),FKni)INAND, a skilful Swiss
clock and chronometer maker; author of
" Trait<i des Horologes Marines," &c. Horn
at Neufchiitel, 1727; died, 1807. His nephew,
Louis, inherited his talents, and wasnotlcs*
celebrated than his uncle. The accuracy of

their chronometers Is proverbial.

UERTIN, A.STOINK, a French military
ofticer and an cleirant poet ; author of
" Kleiries " and other poems, which were
greatly esteemed. Horn in the Isle of Bour-
bon, 17.V2 ; died at St Domingo, 179(i.

BKKTRAND UU GUKSCLIN, [DUGUES-
CLlN.l
BKKTRAND, HENRI, Count, a distin-

Ituishcd French general, and the companion
In exile of Napoleon Buonaparte, would have
earned a bright name on the page of history
merely by his military achievements during
the wars of the empire, were not those
achievements cast, comparatively, into the
shade by the steadfast fidelity with which he
clungtoNapoleon. Aidingthat great soldier
to gain some of his most splendid victories ;

covering him when in retreat and peril, as
after the murderous affair of Hanau ; fol-

lowing him to his /cc? exile to Elba; return-
ing with him to share all the perils of
"bloodstained Waterloo;" he, the brave
and steadfast Bertrand, feared not the im-
prisonment of St Helena, but voluntarily
abode there until he had seen thejirst obse-
quiesof hissincerely worshipped human idol.

Honour to fiilelity ! Born, 1770 ; died, 1M4.
BERTRANDI, GIOVANNI AMBROGIO

Mahia, an eminent surgeon and anatomist
of Turin ; author of a treatise on surgical
operations, and other professional works.
Born, 1723 ; died, I7(i5.

9i

Br.Iiri.LK. I'lKIi II r.liK, Cardinal, founder
«)f the French coMKregatlon of the t>ralory.

He was employed in many affaiVs of state

ill France; aii<l aecoinp.inii'd Ilenrle:;i
Maria, wife of Charles I., to Fiiglaiid as her
confessor. Died, |(l'.;'t.

BIIUVIC, .Ir.AN (it II.TAfMT; Bai.vay, a

I'rench ent^raver, was born .U I'arls, in IT'il.

He w.is re(eive<l at the .Xcadeiiiy of I'alntiiii;

in 17H4, was afterwards a niemlierof the In

stiiiite and of the Legion of Honour, ami
died. ISJJ.

BKKWICK, .Tami:s FITZ.JAMI s, Duke o',

was a natur.il s(m of JameN II. and Araliell.i

Cliurchill,H;sIer of the duke of .Marlborough,
and was born in I)i7<i. His first military
service was under Charles, duke of l.orraini',

in Hungary, and he was present at the sieve

of Ituda, and the battle of .Moliaez. He wai.

created duke of Berwick in l(iH7. Heaetotii-
panied James II. to France at the revolu-
tion, served under him in Iicland, and was
nt the battle of the Boyne. He becanir
lieutenant-Keneral in the French army, and
was naturalized in l''rance. He afterward*
commanded in Spain, and by the victory of

Alnian/a, secured Valencia to I'hilip V. He
especially distinguished himself by the dc-

feiiceof I'rovence and Daupliiny in 170!i. He
was killed at the siege of riiillpsburg in I'M
He left memoirs of his own life.

BKHZELUS, Baron, one of the grentrst

chemists of modern times, was born in I77!i,

in ()stgotliland,a province of Sweden, where
his father kept a village scho(d Aft<T;

graduatini; at l.'psala in I8(i4, he repaired to

Stockholm, where he became an assistant to'

Sparrmann, who had accompanied Captain
Cook in one of his voyages round the world;

and nt his death, in IsoG, he succeeded liini

in the chair of chemistry, which he con-

tinued to fill for forty-two years. It would
be impossible within our limits to give even

a summary of his labours during this period

;

suffice it to say, that in a century which lias

pro.luced a greater number of distinguishrd
chemists than perhaps of any other class of

men of science, Bcrzelius stood out as a st.ir;

of the first magnitude. His patient labours,

and ingenious investigations, have done

more to lay the foundations of organic che-i

mistry, than those of any other chemist. To

him pre-eminently belongs the honour of

apply ing the great principles which had been

established by Dalton, Davy, Gay-Luss.if.

and himself, in Inorganic chemistry, to the

study of the laws which regulate the combin-
ations forming the structures of the animal

and vegetable kingdoms ; and of thus open-

ing the way for tlie discoveries of Muldpr,

Liebig, Dumas, and others. To him choniis-\

try is indebted for the discovery of several

new elementary bodies, more especially scli"

nium, morium, and cerium; and to his skill

as a manipulator may be traced many of

the analytical processes at present in iisi

Under these circumstances it is not surpri>

ing thai all the scientific societies of tli'

world contended for tlie honour of enrollin:

his name among their memhers; and tin

various minor honours which he recpivfil

from his own sovereign from time to tin"'

were finally crowned by his being made

a Knight Grand Cross of the Order of Va^a
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in iHji.nnd lii* ilcvntiDn to the riink of a

buroii 111 I»IV Itird, IMH.
liKSSAKIoN, John, I'lirdinnl, one of tlip

most nn.iii' it n'stori'nt of li'iirninit in ttir

\S0\ ii'iitiirjr, iinil founitop of the iiotili'

litirury of M Mrk, at Venire, lie was a

nntivc of 'Irchi/ond, mid a monk of the order

of Ht Maxil. He huh drawn from liin monaN-
tcry in the r»li)ponnr%nH, wliere he Jiad

pukM'd iwinty yearn, to neennipiiny tlie ein-

ivrof ,li>lin ral.ieolouiiH to tin' Kre.it council

of I'l rriii.i, :it which the union of the (ireek

and I-ilin chiirclie't wa* formally accom-
pliiihi'd. I'lir the y.ealous hervico which
|lf»'..irii)n rendered on thi<t ociiiMion he wai
mntli' a cardinal by Tope KuKcnius, and had
allirwards the tille of patriarch of Con-
'.tautiii"|ile uiven hitn by i'iui* II. He *pcnt

tlic 1 iht iliirty years of hi» life at Uoine, ne-

Tutinx liliiiAcIf to the promotion of litera-

ture, and ili>ch!irKin« (icveral important cm-
tms^ien. Hihciple of Oeniistus I'letho, ho
bpc.irne early an admirer of I'lato, and he
Hrnle a work in defence of the I'latonic

philosophy in answer to (ieorjfe of Trehi-

zon.l. Ill' aUo tianKlateil parts of the works
of Ari-totle and Xenophon. liuru, 131)5

;

died, U7J.
nr.ssi;i„ KRiKiiRKH Wii.nFLM, one of

the most eminent (ierman astronomers, wag
born at Miiulen in ITHI. His taste for nia-

thonmtics and extraordinary expertncRs in

astronoiiiicaUalciilations were shown while
he was Htill clerk in u merchant's otUce at

llrenien. In l"0(i he was chosen assistant to

the astninoiiier Schroeter at I.ilienthal , and
four years later he was called to the chair
of aslrnnoniy and mathematics lit KoniKS-
berK, and w,iH named at the same time direct-

or of the new observatory. Hy his un-
wearied and fruitful labours he obtained the
highest reputation, and was chosen member
of the priiuipal scientific bodies of Europe

;

amuni; others, of the Koyul and Astrono
mical Societies of London. One of his most
tnemuratile achievements was his discovery
of the p.irallax of a tixed star (f>l CyKiii;.
Ue attained a sinpular mastery of practical
astronomy, iiiipruvi«)f methods of observa-
tion, dct( cling and avoiding sources of error
in calcul.ition. His jfreat work is the " Tun-
damenta Astrononua'," on which he spent
much of his time for ten years. It is founded
on Hradlcy's observations, the reduction of
which i» a marvel of patient toil and accu-
racy. His other works are "Tabula' Ke-
Kiomontana-," " Astronomische Untersu-
chunuen," and numerous memoirs. The loss
of his son in 18-11 weighcU heavily on his
mind, nmj he died in 1846.

UESSIIJiF.s, .J KAN Haptiste, marshal of
France, and duke of Istria, was born in
lancuedoc in I7fiH. He first served in the
constitutional xnard of l.ouis XM. , dis-
tinifuished himself in the Italian campaijjn
of 1791;, especially at Ilovcredo and Kivoli,
aiJd became from that time the intimate
friend of Napoleon. He accompanied him
to Kgypt, contributed to the victory of
Marengo, was created marshal in 1H04, and
-oon after grand eagle of the Lcf^ion of
ionour, and duke of Istria. He overthrew
he Russian Imperial guards at Austcrlitz,
-d took part in the battles of Jena and

r.yliiu. He served In Spain, in tin- cam-
paign of WaKram,nnd in the expedition to
UuNsia. He was killed by a shot Hhile
making a reconn.iiHsance of the tl< Id of I.ut-

zen, the day before the battle, May, l«i;i.

HKTHAM, SIR WII.I.IA.M, an Knglish an-
tiiiuary, was a native of Sutlolk. He was
born in 177!», went to Dublin in Imo.V whire
he became Deputy Keeper of Itecords, nnd
member and foreign secretary of the Iri'li

Aiadcmy. He was also I'.S.A, London. He
was author of "The (iael and Cimbri."
" i;truria Celticn," "Origin and Hihinryof
the Constitution of linglund," &c. Died,

HLTHKXCOIUT, .IK.AN DK. a Norman
baron, anil a military adventurer, who cmi-
(jiiered the (.'anary Islands, and afterwards
held them asatief of the crown of Castile.

Died, U'J.V

HKTHLKM-fiAllon, prince of Transyl-
vania, was tiornof anolde Hungarian family,
and by the aid of the Turks got himself pro-
claimed I'rince in lt)I3, He afterwards
made cnntiursts in Austria, and was elected
king of Hungary, but had soon alter to
make terms w ith the emperor and renounce
that title. He was a zealous I'rotestant,
did good service on the I'rotestant side in

the Thirty Years' War, and raised his coun-
try to a new importance. Died, KiLMl.

HKTHl'NK, MAXIMILIAN UK. [SULLY,
Duke of.]

JlETTKllTON, THOMAS, a very celebrated
actor, was born ut London in Dill.^. He was
tlrst o bookseller's apprentice, but became a
inentberof Sir 'NV. Davenant's company soon
after the llestoration, and earned so high a
reputation that the king sent him to rrance
to gather suggestions for the iinprovemcnt
of theatrical representations. He opened a
theatre of his own in IG'.tS, but retired in a
few years. He acted on several occasions
subsequently, the last time in April, 1710,
when suffering from gout ; and tie died a
few days after. He was loved and honoured
as a man no less than he was admired as un
actor.
HKTTINELLl,8AVF.niO,a Jesuit of Man

tua, and a celebrated litterateur. He was
an elegant and accomplished writer, epis-

tolary, dramatic, and poetic.il ; his princi-
pal work is the " Uisorginiento d'lialia,"

a sketchof the progress of literature, science,

and art in Italy. His " Lettere dieei di
Virgilio ngli Areadi " attract* d much atten-
tion, but did him little honour, horn, I'lU ,

died, 18U8.

BKUKNONVILLK, PIEURE IllKI., Count
of, French marshal ; minister of war in

1793 ; ambassador at lierlin and Madrid
during the consulate, and under the empire
grand ofticer of the Legion of Honour, lie

voted for the deposition of Napoleon, and
attached himself to Louis XVI IL, by whom
he was rewarded with the title of marslial.

Died, 1821.

HEVERIDGE, WILLIAM, bishop of St
Asaph, was a native of Leicestershire, and
was born in IC38. He was educated at Cam-
bridge, and after holding several parochial
charges, in which he distinguished himself
by his simple piety and earnest labours, he
was made prebendary of St Paul's, arch-
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(Icix'iin nf Cnlrhrxtcr, cunoii of ('aiilcrliiiiy ,

niiil III liis'i ('liii|il.iiii to til*' kliiK' III I7<>l

III' w:ift riilxril Id thv ti'O of Ht ANiiph. IIIh

priiicipiil unrks arc ii tri'iitiic " l>c Iimkuii

I'liin orictilalliitii pnftttriiitlii ct mil, iiirii

KruMiiiiiiticii S)rlu('ii," piililiKlK'd nt tlir iitfr

(if'jiii " Synoilicon," u ciilliTiiiiii of iiiiciriii

niiioM^ol' iliiM'liiirrh ,
" IiiMtltiitiiiiiiiiii (!liro

iiolotficiiniin tilirl II. i" " I'rivatc TIioiikIiIh

on Hi'IIkIoii," frci|U('iitly rcpubllklii'd ; iVc

DIcil, ITim.

III;VI;RI,KY,.7oiin oK.tutorlotlK' vcmr
nlilc licdc, and HuliHi<(|ti<'iilly arclihiNliop nt
York. Ill' held that m'c thirty lour yiiirn.

iiiid w»M the I'oiiiidiror a collrKc for hi'ciilar

prIi'SfH at IU'VitIi'V. Hi' wan niic of tlii'

inoNt learned nioii of IiIh time, and several of
liiH devotionul tivatiM'M uri' btill extant.
I»led, 7'Jl.

JUiWK'K, TiinM.\s. the distinifulMhr.l

wood enKraver, wnit horn iit Cherry-lnirn in

Nortliiinilierlaiid, in 17'>:i. lie in t>aid to
have worked when n hoy in IiIm f.itherx

coal-pit, and he received what small Nchoo'-
learniiiK ho could at OvinKhain. Hix fotid-

ne.sH for drnwiii^ led to liiit heinK iippri n.-

ticrd to Ilalph Kellhy, an enKruver at New-
castle, in I7»i7. lie nerved for kcven years,
working iit the most prosuic tuskH for his
master, paying ninepcnce a week for liiit

lod^inK, mid receivini; u hrown loaf weekly
from Cherry-hiirii. During this period he
made his llrst attempts at wood-eiiKravinK
on the dlaKniniH for lliitton's " Treatise on
Mensuration." which appeared in 177li. Soon
after the expiration of fiisi apprenticeship he
bcRan to devote himself entirely to wood-
rnnravintf. and in 1775 he obtained the pre-
mium of the Society of Arts for his cut of
the IIuntHiiian and Old Hound, one of u set

of illustrations to Gay's " Fables." After a
tour on foot in the I^iko district in I77(>,

Itewick spent a year in London, but he ])ined

for f^reon fields and the sonns of larks, mid
went back to Newcastle, where he became
Ueilhy'h partner. He continued to practise
his favourite art, and rapidly improved both
as designer and engraver. He hasthe merit
of introdiicinf? a truer method of represent-
ing the foliiiRc of trees, and of drawinir ani-
mals more naturally and charnctcristically.

Many of his cuts display genuine humour
and tender fcdinft. The principal work.s
lUustrfited by this lover of nature and >:eiiu-

ine artist are—-(lay's " Fables," 177i); " Se-

lect Fables," 1784; "General History of
Quadrupeds," the tlrst edition of which ap-
peared in 1790, a second in 17!tl, and a third
in 17yJ ;

" History of British Hirds," in two
vols. 1797andlH04 ; and "Fables of .1":sop and
others." A print of a bull is mentioned as
one of newick's most capital works. Tlie

partnership with Heilby ended in 17!»7.

Mewick was much enRuged in teaciiing en-
graving durinartlie latter part of his life He
died at Gttiesliead in 1828, and was buried at

Ovingham.

—

John UKWICK, younger bro-

ther of the above, was apprenticed to Kc ilby

at the time of the formation of the jiartner-

ship with Thomas, and assisted his brother
in many of his works, horn, 1700; died,

1795.

HUXLEY, Lord. Nicholas Vansittnrt,
whose career, though not distinguished by

9tl

kinking ability, was highly Niiecek.'ifiil, wn<
the sou of Mr Henry Vaiisittart, Governur
of lleiiKal, who periohed at sea when Nichnl.ia
*> as only four years oM. The lafler in iliic

tinieneiii to si'liiiol at (lie.iiii, in Sutny.tii
< liriHtchiiri'li, uxfiinl, where he tuolt tin

degree of A .M , and ultiliiati ly w.is call<(J

to the liar on the 'Ji;th of April, I7!il. Ihn
siK ri'n.« was not lirilliaiit. He iitteiided x <

sioiis, went tircuit, ami duly prisented him
self in the courts at W'estniinstir, witli m
dill'ereiit hU( ('e«N. In ]''Mt he %<aH retiiriii J

to I'arllaiiient for ILisiings, Mhich he rr

presented till IHO'J. ]ty the iiilliii lui nf

Lord .\ildinglon he thin liedime iiiiinliir

for Hiirwieh, a mere Treasury lioroiigh, and
in IHI'J lie exchanged it fur Old Sarum, vi

renowned in Tarliami ntary history, whuti
he reprcHinted till IHJ.I. He was made u

Lord of the Treasury in iwit, and, after thi

death of .\!r I'enev.il, was elevated to tin

post of ('hanecllnrof the Kxeheiiiier, wlilili

he retained till Ih-i'i. He was then ereatiil

JIaron llexley.and appointed Chaiicellnr of

the Diiehy of Lancaster, whieli post he lieli.

till iHijH. From that time till his death In

mingled little in public life. YVilliam ( iii>

bett, who addressed many of his puii^'int

letters to " Statesman \anjiltart," us h
called him, was very fond of describing tin

marvellous rise ind progress of the man
who began life as a" C'onimihsionerof SmtJi
Herrings" and cp.dcd in "a peerage and

half a million of moneyj" 1)1 d, iM.'io.

UI"./.\, or Ui;ZK, Tlli'oDdiiK III., the imi
nent French I'rotestant tlieoloiriaii and re

former, was born at Ve/elai in '.>!!). ,\flir

studying at Orleans and llourgcs, he ncni

in l.O.'l!) to I'aris, where he spent nine yinrs

and then went to Geneva and nuirrieil .i

woman to whom he had long been secnil;

eni;age<i. Soon after he was appointed pru

fessor of (ireek at Lausanne, a post whiili

he held for ten years. Jn LJ.JM he w.is seni

to ask the intercession of several (ieriiiai:

princes in behalf of the persrcuted Hiikui'

iiots ii, France. The next year he settled ar

(•encva, and was thenceforth the asxicialt

of Calvin till his death, and his suceessnr U''

professor of tlieoiogy and head of the I'ro-

testunt jiarty. He/a undertook a mission h<

the king of Navarre, and succeeded in win-

ning him to the side of the reformers. Hi

took a leading part at the celebrated coIIikiuv

of I'oissy, and was allowed to preach in

I'aris. He attended the prince of ('unilf

during the civil war, and was at the liali!''

of Dreux. Ue/n took part in several otlur

synods and conferences between thi' eppi*-

ing religious ))4irties. His wife died in l''^-

and he married again in a short time. Hi'

energy and activity of mind, like his liodil;

henltti, continued unabated till he wa*

nearly 80 years of age, and he only ci'nM

preaching in 1(100. Among his works are a

treatise " Dc Ha-reticis a civili niagisirat!.

piinieiidis," an apology for the death of Sir-

vetus; a Latin translation of the New To-

tament, first published in 1557; " llistmri

des (Valises rdfornieeS en France;" aii<i '

treatise " Dc Jure Magistratuum." Hi-'

"Pocmata Juvenilia" were severely cii

surcd for their impurity. Hied, 1605.

hIANCHINI, FKANCIsco, an Italian
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;«ri'ha''ilotfl«t iinil astronomer, inirn at Veron.i

111 |i;ii.' Me M'ltlril .It Koine iit Ihr aite of

::, where Ills ai <|Ulri'ineiitN loon nnule liim

till' trii'iid of the iiio'<t eiiiiiiiiit men. lie

iiiili' l.ib'irioiia exjilDiallitnii and drawiiiKit

1 iiiiiiy ancient inonuiiieiit* and retiiaiiiH.

iiiiilr imtronniiiical oliiirvallonN, ami uiidir

'Milk !'• draw a iiieridian line tliroiuh lliily,

whii'li however after yearit of toil he had tu

I.Mve iii('oiii|ile|e. He wait patroni/id liy

r.i(i(. Alex.iii'ler VIII. and hm Iho Ninees.H

n, wan admitted t. the I'reneh .Vi.idi'iiiv

til Si'li'iiceM, vi.iti'd l'.irl.4 and Oxford, and
Li.l ut U'liiie ill Kit), lie eilited tlie " I.iveit

..( t!ii' Uoinaii roiiliirn" liy Aiia^tasiiiN, and
»roi(. the tlr«t part of u " rniver..al History
(iiiiiited on the MoniimeniH of Anti(|iiity ;

"

in .in'ouni of Hie I'alaee of the ('ii'i>arM, iVe.

lil.VS, one of the seven s.ikcr of t;ree«'i',

iml a native of I'riene, in Ionia ; eeli brated

IT liK iiractlcal knowledxe and strict regard
I . jiiKtiie. He llotiriMlied almut Hi) U.C , and
;i.iliit i\ verv advanced .i;fe.

1!I( H.VT, MAKIK 1'i:aN(;i)I>< Xaviku, nn
niiiuiit l-rcneh phy«iol()i{i..t, was horn in

i::i lie went to I'aris in I7!i:i, and studied
'iiiili'rlle'iault, who soon made him liin friend

mil associate. Il<> was an indefaliKalde
[•ludi'iit and oliserver. made very numerous

xivriiiieiits and dlscovcrieH in anatomy,
|«iirli<'d hard lioth as teacher in his hcIiooI

if me liciiie and as author, and died In IHOJ.

llli'itrcat work is the"Anatomie jf^ni^iMle

jai pliiiurc a la pliysioloi{ie et a la mt^di'cine."

|il.' also wrote " ileehorclies physioliiKi(|iies

Mir la vie et la inort," "Traite des mcui-
iiriiipt,' and " .Vnatoniie descriptive."
HIlKKU.sTAri'', Isaac, n dramatic writer

[if tlip isth iiniury ; author of " I,ove in a
VillaKi'," " Lionel and Clarissa," &e.
liK'KKUSTKTH, KUWAlin, n ehnroh of

tnuliind divine, and a prolific writer on
Miifious topics, was born in ITHii. His
WiKinidUesiiiiation was the law; but after
pi'ti^iii); for some year^ us an attorney at
iiirwich, he desired to enter the ministry,
uliitituined ordination front liishop llath-

^r>i in IHI.V Soon afterwards he was ap-
jinted sccTftary to the OhureU Missionary
li)i'ifty ill London, and ut the same time
fijiiip assistant minister to an episcopal
lapH in Spitalfields. In IhMO he was pre-
(niid to the livins; of Wotton, in Mertford-
' !ri\ when' he laboured with ureal zeal
ad tffliiciiev down to the period of his
tatli, ':sih February, IHJO. Mr Hickersteth's
r«t worli WHS his " Help to the Study of the
tripturi's; ' and this was followed by many
|li'r useful works on divinity; and on all
^lasioiis he exhibited himself as a most
H'lmipromisinK opponent to Popery and
ra'tiriiiiiiMn.

[I'HiDI.i;, j(iiiN,a Soeinian writer of con-
rulili. note in the time of Charles I. and

[rini< the t'oinmon wealth, and now regard

-

la» the founder of Enfilish Unitarianisiii

;

|!hi)r of a" Confession of Faith eoncerniiit;
"oly Trinity," and other works in de-

JiP of his principles. He was frecpiently
'JM'i'utid and imprisoned, and died of a
rircaujfht in jtaol in ICi'J.
[''"'""> Ooiit'UKY, a Dutch anatomist;
r •'"'"I" holding a professorship at the
Kue, was appointed physician to AVilliam

III. of I iittl.ind, uinl iM'c.ime a few >eurii

l.itir priifrs^or of iiii.iinniy .it lexdiii unl
Veroity. He pi|li|i.>lii'd ^ lllii' C'llli't (i.ili of
analoniieal pities iiiid' r tin' tilli' of " ,Vna-

tniiii,! Corporis Itiiiii.iiii,' \c. Jtorn, lUiU,
died. 171.1.

llHiL.VNI), JdllN, a viiUiminoiK iniseil-

laiieoiis writer, w Iium' llr'>t piililinilinn did
not ,ippear till he wiis tlf(> \i',irs of at^e,

iiuilior of " .\ System of lii'iiuraphy mid
Hittnry," lli^loiirs of Spain and Kiiul.inil,

Letters on Ltivlish and I'reiicli Hlsti>i),&:e
Hii'il, iH.cj, iiKcd sj.

II U J.NUN. .lUKciMt, n learned rreneh
writrr, burn at Paris, I 'i'<;' 'I he fame of bis

.ittainments led to his appoiiiimi-nt lis eoni'
patiion to Hie Daiipbin. afterward' Louis
Mil. In pill he vi^itnl Italy, and spent
sonic time with I'.ifber I'.iul at Viiilce. He
was afterwards keeper of the kiliKs library,
and was somi'tiiiieM i niployed in political

atr.iirs. He published a " liiscours de la

ville de Kiiiiie, ' a '•'rrail* de I election du
Pope, I'raile de I'exeelleiice des rois et du
royaunie de Kranee." Ac. Died, Iti'iii.

ilKJNON, L. P. KiMU \Ki», was born at
Meilleraye, of a respectable family, and
early entered on the diploinatic career as
secretary of le';alion in Sw it/erland. and
8ul>sei|ueiitly in S.ivoy and Prnsiia, and was
inadu intendaiit of Iterlin after the li.ittle Of
Jena. AnibaS'tad ir in I'idand, both before
and after the retreat from Moscow, he ren-
dered the mo.st important si'rvices to the
Premh army. He subs(.iiuently held many
important othces, was a member of the
chamber of deputies under the restoration,
and was made peer of Prance in Ih.')!I. He
wrote, at the expres.s desire of Napoleon, a
"History of Prencli Diplomacy." Jtorn,
I77I; died, ISIIi.

JtlLDKUDYK, Wii.i.KM, a modern Dutch
poet, horn ut Amsterdam in 17'i'>, he was
educated ut Leyden and practisea as an ad-
vocate, but was driven from his country by
the civil war, and lived abroad for twenty
years. Part of the time he spent in Kn^hind.
He returned in lHo«,and was made president
of the Dutch Institute. Itilderdyk, though
rankiuK ainoni; the chief poets of llollund,
has little oriKinality or IniaKination. .Many
of his works arc translations or imitations,
AmoDft these are two of the plays of So-
phocles, and the " PiiDral " of Ossia'n. Of his
own works the prineiiial are the "Love of
Fatherland,' "Rural Life," and his last

work, the " Destruction of the First ^Vorld,"
Died,IH:ll, miderdyk's second wife.CAIHA-
KI.NA WII.HKI.MIW, wasaii intellectual and
aeeoinplished woman, author of two ti':ii;u-

dies, some poems, und a translation of Sou-
thev's " Koderie." She died, l«;»t.

lULLAL'D VAltKNNF.S, .I.\( UVKS Xiro-
I.AS, the son of a French advocate at Uo-
clielle, was educated at the same eolle^'e as
Foiiehe, and proved himself one of the most
violent and san$(uinary characters of the
French revolution, lie bori' a principal
part in the murders and mas.-.acres which
followed the destruction of tlie llastille;

voted immediate death to Louis XVI.; and
otHciateil as president of the Convention on
the IHth of Oct., 17!>;i, He was afterwards
deported to Cayenne, and subsisted on a

U 'J7
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small ppijsion allowed him by PctJiion.

Die.l nt St Domingo, in 1810.

HILLIXGSLEY, Sir HKNRY, was a native
of Cimtorbury, who, as a London tradcsniiin,

acquired Kreat wealth, and became lord

mayor in 1597. He was educated at Oxford,

and was assisted in mathematics by an ex-

friar of the Augustine order, to whom he
had Rcnerously (liven shelter and support,

and he was the first who published Euclid's

Elements in English. Sir H. IJillinsrsley

was one of the first members of the Society

of Antiquaries. Died, IClfi.

lULT-IXOTON, ELlZAHKxn, the most ce-

lebrated English fem:ilo singer of her time.

She was of German extraction, tliough born

in England. Her popularity w.is equally

great in England and on the continent, and
remained iindiminished to the close of her
public career in isno. Died, 1817.

lULSON, Thomas, bishop of ^Vinchcster,

in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and James
I.; author of several theological treatises,

and one of t'lC translators of the Bible. He
was made bishop of Worcester in 1.5!)(>, anU
transferred the next year to the see of Win-
chester. Hilson took a prominent part in

the celebrated conference at Hampton Court
in January, 1604. Horn, 15.'?ii; died, IfilG.

HINGHAM, JOSKPII, a learned divine of

the church of England, was born at Wake-
field in 16f)8. He was educated at Oxford,
became fellow of University College, and
graduated M.A. in 16'J1, Tour years later

he became rector of Headbourne-Worthy
near Winchester, and in 171'2 rector of Ha-
vant near I'ortsmoulh. His great work is

entitled " Origincs Ecclesiastics?, or the An-
tiquities of the Christian Church." It ap-

peared in 10 vols. 8vo, between 1708—1722.

He wrote several minor works, and died in

1723.

HIXGHAM, Sir GEOROi; RlDOUT, major-
general in the Uriti.sh army, was born in

1777. He entered the service in 17i'3, as an
ensign in the OiHh foot ; and progressively
advanced in d'lferent regiments, till he be-

came lieutenant-colonel of the 53rd, being
present at the most important transactions

in the Peninsula, for which services he was
rewarded by knighthood He alterwards
had the charge of Ituonaparte from England
fQ St Helena, where ho remained several

years, and was promote! to tlie rank of
major-general and coloncl-connnandant of

the second ritle brigade. Died, January,
18;»3.

BINGLEY,Wir,LlAM,miscelLineous writ-

er, was born in Yorkshire and educated at

Cambridge. He was chiefly known as the
author of "Animal Hioi/raphy." "Memoirs
of British Quadrupeds, ' <&c. Died, at Lon-
don, 1H23.

BION, a Greek pastoral poet: his poems,
published with those of his friend and dis-

ciple, Moschus, are remarkable for simplicity

and sweetness. He lived about 280 ii.C.

BIOT, JE.\N Bapmstk, a very eminent
French nmthematician, born at Paris in

1774. After a brilliant course of study lie

was called to the chair of mathematics at

the Central School at Benuvais, whence he
removed in 1800 to the College of Prance, to

hold the professorship of natural philosophy.
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He was chosen by the Board of Loneitudt'<to
make observations along the Engliiih arc of

the meridian, and for that purpose visited
(jreat Britain in 1817. It was during that

I

fisit that Humboldt, Arago, and Biot met at

Greenwich Observatory. Biot had previous
ly assisted in measuring the arc of the nicri-

'

dian extended through Spain. He was a

!

member of the French Academy of Seientcs,
of the Institute, of the Legion of Honour, a

foreign meniber of the Koyal Societies u{

London and Edinburgh, and of many otlicr

scientific societies. He is especially cdo
brated as the discoverer of the circiil.ir po-

larization of light. Besides nnmeroiis Trn-

moirs contributed to the Academy and t

scientific journals, Biot wrote, " 'I laiti* i^l'

mentaire d'Astronomic Pliysique," '' Trait'

de Physique exp*'rimenta!(! et matli6ninti

que," " Kecueil d'Obscrvations g<odesiquc5,
&e., &c. Died, 1H(>2.

BIKAGUE, CLEMENT, an engraver nr;

gems, said to have been the first di'^covcnr

of the art of engraving on diamonds, lie

was born at Milan, and flourished about Hit

middle of the 16th c^entury.
BIRAGUE, Kknk de, a Milanese of nohlf

family, who sought shelter in Prance fron.

the vengeance of Lodovico Sforza, and hi--

came a cardinal and chancellor of I'ranie

He is infamously memorablo as one of tU
|

authors of the massacre of St Bartholomew
Born, 1509; died, 1583.

BIllCH, THOMAS, originally a Quaker, but
|

subsequently a divine of the Church of Eni'

land. He was an industrious historian aiicl

biographer; took part in the i:ngli>h trail

lation ofBayle'sgreat Critical and Historiirul

Dictionary, and wrote, among many othe:

works, a "History of the Koyal Societr,"i(
|

which he was admitted in 1734, and c

which he subsequently became secretarr
" Memoirs of the Beign of (iueen Elizabdh,
&c. Born,1705;died, 17G6.

BIRD, EDWARD (R. A.),an English paintfr
|

chiefly of familiar and domestic subjects, wjy

anativc of Wolverhampton, and settled early I

at Bristol. He was made, in 1813, historiiiil

painter to the Princess Charlotte. AnKKl
his works are " Good News," " the Wack'

smith's Shop," "the Field of Chevy Cliasp'l

and the " Surrender of Calais." In later lift
|

he attempted subjects of a higher chis.'f, tu;

not successfully. Born, 1772 ; died, Islii.

BIRD, JOHN, an eminent miuhcmatinl|
instrument maker ; auttior of " The Mctln

of constructing Mural Quadrants," &c. Din

1766.

BIRDE, William, an eminent musician:! I

the reign of Elizabeth. He composed niiicl

I

sacred music ; andtohimtheflncconipo5iiiit(
" Non nobis Domine " is attributed. Hin-''

was made organist to Queen Elizahcth is]

1575. Born, 1543 ; died, 1623.

BIllEN, JOHN Ernest ue, dukeofCourl
land, who, though the son of a peasant,

I'TJ

his handsome person and address, obtainetl

such influence over .\nne, daughter of I'fif'l

I. and duchess of Courlaiid, that when * I

ascended the throne of Russia , she coii\niiti« I

the reigns of government to Biren.niaiie liis|

duke of Courland, and at her death, in
1"<

left him regent of the empire. Hisalimin:^j

tration was marked by extreme tyrannyaril
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crunlty. lit- is saiil to linve put to Unitli

11,1)00 persons, niid to li:\vc sentenced twice
as many to exile. He wns subsequently hiin-

ishcd to Siheiia, was recalled by Peter III.,

and liad his dueliy restored toliini by Catlia-

rine, in 1763, but six years afterwards lie

relinquished it in favour of his eldest son.

Horn, 1GS7 : died, 1772.

HlRKliECK, (;E()ltoE, M.n., president of

th'' Loudon Mechanics' Institute, was the
soil of a merchant and banker at Settle, in

Yorkshire, where he was born in 1776. In
his boyhood hedinplayeda stronp inclination

(or those mechanical pursuits to which he
afterwards became so devofd ; but his

friends Irivinp determined that he should
embrace the medical profession, he first

studied for this object at Leeds, then re-

moved to London to become a pupil of l>r

liaillie, and subsequently went to Kdinburgh
to complete his education. At the aRC of
twenty-one he was appointed professor of
natural history in the Andersonian Institu-

tion of (JlasROW ; and having' while there
successfully established a mechanics' closs,

he was induced, in lH2'i, to found the Londcm
Mechanics' Institution in Chancery Lane

;

to which society he penerously lent £3000
for erecting n musetiin, lecttireroom, &c.
Of this institution l>r Hirkbeek was <'lpcted

president ; and from it nearly all the various
mechanics' institutes (hrouKhotit (ireat Itri-

tain have been established. As a physician,
hcenjoyed a eonsider.iMe share of reputation,
and as the promoter of nirchanic arts, and the
warm friend of the industrious artisan, no
man could possibly be more jrenerallv or more
justly esteemed. He also numbered anions
his circle of friends the most eminent scien-
tific and literary men of the day. Died, Dec.
1st, 1841.

milKF.XHEAT), fir JoiTX, a political

writer of the 17th century ; several times
imprisoned durinpr tiio Commonwealth for
writiutr in favour of the exiled king. Horn,
im-. died, 107!).

KIRON, ARMANI) DKGoyTAfT, Baron dc,
marshal of France, was born about 1.5'24. He
served a.s page to the queen of Navarre, and
was early admitted to the service of the king
of France. He took a prominent part in the
civil wars of Ihiguenot and Catholic, and
sPFTcd at the battles of Prer.x, 8t Denis, and
.Moiicontour. He negotiated the peace of
St Gcrniains, and narrowly escaped at the
massacre of St Bartholomew. He recovered
Ouionnc and Lan!.'ue(ioc from the Protest-
ants, served in the Netherlands against the
diikc of Parma, and was one of the first to
recngnize Henry IV. as kinff. He distin-
JUished himself at the battle of Arques, the
first siege of P;iris,and the battle of Ivry, and
was killed at the siege of Kpernay in 159'2.

llinox,rHAHi.i !^ui', G()niax:t, Duke de,
marshalof France, was son of the precedinjr,
and was born about l.")G'_'. He entered the
army and served at Arques, Ivry, and the

j'ieL'os of Paris; was maiie admiral of France
j

"1 1532, and marshal in 1.5!»1. He cared nei-
ther for Catholic nor;i'i*)tfsf(\HTX,and in-
tricucd with the Spun!*!; ."ojrj ?vd 'he dnlae
of Savoy against Henrv'IV, 'Sh'.' khu- forrave

II him, but he continued ^o ihtVCfilie- ..Ka.nst
11 "lui.and at last was arrested and sent to the

TT.

Uastille, and was there tri( d and beheaded,
in 1H02.

PIIION, AuMXtn Lnris Oontavt, Duke
de, at first knoun as the duke de Lau/un,
was born about 17(;',); one of the most cele-

brated men of th<' I'rench revolution, re-

markable at once for his amours, his attach-
ment to liberty, and bis military exploits.
He served with l.a Fayette in America, and
attached himself to the party of the duke of
Orleans, on his return. In 17i)'.! be wa.-,joined
with Talleyrand in a mission to this country ;

on his return, served under Kocbiimbeau, in

Flanders ; and peri.slied by the (guillotine at
the end of l?!)."?, on a ibaixe of counter-revo-
lution. He died stoically, ordcrintt oysters,

and drinking wine witli the executioner.
HISHOP, SIR HF.NUY llowi.i.Y.an emin-

ent modern Fnirlish composer, was born in

London in 17.s(!, and pursued bis musical
studies under the (iir,ction of lliaiichi. In
180G some pieces wliicli be wrote fur the bal-
let of " Tamerlane ar,d Haja/et," brought
him into favotirahle notice ; but bis first ori-

ginal composition of note was the "Circas-
sian Pride," Mliich was received with great
enthusiasm on its f'.rst apiiearance at Drury-
lane in 180!), thou:,-b the whole of the music
perished in the great c(>nf!,if.:ration that de-
stroyed that theatre the very day after its

performance. His reputation obtained for

him the office of composer and director of the
inusicof Covent <iar'.!eu 'i'beatre in 1810; and,
during the fourteen y( ar,* that he held it, he
produced nearly sixty pieces of greater or less

importance; many of whiib, such as " The
Vintagers," " Guy Maiinering," " The Miller
and his Men," still keep possession of the
stage. In 18'JG, after the success of V-'eber's
" Oberon" at Covent Garden, he wrote" Alad-
din " for the rival bouse, but this composi-
tion was received with such coldness by the
public that he thenceforward withdrew from
the theatre; but, during the next thirty
years, he gave to the world ntimerous songs,
glees, and other vocal pieces, many of which
enjoy even greater popularity than his larger
and more ambitious peifonrniices. He also

contributed to several v;iluable iiublications,

especially the " Meb.dies of Various Na-
tions," the later volumes of Moon's " Irish

Songs," and the " Htcttish Melodies," pub
lished by Mr George Tliomson, the friend of
Hums. Ho long held the office of director of

the Concerts of Ancient Music, and for a
short period was professor of nnisie in the
university of Ldinbiirgh. Soon after Queen
Victoria's accession he received the honotir
of knighthood, and at the time of his death
beheld the chair of music in the university
of Oxford. His last days were clouded with
disease, both mental and bodily, as well as by
pecuniary difficulties, wliicli. however, were
alleviated, if not removed, by the kindnrss
of private friends and the generosity of the
ptiblic. Died, lHr,5.

PISSET, Jamks, an inirenious artist and
amusing writer, was born at I'erfli, i)i 1762,

but settled parly in life at liirminL'ham,
yyltC'ri. iio .eK.».Misl»«jd i n»u.(,'vu and shop
for < urijDjlJicJSiWViclvh.' afre. wan'.s icnioved
tt) I "anfinft^n. H" had a reinarknbic facil-

ity >n v»rit«nt; rltpuesi; 4i>i bviji-; ev( r ready
to make his muse subserve the cause of
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loyiilty, or u:il th'- proirrcss of art, his works
prcsf lit ii moll")' iipiM'uniiu'e. and are ofton
droll and «'pii;raniniatic'. His " Ouldcs,"
'• I'oPlic Surveys," '' I'utriotif Clarions," and
" Critical Kssays," wcrr indebted for tlieir

notoriety to the jinsjle of rhyme. Died, 1832.

llIVAil, llODKKiO Dl.vs »E. [CAU.^
UI.ACIv, .KtsKi'H, a celebrated chemist,

was horn iii Trance, in 17:i8. ICe was eilu-

cated at the iinivi rsities of 0!asi?ow and
Kdinhnrah, attendinjr at tlio fornier the
chemical lectures of l>r Cullen. He ^-railu-

ated in medicine, and in 175(1, wu-t named
professor of anatomy, and lecturer on ehem
istry at (ilas;,'ow. Here he acquired the

friendship of A<lain Smith. It was during;

his residence at Ulasu'ow tlint he made and
estahlislied his discovery of latent heat. In
17<!<i he h(canu' professor of chemistry at

Edinhurf;h,a post whicli he ttlled with frreat

ability and success till his death. Black
wrote but little. The most important of his

papers is " Kxperinienis upon Maj^nesia,

Alba, Uuicklime, and other Alkaline Sub-
stances." Died, unmarried, in 17i)!>.

HLACKI.OCK, Thomas, a Scotch divine,
poet, and miscellaneous writer ; author of
" The (iraham," an heroic poem ;

" Kemarks
on Civil Mbertv," &c. Jtorn, 1721 ; died, 17!)1.

lILACKMOliK, Sir mcH.Vlui, physician
and poet, and the author of many works both
in prose and verse, the principal of which is

his poem entitled" Creation." Hemadethe
legends of Prince Arthur the subject of his

first poem, and it became sufHciently popular
to pass ([Uickly throiifjh three editions. Liv-
ing in the time of Drydeu, Pope, and other
wits and satirists, to whom he was opposed
in politics, he met with unmerciful ridicule;

yet he was by no means destitute of talent,

and he sustained tb.e reput.ition of a i)ious

and conscientious man. The willing nefrlect

of posterity, however, poes far to justify tlic

ridicule of his contemporaries. Died, 172i).

HL.VCKSTONK, Sir WILLIAM, author of
the well-known " Commentaries on the Laws
of Paif^land," was born in London, 1723 ; edu-
cated at the Charterhouse, and at Oxford,
where he instituted a course of lectures on the
Enf,'lish constitution and laws, and in 17oS
was named first Vitierian piofessur ; and
after (jaining sjtreat distinction as a lecturer
on law, was made Soliciior-Oeneral, and was
subseciuently raised to the bench. He sat as
juiljie in the Court of Common Pleas from
1770 till his death. Died, 17riO.

IILACKWKLL, ALI'.XAXDKU and KLI/A-
BICTH, husband and wife : the latter, in order
to procure subsistence for her husband while
in prison for debt, published a " Herbal" in

two volumes, folio, with 5iiO plates, drawn,
engraved, and coloured by hersidf, all iu the
space of four years. The work succeeded,
and her husband was liberated ; but he
seemed doomed to be the 8i)ort of fortune

;

for alter haviuK been invited to Stockholm,
and pensioned by the king of Sweden, incon-
seeiuencf of his beinj? the author of a work
on agriculture which attracted, the notice of
that monarvh, hv was.,rJiar,','';d with -beiii^f.

concerned ia..ii \:.lot with ,Couiit;Te.»sii. f<ir

overtiirniiif: 'tl)e, iu(ii>arcliy,"ffi<Hl', and, h')-

headed, in 17tl7. • • ».,,• ,

HLACKWOOD, Sir llKNRY, Pritish ad-

miral, was the sixth son of Sir .l<din Ulaik- ',

wood, bart., and was horn in 177<'. Havini; I,

entered the naval service at the aue of u I

years, he was present at the action off the'
l)()!{},'cr Itank ; and on the conmieneeinc nt ^

of hostilities with the I'rench, in 17!»3, lit !

became first lieutenant of the Invincible!
man-of-war, in which capacity he a;tcd on!
the "glorious 1st of June," 1791, with dis-

'

tinguished bravery, and was in conseciuemo •

proiiioteil to the rank of commau(:er. In
17'J8, when (aptain of the lirilliunt, of I's

guns, he Rallantly maintained a most un
e(|ual combat, off the island of Tenerltic,
with two large Prench frigates, each of

which was nearly double his own force, yiitl

beat them off. After this he was engaged jn

various services, as captain of the Ptneldpc,
of 3(i guns, under Lords Keith and N(ls()ii,

Sir Sydney Smith, and other eminent men .

and it was owing chielly to his skill atiu

bravery that the Guillaume Tell, of 80 guiij,

which escaped from Lord Nelson at Aboukir.
was cajttured. The next scene of his navnl
glory was the ever-memorable battle of

Trafalgar, where he pi'rformed the iiirs:

essential service, as captain of the Kuryalu*.
and witnessed the death of his friend and
heroic commander, whose last words to him
were, "God bless you, HIackwood—1 sli.ili

never see you more." In 180(i he was ap
pointed to the command of the Ajax, of (•»

guns, and .joined Lord Collingwood's ficf t on

the anniversary of the battle of Traf.ilgar.

This, liowever, was a melancholy event, .i<

the sequel proved; for, during the night of

the nth of Pebruary, 1H07, the A.jax wji
found to be on tire, and in a short time wcm
down with half her crew; Sir Henry, like

many others, being saved with the greatest

diflieulty. After this he commanded the

Warspiie, and was present at the blockiulfs

of Prest and Ilochfort, and engaged in va-

rious enterprises. In 1814, his Koyal High-

ness the duke of Clarence made him cajjt.iiii

of the fleet, and he was appointed to hriii^'

over the crowned heads from Prance to tliis

country: on which occasion he was crratid

a baronet, and promoted to the rank of irar-

admiral. In 181!), Sir Henry was appointiii

commander-iit-chief of the naval forces in

the Past Indies, from whidi station lie

si>eedily returned; and in 1827 the lord hkh
admiral raised him to the command at ( liat

ham. He died in December, 1832; leaving

behind him the character of a brave, skilful

oltieer, and an amiable man.
ULAIXVILLK,HKNIuMAKn-.DrCliOTAV

T)K, a very distinguished Prench anatonii<t

and zoologist, was bora at Arqiies in lT>-i

After leading a desultory life till 180), hi*

career was then decided by his Interest in

Cuvier's lectures, and he applied himself tu

the study of medicine. He assisted Cuvipr

both in his experinients and lectures, wii>

chosen professor of zoology and physiolo.-y

in 1812, and in 1832 succeeded his master a<

professor of comparative anatomy at the

Jardin dcs Plantes. He visited Piigland iP.'

IS'J',, w«s a.'. ie-:ul)<.r.of tlie Academy of Si-

ences ().' I'ai is,_of tlif Hoyal and GeoIoi-'iMl

,Sopieiic8K)t ^.julon'and of many other sii

eiilitle-'lii.iyeH., Up. contributed l.nv'cl.v t"

scientific journals, and wrote a large nunih'T
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of !.('parat(! works: iiiiioiiif wliich iiro his
• (i>ii-()u'i-i»phi(>," " Manncl dp Miiliicolntrio,"

Principcs d'Anntoiiiii" ('<>inpai*5c," '' Cours
(1p I'liysiolnsio," Ki'. I>ic"il, lh.")0.

lU.AlU, Utr.H. an oniinont Scotcli divine ;

autlior of a " Dissortation on the I'onns of
i)s<-ian," " Lct'tiiros on Khi'toric and Holies

Lplircs," and " Sermons," in five volninrs,
which wrri- Ions prcatly cstei'med. Korn at
Eilinhiirsh, 171H ; dio.l, 1800.

III.AIU, .lOlIN, li.L.n., anthorof tho wpll-
knnwn Chronological Tahlcs and of " Lcc-
turf'S on the Canon of tho Old Testament ;

"

was a prchcndary of 'NVfstminstrr. fellow of
the Uoyal Soeiety and of tho Society of An-
tiquaries, and toaehor of niatheniaties to the
(iukc of York. His chronology first appear-
f'lin i:')4. Died, ITK'J.

lil.AIK, Rohkut, a Scoteh divine; an
ihnr of the well-known and admired poem
"Tlie Grave." Ho was parish minister of
Athclstaneford dnring the last 15 years of
liis life, liorn, 1700 ; died, 174(i.

I'.l.VKK, KoHi UT, tho trreat Knjrlish ad-
miral, was horn at Hrid^fowatcr in 1598. He
»:i< educated at Oxford, and lived in rotire-

niPiit till 1(140, when he hecanie a nicmher
of parliament. He raised and commanded
a troop in the civil war, took Tannton for

the parliament, and was made governor of
tho town. His naval service lu'sran in 1649

with the pursuit of Prince Kuport and the
royalist t1(ct, which he ultimately destroyed.
.\ftcr recoverins Guernsey and Jersey, ho
»vii8 made eouneillor of state. His greatest
achievements were, however, in the war
with the Dutch, which broke out in 16.5J,

and lasted till 1(!54. He several times de-
feated Van Tron\p, was once defeated by
liim, paralyzed the commerce of the Dutch,
and dispersed their herring fleet in the
North Sea. He iifterwards commanded with
ili>tin:.'uislied success in the Mediterranean.
In l(i.)6 he captured a Spanish plate-fleet at
tiie island ofTeneriffe. The thanks of par-
liament were voted to him on this as on
-"Vend former occasions. He was a man of
MiiiTulnr uprightness, honesty, and courage,
totally free from selfishness and worldly am-
•'itidii, and served his country with a pure
tuart. Died, on his voyage to Kngland in
August, 10.17. He had a public funeral at
Wi'stniiiister Abbey, but his body was re-
moved at the Kostoration.
liLAKK, WiLLi.VM, poet, painter, and en-

eravcr, was horn at London in 1757. Dreamy
and visionary oven in childhood, he was ap-
prenticed to an engraver, and was employed
in making draw ings trom old monuments in

Westminster Abbey and other churches.
He afterwards studied at the Koyal Acade-
my. In 17S9 he published his " Soncs of In-
nocence," written, printed, and illustrated
hy himself with the assistance of his wife.
He became the associate of rriestloy, God-
win, Mary WoUstonecraft, and other cele-
brated freethinkers of tlio day. and went
farther than they did in priictical defiance
of the usages of society. He wont on pub-
lishing mmy strange poems, not withotit
"Jshes of truth and beauty, but mostlv wild,
"''scure, and perplexing. About 1800 he
[Wttlcd at Felpham in Sussex, where he had
the siKiety of Haylov. After a few years he

returned to I.ondon, continued to see visions

j

and prod^ice poenis and desiu'ns, began to
study Dante at the a:.'e of »•«, and died in
Anjust, 18J7. Anionir his works tire " Songs
of lOxperienco," considered, w itli the " .Songs
of Innocence," sonii- of his t)est productions

;

"The (iates of Paradise," "Jerusalem,"
" Inventions to tho Hook of Job," and de-
signs to Dante's \ ision. 'the " I.^fo of AV.
I!lako, with Selections from his Poems and
other AVritings," l)y (iildirist, with Illus-
trtitions from his M'orks and a Caialoitui' of
his Drawings, by Mr Uossctti, was publisiied
in 18(;,3.

HI.ANCHARD, rUANCjnis, a celebrated
French a<'ron;iut, born in 17;<8, was distin-
guished from his youth by his mochanicnl
inventions. Aftermiiking his first aerostatic
voyage in 1784, he crossed the Channel from
Dover to Calais, 1785 ; for which exploit he
was rewarded by the king of Prance with
12.000 francs, and a pension of 1200 fr. He
first made use of a parachute in London, in
1785; went through various countries on
tho Continent, exhibiting his aeronautic
skill ; visited America with the same olijcet

;

and, returning in 1798. ascended at llouen
with 1<> persons in a large balloon, and de-
scended iit a place 15 u.iles distant. He
died in 1809. His wife, Madam i; Hf.an-
CHAltn, continued to make aerial voyages

;

but in June, 1819, having ascended" from
Tivoli, in Paris, her balloon took fire, at a
considerable height, owing to some fire-

works which she carried with her, the car
fell, and the hapless aeronaut was dashed to
pieces.

HLAXCHABD, JArQVKS, an eminent and
indefatigable I'rench painter. He spent
several years at Home and Venice, studying
particularly the works of Titian. Horn,
IfiOO; died, lfi:8.

BLANCH A HD, LaMAN', a graceful pe-
riodical writer, was liorn at Great Yarmouth
in 180.3. His father having removed to
London wlien he was five years of age, lie

received his education at St Olave's Schoo:,
Lambeth; and hero was laid the ground-
work of those literary tastes and habits which
distinguished him through life. His first

occupation was tl;at of reader at Cox and
Haylis' printing ofhcc in Great Queen Street

;

in 1827 he hecdme secretary to the Zoological
Society ; and in 18,'!1 editor of the Monthly
Magazine. He subsequently became con-
nected with the True Sun, the Constitutional,
the Courier, the Court Journal, and the Ex-
aminer ; and was si constant contributor to
the lighter periodicals of the day. Never
was there a writer with a readier pen ; but
though radiant with wit, it wasneverdipped
in gall: and though his political opinions
were strongly marked and maintained
through goi'd and evil report, his entire
freedom from party bigotry and prejudice
gained hiin the respect even of his most
decided opponents. Hut a series of domestic
calamities crushed his buoyant spirit to the
earth, and in a fit of temporary insanity he
committed suicide, Feb. 15, 1845. A collected

edition of his writings, with a memoir of the
author by Sir Hulwer Lytton, was published
in lP4fi.

HLANCHE. of CASTILLE, queen of Louin
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VIII. of IVancc, was (liiu;:titrr of Alfunso
IX., kirii» of Castillo, anil was born about
llhG. 8hc' was married t<> liouis in I'iOO, was
crowned with liiin In I'J'J.'l, and on his death
thrc'i; years lat( r beeanie re^jcnt duriiij? the
minority of h< r son T.oiiis iX., displaying
great ener^ry and address as a ruler. She
opposed the dei):irture of liOUis for the cru-

sade, but aceoiiipanied him to Cluni, and
carried on the Kovcrnnient in his 8te.id.

His lon(? abbenee and tlic rumour of his

intention to settle in the Holy I,and

caused licr {,'reat sorrow, and she died In

125;;.

HIANK, Mr GiUirnT, b.irt., M.D., was
born in Ayrshire in 17'f:i, and, after render-

ing important services while attending Lord
Koduey on the West India station, beeamc
Bueeessively physieian to the fleet, to the

Prince of Wales, and to St Thomas's Hos-
pital, and president of the Xavy Medical

Hoard. He was a fellow of the Royal So-

ciety, meniher of the rreneh Institute, and
was, in 1H12, created a baronet. His princi-

pal work is his " Klemcnts of Medical Logic."

He died in .(una, 1834.

HI.ANTYllK, Lord, was horn in Edin-

burgh in 1775, and entered the army in his

I9th year. He served in the Peninsular

war, at the conclusioTi of which he received

public thanks for his services, and after-

wards became lord-lieutenant of Itcnfrew-

shiro. He was residing with his family at

Brussels durinj? lhestruj,'(j;lcof the Helf,'ians

for a separate Kovemment; when lookin;;

out from a window, to see The Dutch troops

who were advaneinj? into the park, he was
struck in the neck by a niusket-Uall, and tlie

effusion of blood was so ^rcat that lie died a

few moments after, Sept. 18;io.

IILAYN'IA', llr HESJAMIN, an English

divine and biblical critic ; royal professor

of Hebrew, at Oxford, and author of a " Dis-

sertation on the Seventy Weeks of Daniel,"

&c. Died,lH01.
BLESSINGTON, MAHGARKT POWER,

Countess of, celebrated for her beauty, ac-

complishments, and literary productions, was
born in the county of Watcrford in 178!l.

At the early brc of 15 she contt acted an ill-

fated marriai^e with Captain Farmer, and
soon after his death the earl of Hlessinjiton

soughtand obtained her hand in 1818. After

her marriage she passed several years abroad,

and formed an acquaintance with Lord By-
ron, which ripened into intimacy, and en-

abled her to publish one of her most inter-

pstinR works, her " Conversations with Lord
Byron." Soon after her husband's death in

1829, she fixed her residence in London.
Her ho^isc became the centre-point of every
variety of talent; and there were few liter-

ary celebrities, native or foreign, who did

not share in tlie " fe.^st of reason and the

How of soul," for which Gore House will be

lonpr remembered. Lady Blrssinitton's con-

tributions to literature were at once nu-
merous and diversified. ]{csides the " Con-
versations " above mentioned, she i)ubli8hed

many novels, besides several works full of

personal anecdote, episjram, sentinient. and
description, such as "The Idler in Italy,"
" The Idler in France," &c. For many years

she edited the far-famed annuals, " The Book

of Beauty," and the "Keepsake." Died at

I'aris, Aug 1)»4''.

BMGH, W II. I. I.\M, commander of the ship
"Bounty," was born in Kent in 17.'):t. He
accompanied Captain Cook in his third voy-
age, and in 17^7 was appointed to the com-
mand of the "Bounty " and i-ent to convey
bread-fruit and otlier plants from the Soutl'i

Seas to the West Indies, llavinfr taken the
car;.'0 on bo^ird at Tahiti, he sailed a^'ain in

April, 178!>. In a few days the mutiny broke
out, caused probaMy by BIi;;h's har.slincss

and tyranny, and ho with IH companioiir,
were east adrift in an open boat. After nnij
extraordinary voyafie they reached Eni;Iand.

;j

Bliffli was afterwards made >;overnorof New
j!

South Wales, l)ut in less than t^vo years his

ri);orous and arbitrary conduct made it ne-
cessary to deprive him. Died at London,!!
1817. :

BLIZAKT), Sir WILLIAM, a surpeon and'j
anatomist of considerable eminence, was"
born in 1742. Durin{» a Ions life of profes-

sional activity and experience he main-
tained a hii;h reputation ; and was for many
years professor of anatomy to the liojal
College of Sur;;eo!is, and a fellow of the
Itoyal and .\nticiuarian Societies. He was
also the author of several works, viz., " Sup-
s;cstions for the Improvementsof Hospitals,'
" Hetlections on Police," &c. Died, at tlicii

great a»e of 92, in Sept., 18;J5.

BLOCU, MAUCts Ei.iKZKK, an ingenious
;

naturalist and physician, and a .lew by birth,
j;

was born at An.^pach, of mean parentaifc; i

but entering into the service of a physician,
he studied medicine, anatomy, and natural >

history with gnat success, and became par-

ticularly eminent in the last-named science.
;

His " Ichthyology," produced at Berlin in

1785, at theexpense of the wealUiiost princes

of (Jcrmanv, is a magnificent natio:,ial worli.

Born, 17'.i3'; died, 1709.

BLOCK, Joanna, a Dutch-woman when
s'ufiular talents in cutting landscape^, flow

i

crs, portraits, iVc, out of paper, entitle Iit

to rank as an artist of no mean skill, so true

were her works to nature. Born, 1051),
;

died, 1715.
''

BLOEMArL.T, ABRAHAM, a Dutch hi-^to-

rieal and landscape painter, whose Irilliant

colouring and inventive powers hardly coin-

pcnsate for his mannerism. Born, 1565.

died. I(i47.

BLOEMAllT, OOENELTX'S, son of tlie pro

ceding, who became eminent as an eni;i-av(r.

and may be nganied as the foundi r uf a

new school, remarkable for the purity and

softness of the burin. Born, lGu3; dieJ,

1680.

BLOMEFIELD, FPANCIS, topograpliicil

historian, was a native of Norfolk. He u;ii

born in 1705, educated at Cambridge, entorcJ

the church, and 1 ecame in 1729 rector "f

Fresfield, his native place. His great work

isthe "Topographical History of the Countv

of Norfolk," in five vols, folio; the last l«o

being by another hand. The author was

also printer and publislier of his own hoolc,

and the first part appeared in 173'J. Diiii,

1751.

BLOMFIELD, ClIATii.KS JAMT.", Bishop

of London, was horn, in 178fi, at Bury W
Edumnds, where his father was a teacher.
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sake." Dit'J ut

ir«, son of the pro-

lent as an ciii;raver.

the fouiultr uf II

fur the purity anii

Uurn, 1603; dito,

Aftpr attcndint? tlip f^rainmar school of his

[iiitive town fur cifjlit years, ho removed to

l,ii;il>riilj;e, and earned ^reat distinction in

ilie field of classiciil literature. After beine
admitted to priest's ordi rs he was presented
til the rectory of (liiarrinf,'ton in isio, and tlie

vinio year he piiblislied hiti edition of tiie

•Prometheus" of .l^sehylus, wliich at onec
ni;irked Ijiin as a scholar of the Hrst rank.
This w:i8 followed by various editions of tlie

clasfic autliors, and led to his beini; appointed
in succession rector of Chestcrford, rector of
St 15otu!ph's, Hishopsgate, the richest living

in the diocese of London, bishopof Chester in

h.'i, and bishop of London in IHIH. From
ih;it period till his ri'tirement, in 18Jfl, he
HMs the most conspicuous member of tlie

!'.ii!,'!ish prelacy. In all the (piestions alfect-

iiii.' the status of the clergy and the doctrines
i)f the church ho took a most active part;
liut, perhaps, he will bo best remembered for

the zeal with which he devoted himself to
pruviJe church accommodation for the tbou-
s;imU uf neglected persons who swarmed in

all the lar^e parishes of his diocese. Under
his au>pices more than two hundred addi-

tional ciiurches were built, to most of which
schools and savings-banks are attached. In
bolithe bishop's health had become so rufirm
thiit he could no longer attend to his duties,

and iu compliance with his own requisition
an Act of I'arliament was passed enabling
him to resiiin his see, and to have an allow-
anpc of £5000 a-year, together with the use
of Fulham Palace for life. Died, 1857.

IILOMI'IELD, EDWAUD Valk.ntinp;, a
vii>tin!ruished classical scholar, was the bro-
tiiir of I)r IJlomficld, bishop of London, and
was born in 17S8. lie received his education
at Caius College, Cambridge, where, Ijosides

other prizes, he gained, in 1809, a medal for
I;i3 hcaiitiful ode, " In Desiderium I'orsoni."
In \ill a fellowship in Kmanuel College was
conferred on him. In the following year he
visittd Germany, and acquired an intimate
'..auvvledge of the Uermau language. On his
ri'iurn to England he published in the
" Musieuia C'riticum, or Cambridge Classical
Kesearchc:;," remarks on German literature.
He translated Matthine's Greek Grammar,
and bcKUU a translation of Schneider's Greek
am! (icrni.m Lexicon. Pied, 1816.

liI.()XI), JACaUKS CllUISTOrHE LE, a
l>nch miniature painter, and author of a
ti'tatise entitled " U Colorito," on a method
t«f cui^raviug iu colours. Born, 1070; died,

I'l.OXnEL, the minstrel and favourite of
Uichard Coeur de Lion ; whom lie is said to
Have discovered iu his German dungeon, by
siiiRins beneath its walls the Urst part of a
"'''K'of their joint composition.
liLOXDUS, FIAVILS, or FIAVIO BlONDO,

ji-i Kalian archaeologist, was horn at Forli in
l'^^- He was secretary to I'ope Eugenius
IV. and three of his successors, and applied
'iniselfchiefly to the study of the topography
iid monuments of ancient Koine, and the
'jveninient of the republic. His principal
'"jrks are " Uoma instauiata," " lloina tri-

-iphans,"and" Italiic illustratae libri trcs."
K'JatRome, U(!3.
liLoOL), TIIO.MAS, Colonel, a bold and
^'pfrate Irishman, originally an officer in

Cromwell's army, and notorious in English
hist'-ry for his ilaring attempt on the life of
the duke of Onnoiid, and for his theft of the
crown and regalia from the Tower. For
some reason, never yet explained, this des-
pciado was not only pardoned by Ch.irli's II.,

but received from iiini a pension of JtJUO per
annum. Died, l(i80.

HI,!)O.MFIEl,D,HonERT, an English poet,
was the son of a poor tailor at llonington,
Sulfolk, and was himself a shoemaker. His
principal work is a poem, entitled "The
Farmer's Hoy," which pleasingly depicts
the scc'ics the author had witnessed while in
that humble st ition, and displays consider-
able genius; his subhrfsuent publications,
mostly short descriptive poems or lyrics, not
rising above the level of rural and familiar
life, still charm by their sincerity and sim-
plicity. The " Fanner's Hoy " obtained very
great popularity, and was translated into
French and Italian, and even, by an I-^nglish

scholar, into Latin. Although brought for-

ward an<l patronized by Capel Lofft and the
duke of (iraflon, the modest poet had a large
share of the ills which llesh is heir to, and
his latter years were embittered by want,
ill-health, and consequent dejection. Horn,
I7fi'!; died, 18'^3.

IILOUNT, Sir HF.NRY, a traveller through
Turkey, Syria, and Egypt; author of a
" Voyage to the Levant. ' He was knighted
by Charles I., whoso cause he supported
through the civil war, and was afterwards
employed by Cromwell on some important
affairs, and was rewarded with a coinmis-
sionership of trade. Horn, ICOIJ; died, 1083.
BLOUNT, Sir THOMAS POPK, hart., eldest

son of the above; member of several parlia-
ments, and appointed commissioner of ac-
counts at the revolution ; author of" Censura
celebrioruiu Auctorum," tfcc. Born, 1049;
died, 1097.

BLOUNT, CHAiiLES, youngest brother of
the preceding, was born in 10.54. He at-

tained great notoriety by a series of attacks
on revealed religion and popular beliefs.

His most celebrated work v.as "The two
first books of I'hilostratus concerning the
Life of Apollonius of Tyana," which ap-
peared ill 1080. He wrote an excellent
treatise on the laberty of the Press, " Aniina
Muuili," " Great is Diana of the Ephesians,"
&c. Maddened by tlie refusal of his deceased
wife's sister to marry him, he shot himself,
1093.

BLOW, JOHN (Mus. D.), an English mu-
sician and composer of great ability; author
of anthems, services, Ac, and of some secular
compositions, which are publis'aed collective-
ly under the title of " Aiiipliion Anglicus."
Died, 1708.

BLUCHER, Field -marshal LKUitECiiT
vox, a distinguished Prussian general,
whose impetuous intrepidity and eagerness
to attack the enemy gained him the familiar
appellation of " Marshal Forward." He
entered the Swedish service when quite a
youth, and in the first campaign was made
prisoner by the Prussians, whom he after-

wards joined, and rose to the rank of cap-
tain; but being discontented with the pro-
motion of other officers over his head, he
obtained his discharge from the Great i'rc-
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dcrick who disinirisr'd hiin with the pithy
roinarlt, tliat " Im iiiiK'it Ro to the devil if he
pleiiscd," nnd he afterwards liv«d many
yearn in retirement. HeinR rreailed by his

8U(Tos8or, Kinif I'rederifli William, he was
made major-peneral after the hattle of I.ey-

stadt, in 17!il ; and commanded the cavalry
at the hattle of .Jena, which drcldml for a

time the fate of the I'riis-ian monarchy.
When rrussia entered into the coalition

nfcainst Napoleon, in ISl."?, our hero, then 70

years old, was made frencrnl of the centre of

the allied army; distinguished himself at

I.iitzen and I<eipsic, pu-sued the flyini,'

French acrossthe Ithine, and, after n year of

obstinate conllict in Trance, headed the right

winjf of the allied army under the walls of

Paris, at the time of Napoleon's abdication
in 1811. In Kn>,'land, which ho visited with
the allied sovereifrns, he was received with
enthusiasm. Heine reinvested with the

command of the Prussian army durinpr the

Hundred Days, he was defeated by Napoleon
at Mtrny, on .lunc l»i, 1S1.5; on which occa-

sion he was unhorsed, and charged over by
both the French and Prussian cavalry.

Marshal Grouchy was commissioned by Na-
poleon to push liluchor's retreat, and check
his junction with the Hrltish army, which
Wellington required. Hut having deceived
Grouchy, by leaving a body of his troops to

mask the operation, he retrograded unmo-
lested, by a skilful and dangerous flank

movement ; and his advanced division, under
Uulow, arrived at Waterloo at flvo o'clock,

just as the whole reserved ^litc of the French
arnry was advancing in dense column to

make their last desperate eft'ort to break
through the IJritish squares. This fresh

flank attack on the advancing column con-
tributed greatly to decide the victory, and
lllucher arrived in time to participate in

the pursuit. Hluchcr's conduct afterwards
was generally pronounced by the liberals at

Paris, especially as regarded the bridge of

•Tena and the spoliation of the Museum, vin-

dictive and illiberal ; but it could not be ex-

pected that ho should have had any regard

for the glories of the French capital. He
was a rough and fearless soldier; brave,

honest, and free; beloved by his comrades,
and a sworn foe to the enemies of his coun-

try. Horn at Uostock, 174a; died, at his

estate in Silesia, lf>lf), aged 77.

HlATM.llOHKRT, German politician, mem-
ber of the parliament of Frankfort, was born
at Cologne in 1807. His thirst for knowledge
showed itself from his earliest years, and
notwithstanding the pressure of ditliculties

and hardships, he made considerable attain-

ments, nnd iu 1832 became condnctor of
several journals at I.eipsic. He distinguished
himself as an earnest opponent of the super-
stition displayed in connection with the
Holy Coat of Treves, in 1841. Put it was
not till 1848 that he became known as a
politician. In March of that year he was
elected member of the parliament of Frank-
fort, in which he was Iciulor of the party of
the Left. On the breaking out of the insur-
rection at Vienna in October ho hastened
thither to support the movement by his elo-

quence. Ho was, however, soon after ar-

rested by the Austrian government, tried by

court martial, and shot. His death caused
|

a profound sensation not only in Germany,
j

but throtighout Kurope. '}

HIiUMAUKIt, Al,f)VS, a German satirir.il
|

poet ; author of a " Travesty of the vVjicid," i

&c. Horn, 175.5; died, 17i>8.

HLLMKNHACH, JOHANN FllIKIHtirii, a

distinguished German physiologist and com-
parative anatomist, was born at (Jotlia in

17.52. He became professor of medicinn,
librarian and keeper of the museum, at tiic

university of Girttingen, in 1778. JIo made
two visits to Kngland, and was admitted to

the French Academy of Sciences. Hjs
principal works are " Institutiones Physio-
logiciP," which was translated into l',nj;lisli

l>y l)r Elliotson ;
" Handbuch der ver;.'Ioi-

chendcn Anatomic;" an essay on the Va-
rieties of the Human Hace; and worl<s on
Kmbryology and the Hones of the lliimnn
Hody. He also published a description of

the large collection he had formed of skulls

of different races. Died, isio.

HOAHDIL, or AHOUAHOULA, the Inst

Moorish king of Granada ; he was eNpelloi!

for the last time from (iranada by l-'crili-

jiand of Castile and Aragon, in Hill; and
afterwards lived in .I^f^ica, where he was
killed in battle iu the service of the king of

Fez.
HOADF.N, JAMES, dramatic author .itid

critic. His plays are numerous, but wf
believe there is not one of them that now'
keeps possession of the stage. Far more
important are his dramatic memoirs. In

them he has left, probably, the best rerord

;

that the world can now hope to have ofi|

John Kemble, Mrs Siddons, Mrs ,lordnn, and

Mrs Inchbald. His "Inquiry into the Au-
thenticity of the various Pictures and Prints

of Shakespeare," and a tract on " the So!,-

nets of Shakspearc," are also valuaWe
works. Horn, 17(>2; died, 18M.
HOADICEA, or HOUDICEA. a Hritish

heroine, the widow of Prasutagus, and

queen of the Iceni. Having been ignomi-

niously treated by the Ilomans, she lioaded

an insurrection against them, attaikid

their settlements, and reduced London to

ashes ; but being at length utterly defoatfd

by Suetonius Paulinus, she is said by Tacitu*

to have put an end to her life by poisoo.

A. II. (il.

BOCCACTO, Giovanni, the eelehratw

Italian novelist, was the son of a Florcntir."

merchant, but was born at Paris, in VMJ

His passion for literature led him to alwn

don first commerce and next the study of

law. He spent some years at Naples, and,

while there, in VM\, fell in love with a

beautiful girl, a natural daughter of* ttif

king of Naples, for whom he wrote sovrrsi

of his works, and whom ho named ' Fiani

metta." He was afterwards patronized b?

Queen Joanna, and for her as mucli as f"'

his " Fiammetta" is said to have writtrn ki
\

chief Avork, the " Dccamerone." On liis

father's death ho returned to Florence.

where he was greatly honoured, and sent on
|

several public embassies. Amongst others.

he was sent to Padua to communicate t*
|

Petrarch the tidings of his recall to Florence

He gained the friendship of the illustrioia
|

poet, and enjoyed it through life. Hoccacic

1U4
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His (icatli tMiiscit

only in Oern\;iiiy,
like I't'irnrch, contributed tfrratly to the

revival of tlie Rtudy of rlnssicnl literature,

; spent mueh time and money in rollectinR

1 manuscripts, and wag the tirst to hrin^ into
'

Italy from Greece copies of the Iliad and
thpOilysspy. A solemn mefisaKe from a dyinij

' monk, about ISfil, deeply impressed lloccacio,

I

and led to ii remarkable reformation in his

;

nanner of life. He was chosen by the

Kliirentines to occupy the chair which was
{>staMi>hed in 1373, for the exposition of the
I

" Divina Commedia." In the foljowint; year
' he bad to mourn the loss of his master and
friend Petrarch ; and after some months of

' broken health, he died at OcrtaMo, in I)e-

fcnilier, 1375. The " Decamerone," on which
i his fame rests, is a collection of a hundred

I

tales, full of liveliness and humour, but often

licentious and indecent. The hook was
published about 13.i2, and after two cen-

turies was condemned by two popes and by

the Council of Trent, and attempts were
made to improve and purify it, but unsuc-
ccusfully. Hoccacio wrote " I,a Tesclde,"

imitated by Chaucer, and several other
poems and romunces, besides many works
in Latin.

BOCt'AGE, Mapia Anne Du Peudv, a
French poetess ; authorof" Paradis,"&c. She
was much praised by her contemporaries,

yet she was little more than a clever versi-

fier, and her works are imitations or trans-

lations. Horn, 1710; died, 18(»'2

I!0CCAT,INI,TRAJANO,an Italian satirist;

author of the " Political Touchstone," a
Satire on the Spanish povernment, &c. His
writings gave much offence to the Spanish
court, but there is no ground for the story

that it caused him to be murdered. He
died at Venice, 1613.

' BOCCHERINI, Lvloi,ii celebrated Italian

musical composer, pensioned for his merit
hv the kinjf of Prussia, and patronized by
tiie king of Spain. Horn, 1740 ; died, 1805.

j
«OCC()I,I), JOHN. [LEYDEN, .Foit.v of.l

I

noCHART, Samuel, R French Protestant
Iheolouian, was born at Kouen in 1559,

studied at Sedan and Leydcn, and became
I pastoral Caen. He obtained much reputa-
tion byhis public conference with the Jesuit
Veron in lfi29. He visited Stockholm with

' Huet in 1652, on the invitation of Queen
Christina, and died at Caen in 1661. He
wrote several learned works, amonp which
are,—" I)c ParadisoTerrestri," " Qeojiraphia
Sacra," and '• Hierozoioon."
BODE, CIIRISTOPH ArnusT, a learned

German linguist and critic; who edited
the New Testament in Ethiopic, nil the
Kvanirdists in Persian, St Matthew in
.Uabic,&c. Born, 1723 ; died, 1796.

BODE, JOHANN EI.EUT, a German astro-
nomer, was born at HamburR in 1747. At
an early n;?e ho became assistant to Uu.sch,
and in 1772 was called to Hcrlin by Frederick
II. One of his best works is the " Anleitung
iur Kcnntniss des pestirnten Himmels,"
which appeared in 1768, and has passed
throueh more than twenty editions. He
published also a Celestial Atlas, Astronomf-
cal Annals, &c., and was a member of the
principal scientific societies of Europe. The
to-called " law of the planetary distances,"
usually called " Bode's law," was first sug-

jfested by Professor Titius, of Wittenberif.
Died, \Hir,.

HODK, JOHANN JOACHIM rilHISTOin, a
German misccllaneouK writer aiiii tran>.l:itor,

born at Brunswick, 1730. He was origin-
ally a mti>ici:in in a Hanoverian rcfziment ;

he then became a bookseller, and flmilly rose
to he privy councillor to the LiindKrave of
Hes«c I)ariMsta<lt. He translated into Ger-
man, Sterne's "Tristram Shandy" and
" Sentimental Journey," I'ieldinff's " Tom
Jones," Goldsmith's " Vicar of Uakeflrld,"
Montai>;nc's " Essays," &c., with consider-
able taste and judgment. Died, 17!I3.

BODLEV, Sir THOMAS, a native of Exe-
ter, and educated partly at (ieneva and
partly at Oxford. He was on several occa-
sions employed on enibassies by (iiieen Eli-
zabeth, and was ambassador at the Hauue
about nine years ; but he is chiefly remeni-
hrred for havinj? rebuilt the Vniversity Li-
brary of G.xford, and bequeathed his fortune
to its support and augmentation ; whence it

is called the Bodleian Library. He was
kniffbted by James I. Born,' l.')44; died,
1612.

BODMER, JOHANN JACOB, cHtic and
historian, was born at /iirich in 16!»8. He
is distinguished for the p:irt he took in con-
junction with his friend Breitinger, in ex-
posing the artificial and lifeless state of
Gernuin literature in his time. The contro-
versy which he thus pave rise to, in which
Gottsched, then held as the patriarch of
German literature, obstinately opposed him,
led the way to a thorough reformation, and
the rise of a real living, national literature.
He was appointed professor of history at
Ziirich in 1725, and held the chair for 50
vears. He published two collections of the
Minnesinaer," translated Homer and Mil-

ton into German, and wrote a poem entitled
the •' Noachide." Died, 1783.

BODONI, GIOVANNI Batti.'^TA, the cele-
brated Italian printer, was born at Saluz/o
In 1740 At the age of 18 he went to Rome,
and got employment in the printing-oflice
of the Propaganda. He mastered several
oriental languages, and acquitted himself
well of the tasks entrusted to him. Sorrow
for the loss of his friend Ruggierj, the head
of the office, who committed suicide, drove
him from Rome. In 1768 be settled at
Parma, and gained wide reputation by the
beautiful works that issued from his press.
In 1789 he was invited to Rome, but the
duke of Parma, to detain him, allowed him
to set up his press in the palace. From
that ducal printing-ofHce were sent forth
the magnificent editions of Horace, Virgil,
Tacitus, Tasso, and last of all. Homer, on
which bis fame chiefly rests. He presented,
in 1810, a copy of the Homer, printed on
vellum, to Napoleon at St Cloud. He re-
fused all invitations to quit Parma, and
died there in 181.'}.

BOECE, HECTOR, or BOETHIUS, a Scot-
tish historian, born at Dundee about 1465.
He was educated at Aberdeen and the
university of Paris, held the chair of philo-
sophy at the latter, and was afterwards
principal of King's College, Aberdeen. He
was a correspondent of Erasmus. He wrote
a "History of Scotland " in Latin, which
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appcnml in lA'^O, ami tititaiiictl hint ii prn><i<>ii

fniiii till' kliiK: niiil " I.Ivi'h iif llic J!ihli(i)iH

of AlxTilccii." 'I'lic History is praised iiuirc

for ItN htyli- tli.m for its luiUicr, tlu« uutlmr
(iliiiriiiK ill tlio cri'iliility uf liis at;c. Died,
nlioiit l'>:i(>.

llor.IIM. or HOKHMKN. .lArnii, tliccrlt;-

bratcd (MTiiiaii tlico^uplilst, wmh liorri in

I'lT.'i. Ho wiiM npiMTiitii'i'd to a Klioomiilii'r,

iiliU si-ttlfd to pi'iii'tisi' Ills tnidc lit (inrlitz.

H«> \\i\s of u hcrioiis and tnitliful dtspoNition,

Htudicd tlir Siriptuns diligently, ii<<iuired

Home notions of eheniistry iiiid iiiitiiral

•icienee, saw visioiin, dm Jie Ix-lieved, iiiul in

liis nunii'roMs writing's ^''Ve utterance to

iiiany profound spiritual truths mixed with
iiiurli that was eeeentrie and extravafjant.
He tjaiueil many diseiples.and was the oh.jeet

of perseetition liy theelert-'v. His first work,
*' Aurora," appeared in Uil'2. AmonR his

other works are " I'e trihus I'rineipiis,"

"'riireefoM l-ife of Man," " Do nifrniiturti

IJeruiii," "Mysterinni Majjnuin," &c. In
ICni^land his views were adopted liy John
l'orda};e, and to some extent tiy lli'nry More.
His works have been freiiueutly republished.
Died. l(!:;i.

Hor.RHAAVK, IIKUMANV, the great
physician, was born near I.eyden in KiliH.

Ho was educated at the university of I.ey-

den, and was destined by liis father for the
ehurch ; but at the aije of l!'i be applied
hiniself to the study of medicine under
Drelincourt. He b(>f,'an lecturing in 17(11,

and was ei^'bt years later iippi)i!itcd ))r<ifesK-

or of medicine and bot:in\. The diairs of

practical meilicine and eheniistry were
afterwards assijjned to him, and he filled

theni with the sreatost distinction. He
becauio rector of the university, and was
admitted to the French Academy of Sciences,

and in ITOO to the Koyal Society of London.
Ho enjoyed n reputation almost uiiparal

lolled, his system was jconorally adopted,
and patients went or wrote to him from all

parts of Kurope. His character was with-
out a stain, and the esteem of his fellow-

townsmen was strikingly shown on his re-

covery from a serious illness in 17'J3, by a
peneral illumination. His fame rests prin-

cipally on his " Institutiones Medica\"
published in 1708, transl.ited into all Ku-
ropean lan^uaires and into Arabic, and
commented on by Hallcr ; and liis " Aplior-
isiui do cojrnoscendis et cuiandis morbis,"
also translated as widely and commented on
by Van Swieten. Anion}? his other works
arc " Index I'lantnrum qua' in horto ncadc-
mico Lusduno-Hatavo rtperiuntur," and
several fine orations and discourses. Died,
23rd September, 173i<.

150KTH1US, ANICIVS MANLUI3 TOR-
Qi'ATVS SKVKRINVP, a Roman philosopher,
whose virtues, services, honours, and tragical

end, all combine to render his name memor-
able, was born A.». 470 ; studied at Home
and Athens ; was profoundly learned ; and
filled the highest offices under the govern-
ment of Theodorie the Goth. He was three
times consul, and was long tlio oracle of his

sovereign and the idol of the people ; but
his strict integrity and inflexible justice

raised up enemies in those who loved ex-

tortion and oppression, and he at last fell

a victim to their inachinntionK. lie wan
{

falsely accused of a treasonable correspond,
euro with the court of (dnsiaiitliiople, and i

after a long and rigoroiis coiilliieinent at I

I'avia, was executed In .'I'JI. HIn " tonsolii- I

tions <if I'hilosophy," writti-ti in prison,!
abotindfiin the loltiest siMitinients clothed in

the most fascinating language. 'I'IiIh treatise,
was one of the most widely read books in i

the middle ages, and has been traiisl.itid
i

into many laiiKuagrs. Alfred the Ureut|
translat< (I it into Saxon.

i

Hoi'.TltMll'.l!, .loiiANN TiilKiHiirii, nil
I

a^^heiiist. Who, in iiiakiiiu' vain alchemical;
attempts, was fortunate eiu)n;:li to iliscover,
.'ib'iilt I70'.>, the mode of iiiakii.^ thefaiiinlj
and valued Dresvien porcelain. Died at|
.Meissen. 1710.

i

HOtiDANOViril, HliTdl.YltS Tlll.o-:
nOTiiiVK 11, a Ivusslan poet ; editor of the;
St Petersburg Courier, and author of " Duo-
henka," a niniaiitic poem; ''Historical;
Picture of Hussia," v^-c. ile tilled various

!

otiicial situations tinder the gov(riinient of
1

Catliarine, aiul was also employed as aj
diplomatist. Horn, 171.'t; died, l«i);i.

|:

HtXiUi;, David, a dissenting minister of |,

considerable ac(iuirenieiits ; pastor of a|'

congregation at (iosport, Hants, wliere he
also directed the education of young men
destined for the Christian iiiinistry, in con-
nection with the Iiub pendents. Ho is con-
sidered as the father of tlu London Mi;;-

sionary Society, and he also contributed
greatly to the formation of the Ih-itish and
I'vircign liible Society. He wrote an " Kssay,
on the Divine Authority of the New Test.v

j

iiient," a "History of ilic Dibsenters," &c. i

Horn, 174!) ; died, IHL'S.
j

]U)Hr,M()ND, first prince of Antioeh, was
son of Hobert Oniscard, and disiingnislicd,

himself in the first crusade in 10!)G. He lie-

1

sieged and took Antioeh, and was niiidc

jirince. Hesieged by the Saracens, he com
pletely defeated them: but soon after wiis',

captured, and remained their prisoner twu
years. He Rubse(iuently visited I^uropi',

married a daughter of the king of Franco,;
and got the emperor to acknowledge hiisi

title. Died in Italy, nil.
HOUl.FN, rKTKU VON, a German Orient- 1

alist, was born in 17110. He was born of;

poor parents, and grew up without eduM-l
tion, but after passing through a series of i

strange vicissitudes, ho became a student at I

the Johanneum at Hamburg, and aftor-;

w.irds at Halle, Honn, and Herliii. He wasji

tiien appointed to teach the oriental lun-|,

guagesat the university ofKiinigsbergjWhcre;;
he was named professor in 18'i8. He visited

[

Kngland twice, and after bis second visit T

did not return to his post on account ofj'

failing health. He was author of " D.as altc
|

Indien mit besonderer lliicksicht auf Acgyp-

;

ten," of a commentary on the Arabian'

poet Motcnabbi, &c. He also wrote sever-

1

al articles on oriental subjects for ttici-

" Fenny Cyclopadia." Died, at Halle, 1840!

HOHUN, EiiMf ND, a political writer of

note in the reigns of James II. and AVilliam

III. ; author of a " Defence of King Charles;

II. 's Declaration," a "Geographical Die-'

tionary," " Life of Hisbop Jewell," &c. Hc;

was living at the accession of Queen Anne

;

lOii
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HOI.MIDO, M ATI i:o MMit\, roiint of
M'uniliatii) and tfnvernor <it Ileu^jio, author
iif

" Orliiiiiln Iiiiiaiiiiir.iio," line of the most
, 'li'lir.'iteit pai'in<< in Italian literature, the

r.r^t iif .1 new elans, llie roiiiantli' epic, and
iiic niiiilel of Ariiisio'H greater sei|uel,"()r

iiiuli) I'lirioso." The poem was recast hy
Hiriil. lliiiardo was aiitliorof hcveral i.ther

P'li'iiis in Itali.'in and !.atiii,and made some
ir.iiislations fioin the (ireek and I.atinclas!i-

H^. liiini, ll:!l ; died, int.
lidiclioi", (itit l.MMi:, a distintrnished

I'rni'li sculptor ; horn in I7.'t'<, ilied in lull.

IIm' ('iiIiiss;i1 (Iroiip of Saint Miehai'l .'itid

till' "Seated llereules " are iinioiitr his liesi

'wi.rks. 'I'lii' has reliefs on the Tr;uiiiphiil

I

.\nli of the Cirroiisel are his.

1ii)I1;MiII;I', Aimui'.n, n eelehmted

j
Frrni'liniusieal eiiinposer, hum in IT?.'! ; au-
thor of nuiiieioiis well-known operas; " I.e

|C;ilif(' (le liaKdad," " .'ean de Taris," &e.
• 1Y'|(^nia(|ue " is thmmlil his ilnf diruire.

Illi^stvle is eharaeli rized hy a sweet and

I
natural melody, mueh imaginative gaiety,
:in(l simple hut pleasint; accoiiipaninients.
iiii'ldii 11 was a iiicinlicr of the In.ititute.

|l)ii'd, 1h:!I.

l.oKiN!'., fount dp, n French soldier of
If'irtime, was horn at Olianihery, in IT.'tl.

] Wlicn 17 years <dd, he eiiferud the I'reiieh

I
.iri'.iy.wliieli heiiuitted for the Kussiaiiserv-

I iciinalioiit live years, and was taken prisoner
.It !lii' sieice of TeiK dos. .\fter heiiur released

hu' li't't Russia, nnd in \~"H passed into the
vrvicn of the lOast India roiiipany ; hut

Ifanoyiii!? himself nejilected, he otl'ered hini-
U''lf to tlie notice of Maha.jee Scindiah, the
I ciUbrateil prince of the Mahrattus, to whom
Ihi'wisof till' irreatest service during his eani-

jT'iens, niul who loaded him with honours
liiiidriilies. 1 laving remitted his vast fortune
Ito Knpland.and wishing' to return to ICurojio
|for tlip sake of his health, ho loft India in

ITii"), and settled at Cliamhery, where he
jiliil inui'li UDOd, applying his money to hene-
[volcnt iiiul patriotic jjurposes. Died in 1H30.

Hi)IIj;Al',M(oi..vs,sietirl")espr(*aux,tlie
Icdplirated i'rench poet and critic, was born
I in 1(;.%. He was luouijlit up to the law, but
Iqiiitiod it for literature. He vigorously
|:it!;u'kod the had taste of the age, and his
js:iiir"shad immense success. A jicnsion was
L'ivon liim, and lie was associated with lla-
jiiiKasliistorio^'raphcr to l.ouis XIV. He
spent the last few years of his life in retire-
Iment, displaying great fortitude under ill

lliealtji and the intlrmities of age. and died
I'n 1711, His poems consist of Satires,"

I"
I-.pistU's," the " Art of Poetry," &c. Tope

F»'is much indebted to Hoileau in some of
"i» poems.

Ii()ISHO«ERT, FR.^VQOIS J.Y. METKL 1>E,
' 1-rcnch aliliot, celebrated for his wit, and
ruronized by llicholieu. His poems, plays,
plos, &e., are n\iinerous. Died, 16()'2.

piOISSY D'ANOLA.S, FR.\N<,'OIS Ak-
Ff^lNK, Count de, a distinguished French
pnator and literary character, and a man
pho throughout the revolutionary frenzy
ionstantly displayed great tirmne.ss and a
P^interostcd love of liberty. He was deputy
|o the States-General in 1789, member of the I

Nation. il Ciiiiveiltion, of the (oiniMiltee of
I'lililie Salety, and the ('(Uiiieil of live
lliiiilreil. II IS eoiiraL;e and presi iice of m,nd
Well' partieiilarly ilisplaved on oecasinii of
the irc'iption of the inoli into the hall of the
( iiiivi iilion HI NIay,l7V'). lie toi.k his place
in the president's chair alter it had heen
twice vacated, and calnily kept it, ninlis
iii.iye 1 liy tlic hi).-lit of iiiKski Is levelled at
him, and of the hleeding he, id of his miir
ileroil colleague I'l^raud. I'ui-sy il .\iiglaH

Was eliiisen president of Ih" liilpiinafe in
|HM;t. Jiy Napoleon he v\as n.adc a siiiator
and ciiminaiuler of the I.egioii of Honour;
and ill l>ill I <i<ii.4 Will, cr aiid him a
peer, hill he was, for a time ni'ly , (loiirivi il

of his title, in conse(|uenee ol his reeox-
iiition of the emperor on his return from
Kllia. His w ritiiigs are on various siihjecis :

.•iiiioii'^' them are "The Literary and I'oli-

tical Stiiilies of an Old M.ili," all " lissay nil

the Life of Maleshci lies," iS^c. Horn, Kit!
;

died, |MJ(i.

i;()lsTI", 1'. r. V.,B Freiieli lexicographer,
horn in 17<i.'l , autlidr of several v.'ilnahle dic-
tionaries. The iiuine llniiiiaparte folluwing
the article " Spoli.Ueiir," in his " l)ictii;n-

iiaire Lniversel de lii laiigiie franij.iise," he
was compelled hy the police to siihslituie
for it the name of rrederiek the (Jreat.

H()!/()l', l,()l IS SIMON, hiirii in 1713; a
French painter and seuliitor, hut more dis-
tiiiijuished as the latter. The " Victory of
tlu: I'ountain of the I'lace du Chatt let" is

liis cliff il'wui.'it.

liOL, FKiiitJ.NANi),a Dutch hi torical and
portrait painter, pupil of itembraiidt. Korii,
Kill ; died, lt;nl.

HOI.KSI.AU.S I., became duke of I'oland
in {)'.I2 or '.i<.)!i ; had his dukedom raised to a
kingdom by the einin'rur Otho III., and
made .Moravia tributary to his kingdom.
Died, Wirt.

JiOLI.SI.AUS II., king of I'oland, son and
successor of (.'asimir I. In conseiiui nee of
the severity with which he treatinl his siiti-

jects during a revolt, chielly caused hy his
long absence in Itussia, and the conseiiueiit
intidelity of the wives of his soldiers, hi: was
driven away by his suhjects, ;ind died in
Hungary, IUH3.

]1()1,KY\, or HUT.T.T.X, ANNK, que(n of
Henry Vlll., was daughter of .Sir 'i'homas
linllen (afterwards earl of Willshirej, and
was born in 1.507. After a residence of some
years at the French court, she hecame maid
of iioiiour to Katherine, queen of Henry
VIII., and soon attracted the admiration of
the king. In 1.53^ she was made marchioness
of rcmbrokc, and in the following year
married to Henry and crowned c|ueen. In
1.530 charges of conjugal infidelity were
brought against her, on which sin.' was tried
and beheaded. May 19, ];J3r>. Anne I'.oleyn

was a promoter of the reformation, and the
king's determination to marry lier was the
occasion of the final separation of Fngland
from the Catholic church. Shu was the
mother of <luoon Klizabetli.
HOLINtJUUOKK, Hi.NUY Rt .TOIIN, Vis-

count, a distinguished statesman and poli-

tical writer, was horn at Hattersea, in 1()72,

and completed his studies at Oxford. Ho
entered parliament in 1700, became secre-
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tiiry nt wsir in I'ol ; rcsiiriird his offlco in

17IW; iiKuin forim'd purt of Iho nilniHiry in

171t), iinil loncludcd tlio ppiico of Utrecht.

In ITI'i li" wuH (Tc'ttcd Vi.icount IMing-
lirokc; ))ut,dissatiNtl<'d tlint ho lind not Ixcn
rniM(>(l to iin oarldoin, he (innrrcllcd with his

i'oll(<iii;ii<'S, rircctcd t)i(> (llsiniHHiil of Hur-
ley, iinri >{()t himself iippitlnfed prinir mlnJH-

tor. The dciith of (iuecn Anne, Jiowover,

took place II few days afterwards. Tlic

Whiirs havinjr t'i'ined the ascendancy on t)ie

accession of (ieor^'e I., prrp.irations were
UKidc for thi' inipeacliinpnt of Holintfliroke,

who had fled to rr.ince, and helni? invited

to Lorraine hy JaniCfi Kdward, the Prrtrniler,

lio hecaine liis secretary of state. Tor this

lie was impe.iclied and attainted ; and it was
not till 172.'1 that he was allowed to return
to KnKland. His estates were restored to

him in M'^H, hut his scat in tho House of

liOrds was still denied him: this r.iised his

IndiifiHition ; and he exerted all his talents

n^iiinst the ministry, till at l(iit:th the over-
throw of Sir KohiTt Walpole was effected.

In \'V) he ftKnin withdrew to France, where
he remained till the death of his father;

after which event he settled nt Ihittersea,

and died, in 17.)I, after a loni? and painful

disease, in his H itli year. He was the inti-

mate friend of I'ope, Swift, and other emi-
nent authors of tho time, and his own
writings rank amonj? the most elociiient and
polished in style in the Knjflish liinitiiaifc

A ooU^'oted edition of them was puhlished
by David Mallet three years after the death
of the author. As a man lloliii;?broke was
selfish, proud, and profligate ; as a politician,

merely amiiitious and unprincipled; and as

a writer, showy, superficial, and untrust-
worthy. The shallow and impotent attacks
on Christianity made hy such n man have
little interest or importance in tho presence
of the earnest controversies on matters per-

taininjf to roliijion, in the midst of which
we arc livinpr. A now Iiifo of Uolinj?hroke
has been recently published by Mr Mnc-
knis^ht

HOMVAU, SIMON, tho celebrated Liber-
ator of South America was born of noblo
parents at Caraccas, in 1783. Having ac-

quired the elements of a liberal education
at liomc, he was sent to Madri<l,to complete
his studies ; and afterwards visited Paris,
where he formed an acquaintance with se-

veral distinguished men. He made the tour
of Southern Europe, again visited the Span-
ish capital, and married the daughter of tho
Marquis do Ustariz del Cro ; but soon after

his return to his native land his youthful
bride fell a victim to the yellow fever ; and,
as a relief to his sorrow, he once more visit-

ed Europe. On returning to South America,
in 1810, he pledged himself to the cause of
independence, and commenced his military
career at Venezuela, as a colonel in the serv-
ice of the newly founded republic. In 1811

he served >jnder Miranda, and had the com-
mand of Puerto Cabello ; but the Spanish
prisoners having risen and seized the fort,

ho was obliged to quit the town. At length
Miranda was compelled to submit to Monte-
verdc, the Koyalist general ; and Bolivar,
entering the service of tho patriots of Now
Grenada, soon had another opportunity of
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assisting his old friends the ^'^nezllelll||.

For a whih' he was successful, Imii revi r«i< I

followed; and when, in HI.V the Spiininh
forres under Morillo arrived, lie threw liim

self into Carthairena, and sii))5i'i|Mently re-

treated to St Domingo. The spirit of rp

sistance was, however, not eMinuuislicrl
anil after many dr'sperate conflicts the in-

(lepenilence of Columliia was sralcd, ,in'l

Itollvar was chosen president of the ri'))uli)ic,

in 1821. I'.very act of his irovi-rimient slimr.

«'d how zealously alive Iw w.'is to the im-
provement of the national institutions .nui

the moral elevation of the peoj)le. In |s:

he went to the assistance of the I'eruviiiti*.

succeeded in estahlishlnir their indcpciici.

ence.and was proclaimed Liberator of I'cni,

and invj'Sted with supreme authority. In

I8'i.'i he visited Upper Peru, which detuclipd

itself from the government of Huenos ;\yrr«,

and was formed into a new n-piitilic

named i/o'irin, in honotir of the LiliiT.ttur.

but domestic factions sprung up, the purity

of his motives was called in (lui'siion. iinil

he was charged with aiming at a perfietiiil

dictatorship; he accordingly declared In.

determination to risii;n his power, aiul ti

retire to his patrimonial estate. The virc

president, Hantander, urged him to resume
his station as constitutional president ; iiiii;

though he was iieset by rival factions, In'

continued to exercise the chief authorirv in

Uolumbia till May, IH.IO. Tho people ere lone

became sensible of their injustice, and wm
soliciting him to resume tho governincnr
when his death took place, in D.'ceinlMr,

18,30. In person ho was thin, and somewhat
below the middle size, but cap.Thle of grcii

endurance ; his complexion sallow, :nnl lii>

eyes dark and penetrating. His intcllpct

was of the highest order, and his grnrr.il

character of that ardent, lofty cast, which
is so well calculated to take the Icid

among a people escaping from the yoke ufn

tyranny.
HOLLANDUa, JOHN, Jesuit, was horn in

Helgium in 159(>. He is celebr.ited as the

first in the long series of compilers of tlif

voluminous " Acta Sanctorum." The wort

wasprojecfedby Father llosweida, on \vho<e

death, in 1620, it was undertaken by ]ii)ll:in

dus. He was afterwards nssistr-d by lion--

Chen and Papebroch. The first five volunip*

appeared in the lifetime of Hollandus, :iud

include the lives of tho s;;intsof the moiilh*

of January and February. The work was

continued with some interruptions till KSt.

and consists of .V2 vols, folio. The con-

tinuators are named the HoUandists. K

now edition of this immense work is no"

(18fi5) in course of publication in France.

KOLOGNA, John or, o-.io of the mo<t

celebrated sculptors of his ago, was born ai|

Douai, probably in 1530, or a little later. Ilf

went young to Rome, became acquairtfd

with Michael Angelo, and was employed hf

the Cardinal do Mcdicis. He afterw.iriis

lived chiefly at Florence. Among his mas

tcrpieces are reckoned the " Neptune" if |

the fountain at Hologna, " Mercury," nni'

the " Rape of the Sabines." Mo was the in-

timate friend of Vasarl, and one of the tir<!

members of the Academy of Florence. I)i<''i

there, 1608. A group of " Samson killiii?*
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rtiili^tiiie," executed by this master, is still as a inini.iture portrait painter on ivory and
('Xi:wit at l(oviii;.'ham liall. ^'nrk. in en.iiiiel. CoiitinuiiiK to rise in public esli-

Itul.oiiNIO.'-^l-:, II.. L>iKlMALl)I, I'U.VN- ^ niatioii, Kone carried his art to the utmost
Cl'SCi). 1

I

pcrfectliin, iiicreasilljf the size of his plates

IWiI.SWKllT, SriiKl.DT, an enirrnver of hevmid anythint; which had before been at-

thc ITth century, ii native of l-'riolaiid, but temjited, and e.Vi'cutin),' in enamel sever.il

will) passed most of his life in Aiitvxerp ;' cop. e> of pictures by the tlrst iii.isters , one
il^tiiu'uished for the exci llince of hist en- of which, Titian's " llae(-h'.is and .Vriadno,"
ururiiik's aft( r Uiibens and \'aiidyck. I he p.iiiitcd on a plate \>i inches by Iti, and
l.iiMllKM.I, Kai'IIAKI,, a (elebrated al-l.sidd it for 2'J(io u'liineas. Anioiii; his most

abi.ii*t of tlie I'iili century, ami the t1r<>t
| miinilicent patrons was the duke of lledford.

mIiii invented a uniform method uf working for whom he eNecuted a seri"s of portr.iits of

filiiat.oii-i.
I

the Kns'.cll family fnmi the reiirii of Henry
HiiMHIOLM, SkhastIANO, an eminent VIII. to the present time. Jlc closed a lonjf

l.oloniiese historical and portrait painter, life of persevering' industry and integrity in

liiirii, |m:ij ; died, aliout 171i>.
j

Keceniber, iM.tl.

ll()MIti;U(i, IIAMKI,, a celebrated printer HONKK, U l.iticil, the most ancient Ger-
oP till' I'ith century, was a nativeuf Antwerp,

I

man fabulist, was a Doniiiiican friar of
hut settled r'arly at Venice. He there imb- 1 iJerne, in the 1 1th ceiitmy. lie published
li-iicd a H( brew IJible in four volumes folio,! his fables under the title of " Dcr I-lddstein"
:iHi'lirew (.'oncord.ince, an<i the )<ab> Ionian

Tiilmud, all Kreally esteemed for their ac-

luncy and the beauty of the typography.
Ul.it. lil'.l.

IIONASONI, Olfl.io, a Ilolounese painter
and cnKraver of the lilth century. In the
latter capacity he especially excelled ; and
tic cnu'ravcd many of the chef-d'a'uvres of
.Michael .ViiKelo, Uallaelle, &c., in a style of
|!rc,it heaiitv.

liONAVKNTrUA, s r, or Giovanni fi-
HKNZA, surnanied " ntiCTOR Si.UAi'Uic:-

is, " was horn in Tuscany in l'22l. He en-
ti red the I'ranciscan order, studied at I'aris,

and after some disputes with the university,
i'l wliich A(iuinas also took part, was made
iloctorin thL'oloffy,andlctlurer inphilo.sophy
and tlieology. In I'l'M he was chosen general
of his order, and both by word and example
rt-pstablished discipline in it. lie was cre-
ated ciirdinal by Gregory X., who had been
raised to the papal see by his influence. He
wrote commentaries on Lombard, master of
the Sentences, and many devotional works,
hissiitistied witli speculation and pliilosnphy,
hi< became at last a mystic. His writings
were hi^lily esteemed by Luther. Died,

I
while attending the Council of Lyons, 1274.

I

BONCKUF, I'lERUi: FuANgois, born in
il715; author of the famous pamphlet, " I.es

Intonvenicus des Droits Feodiuix," written

I

while he was secret.iry to Turf;ot. Con-
ji

ill nmed to be burnt, it became the basis of the
jlandiimcnial decrees of the constituent as-
Uiinblyof 1781). HaviuK been in the service
|ol l+'iilite, he narrowly escaped the KUillotinc

I

hy one vole, and died from the shock he then
^ustaiIled.

lt()NClI.\Mr, ARTHUR i)F„ a celebrated
k'cneral of the Vendean royalists, who had
hevedwith distinction as an ollicer in the
American war. In him humanity was not
li-^s conspicuous than valour, as the last act
•'f his life amply testified; for it was by his
uuerfcrcnce that .nuoit prisoners, whom the
I'xaipcrated royalists h.id taken, were saved
tnmi instant death. He was mortally wound-
hd in the battle of ChoUet, 17^3.

Hoxi:, llKNiiV, an eminent artist, celc-
Ibriited fur his skill in enamel paintint;, was
Iborn at I'ruro, in 17.3.5. On eomin« to Lon-
|u»n,he was for many years enfjaijed in paint-
liny devices in enamel for iewellery ; but he
|»ubse(|ncntly attained the highest excellence

The (iemV
llOM-.r, or IIONNKT, TiiKOi'Hii.i-, a

French physician, was born at Geneva in
KiJo. He shares with .MorKagiii the honour
of founding the science of patliii>o:.<:ical ana-
tomy, ills be>t >\orks are the " I'haros .Me-

dicorum," several times reprinted with a
changed title, and '' .Sepulchretum. sen Aiia-
tomica rraciica," in two vols, folio. Hied,
I6S!».

HONIFACK, Sr, the Apostle of Germany,
was born in l':nt;land about (>K0. He became
a monk, but under the sanction of I'ope (irc-

«ory II. he went about 7lti to (ierinany, and
there devoted himself for the rest of his life

to the task of Christianizing tlio uncivili/ed
tribes; not without great success. He
founded churches, schools, and monasteries,
and reclaimed vast tracts of waste, ami
brought them into cultivation. Ho was
massacred with a band of his converts by the
barbarians in 7')5.

HONIFACK VIII., Pope, KKNf.DiniO
Gaktano, was born at Anagni, was made
cardinal in 12hl, and became pope on the
abdication of Celestine V. in \'2'.H. His pon-
tificate was a very troubled one, owing to

his determined assertion of ptipal supremacy
over all princes and his interference in pidi-

tieal aftairs. Hy his famous bull " Cltricis

laicos," against taxation of the clergy with-
out consent of the pope, he excited great
agitation in France. He quarrelled with the
noble family of Colonna, excommunicated
and proclaimed a crusade against them and
their partisans. H*? nieiiiated successfully

between Philip the Fair of France and Kd-
ward I. of Kngland ; but soon .ifler, by a bull

of excessive pretensions, provoked the fam-
ous quarrel with Philip, \\ ho burnt the bull.

The French demanded a Council, and the
pope published other bulls : till at last Philip

had hliu arrested at Anagni by AViiliam of

Nosaret at the head of a body of troops.

[NOGAUFT, Wii.r.iAM o; .] The citizens

of Anagni rescued him a few days after,

and he set out for Home, but died on the way,
i;5o;!. It was lioniliice VIII. who, in IBOO,

established the .Iiibilee.

HONIVAIU), FRAN<;ois DK, was born in

France in UiiO. lie becante prior of St Vic-

tor near Geneva, iuid acted a prominent part

in the support of the republic of (ieneva
against the tyranny of the Prince-bishop,

Hj'i
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find t)ii> u'.'iii'i'ssiDii iif t)i<> (luki* of Siiviiy.

Ill' wii« till rririiil of llrrtlnli'T ami oiImi
iKilili' Kiipixiriirs of Irit'diiiii, iiii'l ixv/ni i.iti <l

thi' tllMly of frllii\V-(lti/«Il>'lli|> lirtWc fll I'n

blirir mill (jcmi'n :i. Ilr «va>< tM ici' liiipri'-iiiii'il

liy ilii' liuUr of ^aviiv, lli<> -'< imil tiiiii' in tlir

castli- of CliiUoii. IIJH lilisfnrtlllirH :irc nil'

liiMlcil In llyrnnH wrll-kiinw n i"" in. Il'ml

viiril w.ix a M'liiil.ir MH wi'll aw a imlitiilan, iind

fiiriui'd a vahi.ilili' liliiMiy. 'I'liU lie umvi' tii

Oi'iii'Va, mill it wah tin IiiisIk of tlii' jinlilic

liltrary of Ihr rity. 1li< d, prnlialdy in I'lTo.

IIDNNI.U, IHMI'M), lii>hii|i (if roliiloii.

wiu liorn in WoniMtrr, atioiit 1 l!ij. lie

(•tiidinl at Ovforit, :iiid Imi iimr cliaplain to

Canlinal WoNi'V, mIuiim lie attrin'i'd till his

fall. Ill' thru ciitiTril tlir Krrvicc of lli'Iiry

VIII., iiidi d Criiiiiwcll ill the work of reform
alion, took mi artivi' |>art in tlic inattcrof tlii'

kin^''s diM)r('r, and was sent on rniliaMsics to

the |)opi', till' rinjtri'or (liarlrM V., and tlir

kin^ of V'raiici'. In l.'i.'IH hi' was nanicd
liiHhop of Il''ri fiird. hut ln'forc coii'.ci'ration

wiiH traiiNlati'd to london. In the rciu'ii of
Kdward \l. lloniifr licianic the oiipoiu'iit of
Craninrr and tlii' rcrorination, and was iin-

pri.siiiu'd and diprivcd. licstori'd hy (liicrn

Mary, ho tlistinmiishcd hiinsilf hy his ycal
ill pcrsi'cntinu' inid huininif " hcri'tics," and
pariK'd till- oiliuni and .ihliorrmcc of the pen-
pic, He n'fiifci'd to t.ikr tlir oiith of snprcin-
Hi'y on till' iiiri>siiin of (iuccii I'.lizahL'th.and

was .'iKain di'privi'd and iinprisoni'd. Died,
in the Marslialsra, I.jC!!.

H()NM'.T,<'ii vuM.s.n fionovrspnntnrallst
and pliilnsoplii r, was Imrn in IT'jn. llowiis
trained fortlii' law, but was attracted hy the
works of lii'Mniiiur to llic study of natural
history. He lu'caine a nicinher of the coun-
cil of>tate in IT.I.'. Ilissi«ht fallincr,lu' was
unahle to continue his niicroseopic stiulics

and api)licd himself to more jrcneral snhjects

of philosophy and reliiiion. His chief works
are "Traite d'inseetidojjie," " De rusa;;e des
fcuillcs dans lesl'lantes,"" Conteniplation
de lanature," " I'alinsi^nesie philosophiquc,"
and " llccherches i)hilosoplii(|ues sur les

prcuvcs du ClivistianiHino." IJicd at Otnevu,
KM.
noNNixnTON', iant.\rvi) pakkks, a

liritish artist of jjrreat merit and of sinfiulnr

precocity. At three years old heconld sketch
most of 1110 ohjccts he saw, and at \!j was ad-
mitted to draw in thel.i.uvreat I'aris. After
visitinjr Italy he hvou;:lit hack many ahlc
specimens of his works, and finished a suc-
cessful, though brief, career at the agrc of 27,

in 1S'2H.

HONNYCASTLE, JOHN, T»rofer,snr of ma-
thematics at the lioyal Military Academy,
M'oolwich; author of '"The Scholar's (iuiiic

to Arithnu'tic," " The Klcments of Algehra,"
" A Treatise upon Astronomy," &c. Died,
IS'.'l.

liOXOMI, .Tosrpn, an Italian architect,
who spttlvd in London about 1767. He on-
Joyed the friendship of Sir iloshua llcynolds,
and was an associate of the Royal Academy.
He built the duke of Artryle's palace at llose-
ncath, in Scotland, the Koman Catholic!
chapel near Manchester Square, &c. Died,
1808.

uoNoxrixT. [KroNoxriM.1
BOXPLAXD, AlME, an eminent French

110

hotaniot and the jur'nn i| friend of .Mi x.it,

di'i Mill llnniliiihii , M ;iN I urn at I.a llnr'n |',

In 177^! He stiidird nudli ine at l'ari'>, tir

-MVe lip the pr'ifi »s!on anil iiri oiii|i.iii i
.,

lliiiiil.oliK to .\nii rii'a Dnrin;; the iii.

>e.irs they spent lou'i'thrr there Iti)n|.l,itr

iiiadi' a very lar.'e and valllalde eidhrlii.n i

plants, MViT 1 lliiMisanils of w liirli were in «

lo I.UMipe. On his ri Inrii to I'laiice he y\ >

ipiiiiinti'd hy the riniiros .losephine din i l

III' her T'lrilitiN of At.itniaisun, a po«t uI.h'
he held till her de^ith, in |h14. He wi'
a'/:iln til Aiiieriia and liecime jiriilesvor f

n.iiural histi'ry iit llin ims .Vyres. In 1'>.1

as lie was prnreriliii^r on a siii'iilillc rviml,
lion on the I'araiia.lie and his party \Mr'

seized hy order of rraiieia, then ilieliitnr i'

rarnmiay,a"d he was Kept pri>nnir rn arl;

ten years. He afti rwar.ls livi d in the siiiitf.

of Kra/il. Ilonpl.'iiid wiis author of *'
I'liiiili-t

l''.(|ullioxiali s reriieiliies iiu MevlijUe," ,Vi

" Desi ription des I'liinies llari s i!r' N.iviirr

et de ,Malni:iison." .mil " Moliouraphii' il.

>lel:i>tonii''es.'' He was also Jnint aiiiln.

with H 11 III hold t of several volnininoiis W(,rl..

on the botany, natural history, and ni'iiiu

inenis of theNew >Vorl(l. Died ut Muntt
Video, 18.18.

DDN'I I:MI'T, (ilOVANNI ANHUVV ANf,'
T.I.M, an Jl^ilian mi'.siiian of the 17tliiii

tury ; w.isdirertor of nnisie to the i lector.;

SaMiiiy for 4o years; author of " Niiva(;u;
tiior Vocilius ciini|)i)nenili Methndiu," Ai

Horn, at I'eriiu'ia, H;;iii ; still livin;,' in li;;t:.

1I!)()I,K, (ii;()l!(iK., a distint'uished niatlip-

nuiticiiin, was horn at Lineoln in l.Hl.'i. lii

early a'iplied liiinsi'lf to the study of srieiii'

and after assistjiiK in a school at Donra.iiiir

established himself as scho(dinaster in l.i-

native town. He took an active part ir

fiiuiulinur the Library and Museum of tin

A!ecliaiiics' Institute, and >fave leetun s iir ;

instruetinn in classics and matheniatirs t

the mer.ibers. Durini; the same periml t.i-

contributions to the " Cair.briiljce and liui^

Iin Mathennitical •loiirnal" attracted irriai

attention, and his jrreat abilitii s weresliowii

more conspicuously in his " jMathciiiatlc.i;

.Vnalysis of I.nj.'ic." About 18.')3 he wasiip

I'liinted professor of mathematics at Qiicori-

Col lejfc, Cork, and snon after reeeiveil ih'

honorary do:;ree of L.T,.1>. from the iinivcr'-

ity of Dublin. In iS.'/.j ho married a ladyif

trreat scientific attainments, who hceanu'l.;'

eUlciont collaboratcur. Dr lioolo wa-^ a mar.

of wide culture, an earnest lover of truth, ilo

liKhtiuK in poetry and metaphysics no li>*

than in his chosen science. His imniisti

especially distin^'uished liim. His nm.'it in.

portant works are—"An Investli-'atioii ''

the Laws of Thonttht," and " Difl"errmi.i!

r.ciuations." The i.itter is a class-booli at

CambriilKO. Dr lioolo was a fellow of thi

IVoyal Society. Died near Cork, in Dccom
bcr. 1864.

JIOONE, DANIEL, one of the first ndTfn

turers who penetrated into the wilds of Kin

tucky, was born in Virginia, and from hisi.ir-

liest infancy was addicted to hunting in '''•'

woods. In 17»>9 ho first set out, in ciin;p.iii;

with a few friends; and after nnmcriii'

perils and adventures, ho founded HouTif*-

boroufzh.theearliest settlement in Kcntufky.

now a flourishing town, though at that ticie

!
rnirativo. h
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|l» wililtTiu'Mi. Ill' wuH iili'>ri|tit'iitly taken
I pr|M)iii'r l>y th<' Itiiliatiii, Init rHciipi il , iiiiil,

I

h«ltiu',|i>inril ly oiliir lulviMiiircru, wn« cn-

I allied to rrpiiNi' ttii III on )i"V)'riil nci ii^loiii,

'thoii^'li nclilKT iirt it ir iri.K In ry wen- li'ft

uni'mjiloyit to t.iki' liini. At li'n::lli, In |7!ih,

hi" ri'inovcil tu I pinT I.oiii->i.inii, wlicrr In-
' riTi'ivrd II ur:iiit fmiii IIm' >pMiits|i iiutliniilicN

i)f 'jiHKi iicri'H or I.mil for liiiii>ii'll', iiiid himi

,irrrit fiT null o( IiIn ilillilrrii, Irii'iiiN, and
rillowiTi. Il<> till II M'tili'd M nil thi'iii mi till'

' Musi'iiri rivrr, al ( lianitr, •iiiiii' ditiiiiirc

bi'jroiid the iiilialiltid partt of tlir iiiiiiitry,

wlicrc lie rulliiwi d lli^ ll'<u;il CuiirM' ot lilr—
' l.'iiitiiiK and tiMpi in;.' fur lii'ari— until .Srjit.

hi'.', wlii'll III' diid, a;.'i'd ><l.

IIDOTII, HAi: ION, iiii I'liiitu'tit iii'tiT, wan
hiirn ill M'^l. Jli' WiiH (iliiratrd at Wrst-

; :iiin'>tt'r si'liii'd mill Ilic iinlMTNily nf < iiiii-

'I
lirltlK"', Imi ran a«:iy I'idiii the latter to join

'i a company "f players, After wlnniMt; ii

II
name at DuMin li'' «:is eiixiu'ed by littler-

I ton at Driiry Lane 'I'lieitrc, \vlii re lie «iis
l| very Hill I'ifstf111. liii d, i;;;.), liavlnK lo-it hi.s

'irca«on vevcral yeirs Ijefure.

)|
UDOlll. Sir' I'M 1\. I'lrt., an rmlnrnt

I'lfliidiin iiiercluiiit, who, fur lili iniiiiillecnt
,' ilniKitioii of jC'J.p.iiiiii for ) roiiiniiin.' the antic
'cxpidition under Sir .loliii U'l-s, w it rained

|| to a l)ur>)ii('tcy , and had liin naiiu' atll.xed to

!'th<< country calli'd Jioothia I'elix. Died,

\\ KOOTH, If r.NliY, earl of Warrington, son
]|nffl('orKe llootli, Ilarnn Hehiiiierc, li /ealous
i| royalist durin',' the eivll war Having heen
|i»nion'^ those wlr,) voted for tlie cxeliision of

Ithcdiiko of York, lie wan coiiiniitted to tlic

I

Tdwit wlien tlio duke Iiecaiiie kin;,', nnd

l'

wan tried for liiu'h treaM)'i, liiit a<'i|iiitted, in

li dpitP of the cirorls of tlie iiif.uiioiiH .IctVreys.

'i):i tho Hpcossioii of NVilliaui III., he was
I'.iuJi' a privy coiincillor and chancelldr of

||
tho exchequer. His eti'orls to limit the prc-

hroitativo, however, caused liini to fall into

I

disgrace; but he was allowed to retire from
iiotlicc with a pension, and the titlo of earl of

I

Warriiit'ton. Died, \r,'.H

UOKDA, Jkvn ('U.\km".-(, a Trench mn-
||

theni.itician, born at Dax, in 17.'!3. He
i

sorvpil in tho army as oiiLrineer, and after-

'j ward* ill the navy, and was captuiL'iI by tlip

I

Kuslisli in 17t*'J. hut soon set fret'. He was
the inventor of tho" i.'ircle of reflexion " and
of ilio "princii)li' of repetition," by which
errors of graduation and observation in
liitruiioiny are ri'dueed to a miiiiiiiiiiu. Hu
was pii^'ai^ed some years in tlie iiieasurenient
iif ail lire of tho meridian, in conjunction
with M#cliain and Delambro Among bis
worlis arc, " Description et usago dii eerdo
do reflexion," and " Taldes trigonomtStriques
d'cimales." Died, 17;)!».

HOUDK,AM)Ui;\v,nn Knglish physician;
author of " The Merrie Talcs of the Madman
of Gotham," and sevt ral other quaint works.
He was at tirst a Carthusian, but after
sludyini? medicine at Montpellier and Ox-

1
ford, went to London and became first phy-
sician to llmry VIII. Died, 1511).

I

M()HI)k,jk.\n 111 nmamindi; L.v.aFrench
misccllaneou< writer, born at Paris in 1734.

;

He entered tho service of I.ouis XV., and
,

TOoame a favourite ; devoted nmoh of his
tune to music, which he had studied under

U iiiieaii, iiiiW '/II the dentil of tilt niaater
beraiiK' one of llie " 1' iriiiers-Ki lier.il. ' He
was discoveri d In In.; r'tre.tl In Normandy
l>V re\olllli' l\^tr\ aai iilii, nnd ifll..lolined lit

I'ariN In •liilv. ll'H- Aiiiiifit/ In- iiiiiiieroii>«

writintfs are,'* KKKiii curia iiiukIiji,,. .'ineii'iini'

et model I,''." in four •dn lf'>; " Di .<7'ptlol|

Ki'iii'raU' ti ji.irilculieif df |u Irani i ,"
"lableaiix toj xi^raphiqueii, Ac, de la
Huisse," \c.

lidliPnNr., IMtti", I iilibrated ttallad
painter, was a llatiNe i,( IriVisii. He was
iiorn in l.'ioo, bee.inie a pupil of Titian, and
then an Imitator of (fioru'ione, -pent some
lime at theeoiirt of I'raneis I, and pijiited
the kiiiu and many of the ladies of the cdurl,
aiiil died at N'eiiiee, |.'i7l. His chef d'li'uvre
is tlie picture of " The l'i<lieriiiaii pn Nentiiit;

the Ulnif i)f St Mnrik to the |)oi;e. " Itiirdone
excelled ill |)orlraits. There .ire two of his
Work!* in the Nation. il (ialiery.

H(Hii;i,I.I, tii(tv.\NNi AT.iiiNSo, nn Itn
li.itl phyKJelan and iii.ilheniatieian, Mas In on
at .Naples, In ICos. He taui;ht m.itli) niatics
,'it Messina, and afterw!irds at I'Isa, nnd
enluyed tlie patroiiaire of the Craiid KiiUe
rerdinand. Sus|ierted of taking pait in the
insurrection against the Spaniards at Mes
siiia, to which city he hai| retni'lnd, he lied

to lloiiie and lived there under the patronage
of (iueeii Christina of Sweden. He is con-
sidered Iliad of the mIiooI of " latro-niathe-
maticiaiis," or those who endeavourid to
apply inathonKities to the pbieni'mena of
living bodies. His principal work, which
appeared soon after his death, is the ireutiso
'• De Motu .Vnimaliiini." Died, I(i7!i.

llDUi.HKSi;, .M.vuiA I'aim.im;, rrinpes.s,

the beautiful sister of Napolemi liuonaparte,
was born at Ajaceio, in 17»^i>. Her first

husband was (ieneral I.eelere, with whom
she went to St DoiniiiLTo, but who di<(l in
|H()'2 ; she became, In the followini; year, the
wife of the I'rinee Camillo Itorghese. Na-
poleon was much .ittaehed to her; and that
lier love for him was e(|ii,illy sincere, was
manifest on many striking oecaidons, though
she freiiiicntly disputed with him, and re-

fused to follow the caprices of his policy.

When Napoleon resigneil his crown in IHII,

and retired to I'.lba, I'auline left her palace
in Home, and followed him to his place of
exile. She lived afterwards, separated from
her husband, at Home, and her house was
tho centre of a most brillimit circle

^Vhen she heard of her hrotlier's illness at

8t Helena, she repeatedly requested permis-
sion to go to him ; at length lur i((iuest was
granted, and she was Just about to depart,
when the news of his death rcachcU Iter.

Died, \H1^.

HORGIA, CK'^AHK, son of Pope Alexander
VI., was made a e.irdinal immediately after

the election of his father to the papal chair.

AVhcn Charles VIII. invaded Italy, Cesare
was given to him ns a hostage by his fatlier,

hut he escaped, and took part against the
French. In 14!iH he resigned his dmnity of

cardinal to become a solilirr, and the same
year was sent to Trance with the hull of di-

vorce for I.ouis XII., who gave him the title

of Duke of Valentinois, and promised to aid

him in his projected conquests in Italy. He
then, at the head of a body of mercenaries,

HI
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cnrrifil on ii scries of petty wars, iiiiult; hiiii-

si'lf luiistor of thf Uoiiiaxna, atti'inpted uii-

8ucct'»»fully HoloKiia and l-'loroiicc, spizcd
Ui'bino and Ciiuk rino, and was HattcrinK
liinisi'lf witli tlic pi'o.s]ic'i't of .success, when
tlie death of Alexander and liis own illness

put an end to his hopes. Kevolt in the Uo-
nia^'nu wa.s followed by tlie arie.st of (Jesare

by Julius H. On his liberation he; was ar-

rested a),'ain and sent prisoner to Spain. }£e

at'terwar<is served in the army of the kin^of
Navarre, whose sister he had ntarrird, and
was killed at a siv^v in lo(i7. C'esare KorKia
was one of the most crafty, cruel, andcorrupt
men of that corrupt a(,?e. No crime was too
foul for him to perpetrate or be suspected
of. He was chari?ed with the murder of his

elder brother, Giovanni, duke of Uandia,
and of Alfonso, the husband of Lucrc/ia ;

with plotting with his father the murder of
Cardinal Oorncto by poison, and with incest

with his sister. In his wars he had garrisons
ma.sHacred, and carried oflf bands of women
to (gratify his passion.
UOllOIA, IXCKKZIA, dau;fhter of Pope

Alexander VI., and sister to Cesare KorKia,
was betrothed early to an Arafjonese noble-
man, but was given iu 111)11 to Giovanni
Hforza, lord of Pesaro. Alexander annulled
the marriage, and married her to a son of the

king of Naples, in U!»8. Her husband was
assassinated two years afterwards, probably
by order of her brother ticsare; and in 1501

she was married to Alfonso of Kste, son of

the duke of Ferrara. She led a decorous life

at the court, attracted men of letters thither,

and was highly praised by a band of poets.

ISembu was her special friend and corre-
spondent. Died, lo'i.'i.

BORGIA, St ruANCESCODE, third general
of the order of Jesuits, was son of Juan do
Porgia, duke of Gandiu, and was born in

1510. He was page to the Infanta Ca'therine,

sister of Charles V, and was afterwards sent
to the court of Charles, who greatly esteemed
him, made him marquis of Lombay, and
grand equerry to the empress. His naturally
serious mind was deeply impressed by tl'.e

death of the empress, in 153!), and his early
desire for the monastic life revived. On the
death of his wife, in 154(), he entered the
Society of Jesus, having corresponded with
Loyola for some time previously. Ho was
ordained jjriest, and preached in the prin-

cipal cities of Spain and Portugal, visited

Charles V. in the monastery of St Just, and
was named one of his executors. In 1505 he
succeeded Laiue/ as general of his order,

and by his prudent and ;:ealous administra-
tion promoted its giViWth and prosperity.
He died at Home iu IJTU; was beatitied by
Urban VIII., and canonized by Clement IX.,

in liiTl. He left numerous ascetic works.
BORGI.V, Cardinal STEl'llANO, was a na-

tive of Velletri. He had an enthusiastic love
for art. It was usual witii him to change a
valuable pioce of plate for some rare article

to adorn liis museum; and on one occasion,
to purchase an Kgypiian mummy, he part-

ed with the i)late from his table, and the
buckles from his shoes. Pius VI. created
him cardinal iu 178:); and the succeeding
pope named him president of the council
when the French garrison evacuated Kome.

He was author of a work in support of'
the papal temporalities. Died, at Lyons,!
18n4.

jPOUGOGNONK, AMUnnfiio, ltalinn|
painter, was a native of l'os>aiio in I'ic.i

niont, and was also called Ainbrogio da
Fossano. Very little is known of his life,

except that he painted at I'avia and .Milan

He flourished Ixiween U'J0-15:JJ. There i-,

one tine work of his in the National Gallery,
i

POllGOtiNO.NK, painter, whose orl^'iiial

name was JACOi'O C()llTKsl,or JAC(H'KS
COUHTOIS, was born in 1621. He was a

native of Burgundy, studied painting uiuli-r

his father, and then In Italy, where he stayed
with Guido for a time, became a monk, and
died at Kome, in Hi'd. His works are chielly

battlo-pieces.
1U)11IS-(U1)KN()W, C/ar of Kussia, sue

tessor of Theodore Ivanovieh in 1508. Hav-
ing risen to the head of affairs about twelve!
years before the death of Theoddre, he spui pd

[

no pains and shrank from no crime to securr
his own elevation to the throne. He li;id

professed himself the friend, and had becoinc
the favourite of the people, and during the
lirst live years of his reign contributed iiuuli

to the advance of his empire in civilization
liut his philanthropy was the mask of his;

seiti.-ihr.ess, and his government became in-

'

tiierably cruel. In the midst of the con-

sternation excited by his tyranniis, Kus^ia
was invaded by a Polish army, headed by a^

young monk, who pretended to be Uenie-
trius, the deceased brother of Theodore, and
Boris, dreading to fall into the hands of a

rival, died suddenly, of poison, it is said, in

1005.

BOULASE, "WiLT.iAM, an English anti-

quary and naturalist, was a native of Corn- ,

wall. He was born in 169(1, studied at ()\-''

ford, entered the church, and became reelcir

'

of Ludgvan and vicar of St Just, his native

parish. He sent various memoirs to the
;

Koyal Society, and was admitted fellow in
j

1750. He wrote " Observations on the An-|

ti(iuities, Historical and Monumental, of tlic

County of Cornwall," and the " Natural
i

History of Cornwall." The former wusj

published in 1754, the latter in 1758. Died, ^

1772.

HOROWLASKI, Count, the celebrated!

Polish dwarf, who, although less than thiet

feet in height, was of jierfeet symmetry, iind

attained the great age of 1)8. He had been

prevailed upon by some of the clergy of

Durham, who had casually seen him when
on his " travels," 40 years before his dcatli.

to take up his abode near that city. Hi'

spoke several languages, was generally wi'il

informed and witty, and his company ^^'i*:

accordingly much courted by the gentry of:'

Durham and its vicinity. Died, Sept. IMT.

BOHKI (BURRL'S), GILSKppe Fu.\X-

j

CISCO, an adventurer of the 17th ceutur.v.i

born at Milan, lfi'27, who attracted niuili

notice by his fanatical heresies in religion,;:

and by his pretensions as an alchemist aHd|l

physician. After a long course of inipiuleiit
]

imposture, ho w.>s imprisoned, at first in tlu'
,;

prison of the Inquisition at Rome, and after- ;

warus in the castle oi St Angelo, where he

died, KiiiS,

BORUOMEO, San Carlo, cardinal, arch-

ils
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LO, cardinal, arch-

Wjhop of Milan, was born of a noble family

in the Milanese in l.^UH. He was nephew to

Pope Pius IV., and was made cardinal by

him in 1501. After the close of the Council

of Trent he was charged, with several pre-

lites, to draw up the epitome of eatholie

,!»rtrine entitled " Catechisnius Tridenti-

nus." (In gpttllnff in his diocese he applied

himself to reform the gross abuses, super-

^titions,and scandalous practices which had
t«tablished themselves. A monk of the order

of I'miliati "attempted to assassinate him,
and the pope suppressed th.it order. The
hencftccnce and intrepidity of the archbishop
were especially shown on occasion of the

tirrlhle plaffue of Milan, in 1576. Died, 1.581.

He was canonized by Paul V. in IfiUi.

KOKUOMKO, I'KDKKICO, cardinal, arch-

il li«hop of Milan, was cousin of the preced-

lini:, and was born in 15(!4. He was created

rardinai at the ace of 23, and was appointed
urchhishop of Milan, in 1.506. He was dis

tineuished for his learning, and founded the

celebrated Ambrosian Library, besides va-

rious schools and charities. He was no less

divtincuished for the energy and fidelity

I
with which he laboured in his ecclesiastical

sphere, and especially for his noble services

iiuring the famine, and the subsequent
pligue at Milan. He left several works, and

I died in 1631.

HORUOMIXl, FrANCKPCO, an Italian

I
architect ; the pupil of Madrrno, whom he

j agisted as architect of St Veter's at Kome.
|Hi< best work is the college of the I'ropa-

Ip.'iid.i. Died, by his own hand, 1667.

I'.OKY 1)E SAINT-VINCENT, JKAN BAI*-
Itistf. GEOiKiK Marie, French naturalist,

|wa> liorn in 1780. At the ago of 19 he went
Ito the Mau.itius, and made a survey of
iHTeral neii;hbouring islands. On liis return
itn France he served for a time in the army,
land was on the staff successively of Marshals
lliivoust, Ney, and Soult. He subsequently
|("iiducted scientific expeditions to Greece
and some of the adjacent islands, during
Iwhich he devoted himself to botanical re-

Iffiirches; and in 1839 to Algiers. Among
|hi> works are " Voyage dans les quatre prin-
leipales lies -les niers d'Afrique," " Kxpidi-
|tion seientifiqtie de Mor6e," &c. Died, 1816.

HOS. Lamukut, professor of Greek at
t'ranekcr; author of the well known and
rjluahle work on the Greek ellipses, an ex-
cellent edition of the Septuagint, with pro-
lesomena and various readings, &c. Horn,
|i6:ii; died, 1717.
nose, LOIIS AVGVSTE GriLI.ArME,

Fnneh naturalist, born at Paris in 1759.
lie held a government situation for some
fears, and was a friend of the minister Ko-
land. In 1793 he lost his place and his
friend, but had the couraite to accompany
Wadame lloland to the scaffold. She in-
pusied to his care her own memoirs He
"•as a member of various scientific bodies,
Jiid wrote numerous memoirs on natural
^I'tory. He also co-operated in the pre-
|aration ol' several dictionaries, and in the

' ^toirc Nafurelle des coquilles." Died
I'

1 aris, in 1S28.

HOSCAX-ALMOGAVER, JvAN, a Spanish
^•ti who first introduced >nto Spanish the
pritis of Italian poetry. He lived some time

at the rourt of ChavloH V., and was the
friend of Gnrcilaso de la Vega. His works
are published with those of Oarcilaso.
Died, 1.M4.

KOSCAWEN, EmvATii), Uritish admiral,
was born in 1711. He early distinguished
himself in the navy, and esp<'cially at the
siege of Carthagena. and at the battle with
the French tleet off Cape Finlsterre, in 17-17.

He was sent to India as comniander-in-chief
the same year; received the thanks of par-
liament for his capture of two French ships
of war, in l".').^; commanded the expedition
to North America, in 17.W, and took I.ouis-

burg ; and the next year won a great victory
over the French fleet in the bay of I.agos,

for which he again received the thanks of
parliament and a pension, and was made a
privy councillor. Died, 1761.

HOSCH, Jfrome, a famous Dutch bib-
liomaniae; born in 1740, died in 1811. His
library catalogue was remarkable for the
number of priticept editions it contained.
HOSCOVICH, RooKR JosKi'ir, mathema-

tician, was born at Ragusa in 1701 or 1711,

entered the order of Jesuits, and taught at
the Roman College. He afterwards became
profes.ior at Pavia, and in 1773 went to I'a-

ris, where he held a post under the govern-
ment. He wrote various mathematical and
scientific works; among others " Philoso-
phia> naturalis theoria," " Opera pcrtinentia
ad opticam et astronomiam," and a poem
" De solis ac luna> defectlbus," without much
poetry in it. He assisted in the measure-
ment of a meridian in Lombardy, and died
in 1787.

ROSIO, Francois Josei>h, sculptor, was
an Italian by birth, but was brought up and
constantly lived in France. He was born in
1769, was a favourite with Napoleon I.,

Louis XVIII., and the succeeding kings of
France, who employed him in many public
works. He was admitted to the Institute,
and made a Karon. Died, 1848.

H0SSI,GIUSKPPF, CARLO AUREi,lO,Raron
de, an eminent Italian poet, born at I'led-

mont in 1758. He favoured the French in-

terest on the invasion of Italy, and was re-

warded by offices and honours in France by
Napoleon. He Is chiefly known by his ex-
ertions in this country in favour of the
Vaudois. Died, 1823.

HOSSU, R1.NK LE, an eminent French
critic of the I7th century; author of a
"Treatise on Kpic Poetry," "Parallel of the
Philosophy of Descartis and of Aristotle,"

&c. Horn, 1631; died, I6W).

KOSSUKT, JACCU'KS Remgne, bishop of
Meaux, and one of the ablest defenders of
the doctrines of the church of Rome, was
born at Dl.jon in 1627. After studying in the
Jesuits' College there he was sent to Paris,

and entered the college of Navarro. He
soon gained extraordinary reputation for

piety, acquirements, and eloquence; num-
bered among his friends the great CondiS,

St Vincent de Paul, and Marshal Schomberg,
but continued modest, and fuithfu'ly devoted
himself to the study of the Rlble and the
works of St Augustin. Ordained priest in

1652, ho retired to Metz, where he held a

canonry. The great occupation of his life

was controversy with the Protestants, and
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he was often successful in his attempts to

convtrt thorn. The (jrcat Turcnne was
amuntf his converts. In 1069 he was np-
pointed bishop of Condam, but rcslRnrd the
sec on bcinf? appointed in the following year
preceptor to the I)aui)hin. lie was soon
after received at the Trench Academy, and
in 1681 he was raised to the sec of Meaux.
He took the leading part in the assembly of
the clergy, in l(iK2, respecting the limits of

the papal and kingly authority in Trance,
and drew up the famous propositions which
thenceforth became a law of the state. The
pope had them burnt. Uossuet was engaged
for some years in discussing with Ix'ibnitz

tlie possible union of tlie Lutheran with the
Konian church, but without result. In his

old age he opposed "Quietism," and prose-
cuted Madame Guyon; and when r6n61on,
his old friend, defended her, he grew angry,
exiled I'6n61on, and after much controversy
got the pope to condemn his book entitled
" Maximes des Saints." The writings of
Dossuet arc very numerous. The most cele-

brated are his " Kxposition de la doctrine
catholique," which excited the greatest in-

terest, and was soon translated into the
principal languages of Kurope; "Histoire
des variations des Kgliscs I'rotestantes ;

"

"Traits de la connaissance <ie Dieu et dc
soi-mdme;" "Discours sur I'histoire uni
versclle," the first great attempt to view
history as a whole, and to trace one divine
purpose pervading it; and "La Politique
tir6o de I'Ecriturc Sainte," a vindication
of the purest absolutism. The three last-

named works were written for the in-

struction of the Dauphin, and present in

a very impressive manner a complete the-

ory of life in antagonism to all modern
thought and science. Bossuet was a great
master of style, and one of the most power-
ful of modern writers. Died at Paris, April
12, 1704.

BOSSUT, a celebrated French mathema-
tician, the friend and associate of Condorcet,
D'Alembert, IJailly, and Lavoisier. He was
admitted to the Academy in 1752, and to the
Institute at the time of its foundation. His
principal works are the"Cour8 complet de
math6matiques," in seven vols., "Histoire
g<^n(?rak' des mathdmatiques," and a volume
of "M<5moires de math6matiques." Born,
1730; died, 1814.

KOSWELL, JAMES, the biographer of Dr
Johnson, was born at Kdinburgh in 1740.

After studying law at the Scottish univers-
ities he travelled on the continent, indulging
as frequently as possible his hankering after

personal introduction to eminent men. He
accompanied Dr Johnson, to whom he had
been introduced on his visit to London in
17G3, on a tour to the Hebrides in 1773.

About ten years later he settled in London,
and was called to the English bar. His ce-

lebrated " Life of Johnson " appeared in

1790, five years after his friend's death. It

had immense success, has been republished
again and again, and still remains for its

excellence as a biography incomparable.
Boswell had previously published a " Jour-
nal of the Tour to the Hebrides." He was
also author of various political and profes-
sional pamphlets, and " An Account of Cor-

sica, with Memoirs of General I'aoli." Died,
1705.

Uo.SWELL, Sir Alexander, eldest son;

of the preceding, was born in 1775, and suci
ceedi'd his father in the possession of tin

'

family estate. He was a literary antiquary

|

of no inconsiderable erudition, and the au-

thor of many popular songs and poetical

jcur d'esprit. Ho inherited all the Tory
spirit of his father; and some attacks ui;

the character of James Stuart, E.sq., huvinp
appeared in the Beacon and Sentinel news-
papers, which were traced to Sir Alcj;

under, a duel took place between thoe
gentlemen, when the latter fell, mortally
wounded in the neck,Miirch 20, 1^'J2. Mr
Stuart was tried for this offence, but honour-

1

ably acquitted. i

BOTH, John and Andrew, brothrrs,

!

riemish painters, born at Utrecht a!/out
!

1(J10. John chose landscape painting, and i

took for his model Claude Lorraine, whil.

Andrew studied and painted the human
figure ; they frequently worked on the same

;

c;invas, and their labours harmonized so'

well, that their pictures could not be sus-

pected of being joint productions. Andrew
was drowned at Venice in 1C50 j John died

at Utrecht, Ifioti.

BOTHWKLL, JAME.S HEPHTJEN, Earl of

was born about 1525, and succeeded his father

in his title and estates in 1556. He tuok at

active part under the queen-regent against

the party of Knox, but changed sides on ht
death, and was one of the envoys sent t)

Trance to escort Queen Mary home, h
1 502 he fled from Scotland to escape pro-

secution for conspiracy against the queir,

but returned in 1505, and was restored to hi

place in the privy council. His intercession

obtained pardon for the murderers of Kizzio,

and he was in great favour with the queen

He was generally believed to be the niur

derer of Darnley, and was tried for it ; he

appeared with his friends in arms and was

acquitted. He soon after seized the queer.

and carried her off to Dunbar castlo, not

without her consent, it was said. She par-

doned him, made him duke of Orkney, ar.ii

married him at Holyrood. The people toA

up arms, the queen was defeated at Car

berry Hill, and Bothwell fled, escaping first

to the Orkneys, and thence to Dcnmarli,

where he was seized as a pirate and im-

prisoned. After ten years of wretched life,

deprived of all things but the memory o:
|

his crimes, he died mad, 1577.

BOTTA, Carlo Giiseppe, one of thf

most celebrated Italian historians, was bom

in Piedmont in 1706. He graduated m

medicine at Turin, and after sufTeriiii: i;!>

prisonment as a partisan of the French, lif

emigrated and served as physician in thf

arn^y of the Alps and in the army of Italy

through the campaign of 1790. Named, it

1800, a member of the " Consulta" of Vid-

mont, elected four years later deputy totlif

French Legislative Body, he settled ai

Paris, and after the restoration of tk

Bourbons he applied himself to the composi-

tion of his historical works. These are

"Storia della Ouerra deirindipcr.Ic'n»

d'America ;
" " Storia d'ltalia dal 1"S9 ^

1814," and " Storia d'ltalia in continuaiioni

Hi
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rall'aoll." Kicd,
al Guicciardini, sino al 17h!»." Itotta's

Hif^tory of Italy made him a }friat nputa-
jtion.and has taki n its place as a standard

I

work. r»iod at Paris, 1«;J7.

I HOTTAHI, Giovanni, a distinsrnishpd

iltnlian pliilolo^'ist and archa'oloKist, was
'horn at Florcncp in KiHI), and was cduratrd

'at the university. He was entrapcd several

vpars in rceastinp the celebrated liietionary

of the Academy Delia Crusca, was made hy
thpcrand duke of Tuseany director of his

prinrinB-oflice. and in ITM) settled ut Itoi.ie.

After holding various offices under Clenirnt

IXII. he became librarian of the Vatican.
' Ho was author of a learned work on the

'paintinifs and sculptures discovered in the

Iriit^iromhs of Home ; also of " Musirutn

Capitolinum," an account of illustrious men,

I
in four vols, folio; and published a new

ifdition of Vasari's Lives of the Painters.

'Died. 177V
I
norncELLi. [FILU'epi, sandko.]
liOTZARI.'', MARCOS, a brave Souliote,

who di.stinpuish(d himself in the Greek
roToliJtion. Driven with his countrymen
from r.pirus by AH, pasha of Jannina, he
subsequently joined the Turks against Ali ;

hut soon took part with him against the
Turks, He especially distinguished himself
in the defence of Missolon^hi, and fell in a
oomhat with a body of Albanians sent to

take it in Aufrust, 1823.

liOUCHAllDON, EliMK, French sculptor,

hnm in IfiftH. He obtained the grand prize

of the Academy, studied at Rome, and was
admitted to the Ac;idcn'y. He executed
husts of Pope Clement XII. and of Cardinals
I'olignae and Ilohan. Died, 1762.

KOUCFIKR, Jonathan, an English di-

vine and philologist, was born in Cumber-
land in 1737. When about twenty years of
3W he went to America, and there became
a tutor and a parish minister. After the
Declaration of Independ'^ncr he was com-
pelled, for his loyalty to the English crown,
t'l quit the country. He subsequently he-
ame vicar of Epsom, and there spent the

last twenty years of his life. He projected
nd made large collections for a dictionary

:>f Entlish provincial and antiquated terms,
lut did not live to complete it. A small
iirtion of the work only has been printed.
ic was also author of a " View of the
u-es and Copsoquences of the American

Involution." Died, 1801.

r.;)l(JICArT, jean le Maingre, Mar-
''Kd de, one of the bravest and noblest of
rcnch soldiers, was horn at Tours in 1364.
'f siTved his flrpt campaign at twelve years
f aire, and soon distinguished himself by
|s treat strength, agility, and hardihood.

1382 he served against the Flemings at
e battle of Roshach ; then in Prussia, in
pport of the Teutonic knights ; in Ouienne
linntthc English ; and in 1396 he com-
inded, under the count of Nevers, the
ench force sent to aid Sigismund, king of
un^rary, against the Turks under Rajazet.
e wim captured nt the battle of Nicopolis,
"t was ransomed, and returned to France.
HOI he was appointed governor of

noa, a post which he held nearly ten
'"''•He was taken prisoner by the
Kllsh at the battle of Agincourt in

HI'S, and brought to England, where he
died in 1421.

HolFI.r.RS, Lorm FKANQOiP, Duke de,
marshal of France, was bcirn in 1644. Ho
entered the army in 1662, served under
Turcnnr and Luxembourg, in Flanders, was
wounded in several battles, and contributed
in 1600 to the victory of Fleurus. t'reafed
marshal three yeiirs later, h(> defended Na-
nuir against William III. of England, but
capitulated after several months and was
kept prisoner for a very short time. He
again served in Flanders in the war of the
Spanish Succession, and distinguished him-
self by his obstinate defence of Lille nt;aiiist

|

Prince Eugene. Ho capitulated by express '

order of Louis XIV., who then made him
duke and peer of Franco. His last service
was at the bloody battle of Malphiquet,
when he conducted the retreat of the right
wing. Died at Font.iinehleau, 1711.

ROUFFLERS, STANISLAUS, Chevalier de,
son of the marchioness of HoulHers, mistress
of Stanislaus, king of I'oland, was born in
1737, and was distinguished for the elegance
of his manners and conversation. He was
destined for the church, but declared that
his love of pleasure would interfere with
the duties of this profession, and therefore
entered the military service. He emigrated
from France in 17!>2,to Priissia. His works
consist of poems, discourses, " Elogcs,"
tales, &c., and have been several times re-

published. His character has been thus
summed up ; "A libertine abbe ; a military
philosopher , a song-maUing diplomatist ; an
emigrant republican." Died, 181,5.

RGUGAINVILLE, JEAN PlEKRE UE, a
French miscellaneous writer ; author of
several works no longer possessing any im-
portance ; and editor of Freret's great work
on Chronology. He was secretary to the
Academy of Inscriptions, and member of the
French Aodemy. Horn, 1722 ; died, 1763.

ROUOAINVILLE, LOUIS ANTOINE DE,
a French officer, distinguished both in the
military and naval service. When serving
in Canada, under Montcalm, he displayed so
much bravery that he obtained the rank of
colonel, and subsequently became a general.
Under the empire he was made a senator, and
a member of the Institute. Rougainville
circumnavigated the wo'.ld, and enriched the
science of geography by a number of new
discoveries. His voyage round the world
was undertaken in 1766, and the account of
it hy himself appeared in 1771. Rom, 1729 ;

died, IKII.

LOUGUER, PIERRE, French mathema-
tician, was born in Urittany in 1698. He
carried off several prizes of the Academy for

scientific memoirs, and having won a great
reputation, was sent with iMicondaniine to

Peru, to measure a degree of the meridian;
a very difficult task, made more difficult by
the ignorance and absurd suspicions of the
natives. He afterwards took part with
other mathematicians in verifying a similar
measurement in France. Rouguer was a
member of the Academy of Sciences of

Paris and of the Royal Society of London.
His chief works are " Trait* de la grada-
tion de la lumi(>re," " Trait* du navire,"
" La figure de la terre determin^e par les

Uk
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obscrviitionH," &c. Moutjucr was aKo thi'

invpiitor of tlie double object-glass mi-
crometer. Died, 17flH.

JJOITHOI'KS, DOMINIQUK, a rrrnch
Jesuit and critic; author of " Les Kntrolicns
d'Ariste et d'HuRine," " Maniere do bien
Pcnser dans les Ouvrages de I'lisprit," iSkc.

Horn, 162H; died, 17i)2.

ISOUILLAUI), JAcatKS, a celebrated
French cnKraver, born in 1744, died in IHOti.

HOUILIANI). [HUI.LIALDUS.]
HOUILLK, FUANQOIS CLAUDK AMOUR,

Marquis de, born in 1759 ; a distinguished
French general, celebrated for hiscxploitsup
to the era of the French revolution. He sat

on liberal principles in the first AHsembly of
Notable8,and after makinK excellent, tliough

abortive, preparations to assist the unfortu-
nate Louis XVI. in pursuing his Journey
from Varennos after his flight from Paris, he
quitted France and served under the allies,

lie died in I/ondon in 1S()0. His"MemoirH
of the French llevolution " rank deservedly
high.
BOUILLON. [GODFREY OF BOUIL-

LON.]
BOULAINVIT-LIKHS, HT.NRI DE, Count

de St Saire ; author of a " History of Ma-
homet," a " History of the Arabians," a
" Historv of the Peerage of France," &c.
Born, l(iS8; died, 1722.

B0UL.\Y de la MEUllTHE, A. J. C.
born in 17C1 ; one of the most distinguished
orators of the French revolution, and author
of scverul works on political science. He
was president of the civil tribunal at Nancy,
in 17!!!, and had great share in confirming
the e.xpitriation of the emigrants in 1793,

when a member of the council of the Five
Hundred. He was subsequently faithful to

Buonaparte through all his changes of for-

tune; and on that account was proscribed,

and banished to Frankfort, by the Bourbons,
on their second restoration in 1815.

BOULTElt, 1 1 t'GH, archbishop of Armagh,
eminent for his benevolent exertions to al-

leviate the distress of the Irish during the
scarcity of 1740, and for the part he took in

establishing schools for the instruction of the
Irish children. Died, 1742.

BOULTON, MATTUKW, an eminent en-
gineer, whose spirit and talent improved in-

numerable mechanical processes, and whoso
name, with that of his partner, "SVatt, is in-

separably connected with that of the won-
derful power of which they made such skilful

use, the steam engine, was born at Birming-
ham, in 1728. Among the many great under-
takings in which Boulton and Watt were
engaged, one of the most useful and import-
ant was the improvement of the coinage, the
coins struck at the '" Soho " manufactory
being rarely surpassed in beauty or accuracy.
From some interesting discoveries made at

Soho in 1863, it appears probable that Boulton
succeeded in taking photographs upon metal
plates, and perhaps also on paper. But his

discovery excited alarm among interested
parties, and the secret of if was lost. Boul-
ton was a fellow of the Koyal Society. After
a long life uninterruptedly devoted to the
advancement of the useful arts, and the pro-
motion of the commercial interests of his
country, ho died in 1809.

B0UUB()N,('I1AHLK9 I)K, the celibnted
Constable de Bourbon, was born in Unft.

By his marriage with Suzanne de Bourl on
he acquired immense wealth, and he dis-

played it in the maintenance of altiioM
royal state. He accompanied Louis XII. in

his invasion of Italy, and diligently studied
military affairs. At the age of 2'i he was
named constable of France by Francis I.,

whom he accompanied in the campaign of

Italy, cimtributing to the victory of Murig-
nano. He was soon after appointed governor
of the Milanese. An act of flagrant injustice,

sanctioned by Francis, led to a breach be-

tween him and the constable ; a claim beinc
set up by the queen-mother to the estates
of Bourbon, and decided in her favour, lit-

then entered the service of the emperor
Charles V., who gave him the chief com-
mand in Italy. At the great battle of I'avia

he completely defeated the French army and
took Francis I. prisoner. Finding that he

was distrustc^d by the emperor, and heint'

left with means of paying the troops in

Italy, ho resolved on independent action,

and in 1527 led his army to the sicije of

Home. Home was taken and sutfcrcd the

horrors of a sack, but the constable had
fallen early in the assault.
BOUUBON, LOUIS Hi:nri JosF.riT, Duke

do, and Prince de Cond**, is suppo.scd to

have put an end to his existence, Aug. :>:,

1830. He fought nobly in the royalist ur.tiT

in the first years of the revolutionary war.

and after the campaign in 1800 accompanied
his father to England, and was residing wiih

him at "Wanstead House in 18i)4, when his

son, the Duke d'Enghien, was murdered.
The duke's death is attributed to the excite-

ment of his mind respecting the revolutio.n

of July, 1830. His property he left by will

to the Duke d'Aumale, third son of Louis

Philippe, with the exception of a largo 1)«

quest to Sophia Dawes, baroness de Feu-

clieres, an Englishwoman, with whom be

lived.

BOUKBOTTE, PIERRE, a French Jacobin,

remarkable for his ferocity and militurv

courage ; born about 1765. Being a iiitmbtr

of the convention in 1794, and aiming at th(

dictatorship, on the 1st Prairial he and his

colleagues were crushed by Legendrc; and

after poniarding himself beforc the revolu-

tionary tribunal, but iuefi'cctually, he was

guillotined.

BOURCHIER, JOHX, Lord Bcrncrs, a

military commander of great repute in the

reigns of Henry VII and VIII,, by tli" latur

of whom he was made governor of Cal.iis

He assisted in the suppression of the insur-

rection under Lord Audley in Cornwall, be-

came chancellor of the exchequer, and •lo-

companied the Princess Mary to Frane.

Lord Bcrncrs was author of t!ic liM

English translation of " Froissart. " Diod

1532.

BOUUCHIER, THOMAS, cardinal, ad

archbishop of Canterbury. He studied at

Oxford, and, after holding the sees of Vor-

cester and Ely, was made archbishop of Can-

terbury in 1454. He was also for a shori i

time lord chancellor. He crowned three of
|

our kings, viz. Edward IV., Richard HI-

and Henry VH. Archbishop Bourchier tow
j
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aloadin;; pnrt in the introduction of printing

into tliis country. Died, U8ti.

HOrUDALOUE, l.oiis. a French Jesuit,

antl one of the most eloquent preachers in

Frani'o. His sermons e%'en in the porusiil,

deprived as they are of tlie eloiiiu-nt eye, the

jtrat'cful aetion, nnd the melodious voice,

!)par sufficient evidence of his genius to.justify

the pr:iis(^s that liave been bestowed upon
him. Horn, lti:»2 ; died, ITuJ.

I'.orunoN, Sf.bastikn, a French painter

and nitfraver ; his chef d'wuvre is " Tiie Cru-
(ifixliin of St Peter," which he executed for

the church of Notre Dame. J{orn, 1616

;

dlPil, 16V1.

liOlKfJnoIS, Sir Francis, a native of

F.n'.'l.ind, hut of Swiss family ; painter to tl;e

liii;a;of I'liland, and suhse(|\iently to Georfjc

III. of KuKliind. His landscapes and sea

pi;i?os were once hi^'lily esteemed. He left

his fliK' collection to Dulwich College, with
£10,(00 for buildint; a ^rallery, and keepinir

t'lW pictures in preservation. He became
R..\. in 17112. Horn, 175<i ; died, 1811.

HOUKGOING, JKA.N- FKAN^Ois, Haron de,

horn in 174S ; ambassador to Spain oa the

pirt of the French republic, and afterwards
if Napoleon, who subsequently sent liim to

Stockholm, and in 1807 to Saxony. He died

in 1811. He has left several approved works,
amnnii which arc his " Tableau de I'EspaRne
Muderno," "M6moirc9 de I'ie VI.," &f.
Died, 1811.

KorUIONON, ANTOIXKTTE I)E la
POBTK, a Flemish fanatic. Holdinsf reli-

jrion to consist in direct impulses from and
communion with the Deity, she made many
disciples, and wrote numerous hooks, re-

markable chiefly for their absurdity. She
was excessively avaricious and penurious.
Rorn.lfilfi; died, \m\
HOUEMONT, LOUIS AiTGt'STE Victor de

C'nAlsxK, Marshal de,iidistinsuished French
soldier, was born in 177;<. In the early periods
of the revolution, while second lieutenant of
infantry, he emigrated from Franco, joined
the Kourbon princes on the frontiers, and
afterwards serveJ the royal cause in La
Vendi'o, Hrcta!»ne, and Jlainc with fjreat
eiieray and talent. Durinff the consulate of
Xapoleon he was nrresteil on a oharsfe of
ibeinsr concerned in the plot of the infernal

achine, but after sufferinp imprisonment
uccessively in the Temple, and at Dijon nnd
!CsanC|On, he made his escape to Lisbon,

Iwhenct' however he returned to France, and
a,s appointed to various hif?h commands in
he imperial service, and served with great
'istinction in the Italian and Uu!.siun cam-
niRiia. On Napoleon's return from Elba, he
)mmandcd a division of the corps of Xey.
t iho commencement of the campaign of
"15, he was appointed to tlu; command of a
risadeof the Rrand army; but on the eve
if t!ie battle of Waterloo lie abandoned liis

d'nirs and repaired to Louis XVIII., who
ia« then at Ghent. This extraordinary
"P rft-ninm—famous or infamous as it is
ij^siKiiated by different parties—won for him
c signal fiivour of the restored Kourbons.
en day» after the battle of Waterloo he en-
red France with the title of commander of
c northern frontier, and shortly after the
ecution of the gallant Nev, to whuau con-

j

deinnation his evidence mainly contributed

I

was appointed to the command of one of
i the divisions of the royal ({uards. In IH'J.1

i
he took part in the Spanish cnrnpiiifn under

I

the Duke d'Am/oulenie, on whose return to

I

I'ranci' he oinained the ctiief command of

I

the army of occupation. In 18'2!l Charles X.
havin< nominated him minister of war, he
oriraiii/.ed the expedition which finally re-

sulted in the capture of Alsiiers, for which
I
he was honoured with the baton of u mar-
shal of France. After the revolution of iHHd,

which placc'il Louis riiilippe on the throne,
he was proscribed. lie then devoted his

servii'i's t') the cause of absolutism in differ-

ent couTitries, especially in FortuHal; but he
was suhse(iuently permitted to re-enter
France, where he continued to live in ob-
scurity till his death, which took place
Nov. 9, IHIH.

HOlKN'i:, VINTF.NT, suh-master of West-
minster School ; he was a man of original

t;enius, and was educated at Camliridsre. lie

made himself known by some Latin poems
of sintfular eleijanceand p\irity. Died, 1747.

liOUURlENNE, Loris AN Totw. FAl VK-
I.F.T I)K, private secretary and bio^'raphcr of
Napoleon I., was born at Sens in 17<)!i. He
was a fellow-student with Napoleon at the
military school of llrirnne, and there their
friendship be<»iin. Hourrienne studied at
Leipsic, and held S"veral diplomatic posts

,

was present with Napoleon at the attack on
the Tuileries in June, 17:i2

; and after vari-
ous chani^cs of fortune was chosen, in 17'.»7,

by his old friend to be his private secretary.
This post he held Ave years, and was dis-

missed on account of his connection with
somedispiraceful money transactions. Charpes
of a like kind led to his dismissal from a di-

plomatic post at Hamburi;. He followed
Louis XVIII. to Ghent; was made councillor
of state and deputy to the Chamber of Ke-
presentatives; lied to Uclijium to escape his

creditors, and died in a lunatic asylum at
Caen, in 18;i4. His " Mt'^moires sur Napo-
leon " appeared in 8 vols, in 182!) ;iO.

UOUTEUWEK, FuiKimicil, professor of
philosophy at GiittinKcn, was born in 17(!6.

and died in 1828. He was the author of
many valuable works, of which his " History
of Modern Poetry and Eloquence " is the
most important.
U»)WDICH, Thomas edwatid, agent of

the EuRlish African Company, was a native
of Uristol, born in 17!>.'<. He was selected to

conduct a mission to the king of Ashantee,
of which mission he published a very in-

teresting account. He aLjain set out to ex-
plore the interior of Africa, and had already
reached the river Gambia, when a fever,

produced chielly by aniiety, terminated his

life in 1824. He was an excellent linguist

and a pleasing writer ; and besid(?» the work
already mentioned, the public are indebted
to him for a translation of Mollien's Travels
to the Sources of the Senegal and Gambia ;

and other works.
noWDlTCH, Dr NATir.vxiF.r,, F.R.S.,

president of the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences, was a native of Boston, nnd,
though self-educated, attained great distinc-

tion as a natural philosopher and mathema-
tician. When 2.3 years of age he published
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hi8 " Practical Navinator," a work of (?rout

rot.'rit ; but his adiiiirubli' truiitiliition of the
" M<5canique CHlestc " of La I'lacc, witli uii

elaborate coinnieutary, iH the production
that is most likely to perpetuate his name.
Died, 1H38.

HOWDI-ER, THOMAS, an English phy-
sician ; author of " Letters from Hollan'i,"

and editor of the " Family Shakspeare," &c.
Born,175J; died, lH-'5.

JJOWUOIN, JAMKS,an American RtatCH-

man and man of letters, born at Boston,
1727. He was one of the most determined
opponents of the rlRht of colonial taxation,
insisted on by England, and was one of the
first deputies to Congress. He became
(governor of Massachusetts, and president of

the Philadelphian Academy of Sciences;
and died in 1700. His " Discourse on the
New Constitution of the United St!Vtes"is
deservedly admired.
BOWLES, WlIXIAM LISLE, poet, was

born at King's Kutton, in Northamptonshire,
a parish of which his father was vicar, in

17C2. He was educated at AVinchester and
at Trinity Culloj?e, Oxford, where he took
his degree in 1792. On leaving the university
he was appointed to a curacy in Wiltshire ;

from which he was preferred to a living in

Gloucest' rshire, and in 1803 to a canonry in

Salisbury cathedral. His next stt p was to

the rectory of Brerahill in Wiltshire, to

which ho was presented by Archbishop
Moore. Here he remained till his death,
unremitting in his professional duties, zeal-

ous in the education of the pour, and an
exemplary instance of the union of Christian
graces with the polish of taste and the
amenities of literature. His sonnets were
published in 1789, and may be reckoned
among the lirst fruits of a new era in poetry.

In these sonnets were observed a grace of
expression, a musical vcraiflcation, and
especially an air of melancholy tenderness,
so congenial to the poetical temperament,
which still preserve for their author a hi};hly

respectable position among our poets. The
chief of his subsequent poems were " Hope,
an allegorical Sketch," " St Michael's
Mount," " Coombe Ellen," and "Grave of
Howard." His " Spirit of Discovery by Sea,"
the longest of his productions, was published
in 1804. Mr Bowles published also an edition

of Pope, which ir.volved him in controversy
with Lord Byron, as well as a great variety
of tracts, literary, antiquarian, and theo-
logical. He was very playful in his habits
and conversation, and many anecdotes are
told of his Parsun-Adams-likc forgetfulness.
Died, 1850.

BOWLES, CAROLINE. [SOUTHEY,
Caroline.]
BoWYER, William, one of the most

learned English printers, was born at Lon-
don in 1699. He was the son of an eminent
printer, and after studying at Cambridge,
became partner in his father's business
about 17'.J1. He soon attained a very high
reputation, both for accuracy as correctorof
the press, and for classical and antiquarian
scholarship ; and an immense number of
learned and sumptuous works issued from
his press. To n)any of them he added notes,

prefaces, and commentaries, which were

afterwards pulilished in a separate form r.s

:

" Miscellaneous Tracts." He obtained Vii-

rious lucrative appointments ; among thcin
'

those of printer of the votes of the Housi' df

'

Commons, printer to the Society of Anti- •

quaries, and to the Uoyal Society, &c. U^
numbered among his friends many of the
most distinguished literary men of the day,

and was as much esteemed for his inte>;rity,

;

simpliciiy, and kind-heartedness, as he was
honoured for his learning and skill. Uh
"Critical Cimjectures and Observations on
the New Testament" were higlily i(im-

mended, and passed through several editions.

Died, 1777.

BOYCE, William, an eminent musical
composer, born at London in 1710. At ilie

age of J.G he became composer to the Chapi Is

Koyal, and about twenty years later, ori;an-

ist. He received the degree of Mas. li.

from the university of Cambridge. UN
works consist chiefly of Anthems, whidi
entitle him to a high rank as composer of

church music. He also iiublished a niauni-

flccnt collection of " C.'ithedral Music of

the English Masters," iu 3 vols, folic.

Died, 1779. He was buried in St Puuls
cathedral.
BOYD, Zachary, an eminent Scottish

divine of the 17th century. After studjiiii:

at the college of Glasgow he went in !i;i':

to Saumur, where he became regent of the

university. Persecution drove him hoinp in

l(i'21, and he was soon after choseri minis-

ter of the Barony parish, Glasgow, an olHn

which he held till his death. He nude :i

Latin speech before Charles I. at Holjrood
Palace in 1633, and preached before Crom-
well after the battle of Dunbar in l(i.W. Mi-

principal work is entitled " The Lis!

Battcll of the Soule in Death." He also

wrote " Zion's Flowers," two volumes uf

curious poems on Scripture subjects, know:;

as "Zachary Boyd's Bible." He left nr.

immense number of volumes in manu-
script. This remarkable man was vr;'

wealthy, and left a splendid legacy to Gla>-

gow College; not dependent, as is commonly
said, on the publication of any of his works.

Died, 16.53.

BOY'DELL, John, an English engraver

and liberal patron of art, was born in 1719

He established himself in London as a print-

seller, and by his enterprising spirit aiiJ

the liberal engagements which he oiferedt)

artists, contributed powerfully to the form

ation of a school of English engravers. His

f.imous " Shakespeare Gallery " was a i.u!-

lection of paintings executed at his exponsf

by the best artists of the day in illustratinn

of the works of Shakespeare. The pictures

were also engraved, and the " Gallery was'

reproduced by photography in 18ti4. Hoy-

dell's name is also associated with the sump-

tuous edition of Shakespeare in 9 vols folic

and with several valuable collections of en-

gravings. Died, 1804.

BOYER, ABEL, a French lesicosrraphcr

He quitted his native country after the re-

vocation of the Edict of Nantes, and sittW

in England, where he remained till tii*

death. He was author of a French and En-

glish Dictionary and Grammar, which li3«

had a very extensive circulation ; and c.
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several literary and political publications of

merit. Horn. 16G«; died, 17'.'9.

UOYLE, UiniARU, carl of Cork, an emi-
nent s^tutcsinan in the reiKii of Jaincs I.,niul

founder of a family Kroatly di.stin^uJHhiMl in

the arts, sciences, and literature, lie was
educated at Cambridge, tilled several Kovern-
ment offices in Ireland, and was made in

16i9 one of the lords justices of Ireland.

He was soon after promoted to the oHico of
lord high treasurer. IJoru at Canterbury,
1.566; died, 1613.

liOVLE, KouER, oarl of Orrery, fifth son

of the above. When only seven years old

he w;is created liaron llrojjhill ; and, from
:in early aRe, was conspicuous for his zeal

in the kind's service. Hut after the kin^'

was put to death, the baron transferred his

services to Cromwell, by whoiri he was
pri atly trusted. At the death of Cromwell
he aided in bringing- back Charles II., and
was created earf of Orrery for his services

on that occasion. Born in Ireland, IG21;

(lied, IS79. He was the author of several

;
poems and plays.

j

UOVI.E, U()BERT,tho distinffuishod natu-
'

ral philosopher, was a younger brother of

the preceding, and was born at I.ismorc in

! 1626. He was educated at Kton, travelled

lou the continent, and studied several years
' at Geneva. He afterwards visited Italy,

and returned to England in 1641. His life

WHS thenceforth devoted to science and
; theoloey. He was one of the first inem-

I
hers of the association which was incorpor-

I

at'.'d as the " Royal Society," and was chosen
president ; an honour which on conscien-

, tious grounds he declined. He contributed

I

greatly by his numerous experiments and
1 valuable discoveries to the proKress of phy-

i
sieal science. He was no less zealous in the

i
defence and propagation of the Christian

j
faith; bore the expense of translating the

I

historical books of the New Testament into

i
Malay, and of the work of Grotius on the
truth of the Christian Relierion into Arabic :

and founded by his will the endowment for

the "Boyle Lectures." He enjoyed the
friendship of Charles II., James II., and
William III., but free from ambition refused
the honour of a peerage. His collected

i works were published in 5 vols, folio in
1 1744. Died at London, December, 1691.

I ROYLE, CHARLES, Lord Boyle, second

j

son of RoRcr, earl of Orrery, is chiefly rc-

I membered in connection with the great con-
]
troversy between Hentley and the O.x'ford

I scholars respecting an edition of the " Epis-
I
ties of Phalaris," published by Boyle, or in

j

hi'i name, while a student at Christchurch.

I

Although his name was used it does not
I
appear that he took any part in the con
troversy. He entered parliament in 1700,

I

was afterwards made privy councillor, and
employed on a mission to the states of Hol-
land. He was author of some slight literary
paper* and poems. Born, 1676 ; died, 1731.
KOYLE, John, earl of Cork and Orrery,

nnly son of the last named ; author of a
translation, with notes, of the " Epistles of
1 liny the Younger," " Remarks on the Life

I

and Writintcs of Swift," papers in the Con-
noisseur and the World, &c. Born, 1707

;

died, 1762.

BOY I.E. Rl(HAUi). third earl of Hurling
ton, and fnurtli carl of Cork, another mem-
ber (if the same di^tinguishcd family. He
was an enthusiastic admirer of architi'cture,
and a very generous friend to men of letli^rs.

In him Bishop Berkeley found his earliest
and most efficient patron ; and I'opedid him
the honour to address to him his fourth
epistle. Born, liiliS ; died, 17.W.

BOZE, Cl..Vfi)E (Mios DK.al'rench numis-
matist and archa'ologist ; he became secre-
tary to the Aca'lemy of Inscriptions, mem-
ber of the Trench Academy, and keeper of
the king's cabinet of med.ils; and was
author of the Mcdallic History of Louis
XIV., &c. Born, KiHO ; died, K.M.
BRACCIM, MftOI.o. [TRIHOLO.]
BKACCIO EORTEHRACCI.or BR.YCCIO

P-\ MONTONE, a celebrated Italian Condot-
tiere, who played a prominent part in the
civil Wars of Italy in the 14th century, was
born at I'erugia in 1309. He belonged to
the party of the nobles, and with his family
was exiled in 1303. After distinguishing
himself as a commander in the service of
various sovereigns, he assisted Ladislaus,
king of Naples, in his war with the pope
and the Florentines. Forbidden to enter
Perugia when it submitted to Ladislaus, he
aided the Florentines and the pope. In 1416
ho successfully attacked I'erugia, and was
declared lord. His sovernment was wise
and temperate, he introduced a reform of
manners, erected noble buildings, and im-
proved the irrigation of the country. In
1417 he took Borne, but did not hold it long;
the war which followed was ended by a
peace in 1 120. He was soon after created,
by the queen of Naples, prince of Capua
and constable of the kingdom. He under-
took the siege of Aquilu, and was wounded
in a battle with the papal army sent to raise
the siege. He refused all food and remedies,
and died, June, 1424.

BRACCIOLINI. [POOGIO.l
BitACTON, Henry J)E, an English law

writer of the 13th century; author of the
well-known and esteemed treatise " De
Legibus et Consuetudinibus Angliic."
BRADDOCK, EDWARD, Major-general.

He was commander-in-chief of the British
forces in America, during the war with
France in the IHth century; and was slain
when on the point of investing Fort Du-
quesne, in 1755,

BRADLEY', JAMES, a distinguished as-
tronomer, born about 1603, at Sherbourn, in
Gloucestershire. He studied at the univer-
sity of Oxford, and entered the church. He
was early known as an astronomical ob-
server, and was admitted fellow of the Royal
Society in 1718. Three years later he was
named Savilian professor of astronomy at
Oxford. In 1742 he was appointed astron-
omer royal. He died in 1762, having enjoyed
during the last ten years of his laborious
life a pension of £250. The fame of Bradley
as one of the most eminent of astronomers
rests upon his discoveries of the phenomena
called abtrrntion of light, and niitdfion, and
upon the immense mass of accurate observ-
ations made by him at the Observatory at
Greenwich. The first of these discoveries
is assigned to the year 1728, the latter to the

no
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year I7-I7. Tlic Oliseniiliiins o< UrmUfy I'oiiii

the '.laviN (if the Kf'itt work of tlir (it'riniin

iiHtniliomiT lire.Hi'l, I'lititlcd t'undnmrnttt
Asti »nitmi<i'.

I'.IIA1>S1IAAV, JOHN, prcsiilcnt of the
lii;;h court of jtiHtiic for tlic tiiiil of Ctiftilts

I., was born in ChcMliirc in l.'isfi. He wns
callril to till' l)!ir, ami was uinploytMl l)y tlic

parlianuMit in scvcial inipoitnnt prosi'iu-

lions, lie whs niailc iliiffjusiicc of Chester,

and in KMH attained the ranli of serJcant at

law. lit' was a thorough repulilican ; con-

ducti'd himself with tireat tirnuu'ss as pre

sident on the (treat trial ; reeeiviul u lar^o

pension, and several lucrative appointments
for his services; took p:irt in some of the

plots nKainst the protector; was subsp-

quently president of the council of state,

and a commissioner of the Rrcat seal, and
died in KiM. His body was interred in

Westminster Abbey, and was one of those

brutally exhumed and hun(? in chains at

the restoration. Uradshaw was a cousin i)f

Milton, who lias writti'n his eulojty in an
eloquent passa({e of the " Second Defence of

the I'eople of Knttlaiul."

liKADWAUDIN, THOM.\s, archbishop of

Canterbury ; author of a treatise " De Causa
Dei," directed against i'daiiianism ; some
mathematical tracts, ••tc. Died, l.'ilit.

KU.VDY, XU'iloi-.vs, an Knijlish divine ;

translator, in conjunction with Tate, of the

I'sahns. He studied at Oxford and Dublin,
took an active part on the side of the prince
of Orange, and became afterwards ciiaplain

to the kinn. He had influence enoujjh to

save, on three occasions, his native town
from the destruction ordered by James II.

lUirn at Handon, Ireland, Ifiort ; died, 172(i.

lUt.VHAM, JOJIN, one of the most cele-

brated sinper.s of the ajie, was born in Lon-
don in 1774. His parents, who were Jews,
died when he was still a child, but ho was
confided to the care of I.eoiii, an Italian

siiiffcr of celebrity, and made his df'biU as a

public sinKor before he had attained his

eleventh year, when, from the quality and
compass of his voice, he was enabled to sing
several bravura son^s that had been written
for Madame Mara. In 17'J4 he appeared at

Hath at some concerts that took place under
the direction of M. Kauxxini, who, appre-
ciating his talent, gave him musical in-

struction for three years. In 1790 he was
engaged for Drury Lane theatre, and his
dibut (which was in an opera called " Mah-
moud ") was so successful that in the year
following he was engaged for the Italian

Opera House. Hoping, however, to achieve
a reputation more permanent than could be
obtained by any other course, he resolved to
visit Italy and there to complete his mu-
sical education. On his return to Kngland
he appeared at Covent Garden in 1801.

This is the point from which may be dated
that triumphant career during which he
created a constant furore. Mr Brahani was
also renowned as a composer. Not only did
he write several of the most popular songs,
but he composed a tolerably long list of
entire operas, as they were called in their
time, though, according to present notions,
they were merely dramas interspersed with
occasional songs. The only vocation which

.Mr llraham tried without succcess was iliat

of manager of the St James's Theatre, wlnli
he built as an op.eru house, arsti which \\;is|

first opened in \xM\. In private life .Mr lira

ham was generally respected, and «mon;:liii,|
He(|imlntMnce his fame asa man of exteiivivf

j

infiirmatiiin and as a humorous retniler of]

anecdote was scarcely inferior to bis reputa-
tion as a vocalist among the general public.
Died, IH.Ili.

ItllAHi;, Tycuo, the great astronomer,
was a native of Denmark. He was born in

l>lil,of a noble family of Swedish onuin.
The passion for axtroiKmiy showed itself In

hitii very ea/ly, and after stuilying at ihr

univer,^itie8 of Copenhagen and i.eip/ig, he

visited the prim ipal observatorii's of Cor
many, returning home in l.'>71. His observ-
ations on the new star in Cassiopeia, in \y,i,

attracted great attention, and after travel
ling again for a short time, ho settled in th(

small island of liven, which the king gave
him, and there had a splendid observatory
built, which he nameil Vranieuborg. Here,
he laboured for about 20 year- ,but when llii

king died the Jealousy of the nobles had'
him deprived of his appointments and his

oliservatory. He soon after left Itennuirli,

and on the invitation of the emperor, settlc.t

in liohemia. Kepler joined bim there, and!

they worked together till Tycbos <Ieath

Tycho is especially celebrated as an observor
in astronomy. He made very great im-

provements in the instruments of observ
ation, and devised additional safeguard"
against error. He opposed the Copeinicjin
system as then understood, di.seovered tin

variation of the moon's longitude, showed !

that comets could not be mere aimosphcric '

bodies, and in short prepared by hisaecurati I

and numerous observations the grand dis-

covery of Kepler's laws. Among his worlis,
|

not numerous, are, " Astronomiic instaiirai:'.
;

mechanica," " rrogymnasmata," " Kpistn-
|

larum astronomicarum libri," and " Histo-
,

riiu Ca'lestis libri XX." Died in Octubir,
IGOl. .1

HRAIDWOOD, JAMF.s, director of the

London Fire Hrigade, was born in Edinbiuu'l;

m 179!), and educated in the high school of

that city under the well-known Dr Adam.
He was appointed, in 1823, inspector of tlic

Kdinburgh Fire Hrigade ; and he at once ex-

hibited, in this office, those high qualities uf

courage, judgment, and energy which will

cause his name to be honourably and grate-

fully remembered. Soon after his appdint

ment occurred in Edinburgh the great tiro

of 18'24, at which time only the insurance

offices possessed fire-engines in that city

The difficulties thus caused in the extinctluu

of ftres led him to organize the present lire

:

brigade of Edinburgh. On occasion of a tire i

in a shop in Hunter's Square, where two \

kegs of gunpowder were stored in the cellar,
j

IJraiitwood forced an entrance, with some

j

wet blankets, into the vaults, and returneii

:

with the kegs under his arms. As director

of the Fire Hrigade of London, his services

won for him the esteem and gratitude of all •

and a life of eminent usefulness and vigour

;

was cut short on the 22nd of June, lf61,''f

:

an accident which occurred during the'

greatest fire that has been known in Lon-
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don (luriii); llic present century, and wliieli

vHiirA on the waterside portion of Tooley
Sti'iM't iieiireHt to London Itriduc. H«> had
posted hi» men where tli«'y eoulU havo llie

hc-t I'dniinand of the Hre, when a terrilile

explosion took plaee ; and before he could
ni;ik(' his escape, lie was l)uricd under the

ruins of a warehouse wall which tell out-

ifiinls into the road His body was found
tilt' (lay following;, crunlied, hut showini^ no
effects of lire. At no funeral, perhaps, siiiee

tliat (if the Dulieof Wellinjfton, has so jjreat

a M'nso of public loss been shown as ut that
(jf Mr llraidwood.
llllAINKllM, I)AVII>, a relebrntrd Anirrl-

(•nn missionary, who siKualized himself by
his sjccrssful endeavdurs to convert the
Inttiaiis on the Susciuehannah, Delaware,
ic. Iiied, aKcd 3(t, 1747.

Hr.MTHWArri;, J(»HN, nn injfpnious

nu'cliiinic, constructor of a diving machine,
with which he explored the Uoyal (ieorKe,

!>unk off Spithead: the Hartwcll, Kast In-

(liainim, olf one of the Cape de Verd Islands ;

.iiiil the Aberttavcnny, K;ist Indiaman, oil'

the Isle of I'ortland. From the Hrst he only
surcecdcd in r.'iinins; some ^uns and an
iinchdr ; but from the second and third he
hrniiKht up property to a very large amount.
Died, ims.
hUA.MAH, JosK.rn, an Kn^lish rnRineer,

distin«iiishcd for the number, value, and
ini(cnuity of his mechanical inventions.
.Vmouff these were his invaluable hydraulic
press, his safety lock, various improvements
in >.\\e steam-en'tjine, in the process of making
p.ipcr, in the construction of main pipes,

whi'clcarriaces, the beer-machine, &c.
Hum, 17l;t; died, IHlt.

HU.\.MAXTE DUKBINO, FranTESCO
L.vzzAia, a celebrated Italian architect, was
hern in U44. He first studied painting, but
;ilK\n(l(incd it for architecture. He was em-
ployed at Konie by Pope Alexander VI., but
espi'cially by .lulius II., for whom he plan-
ni'd, and partly executed, the buildings con-
nictin;,' the lUdvcdere and the Vatican, and
subsi'qucntly desi;;ned the great church of
i^t IVtor. This however he merely com-
mmocd, and the completion was intrusted

1
tu Michael Angelo, who entirely changed
the plan, liramante first introduced lla-
pliael at the court of Rome. l>ied, 1514.

HUAMHALL, JOHN, archbishop of Ar-
magh, was boru in Yorkshire at the close of
the 16th century, was educated at Cani-
hriilpe, and after obtaining the degree of
^h., went to Ireland, and was soon appoint-
ed bishop of Londonderry. He was the
friiiid of Strafford, then lord deputy, and
fxerted himself for the advancement of the
church in wealth and power. At the com-
"leiicementof the civil war he was impeach-
ed and imprisoned, went abroad a few years
later, and after the restoration returned,
and was raised to the Irish primacy. His
name is remembered as the antagonist of
Hohbes in a discussion on fate and free-will.
Died, 1603.

KR.\NCALEONE DANDOLO, a noble of
w'jg,na, who was chosen "senator" of
Runie in 1253. By his courage and energy
He delivered the city from the distractions
wused by the constant conflicts of the rival

noldes, many of whom he sunnuarily exe-
cuted, and dcstioyed their fortihed houNcs.
He compelled I'ope Innocent IV. to return
from Assisi to Kome , was deprived for
a time (if his ottice, but soon recalled, and
died, both bated and lulovcd, In l'25s.

l;|{\Nt AS I.Al UAiilAIS. liuke dp, a
French nulileman, distinguished for his
scientific attainments; discoverer of the
composition of the diamond, and n great
improver of the manufacture of porcelain.
Horn, \:.iri; died, IM^I.

llU.\M), .loiiN, an Flnglish divine and
antii(iiary; author of the "History and
.\nti(|iiities of the Town of Newcastle,"
" Observations on Popular Antiquities," iWc.

Horn, 1713; died, IMOK.

liKANHI, a (Jerman chemist of the 17th
century ; who is said to have discovered
phosphorus while attempting to find a sol-

vent bv which to convert silver into gold.

HKANTO.MK, or IMKIIUK DK HOI K-
DlilLI.KS, a celebrated French chronicler.
He was a favoured attendant upon Charles
IX., Henry III., and the duke of .\leni;on ;

and his memoirs, though somewhat too free
in their details, are highly v.iluaMe as gra-
phic and faithful illustrations of an interest-
ing period of French history. Died, Kill.

ItUASIDAS, II Spartan geiieriil, who dis-

tinguished himself by his skill and courage
in the I'(doponnesian war. He was wounded
and lost his shield at the attack on I'ylos

;

led an army very skilfully and rapidly
through Thessaly to Macedonia ; took seve-
ral cities from the Athenians, and especially,

in B. c. 422, Amphipolis on the Strymon.
He defended the city when besieged by
Cleon, and defeated Cleon in a battle out-
side the walls, but was himself mortally
wounded. Hacriftces and games were in-
stituted in his honour.
HKAY, Sir ItKCilNALD.an English states-

man, and favourite of Henry VII. He is

chiefly memorable for having superltiteiided

the erection of the chapel of Henry VII. at
Westminster, and for having finished that of
St George at Windsor. IHed, 1503. .

BRAY, Wll.MAM, F.S.A., an industrious
antiquary ; editor of Evelyn's " Diary " and
" Memoirs," and a contributor to the Archx'-
ologia, &c. Died, IS32, aged !»7.

BRAVBROOKE, RICHARI) COKNWAM.IS
Nkvillk. Lord, F.S.A., borti March 17, 1820,

is well known for his contributions to

archoDological literature. In 1S50 he became
one of the vice-presidents of the Archa-olo-
gical Institute, and contributed many valu-
able papers on the antiquities of England.
Died :?ehruafy 22, ISGl, aged 41.

BREAUTE, FLI.K DK, a leader of mer-
cenaries in the service of King John. He
was bailitf of Glamorgan in 1208, and took
a prominent part in the barons' war, which
followed the king's revocation of Magna
Churta, in 1215. He accompanied John on
his expedition to the northern counties,
ravaging, burning, and oppressing. In the
following year he was in the Isle of Ely, and
desecrated the minster. Under Henry III.

he was in posse.ssion of the castle of Bedford,
and took part in many plundering expedi-
tions. He imprisoned one of the king's jus-

ticiaries, but was at last besieged by the

." m
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I kinK. and ufior holdinjf out M-Vfral month)),
8uri<-nder<>d, wan Htrippcd of hiit CHtatcN iiiid

bunishc-d. IIu died by poison soon uftvr in

I

Fruiut', I'iliS.

KUKDA, John van, a Dutch pnintpr; a
I very cloHe imitator of the style of lircughul
! und Wouvrrnuintt. Diud, 17<V).

'. UUKDoW.ttAltitiKl, OoiTFiilKl), aOcr-
' niitu hiHtoriciil writer, born ut Kerlin, in

i

1773. He held the thair of rhetoric at

^

Kutin, and that of hiNtory ut }i(>lm8tadt,

land afterwards at Fnuiljfort on the Oder
He was author of a " Handbuch rter alten

Oeschii'hte," which pasncd through several

editions and was translated into Knxlish

;

" Historischp Tubellun," frequently reprint-

ed, translated into KoKlish, and extended;
and several other works. Diet, ISH.
MllEKNHJilKJ, HAKT1IOI.OM1.W, a cele-

brated painter, purticulurly skilte.l in ginall

landscapes. Horn at Utrecht, 1614 ; died,

KiUO.

KIIKOUKT, AuKAHAM Louig.an eminent
watch and chronometer maker at Paris, by
birth a Swiss. JJorn, 1747; died, 1823.

IJKKISLAK, sen lONE, a celebrated Ita-

lian KCi>l"K>»t> born at Home in 1768, who
under Uuonaparte was appointed inspector
of the saltpetre works and powder mills in

Italy. He wrote several scientitic works,
and was intimate with Cuvier, Chuptal, &c.
Died, 18'.>6.

BUEITKOPF, JOHANN OOTTMEH EM-
MANUEL, a printer and type founder of
Leipsic; he discovered an improved com-
position of type metal, and wrote a treatise

onKiblio(fraphy,&c. Morn, 1719; died. 17!»4.

miEMKK, Sir JAM EH John GOUDON,
rear-admiral of the Klue, whose name is so

well-known for his distinguished services in

the war with China, was born in 1786. En-
tering the navy in 1794, he rose through the
intermediate grades with much personal dis-

tinction, and in June, 1814, he became a
post-captain. When captain of the 'I'amar,

26 guns, he was despatched to form a settle-

ment on Melville Island, Australia, and
joined In the closing scenes of the Burmese
war. In 1836, he was created a knight com-
mander of the order of the Ouelph (K.C.II.)

;

and in 1837, in the Alligator, of 26 guns, he
founded the settlement of Port Essiugton.

He afterwards returned to India, and as-

sumed the command in chief of that station,

on the death of Sir V. L. Maitland, at the

commencement of the Chinese war. To
place on record his various achievements,
from the organization of the expedition that

left Singapore in 1840, until the final

capture of Canton in 1841, would be to

compile a history of the war. His services

were rewarded with the dignity of K.C.B.,

and the voice of the country was echoed in

a vote of thanks to him from both Houses of

Parliament. His lust employment was as

commodore superintendent of "Woolwich
dockyard, from which office he retired in

conscquenceof ill health, in 1818. Died, 1850.

BRENNU8, a Gallic chieftain, who figures

in the legendary history of Uonic. Having
obtained, it is said, a victory over the llo-

mans at the Allia, he marched on Rome,
which he took and pillaged. After block-

ading the Capitol for some months he was

122

otftrcd a tliousaud pounds weight of gold to
'

tipare the city. While the gold was bciiiji
j

weighed, he threw Ms sword ami hclinpt

'

into the opposite scale, exclaiming, " r<i>
|

victit/ "—Woe to the vnn(iuihhed ! Knrngcd
j

ut this insolence, Cuniillns, according to iha
legend, put an end to the negotiation, guTcl
battle to the (iauls, and totally defeated and
destroyed the whole host. This occurred
about 382 II. c.

BU1;NNU8, a leader of the Gauls, wlio '

after ravaging Thessaly and Gr»'ccc, Bt-

tempted to plunder the temple of Delphi,
Being repulsed, he slew himself, 278 u.v. \'

lUtKNTON, Captain Kl»WAUl) PEMIam,
R.N.,an otticer whose services at seaduririf
the war with France were scarcely grcatir
than those which he performed on sliore ur.d

during peace. (lifted with great ingenuity, ht,

made several mechanical improvements con i

nected with his profession, of which naval
|

men spoke in the highest terms. He was the
\

liberal supporter of several of the most use-

ful charities in the metropolis. Of one of

these, "the Children's Friend Society," ht

was, in fact, the founder; and it is not too;

much to say, that to it hundreds of puor

children owe their removal from the horrors

of vice and want, to a life of virtuous exer-

tion, and happiness. Captain Brenton wa»
also very favourably known as an author, by

his "Naval History of Great Britain, from

1783 to 1822," and a " Biography of Earl St

Vincent." Died, 1839.

BUETSCHNKIDER, HENllY Goufrey
VON, a German litterateur, born at Gcra,in
1739. He led a very wandering and rcstltsi

life, served in the Prussian army, held vari

ous political offices in Germany and France,

was librarian to the university of I^uda, and

died near Pilsen in IHIO. He s i »te several

satirical pieces on the proinincjt follies of

the age, and contributed numerous papers

of a similar character to periodicals.
BREUGHEL, PETER, commonly known

as "Old Breughel," an eminent painter;

chiefly of common-life subjects, such as ru»

tic merry-makings. Bern near Breda, lilv.

died, 1570.

BREUGHEL, John, son of the foresroins,

called, from his dross, "Velvet Breiigliel,

was an excellent landscape painter. Rubens

painted the figures in some of his pieces

Born at Brussels, 1560 ; died, 1625.

BREUGHEL, PETER, a brother of tlie

above, and also a painter. His fondness fur

painting horrible subjects procured him tlie

sobriquet of " Hellish." Died, 1642. An-

other brother, AuuAUAM, excelled in fruii

and tlowers.
BRIDAINB, JAMES, an eminent French

ecclesiastic, whose indefatigable zeal, I'f

itinerant propensities, induced him to un-

dertake 256 missionary journeys, so tliat hi.>

powers were displayed in almost every vil-

lage throughout France. He was the author

of " Spiritual Song.s," which were extremely

popular. Born, 1701 ; died, 1767.

BRIDGEWATER, FRANCIS EOERTON,

Duke of, a nobleman who devoted much at

teution to, and expended large sums in the

improvement and extension of, canal navi-

gation, seconded by the skill of Brlndley.

Born, 1736 ; died, 1803.
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HUIlKiKWATKU, KUANCIS IlKNIlY
KffKKiiiN, t'it^luh Karl of, 1> rcnu'mbfrcil for

hia biMiufst of XMOtuj to provide for thi- piili-

lii'ittion of a work on niitiiral theology,

tmlit Uistiiu't works w«re writtpii to «'iirry

out hiH wiH)if!>,utul tliUHUurc tli(> well-known
"llriilifewntcrTreiitiscs." Th« earl wan horn

in \'bH; wuH cUuc'iitt'd at Oxford; i-ntercil

tlic ihurch ; and dii'd at Paris in lH2!t.

liHIl>l'()KT,ALK.XANi>i;u HocH), Admiral
Lord, a Kullant naval ofllt-cr, and the vounK-
ist IjrotliLT of Admiral Hood, lie bttrc a

[lurt III Lord lIowe'H cclfbratod Tii'tory,.Tuni.'

l,17i"-t; ill thf fu]lowin({ year hp dofcatod a

Fnnch siiuadron, caplurinu thri-t' Kail of the

liiir i
and nohly di'itinKuishod him»i'lf on

many ulhur ocuasiouit durioij the war. Uied,

I'M.

mUKNNK, .ToHN of, king of Jeriigalcni,

was (ton of Krard II., count of Hrit-nne, ai;d

was iliosen, by Pliilip AuKUStus, kiiiK of

Franco, to marry Mary, daughter of (N)iirad

mid Isabella, and heiress of the kinj.'dctii. (^f

Jerusalem. The marriage was eeUbruted,
and John of Urienue was crowned at Acre,

in liio. He was ut once en^^ai^ed in w:ir

with the Saracens, and in \'l\'.i he joined the
^.fth crusade, invaded Kfjypt, and took l)a-

niiffta; which, however, was scon lost. Hi.s

aautjhter, Volaiide, was married to the Km-
piror Frederick II., who then took the title

ofliing of Jerusalem. John of Urienne after-

wards joined with the pope in his war
against the emperor. In Vll';) he was made
emperor of the Kast during the minority of
lluldwin II. Incredible accounts are pre-

served of his double victory over the Greeks
and the Huljiarians, who besieged Constan-
tinople. Died, in the dress of a Franciscan,
1^37.

KR1G08, Hexut, an eminent Enjflish
mathematician and flrst Saviliau professor
of geometry, at Oxford; author cf " Arith-
nictica LoKarithmiia," " Tables for the Im-
provement of Navigation," "Animadver-
siones Ueumetricee," i&c. horn, 193t) ; died,
lti30.

ilKIOGS, William, an eminent physician
ana oculist ; author of " Ophthalmo^'raphia,"
an anatomic.U description of the eye and a
new theory of vision. Died, 1704.
BUILL, Matthew, an eminent landscape

painter, employed by Pope Gre(;ory XIII. in
decorating the Vatican. Died, 1.5H4.

KUILL, Paul, brother of the last-nr.med,
:»nd also eminent as a landscape painter.
Pope Clement VIII. employed him to paint
a landscape sixty-eight feet wide for the
Siala Clementina; it was u representation
of the martyrdom of St Clement. Died, 1626,
imiLIAT-SAVAUIN, ANTHKLME, a

French writer, known chiefly from his work
entitled " The Physiology of Taste.'" Born
1755; died. 1S26.

BHINDLKY, JAMES, an eminent English
mechanician and engineer, to whose great
zeul and abilities we owe some of the most

I important ofour navigable canals. So highly,

I

indeed, did he estimate their importance to

I

a commercial nation, that, being jocularly
1

askud, while under examination before a
:
"iRimittee of the House, for what purpose

' [le supposed rivers to have been created, he
's said to have quite seriously replied, " To

feeii iiitvlgable canals." His first »;reat work
was the canal from Worsley to Manchester,
which he executed for the duke of llridue-
water. He afterwards completed the (iraiid
Trunk, llirmingham.Chestertleld, and others.
Horn, 17ltii died, 1772.

IIIIINKI.KV, Dr JdUN, bishop of Cloyne,
an able divine, but still more eminent lor his
scientiflu aequirpnients, was born in 17i!(i

While a graduate of Oxford he was ••lecleil

to the professorship of astronomy in Dublin
I'niversity, an honour to which his previous
writings and discoveries in science fully en-
titled him. Died, September, ln.'l.'j.

HKINVII.LIKKS, .MAIKUKKITE D'AU-
HKAI, Marchioness of, horribly notorious for
having poisoned her father, brother, and two
sisters. She had formed a criminal utlach-
iiK-ntfora Gascon otHcer, named (iaudin St
Croix, and her family caused him to be wnt
to the Hastile. Tht're he learned from a fel-

low-prisoner the art of compounding subtile
l>oisons, of which he and his mistress made
use to avenge themselves on her family.
Mis musk slipping from his face while he was
distilling poiNon, he died suddenly ; and her
anxiety to obtain a casket that had belonged
lu him, led to inquiries which terminated in

her detection. She was beheaded, and her
bodv burnt, 1676.

HUISKANK, Admiral Sir CHAni.Es. He
entered the navy, on board the Alcide, in
177!»; received a severe wound in Kodney's
fleet on the 12th of April, 1782 ; and was
promoted to the rank of lieutenant in 17!)0.

He shared the active services of Lord Jlood
otf Toulon, and of Lord Nelson during
the siege of llastia, where he nearly lost an
eye; was made captain in 17!i5; and the fol-

lowing year received the thanks of the Ad-
miralty for hisconduet at the capture of some
Dutch ships in Saldanha liay. The tlrmncss
with which Sir Charles acted quelled the
disposition to mutiny which then appeared
through the fleet ut the Cape. In IM05 he
was appointed commander of the Arethusa

;

and in l8o7 achieved the capture of the is-

land of Curaqoa, when he received the hon-
our of knighthood. The following year he
was made governor of St Vincent's, in which
station he remained till his death; being
raised to the rank of rear-admiral in 18(i5,

and to that of vice-admiral in 1820. Died, 1829.

UllISSON, or BHISSOMLS, Baknabas,
an eminent French lawyer and philologist

;

author of a treatise " De llegio Persarum
Principatu," &c. During the siege of Paris
by Henry III., in 1589, he remained in the
city, and was compelled by the partisans of
the League to act as flrst president of the
parliament; and his conduct as a magistrate
was made the pretext for putting him to

death, in 1.W1.

UUISSON, M.vrnuHiN JACQi'EH,aFrench
chemist and naturalist; he was in his youth
assistant to Reaumur and afterwards pro-
fessor of physics at the college of Navarre.
He was also a member of the Institute. His
principal works are the " Ornithologie," a
treatise in 6 vols. 4to ;

" Pes.inteur spdci-

rtque dcscorps;" anda" Dictionnaireraison-
n6 de physique." He also translated into

Fnnch Priestley's History of Electricity.

Horn, 1723; died', 18U6.
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UUISS<riI)K WAIlVrM.K.JK.AN I'lKltUi;,

rniicli nilHcillimroui* wriK'r, wan horn In

ITSr Sonicof lilnmrly writinifH wi re olinox-

iduit to the ({ovt'rniiuiit, iiihI ho wiih ii MJiort

tinu' linpri'.iiiH'd In the lliistilf. 'In avoiil ii

Kt ('(ind iniprisoniiiriit he tliil to KnKl:in(l,un(l

thru viHitcd Anwricii, lit- rctiirnfil to I'lirio

Just iM'forc thi' DUthrfftk of the n-voliition

iiiiil Ircanic one of Itn dcvotcil adlnrcnfii.

?;ii'(tp<l tdtluMonstHiiPiitHdscnibl.v.hcJoiniMl

till' (iirondi«-t imrty : wiin uIho dcjiuty to the

li'KiHhitivc itNNniildy, and the ( onvrntiun :

prociircil the appiiintnimt of Hohind to the

iiilniMlry of the intrrlor, and was guillotined

with tlio other (ilrondltit leaders, October
;ilNt,17UM. Hrlssot was II volunilnouH writer;

honefit, tinseUlNh, Hinipio in manner and
drcRsed ns a Qiiak«'r; wan n warm ndniir<r

of the Kn>.'liHh ConBlitutJon ; advocated the

abolition of Hlavery, freedom of the jircts.and

the rljfht of insurreetion. Anionx his workn
are " 'I'hf^orie den lois eriminelle!*," " Hllilio-

th^(|ue philosophi(|ue du l<^nislateur, &e."
"Noiiveau voyaRe dans les ICtatii-Tnis," &e.
ItKITTON/.IoiiN.aneniinent writer on to-

pography and architci'tme, was horn at Die

village of Kington, in Wiltshire, in 1771,

where he passed thelirsl sixteen yearsof his

life. In his seventeenth year he came to

liondnn, and was apprentietul to a wine mer-
chant ; hecaine clerk to an attorney in

(iray'8 Inn ; and was next encased at thret!

pnineas a week to write, recite, and sinK at

a theatre in I'anton Street, Hayniarket.
The passion for theatricals continued with
Mr llritton throuRh his Umtt life ; hut ho was
soon withdrawn to moreeonKonial pursuits,

to which the remainder of his days was de-

voted. The work which tirst ;.'ained him
distinction was the " lleautiesof Wiltshire,

"

two volumes of which appeared in IHOl, a

third bi'inR published after an interval of
tweiity-faur years. Of the multitude of
works which ho wrote, cither alone or in

conjunction with other authors during the
next fifty years. It would be impossible to

give even the titles within our limits. They
were devoted chiefly to topography, archi-

tectural antiquities, biography, and the fine

arts; but the most important of his pub-
lications are the " Architectural Antiquities
of Great Uritain," and the "Cathedral Anti-
(luitics of KnKland," works of national value,
iind which will secure for their author lasting

fame. A writer in the " Gentleman's Maga-
zine," to which he wasa frequent contribut-
or, thus speaks of him :—

" To his labours the
architecture, and particularly the ecdcsiiis-

tical and domestic architecture, of the coun-
try, is deeply indebted for the restoration of
what was decayed, and the improvement of
what was defective ; and in his beautiful
sketches and masterly engravings, extending
through many volumes, he has given us a
treasure-house of antiquarian art, and made
the pencil and the graver not only perpetu-
ate and preserve much that has long been
mouldering into shapeless ruin, but has also

supplied many a new model of improvad
beauty, suggested by his own genius, and
carried into eflect by his own zeal and per-
severance." Some years before his death
Mr Hritton published a portion of his "Au-
tobiography," which is a storehouse of

literary anetdote, and full of inten '•i i(,

t)ihlioKrapherM, antieiuaries, and urtiAii.

Died, Ih.-J.

imiTION, Thomas, a dealer In smill
coal, noteil, on account of his attachment tri

music, m the " musical Kniiill-i'oal inni.
Ills harinleMs life was put an end to l>v ri

Hilly trick of a ventriloquist, which frjt;lit-

ened him so much that he never recovered.
Horn, Ifi.VJ ; died, I7U.
IIKOCCIII, GIOVANNI BAni><TA, an

Italian geologist and mineralogist, horn itt

Hassano in 1T7'J- lie became professor of

natural history at llrescia, settled at Mil.m
In IMOH, travelUd in the Tyrol and In Itiilj

and in 1H2'2 entered the service of tlic viccmj-
of Kgypt. The most important of UroccMi'ii
works is the " Coneliiologia fossile hub.ip. i|.

nina," which appeared in 1814. Died in

Hunnaar, lH2il.

HUOl KI-1.SHY, lUciiAKH, an eminent
physician, fellow of the Itoyal Society, .mil

author of some nuilical tracts, &c. Horn,
17'2J; died, 17!t7.

ItltODIi;, Hir HKNJAMIN Cor.MNS, a (lift

tinuMiished Knglish surgeon, was lioin at

Winterslow, near Halislmry, in 17^3. Ii(-,

studied at the Huntcrian School, in (Ireat

Windmill Street, wheri- Aberntthy w;i»'

then a lectun-r, and at St (ieorgc's Ho.spitnl.i

In IHiiit, he became leeturiT at the scIkjoI

and assistant-surgeon at St George's. Iii

the following year he was chosen ('rooiiian

lecturer to the Royal Society, and for kihik'

elaborate papers nhich he laid bclore the

society was chosen fellow, and soon after

received the Copley medal. In IHl'.t he h( •

!

came professor of anatomy and hurgeryto^
the Koyal C(»IIege of Surgeons, and three

|

years later, full surgeon to St (ieorge's llos-i

pital. lie continued his lectures till ls:{ii
'

The appointment of serJeant-surgeon to the

king was given him in 1H31, and a similar:

appointnu'nt was continued to him by Iut!

Ma.jesty, Uueen Victoria. In 1844 he became!
president of the college, and in 1H,5H pre

sident of the lloyal Society, being the firsi

surgeon who had that dignity conferred on

him. His practice grew steadily and hh
reputation with it; and amidst all his puhli(

and private duties, he found leisure fur

wider studies than those merely professional.

and for the production of several inipon-

ant wirks. These are
—" Pathological and

'

Surgical Observations on Diseases of the

Joints ;
" " Lectures on Pathology and Kur- ;'

gery;" and "Psychological Inquiries" I

Died at Betch worth, Surrey, October, IHfi'J.'j

Since his death his "Autobiography" has,!

been published.
|

UUOGLIK, FRANQOlfl MAPir:, marshal of,!

France, was born in 1C71. He entered the I

army, and as lieutenant-general served I

under Marshal Villars, in Flanders, in 1710,,

and distinguished himself on several occii:!

sions. In 1725 he was sent ambassador to
|

liOndon, and negotiated a treaty between

Kngland, France, and Prussia. He was

created marshal in 1734, displayed great in-

trepidity at the battle of Parma, and took

Ouastalla. He afterwards served in Bo-

hemia. Died, 1745.

RllOGLIE, VICTOR FRAKQOis, Duke of.

marshal of France, was son ot the preceding
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III.) w'.'M iHirii III irix. II)' Nt'i'Vi'il in Itiily, in

lliihriiiia, 111 liiiviiriii, iitul In I7lii p.c^Ki'd into

Kl:in<li'i'>i iiixl t<>"k |iai't in tlic liiitdi'H iit

ll.iuriiiix iiikI l.llt^ fi'lilt iiiiil tli<> i>i('Ui> i>(

Mui>triiht. In 17'ih hi' ('iiiitnliittiil to llii'

victory of I,iit/rll>i-rKi iiiul in tii>' ioiloMiiit:

ji'iir III' wiiH i'r";iH'ti iiriiui' of the «'nipii'c

'iimiii.iinliTin cliii'f of tlic iinny of (icr

iiiiiny, ttH'l inaniliiil of l-'riiiirc. Ilu wit-

:i(li rw^iriin exiled, but noimi reciiileti. lie

w:i» ininioter of war a (.liort linu- In IT^'i,

ami Ii'ulk part in the invaxion of I'liunipiiKue

in ITf"-' I>i"'il, IHUJ.

HIIUKK, Hear ailiiiiralSir I'lllllf llowi -

Vkhi . u ttallant Knulish olTirer, tlie eii!"si

«on ef I'liilip 1». llroke, ISii , of Naeton,
sulfiiK, wiiM born in 177II, ami enniniciu'eil

Inn iM\.il earei I- nx .i niiiisliipiniin in 17!I2.

Arirr llie usual iiiitiattoii, iliii InK wiileli lie

wn« pri'^teiit In Mcverul t^eiieral I'liuaueiiieiitH,

ticel)t;iiiu'ii the ranU of I'l/iiiiiiaiiiler in 17l»!i,

111 I po«l raptain in IH'tl, The vailouvher-

vii»it he Huti»e(|iieniiy perl'orineU in ditterent

part* of the Klol)e, thmiKli lliey wer<' iieitlier

fi'W ii'ir iiniiiiportiint, we hliall not enter
iii'iiii ; hut he in ehietly eelehrated for the
I r fuineil art ion between iiis nhiv), the Slum-

III, (if iir* KO'i!*! "I"' '^*' Aineriean fri»;ate,

!ic>apeul»e,iiioiintinK4i), in June, 181,'). Tlie

MMkti of a vietory 8o nobly Kained aKiiinst

MU'h fearful odds—at fi time when an opin-

Kin wns Kainiun ({round thut our frigates wero
ivii a match for tlie lar»{e vessels iiiisnanied

intMtes of the Anieriianu— was bailed in

l.iiylaiid with every UenionRtration of na-
ti"Mal pri'le, and besides the eonipliinentary

cuni^ratulations that attended the gallant

imthiir of it, he wan, for his " dl.itinKiiislied

/(•ul, i(iura>(e,iind intrepidity," raised to the
(li^'Mity of a hai'onet of Great Hrltain. Died,

,
Jiin. 2, IHll.nthis seat, Urokc Hall, Suffolk.

UKOMK, Al.K.X.VNUKll, an attorney and
siiirical poet, whoso wrltiUKS consist of
lively Hon^'s and satirical compositions di-

r>'i.iecl a){ainst the I'uritans. In addition to

writiiip; satirie.il song's, he translated from
l.ni'i'i'tiu» and Horace, and wrote a comedy,
(iillfd " The Cunning Lovers." Horn, 1G20

;

ilicil, IfitiC.

ltU().MK,]licHAnn,nn English drnmatist,
i'onti'iiipi)rary with Hen Jonson, to whom he
w;is originally servant. His comedies were
(iinacrly very popular, but they are not now
perfurnu'd. Died, lii32.

HUo.Ml.KY, \Vii,i,iAM, an Knplisb en-
k'nivor, wasborn at Carishrook in 17(1'.' He
Hittlcd in London, and was the friend of
>''veral eminent artists. He became an as-
Kociatp enj:raver of the lloyal Academy, and

i Wft, imployed to enurave the Ll^in marbles
;

for the trustees of the IJritish Museum.
Died, l«l'2. His son, JdiiN HKOMLEY, was
also an enRraver ; he died in 1839.

HHONDSTKI), l>KTi;u OI.Al-', a distin-
cuishcd Danish philoloj;isl and antiquary,
was born in 1780, entered the university of
uipunhaucn in 17!'H, luid took the decree of
tlov tor in philosophy in 180«. In company
with his friend Dr Koes he made a scitntilic
exppiiitiun to Greece, and in excavatin(?the
ti-mplc!, in .'Rgina,&c., many line monuments
»f ancient Greek art were discovered. On
"IS return to Deninnrk he wns assisted with
pecuniary means by the government, and

appointed Uipioiiiatic iiirent to tlie I'lip.i!

-lit III lfl8. He nlK rwardu tr.ivtlled
' null the Ionian NleH, .Malta, and s,|,.i|y,

I ilie piirposi' of inakiiiu iiddltloii:il inventi-

U.ilioiis : be fiiib.,e(|liently made I'lirU his
principal residence, coiniiitf occatilonully to
I'nk'land; ami in lh'J7 he vinlted hm native
iiintry , w here he received the title of privy
iineiilor of legation, and other marks of
^tinelioll The first part <if hiti principal
orl», entitled " Travels and Uesi'urcbcs in

i-reece," appeared in Ih'JII, at I'aris, Kiiniil-

taneoiisly in the l-'reiich and lierinan lan-
KiiaueH i the second part in 1h:<o. Died at

(.'openhaKcn, In conse(|ucnce of u fall from
his horse, June '.'il, |H1'.>, a^ted t;|.

HlKINtiM.VKI', Al.lXANIiUl . the dis
tiliKulsbed French niin> raloKlst, chemist,
and zoolouist, was horn at Taiis in 177o.

Ills father, an eminent arihitect, had him
well edtic.'iteil and sent lilni to the school of
mines and the sehixd of niedirine. .\t the
aue of jii he visited tin- mining; works of
Derbyshire. After various other employ-
ineiits he obtained the post of director of
the porcelain works of Sevr«\s, which he
occuiiied till hii« de^iih, discovcriiiM; and
carr.^ink; out many improvements in the
processes of inannfacture. He wrote a
memoir on cnamellin;.', and did much to
revive the art of painting on nhxss. He
made scientific .ioiirneys in Auverirni', Swit
zerland, Italy, and Sweden, assisted Cuvier
in his studies of fossils, and introduced a

new classification of reptiles. }ironuniurt
was author of a"Traitt' tlf^mentalre du
Miii<''raloj{ie," " Kssai stir la (.cot;raphie
mlni^i'alo»i(|iiQ des Knvirons de I'aris,"

"Traiti^ des .\rts c<''rumi(|ues " (jointly with
('iivier^ ;

" Meinoire siir les corps oi'(;anisi''s

fossiles nomm^s Trilobites," &e. He ixUu
contributed numerous papers to scientific

journals and to the Academy of Sciences, to
which he was admitted in lH\li. He was a
foreiKU member of the lloyal and Geological
Societies of London. Died, 1M7.
llllONTK, CllAULOlTK, the eldestof three

sisters, whose tioms <lt pliiiim " (Jurrer, I.llis,

and Acton Hell," have become familidr as
household -words in every English mouth,
was born at Thornton, in Yorkshire, of
which villaKc her father, the Kev. Patrick
Hronte, was rector, in iHlii. AVhen she was
about four years of afje her father removed
to H;i worth, in the same c.iunty, and here,
w ith the 'exception of a few short intervals,
she spent .he remainder of her life. At
school she was an indefatij^nble student

;

constantly reading and learning, picking; up
every scrap of information concerning' paint-
in;;, sculpture, poetry, and music, as if it

were KuXd. In 183.'), when she was little

more than nineteen years old, she went as
teacher to a Miss W '8,her youngersister,
Kmily.acconipanyinKher asa pupil: but she
became literally ill from home-sickness, and
could not settle to anything; and, after the
lapse of three months, she returned home.
Hut she again entered upon this ci'reer,

though with no greater success. After two
years spent in a peusioiinat, in Brussels, as
lialf-teacher and half-pupil, she returned to
Haworth in 18-14, and soon afterwards, in

conjunction with her sisters Kmily , Jane, and
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Aunc, prepared for the press a voluiiifi of
poems, which was published in 1846, under
the pseudotiyms of Cnrrer, Kills, and Acton
Ilcll, but met with little success ; though it

w.is remarkable as bcin>? the first eflforts of
undoubted genius to find some congenial form
ofexpression. At this period the three sisters

wero harassed by jjreat domestic anxieties,
in addition to the ill-success of their poems;
but all of them were enifaged in another
literary venture, which boded no greater
success than the former. Each of them had
written a prose tale, hoping that the three
might be published together :

—" Wuthering
Heights," by Anne, " Agnes Grey," by Emily
Jane ; and the " Professor," by Charlotte.
The two former found a publisher, though
under disheartening conditions, while the
"Professor" found no sufHclcnt apprecia-
tion among the London publishers to induce
them to take it up. But, meanwhile, Char-
lotte, undiscouruged, was engaged upon
another story, to which she gave the title

of "Jane Eyre; an Autobiography;" and
when this appeared, in 1847, il was wel-
comed with greater popularity than is ac-
corded to most novels. " This was doubtless
due in part to the freshness, raciness, and
vigour of mind it evinced, but still more,
perhaps, to the moral paradox which per-
vaded it, and to the hardihood of its assaults
upon the prejudices of so-called proper peo-
ple." In 1848 she lost her sister Anne ; and
in 1849 her sister Emily, too, was laid in the
grave. Hut, notwithstanding these severe
domestic losses, she was still busy with her
pen, and in the autumn of 18'9 the fame
which had accrued to her from " Jane Eyre,"
was sustained, if not increased, by the pub-
lication of" Shirley." Meanwhile, the real
name and circumstances of the author of
these powerful novels became known in
literary circles; and when, in 1853, "Vil-
lette," which turned upon her residence in

Brussels, appeared, there was no longer an
effort at concealment. In 1854 Miss Bronte
was married to the Ucv. Mr Nicholls, who
had long been her father's curate, and a long
career of happiness and usefulness seemed
before her ; but her consUtution, naturally
feeble, soon showed symptoms of decay, and
she died March 3, 18.55. The " Life of Char-
lotte Bronte " has been written by Mrs
Gaskoll, the well-known author of "Mary
Barton," &c.,&c.
BllONZINO, Angelo, Italian painter,

was born near Florence in 1502. He was a
pupil of Jacopo da Pontormo, painted both
in oil and in fresco, was the friend ofVasari,
and an ardent admirer of Michael Angelo.
His most famous picture is the " Descent of
Christ into Hell." He excelled in portrait-
painting. Died at I'lorence, 1572. In the
National Gallery are four works of Bronzino,
one of them a remarkable allcrorical picture
of " Venus, Cupid, Folly, and lime," which
was painted for Francis I. of France.
BKOOKE, Frances, a clevernovclist and

dramatic writer; authoressof "Lady Juliet
MandcTillc" and other novels, &c. Died,
1789.

BROOKE, HENRT, dramatist and r.iiscel-

laneous writer; author of several tragedies,
" Letters addressed to the People of Ireland,"

the celebrated novel of " The Fool of Quali-
ty," &Q.. Born in Ireland, 1706 ; died, 1783.

BROOK KS, Joshua, an eminent anatom-
ist and surgeon, was horn in 1761 ; and after
studying under the most celebrated men of
his day, commenced his career as a professor
of anatomy, pathology, and surgery, when
about 26 years of age. His museum was en-
riched with the choicest anatomical speci-

mens and osteological prcparatiotis ; and the
lectures on anatomy and its kindred sciences,!
which, during a longlife,he was in the habit i

of delivering to his pupils (of whom he could
reckon 700.1), laid the foundation of th i>

scientific fame to some of the most distin
guished members of the profession. His last

appearance as a lecturer was in 1827 ; and in

January, 1833, he died, aged 72.

BROOME, Dr William, an English!
divine and poet. In addition to his own
poems, and a translation of Anacreon's Odes,
he contributed eight books to Pope's tr.ms-

lation of the Odyssey ; but having complained
of his scanty remuneration, his brother hard
rewarded him with a niche in the Dunciad.
He was vicar of Eye, Suffolk, and died at

Bath, in 1745.

BUOSCHI, CARLO. [FARINELLL]
BUOS8ES, CHARLES DK, an emineiit

Fi'cnch lawyer, was born at Dijon 5r. 1709,

He was the schoolfellow and friend of Huf-

fon, who has left a flattering record of lii^

great attainments. He was a member of the

acade.ny of Dijon, and rose to be prcsi-j

dent of the parliament of Burgundy. Hc|
left among other works " Lettrf^s sur la B^-
couverte de laVille d'Herculaneum," and a!

"Traits de la Formation lu^canique desj

Langues." Died, 1777. .

BROTHERS, RiCUARD, a fanatic, who, in
I

1793, commenced his career as the apostle of
janew religion, and announced himself as

" nephew of the Almighty and prince of the
j

Hebrews, appointed to lead them tc 'ho lanJi

of Canaan." He predicted various absurd-

1

ities, and it is a melancholy fact that hiS|

disciples were not confined to the poor andi

ignorant. The great orient.ilist, Halhed,and I

other men of unquestionable ability, became'
adherents of this maniac, whose career ati

length attracted the notice of government,
and he was committed to Bedlam for life as!

a confirmed lunatic. He published several

works, redolent alike of blasphemy and ab-i

surdity.
,

BUOTIER, GABRIEL, a learned French
|

Jesuit, and librarian to the college of LijuIsjI

le Grand ; known for his excellent editionSjj

of Tacitus, and other classics, &c. Born,|

1723; died, 1789.
||

BROUGHTON, THOMAS, prebendary of,

Salisbury, and a literary character of cim-i

siderable merit; author of "Christianity!

distinct from the Religion of Nature," ai

Dictionary of all Religions.&c. He was also
i

one of the principal contributors to the Bio-|

graphia Britannica. Died, 1774.
j

BROUNCKER, "WILLIAM, Lord, mathe-j

matician , first president of the Royal Society, i

and author of some papers in the Philosoplii
j

cal Transactions, &c. Died, 1.584.
j

BROUSSAI8, FRANCOIS JOSEPH VICTOR,!

a celebrated French physician, the author of

some very learned medical works, which,
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his brother bard j

I

[however, are very much defaced by the

:
crudest and most dogmatical materialism.

He is e .teemed the founder of the physiolo-

Ifical system of medicine in France, and first

I
published his views in his " Ilistoire dcs

phIo(fmasics chroniqiies," in 1808, and aftcr-

! wards in the " Examen de la doctrine m6di-
cale," in 1816. Horn, 1772 ; died, 18.38.

'< IJKOUSSONET,P1ERKE MARIE AURUSTE,
an eminent French naturalist ; author of

IcthyoloRia," &e. lie was a member of

the Academy of Sciences. Born, 1701 ; died,

1
1807.

BllOWN, CHARLES BROCK DF-y, an emin-
ent American writer, chiefly known in this

i country by his powerful novels," 'Wit'land"

and " Edgar Huntley." Died, 1810.

HROWN, Sir GEOKOE, British Rcneral,

was born of an ancient family at Link-
wood, near Elgin, in 1790. He entered the

I army as ensign in 18U5, served the same
' Mar in the expedition to Sicily, served as
' iicutcnunt at the siege and capture of

I

Copenhagen in 1807, and next went to

,
the Peninsula, where he fought til! 1811,

ind again from July 1813 to May 1814. He
was at the buttle of Vimicra, the passage of

the Douro, and the capture of Oporto ; was
-everely wounded at Talavera, engaged
)i,ind to hand one of the staff-ofHeers of Mas-
sena at Busaco, was one of forlorn hope
It the storming of Badajoz, and took part

in the various actions during the retreat of

[the French from Spain and Portugal,
Fuentes d'Onor, Salamanca, Nive, Nivellc,

and Orthes. In 1814 he accompanied Sir
' Hu(?h Ross on the American expedition, and
wa.s present at the battle of Bladensburg

i
and the capture of Washington. The same
year he became major and lieutenant-

; colunel, but his career in the Hold was ended
jtiU the outbreak of the Crimean war in

1 1S.54. In 1811 he was promoted to the rank
j

of major-general, and in the following year
was appointed deputy adjutant-general.

' He succeeded Sir John Macdonald as ad-
jutant-general in 1850; was made lieute-
nant general in IS.'jl ; and was called on to

;

command the light division in 1834. He
j
led the advance of the army from Malta to

I

Gallipoli ; thence to Varna, and from Varna
to the Crimea. He displayed impetuous

i

valour at the battle of tlie Alma, and had
I 'lis horse shot under him; was one of the
1
t'.rst to engage the Russians at Inkermann,
"here he was so severely wounded that he
had to visit England to recruit himself;
soon returned to Sebastopol, and led the
troops at the unsuccessful attack on the
Kcdan, and commanded the expedition to
Ker'ch and Yenikale. After this service he
retired, and was rewarded with the first
dass of the Medjidie, the dignity of G.C.B.,
ilie grand cross of the Legion of Honour,
and the Order of Savoy. He was made
Rcneral in 1855, held the command of the
forces in Ireland from March 1800 to the
siiring of 1865, and after some months of
failing health, died in the house in which he
WMi born, 27th August, 18G5. Sir George
Brovrn was latterly distinguished for his
belief in pipeclay." Divisional drill in

!i u' ^^'^ leather stock, the pipeclay,
l»nd the close shaving, he rigidly enforced.

His 40 years of merely formal military busi-

ness had led him to lay exaggerated stress

on merely mechanic perfection, and he wa«
alnioHt inaeccssitile to new ideas. But he
was a good-hearted man, though he wore a
rough cloak, and it was often his own fault

tl'.at unjust impressions of his character
were created.
BKOWN, John, D.D.,an eminent clergy-

man and indefatigable writer. He was born,
in 1715, at Bothhury, Northumberland, edu-
cated at St John's College, Cambridge ; and
after various church preferments, became
chaplain to the king. The chief or his nu-
merous works are " Essays on the Charac-
teristics of the Earl of Shaftesbury," " Bar-
b.irossa," a tragedy ; an " Estimate of the
Manners and Principles of the Times;" a
" H istory ofthe Ilise and Progress of Poetry,"
i&c. He fell in to a state of dejection, and killed

himself, in 17tifi.

BROWN, John, a Scotch painter and au-
thor, favourably known in the former cha-
racter by his painting of the bust of Homer
from the Townley marbles, and by his por-
trait of Pope. As an author he is even more
distinguished by his "Letters on the Poetry
and Music of the Italian Opera," which he
addressed to his friend, Lord Monboddo.
Born, 17.W; died, 1787.

BROWN, JOHN, a very learned, though
self-educated, Scotch divine; author of the
" Self-interpreting Bible," " Dictionary of
the Bible," and numerous other religious

works. Born, 1722 ; died, 1787.

BROWN, JOHN, M.D.,an eminent Scotch
physician, and the founder of a new system
of medicine, named after him the Brunonian.
He divided all diseases into two great class-

es,—the one including those resulting from
deficient excitement, and the other those
caused by its redundance ; and though his

opinions have not been unconditionally re-

ceived, they materially influenced the prac-
tice of his professional successors. Dr
Brown's principal works are " Elements of
Medicine" and " ObscrNations on the Old
Systems of Physic." Born, 17.35 ; died, 1788.

BUOWN, John, an eminent English en-
graver ; his best works are engravings from
Salvator Rosa. Died, 1801.

BROWN, LANCELOT, an eminent land-
scape gardener, whose great merit consisted
in imitating nature, and abandoning the stiff

and clipped formality once so prevalent in

the pleasure-grounds of our nobility. From
his constant use of the phrase, " this spot has
great capabilities," he was called Capability
Brown. Born, 1715; died, 1782.

BROWN, Robert, head of the sect of
Brownlsts, was born about 1540. He was a
kinsman of Cecil, Lord Burleigh, and was
educated at Cambridge. He soon distin-

guished himself by his vehement preaching
in various places against the established
church, its discipline and its ceremonies.
In 1580 he was arrested at Norwich, but was
soon set free. His " Treatise of Reformation
without tarrying for any" appeared two
years later; ho was again arrested, and two
persons were hung for circulating his books.
He subsequently formed a separate congre-
gation, and went to Holland; but his scheme
did not succeed, and he came back to Eng-

ulf
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land, and was appointed rector of Achurch
in Northiim|itonsliire. He did not preiu-li,

led an idle life it is miid, und after Buttering

imprisonment above tliirty times, was finally

imprisoned at Northiimpton for assaulting a

constable, and there died, 1630. His prin-

ciples were BUbstiintially the same ais those

held bv the Independents.
BROWN, ROBKKT.the most distinguished

botanist of the age, was born at Montrose in

1773. He was educated at Aberdeen and at

Edinburgh, where he completed his medical
studies in 17H5, and the same ycc joined a

feuciblc regiment in the double capacity of

surgeon and ensign. In IWil, on the recom-
mendation of Kir Joseph Banks, he was at-

tached as naturalist to H.M. S. " Investigat-

or," destined for a survey of the coast of

Australia; and after nearly four years spent

in traversing these regions, he returned to

Uugland with nearly 4(iOO species of plants,

a large portion of which were entirely new
to science. Having become librarian to the

Linna'an Society, he devoted some years to

the study and the chissiflcation of the trea-

sures he had collected ; and the first fruits of

his researches appeared in 1810, in a volume
entitled "Prodromus Florae Novae Hollan-

dite" (a supplement to which appeared in

1830). This and his " Plantic JavaniciB Va-

riores " are the only two great works which
he gave to the world; but from time to time

he wrote papers on an infinite variety of

botanical subjects, and contributed largely

to narratives of scientific or explanatory
expeditions, such as Salt's "Travels in

Abvssiuia," Clapperton's " Expedition to

Central Africa," Strutt's "Expedition to

Central Australia," and many other similar

undertakings. He was admitted to the

Royal Society in 1811, was at a later period

a member of the council, and received the

Copley medal in 1839. He was a foreign

associate of the Academy of Sciences, Paris,

and a member of several other scientific

bodies. At the time of his death he was
president of the Linna^au Society. Died,

185S.

BROWN, THOMAS, the Scottish philo-

sopher, was born in 1778. He finished his

education at the university of Edinburgh,
wh<fre he was a pupil of Dugald Stewart.

He was one of the members of the " Acade-
my of Physics," formed in 17!>7, and one of
the early contributors to the Edinburgh
Review. He obtained his degree of doctor in

medicine in 1803, and s( on after entered into
partnership with l)r Gregory. In 1810 he
became assistant professor of moral philoso-

phy, and held that post till his death. His
first work, "Observations on the Zoonomia
of Dr Darwin," appeared in 1798. He wrote
an " Examination of the Theory of Hume
on Cause and Effect," and several poetical
works. But his most important work is his
" Lectures on the Piiilosophy of the Human
Mind." It did not appear till after his
death, became very popular, and has been
fl'equently reprinted. Its tlorid style gave
a novel attractiveness to its difficult theme.
Died at London, 1820.

BROWNE, GEOiKiE, Count de, an Irish
officer in the Russian service, who so nobly
distinguished himself on many great occa-

sions, that he was rewarded with the govern-
ment of Livonia; from which, when he had
held it 30 years, he wished to retire, but Ca-
tharine II. would not accept his resiunation,
replying, "Death alone shall part Ub."
Born, 1*>98; died, 1792.

BROWNE, Isaac Hawkins, an English
lawyer and poet. His best linglish worlis
are a poem addressed to Highmure, the
painter, "On Design and Beauty;" and a

shorter one, called " The Pipe of Tobacio,'
in which he very skilfully imitated the tune
of thought and expression of Cibber, Pliilips,

Thomson, Young, Swift, and Pope. The
work, however, on which his reputation
chierty depends, i.s a Latin poem, on the

Immortality of the Soul. Born, 1706; died,

17«iO.

BROWNE, Patrick, M.D., an eminent
naturalist; author of "The Civil and Xa
tural Hist<>ry of ilamaica," catalogues of the

birds and fish of Ireland, and of the pliintk

of the Sugar Islands. Boru in Irclaml, i;20,

died, 1790.

BROWNE, SIMON, born in Somersetshire
in 1U80, was a dissenting minister of cud-

siderable ability, but chiefly remarkable for

an unhappy hallucination. He imagined,
that " God had annihilated in him the

thinking substance, and utterly divested;
him of consciou.sncss." This delusion per-

petually haunted him, and yet he furnished i

the eomplctest refutation to it by composing'
several argumentative tracts, and by some
very laborious compilations. Died, 1732.

ItROWNE, Sir TiioMAS, the eminent an-

tiquary and physician, was born at London
in l(i05. He studied at Oxford, where lie

was Incorporated M.D., having previously
taken the same degree at the university oJ

Leyden. He settled at Norwich in lti3G, and,

resided there nearly half a century. He
was knighted by Charles II. in le71. His

principal works are the "Religio Medici,"
Inquiries into Vulgar Errors" (both of

which have passed through many editions,,

and been translated into the principal Ian :

guages of Europe), and " Hydriotaphia or

Urn-burial." Many miscellaneous tracts are

included in the complete edition of hisi

works. His writings are very original in

matter and style, full of curious, espcially

antiquarian, learning not without genuine

humour. Died at Norwich, l(i82.

BROWNE, ULYSSES MAXIMIM.VN, the

son of an expatriated Irish officer, enteud
the Austrian service, and by his great skill

and bravery, when employed against the

Turks, rose to the rank of flold-marshal

He afterwards greatly distinguished himself

at Plaeentia and other places in Italy ; and

at length died of woiuids received at the

battle ci.' Prague. Born, 1705 ; died, 1757.

BROWNE, Sir WILLIAM, nn able and

eccentric physician of the 18th century '

He was the author of numerous optical and

other essays; and, at his death, bequoatlud

a sum of money for the provision of thret

medals, of the vahie of five guineas each,

for Greek and Latin odes and epiuranis b)

undergraduates of Cambridge. Boru, 16'.'2;

died, 1774.
!

BROWNE, William GEOROK,an cntor-

prising English traveller ; author of " W'

12S
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vols in Africa, Ktrypt, nnd Assyria." lli'

WHS murdered while on his way to explore

thp reu-ions south of the Caspian, by a Per-

sian banditti, in 1814.

HKOWNINO, Kl.IZAllKTH HAHKF.TT, one
nfthp most illustrious of Kn^flish i)0"tessos,

was liorn in the year isoit. Her early years

were spent at her father's country residence,

in the county of Herefordshire, in si^ht of

the Malvcm Hills. As a child she was very
precocious, writing much at ten years of ajje,

and bcconiins? a contributor to periodicals

when under twenty- A small volume, en-

titled an " Kss;.r on Mind, and other I'oenis,"

was pi blislird in IS'26. In it she seeks to

prnvp that "ethical poetry is the hisrhest of

all poetry, as the hisrhest of all objects is

moral truth." Her health was much shaken
hy the burstinif of a blood-vessel on the
lunzs in 183H, while she was yet pursuing
lier studies, which embraced the Oreek poets

ami philosophers, with the early patristic

writers of the Christian Church. Her phy-
sician recommended change to a milder
ilimate, and she was taken to Torquay.
Wlien she had been there nearly a year, her
fivdtirite brother was drowned by the up-
si'tting of a boat in her sight, close to the
snore. Tliis terrible calamity nearly killed

her; and it was not until the foUowini; year
that she could he removed by easy journeys
to her family and home in London, where
she continued, in the words of her friend,

Mis* Mitford, to read "almost every book
wiirth reading in almost every language,

; and giving herself, heart and soul, to that

I

poetry of which she seemed born to be the
priestess." Her health gradually improved,
anil she subsequently married Mr Urowning,
and aeeompanied him to Pisa, whence they
removed to Tlorence. A collected edition of
her poems was published in 1844, containing
the •'Driinia of Kxile," "Lady Gcraldino's
Courtship," &e.,—in the preface to which
she speaks of her work as a poetess, as a«
elfort to give the eompletest expression to

her nun being. Those words account at once
for the defects of her poetry. When she
allows herself to use the language and express
the thous;hts of ordinary men, her poems
are hoth touching and full of meaning

:

when she withdraws herself to contemplate
hi'r own being and analyze her own sensa-
tions, she is generally obscure and frequent-
ly unintelligible. As a natural consequence,
she had jiersuaded herself that she was
tl!:ir;:ed with a special message from "the
Intinite," and that, to discover it, she had
nly to survey the workings of her own con-
eiousness. Hence resulted an undue ex-
itfmcnt of language, which exhibited the
ost extraordinary conceits, and a settled
onvietion that all poets were such only by
irtiie of this excitement, and in the degree
in whicli they dwelt on their own personal
lensations. Among her larger works is the
oern of "Aurora Leigh," full of her worst
lults.yetexhibitinggreatlvntuty of thought
nil force of luneuago whenever she places
ei-elf on the level of ordinary humanitv.
ome of her lesser lyrics, which belong to
^is class, are very touching and beautiful.
Iter heriirst departure with her husband,
le visited Knglimd only at rare intervals!

louring her long residence in Florence and
Koine, she took a vehement interest in Italian
politics, of which the poem of " Casa (iuidi

AVindows," written in IH.il, is the impas-
sioned expression. In her "Poems before
("ongress," pul)li.slied In 18'!1, she startled

even her admirers by the intensity of her
eulogium of the French emperor, and by her
maledictions on the American States. Hut
no estimate of Mrs Urowning would be fair

which left out of sight the peculiar condi-
tions of her life. Suffering under long and
painful illness, she was necessarily with-
drawn to a great extent from the world
around her, and thniwn back on the ex-
amination of her own sensations. So re-

garded, the effects on herself and her poetry
are perfectly intelligible ; nor can they
weaken the impression that she was a wo-
man of rare powers both of imagination and
expression. She had a deep and passionate
sympathy with all that was poor and suffer-

ing; and her faults were those of her time,
heightened in some instances by the peculiar
circumstances of her life. Much of what
she wrote cannot have more than a passing
popularity; yet she has not passed away
without achieving for herself a permanent
reputation, or without causing a deep regret
that her life was closed by a premature de-
cline. Slie died at Florence, June 29, 18BI.

HKOAVXKIOG, WILLIAM, an ingenious
physician and natural philosopher; author
of"A Treatise on the Art of making common
Salt," treatises on platina and carbonic acid,
&e. I"»ird, IHOO.

UllUCE, llObKRT, a descendant of David,
earl of Huntingdon, and competitor with
John Haliol for the crown of Scotland, at
the death of Alexander III. in l'>86.

lUlUCE, IIOUKKT, king of Scotland, was
grandson of the above, and was born about
1274. He Bubi'-'tted for a time to Edward I.,

but Joined thi patriots after the victory at
Stirling. In 12!»!) a regency was appointed,
Uruce and his rival Coniyn being at the head
of it. For several years Hruce kept up the
appearance of loyalty to Edward; but in
1H06 he mtirdered Comyn, and soon after was
crowned king at Scone. He was defeated
by an English army and fled to the isles, his
queen and family being captured and im-
prisoned. The war was renewed in the fol-

lowing year, hut Edward's death delayed
the decision of the struggle. Hruce twice
invaded JOngland, took almost all the fort-

resses in Scotland, except Stirling, and in

1314 totally defe;ited Edward II. at Itannock-
burn. Peace was made with England in

1328, and a few months later Pruce died.

UKI'CE, JAMt:s,one of the most celebrated
of modern travellers. For a short time he
held the post of Uritish consul at Algiers,
but resigned it in order to gratify his passion
for travelling. After traversing the greater
portion of Asia Minor, he set out on a jour-
ney to ascertain the sotirco of the Nile. An
account of this journey he subsequently
published ; and some of his statements, p.ir-

ticularly those which referred to the man-
ners and customs of Abyssinia, were ri'ceived

with mingled incredulity and ridicule.

Though greatly annoyed by the disgraceful
illiberality with which he had been treated.

jm
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he bore tin' tuuiits and siiocrs of liis nIiuHow
ci'ltic!> with II taciturn |iri(io, nut dciRning
to satisfy disbolief, or to disuriu ridicule, but
trusting the diiy would ere long arrive when
tlio truth of what lie had written would be
continued by otiiers; and it is now clearly

proved, from the statements of many sub-
sequent travellers, that he was every way
UMdeberviuK of the censure bestowed on
him. He was born at Kinnaird House, Stir-

liuKshire, in l~'M; and died there in conse-

<iuence of an injury sustained by falliug

downstairs, in ITlU.

HHUCK, MuilAKL, a Rcotih port. His
parents beiii)? of the poorest class, his early

life w.is one of considerable privation. This

and his ardent attachment to poetry, pro-

bably aRgi'iivated a constitutional predispo-

sition to consumption, and he died in the

2l8t year of iiis n}?e, in 1707. His poems are

few in number, but singularly plaintive uud
clexant.
lUlUCKER, JoiiANN Jacob, a German

Lutheran clergyman; author of tlio well-

known " Historia Critica Vhilosophia;," an
immense and very learned compilation, of

which Knfleld's History of Philosophy is an
abridtjred translation. Horn, Kiitii; died, 177o.

HilUKYS, DAVID AlGUSTIN, a French
dramatic writer; In e.irly life a Trotestant,
but afterwards a zealous adherent of the

Catholic faith. Horn, 1610; died, 1723.

hUUEYS, Francois Paul, a gallant

French admiral, commanding the fleet which
conveyed the army of Huoiiapartc to Ksypt,
and killed at the battle of the Nile, 17it8.

HUUGXATEl.LI.LuKil, an Italian phy-
sician and chemist, long teacher of chemistry
at the university of Favia. His reputation
rests on his " Fhannacopeia" and "Human
Lithology." He was chief editor of the

"Hiblioteca Fisica d'Europa," and other
si'ientitic periodicals. Horn, 17(>1 ; died,

1818.

HKUGUIERKS, JE.VN GVILLAVME, a
French naturalist and physician ; author of

many essays on subjects of natural history,

the best of which is the "Natural History
of Worms " in the Eucyclop4die M^thodique.
Died, 17!)9.

HHl'HL, Heinrich, Count of, minister
of Augustus III., king of Foland; one of the
most artful and expensive courtiers that

ever governed a weak and credulous prince.

He kept 200 domestics, paying them better

than the king his own, and furnishing a
more sumptuous table ; but, as was natural,

he plunged the country into debt and dis-

grace. The war with Frederick the Great
was occasioned by the measures of this

worthless dandy, who had in his wardrobe
3ti5 suits of clothes ! And the whole army
of Saxony was captured at Pima by the
Prussian king, and Dresden itself occu-
pied. Born, 1700; died, 1763.— Various
members of this family have attained dis-

tinction. FKIKURICH, a son of the preced-
ing, besides being remarkable for his skill

in the tine arts, wrote several good plays.

Died, 1793. Hans MOHITZ, his nephew,
gained some reputation as an astronomer
and political economist, and died while
Saxon ambassador in London, 1800.

BKULLIOT, Fkanz, born in 1780 nt Dus-

130

seldorf, became keeper of the prints to tlit

.

king of Baviiria in IsoH, and mailc hiiiiMif
'

known by a laborious ciinipilation entitled
;

" Dictioiiiiiiirc d(s .Moiiograinmes, Mai((iiis
I'igun'-* >, 1-cttres Initiales, &c.,avee li'squcK

!

1(8 I'cintres, Dcssinateurs, Graveurs it;
Sculpteuis cmt di5sign6 leurs noma." Diid i

at Munich, iH.'lti. ",i

HlllMOY l'ii:iinK, a le.irned French J..'
suit, author of the " TlK^ritre dcs Grcts,;i
continuation of the "Kistoiie de I'liKlist

Oalliiane," &c. Horn, KiHS; died, 1712.
HllUN,CllAni,KS LK. [I.KliKL'N.]
BKUNCK, iHCIIAKl) FltANyoiS Phi-'

Ml'l'K, a profound classical scholar and til

tic, was born at Strasburg, but educated liy

tiie .Jesuits at Paris. For some time lie was
employed in state atfairs, but at lent'th de
voted himself wholly to study, and proilmcd
an edition of the "(ireek Anthology," i,o

sides valuable editions of Aristoptiiincs,
Sophocles, Virgil, &c. When the revolmiun
broke out, he took part in it, and was ini-

j)risoned at Itcsancjon by Uobespierre, who>e
death, however, released him. Horn, 1729
died, 1803.

HUUNE, GriLLAUME MARIE ANNE,
French marshal, born in 17()3. Law and
literature occupied his attention till the

outbreak of the French revolution, when he

embraced the military profession, and scrvid

as adjutant under Dumouriez, in the cam
paign of 1792. He afterwards served under
Buonaparte, in Italy, gaining rapid promo
tion ; and in 1799 ho was comnianilcr-in
chief of the French and Dutch forces in

North Holland, which successfully opposed
the English under the duke of York. la

1803 he was sent as ambassador to Constan-
tinople, and during his absence wasmadca
marshal. Oa his return he was appointed
governor of the Hanseatic cities, in wliitb

station ho gave offence to Napoleon, and

their cordiality ceased. He submitted totht

Bourbons in 1814; but on his old masters
return from Elba he joined him, and took

the command of a division of the urni}' ii;

the south of France ; and, on the empcn r s

second abdication, he was put to death hva

royalist party at Avignon, August 2, 1815.

BllUNEAU, MATIIVRIN, an adventurer.

who in 1818 assumed the title of Charlwo(
France, was the son of a clog-ma', er. Ate
numerous efforts to pass for some person of

importance, he was incarcerated ; and from

his confinement addressed a letter, siRiieJ

Dauphin Bourbon, to the governor of the

Isle of Guernsey, requesting him to infors

his Britannic Majesty of the captivity d
\

Louis XVII. This letter being intercoptfii

by the local authorities, Bruneau was tracv

ferred to the prison at Rouen : here he en

gaged a person named Branzon iis his se-

cretary, who found means so far to impi«
|

on the Duchess d'Angouliimc, as to obtai!

her interest ; and at length a party in }>

favour procured him abundant supplif*^ I

This encouraged the enterprise, until the

principal, his secretary, and many friepi'
j

were brought before the bar of justice.

where Bruneau was declared an impostor
|

and a vagabond, and condemned to .»eve!

years' imprisonment. Finding, however.

that the fraud was still maintained by >
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'piitturful pitity, he was rcmovcJ to the

I

prison ut Ciicii iii 18'il,and was afterwards

j
M'tit to •'"•I hit) days in the castle of Moat
js»int Mlrhael.

HUL'NKl-, Sir ISAMnAUD, the cnRlncer

inf the Tliaiues Tuiiiii'l, was born at

! llacfiuc'villo in Normandy, 17<i». He was
' inli'iidcd for the church ; but he soon evinced
' so urong a predilection for tlie physical

Ifcipni'cs, and so great a genius for luathe-

:
iiiaties, thai ho entered the royal navy,

I made several voyages to the West Indies,

and returned home in 17tt2. During the

I French revolution he emigrated to the

Initcd States, where necessity, fortunately,

compelled him to adopt the profession of a
i civil engineer. There he was engaged in

!inaiiy great works; but, determined upon
vi^iting Kngland, he offered his services to the

liritish govj'niment; and, after much oppo-

sition to his plans for making ship-blocks by
muchinery, he was employed to execute

thi'in in Portsmouth dockyard. With true

discrimination, he selected Henry Mauds-
ley to assist In the execution of the

wurk ; and thus was laid the foundation

of one of the most extensive engineer-

ing cstablishmenta in the kingdom. The
Hock machinery was finished in 1806 ; and
has continued ever since in full operation,

supplying our fleet with blocks of very
superior description to those previously in

D>c, and at a large annual saving to the

public. On the visit of the Emperor Alex-
aiulor to thiscountry, after the peace, Urunel
8u1imitted to him a plan for making a
tunnel under the Neva ; where the accumu-
lation of ice, and the suddenness with which
lit brciiks up on the termination of winter,
[render the erection of a bridge a work of
Tcat difficulty. This was the origin of his

an for a tunnel under the Thames, which
liad been twice before attempted without suc-
css. That great work crowned a long life

Imost wholly devoted to the invention and
onstruction of works of great public utility.

ruucl received the honour of knighthood
uring Lord Melbourne's administration.
e was vice-president of the lloyal Society,
responding member of the Institute of
ranee, vice-prisident of the Institution

if Civil Engineers, and chevalier of the
(fiou of Honour. Died, 1849.
liRUNEL, ISAMBAUU KINGDOM, one of

he most eminent engineers of the day, was
rn in isoti, while his father, the well-
nown constructor of the Thames Tunnel,
as engajfcd in erecting the great block-
ctorjr in Portsmouth dockyard. From the
rliest age he showed not merely high me-
lanical and scientific ability with unwearied
dustry and devotion to his profession, but
love of art which is exhibited in all his
orks. Various as these are, they have all
c common characteristic of size and gran-
ur in design. Having taken an active
rt with his father in the construction of
e Thames Tunnel, he was engaged, after
e stoppiitje of that work, in building docks
Sunderland and Bristol. At the latter
ce (besides the suspension bridge over the
"II, which was never finished) he was cn-
*ed as engineer of the line of railroad
own as the Great Western. On this line,

following out his ruling idea, he introduced
what is called the broad gauge, which has
liccn made the subject of veheiuent contro
ver.sy. As an effort of engineering, ho\vev('r,
the Oreat Western railway was remarkable
for the magnificence of its works as well as
for the speed and seoirity of its locomotion.
The South Devon and Cornish railways are
not less conspicuous specimens of his won-
derful nieciianical powers ; and the failure
of the atmospheric principle as applied to
the South Devon railway never shook his
belief that it would be hereafter employed
with success. Communication with Ame-
rica, as directly cimnected with the (ireat
Western railroad, suggested the idea of the
steamship Great Western, to which he
gave double the power and tonnage of any
vessel then In existence. His next work,
the (ireat Hritain, was more than double
the size of the (ireat Western, and showed
conclusively, on the rocks of Dundrum Hay,
that ships of very large size can with safety
bo built only of iron. To him also is owing
the introduction and general adoption of the
screw, as a method of propulsion, in place of
the paddle-wheel. Having carried out this

principle with success, he proceeiied to work
out the idea which found its magnificent
realization in the Great Eastern. This
dea was that long voyages could cmly be
inade economically and speedily by steamers
capable of carrying coal for the whole out-
ward voyage, and also for the return voyage,
in cases where a supply could not easily

be obtained at the outport. This splen-

did ship was the last triumph of his life.

Long and intense exertion had for many
years impaired his strength, which failed

altogether under his last efforts for the com-
pletion of the Great Eastern ; and the lite

of this great engineer, who was not less esti-

mable for his private worth than eminent for

his scientific powers, was closed prematurely
at the age of 53. He died September U,
1859.

HHUNELLE8CHI, FILIPPO, a very dis-

tinguished Italian architect, was bom at
Florence in 1377. After receiving a good
education he learnt the goldsmith's art,

practised sculpture for a short time, and
finally adopted architecture as his sole pur-
suit. His enthusiasm for art was intensified

by a visit to Rome with his friend Donatcllo.

About 1407 he was chosen to undertake the
great task of completing the Duomo of his

native city ; its noble cupola is his principal

title to fame. He built also the Pitti palace
and the church of 8t Lorenzo at Florence.

He was a competitor with Ghiberti for the
execution of the gates of the baptistery.

He was long a member of the supreme
council of Florence. Died, 1444.

BRUNI, LEONARDO. [ARETINO.]
BRUNO, St, founder of the Carthusian

order of monks, the first house of which he
established in the desert of Chartreuse.
Born at Cologne, 1030; died in Calabria,

1101.

BRUNO, Giordano, an Italian philoso-

pher, one of the boldest and most original

thinkers of his age, was born at Nol», about
\li50. He became a Dominican monk, but
his religious doubts and his censures of the
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lIKIIlllsllc UI'dlM'S t'OllipOllfll llilll tU (|Uil llU

uionixlcry iinti Italy. Ho ciubriucd tlx

ilKCtrim-s of Ciilvin nt Oi'iii'Vii, t)iit doulit

and free discussion not liciii/ in fiivour there,

he went after two years' himv to I'.iris. He
i;ave hetmes on philosophy tlnre, and by
his avowed opposition to tlie acliol:istic

system made himself many hitter enemies.
lie spent next two year^ in Kni^land, and
beeame the fridid of Sir I'hilip Sidney. In
IMrt lie went a^uin to Paris and rem-wed
his puhlie leetuies. After visitinj,' and teaeh

ini; in various towns in (iermany, he re-

turned in l.V.cj tol*iidua,and went afterwanls
to Veniee, where ho was, in \MH, arrested
liy the Inquisition and sent to Home. He
lay in prison two years, and on the I7lh

l-'ehruary, ItiOd, he wa.s hnrnt as a heretle.

Hruiio w";is a ni'iii of powerl'ul tinderstaiid

iiiLT, vij;oroiis and fertile iniaKinMtion, and
rich and diversitiful learnintf. His theory
of the world was pantheistic. He was well

versed in astronomy, and adopted the views
of Copernicus. Hut ho was also a believer

in astroloi:y. His works in Latin and Italian

are numerous, and abound in bold and noble
thought .•iiid rich cliKiucnce. Splno/a was
indebted to Hruno for some of his theories.

Among the works of hruno are the foUow-
insr : "'Delia t'aiisa, I'rincipio ed I'no,"
' i)cir Inlinito I'niverso o Mondi," "La
Cena doUo ceneri," " Spaccio dolla bcstia
trionfante," i!tc.

HULNSWU'K.FKKTilN.VNii.Dukcof, one
of the most distiiifruishod j?enerals in the
seven years' war in (iermany. Ho entered
the serviceof I'lederick the (ireat, who niivv

him liberal praises and lartre estates, and
appointed him commander of the Kni;lish

and Hanoverian forces in the S"ven Years'
War. Ho obtained victories over the I'reneli

at Crevolt and Mindon, but ho did not ro-

sunie his service after the peace. Itorn,

1721 ; died, 17!»2.

H1HNS-\VICK WOLl- KN1UTTTKL,MAXI-
Mii.iAN .ivi.iiis liKOi'or.i), n prince whoso
name is revs'red for his disinterested bene-
volence ana humanity, of which the last

action of his life is a striking example :

—

During a terrible iiuuulatiun of the Oder,
which spread destruction in the nei;{hbour-

hood of Trankfort, where the prince com-
manded a rcirimont in the garrison, his zeal

to save the lives of a family surrounded by
the waters, induced him to put otf in a bout
to their assistance, when ho was swept
away by the torrent, and perished in the
hum'ane'attempt. Horn, 17.Vi ; died, 17H5.

h U r N SW I CK L U N E N H U K (i H
,

Chaulks "\Vii-liam Fkudixaxd, Duke of,

rrussian general- lie studied the art of

war under his uncle, and hisjhly distin-

guished himself in the service of Frederick
of Prussia. Ar the commencement of the
French revolution he took the command of
the Prussian and Austrian forces intended
for the liberation of Louis XVI. ; but the
violent manifesto ho published served only
to exasperate the republican army under
Duniouriez, and he was compelled to retreat.

The ill-success of this expedition caused
him to resign the command, and occupy
himself with the domestic affairs of his new
province. In 1806 he was again appointed

leader of the Prussian army, and was mor-
tally wounded at the buttle of Auersiadt in

that year.
ItUl NSWICK, FltKItl.ltKK WIM.IAM,

Duke of, youngest son of Chiirles A\ lUuin,'

l-'erdinand of ilruiiswick, and brother uf

I lie persecuted Queen CaroIin(> of Lnit-

land, was born in 1771. lU; entered ihc

Prussian army, and took an active part in

the war against revolntitmary Pniiice. In i

lHii!» lu- raised a body of vtdiintecrs in Ik,.

hemia ; but finding no chance of iniikini;an
!

eirrctual Stand against the powerof Fiiiiuc, 1

1

he embarked his troops for Kngland, wliprc

they were taken into the Hritish service,
|

and employed in the Peninsula. Foresccini!

that great changes wore likely to take plmv
nil the Continent, he hastened to his patciniii

<uiminions in 1H1:<, raised a largo body i>r

troops, and was among Iho foremost to liuii

the French army in IH1,5, when, two duu
before the decisive battle of \Vat< rioi', In

fell at Ligny, gallantly tiyhting ut the luad

of his " bravo Hrunswickers."
HHCXroX, M.VitY, tlio daughter of fnlu

nel Italfour, was born in one of the Orkney

:

isles; married a minister of the Sidiiii

church; and is known as the iinlborcs* of

;

the novels, " Discijilino," " Self-Conirdl.

and other works. Horn, 1778 ; died, IHlH.

HKITIS, Lvcit's Ji xivs, one of th"

most celebrated characters of early Kunian

history, but whoso story is Iialf-mytliii.al.

was the son of Marcus Junius, a wcnltti)

patrician of liomo. 'I'ho tather and brother

of Lucius Junius were assassinated by orda
,

of their relative, Tnrquinius the Proud ;iiml

Lucius Junius owed the preservation of h,

life to an assumed idiotism. It was Scxiu-

Tarciuinius who, by his criminal oiitr;i,'c

cm Lucretia, the wife of Collatinus, afl'ordiii I

him an opportunity to arouse the pi(ip!r
|

against the king and his sons. Thnmini'
otl" his pretended stupidity, he joined «iij

j

Collatinus ; assembled the senate, and causfl

a decree to bo made for banishing the kiK

and establishing a republic. This cli.in;'.

took place, and Hrutus and Collatinus wir:

appointed chief magistrates with the titlt
I

of consuls. The change in the form

government gave ott'enco to many of th(

jiatricians; and the two sons of Hrutus aiio

three nephews of Collatinus conspired, will

others, to murder the consuls and restore thf

monarchy. The plot was disclosed by (

slave; and the conspirators were brougki
|

before the ci>nsuls for .judgment, liiuius

disregarding the entreaties of the multitiiJt I

and his own feelings as a parent, sentcni*!|

his sons to death. Collatinus endcavouieo I

in vain to save liisnrphews,andretiic(ifr<>D

the consulship. The cause of the TaiqtiiM|

was espoused, according to the legcml,

'

some of the neighbouring cities, and lliiilii^l

fell in combat with Aruns, one of tin'

;

of the deposed king. The confliit fndiMl

in the victory of the Romans, the boil;ol|

Hrutus was interred with groat solcmnii;

and a statue was erected to his menior.v.

HRUTL'S, M.\RCL-S JLNIVS, an illu>tri<« I

Roman, one of the murderers of ifuIi'J'
I

Ciesar. His mother was the sister of (i^''

He at first sided with Pompey. bat, l'«sf

treated with great lenity after the batilf

tii
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whom lie wiiH urciitly ('iircNscil mid tl•tl^f<ti.

I
Itu' till' Mti'i-ii i'*'|itililU'iiii N|iirit of llriiiiiH

rcmlcrt'd it iiiipoHNililc for all (\i'sar'H kiii-l-

iir><s to liiiii to ri'concilf liiiii to Ciisar'N am-

I

liitii'ii ; uiul Uv. at IciiKtli coiispircd with
(.'assiiis ami others, unit hIcw him on the ides

'

()f Miii'i'h, II ('. M. Antony suci'ct'df'd ill ox

1 citiiiK tlic |io|iular iiidlKiiatioii iiKain>-t the
' iminlcicrs, who lied t'roin l{oin<>, ami raised

,in iiriiiy, of which Hrutiig ami ('aH>ius took
' tlic ((mimaiid ; Imt Iieiilj^ totally defeated at

j
the l)iittle> of Philippi, where they eiuoiint-

Ijlercil the army of Antony and Octiivianiis,

Hriitus escaped with only ii few friends,

pnsscd the niKht in ii cave, and, m he saw
hi* cause irretrievahly mined, re(|uested

^iralo, one (>f hiH contldaiits, to kill him.
lor a liiiiK time his friend refused ; but at

l!i>t preseiitintf the sword as he turned away
Ills face, the noble Uonian f<'ll on it and (ex-

pired, H.I'. 12, in the I3id yi'iir of his anp.

lUtl ykUK, Jk.vn 1>K 1,A, an eminent
Frciuli writer, of whose life few particulars

arc known. He passed the greater part of
his life in peaceful literary retirement, and

! vvas iidinitted to the 1-rench Academy about
;
thriH' years before his death. His most eele-

hratcd work is the "I'aract^rcs de Theo-
phraste," a lively and clever satire on vari-

ous characters and the manners of his time.

]

of this work Voltaire said, " Its rapid and
nirvotis style struck the public at once ; and

! tho allusions to living persons, which
1 abound tlirouRh its paifes, completed its

j
success." I-a Uruyere also published a trans-

I lation of the work of Theophrastus, the
I (iri'ck philosopher, entitled " Characters,"

I

and he wrote " Uialofjues on (iuietisin," in

which he opposed Fent^lon, but which wci'e
I not published till several years after the
i author's death. ISorn, lfi44 ; died, l(>i)(i.

HKIYX, COUNKLISZ, a Dutch painter
and traveller, born at the Hajrue in 1652.

.VftPr studying his art at Home he travelled
'.hniuith Asia .Minor, E«ypt, and the Archi-
pelatro, making numerous sketches of note-
worthy scenes and objects. After a short
period of study at Venice he travelled a$;nin,

Vbitinp Uussia Tersia, India, and Ceylon.
His narrative of his first travels appeared in
ITU, that of his second four years later.
Uoth works are illustrated with engravings
after his own sketches, abound in curious
information, and are on the whole faithful
and trustworthy. The time of his death is

not known.
itllYAN, Michael, a connoisseur of

paintings, whose judu-ment was highly
fstcemed, though he lost large sums by his
own purchases. He was the author of a
valuahle " Itiograpliical and Critical Dic-
tionary of Painters and Engravers." Born,

|i"57; died, lK21.

liRYAX, or HRIANT, Sir PRANCIS, a
distinguished soldier, statesman, and poet.
|He served with great credit against the
French in the earl of Surrey's expedition,
»nd subsequently became chief .justiciary of
Ifdand. He is chiefly remembered, however,
M a poet ; his works being printed with
|nose of his friends Wyatt and Surrey.
Jii'd, 15.50.

HRYAXT. JACOB, a distinguished anti-

i|Uarian and philologist , author of an aide,
though singular, " .Analysis of Aiuient
Mythology," piiblishid in U vols, ito ; n
treatise on the Truth of Christi.'uiity ,a work
in denial of the existence of Troy, and
various nlhiT publications of gre.it eniill

tion and ingenuity. Horn, I71A. died, iHiit.

imVI)(!i:S, Sir SAMt Ki, Ki.KitiDN, hart.,

a man of versatile talents and eeriiitric
eliariicter, was born in 17ti.', .it Wooiton
Court, in Kent, and was educated at <liiei'n'H

College, Cambridge. In IT.'t'i, after the
death of the last iluUe of Chamlos, he in-
duced his elder brother, the He v. K. T.
Hrydges, to prefer a claim to the barony of
Chandos, the eonsideralion of which was
Ion;,' procrastinated; but at length, in IHo.'),

the House of Lords decided atfaiiist its va-
lidity. On the death of his brother, in 1ho7,

Sir K;,'erton adhered to his favourite notion,
of obtaining a coronet ; and he regularly
added to the signature of his name

—

" /icr

leijem teirip, li. C. of S."—meaning liarim
'jiiandos of Sudely. He was (iHl'j) returned
'.\I. I', for Maidstone, which borough be con
tinned to represent about six years. In
IHII he was created a baronet; and in IHIH,

upon the loss of his seat in the Mouse of
Commons, he visited the Continent. In
1H'J« he returned to Kngland, but his affairs

bi'eoniing embarrassed, he removed to (ie-

neva, where he remained in great seclusion
until his death. His literary labours were
multifarious. His abilities as a genealoKisf

,

topographer, and bibliographer, are attested
by his "Ccnsura Literaria Ucstituta," 10
vols.; " Theatrum I'oetarum ;" " Stemniata
llliistria;" "Hritish Hibliography," iVc.

liesides these, he published the novels of
"Mirvde (lifford," " Arthur I'itz-Albini,"
and " The Hall of Hellingsey ;

" " Imaginary
Hiography," 3 vols. ;

" Uceollections of Fo-
reign Travels," 2 vols.; "The Autobiogra-
phy, Times, Opinions, and ContPinporaries
of Sir Figcrton lirydges," 2 vids. ; and nu-
merous other works; independent of nii-

nierous contributions to periodicals. Died,
September, IH37.

HHVDOXi;, PATUICK, a Scotch gentle-
man ; author of " Travels into Sicily and
Malta," &c. Horn, 1741 ; died, IKH).

HLCRR, MARTIN, one of the most emi-
nent of the reformers, was born near Stras-
burg in 1491. He entered the Doininieiin
order, but became a convert to the reformed
faith in 1.521. Ho settled at Strasburg,
which owed to his labours as pastor and
professor of theology for twenty years the
establishment of the reformation there. He
took part in the conferences of Marburg,
hoping to reconcile Luther and Zwinglius

;

but refused at the diet of Augsburg to sub-
scribe the famous " Interim " of Charles V.
In 1648 he wa.s called by Cranmer, with Fa-
gius, to England, and for two years was
professor of divinity at Cambridge. He was
most highly esteemed for his piety, learning,
discretion, and especially his knowledge of
the Scriptures. His writings are very nu-
merous. He died at Cambridge in 15.51, and
was honoured with a sumptuous burial-

In the reign of Queen Mary Cardinal Pole
had his body, with that of Fagius, exhumed,
and publicly burnt with their books. Hut
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soon iiftir the nccession of Queen Elixnbi-th
this HHvaKO HCntence was repealed, nud the
memory of those (jreat men restored.
IIUCH, llaron LKOI'OLU von, one of the

first geoloKistt of the age, was born In Krnn-
denbur^i in 1774. lie was a fellow-pupil
with Alexander von Humboldt at the i'rei-

bcrg School of Mines, then under the di-

rection of Werner. He spent his lontr life

in almost incessant travels on foot through
the various countries of Europe, carefully
observing geological facts, and drawing from
them either satisfactory conclusions or fruit-

ful hints and suugestions, which afterwards
miuht lead others on the way to scientific

results. His separate works and scientific

memoirs are nearly a hundred in number.
Among the most important are the " Phy-
sical Description of the Canary Islands,"
with two supplementary treatises, in whicli
he develops his theory of volcanic action,
and of the upheaval of continents and
mountain-chains. This work appeared in
1825. His "Travels through Norway and
Lnpland " contain some of liis most memor-
able discoveries; and we must mention also

his " Geognostie Observations on his Travels
through Oermany and Italy." His scientific

memoirs appeared in the " Abhandlungen "

of the Academy of Sciences of Ilcrlin, the
"Taschenbuch fiir Mincralogie," and other
journals. V(m lUich is the only geologist,

sold Professor Edward Forbes, who attained
an equal fame in the physical, the descrip-

tive, and the natural history departments of
his science. In all these he was an origin-

ator and u discoverer. Born ofan ancient and
distinguished family,, and possessed of an
adequate fortune, he remained unmarried,
and lived for science only. Honours and
titles were given him, for which he did not
care too much ; and he was happy to aid
those who loved science as he did, but to
whom fortune was less kind. He was a
member of the Berlin Academy, foreign
associate of the French Academy of Sciences,
and foreign member of the Royal Society of
London, and member of a great many other
scientific bodies. He held also a high ofScc
in the Prussian court. Died at Berliu, 4th
March, 1853.

BUCHAN, Right Hon. STUART ERSKINE,
Earl of, a nobleman indefatigably devoted
to literary and scientific pursuits, and who
may be considered the founder of the Anti-
quarian Society of Scotland. In 1791 he in-

stituted an annual commemonition at Ed-
nam, the birthplace of Thomson, in honour
of tlie poet ; and on that occasion Burns
composed his " Address to the Shade of the
Bard of Ednam." Died, 1829.

BUCHAN, WILLIAM, M.D., a native of
Scotland, and author of the well-known
" Domestic Medicine," &c. Born, 1729

;

died, 1805.

BUCHANAN, GEORGE, the celebrated
Scottish historian and poet, was born in
150G. He was educated at St Andrews and
at Paris, and for three years was a professor
at the college of St Barbe. He was next
tutor to the young Lord Cassilis, and in

1537, on his return to Scotland with his
pupil, he was named tutor to a natural son
of James V. Having attacked the monks in

several Latin satires, he was imprisoned for

heresy by Cardinal Beaton ; and though ht
escoped, persecution met him everywiicre,
and he was driven from place to place
through great part of his life. He tau/.ht
at Bordeaux, at Paris, at Coimbra, and jn

1560 was appointed principal of St Leonard

»

College. Four years later he became tutor
to the young king James VI., and had seve-
ral offices of state conferred on him. Bis
principal work is the " Rerum Scotirarum
historia," completed just before hisdemi)
He wrote an elegant Latin version of tht
Psalms, " De Jure Rcm'ni apud Stotos," and
the satires "Somnium," ' Franciscanu»,'
&c. Died at Edinburgh, 1682.

BUCHANAN, CLAUDRS, D.D.,a Srotch:
divine, chaplain at Bengal, and professor
and vice-provost of the college at Ion
William. Of bis numerous works the muiit

interesting are " Christian Researches ic

Asia," and a " Memoir on the Expediency
of an Ecclesiastical l-:stablishmentin India."

Born, 17«6; died, 1815.

BUCHOZ, P. JOHEl'H, a naturalist and
botanist of Metz,one of the most inuustri-

crus compilers that ever lived, his Morks
forming mure than 300 volumes. Burn,!;^:.
died, 1807.

BUCKINGHAM, GEORGE VILLIEK?,
Duke of, the unworthy favourite of Juniisl.

and Charles I., was a native of Leicester-

shire, and was born in 1592. After com-

pleting his education in France he was in-

troduced at the court of James I., who took

a liking to him immediately. He was

knighted, pensioned, made K. G., viscount,

earl, and marquis, and was rapidly raised to

the highest offices in the state, became the

dispenser of all favours and honours, and

conducted himself with so much pride and

insolence as to excite popular hatred and

disgust. In 1623 he accompanied Prince

Charles on his romantic journey to Spain

undertaken for the purpose of courting the

Infanta. It was Buckingham's inHuente

which led to the war with Spain, and for

the failure ofthe expedition to Cadiz he was

impejiched. He continued to be the favour-

ite minister of Charles I., and the ready in-

strument of his tyranny. Selfish and re
|

vengeful, his intrigues brought on the warj

with France. Being intrusted with the

command of an army, he lost the flower of it

in an ill-conducted attack on the iBle of

Rh6, and returned to refit his shattered

armament. Wlien he was again about to

sail, he was assassinated at Portsmouth, tj

a lieutenant of the name of Feltou, Augiut

23, 1628.

BUCKINGHAM, GEORGE VILLIERS,
Duke of, son of the preceding, was born in

1627 ; studied at Cambridge ; served the kins

in the civil wars ; wos present at the battle

of Worcester ; had his estates seized by the

parliament, which, however, were after-

wards restored to him; maiTied the daupli-

ter of Fairfax, and was imprisoned by Croni

well ; and he eventually became minister to

Charles II., and was one of his most proSi-

gate CDurtiers. His political conituct »ms.

like his general behaviour, characterized I'J

unprincipled levity and imprudenie; an^

though his literary and conversatioita-

m
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powers were far above mediocrity, yet he
was an object of deserved contempt, anJ
died, unrcKretted, at Kirby Muorcside,
YorkHhire, in \r,HH.

HL(KIN(iHAM, JAMF.S SILK, traveller

and miscellaneous writer, >viis born niar
Falmouth, in 1784. In his tenth year he
became a sailor, and after numerous ad-

Ti-ntures was appointed to the command of

a vessel when barely twer.ty-on(!, and per-

formed sever.ll voyages to the AVest Inilies

iiid America in the double capacity of cap-

l.tnia and supercargo. After Various uWor-

I

live ellorts to trade to India without the

jlliicncu of the Kast India Company, he at

lla.it succeeded ; but he soon abandoned mer-
iicaiitile pursuits for literature, and estab-

Jlishcd the Calcutta Journal, which brought
I him a largo income and great popularity.

|;Hut the independence of his opinions and
tlie views he inculcated proved obnoxious

1 to the Company, and after suffering a great
deal of persecution, he vjiis ordered to quit

1 1 Ciilcultii., and his.journal wiis suppressed. On
I his return to Kngland, his cause was warmly
1 t.Tken up by parliament, the press, and the
!' public; but his claims for compensation
jlivere repudiatcil by the Company, and his

'wrongs left unredressed, rinding his re-

turn to India impossible, he established the
" Oriental Herald," in 1H24 ; and in this

paper, and in a scries of lectures which he
delivered in almost every larnc town in

Ensland and Scotland, paved the way for

the abolition of the East India Company's
charter, and a revision of the laws and in-

stitutions tinder the Company's rule. From
1832 to 1S37 he represented Sheftield in par-
liament. In 1837 he visited America, wiiere
he was received with great enthusiasm. On
his return to Kngland he took an active
part in the discussion of all public questions,
and his latter years were solaced by a pen-
sion from the East India Company. Mr
Uucliiiixhain published his travels in various
countries of the East; and his la.U publica-
tion was his " Autobiography." Died, 1H55.

liUCKIXGHAMSHIKE, JOHN SHEF-
FIELD, Duke of, son of the earl of Mul-
grave, was born in ItJl'.t ; served under Mar-
shal Turenne, and took a part in the
revolution of 1688. He also distinguished
himself as a poet. Buckingham House, in
St James's Park, since converted into a
royal palace, was originally built for him.
Died, 172(1.

KL'CKINK, Arnold, an artist of the
15th century, and the first who engraved
maps on copper. He illustrated an edition
of Ptolemy, which was printed at Home, by
Sweynheim, one of the earliest printers in
Italy.

HUCKLAXD, William, T^.D., a distin-
guished geologist, was born at Axminster in
17M, received his early education at V.in-
chester, and entered Corpus Christi College,
Oxford, in 1801. From an ea;-ly age he had
shown a great predilectioi for natural
science, and on his being appointed to the
readership of mineralogy and geology in
Oxford university, his profound knowledge
of the subject, joined to his powers of e.v-
jpwition, awakened an interest for the pur-
|suug uf science, iu contradistinction to

those of literature, to which Oxford had
hitherto been a stranger. Ills first work
wa> the " Vindiclo; (ieoloiclca', or the Con-
nection of (ieoli)gy with Ueligion explain-
ed," published in lH2(i; and the year follow-
ing he made the discovery of the remains of
animals in the cav< s at Kirkdale, which
formed the basis of his work entitled " Uo-
li(liiiiL' Diluvianiv, or Observations on Or-
ganic Kemains attesting the Action uf an
Universal Deluge." From this period his

pen was unceasingly occupied with geolo-
gical subjects; and his disquisitions not only
display(.-ti great powers of observation and
unwi aried industry, but many of the general
conclusions at which he arrived became
part of the recognized laws of geological
science. His " Geology and Mineralogy
considered with reference to Natural Theo-
logy," which formed one of the Uridgewater
treatises, has become u standard work. He
was chosen F.U.S. in i»l8, and about ten
years later became a member of the council

;

was twice president of the Oeological So-
ciety, and from 1817 a trustee of the British
Museum. In 1825 he was appointed to the
living of Stoke St Charity, in Hampshire,
and also became a canon of Christ Church ;

and twenty years later he was nominated
dean of Westminster by the late Sir Kobert
Peel, liut his zeal for science suflcred no
abatement ; he continued to take an in-
terest in all questions involving social ame-
lioration ; but in 1850 his intellect gave
way, and from that period till his death, in
18o(i, he remained in a state of mental
weakness.
HUCKLE, Hknry Thomas, political and

historical philosopher, was born in 1822.

He was the son of a wealthy merchant at
Lee, and in consequence of his delicate
health was educated at home. He gained
at an early age the friendly esteem of Hal-
lam and P.unsen, and devoted his short life

exclusively to study and writing. In 1858
appeared the first volume of his (projected)
" History of Civilization in Europe," which
created an extraordinary sensation by its

daring speculations and vast learning. A
second volume appeared in 1801, which only
completed the Introduction to the History.
In the autumn of 18til, in the hope of im-
proving his health, he visited the East, but
was seized with typhus fever, and tiled at
Damascus, May 29, 1862.

BUDD.i:uS, Johann FUANZ.a Lutheran
divine, was born in Pomerania, 1667, became
professor of theology at Jena, and wrote
" Historia Juris Xaturx'," " Historia Eccle-
siastica Veteris Testamenti," &c. Died, 1729.

BUDDHA, GAUTAMA, also named SAKYA
MUNI, the founder of Buddhism, Ijvf d pro-
bably in the 6th century, B. C. His father
was king of Behar, and his mother's name
was Maya. Early distinguished both for his

personal beauty and superior intellect, he
is said to have been deeply affected by the
observation of the sins and miseries of the
world, and to have retired into solitude for

some years. He then appeared as a religious

teacher,and went through various provinces
of India propagating his doctrines, a kind of
reformed Brahmanism. He is said to have
lived till his 8Uth year, and the date usually
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i;iv('ii for lilt (Icitth itt fli:i II. (.'. Kilt IiIh up-
|it>iii'uii('(- Ih liy Hiiiiu' placi.'d iin curly hh tlu>

Utii, 1111(1 hyotluTH UN lute .'in the Ith ccii'

tury, It. ( . It is ci'i'tiilii thiit Iun rclitri'iii

NViiN triiiniphiiiit ill IliiidoNtiiii in the iiiidUli-

of the iird ci'iitiiry, 1). c.

niDr,, (irii.i..\r.MK.iii Latin Hl'D-KUS.
nil t'liiint'iit cIuNNiciil ni'liolar, wa.s tiorii at

I'ariN ill Uf>7. After atteiuliiiK tlie liiiiver-

HiticH uf I'ai'iN and OrleiinN lii^ applied him
self to HeriouN Ntiidy, eiiiliraciliK » ^«'i<le

rantfe of NUhJects, hut egpeeially the (ireek

luiiKiiiiKe and literature, }ie ohtaiiied the
appoiiitiiieiit of sieeietary to I.oiiiN \II.,»nd
that of lihrariai) to l-'raiieis I. Tlu! eity of

I'ariN (iuve him the otliee of provost «)f I he
inereliants, and he was sent on several inis-

nIohn to the i>apal eoiirt. JJiidieuK j;rudKed
every hour that waN taken from his ehosen
studies, and was fretted heeuiisoon his wed-
din>? (lay he had only six hoiir.s for Htudy !

AiiioiiK his works, which till four folio

voluiiieN, arc oommeiitai'ieN (in Latin) on
the (ireek tongue, a learned treatise, " 1)b

.\sse," freiiueiitly republi.shed, " Annota-
tions ou the I'andecls," &t'. Uied ut Puns,
1540.

Ul'DOKLL, KUSTACK, a distinRiiished

writer, hoiiourt'd with tli{? friendship of

Addison, and othtr eminent nieii of his time,

was horn at Kxeter, in KiH.5. H(! studied at

Oxford and ut the Temple, London, and
throuffh his family connection with Addi-
son, lieeunie a contributor to the "Spec-
tator." He obtained u valuable "overnnient
appointment in Ireland, but N0(m after lost

his property in the South Sea scheme. His
character did not stand the test of poverty,
and in despair he threw him.self into the
'I'hanies, ITltC. KiuIkcH was also author of

memoirs of the " Uoyles," and numerous
papers in the Uuardian, uud other period-

icals.

HtJFFON, OEOROKS LOVI8 LKCLKRC,
Count de, the »{reat French naturalist, was
born in liurffundy in 1707. He studied
mathematics and natural philosophy, and
constructed a larjre minor with which he
made experiments on the power of burning
glasses. On his appointment us intendant
of the Jardin du Koi, he projected the great
work on which his fame rests, and devoted
himself for the rest of his life to its prepar-
ation. He was assisted by Daubenton in

the purely anatomical portions. The " His-
toire Naturelle " appeared in successive
volumes between 1749 and 1788, and an ex-

tensive supplement was added after Huffon's
death. Its reputation was immense, it was
translated into the principal lan(?ua;;es of
Europe, and has been very frequently re-

printed, lluffon was admitted to the Aca-
demy of Sciences in 1733. Died, at Paris, in

1788. In the Reifjn of Terror his remains
were exhumed, and his monument destroy-
ed. His son, too, perished by the guillot-

ine.

BUGEAUD DE LA PICOXNERTE,
Thomas Robkrt, duke of Isly, and
marshal of France, was born at Limoges
in 1784. Ry the maternal side he was de-
scended from an old Irish family. At an
early age he showed a decided predilection
for the army ; but his family thwarted his

vIewH, and he only succeeded by runniii.t
away from home, and becoiiiiiig a private
soldier. He was promoted to the rank uf
(orpural on the held of Aiisferlit/ , and ruse
thrmiuh all the grades of his profession, till

he reaelii'd the rank of general in IH.TJ. Hi',

attachiiieiit to the cause of Louis Philiiipc
led, ill Ih;i:{, to his appointment iih enniin.iiKl.

lint of lllaye, a fortress in which the diiclii nm

de Herri was imprisoned ; and his e.ondiK I in

that eai>aeity having been called in (|in stion
by Dulolig, a meniber of the opposition, n

duel ensued, in which the latter fell. Ilis

siilise(iiient exjiloils in Algeria, whither lie

was first sent in lKi7, and where he cdii-

(|uered Al)d-el-Kii(ler, gained for him ilic

baton of helil-marshul,iiiid the title of diil,!'

from the scene (if his victory oV( r the Mi)(,is

in 1814. He had been named govcriinr df

-Mgeria in 1«40. Died of cholera at I'.iris,

IHt!).

HULL, John, doctor of music, Oxfon',
was chamber musician to James I. HU
coiiipositionN were very nuiiii rous, and ilie

national anthem " God save the King "
li.'is

been attributed to him, but without any
proof. The timi> of his death is uncertain,
but he was alive in ItiJ'J.

HULL, Oi;(iKU v., bishop of St David's, a

learned prelate, and a very industrious and
able theological writer; author of " liar-

moiiia Apostolica," '" Defensio Fidel Nice-
me," Jic. Rom, Iti.'U ; died, I70f).

lULLANT, JKAN, a French architect, who
flourished about l.'J40-l ')!)8. On his retiini

from Italy he built, with Gou.jon, the CliA-

leau d'Kcouen for the Montmorency family
,

a palace for Catherine de Medicis; held iiu>

office of Superiiiteni'ent of the Royal lUiikl-

ings under several successive sovereigns;
and was employed at the Tuileries and tlio

Louvre. He wrote "Regie g(^n»''rale d'lii-

ehitecturo des cinq manieres," first puMish-
ed in l.i64, and " Recueil d'horlogeoi-Maphic."
RU LLER, the Right H(monial)lo

Ch.vulks, a politician of rare promi.se, was
the onl/ son of Charles Ruller, Esij., of the

East India Civil Service, and born at Cakutta
in 1806. He received his education at Har-
row, Edinburgh, and Cambridge, and from
an early age gave promise of more than or-

dinary abilities. In his 24th year he entered

parliament, on the eve of the passing of

the Reform Rill, for the borough of 'VVest

Looe, which belonged to his family. Hut
family interest was to him as nothing com-
pared with that of the public. He voted for

the bill ; and the borough of West Looe was

consigned to schedule A ; but he was suli-

sequently returned for Li8keard,a8eat which
he retained till his death. In all que>tions

that came before parliament he took an

active part ; and ou many occasions his

opinions were far in advance of the Whi)?

party, with whom he subsequently took

ofHce. In 1838 he accompanied Lord Durham
to Canada as liis private secretary ; and in

this capacity drew up the masterly report

upon the affairs of that colony, which is con-

sidered as one of the most effective state

papers of the age. In 1841 he was appointed

secretary to the Board of Control, an office,

however, which he relinquished in 1842 on

the formation of the Peel ministry. From
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that tiiiu' forward hlH iittcntliiii wiinNix'oiiilly

ilirriti'd t" the statt' of till' HritNIi colonifH

iiii'l to I'lnitfriitldii , luutiii the iiii'iin time ht>

had Kuiiu'il tlu' fiir of thi- lldiisi' of ('mmiKins,

whicli hud |)<>ri'rivi'd in the yoiiiiK Htiiti'Miiiiin

ladcsiri- to iu'lii(!Vo NonicthinK ln-yoiKl tlii'

niiTf triumph of u piii-ty : the pliiyfuliicsH of

hi>i niaiiiiiT hud hcconic not thf mask liut

tlic iirnaiiii'nt of liin ))oliti('<il talt'iilH, and
the atiacliini'iit univcrHnlIy ftdt for tlic man
liail ripened intoeonlldenco in tht^iudx'inent

and courii^o of the Htateitmiin. In iHlii, on

till' forinatlof f)f the Wliij? Cahlnet, he was
appointed .iudifi' advocate; in November of

till' same year h(> was nominated a i|ueen's

(ounscl, sworn of the privy council in .Inly,

Is4!i, and in Noveinlier oxchan^ed the easy
iitt1ceofjuil({t' advocate for thoonerousduties
of chief commissioner of the poor laws, an
office which he held till his death. Ites'des

(li>tchai');ini{ faithfully his official dutic , he
found leisure for literary pursuits, an(l many
ahii' articles in the (riobo and the KdiiiburKh
Ucvicw emanated from his versatile ven. As
11 ciinipanion and friend In private K''c no
man's society was more enjoyed by pei;,')n8

(it nil shades of politics. His wit always told,

hut iKvrr od'ended. With nothini^ of the

rant i)f patriotism, and little of tlie creed of

p:irty,helived in sinKlenessofdevotion tothe
pulilic Kood; and though, from his untimely
end, lie has left no conspicuous monument of

hi> pulilic labours, few men have descended
to the t?rave more universally beloved and

1 rcipcctcd for public virtue and private ex-
cellence. Died, November 'JS, 18 J8.

' HUIil.KT, I'lKURK, an eminent French
architect of the 17th century. He built the
idiurch of St Thomas Aquinas, and many
! other splendid edifices in I'aris, and wrote
i
some (food architectural works.

! HUL1,IAU)UH, ISMAKL, a French astro-
1 nomcr and mathematiciun ; author of " Phi-
lolaus—a Dissertation on the True System
iof the World," "Astronomia Fliilolaica," in
' which he propounds a system compounded
[
from the rtolemaic and Copcrnican systems,
and opposes the theories ("laws") of Kep-
ler; " Tabulae Philolaicaj," &c. Horn, 1605

;

I
died, lt)!4.

j
BLLLIARD, PIERRE, a French botanist;

iauthor of "Dictionnaire Elt^mentaire Hota-
{ nique," " Herbior de la France," «&c. He
I
iicsii;iied and cn^^raved his own plates.
liorn,l7»2; died, 1793.

KILLINGKK, HENRY, a Swiss pastor of
the Uefornied Church, and the intimate
friend of Zuin^lius, whom he succeeded in
1331 as pastor of Zurich. His writings were
very numerous, but being in great part con-
troversial, they are now little known. Born,
15IH; died, 157.5.

BULMEU, WILLIAM, a Celebrated Eng-
lish printer, was bornatNewcastle-on-Tyne
in 1758. In his youth he enjoyed the friend-
ship of Thomas Uewick, the engraver. He
settled in London, and gained so great re-
putation as a printer that he was named,
ahout 1788, head of the printing establish-
ment projected by Nicol for the preparation
of a magnificent edition of Shakespeare.
He retired in 1819, and died in 1830. The
^hakespeare" appeared in 9 \ols. folio,

netween 1791—1805. From his press issued

also N)>lendid editions of Milton's I'oetlea
Works, Ifnldsmith's ami I'ariieli's Poems'
the '• Kibliographical DeeauuTon," and the
" .Museum Wor^leyanum. '

liri.ow, I'liii.KitK II Wit.iri.i,M, count
von Deniiewil/, ii gallant I'russiiiii general,
whose servici's were most essential to his
country on many perilous occasions, lie
was actively enu'aged against the rrencli at
the earliest periods of the revolutionary
war; and, in Ihoh, was made general of bri-

gade. His meiiiuralde victories, in IHKI, at
Mockern, I.iu'kau, (irosbceren, and l)eiiMe-
witz, were rewarded by prontotion and a
title. He afterwards distinguished himself
in Westphalia, Holland, Kelgium, &e. ; and,
as commander of the fourth division of the
allied army, he contributed to the victo-
rious close of the battle of Waterloo. Horn,
17.'5'i; died, IsKi.

lUKOW, Haron HEINUK II VON, distin-
guished in the annals of diplomacy, was
born in 17!H), at Mecklenlmrgh Sihwerin,
where his father filled a hii-'h office. While
student at Heidelberg, in iHl.'l, he was sum-
moned home to take part in the defence of
his country against the French, and after ob-
tai.Miig great distinction in various engage-
ments under Count W.ilmoden, heonee more
returned to Heidelberg to finish his studies,
whence he passed into thedijdomatie service
of I'russia through the influence of Prince
Hardenberg and Karon W. von HiimboMt,
whose daughter he subsequently married.
In lH'i6 he was appointed ambiis.sador of
Prussia at the court of St James's; and to
his talents were due several of t)w most
important treaties which allayed the warlike
spirit of the times. Here he remained till

1841, when he was nominated minister of
foreign affairs at lierlin ; but the crisis of
affairs in Prussia proved too much for his
exhausted energies, ^uid the overstraining of
his intellect produced a mental alienation,
under which he succumbed in IHKJ.

HUNSEN. CintlSTIAN Oh AllLES JOHIAS,
was horn August 25, 17i»l, at Korbach,
in the principality of Waldeck, and was
educated at Marburg, and afterwards at
Gottingeu, where, in 1811, he was admit-
te(' into the Gymnasium, and, in 1813,
published an essay "De Juer Athenien-
sium Ilaereditario," which attracted great
attention. In 1815 he became acquaint-
ed with Niebuhr at Berlin; and, after a
stay in Paris, where he studied Oriental
languages under Silvestre de Sacy, he went
to Rome, where Niebuhr, then Prussian mi-
nister, procured for him the post of Se-
cretary of Embassy. On Niebuhr's retire-

ment, in 1824, he was appointed charge
d'affaires, and afterwards minister, by Fre-
derick III., to whom he had recommended
himself by his great theological learning.
After a sojourn of twelve years in Uome, he
was sent as Prussian minister, first to Swit-
zerland, and then to England. In his oflicial

capacity he won the esteem of all, and with
this country especially he was connected by
many ties. He enjoyed the friendship of
Dr Arnold, and one of his sons was educated
under him at Rugby, and is now in the orders
of the English Church. But his eminence
as a scholar and writer will put out of sight

m
i!;!!).
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liiN politicul i-linriictor uiid h< rvlccH. Kin
writing'" lire iiuiiicrnufi iiiul cliilxinito, Imt

till'}' liiivi* ni(>t with niiii'li lumtili' critli-iNin,

iiikI Ills views havi' fiiiird to Kcciirr iiiiy k«'-

ncriil iicci'ptiincf in KiikIihxI- He lulioiiri'l

with unwiiirii'd dlllKiiHt' in tlit'olnKj , hi*-

tory, iiixt itrclurolDxical rcMiirch. Ainiinv

liiH clili'f workK iiri' tlio " Chiiuli "f tlw Fu
tiiri'," " llippolytiiH lui • hii» A(;(>," "(:hrl»

tlanity ami Mankind, tl '' 1<<'K>nniii»;H and
rrospJ'ctH," and "Thi' I'lnio ut Kxypt in tlw

History tif thi' World." On ttonif of IIhm-,

and othrr works, lii' was constantly rneai-'i'd

lit HfldilhiTK, w lien- he ihiclly rcsldi'd Ironi

tln' yiiir 1H^^ until hiH dcatli, wlilch took

pl.'C'c at Honn, Nuvciubor 2H, IKHU, in hiH

fi'ith yiMir.

m'NYAN, John, author of the " IMl-

jfrlni'H Vronri'ss," was horn at I'lstow, mar
JK'dford.iii Kil'H. His fatlii'r was a tinkor,

but jtavi- his son suih I'duiation ns jonld lie

had at tho villa«<' ttchool, and brounht hini

up to his own tr:idf. The forco of liis ima-
Klnation and thi' Influi-nic of thi- rcliifious

exi'itiniont of the ajfp oatly appearid In tits

of agitation and rcliKious terror. Ht> had a

propensity to profane 8«earinjr, but lived a

deeent and morul life. In KilS ho served n

Bhort time in the parllnnientnry army, and
soon after he beeanie the suh.ject or most
painful mental eontlicts, Ht?<>ni/.inK doubts
and fears, and a straiiffe propensity to speak
blasphemy. Time and the friendly counsels

and help of reliKious neighbours broujtht

healing' and enlin, and he joined the linptists

at Ik'dford, and soon bef?an preachiuK. In

KiiiO lie shared the persecution then carried

on iiirainst DiBsenters, and was thrown into

Hedford it>\o\. All attempts to coax or terri

fy him Into promlsinn to preach no more
failed, and there he lay twelve yenrs. Ho
pri ached to the prisoners, made tagged laces

for sale, read the Hiblo and the Jiook of

Martyrs, and at last be^an to write. He
wrote various controversial tracts, and had
even to dispute with his own party In de-

fence of "open communion." Ho was li-

berated In 1()72. His name was then widely
known, ond his influence jfnat ; so that he
was called " Uishop of the Haptists." He
took cold on n benevolent excursion, fever
followed, and he died at London in August,
lfi88, and was buried in Itunhill Fields. The
" rilRrim's Progress " was partly written in

Hedford gaol. It circulated at first among
the poor, was soon widely known and
greedily devoured. The tenth edition ap-
pearOil in 1(185. No hook but the Hible
and the " Imitation of Jesus Christ " has
been translated into so many languages.
And it has long been no less the delight of
the educated and refined than it was at first

Of the poor and ignorant. Hunyan's " Holy
SVar." as an allegory, is only surpassed by
the "Pilgrim." His other works are very
numerous, the most known being the "Grace
Abounding," and " Jerusalem Sinner saved."
UrONACCORSI. [VAGA, PERINO DEL.]
HUONAPAllTE, NAPOLF.ON, emperor of

the French, king of Italy, &c., was bom at
Ajaccio, in the island of Corsica, August 15,

1769. His father, Charles liuonapartc, was
an advocate of considerable reputation, and
his mother, whose maiden name was Maria

Lotltia ItaiiKdine, was well driieended, re-
niarkable for beauty, iitioinj nilmlrd, iiikI

aeeiimpllslD'd. NupoleiJii was their Hecdiui
child; Joseph, alterwanls king of Spjiiii,

being his senior. He wa» edmated lit <\\v

iiillilary school of llrleime, and enteiid tin

army ana second Ihutenant of artillery. In

I7H.V At the age of I'o, the I'reneh revulii
tlon opened a field to the exertions of N.,„,
leon ; and during his eorri'spomle!.. e with
the CoislcHn gener.il, Paoll, who had Tiiiiily

endeavoured to enlist him on his side, tlii

germs of future anibitlon be^ran to be ilivc-

loped. In I71I.1, dnilnKthe Itelgnof Terrnr.
lie was actively eiiiployi d at the sieKe t,(

'i'oulon, on which occasion the eonventii.n
gave him the command of the artillery ; ami
by Ills courage and exertions the city was
recovered from the Knglish and roynllNtK.
Suhse<|uently to this he displayed gn tt

talents in the army emplnyed against I'l' 1

mont ; and, in October, 17lt5, we find bin, .i-

Paris, commanding the conventional triMjjis

whicli defeate*! those of the sections, mid '

(lUilled the revolt. In March, 17!<(:, heni.ir- '

rled Josephine, widow of Viscotint de Itiaii-

liarnois. whostitt'ered under Hohesplerrc , lie

was now appointed to the conimand of tin

army of Italy, and on the luth of .May Ini-

low'.ng he gained the battle of I.odi. 'Ilic

subjugation of the various Italian states, ami
his repeated successes over the Austriiins,
ended in a peace, when he was within an

miles of Vienna. Thus disengaged, a new
theatre for the display of his genius yr-.
"cnted itself. With u large fleet, and i'lrun

troops on bo.ird the transports, he set sail

for the intended conqtiest of Kgypt, in Mav,
17!m. On his way thiiher he took Malta,
and on the '22i\A of September we find him
celebrating the battle of the Pyramids at

(irand Cairo, but his progress was checldd
by the heroisiVi of Sir Sidney Smith and his

handful of Uritlsh troops at St John dA(rp;
and the various reverses which tiie Ireiuti

army continued to meet with, coupled with

the fact that his presence seemed necessary
ut home, induced Huonaparto to eniliaric

secretly for France, accompanied by a fow

ofllcers wholly devoted to him, and to have
his brave but shattered army to the euro

of Generol Kleher. He landed at Frejus, in

October, 17!>9 ; hastened to Paris ; overtlirew
the directorial government ; and was raised

to the supreme power by the title of I'lrsi

Consul. He now led a powerful army uvcr

the Alps; fought the celebrated battle "f

Marengo, in June, 1800; and once more he-

came master of the whole of Italy. A yauv
with Austria followed these suceessi's; and,

soon after, a brief and hollow peace with

Kngland. On the 20th of May, IHH, h^

was raised to the imperial dignity; and in

December was crowned, with his einpro*'

Josephine, by Pope I'ius VIII. Here, hri''

as our space is, we must notice an inciddi

too striking to be overlooked:—As sn '

as the pontiff had blessed the crown, i'

emperor, without waiting for the reniaiiin r

of the ceremony, eagerly sei/ed it, and

putting it first uv»on his own head, 'f
wards placed it on the heae! of Joseplane. I

He now seriously meditated the invasion of
j

England, assembling a nnmerous fioliUSi
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(liNi'i'mli'il, ri- ami I'olli'ctliiK iitii.iNHi troop!*, which wcri'

I iM'iiiii|i<'il III till- nt'lKhltoiirlioixliif lloiiloKiif,

iiatrliwilily for that IMII'puHC ; hilt AllHtrlil illlit

Kii^oia iip|)<"«rliiK In iiriiiH ii^ninKt hiin, iiiul

llir liiitlli' >>r 'Prafiilifur liiiviim nnirly aiini

hllntid tlip Frinch iiiivy, he iihiiiKloiitil ilic

iIi'kIkm, ilikI niitrchcd lilf trcKips tn the hiinks

if the liiiiiiihc. On the Ilth (if NnVctiiluT,

jwi.v lilt Trench iirniy i nfrrcd Vicnn.i; tlir

iinMuii.il)l<' l>iittlf (if AuHtiilltz tddk pliii'c

iin till' iiid »>f Iicci'iiihc:-, and the hunilliiitin.'

irciity of I'n'shiirK followiMl. The yi ar

lS(i(! iniiy bt' rc'tfarilcd im tlu' «'rii of kiii«

ri.iliiiii;. New dyniiHiicH were cri-atcd liy

him, and princes pniniotcd or traiiHftrrcd

ii(i<)Mlni{ to his linpcrlal will : the crown
of NiipU'h he hPMtdWcd on his linithcr.loMcph,

tli;it of Holland on LoiiIn, mid Westphalia
oa Jerome ; while the Confederation of the

lUiiiie wai called into exislemc to k'vc Hta-

liiiity to liiM extended doniinion. l'niH>tia

atfiin dccliind war. hiitthedlsastrouHliatfle

of .Icn.i annihilated her hopen, and both »lie

and Iliissia wero Klad to make peace with

the I'nnch oniperorin IHo". Napoleon now
furtiid his eye on Spain ; treacherously

rttU>iiiK the abdication of Charles IV., and
Ihe forced reslKnation of Ferdinand, while

he sent wi,(i(Mi men into that country, seized

III the strong places, and obtained possession

of the capit.il , but this wus the nrviit error

of his lif", ar 1 one of the main causes which
UJ to his d<>^\ nfuU, In IHOS), while his armies

were occupied In the Peninsula, Austria

iKiiin ventured to try her streuKth with

FfiiMce. Napoleon thereupon left IMris, and
at the head of his troops once more entered

the Austrian capital, ({'^•"•'i' Ihf «l'"isive

Victory of WaMrram, and soon concluded n

pcue; one of the secret conditions of which
Wfts, that he should have his marriuife with
Josephine dissolved, and unite himself to

thu (Uiu«hter of the emperor, Francis II.

Hi«. formtr marriage was Hccordln^ly "»•

nulkd ; Josephine, with the title of ex-em-
press, retired to Malmaison. a Feat about 30

miles from I'aris; and he espoused the Arch-
ilUiliBis Maria Louisa in April, 1810. The
frmt of this union was a son, born March 'j;i,

1»<11, who was named Napoleon Francis
CliarU's Joseph, and styled kin(? of Home.
Dissatisticd with the conduct of llussia,

Napdleon now put himself at the head of
ail invadinu army, prodigious in num-
lir, and admirably appointed, and niarch-
eil, with his numerous allies, towards the
I'lii'tny's frontiers. Rained several buttles,

and iit length reached Moscow, where
he hoped to estabHsh his winter quarters,
liut whiih he found in flames. A retreat
WHS unuvoiitablc ; and now was presented
to the eye a succession of the most ap-
palling scenes recorded in modern history

—

» brave and devoted army encountering; all

the horrors of famine in a climate so in-

•upportably cold that their free/ing bodies
•trewed the roads, while an exasperated
phalanx of Cossacks hung upon the roar of
the main army, hewinj^ down without re-
morse the enfeebled and wretched fuj?itives.
jiuonaparte fled to Faris, partially disclosed
•lis losses, and called upon the sc^nate for a
new army of 3.50,000 men ; which was unani-
hiously agreed to, and he marched to meet

j

the ciiiiildni'd ItiiK^ian and I'riiKslnu forces
Victory Ntill for a time hoveri'l over his
bannci-s ; but AuHtri.i hiiviiit-' Jomeil the co
alitioii, the vreiit battle of I.clpsic, In whii h
be liiKt half of his army, wax deciHlve as to
the war In (iermany. N.ipolcon, howcv.r,
iiuain returned to I'liris, and demanilcd
anolhi r levy of ;I(mi,()oo iik^h. The levy was
^.'rallied, and the new cainpal^;!!, 1h||, Mas
atfeiided with varloU't success , till the over
wheliiiiiiR number of his enemies, who en
teredllie Frencli frontlcrsiii dilfereiit points,
at lent.Mh compelled him to aluMcate, and
accept the sovereignty of the Isle of I'.lba,

with the title of ex emperor, and a pension
of '.'.(Mio.ooo livres. From this place he
found mians to esc.ipe, secretly embarkini;
on the iij«bt of the J.'ilh of 1cbriiary, iHlfl, in
some hlr(>d feluccas, accompanied by about
1200 men i he landed at Frejiis on the 1st of
March, speedily reached I'aris, and expelled
Louis Will, from the kingdom. Hut the
confederated armies were now in motion

;

and thou;;!', be marched ai;ain>t them w ith a
lar):e army and an immense supply of ,'<tores

and ammiiiiirion, the ev(T-ineiiiorable battle
of Waterloo put an end to his career. He
withdrew from the army, and proceeded
to the coast, with the intention of emharkint;
for America; but fearful of beins,' captured
by the llritish cruisers, he resitfued himself,
on the l.')th of July, Into the hindsof Captain
Multland, and went on board the llellero

phon. Hy the Joint deHrmliiation of the
allies he was sent to the Isle of St Helena,
where, accompanied by several of his old
friends and domestics, he arrived on the
13th of October, 181.5, as a state prisoner.
Durini; his exile he was subject to much iin-

noyance, real or imaginary, and died on the
5th of May, 1H'.»1, of cancer In the stomach:
a disease which was evidently hereditary,
his father having, at about tiie same aj^e,

died of a r>imilar malady. In 1hio, in ac-
cordance with the re(iuest of the French
Kovernmen), the remains of the exile were
brought over to France, and with t'reat

ceremony Inld In the Hotel des Iiivalides.

The story of Napoleon Itiionaparte presents
probably the )nost memoruble example In

the world of the action of great intellect and
resolute will unn-strained by conscience;
and shows both the possible success which
may reward for a time tht! most unscrupu-
lous selfishness, and also, happily, its certain
ultimate failure and overthrow.
BUONAVAUTK, NAlOI.IKtN FUANQOIS

Cn.MiLKS JdSKl'H.duke of llelchstadt, only
son of the Kmperor Napoleon by his second
wife, JIaria Louisa of .\ustria. After his

father's downfall, he was wholly uni'ir the
care of his grandfather, the emperor of Aus-
tria. He was from infancy of a weakly con-
stitution, and a rapid decline terminated his

life in 183'i, at the early age of 21. It would
appear, from a work by M. de Montbel,
entitled " Le Puc de Keichstadt," that the
young Napoleon possessed many amiable
(lualitles, and was greatly beloved by those
who knew him; while he had all the enthu-
siasm and passion of youth in extreme force,

alternating with a distrust, a caution, and a
rapidity in fathoming the characters of the
persons with whimi he was necessarily
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l)roii;;)it into contai't, which are the usual
((iialities of hki- ; uiid that he took the doep-
I'st interest in eve'rytliinsf connected with
his fatlier'8 former (greatness, or relating to

military all'uirs.

JiUONAl'AltTK, Jkrome, the youngest
son of Carlo Kuonaparte, the Corsican advo-
cate, was born at Ajaccio, December l.'i, 1784,

one year before the second son. Napoleon,
was appointed siili-lieutenanl of artillery in

the army of the lYench llepublic. In 18(»1

he was appointed hy his brother, then First

Consul, to command the corvette " L'Kper-
vier," in the expedition to St Domintfo.
IMittini; into New York he visited I'hiladel-

phia, where lie married i;iizabeth I'attcrson.

the dan«hter of a merchant of llaltimorc.

This marriage «ave uri'tit offence to his bro-
ther, who, after his proclamation as emperor
in 1804, made it a part of his policy to pro-
mote alliances between his own family and
the sovereigns of Kiirope. After some resist-

ance ilerome yielded to his brother's wishes,
and ai)an;'')niiiK his tlrst marriage, which
had been uoclarcl null and void by a decree
of the Council of State, he married Frederica
Caroline, daughter of the king of AVurtem-
burg, and was proclaimed king of Westpha
lia. During the Hundred Days, in 181,5, he
was present at the ceremony of the Champ
de Mai, and was wounded at Ilougouinont.
From Waterloo he returned with Napoleon
to Paris, which he left on the 27th of June.
For the next thirty years he resided at Vi-
enna, Trieste, and Florence, and, in 1847,

was permitted to return to Taris by the go-
vernment of l>ouis 7'liilippe. After the revo-
lution of 1818 he was made governor general
of the Invalides, by his nephew, then presi-

dent of the Kepublic, and raised to the rank
of a marshal of France. After the coup
d'etat, ii. 1851, he was made president of the
Senate. He died June 24, IHfiO, aged 75, and
was at his own wish buried in the chapel of
the Invalides beside the body of his brother.
KUDXAPAllTK, Jo.SKl'H, an elder bro-

ther of Napoleon, was born in Corsica, in

1768. l\diicated for the law at the college of
Autun ill France, he became a member of the
new administration of Corsica under Paoli

;

but soon afterwards emigrated to Mar.seilles,

where he married the daughter of a banker
named Clari. In 1796 he was appointed
commissary of the army in Italy then com-
manded by his brother Napoleon ; and in

1797, having been elected deputy to the
Council of Five Hundred hy his native de-
partment, he repaired to Paris, whence he
was shortly afterwards sent by the executive
directory as ambassador to the pope. During
the revolutiim which broke out at Rome
under Diiphot, ho displayed considerable
energy ; and on his return to Paris he was
made councillor of state, and was subse-
quently employed by Napoleon to negotiate
the treaties of Iiuneville with the German
emperor, and of Amiens with England.
When Napoleon attained the imperial crown,
Joseph was recognized as an imperial prince,

and in this capacity he headed the expedi-
tion against Naples in 1806, which resulted
in his being proclaimed king of Naples and
Sicily. Here he reigned till 1808, effecting
beneficial changes in the administration of

the law and the institutions of the country.
In 1808 he was appointed king of Spain,
Murat having succeeded him as king of Na-
ples. Hut in Spain he encountered much
greater ditticulties than at Naples ; and
during the five years of his reign he was
thrice obliged by the successes of thr- allied'
armies to quit his capital ; the last time, in
1813, after the battle of Vittoria, to return
no more. He now retired to France. In
January of the following year, when Na-
poleon set out for the army, he was appoint-
ed lieutenant-general of the empire and head
of the council of regency to assist the em-

1

prcsi-regent; hut in this capacity he dis-
played little firmness, and consented to tlicj

capitulation of Paris, which resulted in thi
j

abdication of Napoleon and his banishmeni'
to Elba. He then retired to Switzerland,!
but he rejoined Napoleon on his return toi
Paris in March, 181.5, and after the defeat at|

Waterloo he embarked for the United States, '

where he purchased a large property, ami i

continues' for many years to reside theri'j

under the name of the Count de SurvilUers. i

liied at Florence, 1844.
|

UUONAPAllTK, LUCIEN, prince of Ca-

;

nino, the next brother after Napoleon in

birth, and after him, too, the ablest of the
family. He was born at Ajaccio In 177,');

and having quitted Corsica, with his family,
in 1793, he became a commissary of the army
in 17!»,5, and soon afterwards was elected
deputy from the department of Liamone to

the Ccuiicil of Five Hundred. It was hero
that he first distinguished himself by the
energy of his manner, the fluency of his lan-

guage, the soundness of his arguments, and
his apparent devotion to the existing go-

vernment. During Napoleon's absence in

Egypt, he maintained a constant corre-

spoudence with him ; and, on his return,

I.ucien was the chief instrument of the re-

volution which followed, AVhen the sen-

tence of outlawry was about to be pro-

nounced against his brother, he opposed it

with all the force of his eloquence; and
when he perceived that remonstrances were

of no avail, he threw down the ensigns of

his dignity as president, mounted a horse,

harangued the troops, and induced them to

clear the hall of its members. By his sub-

se(iuent energy, coolness, and decision, he

led the way to Napoleon's election as tirst

consul, and was himself made minister of

the Interior, in the room of Laplace. liiit,

great as were the services which Lucien had

performed for his brother, the latter beci.nie

jealous of his abilities, and feared his popu-

l.irity. A coolness between them soon took

place; and, with thatcunning which marked
so many of his actions, Napoleon took care

to remove Lucien from the immediate scene

of action, by sending him ambassador to

Madrid. In the spring of 1802 he returned

to Paris, was outwardly reconciled with the

first consul, and entered a second time upon

the tribune.ship. He had married, at an early

age, the daughter of a wealthy innkeeper;

and, his wife having been now some time

dead, he united himself to one Madame
Jouberthou, the widow of a stock-broker, a

woman distinguished for her gallantries.

This gave great offence to Napoleon, and
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was a severe blow to the system he had lonj;

contemplated of forming royal alliances for

his relatives. He therefore used every means
in his power to induce Lucicn to consent to

!i dissolution of the marriage ; but, to his

honour be it recorded, he cunstantly spurned
all the proposals that were made to him to

sacrifice his wife. Tor several years he took

up liis residence in Home, where he was a

wckome visitor, having merited the grati-

tude of the pope by the zealous support he
bad Kiven the Concordat ; and when, in

1H07, he found that the enmity of his bro-

ther rendered his stay in that city no longer

safe, he retired to an estate which he had
purchased at Canino, and which his Holi-

niss had raised into a principality. It was
not long, however, before he found that the

emissaries of Napoleon were hovering round
his retreat, and he fled secretly to Civita

Veechia, from which place he embarked in

Au^tust, 1810, with the intention of proceed-

in|{ to the United States. A storm threw
him on the coast of Cagliari ; but the king
of Sardinia refused him permission to land :

he was accordingly forced to put out to sea ;

and lieing captured by two English frigates,

he was conveyed first to Malta and after-

wards (Dec. 18) to England. After a time

he was permitted to purchase a beautiful

estate near Ludlow, in Shropshire, where he

spent three calm and peaceful years, com-
pleting, during that period, a poem upon
which he had long meditated, entitled
' Charlemagne, or the Church Delivered."

The peace of 1814 having opened his way
to thi? Continent, he returned to his old

friend and protector, Pius VII. After the

battle of "Waterloo he urged the emperor to

make a desperate stand for the throne ; but

the cause was hopeless; and Lucien, having
retired to Italy, devoted the remainder of

his days to literature and the fine arts. He
died at Viterbo, June 29, 1840.

HUOXArAUTE, Lovis, a younger bro-

ther of Napoleon and ex king of Holland,
was boru at Ajaccio, in Corsica, September
2, 1778. He entered the army at an early

ajje, accompanied his brother to Italy and
E^ypt, and on Napoleon's successive ele-

vations to the consulship and the empire
rose to be a councillor of state and a general
of division, and received the titles of con-
stable of France and colonel-general of cara-
bineers. After having been successively
appointed governor of 'Piedmont, and go-
vernor ad iuteri7H of the capital, in place of
Murat, he took the command of the army
of the North in Holland ; and in 1806 the

i
Hatavian republic having been changed into
a kingdom by Napoleon, Louis was nomin-
ated king at the request of the States of
Holland. In this capacity he conducted
himself with equal skill and humanity, and
such was the affection with which his Dutch
subjects had inspired him, that he refused
without hesitation the crown of Spain which
was offered him by the emperor. In 1810,
Louis, having long resisted the emperor's
commands to enforce the continental bloek-
iiue, w hich would, as he believed, have proved
detrimental to his people's interests, abdi-

^

Mied in favour of his son ; but the abdication
was rejected by Napoleon, who thereupon

united Holland to the French empire ; and
the ex-king lenvin:; Holland secretly, re-
l>aired to (irutz in Styiia, where he resided
several years under the title of Count de
Saint Leu. After the fall of Napoleon, he
Unally retired to the Papal State.* with some
members of bis family, where he devoted
himself chiefly to literary pursuits down to
the period of his death. His only surviving
son, Louis Napoleon Huonaparte, the ofl'-

spring of his marriage with Hortense Eu-
genie de Heauharnois (which see), daughter
of the empress Josephine, was elected presi-
dent of the French republic in 1848, and is

now emperor of the French. Died, 1H4G.

IJl'ONAPAKTE, M.\UIA LktitIA, the
mother of Napoleon. From the widow of a
poor Corsican officer she saw herself ele-
vated to the dignity of being the mother of
monarehs; and she lived to witness their
removal from the thrones they had respect-
ively usurped. Died, Feb. 3, IKUi.

[The most authentic genealogical docu-
ments ascribe a Florentine origin to the
Uuonaparte family, and trace them buck to
the year 1120, when one of them was exiled
from Florence as a Ohibdline; and in 1332
we find that Giovanni ISuonaparte was pu-
desth of that city. In 14ii4, his descendant
and namesake, who was jilcnipotentiary to
Gabriel Viseonti, duke of Milan, married
the niece of Pope Nicholas V. His son
(Nicolo Uuonaparte) was ambassador from
the same pontiff to several courts, and vice-
gerent of the holy see at Aseoli. In lo()7

Gabriel Buonaparte established himself at
Ajaccio, and for several generations his de-
scendants were successively heads of the
elders of that city. Hut Napoleon Huona-
parte ridiculed the pride of ancestry, and
was ready on all occasions to declare, that
the exalted station he had attained was due
to his own merits alone.]
HUONAKOTTI. [MICHAEL ANGELO.]
HUOND, a Venetian architect of the 12th

century, who erected the well known tower
of St Mark at Venice, a campanile or bell-

tower at Arezzo, and several other grand
ediflces. He is deservedly reckoned among
the earliest improvers of modern architec-
ture.

PUONONCINI, GIOVANNI BAPTISTA, a
celebrated Italian composer, and one of
Handel's most povN'erful rivals in England.
Hesides operas, he composed various can-
tatas and sonatas, and the grand funeral
anthem for the duke of Marlborough. He
is supposed to have died at Venice about the
middle of the 18th century.
HUPALUS, a fami us sculptor of the isle

of Chios in the Oth century, H C. He is said
to have hanged himself in vexation at a sa-

tire written upim him by Hipponax, a poet,
whom he had caricatured in a statue.
BUKBAGE, RiCHAUi), a celebrated Eng-

lish tragedian, was the son of an actor,

James Burbage, by whom the Blackfriars
theatre was built. Richard was the friend
and associate of Shakespeare, and was
especially in repute for his performance of
Hamlet, Lear, lliehard III., and other tragic

characters in the playa of his friend. Died,
at London, 1619.

BUllCAKD, or BROCAKDU8, bishop of
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Worms, in the 11th century. Assisted by
the abbot Albert, he compiled the famous
collection of Canons, in 2U books, entitled
" Mai^num Decrctorum seu Canonum Volu-
men." Died, 1026.

BUllCKHAKDT, John LEWls,a celebrat-

ed traveller, was born at Lausanne about 1 784.

He was educated at Lcipsic and Gottingen,
and in 1806 came to Knghmd. He soon after

undertook for the African Association a
journey of exploration to the interior of

Africa, and prepared himself by a diligent

course of study of Arabic and physical sci-

ence. He set out early in 1809, spent some
time in Syria, thence visited Egypt and Nu-
bia; spent several months at Mecca, in the
guise of a pilgrim; visited Medina, where
he had a long illness ; and after a short stay

in Kgypt, and a visit to Sinai, died at Cairo,

Just as he was preparing for his African ex-
ploration, October 1617. After his death ap-

peared his interesting narratives of Travels

in Nubia, in Syria and the Holy Land, and
in Arabia. Burckhardt's account of Mecca
and Medina was the fullest we possessed till

the publication of Burton's Narrative.
BUllCKHAKDT, JoHANN KAKL,a team-

ed German astronomer, was a native of
Leipsic, and early devoted himself to the
study of astronomy. At the age of 24 he
went to France, and became assistant to

Lalande, whose works he had well studied.

He was soon after naturalized in France,
and spent the rest of his life at Paris. He
was made a member of the Institute, and
honorary member of the Board of Longi-
tudes. Among his works are " Tables de la

Lune," and a German translation of La
Place's " M6canique Celeste." Born, 1773;

died, 1825.

BUKDER, George, an eminent dissenting
minister; author of "Evangelical Truth
defended," &c., and one of the editors of the
Evangelical Magazine. Died, 1832.

BUKDETT, Sir FRANCIS, hart., an aris-

tocrat by birth and fortune, but for a long
series of years one of the most popular mem-
bers of the British parliament, was born in

1770, and received his education at West-
minster School and Oxford University. On
returning from a continental tour, during
which he had ample opportunities of wit-
nessing the progress of the French revolu-
tion, he was imbued with some portion of its

spirit, which was in no small degree fostered
by his friend and instructor, the celebrated
John Uorne Tooke, the well-known author
of the Diversions of Purley. In 1793 he
married the youngest daughter of Thomas
Coutts, Esq., tho wealthy banker, with whom
he received a large fortune; and four years
afterwards, on the death of his grandfather,
succeeded to the baronetcy. In 1796, Sir
Francis was returned to parliament, by the
interest of the duke of Newcastle, as member
for Boroughbridge, his colleague being Mr
Scott, afterwards Lord Eldon ; and he soon
distinguished himself by his resolute hostil-

ity to the measures of government, which
he denounced as inimical to the liberties of
the people. In 1802 he offered himself as a
candidate for Middlesex in opposition to Mr
Mainwaring, and was returned; but, on a
new election in 1804, he was defeated by

Mr Mainwaring, jun., by a majority of five,!

2828 to 2823. At the next general election
(1806) he again became a candidate for the
county, but was defeated by Mr Mellish by
more than 2000 votes. At this time Sir

Francis was a man of great influence in the
city of Westminster; and a vacancy in its

representation occurring through the death
of Mr Fox, Sir Francis was returned by a
vast majority, at the head of the poll, his

colleague being Lord Cochrane. His oppo-
sition to ministers was now unceasing, and
so indiscreet, that an opportunity soon pre-
sented itself of making his conduct the sub-
ject of legal proceedings. In 1810, having
addressed a letter to his constituents, in

which he declared that the House of Com-
mons had exercised their power illegally by
committing John Gale Jones to prison, the
publication of this letter was deemed a

breach of privilege, and the speaker was
directed to issue his warrant for the apprt-
hension and commitment of Sir Francis
Burdett to the Tower. He refused to sur-

render, and barricaded his house; where-
upon, after a lapse of two days, the sergeant-
at-arms, accompanied by police officers and I

a military force, succeeded in breaking in,

and conveyed him to the Tower. On the

return of the military the infuriated mob
attacked them, and in their defence they
shot one man and wounded several others.

The prorogation of parliament put an end
to his imprisonment: and recollecting the

excitement •vhich pre.uiled at the time of

his committal, he wisr'y proceeded privately

by water to his home, rather than jeopardize
the lives of his " friends and supporters," by
indulging them, as they wished, with a

public procession through the streets of the

metropolis. He afterwards brought an ac-

tion against the speaker, &c., but was, of

course, unsuccessful. Though we mention
some of the most important events of his

life, we cannot follow him through his

parliamentary career—his opposition to the

suspension of the habeas corpus act, his re-

iterated speeches in favour of parliamentary
reform, his advocacy of Catholic emancipa-
tion, &c. ; but pass on to the year 1819, when
he was prosecuted by the attorney -general
for addressing a letter to his constituents,

strongly condemning the proceedings of the

magistrates and yeomanry at the memorable
meeting of the people at Manchester. The
letter was pronounced a libel, and he wasj

sentenced to three months' imprisonment in

the King's Bench, and to pay a fine of £1000.

1

Sir Francis Burdett had ever been a zealous

advocate for parliamentary reform, yet he|

never desired to see the prerogatives of the
|

monarch, or the privileges of the House of:

Peers, in the slightest degree invaded.. But I

the turbulence of his earlier years seemed i

to spring from a restless vanity, while his

departure, at a very advanced period of life,,

from the party of which he had for nearly

,

two-score years been jthe avowed champion,

;

savoured less of true and high conservative
feeling, than it did of petulance. He died,

January 23, 1844, aged 74.—Lady Bukdeit,
who had for many years suffered greatly in

her health, died the same month.
BUKDON, William, an able EngM
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writer ; author of " Materials for Thinking,"

j
of which Colton largely availed hinuelf in

' his Lacon ;
" Thoughts on Politics, Morality,

land Literature," "Life and Character of

i
Buonaparte," &c. Died, 1813.

!

HLHGfili, GOTTFRIED AUGUST, a CCle-

i

brated German poet; well known in this

I
country by his ballad poems of the "'Wild

!
Huntsman's Chase " and " Leonora," both of

which have been translated into English,

and become highly popular. Born, 1748

;

died, 17»4.

I

BUKGKSS, Thomas, bishop of Salisbury,

was born in 1766, at Odiham, in Hampshire,

I

where his father carried on business as a
grocer. He was educated at Winchester;

i obtained a scholarship at Corpus Christi

;
College, Oxford, in 1775 ; and, by his talents

! and diligence, in a short period became logic

I reader and tutor of the college. He had by
I this time distinguished himself as a scholar

of very considerable pretensions, by the
publication of several able works ; and he
found a patron in Dr Shute Barrington, who
collated him. In 17t<7, to the prebend of

' Wilsford and Woodford, in Salisbury cathe-
! dral, and afterwards preferred him to a pre-

bendal stall at Durham. His next advance-

i

ment took place under the administration

of Mi Addington (who had Yeen his fellow-

student at Winchester and Oxford), and who
conferred on him, in 1803, the vacant see of
St David's. From the moment of his eleva-

tion to the episcopal bench, he displayed the
most devoted and exemplary attention to

the concerns of his diocese ; he planned and
formed a society for the foundation of a
provincial college for the instruction of
ministers of the Welsh Church; and the
establishment at Lampeter stands as a noble
monument of his activity and benevolence.
On the death of Dr Fisher, in 1805, he was
translated to the bishopric of Salisbury ; and
throughout the twelve years of his episcopal
duties in that diocese, he zealously contri-

buted to promote the interests of those com-
mitted to his charge. Among his numerous
works are editions of" Burton's Pentalogia "

and " Dawes's Miscellanea Critica," " Con-
! siderations on the Abolition of Slavery," an
" Essay on the Study of Antiquities," " First
Principles of Christian Knowledge," "Ke-
flnctions on the Controversial Writings of
Dr Pri< stley," " Emendationes in Suidam et
Hesychium et alios Lexicographos Gracos,"
4 vols. ;

" The Bible, and Nothing but the
Bible, the lleligion of the Church of Eng-
land;" with many others, theological,

I

classical, and political. Bishop Burgess was
I

mainly instrumental in founding the Koyal
I Society of Literature, of which, in 1821,
' he became the first president ; but in
^32, on account of his loss of sight, and
other infirmities, he resigned the ofiSce
iu favour of Lord Dover. Died, Feb. 19,
1837.

BURGKMAIR, HANS, an early German
painter and engraver, was born at Augsburg
about 1474. He worked some time in con-
junction with his friend Albert DUrer at
N'urnbcrg; painted in fresco and in oil, but
obtained his chief reputation by his engrav-
ings on wood, several series of which cele-
brated the genealogy and achievements of

the Emperor Maximilian I. He was living
in 1528.

BUllGOYNE, JOHN, an English general.
During the American war he led the army
which was to penetrate from Canada into
the revolted provinces. But he encountered
difficulties too great for its successful issue,

and he was compelled to surrender at Sara-
toga with all his forces to General Gates in
1777. He was author of " The Maid of the
Oaks," " The Lord of the Manor," and some
other dramatic works. Died, 1792.

BUKIDAN, JOHN, a philosopher of the
14th century. Being expelled from Paris
through the infiuence of his philosophical
opponents, he sought shelter in Germany,
and was instrumental in founding the uni-
versity of Vienna. He wrote commentaries
on the logic, ethics, and metaphysics of
Aristotle, and is said to have been the in-
ventor of the well-known dilemma of the
ass between two bundles of hay, by which
he used to illustrate the doctrine of free-

will. This illustration, however, is not
found in any of his works. Died, 1358.

BUIIIGKY,JEAN LEVEsaUE UE,aleamed
French historian and biographer, was born
at Uheims in 1692. He went to Paris in
1713, and pursued his studies in concert with
his two brothers for several years. He then
went to Holland, and co-operated with St
Hy acinthe in the Journal entitled " L'Europe
Savante." In 1756 he was received at the
Academy of Inscriptions, and after a long
life of literary labour, which he loved for its

own sake, a pension was given him of 2000
francs. His principal works are a " Traits
de I'autorit^ du pupe," in which he fearless-

ly discusses the knotty questions connected
with his subject; "Histoire de la philo-
sophie pai'enne;" "Histoire g<^n6rale de
Sicile;" "Vie de Grotius;" and "Vie
d'Erasme." Died at Paris, 1785.

BUKKE, Edmund, the great statesman,
orator, and political writer, was born at
Dublin about 1730. He completed his edu-
cation at Trinity College, having previously
studied at the Academy of the Society of
Friends at Ballitore. He settled at London
about 1750, and soon began to employ him-
self in literary work. He projected the
"Annual Register," and for some years
wrote the whole of it. He became private
secretary to the marquis of Rockingham,
made prime minister in 1765, and the same
year entered parliament. There he took a
leading part iu debate, and especially dis-

tinguished himself by his speeches on the
great American question, on Catholic eman-
cipation, and economical reform. In 1782 he
was appointed paymaster of the forces and
privy councillor. The affairs of India, the
prosecution of Warren Hastings, and the
events of the French revolution were the
great subjects which engaged his attention
during the following years. His speeches on
the opening and conclusion of the impeach-
ment, the first occupying four, and the last

nine days, were among the grandest efforts

of his oratory. His views on the French
revolution occasioned the painful rupture
with his old friend Fox, who warmly sup-
ported the revolution. He retired from par-
liament in 1794, and soon after lost his son,

_ __
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i a blow which was too heary for him. He
> died at his seat at KeaooiiHtlold in 17!I7. His
principal works arc the " Inquiry into the

I

UriKiu of our Ideas of the Sublime and Ueau-
!
tiful," published in 1756; " Ueflections on

I
the French Kevolution," in 1790, which had

I an immense circulation immediately ;
" I.et-

I tcr to a Noble Lord ; " and his " Speeches in

I tlie House of Commons." A History of "The
Life and Times of Edmund liurke," in A vols.,

was recently published by Thomas Mac-
kni);ht.

UUUKITT, WILMAM, an Enfflish divine

;

author of a " Practical Exposition of the

I

New Testament." Born, 1650 ; died, 1703.

I

BUKLEIGH, WILLIAM CECIL, Baron,

I

secretary of state and lord high tre surer
! of England, was born in Lincolnshire in

I

1520. He was educated at Cambridge, and
afterwards studied law ; but being intro-

duced at the court of Henry VIII., his course
was changed. On the accession of Edward
VI., tlie protector Somerset gave him a re-

sponsible office, and took him with him on
the expedition to Scotland. He was soon
after made secretary of state, and did much
to promote the freedom of trade. He held
no public office during the reign of Mary,
and by extraordinary cautiousness escaped
persecution. Elizabeth made him secretary

of state and privy councillor on her acces-

sion, and he remained tlrst minister till his

death. In 1672 he became lord high trea-

surer, having previously been raised to the
peerage. Through all the grave religious,

political, and international difficulties of his
long administration he displayed consum-
mate ability, integrity, sagacity,and modera-
tion ; and the Protestant system was firmly

established by the measures which he
adopted. Died, 1598.

BUKMAN, PIKTER, a celebrated Dutch
critic and scholar ;

professor of history,

rhetoric, and Greek at the university of

Leyden. He wrote a variety of disserta-

tions and epistles, philological and critical,

and published editions of various Latin
classics with notes. Born, 1668 ; died, 1741.

BUllMAN, PiETER, nephew of the above,
professor of history and rhetoric at Amster-
dam ; editor of the works of Claudian,
Aristophanes, «Stc. Born, 1714 ; died, 1778.

BURMAN, JOHAN, brother of the pre-

ceding, and eminent equally as a physician
and a botanist ; author of " Thesaurus Zey-
landicus," &e. Born, 1707 ; died, 1779.

BUllN, KiCHAiil), LL.U., an English
clergyman ; author of a " History of the
Poor Laws," joint author with Mr Nichol-
son of a " History of Westmoreland and
Cumberland," and compiler of the well-
known works " Burn's Justice," and
" Burn's Ecclesiastical Law." Died, 1789.

BURNER, Sir AiEXANDER, a lieutenant-
colonel in the Indian army, and political

resident at the court of the Soojah at Cabool,
was born at Montrose, in 1805. Having ob-

tained the appointment of cadet, he arrived
at Bombay in 1821 ; and on account of his

proficiency in the Persian and Hindostanee
languages, was at first employed as an in-

terpreter and translator. His regiment, the
21st native infantry, having been ordered to

BhooJ in 1823, Lieut. Burnes joined it, and

during the disturbances in Cutch was ap-

1

pointed quartermaster of brigade, thoii(?h
I

at the time he was under 20 years of ajte. i

His superior talents and zeal soon attracted
\

the attention of the authorities, and he wai
appointed Persian interpreter to a forte
of 80<tO men, assembled for the Invasion

,

of Scinde, under the command of Colonel
M. Napier of the 6th foot. In Sept. \W><J, he
was appointed assistant to the political
agent at Cutch, and was engaged in survey-

:

ing the north-west frontier. Early in iHJOa
present of horses having arrived at Bombay
from the king of England, to be sent
to the Maharajah Runjoet Singh, Lieut, i

Burnes was selected to proceed with tliom

to Lahore, the capital of the Punjuub.
He was also intrusted with presents to tlie

Ameers of Scinde ; but though this was the

ostensible object of his mission, the chief
motive was to obtain full and complete
information in reference to everything per-

taining to the geography of the Indus. This

extraordinary journey was performed amid
delays, obstructions, and difficulties, but

with admirable tact and perseverance: and
the work recording these travels, which was
published some little time after his return

to England in 1833, possesses the highest iu-

r

terest. Soon after his return to India in

1835, Lieut. Burnes, in acknowledgment of

his diplomatic and other services, was
knighted and advanced to the brevet ranli

of lieut.-colonel; and on the final restoration
{

of the Shah Soojah, in Sept. 1839, he was
appointed political resident at Cabool, with

a salary of £3(X)0. But he was not long des-

tined to fill the post which his merits hud

gained; for, at the very outset of the insur-

rection in Cabool, it was the melancholy
fate of this enterprising and deserving utlicer

—thei. only in his 37th year—to be assassin-

ated, together with his brother, Lieut.

Charles Burnes, and several others. Died,

Nov. 2, 1841.

BURNET, THOMAS, an English divine

and philosopher, born in Yorkshire, 1635.

He studied at Cambridge, became fellow of

Christ's College, and subsequently master of

the Charterhouse, an office which he held for^

30 years. He is distinguished for the hold

resistance he made to James II., who wished

to make a Roman Catholic a pensioner uf

that establishment. His first work, and that

by which he is chiefly known, was the

" Sacred Theory of the Earth," a merely

fanciful and ingenious speculation, without

any pretension to scientific truth. He after-

wards published " Archajologiae rhilo.so-

phiciB," and some heteroilox opinions which

he plainly expressed in it lost him his post

of clerk of the closet to William III. Died,
|

1715.

BURNET, GILBERT, bishop of Salisbury.

historian of the Reformation, was born at

Edinburgh in 1643. He studied at Aberdeen.

entered the church, and became iu W
professor of divinity at Glasgow. Five

years later he settled in London, and was

made preacher at the Rolls Chapel. The

ofter of a bishopric failed to win him to the

support of arbitrary power. He was a

friend of Lord W^illiam Russell, and aeoom-

panied him to the scaffold : for which hi
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was deprived of his preiichership. He after-

wards went abroad, was well received by

the prince of Orange, took an active part in

promoting his election to the throne of

England, and came with him as his chaplain.

The next year he was made bishop of Salis-

bury. His great works are the " History of

the Reformation in England," in 3 vols.

folio ; and the " History of his own Time,"

in 2 vols, folio. He wrote also an account

of the Life and Death of the Earl of Koches-

ler ; " Exposition of the Thirty-nine Arti-

cles of the Church of England ;
" and the

Lives of Sir Matthew Hale and Bishop

Bedell. Burnet's histories are the works

of a thorough partisan ; and bear the marks
of his prejudices, vanity, carelessness, and
inaccuracy ;

yet they contain much import-

ant information, and throw light on many
otherwise dark matters. A new edition of

the " History of the Reformation," in 7 vols.,

carefully revised and the records collated

with the originals, by the Rev. N. Pocock,

M. A., has recently been printed at the Cla-

rendon Press. Died at London, 1715.

hURNETr, James, Lord Monboddo, a

distinguished Scotch judge ; author of a
"Dissertation on the Origin of Language,"
and '• -Vncient Metaphysics." Though both

learned and acute, he exposed himself to

much ridicule by asserting the existence of

mermaids and satyrs, and particularly by his

ipectilations on a supposed affinity between
the human race and the monkey tribe, a

notion far more startling in his days than in

ours, which have been long familiar with
the kindred speculations of the grave and
learned Darwin, and discuss every day his

"Origin of Species." Morn, 1714 ; died,

1779.

BURNETT, GlIiBKHT THOMAS, botanist

and F.L.S., the lineal descendant of the
celebrated Bishop Burnet, was born in 1800,

and having received a classical and scientific

education, studied with l access under medi-
cal and anatomical professors ; and ulti-

mately became professor of medical botany
at KinR's College, London. Died in 1835.

ItLRN'EY, CHARLKS, the well-known
jnuthor of the " History of Music," and per-
|hap8 still more celebrated as the father of
ladauie D'Arblay, authoress of " Evelina,"
c, was born at Shrewsbury in 172C. He
arly showed a taste for music, and having
ciiuived considerable knowledge of the art
nder Dr Arne, he settled in London with
very prospect of success. But his health
tailed, and he accepted the place of organist
t Lynn, in Norfolk, where he resided nine
ears. In MW ho returned to London with
ishclth restored, and he at once obtained as
any pupils as enabled him to support his
imil.f in comfort and independence. His
rofessional merit obtained for him, in 1769,
^e deftrce of doctor of music from the uni-
ersity of Oxford ; and his attainments, the
Uavity of his temper, and the simplicity of
is manners, not only gained for him admis-
on to the first literary circles, but his own
use in St Martin's Street, Leicester
uare, was long the resort of all that was
MinRuished for talent, rank, or fashion. In
'« he obtained a pension of £300 per
uum. Besides his History of Music, Dr

Burney published "The Life of MetAstasio,"
a " Musical Tour through France and Italy,"
and contributed nearly all the musical arti-

cles to Rees's Cyclopa-dia, for which he
obtained £1000. Died, 1814.

BURNEY, CnAHi.KS, second son of the
above, was a classical scholar and critic of
high reputation. Dr Iturncy's classical

acquirements were first displayed in the
Monthly Review, and there were few Greek
scholars who could compete with him.
Among his works are an Appendix to Sca-
pula's Greek Lexicon, an edition of the
choral odes of it^schylus, &c. His valuable
library was purchased by parliament for
the British Museum. Born, 1757; died, 1817.

BURNEY, iHANCKH. [DARBLAY.J
BURN5Y, Hear-Admiral Jamks, eldest

son of Charles Burney, the historian of
music, entered the navy at an early age,
and accompanied Captain Cook on his last

two voyages. After long and arduous ser-

vices, he attained the rank of rear-admiral.
He was an able geographer ; and his " His-
tory of Voyages of Discovery " and other
writings show him to have been an accurate
and industrious student and writer. Born,
1750 ; died, 1821.

BURNS, RoBEiiT, the national poet of
Scotland, was born in Ayrshire in 1769. His
father was a gardener and very poor, so that
his children had only the scantiest education,
with hard labour and hard living. Robert
worked on a farm taken by himself and his
brother, and maintained himself on the
slenderest income. He was early noted
among his neighbours for his verses and his
social qualities. In 1786 he published his
poems, and was prepared to quit his native
land, when an invitation to Edinburgh
changed his course of life. He wa* wel-
comed and flattered by the highest society
of the capital, published a second edition of
his poems, for which he received a large
sum, and returned to cultivate a farm in
Dumfriesshire. He was afterwards ap-
pointed exciseman, and gave up bis farm.
But he could no longer content himself
without indulgence in sensual and exciting
pleasures, which were naturally followed by
embarrassmen'.s, depression, and broken
health. He died at Dumfries in Ju4y 1796.

The poems and songs of Burns A\'on im-
mediate and enthusiastic admiration from
all classes of society. His themes are such
as all can comprehend, and his speech simple
and true: and there is no fear of his fame
diminishing. In his poetry, as in his life,

alas, there is much that is impure, the utter-

ance of sensual passion ; nothing mean and
ignoble : and some most pathetic penitential
breathings, that may well soften hard
thoughts, and abate the severity of censure.
The centenary of his birth was celebrated in
England by a poetic competition at the
Crystal Palace, when the prize was won by
Miss Tsa Craig.
BURBUS. [BORRI, GIUSEPPE FRAN-

CISCO.]
BURTON, ROBERT, an English divine ;

author of " The Anatomy of Melancholy ;

"

was a native of Lindley in Leicestershire,

studied at Oxford University, and became
rector of Scgrave. He was a good mathe-
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tnatician and ilasbical scholar, an omnivor-
ous reader, and a merry companion. His
book, written, he says, by way of alleviation

to his own melancholy, is an immense com-
pilation of quotations on all manner of
topics (torn an infinite variety of sources,
familiar and out of the common track. It

is described by Archbishop Herring as " the
pleasantcst, the most learned, and the most
full of sterling sense." The archbishop adds,
that the wits of the reigns of Anne and the
first George were deeply indebted to Kurton

;

and we may venture to say, that the " wits"
of the succeeding reigns have been no less

80. It was a great favourite of l)r Johnson,
who would turn out of bed earlier than
usual to read it. Bom, 1576 ; died, 1640.

BURY, KICHAHD »E. [AUNGEKVILLE.]
BUSHKUUIUS: the Latin name of

AUGIER GUISLAIN BE BuSBEca, a cele-

brated diplomatist, who was born in Flanders
in 1522. He studied at the principal uni-
versities of Europe ; visited England in
15S4 ; and in the following year was sent
ambassador from Ferdinand, king of the
Romans, to the Sultan. He made the long
journey on horseback, and succeeded in the
object of his mission. Sent to Constanti-
nople a second time, he stayed there seven
years, and negotiated a satisfactory treaty.

He afterwards became tutor to the sons of
Maximilian II., escorted the archduchess
Elizabeth to Paris, remained there after her
departure as ambassador of Rudolph II., and
In 1692 set out for his native country. At-
tacked by a band of " Leaguers " near
Rouen, he fell sick of a fever, and d''>d in a
few days. He left an admirable account of

the Ottoman empire in his well-known work
entitled, " Legationis Turcica) Epistolic

Quatuor," which has been always highly
esteemed, and has been translated into all

the Europeaun languages.
BUSBY, Dr Richard, the venerable

master of Westminster School—celebrated
for his abilities as a classical teacher and as

an unflinching disciplinarian—was born at
Lutton, in Northamptonshire, in 1606. He
held the situation of head-master from 1640

to the time of his decease, in 1696—a period
of 65 years. Dr Busby was a prebendary oi

Westminster, and is buried in the Abbey.
BU8CHETTO DA DULICHIO, a Greek

architect of the 11th century. He erected
the cathedral church of Pisa, the first spe-
cimen of the Lombard ecclesiastical style of
building.
BU8CHING, Anton Friedrich, a Ger-

man geographer and litterateur, born in 1724.

He was appointed professor of philosophy at
Gottingen in 1754 ; was several years a pas-
tor at St Petersburg ; and in 1766 director of
a gymnasium at Berlin. His chief work was
the " Neue Erdbeschreibung," of which how-
ever he only completed the volumes relating
to Europe. It was translated into English,
French, and other languages. Buscbing
wrote also many elementary works for

schools, a "Character of Frederick II.," &c.
He is frequently cited by Carlyle, in his

"History of Frederick the Great," with
great respect, as a shrewd observer and
veracious reporter. Died at Berlin, 1793.

BU88Y, UOOEB DE. [RABUTIN.]

BUSTI,Agostino, usually called IL Bam.
i

BAIA, a distinguished Italian sculptor, who

'

fiourislied at Milan in the first half of the
sixteenth century. Little is known of his

life, and few of his works are extant. His
masterpiice was never completed, and i»

now only known from a preliminary draw-
ing recently discovered, and numerous sta- I

tuettes, reliefs, and trophies which were to

form parts of it. This masterpiece was the I

monument to Gaston de Foix, commencid
I

about 1515, and, after years of labour, aban- I

doned in consequence of a turn in the tide
'

of war. The fragments of it were seen hj
'

Vasari about fifty years later, and excited in
I

him the profoundest admiration and regret.

They were carried off, and are now scattered
j

in the galleries of Italy. Five portions havf
been acquired for the South Kensington

i

Museum. Bambaia was especially noted for

:

the elaborate minute finish of his sculptures,

;

though he wrought in the hardest marble.
Died probably about 1640.

BUTE, JOHN 8TVART, Earl it, British

;

statesman, descended from an anciontScotih
I

family, was born early in the 18th century,
j

In 1738 he was appointed one of the lords of

the bedchamber to Frederic, prince of Walts,
the father of George III. Sooa after the

young king's accession, over whom Dure

possessed unbounded influence, he wasmade
secretary of state, and, quickly after, Mar.

1762, first lord of the treasury. Under hl<

ministry, a peace, which disappointed the

hopes of the people, was concluded with

France and Spain ; and what added greatly

to his unpopularity, was the marked favour

itism he showed for hit countrymen, flilinii

the most lucrative ofiices in the state with

Scotchmen. It was against the govcmmeDt
of Lord Bute that Wilkes directed his violent

attacks in the famous " North Briton " news
paper. He resigned his office in April, 17C3,

and retired into private life, which he

adorned by his benevolent disposition ani!

his love of science. Botany was his favour-

ite study, and he expended vast sumsuiti
pursuit. Died, 1792.

BUTLER, Alban, the celebrated hagio-

1

grapher, was born in Northamptonshire, in

1710, and was early sent to the college of

Douai. He was for some time chaplain tc
|

the duke of Norfolk, but at length became

president of the college of St Onier. The
I

chief of his works is the " Lives of the
|

Fathers, Martyrs, and other principal I

Saints." Died, 1773.

BUTLER, Charles, an English barrister
j

and a most indefatigable and accomplished
|

scholar. He was born at London, and edo-

cated at Douai. His numerous w irlts, with I

the exception of his " Notes to Coke upon

Littleton " and his " Reminiscences," areo!
|

a religious or political character ; and, in

deed, it is as the able advocate of his on I

religious community, that he is principal!;

to be regarded. Neither the fire of youit

the interruption of business, the variety o'|

his employments, nor the bustle of the worli

could ever moderate his ardour for st':d;

He was the author of an " Historical At
j

count of the Laws against the Roman CathO'

lies," a book which greatly served the cauK

of Catholic Emancipation, " Book of *
j
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ind other principal

Catholic Cliurch," " HoriB HiblicfB," which
paMod through several editions, numerous
biojrraphies, chiefly of eminent Roman Ca-
tholic divines, &c. Mom, 1730 ; died, 1832.

BUTLER, JAMES. [OUMOND, Earl of.]

BUTLEU, Joseph, bishop of Durham,
was burn at Wantage in 1692. His father

was a Presbyterian, and sent him to the
Dissenting Academy at Gloucester. But he
soon conformed to the Church of England,
studied at Oxford, and, in 1718, became
preacher at the Rolls. In 1724 he was ap-

pointed rector of Stanhope, and two years
afterwards settled there, renouncing his

Rolls preachership. Through the influence

of Bishop Seeker, his fellow-student and
friend, he became chaplain to Lord Chan-
cellor Talbot, and clerk of the closet to Queen
Caroline. In 1738 he was raised to the see

of Bristol, soon after made dean of St Paul's,

and in 1750 was translated to Durham. His
health soon failed him, and he only held his

see two years. Butler's great work is the
".\nalo(?y of Religion, Natural and Reveal-
ed, to the Constitution and Course of Na-
ture." It was published in 1736. Its ad-

mirable argument had been foreshadowed in

his volume of "Sermons," published ten
years earlier. Died at Bath, 1752.

BUTLER, Samuel, author of "Hudl-
b"s," was a native of Worcestershire, and
was bom about 1612. He had only a scanty
education in his youth, bat afterwards cul-

tivated his mind by study .ind reading. He
held the office of secretary to several emi-
nent persons in succession, and was ac-

quainted with the wits and WTiters of the
age. His witty poem was intended to throw
ridicule on the Presbyterian and Independ-
ent parties. It appeared in three parts, the
first in IBfi.l, the second soon after, and the
third in 1678. A subsequent edition, pub-
lished in 1726-7, was rendered additionally

attractive by 18 illustrations contributed
by Hogarth. Though sparkling with wit,
the poem is hard to read, and is probably
seldom read through. It is also defaced by
many indecent and filthy passages. Butler
died at Lojdon, very poor it is said, in 1680.

BUTLER, Dr SAMUEL, bishop of Lich-
field, a learned and most exemplary English
divine. He was born at Kenilworth, in
Warwickshire, and received his education
at B,u(?by School, to which he was admitted
in 1763. In 1792 he removed thence to St
John's College, Cambridge, where his course
was rapid and brilliant, nearly, if not quite,
>nthout parallel, his prizes and distinctions
far exceeding In number those obtained by
any of his contemporaries. In 1798 he was
appointed to the mastership of Shrewbbury
School, and, about the same time, he was
selected for the arduous task of preparing a
new edition of JEschylus for the university
press. His leaming and his indefatigable
exertions soon produced for Shrewsbury a
very high rank and reputation among our
public schools. After receiving several minor
preferments, he was, in 1836, promoted to
the bishopric of Lichfield. Though a perfect
martyr to ill health, he was a very volu-
minous author. His " Sketch of Ancient
and Modern Geography " and his "Ancient
and Modern Atlases " long held their ground

as the best works of their kind. Bom, 1774

;

died, 1810.

BUTTMANN.PHILIPP CARL, an eminent
German philologist, was born at Frankfort-
on-the-Maine, in 17G4. He was educated at
the university of Gottingen, becr'ne assist-
ant librarian to the king of Prussia., in 1788,
afterwards professor of philology and mem-
ber of the Academy of Sciences, Berlin, and
finally chief librarian to the king. His
health failed after tho loss of a favourite
daughter in 1820, and he died in 1829. Butt-
mann edited several classical authors, but
he is chiefly «known for his Greek Gram-
mars; the" Schulgrammatik,""Griechl8che
Grammatik," and " Ausfuhrliche Griech-
ische Sprachlehre." He published a collec-
tion of his essays on history and mythology.
BL'TTNER.CHttlSTlAN WlT.HELM.a Ger-

man naturalist and philologist, whose zeal
in ptirsuit of his favourite studies was such,
that, in order to buy books, he restricted
himself to what was barely necessary to sus-
tain life, never making more than one frugal
meal a day. He was bom at WolfenbUttel,
studied at Oxford, and under Boerhnave at
Lcyden, where he gained the friendship of
Linnaeus. He was especially devoted to the
study of comparative grammar,and although
he wrote little, his labours opened and
smoothed the way for those who came after
him. He was lung professor at the uni-
versity of Gottingen, ond titular professor
at Jena. Born, 1716 ; died, 1801.

BUXHOWDEN, PRKUEBIC WILLIAM,
Count of, a^eneral in the Russian army.
He entered on a military life at an early
age, and was engaged in the war against the
Turks in 1769; till, rising by degrees, he, in
171)4, obtained the command of "Warsaw and
the administration of Poland. In 1805 he
commanded the left wing of the army at the
battle of Austerlitz, which advanced while
the centre and right wing were beaten ; but,
after the battle of Pultusk, he was unjustly
superseded by Benningsen. He was, how-
ever, again made commander-in-chief, and,
in 1808, conquered Finland. Died, 1811.

BUXTON, JEDEDIAU, a singularly gifted
man, whose powers of calculation have pro-
bably never been equalled. It is said that
he was asked this question— " In a body
whose three sides are, respectively, 23,145,789
yards, 6,642,732 yards, and 64,965 yards, how
many cubical eighths of an inch are there ?

"

and that, amid all the distractions of the
labours of a hundred men, he gave the exact
answer in little more than five hours ! But
it was only in calculating that he had any
intellectual superiority; in other respects,

hid mind was rather below than above the
average. He had energy enough to accom-
plish a Journey to London on foot, to gratify
his wish to see the king. He was himself
an object of curiosity to some of the distin-

guished men of the time. At the theatre he
amused himself with counting the words
and steps of the actors and actresses. Lon-
don excited no ambition in his dvU soul, and
he went back to vegetate and count and die

at Elmton, his native village. Born, about
1705 ; died, before 1780.

BUXTON, Sir THOMAS FOWELL, bart.

This distinguished philanthropist was born
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at Earl's Colnc, Essex, In 17Wi; and received
hiii academical education at Trinity College,

Dublin. Havin«, in 1811, loined the firm

of Truman, Hanbury, and Co., the eminent
London brewers, his connection with the

locality of Spitalflelds made liim personally
acquainted with the suflerinKS of his poor
neif^hbours ; and the powerful appeals he
made in their (favour in 1816 led to an ex-

tensive and well-organized system for their

relief. His success in this charitable under-
taking induced him (in conjunction with his

sister-in-law, Mrs Fry, and his brother-in-

law, Mr lloarc) to examine into the state of

our prisons, and to publish the result of his

labours. This not only led to the formation
of the Prison Discipline Society, but was the

basis upon which many of the modern Im-
provements In our gaols arc founded. In
1818 he was returned M.P. for Weymouth,
which borough he continued to represent

till 1837, when he was defeated by Mr Vil-

liers. During the time he held a scat in the

House, his energies were almost unceasingly
directed to ameliorate the condition of the
oppressed. He became the recognized suc-

cessor of Mr Wilbcrforce, and he had the
supreme satisfaction of seeing his cflforts for

the abolition of slavery crowned with com-
plete success. To other subjects of para-

mount interest, viz. the reform of our crim-
inal code— the civilization of Africa, by
commercial, agricultural, and missionary en-

terprise— the support of benevolent insti-

tutions, particularly such as had for their

objects the education and improvement of

the poor—to these, and such as these. Sir

Thomas Fowell Uuxton applied himself with
a persevering assiduity that did honour to

his name. In 1840 he was created a baronet.

Died, Feb. 19, 1815.

BUXTORF, JoHANN, the celebrated Ori-

entalist, and head of a family distinguished

for two centuries in Oriental literature, was
a native of Westphalia, and became, about

1591, professor of Hebrew at Hasel. Besides

fulfilling the duties of his chair, he carried

on correspondence with- many learned He-
braists, and lodged in his own house several

J.ewish scholars, for the purpose of gaining
more perfect acquaintance with Hebrew.
His principal works are, " Manuale Hcbrai-
cumet Chaldaicum," *' Lexicon Hebraicum
et Chaldaicum," and"Biblia Hebraica rab-
binica." Bom, 1564 ; died, 1629.

BUXTORF, JOHANN.son of the preceding,
and his successor in the professorship at
Basel; author of a " Lexicon Chaldaicum et
Syriacum," &c., besides other classical and
theological works. It is recorded of him,
that, at the age of four years, he M'as able to
read Hebrew anil Latin.—Two others of the
same name, his son and nephew, were also
noted for their skill in the Hebrew tongue.
BYNG, JOHN, fourth son of Viscount Tor-

rington, was, like his father, an admiral.
After having frequently and highly distin-
guished himself, he was tried by court-
martial for alleged cowardice. He was des-
patched to the relief of Minorca, at that
time blockaded by a French fleet; and his
hesitation to engage an enemy of superior
strength excited the clamour of the nation
against him. When the news arrived In

England, the dastard ministry, wishing to
avert the public odium from their unsuccess-
ful measures, took advantage of the admiral's
unpopularity ; and though the court by which
the ill-fated commander was tried, recom-
mended him to mercy, they suffered the un-
just sentence to be carried into execution.
He was shot at Portsmouth, March 14, 1757;
meeting his death with the firmness of a hero
and the resignation of a Christian.
BYNKEKSHOEK, C0RNKL18Z VAN, an

eminent Dutch jurist, was born in 1673, was
educated at the university of Franeker, and
settled at the Hague, where he practised as

an advocate, became a member, and in 1724

president of the Supreme Court. He was
an indefatigable student, and wrote many
learned works; among which are " Observn-

!

tiones Juris Romani," " Quo-'stlones Juris]

Public!," " Quapstiones Juris Privati," and
two collections of miscellaneous writings!
entitled "Opuscula" and " Opera Minora "]

Died, 1743.
|

BYUNE, WILLIAM, an eminent EngliHh;
engraver. His works are very numerous,
and remarkable for the excellence of their

i

aerial perspective. Died, 1805.

BYIIOM, John, an ingenious prose writer

;

and poet, and the inventor of a system of

stenography. He was also a contributor to

'

the Spectator, under the signature of " John
Shadow." Born, 1691 ; d.ied, 1763.

BYRON, the Hon. JOHN, aa eminent na-

'

val commander and circumnavigator, whose
sufforings, when wrecked in the Wager, are

graphically described in his " Narrative."
;{He rose to the rank of admiral, and com-

manded in the West Indies during the Ame-
1

rican war. Born, 1723 ; died, 1786.
j

BYRON, George Gordon Byron, Lord,
]

grandson of the preceding, born Jan. 22nd,
|

1788, was the sixth In descent from his an-

cestor. Sir John Byron, who received the

estate of Newstead as a grant from Kinj!

Henry VIII. The notoriously licentious

conduct of hhs father, Capt. Byron, who had

deserted his wife and squandered her for-

tune, made him an exile from England ; and
;

he died in 1791, leaving his widow and sent

almost destitute. Mrs Byron having prcvi- ;,

ous to this event retired to her native citvl;

of Aberdeen, in order to live within the'i

limits of her scanty income, she placed her

'

son early in the grammar school of that

;

city ; but when, in 1798, by the death of his|j

great uncle, without issue, he became pos-i

sessed of the family title and estates, hej

was placed under the guardianship of Lord
J

Carlisle, who sent him. to Harrow. His

love of liberty and independence were pro'

minent traits in his disposition, and tbeT.

grew into a fixed aversion to control. In !:

1805 he went to Cambridge, and there b^

came chiefly remarkable for his eccentric
|

habits, and his defiance of discipline. Oni

quitting Cambridge he took up his residence

(

atl^ewstead Abbey, and soon after published
'j

his " Hours of Idleness." Although raarkedii

by some features of juvenility, this volume
jj

gave undoubted indicatlonsof poeticgeniiis;|j

but it met with most severe censure from the
|

Edinburgh Review. The ridicule thus cast by
jj

the critic on the poet was not suffered to re»t|j

there ; he amply revenged himselfin the ccle- ij
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brated satire of " English liards and Scutch
Rpvlewers." About that period he expe-
rienced a great disappointment in suelntc

Miss Chaworth, who had been the early
object of his love, married to another. His
course of life was now marked by cxtrava-
gaiice and dissipation, impairing both his
health and fortune; nnU it was probably to

eictricatc himself from the Circean snares by
which he was surrounded, that he resolved
oil un excursion to the Continent. lie was
accompanied by his friend and fellow-col-

legiun, John Cam Hobhouse, Esq. ; and after

a stay of two years he returned, and gave to

the world the first two cantos of " Childc
Harold's rilKrimage." This was quicldy
succeeded by "The Giaour," "The Uride of
.\bydos," " LaraJ" " The Corsair," &c. ; and
the noble bard became the poetical idol of
the day. In January, 1815, he married Anna
Isabella, only daughter of Sir Ualph Mil-
baiike Noel ; but the union was not pro-
ductive of happiness, and tiiey separated
soon after the birth of a daughter. This
rupture gave rise to many rumours re-
dounding little to Lord Ityron's credit, and
he again went to the Continent, with a de-
termination not to return to his native
country. He often changed his residence

;

and during his various travels in the south
of Europe, his admirers in England were
indulged with the productions of his pow-
erful and versatile muse : sometimes soaring
into the pure regions of taste, breathing no-
ble sentiments and chivalric feelings ; at
other times desceud;ng to voluptuousness,

or grovelling in vulgarity. Among the
poems written during his last stay in Italy

are— "Manfred," " Ueppo," " Mazeppa,

'

" Cain, a Mystery," the third and fourth
cantos of " Childe Harold," several trage-
dies, and " Don Juan," admitted to be his

greatest work, though from its subject,

treatment, and tendency unfit for idle read-

ers. In 1823 the state of the Greeks awoke
his sympathy ; and, with disinterested gener-
osity, he resolved to devote his fortune, his

pen, and his sword to their cause. His ener-
gies, however, were no sooner called into

action, than he was assailed by disease; and
he expired, of a fever, at Missolonghi, on the
li)th of April, 18'.'4, in the 37th year of his

age, to the inexpressible sorrow of the

Greeks, by whom he was venerated for his

personal exertions and liberal pocuniai'y aid.

Eew instances have occurred in which in-

consiiitency appeared so glaring as in the
various charaotcri.stics of this highly gifted

man. With powers of reasoning beyond
those of most men, be was capricious and
unfi.\ed; and with his fine poetic taste was
sometimes mixed a reckless profligacy and
sensuality. In proportion as we admire the
commanding talents and poetic eloquence of

Byron, so are we compelled to deprecate the
unholy purposes to which they were too

often made subservient. " Prcstituted ge-
nius is but splendid gnilt." His only
daughter, Ada, a lady of great accomplish-
ments and rare scientific attainments, was
married to Lord King (afterwords £arl
Lovelace), and died in 1854.

0.

CA^. [KAAB.3
CAKANIS, PIERRE JBAN GEORGE, a

French physician of considerable eminence.
He Wiis bom at Conac, showed himself in-
tractable at school, and was sent to Paris at
the age of 14, to make his way in the world
alone. He at once began a course of earnest
study, first of classical literature, and then
of medicine. He became the friend of Mira-
beau, attended him in his last illness, and
published an account of it. He was inti-
mate with Turgot, Condorcet, Diderot, and
other distinguished mei). and was elected
member of the Institute and of the Council
of Five Hundred; and under the government
of Napoleon he was named senator. His

I

writings are chiefly medical ; but in addition
:

to these he published an interesting and re-
markable work entitled "Rapports du phy-
jsique et du moral de I'homme," to which he
IX, y owes his fame. Born, 1757; died,

CABARRUS, FRANCOIS, Count, a French-
man, who having settled in Spain in a com-
mercial character, rendered that country

considerable service in establishing a paper
currency, when cut off from her resources
in America. He was afterwards the Spanish
minister of finance ; to which oflice he was
appointed by Joseph Buonaparte. Born,
1772; died, 1810.

CABESTAN, or CABESTAING, GUIL-
LAUMK UE, a Provcnqal poet of the 13th

century, celebrated alike for his talents and
misfortunes. Having excited the jealousy
of Raymond de Seillans by verses in praise
of the Lady Margaret, Raymond's wife, to

whose service be was attached, the story is

that Raymond had him put to death ; and
his heart was dressed and served up to tlie

lady, who, on learning the horrible nature
of her repast, died of grief.

CABOT, SEBASTIAN, an English navigator
of great eminence, was the son of a skilful

Venetian pilot,who resided at Bristol, where
Sebastian was bom, in 1477. He made seve-
ral voyages with his father (who had ob
tained from Henry VII. letters patent, em-
powering him and his three sons to discover
unknown lands and conquer them), and
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thi>y, in 14U7, saw t)ie nialnlnnd of America,
bt'liiK the first KuropcniiH who had done so.
He was anions the first to notice the varia-
tions of the needle. Not receivinjj In Eng-
land such consideration as he felt duo, Cabot
went, in 1.512, to Hpnin on the invitation of
Ferdinand, but after a few years came bacit
to UnKland. After conducting another voy-
age of discovery he returned to 8paln, and
in 1526 conducted an czpediticn to the river
La Plata. About 1S48 he was in England
again, and received a pension from Edward
VI. ; and ho wan consulted on all questions
relating to trade and navigation. Cabot
then took an important part in establishing

the trade with Uussia. We know neither
the year of the death nor the place of burial

of this great discoverer, nor is anything
known of what became of his valuable maps
and manuscripts. He wus living in 1657.

CMJUAL, PEDEO Alvahkz, a Portuguese
maritime discoverer, who commanded a fleet

sent by Emmanuel, king of Portugal, to the
Indies, in 1500, and discovered the coast of
Brazil in April of thot year. He then con-
tinued bis course to India, and after making
some conquests and treaties returned to

Portugal in 1501.

CACCTA, Ou(iLIF.l.MO, snmamed, from his

place of residence, IL MONCALVO,a very ex-
cellent fresco painter. He executed some
fine altar-pieces, and many of his works ex-
ist still in the cities of North Italy. One of
his finest productions is the " Deposition
ftom the Cross," at Novara. Caccia had
three daughters, who were skilled in paint-
ing, and assisted him. Died, 1625.

CADAM08T0, Lvioi, a Venetian navi-
gator, patronized and employed by the king
of Portugal. He discovered Cape Verd
Islands. An account of his voyages and
discoveries was publiiihcd after his death,
which took place in 1464. The narrative of
Cadamoato appeared in 1507, and was the
earliest account of modem voyages.
CADE, JOHN, better known iis JACK

CADE, was an Irish adventurer, who headed
the insurrection in Kent in the reign of
Henry VI. He took the name of Mortimer,
and encamped with a large body of his fol-

lowers oa Blackheath, 1st of June, 1450.

Memorials of the hardships complained of,

and the remedies desired, were sent to the
king. He defeated Sir Humphrey Stafford

and the royal troops at Scvcnoaks, and on
the 1st of July entered London. He kept
his followers from plunder for a day or two

;

had Lord Say and Sele beheaded ; was driven
out of London and bis followers dispersed

;

and he was taken and killed soon after in
Sussex.
CADET DE GA8SIC0URT, CHABLE8

LOUIS. [GASSICOURT.]
CADOGAN, WILLIAM, first earl of Cado-

gan, a distinguished English general and
diplomatist, was born in the latter part of
the 17th century, and entered the army at
an early age. As brigadier-general he dis-

tinguished himself, in 1704, at the battle of
Hochstedt. In the following year he enter-
ed parliament ; took part the same year in

the forcing of the French lines, near Tirle-

mont ; served at the battle nf Ramilies, and,
in 1707, was appointed minister plenipoten-

tiary in the government of the Spanish
Netherlands. In 170l> ho served as lieu-
tcniint-general at the siege of Mons, but re-
signed his employment when MarlhorouKh
was disgraced. Various offices were con-
ferred on him. After the accession of (jcor«c
I., he was raised to the peerage, \?:d several
times sent ambassador to Holland. In Wa
he succeeded Marlborough as commander-
in-chief and master-general of the orduance.
Died, 1726, and was buried in Westmiubter
Abbey.
CADOUDAL, Gkorors, a famous Chonan

chief, born in 1709. After the ill success of
his efforts for the restoration of the Bour-
bons, he came to terms with General Brnne,
in 1800, dispersed his troops, and prountdid

;

to London. While there, he was accused by i

the French government of planning the in-
fernal machine, Georges having avowed a
persona) hostility to the First Consul. He
afterwards, on receiving the cordon rmigt
from Monsieur (Charles X.), and a lieu-

tenant-general's commission, embarked with
Pichegru in a secret expedition, and landed
at Faiuise. It has been said that the objwt
was to assassinate Buonaparte, as well us to

excite a counter-revolution ; and Pitt was
accused of sanctioning the enterprise, by a
letter to Lord Hutchinson. That these charges
were fabricated by the emissaries of Buona-
parte there is every reason to believe, {.'a-

doudal was, ])owever, traced by the Parisian
police, and put under arrest ; and, after a

summary Judicial process, was executed on
the 6th of June, 1804. He died with great
courage. The two brothers Polignac were
also involved in the same process, and con-
demned to death, but escaped through the

humane exertions of Murat.
C^:i)MON, the most ancient English poet.

He flourished in the 7th century, and lived

at the monastery of Whitby, though we are

ignorant in what relation he stood to the

monks. A fragment of a hymn, by Caed-

mon, is preserved in King Alfred's trans- I

lation of Bcde ; and is the oldest specimen
extant of English poetry. A Scripture para-

phrase in verse is extant, which is also

supposed to be substantially the production
of Ca;dmon, though altered by subsequent
bands.
C^:8ALPINUS, Andrea, an Italian phy-

sician and natural philosopher. This en-

lightened man in some degree anticipated

the grand discoveries of Harvey and Lin-

nteus ; his " Quicstiones Pcripateticae," con-

taining some hints on the circulation of the

blood ; and his treatise " De Plantis," giving

the first example of a system of botanical

arrangement, based on similarity of struc-

ture. Died, 1603.

C.«:8AU, CAIU8 JULIUS, dictator of Home,
was born B.C. 100. At the early age of 16 he

lost his father, who was prsetor; ond very

shortly after that event he married Cornelia,

the daughter of Lucius Cinna, the friend of

Marius. This connection gave great offence

to Sulla, who, having vainly endeavoured

to bring about a divorce, caused Ceesar to be
|

proscribed. Caesar, however, escaped, andii

Sulla was at length induced to exempt hiin|i

from prosecution, though unwillingly, tell-
|j

ing those who interceded with him that he:

ISO
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could ure in (;u'»iir the xc-rm nf many Mtiriuftm.

HiiTinjr cliitliiiKuitihi'rt hlmm-ir un an orator

in tlic impi'iichmcnt of Corni'liuit Dolubrlla,

: lip gprpdily jtri'W a public favourite, and be-

came succcssivply military tribune, qua-stor,

RDil a>dilc. Thu profUKion with which he
laTistied hi* liberality while in thege ofllces,

inrolred him very deeply in debt; hut hav-

Inu obtained the froverninent of Hpnin, he
cdDtrivcd to amasR money suHicient for their

(liiM'hi»r;fe, though they are »Kid to have ex-

('pp<l<d it million and a half sterling;; a fact

which, ufl he held the government only a

I year, miyii but little for hii serupulousneas
as to the means he URcd for self-aijizrandisc-

niont Havinj? united with Ponipuy anl
icrasius in the memorable coalition, called

"the llrst triumvirate," lie beenme consul,

and then obtained the government of Oaul,

with the command of four loKions. And
now it was that his genius had ample scope.

His militury career was rapid and brilliant.

Heljtians, Helvetians, and Nervinns suc-

cumbed to him; the German tribes were
repulsed, and Oaul was wholly subjected to

thp Horaan power. These transactions and
i his invasions of IlritJiin, are graphically re-

I

lati'd in his Commentaries. His successen

ihad the effect of exciting the jealousy of
\ Pompiy, who had influence enough in the
I senate to cause Ccesar to be recalled from

I

the government of Oaul. He refused to
' obey thiH order, and marched with his army
iinto Italy, I'ompey retiring into Oreece.

j
naving seized the public treasury, and com-
miisloncd Mark Antouy to watch over his

interests in Home, he proceeded to Hpain,
where a large army remained in rompey's

I interest, which he defeated, and on his
return tn Home was declared dictator. He

1 then followed Tompey into Greece, and de-
feated him in the memorable battle of Phar-
salia, from which I'orapcy escaped only to
be assassinated In Egypt. Having crushed
every attempt at resistance on the part of
the sons and friends of Pompey, and having
been honoured with four several triumphs,
he was declared perpetual dictator, a title

which some of his friends wished to alter to
that of king. And as the great body of the
Koman people, dazzled by his military ge-
nius, and gratified by the liberality of his
larR(;ssos, were insensible of, or indifferent
to, his insatiable thirst for domination, it is

more than probable that he would have be-
come an absohite king, but that Brutus and
other republicans penetrated his designs,
tnd sternly resolved to make his life the
sacriflce to the freedom of his country. Not-
withstanding dark hints had been given to
him of his danger, he attended a meeting of
the senate without taking any measures for
the safety of his person, and fell beneath the
daRncrs of the conspirators on the ides of
March, in the year 43 B.C., and in the 56th of
his ape. One of the best English accounts of
the life of Ca-sar is to be found in MerivaWs
History of the Romans under the Empire,"

vols. i. and ii. A " Vie de C6sar," by the
emperor of the French, Louis Napoleon, has
recently (1865) appeared. It is in reality an
apoloify for Napoleonic absolutism.
CJESAR, Sir Julius, an eminent English

civilian, who filled various important offices

in the ri'iKns of Queen Elizabeth and Kings
James I. and Charlet I. His last otilcu was
that of nia!>t»r of the rolls, which he held
above 20 years. Horn, 1457 ; died, 1038.

CAFFA, Mklciiiouuk, an able sculptor,
many of whose works adorned the churches
of Home. iJied, 1CN7.

CAFFAUKLM, OAETANO MAJOUANO, ft

celebrated Italian singer. He studied under
Porpora, who made him practise the elements
oi' singing from a single sheet of music paper
for five years. He was ho well rewarded for
his talent, that he purchased the dukedom
of banto Dorato. Died, 17b.3.

CAOLIAUI.or CALIAUI, PAOLO, better
known us PAUL VEKONESK, a celebrated
Italian painter, was bom at Verona in 152S
or 15,Ti. After acquiring oome reputation in
his native district he wont to Venice, where
his style was much influenced by the study
of Titian's works, whom he in some respects
rivalled. Ue visited Koine, and was invited
to Madrid, but declined to go. "The Mar-
riage at Cana," now in the Loufre, is one of
his most magnificent works. The National
Gallery pos.iesses four of his pictures; among
them the "Adoration of the Magi," and
"The Family of Darius at the feet of Alex-
ander," both very celebrated, and of large
size. Died, 1588.

CAGIilOSTUO, ALESSANUno, Count of,

the assumed title of the great Impostor,
whose real name was Joseph Kalsamo. He
was bom at I'alermo, and having lost his
father at an early age, he was placed under
the protection of the friars of Mercy, whose
order he entered as a novice. Here he ac-
quired the elements of chemistry and physic

;

but he speedily made his escape, and com-
mitted so many frauds in Palermo, that he
was obliged to abscond. After visiting va-
rious parts, he at length reached Naples,
where he married a woman of abandoned
character, with whom he travelled to Spain,
Portugal, and England, pretending to super-
natural powers, and wringing considerable
sums from those who became his dupes. In
England this exemplary couple established
an order of what they called Egyptian Ma-
sonry, and as their dupes were of the higher
order, they easily obtained from them the
loan of valuable jewels, on pretext of some
intended ceremonials. With these they
went off to Paris, and lived there in the ut-

most extravagance. The count, however,
was thrown into the Bastile, on a charge of
being concerned in the fraud of the celebrat-
ed diamond necklace of Marie Antoinette;
and when he obtained his liberty, he was
compelled to quit France. He then went to
England again, and soon after to ItKly , where
his wife divulged some of his crimes to the
Inquisition, and he was confined in the dun-
geons of the Castle of St Angelo, and died
there in 179t.

CAONOLA, LtTlGI, Marquis of, ItaliaJJ

architect, was bom of an illustrious family,
at Milan, in 1762. He was educated at Rome
and the university of Favia, and renounced
the profession of the law for which he was
intended to follow the strong bent of his

genius for architecture. He was a member
of the state council, and was much engaged
in political affairs. His roost celebrated

'M
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wurks UN urcliltcct art! thu Arcu dolla I'licc,

coiiuiu'iR'L'd ill lhu7, iiiid tlif rortii Ticinentu
at Milan, thi' caiiipaiiiitt iit I ri^iiano, eoiii-

plcti'd ill IHi!*, tilt! I'hurcli of (iliisiilbii, and
u nmuKulciiiii for thu Mcttornicli family.

CuKnolii WUH pi'i'sl'tcnt of the Iiiittitution uf
Sciuiices and Artw at Milan, and u knight uf
the; Iron Crown. Died, 1m;;:i.

C'AILLK, Nicolas Lulih dk T-a, an
eminent French inutlii'inaticiiin and iiNtro-

nonicr, was liorii at Uiiini^ny, and bccaino
aitsiHtunt to Casslni at the; OljHcrvatory of
I'uritt, and afliTWurds profoRsor of niathc-

niaticM at thi- t'olli^Ki^ Mu/arln. In 1750 ho
visiti'd tliu t'api! of (<ooil JIopu for tht; pur-
pose of ittiidyinK the stars of the southern
hemispheie, and he determined the ponition

of yooo previously unknown. The table of
eclipses for iHiio years, inserted in the " Art
de Verifter les Dates," wii.s calculated by I.u

C'aille. Itis principal works are, " Ahtrono-
miiH FundainentH," ;"C'ours de Mathenia-
ti(|ueB pures," " Cdlum Australu stelli-

feruin," &c. Horn, 1713; died, 17«2.

CAIUH, or 0AIU8, an eminent Roman
lawyer ; author uf a valuable body of legul
institutes, which formed the basis of the
more celebrated Institutes of Justinian.
The work of Caius was Imiii; lost, but a mu-
tilated manuscript copy was discovered in
181U by Niebuhr, and by the patient labour
uf several (iermau scholars the ditlicult task
of decipheriuK it was accomplished, and the
work was published in 182U. Cuius is sup-
posed to have lived iu the latter half of the
second century.
CALAME,ALEXANDnE,an eminent Swiss

landscape-painter, was boru at Neufehatcl,
but settled early at Geneva, where he was a
pupil of Trantjois Diday. Though of weak
constitution, he was an indefatigable worker,
and applied himself to the study of the mag-
nificent scenery amidst which he lived, and
the various and striking aspects of which he
has 80 successfully represented in his paint-
ings. Montblanc, the Jungfrau, Monte Itosa,

Morning and Evening, Solitude, Fccstum,
and a series of four pictures representing
the four seasons of the year, arc among his
most admired works. Died in the prime of
life at Mentonc, 1864.

CAIAMY,Ei)MVND,apre8byterian divine.
He was educated at Cambridge, and obtained
a living; hut he resigned it and joined the
Nonconformists, rather than comply with
the order for reading the Book of Sports.
He entered warmly into the religious dis-

putes of the time, and was one of the writers
of the treatise against episcopacy, entitled,
from the initials of its authors, " Smectym-
nuus." This was replied to by Bishop Hall
in his" Defence of the Kemonstrancc," and
the latter brought Milton into the field with
"Animadversions upon the Remonstrant's
Defence." A " Modest Confutation " by an
anonymous writer gave occasion to Mil-
ton's vigorous "Apology for Smectymnuus."
Though Calamy preached before the House
of Commons, and was one of the assem-
bly of divines at W estminstcr, he opposed
both the execution of Charles I. and the sub-
sequent rule of Cromwell. At the death of
the latter he actively aided in the restora-
tion, and became chaplain to Charles II.

The A<tof I'liiforiiiity causi'd him attain lo
si'ci'dc, and he died in riiiri'im'nt in lOtiti,

CALAMY, KK.ML.NI), grandson of the
above, and a disst'iiling mlitibtcr of great
note. He was a very voluminous writtr,
lleNidcs nmiieroiis serinoiiH and controver^iial
tracts ag.iinst Kchard, Hoadliy, and otliirn,

he published an abridgment of " liaxtir i

History of his Mfe and Tiines," with numer-
ous supplementary urticlis. Died, 17.T2.

CALANrs,an Indian philosopher, much
csteeuH'd by Alexander the Great. At the
age of 73, being atlliitrd with a painful 11)

ness at I'asardaga, Ik- caused a fuiural pile

to be erected, which he ascended with a
composed countenance, and expired in tho

llaiiies, saying, that having lost his health
and seen Alexander, life had uumorechuruii
for him, II. f. 3J3.

[

{'ALAS, Jka.n, a merchant of Toulouse,!
memorable as the victim of judicial murder.
His eldest son coiiiniittcd suicide; and ns he
waH known to be attached to the Ronmn
Catholic faith, a rabble cry aro-se that he had
on that accoimt been murdered by his father
It was in vain that the unhappy parent
pointed out the fact that he had a Roman
Catholic servant who was uninjured. He
was condemned literally without the shudoir
of a proof of his guilt, and put to death by

being broken on the whtel. Voltaire gener-

ously pleaded the cause of the unhappy
family, the process was revised, and the

widow procured a pension. The unjust and

ignominious death of C'alas took place .in i

170-2.

CALDARA, PoLlDORO, or, as he is some-

'

times called, POLIDORO DA CARAVAG-
OIO, Italian painter, of the Lombard school.l

was born at Caravaggio in the Milanese,

about 1105. Employed as a labourer in the!

Vatican, while Raphael was engaged there,'

his genius for painting showed itself, and

attracted the attention of the great master.

j

He worked afterwards at Naples and Mes-

sina, and was on the point of returning to

Rome, when he was murdered by his serv-l

ant, in 1543. One of his best works was u
" Christ bearing his cross."

CALDAS, FiiANCisco Josfi, a distin-;

guished Spanish naturalist. Ho was em-

ployed by the Congress of New Granada to

complete the Flora of Bogota, when the dis-

turbed state of public affairs interrupted the

work ; and this unfortunate gentleman, and.

his colleague, Don Lozano, having ^idcd

with the patriot party, were put to death by

the Spanish general Murillo, in 1816.

CALDERON DE LA BARCA, PKDRO, a

very distinguished Spanish dramatist, wai

born in 1600. He studied at the university

of Salamanca, and after a residence nt the

court, he entered the army and served in

Italy and Flanders. In 1640 he settled at

Madrid, was made a knight of St James, and

;

director of the court theatre About 1632 he|

took holy orders, and was made a canon of

Toledo. Calderon was a most prolific writer,^

beginning at the age of 14, and writing bi«|

last auto at 80. After he entered the church,

he wrote only sacred pieces, and became

indifferent to his comedies and other earlier,

works. He had a marvellously fertile

imagination, crowds his plays with incident
\
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an<i action, clothen bin thought and siMtti

nicnt In the richrst and moNt exulierant Ian-

fUA'JCc, KloriHes tlie ehi vulrie Heniie of lionour,

mid, aliuve all, is animated and inNpirid by
relitcion. Hut it is the reliKion of his uk<'.

of his country, of the Uoniish church. )(c

wn*, us Sismondl pithily says, " the true

poet uf the In(|uiHition." Among the most
admired of his dramas are, " Love after

I

Dealh." "The Secretin Words," "The Con-
stant ITince," "The Dawn In C-'opacuvana,"

I "I'uriratory of St I'atrick," &c. Due of the

must eelel)rate(l of his "Autos" or sacr<>d

I

I

pieces is the " Devotion of the Cross." Died
Ntween liWO— KiiiO.

; (AI.DKUWOOI), DAVID, a Scotch presby-
teriaii divine, born, \!t'S. His oppoHition to

{

epiacopacy caused him to be banished, and
he «vent to reside' in Holland, where he pub-

I
lishcd his celebrated " Altaro Damascenutn,"

! a drtaiiod critical examination of the system
. of the church of Kn^laud. He subse(|uently
returned to Scotland, and by his writings

! and personal exertions greatly aided in the

,
eitahlishment of preHbyteriunism. He pub-
liihed a "History of the Church of Scot-
land," for which he collected an imnu-nso
roasi of materials, still kept in the Advocates,
Library, Kdinburgh. Died, ir>51.

CALKI'INO, AMHHO(UO,an Italian gram-
marian and philologist ; author of a very
Tuiuablc polyglot dictionary, and other
leanud and useful works. Died, 1510.

CALE'rn, OlUSKi'PE, surnamed Ih CUE-
MONRHK, an admirable Italian painter. His
principal picture is " St Miirk with the
Doctors of the Church," in the church of
San Uenedetto at Fcrrara. In some of his

works he so closely imitated Titian, that
connois.spurs can scarcely distinguish them.
Died, 1660.

CALHOUN,JOHN CALDWELL,an eminent
American statesman, was born in South
Carolina, in 1782. After pursuing his studies
at Yale C'ullege and Litchflelcl, he was ad-
mitted to the bar of his native State in 1807,

i

elected to the legislature the next year, and
in IHU was sent to Congress, where he soon
{attained great eminence as a speaker. In

I

Itil7 he was made secretary of war under
i i'resident Monroe ; in 182.) he was elected
i
vice-president of the United States, in 1831

' a senator, in 1843 secretary of state, and in
M!) again a senator. In all the political

i questions that arose during this time he took

I

an active part, " generally on the side of ex-
' treme state rights ) " and the character of his
speeches attained for him a high reputation

I

both ns a thinker and an orator. Died, 1850.

I
CALIHASA, one of the greatest poets of

I
India, of whose life we know almost nothing.

I

It is uncertain whether be lived about do
B. c. or 190 A. D. His principal poem is

!"Sacuntala," a drama, first made known in
I
Europe by the translation published by Sir

' William Jones in 1789. It at once excited
general admiration, and was translated into
the principal European languages. An im-
portant manuscript of the original text in
its genuine form was discovered by lirock-
haui in 1835, of which several editions and
translations have since appeared. An Eng-
U'h translation by Prof. Monier Williams
was published in 1855. Among the other

wiirks of this poet are the " Meifhadiif i," or
"Messenger of Clouds," and the "\ikra-
murviisi." The poems of (i^lldnsu contain
charming descriptions of n.itiire, and his
" t(uderness (if feeling and rlehmis of crea-
tive fancy entitle him," suys .Vlexander von
Humboldt, " lo a high place in the ranks of
the poets of all nations."
rALUicr,.v, Cahs c*haii Af(M'«Tr«

OKliM.VNIfVS, UDiiian emperor, began bis
reign, \. ]). :i7, with every promlHliig iip-

penranee of becoming the real father and
friend of his people ; but nt the end of eight
months he was seized with a fever, which
appears to have permanently deranged his
intellect, for his disposition totally changed,
and he committed the most atrocious acts of
impiety, cruelty, and folly. He caused sa
criflees to beolTerecl to himself, bis wife', and
his favourite horse; indulged in the most
frightful immoralities 1 murdered many of
his subjects with his own hands ; had others
put to the rack while he was enjoying his
nieuls, or beheaded In his presence. One of
his hugest f<dlies was the erection of a
bridge of bouts across the sen between Haiir
and i'uteoli. Its completion was ceiebroted
by a great bantiuet, ut the close of which he
had a number of the guests, friends, and ene-
mies, flung into the sea. He projected ex-
peditions to Gaul, Germany, and Kritain,
and having reached the sea he bid his sol-

diers gather shells for spoils, and then led

them back to Home. Hut in the midst of
his enormities he was ass<issinnted by a tri-

bune of the people, us he came out of the
theatre, A. D. 41, in the 2iith year of his age.
CALIPPUS, a Greek mathematician of

the 4th century B. c, famous for having cor-
rected the cycle of 19 years, invented by
Meton, to show the correspondence of time
In the revolutions of the sun and moon.
CALLCOTT, JOHN Wall, an eminent

English composer. He was born at Ken-
sington, and was intended for the medical
profession, but soon abandoned it for music.
The Nobleman's Catch-club having proposed
a prize, he sent in a hundred compositions !

It was then ruled that no one should send
more than three compositions of a sort ; and
Callcott accordingly, In 1789, sent twelve,
four of which gained the four med.ils ! For
many years he carried otf at least one annual
prize, until 1703, when the prl/es censed to
be given. In 1790 he was made Mus. D.,
Oxford, and the same year became a pupil of
Haydn, who was then in England. The last

fifteen yearsof his life, with a brief interval,
were clouded by insanity. He wrote, be-
sides glees, catches, and other compositions,
a " Musical Grammar," and made some pro-
gress with a " Musical Dictionary." Born,
1766 ; died, 1821.

CALLCOTT, Sir AuarsTUS WALL, R. A.,

an eminent English landscape painter, was
bom at Kensington in 1779, his eldest bro-

ther being Dr Callcott, the celebrated musi-
cal composer. Originally a chorister in
Westminster Abbey, he was induced to try
his hand at portrait paintin;;; and such was
his success that he immediately followed the
new pursuit to which his Inclination pointed.

Year after year his reputation increased;
and from 1799, when he first submitted a
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gprrimcn of bis nbilitics for exhibition at

the Royal Academy, till 1810, when he was
elected a lloyal Academician, be had ad-

vanced almoHt to the Bummit of his profes-

sion in his own particular branch of art, viz.

landscape painting. For many years bis

pictures o' sea-coast views and English in-

land scenery were in considerable request

;

nor were they ever deficient in number, his

industry being on a par with his ability.

On his marriage with the widow of Captain
Graham, tbey made a continental tour, and
it was evident soon after his return that his

study of Italian scenery and the Italian

masters had wrought an entire chanKC in his

style of composition. No longer did we sec

rural scenes of England—mills, market-
carts, or ferry-boats ; but " Morning " and
"Evening," Italian compositions; " Sunset
near Canneglia," "Italian Girls at their

first Communion," and others of that class.

Though for a time, however, he had aban-
doned, he had not^forgotten, the studies of

his earlier years; and in 1837 the public

were both surprised and delighted with his

large picture of " KaflFaelle and the Foma-
rina," with figures the size of life. In that
year he received the honour of knighthood,
bled, Nov. 25, 1844 ; aged 65.

CALLCOTT, Maria, Lady, daughter of
Rear-admiral George Dundas, was bom 1779.

Married at a very early age to Captain
Graham, R. N., she accompanied him to
India, returned to England, and published
her travels in the three presidencies before

she was twenty-four years of age ! Some
years later she accompanied her husband to

South America, where he died, and she was
in Chili during the terrible earthquakes of
1822-3. Besides the " Travels " above named,
she published a "History of Spain," a
" Scripture Herbal," and several minor
works. Her second husband was Sir Au-
gustus Callcott, U. A., the eminent artist.

Died, Nov. 1842, aged 63.

CALLET, JEAN Francois, a celebrated
French mathematician, hydrograpber, and
engineer ; author of " A Memoir on the Dis-
covery of the Longitude," a " Supplement to
Bezout'B Trigonometry," and a " Table of
Logarithms, from 1 to 108,000." Died, 1798.

CALLICRATIDAS, a Spartan naval com-
mander, who in B. c. 406, during the Pelo-
ponnesian war, succeeded Lysaudcr in the
command of the fleet. He took Methymne,
but refused to sell the citizens into slavery

;

defeated Conon,and blockaded him at Mity-
lene ; but was soon after defeated and killed

in a battle near the Arginusse.
CALLIMACHUS, a Greek sculptor and

architect. He is said to have invented the
Corinthian order of architecture, and to
have taken the hint of its capital from a
plant of the acanthus which surrounded a
basket covered with a tile on a tomb. He
flourished probably in the 4th century b. c.

CALLIMACHUS, a Greek poet and gram-
marian. He was keeper of the famous Alex-
andrian Library for about 20 years, and
founded a school there, in which several
men afterwards distinguished were trained.

The remains of his writings, consisting of
elegies, hymns, and epigrams, have been
published by several eminent editors, and

translated into English by Dudd and Tytlcr
Died, about 240.

CALLINUS, a Greek orator and poet,
supposed to have lived in the 8th century
B. c. Some of his poetry is in the collection
of StobiBus; and he is said to have been the
inventor of elegiac verse.
CALLI8THENE8, a Greek philosopher

and poet, a relative and pupil of Aristotle,

by whom he was recommended to Alexander
the Great. He accompanied that prince in

the expedition against Persia, and was at

flrst much esteemed by him. It seems, how-
ever, that the philosopher had no umall

portion of arrogance, a quality not likely

to serve him with a despotic and irritable

prince. He crowned the ofi^ences of his free

speaking by boldly reprobating Alexander's
assumption of divine honours. For this he

was put to death, B.C. 328.

CALLOT, .TACQUE8, an eminent French
engraver, born at Nanci in 1693. He twice
ran away from home that he might study

art in Italy, and at last was allowed to

study at Rome. He lived some time at

Florence, patronized by the grand duVe
Cosmo II., after whose death he returned to

Nanci, and there died, in 1633. His sccne$

from the sieges of Breda and Rochelle, en-

graved by direction of Louis XIII., an
among the most admired of his works.
CALMET, AUGUSTIN, a learned French

Benedictine, was born in Lorraine in 1672.

He early entered the order of St Benedict,

and applied lilmself diligently to the study

of theology, and the Hebrew and Greek Ian

guagcs. He was head of several abbeys is
|

succession, in all distinguishing himself by I

his profound acquaintance with the Scrip-]

tures, and his laborious life. The last thirty
|

years of his life were spent in the abbey of
^

S^nonea. His writings are numerous. He
ia best known in England by his great
" Dictionnaire historique, critique, et chro-

nologiquc de la Bible," first published in

1722, and afterwards greatly extended by a

supplement. The flrst English translation

appeared ten years later, and formed the

basis of all the lesser Biblical dictionaries

for about a century. Among his other works

are a voluminous commentary on the whole

Bible; " Histoire eccl^siastique et civile de

la Lorraine," " Histoire Universelle sacr^e

et profane," &c. Calmet's vast learning was

not coupled with much discretion, and hisi

works are in great part superseded by the
[

advance of philology and sacred criticism.

Died in 1757.
!

CALOMAllDE, FRANCISCOTADEO, Span-i

ish statesman, bom in Lower Aragon, 1773.

He studied law and settled at Madrid, where'

he married the daughter of the physician to

Godoy, prince of the peace, and obtained a

!

government situi^tion. After many changes

|

of fortune, when the constitution was abol-i

ished, and Ferdinand VII. restored to the

throne, in 1823, Calomarde became minister

of grace and justice. The ten years during

which his ministry lasted was marked by

measures of tyranny and cruelty, the guilt

and disgrace of which he fully shares nii'i

the king. His ruling passion appears to have I

been mere selfish ambition and greed «f|

power, and thereby at last he fell. Expect

,
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ing Don Carlo« to succeed his brother, he

hastened, while Ferdinand Uj on his death-

bed, to court his favour. But his scheme

railing, through the energetic conduct of

the I'rincess Louisa of Naples, he was
arrested on his flight to France. By bribing

the soldiers he escaped, and spent the rest of

hiB life in France. Died at Toulouse, 1842.

CALONNE, CHABLIS ALEXANDRE 1)B,

an eminent lirench statesman, who succeed-

ed Necker as comptroller-general of the

finances in 1783 ; but aftfr four years of in-

cessant endeavours at financial reform, he
could do nothing but advise an assembly of

the notables, which accordingly met in

February, 1787. The alarming financial

statement which he then made led to his

dismissal, and he was obliged to retire to

EnRland. He wrote " Observations sur les

Finances,'* " Tableau de 1 Europe en Novem-
bre." &c. Born, 1734 ; died, 1802.

CALPURNIUS, or CALPHURNIUS,
Titus, a Sicilian Latin poet of the 3rd cen-

tury. Seven of hi* eclogues are to be found
inthe"Poctae Latini Minores," published

at Leyden inl731, and are clever imitations

of the eclogues of Virgil.

CALYABT, DENIS, on eminent Dutch
painter, who bad the honour of giving the
earliest instructions to Guide, Albano, and
Domenichino. Mis ehef-d'auvre is the pic-

ture of St Michael, In the church of St Peter
at Bologna. Died, 1G19.

CALVEBT, GEORQE,flrstLord Baltimore,

an English statesman, founder of the State

of Maryland. He was for some time secre-

tary of state to James I., but was obliged to

resign this office on becoming a Koman
Catholic. He did not lose the favour of the
king, however ; but obtained a grant of a
valuable tract of country in North America.
He died before the charter was completed,
and it was granted to his sou Cecil. Died,
1632.

CALVERT, CECIL, second Lord Baltimore,
son of the preceding, was Invested, by royal
charter, on the death of his father, with full

power over the colony of Maryland. The
settlement took place two years later, in
lG3i, and though Lord Baltimore did not
himself join the colonists, be carried out his
father's plans and wishes ; established free-

dom of worship and representative govern-
ment ; and died in 167C.

CALVI, LAZZABO,an able Italian painter,
who studied under Perino del Vaga. He
was of so jealous a disposition, that he poi-
soned an artist who rivalled him; and, on
finding Luca Canibiaso's portion of the
decoration of a church preferred to his own,
abandoned his profession, and did not re-
sume it for 20 years. He is said to have
lived to be 105 years old. Died, 1066.
CALVIN (CAUVIN), JKAN, the great re-

former, founder and head of the Genevese the-
ocracy was born at Noyon, in 1509. He was
destined for the church and sent to study at
P.yis, and there he became first acquainted
with the doctrines of the reformation. He
then studied law at the universities of
Orleans and Bourges,and in 1532 returned
to Paris, a decided convert to the reformed
faith. Compelled to fly from Paris in 16?3,
after various wanderings he found a pro-

tector in Margaret, queen of Navarre. In
the following year he went to Basel, and
there completed and published his great
work, the " Institutes of the Christian Reli-
gion." After a short stay at Fcrrara he
went in 153(1 to Geneva, where rsfonn had
Just been established, and there, on the
pressing entreaties of Farel and his friends,
he remained. In 1538 Calvin and Farel were
expelled from Geneva, in consequence of
some changes introduced by them, and Cal-
vin went first to Berne and then to Stras-
burg. He was however recalled three years
later, and soon proposed and got established
his system of church government. He
sought to regulate manners, as well as faith,

and rigorously censured and punished all

who resisted his authority. He applied
himself also to reform the civil government

;

established an academy ; fostered literature
and science, and made Geneva " the metro-
polis of the reformed faith." His personal
character was spotless, but austere ; his
labours as pastor, lecturer on theology,
councillor, author, and correspondent were
immense and incessant. The terrible rigour
of his ecclesiastical rule was most strikingly
shown in his treatment of Servetus, who for

his theological opinions was burnt at Ge-
neva in 1553. Calvin was not present at the
famous conference of Poissy, but instructed
Beza and other reformers who took part in

it. It was after that conference that the
differences between the views of Luther
and Calvin became manifest, and that the
term Calvinist began to be used. The great
distinguishing features of Calvinism are the
doctrines of absolute predestination, of the
spiritual presence only in the eucharist, and
the independence of the church. John
Knox was the friend of Calvin, and intro-
duced his system in Scotland. Besides the
" Institutes " Calvin published comment-
aries on the Bible, sermons, and various
tracts. There is also a valuable collection of
his letters. The " Institutes," written in
Latin, were translated into French and
almost all European languages, and have
left such wide and deep impress on society
as few books beside have done. Calvin died
at Geneva, May 27, 1564. Among recent
works illustrating the life of this great
theologian are Dyer's "Life of Calvin,"
Bungener's " Life, Labours, and Writings of
Calvin," a new edition of his " Letters

"

with notes by Bonnet, Irunslated by Con-
stable, and Merle D'Aubigne's " History of
the Reformation in Europe in the time of
Calvin," in 3 vols. 8vo.
CALVISIUS, SETHU8, a German chro-

nologist and writer on music, bom 1556.

He became professor of mathematics at
"Wittenberg, and was author of " Opus Chro-
nologicum," a work much praised by Scall-

ger and other learned men ; a treatise on
music ; a work against the Gregorian
calendar, &c. He also composed several
psalms and other pieces of church music.
Died, 1.015.

CAMBACERES, JEAN JaCOUES REOIS
BE, duke of Parma, &c., raised to distinction

by the French re volution, was born at Mont-
pelier in 1763, brought up to the legal pro-
fession, and by his talents soon attracted the

•.» im
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notice of the Convention, nnd was appointed
to various judicial offices. In the discussion
roliitive to the fate of Louis XVI.. although
he was one who declared hiin guilty, yet he
disputed the ri)(ht of the Convention to

judge him, and voted for his provisory
arrest, or, in ease of hostile invasion, his

death. For a time ho had the management
of foreign affairs j and when Huonaparte
was first consul, Caml)ac6r6s was chosen
.second consul. After Napoleon became em-
peror, he was an especial favourite, and was
created archchancellor, grand officer of the
I.egion of Honour, and ultimately duke of
Varnia, and president of the Chamber of
Peers. In line, he always showed a sincere
attachment to Napoleon, and devoted his

best energies to his cause ; and though he
was banished on the second restoration of
Louis XVIII. > yet he was afterwards allow-
ed lo return to Paris, where he died in 1824.

CAMHIASO, LVCA, also called LUCHET-
TO I)A GENOVA, Italian painter, born at
Moneglia, near Genoa, 1.527. He painted
long at Genoa, and in 1583, on the invitation
of Philip II., he went with his son Orazio to

Spain, and executed several works in the
Escurial, especially a huge fresco of Para-
dise in the church of San Lorenzo, for which
he was paid 12,000 ducats; and (in oil) John
the Baptist preaching in the Wilderness.
His best works are at Genoa, and among
them are the " Martyrdom of St George,"
and the " Rape of the Sabines." Cambiaso
died at the Escurial, 1685.

CAMHIO, AKNOLFO 1)1. [ARNOLFO.]'
CAMBRIDGE, H.R.H., ADOLPHU8 FKE-

DEKICK, the seventh and youngest son of

George III., was born Feb. 24th, 1774. He
received his earliest education at Kew, and
having completed his studies at Gottingen,
he served as a volunteer under the duke of

York, during the campaign of 1793, in

Flanders, where he received two wounds;
and he bore an active share in the arduous
campaign in 1794 and 1795. In 1803 he was
promoted to the rank of general, and ap-
pointed colonel-in-chief of the King's Ger-
man Legion; in 1813 he received the field-

marshal's baton ; and at the close of the war
in 1816 he was nominated viceroy of Han-
over; an office which he hold till 1837, when
the death of his brother William IV. opened
the succession to the throne of Hanover to

the duke of Cumberland. His administra-
tion of the affairs of that country was cha-
racterized by great discretion; and in 1831,

his mild yet firm conduct went far to ex-
tinguish the strong party animosities which
had nearly kindled the flames of civil war.
Since the close of 1837 the duke chiefly re-

sided in this cotintry, where he endeared
himself to all classes of the community by
his affability and botihonimie. He was a zeal-

ous supporter of all charitable institutions,

and few anniversary meetings or festivals

were thought to be complete if the directors
had not secured him for the chairman. In
politics, the duke was a liberal conserva-
tive ; but ho made a point of never voting,
though he might speak, against the minis-
ters of the crown. Besides being patron of
the Art Union, he was exceedingly fond of
the fine arts, especially of music, and at one

"~
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period of his life'distinguished himself as an
amateur performer on the piano and the
violin. On the 7th of May, 1818, the duke
of Cambridge married the Princess Wilhcl-
mina Louisa, daughter of Frederick, land-
grave of Hesse Cassel, who, with a son and
two daughters, the issue of their marriage,
survived him. Died, July 8, 1850.
CAMBIIONNE, PiETiUE JACQUES, Rnron

de, a distinguished French general, was bora
at Nantes, 1770. Entering the army in 1790,

he served with distinction in the campaigns
of the republic and the empire. He accom-
panied Napoleon to Elba in 1814, returned
with him in 1815, commanded a division of

the Old Guard at the battle of Waterloo,
refused to surrender, though his men were
nearly destroyed, and fell into the hands of

the English, after being severely wounded.
In 1816 he was brought before a council of

war ; but though unanimously acquitted, ho

was placed in retirement, and did not re

enter his country's service till 1830. The
celebrated words, " La Garde meurt, etne sei

rend pas," are attributed to him. Died, 1842.

CAMBYSES, king of Persia, succeeded hh
father, the great Cyrus, in 529 B.C. He was
of a violent and vindictive disposition, which
he manifested equally by his invasions of

Egypt and Ethiopia, and by his cruel treat-

ment of his own subjects. Died, B.f;. 521.

CAMDEN, CHARLES PRATT, Eail, a dis-

tinguished British lawyer and statesm.in,

was the third son of Sir John Pratt, chief

justice of the court of King's Bench, and

was bom in 1713. On the advancement of

Henley to the House of Lords in 1757, .Mr

Pratt was appointed attorney-general ; and

in 1762 made chief justice of the Common
Pleas. In 1765 he was created a peer, and

j

the year following advanced to the dignity
j

of lord chancellor. In 1782 he was appoint!

ed president of the council, which office he

'

resigned the following year; but he was'

afterwards re-appointed, and held it till his

death in 1794.

CAMDEN, JOHX JEFFREYS PRATT, Mar-

quis, K.6., &c., was born in 1759, bein;; the

only son of Charles, flr-jt Earl Camden,
sometime lord high chancellor of England
He was educated at Trinity Colle:.?e, Cam-

bridge ; and in 1780 was returned to parlia-

ment as one of the members for Bath ; shortlj

after which he received the appointment of I

one of the tellers of the exchequer. In 17W

he succeeded his father in the peerage, and

the year following he was made lord-lieu-
i|

tenant of Ireland. Besides various other
|{

important situations, be held the lucrative ii

office of teller of the exchequer for sixty
'|

years; and during almost half that term he ;i

had resigned the large income arising there-
1|

from, amounting in the whole toupwnrdsofa.
quarter of a million of money. This patn-!|

otic act alone throws a lustre over the name

and character of the noble marquis, which

will be remembered long after the splendour

attached to his rank and honours shall have

faded from the memory. For his eminent

services to the state, he was created marquis i

Camden and carl of Brecknock in 1812.

Died. 1840.

CAMDEN, WILLIAM, the father of Eng-

lish antiquaries. He was born at London,
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the father of Eng-

as born at London,

received his early education at Christ's

Hospital, and subsequently studied at Ox-
ford, where he took his B.A. degree. After

filling the situations of second and chief

master of Westminster School, his profici-

ency in antiquarian lore procured him the
honourable and lucrative office of Claren-

cieux king-at-arms. In addition to his great

and well-known work, the "Britannia," he
published " Annals of Queen Elizabeth," a
Greek grammar, &c. Camden's " Britannia "

was written in Latin, and at first appeared
in one volume of moderate size. By the
labours of translators and editors it was
subsequently enlarged to four volumes folio.

Camden was buried in Westminster Abbey,
where a monument was erected to him
Bom, 1551; died, 1623.

CAMEUAUIUS, JOACHIM, friend and bio-

srapherof Melancthon, and one of the great-

est scholars of his age, was born at Bamberg
in IMKi. He took an active part in the great
affairs of the reformation, and long held the
oftice of rector of the university of Leipsic.

His most important work is the "Vita Phi-
lippi Mclancbthouis." Died at Leipsic, in

1574.

C.VMERON, RlCHART), a Scottish preach-
er and martyr of the seventeenth century,
was born in Fife, and after being school-

master in his native parish, became a very
zealous preacher among the persecuted
Presbyterians. He retired about 1677 to
Holland, but returned in 1680, and resumed
field-preaching in defiance of the law and
the persecutors. In June of that year he
pnt himself at the head of a little band,
brave and armed, and declared war on the
king. A price was set on his head and on
the heads of his followers, and in a month
they were defeated and captured at Airds-
moss. Cameron was slain, but his head and
hands were taken and fixed up on a public
place at Edinburgh. A monument marks
the spot where he fell at Airdsmoss.
CAMILLUS, Marcus Furius, an early

Roman hero, whose story is semi-mythical,
flourished in the 4th century B. C. He was
six times appointed military tribune, and
five times dictator. Among the expi its

attributed to him are the capture of Veii
after a long siege, victories over the Falis-
cans, the Fidenates, and the Volscians, and
the deliverance of Rome from the Gauls
under Drennus. After the capture of Veii,
he was charged with peculation, and ban-
ished, but was soon recalled. He was the
supporter of the patrician order, and opposed
the measures of Licinius Stolo. Died by the
pestilence, B. C. 365.

OAMOEXS, LUIS DE, the celebrated
Portuguese poet, was horn at Lisbon in 1517
or 1521. He was educated at the university
of Coimbra, and after an exile to Rantarem',
occasioned by his falling in love with a lady
of higher rank than his own, he joined the
army and fought against the Moors. Indig-
nant at receiving no recompense on his
return, he went to India, and there took
part in several military expeditions, enioy-
ng also the opportunities thus afforded of
;»rger acquaintance with nature. He got
into trouble several times, and was banished
and imprisoned ; and in 1569 he returned to

Portugal. After ten years of neglect and
want, he died in a hospital at Lisbon, in
1579. His great poem is the " Lusiad," in
which he celebrates the principal persons
and events of Portuguese History. His
other works are very numerous and in vari-
ous styles: sonnet.'*, elegies, odes, &c. The
Lusiad has been translated into English by
Mickle and others.
CAMPAN, Madame I)E, distinguishet' ni

less for htr amiability than her acquire-
ments, was born at Paris, 1752. Attached to
the court in the capacity of companion to tiie

French princesses, she was particularly dis-
tinguished by Marie Antoinette, wliose good
and evil fortune she shared with affecting
fidelity and devotion. After the revolution
she established n school at St Gerniains ; she
was subsequently appointed by Napoleon
head of the school for the daughters of offi-

cers whom he had enrolled in the Legion of
Honour : but after the restoration of the
Bourbons, this establishment was dissolved,
and Madame de Canipan's relationship to
Marshal Ney involved her in various un-
pleasant investigations which embittered
her life. She died in 1822, leaving behind
her many educational works (of which htr
"Education des Filles" deserves particular
notice), and memoirs, rich in sketches of the
private life of her former mistress and friend.
CAMPANELLA, TOMASO, an Italian phi-

losopher, was born at Stilo in Calabria, in
1508. He entered the Dominican order,
studied philosophy, and became an oppo-
nent of the scholastic system. Persecution
drove him from place to place, and in 1599,
on a charge of conspiracy against the Span-
ish government of Naples, he was imprison-
ed, and was kept in confinement, more or
less rigid, till 1626. After a short residence
at Rome, he went to Paris, was protected by
Cardinal Richelieu, and died there in 1639.

Campanella was the contemporary of Lord
Bacon, and aimed like him at a reform of
philosophy; asserting the necessity of fresh
study of nature. His chief works are " Pro-
dronius Philosophia; InstaurandiB," " De
Sensu Rerum et Magia," " Atheismus
triuniphatus," "Monarchia Messia.' Jesi,"
and"Civitas Soli," the last being a sketch
of an ideal society in the kingdom of God

;

" De Monarchia Hispanica Discursus," &c.
CAMPBEI-L, Arciiibalu, marquis of Ar-

gyle, a zealous partisan of the Covenanters,
and the opponent of Montrose. He was
born in 1598, was made a lord of session in

1634, and succeeded to his father's title four
years later. Called to London with other
Scotch nobles the same year, 1038, he had
plainly counselled the abolition of episco-
pacy in Scotland. Charles 1. gave him the
title of marquis in 1641. Argylc was un-
successful in his military measures in the
civil war, and gave up his command. He
acquiesced in the Protectorate of Cromwell,
and for this, at the restoration of Charles
II., he was committed to the Tower. After
remaining a prisoner about five months,
he was sent to Scotland, tried for high trea-

son, and beheaded in 1661.

CAMPBEIX, Archibald, earl of Argyle,
son of the above, and a most zealous and
gallant adherent of the royal cause j so much
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80, indeed, that he was excepted from the
f^cnenil piirdon issued by Cromwell, in 1651.

After the restoration he became one of the
lords of council, and unsuccessfully opposed
the passing of the Test Act. Condemned to
death for treason, he escaped to Holland,
but on his return at the head of a body of

troops he was captured, conveyed to Edin-
burgh, and beheaded in 1685.

CAMPBELL, Jonx, duke of Arpiyle and
of Greenwich, was the grandson of the pre-

ceding, and was distinguished equally as

a soldier and a statesman. He succeeded
his father Archibald in the dukedom of Ar-
gyle in 1703, and the same year was appoint-

ed a lord of session. He distinguished him-
self in the campaigns of Marlborough, was
brigadier-general at the battle of Ilamilies,

and commanded with brilliant effect at

Oudenarde and Malplaquet. In 1711 he was
sent to command the English forces in Spain,
filling at the same time the office of ambassa-
dor To these services he added that of
beating the Earl of Mar at Sherriffmuir in

1715, and compelling the Pretender to quit
the kingdom. These actions, and his exer-

tions in bringing about the union, were re-

warded with the Garter and the English
dukedom of Greenwich. He also held sever-

al oflBces, of which Sir R. Walpole deprived
him, but which he regained on that minis-
ter's removal. Born, 1678; died, 1743.

CAMPBELL, Geoege, D.D., a Scotch
divine, principal of Marischal College, Aber-
deen, and professor of divinity there ; au-
thor of the " Philosophy of Rhetoric," once
a standard work,—a " Dissertation on Mira-
cles," in reply to Hume, " Lectures on Eccle-

siastical History," &c. Born, 1709; died,

1796.
CAMPBELL, John, a clover and indus-

trious Scotch wTiter ; author of the " Mili-

tary History of Prince Eugene and the Duke
of Marlborough," a "Political Survey of

Britain," the " Lives of the Admirals," which
had a great run and was translated into

German ; he had a large sliare also in the
preparation of the " Biographia Britaunica."
Died, 1775.

CAMPBELL,THOMAS, LL.D., the eminent
poet, was the son of a Scotch merchant, who
gave him an excellent education at Glasgow,
where he greatly distinguished himself. A
translation of his frona Aristophanes was
pronounced to be the finest college exercise

his judges had ever seen : and, when little

more than thirteen, he won a bursary in his

college from a competitor nearly double his

age! Leaving Glasgow at an early age, he
settled in Edinburgh as a private tutor ; and
here, when only in his twenty-second year,

he published " The Pleasures of Hope "—one
of the most elegant poems in our language.
Tlie success of this work was such as to

allow of his making a tour on the Continent,
whence he gave the world those splendid
lyrics, "Ye Mariners of England," "The
Exile of Erin," and " Hohenlinden." At
the battle of Hohenlinden he was so near,
that he could see the returning conquerors
wiping their blood-stained sabres upon their

horsert' rancs ; a circumstance to which, in

after ye.irs, he was often heard to allude.

Ills poem, however, is by no means a true
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picture of the battle it celebrates. Soon after
his return from the Continent, Campbell
married and settled in London, employin);
himself not only in occasional composition of
poetry, but also in the hard literary drudg.
cry of mere compilation. To such works he
could not judiciously put his name, but from
1803 to 1809 his labours in this way were ai

intense and extensive as they were credit-

able to his love of independence. He now
published "Gertrude of "Wyoming," "The
Battle of the Baltic," " Lord Ullin's Daugh
ter," and " O'Connor's Child;" and he waj
engaged by Mr Murray to write the well-

known " Critical Essays and Specimens."
Subsequently he edited the New Monthly
and the Metropolitan Magazines : and pub-
lished "Theodoric," a poem, besides editing

some reprints and compilations. Early in

his career he was relieved from absolute

want by the kindness of Charles James Fox,
who put him on the pension list for £200ptr
annum. His health had for some years been

but feeble, and in 1843 he retired to Kou-

logne, where he died : but his lemains were
conveyed to England and interred in \^'cst

minster Abbey. Died. June 15, 1844, ageJ

67.

t!AMPBELL, JOHN, Lord, lord chief jus-

tice and lord chancellor of England, wiis

born near Cupar, in 1779. He studied at the

imiversity of St Andrews, and in 1800 came
to London to study law at Lincoln's Inn.

Ho also obtained employment as reporter

and theatrical critic for the Morning Chroni-

cle. He was called to the bar in 1806, and

with little scrupulousness from delicacy

pushed his way into a good practice, both on

the Oxford circuit and in London. In 1830

he entered parliament, was made solicitor

general in 1832, and attorney-general two

years later. At the same time he was re-

turned to parliament for Edinburgh. He

introduced several measures of law-reform,

and was engaged in the important cases of

Rex V. Lord Cardigan, Hansard v. Stockdale,

and Norton v. Lord Melbourne. In 1841 he

was raised to the peerage and to the chan-

cellorship of Ireland, but only remained in

office a few months. He held the chancellor-

ship of the duchy of Lancaster from 1816 to

1850, when he was made lord chief justice

of the Queen's Bench. Three years after-

wards he was appointed lord chancellor.

Lord Campbell was admitted to be a sound

lawyer, an effective advocate, and an able

judge. He was ambitious of literary dis-

tinction, but his works in that field have

received a less favourable verdict. His

"Lives of the Chancellors" and "Lives of

the Chief Justices " gained the popularity

at which their author aimed, but by quali-

ties which drew down on him severe criti-

cism : superficial knowledge, inaccuracies,

plagiarisms, bad taste, unmanly levity

-

these are the characteristics which have

be«n charged on Lord Campbell as a hio

grapher. Died suddenly at Kensington, 23nl

June, 1861.

CAMPEGGIO, Lorenzo, bom 1474, was

originally a professor of civil law at Bologna,

but on the death of his wife he entered the

church, became a bishop, and at length a

cardinal. In 1519 he was sent as legate to
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Kngland. and while here was nominated
bishop of Siilisbury. After beinsr for some
time in Germany as legate, and employed in

opposiuK Lutheranism, he again came to

England Uj decide on the Rreat affair of the

divorce between Henry VIII. and Catherine

of Aragon, on which occasion he offended

Henry without being of any real service to

the queen. He appears to have been a man
of considerable Icaniing and natural ability ;

and he reckoned Erasmus and other eminent
scholars among his friends. Died, 163'J.

CAMPER, PKTEK, a Dutch physician and
naturalist, born at Leyden in 1722. He
studied at the university, travelled through
the principal countries of Europe, visiting

London in 1748, attained great reputation,

and became professor of philosophy , anatomy,
and medicine at the universities of Fianeker,
Amsterdam, and Groningen. He made
several important discoveries in anatomy;
was a foreign associate of the French Aca-
demy of Sciences, and a member of the

Iloyal Society of London. He alsj took
piirt in affairs of state as member of the

council of state, and of the assembly of the

states of Friesland. A collected edition of

liis works appeared in 1803. Died, 1789.

CAMPHUVSEN, DYKK, a Dutch land-

scape painter of the 17th century ; distin-

guished for the excellence of his moonlight
pieces.

CAMPI,BBRNABmNO,an Italian painter,

born at Cremona, 1522. He was a pupil of

GiuUo Campi, studied the works of Kapbael,
and wrote a treatise on the principles of his

art. Died, 1592.— GIVLIO CAMPI, another
Italian painter, also a native of Cremona,
was bom about 1600. Taught at first by
his father and afterwards by OiuUo Romano,
he became a distinguished master.—Several
other painters of this name are distinguished
in the annals of Italian art.

CAMPIAN, EDMUND, an English Jesnit.
He was educated at Christ'* Hospital, and
graduated at Oxford ; but on a visit to Ire-
land was induced to turn Papist, and enter
as a Jesuit at Douay. He wrote " Chrono-
logia Universalis," and a drams, called
" Nectar and Ambrosia." Being chosen by
Gregory XIII. to come to England as a
missionary, he was discovered, tried for
high trcaxon, and executed in 1581.

CAMPOMANES, PEDRO RODHIQCEZ,
Count de, a celebrated Spanish statesman,
whose profound views in political economy
obtained him, in 1765, the appointment of
fiscal advocate to the council of Castile. He
was afterwards made minister of state ;

wrote many useful works, and died in 1802.
CAMUCCINI, VICENZO, an eminent

I

Italian painter, was born at Rome about
1775. At first he made himself known as a

I

clever copyist, but afterwards obtained great
!
reputation and many honours as a historical

I

painter in the classical style. He was long
head of the Academy of St Luke, and keeper

I

of the art-collections of the Vatican. Died,
1M4.

C.^.NALETTI, or CANAL, ANTONIO, a
Venetian painter, whose excellence was
chiefly in architectural views. His views
of A'cnice gained him a great reputation,
l^naletti is said to have been the first to

make the camera obscura useful in painting.
Born, 16!I7; died, 176H.

CANCELLIERI, FRANCK8CO, an Italian
archneologist, was born at Rome in 1751, and
educated by the Jesuits. After publishing
several learned works he became secretary
to the Cardinal Leo Antonclli, and in 1802
director of the printing-press of the Propa-
ganda. He was present with Cardinal
Antonelli at the coronation of Napoleon in

1804, and became acquainted with many
eminent literary men of Paris. His works
are very numerous, and treat entirely of
antiquarian subjects. Died at Rome, 1826.

CjVNDOLLE, AUGr.STiN P. DE, whose
knowledge of botany has placed him in the
same rank with Linnaeus, was born at Ge-
neva, 1778. Having finished his studies nt
Paris, he soon attracted the notice of Cuvier
and Lamarck, whom he aided in various
scientific researches; and in 1808 he was
appointed to the chair of botany in Mont-
pelicr. Obliged to quit France for having
i.'ikcn office under Napoleon during the
Hundred Days, he found refuge in his native
city, where a chair of natural history was
expressly instituted for him, ai.d where he
continued, for many years, to txtend the
boundaries of his favourite science by his
lectures and publications. His chief works
are a " Thfiorie E16nientalre de Botanique,"
" Regni Vegetabilis Systema Naturale,"
" L'Organographie et la Physiologic \ig6-
tales," &c. ; in all of which he adopts what
is called the natural arrangement. Died,
1841.

CANGE, Charles du Fhesne du. [DU-
CANGE.l
CANNING, George, a highly gifted

orator and distinguished politician, was
born In London, April 11, 1770. His father,
who was an Irishman, was a man of con-
siderable literary abilities ; but he died,
broken-hearted, on the very day that his
infant son was one year old. His widow
married an actor; he also died, and she then
became the wife of a linen-draper of Exeter.
But she had the happiness to live to see the
success of ber son, and to receive from him
at all times the tenderest marks of filial af-

fection. George was first placed at Hyde
Abbey School, Winchester, and afterwards
at Eton, where he greatly distinguished
himself as a scholar, and formed many
connections which were of great service to
him in his ufter-llfe. While at Eton, he
contributed to the " Microcosm," a periodical
work conducted by the senior scholars. At
Oxford he also distinguished himself, and pro-
ceeded thence to Lincoln's Inn. Being in-
troduced to the House of Commons by Mr
Pitt, he abandoned the bar, and devoted
himself wholly to politics. His strenuous
and able support of the minister was re-
warded In 1796 with an under-secretaryship
of state ; and in the year 1800 he was placed
in affluence by his marriage with Miss
Joanna Scott, the daughter of General Scott,
with a fortune of £100,000. He made an
expert use of his talents as a poet and poli-

tical writer in the articles he contributed to

the " Antl,jacobin," in which the Whigs
were wittily, unmercifully, and in some
cases unjustifiably, held up to popular
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contempt. After the dciith of Pitt, tind

the diitsolution of the coalition ministry
of Fox and Orenville, Canning became
foreign secretary in Perceval's administra-
tion ; and to him may Justly be ascribed

the line of Hritish policy in Spain, which
destroyed the hopes of Napoleon, and led to

his llnul overthrow ; for, as lie once empha-
tically declared, " his had been the hand
which committed England to an alliance

with Spain." Having, as it was alleged,

unfairly endeavoured to procure the removal
of Lord Castlcreagh from oflice, a duel took
place, and both parties had to quit office.

In 1812 he was elected a member for Liver-

pool ; and in 1816 hengain became minister,

being appointed president of the board of

control. In this situation he made himself ex-
tremely unpopular by his defence of the Six

Acts, and other obnoxious measures. On
the return of Queen Caroline to England in

1820, Mr Canning retired firom oltice, that
he might not have occasion to vote against
her. This did not prevent his being ap-
pointed governor-general of India in 1822;

and he had already made preparations for

his departure, when the melancholy death
of the Marquis of Londonderry caused the
seals of the foreign office to be delivered

to Mr Canning. In conjunction with Mr
Huskisson, he now advocated a course of
both home and foreign polity, strikingly at

variance with that of which he had for years
been the wittiest and readiest, if not the
most profound, defender. His new policy
was as popular as his old had been obnoxious ;

and the eai'l of Liverpool being seized with
paralysis from which there was no hope of
his recovery, Mr Canning reached the grana
object of his ambition—that of being the
acknowledged head of the administration.
Hut though the new premier was popular
with the country, the party with whom he
had in a great measure ceased to act rendered
his task a ditflcult one. The opposition to

him was fierce, almost rancorous ; and it

was soon obvious that he was suffering both
in mind and body from over-exertion and
constant excitement. These, aggravating
the effects of a severe cold, caught while
attending the funeral of the duke of York,
brought on a most painful inflammatory
dist^ase, which terminated his life at the age
of .57, in 1827. As an orator, he has rarely
been excelled for finished elegance and class*-

ical tiiste ; pouring forth his eloquence in a
persuasive, impassioned, and fearless tone

;

or in a happy vein of caustic irony demolish-
ing the arguments of his opponents. That
he was ambitious of place and power, and
that during his political career he made
some sacrifices of principle to expediency,
no one will deny ; but, as a statesman, his

great aim was to uphold the honour of his

country, and to pursue a liberal line of po-
licy at home and abroad; while he was a
decided enemy to all intermeddling with
those institutions which the wisdom and ex-
perience of ages had built up and cemented.
CANNING, CHARLKS John, Earl and Vis-

count, viceroy of India, was third son of
George Canning, and was born at Krompton
in 181*2. He wus educated at Eton and Oxford,
and entered parliament in 1836 as member

for Warwick, but soon after succeeded to the
peerage on the death of his mother, the Vis-
countess Canning. In 1841 he was appointed
under-sccrotary of state for foreign atfairs,

an office which he held five years, and was
then named chief commissioner of woods
and forests, with a seat in the cabinet. He
retired from oflice with Sir llohert Peel, was
postmaster-general in 18.53, and siicccMled
Lord Ualhousie as governor-general of In-

dia in 1856. Soon after the great mutinr
broke out, and the enormous difticultios of

the position, besides serious political differ

cnces, tasked his firmness, patience, and
moderation to the utmost. The transfer of
the government of India to the Crown took
place in 1858, and on the change of ministry
at home Lord Derby continued the viceroy
in his office. He accomplished several im-

portant reforms, social and administrative,
and returned to England in April 1862. Ttir

Countess Cunning died at Calcutta in the

preceding November, and the death uf the

earl took place at London in June, two
months after his return.
CANO, Alonzo, a Spanish painter, sculp-

tor, and architect, surnamed the Michael
Angelo of Spain. He was bom at Granada
in 1600, and learnt the rudiments of archi-

tecture from his father. His masters in

painting were Francesco Pacheco and Juan
del Castillo. Having made himself a great

name, and enjoying the patronage of the'

duke of Olivarez, he went to Madrid, and'

was appointed master of the royal works'
and chamber painter to the king. Cano was

|

a man of violent temper, and in the midst of
his triumph and celebrity he became thej

victim of a horrible suspicion. During his
j

absence from home his wife was murdered,!
and his house robbed by an Italian servant;

and Cano, being suspected, was put to the I

rack. The torture itself could not shake his

,

firmness, and as there was no evidence!

against him he was released. This story,
|

however, as well as others respecting Cano,
|

rests on very doubtful evidence. He then:

entered the church ; yet his love of the arts

was unabated, and the " ruling passion "was
still so strong, that on his death-bed he'

averted his face from the crucifix of his con-i

fessor, because it was ill-carVed. Died, 1676.
|

CANOVA, ANTONIO, one of the greatest of

modern sculptors, was born at Possagno in tht

'

Venetian territory in 1 747. His father was a

;

sculptor and architect, and the genius of An-

!

tonio began to reveal itselfwhen he was only!

five years old. He was placed with the sculiv- i

tor Torretto, and in 1779 was called to Komo. i

He had already executed the groups of Or- .

pheus and Euryuice and Dsdalus and Icaru.s.

'

In 1783 appeared the group of Theseus and

the Minotaur, the foundation of his renown.

;

Two years later Canova was charged with i

the execution of the monument to Clement'

XIV. (Ganganelli) for the church of the!

Apostles at Rome. The Cupid and J'syche,;

executed immediately afterwards, exhibits'

the tenderness and grace which were thence-
i

forth the distinguishing characteristics of his
j

style. The colossal monument to Clement

XIII. (Kezzonico) in St Peter's church was

undertaken at this period, and occupied thoj

artist eight years. "With the exception of
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\\*\U to Germany in 1798, to France in 1H()',J

nnd lH<i!>, und iiKain an papal ambassador in

IHlJ for thi' restoration to Italy of the an-
cient works of art which had been carried

off by the French, on which last occasion he
also visited Enirland tOKCOthc FlKin Marbles,

hi« life is marked by no external vicissitudes.

He was admitted to tlie French Institute,

but refused the invitations of Napoleon to

»pttb' at Faris The title of marquis of

Istliia was conferred on him, but he did not
assume it. C'auova acquired an immense
fortune by his works, and made the most
(tpncrous use of it. He died at Venice in

: \Ht2. A I'enltent Magdalene, Hebe, the
(iraces, Endymion, statues of Napoleon and
his mother Letizia, and the f?reat monument
toMiiria Christina, archduches.s of Austria, ut

Vienna, are among his most highly admired
wnrkfl

CANSTEIN, CARL HlI.PKBRAND VON,
Karon, a German no1)lenian, distinguished

for nn improvement in printing, analogous
to stereotyping. He caused IMhles and Testa-
ments to be printed from entire pages, the
Testaments being sold as low as fourpence

leacli. How the baron's pages were formed
!does not clearly appear. Died, 1719.

C.VNTACUZENE, Prince, a Greek pa-

itriot, descended from the famous Eastern
emperor, John, and one of the first to join

JYpsilanti in 1821, when decloring for the
I liberty of Greece, afterwards re-established.

I

CANTACUZEXE, JOANNES, emperor of

j

the East. He was an able and vigiianlstates-

i
man, and having rendered important services
'as "grand domestic " to Andronicus III., he
assumed in 1341,on the death of Andronicus,

j
the title of emperor, acting as the colleague

j
of the young Pala-ologus.or as regent during
his minority. Five years later he had him-
self crowned and made war on the young
emperor. He became master of Constanti-
nople, peace was made, and he endeavoured
to heal the wounds which five years of civil

war had inflicted on the state ; but the jeal-
ousy of Palujologus, the rebellion of his own
son, nnd other disasters, induced him to re^
sisn the crown and retire to a monastery on
Mount Athos, where he employed himself in
literary labours. He died in 1411, being
more than 100 years old.

CANTARINI, SiMONE, sumamed It Pe-
'AREsr,, an Italian painter, born, 161'2. His
favourite master was Guide, to whom he be-
'anie a formidable rival. He lived at Eome,
Holopna, and Mantua in succession, and died
at Verona, probably by poison. Cantarini
was a good colourist, and especially ex-
celled in his portraits. He was also a good
eteher. But he was enormously vain and
arrogant, and quarrelled with everybody.
Died, 1648.

CANTEMIR, Demetrius, a Moldavian
prince

; author of " The System of the Ma-
hometan Religion," a "History of the Rise
and Fall of the Ottoman Empire," &c. Died,

C.\XTERRURY, CHARLES MANNERS
^t-TTON, Viscount,—eldest son of the arch-
li^ishop of Canterbury,—was born in 1780;
rrcoivod his education at Eton and Trinity
M'llcse, Cambridge ; and, being destined for
If lejfal profession, was called to the bar in

180S. He entered parliament in IH117 n.i»

member for Knaresborough, which borough
he represented till 1832, when he was elected
for the university of Cambridge. In 1809 he
was appointed to the office of judge advocate
general ; and on Mr Abbot (afterwards Lord
Colchester) retiring from the speakership of
the House of Commons in 1817, Mr Manners
Sutton was chosen to succeed him. To a
commanding presence he added urbanity of
manners, particularly when addressing his
political opponents ; and he conscientiously
discharged the important duties of his office.

Having taken part in the formation of the
Peel ministry In 1834, the adherents of Lord
Melbourne put Mr Abercrombie in nomina-
tion for the speakership, and he was chosen
(Vvh. 19th, 1h;») by a majority of 10. Mr
Manners .Sutton was shortly afti'r called to
the upper house by the titles of Viscount
Canterbury nnd liaron Rottesford. He died
July 21, 1M45, aged 65.

CANTON, John, M.A., an ingenious Eng-
lish mechanician and experimentalist. The
chief of hisdiscoveries wasthatof the means
of makint! artitlciai magnets, for which the
Royal Society gave him its gold medal, nnd
elected him a member. He contributed
some valuable papers to the Transactions of
the Royal Society, but published no separate
work. Rom, 1718; died, 1772.

CANUTE, the Dane, king of England, was
thi son and successor of Rweyn, king of
Den.Tiark, with whom he invaded England
in 1013. The next year, on the death of
Sweyn, he war. chosen king by the fleet. He
contested the kingdom with Edmund Iron-
side, and on his death became sole king, nnd
to strengthen his title, married Emma, widow
of Ethelred II. His rule, at first severe, was
afterwards mild and just. He several times
visited Denmark ; made a pilgrimage to
Rome in 1027 ; founded or restored religious
houses; and established just laws. Died,
1035.

CAPEL, ARTHUR, Lord, n distinguished
royalist, who, in 1048, in conjunction with
the earl of Norwich, Sir Charles Lucas, and
others, gallantly defended Colchester against
the parliamentary troops. They at length
surrendered, when two of the leaders, L'.icas

and Lisle, were shot by sentence of court-
martial, and Lord Capel was reserved with
the earl of Norwich for trial. The trial took
place early in the following year, and Lord
Capel was beheaded at London in March
1649. He was author of a moral work, enti-
tled " Daily Meditations."
CAPEL. Arthur, earl of Essex, son of the

above. His own merit and the memory of
his father procured him the honourable em-
ployments of ambassador to Denmark nnd
lord-lieutenant of Ii'eland. He subsequently,
for a short time, held the office of first lord
of the treasury ; but lost his favour at court
by voting for the exclusion of the duke of
York, licing accused of participation in the
Rye-house plot, he was committed to the
Tower, where he cut his throat, or, as was
suspected, was murdered, in 1683.

CAPELL, EDWAKI), a dramatic critic ;

editor o<" a volume of ancient poetry, entitled
" Prolusions," &c. ; but chiefly known for his

edition of Shakespeare, a task which is said
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to have occupied him more than 20 ycurs,
Horn, 1713; died, 17H1.

C A P K L L K N, OouKnn Alkxandeh
PlilMl', Huron VANUKU,uI)utch statpsman,
liorn ill 177H, ministi-r of the interior to
Louis Buonaparte. On the union of Uel-
glum with Holland, in 1815, he was' ap-
pointed secretary of state at Hrussels by
the new king, and in 1H15 Rovemor of the
Dutch East Indies. Although some of his

measures exposed him to censure, he effected

a great improvement in the condition of

Java. Itiiron Capcllen was sent ambassador
to England to attend tlie coronation of Queen
Victoria. His death, which took place in

April, 1H48, was caused by a blow received

in the stj^ets of Paris during the revolution

in Februnry preceding.
CAPELLO, HiANCA, at first the mistress,

and afterwards the wife of Francisco, son of

the grand duke Cosmo de Medici. She was
possessed of groat ability, but was both art-

ful and cruel, and her memory is detested

by the Florentines. The fact that her hus-
band and herself died within a few days of

each other, caused it to be surmised that

they were poisoned, and rumour charged the

dark deed upon the brother of her husband,
the Cardinal Ferdinand. Died, 1587.

CAPISTKAN, JOHN, a friar, who distin-

guished himself in the 14th century by the

zeal with which he fought against Turks
and heretics. He headed a crusade against

the Hussites, of whom he is said to have
made many converts. He also took part

with Huniades in the successful defence of

Belgrade against the Turks. He died in

1456 ; and nearly three centuries afterwards
was canonized.
CAPO D'lSTRIA, JOHN, Count of, a Greek

diplomatist in the service of Russia, was
born at Corfu in 1780. He was the son of a
physician, who became provisional governor
of the Ionian Islands during the Russian oc-

cupation, and when that was terminated by
the treaty of Tilsit entered into the service

of Russia. His son accompanied him, and
gradually rose in the diplomatic service.

After a mission to Vienna he was employed
in connection with the army in Moldavia,
and accompanied the emperor Alexander in

the campaign of 1812. He was subsequently
ambassador to Switzerland, took part in the
congress of Vienna, and negotiated the treaty

of Paris. About 1816 he was joint secretary

of state in the foreign department with
Nesselrode, and thenceforth took a leading
part in the diplomatic transactions with the
Porte. In 1828 he became president of the
Greek government, in which oflBce he was
very unpopular, and he was assassinated in

the autumn of 1831.

CAPRARA, GIOVANNI BATTISTE, CardiU'
al, born in 1733. He was sent as nuncio to

Cologne in 1767, and afterwards in the same
capacity to Lucerne and Vienna. In 1792

he was made cardinal. Nine years later he
negotiated the Concordat with Napoleon , and
celebrated at Notre Bame the re-establish-

ment of religious worship in France. He
accompanied Buonaparte, In 1803, to Brus-
sels, and was by him made archbishop of Mi-
lan. It wasbyCaprara that Buonaparte was
crowned king ofltaly in 1805. He died in 1810.

|

CARACALLA, MAUCl S AlIltLILrt Anio-
NINI'S, Roman emperor. He was horn in

188, and, in conjunction with his brother,
Geta, succeeded his father, Severus, in 211.
His first wish was to get rid of his brother,
and he succeeded in getting him murdered
in the following year, as well as many lend-
ing men supposed to he friends of Geta. One
of lhe.se was the great jurist Papinianus.
Carucalla indulged in extravagance, extor-
tion, and cruelty without restraint, and went
in succession into the various provinces of

the empire, laying on all burdens of injustice
and cruelty. In 215 he Mas at Alexandria,
and there avenged himself on the people for

their free speech of his character and deeds
'

by a massacre lasting several days. After
six years' reign he was murdered by one of
his guards, in 217.

CAKACCI, LUDOvrco, a celebrated Ro-
lognesc painter. He studied under Prospcro
Fontnua, Passignano, and Tintoretto, and
carried on with his brothers the famous
school founded by him at Bologna till Kimi,

when they were called to Rome, and left

him sole head. The principle of this school
was eclecticism. The works of Ludovico
are chicUy to be found in the churches an.l

;

palaces of Bologna, though other Italian

towns possess a few of them. Tlie National
Gallery has one, " Susannah and the Elders."
Born, 1536; died, 1G19.

CARACCI, ANNIBALE, cousin of the

above, and still more eminent as a painur.
He was born in 1560, and was taught his art

solely by his cousin Ludovico. He assisted

in conducting the school of painting at bo-

logna till he was called to Rome, where he

was engaged in painting the palace of the

Cardinal Farnese, a work which occupied
him eight years, and for which he is said to

have received but five hundred gold crowns.
It is probable, however, that this sum was

a gift in addition to the pay agreed upon.

There are seven paintings by this master in

the National Gallery. Died, 1609.

CARACCI, AoosTiNO, brother of the last

named, and bom at Bologna, 1558. He, like

his distinguished relatives, was an emiiipiit

painter,andin conjunction with them taught

in the celebrated school. He also assisted

Anuibale in designing and executing the

frescoes in the Farnese palace. The '' Com-

munion of St Jerome " is his greatest work.

But he was still more distinguished as an

engraver. His prints after Correggio, Paul

Veronese, and Tintoretto, are greatly ad

mired. Two of his cartoons are in the Na-

tional Gallery. Died, 1602.

CARACCIOLI, FRANCISCO, an Italian ad

miral, born about 1748 ; one of the victim*

who perished by the sanguinary reaction at

Naples in 1799, when the French abandoned

the town, and the royal family were re-

stored. Notwithstanding the capitulation

with Cardinal Ruffo, which guaranteed his

life, he was hanged at the masthead of his

vessel, and his body thrown into the sea.

Much has been said of the evil influence

used by Lady Hamilton over Nelson, then

stationed off Naples, to get him to sanction

this outrage ; but Lady Hamilton vehement-

ly denied it.

CARACTACUS, whose real name was_

m
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C.\HAI>OC, was king of the ancient British

trihc inhabiting South Wales, called the 8i-

lurea. He gallantly resisted the Romans for

a considerable time, but was at length de-

feated by Ostorius, A. D. 80. "When taken
prisoner and carried before the Emperor
Claudius, his dignified behaviour and noble

spiech procured him his liberty ; but what
afterwards became of him in not recorded.

CARADOC, a British historian; reputed
author of " Brut y Tywysogion, or Chroni-
cle of the Princes of Wales." Several MS.
copies of it remain: and one of them has
been continued as far as 1280. This Chroni-

cle is inrludcdin the " Monumenta Historica
britunnica," vol. 1. Died about 1166.

CARAGLIO, GIANOIACOMO, a celebrated

early Italian engraver, was born at Verona
about 1 SCO, and studied under Marcantonio
at Home. He distinguished himself as an
engraver of medals and gems, as well as

on copper-plate, and was called to the court
of Sigisiiiund, king of Poland. His prints

are after the works of Michael Angelo, Ra-
phael, Titian, and other great masters. Died
at Parma, 1570.

CAllAUSIUS, a native of Gaul, who had
the command of a Romnn fleet against the
Franks and Saxons in 286, and who the same
year, suspected of treachery, crossed over to

Britain, and assumed the title of emperor.
He defeated Maximlan, and was ncknow-
ledgeA associate in the empire. He held his

ground in Britain till 294, when he was
murdered by Allectus.

CAHAVAGGIO, MlCHELANOKLO DA, an
Italian painter, was born in 1569. He fol-

lowed through great difSculties his natural
bent for art, and attained distinction as a
colourist and a close copyist of nature. In
character and habits he was coarse and
violent, and was continually getting into

trouble through his quarrelsome propensi-
ties. He was head of the school of so-called

Naturalists. Among his best works are the
" Deposition of Christ," at Rome, the " Card-
players," and " Christ and the two Disciples
at Emmaus." The last is in the National
Gallery. Died in want and misery, 1609.

CARAVAGGIO, POLIDOKO DA. [CAL-
DAUA.l
CARDAN, Jerome, Italian physician and

mathematician, was born and educated at
Pavia. He held successively the chairs of
mathematics or medicine at Pavia, Milan,
and Bologna, and in 1671 settled at Rome,
and received a pension from the pope. He
acquired extraordinary reputation as a phy-
sician, and was called to Scotland to attend
the archbishop of St Andrews. He made

I
some important discoveries in algebra ; stu-
|died astrology, and pretended to a gift of
! prophecy, and wrote an immense number of

I

books. Among them are an account of him-
I
self, " De Vita propria ; " " Ars Magna," his

i

treatise on algebra ;
" De Rcrum Varietate ;

"

I " De Rerum Subtilitate," &c. An interesting
account of this singular man was published
by Mr Morley a few years ago. Died about
1576.

CARDI DA CIGOLI, LODOTICO, an emi-
nent Tuscan painter, and a reformer who
opposed the imitators of Michael Angelo.
His own style was to a great extent formed

after the style of Corvegglo and that of the
Caracci. The masterpiece of his pencil, St
Peter Healing the Cripple, painted for St
Peter's nt Rome, was unfortunately de-
stroyed by the damp. Cigoll painted many
fine altar-pieces. He wrote a treatise on
Perspective. Died, 1613.

CARDON, Antoink, an eminent Belgian
engraver, horn In 173ii ; died, 1822.

CARDON, ANTOINK, son of the preced-
ing, was also an engraver of very coiisiiler-

able talent, many of whose works are well
known and esteemed. Born at Brussels,
in 1772; died in Ixmdon, 1813.

CARDUCCIO, or CARDUCHO, BAIITOU)-
MEO, a celebrated painter, was born nt Flo-
rence in 1560. He was a pupil of Zuechcro,
with whom he went in 1585 to Spain, and
was employed in the Escurial under Philip
II. and Philip III. He painted in fresco and
in oil. His chef-d'a-uvre is the '' Descent
from the Cross," in the church of 8t Philip,
Madrid. Died in Spain, 1610.

CABDUCCIO, or CARDUCHO, VlNCEN-
zio, painter, brother of the preceding, was
born at Florence in 1568. He accompanied
his brother to Ma-lrid, became painter to
Philip III. and Philip IV., executed numer-
ous works at Madrid, Toledo, and other cities
of Spain, and completed the series begun by
his brother at the chateau of Pardo, and died
in 1636. He was author of " Dialogos sobre
laPintura."
CARDWELL, EDWARD, D.D., a learned

divine and ecclesiastical iiistorian, was born
at Blackburn in Lancashire in 1787. He
studied at Oxford university, became a fel-

low of Brasenose College in 1809, and five

years later one of the university examiners.
He was appointed Camden professor of his-
tory in 1826, and succeeded Dr Whately as
principal of St Alban's Hall in 1831. His
good business habits acquired for him great
influeuce in the government of the univers-
ity, in which he filled several responsible
ofBces. He was also private secretary to
three successive chancellors. Among his
numerous and important works are, an edi-
tion of Aristotle's Ethics with notes ; lectures
on the " Coinage of the Greeks and Romans ;

"

a students edition of the Greek Testament;
a critical edition of the "History of the
Jewish War," by Josephus ; and a series of
learned works on the history of the church
of England, forming parts of a great project-
ed work based on W'ilkins' " Concilia Magna;
Britannia;." The works published include
the " History of Conferences and other Pro-
ceedings connected with the Revision of the
Book of Common Prayer from 1558 to 1690 ;

"

the " Documentary Annals of the Reformed
Church of England, from 1546 to 1716;"
" Synodalia," and the " Reformatio Legum
Ecclesiasticarum," &c. Dr Cardwell was
the personal friend of Sir Robert Peel and
Mr Gladstone and amember ofthe Society of
Antiquaries. Died at Oxford, in May, 1863.

CAREW, THOMAS, an English poet. His
masque, "Caelum Britannicum," was per-
formed before the court at Whitehall in 1633,
and greatly admired. Died, 1()39.

CAREW, Richard, an English writer,
chiefly on topography ; author of " A Survey
of Cornwall," &c. Died, 1620.

,
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' CAUr.W, HIr OKOiKiK, brother of the

nhovi'. He wn» much pmployed by (iucon

Klizabnth, who knighted hlin. He wrote an
nccount of Franee and t)ie court of Henry
IV., which wan not publivhcd till above a

century after his death. DieJ, l(il4.

CAHEY, HK.NUY, earl of Monmouth, an
English nobleman, diBtin^^nifihed for his

schoIarHhlp, and especially for hit acquaint-

ance with modern laiijfuat(es. He trannlated

numerous works from the French and the

Italian, of which the most important ore

ltiondi'8 "History of the Civil Wars of

England," and I'aul Paruta's "History of

Venice." Died, l«6l.

CAUEY, HKNUY, an English musician
and poet. He chiefly excelled in ballads,

one of which, "Sally In our Alley," was
praised by Addison for its words, and by the

celebrated (icminianl for its music. He was
the author of several burlesque and other
dramatic pieces hifjlily popular in their day.

Died, by his own hand, 174.'J.

CAUEY, GKOROE SAVii.LK, SOU of the
above. He inherited much of his father's

peculiar talent; and, though Intended for

the business of a printer, he speedily aban-
doned it for the stage. His songs, chiefly

patriotic ones, were inferior to his father's

both in poetry and music. I'esides these and
some farces, he wrote " A Kural Kamble,"
" Balnea," being sketches of the English
watering-places, &c. Died, 1807.

CAllKY, WILLIAM, a celebrated Baptist
missionary, was born at Paulcrspury, North-
amptonshire, In 1761. His father kept a

small school in the village, and apprenticed
his son to a shoemaker at Hackleton. where
his earnest inquiries upon religious subjects
attracted the notice, and soon obtained him
the friendship, of the Kcv. Thomas Scott, of
Ravenstone. He Joined a congrej/ation of

Baptists, and in his 20th year began to

preach, which he continued for two years,

when be was publicly baptized in the river

Nen. In 1787 he was intrusted with the
charge of a congregation at Leicester, wh( re,

persevering in his benevolent object of con-
verting the heathen (respecting which he
had before published his opinions), he in-

duced other ministers to join him; and, in

179'2, they formed themselves into a Baptist
Missionary Society at Kettering. William
Carey was nominated to go tipon their first

mission, and India was selected as the moiit

desirable field for the commencement of the
work. He arrived in Bengal in 171)4, but
had the ill fortune to lose all his money and
effects by the sinking of a boat in the river

Hooglily. After patiently enduring severe
toils and privations for three years (during
which period he acquired the Bengalee), Mr
Carey preached publicly; but as the East
India Company were opposed to his object
of forming an establishment inland, in 1799

he proceeded to the Danish settlement of
Serampore. This little missionary settle-

ment, consisting of seven preachers only,
with their wives and families, rapidly in-

creased; a school was opened, and type being
sent from England, a translation of the
Scriptures was printed in the Bengalee lan-

guage. Mr Carey, having made himself a
complete master of the native languages,
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was, in 1801, appointed by the govrrnnr
professor of Sanscrit and other Orientiil

languages at the college of Fort "William,
Calcutta. He had many dittlcultieg to con-
tend with, both from the prejudices of tho
natives, and the political views of influenti;il

men at home, ilut he persevered, and, in

1805,-a diploma of D.D. was transmitted to

him from one of the American universities,
He never relaxed In the work he had begim.
Imt translated the Scriptures into several of

the Indian languages, and lived to witness
the success of his ardent exertions for tlieir

dissemination among the native tribes
Died, 1H34.

CAIIEZ, JosF.rii, a French printer, who
made some important improvements in the

art of stereotvping. Died, IHOl.

C:AKI.ET0N, Sir DVDI.KY, Lord Dor
Chester, an English statesman durinp the-

reigns of James I. and Charles 1. He was
a man of great ability; but, like Laud mid
other statesmen of that time, he had a bi-

goted fondness for arbitrary government.
As an author he is chiefly known by the

work entitled, " Letters to and from Sir

Dudley Carleton during his embassy to Hol-
land, from January, l(il6, to December, 16:i(i.

These letters, which were edited by Lord
Hardwicke, contain much valuable informa-
tion, though they also display much preju-

dice. Died, 1632.

CARLETOX. Sir GUY, Lord Dorchestor.
a military olflcer of great courage and
skill. Having possed through the subaltern

ranks, he, in 1762, became a colonel, and

distinguished himself very greatly at the

siege of the Havannah. In 1772 he Mai

raised to the rank of major-general, anu

intrusted with the important otfice of >;o

vernor of Quebec ; in which situation hf

defended Canada against Generals Arnold

and Montgomery, whose army he rout'd.

the last-named general being slain. For

this General Carleton was knighted, and

promoted to the rank of lieutenant-general.
He next succeeded General Clinton as com-

mander-in-chief in America ; and, at the

conclusion of the war there, was raised to

the peerage, and made governor of Uueboc,

New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. Difd,

1808.

CARLI, GIAN RiNAl.DO.an Italian archip-

ologist, numismatist, and economist, was

born at Capo d'Istria in 1720. He held for

several years a professorship of astronomy
and navigation at Padua, and afterwards

became president of the council of com-

merce at Milan. In 1771 he was placed at

the head of the council of finance. He

rendered important services to his cotintry

in commerce, navigation, and finance; nnJ

induced the Emperor Joseph to abolish the

Inquisition at Milan. His principal works

are " Delle Monete e della Instituzione dclle

Zecched'Italia," in 7 vols. 4to, and"Anti-
chiti Italiche," 5 vols. 4to. He wrote manv

other works, and died in 1795.

CARLISLE, Gkouoe William Fueder-
ICK Howard, Earl of, lord-lieutenant of

Ireland, was born at London in 1802. He

was educated at Eton and Oxford, was re-

turned to parliament for the family scat of

Morpeth, was afterwards member for Yort-
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*liirt', and siipporti-d Kurl (irry in the fon-

tctt J-ndliiK with the Hrform Atf. Lord
Morpclli tlie courtesy title hy w lilch tho

curl wu» first known I ri'pn'si'ntod thf West
UidinK from 1h:<3 to IHII, and uKiiin in INK
till he Bucet't'ded to the pcfriiKf two ycurs

later. He wii* ehicf secretary for Ireland

from I«3A to 1841; alterwards for several

yiiurs ehaneellor of the diuhy of Lancaster,

iind in Iw.M lord lieutenant of Ireland. He
tilled that ortlce for three years, and was
recalled to it on the full of Lord Derby's

ministry. His fascinating nuiiiners and his

interest in all philanthropic projects made
him very popular. Ill health compelled

iiini to retire in August, 1«»>4, and he died

at Castle How ard in the following December.
CAULISLK, Sir ANTHONY, ii distin-

Kuishcd anatomist and physiolottiBt, was
born ttt StillinKton, Durham, in 17ti8, and
cuiumenced his professional studies at York,
uniler the care of an uncle, at whose death

he was transferred to Mr Green, founder of

the hospital in tho city of Durham. He
thence proceeded to London, and became a

resident pupil of Mr H. A\ utson, a surgeon of

Westminster Hospital, and one of the court

of examiners of StirKcons' Hall, R man of

the first rank in his profession. In 1793, that

Kentleman dying, Mr Carlisle succeeded him
in the hospital, and speedily distinguished

himself, as much by his invariable humanity

1 to the suflering poor as by his surgical skill.

1
As aman he was upright in his principles, and

,
undaunted in the avowal of his opinions.

I
He was senior surgeon to the ^Vestmin8ter

j
Hospital, one of the council and court of

i examiners of the Hoyal Colli'gc of Surgeons,
i F.R.S., «&c. Sir Anthony contributed many
I papers to the Transactions of various learned
'

Societies, and also published several inde-

pendent works on professional subjects.

Died, Nov. 2, 1840.

CAULI8LE, NICHOLAS, an eminent anti-

quary, brother of the preceding, was born

at \ork, 1771. After receiving what he him-
self calls a " humble education," he entered

the naval service of the East India Company,
1 and gradually amassed a considerable sum,
which enabled him to be of great assistance

to his brother, the eminent surgeon, at the
beginning of his career. In 18o7 he was
elected secretary to the Society of Antiqua-
ries, his competitor being the late Dr
Uibdin ; and in this capacity he found leisure

to compile many laborious and useful works.
In 18ia he was appointed assistant librarian

atBuckenham House; in 1828 he was nom-
inated one of the gentlemen of the privy
chamber ; and in testimony of the estima-
tion in which he was held, he received
orders of knighthood from Austria, Den-
mark, and Hanover, and from Oxford the
honorary degree of D.C.L., in 1835. Died,
1817.

CARLOMAN, son of Tepin the Short,

I

liing of the Franks, and younger brother of

j

Charles the Groat (Charlemagne), was born
in 731, crowned with his brother at St Denis

j

by Pope Stephen II. in 754, and made patri-
jcian of Rome, and succeeded his father in
;'6S, as king of Austrasia, Suabia, and
iThuringirt. He was crowned a second time
« Soissons the same year. Suspicion and

discord prevailed between him nnd Charles
throughout his short reign. Died, 771. Hi-<

widow took refuge, with her sons, at the
court of I)( sul-'rius, king of the Lombards.
('.VULOMA.S, king of Iraiice, was son of

Louis the >stan\merer, and with his lirother
Loins III. 8ueceede<i his father in h7(». Larly
in thi' following year u partition of the mon-
archy was agreed to, and Carloman had for
his share imrgu'idy, Aciuitaine, and the mar-
({ui.sate of 'roul()U?*e. The brothers however
remained united in action, fought together
against lioson, who hal usurped I'rovence,
took part in tho sii «o of Vimna helil by
Lrmeiigarde, wife of Ko^on, and atlerwards
encountered the Northmen. Died, HHI.

C.VULOS, Do.v, Hon of rhilip II. of Spain,
was born at Valhidolld in 154.0. II' was heir-
presumptive to the throne, but early showed
a very haughty and violent temper, and was
an object of aversion to his father, and of
reasonable fear to the people. Weary of the
rigorous treatment to which he was subject,
impatient perhaps of exclusion from a share
in tho government, he «as suspected of
heretical leanings and of an intention to
join the revolted I'lemings. I'liilip, with
Count Lerma and other courtiers, seized the
prince in his bed, took possession of his
papers, and had him imprisoned. He died,
whether a natural death, or by violence, or
by poison, is not known, about six months
after, in July, 1668. Two months later died
the Queen Klizabeth, married to his father
after being betrothed to Don Carlos. There
appears to be no basis of fact for the ro-
mances that have been written on the fate
of this prince.
CAKLUS, DON, Pretender to the crown of

Spain, was the second son of Charles IV.
and brother of Terdinand VII. He was
compelled to join with Ferdinand In re-
nouncing all claims to the throne in favour
of Napoleon, and was held prisoner in
France from 1808 till 1813. An insurrection
in favour of Don Carlos broke out in 1825,
but was soon tuppressed. On the death of
Ferdinand VII.., in 1833, a civil war began
between the Carlists and the supporters of
the Queen Is.abella; whose legal title de-
pended on the question whether the Salic
law was in force in Spain or not. The war
was carried on with great cruelty, and only
ended in 183;», with the defeat of the Carlists,

to which a British auxiliary force contri-
buted, and the flight of Don Carlos to France.
He kept up the pretence of kingship lor a
time, then renounced his claim in favour of
his son, the Count of Montemolin, and died
at Trieste, in 1855.

CAllLYLE, ALKXANDER, an eminent
Scotch Presbyterian minister of the 18th
century, was born in 1722, was educated at
Glasgow, Edinburgh, and Leyden, and bo-

came minister of Inveresk in 1747. He had
witnessed the Porteous riots, served as a
volunteer in the rebellion of 1745, and was
present at the battle of Prestonpans; of
which parish his father was minister. He
led an active social life, enjoying intercourse
with the most eminent Scotchmen of his
day, and with some eminent Englishmen.
He was the friend of David Hume, Adam
Smith, Home, author of "Douglas," Hlair,
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author of the LrctitrfM on Ilht'toric, nnd
other lltcriiry nieii. He ^nt into trouble
with the ]>ri>«bytcry for usNistitiK ut the Umt
private rehear*nl of " I)o,iKlaM,"un(l pul'llnh
ed two NiircuNtlc puniphletM on the inntter.

J-'rom hid noble heiid and rountenanee he
acquired the name of Ji'i'iTKUCAULYl.R.nnd
Bnt an modil for Jupiter, to Ouvin iliinillton.

In hU old oKe ho wrote iin " Autohlonraphy,"
which remained unpublUhed till ImiO. It Ik

a racy volume, full of moht vivid plctureo of
HcottlHh life, cliiiracter, and niannem, with
notices of many remarkable person*, Eng-
lish as well U!t Hcotch. Died, iHiili.

C'AKLVM;, Joski'II Dackk, an Enjfllsh
divine and llnxuist. He accompanied Lord
Elgin on hliienibiiNsy to ConMt.intinoplo.and
took that opportunity to explore various
parts of Asia Minor, K^^ypt, i&n. His spe-
cimi-ns of Arabic poetry, and a learned
summary of the affairs of K^ypt, from the
year l»7i to the year 1453, were publiKlied

during his lifetime, and procured him con-
siderable cclt'brity. After his death a volume
appeared nf his " Pooiiis suKgcHted by Kcenes
in Asia Minor, Hyria, and Greece." Died,
1804.

CARNARVON, HENRY JOHN OEOROK
Hkhukkt, third F.arl of, eminent ns an au-
thor, a traveller, and tt politician, was born in

IHOO. After finishing his school education nt
Eton, he repaired to Chrlstchurch, Oxford,
and when his university career terminated,
he entered upon a well-devised plon of travel,

extending over Italy, the Peninsula, parts
of Africa, and Oreeco; und the results of
which he from time to time gave to the
world in works abounding in animated and
picturesque descriptions. His most popular
work was his " Portugal and Oallida ;

" hut
his " Moor," a poem, and "Don Pedro," a
tragedy, evince poetic powers of no mean
order. In 1830 Lord Carnarvon, who down
to this period had borne the title of Lord
Porchester, was returned to the House of
Commons, where he mode a distinguished
dibut; but his father's death, which took
place in 1H33, led to his removal to the House
of Lords. He took an active part in all the
proceedings of the upper house, making
occasional trips to the Continent in pursuit
of health. Died, Nov. 10, 1849.

CARNE, John, miscellaneous writer, was
bom in Cornwall, 1789. On the completion
of his studies he travelled in the East, and
wo have the fruits of his travels in the vol-

ume, entitled " Letters from the East,"
which originally appeared in the New
Monthly Magazine. Subsequently he pub-
lished '' Recollections of the East," " Letters
from Switzerland and Italy," " Lives of the
most Eminent Missionaries," &c. Died,
April, 1844, aged 55.

CARNEADES, an eminent Greek philo-
sopher. He was a pupil of Diogenes the
Stoic, and, subsequently, of Egesinus. He
was the founder of the New Academy or
School of Philosophy at Athens, and opposed
the doctrine of the Stoics. The Romans hav-
ing imposed a fine on Athens, Carneades, with
Diogenes and Critolaus, was sent to plead
against it. He did so successfully, and so
great a sensation did his eloquence make,
that Cato feared its effect on the Roman

youth, and urged the Rcnate to expel him
from the city. Died, Ufi, li. c.

CAUNOT, LAZAUK NKOI.Afi MAROTF.
RlTK, a French mathematician, and w^r
minister under Napoleon, was born In l4ur-
gundy,ln I753,enteri'd the corps of englneero,
and received promotion from the prince of
Cond* ; yet at the commencement of the
revolution he became a derided partisan of
the republic, and, as a memb<>r of the Con
vention, voted for the death of the king.
During the Reign of Terror he took an active
part in public atthirs ; and on the establioh-
nient of the Executive Directory he became
one of its five members. In this otUce hr
remained till 1797, when, with Kartheleniy
and others, he was accused ns a royalist, and
exiled. Huonaparte, on hecomlngflrst consul,
recalled Carnot, and made him minister nf
war. He NO steadily opposed the establish-
ment of the consulate for life, that he wan
at length compelltd to resign. He subse-
quently was a member of the tribunate, and
on its suppression retired to private life. In
1807 he received a pension of 10,(i(iO francs.

Once more, in 1814, he accepted service, and
was appointed governor of Antwerp. In

the following year, during the Hundred
Days, he was minister of the interior, and
after the full of Napoleon, he retired, first

to Warsaw, then to Iterlln, and finally set-

tled at Magdeburg. There, In the pursuit uf

science, he passed his last years. As a

writer, Carnot is very favourably known
by his " Reflexions sur la M^tuphysiquc du
Calcul Infinitesimal," " La 0*ometrie dc
Position," > I other scientific treatises. Died,
1823.

CARO, ANNIBALK, an Italian poet. Hia
parents were very poor, but in early life he
had the good fortune to be patronized by
Pi( tro Ludovico Farncsc. Subsequently lie

became secretary to the cardinal Alessandro
Farnese, who literally heaped preferments
upon him. His original works, both prnse

and verse, are of a high order ; but his chlrf

merit is in his translations fi-om the Greek
and Latin. Among these, he obtained the

highest reputation by his translation of the

JEncid. Rom, 1507 ; died, 1566.

CAROLINE, Amklia Elizabeth, wife of

George IV., king of Great Britain and Hano-
ver, second daughter of Duke Charles Wil-

liam Ferdinand of Brunswick (who was mor-
tally wounded in the battle of Auerstadt) and

of the Princess Augusta of England, sister of

George III. She was born May 17th, 17fi8;

married the Prince of Wales in 1795, and

gave birth .to the Princess Charlotte in the

year following ; but was scarcely recovered

from her confinement, when her husband
abandoned her without assigning any valid

reason. The princess retired to a mansion
at Blackheath, where she devoted herself to

the arts and sciences, and dispensed no in-

considerable part of her income in acts of

benevolence. Meanwhile, the friends of the

prince accused her of illicit connections, and

even osserted that she was the mother of a

boy whom she had adopted, and that the

father was Sir Sidney Smith. This led to«
" delicate investigation," and on the whole

evidence being submitted to George III., he

declared himself satisfied of her innocence,
'
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I to fixpcl him
nnit ri'i'fivcit hrr with niiirk* of hlo cnpi'i'lal

faviiur. In l^l.'l thi' (iiiiirr<>l wn«» reiH'Wcd,
and in July, 1^1 1, the priiircNit (ibtnlncd p<'r

nimxion tuK<>t<) Hruiinwick.iinil, aftcrwurdit,

to nuiUc tho tour of Itnly •nd (iri-cii'. On
((uiltliiK Kn^litixii »hi> iitHiinicd the title of
( iiiinti'iis of >Volf(>nliuttcl ; and, wliilo at

Milan, took into her mtvIcc hh Italian,

iiitini-d liartolonii'o Itcr^aiiii, and np|iointi'd

hilt Hldtcr one of hiT maid* of honour. For n

time dhn rcslilnd at I'oino; hut aftcrwardi*

viHitcd Tunis, Malta, At hcnu.ConHtantlnopIo,
r.plicHU*, and lontly JcruKalcni. While there
«he cxhihltPil extraordinary niuniHcence in

kfift* to the conventual futhern an well nn to

tlir piH)r; nnd took upon hernelf to found a
new order of knlKhthood, entitled the order
if St Caroline, of which she conttituted
HrrKiiml Krand ninNter. Her indiscrntion in

ihus elovatina lieriranil liecan'e a theme of
ijcneral conversation ; and eomniiKsloners
were secretly wnt out to make in(|uirieM and
to fiirniHh evidence on which to obtain a
ilivorcp. While absent from I^n^land, death
had deprived her of her friends, (ieorKc III.

and the duke of Kent ; of her dauf^hter, the
I'riiiccKs Charlotte ; and her brother, the
duke of Krunswick, who fell at LiRny, two
days previous to the battle of Waterloo.
Vet, on the prince of Wales ascendinn the
throne, January 29, 1B2(), the ministry offer-

od her an Income of £5(i,0()n sterllnK. the
title of queen of EnRlnnd, nnd all the dinnl-
'tiosappertaininf? thereto, on condition that
she should continue to reside abroad. This

1 jroposal she rejected, accused her enemies

I

of conspiracy ajjainst her, and returned to
i Ennlund, cheered by the enthusiastic wcl-
lonie of nine-tenths of the people. She was

,

then publicly accused by the minister, Lord
I
Liverpool, of adultery ; nnd, after a protract-
fd trial, on which the queen was defended
by Mr (afterwards Lord) lirougiham, the
bill of pains nnd penalties was passed
to a third rendinj? by a trifling ninjority

;

hut Kovcrnment thought It prudent to
withdraw it. After this outrage on pub-
lic decency, preparations were made for the

1 kind's coronation. The queen demanded to
he crowned with him; and this being rc-

I fused, she requested to be present at the
cotemony, but was repeatedly turned from

! the doors of Westminster Abbey nnd refused
I admission. The spirit of Caroline sunk un-
;

dcr this last effort ; and scarcely had a fort-
nicht elapsed when she was taken suddenly
ill, nnd died on the 7th of AuRUSt, 1821.

!
Having expressed n wish that she should
not he buried in KnRland, her renrtuins were

i

removed to Krunswick. On the funeral pro-
fession passing through London, a violent
i'onflict took place between the life-guards,

['Who wore conducting it, and the populace.
To what extent the queen was guilty no one
• an say, the evidence being most conflicting
und unsatisfactory ; but seldom has a woman
•lad so many pleas to urge in extenuation
of her crime. If really guilty.
CAUPEN'TER, Dr LANT, an eminent the-

oweical writer, was bom at Kidderminster,
I'^O. After finishing his education under
the care of Mr Pcarsall, a relation of his
"'Other, whose zeal in behalf of the Dlssent-
"« 18 well known, he was sent in 1797 to the

academy of Northampton, with a view to
the ministry, ami on tlnlKliing hii« stiidien at
OlasKow univiTsity, he became asNiiiiunt in

a school at hlrmiiigham, sulmequently one of
the lil)rariani>orthe Athenn>um at Mverpoot,
where he formed an Intiiiuicy with Idmcue,
Mr Curric, and other eminent men, and in
iMdIi one of the ministers of the I'nlturinn
congregation at Kxt ti r. In IM17 he under-
took the care of the Cnltarlan church at
HrUtol ; and here he loboured till lNL'<i, when
his health began to decline, and he en-
deavoured to regain It by travelling In Eng-
land and on the Continent. He returned to
Xristol in lH'2<),and continued nsHiduoiiHly to
promote every good and useful work ; but In
1H,)<I his h)>alth once more gave way, and
while snlllng from Naples to Leghorn, whi-
ther he had gone for recreation, he fell over-
board and was drowned, flth April, IHlo.

His body was found near the site of the an-
cient Antium, and was interred there. Dr
C.irpenter was a nu>st Industrious writer.
Ilcslden publishing numerous sermuns and
polemical pamphlets, he contributed largely
to Uees's Cyclopji'dia and many periodicals;
and his substantial works, pulilished both
during his life and since his death, are mas-
terpieces of style nnd ar;.iUnient. His" Apo-
stolical Harmony of ilie (iospcis " is referred
to as an authority even by his theological
opponents.
CAUl'KNTF.R, RirHAiin, nn English di-

vine of the 17th century. He was originally
educated for the established church, but
seceded from It, nnd became a Romish priest.
He recanted, and obtained a vicarage in
Sussex ; but at tlio outbreak of the civil wor
he quitted England, and again professed
himself a Catholic. The restoration caused
him to return to England, and turn I'ro-

testant. He changed once more, and died a
Catholic. The writings of this unprincipled
man are, " Experience, History, and Divin-
ity," and "The I'ragmutlcal Jesuit," &c.
CARPI, Uoo i)A, an Italian painter and

wood engraver of the Ifith century, to whom
Is generally attributed the Invention of the
kind of engraving called by the Italians
"chiaroscuro." The facts and dates of his
life are unknown, and his engravings, chiefly
after Raphael nnd I'armegiano, are few in
number and diiScult to identify.
CARPI, Gllioi-AMO DA, an Italian painter

of the Kith century, nnd a very successful
imitator of Correggio. Died at Ferrnra, 1656.

CARPIN'I, JoitANNKs i)E PLANO, a Do-
minican friar of the 13th century, and one
of the embassy from Pope Innocent IV. to
the descendants of Zonghis Khan, sent to
prevent them from invading Europe, and to
induce them rather to turn their arms against
the Saracens nnd Turks.
CARPOCRATES, a Gnostic teecher of the

2nd century, who denied the divine nature
of Christ, and made light of morality. His
followers were accused of lewd and Immoral
practices, but Dr Liirdncr thinks the accus-
ation to have arisen rather fVom enmity
than fact.

CARPZOV, the name of a German family,
many of.whose members distinguished them-
selves as Jurists, theologians, &c., in the
17th and 18th centuries. Among them were,
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JOHANN UKNKDlCT.boinat Loipsic in 1<>39,

wlio becuine professor of tliL'olo){y and He-
brew at the university of his nutiye town,
and died in 10!)!). He left various treatises

on sacred philology.—.Iohann Oottliku,
nephew of the preceding, born at Drt'sden
in Ki"!). He was autlior of " Critica Sacra,"
introductions to the histoi-ical books of the
Old Testament, and to the Xew Ti-stament,

&c. Died, 17G7.—.loHANN Bknkdict, phi-

lologist, born at Leipsic in 1720. He waa
professor of philosophy at Leipsic, and after-

wards of ancient literature at Helnistadt.

He wrote many works and published several

translations of Greek authors. Died, 18f>3,

CAllll, William H(ilwell, an Engli-sh

clerftynian, and a distinguished patron of

the fl'ne arts. He spent larjte sums in pic-

tures, which he bequeathed to the National
Gallery. Died, 1830.

CAUKANZA, HAUTOLOMEO DE, a Spanish
Dominican. He distinguished himself at the
council of Trent, and had the honour to

accompany Philip II. of Spain to England,
where he laboured so zealously to establish

Popery, that the king made him archbishop
of Toledo. Here, however, his success end-
ed ; for being accused of heresy, he was im-

prisoned at Home for ten years, and subse-

quently sent to u monastery for the remainder
of his life. His chief works arc, " Sunima
Conciliorum " and a " Treatise oi. the llesi-

dence of Hishops." Died, lS7i).

CAllREL, AUMAND, chief editor of the

"National," and a distinguished political

writer. He was born at Koucn, in IbOl, and
served for some years in the army. At the

age of 24 he settled at Paris, and applied

himself to literature, at first in the service

of the historian Thierry, and afterw.irds as

miscellaneous writer and journalist. He be-

came one of the founders and joint editor of

the "National" in 1830. Died, of a wound
he received in a duel with M. Girardin a few
davs previous, July 2i, 183e.

CAIIUENNO DE 3SII11ANDA, PoN JUAN,
an eminent Spanish painter, patronized by
Philip IV. In colouring and tenderness of

feeling he surpasses all his countrymen,
with the exception of Murillo. Died, 1685.

CAURiaiAS, JOSE MiouKL, Juan, and
Luis ; three brothers, distinguished in the
revolution of Chili; pre-eminent forpatriot

ism, talents, and purity of character ; yet,

by adverse fortune, they all perished at Men-
doza, under the merciless rule of O'Higgins
and San Martin. The latter sent their afj-^d

father an account of the expenses of the
execution of Juan and Luis, who suffered ui

1818; with an order for its immediate pay-
ment. He paid it, and, two days afterwards,
expired of a broken heart. Don Jose Miguel
met his unhappy fate in 1822, when en-
deavouring to take advantage of a popular
movement in his favour, he was surrounded,
made prisoner, and executed.
CAIIIIIER, JEAN Hai'TISTe, one of the

most bloodthirsty actors in the French revo-
lution, was born near Aurillac ir. 1756. He
was sent on a mission to La Vend6e,where he
caused thousands of victims, men, women,
and children, to be drowned, beheaded, or
shot, the ordinary mode of execution being
too tardy for him. rifteen thousand per-

sons perished in this way; the banks of the
Loire were strewed with the dead bodies,
and the water was so polluted, that it was
prohibited to drink it. i)n the fall of the
party called the Mountain, he wass tried be-
fore the revolutionary tribunal, and con-
demned to the guillutine, in 17!*4.

CAKSTAllES, William, a Scotch divine,
but of more iutluence as a politician, was
born at Cathtart, in 1649. In order to re-
move him from the danger of being led into
politics, his friends sent him from Edinburgh,
where he had commenced his studies, to'

Utrecht. Hecoming known to the prince of
Orange he soon obtained his confidence, and
was much employed l-y him in forwardiiiff
his intentions upon England. J5eing privy
to the llye-house plot he was apprehended,
and put to the torture, which he bore with
much fortitude, but at length was inducpd
to make a statement, which was afterwards
used against his friend, Mr Halllie. On his!'
liberation he returned to Holland, where
the prince received him very cordially, and
made him his chaplain. He accompanied
William to England, and though nominally
only his chaplain, was in fact one of the
most influential and able of his state ad-
visers. Under Queen Anne he had no po-
litical power, but she caused him to be made i

principal of the university of Edinburgh, in

which important post he gave satisfactio!!
equally to her Majesty and to the Scottisl.

public. Uy the house of Hanover he whs
eqtially patronized, and he continued a fa-

vourite till his death, which took place, in

his fi6th year, in 1715.

CAKSTENS, ASMUS Jacob, a Danish
painter of very considerable merit. HU
subjects, nearly all taken from the classii

authors, exhibit gracefulness ofattitude with
vigorous expression. One of his largest
works is the "Fall of the Angels," which
contains above 200 figures. Born, 17.54 ; died,
1798.

jCARTE, Samuel, an English divine and H

antiquary ; author of a valuable and elal.Dr-jl

ate work, entitled "Tabula Chronolo;.-i'3 '

archiepiscopatum et episcopatum in Anglin I

et Wallia," &e. Died, 1740. U

CARTE, THOMAS, son of the above, and l!

like liim an antiquary, historian, and divinf!!
On the accession of George I., feclinfc that]

he cov.ld not conscientiously take the rc-ji

quired oaths, he abandoned his profession i|

of a clergynmn ; and during the rebellion of Ij

1715 he was so strongly suspected, that a!|

warrant was issued against him, but he nas';

safely concealed in the house of a clergynmn
in Warwickshire. He was subsequently in-

volved in political strife, but he escaped hy

timely flight. As an author he is chieflv

known by his " History of Euglaud." Lorn,

168G; died, 17.54.

CARTER, ELIZABETH, an eminent class-

ical scholar, tran.siuvOi, and miscellaucous

writer, the daughter of a clergyman residing

at Deal, in Kent. Under the instructions of

her father she became an admirable (irenk

and Latin scholar, and —as well skilled in

Gorman, Fmnch, Spam h, Italian, Portu-

guese, Hebrew, and Arabic. r>he translated

Crousaz's critique on Pope's Essay on Man,

Algaruiti's Explanation of Newton's Philo-

IGd
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lopliy, and Kpictutus. These works upiiear-

ed during her life ; and, after her decease,

six volumes of her correspondence were pub-
lished, which are calculated to give even a

liigher opinion of her intellect tlian her
more learned and masculine performaneea.
This accomplished woman was the friend of

Ur Johnson, lUshop Hutler the author of

the "Analosiy," Sir Joshua Keynolds, and
other distins^uishcd men. Born, 1717; died,

iBUti ; af;ed 8'J.

CAUTEU, Thomas, an eminent Irish mu-
sician and composer of vocal music. Among
his compositions arc the songs, " Oh, Nannie,
wilt thou gang wi' nie !

" and " Stand to

vour guns, my hearts of oak." Died, 1801.

CAllTEKKT, Jijii.v, earl of Granville, an
ominent Entjlish statesman, was born in

lo9U. Immediately on attaining his ma-
jority, he took his scat in the House of

Lords. "VN'armly supporting the Hanoverian
;
sacc''ssion, he was noticed by (ieorge I., and

i employed by him in various posts until 1721,

i when he succeeded Craggs as secretary of

stale. In 17:i-l he was appointed lord-lieu-

tenant of Ireland ; and though he jjave the

irritable natives some offence by prosecuting

I

the printer of the Drapicr's (Swift's; letters,

j
lie was on the wliole a popular viceroy. In
the reign of George II. he again held that

I

distinguished post, and with even more

I

success than before. On his return to Eng-

]
land he became a strong opponent of Wal-

! pole; and when he had succeeded in reniov-

! ing that statesman, and procuring office for

I

himself, he supported measures similar to
i those he had formerly condemned. Hut

I

though as secretary of state, and as president

j
of the council, in which ofllce he died, his

I conduct was marked by much vacillation,

i
ho retained court favour to the last. Died,
1763.

CARTERET, PHILIP, a distinguished na-
val olhcer of the 18th century. In conjunc-
tion with Captain Wallis he commanded an
expedition to the South Seas, in 1706. Of
the discoveries they made, some account is

ffiven by Hawkesworth, in the introduction
to his narrative of Cook'a voyage.
CARTIER, .Jacquks, a French navigator

of the 16th century, who made several voy-
ages of discovery on the coasts of North
.\inerica. He was the first Frenchman who
set foot on the soil of Canada, and planted
the French flag there. The accounts of his
three vovages, in 1534-3.9-2G, have just been

j

re published at Paris (1H()5).

CAETWRIGHT, JOHN, au English gcn-

I

th'iiian, distinguished for his zealous attach-
I
lut-nt to political reform. Early in life he
served in the navy, but subsequently became
a major in the Nottingham militia ; from

I

whieh circumstance he was generally known
,

lis Major Cartwright, though he had been
I

superseded for many years previous to his
!
death. As an amateur politician he was

I

ii'-'fore the public for many yci^rs, both by his
il writings in favour of American iudepend-

1
sncc, and by his public addresses in further-

I
anc" of a radical reform of the government.

I

He also displayed great firmness and disin-

I
terpstcdness on all occasions when multi-

1

tildes assembled to advocate and petition

I

for popular rights. He died in 1821, aged 81.

CARTWRIGHT, ])r EDMUND, brother
of the preceding, and a clergyman of the
established church. In 177U he published a
pleasing poem, called " Arminaand Elvira ;"

but he is chierty known by his valuable
invention of the power-loom, first intro-
duced in 1785, and which, though for some
time violently opposed by igkiorant and pre-
judiced men, was at length uiiiversiilly

adopted. He received in IHOS* a grant of
£10,000 from parliament as the reward of
his services. Died, 1823.

CARTWRIGHT, THOMAS, an eminent
Puritan divine of the reigns of Elizabeth and
James I.

;
professor of divinity at Cambridge

university, but expelled for his opinions,
and driven to take refuge in Holland. After
12 years absence he returned, and held the
post of master of a hospital at Warwick.
He was imprisoned by the High Commission
Court in 1590 for three years. Cartwright
was author of some Commentaries on the
New Testament, of which a beautiful edition
was pu])lished by the Kl/evirs after his
death. He was also author of "Comment-
aria Practica in totam Hisloriam Evangeli-
caui," a " Body of Divinity," " Cominentaria
Succincta et Dilucida in Proverbia Solo-
monis," &c. Died, 1602, aged 68.

CARTWRIGHT, WILLIAM, an Engli.sh
divine and poet. Both as a preacher and as
a member of the council of war at Oxford,
he zealously and alily served the cause of the
unfortunate Charles I. ; and his exertions
caused him to be for a short time imprisoned
by the parliament. His liierury talents must
have been great, for Bishop Fell said that he
was " all that man could arrive at ; " and
Ben Jonson, in his familiar way, said, " my
son, Cartwriglit, writes all like a man."
But the remains of Cartwright are very dis-

proportionate to these high praises, con-
sisting only of four plays and a few poems.
He died, at the early age of 33, in 1643,
having been shortly before appointed pro-
fessor of metaphysics at Oxford.
CARY, I.UCIUS. [FALKLAND.]
CAlii.', Henuy Fhanci.s, the well-known

translator of Dante, was born at Gibraltar in
1772. His father was a captain in the army ;

but soon after the birth of his son he settled

in Staffordshire, and sent him when eight
years old to Uxbridge School, an ' afterwards
successively to Rugby and Birmingham. In
1790 ho was admitted as a commoner of
Christchurch, Oxford, and after finishing
his college studies he was presented suc-
cessively with the livings of Al)bot's Brom-
ley in Staffordshire atid Kingsbury in War-
wickshire. The delicacy of his health
obliging him to have recourse to the best
medical advice, he came to London in lHo8,

and after holding various cures in the me-
tropolis and the vicinity, in 1825 he became
assistant keeper of printed books in the
liritish Museum, an office, however, which
he resigned in 1837, when his application for

the chief librariunship was rejected. Mr
Cary contributed largely to the Gentleman's
and the London Magazines, producid iransla-
tions of the "Birds" of Aristophanes and
the Odes of Pindar, and wrote a series of
Lives of the English Poets, in continuation
of Dr Johnson's; besides editing the works
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of Pope, CowpiT, Milton, Thomson, and
Young ; but Jiis chief reputation rests on his

admirable translation of Dante, which,
though somewhat nc-f,leetcd on its first ap-
pearance, has since received the raced of
acknowledgment from all competent critics.

Died, 1M4
OAKY, IIOBERT, LL.D., an English divine

and writer. During the civil war he left the
established church and joined the presby-
tcrian party ; and, at the restoration, he re-

entered the church. His tergiversation was
rewarded by an archdeaconry, from which,
however, he was ejected in 1664. He wrote
a learned and useful work, entitled " Palajo-

logia Chronica." Died, IfiSB.

CAKYI., John, secretary to Mary, queen
of James II. He remained faithful to that
prince, and was rewarded for his fidelity

with the titles of Karl Caryl and Huron Dart-
ford. In the reign of Queen Anne he was
living in England, and was intimate with
Pope. He was the author of some poems,
translations of psalms from the Vulgate, and
two plays—" The English Princess," a tra-

gedy ; and " Sir Solomon, or the Cautious
Coxcomb," a comedy. Died, 1717.

CAIIYL, JOSEPH, an eminent Noncon-
formist divine; author of a voluminous
"Commentary on Job." Died, 1G73.

CASA, Giovanni de la, secretary of state

under Pope Paul IV. He was distinguished
as a statesman, and as an ecclesiastic ; but
his fame rests upon his writings, which are
considered among the purest specimens of
Tuscan composition. His poems, both light

and serious, are of a very high order, but
his chief work is a prose dialogue, " Galiiteo,

or the Art of Living in tne AVorld." Born,
150M; died, 15.56.

CASANATI,"GlROLAMO, Cardinal, libra-

rian of the Vatican, was born at Naples in

1620. He was chamberlain to Pope Inno-
cent X., was created cardinal by Clement X.,
and became librarian of the Vatican under
Innocent XII. in 1G').'5. He was founder of
the library which bears his name. Died,
1700.

CASANOVA, Marco Antonio, a modern
Latin poet. He imitated Martial in liis

style, and made Giulio de Medici, afterwards
Pope Clement VII., a favourite object of his

attack. He at length oiTendcd so greatly
that he was compelled to quit Konie. Cle-
ment, however, was induced to pardon him.
Hut the unlucky satirist escaped execution
only to perish still more miserably ; for, on
the taki ig of Home by the Imperialists, he
was reduced to the necessity of begging his

bread, and at length died of the pliigue,

which followed the sack of Home, in 1527.

cahanova de SEIXGAI.T, Jean
Jacques, whosecareer of adventure and in-

trigue in almost all the countries of Europe
has iTuined for him the name of the Gil Hlas
of the ISth century, was born at Venice, 1725.

It would be impossible within our limits to

give even an outline of his remarkable
career; suffice it to say, that he flguwd as
priest, soldier, and statesman, successively ;

found means to gain the favour of some of
the greatest potentates of Europe, among
others of Frederick the Great and Catharine
II.; and after roaming from place to place

kAS]

\<

I;

(for his intriguing spirit frequently led to a
forced change of quarters) he ended his long
lif- of mingled charlatanry, profligacy, and
ability at Vienna, 1H03. Ills love of litera-

ture and science, and his proficiency in them,
brought him acquainted with Voltaire and
other literati of the day; and besides other
works, he left copious memoirs of his life and
times.
CASANOVA, Francis, brother of the

preceding, an eminent painter, chiefly of

landscapes and battle-pieces. He was eni-||

ployed by Catharine II., of Russia, to paint ji

the victories of her armies over the Turks,
j

Horn In London, 1727; died, 1805.

CASANOVA, JEAN Baptiste, another
1

1

brother of the adventurer, was born in Loii- i|

don, 1730. He was a pupil of Mengs, andji
closely connected with Winckelmann in hi$

antiquarian researches. It is well known
that, by way of testing the sagacity of tiie

German antiquary , he sent him two picture s,

which he had himself painted in the style

of those a short time previously found at

Herculaneum, declaring them to be ancient!
discoveries ; and that AVinckelmann was so i

taken in as to insert engravings of them in
|

the first edition of his " History of Ancient'
Art," with an elaborate commentary upon
their merits. Casanova was professor of'

painting in the Dresden Academy ; and hisi

works on ancient art are still cited by the
j

Germans as authorities. Died, 1798.
I

CASA8, BAKTOLOMEO DE LAS, a Spanish
prelate, distinguished for his generous and
constant, though unavailing, exertions in

favour of the natives of South America. He
j

was born in 1474, and in his 19th year ac-j

companied his father, who sailed with Co-

lumbus, tc the West Indies. On his return
j

to Spain he embraced the ecclesiastical pro-

'

fession, in order that he might act as a mis-

sionary in the western hemisphere, " there!

to spend his days in preaching the gospel toj

the Indians, and humanity to their oppress- ,

ors." Never did man more zealously en-

deavour to effect a great and good object.

Twelve times he crossed the ocean, to plead

'

at the foot of the Spanish throne the cause
^

of the wretched Indians, and passed fifty;,

years of his life in attempting, though witlij:

little efiect, their amelioration. He was!!

made bishop of Chiapa in 1544, hut ho re-j;

signed his see in 1551, returned to his native |'

country, aiid died at Madrid, 1566, in the'

92nd year of his age. Of the writings of

Las Casas, the most valuable is his " General

;

History oif the Indies." u

CASAUBON, ISAAC, theologian and phi-,i

lologist, a native of Geneva, distinsaish-ti

ed by his great erudition and critical abili-j!

ty. For several years he held the (irepkij

professorship at Lausanne, and afterwardsij

at Mohtpellicr ; but on the invitation of '

Henry IV., he removed to Paris. There he

was made professor of the belles lettres, and

afterwards royal librarian, and had a pen

sion, not very punctually paid, assigned him

by Henry n . ; at whose death Casauhon

came to England, and James I. gave him

two prebends. In return, however, tli«

pedantic king re(|uired tlie aid of the great
|j

critic in writing against the Koman Catho-'

lies. Casaubon's editions of classic authors

m
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I are very numerous, and display immense in-

idustry and erudition. Bovn, 1559) diea,

16U.

I

CASAUUON, MKRIC, D.U., son of the
i above. He was born at Geneva, came with

i
his father to England, and was educated at

Oxford, where he obtained the degree of

I

MA. His " Pietas contra Maledicos," writ-

I
ten against the Catholics and In vindication

of his father, introduced him to the notice of

King Charles I., by whom he was present-

ed to some valuable church preferments.
During the commonwealth he was perse-

Icuted and imprisoned, but remained un-
i shaken in fidelity. At the restoration he
recovered his livings. Among his writinris

ijsa treatise concerning Credulity and In-
! credulity. Died, 1671.
' CASIMIK 111., the Great, king of Poland,
I horn in l.'}09, was son of Vladislas Loketek,
land distinguished himself early in the wars
carried on, espe'jially with the Teutonic
ilinights, by his father. He was elected to

!
the throne in 1333. His chief military ex-

iploits were the conquest of Silesia, made
iafterhc had ceded it to the kingof liohemia;
'two victories over the latter; a great vic-
' tory over the Tatars on the Vistula ; and
the conquest of part of Lithuania. He gave
a code of laws to Poland, which limited the
royal authority, and also secured the pea-

I sants against the oppression of the nobles.

He promoted learning and founded the uni-
iversity of Cracow. Casimir had many
i nf ble qualities, and was beloved by his sub-
jjects. His great failing was excessive sen-
isuality. He was thrice married, and had
1 many mistresses, a beautiful Jewess being
among the latter; for whose sake he gave

I

many privileges to the Jews. Died, 1370.

He was the last king of the Piast dynasty.
CASLON, "WILLIAM, an English letter-

founder, to whom we are indebted foi' much
of the superiority of our printing type.
Born, 1692 ; died, 1766.

CASSANDEU, king of Macedonia, was
the son of Antipater, on whose death, in
B. c. 319, he was excluded from the success-
ion by the appointment of Polysperchon.
.Vsaistcd by Antigonus,he made himselfmas-
ter of Athens, and soon after most of the
Greek cities submitted to him. He invaded
Macedonia, and besieged the queen-mother
Olympias in Pydna, and had her put to
death. His ambition was unchecked by any
scruples ; and by marriage-alliance, by wars,
and by murders of rival claimants, he se-
' urert himself on the throne of Macedonia.
He took the title of king at the same time
with the other generals and .successors of
•Vlexandcr, h. c. 3u6. Died, '296.

' C.VSSIAXrs, JOANNKS, a monk of the
ithandSth centuries, distinguished as the
founder or one of the chief promoters of
''^emi-Pelagianism in Oaul. His youth was
^Pf at in monasteries of the East, whence ho
pissed to Constantinople, and Viecame the
pupilof Chrysostom, for whom he ever re-
t:iined the profoundcst love. He was sent
im a mission to Home about A. D. 404, and
Jftorwards settled at Marseilles, where he
founded two monasteries, one for each sex,
wid introduced the most austere discipline.
He wrote the Monastic Institutes, and

showed himself in that work the opponent
of the extreme views of Augustine. He is

said to have lived to a great age, and died
A. I). 418.

CAt^SIXl, JEAN DoMINiat'E, an eminent
astronomer, was born at Perinaldo, near
Nice, and studied at Genoa with the Jesuits.
His fame reaching France, he was invited to
pay a visit to that country, where the kind-
ness shown to him by Louis XIV., and his
great minister, Colbert, caused him to re-
main for the rest of his life. He was the
first director of the royal observatory at
Paris, and he continued to fill that otHce for
upwards of 40 years. During that time his
services to science were such as to do high
honour to himself, as well as to the monarch
by whom he was patronized. He demon-
strated the diurnal motion of Jupiter on his
axis, ascertained the periods of rotation of
Jupiter, Mars, and Venus, and discovered
four satellites of Saturn, in addition to that
which Huygens had discovered. Cassini
was the first to investigate the zodiacal
light, and determine its relations in space.
He died in 1712, having previously been for

some years deprived of sight.

CAS.SINI, Jacuuks, sou of the preceding,
and, like him, an eminent astronomer ; au-
thor of "A Treatise on the Figure and
Magnitude of the Earth," " The Elements
of Astronomy," &c. Horn at Paris, 1677;
died, 1756.

CASSIM DE THURY, Cksae FRANgois,
son of the last named, and his successor in

the royal observatory. I,ike his father and
grandfatlier,he did much to advance science;
and, heaving better instruments than theirs,

he was enabled to improve upon their
labours. Horn, 1714 ; died, 1784. The last

member of this illustrious family, Jkan
Dominique, whose name is also associated
with theirs in the pursuit of science, died in
1845.

CASSIODORUS, MAGNUS AURELIUP, a
Roman statesman and historian. He was
born in sotith Italy,_ about 468, of a noble
family, and held some of the highest offices

of state, including that of consul. He was
in fact first mini.s"tcr to Theodoric the Great
and his successors in the Ostrogothic king-
dom. He founded a monastery at Viviers,
and when 7() years of age he retired to it,

and there lived thirty years. His writings
are valuable, especially his twelve books of
epistles, or rather state papers, on account
of the light they throw upon the manners of
his time; but his style .is condemned by
(iibbuu as being quaint and declamatory.
Died about 57i>.

CAS8I US LOXGIXUS, CAIUS, a Roman of

the last age of the republic and the asso-

ciate of Itrutus in the assa.isi'.ation of Julius
CiL'sar. He first distiiigu'shed himself in

the expedition of Crassus <igainst the Par-
thiaus, in the year U. C. H'i. In the civil

war be first joined the party of Ponipey,
but after the battle of Pharsalia he went
over to ('a-sar, without howevor ceasing to

dread his ambition and supremacy. It was
Cassius who devised the plot against tiie

dictator, and induced IJrutus to .join iti it.

That his patriotism was sincere nmy be in-

ferred from his reply to Antony, who, on the

. !.'''H

m-lm
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day iiftcr the ussassiniitiun of Cii-sar, tauut-

inkly uskcd hira if lie had anollier dajjger,
" Yes," WU8 the reply, " if you become a
tyrant." Cas«lus tried to get posses-ion of
Syria, hut failed, and then joined Urutus in

Greece. At the battle of I'hilippi he com-
manded the left winn, and on its repulse he
retired to a tent with his frccdman, whom
ho ordered to kill him. Itrutus, in lament-
ing him, called him " ultimus Komauorum."
Died, «. C. 42.

CASSIUS, SPVRIUS, a celebrated Koman,
who was thrice chosen consul, in H. C. 602,

•lil3, and 48(J. He rendered groat services to

the republic both as general and statesman.

In his lirst consulship he conquered the Sa
bines, and took Vometia ; in his second he
concluded a league with the Latins on very
advantageous terms, which lasted for a
liundrcd years, and was only broken by the
irruption of the Gauls; and in his third

made a league with the Hernici. His most
memorable achievement, however, was the
carrying of the first agrarian law at Kome,
for the division of part of the public lands
among the plebeians. The haired of the
patricians expressed itself in his impeach-
ment the following year, and he was put to

death on the charge of aiming at sovereign
power.
CASSIVELLAL'NUS, a British prince,

who, in H. C. .04, was appointid commander-
in chief of the IJritons, and unsuccessfully

disputed with Julius C.-vsar the passage of

the Thames. His capital, now bt Albans,
ivas taken by Ca-sar, and he was sooi.

after defeated, and surrendered to the con-
queror.
CASTAGNO, Anduka DEL, celebrated

Italian pain'ter, was born in Tuscany in

13i)U. He was early left an orphan, and was
employed as shejiherd-boy by a cousin, but
his talent for cl rawing procured him the pa-

tronage of Beruardttto de' Medici, who had
him apprenticed. It is not known who was
his master. He distinguished himself by a
daring realism and energy which often be-

comes coarseness. Among his works were
two Crucitixions ; a scries of frescos of

heroes and sibyls at Legnaia ; frescos iu the
hospital and church of Santa Maria Nuova
at Florence ; and a fine c(|uestrian portrait

of Niccolo di Tolentino. He was a man of

violent temper, and has for centuries lain

under the charge of having murdered a

rival, Domenico Veneziano. Of this crime
he is now cleared, and is shown to have
died in 1457, four years before the death of
Domenico.
CASTALION, Skbastian, one of the

earliest friends and fellow-labourers of Cal-

vin, born 1515. He became teacher of Latin
at (ieneva. Unfortunately for Castalion's
worldly condition, he differed from the
great reformer on some theological ques-
tions. He was in consequence deprived of
his office of teacher, and repaired to Hasel,
where he was named professor of Greek,
and also occupied himself with preparing
Latin and French versions of the IMble.

Calvin, unmoved l)y the indigence to wliich
he had reduced his conscientious and candid
opponent, used a'l his influence to degrade
him and thwart his exertions. He had even
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ttie meanness to bring against hici a riui-

culous accusation of theft. Died, 15fj;i.

CASTANOK, FUANCIHCO SAVKKIO, a
Spanish general, was born about 1756. He
entered the army at an early age, and spent
some time at Herlin, to study the art of m ar

under one of its greatest masters, Frederick
the Great. General Castanos is chiefly cele-

brated for the victory he obtained over tlie

French under Dupont at Haylen in lhu»;

which was followed by the expulsion o(

Joseph Huonaparte, and the temporary re-

storation of Ferdinand VII. The brave Swiss
leader, Aloys Keding, contributed to tliis

victory. Castanos took part in many of the

great liattles of the peninsular war, but diil

not greatly distinguish himself. He y.-w,

created duke of Baylcn, and died at the agt

of i)0, in 1862.

CASTELI-, EDMt-Nn, an English dlvire
and lexicographer, was a native of Hatliy,
Cambridgeshire. He spent a handsome fur

tune and occupied 17 years in the compf'si-

tion of Lis "Lexicon Heptaglotton," a dic-

tionary in seven languages ; but nearly all

the copies remained unsold, and but for soine

preferment in the church, and the Arahlo
professorship at Cambridge, his zeal, learn-

ing, and diligence would have been unre-

warded. Horn, 1606; died, 1685.

CASTELLANUS. [DUCHATEL.J
CASTELNAU, JACQUES 1)E, Marquis of

Castclnau, marshal of France, was son of

Michel de Casteluna, and was born ahout

1620. He entered the army, and early dis-

tinguished himself in Holland. He con-

tributed to the defeat of the Imperialists at

Nordlingen in 1645, had two horses killed

under him, and received several wounds.
He served at many sieges, and was fre-

quently wounded ; commanded in Flanders,

iu the absence of Turenne,in 1656, and took

part in the sieges of Valenciennes and Dun
kirk ; contributed to the victory over tlie

Spaniards at the battle of the Dunes; was
created marsV.al of France in June, Ifiai*;

and was killed by a musket-shot at Dunkirli

about a month later.

CASTELNAU, MICHEL l)E, Lordof Mau-
vissifere, an eminent French statesman and

soldier in the reigns of Charles IX. and

Henry III. He was five times in England
in the character of ambassador. "While thus

resident here he acted with great kinc!ne>s

towards Mary, qtieen of Scots. He left

memoirs of his negotiations, of which there

is an English translation by his daughter.

Died, 1592.

CASTI, GIAMBATTISTA, an Italian poet

and miscellaneous writer, was born in IT'.'l

He travelled much, and lived successively

at Vienna, St Petersburg, Florence, ami

I'aris. He succeeded Metastasio as court-

poet at Vienna. His most admired pooiii is

entitled" GliAniniali parlante," an alli'ifory

and ingenious satire on courts and society.

Some of his other works are noted for their

indecencv. Died at Paris, 1804.

CASTIGLIONE, Hai.DASSARE, an Italian

statesman and writer, a native of the diiehy

of Mantua. Having attached himself to tlif

court of Urbino, ho was sent by the dtiiif

ambassador to Henry VIII., who made him

a knight of the Garter. He was afterwards
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anihassiidor to Leo X., who offernd him a
cardinal's hat, iind to Clement VII., who
cliarjfed hlin with an embassy to the em-
peror, Charles V., on which occasion ho dis-

played Kreat talent and dexterity. After
the sack of Home by the Constable Bourbon
in 1.^27, Castiglione lived in >>pain till his

death. His poems, both Latin and Italian,

are much admired, as are his letters, which
throw much linht on the affairs of his time.
Hut his chief work is " II Cortesjiano," the
Courlier. This work is a classic in Italy,

has been frequently republished, and is so

much admired by the Italians, that they call

It 'The Golden llook." Born, 1478; died,

1.529.

CASTIGLIONE, GIOVANNI RENKDF.TTO,
3 Genoese painter, born, 1616. He is sur-

niiined II- Gukchktto. He excelled in

lanU>capes and animals, but his picture of

"The Nativity" shows that he had power
in the highest walk of art. Ho was also an
admirable en(<raver. Died, 1070.

C'.VSITLL(),HKIINAL DIAZ 1»KL, a Spanish
officer of the 16th century, one of the com-
panions of Fernando Cortez in his expedi-
tion to Scmth America. He wrote a work,
roniih in style, but full of valu:iblc inform-
iition, entitled " Ilistoria Verdadcra de la

Conquista de Xueva Kspagna." Died in

Mexico, about l.iOO.

CASTLEHKAOH, Lord. [LONDON-
UEllllY, Marquis of.]

CASTKACANI, C.vsTRVccio, an Italian

cenenil of fjrcat skill and couratic- He came
to Enjrland about 1303, and served in the
army of Edward I. He next served in

France, and after ten years' absence returned
to Italy. He belonged to the Ghibelline
party, and in I31(> was chosen head of the

1 republic of Lucca. He Hindered great
service to the emperor, Louis V. of Bavaria,
who rewarded him with the title of duko of

;
Lucca. He was excommunicated by the
pope, and died soon after the sicfte of Pis-

'

tola, which he took from the Florentines.
His name is among the minor Italian poets.

' Horn, 1283 ; died, 1328.

CASTKEN, MATTHIAS ALEXAKBEU, an
' eminent Finnish philologist, was horn in

1S13. He was educated at the university of

Helsingfors, and became an enthusiastic
!
student of the language of his native coun-

;

try. In 1838 he visited Lapland ; travelled
afterwards in Russian Curelia ; and in 1845
iv.issent to Russian Lapland, and the coun-
try of the Samoycdes. All these journeys
were made for the purpose of acquainting
hi.Tiself with the native languages and
legends. He was named professor of the
i'innish and ancient northern languages at
Helsinnfors in 1851. Castren published a
!*wcdish translation of the old Finnish poem
"Kalcvala," an account of his travels, and
several philological works. His lectures
appeared after his d; ath. Died, 1852.

C-\TAL.\M, ANUKI.ICA, one of the most
ct'lobr.ited singers of modern times, was born
at Sini3:!iglia, in the papal states, 1782. Her
early years were spent in the convent of
<'Uhio; and so perfect were her vocal organs
even in her infancy, that the sanctity of the
church itself was violated by the applause
which her choral performances called forth.

Soon after (juitting the convent, she made
her d<''but in the theatre An/entinu nt Rome,
in 1802 ; and the immense success which she
achieved on this stage, procured her imme-
diate engagements in all the theatres of
Italy. At Lisbon, Madrid, and Paris new
triumphs awaited her; but even these were
far outshone, in 1806, by the enthusiasm of her
reception in England, where she remained
eight years, delighting the metropolis at the
Italian Opera and reaping h.rge harvests both
of fame and wealth in her provincial tours.
After the restoration of the Itourbons, she
returned to Paris, where she undertook the
management of the Opera Huffa ; but this
speculation was unfortunate, and Madame
Catalani, to repair her shattered fortunes,
made a professional totir through all the
capitalsof Continental Europe, and at length
returned to Enifland in 1822, when the en-
thusiasm of her reieptlon suffered no abate-
ment. Here she renmined three years. In
1825 she again visited Paris, and after once
more going the round of Europe, she retired
to Italy in 1830, when she purchased a villa

near Florence, and spent the remainder of
her life in the bosom of her family. She
had been long married to a French captain,
named A'alabregue. To an agreeable person
and a lively style of acting, Madame Cata-
lani added a voice of extraordinary bril-

liancy and power; and in this lay its chief
merit, for we do not ttnd that she possessed
the faculty of calling forth the tenderest
and deepest emotions of our nature. Died
of cholera, at Paris, 1849.

CATESIJY, MAlilC, an eminent English
naturalist, patronized by Sir Hans Sloane
and other wealthy lovers of science. He
spent many years in America, for the pur-
pose of collecting and deseribing the most
curious natural i)roauctions of that country.
He lixed his residence in Carolina, w'hencc
he made excursions into Florida, Georgia,
and the Bahama Islands. The result of his
labours was ''The Natural History of Caro-
lina, Florida, and the B'lhania Islands;" a
very splendid work in two folio volumes,
illustrated by upwards of 200 plates. Born,
IG80; died, 1719.

CATHARINE, ST, of Sienna, was born at
Sienna in 1347, and wh"ii she was twenty
years of age bece.me a sister of the order of
St Dominic. Having considerable ability

and a very lively imagination, she became
celebrated as a seer of visions. So great
an influence did her pretended visions
and revelations obtain her, that she was
able to prevail on (Jregory XI. to be recon-
ciled to the Florentines, and to remove the I

papal seat to Rome from Avignon, after it

had for 70 years been fixed at the latter
place. She wrote various ascetic treatises,

and some devotional letters and poems. She
died in 1380, and wascanonizcd by Pope Plus
II. in I4fil.

CATHARINE OF FR\NCE, daughter of
Charles VI. of France, and the wife of Henry
V. of fhigland, who, on his marriage to her,
was declared successor to the French crown.
Theit son,afterwav ts Henry VI., was crown-
ed in both counnies while still an infant.

Being left a widow, she privately espoused
Owen Tudor, a Welsh gentleman, by whom
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sho liiiil two sunt, tlio elder of wlioiii, Kd-
niiiiul.enrlof UieliinondjWas father of Henry
VII. Itoni, Hill; died, U.'iH.

CATHAHINE OK AUAGOX, dauRhtcr
of Ferdinand and Isatx'lla of Castile, was
born in 148;J. In iher ISth year slie was
married to Arthur, prince of Wales, eldest

son of Henry VII. Ttir- younp prineo dyinij

ill a few months after his niarriaf,'c, Henry's
mercenary dread of losing? the rich dowry of
Catharine, induced him to marry hei to her
lirotlier-in-law, afterwards Henry VIII. The
vast relit;iou.s changes to which this mar-
riat,'e gave occasion belonf? rather to history

than to biography. Kuflicc it, therefore, to

say, that after years of anxiety and spirited

resistance, she was divorced. Hut though
she was no longer called queen at court, her
attendants at Kimbolton Castle, where she
took up her residence, were never allowed
to address her otlierwise than as a queen, as

she protested to the last that the divorce was
unjust and illegal. Just before her death
she wrote so pathetic a letter to Henry in

favour of Mary, their daughter, that, stern

as the tyrant was, he is said to have shed
tears as he perused it. She possessed con-
siderable literary ability, but some devo-
tional pieces, which are sometimes attri-

buted to her pen, were in fact the production
of Queen Catharine I'arr. Died, l.Wfi.

CATIIAKINE I'AllU, eldest daughter of
Sir Thomas Parr, of Kendal, in AVestmore-
land. She was married early in life to Ed-
ward Iturghe ; and, surviving him, she
was next married to John Neville, Lord
Latimer. Her second husband, too, she
survived ; and, in l.'i43, was raised to the
throne by King Henry VIII., being his

sixth and last wife. If we feel surprise

at her venturing to share a throne which
j had been so fatal to mcst of those pre-

viously raised to it, we cannot deny that
sho conducted herself with admirable tact

and judgment. One proof of this ..ill suffice.

Her attachment to the reformed religion

gave deep offence to the still powerful popish
faction. Gardiner, Wriothesley, and others,

determined to remove her if possible from
court. Taking advantage of the state of

irritability to which continual pain had
brought the king, they accused her to him
of heresy and treason, and so far wrought
upon him, that he signed a warrant for her
committal to the Tower. Being informed of
this fact, she repaired at once to the king's
presence. Henry turned the conversation
upon theological topics, and endeavoured to

draw her into argument. But she replied

with 80 much tact and good sense that she
did away at once with the king's suspicions
and anger; and when "VN'riothcsIey, attended
by some guards, called to convey her to the
Tower, he found her in high favour, and in-

stead ofmaking her a prisoner, was sent from
the presence of th- king with knave, fool,

beast, and the like gentle terms. Catharine
retained her ascendancy over the king, and
at his death he left hcr'£4000 in addition to

her jointure, " for her great love, obedience,
chasteness of life, and wisdom." She after-

wards married Sir Thomas Seymour, uncle
of Edward VI., but they lived by no means
happily together ; and when she died, though
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in childbed, it was currently reported that
\

she was poisoned. She was attached to tlie '

cause of the reformation; and her letters, I

some of which have been printed, as well a^

'

some devotional treatises, show that she had !

considerable literary talent. Died, lain. >

CATIIAKINE »E MEDICI, the wife of
Henry II., king of France, was the dauL-btor I

of Loren/o de Medici, duke of Urbino, and '

was born in 1)19. In IS.'l.'J, being then only
|

in her Mth year, she was married to Henry,
i,

duke of Orleans, son and successor to Francis
'

'

I. of France. Her beauty and accompiisli- "

ments made her the ornament of the French ',

court; and, young as she was, she had dc i

eeit and cunning enough to make herself i'

acceptable to all parties. For ten years she
'<

brought her husband no children, but sheji
subsequently had seven, of whom three sue- h

cessively were kings of France. With pro-
1'

found policy she secured the aflfection and
|

confidence of her children, and she design-
!

edly trained her sons in efTeminacy and 11-

'

eentious living, reserving thus to herself |'

that intluence whi.h she desired to exercise

;

over their malunr age. On the death of:

her husband, and the accession of Francis
II., the Guises had the chief political power;
and it is probable that it was in order to

avoid collision with them that she joined in

their persecution of the Huguenots. Hut
the reign of Francis was very brief; and
when Charles TX., then only in his Uth
year, succeeded him, Catharine had all the
authority of regent, though not the title, i

The death of the duke of Guise still further i

increased her power, and she joined heart''

and soul with the Catholics in persecuting
the Huguenots. To characterize her political

conduct at this time, we need only name
the horrible mas'^acre of St Bartholomew,';
an atrocity which just and humane men
of every creed, country, and age join in i

reprobating,. That Charles IX. was urged
to it by the persuasions of Catharine most
historians admit ; and in less than two

,

years after the massacre he died, worni;
out in mind and body by the stings of re-

1

morse. At the death of Charles, Catharine"
was declared regent until the arrival of heri|

son Henry from Poland. During her re-
1;

gency she governed rigorously but saga- 1;

eiously, and delivered up the kingdom to|I

Henry III. on his arrival, in such order as i

with only common prudence and tirnincss '

would have insured him a peaceable reiRn. .

But the new king's weakness soon relaxed
||

the bands which his mother had so firmly
j

drawn around faction, and civil disturb-
ji

ances ensued, by which Catharine's later
j

years were much embittered. Admitted hy
i

all to be a sagacious, crafty, and couratjcous ,'

woman, but detested by every party in then

state, she died, aged 70, in l.i89.
'

CATHARINE OF BRAGAXZA, daughter

of John IV. of Portugal, and queen of

Charles II. of England, whom she married !

in 1661. The dissolute conduct of her hus-j;

band, and the shameful openness of his illicit Ij

amours, gave her much pain. But though i

neglected by him, she steadily preserved her
'

own honour, and his eo far as it depended on

her. After his death she returned to For-
;

tugal, and when, iu 1704, her brother, Don
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redri), was compcUi'd by his incroaslng in-

finuitii's to iTtirc, she wus made ri'Kcnt. Who
ht'ld this offlcu but for u brief space ; but

her conduct, both as regards her internal

measures and the war with Spain, siiowed
considerable political ability. Khe died, in

the 67th year of her age, 1705.

(.".VTHAUINK I., empress of Kussia, was
the ilh-Kitimate daughter of a Livonian pea-

siint. After some years spent in the service

of a clergyman, she married a Swedish dra-

fjoon, who shortly afterwards went on an
expedition and never returned. She then
lived us servant, or paramour, with thcKus-
sian general, Bauer, vvlien Prince Menzikoff
lewime enamoured of her charms, and made
her his mistress. Peter I. now distinguished

her by his notice, and she became at first his

mistress and afterwards his wife. During
his lifetime she showed groat .devotion to

him, and at his death she was proclaimed
his successor. Hut her reign was short ; for

her indulgence in intoxicating liquors pro-

duced a disease of which she died in 1727, at

the a:.'e of .38.

CATHARINE II., empress of Kussia, was
the daughter of the prince of Anhalt-Zerbst,
she was born in 1720, and in 1745 became the
wife of the duke of Holstein-Oottorp, after-

wards the Emperor Peter III. This prince
was addicted to low society and to the most
scandalous excesses ; and Catharine, even in

her youth, was by no means remarkable for

chastity. With the usual inconsistency, each
n proached the other ; Catharine, stung by
licr husband's brutality, became still more
openly indecorous in her conduct, and Peter
indulged in low pleasures without restraint.

Ho iU length became so infatuated by his dis-

Kust for Catharine and his passion for one of
his mistresses, the Countess "NVoronzoff, that
he determined to divorce and imprison the
former, and make the latter his empress.
Informed of his designs, Catharine promptly
exerted herself, caused her husband to be
seized, and sent him as a prisoner to a small
palace about 20 miles from St Petersburg,
where Prince Alexis Orloff put him to death,
with the connivance, if not at the positive
command, of the empress. This occurred
in July, \7ti2, and in the next month Ca-
tharine was solemnly crowned empress of
all the liussias. Ill as her power was ob-
tained, she used it, with some very grave ex-
ceptions, wisely and well. She trod firmly
in the footsteps of Peter the Great, aiming
at once to enrich and civilize her dominions.

I

Schools and towns were founded, public
:
*orks ofequal magnificence and utility were

! commenced and finished, and the horrible
tortures which had been inflicted on Rus-
sian criminals were almost totally abolished,

i
Hut her disgusting amours in the mean time

I Jisjtraced her as a woman, and her tyrannous
I

conduct towards Poland, the three partitions

I

of which took place in her reign, is a foul
I

Wot upon her escutcheon as a sovereign

I

-^"lid all the distractions of business and dis-

I

'ipation she found time to encourage litera-

j

|ure. Indeed, she was herself the author of
jl"istrucfions for a code of laws, which she

'
Jilso translated into German ; and she wrote
some dramatic pieces, and some moral talcs
fw the use of children ! Died, aged 67, 1796.

CATHCAUT, Lieutenant-general the Hon-
ourable Sir (i Ko HO v., K.C.H., a distinguished
Soldier, a younger son of Earl Cathcart, was
born in London in 17!>4,and was educated at
Eton and Kdinburgh I'niversity. In IHlohe
commenced his military career in the 2nd
Life Guards; In 1812 he accompanied his
father as aide-de-camp to St I'etersburg, and
the following year, having exchanged into
the (ith Dragoons, he joined the Imperial
head-<iuarters in Germany, and was present
at the battles of Liitzen, Hautxen, Dres-
den, Culm, and Leipzic, and subsequently
Hrienne and numerous other engagements,
and finally at the taking of Paris. Having
accompanied his father to the congress of
Vienna in 1814, he was appointed extra
aide de-camp to the duke of Wellington,
was present at Quatre Itras and AVaterloo,
and subsequently accompanied the duke to

the congress of Aix-hi-Chapelle and Verona
in the same capacity, meanwhile doing re-

gimental duty with the 7th Hussars, which
he had entered in 1819. In 1828 he was
appointed lieutenant-colonel of the 67th
Foot, and served in Nova Scotia, Perrauda,
and Jamaica till 1834, when he retired on
lialf-pay. In 1837, an outbreak having taken
place in Canada, he emerged from his retire-

ment, and being placed in command of the
troops called out on that occasion, was
greatly instrumental in restoring tranquil-
lity to the country, both as a soldier and a
civilian. In 1844 he returned to England,
and again retired on half- pay ; but in 1852,

at a crisis of great difficulty, he was ap-
pointed governor of the Capo of Good Hope,
whither he at onee proceeded, and where he
brought the protracted Kaffir war to a speedy
and honourable conclusion. On his return
to England in 1854, he again sought the
tented field, being appointed to the command
of the 4th Division of the Hritish army , serv-
ing in the Crimea, and fell in the memorable
battle of Inkermann, November 5, personally
animating by his example the soldiers whom
he led in their career of noble daring. His
" Commentaries " on the campaign of 1813 14

(published in 1850), shewed that ho was en-
dowed with a practical knowledge of his pro-
fession as rare as it valuable:—and among
the various heavy l(?sse8 which the Hritish
army has sustaiiu'd in the war with Kussia,
none was mur<' seven^ly felt by the nation
than the loss of fj. iicral Cathcart.
CATILINE. LT.'CiUS SKlfGIUS C.vrii.iNA,

a Koman, of a noble family and great ta-

lents, but of most depraved habits and evil

ambition. Ho was high in favour with
Sulla, and succeeded, notwithstanding the
foul crimes of which he was eommnnly ac-

cused, in attaining to the quavstorship and
other ofWccs of honour and profit. After be-

ing tried for oppression in his province of
Africa, and being disappointed in his hope
of the consulship, Catiline conspired, with
other dissolute nobles and their followers,
to murder the consuls, but the plot failed.

He then formed a more audacious scheme,
in which he obtained the co-operation of
impoverished and ambitious nobles, greedy
restless soldiers, and the whole vilgar mob.
It was to upset the government and possess
himself of supreme power. Fortunately for

im
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Romp, ("icfro wnR one of the ronsuU ; and
he, on bcin:? mndo iiwiirf of ("atiliiif's dr-
Nif<nft, ussailcd hliii in tlic first of ihoHo fiiin-

ous orRtioiiB whicli alono would f<ufll('P to

f^lvc him the ttrHt rank amonK orators, an-
cient or modern. Catiline (luailed liefore

the indi^niHit eloquence of the consul. He
left Home and went to the ramp of M.inlius,
his confederates in the mean time endea-
vouring to corrupt the ambassadors of the
Allohroires. In this tliej- were defeated by
the vi^'ilancp and promptitude of Cicero;
.and Catiline heinfj stopped in his march by
the proconsul, Q. .Motollus Celer, and at the
same time attacked by Antonius, who was
sent after him, an enfraffement ensued, in
which (.'atllino,at the head of his associates,

flfrhtini; with the most desperate cournge,
was slain, B. C. G2.

CAT I NAT, NICOT.AS, nn illustrious

French general, as eminent for his virtues
as for his military talents. He was educated
for the law, but abandoned the bar for the
army, and rose to the hi;<hest military hon-
ours by his skill and courage. lie defeated
the duke of Savoy very signally in 1B«8, and
in W.)7 he took the fortress of Ath, in Flai\-

ders, after expcrieneinK a desperate resist-

ance. In 17(U he was appointed to theihief
command of the army in Italy; but eitlier

his skill was inferior to that of Prince Ku-
Rcne, to whom he was opposed, or age had
somewhat weakened his hijfh qualities, for

he was decidedly worsted and compelled to
retreat. Died, i712.

CATO, Marcvs PonciTTS, snrnamed the
Censor, an illustrious Uoman. He was born
at Tusiulum, and at the early a^e of 17 he
commenced his career as a soldier, and dis-

tinguished himself equally by his oourape
and by his temperance. After some years
passed in rural retirement, he was made
military tribune in Sicily, and then quo-stor
in Africa, under Soipio. In 195 he served as
praetor in Sardinia. In these situations his
conduct was marked by a rigid and honour-
able economy of the public money ; and, in

his 40th year, he arrived at the hip;h dignity
of the consulship. He obtained important
military successes in Spain and Greece, and
in 184 had the office of censor. He strongly
opposed the luxury of the Romans, and in-
cessantly endeavoured to animate their
hatred of the Carthaginians, by speeches in
the senate, usually concluding with " Do-
lenda est Carthago ;" " Carthage must fall."

He composed many works ; but the treatise
" De Re Rustica," and some fragments of
Roman history, are all that wo know of his

writings. He was twice married, and had a
son by each of his wives. Born, B. C. 234

;

died, 149.

CATO, M.\-Rrrs roECTUS, surnamed.from
his birthplace, " Uticensis," was groat-
grandson of the last named. Reing early
left an orphan, he was taken into the family
of his uncle, I.ivius Drusus. He served for

some time in the army, and obtained the
commission of tribunt; of the soldiers in the
army sent against Macedonia. He then be-
came qua'stor, and exerted himself for the
reformation of abuses. His conduct in thi«

respect, and the unvarying gravity of his
demeanour, rendered him almost proverbial

176

for integrity ; and Cicero, to whose eonsula'
exerti ms he gave his support, called hiiii

"the father of Ills country." I'erceiviiig thi

designs of Ciesar, he had the honesty aiid

courage to oppose him ; and eonsieieriiii;

Ca-sar more dangerous than I'onipey, IkIi
ranged himself under the banners of ilic''

latter. Tho fatal battle of I'harsalia com l'

pelled him to lly to his native Utica ; iiml'l

when Ca-sar arrived before that place, Cuttijl

calmly retired to his chaniber, read J'latos 'I

rim do. the Dialogue on the Immortality of

the Soul, and ended his life by falling upon
his sword, U. c. 40.

CATS, Jacob, an eminent Dutch poet nnd
statesman, was born in Zealand in 1.'577. He
studied law at Leyden and Orleans, and aftfr

some years of retirement, settled at thei|
Hague. He was twice sent ambassador to ji

England, and in l'i36 was appointed grand,'
pensionary of Holland, an olllce which hell

filled about fifteen years. He spent tlie rc.^t
;'

ofhislife inietirenu'nt and literary labours. I

llis " Kmblcms," "Country IJfe," and otiicr
i

poems, are chirtly didactic, and are eliarno-ij

terized by singular simplicity, facility, iind |;

good-humour. They had a very great popu-

'

larity, and tlie general admiration of ttiri

author is shown in the term " F.ither Cat.<," ;

still applied to him. Died, 16(iO. |i

CVri'LLUS, Cah's VAI.F.UIVS, a Romanlj
poet, was born at or nrar Verona, B. C. 87,

He was a man of wealth and ph asure, and
the friend of Cicero, Cinna, and other emin-
ent men. His poems are in various styles,

lyric, ode, elegy, and epic ; some Imitated
from the Greek ; most of them characterized
by ease and simplicity of style, genuine play-

fulness, and as genuine pathos. Some of

them are spoiled by indecency. Died prn-

balily B. C. 47. There are several Kngiisli

translations of Catullus.
CAULAIXCOURT, ARMANI) ArcVSTIN

Lovis DE, duke of Vicenza, a descendant of

a noble and ancient family ofPicardy. Intlic

early days of the French revolution he wny
imprisoticd as a suspected royalist, btit was

j

liberated on entering the republican army.
|

There he rose from rank to rank until he be-

1

came aide-de-camp to Ruonaparte, whom he

attended in the campaigns of 181)5 6-7. Suh-

sequently he was employed in confldentijil

missions, and in the post of foreign ministoi.

After the restoration he lived in retirement.

Born, 1773; died, 1827.

CAVAIGNAC, LOUls-FirOKNE, a distin-

guished Frenchgcneral.wasbornat Paris in

1802. His father was a member of the Con-

vention, and his brother G defroy was one of

the most popular members of the republiiMn

!

party in the reign of Louis Philippe. Des-ji

tined for the army at an early age, he madcji

his preliminary studies at the college of St j'

Rasile, entered the Polytechnic School in;;

1820, and in due time was made lieutin.int ',

of engineers. He went througl: the cam-

'

paign of the Morea in 1828, as captain; and,

on the breaking out of the French revolution

of 1830, he was the first officer of his resi-

ment to declare for the new regime ; Init the

year following he was placed on haif-pay^f

signing the project of the national nssoci'i-

tion, and soon afterwards, on being restored

to the army, was sent, as to an honour.iWf
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tiHiiishiiient, with his roKiment to Alxeriu.

Hire, under Marshal Clausel, he jrave in

nunienible proofs of Kr<'at eouraj^e and
hi.'Uiidless resources on occasions of peril ;

and his i,anie liecaine associated with those

of l,ainoriciere, (;hanf<arnier, lUiKcaud, and
otiier distinguished soldiers of the French
army in Al^riers For his Kallant conduct
during the hioBe of ("herchell, in 1^40, Jic

was made lieut. -colonel ; in 1811 he gained
great distinction at Isly under Marshal Itti-

l?(Mud, and for lils large share in the battles

aii'l perils that ensued on the enterprises of
Ahd-el-Kader, was rewarded by beins pro-

moted to the rank of general and governor
of the province of Oran. When the revolu-

tion of Feb. 1818 broke out, General Cavaig-
nae was appointed governor-general of Al-

geria ; but on being elected a member of the
Constituent Assembly he returned to Paris,

and was appointed minister at war by the
members of the executive commission. Hut
from time to time misunderstandings sprang
up hotwecn the executive and the minister
ill war, which increased in intensity on the
approach of the fatal days of June, On the
outbreak of the 22nd, General Cavaignac did
not regard it as a mere insurrection, but as

the eon\menccment of a civil war, and took
decisive measures to suppress it. In the
general terror which prevailed, the executive
cuiuinission resigned their functions, Paris
was declared in a state of siege ; the National
.Vssembly appointed Cavaignac dictator with
U'llimiied powers ; and after a terrific strug-
gle, during which he displayed ail the high-
est qualities both of a soldier and a patriot,

society was saved, to use a familiar expres-
sion, though at a cost of life and bloodshed
which Paris had never witnessed even dur-
ing the first revolution. As soon as he had
pacified the capital, true to his republican

1 iirineiplcs.he laid down his dictatorship ; but
the National Assembly, in acknowledgment

I

of his services, nominated him president of
the council, with power to select his own
ministry. In this oflice he displayed equal
tact and moderation both as regards home
and foreign politics. Towards the close of
the year he became a candidate for the pre-
sidency of the republic ; but he only mus-
tered about one million and a half of votes,

1

while his opponent, Louis Napoleon Buona-
i

parte, received nearly six millions, and on
' the inh of December he resigned his high
I functions and took his place in the National
.Vi.sembly among the moderate republicans.
I'uring the three years that followed, both by
his Votes and speeches, he maintained a firm
adhesion to the republic ; hence when 1/Ouis
Napoleon perpetrated his coup d'6tat on
'•ec. 2,1851, one of his precautions was to
arrest General Cavaignac, together with the
most distinguished members of the assembly,
and transfer hira to the fortress of Ham.
'hi his liberation he was elected to the
Corps Legislatif," but he refused to take
tiie o:uh to the new government. From that
Kriod he lived in retirement, till June, 18.57,

II

*hen he was chosen one of the deputies for
tru' Seine, in opposition to the Imperial can-
didate

; but a few weeks afterwards he died
uddenly, regretted by all classes of the com-
!nu;iity, and leaving behind him a name

second only to that of Washington for mo-
deration and true patriotism. l)ied, 1>'57.

CAVALCANTI, JiiiDO, a Florentine phi-
losopher and poet of the I3th century, was
a friend of l>ante, and, like him, an active
Ghilielline. His poems, whicli are chiefly
amorous, are among the most «lefant in
style of that early age, and were thought
Worthy of illustration by voluminous com-
mentaries. Died, KIOO.

CAV.VMPni, Jv.AN, leader of the Camls-
nrds In the time of Louis XIV., was the son
of a French peasant, and was born in lt)7it.

He became leader of the Caini8arils,or I'ro-

testants of I^anguedoc, when they revolted
a;;ainst the tyranny of the king; and, led
by him, they forced Marshal Miliars to make
treaty with them. Cavalier then became a
colonel in the king's service, but fearing
some treachery, lie transferred liis skill and
courage to F.nglaud, and died governor of
Jersey, in 1740.

CAVAl.lKUI, l»()NAVKNTrH.\,nn Italian
friar, who became a disciple of Galileo. He
was professor of mathematics at Kologna,
and wrote some treatises on geometry, conic
sections, &c. Died, ltil7.

CAVALT.INI, PiK.i H(t, one of the earliest
of the modern Konian painters. He was the
contemporary of Giotto, whom he assisted
in the famous mosaic in St I'etcr'*'. His
masterpiece is the fresco of the crucifixion at
Assisi. Cavallini was also an architect, and
it has been conjectured that he erected the
shrine of Kdward the Confessor in West-
minster Abbey, which bears the inscription
" Petrus Komanus Civis." Died, 1314.

CAVAI.L(),TinKUio,an ingenious natural
philosopher, born at Naples in 1749, who, on
coming to Kngland for commercial objects,
was 80 struck with the recent discoveries
in physical science, that he abandoned his
pursuits, settled in London, and devoted his
future life to the advancement of science.
He was elected a fellow of the Hoyal Society,
and was author of many treatises on elec-

tricity, aerostation, magnetism, &c., and
contributed largely to the Philosophical
Transactions. Died, 1M09.

CAVANILLES, ANTONIO JosE, ft Span-
ish divine and botanist. After accompany-
ing the duke of Infantado's children into
France as their preceptor, and remaining
there 12 years, engaged in the study of vari-
ous sciences, he was appointed director of
the royal garden at Madrid, where he died,
in 1804. His principal work in botany is an
account of the plants of Spain, both wild
and cultivated, and is in 6 vols, folio, with
600 plates, designed and engraved by himself.
CAVE, EUWAUD, an enterprising book-

seller, was born at Newton, Warwickshire,
in H>91, and educated at Kugby School.
Having been deprived of a clerkship in the
post-office, he took a shop by St John's Gate,
Clerkenwell, and commenced, in 1731, the
" Gentleman's Magazine." The work was
highly successful; and among the contribut-
ors to it was the subsequently famous Dr
Johnson, of whom Cave was one of the ear-
liest friends and employers. Died, 1754.

CAVP:, Dr \Vil.M.\M, a learned English
divine ; he was a native of Leicestershire,
and was educated at (Jambridge. He be-

('
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camc! cbiiplnin to thi- klnjf , olitiiiiK d .lie (!«-

frri'f.' of D.l). l)((ih nt (.'uniliriduc und Cxfuni,
iiiul In l(i«-l WHS inadii ciiiioii i)f Wind-ifir.

lie WHS author "f " I'rliiiilive (."hrl-'tiniiity,"
" Antliiiiitafrs Apostolicii'," or Livis oi the
Apostk's; " Apostolk'l," " Kccli'siastlcl,"—
thi'H(! two works i-ontninln:.' the Lives of the
Apostolic and later fathcTH of tlie C'liurch,

and several other woriis. iiorii, lfi37; died,

1713.

CAVEDONK. OlACOMO, an eminent Ita-

lian painter. lie was a diseiple of the Ca-
racel ; and Fonieof his woiks are said to he
efjual to those of his masters. He died in

absolute destitution, in 1);)j().

CAVKNDISH, Thomas, an English navi-
gator in the rei^n of Elizabeth, was a nntive

of Suffolk, where he inherited a^ood estate ;

l)Ut bavinsf injured his fortune by early ex-

travagances, he fitte<l out three vessels to

eruise asrainst the Spaniards; and sailing for

tlie eoast of South America, succeeded in

taking several valuable prizes. After eir-

euuinavipatin!? the globe, he returned to

England with a large fortune. This he soon
dissipated, and again w ent to sea : but meet-
ing with no success, died of chagrin rthile olf

the coast of Hrazil, in 1S!»2.

CAVENDISH, Sir WiLUAM, n native of

Suflfolk, was born in 15ii.5. He obtained the
office of usher to Cardinal ^\'olsey; and the
fidelity he displayed on the fall of his patron
endeared him to Henry VIII., who took him
into his service, and knighted him. In the

succeeding reigns he was equally favoured,

and his son became earl of Devonshire.
He wrote the Life of his early friend and
patron, Cardinal VVo!s"y. Died, Ifl.*!?.

CAVENDISH, WILLIAM, duke of New-
castle, son of Sir Charles Cavendish, the
yonniicst son of the last named, lly .lames

I. he was made a knight of the Uatii, Haron
Ogle, and Viscount Mansfield. Charles I.

appointed him governor to the Prince of
Wales, and made him earl of Newcastle.
The earl proved himself worthy of the fa-

vour shown to him ; for, wheii Charles I.

resolved on an expedition against the Scots,

he contributed £10,000—a very large sum at

that time—besides raising a troop of horse.

During the civil war he behaved with great
gallantry ; and when the royal cause became
hopeless, he joined Charles II. in his exile.

At the restoration, he was created duke of
Newcastle. He was the author of sev ?ral

poems and plays, but is now chiefly re-

membered as an author for his treatise on
horsemanship. Horn, 1.592 ; died, 1676.

CAVENDISH, William, first duke of
Devonshire, was the son of William, third

earl of Devonshire. He was horn in 164<), and
attended James, duke of York, as n volun-
teer against the Dutch ; but he soon made
himself obnoxious at court by his opposition
in parliament. He gave evidence in favour
of Lord William Russell, and even ofifored

to exchange clothes with that unfortunate
nolileman to enable him to escape. In 1684 lie

succeeded to the title of earl of Devonshire,
and wiis shortly afterwards imprisoned, and
fined £30,000 for striking Colonel Culpepper
in the presence chamber. For the payment
of this large sum he ;:<ave bond, but before it

became due, the arrival of the prince of

Orange had put un end for ever to thi' ly

ranny of James. The earl now becanii "

,

favourite at court, and In 1601 his earli|(;iri

was raised to a dukedom. Died, 17ii7.

CAVEMUHH, HKNliY, a member of the

Devonshire family, and one of the most erni

nent natural philosophers of modern time*,

was son of Lord Charles Cavendish, and «;i^

Iiorn at Nice. Hestu<lied at Caiiibridge, ,, ..'

afterwards devoted himself ;exclusively 1

1

scientific pursuits, acquiring a distinguislii d

r.ink among those who have most coiiiri

buti'd to the progress of chemistry. Ity liii.

discoveries relating to hydrogen, earlxmii
acid, and the formation of water, ho laidtlu

foundations of pneumatic chemistry. lb

wrote but little, but the finished charncttr
an<l accuracy of what he did write is marvtl
lous, and perhaps unparalleled. Uy tht

death of an uncle, in 1773, ho received u

lar^re addition to his fortune; and, biini;

extremely regular and simple in hi» mamur
of living, he left at his death the enormnu.
sum of £l,'iOO,(ioo tohis relations. CnvendiM.
was never married, and avoided with sini^ti

lar shyness the society of women. It lia.

been truly said of him, that he was " th'

richest among the learned, and the ni(i»i

learned among the rich men of his time.

Horn, 1731 ; died, 1810.

CAVOUR, Count CAMILLO BENSO Ii!

born nt Turin, August 10, 1810, was th"

younger son of a nolile house long setticl in

the neighbouring town of Chiavi. His ma
ther was a native of fieneva; and from hir hi

inheriteil that industry and solid good scr'"

which havealways characterized the citiztn>

of that republic. He was born to the etijiy

ment of wealth and of the highest rank in

one of the most exclusive societies of Europe.

whose conventional restraints he had V'

throw off before he could enter with nnr

hope of success on his great task of reformiri;

the Italian nation, ilegarded by his kins-

men and fellow-nobles as a renegade to hi<

order, he devoted himself to advancing thf

real interests of the whole body of his coun

trynien. Owing to the suspicions fhm

caused, he was arrested, and for some tirav

confined in the fort of Bard. In consequence

of tills he threw up his military comniissior,

and spent several years abroad, chiefly ir

I'rance and in Englr.nd. With the Kngli*

constitution, especially, he made himfi'-

most intimately acquainted, and always if^

tJiined the highest sense of the principles ot

which it is founded. His sojourn in Enplane

occurred while the influence of Daniel

O'Connell, in Ireland, was r.t its height ; ho:

the keen penetration of Count Cavouren
nbled himself at once to discern the ftet;

tious nature of the cry for Repeal, and N

embodied his opinions in a pamphlet whirt

was the most retnarkahle of the many p"i'-

licationsof forcisn politicians on the suhjei'!

Returning to Turin in 1842, he establishei^J

political daily newspaper, called " 11 Kiwf;

gimento," which became the most intJuentiiii

orijan of the middle classes. After the batt-''

of Nov.ira had for the time destroyed tl*

hope of Italian union, Cavour adopted i

policy of compromise ; and entering thi

Chambers, in 1849, as member for thefi^!

electoral college in Turin, he threw all t!

'
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ciihitn't. At thiit time riediiiont was "uii-
' (ti)ut)tedly the mont harkwar.l .f ill the
Itr>liaii states in Itsliiwsnml its ()r;.'anizutlon.

With Incredible labour, sustaim d witliotit

Inlerinissioii. he reduced the iiiterniil ma-
nii_'emeiit of the country into order, and
ciilU'd forth its resources both civil and niili-

tury. I'litigiin, lie si id, ho never felt, except
when lit leisure. Kisinj? nt five in the morii-

intr, he tfave audiences from h\x to ei^rht;

litter breakfast he went to Ills othccs, where
he tniii>i;u'teil business without interruption

I

until thecveiilnf?, except when the Chambers
«;it. Alter dinner and, generally, a visit to

1 the theatre, he n turned to his otHce, where
ho fre(iuently remained until midnitrht. In

!
ls.V2 he aif.iin visited KuRland, wluro he
opened up his Tiews to English statesmen.

' On his return a ministerial crisis occurred,
and f^e kiuK intrusted him with tlie dir''c-

! tion of tlie government. Thus far Piedmont
pxi.stcd almost by itself ; it was the object of
Cavour to secure to it an entrance into the
number of the great European powers. Tlie

1 wiirof Fran'-e and Knjfland with Ru-sia fur-

! nishcd the opportunity. 8tronff in the con-
''. viction that liis country mifrht thus recover
'

I

all the prestige lost at Novara, he concluded
nn alliance with France and FiUvhuid ; a
Sardinian contingent served with success and
distinction in the Crimen, and lie thus ob-

tftincd admittance into the Congress at Paris,
where he secured the recognition of tlie

existence of nn Italian question. After the
conclusion of the war lie accompanied King
Victor Knimanuel to Paris and London,
where his power and genius were cordially
acknowledged. In 18.58 the alliance of Pied-
mont with France was furtlier cemented by
tlic marriage of Prince Napoleon with n
Sardinian princess ; and the expenditure of
more than 8(10,000 francs being decreed for
fortifying Alessandria, was r<;giirded by the

I Austrian government as a menace. Aji ul-

timatum was presented nt Turin, and re-

:

jeeted by Cavour. This was followed by the
\
campaicn of 70 days, during which were

i
fou.{htthe battles of Magenta and Solferino.

I

The peace of Villafrnnca was a terrible blow
;' to Count Cavour ; and even after the treaty

of Zurich, which enabled him to put n differ-
' ent interpretation on the terms of the peace,
lie could never look back to that time with-

^

out the deepest emotion. But his work was
I

being carried on by a soldier in another quar-
j

tor. The landing of Garibaldi in Sicily was
followed by the Seliveranee of that island

,

from the Hourbon rule, and by the expulsion
of that dynasty from Naples. The Sardinian
army then marched southwards ; and the

;

defeat of the Papal troops under General
' LamoriciDre, and the reduction of Gaeta,

|i were followed by the proclamation of Victor
! Emmanuel as king of Italy. Much yet re-
niuined to be done ; but his work was prac-
tiiully iiccomplished, when, in the height of
Ills visour and his glory, Count Cavour died,
after a short illness, at Turin, June 6,1661,
""fi 5fi- Though deficient in the arts of elo-
quence, his oratory has perhaps never been

I

surpaRRcd in the force of simple language and
l.tnc invincible strength of logic, wiiich cn-

11

iibled liitu fii sway iin ii'.sombly nbininding
ni(»re tlia-i all others in Kuropo, In rhettiricnl
tall nt. 'I'lie puhlicutiiiii of pajiers rt lative
to some passuKCi in his political life, for
which be lias been censured, will Tiluiicate
his name from unjust asporsintiR, and show
ti.e unweariid devutioii of his whole lift) to
the cause of his country.
CAXTON, WII.I.IAM, the earliest English

printer, was a native of Kent, and was ap-
prenticed, in U:JM, to !< niircer in I-ondon.
Having served his time as a nierccr, he went
abroad in llil, and settled in the I<ow
Countries, probably at Urtiges. He became
governor of the Society of Merchant .\d-

venturers, mid aftcrwavds was taken iiito

the suite of Margar«'t of York, wife of the
duke of Jiurcundy. AVhilo residing in
Flanders, ho ac(|uircd a knowledge of the art
of printing, probalily from Colard Mansion,
the first printer of l>ru^:eH, and translated
and printed in that country the Ilecuycll of
the Historye.s of Troyes. Returning to Eng-
land, in 1 17<), he pct up a press in Westminster
Abbi y ; and in U77 issued the " Dietcs and
Sayings," the first book printed in England.
In the praeticeof the newart Caxton enjoyed
the patronage of the kings Edward IV.,
Richard III., and Henry VII., and other
royal and noble persons. Of the rest of his
life we know little more than the titles of
the books he wrote and printed, which are
too numerous to name here. Died, 1491. A
very learned and valuable work on "The
Life and Typograpliy of William Caxton,"
in '2 vols. 4to, by' W. Blades, appeorod in
lb61-63.

CAYLl'S, Annt Cri.vrnE PniLipPE de,
Count of, a French writer of great accom-
plislinients and enthusiasm for art ; author of
the " Description of the Gems in the Royal
Cabinet," a truly splendid work ;

" Dissert-
ations on the Arts," &c.; and founder of a
prize for drawing in the Academy of Paint-
ing. Born, l(i02; died, 1765.

CAZKS, PiK'iUE J.\CQUE8, a Pronch
painter, pupil of Hon Boullongne. His prin-
cipal works arc in the cathedral of Notre
Dame and other churches of Paris. IHirn,
1676 ; died, 1754.

CAZOTTE,.TACaTTES, a French litterateur,

born nt Dijon. He held a situation in the
naval service, from which he retired and
settled at Paris, in 17(;8. At the revolution,
which he opposed with all his power, he was
thrown into the prisons of the Abbayc, with
his daughter Elizabeth ; and when the
massacre of the prisoners took place, his
daughter threw herself between him and
the murderers, thereby preventing the exe-
cution of their purpose ; hut ho was again
condemned to death, and perished by the
guillotine, Sept. '2.5, 1792, nt the a.ge of 72.

From the scalfold he cried with a firm voice
to the multitude, " I die, as I have lived,

faithful to God and to my king." Cazotte
wns nuthoi' of " I,c Diable Amoureux,"
" Olivier," and other poems, chiefly of the
humorous kind.
CEAN-BERMUDEZ, JUAN AUnrSTIN,

Spanish writer on art, was bom in 1749. He
began to apply himself to the study of art
when about thirty years of age, and through
the influence of his friend Jovcllanos ob-
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tainc'd an ottico.and aftrT«nrds a pension.
His principal worl< ifi a ItioKraphicil Dic-
tionary of the principal artists of Spain, in

vols. He wrote also a history of tlip

Seville school of pniiitinK, a Di'scription of
the Cathedral of Hevillc, a Life of Jovel-
lano8, &e. He alBo edited and extended
l.IaKuno's Notices of the Architects and
Architecture of Spain. Died, 1K.3J.

CKCCO DE AK(,'() LI, whose proper name
was FKANCli^fo iiK.cii.i STAiili.l, an Italian

physician, mechanician, and poet ; .mtlior of

L'Accrva,"a poem,&c. In i;)2'.*, he-obtained

the appointment of professor of philosophy

and astroloKy at liolo}?nn,and 8ul)se(juently

that of pliysician and astroiof?er to the itulie

of Calabria ; but being accused of maf;ie, he
was condemned by the Inquisition, and
burnt to death in 13J7.

CECIL, WILLIAM. [BURLEIGH.]
CECIL, KOBKUT, eail of Salisbury, was

the second son of Lord Hurleigh, the great

minister of Queen Elizabeth. Hewas educat-

ed at 8t John's College, Cambridge, and was
early knighted. Trained to business under
his father, he- became first the assistant and
then thes' -.essor of Secretary WaNingham.
On the death of his father, in lji)8, he be-

came first minister. Towards the close of
Elizabeth's relf:n he sedulously cultivated

the friendship of James VI. of Scotland.

The event justified his foresight, for he was
continued in his office, and created earl of
Salisbury soon after James's accession to the
English crown. Ho held the oflice of lord

high treasurer during the lust four years of
his life. He was an extremely able, and,
generally speaking, upriglit minister; but
he shrank from nothing which was likely to

promote his personal success, and the share
he had in causing the deaths of Essex and
Ualeigh disgrace him in tlic estimation of
posterity. Horn, about I5C5 ; died, 1(!12.

CEIjVKOWSKY, frantisek Ladirlaus,
poet and philologist, was born in Itohemia
in 1700. He studied with great enthusiasm
the Sclavonic languages, and obtained a
professorship at the university of Prague.
Of that post he was deprived in 18:!1, for

writing a severe newspaper article on
Russian tyranny in Poland. He was sub-
sequently professor of Sclavonic literature

at Rrcslau, and again at Prague in 1659.

Besides his original poems he published
collections of Sclavonic and of Russian
National Songs, the latter translated into
Bohemian, and of Sclavonic proverbs. He
was engaged in preparing a Supplement to
Jungmann'8 Bohemian Dictionary at the
time of his death in 185'.i.

CELE8TI, Andkka, a Venetian painter.
He executed some beautiful landscapes and
some fine altar-pieces. Died, 1T06.

CELESTINE I., pope; successor of Boni-
face I. He became pope in 422, condemned
the doctrine of Nestorius in 430, and died in

432, with a high reputation for piety and
wisdom.
CELESTINE III., pope, succeeded Cle-

ment III. in 1191. He claimed the king-
doms of Naples and Sicily, and conferred
the latter on Frederick, son of the emperor
Henry VI., on condition that he should bo
tributary to the holy see. l>ied, 1198.

CELESTINE V., pope. He was a Bene i

dictine monk, and founder of the onlor ^

of the Celestines, wliicli was suppressed in'
France. He led a life of great seclusion,!
and the fame of his austerity caused him to

be elected pope in 1204. Cardinal Cajetan '

l)ersuaded him to resign, and then, havii:)?!

caused himself to be elected by the title of;

Boniface VIII. , imprisoned Celestine, who'
died in confinement in 1296. In 1313 he I

was canonized by Clement V.
]

CELLARIUS, Chkistoi iiek, a learned
i

Oerniun writer, professor of history at

Halle ; autlior of " Notitiu Orbis Antiqua\"
" Atlas Ca-lestis," &(•., and editor of several

;

Greek and Latin authors. Died, 1707. Ii

CELLiER. RKMi, a learned French Bene-

!

dictine; author of an "Apology for th"
'

Morality of the Fathers," written against
Barbeyrac, and «'ompiler of a " General
History of Sacred and Ecclesiastical Au

i

thors." I)ied,17fil.
|

CELLINI, Bexvenvto, a celebrated
Italian sculptor and goldsmith, was born ati

Florence in 1500. His father wished to'

make him a musician, but he hated musio,
and apprenticed himself to a goldsmith.
The vicious propensities and quarrelsome
t( mper which made his whble life troublous
and drove him frequently from place to'

place, early showed themselves. About IMt?

he went to Rome, and lived there chiefly for

more than 20 years, finding full employ-
ment in making costly and exquisite articles

of goldsmith's work for Pope Clement All

,

the cardinals and nobles of Rome. At the

sack of Rome by the Constable de Bourbon,
in 1527, Cellini commanded the castle of

Sun Angelo and boasted that he killed thp

Constable. His service on that occasion
was rewarded by the pope with his pardon
for all homicides he had committed or

might commit for the good of the church
In 1538 he was imprisoned at Rome on a

charge of theft, and made professions of

penitence, which came to nothing. Two
years later he went to France, visitin? hU
friend the Cardinal Ippolito d'Este, nt For

rara, on his way. Francis I. greatly odniircd

him as an artist, and kept him in his service

five years, rewarding him with rich gifts, a

large salary, an ancient " Hotel," and the

title of seigneur. Of the house he had to

make himself master by violence, and there-

by incurred the enmity of the roynl mistress,

>Iad:ime d'Etampes. Among the works
executed for Francis I. were a bronze Nymph
for Fontainebleau, a silver statuette of Ju

piter, anda gold salt-cellar. Cellini returned

to Florence in 1545, and there executed for

Duke Cosimo his celebrated figure of Per-

seus, which occupied liim four years. H''

then visited Rome for a short time, and

there made the bronze bust of his host

Itindo Altoviti, which was warmly praistJ

by Michael Angelo. Cellini wrote treatises

on the goldsmith's art, and on sculpture,

and an Autobiography full of vivid and

varied interest, not only personal but his-

torical, and well known through an English

translation. One of his finest later work*

w^as a marM«i crucifix, afterwards given by

the grand duke to Philip II. of Spain, and

now in the Escurial. Died at Florence in
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CEL.'^ILS, Or.Ars, a learned Swede; the

early patron of Llniueus, and the first pro-

motor of the science of natural history in

riwedon. He published various theoloffioal

and oth^r works, particularly one entitled
" Hicrobotanicon," an account of the plants
mentioned in the liible. lioru, 1U7U ; died,
175ti.

CKLSUS,AUKKLlU.sCouNKLlVS,alloman
physician, probably of the time of Tiberius;
author of treatises on agriculture, rhetoric,

and military aU'airs, and of ei^ht books on
medicine. All except the last work are lost,

but that is u.sed in the medical schools of
every nation in Europe.
CELSU!S,au Epicurean philosopher of the

2nd century. He wrote a bool; n^'ainst the
Christian religion. It is not extant, but if

we may judge from Origcu's reply to it,

Celsus was a keen disputant, even with the
disadvantage uf assailing truth and defend-
ing error.

CEKIXI, GIOVANNI DdMKNico, an Ita-

lian painter, chioHy of historical subjects.

Horn, 1()09; died, 1081.

CKUINI, GiiSKPi'K, an Italian poet and
dramatist. Horn, 1738; died, 177!*.

CEllINTHU8,a heresiarch of the 1st cen-
tury. Ho was by birth a Jew, and his doc-
trine was a compound of Judaism, Christian-
ity, and the speculations of the (inostlcs.

CEHV.VXTES SAAVEDll.V, MIGIKL DE,
the celebrated Spanish novelist, was born in

lil7. He gave early promise of literary

talent, and received a careful education,
studying at the universities of Alcala, his

native place, and Salamanca, and afterwards,
perhaps, at Madrid. He soon became cham-
lierlaiu to the Cardinal Giulio Aquaviva, at
Homo. He then entered the army, and con-
tinued to serve in it during the four years
between 1571 and 1575. He took a distin-

guished p.'irt in the famous battle of Lepan to,

where he was thrice wounded, and lose the
use of his left arm. After this, he joined
the troops at Naples, in the service of the
Spanish king; but in 1575 he was taken
prisoner by a corsair, and remained in
slavery at Algiers five years. AVhi n he was
at length ransomed, he again served as a
soldier for several years, and then settled at
Madrid, married, removed to Seville in 1588,
and published in the course of ten years
about thirty dramas; but, though he showed
great genius, he was not so successful as his
rival Lope de Vei^a, and he was driven to
various hard shifts to earn a livelihood. Ul-
timately he abandoned dramatic composition
fur prose romance, and in 1605 appeared the
first part of that extraordinary work, whicii
has immortalized hisnamc—" Don Quixote."
The second part appeared in 1615. Cervantes
had in view, by this work, to reform the
taste and opinions of his countrymen. He
wished to ridicule the silly romances then
90 poiiular in Spain, poor, unnatural, exag
gerati'd imitations of the earlier romances
of chivalry, and which were exerting a very
mischievous influence. The work was, nt
first, coldly received, but it soon met with
appl.iuse, several editions were called for
witliin the first year after its appearance.

and it may now safely be said to be one of
tlie most popular works that was over writ-
ten. In its moral purpose " Don Uuixote "

achiovod a oomplote success, for it formed
an insuperable barrier against the further
advance of the deluge of romance. It was
speedily translated, and became a classic in
most European languages. Eight English
transl.itions appeared between 1620, the date
of the first, and 1755. Still its extraordinary
good fortune did not extend to the author,
who struggled on for many years with
nothing to console him in his poverty but
his genius, and the just consciousness of it.

Nearly all the plays of Cervantes are lost.

Of his other works the most noteworthy are
his " Novolas Exemplares," and his " Viage
al I'arnaso, • the latter a satire on the infe-
rior poets of the age. It is usually remarked
that Cervantes and Shakospeaie died on the
same day, the 'J3rd April, 1616; but Carlyle
has pointed out that as Si ain had previously
adoptoil the new style while the old was
retained in England much later, there wouia
be a (litference of ten days between the
reckoning in the two countries. A magnifi-
cent French edition of Don (Quixote, with
illustrations by Gustave Dor6, appeared in
lt«63, in 2 vols, folio. These illustrations
have been since reproduced in an English
edition.
CESAltl, OIU8EPFE, Italian painter, was

horn at Home about lo68. He obtained em-
ployment in the Vatican, and became a great
popular favourite. He had the patronage of
several popes, and for many years held his
ground againstall rivals, including Anuibale
Carucciand Caravaggio. His principal work
in the series of frescoes in the Conservatorio
in the Capitol, illustrative of events in Uo-
man history. His drawing was spirited,
rapid, and inaccurate; executed with great
facility and without any regard to the truth
of nature. He had many imitators, who
were named" IJeaiists," in contradistinction
tothepartisansof Caravaggio, the "Natural-
ists." Died, 16J0.

CE8AKIXI, GILIANO, Cardinal. He was
born about 13U8, and having been raised to
the cardinalate in 1426, was sent to preach in
Germany against the innovators in religion.

He distinguished himself as president of the
council of Hasel against the Hussites. Heing
sent by the pope to Hungary, he persuaded
Ladislaus to break truce with the Turks.
The battle of Varna ensued, Nov., 1444, and
the cardinal disappeared, but it is nut known
what became of him.
CESAKGTTI, MKI.CHIORRE, an Italian

poet, and professor of Greek and Hebrew in

the university of Padua ; author of " Essays
on the Italian Language," and translator
into Italian of" Ossiaii's Foems." His trans-
lation of the " Iliad" is a ridiculous carica-

ture. Cesarotti was sent on a political mission
to Napoleon, who knighted and pensioned
him, in return for which the poet became a
servile fiattcrer of the despot. Born, 1730

;

died. 1K08.

CE8PEDE8, Paolo de, an eminent Span-
ish painter. He was a native of Cordova,
and studied the fine arts at Home, whence
he returned to Cordova in 1577. He acquired
the name of the Spanish Uaphael. His prin-

Ibl
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, cipal work In "Tho I.iisf SupiM'v," iin nd-

I
inirablf! picture in llio (athctliMl if Cordova.

j
Hc! was ivutlior of ii Icariii'd trc;iti*r on ;in-

I I'if-nt and modern piiiiitiiiir, and n! srvrral

j olhtT works. He was a learned or!eiit:ilist,

und thn friend of the (freat scholars and art-

ists of his aKC. Died, IficS.

«'HA15KliT, JdSKi'ii Hki'.n.MM), Marfiut<;

of, a distinguished navigator, astronomer,
and geoKraplier, horn at Toulon, in 1724.

He entered the nnvy at an early n^ •, per-

formed several distant voya^res, and f'lrined

thn project of a chart of the Mediterranean.
Hut the American war ip.teiTiipted the work,
and called C'hahert to his po>t, where he dis-

tinguished himself so hiphly, that, in 1781,

he was made commander of a squadron. The
revolution drove hlni to Knjrland. and hi-

was received by l)r Miiskelyiie witVi jfreat

kindness. In iHOo he lie't his si?ht. in con-
.sequence of his intense application to study

;

land, in 1H02, he returned to I'aris, where
I Ituonnparte assigned him a pension. Died,

I

imii.

I

CHARRIAS, an Athenian frenerni, who
' distincuished himself In various expeditions
I hetween U. C. 392—357. He assisted ICva^ro-

I

rns of Cyprus aS''»inst the IVrsians, and the
Thebans aKainst the Spnrtan.s, defeated the
latter at Naxos, and while comniandinfT the
fleet at the aiefje of Cliios, was killed, n. C.

357. A statue was erected to him at .\tlu;ns.

CHAISE, Fran<;ois kk la, a French Je
suit, confessor to Louis XIV., over whom he
acquired a vast influence. Died, 1709. The
site of his house and grounds at Paris is now
occupied by the beautiful cemetery which
bears his name.
CHALCONDYT-ES, DFMKTRirs, a learn-

ed Greek, who, on tho takint; of Constanti-
nople in 1453, established himself as a teacher
of Greek in Italy. He wrote a (Jreek pram-
mar, and edited the lexicon of Suidas. Died,
1S13.

CHALCOXDYLAR, NICHOLAS, or I-AONI-
CtJS, one of the Byzantine historians, flour-

ished in the latter part of the loth century.
He was a native of Athens, and wrote a
History of the Turks, and of the Fall of the
Greek Empire, from 12PS to 1462.

CHALMERS, ALFX.\N1)ER, M.A., F.S.A.,
was born in 1759, at Aberdeen, where his

father carried on business as a printer.

"When he was eighteen years of ape, an ap-
pointment of assistant sureeon in the West
Indies was procured for him ; but instead of

sailinfc for Jamaica he proceeded to London,
where he connected himself with the press.

He became editor of the Public Ledger and
London Packet i^wspapers, during the pe-
riod of the American war. Party politics

were then running high, and Mr Chalmers
obtained much credit as a political writer to

other journals under the signature of Senex.

Hc was for a long time a contributor to the
Morning Chronicle, and afterwards editor of
the Morning Herald: he also entered into

engagements with several publishers, to edit

their books, and published many works in

bis own name. In 1812 the first portion of
the work appeared, which, of all his pro-
ductions, has the most largely contributed to

his fame, namely, '* The General Biographi-
cal Dictionary," which was completed in

182

1^17 ; and he continued to occupy himself in

liti r.iry pur-uits till ill-liealth compelled him '

to abandon them. Died, 1h31. I

("H.VLMKUS, fiK(>!i(ii:, a Scotch writer of
considerable aliility ami industry ; author of
" Caledonia," " An Kotiioate of tlie compara- '

tive Strength of fir.at Hritain." &e. His.

statistical al-ility iToeuri'd him the situation
of ehi< f clerk of the Boar'l of Trade, which
he enjoyed for many years. Born, 1742

;

died, IV'JS. I

CIIAI.Minis, Bev. DrTnoMAS, was horn !

at Anstruther, in Fife, on tlie 17th of Marcli,
17''0, and wa* early sent to study at St An
drew's t'niversity. liis collegt" career was '

distingtiished by some of his subsequent pecu-
liarities—energy, good humour, eompaiiion-
atilenr ss, and ascendency over others ; and it

was then that his ]iassion for tlie physical
sciences M as first developed. Besidestlieo-
Idgy, he stndi<-d mathematics, cheniistry, and
some branches of natural history, with more
than youthfulenthusia»m,and withsuchsu(-
ccs.« that, besides as.sisting his own professor,
he made a narrow escape from the mathe-
matical chair iu Kdinburgh. On thecomple-

j

tion of his theological studies he officiated
i

for about two years as assistant in the parish
;

of Cavers, and in 1803 he obtained a presenta-
tion to the pi'.rish of Kilmany iu Fifeshire.

I

Here he remained for some years, in the quiet '.

I discharge of his clerical duties, when he was
suddenly awakened to a knowledge of" vital

'

'

Christianity," while engaged in writing tlie
I

article "Christianity " for Brewster's Edin-i,
burgh KncyclopsTdia; and from this moment ;'

his quickened and concentrated facullie>'l

were intent on reviving the old " evangeliMu !

of the Puritans and the Reformers." Inil
1815 the town council of (Hasgow invited! I

him to he the minister of the Tron churcli. \'

Thither he repaired, and in that city he||
laboured for eight years. In 1817 he visited <

London. Hfre his popularity was not less ij

overwhelming. The churches in which he;
was to preach were crowded long before the

i

service commenced; and amongst his au-l!
ditors were a number of the distinguished I;

clergy, peers, members of parliament, audjj
literary characters of all classes and uenoini- 1

i

nations. " All the world," writes Wilber
force in his diary, "wild about Dr Chalmers. '

CanninsT, Huskisson, Lords Klgin, Harrow-
|

by, &c., present. I was surprised to see how
!

greatly C.inning was affected; at times ho
was ((Uite melted into tears." After con- i

tinuing about four years minister of the
j

Tron church, he was removed to the new
church of St John's. In this new sphere he !

tried to give practical direction to the theo- I

ries he had propouifded relative to the sup- i

port and the suppression of pauperism. But
j

the work he had undertaken deprived him
of that solitude required for pulpit prepara-

1

tions, especially for such pulpit exhibitions
[

as he was wont to give ; and he was fain to

seek relief in an academic retreat. In 1824

he accepted the chair of moral philosophy
at St Andrew's; in 1828, he was removed to

the chair of theology in the university of

Edinburgh ; and here he prosecuted hii

multifarious labours, lecturing, preaching,
publishing, organizing schemes ftr the wel-

fare of the church, and taking an active

;i
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riiUiau-cini'iit in tier courts, till thcilisruiitioH

ot the Churcli of Siotland in 1h4;{, when he
joint'il the I'r<'« Church, which he h;i<i

iiiiiinly contributed to found, und hccainc

principul and profes-sor of Ihccdou'V to the

vcedinK hody. In the sprinjr of 1847 he re-

puired to London to give his evidence before

the sites' committee of the House of ( om-
mons. " He pre.iched ull the sabbaths of his

sojourn in Kiit;l.ind, wiUiniily and power-
fully, and on the last sabbath of .May he was
ni-Min nt home That eveniiij; he is said to

h ive remarked to a friend, that he thtju^tht

his public work completed. Next morn^ll^r

all that met the jta/.e of love was the lifeless

fiirui—in stately repose on the pillow, as one
who beheld it .siiid, 'a brow not cast in the

lutiuld of the sons of men ' " In this nieat;re

outline of the life of l)r Chalmers, we have
not alluded to the many valuable works

I which from lime to time he nave to the
: World. His works published during his life-

time, in 25 vols., embrace ti variety of stib-

jicts, chiefly relatin)t to thi olojjy und political

economy •" amonjf these are his "Astronomic-
n\ Discourses," first published in Isl", when
ihey formed a new era in the history of pul-

pit oratory. Hesides these, vols, of post-

humous works, consisiinK of "Daily Scrip-

Iture Headings," "Institutes of TheoluRy,"
Ac , have been published by his son-in-law,
l)r Hanna, to whose interestinjif memoirs of

I)r Chalmers we must refer the ri'uder for

the fullest information coneerninfj the life

and works of this illustrious man. In an
[analysis of his mind, the first power that

uieets us is his brilliant imagination. It

; inattcn>d not what the subject might be,

each and uU he invested with such a splen-
ilour of imagination and magnificence of
diction, as at once captivated and entranced.
Hut these very powers sometimes led him
into seeming inconsistencies. Alive only to

I

the discussion of his present theme, he was
I
apt to forget those which had previously

I
engaged his mind, and how the arguments
previously advanced bore upon his present

;
illustration. Hence a casuist might arraign
Dr Chalmers at the bar of strict political

'consistency, and object to the part he took
! in soine public movements during his career;
but an acquittal would be given, on the
ground, that he never pleaded any cause,
unless convinced at the time that it was for

' the spiritual and temporal welfare of his

I
fiUow-men. But such defects in such a
character are like motes in a sunbeam.
Considered in every view,—the preacher, the

I philosopher, the philanthropist,—we see one
I great by intellectual power, great by holiness

j

of life, one on whose like Scotland will not
won look ai:nin. Died, May 31, 1847.

;
CHALONER, Sir THOM.\S, an English

i statesman. He obtained his knighthood by
his gallantry at the battle of Musselburgh,
and was afterwards sent by Queen Elizabeth
ambassador to Spain and Germany. He
translated Erasmus's " Encomium Moria?,"
or Praise of Folly, and wrote " De Ropiiblica

;
Anglorura instauranda," &c. Died, 15C5.

j

CHALONER, Sir THOMAS, son of the
above, was distinguished as a chemist and
natural philosopher. He discovered or first

I

worked the alum mines of Yorkshire, and

>» as .lut'i.r of a tract on the virtues of nitre.
Di.d. lt:n.

(•H.\.l.()NEU,En\v.\Ul>,an English divine,
son of th< ;>bove, chaplain to Jani' .^ I., and
oi.e of the H'.ost celebratfd preachers of his
lime. }!'• died of the plai,'ue, in llij5.

CHAl.o.N KK, .l.\MKs, brother of the pre-
cei'.in:.'. a mi lubrr of parliament, and one of
the judges of fliarles I. His zial in the par-
liaiiuntary cause obtained him the govern-
orship of Peel Castle, in the Isle of .Man.
M the rostoralion in lilfiii, messengers were
sent to apprehend him, when he cummitted
suicide.

( ilA;MlU:RIAYNE, EDW.vni), LED.,
pulil!ci-.t, was bo'ii in tJlo;ic« stershire in
K^lt;. He waM author of several works, the
most iiiipurtaiit of which is one on the an-
cient and modern state of Eimland, entitled

".\.ni:!i:L' Notitia" It ran through nearly
40 eiiiiions. This author is a remarkable
exampk' of vanity, and the follies to which
it leads men. It is related of him that lie

directed that some of his works, wiapped in
cerecloth, should be buried with him, a.s

so the nioniiitient ^ecord^/ they niigiit be of
use to a future age! Died at Lotidon, 1703.

CHAMKEUS, EiMiU.viM, originator and
editor of the Cyclopu'dia wliich bears his

name, was a native of Kendal, but was
apprenticed in London. The first edition of
his Cydopirdia appeared in 17-S, and pro-
cured him admission to the Iloyal .Society.

It passed through six editions in little more
than twenty years, and formed the basis of
the greater work of Dr Uees, and the model
of many others. Died at I^)ndon,and was
burled in Westminster Abbey, K4i».

CHAMHERS,GKOlUiK.an English marine
painter, was a native of Whitby in York-
shire, and spent his boyhood in a seafaring
life. After acquirint; some skill as a painter
of sea-pieces he went to London, had em-
ployment as a scene-painter, and was ap-
pointed marine painter to the king and
queen. Among his works are the " Hoiu-
bardtnent of Algit-rs,' the " Capture of I'or-

tobello, " and the " Victory over the French
Fleet at La Hogue," all in Greenwich Hos-
pital. Died, 1S4<|.

CHA.MBEKS, Sir WiLLI.VM, an English
architect, born at Stockholm in 17J(J. He
was educated in England, and settled early
at London. He was employed by George 111.

to plan the gardens at Kew, and was after-
wards appointed architect of Souiersetllousc,
which is his principal work. In his youth he
visited China, and acquired a singular taste
for the Chinese style of building, which he
adopted at Kew, and recommended in his
work on "Oriental Gardening." He wrote
a "Treatise on Civil Architecture," was
made knight of the Folar Star, and died in
17U6.

CHAMISSO, Adf.le krt von, son of Louis,
Viscount d'Ormont, was born at Roncourt in
Champagne in 1781. Driven with his parents
from their home by the French revolution,
he was educated at Berlin, where he became
one of the royal pages, served in the Prus-
sian army till the peac^ of Tilsit, and then
returned to France, where he remained till

18IJ, as professor at Napoleonrille. But his
strong inclination for his favourite study,

(iii^
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iiaturiil hiotory, iind the attachmrnt he hod
iinhlbed for the land of his education, onco
more drew hini to Horlln, where he seized
the opportunity of accompanyinK Kotzelme
in biH voyage round tlie world in IihI.5; and
on his return, in IHIH, he was appointed su-

perintendent of the botnnic Karden of lierlin,

an oiUec which he held till his death. Chn-
uiisgo'it works ran^e over various depart-
ments of literature. "Ills Views and Ob-
servations during a Voyage of Discovery"
Is ft very intercsiinR and trustworthy narra-
tive; his poems take rank among his coun-
trymen with those of Uhlar.d; and, us the

author of " I'etcr Schleniil," he has obtained
a European fame. Died, 18:<8.

CHAMP.\(JNK,l'niMi',aneminentFlem-
ish painter, was born at Brussels in KJoa,

went to Paris, where he studied under I'ous-

sin, and became painter to the Queen Maria
dc Medici, who gave him the direction of

the paintings in the Luxembourg, and he
wag also made director of the Academy of

Fine Arts. His paintings, which are very
tine, adorn the dome of tlic Horbonne, the
Museum of I'.iris, &c. Died, 1674.

CH.VMPEAUX, OuiLLAUME DK, French
philosopher and theologian of the eleventh
and twelfth centuries. He was long a dis-

tinguished teacher of rhetoric, dialectics, and
theology in the school of Paris. The cele-

brated Abelard was his disciple, and be be-

came bis rival and formidable opponent.
After years of stormy controversy Cham-
peaux was made bishop of Chnlons-sur-
-Marne, devoted himself to the duties of his

otiiee, entered the Cistercian order, and died,

llJl.

CHAMPIEH, SYMPHORiEN, a French
physician. lie w rote several learned works,
and founded the Uoyal College at Lyons.
He also served in Italy under the duke of
Lorraine, by whom iie was knighted for his

courage. He compiled several works, of
which the most valuable is " Les Grans
Chroniqucurs des Princes de Havoie." Died,
\.U0.

CHAMPLAIN, Samvel DE, a French
naval officer. He was governor-general of
Canada, and founded the city of Quebec

;

and there is a lake in Canada which bears
his name. His " Travels in Canada " contain
much curious information. Died, 1034.

CHAMPOLLION, J KAN FUANgois, the
younger, a French Egyptologist, was born
at Figeac in 1791. His ruling passion was
awakened by the sight of some Egyptian
figures when he was only twelve years old,

and in 18U7 he went to Paris to study Arabic
and Coptic. He was soon after named pro-
fessor of history at Grenoble, but his
thought constantly turned to Egypt, and he
worked at his " Egypt under the Pha-
raohs." In 18'24 he went to Italy, and four
years later conducted the scientific expe-
dition to Egypt, returning in 18.10 laden
with precious fruits of his researches.
Champollion devised a phonetic alphabet
for the decipherment of the hieroglyphic in-

scriptions, in which however he had been
to some extent anticipated by Dr Young.
Th« " Precis du Systeme hiiroglyphique "

appeared in 1824. His theory was sharply
criticised by Klaproth. Champollion also

|

published "Pantheon Egyptien," 2 vols.

4to. ; and in conjunction with his felluw-
traveller, lloiellini, the " Monumens de
I'Kgypte et dc Nubie." Died, 1^32.

CHAN'CELLOU, IlicilAKii, an English
navigator, and founder of the English Uussia
Company. Ky this company he was sent to

Uussia a second time, and, while on his re

turn with the Uussiun ambassador and suite,

he perished off the coast of Norway, in ISW.
CHANDLEU, UiciiAUU, divine and an

tiquary. He was born in Hampshire in 17:i8,

and was educated at Oxford university. Ik-

travelled, in 1 764, through Asia Minor and
Greece, at the expense of the Dilettanti
Society ; and wrote, in conjunction with
his fellow-travellers, Kcvetl and Pars, the
" Ionian Antiquities." He afterwards pub
lished his " Travels in Asia Minor," and
"Travels in Greece." liefore setting out
on his travels Dr Chandler had published a

new and magnificent edition of the *' Miir-

mora Uxonieusiu." Died, rector of Tile-

hurst, 1810.

CHANDLEU, SAMUEL, an eminent dis-

senting divine ; he was born in Keikshiri

,

and was minister of a congregation in thf
Old Jewry, London, for forty years. He
was author of a " Vindication of the Chris.-

tion Keligion," a "Vindication of the His-
tory of the Old Testament," " History of tlu'

Life of David," &c. The latter was his mu.«t

important work, and was occasioned by the
publication of a vulgar pamphlet on the same
subject, in which the character of David
was ridiculously misrepresented, liorn,

1C!)3; died, 1766.

CHANDOS, JOHX, an English general of

great celebrity, in the 14th century ; distin-

guished not more for his bravery than for

his generosity and moderation. He w»j
present at the battle of Crecy, became
governor of the provinces of France ceded
to England by the treaty of Uretigny ; de-

feated and took prisoner Duguesclin at Au-
ray ; served under the lilack Prince in Cas-

tile ; was made constable of Aquitaine
(Guienne) ; and was killed at the bridge of

Leusac, near Poitiers, in 1369.

CHANNING, WILUAM ELLERV, D.D.,
Unitarian divine and miscellaneous writer,

was bom at Newport, llhode Island, U. S.,

in 1780. His maternal grandfather, VViiliam

Ellery, was one of those who signed the De-
claration of Independence, and his father

was a partner in the mercantile firm of

Gibbs and Channing, at Newport. Educated
at Harvard College, he was early induced
to abandon the profession of medicine, for

which his father intended him, and to pre-

pare himself for the Unitarian ministry

;

and in 1803 he commenced his career by

taking charge of the congregation in Federiii

Street, Boston. His eloquence rendered
him from that time forth one of the most
conspicuous men in America. To assert that

his discourses display great genius would be

absurd ; they are, indeed, striking speci-

mens of pulpit eloquence ; but they era tiie

discourses of a mere oratorical moralist

rather than those of a Christian preacher.

To the honour of Dr Channing it must bf

said, that he was ever the advocate of

peace, and that though he could not but be

18i
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I awhre that his opposition to tlir slave system
' must needs tlliiiiiiisli hii* popularity, he was
instant in srasijii and out of -easim in de-

I
noiincing it. \ volume of hl^ " Hrviews,

i| Discourses, &e.," was published in I83i'.

I
I Died, Oct. 2, lHl.»,aged «.'.

I (IIANTHEY, Sir KUVNCI3, U A.r.K.S ,

|fS..\., &!•., sculptor, was born at Norton,
;1 near Sheffield, in I'HI. When a mere child
!

I

he discovered considerable talent in drawing
and modelling; and during his apprentice

,
ship with Mr Uamsny, a carver and gilder

at Sheffield, the whole of his leisure hours

were devoted to the study and practice of

1
his favourite pursuits. Aftt r a short visit

to London, where he attended the school of

theUoynl Academy, ho returned to ShefHeld;

hut his caricT of fame and fortune was not

;
begun until l*i(>,Mrh(n he received an order

'

from Mr Alexander, the architect, for four
I colossal busts of Howe, St Vincent, Duncan,
and Nelson, for the Trinity House, and for

I
the Greenwich Naval Asylum. From this

!
period he was unrelaxing in his efforts, and

I
continually successful ; and, among the pro-

iiductionsof his chisel, there appeared, in

I
' HIT, that exquisite group of " The Sleeping

! I
Children" (the dautchters of the Kev. W.

;! Robinson) in Lichfield cathedral; univers-

1 ally acknowledged as " images o<" artless

. beauty and innocent and unaffected grace."

I
Orders crowded in upon him in number he-

lyond his ability to execute. Among them
I

I we notice his husts of Lord Castlereagh, Sir

j
Walter Scott, the poets Wordsworth and
Snuthey, Mr Canning, -John llennie, George

IIV., William IV., Queen Victoria, Lord

I
Melbourne, Sir Robert I'rel.and the Duke

!of Wellington; i;nd his st'itucs of James
i Watt, Dr Cyril Jackson, (irattan, Washing-
ton, Sir Joseph Hanks, Spencer Perceval,

:
fanning, Sir John Malcolm, l>r Dalton,

Hoscoe, General Gillespie, Lady liOuisa

!
Uussel (when a child), ItishopsHathurst and
Kyder, &c. To this list we ought perhaps

,
to add his principal statues in bronze, viz.

'George IV. at Hrighton and in Edinburgh,
J Pitt in Hanover Square and Edinburgh,
and the equestrian statues of Sir Thomas

! Munro, at Madras, and the duke of Wel-

i

liugton for the city of London. Died, Nov.
ii25, 18tl.

i| CH.VPMAN, OEORGK, dramatic poet and
: translator of Homer, was born in 15-^7. He
! is said to have studied at Oxford, settled at

I

London, enjoyed the friendship of his great

contemporaries Spenser and Shakespeare,
and the patronage of several eminent states-

. men, and died, honoured and beloved, in

< 1631. His dramas and other works are
! numerous, but his reputation now rests

i

chieHy on his " Iliads of Homer, Prince of

I
l^ets, never before truly translated," which

I

appeared, complete, in 1603. It is written
! in the oldJlnglish ballad metre, and is still

' admired for its vigour, facility, and hap-

I
piness of expression, although frequently
disfigured by carelessness and unfaithfulness.

I

He also translated the Odyssey, and portions

I

of the works of Hesiod and Ovid.
CH.\PONE, HKSTF.n, miscellaneous

' writer, was horn in Northamptonshire in

i IT'ifi. She is principally known by her
' " Letters on the Improvement of the Mind,"

addressf d to a young ladv, and publislu d in
1773. Died, IW'I, aged 74.

CH.XPPE, CI.AVDK, neph<w of the as
tronnmer, Jf;.\N Cihitk D'AlTKtioniK,
was born in 17'i3. He introiiuced the use of
telegraphs into France ; and the first public
event communicated by the new method
was the capture of Condt^, recovered from
the Austrians in 17!).1. The honour of the
discovery being claimed by others, his mind
was so much affected that he committed
suicide, in 18o.?.

CHAPTAL, JE.XN ANTOINK C!,.VtI)K, '

count of Chanteloupe, a French chemist an 1

statesman, born at Nogaret in \'W. He
was destined for the profession of medicine,
and had completed his studies when he was
induced to accept the proff ssor'^hip of che-
mistry at Montpelier. His lectures procured
him i?reat reputation, and on the breaking
out of the revolution he took an active part
in it, and was selected by the new govern-

\

ment to superintend the manufacture ofgun-
powder at Grenelle. He became member of

'

the Institute, and professor of chemistry at

the Polytechnic School. In 17!»'J the first con-
sul made himeounsellor of state ; and, in the
following year, minister of the interior. He

|

held this post four years, and by his zeal
and energy rendered very great servic< s to

\

the arts and manufactures of his country.
Chnptal lost for some reason the favour of
Napoleon, and retired into private life. Yet I

still honours were accumulated upon him,
and he was made grand officer of the Legion

'

of Honour, senator, peer of France, member
of the Academy of Sciences, Ac. He took a

distinguished part in the discussions of the
Chamber of Peers, and died in IH:i2. Amon^

;

his numerous works are, " Elt'ments de
Chimie, '

" Trait<* thi^orique et pratieiue de
la Culture delaVigne," &c. ;

" Lu Chimie i

appliqu<'p aux Arts," &e. I

CHAltDlN, Sir John, aeelebrated French '

traveller, born at Paris in 1613. He went
I

to the East in 1664, spent several years at i

Ispahan, was well received by the court of
|

Persia, visited India, saw Persepolis, and
j

returned in I67i>. He made a second jour-
ney to the same countries in the following
yc'ir, and was absent ten years. In 1681 he
came to London, was knighted, married, ad-

|

mitted to the Royal .Society, and employed
j

on some diplomatic missions. His ''Tra-
vels" appeared in 1686—1711, and have been I

frequently republished. Died, near London,
|

in 1713. !

CH.VHES, an Athe-nian general, who lived 1

B. C. 370—333. He was joint commander of
(

the Athenian fleet in 356, and soon after
|

assisted the satrap Artabazus in his revolt

'

against Artaxerxes, king of Persia. He •

served in the Olynthian war, and was one i

of the commanders at the battle of C'hicro-

nea , h r. 338.

CHARLEMAGNE, or CHARLES THE
GREAT, king of the Franks, and emperor
of the West, was the eldest son of Pepin the i

Short, and grandson of Charles Martel, and !

was born at Salzburp in 74'.!. He succeeded
his father, with his brother Carloman, in

;

768, and on the death of Carloman throe '

years later became sol« monarch. Ho had .

previously married and repudiated the i

'<1

%

<
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liiUKlitcr <jf I)cHi(l('tiux, kinK of tlic Loin-
iiiinlH. In 771! ''iiMiIcK 111 jfin liin wars with
ilic Haxuiis, wliiili (ici iiiiictl liiiii jrar !>)•

year till Mi;i 'I l.cy witc pat.Mii«i, atui In-

touKlit t(i I'l/iivrn a> well a-, cnniiucr tli< in.

lie trcat<'(l llifiii allciijutt'ly with t'lcat

inihlnfKN and sava^'c t riirlty, hchcadiiik' on
one ocvasiiin ulmvi' Iihki of tSuiii. 'I'licir

iMOHt taniiiUH l( udiTH were >\itikiiid un<l
Alboin, who rniliraccd the ChriKtian rc-

IlLfion. Diirinir tlp'sc thirty y«ur» of war
CharlrH )iiid also to tlitht thr Lombards,
lluMH, Sarafuns, \<'. In 771 he went at thf
r('i|il(>Ht of the pope to niaUc war on Drsi-
doriuN ; defeated and captnri'd him, and thus
put un end to the Lonil-ard l;inKdoin. ai:d

assumed the crown liinisclf. At the sanu'
time he captuM'd the widow and cliildren of
his brotlicr Carlonian The title of patri-

elan Mas conferred on Charles by the Koiiatc

and people of Uonie. In 77H ho went to
Spain tua>>ist one of the Saracen ehieftainb ;

took I'ainpeluna and Karceloiui, hut return-
in)? was attacked, and his rcar-Kuard de-
feated, hy the (iasconiiat KonreKvall) H. Here
fell the famous U(dand, and other etiehrnted
captains. In hiio Charles was crowned at
Homo.cmperor of the West, by Tope Leo III.,

and received the title of Au^'U!ttu.->. His em-
pire extended from the North Sea to the
Mediterranean , and from the Atlantic and
the Lbro, in Spain, to the llaab and the
mouth of the Oder. Charleniaj^ne was trreat

not only as a con(|ueror, but as a le^.'-isi.'itor,

and a promoter of science and literature.

He entertained scholars .at his court, found-
ed monasteries, churches, and schools, and
obtained the praise of statesnien, church
men, and men of letters. His eldest tma
died in 810 ; his second the year followini;

;

and he appointed his third son, Pepin, to
succeed him. Charles the Great died, and
was buried at Aix-la-Chapelle, in 814. "We
have a trustworthy account of this preat
man in KKinhardt's " Vita Cnroli Ma^ni."
CHAHLKS IV., emperor of the West, son

of John of IiUxembur)f, kinj; of liohemia,
and grandson of the emperor, Henry VII.,
nsccnded the throne in 1346. His reij?n was
distinKulshed by the publication of the
Golden Bull at the diet of Niirnberfr, by
which the Germanic constitution was estab-
lished. «ied, 1378.

CHARIiKS V. (I. of Spain), emperor of
the West, was born at Ghent In l.Wo. Ho
was son of the Archduke Philip of Austria,
and Joanna, only child of Ferdinand and
Isabella, and was broujjtht up in the Nether-
lands. He succeeded his grandfather, Fer-
dinand, as king of Spain in 1516, his mother
beinf? also recognized as queen, although in-

capable of povernint?. Cardinal Ximenes
held the regency, but died in 1517, just as
Charles arrived in Spain, On the death of
Maximilian I. he waschosen to succeed him,
and was crowned emperor at Aix-la-Chapelle
in 1520. He had .iust before visited Eng-
land, and had a conference with Henry
Vm. and Wolsey. The period of his reign
is one of the most momentous in modern
history, and full of great aflfairs, in which
Charles had a large pergonal share. His
rivalry with Francis I. of France, and the
wars resulting from it ; insurrections in

Spain and in Flanders; the conflict pro
lecUing ill (iei-mnny and all Kun.pe be-
tween the ilerormersand the ('atholicH; the
coii(|Ui'st of .Mexico and I'eru , expeditions

,
a;,'ainst tlie Moors both in Spain and Africa .

tlu se are the main elements of the sifiry,

j

which it is not possible even to epitomi/i-
here. In 15'.'.^ the generals of Charles de-
feated and captured Francis I. at the battle
of I'avia. Two years later Home was sat k
ed by the Constal>le de Ilonrbon, whi^m
f'harle.s had taken into his service. Charles
had several conferences with the pope, ami
pressed him to call a general council. He
afterwards made ii league with the pope,
and made war on the rrotestnnts, whom Ik

defeated at the battle of Miililberg, in 1547.

In the following year, at the Diet of Angs
burg, he proposed the famous " Interim,"
which was unsatisfactory to both sides, an-i

was soon after annulled. In \M2 he signel
the treaty of Passnu, which was soon follow-
ed hy the "Peace of lleligion." We:iriei;

with incessant cares and activity, Churlci.,

ill 155,5, resigned his hereditary states of thi

Netherlands to his son Philip, in an asseir-
bly at Hrussels. In the following year ht

gave up Spain, and a few months after the
imperial dignity. He then returned to

Spain, and early in 1557 retired to a monas
tery in Kstrcmadura. In August 1558 he
had his own obsetiuies celebrated, and died
a few weeks later. Charles V. was a man
of great intelligence and superior culture,
had considerable ac(|uaintance with litera

ture and art, and patronized those eminent
in either. He was ambitious, but humane,
and pursued a temporizing policy in the
great religious struggle of his age. His
orthodoxy is said to have been called in

question by the Inquisition after his death.
The well-known '' History of Charles V,"
by Kobertson, which first appeared in 17(1!),

was re-published in 1856, with valuable notes
and a supplement by the American historian
Prescott.
CHAULF.S VI., emperor of the West, son

of the emperor Leopold, was declared kinir

of Spain by his father in 1703, and crowned
emperor in 1711. The taking of Belgrade by
his general. Prince Eugene, compelled the

Turks to make peace with him ; and hi.s

alliance with Holland, France, and England
enabled him to obtain considerable advant-
ages over Spain. Subsequently, however,
he was at war with his allies, and thus lost

Naples and Sicily ; and was also engaged in

an injurious contest with Turkey. Ihc
succession to his Austrian dominions was
regulated by the Fragmatic Sanction pub-
lished in 1724. Died, 1740.

CHARLES MARTEL, duke of Austrasin.

was a natural son of Pepin d'H^ristul or

Pepin the Fat, and was born probably about
685. On the death of his father in 715, he

was imprisoned by the Queen Plectrude, but

escaped, and was proclaimed duke of Aus-
trasia.and was virtually sovereign of France
He is one of the greatest heroes in early

French (or Frankish) history, and carried on

wars with Chilpcric XL, king of Neustria,

with the Saxons, the Bavarians, and the

Saracens. He won a great and memorable
victory over the latter in 732, nenr Tours or
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I'oiticn* ; dcMtroyiiiK their iinin mid hlayini?

tiii'ir kiiiK AlHlcraliiiiaii. In T't') hr niiid<'

liiiii!>fir lauHtcr I'f Ai|ullaiiii' and (iaM'Dny.
' He tiKik AvIkiwim from thr Sar.it'cnit, ualiii'il

aiKitlit'r (.'rt'at vli'tur) ovir tlicni mar Nar-
li(iiini-,and with tlio uiil of l.iutprand, liinK

c)l' tht LonibanlH, Ixiii'Kt'd tluMii in that

town, (-'iiiirlcit liad never taivcn tlie title ol
"

Iwiiijf, but iinly that «if mayor of llie palace,

hut ut hiH death he divided hin iloniiniunH

liltc a kinK between hiit sun* C'nrlonian and
I'epin. Shortly hefore his death he reicived

two nuneio* from Tope (ire^ory 111., tlie

tirst that were sent to I'raiice. Charlt k ai -

quired thogurnonie Mari KL(Han>iiu r) from

h]> victory over the Saracens near Tour*.
\)ivd, 741. He viaa interred iu the church
ol St Denis.
(HAKKKS II., or, more properly, 1., »ur-

naiiied niK Uald, kinjt of I'r.nue. He wa.s

crowned kin^ in »10, ami elected emperor hy

the Kouiuns in H73. Died, it was bupposed
by poison, in K77.

('HAKlii;s 111., king of Franco, snrnnmod
TUKSIMPLK. He ascended the throne inh'JJ.

' His whole rei^n wait one strutixle a^uinst

the Normans and his turbulent barons, who
(It lenffth caused Robert, a prince of the

blood royal, to be crowned. In the battle

fiiuxht between the two sovereigns, Robert
was slain ; but his son, Hugh the Great,

pressed Charles so hard, that he sought

I

shelter in the castle of the Count of Vernian-

Uois, where he died, in 929.

CUAULKS IV., son of Philip the Fair,
i succeeded to the crown of France in 1322.

His reixn lasted only six years, and in that

brief time he was deprived by Knt,'land of

tlie province of Ouienne. Died, I'i'ZS.

CHARLES v., THK. WiSK, king of Franrp,

was born in 1337. He was eldest son of John
II., and the first dauphin of France. He

1 was present with his father at the battle of

]

I'ljitiers, and was recognized as rcRcnt dur-

! iog his father's captivity. He succeeded to

the throne In 1364. One of his earliest acts
I was to get rid of the Grand Compnmes,

p which occasioned so many disorders and
;

I

miseries in France, and to send them under
DuKuesclin to light against Feter the Cruel
in Spain. He recovered several provinces
from the English, and concluded another
treaty with them in 1373. John of Gaunt,
however, the same year marched unopposed
through France from Calais to Bordeaux.
Charles V. was a friend of literature, found-
ed the royal library of France, and had the
Bible and 8t Augustin's "City of God"
translated into French. The great fortress

of the Rastille was founded by him in 1370.

Died, 13H0.

CHARLESVI.,THF,Well-BELOVEU, king
of France, was born in 1368. He was son of
Charles V., and succeeded him in 1380. The
rei;cncy was disputed by his uncles, and the
young king was therefore declared of age,
and ruled by a council. The oppressions of
the government caused insurrections iu vari-
ous parts of France, which were severely
repressed. In 1382 the young king marched
asainst the Flemings, then in revolt under
Philip van Arievelde, and the Constable de
Clisson defeated them at Rosbach. The next
year he marched again against the Ghentese,

who were assi*tej by tlie l:ii).'llkh under
Spenser, the " tluliiing bisliop ' of Norwich,
aij.l defeiited thi 111. In lo".') iip h.iil iliiiiiiiiie

preparations niadi fur ait invaMoii of l.n^-
liiiKl, but they eaiiie to iioi1iIi;k. In l:t:i'.>

< harles lieeaiiie iiis.iiie, and with oie.tsionul
intervals reniaiiieit so till his de.ith. The
jealousies ami strifes of his iiiieles wire re
iiewed, and bd to the civil wais of the llur-

K'lindiaiis and Ariiiii^'ii.u's; In the midst of
which Henry V.of i;ii^;laiid iiivadeil Fraiu'c,
took Hartleiir, and won the ;;i'e,it vietury of
Aniiieourt, Ol tober, IU.'). 'i'liri-e years later
Henry OM'iraii Norinaiuty and took Rouen ,

liianied the prineess Kutliariiie, and was
reeoi{iii/.eil hiir to the crown of France.
Charles VI. died iu H2\l, a few weeks after
Henry V.
CUARLES VII.,TI1E Vinonious.kingof

I'raiief, was burn in 1 lou. lie was the only
surviving son of Charles \ I., I>eeaiiie dauphin
ill 1411), and HUceeeded his father in 14'.::^

Henry VI. of KiiKland was also proelaiined
kinK, and the great duke of lleaford was
reg( lit of France. Mar with the English
continued, and in 1 VlH they besie^fed Orleans,
which was saved by tlie extraordinary in
tervention of Joan of Arc. .\fter triumph-
ing over the KiiKllsh she cotidiicted the king
to Rbeinis, and there had him crowned.
The cause of the English declined until they
had lost all they held in France except the
town of Calais. The miseries bi-ou){ht on
the country by the long continued wars,
and by the disorders and lawlessness of the
mercenary bands of troops, were relieved by
the reform which Charles etfeeted in the
army. He also set a limit to the papal au-
thority in France by the establishment of
the so-called "Fragniatic Sanction," pub-
lished in 1438. Th(' celebrated Agues Sorel
was mistress to Charles VII. Charles died
in 14«;i.

CHARLES VIII., king of France, was
born in 1470. He was son of Louis XI., and
succeeded him in 14ti3, under the rejjency of
his sister, Anne of France. The Mrst years
of his reign were troubled by the turbulence
and revolts of the nobles; and in 1491, in
coi»sequence of Charles refusing to marry
the daughter of the emperor Maximilian,
the latter allied himself with Henry VII.
of England against France, and war broke
out. Feace was, however, .soon restored.
The great event of this reign was the in-
vasion of Italy in 1494 : when Charles en-
tered Florence, Rome, and Naples, almost
unresisted. An alliance was formed against
him, and he defeated the allies ou his return
ut Fornovo. Died, 1498.

CHAHLES IX., kint; of France, was bom
in 1550. He was son of Henry II. and Ca-
tharine de Medicis, and succeeded his bro-
ther Francis II. in 1560, under the regency
of his mother. The civil wars of the Hugue-
nots and Catholics fill up the history of his
reign. Intrigues between the nobles and
leaders, treaties of peace, partial concessions
of religious liberty, assassinations, battle«i,

and above all, the atrocious massacre of 8t
Hartholomew, form the staple of the sad
story. The colloquy of Poissy took place in
1.5iil ; the edictof StGermains was published
in the following year ; and soon after the

I'lif
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iiiiiMiii«'r<> of II I'roit'ittiiiit ('iiiiKn'uiitloii m
ViiKHV t>aii |)rr|«'tr.it('<t. 'I'Im* ilcrciit of tlii'

lliiKiicnol't 111 ItriMix \>y the <hikc of liiilM',

ll)i< ;iNitiiiiKlii:illoti of thi- duki' , Ihr lucliinr

ti lo I'onft'i'i'iu')- of till- i|iii'i'n Miotlicr iitiil

('h'irlcH Miili till' <|\iiTii of Spiiin mill llii>

.liiko of \\\A lit lluyoiiiii' , till* liiittlc of St

Hi'iilit, till' ili'ft'tit of till' lliiKiii'iioiM lit Jiir

iiiic , thi< iiHkiiHniii.itloiiof till' |irliii'i> of CoikIi^

iiiliiicilhltrly iiftcnviinlii ; tliv itrfriil of llii'

IIiitttii'iiotM at Moiit'oiitoiir : iiii>l tlio trt'iity

of St (ii-riiiitiM!i, ilii'<«i>iiri'lh»'li'iitliiiK<'v<'iitit

tliiit tiiiirk lli(< coiir^i' of till' KiTiit i<tru»rKl<'

.Hill li'iiil il|> (o Its iiwful rriiilH. Ill ]!>'{)

Chiirlfi iiiiirrirtl I'.ll/iiliftli, daiiKlitor of tlii<

iMiiprror Muxiiiiiliaii II., iiiiil moiiu* of the

rrolcHtiinl IrailrrH took part in ilic iclflirii-

tion of it. Ill Aii«ii»t, l.\7'.*, till- yoiiiiK kiii>rof

Niivarri' wiih iiiarrlcil at I'lirlN to Miiruiirct,

siittiT of Cliarli'!*, iiiul tho li-ailinK nu'ii of tlu>

l'rotiv<>tant |)iirly wrn< invlli'd to atti'iul.

riio iiHNiisiiinMtion of tho nrvui iitliiiiral «lf

Coliuiiy t'"*)^ place on ttii> Jllni AiiKitRt.ainl

on till* 2ltli llif KiTiit niaHHiuro )u<K<>n. Troiii

tliat iImii* Cliiiiti's wan the vii'tiin of t)ii> most
tirriblf riMiiorM'. Continually liuniitiMl by

vifionx of tlu> liorribli' M'rni'H of tliosi' days,

h)> died broken down in mind and btMly in

May. is: I.

t'MAUI.ESX .kin(tof FrnniM>,orrilAli!.K(*

rilll.Il'i'K l)K l<iii'itl<()N (known as Count
d'Artois until the aeiession of liin brotbir
I.ous XVIII., and afterwards ii!i Monsieur),
was the tilth imd yoiinnest non of the dau-
phin I.ouls, son of l.ouis XV., and wa.s born

In 17.'^7. In early life ho had iu'niiired a

oharaoter for disHJpation, oxtravaKaneo, and
hauteur, whieh bore a otill more unfavour-
able appearaiuc when contrasted with the

conduet of his older brothers; and such
indeed was his unpopularity, that nt tho

very outset of tho revolution ho found It

necessary for his personal safety to quit his

native land. In 1773 ho hud married the
princess Maria Theresa, daughter of Victor
Amadous III., kinv of Sardinia, to whose
court he now tied for refuge. Ho subse-

quently visited other parts of Europe, and
evontuallv found an asylum with his bro-

ther, Louis XVIII., first at Holyrood House,
EdinburKh, and afterwards at Hartwoll, in

HuckinKhamshiro. On his succoedinK to

the throne of France in 1824, it was seen
that he adhered too much to tho exploded
dogmas of the old rfijtme to nc(iuire the
same degree of popularity that, by good
tact and a more complying disposition, his

prodeces.'ior had enjoyed. On the 25th of
July, 1S30, in consequence of the result of

a general election, Charles X. issued his

two fatal ordinances, one abolishing the
freedom of the press, and the other changing
the mode of election. A popular insurrec-
tion, of three days' continuance, which has
since been dignifled with the title of " the
glorious revolution of 1S30," took place in

Paris, and paved the way for I.ouis Philippe.
Tho king retreated from St Cloud to Uam-
bouillet, where he offered to abdicate in

favour of his grandson, the duke of Bor-
deaux, and requested from the provisional
government a safe-conduct to a sen-port.
Embarking at Cherbourg, he sailed for Eng-
land, and for a time took up his residence at

l,iilwi>rth Ciiille, uiiil then rciiiovrd to llnly
mod lliiiiNc, the nceiie of lili« fnriiiir ixlle
'riiere he ri-iiiiiiiii d about a t wi'lveinoiith

.

aflerwiitilN retired to Ibe .\iiNtrlan doiiiiii

ions, and died, in his huiK year, at (iorii/.
ill lllyi'iii, Nov. I, 1N,»7. I he latlir ye.irs nl

this iiioiiiireh were piisxed in ads of Niiper
kdtiou.i devoliiin . he ronslaiilly wore hair
elolli next his skin, he liisleil iiiiii'li, and
fiiqiiently iiii|M>Ked upon hliiiself, as a pin
aiii'i' fur Home hasty ivpressioii, an iilisnliiii

silence for several hoiirH. Tho Dukes d'.Vii

goiili'iiie anil d)' Herri were his sons.

CIIAUI.I'.S TMK Hut. It, or rilK l<AHII,last
diiko of liiirguiidy, wax son of Philip flu

Oood and Isiibeiia of Portugal. He was Itorn

at hijon, in ll.'tll, bore at tlrst the title ni

count of Charoliiis, under which he dislin.
gtiislied hiniM'lf on several occasions iiihI

especially at tho battle of .Monllbi^rl In I liij

He succeodod his father in l'tii7, and wii>

imniedliitely at war with the people of l.li^ue.

wliiiin ho siibitiicd and treated with saviiL-r

cruelty. In the next year hi' received .in

Iniiiieiiso brlbi' from Louis \I. not to iiiviidc

I-'riiiice, iiiid soon iifier had a motiKirablo In

torvlew with him at Peroiine. A fresh rlsiiu'

took place in Mi^go during tho cunfercnc)'.
at the instigation of I.oiils, whom Chiirlo
disposed to the most Vlideiit course, hIuU ii;

for several days, and then compelled to iic

comp;iny and aid him in Nupproxsing tin

insurrection. l,ii^t:o was taken and sackcii
not even tho churches being spared. Jn
1170 Charles received Edward IV. of Em;
laiul, « hose sister, Margaret of York, he Inn:

married two years before, and aided bin
with money and ships to return to Englninl
The same year he renewed tho war wi'l

I.ouis XI. In 1173 he wont to meet tin

emperor Frederick III. at Troves, hoping tn

get from him tho titles of king and vicar
general of tho empire, but tho terms could
not bo settled. He afterwards allied himsell
with Edward IV. against tho king of France,
but more pressing nifalrs prevented his ful

Hlinent of the bargain. He conquered I.or

rnlne and took Nanci in 1475, and ther
marched against tho Swiss, who won twn
niemorablo victories over him at Gransnn
and .Morat. Chagrin and hopeless melancholy
seized and, for a time, paralyzed him. lie

was roused by the tidings of the loss nl

Nanci, and set out to retake it. During the

siege one of his officers deserted with his

troops to the enemy, and in the battle which
was fought on the folowing day, 5th Janu-
ary, 1477, Charles was defeated and killed

His body was found two days after in n

ditch, and was only recognizable by the loni;

board and nails, never cut after tho defeat at

Morat. His remains, at first buried at Xancl.
were removed by Charles V. to Urut'cs.

A new "History of Charles the Bold," by

J. F. Kirk, has lately been published.
CHAKLE8 I., king of Naples and Sicily,

was born in 1220. He was son of I.ouis

^ III. of France, and was made count of

Anjou. By maiTiage with the daughter of

Raymond Berenger, count of Provence, he
became heir to his dominions. He accom-
panied his brother St Louis on the crusade,
and was taken prisoner at Damietta. He
was crowned king of Sicily at Home, in

18S
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tViii, and Koon nftiT drfeuti'd M:iiifrri| at

lii'Mi'Vi'iilo. Ilin l>r.iiin) provoki'il a n \ ill,

at III)' hrad of which wan Conradiii, iiepli'-w

III .Maiiri'i'd, Willi w.iK difcali >l and Imiiih'

illatel) iM'lii'adi'd. (Iiarli-N liieanir iiiiiri' and
iiriir I riK'l and oppriKtlTc In liU rule, and
iliniiUVt'lion and liatred inrrejimd , till at

li'iiKtIi, when he wai nirdltatiiiM tlie eim
i|urNt of Hie eailerii empire, a Kein r.il re>iilt

III lii'< HUlijeetN tiHik pi. lie In l'.'^t,.ind the
rreiicli III Sicily will' iiiitHsacred 'IliU

I'Vrllt Im known MN the .Ski/iHII Visfitif lie

fiiiixht fur IiIh Ihroiii' for keveral yeari«, and
aicd in IJM.-i.

< ll.\UI,IN \II., king of Sweden, Non nnd
succes-tiir of CliarlcM .\ I , wan only l.'i jeari
III aK*' when he ascended the ilirone In |ii!i7,

mid hin youth nitoiir.iKed UuNitia, Henni.irU,

aiiil I'ldand to unite iigaliiHt lilm. 'I'li'ite

|iiiH'erN,iiow ever, found him fully eipial to

ilie tank of humldiiiK tlieiii. Denmark lieiiii(

•litiiliied, he attacked KuhhIu ; and In the fi-

iiiiiiis li.'itlle of Narva, in l7(Mi, lie Ih wild to

have hliiin IIO.IHH) of the i iiemy, benides

iiiakin;; .>(|,i>(H) priHonerH, tlioiiKli liN o«vn
torce wan khort of Id.iKio. I'ldand next fell

his p iwer 1 he dethrnned Auuuittus, and
iiuidr M.iiiUlaiH king in his ste.id. 'I'liut far

hill whole eourHf had been proHperous , Inil

III Ri'ekiuK utterly to enmh I'der the (ireat,

lie HUntained u terrible defeat at the battle

iif Tultowa, and wuh hiniHelf so Mcverdy
Uiiunded.tliat he was removed from the ti> Id

III! II litter, and eonipelled to seek shelter In

lurki y. Here his conduct was so viilenl

iliat the grand siKiiior was compelled to l>e-

slige Ills residence. After desperate resist

aiu'c Charles was overpowered, and for ten

Miiouth.s be was kept a prisoner. He no
I sii'iner was allowed to return to his own do
! minions than he commenced an attack on
!
Norway, and in bcsleginK Frederickshall

' w.'is killed by a lanndii shot, in 171H. Vol
'itaire's" HisKdrede Charles XII." is a modi 1

I

I

i)f clear, preci.se, and grapliic narration :
" a

I

i line-engraving on a reduced scale," says Car-
lylo, " ot that Swede, and his mad life."

CIIAUI.KS XIV., king of Sweden. L1«EH-
NADOTTi:.]
CIIAUI.US ATiltlMlT, king of Sardinia,

sou of Carlo KmanueIc, prince of Carignano,
NViis born 2nd Oct., 171)H. At bis birth he had
but little chance of ever swaying the sceptre,
fur there were seven male heirs of tbchouse
')f Savoy, through whom the crown might
hnvc descended. His early life was con^e
qucatly passed in comparative insignificance,
and his name was but slightly known to
Europe until the revolution of 1821, whicli
lifdke out in support of the so-called Spanish
Constitution of 1812, compelled King Vittorio
Knuauele to abdicate in favour of his bro-
ther, and led to Charles Albert's nomination
as regent of the kingdom. Charles Albert,
who had all along been in the secrets of the
Conspirators, took measures to carry out their
designs; but the duke of Genevois, in whose
favour King Vitturiohad resigned thecrown,
li iving refused to sanction the proceedings
of the new government, and having taken
instant measures to put down the insurgents,
Charles Albert fled to Novara, and deserted
and betrayed the party with whom he had
cu-operated. Renouncing the opinions he

had iiilopiiil, be tilted Ilia vnliintirr in \ny\.

in Spun, iiiuli r the diibe d'.Xiu o'lb m,', and
lliere lent his aid In crilvli tli>' i niisl lliiljon,

tlie in'ilii ijiji s iif wliiili III had Kibili'l) at

li'iiipleil III estald.sli In Minlliil.i On Inn rc-

iiirii to 'riniii be reiiiiiliii'd In relinnient
until tlie (li.ilh of Carlo I'elice lid to bis
arcessiiiii III (he tliroiie, 'J7tli April, IH.'il.

During the (list 17 )iar« of bin leitdi few
I Mills iirriirrcd to give a I li iir inslKbl into
III! natural bent of IiIh mind , but In March,
l^ls, iifii r the Mll.inese bad driven out the
Aiisti'iatis from .Norllii rii Ital) , he n hi cund
time iinfiirleil the revoliitioiiiiiy banner, iiuil

in II |iri>('lanialion to the " |H'i>;ile of l.oin

bardy and Neliice," espoiiseil the i.iuse of
lialiaii regeiieratiiin iigainsi Aiisiriii His
anils Were at first crow ned w ith siiii esK , but
the .Viihtrian field marsbal llii'let/ky h.iving
riu lined slip li) Htep the piisiti<iiiH he bad
lost, at length c'linpi lied the Sardinian forc> s

to ev.icnale Milan in August of the Haine
>e;ir, and in Sepicmlier an armisiice was
sigiir ! by the conteii ling partieit. In March,
lHI',1, CliarleN Albert was forced, by the
clamours of lii.s siilijects, to renew the war
with Aiislriii lint the Sardinian army was
defeated lit all poititH by Marshal l<adet/k>
in the sliortest eampaign on record, biiir

days, and immi ilialely afterwarls, on the
Jltb of March, CharliN Albert abdicated the
throne In favour of his eldest son, Victor
Kmmanuel II., now king of Italy, and pre
eipitately leaving Turin, took up his ri'si

di nee at Oporto, where be died, as it lit

alleged, of a bioken heart, July iMth, |H|i».

ClIAKI.r.S, I.iMis l)K I,«tliltAINK, arch
duke of .VuHlria.a distinguished military com-
mander, son of the emperor I.eo|,old 1 1., and
youii.'erbrotberof rrancisll., wnsborn 1771.
He first entered on the career of arms under
I'rince Cubiirg in 1711.'!; and his great abili-

ties, not lis* than his exalted rank, rapidly
procured his elevation In command. Alter
the battle of Nerwinden, which restored
that rich province to the imperial power, he
was appointed governor of the l,ow Coun-
tries, and Will Minn after created a field-

marshal. In. 17'jri he was promoted to the
eontmand of the imperial armies on the
Uhine, gained some advantages over the
republican generals Jourdan and Moreaii,
w-hom he compelled to retire across the
Uhine; took Kehl in 17it7; subscfjuently
(oiiinmnded in Italy against liuonaparte and
Massina; long dihputed victory at (,'aldiero,

Kckmiihl,and Ksding; but lost the decisive
battle of Wagram, where he was wounded.
After this event he lived in retirement,
during which he wrote a luminous and im-
partial narrative of his campaigns, and en-
riched military science with the profound
views set forth in his "Principles of Stra-
tegy " Died, 1847.

(I' MILKS I., king of Kngland, was born
nt l>unfcrmline, in Scotland, in the year
16)0. He was the third son of James VI.
of Scotland and I. of Kngland, by Anne,
daughter of the king of Denmark ; and
upon the death of Prince }{cnry, his
elder brother, in l(iI2, was created prince
of Wales. A negotiation having been long
carried on for the marriage of Charles
with the Infanta of Spain, he went in 1623,
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nttitxli'd >)>' till- profliirntw niinUtiT Kiu-k

Inuhuin, til coiicliiilc it In p<'ri«iii. I;itt tlii>

air.iir i'Hiiii' to an wixl. on tlii' ilr:itli nf hii

fiitlicr, In \f>i\, h<' iiitci'ndi'd tin- tliriuic, hi*

kinKdiiin Xwiixu iiiv^iucd In n.'ir wlih Spirn,
anil Vw |)i'(i|)li' much t'lnlilttcrrd iiKiiinNt his

friend and niiiiisltT, ItiKkinifhiiin. Iniiiu'-

diutcljr iifirr hi* lu'ci'si-lon <'h .rli'H ncirrifl

the l'rliuc«t< Hi-nrictta Marin of I-'rain'c,

whoM(< charartir and iiilhK'iii'c iiiidoiihtcdly

iitii;incnt<Ml till' trdiiMcs ami cviIr of »hc

lime. It uiifnrtunati'lv hap|i<'n<-d fur t'hriricH

I. that li<> had aw hlKh and rxai-tiuK a notion
of tin- r-iynl jir ToiatiVf- an < Itlmr hi» father

or Kllxahi'ih, whUe h<> had to deal uith an
entirely tliirer'-nt Ktnte of puldir opinion.

Krorii the very tlr«t, llierefore, he found him-
self in Nliarp eidllslon with hl« HiihieetH . his

aim heiiii; to rule as an al>Nolute monarch, to

liold the purxe and the nriny, nnd do as he
liked with them, and their nini heinif to

prevent all that. Want of nupplieg on his

part, ealiinv of parliarnents to (jrant tliem,

refuKal of Hupplies, and deniand of redreHS of

Krievanees and more just administration,
dissolution of parliamcnts.irovernmfMit with-
out them, nnd all kieds of illegal nnd tyran-
nous nienstires, no man's life or property
being secure,—«iuch are the main < lements
of the conflict «hich tilled up the years pve-

c«dlnK the outbreak of actual war. The
parliament imixaelied Mm kln:;hnm, and the
king supported him; war with France was
ileclared, aifalnsl the popular wish, because
liuckinKbam n> willed it; nnd while the
parliament was firm in its resistance, the

king was obstinate and impolitic in his en-
f()rcem"nt and <'.\tension of his jtn rouative.

The third ptrllament, called in IH-'H, pn.ssed

the famous I'etition of Itiyht, to which the
klnj; most reluctantly and indeed insincerely

jfuvp hi.'* assent. After the murder of }tnck-

inijliam the chief ndvisiTS and willing in-

struments of the kintr were Laud, then bishop
of London, anil Sir Thomas Went worth, af-

terwards earl of Strafford. Ship money was
levied, and the leuality of it contested by
Hampden. The Star Chamb-jr wns active,

unwearied in its merciless prosecutions,
edicts, and atrocious sentences. In Nov.
I(i4() the memorable Lonjc Parliament met,
and at once secured itself a^rainst dissolution
except by its own consent. The xtnitrKle

went on, and at length war was proclaimed
by the kiuf^, settiiif; up his st.indai'd at Xot-
tiuKhnm in August, 1H42. Tlie tirst battle

between the kinit's forces and the parlia-

mentary army w:i8 at Kdtjehill, in which
neither party had much to boast of. For
some time, however, the royalists were
ifenerally successful ; but the buttles of
Marston Moor, Newbury, nnd Nasehy were
all sijrnnlly unfavourable to the royal cause.
Indeed, after the di'feat at Naseby, the kinp
was so powerless, that he took the resolution
of throwinif himself upon the (,'ood feelini?

of the Scottish army, then lying before
Newark ; and by that army he wns basely
sold, and delivered into the hands of the
parliament. All attempts to treat between
the kinir and the parliament failed, chiefly

from tho evident insincerity of the kinjr- It

was impossible to rely on his word. For a
time he was treated with much outward
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refipect, hut he foun<l meauH to mak' U\% is

eipe from Hampton Court (»n arrlvini/ in
the eoiisi, with the intention of (|ulttinu thr
kin|/d<im, he could not oht.iin a vessel to iru

iHi'oad, but crossed ovi r to the Isle ot Wjyht.
will re the Kovirnor, llatnmond, contlmii
liiin in (aristirimk Castle. Wfiile tliw;-'

.

negotiations were lujain eiirried on bitwei'n
him nnd the parliament, but iinsuceessfull

v

In I>er llilH the House of Coniliiotis wn,
"pur.'ed" by ( olonel Tride, the niemlnri.
left forniInK the " Kiinip" It wns then n
solved Iiy the Commons that the kinir sljcilil

be tried as i/uiltv of treason in niak<ni; «ar
on his parlianii'iit, and a special hii(h court
of justiee wns constituted for tin- occasimi
The trial took place in WcHtmlnsier Hall in

.laiuiary, IfiM. The king was condemned to

death, anM on the Metli of January l)ehi'aiteil

at Whitehall ; his last word to llishop.Iuxnn
beini' a chnr'.'e to him to admonish I'rlnn
Charles to forjrive his father's murderers.
CIIAKI.KS 11.. king of I'.ntrland, sun of

Charles I., wns tiorn in I'l^tn. He wns llvinif

as a refugee at the UaKtie w hen the scnfenci'

ou his fither was carried Into execution
He, ni'vertheless, nssiiined th«' rc^al title,

and finding that the Scots had pro«'laiini ri

him, he left the H:iku<' for Scotland, ami
was crowned nt Scone. Cromwell niarchcil

townrds Scotland to g'.w him battle, nnd
ririrles took the spiriteiV coiirne of passim:
by forced marches into Kh^'iand. (?rotnwell,

however, whose force ,g superior, dis

cnverinif the manu-iivrc, retrojfrnded in

pursuit; nnd the royal army was overtaken
.It Worcester, nnd ntt"rly rmitpd. After

difficulties and escapes which have rathi r

the air of romance than of stern matter of

fact, Charles escaped to France, where he

resided for some years, keepins? up the nil

micry of a court, but frcfiuently reduced to

extreme distress. The death of Cromwell.
the general discontent of the people with
tho narrow-minded hijfotry which had
thrown a gloom over the whole land, and
the dexterous policy of Oeneral Monk, re-

stored Charles to his crown and kingdom in

IGfii); nnd he reigned with a power fiir
'

greater than that for niming at which his I

father had been put to death. Untaught by '

ndversity, he wns luxurious, selfish, and in-

dolent. The Knglish Nonconfonnists were •

treated with Jealous rigour, and the Scottish

Covenanters were shot and snbred without
compunction. .Vnd, perhaps, Charles's reply

to sonic complaints rinde to him of Laudfr-
dale's cruelty in Scotland, will give quite as '

full n clue to his kingly character as can be
^

required :—" I perceive," said Charles, "that '

Lauderdale has been guilty of many bad
j

things against the people of Scotland ; but
j

I cannot find that he has acted against my
,

interest." Died, 168.5. During this men-
i

arch's reign, the capital was visited by I

heavy calamities; the plague in 1G65, .nnd
:

the flre of London in the following y«ar:
\

while pretended plots and conspiracies were ,

made pretexts for bringing some eminent
|

persons, who were obnoxious to the court,

to an ignominious denth. As to the cha-
'

racter of Charles II., he wns, in the fiille>t

accept.itlon of the terms, a sensualist nr^d
[

voluptuary ; encouraging, by his •xamplc, a
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t'lutv for iltoioluti' liviiiit, und tliii« poinnniiiir

tlif iiinral tx'iillli {>( KiH'ii'ty
, iiinl tlioiiKli In'

|iri'<ii>rvi'<l II ilrgii'i' of p<i|iiil:iritv with the
iniillitiiilc, fioii) tlx' nitri'i uMi'iiiDH of liU

mniiin r-, yi'l Im- was totiilly Uihtitutc of no-

hli' iiciitlriiriiti>

CIIAKI.I.S KI)WAltl> STIAUT. mlliil

the Yoiiiik: I'iftiiiitfr,l\\f crHndsmi of .liini<'«

II., H'ii« born ut Koiiii', in K.'l. In 174-^ ho
liiii<l).'<l In SiiitliuiU, aiKl |>iilili>lii'(t a niani

ffsto fxhililtinir till' I'laiiax of IiIh fatlirT to

tlio Kniflltili Ihi'onc. He watt Jolni'd bv
•onic of till' IliKlilrindcrit, and on ctitrrinu

Kuinliui'Kh, hi- lauNi'il IiIh fathrr to be pro
rl^iinii'it; on which (><-ncral Copr haxti'niil

t'lWanlH the capital, but was attacked by Ilic

I'n-twiidcr ul J'rctton I'anH, and defeated
In«tend of innklhK » propiT u^e of tliit vie

tiiry, by udvancini; into Kuvland, CliaritH

returned to KdintjurKb. wiiNtiiiu liiN time in

nil iille parade of royalty. Afterwards, on
beinujoini'd liy I.ords Kiliimrnoek.Croiiiarty

,

Iliilinerinn, nnd other dls( cintented eliiefi,

he marched a» far nn Derliy . but hearini;

that the king was about to take the tield, he
returned to Hi-otland, wliere lie itcfetited the
i;ii({lish forces, under Hawley, at Talk irk

In llie mean time the duke of (Junilierlaii.t

advanced to Kdinburtrh, iind from thence to

Aberdeen, the I'retender retrentiiiR before

liiin. At last the two arniieg met at Cullo
den, April 'J7, ITIti, when, after an ohstinate
contlict, in which the iliKhlanders dis-

played prodigious cmiratfc, the rebel army
was signally defeated,.md entirely dispersed,

(.'liarles, .ifier wanderinjf about in ditlen iit

dii^ulse., chiefly anions the Hebrides, dVect
ud his escapu to France. Ilu died ut I'lo-

rence in I7«M.

t'HAKLI'.TON, "NVAl.TEU, an Knprlish phy-
sician, born in Somerset.shire, Itil'J. He was
appointed physician to Charles I., resided
Bhroftd with Cliarles II., and returned with
him ut the restoration. He was admitted
F.R.S.,and elected president of the College
of Physicians. His writings, in natural his
tory, medicine, theology, and natural phi-
losophy, are very numerous and learned,
piipccially his "Onomasticon Zoicon" and
"ChoreaGiguntum ;" the former a classified

arrangement of animals, the latter an essay
on Stonehenge. Died, 1707.

CHARLEVOIX, I'IKUUE FllANtJOIS Xa-
VIKU, a French Jesuit, and for some time a

missionary in America. On liis return, he
became conductor of the Journal de Tre-
Toux. In addition to his numerous con-
tributions to that work, he wrote " Histoire
(t^n^rale de I'uragiiay," " Histoire Ci^Mi(irale

de la Nouvelle France," &c. Died, 17B1.

CHARLOTTE AUGUSTA, daughter of
George, prince of Wales, and the uiilbrtunute
Princess Caroline (afterwards George IV. and
Queen Caroline), was horn Jan, 7, 179G, and
married to Prince Leopold of Coburg (after-
wards king of Helgium), May 2, 1816. From
her earliest yeors she gave strong indications
of nobleness of mind and great capacity ;

and as she grew up, a feeling of sincere and
ardent attachment for her on the part of th«
people W.1S universally displayed. She was
not merely accomplished according to the
common accept.ation of the term, but was
well acquainted with history, statistics, and

other more abstruse brum lies of kiiowb dge ,

(poke keveral modem liinKuaues, mid ex
celled ill music, puintlng, tVe. , while her
aitive beiii'Viileiice and nolicltude for the
poor rend' red ber an objei t of their (special
rek'ard. Hi r niairiatfe w Ith i'rince Lcopohi
v*a* the result of mutual e«teem. lint llie

leipes of Ibc nation, and (be anxious wiiilicii

o| the husband, were suildi iily blighted : on
the .)th of Nov 1«17, the princess was dc
livcred of a still born (lilld, nnd, in n few
hours af'i r, shi' was cei/cd with convulsions
and e.\pirc.l. NeVir before, perliaps, was
national and Individual i^urrow ho strikin^'ly
oi so siiieiicly eNpr.sscd, and iiivt r, peril.ip«,

<^Ms it more de.ervi dly bellowed. The nil

b.ippy dissensions of In r royal p.ircnts. and
ilic vicious blalllIl^hnl( nts of courtly para-
si t's, wen strikingly contrasK dalClaremont
with (onjugal atVeclion and the pure plea-

sures of a virtuous life. No wonder, then,
that the peeplf should have looked forward
to lier reign witit delight. Iior can il be a
niatti r of Niirprise that their grief should
h.iv' 1h en il. tense when thus bereft of " Eng-
land's hope. "

CHAH.NOCK, Jomv, nn English naval
officer and mi-.i cUniieniiN w riter , author of ,\

"m.-ilory of M.arine .\rchilectlire, ' " Itio-

graphia .Navalib," a " Supplement to t'anip-

beir* Lives of the Admirals," &c. Died,
lMi7

(HAUXOCK, Stkphkn, a Xonronformist
divine. Ho was a very elocjuent and popii.
lar preacher, and ndvocat( d (.'alvinisiicul

doctrines with great forei' and originality.
Hi.s ' Disi'ourse on I'rovidence " is consi-
dered the best of iiis wrilings. Died, ItiHO.

CHAHONltAS. an early (ireek legislator,
who probably flourished in the (ith century
I!, c. He was a native of Catana, and gave
laws to his fellow-e( untrymen there ami In

other cities of Sicily and sotith Italy. It i.s

supposed that his laws were in vers<'

Charondns is rel.ited to have killed himself
for having broken one of his own laws,
which forliad any one to enter the popular
assembly in arms.
CHAKUON, IMK.uitK, a French divine,

nnd a frit'nd of Montaigne, who, by will,

left him the privilege c)f bearing his arms ; a
strong proof, considering the pride of a Gas-
con, of his p(;rsonnl eojisideration. His
chief works are " Traiti? des trois Verities,"

an argument in behalf of religion. Christian-
ity, and the Catholic Church; and "Traits
de la S.'igesse," which has been frequently
reprinted. Horn, 1541 . died. Mm.
CH.VSSK, l).\vii» Hknhy, Haron, a brave

Dutch general, was born in 176.5. After
serving a few yr-ars in the army he entered
the service of France, diHtingiiished himself
in the Prussian eampaigfi of I.ho«, and in

many campaigns of the Peninsular war.
His most celebrated achievement however
was hi.s defence of Antwerp against the
French in lK,i. He had been governor of
the city from 181.5. Died, 1849.

CHASSENEUX, HaRTHI I.F.MI' DE, an
eminent French lawyer; author of "(Jata-
l02us Gloria' Mundi," " Consilia, or Consult-
ations on I'oints of Law," &c. It is greatly
to his honour that he used all his power as

president of the parliament of Provence to
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delay the decree issued by that body iiKuinst

the Vaiiduis of Mi^rindul nnd C'lilirif'res. In-
deed, it was Huspected tiiat his humanity
caused the Catholics to liustun his end by
poison. Died, 1541.

("HASTKI.KH, JOHANN OAHUIKI,, Mar-
quis du, a distin^uislied Austrian general,
born at Mons in 17«!;J. He entered tlie army
early, and served under the prince of Cobur;?,

and Koon after in the Russian army against
the Turks. He was employed as engineer
.It Namur and Lille in 17!>2, assisted at
sev:'- ' other sieges, and especially distin-

guisacd himself at %Vattignieg, where he re-

ceived eight bayonet wounds. He look part
in the battles of Charlcroi and Fleurus, at

the defence of Li^ge, and at the taking of
the French lines before Mentz in 17U5. He
assisted in the partition of I'oland. nnd in

the settlement of the boundaries of Austria
and the Cisalpine llepublic ; served in the
Italian campaign of 1799, and was wounded
at the siege of Alessandria. He took after-

wards a leading part in orga'iizing and eon-
ducting the insurrection of the Tyrol. In
1814 he was made governor of Venice, end
died, 1915.

CHASTELF.i, GAHRIKI,LK F.MIME PF.

KUKtKUll., Marquise du. was born at Paris,

and early became distinguished by her
seientiflc attainments. She published in

1740 " Institutions de Physlqui'," with nn
analysis of the I'hilosophy of I.eilmitz, and
subsequently she translated the Vrincipia of
Newton. The name of Madame du Chastelet
has been chielly celebrated on account of
herliaison with Voltaire. [See VOLTAIllE 1

Born. 1700 ; died, 1749.

CHATEAUimiANl>, FnAX<: )IS Ar-
GVSTK, Viscount de, whose chequered career
and numerous productions gained him a
prominent place in the history of his time,
was born at St Malo, in 17G9,the year that
witnessed the birth of Napoleon, Mchemet
Ali, and Arthur 'NVellesley. After pursuing
his studies at Dol and Ilcnnes, in his 17th
year he joined the regiment of Navarre as
sub-lieutenant, and repaired to I'aris. On
the eve of the meeting of the states -general

in 1789, animated by a love of adventure, he
went to America. Here he spent two years
amid the wild grandeur of savage life, " the
world forgetting, by the world forgot," when
accident threw into his hands a journal
wliieh revealed to him the great events
which three years had sufficed to bring about
in his native country. He at once returned
to take part in the .great conflict. Wounded
at the siege of Thionville in 1792, he was con-
veyed in a feeble state to Jersey ; and after a
partial recovery he sailed for England, where
he sufTered great privations, which a ftw
translations, and, as he subsequently made
known, the timely aid of the Literary Fund
Society, mitigated rather than relieved.

Here he published his first work, entitled
" Essai Historique et Politique sur les Revo-
lutions Anciennes ct Modernes," 1797. After
the 18th Rruraaire he returned to France,
and contributed to the Mcrcure. His
"Atala" appeared in 1801; and was fol-

lowed in 1802 by his most celebrated work,
the " O^nie du Christianisme," which be-
came a household word through the Christian
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world. Soon aftn wards he was appointed
by Napoleon secretary to the French embassy
at Ronu-. In March, 18i4, he was nomin
ated minister plenipotentiary to Switzer-
land ; but he resigned on learning the
nulandioly fate of the Duke d'Enghien.and
resisted all the overtures which Napoleon
subsequently made to him. For a long time
he had meditated a grand poetic work
founded on the great events of Christianity

;

and to qualify himself for this undertaking,
he visited in 1806 the great scenes of Ribleij
history, and on his return in 1807 he pub- i

lished''l,e8 Martyrs," and four years later
jj

his " Itinf'raire de I'aris A Jerusalem." In||
1814, Chateaubriand hailed the restoration '

in a brochure, entitled " Huonaparte et lis''

Hcurbons." At Ghent he was considered '

one of the ministers of Louis XVIII.; inji

1815 he was created a peer of France, and ii

the following year he becamt' a uiembcr of
i

the Institute. "La Monarchic selon la

Charte," which he published the same yrnr, ji

threw him for some years into discredit with
j

the court ; but in 1820 the highest state
appointments once more lay open to him,
and he became successively ambassador at

Rerlin in 1820, and at Loudon in 1822, and
the same year minister of foreign affairs in

the Vill^le ministry, when he organized the
invasion of Spain under the duke d'Angou
lemc, and took part in the Congress of Ve
rona, the history of which he afterwards
wrote. In 1824, being summarily dismis-
sed from ofHce, he took refuge in the columns
of the Journal des D4bats, where he vigor-
ously attacked his fornier colleagues ; and

j

on their fall in 1828, he was sent as am-
bassador to Rome, but resigned his office

in 1829, on the formation of the rolignacli
administration. On the news of the out-ji

break of the revolution of 1830, he hastened '

to Paris, where he was hailed with acclama-i.
tion by the people, but after delivering a I]

glowing oration in favour of the duke of

Bordeaux, he retired from the Chamber of

Peers, never to enter it again. From this

periofl he personally took leave of politics;

but he continued to send forth from time to

time pamphlets on the government of Louis
Philippe, conceived in so bitter and violent!

a spirit, that he became an object of sus-

picion to the ministry, and was summarily
arrested, but soon discharged. His last

years were spent in domestic privacy,
cheered by the sympathy of " troops of

friends," who looked up to him with respect

bordering on veneration ; and he expired
almost at the moment when some of the most
terrible scenes of his early life were renewed
in the streets of Paris. Besides the works
above mentioned, Chateaubriand wrote
" Etudes Historiques," " Essai sur la Litt^ra-

ture Anglaise " (a poor production),and many
others, including numerous pamphlets upon
historical subjects and the politics of the

day. A splendid edition of his collected

works was published at Paris in 1826, for

which he received £25,000. His " M^moircs,"
to which great importance was attached dur-

ing his lifetime, have been published since

his death ; but even the events of his che-

quered career, set forth w ith all the grace

fulness of his fluent peu and the fervour of

:

:
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his glowing iiiiiiginiitioii, lose much of their

interest from the overweening vanity which
peers through every page, and which has
converted that which might linve been a

I strand " pitk-o justilieatif " of a life, as re-

I

markable for political changes as the era in

! wiiieh it wa.s passed, into a theme for the

rcfiret of the thoughtful, and the satire of

the scornful. Died, July 4, 1»4H.

CHATEIi, FKaNCIS i)U,a Flemish painter
. of the 17th eentury. His chief work, wliich
''

is la the town-hall of (ihcnt, represents the

;
king of Spain receiving the oath of fidelity

' from the states of Flandi'rs and Itrabant.
i CHATKL, I'IKUUK 1)1'. [l)UCll.\TKL.l

i

CH.VrKI„TANSK.(U Y DV, an able French
1

general. He was in the famous battle of

; Agincourt ; and when tlie Kurgundians sur-
' prised I'aris, he was fortunate enough to

'save tlie dauphin, between wliom aji<l the
: duke of Hurgundy he afterwards brought
about a reconciliation. Died, 144!).

CHATHAM, WILLIAM PITT, Karl of, one
of the most illustrious HritUii statesmen, was
the son of Kobert Pitt, Ksq., of Hoeonnoek,
in Cornwall, where he was horn in 17()H.

After studying at Eton and Oxford, he en-
tered the army, but was returned to par-
liament in 1784 as member for Old Sarum.
His talents us an orator were soon displayed
in opposition to Sir Kobert Wulpole, and
had so great an elfeet, that the duchess of
(Marlborough, who had a deadly hatred to

I

that minister, bequeathed to MrPitta legacy
|of £10,000. On theehange.of administration
in 1741), he was made joint vice-treasurer of
Ireland, and soon afterwards payni.ister-

I
jtoneral of the army, which place he resign-
ed in 1755; but the year following he was
appointed secretary of state. In a few

: nioullis he was again disuwssed from office
;

! but an etfieient administration being es-
|,sential, and the nation being enthusl.istic-

1
ally attached to him, he returned, in June,

i

1757, to his former situation as secretary
of state and virtual prime minister. His

! great mind now revealed its full force, and
bis aseendency was complete over par-
liament no less than in the ministry. He
aroused the English nation to new activity,
and, in the space of a few years, we recovered
our superiority over France, annihilating
hiT navy, and stripping lu r of her eolonies.

;
France was beaten in the four quarters of
the world, lu 17i)0, he advised the deelara-

jtion of war against Spain, while she was
;
unprepared for resistance, as he foresaw that
she would assist France. The elevation of

I England on the ruins of the hou.se of Hour-
;

lion wus the great object of his policy. Hut
i

his plans were suddenly interrupted by the
'death of George II., whose successor was
prejudiced against Pitt by his adversary,
the carl of Hule, a statesman of limited

1

views. Pitt, therefore, resigned his post In
'"61, only retaining his seat in the House of
Commons. Foreseeing the separation of the
American colonies from the mother coun-
'fy, if the arbitrary measures then adopted
should be continued, he advocated, espeeially
in 176G, a eonelllatory policy, and the repeal
?f the stamp act. In the same year he was
wvited to assist in forming a new ministry,
in which he took the office of privy seal,

and was ereated Viscount Hurlon, iiaron
I'ynsent, and earl of Chatham ; but in l.<i8

he resinned, partly because of a serl'jus ill-

ness, and partly because he found himself
inade()uately seconded by his colleagues.
In the House of Lords he continued to re
commend the abandonment of the coercive
measures employed against America, parti-
cularly ir. 1774 ; but his warning was re-

jected, and, in 177(>, the eolonies declared
themselves independent. He still, however,
laboured in the cause, and used all his ctforts

to Induce the government to effect a recon-
ciliation with the American states; and, as
he was .speaking with his accustomed energy
on the subject in the House of Lords, April
7. 1778. he fell down In a convulsive tit. He
died on the 11th of the following month,
and his body, after lying in state, was
solemnly interred in "Westminster Abbey,
where a superb monument was erected to
his memory at the national expense. The
fine picture of the " Death of Chatham,"
painted by Copley in 1770 «0, was presented
to the .National (iallcry in lN2H.

CHATH.VM, John, Earl of, &c., eldest
son of the celebrated statesman whose life

we have just given, and brother of William
Pitt. He was born in 17o6, and su'xeeded
to the peerage ou the death of his father, in
1778. In the following year he was appoint-
ed captain of the 8(ith regiment of foot, and
served in the American Avar. He was after-

wards appointed by his brother (then prime
minister) first lord of the admiralty ; was
sworn a privy-councillor, and elected a
knight of the Garter. His promotions, both
civil and military, were rapid and numerous
under his brother's administration, and he
continued to hold office for many years
after, under his successors. As lieutenant-
general, he commanded the unfortunate ex-
pedition to VValchercn, in IHOO, and was,
three years afterwards, raised to the full

rank of general. On the death of the duke
of Kent he was appointed governor of Gib-
raltar, which he held, with other offices, to
the time of his death, in 18o5. He was the
last peer of the Pitt family, whose title has
now become extinct, and with it the annual
pension of 14000, besides another pension of
£3000 per annum, granted to his father for

three lives, in 17IJ1. The last earl was mar-
ried, in 1783, to a daughter of Viscount Syd-
ney, but they had no children.
CHATTEUTON, THOMAS, an English

poet, whose precocious genius and melan-
choly fate have gained him much celebrity,

was born at Uristol, in 1752. He was edu-
cated at Colston's charity school, and then
articled to a lawyer; but his taste for litera-

ture and distaste for law rapidly grew, and
he was set free after serving about half hi«
time. His father was sexton of liedeliff

church, liristol ; and young C:hattertou pro-
fessed to have received from hinj several an-
cient manuscripts. These he palmed upon the
world as the poems of Kowley, a priest of
Uristol in the lath century ; and so admirably
was his forgery executed, that it is even now
rather assumed than proved, though there
can be little moral doubt of it, that he did
forge and not find the MSS. In 17<)!».hewont

to London, trusting to literature for a live-
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liliood. HaviiiK vainly cndi'iivouicd to per-
suade Ilonu'O SValpolc and otlier scholars of

the gcnuiiiencss of thB MSS., Cliatlerton,

though Rtill a mere boy, bccauie a party
writer ; but this resource failed liini, and in

a state of deep despondency, produced by
absolute want, he destroyed himself by poi-

son, in 1770, at the age of 18.

CHAUCKK, OKOKKKiOY, the Rreat early
English poet, was born at London, in 132H.

He was educated at the universities of Ox-
ford and Canibrid^'e, studied law for a sliort

time, and became one of the pages of Kd-
ward III. He gained the favour of tlie kinjj,

and of his son, John of Gaunt, duke of Lan-
caster, was emplojcd on various aflairs of
state, and sent ambiissauor to Genoa, Milan,
and France. He served in the expedition to
France, in l;i')!», and was made priNoncr.

He afterwards fell into diSf;race,prot)al)ly as

a friend of John of (Jaunt and of ^VicUlifte,

and for some time he was in great poverty.
He had a pension from the crown, which
was doubled by Henry IV., and he spent the
last years of his life in rural retirement.
Chaucer is called the "Father of Fnglish
poetry," and not undeservedly so. Jiut his

rare charms and excellencies as a poet are
obscured to modern readers who will not be
at the pains to master the difliculty of an
antiquated form of our language. His prin-
cipal poem is the " Canterbury Tales," sup-
posed to be told by a party of Canterbury
pilgrims on their way. Among his other
works arc " Troilus and Crossciilo," " Legend
of Good Women," " The Flower and the
Leaf," "The Conn of Love," c*Lc. Died, at
London, 1400. Chaucer's only daughter,
Alice, married William de la I'ole, duke of
Suffolk, and his eldest son, Thomas, was
knighted, and held important offices in the
state under Henry IV. and Henry V.

CHAUDET, Antoine Ukm.'^, an eminent
French sculptor and painter. He was born
at I'aris, 17fc'3, and having obtained the
grand prize, studied at Home. He became
professor at the Academies of Fainting and
Seulpturc, and a member of the Institute.

Among his works are a colossal " Minerva
pointing to the Crown of Immortality,"
statues of Q^dii)us, Cincinnatus, Napoleon,
&c., and a painting of "^laieas and Anchises
amid the conflagration of Troy." Died, 18lo.

CH.\ULIEU, GUIl.L.VVMK ASUUYE DE,
French lyric poet. His poems, which, with
those of the Marquis de la Fare, have been
frequently reprinted, are a mixture of Ana-
creontic sensualism, and the good-humoured
philosophy of Horace. Lorn, lUo'J ; died,
1720.

CHAI:LXES, Albert, Duke de, a French
nobleman and man of science. He w:is well
skilled in chemistry, and contributed many
valuable papers to the Memoirs of the lloyal
Academy of Sciences. Hied, 17G!l.

CHAUMETTE, I'lEUKE GASPARD, one
of the most violent and vulgar of the
French revolutionists. He was of low orii;in,

aud after serving some tin»e on board ship,
became clerk to an attoniey. At the break-
ing out of the revolution he became one of
the street orators, and was so conspicuous
by his violence, that, in 179'.', he was made
first a member of the municipality of Paris,
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and then procureur, or attorney. When
the Mountain party, in 17!)3, wished to over-
throw the| more moderate (iironilists, Chau-
mette was one of the chief instruments o:

j

doing so, and was in consequence extremely
popular. During the eontinement of the
unfortunate Louis XVI. in the Temple,;
Chaumette and Hebert heaped every in-

dignity upon him; and with tliem, ills said,
originated the most horrible of all tlie

'

charges made against the queen. He at
length met his reward. Hobespierre, him-
self already on the very verge of ruin, threw
him into the pri.son of the Luxembourg, and
he was guillotined in 17:)4.

CllALNCKV, Sir IlENliY, an English
lawyer and antiquary. He was kniyhtid
by Charles II. in Kibl, and in ItJbH was

i

made a Welsh judge. Just before his deatli i

he published the " Historical Antiquities of

Hertfordshire," one of the most valuable uf

our county histories. Died, 1700. i

CH.VUSSE, Michel Makie de l.v, a I

French archa'ological writer; author of
i

a learned work entitled, " Museum lloiiia- !

nuni," " I'itturc antiehe delle groiie di i

Itoma," &c. Died, 1710.
j

CHEKE, Sir JOHN, an eminent F.njjlish
|

statesman and scholar. Kecoming re;:ius
i

prifessor of Greek at Cambridge, he strenu-
|

ousiy laboured to improve the prevailiii;;

pronunciation of that language ; and tliu :

opposition he met with from Gardiner,
bishop of Winchester, produced a literary

i|

correspondence between them, which wasj
afterwards published at liasle. Haviiij;

taken part in the education of Edward \l.,
\

that king, on his accession, granted him
|

some landed estates. He also made him a

privy councillor aud secretary of state, and
conferred the honour of knighthood upon
him. Unfortunately for h;m he engaged, on

the death of Edward VI., in the cause of

Lady Jane Grey, and was consequently sent

to the Tower on the accession of Mary. Ills

life was spared, and he was allowed to leave

England ; but while he was abroad he gavf

some new ofi'cnco to the queen, and his
'

estates were conliscated. Visiting Brussels
'

he was seized by order of Fhilip II. aud
;

sent to England, where, under fear of hc'mi •

put to death, he renounced I'rotestantism.

Having done this, the queen, though she did

not restore his estates, gave him some ei|iii-

valent for them ; but she embittered tlirm

by compelling him to sit on the bencli at

the trial of I'rotestants whose attachment
to their faith was stronger than their fears

of death. Ucsides his correspondence with

Gardiner, he wrote and translated several

treatises. He also left in MS. an Ensjlijh

translation of St ?ilatthew, in which no

word was admitted of other than Saxon

oriKin. Horn, 1514; died, 1537.

CHEMNITZ, MAKTIN, a distinguished

German theologian, was born in llranden-

burg, in lo2'i. He beeante a disciple of Me-

lanethon, at AVittenberg, and Mas for a iVw

years librarian to Duke Albert of I'rus^ia.

He settled as pastoral Hrunswick, in 1J')4.

and was afterwards made supcrinteiuUnt of

the churches of that «liocese. He took a

leading part in procuring the adoption of !

the " Formula of Concord " in Saxony and



Suabiit. Chrniiitz v:is in prcat honour
ainoniiT the princes of C>(rinany for his aliili-

' lios, learnini, and charact«T. Mis principal

;
works are tiic " Kx.cnicn Concilii Triilcnti-

;
ni," in 4 vols, folio, I'stci'iucU as a solid

j and dispassionate i-efntation of tlip C.itliolic

1
doctrines, " I.oci Thenlofjici," " Harnionia

I

EvaiiRrlica," and '' ThcoloKiiP Jcsuitarum
; pniTipna capita," &i:. Died, loSG.

]

c:U1;MNIZI'11, Ivan Ivaxovk u, a Rus-
jsian soldier an. I poet. He served several

Icanipiiifjns in the imperial Ruards, and
; afterwards entered the corps of entrineers.

HWhin ho at lencth retin-d he pniilished

II various tales and fal)les, which the Uussian
ii critics compare to those of La rontalne.
jiBorP, 17U; died, 1781.

!i CHENEYIX, 1U( iiAiin, an Irish gentlo-
' man of jrreat and versatile ahility as a
writer; author of "llemarks on Chemical

i! XoiiKnclaturi! acoordin;,' to the System of

jithc French >'coloi;is!<," "Observations on
' MineraloL'ieal Systems," &e. Died, isiio.

\ CIIENir.K, MAliiH JosKPll, a Trench
lipoit and miscellaneous writer; author of
'•'Cliarlcs IX.," "The Death of Calas,"
I'Tiiaoleon," and some other dramas; of
I several patriotic soiiirs, which were very

I

popular during.' the revolution, and of "An
I

Historical Skeich of the State and rrojjress

I
of Trench Literature." He was member of

ijthc Convention, Le;.;islative Assembly, and
ji
Council of rive Hundred, and survived all

lithe horrors of the" lli-i^Mi of Terror," retain-

i in; his popularity umler the directorial, the

I

consular, and the imperial governments.
I, He died in ISll. His elder brother, A.N-

I

DP.K MARii;, born ITil.', perished by the
i ifuillotine, July 'J.i. \'')l, for his staunch ad-
herence to Loiiis XV I. Twenty-five years
after hi.s death a volume of odes, idyls, and
eloRiacs from his pen was published, which

1 place him hiirh in the list of Trench poets.

i| CHKUUlilNI, MAIIIA LVKil CAIU.O ZE-
lisom Sai.vaduu, a di-itiniruishcd musical

I

i composer, we.s born at Tlorcnce in 1700.

His precocious skill in music attracted the
! attention of the prand duke of Tuscany,

I

who pave him a pension, and this enabled
him to complete his studies under Sarti,

;

whom ho afterwards assisted in his compo-
i sitions. In n*"! he re|)aired to London,
' where he produced the " Tinta I'rincipessa "

i!an(l"Giuli() Sabino." In 1786 he settled in

;
Paris, which thenceforward became his

i

adopted countr/and the scene of his greatest
;
triumphs. Hisoperas of " Iphif;enia," " Lo-
doiska," " Ali Jiaba" would alone have
testified to the extent and variety of his

;

powers
; but his fame chiefly rests upon his

j
sacred music, of which his " iletiuiem," com-

' posed for his own obseiiuies, deserves par-
ticular notice. He was director of the Con-
itnatoire at Paris, wl.ere he died, full of
.years and lionours, 18 1.'.

;

CH1:skt,I)1;n, AVu.i.iam, an eminent
Eiielish suri^oon and anafnmist ; author of
a treatise on "The Anatomy of the Human
V.ody," which passed tlnomrh many editions,
a treatise "On the Hii;h Operatiim for the

1

Stone," " Osteoprapliy, or Anatomy of the
Bones," &c. Ho was an admirable oculist;

1 Jiid tliouph his system of lithotinny involved
,'''n\ in nmch controversy, it is undoubted

that he very frrratly improved thi' mnins of
n-lievinjf oneof the most terrible comi)laint8
to which we are subject, (hoelden was
elected T.K.S. in 171L'." Ho was born iu IG88,
and died, 17.)'.'.

CHT.STKKTIKLD, rilll.IP DoKMF.U
Staniioi'K, Karl of. was born in li.!M,and
educated at Trinity Collejje, Cambridge. He
went the {irand tour, and aeciuired the
taste and habits of a ^'ai!il)ler: first s:.t in
parliament as a member for I.ostwithiel ; and
in 17'Jis on his father's death, succeeded to
the earldom of Chesterfield. He was a par-
ticular favourite of Georj,'e II., on wliose
accession he was sworn a privy councillor

;

was appointed, in \7'2y-, ambassador extraor-
dinary to Holland; made a kni:,'ht of the
(iarterin 17;{o,and was appointed steward of
the household. The latter otbce he soon
after resigned, and he continued for several
years the strenuous oj.ponent of Sir K. AVal-
polc, distinituishinij himself by his writ-
ings in the " Craftsman," as well as by his
powerful eloquence in the Hoiise. In 171.')

the government once more availed itself
of his talents, but to remove him from court,
where he had lost favour, lie was sent to Ire-
land aslord-lieutcnant, where lie continued
a year, exercising his power in a manner
calculated to gain the approbation of the
people. He was afterward.n secretary of state,
but deafness and declining health induced
him to relinquish office in 17-18. Lord Ches-
terfield was a man of brilliant accomplish-
ments, but thoroughly vain, ambitious, and
intriguing. He wrote some papers in the
AVorld, and several poetical pieces, br.t Jie is

principally known as the author of " Letters
to his Son," which are more to be com-
mended for their good sense, knowledco of
the world, and pleasant style, than for their
morality. Chestcifidd's iiaughty usstimj)-

tion of the part of great patron towards l)r

Johnson provoked the famousletter prefixed
to the first edition of the Dictionary, " The
Hlast of Doom, proclaiming that Tatronage
should be no more." Died, 177'!.

CHKTHAM, HrMniltKV, a wealthy mer-
chant of Manchester, born l.ihU, to whose
munificence that town owes a c(dlege and
library. He left funds to purchase the col-
legiate church, which, being siipjiressed at
the Keformation, had become the pi'operty
of the Derby family. Mr Chetham's trus-
tees having purchax-d the college buildings
in l(>.'i4, the year after his dratli, removed
the scholars into them in lO.'iii, and nine
years afterwards they obtained from Charles
II. a charter of incorporation. The college
was originally founded for the maintenance
and education of 40 poor boys : their num-
ber however has from time to time been in-

creased, and is now Km. A scp.irate bequest
was made for the founding of the library,
and jn'ovisioii for its yearly increase. It

contains now above 2(),ooo volumes. Any
one resident in Manche'Ster, or merely a
visitor, has free ncetss, by merely writing
his name and address in a hoo\ for that pur-
pose. Another betiuest by f'hetham's will

was for the purcluise of "(iodly LuKlish
ISooks " to be chained tipon re;iding desks in

the churches of Manchf -ter, liolton, and
three other townships. Died, l':.i.').
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CHKVAUKll, ANTUINK KODOMHK 1>K,

Frciuli oriciitulist iiiul tutor to I'liiicos,

nftcrwartls Uucen.Kliznhethof Kn^jlaml. At
tJu' death of I'.tlwaiU VI. he went to (ier-

nmny, and subscuuently fo his nativp

country, I'lante: was professor of Hebrew
at StranburK and (ieneva ; but on the

hreakinKoutof the eivil war in France, ajjain

soutfht Kni-'land, where h<' was well received

by his former pupil, the queen. When the

war seemed to he terminated, he a(,-nin went
to France; but on the occasion of the mas-
sacre of St IJartholomew, he loft France,

intendintJ again to seek shelter in Kn^'-

land, hut i!i(d atOucrnsey. He was a Kood
scholar, and published an excellent Hebrew
grammar, an improved edition of the

•"rhe>aurus I,in}{U!P Sanctiv " of Paffnini,

&c. He hud commenced a lUl)lo In four

lanfTuages, but did not live to finish it. Died,

1572.

CHKYNE.GKOHfiE. an eminent physician

and medical writer. He was born in Scot

land, and was intended for the church, but

preferrintf the profession of medicine, he
pursued the necessary studies under l)r

Vitcairn, and havinf? taken his doctor's

dcKree, settled in London. His first work
was the "Theory of Fevers;" his next
publication was a mathematical treatise,

entitled '' Fluxionum Methodus in versa,"

which procured him considerable reputa-
tion, and admission to the lloyal Society.

Too free an inilulfrence in tlie pleasures of

the table havir.R rendered him enormously
corpulent as well as asthmatic, he resolved
on strictly adhering to a milk and vcffctable

diet ; and he experienced so niucli benefit

from this course, that all his principal trea-

tises urRC it upon others. His chief works
are "The Ivn^lish Malady, a Treatise on
Nervous Disorders," " A Trenti.-e on Ciout,"

and an " Essay on Health and long Life."

Died. 174.3, aged 72.

CIlIAiniKUA, OAHKIKM.o, a celebrated
lyric poet, sometimes called the Italian

I'indar, was born at Savona, in 1.552. His
life was passed chiefly in studious retire-

ment, and the composition of his voluminous
works, among which are mentioned five

epic poems, innumerable musical dramas,

—

the earliest specimens of the opera,—and
three volumes of lyrical poems. On the
latter his fame rests. He aimed at, and to

a great extent succeeded in, catching the
spirit of the odes of Pindar and Anucreon.
Died, Itai.

CHIAKI, PIF.TEO, an Italian ecelc.sinstic

and poet of the 18th century. He was a
rival of Goldoni, and his comedies attained
considerable popularity. Tliose of C'hiari

were, however, ntuch inferior to those of his
rival. Died, 1788.

CHICHKLKY, HENRY, archbishop of
Canterbury, an able and arcoiuplished scho-
lar and statesman, was born at Higliam
Ferrers, about 1302. He was educated at
Winchester and Oxford, devoting his atten-
tion especially to the eivil and canon law.
He rapidly rose to high place both in church
and state He was sent ambassador to the
pope and to the court of France ; was
bishop of St David's in 140h ; took a pi'omi-

nent p:trt in the discussions nt the famous

council of Pisa in HIO; was again ambas-
sador to France the same year, and a third
time on the accession of lienry V. in Mil.
On his return lie was made archbishop of
Canterbury. The parliament having ad-
vised the king to ajtpropriate some of the
revenues of the church, the archbishop lent
his influence to engage the young king in a
war with France, and accompanied him
through the nu>murable campaign of Agin-
Cdurt. On the acces-ion of the infant king,
Henry VI., Ihichiley became first privy
councillor, and he wi'sely directed all his

attention to church uflTairs. striving at once
to check the progress of Mickliftisni, and toi'

moderate the claims of the papal court. .In
j

the exiienditure of liis revenue he was veryli
liberal; he founded and endowed All Soul's!'

('(dlege, Oxford, made many important im-
provements in Lambeth Palace, and built

the south-western tower of CanterburT,
Cathr'dral at his own expense. Died, 111.';.

CHirUKSTKll, Earl of. [PELIIAM,
Thomas.]
CHil.D, Sir JosiAil, bart., an ominem

I.onilon mercliRnt of the 17th century, nnd
author of several works on subjects con-

nected with political economy, among which
may be noticed his" Discourse on Traiie,"

&c Horn, Ki.Ki; died, lG!(i).

CHILD, "William, an English musical
composer. Ho was for many years orj.Mni«t

of St (ieorge's Chapel, Windsor, and of tlif

Chapel Itoyal at Whitehall. The simple
style of his compositions caused them to be

neglected in his own time, but they are now
much admired. Died, 101)7.

CHILLINGWORTH, WILLI.VJI, an Ens-
lish divine and controversial writer, born

at Oxford, 1(102. He studied at the univer-

sity, and early showed the propciisitv

to disputation which characterized liiiii

through life. Lord Clarendon says of him.

"he had ci ntracted such irresolution, .iiid

such a habit of doubting, that at length he

was confident of nothing." In this state of

mind a Jesuit conviticed him of the truth

of the tenets of Romanism, and he went t)

the Jesuits' college at l)(may. While tlifre

he meditated the publication of a vindica-

tion of his conversion to the Church of

Home, but Laud, then bishop of Loudon.

dissuaded him from his purpose. He subse-

quently returned to Englan'^, and not onlybi-

camca Protestant again, but also wrote .ind

]iublislied the celebrated treatise, entitleJ

"The Religion of Protestants, a safe AVav

to Salvation." Some hesitatitm about

signini; the li!) Articles prevented him from

obtaining preferment in the church ; but iif

at length consented to sign, and becaiiic

chancellor of Salisbury, &c. At the break-

ing out of the civil war, he warmly espouscii

the royal cause, and published a treatise on

the " Unlawfulness of Resisting the Lawful

I'rince, although most Tyrannous, Inipiou*.

and Idolatrous." He accompanied t'liarlos

I. to the siege of Gloucester, and inveutoda

nuicl)ine,or rather imitatea one described

by ancient authors, for the attack of for-

tified places. He was taken prisoner at

Arundel Castle, which stirrendercd to tlie

parliamentarians under Sir William \yallir.

and at his own request was sent to Chiclifs
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Mter, where he died, at the episcopal palace,
! in lfi44.

I

CHLADNl.EltNSTFl.OHFNTFRIEDUICn,
Oorinnn natural philosopher, \v:is born nt
\VittonberK in KSii. He applied himself to

the investigation of the laws of sound, made
important experiments on the vitiratlon of
metallic and glass platen of various forms,

and invented two musical instruments,
which he named Euplionin and Cliivicy-

I Under. He exhibited these in the principal

I

cities of Kurope, and gave U'otures on his

discoveries. In lh02 appeared his " Treatise

on Acoustics," which was translated into

French by order of Napoleon, to whom
Chliidni was presented in 1808. Chladni also

occupied himself long with the study of
aerolites, on which he published a treatise

ill IT'.U. He was the first to recognize the
ciisiiilcal character of these bodies, and the
connection between them and tire-balls.

])if(l at Kreslau, 1H27.

C'llOISKUL, F/riKNNEFRAN(;OISPK,Duke
of. first minister to Louis XV. of France, was
born in 171!>. He entered the army early,

and having attained a high rank, was ap-
pointed ambassador to Itome and Vienna,
and honoured with a peerage. He then bo-

' came minister of foreign affairs, to which
station he was raised through the influence
of Madame de Pompadour. Four years later,

1761, he became also minister of war, and
' soon after exchanged the portfolio of foreign
affairs for that of the marine. He made
many judicious reforms and alterations in

the French army, increased the navy, and
brought about the celebrated family com-
pact. On the death of Madame de I'ompa-
|dour, the duke of Choiseul gradually lost

]|
the royal favour, llnding a determined enemy

j

j

In the new mistress, Madame Du liarry. In
I

I

IT'O he was dismissed from office, and exiled
j'to one of his estates. Though recalled by
Louis XVI., he did not again hold office.

Died, 1785.

CHOPIN, FnEDERiC, agreat modern com-
poser and pianoforte player, was born near
Warsaw, 1810. Compelled to leave Poland
In consequence of political convulsions, he
played in public at Vienna and Munich in
1831, and soon afterwards repaired to Paris,
where he continued to exercise his art till

the revolution of 1848 drove him to England.
He returned to Paris in 1849 ; but his con-
stitution, which had never been robust, sunk
under the rude changes of the preceding
year, and he died in the autumn of 184!),

leaving behind him a reputation, both as a
player and a composer, which will not soon
pass away. Every note of his music, whether
in hig concertos or sonatas, or his scherzi,
ballades, polonoises, preludes, breathes an
unmistakable nationality ; and is marked by

j

distinctness, expression, and elegance.
I
CHUISTIE, JAMES, the son of an eminent

anctioneer in London, was distinguished for
his critical taste in the fine arts, and his
antiquarian knowledge. Though he followed
his father's profession, he found time to give
to the world some ingenious and valuable
*orks, viz., an " Essay on the Ancient Greek
Game invented by Palamedes," showing the
orif?ln of the game of chess ; a " Disquisition
upon Etruscan Vases;" an "Essay on the

I Earliest Species of Idolatry," &c. Died,
ih;«i.

CHKISTIXA. queen of Sweden. She was
1 the only child of the famous (iustavus Adol-

I

phus, whom she succei'ded in 1«>:»1!, being
• then only six yearsold. During her minority
the kingdom was wisely governed by the

i
chancellor Oxcnstiern ; and when she was

i
crowned. In Iti.in, she formally declared her
C(msin, the count palatine Charles (iiistavus,

• hrr successor. For four years she governed

I

the kingdom with an evident desire to en-
• ciiiiraKc learning and science; and nt the
end of that time, weary either of the task of

I

governin^r, or of the personal restraint which
I

royalty imposed on her, she abdicated in

I

favour of her cousin, and proceeded to Home,
where she surrounded hei>elf with learned
men, and busied herself with learned pur-
suits. She also embraced llomanism, though
It would seem that her moral conduct was
such as to evince no great respect for re-

ligion of any kind. On this point it will

sutHce to say, that while at Paris, on one of
the various occasions of her visiting that
city, she had her equerry, an Italian, named
Monaldeschi, murdered inherown residence,
and almost in her own presence ; a crime
which seems to have had no other cause
than the unfortunate equerry's indilfcrence
to the blandishments of his mistress. In
1660, the death of the king, her cousin,
caused her to so once more to Sweden ; but
her change of religion, and the reports which
had reached that country of her conduct
elsewhere, had so disgusted her former sub-
jects, that they resolutely refused to reinstate
her in the sovereignty. Heing threatened
with the loss of her revenues as well as her
crown, she consented to preserve the former
by finally renouncing the latter; and she
retired to Home, where she died in 168i).

Her Life was written by Archcnholz and by
Lacombe ; and a new Memoir, by Henry
"Woodhead, has lately appeared 0864).
CHRISTOPHE, Hknky, a ne^ro, one of

the leaders of the insurgent slaves of St
Domingo. He possessed considerable ability,

but his courage was carried to ferocity. He
successfully opposed the F'rench, whose per-
fidious seizure of the negro chief, Toussaint
Louverture,he amply revenged, and assumed
the title of Henry I., king of Hayti ; but he
acted so despotically, that a conspiracy was
formed against him; and Hoyer, the suc-
cessor of Petion, who had established a re-

public in the south of Domingo, was invited
to take part with the discontented subjects
of Christophe, and demanded his deposition.
At length, finding that even his body-guard
was no longer to be depended on, he shot
himself through the heart, October 8th, 18'20.

CHRYSIPPUS, a Stoic philosopher, was
a native of Cilicia, and became a disciple of
Cleanthcs at Athens. He was an acute
thinker and a voluminous writer, but was
fond of paradoxes, with which his writing
and discourse abounded. His aim, like that
of Zeno, was to check the prevalent scepti-

cism, and to show, in opposition to the doc-
trines of the Academy, that it is possible to
know. Horn, about '280, and died, 207, B C.

CHKVSOLORAS, MANVEL, a learned
Greek of Constantinople, who in the last
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years of tho 14th century wna sent by the
emperor John I'uheolopustol'iiropc, to seek
aid nuninst the Turks. He afterwards settled

in Italy, and tuught Greek at I'lorenee,

Venice, Pavia, and Rome; thus satisfyinff

the new eager craving for acquaintance with
classical literature, and contributing power-
fully to its revival. He liad a crowd of
scholars, and many of them became men of
note. He attended the famous council of
Constance (that had .loiin lluvs burnt), and
died there in 1415. lie wrote a Creek Ciram-
mar, entitled " Krotiniata," which passed
thrnu'rh several editions.

ClIUYSOSTOM, JoilX, ST, patriarch of
Constantinople, was called Chtysostom,
which siKiiifies "golden mouth," on account
of his eloquence. He was born at Anlioeh
about the middle of the 4th century, and
was intended for the bar; but beinf^ deeply
impressed with religious feelings, he spi-nt

severjil years in solitary retirement, study-
ing and meditating with a view to the
church. Having completed liis voluntary
probation, he returned to Antioeh, was or-
dained, and became so celebrated for the
eloquence of his preaching, that on the
death of Nectarius, patriarch of Constanti-
nople, he was raised to that high and im-
portant post. He exerted himself so zeal-
ously in repressing heresy, paganism, and
immorality, and in enforcing the obligations
of monachism, that Theophilus, bishop of
Alexandria, aided and encouraged by the
empress Eudo.via, caused him to be deposed
at a synod held at Chalcedon in 403. 11 is de-
pcsition gave so much offence to the people,
by whom he was greatly beloved, that the
empress was obliged to interfere for his re-

instatement. He soon, however, provoked
her anger by opposing the erection of her
statue near the great church ; and, in 404,
another synod deposed him, and exiled him
to Armenia. He sustained his troubles with
admirable courage ; but being ordered to a
still greater distance from the capital, where
hjs enemies still feared his influence, he died
while on lisjourney. His voluminous works,
consisting of sermons, commentaries, trea-

tises, &c., abound with information as to
the manners and characteristics of his age.
Thirty years after his death his remains
were removed to Constantinople with great
pomp, and he was honoured with the title

of saint. Died, 407.

CHUI5T5, Thomas, one of the English
Deists of the 18th century, was born near
Salisbury, in 167!), and was apprenticed first

to a glove-niaUer and afterwards to a tallow-
chandler. After he had made himself known
by some theological writings, he became
steward to Sir Joseph Jekyl, but in a short
time returned to hir. candles. He wa.s of
small stature and fat, fond of debate, indus-
trious in writing, but; scarcely got a living

by his works. Amo.ig them are, " The Su-
premacy of God the Father asserted," " Dis-
course on Ueason as a sufticient Guide in

matters of lleligion," "Inquiry about the
Inspiration of the New Testament," and
"True Gospel of Jesus asserted.'' He pub-
lished many tracts on similar high subjects.
Died, 1740.

CHURCHILL, Charles, an English poet.

born, 1731. He was educated at 'Westmin-
ster, but made so little prognss in learnins;,
and indulged insudi babitu of levity, that lie

was refused admission at Oxford, A niiir-

riape, as early as it was imprudent , render((l a

profession doubly desirable ; and after studv
ing for some time in private, he >vas ail-

mitted to holy ordiTs.and obtained a AViUh
curacy of about £"A) a yenr. Tlie deaili of
his father, who was ctirate of St Jolm's,
^VestnIinster, brought him once morn to
London, and he obtained the vacant curacy.
Still his income was sn:all, while his love cif

gaiety was unbounded, and he was on the
verge of iniprisonnirnt, when Dr I/loyd, of
Westminster School, interfered, and etVccted
a composition with the creditors. He now
determined to exf rt the talents he had so

long allowed to lie idle; and his tlrst picj-

diiction was "Tlie Rosciad," an energetic
satire on the principal actors of that time.
Public attention was li.xed on this poem by
the veheraencc with which the players re-

plied to it, and Churchill found it w orth hir

while to give the town a new satire, under
the title of an "Apologv" for his former i

one. " Night," " The Gliost "—in which he
assailed Dr Johnson, at that time all Init

omnipotent in the literary world—and the
" Prophecy of Famine," followed ; and he at

length threw aside all regard for his pro-

fession, separated from his wife, and became
a complete "man of wit aliout town," and

a professional political satirist. He now
rapidly produced an " Ivpistle to Hogarth,"
" The Conference," " The Duellist." "The
Author," " Gotham," " The Candidate,"
" The Times." " Independence," and "Tlip

Journey." The vigour displayed in these

poems makes it probable that he would in
;

time have devoted himself to higher subJcL'ts

,

than party politics, and have produci d works
]

calculated to give him higher and more hist-

;

ing fame; but a fever hurried him totlicj

grave, at The earlv age of 34, in 17(i4.
;

CHURCHYARD, TiiOMAS, an Knplisli

;

poet ; author of " The AVorthiness of AValos,
!

"I.egende of Jane Shore," iSrc. Ho llour-j

ished in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and

!

diecrinlG04.
CIACONIUS, Pkti:R, an eminent Spanish '

scholar. Pope Gregory XIII. employed him'

to superintend an edition of the lUblc, the-

"Decretal" of Gratian, and other works

printed at the Vatican press. He wrote

some very learned notes on TertuUian.j

Pliny, Seneca, and other Latin writers;

tracts on Italian antiquities; a treatise on

the old Roman calendar, &c. ; and he aided

Clavius in reforming the calendar. Died,!

1581.

CIA^IPINI, Giovanni GirsTiNO.a Irani-

1

ed Italian ; author of " Vetera Monumcnta, '

,

" Lives of the Popes," &c. He was one of i

the literary associates of Christina, queen of
|

Sweden, during her residence at Rome, and

was aided by her in forming an acaiiein)'

for the study of mathematics, andanethcr^

for the study of ecclesiastical history. Vki-

1G98.

CIBRER.CAirs GABHir.T,, sculptor, was'

born at Flensburg in Holstein about llw'\

and settled at London about or before tlie

Restoration. He executed the statues in

iCIB
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the old lloyul r-xclinni{o, tht' siiilpttircs on
the Monuincnt, and the two flu'uri'S of Mild-
ness, Hii^'in^ir mid Moliiiicholy, at llio Uctli-

Irhem Uospit:il. He was also cmi)loycd in

, (Iccoratiiif? tlio mansion at Chatsworth. H(>
1 was father of Colloy Cibber, the celebrated

1
1 actor. Died, 17<M».

ij
( IHllint, CitM.KV, tlif> aetor and drama

Ijtist, was the son of (iaiiriel Cibber, the
Isculptor, and was horn in London, in IfiTl.

!Ihc was educated at Grantham rree-school,
I iiid beinif disappointed of a scliolarship at

! Camliridfic, lie entered the army. The niili-

I

tary profession did n')t suit his taste; and
' wlicn only about 18 years old he quitted it

for the statre. For some time he bad but
little suceebs ; but his pc rforinaiu'f of Fon-
(llcwii'e, in the " oM IJaelielor," made him
viTV popular, and obtained hv.n the mono-

, pnlv of jiarts of that Kind at Drurv-lano.
I
Hisfli-stdramaticelfort,*' Loves Last Shift,"

happe^ired in IOCS; and it was followed by
I" Woman's Wit" and "the Careless llus-

I

band." His next j)roduction as a dramatist
i was an adaptation of Moliere's Tartutl'e,

un4cr the title of the " Nonjuror," of whieh
the "Ilypoerite " of the more modern stap;e

is a new version. The piece was wonder-
fiiUy popular, and, in addition to the larpc

I pniiits Cibber derived from its performance,

]
it procuri'd him the situation of poet laure-

i
ate. This appointment drew upon him the

II rancour of contemporary wits and poets, and
' of Pope amonf? the number; but CMbber had

I
the cood sense to think solid profit more ini-

I

portant thtin the censure of the envious was

I

injurious; and bo wore the bays, and pcr-
' formed in his own pieces till he Wcis nearly
1 74 years of age. liesides tragedies and come-
'

die's, to the minibcr of twenty-five, some of
1. which still continue to be played as stock
'! piece?, Cibber wrote an " Apolo^ry " for his

Ijown life, an "Essay on the 'Character
and Conduct of Cicero," and two expostu-
latory epistles to his assailant Tope. Died,
17.17.

CinHEK, THFOPIIILTJS, son of the above,
an actor and dramatist, but very inferior in
hnth cap.icitirs tohis father. Ho was of very

: extravagant habits, and his life was eonse-
qucntlv spent in much distress. He was

; drowned in his passafjc to Ireland, 1757.

CimiEU, SVS.1NNA MAIIIA, wife of the
last named, was sister to Dr Arne, the cele-
brated musical composer, and was an actress
of the hi;;best class. Her union with Theo-
philusCibber wasproductiveof both discom-

j '
fort and disgrace, and she was separated from

!
him for many years. She was as much re-

, "pected in private life as she was admired on
!

the sta.'e. Her style of acting was well
,
adapted to that of GarrieU, with whom she
frequently performed. Died, KfiO.

li
CICEUO, MAnci's Tl'LLIUS, the prince

I
of Roman orators, was born at Arpinum,

|:B-C. 106. He was the son of noble pa-
|i rents, and at an early age gave such de-
jicided indications of his ability, that after
[having served in a single campaign under
IjPompoius Stralio,he devoted himself, by the
I'
advice of his friends, to the bar. For this
purpose he studied under Molo of Rhodes, an

I
eminent lawyer, and Fhilo the Athenian,
then resident at Kome ; and, at the age of

'2(;, he commenced practice as a pleader; his
first important cause being the defence of
SextUH lloscius Anierinus, who was accused
of parricide by one Chrys'igonus, a freednian
of the dictator Sulla. He saved his client,
but was obliged to withdraw to Athens from
fear of resentment of the dictator. As long
ns Sulla lived Cicero remained in exile,
turning even his exile into a iMiieflt by
diligently studying under Anti;)clius and
other philos ipliers. AVhen ho returned to
liume ho rapidly rose in his proftssion,
and the fiua'>torship in Sicily was bestowed
upon him. In this ofllee he made himself
very popular; and henceforth his course was
all prosperous, until he attained the great
object of his ambition—the consulship. The
conspiracies of Catiline made Cicero's con-
sular duty as ditHcult and dangerous as his
performance of it was able and honourable ;

and he scanely, if at all, exaggerated his
services to Itouie when he said that to his
conduct " alone was owing the salvation of
both the city and the commonwealth." Jlut
fiis popularity declined very soon after the
expiration of his consulship, and it was
chiefly as an advocate and author that he
for some time afterwards exerted his splen-
did talents. At length the ta>k of averting
ruin from his own head tasked even his
powers to the utniost. I'ublius Clodius, who
had now become tribune of the people,
raised such a storm against him, that he was
a 'iecond time obliged to go into exile. This
time he sought shelter with his friend Plan-
cus, in Thessalonica, until the repentant
llomans recalled hint, making him nuignifi-

cent recompense for the depredation and
devastation by which he had i)een impover-
ished. In the struggle between C;esar and
I'ompey, Cicero espoused the cause of the
latter ; but after the fatal battle of Pharsalia,
he made bis peace with the former, with
whom ho continued to all appearance friend-
ly, until Cesar fell under the daggers of IJru-

tus and his friends. Cicero now took part
with Octavius, and pronounced the philip-
pics against Antony, which at once shortened
his life, and added to his fame. Antony,
stung to the quick, insisted upon the death
of Cicero, and Octavius basely consented to
the sacrifice. In endeavouring to escape
from Tusculum, where he was living when
the news of his proscription arrived, he was
overtaken and murdered l)y a party of sol-

diers, headed by I'ojjilius La-nas, whose life

he liad formerly saved by his eloquence ; and
his head andhands>yere publicly exhibited
ou the rostrum at ilome. Cicero perished
in his fi4th year, i;.C. 43. He was a perfect
model of eloquence; and, as Augustus truly
said, "he loved his country sincerely." Of
his works, consisting of orations, philoso-
phical, rhetorical, and moral treatises and
familiar letters, all written in the purest and
most perfect I^atin,nll well known and far too
numerous to be even named here, there have
been almost innumerable editions. Jliddle-

ton's celebrated " History of the Life of M.
Tullius Cicero," appeared in 1741. A new
English Life of Cicero, by William Forsyth,
published in 1864, has received high praise
for scholarship and fairness. More recent is

the French work, entitled " Ciceron ct sea
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Amis," an intcrcHtint; study on Uoman ao-

clfty, by Oastoii Ui.lssior.

CICOONAUA, LKOl'oi.i), Count of, Italian

writer on art, was bom at 4'"c'rrara in 17(i7.

lie was educated at tlie university of I'avia,

and after studyinj? the works of art at Home
and other great cities of Italy, he settled at

Modena. After the French invasion he
took part, for some time, in public affairs,

but in 180S he settled at Venice as president

of the Academy of Fine Arts. He travelled

through Europe, and formed a valuable col-

lection of works of art, which afterwards
became the property of the pope. His chief

work is the *' History of Sculpture from the
revival of the Fine Arts in Italy," In 3 vols,

folio. He also published a description of the
principal buildings of Venice, a Catalogue of
his Library, and an account of the chefs-

d'oeuvre of his friend Canova. Cicognara was
a correspondent of the French Institute, and
a member of the principal academies of
Europe. Died at Venice, IS.'U.

CII), THK, whose real name was T)ON
KooiiiGO DIAZ UK BIVAK, the national
hero of Spain, was born at Burgos about
1040. The facts of his career have been
wrapped by his admiring countrymen in
such a haze of glorifying myths that it is

scarcely possible to detect them. His life,

however, appears to have been entirely spent
in fierce warfare with the Moors, then mas-
ters of a great part of Spain. His exploits
are set forth in a special chronicle, and in a
poem of considerable interest, written not
long after his death. The story of his love
for Ximena is the subject of Corncille's
masterpiece, "Le Cid." His last achieve-
ment was the capture of A'alenciu, where he
died in 1009.

CIGNANI, Carlo, an eminent Italian
painter, born at Bologna, 1628. He was the
pupil of Albanl, and perfected himself by
the study of the works of Correggio, the
Caracci, and Raphael. His works, in fresco
and in oil, were very numerous, and the
subjects of them very various. His princi-
pal work is the "Assumption of the Virgin,"
in the cathedral of Forli. Died, 1719.

CIGNAROLI, GIAMBKTTINO, Italian
painter, was born near Verona, in 1706. He
worked chiefly at Verona, had many schol-
ars, and obtained a very high reputation.
In 1769 he was visited by the emperor
Joseph II., who spoke of him afterwards as
the first painter of Europe. Cignaroli's
style was like that of Carlo Maratti, but in-
ferior in colouring. Died, 1770.
CIGOLI, Loijovico C.\KDI UA, Italian

painter, born 1559. He was trained by Santo
di Titi, studied the works of Correggio,
Barocci, and the Caracci, and became a dis-

tinguished reformer of the art, especially as
an opponent of the imitators of Michael
Angelo. One of his greatest works was " St
Peter healing the Lame Man," which has,
unfortunately, perished. He painted several
altar-pieces, and wrote a treatise on Per-
spective. Died, 1613.

CIMABUE, GIOVANNI, or GIOVANNI
GUALTIERI, a very distinguished Florentine
painter, born in 1240. Very little is certainly
known of his life, but he is said to have been
a disciple of Giunta of Pisa, and he was one
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of the earliest painters who left off copying i

the hard unnatural drawing of the Bvzan- i

tine school, studied nature for himself, and
contributed powerfully to the revival of art.

The colossal Madonna, which he painted I

for the Uucellai chapel, in the church of
Santa Maria Novella, Florence, is said
to have excited extraordinary enthusiasm,
and to have been carried in procession to the <

church, where it still remains. A Madonna
of this muster, formerly In the church of
Santa Croee, Florence, is now in the National

i

(iallery. It wasrimabue whofirstdiscovercd
the genius of Giotto. Died, probably, in

'<

1302.

CIMAllOSA, DOMENICO, a Neapolitan'
musical composer. When the army of revo-

,

lutionlzed France took possession of Italy,
j

Cimarosa so openly sympathized with revo-
j

lutionary principles, that, when the French
withdrew, he was thrown Into prison, and

'

treated with a rigour which is suppo.sed to
J

have materially shortened his life. Of
j

twenty-six operas which he composed, and
|

most of which are comic, " II Matrimonio
|

Segreto" is the most admired. Lorn, 1751;
i

died, 1801. I

CIMON, a celebrated Athenian general.
j|

He was the son of Miltiades, and first distin-
|

i

guishcd himself at the battle of Salamls, Ji. c.
1

1

4H0. Arlstides the Just thought so highly of

him, that he initiated him into public busi-

ness. After having repeatedly beaten the

Persians, especially in 466, when he won
two victories over them the same day, one
by sea, the other on the banks of the Eury-
medon, and having enriched his country by
the spoils he wrested from the enemy, the

party of Pericles caused him to be ostracized.

At the end of five years, which was only

half the term for which he had been ban-

ished, he was recalled, and again led the

Athenians to victory over their Persian foe.

While besieging Citium in Cyprus, he died,

B. C. 449, having served Athens, not only by

his gallantry and prowess in the field, but

also by his wisdom and liberality in pro-

moting public Improvements.
CINCINNATUS, LUCIUS QUINTUS, one of

the most illustrious characters of ancient

Rome. He was made consul h. C. 460, when
the senate and the people were striving for

the ascendancy ; and, being much incensed

against the latter for having banished his

son, he sternly resisted their demands. Ho
was named consul a second time, but refused

the otflce and retired to his farm, whence he

did not again emerge until he was saluted

dictator, 458, and entreated to lend his aid :

against the yEqui, who had closely invested

the army of the consul Minucius. Stepping i

at once from the petty details of a farm to

the momentous duties of a general and a

statesman, Clncinnatus defeated the A^quij

and made them pass under the yoke. Hav-

1

ing caused his son to be recalled from exile,
j

after the chief witness against him had been

!

convicted of perjury , he laid down his author-

ity and returned to his farm. He was ajjain,

though 80 years of age, made dictator, when

Miellus was accused of conspiring against

the republic.
CINNA, Lucius Cornelius, the friend,

partisan, and fellow-consul of Marius. He
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S.1AV9, the friend,

ul of Marius. »«

it was who drove Hullii from Kom«', and re

called Marius from his African exile. He
purticipated in the nuinerotis murders which
followed the return of Mnrius; nnd when in

his third consulship, nnd while preparing
fur hostilities with tiulla, was assassinated,

U.O. 84.

CIXO DAPISTOIA, an Italian jurisoon-

gult and poet, born at Pistoia, in 1270, whose
proper name was Ouittonc. He was very
eminent as a lawyer, and became n senator

of Home, and professor successively at

various universities. In addition to some
clcsant poetry, by which he is chietly known,
lie wrote a "Commentary on the Digest."
Died, 1336.

CINQ-MAKS,Henuv Con fikk. Marquis
of, was son of the Maniuis d'Kthat, marsliiil

of France. He was introduced by Cardinal
Uichelieu to the notice of Louis XIII., and

i
wus for some time a most distinguished fa-

: vouritc of thatmonarch. Ungrateful eciually

to the cardinal and to the king, he instigated

Gaston, duke of Orleans, the king's brother,

to rebellion. They had procec.ied so far in

!
their treasonable designs as to set on foot a

I

treaty with Spain, engaging that power to

assist them, hut the vigilance of the cardi-

nal discovered their plans, and the marquis
'was apprehended, and beheaded in 1(J4'2.

j

Cinq-Mars is the hero of a splendid histo-
' rical novel by Alfred dc Vigny.

I

CIPRIANI, GIOVANNI Battista, an
'eminent painter, born at Pistoia. in Tuscany.

j

In 17.55 he accompanied Sir W. Chambers to

London, and was one of the original mem-
bers of the Koyal Academy. His drawings

;
were greatly admired, and many engravings

I

were made from them by liartolozzi. Died,

i

ma.
\\ CIllILIiO,DOMF.Nico,an Italian botanist,

:!born in the kingdom of Naples, 1734. He
accompanied Lady Walpole to France and
England,8tudied under William Hunter, and
W.1S elected F.R.S. He afterwards became
president of the academy at Naples, and pro-

fessor of medicine in the university of that
city. When the French entered Naples, Ci-

rillo took an active part against his sove-

reign ; and when the legitimate government
was restored, he was executed as a traitor

in 17'J9. Among the works of Cirillo are,
" Fundamenta Kotanica," " Plantarum rari-

orum rcgni Neapolitan! fasciculus," &c.
CISXEROS, FUANCISCO XlMENES DE.

I[XIMEXE8.]
i CLA.IRAUT, Alexis Claude, an eminent
French mathematician and astronomer, was
born at Paris in 1713. He studied the higher
mathematics at ten years of ago, at thirteen
presented a memoir on curves to the Acade-
my of Sciences, and at sixteen wrote one of
hismost remarkable works, the " Recherches
sur les courbes a double courbure." This
was published in 1729, and the same year he

i was received at the Academy, although im-
Iderago. He took part in the measurement

I

of a degree ofthe meridian in Lapland, made
laborious investigations on the movement of

!
Halley's comet, and predicted the time of its

i

reappearance, made important discoveries
I respecting the lunar motion and the motions
lot comets, and died at Paris in 176.5. Among

li
his principal works are " Traite de la figure

L=

de la Tirrr," •' Kl<^nu'nls d'Algt'brc, I'h^-

orie de la Lune," " Tht'oric du mouvement
des Comi^tes," &c.
CLAIUk, MAHTlN.a French Jesuit, was

horn at St Vah^ry in Kil'i He gained great
distinction as a preacher; but he is now
chietly remembered for his Latin hymns,
written in a pure, clear, and elegant style.

Died, I(i93.

CLAIUFAIT. Count de. [CLEUFAYT.l
CLAPPEim)N,<'aptain Illcill, the cele-

brated .Vfricun traveller, was born in .\nnan,
Dumfriesshire, in 17HH, and at the age of 13

was apprenticed to the sea-service. Hav-
ing during his apprenticeship inadvertently
violated the excise laws, lie consented (ra-

ther than undergo a trial) to go on board
the Clorindii frigate, commanded by Capt.
Rriggs. Through the interest of friends he
was soon promoted to be a midshipman, and
in 1H14 was raised to the rank of lieutenant,
and appointedto the command of a schooner,
on Lake Erie. In 1H22 he was chosen to ac-

company Dr Oudney and Major Denham on
an expedition to Central Africa, and on his

return to England he received the rank of
commander. In six months afterwards he
was despatched on a fiecond mission for ex-
ploring the country from Tripoli to Hornou,
but was not allowed to enter the place. It

was durin;,' the period of his detention that
he was attacked with dysentery, which
proved fatal, at Sackatoo, on the 13th of
April, 1827. His journals, which were all

saved, give an interesting account of the
central part of Northern Africa, and the
manners and customs of its inhabitants.
CLARE, Earl of. [FITZOIURON, JOHN.]
CLARE, John, the peasant-poet of North-

amptonshire, was horn near Peterborough
in 1793. He published in 1820 a volume of
" Poems descriptive of Rural Life nnd
Scenery," which attracted much attention.
A friendly attempt was made to place him
in a better position in life, but it ended in
failure, and the pressure ofcare and want at
last deranged his intellect. Additional poems
appeared from his pen entitled the " Shep-
herds' Calend.ar and other Poems," and the
" Rural Muse." The unhappy port died in a
lunatic asylum in 1864. The -story of his life

is touchingly told in a Memoir by Frederick
Martin, published in the following year.
CLARENDON, EOAVAKU HYDE, Earl of,

lord high chancellor of England, was born
at Dinton, in Wiltshire, in 1608. He was
educated at Oxford, and studied law under
his uncle, Nicholas Hyde, chief justice of the
King's Rench. During the civil wars he
zealously attached himself to the royal cause,
being first returned to parliament in 1640.

He was made Chancellor of the Exchequer
and privy councillor three years later, and
was thechief adviserof theking. Afterthe
failure of the royalist arms he took refuge
in Jersey, and then joined Prince Charles
in Holland. Clarendon contributed to the
restoration, accompanied Charles to London,
and was made lord chancellor. In his judi-

cial capacity his conduct was irreproachablo

;

and as long as he held office, no one could be
more decidedly the supporter of the privi-
leges of i-oyalty, or the defender of his coun-
try's freedom against the abuses ofthe royal

I

I .I'l

m
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powtT. Hut he lit Ii'nirth bpcviiiic unpopular,
wiiH rriuoveil fr'Mii Ins hk'h ciiiployiiiciit!*,

;in(l wiiH litinislird liy act of pHrlitiini-iit. Ht-

ilii'd at lloucii, In 17(,J. Jl.s "History of
tlic Ui'bcllion," li)M(f rcK.iriUil as a lirst-ratc

liisturii'al autiiority, Itas been provi'd to l)i'

not only ii partial, hut a very iiiaciurati-

au'l untrustworthy narrativo. His (lauirhicr

Anne was married to thciIuUc of Vorlt.afttT-

wards Janus II.; and two dau^ihtirs, Anne
and Mary, the fruit of ttiis niarriajfL". holU
asi'cndi'd the Kn^'Hsli throne,
CLARKNDON, HknKY llYDK. Karl of,

son of the fore;.'()ln)j, was horn in l(i;M. He
was for a short time lord-lieutenant of Ire-

land, in the reiKii of .lames II., and wrote
.1 "History of tlio Irish UeUellion," &c.
Died, 17(111.

CI.AUKE, Al».<M, Lfi.D., thooloKian and
orientalist. He was born in Irelitixi, and re-

eeived the rudiments of learniiij? from his

father, who was a s(.'hoi>lmaster ; but subse-

(Hiently studied ut the school founded by
John Wesley, at Kin^swood, near Hristol.

At the early ajje of IS, ho became a travelling

preacher in the Wesleyan Methodist connec-
tion, and for 20 years continued to be so. Hut
thou^li ho was very popular as a preacher, it

is chietly a.s u writer that he demands notice
lierc. He published a very useful IJibliofjra-

phical Dictionary ; a supplement to that
work ; a most laborious Commentary on the
Itible ; a Narrative of the last Illncs.s and
Deatli of Kichard Person ; and Memoirs of
the We-dey F.imily; and edited llaxter's

Cliristian Directory, and sevcriil other rcli-

Rious works. His Commentary on the lUble
occupied him .ibovc fifteen years. Hut such
were his enersy and perseverance, that be-

sides the above works and numerous ser-

mons, he wrote four elaborate reports on the
State of the rulilic llecords, and edited the
first volume of a new edition of llymcr's
Foedera. Jiorn, 17i;2; dic-1, of cholera, 1832,

CLAllKi;, KdWAUI) DANIKL, LL.D., a
celebrated modern traveller, and professor
of mineralogy at Cambridge, was born in
17GS». He accompanied Lord Berwick to
Italy in 1794; and in 1V99 ho commenced a
tour throuprh Denmark, Sweden, Lapland,
Finland, Russia, Tartary, Circassia, Asia
Minor, Syria, Palestine, £'.;ypt, (Jrcecc, and
Turkey, returning,', in 18ul', throu^rh Ger-
many and France. Hy his exertions the
library of Caml)ridaro was enriched witli

nearly a hundred volumes of manuscripts,
and the colos.sal statue of the Eleusinian
Ceres. He also broufjht to this country the
sarcophagus commonly known as that of
Alexander, and a splendid collection of
mincraloRical specimens, which he turned
to the best advantage in his subsequent
popular lectures on mineralogy, when he
was appointed to the professor's chair in
1808. He died in 1821, and a complete edi-

tion of his works, in II vols., was afterwards
published.
CLAHKE.JEREMlAn.Mus.D., organist to

St Paul's cathedral, and joint organist, with
Blow, to the king. His compositions are
not numerous, but they are remarkable for
pathetic melody. An imprudent and hope-
less passion for a lady of liigli rank so much
disordered the mind of this amiable and
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gifted man, that he committed suicide, in
1707.

CI.AUKK, Hamukt,, D.D.. n relebrated
ICuglish theoloKiaii and natural philosopher,
was born in I<i7.^. He was a n.itive of Nor-
wich, of which city liis fiither was an aldir-
m.ui ; and w.is educated at Caius College,
(.'amliridge. While at e(dlege, he made an
improved I.atin translation of Uohault's
trealiseon I'hysies, adding valuable notes in

order to familiarize students with the rea-
BOiiinu's of the Newtonian philosophy. When
he took orders, he became chaplain to the
bishop of Norwiih, and in KlliU publishea
" Three practical Kssays on Baptism, Con-
firmation, and iiepc ntaiice." By this work
heestablished his reputation as "a pious and
able writer ; and he now entered the lists ah
a controver.^iilist, by publishing " Uellec
tions" on a book by Toland, entitled " Amyn-
tor." In I70»-.'5 be was appointed Boyle
Lecturer, and took for the subjects of his
sixteen sermons, "The Being and Attributes
of (iod " and " The Kvidenees of Natural and
U( vealed Iteligion." In 1712 he published n
valuable edition of" Ca'sar's Commentaries,"
and a work entitled " The Scripture Doctrine
of the Trinity." This work involved him in

a controversy, in which his principal oppo-
nent was Dr Walerland ; and the heterodoxy
of Dr Clarke was made the subject of a com-
plaint in the lower house of convocation.
Subsetjuently he had a controversy with
Leibnitz on the principles of religion and
natural philosophy; and gave considerable
olleuce by altering the psalms at St James's
while chaplain to Queen Anne. Although
his alleged heterodoxy had deprived him of

all chance of rising in the church, he hud so

just a sense of what was due to liis profes-
sion, that when offered the mastership of the
Mint, on the death of Sir Isaac Newton, he
declined it as incompatible with the clerical

oilice and character. The latter part of his

life was distinguished by his letter to Hoad-
ley, " On the Proportion of Velocity and
Force in Bodies in Motion," and his edition
of "Honier's Iliad" with a Latin version.
After his death, his sermons, in 10 vols.,

were published by his son. Died, 1729.

CLARKE. [FELTRE, Duke of.]

CLARKSON, Thomas, a man whose
whole life may almost be said to have passed
in labouring to effect the extinction of the

slave trade, was born at Wisbcach In Cam-
bridgeshire, in I7()0. Ho M'as first brought
into notice as the friend and champion of

the negro, by a Latin prize essay upon
slavery, which was afterwards published in

English, and became immensely popular.
Associations were formed, and the question
was agitated and discussed throughout the

country ; at length Mr Clarkson having be-

come acquainted with Mr Wilberforce,
whose connections and influence were justly

regarded as of the highest value, it was
agreed that the latter should bring the

subject under the notice of parliament. This

was in 1787, and it there met with various
success until 1807, when the memorable law

abolisliing the slave-trade obtained the sanc-

tion of the legislature. But though Mr Wil-

1

bcrforce, by virtue of his position, was en-

abled to take a lead in this great measure,

:
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ItuU HUtcidc, in till' ork'liiiil pruiuotrr ut it uiii >till iiuli

fati:.Ml)lc; iiiiil,iiiitsi(li> tlic Wiillx (if pMrliii-

nii'iit, Id' c'lintiiHicil to Iiilniiir \\ iili uiKliniin

Islicil zoa!. ('larksoti'N lujivc liriu'volciuf,

thouKli principally rxcrtfcl in faVDiir of tlir

enslaved Afnean, was hj- no means conllncd
even to that wiilu hphcre. ileU.eit Sept. 'Jil,

\SVi, iil.'e>l h.i.

('I,.Vi;i>K, .IKAN, (in cmlnont Treneh Vro-
testant <liviiie. He ei)in|>(iseil ii reply to a
work of Die l'orl']io>allst'i on the eiiehai'..sl,

anil w.is involved, in ennseiiuenee, in a eon-
tiDversy with the Catholic writers, in which
lie (lis|ilayeil immense controversial jiower.
\o bcttir proof, indteil, can he di sired id'

the formidal)lc lij,'ht in which lie apptured
til his opponents, than is aH'oiMid by the

fact, that at the revocation of the edict of

Nantes lie was pereinitiorily oiden d to (jiiit

France in 21 liours, thou:;h the other I'ro-

tcstaiit ministers were allowed 1.1 days. His
learning, eloquence, and strict moralilv

made hint a powerful advocate of truth,

uad liis iioleniical writiii;,'s show how well

((UaliHcd lie was to he its defender. Died,
IGM7.

OLAT'DK LOiniAINK, the urent land-

scape painter, hiirn in Lorraine, liioO. His
real name was CI..\l.'l>K GKI.KK, and he was
the son of poor parents, who put him ap-
prentice to a pastry-cook. Tl;e love of art,

however, prevailed over the circumstances
in which he was placed; and Iiavin^j re-

ceived some instruction in drawiiiijfroni his

lirother, who was a wood-engraver, lie went
to Uome, and was employed as cook and
colour-grinder by tlie painter 'J'assi, from
whom he receive d instructions in the funda-
montal principles of his art. He }.'radually

won ills way upward to independence and
fame, and by Ki.'W was known us a pood
landscape-painter. Sandrart was his inti-

mate companion, and firnt led liim to paint
from nature. In the study of nature he
was tinvvearied, passinf; entire days in the
Adds, notlnj? every chanije in the aspect of
nature from sunrise to sunset. Tlie fruits

of this patient observation arc seen, espe-
cially in liis admirable trcatnirnt of aerial

perspective. Claudo also executed a number
of etchings. His " I.ibcr Vciitatis," or in
Italian, " Liliro di Verit.'i," is a collection of
his sketches and designs for bis pictures, and
is now in the collection of the duke of
Devonshire. It was cnirraved and published
at London in 1777. Died, I(i82. 'I'he prin-
cipal pallerics in Euroj)e arc adorned with
his masterly productions, and some of the
finest are in the National Gallery. Anion:?
these are a " Seaport at Sunset," " Seaport,
with the Embarkation of the Queen of
Sheha," another with the Embarkation of St
Ursula, and several landscapes with lif^fures.

CLAUDIAXUS, CL.vrmus, a Latin poet,
whose birthplace is supposed to have been
Alexandria. He flourished about A. D. 4(10^

under the reigns of Theodosius, Arcadius,
and Honorius ; was patronized by Stilicho,
and a statue was erected to his "honour in
the forum of Trajan. His laraicr poems lose
some of their value from the subjects of
them bein^' court panejryric ; but in all his
poems he displayed a brilliant fancy, and
much polished elegance.

Cl.Al DIIS, liiiKlill.s Diit'srs, Human
emiiiror, w.is born li.c.'.i.at Lyons, mid was
oriniiially c.illed (ierii.aniens. Attir spend-
ill); .'jO year^ of his life in a private Niaiion,
imhoiioiired, and hut little knouii.lu' wa«
on the ii'.urdt r of Caliiciila, his nephew, \. \>.

II, proclaimed em)ii ror by the huldier'-, and
continued in the soverei;int> l>y the senate.
.\t lirsf he performed some praiseworthy
acts, but he soon heeaiiie I'oiitemptihle for

his deliauchery and voluptuouhness; and he
died of ]iiii'<on administered by his second
wife, .V^-rippina, .v.l>. ol. ('laudius came to

liritain two years after his accession, and
made it a Uomail province, lie built the
port of Ostia, the ( la'.idian miucducl, and
(Xeciited other (.'I'eat works.

CI,AT DI IS 11., M.\ll( I S AlKKMI s Fr,A-
vns, siirnaiued (joillKf^, Uoman emperor,
born A.li. 'Jll, w.'ts raised to the throne on
the death of (iallieiiiis, in 'Ji.s; ami hy his

viituis,as will as by his splendid victories
over the (loths, he ]iroved himself worthy of
his ex.illeil station. Died, '.'70,

CI.Al'SKL, l!i:i!iitAM>, a distinguished
rririeh soldier, was born at Minpoix, 177'J,

III' had already Lcaiiied distinction in the
army of the ryrcnees, at St Domiiit'o, in

Italy, and Dalmatia, when he w.is sent to

Spain in iHlii, umler .liiiioc and .Masseiia.

He besieiTcd Ciudad l{odrif;o, wa.s wounded
at Salamanca, and liavin;,' s.ived during; a
retreat, niemoralile in milit.iry annals, the
army of I'ortupal, and led it into Spain, was
ajipointed comnianilerinchicf in the north
or Spain in iwilt. He was one of the l.ist to

lay (lown arms in HM ; and amoiif; the first

to declare himself in favour of Jiuonaparte
during the Hundred Days, when he took the
command of liordeaux, and established the
Imperial Kovernment without strikinif a
blow. JIaiiished on the return of the Hour-
bons in lhl5, he retired to the United States,
where he remained some years. Iinnie-

diatidy after the revolution of IHIiO he was
appointed commander-in-chief of the forces
in Algeria ; but in consequence of some mis-
understanding with the home government,
he returned to I'rance in 1831, received the
marshal's baton, and in IH.'lo returned to .-M-

gcrla as governor-general of the colony ; but
the check be sustained at Constantine, in

DltO, led to his resignation, and the rest of
his days were passed in retirement. Died,
1.S42.

CL.WIOiniO, ERANrKsco Sayerio, a
native of Vera Cniz, in Mexico. Having
been employed nearly forty years as a Jesuit
missionary in Mexico, and made liimself

acquainted with the traditions and antiqui-
ties of the people, he wrote a very valuable
work, entitled "Storia antica del Messico,"
being a very full account of the geography,
natural history, manners and customs, arts,

literature, and religion of Mexico, and of its

eon(iucst by the Spaniards. It was trans-
lated into the German and Spanish lan-
guatres, and an English translation was
published in 17S7. Horn, about 1718; died,

at Cesena, 17!'.3.

CLAVIJO Y FAXARDO, JOP£, a Spanish
litterateur, born in one of the Canary Is-

lands, about 17l!6. At the age of \:'i he went
to Madrid, where he got an appointment in
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licrliKliciil |)ii|H>r, t'lititlril '* K.I I'l'iiNiMliir,"

lifter (he iiiHMnrrofth)' l'°,iiKli<<h " Npoi liitor,"

wti* thf lifKiniiliiif of Ills litcriiry ri'putiitioii.

Ill* iiiiiii)! liiiH Id'I'ii nmit wiili'ly known in

coiiiict tion with IiIh iliNhonoiiriiltlc ciituluct

toward* Mnillli> (iinin, MiKirr of lloauiiiiir'

chiiiv, aiul till' Kplrlti'il inlcrvcntloii of the
InttiT In iH'liiilf of Ills sJstiT. Ti'M yi'iirn

iiftfrwiirdN, In 1771, llciiiiiiiiin'hnJH, In Nclf-

dcfi'iu'o, piililJMlit'il til)' full Nior.v, wlilrh ex
cited liitciiHC IntrrcNt, iiiid fiirnlNlii'il Uoi-llic

with the hul>.)<'rt liir II tmifi'dy. ("Iiivljo wjih

di>>Krii('rd and drprivi-d of hiw oflli'i>, liiit wiih

noon ri'Ktorc'd. He contlinird hU lltmiry
InliourH.triiiiflatid Murton * Natur.il lllMory
nnd WMH niiinrd bi-cri-tary to the Muncuni uf
Natural HUtory. Hied, |mim;.

<'r,AVirs, cmiisTKi'juii, n (irrmnn Ji--

Niiit and iiiatlK'iiiiiticliin. Ky ordtT of I'opo

(Jmi^ory XIII. lie corrcctril the calendar;
nnd he aMy defended liiiiiNelf nKainst the
iininindvcrNioiiK mi his l.ihoiir of the elder
Hciili(,'er and others, lie also ptililiHhed

many niatheniatical workii, aiiionpr whieh
wai an edition of I'.iielid, with iiniiotatioii!i;

II treatise on dialling, and an explanation of
the iiieiluid of reformat ion uf the calendar.
Died, Kil'i.

CI.AY, Hknuy, n distinprulshod American
stateMinan, wuh tlie son of a cleruyman of
Hanover county, Vir);iiiia, whero he was
born on fho I'.'th April, 1777. In 17li.'» he
commenced the Htudy of the law, was li-

censed as an attorney in 17!i7, and removed
to LexinKton, Kentucky, whi-re he soon took
n hlKh position at the bar, and was at once
reiogni/ed ns one of the most ])i'omisint<

men of his country and time. Mr Cluy was
elected to till an unexpired term in the
United States Senate in December, IHOii. In
1808 he was elected to the Kentucky Icjiis-

lature, nnd in ISIi) he was a^ain chosen to

fill a vacancy in the United States Senate.
In 1811 he was gent tothe House of Ilepro-
sentatives, ond was chosen speaker. He
was a warm advocate of the war with Great
Hritain,and throu(;hout that crisis sustained
Mr Madison's war measures with ttieat zeal.

In 1814 he WHS sent to Ghent ns one of the
commissioners to ncKotiute the treaty of
pence with (irent liritain. Ueturninpr home,
he was ajjfain sent to coiij;res8 in 1815, and
was elected speaker dnrin)? two consecutive
couKresscs. He remained in the House of
Keprescntfttlves till 18J1. Durlnj? the year
1H18 "he achieved Rreat distinction by liis

advocacy of the claims of the South American
republics to the rccojinition of their inde-
pendence by the United States. In 1823, Mr
Clay was a^ain elected at congress, and
again chosen speaker by a Inrpro majority.
He distinguished himself in this congress us
the advocate of protection to American in-

dustry, as well as several other measures.
In 1824, Mr Clay was a candidate for the
presidency, and, Mr Adams being chosen
president, tendered the office of secretary of

state, which he accepted, and retained to

the close of Mr Adams's administration. In
1831he was sent to the United States Senate,
and in 1832 was a candidate for the presid-

ency, but defeated by General Jackson.
During the session of 1833, when the tariff

i|uestliin wiiN iiuitatiiig the whole nation to
iin iilarmlnit extent, he brought torwiiid Ins
eelebriited cornt>roiiilne bill, which piiNsed
both HouMcs, and restored i|iitet to the coun-
try. Mr Clay renmlned in the Inited Siaten
Senate until IhI.', when, on the ,'<lRt of
March, he resinned his sent. In lull he wnn
the Whig iiKiiiitii e fur the presidency, beiiiK

(lefentrd by .Mr Tolk. In Deeeinber 'lh4!t, he
ngiiln took his "teat in the Senate, where he
ri'iiialned until |h.M, when the eiicroacli-

ments of disease obligid hini to tender bis
resignation. His last service in the Senate
was in lH,)o, when he originated the series
of measures known as the CompromiNe,
which rescui'd the Union from one of its

ureiitest dangers. A long career of 111 years
identitled him with much of the history of
the .'Vmericaii nntioii, and though he was
never president, few presidents could hope
for greater dignity, or a more enduriiiK fume.
Died. IH.V.'.

CI AVroV, lloiiKiiT, bishop of Clogher;
author of an '' Introduction tothe History of
the .lews," "The Chronology of the Hebrew
Mible Vindicated," "A Vindication of the

|

Histories of the Old and Now 'I'l stament,"
written against Itolingl.roke and other scep-
tics. The heferodo'iy of some portions of his

writings gave so much (•lence,that measures
were contemplated for depriving him of his

preferment ; but he died before his condemn
ation could be pronounced. Horn, Hi'ji

,

died, 17")H.

CLKANTHKS,a Stoic philosopher of the
."'rd century ii.c. Ho was a native of Assus,
in Lydia; but, visiting Athens, he becapie a
zealous disciple of /eno; and to onablu him
to attend on that master in the day, he was
accustomed to labour by night. His mental
and bodily strength was immense, and de-

spite all obstacles, be studied so successfully
as to become, U. ('. 2(>3, /eno's successor. Of
his writings only some fragments remain,
among which is his noble Hymn to /eus;
but his reputation was so great, that, after

his death, the senate of Uouio decreed him
a statue in his native place.

("UKMKNCUT, CiiAiil.KS.a learned French
Honedictlne, born 1703. He was charged
with the coinplelion of the first edition of

the great chronological work, " Art do vi^ri-

fior les Dates," projected and left untliiislud

by Maur d'Antine. He took part also in

several other important historical works,
among which were the "Dccrf'-tales dos

I'apes," and the "Histoire litteraire do
Trance." He was warmly attached to th«

Port-Koyalists, and wrote the "Histoire
Giin^raie do I'ort-Uoyal." He also wrote
some controversial works against the Jo-

suits, in which, notwithstanding his natural
tenderness and kind-heartedness, he perhaps
sholved the intluence of the odium throhiji-

etim. He was a man of fervent piety, and
cared for the truth above all things. Died,
1778.

CLEMENCIN, DiKoo, n Spanish states-

man and litterateur, was born at Murcia in

17(i-5. He became tutor to the sons of the

duke of Osuna, and went with him to I'aris.
j

At the outbreak of the Peninsular War he
;

sympathized with the insurgents, and niir-

j

rowly escaped death at the hands of the

II
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I'l-i'iu'li. Thf mircctiilvr rfvnlulion* nml
cniiiitrr rrvoliitiDn* i>r hit riiiiiitry iiiikIi' IiIiii

II very rliiiimi'fiil life, nltcrn.iti'ly iiclivt' In

uirilm of ni;iii', mill ilrlvi'ii Intu riirul ii'tlri

llirllt. Ill I**'!'! Ill* will iniiilc a peer unit II

br.irlim to thr (inccii. II i> iiiuhi iiii|i<>i'i.tiit

lltcriiry wotU l« liiH voIiiiiiiiioim t'oiiiiiii'iiiiiry

III) liiin (Quixote, |iui>li)ilii'(l III iH.t.'i ;i!i. iir

tvriilc nil I'loKc on the (.'rrat (iin'tii U^lu'llii,

nitli viiliiiihic ilisxTtiitJiiiiN , a (liNcoiii'M' on
till' Ciil, itiid other Works. J>ii'ii, at .Miidinl,

IKII.

CLKMMNS llOMANtS, I.Miop of Uoiiii-

ill till' (Imt cciitiiry. It ip« lonji'duiTd iliai

he niiiy )••> tlir Cli'iiii'iit naiiiril by st I'aul

IIIn ilpifllc to till' Cliurcli of ( orliitli, nin' ot

tlic iiii)<it pri'ilouK rclii H of the priiiiiiivi'

chiirrli, U to III* found In th*' ralrcN Aponio
llcl of l.c t'liTc. ClrinciiM Ih nald to liavf dutl
ut Ilonn', at till' mil of tin- 1st friiliiry.

{'M'.Ml'.NS, Tin -I ri.Avirs, Known a*

Clciiit'iit of Alt'xanilria, ont* of the fatlit'i>

of tilt' cliiirch. (if liiH early ran ir so litilr

iii known that It in ilouhtt'nl whriliir he wa-<

liurn at Alrxaiidria or a( Athene; hut iihoiit

the year IH!) he HUtceided I'.iiila'nnt in the
ciiteehetieal (tchoid of the former city, and
taUKht there until 20'J, when the edict of
Si'Verun conipelh d liiin to Neek a new aliode.

III 'Jill he was in I'apiiadocia, and he wax
ufterwarilH in Antioeh, hut where he died is

unknown. lli'« chief worUHsire an " i;.\l.iirt

iition to the rau'ani," " ra'dni{o>{U«i, " or llie

InHtruclor.and " Stroniata ;" the lastiKinwd
of which is a very valuahle niiMcllaneoiis

work, contaiiiiui; facts and (|UutationM to he

met witli in lio other writer. Died, aliout

2'JO.

CI, I'.MI'.NT VIII., Tope, whosp name was
liroi.ITO AI.DOIIKAMMNI, was made
cardin.'il by Sixtus V. in 1.<M.», and succeeded
Iiiiioccnt ix. in l.jO'J. lie rcccivetl the ah-
juration of Henry IV, of France, and i^'ave

him ahsolutioii ; honoured 'I'asso hy propos-
inu' to crown him at the capitol; had a new
edition of the Vulirate puhli.Hhed ; and sei/.ed

tlie duchy of Verraia for the States of the
Church. It was under this pope that the
famous conj.'rej?ation» l)e AKjriliiHWvvQ held,

for the settlenirnt of the controversy then
la^'in(r between the Dominicans and the .le-

suits respecting Knire and free-will. These
conferences he^'au in loiis, and were con-
tinned at intervals fur uiiie years. Died,
i(;(i.i.

(LnMKNT XI. .Pope {C, IAN rUAXCESf'O
AMI.VNI), born in IGV.i, was created cardinal
in 1690, and succeeded Innocent XII. in ITiKi.

His pontificate of '2(t years was a troubled
OIK

, his measures involving liim in urave
disjMitcs with the emperor, with the kini^'s

of France and Spain, and with the house of
Savoy. He published two famous bulls,

both au.iinst the doctrines of the .lansenists;
tlip tirst," Vineam Domini," and the second,
" L'ni|;enitus," which caused extraordinary
excitement in l-'rance. The proceedings of
the Jesuits in China were condemned by the
bull " Kx ilia die," aftainst certain supersti-
tious practices sanctioned by them. Clement
protected and assisted the Kn^lish I'n tend-
er in 1715, and after the failure of his pro-
jects (fave him Urbino for his residence.
This pope was a warm friend of literature

iinil .irt.nnd hi<< private iitiarMcler wut cs-
cilh'iil. Ditd, I7JI.

< I,1;MI;NT \IV., I'ope, who«o ffn\ niiMie

«as (i.\N(iAN I'.I.I.I, wjna r«<live of St Arr
iiiuelo, III ar KliiiM'i. In 17'. > he wus i'.iii>«<|

to the eaidili.il.'iti rV I'ope ( |i Micnl Xlll.,
and on the diiith of lliai pontitf, in IT'!^, he
Was eli'Cted his siii'ce«iiiH lie was nt ni'tl

iippiireiilh disiiulined to (h> •iippi'i'ssloii of
the powi rfiil hut iiiiHihlevoii.t (if <|t r of thi>

,le«uitN, hut he at h lu'th lieiaine i"ii\ini'ed

of till' III eeoslty of such •lippii shioii. miiiI he
sjuiieil the brief lor it ill KT.!. Shurlly afier
he had signed till'* inipoi'lanl doiiinieiit he
M. Is sei/.ed with a di.>oi ill r, MU|ipoM'il to have
lieeii the ell'i ct of poisiin ; and, aliir Ian
unlsliiiit; in aumiies, w hich ridnied him to

a nil ri' sKeli'tun, he died in I77''> Cli ineiit

w.'is one iif till' most rnUL.'lilened and bene-
\ilent ehariicti IS that evi r wore the tiara.

His manner', were lowly and iinas>iiniiii;r,

his appearance phiin and simple, and when
he Was told that the p.ip.tl dik'iiity nituireil
a iiiiire siinipliious table, he in.swered that
"neither ."si Teler iinr St I'r.iiii is had tanulil

hliii to dine spli iididly .' This poiitin was
(he founilrr of the ( lenienl 'lie .Museum In

the \atican. Ills muniiiiienl at lloniu is one
of the tliiist works of C.inova.

CI,I:.M1:NT, I'liANViil'', a hamed French
lleliedlctiiie of Saint Maiir, was born at iti'/e

near Dijon in 1711. lie w.is educated .it the
.lesuits' College at Dijon, and entered the
coii^rrri;atiiin of llinedictines in \~a\. Ills

incessant application to study injiiied his

he.ilth.and he was compelled to relimiulsli
intellecnial labour for about 'Jii years. He
then settled at I'aris,and was employed first

to continue the "lli^loire l.illi'r.iire de la

France," then, the " Ueciieil des llistoriens
de France;" and linally to pri pare a second
eilitiol) of the "Art de \i ritier les Dates."
It appeared in 177(1. He linn devoted him-
self to the preparation of a third edition,
enlar;;ed ami exteiidrd, making it, as it has
been called, "le pins be,in monument d'eru-
(Iition du dix-huitii'iiie siecle. ' It was pub-
lished between 17h:i and 17'.i'J. Doin Clement
was admitted to the Acailemy of Inscriptions
in 17H.5. At the nvoluiioii Iw w.is driven
from his cl(>ister, but continiK d his peaceful
toils in the house of ,i iclaiive, and iiad

nearly complrted " I.'.Vrt de N'eriHer les

Dates avant Ji5su...-Cluisl," when he died of
apoplexy, March 17'i.t. not loiijf after the
execution of I.ouis XVI., who had taken
uinch interest in his labours.
CLKMFNTI,.Mi/.lo,an eminent composer

and pianist ; the lather of pianoforte music,
and a genius whose fancy was as unbounded
as his science ; was born at Home, in ll'yl.

He early evinced a taste for music, and made
such prof?ress in the science, that in his
ninth year he passed his examination as nn
orjranist, and in his 12th he wrote a mass for

four voices. Inder the patronage of the
highly-gifted Mr lieckford he came to Eng-
land, lived with him at his seat in Dorset-
shire, where he learnt the F^nglish language,
studied, comjiosed, and gradually arrived at

the head of Iiis profcssicm. In the year
IhOO ho was induced to engage, as the head
of A linn, in the iiinsic trade ; in which he
continued, but without any interruption of
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his duties as a coiiiiioscr, till liis (l(':'th, in
ln;tj. Ill' was liiirii'd ill Wotminslcr Alilicy.

Cl.l'.tHJl' MS, oii(> of tlicM'Vcn wisi^ iiu'ii

of (irccci'. M^fa native of tlu- Isle of Rhodes,
and lived in the 'iih eeiitiiry ii.c.

C'lil'.ON, the eelel)rated Atlieiiian popular
loader, was the son of ('leaflet us, ami was
by trade a tanner. He was the opponent
of the measures of I'erielos, on w hose death
lio liecame the i)op\ilar favourite. His
t'liiiraeter and desi^jiis ha ve been represented
in the most eontradielory eolours ; and tlie

controversy whether he is to he reu'arded
as an earnest defender of jiopular riu'hts, or

a vuluar, factious nioh leader, is .still tin-

8{>ttleil. He is s(>verely treated hy 'I'hucy-

(lides,and is the object of the most inereiless

satire of Aristophanes. The massacre of
the Mitylena-an prisoners at Athens, in n.r.

127, was ehielty owiiifi to his inlluence. Two
years afterwards he f,Mined >:reat distinction
"by his iMMture of the Si)artansin tlie island

of Sphacieria, opposite to the fort of I'yios.

In i'll he eoniinanded an expedition airainst

Hrasidas in Thrace, and was defeated and
killed in the battle l)cfore Aniphipolis.
CLKOI'ATKA, queen of K.^'ypt. She was

the danirhtcr of 1'toleiny Aulctes, Mho, at

liis deaili, left liis crown to her and her
younger brother, I'toleiny ; but beiuir mi-
nors, they were placed imder the jruardian-

ship of I'othinus and Achilles, who lUprived
Cleopatra of her share of the frovcrnment.
Ctrsar, however, who had met her at Alex-
andria, beini? struck with her youthful
charms,—she was then about 17,—took isp

licr cause and ijrodainied her queen of

]''!j:ypt ; and for some time Cleopatra made
the conqueror the bond-shive of her beauty.
She followed him to Home, and was there at

the tiiiK! of his murder. After Ca-sar's death
she captivated the triumvir, :\Iark Antony;
who, after ir,arryini» Octavia, left her for

the sake of Cleopatra. The latter was with
Antuny r.t the fatal battle of Actiuni, and
f.iilini?" to fascinate An^'ustus, and deter-

mined not to bo his prisoner, she put an
end to her existence by applyin;; an asp to

her arm, the bite of which caused her im-
mediate death, «. C. 30, asred ;t",». Cleopatra
had a son by Ca'sar and several childrcu by
Antony.
CliEoSTllATU.'', nn eminent Greek as-

tronomer and mathematician, a native of
Tenedos. He fust arranited the sij^'iis of the
zodiac, and corrected the error in the length
of the Cirecian year, by introducing the
period termeil Octaeteris. He nourished in

the (itli century n. r.

CLERC. ; I.ECLKRC ]

Cr.KKlWYT, Fl{A>(,lOIS SKB.^STIFX
CHAUI.KS .losEPii i)E OUOix, Couut Ue,

an Austrian general, who served with great
distinction in the seven years' war, par-

ticularly at the battles of I'ra'-'ue, T-issa, v.<:c.

From the conclusion of that war till 1788,

when he took the field against the Turks,
he lived in retirement ; but in the war
which aro;i(> out of the French revolution,
he commanded the Austrian army with
great credit to himself, in 17U3 and 1794,

though overborne by numbers, and often
defeated in conseqneuce. In 17i)5 he v/as

made field marslial, and gcncral-in-chicf on

20G

the Ithine, and closed his niilit.iry car( cr
by totally foiling the jilans of the French.
He tlren resigned his command to th(> .\rch-
duke Cliarles, became a mcmlicr of tin-

aulic council of war, and died in 17'ih,

at Vienna, wliere a splendid nionuuicnt is

erected to liis ineinorv.
C I, H l; M () N T -TON N t K K, ANTOINM-

.Tt'i.KS l)i;, cardinal, and dean of the French
bi.shops, was bishop of Chalons in 178'J, and
was an .active member of the states general.
He is chiefly remembered, however, as
author of the interesting " .Tonnial of what
(iccnrrcd at the Temple during the Captivity
of T-ouis XVI." Horn, 171!» ; died, lM:i9.

Cl.KllMONT-TOXX i.HV., SlAMSLAs,
Count dc, was one of the first among the
nobility to side with the popular party in

tlie opening scenes of the French revolution.
Having atlength given umbrage tohii party,
he was put to (icatli in I7!i2.

CLi;VKI..V.Nl), .louN, a political Mrilcr
of the time of Charles I. Hi^ striMiuonsly
supported tlie cause of that monarch, ami
when the civil war broke out he joined
the royal army, and was nia.Je judge advo-
cate to the troops which g.urisoned New
aik. 'When that town was surrendered to

the parliaincr.tavi;i,ns, Cleveland made hisi
("scajie, but w;.i> apiirehended, in Hio.'i, at

Norwieli. After a detention of some months
lie gaiiK'd his liberty by u temperate but
manly letter addressed to Cromwell, in

which he justified his opposition to him, on
the ground that it was the result, not of any I

factious or personal motive, but of sincere I

IM-inciple. Of his satires several editions!
were printed, but t/iey have shari'd the fate

\

of most worlis of their class, and are now
|known to but few. Died, lO.V.t.

CLIFFOllI), OKOiMn;, earl of Cumber-

1

land, an eminent naval comiiiander and
scholar of the time of Queen I'.lizabetli. Hv'

was present at flie trial of Mary, queen of

'

Scots, and in the same year sailed for the
coast of South America, where he made!
himself very formidable to the lortu-i
gnese. He was captain of one of the ships 1

engaged against the memorable " Armada' :

of Spain, and suhseiiuently commanded
I

several expeditions to the Spanish m.iinand;
the "Western Islands ; in one of which ex-

1

pcditions he had the good fortinie to capture i

a galleon, valued at £ir)O,0O0. Ho was a'

great favourite with Clueen Elizabeth, who i

conferred on him the insignia of the order!
of the Garter. It seems, however, that fame
and court favour were the chief rewards
of his great talent and industry, as he is

said to have died poor. Horn, laM; died,'

IGOa.
ICLTFOUD, AXNE, daughter of the pre-!

ceding, was born in I'lSi). She was marrii il

'

first to llichard, I,ord Huckhurst, afterwards;
carl of Dorset, and second son to Philip,!

earl of Fembroke. She possessed consider-
able literary ability, and wrote menioir.s of

herself and of some of her ancestors. Hut slic

was chiefiy distinguished by her generosity
and high spirit. She built Iavo hospitals,

repaired several churches, and erected
monuments to the memory of Spenser and
Daniel, the hitter of whom had been her

tutor. She dis-played her spirit when AVil-
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liamson, secretary of state to Charles TI.,

wished to noniinate ti nieinlier of parlia-

ment for her borou^jh of Appleby, " I

have been bullied by ji usurper," w;is her
reply," and 1 have been ne;,'lected by ii

court; but I will not l)e dictated to by a

lUbjcct. Your man shall not stand." Died,
lurii.

CLINTON, OlXMHil"., an iimrrican i?eneral

and statesman. He first served under (>e;u-

ral Amlierst a^'aiiist the Vreneh, and, alter

llie coiKiuest of Canada, devoted himself to

the study of tlie law. In 177.'! he was ii

member of the colonial assembly ; and, be-

ini? made brl;,'adier-'_'ener.il, ho succeeded,

though lie hail .i very inferor force, in pre-

venting? Sir Henry Clinton from aidin;;

(jeneral ltur;,'oyne. Clinton was rovenior
of New York State from 1777 till isio, and
was niso made vice-president of the United
States, liorn, 17.t!t ; died, 181'.'.

CLINTDN, Sir Hi.N'iiY, an EnRlish ge-

neral. He succeeded Sir William ilowe h^
commander-in-chief in America ; and his

ill success in I7H1 and 17M'.! w.is so severely

animadverted upon, that he thoiij^ht it ne-

cessary to exculpate himself thron^'h the

medium of the press. After his return from
America, ho was for some time governor
of Limerick, and had Just been appoint-

ed governor of Gibraltar when he died,

17!>5.

CLINTON, IlF.NRy FYNV.'!, the distin-

Ruished ehronologist, author of the "Fasti
Hellcnici," and the " I'asti Komani," was
burn in Nottinghamshire, the Hth .Tan. 17HI ;

was educated at Westminster Schoid, and
passed tlicnce to Christ Church, Oxford,
where he was adinitted commoner in I7!»'.'.

Here his diligence and ability attracted t!;e

notice of Cyril .lackson, who nominated
him to a studentship. He graduated H.A.

1803, M.A. lHO"i. His family then used the
name of Tynes ; for it was not till the 'Jilth

April, 1821, that the royal licence was ob-
tained to assume the ancient family name of
Clinton, In 180fi he entered parliament, and
for 20 years represented the borough of
Aldborough. Ho did not, however, take part
in the debates. His mind was originally
directed to historical and chroiinlogical
researches by the appearance of Mitford's
" History of Greece." Exempted from the
lowest cares by the possession of a largo
fortune, Clinton devoted himself with in-

tense earnestness and perseverance to his
chosen task. The extent and riuantity of
his classical readings were prodigious, and
the fruits of his faithful labour appear in
the works above mentioned, wliich have
become authorities throughout Europe. The
" Easti Hellenici " (Chronology of (ireece)
was published between IH21-34, and the
" I'asti llomani" (<Jhronology of Koine)
between 1815 .50. Useful " Epitomes " of
these works were afterwards published.
Clinton was twice married, and left, by his
second wife, a sou and eight daughters.
Died, 24th Oct. 1852. A volume of his" Lite-
rary Jtcmains " appeared in 1854.
CLITUS, a distinguished Macedonian ge-

neral, who saved the life of Alexander the
Great at the battle of the Granicus, but
who, having expostulated with his imperial

master when the latter was in n lit of
intoNic.'ition, was slain by him, li. c. .'^JH.

CLIVE, KiillKHT, Lord CI.IVK and liaron

I'bASSKV, was born in 1725, and in bis Litli

ye.ir went to India as a writer, but soon
i|uiit(d that employment for th" army,
licing intrusted with tlie attack of Devi-
cottah, a fort of the r;i.j;ih <>f Tanjore, he
performed this important duty so well, that
lie was shortly aflerwards niaile commissiry.
The I'ri'uch having artfully obtaiiii d roii-

sidcralile territory in tlie Caiiiaiic, ('live

advised that an attack should be niaile on
the city of Arcot, wliidi being intrusted to

liim, a complete victory was obtained. This
nnexiiecti'd victory drew olf the French
from Tricliiiiopoly, wbiih tlicy were then
besieging, to retake Arcot, wliiih ('live

defended in such a nianiicr that tliey wen;
compelled to raise the siege. This wjis

followed by a series of victories ; and in

17.5U he embarked for I'.iigl.ind, where lie

received a valuable iircseiil from the llast

India Comjiany, and was raised to the rank
of lieutenant-colonel in the king's service.

After a short stay in llnvland for the
benellt of his health, he returiud to India,
and was shortly cilled upon to niarih to

Calcutta, of which the nabob Surajali Dow-
lah had taken possession. He was again
successfii'., and perceiving that there could
bo no permanent iieace obtained until
the nabob was dethroned, li<> made the ne-
cessary arrangements, and in the fanious
battle of I'lassey, j)ut the nabob completely
to tlio rout, and (^•-t.-iblishi'd the power of
the i:nglish more tirnily than it had ever
before be(>n. As governor of Calcutta, Lord
(.'live performed great services, both civil

and military; .\nd when he returned to
England he was raised to the pei rage by
the titles which stand at the head of this

article. Ho onco nnn'o visited India, but
was called upon only for civil measures,
which he took with his usual sagacity. In
17fi7 he returned to I'.ngland, having done
more to extend the l^nglish territory and
consolidate the English power in India,
than any other cominander. Kut the largo
wealth ho had acquired during his long and
.irduous services exposed him to an accus-
ation in the House of Commons of having
abused his power. The charge fell to the
ground, but it hurt his mind so deeply that
ho committed suicide in 177L
CLODIUS, whose full iK'iiie is IMliLIUS

CLODIUS (or CLAUDIUS.) Vl-i.rnKK, a
prolligatc lloman patrician, espicially

known as tho enemy of Cicero. He served
as a soldier in Asia for some years, and
being at Home in D.c.fio, prosecuteii Catiline
and took a bribe to drop the proceedings.
Ho became most notorious by his daring
entrance, dressed as a >M)n!an, into the
house of Cii'sar during tho celebration of
the mysteries of the Hona Dea, in ii.c. 02.

On his trial tho evidence of Cicero was
decisive against him, and theiici forth his

aim was revenge on Cicero. He u'ot him-
self made plebeian and triliune, and pro-
cured the banishment of his great enemy,
who was however soon recalled. He after-

wards went about the city with a band of
gladiators, and bad frequent combats with

2t>7
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Milo and his IkiikI. He wus sit lust killed iu
one of those combats, early in 52.

CLOOTZ, Jkan Hai'jistk 1)K, a Pnis-
sian baron, better known as Anaciiausis
CI.OOTZ, one of the wildest and most violent
actors in the «arly scenes of the Trench re-

volution. He was born at Clevcs in 1755,

and very early dissipated the greater portion
of his fortune. In 17'J0, beinf? at I'aris, he
presented himself at the bar of the National
Assembly, attended by a number of men
dressed to represent various foreifjn nations ;

and, describing himself as the " orator of
the human race," he demanded the ripht of
confederation. After making; himself con-
spicuous by a variety of foolish projects set

forth in no less foolish speeches, he was in
1792 sent to the National Convention as
deputy from the department of the Oise.

As miffht bo expected from his previous
conduct, he was among those who voted for

the death of the unfortunate Louis XVI.
His course, however, was now well nigh
run, for, becomin;? an object of suspicion to
Uobespierre, he was arrested, and guillotin-

ed in 17114.

CLOSTERMAN, JoiiANX, a German por-
trait painter. He was employed in Spain,
Italy, and England ; and in this country
there are many of his works ; among them
the great picture of Queen Anne, in Guild-
hall, London. It is said that when paint-
ing the duke and duchess of M.irlborough
and their children, the disputes between her
Grace and the painter were so frequent and
80 obstinate, that the duke protested he had
as much trouble in mediating between them
as in winning a battle. Died, 1713.

CLOVIS, king of the Franks, usually called
the founder of the French monarchy, was
born in 4(i7. He was the son of Childeric I.,

and succeeded him in 481. During his
reign he recovered from the Romans all

their possessions in Gaul. He defeated
Hiagrius, near Soissons, in 486, compelled
Alaric, king of the Visigoths, to surrender
him, an'', had him put to death. Clovis mar-
ried Clotilda, niece of Gundebald, king of
the lUirgundians, and through her influence
was gradually led to renounce paganism,
and profess Christianity. His final decision
was made after his great victory over the
Alamanni, at Tolbiac, iu 45)6 ; and he was
baptized by St Remi, with three thousand
of his subjects. In the following year the
Armoricaus united themselves with the
Franks. Clovis pursued a crafty policy with
the '. ng of the lUirsiundians and his bro-
ther, on the principle " divide and con-
quer." In S07 he made war on Alaric II.,

king of the Visigoths, and totally defeated
him at the battle of Vouglt5, killing him
with his own hand. Clovis thus added the
whole south-west part of Gaul to his domin-
ions. At Tours he soon after received am-
bassadors from Anastasius, emperor of the
East, who gave him the titles of patrician
and consul. Clovis, about that time, settled

at Paris, and made it the capital city. He
disgraced himself by the unjust and cruel
measures he took to get rid of several of his
kindred, possible competitors for the crown.
Died, at Paris, in 511, after dividing his
kingdom between his four sons.

CLOWES, John, an Engli.sh divine, rec-
tor of the church of St John at Manchester.
Embracing the doctrines of Swedenborg, he
published translations of a large portion of
his theological writiiiirs, and wrote several
works in exposition and defence of them.
Horn, 174,3; died, 1831.

CLUSIUS fCiFAKLl-.S DE L'ECLUSE), a

celebrated physician and botanist, born at
Antwerp, in l.>2(i. Ho first studied law, but
abandoned it for medicine and botany. He
went to many of the principal universities
of Europe, among tliem that of AVittenberg.
where he attended the lectures of Melanc-
thon. Ho then travelled extensively in

Europe in pursuit of his favourite science,
and by over-exertion and numerous grave
accidents, he ruined his health and became
a cripple. He visited llngland several times.
He became keeper of the liotanical Gardens
at Vienna, and in 1593 accepted the chair of
Botany at Leyden. His i)rincipal works
are " Rariorum Plantarum Historia," " Exo-
ticorum libri X.," and "Histoirc des
Plantes," a translation from Dodoens. Died,
at Levden, 1609.

CLUTTERUUCK, llOBKRT, an English
anticjuary and topographer. He w;is a
native of Hertfordshire, and having an in-

dependent fortune, he devoted his time to

scientific and literary pursuits. Havini;!
collected materials for a new edition of

Chauncey's History of Hertfordshire, he
changed his plan, and produced a new work
instead of re-editing the old one. His work
consists of three folio volumes, and is well
illustrated. Died, 1831.

CLUVIER, PHILIP (CLUVERIUS), a

learned geographer, born at Dantzic, 1580.

He travelled throiiirh the principal coun-
tries of Europe, visiting England also, and

,

published the fruits of his researches in hisi
" Germania Antiqua," " Siciliic Antiquap
libri II.," " Italia Antiqua," &e. He is said

to have spoken with fluency nine languages.
|

Died, at Levden, 1623.
(

CLYDE, COLIN CAMPBELL, Lord, field-

i

marshal, commander-in-chief in India, was
born- at (ilasgow, in 1792. He entered the

army in 18(i8, and first served in thepenin-'
sula at the battles of Vimiera and Corunna. i

In the following year he took part in the;

\Valcheren expedition, and from the fever;

which struck him there he suffered for

thirty years. In 1810 he returned to the

peninsula, and served at the battle of Ra-
rossa, the defence of Tarifa, and the great

battle of Vittoria. He greatly distinguished

himself at the first and unsuccessful assault

on St Sebastian, in July, 1813, where he re-

ceived two wounds, and narrowly escaped

with his life. Ho was again wounded at
;

the passage of the Bidassoa. He became a. :

captain by brevet soon after, and obtained

no further promotion for twelve years. In

1814 he served in the American war in the

"West Indies, and Avas subsequently employ- '

ed in Ireland on the unwelcome service of
;

enforcfng the collection of tithes. Lieutcn-
!

ant-coloiiel in 1832, he was sent to China in

1842, whence on the outbreak of the second

Sikh war he passed to India. He served
j

with great distinction at the battles of
i

Chillianwallah and Goojerat, and in 1851-il
|
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he commanded auainst the hill-tribes beyond
the Indus, showing himself not only bravo
in the field, hut merciful after victory. In

mM, on the decliiration of war with liussia,

Sir Colin Campbell was appointed to the
command of the Hijrhland briiiaile sent to

the Crimea, rendered distinRuished service

at the battle of the Alma, where he had his

hnrse killed under him, and received the
thanks of Lord Raglan, commander-in chief.

I He was intrusted with the defence of Kalak-
lava, and with his revriment, the "thin red
streak topped with a line of steel," gallantly

repulsed a body of Kussian cavalry at the
buttle of the 2ith October. Sir Colin was
made lieutenant-peneral in June, 185(i, and
was soon after created ]>.C.L.. Oxford. On
the outbreak of the Indian mutiny in the
following year, he was sent to India as com-
mnnder-in-chief, where he heroically and
skilfully appliedhis vast experience, eiierfry,

anrt derisiveness in quelling, in eo operation
with Havelock, Ouiram, the Lawrences,
and other noble men, the formidable rebel-

linn. He directed the relief of Lucknow,
and its subsequent siepe and capture. And
then, after lifty years of service, waiting
for the honours and rewards he had so well
earned, he was raised to the peerafte as

Karon Clyde ofClydesdale, made full general,

and in 1H()2 field-marshal. He was also a

i, knight of the Star of India, and a grand
officer of the Legion of Honour. Like "\Vel-

I

lington, duty was with him the first thing.
1 Ho loved his profession, loved his soldiers,

and was loved by them. He was a strict

I; disciplinarian, but cared little about out-
jiward pomp. Though too long neglected
'land kept in the background, his great
i ability, knowledge, good sense, modesty,

j I

and faithfulness, reaped at last full acknow-
j|lrd?ment and reward. Died, in August,

1

1 1863, and was buried in Westminster Abbey.

li
COHKETT, "NVILLIAM, political and mis-

Ijcellaneous writer, was born in the parish of
Farnham, Surrey, in 1702, and brought up

[
: from his earliest years on his father's farm.
;;An accident—the mere sight of the stage-

I'
coach (in its journey to London while he

I

was going to Guildford fair—led him, in

I

' 1783, suddenly to quit his homo and rustic

I

pursuits, in order to seek his fortune in a
I wider sphere. His first employment was
r that of a copying-clerk in Gray's Inn, the
' miseries of which he eloquently and wittily

I

depicts. After nine months' toilsome drud-

J

«ery he enlisted as a soldier, and was sent
' to the dcpotat Chatham, where he remained
:

about a year, attending closely to his duty,
;

but applying every leisure moment to the
improvement of his mind, and particularly
to the study of grammar. The regiment at
length sailed for Xova Scotia, and was then
ordered to St John's,New Brunswick, where
he soon attracted the notice of his superiors
hy his industry, regularity, and habitual
temperance; and was appointed serjeant-
major of the regiment. After seven years'
service the regiment returned to England ;

iind Serjeant-major Cobbett solicited and
received his discharge. He next went to
France, in order, chiefly, to perfect himself
in the language ; but seeing that a war with
Knij'Uiid was inevitable, he embarked for

America ; where under the sobriquet of
I'eter Porcupine, he began to publish his
" Observations," and other political pamph-
lets, all calculated to uphold the dignity of
his native country, and oppose the preva-
lence of French principles. But he found it

necessary to quit America ; and, on his re-

turn to this country, he commenced a daily
paper called the Vornipine, and afterwards
the WtfkUj Ileijisti-r, in which at first he
strenuously supported the government. But
various articles appeared which were de-
nominated libels, and he was arrested, fined,

and imprisoned. From this period a gradual
chansre may bo discovered in the tone of
Cobbctt's political distiuisitions, and ore
long he was looked upon as the leader of
the radical reformers. In 1809 he published
a libel relating to the flogging of some men
in the local militia, at Ely, in Cambridge-
shire ; he was found guilty, sentenced to

two years' imprisonment in Newgate, to

pay a fine of £1000 to the king, and at the
expiration of the two years to give security
for his good behaviour for seven years, him-
self in iE30'J, and two securities in £100 each.
This severe sentence Cobbett never forgot or
forgave. No sooner was he liberated than he
reduced the price of his " Ilegister" to 2rf.,

whereby its sale was immensely increased.
At length the arbitrary " Six Acts " were
passed ; and as he firmly believed they were
passed for the express purpose of silencing
him (particularly the Power of Imprison-
ment Act), he went to America, and settled

in Long Island ; from which spot his future
" Hegisters" wore dated, till his return to
England, in 1819, after that act was re-

pealed. Cobbett brought with him the
hones of the celebrated republican, Tom
Paine—the man whom above all others he
had formerly decried as a regicide and an
infidel! and called upon his countrymen to
honour them by a magnificent public fune-
ral, and the erection of a splendid monu-
ment ! In 1820 Mr Cobbett was induced to
become a candidate for the representation
of Coventry, but met with a signal defeat

;

and in 1826 he made a similar unsuccessful
attempt at Preston. In 1829 and the two
following years, the events in Europe gave
a more impassioned tone to his writings
than they had for some time exhibited. He
had the revolutions abroad—the reform bill

at home—and the fearful spirit of incen-
diarism through the agricultural districts,

to write about all at once. In consequence
of an article which appeared in the" \N'cekly

Political Register" on the llth of Decem-
ber, 1830, he was, on the 7th of July follow-
ing, tried before Lord Tenterden and a
special jury for the publication of " a libel,

with intent to raise discontent in the minds
of the labourers iti husbandry, and to incite

them to acts of violence, and to destroy corn
stacks, machinery, and other property."
Sir Thomas Denman,then attorney-general,
was the leading counsel for the crown;
while Mr Cobbett conducted his defence in

person ; and a more lucid, vigorous, or
powerful answer to charges brought by a
public prosecution has rarely, if ever, been
delivered. The jury deliberated from six

o'clock at night till nine the next morning;,
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1

and then, ^t;ltill^' to the judno tliiit tlicr*'

wen- six of tljcm of oiii" opinion, nnil six of
iiiiotlicr, soliciU'il tlu> court to c''iiit their

diM'liai>'i', ;ni 1 tlicy were diMliarKcil lucovd-
inuly. 'I'luis cmlcd tliis nicuioralilc trial.

I

I'l-iini Hint lioiirtill tlic day of liis death lie

never ceased to hold up tlu.se to ticorn

wlio had made this la>t desperat:', hut
impotent, effort to crtwli him. I'ront the
time oi his tiial, in Isai, up to t)io pass

inir of the refiirni l)ill, in IHitJ, Colihett's

time was alm<ist eciually divided between
the three several oeeupations of writing,
travelling, and lecturing ; and as liis fame
was evidently again on tlic increase, he
looked forward to a seat in parliament at

the approaching elections. AVhen the proix-r

period arrived (Dee. 1H3'J) he was put in

nomination hoth for Manchester and Old-

ham ; and though defeated nt th(! foM\ior

place, he gained his election nt the latter hy

an ininiense majority. In l;-i;)3 ^Villianl

Cohhett was a llritish senator—the long-

sought object of his ambition. Hut it wa.s

an ("lenient unsuitcd to his habits ; late hours
and conlincnient in a heated atmosphere
were never intended for him, who "usually
went to Wed at nine o'clock and rose at four."

I

During a debate on the malt tax, on the'JSth
of ^!ay, he was suddenly attacked with a

distaso of the throat, from which he never
recovered, and on the 17th of June, lb:!.), he
expired. As an author, independent of his

long-continued political pamphlets and pc-

! riodical works before referred to, he was ex-
ceedingly industrii'is; and in those which
relate to niral life he was decidedly the most
useful writer of the ago, as his " Cottage Kco-
nomy," "Advice to Young Men," " Uural
Hides," &c., abundantly prove. Ho also

wrote Grammars of the Knglish ;\nd I'^rench

languages, which had an extensive circula-

tion ; also, " A Year's Uesidencc in America,"
'20 volumes of " rarliamentary Debates,"
&c. ; but his last work, "The History of the
Itcformation," is distorted hy party views,
and docs Cobbett more discredit than the
coarse invectives and political teririversa-

tions that arc to be met with elsewhere in

his voluminous writings.

COHDEX, KICHAKU, the distinguished
advocate and promoter of Free Trade, was
born at Dunford, near Midhurst, in Sussex,

in 18114. After serving an apprenticeship in

a London warehouse.and acting a short time
as commercial traveller, he became, in lb30,

partner in a firm in the cotton trade at Man-
chester. Taking a deep interest in the po-
litical activity of the time—the discussions
on and the passing of the Reform Hill,—he
set out in 1334 on a tour through Kgypt,
Greece, Turkey, and the United States. On
his return he commenced Jiis career as
political economist by the publication of

pamphlets, entitled " England, Ireland, and
America." and " Russia." About the same
time he took an active part in foun.iing the
Manchester " Athcnipum," and in procuring
the incorporation of the borough. In 1838
the Anti-Corn Law League was formed, and
to the furtherance of its object Cobden de-
Totcd himself with intense earnestness and
unintermitting labour. In 1841 he entered
parliament as member for Stockport, for

which he had unsuccessfully stood four ye;irs
earlier. His mastery of his (hosen thCinc,
his full knowledge, P)u'ie;il precl'^ion, (.-nod

sense, an<l entire sincerity made him atoin'c
a man of weitjht in i)arli:!ni(Mit. and in Isli;

lie saw tl<" !.'rand striii:j,'l( imled bythecdn-
Tcr>ion of Sir Robert I'eel, niul thJ re;)i:^l of
the corn laws. He then made a Contiiii utal
tour, and was r(ceive<l in llio chief e:ii(s

with high lionriiirs. His e(uintrymeii mailc
a<'Ui\owl('d'.'nient of his services by a natimial
Rulisci-jpiion, and during his*al)Neii(:c he vi.s
elected ."^1.1'. for the West Riding of Yoik-
shii'e, 1SI7. As a member of the I'e.'ice So-
ciety he attended congresses at Paris, I'raiik-

fort, and London, and steadily advocated ilip

doctrine of non-intervention. His course in

reference to the Crimean war, and the wiir

with China, w.-vs opposed to tue sentiriiciit,*

of the m.tjority of his coimtryinen, and <m
the dissolutioi> of parliament in IH.57 he wns
not re-elrcted. He again visited .Vmerica,
and while absent was elected for Roclul:ilo.

in 18.^;) he w:is offered by Lord raliiiersti'ii

the presidentship of the Hoard of TiM'lf,

which he courteotisly and conscientioiiHlv
declined. The latest and not the least sorv-

iec he render-'d his country was the sue'
cesst'ul negotiation of the Treaty of dun- I

inerce with I'rance. The offer of a" baioncti'yi
and a seat in the privy council was made to I

him, and declined ; as was also the olTrr,
jmade a few months before his dentil, of the i

chairmanship of the Hoard of Audit. His
health had been broken for several ycirs,

and he died in London, the 'Jiui Aprilj lS<i.5.
;

The intelligence of his death was received '

with sincere regret, not only in his own
country, but on the Continent.
COHENTZEL, CARL, Count von, an emit:

nrnt Austrian statesman. He was a niitivo :

of Layhach, and at an early ago commenccJ
his public career. During the troubles in

j

the reign of the empress Maria Theresa, li:«

services gave so luiu-h satisfaetion. th::t in
'

1763 he was placed at the head of affairs in

the Austrian Netherlands. In this inip('rtiint

situation he showed great respect for liti-r-

aturc and the arts, and several useful rc-

foimations were carried into elt'ect hy him.

Among his other services was tliat of fiiun!-
i

ing the Academy of Sciences at Rrussels. :

Died, 1770.

COHKNTZEL, Lt'DWIG, Count Ton. «on

of the above, and, like him, a diplomatist.

At the early age of '27 he was intrusted with

a mission to Cithariiio II. of Russia, aiidliis

gallantry and compliance with her taste for

theatricals made him a great favourite with

her. From 1795 he was concerned in many
of the important negotiations between .Aus-

tria and other powers, xmtil the treaty of

Luneville, in 1801. That treaty rcstorin?

peace between Austria and France, he was

shortly afterwards made minister of state

for foreign affairs at Vienna. In 1805 he

was dismissed from this oflice, and he died

in 1808. :i

COHHAM, Lord. [OLDCASTLE, Sir
i

JOHN.l
I

CORURG, FRIEDRIcn JO.SIAS, dllkc of
,

Saxe-Coburg, an Austrian field-niarslKl,
^

was born in 1737. In 178!) he commanded
|

the imperial army on the Danube, and, in
j
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coiiiu'i'tlon with the Uiissiiin peiioval , Sn-
warroir, Ucfentcd the Turks, iiiiil I'oiKiurrcd

i
iit Nicrwindcn, rxi)pni(l thcin from tlif

ji Nrthcrlaiuls, unJ invaded Fraiu'i', taking
H Valoncicniifs, (.'uinltray, and oUht places;
'but when tlic Kn);li>.h uriny, under the

I
diiko of York, separated from him, ho stis-

laiiird several defeats, retreated aeross tlie

Khiuc, and reslKUcd his conuimud. Died,
181,V

CorCEIUS, John, a Dutch scholar of tie
ITtli century, professor of tl\eoU)i;y at I.eyden.
He taught that the Old Testament was
merely a type of the New ; and the hook of
Ueveli'.tion heinn a principal object of his

ji attention, lie warmly asserted the doctrine
|joftlie Millennium. His followers formed a
I

I

rather numerous sect, called rocc<'ians.

I Itesides 10 folio volumes on divinity, which
lie puliiished during his life, lie left a work,

I
not printed till many years after his death,

I
entitled " Opera, Anecdotieu TheoloBica el
I'hilologica." Horn, 1(103 ; died, l«(i9.

COCCKIUa, SAMIKI,, son of Henry Coo-
CPius, baron of the empire, who died in 171!>,

I and successor to his title. He became (.'rand

j

chancellor of Prussia under Frederick the
i Great, and was a chief author of tliC Frcdrr-
ilcian code. He also puldished a valuable
:
edition of Grotius' " De Jure JJelli etl'acis."

i

Died, 1755.

C()CHIN,CirAni,F.sNicnoLA8, an eminent
French enijraver and writer of the 18th cen-
'tury; member and afterwards secretary of

;
the Academy of I'aintinp, and keeper of the

j

drawings of the royal cabinet. Besides his
' cnsravinKS, which are very numerous, ho
,

puhlished " I,ettres sur les I'ciutures d'Her-
I

ouliincuni," " Yoyafre d'ltalie," &c. Horn at

]
Paris, 1715; died, 1790.

i COCHLvT;US, Joiiann, an able but bitter
opponent of Luther, Calvin, and other re-
formers, hut more especially of the flrst-

uanied, whom he censured with ^rf'it as-
perity in his work, "Dc Actis ot Scriptis
Luthcri." He published, besides this work,
a very curious "History of the Hussites,"
and he maintained a fierce controversy
with Dr Morrison, an English clergyman, on
the subject of the marriage of Henry VIII.
and Anne Itoleyn. Died, 1552.

COCHUAN, WiLMAM, a Scotch artist of
considerable reputation. After studying at
Rome, he settled at Glasgow, where he real-
ized a fortune. Of his historical pieces,
" Endymion" and " Dipdalns" were held in
hi?h estimation. Horn, 1738; died, 1785.

COCHRANE, Archibalp. [DUNDO-
NALT). Earl of.l

COCHUAN K, Lord. [DUNDONALD, Earl
I

of.]

i

COCHRANE, JOHN DUNDAS, nephew of

i

Archibald Cochrane, earl of Dundonald, was
I an English naval oflScer. On retiring from
[the naval service, he travelled on foot
through France, Spain, and Portugal; and

j

then through the Russian empire to Karas-
Chatka. Of this latter journey he published
an account in two volumes, which contain
much curious information. He was about
to travel on foot across South America, when
he died at Valentia, in Colombia, in 1825.

C0CKBUllN,AdmiralSirOEORGE,G.C.B.,

a distinguished ii.ival ollu'cr, was born iu
London isi 1771, entered llie navy in 17!s:i,

received his conitiiission as lieutenant in
17:i;i, and as captain of a frigate in 1701,

Ai)])oiiitt d to tlie " .M(deager," then cruising
on the Italian coast, he distini^uislied hiiMS( If

on several oet'asions ; sharedas coninianderof
the Minerva in thegreat eiigagenient oHCapo
St Vincent, and in lH(i!», being thi'ii comiiio-
dore, received the thanks of parliament for
the reduction of Martini(nie, and was ap-
pointed governor of St Pierre. He stlb^e-

(juently took an active part in the expedition
to the Scheldt, coopi'r.ated in the defence of
Cadi/ ai-'aiiist the French, and, after cruising
on the Spanish ccast for ten years, he was
associated witli Sir John ^Varren as second
in coiniaand in the expedition against tin;

I'nitcd States, where his operations in

Chcfcapeako Hay and against AVashiiigtoii
were no less gallant than successful On his
return to Karopc in May, lv-15,he hoisted his
(lag on the North 'niberland ; and on the
surrender of Napoleon Huonaparte, he wius

selected to convey the exiinperor to St
Helena, whence he returned the following
year. He n<i\v turned his attention to po-
litics; in 1818 he was returned M.P. for

Portsmouth, and appointed a lord of the
\dniiralty, in lH20he sat for \Veobly,!ind in

IH'IC) for Portsmouth. In IHiS he became a
second time a lord of the Admiralty. From
IH3> to 1S3G he held the coniniand of the
"West Indian and North American naval
stations. In 1811 he was returned M.P. for

Kipon ; and was appointed senior lord of the
Admiralty, an office which he held till the
resignation of Sir II. Peel's administration,
in 1846. Died, 1853, leaving behind him a
high reputation for gallantry as u sailor, and
efficiency as an administrator.
COCKHUKN, Hknuy Thomas, Lord, an

eminent Scotch judge, was horn in 1779. He
was called to the bar in 1800, and soon at-

tained distinction as an advocate. Ho was
the friend of Jeffrey, and one of the first

writers for the Edinburgh llcview. In 1830

he was appointed solicitor-general for Scot-
land, and four years later was made a lord

of session. He published the Life of Lord
Jeffrey, and died in 1851. After his death
appeared an interesting volume, entitled
" Memorials of hisTlme, by Lord Cockburn."
COCKER, Edward, arithmetician, was

horu about 1<)32. He was known as a clever
" practitioner in the arts of writing, arith-

metic, and engraving," and published several
hooks of writing exercises and other school
books. His most popular work, " Cocker's
Arithmetic," was published by Hawkins in

1677, after the author's death. It became
not only the universal textbook in its time,
but long served as the model for others. So
that " according to Cocker " became a pro
verb. Died, about 1074.

CODRIXGTON, Sir EDWARD, British ad-
miral, born in 1770. He entered the navy
at the age of 13, and was present at the
victory of Howe over the French fleet near
Brest in 1794. He took part in the battle of

Trafalgar, in the AValcheren expedition, and
in the Peninsular war. In 1814 he served
i.. North America, and assisted in the un-
successful attack on New Orleans. The
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victory of Niivarino and the destruction of

the Turliisli fleet there in 1S27 was his last

naval achievement. lie was mane O.C.H.,
entered parliament in 1H3_>, and sat there till

1h;v,», when he was appointed commander-in-
chief at I'ortsmouth. Died, IHol.

CODUUS, the ITth and last mythical kin(?

of Athens. When the Hernclidie invaded
Attica, CodruR devoted his life to save his

country. He went, unknown. Into tlie

midst of the army of the IIeraclid;r, and was
slain ; a sacritieo he was led to make hy the

oracle, which pronounced that the leader of
the conquering army must fall. At his death,
it is said that the Athenians, dceminj? no one
worthy to be the successor of tlieir patriotic

monarch, established the government by
archons.
COEUOIIX, LoriS, French tjcnrral and

baron of the empire, was born at Strasburff
in 1771. Ho entered the army early, and
served with distinction in the wars of the
Trench revolution. He was at the battle of
Ausierlitz, was wounded at Auerstadt and at
Priedland, distinguished himself at the affair

of Ebersberi?, took part in the battles of
Aspern, Esslinsj, and WaRram, and was made
commander of the Le>;ion of Honour and
baron of the empire. He died of a wound
received at the battle of Lcipsic, in October,
1813.

COELLO, Alon'zo S.vxrnF.?:, an eminent
painter, a native of Portugal, was the pupil
of llaphacl and of Antonio Moro, whom he
succeeded as first painter to Philip II. Some
of his works adorn the Escurial. Born, 1515

;

died, 1530.

COELLO, Cl..vrDlO, a Spanish painter,
born at Madrid in IG'21. He was a pupil of
Kizi, and was named painter to the kinff,

Charles II., in 1684. His chef-d'a-uvre is the
altar-piece In the sacristy of the Escurial,
which contains, besides a grand priestly
procession, the portraits of the king and his

principal nobility. Another line work is the
" Martyrdom of St Stephen," at Salamanca.
Died, 1693. It is alleged that Coellodied of
chagrin at the king's choice of Luca Giorda-
no to paint some parts of the Escurial.
COOAX, Thomas, physician, born at Kib-

worth, Leicestershire, in 1736; who, in con-
jtinction with Dr Hawcs, founded the Royal
Humane Society. He translated the works
of Camper, and was the author of several
Treatises on the Passions, " Theological Dis-
quisitions," &c. Died in 1813.

COGGESHALLE, RALPH, an English
Cistercian monk of the 12th century. He
was at tierusalem when that city was be-

sieged by Saladin ; and wrote a " Chronicle
of the Holy Land;" which was printed in a
collection published at Paris in 1725.

COHOKN, Mi:nno, Baron, a celebrated
Dutch engineer, who distinguished himself
ftsa military offlcer at many important sieges
and battles, and fortified Namur, Itergen-op-
Zoom, and other towns. He was the author
of a Treatise on Fortification. Died, 1704.

COKAYNE, Sir ASTOX, a poet and dra-
matist ofthe 17th century. He was educated
at Cambridge ; and, after having made the
grand tour, fixed his residence at a family
estate in Warwickshire. Espousingthe cause
ofCharles I., he was despoiled of his property

by the parliamentarians, to whom he was
doubly obnoxious as a royalist and a papist.

The collection of his plays and poems Is now
not often to be met with. Died, 1684.

COKE, Sir EihvAKl), lord chief jnstice of

England, was born at Mileham, in Norfolk,

in 1552. He studied at Cambridge, and thpn
at the Inner Temple, and was called to -tlic

bar in 1578. He rapidly gained a great pro-

fessional reputation and an immense prac-

tice, and was engaged in many cases of great

importance. Honours and offices were con-

ferred on him, and in 1592 he became soli-

citor-general and reader of the Inner Tem-
ple. Two years later, notwithstanding the

rival claim of liacon, he obtained the post of

attorney-general. He was already a mem-
ber of parliament and a speaker of the

I

House of Commons. In the numerous pro- 1

seditions for treason or sedition in which he
was employed, he displayed not only his

;

vast legal knowledge, but his zealous Pro- !

testantism, and, too often, excessive bitter-
:

ness of temper. The last trial in which he
took part at the bar was that of the Gun-
powder Plot conspirators. He was then

[

made chief justice of the Common Ple.iii,
'

and seven years afterwards chief Justice of

the King's Bench. He was the unflinching
supporter of the poptilnr liberties, and op-

ponent of arbitrary measures on the part of

the king, and thereby fell into disfavour at

court. On frivolous pretexts he was de-

prived of his judgeship in 1616, regained, to

some extent, the favour of the court, and was
member ofvarious commissions, and restored

to the privy council. He was again dis-

graced for his popular sympathies, and im-

prisoned in the Tower. He sat in the first

and third parliaments of Charles I., and took
a leading part in procuring the Bill of

Rights. He spent the last three years of his

long and busy life in peaceful retirement at

Stoke Pogis, where he die"d in 1632. His
works consist of the First, Second, Third,

and Fourth " Institutes," the first hein?

well known as " Coke upon Littleton," trea-

tises on Copyholds and Fines, and his valu-

able " Reports."
COLBERT, .Tean BAPTISTK, a celebrated

French statesman, to whose talents, activity,

and enlarged views, France owes much of

its financial and commercial prosperity, was
'

descended from a Scottish family, but born
;

at Rhcims, in 1610, where his father was a

wine merchant. In 1648 he became clerk to

the secretary of state, Le Tellier, whoso
daughter he married, and through whom he

was introduced to Cardinal Mazarln, then

first minister. Mazarin took him into his

service, and his conduct recommended him

to the king as intendant of finances. He was

made soon after controller-gencral of the

finances. Subsequently he became superin-

tendent of buildings, secretary of state, and

in 1669 minister of the marine ; and in every

capacity he acted so as to obtain the approria-

tion of fheking. To literature and the arts he

constantly gave encouragement ; he insti-

tuted the Academy of Sciences, and that of

Sculpture and Painting ; and it was at his

recommendation that the Royal Observatory

was erected. To him, too, Paris owed the

erection of many elegant buildings ; and, if a
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l("«s lirilliiint ininistrr than some of his pre-
(leci'ssors. he certainly conferred more suli-

stantial benefits upon his country than most
of then), f^olhert was a man of ri'sohite

will and of manners not likely to win men's
lilting. The rise of his rival Louvois into

the kinp's favour was an occasion of bitter

vexation to him in his latter years, and so

stioiiit was the popular feuling afraiust him,
that his remains narrowly escaped violence

by a nlRht funeral, lie died immensely rich,

iri liiM.

COI.HY, Thomas, superintendent of the
Ordnance Survey, was born in IT^J. He
w:is a native of Uochester, was educated at

:
till' Uoyal Military Acadeniy at Woidwich,
and entered the army. Hut early in \su'> he

; w;is appointed assistant in the Ordnance
' Siirvi y, and to the discharye of his duties in

that ticld he faith fully devoted himself for the

1
rest of his life. He rose throujfh the success-

j

ivej.'radcs of captain, major, \c. to bemajor-
'jfcncral, in 1H4(;. He was remarkable for

!
energy, perseverance, patient and cheerful
iciuiuraiice of hardship an<l privation, and
(.Meat kind-heartedness. He succeeded Oene-

,
ral Mud^e as director of the Survey in IS'Jd

;

was ii fellow of the Hoyal Society, and of

jmany other scientific bodies, and assisted in

j
founding the Astronomical Society. Died ut
[Liverpool, lH,i'2.

. COl.t'HKSTKH. CIIARLKR ABUOT, Lord,
was born at Abinjfdon, Herks, in 1757; and
having received tlie rudiments of his educa-
tion at AVostminster School, was entered of
Christchurch, Oxford, in 1775. AVhile there
lie was greatly distinfjuishcd for his attain-

i

nients ; and a Latin poem on the Czar I'eter

gained him not only the prize, but also a
,gold medal from the empress of Ilussia.

-Vfter spending some time abroad, he M-as

called to the bar, and practised with every

I

prospect of becoming a popular advocate.

I

His forensic pursuits, however, were but of
Uhort continuance, for on entering parlia-

; incut for Hclston he was speedily -noticed
I for his talent and business-like habits, and
on the formation of the Addington ministry
he was appointed secretary for Ireland, and

' keeper of the privy seal. He now com-
' menced some useful reforms in Ireland, but
licfore he could complete them he was elected
speaker of the House of Commons. In this
situation he displayed not only the talent but
the tact and address necessary for the duties

! of his ortice ; and so far was he from being
I bigoted to his party, that on the division, in
1805, concerning Lord Melville, the numbers
for and against that nobleman being equal,

' he gave the casting vote against him. In
1817 an attack of erysipelas obliged him to
resif 'he office of speaker ; on which occa-
si> :, )'. «vas called to the Upper House by the
tii.i- .!' iiaron Colchester, with a pension of
fiOdU per annum. Much of the remainder
of his life was .passed abroad and in Scot-
land

; and he died in May, 1829, leaving two
sons. He was chiefly remarkable for his
knowledge of the forms of the House, though
he was also a fluent and elegant speaker.
COLDKX. C.\I)WAI,LAI>ER, a Scotch phy-

sician and miscellaneous writer. He emi-
grated to America, and having become a
prosperous landowner in New York, he was

in 17til made lieutenant-i;overnor of that
province. In this olfice, wliiih he held for

fourteen years, he displayed great talent,

("olden was a voluminous writer, .ind on a
variety of stibjeet'*. .Viiinm.' his works are
" \n Account of the l)isea.-es prevalent in

.\merica," a " History of the live Indian
Nations," a " Treatise on Gravitation," «.Vc.

I.inr.a'Us, to whom he sent many .Vmerican
plants, gave the name of Coldenia to a new
genus. Died, 1776.

COLE, Hknuy, dean of St I'auls, and
judge of the arches' court. In the reign of
Henry VIII. he held numerous valuable ap-
pointments, all of which he resigned on the
accession of Kdward VI. The reign of .Mary
restori'd his prosperity; ana it was he who
preached the sermon when the venerable
Cranmer was burnt. On the accession of
Klizabeth, this fact was doubtless remem-
bered to his prejudice ; for he was not only
stripped of all hi> preferments, but kept in

prison till his death, in I.J7!t. He was the
author of some controversial tracts and ser-

mons ; and a disputation between him and
Cranmer and Kidley is also in print.

CoLKltUOOKK, Hknuy Th(»m.\s, F.H.S.,
an eminent Orientalist, and direeior of the
Koyal Asiatic Society , was the third son of
Sir George Colebrooke, hart., a director of
the East India Company. He was born in

17<!5, and in 1782 was appointed to a writer-
ship in India. Heing .sent as one of a deput-
ation to investigate the rescuirces of a part
of the country, it led to his publishing " He-
marks on the Husbandry and Commerce of
Uengal;" in which treatise he advocated a
free trade between Great Britain and her
eastern possessions. Soon after this he be-
gan the study of the Sanscrit language, in

which he subsequently became so eminent.
The translation ofthe great" Digest of Hindu
Law," which had been compiled under the
direction of Sir W. Jones, but left unfinished
at his death, was C(mfided to Mr Colebrooke

;

and while engaged in this work, he was ap-
pointed to a judicial situation at Mirzapore,
where he completed it in 1790. His other
works consist of a " Dictionary of the San-
scrit Language," the "Algebra of the Hin-
doos," and various treatises on their laws,
philosophy, and arithmetic ; besides numer-
ous communications to the society of which
he was director. He died in March, 1837.

COLERIDGE, S.\MIKL T.WLOK. poet,
philosopher and theologian, was the
^youngest child of John Coleridge, vicar
of Ottery St Mary, in Devonshire, where
he was born in 1772. He was educated
at Christ's Hosjiital and at Jesus College,
Cambridge, early distinguishing himself by
his classical acquirements, and an extraor-
dinary passion for metaphysical studies.

Quitting Cambridge in 17'J2, he settled soon
after at llristol, projected with Southey and
other friends a model colony, " Pautiso-
cracy," on the banks of the Susquehanna,
but stayed in England and devoted himself
to a literary life. In 1795 he married and
removed to Nether Stowcy, where he lived
three years, and enjoyed the society of
Wordsworth. He visited Germany to ac-
quaint himself more tally with the German
language and literature, and then settled in

iM '1

I.'
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tli<> I.iikc District. Ill- vl.Hitcd Mnltn in iHiit,

and wjiH for more ttiiin ii ycur hciri'tiiry to

tin.' KoviTMor, Hir Alrxandcr Jtall, of wlioni

1u' ({live (in intt'rrstinn ai'i'ount in "'I'lu'

Friend. " In iMKt he left Ills fitniily lit Kes-
wick iind went to London, and kooii after

entered tlie lionse of h\» friend (iillnian,

at HinliKate, wliere lie spent tin; ri Ht of

his life. The llter.\ry lifi' of ('(deridp' liej^an

witli tito pulilication of liis poenm, in ITiH.

His llrst voliinie was soon followed liy

others. "Kcniorse," a tra^^edy, " The An-
cient Mariner," and " C'hristahid," are anions
till' best Unown of his poems. He pntdislied

alson very adiniralile translation of Schiller's

"lMcco|i)niiiil,"iind" Death of Wallenstein."
He iirojecled a periodical entitled " Tlie

Watclniian," which did not siicci-cd ; preach-
ed occasionally, KMVe popnlar lectures, and
contributed political and literary articles

to some of the newspapers, TIk? l'"riend
"

l)e«aii to appear as a periodical in IHii'J, and
after his settlement in London appeared the
r'ompleted work, the" ltioKr<i])hia l.iteraria,"
" Lay Sermons," " Aids to Uollection," Urn.

Other works remained unpu'>lisl>ed till after

his death : these are the " Confessions of an
IiKluirintf Spirit,"" Literary U(Mnains," and
"Table Talk," edited by his nephew and
Bon-in-law, Henry Nelson Coleridge; and
" Kssays on his own Times," and " Notes on
Shakespeare and the Dramatists," edited by
his daujfhter, Sara Coleridge. As philosopher
and theolojrlan the intluence of Cideridf,'e

Inis been very ^rcat, and probably i,s so

still, notwlthstandinK tht- apparent predom-
inance of a less spiritual iihilosophy than
his. AllhoUKli ho did not live to coinploto

the prand system of religious philosoi)hy

which lie apjiears to have projected, the
" massive fragments " he has left us surtiei- to

show move than the outlines of the vast
whole. His writintfs are pervaded by a
spirit not of this world, and for every earnest
student they are rich in treasures of truth,

wisdom, and faith. Not a few have found in

them the special help, guidance, and defence
which the critical doubts and discussions of

tlie ago make so needful. Churchman and
conservative, he was yet a bold speculator

on the highest themes, and a genuine liberal

in sentiment towards the good and great of
all parties. For long years his life was sad-

dened by ill health uiid pecuniary difficul-

ties. He surtered much, too, from the habit

of taking opium, which grew up fnmi an
innocent beginning, and became unconcjuer-

i

able. Pure love of truth, rare simplicity of
~

nature, warm all'cctions, love of social inter-

course, and a most extraordinary power of
oloiiuent talking without premeditation,
were some of his most striking character-

istics. He died at Highgate, 25th July,
1834, and was buried in the old churchyard
there.
COLKRTDGE, H.VKTI.KY.poet and miscel-

laneous writer, was the eldest son of Samuel
Taylor Coleridge, and was born at Clevedon,
in 1796. His father soon after settled in the
Lake District, rnd Hartley's mind and
heart were cultivated in the constant society

of Wordsworth, Southcy, "Wilson, and other
eminent men, and in the midst of the fairest

scenes of nature. Imagination was predom-

2U

inant in hini, :ind he displayed it wh.ii a
boy in the composition of long and extra'ir-
dinriry romances. He entered Oxford t ni-

versity in IHl.l, and became fellow of Oijil.
I'lihapplly, he hoon lost his fellowship,
chielly through a haldt of intemperance, and
his fortunes were blighted. After a bilif
stay In London ht,' went back to the north,
tried his hand at thi! task of scho(diiiMi,ii r,

and failed, and spent his remaining yiMiHiii
literary labours. His poems, nianv nf whicli
are of rare excellence, and his " vC<irthii •< nf
Yorkshire and Lancasiiire," with two vo-
lumes of " Kssays and Marginalia," are the
only written ri'in.iius of his sad life. Died
at Uydal, I81i>.

COLr.HIDdF, S.VI1,\, sister of Hartley,
and only daughter of Samuel Taylor tdlr-
ridge, was born at Keswick in 1803. She
was brought up in the family of her fathiT'h
friend, the poet Southey ; married h(.'rcousin,

Henry .Nebon Coleridge, in lH'.i'Ji beciinic a

widow in IHl,'), and died in lh5J. At IheaKi'
of 111 she published ;i translation of Dolirix-

liolfer's" Accotint of the Abipones,an i:<iuis-

trian Veople of I'araguay." She wrote an
exi|uisi te fa iry tale, en titled "I'hantasni ion,"

assisted her husband in editing the works of

hir father, and, on her husband's death, con-
tinued the task unaided. Her admirable dis-

sertations and commentaries on those woiUs
display a singular mastery of some of tlic

most difficult theme.', of philosophy and the
ology, considerable learning, and great lo-

gical power. 'I'hc works edited by her alone
are the "Aids to llellection," "Notes on
Shakespeare," and " Essays on his own
Times."
COLKRinOE, IIKNRY NHl.aoN, nephew

of Samuel Taylor Coleridge, and editor of

several of his works, was born about Ihk).

He studied at Cambridge and became fellow
of King's College. After a visit to the West
Indies for the benefit of his health, he wini

called to the bar and practised in the court
of Chancery. In 18'i9he married his cousin,
Sara C(deridge. He had the profoundist
admiration and love for his uncle, S. T.

Coleridge, was very much in his society,

made notes of his opinions and sentiments,
and after his death published Specimens
of his Table-Talk. He also edited " The
Friend," " Confessions of an Iniiuirini;

Spirit," and the " Literary Ucmains " of his

uncle ; and was author of an " Introduction
to the Study of the Greek Classic I'oefs." i

Died, 1843. !

COLET, JOHN, dean of St Paul's, and
founder of St I'aul's School, was born at

j

London in 14(IG. He was educated at O.vfoid,
]

and then spent several years in completina
his studies in Franco and Italy. He was
ordained priest in 1498, and after various
preferments in the church, became pre-

bendary and dean of St I'aul's in 15(15. lie

had just previously obtained his degree of

Uoctorof Divinity. Dean Colet was a fricml

of L^rasmus and of many other eminent men
of his day ;-nnd by his freedom of thouirht

and speech, and his promotion of a spirit of

inciuiry, he exposed liimself to the persecu-
tion of the clergy. He founded and en-

dowed St Paul's School in 1512 ; died in l.Mn,

and was buried in St Paul's Cathedral. He
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1, ft Mvcral works, theological and gram-
iiiulical-

(•iH.KiNI.fiAHf.viiii KK, admiral of rnintc

and li':i<l('l' of the IIut/u(not^' in tlii' civil

\\M\ w.is liorii ill 1.'>I7. His fiiilicr, also

naiiii'd (iaspard, was iiiaiHlial of Fraiirc, and
[nok part ill till- invasion of Italy liy Cliarlcs

Vlll.'ind in till' ron(|U('st of the Milanese

liv l.ntiis Xll.an<l rrancis I. Ills niolher

was a Montniorenei. He entered the army
at an early ai{e, distinnnished hiiiiHclf at the

hillle (jf CeriMiles.at the takingof t;ariKnun,

ami at tlw t)attle of U''nti. He was niaile

i.;iiiir il of I'ninee in I'lVi l>y Henry II. At
tliesii'K'eofSt (lucntinhe wastakeii prisoner

l)y the Spaniards, ((n the death of Henry
li. he retired to his estates, heeanie a con-

viMt to the reformed faith, and wlien the

war hroUe out pnl hiiiiself at the head of the-

Protestants, with tlie prince of Cond*''.

liny «i're defeated hy the duke of duisi:

nt the liattte of Dretix ; the Inih^'isive battle

of St Penis followed ; and the I'roteMants

wire defeated at .larnae antl Moncoiitour.

In IIV'S after the treaty of SI (ierniain,

Ccjli^'ni was llatttrintjly received by Cathe-

I
riac lie Medici, and a few days later his

assassination was attempted hy an emissary

lif the (hike of Ouise. The kin;^, I'harli's

I
IX., visited him and i)rofessed his reuret.

ion thi> si;;nal heinif ptiven for the massacre
; (if St llartholomew, 21 AuRust, l.')"2, the

iduUe of (inise with a party of murderers
:
went to the hovise of the admiral; hy these

lie was stabbed, and thrown out of a window
I
at the feet of the duke of (iuise, who had

Wlic baseness to kick the still living body.

]
Tlie corpse was exposed for three days to

tiic mob, and then hung, head downwards.
I It was buried by night in the family tomb,

I

w.is in 17HH transferred to the estate of the
irarrpiis of Montesquiou-l'Vzensae, and the
iiHiuument which he erected was subse-

l!(in('iitly placed in the museum of French
{' iiiiiniinients.

I I'OI.IN, ALF.XANDER, a sculptor of Moch-
]llin,lhiri\ in 152t>, is chiefly known by the

I

liruitiful alll-relievi on the sides of the
' )iiai;;uficcnt monument of Maximilian I. at

j

Iiuispriick, executed in 15(i3-(i<i by order of

I':
the Kmperor l-"erdinand I. He was aftcr-

' wards appointed sculptor to the emperor
and to his son, the Archduke Ferdinand.

' Died.lGl'i.

': I'OLLIl'R, Jkukmy, an English nonjur-
ins divine and learned writer, was born in

j

Ifi.jO. He received his education nt Cani-
hi'idge, and was presented with the rectory

;iof Ampton, in Suffidk: which he resigned
on being chosen lecturer at Oray's Inn.
Kt the revolution he refused to take the
oaths, and was imprisoned in Newgate for
writing in favour of James 11. He attended
Sir Jolin Friend and Sir AVilliam Perkins
when they were executed for the " assas-

sination plot." Two nonjuring clergymen
who nccompanied him on this occasion were
taken up, but Collier escaped, and lay hidden
until the aif.iir had blown over, when he
atJiiin made his appearance, and published
" Essays on Miscellaneous Subjects." This
Work, in 3 volumes, olnained him eonsider-
alile reputat' 'n ; and his next publication
was a spirite ittack upon the licentiousness

t^

of the stave. He wa<4, as u matter of eourrte,

replied to by many of the dramatic writers
|

of the time; liut lie had truth on his side, I

and his works had uood ellict. lie next
{

translated and continued Moreri's l)i<tion-|

ary ; and hi.s reputation hiui now so much
|

inei'eancd, that (tiieeii .Viine's government i

ollered him valual)le <hiii(h preferment,!
which, with a rare cmisisteney, he steadily

j

declined. His reinaininic works were, an i

" Kcclesiastical History," brought ilown to
|

the death of Charles II., some sirnions,
|

pamiihletN, and a translation of the " .Mecli.
j

t.'itions" of the Dniperor Marcus Aurclius. i

Dieil. 172(!.

C()I,I,1N(;W()()1), CfTlilu,itT, Lord, n
celebrated linu'lish adtiiiral, was burn at I

NeweastIe-ui)ou-Tyne. in 171H. He entered
the navy when only LS years of aue, and his
servii'cs weri' Ion;.', arduoii'i, and valuable.
In the action of .luin- 1, 17;)1, ho was llag-

eaptain to Admiral J'owyer on I'oard the
rrince ; and at Hie battleof Cape St Vincent,
in 17i»7, he eonr.nanded the lOxcidleiit. Hav-
ing attained the rank <if vieeiidmiral of the
blue, and being secoi^d in command at the
battle (d' Trafalu'iir, where the hero of Knu-
laiid's navy fidl, the command of the lleet

dev(dveil upon Admiral Ccdllii'jwood, whose
gallant conduct at the onset had called forth
an exclamation of dcdisjht froMi Nelson, and
to whose adnilrahle skill and Judgment, after
the battle, the preservation of the captured
vessels was ebieily attributable. For this

and his other important services he was pro-
moted to the rank of vice iidmiralof the red,
and elevated to the peerage. He was brave,
indefatigable, just, and kind ; strictly pre-
serving discipline, while he gained the love
of his conipulriots, and merited all that a
grateful country could bestow on him. His
letters, jiublished after his death, Which took
place whih! cruising otf Minorca, in iMlo,

show him to have possessed considerable
literary ability.

COLLINUWOOD, FUANCIS EDWAUD; «
captain In the English navy, was a midship-

i

man on board the Victory, at the battle of
|

Trafalgar ; and to him is ascribed the hon-
our of being the avenger of Nelson's death,

I

having shot the Frenchman in the maintop '

of the Kedoubtable, who was seen to take
j

deliberate aim nt the English hero the mo-

1

ment before he fi 11. Died, 183.5. I

COLLINS, ANTHONY, the noted free-

'

thinker, was born at He.ston in Middlesex,]
in 1G7(>. He studied at Cambridge and after-

j

wards at the Temple, became a justice of
the peace and treasurer of the county of!

Essex. He was however chiefly occupied
!

in controversial writing on matters of phi-
]

losophy and theology. He was the intimate '

friend of Locke, who very highly esteemed
;

hirn ; he had a long controversy with Dr i

Samuel Clarke; and provoked by some, of;

his writings innumerable replies. Hisprin-

!

cipal works are " I'riestcraft in I'erfection ; "
I

" Essay on the Thirty-nine Articles;" " Dis-
j

course on Freethinkinp," which wassavagcly
i

attacked by Eentley ;
" Philosophical In-

quiry concerning Liberty and Necessity ;" '

and " Grounds andKeasons of the Christian
|

Religion." Died at London, 1729.
|

COLLINS, Arthuu, a celebrated English

216
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({••n('iil(i«iNt ; luitlior of tlw' ICnu'lisli " I'fiT-

uiiv" mill " lUtroix'tiiKt' ;" mul l,i*i'» of (t'lil,

Lord l<iirU'i^h,un(l Kdward tlu> lilai'k I'rinci',

&('. lit' W!in rcdcucil from povfrty tiy a pcii-

Hion of 11(10 per unntiin, Ki'iiiitid tu him by
O('or«i' 11. Horn, Kina ; diid, ITiio.

COLLINS, .loiiN, nil ul)li! l•.MKli^h niiitho-

matk'ian and uccouiitaiit. He uatt fur tioino

tiiiic in till" naval Hcrvicc of Venice aKaitist

tliu Turku; lint at the rcntoratioii h«' was
app'iiiited to th(> ottiee of aciountant to the
Kxtisc Ortice, the court of Chaiitery,&o. lU-

found tiuie to contributu largely to the
Transactions of the Uoyal Society; corre-

HpoiKieil with Jlarrow, Newton, and othei

eminent niathematiciaiiH ; and wrote viiri-

ouK mathematical works. Kuril, Kiiil; died,

16H.J.

COI.MNH, NVlLMAM.ohlKhly-glftcd but
ill-fated I'',iigli!«h poet ; author of odes,

eclogues, (X:c. He was horn, in 1721), at Chi-
chester, and received his education at AVia-

chester and Oxford, In 17-14, he settled in

London.butleadinKii dissipated life, suffered

from poverty even beyond the common lot

of poets. The d(Mth of his uncle, Colonel
Martin, who bequeathed him a lef?acy of
£2000, raised him from this abject condition ;

but his health and spirits were broken, and
after linKerinK for some time in a state of

mental imbecility, soothed at last by u sis-

ter's love, he died at Chichester, in I75t». His
odes, which when published were utterly
disregarded, nro iin(|uestioDably umoni; the
finest of ICnKlish lyrical poems. One of the
most celebrated is the " Ode to the Passions."
A monument, executed by Flaxman, was
erected to his memory by public subscrip-

tion, and his Life was written by Dr John-
son, who loved him, and speaks of him with
great tenderness.
COLLINS, VVILLIAM, an English painter

of distinguished merit, was born in London,
1787. He inherited an enthusiastic admir-
ation for the beauties of nature from both his

parents. His father, one of the first picture-
dealers of his time, was a man of consider-
able literary attainments ; and his friend-

ship with Morland the painter early led to

his son's initiation into tiie mysteries of the
pencil. In 1807 he became a student of the
lloyal Academy, and having prosecuted his

studies with great zeal and success, he was
chosen an associate in 1814, and elected an
academician in 1820. From this period he
continued to produce those coast and cot-

tage scenes which gained for him his early
reputation, and marked him out as one of
the most thorough English artists of his

time. With a view of studying the works
of the old masters and of observing nature
in new forms, he visited Itiily in 183G, and
spent two years there. Down to the year
184<> he contributed regularly to every ex-
hibition, attempting occasionally historical

painting, but winning fresh laurels ehieliy

by frequent revivals of those more domestic
subjects by which he had won his early fame.
True to his " first love," his last production,
" Early Morning," was an English' sea-piece.

Among his favourite works are the " Shrimp-
ers," " Frost Scene," " Cromer Sands," and
"Prawn Catchers," the last of which is in

the National Gallery. Mr Collins was im-

216

hucd with earneit but unartVcted piety ; aiul
his death, thoui;li not unexpected, caused
deep ri'gri.'t to a large circle of utlaclnd
friends and ailmirers. Died, f^lT.

COLLINSON.l'f.iKli.an J.ii;,'li»h botanist,
to whom we are indebted for the iiitriiduc

tion of many oniumental shrubs and )iliiiit>

into our gardens, was born in lUfit. lie >\u^
intimate with l-'ranklin and Liiiiia'us, tlie

latter of whom gave the name Culiiusouiu to
a genus of ]ilants. Died, 17iiH.

COLLOULDo, llflioi.lMl, count of Wald-
i

see,, imperial tield-marshal, was born in I,'im.5, !

He distinmiished himself greatly, and wasli
seven times wounded at the battle of Lutzeii

;

in I(i;t2. His greatest achievement perhiips
was the successful defence of l'ra«ue agaiii>t

|

the Swedes ill l(i48. He was named governor
jj

uf thecitv, and died there in l(i.)7.
I

C()LI,()Ki;d()->vi:n/ll, joh.xxn nk.io. !

MlC'KNK FUANZ, Count of, imperial tleUl
'

marslial, was born in 173H. He served in
'

the Seven Years' War, became cliambi rlaiii

to the emperor Joseph II., and was nuule a
,

knight of the Teutonic order. He served,
with Marshal Laudon against the Turks in;

I

17H!I, and distinguished him.self at the sie^'( '

of Jtelgrade. In I7i»ij he Joined the prince,
of Coburg in the Netherlands, and took a '

distinguished part in the battle of Neer- ;

winden. He became afterwards president'
of the Aulic Council and ticld-marshal.

|

Died, 1822,
,

COLLOUEDO- MANSFIELD, JKUOMI,
I

Count of, Austrian general, was born in 177,J. •

He entered the army in 171*2, and served in
j

the expedition under the duke of Ihi^nswiik
against France. Two years later he wii>

taken prisoner by the French, but made his

'

escape. He was severely wounded in the'
attack on Uregentz in 1790: at Verona in

|

1809, when he gallantly held his ground
against the French, and secured the retreat
of the Austrian army : at the buttle of Lcip-
sic in 1813, when he had succeeded to tlie

command after the fall of the prince of['

Hesse-Homburg and the capture of General
j

i

Merveldt ; and at the combat near tliCii

bridge of liurcc in the campaign of 1814.

Died, 1822.

COLLOT D'HERHOIS, Jkan MARIK, one
of the most sanguinary leaders in the French
revolution, was born at Paris in 1730. lie-

fore the revolution he was a clever strolliii!;

player. He joined the club of the Jacobin^,
and soon gained a great ascendancy ; wuh
the prize for his " Alnianach du Pere Ge-
rard;" and became a member of the ton-
vention, and of the Committee of Public
Safety. He was charged with several pro-

vincial missions, and made himself a name
of infamy by his execution of them. In
1793 he went to Lyons, where he had more
than 1H,0U0 persons put to death, and made
it a capital crime to look sad or pitiful. An
attempt was made to assassinate him, which
only made him more popular, and he contri-

buted powerfully to the fall of Robespierre.
He was soon after denounced, arrested, and
in March, 17S5, transported . to Cayenne,
where he died, January, 1796.

COLLYER, JOSKPH, senior associate en-

graver of the Koyal Academy, was born at

London, 1748, of parents who were known
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in tilt' liliriiry world by their iraiisliitions
;

lioin (Ji'sniT niul lludiiii r. Hr wiih a pupil of

Antony and Williuiii WnlkiT, and uliowcd
I

suptTior tiilcnt in the titlpplcd styh' of en
j

in-uvlnK ; hit* portrnit.s in that line Ntund
iinri vailed. AnionK thrni iirc those of (/eorwe

IV. and thp I'rineess Charlotte. Died, IH-JT.

CDLMAN, OKOUCiK, a dramatic writer
and actoMipUslu'd scliolar of the IHth cen-

tury. He wa.s horn lit Tlorence, in 17:13,

where his father at that time rcsiiied n» the
Hritish envoy, and his mother was »i^ter to

the countess of Hath. IlaviiiK received his

eilucution at Westminster School and ut

!
Cliristchurch, Oxford, he turned hi.s atten-

tion to the law u.s a profession ; Imt his

writings in The Connoisseur huvin«niet with
i success, wave him a bias towards polite liter-

ature, and \w accordini;ly abandoned the
^.'raver pursuits of le^al scieme. His first

dramatic attempt was " I'olly Honeycomlx',"
1 wtiicli was performed at Drury Lane with
ifreat, tnou!j;h only temporary, success. In

the foJIowing year, 17t>l, he produced his

couied,. of the " Jealous Wife," w hich at

ouce became popular and has ever since

kept ihe stajte. "The Clandestine Mar-
;
riuirP)" " 'he English Merchant," iV:c.,a'lded

i to his lame ; and he wrote a numberof other
pi"ces, which, thoUKh inferior to these, were

: by no means deficient in merit. Lord Hath
and General Pulteney, at their deaths, left

him considerable Icujacies, which enabled
I him to purchase a share in Covent Garden
Theatre. Disputes arising; between himself

! and the other proprietors, he very soon dis-

posed of this property, and purchased the

little theatre in the l!aymarket, which he
! conducted until an attack of paralysis re-
' duced hint to a state of mental imbecility.

In addition to his writinj^s mentioned above,
' he translated the comedies of Terence, and
, Horace De Arte Foetica. Died, 17!)4. His
portrait, painted by Gainsborough, is in the
National Portrait Gallery
COLMAN, Gkokoe, the Younger, an

eminent dramatist and wit, son of the above,
was horn in 17C2, and received his educa-
tion at Westminster School, Cliristchurch

College, Oxford, and King's CoUe^'e, Aber-
deen. On his return from college he was
entered u student of Lincoln's Inn. Cir-

cumstances, however, as well as inclination,

led him to abandon the profession of the
law. In 1784 his first acknowledged play,

called "Two to One," was acted. The suc-

cess of this exceeded liis most sanguine
expectations. In 1787 his celebrated opera
of " Inkle and Yarico " appeared, and at

once stamped his fame. Shortly after this

the elder Colman was attacked with para-
lysis, which terminating in mental imbe-
cility, his son presided over the Haymarket
Theatre, and subsequently became its pro-
prietor. The prolific pen of " George Col-

man the younger " seemed never idle ; and
yet, perhaps, therq was scarcely a man in

London who spent more hours in convivial
pleasures, or whose brilliant flashes of wit
80 often " set the table in a roar." His
principal works, chronologically arranged,
were " The Mountaineers," " The Iron
Chest," " The Heir at Law," " Blue Beard,

'

" The Review, or Wags of Windsor," " The

I'l'ur (ientleiuan, " " Love lau»<bs at I.ock-
HMUtliH," " .lohn Hull," A:c. Amonv his
other compooitiomt are " Uandom K> eonls,"
" My Nightgown and Slippers," " liroad
(irins," iVe. George IV. appointed him to
the situation of licenser and examiner of
plays, an otltce for which he was admirably
([ualitled. Died, iHiji,.

COLOCOTUUMM, THEOI)., one of the
heroes of modern (ireece, was born in
>L>senia, 177'); distinguished himself in
numerous engngements with the Turkish
oppressors of his country, and contributed,
by his heroic conduct during the insurrec-
tion, to the fitial triumph of th<- (;rei'k cause
in \H2». After the death of Capo distria, he
became a meniberof the provisional govern-
ment ; but having conspired against the
reL'eney estal)llshcd till the nuijoriiy of King
Otho in lH:U,he was condemned to death,
and owed liis escape to the clemency of the
king. Died, IMIM.

COLONNA, I'K.VNCEsro, a Dominican
monk, born at Venice about 1430 ; known
only as author of a strange book with the
str.inge titUf of " I'oliphili Hypnerotoma
chia," which appeared in Uilli, and respect-
ing which the greatest diversity of opinion
has existed. A lady is celebrated in it with
whom the author was in love, and who.se
death led him to become a monk. It con-
tains some passages of architectural de-
scriptions, for which some have commended
it to students of architecture. It has been
several times translated into I-'rench. I'ra
Francesco died in 1527.

COLONNA, FAUIO, or in Latin, FAHIUS
COLCMNA, Italian botanist, born at Xaph's
in lr)(u, wrote many botanical ami scientific
works, was the currrspondent of the most
eminent naturalists of his lime, and died iu
1U50.

COLOXXA, Francisco Maria Pompeo,
born in Italy about UH'J, was a student of
the sciences and a follower of the alchemists.
He wrote " Secrets of the Philosophy of the
Ancients," " Abridgment of the Doctrine of
Paracelsus," A:c. He was burnt to death in
his house, at Paris, in 17J8.
COLONNA, Pkospero, son of Antonio

Colonna, prince of Salerno, was a distin-
guished military officer. He assisted Charles
VIII. of France to conquer Naples, but
subsequently aided in retaking it for the
house of Arragon. He serVcd under the
great Gonsalvo, and was charged by him to
conduct Ca'>ar liorgia prisoner to Spain.
In 1.513 Prospero defeated the Venetians
near Vicenza, was captured by the French
two years later, but won several victories
over them in 1521 and the following years.
Died, 1,'523.

COLONNA, Pompeo, nephew of the above,
a restless and intriguing Roman cardinal,
who quarrelled in succession with the popes
Julius II., Leo X., and Clement VII., and
had part in all the troubles of the court of
Rome. When Clement VII. was the prisoner
of Constable de Bourbon, Pompeo exerted
his influence for his liberation. He at length
became viceroy of Naples. Died, 1532.

COLONNA, VITTORIA, marchioness of
Pescara, a celebrated Italian poetess. She
married at the age of 17, and was a widow
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lit .11, wJii'n, Inconitnliihlc for her Iohk, she
ri'tli-i'il iiiul piiKiii'il the rciiiiiinitiK yt'iirn of
licr liTc III Holltiiil)'. Kit pocint, " Kiiiiu

Kpiritiiiilc," lire ti'iiilcr mill flrKiiiit ixjirrs-

nIoiis of Niirniw mill of rrllKlon* t'oiiioliitliiii,

ami liavr lii'iii frt'nucntly ri'printi'il. Horn,
liiio, ilii-d. 1117.

Ci)l.')TIIi;s, or COLOI rs, n (irvik Miilp
tor, ('oiitriiip'iriiry with I'liiilliis, wlioiii lir

In hiiIiI to liiivi' ll8^l'^tl'll In tlii' Mt:itiii> of tlii>

OI.Mnpliiii /t'lis. Srvcriil of liis xvorKu ari'

hpokcii of In viry IiIkIi liTtnit, r^iicriully mi
ivory f1;{ure of vl'..''i:ulupiu!*. Lived, aliout
11(1 II. (.

COI/airoi'N, I'.VTHK'K, I.L.H , a writer
on NtiitiNtii'H and rriiniinil JurlHpriidrnci>.

lie WHS II nitivi' of Tiiiiuliiirtoi), in .scotlaiid.

Iiorn In Kl'siind riirly in life went to Ann--
riia. On bis ri'turn from tliiit country ho
settled lit lilii<KO\v nn a inrrchaiit, and be-

c.'iiiie lord provost of the I'ity, and president
of if.s ehanilicr of eommerci'. Sul)>.e(iuenfly

lie removed to Loiulon, and in I7:)2 be tvas

made a police ma;ristriite, in whieh situation
he was distintiiiisUed liy ^reiit ability and
untiring assiduity. He published several
valuiibli' works, inrludiuir ii "Treatise im
the Toliee of the Metropolis," a trnet on
the " Kdiuation of tho I.aboiirimj Classes."
" A Treatise on the Vopulation, 'Wealth,
Power, and llesoureeg of the ilritlBh Em-
pire," ktc. Died, ISiO, aged 7.1.

COLSTON, KiiWAUi), an Enclish mer-
chant, memorable for his munitieeneo and
philanthropy. Durinsr his lifetime bo ex-
pended upwards of t70,(tOO in iiidint? various
public charities, and he is supposed to have
privately ^iven awny an equal amount. Not-
withstanding his public and private benevo-
lence, however, he left £l(iii,(tO() among his

relatives and dependants. In addition to his

other Rood works, he founded and endowed
St Auffustlne's t'chool, Uristol, for the edu-
cation of loo boys, besides almshouses in other
places. His statue, executed by Uysbrack,
stands In the church of All Saints, Ilristol.

13orn, 1638; died, 17::1.

COLT, Samvki,, inventor of tho revolver,
was born nt Hartford, Connecticut, In 1814.

He obtained the patent for his invention in

1835, a model of the pistol having been mndo,
it is said, in 182'.). His first attempt to
establish a factory was not successful, hut
he ultimately formed a company and car-
ried on a prosperous business at Hartford.
Died there, 1862.

COLTON, Calku C, a writer of consider-
able talent, but of eccentric and discreditable
habits, was educated at Eton and King's
College, Cambridge, where he graduated and
obtained a fellowship. Ho first attracted
notice bv the publication of a pamphlet,
entitled " A plain and authentic Narrative
of the Sampford Ghost," in which he at-

tempted to prove that certain occurrences
which took place in a house at Sampford
PevercU, near Tiverton, originated in super-
natural agency. He also wrote a satirical

poem, entitled "Hypocrisy,"' and another
on ''Napoleon ;" but he obtained his chief
reputation from " Lacon, or Many Things in
Few Words," which he published in 1820.

Though a benetlccd clergyman, holding the
vicarage of Kow with Petersham, in Surrey,
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he wan a well-known frer|iienter of the
gamingtable; ami having iibHcnmlrd, to
avoid his cri'dltmn, in 1hj«, a hik rrssor was
iippointi'd to his living. He tliiii went to
America; but mibseiiuently lived In I'liris, it

profenHed gamester; and it Is *>alil that lie

gained by this vicious course ol' life, In two
years only, the sum of iJl.iiOO. He hleiv

out his bruins while on a visit to ii friend at
rontiiini'bli iiu, in iH.'ti. >Ve copy from hi%
own " LiKon " the following apophi begin —
"The giimester, if he die a iiiiiriyr to bis
profession, is doubly riiini'd. lie adds bis

soul to every other bms, and, by the net of

'

suicide, renounces earth to torfeit heaven I
"

i

COI.l'.MH.V, HT, an early preacher of!
Christianity in Scotland, usually c.illeil the
Apostle of the Highlanders. Hi! was boin
in Iielaml.and is known as the founder ot'l

the Cul'iees,and of the famous iiioiiiistery of <

lona. He lived in the sixth century, and is

said to have died about its dose. Very Utile I

can ho certiiiiily iiscertaimil of his history.
COH'MIIIS, CIIKISTOI'HKU, the iiis

coverer of America, was born at (ieiioa.of
an illustrious family originally of riiueii/ii,

about I4lfi. He was sent to study at the
university of I'avia, where he sbowed a

strong passion for geographical knowledge,
togi>ther with an irresistible inclination for

the sea. He went to sea about I Kill, and
passed about thirty years of his lite In visit im;
the various parts of the then known world.
His voyages extended northward to kclaiul
and Indeed considerably beyond it, ami
southward to the coast of Guinea. His
imagination was kindled by the geographi-
cal discoveries of the I'ortuguese. He read
the Geography of Ptolemy, and the Travel?,

of Marco I'olo, pored over tho gb.bc of
Martin liohaim and the charts of Androa

!

lUanco, and flrmly believed he could rcacli

the half-mythical Cipangu and (^iithay by
sailing westward from Europe. The use of

the astrolabe was propo.sed by liehaim, and
;

contributed very greatly to the success of
such an enterprise as Columbus was bc^'iii-

i

ning to nioditate. After many years spent
In the active duties of a maritime life, with

]

his mind bent on the acquisition of geogra-

1

phical and nautical science, he went to l.is i

bon, where an elder brother of his was settled; I

married the orphan daughter of Palestrello,

'

an Italian navigator ; and studied all the
i

maps and charts he could procure, making
occasional voyages; in which alternation of

theoretical and practical improvement he

spent several years. His own rellectioiis,

corroborated by facts of which he was in-

formed by various seamen, led him at length
to the conclusion, that there were unknown
lands separated from Europe by the Atlantic. I

After vainly seeking aid from Genoa, Tor-

'

tugal, and England, he at length obtained
an introduction first to King Ferdinand,
and afterwards to his Queen Isabella, a'.id,'

not without several disappointments, in- I

duced them to equip and man three vessels
j

for a voyage of discovery ; it being stipu-
j

latod that Columbus should have a tenth
j

of all profits, and be viceroy of the land lie

expected to discover. Ho set sail from
i

Palos,on his grand adventure, on the 2nd of

August, Ut)2; and, after sailing for two
; -I
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mmitliH, wiiH ill iiiinilnt'Dt iLiiik'T of Inninir

the reward uf nil hU Ktiidy iiiul toil, the
V'irliition of the iici'illc liMviiii; no iniuh
aliiniD'il hU cri'^vii, that they nvrr iin Ihi'

|inlnt of lircakliiK Into opiii niiitliiy, and hf
WIIH oIiUki'iI to |>roiiiiii- that If thrcv ilayn

protliiciMl no illNcoviry, hi- would coiniiii'iirf

his lioiiu'nard voya^'i'. On the third il.iy

tlicy hove in Hitrht <>f one of tlii> llahainiiN.

(iiianahanl or San Salvador, and tin' noldr
(liMovrriT liad till' HWci'ti'Ht rrward of lil%

faith and rn( liUHiamii, the lifNtroinprnKition
for liin (liHa|>iioii)tiii(>nls and trials, when he
Ik lit liiskiii' s in womhip, not without tears,
o)i the proii i-icd new land. It wan the IJth
()< toiler, lt'>j. I(u then nailed in Rpnrch of
other lands, and diHCovered Culm, Ht Do-
iniiiKu or llispauiida, and huiiio other of the
^V(Ht India IslandH. llavinif thus far buc-
I'eeded, he huilt ii furt at Iliiipanioltt, left

some of li:s nieii there, and then set out rin

Ills refuni to Kurope, where lie was received
with almost royal honours. The i;oId and
other valiialiles wliieh he pr'^sinted to the
kinit ami queen in token nf his sui'i'e>.s, ex-
cited tl'i' npirit of adventure in hoth the
soverelLUS and their sul.jectH, and in his
second voyat'i' he had no dilfieulty in obtain-
inn fidlowers. It was not until his third
voya^fe, nia(l(> in MflH, that he saw the niain-

I

l.iiid of America, which Siha.itian Caliot

reacliid lii'fore hlni, and Aneri^'o \i'spticei

in lll»!) ; und though there has lieen much
dispute ns to the actual priority, tlie hon
our of trivinx u name to the new world re-

mains with the latter. Having assumed the
Cdienuind of the settlpnient nt llispaniola,

various complaints were made n;;aiiiht him
liy his enemies, and Coliinihus was not
merely displaced, hut llnliadllla, n new
U' vernor, who had been despatched thither
l)y the court of Spain, even sent him t > that
r Mintry in chains. Coluinlnis endured this

outrapo with noble equanimity ; and on his

return, havin); obtain'-'d nn audience of his
sovereigns, was partially restored to liis

dignities; but full justice was never awarded
liiai. Yet, nolwith.standinK this Hi'.ameful

treatment, he ninde another voyajfc, in
which ho encountered every imaj,'inablo dis-

aster from stormsi and shipwreck ; and two
years after his return, his noble mind sunk
under the load of injustice, oppression, and
poverty. He died ut Valladolid, in l.ioG.

COLUMHIS, UAIITIKILOMKW, brother of
Christopher, wasaskilfulcosmographer, and
celebrated for his filobes and maps. Ho was
sent by his brother to lay his vast project of
discovery before Henry VII. of i;nj.'land.

Meanwhile the court of Spain had under-
taken the enterprise. Hartiiolomcw share i

the honours done to his brother, was iii-

nobled in U93, and in the followintj year
accompanied Christopher to St I»ominj;o,
where he remained as Kovcrnor. He made,
however, several expeditions of discovery,
and died, in St Domingo, in 1514.

COLUMELLA, Lrcus JUNIUS Modkra-
TVs, a native of Gades.in Spain. He resided
at Rome in the reign of the Emperor ( lau-
dius

; and, besides other works, wrote a
voluminous and intcrestinf? treatise entitled
"Dc He lliistiea," which embraces not only
farming, but many connected subjects, gar-

dening < inu treated In one hook whleh Is

wrillei :ii verse. The works of ('. luiililU
liav' 111 I II fri'(|Uentl> republished.
C'l.MHK, lir Anmuw, one of the nio«t

einiiienf medlral pr o liiloiiers and wrltern
of ..II •line, was I". in at Mdlnlmrgh, ITli;

Afie. 'Mdyirif at the lliirh Schoul, and at
III' . /e, he was iippreiiticed ill lf<rj to a
Kill. medical prictiliotier. Altractid and
mil r. »ed by the leetiiii s of I»r Spur/helm
io I'MlnhiirK'h, in |h|.\ he sought his ac
i|ii:i'ntai'.('e, iind havint; in l^\' ohtiiined his

dililoiiia from the ('(dle^e of Siir!,'< ons, he
t>roieeded to I'aris to pro>eeiite his Htiidies

in the hospitals of that capit.il iiiidei the

advice of l»r Spur/heim. Here he reiimini d
for two years; aii'l alter a short tour in
- wi'/erland and Italy he returned to I'.dln-

hiirch in Hiii. Soon alter he reached home
ho was seized with symptoiiih of pulmonary
consumption , and from this time, lh':o, to

the day of his death, he was, th(iut,'h with
many Interv.ils of compar.ilive health, a

confirmed invali.l. Immediately upon Ills

sei/uti' he determined to un to the houtb of

Tranee, but had not (fot farther th.in l.nii-

don when lie found himself too unwell to

tr.'ivel, and relumed home; there he tein-

porarily recovered, helped to found the
l'lireno|ok»ical S<iciety, i.n.l in the ensuiiii{

.\ut,'iist set off auain to the Mediterraiieiii,

on whose shores he spent two years. He
then determined to be(;iii practice in I'din-

liiirvrh, where his hi^li standinK amoiiK his

professional I rethrcn.and K*'>^eral character
for Hood sense, talent, and strict conscien-
tiousness, did not leave him long unem-
ployed. During the next few years he
attained great repute from his able papers
in reply to the opponents of phrenology, and
also ro>e hit'h in his jirofession. In IHJ.^ he
took the degree of M l).,aiid two years later

was elected president of the I'hrenological
Socidy. During these and several follow-

ing ye.irs, he contiihuted many interesting
papers to the I'hrenolou'ical .lournal, and
putilish(>d a work on meiitiil deranirement

;

and in the course of nn •xii'iisive practice
addressed those invaluable letters to his

patients, which, eotiibiiiing so happily the
I'arnest and benevobnt friend with the able
physician and philosoplor, must have
strengthened his influence as well as greatly
added to his usefulness. In In,'!! his health
again gave way, and he was oldiged to pass
the winter in Italy, and for sonic years alto-

;,'ether to abandon the i)r;i('tice fif his pro-
t'essiim. In iH.'iii lie was appointed physician
to the king of the IJelj-'ians, but after a short
trial ho was obliged to resign the resident
appointment, lindiiig his strength inade-
quate to the due performance of his duties.

Detwcen the years 1h;u ;i!) he published the
three great works for which he had been
long ond carefully collecting and arranging
the materials," The I'rineiplesof I'hysiology
applied to the Preservation of Health and to
Education,"" The Thysiology of Digestion,"
and " The Moral and Physical ManaKcmcnt
of Infancy." In iH.iS he was appointed one
of the physicians extraordinary to the queen
in Scotland. In the autumn of 1"44 his
health at last gave way so threateningly,
as to oblige him to give up all work, aiid
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to try tlie cliinnto of Miutcirn. TIutc he
passed two succishivo wiiiteis. After this
he only left home once airaiii, aiul that was
to make a voyatte to Aiiieriea, in the suni-
iiier precedinic liis deatli. Surrounded by
attached friends, and tended with faitliful

and most lovinjj eare, liis life of usefulness
was jieaeefully closed in llie autumn of 1H47.
COMHK, (iKOlUiK, the eminent phrunolo-

ffist, was born at Kdinburnh, in 17«8. He
was the brother of l)r Andrew Combe, with
whom he was associated through life in
various schemes of moral and social amelior-
"fion. After pursuinj; his studies at the
Ili;,'h School and university of his native
city, he was i.rtided to a lawyer, and passed
as writer to the Signet in lhl2. In 1«1(! he
became a convert to the views of l)r Spurz-
heim, who was then on a visit to Kdinbiir^h,
and in the course of three years had so fumi-
liari/ed himself with the sul)Ject that he
published " Kssays on Vhrenolofry," which
he afterwards expanded into his " System of
I'hrenolony," and in 1H24 founded the
" Phrenolofjical Journal," as the means of
promul;;atini; his vi(!ws. In 1828 he ^iwe to
the world his ablest work, the " Constitu-
tion of Man ; " this work excited the liveliest

controversy at the time of its appearance,
but the validity of the main principles on
which it was based has now been f?cnerally
recognized. During all this period, and for
some time afterwards, Mr Comhe had follow-
ed his professional pursuits: but in 1837 he
addicted himself exclusively to literature ;

visited the United States and Germany, and
though himself in delicate health, devoted
his whole time to the promulgation of his
moral, social, and philosopliical views by
means of lectures and the press. Hesides
publishing his " Xotes on America," in 1841,
hih" Notes ou the Ueformation of Germany,"
in 1816, " the Life " of his brother, l)r An-
drew Combe, and various other works, Mr
Combe was one of the clearest expositors of
monetary science, and his contributions to
the " Scotsman " on this and kindred sub-
jects gave him as high rank as a political
economist, as he had before enjoyed as a
phren-dogist and philosopher. Died, 18.58.

COMUER, Dr TiioMAS, dean of Carlisle.

On the breaking out of the civil war he was
deprived of his preferments and thrown into
prison ; but he lived to witness the restor-
ation of Charles II. Died, lt>()3.

COMBER, Dr THOM.vs, dean of Durham ;

authoi of "A Companion to the Temple,"
" A Companion to the Altar," " An Account
of the Roman Forgeries in the Councils
during the first Four Centuries," &c. Died,
1609.

COMKERMERE, STAPLKTON COTTON",
A'iscount and Baron, fleld-marshal, was
born at Llewenny Hall, in Denbighshire, ir

176!). He was educatcil at 'Westminster
School, entered the army in 1790, and three
years later served under the auke of York
in Flanders, in the first campaigns of the
long wars of the French revolution. In
1795 he took part in the conquest of the
Cape of Good Hope, and went thence to
India, where he shared in the final conflict
with Tippoo Saib, taking part in the battle
of Mitllavelly, and the siege of Seringapataiu.

In 1808 he was sent to Spain in command of
a brigade of cavalry ; distinguished himself
at Talavera; obtained the local rank of
lieutenant-general, and in 1810 was appoint-
ed commander of the allied cavalry under
Wellington. In that capacity he served
with distinction through the remaining
campaigns of the war, rendering importani
services at Busaco, Fuentes d'Onor, Sala-
manca, where he was severely wounded, El
Bodon, Orthez, and Toulouse. He twice re-

ceived the thanks of both Houses of Par-
liament, and was raised to the peerage as
Baron Combermere, in 1814. Three years
later he was named governor of Barbadoes,
and in 1822 commander-in-chief in India,
where he won fresh honour by the capture
of Bhurtpore, in 1825. In the following
year he was created viscount. He held for

nearly 40 years the colonelcy of the 1st Life
Guards, and was made field-marshal in 1855.

Lord Combermere was also G.C.B., O.C.H.,
knight of the Star of India, and constable of
the Tower of London. " For more than 40
years," says the Times, " his brilliant sword
was sheathed, but the nation did not prove
careless of the old soldier's presence." His
manly figure was one of the sights of Rotten
Bow, and to the last was seen and welcomed
in all state pageants and court ceremonies.
Viscount Combermere married, in 1801, the
eldest daughter of the third duke of New-
castle ; who dying in 18<t7, he married a
second time in 1814 ; and a third time in

1838. He died, at Clifton, February 21, 18G5.

The Memoirs and Correspondence of Loid
Combermere are announced as in the press
(November, 1865).
COMENIUS, John Amos, a Moravian

minister. He for some time ofiiciated as

pastor to a congregation at Fulnec, in Mo-
ravia, hut was driven thence by the invasion
of the Spaniards, and settled in Poland,
where he published a work, entitled " Janua
Linguarum," which obtained him so great a
celebrity that he was invited to England

;

but the breaking out of the civil war ren-
dered his stay both brief and unprofitable,

and after visiting Sweden, Prussia, and I'o-

land, where he was engaged in explaining
his proposed reform in teaching languages,
he settled for the remainder of his life at

Amsterdam. Among the other works of

Comenius are " Orbis sensualium pictus,"
" Novissinia Linguarum Methodus," <S:c.

Born, 1592; died. 1671.

COMES, Natalis, the Latinized name of

Natale Conti, an Italian poet and miscel
laaeous writer, was a native of Milan, but
settled early at Venice. Besides his poems
he wrote a work on mythology, comment-
aries on the Turkish war in Malta, and a

history of his own time. Born, about 152').

COMINES, PHlLIPl'K DK, Lord of Argen-
ton, a great French historian, was born in

Flanders in 1447. He entered the service

of Charles the Bold, duke of Burgundy, and
was present at (he battle of Montlh^ry. In

1472 he was sent by Charles to the French
court, entered the service of Louis XL, and
remained in it till the king's death in 1483.

Litigation then arose respecting some estates

given him by Louis, and he was imprisoned.
Ou his release he was made a councillor by
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Charles Vll^., iiuU followed him in his in-

vasion of Italy. He retired in 14!t«, and
died, 1511. His " MC-inoires " present a very
vivid and authentic portraiture of the
court of Louis XI., and of the principal
events and general character of the age iu
which he lived.

COMMANDIXO. FKDKniCO, an Italian
mutheniatician, born at Urbino, 150'J. He
made himself a great reputation by his

learned and careful translations and editions

of Archimedes, ApoUoiiius, and other ancient
mathematicians. Died, 167o.

COMMKLIN, Jf.romk, a learned French
printer. He established his press first at
(icneva, and subsequently at Heidelberg' ;

and published several of the (ireek and
Latin authors, with notes from his own pen.
Died, 1598.

COMM ELIN, Isaac, Dutch historian, was
born at Amsterdam, in 1598. He was long
engaged in preparing a History of Amster-
dam, which he did not live to complete, but
which was published by his younger son,
Caspar, in 1G94. The principal works of
Isaac Commelin are, "Lives of the Stadt-
holders William I. anil Maurice." " Life of
Frederick Henry," and a collection of Acts
of the Government of Holland. Died, 167t>.

COMMELIN, JOHN, Dutch botanist, was
eldest son of the preceding, and was born at
.\m8terdam, in 1629. He founded, and was
first director of, the fine liotanical Garden of
that city. Among his works, the most
esteemed is, "Hortl Medici Amstelodami
rariorum Plantarum Descriptio et Icones."
Died. 1092.

COMMELIX, CASPAR, Dutch physician
and botanist, was nephew of the preceding,
and was born at Amsterdam, in 1()67. He
became professor of botany there

;
publish-

ed " Horti Medici Amstelodami PlantiE rari-

oros exotica'," as a continuation of his
uncle's work ;

" Flora Malabarica," &c.
Died, 1751.

COMMERSOX, Philibert, a French
physician and botanist. In the latter cha-
racter he evinced great zeal and industry,
and his collection was immense. He was
the friend and correspondent of Linnicus,
Haller, and Lalande, and was sent as na-
turalist with the expedition of discovery
under Bougainville. He remained in the
Isle of France, and died there. He wrote a
work on Icthyology, two quarto volumes ;

and the " Martyrology of liotany," an ac-
count of those who had lost their lives in
botanical pursuits. Horn, 1721 ; died, 1773.

COMMODUS, LUCIUS AURKLIUS, Roman
emperor, was the son of the wise and vir-
tuous Marcus Aurelius, end was born A. D.
161. He was most carefully educated, and
accompanied his father on several military
expeditions. He succeeded him in 180, and
after a .short period of orderly government
he dismissed his wisest counsellors, and gave
himself up 10 the lowest society, and the
most shameless habits. The administration
was in the hands of a series of his favourites,
and confiscations and murders were the
ordinary occurrences of the day. He went
80 far In defiance of decency as to fight in
the circus like a gladiator, and then gave
himself out for a god, and would be worship-

ped as Hercules. He was at last poisoned
{

by a concubine, whom he intended to put to i

death ; and then strangled by an athlete,
j

A. I). 192. The vices and misgDvernment of
i

Commodus contrit)Uted powerfully to hasten
|

the fall of the empire.
COMNKXA. [ANNA COMXENA.T
COMXEXLS. [ALEXIUS COMXEXUS,

AXltRONICUS I., and MANUEL.]
CO.MXKNUS, J)KMKTKUS STKPHaN-O-

POI.I CoNSTANTINK, the supposed descend-
ant of the celebrated family of the Comneni,
which long sat upon the tlirone of the east-

ern empire, was born in 17t9, in the island

of Corsica. Having been driven from their

possessions in the East by the Turks, they
at length emigrated in the 17th century,
and, with a colony of Greeks, settled in

Corsica, where their leader inherited the
title and dignity of cnpitnno, tmtil Corsica
became united to France. After studying
at Rome, with the intention of !wcoming an
ecclesiastic, Demetrius entered into the serv-

ice of France, and obtained a captaincy in

a regiment of dragoons in 177M. At the
beginning of the revolution he fought under
the banners of Conde, and went into exile

with other royalists ; but he returned to

France iu 1602, and lived on a pension of
4000 francs, assigned to him by Napoleon.
Louis XVIII. confirmed this stipend, and i

made him mar^chal de camp, and knight of
St Louis. He died in 1821.

COMPTON.Hknky, son of Spencer Comp-
ton, earl of Northampton, one of the bravest
adherents of Charles I. At the restoration
he obtained a curnetcy of dragoons. He
soon, however, quitted the army for the
church; and, afier various preferments,
was, in IG75, promoted to the bishopric of
London. He opposed the spirit of Popery
during the reign of James II., and was one
of the most zealous friends of the prince of
Orange. When Archbishop Sancroft refused
to crown William and Mary, Compton per-
formed that ceremony. Besides many ser-

mons and letters, he wrote a treatise on the
Communion, and tran.slated from the Italian
the Life of Donna Olympia Maldachini.- Died,
1713.

COMTE, AUGUSTE, the founder of the
system of philosophy called the "Positive,"
was born at Montpclier in 1795, and eiiucnted
at Paris in the Polytechnic School, where he
distinguished himself by his love of specu-
lation, and his profound dissatisfaction with
the existing philosophic schools and actual
social condition of his country. On leaving
college he became acquainted with the cele-

brated Saint-Simon, and being attracted by
his personal character, and charmed by the
originality of his views, he joined the band
of brilliant disciples which the genius and
ambition of that distinguished social re-

former gathered around him. On the death
of its founder in 1825, Conite deserted the
Saint-Sinionian school, to •' lund one of his
own, and during the next iwenty years de-
voted himself to the elaboration of an origin-

al system of scientific thought—since known
as the "Positive Philosophy." The great
text-book of his system, entitled "Cours do
Philosophic Positive," exti'nding to six thick
volumes, gradually appeared at intervals

i:ii

i
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between the years lh3(» nud 181'2. During
this time lie led ii (juiet, scioiitiflc life, as
professor of mathematics in the Kcole Poly-

teeluiitiue ; una almost immediately after the
com lusion of his firvnt work publislied two
popular treatises connected with the subject

of his chair, one on Analytical Geometry,
the other on Astronomy, both of which were
very successful. In 1344 he issued an outline

and defence of his system in a single volume,
entitled " Discours sur rUnsomblc du Tosi-

tivisme." Whatever may be thought of the

Positive Philosophy, cither as to the per-

fection of tlie parts or as to its completeness
as a whole—and it is undoubtedly open to

criticism in both respects—it cannot be de-

nied that to Comte belongs the hotiour of
being the first who grasped the true principle

for the co-ordination of the sciences; that
in an age of vast speculative and scientific

activity he first rose from the empirical
classification of facts to a genuine science of
principles. Even his enemies allow that he
possessed great general force of intellect,

rare speculative power, and that he roaches
the happiest generalizations in every branch
of science he undertakes to expound. The
serious defect of his system on the moral
side, its omission to recognize and provide
for the religious element in man, was felt at
last by Conite himself. In his last years he
made a desperate effort to remedy it by pro-
jecting a now worship. lIis"Culte Syste-
mutique de I'Humanite" is an elaborate
attempt to actualize the vague idea of hero-
worsliip. He expounded his views on this
worship of man by man still further in the
"Cat^chisme Positiviste" and the "Trait6
de fc' tciologie," and gave himself out to be
chief priest of the new religion. This strange
attempt, though of course a miserable failure,

is significant enough as a confession of a so-

lemn truth, denied, or at least unrecognized,
by Positivism. The " Positive Philosophy"
was first introduced to English students in

a series of papers by Mr Lewes, which ap-
peared in the " Leader," and have since been
collected and published as a separate A'oluine

in "Uohn's Scientific Library." A con-
densed translation of M. Couite's great work
has also been published by ^liss Martineau.
An important work entitled " Auguste Comte
and Positivism," by John Stuart Mill, has
recently appeared (18t>5). Died, 1S5".

CON'CINO CGNCINI (more celebrated and
better known by his title of Marshal d'Ancre)
M'as by birth a I'lorentine, and accompanied
Mary de Medici, the wife of Henry IV., to
France. He rapidly obtained preferment,
and after the death of Henry IV. so much
abused the influence he had over the queen
regent, that when her son, Louis XIII., be-
came old enough to act for himself, he con-
sented to the assassination of the marquis,
which accordingly took place in 1617 ; and in

the same year his wife was burned to death
as a sorceress. The judges, who tried her on
this absurd charge, demanded of her by what
arts she had gained her ascendancy over the
queen; when she made the memorable re-

ply," My only sorcery has been the influence
of a strong mind over a weak one."
CONDAMINE, CHARLES MAUIE 1)K LA,

French mathematician, Avas born at Paris in

22a

1701. He served for a short time in the
army, and then entered the Academy
Sciences as assistant-chemist. After a visit

to the coasts of the Mediterranean, and a
stay of several months ai Constantinople, ho
went in 17^5 to Peru, where he took part
with Ilouguer and Godin in the measurement
of an arc of the meridian. Painful jealousies
and discussions arose between the leaders
of this expedition, which only returned to
Europe in 174.3. La Condaminc afterwards
visited Italy and England, and was admitted
to the Koyal Society. He was remarkable
for his gaiety , courage, and kindheartedness.
His principal works arc a Narrative of his

Travels in South America, " La Figure de la

Terre," " llistoire des Pyramides de Quito,"
&c. lie was a member of the French Aca-
demy, and of the Academies of Science of
Paris, lierlin, and St Petersburg. Died,
1774.

CONDE, Louis i. de TlorRHOX, Prince of,

son (if Charles, duke of Vend6me, was born
in 1530. He married the grand-niece of the
Constable Montmorenei. He served his first

campaigns in Piedmont, but first distin-
guished himself at the defence of Metz, be-

sieged by Charles V. in 1552. Afifron'ed at

court, and hated by the Guises, he joined
his brother, king of Navarre, at N6rac, and
became a Prottstant. In 1560 he was ar-

rested and sentenced to death, but was dis-

charged after the death of Francis I. He
soou after appeared as head of the Protest-
ants, and was defeated and captured at the
battle of Dreux. He was again wronged
and insulted by the refusal of the oftlce of

lieutenant-general of the kingdom, to which
he w as entitled. In 1567 he fought the battle
of St Denis without decisive result. Two
years later the Protestants were defeated,
and Condti was slain at .Tarnac.

C0ND£, IIknhi, Prince of, who at the
request of Henry IV. became a Catholic, was
born in 1588. In 1616 he was sent to the
liastile, where he remained for three years.

After the death of Louis XIII., the prince
was liberated, and was made minister of state

to the regent. Died, 1646.

COXDE,LorisII. DEBovRBON.Princeof,
called THE GUE.\T, was son of the preceding,
and was born at Paris in 1621. He married
a niece of Cardinal Ilichelieu, and was at

;

first known as the Duke d'Enghien. His!
first great achiet-ement was the victory over
the Spanish army at Rocroi, in 1643. The
capture of Thiouville soon followed. The
following year is marked by the battle of

Freiburg, which iastod three days, and the
great victory over the Imperialists at Nord-
lingen. After taking Dunkirk in 1646 Cond^
was, through envy, sent into Catalonia,
where with inferior troops success forsook
him. It was necessary soon to recall him to

Flanders, where he won the victory of Lens
over the Archduke Leopold in 1648. Having
offended the first minister. Cardinal Mazarin,
he was imprisomjd for more than a year, and
after his liberation he led the army of the

Fiunde, began the siege of Paris, and en-

countered Turenne and the royalists in the

Faubourg St Antoine. Soon after he entered
the service of Spain, and contended with
varying success against his countrymen in
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;
Flanders. After the Peace of the I'yrcnecs

I he returned to Paris, and wns employed in

I
the cf'iKiuest of rranche-Conit<5. In the war

j
with Holland, in liu'2, ho was wounded, at

i
the passaffc of the Khine, the only time he

I received a wonnd. His last preut exploit

I

was the victory over 'Williain, prince of
i Orange .'\Villiain III.), at iSencf, iii 1G74.

Martyr to the gout, he retired in tlio follow-
ins? year to his chnrniinK seat at Chantilly,
enjoying there •'ie society of sonic of the
most eminent men of letters, among them

I

Kacino, l»oileau, and Moli^rc. He died at

;
Icmtainebleau in 1680. Funeral orations,

j
hiirh-flown pnneiryrics, were delivered by

I

Kourdaloue and Uossuot. There is a " Life

I

of the Cfront Conde " by Lord Muhnn.
1 COXDE, Louis .TOSKI'H, Prince of, born at
Paris in 173fi, was brought up by his uncle,

I

tiie count of Charolais, and was early made
i master of the king's house, and governor of

j

Hurgundy. Ho served in the Seven Years'
I
War, and distinguished himself at the battles

j

of Haslembecki Miudcn, and Johannisberg.

j

Ho became the associate of the Dauphin,
' occupied himself with literary and scientific
i pursuits, and in the perplexities which pre-

i

coiled the revolution advocated the necessity
1 of moderate reforms. After the fall of the

I

lUstillc he emigrated, watching every op-

i portunity for assisting the partisans of the
;
monarchy. Having published a manifesto,

j

announcing his intention of rescuing Louis
XVI., he was declared a traitor, and his

' estates were sequestrated by the Assembly.
I The Prince organized a body of troops which
1 was incorporated with the Austrian army,
I

and was afterwards subsidized by England.

j
In 1801 the prince of Cond6 settled in Eng-
land. The murder of his young grandson,
the Duke d'Enghien, by Napoleon, affected

' him profoundly. At the restoration ho re-

1
turned with Louis XVIII. to France, lived

,
a'j.iin at Chantilly, and died at Paris, 1818.

I

He was author of an " Essai sur lu Vie du
! grand Copd^."

COXDE, JOSE Antonio, Spanish orient-
alist, was born about 1765. He studied at
the university of -Ucala, and became assist-

ant in the lloyal Library at Madrid, wher3
lie zealously pursued the study of Arabic
literature. During the French occupation
he held the post of librarian to Joseph Buo-
luipartc, and in 1813 retired into France,
whence he was allowed to return five years
afterwards. He was librarian to the Aca-
demy of History, and a member of the
Spanish Academy. His principal work is

the " History of the Dominion of the Arabs
in Spain," which has been translated into
Eiislish. Died, 1821.

CONDEIl, Josi.\n, a distinguished man of
letters, was born in London in 1789. He was
the son of Mr ''"homas Condor, bookseller,

i

j

ai:d grandson of Dr John Condor, president

j I

of the Old College, Homerton. At an early
I

I

age ho manifested the literary taste which
1

1 distinguished him through life. His juvenile
i poetical contributions to the <* Athenxum "

i 'I)r Aikin's) and other publications having
attracted favourable notice, he published, in

j

1810, a small volume entitled " The Associate
'' Minstrels," the joint production of several

!

I

friends. Having succeeded to his father's
1 1-

business, as a bookseller and publir>lier, in
'

1814 ho became proprietor of the " Eclectic i

lleviow." In 181'J ho disposed of his bu.si-
\

noRS, and from this period till 1837, devoted
himself to the managonieiit of tue " Eclectic
lie view," besides publi.s.ung several original
works, both prose and poetical, and editing
the " Modern Traveller," which consisted of
25 vols., and had u largo circulation. In
1832 he became the editor of the "Patriot,"
au otfice which he held for threc-and-twonty
years. For many years he took an active
part in the public movements of the I'rote.^t-

ant Dissenters of the metropolis, without,
however, renouncing his attachment to li-

terature. Died, 18J5. Memoirs of Josiah
Condor, by Eustace Condor, have since ap-
peared.
COXDILLAC, ETIENNE HONNOT DE,

French philosopher, was born at Grenoble
in 171.5. He was early attracted to meta-
physical studies, and adopted the system of
Locke, carrying however the doctrines of
the Sensational School further than his

master did. He was of very grave manners,
and lived mostly in studious retirement.
Koussoau and Diderot were among his
friends. Ho was named tutor to the young
duke of Parma, grand.son of Louis XV., and
was admitted to the French Academy. His
principal works are, " Essai sur I'Originodes
Connaissances Humainos,""Traite dcs Sen-
sations," and " Cours d'Etudc du Prince de
Parme." Died, 1780. A French work, en-
titled " Condillac : ou rEmpirismo ct le lla-
tionalisme," by F. ll^thorti," has been pub-
lished this year (18(;5).

COXDORCET, Marie Jean Antoine
Nicolas Cauitat, Marquis of, a French
mathematician and philosopher, was born at
Riboinont, in Pii.rdy, in 1743, and educated
at the college of Navarre. "NVhen only 22
years of age he distinguished himself among
mathematicians by tlio publication of his
work "Du Calcul Integral." Two years af-

terwards he published the treatise " Du Pro-
bl6me des Trois Corps," and in the following
year his " Essai d'Analyse." In 17U9 he was
chosen member of the Academy, and in 1773
became its secretary, in which situation he
distinguished himself by the elegance of his
elogcs. In 1791 ho became a meiiibor of the
National Assembly and of the Jacobin Club;
and he soon became as noted for his political

violence as he had already been eminent for
his scientific genius. "When proscribed by
Robespierre, he voluntarily left the house of
the friend who had received him, and wan-
dered about for some time in the country.
He was at last recognized, arrested, and
thrown into prison, where, on the third
morning, 28th March, 1794, he was found
dead in his bod, having taken poison which
he carried about him. As a philosoplier and
social reformer Condorcet was a devoted
follower of Voltaire. Ho expounded his own
views in the brilliant "Esquisse historique
de I'Esprit Huniain."
COXFUCIUS, the Latin foi-m of the name

of KONG-FU-TZEE, the celebrated Chinese
sage, who nourished probably about B.C. 650.

He was the son of a mandarin of the state of
Loo, one of the petty kingdoms into which
China was then divided. He travelled for

223
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•"onu) time throutrh these states, proniotiriK

as fur as he could the instructiun of the
people and the improvement of the jjovcrn-

nients. When past middle a^e he whs ap-
pointed chief minister in Loo, but fell into
disfavour and went into exile. He died in

an advanced a^c; his fame f^rcw, and his

doctrines were recof^nized and handed down
as the highest wisdom. They are of a purely
practical character, and do not include any
doctrine of religion. His descendants were
ennobled, and are still found in his native
district. Temples and ceremonies to his

honour abound throuf^hout the empire.
CONGLETON, HKNKY HllOOKE PATl-

NF.LL, Lord, was the second son of Sir John
Parnell, bart., chancellor of the Irish Ex-
chequer, and was born July 3rd, 1776. His
elder brother was born dumb, and a cripple,

and, by a somewhat unusual stretch of au-
thority ,

parliament set aside the entail upon
the family estates, so that the younger son
succeeded to the estates on the death of his

father in 1801, and to the title on the death
of his brother in 1812. He entered parlia-

ment in 180'2, but ceased to be a member at
the close of the same year. He was again
returned in 180G, and retained his seat, in

spite of all opposition, until 1832, when he
voluntarily retired. From 1833 to 1837 he
sat for Dundee ; and in 1841 he was raised to

the peerage. During his whole parliament-
ary career he was an extremely useful,

though by no means brilliant, member.
Finance in all its various branches he was
very familiar with, and upon such subjects
he very early became a sort of authority to
both sides of the House. Died June 8, 1*842,

aged 6S.

CONGREVE, William, an eminent Eng-
lish dramatist, was born near Leeds, in 1670,
and educated at Trinity College, Dublin. He
entered himself as a student at the Middle
Temple, but, like many more before and
since, abandoned the law for literature. His
first piece, written at the age of 17, was a
romance, entitled " Incognita, or I^ve and
Duty Heconciled," In 1693, being then only
21 years old, he wrote his first comedy, " The
Old Bachelor." This produced him not only
great reputation, but also the substantial
benefit of a commissioncrship in the hack-
ney-coach oftlce, which was given to him by
the earl of Halifax, who afterwards still

further patronized and favoured him. He
wrote also "Love for Love," "The Double
Dealer," "The Mourning Hride," "The Way
of the World," an opera; and some poems.
Died, 1729. Witty and spirited as Congreve's
plays are, they are too licentious to keep
possession of the stage at the present day

;

and in his own time they received severe
castigation from the celebrated Jeremy
Collier. A portrait of Congreve, by Sir God-
frey Knellcr, is in the National Portrait
Gallery.
CONGREVE, Sir WILLIAM, the son of a

lieutenant-Roneral, and the inventor of the
Congreve rockets, was born in 1772, and en-
tered the military service early, in which he
obtained the rank of lieutenant-colonel. He
possessed much inventive talent, which he
applied to the mechanic arts ; and for several
years the rocket which bears his name, and
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which was first used in the attack of Bou-
logne in 1806, was considered a prand auxi-
liary in warlike operations, although it has
now fallen into comparative disrepute. Sir

William was a fellow of the Royal Society,

and represented Plymouth in parliament.
Died, 18J8.

CONON, an Athenian general, was the son
of Timotheus. Having been defeated in a

naval engagement at yKpospotamos by Ly-
sander, he for a time went into exile, but
being aided by Artaxerxes, king of Persia,

he returned and defeated the Spartans near
Cnidos. He then began to rebuild the forti-

fications of Athens, and restored it to liberty

and security; but being sent on a political

mission to Tiribazus, a Persian satrap, he
was imprisoned, and it is not known what
became of him.
CONRAD I., count of Franconia. In 911

he was elected king of Germany, but Arnulf,
duke of Bavaria , and Henry, duke of Saxony,
disputed his title, and engaged the Huns ti

overrun Germany. Conrad is said to have
received a mortal wound in combat with
these revolted chiefs. Died, 918.

CONRAD II., son of Henry, duke of Fran-
conia, was elected king of Germany in 1024.

Attempts were made to displace him, but
without success, and in 1027 he was crowned
emperor at Rome, in the presence of Canute,
king of England, and Rudolph, king of Bur-
gundy. As heir to Rudolph, who died in

1033, Ccmrad became king of Burgundy.
Died, 1039.

CONRAD III., duke of Franconia, of the
house of Hohenstauffen, and elected emperor,
1138. His title was disputed by Henry the
Proud, duke of Saxony, iuid the rivalry of

these two princes was the germ of the fac-

tions afterwards so famous under the names
of Guelfs and Ghihellines. In 1146, at the
diet held at Spire, Conrad was persuaded by
the eloquence of St Bernard to undertake a
crusade, on which he set out the following
year. It was fruitless and disastrous, and
Conrad returned with the wreck of his army
in 1149. He died, in his own dominions,
11.52.

CONRAD IV., duke of Suabia, chosen kins.'

of the Romans in 1238, was son of the great

Emperor Frederick II., and like him was
excommunicated by the pope, Innocent IV.,

who set up a rival emperor in William, count
of Holland. On the death of his father, in

1250, Conrad marched into Italy to recover
the towns which had declared against him.
He took Naples, but could not get the in-

vestiture of the kingdom <if Sicily from the

pope. Died suddenly in Ita'v, 1254.

CONRADINO, son of the last named, who
left him the kingdom of Naples. Pope Ur-
ban IV. gave that kingdom to Charles of

Anjou, who defeated Conradino, then only
16 years old, at the battle of Tagliacozzo,
and caused him to be beheaded in 1268.

CONS.\LVI, Ekcole, cardinal and chief

minister of Pope Pius VII., was born at

Rome, in 1757. As he had opposed the

French party in Rome to the utmost of his

power, he was banished when the French
took possession of the city. When, how-
ever, the papal affairs were in a better con-

dition he returned; and, as secretary of
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state, he concluded the famous concordat
with Napoleon, continuing, in fact, at the
head of the political and ecclesiastical affairs

of tlie lloman state till the death of the pope,
his friend and master. The administration
of Consalvi was marked hy many important
improvements in the law, such as the aboli-

tion of torture, monopolies, and tlieri^ht of
asylum, and the promulgation of several

new codes Died, 1821.

CON'STAIILK, AKfuinvLD, the most en-
terprisinf? bookseller that Scotland has pro-
duced, was born at Kellie in I'ifesliire, 1773.

After serving his apprenticeship to Peter
Hill of Kiiinburgh, the friend and corre-
spondent of Burns, he commenced business
for himself in 17'.).i; and his obliging man-
ners, general intelligence, and inaefatigablc

activity gained him the esteem of all who
came in contact with him. His reputation
as a publisher dates from 1802, when he pub-
lished the first number of the Edinburgh
Keview; and in 1805 he published, in con-
junction with Messrs Longman and Co.,

"The Lay of the Last Minstrel," the first of
that long series of original and romantic
publications in poetry and prose which has
immortalized the name of ^Valter Scott.

His tact in appreciating literary merit, his

liberality in rewarding it, and the sagacity
he displayed in placing it in the most favour-
able manner before the public, were amply
rewarded by the unparalleled success of his

literary projects; but in 182G he was over-
whelmed by the disasters consequent on the
rape for speculation that marked the pre-

ceding year, and the fruits of a life of ac-
tivity, industry, and exertion were all sacri-

liccd in the prevailing wreck of commercial
cicdit. The well-known " Miscellany " that
bears his name was his last project ; soon
after its commencement he was attacked
with drop'^y, and died in 1827.

CONSTABLE, JOHN, R.A., one of the
most eminent landscape painters of our
time, was born at East llergholt, in Suffolk,
1776. Having early displayed a love of art,

he visi'ed London in 1795, for the purpose of
ascertaining what might be his chance of
success as a painter. Encouraged by the
flattering commendations of Earrington,
himself a landscape painter of some note,
and of " Antiquity " Smith, he laboured
hard at the mechanical part of his profes-
sion, and in 1802 sent his first picture to the
exhibition of the Royal Academy. From
this period he was a regular contributor
down to the year of his death. Few pencils,
indeed, have been more prolific ; and the
works he has left behind him, both in num-
ber and excellence, have earned for him
a distinguished place among the landscape
painters not only of England but of the
world. In 1829 he was elected an academi-
cian, Died, 1837. " Memoirs of the Life "

of Mr Constable were published by his
friend and brother artist, Mr Leslie, full of
interest, and showing that both artists could
wield the pen no less ably than the pencil.
CONSTAXS I., FLAVirs JvLius, one of

the son* of Constantine the Great, and his
successor in the sovereignty of Africa, Italy,
and Western Illyricum, His brother Con-

1

stantine endeavoured to dispossess him of

it; but being defeated and slain in the at-

tempt, Constans became master of the whole
empire. His conduct was, however, so of-

fensive to the people, that the standard of
revolt was hoisted, and Constans was put to
death. A. I). 3)0.

CONSTANT TtV. ItEUECQUE, BENJA-
MIN l)K, a distinguished orator and author,
attached to the liberal or constitutional
party in France. He was born at Lausanne
in 17'i7, and, after studying at Edinburgh
and Eriangen, at the commencement of the
French revolution went to reside at I'aris,

where he soon distinguished himself, both
by his political writings and his eloquent
speeches in the senate; and when, under
the government of the Directory, he was
elected to the office of tribune, he zealously
endeavoured to maintain the equality of
citizens, the freedom of the press, and the
regular administration of justice. His con-
duet, however, rendered him obnoxious to
the first consul, and he was dismissed from
his oflico in 1802. After retiring to Ger-
many, where in 1813 he published his cele-

brated brochure " De I'esprit de Conqufite et
de r Usurpation," he again appeared at Paris
in 1 14, and publicly advocated the cause of
the j'ourbons

; yet we soon after find him
assisting in forming the constitution of the
Champ de Mai, embodied in the famous
"Additional Act." Though, like many
others, he had sufficient cause to retire from
France on the second restoration of Louis
XVIII., he was allowed to return, and in
1819 wa elected a mcmberof the Chamber of
Deputies, where he long remained as a dis-

tinguished leader of the opposition, particu-
larly in all the discussions relating to the
censorship of the press and the rights of the
people. He wrote " Do la Ueligion con-
sidf^rde dans sa Source, scs Formes et ses
D^veloppements," " l)u Polyth^isme llo-

main," and various political brochures, was
one of the editors of La Minerve, and a
contributor to the Miographie I'niverselle.

As an orator he was eloquent and profound

;

and as a writer lively, imaginative, and
acute. Died, 18.30.

CONSTANTINE, FLATIVS VALKRIUS,
surnnmed thk Gukat, Homan emperor, was
the son of Constantius Chlorus, by Helena,
and was born A. i>. 272. On the death of his

father, at York, in 30(i, Constantine, who
had accompanied him to Uritain, was pro-
claimed emperor by the troops. After de-

feating the Franks, he nmrried Fausta, the
doughter of Maximian, but he was soon in-

volved in a war with his father- in law, who
assumed the title of emperor. The usurper's
reign was brief ; and on his being taken
prisoner, Constantine caused him to be
strangled. This involved him in a war with
Maxentius, son of Maximian, in which the
latter was defeated and drowned in the
Tiber. It was during this war that the em-
peror, as alleged by Eusebius, saw a luminous
cross in the heavens with the inscription,
" In hoc signo tinces." (Under this sign thou
Shalt concjuer.) He accordingly caused a
new standard to he made, surmounted by the
monogram of the name of Christ ; marched
to Rome in triumph ; and was declared by
the senate Augustus and pontifex maximua.
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In the following year tho edict to stay tho
persecution of the Christiiins was published
at Nicomodia. Constantino had married his

sister to Licinius; but the latter, jealous of
his fame, took up arms nj<ain8t him, and
they met in Pannonla, A. l>. 314. Constan-
tino was victorius, and a peace was granted
to Licinius; but in 'i'l'i he renewed hostili-

ties, was BRain defeated, and finally, con-
trary to the cnKap^ementof Constantine, was
put to death. Thus Constantine brcamc, in

325, solo head of the Eastern and 'NVestern

empires ; and his first care was the establish-

ment of peace and order. lie displayed jfreat

courage and love of justice, and professed an
ardent zeal for the Christian religion. He
made Byzantium the seat of empire, naming
It anew after himself, Constantinople. Hut
though his actions on the whole entitled him
to tho surname of " The Great," many acts of
cruelty, and, above all, the murder of his son
Crispus, have left a stain upon his character
alike as a man, a Chriiitian, and a sovereign.
Constantine died at Nicomedia, in May, 337,

having been baptized only a few days be-

fore. His empire was divided between his

three sons, Constantine, Constantius, and
ConStan 8.

CONSTANTINE, FLAVIUS JULIUS, n pri-

vate soldier, who was raised by the army in

Britain to the imperial dignity in 407, on
which he crossed over to Gaul, and con-
quered that country and Spain. He fixed

his court nt Aries, where he was besieged
by Constantius, the general of the emperor
Honorius, to whom he surrendered on the
promise that his life should be spared; but
it was basely violated, and both Constantine
and his son were put to death, A. D. 411.

CONSTANTINE IlI.,emperor of the East,

surnamed Fogonatus, or the Bearded, was
son of Constans 11., whom he succeeded in

6(>8. His two brothers, Tiberius and Hera-
clius, shared the title of Augustus, but had
little or no share in the government, and
towards the close of his reign Constantine,
under the influence of suspicion, had them
mutilated and put to death. Constantinople
was unsuccessfully attacked by the Mussul-
mans in 672 and the six following years

;

and it was during these wars that the famous
" Greek fire " was invented. Constantine
convoked and took part in the sixth general
council held at Constantinople, at which
the doctrine of the Monothelites was con-
demned. Died, 685.

CONSTANTINE V., emperor of the East,
was son of Leo IV., whom he succeeded in

780. Being only 10 years old when his
father died, his mother Irene was his guard-
ian and regent of the empire. On arriving
at a mature age he wished to assume the
government himself ; but Irene, made cruel
by ambition, had him imprisoned. He es-

caped in 790, exiled his mother, recalled her,
and finally, ruined by his licentious living,

and despised \fy his subjects, a conspiracy
was formed against him, Irene taking the
lead in it, and being imprisoned, his eyes
were put out by her orders. The blind
prince languished some time in obscurity,
and died in 797.

CONSTANTINE, sumamed PORPHTRO-
QENl'lus, emperor of the East, succeeded

22B

Leo the Wise in 911. He was destitute of
energy, and devoted himself chiefly to study,
He admitted colleagues to the throne, so that
at last five emperors were reigning together.
Constantine left a treatise on state affairs,

a geography of the empire, and the " Lift-

of the Emperor Basilius ;the Macedonian."
Died, 959.

CONSTANTINE, Dracosks or Palje
OLOGUS, the last of the Greek emperors,
succeeded to the throne in 1449. lie was
killed in bravely defending Constantinoplo
against Mahomet II., who, in 1453, besicRcd
the city with 300,000 men. Tho heroic va-
lour displayed by Constantine in this un-
equal contest demands our admiration ; but
valour was of no avail, the city was taken
by storm, anil thus ended the Greek empire,
CONSTANTINE, C,i;SAROVlCH PAlLo-

VICH, grand-prince of llussi.i, second son of
the emperor Taul, and brother of Alexander,
was born in 1779. He attended his brother
in all his campaigns, and distinguished him-
self greatly at the battle of Austerlilz. In
1815 he was made generalissimo or virtual
governor of Poland, where he showed tliut

he possessed only the characteristics of a

half-civilized ruler, being cruel and tyran-
nical in his government. He formally re-

nounced his right of succession to the em-
pire in favour of his younger brother, the
emperor Nicholas, and was present at Iiis

coronation. Constantino married in 1706 a
princess of the house of Saxe-Coburg, aunt
of Queen Victoria, but soon separated froin

her, and was afterwards divorced. Died,
1831.

CONSTANTIUS I., sumamed CllLORUS,
or THE P.VLK, Iloman emperor, was the son
of Eutropius and Claudia, niece of Claudius
II. He distinguished himself as a soldier

under the emperors Aurelian and Probus.
In 292 he was made Ca?sar and governor of

the Gauls, Spain, and Britain. He recon-
quered Britain, long in revolt under Carau-
sius and Allectus; won a great victory over
the Alamanni in 300; became Augustus in

305; and died at York in the following year.

By Helena, his first wife, Constantius was
father of Constantino the Great. Constan-
tius ruled his provinces with great justice

and prudence, and won the esteem of all

classes of his subjects.
CONSTANTIU S , FLAVIUS JULIUS,Roman

emperor, son of Constantine the Great, was
born in 317, made Ctesar in 323, and elected

emperor in 337. The soldiers, to secure the

throne to the three sons of Constantine,
massacred the uncles and cousins of those

princes, with the exception of Julian, " the

Vpostate," and his brother Gallus. After

this the sons of Constantine divided the em-
pire, Constantius taking the east for his

share. Magnentius, governor of Khoetia,

murdered Constans, who had reigned over

Italy 13 years; on which Constantius march-
ed against the murderer, whom he defeated,

and his elder brother being also dead, ho

became sole emperor. He died on his march
against Julian, who had assumed the purple

in 361.

CONTE, . Nicolas Jacques, a French
painter, but more distinguished for the in-

genuity of his mechanical contrivances. He
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accompanied thooxpcilition to Kgypt, wlirrc
his servici's were of the prcattst value ; for,

the mai'liines nud instrunirnts of the army
harini; fallen into the hands of the Arahs,
he constructed corn and Runpowder mills,

manufactured swords, enifincerinR instru-

ments, telescopes, and, in short, rverythinia;

nt'ccs.-iiry for a military and scienliflc ex-
pedition. Uorn,17")S; died, 1' 1)1.

COXTUCCl, AMiKEA, named SansAVINO,
a celehrated Italian sculptor, was horn at
Monte San Sa\ino in 14(iO. Tic was em-
ployed as a shepherd boy, but in consequence
of his skill in drawing was sent to Florence,
where he became a pupil of I'ollajuolo, and
studied in the famous Rardcns of St Mark.
About 1490 he went to Portugal, became
sculptor and architect to the kiiig, and after

i ten years returned to I'lorencc. Ho went to

I Home about 1500, and was employed by
' I'opes Julius II. and Leo X. His best works
i are the monuments of two cardinals in the

j

church of Santa Maria del Popolo, some bas-

I

reliefs at Loretto, and the altar in the C'or-

bincUi chapel in San Spirlto, riorcncc. Died
jat Home, l.)2i).

1 CONYJSKAKE, JOHN .TosiAS, a Icamcd
Eiittlish divine, critic, and antiquary; born,
17"'J. Ho wascducated at Oxford University,
wJu-re, in 1807, he v.-as appointed professor
of Anglo-Saxon, and some years later pro-

fessor of poetry. He was authorof a A'olumc
[of admirable sermons, preached at the

I

Hampton Lecture ; and of various articles

Ion Saxon literature, contributed to the
Ccnsura Literaria, and the Itritish Uiblio-

({rapher. He also contributed some valuable
papers, on chemistry and mineralogy, to the
Annals of Philosophy and the Transactions
of the Geological Society. Died, 1824.

COOK, lir.MiY, an English painter. He
studied in Italy under Salvator Kosa; but
for many years after his return to England
he lived' in obscurity and distress. Ho was
at length employed by William III. to re-

pair the cartoons of llaphael at Hampton
Court, from which time he seems to have
been comparatively prosperous, as Horace
Walpole mentions several public works
which were either wholly or iu part per-
formed by him. Died, 1700.

COOK, Captain JAMES, the celebrated
English navigator. He w as born at Marlon,
in Yorkshire, in 1728 ; and his parents being
poor,his early education included only read-
ing, witlng, and common arithmetic. He
comj.enced his naval career in the merchant
service, then entered on board the Eagle
man-of-war, and after four years' meritori-
ous service was made master of the Mercury.
This vessel formed part of the squadron
sent against Uuebec ; and Cook performed
the difficult task of taking soundings in the
St Lawrence, in the very face of the French
encampment, and of making a chart of the
St Lawrence below Quebec. After various
and arduous services he was at length raised
to the rank of lieutenant; and then com-
menced that series of voyages round the
world, the details of which form one of the
most popular and delightful books in our
language. Captain Cook embarked on his
first voyage as commander of the " En-
deavour," in August, 1768, reached New

Hcdland (Australia) in 1770, and arrived in
Kngland in June, 1771. His second voyage,
in which he commanded the " liesolution,"
and was accompanied by the "Adventure,"
commenced in July, 1772. He visited New
Zealand, passed Cape Honi, and rettirned
home iu July, 1774. He set out on the third
voyage, commander of the "Kosolution"
again, and accompanied by the" Discovery,"
in July 177<>, discovered the Sandwich Is-

lands, explored the western coast of North
America, and then made further discoveries
in the Pacific. Unhappily, while touching
at Owhyhee, Captain Cook, in spite of the
utmost prudence and humanity, was in-
volved in a dispute with the natives, and
while endeavouring to reach his boat was
savagely murdered, on St Valentine's Day,
1779. Captain Cook was fitted for the post
he filled by a rare combination of intel-

lectual and moral qualities. Naturally quick-
sighted, energetic, decided, yet kindly and
considerate, he could rule men well and
gain their confidence and love. He was
also highly accomplished In the science of
navigation ; and to his persevering en-
deavours and watchful care it was due that
the health of his crews was always so re-

markably good. During the interval between
his second and third voyages Captain Cook
was elected Fll.S. — His wife, ELiZABKTn
Cook, survived him SO years ! having died
at her residence at Clapham, in 18.1.?, aged
03. But she had to mourn the loss ofher three
sons in a few years after the unhappy fate of
her husband. NATllANiEr., their second son,
w?s lost in the Thunderer, which foundered
at sea. in 1780 ; HVGli, a student at Cam-
bridge, died in 1703; and JAMES, the eldest
son, was lost, with his boat's crew, while
commander of the Spitfire sloop-of-war, off

the Isle of "Wight, in 1704.

COOKE, Sir ANTHONY, an eminent Eng-
lish scholar. He was one of the tutors of
Edward TI., who highly esteemed him. On
the accession of Queen Mary he was exiled,

and only returned after her death. Of his

four daughters, all remarkable for their
character and acquirements, one became the
wife of Lord Durleigh, and another the wife
of Sir Nicholas P.acon. Born, 1508 ; died,
157G.

COOKE, Benjamin, Mus. D., Cambridge,
an able musician and composer ; born, 1739.

He became organist of AVestminstcr Abbey,
and was author of" How sleep the Brave,"
"Hark, the Lark," and many other beauti-
ful and popular glees. Died, 1793.

COOK 1:, George Fredeuick, an eminent
English actor, was born in n^'iG. In early
life he was apprenticed to a printer, but his
attention to theatricals so completely ab-
sorbed his mind, that hi.s master soon had
his indentures cancelled. He then tried the
navy with no better success, his inclination
for the stage being unconquerable. After
the usual probation among itinerant com-
panies, he became a star at the larger pro-
vincial theatres, as York, Manchester, and
Liverpool, and was at length engaged at
Dublin for three years. Thence his fame tra-

velled to London ; and in October, 1800, he
made his appearance at Covent Garden in

the character of llichard III. His perform-

:U

If
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ancc of this character Rave him at once a
pliicc ,'uiiiinft the very first actors of the day,
and lie soon becanio popular in Macbctli,
laiio, Sir I'crlinax.Mac Sycophant, Miiyloclt,

&c. Jic afterwards accepted an ennauenicnt
in America, wlicrc he performed with si-

milar success, hut his indulgence in riot-

ous and debauched habits completely broke
up his vlfjorous constitution, and he died in

1812.

COOKE, THOMAS, whose versatility of

musical talent has had few equals in our
time, was born at Dublin, 1781. Ho evinced
even in his infancy a genius for music ; and
so assiduously did he cultivate his talents,

that at tlie atre of 15 he became leader of the
band at the Theatre lloyal of his native
city. His first appearance as a sin>;er was
in the character of Seraskier, in the " Sioi;e

of Kelgrade ;
" and so well did he fill the part,

that he at once took rank as a first-class

vocalist. In 1813 he appeared on the hoards
of the KuKlish Opera House, now the Ly-
ctum, in London, where he at once became
a public favourite ; and having soon after-

wards joined Drury I/ane, he filled to the
entire satisfaction of all parties, private, dra-
matic, and public, the various situations of
vocalist, director of the musical department,
composer, and leader of the orchestra. On
his retirement from the stage, he became
successively connected with the Philhar-
monic Society, the Catch Club, and other
musical associations, reaping fresh laurels

every year by his glees, duets, and ballads,

and gaining golden opinions by his agree-
able manners, ready wit, and kindly dis-

position. Besides being the leader of the
Philharmonic Concerts for many years, and
a conductor on many occasions, he was.

appointed, in 1846, leader of the Concerts
of Ancient Music, and was repeatedly en-
gaged in the same capacity for the great
musical festivals throughout the country.
Died, 1818.

COOMIUO, William, an industrious and
clever writer; author of" The Diaboliad," a
satire; "The Devil upon Two Sticks in

England," " Tour of T»r Syntax in search of
the Picturesque," " History of Johnny Quae
Genus," " Knglish Dance of Death," &c.
Died, IS23.

COOPER, Anthoxy Asi'LKY, first carl of
Shaftesbury, an eminent statesman, born in
1621. He studied for a short time in Lin-
coln's Inn, but at the early age of 19 ho was
elected member of parliament for Tewkes-
bury. Prom this time his whole life was
spent in business or political intrigue. At
the breaking out of the civil war he at first

sided with the king, but afterwards went
over to the parliament, raised troops, and
stormed Wareham, in Dorsetshire. After
serving in the Convention, which succeeded
the long parliament, and being also one of
Cromwell's privy councillors, he became one
of Monk's colleagues in bringing about the
restoration of Charles II. For this import-
ant service he was raised to the peerage by
the ti»l(> of Baron Ashley, and made a lord

of ,iic treasury and chancellor of the ex-
chequer. As a member of the notorious
Cabal ministry, great odium has been thrown
upon him by some writers, while others I

2i8

affirm that he opposed some of its worst
measures. At all events, his conduct was
satisiactory to the king, who, in 1«72, created
him earl of Shaftesbury, and raised liim to
the post of lord high chancellor. ThisotHce,
however, he held only a yeiir ; and on the
seals being taken from him he beeanin one
of the opposition. In this capacity he wits
so violent, that he was at length sent to the
Tower, where he remained more thiin a
year, and only obtained his release at last by
making a full submission. 'When he again
got into power, he had the merit of bringing
forward, and causing to be passed, the in-
valuable law called the Hahens Corpus act.

His unremitting cfl'orts to exclude the dukr
of York from the succession, roused that
prince to such strenuous exertions, that in
four months the ministry was turned out, and
shortly afterwards the earl was sent to the
Tower on a charge of high treason. On this
perilous charge he was acquitted, to the
great joy of the people at large; but his
triumph was somewhat damped by the
withering satire with which his character
was depicted in Dryden's Absalom and
Achitophel. Wearied with incessant toils,

much worn in health, and, probably, appre-
hensive of a time arriving when corruption
might render his acquittal on charges, how-
ever false, by no means certain, he retired to

Holland, where he died in 1683.

COOPER, ANTHONY AsHLKY, third earl

of Shaftesbury, and grandson of the last

named, was a very eminent English writer,
horn in 1671. In 1693, after the usual course
of education and foreign travels, he was
elected member of parliament for Poole, in

Dorsetshire ; and his parliamentary conduct
was marked by an honourable and earnest
support of every measure tending to increase
the prosperity and maintain the freedom of

his fellow-subjects. But his public career
was stopped by the delicacy of his health;
and from the year 1698 he chiefly resided
abroad, devoting himself to study, and cor-

responding with Bayle, Le Clerc, and other
eminent literati. He was the author of

various works, the principal of which is

entitled "Characteristics of Men, Manners,
Opinions, and Times ; " but though lively

andelegantjthey arc all tinged with indecor-
ous levity. As a man, however, both in his

public and private life, he was beloved and
respected by all parties. Died, 1713.
COOPER, Sir AsTLEY PASTON, hart, a

distinguished surgeon, was born at Brooke,
in Norfolk, in 1768. He was placed with a

medical gentleman at Yarmouth, in 1782,

but was soon removed to London, in order

to attend the hospitals, and was articled to

his uncle, W. Cooper, then surgeon to Guy's
Hospital. With him, however, he remained
but a few months, being transferred to Mr
Cline, in which situation iiis extraordinary
aptitude for his profession quickly developed
itself. In his twentieth year he visited

Edinburgh, and soon after became assistant

to Mr Cline in his anatomical lectures at St

Thomas's Hospital. In this prominent po-

sition he outshone all who had preceded him
as a popular teacher. His class of students
increased froin 50 to 400, which was the

largest ever known in London. "He was,"
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sn.v8 Mr I'cttigrow, " tho Idiil of the KorouKh
school; tho pupils followrd hiiu in troops,
listpnini^ with alniORt brrathlcss anxiety to

catth thp observations which fell from hist

lips upon the several cases presented to his

view. JJut on the days of operation, this
fpelin!? was wound up to the hiehest pitch
—the siijht was altouether deeply interest-

inff ; the lari?e theatre of (iuy's crowded to

the ceiling— the prof(<und silence obtained
upon his entry—that person so manly and
truly imposing, and the awful feelinK con-
nected with the occasion, can never be for-

ftotten by any of his pupils." In 17i>2 he
visited I'aris, and attended the lectures of
J)esnult and Chopart ; and on his return he
took up his residence in tho city, first in

Jeffrey Square, and afterwards in llroad
Street. His practice bad now liecome im-
mense ; and, lonK before he removed to

New Street, Spring Gardens, he was de-

cidedly Rtlluent : while there he for many
years reu'.ized from £18,0(K) to £20,000 per
annum. Sir Astley Cooper some years he-
fore his death retired to the country ; hut
he found that a life of quiescence and re-

tirement would not suit his active mind, and
he returned to London, once more to resume
his professional avocations. Notwlthstand-
ing the immense number of his surxical
operations, and the time he devoted to

anatomical and physiological inquiries, he
found time to publiish several works of great
utility ; but his fame rests mainly upon his

accurate anatomical knowledge, and his

skill as an operator. The honour of a
baronetcy was conferred on him at the coro-
nation of George IV , to whom he had been
appointed surgeon. Died I'eb. 12, 1B41,

aged 72.

Cooi'ER, James Fenimore, the dis-

tinguished American novelist, was born at
lUirlington, New Jersey, on the 15th of
September, 17H9. His father, Judge Cooper,
was a large landholder in Ostego county,
in that State, residing alternately at Uur-
lington and Cooperstown, and giving his
name to the latter township, which has
since boon the residence of the world-re-
nowned author. He received the rudiments
of a classical education under a private in-
structor at Hurlington, and entered Ynle
College In 1802. A native passion for the
sea, and an unconquerable love of adventure,
led him, among other causes, to enter the
navy in 1805, as a midshipman. He re-

mained in it for six years ; and the intluence
of this period of his life is indelibly stamped
upon his works. In 1810, Cooper resigned
his post in the navy, and after a short
residence at Westchester, in the vicinity of
New York, he removed to Cooperstown, and
pursued in earnest his career as a writer of
fiction. He had previously published his
maiden novel entitled "Precaution," a
work of little promise- Within 15 years, he
successively produced *' The Spy," " The Pio-
neers," " The Pilot," " Lionel Lincoln," and
"The Last of the Mohicans," triumphantly
asserting his claim to the character of an
original and powerful novelist. Soon after
the appearance of " The Last of the Mohi-
cans," in 182G, Mr Cooper sriiled for Europe,
where he remained for sev al years. Dur

ing this time he wrote several of his most
successful works, Including " The Uravo,"
" The lied Kover," and " The Prairie," and
soon established a reputation which, with
the robust q'lalitiesof his personal character
and the dignified frankness of his manner,
made liini a welcome visitant in the most
distinguished European circles. His most
valuable productions alter his return to the
I'nited States are, " The Pathfinder," " The
Destroyer," " The Two Admirals," and
" Wing and Wing," all of which display his
admirable power of invention, his bold con-
ceptions of character, and his rare mastery
of graphic and impressive portraiture. His
more recent performances, in which ho en-
deavours to use the novel as a v(liicle for
political declamation, arc unworthy of his
fame, and will only leave a blot on the
memory of his genius. Died, 1851.

COOl'Ell, SAMUEI,, an eminent English
painter, whoso excellence in miniature
painting gained him the name of the .Mini-
ature A'andyke. One of his best worlds is

his portrait of Oliver Cromwell. Died,
1672.

COOTE, Sir Eyre, a distinguished mili-
tary ofticer. He was born in Ireland, in
1726, and as early as the rebellion of 1745
bore arms in the king's service. His regi-
ment being ordered to the East Indies in
1754, he greatly distinguished himself at the
sieges of Haughley, Chandernagoro, and
Pondicherry, and at the battle of I'lassey,

&c. In 1780, Hyder Ally having invaded the
Carnatic, Sir Eyre Coote, with a vastly in-

ferior force, arrested his progress, and in
various encounters signally defeated him.
He died at Madras, in 1783.

COPERNICUS, NICHOLAS, the celebrated
mathematician and founder of the modem
system of astronomy. He was a native of
Thorn, in Prussia, and received his educa-
tion at the university of Cracow. He then
travelled into Italy, for the purpose of be-
coming acquainted with the great astrono-
mer Kegiomontanus, and became a professor
of mathematics at Home. On his return,
after several years, to his native country,
his uncle, the bishop of Warraia, gave him
a canonry ; and being thus at ease as to for-

tune, he diligently laboured to improve the
science of astronomy. He studied the
various systems of the ancient astronomers,
compared them with each other, and aston-
ished and dissatisfied with the complexity
and improbability which he found in them,
applied himself to the construction of a
system at once more simple and more sym-
metrical. The fruits of his researches ap-
peared in his Latin treatise " On the Kevo-
lutions of the Celestial Orbs," in which he
represented the sun as occupying a centre
round which the earth and the other planets
revolve. Aware that bigotry would assail

him, ho says, in his prefatory address to
the pope— If there be any who, though
ignorant of mathematics, shall presume to
judge concerning them, and dare to condemn
this treatise because they fancy it is incon-
sistent with some passages of Scripture, the
sense of which they have miserably per-
verted, I regard them not, but despise their
rash censure." In fact his great work re-
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nininod in MB. for 13 years after ho had
eonipleted it, so dlffldent wiir he- as to tlie

reception it mifrlit meet with ; and it was
only n few lioiirs before his death that a
printed eopy was presented to him, Riving
him assunincc that his opinions would see

the lijtlit, thoUKh he would he beyond the
reach of censure and persecution. Horn,
147;i; died, l.'S4:i.

C()PM;hT()N, KnwAni), bishop of I,lan-

daff and dean of 8t Paul's, was born ot Off-

well in Devonshire, of which parish his

father was at once the patron and incum-
bent, 1770. His early education was con-
ducted under the paternal roof. M'hen he
was 15 years old, he was elected to a scholar-

ship at Corpus Christl Colleue, Oxford. Tn
17i»:* he (gained the chancellor's prize for a

Latin poem; and in l/iiS he was elected

fellow of Oriel under the most ho.iourablecir-

cumstanccs, became college tutor two years

later, and after tlliing various hi»;h ofilces

connected with the university, he exchanged
his professional career for the honours of the

church, beiiiR in 1826 appointed dean of

Chester, and in 1827 bishop of Llandaff and
dean of St Paul's. At an early period of his

life, Or Copleston gained great distinction

by his polemical pamphlets In favour of the
university ; and besides contributing various
articles to the Quarterly Kevicw, gave to

the world numerous sermons and charges,

all of them distinguished by vigour, cleor-

ness, and precision of thought. Died, IC-iJ.

Memoirs and Uemains of liishop Copleston
have appeared since his death.
COPLKY, John singleton, an eminent

painter, was born at lloston, in the United
States, in 1738 ; visited Italy in 1774 ; and
in ma came to Kngland, and was chosen
a member of the Royal Academy. As an
artist he was self-eiiucated, and had exe-
cuted many works of merit before he left

America ; but his " Death of Lord Chat-
ham," now in the National Gallery, estab-

lished his fame in this country. Many other
fine historical subjects were subsequently
produced by him, among which were " The
Siege of Gibraltar," " Death of Major Pier-

son," recently purchased for the National
Gallery, "Charles I. in the House of Com-
mons," &c. He died in 1815. Mr Copley
was the father of Lord Lyndhurst, lord

chancellor of Kngland.
COllAM, THOMAS, philanthropist, horn

about 1668, a man who deserves the grati-

tude of his country for devoting a long life

to the relief of human suffering. After
great sacrifices, and persevering exertions
for years, he established and obtained a
charter for the Foundling Hospital, which,
added toother benevolent undertakings, so
impaired his fortune, that in his old age it

became necessary to relieve his necessities

by a public subscription. Coram was the
friend of Hogarth, who painted an admir-
able portrait of him, now in the Foundling
Hospital. Died, 1751.

COUHET, RICHARD, D.D., an English
divine and poet; author of a spirited " Nar-
rative of a Journey to France," and of vari-

ous other poems, published under the title

of 'Toetica Stromata." He was remarkable
for wit, and no less so for an eccentricity and
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mirthful jocularity, which did not very well
j

accord with the chariuter of his profii-sion.

It did not, howcvcT, prevt nt him from being I

raised, successively, to the bishoprics of Ox- '

ford and Norwidi. l!orn, 1JH2 ; died, IfiuS.
j

CORDAY DA11M.\NS, MAltii: An.sk
Chaklot'IE, a young Frenchwoman of
great beauty and courage, who became tin

murderer of the revolutionist Marat. Slic '

was born at St Saturn. n, near Seez, in

Norm;indy, 1768, was the grand dau!;htir
of the poet Corneilli", and was gifted witli

'

superior understanding and it wurui heart,
glowing with the passion for lib< rty.

'

The books she read and the convtrs-a-!
tlon of the persecuted and exiled leaders
of the Girondists, roused in her llie irre-i

slstible desire to save, if possible, ber coun-
try, at whatever cost to herself. Marat
appeared to her the master spirit of the atro-
cities perpetrated or threatened, and she
determined to rid the co\intry of him. That
she was actuated by a sense of duty, and i

felt that she was about to perform an act of,

patriotic heroism, there is not the sliglilest
j

doubt ; and as the circumstances attend-
ing it possess more than ordinary interest, i

we give the following detailed account.
Charlotte Corday left her home, and on I

arriving at Paris (July 12, 1793), she went to
|

Marat's house, hut was not admitted. On i

the same evening she wrote to him as fol-
j

lows :
—" Citizen, I have just now come from

\

Caen. Your love for your country no doubt
makes you desirous of being informed of the
unhappy transactions in that part of the
republic. Grant me an interview for a
moment. I have important discoveries to

make to you." The following day came, and,
with a dagger in her bosom, she proceeded
to the house of Marat, who, just on the
point of coming out of his bath, immedi-
ately gave orders that she should be ad-
mitted. The assemblies at Calvados were
the first subjects of conversation, and Marat
heard with eagerness the names of those
who were present at them. " All these,"
he exclaimed, " shall be guillotined." At
these words Charlotte plunged her dagger
into his bosom, and he instantly expired,
uttering the words, " To me, my friend !

"

Meanwhile the maid remained calm and
tranquil as the priestess before the altar, in

the midst of the tumult and confusion. Slie

was afterwards conducted as a prisoner to

the Abbayo. A young man, who bogged to

die in her place, was also condemned to

death. Her first care was to implore the
forgiveness of her father for disposing of her
life without his knowledge. She then wrote
to Rarbaroux as follows :

*' To-morrow, ut

five o'clock, my trial begins, and on the same
day I hope to meet with Isrutus and the
other patriots in elysium." She appeared
before the revolutionary tribunal with a
dignified air, and her replies were firm and
noble. She spoke of her deed ns a duty
which she owed her country. " To stop the

anarchy of France," she said she did it. " I

have slain one man to save a hundred thou-
sand—a wretch to preserve the innocent.
I was a republican before the revolution,
and I have never failed in energy." She
was condemned, and led to the scaffold

;
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rplaininKliiT ealiiiiip<i» nnd prcscnco of mind
to tho l.iHt, tliuUKh iiurmicd Jiy the crowd
witli yells and shouts of rxpcration. She
differed by the guillotine, July 17, 17(t3. A
yountc man from Meat/, Adam Lux, saw
(jiarlotte on her way to the NeatTold, and
was so enthusiastically excited by her beau-
ty, bravery, and fate, that ho published an
Ap«do),ry for her deed, uud joyfully died for

her sak(-.

roUDIXEn, rnAUl,F.!>, an antiquarian
nndtop()!,'raphlcal writer, was born at I'eter-

head in 1710. He completed his education
at Kinjr's CoUcro, Aberdeen, nnd was soon
after admitted to the order of priesthood by
I)r Traill, bisliopof Down and Connor, lie

was afterwards appointed to tliechurRC of St
Andrew's Kpiscopal Cliapel, lianff. Mr Cor-
(llMcr was the first of the cler;;y of Knulish
ordination who united with the Scottish
Kpis"i)pal Church after the abrogation of
the severe penal laws passed in the reipn of
Gcor^'e 11., and abolished under the tfovern-
ment of (jeorRO III. He early displayed a
taste for drawin); nnd painting, which he
cultivated afterwards as an amusement for
his leisure hours ; and, during his resident e
at lianff, he designed the paintiniis of the
windows of the mausoleum of Uufi' House
for tlie Karl of Fife. Ho was also attached
to tlie study of antiquities, more especially

those of the northern parts of Scotland.
Uc was introduced to Jlr I'ennant, when
on his tour throuKh Scotland, and at his

suggestion he was induced to write " The
Picturesque Scenery and Anti(|uities of the
North of Scotland," 1780, 1 vol. 4to, in a
sciies of letters to Mr Pennant, being a
notice of such places as had not been visited
by that gentleman in the course of his tour.

The engravings which accompany this work
arc from designs by Mr Cnrdiner. lie died
at Banff, lOth November, 1791, aged 48.

CORKLLI, AUCANGKI.O, Italian n>u.sical

composer, was born in 1053. He was very
celebrated for his skill us a violinist, and
when he visited Germany, in l(j80, was re-

ceived with the greatest honours, both from
sovereigns and people. He had latterly the
patronage of Cardinal Ottoboni. His works,

i

especially the Twelve Concertos, are very
highly esteemed for the highest qualities of
musical composition. Died at Rome, 1713.

COUENZIO, UELISAUIO, a celebrated
painter of Greek origin, born about 1558.

He studied at Venice, under Tintoretto, for
Ave years, and about 1590 established him-

I

self at Naples. He chiefly painted in fresco,

worked with extraordinary rapidity, and
gained great reputation. He allied himself

I

with Caracciolo and Spagnolctto, and at-

I

tempted by all means to secure to this tri-

umvirate a monopoly of painting ; expelling
or persecuting all dangerous rivals. One of
his largest works is the " Feeding of the
Five Thousand," which he executed in less
than six weeks. Died at Naples, 1643.
CORIATE, or CORYAT, THOMAS, an

English traveller and writer. For a con-
siderable time he held a situation in the
household of Prince Henry, son of James I.,

and was so remarkable for oddity and ec-
centricity, that, as Anthony Wood remarks,
he was the whetstone for all the wits of

the age." In KiOH he commenced u pedea-
trian tour of i:urope ; and having walked
IMU) miles with one pair of shoes, he hung
them up, on his return, in the parish church
of Ills native place, Odconibe, in Somerset-
shire. This eccentric traveller, who is said
to have introduced into Kngland tho use of
table forks, published "Crudities hastily
gobbled up in Five .Months' Travel in France,
Savoy, Italy, Ubetia, Helvetia, Germany,
and the Netherlands;" " Coriate's Cranjbe,
or bis Colewort twice Sodden," "Traveller
for the Fnglish AVifs," and " A Letter from
the Court of the Great Mogul." He died
while travelling in the East Indies, in lfil7.

COlllNNA, a celebrated poetess, to whom
the Greeks gave the appellation <if the Lyric
Muse. She composed a great number of
poems, of which only a few fragments have
come down to us; and five timet* obtained
the poetic wreath from her great competitor,
Pindar. She flourished in the 5th century
H.C., and a tomb was erected to her memory
in her native city, Tanagra, in lioeotia.

CORIOLANO, Uautolo-meo, an Italian
engraver, born at Bologna, probably about
l.';90, is supposed to have been the son of
Cristoforo Coriolano, also an engraver, who
died about lOoo. He engraved on wood and
executed many prints alter Guido, the
Caracci,and other i)ainters. The pope made
him Cavalierc di Loretto. Ilia prints date
from lfi27 to 1047. Died, 1054.

CORIOLANUS, Caiuh Maucivs, a cele-
brated legendary hero of Rome. The story
respecting him is that in a war with the
Volscians, the Romans besieging Corioli,
the capital df the Volscians, were driven
back to their lines, Marcius rallied his
countrymen, pursued the enemy, and pos-
sessed himself of Corioli ; for which he was
rewarded v.'ith a large share of the spoil,
and with the surname of Coriolanus. Sub-
sequently, in disputes which took place be-
tween tho patricians and plebeians, Corio-
lanus nuide himself so obnoxious to the
latter, that he was banished. Stung by the
ingratitudeof his countrymen, he joined the
Volscians, and, jointly with Tullus Aufldius,
led a numer(>us army against Rome. He
had encamped within five miles of the city,
and its ruin seemed inevitable, when, at the
urgent entreaties of his mother, Volumnia,
he withdrew his army. The traditions dif-

fer as to his end; according to some ho was
assassinated, according to others he went
into exile and lived long among the Vol-
scians.

CORNARO, Lfuovico, a Venetian noble,
whose precepts derive great force from the
good result of his own practice of them.
Having greatly injured his health by too
free indulgence in the pleasures of the table,
he had the resolution entirely to abandon
that indulgence, and to restrict himself to
12 ounces of food and 14 ounces of wine in
the '24 hours. Having by this regimen re-

stored himself to health, he wrote various
treatises recommendatory of the system from
which he had derived so much benefit. Be-
sides those, which are collected under the
title of "Discorsi della Vita Sobria," he
wrote "Trattato delle Acque." He com-
menced bis dietary rule when he was 40,

•m
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CitnSV.UA.V., IMKRUK, the Rrontcst of

Fri'ncii ilrumiitlc poctH. Ilr wim horn nt

lluunn In lfi())l, and for N«m(! tiin<! practUcd
In tliiit city us im iidvoiiitt?. Ills first <lra-

iniitic piece Wii* " MiMltf," aconii'dy, wliUh
mt't with mich dlMinRui*hrd siu'ci-S'*, thiit

ho wiin encoiiriiRod todevote hn ttc powers
to the dniina. I'lu' iriufedieit o; Medea,"
"The Cid," "The Horatli," and " Cinna,"
followed, ana estaldi'^hod for tlielr author a

pre'Oiuin(<nt station aiiion;< Tri nch drama-
tists, llesidos the forogoin^, ho wrote many
other traxodlesi and translated in vevse

Thomao a Kempis, " On the Imitation of Je-

IU8 Christ." HcaKiiin turned to the drama,
but his last works were unworthy of his

name. Corneillo was admitted to tlio French
Academy In 1017, and was dean at the time
of his death. It is melancholy to reflect

that the Rreat Cornellle, who had achieved
fame equally for himself and his country's
literature, ended his days in poverty and
distress. Died, IGHt. Charlotte Corday Wus
the RranddauKhter of Corneillo.

COKNRILM:, Thomas, brother of the
precedini?, and also a fertile dramatist, was
born in m'25. Several of his tragedies were
very popular; in fact, there seems to ho a
good deal of truth in Voltaire's assertion,

that Thomas Cornellle would have h;id a
great reputation, if ho had not had a great
brother. Uosides dramatic works, ho wrote
a "Dictionary of Arts and Sciences," a
" Geographical and Historical Dictionary,"
and a translation of the Metamorphoses of
Ovid. Died, 1708.

CORNELIA, an Illustrious Roman lady.

She was a daughterof Heipio Africunus, wife
of Tiberius Sempronlus Gracchus, and mo-
ther of the two famous tribunes. She was
of a grave and dignified deportment, and
possessed so greata control over horfcelings,
that when a friend condoled with her on the
death of her sons, she replied, " The woman
who had the Gracchi for sons cannot be con-
sidered unfortunate." Her literary talents

must have been considerable, as Cicero very
highly commends some of her epistles. She
lived in the second century H. c, and after

her death the Romans erected a statue to

her memory, bearing the inscription, "To
Cornelia, the mother of the Gracchi."
COttNELISZ,or COHN'KLIUS, LUCAS, a

Dutch painter, who came to England, and
was appointed portrait painter to Henry
VIII. Died, 155'.'.

CORNWALL, RICHARD, Earl of.

[RICHARD.]
COUNWALLIS, Chakt.KS, Marquis of,

son of the first Earl Cornwallis, was born in

1738, and entered the army as soon as he had
completed his education at Cambridge. In
the American war ho acted a conspicuous
part, and greatly distinguished himself at
the battle of the Urandywine, and at the
siege of Charlestown. After gaining the
important battles of Camden and Guildford,
he determined to invade Virginia ; but
his plans failing, owing, as he allirmed,

to the inetUcient conduct of Sir Henry
Clinton, upon whom ho had relied for

support, he and his army were made pri-
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soners at York-town. In I7H*1 hi- was nmde
govi.'rnor-general and comnrnider- in -chief
ill India. The govirnment of Kriigal found
It necessary to upliold the raj.ih of Travan-
eore against the ^iiltan of tiie .Mysore, and
the first campaign being unsueceNsful, in
17!tl he invaded tlie Mys.ire, lesieged Se-
ringapataiii, and compelled 'I'ippoo Sahib

\

to suliinit on humiliating terms. H.iv-
ing performed this important service. Lord
Cornwallis returiird to Kn:;land, was raised
to the rank of iniiniuls, and made master-
general of th<! Ordnance. In 17HH he was
sent to Ireland as lord-lieutenant ; and
In the trying and terribli? scenes of the re-

bellion so conducted liimscif as to gain the
good opinion of the piilille, while vigorou.sly

upholding and vindicating the laws. In
1801 his lord-llcutenancy expired, and he
was sent on a mission to rnin^'(>, wlicre, in

18()J, he signed the peace of Amiens. In 1ho4,

he was a second time appointed governor-
general of India; but his arduous services
had now completely worn out his frame,
and he died, soon after his arrival in India,
at Ghazeporc, in the province of llenarcs, in
1 »!).).

CORR, EKIN, an eminent Relglan en-
graver, was born at lirusscls In lHo3. He
was the son of an Irishman who took part
in the rebellion of 17!IH, and was expatriated.
He attained a very hlgli reputation, and be-
came a member of the Royal Academy of
Itelgium and director of the School of En-
graving of tlie Royal Academy of Fine Arts
of Antwerp. His last work was an engrav-
ing on copper-plate of the " Descent from
the Cross," by Rubens, on which ho spent
ten years of labour. Among his other prin-
cipal works are the " Saviour," after Leo-
nardo da Vinci ; " Christen the Cross," after
Vandyck; tlic "Queen of Holland," after
Schetter, &c. Died at Paris, 18(ii.

CORHEGGIO, Antonio Ai<lk(sui DA,nn
Italian painter of transcendant ability, was
born about U!»4, at Correggio, in tlie ducliy
of Modcna. He is the founder of the Lom-
bard School, and unrivalled by all competi-
tors for the grace and loveliness of his
figures, and the exquisite harmony of his

colouring. An absurd story, since disproved,
was long current illustrative of his poverty,
and the ill usage he met with from the ec-

clesiastics of Parma, for the cathedral of
which city he painted in fresco the "As-
sumption of the Virglr." For the church
of San Giovanni in the same city he painted
the " Ascension." Correggio painted many
oil pictures, among whicli are the" Notte,"
the " Magdalen Reading," " St George,"
and " St Sebastian," in the Dresden Gallery,
and the " Ecce Homo," " Mercury instruct-
ing Cupid," and several others in the Na-
tional Gallery. Died, 1534.

COlir, Co .NKijL's, a Dutch engraver,
born at Hoorn in l.WO. Ho wont to Venice,
and lived with Titian for a time, engraving
some of his works. He afterwards settled

at Rome, and practised and taught there.

His prints are numerous, and are after the
works of Raphael, Michael Angelo, Correg-
gio, Titian, and other eminent masters. Cort
was the first to engrave Raphael's " Trans-
figuration." His works were much studied
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('OKTKSI, .lAltMO. riiOlUHXJNONK.l
! COUTK/, or COKTKS, I'kknamik, the
(oni|ueror of .Mexico, was liorn, in Um.'i, at

Meilelin, in IStreniadura, and, after htiidy-

iii;; tho luw, ()iiitted it lor the military pro-

fenNlon. Ill I'll he went with Velaxciue/

to Cuba; and tho coiuiuett of Mexico be-

Init determined upon, t'ortex obtained the
L'uminaiid of the expedition. la I.')1H he set

nil with T^Mi men in lo vef.sils ; and on land-

iuK at Tabasco be caused his ves>eK to be

burned, in order that his Nuldiers mlKht have
no other resource than their own valour.

Ilavinit con(|uered tlie 'I'lascalans, and in-

duced them to become bis allie!>, he marched
towards Mexico, where he was amicably re-

ceived ; but having hci/.ed iipnii their mon-
ur(h, Monte/.uma, and treated the people
with tho utmost insolence, the Mexicans
tlrst murmured, and then resisted. Cortey;

besieged the city of Mexico; and in the
desperate strugKlo ^thicb ensued, it is said

that upwards uf 10<),<i()U of the faithful and
unfortunate Mexicans were killed or perished
by famine. HaviuK reduced the devoted
city, Cortez completely overran the Mexican
territories; in doinj? which he committed
atrocities which v\ ould be lncredil)le if not
related on irrefrM able testimonies. In re-

ward for the addition he had made to the
wealth of Spain, he hud a grant of land and
t)u' title of marquis: but on returning he
fo' id that the court of Madrid were become
ju.iioiis of his power, and treated him with
nl^lect. Died, l.'i5l.

COKTONA, PiKi'UO DA, properly IMRTro
Bkuukti'INI, an Italian painter. He was
a native of Cortonu, in Tuscany, and at an
early age was placed under the tuition of
Utiecio Ciarpi at Koine. The liarberini

palace, the new works at the Vatican, and
many of tho churches of Home, were deco-
rated by him ; and at Tlorence he adorned
tlic I'ltti palace for the Oraiid-duke Ferdi-
nand 11. In addition to being an eminent
painter, he was almost equally eminent as
an ai ohitect. Died, 1669.

couviSAET, JEAN Nicolas, an omi-
ncni French physician, was born in 1755.

Ho was intended for the law, but his pre-
dil .'ion for medical science induced his

fr.iiuis to change his destination. He was
t^icf physician to Napoleon, who made him

. harun, and an ofllccr of the Legion uf Hon-
our, Nor was his great merit overlooked
by the Uourbons, the pi, ice of honorary
n\ember of the Royal Academy of Medicine
being conferred on him a short time previous

I

to his death, which happened in 1821. He
I

\
was the author of some valuable medical

] I

hooks, and translated others.
i pOslMO, I'iKUO DK, Italian painter, was
born at Florence in 14G0. He was a pupil
of Cosimo llosselli and the master of Andrea
del Sarto. He had very eccentric tastes, and
Indulged them both in life and in art. Died,
1521.

COSIN, JOHN, a learned, pious, and cha-
jritable prelate, was born at Norwich, in 15!)4,

and educated at Cambridge. In 1640 he was
made dean of Peterborough ; but the Puri-
tans deprived him of his preferments, and

even went the length of impeaebliig him on
|

a charge of beinu iiiclineii to I' ipery. On
\

tills he retired to Fiance, w here he remained
i

until the rer'toratlon of Cluirles II., whuj
raised him to the see of Durham. Among
bis >vritliigs are " A History of 'I'raiisub-

stantiation,' and " \ Srbolastleal History
of the t'unoii of the Holy Hcrlpturea." Died,
l"i7'.'.

CoSMAS, siirnamed IMilcoi'i.Vl.STKH, a
celebrated mereliMiit of Alexandria, living
in the (itb century ; who, alter making u
voyage to India, and writing several books
on cosningr.ipby, iiuitted commerce and be-
came a monk.
(OS.NK) I,, grand duke of Tuscany, born

in 151!), was the son uf Giovanni de Medici

;

and on the as>assination of Alessandro, chief
of the bouse of Medici, was elected In ,id of
the republic of Fbiri nee, though strenunusly
opposed by a party who favoured the Floren-
tine exiles. Citsino inad(! himself absolute
master of Florence, liberty was wholly lost,

and ti'rror was inspired by u system of
espionage, by torture, and even by secret
assassination. AVIiile he kept his subjects
slaves, he made th<.' state free from foreign
interference, and enlarged it by fresli acqui-
sitions, till I'useany was for the first time
united under one ruler. Several attempts
were nnule to shake the power of Cosmo,
but he succeeded in defeating them ; and it

was probably in order to secure himself able
and /.eulous defenders in case of open revolt,

that he instituted the military order of tho
Knights of St Stephen. He restored the
university of I'iita, and held out the most
liberal encouragement to men of scientittc

and literary eminence to settle there us pro-
fessors. He also founded the Academy of
Florence, established its gallery of paintings,
and performed many other wise and honour-
able actions; thus procuring himself a ce-

lebrity and intluence which probably he
would in vain have sought by the more
daxzling achievements of the warrior. After
a prosperous reign of 34 years, be died in
1574.

COSTA, HirPOIA'TO JOSK, FURTADO
DK MKN'DDCA, DA, a Portuguese gentle-
man of scientlfte and literary attainments,
who, being charged with freemasonry, was
thrown into the prison uf the Inquisition at
Lisbon. Here ho was repeatedly examined,
and his answers not being satisfactory to his

persecutors, he was remanded to his dun-
geon, with little prospect that his sufferings
would terminate otherwise than in death.
Uy one of those fortunate accidents wb'ch
sometimes make •' truth stranger than
ttetion," his cell was left open, and he was
enabled to possess himself of a bunch of
keys wliieh opened every lock that was be-
tween him and liberty. Having taken
these keys, and u book which lay beside
them, he made his escape ; and after lying
hidden several weeks in the immediate
neighbourhood of his late dungeon, he found
meuns to embark for England. The book
which he brought from his prison contained,
intci- alia, notes uf his examinations before
the in(|uisitors ; and soon after his arrival
he published a narrative of the persecutions
he had undergone, the account of his ex-
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aminatioiis being takon from the o£9cial

document of which he had thus odcil y become
possessed. His talents, and the interest ex-
cited by his udventurcs, obtained l>im con-
siderable notice, and he became foreign se-

cretary to the duke of Sussex, and chariarc?

d'affaires in tliis country for the Brazilian
(jovernment. Died, 1824.

COSTANZA, Anoflo DI, a Neapolitan
poet and historian of noble birth ; author of
" Istoria del Kegno di Napoli," containing
the history of Naples from 1200 to 1489. The
preparation of this work occupied him 40
years. Died, 1591.

co.STKll, or KOSTER, Lat;ri:xce Jan-
8KN, a native of Haerlcm, in Holland, to
whom his countrymen ascribed the invention
of the art of printing, in the year 1430. His
claim rests on the unsupported testimony of
Hadrian Junius, and is now generally con-
sidered groundless. The fame of (iutenher-j:,

therefore, who, according to Junius, had de-
rived the knowlrdK of printing from Cos-
ter, remains undiminished, as the inventor
of the art. Torn, 1370 ; died, 1439.

COSWAY, IliciiARn, an eminent English
artist. He painted miniatures admirably,
and was almost equally great as an oil

painter. He was much admired and em-
ployed as an artist, and highly esteemed as
a man. He was one of the oldest members
of the Royal Academy, and died at the age
of 80, in 1821. His wife, Maria, was a good
painter and musical performer; and her
parties were attended by the prince of "Wales
ard all the leaders of London society.

:;OTES, FKANCIB, an English artist of
Krcit eminence as a portrait painter, as well
in oil as in crayons. He was one of the first

members of the Royal Academy. Died, 1770.

COTES, llOGER, mathematician, was born
in Leicestershire in 16S2. He studied at
Cambridge, became fellow ofTrinity College,
and in 1700 Plumian professor of astronomy.
His early death disappointed the high hopes
which his great acquirements had excited,
and the only written fruits of his studies
are the papers collected in the volume
entitled " Harmonia Mcnsurarum." These,
however, exercised great influence on the
progress of mathematical science. Died,
1716.

COTMAN, JOHN Sell, architectural en-
graver, was a native of Norwich, and was
born about 1780. His most admired work is

the " Architectural Antiquities of Norman-
dy," in 2 vols, folio, published in 1820. Ho
had previously published similar works in
illustration of the Architectural Antiquities
of Yorkshire and Norfolk, and a volume on
the Sepulchral Brasses of the latter county.
He spent the latter part of his life in Lon-
don, and died in 1843.

COTTA, J. O., Baron, an eminent German
bookseller, and the proprietor of the AUge-
meiue Zcitung, a political daily paper, as
w^ell as of several others devoted to litera-

ture and the arts, was born at Stuttgard, in
1764; for many years carried on an exten-
sive and flourishing concern ; became vice-
president of the second chamber of the
States of Wurtcmberg in 1824, and died in
1832. Cotta was the personal friend of the
most distinguished German authors of his
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day ; Goethe, Schiller, Jean I'aul, Wilhelm
and Alexander von Humboldt, &c.
COTTIN, BOI'HIK, an accomplished

French ijovelist; authoress of " MaihiUle,"
" Claire d'Albc," the well-known" Elisabeth,
ou Irs Exiles de Sib<;rie," &c. Born, 1773;
died, 1807.

COTTLE, JOSKPn, publisher and miscel
laneous writer, was born in 1770, carried on
business at Bristol, where he became the
friend of Coleridge, Wordsworth, and .South-
ey, and published the first poems of Cole-
ridge in 179P. He was author of several
poetical and other works, now forgotten,
and of " Recollections of Coleridt'e." Died,
1H53.—His brother, Ajios COTTLE, who was
also a poet, and published a translation of
the Edda, died in 1800. They were both
laughed at by Byron in his " English Bards
and Scotch Reviewers."
COTTON, CHARLES, an English poet of

the 17th century , author of " Scarronides,
or Virgil Travestie ; " a supplemenl to his

friend Izaak Walton's " Complete Angler,

"

and a volume of original poems, &c. lie
also translated Corneillo's tragedy of the
Horatii and Moutaigue's Essays. Born,
1630; died, 1C87.

COTTON, NATHANIEL, an English phy-
sician and poet ; author of " Visions in

Verse for the Instruction ofYounger Minds."
He for some years kept a lunatic asylum at
St Alban's, and the poet Cowper was for a
time one of its inmates. Born, 1707 ; died,
1788.

COTTON, Sir ROBERT BRVCE, baronet, a
distinguished antiquary, founder of the Cot-
tonian Library, was born at Denton, in
Huntingdonshire, in 1570. After graduating
B. A. at Cambridge, he settled at London,
employed himself in forming a collection of
ancient charters, and obtained so high a re-

putation for antiquarian learning that he
was frequently consulted on difficult ques-
tions of state. He was a friend of Camden,
and gave him some aid in the preparation of
hisgreat work. He was knighted, and after-

wards created a baronet, by James I. He
suffered on several occasions from unjust
imputations, and at length, in 1G29, on a
false charge of having written or circulated
a pamphlet hostile to popular liberties, his

library was taken from him. The loss occa-
sioned an illness, which terminated in his

death, in 1631. His valuable library Mas
kept together in the possession of his family,
was afterwards bought for the crown, and
was transferred to the British Museum at

the time of its foundation.
COUDRETTE, CHRlSTOrHE, a Trench

priest, and a very able opponent of the
Jesuits; author of "A General History of

the Jesuits," " Memoirs relative to the

Formulary," &c. His bold and liberal tone
of thought caused him to be twice impri-
soned; at Vinceunes, in 1735, and at Paris,
in the Bastille, in 1738. Died, 1774.

COULOMB, Charles augustin de, a

French natural philosopher and officer of

engineers, to whose scientific labours many
discoveries in electricity and magnetism are

owing. He was born at Angouleme in 1736,

and died in 1806.

COURAYER, Pierre Franqois le, a
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RANQOIS LE, a

Norman ecclesiastic, was bora in 1681.

Although of the Catholic Church, he wrote
zealously and ably in defence of the ordin-

ations of the Church of England, which
work was formally censured by an assembly
of Trench cardinals and archbishops ; and
Courayer consequently left France for Eng-
land. Here he was well received, and the
university of Oxford conferred the degree

of L.I..T). upon him. Courayer made French
translations f)f Fra Paolo's History of the
Council of Trent, and of Sleidan's History of

the lleformation. Died, 1776.

COUUIKR, PAVii Louis,a witty and able

French writer, was born in 1774. He served

for some dnie as an officer in the army ; but
liis republican principles prevented his ad-

vancement under Buonaparte; and, after

the battle of \Vagran\, he throw up his com-
mission, and resided for some time in Italy.

On his return to France his name became
notorious as the author of several admirable
political pamphlets, but his career was cut
short by assassination, in 1825.

COURT DEGERELIN,Antoine, a learn-

ed Frenchman, born at Nismes in 1725. His
father was minister of the reformed church
at Lausanne, and he himself held a similar

poit lor a short time. He afterwards settled

at Paris, and there published the work en-
titled " le Monde Primitif analyst ct com-
part avec le Monde Moderne." It is in 9

vols, quarto, and its vast plan embraces dis-

sertations on mythology, grammar, origin of

language, history profane and sacred, &c.
The author was appointed censor royal, and
twice received the prize of 12(iO livres an-
nually given by the French Academy. Died,
1781.

COUllTEXAY, PETER OF, third of the
Latin emperors of the East, was cousin to
Philip Augustus, king of France ; married,
in 1181, Agnes, heiress of the countess of

Nevers and -Auxerre, and, after her death, in

1192, the princess Yoland, sister of the em-
perors Baldwin and Henry. On the death
of the latter emperor, in 1216, and the re-

fusal of the crown by Andrew, king of Hun-
garv, who had married a daughter of Yoland,
Peter of Courtenay was elected by the barons
to succeed. He set out at the head of a
small army; with some difficulty got himself
erowned by Pope Honorius III., outside the
walls of Rome ; embarked on Venetian ves-
sels, unsuccessfully besieged Hurazzo, and
on his difficult land journey thence towards
Constantinople, was treacherously delayed
and made prisoner by Theodore, one of the
Corancni, and after two years' conenement,
was put to death. Yoland, who with her
children had reached Constantinople, carried
on the government till her death, in 1219.

COURTNEY, "WILLIAM, archbishop of
Canterbury, born 1311. He was the fourth
son of Hugh Courtney, earl of Devonshire,
and Margaret, granddaughter of PMward I.

In 137B, then being bishop of London, he dis-
tinguished himself by a violent opposition
to the king's demand for a subsidy. It was
liishop Courtney who cited WyclifTe to
appear before the convocation at St Paul's,
in February, 1377 ; when a war of words
took place between the noble supporters of
the reformer and the bishop, and the meet-

ing became u tunuilt and did nothing. In
1381 he became archbishop of Canterbury
and lord high chancellor, in which office he
showed a rancorous spirit of persecution
against the AVickliffites. His chamcter was
resolute and arrogant; and though he pro-
fessed a desire to support the king and the
people against the encroachments of the

I ope, his actions invariably showed that he
was in heart a domineering prelate, thorough-
ly devoted to Rome, and caring little for the
dignity of the crown, or the weal of the
people. Died, 1396.

COURTOIS, JACQUES. rBORGOONONE.]
COURTOI.S, GUILI.AfME, brother of

Jacques Courtois, and also an eminent
painter. He excelled in historical pieces,

and assisted his brother in some of his

works. Died, 1679.

COUSIN, JEAN, generally regarded as the
earliest French historical painter, was born
in Champagne, 1530. He chielly painted on
glass, but his "Last Judgment," painted on
canvas for the convent of the Minims at

Vincennes, is esteemed an excellent work.
He was also an excellent sculptor, and author
of'Livredc Perspective," and some other
treatises connected with the art. l)icd,15!)0.

COUSTOU, NICOLAS, French sculptor,

born at Lyons, in 1G58. He studied at Paris
under Antoine Coysevo.x, his uncle; won
the grand prize, and went to Rome, where he
chiefly studied the works of Michael Angelo
and Algardi. On his return he was received
at the Academy, and was charged with many
important works at Paris and Lyons. Among
the principal are," Le Voeu de Louis XIII.,"
in the cathedral of Notre-Dame ; the group
of" The Seine and the Marne ;" and a group
of "Tritons," at Versailles. Died, 17'i3.

COUSTOU, GUILLAUME, French sculptor,
younger brother of the preceding, was born
in 1678. He also studied under Coysevox,
went to Rome, and was admitted to the
Academy on his return. He assisted Nicolas
in some of his works ; executed various de-

corative works for the gardens of Versailles

and Marly ; a bronze figure of the Rhone

;

the statues for the pediment of the Chateau
d'Eau, &c. ; and was made director of the
Academy. Died, 1746.

COUTHON, GEOUOE, a French advocate
and president of the court of justice at Cler-

mont. Becoming a member of the Legislative
Assembly and of the National Convention, he
vated for the trial and death of Louis XVI.;
and after hesitating awhile as to the party
with which he should act, gave in his adhe-
sion to that of Robespierre. "When troops
were sent against Lyons, he was commis-
sioner from the Convention, and gave with
his own hand the signal for the destruction
of the noble buildings of that devoted city.

Sharing the power and participating in the
atrocities of Robespierre, he was also in-
volved in his ruin. Guillotined, 1794.

COUTO, DiEGO DE, a PonuRuese his-

torian, born about 1542. He spent much
time in the Indies, and became historiogra-
pher of India to Philip II. and Philip III.

He was author of a continuation of Barros'
" Asia Portugueza." Died at Goa, 1616.

COUFTS, Thomas, » London banker, emi-
nent for his wealth and connections. Ho
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cnmc from Keolluml at iin eiirly nK<' ; nml
from bciiif? a Junior partner in a Diorcantilc

house in tlic city, rose to be one of tlie most
considmiblc bankers in Kn^lund. He was
twice married; first to Susan Stnrltie, by
wliom be liad three daunliters ; Susan, mar-
ried, in 17IK1, to tlio earl of (iuildford ; Tran-
ces, married, in IHno, to the niarrpiis of Hute ;

and Sopliia, married, in 17!).'l, to Sir Francis
Uurdett. In 1M15 his first wife died; and,
tliree montlis aClerwards, he niarried Harriet
Mellon, an actress ofsomeeelebrity, to whom
hebequeathi'd the whole of his imniense pro-

perty, consistiiiR of £'iO(i,O0() in personalty,
besides real estafes in lands and houses, to a

Rreat amount. He died in lH'Jl,a«e(l H(> ; and
his widow in due time bestowed her hand
and fortune uu the youthful duke of .St

Alban's.
COVKNTRY, JOHN, a skilful, self-tauKht,

XlnKlish mechanician. He invented an hy-
grometer, which met with the approbation
of the Hoyal Society, and was presented to
the kin;?. Subsequently he employed him-
self ill drnwinit micrometers on ivory and
({lass; and to such a perfection did he brinj?

them, that his scpiares were only the mil-
lionth part of an inch superficial. He also

nmde two chaml>rr organs, telescopes of ex-
traordinary power, and balances for the as-

saying of gold, of such nicety that they would
weigh to the thousandth part of a grain.
Died, 1812.

COVKNTHY, Thomas, lord keeper of the
great seal in the reian of Charles I., was the
son of Thomas (.'oventry, a Justice of the
court of Common I'leas. He was horn in

1578; educated at Ilaliol College, Oxford;
studied the law in the Inner Temple ; and
having successively become solicitor-general,

attorney- general, and lord keeper, in IH^H
he was raised to the peerage ; and, according
to the character given of him by Clarendon,
he was well worthy of his great and uninter-
rupted success. Died at London, KUO.
COVKNTltY, Wll.IJAM, son of the above.

He was knighted in l(>f).5, and made a com-
missioner of the treasury in Hl()7 ; but having
offended the duke of liuckiiigham, he was
forbidden to appear nt court. On this he
retired to his scat in Oxfordshire, and passed
the remainder of his life in privacy. He was
author of several works of a political cha-
racter, but not now worth enumerating.
Died. ICHit.

COVKUDALF,, MILES, bishop of Exeter,
reformer and translator of the Uihie, was
born in Yorkshire in 1'1H7. Ho studied at
Cambridge, entered the Augustinian order,
and was ordained priest in 1514. He after-

wards zealously «'mbraced the reformed
faith, associated with other eminent men for

conference on the Scriptures, aided Tyndale
in his translation of the Hitde, and by per-
mission of Henry VIII., published his own
translation in ISSft. It was the first printed
English Hibie. Tliree years later, while as-

sisting nt Paris in the publication of another
edition, he was cited before th<> Inquisition
and the copies printed were condemned to be
burnt. He returned to England, was made
almoner to Queen Catherine I'arr, and, in

1651 , bishop of Exeter. He was deprived nnd
imprisoned by Uuecn Mury, went abroad,
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and aftermnny wanderings, reached Geneva,
still devoting himself to his chosen task, and
contributing his aid t<i the'Mieneva Uible."
He returned after Mary's death, and held
for a short time a rectory in London. Died I

there, 1.5(18. The publication of his Itible
|

was conimemor.ited in England in (October,
lH;t/i, its third centenary.

|

COAVAUl), AVtM.lAM, an English physi-

|

clan, and author of "Thoughts on the llu
jman Soul ; demon>trati)ig the Notion of the '

Human Soul united to the Human liody to
;

be an Invention of the Ih'athens, and not
consonant to the rriiicii)lesof I'hilosophy or

j

Ueason." This work excited considerable
,

indignation among the mori; zealous divines,
j

who procured an order to have it burned by
|

the common hangman. He died about the i

year 17'J'.'.

C()\Vi;i,L, John, an English lawyer and '

antiquary; author of "The Interpreter," a I

law dictionary, which was burned by the
common hangman on account of some un-
constitutional doctrines on the king's prero-
gative, and " The Institutes of the Laws of
Engliind." Died, Kill.

COWLEY, Aiii! VHAM, an eminent Ensli^h
\

poet, born in London, 1(-IH. Educated as a
j

king's scholar at Westminster, he very early ;

evinced a taste and aptitude for poetry ; and,
I

while only in his Ljth year, published a I

volume entitled " I'oetical Itl'^-'soms," which
procured him considerable reputiiMon. In

i

l'i3(i he was elected n schol. ,• of Trinity
j

College, Cambridge ; where he produced a i

pastoral comedy, entitled " Love's Kiddle,''

and " Nrtufragium Joculare," a Latin co-
medy, which was performed by the members
of his college. Ho resided at the university
until l(il3, when ho was ejected by the Eu-
ritan visitors, nnd became an active par-
tisan of the royal cause. He was much
esteemed by Lord Falkland, nnd aceompanii>il
the king in several journeys. AVhen the
qiieen left the country he accompanied licr

Majesty , and remained abroad for sonie years

;

during which time he was a chief agent in

managing the correspondence betwei-n the
king and queen. In 16.")() he returned to

England, and soon after published a volume
containing most of the poems printed in the
final collection of his works. Heing sus-

pected by the party in power, he was tlirown
into prison, but released on the bail of Dr
Scarborough. He ngnin went abroad, and
was again employed in aiding flu? royiil

cause. On the restoration taking place he
was for some time neglected ; hut at length,
by the interest of the duke of lluckingham,
he obtained the lease of a farm at Chertsey,
which produced him about £300 a year.

Died, 1(;(!7.

COWLEY, Hannah, nn ncromplished
English dramatic writer ; authoress of

"The Runaway," "The Helle's Stratagem,"
" More Ways than One," &c., besides some
poems and farces. The sprightliness of dia-

logue, and the variety of characters and in-

cidents, which this lady introduced in her
dranuitic works, evince much versatility of

genius. Garrick, it Is said, could hardly be

persuaded that her first piece was the pro-

duction of a mere bourding-BChoolgirl. Died,
1809.
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COWLKY, Hkmiy AVkli,ksi,ky, Lord, a
distinguished diplomatist, the youngest son
of the first earl of Mornington, and brother
of the niarquis of AVcllesloy and the duke
of Wel'ti ,ion, was born 1773. His public

d^but ..as made as a pr<*cis writer in flic

Foreign Otlb'e ; he then Joined the embassy
of Lord Malmesbury to I,ille, where ho be
came initiated in diplomatic affairs, and in

17;)7 he accompanied his brother Lord Wel-
Icsly to India, in the capacity of private
gccrofary. Here he was employed in various
otlices of great delicacy and responsibility

;

but Kurope had more attractions for him
than the lOast, and he returned to Kngland
in IHOL In 1807 be was returned to parlia-

ment for Kye, and became one of the secre-

tiirics of the Treasury ; but he did not make
liny gr<'at figure in parliament, and in If^oit

he exchanged his parliamentary duties for

the embassy at Madrid; a mission «bicli,

amid ditUculties of all kinds, he fnlfllled for

tliirteen years, to his own increasing rrpiit

ation, and the welfare of his country. In
182:1 lie went as amba.)Sador to Aienna ; here
he remained till IHHl ; and for the ability he
(lispl.iyed there, coupled with his length of
service, he was raised to the peerage with
the title of Ilaron Crowley—the ori^'inal pa-
tronymic of the WellesUy family. In 1841

he was appointed ambassador to the Tuil-
crics. This olHce he held till the fall of Sir

Kobcrt reel's ministry in IHtO ; but, long be-

fore this event, his declining health had
made his retirement advisable, and he did
not survive it above a twelvemonth. Died,
mi.
COWPKU, WILLIAM, Earl, an eminent

English lawyer, who, after passing through
various gradations of office, was raised to

the peerage in the reign of (.lueon Anne, by
the title of Viscount Fordwick, and made
lord high chancellor. This oflice he resigned
in 1710, but accepted it again in 1714. In
1717 he was created Earl Cowper, and in
1718 wholly retired from ofllcc. During the
latter years of his public life, ho very ably
exerted himself in favour of religious liberty;
and particularly in causing a bill to ho
thrown out, I'y which Unitarians would
have been subject to severe penalties. Died,
1723.

COWl'ER, "William, the distinguished
Kn^lish poet, was born at lierkhampstead,
Hertfordshire, in 1731. He was the son of
aclcrjfyman of ^ood family, and was at an
curly ajie removed from a country school to
that of Westminster, lieing naturally of a
timid temper and sensitive frame, the rough
iKsajfo he met with from stronger and less

.sensitive boys rendered school a place of
complete torture to him, as may be seen
from the tone of his "Tirocinium." On
quitting school, ho was articled to an attor-
ney, with whom he remained for three
years, and then entered himself of the;

Middle Temple. He seems, however, to
have been by nature unfit for the rough
paths of life; for though the interest of his
family had procured him the valuable and
honourable place of clerk to the Hou.se of
Lords, his nervousness and mauvnisc hunte
were such, that he was obliged to resign
It. Uo now fell into so terrible a state of

nervous debility, that he was for some time
placed in the lunatic asylum of Dr Cotton.
The skill and humanity of that gentleman
restored him, and he retired to Huntingdon.
Here he became acquainted with the family
of the I'nwins; and after Mr Un win's death
he removed, with Mrs I'nwin, to Olney,
Hucks, where he contracted a close friend-
ship with the curate of Olney, John New-
ton, and subsequently with Lady Austen.
His natural melancholy coloured his reli-

gious views and feelings, and he fell often
info the most painful despondency. While
this was the case, the influence of Lady
Austen, more than that of his other friends,
tended to rousennd cheer him. Hut although
his mind was so frequently bent down by
despondency, he was a very voluminous
writer. In addition to translating Homer,
which he did with more accuracy than I'ope,
if with less polish, he wrote " The Task,"

—

the best of all his poems,—"Tirocinium,"
and a host of smaller poems ; translated
some of M.'idamc Giiyon's spiritual songs

;

!ind his correspcmdcnce, which exhibits him
as one of the most elegant of English letter-

writers, was extremely voluminous. To-
wards the close of his life his gloom deep-
ened into absolute despair, from which he
never wholly emerged, and he died, at East
Dereham, in Norfolk, 2.'i April, 1800. His
beloved friend, Mary Unwin, had died in
December, 1790. Among the numerous edi-
tions of Cowper's works we may mention
t«o,— the one by Dr Southey, the other by
tlu! Rev. T. (irimshawe, both published in

IK.'IG. rortrnits of Cowper were painted by
Abbott, l{omncy,and Lawrence.
COX, ItlCHAHl), bishop of Ely, was horn

at Whaddon, Hucks, in l.'iOO. "While at Now
f'ollege, he embraced the opinions of the
lleformers, and was consequently thrown
into gaol, but obtained hi<« release through
the influence of Cranmer. Ho was then
made master of l",ton School, and subse-
quently became tutor to Edward VI., in
whose reign lie was made a privy councillor,
almoner to the king, dean of Westminster,
and chancellor of Oxford. During the reign
of Mary he resided abroad ; but returned to
England on the accession of ICIi/abeth, and
was made bishop of Ely. He contributed
the Gospels, the Acts, and the Epistle to the
lloinans to the " llishops' Bible," besides
writing various controversial tracts. Died,
1581.

COXCIE, MiniAKL, a celebrated Flemish
painter, born at Mechlin in 1 1!(7. He was a
pupil of Iternard van Orley. and liad with
him the direction of the manufacture of the
tapestries of the Sistine Chap(d after the
cartoons of Itapbnel. He studied the works
of Uaphnel, and returned to Flanders, where
he acquired both fame and fortune. He ex-
ecuted for Philip II. of Spain an admirable
copy of the grand altnrpiece liy the Van
lOycks at (Jhent, which occupied him two
years. His pictures are now rare. A set of
illustrations to the story of Cupid and
I'syche have been attributed to this master,
but on unsatisfactory evidence. Died at
Antwerp, LM»'i.

COXE, William, historian and traveller,

was born in 1747. After receiving an uiii-
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vcrsity education, he successively accom-
panied several yoiiiiK noblemen to the Con-
tinent in the ciipaeity of tutor; and on his

return obtained various preferments in the
church till he became a canon reNidcntiary
of Salisbury and archdeacon of Wilts. He
was the author of" Travels in Switzerland ;

"

"Travels in Poland, Kussia, Sweden, and
Denmark ; " a " History of the House of
Austria," his best work, painhtakin;;, and
not very lively readinfj, but well supported
by references to his authorities ;

" Historical
Memoirs of the Kings of Spain ; " " Memoirs
of Sir Itobi'it Walpole ; " and other works
equally interesting, and valuable for their
research and adherence to truth. Died, 1828.

COYPKIi, the name of several eminent
French painters. Nof.l COYVEL was born
in 1B2H, and died in 1707. He adorned the
old Louvre and the Tuileries, painted some
fine pictures for the council-hall of Versailleg,

and executed several scriptural piices of
{treat merit. His son, Antoink, born at
Paris, U)(il, was the most distin;;uishcd of

his family as painter and engraver. He
studied under his father and at Home, and
became director of the Academy at Paris,

and first painter to the kinf^. He painted
In the Palais Koyal a scries of 15 scenes
from the ^l^neid. Ills style was not free

from the mannerism of the French school.

Died, 1721. NoKL NICHOLAS, usually called

C'oijpel the uncle, despised the false flitter of

this school, and aimed only at truth and
nature. He died in 173,'>. Ciiaelks An-
TOINE, the son of Antoine, was a decided
copyist of his father's manner, and accom-
modated himself to the prevailing taste of
the times for gaudy colouring. Uorn, 1694

;

died, 1752.

COYSEVOX, Antoine, a celebrated
French sculptor, was born at Lyons, in

16^0, and died at Paris, in 1720. Among his
best works arc the monument of Cardinal
Mazarin; an equestrian statue of Louis
XIV. ; the monument of Colbert ; Fame and
Mercury on winged horses, &c. Coysevox
was received at the Academy in 1080, and
became professor and chancellor. On ac-

count of the beauty and animation of his

portrait busts, he was called the Vandyke of
sculpture.

CUAliBF, GKOUGE, an English port, was
born at Aldborough in Suffolk in 1754. He
was brought up to the medical profession,

but from his strong propensity (o verse-
making he abandoned it, and in 1780 began
to try his fortune as litterateur in London.
He obtained the friendship and assistance of
Uurke, published one of his poems, and soon
after entered the church. He was for se-

veral years chaplain to the duke of llutland,
had the curacy of Strathern and other liv-

ings, and in 181't, that of Trowbridge, where
he spent the vest of his life. His principal
poems are "The Library," "The Village,"

''The Parish Register," "The Horough,"
and " Tales of the Hall ; " all characterized
by homely truthfulness, simplicity, and
pathos. His poems are like Dutch paintings
iu their minute and accurate delineation of
persons and scenes of the homeliest, and even
of a repulsive, sort. And, like Dutch paint-
ings, they are likely to keep their power to
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charm. Died, 1H32. An elegant edition of
his works, with a Life and Notes, by his .son,

was published in IH'M.

CKAKJ, JOHN, a Scotch mathematician
of the 17th century; famous for a work
entitled " Theologiiu Christiana' Principia
Mathematica." The object of (his curious
tract is to apply math' niatical calculation
to the credibility of the gospel history;
upon which principle he maintains that the
Christian religion must end, according to
the doctrine of chances, in the year 3150,
when our Saviour will make his second
appearance

!

CKAIO, Sir THOMAS, an eminent Scotch
lawyer; author of a treatise on feudal law,
which has often been reprinted. Died, 1008.

CUAKANTHOllPE, IIICJIAUI), a learned
English divine, and the author of some able
works in support of Protestantism. Died,
1624.

CRAMER, Francis, an eminent musician

,

was born at Mannheim, 1772. Under the di-

rection of his father, formerly leader of the
opera band in London, he prosecuted the
study of music, for which he had shown an
early predilection. In ITO'J he succeeded his
father as leader of the Ancient Concerts ; for

many years he was alternate leader of the
Philharmonic Concerts with Loder, T. CooUe,
Weichscls, &c. ; and for upwards of 40 years
held the chief place at the great provincial
festivals. Died, 1818.

CRAMER, OAHiiiEIi, an eminent geome-
trician ; editor of the works of AVolf and the
IJernouillis, and author of several niathc-
matical and algebraic works. Horn, 1704

;

dic<l, 1752.

CRAMER, John Anthony, D.D., dean
of Carlisle, a well-known writer on subjects
of classical antiquity, was born in Switzer-
land, 1793. He receiv(>d his education in

England, and in 1811 was admitted n student
of Christchurch, Oxford, where he greatly
distinguished himself, and gradually rose
through all the university honours, till, in

1831, he was appointed principal of New
Hall Inn. During this period he was actively
engaged in literary pursuits ; and his de-

scriptions of Ancient Italy, Asia Minor, and
Ancient Greece are enduring monuments of

his accuracy and research. In 1842 he suc-

ceeded Dr Arnold as regius professor of

modern history ; and in 1844 ho was nomin-
ated to the deanery of Carlisle. Died, 1848.

CRANACH, Lucas. [KRANACH.]
CRANMEll, Thomas, archbishop of Can-

terbury, memorable for the part he took in

the Reformation, was born at Aslacton,
Nottinghamshire, in 148!), and educated at

Jesus College, Cambridge. The opinion
which he gave on the question of Henry
Vlllth's divorce from his first wife, Catha-
rine of Arragon, recommended him to that

monarch, who employed him to vindicate
the measure, and sent him, in 1530, with
other envoys, to maintain his view before

the pope. He took with him the opinions
which had been obtained from the foreign

universities in favour of the same view.

His mission was fruitless. On his way home
Cranmer visited Germany, and at Niirnbcrg
married a niece of Osiander. After his re-

turn he was raised by papal bull to the arch-
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bishopric of Canterbury, In which office he
zealously promoted the cause of the lie-

formation. Through his means the Hiblc

was translated and read in churches; and he
greatly aided in suppressing the monastic
institutions. A few weeks after his appoint-
ment he pronounced, in a court held at Dun-
stable, the sentence of divorce of Catharine,

and confirmed the king's marriage with
Anne IJoleyn. In 1.53B, %vhen Anne Uoleyn
was destined to lose her reputation and her
life, Cranmer meanly stooped to promote the

sentence of divorce. This and other com-
pliances with the monarch's will insured

him the gratitude of Henry; who upheld
him in all his contests with Uishop Gardiner
and others who accused him of heresy and
faction. By Henry's will he was appointed
one of the council of regency to Kdwa.'d
VI. ; and as the young king was brought up
chiefly under the arclibishop's care, it en-

abled him to further tlie objects of the He-
formation in a regular and consistent man-
ner, by framing the liturgy, the homilies,

articles of religion, &c. When Edward was
prevailed on to alter the succession in favour
of Lady Jane Grey, the archbishop opposed
it for a considerable time, but at length con-

sented. On the accession of Mary he was
tried on charges of blasphemy, perjury, in-

continence, and heresy, and sentenced to be
deprived of oftlce. Tempted, however, by
the promise of pardon, he signed a recanta-

tion of his principles. This was the great

object of his enemies. l?ut when Cranmer,
who had been sent to 0.\ford, was brought
into St Mary's church to read his recanta-

tion in public, he besought the forgiveness

of God for his apostasy, and exhorted the

people against the errors of the church of

Rome, declaring that nothing could afford

him consolation but the prospect of extenu-
ating his guilt by encountering the fiery

torments which awaited him. This greatly

earaged his adversaries, who, after vilifying

him as a hypocrite and heretic, dragged him
to the stake opposite Baliol College, which
he approached with a cheerful countenance,
and met his death with the utmost fortitude,

exclaiming, as he held out his right hand for

the flames to consume it, "This unworthy
hand! this unworthy hand!" "Whatever
may be said with regard to his submission
to the will of a despotic sovereign, or his

occasional unsteadiness of principles, it is

certain that no man contributed so much as
Cranmer to the establishment and independ-
ence of the English ehurch. Died, March
21, 1556.

CJIANZ, or KRANZ, DAVID, a Moravian
preacher, born 17'.i3, and resided several
years as a missionary in (ireenland, of
which country he wrote a valuable history;
also "A History of the Moravians." Died,
1777.

CRASHAW, RicHAKD, poet, born in Lon-
don, and educated at Cambridge. He was
a friend of the poet Cowley ; and having
embraced the Roman Catholic faith, was
appointed to a canonry at Loretto. His
poems have considerable merit, and are
•upposed to have furnished hints afterwards
turned to good account both by Milton and
Pope. Died, 1650.

CRASSUS, Maucus LlciMUS. the cele-
brated Roman consul and triumvir, enorm-
ously rich and passionately fond of money,
took part with Sulla in the civil war. As
pra'tor, in U.C. 71, he was sent against the
insurgent gladiators under Spartacus, and
totally defeated them near Rhegium. The
next year he was consul with I'ompey, and
made an extraordinary display of his wealth
and hospitality. I'ompey and Crassus were,
however, personal enemies, and it needed
the powerful influence of Cirsar to cft'eet a
formal reconciliation between them, which
took place in B.C. 60, the first triumvirate
being then formed. Consul again five years
later, Crassus had Syria for his province,
and made war on the I'arthians. He was
defeated by them with immense slaughter,
and was put to death, u.c. 53. It is said that
Orodes, king of Parthia, had melted gold
poured into the dead mouth, with the taunt
' Have your fill now of what you loved
best."

CRATINCS, an Athenian poet, to whom
the invention of satirical comedy is attri-
buted. His powers of sarcasm are said to
have been unrivalled. Ho was a very in-
temperate man, and an exception to the
rule that intemperance leads to an early
grave, having attained the age of 97. Died,
B. c. 422.

CKAVER, Caspau dk, Dutch painter,
was born at Antwerp about 15S2. He was a
pupil of Raphael Coxcie, and soon obtained
a great reputation. He painted a large
number of altar-pieces for Ghent, Prussels,
and other cities of the Netherlands, and
received high encomiums from Rubens. He
lived simply and temperately, preserved his
health and faculty to a great age, and
painted the" Martyrdom of St Waise," when
86 years old. Died at Ghent, 1669.

CREHILLON, PHOSl'ER JOLYOT BE,
French dramctic poet, was born at Dijon, in
1G74. He was intended for the \c-^ul pro-
fession, but devoted himself to the tragic
muse, and produced " Idomenens," which
met with success. This was followed by
" Atreus," " JClectra," and " Khadaniistus,"
which were still more successful. He then
led a secluded life for nmny yi^ars, but again
resumed his dramatic labours, and i)ro(iueed
the tragedies of " Catiline " and " The Tri-
umvirate." Died, 1762.

CREBILLON, Cl.At'DE PnoSPER .TOI.YOT
I)E, son of the preceding, was born at Paris,
in 1707. He was for a time in higli i-t pute
for his wit and gaiety, which made him a
pleasant companion, and for his clever but
licentious novels, which are best forgotten.
Died, 1777.

CREDI, LORENZO ni, Italian painter, was
born at Florence about 1153. He learnt the
art of tlie goldsmith and then studied paint-
ing under Verrocehio, and had Leonardo da
Vinci for his fellow-pupil and friend. His
works resemble in style those of Leonardo.
Holy Families, Madonnas, and siniilarsacred

subjects chiefly engaged his pencil. He was
living in 1536.

CREECH, THOMAS, an English poet, was
born at Klandford, Dorsetshire, in 165!); and
after receiving the rudiments of a classical

education at Sherborne free-school, finished
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his studies ut Wadham CoIIokc, Oxford. Ho
trunslulcil into Knglisli vurse Lucretius,
Horace, Tlieocritus, &c. Died by his own
hand, 1700.

CKELLIUS, JOHANN, a German Unita-
rian divine, was born iu 1590, and was one
of the ablest advocates of that sect, which
he defended ajjainst Grotius. Died, \(3'M.

CllEMONKSE, IL. LCALETTI, GIU-
SEPPE.]
CRESCENTIUS, patrician of Rome, who

in the year 087 placed himself at tlie head
of the citizens and attempted to shake off

the yoke of the emperor and establish a
republic. He expelled the pope John XVI.
and assumed the government of Home. An-
ticipating the intervention of Otho III., he
recalled the pope the same year. He re-

newed his attempt in 997, expelling Pope
Gregory V., and setting up a rival, John
XVII., who was soon after arrested, impri-

soned, and disgracefully treated. Crescentius

was besieged in the castle of St Augelo by
the emperor, induced to capitulate by a
promise of safety, and then hung and be-

headed. It is said that his widow, Stephania,

avenged this treachery by first accepting
Otho as her lover and then administering

poison to him.
CBESCEXZIjPiETRO, the restorer of the

scientilic study of agriculture in Europe,
was born at Bologpa in 1230. He spent a

long life in acquiring and disseminating
agricultural knowledge ; and his " Opus
Buruliura Commodorum " is a masterly pro-

duction, founded on simple principles, and
tree from many errors that continued to

prevail even for centuries after. The earliest

printed edition is of 1471. Tlie work was
at once translated into Italian, and in 148(1

into French. It has been often republished.

CRESCIMBENI, GIOVANNI MAKIA,
Italian poet and miscellaneous writer, was
born in J«63. He was educated by the

Jesuits, and settled at Rome, where he took
part in founding the Arcadian Academy, of

which he held the office of Custos for nearly

40 years. He was patronized by Popes Cle-

ment XI. and Benedict XIII. His " Rime "

appeared in 1695. His other works are
" Istoria della voli,'ar Poesia," " le Vitedegli

Arcadi illustri," &c. Died, 1728.

CRESPI, GILSEFPE MAUIA (LO SPAG-
NVOLO), Italian painter, wnsborn at Bolog-

na in 16C3. He was a pupil of Canuti and
Carlo Cignani, and afterwards studied and
copied the works of Correggio, the Caracci,

and other masters. He painted rapidly,

with much caprice and carelessness. Among
his works are the " Seven Sacraments," an
" Ecce Homo," a " Supper," &c. Crespi

was also an engraver Died, 1747.

CRE8WELL, Sir CRESWELL, first judge
of the Divorce Court, was horn in 1791.

After studying at the Charter-house ami at

Cambridge, he was called to the bar in 1819.

He entered parliament as member for Liver-
pool in 1837. Five years later he was ap*
pointed a justice of the Common Pleas, and
filled that olflce sixteen years, distinguishing
himself by his acuteness, and the ease with
which he unravelled difficult and compli-
cated cases. On the establishment of the
Divorce Court in 1858, he was named first

judge. The practice was new, the cases very
numerous, and the labour immense ; but Sir
Creswell achieved a great success. He ad-
judicated upon more than a thousand cases,
and only in one instance was any decision
of hi.'t reversed. In private as in public life

he was very highly esteemed. Died sud-
denly in July, 1863.
CREWE, NATHANIEL, bishop of Durham.

He arrived at his episcopal dignity partly
through the influence of James II., then
duke of York, and partly through his con-
senting to be guilty of simony, paying a
large sum to one of the king's mistresses.
During the reign of James this prelate
aided and counselled him in all his most
obnoxious measures, and was among the
earliest of those who abandoned him, and
voted that the throne was abdicated. But
his base and time-serving conduct would not
have prevented him from losing his bishop-
ric, on the accession of King William and
Utieen Mary, but that he was spared from
degradation at the intercession of Tillotson.
Died, 1721.

CRICHTON, JAMES, named TllE ADMIR-
ABLE, was born iu Scotland in 15C0. His
father was a lord of session, and through
his mother he was of royal descent. He
was educated at the university of St An-
drews, and graduated M.A. in 1575. He was
one of the young men selected to be fellow-
students of the young King James VI.
under the direction of George Buchanan.
He then went to France, where he con-
tinued his studies, and also, as he held fast

to the Romish church, took part in the war
carried on by Henry III. against the Hu-
guenots. The beauty of his person, the
strength and agility he displayed, joined to

his multifarious accomplishments and sur-
prising capacity of eloquent talk, made him
the admiration of all. About 1580 he went
to Italy, visiting probably Genoa and Rome,
and then Venice, where he was warmly
received by the great printer Aldus. He
was introduced to the Doge and Senate,
created astonishment at Venice and Padua,
by his brilliant off-hand discourses on philo-
sophy, theology, and other high themes, and
his challenge to disputation in any of several
languages, and on either side of any contro-
versy. He next went to Mantua, and was
appointed tutor to the son of the duke. He
was attacked in the streets one night by a
party of men armed and masked ; overcame
them by superior skill, and recognized bis

pupil, to whom he at once presented his

sword. The young prince immediately ran
him through with it, 3rd July, 1582. He
has left no literary remains of importance.
CRILLON, Louis de Balbe de Bebton

HE, a distinguished French general, was
born in Provence in 1541. He distinguish-
ed himself during five reigns, Henry II.,

Francis II., Charles IX., Henry III., and
Henry IV,, and received from Henry IV. the
title of " le brave des braves." In 15.57 he
became aide-de-camp to the duke of Guise,
and distinguished himself greatly at the

siege of Calais, where he was the first to

mount the breach, as he was at many sub-

sequent sieges. He was wounded at the

battles of St Denis and Jarnac, at the siege
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of Poitiers, at Moncontour, and at 8t Joan
d'Anff^ly. Throuffhout the civil war he was
faithful to the monarchy: but was not made
privy to the massacre of 8t Iiartholomew.
He tooli a prominent part at the 8ie>fe of
llochelle in 1373, and accompanied the duke
of Anjou to Poland, on his election to the
throne. Ho distinguished himself in the
war of the League, and in 1586 commanded
under Epernon in Provence. When soli-

cited by Henry III. to assassinate the duke
of (luise he firmly refused to stain his name
by such an act of Infamy. He was at the
battle of Ivry and the siege of Paris ; fol-

lowed Henry IV. to Rouen ; in 1600 com-
manded in Savoy ; and soon after retired to

his estates, The assassination of his belov-
ed master threw him into a melancholy,
from which ho did not recover. Died,
1C15.

CUILLON-MAHON, Loris i)E Bf.rton
Di.S UAI.BKS i)K QuiEUS, Duko do,. French
general, was bom in 1718. He served in

the Italian campaign of 1733, in the Ger-
man campaign of 1742t in which he was
taken prisoner, and at the battle of Fon-
tcnoi. He was at the taking of Namur,
at the battles of Rocoux, Rosbach, and
Lutz('"^urg, soon after which he entered the
service of Spain. In 1782 he took Minorca,
and received the title of duke of Mahon.
Died at Madrid, 1796.

CRITIAS, one of the Thirty Tyrants of
Athens. He was a pupil of Socrates, but
his political conduct was such as to render
him by no means a credit to hia great mas-
ter. He is said to have distinguished him-
self even among the Thirty for cruelty and
avarice. When Thrasybulus and his patri-

otic friends took arms against the Thirty,

Critias was slain in an attack made on the
I'irieus, in the year 404 B. c.

CKCESTJS, the fifth and last king of Ly-
dia. He succeeded his father Alyattes in
the year 557 B.C., and was so successful in

all his enterprises, that he soon became one
of the richest monarchs of that time. The
common story respecting him, which is for

the most part merely legendary, is as fol-

lows. Vain of his wealth, he asked the
philosopher Solon what he thought of his
good fortune :

" I pronounce no man for-

tunate until his death," was the sage's reply.
Subsequently the wealthy and powerful
monarch was made prisoner by Cyrus, king
of Persia. When bound to the stake and
about to be burnt to death, he recalled the
words of Solon, and thrice repeated his
name. Cyrus demanded an explanati^^n.
Croesus gave it ; and Cyrus not only spared
his life, but also took him into his favour
and protection. At the death of Cyrus he
recommended .Croesus to the favour of Cam-
byses, who treated him with great cruelty,
and ordered him to be put to death ; but of
the time and place of the death of Croeius
nothing is known.
CROFT, William, Mus. D., an excellent

English musician and composer. He was a
native of Warwickshire, and was made
organist of the Chapel Royal in 1707, and in
tlie following year organist of Westminster
Abbey. His best anthems, and a sublime
burial service, were published in 1724 in two

folio volumes, under the title of " Musica
Sacra." Horn, 1677 ; died, 1727. He was
buried in Westminster Abbey.
CHOKER,John Wilson, the Right Hon.,

who earned great distinction in the fit. ids of
literature and party politics, was born in
Oalway in 1780. He was educated at Trinity
College, Dublin, called to the bar in 1807, and
sat in the House of Commons from 1808 to
183'.i, having during that period represented
in succession Downpatrick, Athlonc, Yar-
mouth, Itodmin, and the University of Dub-
lin, and gained the reputation of being one
of the most eloquent and accomplished de-
baters in the House. During all this period
he held the oflBce of secretary to the Ad-
miralty. But it was more as a political

writer than a debater that Mr Croker owed
his wide-spread fame. He was one of the
founders of, and most frequent contributors
to, the Quarterly Review; and the powers
of sarcasm which he wielded at a time when
party feeling ran high, coupled with the high
position which he held among the chiefs of
the Tory party, procured for his writings a
degree of interest out of all proportion to
their intrinsic merits. It would far exceed
our limits to mention the various papers and
pamphlets that emanated *rora his fertile

brain. The works which are most likely to
perpetuate his name are his editions of
'' Boswell's Life of Johnson," and Lord Her-
voy's " Memoirs of the Reign of George II.,

and his " Stories from the History of Eng-
land," which Sir Walter Scott took as his
model for his " Tales of a Grandfather." At
the time of his death he was engaged in pre-
paring an edition of the works of Alexander
Pope. Mr Croker's long and faithful services
to his party were rewarded by his being
made a privy-councillor in 1828, and by a
pension of £1500 a year, and apartments in
Kensington Palace. Died, 1857.

CROKER, THOMAS CltOFTON, F.S.A., a
distinguished writer and antiquary, was born
at Cork, in 1798. When fifteen years of age,
he was apprenticed to a mercantile firm

;

and during his leisure hours he devoted him-
self to making sketches in pen and ink, in
which he afterwards excelled, and in culti-

vating that taste for antiquities Which never
left him while he lived. In 1819, through
the influence of his namesake, Mr Wilson
Croker, the secretary of the Admiralty, he
obtainedaclerkship in that department; and
soon rose to the most confidential employ-
ments in the office to which he was attached.
Rut his official duties in no way damped his
literary aspirations. Shortly after settling
in London he contributed several papers to
the " Talisman " on the local antiquities of
Ireland. In 1824 he published his "Re-
searches in the South of Ireland," with mag-
nificent illustrations. This was followed
next year by "The Fairy Legends and Tra-
ditions of the South of Ireland," a work
which has frequently been reprinted and
translated, and which, among othjr marks
of favour, brought him the personal ac-
quaintance of Sir W. Scott, who was delight-
ed with its style and spirit. Besides con-
tributing largely to the " Annuals," once so
fashionable, in 1827 he became the editor of
the " Christmas Box," which, however, only
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lived ttvti yi'tii'x, iiml In iN.'lt ho pulillnliid ilir
" li'Ki-iulii of '.]u' l.iikcit," hIiIi llliuli'iitloiiM

hy .Miu'liNi>, wliU'li alii'i «Mti'iliiu|>|>i'»ri'(liiii(|i'i'

llii< titif of u " (liililc to till- liiki'K." II

wouM (uTU|iy imii'i- h|iiirr llniii « i- cini K|>iit'f

III i<liiuiii'l'iilt> llu< vai'loiiH oilier noiki, iiiitl

|iii)H>nt litJomiiiiU, llii'iiiry iiml iiiilli|iiitrliiii,

Mliu-lt Mr ri-okrr toiilriliuli-il. 'I'lii' rciiilcr

wlio U liili'ri'Ntt'tl III lli(> iiiiilicr may refer to
llio " (ieiitleiiiiiirH MiiKii/liie" forOitoher
\Mi. Kuniee K here to mty Hint they were
very vtiliiiiiliioiii* , iiiut Hint, iih ii eollecior of
iiiitii(Uiirliiii iiikI llieniry em loNitieN, piirtleii

liirly >\iili rei'ereiiee to Iretiiiitl, IiIn ri'|>iit

tilloii In not likely noon to lie tiiriniKNeit.

lHea, IN.M.

I'KOI.V, (U'.oiKiK, ],.1,I)., Mim liorn in
l>uliliii, AiiKiiNt, 17!^(). mill ^MIH eilueiiteil at

'rriiiity ('olU'He. He >viin <>riliiliie(l to nil

IrUli eiiruey, liiit, not olitiilnlnK any liiKln'r

lueferiiient, he tiirnetl hU niiiiil wholly to

literittiire, utiil eoiitrlliiiled very hii'tjely to

llie|ieri(ulu'ul press, es|ieeially " llliiekwooirN

Mii^a/lne," iiiiil the "l.lteriiry «ia/.ettf,"

the "StuiuluiHl," niiil the " I'liiverwil Ue-
vU'W." He was jiresentecl, in IHilA, to tlie

reetory of S| steiihen's, >Vulhrook, where
he ilitieliarMied the dtitleN of hlH otiUe wlHi
xeal, and attained IiIhIi re|iutalioii i;h h
preiu'lier, while with iinahated diliK<'i»'t> he
ooiitinued lii.H literary lahoiiiN. AmoiiK his

many works may lie mentioned "'Ihe 'I'liree

l'yel>>s .if Jtevelation," " Life of OeorKe IV.,"

"Life of Hurke," esuays on " i'lie I'luiraoter

of William I'ltt and Napoleon 1 ," the " An-
fjel of tlie World," and other poems, " Sala

thiel, rales of St Hernard."\e. He died,

November 'U, IHiiO. a>:ed SO. " lleeolleetionN

of l>rl'roly ," by Kichard HerriiiK. l>«vc niiiee

appeared.
CKOMWKl.L, Thomas, r.url of Kssex,

ehief minister to Henry Vlll., >uis born
near London, nlioiit H!H>. He was the son
of H hlaeksmlih, bad but a middliu); eduea-
tion, and jrot a elerksbip in an i:n>;lisli fae-

tory at Antwerp, whence he was sent to

Italy. He appears to have served in the
war's there for a time, and uu his return tu

Kntiland entered the service of (.'ardinal

Wolsey, won his esteem, and was %.itliful

to hliu in his disKfiu-o. He then entered tlie

kin>r'»servioe,and obtained, with his favour,

many of tlie hiKhest ottiees of state. He
was privy-eounoillor, principal secivtary of
state, and, about 153t>, vicar-general, and
vicegerent, in all matters of religion.

Cromwell was the fiiend of Cranmer, and
contributed by various measures to tlie

establishment of the reformed doctrines and
worship. In 1539 he was created carl of
Ksscx. but he soon lost the favour of the
king, and then all was lost. Tor his elevu-

tioti, honours, and administration had made
him a host of enemies. In 1540 he was im-
prisoned, attainted on charges of treason,

heresy, and extortion, was not allowed to

make anv defence, and was executed on
Tower Hill, July 28, 1540. He did not fall

like a brave wan, but made the most abject
entreaties to the king for his mercy. His
character and measures are painted in most
unlike colours by writers of dift'erent parties.

CKOJnVELL, OLIVER, Lord Protector of
the Commonwealth of England, and one of the

iiKiKt e\traordliiiiry ehiiriiiterit In blNliuy,
HMN thi< gramUtiii of sir Henry ('rtniiwell,

and the xoii of Koliert Croiiiwell, a iiiiiii of
Koiiil property, and a brewer at Hiiiiliiigiloii,

where Oliver w.m liorii, April •i!>, LMr.i. Ilav
lug been educated at the free nehool <irtliiit

elly, mid at Nidiiey HiiNxeK College, I'mii

bridge, he beeaniea law utiiilelit at Llneoln'ii
Inn. Here, however, he did not remain lon^

,

as In bin 'JInl year he nianled I'.ll/alieth, (he
diilightrrof Sir •laniCN lloiirehier, aiitl hetlli i|

at lliiiiilngiliiii. Ill his youth he li«N,iid, liy

royallhl writers, to have Indulged In pro
lllgale halillN, which he kooii however laid
aside , mill that his chariicler and manner ol
life was Htieli as to olilaln tlie esleeni ami
conllileneeof his iielghboiirs, Is evhielit fidiii

llu< fact that he was eleeled nieniber of pur
liament for Hiintiiigdoii In liijH. His llthi

iippcarMiici- in parliament was In l'«'liriiary,

lii'Jti. Ill Ki'lO lie represented ('amhriilge
III hi'* piirllaiiieiitary career lie was remark
aide rather for his liiislneHs like halilis aiul
energy of eliariieler, than fur eleganee df
language or graeefiilness iif delivery. His
appearance and dress, too, were plain ami
uiltirepossessing. He liotwlthslatidiiig ae-
<|iilred eonsideraiile inlluence even In par
li.imeiit ; and in DilJ, when it was resolved
to levy forces to oppose the king, Cromwell

[

received a commission from the earl of]
Kssex, and raised a troop of lior.se at ('aiii-

liridge, of which be, of course, had the com
m.ind. He soon liisliiigiiished himself hy
his courage and military skill, especially at
the battle of Marston Moor, in liil4; he was
excepted from the self denying ordinance,
and soon after won the decisive victory of
Nasehy. In ItilM he di'feated the Scots iit

rreston, and soon after invaded Hcotlaiul
and took lierwlck. He was a member of the
High Court of J list ice for the trial of Charles
I., and signi'd the warrant for hiNexeeiilloii.
In August, 1(14!), he was named lord-licii

tenant and commander in-chief in Ireland,
stormed Drogbeda, and put to death the
whole garrison ; and soon after "Wexford.
Other great towns submitted without re-

sistance, and Ireland was subdued. In con
sequence of the expected return of I'riiice

Charles to Scotland, Cromwell was recalled,
leaving Ireton as deputy. He was appoint
cd lord general, and set out for Scotland.
On the M\\ September, l(>50, the great battle
of Dunbar was fought, and the Scots were
totally defeated. Ldinburgh surrendered,
and I'erth was taken some months later.

Charles having marched into Kngland,
Cromwell followed him, and on the 3rd Sep-
tember, 1051, won the decisive battle of

Worcester. Cromwell took tip his rosidencc
at Hampton Court in the following month.
In lt>53, while the Dutch war was going on,
he dissolved the liOng I'arliament, formed n

council of state, and had a new parliament
called, which soon resigned its power to

Cromwell, and by the " Instrument of (io-

vernmeut " he was created " Lord I'ro

tector." He showed himself equal to the
hard task he had undcrt.iken, by sharp de-

cisive means keeping down plotting royal-
ists, Jealous Presbyterians, and intractable
levellers ; and by n magnanimous foreign
policy making England greater and mor
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honoured than ever, lie liiterfereil for tliii

proieetloll of the Vuuduls I'rulenlaiits, eni
elly perseeuled by the duke of Savoy, ami
Ii.kI It liirKo KUiii iuIdi^iI for their relief,

lie did not RUCceed With III* |iiil'limileiilN,

mid had to rule nioittly without them. At
htht eiire. lllixlely, uiid growinK lierplenltlen,

Wore hini out ; he lieeiiiiie gloomy uiid min
pl('lou«, wii» overwhelmed by lorrow at the
death of Ills favourite dauKhter, Kll/abi'th,

l.ady Cluypole ; fell alek, and died uliout a
iiioiith after her, September H, lii,)H, atiiil

veriary of lilii two viitorleit of J>uiibar and
Woi'eeiiter. Ho wun Interred In thi.' chapel
of Henry VII. al WeiHiiiiiisler ; but tliii

body wax torn from Its reiiliiiK place at the
ri'Rtoi'uiloii, expoited at 'I'yliurii, with (li'ine

of liiadhhuw una Ireion, the head cut olf,

and the reuiiiinit burled under thi- kkIIown.
Crouiwell had appoliite.l liU eldeai Nun,
Kleliiird, to ituceeed liiiii ; but the ritiiin of
Kovernineut were not to bit held by one mi
vlrtuoiu and incompetent , and having bi.'cn

compelled by the olllcerN todUholve the par
limiient, he abdliwite.l, April 22, ln.y.i, and
ended IiIh day* in traiiijuil suelusiun at Cues
hunt, In llerlfordshlre, in 1712. Ills bro
iUvr Henry, whose upright udMiinlHtratlon,
un viceroy of Ireland, had Kitined him many
frieiidg, also retired to private life, and died
in 1)171. 'I'he iiiOHt important contrlbulloii
to the history of this great niun yet made is

the " Letters and Spi-eehe.^ of Oliver (.'rom
Well," by Thoinait C'arlylu: u work which
bus brought ubuut -i revolution hi tlie general
way of thinking about its hero. It apjieur-
ed ill 1H13, and has passed through several
edltiuiiN. Other valuable works are (jui/ot's
Livei of Oliver and Itlehard Croiiiwidi, and
the Life of Oliver, by John Fursler. There
are portraitsof Cromwell by Walker, Samuel
Cooper, and liernard Lens. Malker's is in
the iiritish Museum, and duplicates in some
private collections; Cooper's is in the pos-
session of the duke of Devonshire ; and
Lens' in the collection of the duke of I'ort-
laad. The National I'ortrait (iiillery pos-
sesses a terra cuttu bust, modelled from life
by I'lcrce.

CKOMWELL, OI.IVEU, great grandson of
Henry, second son of the I'loteetor. Ho
was for several years a solicitor in London,
and held the appointment of clerk to Si
Thomas's Hospital. He is noticed here
ehielly on account of his valuable publica-
tion, entitled " Memoirs of the I'rotcctor
Cromwell, and his sons Uichardand Henry

;

illustrated by Oriainul Letters and oilier
Family Tapers." He succeeded to the family
estate of Theoiialds, which descended to him
through the children of llichard Cromwell,
above named, and died at Cheshuut Park,
Herts, in 1821, aged 7'J.

CKOTCH, WILLI.VM, musical composer
and writer on music, was born at Norwich
in 1775. His musical genius appeared al a
very early age, and he became doctor and
professor of music at Oxford, in 1797. His
compositions, both vocal and insirumental,
are numerous, and he was author of " Ele-
ments of musical Composition andThorough-
Uass," and " Specimens of Music of all
Ages." He became head of the Koyal Aca-
demy of Music, and died at Taunton in 1817.

CIIOWNI'), JiMl.s, a poet and dramatist of
the I7lh eeiitiiry, and the euiitempoiary of
lliydeii. He was a ii.itlve of Nova Hiultu,
bill paised the trriMter part of iiU life In
linuliiilil. At the eoiiiiiiaiid of I'bailes II

be wrote lllll " MiuijiiM of Callslo ,
" and siili

Nii|ueiitly he rldliiiled thii Whig p>irty, in

his comedy of "
'J he Clly S'olltirs." He

lived ill comparative rulirement for khiiii-

time , but having written hi* oiiiedy, "Sir
(.'ointly Nice," the king had proiiilned to

give him a jiiuce; but bis .Majesty died on
the very day on which lIu' piece hud its lliial

rehearsal. Died, about 1701.

('Uo/.i:,' M.v'iiniKiN Vkvhhi7:uk dk i,.\,

l''reiicli orieiitiil scholar, born al Nuiites,
|fi)il. Author of " Histoire du Cbrisllaii-

Ume des Iiides," " Lexicon /I'igyptlai.o lall-

iiiiiii," and olher works. He was for soiiie

time an eeeleNiaNlie of the Kriiedlellne con
gregaiioii of HI Maitr ; but in ll<',l<i he i|Ullli d
the cloister and embraced i'rolestaiitiHm at
Itasel. He wiilit tiflerwards to ilerlin.and
hi'ciiiiii! royal librarian and profesior of
plillosophy at the French Collige. iiied,

i7;w.

CllUDKN, Al.K\.\NiiKlt, known during
his life by his assumed title of ''Alexander
the Corrector," wan u nutivi) of Aberdeen,
born ill 1701, and ediiealed with a view to

becoming a minister of the kirk of Scotland.
Hut be exhibited such an unsteadiness of
intellect, that lie wus not considered til for

the niinikiry ; and, proceeding to London,
he for soini! time niaiiituined himself by
giving private lessons In the clusslcs ; but
in 17ii2 he commenced business as a book-
seller. While thus employed, be devoted
his leisure to compiling his useful "Con-
cordance of tilt; Old und New Testaiiients,"
which he dedicated to (|ueen (Juroiine.

Soon afterwards he became lunulic, and was
placed in a mad-houite. he. contrived to
make his escape, und Ift'ought an action for

false imprlMoniiienl, but was nonsuited. He
subsetiut'iitly resumed his old employment
of correcting the press, but ugain exhibited
marks of a deranged intellect. As a literary

man, however, ho was extremely industri-
oun; and his " Coucorduuce " holds a high
place in the estiinutiuu of biblical students.
Died, I77(t, aged «'J.

CHUIKSHANK, WiM.IAM, an eminent
English surgeon, anatomist, and medical
writer; author of "' The Anatomy of the Ab-
sorbent Ve.saels of the Human IJody," " Kx-
periiiients on the Insensible rerspiratiou of
the Humau Hody," &;e. Died, 1800.

CSO.MA DE KOKOS, ALKXANniU, a
Trunsylvuiiian traveller and philologist,

born about 17!)(). He wus in early life seized
by the desire to investigate tlic origin of the
Magyar race, and after a course of study ul
Ootlingcn, he went, in 1820, to the Eubt.
He visited Egypt and I'ersia, and spent
several years in a liuddhist monastery in

Tibet, diligently studying the Tiiiciuu lan-

guage and literature; iuiagining he recog-
nized resembluuccs between the Tibetan
and Magyar. He next lived some years al

Calcutta, where he compiled his " Diction-
ary of Tibetan and English," and a grammar
of Tibetan ; catalogued the Tibetan works
in the library of the Asiatic Society ; and

213
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Pti.joyed the fricixUhip of the Enslish orion-
tiilifits, Prinxop nnd Wilson. Died nt Dar-
Jci'lin^, n% he wa» RPtting out on another
jouriioy into Tibet, H42.
, CTKSIAH, a (iropk pliysieian nnd histo-
rian, was a native of Cnidu» in Caiia. He
WHS proscnt with Artaxerxos Mncinon at
tho battle of Curiaxa. in which Cyrus the
youn!?pr was defi-ated and slain, «. (". 4ol,

and afterwards lived at the court of Persia.
Ctcsias was author of several works, the
most Taluable of which was probably his

History of Persia. Vfc possess only frag-
ments of it.

CUDWORTH, RALPH, philosopher and
theoloKi.in, one of the most eminent of the
Latitudiimrlan divines, was born in Somer-
setshire, in 1617. He was educated at Cam-
brid(fe, became fellow of Emmanuel Coilejfe,

nnd Uenius professor of Hebrew. In 1051

he was appointed master of Christ's CoUckc,
and in 1678 prebendary of Gloucester. He
was a man of great leaminpr, and in philoso-
phy a Plntonist. His principal work is the
" True Intellectual System of the Universe,"
a defence, substantially, of icvealed reliffion

against materialists nnd atheists. It was
translated Into Latin by Mosheim, and has
been several times republished. Cudworth
was also author of a " Treatise on Eternal
nnd Immutable Morality," a continuation of
the "Intellectual System;" nnd several
theological works. Died, 1658. Lady Ma-
sham, the friend of Locke, was the only
dangliter of Cudworth. A new edition of
Cudworth's great work was published in
1830, with a Life by Hirch.
CUJAS,.lAcrirEa,orlnLntin,CUJACHJ8,

a very celebrnted French Jurist, was born at
Toulouse in 1520. He was the son of a tan-
ner, but successfully pursued knowledge
under dlflSculties, and made himself a great
name. He began lecturing on the Roman
I,aw In 1547, was chosen professor at Cahors
in 1531, nnd in the following year removed
to Hourges, where with occasional intervals
he taught for the rest of his life. He was
much persecuted by rival professors, nnd in

the last years of his life suffered greatly from
the distracted condition of his country. He
enjoyed the patronage of Margaret of Vnlois,

and his fame drew pupils from all parts of
Europe ; among them were the critic Joseph
Scallger nnd the historian Thuanus. His
works fill 10 vols, folio, and consist of editions
of the original works on the Roman law,
with commentaries and expositions, &c.
CULIiBN, "William, a celebrated phy-

sician and medical writer, was a native of
Scotland, being born at Lanark, in 1712.

After serving his apprenticeship to a surgeon
and apothecary at Glasgow, he went some
voyages as a surgeon. He subsequently
settled at Glasgow, and was appointed lec-

turer on chemistry in the university of that
city ; in which capacity he obtained so high
a reputation, that he at length became me-
dical professor in the university of Edin-
burgh. As an author he made himself
known by his " Lectures on the Materia Me-
dlca," " Synopsis Nosologic Practlcae," and
his " First Lines on Medical Practice." Died,
1790.

CULPEPPER, Nicholas, an English

—

-

herhuiist of the 17th century. He was edu-
cated at Cambridge, and, after serving his
apprenticeship to an apothecary, settled at
Spit;iltields, in London. He wrote n " Her-
bal, ' and translated the Dispensary of the
College of Physicians; but the science and
Industry which he indisputably possessed
were in a great degree marred by his absuiU
pretensions as astrologer. Died, 1654.

CUMHEULAND, UlCHAKU, bishop of
Peterborough. He wos born at liondon In

I 'i;f2, educated at Cambridge, and made bi-

shop of Peterborough aboilt 1689. He was
author of a treatise "De Legibus Naturn?,

"

written in opposition to the philosophy of
llobbes, and translated into French by
Rnrheyrac ; a translation of Sanchuniathon's
Pha>nk'ian Histor/, with critical notes and
disquisitions; an "Essay on the Jewi>h
Weights and Measures," " Origincs Gentium
Antlqulsslma;," &c. He was an extremely
learned man, but not more remarkable for

learning than for modest and unaspiring
virtues. Died, 1718.

|

CUMMEULAND, RICHARD, dramatic and
;

miscellaneous writer, was great-grandson of
the preceding, and born in 1732. From

I

Westminster Hchool he went to Trinity
|

College, Cambridge ; nnd was introduced to
j

public life as the secretary of Lord Halifax,
\

when viceroy of Ireland. His first literary
efforts obtained for him but little fame; but I

on the appearance of his comedy of " The
j

West Indian," in 1771, his reputation ns a i

dramatist was at once established. From I

this period till the time of his decease he
i

continued to be one of the most prolific i

writers for the stage, though none of his

subsequent pieces were so successful as the
comedy before mentioned. In 1780 he was
employed by the government to conduct a
secret negotiation with the courts of Madrid
and Lisbon, which Involved him in great
distress, as the ministry refused to reimburse I

his expenses, amounting to £5000, which
compelled him to part with his hereditary
property. To ndd to his distress, the Hoard
of Trade was broken up, nnd he retired, with
a trifling pension, to Tunbridgc Wells, where
he devoted himself to literary pursuits. Re-
sides his numerous plays, he published a

collection of essays, under the title of " The
Observer;" also several novels and vnrloug
other works, the last of which was his own
" Memoirs." The comic drama was cettaiuly
his forte ; but throughout the whole of his

writings there is much merit, and some of

them possess the elements of a lasting vital-

ity. Died, 1811. His portr.ait, painted by
Romney, is in theN.ational Portrait Gallery.

CUMBERLAND, WiLLI.VM AUGU.STl'S,
Duke of, second son of George II., was born
in 1721, and at nn early age entered on the

duties of a military life. At the battle of

Dettlngcn, in 1743, he was wounded, while
fighting by the side of his father; and in

1745 he signalized himself, when command-
er-in-chief of the British army in Flanders,
at the battle of Fontenoy, where, hpwever,
he was obliged to yield the palm of victory

to Marshal Saxe. On his return to England
he took the field against the Scottish rebel

troops, whom he defeated at the battle of

CuUoden ; but he stained his laurels by un-
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ncfcsmiry cruelty. He rtftiTwiirds sprvt'd

utfnin on the continent, but only to l>e du
ftntcd. Hissc^rvlcc ended with the eiipilu

Intion of (1o»ter-Seven, which wiis disavow-
ed liv the Kovernment. Died, lT<i5.

C'l'NNINCiHAM, AM'XANi.Ki'., a Scotch
historieal writer of the IHth century; uuthur
(if a "History of Oreiit Uritaln, from the
Revolution to the Aceenhioii of (ieorse I."

This was elejfantly written in Latin, liiit n
translation of it was published liy I »r Thomp-
son in 17H7. runnlngham also held some go-
vernment employments, amonK which was
that of resident at Venice. Died, ITDT.

ClINNINfiHAM,AtLA.v,an eminent poet,

novelist, and miscellaneous writer, was horn
nt Ulackwood, In Dumfriesshire, in 17h5.

His parents were in very humble clrcum-
btances, and he was taken from school when
only 11 years of uae, and apprenticed to a
stone-mason. These disadvant:ii;eous cir-

cumstances did not prevent hlui from actiuir-

iiiH, Sy (Treat though desultory reading, much
information; and in IHM he went to London,
where he nt first earned n maintenance by
contrlbutinf? to periodicals, and reportini?

for the press. At a later period he obtained
employment in the studio of the sculptor
Cliantrey, as principal assistant, which en-
abled him to prosecute his literary tastes

without hazard; and he so well improved
his advantages, that he not merely distin-

guished himself as a critic and historian,

poet and novelist, but also as u man of bu-
sinci's, and made a fortune. Among his

numerous works arc " Sir Marmaduke Max-
well," a drama; "Paul Jones," and "Sir
Michael Scott," novels; the Lives of Burns
and Sir David "VVilkie, besides many poems,
ballads, and lyrics; but his most important
work, and that by which he is best known
south of the Tweed, is " The Lives of British
Painters, Sculptors, and Architects." Died,
1842.

CURETOX, WiMJAM, an eminent orient-
alist, waa born at "Westbury in Shropshire in
18(i8. He studied at Oxford and entered the
church. Having applied himself specially
to the study of Arabic and other Oriental
languages, he was appointed sub-librarian
of the Bodleian in 1834, and three years later

assistant-keeper of the manuscripts in the
British Museum, a post which he held till

1850. He prepared a classed catalogue of
the Arabic manuscripts, and in 1H41 applied
himself to the study and collation of the
important collection of Syrluc manuscripts,
discovered in a monastery in the desert of
Nitria, among which were the Epistles of
Ignatius, the publication of which in 1845
gave rise to a warm controversy, in which
English and German scholars took part. In
1847 Dr Cureton was appointed chaplain to
the queen, and two years later canon of
Westminster. He edited many other learned
works, and in 1858 published, from a manu-
script of the 5th century, the remains of an
ancient recension of the Syriac Gospels. He
was a corresponding member, and afterwards
a foreign associate of the Institute of France,
a fellow of the Hoyal Society, and crown
trustee of the British Museum. Died in
June, 1864, from the effects of a railway ac-
cident in the preceding year.

CUllL, Edmim). a l)0()kseller, whose name
is handed down, like many others, by the
satirical wit of Pope, kept a »hop in the
purlieus of Covent (iarden, and had his ears
cut off in the pillory as a Just reward for
publishin;{ obscene books. Died, 171H.

CUUUAN, John Piiim'OT, a eelehrntod
Irish barrister, of humble origin, was born
near Cork in 17.'50; received his education at
Trinity College, Dublin; and, coming to
London, studied the law in the Temple. In
course of time he was called to the bar; and
though nt first he had to struggle with great
dirtleulties, his brilliant tuliMits, exerted in
defence of vario\is persons charged with po-
litical olFenccs, overcame all obstacles, and
he ((Uickly rose to forensic eminence. He
became a member of the Irish House of
Commons in 1784, and was a powerful mem-
ber of the opposition until the Whigs came
into otHce, in 18(i(), when he was made master
of the rolls in Ireland. This olllce he held
till 1814, and recived a pension of £aum on
retiring, after which period he generally
resided in London. His oratorical i)owers
were of the most splendid kind, his wit,
pathos, and withering sarcasm being alike
irresistible; and though mean in personal
appearance, and not always using his intel-
lectual weapons with good ta.ste, they en-
abled him to support the character of a
popular advocate and an effective debater.
Died, 1817.

CUllUIE, JAMKS, physician and littera-
teur, born, 17.56. He was a native of Scot-
land, but settled as a medical man at Liver-
pool, where he enjoyed an extensive practice.
This did not, however, prevent hini from
devoting considerable time to literature;
and he is favourably known as a professional
writer by a paper " On Tetanus and Con-
vulsive Disorders," and " Medical Reports,"
(&c. But his literary celebrity rests less upon
his professional treatises than upon his ex-
cellent edition of the works of Robert Burns,
published in 1800, to which he prefixed a
short biographj;, and which obtained him
great and well-merited applause. DrCurrie
was a fellow of the Royal Society. Died,
1805.

CURTIS, "William, an eminent English
botanist. He was a native of Alton, in
Hampshire, and was apprenticed to an
apothecary in that place. But his love of
botanical pursuits induced him to relinquish
his profession to establish a botanical garden,
and exhibit as a botanical lecturer. Besides
his lectures, which were published with ex-
pensive and handsome illustrative plates, he
wrote " Practical Observations on the British
Grasses," " Flora Londinensis," an accurate
and beautiful work ; a Botanical Magazine,
&c. Died, 179St.

CURTIUS RUFUS, Qt'iNTUS, a Roman
historian, who wrote the History of Alex-
ander the Great in ten books, the first two
of which are lost. The exact period in which
he flourished is not known ; for though his

style would indicate that he lived in one of
the best periods of the Latin language, no
writer of any earlier date than the 12th cen-
tury has made any mention of his work.
CUSA, Nicolas pb, an eminent cardinal,

who took his name from the village of Cusa,

1
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In the illoci'Ho of Trcvrn, where he wm horn.
Aftrr nonu* minor prcfcimcntH In the church,
ho was Rent hy I'lipe KuK<'niiiH IV. an Iciratv

to Constantinople, to endrnvonr to hriiiK

uhout a union hetworn the (irvi k and I.iitin

chiircheN. Ho wns made u ciirilinnl hy I'ope

Nicholas v., who aUo kuvc him the are of
Hrlxen, In the Tyrol. Henl(les nutaphyHlenl,
thpologicnl, mathematical, and other trea-

tises, which form thrro volumes folio, he
wrote a very learned and powerful refutation

of the Koran. ])led,ll(ll.

CUH.'^AY, M., the govemor of Anffers ot

the time Charles IX. ordered the miisHacreof

8t Dartholomew In 1572. lie denerveH n
niche In every bio^'raphical work, for havinK
refused to obey the kinK's Inhuman orders,

In these memorable words;— "I will not

stain 90 years of n spotless life by the most
cowardly of assassinations."
CUSTINE, AltAM I'mMrrE, Count dc,

was born at Metz, In 1740; and hnvInK
entered the army curly In life, attracted the

notice of Frederic of PrusNia, tmder whom
he served In the Seven Years' AVar. He after

wards accepted n commission in one of the

French regiments Rcrvlng In the American
war against the English ; and on returning
to France was made governor of Toulon. In

1792 he had the command of the army of the

Khine ; but being suddenly summoned to

Paris, the tyrants of the hour sent him to

the guillutine, August, 17U3, there to expiate
the crime of non-success.
CUTHHEllT, 8t, bishop of Lindisfame,

was born in Scotland. After becoming a

monk and spending many years in a solitary

island,hewas appointed bi.shop of I.indlsfarne

In the year 685. Hut he very soon retired,

and died in his island on the coast of Nor-
thumbria, 687. His remains lie in Durham
cathedral, where he Is commemorated by a
sculptured figure of himself, holding the
head of St Osvinld in his right hand. Mira-
cles were ascribed to him, and it was long
customary to fight under his banner.
CUVIKR, OKORGK LfioPOIiD CllRfiTIEN

Fufiuijuic Dacobert, Baron, the great
zoologist and comparative anatomist, was
born at Montbfiliard in 1769. He was care-

fully educated by his mother ; studied a short
time nt Tiibingen and then at the Military
School of Stuttgard ; diligently pursued
meanwhile his favourite study of natural
history; and, in 1795, settled at Paris, where
he enjoyed the friendship of Oeoff'roy St
Uilairc,and was named professor at the cen-
tral schools. His lectures, by their novelty
of ideas and their brilliancy of expression,
excited great interest and enthusiasm. He
became assistant director of the Jardin
des Flantes, and there began his lectures on
comparative anatomy. In 1800 he succeeded
Daubenton in the chair of natural history

at the college of France; was afterwards
made perpetual secretary to the Academy of
Sciences, and one of the inspectors-general
of public schools. Kapolpon charged him
with the new organization of the universi-
ties in Italy, and made him councillor of
state. Cuvier visited England in 1818 and
1830, and travelled also in Germany, Italy,

and Holland. He was a member of the
French Academy, and an officer of the Legion
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of Honour. I.ouis Philippe made him ai
peer of France. The Ions of his daughter,

'

nil only surviving child, on the eve of her!
marriage. In IH.27, was a blow from whieh
he did not wholly recover. He opened his'
last course of lectures on the Hth May, IH32;
spoke In a singularly impressive manner to a

!

very numerous audience; and in five dajs
was dead. Among his principal worki are :

j" Uecherches sur les Ossemens Fossilcs den
duadrupddes," the Introduction to whieh '

woi separately published as, " DIscours mir '

les K^volutions de la Surface du Olobe;"!
" I.e(}'ins d'Anatomie Ci'mpar*e ;

" " I.e

ll^^gne ATiniiil;" "llistoire Naturello drs
Poissons ;

" " I-'.loges historlques des Mem-
brrs de I'Aead^mle des .'Sciences," &e. Ho
was a contributor to the "Iliographle Unl-
verselle," " Dietionnaire des Sciences Nutur-
elles," and various scientific Journuls.
CVPUIAN, St, TIIASCIIS C.l CIMIH,

bishop of Carthago and one of the fathers
of the church. He was probably a native
of Carthage, taught rhetoric there, and
about 2tfl, when nearly fifty years of age,
was converted to the Christian faith. He
was soon after chosen presbyter, adopted n

rigidly ascetic manner of life, and was np
pointed bishop of Carthago in 248. "When
the persecution under Decius fell upon the
churches, Cyprian ran away and concealed
himself nearly two years. He was then re-

ceived as bishop again, but during the next
persecution, under Valerianus, he was nr
rested and i-anlshed. After a year he was
recalled, but as ho refused to make the re-

quired sacrifice to the gods, he was put to

death, 258. Cyprian is distinguished for his
exaggerated notion of the rights of bishops,
and for his severe treatment of the " lapsed.

"

His appointment was the occasion of o

schism in the church of Carthage, in which
his rival was Feliclssimns, and which was
terminated by the aid of Cornelius, bishop of

Rome. Cyprian also opposed the extrava-
gant honours paid to martyrs and confessors.
His works, consiiiting of letters and ser-

mons, are of great importance for the insight
they give into the beliefs, modes of thouifht.
and practices of the early churches. They
arc written In a rhetorical style, resembling
th.1t of Tertullian, whom Cyprian studied
and revered, and was accustomed to speak
of as " the master."
CYIUL, ST, Patriarch of Alexandria,

succeeded Theophilus in 442. He was a man
of boundless ambition, arrogant, and head-
strong, and displayed these qualities in the

persecution of the Novatians ; in the expul-
sion of the Jews fi-om Alexandria; in his

quarrel with Orestes, governor of the city;

his persecution ofthe accomplished Hypatia,
head of the Platonlst school of Alexandria,
followed by her brutal seizure and murder ;

and In his long controversy with Nestorius.
He got Nestorius condemned by Pope Ccles-

tine and at the Council of Ephesus, In 430,

was himself condemned at the Council of

Antloch, and witTi his rival was imprisoned
by the emperor Theodosius. His writings,
mostly controversial, occupy 7 vols, folio.

Died, 444.

CYRIL, St, "Apostle of the Slaves," was
born of a family of senatorial rank at Thcs-
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•iiliinlrn. HU flmt name wim ('i)nitiintino,

iiml lie iiccpiirril the dcHlfrnatiDn of the I'hi-

lo^ii/ihn-. He wnn npnt to preach to tlie

t'liuzttvi, and convrrfcil the khmi iind the
whole trlhc. H« uftirwiirdH preiichcd to

tho nulKarlanK, fouiultMl it Hchnol ut liiidii,

iind Invented tlie Hliivonic alphultit. Heveiul
works nrc attributed to hliii. Died ut Home,
HH'.>,

C'YUrS nurnnmed the Kl.DF.n, founder
of the I'ertlHn iiionarehy, was non of Cam-
l)>>('K, u IVriiinn nuhle, and of Mundane,
(tiii){hter of ANtj-aKeti, kinx of Media. Hiit

Ktory i* in«ro than half mythical, and It ix

impossible to srpnrate futt from lecend. The
principal "XploitM attributed to him are the
excitement of a revolt of the I'ersians and
eoMRcquent defeat of Astyai^es and the
Medes, wken he became kinir, ii. r. HM; the
coiKlueRt (f I.ydia and capture of Crcrfiuiti

the 8i('KC ind capture of Kabylun, in 5'M ;

and the inrnsion of 8cythia, when he wuti

ilefcated n»d slain by Tomyris, qiu'en of the
MnHsuKetK, 52!). He was interred ut I'awar-

jfnrd;p, ani his tomb was visited by Alex-
ander the f rent. Xenophon's " ('yropaedia "

h an ideal picture of a KOod and wibu ruler,

not an ncluul history of Cyrus.
CYllUf, Murnamed THK YoUNOF.u, was

Hon of Dnius II., king of Persia, and I'ury-

satls. InB. C. 407 he was made ({"vernor of
the wcste-n provinces of Asia Minor. He
was of anoitlous temper, and was sentenced
to deati for plotting af{uinst his brother
Artaxerx-8 on his accession to the throne,
hut was lardoned. Ktlll determined to be
kind himelf, he raised an army, including a

InrRC boi> of Greek mercenaries, crossed the
Taurus, narched down the Euphrates, and
at Cunaxi encountered tho army of his bro-
ther, wlm he was defeated and slain, B. C.

lol. Xcophon, who had served as a volun-
teer amo g the Greeks, conducted their re-

treat, am wrote an account of the expedi-
tion.

CZACK, THADDEUS, Polish statesman
and writr, was born in 17iiS. He became
ono of te ministers of King Htanislaus
Augustudn 1788, and by his vast knowledge
and pradcal sagacity rendered great and
various srvices to his country. He took a
prominet part in the Constitutional Diet,

and on (c partition of Poland his estates
were coflscated. They were restored to

him by lie emperor Paul. In 1805 he be-

came hefi of a new school at Krzcmienicc,
which raldly grew In importance and popu-
larity, lis most important work is a trea-
tise on he laws of Poland and Lithuania.
Died, m.
CZAKORYSKI, Prince ADAM, Polish
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Mtnteiman and memlier of one of the mo»t
dintlnguiKheil fiiiiiihen of Poland, wan born
Ht linnl/ic in 17;it. He waneoUNln of Mtanii-
laus I'onlatowNJsi, and contributed to liis

election to the throne. He took part in tlie

('on^titutional nil t, w hlch nu t in I7ns ; wan
eniplovediu sevi ral misMlonM ; '<\illVred niueh
from the InHurreetion of IT'.'l; wan twice
vlhitetl by the emperor Alexander; and was
marKhiil of the Diet convoked to eNtabliith

the confederation of IMIJ. Died, lH2:i.

< ZAUTOllVSKI, Prince Aha.M, a very
prominent actur in the Poll.sh revolution uf
iM.to, was bum at Warsaw In 1770. He pass-
ed several of his early years In Knglund,
and studied at the university of Kdinburuh.
Ueturning to Poland, In I7l):i, ho Joined tlie

foreis of Kosciusko against the Uussians,and
after his fuilure was sent i\i a hostage into
Husitia. In IMi'3 he subscribed, in the name
of Uussia, the treaty with Oreat Uritain, in
bin capm Ity of minister for foreign affairs.

When the revolution of IMO broke out, ho
devoted all his energies to the service of his
country. As president of the provisional
Kuvernmcnt, he summont d the Diet to meet
in December, lH.30, and in the following
month was placed at the head of the national
government. He resigned his post after the
terrible days of August 13 and Kl, and served
as a common soldier during the lust fruitless

struggle. Jle was excluded from the onmesty
of Ihai, and his estates in Poland contlscuted,
His latter years were spent in Paris, where
he died, July 15, IH«1, uged 90.

CZEUNI-OKOliaK, whose real name was
HKNUI-tiKoHttK, was long supposed to
be II native of Servia, but is now known to
have been a Frenchman. Ho was born at
Nancl, served in tho army, passed over to
the Austrian army during the revolutionary
wars, then became a leader of banditti in
Kervia, and at last raised himself to the
rank of hospodar by the force of his natural
tuients, and a courage rarely equalled. With
an ardent desire to liberate Servia from the
Turks, he first raised a small troop, was suc-
cessful In various encounters, and In 1800
made himself master of Belgrade. A long
and arduous struggle followed ; and though
for a time Czerni-Gcorgo was tho acknow-
ledged prince of Servla, his despotism be-
came intolerable, the nobles hated him ns
much as the Turks, and he was eventually
compelled to retire to Ilussia, where he was
received with distinction, and created a
Uussian prince, liut he was still bent on
repossessing Servia ; and having entered that
territory, in lS17,he was taken prisoner and
beheaded.
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DACTRR, Andu£, a rrrnch critic and flass-

leal coiiiiiii.'iiiatoror hoiiK! eniliH'iiic, burn, in

ItiSI, at C'MHirfH, in (^ppi.-r I,anK»<-(loc'. Ho
waH made pi-rpt-tiial hccretary of the i'Yench
Academy, and had the care of the cal>in(!t

of the I.ouvre infrudted to him. He trans-
lated Horace, I'lato, I'liitarch, lOpictetuii,

&(:., into French. Died, 1722.

DACIKU, An.vk Lkkkvkk, wife of the
preceding, was horn, in 1051, at Kaiimur, at
the unlvrTsity of which place Tanne^ui L«-
fevre, her father, was a profcHsor. Her love
of classical literature was displayed at an
early ago ; and her proficiency was so (freat,

that at the ngo of Ti she published an ad-
mirable edition of " (.'alliniachus," which
was followed by various otlier editions of the
classics. Hhcsub.se(|uently translated Homer,
Anacreon, Kappho, Terence, with some of the
plays of Aristophanes, I'laiitUH, &c. In UiH'.i

she married M. Dacier, and soon after they
both renounced the I'rotestant rellKion.
ThouKh her life was spent in constant
literary labour, she was far from bchi'/ os-

tentatious of her eminent abilities. l>ied,

1720.

DAOUKRRK, M., wlioso name is asso-
ciated with one of the most refined aj)pli-

cations of Science to the Arts, was born in
17!>0. From an early period he had been en-
Ka^ed in making chemical researches ; but
the DaRuerreotypc process, with which his
name is identified, was first made known in

the autumn of 1H39. The whole of Kurope
was astonished at the beauty and novelty of
the pictures produced by his process; and
the i'rench Government granted hint a pen-
sion of COOO francs for his discovery. Da-
ffucrrc was celebrated as a dioramic painter,
and by ingenious contrivances he had suc-
ceeded in producing many very extraor-
dinary effects in liis pictures. His system of
opaque and transparent paintintf was pub-
lished by the French Government along
with the processes of the Daguerreotype.
Dlrd, lH.'i2.

D'AGUKSSKAU,HENUlFRAN(,oiK, chan-
cellor of France, illustrious for his talent,

scholarship, and integrity, was born at
I.imoKc.s in lOiiH. He was received advocate
in 1690; held the office of odvocate-general
to the parliament of I'arls, for six years ;

rendered great services to his country dur-
inx the embarrassments caused by war and
famine in I7()!»; risked disgrace with T.ouis

XIV. by his steady opposition to the famous
bull I'ltigrnitus ; ond was named chancellor
in 1717 He opposed the foolish schemes of
Law, for which the regent deprived and
exiled him; but he was reinstated in 1720.

Through the influence of Cardinal Dubois
he was again exiled, and though recalled
after five years, the seals were not restored
to him till 17.17. At the age of H2 he retired
from office with a pension of loo.doo francs.
Died, 1751. His works, consisting of his
speeches and pleadings, fill l.'J vols. Ito.

DAILLE, J KAN, u distinguished French
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I'rotestant divine, born in IVW. Ho was
tutor to the sons of DupIessisMoniay, and
with tliem visited Italy, where Ik! made the
ac(|iiaintani'e of I'aul Sarpi. After bi.sretiiin

to France, he held the office of pastor of the
church of (;harentoii above 40 years. He
wrote several important works.niiiong which
are the "Trait<! ile I'F.mploi dcs S.S. I'cres,"

"Aj)ologie des Kglises r<;form(k;8," botli

which were translated into Latin and Kng-
lish; "La Foi fond^:e sur les Kai.ites Kcri
tures," &(•. As a controversialist he wiis

singularly impartial, and is eslerined even
j

by Uoman Catholics. Horn, 1W4 ; died,'

1670. '

DALliKUO, CAHf, TiiKODOii Anton
MAlilA, baron of the (iernian enijure, prince
primate of the confederation of '.lie Uliine,

grand-duke of Frankfort, and, flnilly, arch
bishop of llatislion, was born near 'Worms,
in 1714. He always espoused the new ideas

to which the French revolution gave im-
pulse; and though he opposed the invasion
of (Jermany by the French in 17'»7iie assist-

ed at the coronation of the empeor Napo-
leon in 1804. Throughout lif he vas distin

guished for Industry in the dischar-re of his

official duties, and for an incorrupllile love
of justice ; he was also the encoiragcr of

learning and science, and himnelf tie auth()r

of several ingenious treatises, legi, scien-

tific, and philosopliicttl. In 1H13 hensigncd
all his possessions as u sov(;reign pincc,and
retired to private life, retaining only his
ecclesiastical dignity. Died, 1817.

D'ALIJKKT, CirAULOTTK, sistoiof Jean
d'Albrct, king of Navarre, and wif<of Cscsar
ISorgia. Hhe was a poetess of o mean
powers, and as remarkat)Ie for virae as her
husband was for vice. l>ied, 1.514.

D'ALHUKT, ClIAliLK.s, coni-able of}

France in the reign of Charles VI. to whom
|

he was related by blood. He cominnded in
\

the French army at the famous 'jattle of

Agincourt, in which he lost his lift 111.5.

D'ALHKKT, JKANNE, queen ofs'avarre,
was born in 1.528. She was the dughter of
Henri d'Albret, married Antoine |e I'.onr-

bon, duke of Vendome, and becamf: in 1.5.0.'i,

mother of Henry IV. .Sh(; succcUed her
father in 1.5.5,5, and soon after becaie a Vr<'

testant. Heinu' invited to I'aris totreat of

the marriaire of her s(jn with Marwrct, sis-

ter f(f Charles IX., sin; went tbere^nd the
treaty was signed, bu: she died sildcnly,i

.lune, 1,572, two months b'^forc the tossacre
of St Ifartholoniew.
DAIiK, IlK iiAKit, an Amerloai naval

officer, was l)f)rn, in Virginia, in 176; w!i»

sent to sea at 12 years of ag(>, and a l!i hiul

the command of a laerchant-vesscl. 'While
serving as a midshipman on boarc of the

American brig of war Lexington, ic was
taken by a llritish cutter; but, afte being
confined a twelvemonth In Mill prion, he
effected his escape into France, wjerc he
joined the celebrated I'aul .loneo, tba com-
manding the American ship Hon loinnic
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I

Kichard, and was the tlrst man that hoarded
I the Knijlifih frinale Herapis, which was cap-

i
t'lred. In !8(il h<? had the eoniniand of an

j
American s(iuadron, and hoisted hiH pendant
ion board the President, lie was a brave,
! honourable, and intelli^'ent seaman. The
j
advi-iitures of his early days werf; of the
tnont romantic and perilous kind; but his

latter years were pansed in the peaceful en-
joyment of a competent estate at I'hiladel-

]

pbia, where he died, in \h2H.

j

DAI/i;, DAVIO, a (skilful mechanic, and the
; orik'inator of the well-known Lanark Mills,

was born, in 173!», at Stewiirton, in Ayrshire.
From beintf a Journeyman weaver he be-

;
came a cotton manufacturer on a most ex-
tennive scale, first in conjunction with Hir

K. Arkwrijfbt, and afterwards on his own
.account. Ity his means <,'mployment was
I
nivr'ii to thousands, old and younfi;; nor did

i
he leave the latter without tin; means of

I

instruction, but provided teachers andestab-

I

lished schools at all his works. I)i<!d, 18(iri.

D'ALKMUKHT, JKAN I,K KOM», a cele-

I

bratcd French mathematician and littf'ra-

I teur, was born, at I'aris, in 1717. He was

I

found exposed on the steps of the church of

i
Sf Jean le Kond, was brou)fhtup by the wife

;
of a Riazier, and was discoven^d to be the
ison of Madame de Tencin, a noted wit and
! beauty, and of an oftlcer of artillery. lie

I

studied at the Coll^^e Mazarin, devotedhim-
»i'\( with eftthuslasm to mathematics, and

I

was admitted to the Academy of Sciences
in 1741. With Diderot he established the
famous " Kncyelopi'ulic," wrote the I'relim-

inary Discourse, and edited the mathemati-
cal portion of the work. He was the friend

of Irederick II. of Prussia, who unsuccess-
fully endeavoured to tlx him at ilerlin.

Catherine of Kussia pressed him to under-
take the education of her son, but in vain.
He loved privacy and independence, rather
shunned society, and was indifferent to

money and honours. AmonK his principal
works are; "Traits de Dynamique ;

"

"Traits des Fluides;" " Kecherches sur
difforents Points importants du Kyst6me du
Monde;" llecherehes sur la Precession des
K(|Uinoxes;" "M(5moire sur la Suppression
des Ji^suites ;

" " M6moire8 de Christine,
Heine de HuAde," &c. Died, 1783.

DALHOUHIK, JAMKS ANDUKW IJROrs
IlAMHAY, tenth Karl and first Marquis of,

born April 22, 1812, was elected M.P. for
Kast Lothian in 1837, but in the following
year, on the death of his father, took his
place in the House of Lords. In 1843 he

I

was appointed vice-president of the lioard

j

of Trade, and president in Pebruary, 184.5.

i

Having accepted the office of Kovernor-
(teneral of India, he arrived at Calcutta In
January, 1848. His policy during the first

;

six years of his rule is minutely explained
i in thf! well-known minute which hv. drew
i
up in 185(i. His health ^ave way under his

! unceasinx exertions, and the close of his so-

I
Journ in India was occupied with the mo-

I

tncntous questions involved in the deposi-
i
tion of the kin^ of Oude and tho occupation
and settlement of bis kingdom. lH>rd Dal-

I
housie's policy in this matter has been

1
severely criticised by some whose Judgment

;

wu» founded on long personal experience,

and he returned to Lngland not long before
his successor had to encounter the great In-
dian mutiny, which has by some t)een attri-

buted to the system of his predecessor.
Lord Dalhousie never entirely recovered his

strength, and died at the age of 48, iJecem-
ber 1!», I80(».

D.VLIN, Ol.Al'H VON, called the father of
modern Swedish poetry, was the author of

many spirited satires, songs, epigrams, and
fables. He also wr "

'J'he Argus," a
work on the plan ( ^ e Spectator ;

" A
<«eiieral History of Sweden ;" " Hrurihilda,"
a tragedy, &e. He was born in I'oK, and
liied, chancellor of the court of Sweden, in

17'i3. (iueen Louisa Ulricaerected a mauso-
leum to his memory.

D.VI.LAS, Sir (iK.ORfiK. lord chief justice
of the Common Pleas, was born in London,
17.58, eouoated principally at (jeneva, and
iit the agr,' of 18 he went to India as writer,
where bis talents soon raised him to high
civil offices. lie warmly espmised the cau.se

of Warren Hastings when impeached, and in

178!) be wrote a pamphlet, in which he at-

triluited to him the Hritish supremacy in

India. In 17(»3 he published his "Thoughts
upon onr present Situation, with Kemarks
upon the Policy of a War with France,"
which created considerable s(!iisation, and
especially excited the admiration of Mr Pitt.

He was also the author of various other po-
litical works, relating more particularly to

the state of Ireland ; besides some elaborate
treatises on the subject of the Last India
trade and policy ; and, lastly, a " Uiographi-
(al Memoir of his son-in-law. Captain Sir

Peter Parker." The works of Sir George
Dallas display a thorough knowledge of the
subjects on which he treated. Died, Jan.
1833.

DALLAWAY, JAMF.fl, writer on art and
anti(|uary, was a native of Kristol. He was
born in 1763, studied at Oxford, and entered
the church. In 17it.5 h<f visited Constanti-
nople as chaplain to the embassy, and on his
return became se'cretary to the earl mar-
shal, the duke of Nor*'oll<. Among his works
are a " History of Westf^rn Sussex," " Con-
stantinople, Ancient and Modern," " Anec-
dotes of the Arts in F.ngland," &c. Ht; also
edited the Letters of Lady Mary Wortley
Montague, Walpoie's " Anecdotes of Paint-
ings," and other works. He was a fellow of
the Society of Antifiuaries. Died, 1834.

DALKYMPLK, Al.KXANDKli, hydrogra-
pher to the Admiralty and the Flast India
(.'ompany, was born at New Hailes, near
FUlinburgh, in 1737, and spent the early part
of his life in India, as a writer to the Com-
pany. Ho made a voyage in the Kastern
Archipelago for the purpose of studying
its geography and opening tho way for ex-
tended trade. On his return to ICngland he
prepared some charts and wrote numerous
Wfjrks, amonir which are "The Oriental
Hepertory," Collecti<ms of Voyages, &c. He
was named hydrograi)her to the Kast Indi.i

Company in 177!), and to the Admiralty in

17!(.5. He was also a fellow of the Itoyal
Soeietv. Died. 1808.

DALRYMPLK, Sir DAVID.a Rcofeh Judge
and antiquary, was bom at FMinburgh In

172(), and educated at Eton and Ut*'ecbt. On
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his bocominff njudftc of the court of session,

in 1766, he took the title of Lord Hailes. His
principal works are "Annals of Scotland,"
which Dr Johnson assisted in revising,
" Memorials relatlntf to the History of Great
Uritain," "Remains of Christian Antiquity,"
&C. Died, 1792.

DALKYMPLE, JAME8 and JOHX.
[STAIll, Viscounts and Earls.]

DALRYMPLE, Sir JOHN, for many years
a baron of exchequer in Scotland, and the
author of " Memoirs of Great Uritain and
Ireland," in 3 vols. Died, aged 84, in 1810.

DALTON, JOHN, D.C.L., F.R.S., mathe-
matician and natural philosopher, was born
at EsKlesiicld, near Cockermoiith, in 1766,

and Rave early indications of his future
8' lentiflc celebrity. We find him teaching a
school as a boy in his native village, and at

a subsequent period similarly engaged at

Kendal; and in 1793, when in his 23rd year,
he became professor of mathematics and
natural philosophy In the new college in

Moseley Street, Manchester, with which he
remained connected until the removal of
that establishment to York. He made his

first appearance as nn author In a volume of
"Meteorological Observations and Essays,"
in 1793. In 180& he published " A Now Sys-
tem of Chemical Philosophy," and a second
and third part in 1810. He also frequently
contributed to Nicholson's Journal, the An-
nals of Philosophy, and the Memoirs of the
Literary and Philosophical Society of Man-
chester, of which for half a century he was
an active member, and latterly the president.

In 1826 he was presented with a gold medal
by the Royal Society for his scientific dis-

coveries ; and in 1833 the sum of £20(m was
raised by his friends and townsmen for the
erection of a statue (by Chantrey) to per-
petuate his remembrance. His " atomic
theory " must ever render his name memor-
able. Contemporaneously with Gay-Lussac,
with whose researches many of his own run
parallel, he discovered the general law of the
expansion of gases ; and his contributions to

meteorology were also of the most import-
ant kind. A severe attack of paralysis in

1837 considerably impaired his powers, and
he died in August, 1844. Dalton was a man
of thorough independence of mind, thorough
truthfulness, anil almost childlike simplicity
of life. He was a member of the Society of
Friends, and a constant attendant at their

meetings. His fellow-townsmen showed
their sense of his worth by giving him a
magnificent funeral attended by an immense
number of persons.
DAMASU8 1., Pope, succeeded Llberius in

366. A rival was also elected, and disgraceful

disorders followed, the hostile parties going
the length of fighting and killing each other
in the city, and even in the churches of Rome.
Damasus was a man of considerable learn-

ing, and his judgment was sought on many
Important matters then In dispute. On one
occasion the eastern churches referred a

question to him. St Jerome was at Rome
during the last years of the pontificate of
Damasus. Died. 384

DAMIANl, PIETRO, Cardinal, bishop of
Ostla, born at Ravenna about 988. Left an
orphan, he was brought up by one of his bro-

2d0

thersand sent to study rt Tacnzaand Parma.
He made rapid progrcss.iind became a teather
himself, but his strong religious feeling led
him to retire to a monastic life, and In 1041
he became abbot of Font-Avellana. He ren-
dered important service to several popes, and
was created cardinal, against his will, in

1057. His influence was very powerful, and
he induced llenediet X., who was irregularly
elected pope, to resign in favour of Nicholas
II. He was sent as legate to Milan to con-
demn the slmoniacal practices then eauslii!;

much agitation; supported Alexander II.

against the emperor ; and then retired, re-
signing his dignities. He was, however,
several times drawn from his cell and sent
on Important missions to France, to Ger-
many, and finally to Ravenna, to re-estab-
lish order after the excommunication of
the archbishop. The fatigue of this mission
was too much for his diminished strength,
and he died at Faenza soon after his return.
In 1072. His works consist of Biographies
of Saints, Sermons, and Letters.
DAMIENS, ROBERT Francjois, who, ow-

ing to his vicious Inclinations, obtained the
appellation of Rohe.rt-le-dinhle, was born in

171S, at Tleulloy, a village of Ar ois. "While
at Paris, in a menial employment, he was
accused of having poisoned one of his mas-
ters and robbed another ; and having evaded
the law by flight, he in course of time re-

turned, to practise new enormities. His
mind was impressed and irritated by the dis-

putes then going on between the church and
the parliament of Paris. With some vague
notion that a change for the better might
be effected by attacking the king, in Janu-
ary, 17.57, he stabbed Louis XV. in the midst
of his guards, as he was getting Into his car-

riage. The wound was not mortal, and
Damlens was instantly seized ; but the most
cruel tortures which he was doomed to suffer

could not induce him to confess that he had
any accomplices ; and the hoiTid sentence,
which condemned him, likeRavaillac, to be
torn in pieces by horses, was executed,
March 28, 1757.

DAMOCLES, a sycophant at the court of
Dlonysius of Syracuse in the 4th century
B. C. When he was one day extolling the
happy condition of princes, the tyrant in-

vited him to a sumptuous entertainment,
but caused a naked sword to be suspended
over his head by a single hair ; a suflBciently

significant symbol of the fear in which ty-

rants may live.

DAMON, a Pythagorean philosopher,
memorable for his friendship with Pythias.
Dionyslus of Syracuse having condemned the
latter to death, he obtained leave of absence
to go home and settle his aflfalrs, Damon
pledging himself to endure the punishment
In his stead if he did not return at the ap-
pointed time. Damon was punctual ; and
this Instance of friendship so pleased the
king, that he pardoned Damon, and bcgped,
but in vain, to be admitted to their friend-
ship.

DAMPIER, William, an English navi-
gator, was born at East Coker, Somerset-
shire, in 1()52, and became a mariner at an
e:irly age. During many years of active ser-

vice In privateers and trading vessels, he
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nevcral times visited the South Seas; and
the results of his observations were given
to the public in a work entitled "VoyaRe
round the World," which for accuracy and
interest, as well as for professional know-
ledge, possesses considerable merit. He
died, as is supposed, in 1712, but the exact
time is not known.
DANBY, Francis, a distinguished paint-

er, wns a native of Wexford. He was born
in 1733, and after attaining some reputation
at Dublin, he settled in England about 1820.

He was elected A.Il.A. five years later. His
{ works are mostly landscapes, imaginatively
I treated, and often invested with the hues of

I

sunset. Their general character may be
j

(fathered from their titles :
" Sunset at Sea,

I after a Storm," "Last Moment of Sunset,"

i

" Shipon Fire—calmmoonlight—far at Sea,"
"The Minute-Gun at Sea," &c.. Among his

I
best works are " Morning at Rhodes," " De-
livery of Israel out of Egypt," and " Embark-
ation of Cleopatra on the Cydnus." Died,
in Devonshire, 1661.

DAKHY, THOMAS OSBORNE, Earl of, and
duke of Leeds, lord-treasurer under Charles
11., was born about 1631. His father was a
zealous royalist, and introduced him at court
at an early age. He w^s knighted by Charles
II., created Viscount Latimer in 1673, and in
the following year was appointed lord-trea-
surer, and created earl of Danby. It was by
his advice that Charles persecuted the Non-
conformists. He was suspected of bribery,
and an impeachment was proposed by Lord
William Ilussell, but was not carried out.
In 1678 he was impeached by the Commons,
and though pardoned by the king, was com-
mitted to the Tower, and was only released
in 1684. He joined in the invitation to the
prince of Orange, in 1688, was named pre-
sident of the Council in the followins year,
and was created marquis of Carmarthen, and
in 1693 duke of Leeds. Died, 1712.

DAXCE, GKOROE, the elder, an English
architect of the 18th century, who hel" the
post of architect to the city of London. His
chi°f work is the Mansion House, which was
built about 1740. Died, 1768.

DAXCE, Georok, the younger, architect,
was the son of the preceding, and was born
in 1740. In 1768 he succeeded to the olflce

of city architect, and two years later com-
menced his first and probably his most
meritorious work, the famous Newgate pri-

I
son. He was professor of architeiture at

I

the Royal Academy, but did not lecture.

I

Dance built St Luke's Hospital, and the
British Institution in Fall Mall. Died,

I

1825.

I

DANCER, DANIEL, a noted miser, was
j

born in 1716, near Harrov^, in Middlesex.

I

In 1736 he succeeded to his family estate,
! and led the life of a hermit for above half a

[

century. His only dealings with mankind
arose from the sale of his hay ; and he was

I

seldom seen,except whenhe was out gather-

I

lag logs of wood from the common, &c. As
he was frequently robbed, he nailed up his

;
door, and by means of a ladder, which he

I drew up after him, got into his house through
I the upper window. This miserable specimen
i
of humanity continued to exist till 1794,

.
wlion he died, bequeathing his estates to

Lady Tempest, for the charitable attentions
she had bestowed upon him.
DANCKERTS, the name of a family of

Dutch artists, of whom Cornklus, born
in 1.561, appears to have been the tirs» of
any note. He excelled as a portrni' n 'd

historical engraver.—I'ktkr, son of cirn« -

lius, was born at Amsterdam, in 1600. Fe
was also a good engraver, and his prints
after Bcrghem and Wouvermuns are es-

teemed. His sons, Henry and John, prac-
tised the same art, and the latter came to
England and worked with Hollar.
DANCOU RT, Fl.ORENT CARTON , a French

actor and dramatic poet, was born In 16t>l,

at Fontainebleau, and was originally a bar-
rister, but quitted the law for the stage. He
produced an immense number of plays, and
waS' particularly successful in introducing
actual occurrences, which gave to his comic
pieces great piquancy. Died, 1726.

DANDOLO, H ENRICO, a celebrated doge of
Venice, to which high ofSce he wns chosen
in 1192, when in his 84th year. He carried on
the war with the IMsan8,and closed It by an
advantageous peace. In 1201 the crusaders
applied to him for assistance, and on. their
promise to reduce the town of Zara which
had revolted, he agreed to help them. He
accordingly undertook with them, in 1203,
the siege of Constantinople, at which he
greatly distinguished himself, and was the
first who leaped on shore. It is said that
Dandolo had the offer of the imperial crown
and refused it. He was created despot of
Romania, and died in 1205, aged 97.

DANDOLO, ViNCENZO, aA'enetlan chem-
ist, descended from the famous doge and
captor of Constantinople, was born in 1738.

At all times zealous for the independence of
Italy, he became a member of the council of
the Cisalpine republic, after the treaty of
Cair.po Formio. He died in 1819. Among
his works are " Fondanienti della Scienza
Fisico-Cheinlca," Ac.
D'ANGHIERA, PlETRO MARTIRE.

[MARTYR, PETEU]
D'ANOOULEME, MARIE THEUESE

Charlotte, Duchess, the unfortunate
daughter of Louis XVI. and Marie Antoi-
nette, was born at Versailles, in 1778. She
shared the Imprisonment of her kindred
in the Temple ; but three years after the
murder of her parents, and after she had
heard of the cruel death of her brother,
she was released from prison. In exchange
for some members of the Convention w'ho
had been prisoners in Austria. Immedi-
ately upon her release, she proceeded to
Vienna ; but there, where the name of
Frenchman was hated, she encountered
persecution again ; and she quitted the em-
peror's court to talte shelter with the exiled
Count de Provence, who had found a tern-*

porary home at Mittau. Here she married
her cousin, the duke of Angoul^me, to

whom she had been betrothed early in life,

and for whose sake she had refused a
promising alliance at the Austrian court.
Mittau, however, proved no resting-place.

The emperor of Russia, Influenced by Na-
poleon, ordered the wanderers forth. At
Konigsberg they received permission from
the king of Prussia to take up their abode

251
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in Warsaw uudcr painful conditions, liut

Warsaw soon repented of its meagre hospi-
tality, and the outcasts were soon truvcllinR

uffain towards Mittau. Meanwhile Alex-
ander, by the peace of Tilsit, having become
an ally of Napoleon, the word was once more
ffivcn to go forth. In Auj?ust, 1H()8, the
travellers touched the Knglish shore, and re-

mained under protection until the banish-
ment of lluonaparte to Klba opened the road
to France and to the throne. The first care
of the duchess on her return was to recover
the remains of her piirents thrown into a
dishonoured grave ; but the burial wiis

scarcely over before iJuonaparte escaped
from Klba. The duchess, being at Kordeaux
at tlie time, rallied the troops there, and
heroically undertook to lead them against
Napoleon, who, remembering her heroism
when she defied the artillery of Clauzel,
was wont to call her " the only inmi of the
family." Eleven months the devoted woman
had been in Trance when she quitted it

sorrowfully again ; but the Hundred Days
over and Waterloo accomplished, the second
restoration took place, and she at once re-

turned. Hut even in prosperity, calamity
qualified her lot. Her brother-in-law, tlie

Due de Herri, was murdered at the Opera,
on the 13th of February, 1820, and in 18'24

she lost her fellow-exile, Loi'.is XTIIl. Six
years afterwards the folly of Charles X.
transferred the throne to his cousin Louis
Philippe ; and during the storm that pre-

ceded the change the duchess was forced
to travel disguised through the streets in a
public vehicle, whose merciful and generous
owner contrived to save her from discovery
and its too probable consequences. Quitting
France with Cliarles X., she set sail for

Kngland, visited Scotland, and for a time
sojourned in the palace of Holyrood. Soon
afterwards she accompanied her uncle to

Prague. In 1836 they established themselves
at Goritz, where Charles X. found his tran-
quil resting-place, and where, shortly after-

wards, the remains of her faithful husband
were deposited. When residing with her
nephew at Frohsdorf she heard of the new
French revolution of 1848, which deprived
Louis Philippe of his crown. On the 13th

of October, 1851, whilst present at the ce-

lebration of mass, between nine and ten
o'clock in the morning, the duchess fainted

away. On the following day she became
worse; on the Kith, the anniversary of her
mother's execution, she uttered a feeble

farewell to the duke of Hordeaux, and never
again spoke. Her will had been previously
made. She prayed to God, in that docu-
ment, to shower down his blessings upon
France; she pardoned with her entire soul,

and without exception, all who had injured
and offended her ; and she desired to be
laid in the grave between her husband
and his father, without ceremony or so-

lemn service. Died, 1851. Her Memoirs
have been published by Mrs Komcr, un-
der the expressive title of " Filia Doloro-
sa."
DANICIAN, ANDRE. [PHILIDOR.]
DANIEL, GABUIEL, a French Jesuit;

author of a " History of France," and a
"Voyage to the World of Descartes," a

252

severe satire on the system of that philoso-
pher. Horn, lti4'J; died, 1728.

D.\NIEL, HAMl'KL, an English poet and
historian, born in Somersetshire, in 15G2.
He appears to have studied at Oxford, be-
came tutor to Ludy Anne Clifi'ord, and was
afterwards in the service of Anne, queen of
James I. It is uncertain whether he suc-
ceeded Spenser as poet-laureate. He wrote
a poem on the Wars of the Hoses ;

" Cleopa-
tra," a tragedy ;

" Musophilus ; " " The Com-
plaint of Kosamond," and other shorter
poems, and also a History of England, down
to the death of Edward III. His works are
little read, but deserve to be well known.
Coleridge calls him " the admirable Daniel,"
and commends the purity and manliness of
his style and language. Many passages of
great sweetness and tenderness occur in his
poems. Died in his native county in loia.

DANIEI-I, FiiANClsco, an Italian sa-
vant and antiquary, born In 1741. In the
Neapolitan revolution of 1799, he joimd
the French republican party ; and on tlie

restoration of the king of Naples suttered
the loss of his post in the Academy, and
the confiscation of his property. Joseph
Huonaparte made him perpetual secretary
of the Academ.y of Antiquities at Naples,
and in this post he was continued by Murat.
He died in 181'2. Among his works are " Le
Forche Caudine Illustrate," "Mo:iete An-
tiche di Capua," " I Kegali Scpolcri del
Duomo di Palermo," &c.
DANIELL, JOHN FredeuicK, D.C.L.,

professor of chemistry in King's College,
London, and foreign secretary to the Koyal
Society; author of " Meteorological Essays,"
an " Introduction to Chemical Philosophy,"
&c., besides numerous papers in the Quar-
terly Journal of Science and Art, and the
Philosophical Transactions, was born in
London, in 1790. As a proof of the estima-
tion in which his scientific attainments
were held, it is only necessary to state tliat

he obtained all the three medals in the gift

of the Royal Society, an honour never be-
fore conferred on any one. While attending
a meeting of the council of the 11. S., March
14, 184.'i, he was seized with apoplexy, and
immediately expired. In his official capacity
he was zealous and indefatigable ; in his

private character, irrepi'oachable.
DANIELL, Samvel, an artist, who tra-

velled lute the interior of Africa, made nu-
merous drawings there, and on his return
published a work entitled " African Scenery
and Animals." He also spent six years in the
island of Ceylon, where he died in 1811. He
left an extensive collection of drawings,
chiefly illustrative of the natural history of

the island ; and a volume was published,
entitled " The Scenery, Animals, and Native
Inhabitants of Ceylon."
DANIELL, William, R.A., an emi-

nent draughtsman, born 17(>9, accompanied
his uncle to India, when he was only 14,

for the purpose of assisting in depicting
the scenery, costume, &c., of that country.
Immediately on their return, the large

work, entitled " Oriental Scenery," in six

folio volumes, was commenced, and con-
tinued with the most persevering ardour,
until its completion in 1808. He also pub-
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lished " A Picturesque Voyage to Indin," a
work entitled " Zoography," and a great
variety of separate views, &c. In 1814,

lie commenced the " Voyajre round Great
Britain." Two or three months in each
summer were devoted to collecting draw-
ings and notes, and the work was tlnishod in

1825. In 18H2 Mr Daniell, and his friend
Mr Parris, executed the " Panorama of
Madras ;

" and he subsequently painted two
others, without assistance, namely, the
"City of Lucknow," and the "Mode of
Hunting wild Elephants in Ceylon." He

I

was particularly successful in depicting
the ocean ; and his glowing representations
of Eastern scenery are well known by his
splendid " Oriental Annual." Died, 1«37.
DANNECKER, JoiiANN HEINUICH, one

of the greatest of modern sculptors, was
born at Stuttgard, in 1758. He early gave
indications of a talent for art; and after
passing some years In the school of design
at Ludwigsburg, he sot out for Paris in 1783,
where he studied under Pa.jou, and sub-
sequently spent five years at Kome, in the
study of the masterpieces of art that adorn
thitt city. The rest of his life was spent
chiefly at Stuttgard. Among his finest

works are the " Christ," " Faith," " Ariadne
on the Leopard," &c. His female figures
have rarely been surpassed ; and his busts of
Schiller, Lavater, Oluck, and many of the
members of the royal family of Wurtem-
berg, arc models of artistic skill. Died,
professor of sculpture at Stuttgard, 1841.

DANTE ALIGHIERI, the great poet of
Italy, was born at Florence in May, 1265. He
was of a nobU> family then attached to the
party of the Guelphs, showed at an early age
a strong passion for learning, and is said to
have studied at the universities of Bologna
and Padua. It is conjectured also that he
visited Paris, and possibly Oxford. AVhen
about ten years of age he first saw, in the
house of her father, Folco Portinari, the
Beatrice whose beauty and goodness inspired
him with a passion of admiring love which
became one of the most potent elements of his
inner life, and the source of some of the suh-
llmpst and sweetest conceptions of his great
poem. Beatrice died in 1290; and she then
became to him a glorified Ideal of wisdom
and purity. A year after her death he mar-
ried Gemma de' Donati, whose family was of
the party of the Ghibellines, and who made
his life a burden by her savage temper.
Dante served in the Florentine army at the
battle of Campaldino, and soon after in the
war with the Pisans. In 1300 he was chosen
first prior, or chief magistrate of Florence,
and from that period began his misfgrtunes
and wanderings. The Guelphs were then
split into two faction's, known as the Bianchi
and the Neri ; and Dante, on suspicion of
favouring the Bianchi, was sentenced to
exile, and his estates were confiscated. He
was then at Rome, and thenceforth had to
take refuge at various courts that favoured
the Ghibelline party, which he joined. In
1301 he made, with other exiles, an un-
successful attempt to enter Florence by
force of arms. After many wanderings he
found an asylnm at Ravenna, with Guido
Xovello da Polenta, and there he died, in

1321. Florence and all Italy then knew and
mourned their loss. A splendid monument
was erected to him at Ravenna, copies of his
works were multiplied, professorships insti-

tuted for expounding them, and voluminous
commentaries written. The Florentines
tried to get the remains of their banished
poet restored to them, but in vain. His bones
were removed by Father Antonio Santi,
chancellor of the Franciscans, in 1677, on the
repair of his monunient by Car<Iinal Corsi.

The colHn was rediscovered in 1865. Dante's
great poem is entitled the " Divine Comedy,"
and in the form of a vision sets forth the
mysteries of the invisible world, of Hell,
Purgatory, and Paradise. It is the first

great work of modern European literature,

and stands alone as a creation of genius

;

"a mystic unfathomable Song;" greatest
always to the greatest. It has passed through
innumerable editions, and been translated
over and over again into all European lan-

guages. Of English translations Citry's, in
blank verse, and Dr Carlyle's, in prose, are
much esteemed. But several new transla-

tions in various metres have appeared in the
last few years. Among them are Wright's,
Rossetti's, and Mrs Ramsay's. In 1861 ap-
peared at Paris a magnificent edition of the
Inferno," Italian text and French transla-

tion, with illustrations by Gustavc Dor6,
2 vols, folio. The illustrations have been
since reproduced in an English edition,

1 vol. folio. Dante's other works are the
" Vita Nuova," lately translated by Theo-
dore Martin ; the " Convito," or Banquet

;

treatises in Latin, " de Monarchia," and " de
Vulgari Eloquio," and many smaller poems,
or " Rime." Dante was the friend of most
of the eminent men his contemporaries;
among them, Giotto, whose portrait of him
was discovered in 1840. Aquinas, Roger
Bacon, Marco Polo, Cimabue, and Duns
Scotus died, and Petrarch and Boccacio
were born, in Dante's lifetime. The Sex-
centenary of Dante's birth was celebrated
at Florence and other Italian cities with
much ceremony.
DANTON, George Jacques, bom in

1759, was an advocate by profession, but
became one of the most active among the
demagogues of the French revolution. After
the imprisonment of Louis XVI. at Varennes,
he took the lead in the meeting of the Champ
de Mars, which paved the way to the de-
thronement of the king, and ended in those
scenes of blood and cruelty that have for

over rendered execrable the n.ime of Jacobin.
Well qualified for the position he assumed,
by his colossal figure, stentorian voice, and
fierce demeanour, he became one of the
executive council, and prepared measures
for the defence of the capital when it wus
threatened by the Prussian invaders under
the duke of Brunswick. He was afterwards
a member of the Convention and of the Com-
mittee of Public Safety, and was a chief
promoter of all the sanguinary acts of that
terrible period. At length a struggle for su-

premacy took place between him and Robes-
pierre, in which the latter succeeded, and
Danton was sent to the guillotine, in 1794.

D'ANVILLE, Jean Baptistk Bour-
ouiGNON, first geographer to the king of
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France, member of the Academy of Inscrip-
tions and Helles Lettres, of the Antiquarian
Society of London, andudJoint-}?cographcr to
the Parisian Academy of Sdencfs; born at
Paris, 1697; died, 1782. D'Anville devoted
liis whole life to geographical studios, and
the numerous valuable maps and worlis h(;

published left him without a rival. Among
the best of his works are the " Analyse
G^ographiquo dc I'ltalie," " Notice de I'An-
cienne Gaul," " Mimoire snr I'Egypte An-
clenne ct Moderne," "Traiti^ des Mesures
Itin^raires Anciennes et Modernns," "Orbis
Veterlbus Notus," and " Orbis Komanus."
He published 78 treatises and 211 maps, all

of which arc distinguished for their accuracy
and perspicuity.
D'AlllJ LAY, Madame (Frances BuRNKY),

was the daughter of l)r Uurney, the cele-

brated historian of music, and may be
reclioncd among the most distinguished
novelists of the last century ; her first work,
" Evelina," having created a great sensa-
tion among the literati of her time. Her
other chief works were "Cecilia, or the
Memoirs of an Heiress," "Camilla, or a
Picture of Youth," "The "Wanderer, or
Female Difficulties," and " Memoirs of Pr
Burney." In 1793 she was married to M.
d'Arblay, a French emigrant artillery officer;

and having quitted England for a short re-
sidence at Paris during the peace of 1802,
their detention by Napoleon was the con-
sequence. Her husbaml afterwards resumed
his rank in the army of his native country ;

and they continued to remain in France till

the peace of 1814, when they came to Eng-
land, and took up their residence at liatli.

In that city M. d'Arblay (then a general)
died, in 1818. There also died Madame
d'Arblay, Jan. 6, 1810. Her " Diary and
Letters," published shortly after her death,
attained considerable popularity, and is still

interesting for its detailed and curious pic-
tures of such phases of English life as the
authoress was familar with.
DARCET, Jean, a French chemist and

physician, who contributed much to the pro-
gress of chemical science, was born, in 1725,
at Douazit, in Guienne. He made several
improvevnents in the manufacture of porce-
lain, tried the effect of flre on various mine-
rals, and demonstrated the combustibility of
tlie diamond. During the Reign of Terror his
name was in Robespierre's list ; but the in-

terest of his friend Fourcroy saved him ; and
he died in isoi, a member of the Institute
and of the Conversative Senate.—His son,
Jean Pierre Joseph, also an ingenious
practical chemist, greatly contributed to
the improvement of science by a number of
valuable discoveries.
DARCY, PATRICK, Count, an eminent en-

gineer, was horn at Galway, in Ireland, in
1725, and educated at Paris. He entered the
French army, and rose to the rank of major-
general. He distinguished himself by his
mathematical works, viz., " An Essay on
Artillery," " A Memoir on the Duration of
the Sensation of Sight," &c. Died, 1779.

D'ARGEXSOLA, LUPEIICIO LEONARDO,
a Spanish poet, born at Balbastro, Arragon,
In 1565, was secretary of war at Naples,
under the viceroy there. He was the author

of three tragedies and various poems. Died>
1613.

D'ARGEXSOLA, Rartoi.OMEO, brother
of the preceding, was chaplain to the empress
Maria of Austria, and the writer of some
historical works of merit, viz., a " History
of the Conquest of the Molucca Islands,"
" Annals of the Kingdom of Arrugon," &c.
Died, 1631.

DARQENSON, MARC RfNfi LE VOYER,
Marquis, a distinguished statesman in the
reign of Louis XIV. bom at Venice, 1GS2

;

died, 1721. He was lieutenrtntgenerai of
the police in Paris, and the lirst who intro-

duced lettres -dc- cachet : he was subse-
quently chancellor; but finally retired under
some disgrace to a monastery, iu which he
died.
D'ARGEXVILLE, AntOINE JOSEPH DE-

ZALI.IER, French naturalist and litt^^ruteur,

was born in ItiSO, at Paris, in which city his

father was a bookseller. He was one of

the members of the French Academy, en-

gaged in the compilation of the Encyclo-
pedic, and was a corresponding associate of

most of the European literary societies.

He was author of treatises on " Oryctology "

and " Conchology,"and of an " Abr^ge de In

Vie des plus Fameux Peintrcs." He died,

17«C.

DARIUS I., king of Persia, was the son of

Hystaspes. He entered into a conspiracy,
with six others, against the usurper Smerdis,
and having slain him, they agreed that he
should have the crown whose horse should
neigh first in the morning, liy a well-con
certed plan of his groom, thehorsa of Darius
neighed immediately he came to the spot

where they were to meet, in consequtnce of

which he was saluted king. He took Babylon
after a siege of twenty months, gave per-

mission for the rebuilding of the temple of

Jerusalem, and sent the captive Jews to

their own country. The revolt of the Greek
cities in Ionia was the occasion of the

famous Persian war. The army of Darius,
under the command of Mardonius, invaded
Greece, but accomplished nothing. A second
invasion was undertaken, and the Persians
were defeated by the Greeks at Marathon

;

on which he resolved to carry on the war in

person, but died in the midst of his prepara-
tion, B.C. 485.

DARIUS III., C0D0MANNU8, last king of

Persia, was raised to the throne by the eu-

nuch Bagoas after the murder of Arses, B. c.

336. Two years later his dominions were in-

vaded by Alexander the Great, who defeated

the Persian army at the Granicus ; in the fol-

lowinfr year won a great victory over Darius
himself at Issus, and took his family prison-

ers ; and finally defeated him at the battle

of Arbela (Gaugamela) in 331. Darius fled

through Media into the Parthian wilds,

where he was seized and murdered by Bes-

sus, satrap of Bactria. His remains were
treated with all honour by Alexander, and
buried with his predecessors at Persepolis.

DARNLEY, Henky, Earl of, the husband
of Mary, queen of Scots, whose hand he ob-

tained in 1565, and perished about two years

afterwards, owing to the house in which he

resided being blown up with gunpowder.
Whether Mary was privy to this horrid
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us poems. Died.

tNE Joseph De-

crime, or not, has not been clearly proved ;

but there is little reason to doubt that her
illicit passion for Kothwell, or resentment
for the death of her favourite, Uizzio, might
impel her if not to instigate, at least to be an
accomplice in the crijiie.

DAKU, ViKKUE Antoine Noel Bruno,
peer of France, eminent as u statesman,
poet, and historian, was born at Montpellier,
in 1707. At the ago of blxteen he entered the
iirmy, and at the breaking out of the revolu-
tion adopted its principles; but though cn-
ttagcd in active 8( rvice, he devoted much of
his time to literary pursuits. He first pub-
lished ft translation of the works of Horace,
which, with his " C16op6die," or Theory of
Literary Reputations,esUibli8hcd his reputa-
tion as a poet. It was not long before Napole-
on discovered his abilities, and rewarded him
liy various official appointments of trust, in
w)iich Diiru conducted himself with zeal and
ability ; and at the time of the first restora-
tion of the liourbons he held the portfolio of
till' war department. Though his estate at
Meuhin was sequestrated by Hliicher, the
allied monarchs soon restored it, and he was
called to the CImmber of Peers by Louis
XVlll. He afterwanls wrote the "Vie de
Sully " and the " Uistoire de la li^publique
de Venise," the latter being one of the
most Important of modern historical works.
Count Uaru was a member of the Institute,

I

of the French Academy, the Academy of
Sciences, and the Berlin Academy. Died,
l»2i).

DAUWIN, ERASMUS, a poet and phy-
sician, was born at Elton, near Newark, in
1731. He was educated at Cambridge, took
his doctor's degree at Edinburgh, and settled
at Lichfield as a physician till 1781, when he
removed to Derby, where he died in 1802.
He was a man of great talent, but of remark-
ably eccentric opinions, as his works abun-
dantly prove. His poetic fame rests upon
his " Uotanic Garden," the versiflcatioa of
which is highly polished but mechanical,
and his work entitled " Zoonomia, or the
Laws of Organic Life," which, though in-
geni-)us, is built upon the most absurd
hypothe.sis. He also wrote " Phytologia, or
the Pliilosophy of Agriculture and Oarden-
inK>" several papers in the Philosophical
Transactions, &c.
I).A.SHKOW, EKATERINA ROMANOWA,

a Russian princess, lady of honour to
Catherine II., was born in 1741. She tooka
leading part in the revolution of 1762, by
which Peter III. was deposed and Catherine
placed on the throne. Some years later, on

I

the death of her husband, to whom she had

I

been married about 1759, she travelled
1 through the principal countries of Europe,
j

and gained the friendship of many dis-

I

linguished men. On her return to Russia,
I

in 1782, she was appointed president of the
Academy of Arts and Sciences at 8t Peters-
burg, She suggested the foui.ding of the
Hussian Academy, projected and assisted in
compiiinjj a Russian Dictionary, and em-
ployed herself in other literary pursuits in
conjunction with the empress. She was

;

deprived of her offices by the Emperor Paul,
1

and spent the rest of her life in retirement.
Died, 1810.

DASSIER. JKA.N,aFrench medallist, who
engraved a great number of medals of emi-
nent men of the age of Louis XIV. Died,
17«3.

DAS.siER, Jacob Antoine, son of the
preceding, was also a medallist, and engraved
numerous medals of illustrious men, in a

very superior style of workmanship, preserv-

ing the likenesses with wonderful corrcct-

nciis. He was for some time actively em-
ployed in the mint of England, but went to

.St Petersburg, and died at Copenhagen,
while on his return to London, in 17S9.

DAUHENTON, LOUIS JEAN MARIE, a

French naturalist and anatomist, was born
at Montbar, Rurgundy,in 1716 He was the
friend and coadjutor of Buffon in his Natur-
al History of Quadrupeds, the anatomical
articles of which were prepared by him w ith

great clearness and accuracy. He held for

50 years the office of keeper of the Cabinet
of Natural History at Paris, and was for

some time professor of mineralogy at the
Museum of Natural History. He was author
of" Instructions to Shepherds,"" A Method-
ical View of Minerals," and other works ;

and at the time of his death, in IHOO, was a

member of the Senate and the Institute.

His wife was the author of a popular novel
called " Z^lie dans le Desert." She died in

182 J.

D'AUBIONE, TOEODORE AOUIPPA,
French historian, was born at St Maury in

Saintonge, in 1550. He was well educated,
and displayed extraordinary capacity of
learning at an early age. His father was a
zealous Huguenot, and the son renmined
incorruptibly faithful to the Huguenot
cause. He took part in the civil war, and
entered the service of the king of Navarre
(Henry IV.), but his independence and free-

dom of speech led to his expulsion from
court; and though recalled, he was a second
time exiled. In retirement at Maille/.ai8,of

which he was made governor, in 1588, he
wrote his " Histoiro de son Temps," a valu-
able, vivid, and truthful record, which
" had the honour to" be burnt by the par-
liament of Paris. He spent the last 10 years
of his life at Geneva, and wrote many other
works, both in verse and prose. Died, 1630,

D'Aubign^ was grandfather to Madame de
Maintenon.
D'AUBUSSON, PIERRE, grand-master of

the order of St John of Jerusalem, was born
in 1423. He was of French origin, served
in the armies of the Emperor Sigismund
against the Turks, went to Rhodes, and be-

came a knight of St John, and in 1476 was
chosen grand-master. He is celebrated for

his heroic and successful defence of Rhodes
against the Turks, in 1480. He afterwards
protected Zizim,one of the sons of Mahomet
II., but was compelled to give him up to the
Pope Innocent VIII. The grand-master
was then made a cardinal. Grief at the
failure of his projected crusade against the
Turks hastened his end. Died, 1503. D'Au-
busBon was surnamed " buckler of the
church "

D A u D I N, Francois Marie, French
naturalist, was born at Paris, in 1774.

Lameness from natural infirmity and narrow
means made bis life a painful struggle. He
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found solace in his c-hoson studirg and
latiount, in which he had the sympathy and
nid of his wife. His best worlt is the " His-
toire >'aturcUe Avs Reptiles," at the time of
its appearance the most complete work on
that subject. He contributed memoirs to
various scientific Journals. Died, in 1UU4,

having lost his wife a few days before.

DAUN, LKoroLi) JosKHi Mahia, Count
von, Austrian tlcld-murshal, was born at
Vienna, in 17(i5. He first served against
the Turks under Seikcnilorf, became cham-
berlain to the Emperor Charles VI., took
part under Archduke Charles in the invasion
of Alsace, and at the peace was made field-

marshal and privy councillor. In 1757 he
gained the victory of Kolin over Frederick
the Great, soon after took lireslau, and in
October, 1758, defeated Frederick ajfain at
Ifochkirch, for which rich gifts and flatter-

ing words were sent him from the Empress
Maria Theresa, the pope, the empress of
Russia, and the states of Austria. Rut he
was out-gcncralled at last, and thoroughly
defeated by Frederick, and wounded, at the
battle of Torgau, in November, 1759. Daun
was afterwards president of the Aulic
Council, and died in 1760. His excessive
caution in military movements procured
him the designation of the new Fabiut Cunc-
tator.

DAUNOU, PlEURR CLAUDE FRAKQOIS,
French statesman and litterateur, was born
at Ronlogne, in 1761. In 1789 he was pro-
fessor of theology at Montmorency. He was
a deputy to the National Convention, a
member of the Committee of Public Safety,
and of the Council of Five Hundred. He op-
posed the measures of the first consul, and
removed from the tribunate. In 1804 he
was made keeper-general of the archives, a
post which he filled till 1816. He sub-
sequently held the chair of history at the
College of France, and was a member of the
Chamber of Deputies. In 1839 he was
raised to the peerage. Among his numerous
works are :

" Eloge de Roileau," " Essai
Historique sur la Puissance Temporelle des
Paprs," " Cours d'Histolre fait au College de
France," &c. Died, 1840.

D.WENANT, Sir WiLLlASt, an English
poet, was born at Oxford, in 1605, and there
educated. After having been in the service of
the duchess of Richmond and Lord Brooke,
he began to write for the stage ; and upon
thedeathofRen Jonson.he was created poet-
laureate. During the civil wars he fought
for the king, was made a lieutenant-general,
and received the honour of knighthood. On
the decline of the royal cause he went to
France, and formed a design for carrying
over a number of artificers to Virginia; but
his ship was taken by a vessel belonging to
the parliament, and brought to England,
where an ignominious death would have
awaited him, had it not been for the inter-
cession of Milton ; an act of kindness which
he afterwards returned. On the restoration
of Charles 11., he obtained a patent for a
theatre in Lincoln's Inn Fields. He died in
1668, and was interred in Westminster
Abbey. His works consist of plays and
poems, which are now forgotten. It was
Sir William Davenant who took part with
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Dryden In making an improved (!) version of
Shakspeare's " Tempest " for the Rtiiifp,

which version was adopted and held its

ground till our own time. It is worth whil(>

to add that John Davenant, the father of
Sir William, was host of the Crown Inn,
Oxford, and that Shakspoare used to lodge
there on his Journeys between Stratford and
London.

jDAVID I., king of Scotland, succeeded his
brother, Alexander the Fierce, in 1124. He 1

married Maud, grand-niece of William the
!

Conqueror ; and was earl of Northumberland
i

and Huntingdon when called to the Scottish
i

throne. On the death of Henry 1., king of
|

England, he maintained the claim of his
daughter Maud against King Stephen, and
seized Carlisle, but was defeated at the battle
of Northallerton in 1138. A negotiation wiis

entered into the following year, by whiih
Carlisle was suffered to remain in the pos-
session of David. He died there in 1153.

DAVID II. (Rrucc), king of Scotland,
was the son and successor of Robert Rrucc,
at whose death, in 13'28, he was only five

years old. On the invasion of Scotland by
Raliol, David was sent to France; but his
party prevailed, after a bloody contest, and
he returned home in 1342. He made several

i

inroads on England, but was taken prisoner !

at the battle of Nevil's Cross, 1346, conveyed
to the Tower, and did not recover his liberty

till 1357, on paying a heavy ransom. Died, <

1371.

DAVID, Franqois Annk, an eminent i

French engraver, who published many il-
;

lustrated works, among them " Histoirc de i

France," " Histoire de France, sous le Regne
de Napoleon le Grand," " Monumens in^dits
de I'Antiquite," "Antiquit^a d'Herculan-
um," &c. Died, 1824.

DAVID, jAcauK3 LOUIS, a celebrated
French painter, was born at Paris in 1748,

and was a pupil of Vien. In 1776 he went
to Rome, where his talent for historical
painting was quickly developed. On liis re-

1

turn to Paris he was received at the Aca-

1

demy, and in 1783 was appointed painter to
'

the king. At the outbreak of the revolution
j

in 1789, David was carried away with the
I

general excitement, and went the greatest i

lengths with the extreme parties. He Joined
the Jacobin Club, was deputy to the Conven-

\

tion, sat with the Mountain ; and appears
to have fancied a similarity between Collet

j

d'llerbois and Marius— between Phocion :

and Robespierre. He presented paintings of

!

republican heroism to the National Asscm-
[

bly ; he depicted, in a funeral oration, the i

patriotic death of Marat j avowed his destiny
|

as for ever Joined with Robespierre ; voted
;

for the death of Louis XVI., and for the

;

civic festival in honour of the goddess of

'

Liberty, for some of the details of which he
j

supplied designs. In the sudden changes,
however, which at that time took place, he •

was committed to the Luxembourg, and
i

only escaped the guillotine from the cele-
'

brity he had gained as an artist. David
j

exercised considerable influence over tiie

measures adopted under the empire for the

cultivation of the fine arts. On the restora-

tion of the Rourbons he was banished from
,

France, aLd died at Rrussels in 1825. His
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boat paintings are, the Knpe 'jf the Habines,
the Oath of the Horatii, the Death of Ho-
cratcs, Napoleon presenting the Imperial
EaKles to the Troop*, Mars disarmed by
VcnuH and the Graces, )ind the Coronation
of Napoleon. David's style of paintinK,
formed on a fastidious, imitation of the
cliissic models of Orece, has a cold and
statue-like tanieness in the midst of strik-

IriR eiejfanco of form, and accuracy of cos-

tume and design, being detlcient in that
vitality which forms tlie bea» ideal of the
English school. The reputation of this
pnlntpr in his own day was extraordinary,
but it has not proved permanent.
DAVID (of Angers), JKAN I'IKRRK, a cele-

brated French sculptor, was born at Angers
in 17h9. From his earliest years he showed
a predilection for art ; and, after his prelimi-
nary studies were flniKhed, he came to Paris,
where he found favour with his namesake,
the great painter, who was then all-power-
ful at the Tuileries, and by whose counsels
his studies were regulated. In IHll his re-

lievo, "The Death of Kpaminondas," won
him the first prize for sculpture in the
School of Arts, and, along with it, a pension
to tlnisli his artistic education in Italy. In
182(i he became member of the Institute and
professor at the School of Arts ; in 1828 he
wen.t to Weimar, where he modelled Goe-
the's bust, which, executed in marble, has
found a place, since 1831, in the Grand-Ducal
Library at Weimar. In 1834 he made his
second tour through Germany, modelling on
his way, at Munich, Schclling—at Dresden,
Ticck—and at Herlin, Kauch. From 183.5 to
18;i7 he was busy with his sculptures for the
Pantheon, the great work of his life. His
mouuments of the great men of France are
almost innumerable. In 1848 he was mem-
ber of the Constituent Assembly ; and as an
author he is to be named as co-editor of the
" Memoirs of Barrfere." Died, 18.56.

DAVIDSON, JOHN, a celebrated traveller,
was a native of Dublin. In 1814 he was
apprenticed to Messrs Savory and Moore,
chemists, and became a partner in that firm

;

but his inclination for travel induced him to
quit the business in I82(i ; and from that
period up to the time of his death, he was
almost constantly engaged in exploring dis-
tant regions. He Tisited North and South
America, India, Egypt, Syria, Palestine,
Oreeee, Italy, France, and Germany ; en-
riching his mind with information, and im-
parting it to the public in his lectures. His
last expedition was to Africa, and it proved
a fatal one. Whilst attempting to reach the
far-famed city of Timbuctoo,and when about
'io days' journey from it (near the scftithern
confines of the district of Egueda), he was
robbed and murdered by a party of the tribe
of El Harib, Dec. 18, 1836.
DAVIES, Sir John, an English poet and

judge, born in 1570, was a native of Wilt-
shire, and studied at Queen's College, Ox-
ford

; from whence he removed to the Mid-
dle Temple, and was called to the bar. On
the accession of James I. he was created
a knight and appointed to the office of at-
torney-general for Ireland. In 1626 he was
marto chief justice of the King's Bench, but
(bod during the same year. His principal

s

poem, entitled "Nosce Telpsum," has con-
siderable merit, and his work on the state of
Ireland contains many sound political argu-
ments and reflections.

DAVIES, Dr John, n learned Welsh
divine ; author of u grammar of the Welsh
language, and a dictionary, Welsh and Latin.
Died, 1(;44.

DAVIES, RonKUT, a modern bard of
Wales, and one whose knowledge and love
of Cambrian literature were never exceeded,
died at Nantglyn, near Denbigh, on New-
year's Day, 1836, aged f)(i. He gained numer-
ous medals and premiums, at the diflferent

Eisteddfodan, for his Welsh effusions on
popular and patriotic subjects ; and was also
the author of an excellent " Welsh Gram-
mar," &c. Among the admirers of the
ancient British language, Mr Davies was
known by the bardic appellation of JIard

DAVIES, WALTKK, vicar of Llan-rhai-adr,
one of the Cambrian patriots, to whom
the principality was indebted for a new
development of old British literature, and
at the same time, of the national life

and spirit of the W'elsh people ; was born
at Wern, in the parish of Llan-y-Mechain,
in 1761. Though born of poor parents,
he could trace his origin through a long
line of illustrious ancestors. At the age of
11, he was teacher in a rural school; and
afterwards matriculated at All Saints, Ox-
ford. Among his countrymen, he ranks
with their most distinguished bards, ancient
or modern ; and besides innumerable minor
prose contributions to various Welsh jour-
nals, illustrative of the history, topography,
and language of his native country,he wrote
" A General View of the Agriculture and
Domestic Economy of North W iles and
South Wales," published by order of the
Board of Agriculture, four volumes, 1810

—

1818: a work full of shrewd observation,
lively description, and excellent practical

advice ; and published an edition of Haw
Morus and of Lewis Glyn Cothi, a historical

poet of the 16th century. Died, 184i>.

DAVILA, Hknuico Catehino, an emi-
nent historian, was born in the territory of
Padua, in 1")76; and being brought up in

France, served with reputation in the French
army. On his return to his native country,
he held several high offices under the Vene-
tian government ; but in 1631, while on his

journey to take the command of the garri-

son at Crenfc, he was assassinated. He wrote
" The History of the Civil Wars of France,"
a work which still ranks among the best

Italian productions.
•DAVIS, JOHN, an eminent navigator, was

born near Dartmouth in Devonshire, and
went to sea at an early age. In 1585 he was
sent out with two vessels to find a north-
jwest passage, when he discovered the straits

which still bear his name. He afterwards
explored the coasts of Greenland and Ice-

land, proceeding as far as latitude 73" N. In
1591 he went, as second in command, with
Cavendish, in his unfortunate voyage to the
South Seas. After this he made five voyages
to the East Indies, in the last of which he
was killed in an cnpagement with some
Japanese pirates olF the coast of Malacca,

—
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UH)5, lie wrote im uuvount uf hisi voyages,
unci invi'iited ii quadrant.
DAVISON, WlLMAM, an eminent Kngliah

statesnian and diplomatist of the IKtti cen-
tury. After being employed in variuuB ini-

portant negotiations in 8cotlund and Hol-
land, he became nccretury of state to Queen
Klixubeth in l.^HQ. It was DaviHon who had
to present to Uueen Ulixabcth, by her express
comiiuind, the warrant for the execution of
Mary, queen of Scots, for signature, and
then to deliver it to Jiurghlcy, to be i^ent to

FotherinKuy. After the execution, Quctu
Klizabeth hod her secretary sent to the
Tower, tried in the Star Cliamber, fined

lo,(H>u murks, and imprisoned during her
pleasure. He lay in prison through the
rcniaiiiing seventeen years of her reign.

DAVOUST, or DAVOUT, Louis NiCoi.AS,
I'riiuc of Kckmithl, peer and marshal of

France, was born at Annoux, in I77n. Ho
was a fellow-student with Napoleon at the
Military School of lirienne, and entered the
army at the age of seventeen. He served
with distinction under Dumouriez, in Bel-
gium, took Luxembourg, and took a brilliant

part under Uesaix at the passage of tlie

llhine, In 1797. He followed Napoleon to

Egypt, won many victories over the Arabs
and the Turks, especially at Aboukir, and
on his return to France was made general
of division, and in 1H04, marshal. He dis-

tinguished himself in the German campaign
of the following year, and took a prominent
part at Austerlitz. Hy the victory of Aucr-
stadt, in 18(i6, he contributed to the great
victory over the Prussians at Jena, and was
created duke of Auerstadt. He shared the
glory of Eylau, Eckmiihl, and Wagrani

;

was made governor of Hamburg ; accom-
panied Napoleon in the expedition of Uussia,
and then returned to his government of

Hamburg. He made it a vast camp, and
defended it against the allies for 10 months.
13ut his treatment of the town, his seizure
without compensation of private property,
his demolition of large portions of the town
and expulsion of 25,00U of the citizens, led

to his temporary disgrace and retirement.

In 1813 he was made minister of war under
Napoleon, and assisted him iu the gigantic
preparations for the final struggle at Water-
loo. Died, 182;<.

DAVY, Sir HUMPHREY, bart., one of the
most eminent among modern chemists, was
born at Penzance, in Cornwall, in 1778. He
was intended for the medical profession,

and placed with an apothecary for the ne-

cessary initiation ; but he gave himself up
to the study of chemistry, and, with the
consent of his master, quitted him in his 15th

year, in order to prepare for graduating as

a physician at Edinburgh, Indefatigable in

the pursuit of his favourite science, his pro-
gress in it was most rapid ; his friends en-
couraged the bent of his genius, and lie was
induced to suspend his design of going to
Edinburgh, and to accept the superintend-
ence of a Pneumatic Institution at Bristol.

While there he published his " Chemical
and Philosophical Kesearchcs," the fame of
which immediately obtained him the pro-
fessorship of chemistry at the Royal Insti-

tution, where his popularity as a lecturer

>
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was unbounded. In iHO'i he bccaiiu- pni
fi'ssor to the Itoard of Agriculture; in 1H18
he was created a baronet; and in iHjo hr
was elected president of the lioyal Sciciety

;

and a series of scientifle discoverieit and pro-
fessi(jnal honours tlowrd on without inter-
ruption till his death, which took place at

Otncva, in 183. The invention of the
safety-lump, the discovery of the metallic
bases of the alkalies and earths, and of tlie

principles of electro-chemistry, and numer-
ous other discoveries and inventions not
less important, attest his skill and industry,
and give him an imperishable fame. Be-
sides his separate works of a sclent itie

character, he was the author of numerous
pai)eis in the Philosophical Transaction:^

;

and when, during his illness, he was dis-

posed to divert his mind with lighter studies,

ho wrote " Kalmonia, or Days of Fly-flsli-

ing," and " Consolations in Travel."
DAVY, JOHN, a musii'al composer of sonir

notoriety, was born in 1765, an<l died in IHJI.

Ho was a pupil of Jackson, discovered a very
early genius for music, and composed souic

successful operas and songs.
DAWE, Oi'.oiKiK, K. A., an eminent paint-

er, who held the situation of first painter to

the emperor of Uussia, and was a member
of the Academies of St Petersburgh, Stock-
holm, and Florence, excelled both in por-

traits and historical subjects, and for several

years was a regular exhil)itor at Sonieix't

House. He was author of " The Life of

George Morlnnd." Died, 18J9.

DAWES, lliCHARi), a learned critic, was
born in 1708, and educated at the Cliarti r-

housc, and Cambridge University. In 1738

he was appointed master of the Grauiniar
School of Newcastle-upon-Tyne. In 174.5 lie

published his " Miscellanea Critica," or n

collection of remarks on various ancient
authors, a work esteemed of high value
when it appeared, but now antiquated. In

1749 he resigned his school, and died in I'iifi.

DAY, THOMAS, an English writer, was
born in 1748, and received his education nt

the Charterhouse, from whence he wns
removed to Corpus Christi College, Oxford,

after which he entered the Middle Temple,
but never followed the law as a profession.

His manners were eccentric, and his oi)iii-

ions romantic. He wrote many works, bin

the only one«by which his name will hv

perpetuated is the " History of Saudford and

Morton." Died, 1789.

DE BEllNAHD, CHARLKS, one of tlic

most graceful and lively modern writers of

fiction, was born in 1803. His works, "La
Fenime do Quarante Ans," " Gerfaut," &c

,

are chietty illustrative of French domestic
life ; and some of his most attractive tales

appeared in the fatilleton of the Journal dcs

D6bats. He was of a shy and reserved dis-

position, and many curious anecdotes are

told of his abstraction and absence of mind.

Diod nt Paris, 1850.

DECANDOLLE. [CANDOLLE.]
DECATUK, Stephen, an American na-

val officer, distinguished for skill and brav-

ery, was born in 1779, became captain of

the President frigate, and performed many
gallant exploits during the war with this

country. In 1812 he fell in with and cap-
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tured the Marfduninn, Kiitrlish frigate, a

vessel (if inferior el.iss to his own, after an
ent.M«ement of an hour and a half. In IHIO

I

he endeavoured to elude the vi«llance of the
Ilrifish squadron bloekadinu New York, but
'was captured after a runniPK Hxht of two
I hours and a half. He lost his life iu a duel
i wiih Commodore Karron, in \wi().

I DKCKIIALL'S, Uinif of the Daeians, who
1 fouaht against the llomaiis in the rr'ixn of
Doinitlan. Heentered the proviiiceof Mtesia,

i defeat! d and slew Oppius Sabinus, the Uo-

I

man commander, and took a number of
I places. Afterwards he was defeated him-
self, hut still resisted till Diimltian agreed
to pay him a yearly tribute, which was con-

: titiued by Norva, but refused by Trajan, who
subdued Dacia, on w hich IJeeebalus killed

i

himself. A. I). 10.^.

l)i;(;ii;.S mis, r., a vnllant lloman, who
served ns military tribune under tlie consul
Cornelius Cossus, }i. c. 'M'.i, and when the
army w'ns in danger of beinn cut oil" by the
Siunnites, he volunteered his services with
his party, and completely routed them.
Two years afterwards he was chosen consul
withManllus Torquatus, at which time the
Itomans were at war with the Latins. On
this occasion it was nffreed between the two
consuls, that he whoso army first receded
from the enemy should devote himself for

the pood of his country. The division under
Uecius beini: hard pressed, K"ve way, on

j

which he Ktripp<'d liimself of his military

I

habit, and, rushing into the midst of the

I

enemy, was slain. 'J'he army under Man-
liiis then (fMined a terrible victory, and the

I body of Uecius was buried with military
i honours.

j

iJECirS MI'S,r., the son of the above,

I
was consul four times, and also censor. Ue-
in^' engaged, in his last consulship, U. C. 2!).5,

ORainst the Gauls, and victory dubious, he
imitated his father by devoting himself, and
was sl.iin, after which the Itomans defeated
the enemy with great slaughter.
DECK S, Itoman emperor, was born in

Ponii'inia, and succeeded riiilippus, whom
he defeated, in '240. He distinguished him-

' self by an expedition against the Goths, and
by persecuting the Christians. In his march
against the Goths he entered a morass,
where he and his army perished by the
att.ick of the enemy, in 251.
DECKEIl, Tno.MAH,an English dramatist

of the 17th century. He was contemporary
with hen Jonsou, who satirized him in his
Poetaster, under the name of Crispinus, but
Decker retorted in his Satyromastix. He
wrote several plays, and contributed portions
to many works of other dramatists. lieckcr
was also author of a curious work entitled,
"Gull's Hornbook."
DEE, John, mathematician and astro-

loger, WHS born at Lond<m in 1.527, and
educated at St John's College, Cambridge.
In the reign of Mary he was imprisoned on
n svispicion of devoting himself to the
"black art ;" but was in great favour with
Queen Elizabeth, w!:o is said to have paid
him a Salary, to have employed him on
secret political missions, and to have visited
him at Mortlake, where he had collected a
library. In 13«1 he and Edward Kelly com-

menced their mai'lial operations, which
lasted two years, and In which they «ere
Joined by a rolish noblemen called I.asKI,

who persuaded tliem to go to Poland, where
they remaliiril some time. The two worthies
nt length quarrelled, and their adventures
abroad made so much noise, that Dee
till ught it prudi'i\t to return to England.
In I'jliti he was uunle warden of Manchester
College, and died in liloM. He publislied

sev<'ral mathematical works in Latin and
English, and wrote many more which were
never j)rint(d.

DEFFANl), MAKIK PE ViniV CITAM-
ROi'i), Mar(|Uise du, who for many years
was a conspicuous character among ttie

Trench literati of the age of Louis XV.,
was born in lt;!)7. She married early the
^larcjuis du I)etrand,a man much older than
herself, but was somi separatfd from him,
. nd gave herself up to a life of levity and
immorality. I'ew women possessed more
natural talent, and her abode was rciiarded
as the rendezvous of wit and genius ; but
the laxity of her morals formed a ^ad con-
trast to the superiority of her intellectual
powers. Among the correspondent.s of Ma-
dame du DetTaiid were Voltaire, D'Alem-
bert, Montesfiuieu, Horace Walpole, \c.
Her correspondence throws much light on
the times she lived in, and has been several
times republished. She lo^t her siirnt in

her old age, without losing her liveliness.

Died, 17H(».

DEFOE, D.vmi:l, a celebrated political

and mL-icellaneoiis writer, author of " llo-

binson Crusoe," was born at London in
I(i63. Ho took an eager interest in politics,

and began his career as author at the age of
nineteen. His attempts in business were
unsuccessful, and hegavehimself npentlrely
to authorship. As n zealous "NVhig and Dis-
senter he was fre(iuently in trouble on ac-
count of Ills writings; and for his clever
piece of irony, entitled " The Shortest AVny
with the Dissenters," the drift of which
was mistaken by both Churchmen and Dis-
senters, he was arrested, set in the pillory,

and imprisoned. Tlu- book was ordered by
the House of Commons to be burnt. It was
during his imprisonment that he wrote
his " Hymn to the I'illory." lleleasrd in

170^ he began the publication of " The
Review," which lie continued fornine years.
He was sent by the government in 170H to

Scotland, to prepare the way for the union.
After his return he suffered a second im-
prisonment on account of some of his poli-

tical pamphlets. His health being seriously
injured by harassing political warfare and
persecutions, he found it necessary to choose
a less exciting employment for his pen,
and during the latter years of his life he
published the works of fiction by which he
is now best known. " Kobinson Crusoe "

appeared in 1719, and obtained immediately
the popularity which it has never lost. He
added a second and a third part to the story.

This famous book had been preceded by the
" Family Instructor," and " llcligious Court-
ship," and was followed by the " Adven-
tures of Captain Singleton," " Fortunes of
Moll Flanders," "History of the Plasjue,"
and a host of other works. Defoe took part

209
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In tho rontrovorsy on ()c(iiHloni»l Conforni-
Ity.iuKl will 11 warm Hupportcr of tht- ri'-

Volutidu. (Ihf of liiH nioKt ftiiccrdiful hooks
wiiH " 'I'lio 'I'nio-burn lOiiKli^lmiiui," whtcli
nppriii-di In I'ol, und prociircil hint iin

nu<liiMK-i' or William III. lie wrote Hi<vrriil

bookii on kIi»hI!( ond iippiirltloMM, and otio of

thcni lie Ipi'd to flout "Urt'llncimrt on Drutli"
Into piiblli! favour, hied at London, IT'll.

An nx<'<l di'MciMidiint of tlim uctl vt; and pupu-
lur writer was provided for by u public nub-

criptlon In Ih.j.).

\)K LA liLcHK, Sir IlKNiiY Thomas, an
pmlnt'iit K>'oloKist, wnw born in London in

I7!)f(, and wuh iilucatcd at tho Oraniniar
Hchool of Ottcry Ht Mary, and aftcrwanlM at

the lloyal .Military College, tluMi establishid

at .Murlow, und tliially at iSandliurst. He
entered tlu? army at the an;n of IH, but very
soon al'terwards withdrew from tlienervire,

and settled In tho eoiiuty of Dorset, In ordi r

to kIvo fuller scope to bis peoloicieiil tasti's.

In IbJO, on returniuK from Italy and Swit-
zerland, he published, in the " i;dinl)iirKli

I'liilosophlcal Journal," a paper on tlie

" Depth und Temperature of the Lake of
Geneva;" and in the ftdlowiiiK year an-
other on the Discovery of a new rossil

IctbyosauruH in the llristol Lias. In othi'r

papers, published la the interval between
thin period and 1830, he treated of the stratl-

fltation of the Dorset and rembrokeshire
coasts, the >jeolo({y of Jamaica, on valleys,

nnd on the classification of Kuiopeaii rocks.

His numerous and Important eontrihutioiis

to science had K'ven him a Kuropean re-

putation even before he publiished his " Geo-
loffleal Manual " in 1H30, and " The Geo-
loffical Observer" in 1M34. Two years

previous to the latter date, Sir Henry ar-

ranged with tlic Government to add seoloj^i-

cal colourings to maps published by the
Ordnance (Survey ; and, in the course of his

subsequent researches, suggested to Mr
Spring Kice (Lord Monteagle), the expe-
diency of forming a public collection of mi
neral specimens, und arranging them in a
museum for the purpose of public instruction.

This museiim was tlrst located in a private
house near Charing Cross, and after one or
two changes was at length permanently
established in Jermyn Street, us the Museum
of Pnietieal Geology. In 1H18 he was
knighted, and in 18">3 he was elected a mem-
ber of the Institute of Trance. Died, lHor>.

DKLAUOKDK, JKAN IJKNJAMIN.
[BOUDI 1

DKLACKPEBK, Bernakd Gehmain
Etienxe 1)E Lavii.Li:, a celebrated Trench
naturalist, born in l"oi>. He held the situa-

tion of keeper of the cabinets in the Jardin
du Roi at Paris, which he greatly improved

;

but the events of the revolution interfered

with his scientific employments, and he was
by no means an inactive spectator of the
scene. In 1705 he was appointed professor
of zoology at the Museum of Natural His-
tory. He was successively secretary and
president of the National Assembly, and on
the formation of the Institute he was chosen
one of the members. Under the regime
of Huonaparte he became president of the
conservative Senate, and grand-chancellor
of the Lcgionof Honour ; but when, in 1814,

tho reverses of the emperor tried tho fidelity
of bis friends, Delaci^pcdeappearetl to waver
.Vt the restoriitlon of the Itourbons he re-
turned to his Htuilles In natural history, and
he died In IH'J.V His most iinportant wr)rks
are the " llistoire Natiirelle iles (lundrupi'dcN
Ovipares et des Serpents," und " Hl»toirc
Natiiriile iles (V'taei's."

1)i:i.A('U()lX, i;i(iP,NK, one of the most
celebrated Trench painters, and head of the
romiintie Niiwxd, was born near I'aris in
17!t!i. He tlr:<t studied painting in tlie school
of (iu/'rin, where he had (i^'rlcuull and -Vry

Sebelfer (or fellow-students. He early tils

tiiiguisbcd hiiiiHiif by uudaeious departure
from the coiiveiilional, clii>.Mie manner. His
first picture was the " Dante nnd Virgil,"
and the sens.ition produced liy It wns Intens-
ified by the " .Mahsac re of Scio," exhibited in

the following year, iH.'.'t. Delacroix had
very delicate healtb. liveil a quiet laborious
life, and only left I'aris on two occasions,
once on a vinit to llnglaml, In lM;i8 ; nnd
again on a visit to Morocco, in iHiil. In
1H,)7 he undertook the decoration of the Sii-

Ion (In litii at the Corps I.egislatlf ; subse-
'inently the ceiling of the Library; the ceil.

Ing of the .Vpollo ( ialk ry at the Louvre ; and
the chapel of the Holy Angels In St Sulpleo
The last-named work was executed in IMil.

Among bis sepiirat(^ works, which ore very
numerous, some of the most celebrated are
the " Women of Alj^iers," "Massacre of tho
Hishop of Liige," " Kntering of the Crusad-,
ers into foni-tantinople," ''Wreck of Dun

j

Juan," " Medea," an<l ' 'TietA." Delacroix'
distinguished himselt (specially as a colour-

;

ist, by his skill in vast compositionH, liis

fiery passion and Imagination. II is favourite
among the old masters was I'aul Veronese,
and he eonfi •• ed the greatest obligations to

[

him. At one period he was employed in

makinglithograi)hs,and among his drawings

;

are a series of illustrations to "Hamlet,"
and another series to " Taust." He was ad-

mitted to the Legion of Honour in 1831, and
to the Institute in 1857. Died at Paris, iu

August, 18ti3. I

DTLAMliUE, jKA>f BAI'TISTK JOSEPH,
one of the most eminent Trench astronomers,
and a pupil of Lalande, was born at Amiens

,

in 1741). Though he did not commence the

study of astronomy till he was 30 years of

age, he rapidly acquired fame, and produced
nuincrons works of great value; among
which are his "Theoretical nnd Practical,

Astronomy," 3 vols. 4to, nnd a "History of

Astronomy," in 5 vols. Ho. Delainbre was;

a member of the Academy of Sciences, and,

succeeded Lalande as professor at tlin (.'ollegc I

of Trance. He also took part with Mechiin'
iu the measurement of a meridian, which
occupied them from 1702 till 1798. Died,,

182'.>.
j

DELANY, P.yuiCK, a learned divine, was
horn in Ireland about 1(18(5. Ho was educat-|

ed at Trinity College, Dublin, and published,

in 1732, " llevelation examined with Can-

dour ; " and sulisetinently " Iteflections upon i

Polygamy," and the " Life of David." Died,!

1768.
I

DELAIIOCHE, PAUL, one of the greatest

Trench painters, was born at Paris in 1797. i

He studied landscape-painting for a short
|
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time, Jmt iip|ilic'(l hliiioi'ir uftiTWHrdt to liU

torlcnl pnluiliiK uiiilcr llamn (•ni*. IIIh tint

pit tiiri>M wiTi' i'xhihitcd in \»li, tin- miitip

year in whicli Uclacrnix inadi' hli drbut.

'i(i> hi'ld frriin tlio tii-st a niidillc pla('(> lit'-

tw(en till' I'laNxiciil anil tlio rotiiantii' )•<'llOlll^,

niid wan call«'<l tho "(iirondln ' nf art

AuKHiK hl» i-arly work* witc jiin ".loan nf

Arc," and " Nt Vincent di- rani." Some of

hi^ nolili'Kt worl<N ar<> ta1<('n from hci'Mcn in

Kni;li.sh hintory ; ainnni; tlicni aro "('rum
well contomplatinK tlic dead liodv of Chiirli!*

I.," th(!"(;iiildrcn of Kdward I\'.,""Stiaf
ford on ill* way to Kxcoution," and tlic

"Death of lady .Iaiu> (ircy." In tlioHc arc

ditiplayi'd liis Iovp of truth in art, Iiih pre-

dominant Madne.ss, hm tine Hcnse of dii^nlty,

and hii4 inarvelloiH te<'))ni('al xkill. Ilin

"Death of the I'renldent Duranti," "Car-
dinal lllchelieu with C\\u\ Mar* and De
Thou," " Ansassinatloliof the Diilieof (.ulse,"

"St Cecilia," "Napideon at I'oiitalncblcau,"

"Marie Antoinette after Iicr lAecutlon,"
and "The (iirondlns," are esteemed nuibter-

piccPH. In \H'M he wan intrusted with the
execution of the vast work, the Hi-niicyclc

of the"ralalH des Heaux-Arts," which was
coniphted in iMll. In IHH he suH'ered hit-

terly and profoundly from the lotts of liU

wife, Louise, daiitfiiter of Horace Vernet,
whom he had married at Home ten years
previously. Her exqtiisito beauty is por-

trayed in Ills " Head of an Annel." In liis

last years he diietly devoted himself to re-

liKious paintintr, and amouK the lust of his

works are "Christ at (lethsemane," "Christ
on the Cross," "The Yount? Martyr," and a
Bi'rios of small pictures on the Tassion. After
a life of most faithful study and incessant
work, much sorrow and victorious faith,

this great artist died nt I'aris in Novpniber,
185f). He was a member of the Institute,

and of the I.ep;ion of Honour.
DKLAUNEY, KMMAMKL LOriS HKNRI,

Count d'Antkaigukm, a distinftuishcd po-
litical aRcnt during the revolution ry era
of France. He set out as nn enthusiast for

reform, and published in 17HH a Memoir on
the statcs-Oeneral, which excited ^reat at-

tention. Elected deputy the following year,
he became an opponent of reform, and a sup-
porter of the royal prcroRatives. In 1790 he
emigrated, and in 17'J7 he was employed in

the service of Kussia. While thus engaf^cd
at Venice, he was arrested by the agents of
France, and thrown into prison, from which
he made his escape by the help of Madame
St lluberti, a celebrated actress, whom he
afterwards married. In 180t> he was sent
on a mission to England by the emperor of
llussia, and he was often in communication
with the English government. He resided
at liarnes, Surrey, and was there assassin-
ated l)y his Italian servant Lorenzo in the
following manner ;—As he was about to step
into his carriage to go to London with his
wife, on the 3rd of July, 1H12, Lorenzo fired
a pisi(d at the count, which slightly grazed
his hair; but perceiving he had missed his
aim, the fellow rushed into the house, and
returned with a pistol in one hand and a
dagger in the other, with which he stabbed
both the count and his wife, who expired
almost instantaneously. He then ran into

the house aifaln, an<l blew his own biainit
out. It appears that the Count d'.\ntraigues
carried on secret conimunications with thv
llourbons.und that hi* servant had betrayed
some of them to enils'ariiM of Napoleon.
It is conjccturpd that dread of the discovery
of his treachery may have turned his bruin,
and driven him to thi> murder.
mdi.avkjm;, Jy.AS FnA>(;<»iH Casimih,

French poet and dramatist, born at Havre
in 17!)4. He held a subordinate government
oftlce till the restoration uf the llduriions,

when be lost it, but he was appointed libra-
rian of the Chancery, n sinecure post. He
was received at the French Aca<letny in
IH.',^, iind after the revolution of July, IM,30,

was named librarian to Louis I'hilippe. His
principal works arc the poems entitled
" Mcssi'Miiennes; " the " Vepres Sicillennes,"
a tragedy; " Les Comi'-diens," a comedy;
"Louis XL," a tragedy; and "L'Lcole des
Vicillurds." He wrote a song ut the revo-
lution of July, " La I'arisienne." which was
immensely popular for the time. Died ut
Lvons, IMI.'L

DKLECLUaE. rcLiHirs.i
DELFICO, MK.i.( liioUHi-:, Neapolitan

statrsman and miscellaneous writer, was
born in 17-li. He contributed to various
commercial and administrative reforms in
his country; was eouncillor of state during
the reign of Jose)>h Kuonnparto, and after-
wards president of the Commission of the
Archives. Among his works are a " History
of tlie KepubllcofSun Marino ;

" " Kesearches
nn the true Character of Human Jurispru-
dence;" "Essay on Marriage;" "On the
Ancient Coins of Atri in I'icenum," &c.
Died at Teruniu, his native town, in 1835.

DELILLE, JACUi'KH, a French poet, was
born at Aiguel'erse, in 17.')H. His transla-
tion of Virgil's (Jeorgics, in 1769, established
his fame, and obtained him admission to the
French Academy ; and though a royalist, his
poetical genius insured him the respect even
of Kobcspicrre. He was professor of Latin
poetry at the college of F'rance, and of the
belles lettres at the university of Paris ; but
in 17!»4 he withdrew from France, though he
returned again in iHfil, and was chosen a
member of the Institute. He again, how-
ever, emigrated; and it was in London that
he translated the "I'uradise Lost" of our
own divine poet. After liis tinul return to his
own country he wrote his admired poem,
"La Conversation," became blind, and died
in 1813. Hesides the poems already men-
tioned, the most prominent of his productions
are " L'Homme des Champs," "Les Trois
Itegucs," and " La Piti6." Without possess-
ing creative genius, he was excelled by none
in exquisite versitication, purity of moral
sentiment, or true pathos.
DELIBLE, CiiAVUK, a French historian,

was born at Vaucoleurs, in 1C44, and died in
17'.iO. His works are," llelatlon Historique
du Royaume de Siam;" "Abridgement of
the Universal History," 7 vols. ; and a "Ge-
nealogical and Historical Atlas."— GUIL-
LAUME, son of the preceding, was born at
Paris, in 1675. After publishing some ad-
mirable maps and globes, he was admitted
to the Academy of Sciences, and soon after

was appointed geoi^rapher to the king, to
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whom ho had the honour of Riving lessons
in that science. Difil, 1726.—Louis, brother
of the precedinff, an able astronomer and
Reofiraphcr, made several journeys on the
coast of the frozen ocean, to determine the
situation of various places in tlie countries
lj'in;r ucaioHt to tlie north pole; after which
he traversed Siberia, and in 1741 went alone
to Kamtschatka, witli the same object, but
died the same year.— Joskph Nicholas,
the younprest and nio.st celebrated of the
three brotlicrs, was born at Paris, in 1688;
visitod Knf^land, where he formed an ac-

quaintance with Newton and Halley; and
in 1726 was appointed astronomer-royal at
PetersburR, where ho resided twenty-one
years, durini; which he published " Memoirs
illustrative of the History of Astronomy,"
2 Vols. 4to, and an atlas of Kussia. On his
return to Paris, in 1747, he was appointed
professor of mathematics in the lloyal Col-
lege. Died, 1763.

DEIJSLK DK RALES, whoso real name
was JEAN IJAPTISTE ISOARU, a French
miscellaneous writer, was born at Lyons in

1743. He was the autlior of " La Philosophic
de la Nature," which being denounced as
immoral and irreligious, he was tried and
imprisoned, thereby acquiring a temporary
celebrity. He afterwards wrote romances,
histories, and other works; was imprisoned
during the Reign of Terror; subsequently
became a member of the Institute, and died
in 1816.

DELOLME, Jean Louis, a native of
Geneva, was born in 1740, and bred to the
practice of the law ; but, taking an active
part in the political events of his country,
he was obliged to go to England, where he
became known by his once celebrated but
superficial work on the "Constitution of
England." He also wrote a " History of the
Flagellants;" and, returning to Switzerland
in 177.5, died there in 1806.

DELORME, Philibkht, French archi-
tect, was born at Lyon, about 1518. He
studied three years at Rome, and after
acquiring some reputation by works in his
native city, was called to Paris through the
influence cf Cardinal Du Pellay, and made
almoner to the king. Various works were
intrusted to him, and in 1564 he was ap-
pointed by Catherine de Mcriicis one of the
architects of the Tuilerics. He was assisted
in some of his undertakings by his brother,
Jean Dolorme. He left several treatises on
architecture. Died, 1577.

DELL'C, JEAN Andbe, geologist and
natural philosopher, was born at Geneva in

1727. Ho was early attracted to the study
of geology, and made scientific visits to the
Alps and Apennines in company with his

brother. About 1771 he settled in England,
and was appointed reader to Queen Char-
lotte. He spent several years subsequently
in travels on the continent, made some va-
luable discoveries in science, improved the
barometer, and was admitted to the Itoyal

Society of London and the Institute of
France. His works are numerous. The
most important are :

" Kccherehes sur les

Modifications de PAtmosphdre," "Lettres
physiques et morales sur I'Histoire de la

Terrc et de I'Homme," and " Geological Tra-

vels in the North of Europe and in England."
He wrote aPri^cis of the philosophy of Hacon,
and a great number of svpuratc memoirs and
dissertations. Died at Windsor, 1817.

DE.MARATUS, king of Sparta, who ac-
cused Cleomenes before the ephorl as the
disturber of Greece, for wliich Cleomenes
retorted upon Demaratus the charge of ille-

gitimacy, and having bribed tlie priests of
Delphi, the oracle, when consulted, confirmed
the charge. Demaratus then resigned the
crowii, II. C. 491, entered into the Persian
service, and was entertained by Darius and
Xerxes.
DEMETRIUS, surnamed PoLionCETF.s,

king of Macedonia, was the son of Antigo-
nus. At the age of twenty- two his father
intrusted him with an army against Pto-
lemy, by whom he was defeated near Gaza.
Hut he soon repaired the loss, and with a
fleet of 250 ships sailed to Athens, which he
delivered from Demetrius Phalereus. He
next took part in the war against Ptolemy,

!

whose fleet he destroyed. In B. C. 305 De-

1

metrius undertook the siege of Rhodes, con-
structed huge machines for the assault, but

[

after persevering for a year was compelled
|

to relinquish the attempt. He afterwards
j

defeated Cassander at Thermopylie ; but was
|

called to aid Aatigonus against Seleucus and I

Lysimachus, in Asia. The two armies met
at Ipsus, B. C. 301 ; and after an obstinate
Little, the army of Demetrius was defeated,
anl his father slain, but he himself fied to

Epliesus. He, however, mustered a new
army, and in B. C. 295 relieved Athens from
the tyranny under which it groaned. He
then slew Alexander, the son of Cassander,

|

and seated himself on the throne of Mace-
donia. At the end of seven years, during
which he was constantly at war, he was
obliged to quit his dominions and retire into

Asia, where he was reduced to great dis-

tress, on which he went to the court of I

Seleucus, his son-in-law ; but a difl'erence I

breaking out between them, war ensued,
|

and Demetrius was defeated. Deserted by
j

his soldiers, he surrendered himself at lensth
;

to his son-in-law, who exiled him to Pella, i

in Syria, where he died, B. C. 283.
j

DEMETRIUS I., Mng of Syria, surnamed i

SOTER, was the son of Seleucus Philopator.

'

He was sent hostage to Rome by his father,

!

on whose death Antiochus Epiphanes, and i

after him his son, Antiochus Eupator, the I

one the uncle, and the other the cousin of I

Demetrius, usurped the throne of Syria.

!

He applied to the Roman senate for assist-

ance to recover his rights, but in vain. The •

Syrians, ho A'ever, recognized hini for their

lawful prince, and at last he obtained the

throne, B. C. 162. He then declared war

'

against the Jews, and in this war Judns
|

Maccabscus lost his life, bravely fighting for i

the liberties of his country. A confederacy i

of theneighbouringkingswasformc ' igainst

!

Demetrius, who was slain B. C. 150.
|

DEMETRIUS 11., called NiC.VTOU (con-

queror), was the son of the preceding. Pto-

1

lemy Philometor, king of Egypt, placed him
on the throne of his father, af'er exper'iig

the usurper, Alexander li.ias, B. C. 146. -.1"

married Cleopatra, the wife of the same
Alexander, and daut;'<ter of Ptolemy. He

aea
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was subsoqucntly taken prisoner hy the kins?

of I'iirthia, who gave him his daughter in

marriage, which so Incensed Cleopatra, that
she married Antiochus Sidctos, her I)rotlicr-

in-law. Sidf-trs, however, fell in bjittle, and
Demetrius recovered his throne; but he did

' not retain it Ion;?, for he was once more ex-
pelled by Alexander Zcbina, and was killed

by tlie governor of Tyre, a c. 125.

DEMETRIUS I'HALKllEUS, a celebrated
Greek orator and statesman, born K.c. 345.

He favoured the Macedonian party, and held
the office of governor of Athens under Cas-
sander for ten years. The Athenians were
so charmed with his eloquence and his ex-

cellent administration, as to erect 300 statues

to his honotir. His t,'0vcrnment terminated
in B. C. 307, when Demetrius roliorcetes
restored the democratic form, and the Ma-
cedonian representative retired to tiie court
of Ptolemy Lagus, king of Egypt, whose
son banished him from his dominions. De-
metrius is said to have died by the bite of an
asp, about '283 B. C. He wrote many works
which are lost, and is said to have done
much towards founding the library of Alex-
andria.

DKMETRIUS, czar of Russia, commonly
called the false DEMETRILS, was, according
to most historians, a nntive of Javowslaw,
and a novice in a monastery, where he was
tutored by a monk to personate Demetrius,
son of the C/ar John liasilowitz, who had
been murdered by Uoris Gudenow. Having
learnt his talc he went into Lithuania, em-
braced the lloman Catholic religion, and
married the daughter of the palatine Sen-
domir. In IG04 Demetrius entered Russia at

the head of a small army, was joined by a
number of Russians and Cossacks, and de-
feated an army sent against him. On the
death of Boris, the people strangled his son,
and placed Demetrius on the throne ; but
his partiality to the Poles, and contempt of
the Greek religion, occasioned an insurrec-
tion, and he was assassinated in 1606, after

reigning about 11 months.
DEMOCEDES, a Greek physician, who

with his family became captives to the Per-
sians, B. C. 522, and were carried to Susa,
where he worked with the slaves. Hut
happening to cure Darius, he was liberally

rewarded, ana admitted to the royal table.

Ho returned to his own country, and mar-
ried the daughter of the wrestler Milo.
DEMOCUITUS, one of the most celebrated

Greek philosophers, was born at Abdera,
B. c. •IGO. Xerxes was once entertained in
his father's house, and is said to have left

several magi there to be his teachers. On
the death of his father, who was a wealthy
citizen, Democritus travelled to Egypt,
Chaldea, and other countries, for the sake
of enlarging his stores of knowledge ; and
when he returned to his native city, though
at first slighted, his intellectual acquisitions
gained the highest respect of his countrymen.
He had spent his inheritance in his travels,
but instead of seeking public employment
and honours, he retired to solitude, devoting
himself wholly to philoiophieal studies. In
his system he developed still farther the
atomical theory of his master I.encippus,
and applied it not only to the formation of

the universe, but to the soul of man, the
senses, the elements, &c. He was also a
practical philosopher and a moralist, his
grand axiom being, that the greatest good
consists in a tranquil mind. He has been
called the " laughing philosopher " (in con-
trast to the weeping Heratlilus), which
epithet probably originated in his practice
of humorously exposing the absurdities of
his countryniCn, whose stupidity was pro-
verbial. He wrote numerous works, but
none of them are extant; and he lived to
the great age of 105.

DEMOIVRE, ABRAHAM, bom at Vitri, in
Champagne, in 1677, was driven from his
native country by the revocation of the edict
of Nantes, aud settled in England, where
be obtained a livelihood by his skill in
teaching the mathematics. He was un-
doubtedly one of the first calculators that
ever existed ; and published " The Doctrine
of Chances," " Miscellanea Analytica," &c.
Died, 1754.

DEMOSTHENES, the greatest orator of
antiquity, was the son of an opulent sword-
blade manufacturer at Athens, and was born
about 385 B. c. Having lost his father when
a mere child, his education was neglected ;

but at the age of 17 he determined to study
eloquence, though his lungs wore weak, his
pronunciation inarticulate, and his gestures
awkward. These impediments he conquered
by perseverance, till by degrees he surpassed
all other orators in the power and grace of
eloquence. AVhcn the encroachmeiits of
Philip of Macedonia alarmed the Greek
states, he depicted his ambitious design
with so much effect, that similar orations
are to this day called Philippics. When
that monarch was about to invade Attica,
Demosthenes was sent as ambassador to pre-
vail on the liceotians to assist them, in which
mission he succeeded. He was also at the
battle of Chipronea, but his conduct there
showed that he was as deficient in personal
courage as he was inimitable in the senate.
The influence of Demosthenes being on the
decline, iKschines took advantage of it to
bring an accusation against him on the sub-
ject of his conduct at ChoDronea, and his
having had a crown of gold awarded him;
but the orator so well defended himself in
his celebrated oration Dc Coron?,that he
was honourably acquitted, and his adversary
sent into exile. Shortly after, however,
Demosthenes was convicted of receiving
a golden cup and 20 talents from Harpa-
lus, one of Alexander's generals, who had
retired to Athens with a quantify of plun-
der, which he had gathered in Asia. To
avoid punishment, he fled to jlOgina, where
he remained till the death of Alexander,
when he was recalled by his countrymen,
and brought home in triumph. Hut this

change of fortune was of short duration.
The victory of Antipater Mas followed by
an order to the Athenians to deliver up
Demosthenes, who fled to the temple of
Neptune, at Calauria, where he poiscmed
himself, B.C. 322. The speeches of Demos-
thenes were natural, concise, vigorous, and
logical : he was by turns calm, vehement, or
elevated, as the case required ; in energy
and power of persuasion, in beauty and
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vipfour of expression, and lan^uaf^c at once
strung and mcludiuus, he burpassed all his
predccossors.
KEMOSTincNES, an Athen'nn general,

who eominandcd sevoral expeditions during;

the Pcloponnesian war. His most famous
exploit was the fortifliation and defence of
Pylos, B. C. 423. He assisted Cleon in the
attack on the Spartans in Hphacteria. In
413 he commanded the reinforcements sent
to Nicias in Sicily; planned the nifiht at-

tack on Epipola) ; hut was defeated and
afterwards put to death by the Syracusans.
DEMOUSTIEH, C'HAULES AhBKRT, a

French dramatist, descended by the father's

side from Racine, and by the mother's from
La Fontaine. He was born iu 17ti(), and died
in 1801. Anions his works are " Le tsi^pe

de Cythfere," a poem, and many successful
comedies.
DEMPSTER, Thomas, a learned Scotch

writer, was born in 157i», and studied at (Jam-
bridge, from whence he removed to Paris.
He led a very restless life, teaching in suc-
cession at Paris, Toulouse, Nismes, and Pisa,
and died at liologna in 1(J25. He wrote
several works, the most important of which
are his" Etruria Regalis," not published till

1723; and his" Historia Ecclesiastica Gentis
Scotorum." The latter was republished in
1828. -.*

DENHAM, laeut-col. DiXON, an enter-
prisinr; traveller and intrepid soldier, was
boru in 178(!, and entered the army as a
volunteer in Ibll, serving with honour in the
Peninsular war, where he obtained a lieu-

tenancy. In 1821 he was chosen to proceed
to Central Africa, in company with Captain
Clapperton and Dr Oudney, for tlie purpose
of exploring those regions ; his courage, per-
severance, address, and conciliatory manners
peculiarly fitting him for such an under-
taking. On his return to England, in 1824,
he published a " Narrative " of his truvel.s.

In 1826 he was sent to Sierra Leone as super-
intendent of the liberated Africens, and in
1828 was appointed lieutenant-governor of
the colony ; soon after which he M'as seized
with a fever, which quickly proved fatal.

DENHAM, Sir John, an Knglisli poet,
was born in 1615, at Dublin, where his father
wa» chief baron of the exchequer, but after-

wards became a.judge in England. In 1641

appeared his tragedy of "The Sophy," and
soon after he was made governor of Fareluun
Castle for the kin,?. In 1643 he puhlislied

his " Cooper's Hili." He attended Charles
II. in his exile, and was sent by him ambas-
sador to Poland. At the restoration lie was
knighted and appointed sur , eyor-general of
the royal buildings. Died, 1668.

DKNINA, Caki-o Giovanni Maria, an
Italian historian, was born in IT.'Jl, at Ue-
vello, in Piedmont. For many years he was
professor of rhetoric at'ruriii,and ultimately
became librarian to Napoleon. His principal
works are " History of the Hevohitions of

Italy," "The Revolutions of (ier.'iiany,"
" The Progress of Literature," &c. He died
at Paris, in 1813.

DENMAN, Thomas, Right Hon. Lord, the
son of Dr Thomas Denman, a physician of
some eminence in the metropolis, was born
in London in 1779. At an early age ho was

sent to Palgrave School,near Diss, in Norfolk,
which was then under the management of Mr
and Mrs Harbauld. He completed his educa-
tion at St John's College, Cambridge, where
ho obtained the degree of M.A. In 1806 he
was called to the bar at Lincoln's Inn, and
engaged in the active pursuit of the law. He
entered parliament for the borough of Ware-
ham at the general election of 1818, and at
once took his seat with the "Whig opposition.
In the following year he was elected for Not-
tingham, for which place he continued to sit,

until his promotion to the bench in 1832.

His first speech in parliament was in favour
of certain reforms in the law, but it was not
until 1820 that the extraordinary occasion
of the queen's trial called forth all his en-
ergy, and placed him in a more conspicuous
position before the country. "When (iueen
Caroline formed the determination of com-
ing to this country upon the accession of
her husband to the throne, Mr Brougham
at once accepted the oilice of her Majesty's
attorney-general, while that of solicitor-

genera! was filled by Mr Denman. The part
taken by Mr Denmau in that memorable
trial gave the public a high idea of his
courage and uprightness, and contributed in

no slight degree to its successful result. Mr
Denman was appointed to the office of com-
mon sergeant by the corporation of London
in 1822, probably as a mark of their sym-
pathy for the legal defenders of the queen,
in whose affairs Alderman Wood had taken
so active a part. It was not until 1828,

when Lord Lyndhurst first held the great
seal, that the king was induced to grant the
patent of precedence to which Mr Denham
had long been entitled. In 1830, upon the
formation of Lord Grey's government. Sir

Thomas Denman was raised to the post of
attorney-general, which he held during the
debates on the Reform Hill. In 1832, how-
ever, upon the death of Lord Tenterden, he
was appointed to the chief-Justiceship of

the court of Queen's Bench, which he held
till 1850, having been raised to the peerage
in 1834. AVhile not reckoned very eminent
in the technic.il scholarship of his profes-
sion, and possessed perhaps of too much
fervour of temperament for strictly Judicial
functions, his abilities, industry, and con-
scientiousness made him respected, while
the dignity and grace which so remarkably
adorned both mind and demeanour made
him beloved. As a politician, his life from
his youth upwards was beyond impeach-
ment, and almost beyond parallel, for

purity, courage, and consistency. Died,
1854.

DENMAN, Dr THOMAS, an eminent phy-
sician and medical writer, was horn at Bake-
well, Derbyshire, in 1733. He first served in

the navy as a surgeon, and having obtained
much experience, on quitting it he com-
nienced practice in London, where he at-

tained great professional celebrity. In 1770
he commenced giving lectures on the obste-
tric art, and was appointed licentiate in

midwifery of the College of Physicians in

1783. He wrote an " Essay on Puerperal
Fever," an " Introduction to the Pi-icticc of

.Midwifery," and " Aphorisms" for the use

of junior practitioners. His son was the

m
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(listinj,'uished chief justice of the court of
Queen's Bench. Died, 1815.

DENNIS, John, dramatist and critic, was
born in London, in 1057, studied at Cam-
bridge, and devoted himself to literature.

Throughout life he was almost perpetually

in broils with one or other of the wits of the
age; and Pope, in return for his animail ver-

sions, pave him a conspicuous place in the
Dunciad. He originally had a considerable
fortune ; but having dissipated it, the duke
of Marlborough obtained for him tlie phuie
of land-waiter at the Custom House; this

he mortgaged, and his latter days were spent
in poverty, aggravated by blindness. Died,
1734.

DKNON, DOMINlQfF, ViVAXT, Baron,
was born, in 1747, at Chalons-sur Saono, in

Burgundy. Though originally destined for

tlie law, he was appointed to the olHcc of
" (jentilhomme ordinaire" about the person of
Louis XV. He afterwards resided several
years in Italy, as secretary of embassy, during
wliich period he applied himself sedulously
to the study of the arts. He was so fortunate
as to pass through the lleign of Terror with-
out incurring the displeasure of the ephe-
meral rulers; and having attracted the no-
tice of Buonaparte, he accompanied him to
Egypt in 1798, alternately wielding the pen,
the pencil, and the sword. On returning to
Paris he was appointed director-general of
the museums, and had the superintendence
of the mcdallic mint, and all works of art

executed in honour of the French victories.

After the abdication of the emperor he re-

tained his office, but was deprived of it in

1815, in consequence of having joined him
on his return from Elba. He was a man of
great and varied talents ; and his able work,
entitled " Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt
during the Campaign of General Buona-
parte," has gained him an imperishable
fame. His " Monuments of the Arts of De-
sign," left unfinished at his death, was pub-
lished in 1829. Died at Paris, 1825.

D'EON, the Chevalier. Eon de Beau-
mont, CHARLES GENEVl'fevE LOUISE AU-
Gisi'E U', was born at Tonnerrc, in 1728,

and known until 1777 as the Chevalier D'Eon.
He wasecjucrry to Louis XV., chevalier, doc-
tor of law, parliamentary advocate, niilit.iry

offloer, ambassador, royal censor, &c. ; oc-

cupying, in short, during his eventful lil'e,

the most varied stations with consunmiale
skill, and involving his sex and real clianic-

ter in unpiiralleled mystery. Sent a.s envoy
ou a difficult mission to the llunsian court,

his insinuating manners gained him the fa-

vour of the Empress Elizabeth, and for live

years he was the medium of a secret eor-

rcspoiulence between her and the king of
France. In consequence of these .services, he
Was made captain of dragoons, and received
a pension of 2100 livres. He returned to
France in 175H, and subsequently distin-

guished himself in the military service.
.\fter the conclusion of peace, he went to

Loudon as secretary of legation, under the
duke of Nivernais, and obtained possession
of some important papers. On the return
of the duke, he remained as resident, and
afterwards as minister plenipotentiary, but
was tlually dismissed from his employment,

and lived 11 years at London in a kind of
exile. During this period, suspicions arose
as to his sex, which led to several extraor-
dinary wagers. In July, 1777, a curious
trial took place before Lord Chief-justice
Manstield, on an action brought against Mr
Jaques, a broker, wlio had received several
premiums of 15 guineas, to return 100, when-
ever it should be proved that the chevalier
was a woman. By tlic evidence of Louis
Legoux and M. de Morande this fact was sup-
posed to he so well established, tliat Hayes,
the plaintitt', obtained a verdict, but it was
afterwards set aside ou the ground of the
illegality of tlie wager. D'Eon after this

put on female attire, and returned to Prance
;

but on the coiumencenu'ut of the revolution,
which depriveil him of his pension, he re-

turned to England. Being reduced to poverty,
he supported himself for some time by giving
lessons in fencing, and by publicly exhibit-
ing his skill in that art in the principal
towns in the kingdom. AVhen age had en-
feebled liim, and the notoriety of lii.s charac-
ter Imd abated, he depended in a great mea-
sure for sustenance on the aid of his friends.

Among these was Elis^e, first surgeon of
Louis XVIII. , who kindly assisted him till

his death, in London, in 1810, and attended
the dissection of his body. The account of
this witness, with other undeniable evi-

dence, leaves it beyond doubt that D'J^'.on

was of the male sex. \\'hat the reasons
were that could induce the chevalier, who
was undoubtedly a brave soldier and an able
diplomatist, to assume female attire, and to
join in the deception when there was no ap-
parent reason for it, remain undiscovered;
but they were probably of a political nature,
and might have been suggested by the policy
of the Erench court to attain some particular
object. That D'Eon was a man of talent
is sufficiently evident by his works, which
appeared under the title of " Loisirs du Che-
valier D'Eon," in 13 vols. 8vo.
DEPPING, Geouok Beknaru, historical

and miscellaneous writer, was born at Mun-
bter, in 1784. About the age of 20, he settled

at Paris, and spent his life in the pursuits of
literature. Among his works are " Histoire
de la Normandie," " Histoire du Commerce
entre le Levant et I'Europe," " I.es Juifs
dans le Moyen Age," &c. Died, 185;!.

DE QUINCEV, THOMAS, born in 1785,
was educated at the Manchester Grammar
School and the Vniversity of Oxford. In
early youth he became an opium-cater, and
by this habit ruined his fortune and impaired
an intellect which would, in all probability,
have secured tor him a more solid i.ud cnvi-
alile rt^putation than that which ho has
achieved by desultory contributi ins to pe-
riodical literature. He became .he friend
of Coleridge, AVordsworth, and Southey, and
after leaving Oxford lived for many years
ut the Lakes. From straitened circum-
stances he began, when about forty years of
age, to contribute to the " Londoii Maga-
zine " his" Confessions of an Opium-eater,"
a work reniarkable for exuberant although
ill-regulated imagination, and still more so

for an excessive self-contemplation and mi-
nute analysis of his own mental condition
and feelings,—characteristics clearly truce-
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able to tlip habit in which ho iiululgod. He
continued thencefortli to work at a «rcat
variety of subjects; and althoufJth his pecu-
liar bal)its of thought may deprive tliein of
any wide and {{cneral interest, to those wlio
can relish his original thought, his gtiiuine
wit, and his nmsically wild discourse, his

remains will seem a real addition to the per-

manent treasures of our literature In 1832

he went to Scotland, and there lived, not
only admired but esteemed by the few who
were admitted to his society, till his death,
which took place at Kdinbur(?h, Uecember
«, lHj!l. There is a new complete edition of
his works in Li vols. 8vo.
DEHHY, JaMks Stanlky, Earl of, a gal-

lant ICufflis.. nobleman, who in the action
at WiKan, in Lancashire, with 600 horse
bravely withstood a body of 3000 horse and
foot, commanded by Colonel Lilburne. He
was taken prisoner at the battle of Worcos-
tor, and beheaded, in violation of a promise
of quarter which had been giveu him, iu
1651.

DERirAM, William, divine and natural
philosopher, was born in Worcestershire, in
16.57. He studied at Oxford, and became
rector of Upminster, in Essex. He was ap-
pointed Boyle lecturer in 1711 and 1712, was
subsequently canon of Windsor, and F.ll.S.

His principal works are entitled " Physico-
Theolofty " and " AstroTheoloj^y," and are
attempts to prove the existence, power, and
wisdom of God from his works. Derhani
also wrote " The Artificial Clockmaker,"
and a fin at number of memoirs contributed
to the " I'hilObOphical Transactions." Died,

DERMODY, Thoma«, poet, was the son
of a schoolmaster, and born at Ennis, Ire-

land, in 1775. He obtained throui<li Earl
Moira a commission in tliearmy ; but nO con-
firmed were his habits of inten pcrance, that
he died, a victim to disease, ai 1802. His
poems, which were written under the pres-

sure of necessity, and often in great haste,
possess considerable merit.
DERRICK, Samuel, a n.-itive of Ireland,

who, on the death of llcau IVash, was ap-
pointed master of the ceremonies at Bath
and Tunbridge Wells. On coming to Lon-
don he attempted the stage ; but being un-
successful as an actor, he had recourse to his

pen. He wrote several books of little value.
Born, 1724; died, 170<>.

DERSCHAWIN, or DERZHAVIXE,
GABRIEL ROMANOVIcii, a Russian poet
and statesman, was born at Casan, in 1743,

In 1760 he entered the army as a common
soldier, but soon distinguished himself; and,
after a military .<<ervice of 24 years, entered
the civil service, in which he arrived at the
important situations of treasurer of the em-
pire and minister of justice. He holds a
high place among the poets of his country.
Died, 1819.

DERYCK, or DERTCK, PETER CORNE-
LIUS, a painter of Delft, born in 1568, and
died in 1630. He excelled in landscape and
portrait painting.
DESAOULIERS, JEAN THKOPHILE, an

ingenious natural philosopher, was born in

1683 at Rochelle, and eduiated at Oxford,
where he succeedod Dr Keil as a lecturer in
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experimental philosophy. He published a
"Course of Experimentiil Philosophy," &c.
He was a useful member of the Royal So-
ciety, and contributed several papers to their
Transactions, Died, 1749,

DESAIX DE VOYGOUX, LOVIS CHARLES
Antolve, a French general, was born in

1768. In the early part of the revolution he
became aide-de-camp to (Jeneral Victor de
Urotjlie ; and aided greatly, by his talents,

the famous retreat of Moreau. In the battle
of Rastadt he commanded the left wing, and
forced the Archduke Charles to retire. He
afterwards defended the fort of Kehl for 6

months with great bravery, and was wound-
ed. He accompanied Buonaparte to Egypt
in 1798, was appointed governor of the upper
part of the country, and signed the treaty of
El-Arish, with the Turks and English. He
was killed at the battle ofMarengo, to which
victory he greatly uontribuled, June 14,1800,
DESCARTES, Renk, a celebrated French

philosopher, was born at La Have, in Tou-
raine, in 1596, and received his education at
the Jesuits College at La Fleche. On leav-
ing that seminary he removed to Paris, and
applied to the study of mathematics. In
1616 he entered into the army of the prince
of Orange ; and, while serving in the garri-
son at Breda, solved a dilUcult mathematical
problem which had been posted in the public
streets. This introduced him to the ac-

quaintance of the learned Beckmann, the
principal of the college of Dort. SVlule at
Breda, he wrote, in Latin, a treatise on
music, and projected some other works. He
next served iu the army of the duke of
Bavaria, but soon after quitted the military
life that he might give himself wholly up to
science and philosophy. He visited the
principal countries of Europe, and in 1629
settled at Amsterdam ; removing, however,
to other towns of Holland in succession, the
better to insure privacy. During the twenty
years thus spent he published his various
works, obtaining immense reputation as a
philosopher, and at the same time encounter-
ing violent opposition, especially from the
side of theology. Rome and Geneva were at
one in persecuting the new thinker. His
works were condemned, he was prohibited
from public teaching, and his life was scarce-
ly safe. At the invitation of Christina, queen
of Sweden, he went to Stockholm, where
lie died in 16.30, His princii)al works are
" Principia Pliilosophiae," " Discours de la

Methode pour bien conduire la Raison et
chercher la Vi5rit6 dans les Sciences," &c.
The philosophy of Descartes forms one of
the great landmarks in the history of free
thought. It gave the death-blow to schol-
asticism, raised a stout opposition to the
merely experimental method, and infused
a new life and vigour into the sphere of
thoughtand speculative research. Descartes,
starting from doubt, finds the first certainty
in self-consciouswe.ss: Coyito. On this he
attempts to found and buiid up a system ca-

pable of demonstration. His system, as ve-
hemently opposed by some as it has been
eagerly embraced by others, ha.s formed the
starting-point for most of the systems that
have subsequently appeared.
DESCHAMPS,DOM,a French philosopher
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ch philosopher

of the IHth century, w;is born at Ucniics,

lo January, 1716. He entered tlie IJeneiiie-

tine order, became purveyor of the convent
of Montreuil-licllay, near Sauiuur, and died
there, intb April, 1774. Ho was tlie corre-
spondent of Voltaire, liousseau, D'Alcnibert,
and otliur philosoplicis of his time, and
wrote an Kssay against the " Systeme de la

Nature" of Huron d'Hijlbacli, and some Let-
ters on tlie Kplrit of the A^e, published at
London, in 17(U). Hut bis name soon fell into
oblivion, and only after tlireeciuarters of a
century has been brouRlU to liwht, in con-
nection witli a startling literary discovery.
It is now ascertained (isG.ij that Horn Des-
cliamps was the author of a triatise entitled

"L;i Vdrit^, ou le Vrai Systeme," which has
remained in manuscript in the public library
of Poitiers since the year 1817, when it was
acquired from the heirs of Dom Mazet, tirst

keeper of the library after the revolution.
In this treatise is contained a system of phi-
losophy in almost all respects identical with
the system of Hci^el, anticipating,' all the
Icadintt ideas and principles and deductions
and distinctions supposed to have been first

developed by He;,'el. A short analysis of
tlusrenuu'kablc workhasjust licen published
under the titleof" .Antecedents derH^;?i'li-
anisme dans la Phiiosophie Francjaibe," by
Professor IJeaussire of Poitiers.

I)i;si;/K,llAYMONi),or UoMAiN, a native
of Pourdeau.x, and an able counsellor of tlie

parliament of tliat city, was born in I'M).

He afterwards practised at Paris, and his

acknowledged talents caused him to be
named one of the counsel for the unfor-
tunate Louis XVI., whose cause he most
ably defended, after Turgot had declined tlie

dangerous task. He was imprisoned for a
time, but escaped the scaffold ; and on reco-

vering his liberty, he was never induced to

serve the Directory, the Consulate, or the
Imperial Government. On the return of the
Bourbons ho received, as the only survivor
of the three selected by Louis for his coun-
sel, the grateful notice of Louis XVIII. for

his dovotedness to his royal and unfortunate
predecessor. He held several distinguished
offices; was a peer of France, a knight of
the order of Malta, a member of the French
Academy, and president of the Court of Ke-
pcal. Died, 1828.

DESGODETS, Antoine, a French archi-
tect, wus born in Paris, in 1(;.53. On his pis-
iuge to Home, in 1674, he was taken hy.the
Algerines, and kept in slavery 16 motitha.
On being exchanged he repaired to Home,
where he composed a work, entitled "The
Ancient Edifices of Home ; " and, on his
return to Paris, he was made comptroller of
the royal buildings, and architect to the
king. Died, 1728.

DESHOULIEKKS, AntOIXKTTE DU LI-
oiKii, a handsome, witty, and accomplished
Prenchwoman, and a writer of much versa-
tility, was horn at Paris, in 1G;U ; married a
gentleman of family, and was introduced at
the court of Louis XIV. in KJ.i", where she
attracted nuich attention, and lived on terms
of friendship with the principal literati of
tlie age. She produced numerous plays and
operas, few of which were successful ; but
her " Idyls " are still admired. She died,

after 12 years of suffcrinf;, of a cancer in her
breast, in 16i»4.

DESIDERIUS, or DIDIEU, the last king
of I,ombardy, was duke of Istria, and suc-
ceeded Astolphus in 7.')<). His daughters
were married to the two sons of Pepin, king
of France, Carloman and Charlemagne. Tlie
latter soon repudiated his wife, and, at the
request of Pope Adrian, invaded Italy in 77;),

dethroned Desiderius, and sent him to end
his days in the monastery of Corbie.
DESMOULINS, C.XMil.i.E, one of the

leaders in the French revolution, was born
at Guise, in Picardy, in 17t>2. He was a fel-

low-student with llobespierre at the college
of Louis le Grand, became an advocate at
Paris, and distinguished himself as an en-
thusiastic political reformer. He had a
stutter in his speech, which, however, some-
timcsdisappeared in his passionate addres.ses

to the people. On the 12th July, 1789, he
made a very exciting harangue on the dis-

missal of Necker, and bade the peoiile arm.
This was the beginning of the revolt, which
in two days became " Siege of tlie liastille."

CainlUe assumed the grotesque title of
"attorney-general of the lamp-iron," and
published, among other things, " Les H6 vo-
lutions de France et de lirabaiit." He took
part in the attack on the Tuileries, on the
lOth August, 1702. As deputy to the Con-
vention, he co-operated with his school-
friend, Itobcspierrc, and promoted the fa ' of
the Girondists. Ho would fain have checked
the excesses of the n^olutioii.and made the
attempt with Danton and others. For the
same purpose he published his '' Vieux Cor-
delier ;

" but Robespierre gave him up to the
revolutionary tribunal, and they sent him
to the Concierg^rie, and thence to th< guil-

lotine, 5th April, 17:)4. His young and noble
wife, Lucilo, hovered about the prison, made
vain attempts tosave tiim, and in a few days
followed him to the scaffold.

DKrjPARI), EmVAUi) MAiuus, an officer

in tlie liritish army, was a native of Queen's
County, ill Inland. At the close of the
American war he served in the West Indies,

where he distinguished himself by an e.\pc-

dition on the Spanish main. For his services
there fie was made lieutenant-colonel, and
in 1784 appointed superintendent of the Eng-
lish affairs at Honduras; but his conduct
giving oflcnee to the teltlers, complaints
were sent home against him, and he was
suspended. He applied to government for
an investigation of his conduct, which was
rejected, as were also his claims. This na-
turally irritated him; and conceiving thiit

he was at least entitled to a fair hearing, ho
became a violent democrat, and for his in-

flammatory conduct was imprisoned. No-
thing beinii:provedagaiiisthini,he wasliber-
ated. In 1802 he headed a conspiracy to

murder the king; and it was determined to

make the attack when his Majesty went to

the parliament house. The plot being dis-

covered, the colonel and several others were
taken up, and brought to trial by a special

commission, Feb. 5, 180;t; when the charge
being proved, Despard and seven others were
found guilty, and executed.
DESSALINES, JACUUKS, origin.-iUy a

slave in St Domingo, but having an oppor-
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tunity of sliovvin*? great couniffc ami talt'nts

during the disturbaiiccs in tluit colony, be-

came second in command to Toussaint Lou-
verturc ; on whox- imprisonment he wus
chosen emperor of Ilayti, under the title of
Jacques 1. This was in 1K04; but he re-

tained his imperial dignity only two years,
having perished the victim of a conspiracy,
provoked bvliis intolerable cruelties, in IHOH.

DKSTOIX'HKS, PUIMI'I'K NEUICAVI/r,
an eminent French dramatic writer, was
born at Tours in 1680. Heing sent to Lon-
don, in 1717, to assist in the political nego-
tiations then carrying on, he continued there
seven years, and married. On his return to

France he retired into the country, where he
devoted himself to aj^riculturc and the belles
lettres. His principal pieces are " Le I'hi-

losophe Mari6 " and " Lc Glorieux." Died,
1754.

D'ESTKfiES, OABHIELLK. [GAimi-
ELLF D'KSTltERS.l
DEVFKKUX, KOBKIIT. [ESSEX, Earlof.]
DEVON.SHIKE, Uuko of. [CAVENDISH,

WlLLIAM.j
DEVONSHIRE, GKOnoiANA CAVKN-

nisu, Duchess of, remarkable for personal
Rruccs and mental accomplishments, was
the eldest daujjlitor of Earl Spencer ; born
in 1757, and married to the duke of Devon-
shire in her 17th year. Her " Passage of
Mount St Gothard " bears the impress of a
highly cultivated mind. She also had some
skill in musical composition, and a taste for
the fine arts. Died, IWUi
D'EWES, Sir Sijh)nds, antiquary, was

born in 1G()2, and educated at Cambridge,
entered parliament in KUO, and was created
a baronet ir* 1611 ; but on the breaking out
of the civil war he espoused the Puritan
cause, and died in 16j(». He was the author
of " The .lournals of all the Parliaments dur-
inff the llciftn of Queen Elizabeth." His
" Autobioj,'rapliy and Correspondence," first

published in 1815, Is a curious audiutcrest-
inj; record.
DE WINT, Petkh, a distinguished artist,

whose numerous drawings formed for forty
years an attractive feature in the exhibitions
of the Old Society of Painters in Water
Colours, was born at Stone, in Statlfordshire,

where his father practised as a physician,
1783. English landscape ^ccncry formed the
chief theme for his fertile pencil ; and his
free and masterly handling of his subjects
was only equalled by their truthfulness to
nature. Died, ISli).

DE WITT, Joux, a distinguished Dutch
statesman, was born in l(i'J5, at Dort, in
Holland. At the age of 23 he published a
mathematical work, entitled " The Elements
of Curved Lines." In 1650 he was chosen
pensionary of his n:itive city ; and, after
distin;<uishing himself in pub.'ic affairs, wiis

elected pensionary of Holland. In that
capacity he condudeci a peace with Crom-
well, one article of which excluded the
House of Orange from the stadtl.oklership
In 1665 war broke out between tne Dutch
and English, in which the French after-

wards joined the former, and in 1667 De
Witt sent the Het t under l)e Huyter which
sailed up the Thames. The peace of lireda

was concluded the same year. De Wilt

about the same time procun'd the passing of
the perpetual edict for abolishing the office
of stadtholder, for which he received public
thanks. However, in 1672, when Holland
was invaded by the French, and civil dis-
sension overspread the country, both John
de AVittand his brother Cornelius were bar-
barously murdered by the popuhice, and the
stadtholdcrship was re-established. Wil-
liam, Prince of Orange (aftcrwaril.i William
III. of England), was then called to that
pos".

DIANA of POITIKIIS was horn in 1499,
and married Louis de iircze, Count of Mau-
Icvricr, at the age of 13. She lost her
husband in l'J31, and subsequently became
mistress to Henry, duke of Orleans, after-
wards Henry II. ^At court she was the rival
of the duchess of Etamprs, and the hatred of
the two for each other gave rise to disgrace-
ful scenes. On the accession of Henry to
the throne her influence became paramount,
and the great changes then nmdo in the court
and in the ministry, the cruel persecutions of
the Huguenots, and the train of ills that
marked the whole reign, are by some attri-

buted to her intluence. In l')18 the king
gave her the duchy of Yalcntinois, and she
took the title of duchess. .She retained her
beauty and her power over the king till his
death, retired then to the chateau of Anet,
and died there in loOii.

DIAZ, Uaktoi.omko, a Portuguese navi-
gator, who, in 1-186, with two .small vessels,
discovered the Cape of Good Hope, which
he named the Cape of Tempests. The king,
however, changed it to its present name.
In 1197 Diaz accompanied Vasco de Gama
on his expedition of discovery, and subse-
quently set out with Cabral for the Indies.
He perished by shipwreck in May 1500.

DIAZ, .lUAN, was a native of i >nza, in

Spain. He studied at Paris, Avhcre he read
the works of Luther, and becanu? a Protest-
ant. He then quitted I'.'ance, and visited
,'alvin at Geneva ; afterwards he M'ent to

Strasburg, and lastly to Neuberg, whither
he was followed by his brother Alfonso, a
zealous Catholic. Alfonso finding his ex-
hortations could not reclaim him, pretended
to close his visit and take his departure, but
secretly returned at break of day, with a

companion, and murdered him with an use.

The assassins were pursued and taken; but
as they were about to be brought to trial,

Charles V. took the affair into his own hands,
and left the murderer unpunished. This
horrid deed was perpetrated in 1546. The
miserable fratricide afterwards hanged him-
self.

DIHDIN, CiiARLKS, dramatist, poet, and
actor, but mostly celebrated as a writer of

songs and a musical composer, was horn at

Southampton, in 1745. He was intended for

the church, and received his early education
at Winchester; but, seduced by his love of

music, and relinquishing all thoughts of the

clerical profession, he first became a candi-
date for the situation of organist at a villasic

church in Hampshire, and then took up his

abode in London. He made his first a))i>car-

ance as a performer, in 1762, at the Uich-
mord theatre, and two, years afterwards
appeared ou the London boards, as Ralph,



in the Maid of the Mill; but ho never shone
i
as an actor. He invcnteil a new kind of
monodraniatic entertainment, consisting of
music, sonss, and recitations, of which he
was tlie sole autliorand performer. His sea
song's are still popular; some, indeed, arc of
a very superior character. Tor n while
Dibdia enjoyed u pension of JKl'flO a-year
from government, but lost it by a chanfto of
the ministry; and so improvident had he
been, that in the dosing years of his life he
V, ould have sulfered extreme indigence, had
not an annuity been purchased for him by
public subscription. Altof^ether he produced
about IK"' sonfjs and .So dramatic pieces; be-
sides which he wrote " A History of the
Stago," his " Professional liifc," " A^Musicul
Tour," three novels, &c. He died in 1H14.

DIUDIX, Thomas, dramatic author and
sonj? writer, was the eldest son of the above,
wbose "naval sonjfs" he was enijasied in

editing at the time of his death. He had
Garrii'k for his f;odfather; and in 177.'>, when
only four years of aa;e, he appeared on the
sta^c as Cupid, in Shakespeare's " Jubilee,"
to the Venus of Mrs Siddons. At l(i he was
apprenticed to an upholsterer ; but born and
bred to " the profession," after a few years
he nuittod the shop, and souicht his fortune
on th(.' boards of provincial theatres. From
that time until 17II.5 he is said to have per-
formed in every department of the drama,
and written more tlian 10(10 sonifs. He after-

wards t)btained an engagement at C'ovent
(iarden Theatre ; and numerous were the
operas, farces, and entertainments which
were produced by his inventive fienius, dur-
ing half a century. I'roni amonpr them we
may select "The Cabinet," "The EuRlish
Fleet," "Mother (loose" (which yielded
more than £J(),(!00 profit to the mana{i;ers of
Covent Garden Theatre)," The Higb-mettled
Racer " (a clear gain to the proprietors of
Aslley's of £i:!,o(iO)," The Jew and Doctor,"
"I'ast Ten o'clock," &:c. But the latter
days of his long and aUivc life were un-
clio.'red by the result of his previous labours.
Died, Sept. 1811.

l)I]n)IX, THOMAS TROGNALL, n.D.,
ncpbewof the celebrated Charles ])ibdin,and
himself the most zealous bibliographer, and

' one of the most voluminous writers of his
time, was bora at Calcutta, 1775, and after

i receiving his education under the car;; of an
! uncle at Heading, matriculated at Oxford,
as a commoner of St .lohn's College, where
his taste for literature and history com-
menced . Tlie law being his destination, he
became a pupil of Mr iiasil Montagu; but
he subseciuently changed his views, and
after waiting some time for a degree, ho
was ordained a clergyman in lyoj. His
early preferments consisting chielly of
preachership>- or lectureships in the metro-
polis, he was enabled to prosecute his fa-
vourite studies with eciual zeal and satisfac-
tion ; and for nearly tliirty years the press
may he said to have teemed with the works
that emanated from his fertile and versatile
pen. A bare list of these would inconveni-
ently ero\vd our columns : but wo must
n.akc room for the " Uibliomania," which

,

v;i s piblishcd in IHOi), and at once estab-
i

iishcd the author's fame in this peculiar de-

partment; the " liibliographieal DecannT-
on." published in 1S17 ; a " }iiblioi;raphical,

.Vntiquarian, and I'icturestiue Tour," ili»;

result of a continental sojourn, in ISIH;
" Keminisceneesof a Literary Life," in \KW

;

a " Northern Tour," in ISIJH, besides various
sermons and innumerable other works on
literary, bibliographical, and kindred topics.

I)r Dibdin was one of the founders of the
Ho.xburghc Club, founded in IHIJ. In 18'J3

he obtained, through Karl Spencer, whoso
friendship he <'n,joyed through life, and in
whose magnificent lil)rary he could at ease
pursue his favourite studies, the vicarage of
I'.xning, near Newmarket; and in 1821 he
was jjresented t.) the rectory of St Mary's,
Hryanstonc Square, which he held till his
death, Nov. IM, 1847.

1) I C K , :\Injor - general Sir llOHKUT
Hv.NUY, was the son of Dr Dick, of Tullimet
in rerthshire. He entered the army as an
ensign in the 7.)th foot, in IHOO ; and in 1804
obtained a company in the 7Hth. He ac-
companied the expedition to Sicily, and was
wounded at the battle of Maida ; joined
Abercroniby,ntu! was present at the battle of
Alexandria, and was severely wounded at
llosetta. In 1H( 8 he was appointed to the
42nd Highlanders ; accompanied the '2nd bat-
talion to the I'eninsula, and commanded a
light battalion at Husaco and Ciudad lloilri-

go, and the 1st battalion of the 42nd at the
storming of Fort St Michael, and during
the siege of liurgos, &c. He served in the
campaign of isio, and was severely wounded
at Uuatro Dras while commanding the 42nd.
Gn the restoration of peace ho retired to
his paternal estate at Tullinut ; but his
wife dying in 18;!0, retirement had no longer
any charms for him, and he again sought
the tented luld. He obtained an luniour-
able command in India, and fell in the me-
morable victory over the Sikhs at Sobraon,
Feb. 10, 184('), while (as the comnuuider-in-
chief cxpn ssed itj " personally animating,
by his dauntless example, the soldiers of her
Majesty's 8nth regiment in their career of
noble daring."
DICK, Thomas, a Scottish theologian

and miscellaneous writer, was born in 1772.

He was at one time a minister in the Seces-
sion church, but is chieily known as the
writer of several pleaPiiigund p(jpuhir works
on astronomy, with laiu'e ihcological ad-
mixture. Thry are, "'

i t lestial Scenery,"
" The Sidereal Heavens, ' " The Fractical
Astronomei'," and a " Treatise on the Solar
System." His other works bear the high-
sounding titles of " The Christian rhiloso-
phcr," "The Philosophy of Keligion," &c.
Dr Dick received a snuill pension from the
government a short time before his death.
Died, 18.07.

DKJKONS, !Mrs (whose maiden name was
Poole), was r celebrated singer, who, though
not e(iual to Mrs liillington, many years sus-
tained the same cast of characters at the
opera, and was regularly engaged asa princi-

pal vocalist at the oratorios. She was the
pupil of Itauzzini, who also tauuht Braham ;

couimenced her professional career at Covent
(iarden, in ITli.l; and retired from public
life, in conse(|uence of long-coutinucd ill-

ness, in 1818. Died, 18:53.
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DKJKSON, Jamks, b Kcotth divino, but
known chiefly ns a writer on ajrrieiilture,

was a native of Kast Lothian; and died, by
n fall from hi« horse, in 1770. His " Treatise
on the A^ricultnre of the Ancients" was
much esteemed, and was translated Into
French.
DIDKROT, Penis, principal editor of the

French " l';ncy<'lo|)(''(iie," was horn at I,an-

Rres in 1712. M ith a passion for books and
study, he refused to enter the church, and
((uitted the law, settled at Paris, and devoted
himself to literature. After stru).'^ling for

some years in obscure laborious ways, ho
attracted public att(.'ntion by his " I'ensi^es

rhilosophi(iues," which appeared in 1710.

It was lifted int'i greater notoriety by the
parliament of I'aris, which condemned it to
be burnt. Three years later he published
his " I.ettrc sur les aveuRles, iV I'usafifc do
ceux qui voient," for which he was im-
prisoned at Vinceiines. I<ut Diderot is

chiefly remembered as the projector of the
famous " Kncyclop(5dio " D'Alemhert was
joint editor with him for a time. The work
was in 17 folio volumes, the flrst of which
appeared in 1751, and the rest durinfc the
next 14 years. It made a groat noise in
the world, but did not enrich the projector,
who for want of money proposed to sell his
library. The Empress Catherine of Itussia
paid him a liifih price for it, left it in his
own hands, and gave him a salary as libra-

rian. In 1773 he visited St Petersburg, where
he had a very flattering reception. On his
return he visited Herlin, where Frederick
II. received him but coldly. Diderot was a
friend of Ilousseau, and one of the band of
daring doubters who met at the suppers of
Baron d'llolbnch. He was author of several
works besides those mentioned. Died at
Paris, 1784.

DIDOT, Fpanqois Ambhoire, a cele-

brated printer, wa.s born at Paris in 1730. He
greatly raised the typographic art ; imj)roved
the construction of paper-mills; and in-

vented many curious and useful machines,
useftil in the arts of type-founding, stereo-
typing, and printing. At the age of 73, he
read over live times, and carefully corrected,
every sheet of the stereotype edition of Mon-
taigne, printed by his sons. Died, 1804.

—

His brother, PiKuitK Fkan«;ois (who died in

1795), ns well as his sons an.l nephew, have
each eminently contributed to the improve-
ment of the arts of type-founding and print-

ing. Nor were their abilities entirely con-
fined to the mechanical part. They paid the
greatest attention to correctness as well as
beauty ; and the elder son, PlERKK DiDOT,
is known as an excellent classical scholar,
and the author of several works, both prose
and verse.

DIDOT, FrnMiN, the most celebrated and
skilful of modern printers, and son of Fran-
CjOis Didot (whose editions, especially of
classic works, are in request all over Kurope),
was born in 1704, and was carefully in-

structed in l>(ith the ancient and the modern
languages \viih a view to succeeding his
father. Not only, however, did he prove to
be in the highest sense of the word "a learn-
ed printer," but be also made some most im-
portant improvements in the details of the
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art,anditivented stereotyping His editions
of Sallust, the I.usiad,and the Henriade,are
much sought after. He was an e.Nceilent

translator, und no mean original writer.
Difd, IMiO.

DlKlUTSCir, Cotint HAIIAT.KANRKT, a
distinguished Itusslan general, was the son
of a brave oflicer who had served under
Frederick tb.e (ireat, but «ho afterwards
quitted the Prussian service fortlie Uussian,
where he obtained an important coninuind.
Throuu'h his father's influence and his own
talents, young Diebitseh rose rapidly in the
army, in the campaigns of IHIJ, 1H13, and
lS14,hc signalixed hiniself by his skill and
bravery, and was advanced to the rank
of quartor-mnster general to the I'.mperor
Alexander. He displayed grent courage in

the battles of Austerlitz, llylau, Friedland,
and Dresden. He at length became head of
the staff; and in 18211 was intrusted by the
Kmperor Nicholas with the chief command
of the Ilussian army in the expedition
against Turlry. For his brilliant services
in that campaign he Mas pionioted to tlie

r.ink of fleld-marshal, and rewarded with
the title of Count Sab.ilkan'-Ky (or cinsser of
the Unlkaii), the orders of St Andrew and
St fJeorge, a million of roubles, itc. I'os-

sessing the entire cnnHdencc of his sove-
reign, it was natural that, on the breaking
out of the Polish instirrection, he should be
selected to comniiind the forces sent thither
for its stippression ; but a variety of unfore-
seen obstacles presented themselves, and his

plans were in a great measure baffled, when
the cholera, which had carried olf great
numbers of his troops, attacked him, and he
died in a very few hours after the first symp-
toms had appeared, June 10, 18:il.

DIEFFENHACH, JoilANN FuiKDKiril,
one of the most distinguished surgical
operators, was horn at KiJnigsberg, in 17!i-5.

After studying for the church at Greifswald,
he took part in the war of liberation of Ger-
many ; and it was not till a year or two after

the fall of Napoleon in 1815, that ho begun
the study of medicine and surgery, in which
ho has secured undying fume. His surgical
studies being finished at Vienna and 'Wiirtz-

burg, he took up his residence at Eerlin,
where his operative talents soon raised him
to distinction, and in 1832 he was appointed
to the chair of surgery. In this capacity he
published several valuable works ; but his

chief fame rests on the skill with which he
performed the most difficult surgical opera-
tions, such assupjjlying artificial noses, lips,

cheeks, and eyelids; and to him also the
world is indebted for a new method of curing
or removing the most inveterate cases of

strabismus or squinting. Died, 1848.

DIEMEN, Anthony van, governor of

tlie Dutch East India possessions, was born
at Kuilenber!,',of which place his father was
a burgomaster. He went to India, where he

was employed as accountant to tie govern-
ment. In 1025 he became a member of the

supreme council. In l(i31 he returned to

Holland as commander of the India fleet,

but the year following went otit again as

director-general ; and not long after be be-

came governor-general, greatly extending
the Dutch interest in t)ic Ki^t. In 1042 he

E
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sent Abrl Tasman on a voyago to the Kouth,
the consecnionccof which was the discovery

of that part of New Holland called Van
Dienifn's Land. He died in Hi4.i.

Dir.l'ENUKCK, AllUAHAM VAV, Dutch
paiiitcr, was born at Kois-le-Duc about Kill?.

Ill" studied under Kub( ns at Antwerp, and
was one of his most eminent pupils. Up
visited Italy and Kn^land, was made director

of the Academy of Antwerp in l«i4l, ex-

celled as a painter on k'"^-'*) "'"l desiamed
numerous illustrations for books. Died,
l'i7.5.

DIETIUCH, JoiiANN wii.iiKT.M Ernst,
an excelKnt German painter, was born in

ITl'i at ^Veimar, where his father was
painter to the court, and celebrated for his

jjortraits and biittle pieces. After studying
under his father, he went to Dresden, ami
was instructed in landscape painting by
Alexander Thielc. Ho visited Italy in 174.J,

and in ITfili became professor in the Academy
of D-esden, and director of the School of

I'aintins; at Meissen. He died in 1774. For
versatility and general excellence few have
surpassed him.
DIKZ, .ILAN Mautin, better known as

the Eiitpccinado of modern Spanish Ruerilla
warfare, was the son of a peasant of Vnlla-

dolid, and born in 1775. He first served in

the regular army as a dragoon ; but in 1808,

with a chosen band of about 50 brave fel-

lows, he commenced that harassing guerilla

system, whicli so much contributed to the
disasters of the enemy in the Peninsula;
and the value of his services being properly
appreciated, he was at length made a briga-
dier-general of cavalry. "When the duke
of Wellington entered Madrid in triumph,
I)icz attended him, and received his com-
mands to join the army at Torto.sa, at the
head of 50ti() men. On the re-establishment
of Ferdinand's government, the Empecinado
became obnoxious to tlie ruling powers, who,
regardless of his former great services, had
him seized on a charge of conspiracy, tried,

and executed, in 182.5.

DIGHY, Sir EVKUARD, an English gentle-
man, who was born of a Koman Catholic
family, 1581 ; was knighted at the accession
of .lames I., and became a party to the Gun-
powder Plot, for which he was executed in
1G06.

DIGBY, Sir KKNKLM, son of the preced-
ing, was born at Goathurst, in Buckingham-
shire, in 1G03, and educated at Gloucester
Hall, Oxford. He was knighted by James I.,

and by Charles I. he was appointed to se-
veral offices. On one occasion, when some
difference existed between England and the
Venetians, he was sent with a fleet into the
Mediterranean, where he attacked the fleet
of the republic in the bay of Scanderoon.
About 1036 he quitted the church of England
for that of Homo. At the commencement of
the civil war be was imprisoned by the par-
liament in Winchester House, biit in 1643
he regained his liberty, and went to France.
When Cromwell assumed the government,
he ventured to visit his native country, and
paid great court to the Protector. He wrote
a "Treatise on the Nature of Hodies," " On
the Operations and Nature of Man's Soul,"
and "Peripatetic Institutions." His "Pri-

vate Memoirs," edited by Sir Harris Nicolas,
ttrst appearerl In 1827. i)ied, l«li5.

DKUJV, .loilN, larl of Uristol, born in
1580, was gentleman of the bedchamber to
.James I., who sent him to Spain to negotiate
a marriage between Prince Charles ami the
Infanta, and the same year he was created
earl of Hrislol. ^Vhen tlw civil wars broke
out he emigrated, and died at P.iris in lti53.

DIG IIY, GKOiKiK, carl of Uristol, son of
tlie above, was horn at Madrid in Hil2. He
received his education at Oxford, and became
a member of the long parliament, wherein
he at ttrst opposed tlie court, but afterwards
joined the royal party, and exerti d himself
in the service f)f Charles I. He went after-

wards to France, whence he was banished
for the part he took in the I'romle. He ap-
peared again in England after the restora-
tion, making himself remarkable by eccentric
courses. Died, l(i70

DIGGES, Thomas, an nsfronomrr and
mathematician; author of "Alir sive Scalie
Mathematicu'," " I'erfect Deseriptionsof the
Celestial Orbs," " An Arithmetical Warlike
Treatise, named Htratioticos," v*tc. Died,
1595.

DIGGES, Sir Dum.F.v, son of the pre-
ceding, was born in 1583, and educated at
Oxford. He was knighted by James I., who
sent him ambassador to Russia ; in the par-
liament of lfi'21 he sided with the popular
party, and so continued to do till 103(;, when
h'j was brought over by the grant of the
mastershipof the rolls. Sir Dudley was one
of the members appointed to support the
impeachment of Buckingham, for which he,
with Sir John Eliot, was committed to the
tower. He died in 1639. He wrote "A De-
fence of Trade," "A Discourse concerning
the Rights and Privileges of the Subject,"
&c. The " Complete Ambassad(.r, " contain-
ing documents respecting the proposed mar-
riage of Queen Elizabeth to the duke of
Anjou, appeared after his death. His son
Dudley, who died in 1643, was a loyal and
learned nmn, and wrote some tracts against
rebellion.

DILLENIUS, JOHX James, .nn eminent
botanist, was born at Darmstadt, in 1687,

and educated at the university of (jiesscn.

In 1721, he accompanied Dr Sherard to
England, where he spent the remainder of
his days. Soon after his arrival he under-
took a new edition of Ray's Synopsis ; and
was appointed the first botanical professor
at Oxford on Sherard's foundation. He
wrote " Hortus Elthamensis " and a " His-
tory of Mosses." Died, 1747.

DILLON, AVentwoutii, earl of Roscom-
mon, was born in Ireland about 1633, and
educated at Caen in Normandy, by the fa-

mous Bochart. After dissipating his pro-

perty by gaminir.he was made master of the
horse to the duchess of York. Ho tlien

married a daughter of the carl of Hurling-
ton, and applied to poetry. Died, 16k4.

DIMSDALE, THOMAS, a physician, who
became celebrated by his successful mode of
inoculating for the small-pox. In 1768 he
went to Russia, and inocntated the Empress
Catharine II., and Grand-duke Paul, for

which Mr Dimsdale was crcatid a baron of
the empire, physician to her Majesty, and

' ^1
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couniicllnr of Rtiito. A gratuity of Cli;,(M)()

was ({ivcii him for liis Joiinicy, and .1 prn-
gion (if iiMH) II year, tii 17hI tlu< baron iiK»ia

viNiti'ci KuMhia, to inoculati' tin' two hiiiih of
tli<! Krand-diiko. In tlic year prcri'dint? lie

was ck'ctcd Into parliament for Ilcrtl'oid,

und aKuin in 17^2, on wliich lie ((Uittcd prac-

ticc. lie wrote scvrral ti'acts nn inocula-

tion, in wliidi in un aci'imnt of his tlrst Jour-
ney to HuHsia. Hied, IHlio,

i>lM;Z DA cur/-, Antonio, hn rniinrnt
^ortUKUt'^^' poet, was born in 17:iii. and died
in 17!»H. As a writer of odes, .sonnets, and
lyrical pieces, he holds the ilist rank unionK
his conntrynien.
DINOCltATi.S, n Macedonian architect,

who was employed by Alex.indcrin building'

the city of Alexandria. He al-io rebuilt the
toinple of Kphesus, und proposed to ent
Mount Athos into a statue of the Macedo-
nian hero. lie died in Ksypt, under the
reiKn of I'tolcmy rhiladelphus.
l>I(h;LKTIAMS, cah s VAt.iatns, lio-

man emperor, born in Dalrnatia, Ul.'). ICe
entered the Koman nrniy,distinKuibhed him
self tnider several emperors, and was elected
emperor by the soldiers on the death of
Nuinerian.US4. Two years later, to strength
en himself aRainst the numerous enemies
threatening the empire both in the east and
the west, he made Maxiniian his associate,
asslKnin^ to him the charge of the west. A
further division was afterwards made by
the creation of two new t'sesars, Constantius
C'hlorus and Galerius, four enjpr rors thus
reif^ning at one time. War was almost con-
tinually {;oin^ on, hut Diocletian seldom
took any personal share in it. In the latter

part of his rcif?n he was induced to sanction
a cruel persecution of the Christians, whom
ho had lonfj protected. In ;!0-"i Diocletian
abdicated the imperial dignity, and retired

to his native country, where he died in .'JKJ.

DIODATI, Jv.AX, an eminent I'rotcstant
theologian, descended from an Italian family,
but born at Oeniiva, 1570. lie became pro-
fessor of Hebrew tlierc in 1597, and pro-
lessor of thcolojiy in 1(109, holding the latter

post till 164.5. lie was a friend of the cele-

brated rather I'aul, and translated into
French his great " History of the Council of
Trent." He made also rrench and Italian
translations of the llible, not without en-
countering opposition. Diodati attended
the Synod of Dort in 1G18, and took part iu
drawing up the deliberations of the synod.
He published various theolojjieal works,
among which are his Annotations on the
hiblc, which were translated into English.
Died, 1649.

DIODOllUS SICULUS, a native of Agy-
rium, in Sicily, who wrote a Universal Ili.s-

tory, in 40 books, of which only 15 books
and a few fragments remain. It is a labori-

ous but uncritical compilation of most he-
terogeneous materials, and occupied him 30
years. It is still valued for the portions
which it has preserved to us of many lost

works. He flourished about H. {'. 50.

DIOGEN'KS, surnamed Till; CYNIC, was
bornatSinope.acity of I'ontus,!!. c.412. He
accompanied his father to Athens, where he
applied to the study of philosophy under
Autistheucs, the founder of the cynic school.
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He distinguished himself by the ox< esslvu
austerity und ccrtvntrielty of his nuuineri),
witli which was blended n great knowledge
of hr\nan nature, and a /eal for the practical
good (.>f men, on which account I'luto called
him the " mad Socrates." lleing on a voyage
to ylOgina, the vessel was taken by pirates,

who sold Diogenes to a rich Corinthian eiti

/en nanieil Xeniades, wlio intrusted to him
the care of his sons. His famous interview
with Alexander took place at Corinth, where,
at the age of no, he died.

DI()UI;m;S LAIKIIUS, a Greek his-

torian, was b(jrn in (/'ilicia. He wrote the
" Mves of the I'liilosophers," in lo books, an
immethodical and uncritical work, valuable,
.IS such books often are, for the fragnu'nts
they contain of earlier writings which have
I)erislied. He is supposed to have lived in

the second century.
DION, a celebrated patriot of Syracuse,

was the disciple and friend of I'lalo when
tliat philosopher was at the court of Dio-
nysiiis the elder, who?ie daughter Arete
Dion married. Itcing accused of treason, he
was banished by Diony.sius the younger,
and went to Athens, where hi; BC(iuired con-
siderable popularity ; which so provoked
the tyrant, that he confiscated his estates,

and compelled his wife to marry another
man. Dion, irritated at this treatment, re-

solved to attempt the deliverance of his
country ; and with a sm.ill force ho landed
in Sicily during the absence of Dionysius,
and entered Syracuse in triumph. After
various successes he perished, the victim of
a conipiraey, headed by one Calippus, an
Athenian, 1). C. 3,53.

DION CASSIUS, an historian of Die third
century, horn in liithynia, went to Home
about IHO; was appointed in succession to

many high olWces ; was twice consul; and
wrote, in (ireek, the History of Rouse, from
the arrival of il'.neas in Italy, to A. i). L''2!»,

The i;niall portions extant of Dion's work
are highly valued.
DIOX CHHYSOSTOMTTS, THE GOLDKN'-

MOiJUKi), a celebrated Greek rhetorician,
flourished in the first century of the Chris-
tian era. He was a native of Prusa, in lii-

thynia, but lived mostly at Home. Suspect-
ed of conspiracy by Domitian, he took refuge
in the country of the Getie, returning to

Home on the accession of Nerva. He enjoy-
ed the favour both of Nerva and Trajan, and
lived to an advanced age. He left about 80

orations or discourses on ntorals and politics,

which are admired for their elegance of

style. Died, A. i). 117.

DION VSI US I., the elder, tyrant of Syra-
cuse, was born H. c. 430. He served in the

war with the Carthaginians, got himself ap-
pointed general, and, in 4(i.'», sole general and
head of the republic. He formed a powerful
body-guard, conquered other cities of Sicily,

carried on war with the Carthaginians, and
after making peace with them in 392, in-

vaded Italy and subdued several of the
Greek cities of the south. He was after-

wards again at war with Carthage. Diony-
sius, like s(m\e other tyrants, was a patron
of literary men and artists ; aspired to liter-

ary fame, and contended for the prize at the

Olympic games. He erected many fine tern-
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pit's and palnroD.nnil niso coiutrtictcd in the
I'lick ni'itr HyrncuM' the fninous prison cullot

I.iiutUMiiit', spoVki'ii of in later tinir<t a» tlu
" Kar of IHon) sius." Died, H. C. .3(i7.

ItloNYHU'H II., Uie younger, tyrant of
Syracuse, wait son of the precedinif, and
•sucfreded hiin, )i. C. 307. Idly liroufflU up,
lie was for a time restrained from cxces.^es

liy the inlluenee of Dion and I'Pito. Muny
other diHtiiiKuished men visited liini or
lived at Ills court. His sulisetiuent treat-

ment of Dion and his family led to his own
(ivi rthrow in 3511. lie went to Italy and
nlitaiiied tlic cliief power at Locri, ami after

ten years returned and regained his throne
ut Syraeuse. A final end was put to his
tyranny hy the notde (ireek Timoleon, 3-13,

iiiid he spent the rest of his life in exile at
(drintli, wallowing in the mire of sensuality
tuid vice.

IJIONYHIUS, an ancient Reogrnpher, wlio
Wiis called I'KUlK.tiKTKS, from his poem of
" I'ericKesis," or Survey of the World, lie

lived probably at the beginning of the 4th
century.
DloXYSIua of IlallearnnssnB, n Greek

rhetorician and historian, wlio settled at

Konie about U. C. 2!», that he might study
the Latin language, and collect materials
for the history which he afterwards wrote.
Dionysius wrote many rhetorical and criti-

cal works, which are of great value, but his
' principal work, and that by which he is

most generally known, is the " lloman Areh-
x'ology." It was in 22 hooks, of which
about 11 are extant. In these ho dwells at

preut length on the early history of Komo,
but his want of accurate knowledge, the
bias under which he wrote, and the rhetorical
character of his style, render his history un-
trustworthy. Died at Kome, u. C. 7.

DlOl'HANTUS, n mathematician of Alex-
andria, to whom is attributed the invention
of algebra. It is uncertain at what period
he lived.

])I()SCORIDES,PF,DANlUS,orPKDACICS,
physician, was horn at Anazarba in Cillcia,

in the 1st century of the Christian era ; and
distinguished l.imself as the author of a work
on Materia Medica, in which all the veget-
able substances then used as medicines are
described or catalogued. This work held its

(.'round as first and sole authority on the
subject of which it treats for sixteen hun-
dred years. Its infallibility and completeness
being almost as hard to shake and disprove
as that of Aristotle or the pope. It was
printed by Aldus in 1499.

niPPKL, JoiiANN CoNiiAD, a German
physician and celebrated alchemist, was
born at Frankenstein, in Hesse, In 1072. He
led a wandering life, made himself obnox-
ious to various governments, and was often
imprisoned. He pretended to have dis-

covered the philosopher's stone, and pro-
phesied that ho would not die till 1808. He,
however, falsified his prediction, by sud-
ilenly departing this life in 1734 ; and in-
stead of finding the philosopher's stone, he
discovered I'russlan blue, and the animal
oil which hears his name.
niSIlAKM, Is.AAC, the Illustrious author

of the "Curiosities of Literature," the
"Quarrels" and "Calamities of Authors,"

and " Illustrations of the T,lterary Charac-
ter," was born at I'.uflrld, 17'i7. He was the
only child of lUiijnmiu Disraeli, a Venetian
merch.'int ; and was (iriginally destined for

his father's occupation ; but having shown a
premature inclination for literatur<>, lie was
sent first to Amsterdam, and afterwards to
Hordeaux, to be initiate d into the mysteries
of a meri'aiitile life, iiut all in vain. Uous
scan and ^ oltaire had superseded the ledger
ill his estimation ; and he returned to ICiig-

lund with such an antipathy to commerce,
that he at length abandoned It altogether;
and ho thencelbrward devoted his long life

to llter.iry pursuits. Hesides the works
above mentioned, he published " Commen-
taries on the Life and Keign of Charles I.,"

the " Amenities of Literature," and was for

many years a contributor to the (iuartcrly
Ueview and the Gentleman's Alagazlne. Mr
Disraeli was smitten with blindness In 1839.

I'ew writers have been so much devoted to
literature! from a pure love of it for Its own
sake; and many a mind has been excited to
literary eflfort by his graceful and entcrtaiii-
iiip works. Died, 1H48.

DlssKV. (}i.()U(JK LvDOi.F, Gcnnan phi-
lologist, was born near Gottingen In 1784.

He studied at the university of Giittingen,
where, after a short residence at Marburg as
extraordinary professor of classical philo-
logy, he became professor of classical litera-

ture. He was a zealous hard-working stu-
dent and lecturer, but has not written much.
He published editions of I'indar, Tlbullus,
and the oration of Demosthenes " De Co-
rona." A collection of his minor writings
was published after his death. Died, 1H37.

DIITON, Hi'Jii'iiUY, a learned mathe-
matician, was born at Salisbury In 1675;
became mathcmntical master of Christ's
Hospital, and died in 1715. He wrote several
papers in the riiilosophlcal Transactions

;

but he is best known by a treatise entitled
"The Institution of Pluxlons." He also
wrote a treatise on Perspective, and " Gene-
ral Laws of Nature and Motion."
DOJtKKXTKI, O.MiKiKL, Hungaritn

archa'ologist and misceilnneous writer, was
born in 17H(>. After studying at the univer-
sity of Le'fsic, and residing for some time
in Transylvania, as private iutor, he settled,

in 18'J'), at Pesth, where his time was divided
between literal' ''c and the duties of varlovs
olHees which he old under the government.
During the last 30 years of his life he was
principally occupied in the preparation of
his great work on the " Ancient Monuments
of the Magyar Language," the flrst volume
of which appeared in 1825, and which is a
standard authority. DiJbrcntel was for
several years secretary to the Hungarian
Academy ; he contributed papers to various
periodicals, and carried on an extensive
correspondence. Died, 1851.'

DODllIZHorFKR, MARTIN, Jesuit mis-
sionary, was a native of Styria. He was
born in 1717, ottered the order at the age of
19, and went to I'araguay in 1749. He
laboured there nearly twenty years, and
then returned and settled at Vienna. In his
old age he wrote in Latin a curious and pro-
lix account of the Abiponos, one of the
native r.ations or tribes of Paraguay. It is
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full oT liit('r<'Nt,n<it without iniirvcl and pro-
liiihlr> cxaKK'TiXi""- It waH trnnslatcd into
(jcruian l>)' Krt'il, and into Knglish by .s.iru

ColcriduT. Diid, 17H1.

DOIUIOWSK Y, .losirn, thf cplphratcd
liohcinian philoloKi^t and anticinary, wa»
born nrnr Kaat), in lluniu'ary, in )7i:i. 11«'

fntcrt'd the ohUt (if Jesuits not lont; before
its HuppresKion, and became tutor to llie

ebildren of Count von Noliit/, m hose pro-

tection lie enjoyed Ibrouu'h life. In I7!tj be
wuH Hcnt >vitli Count Joaebini Sternberg; to

Sweden, in search of the literary treasurcR
carried olT during the Thirty Years' War.
lie afterwards visited Kussin and Italy.

DuriiiK the last thirty yuirs of his life he
was sul'.iect to perio lieal fits of mental aber-
ration, but his studies and labours wir" con-
tinued, and pro( ured him a Kuropean re-

putation. He wrotechi'jfly in (iernian. His
principal works are, " Institutitnii s Linirua-
Slavicie Diulecii Veteris," a " lioheniian
firaminar," "(ierinan and liobeniian Dic-
tionary," "History of the Hoheniian l.an-

(Tuaxe and Literature,' &c. lie contributed
many important papers to the Transactions
of the liobemian Scientific Society, and was
a member of numerous academies. He took
a prominent and rather passionate part in

the controversy ri'spectinix the curious li-

terary discoveries of Hanka, and was irri-

tated to find his judgment generally rc-

vrrs<d. l>ied, at Hrunn, in 1H2".».

DOliSON, AVII.MAM, an Knglish painter,
who succeeded Vandyke as sergeant painter
to Charles I., was born in Kilo, and died in

l(i4f>. He painted several historii'al rietures,
but was chiclly celebrated for his portraits,

in which he remained unrivalled till the time
of Sir Joshua Keynolds.

])()!)]), ])r >Vii,i,i.\M, was born in 1729,

at Hourne, Lincolnshire ; and after being
edticated at Cambridge, entered into orders,
became a popular preacher in London, and
was made one of the king's chaplains. Hut
he kept high society, and was extravagant

;

and finding himself unable to support an
expensive establishment, he endeavoured to

procure the living of St George's, Hanover
Square, by offering a bribe of £y(i(«) to the
lady of the lord chancellor. She was, how-
ever, indignant at the offer, and on her in-

forming the chancellor, Dodd was struck off

the royal list. The earl of Chesterfield, to

whom he had been tutor, afterwards pre-
sented him with a living ; but being pressed
for money, 1m' forged a bond for £4'2(H) on his

former pupil and patron, probably intending
to take it up before it became due ; but the
fraud was soon discovered, and he was tried,

convicted, and executed at Tyburn, in 1777,
notwithstanding great interest was used,
ond the most extraordinary efforts made to
obtain his pardon. He was the author of
several works ; the principal of which are
" Sermons," " I'oems," " Heflections on
Death," and " Thouifhts in Prison."
DODDUIHOE, or DODHEHIDGK, Sir

John, an Kngllsh Judge, and the author of
several M-orks on legal science, was born in

1555, at Harnstaple in Devonshire, and edu-
cated nt Kxeter College. Oxford. In 1(!13 he
became one ofthe judgesof the King's Hench,
and died in 16'28. His chief works are, " The
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Lawyer's Light, The Iwiulish Lawyer,"

Complete I'arhon," iVc.

l>()l)I»UII)(;i;, IMiiLir, n T)is«entinir di-

vine, was born in the metropolis in 17"J.
He was sue. (ssively minister at Kibwortli.
.Market liarborougii, and Northampton, and
accjuired a great and deserved reputation.
He (-'•tablisbed and pn^sided ovjt an ac.i-

(lemy for the training of young men desigiu J

for the ministry. Heing afllicted with a pul-

monary complaint, he went to Lisbon fur

tlie benefit of bis hialtli, but died tluro in

\7')\. His principal works are, "The I'amily
Expositor," H vols. 4to, "The Hise anil

I'roan sR of Keli;;ion in the Soul," whicli
had an iiiimense circulation, and to wliiih i

John I'osler wrot' a rem.irkabli> Intmdiu- '

tory Ks'^ay, " The Life of Colonel (iardiiier, '

and " Hymns." Many of Doddridge's
" Hymns" are of a far hiirher order than the

in.ijority of those In his day in common usi

in juibiic worship.
D<)l)INGTON,GT:onriK Hrn«,T,ord Mn-

roMliK I{i.i;is,a statesman, remarkatilo f ir ^

political versatility, was born in li;!<l, in

Dorsetshire, and educated at Oxford. In

1715 he came into parliament for >Viiu'h('l-i

sea; was soon after appointed envoy ij

Spain ; became a lord of tlie treasury during
'

Walpole's administration; and, after years

of pf)litical intrigue, in which the nu.^t

,

shameless dereliction of principle was mani-
fest, he was made a peer by the title of lord

Melcombe. Thou;:h servile as a pc)liii(i;in.

he was generous, witty, and hospit.ililc in

private life ; and had the merit of iissuciatinc

with and patronizing men of talent. lli«

celebrated "Diary," published in IT^^I. i-

higlily interesting, revealing, as it doe.s.niudi

of the art and mystery of statcsmuiiship.

Died, 17(i'.>.

DODON/RT'.S, the Latinized namo of

R.VMHKUT D()l)()r,NS,a cobbrated ])iit.r.

physician ond botanis't, born i.t MecMin in

1518. Ho studied at Louvain and the prin-

cipal universities of Kurope, and settlrd at

Antwerp. In 157'2 he became first pliy«ifiM

to the Knvieror Maximilian II., and hcldtht

same office tuider his son, Itudalph II. Ke-

turning to his country, he held the chair if

medicine at Leydcn from l.')8'2 till his draih

Among his works are " Stirpium Hi^tnri.;

Libri XXX.," " Medicinalium Observutiono
Exempla Kara," &c. Died, 1.585.

D()DSLF.Y,UOHKRT,miscellaneonswriur
and bookseller, >va8 born in 170:i, at Mans-

field, Nottinghamshire. His parents Mr.:

poor, he was apprenticed to a stockinii

weaver, which trade he left and brcimc

footman to the Hon. Mrs Lowthcr. AVhil

in this situation he published a volume of

poems, entitled " The Muse in Livery." an

.

a dramatic satin-, called " The Toyshop.

which being patronized by Tope, and suo^

cessfiilly brought out on the stage, cnahlod

Dodsley to commence business us a I'ooli-

seller in Vail Mall. He still continm'd lii«

literary pursuits, and produced " Cleonp, J

tragedy, and four light dramas; nm^
poems ;

" The Economy of Human I.ife."*f

He also edited and published a " Collection

of Old Plays," in 12 vols. ; and was the pru

1 jector of "The Annual Kegister" After a
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priispiTDUs carcrr, he rutiri'd from busianss,
anil (lied in ITt-J.

IxiDSWOHTH, noGV.R, nn Knslish to-

paitiaplifT, w;iH born in ^ orkshirc, in IS^i,

ami died in lti34. He iM-llci'tcd a lar^ri- mass
uf materials for an iicioiir.t of tlu' iiniiquitii'H

.)f liis nativi- country. 'I'licy form li!2 folio

:
vo'.iinios, which are now in the JSoUleiuu

library, Oxford.
DdDWKLI,, IlKXnY, f» loarnpd critic and

I

thO'.loj^ian, was horn at l)utilin,in KUl.nnd
|: ivliuaK'd at Trinity f'ollct't'. In H!bH he
I h;is appointed (aiiuli'n professor of history

at Oxford, but lo^t his otllo' soon after t)ie

ri'volution. He wrote several books on
' (iiroiolopy, a volume of Dissertations, "l)e
Vi'tciihus tira'corum Komanorunuiue ("y-

:
clis," his most important work; and a dis-

course on the Natural Mortality of the Soul,
which oecasioned ii (food deal of ofl'ence, on
account of ft ridiculous speeulation on the

I p'lwcr of the bishops to confer immortality.
Kitd, 1711—His sons, HKNRV and Wil,-

I l.I\M, were also both distinffuishcd by their

I

writings ; the former, who was bred to the
Ijlaw, hy his scepticism; the latter, who was
ill prebendary of Salisbury, by his ortho-

I' DODWKLL, 'EnWAni), classical antiquary
and topographer, born about 17fi". Ho
:'.uJi<(l at Cambridge, and spent the ttreater

' p;irt (if his life in travels and researches
in (iri'cce and Italy. The fruits of his la-

I'lurs appeared in the following works: "A
bisbical and TopoRraphical Tour through
driocp," " Views in (ireecc," and " Views
and Descriptions of Cydopian or rcl.is>?ic

U> mains in Greece and Italy." These views
ai.' from orieinal drawings and sketches by
biwsclf. Died at Kome, lh32.

liOEDKHLKIN, .JOH.\NN CnRISTOPH, a
lamed Lutheran divine, professor of theo-
'j.:y in the university of .len.i. He was the
author of several works illustrative of the
Nicred writin;;s, and enjoyed a high ri'put-

Jiiiin for biblical knowledge. Died, 17!I2.

liOES, .lACOH A'AN DKU, a Dutch painter,
f»)rn in 1()23, and died in Iti'S ; he studied at
Kome, and adopted the style of Uamboccio.
-His sons, Jacoh and Kimon, were both
.'ooil artiats; the former, celebrated for his
historical pieces, died in 1(>91; the latter,

whjpxeelled in landscapes and cattle, died
in 1:1:.

I

DDES, JAN VANDER. [DOUSA-l
DOOUKTT, TIIUMAS, un actor and dra-

matic poet, was a distinguished comic per-
firmer at Drury Lane, of which house he
^asjoint-manaffcr. He is now remembered
fi^r the legacy he left to provide a " coat and
'"<ii';i'," which is rowed for annually on the
I'tofAugust, from London Hridgc to Chelsea,

,
I'TMx watermen. Died, 1721.

I I>OU«KLLA, rUBI.IVS COUXF.MVS, a
Pfi Siifate Roman of a patrician family, and
wn-in law of Cicero, whose daughter Tullia
;' nuirripd, b. c. 51. He Joined the party of

' -Twr, served under him at the battle of

I

''arsalia and on other occiisions, and was
j

=5ile consul, 44, After the death of Csrsar
•>lia(l Syria for his province, took Smyrna

|{ Mtratagem, and put to death the procon-
*'ilTreboniu8. On the motion of Cicero he
*« declared a public enemy, and beinjf be-

sieged in I>uodicca by Cassius, killed himself,
h. c. 4;t.

DOIiCK, IlKil, a Venetian miscellaneous
wr.ter, WHS born in l.^os. He translated
into It.'ilian great portions of Horace, Ovid,
Seneca, Kuripiiles, A:<'. He also wrote a Life
01 Charles V. Died, 1.5fiH.

DOLCl, C.VUl.o, a celebrated painter, horn
at Florence, in l<iltj. He was a pupil of
.lacopo Vignoli, and being of a very religious
turn, he limited i<imself in painting to sacred
subjects. He had no strength of character,
but was excessively timid and satisfied to be
priest-ridden. Tor grace, tenderness, and
finish, his heads of Midonnas, M.isdalens,
and saints are inimitable. Died, l<)>*i).

DOI.CINO DLLCINTS;. of Novara, n
celebrated heresiarch and niartyr of the 1 Ith

century. Horn near Novara, he became the
disciple and successor of Gerl.ard Sagarelle,
as head of the Apostolic brethren. With
the courage of a soldier and the earnestness
of ft prophet he preached and taught, and
attracted numerous followers. In i;»i4 they
appear as u regular community in I'iedmont.
They were orthodox in do.'trine.biit severely
denounced the hierarchy of the church. The
Inquisition ussjiiled them, and the little so-
ciety became an army. A papal bull was
published, ftnd a mighty league formed
against them. Dolcino occupied a strong
but desolate position on Monte Calvo, and,
after many deadly combats, on Mount Zer-
bal. l-'aminr' joined its awful forces to those
of their enemies, and after two years of
heroic endurance they were conquered and
most of them massacred. Dolcino and Mar-
garita, the sister whom lie had chosen ac-
cording to the custom of the sect, were
burnt with horrid deliberate tortures ut
Vereelli, in 1307. There is a recent acount
of Fra Dolcino and his times, by L. Mariotti.
DOL(iOUUCKI, John Miciiaklovicii,

a liussian noble, who trreatly distinguished
himself in several campaigns against the
Turks and (Swedes, was born in 17<i4, and
died in 1824. Latterly ho held several high
offices, and he was also known as a poet.

DOLGOKUCKl, VA.-^SILI vi.adimiro-
vii'ii, Uussi.in diplomatist and field-marshal,
was born in 1067. He entered the army,
and was employed by I'eter the (ireat on
diplomatic missions to Poland, France, Ger-
many, and Holland, but in 171H be was dis-

graced and imprisoned, llecalled by Cathe-
rine I., he conducted an expeiUtion against
Persia, was made lield-marshal and member
of the council of war by Peter II., suffered
a second imprisonment, was again restored
by Elizabeth in 1741, and made president of
the council of war. Died, 1746.

DOLLOXD,Gf,orok,F.U.S., &c.,the cele-

brated mathematical-instrument maker, was
born in London, 1774. Having lost his father
when very young, his education devolved
upon his materiml uncle, Peter Dollond, I

then carrying on the business in St Paul's
Churchyard, to which the nephew ultimate-

j

ly succeeded (on which h« took the name of
|

Dollond, his father's name being Huggins).
!

In 1787 he was sent to the manufactory of;
Mr Fairbone, to learn the trade of a mathc-

1

mnticalinstrument maker, and in March,

!

1788, commenced an apprenticeship to the
\

^1

. a
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huxincss. In 1m(i.5 hn nssiimod the position

he HO lunfr nnJ honouriil)ly ftllcil, l)uth in

conjunction with his uncle, until tho retire-

ment of tlic hitter in imit, nnd iifterwiirds

on his own nccoiint. of the many instru-
nientH by which he mniiitniMeil the celebrity

or his mime, the AtnioKpheric Kccorder de-
derven notice, iis the dosiii); effort of his lonK
life, and ns Irivini; obtained the Council
Medal of the (ireat Kxhil'ition of IH.'il. He
contributed various piiper* to the " I'hiloio-

phical Transactions" of the Uoyal Society.

Hut it is hy his connection will! the Uoyal
Astronomical Society, of which he was one
of the founders, that (ieoriic Dollond will be
Chiefly remembered, and to the last he
was IndcfillKalde in the interest he took
in the advancement of the .'society. Died,
1852.

]>()M,()Xr), .JOHN-, nn eminent optician,
was born in Spitalticds, London, in l7o6,

and brought up as a silk-weaver; but, do-
voting Iiimsilf to the study of astronomy.
Ills attention became directed to the im-
firovement of telescopes, &c. ; and, in con-
unction with his eldest son, Teter, he
commenced business os an optician. He
invented the achromatic object-plass, for
which he received the Copley medal of the
Uoyal Society ; and he applied tlie microme-
ter to reHectinj? telescopes, &c. Died, 1761,
havinif only a few months before been elect-

ed F.U.S.—lliB son I'KTKU also, who died in
1820, made many valuable improvements in
optical instruments, and they both enjoyed
a well-deserved reputation.
DOLOMIKU, l)i.oi).\T tilt Rtt-tain T.\n-

CR^DK UK (iliATET l)K, a Trench geologist
and roineralo)?ist, was horn in Daui)hin<', in

17.50, and entered into the order of Malta.
He accompanied Huonaparte to Ejtypt, and
on his return was taken prisoner and con-
fined at Messina. Sir Joseph Hanks obtained
his release in 1801, but he died during the
same year. l>oloniieu had travelled, for
scientific purposes, in many parts of Kurope

;

and he is especially distinf^uished for his
discovery of the peculiar Keolo^rical forma-
tion .of tho mountain-ranges of South Tyrol,
which have since been named, after him, the
" Dolomite Mountains." He was author of
many esteemed works, of which his " Mi-
neraloiflcal Philosophy " and a " Voyage to
the Lipari Ii^lands" arc the chief.

DOMAT, Jk.vn, a very eminent French
jurist, horn at Clermont in Auver»;ne in
Id. 5. He was educated at the college of
Clermont, Paris, and the university of
Kourgcs; nnd for nearly 30 years held the
office of advocate of the king in the court
of Clermont. He was tho intimate friend
of rascal, and the associate of the other
eminent port-royalists. Ho made the Je-
suits his enemies hy his opposition to their
efforts to get possession of the College of
Clermont. In l(!81 he settled at I'aris, and
applied himself to the completion of his
great work, " Ia?s Lois Civiles dans leur
Ordre is'aturel." It appeared in 1KS9, has
been several times republished, and was
translated into Kngllsh by Strahan in 1726.

Domat also wrote a work entitled " Legum
Delectus," which appeared after his death.
Died at Paris, 1(596.

Do.MKXIClUNO, a celebrated Italian
painter, whose real name was DoMKNUo
/AMriKUi, was born at Ilologna, in IdHl.

He studied first under Denis Calvart, and
thi-n in the school of the Caracci. At about
the aije of 20 he went to Uome, where he
acquired a great reputation, especially I'y

his fresco of the " I'lagellation of St Ati'-

drew." He spent the latter part of his life

at Naples. Hi» ehcf-d'tvuvrc is the "Com-
munion of Rl Jerome in the church at Ui>th-

lehem," now placed in the Vatican, opp</sifc
" The Transhtfuration " of Uuphael. The
"Martyrdom of St Agnes," "Martyrdom of

St Sebastian," and his scenes from the Life

of the Virgin are among his finest works.
Domenichino was one of the victims of tlie

malignant persecuting triumvirate of paint-

ers at Naples, where ho died, 1641. There
are four of his works in the Nutioiial

(iallery. There is a very large collect! )ii of

drawings and studies by this master in the
Uoyal Collection at Windsor Castle.
lioMINlC, ST, founder of the Dominicm

Order, and instigator of the crusade agnin*t
the .lUhigenses, was born in Old Castile, in

1170. He was ordained priest in Huh. and
soon distinguished himself as a fervent and
elo(iuent preacher. "With a fiery zeal he

laboured in Languedoc for the conversion if

the Vaudois and Albigenscs, and conceived
the project of founding an order of monkn
for the especial purpose of preaching the

Catholic faith and bringing back " heretics

"

to the church. In aid and support of the

preachers he procured the establishment of

courts for the trial and punishment of ol)-

stinate heretics, who might be put to death i

as a last resort. The commissioners invf>tid i

with this terrible jurisdiction were called
;

"Inquisitors." In 1208, at the instigation

of St Dominic, the crusade against the Al-
;

bigenses was proclaimed by the pope, whiih
i

was carried on mercilessly for years, and
|

involved frightful slaughter. The order of '

Dominicans, called Preaching Friars, in i

Kngland Klack Friars, and in France Jacn-
[

bins, was confirmed by Pope Honorius III.

in 1210, and spread rapidly in France and
|

Spain. Above fifty houses of this ordtr
|

existed in Kngland at the time of the disso-
j

lution of monasteries. Dominic was made
,

master of the Sacred Palace, an ofllcc ire- i

atedforhim. Died at ISologna, 1221. Can-

onized by Gregory IX. in Pi.'M.
i

DOMINIS, Makc-Antonio RK, Jfsnit
j

and natural philosopher, born in Dalmatia, i

in 1556. He studied at the university of

Padua, entered the Society of Jesus, became 1

a professor at Padua, bishop of Segni, and

archbishop of Spalatro. He embraced I'ro-

testantism, and in 1616 came to Kngland,
i

where he was made dean of Windsor, lie.
'

however, returned to Uome and the CatholU

faith ; was nevertheless suspected and im-

prisoned, and died in the castle of San An-
;

gelo, 1624. He was soon after declared a

heretic, nnd his body was publicly burnt. '

Do Dominis wrote a treatise, " De radiis
,

visus et lueis in vitris perspectivis et iride, '

,

in which he for the first time explained the
j

formation of the rainbow. While in Knt-

land he wrote a work on church discipline-

" De Uepublica Ecciesiastica, ' once highly

!
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cstpoincd. Ho also f ditril Fra I'aulo s His-
tory of the rdiiniil of 'I'ri'nt.

II
DOMITIANUS, THIS ri.AVIlS, the sp-

!

, cond son of Vtspiisiaii, iiiiU the l.ist of the I'J

i
(.'ii'<inr8, was born A. 1). .01, and KU<'c('i'dfil )iis

11 brotlier Titus in fl. Hi- was voluptuous,
|,(rui>l, and malignant; and tli(iu;.'h ut his

I

iKt'i'ssion lie made houii' sIiow ofjustic'c, and
t'cvcn of kindness, to the eiti/ens, yet the

I

cruelty of his disposition was too deep-rooted
r fur concealment, and he was both feared and
jihati'd for his tyranny. Wars were carried

;! on in his rcif^n in Jlritain, in (ierniany, and
j

ID Ducia, but, except in Itritain, unsuccess-
,
fully. A(;ricola, who uchifve<l the conquest
of our island in thi.s n'i;;n, excited the Jeal-
ousy of Doniitian, and was recalled to Konio.
He was in continual dread of conspirators,
and at lcn){th fell by the hands of an as-
sassin, in the 45th yi-ar of his at'e, A. l>. 'M.

IMS, David, a Scottish botanist, born at
jForfur, in 18(0. At the age of nineteen he
I settled at London and became librarian to

' tlie I.inna'an Society, and in iHJti professor
of botany at King's College, London. He

< wai author of numerous botanical luemoirs
;
contributed to the Transactions of the Lin-
ina'an Society, to the Wernerian Society,

.' Edinburgh, and the Edinburgh New riiilo-

1 iophical Journal. He also published u work
!{ on the Flora of Nepaul. Died, lb40.

bONALD VII., king of Scotland, com-
!'monly called Donald Kane, usurped the
{'throne in 10i)3. He was expelled from the
throne by Duncan in lii94, but regained it

ajain by the murdor of that prince. He
did not, however, long enjoy it, for he was
tnally dethroned by Kdgar Atheling in 1o»m.

DONALDSON, JOHN WILLIAM, D.l).,

boru in 1812, was educated at the London
University, and afterwards graduated at
Cambridge, where he was placed second in
the classical Tripos, and his great powers at-
tracted the special notice of one of the ex-
amiuers,—the present bishop of St David's.
Within five years after taking his degree he
published his " New Cratylus," the tirst of a
kcries of works which raised him to high
eminence In the science of philology. After
holding for a short time a Fellowship at
Trinity College, he became master of King
Edwards School, in the town of Bury St
tdmund's- Several years later he resigned
this post, and devoted himself altogether to
scholarship and biblical criticism, in both of
which he exhibited the highest powers, while
hit peculiar views were much controverted.
.^8 a grammarian and linguist bis reputation
If unquestioned ; his theological works, espe-
lially "Jashar,"' written in Latin, incurred
•vere condemnation from many who appre-
tiated his great learning. "Worn out with
long and incessant labour, Dr Donaldson
fell pre-eminently the victim of a hard work-
°Kage. In spite of constant warnings from
Itiendswhosaw that bis strength was failing,
^i relaxed not in bis toil of compiling a
(ireek lexicon, as well as in preparing new
f<iitions of his classical works, when he was
prematurely cut off at the age of 48, Febru-
tfr 10, i8tii.

DOXATELLO, or DONATO, one of the
freatest Italian sculptors, was boru at
•lorence, i^ 1386. He studied painting at

ttrst, but gave it up from his preference for

sculpture. He enjoyed the patronage of the
(jrand duke Cosmo I., executed many tine

Works at Floriiue and other cities of Italy,

and carried tlii; art to u de;;ree of excrllence
which it had not proiously reached in

modern times. Among bis be«t works are
the statues of St Mark, David. St John, and
St (ieorge, the group of Judith and llolo-

femes, the monuments of I'ope John Will,
and Cardinal Krancacci, a I'iet.'t, and an
Annunciation. The South Kensington Mu-
seum possesses hi.s tine bas-relief, " Vir;;in

and Child," the l'iet:\, and the celebrated
bronze patera, formerly in the Martelli col-

lection. " The mark of his chisel," says the
Karon H. de Tricjueti, " is like the footprint
of the lion, which can be mistaken for that
of no other creature. His innate power and
energy are irresistible. He is master of
every chord of feeling, and makes them vi-

brate at his touch." Died at Florence, 14«6.

DONATI, VriALlANK, an Italian natural-
ist, tiorn at I'adua, in 1717; author of a
"Natural History of the Adriatic" He
travelled to the East for siieniitlc purposes,
and died at Kassorah, in 17<i3.

DONIZEni, Oaktano, a distinguished
musical composer, was born at Kergamo in
17H8. He was educated under Mayer and
Mattel, and before he had completed his 'i>'th

year,he bad produced"' Enrico di Korgogna,"
an opera in which Madame Catalani sustain-
ed the principal character. This was rapidly
succeeded by others ; and his fertility of in-

vention may be gathered from the fact that,

besides other musical compositions, he pro-
duced in all ()3operas,many of which, such as
" Anna Kolena," "Elisir d'Amore," " Lucia
di Lammermoor," " La F'iglia del Keggi-
mento," and " Don I'asquale," have taken
permanent possession of the stage. His
mind gave way in lh44 : and after four years'
residence in a malson de sant<^ near I'aris, he
was removed to Kergamo, where be died in
1848.

DONNE, John, an English poet and di-

vine, was born in London, in 1573. He was
brought up in the Catholic faith ; but after
completing bis studies ut Oxford, he em-
braced I'rotestantism, and became secretary
to the lord chancellor Ellesmere. After hav-
ing lost bis office, and even been imprisoned
for clandestinely marrying the chancellor's
niece, be took orders, was made one of King
James's chaplains, and became preacher of
Lincoln's Inn and dean of St Faul's. Donne
was termed by Dr Johnson the founder of
the metaphysical school of poetry. His
works comprise letters, sermons, theological
essays, &c. His prose works show deep
thinking and strong powers of reasoning,
and many of his poems are rich in original
thought, highly imaginative, and full of
melody. The Life of Donne is one of those
included in Izaak Walton's charming and
well-known volume. Died, 1631.

DONOVAN, Edward, an English natur-
alist, author of various extensive works,
which were both useful and popular in their
time. Among them are " A Natural History
of Kritish Insects, "

" Natural History of
Kritish Kirds," " An Epitome of the Insects
of Asia," .iLc. Ue also published a periodical

;.i^;

.."<<•
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NnturaliKt's llt-poni-Hork cntlflrd "The
torv." Jiitci, 1H.I7.

liol'lM.I.MAVKU, JOIIANN (iAIIIIIF.t..

CiiTiiian iiuitl'ii'iiiaticliin iiixl natiinil |)hilo-

Koplicr, wnii born iit Niirnlirrn In KiTl. Ilf

wiiH i'(l)ir«t((l lit Ihi' iiriivrrhity of Hull*-,

viHitcil i;nKlaTul anil other «iiiintrio« i)f Ku-
nipc, ami lu'ld the pr(if<'i»sort<liip of niathp-

nialicR at NunitiiTt; (or nearly .VI rears. He
jllsliMKni^lieil himself l>y his numeroiiH and
interehtinv eleetriivil experiiiientH nn wi'll as

by hJH •iliill HI ^riniliiiK oliject Klits!>es, and
poliiihiii); iniiTor.H for telescnpeH. He wr<it(<

11 curious work on the Newly-di'-eovered
riiienouK na of Klectrlelty, Notices of the

Malhcnialicians and Artists of Niirnhi'r((,

Ac. , and |)ulili!.hed n Celestial Atlas. l)op-

pelmayer was n tneniher of the Uoynl So-

ciety of London, and of the Aendeniies of
Vienna, lUrlin, and St l'oter»burg. Died,
175(1.

l><)IlAT,orl>Ari{AT,.TFAN, rrrnch port,
born in I.'iOT, was professor of (.'rrek at the
Uuyul Collo^'e, and poet-laurrate to (,'liarles

IX. He has the reputation of jtreatly con-
tributing to the revival of classical liternturo
in I'Yuncc, and of bavins written a host of
Greek and Latin versos, Ixsidcs »on»i! French
poems. Died, LOSS.

DoUAT, I i.Ai I'K .TosKrii, French poet,
born in 17:U. His works are voluminous,
and rmbraco poi try of every class, with
dramas and romances. Though popular at
the time, they arc now generally neglected.
Died, 17H0.

DORIA, ANT)ltFA. a Ornoese naval com-
mander of great renown, was born of a noble
family at Oneglin, in U(>8. Having dig-

tinRuished hinir^elf in the service of dif-

ferent Italian states, and stu-ccssfully con-
tended against the African pirates and other
enemies of bis native country, he entered
the French service, in the hope of counter-
acting the revolution that had broken out in
Oenoa by putting that city in possession of
the French ; but failing in his design, he
joined with the Imperialists in endeavouring
to expel them. This object being effected,
he refused to make himself sovereign, as he
might easily have done.re-organixed there-
public, giving it the form which it retained
till overthrown during the French Revolu-
tion, 1708. The (tenoese Senate gave him
the title of" the Father and Defender of his
Country," erected a statue to his honour,
and built p palace for him. His whole life

was a series of great exploits and brilliant

successes ; and he died, ut the great age of
92, in l.S(H).

IK)Kl(tNY,MirnFL,n French pninternnd
engraver in aqua-fortis, was born in 1617,
and died in 1665.

DOHKiNY, Nicolas, son of the fore-
going, born in 1G57, spent nearly 30 years in
Italy, and while there engraved many great
pictures, especially the " Descent from the
Cross," after Daniele dc Volterra, and the
" Transfiguration " by liaphael. In 1711 he
came to Kngland, and nt once commenced
his prints of the celebrated cartoons of
Kaphael at Hampton Court, for which he
received the honour of knighthood from
George I. The task occupied him about
eight years. Dorigny was a member of the

French Acaitemy of Tainting. He died at
|

I'nris, in 174ii, ageil <)o.
{

irOHSAY, Count Al.vnin, who will lei
long remembered as a man of fashion nnd '

of public notoriety, froni his alliance wiih.
the illessington family, was the son nf'
tJeneral l>'()rsay,nnd was born at I'aris in

j

17!»M. He entered the army at an early ai;c.

'

and was i|uartered at \nlcnce in IWi, whin
he l)ecanie acijuainted with Lord and Lady
Itlessington, and renounced his military
career for the pleasure of their society, lii

IH'.'7 he married Lord lllessington's only
daughter by a llrst TiiarriaKe, hut ft separ.i
tion followed at no distant period; and L<jril

Ulessingfon having died at I'aris in \^2'>,

Count D'Orsay retiirnid to llngland with
Lady lUessington, where they liccanie th<

centre of u circle highly distinguished for

art, rank, literature, and nccoinplishnieiits
In the later period of his lif<> he disp.aynl:
considerable artistic talent and taste, boihl
as a painter nnd sculptor. Having shoHii'
kindness and hospitality to Iaiuis Napnlemil
when an exile in London, the I'rince I'n

sident was not ungrateful to his former'
friend, and in iH.Vi, soon after the cot/r '''«''''.

he was nominated Directeiirdis Heaux Ari«,

with a handsome salary ; but he did not live
'

to enjoy 5t. Died. IH.^2. '

DOUSCII, KVKHIIAHI), a celebrated en I

graver on gems, was born at Niirnbcrg in

1H1!». and died in I7I'.'.

D()l{SCH,CiiK IS rorn, engraver on gems.
and brother of the preceding, born nt N'urn

berg in l(>7fi, and died there in \':i>. IN
was the pupil of Everhard,and obtiiined a

higher reputation than his master.
DORSKT, THOMAS SACKVILLK, Farl of

the son of Sir Uichard Sai kville, was born

in 15;<R, and educated at Oxford and Cam-
bridge. He was distinguished both ns a

statesman and an author; having been nni

bassador to Holland, chancellor of Oxfi nl

University, and lord treasurer. He w.is

tlrst created Lord Huckhurst, nnd sul-'C

quently invested with the order of the Car-

ter, and made earl of Dorset. He wrote thp

"Induction to the Mirrour for Magistrates,
and the "Complaint of Henry, Duke of

liiickinghani," &c. Died, Dius.

DOKSET, ClIABLKS SAt'KVILLE, Enrl

of, was born in 16.17. He was one of the

distinguished wits and revellers at the court

of Charles II.; but he was fond of soldirrini',

nnd while serving as a volunteer, under tlif

duke of York, in the Dutch war, he wrote

on the eve of a battle the song, "To all y"u

ladies i.c>»>' on land." At the revolution he

was made lord chamberlain of the house-

hold. His poems possess considerable point

and liveliness. Died, 1706.

DOSSI, Dosso, a painter of Ferrnra. He
was a pupil of Lorcn/o Costa, and afferw.nrds

studied at Venice nnd Rome. He was em
ployed by the duke of Ferrara, and enjoyed

the friendship of the poet Ariosto, whose

pi>rtrait he painted. His brother, (Jianiliat-

tista, was also a painter, and his fellow-

student and worker. Born, about US''.

died, 1560.

DOLCE. FRANCIS, antiquary, well known
to the literary world by his " Illustrations

of Bhakspeare and of Ancien^ Manners."
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Imh] ^ ilictD Clnibcrsiil Diogrnpl)!).

Jl«' nUo cuntriliiitcil viirioiis piipiTH to ihc
.\ri'liii'i>lo)ria, (lie (itiitlfiniin'!* Mauii/iiu-,
6:('. . iiiiil xlKirtly lirr<iri' liis ilcith pullishrd
1 beautiful volunii', illuHtnitinit l)i<' " liaiicr

(if Iifiith," by (lisHcrtiit.DMH on the rl.iinis of
' llollu'in nn<l MiumiIkt. lie wiih for iiiiiiiy

vcarH It nu'iiibrr of tlio SociHy of Anti(|ua-
ric.t.nntl forim'rly kfi-pcr of tnanuscripiit in
tli<- lli'itisii Museum. Hied. l-<:i|.

DOl (il-AH, (i.WViN, a Seotch divine, nntl

poet of soiii"' eniiiienre, w;i» the sou of
Ariliil).'ild, Slh earl of Aii^fUH, and born nt
Itrecliin in M7t. After reeeivlni{ a liberal

1
iiluintion ho entered the ehurcli, Wio* made
firiivost of St (liles H.and eventually obtained
till- abtiiiey of Ai erbrothick and the bishop-
ric <ifl)unkeld. I'cditical dissensions indueed
him to seek refuge in Knuland, where he
was liberally treated by lit'nry \II1., but
he fell a vii'tim to the platrue of London, in
IVj.'. lie wrote "'I'he I'alace of Honour,"
and other works; but his chief performance!
isatraiislationof Virtfil's -l%neid, noteworthy

! as the tlr^-t translation of a Itoman classic

into I'InKlifih. It was coni])leted in 1J13, but
not published till 15V3.

liortiLAS.JAMis.nn eminent anatomist,
WHS born in Scotland in KiT'i; settled in

I^ondon.and was patronized by the celel)rat-

M John Hunter; and died in 17-12. He is

the author of a " History of the Lateral
'ipiTation," a valuable work on the Itiblio-

traphy of Anatomy, and other works on
medical n-it'nce.

DOVOLAS, Sir JAMF.s.n renowned wnr-
rinr. one of the associates of Hubert llruee.

lie took II distinKui-'hed part in the battle
of Hannockbnrn, and was made a knight-
banneret. On the death of IJruec, he was
romiiiissionod to carry the kind's heart to
tho holy sepulchre at Jerusalem, upon which
errand he sailed in June, 1330. On nrrivini;
off Sluys, in Flanders, where he expected to
tindrumpanions in his pil^rimaKe, he learned
'.hat Alphonsu XL, the younjf king of Leon
and Castile, was enpa(;ed in a war with
• ismnn the Jloor; and i>ou);ln8 entered the
'mU ;ii;nlnst the foes of Christendom. The
.Moors were defeated; but I>ou(;la8, giving
way to his impetuous valour, pursued them

' too eagerly, and throwing among them the
casket which contained the heart of his
sovereign, cried out, " Now pass onward as
thou wert wont, I^ouglns will follow thee or
die." The fugitives rallied, surrounded the
Hiristian knight, who with a few of his fol-

lowers p^ rished while artenip'ing the rescue
of Sir Walter St Clair of Koslin.
IiOlOLAS, AltCHiBAi.it, brother of the

preceding, was appointed regent for Scot-
land for King Pavid Uruce, and fell at the
totlc of Halidon Hill, July 2J, 13.;3.

UOUOLAS, "NVli.i.iAM, lord of Liddlsdale,
WMa warrior of considerable renown in the
ilth century, but whose fame was tarnished
•t an act of baseness and inhumanity. The
''rave Alexander Kamsuy having taken the
tastle of lloxburgh from the English, was
f«warded with the custody of the castle and
Ihc shrievalty of the adjoining district; and
*hile holding his court at Hawick, Douglas
(Uddenly entered with a band of armed fol-

'"wers, slew several of Ilamsay's attendants,
»id having bound him with fetters, threw

him into It dungeon of Hcrniltaue Castle,
and left him there to perish. Kiiornious as
this crime was, the kiiiit pardoned hiiii; but
he was killed by the earl of Mougias, in 13.)J,

while hunting in Kttrick I'orest.

ixtCliLAS, Wll.l.lAM, hrst earl of Dou-
glas, was tak) n prisoner with David llruee at
the battle of Durham, but soon ransomed.
He recovered Doiiglasdale and other districts

from the I'.nglish ; afterwards went to

l-'rance, I'onght at the battle of I'olctiers, nud
died in i:iH|.

Dui tiLAS, JaMKS, second earl of that
name, after iicrfonniiig miiny viilorous i x-

pluits, was killed at the battle of Otterburn,
in i:i-H.

D()l(iLAS, NVir.I.lAM, lord of Nithsdale,
called "'ll'.e Ulaek Doii){Ias," whose vi'ry

mime was said to be a terror to tiie r.n;jli>h,

married iOgcili;!, daughter ol' Uobert II.; and
after a life of bold .iiid succi-s.-ful warfare,
was murdered by the earl of Clifford, in
I3't0

DortiLAS, AurJt!l!AI.l>, tho fourth earl
of Douglas, succeeded bis father Archibald
in his title and .states, and married Mar-
garet, daughter of Uoliert 11. When Henry
IV. of Kni{land laid siege to the castle of
Kdinburgh.in I Km, Douglas successfully de-
fended it; but he lost an eye, and was taken
prisoner at the buttle of Honiildon. He
afterwards Joined I'ercy in his rebellion
against the king, was taken pri.soner at the
battle of Shrewsbury, but recovered his
liberty and went to France, where he was
slain at the battle of Verneuil, in H'.M.

DOlUiLAS, AKClliliAi.u, the tilth earl of
Douglas, was the ambas.sndur to Kngland for

the release of James I. of Scotland- Died,
n;<H.

DOl'OLAS, WiM.rxM, the sixth earl of
Douglas, is remembered on account of the
tragical fate which awaited him, almost as
soon as he came to his family titles and
estates. I'nder the specious pretext that the
young earl's presence was necessary at the
meeting of parliament, which was about to
be held nt Kdinburgh, after the reconcilia-
tion of Livingston and C'richton, he and his
brother accepted an invitation to a royal
feast at the castle. The entertainment was
prolonged with unusual pomp, and every
delicacy spread on the table; till at length
a bull's head was suddenly placed before the
two noble guests, which they knew to be
the herald of death. They then hastily
sprung from their seats, and made some vain
efforts to escape ; but a body of armed men,
at a given signal, rushed in, bound their
hands, and led them to instant execution.
This happened in 1437.

DOUGLAS, "William, the eighth earl of
Douglas, was a haughty and ambitious noble,
wielding at times an uncontrolled influence
over the king, and at others openly bearding
his authority. He raised the power aiid

Krandcur of the house of Douglas to its

loftiest height; and, not content with the
sway he exercised at home, caused himself
to be received at Home and in France with
those honours which are only due to sove-
reign princes. Among other despotic acts
which he committed, was his beheading Mac-
allan of liombic, for having refused to Join
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thi' rnrl In hi* nttack on Crichton, In'twi'cn

whom iinil l>oiii{his thiTc wiin h ilcailly feud.

Hut the InillKiiutiol) of Kiliu' •Iiiiikh II. of
S(-otl:iiKl nt this ami Kiiiiilar iirtioii!i, ilc-

trniiliKMl him ul Ifimtli t'l ttct rid of tho op-
position of II siil)j('ct so (lariiii; iiiul powi rfiil.

Tilt' carl was thcrrforr' invitcil to attinil his

soveriitjn in parliiiinvnt at Stirlitiu, whicli
hrarccptcd; anil wliili' vainly rcnionntratinK
witti him on the inipr-ipricty of his cunUiiit,

the kinu' drew a (l.ik't^cr and piiinK<'d it into
tho heart of Doimlas, I'l I), l.t, 115.'.

l)()l(;i,.\S, .(.vMi:s, hrothfT of the fore

Roinif, and nintli and last t'.irl of IiouKla*,
took up arms to rcvmffc his l)rothi'r'» dcatli,

and, ahs('Mi))lin;r i>il thu nu'inbcrit of the
lr'a;;uc, hrou^'ht a larK'' army into the field.

Till' kinir, howrvcr, hfintf activ*', and well
providi'il with fort'i;*, laid Nicurc to the castle

of Aliereorn, the hest fi)rtitled seat of the
c.'irl, and the two nrinies lay encamped with-
in a short distance of each other; hut with-
out coming to an en^'nKenient, Dou^Iuh tied

to Annandale, with his hrothers, the (arU
of Ormond and Moray. Thither they were
purfiut'd hy the kiiiK's furccit, under the
command of the earl of Aukuh, Moray slain,

Ormond made prison(.'r,and DuuKlan himsielf
driven to provldt! for his safety in Kni;land.
Several years after, Douglas returned with
I'orcy, earl of Northumlicrland, upon an
expedition nKainsi his country, in which
Dou^'la.s was taken prisoner ; and Janus
contented himself witli sending his rehel
captive to the abbey of Lindorcs, where he
died, in US8.
DOroi-.VS, OKonr.K, fifth <arl of Anpus,

tvas commander of the forces that defeated
the carls of l)ou).'laH and Nortl'.umhcrland,
when DouKlas wus taken prisoner, and his
estates forfeited. Died, UG2.
DOUOL.VS, AIKHIH.VM), sixth carl of

Anffus, commanded the ri^ht winK of the
royal army at the battle of Torwoud, where
James III. lost his life; and at the fatal

battle of Floddeii Field he endeavoured,
thouKh unsuccessfully, to dissuade James
IV. from that cnKagcment. His eldest son,
George, was there slain; and the earl died
in the year following.
DOUGLAS, JA.MKs,carl of Morton. [MOU-

TGN'.J
DOUOLvVS, Jame.<;, earl of Morton and

Aberdeen, was horn at Kdinburgh, in 1707-

He established the Kdinburgh Philosophical
Society, and in 1733 was elected president
of the Hoyal Society of London. Died, 17«8.

DOUOL.VS, John, a learned divine and
critic, born at IMttenweem, Fifeshirc, in
1721 ; was educated at Oxford, and became
travellinK tutor to Lord Pultcncy ; obtained
the deanery of "Windsor; was raised to the
see of Carlisle in 1787; transferred to that
of Salisbury in 1792; and died in 1807. Dr
Douglas was a distinguished writer, and the
friend of Dr Johnson and most of the emi-
nent literary characters of his day. He vin-
dicated Milton from the charge of plagiarism
brought against him by Lauder; entered
the lists against David Hume, by publishing
" The Criterion, or a Discourse on Miracles,"
and prepared for the press Captain Cook's
second and third voyages. He was vice-
president of the Society of Antiquaries,
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and one of the trustees of the Itritish Mu-
seutii.

DorcJLAS. Rir How.MUi, nn Lnirlish
ueneral and writer on military si'ienee, was
liorn at (iosport, in Hampshire, in 1770. He
was son of .Vdmirnl Sir Charh's Doutflas,
w.is eiliicated at the liojal .Military t'olle;;c,

Woolwich, nnd entered the army at an early
at'e. He served In the Peninsular war. iii

Ihi'H !», and was present at Corunna, took
part in the Waleheren e\]iedition, and again
served in tli(! Peninsula. At the close of the
war he was created K.C It., and promotnl
to the grade of (J (11. in 1H||. He was
governtir of New Xrunswick from IKJIi till

|H'j!», and lord high commissioner of the
Ionian Islands from 1H'<.'> till IhId. In I'-U
he succeeded, after two unsuccessful con
tests, in obtaining a seat in parliament for

Liverpool, which he kept till IhK;. He
obtained the rank of general In 1H.)1. His
principal work is the "Treatise on Nav;;l

(iunnery," first published in lMl!>, which has ,

passed through four editions. He was also
\

author of an " Kssay (m the I'rinciples and
Construction of Military Hridges," and other

;

scientific treatises. Died atTunhridgo Wells,

!

in November, lH(il. A contemporary critic i

remarks that " the valm.' of this distinguished '

officer's labours lies in his having always'
grafted new discoveries on old experience,"

|

and in his being at once a conservative and I

an improver.
j

DOUS.V. J.\N, whoso real name was V.\N-

1

DKU DOKS, was born at Noordwick, Hul-

]

land, in 1545. He was left an orphan at tive 1

years old, but through the kindness of hi.<)
\

relatives received a first -rate educatinn,

!

studying successively at Delft under Henry
'

Junius, nt Louvain, Douui, and finally at,

Paris. He there became acquainted with
several of the niost eminent men of the time.

On his return to Holland he man-led. He
became eminent both as a soldier and a

scholar. After being sent as ambassador to

Kngland, in 1572, he was made governor of

Leyden in 1574, and heroically and success-

fully defended it against the Spaniards, who
,

'

were besieging it; he was also the first cu-
'.

rator of the university of that city, and died
j

there, of the plague, in ICOl. As an author,

Dousa distinguished himself by his ".Vnnnls

of Holland," ns well as by various Latin

poems and criticisms. The " Annals" were :

published in Latin verse, but were imine-
;

diately turned into prose, and are highly
|

esteemed. Dousa's son, Jan, who died in i

his 26th year, assisted his father in the An-
j

nals, and was an eminent cla^ical scholar i

and mathematician. He had also three other
_

j

sons, of great classical attainments.
{

I

DOUW, or DOW, GKUAKD, an eminent
;

Dutch painter, and the pupil of Rembrandt,
,

was born at Leyden in 1613, and died there

in 1675, or, as some say, in 1680. For the ex-

cellence of his colouring, delicacy of finish,

iind attention to the minutix of his art, this

master's compositions are unrivalled ;
and

the prices which some of his paintings have

obtained arc almost without parallel. His

portrait, painted by himself, is in the Na-

tional Gallery. Metzu and Mieris were his

pupils.
DOVER, GEORGE JAMES WELBOUE
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AfiAll Dl.MH, Ii«)r<l, was l><>rii in thi< ycnr
17;(7, und tiiriiplfti'd hU rdui'iitidn ut Christ-

c'huri'h, Oxford. In iHls he wuh returned
as nit'n\b«'r for Hcytchhury ; In succi-i'dlnn

parliiinicntH he nat for Sciiford, I.ud);i'ritiiili,

and Oakhiunptoui und in lh;io hu wiis up
pointt'd chief coniniiiiNiuncr uf woods and
f>Ti'8tH. Hut it is UH 11 piitron of tho tine

art<i, nnd as a proinot<>r of litrratiirc, that
Lord Dover will be chii'ttjr rcini'mbend ; hi.s

a('(|uaintnni'f with the former entitling; him
to the character of u connoisseur, und his
tulentti tts un author hein;; hJKhly ropecl-
uIiIp. In 1S2H he published " Hi»torieal In-
quirltis respeetinu the (,'harocter of IMwurd
Hyde, Kurl of ("luri-ndon ;" after which ap
peared the " KUis Correspondence," which
was followed by his " l,ife of I'rederick the
(ireat ;" und his luitt literary tusk was thut
of editing the" Letters of Horace Walpole to

8ir Ilornce Munn." lie was also an occa-
sional contributor to the (luarterly und
Kdinbur({h Ueviews, &c. ; and in IHai! he
was elected president of the Koyal Society
of Literature. Died, 1H33.

DOYEN, fJAliUlKLl'KANQOlR, an eminent
French painter, born ut I'aris, ITiH, was the
pupil of Vanloo. The " Death of VirKiwia,"
und " Death uf Kt IvOiiis," are umonK his best
works. lie afterwards Bettled in Uussia,
and died there in iHoG.

DUAOO, an Athenian legislator, tho ex-
traordinary and indiscriminate severity of
whose laws has rendered his name odiouii to
humanity. During the period of his orchon-
sl)ip, about II. C. 623, he enacted a criminal
Code, in which some slight oifences were
punished with death, no less than murder
or sacrilege. Hence it was said to be " writ-
ten in blood." The laws of Draco, the first

written laws of Athens, were for the most
part superseded by the legislation of Solon.
Draco is said to have been accidentally killed
in a theatre in Jl-^gina.

DUAKE, Sir FUANCIS, an eminent navi-
Kator and commander, was born at Tavi-
stock, Devonshire, in 1545. He first served in
the royal navy under his relative, Sir John
Hawkins; and distinguished himself by his
valour in the unfortunate expedition against
the Spaniards, in the harbour of Vera Cruz.
In 1570 he went to the West Indies, on a
cruise against the Spaniards, which he soon
repeated with success ; and in 1572, having
received the command of two vessels, for the
purpose of attacking the commercial ports
uf Spanish America, he took possession of
two of their cities, and returned laden with
booty. On his return he equipped, in Ire-
land, three frigates at his own expense, with
which he served as a volunteer, under the
earl of Essex, and distinguished himself so
much by his bravery, that Sir Christopher
Hatton introduced him to Queen Elizabeth.
Hrakc disclosed to her his plan, and being
furnished with five ships, he sailed, in 1577,
to attack the Spaniards in the South Seas.
In this expedition he ravaged the Spanish
lettlemcnts, explored the North American
coast as far as 48^^ N. lat., and gave the name
of Xcw Albion to the country he had dis-
covered. He then went to the East Indies,
«nd having doubled the Cape of Good Hope,
feturned to Plymouth in 1580. The queen

dined on board his ship ut Deptford, and
knighted liini. In 1.'>n.) he again sailed to
the West Indies, and succeedeil in taking
several places und ships. In \'>'*7 he com-
manded a fleet of ;)o sail, with which he en-
tered the harbour of Cadi/ and other Spanish
ports, und destroyed an ininieiise iuiml>er of
ships which were preparing for the great
attack on lOnglund; und, in the following
year, he eoniuiunded as vice admiral under
Lord Howard, und had his share in the de-

struction of the Spanish armada. He died
off Nombre de Dios, in \'>'M>. Sir l-'rnncis

represented I'lymouth in parliament ; and
to him that town is indebted for a supply of
water, wliich he caused to be conveyed to

it from spring.s at several miles disiuiice.

His victories have been equalled, nay, sur-
passed, by modern admirals ; but his gener-
osity lias never been rivalled, for he divided,
in just proportional shares, among his sea-
men, the booty he took from the enemy.
Sir John Harrow publi>hed "The Life, Voy-
ages, and Exploits of Admiral Sir I'ruucis
Drake."
DU.VKK, FiiANTls, an eminent anti(iuary

and surgeon ut York ; author of " Lbora-
cuni," or the history and uutiquities of thut
city. Died, 177".

DUAKKMILKO, CniiiSTiAN JAroBSF.N,
aNorwegiun sailor, who is said to have lived
to the age of 145 years. Horn in 1626, he
went early to sea, was captured by Algerine
pirates, and kept in slavery about Hfteen
years, quitted a seu-furing life in 1717, and
died at Aarhuus in 1772. It is said that,
hearing his great uge questioned, in 1732,

he took a long Journey on foot from Copen-
hagen, where he was then in the service of
a nobleman, to procure the register of his
baptism.
DUAKENHOllCH, ARNOLD, Dutch philo-

logist, born at Vtrecht, in 1684. He studied
at the universities of Utrecht and lA-yuen,
and became professor of history and elo-

quence at the toTinvT. He was author of
several learned dissertations on subjects of
ancient history, especially "De I'nefectis
Urbis," several times republished. He also
published editionsof Livy and Siliusltulicus.
Died at Utrecht, 1747.

DUArEU, Sir WILLIAM, nmllitary officer,

well known also as a controversial writer,
was bom at Bristol in 1721. He received his
education at Eton and Cambridge. Having
entered the army, he distinguished himself
in the East Indies, was raised to the rank of
a colonel in 1760, and in 1763 he communded
the troops at the capture of Manilla, for

which he received the honour of knight-
hood. In 177!* he was appointed lieutenant-
governor of Minorca ; and when that place
surrendered to the enemy he preferred
charges against General Murray, the go-
vernor, but which he failed to substantiate,
and was commanded by the court to make
an apology to him. He owes his literary
celebrity to the circumstance of his having
undertaken the defence of his friend the
marquis of Grnnby against the attacks of
Junius. He died in 1787.

DllAY'TON, MiCHAKL, an English poet,
was born at Atherstone, Warwickshire, in

1563, and educated at Oxford. He was in-
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dfbtcd fur n itroiu part of hl« ((liicntlon to

Sir Honry (iiioilcrc.iind aftirwnrds liTcit for

a loDK tinip in tlic family of tlic carl of Itor-

m't, nit it would Hccrii, In a otati- of df'pi'iid-

pneo. Ho wrotP " The Khrphcrd'n fJiirland,"
" Haron*' WarH," " KuKlnnd'n Hcrolcal Kpls-

tU'H," " I'olyolliion," a d<»irlpti(in of I'.nt?-

land, " Nyiiipliidla," Ac. of th( sc the " I'o-

lyotblon " U thi' n)(i>tt Important. It i*

romarkablo for it* roniMnafion of nrvat
poetical cxrcllcncu with nuthmtic and mi-
iiiitp inforni;ition. The "Nymphidia" iit a

HinKiilarly plraHlns; fairy -talc in verse.

Drayton held the oflite of poct-laurcate.
Died. li;:n.

DKKHMRIi, ronNF.MfS VAN, n Dutrh
rhcniifit and natural philosopher, was horn
at Alkmaar in IfiT'i. With a cf.nsldcrablc
share of charlntaninm, he eoinhincd real
talent, and niaile Kcveral uiieful discoverlrs

;

such as the invention of a thermometer, the
method of dyeinir scarlet, and the improve-
ment of telescopes and inlcroscopcii. He
died at London in 1034.

DUKMXC'OUUT, CliAni.FS, a French
rrotcstant divine, was horn at Sedan in

\M!i, and died at Paris in l(!»;;t. He was the
author of several rellKions hooks, but the
only one by which he is now reinembered
ii that entitled "Consolations against the
Fears of Death."
DREW, Kamuet,, M.A., metaphysician

and divine, was the son of poor parents at

St Austell, Cornwall, and was born in 176.5.

At ten years of ago he was apprenticed to a
shoemaker. Thouph he was almost desti-

tute of education, as he jfrcw up he became
a shrewd and subtle disputant among his

sbopniates; while his jocose manner and
vivacious disposition led him, in early life,

not only to sliiKht the truths of reunion, but
to ridicule those of his acquaintance who
embraced them. Ho was at lenjtth, how-
ever, aroused to a sense of their import-
ance by the preaching of Dr Adam Clarke ;

and. Joining the Methodist society, he de-

termined to abandon his former practices,
and devote every moment he could spare
to the acquirement of religious know-
ledge. Indefatigable in its pursuit, he soon
appeared aa a local preacher, while he still

carried on his business ; not venturing be-
fore the world as an author till I79», when
he published his " llemarks on Faine's Age
of ileason." This was very favourably re-

ceived ; but it was to his next production,
entitled " An Essay on the Immateriality and
Immortality of the Soul," that Drew was
chiefly indebted for his reputation.—Quit-
ting trade, he wrote several other works,
among which was his " Treatise on the Be-
ing and Attributes of Ood ;

" und from the
year 1819 to his death he edited the Imperial
Magazine with singular ability ; the careful
and dispassionate view he took of every sub-
ject under his review eminently qualifying
him for the office of critic. He died in
March, 18.33.

DllOUET, JtAN Baptistf,, was born in
1763. He was postmaster of Menehould
when Louis XVI. and his family, in 1791,

passed through that town in their endeavour
to escape from France ; and it was owing to
Drouet that they were conducted back to
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I'nris. For this Important service the Na-
j

tliinal .\»»embly offt rid nim .Io.ikhi framx.]
which he refused. In \''.>i he watt nominated

|

deputy to the Convention, in which he dls-
i

tiiigulshed himself by his support o. the
|

most violent measures. He wan afferwar.ls!
sent as comniissioiirr to the army of the'
north, and being taken prisoner by the Aus-
trians, was exchanged in 17!»5, with others!
of his pnrty, for the daughter of the unfor

;

funate Louis. He became a member of the
council of Five Hundred; and, under the
consulate, sub-prefect of Mt Menehould. In
l^'l.'i he was chosen deputy to the (.'hamtcr

,

of Uepre>entatives, but, being excepted frum '

the amnesty at the beginning of the follow
[

ing year, and condemned to exile, he re-

1

turned to Macon, where he died in 18'2l.
\

DIWUKT, JKAN HAITISTE, Count DEH
LON, marshal of France and governor of
.Vlgeria, was born at Uennes, 176.5. He,
served in the army throughout the wars uf
the revolution, distinguishing himself nt

Huhentindcn, Jena, l>antzic,and Friedland:

:

was severely wounded at the last-named i

battle, and was named grand officer of the
j

Legion of Honour; served next in the Tyrol 1

and in the Peninsular war, and became aide-

de-c.xmp to Marshal Soult. He was ap-

pointed govern«>r-general of Algeria about
1H,14 ; and in 1813 marshal of France. Died,

'

1H14. I

DUOUOT, Oenoral Count, the well-known
commander of the artillery of the guard uii-

.

der Napoleon, was born, as he himself says,
" of poor parents, who earned by the swnit
of their brow the bread of a numerous

,

family," at Nancy, 1774. Scarcely had he
finished his education when the wars of the

revolution broke out in 1792. The followinu
year he was admitted into the school of ar-

tillery as sub-lieutenant, and gradually rose

through the dilferent ranks to that of Kcniral

,

of division, which he attained in 1813. It<

would occupy more space than we can afford

!

to give even an outline of the achievements

,

of this remarkable man. In abilities as an i

officer of artillery, in bravery and steadiness.

;

and above all in single-minded honesty, i

staunch fidelity, and unimpeachable virtue,;

he had no superior and but few equals in all

that band of heroes who raised the emperor
to his throne. Nor must his fervent piety

,

be overlooked. He always had a small

Bible with him ; to read this constituted his

chief delight, and he did not scruple to avow
the fact. His modesty was equal to his skill,

^

and his fidelity to his courage ; and he gave a

;

striking proof of the latter by accompanying
'

Napoleon to Elba amid the general defection
,

that disgraced the emperor's proteges. After

'

the defeat at Waterloo, General Drouot was '

included in the ordnance of proscription

;

but he immediately surrendered to take his

!

trial, and having been found " not guilty," i

he returned to his native town, where he|

"gave himself up to the charms of a quiet
^

private life." The return of the ashes of the

,

emperor in IfrlO filled him with great joy;!

all his last hopes and wishes were fulfilled

by this event ; and it should seem that frum

this period he longed for the moment to|

arrive when he should be admitted " to that '

everlasting dwelling, where those who have
j
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will IdVfd and well mrvrd their country
will iiii'i't thi'lr rfcoinpt'nuo." liicd, IkI".

l)Ki)Z, riKiiHK .lAMjiKT, n dklUiil mc-
(•lianliliin, witt u native- of Switzerland, mid
born In I7'il. Aiiionit other eunmiit thliiKK

hi' mnde a writInK iiiitonutton, the motion*
(if whoi«e flnKirs, i<tc., eorrespondcd exactly
with those of nature. Died, 17'JO.

DUO/, llKNKI Lnv\» JA('(ii'KT, Hon of

the furejjolnd, born in 17 ^!», excelled even
hit father, by whom he wan taught, in the
cunsti'uctlou of mechanical tltrtire*. At the

ftKc of 22 he went to I'ari* with some of the
pruductN of his inKeniiity ; anionij which waK
iin automaton, represcntini; a woman play-

liiK on the harpsichord, which followed the
note* in the muiilc hook with the eyes and
head, and havinK flnislnd playing;, K'>t up
and made an obeUance to the company, lie

died at NaplcH, in 1791.

DUO/., FUANiJOIrt XAVIF.R JOiKPlI,
French litterateur, wn% born at Hesanqon, in

177;<. After holding a profeHKorship there
for some years he settled at I'aris in 1H<''2,

and devoted himself to literary work. He
became a member of the French Academy,
and professor of moral and political science
at the Institute. He wrote a " Jlistoire

du K^tfie de Louis XVI.," a treatise " Ue
la Fhilusophic Morale," and several other
works. Died, IHM.
DUUMMOND, (iEOUOE, an active, enter-

priiiinK, and patriotic .Scotchman, was born
in UiS7. When the earl of Mar reared the
standard of rebellion in 1715, Drummond
was the first to apprize the ministry of It

;

and, raising a company of volunteers, he
joinod the duke of Ar^yle, and assisted at
the battle of Sheriffmulr. This loyal con-
duct he repeated, upon the approach of the
rebels in 174S, and was present nl the battle
of Preston. He held various oflices in the
excise and customs from an early afte ; and
in 1737 he was made one of the commission-
ers of excise, an otHce which he retained
durinK the remainder of his life. He was
also six times lord provost of EdinburKh,
and to his patriotic zeal the city is Indebted
for many improvements. He died in 1766,
afced M).

DRUMMOND, TnoMAS, mathematician
and natural philosopher, inventor of the
Ururamond or lime liKht, was born at Edin-
burgh In 1797. He was educated nt Kdin-
burgh, and at the Military Collcfje, Wool-
wich, and entered the army as engineer. In
1819 he became assistant to Colonel Colby in
tlie trigonometrical survey of Great Britain
and Ireland. The lime light was first used by
him about 1825, in the course of the survey
of Ireland. About the same time may be
dated his invention of a heliostat. Captain
Drummond became subsequently secretary
to Lord Spencer, obtained a go^ rnment
pension, and in 1836 was appointee under-
secretary for Ireland. He was indefatigable
in attention to his various and often ardu-
ous duties, and enjoyed the esteem of all

parties. Died, 1840.

DKUMMOND, WILLIAM, a Scotch poet,
was the son of Sir John Drummond of Haw-
thornden, and bom there in 1585. He was
educated at the university of Edinburgh, and
studied civil law at Bourges ; but poetry had

more charms for him than law, and, on com- I

ing to the family e>tale, he devoted him>elf,
|

!iniid'*t the romantic beaiitieit of llawthnrn-
din, to poetry and polite literature. Ills

poems are replete with tendernets und dell-

laey. He died in Ullit ; and hi* death ix said
to have been accelerated by grief for the
death of Charles I. 'Hie most recent edition
of his poemn Is that by Cunningham, puli-

lished in iH.Vi.

DUl .MMOND, Sir WiLI.lAM, F K H., a

learned anti(|uary,NtatrHnian, and the author
of several workf>, claoKical and hlKtoriciil.

He wn.s a privy councillor, and at iine period
tilled the ottice of envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary from Urrat Britain
to the king of the Two Sicilies ; and at an
other (IHUl), went on an embassy to ('on-

stantinople, when he was invested with the

TurkiHh order of the Crescent. His princi-

pal Works ore " A Review of the (Jovern-
ment of Sparta and Athens," " Herculancn-
sia," " Odin," a poem ; and " Origin* s, or
Remarks on the (Jrlgin of several Kmplres,
States, and Cities." He died at Home, in

Ib'JS.

DHUSUS, CLAUDirs NF.RO, a distin-

guished Roman general, was the son of
Tiberius Claudius Nero and Mvia.andwas
born B. c. 38. He was much esteemed by
Augustus as well as by the people, nnd early
distinguished himself in war. With Tiberius,
his elder brother, he defeated and drove out
of Italy the Rha>ti and Vindelicl. He com
manded In four campaigns in Germany wltli

great success, penetrating beyond the Weser
to the Elbe; united the Rhine to the Yssel
by a canal ; was consul li. C. )) ; and died in

Germany the same year. His body was
taken to Rome by Tiberius, who had hast-
ened to sec him, nnd arrived just before he
died. Drusus married the daughter of Mar-
cus Antonius nnd Octavla,and was by her
the father of Germanlcus and Claudius.
DRYANDER, JONAK, naturalist, was by

birth a Swede, but came to England, nnd
was patronized by Sir Joseph Banks. He
became librarian to the Royal Society, and
vice-president of the Linnican. Born, 1748 ;

Died, 1810.

DRYDEX, JOHN, one of the most cele-

brated English poets, was born at Aldwinkle,
Northamptonshire, in ICBl, and received his

education at Westminster School and Tri-

nity College, Cambridge. In 1657 he came
to London, and acted as secretary to his re-

lation. Sir Gilbert Pickering, who was one
of Cromwell's council ; and on the death of
the Protector, he wrote his well-known
stanzas on that event. At the restoration,
however, he greeted Charles II. with a poem,
entitled" Astraea Redux," which was quick-
ly followed by a panegyric on the coronation

;

and from that time his love for the royal
house of Stuart appears to have known no
decay. In 16<;i he produced his first play,
" The Duke of Guise," but the first that was
performed was " the Wild Gallant," which I

appeared in the year following. In 1667 he
\

published his " Annus Mirabilis;" and his
i

reputation, both as a poet and a royalist,

!

being now established, he was appointed
|

poet-laureate and historiographer royal,
j

with a salary of £200 per annum. He now
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hvcaiiip profcimioiiiill)- ii writi-r for the itiiKc.

nnct proiluct'cl iiiiiny iiii'irn, itninr of wliuh
Ifivc litM'ii KtrDnuly irimiirt'il for ihi-ir llccn-

tidiinrirt!! unit wntit of K*'<><l tiiKtc. In liini

III* conimcnci'il hix nirciT of puliiii ul »iitirt* ,

iind at till! i'k|iri'hN tlolri' (if (liurli H ll.com-
poNfil hilt fiiriiiiiis iKicni nf " Alc<:iliini iiriU

Achitoplii'l," wliith lie followcil ii|i tiy "
'I'lu-

Mcdiil" iiiiU "A Maliru on Hcilition. " Hid
next iiutln.' wait "Mm: I'lccknoc ;

" uftt-r

which iippt'iiri'il " Ki liuio I.iilcl," ucoinpcn-
(llouii view of till' urKUUU'niH in favour of n-
Vflution. At till* acccKition of James II.,

HryiifM Urcaniii a Uoiniui Catholic, and, like

inokt convtrtM, cndravourcd to di'tVnd his
new faith at the expense of the old one, in

a poem called '"I'hu Hind and i'anther,"
whii'h H'»'< udniirahly anitwered liy i'riorund
Mont.iKue, In " The ('ountry Moiihu and (.'ity

Mouiie." The nhdicution of Janie* deprived
liryden of all liiH oltici.ii etiioliiinents ^ and
during the lit loneludliiK ye.iiH of his life,

when he actually wrote for bread, he pro-
duced NOinu of the tlneitt pleceit of which our
lunguaKe cua boasU- HIn traiiHlallon of Vir-
Kil, which alone would be NUtHclcnt to im-
mortalize his memory, appeared in 1U97 ;and,
soon after, that nnmtcr piece of lyric poetry,
" Alexander's I'east," his " Fables," Ate. The
freedom, Kruce, strenKth, and melody of his
versification have never been tiurpusscd ;

and ill Natiro he stands unrivalled ; but us u
dramatic writer, though he has many stri)(-

inx beauties, lie does not Kenerally excel.
His prose essays uti'ord a tine specimen of
composition, and are replete with critical

ability. He died in 1700, and was burled in
Westminster Abbey. Tiiere is u i^uud I'ifc

of Drydcn by llobcrt litll, who has also
edited his poetical works.
DU 1)UI8, KUWAltl), who gained a high

reputation in the lixhter liteMturc of the
day, was born 1775. Educated at Christ's
Hospital, he was called to the bur at the
Inner Temple in iHUt), but be took little in-

terest in his profession, though it subse-
quently enabled him to Hll with advantuKe
the only two public offices he ever held, the
deputy Judgeship of the court of requests,
nnd the secretaryship to the commissioners
in lunacy. He commenced his literary career
as the editor of the Monthly Mirror, while
Thomas Hill was its proprietor, and Theo-
dore Hook was a contributor. He at the
same time tilled the lighter departments of
the Morning Chronicle, under Mr Perry

;

and he maiutainwl his connection with the
press to his latest years. In 1808 appeared
" My Pocket Hook, or Hints for a ryghte
nierrye and conccitcde Tour in Uuarto,"
written in ridicule of the books of travels
manufactured by ISir John Carr. This little

work, which was anonymous, ran through
numerous editions. The only works pub-
lished with his name were the " Wreath,"
" old Nick," a satirical story, 3 vols., the
" Decameron of Hoccuccio, with Remarks on
his Life and Writings," 2 vols., and an edi-
tion of Fruneis's Horace. We ought also to
add, that among his anonymous writings
was a work attributing the authorship of
" Junius " to Sir P. Francis, with whom he
was, it is said, in some way connected. M.
Du Bois' powers of conversation were great,

and hi* Kood-hunioured pleanantry and know-
li'dtfc of the World made hiui the Idol of u
liirifi' circle of friends. Kied, l''.Vl.

miiois, liiii.t.Ai-Ml''., u French cnrdinal
and ktali'Kiuun, notorious for his aniliitiuii

and his vices, wus the son of an a]iothi'cary,

and born at Mrive la (iaillard, in the I.l

iiioiiiilii, in D'l'iii. Having obt.iiiK'd the situ-

ation of preceptor to the duke of Orleans, he
pandered to the patkions of his pupil, uiid

neciiied his attachment ; till at leUKth he
lu'came hU privy councillor, and overseer uf

the bousehiildi and when the duke becaini
regent, he was appointed to the ititu.'itiiin nf

minister of fnreigii uNalrs. The archliikhnp
ric of Canibray having berome vaciint, hu-
liols, though not even a priest, had the boM-
nttt* to ri'(|ue»t it, and succeeded in gcttiii;:

it ; and by his consummate address he after

wards obtained a cardiiial's hut, and wa»
made prime minister. He had now reached
the summit of his ambition, unu at the same
time its limit. His lust of power, his hunitry
avarice, his foul deliauclicries, his capacity
of shumele>s lying, and his ridiculous vanity

,

remained unaltered to the end. Itut that
end was near. After frightful suffering, the

result of his foul life, he died .just 12 inonthn
alter being named first minister, August,
172.J.

DL'hOS, Jk.an Hai'tistf, French litti^ra-

tcur and secretary to the French Academy,
was born at Heauvois in lti70, and dihiin

guished himself both us an historian and a

critic. He was received at thn Academy in

1720. Among his works are a " Histoire dc
la I.igue de Cambrai," " Histoire critique de
I'l'tablissemcnt de la Monarchic Franijaisc,"

,

and " K(''t1exions critiiiues sur lu Pu^sic et

sur la Peinture." Died, 1742.
|

l)UHY,PKTERAN(HKKTouiESF.y, a cele-

brated KwikS medallist and anti(|uary, was
burn in 1721, and died in 1782. He was in

terpreter to the royal library at Paris, iiinl

the author of an able and extensive work un
|

medals.
DUCANOE, CHAni.KS Dt'FKKSNK, Self?-

ncur, French historian, philologist, und
archaeologist, was born at Amiens in hM.\
He was educated by the Jesuits, studied law i

at Orleans, and became advocate to the par-

1

liament of Paris in 1(J31. He quitted tlie:

bar, however, and devoted himself, at hit

native town, to literary labours. In lti68 he
j

settled at Paris, and there spent the rest of.

his life. He is now best known as author uf

the voluminous and useful " Glossarium ad

Hcriptores mediiB et intlmic Latinitatis,"

subsequently enlarged by Carpcntier. Hei
compiled a similar Glossary of mediaeval

{

Greek. Of his other works may be named,
|" Histoire de I'Empire de Constanfinoiile

!

sous les Emporeurs Francais," " Historia
|

Byzantina Iliustrata," and editions of De
Joinville's Life of Louis IX., and of tliej

Annals of Zonaras. He left a large number
of works in manuscript. Died, 1688.

|

DUCAREL,Andrew CoLTEE.an eminent
I

antiquary and civilian, was born at Caen, in I

Normandy, in 1713. After receiving hisj

education at Eton and Oxford, he became & i

fellow of the Royal and Antiquarian Socio-

1

ties, and held a situation in the state paper
,

ofHce. His principal works are " Auglo-

;
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Norninn Antiriultli'*,' nml lllotnrii'tur I.miii-

bi-th raliice nnd of Ht Catiioriiii-'i ( hurvh.
Itlid, ITH.V

l»l(( I() 1)1 Uf()NIXH|'(;NA. n cclo-
t>riiti'<l curl): Itiill.in piilntir, hcnil (if tlii>

ri|t'nr»«' ncliool. Mill (liiic of birth In not
known, but ho f oiirinhi'it from I'^hA to L'tjo.

Mko C'liiiiihu)', hr mt tho rxumpi*' of n frco
(ttiidy anil Iniitiition r>f nutiin-, iiluiniloinnK

the hnrrt llyxitntine stylo. IIU c liif dinivri'
in tho itllnr-pii'Cf of the t'nthroiiiil of Siona,
•till proficrvtd. It wii» coniploti'il In Juno,
l:ilo, nnd wni (virrlcd In proci'HKJon, with
irriMt puMio rrJoiciiiK!), from tho palntor'i
hoUKO to tho catlicdral. Ducclo had loni; tho
(Todit of (lr*iirnlnf{ tho docoratlonn ot' tho
pnvonirnt of tho name rathodrnl, hut tho<i(!

wcro oxoiutod a oontury aftor hin death.
Ono of hi» rtnoKt works, al'ruiitlxlon, Virtrin

and Child. &o .in in tho ((dU-rti m of tho late

I'rinco I'onsort, nnd wa« oxhMtod ut th(!

Manchcstor Art Trcasuros Kx:iihition. The
National (iailory contains a .rintv< a by this
inn«trr. Ho whh livinK in 3V i.

m (HANOI;. <i.vsi'AUl>,.. .'Un r I'ronch
ongravor, and to\insollor of tho .\cadomy of
I'liintintr. Horn, IKKi; diod. I7.')ii.

liLCHATKI,, JMiitUK, in I atln ('.\STKL-
I,.\N L'S.bihhop of ( irlf.'inH and «ranil ainionor
of Franco, wa» born about 1 i'.tH. Hv Ktiidlod

at tho colioKC of DlJon, and then wont to

Ilatol, whoro ho Kaincd tho fricndnhip of
KraMnus nnd assintod him in numio of his

works. Aftor visitiniif tho Kast ho wan pro-
ientod to Krancitt I. by Cardinal du Koll.iy,

and wnn made bishop of Tulle in 153!), of
Micon flvp yonrs later, grand nlmonor In

1H7, and bishop of Orleans in l.VM. Ho dis-

titiKuishod himself by his enorgotic defence
uf the rights of tho (iallicnn church against
the rlnims of the papacy, and by Lis patron-
asp of literature. Uied, I55'2.

DLCIIKSNK, AM'KK, geographer and
historiographer to tho king of France, was
born in I.'iHt, and diod in lf>40. He was a
very h arned and most prolific writer, nnd
has been named ihefathcr of l^rcnch history.

I

He published a series of original writers on
the history of France in 5 vols, folio ;

" His-
. toire des Hols, Dues, et Comtcs de Dour-

I

sogne." &c., nnd he left in MS. more than

I

liw folio volumes.

I

DlCHLSXOis, Josephine rtfin, n
I celebrated French actress. She performed

>t the Theatre FnuKjais from 1802 until 1830.

]
Horn, 1777; died, 1mj5.

I

DICIS, JKAN FRANCOIS, a French dra-
matist, was born at Versailles in 1733. He
took Shakspearc for his model, nnd the
majority of his plays are free imitations of

', the KnKlish poet ; though some of them arc
«|> altered to suit the taste of his country-
men, that the genius of Shakspeore is but
ilinily discoverable. He was received at the
French Academy on the death of A'oltaire
in KTH. He died in 181(i, aged 84.

HIC'LOS, CiiAHi.Ks I'l.NKAr, a Frenoh
novelist and biographer, was born at Dinant,
in liriitany, in 1705 ; became secretary of
the French Academy, and on the resignation
of Voltaire was appointed to the office of
histnrio;,'rapher of France. All his writings
Mc lively and satirical, descriptive of love,

' *amcn, and intrigue; the principal arc

" Coii«i'toriiit<in<t ktir lo Mii'um >lu W lllnii*

Sii-i lo, ' " Confouiont du Cuuilo dt) • • •' i

Diod. 177J.

DCDI.I.Y, Kir F.liMiMi, a lawyirof tho i

|.^tll I'ontnry, who luiiutred noiori< t> n^ ono
of tho at(oiil-< of llriiry Nil. in ovturiintr
money by tlx' ri'vlv;i|of idikolote slatuto^ iind i

other unjuat imaiiurcH. lit- Rtudinl iit *>x- i

ford, early ontorod the kingx horvico, nnd I

nceonipnnicd him to I'rancr in ll!i.'. On bin

return he applied hini>i<'lf, In eonjuiiiiion
with Kinpnoii, to his odiciuit tiixk.aiiil Miih '

too great MUceoHs. In l.Vil ho was it|M'iiker i

of tho HoUNO of ComiiioiM, but on tho ac-
ceitNion of Henry VIM., tin' public voi('i> I

eumpi'lled tho king to bring him to trial , ho I

was found guilty of hii;h trt .mon. and ex-
|

edited with Kmpson, iit London, in l-Mii,
{

The repetition of hiich proceedings as those
of Dudl) y and Kmpsoii was prevented by a
spocial All of rarliament.
DCDI.KV, .IkHN, duke of Northumber-

land, Maw a son of tho proeedinit, and born
in IViJ. He wun tirst eriat'd Viscount Li.«lo,

then earl of Warwick, nnd aftor being ap-
P'lintod lord high ndmlral, reiiclied his
dukedom in \-'>M. J\i' cMectcd a niurriagc
bet ween his son. Lord (iuililfoi'd Dudley,
and I.ady Jane (irey, dnughler of the duke
of Sulf<dk. He ariorwardi prevailed on the
young king, Kdward, to set aside his sisters,

Mary and Kliyabelh, from tho succession in
favour of Lady Jane, whom he caused to be
proclaimed at the king's death. Itiit an in-
surrection being raised in favour of Mnry,
she was procbiiiiied in London, and the duke
exrciited us a traitor, in 15.^3.

DUDLKV, ItoiiKKi, earl of Leicester, a
son of tho preceding, was born in I )32.

(tu(>en Kli/abeth proposed him as a husband
for Mnry quoon of .Scots, but she rejected
him with disdain ; and in I >7'J he married
privately Lady Dou«lns, but m ver ucknow-
ledgod her as his witc. Ho afterward- mar-
ried tho Countess Dowaaor of Lssrx, and!
finding Lady Douglas intractable to his pro-
posals for n sepiirniion, is charged with hav- 1

ing poisoned her. For n short time he held i

the situation of governor of the I'rotestant
|

Low Countries; but returning to llngland
i

by comnutnd of tho queen, he was made
i

lieutenant-general of the army assembled at
Tilbury in lOsH, and died during the same
year.
DUDLEY, Sir lloiniiT. the son of the

earl of Leicester by tho Lady Douglas, wus
|

born in 1'73. Having commenced a suit to

prove his louitimacy, the Countess Downgor
of Leicester tiled an information nuainst him
for a conspiracy, on which he went to Flor-

ence, nnd was appointed chamberlain to the
grand duchess, sister to tho Kniperor Ferdi-
nand II., who, creating him a duke of the
Roman empire, he assumed the title of the
duke of Northumberland. He drained the
morass between I'isa and the sea, by which
Leghorn became one of the finest ports in

the world. He was the author of '' Del
Arcano del Mare," and other works. Died,
1630.

DLDLKV, the lliirht Hon. John "SVil-

I.I.VM Waui), Karl of, a statesman of great
talents, but remarkable for his absence of
mind and the habit of " thinking aloud," of

2tii

l\

^Hi

i;i;
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wiiich niuny ludicrous anecdutos arc told.

Tliu fulluwiiiK is rcL'ordod as a fact. AVhen
he WU8 sccrctiirj' for iVirclKH affairs, in Mr
CanulnK'H udininistn'tion, he dirtctcd a let-

ter iiiteiidi'd for the I-'rench to the Hussian
aniliiissaUor, bliortly lefore the alfair of is'a-

vnrino ; and, strange as it may appear, it

({aiiied him the hiKhest honuur. I'rince

Lieven set it dowu as one of the cleverest
ruses ever attempted to be played olf, and
gave liimscif iininense credit fur not tailing

into the trap laid for him by the sinister

ingenuity of the Kn^lish secretary. lie re-

turned the letter with a most polite note, iu

which he vowed, of course, that he had not
read a line of it, after he had ascertained
that it was intended for I'rinee I'olignac;
but could not help telling Lord Dudley, at

an evening party, that he was " tropfin, but
that diplomatists of liis standing were not
so easily cauglit." His lordship was born
in 1781, and entered parliament first for

Downton in 18(/U ; he afterwards successively
represented Worcestershire, 'Warelrim, and
Itossiuey. In 16'23 he succeeded to the peer-
age ; was appointed secretary of state for

foreign affairs, and s>vorn a member of the
privy council in 1827 ; raised to the rank of
an earl in the same year ; and died in 1833.

DUTAU, rourVNK, French painter, was
a native of St Doniingo, who studied under
David, and became professor at the school
of St Cyr. His " Count Ugolino in I'rison,"
' GustavusVasa,"Knd" St Vincent del'aul,"
arc some of bis best productions. Died,
1821.

Dl'FRKSXE. [DUCANGE.]
DL'l-'KKSNOY, CilAliLKS Al.rnOKSE, a

French painter and poet, was born iu 1(111.

He was intended by his father for the legal

profession ; but the sister arts of poetry and
|)aintiiig were more attractive than the law,
and he devoted his undivided attention to

them. In IG.U he went to Italy, where he
completed his Latin poem, " De Arte Gra-
phica ;" though it did not appear till after

ins death, when his friend De Piles published
it, with annotations. It has been three times
translated into F.nglish, by Dryilcn, Graham,
and Mason. Sir Joshua Kcynolds wrote the
annotations to Drydcu's translation. Died,
Ka.'i.

Dt'ODALE, Sir AVil.MAM, an eminent
and most industrious antiquary and herald,
was born near Coleshill, Warwickshire, in
1605, and educated at Coventry Free School,
and afterwards by his father. He was made
Chester herald in 1644 ; accompanied Charles
1. throughout the civil war; and after the
restoration, on being appointed Garter king-
at-arms, received the honour of knighthood.
His chief work is the " Monasticon Augli-
canum ;

" but he also wrote " The IJoronage
of Kngland," 3 vols., " The History of 8t
Faul's Cathedral," " Origincs Juridicales,"
and several other works of merit. The
" Monasticon " was the joint work of Dug-
dale and Roger Dodsworlh, and appeared in

3 vols, folio ; the lirst vol. in lO.^S, the third
in 1673. A new and considerably extended
edition was projected in 181'i, and completed
in 6 vols, folio, in 1830. Died, 1086.

DUGOMMIEU, General, was a native of
Guadaloupe, born 1736. He early entered

the army, and after honourable service for
which he received the cross of St Louis, he
retired to Martininue, where he possessed a
large estate previously to the French revolu-
tion. Heespou.scd the republican cause, and
being nominated colonel of the national
guards of the island, he defended it against
a body of royalist troops sent from France.
He afterwards went to France, and being
made comniandcr-inchief of tlic army in
Italy, he gained many important advant-
ages over the Austro-Sardinian army. He
took Toulon, after a sanguinary contest, iu
1793. He next commanded the army of the

'

Eastern I'yrenees, and, in 1794, gained the
'

battle of Alberdes, and seized the post of
Montesquieu, taking 2<K) pieces of cannon I

and 2(100 prisoners. He continued his career
of victory till he fell in an engagement at

St Sebastian, on Nov. 17, 171)4.
|DUGUAY TUOUIN, liK.NK, one of the
j

most celebrated naval olUcers of Frame,'
was born at St Malo in 1()73. His love fori

a maritime life soon showed itself, and at
\

the age of 18 he was the commander of a •

privateer. At 2;i, he maintained an action
|

with a 40 gun ship, which he commanded,
against six Knglish vessels, but wascapturcd.

'

After a series of gallant exploits, by wliich
he essentially served his cr)untry,and raised

|

its naval reputation, ho died in 173'i.
|

DUGUKSCLIX, Bk.KTU.vm), a renowned,
French warrior and statesman, constable of,

France in the 14th century, was born about
\

1314. Though deformed in person, and ofj

a fierce and untractablc disposition in his,

youth, he persevered in his endeavours to

!

eclipse these defects by the brilliancy of hisi

actions: and mainly to him must be attri-

buted the expulsion of the English from
i

Normandy, (juienne, and Poitou. Duguesclin
was captured by the brave English com-
mander, John Chandos, at the battle of Au-
ray in 13G4, and was ransomed for loo,OU0

francs. Sent to subdue the roving com-
panies of soldiery thru wasting France, he

placed himself at their head, and led them
to foreign wars. 'While serving iu Spain
against Peter the Cruel, he was again maile

prisoner by the English under the Black
Prince, but was soon liberated. He was
soon after made constable of France. Suspi-

cion unjustly falling upon him, he proudly
resigned, and determined to retire to Spain.

Before setting out he went to assist in the

siege of the castle of Kandam, and there

died, 1380. So highly, indeed, was he es-

teemed even by his enemies, that the go-

vernor insisted on placing the keys of the

fortress on the cotHn of the hero. There are

several French Lives of this hero, and a

new History of his Lift' and Times, by D. F.

Jamison, was published in 18i.>4.

DUHALDE, Je.\N BArxiSTE, a French
Jesuit, was the author of " A Geographic;d
and Historical Description of China," which
he compiled from the records of successive

missionaries, and furnished the bes'. account i

up to that time published of that immeusf
empire. Born, 1674 ; died, 1743.

DUHAMEL, JKAN BaI'TISTE, a French
ecclesiastic and philosopher, was born at

Vire, in Lower Normandy, in 1624. He
studied at Caeu and Paris; became a mcm-
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b(>r of the Conffrcgation of the Oratory ; and
wlu'n the Koyal Academy of Sciunci's wus
ctitiiblisbcd, he was appointed sccrt'tary. In
1(178 appeared his " I'hilosophia Vottis et
Xova." In 1G97 he resigned his situution in
the Academy, to devote himself to theology.
His chief works, besides the one mentioned
above, are '' Uefiia- Kcientiariun Acadeiniie
Historia," 4to, and an edition of the Vul-
fite, with notes and tables, chronological

j
ail I ceoi?rapliical. He dii'd, ITuC.

I
DUUAMEL 1)U MONCEAU, IlEXUI

Loi'iH, an eminent Trench writer on a^ri-
cuiture, born at Taris, in ITdfi. His whole
life was dedicated to the cultivation of use-
ful science; and besides larjjely contribut-
ing to the transactions of different learned
societies, of which he was a member, the
following are among his separate works:

—

"Trait*! dc la Culture dos Ti'rres," 6 vols.,
" Traill des Arbres et Arbustes qui sc eulti-
vent en France en plelne Terre," 2 vols. 4to,
' Trail*; des Arbres l-'ruitiers," 2 vols. 4to,of
which a new edition, extended to G vols,
folio, appeared in IhOT ; besides many other
treatises on various arts and manufactures.
Duhamel was admitted to the Academy of
Sciences in 1728. Died, I7h2.

DU J AUUIN, CHAULI'S, an eminent
Dutch painter, a pupil of llerghem,w»8 born
at Amsterdam, iu 1U40 j and died at Venice,
in lt>78.

DILOX, Loiis, a distinguished flute-
player and musical composer, .was boru at
Oranienburg, near Uerlin, in 17C9. He lost
his si),'ht at a very early age, but evincing a
decided taste for music, he was put under
the first performers, and soon arrived at
singular eminence in his profession. lie
prepared an autobiographical work, entitled
"Tlic Lile and Opinions of the Wind Flut-
ist," which was edited by "Wielund. Died,
IWB.

Dl'LONG, riKRRE Loris, a celebrated
Trench chemist, was one of the many pupils
of the rolytethnic School, who have done it

lionour. To him we owe the discovery of
the chloride of nitrogen, by an explosion of
which dangerous substance he lost an eye
and a finger. He was admitted to the
.Vcademy of Sciences in 1823. Born, 1785;
died, l«;<8.

l>LMARESQ,Lieut.-coloncI Henry, who
at the time of his death was elilef commis-
sioner of the Australian company in New
i'outh AVales, entered the army as a lieu-
tinant in the <Jth foot, at the age of 16 ; and
served in 8 campaigns, of w hich 6 were in
the Peninsula, one in Canada, and the last

' that of AVaterloo. He was present in the
13 battles for which medals were bestowed,
and at several sieges ; attained the rank of
lifutenant-colouel after 9 years' service

;

,
*M employed on the staff upwards of 18
years ; and was twice dangerously wounded.
•U the battle of "Waterloo he was on the
stuff of General Sir John Hyng, and was

i
*hot through the lungs at llougomont; but

,

teing at the time cliarged with a message
for the duke of Wellington, he, as if sup-
ported by the resolution to do his duty, rode
'•ip to the duke, delivered his message, and
then, as Sir Walter Scott describes it,

"upped from his horse, to all appearance
I

uiup

a dying man. The ball, which was never
extracted, is supposed to have eventually
induced paralysis, and caused his death,
March, lH:tfJ.

DIMKSML, MARIE FRAN(;oiSE, a cele-

brated French actress, who rose to the high-
est eminence as a tragical performer, was
born ill 1713, first appeared on the stage in

1737, retired from it in 177.5, and died in
1803. Like our Siddons, she surpassed all

her contemporaries in parts requiring
queenly dignity, deep pathos, or the vehe-
ment display of the fiercer passions.
DL'MONT, JE.VN, an eminent ptiblicist,

was a native of France, but settling in
Austria, became historiographer to the em-
peror, by whom he was created baron of
Carlscroon. He published a voluminous
work, entitled " Corps L'niversel Diplomati-
que du Droit des Gtns," besides" Voyages,"
ic. Died, 172H.

DUMONT DUllVILLE, JlI.ES SEIIAS-
TIEN CtS.VR, one of the most skilful and in-

trepid navigators that modern France, rich
as she undoubtedly Is In naval skill and In-

trepidity, can boast of. He was not merely
a good sea-captain ; he was a n(Jod Iwtanist,
entomologist, draughtsman, and writer, as
may be seen from his Interesting account of
the French expedition of 18l!)-2o to the
shores of the Arcliipelagoand the ISlack Sea.
As second in command to M. Duperr^, in La
CoquiUe, he visited I'eru, China, Oceania,
&c.,and he brought home immense stores of
both knowledge and specimens of natural
history. In lis2H he was intrusted with a
mission to discover, If possible, some traces
of the unfortunate La Ferouse. Ou his
return he published a most intere.»ting ac-
count, in which he pretty clearly proved
that the shipwreck occurred off an island to

the south of Santa Cruz, lieing 8uh,se-

queiitly sent to approach as nearly as pos-

sible to the south pole, he acquitted himself
with his uiual skill. We have from his pen,
besides the narrative already mentioned,
" A Picturesque Journey round the World."
This skilful and brave man was killed, with
his wife and child, by the fatal Versailles
railway accident. May 8, 1812, aged 62.

DL'MOXT, riEURK Etiennk Louis the
friend of Jeremy licntham and editor of
some of his works, was u native of Geneva.
He was Ijorn iu 175!), and became pastor
there ; went to Kussia in 1783, and soon
afterwards became tutor to tlic sons of
Lord Shelburne. Visiting Paris during the
first years of the revolution, he gaiued the
friendship of Mirabeau.of whom, he wrote
some interesting " Recollections." On his

return h^ became the friend and assistant of
Itentham In the preparation of his works on
Legislation for the press. He returned to

Geneva iu 1814, and became a senator. Died,
1829.

DUMOURIEZ, CHARLES FRANijOlfl, an
eminent French general, was born at Cam-
bray, in 1739. He entered the army early
in life, and at 24 years of age had received
22 wounds, and was made u knight of St

Louis. In 1772, Louis XV. sent him with
comiiiunications to Sweden, but he was ar-

rested, uiid for a long time confined in the
liustile. However, in 1789, we find him a

mt

!
" m
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principnl diroctorof the Jacobin Cluh, which
wns composed of all who aopircd to be ac-
counted the friends of liberty, lie after-
wards became a ininistur of Louis XVI., and
he strongly advised the monarch to yield
the direction of the interior affairs of the
kinffdom to the council of the assembly then
sittinK, and tu declare warnfrainst the foreign
foes of France. The advice wus disregarded,
and Dumouricz was dismissed. Still de-
termined to devote himself to the service of
the army, he procei.'dcd to Valenciennes,
where ho soon gained immortal fame by his
valour and his firmness, displayed at the
head ofthe French soldiers, havinKSUcceodcd
La Fayette in the command of the army of
the North. He rendered very important
service to his country by the stand he so
skilfully made against the Prussian invaders
in the forest of Argonne, in September, 1702,
the famous " Cannonade of Valmy " taking
place on the 20th of the same month. His
rapid conquest of Helgium followed. Not-
withstanding his success, the Directory en-
tertained suspicions regarding his designs,
because it was known that ho was desirous
of sparing the life of the king, and held that
a constitutional monarchy was essential to
save France from anarchy. When commis-
sioners were sent to arrest him, he arrested
them and sent them to the Austriins, with
whom he had been negotiating. Ho soon
had to go over to them himself. Finding
that a reward of 300,(i0() francs was offered
for his head, he went to Hamburg, where he
lived on a small pension from the landgrave
of Hesse-Cassel until lH()4,when he accepted
an asylum in Kngland, wrote his own me-
moirs, and employed himself in otlier literary
pursuits, at Turville Fark, near Ilcnley-
upon-Thames. He was honoured with the
friendship of the duke of Kent, with whom
he kept up a correspondence. Died, 1823.

DUXHAR, William, an early Scottish
poet, who rtourished about 1480-1520. He
graduated M.A. at the university of St
Andrews, entered the Franciscan order, and
was frequently employed in some subordin-
ate capacity on public embassies. Destined
for the church, he was always hoping ami
trying to get a benetiee, but he seems to
have failed. The king, James IV., however,
gave him a pension, and several times in-

creased it. Dunbar's principal poem is

"The Thistle and the Hose," written in
commemoration of the king's marriage.
Others are " Golden Terge," " Dance of the
Deadly Sins in Hell," &c. After lying neg-
lected for 300 years, his writings have for
the ttrst time been collected in the present
century, and he is now ranked among the
best Scottish poets.
DUNCAN, Ad.VM, Viscount DlNCAX, of

Camperdown,&c., a gallant and distinguish-
ed naval officer, was a native of Dundee,
and born in 1731. He went to sea when
young, rose to tl;e rank of post-captain in

17()l,and steadily advanced till he became
admiral of the Hluc, and commander of the
North Sea fleet in 1795. He was with Ixird

Koppel at the taking of the Havannah, and
had a full share in llodney'svictory over the
Spaniards, the relief of Gibraltar, itc. While
incommand of the North Sea fleet, he had for

two years the tedious duty of watching the
movements of the Dutch squadron, and was
at length forced to quit the station, in con-
sequence of a mutiny breaking out among
his men, during which the enemy put to

sea. The gallant admiral, however, after
displaying the most undaunted resolution
during the mutiny, came up with the Dutch
fleet off Camperdown, totally defeated them,
and captured 8 sail of the line, June II, 17!*7.

Upon this he was created a viscotint, with
a pension of £3t.'(K) per annum to himself
and the two ne.\t heirs of the peeras-'c.

Died, 1804.

DUNDAS, Sir David, general in the F.ng-

lish army, and a member of the privy coun-
cil, was born at Edinburgh in 173G, aiid

entered the military service in 17.W. He
became colonel of the first regiment of
dragoon guards, and had the reputation of

being a most able tactician. On the tern- i

porary resignation of the duke of York, lie i

was made commander-in-chief. His" I'rin-
j

ciples of >lilitary Movements " and " Regu-
lations for the Cavalry " are both acknow-
ledged as standard works in the army. Died,
1820.

DUNDONALD, Arciiibali) CocniiANK,
Earl of, born, 1749. Ho became a cornet of

dragoons, but exchanged from the army to

the navy, and had risen to the rank of lieu-

tenant when he succeeded to the earlUdni.

He now devoted himself entirely to scientitic

pursuits, with the intent of making improve-
ments in the commerce and manufactures
of the kingdom. Among the numennis
works published by him in the prosccuti(jn

of this patriotic intention, were " The I'rin-

ciplcs of Chemistry applied to the Improve-
ment of Agriculture," " An Account of tlio

Qualities and Uses of Coal Tar and Cnal

A''arnish," &c. He made many useful dis-

coveries, for some of which he obtained
patents ; but unfortunately, though he did

good service to his country, he was so far i

from enriching himself, that he was at one
;

time obliged to receive aid from the Literary

Fund. Died, 1831.

DUNDONALD, THOMAS COCHRANE.'
tenth carl of that name, was born Detemher

'

14, 1775, and has left behind a name memor-
able for the splendour of his exploits, and

for an obloquy such as seldom falls to tlie

lot of man, and is yet more rarely silenced

before the sufl'erer sinks into his grave. This

good fortune was in his case permitted to

gild the closing days of a life long darkened
by deep sorrow and suffering. His fither

had much impaired, by scientific experi-

ments, a property uotgroiit when he inherit-

ed it ; and his son had to commence life, in

his own words, " as heir to a peerage witli- '

out other expectations than those arisinn

from my own exertions." Intended by lii>

father for the army, he succeeded, not witli-
|

out difficulty, in carrying out his own wislies,
^

which led him strongly to the navy. In his

18th year he joined the Hind frigate. His

first vovage was to Norway ; and he became
;

a lieutenant in 179G. Two years later ho
;

was made master and commander, and "ith

the Speedy, a sloop of war of fourteen s-'iiii"*

and fifty-four men, which he describes ;is

" the least efilcicnt craft on the station " (the
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Mr(litcrrancan).he succeednd in ton months
in takiii)^ thirty-tlirco vessels, for one of
nliichitlic Spanisli frisatc, KKiuino, tliirty-

two Kun<t, taken otf IJarcelona, he re-

ceived the commission of post eaptain, dated

]|
AuKiist 8tli, 1801. On the 3ra of July of the

I

! same year the Speedy was herself taken
.1 by the l-'rcnch fleet, under Admiral I.inois

;

I

but so great had heen his couraj^e that on
ti'nderinj< his sword it was at once returned

I

to him hy Dessaix. KeinK exchan>red soon
I
afterwards by Sir James Sauniarez, he rc-

., turned to Kngland, and went upon half pay.
j,lt was only by dint of constant requests

j
that, on the breakin)< out of the war a^ain,
he was at length appointed to the Arab.
In 1«05, while in the Pallas, he took many
prizes ; and for the next four years he dis-

tinguished himself hy brilliant exploits, in

oultinR out vessels, storniinfj batteries, burn-
ins; signal-houses, and for that combina-
tiun of skill and courage which prompted
his> designs for destroying whole fleets at
once. >Vhen once more in England he be-
came M. P. .first for Uoniton,tiien for Wost-

1 minster ; and by his vigorous attacks on the

I

abuses of naval administration made him-
self obnoxious to the Admiralty. Still his
reputation was such that, in 1H09, he was

i

consulted on the subject of the French fleet,

which, long blockaded by Lord Gambler at
I Itrcst, had escaped into the liasque Roads.
! While to Lord Gambler the attack seemed
to involve too much risk, Lord Cochrane at

' once undertook to destroy them byflreships.

I With these, on the night of the 11th of April,
; ho actually destroyed several, and caused a
panic so overwhelming that a vigorous co-

operation would, as he believed, have enabled
him to destroy the whole. Tor this alleged
nc^lpct Lord Gambler was tried by court-
martial and acquitted ; and Lord Cochrane,
although made a K.C.B., became henceforth
a "marked man," and was at length super-
seded. At Malta he boldly denounced the
abuses of the Prize Court, which by exor-
bit;int charges exacted for the condemnation
of prizes more than the actual worth of the
vf'ssels. Possessing himself by force of the
ofiicial table of fees, which had been hidden
away because they sanctioned no such ex-
tortion, he was committed to prison by the
Court, but succeeded in making his escape.
This subject, as well as the treatment of pri-
soners of war, and other naval topics, he
brouRht before the House of Commons, and
thus rendered the government still more
persistent in refusing to listen to his plan
for destroying the French fleet in the
if*eheldt. In 1814 he was tried for frau-
ilulent speculations on the Stock Exchange,
'tic charge being that he had caused a rise
in the funds by a false rumour of the fall
"f Napoleon, and then sold out to a large
ifflount. He was found guilty, sentenced to
• fine of £1000, to undergo n year's imprison-
ment, and to stand in the pillory. This last
PMt of the sentence was remitted; but he was
wprivcd of the Order of the Bath, of his rank
'a the navy, and his seat in the House of
l^'inmons. But the electors of Westminster
>«iin returning him as their member, he
"f'iie from prison and took his seat. He
*«, however, recaptured and kept in prison

till the expiration of his sontencc. In 1m18
he went abroad and served in foreign navies,
and powerfully aided to establish the re-
public of Chili and the empire of Itrazil.

In \HM) the AVhig party, to which he had
always belonged, restored him to his naval
rank, as the opinion was generally gaining
ground that he had been unjustly condemned
to suit the political purposes of his opponents.
In the following year he succeeded hisfather
in the earldom of Dundonald, and became
vice-admiral of the Blue in .1841. In IHI7
the Order of which he had been deprived
was restored to him, and he was made a
G V.U. The remainder of his life was spent
chietly in drawing up his own Life under the
title of the " Autobiography of a Seaman,"
which has triumphantly vindicated his good
fame. His daring schemes and brilliant
courage left the impression of foolhardiness
on minds habituated to the caution of official

routine ; but there are times when a readiness
to encounter the greatest risks is really the
highest wisdom, and when the most daring
scliemes are grounded on the soundest pru-
dence and calculation. The fortunes of Lord
Dundonald at once suggest the parallel with
Themistoclos ; but I.ord Dundonald has
emerged more successfully than the great
man whom he so strikingly resembled from
the obloquy which for a time overshrouded
hia name. He suffered much, but he liad
the consciousness that he was suffering un-
justly; and before his eyes were closed in
death, he knew that this knowledge of his
integrity was shared by all his countrymen.
He died October 30, ISfio, retaining his full

powers of mind, in the 84th year of his age.
Dl'NN, SA.MUEL, a mathematician, who

having acquired considerable property in

the exercise of his profession, bequeathed it

at his death towards the foundation of a
mathematical school at his native town of
Crediton, in Devonshire. He published an
atlas, treatises on bookkeeping, navigation,
iS.c. ; and died in 1792.

DUNNING, John, Lord Asiiburton, a
celebrated lawyer, was born at Ashburton,
Devon, in 1731. After serving his clerkship
in his father's office, he studied for the bar ;

and rapidly attaining an eminence in the
profession, he became counsel for Wilkes,
whose cause he conducted in such a manner
as to establish his fame as a sound lawyer
and adroit pleader. He became attorney-
general in 1767, chancellor of the duchy of
Lancaster in 1782, and was raised to the
peerage, but died in the following year.
DUNOIS, Ji;an, count of Orleans and

Longueville,an illegitimate son of the duke
of Orleans, was born in 1402. So successful

was he in his military career, particularly
in the share he bore in the expulsion of the
English from France, that Charles Vll.
honoured him with the title of" liestorer of
his Country." Died, 14()8.

DUNS SCOTUS, John, one of the most
celebrated scholastic philosophers, was born
probably about 1275. 'Whether he was a
native of England, Scotland, or Ireland, is

uncertain. He appears to have studied at
Oxford, became a fellow of Merton College,

and in I3ul professor of theology. He had
also entered the Franciscan Order. He I
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afterwards taiiRht at I'aris, and ac'({uir<.Ml

tlic title of" Doctor Suhtilis." He obtained
extraordinary reputation hy his defence of

the doRina of tlie Immaculate Conception of

the Virgin. In philosophy he was the oppo-
nent of Thomas A(|iiinas,and the founder of
a school namea the Scotisli , the followers of
A(|Uinas being called Thomists. The former
were Ucalists, the latter Nominalists. The
works of Duns Scotus form 12 vols, folio.

Died soon after his arrival at Cologne, IDDS.
" Duns," as a term of reproach used by the
Thonii>ts,has become, with amodilied mean-
ing, the familiar " Dunce."
DUNSTAN, ST, archbishop of Canter-

bury, and one of the greatest of ecclesi.istical

statesmen, was born at Glastonbury, of a
noble family, and was educated at its monas-
tery, then famed as a seat of learning. Jlis

studies and accomplishments were very
varied, mechanical, scientifle, literary, and
artistic. Hrain-fever resulted from his over-
application to study, and left behind it the
belief that he had personal conflicts with the
devil, lie became a favourite at the court
of Athelstan, especially with the ladies, but
falling under suspicion of magical arts, Mas
subjected to the ordeal of water and banish-
ed. A severe struggle ensued between affec-

tion and ambition; he was in love with a
lady of the court, and he was urged to be-
come a monk. He resolved to enter the
Henedictine order, and became an anchorite
at Glastonbury. In i)4:J he was named abbot,
and at once introduced the rule of St Hene-
dict, richly endowed the nitmastery, and
made it at once a house of monks and of
scholars. He was soon called to be one of
the councillors of Kinj? Kdmund, and in co-
operation with the great Chancellor Thur-
ketul and Archbishop Odo, set himself to
carry out his principles of reform in cliurch
and state. He was the friend, as well as the
minister, of Kdred.and his power constantly-
increased. On the coronation of Edwy he
disgraced himself by his violent conduct
when sent by Odo to recall the young king
to the banquet. He forced the crown ori

Edwy's head, and dragged him from his wife's
bower to the hall. And the sulisequent
horrible mutilation of the young queen was
the work of his agents. A reaction in the
popular mind led to his retirement, and not
being able to account for monies which had
come into his hands as treasurer of Edred,
he was banished. Recalled in 057, lie was
made bishop of Worcester and of London,
and in the following year, after two disap-
pointments, archbishop of Canterbury. In
the reign of the licentious Edgar, Duustan
was virtually soverei«;n, and by his wise
policy procured for Edgar the title of the
Pacific. Many important measures of social
as well as ecclesiastical reform were carried
out under his direction. Hut ho was not
very scrupulous about the means he used ;

and there seems little doubt that he escaped
a defeat in the council of Winchester, on
the question of the married clergy, by a
trick of ventriloquism, and again at Calne,
by a mechanical trick, by which that part of
the floor on which his adversaries stood was
made to give way, injuring many and kill-

ing some. After the accession of Ethclred

DuDstan retired to Canterbury, and devoted
himself to his spiritual duties. Hi- left

several literary works. Died at Canterl)ury,
and was buried in the cathedral, in {•<s.

DL'NTO.N, JcjllN, a noted London book-
seller, was born at Gratl'ham, Huntingdon-
shire, in liij!(. He projected and carried on
" The Athenian Mercury," a selection from
which, under the title of "The Athenian
Oracle," in 4 vols., was ri'printcd. He was
also the author of " Atheiiianism," con«)i»t-

ing of numerous treatises in prose and verse :

and a curious work, «'ntitlcd " Duntun's
Life and Errors." Died, 17;!:).

DUP.VTY, Cn.\liI.KS, I'rench sculptor,

born at Hordeaux, 1771, his father U-'wi
president of the parliament of liordeaiix.

He studied seven years at Kimir, and after-

wards executed many beautiful works. Died,
|

ls2.'5. I

DUPERROX, .TACor, DAVY, Cardinal, w.ns

a native of Switzerland. He was sent to

study at Paris, and there renounced C.ilviii-

ism.'and attached himself to the service of

Henry III., who was not slow to reward
him. He served the Cardinal de liourboii a

short time, and then went over to Henry
IV., who charged him with several emhas-

sies. Dupcrron at length obtained the arch-

bishopric of Sons, and was created a cardinal.

He assisted at the States-General of 1()14.

He was a great admirer of Montaigne and

Rabelais, antl was himself also author of

various works, political, controversial, &f..

which fill 3 vols, folio, Rom, 155U; died,

KilH.

DUPIX, Andue M.vniF. Jk.vn Jacqi k<,

the distingiiisl'.ed riench jurist and st^.tcs-

man, was born at Varzy, in the department
of the Ni^vre, in 178'i. He was tlie s^n of

an eminent lawyer who was a member of

the Legislative Assembly of 1791-02, and

narrowly escaped the guillotine in the Keijin

of Terror. Ho was familiarly known as:

" Dupin I'aint^," being the eldest of three:

brothers, all of whom obtained distinction: I

and of whose mother it is related that she!

desired no other epitaph than this—" mo- ^

ther of the three Dupins." Andri*' was

brought up to the law. studied at the Aca- Ji

ddmie de Legislation at Paris, and was called
;j

to the bar in 1802. Very early in his career
:

he excited the suspicion and anger of tho

First Consul by a passage in one of his ele-

mentary works on law, and the book was

suppressed. He rose to high reputation in

his profession, and in 1811 was named uiem

ber of the commission appointed for tlu'

classiticatiou of the laws of the empire. In

May, 1815, he was elected deputy to the

Chamber of Representatives, and witli preat

firmness and independence resisted the last

efforts of Napoleon and his adherents to save

the empire. He supported the restoration.

but was soon driven by the follies and

tyranny of the government to become its

stout and persistent opponent. His greatest

reputation as advocate was won in tlio'c

days when he was the zealous and power-

ful defender of the freedom of the press, and

of the adherents of the fallen dynasty wh')

were subjected to prosecution. He tout

part with the two llerryers in the defcnio

of Marshal Ney ; defended Wilson and ni«
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associnti'* who aided tho csciipe of I.ava-

llpttr: and nnionKst otticrs (ieneral Savary,
i ]!.' rradt, and the popular poi't U<^ranfrer.

Or.o of Ms most teleUratcd ctl'orts was the
siieeessful defcneo of tlie Journal dri U^hatt,

in 1H2!». Uc remained .'i popular leader
throusrhout the reicii of Charles X. ; was
the vifioroiis upponent ofllie Poli^nac min-
istry, and distinetly declared the illepnlity

of the faiiious ordin.inees of .luly, 1S,3(), the
immediate oceasion of the revoliitifin. In
the measures for the elevation of l.ouis Plii-

lippo, duke of (»rl''ans, to tl;c throne, he
took an influential part ; and the kins,
whose consultinn law>er he had been since

IS'JO, rewarded liiin with the appointment of
ProeiifPur-(ien<'raI to the Court of Cassa-
tion, which lie held for twenty-two years.

He was a firm supporter of tlio government,
and made liimself unpopul.ir by eondemnint;
revolutionary excesses. In 1H32 he was
chosen president of the Chamber of Oepu-
ties, and was annually re-elected till IhlO.

M. Dupin w.is tcrnerally the opponent of
tho war party, but he advoc.ited interven-
tion in the Kiist. At the revolution of
February, IHls.it was Dupin who presented
llipynunt: Comte de I'aris to the Chamber
of licputies, and proposed his election as
kin? under the recency of the duchess of
Orleans, lie was an active member of the
ConstitU''ut, and afterwards of the Legisla-

tive, Assembly ; and was president of the
latter. Uo remained passive at the Coup

'Irt'Etat of 'ind Dceemtier, 1H.51, but in the
Jfollowing month, immediately on the con-
ilfisfatioii of the properly of the Orleans
|i family, he resiyiied his post of I'rocureur-
jJGfniril and rctiretl from public life. To
;i the surprise of his friends he resumed it, and

!
became a senator in 1857; thus lending the

;Jwpi;;ht of his name and character to the
lsy>toin of Napoleonic imperialism. He
'justified his position by sayinj? that he had

I

ever beloiii:ed to France, but never to any
i political parties. In I^(14 he made a mas-
I torly ppreih against active intervention in
behalf of the Poles ; and more recently his
earnest brochure ajjainst the prevalent ex-
Itravagances in the uressof women attracted
'much attention. M. Dupin was Grand Cross
of the Lou'ion of Honour since 1837, member
of the French Academy since 1832, and
memberof the Institute. Among his numer-
lous works on law may lie named the " Prin-
(Oipia Juris Civilis," " Manuel du droit
jEccl^siastique Fr,in(j:iis," and the collection
of his Plradin!;s and .Memoirs, in 20 vols.,
ito. Died ;it I'aris, in his 83rd year, 10th
'November, lh(!.).

II

Dl'PIX, Louis Et.i.iks, an eminent
I'Frtnch historian and ecclesiastic, was born
liaNormandy, in lt!.57. lie became professor
"'divinity in tlie Koyal College, but lost the
professorship in coiiseqiic nee of his religious
.moderation. He was ilie author of an ex-
j|i«MiTc and valuable work, entitled "Hib-
'IjUoth^quc Cniversello des Auteurs Eccl^si-
utiques," in 5H voU. ; and for the freedom
\M tolerance of his opinions therein he
*»exposed to much persecution. He was

I"'*''
the author of various other works on

[Churoh government and practical divinity.
'« died in 1719.

DIPLLIX, .losKi'H, was a eelebrat< d
French meri'hant, who, as the head of the
factory at Chandernat'ore, had raised it to
such a pitch of prosperity, that, in 1712, he
was appointed jjovernor of I'ondicherry,
and directorireiKi-al of the French factories

in India. In 1718 be successfully defended
it ajfainst the Kn^lish, for which lie was
raised to the rank of mai'(iuis; and duriiit;

his whole administration he displayed tirst-

rate talents, both civil and military. Hut
his valuable services did not shield him from
the shafts of envy : lie was recalled ; and tlic

man who had been surrounded by all the
spli'ndour of an eastern court, was left to

lan^'uish in poverty, vainly soliciting' justice
from an unu'rateful government. He died,
the victim of anxiety, in 17iJ3, 9 years after
his recall.

Dl PLKIX, PriPlON', historiourapher of
France, w,;s born in l.')i;9. He wrote a " II is-

toire CenC'rale de France," in H vols, folio,

and other works, but they have been long
foru'otten. It is asserted, that, haviiif; writ-
ten a work on the liberties of the (ialliean

Church, which he took to the chancrllor
Se;:uier to be licensed, that maj^istrate threw
it into the tire ; which so preyed upon his
mind that it caused his d(<ath, in l<i<>l.

DUl'LK'^SlS-MOllNAY. [MOUNAY.l
DLPOXT DK XF.MOUKS, I'IKRKF. SA-

MVi;l, a French political economist, was
born at Paris, in 17;!9. 'IhouRh he twice sat

as president of the Constitutional Assembly,
and held other hlRh official situations under
the revolutionary Rovernment, he invaria-
bly opposed tlie anarchists, and narrowly
escaped beeominjt their victim, in 1797, by his
timely retreat to America. From that coun-
try lie returned in 180.5, and became presi-

dent of the Chamber of Commerce; and in

ISll he was appointed secretary to the pro-
visional Rovernment. In the following year
he finally retired to America, where be died
in 1817. Pupont was the author of various
treatises on different branches of political

economy; he also wrote " Philosojiliie de
rUnivers," and other works of merit.
DUPPA, PRIAN, an I'.iiKlish prelate, and

the faithful friend of Charles I., was born at
Lewisham, Kent, in I.3S9, and educated at
Christchurch, Oxford, of which lie was after-

wards dean. He attended tlie king in the
Isle of Wight, and is said to have assisted

him in the Icon ilasilike. He was success-
ively bishop of Chichester, Salisbury, and
"Winchester. Hied, l()(i2.

DUPPA, KiniAiil), barrister and littera-

teur, was educated at Trinity College, Ox-
ford, and took the degree of LI..]t. at Cam-
bridge, in I8U. He wrote many works,
among which are "The Life and Literary
Works of Michael Angelo liuonaiotti,"
" The Life of Haflfacllc," " Travel, in Italy,"
&c. Died. I!i31.

DUPUAT, Antoink, cardinal-legate, and
chancellor of France, was born in .Vuverjjne,

in 1463. He became an advocate, and in

1507 was named first president of the par-
liament of Paris. On the accession of I'rancis

I., to whom, and to whose mother, Louisa
of Savoy, Duprat had warmly attached him-
self, he was appointed chancellor. He fol-

lowed the king in bis Italian campaign,

'm
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1513, iiiiil took n Icndint; part in the famous
confcrcncfa with I.ro X, ut Holo(;na, and in

the establishment of the coneordat which
followed. He manas<'d the unsiiecessful ne-
Rotiutions with Cardinnl Wolsey in ISliOand
15'J1, and durinK the king's absence in tlie

war with Charles V. he was the chief adviser
of the iTj^ent Louisa. Ho conducted tlio

suit which deprived the Constiihlc de Hour-
bon of his estates, and drove him from the
service of his country. Huprat had become
constantly more odious and mistrusted by the
people, but he was supported and saved from
their wrath by the kinp. In 1.^27 he was
created cardinal, and three years later legate
4 latere. Ho was also archbishop of Sens,
and held many rich benefices. He showed
him.^elf in his last years a rigorous opponent
and persecutor of the I'rotcstants, devisin)^

not only severities, but refinements ofcruelty,
against them. Died, l,5;i5.

1)1 TUIS, C'n.\ULES FrwVNQOis, n modem
French philosopher, was born at Trif^-Ie-

Chiiteau, near (iisors, in 174'.', and educated
at Harcourt College. He became at an early
age professor of rhetoric at the College of
Lisieux, and afterwards applied himself to
mathematics and astronomy under I.alandc.

In 17H7 he was made professor of Latin at
the College of France, and soon after was
received at the Academy of Inscriptions.
During the revolutionary era he was a dis-

tinguished politician, became deputy to the
Convention, member of the Council of Five
Hundred, president of tlie Legislative Uody,
and was also a member of the Institute and
of the Legion of Honour. In 1778 Dupuis
constructed a telegraph after a plan sug-
gested by his friend Amontons. He was
early struck with the connection between
mythology and astronomy, and hoped to find

an explanation of the former. He first pub-
lished his views in a " Mimoire sur I'Origine
des Constellations," and afterwards very
fully in his celebrated work entitled " Ori-
gine de tous los Cultes, ou la lleligione uni-
versclle." So much weight was attached to
the opinions which Dupuis very earnestly
maintained in that work respecting Egypt,
that an expedition was undertaken by com-
mand of Napoleon to explore that country

;

which expedition was the occasion of some
of the most important discoveries of this
century. Died, 1809.

DUrUYTKKN, Baron OriLl/AfME, one
of the most renowned surgeons of modern
times, was born of poor parents in the de-
partment of Haute Vienne in France, 1777.

At the age of 3 years he was stolen from his
home by a lady of rank, who wished to adopt
him; but he was subsequently returned to
his parents, and he owed his future eleva-
tion to the accidental circumstance of an
officer seeing him in his native village, who
beinf; struck with his address, made pro-
posiils that he should go with him to Paris.

Placed by this officer in the Colli^ge de la

Mai'che,ho soon evinced a great aptitude for

medical science; in 1803 he took his degree
of M.I)., and after passing with distinction

througii various grades of the profession, he
obtained in 1815 the chair of clinical sur-
gery in the Hotel Dicu, the laborious duties
of which he discharged with equal ability

and success for 20 years. Dupuytren was
equally distinguished as a physiologist and
as a surgeon ; and many of the most enlight-
ened practitioners of France acknowledged
him as their master. Died in 183.5.

DUQUESNK, AiiUAiiAM, a brave and
skilful naval officer in the French service,
«as born at Dieppe, In IfilO. He distin-

1

guished himself by numerous acts of intre-

'

pidity during a long career, and added much
i

to the maritime character of his country.

'

Died, ICHH.
I

1)1' HAND, David, a French Protestant
minister, who, after some perilous escapes,
from death and the Inquisition, came to

Kngland, and was preacher at the Savoj-
chapi^l, London. He was admitted to the
Itoyal Society, and was author of a " Life

of Vanini," a "History of the Sixteenth On- i

tury," and a Continuation of Kapin's His-

tory of England. Horn, 1081 ; died, 1703.

DIIIAND, GuiLLAUME, a learned French
'•

prelate, surnanied I.K SI'ECVLAtkuu, was
born about 1'.'32. Having acquired much '

reputation by his public teaching at Moloena
and Modenn, he was appointed chaplain to

Pope Clement IV. and auditor of the Kota.
He took part in the Council of Lyons, in

l'J74, and assisted in drawing up its arts.
I

He was afterwards governor of the patri-

mony of St I'eter, returned to France, and
in 1287 became bishop of Meiide ; was sent

by the pope on a mission to Cyprus, and
died in 1'296. His principal works are " He
pertorium Aureuni Juris," " Speculiim Jiidi-

ciale," and a Commentary on the Council of

Lyons.
DURANTE, Fkancf.sco, a celebrated

musical composer, was born at Naples, in

ie;i3, where he died in 1755. He is prin-

cipally known as the composer of vocal

church music. Among his pupils were the

composers Pergolesi, Sacchini, &c.
DUllER, Aluuecht or Albert, the

greatest of the early German painters and

engravers, was born at Niirnberg, in 1471.

His father, a goldsmith, brought him up to

follow the same art, but he preferred paint-

ing, and became the pupil of Michael Wohl-
gemuth, lie then spent several years in

travelling, and soon after his return married

Agnes, the pretty daughter of a Number? •

musician, who did not make life sweet to him.

In 1.506 he visited Venice, saw Giovanni

Dellini, and painted several pictures there.

He declined an invitation to settle at A'cnice,

though supported by the offer of a liberal

grant from the Signory. Thence to liolosna,

where he was introduced to Kaphael. Soon

after he was appointed painter to the Em-
i

peror Maximilian I., an office which he also

held under Charles V. In 1520 he visited I]

the Netherlands with his wife, and wrote a

full account of his journey. Diirer was very

celebrated as an engraver both on wood and

metal ; he also invented, or far surpassed

others in etching. Among his best pajn';

ings are " Christian Martyrs in Persia,

'

" Adoration of the Holv Trinitv," both at

Vienna ;
" St .John and St Peter," " St Paul

and St Mark," at Munich, and several por-

traits. His woodcuts of the " Grosse Tm-

sion," " Kleine Passion," " Apocalypse," &(-i

are admirable. The National Gallery con-

tains but one
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tains but. one piiiiitinK of Diircr, ii " I'or-

trait of a Scniitctr." Albert Duror was a
friend of ^lolani'thun, and onibnu'cd the
reformed faitb. lie was aiitlior of several
works on fortltication, iiiathematies, human
proportion, iVe. Died at Number^, April
6, 1528. The sorrows of IiIh ninrried life

form the subject of SibefiT's charminK
and pathetic tulu, " The Artist's Married
Life."

D'L'UFEY,TnoM.\S,af!icetiou.spnet,once
highly popular, but now forgotten, was
the son of a I'rcneh refiiifrc, and born at

Exeter in ItJJH. He abandoned the stuily of
the law for the life of u dramatist, and was
author of about Ito comedies, all of which
have jublly become obsolete from their licen-

tiuuiiness. He was also a writer of son^s and
party lyrics, which were printed in (> vols.,

under the title of " Tills to purj;e Melan-
choly;" and beint; the boon companion of
Charles II., his society was courted by the
witty and profligate frequenters of his court.
Died, 1:23.

DUUHAM, .John Gkohok Lamiiton,
Earl of, was the eldest son of \\. 11. Lamb-
ton, Ksij., of Lumbton Castle, ^l.I'. for the
city of Durham, by Lady Anne Villiers,

i

daughter of the earl of Jersey. He was
'educated at Kton, served in the 10th hussars,
land at the age of 20 married Miss Harriet
iCholmondelcy, by \*'hom he had three
id.iughters, all now deceased. In 1815 this

lady died; and in the following year he
[I
formed a matrimonial alliance with Lady
Ix)ui.sa Elizabeth, the second daughter of
Earl Grey. During the whole of his par-

,
liamcutary career he denounced Tory influ-

ence, and steadily adhered to the doctrine
'.of reform as originally propounded by his

I

noble father-in-law; but in lb27 we find
' him a supporter of Mr Canning's ministry,
:
and on the dissolution of Lord Goderich's

I; cabinet, in 1828, he wa.s raised to the pecr-
lage by the title of Baron Durham. On the
: formation of Earl Grey's government in
|ilt;30, he became a member of the cabinet,

1;
as lord privy seal ; and to him is mainly ut-

i tributed the great extent and liberality of
Ithe reform bill, and its eventual triumph.
He was now hailed as the great leader of

,ithe movement party, and became a popular
idol; his presence was eagerly solicited at
all the great radical meetings, and his ad-
mirers were on tip-toe in the expectation

;

'.hat he would be raised to the head of public
affairs. In 1835 his lordship went to Kussia

^

as ambassador, and remained there till the
jsuninier of 1837, when he returned to Eng-
land; and in the following year he went out

;
« governor-general to Canada, intrusted

.'with extraordinary powers; but finding
;

himself not supported as lie expected by the
ministry, he returned home the same year.

r
'*•! opposite have been the sentiments with

I'fegard to Lord Durham's general policy and
'^^iiis qualifications us a statesman, that to a
' cind disposed to be impartial it is diflficult

to form a correct opinion of them ; but we
Wieve that we may safely reiterate the fol-

'''*ing encomium on him:—"From his first

'Ppearauce on the field of politics to the last,

>'jman ever thought of even doubting his
^Utude and determined adherence to his

conscientious convictions." Horn, April 12,

17!>2 . died, July 28, l»lo.

DIUHAM, Admiral Sir IMiIMf CH VKT.ES
CM.Dl-.liwooi), was born at I.aruo, in Fife-

shire, in 17(13, and entered the navy in 1777,

as a midsbipm.in on board the Kdgar, of 74

guns. He was afterwards acting lieutenant
in the Viceroy, lul, flag-ship of Admiral
Kcmpcnfdt, whom he followed on his re-

moving to the Koyal (ieorge. AVhen that
noble ship " went down" at Spithead, Aug.
2!>, 1782, the subject of this memoir was
oHiccr of the w atch ; and his miraculous
escape on that fatal day is so extraordinary
and interesting, that we shall briefly relate

the circumstances. Finding the sliip was
.sinking, Lieut. Durham threw off his coat
and plunged into the water, where he was
seized by a drowning marine, by whom he
was twice carried down ; on rising the second
time, he succeeded in extricating himself
from the dying man's grasp by tearing off

his waistcoat, and he, with one of the sea-
men, was eventually saved by seizing the
halyards from the mizen-topmast-head, by
which they reached the mast-head, from
whence they were taken with great difH-

culty liy a boat. The poor marine's body
was washed on shore a fortnight afterwards,
with the waistcoat by which he hud caught
hold of Lieut. Durham so firmly twisted
round his arm, that a pencil-case, bearing
the lieutenant's initials, was found in the
pocket, and restored to the owner. ^Vhen
Lieut. Durham had reached a place of tem-
porary security, he observed the captain
(VV'aghorn) holding by the weather mizcn-
topsail-yard-arm, and sent a boat to his aid;
and these two were the only officers saved.
Soon after this event he was appointed act-

ing lieutenant of the Union, 98, at the relief

of Gibraltar, by I,ord Howe; and after va-
rious promotions, to which his services well
entitled him, he commanded the Defence, of
74 guns, at the battle of Trafalgar, Oct. 21,

1805; but, in fact, he was almost continu-
ously employed from 1780 to 1815, when the
last Uuonapartean flag that waved in the
"West Indies struck to him. He was made
vice-admiral in 1819, and full admiral in
18'20. His last service was that of com-
mander-in-chief at Portsmouth, which post
he resigned in 1839. Sir Philip was M.P.
for Queenborough in 1830, and for Devizes
in 1835. Died, April 2, 1845.

DUllOC, Miciim,, duke of Friuli and
marshal of France, was born in 1772, and en-
tered the army in 17!i2. Ueing subsequently
appointed aide-de-camp to Huonaparte, he
accompanied him to Egypt, where he emi-
nently distinguished himself, and was severe-
ly wounded by the bursting of a howitzer.
On the formation of the imperial court in

1805, he was created grand-marshal of the
palace ; and was afterwards employed in

diplomatic missions, though he still took his
full share of peril and glory in the wars of
France, till the time of his death, which
happcncdat the battle of \N'urtzchen,in 1813.

Napoleon, who was firmly attached to Duroc,
weptover him on his death-bed ; and perhaps
he never had to lament the loss of a more
faithful friend or a braver soldier.

DU8ART, CORNELIUS, a Dutch painter,
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who rxct'llpd in tavern sccnps, rovclry. &e..

witH the disciple uf Adrluii Oittude. Iturn,

hwrt; diod, ITOl.

Dt'SSKIv, JoiiANN T,('i)Wl(i, nn rminent
niiiNlciil ti>nii)0!.( r, wa^* liorn iit CziiKlau, In

Jidhcrniii, in 17(>l>,Bnd Htudicd at Iliinibur;;,

under the famouH Knmniicl Kneh. From the
north of Kiirope ho went to France, hut he-

Ihk compelled to leave that country durinj?

the revolution, ho came to London in ITHK,

and, In conjunction with C'orri, opened a
mui<i(;al estahlishment. In \''.)'.) he returned
to the continent, and died in ISI'2.

DUTICNS, I.oilH, miscellaneous writer,

was born at Tours in ITiii". He liecame secre-

tary and chaplain to the liritish minister at

Turin, who left him there, on his return to

England, as chart;<^-d'nlfii ires. He afterwards
obtained the living of KIsdon, in Northum-
berland, became F. U.S., and died in London,
1812. His prineipul works arc, " Uecherchcs
sur I'Orinlne des Dpcouvertes Attribuc'cs

aux Modernrs," " Des I'ierres rrf^cieuses et

dc8 I'iprrcs Fines," " Mf'moires d'un Voya-
gvxir qui se Itepose," and a good edition of

the works of I^eibnitT!.

DUTENS, JosK.rjl MiCHF.L, French en-
gineer nrd political economist, was born at

Tours in I'tiH. He visited Kngland on a

government mission in IslH.to investigate

tlie canal system and other public works,
and published soon after " Memoirs on the

I'ublic M'orks of Knijland." His most im-
portant work is the " Philosophic; de I'Eco-

nomie I'olitique," which appeared in 18;!,5.

He wrote several other treatises, was ad-

mitted to the Academy of Sciences, and died,

1818.

DUTROCHKT, RKNK JOAfniM HENKI,
French physician and natural pliilosopher,

was born in 1776. He studied at Paris, and
became physician to Joseph Huonapartc on
his acces.'iion to the throne of Spain. He
soon, however, returned to France nnd de-

voted himself to physiological and kindred
studies. His most celebrated researches are
those on the passage of Huids through a
membrane. He published "Nouvelles Re-
cherehes sur PEndosmose et I'Exosniose,"
and " M^moirespourservirirHistoireAna-
tomique et Physiologique des V^g^taux et

des Animaux." Died at Paris, 1847.

DUVAL, whose real name was Vai.F.n-
TINK Jamkrai, the son of a peasant, was
born at Artonay, in Champagne, in 1695.

]teing left an orphan at the age of 10, he
was employed as a shepherd's boy, and un-
derwent great privations ; but at 18, lie be-

came keeper of the cattle belonging to the
hermits of 8t Anne, near Luneville, and by
one of that fraternity he was taught to read.
Thenceforth he displayed an earnest desire
for acquiring knowledge; and being dis-

covered by two noblemen while he was
studying geography under a tree, with his
maps stretched out before him, they were so
pleased with his conversation, that they in-

troduced him to the duke of Lorraine, who
sent him to college, afterwards made him
his librarian, and eventually procured him
the situation of keeper of the books and
medals of the imperial cabinet of Vienna.
He published several learned works on
coins, and died in 1775.
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Dl'VKRNEY, .lOM 111 (.ri< HAUi),a ceh-
brated French anatomist, was ••orn at Feurs,
in 1618; appointed prof<'^^or of an.itoniy at
the Jardin du Iloi in 167!), and died in I7:i(i.

He was the author of a celebrated "Trait*'
del'Organede I'Ouie," which was freqm'ntly
reprinted nnd translated into sevtral Ian
guai.'es. He wrote aNo ottier works illus-

trative of the science he professed.
DWKiHT, Timothy, an American divine,

of great reputation both a^ a pulpit orator
and a writer, was born in MiiSKaclne.ettH, in

I702; became president of Vale ('ollcKe in
17!I3; and died in 1817. His "System of
Theology," once regarded as a work of jjreat

merit, has been freiiuently repriiiteil.

DYCE, "William, the distinguished his-

torical painter, was born at Aberdeen in

1806. He studied at Marisehal College, and
thence passed to the schools of the Royal
Scottish Academy. He at first painted por-

traits, but alter twice visiting Italy, he ap
plied himself to the higher forms of his art,

and showed the fruits of his study and ad-

miration of b6th German and French his-

torical painters, lie was named supcrin-
tendentof the new Schools of Design, nnd
held that oftice three years. He contributed
greatly both as paintc r and teacher to foster]

an intelligent interest in fresco- pnintin;?,!

nnd he was employed to paint sonu; frcKcofii|

in Ruckingham Palace, and at Osborne.
|

His most important works are the series of:

frescoes from the Life of Christ in All Saints]

Church, Maritaret Street, nnd the untinished;
series in the Palace at ^Vestminstlr. Hisi

"Raptism of Ethelbcrt," in the House of.

Lords, is considered one of his best works.
Dyce was admitted A.R.A. in 184.'), and K.A.

,

three years later. He subsequently painted'

in the manner of the school known as Pre-j

Rnphaelite, and among his pieces in that'

style are the scenes from the Lives of Titian !

and George Herbert, and several subjects'

from sacred history. Among his cabinet!

nnd gallery pictures are a "Madonna and
Child," the " Meeting of Jacob and Rachel,"
" Joash shooting the arrow of deliverance,"
"King Lear and the Fool," &c. Mr Dyic,

was especially an educated painter, but he

was also a very learned ecclesiastical and

theological scholar, an accomplished niu-,

sician, and an able writer. Died in Fcbru-i

ary, 1861.

DYER, Sir Edward, a poet of the Eliza-

bethan age, was born about 1,540, and edu-

cated at Oxford. He received many proofs

of the royal favour after he had returned!

from his travels, being employed in various

embassies by the queen, who conferred on

him the chancellorship of the Carter in IWfi.

His poetical pieces consist chiefly of pastoral

odes and madrigals.
DYER, Georgk, a classical scholar and

miscellaneous writer, whose long life of

literary toil may be depicted by quoting

from the Gentleman's Magazine the fol-

lowing mournful record: "The greatest

labour of his life was the share he had in

the production of Valpy's edition of the

classics in 141 volumes, being a combination

of the Delphin, Bipont, and Variorum edi-

tions. With the exception of the preface,

Dyer contributed all that was original in thit

il
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iiiit u'oi-k, iiptm which ho wiio niKUKod from
IhP ypiir IHia to 1M;!(» '. He hml umicity com-
pleti'il tUiH tcf>rk uhfti hii eyeniijht ijiire wny,
mid shurtlij nfterudnii Irjt h\m in tatiil blind-

iif «^." Thi> wvitpr adilH and let u> not gruilKC
the spiici" which tlic uniill'cctcd tribute nccii-

picsi, " Tho iiiciiiory «»f (icoru'c Dyer will lie

ever chcrittlu'd by liis friends as nf out- wlio
passed tliroii;;h the world without huviiiK
coiitriicted ime hlcniish of worhlliness; his

I KiiilelesH Hiniplloity t'iulc;ircd hiiu especially

to his friend Churlc!* Lauili, who would ufteii,

;
indeed, indul^P his humorous vein ut the ex-
pense of one whom he knew to he of invul-

I

ncnible innoeeney,hut who has also declared
|i that, in doinKNO.it was IiIh ambition to make
II familiar to the public ii character which, for
I; integrity and sinKle-heartedness.he haslon^

! been accustomed to rank ainoni; the best
ij patterns of his species." Mr Dyer was born

!
in l""i1; received his education at Christ's
Hospital and Knuinuel (,'oll('^'e, C'ambri(U;e

;

,;and died in 1811, aifcd 85. His wrilintfs ure

'I
varied and numerous; hiHtorical, poetical,

I
chiHsical, and political; anioni;st tliem his
j" History of the University and f'ollcRes of

|! t'ambrid«e," '1 vols., and the "The I'rivi-

,
Ipffcsof the University of Cambridge," &c., 2

II vols., are the most important.
|i DVKll, Sir .I.v.MKs, chief Justice of the
Common Pleas, and speaker of the Hou.se of

! Commons, was born in 1512, and died in l.Vsl.

;, Dyer's " Ueports " are still highly valued by
the profession.
DYKU, John, a poet of considerable re-

iputatioM, was born at Alierglasney, Caer-
; marthcusiiire, iu ITOO, and educated at

Westminster School. He wn» Intended for

the law, which he abandoned for paintinifi

but not arriviu); at excellence ns nn artist,

he took orders, and obtained some respectable
church preferment. In \'ll he published
his poem of " {Sron«ar Hill," which met
with deserved success. He then made the
tour of Italy, where, besides the usual study,
he often spent whole days sketchiuK in the
country about Home and Horcnc', and
thence derived the hints for the beautiful
landscapes depicted in his two NUbse(|Uent
poems. These are entitled "The Huins
of Home" and "The rieece." His poetry
displays a lively imagination, ami eom-
bines ({teat oriKiii^iity with the warmest
sentiments of benevoli^ni'C and virtue. He
died in 17.')S.

HYMOM), Jonathan, an Knulish moral-
ist, was born at ICxetcr in 17!)(i. He was a
memlierof the Society of Friends, and ear-

ried on the business of a draper. He wrote
an " Kssay on the I"rinci|)les of Morality,
and on the Private and Political lUxhts und
Obligations of Mankind," In which he rea-
sons with much vnwiX sense and earnestness
against utility and expediency as bases of
morality, and maintains that its real found-
ation is the will of God as made known
through the Hible. This Kssay appeared In
2 vols. Hvo, in 1H2!), and has passed through
many editions both in England and America.
It was revicweil by Southcy in the Quarterly
Review, No. UXXXVII. Dymond was also

author of an " Inquiry into the Accordancy
of War with the Principles of Christianity."
Died, l«Jo.

E.

E.\T)MER, a learned British monk and
historian w(ho lived in the llth and 12th
centuries. He was the friend of Anselni,
archbishop of Canterbury, and was chosen
to the see of St Andrews, but refused it in

consequence of the Scottish king's objection
to recognize pre-eminence on the part of the
archbishop of Canterbury over the Scottish
liishop. The most important work of Ead-
iBcr is his " Historia Novovum," a history
of Kngliind between the years 106'i and 1122.

;

He wrote also Lives of St Anselm, St Duu-
!

Stan, St Wilfred, &c.
i

EAULE. John, an English prelate, was
tiarn at York, and entered of Morton College,
O.xford, in l(>2(t. He became chaplain and
'utor to Charles, prince of Wales, and suf-
ffrcil much in the civil war. At the restora-
tiiin he was made dean of AVestminster and
liishop of Worcester, from which see he was
!rinslatcd to Salisbury in U;<>.3. l)r Earlo
'Tastheauthorof aningcnioiis work, entitled
"Microcosmography ;or,a Piece ofthe World
discovered, in Essays and Characters." He

also translated the Icon Basilike into Latin.
Died, 1665.

E.VULOM, lllCHARl), a mezzotinto on-
graver, who lived in the latter half of the
18th and the beginning of the 19th century.
His taste for design is said to have been ex-
cited by inspecting the ornaments on the
lord mayor's coach, which had been painted
by Cipriani. He was employed by Hoydell
to make drawings from the celebrated col-

lection of pictures at Houghton, which he
afterwards engraved in mezzotinto—an art
in which he was his own instructor. He
also engraved and published two volumes of
plates from Claude's Liber Veritatis ; several

\
tine llower-pieces from Van Huysum ; a tiger

'. hunt, and other subjects, from Zoflfany, &c.

I

ERELINO, CHRI.STOPH DANIKI,, a dis-

tinguished geographer, was born in 1741

;

!
died, 1817. He long held the post of pro-

; fessor of history at Hamburg, as well as that

j

of city librarian. He made himself known
i by an extensive work on the history and
I geography of the United States.

':\m
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KKKIIMAUI), JoiiANS AicirsT, (ierruin
pliiUMoplior, born iit IlnlttcrNtiKlt In I7'(!>.

lie iituUi«>(l lit lliiltc, and cntonMl the church,
but hi» ndvuncG wiiit hindrrc(l l)y KiiKpiclons

of bi« orthodoxy. The in(liu?nccof Frederick
the Great procured hlin the p<»st of prenclier
at C'hnrlottenhurK' Uv nfterwurds beciinio

profe»<ior iit llallu, and for itotne time dihlin-

KUiHhed hlniNcIf by hiit opposition to theplii-

losophy of Kant. Kberliiird wan a follower
of Leibnitr. Hi* philoHuphlcal worlcit are a
" Ncue ApoloKie des Hokrates," " Theorie
des Denkentt und Kinpflndens," " Sitteiilehre

dcr Vernunft," " Theorie der Nchoncn Kiinstc
und WiHHcnschnften," &c. lie was also au-
thor of a valuable dictionary of nynonynis,
" Versuch einer AllKenieinen Deutschen Sy-
nonyniik," and contributed numerous papers
to periodical literature. }{e was a privy
councillor of the kin(; of Prussia, and a mem-
ber of the Academy of Herlin. Died, 18():».

F.CHAUU, liAlKKNCK, an EnKlish divine
and historian,was born about IH'O; received
his education at Cambridge; became arch-
deacon of 8towe,and obtained some valuable
livinKS in his native county, Suffolk. He was
a very voluntinoug writer; "The Uoman
History," " A General Ecdrsiastical His-
tory," and a " History of KnKland," were
the most prominent of his works. They are
now forgotten. Died, IT.tO.

ECKHAKD.JoiiANNruiEnRlcn, a learn-
ed and voluminous writer on philology and
biblloxraphy, was director and librarian of
the collc;:o of Kisenach ; born in Saxouy in
172.3, and died in 17!U.

ECKHAHl), JoiiANN GEonn, antiquary
and historian, was born in tlio duchy of
lirunswick, in 1674, and brou;;htupa Pro-
testant, but abjuring: his reli;;ion, he was
made historioRrapher and keeper of the ar-
chives at "Wurzburg. His principal works
are, " Corpus Histor. Medii yKvi,"" Origines
Habsburgo - Austriaca'," " Comnientarii de
rebus Francix* Orientalis," &e. Died, 1730.

ECKHEL, JiKSKPll HlLAUY, one of the
most distinguished numismatists of modern
times, was burn in Austria, 1737. He entered
the order of Jesuits at an early age, and after
visiting Italy he obtained the postof director
of the Imperial Cabinet of Medals, Vienna.
His fame rests chietly on his groat work
entitled " Doctrina Numorum Veterum,"
which appeared, in 8 vols., between 1792 und
1798. Its fullness of information, e.\cellencfi

of plan and of style, gave it at once a very
high place among.st works of its class. Eck-
hcl wrote many other works on his favourite
subject, among which aro " Numi Veteres
Anecdoti ex Musaels," his first work ; a cata-
logue of ancient coins in the Imperial Mu-
seum, Vienna ;

" Choix de Pierres Gravies
du Cabinet Imperial des Antiques," &c.
Died, 1798.

ECLUSE. rCLUSIUS.]
EDKLINCK, GKRAHD, an eminent en-

graver, born at Antwerp, In 1649, was patron-
ized by Louis XIV. of France, and executed
many great works from historical subjects,
as well as the portraits of distinguished cha-
racters. Died, 1707.

EDGAK, king of England, was the younger
of the two sons of Edmund I. During the
reign of his brother Edwy he was chosen
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king of .Mercia and Nurthunihria, and sue-
ree<led F.dwy in 95H. He recalled Dunstnn,
made him biithop of Worcester, of London,
and, on the death of Odo, archbishop of Cun-
tcrbury, and gave hlnifielfupto hisdlrection.
The reign of Kdgar was peaceful, the North-
men making no descents on Kiiglund, per-

haps in consefiuence of the large fleet

kept tip by the king. Monasteries were re-

stored, and nmny new ones built; the mar-
ried clergy expelled, and church power
raised to a higher point than b( fore, which
made F.ilgar it favourite and got him a good
nam(> with monkish historians. His chariu'-

ter was nevertheless feeble, sefflsh, and sen-

sual. Kdgar was not crowned till 97.'1, nnd
the same year took place the stately cere-

monial on the Dee, when six or eight subject

kings attended him. Kdgar i^ said to have
imposed on the Welsh an annual tril.ufe of
;j(M» wolves' bends, instead of a money tax,

Died, 975. He left two sons, Edward and
Kthelrod, who both succeeded to the crown.
EDOAIl ATHKLINO, or Prince EdgaU,

son of Edward Atheling, also called Ei.'AVAUU
TIIK OUTLAW, and grandson of Edmund
Ironside, was probably born in Hung;iry,
whither his father and uncle, then children,
had been sent after the accession of Canute.
He came to ilngland with his father in lii57,

but though he was rightful heir to the throne
on the death of Edward the Confessor, his

claims were pa.ssed over. After the fall of

Harold at the battleof Hastings, he was ac-

tually proclaimed king at London, and ap-

pears to have been recognized for some time
as such ; but he was of a feeble temper, and
was one of the first to profess submission to

the Conqueror, whom in the next year he
followed into Normandy. In 1068 he was in

Scotland, and his sister Margaret was ni.Tr-

ricd not long after to King Malcolm. He
took part in the invasion of England nnd the

storming of York Castle in 1069, nnd was
induced on several occasions subsequently
to make rash attempts of a similar kind, fol-

lowed by formal reconciliation with W illiiim.

In 1086 he went to Italy, nnd is said to have
joined the Norman bands there. In lOitH his

nephew Edgar, with his aid, was raised

to the Scottish throne. In the civil w.ir

between Henry I. and his brother Kobert,

duke of Normandy, Edgar joined the latter,

snd was captured by Henry at the battle of

Tinchebrai in 1 106. The year of his death is

unknown.
EDGEWORTH, RICHARD LOVEI.T,, of

Edgeworthtown, Ireland, was born at Hatli,

in 1741, and completed his studies at Oxford.

Being possessed of a good fortune, he devoted
much of his time to agricultural improve-
ments, as well as to the amelioration of the

existing modes of education, by writing, in

conjunction with his highly gifted daughter,

many useful works. He also wrote his own
" Memoirs ;" and among his various me-
chanical inventions was a telegraph. Died,

1817.

EDGEWORTH, MARIA, the celebrated

Irish novelist, whose works have had great

intluence in promoting the cause of educa-

tion, was born in Berkshire, in 1766. She

was the daughter of Richard Lovell F,dge-

worth above-noticed, and was 12 years
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; (lid before sho wnit takni t<i lii-r piitcrn.il
' hiimc. She fommcncod htTciirrcr as an au-
tliDtcM about 1(1(10: an-i in Jut «:irly literary
I irorts ihc watKreatly a»»i»tcd l>y licr fatlii-r.

Thf faniouK " Ks^ay on Iri>li Hulls," tho
joint produftion of lirrsrlf and her father,
was published in IHdI. Her " Castle Hack-
r<Mit " abounds in admirable gketilies of Irish

life and niannem, fur whieh most of lier tales

ami novels arc distinKuished. In iHOi nIic

I

published lirr " Popular Talen," .'t vols. ; and
two years afterwards, " Leonora," a novel
In '-• vols. In IHfi'j she issiit d H vols, of
' Tales of I-'ashionabln Life," of a more povv-

;
irful and varied cast than any of her previous

,
produetions. Throe other vols, of" ra<>hion-

' able Tales " appeared in IHl j, and fully sus-
: tuined the hii;h reputation wliieh she had
I

attained. In IHU her novel of " I'atronaKe,"
I ill i vols., WHS published. Its ol>jeet is to
I «how the miseries resulting from a depend-
;
eiice on the )freat, and she paints the man-
ners and characters of hiitli life with her

!
usual vigour and fidelity. In lsl7 appeared
two tales, named "Ilarrinuton " and " ()r-

itnond;" the intention of the first of these
'boinjfthe removal of tho prejudices enter-
tained by many against the Jews; the other

I

is an Irish story. In IS.'J, Miss l",d>,'eworth

published a workof a different kind, namely,
|"Kosamond," a sequel to " Karly Lessons,"
which had been previously published, being

I
tales for the young. In 1hJ5 she issued 4

Tols. of similar tales, under tho title of

I

"Harriet and Lucy," being u continuation
I
of that course of moral instruction for youth-
ful readers on which she had so successfully

I

entered, and in which she had so few equals.
Miss Edgewort'i's last work of fiction, a

I

novel entitled " Helen," in 3 vols., appeared
.in 1834. It is not inferiortoanyof her other
works, licsidea those already mentioned,

'she also wrote "The Modern Oriselda,"
"Frank," " Garry Owen,"" Laurent le I'u-

Ircsseux," "Little Plays for Voung People,"
"Moral Tales," "Parent's Assistant," 'P.i-
itronage and Comic Dramas," &c. Originality
I'and fertility of invention, and a power of
depicting Irish manners, unequalled among

I
modern authors, are her chief characteristics

' as a novelist. Sir Walter Scott, with whom
'she lived in the closest friendship, has ac-
knowledged that to her descriptions of Irisit

i

character and manners we arc indebted, in
a groat measure, for the " AVaverley Novels."

'. "The rich humour, pathetic tenderness, and
j

admirable tact" of her Irish delineations, he
declared, led him first to think that some-

j

thing might he attempted for his own coun-
try of the same kind. In private life. Miss

1
Edgeworth was highly beloved and respected

I

by all who knew her ; and, in her intercourse
.with society, she was most unatTccted and
,
agreeable. Rut she had long ceased to take
an active part in life, or in the world of
literature of which she was once so bright

,

an ornament, her last years being passed in

i
tranquillity at the family seat at Edge worth-
town. Died, 1849.

EDGEWORTH DE FIRMONT, IlEXRY
EsSKx, confessor to Louis XVI., was born
at Edgeworthtown, Ireland, in 1745. His
father, who was a Protestant clergyman, be-
came a Catholic, aud went with his family to

rruMce, where Henry was educated, lli iiig

di'voled to the cause of royalty, he olfered
personally to attend the king to the place of
execution, ascended the seatVold with him,
and e\i laimed.as the a.\e fell," .''on of S:iint

Louis, ascend to heaven !
" Me succeeded in

escaping to this country. In 17!"i, when Mr
I'itt, in the name of the king, oITi red him a
pension, which he (let lined. He fnllowed
Louis Will, to HIankenliurg. in Kruiiswiik,
and tlienre to.Mittau, where lie ilit d in lsii7.

LDMINI), ST, king of the Kast .\ngles
from M.",.5 to h7ii. Hi' is said to have been
distinguished for justice and piety. In 870
lie was (U'fcated anil t.iken prisoner by the
Uanes, who caused him to be fastened to a
tree, and to be shot to death with arrows.
His head was cut otf, and his remains were
interred at tho place uamcd after him, liury
St Ililiiiiinds.

i;i)Ml Nl) I., king of England, son of
Edward the Elder, succeeded his brotlter

Athelstan in 1)11. He subdued Northuinbria
and Cambria, and was almost constantly en-
gaged in war with the Danes settled in Eng-
land. He was killed in IMII, while at. a han-
(|Uet, by anoutlawnamcd Liofa, wboentered
among the guests, and provoked the king to
a personal attack upon him.
EDMIXI) II., surnamid liioNSiDK, on

account of his strength, or perhaps from the
armour he wore, was the son of l^ihelred,

whom he succeeded in lOK;; but being op-
posed by Canute, he agreed to share the
crown with him. London was twice be-
sieged by the Danes in his reign, and many
battles were fought, Edmund being finally

defeated at Assandun. .Vfter a reign of nine
months only, he is said to have been trea-
cherously murdered, in 1017.

ED.MUND RICH, ST, archbishop of Can-
terbury, was born at Abingdon about the
closeof the I'Jthcentury. His mother, Mabel,
was remarkable for her ascetic piety—her
fasts, vigils, hair chemise, and stays of iron :

and she so ordered her house that her hus-
band preferred a monastery. Edmund was
sent to school at Oxford, and while there
made a vow of celibacy and wedded the Vir-

gin Mary. He next studied at I'aris, whence
he was called to his mother's death-bed at
Abingdon : and after a period of retirement,
Lecaine a teacher at Oxford. He was one of
the illustrious men who aimed to restore the
university to prosperity and honour, and is

said to have had (irosstcste and Robert
liacon among his pupils. About 1222 he was
named treasurer of Salisbury Cathedral,
where he gained esteem by his earnestness
as a preacher, his hospitality andalmsdeeds.
In 1227 ho took part in preaching the cru-
sade ; and in 1233, while rector of Calnc, he
was appointed archbishop of Canterbury. It

was then a position of great difficulty, and
Edmund attached himself and consistently
adhered to the popular party, as distin-

guished from the parties of the court and the
pope. He presided at two councils in 1234,

which by solemn remonstrance and threat
of excommunication compelled the king,
Henry III., to dismiss his foreign ministers
and favourites: and he soon after negotiated
a peace with Llewellyn, prince of Wales.
The archbishop continued his ascetic habits.
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yet Induliti (1 In the plniHiirf iif ft'in.ilp no

cli'ly, t'Vt'ti allu^UiiK liiiiixrlf II " phiioiiii'

ntfi'ctinn " for u nun, who miinIiI* wiinl. In

J.iiiuiiry, l'.':i<l, lii> wax vlsltnl liy tlir Ulnt,',

wli()«<' niiirrliiK)' vt it)) i;ii'iiiii)r nl' rrnvtni'i',

Hnil tlirci)riiniition<il'llii'liittri',li('<'<'l('l)ralrtl

tli(> Nanii' niiinlh. 'I'lir iiiithnnly of IMniund
bclnKMioM ultrr viriii.illy >ii|it'rHr(i('(l liy that

of IIh> ni'w li'trat'', Cai'illiial Otlio, an<l not
HU('i'('i'<liii;r ill liii alti'iiipt at rcroiin of the
nionaMtcricH, lie vioitcd Konic in I'J.'IH, hut
caini- lia*'k (liMapiioiiiicil, liavintr received
(inly iiiNUlt and iieKteci frmn the papal rourt.

Two >(arH later In' retired to Tranee, the
(|Ueen, mother of ht l,ouiM,lirink'iiik' hersoiiH

to meet him tu receive hih hleK>ln).'. lie took
up liJN altodo ut the uldiey of runtixny.
whence he ri'nioved for his health's Make to

the priory of Soissy, and there died, I'jKi.

He waH caiioni/ed, after iniu h reliictiince, hy
Iniioreiit IV., In I'.'l'i, and hiit itliriiie watt

rekoried to till it wan destroyed during the
rreiieh revolution.

I'lliIlIOI), kliiK of i'nuiiind, was son of Kd-
ward I., named the I'.UIer, and NUtceeded hi.H

brother I'.dinund in !ilil. He Kuppresned a
revolt (if the Nortliuinbriaiifi, riceived from
them oaths of fidelity which they inune-
diatety broke, and aK-iiu Mihdued them.
Kdred was of feclili* iKMltli, and inclined to

an ascetic life, lie had for chief adviser
durhiK the latter part of his roi|{u the cele-

brated DuMsfan. Died, i).').'!.

KDKIDOK, 1 1 KNitY.un eminent landscape
and miniature painter, was horn at raddiiiK-

ton, in l7(iM. llisearlier portraits are prin-
cipally drawn on paper, with black lead and
Indian ink: but In later years lie produced
an immense number of elaborately tlnishrd

pictures, in which were conil)ined the depth
and richness of oll-paintinKS with the free-

dom of watcr-eolour drawiuKS. Died, iHil.

KDUISI, AHU Am)ALL.\lI Moll.VMMKU
DEN MollAMMKD.adescendant of the African
princes of the race of Kdris, was born in
Hpain in lot)!), nnd settled at the court of
Uo^er, king of Sicily; for whom he made,
about llAO, an immense terrestrial Klobc of
silver, nnd wrote iu Arabic a geogrdphical
work to explain it.

1;DWAU» IHK El.DF.n, son of .lUfred the
Great, succeeded his father in 901. His suc-
cession was diaputed by his cousin, Kthel-
wald the Athelinpr, who obtained the help of
the Danes. The conlUct ended with the
death of Ethelwald in battle iu 005. But
Edward still carried on war with the Danes,
and Mereia, Northuinbria, and East Angliti

were subdued by him; and he extended his
dominions by conquests in Scotland and
Wales. l)icd,9-J5.

EDWAUD TIIK M.\KTYn, son of Edgar,
king of England, was born in i>G2,and crown-
ed iu 975. He was murdered by order of his
stepmother Elfrida, at Corfe Castle, after u
reign of three years.
EDWARD TUK CONFKPSOK, king of Eng-

land, was the son of Ethelred, and suc-
ceeded Uardicanutc in 1012. He had been
brought up in Normandy, and there lived

till he was called to the throne. Through-
out his reign the chief power was in the
hands of tlie great Earl Godwin, whose
duughti r Edgitha he married. He restored

Malrolm to the throne of Scotland, which
hiid been Usurped by Maclieth. lie caiiHed
the Saxon law* to be ri-vlsi'd, aniended,
tunned Into one body, and Iratoilated into
l.atiii, benci Ibev were called hi<« tawH.
lie coiiHiilted William of Normuiidy nbniit

the choice of a Huecesior, which fiirnished

that prince >\ilh a plea for invading thp
kink'dom after the death of Kdwurd, which
happrned in Jan., lO'KI.

KltWAllD I. (I.oNosiiANKM, king of
England, eldcHl son of Henry III. and hix

i|iieen, I'.leanor of I'rovetui', was born in

I'.'.'l!!. At ten years of age he was named
uoveriior of (iaseony, and married in l:'.')l

the rrineess Kleanor of Cahtiii'. H<> took n

prominent part in state altairs during the
latter part of his father's nigii, and showed
til.It ability, quick ener>;y, and (lecLsion of

character wliich distinguished him through-
out his reign. In the barons' war, which
began in I'Jiil, he had generally the rondiict

of the royal forces; was defeated and taken
prisoner by De Montfort, at Eewi's, in lJfi4,

escaped th(! next year, and defeated De
Montfort at Evesham, thus securing the
liberty of his father, and ended the war by
the reduction of the I^le of Ely in l'i07. He
soon after took the cross, and set out to Join
St I.ouis in the crusatle, but did nut arrive
in the Holy Land till 1271. After various
successes, and a narrow escape from assassin-
ation— his wife, it is said, sucking the poi-

son from his arm—he set out on his return,

arriving iu England in August, 1274. He
had been proclaimed king on the death uf

his father nearly two years previously, and
was crowned with his queen soon after his

arrival. War filled up the greater part of

his reign. The principal events are the con-

quest of Wah's and the wars with Scotland.
Llewellyn, prince of Wales, refusing to at-

tend the English parliament and do homage,
was defeated by Edward in 1277 ; nnd having
again revolted, was agnlu defeated, and ut

last sluin, in 1282. Edwurd built many
castles iu Wales, and settled the govern-
iiient by the statute of Uhuddlnn. He
trt ated the Jews with great cruelty and in-

justice, hung hundreds of them on a charge
of clipping the coin, and iu 120U banished
tbeni. Iu 1201 the numerous competitors
for the cro\fu of Scotland submitted their

claims to Edward's decision, which was in

favour of John Haliol. Baliol did homage to

Edward, and was made to feel his depend-
ence too keenly ; so that war soon broke
out between the two kingdoms. Then came
the terrible devastation of Scotland, tem-
porary submission, insurrection of Wallace,
his victory of Stirling, his defeat at Falkirk,
numerous invasions and truces, capture and
execution of the great patriot leader, fresh

revolt and coronation of Robert Hruce in

luOU, and a final expedition against the

Scots in the following year, which was cut

short by the death of Edward at Uurgh-on-
the-sands nearCarlislc, 7th July, 1307. Very
great and important legislative changes took

place in this reign, Edward left, by his first

wife, four sons and nine daughters ; and by
his second, Margaret of Trance, two sons

and one daughter.
EDWARD II., king of England, was the
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x'ti of I III' prr<'i''iliik;.iiiiil liorniit ('.icrniirvon.

Ill* kiicri'iMlcil hit filtluT in \'M>7, illld Wiiit

tfDVtriii'il li.\ hit fiUiiuriti'x, <iitvi'«(on and
tiK' Spciircrii, Mliiih ui'ciimnncil ilii> liaron*
to rinc iiK.tiiiHt liiiil. AftiT l'"«i|;ninK lllit

(Tij«vn, Ih> m.ii I'onllncil in lii-iki'lry ('ii>tli',

iil(iii('c<iiM'k|iiri', win ri' he w.ih tr.tlloi'ouvly

niiirilrrcd liy tln< cuntiiviint'c cf lii» (|ii<'cn,

Iit.'ilx'lla, aiid liir f ivoiiriti', lioucr MDi'titncr,

call of Man h, in I.'IJH. Hiit di'iioititloii tuuk
plurc in I.i.!7.

i;i>\VAKI) HI., kintr of I'nulaiMl, tldrKl
i<in <>r IMwiii'l II. mill l>.nulla of rr.nirr,
wat h'irn at Wlndftnr in l:ir.',and niii'trcUctl

U> till* throiii', on tlif dfi)i»itiiin of IiIh fatln'r,

in M'JT. AltlimtKh a i-i'i;i'iiry Wax appointi'il, !

thp c'lilt-f powrr was licM liy tin- nurcn ninl

hiT pnranioiir, Uukit .NlorliniiT, rarl of I

Miirrli. In |:i'ii I'.dManl was iiiarrird to I

I'liilippii.daiuMitcrof William III., (iiuiit of
llollaml and Mainault, and two year* later
ht' asHUTiH'd thu j;ovi'rniui'iU, had Miirtiiiii'r

M'i^i'd and hantrcd, mid iinprivincd (tu<'>'n

Isilicllu. In l;*.i:< i;4war>l invailrd Scotland,
which had hccn noiiiinally KUlJcctcd to I'axk-

laild hy I'.dward Haliol; lu'sii'ijid lltTwick,
and dcrcati'd the Ili'ircnt at llalidon Hill.

riic ttrcatcr war with France soon wiihdri'W
his attention IVmu Scotland. He asMinied
the title of kin/ of France, ln>'aded the
country from Flanders, hut without any
siiccrksful result, renewed the invasion in
inn, when he defeated the F'reneh fleet at
Sluys, besieged Touriiay, and concluded a
truce. The war was renewed and another
IriicD nuidf in IHIM, to he broken the follow-
ini; year. In lajiiho won the Ki"<'at victcry
of Crccy, took Calaln In \M7, and concluded

: mother truce. Diirintr i;il ward's absence in
Franco the Scots invaded i;nt;land,and wore
defeated at Nevil's Cross, Uavid II. beinn
taken prisoner. Kdwurd aimed at the ac-
quisition of F'landers, hoped to get his Ron
Edward, the Wack I'rince, made eitrl of Flan-
ders by the aid of Philip van Artcveldt and

||the free towns; but I'hilip was murdered iu
ran insurrection at Ohent. In 13.')() F.dward,
I' the UlacU Prince, invaded France, and Kained
j

the victory of Poitiers, taking the I'rciich

i
king and his son prisoners. The kinf? was

j

released after four years on the conciusion
of the pence of 15reti:tiiy. David of Scotland

I

was released for a heavy rannom in ISiOT.

,

\Var broke uui aK'iin with I'lancc in 1309,

I
and in 1373 John of (Jaunt marched without
resistance from Calais to Uordeaux. The

i

lima wars of Kdward III., though almost

j

fruitless of practical result, appear to have
! been popular ; and his numerous parliaments
I
(framed liberal supplies for carrying them

!
on, ftainini; in return contirmutions of the
Oreat and other charters, and many valuable
concessions. His victories raised the spirit
and also tlie fame of his country, and with

,
tlic evident military power of Kngland grew
also her commerce and manufactures. In

!

'liis rcipn NVickliflfc began his assault on
:
the church of Koine ; the order of the Garter

i

was instituted ; cannon began to be used in

,

war; and the first Knglish gold coin was
struck. Kdward died at Shone, now Kich-
monil, 21st June, 1377. Hy his queen, Phl-
''rpii, he had six sons and five dauiihters.
KUWAHD, prince of AVales, surnamed

the HIack Priiicf, M>n of F.dward Ill.wut
horn ill I'l:.", and, 4ee>^mpmyini; hit f.iiher

to France in I Uit, took » liuiinK part In

(s'altiinK the ulorious victory of "ncy in the
year fiMowing. l»uring his iiln;j i» France
li' perfcf "ca m.iiiy othcf »» tt of hi roUni,
till at It'll);).' ill i:i.'iii, lie (ton the great
liatlle of I'olt n I', when he tink k''^H 'lohn
and hi« nuii {iricMM'TH, and (li'<tiit;-t||»hed

hiiiiself UN much by III* cuiirleHy and tt-ue

chivalry to his eaptivi' , us he liad in the
Held by his unrivalled valoiii In Fliil he
inarrieil It dau;.'liter of the earl nf K'lit, and
soon after was created jiriine of .Vniiilaine

by his father. Ilordeaiix tin II Ijicaiiie the
seat of his uov( riiiiieiit. In Iilii7 he went to

the iissistaiiee of I'cilro ti.e ( riicl, king of
Castile, who h.id hi en di tliruiiiil by his

brother, Henry of 'rrahtaiiiare. The latter

Was (let'iated, and Pedro re establi>heil, but
only for ii short time. Prince Fdward was
Niion alter involved in Ui^putes with his

silli.ii'Cts, which oceasioiicd the ri'iiewal of

war lit tween France and Fngland. lie died
in |.'i7i;, ai;ed 4.1.

KDWAIll) IV., son of Itichard. duke of
York, succeeded Hinry VI. in IKH. I'.d-

wai'd tame to the throne in the miiNt of the
fierce struggli; between the Viirki»ts and
Lancastrians, in which he greatly distin-

gui--hed himself by his eoiiriiue iiiid military
skill. He won a Kri'iit vletmy over the I.an-

castrian.s, at Nortliaiiipton, in July, Hiio,

and a second at Mortimer's Cros.s, in Febru-
ary, IKil ; after which ho marched on Lon-
don, and was jiroclaimed. A few weeks after

his accession he d( feated them a third time
at Towton, in Yorkshire. 'I'he war (ontin-
ued with varying fortunes till liiil. In the
same year he married Lady Fllizabeth Orey,
which so disgusted the earl of Warwick,
eonimonly called the king-maker., that ho
Joined the Lancastrian party, and the civil

war was recommenced. W arwick defeated
Fd ward's forces near Hanhury in U<!!t. Soon
afterwards Warwick fled to France, from
whence he returned with a supply of troops,
and proclaimed Henry. Edward escaped
beyond sea, and Warwick released Henry
from the Tower, and set him on the throne ;

but Kdward returned with succours, and
marched to London, where he took Henry
prisoner. He shortly after wtm the battle

of Uarnet, in which SVarwick fell. Another
victory at Tewkesbury secured to him the
quiet possession of the throne. I'repara-

tions .verc made for war with F'ranco, and
an expedititm sent, which was, however,
fruitless. War broke out also with Scot-
land, but nothini,' of importance occurred.
In 1478 Edward had his brother, the duke of
Clarence, condemned and put to death as

a traitor. Clurenco liad married Isabel,

daughter of the earl of Warwick, and had
taken part with him against the king. Ed-
ward died in 1483, aged 41.

EDAVAIID v., son of the preceding, whom
he succeeded at the age of I'i years. Kieh-
ard, duke of Gloucester, his uncle, took the
guardianship of him and his brother into

his own hands, and placed them in the
Tower, where they were smothered iu their

beds, in 1483.

EDWAUD VI., king of England, the only

M
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son of Henry VIII., by his queon, Jiiiu- Sey-
mour, was born at Iluinpiun {.'ourt in 15.'i7.

ilis inothor died soon after his birth. He
was carefully edueuted, and had for tutors
Sir Anthony Cooke and Sir John Cbeke.
Ho succeeded )»is father in 1517, but by
reason of his tender ajje and early death,
had little to do with tlie important measures
that mark his ni^n. His unelc, the earl of
Hertford, was named protector, and created
duke of Somerset ; but in 154i* liis place w;is

taken by Dudley, earl of "Warwick, created
duke of Northumberland ; and Somerset,
two years later, was charged with treason
and febmy, and beheaded, lioth of these,
however, carried on the work of the re-

forniaiion. Somerset made an expedition
into Scotland, and Ruined the victory of
Musselburgh or I'inkie in 1547; AVarwick
defeated the insnrfjents under Ket, the Nor-
folk tanner, in 154!»; a very severe law was
passed a^^ainst vagabonds, but had to be
soon repealed. The act of Six Articles was
repealed, and the use of the Hook of Common
Prayer established. ]!y the; intri^ueH of
Northumberland, Kdward was induced in
his last illness to name Lady Jane Grey his
successor. He died at Greenwich in July,
1553. Kdward VI. was the founder of Hride-
wcll and St Thomas's Hospitals, and of nu-
merous firammar schools.

EDWARD I'LANTAOKNKT, oarl of War-
wick, the only surviving male desccn<iant
of the house of York, was kept a prisoner
in the Tower several years, through jealousy,
and at last beheaded in 14!i!i, on a pretext
that he entered into a conspiracy with
Perkin Warbeck aK»inst Henry. VII.
EDWARDS, HHYAN, historian, was born

in 1743, at Westbury, in Wiltshire, and, on
the death of his father, was taken under the
care of an uncle in Jamaica. He afterwards
settled in England, and was returned mem-
ber of parliament for Grampound in Corn-
wall. Mr Edwards wrote "The History,
Civil and Commercial, of the British Colonies
in the West Indies," 2 vols. 4to ; and *' An
Historical Survey of the French Colony in
the Island of St Domingo," 8vo. He died in
1800.

EDWARDS, Gkor'-.k, naturalist, was
born in 1(>93, at Stratford, in Essex. He
was bred to trade, but on the expiration of
his apprenticeship he went abroad, and for

some years applied him.^elf to the study of
natural history, for which he had always
shown a predilectioTi. On his return to

England he was appointed librarian of the
college of physicians; and while holding
that situation he published a " History of
Birds," in 7 vols. 4to ;

" Gleanings of Na-
tural History," in 3 vols. 4to ; and a volume
of Essays. He was a fellow of the Royal
Society and of the Society of Antiquaries.
Died, 1773.

EDWARDS, Jonathan, an American
theologian an<l metaphysician, was born at
Svindsor, in Connecticut, in 1703. In 1722

he became a preacher at New York to a
Presbyterian congrecation, and in 1724 was
chosen tutor of Yale College. In 172G he
resigned that station, and became assistant
to his grandfather, who was a minister at

Northampton. Here he continued till 1750,

when he was dismissed for refusing to ad-
minister the sacrament to those who could
not give proofs of their bein;; converted.
The year following he went as missionary
among the Indians, and in 1757 \vas chosen
president of the college of New Jersey,
where he died in 175H. He wrote a "Trea-
tise concerning Religious Affections;" the
"Life of David Itrainerd, the Missionary;"
an " Inquiry into the modern prevailing
Notion of that Freedom of Will, which is

supposed to bo essential to Moral Agency,"
&c. Tlie last-named work is that on which
his fame rests, and is one of the most power-
ful expositions and defences of the views
known as Calvinistic.

EDWARDS, Thomas, an English divine,
was educated at Cambridge, where lit took
his degree of M.A. in IGUi). He w.-is a fu-

rious Presbyterian, and wrote with e(|ual
zeal against the Episcopalians and Inde-
pendents. When the latter part^ gained
the ascendancy, he withdrew to Holland,
where he died in l(i47. His "(Jangra-na "

exhibits a curious picture of the religious
divisions of that period.
EDWIN, king of Northumbria, was son of

EVi, the Bretwalda, and being an infant at

his father's death in 588, the kingdom was
seized by Ethelfrith of llernicia. The story
of Edwin is overlaid with myths, but it is

probable that, by the aid of Redwald, king
of East Anglia, with whom he had taken
refuge, he was placed on the throne in (J17.

He is said to have made himself master of
all Britain except Kent. He married Ethel-
burga, daughter of Ethclbert of Kent, the
patron of the monk Augustine ; and by her
iiitluence, and that of liishop Paulinas, he
was led to profess the Christian faith and to

make it the religion of his people. He was
baptized iit York in 027, and there built the
first church of wood. A war with the Mer-
cians broke out soon after, and Edwin was
defeated and slain by Penda, at Hatfield,
in Yorkshire, 633. Edwin was afterwards
canonized.
EDNVY, king of England, son of Edmund

I., succeeded his uncle Edrcd in 955. He
opposed the temporal power of St Dunstan,
called him to account for his share in the

administration of the preceding reign, and
banished him. A revolt broke out soon
after in Mercia and Northumbria, promoted
probably by the influence of Dunstan and
his party, and Edgar was chosen king of

those provinces. Edwy, by his marriage
with Elgiva, who was related to him, deeply
offended the clerical party, and Archbishop
Odo, with the approval and support of Dun-
stan, separated them, not without acts of

terrible cruelty. Elgiva was put to death,

and Edwy, not 19 years of aye, died soon

after, 95s.

EECKHOUT, Anthony VANDER, a Dutch
fruit and flower painter, born in 1(556. Ho

!

worked for some time in conjunction with
'

Lewis Deyster, his brotherin-law,and their
|

paintings were highly esteemed. Eockhout
went to Lisbon about 1693, and soon after

his marriage, two years later, to a noble and

wealthy lady, he wa" murdered by rivals in

art or in love, who were jealous of his suc-

cess.

|i •
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EECKHOUT, Gkhhrant vandkr, a
Dutch portrait iiiid historical painter, born
at Amsterdam, \i>2\. Ho was the most emi-
nent disciple of llenibrandt, whose style he
very successfully imitated. JTc was inferior

in viffour to his ^Tcat master, and, like him,
ijrnerally failed in correct drawing, and was
careless of costmies. His backKi'ounds are
less dark than Uenihrnndt's. Died, 1674.

EFFE.V, Jf STUS VAN, a celebrated Dutch
litterateur, was born at Utrecht, Kist. He
studied nt the universities of Utrecht and
Leyden, and at a very early a£;o became
tutor to the son of a Dutch nobleman. Soon
after the appearance of the " Spectator " in

Knfjiand, Van Klfen besan to publish essays
on a similar plan. His work was entitled
"Le Misanthrope," and was written in

I
French, as almost all his other works were.

!
Ho had two opportunities of nc([uaintin^
himself with English society, being twice
sent to London as secretary of embassy.
He made good translations into Vrench of
Swift's " Tale of a Tub," and of " llobinson
Crusoe." He was for some time the princi-
pal writer in the "Journal I.itteraire,"

published nt the Hague. A few years be-
fore his death he began publishing "Do
Hollandsche Spectator," the only work he
wrote in Dutch : his last work and his best.
Died at Hois-le-Duc, 1735.

EGIJEKT, king of Wessex, was a dcscend-
|ant of Cerdic, the founder of that kingdom,
t While young ho was banished by Krihtric,
and after a short stay at the court of Offa,

I fled to France, and lived nt the court of
! Cliarlemagne. He succeeded Brihtric in 800,
'and app'irs to have reigned in peace till

1 809, when he began to make ivar on the

I

tribes occupying the south-west quarter of
England. Ten years later he began the

! course of conquest which ended in making
I

him, in 827, king of all England. He then
I received the ancient honourable title of
jKretwalda, which had long been disused.
jTlie sovereigns of Mcrcia, East Anglin, and
Nortlmmbria were, however, not dispossess-
ed, but became tributary to Egbert. In the
latter years of his reign the Northmen made

rsftTcral descents upon Jlngland, and were
Idcfeated by him in Cornwall in 83.5. Egbert
died in 837, and was succeeded by his son

[Ethelwolf.

]
EGEDE, HAXfl, founder of the Danish

', mission in Greenland, was a native of Nor-
' way, and was born in 1G86. His father was
' a parish priest, and Hans, after studying at
;
Christiania, was ordained priest himself.

!
It was not long before his thoughts were

j

turned towards Greenland, as an interesting
' snd promising field for missionary work.
His plan was at first crossed by" the opposi-

;
tion of his wife and others, but a fev,- years
later, 1717, he resumed his project, founded

;

a trading company with the sanction of the
king of Denmark, and went with his family
ind some others, in 1721, to Greenland.

' Difficulties and hardships were great and
i

lasting, but faith and courage were superior.
In 1733 the small-pox was brought to Grecn-

I

land in a Danish ship, and its ravages were
tfrrible. The first Moravian missionaries
wived at the same time. Egedc lost his
'«thful helpmate at the end of 1735, and

soon after he rcttirned to Denmark, leaving
his son to carry on the work of the mission.
Eirede w.is then for seven years head of a
training-school for young missionaries. Ho
left an account of the mission, and also a
description of Greenland, the latter of which
was translated into English in the author's
lifetime. Died, Nov. 1758.

E(;e1)1',, I'AUL, son of the preceding, was
his assistant in the mission to (ireenland,
and imitated his example. He composed u
dictionary and grammar of the language ;

translated into it a part of the Hible; and
published a valuable and interesting history
of the mission in Greenland, from 1721 to
17HH. Died, 178!).

ECJEUTO.V, THOMAS, lord chancellor of
England in the reign of ,Iames I., was the
natural son of Sir liichard Egerton, and was
born in Clieshirc in 1.51(). He was educated
at Oxford, and was made attorney-general
in I5!)2; soon after, master of the rolls; and
then lord-keeper. In l(jii3 he was appointed
lord-chancellor, with the title of Haron Elles-

mere ; and in ItilG he was created Viscoui\t

Hrackley, but died the year following. Ho
wrote a work, entitled " The I'rivileges and
Trerogatives of the High Court of Chan-
cery."
EGERTON.rRAXCIS.LimiDGEAVATER,

Earl of.]

EGG, AVGUSTus LkopoM), an eminent
English painter, was born at London in 1816.

He exhibited his first pictures at the So-
ciety of British Artists, and the British In-
stitution, in lK3ti, and the same year became
a student at the Koyal Academy, where he
first exhibited two years later. He was
chosen A.K.A. in 1h48, and ll.A. in 1860. A
large number of his pictures are illustra-

tions of humorou.s passages in Shakespeare,
Le Sage, and other authors. Among his

most important works are, " Peter the Great
sees Katherine, his future Empress, for the
first time," " Pcpys's Introduction to Nell
Gwynne," and " The Life and Death of
Ituckingham." Died at Algiers, whither he
had gone for the benefit of his health, in
March, 1S63.

EGINH.UIDT. a c/>lebratcd historian of
the ninth century. He was a pupil of Al-
cuin, and entered the service of Charle-
magne as secretary or chancellor. He was
also made superintendent of the emperor's
buildings, and continued to hold his offices

under Louis le Debonnaire. About 816 he
retired to a monastery, and some years later

converted his own house into an abbey. He
died proliably between 84(i—850. Eginhardt
left an important and very valuable his-

torical work, the " Lif(> of the most glorious
Emperor, Charles the Great " (Charlemagne).
We have also his " Annals of the Kings of
the Franks from 711-821)," and a collection
of Letters of great interest and value.
EGI.M'ON, ruANCis, an artist celebrated

for his paintings on glass, and to whom we
are indebted for the restoration of that art,

was born in 1737, and died at Uandsworth,
in Shropshire, in 18o5.

EG LIN TON, ARCniBAT.I) "WILLIAM
MoNTGOMEKiK, thirteenth Earl 'of, lord-

lieutenant of Ireland, was born at Palermo,
where his father, Archibald Lord .Montgom-

m
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crio, held ii cliploniiitir post, in 1H12. Ho
suctccdcfl to th(? family titk's and estates on
tlie death of his (,'raiidfather in IHln, and
was sent to Klon to he ediiented. After ob-

tainin:; a reputation as a patron of the turf,

he distinguished liiinself by ii splendid tour-

nament hehl in 1M3!», at which Prince Louis
Napoleon, now emperor of the French, was
one of the kniirhts. In \».')2 he was ap-
pointed, on the formation of the Derliy

ministry, lord-lieutenant of Ireland ; retired

at the close of the year, and was UKain ap-

pointed to the same office in February, lt^')H,

ilnally retiring in June, 183!). His social

(jualiiies and princely hospitality made him
very popular as viceroy. He was raised to

the Fn^lish pccraije as earl of AVinton, in

1859. Died suddenly, near St Andrj-ws, in

October, iMlil. A statue of the earl, by Noble,
has just been set up at Ayr (18(1.5).

f;uMONT, I.AMuRAi., Count, a celebrated
Fleniisli noble, was born in l.i22. He early
distin^^uished himself as a brave soldier, fol-

lowed Charles V. in his expedition against
Algiers, in 1541, was made knight of the
Golden Fleece five years Irter, at the same
time with the duke of Alva, and commanded
with ffrcat distinction at the battles of St
Qucntin and Ci ravel lues. He was no less

beloved by his countrynicn for his private
virtues than admired for his military hon-
ours. He took part with Count Horn and
the prince of Oran^je in a protest against
the administration of Cardinal Granville,
and withdrew with them from the council of
state on tindinRtlieirelfort fruitless. Kginont
was then sent for to Madrid, but got nothing
better than promises. Tlien was formed the
famous confederation of the nobles, the
"Compromise" was signed, and great dis-

orders and destruction of churches and mon-
asteries in Flanders followed. Alva was
sent to Brussels in 15(i7. AVith profound
dissimulation, lie set himself to accomplish
his infamous mission by inviting the nobles
to meet him at liis hotel for consultation.
Egmont and Horn were then arrested, sent
to Ghent, and after nine months removed to

Brussels. In.Iune, 15UU, notwithstanding the
earnest intercession of the emjieror, the
States of IJrabant, the knights of the Gol-
den Fleece, the electors, and even theducliess
of Parma herself, then governess of the Ne-
therlands ; and notw'thstanding the pathetic
pleading of Sabina, duchess of Havaria, wife
of Egniont, and Mary of Montgomery, sister

of Horn, Alva, as supreme judge, sentenced
the two nobles to death. They were both
beheaded in a public square at Brussels,
meeting death with great courage and calm-
ness. This tragic triumph of relentless des-
potism was the prelude to the revolt of the
Netherlands, and their ultimate independ-
ence. It forms the theme of CJoethc's line

tragedy, " P'.gmont." A monument, executed
by the sculptor Fraiken, has been erected at
Brussels to thememory of Egmontand Horn,
this year (i8(i.)).

EGKKMO.NT, GEORGE O'BHIEN W'YNl)-
HA.M, £arl of, was born in 17.51, and suc-
ceeded to the peerage when he was only 12

years old. This illustrious nobleman dis-

played throughout the whole course of his
long and useful life a liberal spirit and a

p;itrician magniticence. Thougli he never
took a very promiiient part in the discussions
of the legislature, he enjoyed much political

consideration ; and in times of pressure and
peril, his purse, his example, and his exer-
tions were nobly devoted to his country's
cause. His mansion at P(>tworth contained
the noblest |)roductions of genius, including
one of the best libraries in the kingdom;
and his patronage of British artists was un-
bounded. M'lieii the earl succeeded to the
title and estates, the yearly rental amounted
to not <iuite A:4.i,0(in per annum, which at

the time of his decease had been increased
to i.'HI,(HM); and in the last fiO years he had
distributed in at ts of charity and liberality

tlie immense sum of i;i,2(!0,(H)0, or about
i;2(i,0(ii) per annum ! Died, 1837, aged 83.

FlCHHOltN, JOU.VNN OOTTKlilKD.a dis

tinguished German orientalist and biblical

critic of the nationalist school, was born in

1752. At the age of Xi he became professor

of oriental languages at the university of

.lena, and after 13 years returned to tiiit-'

tingcn, where he tilled the same chair lor

the rest of his life. He became director of

the lloyal Academy ofSeiences of (iidtingcii,
j

and privy councillor of justice of Hanover. '

His works on oriental literature, biblic.ilcri-
:

ticism,and archa-ology, and general history,!

are very numerous. Among them are the

,

"Kritische Schriftcn," which include his

Introductions to theOldand NewTestamenls
and the Apocrypha ;

" Kepertorium fiir bib-
{

lische und morgenlindische liiteratur," in
|

10 vols.; "Die Hebraisclien Propheten;"!
" Allgfineine Gescliiclite der Cultur und Lite-

j

ratur des neuern F.uropa;" and " AVelige-;

schichte." llr. was editor of the " Literary ;

Gazette " of (iottingen during the last four-

1

teen years of his life. Died, IH27.
|

KICHHOIIN, KAiil, FitlEDUlciI, German'
jurist, was son of the preceding, and was
born in 1781. lie held the professorship of

(jerman law successively at Frankfort on the '

Oder, Berlin, and (iiittingen, became Prus-
sian councillor of state, and member of tlio

Commission on Legislation. His most im-

p<u'tant work is the " Deutsche Staats unJ
llechts-geschichte," which has been fre-

(luently republished. He was joint-editor

with Savigny of a periodical work devotocl

to the history of the science of law. Died,
1854.

ELAGABALUS, M. AUUELIUS ANTONI-
NUS, Koman cmjieror, was the sou of Varius

Marccllus,and derived Jiisnamo from having
been a priest of the suii in I'hoenicia. lie

was raised to tlie throne by the soldiery in

21H, when he was under 15 years of age, and

though he began his reign with professions

of moderation and virtue, he soon abandoned
himself to every species of vice, and Home
displayed a scene of unparalleled folly.

cruelty, and debauchery. He raised his

horse to the honours of the consulship, and

obliged his subjects to pay adoration to a

large black stone, which iie called Klaga-

balus, raising temples to its honour, &c. M
length his licentiousness and rapacity drew

upon him the vengeance of the people ;
and

before he had reigned 4 years, he was put to

death by the I'netoiian guards, his body

thrown into the Tiber, and his memory de-

30i
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flared infamous. Toshowtho kinilof luxury
in which this youtliful monstor in<lul};od,

it is cnouah to stati', tliat his halls woro
cnvprcd with carpets ofgold and silvt-r tissue,

and his mats made of the down of hares, and
the soft feathers found under the winirs of
partrid^'csl He was succeeded liy Alexander
Scvenis.
Kl.DOV, JOHN Scott, Karl of, a distin-

guished lawyer and statesiium, who for 25

years filled the office of lord hi^h chancellor

of Enfjland, was the third son of William
Scott, coal-titter, of Newcastlo-upon-Tyno,
and a younger hrother of Lord Stowell. He
was horn on the 4th of Juno, 17")1 (the birth-

day of his friend and master, (jeorge IlL)
;

and, after reeeivlnR the rudiments of his
education at the fjrammar school of New-
castle, was 'idmitted a commoner of Univer-
sity Collrsie, Oxford. He was elected fellow

inl7'>7; gained the chancellor's prize, "On
the Advantaites and KisadvantaRes of Fo-
reign Travel," in 1771 ; and there was every
prospect of his ohtaining collejie preferment,
had he remained sinRle. Having, however,
contracted a marriage with Miss Surtces, a
youns lady of Newcastle, he resolved on
niakinff the law his profession, and to that
end he studied late and early. In 1773 he
was admitted a member of the Middle Tem-
ple; but he resided chiefly in or near Ox-
ford, till he was called to the bar in 177fi.

Years of laborious study passed away, with
little encouraRemcnt to him, and he had
seriously resolved to quit London, to prac-
tise as a provincial counsel in his native
town ; but his knowledge and application
had not been unobserved by sonic of the
brightest ornaments of the profession, who
persuaded him to remain, assuring him his
success was certain ; and the result quickly
proved the correctness of their predictions,
for he shortly after became the leader on the
northern circuit. In 1783, Mr Scott came
into parliament for the borough of WeoMy,
and attached himself to the party of Mr
I'itt, who was his personal friend. His pro-
gress towards the highest legal honours now
appeared certain : he was made solicitor-
general in 1788, received the honour of
kniffhthood, and became attorney-general in
1793. In 170G Sir John Scott was returneid
fur Boroufrlibridge, as the collcasiue of Sir
Francis Kurdett ; succeeded Sir James Eyre
as lord chief justice of the Common Pleas ;

and in July, 1799, was raised to the peerage
as Karon Kldon, (if Eldon, in the county of
Wurham. In 1801 ho became lord high
chancellor of England, and in the same year
was elected high steward of the tiniversity
of Oxford, when the degree of D.O.L. was
conferred on him. In February, 18(ifi, he re-
signed the groat seal, but was re-appointed
in .\pril, 1807, from which period he held it

until April ."io, 1827, beinf? altogether nearly
'25 years. At the coronation of George IV.
the lord chancellor was promoted to the
dignities of Viscount Encombe and carl of
Eldon. His whole life was an example of
unremitting diligence in the most arduous
of all professions ; and there are few who
will dispute the character given of him by
thai able and upright advocate Sir Samuel
Uomilly, who in the House of Commons de-

clared, " there never was a man in the court
of Chancery who more endeared himself to
the bar, or exhibited more humane atten-
tion to the suitors : ther;- never presided in

that court a man of more deep and various
learning in his profession ; and in anxiety
to do justice, that court had never seen, he
would not say the superior, but the e(Hial of
the lord chancellor. If he had a fault, it

was an over-anxiety to do justice." His po-
litics will yet he viewed throuifh the various
lights and shades of party-feeling; b\it no
one, with due reflection, will attribute to
Lord KIdon a want of integrity, or a de-
parture from any principle whicli he con-
scientiously believed would tend to the good
of his country. He died at his house in

Hamilton I'lace, London, Jan. 13. 1838, being
in his H7th year. [Lady Kldon died in 1831.]

ELEANOR, duchess of Guienne, succeeded
her father 'NVilliain IX. in 1137, at the age of
1.5, and the same year married Louis VII.,
king of France, whom she accompanied to
the Holy Land. A separation ensued be-
tween her and Louis, and in 1153 she married
the duke of Normandy, afterwards Henry
IL, king of England, which occasioned a
succession of wars between the two king-
doms. Her jealousy of Henry, and hei' con-
duct to Fair llosamond, have iifi'orded a co-
pious subject to poets and romance-writers.
She excited her sons to rebel against their
father, for which she was imprisoned If)

years. On the accession of Ilichard I. she
was released, and in his absence to the Holy
Land she was made regent. Hied, li;()4.

ELEAXOll, queen of Edward 1. of Eng-
land, was daughter of Ferdinand III., the
Saint, of Cast lie, and sister of Alfonso X., the
AVise. She was born about 1214, betrothed
to Edward, then prince of Wales, at the age
often, accompanied him on the crusade, in
12'i9, and is said to have saved his life by
sucking the poison from a wound inflicted
by a Saracen with a poisoned dagger. She
arrived in England, and was crowned with
Edward, in 1274, and died at (irantham, in
1290. She was buried at Westminster, and
elegant crosses w^'rc erected to mark the
places at which the procession halted on its

way, the last being at Charing Cross.
ELEANOll of I'rovcnce, queen of Henry

III. of England, was daughter of K;iymond
y., count of Provence. She was married to
Henry in 1230, accompanied him to France
in 1254, became unpopular on account of the
favouritism shown to her relations, and was
insulted, and her life put in danger, by the
citizens of London, when she was on her
way to Windsor, in 1203, the castle being
then held by I'rince Edward with a foreiun
garrison. In the following year she collected
a foreign fleet for the invasion of England,
but could not even get it to sea. In I28ti

she entered the nunnery at Aniesbury, and
there died, in 1291.

ELGIN and KINCARDINE, TlIOM.V.S
BRVCK, Earl of, was born in 1771, succeeded
to the peerage in his childhood, and received
his educatiun at Harrow and Westminster
Schools, and at the university of St An-
drew's. On many occasions the earl of Elgin
was honoured with diplomatic missions, the
last of which was as ambassador cxtraor-

f'}

[^
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dilinry to thr Kulilimc I'orte, in ITH!), whrrc
he continued till the I'reneh were finally

driven out of Kprypt. UeinR desirous of
reseuinpt the reiniiins of (ireek art from d(.'-

gtruction and oblivion, he availed himself of
the opportunities of his xtation, and suc-
ceeded in forniini; u vast collection of sculp-

tures, medals, and other antiriuities, which
were eventually purchased by povernment
for i;35,(MM), and deposited. In IHKi, in the
liritisli Museum. These sculptures are now
known as the JCIgin Marhtes. Much censure
has been lavislied by Lord Hyron and others
on the earl of Ivlfjin for removing these an-
tiquities from Athens ; but if it bo true, as is

asserted, that the cost, includini? interest of
money, amounted to £74,0(10, the "mercan-
tile spirit" with which he has been charged
is altoifelhcr disproved, inasmuch as he lost

more than one half of that sum in endea-
vouring to securethcse invaluable treasures.
Died, 1811, aged 75.

ELGIN, Jamks imrcK.oighth Earlof,nnd
twelfth carl of Kincardine, was lK>rn at Lon-
don, in I8I1. He studied at Eton and Ox-
ford, where he had Lor. I Dalhousie, Lord
Canning, Lord Herbert of Lea, and Mr Glad-
stone, for fellow-colle^rians. Ho became a
fellow of Merton College ; entered parlia-
ment in 1841, and the same year succeeded
to the earldom. In 1842 he was appointed
governor-general of Jamaica, whence four
years later he was transferred to Canada,
and there very successfully grappled with
the serious ditftcultics of the time, and car-
ried out a conciliatory policy. In 1843 he
was raised to the English peerage with the
title '.f Uaron Elgin of Elgin. After admin-
istering the affairs of Canaiia for eight years
he returned to England, and was sent as
special ambassador to China, in 1857. In-
formed ou his way of the outbreak of the
Indian mutiny, he resolved to leave at Cal-
cutta the troops intended for China. Suc-
cess attended his Chinese mission, and he
signed tlie important treaty of Tientsin.
After holding the ottice of postmaster-general
a short time. Lord Elgin was again sent to
China, in 18(i0, in consequence of a violation
of the treaty by the Chinese government.
The disaster of the Peiho was retrieved,
Lord Elgin entered Pekin in state, and the
observance of the treaty was enforced. Im-
mediately after this success, he was appoint-
ed governor-general of India on the retire-

ment of Lord Canning. While making a tour
of inspection in the north of India he fell ill

from over-exertion, and died at the secluded
hamlet of Dhurumsala, in the valley of Cash-
mere, 20th November. 1863. His remains were
interred, by his own direction, at Dhurum-
sala.

ELIOT, JOHN', the apostle to the Indians,
was born in 1604 ; went to New England in
1()31 ; and there learned the language of the
Indians, that he might devote himself to
their conversion. In this he met with great
success, and obtained a considerable influ-

ence over the various tribes. He translated
the IJible into their language, and wrote
several pieces of practical divinity. Died,
1«89,

ELIOT, Sir JOHN, one of the greatest
statesmen of the commonwealth, was horn

at Port Eliot, in Cornwall, in 1590. At the
age of 15 he entered Oxford University,
where he studied three years, but left with-
out taking a degree. After studying a short
time at one of the Inns of Court, he tra-i

veiled on the continent, and had for ceni-l
piininii George Villiers, afterwards duke of I

llMckingham, and his bitterest enemy. Hel
marrifii soon after his return to England,!
and in l<il4 was elected member of parlia-

1

ment. The ne\t live years he Uvea in on
near London, and though he did not take!
any prominent part in the proceedings of'

parliament, he was gaining knowledge andi
experience of the highest value. He ap-

,

pears to have been present at the execution

'

of Sir AValter Ilaleigh, and must have
watched, with many reflections, the trial of

Somerset for the murder of Overhnry and
Somerset's divMcc. About 1618, Eliot was
appointed vice-admiral for Devon, an office

||

of great difficulty and responsibility, and'
involving varied and arduous duties : when
pirates thronged the channel, and Turks and
renegadoes plundered the coast villages, and;
carried off the inhabitants by thousand.i.

,

In this office he had Villiers, then marquis
of lUukingliam, for his chief, as lord hit;)!

admiral. Eliot succeeded in apprehending
the notorious pirate and ruffian Nutt ; who,
however, through court favour escaped, and

|

Eliot himself was imprisoned. He was
liberated in 1620. He made his first speech
in parliament, and a great one, in February.
1623-1, in vindication of the privileges of

the House. He opposed the Spanish mar-
riage project, and spoke against monopolies.
In 1624 he returned to the country and re-

;

sunicd his duties as vice-admiral. After ;

the accession of Charles I. Eliot made an

earnest attempt to dissuade Euckingham
from his resolution to break with the parlia-

ment ; and failing, their personal intercourse

ceased. Eliot sat in the first, second, and

third parliaments of Charles I., and was the

recognized leader of the " opposition." It

was in the impeachment of Huckingham.in
the opposition to forced loans, and in the

procuring of the petition of right, that this

groat patriot especially distinguished him-

self, and won at last the crown of a martyr
of freedom. He was sent to the Tower for

speaking too vehemently against the chief
j

minister in the second parliament, but was I

released because the House firmly refused to i

do anything till he was free. He was again

iinprisoned for refusing to pay the forctd

loan. And finally, for hi.s part in the nieinor-
'

able scene in March, 1629, when the speaker

was held down in his chair, while all persons ,

were voted enemies to their country who
:

should join in the measures of the court. -

He lay in the Tower till his death. AH en-

deavours to abate the unjust persecution,

and to loosen the grasp of the tyrant on his

noble victim, were useless. "When, a few

weeks before his death, Eliot wrote to tho

king simply requesting a change for his

health's sake, it was refused. And so in

November, 1632, he died in the Tower. His

sen requested leave to bury him at Port

Eliot, and with the meanest cruelty this was

refused. He was buried in the Tower. Mr

Porster's recent " Life of Sir John Eliot " is
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one i>f the most important contributions yet
made to the liistory nf the momentous strug-

gle which preceded the civil war. It is to n

large extent based upon ori(;inal papers of

I'.liot lirst discovered by Mr I'orster at I'ort

Eliot.

KLIOT, or F.LYOT, Sir Thomas, nn Eng-
lish writer in the reijjn of Henry VIII. He
was a native of Suffolk, but resided chiefly

at Cambridge. Henry VIII. knighted him
and sent him on important embassies to the
pope and the emperor. He compiled a Latin
and Kn^lish dictionary, wrote the " Castle of
Health," and other original works, made
translations from Greek authors, and died in
151«.

EI.IOTT.or ELLIOT, CiF.ORr.KAVGiSTVi',
Lord lieathfleld, was the son of 8ir (iilbert

r.liott, of Stobbs, Uoxburghshirc, and born
.ibout 1718. After receiving his education
at I.cyden, lie in 173S attached himself to

the engineer corps ; from which he removed,
and obtained an adjutancy in the l!nd troop
"f horse grenadiers, w itli which he went to
(lormany, and was wounded at the battle of
lii'ttinircn. In 175!) he was appointed to
raise the 1st regiment of light horse, with
whitli he served on the continent with
k'reat reputation ; and on his recall from
(icrmany he was sent to the Havannah, in
the reduction of which he had an eminent
sh,ire. In 1775, General Illiott was appointed
commander-in-chief in Ireland ; fnmi whence
he returned soon after, and was made govern-
or of (Jihrallar, which fortress he defended

[

with consummate skill and courage, when
I

tic>ieged by the I'rcnch and Spaniards. The
sieije began in 177it, was carried on both by
land and sea, and did not terminate till

February, 1763. General Eliott was very
abstemious, his constant food being veget-
ables, and his drink water. He never allowed
bimself but four hours' sleep at a time ; and
was so accustomed to hardiness that it was
become habitual. On his return to En<;land
bp was raised to the peerage by the title of
'.ordHcathfleld, Haron Gibraltar; and died
ill 179(1. The fine portrait of this distin-
puished soldier, painted by Sir Joshua lley-
nolds, is in the National Gallery.
1'LIZAHKTH, Queen of England, was

(iauifhter of Henry VIII., by his queen.
Anno Holeyu,and was born at Greenwich^
Tth September, 1 533. "When three years of age
she lost her mother, who was beheaded, and
was herself immediately bastardized by Act
"f Tarliament. Hy a later Act, however,
tb» succession to the throne was condition-
ally secured to her. Elizabeth was carefully
tvt'jfated, attaining, under the direction of
•'''i;.'or Ascham, considerable proficiency in
isiin, French, and Italian, and some know-
iK'Sc of Greek. She was brought up in
t'lc Protestant faith. Marriage projects
wore early set on foot for her, and she en-
!i'rtained with more or less of sincerity
Ki'.airrouj successive suitors ; but she never
Mrrifd. She accompanied her sister Mary
'"'londonon her accession to the throne ;

['^'' in the following year, immediately after
"' suppression of Wyatt's insurrection, she
''IS arristcd and sent to the Tower. She
'''' U'pt in, more or less, close ccr..".:iement
'''^f'i Nfary's reign ; and was removed from I

the Tower to Woodstock, and thence to Hat-
field House. At the ape of 25 she succeeded
Mary, and was received at London with im-
mense joy, the bishops meeting lier at lliRh-
gate,and the people in crowds escorting lier

through the city. The re-estal)li»linient of
the I'rotestant faith and worship; cont'.icts

in various forms with the adherents of the
Uomish system, who were also the enemies
of Elizabeth as a I'rotestant sovereign ; con-
flicts on the other hand with the I'uritan
party, ever growing stronger; these were
the staple of home transactions during this

reign. Eoreitfn affairs also were almost en-
tirely acts of the same drama, the great
struusrle between the two relitjions. I'ope

I'aul IV. refused to acknowledue Elizabeth's
title ; I'ius V. and Sixtus V. put)lished bulls

of excommunication against her, and ab-
solved her subjects from their allegiance ;

the king of France supported the claim of
Mary, queen of Scots, to the crown of Eng-
land, and Elizabeth assisted the I'rolestants
in Scotland, in France, and the Netherlands;
and above all, the struggle took outward
shape and formidable dimensions in the
threatened Spanish invasion and the " In-
vincible Armada." Elizabeth on her acces-
sion retained the principal advisers of her
sister Mary, but added several eminent men
to their numlier; among whom were Cecil,

Lord Burleigh, who remained her first min-
ister till his death, Sir Nicholas Uaeon, and
at a later period Sir Francis' Walsingham.
The imprisonment and execution of Mary,
queen of Scots, has been a fruitful occasion
of reproach against (iueen Elizabeth

; yet
none can doubt that Mary sancticmed and
took part in the plots and schemes whicli
had for object the dethroning of Elizabeth,
and the elevation of Mary to the throne.
The personal character of Elizabeth has
naturally been depicted in very ditl'erent

colours by llomanists and Protestants; ex-
aggeration made on both sides, and tlie

truth probably lying between the two ex-
tremes. Recent inquiries have resulted in

a less favourable view than has been usual
in England. Vanity in excess, selfishness,

unwomanly hardness, love of expense and
display, indulgence in bursts of passion, in-

delicate speech and manners, and fondness
for worthless favourites (especially the earls
of Leicester and Essex), are too obvious fea-

tures of her character. Energy, and good
sense, and a certain courage she had too

;

for though the prosperity and progress that
marked her reign must be attributed to the
wisdom and measures of her ministers, these
n:inisters were her choice and had her sup-
port. Her reign was one of the greatest
periods in our literary history ; the age of
Shakespeare and Spenser, of Eacon and
Kaleigh and Hooker. It was iin age too of
great enterprises and discoveries; of Drake,
Frobisher, and other maritime heroes. Eli-

zabeth died at Richmond , March 24, lfi03 ; her
health and spirits having never recovered
the shock they received by the execution of
Essex, two years previously. She was buried
in Henry VII. 's chapel at Westminster.
ELIZAEETH STUART. queen of Bohemia,

daughter of James I. (James VI. of Scot-
land at the time of her birth), was born in

m.'
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1506. She was luurriuJ to tlie Klcftur Pal.i-

tiiie Fn-dcrifk V. in 1013 ; prcvaili-d on liiia

to acc'i'pt tli(! crown of lto)K>niia in WilH,

reckoning on licr fatlu'r'8 aiU to maintain
then) in the now kingdom ; but at tlio hattlo

of I'raguc, in the following yuar, the Iniporl-

alists woru victorious, anU I'rcdcrick lost

not only }<ohrniia, but hix licrcditary states.

I'.lizabcth bravely followed her hu>iband and
isbared his hardships, tindini' refu|,'P at last

in Holland. She was lift a widow in Iti.'iL',

saw h'T son reinstated in part of his father's

dominions, cunic to Kn^land with Charles
II. in ItJOii, and died at London two years
later. Elizabeth was the mother of 13

children, amon^ whom were the Princes
Rupert and Maurice, and Princess Sophia,
mother of Oeornc 1.

KI-I/AUKTH PETllOWNA, dauphter of
Peter the (ireat, was born in 17('!t. In 17J1

she usurped the imperial throne, l>y dt'thron-

iuK the infant Ivan, which revolution was
ellVcted without the shedding of blood. At
her accession bhe made avow that no capital

punishments should take place in her reign.

Hut her humanity was ccjuivocal, as is in-

stanced in the slxickiiig punishment which
she intlicted upon the Countess Hestuchef
and Madame Lapookin, who were publicly
knouted, and had their toiifiues cut out,

for betrayini< some secrets relating to the
amours of tiie empress. She died in 17i!l.

ELIZAUKTK, PlIILIPi'lNK, MAKIK HK-
I.t'.KE, sister of Louis XVI., was born at Ver-
sailles, in 17G4, and perished by the (luillo-

tine, in 1794. When Louis tied from Paris,

she accouipaniod him, and was hroUKht back
with him from Varennes. Witli tlio royal
family she was carried into the Temple,
but removed from it, May 9th, 1794, to the
Concierijerie, because it had been discovered
that she corresponded witli the princes, her
brothers. The next morning, when carried
before the revolutionary tribunal, and asked
her name and rank, she replied with dignity,
" I am Elizabeth of France, and the aunt of
your king." Though she was compelled to
submit to the liorriblc necessity of witness-
ing the execution of 24 victims who were
sentenced with her, she met her fate with
heroic calmness, and breathed not a word
against her merciless judges.
ELLE^'lU)ROt:GH,EI)^VAIlDLA^V,Lord,

lord chief justice of the King's liench, was
the son of the bishop of Carli.sle, and born
in 1748 at Great Salktield, Cumberland. On
the trial of AVarren Hastings, in 17Ho,

Erskine having refused to undertake the
defence. Law served as leading counsel,
and obtained the victory, although his op-
ponents were Fox, JJurke, and Sheridan.
In 18U1 he was made attorney-general, and
next year, on the death of Lord Kenyon,
became lord chief justice of the King's
Bench, and was created a peer. During
a period of great difficulty. Lord Ellen-
borough filled the arduous cilice with great
acutencss, and profound legal knowledge.
It is said, that the result of the trials of
Hone, who was prosecuted for impious paro-
dies and libels (the jury having found ver-
dicts contrary to his lordship's charges),had
a great effect on his declining state of health ;

and though he continued to appear in court,

and performed his functions with bis usual
energy of mind, his frame was fast sinking. .

Died, IHIS. I

ELLLSMERi:, FUANCIS Er.ETlTON, Enrl !

of, was born on the 1st day of .(anuary, Imoo.
;

His father was (icorge (iranvlllc, iMar(|ul» i

of Stalfonl, who was afterwards raised to i

the highest rank in the llritish peerage, ns I

duke of Sutherland. He received his early
j

education at Eton, whence he was in due
'

time transferred to Christ Church, Oxford,
where he graduated H. A. in IH'S2. In the

|

following year Lord I'rancis Leveson (iowrr,
as he was tlien styled, was returned to par-
liament as member for the pocket iuiroutrh

of Uletchingley, and commenced his public
career in the Commons as a liberal conser-
v;itive,ai!d a warm supporter of Mr Cannini;
and his party. He liad.bowever, at anearlii ril

date displayed a taste for liKTature and thi' !'

f.ne arts; and long before he hud risked •!

publication be had some poems printed fur I

private circulation, lie then published all

translation of" Faust," accompanied by frop !|

and spirited versions of popular lyrics sc-jj

iected from the works of CJoetbe, Schillii', ji

1-tiirger, Sails, and Kiirner, which passod '

through several editions before he resolved''

to withiiraw it from furllier circulation. In
*

IK'JH he was sworn n member of bis Majesty's

l)rivy council, and not long afterwards .ic-

'

companied tlie marquis of Anglesey to Ire-

land as chief secretary. From July to
|

November, 1830, lie held the office of sicrc-

1

tary at war under the duke of MellinL'ton. i!

From 1826 to the dissolution in IS'il he sat

for the county of Sutherland. In U''crmbt>r
,

of the latter year he wtts chosen for tlie

southern division of Lancashire, which tie

continued to represent down to his eleva-

tion to the peerage in I81(). On most im-

portant questions he carefully abstained

from identifying himself with any faction or

party ; but 'M years before Sir Robert reel

adoptc d the i>olicy of free trade, that nie:i-

sure had been strenuously advocated by

I/Ord Francis Egerton in his place in parlia-

ment, lu 1839 he proceeded in his ov^^l

yacht to the Mediterranean and the lUily

Land ; and the results of his observations

he afterwards gave to the world in the furm

of notes to his poem entitled the "I'ilirrini-

agp," in which, having adopted the staff and

sandals of a palmer, he gave a highly poeti-

cal picture of the various scenes and pl.icis

which he visited in the course of his tour.

In the few years previous and subsequmt
to this date, Lord Ellesmerc published his

" Mediterranean Sketches," and printed for

private ciriulation several poems, amoni;

which the best known are Donna Chari

tea." " Ulue Heard, a Parody;" the "Slice

of Vienna," and the " Paria ; " together v. *'

"The Mill," and a "Monody on the P"'
of the inike of Wellington," Lord 1,

:

mere inherited the magnificent pirture^

collected by the duke of Rridgewater, and

seta brilliant example to the possessors of

similar collections, by erecting a iioU^

gallery at his town residence in Cleveland

Gardens, to which the public have found

ready admission. Died, 1857.

ELLEY, Lieutenant-general Sir JOHN*
distinguished English officer, whose gervitPs
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arc the most worthy of rcford, bocausp, liy

sheer im-rit, lie ro.sf to almost the hiuhrst

aiilit.iry rank, from the vrry huiuhlt' sitiiii-

tii)U of a j)rivaii' mi the U(iy;il HorhO (iuards

lilue. AfttT v)U8sinLf thn<ii>.'h the infurior

/radis. ami siTviii:; with uruat credit as a

i)iiarti'r-iiiast(T, he, in IT'.U, ol)taiiR'il a cor-

Lt'tcy in the lilucH. lie served in the cam-
paigns (jf tlie Low Countries in 17U3and two
fdUuwiiit: years, aii'l was present at nearly

every action, inchulinj; the siet^e of Valen-
ciennes. Hy the year 18U() he had fought

Ii:h way up to a lieutiMumt-coloiieley ; in

l-'iH iinj IhO'.t he served as assistant adjutant-

iMnerul to tlie cav.ilry in Sjiain, and was
present at all tlie battles of th(! I'eninsular

« jr. He sul)se(iuently served in the Netlier-

linds, :iiid was at the tinal shock of l)attle,

Waterloo, where he was serviceable not
iiirrely as an ofticcr, but even as an indivi-

cn\ trooper ; for we read in Sir Walter
> itt'h " I'eter's Letters to his Kinsfolk,"
!r.;it several of Napoleon's cuirassiers were
t.i.iiJ cleft to the toy chine by fUlcy's staltcnrt

im. Ill addition to his high military rank,
Mr John was K.C.I! , K. C. H., and governor
J (i.dway. Died, 1H39.

hLLlCK.EDWAUD.an EuKlish statcsmnn,
. Wis born at Montreal, in Canada, in 17S1.

li ;- father, a Scotchman, Mas then the
;i::ma;.'ing director of tlie Hudson's Kay
t ,;npany,and he sent liis son to beedneatcd
;i: Winchester School and the Marischal
'

' lleise, Aberdeen. In Isoi) he entered upon
a i.iircantile life; married a sister of Earl
iirtv, and in ISIS entered parliament as
:;uiiibcr for Coventry; for which city he
c i.tiniird to sit, with one short interval,
ili liis life. He held the post of secretary
t' the treasury in IHDI '2, and that of secre-
tjry of war from April, 1S33, to December,
'.vii. Uurinif the latter period he mainly
1 ::!riliutcd to the establishment of the Ke-
I rm Club, of wliich he was tlrst chairman.
Iboush he did not a^ain hold office, his
louibel was constantly souglit by the lead-
ins; members of the liberal ministries, and
lie was the' friend of many eminent foreif^n-
ir* Lied at j^dochy, Olcngarry, in Sep-
u-n-.trer, Isfia.

tLLIOTT, Ebknezkr, " The Corn-Law
E^ymer," was born at Mashoroutjh, near
lluiherhain, in 1781, where his father was a
ti'mii.ercial clerk in the iron works. His
nrly years were not marked by the shrowd-
niss or ability for which be was afterwards
'lotiiiKuishcd; but his love of nature was
'"'luise, und bis first publication, "The
^nial Walk," written in his 17th year,
sh'i«ed to what extent the scenery of his
i-i'.ive country had impressed itself on liis
niiiiJ. From this period poem after poem
iii'weded each other without interruption

;

ill' (.oniributed to the New Monthly Maga-
I'Bi', Tail's Magazine, and other penodi-
p.s; and in originality, power, and beauty,
i 'Writings may vie with those of any con-
[itiiipotary writer. Tlie great object of his

'tital life was the abolition of the corn

If**,
and it is not too much to say that the

'fii-l.aw Rhymes " were as instrumental,
Hially in the manufacturing districts, in

^ciiiK the excitement which ultimatelyw to the abolition of the corn laws, as the

elo(|uence of any member of the Anti-Coni-
Law League. Hut white Kbenezer Elliott
courted the muses, he did not neglect the
praeticiil busini'ss of life; and though at
Hrst unsuccessful in the iron tradi', his en-
ergy and i)erseverance were ultimately
crowned with success. The last edition of
his poems appeared in one volume in lH4ii.

Died, 1H49. Some posthumous poems have
also been published, liesides a not very feli-

citous account of his life.

ELLIS, GK.iiiKiK, a miscellaneous writer
of C'insider;ible tjilent, was born in London
in 171.5, and died in 1H15. He commenced

\

his literary career as the author of various
political siitires and essays ; and he sub.se-

([uently produced " Specimens of early I'.ns;-

lisli I'oets," " Specimens of early English
Metrical Uomances," iSic

ELLIS, Sir HKNUY, an Enuli^h diploma-
tist. He accompanied the earl of Amherst
to China, and wrote a narrative of the em-
bassy. He was clerU of the pells from IHj.'i

till that office was abolished, when he was
compensated by a pension. In lH.'J.i he was
sent ambassador to I'ersia, and in IHl'J as
special envoy to the Ilra/.ils. He was nom-
inated K.C.K. in 1K4'', and the following
year attended the conference at Urussels, on
the attairs of Italy. Died at ISiightou in

ELLIS, John, naturalist, was born in
London in 171i),and died in 1770. His prin-
cipal works are " An Essay towards a Na-
tural History of Hritish Corallines," and "A
Natural History of uncommon Zoophytes."
ELLISTON, KobKUT AVIT.M.VM, an emi-

nent comedian, was born in London in 1774.

He was educated at St I'aul's School, and
intended for the church ; but at the age of
Iti he quitted school, without the knowledge
of Ills friends, went to Hath, and there first

gratified his ambition for scenic celebrity.
With the Hath company he remained one
season ; he then joineil that of York, under
Tate Wilkinson, but returned to his former
quarters in 1793, where for about four years
he continued to play a variety of characters
in tragedy, comedy, opera, or pantomime ;

for such was his versatility and tact, that he
appeared advantageously in all. His first

bow to a London audience was made at the
Haymarket Theatre, June the 24th, 1796;
but though engaged occasionally for Covent
Garden, it was not till 1H04 that he became
fixed at either of the winter houses. This
occurred on Kemble's retirement from Drury
Lane ; and till the destruction, by fire, of
that edifice in 18ii9, he continued to be one
of its most active and efficient supporters.
He then took the Circus, and having given
it the name of the Surrey Theatre, he com-
menced performing the plays of Shakspcare,
&c., under new titles, and with such inge-
nious alterations as brought them within the
licence granted to the minor theatres. His
speculation, however, turned out by no
means successful : he relinquished it, and
returned to Drury Lane, where for several
years he maintained his ground as a pub-
lic favourite ; but becoming the lessee of
tliat theatre in 1H19, at an annual rent of

i:iO,-2(K), it ended in his bankruptcy in 1826.

After this be was concerned in the Olympic
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Thciitrc; and, lastly, ho ii stcoiid time iiii-

(Ici'tuok the supfriiili.'ndence of the Surrey,
whlc'li iippeari'd to he in a pro»|R'niu» state

nt the time of Jiis death, whiili tuok plaee
in IKJl. No man who ever trod the stiifje

wan more at homo on it ; and wliile he ex-
celled in a varied ranxe of tlrst-rateeharac-

tcrs helonKiiiK to genteel comedy, he wag
more than merely roHpectublt; in trairedy ;

hilt comedy was his forte, and nature had
given him a large share of those main rc-

quiwites for it—buoyant spirits, mirthful-
ness, humotir, and fervid gallantry.

laJAVoul), Thomas, was horn at Cro-
well, in Oxfordshire, in l(i:i'J. lie was bred
in the tenets of the Church of Kngland, but
was induced to Join the Quakers, through
whicli he lost the favotir of his father. He
became reader to Milton, and turned to good
account the opportunity thus afforded hin\

of making up for the deficiencies of his early
education. Kllwood sufl'ered imprisonment
for his religion, and wrote a number of
books in its defence. He also edited George
Fox's Journal, and published a History of
the Old and New Testaments ; a sucred
poem on the life of David, &c. Died, 1713.

KLMKS, HARVKY L(»NsiiAl.K,an eminent
English architect, was born in Surrey about
18U. He was trained to his profession un-
der his father, James Klmes, known not
only as orchitect but as a writer on art,

and became partner with him. His fame
rests upon one great work, St (ieorge's Hall,
Liverpool, for which he furnisliod the design
in 1811, and in which he has with rare suc-
cess worked out the problem of adapting
Greek models in architecture to modern re-

quirements. In 1847 the failure of his

health compplled him to relinquish the
direction of the work and go to a warmer
climate. He died in Jamaica, November,
1K47. The completion of St George's Hall
was superintended by Mr Cockerel!.
ELMSLEV, rKTKU, D.D., an eminent

philologist and classical scholar, was born
in 1773, and received his education at West-
minster and Oxford. In pursuit of his
philological studies he visited the principal
libraries on the continent ; and in IHl'J, in
conjunction with Sir Humphrey I>avy, he
accepted a commission from government for

the deciphering of the Herculanean papyri,
but their labours proved abortive. Ou his
return he settled at Oxford, where he ob-
tained tiie Camden professorship of ancient
history, and was elected principal of St
Albun's Hall. He published editions of
various classics, and contributed to the early
numbers of the Edinburgh Ileview,and at a
subsequent period to the Quarterly. Died,
1825.

ELPHINSTON, ARTHUR, Lord lULMK-
RINO, was born in 1088. He had the com-
mand of a company of foot in I,ord Shan-
non's regiment in the reign of Queen Anne

;

but at the accession of George 1. resigned
that commission, and Joined the earl of
Mar, under whom he served at the battle of
Sherilfmuir. After that engagement, the
Stuarts' affairs being in a desperate situation,
Eli)hiiiston found means to escape out of
Scotland, and to enter into the French serv-
ice, in which ho continued till the death

of his brother Alexander in 1733, when lie

returned home. 'NVlion the young cheviiliir

arrived in Scotland in 1741, Klphinston was
one of the first that repaired to his staiHlariJ,

and was appointed colonel and captain of
th(! second troop of Life-guards. At tlif

(U'cisive battle of Cullodtn, Lord Halmrriim
(for he had succeeded to the title a dw
weeks precediiigy was taken prisoner by tlif

duke of Cumbi'rland. licing conductfil i')

London, Ik; was committed to the 'l'i)«cr,

and brought to trial in AVestminster li .11,

2Lith July, 174ii, along with the earls nf h\\.

marnock and Cromarty, both of Hlium
jilcaded guilty. The earl of Cronuirty n().

tainod a pardon, but the other two suffer'

d

decapitation on Tower Hill, 18th August,
174H.

KLl'HINSTONR. OKOlKiE KKITII, Vi*.

count KKITH, born in 1747, was a dixtin

guished naval oflicer. He entered tlie >(rv-

ice early in life, and arrived at the riiiikof

post-captain in 1775. During the Aniirir.in

war he served with great credit at tliealtaik

on Mud Island, at Charleston, iV:c.; he al^o

captured L'Aigle of 40 guns and (ido int'ii

;

and when the war broke otit with France hv

was among the first who so nobly susiainul

the credit of the Hritish navy. In ITvJhe
assisted at the reduction of Toulon ; and in

1795 he commanded the fleet destined fur

the capture of the Capo of Good Hopi', in

which he not only succeeded, but conipillid

the Dutch, who advanced to the •.•clicf of

the colony, to surrender at discretion. His

services on numerous other occasions were
highly valuable; and at length, after hi»

exertions in the Foudroyant on the coa>t

of Egypt, he was elevated to the pctrage

Died, 1823.

ELl'HINSTONE, Major-goncrol Gi;oU(.E

William Keith, C.H., was born, !>.'

Early in life this distinguished, but evrntu

ally unfortunate, ofilcor entered the sorvict

as ensign in the 24th infantry. After serv-

ing with much distinction in various par!>

of the globe, he was made lieutenant-colnntl

of the 33rd foot in 1813 ; and being present

with that regiment at Waterloo, his scrvieej

were rewarded with the distinction of C Ii.

He was made major-general in 1837, aiil

was commander-in-chief of the Hensai

army, when our arms received so seriousand

disgraceful a check in Affghanistan. Hi

was at this period enfeebled by long service

and by the climate of India, and was, more-

over, almost helpless from the effects of pout,

yet he was assailed by calumny, and wa?

to have been tried by court-martial, had nut

death occurred while procoodinijs were

pending, and thus proved, alas ! too fatally.

at once the reality of the suffering that ht

had endured, and the malice of his slander-

ers. Died, April 23, 1842. aged (!0.

ELrHINSTONE, MOUNI STUART, fourth

son of John, eleventh Lord Elphinstone,ljorn

in 1778, was distinguished alike as a solio'Kir

and a statesman. Arriving in India in l"^^

he remained there till 1827 ; and durins? thf

whole of that period (in the words of !••'

friend Sir John Malcolm) ho performed 3

distinguished part in every great political

event that had come to pass. While an at
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appointed inti rprcter to Cii'iuTal Wcllcslcy,

mIidjm he aCL'oinp^iiiied throiiKli !> r:iiii|)ui);u

111 wliich tlu' iiiilitiiry poworN of tho future

victor of \ViitcTl()(> were sihowii to tlic world,

and wlio said of him t'lnphntically, " You
liavc mi^t.•lktn your proiV>»ii>ii ; you ou(flit

to have tx'cn a 8oldi(r." Alter a r(',->i(lt'iu't'

it the courts of I'.erar and of Scindiah, he
lifi iJclhi in iSdS as the tir»t liriti>h envoy
I.J tlie kini; of L'aubul. His inissidn was frus-

triU'd hy the dethronement of that kin;;, hut
hf piihllshed, on his return, an " Aei-ount of

llii' Kingdom of Cauliul," of whieli a third

edition wascalled forthirty yearsafterwards,
when, owinj; to the disasters of HJl, that
i.iuiiitry liceame a suhjeet of i)ainful interest

to Kiiu'lishmen. Iteturnim; to I'oona in Islo,

hi' tilled the oltlce of political resident witli

lorisiiiiHuate ability foreiwht years, when tlie

>ul)tle Mahrutta ehiet'taiu determined to ini-

tiate a war with the l^nglisli by the a-*sassin-

iition of the resident. Though fully con-
scious of this desi!.'n, ho reiuainod calmly at

Poona, until fli^rht became a necessity. 'I'hc

reisliwa, JJajoc Uow,was dethroned for this

act of treachery ; and IClphinstone was ap-
pointed to rule over the people whose >,'overn-

ment he had been the chief instrument in

«ulivertin(t. In this position he had the jjood

fortune, which has fallen to the lot of few,
perhaps of none, to ac(iuiro at once the ro-

spoL't and the affection of all who were sub-
jci'ted to his jjovernmcnt. In iHlfl he was
appointed governor of Hombay, thecliief part
01 the I'eishwa's dominions havinff been at-

tacliid to that presidency. In IH07 lie ((uitted

India, and, travelliuf; through L'pi)er Kgypt,
Turliey, and Greece, finally reached i'Axif-

land. IliRh and responsible posts were
offered to h.m ; but a sojourn of thirty years
in an exhausting; tnjpical climate made it

necessary to decline them : and his remaining;
years wore spen(ina way which will keep up
his memory when his career us a statesman
may possibly he for>;otten. In 1S41 he
published his " History of India," a work of
jireat research and value, on which liis

reputation will ultimately rest. He died
Xov. 20, isi;!, at the uao of HI.

EU'HIXSTOXK, AVII.MAM, bishop of
.Vhordeen, was born at Glasjjow in 1437.
After studying at the university of hisnative
town, and entcrinar the church, he went to
I'lrisand became professor of law. On his
return to Scotland he held successively
>overal church otllces, was made privy
ciiuncillor, and employed in aji embassy to
I'raneo, and in 14f4 was appointed bishop of
Al.erdcen. He was UKain employed as am-
•assador on several occasions, and at last

I

«'as named lord privy seal. Kishop Elphin-

I

stone was founder of King's College, Abcr-
'icn.and had the bridge over the Doc there

I

''uilt. He paid much attention to the civil
»nd canon law, and wrote some historical

I

''Bd biographical works. Died, 1514.
ELRIXOTON, Dr TnOMAs, bishop of

Lfii-'hlin and Ferns. In 1781 he was elected
i

1 fellow of Dublin University, and in 1794

^
' ime the first Donnellan lecturer. In

'"H he was appointed provost of Trinity
Cfillege; and in 1H20 was consecrated bishop

II
?' Limerick

; from which he was translated,
'a IW2, to the see of Leighlin and Ferns.

He distinguished himself by various pulemi-
e:il writings, and ptiblished excellent edi-

tions of Knelid and iluvi'nai, which of them-
selves are suthcieiit to hand down his name
as a scholar of tirst-rate merit. Died at
Liverpoid, July, Is.^o.

F.I.MlKlMlfU, or KT.ZIIEIMKU, AliAM.
Orrmaii painter, was horn at Fr.inkfort in

lo74. After ae(|iiiring the rudliiients of his

art there, lie went to Home to study the
works of the gr("at masters. He soon ac-

quired a high repiitation, especially for his
skill in the treatment of liirht and shade,
and the delicacy ami (inish of his pictures.
Hiirh prices were given for them, hut he
Worked slowly, and thi' wants of a large
family involved him in debt and melancholy,
and he died prematurely. The year of his

death is not known.
KI.STOH, WII.I.IAM, a learned divine,

was born at Newcastle-upon Tyne in IdT:),

and died in 1714. He was skilled in the
Saxon l.inguage and anti(|uities, and pub-
lished a Latin translation of the Saxon
Homily of Lupus; and the Ilomily on St
Gregory's Day, in Saxon and Latin.
KL\VF.S,J()HN, an extraordinary miser.

His family name was Meggot, which he
alteri'd in pursuance of the will of Sir
Harvey F.lwes, his uncle, who left him at
least i; 2)0,000, and he was possessed of nearly
as much of his own. At this time he attended
tlie most noted gaminu-houses, and after
sitting up a whole night at play for thou-
sands, he would proceed to Smithtield tomeet
his cattle, where he would stand disputing
with a cattle butcher for a shilling. He
would sit in wet clothes to save the expense
of a fire ; e.'it his provisions in the last stage
of putrefaction ; and, in short, subject him-
self to any privation, or be guilty of any
beggarly conduct, by which a sixpence
might be saved ; yet, if by his personal ex-
ertions he could assist another, provided it

cost him nothing but his labour, he was
active and ready. In 1774 he was chosen
member for Herkshire, and his conduct in

parliament was perfectly independent. He
died in 1789, aged about 77, leaving a fortune
of £.^iHi,<iOO, besides entailed estates.

KLYt)T, Sir THOMAS. [ELIOT.l
ELZEVIH. The name of a celebrated

family of printers, residing at Amsterdam
and Lcyden, whose beautiful editions of the
Greek and Roman classics, Greek Testa-
ment, <&c., were chiefly published between
the years 1.M4 and KIM).—Louis, the first of
them, began to be known at Leydon in 159.5,

and was the first who made the distinction
between the v as a consonant and the u as a
vowel. He took for his device an eagle hold-
ing seven arrows, with the motto, "Con-
cordia res parviD crescunt." This he after-

wards exchanged for that of a man standing,
with the motto "Non solus;" and this was
adopted by his successors. Their names
were John, Danikl, Matthi'.w, Isaac,
BvONAVENTUUA.and Abr.vham. The two
latter prepared the smaller editions of the
classics, in I2mo and Ifimo, which are still

valued for their beauty and correctness.
Although the Elzevirs were surpassed in

learninjj, and in their editions of Greek and
Hebrew works, by the Stephenses of Paris,

3U»
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t

they wcr*' iiiii'i|ii.'illi'<l in thoir choice of
wdrkfi, and in tlic t'lt'Kiincu ul their typo-
Kriiphy.
KMWrEIi thP Oroat.Ulnff of I'ortiiKal,

Hiiri't-rtli'il John II. in 11''^. Itc rcstorcil

the n()l>ility to thrir privih'KcH, and vn-
coiiraK''il iniirilinin ndvcnturtH, l>y which
mruiitdi now ii;isMi){(' to Indiu wi»s diHC(ivc>r('<l

by Oauiii, iitid in )''>()1 to llni/il by Caliriil.

Kmiinurd also sent iiti rxpcdition to Africu,
and rstaliliNht'd a coinnirri'ial intfrcourNi*

with the kingdom of Coiiko. Soon aftiT his
arct'ssion hi' published an fdict for tlio t>x-

piilHlon of till! .li'W!) from his kin;,'i|oni. Ini-

pri'sscd hy the corrupt state of tlie eleray , ho
joined Willi IVrdinand of Spain in xendinK
an einliassy to tiio pope, Alexander VI., in

U!i!), to demand reformation. Tlio pope
Kave him fair promises. In tJie last year of
his reinn, Rrieved hy the agitation eausod
in (Joruiany hy tlio preaehiii^ of I.uther,
Rmanuel wrote to the eleetor of Saxony,
Vroileriek the 'NViso, exhortiii),' him to net rid

of that jfroftt heresiareh. Km.iniiel married
in Kuceession throe wives: the first, Isabella,

daii),'litor of Verdinnnd and Isabella ; the
second, Mary, hi-r sister; and the third,

Kleanor of Austria, sister of Charles V., who
survived him and married V'rancis I. of
Franco. Kmanuel died in 1.^21.

KMMA, queen of Kthelred II., kintf of
KnKland, was daunhter of Uichard, duke of
Normandy, and was married to I'.tlielrod in

1002. She was (sent in Uil.'J with her two
sons to Normandy, to savo her from the
Northmen, then masters of KnKland. Khe
was left u widow three years later, and mar-
ried Canute soon after his accession to the
throne. Harold I. deprived her of her pro-
perty and subsequently banished her; when
she found refupe with Haldwin, count of
Flanders. She returned to Kn^Mand, and
was despoiled a^ain of hor treasures by her
son, Kdward the Confessor, in 1(M3. Died,
1052, and was buried at Winchester. This
queen was sometimes called Jl'ilftjiva.

EMMKTT, KOBKUT, the son of a physi-

cian at Cork, was educated for the le^al

profession ; hut, on the breakinjr out of the
Irish .ebellion, ho was drawn into its vor-
tex, became secretary to the secret direct-

ory of United Irishmen, and in 1803 suffered
the death of a traitor. His youthful ardour,
eUxiucnoo, and intrepidity have been greatly
extolled.

KMMfiTT, THOMAS Ai>Dls, elder brother
of tho precedinjf, was also bred to the pro-
fession of the law, but becomintf involved
in the Irish rebellion, ho tied his country,
and settled in the United States of America,
where he practised as an advocate. Ho
died at New York, in 1H2".

E.MPFCINAIX), EL. [DIF.Z.]
KMPEDOOLKS, a Greek philosopher,

who.se doctrines were in some points allied

to those of I'ythatjoras, wa.s born about n. c.

160, at Airrif?entuni, in Sicily. Tho sove-
roisinty was olFered him by his fellow-
citizens ; but being a friend to pure democ-
racy, he refused it, and established a popular
Sovornment. Ho was skilled in philosophy,
poetry, and medicine. Some frasiments of
his writinfts, all in verse, are still extant.
Lucretius studied, admired, and imitated, in

his own Kreat poem, the works of I'.mpe.

<lorli'S. Kmpedocles is said to have hern the
first philosopher who taiiKlit tin- dcK'irlne <if

the ' four 1 lements." The time and tiiiiiiiiiT

of his death are uncertain ; the story of lii<i

having thrown himself into tlie crater of
.Moiini y.iim beiiu;, in all probabilitv, a
JUtion.
KMI'IUICUS, SKXTtS. L«I"\Ti;8 KM-

PIKKTS.
i

KMl'SON, WII.I.IA.M, proffhS'ir of civil

law at Kaileybury, and editor of the iMiii-

biirKh Ueview, was educated lirst at Win-
chester, and afterwards at Trinity ('ol!i(;c,

Canibrid){e. In 1HJ7 ho succeeded I'roi.

Napier in the editorship of the Kdinbiirjjii

Ueview, and held it till his death in Isvj,

He was married to thi.' only daiiKbter uf

Lord Jeffrey, so loiiic his able prede'cssur in

tho editorKhip of the Itevii'W, to whiili .>lr

Kiiipson is said to have contributed abiiiii i

sixty articles, on law, net'ro ulavery, d.i

niostie p(ditics, and the <'<iiidition of the I

poorer classes— varied by biuijraphy.Kincrari
liistory, and poetry. '

KNFANTI.N, HATnnKI.fMt I'ROSIKU,
better known as Vf.ui: Knkantin, head if

the Saint Sinjoniaiis, wns born at Fans li.

IT'.Ki. He was cashier in a I'aris niercuniili

house when, in IMJ,'), ho became u disiipk ni

Saint Simon, and on hi.s death, the siimr

your, joined with ollieis in the pi'opacalion

of his doctrines. He became editor of thf

journal entitled " l.o I'roducteur," ht!i;

" t'onfereiices," and haviiiff resiKiied lii-

coinmercial post, visited and lectured in tl.t

chief provincial towns of France. Hu «a>

solemnly proclaimed fat' or of the new
society, wliich Krow rap'r-- in nunibir>

and influence, many of it;* nienibers beini;

anions: the men since most eviiineut .n

Franco. Discord arose anions the leadevs,

the association was broken up by the pul'cc.
'

and though it was apain orpani/ed aiiU .>
I

" model community " established on Knfnn ;

tin's family estate of Menilmontant, the

same results followi'd, discord, ontniKC uf

pttblic morals, and a j,-overnment priisciu

tion. Knfantin was sentenced to a yciir.<

imprisonment. He went to K^-ypt with

some of his associates, and after several

years' absence returned to France, and oc-

cupied himself with practical nfl'airs,^lallaK^ ;

ment of railways, scientific commis'.ions,ic

,He was a man of noble aspect, fasciiiaiiii(t

manners, quiet and graceful speecli. aiiJ

entire sincerity. He adhered to his opinions

to the last, and defended them with tongue

and pen when occasion offered. Died at

I'aris, 1st September, 18(iJ.

KNFIF.M), Dr Wn.LlAM, a dissentine

minister, and miscellaneous writer, was born

at Sudbury, in 1741; and after fillinj,' the

situation of resident tutor and lecttircr on

the belles lettres at "NVarrintrton Acadeniv

till the dissolution of that establishment, ho

died in 1797. He was one of the principal

contributors to Dr Aikin's Biographiinl

Dictionary; and was author or conipilcrif

several useful works, of which it is not

needful to name more than the " Speakff-

one of the earliest and most popular si Iff-

tions from our best writers, and the"Histor5

of Philosophy," an abridged translation
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of X)'.v poiidiToui work of tho (jcniian
lirtukcr
K.Sf.KMllir.CUT, .lOHANN, a roliK(onH

'analic, was tidrn nt liniiiHwid*, in lMi:t.

Ill' ir.ivclli'il for Ki'vrml .v<:irs iliroii!.')! (icr

i!;;in)', fii>iinir nt timrs for a foritii«lit to-

v'dlicr, iind not iiiifri'(|iicnily f:illiii(f into

trailers, (luring wliicti In; prfti'inlfd to ri'-

K'ivf divini" rcvrlafioriN nml iiii^sioiis for
prot<t<lyti/iiiK niiuiUiml. Dicil, |i)|j.

i;N(iHIl N, I.di IS Amoim': HKMir dk
!i(jt ' i;oN, Diikc of, Kon of the <liiUo of
Uoiirlion, 1111(1 a (Irsccinlaiit of tlic (.'nut

('.indi', was liorn ftt Chant illy, in 1772. Hav-
ing mtvccI with cri'dit in the arniifs ojiposcd

lothi' French rrpulilif, lie wrnt to Hadcn,
;ii lKii(, whcri' lie livid in coiniiarativc si -

liisioii from tho world. He was, lio«ovrr,
r';;.ir(l('d with a jcalouH vyo, as mio who
nii^ht tii'conio a daiiK'ToiiH foe to the amlii-

tious di'si^'iis of Nap'ili on, tl'.cn first cunsul

,

^ind an order to uncst him was aeeordinijly
ijiueil. The iiitnation of his lioiisc having
t'leii asrertained. It wii» stirronniUd on the
nijilit of Mari'h 17, 1801, with a body of noI-

Hirs and ftcndarnirs. Tin; duUf nt first

•..i>hpd to defend himself, but the force was
!oo Kreat to he ojiposed ; and thus, with
•ivcriil friends and (loniestics, ho was seized
nil carried jivisonor to Htrasbtirt,'. I'.arly

ii[»ii\ the IKtli, the escort Bet off with the
Juke for I'aris; but upon arrivini? at tlie

..iti'.s of the capital, they nerived an order
t'j conduct their prisoner to Aineennes,
• luTP he arrived rxhuiittiid by hunjior and
f.iiiuuc, and, jtist as ho had dropped asleep,
he was awakened, at 11 o'clock at nii^ht, to
uinlcrKo his trial. The troops, which were
marched to Vineonnes on this occasion, wore
t i)nni:indcd by Savary, who formed a conrt-
wurtial, consisting of fJeneral Hiillin, the
frpsidcnt, together with live colonels, and a
laptaiii. The yoting duke was accused of
tiavinR taken part iu conspiracies at^ainst
tnelifc of the first consul ; and though no-
ihitiR was proved against him, he received
st'ntcncc of death, and was lod into the fosse
if the casil", where he heroically submitted
to it. This atrocious assassination, without
even the plea of state necessity to Justify it,

has notwithstnndinji found its defenders in
sump of those who, with the 8acred name of
freedom on their lips, have done servile
honiaiTP to the memory of the arch-assassin.
EXXIUS, QuiNTi'8, a celebrated Latin

poet of the earlier times of the republic,
«as Iwrn in Calabria, ». C. 2:19. Cato the
Censor became acquainted with him in Sar-
dinia, and brought him to Rome, where he
soon gained the friendship of the most dis-
tinguished men, and instructed young men
uf rank in Greek. Of all his writiuKS, no-
thing is extant but a few frasments. His
8featrst work was a poem on the history of
llo"!e. Died B. C. 169.

KXTICK, John, an English divine, died
m 1780, He published a " History of the
»ar which ended in 1763," 5 vols. 8vo ; a
"History of London," 4 vols. 8vo ; a once
"11 -known "Latin and English Diction-

!
arv," &c.
KNZIO, kinp of Sardinia, was the natural

*Jn of the emperor Frederick II., and was
WD in 1224. He was his father's best-be-

loved son, lienntiful, brave, and accomplixh-
oil , was named iit the a^^eof 1 1 vicar iiiiperiAl

in the iinrthof Italy, and intrusted with the
coinniand of the (ierinnn and Saracen truop'<

ill the Imperial nriiiy. In r.^lo I'liderick
married hini to Adelasia, heiress of the na-
tive Jud^e of lialliira and lura in .S.trdinia,

and Kavo him the title of kiiiK <>f S.irdinia.

In the folIowiiiK year I n/.io, in coniniand
of a powerful fieet, obtained u Kfcot victory
over the fleet of th«> (ienocso, capturing'
three cardinals, four archbishops, iiiiiiierous

bishops, abbots, and d(de>{ate» on their way
to a council convoked by the |>ope, all of
M horn were kept in conllnemeiit for sumt
time. In the same year, with (.'onrad, his
h.ilfbrothor, he defeated tlio MoiikoIs on a
branch of the Danube, and thus didiverod
Europe from their prosenco. He continued
to serve with distinction in the wars with
the (iiielfs; unsuccessfully besioKed riinna
in I'il7,and at last, in ii battle before lloloKua
in 1249, WHS wounded and taken prisoner.
No ontreiitii's nor promises of his heart-
broken father could induce the Kolo^cnese
to liberate him, and ho was loft to pine awiiy
three-and-twenty years of life remaining to
him. It is said that once, by the aid of u
beautiful cirl who was in lovu with him, he
nearly niado his escape; but was recognized
by his brii;ht hair.

El'AMI.NONDAS, the Theban statesman
and general, one of the greatest men of an-
cient Greece, was born of a good fauiily, but
was reared and lived in poverty. Ho was
an earnest student of philosophy, and at an
early a:;c hocnnie the close friend of the
noble a^.d wealthy Pelopidas, with whom
ho served in the Spartan invasion of Man-
tinea, It. C. 38.5. He saved the life of I'elopi-

das on the battle-field in that campaign at
the risk of his own. He became the foremost
man iu Thebes after the expulsion of the
Spartans in U. c. 37&. His policy and mili-
tary skill raised his country to be the head
of Greece. Hisprincipal achievements were
the great victory at Leuctra,in 371, by which
ho destriyed the military prestige of Sparta ;

the foundation of Mcssene and the establish-
ment there of the scattered descendants of
the Messenians; the rescue of Telopidus
from Alexander of I'hcrtc ; and his final

victory, on occasion of his fourth invasion
of I'eloponnesus, over the Spartans at Man-
tinea, B.C. 362. In this battle he fell, his
army was paralyzed by the loss, and Thebes
soon after sank to her former secondary
position.
EI'6e, Charles Michel nE V, a French

abb^, founder of the institution in Paris for
the deaf and dumb, was born at Versailles
in 1712, and deserves grateful remembrance
for the philanthropic occupation in which
the greater part of his life was spent. He
entered into holy orders, and became a
priest; but his great object being to impart
instruction to the deaf and dumb, he spent
his whole income, besides what was contri-
buted by benevolent patrons, in the educa-
tion and maintenance of his pupils, for
whose wants he provided with such disin-
terested devotion, that he often deprived
himself of the necessaries of life, restricting

himself to the plainest food, and clothing

In
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Iiiiiini'ir III th*> ciiarMi'Ht nppiircl. I><> rK|i<'-f

died ill I7h;i, und wn« HUCo-iMird tiy the Alili*'

Mii-anl, wliit iiiurli imprnvnl the nii'tliiMl of
( iilllvutini{ tlii< niiiKU of that unrnrtiiiiiitc

clitiiN fur wliiiMi IiIh prcdccrsitor liaJ no bciiu-

volcntlv luiidurrd.

I'.rKKNoN, .IKAN I.oi'IH, Duko J)', wan
hnrii III l')')(. Hi' wnH of nil aiirlcnt family
of liUnKUi'doc, and tiri'aiiit- tlif fiivuiiriti' of
Henry III , who loaded liiin with hniiiiurs

undtitleit. lie reliU'taiitly recoKlii/i'd Henry
IV., lint nerved on his Hide in thi- eivil war,
und took Neveral iniportunt towiiM for hini.

He wah prc'Nent at the ui<:4»sHinaliiin of the
kinK, and did not eNcape Niispieion of helni;

privy to It ; but the proceediiiKH eoiiinieneed
avalnxt him were iitopped, the rcKeiit, Mary
of Mrdleix, who owed her appoiiitlneiit to

him, takliiK hist part ami malntaliiitiK him
in his otticeN. I.oujh XIII. made him ttn-

vernor of (iuicnne, but hn carried IiIh Inso-

lence and love of display ao far that it was
necchsary to recall hlin. It wa» Kpornnn
who aHMlHtcd Mary of Medlcis to escape from
hercontlncmentat lllois in Dill). Died, lti4'j.

KI'HUAKM,orKI'HUKM,HYIti:H,deac(«n
of F.dessa, and a celebrated theoloKicut
writer, lived in the -llh century. He was
present at Nisibig, which was probably his

birtlipiace, during its sicKC by Super, king
of Persia, A. U. ;J.'i(). He lived some time at
KdesHH, held the ofHce of deacon in the
church, but feiKUcd madness nnd run away
when they would have made lilin bishop.
He was distinKuished for his oratory, was
much resorted to as ii rellKious teacher,
wrote a fftcut number of bookA, both in
prose and verse, and was culled " prophet of
the Syrians." He wrote in Syrlae, but his
writings were trunsluted into (ireek while
he lived, and are most of them still extant.
Ho was a friend of Ht Haiiil,is still venerated
by hifl eouiitrynien, an<l ranks as a saiut in
the (Jreek church. Died, in ;173.

EPICHAKMUS, of Cos. a celebrated Greek
comic poet, flourished about u. c. 4H(). He
was brouKht up ut the Sicilian Me^ura, and
was taught in the schools of the I'ytba-
Koreans. He afterwards removed to Syra-
cuse, and Joined the band of distinstuishcd
literary men that gnve a lustre to the court
of Hieron. To Kpichurmus is attributed the
invention of written comedy. Of his volumin-
ous writinjfs, only some two or three hun-
dred scattered lines are preserved, liesides

his comedies he is said to have written a
philosophical poem " Un Nature " and other
works.
KPICTETU8, ft Stoic philosopher, who

lived in the 1st century, was a native of
Hierapolis, in Phryj?ia, and was ori({inally

a slave to Epaphroditus, one of Nero's freed-

mcn. Having been emancipated, he gave
himself up wholly to the study of philoso-

phy, and his life afforded an example of un-
blemished virtue. When Domitian banished
the philosophers from Home. Epictetus set-

tled at Nicopolis, but returned, it is $aid, on
the death of that tyrant, and was in great
esteem with Hadrian and Marcus Aurelius.
He resided in a humble cottage, and such
was the esteem in which he was held, that
hts earthen lamp sold at his death for 30(H)

drachmas. It is probable that Epictetus

wrot^ no book, but the " Knchirlcllon

"

attributed to bim wa<« cumplled from hl«
lecture!! by bin diNciple Arriaii.

EPICI UlS. the (ir-.<k phllfnuph.f
founder of the Kpietirean ncIiooI. w;ih Imri

ill Saiiuis. II. (' 31'.'. liiH father, Nenclen, wii.«

an Athenian coloni^tt in that iidand. Kpl-
ciiruH studied pliilo^opbyat Athi'ns. taiii.'lit it

at .Mltylene nnd I.ainpsacuK, and about ii.c.

.'tiiK settled at Athens, and in a garden Mbiih
he Ixiu^'ht there opined bis school of plni

"

sophy. The fundumentnl doctrine of Kpi-
curus in murals is that |)leasure is the sum.

reign good. He taught that this niii.t li

sought by the aid of reason, that pruili nn
|

is the tlr^t of virtues, and that moral excij.

lence is only of value as conducing to plea-

sure. He denied the immortality of the >t( iil,

und asserted the existence of the Kods, ilmr
perfect repose, and their indifference tn hu-

man affairs. In physics he adopted tlie Atomic
theory, applying it to the Kods theinseivi's

Although his system too easily lent itM'lf t'

the Justiflc:ition of a sensual life, Kpicuru"
olitained the praise cvi'ii of his adversarii«
for the simple, pure, nnd manly life he liitn- i

self led. His works are lost, but some iriiu<-

incuts of his book "On Nature" wrTe dj.

covered nt Herculaneum. The great [loctn

of liUcrctius. ' Dc KerumNatura, ' is an cv

position of the hysteiu of this pliilosoplar

Died, II. f. '270.

EPIMKNIDI'.S, a Cretan poet, and one nr

the most reiiiurkable men of the .incicnt

world. He claimed or at least enjoyed th'

character and authority of a prophet, ant

almost all the facts of his life are biiriri!

or confused under a mass of wonderful

legends. He was believed to be the son 1/

a nymph, and to have passed more than (i'

yearsof his life in a preternatural slurntipr
,

He was an earnest student of nature, and a

diligent worshipper of the gods. Hisiniir.-

ner of life was simple even to austerity, and

he inspired in his countrymen the pn)foui;J

est veneration. In the year 5i)i> H. c. Kpi-

menides w.is invited to Athens to allMv if

possible the distractions occasioned by the .

conspiracy of Cylon, and open the way fnra

new and better system of legislation. The '

remedies he applied were chiefly rclisiou'

rites, among thcin a human sacrifice 'f pm-

pitiution. His own sense of dignity hd liim

to refuse the gold and honours whiili the

Athenians, out of gratitude, offer il him,

and he returned with no other gift> than a

branch of the sacred olive tree on the Acro-

polis, and a decree of perpetual alliance be-

tween Athens and his own city, Cnossus. ,i

EPINAY, LouiSK, Madame u', born abont

1725, and notorious for her connection with

llousseau, was the wife of M. Dclalive d'Kpi-

nay, who filled the office of farmcrponeral
It was in 1748, about 3 years after herniar-

riage, that she formed an acquuintniue with

the philosopher of Geneva, to whom she

gave a cottage in her park of Chevrctte

(afterwards the well-known hermitage
where he passed many of his days. She wa§

author of " I.es Conversations d'Kmilie,
'

^

" Lettres i mon Fils," and " Mes Moments
heureux." Died, 1783.

EPIPHANIUS, a Greek father of the

church, who was born in Palestine early in

312
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th(> Itli t'cntiiry, mid t-durntrd nmonK <)•'

iinii«iii'i In l'.'>i)t , iiftiT wlili'h hf rt'turtn'ii

r<i I'ali itiiK- mid bi'i':iiii)> the <lls('l|ili> of tlii

r:i)iik Kllurlon. Ill- wiiN fliDscn WhIidp •>(

• il.imln, In the U\v of Cypnin, ;iti7, iiiid iiT'it

:n l<<l. Kpiph'inluD nriiH a iiiiiii nf tn >m'

;>';iriiliiir It'it little jiidmiii-nt. mid he wnt
\ili.|lirllt (ippiilH'llt "if l»|j«fn. II.' Widti

k clltillrd " railliriuiu" u;,Millitt illl lli'l'

I l'[«('()|Mrs, HiMov, n lonriiid dlvln.',

'"r:i it Ani^t'Td itn, In I'ls:). In I'II'-'Ih' w:i<i

(p - ridlvinit V prnfcsMir rit I.c) di n , nistlic
pri ip;i!(if till' Kfiiii)ii*lr.iiit«,i)r Ariiiiiiiiin't,

it '-.r synod of Port, h hicli iii tiltniry m".!.!'!!!

'

' l> pnii'd hitii mid the iitliiT di'pull' . from
'I r iniiiltitcrial functions, mid luiiiislicd

" ni ilic ri'publii'. lie tlii'M went to I iMiiic,

i m Mi'jtl hi' ri'tiirni'd to Hull:ind, .iiui (ic-

111' iiiinittiT to till' Ki'iiionstrmitH al llot-
• rilatii, wlicri' he di- d, in Ifli;i.

i:UA'<Ml'S, DK.MIHlut S, Olio of tlio most
::i:i('iU BcliolarN of tlic nirc in wliidi he
;Ti'(i, waH born at Uottcrdani, in IJii". IIu
» IS till' illi-Kiiinintc (ton of one (icranl, by
•.h'duiitfblcr of a pliyciciaii ; Imt bin liithtT

ind mother <lyini{ when he wan only 11

yiarsiild, ht> was h'ft to the rare of ^'uard-

uni, who determined on brin;;iiiK him up
'lari'liKioiis life that tliey ini^'ht enjoy hin

' fUriiiKiny , for whirh purpose they removed
",i.'n from one convent to another, till lit last,

ii ll^'l, he took the habit umoni; the canons
r. k'lilur at Stein, near Tor;;«u. The moiian-
!,ilif('l)eini{diNn(:reenble tohini, he accepted
an invitation from the urchbi>liop of t'am-
iTiv to reside with him. During' his abode
witti this prelate ho was ordained priest;
titit in him; he went to }'aris, and suiiported
himself by (;>vinK priv.ite lectures. In 14!(7

,
h" visited KnKland, nnd met with a liberal

wrption from the most eminent gcholars.
"n his return he spent 12 years in France,
li:ily,!ind the Xetherlnn<l8 ; nnd duriuK that
liiiie he published several works of Rrent
merit. In l.'SOO he took his doctor's decree
It Turin, and went to l<olof;na, where he
Hititinucd some time ; thence he removed to
Vftiirc, and resided with the famous Aldus
Munutius. I'roni Venice ho went to r.idua
ind Rome, whore many offers were made
bitn to settle ; but having received an invit-
ation from Ilcnrj- VIII. iic came to Kiiirland
asain in 1,^10 ; wrote his " Praise of 1 illy,"

"hilcrcsidinjf with Sir Thomas More , and
*as appointed MiirKarct professor of divin-
ity, and Greek lecturer, at Cambridsc. In
1H4 he once more returned to the continent,
'f'd lived chietly at Hasol, where he vigor-
"Usly continued his literary labours, and pre-
pared his edition of the New Testament , with

I

aLatin translation ; his " Ciceronianus," and
liis celebrated " Colloquies," which latter
rave 8U(h offence to the monks, that they
Used to say, " Erasmus laid the egg which

I

luther hatched." With Luther, however,
'hom ho had provoked by his treatise on
rr°e Will, he was in open hostility. In
1528 appeared his learned work," De recta
Latini Grasclquo Sormonis Pronunciatione,"
sad his last publication, which was printed

!

til* year before his death, was entitled
1 "Ecclcsiastes.or the Manner of Preaching."
' He died at llasel, in 1636. Erasmus was a

man (if Kreiit learninK. a yreat wit, nnd an
iblr critic , but bo Wa4 a ( oH.ird lie loved
eiiRo and hi* k'>im1 name nmre than he eared
fur truth aii'l the rei'oriiiati<'ii , and no, w bile

he Maw rliiirlv the nerd of tin- «ork wlilib
lailher hail tt't hitiiiii'lt to do, mid how \mU
be Was di liit; It, b< not only held b.iik from
liikinu P'Tt openly in it, but xhiiiiiMd and
cruelly IliHillled, In Hiillie Itiotiliii e«, hi'* pel

HKtial frlend« ' n actoiint of their connection
with I, littler. Ili^ treatiiietit of lUlih Von
Iliitti'ii »a^ iinpni'donable.

I;I1AI()STI!I;.M:h, a native of Cyrenn, in

.\frii'a, II I . 'J7^, "a* keeper of the fainoiiK

library of AleNaiulria, under 1'" demy K.iier

i:etes, and liiiproved the vcliiu i uf iiuulie-

inatieal (jcot'r.iphy, which he corrected, en
larked, and reduced tn nystini. lie wait also

a pbiliiHnphiT, piiet.mid uraiiimarian . while
h" rendered iiiucli M'rviei' to the Mieiii •» of
Hittronotiiy and ».'(m,'r.ipby , by flr^t iil.»i rviiiR

the obli(|Uity of the ecliptic, and by dis-

eoverim,' the method of measuring the tir

Cumfereiice of the irlnbe. I'ied, II. C. 1!'^.

i;iU'll,I.A V /.INKIA. Al.ON/(i, a Span
ish poet mid soldier, w.is Imrii in the pro-
viiice of llisc.iy about l.'i.'lo. Me was broiiKlit

up It the court of t'barlcs V., mul joined an
oNpi'ilition which was sent out to (Mill!

against II trilie called tlio Aiaiicaniaiis.
Hence the origin of his adniirahli epic of
" l.a .Vraueanu, " which descrilies the perils
and exploits of that Hi rci- and dmiKerous
contest ; this he wrote on scraps of p.ipi r,

and on bits of leather when paper could not
be had, during thuse brief intervals whii h
could be snatched from active duty. Iiied,
ISK.V

ERIC XIII., king of Sweden, Denmark,
nnd Norway, sueeoeded (iueen Margaret in

1111!. He had two years iirevlously married
Philippa, the daughter of Henry IV. of
England. Ho made a pilgrimage to the
Holy Land, but was taken prisoner in Syria,
nnd paid a large ransom for his liberty. Soon
after his return the Swedes revolted, and
were followed by the Danes, on which ho
withdrew to the Isle of Oothland. In U3'»
he Was foriiiislly deposed. Ho afterwards
settled in Pumoriinia, where he died in HV.).

He compiled u " History of Denmark to the
year 1'.>hh."

EllIC XIV., son and successor of Ciista-
vus I., king of Sweden. He came to the
throne in 1.5fio, and aoon after sought the
hand of the Princess Elizabeth, afterwards
queen of England, but being refused, he
married the daughter of u poMsiint. This
alienated from him the hearts of his sub-
jects, and, together with his cruelties, occa-
sioned a revolt. Erie was compelled to re-
nounce his throne in 1508. He died In prison,
in l.^rs.

EKIOENA, JOTTANNV.s SCOTTS, n scho-
lastic phllosophoi' of the nth century, was
horn in Ireland. Mo resided many years at
the court of C'haTles the Paid, klngof Franco.
At the request of his patron he translated
the pretended works of Dlonyslus.the Areo-
pnglte, into Latin ; but his independent
thought and enlightened views exposed
him to the displeasure of the church, and he
went to England, where he was courteously
received by Alfred the Great, and placed

Ui
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at the hrnd of his newly- founded college

at Oxford ; but after a residence there of
about three years, he retired to the abbey of
Malmcsbury. Krigena, by his powerful in-

telleet, his bold and subtle t^piculations as

philosopherand theolosian, his knowledge of
the Greek and Latin lannua(?es and litera-

ture, and probably of the Arabic, p'aced
himself far above the level of the ai{e in

which he lived. His chief philosophical
work is the treatise "Dp Divisionc Natura'."
Hy liis works on theology he acciuired the
reputation of a heretie, and his book on the
Kucharist was tlioufjht worthy to be burnt
by a council held a century and a half after

his death.
EUNKST AUGUSTUS, kinf? of Hanover,

duke of Cnniberland, &c., was tlie fifth son
of Georf:e 111., kinj^ of Kngland. and was
born at Kew, in 1771. After inakin;; some
progress in his early studies, he was sent,

together with his brothers, the dukes of
Sussex iind Cambridge, to Gottingen, to com-
plete them. Having shown a predilection

for military pursuits, he joined the Kn^lish
army thin serving in the Low Countries,
where the pained considerable distinction,

and in an engagement near Touriiay he lost

an eye, and was severely wounded. Two
years after his return to Kngland, he became
a lieut.-gen. in 1798 ; and in 1803 was raised

to the rank of general, having previously
been promoted to the command of the South-
west District, which he held till 1807.

Towards the end of that year he returned to

the continent, and thcncelorth, more or less,

shared in all the plans, both military and
civil, adopted by Prussia to shake oif the
French yoke, till the final defeat of Napo-
leon at SVaterloo. In 1S15 his lloyal High-
ness married the Princess Caroline of Meck-
lenburgh Strelitz (who had been twice a
widow), and the only issue of this marriage
was George, prince of Cumberland, now
George V., king of Hanover. The duke of
Cumberland was an ardent, though not dis-

tinguished, politician. He was indefatigable
in his hostility to all measures that savoured
of " Liberalism;" hence he was beyond all

doubt the most unpopular of the royal
princes; and had to bear 'many malignant
attacks upon both his public and his private
character, among which we may allude to the
horrible imputation thrown out against him
in connection »ith an attempt upon his life

made by his valet, Sellis, in 1810—and the
charge which was preferred against him by
Mr Joseph Hume, of tampering with the
army through the Orange Societies, of which
he was grand master, with a view to alter the
succession. The first charge he triumphantly
rebutted. The latter charge led to angry
discussions .in both Houses of Parliament,
and resulted in the dissoVition of the Orange
Societies. In 1837 the duke of Cumbcrlajid
succeeded his brother William IV. as king
of Hanover, and at first made himself ex-
ceedingly unpopular by abolishing the con-
stitutions which four years previously had
been conceded by his royal brother, and by
the adoption of other measures equally
harsh and despotic. But such was the con-
sistency of his conduct, and his uniform good
faith, that public feeling gradually under-

went a great change in his savour, and at
the time of his decease he was by fur the
most popular of the German sovereigns
Died, 1H.'>I.

KKNKSri, JOHANN AUGUST, German
philologist and theologian, wa.s born In 1707.

He studi*>d at the universiity of Leipsic,
where he becameprofessorof ancient litera-

ture in 1742, and subsequently professor of
theology and i-hKiuence. Ly his editions of
Greek and Latin authors he contr hutrd
greatly to the progress of classicil litera-

ture. His "Cicero" and "Tacit\,., " ire
among the best of his philological works,
and of his theological the principal arc—
" Initia Doctrina; Solidioris," and " Insti-

tutio Interprctis Xovi Testament!." The
latter was translated into English. Died, 1781

ERNKSTT, August WiniEr.M, nephew
of the preceding, was also a distinguished
classical scholar, and published some good
editions of Latin classics. Itorn, 1733; died,

1801.

ERPENIUS, or VAN ERPEN, TnOMA-S,
Dutch orientalist, born at Gorcum in 15S1.'

After graduating at the university of Ley-

•

den he travelled through the principal cduii-

tries of Europe, stil'. pursuing the study of

the oriental languages. In 1(113 he hetainc

professor at Leyden, edited, and had printed

in his own house, various learned works.
and died in 1624. His Arabic Grammar was
the model after which many others were
composed, and has passed through many
editions. Among his other works are "Pro-
verbiorum Arabicorum Centuriaj;" an edi-

tion of Lokman's fables; " Granimatica
Arabica," &c.
EKSCH, JOHANN 8.*.MUP.L,a German bib-

liographer, born in 1766, was principal libra- :i

rian, and professor of geofrraphy and statis-
|

tics, at the university of Halle. He wrote a

"Manual of German Litera' irc;" and a

"Dictionary of French Writers, from 17ri

to 180.5;" but is especially distinguished as
i

joint editor with Professor Griiber of the I

great " Universal Encyclopaedia of Scioncts
!

and Arts," the publication of which bejjan

in 1818, and is not yet completed (ls6j

Died, 182H.

EUSKINE, Ebenezer, the fotmdcr of

the secession church in Scotland, was horn

at Dryhurgh, in Berwickshire, 1680. Hav;|
ing passed through the usual literary and

|

theological curriculum at Edinburgh I'ni- i

versity, he was ordained minister of Port-j

moak, in Kii.rosshire, in 1703, and soon
|

began to take a prominent part in the 'I

religious contests of the period. In 1731 he
'

accepted of n call to Stirling; and cireum

stances soon afterwards having occurred to

augment the hostility he had always shown

to the law of patronage, he declared the

church judicatories to be illegal and un-|

christian, and, after some delay and discus
j

slons, was "deposed from the office of the
|

holy ministry " in 1740. Put he was soon

joined by his brother Ralph, minister of •

Dunfermline, and other ministers; and
^

having constituted themselves into a pre>-
.

bytery, they founded the Secession church ,

of Scotland, which has since shot up into a i

goodly tree, and borne ample fruit. Hio^i
j

1754.
I
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" Graniiuatica

i r.IlsKINE, 8ir James. [UOSSLYN, Earl

of.l

i

KRSKTNE, John, an eminent Scottish

'juriht, wai born in 1695. He was adniillcd

I

advocate, but spent liis time chiefly in stu-

dious retirement. He filled the chair of

.Scots Law in the university of Edinburgh
for twenty-three years, retiring in 1760.

Hi* preat worlt is the " Institute of the Law
of Scotland," first published after his death,
and which huldg the hii^liest rank as an

j
autliority. It had been preceded by a shorter
worlc entitled " Principles of the Law of
Scotland,'' highly esteemed, and several

' times republished. This ahle writer was
cousin to Lord Chancellor Erskine. Died,
i;i;.5.

.' ERSKINE, Dr JOHK, son of the pre-

;
ceding, was born at Cardross, in 1721, and
destined for the bar; hut his inclination

leading him to the study of .theolojjy, he
was, in 1712, licensed to preach by tlie pres-

bytery of Uumblane ; and in July, 17.W, he
and Dr llol)crtson were admitted collegiate

ministers of the Old Grey-Friars church
there. His " Theological Dissertations "

,
appeared in 176.^; but his " {•'ketches and

; Hints of Cliurch History and Tlieolugical

Controversy " were not published till many
I years after. These, with a volume of ser-

.mons, are his principal works. Died, 1803.

EUSKINE, THOMAS, Lord, third son of
, David Henry Erskine, earl of Huclian, was
' horn about 17'0. He received his education

at Edinburgh High School and St Andrew's

I

University; and then went to sea as a mid-
' shipman ; bnt ho quitted the service after

four years, and entered into the Royals, or
1st regiment of foot, with whom he emburk-
fd for Minorca in 1770. At the age of 26, he
entered Trinity College, Cambridge, merely
to obtain a degree, to which he was entitled
as the son of a nobleman ; and, at the same
lime, became a student of Lincoln's Inn.

' He also placed himself as a pupil in the
ottice of Mr (afterwards Judge) BuUer, then
an eminent special pleader, and subsetiucntly
in that of Mr (afterwards Haron) Wood. He

' wasenlled to the bar in 1778, and obtained
i
immediate success. In May, 1783, he re-

ceived a silk gown, and, the same year, was
•lecteJ member of parliament for Ports-
Mouth, and unanimously rechosen for the
same borough on every succeeding election
until raised to the peerage. In 1792, being
employed to defend Thomas Paine, when
prosecuted for the second part of his Ilights
of Man, he deemed it right, its an English
alTooute, to obey the call ; and thereby he

j

lost his office of nttorney-general to the
,
I'rince of Wales. In the trials of Hardy,

IJooke, and others, for high treason, in 1794,

i

»hich lasted for several weeks, the ability
' displayed by Mr Erskine was admired and
I acknowledged by nil parties. He was a
strenuous opposer of the war with France ;

I wd wrote a pamphlet, entitled "A View of
'tie Causes and Consequences of the War

!
*ith France;" which ran through 48 edi-

;

tions. In 1802, the Prince of Wales not only
fitorcdhimtohisofficeof attorney-general,
t>ut made him keeper of tlie seals for the
luphy of Cornwall. On the death of Mr
P'lt.in isoG, when Lord Grcnville received

the commands of George III. to form a new i

administration, Mr Erskine was created a
{

peer, and raised to the dignity of lord high
chancellor of Great Hritain; but the disso-
lution of the administration of wliich he
fornieU a part happening during the follow-
ing year, he retired with the usual pension.
During the latter years of his life Lord Ers-
kine laboured under considerable pecuniary
difliculties; while numerous follies and ec-
centricities (to use no harsher epithets) ob-
scured the brilliancy of his fonner fame.
He was the author of a political romance, in

2 vols., entitled "Armata,", and some pam-
phlets on the Greek cause. Hut it was at
the bar that he chiefly shone. There the
resources of his mind were made apparent
in bursts of eloquence, combining logical
and rhetorical skill, and legal precision ;

while he triumphed over the passions and
prejudices of his hearers, and moulded them
to his will. He died in 1823.

KSCOHAR Y MENDOZA, ANTONIO, a
celebrated Spanish Jesuit, born at 'N'aUa-

dolid, in 1589, and died in 1669. He was a
popular preacher, and a voluminous author.
His most noted works are his " Moral The-
ology," and his " Cases of Conscience." His
doctrines were vigorously opposed by Pascal
in the celebrated " Lettres Provinciales."
ESPEIl, naturalist and astronomer, was

born at Drossenfeld, in liayreuth, in 1732.

He published "A Method of Determining
the Orbits of Comets, and other Celestial
Hodies, without Astronomical Instruments,
or Mathematical Calculations;" and was
the first who examined and described the
curious fossil remains in the caverns of
Hayreuth. Died, 1781.
ESPUEMENIL, jACQrF.S DuVAL I)', a

counsellor of the parliament of Paris, and
deputy to the states-general in 1789. He
had from his youth entertained the project
of restoring to France the states-general;
and for the violence of his speeches on that
subject he was seized and banished to the
isle of St Margaret ; but being recalled to
I'aris in 1789, he defended the monarchy
against innovators with as much warmth
as he had before opposed the despotism of
the ministry. He was ultimately condemned
by the revolutionary tribunal, and perished
on the scaffold in 17ii3.

ESPUONCEDA, JOSE DE, a Spanish poet,
was born in 1810. He was imprisoned while
yet a mere boy as a conspirator, and after-

wards sent to England, where he lived for
several years, and studied our language and
the works of our great poets. He was at
Paris in 1830, and took part in the street-
lighting at the revolution of July. He re-

turned to Spain, led a loose life, and was
several times in trouble for his political sen-
timents, but got in 1841 the appointment of
secretary of the Spanish embassy at the
Hague ; and soon after was chosen member
of the Cortes. Much of his poetry is in the
mannerofHyron, whose works he admired.
Espronceda wrote, besides his poems, " San-
cho Saldana," a historical novel. Died, 1842.
ESSEX, Waltkk Di;vkui;ux, first Earl

of, was born at Caermarthen Castle about
1.540. As Viscount Hereford he took a dis-

tinguished part iu suppressing the insurrec-
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tion undrr the oarls of XorDmniborland and
Wrstmon'lnnd in favour ofthe Catholic faith,

and in 1572 was made kniKlit of the Garter
and earl of Kssex. In the following year he
made an unsueeessful attempt to lonqiier

and eolonize part of the province of Ulster,

and soon after returned to Kngland. He was
URain sent to Ireland with the title of earl-

marshal, but died, hroken down in health
and In mind, IS'ii. His widow was married
to the earl of Leicester.

KSSEX, KOIIF.RT DKVK.EUX, Earl of,

born in 1567, accompanied the earl of Lei-

cester to Holland, where ho behaved with
much bravery at the battle of Zutphen, and
on Ilia return to Enpland was made master
of the horse. In lain he commanded the
forces sent to the assistance of Henry IV.
of France; and in 1596 he was appointed
joint-commander with Lord Howard in an
expedition against Bpain, whore he contri-

buted to the capture of Cadiz. In 1597 he was
made earl-marshal of England, and, on the
death of Lord Hurleigh, chancellor of the uni-
versity of Cambridge. About this time he in-

curred Queen Elizabeth's displeasure in a re-

markable manner: at a private council held
respecting the appointment of a proper per-
son to govern Ireland, he had the imprudence
to oppose her Majesty with rudeness, on
which she gave him a box on the ear. The
earl instantly laid his hand on his sword, and
swore he would not have taken such treat-

ment even from her father. He then with-
drew, and instead of making his submission,
continued to complain of the treatment he
had received. At length a reconciliation
was eflfecicd ; and on the breaking out of the
rebellion of Tyrone, Essex was appointed to

the government of Ireland ; but being un-
successful t here the queen became displeased

,

and sharp letters passed between them. He,
therefore, returned to England, and waited
on the queen, who gave him a better recep-
tion than could have been expected. How-
ever, he soon fell into dissrace, and was im-
prisoned. In 1600 he regained his liberty,

but instead of conducting himself with cau-
tion, he gave vent to his indignation in
coarse and virulent terms. His enemies hav-
ing intelligence of his actions and speeches,
sent for him to attend the council, which he
refused, and began to arm in his own de-
fence. Some blood was shed before he sur-
rendered, on which he was made close j>rl-

soner, tried, and beheaded, in IGOl. Lord
Bacon, his former personal friend, appeared
against hiiu on his trial. Essex was rash,
bold, and presumptuous, but at the same
time generous and affectionate ; he was also
the friend and patron of literature.

ESSEX, KOBKRT Devkreux, Earl of, son
of the preceding, was born in 1582, and was
restored to his family honours by James I.

In 1620 Essex served under Sir Hor.itio Vere
in the Palatinate, and afterwaras under
Prince Maurice in Holland. On his return
to England he appeared as a member of the
popular party; and on the breaking out of
the civil war had the command of the par-
liamentary army. He gained the battle of
Edgehill, after which he took Heading,
raised the siege of Gloucester, and fought
the first battle of Newbury. By the self-

denying ordinance in 1645 he was deprived
of his command, and died the year follow-
ing,

j

ESSEX, J.\MFS, architect and antiquary,
was born at Cambridge in 172.3. Jlis course
of study and life was determined l)y hisc.irly
familiarity with the wonderful chapel of
King's College, in his native town. He drew
the illustrations for Ilentham's History of
Ely Cathedral ; was employed in that cathe-
dral, in the cathcdnil of Lincoln, at King's
Colli'ge chapel, and other places ; became a I

fellow of the Society of Antiquaries ; and 1

died in 1781.
j

ESTAINO, Charlks Hknri, Count, a
French commander, was born of a nohlp
family in Auvers^ne ; and commenced his

career in the East Indies, under Lally, when
he was taken prisoner by the Entrlish. In

the American war he was employed ns vice-

admiral and general of the French armies
on thatstation, where he t&uk tlie island of

Grenada. In 1787 he bjcame a n)enib'>r of

the Assembly of Notables, and commnnd^nt
of the national guards at Versailles at llie

commencement of the revolution ; but, lilic

many others who had promoted tlie revolu-

tion, he was accused of counter-revolution-
ary projects, and suffered, in 1793, by the

guillotine.
I

ESTE, one of the most ancient and illus-

trious families of Italy, which traces its

origin to those petty princes who governed
Tuscany in the time of the Carlovingians.
In later times, they received from the em-;
peror several districts and counties, to be

held as flefs of the empire, with the title of

marquis. In the 11th century the house of

Este became connected by marriage with the

German Welfs or Guelphs, one of whom,!
"NVelf IV., was created duke of Bavaria, nnd

!

was lineal ancestor of the house of Kruns-

'

wick. The sovereigns (marquises and dukes)
|

of Ferrara and Modena were of the house of;

Este.
ESTIENNE. [STEPHENS.]
ESTRfiES, GABRIELLK D'. [GABRI-

ELLE.]
ETHELBEKT, king of Kent, succeeded to

the throne A. D. 560. About five years later;

he married Bertha, daughter of Charibert,

king of Paris, a Christian princess, who came
to Britain accompanied by a Gallic bishop.

Ethelbert was acknowledged Bretwaldn on

the fall of Ceawlin, king ofWessex, about

590. The mission of St Augustine took place

in 597, Ethelbert was baptized, and Aiijius-

tine was made archbishop of Canterbury.

Christianity was soon after established

among the East Saxons and inNorthunibria.
Thr code of laws which Ethelbert published

in English, about 600, is the first of our writ-

ten laws, and the earliest in any modem
language. Ethelbert died in 616, and was

afterwards canonized.
ETHELBERT, king of England, the se-

cond son of Ethelwolf, whose kingdom he

shared with his brother Ethelbald in 8,iH,and

succeeded to the whole on Ethelbald's death

in 860. He was a virtuous prince, nnd be-

loved by his subjects. Died, 866.

ETHELREDL.king of England, son of

Ethelwolf, succeeded his brother Ethelbert, i

in 866. The Danes became so formiduhle 1
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in his reign, as to threaten the conquest of

the whole kingdom. Assisted by his brother

Alfred, Ethelred drove them from tlie centre
of Mercia, whither they had penetrated ;

but the Mercians refusing to act with him,
lie was obliged to trust to the 'Wtst Saxons
alone, his hereditary subjects. After various
successes, the invaders continually increas-

ing in numbers, Ethelred died, in conse-

quence of a wound received in un action with
them, in 871.

ETHEi RED II., king of England, the son
o' Edgar, succeeded his brother, Edward the

Martyr, in 979, and, for his want of vigour
and capacity, was surnamedTiiE Uxukady.
He paid a tribute to the Danes, raised by a

tax called Danegelt, levied on his subjects.

To free himself from this oppression, he
caused all the Danes in England to be trea-

cherously massacred in one day. On this,

Sweyn, king of Denmark, entered liis king-
dom, and compelled him to fly to Normandy,
but Sweyn dying soon after, Ethelred re-

i\irncd and resumed the gove;'nment. He
died in 1016, while Canute was preparing his

great expedition.
ETHELWOLF, king of England, succecd-

i

d his father, Egbert, in ^37, and gave to liis

sow, Athelstan, the soveieignty over Essex,
jKenr, and Sussex. la the year 851 the
Danes, invaded liio kingdom in excessive
numbers, and threatened its total subjuga-
;tinn; for, though vigorously opposed by
' .Uhclstun and others, they fixed their winter

i

Quarters in Thanet, and the same year took
t Canterbury and London. Dui'lng these trou-
!bles, Elhelwolf, accompanied by Alfred, his

1 youngest son, made a pilgrimage to Home,
;
ivlscre he remained a year, and, on his re-

turn, found Athclstan dead, and succeeded
by his next son, Ethelbald, who had entered
into a conspiracy with some nobles to pre-
vent his father from again ascending the
throne. To avoid a civil war, the king gave
up the western division of the kingdom to
his son, and soon after, summoning the great
cijuncil of the kingdom, gave a tenth part
of the land to the church. The meaning
and effect of this grant has been much dis
lUssed, and still remains lioubtful. That it

furmcd the foundation of the claim of tithes,
I'i once maintained, is no longer held. Died,

!
ETHEREDGE, Sir GkORGE, an English

dramatist, and one of the wits of the court

;

of Charles II., was born about 1636. After

i

i)e returned from his travels he studied at
OM of the inns of court, but soon relin-
(juished legal science for that fashionable
oourse of dissipation which characterized

;

the era in which he lived. Notwithstanding
'liis, he devoted considerable attention to

I ''Kht literature, and wrote songs, panegyrics,
i liimpoons, and dramas ; which, tWugh tinc-
|tured With licentiousness, possess humour,
[ISC, and spirit. His comedies are entitled,

j

The Comical Revenge, or I-ove in a Tub,"
' She \Vould if She Could," and " The Man
wMode." Having injured his constitution
Md fortune, he sought to marry a rich cUler-
j) widow, who made his acquirement of the
Honour of knighthood the condition of her
»c-eptance. This, on the accession of James

;

'') he attained, and was appointed envoy to

Uatisbon, where he is said to have lost his
life, in 16H3, by fiilling down-stairs when in
a state of intoxication.
ETOILE, PIF.KHK l)K L', a French writer,

born in 1.510, whosediary ofevents furnished
the matter for the " Journal of Henry HI.,"
in a vols, i and the " Jouinal of Henry IV.,"
in 4 vols. Died, 1611.

ETTY, "\ViLLi.\M, R..\., a distinguished
painter, was born at York, 1787. At a very
early age he evinced a talent for drawing
and colours ; and having served his appren-
ticeship as a printer, he abandoned that vo-
cation for one in which he ultimately attain-
ed so eminent a position. On his arrival in
London in 1805, he attracted the attention
of Opie, Ftiscli, and Sir Thomas Lawrence ;

he studied in the life school of the Royal
Academy ; worked hard, and offered numer-
ous pictures for exhibition, but had only a
disheartening series of failures. In 18'J'i the
death of an uncle, who bequeathed him a
considerable fortune, having enabled him to
prosecute liis studies as he pleased, he pro-
ceeded on a tour to Italy, the home of art,
where he applied himself with zeal and per-
severance to his profession, and imbibed
that taste for Venetian art which he subse-
quently displayed in the numerous works
that proceeded from his pencil. Ho was
elected A.ll.A. in 182J, and R.A. four years
later. Many of his works were of colossal
magnitude. A year before his death, a col-
lection of them was exhibited in the rooms
of the Society of Arts, under his own super-
intendence ; atid their daz/.ling brilliancy
surpassed the expectations of even his most
cordial admirers. His " Judith," and " Joan
of Arc," each a series of three large pictures,
may rank with the best compositions of
modern t'mes. Died at York, 18.50. The
"Life of tVilliam Etty" has been written
by Alex. Gilchrist.
EUCLID, an eminent Greek philosopher,

who flourished about four centuries before
the Christian era, and was the founder of
the Jlegaric school. Euclid was a disciple
of Socrates, but in his own teaching he only
partly adopted the doctrines of his great
master, and combined them with those of
the Eleatic school. His chief attention was
given to the cultivation of logic.

EUCLID, the celebrated mathematician,
flourished at Alexandria, B. c. 300. He im-
mortalized his name by his books on geome-
try, in which he digested all the proposi-
tions of the eminent geometricians who pre-
ceded him, asTliales, Pythagoras, and others.
Ptolemy became his pupil, and his school was
so famous, that Alexandria continued for
ages the great resort for mathematicians.
His "Elements" have been translated into
the languugesof England, France, Germany,
Spain, Italy, Holland, Sweden, Denmark,
Russia, Egypt, Turkey, Arabia, Persia, and
China. They have held their ground for
2('00 years as the basis of geometrical in-

struction wherever the light of science has
reached.
EUDOCTA, whose original name was

Athenais, was the daughter of Leontius the >

philosopher. In 421 she was married to the '

emperor Theodosius, who afterwards divorc-
]

cd her in a fit of jealousy. She then went

,
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to Jerusalem, where slie built churches, and
led u life of greut devotion. She died in

401). This empress wrote beverul Greek
poems, and paraplirascs on bomu of the
prophets.
KUDOXTTS, of Cnidos, a distinguished

Greek niathematioian and ustroiionier. who
probably lived from 41)6 to aju H.C. He be-

came u disciple of I'lato and Archyias, is

reported to have visited Kfiypt and received

astronomiciil instruction from tlic priests,

isnd to have also visited Mausolus, kinj? of
Caria, for whom the celebrated mausoleum
was built, and Dionysius the Younger, of
Syracuse. He chiefly lived nt Cyzieus. I'lato

referred the Delians to Kudoxus for a solu-

tion of a dilHcult mathematical problem, as

more competent than himself. £iidoxus hud
an observatory at Cnidos, and was an en-
ihusiasiie efuilent of the heavens, of which
he wrote a comprehensive description in his
two works now lost, tlic "Mirror" and the
" Pliirnomena." The l.itter was vtrsilied by
ilratus, whose poem, translated into liatin

verse, was in use till the Cth century of our
era. Kudoxus was the first Greek astrono-
mer who attempted to form a theory of the
planetriry motions, and his theory was sub-
stantially identical with the Ptolemaic sys-

tem. (For fuller details on the life and tiie-

ories of this eminent astronomer, see Sir O.
C. Lewis's " Astronomy of the Ancients,"
ehap. iii. s. 2.)

i:UGKNK, FrANQOIS, of Savoy, known
as Prince EuRcne, a distlnguihlied military
commander, and a grandson of the duke
of Savoy, was born at Paris, in Ififi i. lie
was intended for the church ; but his predi-
lection for a military life was so strong, that
on being refused a regiment in the French
army, he entered the service of theemperor,
as a volunteer a^fainst the Turks ; v\here
his bravery attracting notice, he was soon
appointed to the command of a regiment of
dragoons. He was afterwards placed at the
head of the army of Hungary ; and so highly
did Louis XIV. think of his abilities, that
he offered hint a marshal's staff, a pension,
and the government of Champagne ; but
these he indignantly refused. He was the
companion in arms of the great duke of
Marlborough, and particijiated in the vic-
tories of Hlenheim, Oudenarde, &c. He like-

wise saved Turin, expelled the French from
Italy, reduced Lisle, and, in short, raised
his name to the very pinnacle of military
renown by repeated demonstrations of skill

and bravery. He routed the Turks at Petcr-
waradin, in 1716, and compelled Belgrade to
surrender, after inflicting on them another
ruinous di feat. After the peace in 171B he
retired to private life, and spent his time in
cultivating and patronizing the arts, till he
was again, in 1733, called into the flcld as
commander on the llhine: this service, how-
ever, was unproductive of any remarkable
action. Ho died, aged 72, In 1736; and, in-
dependently of his military renown, he left

behind him a character iu private life worthy
of imitation.
EUGEN1U8 IV., Pope, was a Venetian

by birth, became cardinal -bishop of Sienna,
and succe«'ded Martin V. in 1431. He owed
Ilia election to the Orsini family, and imme-

diately espoused their causo in the quarnl
with tlie (.'olonnn family. He had proceid-
ings commenced against the latter on tlie

chargi.' of misappropriation of monies in tlic

papal treasury; arms were resorted to, and
the Colounu were defcnted. He is said to

have put to death above a humirrd of thrir

adherents. Eugenius had serious conii n-

tions with the duke of Milan, the king of

Aragon.and Count Bforza. Hut the jiririci-

j)al events of his pontificate are those arisini;

from his dispute with the council of Hascl,

summoned by his predecessor. He attempted
in vain to dissolve it ; was summoned to

attend it and refused ; convoked another i

council at Ferrara, and was deposed and do-

dared contumacious by the fathers of iJascl,
j

who at once elected a new pope, Amadeus of

Savoy, by the title of Felix V. Tlie Freiicli i

refused to recognize Felix, but still ad'irrtil
]

to the council of Hascl. Meui while, at I'lr-

rara, the emperor of the East, John I'alac,)-

logus, and many Eastern bisliops were pre-

sent, and agreed to a decree for the union of

the two churches of the East and the M't.st;

which was, however, fruitless. Oneoftlie
worst acts of this potie was his order to

I.adislaus, king of I'oland and Hungary, to

break tlie peace which he had sworn with
the Turks, on the pretext that it was void

without the pope's confirmation. Euuenius
died in 1147, leaving the schism betwccu
himself and Felix still unhealed.
ECLEll, LEONARD, a celebrated mathc-

1

matlcian, born at Hasel, in 1707, and was ii I

pupil of Jean liernouilli. He was one of tlic

,

literati invited to St Petersburg by Catht-

rino I., and for a time sustained the whole
;

w eight of chc mathematical department in I

the new university with great talent and
i

industry. In 1741 ho accepted an invitation

from Frederick the Great, and remained at

Hrienne till 1766, when he returned to tlie

Kussian capital, where he died in I'bX

Though he had been blind for many years

before his death, ho still continued his lite-

rary labours; and in that state he produced
his " Elements of Algebra," and his" Theory
of the Moon." His writings, which arc nu-

merous, are able and original, b^th In meta-

physics and philosophy ; and he may justly

be regarded as one of the greatest mathe-
maticians of the age.
EULEU, JOIIANN ALBRKcnx, CAUL, and

CllRlSTOi'H, three sons of the preceding,

were each eminent in their respective walks

of life.—The eldest, JOIIANN ALBniXKT.un
able mathematician, M-as born at St I'etcrs-

burg, in 1734, and died there In 1800. He
was a couns'-llor of state, and secretary of

the Imperial Academy of Sciences; and wrote

many memoirs on astronomy, optics, iSc —
Carl, the second son, who was born at Pt

Petersburg; in 1740, was physician to the

court, and a member of the Imperial Aoa-

demy of Sciences. He died about IHOO, and

to him is attributed an able treatise on the

motion of the planets.— Chkistopu, the

youngest son, was born at Berlin, in 1743;

besides being eminent as a mathematician,
bo was an excellent astronomer, and was one

of the persons selected to observe the transit

of Venus in 1769. He first held a commis-

sion in the Prussian artillery service, and
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afterwards in that of liiissiu ; but the time
and iilace of his death are unknown.
Kl'.MKNKS, a celebrated general of Alex-

ani'.er the Ciri'at, after whose death he be-

cime very powerful, the government of
Uppadocia and Paphlagonia beinj< assigned
iohim; but he was at last conquered by
Antiponus, and put to death it.C. 316. He
was a man of Strict probity, and of a mild
andpfnerous n.iture.

EIPHUANOU, an Athenian painter and
sculptor, who lived about 333 B. C. He

i wrote some books on the arts which he pro-
i fossed, but they are lost.

Kl'l'OLIS, a comic poet of Athens, who
lived about 446-411 n. C. Alcibiades is said

I • have had him thrown into the sea for

writing a play ajiainst him, but this story
i> now rejected. Kupolis was the rival of
Aristophanes, indulged like him in personal
^ati^e, and, like him, attacked Socrates.
xnie frafiments of his plays remain.
r.liaiMDES, one of the fjreat Greek

trauie poct.s, was born at S.ilamis, about
i;.c. 48). According; to a legend, his birth
:o..lc place on the very day of the battle of
'>,ihmis. He was taught rhetoric by I'ro-

I'.tus excelled in gymnastic exercises, stu-
ij.'d puintinpf, and applied himself to ph -

i

^i.:ll science and philosophy. He was s.

liiidple of AnaxaRoras, and afterwards of

I
•>jcrates. His first play was exhibited u. c.

' i)i, the year that iEschylus died ; and his

i
ia>t iu 40H. He soon after went to the court
iif.Uchelaus, king of Macedonia, and in 406
was killed by the king's hounds, which
sivaccly attacked him in a lonely place.
turipides was of a serious and speculative
turn, could not believe in the popular myth-
f'>;'y, yet took from it the subjects of his
Vl.iTs, making any changes to adapt them
') his purpose, especially stripping the per-
^r,s of all ideal greatness. He brought
•.r:i:pdT down to the level of every -day life,

:;!:(i painted men as they arc, not as they
tii2ht to be. He greatly excelled in deline-
atinj the characters and habits of women,
and the workings of strong passion. His
l'«iys abound in neat quotable sayings, ap-
plicable to all circumstances of human life.
He wrote in all 75 or perhaps 92 plays, of

,

*lut'h 18 are still extant: among which the
' most admired arc, the " Alcestis," " Medea,"
"Hcniba," "Ion," " Iphigenia at Tauris,"
5nd"lphi(;euia at Aulis." The "Cyclops"
i< interesting, as the only specimen left us
<>' what was called the satyric drama. To
loripides chiefly was owing the introduction
if thf prologue, and the Detu er niachina, or

I
liip pnietiee of solving the difficulties of the

T plot by direct visible intervention of a god.
itaripides was the contemporary and rival
It't Sophocles, and was one of the victims of

I

till' satire of Aristophanes,

j
Eli<EBICS PAMl'HILI, ecclesiastical

j
historian, was born in Palestine about '264.

J

In the persecution by Diocletian, he assisted
P"'^ suffering Christians by his exhortations,
iPWicularly his friend Painphilus, whose
iMmpoutof veneration he assumed. Dusc-
Hus was chosen bishop of Ccesarea abotit31.5.
|nc was the friend of Arius, but nevertheless
hwstfd at the council of Nice. He was also
|M that of Antioch. The emperor Constan-

tine had a particular esteem for him, and
showed him many tokens of favour. He
died about 340. He wrote an " Kcelesins-

tical Hi.-tory," the " Life of Constantiiie,"
the "Chronicon," the " Kvangelical I're-

paration," &c. An Knglish translation of
the Keclcsiastical History form-, part of
liohn's Library.
KUSTACHlb, BAmoi.OMvo, an eminent

Italian physician of the Ititli century. He
settled at Kome, where he formed his ana-
tomical tables, and niade several important
discoveries, among which is the passage
from the throat to the internal ear, called

the Existnchuin tube. Jloerhaave published
this author's Opuscula Anatumica in 1707.

He die.i in 1.570.

IXSTATHirS, an eminent critic and
archbishop of Thcssjiloiiita, was born at Con-
.'•tantinopl.', and lived in the vl\\\ century.
lU' wrote comment.tries on Homer and Dio-
nysius the geographer; displ.iyiiig, in the
former more especially, profound philological

Icaniini;.

KUTKOPIUS, rL.VTir-',a Latin historian
of the 4th century. He was secretary to

Constantine the Great, and served under
Julian in his I'ersian cxpetlition. He wrote
iin epitome of the history of Itome, of which
numerous editions have been printed.
EUTYCHKS, an ecclesiastic of the .5th

century, from whom the sect of Eutychians
sprung, was a man of strict piety, but who,
in opposing the doctrines of Nestorius, fell

into the opposite extreme, and denied the
human nature of Christ. Tor this he was
excommunicated ; but he had many follow-
ers, and the sect existed for a long period
after his death.
KVAOUIUS, historian, was born at Epi-

phania, in Syria, about 5:i(). Ho became a
successful advocate, and held various public
offices. He was author of an Ecclesiastical

History, extending over about sixty years,
and terminating at the year .')i»3. It is still

extant, and is esteemed toleralily trust-

worthy. The date of the death of Evagrius
is not known.
EVANS, John, Baptist minister, and

theological writer, was born at Uske, in

Monmouthshire. Having completed his

studies at the universities of Aberdeen and
Edinburgh, in I7U2 he became pastor of a
congregation in "Worship Street, London,
and subsequently opened a school at llox-
ton, which he removed to Islington, and
finally relinquished it in 182.5. He wrote
and compiled several works, but is chietly

known us the author of " A Hrief Sketch of
the several Denominations into w'hich the
Christian World is divided." Died, 1H27.

EVELYN, John, was the son of Kichard
Evelyn, Esq., of Woiton, Surrey, where he
was born in 1620. Throughout life he evinced
a love for the liberal and useful arts ; and
having at an early period been induced to

leave England on account of the civil war,
he added greatly to his stock of knowledge
while travelling in France and Italy. He
returned home in 1651, and was much fa-

voured by Charles II. after his restoration.

On the foundation of the Koyal Society, he
was nominated one of the fellows ; soon
after which he published his niobt celebrated

,;^n
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work, entitled " Sylva, or a Disfoiirse of
l''orc'»t Trct'H," &c. In l(i(!4, Kvelyn wus
appointed one of the coinniiitHionerii of Hick

and wounded seiunen ; nUo ii coniinihsiioner

for rel)uildinK St rituI'M ciiilicdral ; and lie

afterwards hud ii plare at the Koard of Trade.
In the rc'ijtn of James II. he was made one
of the eoinniissiomrs for executing the office

of lord privy seal, and after the revolution
he was appointed treasurer of Greenwich
lioHpital. Kvelyn was one of the first who
improved horticulture, and introduced ex-
otics into this country. Of his pirden at
Sayes Court, a curious acco\mt may be seen
in the IMiilosophicul TranNaetions. Itesides

his " Sylva," he wrote " Terra, a I'hiloso-

phical Discourse of Karth," " Numisniata,
or a IJiseourse of Medals," " Pculptura,"
" Aec taria," &c. His " Memoirs," compre-
hendinK a curious Diary and Correspond-
ence, have been several times re-published
sincK- 1«1K, when they first appeared ; besides
an interesting " Memoir of Mrs Godolphin "

(which he left in MS.), edited by the
present bishop of Oxford ; and ftlU more
recently a " History of Ueligion." Died,
170«.

EVELYN, Sir Okomok AUGUSTUS WIL-
LIAM. rSHUOKlJUllOH.]
EVEKDINGKN, ALItEKT VAN, a Dutch

painter, celebrated both for landscapes and
sea-pieces, was born in 1C21. Died, 1V79.

EVI.IYA, a Turkish traveller, born at
Constantinople in 1611. He received a ffood
education, and spent forty years of his life

in visiting the principal countries of Europe,
besides Arabia, Syria, and I'ersia. He saw
Mecca, was employed sometimes as diplo-
matist, accompanied armies, and was pre-
sent at many battles. During the last years
of his life he wrote an account of his travels,

which is curious, especially for the vivid
and accurate picture it affords of the mind
and ways of thinking of a thorough Turk.
Part of this work has been translated into
English. Evliya died about 1680.

EVKEMOND, St, CHAELKS MARQUETKL
DE 8t Dknis, Lord of, was born in 1613, and
became one of the most lively and amusing
writers of his time. He studied the law, but
subsequently entered the military service,

and obtained the rank of general under the
prince of Cond^ ; but he lost his commission
for having indulged his propensity for satire
at the expense of the prince. He then got
embroiled with Cardinal Mazarin, was im-
prisoned in the Bastilc, and afterwards
escaped a second urrcst only by Hying to
England. He was well received at the gay
court of Charles II. ; and, af cr indulging in
a life of ease and enjoyment, died in 1703.

EWALD, Johannes, an eminent Danish
poet, WHS the son of a clergyman, and born
at Copenhagen, in 1743. Having lost his
father while young, and disliking the cle-
rical life, he left his home when but 15 years
of ajre, and enlisted in the Prussian army.
Deserting to the Austrian service, he was
made a serJeant, but not being able to ob-
tain his discharge when he wished, he de-
serted again and returned to Denmark. He
now pursued a Hterary life with great ar-
dour, and produced several very excellent
works ; that to which he owed his earliest

distinction as a poet, was the "Tctnplc of
Fortune." His masterpiece is the driiiiintic

poem entitled "Haider's lieatb," pulilishci
in 1773. His "Songs of the Scalds," (md
other pieces after the mnnnerof Ossian.uavc
him great reputation; and he may lie Kaiil to

have surpassed all preceding Danish poets in

spirit and originality. Died, 17H1.

EWINt;, JOHN, an eminent Amoricnn
divine, natural philosopher, and mntlieiiia-

tician, was Imrn in Maryland, in 1732. He
was pastor to the first Presbyterian Cliurih
in Philadelphia ; and on visitin;; (ir'Mt iiri-

tain, in 1773, he received from the universiiv
of Edinburgh the diploma of D.D. In i::i

he returned home ; and in a few years iiftcr-

wards was made provost of tKe univerviiy of

Philadelphia. He also became one of Oie

vice-presidents of the American Philosophi-
cal Society. Died, 1802.

EXM01:TH, EUWA Ul) PELLEW.Visroimt.
was descended from a Cornish family of

respectability, and born at Dover in i75;,

At the age of 13 he entered the navy aa a

midshipman on board tht Juno fricrate; timl

during the American war we find hini in

the Plonde fritute, contending for naval su-

premacy on Lake Champlain, where lie at-

tracted the notice of his superiors by hi»

bold and matchless daring. Continuing; to

signalizehimself in various ways, during the

American contest, he was at length sent

home with despatches, and strong recom-

mendations for promotion; and having ob-

tained it, he proved, by vepeated successes,

how much he deserved it. At the com-

mencement of the war with France in KM,
his services were called in to immediate netion

as captain of the Nymphe, a 36-gun frigate.

which he manned chietly with Cornish mi-

ners ; and meeting the Cl^opatre, of 4(» mm*.
a "crack ship of France," he had the pocd

fortune to make her his prize, after sustiiin-

ing one of the most gallant fights on rccorJ.

This being the first frigate captund after

the commencement of hostilities, he w.iscri-

ciously received at court, and had the honour

of knighthood conferred on him. He was

now appointed to the command of the Are-

thusa of 44 guns, .Tnd hence followed nianv

gallant exploits, while cruising in the dian-

nel with Sir J. H. Warren's squadron, lint

it was not merely by beating the enemies if

his country that Sir Edword distinguished

himself: many acts ofself-devotion, cotirace

and presence of mind were displayed by hm;

in saving hnman life : for ont of whicS,

namely, the preservation of the crcv.' «:' ;).^

Dutton, which was shipwrecked, he was

created a baronet, and received for an hon-

ourable augmentation to his arms a straniiei!

ship for a crest. From 1796 to 17ilH a seiiw

of daring enterprises well sustained his

reputation. In 1799 he removed into L'lm-

petueux, of 74 guns; and in iStiO was de-

spatched, with a squadron, to assist Oeiura!

Maitland in co-operating with the Freniti

royalists at Quiberon. During the short

peace he was elected to represent Hurn-

staple in parliament ; but on the resumpti'

n

of hostilities he hoisted his flag on board u
Tonnant, of 80 guns. Soon after this he was

advanced to the rank of rear-admiral, an'

proceeded to the East Indies, as commantiir
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in-iliirf on that station, which he held till

IH119 He had not long returned to this coun-
try before he received the command of the
t!eet in the North Sea ; und a year aft(!rward>

sutcet'dcd Sir Charles Cotton In the more
iniportant command of the Mediterranean
tlost. I'or a long period he wag engaged In

aphoIdinK the patriot cause on the enittern

r(.a«t of Spain, and in eo-operntlng with the
Ilritish forces there. His services were ap-
pmiiitcd, and on his return he was raised

10 the peerage, by the title of Haron Kx-
mouth, with a pension of £2000 per annum.
In .Miirth, 1«16, he proceeded to the Uarhary
Mates, and concluded a negotiation for the
liberation of all Christian slaves in those
dominiiins ; but he had scarcely been wel-
lomcd home before it was discovered they
bad violated nil their engagements ; and he
rtiuriu'd to Algiers, drew up his fleet in
(Tdcr of battle, and sent in a flag of truce ;

but no answer being returned, it was fol-

lowed by one of the fiercest and most de-
(iructivc bombardments ever known. The
result of this was, that the terms prescribed
by the liritish government, for the total
aholition of Christian slavery, &c., were un-
ronditionally submitted to. Lord Kxmouth
Kjsnow created a viscount, and on the death
of.\dmiral Duckworth, in 1817, he was ap-
pointed to the chief command at I'lymouth,
»hcrc he continued till 1821, when he finally

retired from the active duties of his profes-
sion, but obtained the high station of vice-
adm.ral of England, in 1832. Few men in
!hc naval service of this country, eminently
iistiuguished as many have been, ever bo;e
>'j prominent a part, or evinced more deter-
mined courage and coolness in dihcharxe of

I

liieir arduous duties, tlian did this gallant,

humane, and active officer. He seemed to

be the very /<««« id^nl of a Ifritish sailor; his

undaunted courage and enterprise was strik-

ingly denoted in his manly aspect ; and,
though a perfect disciplinarian, his hearty
and encouraging expressions produced a
magic etTect on his officers and men, while
they always felt the fullest confidence in his

skill and intrepidity. Ue died in January,
1833.

KYCK, HVBF.nT and JAN Van, brothers,
very distinguished Flemish painters. They
were born at or near Maaseyck, Hubert in
136fi, John probably about 1390. They lived
first nt liruges, whence John is called John of
Itrugcs, and afterwards at Ghent, to which
they removed about M20. They are cele-

brated as the Inventors of oil-painting ; and
it io certain that if they did not iitcrally in-

vent it, they made so great improvement in

it as to constitute it a new method. The
chcf-d'a'uvre of the Van Eycks is the " Ador-
ation of the Lamb," the great altar-piece of
the church of St Havon, Ghent, which was
painted for Judocus Vydt, citizen of Ghent,
and was finished by John in 1432. It was in
two horizontal divisions, comprising ten
panels, of which only the two central ones
remain at Ghent. The eight wings arc at
Iterlin. Michael Coxcle made a fine copy of
this great work for Philip IL of Spain. JKu-
bert van Eyck died at Ghent in 142f> ; John
at Bruges, in 1410. There are three pictures
by the latter in the National Gallery, one of
them, the " portraits of Jean Arnolflni and
his wife," a most remarkable example of
technical skill.—MAROAnKT Van LYCK,
sister of the above, was also a good painter.
ahe died probably before 1431.

F.

rABBRONI. [FAIiRONl.]
1 AKEll, Gkokok Stanley, theologian,

Itasborn in 1773. His family was of French

I'
riiin.and his father was a clergyman of the

Ichurchof England. He studied at Oxford,
lind (graduated MA. in 1796; was fellow of
Uincoln College, but lost his fellowship
hy niarriajfe

; obtained various preferments
Im the church, and in 1832 was appoint-
|eil master of Sherburn Hospital near Dur-
Iwm, where he spent the rost of his life.

lAjoonghis works, many of which relate to
|tw interpretation of prophccv, are " Hone
IHcMicjD," the Hampton Lectures for 1801

;

I Wssertation on the Mysteries of the Ca-
Ibyri,' " vie,^ of the Prophecies relating
Ito the Conversion, &c., of Judah and Is-
imi; ' " Sacred Calendar of Prophecy," &c.

I
jAHKiiT, Abraham de, a French mili-
W"^ commander of great reputation, was

bom nt Metz in 1599. When only 13 years
old, his father procured him a commission in

the army ; and such was his skill and ardour
for the service, that he rose to the first rank
in his profession, and distinguished himself
by a scries of exploits which have had but
few parallels in modern warfare. He re--

fused the cordon blett, which was oflTered to
him by Louis XIV., and to which none but
those of ancient descent were properly en-
titled, because, said he, " I will not have my
mantle decorated by a cross, and my name
dishonoured by an im.poslure." In fact, so
highly was he esteemed for his sense of
honour, that Mazarin declared, " If Fabert
can be suspected, there is no man living in
whom we can place confidence." Died, 1662.

FABIAN, IlOBKRT, an English chronicler
of the 15th century. He was a tradesman of
London, and served the offices of alderman
and sheriff'. His " Chronicle of England and
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Frnru'c " was first printed (it London in
I5H;.

I'Aiui's MAxnirs iiuij.ianus,
QUINIUS, Iloniun perioral, six timi's consul,
was son of the consul M. ral>iiis Anibustus,
In II. c. 'i'la, lio was master of the horse to the
dictator, I,. I'apirius Cursor, and narrowly
escaped death for winnin;^ a victory over the
Samnites aKain^t orders. Ife distinKUished
himself in the oecond Saninite war, was
dictator in 31.5, censor in 3(i4, and in his

last consulship, '-'ttO, won the great victory
of Sentinuni over the Samnites and their
allies.

FAHIUSMAXIMrS.atJlN'TUP.RUrnamed
Vf.riuu'OSI'S and Ci'NC tator, one of the
Kreatest lloman Ronerals, was p;rand-on of
Fabius Gurses and (ireat grandson of the
preceding?. He was five times consul, the
first time in li. c. 'J.'W, and twice dictator.
He especially distinguished himself when
appointed dictator in '217, by his successful
cautious policy in opposing Hannibal; which
however was misunderstood, and the com-
mand was divided between him and Minu-
cius. The latter was saved from the conse-
quences of his own rashness by the generous
interference of Fabius. In 20!) ho retook
Tarentum by stratagem. In his old age lie

opposed Scipio's project of invading Africa.
Died, H.C. 20.1.

FAHIUS VICTOR, QX'IXTUS, the first

writer of Iloman history in prose, who flour-

ished B. C. 225. He was the grandson of C.
Fabius Pictor, the earliest known Itoman
painter. His history of Home, which was
written in Greek, has perished.
FAUUE, Jean, a native of Xismcs, whose

name deserves to be hnndcd down to pos-
terity as a noble Instance of filial piety. At
a period when the spirit of persecution was
rife in France, his father was condemned to
the galleys for liavinfj made one of a Pro-
testant congregation. The son was no sooner
informed of the cruel sentence than he soli-

cited to be exchanged for him, and was ac-
cepted. Though compelled to herd with the
vilest of mankind, he remained in this de-
grading state of slavery upwards of 6 years,
having refused to purchase his liberty on
the condition of prevailing upon the Pro-
testant pastor to quit the kingdom. Born,
1729; died, 1797.

FAHllE 11'EGLANTINE, PHILIPPE
FRANe^oiS Nazairk, a French dramatist and
member of the National Convention, was
born at Carcassone in 1755. His youth was
spent in dissipation, and in unsuccessful at-

tempts as actor, painter, engraver, and musi-
cian. In pursuit of literary fame he went to
Paris, and when the revolution broke out he
allied himself closely with its leaders, and
became a member of the Convention, and of
the Committee of Public Safety. He contri-
buted to the fall of the Girondists, and sup-
ported in general the most violent measures.
At last, he became himself suspected of being
an accomplice with " foreign conspirators,"
and was condemned to death at the same
time with Danton, April, 1794. Fabre D'Eg-
lantine left several comedies, the best of
which is "Le Philinthe de Molifere."

FAIIRETTI.RAFFAELLE, an Italian anti-
quary of great merit. He was secretary

to Pope .Vlexander VIII., and <Mrried on )ii«

researches chiefly in the neighliourh»ii<| of
Home. His horse must have acquired soiiir

archavilogical taste and knowledge, for he
would stop, it is s.iid, of his own aec'jrd, at
any ancient inscription. Fabretti's princi
pal works are "l>e Acjuis et .Xquii'diictilius

veteris R<itii^," " I)e Colunina Tra.jani," ,ind
" Inscripti(mum Antiquarum E.xplicatio."
Horn at Url)ino, lfi20; died at Rome, 17(in,

F.VliRI, HO.NORK, a learned Jesuit, w:u
horn in lti07 at Hellay, and died at Romp in

16H8. He wrote "Physica seu Rerum Cor
porearuni Scientia," 6 vols. 4to; ".Synopsii
Optica," 4to; " I)e Plantis, de Generitionc
Animalium, et de Homine," 4to, &c. lip i«

said by some to have discovered the circu-

lation of the blood before Harvey.
FARRIANO, GENTILE DA, Italian paintor,

was horn at Fahriano, about 1.'170. lie ni,iilo

great advances both in the theory and pr.ic-

tice of his art beyond his prcdecessurs, ,iiid

gained so great a reputation that he was
named " Kgrcgiiis ningister magistrorum,"
He painted at Florence, Orvicto, Komc
Venice, and other cities ; the senate of

Venice pave him the patrician toga and a

pension for lif< 'or his picture of the vietorr

of the Venetian fleet over Karbarossa, in

1177; and Michael Angelo pronounce<l hi*

style to be like his name—" Gentile." Many
of Fahriano's best works have perished,

among them his famous altar-piece in the

church of San Niccolo, Florence. Jacopo

Hellini was a pupil of this master, nnl

named his son after him, Gentile. Died at

Rome, about 1450.

FARUICIUS,CAIt?P,8uniamedLusriNn,
a Roman general, who was twice consul,

and gained several Victories over the Sam-

nites and Lucanians. He was famed for hi<

integrity and contempt of riches. This win

remarkably shown on occasion of his enih.'i"''

to Pyrrhus in 2H0 B. C, when he flrnily wi;);-

stood all the attempts of Pyrrhus to ailur*-

him into his service. When consul, he dis-

covered to Pyrrhus a plot formed to poison

him by his physician; and in gratitude for

80 noble an act, Pyrrhus released the Koman

prisoners without ransom. Fabricius wa>

afterwards censor, and endeavoured to chwl

the growing passion for luxury. He lived a

simple life, and died poor.
FABRICIUS, JOHANN, son of David Fs

bricius, a German astronomer, and author ol

a chronicle of Friesland, was also an ostro-

nomer, and the first who, by means of r^

fracting telescopes, discovered the spots on

the sun's disk, before they were noticed ^.f

Galileo. Died, about 1625.

FABRICIUS, or FABRIZIO, GF.RONIMO

an Italian physician, usually called Acqw-

pendente, from the place of his birth, llf

was a pupil of Fallopius, and professed ina

tomy with extraordinary reputation at Pa-

dua 40 years. Harvey, the discoverer of the

circulation of the blood, studied under thu

great anatomist, and was led towards his

discovery by some important hints of hit

master. He died in 1619. His works on

anatomv and surgery form 2 vols, folio.

FABRICIUS, JOHANN ALBRFCHT,!
learned critic and bibliographer, was born at

Leipsic, in 1668. He became professor oi

11
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,er, was born i

ae professor "'

eloquence at Hamburg, where he died in

i:3<i ; leaving beliind him a Justly -acfiuired

fame for profound and comprehensive eru li-

liuu. lie ig the author of " llibliotheea

(irieca," U vols. 4to, his most vuluahlo

work, comprising nn account of all Greek
authors and their works; "Hibliotheca I-a-

tin»,"
" todex Apocryphus Novl Testa-

uitnti," 3 voU. 8vo, and many other learned
worlis.

r.VllUICIUS, JoiiANN CIIUISTIAN, a dis-

tinifu.shed entomologist, and the frieml and
pupil of l.inna-us, was born at Tundern, in

^!l'swick, in 1742, and died at CopenhaKen,
in \Ml. lie was counsellor to the king uf

lunmark, and professor of rural and political

nunomy ; on both of which subjects ho
wrote; but his life was mainly devoted to

the pursuit of his favourite science, and for

the purpose of improving it he visited most
of the museums in Kurope. His " Systema

I

EntomoloKiif," anu other works on ento-

I
mology, are in high repute.

i F.VHUIS, MCOLO, an Italian mechanl-

j
cm, was born at Chioggia in 1T3U, and
was made counsellor to the bishop of that

I lity in 1801. He was of the clerical pro-

I

fession, but studied mathematics and music
I with singular ardour and success. He made
I 1 pianoforte, which, while it was played,
wr.te down the music ; also a time-piece,
which at the same time marked the French
and Italian hours, minutes, and seconds,
wi'.h the equinoxes and solstices; besiden
v,ir:ous other curious instruments.
F.VLRIZIO, OKUONIMO. [FAHRICIUS.]
F.\liUOM, ANOIOT.O, a learned Italian,

was bom at Marradi, in Tuscany, in 1732.

He is generally known by his biographies
of Italian literati of the 17th and 18th cen-
turies, of which work he published 18 vo-
lumes, and left another ready for the press.
He also wrote the Lives of Lorenzo and
Cosmo de Medici, and of Iao X. ; besides
editing a literary Journal, which extended
to llu volumes. Towards the close of his

' life he retired to Pisa, became curator of the
iuiuv('r«ity,and there died in 1803.

i I'.VBUOT, C1IAKLE.S ANNiUAli, a learned
jurist, was professor of jurisprudence at Aix,

I'ih Provence, where he was born in 1.'581.

His principal work, entitled " liosiilicon," in
' vols, folio, is a translation of the basilica
or laws of the Eastern empire ; but he wrote
several professional works, and edited some
^i t.;e liyzantine historians. Died, 1659.
FABYAN, I'.OBKKT. [FABIAN.]
F.ICC10LATI, JACOPO, an Italian philo-

logist, was born at Torreglia, near I'adua,
in 16s2. He devoted great attention to re-
^'^in? the study of ancient literature ; and
published new editions of several lexicons,
Jiwk, Latin, and polyglot. Forcellini was
hispupii and assistant. The latter having
coiKdvcd the idea of a Latin lexicon, in
*nKh every word, with al: its significations,
should be contained and illustrated by ex-
"iiples from the classical writers, this im-
jiitnse undertaking occupied the two scho-
'»i> for nearly 40 years. Died, 1769.
lAClXl, PiETRO, a native of Bologna,

Who was first a pupil, and afterwards the
'"'i

I of Annibale Caracci. He was exten-
""f'r employed in • uamenting churches

and niaiisjons; but few of his frescoes are
prrservfd. Born, 15'il ; died, ir)(i2.

F.\(ii:i„ (lASTAU, an eminent Dutch
statesman, born at Haerleni, in ItiU!), was
grand pensionary of Holland, and distin-

guished himself not more by the firmness
with which he opposed Louis XIV.,wheu
he invaded his country, than by the activity
with which he supported the prince ofOrange
in his plans for the expulsion of James II.

from Liiglund. Died, 1GH8. He was never
married ; but the name was well kept up by
his nephews and great nephews, five of
whom filled the most important offices in

the state ; and one of them, Fkan'CIS Ni-
ciiori.^s, was a renowned military com-
mander. He greatly distinguished himself
at the battle of IleuruH, l»i90 ; the defence of
Mous, 1691 ; the sirgo of Namur, and the
capture of ISonn, I7o3 ; in Portugal, and at
the great battles of Hamillies and Malpla-
quet. He died in 1718.—IIKNRY, the last of
the Fiigels who has figured as u statesman,
signed the treaty of peace between Great
Britain and the Netherlands, in 1814, and
at all times showed a devoted attachment to
the house of Orange.
FAG I US, the Latin name of PAtL

BUCHER, one of the German reformers, and
a celebrated Hebrew scholar. He was born
in the Palatinate in 1504, studied at Heidel-
berg and Strasburg, and became professor of
Hebrew at the latter city. He was after-

wards pastor at Isny in Suabia, and for a
short time director of a printing-office for
oriental literature, in which offlce ho was
assisted by the learned rabbi, Klias Lcvitn.
In 1549, on the invitation of Cranmer, he
accompanied Martin Bucer to England, and
became professor of theology at Cambridge.
He died before the end of the same year. In
the reign of Queen Mary his remains, with
those of Bucer, were exhumed and publicly
burnt with his books, and the two reformers
were openly condemned. This sentence was
repealed in the reign of Elizabeth. The
works of Fagius are grammatical and criti-

cal, and include some translations from the
Hebrew.
FAHllENHEIT, OAERlEt DANIEL, an

eminent natural philosopher. He was a
native of Dantzic; born in 16hG, and died in

Holland, in 1736. He is principiilly known
as the inventor of the thermometer-scale
which bears his name. He was a fellow of
the Koyal Society of London.
FAIRFAX, EuwARi), was the son of Sir

Thomas Fairfax, of Denton, in Yorkshire,
and is regarded as one of the great improvers
of English versification. Settling at New-
hall, in Knaresborough Forest, he led the
life of a retired country gentleman, devoted
to literary pursuits. His chief reputation
as a poet rests on his translation of Tasso's
" Jerusalem Delivered," which is written in

the same stanza as the original, and com-
bines fidelity with vigour of style. He also

wrote Eclogues, and a prose work on Demo-
nology, in which he was, it seems, a believer.

He died about 1632.

FAIIlFAX,TiiOMAS,Lord,a distinguished
commander in the civil wars, was the eldest

son of Lord Fairfax, to whose titles and
estates he succeeded in 1648. AVhen the dis-
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piiti'S bPtwccn Cliarh's I. and the pnrliiiincnt

;
tcnnlnattd in open riipturo, I'airfiix warmly
pgpoiisctl thn causn of the liittor, i»n<l Join('<l

his fiithrr In makinif actlvp prppiinitions for

tliP iipproacliinjf coiitPHt. In tlie earlier part

of liUparopr, he niiffprpd various check* from
th(! royalist force*, liut ho rptrievcd his cha-
racter at MurHton Moor, and wan appointed
genpral-in-chiof whpn Ksspx renitrned. He
was afterwards Vict oriouN at Xasphy , reducpd
the wont to obedience, and compelled Col-

chpfltcr to Nurrcndcr. Hut he was opposed
to the execution of the kin>? ; and eontdder-

able Jealousy appears to have been enter-

tainpd of him by Oliver Cromwell. At length
he resiffned the command of the army, and
retired for a while from public life. At the
restoration he crossed over to Holland for

the piirposi of connratulntinf? Charles II. on
his accession, and was formally reconciled

to that monarch. He devoted his leisure

hours to the encouiaKement and cultiva-

tion of letters, and left behind him a volume
of poems and niiscpllanies, includln;; an
Interesting sketch of his own life. Died,
1671.

VAlTHOnXT:, "WILLIAM, nn English en-

graver of the 17th century, whose works
were very numerous and popular in his day.

He chleily engraved portraits, and among
them are those of Queen Henrietta Marin,
Cromwell, Milton, Hobbes, Fairfax, &c. He
also published a bocV. on tho " Art of Orav
ing and Etching " Died, l(!i)l. His son,

AVILLIAM, was also an engraver, but died
young.
FALCONER. HUGH, botanist and palnp-

ontologlst, vice-president of the Koyal
Society, was born in Mor.iyshirc in IHOS.

He was educated at King's College, Aber-
deen, and at the university of Edinburgh,
whpro he graduated M.D. He entered the
East India Company's service and went to
India in 1833, as assistant-surgeon, and be-
fore ho had been there a year, was chosen,
for his love and knowledge of botany, to be
superintendent of the botanical gardens at
Seharunpoor. Thence he passed to a similar
post at Calcutta, where he remained, an
ardent and laborious student of nature and
science, till about 1854. His services to
science were of high importance and in va-
rious fields. As pala'ontologlst he explored
the lower ranges of the Himalaya, and formed
a very large collection of fossil remains,
which he also classified and described. The
first establishment of tea plantations in As-
sam, and the introduction of the Peruvian
bark-tree into the Himalaya, were owing to
his suggestions. After his return to Europe
he visited the urift of Amiens, the caves of
southern France and Sicily, and the bone-
caves of Gibraltar. His published writings
arc few, and inadequately represent his
varied acquirements and his valuable con-
tributions to science. They consist of his
" Fossil Zoology of the Sewalik Hills," the
" Descriptive Catalogue of the Fossil Re-
mains of Vertebrata in tho Museum of lien-

gal," and memoirs contributed to the Royal
and Geological Society's Transactions. Died
at London, 31st January, 1865.

FALCONER, THOMAS, an ingenious
scholar, and the author of '-' Chronological

3U

% iicto ISntbrrsal 13tograpf)n.

Tables,' &c., was born at Cheit«r, in 173fi

and died in 17)i-J.

FAI.COXEU, WiLMAM.an Englinh pow
and writer on naval affairs, was born m
Edinburgh, abotit 1730. When very yciurnr,

he went to sea in the merchant serviir, (md
had risen to the situation of second miifo,

when the vessel to which he belonged \v».!

cast away. Thus furnished with the inri-

dentx of his " Shipwreck," it was publishci
in 17H'.i, and dedicated to Edward, duke of

York, by whose patronage the autluir was
appointed a midshipman on board tlie lUivai

George, and next a purser in the (ilory. In

1709, he was appointed purser of the Aurora,
which ship was never heard of after nhe
quitted the Cape of CJood Hope, In Decem-
ber, 176!t, and was therefore supposed to hare
foundered at sea, and all her crew to Imve
perished. Resides " The Shipwrcr k," he
wrote some minor poems, and a " Niiuiical

Dictionary." '

FALCONER, WiLMAM, a skilful phrsl- '

clan, residing at Hath, was an able writir

on chemical and medical subjects ; an-l nianr
able treatises owe their existence to his

professional skill nnd industry. To him
belongs the discovery of the propertion of

carbonic-acid gas, which has been crninc-

ously attributed to Dr Priestley. Lorn,
1713; died, 1824.

FALCONET, fiTlENNE M-U'lilCK, a pcK
brnted French sculptor, was born ut Tarls,

in 1716 Although he had been apprenticd
to a cutter of barber's blocks, he bccanip an

excellent modeller, and, assisted by Lemnino,
the sculptor, rose to eminence as' an artist

.

while, owing to his persevering application,

he also shone as an author. In 1700 he ira^

invited to Russia, to execute tho colossal

statue of Peter the Great, and there he re

sided 12 years. His writings on the fine arts

form fi vols. 8vo. Died, 1791.

FALIERI, MABINO. a Venetian noble.

succeeded Andrew Dandolo as doge of

Venice, in 1354. He had previously com-

manded the troops of the republic at the

siege of Zara, in Dalmatia, where he gained

a brilliant victory over the king of Hungary:
and was afterwards ambassador to Genoa and

Rome. When he succeeded to the office e(

doge, he was 76 years of age, and had a younf

and beautiful wife. Jealous of Michael

Steno, he quarrelled with and was insnlted

by him at a masquerade ; but Steno bcin?

sentenced to no more than a month's impri-

sonment for his offence, Falieri, burnir.j!

with revenge, entered into a conspirac;

with the plebeians to overturn the goTcrn

mcnt and massacre the patricians. On the

night before it was to be carried into effect-

,

tho plot was discovered, and Falieri suffered i]

decapitation, April 17,1355. His character

;

is delineated with historical truth by Lord
|

Rvron, in one of his noblest tragedies.

FALK, or FALCK, JOHN PKTKK, a Swf;

dish naturalist and traveller, and a pupil 1

of LInnaius. Having finisl.cd his studies H

Upsal, ho went to St Petei-sburg, andwuj

engaged by the Imperial Academy of ?ti

ences to assist in exploring the Russian
|

dominions. After sonte years spent in this I

employment, he was afflicted with hypoohon
f

dria to such a degree, that, while at KasM I
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! ia 1T74, in one of hi« paroxysms, )i(' killed
' hiinst'lf with a pistol. }li« travels were

afliTWiirds (lulilislieil in .1 voli.

K.Xl.KI.AM), HK.NUY C.UIY, Visrotint,

mn of Sir Kd»vard (';iry, master of the jewel
'

iittiie to Wtieen Kli/.al'elh anil to Juiiich I.,

mis made comptroller of the kiitii's house-

lii.Ul.iitid elevated to the . Scotch i petTaSf of

I'alliluiid in lii'Jt), Sulisc(iuently In- was
niailc li)rd deputy of Ireluiitl, hut the Ciitho-

lu pjrty heinu much opposed to liim, ho re-

*i/iicil the dithcult post in I'l'iii, after liiivin)?

iiicupied it about seven years. He was a

man of considerable literary talent, and
puhllshed " l.«'tters to the Duke of Huckinij-

h:im," "A History of that unfortunate

rrince, Kdwnrd 1,1.," At. Died, Iti.Ct.

FAI.KI-AND, T.fClls t'AHY, Viscount,

vn of the preceding, was horn at Hurford
about Itilu. He was educated at Trinity

follcife, Dublin, and at ('auihridire ; and on
inheriting a lufKe fortune, married, and in

liappy retirement devoted himself to earn-

ed study, enjoyinf? the society of Selden,

Chillinifworth, and other eminent men. Hi

1639 he accompanied the expedition to Scot-

land, and in the followiniif year entered par-

liament. On the trial of Strafford he inter-

I

posed in behalf of moderation and delay.
1 His purity and sensitiveness of character
made liin) incapable of beini; a partisan, and
alio unfitted him for action in such stormy
times. In 1611 the king succecdid, throujrh
the agency of Clarendon, in attaching Falk-
land to the royalist cause, and made him
setrctary of state. But Valklaiid distrusted
tl.e king and despised the court ; and the
kiug feared him. Thou»,'li he thenceforth
attended the king, his sympathies vrera on
the side of freedom, and the distractions and
cal.imities of his country broke liis heart.
He fell among the first ot the first battle of
Newbury, 20th September, 1643, according
to his presentiment, and his body was found
on the following day.
FALLuriO, OABHIELLO (L\tin, FALLO-

FIl'Sj, an eminent anatomist and physician,
]
was born at Modena ; studied at Ferrara and

' Padua ; was professor of anatomy for three
years at Pisa; and, lastly, filled the chair of
anatomy and surgery at Padua, where he
remained till his death, in 1.562. He was the
lirst who accurately described the vessels
and bones of the fuetus; and his account of
the Fallopian lubes has served to perpetuate
his name. His chief work is entitled '' Ob-
servationcs Anatomicas."
FALLOWS, Ff.aron, was a distinguished

mathematician and astronomer, who in 1821
»as appointed to the office of astronomer
royal at the Cape of Good Hope. During the
two following years, though furnished with
but few instruments, he formed a catalogue
of:73 stars belonging to the southern hemi-
sphere

; nor is there a doubt but that, had
his life been spared for a few years, and his
observatory made complete, he would have
succeeded in making the catalogues of the
stars in the southern hemisphere equal in
Mcuracy to those of the northern. He died
111831.

F-^XSHAWE, Sir RirHARD, a statesman
JMpoet, was born at Ware Park, Herts, in
iw, and educated at Cambridso. In 1C35

he wiis sent ambassador to Spain, whence,
in Dill, he returned, and acted steadily for

tlie roy.'il cause. He was taken |)risoner at
the l)attle of Worcester, and closely cmitined
for a coiisiderahle time ; hut at last recovered
his liberty, and went to llredM, where he was
kni({lite(l by Charles 11., in Ki.'jii. At the re-

storation he was made master of re(|uests,

and sent to Portugal to ne):otiute the mar-
riajfeof the king with the Infanta Catharine.
In 1M(;1 he was sent ambassador to Sp:'.in,:ind

died there in iCfiti. He translated into ling-

lish the Pastor I'ido, or Faithful Shepherd,
of (lUarini ; also the I.usiad of Camoens.
His letters during his emiiassies in Spain
and I'orUiKul were printed in l7o2.

FAST, F.itlK Mkh vki., professor of his-

tory at the uiiiversitx of I'psal, was born in

Sweden in l".'i4, oht:uned the post of sub-
librarian to the nniveri-ify at the age of
twenty-five, and became in 1781 professor of
history. He held his proftssorship for

thirty-five years. He is chiefiy knowQ us
projector and editor of a valuable collection
of early Swedish historians, entitled " Scrip-
tores rerum Sueciearum niedi.i ivvi," of
which he did not live to see the publication,
and which remains unfinished. Died, 1817.

FAllK, Anne Loiis Hknui uk i,a. Car-
dinal, archbishop of Sens, was born in l,a

Vend(*e in 1752. He early obtain' d ecclesi-

astical preferment, wasagent-gt neral of the
clergy in Ilurgundy in 1784, and bishop of
Nanci four yijars later. He was chosen de-
puty to the states-general in 1789, and made
the opening speech ; emigrated and was
agent to the liourbon princes till the re-

storation, when he returned with them and
became almoner to the duchess of Angou-
It^me. He was subsequently appointed arch-
bishop of Sens, and in 1823 was created car-
dinal. Died, 1829.

FAUEL, GliLLAfME, one of the most
celebrated of the French reformers, was
born near Gap in 1489. He was early dis-

tinguished for his piety and his zeal in all

observances of the Catholic church. He
studied at Paris, and was there a disciple of
Lef6vre d'Etaples; under whose iiifiuence

he began to study thcPible, and soon adopted
the reformed faith. His fervency and im-
petuosity of disposition, while it made him
an effective preacher, brought him fre-

quently Into trouble, and he led a very un-
settled life, seldom staying long anywhere.
In 1524 he was at Basel, where he was the
friend of Zwingle, Myconius, and Haller.
Erasmus, reserved and cowardly, got him
expelled. At Strashurg he was the associate
of Hucer and Capito. "We next find him
preaching at Montb^liard, Metz, Algle, and
other Swiss towns, with great success though
in the face of great dangers. In 1532 he
preached at Geneva, hut was expelled, and a
second mission ended in the same way. In
1534 he went a third time, and reform was
established. Two years later he was joined
by Calvin, to whom he resigned the conduct
of affairs. Again banished in 1538, he under-
took to organize the church of Neufchatel,
and afterwards preached at various places,
returning, however, to Neufchatel. He ac-
companied lieza in 1557 on a mission to seek
the aid of the Protestant princes of Germany
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for thf VuuiIoIh, 1111(1 hi'' went once ii((iiin to
till- «imip princ'H on bfh.ilf of the I'rott'Ktitnts

of Kruncu. Furcl married iit tlio ii«(' of IM :

viNltcd (?iklTin or. his dciitli brd in \Mi ; iind

died It NfufihAtcl in IViS. Ho loft nutncr-
ous wrltlnRH, rhloHy of temporary Intorcbt,
and no iiorniunit.

FAHKY, .' (N,nn ominont nurvoynr nnd
({ooloKint, wiiH liorn iit Wobiirn, l(i'dford<(hir(>,

in li6(i. Ho niudo u siirvi'y of tho county of

Derby, wliich wmk piiljliHhcd In 2 voU. ; but
his Krcitt merit ('onKi<)tH in the pninH ho tool<

to examine tho relative position of theHtrntn
throughout Jlrltuin, nnd to collect minerni
spoclnienii to illuHtratu thik useful brunch of
science. Died, 1H26.

I'AKIA Y S()t;sA, MANt'KT, i)K, a Portu-
(ftieso hintorian and poet, was born at Houto,
in rortugal, about 15(»0, and was for some
time secretary to the Marquis of Castel
Rodriijo, ambassador at Home. He wrote
various historical works relntiye to Portugal
and its distant posvogsions, 7 volumes of
poems, &c. Died, in 1649.

FAHl NATO, PAOLO, an eminent painter
of Verona, whose numerous works were dis-

tinKuished by freedom of desiKn, boldness
of colouring, and (treat facility of execution.
Born, 1522; died, 1606.

FARINELIJ, a Neapolitan sinnorof (jreat

eminence, whose real name was Carlo
BnopcHi, was born at Naples, in 1705. He
studied under I'orpora,and went from Rome
to Vienna, where the emperor, Charles VI.,

loaded him with rich presents. In 17.14 he
came to London, and, by the miKic of his

liinKinK. so dclitrhted the public, that Handel
was obliged to dismiss a rival company over
which he presided, in spite of all his powers
and popularity. Many extraordinary stories

arc related of his vocal skill, and his com-
mand over the feelings and sympathies of
his audience appears to have been unrivalled.
Died, 1782.

FARMER, Hiron, a dissentinf? divine,

born near Shrewsbury in 1714; was a pupil
of Dr DoddridRO, and held the oflBcc of pastor
to a conRregation at Wallhamstow for forty

years. He was author of a bold " Essay on
the Demoniacs of the New Testament," op-
posing the popular belief, and of several
other theological treatises. Died, 1787.

FARMER, RiCHART), a divine and anti-

quary, was born at Leicester in 1735, and
educated ut Emanuel College, Cambridge.
In 1767 he took the degree of B.A., and be-

came one of the preachers at Whitehall.
He subsequently became vice-chancellor and
librarian of the university ; and also ob-
tained prebends at Lichfield and Canter-
bury, the latter of which he exchanged for

a canonry at St Paul's. In his " Essay on
the Learning of Shakespeare," a work of
no critical value, he maintains that all the
knowledge of ancient history and mythology
possessed by the poet was drawn from trans-

lations. Died, 1797.

FAUNAHY, or FARNABIE, THOMAS, an
eminent schoolmaster, was born in London
about 1575, and admitted a servitor of Merton
College, Oxford, in 1590. Hence he was drawn
away by a Jesuit, whom he accompanied to

Spain ; but being disgusted with his new con-
nection, he escaped, and entered on board
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the English floot ; after wliieh ho served n a

soldier In the Low Countries. On his return
to F.nirland he kept a Nchool at .Martork.in
Somersetihire, whence he removrd to l.nn

don.and gained great re|)Utatioii uh a teiichir

From London he removed with many uf h;.

pupils to Sevenoaks, in Kent, In the riclfh

bourhood of which towr. he purchiivil an
estate, long in the possession of the family,

which was raised to tho baronetage in i:jV
He wrote various si'hool books; heitldpi

(Commentaries on Juvenal, Porslus, Martial,

and other classie authors. Died, 1647.

FARNESB; the n.tme of an illiiHtrioK

family in Italy, many of the mernturt irf

which tilled the highest situations in rliun h

and state.—Ale8SANI>K(I. who booanip oar

dlnal and pope. See PAtJL III. — I'ljii

Ll'lal, his natural son, was tt e first dulicnf

Parma and Placentia ; a dignity to whiih.

he was raised by his father in 1545, lijr hi<

tyranny and vices he provoked a consplrnr
of his subjects, and was assassinated in j ii:

—ALK8SANURO, son of Pi(T Lulgl, was hon
In 1520, and created a cardinal by his gnni-
father, Pope Paul III, He was dean of th^

sacred college, and distinguishrd him«]f
highly by his learning and his virtuK

while as a statesman his talents were nurh

as to obtain for him the otHre of niitidi'j

the courts of Vienna and Paris. Di('ii.n>s

FARNE8E, ALE8KAN DUO, duke of Piirmi.

one of the greatest generals of his aifc, wa.

son of Ottavio Farnose, second duke of I'lr

ma, and Margaret of Austria, and won ' t
about 1555. He served in the Spanish iir t
under Don John of Austria, and distio

guished himself at the battle of Lepanto

In 1577 he conducted the Spanish foriesio

Flanders, and under Don J( hn contribute I

to re-establish the power of Spain. He noot

after became governor of the Nctheriiind),

recovered many of the principal towns, and

won over the Catholic population; in 15*i[

invaded France, and without riskinfra^at

tie, compelled Henry IV. to raise the siopei/( I

Paris ; had to contend on his return to ihr
[

Netherlands with Maurice of Nassau; ar:

in 1592 again invaded France and cumpti:

Henry to raise the siege of Rouen. Died v

Arras, at the close of the same year, of -

1

wound received before Caudebec.
FARQUHAR, GKOROE, dramatist. '

born at Londonderry, in 1678, and edur

at Trinity College, Dublin, from whi :i

j'lther eloped or was expelled for irp.iili:|

conduct, and went to London with hi* :t\S

Wilks the actor, where he comraonoed hJ

career of dramatic authorship. Hi< firsi

production was " Love and a Uoti .'F'l
formed at Drury Lane Theatre with success ;«.|

1698, about which time he attracted the f»T

vourof theearl of Orrery, who pr urrdhjul

a lieutenancy in his own regime: In 1"*

he added to his reputation by " Th. (unsiml

Couple," a comedy in which, ur>:er thecln\

racter of Sir Harry Wildair, he exhibited Jl

lively picture of the foppish fine gentlemsU

of the end of the 17th centu He diedm

1707, at the premature age ol -», nnd duriii«l

the run of his last and best play, " The Ucaui I

Stratagem." Farquhar's wit is penuinpacij

spontaneous, his characters are obviousiM

drawn from nature, and his incidents »*'

I
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hmn to tho rank of a
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irraiiK"'' '"'* lilxTtiiiUtu (if l;tliK>liiK>' 'iliil

..ntiiiii Ml arc, lutwcviT, liitfhly rfpr»'tirri»l-

'Ic; liiit it «'iH tht! vice of til'' ii'.'c MtluT
h.in iif tlip author, whose ofTrnrc win \vkh

.iir i;.' thuii Ihut of many of hU cont«!iupor-

t.vUIIANT, IIHIIARI), nn Knclish iuimI-

r.iii, 111" lirlJ •iJttiutionH In the Chiipt'l

Uijul uti'l SI Gcorifi' i C'lmp<'l, Wlinlsof,

(will 1V;1 fo HHO, Mini Is ri'iiiarkaMc fur the

jtV'iiit Miicl solcniti style of liii eoinpmltioiu.

IMIK.MI, NICHOLAS. (l-KUUVUl
1'ai;ki:n, r,t,iz\, counte!** of dvuby,

1 1. till' (1.1 lighter of a surgeon at Cork, who
fi.liUK in liiH profession, In eanie ;» piovinclal

i,tiir, anil died younif, leaving hU fimily in

.^^titule circutiistanccM. Elizii was born in

irvt, made her first appeainnce at Liver-

p„il, when U years of ii^c; and in 1777, ap-

[ iri'il at tlie llayniarket Theatre, London,
,1. .Miss Hardeastle, in " Slie Stoops to Con-
(licr

' Slie afterwards played at Drury I.ane

jnJfovpiit Garden ; and eventually giicceed-

(il Mrs Ahiiitfdon in her prineipal eharac-

iiTs, whicli hill' playi'd with tjfpat Celat.and
(»tjlilisli(d her theatrical fame. At this

pirioti she way miK'h noticed by persons of

di.lini'tiim, and condueteil the private tlie-

atricils ,it I lie duko of Newcastle's house in

I'rivy (.: UiK, where Lord Derby. Lord
Hinry 1 /i,'( raid, Charles I'ox, Lord John
].jwiiVlii 11.1, the lion. Mrs Pamer, and
othi-rs, nssiinied the principal character!*.

.V.i honourable attachment fbr the aecom-
pli^hcil aclrcHs was soon after formed by
brill (trliy ; and, in 1707, on the death of
Uiy I)(rl>y, from whom his lordship had
1" ni fur some years separated, he raised Miss
Farren tii the rank of a countess. Died.lHj'J.

FASTOLFF, Sir JOHN, a renowned Knjf-
lisli (tineral, was descended of an ancient
i:iJ honourable Norfolk family, and was
'jrii about 1378. ^Ic was left under the
cu.rdiansbip ofJohn, duke of Uedford, after-
H iriis roKont of France ; married the wealthy
»aluwof Sir Stephen Scrope, in Ireland, in

,
U '<, and soon after appears to have (?one
ii'road as u soldier, bcinfc employed by
Henry IV., Henry V.,and Henry VI., in the
»ars in France for upwards of 40 years.
He -trTPd with distinction at the battle of

i.V^incourt and at the Biepie of Rouen, and
I

sijon after the latter was knighted. In 1423
I
be was named lieutenant for the kinf? and
r^ftcnt in Normandy, and governor of An-
j'ju and Maine, and before the battle of
Virneuil was created knight-banneret. For
othtrservicrs he was chosen. In U'i.'S, K.C.O.
Ht was charged with the convoy of supplies
10 the bcsiened in Orleans, defeated the

I French at the "battle of herrings," and
succccJpd in his undertaking. At the battle
i^fPatay, in 14:>9, he is said to have saved
jWmjclf by running away. He was after-
wards lieutenant of Caen in Normandy, am-
Mssador to the council of Uasel, and ambas-
sador to conclude peace with France. He
ffturncdto England in U40, and died at his
m\\U seat at Caistor, near Yarmouth, in
.NiivtnihiT, 1459.
FAl.CHEii, LioN, an eminent writer on

politital economy and financial questions,
*as born at Limoges, in France, in lb03.
n« received his education at the college of

'I'liulonse, where he fttlalni'd gri nt dlsilne-

tlnti. liciiiK withmit Itidepi'iKleiit means, he
ri'Kdvril to be^in hli c.irier by tuition, and,
with thnt view, came to I'nriit in Ihj^, where
he beranic tutor to the sonit of M. Dallly,
" Maitre de I'ustc ," anil about the «atiir time
entered upon a C'liiiiectlon with the pres*.

The revolution of ls3o, tiy promotinK many
of its lenders to Important political ciiiploy-

nients, opened to bim the editoritblp of the
•lourtuil " Le '!'< nips," at thnt time a dittin-

iruisbeil piirliamentiiry oruan. He iiibse-

<liiently becnine editor of the "Courricr
I'rantjiils." ind, in l«;ii*, began to contribute
to the " Ui'vue des Ueiix Monde* " a series

of papers on financial (jiiestions, which haye
given him high rank among the political

economists of his age. In the last years of
Louis I'bilippe'* reign he sat as deputy for

Ilheims, entered keenly into the |iolitical

contests which then raged in pHrliam'nt,
and ardently opposed M. Uiiizot. When
that minister's hostility to reform led to the
overthrow of the monarchy In lH4s, M. I'au-

cber obtained a Beat in the National Assem-
bly, and became, for a short period, minis-
ter of the interior during the jircsideney of
liouis Napoleon. After the cnup d'ttnt of
Dec. 1851, he was olTered the post of sena-
tor; liHt he reftised to serve the despotic
government then established, and retired
from public life. Died, at Marseilles, in 18.54.

FAIMAS DK ST FOND, HAin IIKLK.MI,
an eminent French geologist, was born at
Monttflimart, in 1741 ; became professor at
the Museum of Natural History ; and wrote
various works connected with his favourite
purstiit ; among which are " The Miner-
alogy of Volcanoes," " A Natural History
of Dauphim^," "A Journey in England,
Scotland, and the Hebrides," &c. Died,
1810.

FAUST or FUST. JOHANN, one of the
three artists to whom the invention of
printing has been ascribed, was the son of
a goldsmith at Mentz. The other two were
fiuttenbcrg and Schiiffer ; to the former of
whom the invention of printing with wood-
en blocks is attributed ; and to the latter,

who married the daughter of Faust, is

allowed the honour of having Invented
punches and matrices, by means of which
this grand art was carried to perfection.

It has been pretended that, when Faust
went to Paris to sell a second edition of his

lUble of Mfi'2, he was arrested on the sup-
position that ho eifected the printing of
them by magic ; hut this story appears to

be a mere fiction. There is reason to believe
that he died of the plague in 14G(i.

FAUST or FAU8TUS, Dr JoHANN, the
famous magician, about whose name and
existence so many obscuring legends have
grown, lived in the beginning of the 16th
century, and was probably born at Knitt-
lingen, in Suabia. After receiving his edu-
cation at Wittenberg, he went to Ingolstadt,
where he studied medicine, astrology, and
magic ; and occupied himself in alchemical
experiments. That he was a man cf great
scientific aequirements there is little doubt;
and, according to legendary tradition, he
made use of his power in a manner calcu-
lated to inspire his countrymen with a firm
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belii'f that he had fiiiniliitr dealings with
t!»e devil. The story of l)t Fuustiis furn-
iHhod the Aubjcct of a. ri'inarkable drumutic
poem by Christopher Marlowe, and has been
ininiortali/ed by the genius of (ioutlie.

I'AUVKL, , an eminent i'rcneli anti-
quary, ehietly known for his researches, at
first alone in Greece, and subsequently in the
Kast with M. de Choiseul-Uoulher, wiioni he
aided in valuable researches. M. I'auvel is

well-knowu in connection with the " Voyage
Pittoresque dc la Uriice." iiorn, 1753 ; died,
1838.

FAVAKT, CHARLES SiMON, a dramatic
poet, to whom the comic opera in France is

greatly indebted, was born in 1710. At an
early period he devoted himself to poetical
pursuits, continuing, with little intermis-
sion, to write for the stage till his death,
which happened in 1792.

rAWCKTT, John, an eminent actor, was
the son of an actor of humble pretensions at
Drury Lane, and was born iu London, in

176t>. At the age of 1.0 he was apprenticed
to a linen-draper, but clandestinely left the
shop for the Margate Theatre, where, under
the name of rootc,he made his first appear-
ance. In 1791 he made his bow to a Loudon
audience, at Covent Garden, as Caleb, in
" He would be a Soldier." His dramatic re-

putation was at length fixed by his repre-
sentatiou of Dr I'angloss, Ollapod, Caleb
Quotem, and Job Thornberry. In 1798 he
joined the Ilaymarket company, and became
acting manager, in 1800, of that theatre.
In 1813 he appeared at the English Opera,
and in 181B rejoined the Hayuuirket. He
afterwards became manager of Covent Gar-
den Theatre, wliich situation he held till his

retreat from the stage in 183(j. In private
life his conduct was irreproachable, but
there wasu bluutnessin hismnnners, which,
to a stranger, often appeared like intentional
rudeness. Died, lh37.

VAWCKTT, Sir William, a distinguished
military officer, was a native of Yorkshire.
Entering young into the army, he served
under General Elliot, with reputation, in the
Seven Years' AVar, and was made aide-de-
camp to the Marquis of Granby. He was
soon after promoted to the rank of lieuten-
ant-colonel in the Guards, and continued to
rise gradually till he became colonel in the
army, kniifht of the Hath, and governor of
Chelsea Hospital. Sir William translated
the " Reveries " of Marshal Saxe. Burn,
1728

i
died, 1804.

FAWKES, Gt'Y, one of the conspirators
in the Gunpowder Plot, was born in York-
shire, of a respectable family, and enlisted
in the Spanish army in the Netherlands.
There he was found by AVintcr, one of the
conspirators, and with him returned to
England, iu 1604, agreeing to assist in the
plot. He passed under the name of John*
son, as servant to Thomas Percy, another
conspirator, and was placed in the house
next the parliament house. He collected
the necessary materials, and made the pre-
parations in the coal-cellar under the House
of Lords ; was sent to the Netherlands on a
mission to Sir William Stanley and Owen;
and was chosen to the dangerous office of
firing the mine. The government having

learnt the great secret, the house and cellar

was searched, and Fawkes was there arrest-

ed, Nov. 5, lUOj. He made? no attempt at

concealment, was soon after tried, and on
January 31, KJOG, was executed at West-
minster with several of the other conspira-
tors.

FAYETTE. [LAFAYETTE.]
FAZIO, Haktolomko, an historian and

biographer of the 15th century, was by birth

a Genoese, and patronized by Alphoiiso, Uinij

of Naples, at whose instance he trunsliitcd
'

Arrian'8 History of Alexander into Latin J
but his most important work is entitled ''

lie >

Viris Illustribus," containing brief accounu
j

of the most famous of his contemporaries. I

FECKENHAM, John DK, the last aht)ot

:

of Westminster, was born in the village from
which he took his name, in Worcestershire I

He was early sent to the abbey of ICvesham,

;

1. nd thence to Oxford University, after which
he took orders, and became chaplain tir>t tu

,

the bishop of Worcester, and then to lioiinor,

'

bishop of London. When the Heforiiiation ':

commenced, he opposed it with spirit, anJ

was sent to the Tower on the accession of i

Edward VI., where he continued till the ac-

cession of (iueen Mary. The queen made
him her chaplain, and sent him to Lady
Jane Grey, to convert her, if possible, to the

Catholic faith. Feckenham became dean of

St Paul's, and in 1536 he was made abbot of i

Westminster. He remained a tirm oppiintntjl

of the Heformation, refused, it is said, the Ij

archbishopric of Canterbury, was several ;!

times imprisoned, and at last in the laleof i{

Ely, where he died, 1.585.

FEDEUICI-CAMILLO, Italian dramatis;,

was a native of Piedmont. His real name
was VIA.'^SOLO, and he was born in 1751. He

became an advocate at Turin, but his passion

for the stage led him to quit the law, and he

Joined a company of players. He lived after-

wards at Venice and at Paduu,aiul com-

posed his plays for the theatres of tho«

cities. He gained a great reputation, hut

his health failed him, and he died iu I8u2.

His " Opere Teatrali " are in 14 vols.

FEITH, RllYNVi8,a popular Dutch poet,

horn at ZwoUe in 1753, studied at I.oyden,

and graduated doctor of laws, married in

1772, and spent a long life, for the most pari

in literary retirement. He filled for some

time the office of hurgonm.ster of Zwolle.

His voluminous writings consist of didactic

poems, among which are " The Grave " und

"Old Age;" spirited patriotic odes nnd

songs ; tragedies, among which are "Thirsa

and " Liidy Jane Grey ;" novels, an " l.'wr

oh Epic Poetry," and many religious «orli«,

mostly of the prize-essay kind. He lost his

wife in 1813, and died in 1824.

FELIHIEN, Andkk, a writer on the fine

arts, was born at Chartrcs, France, in W^
He studied at Paris ; after which he went at

secretary to the French embassy at Home,

where he formed an intimacy with the cole

bratcd painter, Nicolas Poussin. On hii

return to Franco he was appointed siiperin- i

tcndent of the royal buildinu's, and of artsj

and manufactures. His works, which are
|

esteemed, illustrate the principles of paint

ing, architecture, and sculpture. W''''

1()95.
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FKLIUIKX, Jkan riiAN(;(»lrt, I'lilcst 8on

of the foreaoiJiK, succecdfil to the ofliix's

held by his father, and wrote a work on tlie

liTos and writings of the most celebrated

architecto. Died, 17.'13.

KEIJHIKN, MlciiKr., brother of the pre-

cediiiir, was born at Chartres in 1G(!»), bccanie

a Hdicdictine of the ConRrrffiitiun of St

Maur, iind died in 1719. He wrote ti " His
toiri! lie I'Abbayc lloy.ile de Saint- Denis en
FrancH," and projected a History of the City

of I'aris, which he did not live to complete.

KKLL, SAML'KL,de.inof Christchurch, was
horn in London iu 15!)4, and educated at

Westminster School, whence he proceeded
to Christchurch, Oxford, in 1601. DurinK
the civil wars he was a staunch adherent of

ithe royal cause, on which account he was
ejected in Ui47, from the office of vice-chan-
tellorof the university ; and he died in the
followinsf year. The news of the execution
jof Charles I. is said to have broken his heart.

FELL, Dr JOHN, bishop of Oxford, son of
itheprccedinp, was born at Longworth, in

! Berkshire, in 1625, and educated at Christ-

church, Oxford, of which his father was
dean. In the civil war he was, like his

father, ejected from the college for his loy-

;
iltjr. At the restoration he was niiido canon

^

and dean of Christchurch ; iu lOfiO lie became
' chancellor of the university, and ten years
later he was raised to the see of Oxford. He
was a learned prelate, and a liberal bene-
(Brtorto his college, the mu(;niflcent tower
of which, called the "Tom Gate," he built.

, Svveral valuable works from his pen are ex-
citant ; among others, a Latin translation of
1) Wood's " History and Antiquities of Oxford
\', I'niTprsity," in 2 vols, folio ; a " Paraphrase
on St Paul's Epistles," &c. Died, 1686.

:| FKLLENBEUG, EMANUEI, J)K, whose la-

I'
bours in the cause of education have earned

il
for him immortal fame, was born at Berne
in Switzerland, in 1771. His father was of
patrician rank,andamcmberof the govern-
ment of Kerne ; his mother, a great-grand-
daujihter of the celebrated Dutch admiral
Van Tromp. He went to the university of
Tubingen in 1790, to complete his studies in
civil law ; but these he soon abandoned for

{
the more congenial pursuits of politics and

' philosophy. In order to acquaint himself
with the moral state of his countrymen, he

! *WM much of his time in travelling through
i
Switzerland, usually on foot, with his knap-

I

sack at bis back. Immediately after the fall

!

of Robespierre in 1795 he visited I'aris. Dur-
injf his sojourn there he perceived the storm
which was impending over Switzerland, and
(hastened back to warn his countrymen. But
his predictions were disbelieved, and his

I warnings disregarded. Berne was taken, and
the cause lost, before any efficient force

;

could be organized ; and Fellenberg was pro-
i scribed, a price was set upon his head, and he
;

was compelled to fly into Germany. He was,
i however, soon recalled, and sent to Paris, to
jf^monstrate against the oppressive conduct
of the agents of the French republic; but

jilie want of faith and public spirit on the
IWft of his own government confirmed his
iiiisiuat with public life, and he resolved to
jMihange a political career for the more
peaceful pursuits of agriculture and educa-

tion. To promote the object so dear to his
heart, he became a member of the council of
education at Hernc, but convinced that no-
thing adequate could be accomplislied by
legislative commissions, he resolved to form
on his own estate a inodel institution, in
which it should be proved what education
could accomplish for the beneflt of human-
ity. In pursuance of his great design, he
purchased, in 17S9, the estate called Hofwyl,
two leagues from Berne; and his life forms,
henceforward, an important page in the re-
cords of benevolent enterprise. But it would
be impossible within our limits to give e\en
an outline of the various schemes for the
improvement and diffusion of education that
emanated from M. de Fellenberg during the
long period of forty-flve years that followed ;

of the skill and tact with which he defeated
the combinations of interested and jealous
opponents ; and the success which ultimately
crowned his labours. Died, Nov. 2l8t, 1844.

FELLOWES, KoBERT, LL.I)., a writer
chiefly on religious and political subjects,
was born in Norfolk, 1770. He was educated
at St Mary Hall, Oxford, where he attained
the degree of M.A. in 1801 : and was ordained
in 1795; but he gradually relinquished the
doctrines of the Church of England, and at
length adopted the opinions maintained in
the work which he published in IH36, under
the title of "The Religion of the Universe."
He was the intimate friend of Dr Purr and
the Baron Maseres: the former presented
him to Queen Caroline, whose cause he
espoused with great zeal ; and the latter left

him nearly £200,00<), which enabled him at
once to gratify his own tastes for literature,
and to beneflt his fellow-creatures. He en-
tered with much spirit into the project of
establishing a university in London, support-
ing it both by his counsel and his purse ; and
on recovering from a tedious illness, to ex-
press his gratitude to Dr Elliotson in a way
which he thought would be most agreeable
to that gentleman, he founded two annual
gold medals, called the Fellowes medals, for
the greatest proficients in clinical science.
Died, 1847.

FELLOWS, Sir CHARLES, traveller, dis-

coverer of the Xanthian marbles, was born
at Nottingham in 1799. He first explored
the valley of the Xanthus, in Lycia, in 1838,
and discovered the remains of the two cities

of Xanthus, the old capital, and Ilos. Under
the auspices of the trustees of the British
Museum he made further explorations in
Lycia in 1839 and 1841, and on the latter
occasion succeeded in obtaining and ship-
ping for England the valuable marbles now
occupying the Lycian saloon at the Museum.
He was knifj[hted by the Queen in 1845. Sir
Charles Fellows wrote " Travels and Re-
searches iu Asia Minor," a volume which
comprises the separate Journals of his first

two explorations; " Coins of Ancient Lycia
before the reign of Alexander," &c. Died,
November, 1860.

FELTHAM, OWT.y, was born early in the
17tb century in Suffolk. Little more is known
of him than that he resided many years in
the family of the earl of Thomond, during
which period he published, in 1628, a work
of great merit, entitled " Resolves, Divine,
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Political, and Moral," which went through
12 editions before the year 1709. JJicd, pro-
bably about 1678.

PKLTRE, HENRI JACaVES GVIM.ATIMF.
Clarke, Duke of, was born in 17G.5, at

Landrecirs, where his father was a keeper
of the public stores. In 1781 he entered the
military school at Paris ; in 1790 he went to

London with the French embassy, and after-

wards served in the infantry and cavalry,
until he was suspended, and imprisoned as a
noble. He was substquently employed by
Cnrnot; and the Directory, in 1795, created
him general of division. In 1807 he was
made minister of war, and shortly after
created duke of Feltre. Though indebted to

Buonaparte for liis dukedom, be contributed
towards the restoration of the Iioui-bou8,und
held office under the government at bis

death, which took place in 1818.

FENELON, FRANIJOIS 1)E SALIGNAC DE
LA MOTTK, arciililshop of Cambniy, was
born in 1G51, at the chiitcau de F^ndlon, in

Pdrigord, of a family illustrious in church
and state. He studied at Cahors and Paris,
where he made such progress in the most
difficult studies, that, in his 15th year, he
preached with great applause. At the age
of 24, F^n^lon took holy orders, and com-
menced his regular ministerial functions in
the parish of 8t Sulpice. He was after-

wards appointed chief of a mission for the
conversion of heretics in Saintonge and
Aunis; and on his return he became known
to the public as a writer, by a work, " Sur
le Minist^re des Pasteurs," and a treatise,
" De 1" Education des Filles," In 1689,

Louis XIV. intrusted to him the education
of his grandsons, the dukes of Burgundy,
Anjou, and Berri. Fenelon was successful
in forming the mind of the young duke of
Burgundy, heir presumptive to the throne
of France, and sowed the seeds of every
princely virtue in his heart ; but his prema-
ture death blasted the pleasing anticipations
entertained respecting him. In lfi04, Fenelon
was created archbishop of Cambray ; soon
after which, a theological dispute with Bos-
suet, his former instructor, respecting the
devotional mysticism of the celebrated
Madame Guyon, whose opinions Fenelon
favoured, terminated in his condemnation
by Pope Innocent XII., and his banishment
to his diocese by Louis XIV. From this

time he lived in his diocese, sustaining the
venerable character of a Christian philoso-
pher, and scrupulously performing his sa-

cred duties. His works in the departments
of philosophy, theology, and the belles

lettres, have immortalized his name. He
was familiar with the best models of an-
cient and modern times, and his mind was
animated by a gentle spirit of benevolence.
In person and manners Fenelon waa one of
the most attractive"of men. He wrote many
excellent works ; among the chief of which
may be reckoned his " Dialogues of the
Dead," " Dialogues on Eloquence," &c. But
his most celebrated production is his " Ad-
ventures of Telomachus," in which he en-
deavoui'cd to exhibit a model for the edu-
cation of a prince ; and more pure and
elevated maxims were never woven into a
tale cither of truth or fiction. His death

330

was accelerated by the overturning of )ij»

carriiige, which brought on a fever, and the
amiable and virtuous prelate expired in Jan
1715.

FENN, Sir John, antiquary, was born in

1739, at Norwich, educated at (.'aius College,
Cambridge, and died in 1794. He was a

fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, and
selected and published the well-known col-

lection of letters, in 5 vols., written by mem.
bers of the Paston family. The authenticity
of these famous Paston Letters has recently
been impugned by Mr Hermann Merivale,
and has been discussed by the Society of

Antiquaries. The question was set at ri.it

bv the production (Nov. 186.5) of the original

MSS. of the fifth volume. The MSS. of tho

first four volumes were given by 8ir .John

Fenn to George III., and it is hoped iney

may yet be found in the Royal Collections.

FENTON, Ei,r,lAH,an English poet, Win

born in 1683, at Shelton, near Newcastle, in

StJiffordshire. Having received a classicil

education, the earl of Orrery, in 1710, inadi

him his private secretary, and placed Ms
eldest son under his core. He aftcrw.ird*

lived with Lady Trumbull as tutor to her

son, and died at her seat in Berkshire, in

1730. He became acquainted with must of

the wits of the age, and assisted Pope in hi-

translation of the Odyssey. Besides this, hi

published " Mariamnc," a tragedy, and ilie

lives of MiiL,jn and Waller.
FENTO'', Sir GEOl'fiiEY, miscellaneous

writer, was born in Nottinghamshire, and

died at Dublin, in 1008. He translatid

Guicciardini's History of the Wars of Ita.y

FEUBER, JOHN JAMES, a Swedish miner

alogist of note, was born at Carlscrona, in

1743; and died in Switzerland, while on a

scientific tour, in 1790 He wrote " I,ette^

from Italy," and other works dcsciiptivi'

of mines and minerals in different parts of

Europe.
FERDINAND V., THE CATHOLIC, kin?of

Spain, sou of John II , king of Navarre and

Aragon, was born in 1452. He niarncd in
'

1469 the Princess Isabella of Castile, in

whose right he succeeded on the death of

her brother, Henry IV., to the throne o'

Castile. A rival claimant, Joanna, wa«

supported by Alfonso, king of Portugal, who

Invaded Leon and was defeated by Fcrdin.ind

at Toro, in 1476. Three years later Ferdi

nand succeeded his father in the kingdom ofi
|

Aragon, thus reuniting the two crowns ot

Castile and Aragon. He applied himself lo

the reform of the great abuses in the ad-

ministration, and in 1480, at the instigatior.

of Torquemada, established the Inquisition

at Seville, and, after courageous resistance

on the part of the people, at Saragossa aisc

One of the greatest events of this reign was

the conquest of Granada. The war with the

Moors began in 1483, victory after victory

attended the arms of Ferdinand, and in W-'

the capital city was taken after a siege of

eight months. The " two kings," ns they

called Ferdinand and Isabella, made their

entrance in January, 1493. The dominion

of the Moors in Spain had lasted 800 years
,

By a cruel edict of the same year, W3, the

Jews in Spain were commanded to rrceitf

baptism or quit the country in four months
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Multitudes of them, countPd at from 30,000

to l"0,fi<)(), became exiles, and the prisons
were filled with those who remained. It

MM at this period that Columbus, with
TessMs furnished by Ferdinand ana Isabella,

made his memorable Toyages and discovered
America: which the pope, Alexander VI.,

assumed authority to f^ive to those botc-

reigns. The great Cardinal Ximones was then
confessor to Isabella, and in 1495 was made
archbishop of Toledo. In ISOO Gonsalvo
was sent to make the conquest of Naples,
which, partly by the sword, and partly by
the most unscrupulous perttdy, he effected.

On thp death of Isabella in 1604, the king-
dom of Castile passed to Philip, son-in-law
of Ferdinand. But on Philip's death, two
yrarg later, Ferdinand a^ain assumed the
government. In 1307 Ximenes became first

minister, laboured successfully for the con-
version of the Moors, and achieved the con-
quest of Oran. The infamous League of
Cnmbray was concluded in 1808. Soon after

;
Navarre was conquered and united to Castile

and Ara^on. Ferdinand died in 1516, and
WH interred in the cathedral of Granada
iwith his Queen Isabella. Of Ferdinand's
I foardaughtera, one was married to the Arch-
duke Philip, two in succession to Emmanuel,
king of Portugal, and the fourth, Catherine,

, first to Prince Arthur of England, and after-
' wards to his brother, Henry VIII. The
brilliant " History of the Reigns of Ferdi-
nand and Isabella," by Prescott, the Ameri-
loan historian, is well known.
' FERDINAND I., emperor of the "West,
younger brother of Charles V., was born at
.\lcala in 1503. He married in 1521 Anna,

ii daughter of Ladislaus, king of Hungary and
Hobemia, became king of Hohemia in 15'i7,

and at the same time contended with John
Zapolski for the crown of Hungary. The
war lasted many years, and was terminated

ijby an unsatisfactory treaty. Ferdinand
-wa! elected king of the Romans in 1531,
took the title of emperor on the abdication
of his brother Charles V., and was recog-
niied by the electors in 1558. As the pope,
Paul IV., refused to acknowledge his title,
it ifas resolTcd that the pope's consent
should be thenceforth dispensed with in the
flettion of the emperor. Ferdinand was a
moderate and just ruler, and especially
»imedatreconcilingtheconflicting religious
parties in the empire. He sent ambassadors
to the council of Trent, which he saw closed
the year before his death. Died, at Vienna,
m.
JERDIXAND II., emperor of the "West,

prandson of Ferdinand I., was bom In 1.578.
He wag crowned king of Bohemia in 1617,
liingof Hungary in the next year, and was
fleeted emperor on the death of his cousin
Matthias in 1619. His Bohemian subjects
^Toltcd and chose for their king, Frederick
Selectorpalatine, who reluctantly accepted
the crown, and lost it by his defeat at the
Mttle of Prague in 1020. Thus began the
'smous Thirty Years' War, Catholics and
ffotestants contending for the supremacy :

TiliT and Wallenstein distintfuishing them-
Jflves at the head of the Imperial armies ;

['unaTus Adolphus, Bernhard of Saxe-
Weimar, Generals Horn uad Bannier, at the

head of the Protestants. The bijrotry and
intolerance of Ferdinand led him, at the
beginuing of the war, to take the most vio-
lent measures against the Bohemian Pro-
testants, and 30,000 families quitted the
country. Died at Vienna, 1637.

FERDINAND III., Emperor, surnamed
Ernest, was the son of the preceding, and
hofn in 1608 ; made king of Hungary in 1625,
of Bohemia in 1 627, and succeeded his father
in the empire in 1637. He died In 1657.

FERDINAND I., king of Naples and of
Sicily, succeeded Alphoiiso in 1458. His
false and cruel character provoked a civil

war, In which John of Anjou took part with
the barons, and the king was aided by the
pope, Sforza, duke of Milan and Scanderbeg.
The king defeated his rival in 1462, and
made peace. But breaking his word, war
broke Out again. Again the king won, and
established order by terror. He afterwards
joined with the pope against the Floren-
tines, but Lorenzo de Medici, by the bold
step of a personal visit to Naples, succeeded
In detaching him from that alliance and
negotiated a treaty of peace. He died in

1494, aged TO, detested for his debaucheries
and cruelties, at the very time that Charles
VIII. of France was setting out on his
celebrated expedition for the conquest of
Naples.
FERDINAND OP CORDOVA, a learned

scholar and iiccomplishcd cavalier of the 15th
century, whose attainments at a very early
age made him a prodigy. That he was pos-
sessed of great and versatile abilities may
fairly be supposed ; but the accounts related
of him are so extravagant as to stagger the
belief of the most credulous. Died, about
1480.

FERDINAND I., king of the Two Sici-
lies, was born in 1751, and succeeded his
father Charles III. on the throne of Naples,
In 17.59, on the accession of the latter to that
of Spain. During his minority, the govern-
ment was conducted by a council of regency

;

and at that time Ferdinand was a great
favonfite with the people, in consequence of
the familiarity of his demeanour. In 1768
he married Maria Caroline, daughter of the
Empress Maria Theresa, who soon acquired
such a decided InHuence over him, that he
consulted her upon all occasions. His faith-

ful minister, TanuccI, who had been the
president of the council of regency, having
lost the favour of Charles III. of Spain, gave
in his resignation in 1777, and was succeeded
by the Marquis Sambuea. This minister,
observing that the influence of the queen
over her husband was unbounded, attempted
to alienate the king from her, by means of a
beautiful English woman, who had married
a Frenchman named Coudar, at Naples

;

but the queen discovered the plot; M. and
Mme. Goudnr were banished from Naples,
and Sambuea thought It prudent to retire.

Acton, his successor, followed implicitly the
wishes of the queen ; and the cabinet of
Madrid now lost all influence in that of
Naples, which became more closely united
with those of Austria and Great Britain.

But a new era was approaching. The French
revolutionary government demanded that
Naples should renounce all connection with
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(mil llritiiin, and enforced its (liMiuiiul

l»y ht'iiUiiix a llt'i't into tlif Imy nf Niipli.'s.

On iho tlfiith <if l.mii). \VI., Ikiwcvit, I'tr-

iliniinil joincil tlit> I'o.iiition iiKii>>>'<<' I'l'iniio,

au<l look part in the i^cncral war from I7!KI

U) 1 ;:••;. After two years of pcnc'i-.thc viiiory

of Ni'l.vin at Aboiikir aKain «'nKaj;cil I'erdi-

nand aKain>t till' Trcnt'li, «lio,on Ilie defeat

of the Neapolitans under (Jetieral Mui'k,tool(

possession of tlie « liole kingdom, and pro-

i'lninied the I'arllienopean repul>lie, in 17!)'.).

itiit.duriiiK the same year, the capital a^uin
fell into the hands of the royalist urniy,
under Cardinal litilfo, and i.-any adherents
of the repuhlie were exeeuted. In this way,
under th(! iniheeile riilu of I'erdinand, Naples
eontinuod to ehanjce sides, aceordiii(? to the
power and inliiienee of th(> two }{reat helli-

Kerent nations, until the Connress of Vienna,
in INU, finally reestablished him in all his

riithts as Kins of the Two Sieilies. Until
us this monarch was to wield the sceptre, all

ugixi' that he felt a stroii); sympathy for the
suflVriuKs of his suhjects, that he was u
patron uf chitritalile institutions, and de-

cidedly Kood-nalured. lie died Jan. 4, 1825.

I'lvKDlNANI) VII.. kinx of Spain and
the Indies, son of Charles XV. and Muria
liUUisu of I'anna, was hum at St lldpfonso,

in 1784. lie was recognized prince of Astu-
rias when Oyears old. It «as at this epoch,
in 17110, that the deputies of the Spanish
provinops di-inanded the re establishment of
the Cortes, which Charles IV. had abolished

;

but after some ditticulties the claim was
abandoned. The duke of San Carlos and
Don Juan Kscoiquiz were appointed ki>-

vernors of the youuK prince, who is said to

have niiide brilliant progress in matlc-
uiaticul studies. Spain was at that time
ffoverucd by Oodoy U'rince of Peace) with
little short of absolute royal power. This
minion saw an insurmouutablo obstacle to

his ambition in the heir-appareut to the
crown, and aimed at obtaining the same
inrtuonce over l-'erdinand us ho had obtained
over his parents ; but the design was defeated
by his two governors, who succeeded in in-

spiring him with » disgust aiid dread uf
Godoy. Finding he could not 'succeed, he
Bouuht to thwart him in all his designs and
wishes. In I8U1, Ferdinand married Maria
Antunia, a princess of Naples, who was
highly accomplished, possessed great inde-
pendence of character, and attracted all

hearts by her beauty and talents. The
envy of the queen-mother, thus excited, was
speedily converted into hatred; and the
princess from that time was subjected to the
most cruel persecutions ; nay, it is even
alleged that she was despatched hy poison
given to her in a cup of cottce, in 1806. The
designs of Napoleon on Spain now began to

operate. Beauharnois, the French ambas-
sador at Madrid, was instructed to open a
secret conference with Ferdinand, to detach
him from the projects of Oodoy, and induce
him to connect himself with the liuouaparte
family by marrying the eldest daughter uf
Lueien Ituonaparte. Ferdinand assented by
letter to this overture. Godoy was informed
of it, and, trembling for his in icrest.liastened

to detail the secret transaction to Charles IV.,

taking care to paint it in the most odious

colours, and accusing Ferdinand of a di Mgu
to possess himself uf the throne. The kiiiK

was so enraged, that he immediately ordercil

the i)rince to he imprisoned at the Ksc urml,
and his papers to be seized. On the Ituth uf

October following, a decree was addressed to

the council of Castile, declaring Ferdinand,
Mild all those who had abetted his design,
traitors to the slate. This extreme ineasuru
was the work of tiodoy ; but, with his usual
hypocrisy, he opened negotiations with I'cr

diiiaiid, olfcring to act as mediator between
I

him and his father. He induced him to write
i

a letter of uueonditional submission to tlu'

I

king, and the consequence was a public it>-

1

conciliation of the parties. liutustoni>hii>('nt

succeeded to the expnssions of public juj I

caused by this event, when it was now ln'r
'

the lirst time learned that the French uiiiiy
]

had crossed the frontiers, and was niaichiiii; ij

directly on Madrid. The king then gavi''

out that he was on the point uf setting uut '

fur Andalusia. The mob rose at Araiijuczi
and elsewhere, proceeding to violence, anil ^

asserting a determination not to allow the
;

king to quit the kingdom ; but it w as agniiiiit
j

Godoy, and with a view to hisdisniissal.thuti

the public indignation was chielly exciti-d.

!

Alarmed at these popular tumults, CliHrlp»;

abdicated his throne ; and Ferdinand, hciuf!

proclaimed his successor, began his reign tiy

reducing taxes, and issuing a decree fur

devoting the crown lands to public purposes.
.

Meanwhile, the French advanced towards

Madrid, and all parties (including the new
king) were ignorant that this proceeding was'

the r'.'suU of a treaty concluded between
(iodoynnd Napoleon at Fontainebleau. For-

i

dinand sent the latter a deputation request-

'

ing the preservation of amity; to which
'

Napoleon replied, that Charles IV. was his;

ally and friend, and that he could not re-

cognize the rights or pretensions of any
;

other claimant to the throne. Murat, tlim,;

advancing ou Madrid, returned a similar
1;

answer, and was in actual possession of that
!|

capital when Ferdinand made his public'^

entry. Being apprized by Murat and llit

duke of liovigo that Napoleon wascomini;'
to liayonne, the former persuaded Ferdi-

nand to meet Napoleon there, with a view:

to separate him from his subjects. Unhis

arrival he was not long before he was made

aware of the snare into which he had fallen

After dining with Napoleon, who treated

him with cordiality, be was apprized b;

Savary that Napoleon claimed the right of

disposing uf the Spanish crown, and absc-
;

lutely demanded his renunciation of it.

Napoleon afterwards proposed to give him

one of his nieces in marriage, and make

him king of Etruria; but Ferdinand re-

fused to assent, and was from that time,

notwithstanding the remonstrances of his

minister Cevallos, treated as a pri>oncr.

Godoy shortly after arrived with Charles

IV. and the queen. The latter instant

ly reclaimed the crown of Ferdinand, who

then made a public resignation of it to

his father. Meanwhile, the Spaniards, sti-

mulated by the junta left by Ferdinand

at Madrid, with powers to convoke the

Cortes, were rising in arms in all directions;

and Napoleon, alarmed, now induced the
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wholr of the roynl faniilj' of Spnin to fin to

Honlr.iiix, and thorn niako a formal ('CKNion

of thr rrown. Ho imiiu'diatoly procliiiincd

hinhnithcr JosopU kin^'.and plarod Kcrdl-

nanil in conflnoinont at Valcnqiiy, wlioro ho

and his family woro kopt under th(! ri)forous

siirv('i1laiu'(? of tlio polico, and rcinalnod in

fUdfody till l)rTf'inl)or, 1H13 ; whon Napo-
leon, after his disastors in UuHsia, found it

impiissihlo to rotain possossion of Sjiain, and
a trcrity of poace was ttiu'iH d at Vali'n(;ay

bftwoon hlni and Fordinand, hy which tho

latter wasrostorod to the pxorciso of his royal

powers. Thus rolcasod from a captivity of

<ix yours, tho youn>f monarch reached the

Catalonian frontier, March 'JJ, ISIt. He was
rm'ivod ovorywhore with the distinctions

appertaining to royalty by tho retirinR

Proncli army, and with tho wannest tosti-

nionioj* of affection hy tho people. Hut ho
constantly refused to sijjn the constitiition

cstiiblishod by tho fortes during his absenoo,
iilthdiiRh ho had promised to do so before

quitting Valonqay. On arriving at Madrid
hfdissolvod the Cortes, and assumed absolute
power. Tho old institutions wore restored,

andtho Inquisition was re-established. Those
causes ofdissatisfact ion wore long producing
their effects, but at length, in IH'.'O, Uiego.a
licutennnt-oolonel, placed himselfat the head
of a party at Cadiz, and, although supported
by a very small force, proclaimed the eon-

j 5titution"of 1«1'2, ostahlished hy the Cortes;

\
and Ferdinand, conipcUod to yield, convoked

;
fie Cortes on the 7th of March, and shortly

j
afterswore fidelity to theconstifution of 1812.

;
Put from this time the nohlosso and the dig-

jnitariesof the church set themselves secretly

!
and openly to oppose the march of the rovo-

I

!ution,and perpetual shocks and collisions

;
occurred between them and the popular

> party. Popular tumults occurred, which
I
were instantly pleaded against the cause of

i

the constitution. Protests -were made by
kussiii against the continuance of this revo-
lutionary anarchy; France was prompted

I

to adopt a pretended cordon sanitnire, with
;

an obvious intention to seize tho first oppor-
tunity of invading Spain; mutual charges
and recriminations were made between the
Spanish and French ministers; and Eng-
lnnd'8 voice, as an umpire, was appealed to,

but was scarcely heard. At length France
itcdared war; and the Duke d'Angoulcme
entered Spain, with an avowed design of
putting down tho constitutionalists, and re-
storing Ferdinand to absolute power. It is

It our place in this biography to detail the
"ents of the campaign. It is sufficient to
fecord that Ferdinand was restored, at its

termination, to the exercise of an unmiti-
eatod arbitrary tyranny, which he indulged
in. without compunction, till his death. In
'"18, Ferdinand married Maria Theresa, a
princess of Portugal, for his second wife ; in
'"IS. Maria-Josepha Amelia, a princess of
Nnony.for his third. She died in 1828, and
in 1829 he married Maria Christina, the
dauRhter of Francis I., king of Naples,
inotlier of the present queen of Spain. Died,

FERDrsi, or FIRDrST, a celohratod
•"ersian poet, whose talents having attracted
'lie notice of Mahmoud, the reigning sultan.

he gave him a distinguished reception at
his court, and employed him to write a
metricnl history of the Persian soverriijns.
This work, which Is called the Srhohntimeh,
contained (Ki.ooo couplets, and occupied him I

;t() years, during which long period the \

enemies of Ferdusi succeeded in prejudicing
Miibmo\id agiiinst him. Instead of being
rewarded, according to promise, with fiO.OdO

pieces of gold, tho same niimlior of the
smallest silver coin was sent to him, which
the poet indignantly (lintr'buted among the
menials, wrote a severe satire on the sultan,
and fled to Jlagdad. Horn, ftld ; died, lo.ni.

Firdusi is on<' of the greatest of Oriental
poets ; and although the " Schahnameh " has
little histovic'il value, it is mudi read hy his
countrymen for its poetic beauties, and tho
excellence of its language and style. The
extant MSS. vary In quantity to a surprising
extent. A complete edition was published
at Calcutta hy Turner Mncnn In 18_'!). Por-
tions only (vf the poem have been translated
into Fngiish.
FKKOUSOX, ATiAM, an eminent historian

and moral philo»oph«'r, was born, in 17'.'4,

at Logierait, I'orthshire, of which parish his
father was minister. We was educated at
St Andrews and ICdinburgh ; was chaplain
to the 42nd regiment, in Flanders, till the
peace of Aix-la-Chapelle ; and, on his return
to Ivllnburgh, was chosen professor of na-
tural philosophy, which chair ho subse-
quently resigned for that of moral philoso-
phy. In 17<i7 appeared his " F.ssay on Civil
Society," which procured him the degree of
I.L.l). In 1773 he accompanied the curl of
Chestorrteld on his travels; and, in 177fi,

having replied to Ur I'rico on Civil Liberty,
he was appointed to the secretaryship of a
conciliatory mission to America in 1778. On
his return he resumed his professorial du-
ties, and composed his " History of tho
Komnn Kcpublic," in 3 vols. 4to. Several
years after this appeared his " Treatise on
Moral and I'olitical Science," 2 -vols. 4to;
and " Institutes of Moral Philosophy."
Died, 1816.

F'FllGUSON, "J.XMES, astronomer and
mechanist, was the son of a labourer, and
born, in 1710, at Keith, in Hanffshire, Scot-
land. His extraordinary genius quickly
displayed itself, as he learned to road in

infancy by hearing his father teaoh one of
his brothers; and when only eight years of
age he constructed a wooden clock. AVhen
old enough to work, he >ras placed out as
servant to a farmer, who etuployed him in

keeping sheep; in which situation he ac-
quired a surprising knowledge of the stars;

and his abilities being discovered by some
neighbouring gentlemen, one of them took
him to his house, where he learnt decimal
arithmetic and the rudiments of algebra and
geometry. From a description of the globes
in Gordon's grammar, he made one in three
weeks sufHciently accurate to enable him to
work protdems; and, having a taste for

drawing, began to draw portraits with In-

dian ink, by which he supported himself
creditably some years. In 1743 ho came to
London, whore ha published some astrono-
mical tables and calculations, and gave lec-

tures in experimental philosophy, which ho
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repcutcd with success throughout the kiii^-

doMi. His chief work is his "Astronomy
explained upon Sir Isaac Newton's Princi-
ples, and niude easy to those who have not
studied Mathematics." On the accession of
(ieor^c III., who had attended his lectures,

he received a pension of £50 a year; and
he was elected a fellow of the Koyal Society.

He published numerous works on astro-
nomy, mechanics, drawinp, electricity, dtc,
and he died possessed of considerable pro-
perty—the sole result of his perseverinj; in-
dustry. Died, 1776.

FKllGUSSON, ROBERT, a Scotch poet,
was born at Edinburgh in 1750. He was
educated for the ministry, but a love of
dissipation disqualified him for that pro-
fession, and he obtained a place in the
sheriff-clerk's office at Edinburgh. His con-
versational powers rendered hi3 company
hii;hly attractive; and the excesses into
which he was led Impaired his naturally
feeble constitution, and rendered him an
inmate of the Edinburgh lunatic asylum,
where he died in 1774. His poems written
in the Scottish dialect have considerable
merit, but those in English are often below
mediocrity.
FKItlSHTA, MonAMMKD Casem, a Per-

sian historian, who flourished in the lOth
and 17th centuries, was bom at Astrabad in
Persia, but went early to India, and lived
at Almiednagiir, in the Deccan. He was
liberally patronized by the sovereign of
Visapour, under whose ausj. '.ces he pub-
lished his " History of India under the
Mussulmans," a work of acknowledged merit
for impartiality and truth. No complete
English translations of Ferishta's work ap-
peared previously to that of Colonel Brigga
in 1829.

FERMAT, PIERRE i)E, an eminent ma-
thematician, civilian, and poet, was born at
Toulouse, in 1608, and died in 1GG4. He was
a good scholar, and wrote poetry in the
Latin, French, and Spanish languages. His
prose works were collected and published
under the title of " Opera Varia Mathe-
matica."
FERNANDEZ, JuAN, a Spanish pilot and

navigator, who, in 157'2, discovered the isiland

which bears his name.
FERNANDEZ XI.MENES DE NAVA-

RETTE, JUAN, a celebrated Spanish paint-
er, and a pupil of Titian, was born at Lo-
grono, in 152<), and surnamed £1 Mudo, in
consequence of being deaf and dumb. He
was appointed painter to Philip II.; and
died in 157».

FERNANDEZ DE NAVARRETE. [NA-
VARRETE.]
FER RACING, BARTOLOMEO, a self-

taught genius of Padua. He was born in

1695, and bred a sawyer. His first invention
was a saw worked by the wind. He made
curious clocks and hydraulic engines, but
his greatest work is the bridge over the
Brenta, which is remarkable for the bold-
ness of the design, and its firmness. He
died about 1764.

FERRAR, NICHOLAS, church of England
divine, and founder of the semi-monastic
establishment at Little Gidding, was born at
London, in 1593. He was remarkable, even

in his childhood, for his devotional tcnUen-
cics, and acquired the designation of St<

Nicholas. After studying at Cambridge l-.e

went abroad for the benefit of his health,
returning in 1618. He engaged for a time
in commercial affairs, and was even (lectid
member of parliament, but in 1625 be cir-

ried out the design he had longcheribhcd uf

retiring from the active life of the world.

He settled with bis mother and family ut

Little Gidding, a village in HuntiriKdon-
sliire, where at that time the church n'n.«

used as a barn. He had it cleaned and re-

stored to its proper uses, and cstablishi'd is i

his house a round of prayers, watchiii;>$,

repetition of Scripture, &c., foif every hour
of the day and night. The young women I

were trained for household duties, acquired
some medical knowledge for common cases,

and spent much time in helping and nursing
the poor. This " nunnery," as it was called.

attracted many visitors ; even the kin«,

Charles I., visited it twice, in ]f;3.3 and 164i
It was broken up during the civil war. In

his last illness Nicholas Ferrar had a spot

marked out for his grave, and on it had

hundreds of books, plays, romances, &i:.,

which he had learnt to despise, burnt. He
died in December, 1637, about three jcar»

after his mother. This remarkable man was

the intimate and beloved friend of Gcnri;e

Herbert. There are Lives of Nicholas i'tr

rar, by his brother John and Dr Jehb.
FERUAR, ROBEiiT, an English prelate

of the 16th century, was born at Halii'ax,

Yorkshire, and became prior of the monas-

tery of St Oswald, which he surrendered

on the dissolution in 1540, and, embracing
the principles of the Reformation, was made
bishop of St David's by Edward VI. liut.

neglecting some form admissive ofthe king's

supremacy, he was fined beyond his ability

to pay, and imprisoned. On the acccssiun
'

of Mary he was brought before Gardiner,

bishop of Winchester, tried, and dfclareti

guilty of heresy, and burnt at Caermarthen
in 1555.

FERRARI, FRANCISCO BERNAKDINO,
born in 1577, was a doctor of the Ambrosian
college of Milan, and celebrated throughout

Europe for his intimate acquaintance with

books and literature in general. His collec-

tion of rare books formed the foundation of

the celebrated Ambrosian library ; and his

own writings display great erudition. Died,

1669.

FERRARI, Ottavio, born in 1607, was

professor of rhetoric and h'storiographor at

Milan. He afterwards sittlcd at Padua,

where the fame of his learning brought

him numerous scholars, and the patronane

of crowned heads. Among these were Chris-

tina of Sweden and Louis XIV., from the

latter of whom he enjoyed a pension of M
crowns. Distinguished as he was by his

great talents, he was not less remarkable

for suavity of manners and disposition, uni-

versally acquiring thereby the appellatiun

of Pacificator. He followed Scaliger in ap

able work, entitled " Origincs Lingua; Imli-

ca;," and wrote various treatii^cs ou ancient

manners, customs, &c. Died, 168'2.

FERRARI, GAUDEN/io, an eminent

painter, was born at Valdugia, in U^^
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>tuili(d under Luini, and assibtcd ltafl'..i'lle

in the Vatican. Diid about 1550. — Oio-
»AXS1 ANI'KKA, cdcbratrd ns well for liis

p.'iinting!* of triiit and fluwcri), us fur his

laiiJscapt'.s and historical pieces, was boru

at Otnoa in 1599, and died in KiG!).

! Fl IlKAllI, Li'DOvico, an Italian mathe-
matici;in, was born in 1522, at liolojrnn,

wliiTf he became professor. He was a pupil

of Cardan, and the discoverer of the method
ofrt'solving biquadratic equations.
lEUHAUIS, JosKl'H, Count de, an Aus

tri»u (jcneral, distinguished as a Koogrnpher
aiul slvilful engineer. He was born at Lune-
villc, in 172<» ; entereil tlie army in 1711, and
ii. 17C7 was appointed director-general of

artillery for the Netherlands, at which time
hf undertook and completed the 25-sheet

r.iap of that country, which bears his name.
He served against the Trench in tlie cam-
paign of 17!i3 ; afterwards became vice-prc-

>;Jont of the aulic council of war at Vienna ;

w;,> m:idc a field-marshal in 180S ; and died
in M-\.

FKHHAIlS, OKORGK, a lawyer and poet,

wai born in 1.312, near St Albans; edu-
cated at Oxford; and studied at Lincoln's

liin. He was in great esteem with Henry
VIII., who gave him a larfje grant of lards
in Hertfordshire. He wrote some pieces in-

'crted in the Mirror for Magistrates, pub-
lished in 1559 ; and the History of Queen
Mary, in Grafton's Chronicle. One event of
liis political life is, however, more memor-
3D!e than his personal history, as it records
tlie recognition of a valuable parliamentary
privilege. "While attending his duty as a
member of the House of Commons, he was
arrested and sent to prison for debt, which
the Commons no sooner heard of than they
demanded his release. This was refused,
jDd their Serjeant had his mace broken
while defending himself in an affray with
the officers of the Compter. The case was
referred to the Lords, who judged the con-
tempt to be very great; and although the
•ity ma^'istrates at length submitted to the
authority of parliament, their tardy obe-
ili^Dce did cot exempt the parties from
puniihmcnt ; for the sheriffs and the plain-
tiff at whose suit I'trrars was arrested, were
committed to the Tower, and the clerks to
•Newgate; and an act of parliament passed,
discharging Ferrars from liability for the
litbt. Died, 1579.

PERKEIEA, ANTONIO, a poet ranked by
the Portuguese asono of their classic authors,
«« born at Lisbon, in 15'i8. He carried to
ptrfection the elegiac and epistolary style,
•iiid his " Ines de Castro " is the second
feifular tMgedy that appeared after the re-
fiv.il of letters in Europe. Died, 1560.
PERREUAS, JUAN DK,a learned Spanish

historian and ecclesiastic, was born at La-
"S'leza, in 1()52, of a poor but noble family,
aiid completed his studies at Salamanca.
He wrote several works on philosophy, theo-
'•'Sy, and history, the most considerable of
''hich \i his " History of Spain," in 10 vols.

j

<to. He also assisted in the compilation of
Wfeat Spanish Dictionary. Died, 1735.
FERRI,CiRO, an eminent Italian painter

I

»M architect, was born at Home in 1634.
"« wag a pupil of Pietro da Cortona, to

whose style his pictures bear u strung re-
semblaiKc. Died, l(i'*9.

FKUUIKK, AUNoi.i) nr, nn eminent
French lawyer and diploinr. 'Ut, was born at
Toulouse, in 1506. Having a ulrong predilec-
tion for the I'rotestunt religion, although
brought up a Catholic, he at length openly
avowed his opinions, and avniled l.iniself of

j

the patronage of the king of Navarre, who
|

made him his chancellor. Father Paul was
greatly indebted to Ferrier for hisas.sistance
in com])iling the History of the Council of
Trent, where he had attended in his capacity
of advocate, and been distinguished for the
boldness of his language. Died, 15H5.

FFliKlF.U, Miss, a Scottish novelist, was
born at Kdinburgh, about 1782. She passed
her whole life there, enjoying the friend-
ship of Mr Walter Scott, and the society of
the most eminent persons of the tlay. Her
works, which bci'ame very popular, arc en-
titled, " Marriage,"" The Inheritunce," and
"Destiny, or the Chief's Daughter." Tiny
are vigorous and lively pictures of Scottish
character and life, and still hold their place
among favourite novels. Died, 1854.

FEHUIEU, Jamks Frkdkkick, an emi-
nent Scottish philosopher and litterateur,
was born at Kdinbiii'gh, in 1SU8. After study-
ing at the university of his native city he
went to Oxford, where, in 1S32, he graduated
H.A.,andaftevwards continued his studies in

Germany. Though called to the Scottish
bar in tlie following year, he devoted him-
self mainly to rhiloscphical studies and
literature, contributing many papers to

lUackwood's Magazine. In ld42 he was
chosen professor of history in the university
of Edinburgh, and three years later professor
of moral philosophy at St Andrews. He
was on two occasions subsequently nn un-
successful candidate for a chair in the uni-
versity of Kdinburgh. His most important
work is his " Tlieory of Knowing and
Heing," published in 1854. An acute thinker,
an elegant and attractive lecturer, he was
beloved by his students, and endeared to a
large circle of friends by his generous cha-
racter, great accomplishments, philosophical
power, and his stores of wit and humour.
Died at St Andrews, June 11, 1864.

FESCH, JosEi'li, senior jiriest-cardinalof

the sacred college, and archbishop of Lyons,
and brother of Letitia Uamolini, mother of
Napoleon liuonaparte, was born at Ajaccio,
in Corsica, in 1764, educated in France, and
was in that country when the revolution
broke out. Young and ardent, he instantly
became attached to the new state of things,
threw off the clerical attire of the seminary
at which he was studying, and entered the
army under General Montesquieu, in Savoy,
in the capacity of a store-keeper. In 1790

we find him commissary general to the army
of Italy, which was then commanded by his

nephew, Huonaparte. Having in this capa-
city realized a princely fortune, he retired

from the army, resumed his clerical studies

and profession, and in 1802 was consecrated
archbishop of Lyons. Early in the following
year he received a cardinal's hat, and went
to Rome as ambassador from France. There
ho was received with peculiar distinction

;

but the cardinal's hat, any more than the
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monk'8 hood, docs not alwayg cover true
piety. Hi.s luxurious way of living, and a
certain uir of tlie camp that app<-Hred lioth

in his mien and in his convcrxatiun, guvc
considerable scandal to the graver Uonians;
and that scandal was especially Increased
by his otistiuately pi-rsisting in giving con-
certs ut his palace, even iu Lent, in detlunec
of a particular and very strict order to the
contrary. In 1H04 the cardinal accompanied
I'ius VII. to Paris, and assisted in the con-
secration of Napoleon ; by whom, in the
following year, he was made grand almoner
of France, grand oillcer of the Legion of
Honour, and a member of the Senate. As
president of the council of Paris, he opposed
his self-willed nephew in many of his unjust
schemes, and both boldly and constantly,
though iuetfectuully, protested against the
violence with which he insulted the unfor-
tunate pope. Napoleon showed how deeply
he felt his uncle's opposition, by depriving
him of his succession to the arch-chancellor-
ship, and nominating in his stead Eugene
Heauharnois, with the title of grand-duke of
Frankfort. When his disgrace with the
emperor was thus published, he retired at

first to Lyons, and subsequently to Home,
where, with Madame Huonapartc, he lived

a quiet but most luxurious life. His library

and picture gallery were the finest that even
Home, that city of the arts, could boast.

Died, 1839.

FEUERBACH, PAUL JOHANN AnSEI.M,
a very eminent German jurist, was born at

Jena, in 1775. He was educated at the uni-
versity, and became professor of Feudal
Law in 1801. He was afterwards professor

at Kiel, and at Landshut, in Havaria. In
1804 he was charged to prepare a project of
a new penal code for liavaria, and in the
following year he removed to Munich, where
he was subsequently made privy councillor.

His code was highly approved and adopted;
the wisdom, justice, and humanity of its

provisions were generally recognized, and
a reform of criminal law in the same spirit

was undertaken in many other states.

Fcuerbach drew up also a civil code, which
however was nci adopted. In 1814 he was
made second president of the court of appeal
at liamberg, and three years later president
of the court of appeal at Anspach. Among
the writings of this great jurist are—" Anti-
Hobbes," on the just limits of the supreme
power ;

" Philosophical and Critical Inquiry
respecting High Treason," and, his great
work, "Kevicw of the Fundamental Prin-
ciples and Ideas of Penal Law." Died at
Frankfort, 1833.

FEUILLEE, Lovis, an eminent natural-
ist and mathematician, was born in Pro-
vence, about the middle of the 17th century.
Louis XIV. sent him to South America to

make researches in natural historv and phi-
losophy, of which he wrote a "Journal,"
In 2 vols. 4to. He was afterwards employed
in an expedition to the Canary Islands, to

ascertain the relative position of the meri-
dian of Ferro, which having satisfactorily

performed, he was rewarded with a pension
and the situation of botanist to the king.
Died, 1732.

FEVllE, Antoine i.e, an eminent states-

man, was ambassador at Hrussels in 1.Vj7,j

when he discovered the conspiracy of Mar-'
shal Iliron against his master, Henry IV.
He was twice ambassador to England, and
died in 1615. I

FEVUE, TANNEOUI (TANAQUILI.VS T\-
|

BEU),a classical scholar, of great eminence,
was born at Caen, in Normandy, in 161,5.1

Cardinal Ilichelieu procured him a pension '

of 2<iOO livres, with the office of inspector of

works printed at the Louvre. He was sub-

'

sequently professor of classical literature at

Saumur, and died there in lfi7'i. His worlig. ^

which are very numerous, chiefly consist of

commentaries on, and translations from, the ,

Greek and Latin authors. Tiie celebrated
Madame Dacicr was his daughter.
FEVJOO Y MONTENEGKO, Hf.NKKKT

Jkuome, a Hpanish Benedictine monk of the

last century, who published a variety of

essays designed for popular use, wliencc he

has been sometimes styled the Spnuiih Aildi-
;

son. His " Teatro Critico Universale," and

his " Cartas eruditas y curiosas," both work>
of merit, are devoted to a common object—
the refutation of error, and the removal of

prejudice. A selection from his essays and

discourses was translated into English, and

published in 4 vols, in 1780.

FICHTE, JOHANN Gottlieb, one of the

greatest philosophers of modern times, bom:
at llammenau, in Upper Lusatia, May 19,

17G2. After spending five years at the pub-

lic school of Pforta he entered the university

of Jena in 1780, where his study of dogmatic

'

theology led him directly to the higher phi-

losophical speculations. In 1788 he accepted i

a tutorship at Zurich, and among the friends

he gained there was Hartmann llahn, whose

daughter Johanna, a woman of a noble and

beautiful character, afterwards became his

wife. Fichte left Zurich in 1790. It wa-

about that period that he first studied the

philosophy of. Kant, which took him, as he

says, into a new world, and in 1791 be

visted Kant at Konlgsberg. His first work,

the " Critique of all Revelation," was pub-

lished in 1702. In the following year he I

was married. In May 1794 he entered upon

'

the duties of professor of philosophy at the

university of Jena, where his influence.

especially as a moralist, became immense.

Among his friends were Goethe, Schiller,

Novalis, the Schlegels, and many other of
|

the distinguished men of that age. A charge

of atheism was brought against Fichtp, in

17Sit, in consequence of which he left Jena,

and settled in Prussia, where he applifi

himself to the further development of his

philosophy. In 1805 he was appointed

professor of philosophy at Erlangcn. The

French occupation of Berlin drove him for

a time to Konigsberg and Copenhagen. On|

his return to lierlin, in 1807, he was intrust

ed with the task of organizing the newuni

versity established by Frederick Willi.im

Fichte's voice was heard at this time like"

that of a prophet, in the famous " Addresso

to the German People," calling them to shake

off the foreign yoke, and re-establish the in

dependence of their country. In IHIO he

was elected rector of the university. Amon?

his fellow - teachers were Humboldt, I'e

Wette, Schleiermacher, and Ncapder- Dunnji
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the iimipaigns of 1m1;» richte'n wife was
1,170(1 witli a nervous iVvir, tl;c ( onsciiiioncc

,,f her bravi! ami (Icvoted scrvicis in the

hospitals. Slie rccovrr.'U only to see liim

riitackrd with tin- saiiic disease, Mliich

|,roviHl fatal in a few days, lie died on the

::tli .Iiinuary, ImU. liis noMi' partnt r sur-

vived liini about five years. Whatrvtrlie
'he value of richtt s phil(;s<pi)liy, there ii< no
ijuehtion of the very lii^li worth of )iis

iliorul doctrine, or of the wholesome in-

:lueni'c it has e.Ncrted on sonie of the highest

,,inJs,and on the Inst literntiire of our nge.

line well fitted to speak of Mm says: "So
p.hust ai. intellect, a soul so culm, so lofty,

:i;i!-ive. and iiiinioveaMe, has not mingled
;•; phjloMipl-, leal disciiision since the time of

I.uther." The popular works of I'lelitc,

Bill known in I-;nj:land through the adniir-

,'!Hf translations of Mr ^V. Smith, consist

( "The Vocation of the Seholiir," " The
Nature of the Scholar," "The Destination

(Mii'i," "The Characteristics of the I'rc-

iit .\f,'e, and the Way towards the iJlcsscd

Life."

I'KTNO, MAKr^lLIO, an eminent scholar

fihe I'llh century, and one of the revivers

f the Platonic philosophy in l-;urope, was
'mat Florence, in 1-13:1. His fattier was
fiivsitian to Ctismo do Meiliei, and he was
i.iiiiKClf patronized by Cosmo, I'iero, and
jrenzo. Hi; was sue h an enthnsiiistic ad-

mirer of the writings of I'lato, that ho not
iilvn'.ide a Latin version of them, atul pre-

•;,!' i over the academy established for their

I'rpiiudKation, but even preached their doc-

•.M'.is from the pulpit. Died, H'M. His
Works, in 2 vols, folio, and his Latin I,etters,

ivirr- published a few years before liis death.
HI.LI), llu ii.-\iii>, a learned divine, was

lira in l.'dl.at Hemel Hempstead, Herts,
.:'.d educated at Magdalen College, Oxford.
in IVi", being then a D.l)., he was made
^h.'.pi;iin in ordinary to Queen l'^lizal;eth,

r.\i aficrwanls a prebendary of ^Vindsor.
lie wiisa great favourite of James I., who
li'Howed upon him the deanery of (ilouccs-
Itir.aml proposed sending him into Germany
k'uunipohC the dilJ'erence;s between the Lu-
iliiMnsand Calvinists ; but for some reason
this iippointiiient did not take place. He
k.i.ncd great reputation by a work, entitled

I"
Of the Church ;

" and he commenced " A
r'ii'w of the Controversies in Kcligioii,"

nich he did not live to finish. iJicd, KiKJ.

I'lKl.DEX, ,1()HN, M.P., whose exertions
;n 'eh.df of the labouring classes deserve
noumbli' mention, was originally him-
'f a labouring mrn, but gradually worked
i< way up to competence, influence, and
uiliority; and when through the medium
if Ms eumbined industry and intelligence
e had become a master, his ttdelity to
is caste made him the earnest and untiring
•jiampion of the rights of his fellow -ttiilers.

H<"at in parliament for Oldham, from 1832
Y> Is-r. His exertions in roL'ard to the me-
loraidc ten hours' bill will not speedily be
)fsotten. Died, 1840.
flKl.l)IN(i, COPLTCY VANDYKE, one of

''P est Knglish water-colour painters, was
•"» aiiout 178S. He early applied himself

favourite branch of art. and attracted
snUon by his first exhibited works in

z

1^1(1. He painted a very large number of
landscapes, and especi;illy excelled in de-
lineating the sciiiery of the south downs,
and Htornty .seas. He was very successful a.s

a teacher, and 1 ecmue presldi'iit of the So-
ciety of Water-colour I'ainlcrs. Dii-d, ut
Worthinu'. 1>'-V5.

I'IKl DINC. Hlnuy, an Fnglish novelist
and political writer, pre-eminently distin-

guished for genuine humour and a know-
ledge of the world, was the son of Lietit.-

g< neral I-'ieldinir, of Sliarpliain I'ark, Somer-
set, where Henry Wits born, April T2, 17i!7. He
was hrst sent to ]-;ton. whence be removed to
Leyden ; but the straitened circumstances of
his father shortened his academical studies,

which, added to a love of gaiety and dissi-

pation, led him to turn bis ;ittention to the
stage. His first piece, which came out in

1727, was entitled " Love in several .Masks,"
and its sueeess induced him to persevere.
Some of his dramatic efforts were, however,
failures; though ni'ither wit, humour, nor
spriifhtliness is generally wai'.ting in them.
In his 27tli year, 1m> married Migs CraddocK.
a lady of some fortune ; and. at the same
time, by the death of his mother, became
possessed of a small estate in Dorsetshire.
Cnfortunately, instead o*" husbanding these
resources, he immediately set up for a country
gentleman, on a scale wliich, in three years,
n <luced him to greater indigence than ever,
with a young family to support. He then,
for the "first time, dedicated himself to the
bar as a profession, and, for immediate sub-
sistence, emidoyed his pen on v.arious mis-
eelhineous subjects, " The History of Jona-
than ^Vild" being among the eariy fruits of
his literary industry. In 174'2 appeared his
first novel," Joseph An(;rews,"in which with
Cervantic humour lie ridiculed Ilichardson's
novel "Pamela," then just pnblished. It
immediately received the attention to which
it was entitled ; but success as a novel-
writer was not very likely to advance his
practice at the bar : nor was the emolument
attached to it sulUcicnt for a manner of life

never sufficiently regulated ly the rules of
j

prudence. He was further impeded in his
profession by repeated attacks of the gout;
added to which, his domestic attliction was
greatly inereased by the death of his wife.
Neither disease nor grief, however, pa-
ralysed his pen. In rapid succession he
brought out four periodical papers, called

"The Champion," "The Trtie I'atriot,"

"The Jacobite Journal," and " The Covent
Garden Journal," " Kssays on Conversation,
and on the Knowledge and Characters of
Men," "A Journey from this "World to the
Next," and the novels of " 'Jom Jones" and
" Amelia." During the rebellion of 174,7, he
lent the assistance of his literary talents to
th.e government, and was rewarded with the
then not altogether reputable oflice of a
Middlesex justice. To the credit of Fielding,
however, he did much to render it more re-
spectahh; by the prevention of crimes and
the improvement of the police. Ill health
at length obliged him to try tli« milder air
of Lisbon, and a N.'irrative of his Voyage to
that place was the last of his works. He,
unhappily, received no benefit from the
change, but died in the rortuguese capital,
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in 1751. Nolwilhslundiiii,' the liipttr of a

century, imd tliu cIiiiiikc in iiiiiimcrs, the
iniiuitalile wit of J-'iildiiiK >h btill rcliilicil,

niid liin iicc'iirutc knowkdiju uf diuructtr
Uiiivcrsallv aUiiilttccl.

l-Ii;i.I)IN(i, SAitAir, till' third sister of

Iloiiry Ficldinit, was liorii in )'\i, livid un-
married, iind died lit If.itli, in l7tiM. Sli" was
a woniiin of talent, and wrote siiVfral novrls,

&c.,of wliieh " David Sin)pli"is tJu- prin-

cipal. Sliu also tr:in^lai('d from ilif Circtk

Xcnophon's Mi-inoraliilia of Socralfs.

l'ii;NM;S, "VVli.IJAM, Lord Say and Solo,

was born in IM2, and eiliicutcd at Now
CnUt'nc, Oxford. In l(i:iJ he was made a

viHcount; yet, like many otheri who had
experienced the favours of tlic court, he
joined the popular jjarty and tiocamc a close

friend of Cromwell. He, however, conc\irred

in the restoration, and was made lord privy
seal and ehamberluiu of the hou.iehuld. lie

died in Kifi'i.

FIKNN i;s, XATilANlF.t, Second son of the
above, was born in lHoH, and educated nt

New Uollej^c, Oxford, after which he went to

Oenevii. lie was a consideraiile leader of
the indci)cndent party, and commanded ut

Uristol when that city was taken by Prince
Kupurt, and would have suffered death for

liis disloyalty, but for the influeucc of his

father, liiod, lliOii.

I'lKSCIII, JosKrii Mauik, inventor of
the " infernal machine," w.'is a native of

Corsica. He was born in K'JU, entered the
l-'ren ell army in IbOH, and was sentenced in

IHIO to 10 years imprisonment for robl)cry.

Ho went to I'aris after the revolution of
July, 1830, ({ot a pension under the pretext
of beiu^ a victim of the restoration, and
obtained various employments. His mis-
conduct lost him his places, and he fell into

great distress. In 1835 he devised the too

celebrated " infernal machine," with which
he attempted the assassination of Louis
riiilippe, at Paris, on the 28th July. KIcven
persons were killed, but the king escaped,
and Fieschi was arrested, tried, and con-
demned to death. Ho was executed in Feb-
ruary, 1836.

FIE8C0, GIOVANNI Lricii, count of La-
TaKuu, a Genoese of an illustrious family,
and a victim of unsuccessful ambition, was
at the head of the conspiracy which was
formed against the celobratcd .\ndrea Doria
and his nepliew. On the evening of the 1st of
January, 1547, Fiesco, who had prepared a
galley under pretence of u cruise against the
corsairs, waited upon Dorla to request per-
mission to depart from the harbour early in
the morning. Having succeeded in lulling

his intended victims into a false security, he
sallied forth in the night at the head of 500
men ; and despatching parlies to take posses-
sion of ditt'erent posts, himself proceeded to

the dock, where the galleys lay ; but in pass-

ing on a plank from one galley to another,
he fell into the water, and, owing to the
weight of his armour, was unable to rise

again. His confederates failed in their at-

tempt on Doria, though Giannetino, his
nephew, fell beneath their swords ; and the
family of Fiesco were made to pay the pen-
alty of his ambition by ruin and proscrip-
tion.
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riK.soLi;, vnx giova.nni jm. canoe-
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FM,.VNOIi:ri, Oaktano, a eelei,ritp,i

writer on political economy and le^jNlatidn.

was horn at N.iples, in 17Vi. He was at firM

intended for the arnij, hut bcini; of siuilimix

habits, he was allowed to t:ratify his ini lina-

tion for a literary life. His irreat '.vork,

entitled "The Science of I.e^'i>lation," not-

withstanding it was never completed accord-
ing to his original disii/n, attracted crcii

attention, from its bold and original viiH.,

and the liberality of its sentiments; an,
placiMl liim in the rank of a first-rate writ, r

upon one of the most dilticult and importan;
suhjeets that can engage the mind of man
In 17H7 ho was made a member of the su-

preine council of tlnance, and died in 17sx.

FIMCAIA, VlNCKNZO DA, an emim::
Italian poet, was born at Florence, in IM.,

and stuilied at Pisa. His " Canzoi,!," ton:

memorating the deliverance of Vieniiii hy

John Hobieski, fully established his poi tiial

fame, and obtained for him from tie; tliik'

of Tu.scuny the title of senator, while more
scdid rewards awaited him in being appointi-d

L'overnor, first of Volterra, and afterwards of

Pisa. Died, 1707.

ril.lPKPl, Sandro, or Ai.KPSANnno.
a celebrated Italian painter, was born nt

Florence, in 1447. He is usually lalkd

HoTTlii-.Li.l, after the goldsmith to win;.!

he was first apprenticed. He became a pupii

of Filippo Lippi, executed many p,iuifiiji.'s

at Florence, painted three of the IVescdi"* in

the Sistine Chapel, and having becon'.i' i

friend of Savonarola, neglected his art an-

fell into a state of destitution. Died a-

Florence, 1515. The National Gallery his

two pictures by liottice:ii.

FII.LANS, Jami:s. tt Scottish sculptor,

was born at ^Vilsontown, Lanarkshire, in

1608. He was first a shepherd-boy, thun a

weaver, and at last a stone-mason. I'.y stuiT

and perseverance he conquered diftinulties,

and marie himself a sculptor. He settled ai

London in 183ii, and lived there 15 yours

Among his works are " The Itlind teachin.;

the Blind," "Hoy and Fawn," a series f

designs in alto-rilievo illustrating the IJ.'e

and writings of Purns, many portrait bus!-,

including those of Professor Wilson, \Vm
Cunningham, &c., and a statue of Sir Jaim>

Shaw. Died at Glasgow, 1852.

FILMER, Sir Koukrt, an English writft

was born in Kent, ancl educated at Trinitj

College, Cambridge. He wrote "The.tn

archy of a limited and mixed Monarihy.
" Patriareha," in which he contends thai

|

government was monarchical In the pairi

archal ages ; and " The Freeholder's Gmm
|

Inquest." He was a man of talent, but i

more bigoted champion of absolute monarofc.n

has seldom appeared ; and it was to lefat'

the doctrines of Filmcr that Locke wrd<|

his Treatises on Government. Died, 1647,

FINCH, HknkagE, first carl of Nottinf

ham, was the son of Sir Heneage Fim^

recorder of London. He was born in K..'.

and educated at Westminster School, froi*

whence he removed to Christchurch, Oifo"

and afterwards to the Inner Temple. Chattoj

II. made him solicitor-general, nndereawj

him a baronet. He was returned to parb:-
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In l<i7u he WHS !ii)p'iintt'd altorai'v-Keiiiral,

iiid M)on afirr lord-ki'cpcr, witti tlie riinli of

J peer. In I'JT.J he was niadi- lord chatH cllir,

ai;il in I'iMl treated earl <»f NotliM;'hani. Ills

powers as an orator were liijjhly r.iteil ; a'ld

Dryilcn has handed down liis portrait lo

piiiirity in his poem of " Alisaloin an 1 Achi-

ii'phul," under the character of Auiri. l>ied,

lI.vrH, Damki,, second earl of NoftlnK-
hani.ilili.st son of the preecdin;;, was liorn

in 1»)17, and tlnibhcd liis ediu'atio.i at Christ-

diurch, ttxford. In Kisi) he was appointed
trst lord of the Admiralty, and in HiH'i s'.ie-

oicilfd his father as earl of Nottinnliani.

Ho iieUl tlie otlice of see rctury of state under
William and Mary, and for a short time
ai;ili'r Queen Anne. On tlie death of Qui en
AunP.he was one of tlio lordl justices 'or

tfi'.' administration of atfairs, .md soon after
i is made presiilent of the council ; hut in

i;ii) do was dismissed, on account of a speech
»li;(h lie in.iue in helialfof the.Scottish lor.ls

c.'.idoiimed for h:!;h treason, lie devoted
M*ri'm.iinin>? years to the enjoyment of re-

tiriiuent and literary leisure, the fruits of 1

nhiih appeared in an eloquent re; 'y to

Whi-ton, on the suhject of the Trinity.
bicil, 1730.

nNi;H,llOiiKUT,an inKenions antiquary,
w s lion: in London, in 17S3 ; educated at

?! Pauls School and lialiol Colleu'c, O.xford;
an(' entered into holy orders. He travelled
thruiiifh the south of p:nrope and ralestine;
aiildied at llotiie, in 1830; hequeathin;^ to

tleAshmolean Musenm.atOxford, his valu-
aV.e library, medala, coins, pictures, and an-
ti(|'ie curiosities.

KINDEN', WILLIAM, a distinffuishrd rn-
.•r.iver, was the elder brother of Kdward
I'udin, in conjunction with whoso name
his own is honourably mentioned, and will
W remembered hereafter in the history of
.Vrt in this country. He was u pupil of
jC'^ar!('8^Varl•en—known to collectors by his
exquisite cnitraving after " The Broken Jar,"
bv Wilkie—and of James Heath (father of
the late Charles Heath): and many of his
urly works bear uniuistakeable evidence
ho«- carefully he had Riven his days and
niiilitsto the study of Heath's enwiravings.
[MrFinden's larger works are not numerous ;

UnwnK tliem are his full-length portrait of
iGeorKC IV. seated on a sofa, from the oritrinal
^.oiure painted by SirThomas Lawrence, the
rHi^'hlandcr's Keturn," and "The Villase
titi.al," after Wilkie, and " The Naiifihty
'oy,' after the original by Sir Kdwin Land-
iijfr. In conjunction with his brother, he
list produced " The Uyron Hlustrations,"—
>fi ally beautiful work, conceived and exe-
ttttedwith great spirit and taste. lUioyed
Jipby tlie success of his speculation, Fimicn
•lUcchcd into other expensive undcrtak-
5;s; of which the most important was "The

fsllery of llritish Art," containing a well-
rwtcd collection of examples of the livi/tg

f
fT'lish School. But this undertaking proved

Ttiiiccessful as a commercial speculation.
to last work on which he was employed
f«an engraving for the Art- Union of Lon-
Tin, after Hilton's large picture of " The
^^inxion." Died, 1852.

l"IM(iri;i:UA, Tommvsk, a celebrated
sculptor an. I goldsmith, to whom is ascrlbeit

the invention of copperplato printing. Ho
liM'd at riorcni'i', about the mlildle of the
I JIh ci litury, and was especially distinguisli-

I (I for It is sL ill in nic'i'o work, w iiicli consisted
in enclrising dark metallic substances into
cavities worked on gold ar>l silver, and tlxlng
tli'MU t)V fusion. Died, 1 17.5.

riKDrsi. ri;ui)csi.)
riUi;N/.(()LA, AfiNOT.o.n distingnlRhed

Itali.ui litti^r.Ueiir, was born at I'lorence in

in.'t. Hestudied law, but aftcrwardsentered
the church and was nwi'le an abbot. He
wrote " Discorsi degli Aniniali," Tales, an
iiiiitation of the " (Jolden Ass" of .Vpuleiiis,

a l>ialo;;ue on the lieauty of Ladies, and
some poems. The purity of his language
and the grace of his style liave m.ide his
Works not only admired but authorities on
questions of words and idiom. Tlicy have
been very frequently reprinted. iJied, before
I.'.IH.

Fir.MlX, THOMAS, ft distingul.ihed phi-
lanthropist, was born at Ipswich, in Ui.'li,

and brought tip to business in London, as a
linen-drapi r, which lu' carried on with L'ood

success. He adopted anti-trinitarian opin-
ions, in conseciiience of having formed an
intimacy with the persecuted Soclnian,
.John Biddle, whoso necessities ho relieved;
and Ills upright conduct, piety, and liber-

ality were so conspicuous, that Archbishop
Tillotson and other eminent prelates were
proud of his friendship. Havinu' established
a linen manufactory for the ptirpose of giv-
ing employment to those who would otlier-

wise have been vagrants, he published, in
l(i7H, " Some Proposals for the Kmployment
of the I'oor, and especially in and aliout the
City of London, and for the I'revention of
Begging," &e. His charity was extended to
all sects and i)artie9, and his useful lite ter-

minated in l(il»7.

FISCHKU, JoHANN BKHNliAiil), an emi-
nent Oerman architect, born at Vienna, in
1(;.')0. He erected the palace of Schoonbrunn,
the church of St Charles Borromeo, and a
number of otVcor tine hiiildings at ^ienna;
and was appointed chief architect to .Joseph
L, who crtatcd him liaron d'Krlach. Died,
172.1.

KISCHER,KARL vox, German nrchiteet,
was born at Mannheim in \7^2. lie spent
several years at A'ienna in tho study of his
art, visited Franco and Italy, and in IHO!)

was appointed to the chair of architecture at
the Academy of Munich, a post which he
filled till his death. His masterpiece is the
" Hof Theater " at Munich, which was com-
menced in 1811, and oecupied him for seven
ye.ars. It was burnt down after his death,
but was rebuilt afterthc first design. Fischer
built many private mansions, and in a better
style than was previously usual. Died, 1820.

FISHER, JoiiN, bishop of llochester, was
born at lievcrley, in Yorkshire, in 1 L')!>. Ho
became vice-chancellor of Cambridge; and
being appointed confessor to Mari?aret,
countess of Kichmond, it was thronah his

influence that she founded St John's and
Christ's colleges. In 1.504, he was unexpect-
edly promoted to the see of Rochester, and
subsequently declined translation to a more
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viiliiiiblo >>iNli()|)l'i(' ) )>tyllii;{ tiix cliuri li Ills

M iff, nriil (Iccliriiiu Unit lir winilil ni'vcr r\-
cliauu'i' liiT for oiu' tli.il « nt rldn r. Itccply
pr('p(is«( used In favour of ilw iiiniiiit faiiti,

lie o|)|io!<r(l with /I'al atnl |ii r-i'vciaiicn tlic

pritii'iplcM of I.iiilicr and liii followers; nini

liaviii); (Icnir'il the tiipii'iiiacy of Henry VIII.
as head of the rliurch, and lent hin xanetioli

to the detdaratloMH of th( Maid of Kent,
ho was coMvIc ted of hluh tri nson, and lie-

headed on 'lower Hill, i!i I')!'). Diirin'.'

HMiop risher's inipriKonnieiit the |)o|ie had
^ent him a cariUiiars hat, which WicreuseU
the dlspleasuri'of the kinu'.

I"rr/.(ii;UAI.I), IOhwaiM), T-ord, n mis-
>,Milded and tiiiiortunate political partiMin,
was the t*oli of the duke of I.einster, and
horn on the Ijth of OctolxT, \7i,:\. At ii

time when the rev(diitionary spirit was at
its lieli?ht in Ireland, he J(diir(l the malcon-
tents, hecanie the ohject of prn>criptioii, and
met with his death in the fcdlowinj; iiiatiner.

Having,' dlsK"''"''! himself as r^ roiintryman,
ami taken ri'fiinf in a house in 'riiomas
Street, I)uhlin, a party commissioned to aj)-

prehuinl him arrived, In aded hy the two
town majors, Siir and Swaii, and a ('ai)tain

Kyan. Swan and liyan entered the room
to;,'( tlirr, and siinimoned l,ord I'.dward to

surrender; hut he made a hold attempt to
escape, and closiii;,' with Captain Kyan,
killtd him with a dapifcr on the spot. He-
fore, however, he could well (iiscntrat'o

himself from the dyiii^' man, Swan thnw
himself upon him, and )>inioiie(l him roiiiut

tli(> liody; and Sirr, wlio had heen sl.indiii^'

at the door during the conflict, shot him
throuiih the hody with a pistol. He was
instantly removed to a place of security,
whereafter liajjeriiiwr for a day or two in

e.ttreme a;;ony, he died, I7!H. He had he-
fore attracted considerahle notoriety, not
merely from tlic rashness of liis political

conduct, hut from havini; married the cidc-
hrated I'aiucla, the pridc'^r- and supposed
natural daufihterof the duke uf Orleans and
Mailanip de Genlis.
Frry;(}KK.Vh]), Lady Kdwvrd, wife of

the prpcodins (commonly called Pamela),
was supiKised to be the dauirhterof Madame
de Genlis, hy the dnkc of Orleans (I'.i^Mlitc).

lUU accordinfi: to the statement of Madame
(!e (Jenlis, she was the daughter of a man of
hish birth, named Seymour, who married, in

spite of his family, a youii},' woman of the
lowest class, called Mary Synis,and went olf

with her to Newfotindland, on the coast of
America, where he established himself at a
place called I'ogo. There Pamela was born,
and received the nanic of Xancy . Her father
<licd, and the mother returned to Knjfland
with her child, then 18 months old. As her
husband was disinherited, she was reduced
to Ki"oat misery, and forced to work for her
bread. She had settled at Christchurch,
and a Mr Forth having been commissioned
by the duke of Orleans to send him a youn};
Kuiiiish girl, he saw I'amela, and obtained
her from her mother.

"
'NVhen I bcpan,"

continues Mine, de Genlis, " to be really
attached to Pamela, I was very uneasy lest

her mother mi^ht be desirous of claiming
her hy lejral process ; that is, lest she mii;ht
threaten nic with doing so to obtain grants

(if money It would have bei-ii «int of nu
power to u'lve." She at lenirth aot oyer llu-

dllllculty, hy the motlnr'H acceptance of ji

!:uliieas, and sliriiin;^ u'l au'reement n^i tn

claim her child till she had jialil Mme ,\,

Genlis all the expense she had he en at tor (n r

niaintrnaneeandciliK ation. Pamila'siirriMi!
at the Palais Koyal, howevrr.had occasldiw .!

Olid con.iecture>i. She was educated hjiI,

the princes and princesses as a coiiipaniiii

and friend ; she had the same masters, w;i>

taken e(|tial care of, partook of tlieir Bpnii,

and her nstonishiiiK resemlilatice to tin

duke's children would have made her p;iM

for their sistiT, wer.' It not for her fun !.•

accent. Whilst Pamela and the ynim.'

princesses were pursuini; their stinliis ji;

tlie <1( liKhlfiil retreat of l!' lie chassc, tin

revolution broke out. The duke of (irlinn.

and his two sons, the dukes of Chaitri s ;iiil

Moiitpensier, warmly supported its pnii i

(lies. ,>lailame de denlis was ti.en an ^k.

mirer of the Constituent Assembly ; I'liiii 1..

participated in her enthusiasm for liliirty,

and every Sunday the distinguished im m-

hers of tliat .issembly niet at lii lleclinMo.

When the Constituent Assembly had termin-

ated its labours, Madame de Genlis procrcilo!

to Kngland with Mademoiselle d'()rli.in<

and I'amela, and attended by two de|nitii.,

I'etioa and Voldel. It was then Lord l.d-

ward Fitzgerald first saw Pamela, Thr

brilliancy of hiT beauty, the urates ef liir

mind, and the free e.X|)ression of her fcilin;-'

of liberty, made ii deep impression on ih''

young Irishman ; and when Mad.iiiio Ji

Genlis, alariiKMl at the turn thin;,'s wni

taking in France, retired with hi r piipiN in

Ti)Un;ay, where the presi nee of Dmiieiiriiz

and the duke assured them a safe asylimi.

I.' id I'itziterald accompanied them, anil si'

n

became the husbaml of I'amela. A few ye ir«

after his unhappy fate, she married a M:

Pitcairn, an American, and consul at Ihini-

burg ; from whom she was f,ubscq\i(>n;lT

divorced. She then resumed the name if

Fit/gerald, and lived in great retirement in

one of the provinces, until the revolution of

Ib'M placed the associate of her chililhunii

upon a throne. I.ady Fitzgerald «a«, in

consequrnce of this event, tempted to vi>:i

Faris ; hut she received little notice fmrc

I,ouis I'hilippe, or any of his family. Sht

died in ituliirence, at Faris, Nov. IHSl.

FITZOnusON, John, first earl of ('larc

and lord chancidlor of Ireland, was born in

ITJf); and was educated at Trinity Collc'i.

Dublin, and at Oxford. He rapidly nw in

the legal profession, till he bee:.me channi

lor, in 1780, with the title of IJaron ritz^i^•

bon ; and in 1795 was raised to the \weny

as earl of Clare. He was an eminent lawyfr.

iind a decided protnoter of the Union. DitJ.

1 802.

FITZHEFvIiFKT, Sir ANTHONY, nn aWf

and learned judge in the reign of Henrj

VIII., was born at Norbury, in Derhysliir"'

and educated at Oxford, from whence h

removed to one of the inns of court. In 15- '

'

he was made a jndge in the court of Cumnu:!

Fleas, and died in 1538, He wrote "Tl:'

Grand Abridgment," a "Collection of If"

Cases," " The Office and Authority of .'"'

tices of the Peace," " The Otlice of Slicrit!>.
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Natiiru Urcvluiii." \i'. He Is iil-o mii>|i<nc'(l

toli:iN»' written II liook nil iho Siirvi'Niiia of

Uin.l*, iiixt niiiiilw'i' oil lli<)il)aii(li'y, tlioii/li

>.inii' liiivc iix rilx'd tlii'Ac til Ills lirotliir,

Juhn l-'ii/lii'i'lx'rt.

nr/lli;itlil.UT, MAiiiv ANXK, a Indy
will) lit one pii-inil of 111 r life nciuiilfil a pro-

iiiliiiiii plitc' ill till' history iif thii (iinnti'v,

tt iH (lie lidttT III' W.'iltiT Siiivtlif, l!»i|., of

llililtiritlu'r, IH'ur \\ iliclirsliT, iillit W.l-" 111.11

ml in l"") to r.ilWMnl Wild, l^ij,. <,f l.iil

n-rlli Caitli', tiiulf to Caiiliiial Welti, llcr

hii<li:iiiil tlii'il M'uii afit r tlieir luarriii/e, ami
<lii' w:ii united to 'I'lioinas l-'it/lierliert. I>ii.,

nil.) also ilicti, |. aviiiu no olI'Nprliijj, in IT"*!-

llnllii; folllld it lieee-siiry to >piMk of *.Ils

h'/lii'i''<Tt. Hi Miiiii' li'iu'th, in our nieiuoir

iifin'oriie IV., we hIiiiM licie merely olpserve,

tliit till' priiiee pre^>r•^l lih suit, iind a mar
riu'i', according' to tlie forms of the Catholic

iluinli, took plaec ill 17M7. rroni this period
'h'' iiaturally hecame the ohjeet »( treat
piiMIc and potltleal interest, hut thi' infill

ii(i'>he jiossesseil was always ( xi'rt'ised for

till' luiiioiir of him to whom she w.is united,
aiul kIm' found, after her I'rliremeiit from the
iiiiTi'triii<ius si>lendour that had onee sur-

t lUiuii'd her, ample lue.ilis for theeiiipl)y-
miiitef her mind ill aits of unostuntatious
Kiiividi'iU'e. Died, Mareh, iHitT.

1 1T/J.\MKS, KltWAHU, Duke of, was the
tn Ill-Grandson of the duke of I'.erwiek, who
wu natural son of .lames II. of I'.ntjl.'ind. by
: M>trr of the duke of MarlhorouKli. He
«.!> Iioni at Versailles in 1770, and at the
!imriif the French revolution, his name was
ill! (loll the list of prosirlptioii, in eonse-
VUiK'e of his haviiii; emigrated ; but, at tlip

ndiiriition of the Kourhons, he returned to
Friinii', and hueanie uide-ile-eaiiip and first

ni'nilcman of the chmnhcr to the Count
'.'Artois, afterwards Charles X. In tlie

'iiiimlier of I'eers he was remarkahlo for the
iiiimtaney yet moderation with which lie

iphilil the loyal authority. After the re
dilution of IH.io, ho was no less a favoured
pirsun than before it, havinsj readily sworn
ail'siancr to the new state of thiiiifs. He is

ihiitly noticeable as u member of the .Stuart
family. Died, 1«,1H.

H17,l{t)Y, AltMlRAL llOHKnT, suporin-
ii'iuU'iit of the MeleoroloKical Department
"f tlii> Hoard of Trade, was born in 18i>.5.

Hi' entered the navy at the a(re of fourteen,
«asiiiailo lieutoniint in 1H24, served on the
Mi'ditcrraneananU South American stations,
iii'J .It the close of 1828 was appointed to
t'ko part, as commander of the " lU-acle,"
in tliojfoverninent expedition for the survey
if tliocoa.sts of South America. In IHUl he
»:i8 1'harifod with the comhict of u second
^lii-ntific expedition to South Anieric.i, in
ranimand of the "Keafrle," Mr Darwin ac-
cjiiiiipanyins,' the expedition as naturalist.

It
Tlie valuable soientitic results of this voy-
w. which occupied live years, were pub-
lished in Darwin's well-known " .lournal of
a \iiya!»e round the World," and in a separ-
"f iiiirrative by Admiral Fitzroy. In 1H41
•Wmiral Fitzroy entered parliament as niem-
"frfor Durham, and two years later he was
appointed (.'overnor of New Zealand, a post
*"U'lihohrld till 1846. In the subsequent
P-Jriion of his life he has been greatly dlstin-

yuislied for hi' patient researches In im teor-

olotfy.nml )iis admirable pr.iitli'al ii)>pllrii-

tion of the neM science to na> i;.Mt ion. Am
siipirin'emli-ot of the Metenrohiijlcal De-
partment ot the Hoard of Tr.ide he reiideri-d

Very important servicis by the establish-

liieiit of his system of "storm «ariiln2»":
and forecasts, COM, II, iinlcati'd t<> the priiK I-

i

p.il (torts of (ircut liiit.iin . ul'ich though
of so recent d lie has no (liM:bt Colltl ilniled '

to the .leknow Irdved decrease In the rntP of '

deatlis of our sailors. His latest puldieatioM '

is " The N\ eat her Hook. " eciiilainiii« lie ex- I

plaiittlinii of his iiii'thoil of force. i«ts aii.l the
cllief li'sult-. of his studies and ob..irv.ltions.

He w.is a fellow of the Itoy al Society, and of
the Doval (ieo;,'rnphic,il Society, anil a corre-
spoii'li'iil of the I'm iich j\e.idemy of Science».
.\t the time of his death he w.is eiiL'aued
uitli I.e Veirii'r ami other fonitrn men of,
silence ill estalilishinir a ruropean system
of storm si^riials. Mental o\ir work iind

excessive wear and tear of brain and nerves
undermined liis heiiltli, ami destroyed his
powers, and in a state of extriiiie (lejireH

sion or (leraiiK'eiiK lit he coiiimitied suicide
by ciittiiiu' his throat, at his residence, I'p-

|

p< r Norwood, 'loth April, I'-ii'i. '

llT/,sii;i'HI N, \Vii,i.i\M, a learned
I'.ni;lish monk of tlie l-'lh century , iiml the
friend of 'I'hom.is a Deekct, aicliliisliop of
Canterbury, whose Life he wrote. I'reHxed
to this I.ife is II

" Description of the City of
London, and of the Manners and Customs
of its Inhaliiiants," uhieh is curious on
account of its bein^f the earliest account of
London extant, ami has been (ireserved by
beiiij.? printed ut the end of Stowe s Survey.
Died. 11!»I.

!

I'lT/.WILLIAM.theltii.'htHon.'Wii.MAM
Wi;ni wourii I'iizwii.i.ia.m, I'arl, was
born in 17 1h. coiumeiici'd his educ.iijon at

|

I'.ton, finished it at Oxford, and toid^ his si at
in the House of Veers in \7i'>'.i. Inlieritin;,' a
ifood fortune from his father, and coiniin,'

into possession, on the death of the marquis
of Hockin^'ham, of the fine domain of AVent- •

worth and other l;ir>;e estates, his lordship
was naturally loidvcd tip to as a nobleman of
InHuence and hit;h connections, w^hich his

|

marriage witli Lady Charlotte I'onsonby had
of course extended. Cp to the period of the

'

French Kevolution, Karl rit/williain acted
with the Whiles ; but when Mr I'ox held up
the (Jallie system of liberty and eiinalify as
a model for imitation, and the levellintr prin-

;

ciple was spre.uliiif^ far and wide throughout
,

the kiiifrdom, the warnini; voice of IMinund '

Hurke was not lost upon liim ; and seeinK
the necessity of sacrillciuff the attachments

|

of party to the j,'*'"*''"*! B"'«l.. like many
others of tlie hereditary nobility, he joined
the duke of rortland and Mr I'itt, thus !

Siving strenfUh to the ininistry and confl-
j

dence to the nation. This was an extraor- ,

dinary period of popular clamour and dis-

1

content; and at this critical juncture Karl
|

Fitzwilliam was appointed to the povern-
|

ment of Ireland. Finding' that the Catholic
i

party there was all-powerful, and dreading
;

the propagation of revolutionary principles
at tlie very time the Freneli fleet was hover-
ingonthe island, his lordship favoured those
who were seeking " emancipation," and en-
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deavourt'd to conciliate, ratlier than punish,
tlie ilisaffecti'd ; but his nu'asurcs were not
approved of by the ministry, and lie wasro-
';alled, to make room for Earl Camden. In
lT!(8he was appointed lord-lieutenant of the
West llidini? of Yorkshire; anil on MrPitl's
death, iu IHOO, he became president of the
council, which lie retained until the full of
the (irenvillc administration in the following;

year. After tliis lie fjiiulually retired from
public life ; aiul (.n the bth of Pebruary, lbJ3,

he died, afied H4.

I'LACCUS, t'Aius Valeuii's, a Roman
poet of the 1st century, wlio lived at I'adua,
and di«!d younj?. lie wrote un epic poem,
entitled " Ari^onautica," of which seven
books, and i)art of the ci^rlith, were com-
pleted. In subject and in plan this poem is

an imitation of the work, of ApoUonius
Uhodius.
I'LAMININUS, T. QUINTIUR, a distin-

guished lioman (general, made consul li. c.

198. lie was sent to Macedonia, and had the
honour of terminating the Macedonian war
by the defeat of Philip at Cynoscephahe,
». C. 107. At the Isthmian Games of the fol-

lowing year he had formal produmatiun
made of the restoration of (jreecc to inde-
pendence. He remained in Greece till liil,

to organize the new administration of the
cities, and by his wisdom, forbearance, and
humanity won the general esteem and gra-
titude of the people. Before he returned to

Home he made war on Nabis, tyrant of
Sparta, and compelled him to make peace
with the llomans. Plamininus had a tri-

umph of three days on his return, was sent
again to Greece in 192, and in 183 was am-
bassador to Prusias, king of Bithynia, to de-

mand the surrender of Hannibal, who had
taken refuge at his court. Died about 175.

FLAMSTEED, JOHX, an eminent astro-
nomer, was born at Denby, in Derbyshire,
in 1(146, and received his education at the
free-school of Derby. He was led to the
study of astronomy by perusing Sacrobosco's
work, " Dc Sphirra;" and he prosecuted
his studies with so much assiduity as to be
appointed first astronomer-royal, and the
Observatory at Greenwich was erected for
him in lti76, where, during the remainder of
his life, he assiduously cultivated the sub-
lime science. His principal work is entitled
" HistoriaCoelestis Britannicaj." This work
contains his famous Catalogue of the fixed
stars, the first trustworthy one made; the
immense nuiss of celestial oliservations of
which the Catalogue was the fruit, or rather
the first fruit; and a full account of his
methods of observation and his instruments.
Flamsteed was a friend of Sir Isaac Newton,
whose lunar theory rested on Flamstccd's
observations. But a coolness grew up be-
tween these two great workers, which ended
in open and painful dissension, the details of
which we have no space for. The story is

involved in much obscurity. Died, 1719.

FLANDIUN, Jean Hippoi.ytk, a distin-

guislied French painter, was born at Lyons
in 1809. He became a pupil of Ingres, at
Paris, and in 1832, having obtained the grand
prize of the Academy , went to study at Kome,
where he was subsequently made director of
the Academy of Painting. On his return to

France he settled at Paris, and devoted him-
self to historical painting, and especially of
sacred subjects. Among his chief worksare
"Dante and Virgil," "Saint-Louis dictant
S"s Etablissements," for the Chumber (jf

Peers ;
" Mater Dolorosa," " Saint Louis

taking the Cross the second tijne," and the
fine series of frescos in the churches of bt

Germain-dc8-Pr6s and St Vincent de Paul,
which are reckoned among the mustcrpictcs
of modern painting. I'landrin wa.i an ofBccr

of the Legion of Honour, and a nieniticr of

the Academy of the Fine Arts. His brothers,
At'GfSTK and Jean Paul, are also cniiiicm
painters. Died at Kome, iu March, 18B4.

FLAVEL, John, a Nonconforuiist divine,

was born in Worcestershire, and eduoaKj
at University College, Oxford. In li;.'iu he

settled at Dartmouth, in Devonshire, when-
he wrote his " Navigation Spirit, lalizrd.'
He was ejected from his living in lt;ii2, t.iit

continued to preach privately. At the nc-

C'ssion of James 11. he returned to Dart-

nioiilh. He died suddenly at Exeter, in

DiWl. He was a man of exemplary pirtv

and coniluct,and his works were long hi^'lily

esteemed by all who held Calvinistic sen-

timents.
FLAXMAX, Jonx, one of the greatrn

English sculptors, was born at York in ITVi

His father, who settled in London about tic

end of that year, was a figure-nuiuldtr, ,inJ

worked for lloubiliac and Schcemakf r. Tho

son, from his earliest years, exhibited a.nd

cultivated his talent for designing, and wa>

also attracted by the picturesque concep-

tions of Greek mythology. He bci,'an to

study at the Koyal Academy in 1770, earn-

ing for some time a living by making de-

signs for Wedgwood, the f.mous putttr,

and other persons. He went to Italy in

1787, and during the seven years he spent

there, his wife accompanying him, he ac-

quired the highest reputation by his thrie

series of designs, the illustrations to Homer,

ii:schylus,and Dante. He waschosen A.K.V

in 1797, and professor of sculpture in bii'-

The monument to Lord Mansfield in WiM-
minster Abbey, the group of " CephalusanJ
Aurora," " Psyche," the group of the" Arch

angel Michael and Satan," arc among his

best works. He executed many exquisite

bassi-rclievi, compositions from Scripture

subjects, and marked by some special reli-

gious sentiment. The monuments to Nel-

son, Howe, and Reynolds in St Paul's are by

liis hand. One of his latest and lincst pro-

ductions is the " Shield of Achille.s." He

mourned the loss of his wife in 1820, and

died at the close of the year 1826. The

sculptures and sketches of Flaxman arc now

depositi>d and exhibited in a Gallery, c;illed

the "Flaxman Hall," at University Collese,

London His " Lectures on Sculpture " were

published, and a new edition is announerJ

U>ec. 1865) for puWication in P.ohn's lllu>

trated Library. There is a portrait of Eas-

man by Romncy in the Nationiil Portrai:

Gallery. Jackson's portrait of him, rxhih

ited at the International Exhibition in 1"'-

is one of the finest works of the En|.'li>h

school.

FLECHIER. ESPRIT, a famous French

bishop, was born in 1«3'2, at Pernes, in itis
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rouuty of Arigiion. He wnstrreiitly adinirod

as a preacher at Paris, and his funrral ora-

tions set him on a levrl with Itossuot. In
iiirs he was rccrived at the Troneli Academy,
and in l(iH5 he was made bishop of Lavnur.
shortly after lie was promoted to tlie see of

i Nijnifs ; and died in 1710. His entire works
wrro published after his death, in It) vol.i.

isvo. Amon}? them are Lives of Tlicodosius
'

the Great and Cardinnl Xinienes.
FI-KCKNOE, KI(HAUI), an Knglish poet

land dramatic writer, who>e naino is now
luore remembered on account of its havin;;

hecn held up to ridicule t)y Drydcn, in Ills

invoctivo against Sliadwell, tliau for flie

value of his own compositions. Died, IfiTw,

II.I:ET\V(){)1), C'llAltLHS, a parllament-
arv general in the civil wars, was the son of
>ir William Fleetwood, who belon^rcd to the
household of Charles I. He entered the
iniiy,.''.nd,on the breaking out of the civil

wars, declared a^jainst the kin;f; coiumaud-

I

id a regiment of cavalry in KiU ; and at the

I
battle of Worcester bore the rank of lieuten-

! ant-ceneral. HecominR allied to the family
nf the Protector by marrying his daughter
in the decease of lier first liushand, Ircton,

' ho was sent as lord-deputy to Ireland; but,

1 jn the death of Croniwtll, he joined in iii-

1 Jucing his sou Kichard to abdicate. Bicd,
; vm.
' FLEMINO, or FLEMMYNJJ, RICHAKD,
Wshop of Lincoln, was born at Crofton, in

'Yorkshire. Ho received his education at

;

I'r.ivcrsity College, Oxford, and in 1108 ob-
tained a prebend in the cathedral of York.

: He became a follower of AVydiffe, but after-

wards distinffuished himself by his bitter
hostility to the jiircat reformer. Flemmyiig
attended the famous Council of Constance,
and to him was intrusted the ta^k of burning
the bones of Wycliffe. The pope would have
rewarded him witli the arclibishopric of
Vork, but his project was opposed by the
royal council. Flenimynfr founded Lincoln
Colleie, Oxford, and died In 14;(1.

FLETCHER, ANDRKW, a Scottish political
writer, was the son of Sir Kobert Fletcher,
'jfSaltoun, and born in 1(J.5:{. AVhen a child,
he had been placed under the tuition of
I)r GiUiert Hornet, and he acquired from
liim that attachment to free principles of go-
vrnincnt which distiui^uisjied him fhrouKh
life. Having given offence to tlic Scottish
prirli.iment, of which he was a member, he
«;i? outlawed ; but in 1()83 lie can\e over to
'.naland to concert with others who were
'l>posed to the designs of James II. ; and in
1''''0 joined the enterprise of the duke of
Monmouth. 'While on this expedition, hav-
ini; killed in a quarrel another partisan of
'h" same cause, tlie duke dismissed him. He
'lien repaired to Spain, and afterwards to
Hunuary, where he distinguished himself
a a war against the Turks. AVhen the revo-
ution took place, he resumed possession of

liis estate, and opposed the Scottish union.
•« a political writer he possessed great pow-
"f and he wrote with great boldness on the
PopMlar side. Died, 1716.
FlETCHEIl, JOHX, an eminent English

jriiiiatic poet, was the son of Uichurd
rletcher, bishop of London, and was born in
'''C. He received his education at Cam-

bridge, and wrote several plays in conjunc-
tion with lleuumont. In this dramatic part-
nership, it is said that Fletcher found fancy,
and Heaumont judgnumt. He died of the
plague at London in l(l'i.5,and was buried in
St Saviour's church, Southwark. The prin-

cipal piece of his own writini; is o dramatic
))astoral, entitled "The Faithful Shepherd-
ess," and there is no doubt that it stigge(>ted

the ideaof Milton's "Comus." Kdwani Phil-
lips, the nephc . '/. Milton, classes Fletcher
witli Shakspea. ' -id Hen Jonson, as one of
the "bappv triumvirate " of the age.
FLETCliLU, GILKS, son of Giles Fletcher,

who was sent ambassador to liussia by
titieen Elizabeth in 1588, and whose ac-

count of his mission was suppressed ; was
born in 1588; educated at Cambridge; and
died at his living of Alderton, Suffolk, in

H123. He was the author of a fine poem,
entitled " Christ's Victory and Triumph in

Heaven and Earth, over and after Death."
FLEICHEH, PniNKAS, brother of the

foregoing, was bi./rn about 158ii, and edu-
cated at Eton and Cambridge. In ltj21 lie

obtainiKl the living of llilgay, in Norfolk,
where he died in 1650. He is known by a

poem, entitled "The Purple Island," which
is an allegorical description of man, in 12

books, w ritten in Spenserian verse.

FLIXUIEC, CHARI.KS PltRRi: ci.ahet.
Count do, a French naval olHcer, and one of
the most learned hydrographers of modern
times, was born at Lyons, in 1738. Having
turned his attention to nautical studies, he
invented the sea chronometer. In 171*0 he
was made minister of the marine; but the
revolution obliged liim to discontinue his

public occupations, and he was committed
to prison in 17ii3. Having, liowever, sur-

vived the Heigu of Terror, he was nominated
by Huonaparte, in 17!>!(, a uiember of the
Council of State; and he was also made in-

tendaiit of cavalry and govirncjr of the Tuil-
erios, which offices he resigned in 1805, and
died in 1810.

FLEUllV,ANDRK,HF,UCtI.E BE, cardinal
and prime minister of France, under Louis
XV., was born at Lodevc, in Languedoc, in

1(153. Coming to court, he won general
favour by his pleasing person and fine un-
derstanding ; l)ecame bishop of Frejus ; and,
through the interest of Madame Maintcnon,
was appointed instructor to Louis XV. In
17'26 he wasmade cardinal, placed at the head
of tlie ministry, and from his 73rd to his9i}th

year, ho administered the alfairs of his

country with great success. Died, 1743.

FLECHV, Cj.avdi., a French historian
and divine, was born in 1040. He was edu-
cated as an advocate, and became a coun-
sellor of the parliament of Paris in 1058;
but subsequently took orders, and acciuiring

a great reputation for learning, was ap-
pointed preceptor to the princes of Conti,
and afterwards associated with Feni51on in
the task of educating the young duUes of
Burgundy, Anjou, and Herri. He subse-
quently obtained the priory of Argenteuil,
where he resided till 1716, when he left it to
become i )nfessor to Louis XV. His most
important works are " Ecclesiastical His-
tory," "Manners of the Israelites," and
" Manners of the Christians " Died, 17'i3.
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I'LINDKRS.MAiTliKW.iiu em incut I",ii«-

lisli navi(,'Htor, was born iit l)onniiii,'t()n,

Lincfilnsliirc, anil fiitcriMl early into tlie

incrcliaiit scrvicu, from wliich lie rciiiovi

d

into tlie royal navy, as ii niidshipnian, in

1705. In iKol li(! was appointed lo tho com-
mand of an ('Xi)oditi()n of discovtry to Now
Holland, haviiiir previously (listin^juislicd

himscll' by tlic iliscovcry of liass's Str.iits;

and after exploring a considerable part of

the coast, his vessel was wrecked on a coral

reef, and he was olilined to return to I'ort

Jackson. On his passage homeward, in 18o:i,

having touched ut Mauritius, he was de-

tained by (ieneral Deeai'u, tlie K^JVcrnor,

who, not withstaiiditiK he had passports from
the rrciieh Kovernnieut, thouitht pmpiT to

make him a prisoner. There he was kept
till lHo(i, wlicn, throii^;h the intercession of

the Itoyal Society of I-ondon and the Na-
tioHcil institute of i'rance, he was set at

liberty and had his vessel restored. He died

in IHU, havin« prepared an account of his

lesearches, under the title of "A Voyage to

tlie Terra Australis," &e., which was pub-
lished after his decease.
rijINK, (;ovAi:Hi', Dutch painter, was

born at Cleves, in lUlti. He studied paint-

ing' first under Lambert .liicobsen and then
under Hembrandt, whose style he succeeded
in ac<iuirinj;. He painted many historical

and portrait pieces, and had the patronage
of the elector of Urandenburg and the duke
of Cleves. ]iis chef-d'd'uvrc is said to be

the picture of " olonion asking for wisdom,"

I

in the council hall of Amsterdam. Died,

I
KJ'iO.

I

FLOKEZ, ENEiat'i:, Spanish historian,

was born at Valladolid, in ITul, entered tlie

order of St Augustine ut the ;ige of 14, and
taught theology at the university of Alcala.

'J'he greater part of his life was, however,
spent in the compilation of various histori-

cal works, among which are
—"Clave his-

torical," "Kspana Sagrada," of which he
completed 27 vohimes, to which :iO more
have since been added ;

" Meniorias de
las Ueynas Catolicas," &c. Died at Madrid,
177;t.

rLOllIAN, ,7K.\N I'IF.KRE CLARIS DE, a
popular Trench novelLst, was born in 1755.

He was recommended by Voltaire as pai;e to

the duke of I'enthlevre, who gave him a
company in his own regiment, and on dis-

covering his talents and literary tastes, ulti-

mately treated him as a confidential friend,

and afforded him the means of pursuing a
literary career. Among his earliest works
were " Cahitea," " Ksielle," and " Numa
Pompilius." He also produced some admir-
able " Fables," and various dramatic pieces.

During the tyrar.ny of Robespierre he was
arrested and imprisoned for having atU\ed to

his " Numa" some verses in praise of Marie
Antoinette; and while in confinement ho
composed the first book of his " Guillaume
Tell" Died, 17!)l.

FLORIDA in.ANCA, FRANCISrO AN-
TONIO MONINA, Count de, a Spanish states-

man, distinguislicd as an opponent of the
French revolution, but who, becoming un-
popular, was dismissed from oihee in 1792,

and subseiiuently tommitted to the castle of
Fanipelunu. He was, however, speedily re-

leased, aud, after several years of seelusian,

chosen president of tin; Cortes in IbOS, in

which year he died, aged t<0,

FLoitIS, Frans, a Flemish painter, who
acciiiired the title of the Raphael of Flan-

ders, was born at Antwerp, in 1520, and died

there in 1,')70.

FLORCS, Lucius ANNiKUS, a Latin his-

torian, said to be of the same family as Sc-

neca ami Luean. He is the author ef a
'• Compendium of Roman History," in fuur

books, which is concist; and elegant. lit

lived in tlie reigns of Trajan and Adrian.
FLOYJ;U,Sir .[ohn. aneminent physirian.

was born at Hint<'rs, in Stafl'ordsliire, in

l()1!l; settled at Lichlield; was kniu'litcd;

and died in 1734. His works are, 'T;i"

TrMichstone of Medicines," 2 vols., "The
Virtues of Cold ^Vater," 'i vols., " The I'liy.

sician's I'ulse Watch," 2 vols.," Tin (iiilpnit

Art of I'reserving Old Jlen's Health," Ac.

FLUDJ), RoiU'.UT, an Knglish physician
and philosopher, was the sun of Sir '1 homns
Fludd. and born at Milgate, in Kent, in 1.5M.

He was fascinated by the system of I'.iracil-

sus, and endeavoured to find a sanction in

the sucred records for the fanciful specula
tions ho indulged in. In this respect he

resembled his contemporary, the "Ttutoiiii

Philosopher," Jacob lioehmen, who died ;i

few vears before him. His works till 6 foliu

vols. Died, l(i:i7.

FOIX, (iAisiON nr, the nephew of Louis

Xil. of France, was born in UVJ. He liaii

the command of the army of Italy, and on

account of his daring exploits was denoiiiiii-

ated the thunderbult of Italy. After pc-
forming prodigies of valour, he wabkiUida;
the battle of Ravenna, in 1512.

FOIX, GASION III., Count de, viscount (It

R6arn, was born in 1331, and aeciuired th>

surname of Vha'bus. He was handsome,
accomplished, and brave, and spent hislif''

in war and the chase. His first service ii:

arms was against the Knglish in \'M^. Dur-

ing the revolt k.iown as In Jiiajucnr lie cun-

tributcd to the rescue of the Dauphin at

Meaux. He made war on the count of .\r

magnac, and took him prisoner; was iVra

short time governor of Languedoc ; and ir

13yo magnificently entertained Charles VI

at his chilteau of Mazeres. Gaston was o!

excessively violent temper, and prohahly

was guilty of the murder of his own son. Hi

wrote a book on the pleasures of the olin>i'.

of wliich several editions were published

Died, l;tDO.

FOLARD, JKAN Ciiart.F.S, nn oniinpnt

military tactician, was born at Avl|:non.i!i

Kitill, and entered the army early in liie. Hf

served with distinguished reputation undiT

Vendume, in Italy, during the war of sin-

cession. He served next in Flanders, w:i'

severely wounded at the battle of Mai-

plaquet, and wis taken prisoner by the Im-

perialists at Aire. In 1714, he volunti'orw

his services, and assisted in the defence of

Malta against the Turks; and fought under

Charles XII. of Sweden till the death of that

prince, when he returned to France and oh-

tained the command of a regiment. Hi'

system of tactics was allowed to he very ju-

dicious, and the works he published werf

held in considerable repute. His most cdt-
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i bratC'l work is his edilion of I'olybius, Mitli
' vdliiiiiinous eoivniieiUurif's. 'i'lii> chevalier

;, Folard was a follow of the lloyal Society of
• London. Died, 175.'.

101.<'Z (l'()I,/,,i, ]I.\K.=i, a barber of Xurn-
bcr;:. tiorn at L'lin, in the; 1.5th century, was
a celebrated German poet, bclonKiiiK to the

class culled MastersinK'ers,

—

a class which
sprung up in Germany in the 14th century,
after the extinction of the Minnesinners, or

>U:il)i.in bard.s. These Master-,in^rers be-

I'lnsid to the liumbU r sort of artisans, who
iiii't at taverns, where they established clubs

for the cultivation of this branch of lilera-

larc. Their ^reat merit was that <jf heiiiK

able to invent some new and ditHeult species

'ii'metie, sub.jec; to certain rhyihniical laws;

itnd I'olez dislin^'uished liiniself by tlie in-

vention of a number of them. The earliest

i)f his pieces was printed at Niirnbcrtj, iu

u:i.

KOI.KV, Sir THOMAS, a veteran admiral,
Was descended from a respectable family iu

\V;d(s,and served as lieutenant in the I'rinee

iiiori.'e, of ifH )j;uns, at the time the duke of

(.l.irfiice, afterwards William I\'., was a
mid'hiruian in that ship. la 17U0 he was
[ii'omoted to post rank ; and, at the com-
mencement of the war, in 17!)3, he had the
coami'uul of the St Geor),'e, and assisted in

till? recapture of the St Ju>?o, i\ Spanish ship
iif immense value. He also bore a part in

lapturiiig the ^^a Ira, of 80 fiuns, and the
(n»eiir,uf "4,when cngraffed, under Admiral

Hoiliani, with the Toulon fleet. At the nie-

ni'^rable brittle olf Cape St \ineent, as well
i> ut the Nile, Captain Foley displayed great
"kill, having, on the latter occasion, thi;

hunour to lead the British fleet into action ;

and again, with his friend tlie gallant Nel-
sim, he shared iu the dani^er and ({lory of the
conllitt before Copcnhajfen. In IHVl he was
advanced to the rank of vice-admiral ; and
in ls30 received the appointment of com-
mander-in-chief at Portsmouth, in which
station he died, January, 18.'1.3.

FuLU)T,(iILBKUT. [GILlUairF0LI{3T].
iDl.KKS, Mautin, an English natural

philoMipher and antiquary, was born at
W(siininster in 16i»0, and educated at Clare
Hall. At the age of 23 he was chosen a fel-

iow of the Uoyal Society, and in 1741 he
"uccei'dod Sir Hans Sloane as president of
that learned body, and was elected a member
"f tlie Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris.
Mr I'olkps was also a fellow of the Society

t Anti(iuuries. He wrote, besides a number
I papers in the Philosophical Transactions,

a "Table of Knglish Silver Coins, from the
Norman Conquest to the Present Time."
b.eci, 17.54.

lUl.I.ETT, Sir WILLIAM "WEBB, an emi-
ncut liiwyer, was born at Topsliam, Devon,
:n irs)8. His education commenced under
"f Lcmprierc, at the Exeter Grammar
I'^hool, mid was completed at Trinity Col-
jcite, Cambridge. In 181H he became a mem-
WTof the Inner Temple, commenced prac-
'",[' a9.» special pleader in 1823, and in the
j-lnwin)f year he was called to the bar. His

'fifal abilities were of the tirst order, and his
"H> to eminence was rapid, his superiority
a>an advocate on the western circuit being
universally admitted. Sir William aspired

to parliamentary honours in ls:i_', but he did
not succeed till three j ears later, when he
was returned for the city of i;.\eter. On Sir
U. I'eel'.-. uccessiim to i)biee as prime minis-
ter, in l-o4, sir W 1 ollett v .s apjiointcd
solicitor general; but upon S,r I'obert's re-

signation in 1S3.), he alsn (iniited illiee, tind
w. IS knighted. At the general el. " ionof l>-37,

.ind again in IMil, he was reileeted member
for i:xeter. On Sir Kobert Peel's resumption
of othce, he was onci' more appoiniid soli-

citor-general. On Sir I". Pollock's ilevation
to tliejudici.il bench in IHH hesu( ceeded him
as altorney-gi'iieral. The health of Sir W.
Follett had never been robust in his youth,
and It was unequal to tlie exertions neies-
sary to fulfil the duties of his extensive
practice. After repeattd attacks of illness

in previous years, end occasional rcl.ixatloiis

from his jn-ofessioiial labmirs, he at length
sought to restore his health by a residi iice

on the Continent : it was thought that he had
received beneilt from the change; hut he
had not loni; returned to his native country,
and engaged again In tlii' busy scene of his
former activity, before tlie hand of "the
Destroyer " was upon him. Died, .luiie 28,
1845. There is a nolde statue of tliis great
lawyer, by liehiic^s, in St Paul's.
FON15LANUUK, ,10HN l)K GUKNIER, an

eminent barrister, was descended from a
noble family iu the south of France, some
of whom, on the revocation of the Kdiet of
Nantes, came to England, and founded the
celebrated house of agency, into which tliey

subsequently admitted as a partner, Mr
Thelluson, originally their bookkeeper, but
who afterwards realized that prodigious
fortune which so often occupied public
attention, tiirough its singular testament-
ary disposition. John Fonblan()ue, the sub-
ject of this article, was born in 1759

;

received his education at Harrow and Ox-
ford ; and in 1783 was called to the bar. In
17!)0 he acted as leading counsel for the Lon-
don merchants, in opposition to tlie Quebec
bill, at tlic bar of the House of Commons.
In 17i>3 appeared his celebrated " Treatise
on Etiuity," which went through several
editions, and was long regarded by the
courts as an authority. In lhU2 he was
elected M.P. for Camelford, and continued a
meuiber iT.tii the dissolution in l8iMi. In
)'j04 he obtained a silk gown with a patent
of precedency, and for many years enjoyed
an extensive equity practice. He was an
.\ble advocate of the Wliig party, and a per-
sonal friend of the prince of Wales, for whom
he is supposed to have written the celebrat-
ed letters to the king, on the subject of his
royal highness's exclusion from the army,
which were generallv attributed to Lord
Mo ra. He died. Jan. 4, 1837.

F >XTA1NE, JKAN I)K LA, the inimitable
fabu}ist, was born in 1621, at Chateau Thierry,
where his father was overseer of the forests.

His t; ste for poetry was llrst aroused by
hearing one of Malherbe's odes recited ; but
to the patronage of the duchess of llouillon,

who invited him to Paris, and encouraged
him to write his Tales, he owed much of
the distinction in literature he afterwards
acquired. For 35 years he lived in Paris,
residing successively with the duchesses of
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Uonillon aiul Orl^aiiH, Muhiiiit' do Siililiirc,

and MaduiiK! d'llcrvart ; and waw in li»l>its

of intimacy witli Molii^rc, lloiioaii, Ilaihii',

and all tlic ttrsi wils "f tin' l-'rcnch ('a|)ital,

by wlioni lie wan nmcli Jiclovcd for tlui fan-
donr and simplicity of his cliaiactir. Vet,
with tliissiniplit'ity, which amounted almost
to stupidity, he united the talent ofnialunK
severe, slir'ewd.and Kcnsihle observations on
hiiinan life, and decoralinn his verse with
touches of excuiisite jrraceand delicacy. He-

sides his "Tales" ami " I'ahles, ' l.a I'on-

taine was the author of " Les Amours de
I'sythe," " Anacrd'oniiques," two c()iiiedies,

&c. Died, l(i;t5.

rONTAlNK, rilKUK FltAN(;()IS T.KO-

NAUI), Trench architect, was horn at I'on-

toise in 1702. He was at (irst a pupil of

I'oyre the younger, ^aitied the second grand
pri'zeof the Academy, and was sent to Ronie.

The first stormy years of the revolution

drove iiim to I'.ngland, and on his return to

liis native country he was employed with
his friend I'ercier to restore the palace of

Malmalson. He was named architect to

Naj)oleon I., nnd held the same oitice under
Louis XVin, diaries X., and Louis I'hi-

lippe. Among liis works are the arch of

the Carrousel, the new wing connecting the
Louvre and the Tuileries, the grand stair-

case of the Louvre, and the restoration of

the Palais Koyal. I'ontaine was received

at the Institute in isU. He was joint

author with I'ercierofa" llecueilde Decora-
tions Int(5rieures," and other architectural

works. Died, IHW.
FONTAXA, DOMF.MCO, an eminent

Italian architect, was horn, in 1.^43, at Mill,

on the hiKe of Come. He was employed by
I'opcs Hextus V. nnd Clement VI IL, and
afterwards appointed lirst ardiitect to the
kingdom of the Two Sicilies. He obtained
great repute for his successful accomplish-
ment of the very diflflcult nioihanical oi)era-

tion ol' removing and re-erecting the great
obelisk now standing in front of St Peter's

nt Rome.
FONTANA, FKIJX, nn eminent natural

philosopher and naturalist, was born in the
Tyrol, in 1730. He was appointed professor
of philosophy at Pisa by the granddukc of
Tuscany ; and afterwards invited to Florence
by Leopold II., who made him liis phy-
sician, and employed him to form a cabinet
of natural history. To this he ndiied a
variety of anatomical figures in coloured
wax, most exquisitely llnished, ^shicli, with
other objects of interest and curiosity, to-

gether formed one of the attractions of the
Florentine capital. lie was the author of
works on chemistry ,

physics, and physiology.
He died in lhO.5.

FONTAXA, PUOSFERO, Italian painter,
was born at Hologna in 1.512. He studied
under Innocenzio da Iniola, and attained
very great celebrity, especially in portrait-
painting. He worked with great rapidity,
once painting a large hall In fresco in n few
weeks Fontana was the master of the
Caracci, and was in the service of ,Tullus

III. and several succeeding popes. Died at
Home, 1.5i»7. His daughter, Lavima, was a
skilful portrait-painter. She is sometimes
called Zappi, the name of her husband.
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She died at Home in 1(114, at the age of
(J2.

FONTANKS, LOflS DK. an eminent
French writer, was born in 1701. At the
commeiu-ement of the revolution he cliKd
a journal, called "The Moderator," and
after the fall of liobcspierre joined l,a llarpi

and others In the publication of aiidihcr,

called "The Memorial," wliicli with ni;iny

otluTS was suppressed by the National Cc^i'

veniion in 17!i7,an<l the proprietors, editor-,

&c., Included in one common sentein'e ni

banishment and confiscation of pnipirtv
When the amnesty «as granted on tliccli-

vatlon of Ituonaparte to the eonsiilslilp,

Fontanes took a share in the numagcnicnt
of the " Mercure de France," and soon after

obtained a seat in the Leaislative Asseniblv,
of which he became the president, lie

afterwards attained the rank of senator, ami
was one of the first, in 1H14, to propose the

recall of Louis XVIIL, who nif.tie him a

peer and a privycounclllor. He dicil in

1821, having acquired the reputatiun (i(

being a good orator and political writcr.and
a poet of no mean rank-
FOXTKNAY, THKHKSK DK CAllAItIU<,

Marquise de, celebrated for her beauty and

her wit, was a native of Saragossa. She w.;>

born in 1773, and when unly 10 years of ,u'(

was married to the marquis of Fontenay.
nuich her elder ; lived unhappily, ari

quitted him In 1793 to return to her fatlur.

Arrested at Bordeaux and imprlsonnl, she

owed her liberation to Tallien, ami iinmcJi-

ately used her influence witli him toroslrain

the excesses of the revolutionary coniniiiin

in that town. In the following year jIk-

accompanied Tallien to I'aris, and was im-

prisoned again, escaping on the fall d
Kobespicrre soon after. She then niarriri

Tallien, but they were divorced in 18iil

after several years' actual separation. In

IBO.'i she married the prince de Cbiniay, hu!

her tirst husband being still alive, sociity

frowned on her, and she strove in vain u
take the position she coveted. She spm:

the last twenty years of her life in seclu-

sion at Chiniay, and died there, 1H35.

FONTKXKLLK, Hkrxaud 1.v. HOTIKF.

i)E, n nephew of the great Corneillc, and ,in

author of groat and varied talents, was Iwrr.

at Koueii, in IfiS?. He studied the law at ilo

request of his father, who was an advocito.

but soon devoted himself exclusively to litr-

rature. At the outset of his career he mpi

with little encouragement in his poems ;inii

dramas, but on the appearance of his " Dii-

logues of the Dead," and his " Convcrsatioii>

on the Plurality of Worlds," his fame « as ai

once fully established. In 1699 he was niao^

secretary to the Academy of Sciences, whiik

post he held forty-two years, and nf tl.e

proceedings of which body he puWishfil a

volume annually. He continued to write

on general subjects, agreeably conil)inin!.'a

taste for the belles lettres with more aN

struse studies, with little intermissum.iil'

he had almost reached the patriardiul ate

ofKfO. He died In 17.57.

FOOTK, Sir KDWARI) JAJIKS, a Uriti'li

vice-admiral, was the son of a clercyw.iiii''

Kent, and entered the naval service wlicnJ

boy. In 1799 he took charge of the Wock-W
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of the t)ay i)f NiipU's, !>>• order of Lord Nel-

sun , aiiil whilst ciiifiiKi'd on that si'rvico, in

ciiiijum'tiun with Carilinal llutlo. he Ki^'iied

a treaty with the insurtfrnts. Tliis was Uis-

,-i;>pruv<'il of and unnullod by Nclsnn, and
ilie tiriunistance gave rise to iiiuoli ani-

inadviTsion at th<' time ; Koino eonsiderini^

tli.it Captain Fcjote Iiad lieen the dupe of tlic

(ardiiiiil, and otlicrs lilaniiiii; the llriiitsh

.nlmiral for huvinK greatly exceeded his ati-

iliurity. He was promoted to tlie rank of

icir-admiral in 1M12, and vice-admiral in

h.'l. Died at his residence, Hi(,'hUeld iloutjc,

noar Southampton, lH3i, a^ed (iU.

FOOl'K, SamukIm a c.iniie writer and
3iti)r (whose satiric wit I'.nd imitative
jowcrs, tli()uj{)> perhaps never surpassed,
mre often indecent and personally ollen-

mvc;, was horn, in 1721, at Truro, Corn-
Hall ; educated at Worcester CoUcfje, ()\-

fiird; and intended for the bar. After a
-iursn of dissipation, to which his small
firtune fill a sacrilice, he turned his atten-
iii'ii to the sta(<e, and appeared in " Othello,"
lilt havinir little success, he struck o\it an
iiiitrodJcn patti for himself in the double
ili;iraet('r (jf dramatist and performer. In
ni7, lie opened th«' Ilayniarket Theatre with
Millie very humorous imitations of well-
known individuals; and thus, having dis-

(DViTod where his strength lay, he wrote
spviral two-act farix's, and continued to

perforin at one of the winter theatres every
season, usually bringin)^ out some i)ieces of
liisown.and rejirularly roturninurto hissuin-
mer quarters. In l"(j!i, ho was thrown from
his horse, and fractured his Icr in such a
manner, that amputation >va8 rendered ne-
i'i's<ary. Ho soon, however, recovered his
hialth and spirits, and even improved the
iniideni to the 8U(;j,'ostion of characters for
his uwn acting. This accident also proved
>f service to his fortune, as it induced the
ilulie of York to procure for him a pat"nt
for life of the Haymarket Theatre. In 1777,
having been charited with an infamous crime
hy a discarded manservant, he was tried for
the crime, and, though fully acquitted, it

had such an elfectupon his mind and health,
that he died in a few niontlis after. He
«rote twenty-six dramatic pieces, all replete
with wit, humour, and satire ; but there is

not one which at present keeps possession
'jf the stase.

FOUHKS, SirCn.VHl,K.s,bart.,an eminent
Indian iiiercliant, was born in Aberdeen-
>hiri', 1773. He was for more than 40 years

1

the head of the first mercantile and flni'neial

I

house in India; and his name stood in the
f'ii?licst repute in the commercial world for

;

iMlity, foresight, and rectitude of character.
Hew.is returned to parliament in 18IU fur
leverley

; and during tiv(> parliatnents, from
bHtolH32,he sat for Malmesbury. Con-
liicied from early youth with India, and

j'ifyoted to the welfare of its people, he was
jartoit in his advocacy for "Justice to
ladia;" and ho had the happiness to see

I

[iiMy of his benevolent schemes for tlie well-
iinu of bis numerous clients completely

inaUzed. On returning from India he was
presented by the natives with a magniticent
hirvice of plate; and 27 vears after his
wparture from Bombay, a statue from the

chisel of Chantrey was erected to his honour
in the town hall of llombay. Iiut it was in

his jirivato charities that the charaetcr of
.Sir V. Forbes «as peculiarly manifested,
they Meie distributed without reference to

any other consideration than the necessities
of the recipient; and so unostentatiously
were they administered, that almost literally

it might be said of him, that his ri^lit hi;iid

knew not what his left bestowed, ilt; was
created a baronet in IH'l'.i. Died, 181l».

FOUltE.S, DLNC.\N, an eminent Scottish
judge, was born at ('ulloden,iii li'M; studied
at I'aris, Utrecht, and Eilinhurk'h ; and rose.

in 171)7, to the rank of president of the court
of sessicm, discharging the functions of his
high office with zeal, ability, and patriotism.
It was mainly owini; to his exertions that
the rebellion of n-f."! was prevented from
spreading more widely amoni,' the clans;
hut so wngratefiilly was he trc.ited tiy the
tiovernment, that he was never able to obtain
reiKiynient of the various >ums he had ex-
pended to uphold it. He was the author of
"Thoughts on Ileligion," the "Culloden
I'apers," tic. Died, 1717. There is a purtrait

of ['resident Duncan Forbes in the National
I'ortrait (iallery.

F(JllHK.S, Professor FDWARn, F. U.S., Ac,
one of the most eminent naturalists of his
age, was born in 1H15, in the Isle of .Man,
where his father was a banker. 1( is love of
natural history dated from his earliest child-

hood, and he had accumulated a large stock
of knowledge when, in lH;52,he went to the
university of Edinburgh, to attend the h'c-

turcs of rrofessor Jameson, at that time re-

puted the first naturalist in the empire.
Here he gained great distinction, and the
(lualilies which he displayed predicted for

him a brilliant career. After visiting Nor-
way, Sweden, France, Germany, and other
countries, in order to extend his knowledge
of natural history, he delivered a course of
lectures on his favourite science in Edin-
burgh in IH.'iit, and in 1H40 'II, appeared his
'History of Uritish Star-flshes," which at

once gave him high rank as a nattiralist.

In Istl he was attached to a scientific

expedition sent to Asia Minor under the
auspices of government. During his ab-
S(!nce of two years he made important ob-
servations and discoveries in the botany,
zooloL:y, and geology of the Mediterranean
Sea, isl.mds, and coasts, many of which are
(Mubodied in the remarkable account of his

voya^'ts, which he published in conjunction
with Lieutenant Spratt. During his absence,
he was appointed to the professorship of bo-
tany in King's College, London. His vast
knowledge was soon appreciated, and he
became E;"'retary and curator to the (Jco-

logical Society of London, and was after-

wards placed at the head of the paheon-
tological department o' the Museum of
Economic Cieoic\"y. wheic he laboured for

some years with zeai and assiduity, lie-

sides the works already mentioned, he con-
tributed a variety of papers and memoirs
to scientiHc journals; he also constructed
the Geological and PaUeontological Map of
the Uritish Isles ; and a World Map of
great interest, entitled "Distribution of
Marine Life," &c., embodying the results
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of liU <irij,'inal researches. On tlio death of
ilaine.'4(iii, professor of natural history in

tlic university of l".(iiiibur;ih, in Ih.V'i, Tro-
fessor Forties was nnniinateil his sueeessor;
he was chosen ])ri siilent of tlie Ceolntrieal

Society in the followini: year; and lie seem-
ed niarlied out for a loiij; career of t.'lory and

I

Usefulness, wlien he was cut off, NOveniher
1^'tli, 1H,54. A selection of his " 1 if.rary

I'aiiers," and his " Life," by I'rolessor (icor^re

AVilson.have hi en pulilished since his death.

roUW'.S, Kir .John, a distinguished phy-
sician and miscellaneous writer, was born in

llanllMiire in 17H7. He was educated at the

I
Marisfhal ('(dlefic, Aberdeen, and the nni-

I versily of Edinburtrh.servinf,' for some years

iis surgeon in the navy. After attninin:,'

considerable reputation both ns physician
and author durinii hisresidence at I'enzance

and at f:bichester, ho settled in I-ondon in

IHIO. He became physician extraordinary

to the Prince Consort, and si.bse(|iienfly

physician to the royal household. He de

voted liimself zealously to the duties of his

profession, took a warm interest in science,

in literature, ami in all benevolent institu-

tions, and remlered frreat services as a medi-

cal reformer. He was Uni^hted in 1853. He
was a fellow of the lloyal Society, and of

many other scientific bodies, and 1) C.L. of

Oxford. Among his literary works are-
translations of the treatisesof Laenneo and
Auenbruffper ; the " I'hysician's Holiday ;

"

"Sightseeing in Germany and the Tyrol in

1800;" "Nature and Art in the Cure of

Disease," and numerous contributions to the

"Cyolopirdiaof Practical Medicine," and the
" llritish and Foreinn Medical lleview," of

the latter of which he was founder and
editor. Died at Whitchurch, Oxfordshire,

in November, 18(>'2.

FOKllKS, Patuick, bishop of Aberdeen,
descended of a noble family, was born in

1504, took orders in 15!)2, and was raised to

the episcopal bench by James VI. in l(iI8.

He was a munificent patron to the university

of Aberdeen, which owes to him the revival

of the doru\ant professorships of theolopy,

medicine, and civil law. He was the author

of an elaborate " Commentary on the Apoca-
lypse." Died, 1635.

FOKHES, ROHKRT, an eccentric Scotch-

man, was born at Peterhead, about the year
17'.'5. He completed his education at King's

ColloKO. Aberdeen, where he took the decree

of A.M. He was soon after appointed school-

master of the parish of Peterculber, where
he continued for some time, but found it

expedient to leave, on account of an in-

trigue, which he has humorously described

in a well-known local poem, called the " Do-
minie Deposed," written in the liuchan dia-

lect, published about 1750. He then removed
to London, where he commenced the busi-

ness of a hosier, in a shop on Tower Hill.

Here he composed that celebrated travestie

on "The Speech of Ajax to the Grecian

Chiefs," also in the Bucban dialect, begin-

nint? with
"The Grecian chiefs upo' their doups sat

down,
A rangel o' the common folk in bou-

racks a'

Steed roun," &c.

The MS. having' been shown to Kuddiiiniii.

the gramniarian, he pronounced it tlK'lKjt
he had ever si"en on any subject. It w;iv

printed at i:dinburKh, in >*\^t, in i;."ii

Forbes is supposed to have died about the

year 17^3.

FOUllKS, WiT.i.iAM, the first bishop „f

K<iinlMirgh, to which see he was r.iiMili.n

its fou.idation in Ki.'il, was born Jit .Micr-

deen in lO.s.); and died three nionths nfur
he came to his episcopal dignity, early iu

ir,3J.

FORllF.S, AI.F.XANDKR, Lord Forbps of

Pitslii;o, conunanded a troop of horse in thi

rebellion of 174.) ; and alter the battle (it( i;!-

loden he fled to Franco, but returned to Scdi

land in 17-l!t, and died in 17ii'J. He w,i< th(

author of "' Moral and I'hilosophieal l>.siiy>.

and is said to liave been tlie proti-typi' i,f

the Huron of Jiradwardinc in the novel o'

Waverley.
FOltliES, Sir WlT,LlAM,borna* Pitsli-.-n,

in 173!i, was the founder, in coi.jniic'.inn

with Sir Janus liunter lilair, of "tlic tir-;

banking establishment in Kdinbur^'h. a;

tlioufrli born to an ample fortune, he dcviini;

hiniself to business, though without m-:
lecting the study of elegant literatun , n
which he was greatly attached. He w;^:.:

early member of the celebrated literary iluh.

which numbered amongst its illust:;(jus as-

sociates Johnson, KeynolUs, Garrick, nnd

Purke. Some time previous to his dealli.

which happened in IHOfi, he published an

accountof the lif(?and writings of Drlieutlir'.

which exhibits throughout sound .judginint

and discriminating taste. The support anu

encouragement of all public projecis in

gaged much of his attcption ; and in puWii

and private charity his liberality wasatonci
exemplary and unostentatious.
rOlUUN, CLAUUE, Chevalier de, a distin

guishcd French naval commander, bora ii:

1656. In 1685 he accompanied the French

ambassador to Siam, where he gained tin

favour of the king, then desirous of iiiiro-

ducing into his kingdom the Christian n Ii-

gion and the civilization of the AVest. Tor-

bin remained two years, as high admiral.

general, iSrc., tohisSiamese majesty; aiidun

his return to I.urope he signalized himselfor,

several occasions. In 1708 he was intrustio

with the command of the squadron whiil!

was to convey the pretender to Scotland, l)ui

owing to the vigilance of Admiral liyiittlii

could not eflect a landing. Died, 173.'(.

FOKCELLINI, EoiDlb, an eminent criti.

and lexicographer, was born at Treviso, in

the Venetian States, in 1668, and died there

in 1708. He was associated in his literary

labours with Facciolati ; and the grta!

" Lexicon totius Latinitatis," projected by

Forcellini, was the fruit of their co-opera

tive researches and labour.
FORD, John, an English dramatic author

of the 17th century, was born, in 15M;,at

Ilsington, in Devonshire, where his fathir

was a justice of the peace. He becauie a

member of the Middle Temple in 1()02. Hi>

first tragedy, "The Lover's Jlehnidioly;

was printed in 162!); and he was the author

of many other plays, besides some which

he wrote in conjunction with Drayton aiid

Decker.
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I'oUI). sir John, wiis liorn at Ilnitintf,

Su«>*fs. in I'i'iS; ciliicatcil at Oxford; Htul

Vnijrhtf'd by C'harlcs I., after huviiii; served

tho iittice of ^h^rii^ for his ii;itiv<; I'duntv.

Iiurini: the civil wiirs lie (•(ininiandi'd si roiri-

niont of liorsc. and siitfi'red niucli in tlie

roral ciiuse, l)ciii>; iniiJiisdncd on suspicion

of nidi lit: till' kintr's escape fron\ H.iiiipton

r.iurt ; but owini; fo the int( rest of Ireton,

whose sister he hnd ninrried. lie f)l>tained

his release. Ife \vas a nuin of tonsidernhle

n'.ccluiiiical in;,'eTmity ; and at tlie reiinest

h( the citizens of London he contrived nm-
rhincry for raisin;? the Thames water into

a'.l the" hi^h streets, whicli machinery was
iftprwarUs used to drain mines and lands in

iihi'r p.irts of the country. He projected

various oilier bcuttlciul improvements, and
died ill Hi7"-

FOUI). UiriiART), a distinguished autbor
iiiil connoisseur, was born in London in 17!"1,

((lucatedat Wincbester.iiradnatcd at Trinity

tjiloKC.O.xford, ami called to the bar in I.in-

ODln'sInn in l»lii, thou^Mi he never practised

his profession. After several years sjient in

fjri'iKti travel, and a lenathened sojourn in

spiin, he settled at Ileavitree, near ICxeter,

and there, amidst bis celebrated collection

of pictures, rare books, and articles of virtu,

.'Uhcred from every resion and in every art,

I.e M\c liiinself up to his literary tastes, eon-

iriMitim; chiefly to the " Quarterly Review "

hriiiiaiit essays on politics, literature, and
irt, ,tnd gatherinff around bira a host of

aiiniirinif and com;enial friends, who were
lUractrd not less by the bonhomie of the
win tlian by the treasures of art and know-
lii!|;e he coiild place before them. ThouRh
yiosscssed of gfcat and varied acquirements,
Spaiuand everything; connected with it were
tii« f'lvourite subjpcir, ; and bis "Handbook
"f Spain," tir>t published in 1845, has taken
:!» place amuiiK the best books of travel,

humour, and history, social, literary, poli-

tical, and artistic, in the Knglish lantruapc.
His "Gathering's in Spain," a kind of poi)U-
!:ir ahridgeuieiit of the large1^ work, was
[uMlsli.ti in 18-lS, and, like its predecessor,
iitained sreat success. Died, 1858.

FoiiDLN, John vv..a Scotch historian of
!ho 14th century ; author of a history of
^''f'tland, entitled " Scotichronicon," which
i"nt,uns much valuable information, min-
^Icdwith much that is absurd and fabulous.
S-fwi edition was published by W. GooduU
in 1753.

I'ORDYCE, Jamks, Scottish divine, was
!iorn,in 1720, at Aberdeen, and educated at
i!ic university. His first settlement, as a
I'linister, was at IJrechin, from whence he
hrnovcd to Alloa ; and bavins; obtained the
'!i',;rec of D.I), from the university of Glas-
;ijw, he came to Monkwell Street chapel,
'•'indon, v.hcre ho drew crowded audiences
'y lii'iploiiucnce. In 1782 he resigned his
>ituatiou, and went to live first in Hanip-
s'wrc, and next at Dath, where he died in
irS6. He published " Sermons to Yotjng
Women;" "Addresses to Youn? Men;" a
vulumo of poems ; and some single sermons.
FOKDVCK, Gkokok, an eminent physi-

(wn, nephew of the jirecediuff, was born in
'36; educated at the universitv of Aber-
wen.and obtained the degree of M.A, at the

a:.'c <'f 1 J. 'Die year foUowini; he was placed
with bi^ uncle, who was a siirtf''on and apo-
thecary at rpi)inKliam, in Uutlanilshirc. He
went from tbeiice to l-'.dinhiH>'li. and next to
T.cyden, where, in 17')H, he took his doctor's
dejrree. In 17')!t he settled in London, and
coiiimenced lecturer on the materia medica
and practice of physic, in which he ac'iuiicd
an unrivalled reputation. In 1770 he was
chosen physician to St Thoni.is's Hospital,
and in I77l; a fi How of the Uny.il Society.
In 17^7 he was elected, fperitili ijitit'ti. a fel-

low of the College of I'liysicians. Dr I'ordyce
is known by his '• Dissertations on Fever,"
a "Treatiseon Digestion," " Kbnientsof the
Practice of I'liysic," iVc. He was also an
excellent experimental chemist, and pub-
lished " J'.lenients of A;,'riculturc and Vege-
tation." He died in Iwrj.

FoUl'.ST, .IKAN, p.iinter to the kin? of
France, was born at I'.iris in ItlUfl, ami died
in I7r2. His land.scapes are much admired.
FOKKST, IMKUIF. UK I A, cardinal, arch-

bishop of Koiien, was burn in Kill. He ac-
([uired nun h reput.ition as a teacher of law
in the schools of Orl(^ans and .\ni.'ers, and
next practised as an advocate at I'aris. Alter
holding; various oflices he was made chan-
cellor of Frame by I'hilip of A'alois, and in
that capacity took a [troniinent part in state
all'airs. He assisted on two oci a.sions in ne-
sotiating a truce between France and Fng-
land ; was made archbishop of Kouen in
i:i'''i ; opened the States-general in Li.J.iand

1.3.iB; was deprived for a time of the chan-
cellorship because he was obnoxious to the
states; and was created cardiniil and leirate

in Sicily by Innocent \l. Died at Aille-

neuve.near Avignon, l.'toi.

FOllKFL, .lOHANN M( noLAS, an emi-
nent writer on the history ana theory of
nuisie, and director of music in theunivers-
ity of Outtin^'en, was borii in 1749, and died
in 1819. His " General History of Music," 2

vols. 4to, is reckoned the most valuable of
his numerous works. Ho was also a composer
and a good pianist, and a man of general
and extensive knowledge.
FOKLI, MKLOZ/O DA. [MELOZZO.l
FOllSK AL, Fr.'i KR, a yount; Swedish na-

turalist, the scholar and friend of Liniurus,
who, after completing his studies at l"psal,

travelled into the East w ith Niebuhr, but
died at Djerim, in Arabia, during the second
year of his travels, and before he had attain-
ed his '28th year. Niehuhr, on bis return,
published, in 3 vols. 4to, Forskal's remarks
on the productions of the countries through
which be had passed.
FOIISTEK, GK(iiu;k, an Fngli^h travel-

ler, was in 178'i engaged in the civil service
of the East India Company. He was well
acquainted with the oriental languages,
which rendered him a fit p'-rson to undertake
a journey from Bengal to Persia, and thence
through Russia to England. A full narra-
tive of this journey was published in 1798,

in 2 vols. 4to. Died at Allahabad, in 1792.

FOKSTEK, JOHANN RKINHOT.T), an emi-
nent nat'iralist and traveller, was horn, in

1729, at Dirschau, in Polish Prussia; edu-
cated at Rcrlin and Halle ; and ofticiated as
minister of Dantzic, and afterwards at Vas-
senhoff. He then came to England, as

m
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ti'iichfT of thp I'rcnch iiiid GiTiiiiiii liin-

»riiiiKi'f*, iiiid nMtur<'il history, iit tlin (IN-

Hrntiii); rtcadciiiy at M'lirriiintoii. In 177'.'

he aceuinpMiiicd Captain (Jook In his second
voyait'' round tlii' world, as iiatiiriilist to

t)i(; fxpi'ditioM, and took his son with him
as u rotiipaiiion. On liis return, in 1775, tlio

university of Oxford conferred on him the
dPH;re(' of 1,1, .1)., and he seenu'il on the hif^h

rocid to preferment ; but a ([uarrel arising

respectinif the |)ulilicati(m of the narrativu
of tlie voyaL'o by his son, Forster (iuitt<d

Kn^land, nnd he was appointed professor of

natural history, &c., at Halle, in Saxony, to

which pl:ice he retired; and died in 17!»M.

Uesides his " History of Voyages and Disco-
veries in the North," ho wrote several otiier

original works, and translated many into

I

Ocrnian. He united Kreat penetration and
I
(|iiick apprehension withastonishiuf; powers
<)f meniiiry. He spoke or wrote 17 livinif

and dead lanjjuaares, and was well actiuainted
with almost every departmentof literature

;

while in history, botany, and /ocdo^'y, he
stands among the first investigators uf the
last century.
FousTi:u. .ToiiANN georgk Adam, son

of the preceding?, was born in 1754; accom-
panied his father in the voyage round the
world ; was professor of natural history in

Hesse Cassel, and afterwards at AVilna. He
subsequently settled at Mentz as a booksell-
er, nnd entered warmly into the revolution-
ary principles of France, on which account
he was nominated a deputy to Paris to ar-

range the reunion of Mcntz with the French
republic ; but Mentz bein^f bcsicKed nnd
taken by the Prussians, Forster was obliged
to remain at Paris, where he died in 1791,

while preparinff, as it is said, for a voyaije to
Hindostan and Thibet. He was the autlior

of sever.il works on ^eojfraphy, natural his-

tory, philosophy, and polities.

FOUSYTH, AI.EXANDKU JOHN, A.M.,
I/L.l)., the discoverer of the ])erctission

principle, was born 1st of ,Ianuary, 1709.

He was the son of the \lvv. James Forsyth,
minister of ISelhelvie, near Aberdeen, and
Isabel Syme, dausliter of the Uev. Gilbert
Syinc, niinistiT of Tullynessle. (A son of
Mr Syme married a daufjliier of I'rinci-

pal Itobertson, of Edinburgh, whose only
dauRhtcr, Kleonora Syme, was married to
Henry Hroughani, Fsq., of Uroujrhain Hall,
Westmoreland, and was the mother of
Henry, I,ord Hronshani and Vatix.) He
completed his education at King's College,
Aberdeen, where he took the degree of
A.M. He succeeded his father in the pas-
toral charge of the parish of Belhelvie, '21th

of August, 1791. Soon after his settlement,
he commenced, for his amusement, a series

of chemical experiments, principally on ful-

minating powders, and other explosive com-
pounds. In the year 1805, he was called to
London, to make experiments for the govern-
ment on the percussion principle, which he
had about two years previously discovered.
His stay in London was prolonged to nearly
a twelvemonth, and he had all but succeeded
in convincing the ofBcials at the ordnance
office of the propriety of adopting the per-
cussion lock, when a change of ministry,
and the bustle of new appointments, or the

contempt for everything done or proposcil
by predecessors, led to an order to hint tn

remove from tlie Tower, wlwre he bad Imen
experimenting, anil take his " rubhlsli " witti

him. That " rubbish " consisted of beautilul
and ingenious a|)pli('ations of the i)i'reii<.»ioii

principle ; a principle which now, iift( r half

!i century has el.ipsed, is generally luhiptcd.

About a year previous to his death, his claims
were acknowledged by government, who
gave him an annuity of i;2(io. As a parish

clergyman he was much esteemed, and l.y

tlie genthness and modesty of liisdeineaiiiii,r

secured for himself the warm att!ichin<'nt of

a wide circle of friends and ac(|uaintancc.
He died suddenly, lllh Junr«, IHIU, aged 7|.

F(JUSYTH, Wll.l.lAM, an able Imrtiiul

turist, was born tit Old Meldrum, Aberdeen-
shire, in 17.'!7. He was u pupil of the cile

brated I'hilip Miller, and succeeded him :it

the physic-gardens of the apothecaries' ci.tii-

pany at Chelsea. In 17HI ho was mai'.e su|mi

intendent of the royal gardens at Keiisin.-

ton and St James's, and died in IHOl. Forsyth
was a fellow of the Soti'.'ty of Aiiti(iuai-|i ..

the Linntean Society, and other learned

bodies. His chief W'jrk is the " Treatise on

the Cultivation of Fruit 'l"rees."

FOUTFSCl'F, Sir JOHN, an eminent
judge and writer on the law, was a son of

Sir Henry Fortesene, lord chief Justice of

Ireland. He studied at Lincoln's Inn, w;is

called to the bar, nnd in 1412 was madecliirf

Justice of the court of King's liench. Hf
was a principal counsellor in the court of

Henry VI., and for his devotion to that nion

arch he was attainted by the parliament

under Kdward IV. ; and in 14(i3 he fled, with

Uueen Margaret and her suite, to Flanders,

;

where he remained in exile Koveral years

;

during which time he wrote his well-known
work, " Dc Laudibus Legtim Anglia-." lie-

turning to Fngland, to join in the strugt'le

for the restoration of the house of Lancastir,

he was taken at the battle of Tewkesbury;
but obtained his pardon from Edward, and

was allowed to retire to his se^it in Gloucts-

tershire, where he died, in his 90th vear.

FORTESCIIE. [ALAND.]
FOIITIGUERIIA. Nicoi.o, an Italian pro-

late and poet, was born at Pistoia in 1<74.

and died in 1735. He was the author of a

burlesque poem, entitled " liicciardetto," a

lively and elegant production, in which the

styles of Ariosto and Pulciare by turns vtry

happilv imitated.
FOSKKOOKE, THOMAS DfDLKY, F.S A.,

a Iciirned and industrious antiquary ani!

archnpologist, was born in 1770, and received

his education at St Panl's School, London,

and Pembroke College, Oxford. Mr Fos-

brooke commenced his literary career in

17itC, with a poem entitled " The Economy
of Monastic Life ;" and in 179!) he produced

his " Uritish Monachism," 2 vols. 8vo, hav-
j

ing previously applied himself with extra

ordinary diligence to the study of the Saxon

language. His next work was a collectio'J

of materials for the History of Gloucester

shire, in 2 vols. 4to ; and in 1819 appeared

his " History of the City of Gloucestir"

These were followed by the " Wye Tour,'

" Ariconensia," and the "Berkeley Manu
scripts." In 18'24 he published his most ini-
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piirtint work, tlm " I'.ncyclnpa'di.i of Aiiti-

(|Uiti('s, and i;ir'incnt8 of Arrlr.i'oloKy," 'J

M,ls Ito; aii'l, in IHJk, a kind of svciiicl to

it, r.illi'd " I'orok'n Topo^jriipliy." " The
Tonrists (Irnnmiar," and ni'Vcral othrr

wiirlis, also appi'iircd from liispon; and ho
w.n for iiiiiny y<>ars a jiroliflc contrUiutor

t.) tlu' " (i<'n'lcmiin's MaxMzino." Mr l'"os-

'ri)'iki''s I'lmrc'h prrfirnicnt wii.s as srimty

:n )iU litcrnry imlmtry was jjrt-at. Vor IG

M'ars lie iitlii'iatid us ( urate of llorsk'y, in

(;ii)iiii'Kt{'rshiie ; diirini,' tlic next 20 years

hi> Wii* curate at ^\alford fon the banks of

the Wyci, and for the lust li! yours of his

I

!'•
Ill' was viear of that parish. Died on

.Sfwvciir's (lay, IHI'J.

roscAHINI.MAiifO, I)o!,'c of Venice, and
iho historian of \'i'netian literature, was
liMrn in \i>'.>H. He early distin^'uished hini-

-If in the pulilic service, and was success-

IV ly aiuhassudor to Vienna, Uonie, and
Tiiriii. muintaininp: for his country a strict

ni".itr:ility in the wars between ]''ranee and
.Vistria, and writinsf valuable accounts of

hi' liiploiiiatic proceeilitu:.^, and of other

Mtt'TS which fell under his ohservatiou.

r If some tinu' lie was at the liead of the

university of Pailua, and he was elected

! pdc of Venice in 17<i2. His preat liter.iry

wurk is entitled," Delia l.itteratura Vene-
z:ana lihri otto." He left oilier works un-
I'll'lishcd, some of which were, after his

Iciih, ;,'iven to the world. Died, ITfiS.

I'liiarini's collection of manuscripts now
firms part of the Imperial Library, Vienna.
FOSCOLO, loo, a distinfcuished Italian

writer, w.is born at sea, in 1776, in a A'ene-

;i;iii friiiatclyins? near /ante, of which island
hisfitherwas governor. Ho was educated
It Padua, and produced his tragedy of
"Thycstes " before he was 20. He was soon

I

iifier employed as secretary to Hattofflia,

who was sent ambassador to Buonaparte, to

eiiileavuur to preserve the independence of
•il.e Venetian republic. The eaibassy was
uu<iieci'ssf\il, and Foscolo retired into Loin-
hardy, wlu're he produced his celebrated
" Letters of Ortis," which established his
fame. Ilavinfc enlisted in the first Italian
l''i.';un that was formed, he was shut up in
(ienoa during the famous sic}?e of 17i)9, with
tieneral Massena, and while there he coin-
P'lMdtwo of his finest odes. He remained
"1 tlie Italian army till 1805, when he was
>int to Calais with the troops professedly
(! 'Hined for the invasion of England ; but he
<'«)n after quitted the service. He was ap-
iiiiinted professor of literature at Pavia, in
l^ffl; but the bold language of his intro-
lu'tory lecture is said to have offended
Kuonaparte, and the professorship was im-
iMiliatcly suppressed. In 1812 he produced
iiistraffedy of " Aiax," which was represent-

;
'dat the theatre 'Delia Scala, at Milan ; but

It as it was supposed to convey a satire on the
|l character of Buonaparte, he found it neces-

I

«ry to withdraw to Tlorenco. He is said to
nave subsequently engaged in a conspiracy
t'l expel the Austrians from Italy ; but a dis-
covery taking place, he was obliged to de-
camp, first to Switzerland, and shortly after

1 removed to England, where he was well re-
ceived by the literati and people of distlnc-

Ition. Besides publishing his "Essays on

I'etrarch," " Disputations and Notes on
Dante," &c., he contributed to the lUlin

burgh, Quartcily, and other reviews; and
he might have enjoyed an easy conipetence,
if he had not involved himself in prcnniary
dilHculties, Died, H27. 'I'lie grave of I'os-

colo, at ('hiswick, wasvixited by Garibaldi
in April, l'<(il.

I'()SSK,( iiAui.KS i)K LA,nn eminent paint-
er, was born at I'aris, in Dilo. He Ix came
successively pr.ifessor, dinctor, and chan-
cellor of the Academy of Painting, and died
in I71*i.

EOSSOMiniOM, ViTiouio, Italian
statesman and iiuturnl pliilosupber, was born
at Arezzo in 17'>l. He was e liKiited at the
university of J'isa, and, in !7:<l', obtuincii a

public appointment in Tuscany. He siib-

sciiuenth superintended the drainage works
of till,' Val di Chiana, which he had specially
studie 1 and discussed in a valuable meinoir.
In 17iH> he becaiiKr minister for foreign af-

fairs to the grand duke of Tuscany ; held
high (itlices in the new kingdom of Etruria
and under the Trench empire; and on the
restoration of the; grand duke becuiue ag.iin
chief minister, and remained so, with the
greatest ail vautugo to Tuscany, till his death.
l-'ossonibroni was author of many works on
mathematics and natural philosophy, especi-
ally on hydraulics. Died, Ih4-J.

1'0ST1:K, .lAMKS, D.D., dissenting minis-
ter, was born at Exeter, in l"i!'7; and cnm-
nienced preaching tiure in 171H. He after-

wards reniovcd to Trowbridge, in Wiltshire,
where ho turned I'.aptist ; and in 1724 was
chosen successor to Dr John Oale, of the
chapi'l in Uarbican, London, where ho otll-

ciated nearly 20 years, and also as lecturer
at a meeting-house in the Old Jewry. He
was so eloquent a preacher that crov\'ils

fiocked to hear him, and Pope has made hon-
ourable mention of him in his satires. In
17-l(> he attended Lord Kilmarnock to the
scaffold, which is said to have affected him
with a settled melancholy, from which he
never entirely recovered. He wrote a " De-
fence of llevelatlon," in reply to Tindal ;

" Tracts ou Heresy," " Discourses on Na-
tural Keligion and Social Virtue," &c. Died,
I7r,:i.

FOSTEH, JOTIX, one of the most able writ-
ers and original thinkers of modern times,
was born near Halifax, in Yorkshire, 1770.

At an early age ho entered the Baptist college
at Bristol, and on the completion of his theo-
logical studies, was successively settled as a
preacher at various places, the last of which
was Downend, near Bristol ; but he soon re-

linquished his piistoral duties, and the last

20 years of his life were chiefly devoted to

literary pursuits. He was a frequent con-
tributor to the " Eclectic Review " (some of
his articles have been collected and published
separately) ; hue his chief reputation is

founded on his " Essays," which have gone
through numerous editions, and which, al-

though no longer perhaps to be called " po-
pular," have too much solid worth, wealth
of manly thought, and charm of poetic im-
agination, to be forgotten or neglected by
thoughtfnl readers. Died, 1843. His " life
and Correspondence," edited by J. E. Ky-
land, appeared in 2 vols. 8vo, in 1846, and has

im^
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|m(t>.('(l tlirniii/li >>('vcr;il (''iiinmt This NvorU,

with the" IS-.iys on l)f(isii<n of Cliiiiiirtcr,

Jif.," " Dxiiiiy on the llvil-nf I'opuliir Itrin.r-

ani;<'," "Criticil i;^siys," .iiid " I'o'ti'n-

iiiiii," the liiNt-natiK'd cilitiMt by Mr Itoliii,

lire now iiicluocii in Kohii'g KtunUard Li-
Irnry.

]''()STKi;,.T<iiiN,;in Kiif-'liKh architrrt, wnH
Imrii at l.ivcrpiinl, iiliidil ITiii. ifc travelled
for soitie y( ars in (ireiccand Asia Minor,
aeconipaliyintf Mr Coeljcrcll to -ICifllia and
riilu'aleia, and settled at Liverpiiul, as a
linildiT, atiDiil \^\7. In \'<2i hesiieeeeiied liis

fatlnr as anliiiect and surveyor to tlie

corporation, an ofliec whicli lie resiiined in

IHH.'i. Anions' his works at Iaver|)ool are St
Mieliael'M Cliureli, I'itt Stuut, the Cusloiii

lloiisc, the sireeii of the Itailway Station,
l.inic Street, and the ehap<'l in the cemetery
of St ilames. J'osier worked after (in eU
models, hut showed little of the creative
power of the true artist, lie was a fellow
of the Itoyal Society. Dif d, IHKi.

FOSTlj'l, Sir MiriiAi.i,, ;(n eininont law-
yer, was horn at .Marlhoroniih, in Wiltshire,
in KlHli, entered the Middle Temple, and in

repular course was called to the har. In
173.0 he was chosen recorder of Jtristol ; and,
in 174S, a])pointed on" of the just ices of the
Kinvf'.s liench.on which occasion lie received
th(> honour of kni^'hthoud. lie ii'ihlishcd

n tract ii;;ainst Hisho]) (iihson's t'odex of
Church Law, and a Report of the Trials of
the Kebelh in the ye;ir 17 Ml. He was jin in-

dependent and fearless asscrterof the liberty
of th(? subject.

rOTIIlfUGlLL, .Tony, an eminent phy-
sician, was born in 171-', at Carr I'.nd, in
Yorksliire, his parents beiiiu' members of the
Society of Friends. He served his time to
an apothecary, after which he went to F.din-

burifh, where, in 17:i'), he took his doctor's
de}.'ree. In the same year he became a pupil
in St Thomas's Hosjiital, and in 1740 made
u tour of the Cijntinent. On his return he
settled in London ; .-md in 1748 acquired
much reputation, by a tract entitled "An
Account of the Sore Throat attended with
Ulcers." In 1754 he becatno a member of
the Kdinbtirfih College of Physicians, and
in 17(i3 a fellow of the Uoyal Society. For
;iO years he may be said to have stood at the
head of the ni(>dieal profession, and died in
1780. His works, eonsistiiijjT chierty of medi-
cal pieces, were printed in 3 vols, hvo, with
his Life pretlxed.
FOUCHK, JosF.rir, duke of Otranto, was

the son of a captain of a merchant ship, and
born at Nantes in 17(!;!. It was intended he
should follow the same pr(>fcssion ns his
father, but he adopted that of the law, and
the events of the revolution soon brought
him into notice. He headed a popular so-

ciety at Nantes, by which he was sent, in

1792, as their deputy to the National Con-
vention ; and on the trial of Louis XVI. he
voted for his death. In 1793 he was sent to
Lyons with Collot d'Herbois. and the cold-
blooded cruelties he there committed are
recorded in his own letters and reports, lle-

tnrninji to Paris, he joined in the destruction
of Robespierre, merely from the fear of be-
coming one of his victims. He, however, had
several narrow escapes during the turbulent

limes that fcdlowcd . but circiiiistaiu c^ .it

leiii;th Jilaced him at the head m' the Fii im Ij

pidi^e, in which cthee he was a useful m-
stniineni in the hands of liuonapiric. h ho
thought it nii|;lit be easy, tbroimb I'mii IiA.

til lia/ard n piditical stroke without i unijT'i

niisiii;; his own character. To the sii|ierin.

tendence of poluc Kuonaparte added the
ministry of the inti rior, and in I^Od he inidr
him duke of Otranto He then o|)eneil |i:»

(liawinL'-room to the ancient nobility, iiiiiii\

of whom he cmidoyed as spii s . but tin i in-

pi'iiir Krew suspicious of this minister, iind

alter his i-eeond inarri.iKe he residved on di.

mis-inu' him, for wliich an opportunity
i

od'ered. As tliey felt no coiitiilenec' in i ach
other, both employed a secret aLrent at (!n

I'lni-'lish <'oiirt, which aneiitH, not Ik in.'

known to each other, had no means of (nn
C( rtin^r ineasuies to;.'(ther ; colise(|ueiill'.

their communications did not a;:ree, iiiul il;i

l'.n;,'li-.h II. inisiei' Concluded, from tlie w;ni:

of'coiiuidenee in their propo- lis, that FriiiK

was n\erely iritlin;;, and (ineplaim il IhihU)

of (he insult. 'I'hisl(-d to some invesliLMtinr.

when the contractor Ouvrard was piovrd in

have been secretly employed by the duke "t

Otranto. Immediately upon tiiis, ilie liiiki

of liovifjo was miide jirei'cct of i>olu'e, and
l''ouclie was required todeljverup liis|iiip(r»

He was tlien sent into a sort of hoiioiirabli'

e\ile, with the empty title of t'overnur if

Home. In 1*^14 he returned to I'r.uue, and

was well r ceivcd by the restored i.'"V(Tn

nient. V, hen Napoleon re appeared in

France, FoiiclK^ Mas suddenly cilled to III,

ministry, ami tilled his post with skill. Af'ir

the battle of AVaterloo he was appoinii I

president of the provisional t'overnaicn!.

when he appeared as ncj,'otiator In twifii

the emperor and the allied powers; and sit-

ing the uselessness of Paris oft'erint' a (It-

fence, he acted honourably in adviMnz
Napoleon to abdicate, l.ouis XVIII. cnn

tinned Otranto as one of his ministers, until

by the law of the Cth of January. W'l, lie

was obliired to quit France. After travil-

ling Some time in Germany, he took up lii»

residence at Trieste, where he died in is;''.

Ho was certainly one of the most celebrated,

atid, perhaps, the most designedly wicked

of all the I'rench revolutionists. One of hi>

countrymen has summed up his cliaraiter in

this short sentence. " pouclie cll'ccleci hhV'C

good, and a great deal of evil.''

FOULIS, lioHi-.KT and Andkk.w, t«f

eminent printers in Glasgow, distiniriiislud

for the beauty and accuracy of their lionkv

particularly the Latin and Greek el;issic>

They continued for 30 years to carry on

business with great success ; but liaviiiper

deavoured to establish an academy fur tlii-

instruction of youth in painting and sculri-

ture, their resources were uni'qual to tlif

undertaking, and it ultimately ruined tliom

Andrew died in 177.5, and Jiobert in irT'i.

FOUNTAINK. Sir Andukw, an Kiif;li>li

antiquary, was born at Narford, in >onVlk.

and educated at Christcliurch, Oxford, wlur'

he studied the Anglo-Saxon languaye, nnJ

wrote a piece inserted in I)r Hickcs's ll<'-

saurus, entitled " Nuniismata Anglo-'';ii> ";•

ca ot Anglo-Danica." King AVilliam !!

coufevred on him the honour of kniflitlioi.'..
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and In r,!7 lie was appointed warden of the

Mint. Dird, 17".
I'OIUIIKHTINYILT.K.ANTOINK.QUI'.N-

TiN.oncof tlin inodt «'xocrabl(; niunntern of

tlio Frt'nih revolution, was liorn In 17-17.

\% director of HobcHplcrre's revolutionary

trihuniil in 17!i1, he boasted of pronouneinfj

only oni' word—" Deatli." It was he that

made tlie inrunious accusation axalnNt Marie
Antiinetfe , to which she replied, " I appeal

to all niothrm whether the charge Is pos^i-

hli
.

' He called the (juillotinc the colulng
machine of the revolution ; and to such u

«tati' of savage fury had his thirst for blood

riiion, that its repeated Krntlflcation appears
ti have produced a real insanity. At length,

after the fall of llobespierre, in 170.5, Tin-

Tillr> w,i9 denounced by I'reron in these ap-

prnprlate wor<l8, "1 demand that Fouquicr
Tinville may wear off the remains of his

(lninl<en hurfeit of blood in hell." lieing

triidand condemned to the guillotini-, the

p.ople used his own death dealing p)irase

n ho went to execution, while he n plied

witli huarse curses and distorted gesticula-

tions to tlieir exccrntlons, but his courage
f:iili>d him at the foot of the scaffold, and he
died like a coward.
ForailKUKS.JACOB.a Flemish painter,

wastwrnut Antwerp in 1580. He was the
(liiMiplc of" Velvet" Breughel, and excelled

in painting landscapes. Died, 1659.

1
rOl'UCUOY, ANTOINE FRANiJOIS f)R, an

I fininent French chemist and natural phi-

losopher, was horn at Paris, in 1753 ; and,
having adopted the profession of medicine,
he applied himself closely to the study of
the sciences connected with it, especially
to chemistry. In 1784 he was appointed
professor of chemistry at the Jardin du Koi

;

and about this period he became associated
with Lavoisier, nerthollet,&c.,in researches
whii'h led to vast improvements and dis-

lovpfies in chemistry, and, in conjunction
with them, he drew up the new " M^thode
<!'• Nomenclature Chimique." When the
revolution took place, ho engaged in poli-
tics, and was chosen a deputy from Paris to
the National Convention. In 1794 he be-
cime a mei.iber of the Committee of Public
Safety, and, next year, passed into the Coun-
cil of Ancients. In 1799, liuonapartc gave
him a place in the council of state, when he
was intrusted with the management of all
affairs relating to public instruction, and
acquitted himself in a manner highly meri-
torious. He was the author of many valua-
iWe works on chemical science and natural
Iphilosophy. Died. 1809.
FOUKIER, FRANCOIS CHARLES MARIT!,

|lr.\entor of the co-operative system, was
Ihorn at Hesanqon, in 1768. He was son of a
"lothier, and was brought up to mercantile
employment at Lyons and Marseilles. The
;(itations of the first years of the rcvolu-
:on led him to reflect and speculate on the
^Tils whieh afflict society and possible reme-
Ks for them, and in 1808 he announced his
iiwovery or theory In a volume entitled,
rh^orie dcs Uuatre Mouvemens et des Des-

'n«es Centrales," which, after exciting a
luo-days' wonder, was forgotten. It was
if'rely the prospectusof a voluminous work
hich he began to publish in 1822 ; the first

2 A.

portion being entitled " Trnltc de' ras-iceia-

tion l)i>mesti(iucet Agrlcole." No notice was
taken of It by the press or by the public
men to whom Kourier sent copies; nor did
his compendium entitled " le Nouvenu
Monde Industrlel et .*<oci<^talre " find a Im'I-

tcr ricepticm. Hy a severe attack on the
principles of the St Himoniansand Owtnitcs
in IHai, Fourier gained attention and at-
tr.icted di>ciple8, and he soon after began
publishing a Journal, " La I'hnlnnge," for
the propagation of his views. The attempt
mad(< to give practical shape to them came
to nothing, but the craving for realization
of his Ideal—a better distribution of labour
and the profits of it hy means of socl^il or-

ganization—is wide-ipread and deep seated,
especially in France. Fourier published
various other works, and died in 1837.

FOUUMONT, KiiUNNE, an eminent ori-

entalist, was born, in 1683, at Herbelai, near
Paris. He was |)n)fc8sor of Arabic at the
ColK-ge Uoyal, and wiis the first to make
known in liuropo the Chinese characters.
His most important works arc " Medita-
tlones Sinicic"and "Orammatica Sinlca."
Fourmont was a member of the Academy
of Inscriptions and of the Hoyal Society of
London. Died, 1.745.

FOUllNIEH, PiKRRE Simon, a Parisian
type-founder and engraver; author of
" Manuel Typographlque," and other works
illustrative of his art. Born, 1712; died, 1768.

FOX, Edward, an eminent English pre-
late and statesman in the 16th century, was
bom at Dursley, Gloucostershire; educated
at Eton, nnd King's College, Cambridge, be-
came provost of the latter; and was sent by
Cardinal Wolsey on a mission to Rome, in
conjunction with Gardiner, to procure the
divorce of Henry VIII. from Queen Catha-
rine. He was subsequently engaged in em-
bassies to France nnd Germany; and, in
1535, he was promoted to the see of Here-
ford. He secretly promoted the couse of
the reformation ; but though he used his
influence in that cause as a politician, as a
divine he never openly espoused it. Died,
1538.

FOX, George, founder of the Society of
Friends, or Quakers, was born at Drayton,
Leicestershire, in 1624, and apprenticed to
a grazier, and afterwards to a shoemaker.
At the age of 19 he persuaded hlmsolf that
he had received a divine command to devote
himself solely to religion. He accordingly
forsook his relations, made himself a s.xit of
leather, aid wandered from place to place,
leading a wandering life, In which he fasted
much, walked abroad In retired places,
studying the Bible, and sometimes sat in a
hollow tree for a day together. In 1C48 he
began to propagate his opinions, and com-
menced public preacher. The nickname
" Quaker " is said to have been first used by
a country justice before whom Fox appeared
at Derby. He was taken up in 1663, and
sent a prisoner to Cromwell, who, being
satisfied of his pacific intentions, set him at
liberty. In fact, he was more than once
indebted to the Protector for his freedom,
when committed to prison by the country
magistracy for his frequent interruption of
ministers while performing divine service.

|
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Ill KiCd liu wni libcriiti'il from priRon by
unlrr of Cliiirli'it II.,uiiU iinincdlutcly coni-
mi'iiccd till' tiiHk of iirKUiii/liiK hlH fullowtTM
into u fortniil uiiil unitiMt Mociity. In IWt
ho iiiitrrlcd the wiilow of Ju(Ik<' i'<'ll> Hnd
Nonn after went ovi-r tu Aiiicrii-a, for tlii-

rxprnitH purpoHt' of niiikliiK pronely tcit. On
liiit return hu wuit mtuin thrown Into primon,
hilt wan Hoon releiiM'd, and went to Holland.
UeturninK to Kn^land, and refuvInK to pay
tlthoK, ho wa* cuHt In a Kuit for the recovery
uf thcin, and nKaIn vUited tho Continent.
]IU health had now Ixconie impaired hy the
ineeNHnnt loll and MUtferiiiK he had endured,
and he a^ain roviitlted hlM native land, liv-

ing in a retired manner till hiw death, In

mw). The preaching and lite uf (icorKC l''ox

was n passionate and very practieal proteHt

aKahiNl fornuiliHin in religion, world worxhip
and Npiritual Niavery. Spite of all (il)iitaeleH,

he at least did Nee the Inner truth and reality

of thinKi- To do the will of (Jod and to

pornuade men to do it, this wan what lie

lived for. And with the KreateNt courai^e,
patience, and Nelf-renunelation he devoted
hiniKelf to his prophet'H tn.'«k. His writliiKH

coiiNlst of hift " JuuruuU," " Kpistlci," uud
"Doetrinal I'lcces."

roX, HKNUY,thc first Lord Holland, an
eminent statesman, was horn in 17U5, and
educated at Kton. After tilling lower otliees

in the state, hu was in 1744 appointed secre-

tary at war; retired in 175(1, to niiike way
for Mr ritt, afterwards earl of Chatham,
but returned to ollicc the followinK year us
paymaster of the forces; and in this situa-

tion his public conduct has been much ani-
madverted upon. In 17(>3 he was created
Uaron Holland of loxley, and died in 1774.

rox, CiiAULKS JAMKS, the great States-

man and orator, was the second son of the
precedinit, and was born Jan. i:)th, \TiH

,

ho received his education at Westminster,
Eton, and Oxford, where his protlciency
in classical litcriiture attracted considerable
uotice. It was the Intention of his father,

who had a high opinion of hiscapacity, that
he should occupy a prominent station in

the political world, and he accordingly
procured for him a seat in parliament for

the borough of Midhurst when he was only
19. He, however, prudently remained
silent till he had attained the legal ago of
u member, and then we find him, in 1770,

aiding the ministry, who rewarded him
with the office of one of the lords of the
admirnlty ; but he resigned that situation
in 1772; and, in 1773, was nominated a
commissioner of the treasury, from whence
he was suddenly dismissed, in consequence
of some disagreement with Lord North.
Mr Fox now entered the lists of opposition,
and throughout the whole of the American
war proved a most powerful antagonist to
the ministers of that period. On the down-
fall of Lord North he was appointed, in 1782,

one of the secretaries of state, which situ-

ation he reRi^ned on the death of the mar-
quis of Kockingham ; when the carl of 8hel-
burne, afterwards marquis of Lansdowne,
was appointed to succeed him. On the dis-

solution of that short-lived administration,
he formed the coalition with Lord North (a

coalition which was odious to the great

35i

makit of the people), and reitiimed hiit rurincr
othee. He now brought In hipi Indin lull

which, after having panned the IIoiihi' at

(,'oninionM, was unexpeetedly tlirowii out Lj
the llouite of l.ordn, and occaHinui'd tlie rr

signatlonof the minlntry,of which lie rorin

eti a part. Mr I'llt then camiUiito |iiiwi r,

whili> Mrl'ox placed hlniMelf at the luailoj

the opposition, and a long content tonk pluir

between these llluntrioun rivals. \\ orn nut,

and perhaps dixgunted, with piililic llu^ill('«•'

he, in I'HH, repaired tu the Ciintiiu'iii, u,

company with Mm I'ox, and after npi lulmk;

a fi!W days with (iibbon, the liiHtnriiin, ut

l.auNunne, enter-'d the cliinsic reglcmii ui

Italy. In eonnequenee, however, of tl.i

hudden llliienn of the king, and the prolinliir

necesnity of constituting a regency, lir wa,

soon recalled. The regency bill, the iriulitf

Mr llaHtings, and, above ail, the l rench ri

volution, and its elficts on tliiK cnuntrr,

gave ample neope for his talents and ii<

quence, which h(> continued to CNcrt imnimt
the adminihtratiun uf .Mr I'itt ) liivciKhin:

against the war with Trance, and deiioum
iiig the measures uf his great rival on ctitt

sul)Jectof importance. However men may

differ as to the Soundness of Mr Tox's puli

tical views, no one denies that he wun i

nlncere friend tu the freedom and best in

tere&ts of mankind, or that in private Ilfn

more amiable and pleasant companion cou!'i

not be found. In the senate he was arfn.-

mentative, bold, and energetic ; in the do

mestiu circle, no one was more ingenuuu!,

bland, and courteous. His literary alulitin

were "' a high order; and had he lived in

less siiiiing times, there is every piobabilii'

his country would have benehted by hi

writings. As it was, he left little bthlii:

him but Ills eloquent speeches, and '"liir

History of the early Tnrt of the Itoicn of

James II." On the death of Mr I'itt he

was again recalled to power, and set on fnut

a negutiation for peace with rriincc, but

did not live to see the issue of it. llo did

in the fiuth year of his age, on the 13tlio(

September, 1806. " Jlcnioriuls of ('h.irlfi

James Fox " have been edited by i:arl Kut

sell, in 4 vols. 8vo ; and two voUinieitof hi)

" Life," also by Karl Kussell.havcHppiiind.
FOX, John, a celebrated church historiin

and divine, was born, in 1.517, at HosIid

Lincolnshire, and educated at Oxford. .Ap-

plying himself closely to the study of thfo

logy, he became a convert to the principl*

of the Iteformation, was expelled hisrollorf

on a charge of heresy, and sufTcred gw!

privation. A short time before the dratliuf

Henry VIII., he was employed as tutor in

the family of the duchess of Itichinond.to

educate the children of her brother, the e ul

of Surrey, then a state prisoner. In tbe

reign of Kdward VI. he was restored to liii

fellowship ; but when Mary ascended the

throne he found it prudent to retire to tlif

Continent, where he gained a livelihood as

corrector of the press for an eminent printer

at IJasel. On Klizabeth's accession he k-

turned to his native country, and settled i»

the family of his former pupil, the diiif

of Norfolk, where he vcmained till ^'\

death ; and he also received a prebetoJ-

stall in the cathedral of Salisbury. ''*
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WM ttii> iintlKir of IIImy conlroviritlal ami
iitlur u'liiliH , but till' only iiiif iiiiw rt'iiil I*

lin
" IU«ii>ry of tlii> AilH iiikI Monunn'titit

nf ilic Cliiirrli," ('iiinniiiiily I'lillcd "I'oxii

lliMik of Miirtyri." Aftir hiivih« Itrcn nuIi

jrrt<Ml til ti'Vrri' iitliu'kil on the piirt >if tlioito

whiito iiitrrrfit it wim to put niicIi n wltiirM

i< I'dx out of I'liurt, it Ih nut loii)(i'r to he

i|iii'<itloMi'<l lliut tliiH ri'inurkulilt' work is

•utwtiuiiiully iii'iiirii"' »i»<l trustworthy, nnd
thiit till* iippilliiitf plrtiH'f It pri'xciiiH of II

piTsiH'uiiiiK chiinli iind im iiiiirtyrviitiui*,

i« lint ovcnlrawn nor fiilto iu coluuriiiK'

Kn\ (lied in 1')*<T, ilK'-tl <!'••

K0\, Ui< ii.vi'.ii, III! I''.ni{li<«h prclntc nnd
ntuli-iiman, wiiH liorn uliniit lliid, iit Uopi'K-

Icy, iii'tir (irantlmni, iind «'<liinitiil iit <)\-

riri),('am)irlili;(>, iiiid I'arii liu wii» in hixli

favour wltli Ili-nry VII., who (Miipioycd liini

on various iiilssionti ; and HUi'rcssivcly made
himliisliitpof I'.xi'trr, Hath nnd NVfllc, Iiiir-

liam.rtiid NVInchoHtcr. Hut In the followini;

pi.'ii 111- found himself Mipplantfd hy Wol-
»' y, whom he Iiad i'ltrodiu'i-d and fostiTi'd ;

hi' ihcrcfiiri' ri'tircd to IiIn dloci'so, nnd piisn-

I'li tho rciiiainiU'r of hi* day* in nets of i-ha-

rity nnd niunitk'i'iici'. He was a patron of

Irarninu, nnd the founder of (Corpus ("hiisti

('ii)li'tt(', Oxford, nnd of the frco-schoolii of

T:i'inii)n and (iranthnm. Died, I3JH.

I'()Y,Maximii.ii:n Skiiastikn, (Jencral,

was a native of Ham, in I'iiardy, where he
waji liorn in ITTS. He entered the army at
15 years of ai;r, and made IiIh first eainpnipn
uniior Dumiiurie/ in 1702. He displayed
hi» military talents to ^rent advanta^^e in

Italy, Germany, and I'lirtURal ; and »ue-

rrciiod Miiniiont, ns cummander-in-chief
.after the battle of Salamunea; when ho
loiulut'ti'd ft skilful retreat to the Douro.
lie roi'oived his IStli wound on the field of

,

WatiTluo, but refused to quit his post until
tho close (if that eiiffa'^ement. He was aftcr-

j

wards employed as iiispeetor-Kencriil of in-

!

fantry ; and in 181!) was eleeti'd a member
of tho Chamber of Deputies ; when he dis-

tinKuisheil himself ns au orator, and was a
great public favourite. He died in 1825

;

and bavin;' left his widow nnd family in
destitute I'Ircumstanpes, u most liberal BUb-
wription was immidiately cnterod into, to
provide for them, and to erect a monument
tu his memory. From his MSS. a " History
of the IVninsular War" has been published
by his wlildw.

FU.\ DIAVOI.O, a Neapolitan robber,
whosi' real nniiie was Michael Pozzo, was
born about 1700. He was at first a stockintj-
raakcr, afterwanis a friar, and in the latter
capacity united himself as leader to a ganjf
of outlawed banditti in Calabria. In his
oouhle ch.iracter of robber nnd priest, he
ofrered his services, in 1799, to Cardinal
RulTo, vvbo beaded the counter-revolution-
"fy party in favour of the lionrbons of Na-
ples. For his services, althouprh a price had
own previously set on his head, he obtained
jPardon, distinetion, and a pension of 3G00
Pucats, with which he retired to an estate
Ijnieh he purchased. On Joseph Napoleon
•"foininR kiuR, the expelled government
tain set him in motion. He made a descent
» IWG, Aviii, a larRO body of bnnditti and
"'ruits, at SperlouKa, throw open the prl-

lonii, nnd was Joini'il by numerous lax;«a-

roni i but, iiMer a severe artlun, In- was de
fi'iited and t.ikeii prisoner, emiili mned by n
Npeeial i'omiiils'<|iin, ami exi'i:ute<l. He died
with (llsil.iinriil iinlilteri-nee. He often, Ilk'

lloliin Hiioil, I'lstorid their lilnrty nnd pro-
perty to captives who inleresiid liiiii, e-pe
cially Women, eviMi inakiiu them presents,
and iitreetliiK to protect the pnor.

FKA (ilt)VANM DA lIl.SOl.i;. IAN-
Gi;i.ico.i
I'UANOKSCA, riKUO Dki.I.A, Italian

P'linter, was born at llorito San Nep'ilero,

whence lie is called IMero lliir«hese, 'riie

ehronnloKy of his life In Involved in obscur-
ity, but it appears probable that he was
born soon after lllo. He at first afiplieil

hiinsi'lf to mathematical stinlies, which
were of (treat m rvire to bim as n painter,
especially in remlerini; the elViets of licht

and perspeetive. In I l.'l'i he was assistant
to llomenico Nene/.inno at I'lorcnce, and
afterwards at l.oreto. He executed iniiny

works in his nntive town, iit frbino, I'er-

rara, Koine, nndAre/zo. I'icli'o I'eruifino,

I. lien SiKiiorelll, and I.iica I'acioli, were
pupils of this muster. He became blind In

ills old iiKe, and died after I4!i:i. Two of hit
worksare in the National (iailery, a portrait,

and the " llaptisin of Christ," an aliiir-pieuc

from the priory of ilorKo San Sepoicru.
rUANCKSCO DA liOLOtiNA. ilUAN-

ClA.l
FUANCIA, an eminent painter, wliose

real name was Fuan("F.S(o HAIItOMM,
was born at HuloKna in 14So. It is now
known that Fuancksco ha Uomiuna,
celebrated as a type-founder, is tho same
person as Francia the painter. In bis youth
h(? was a goldsmith and an enpravrr of me-
dals, but afterwards ajiplied wholly to paint-

Inif. lieinf; employed by Ilnphnel,in 1.517,

to place his picture of St Cecilia in a church
at Holoffua. it is said that he was so struck
with its beauty, and convinced of his own
inferiority to Uaphael, that he fell into a

despondinf; state, which hastened his end.
He had however nearly lived his threcsKire
years and ten. Three works of this artist

are in the National (iallery, one of which,
the " VirRin nnd Two Anjicls weepinj; over
the dead body of Chri.st," is infinitely at-

tractive and impressive. It is one of the
most precious pictures in the Gallery. Died,
I5I8.

FUANCIA, Dr .io«F. Oaspah Iloimi-
GVKZ, the celebrated dietator of I'arauuay,
was the son of a small French proprietor in

that country, and born at Assumijion, in 1757.

His mother was a Creole. Arrived at the
proper ajjc, he was sent to the university of
Cordova, with a view toenterint; the church

;

but his plans underwent a change while he
was still a student, and on his return to his

native town with the decree of doctor of
laws, he be^cnn Iiis public career as a bar-

rister. His hifrh reputation for lenrninjf,

but still more for honesty and independence,
procured him an extensive practice ; and he
devoted himself to Icijal pursuits for thirty
years, varyinff his professional avocations
with a perusal of the French Encydopcedian
writers, and with the study of mathematics
and mechanical philosophy, to which he re.
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mained addicted throughout his life. In
181

1
, soon after the revoliition of the Spanish

posspssions of South America liecumc gt-'ne-

ral, l)r I'raneia, then in his 5)th year, was
appointed secretary to the independent junta
of Paraguay; and sudi was the ability he
displayed in this capacity, that on the form-
ation of a new conj<r'.'ss, called in 1H13, ho
was appointed consul of ll\c republic, with
Yegros for his colleague. Prom this moment
the all'airs of his country underwent a fa-

vourable change; the finances were hus-
banded; peace was obtained in Paraguay,
while the rest of the South American conti-

nent was a prey to anarchy ; and the people's

gratitude to their deliverer was characteris-

tically exhibited in conferring upon him,
in 1817, unlimited despotic authority, .vhich

he exercised during the remainder of his life.

Died, 1840. IJr Francia's life and character
is the subject of one of Carlyle's " Miscel-
laneous Fssays."
FRANCIS I., king of Fr.'ince, ascended

the throne in 1515, at the age of 21. Ho
was the son of Charles of Orleans, and of
Ix)uisa of Savoy, grand-daughter to Valen-
tine, duke of Milan, in right of whom he
laid claim to that duchy. The Swiss op-
posed his passage through their territories,

and were defeated at the battle of Marig-
nano. Francis then entered the Milanese,
and forced Maximilian Sfo-za to relinquish
the sovereignty. On the d( 'itli of the em-
peror Maximilian, Francis 1, and Charles,
king of Spain, were rival candidates for the
empire, and the latter was elected. In 1520

took place the famous interview between
Henry VIII. and Francis I., which from the
splendour of the display on both sides is

known as the interview of the "Field of

the Cloth of Gold." A war afterwards broke
out between Francis and Charles V., in

which Francis lost a considerable partof his

territories, was made prisoner at the battle

of Pavia, and conveyed to Madrid. In 152fi

he regained his liberty, after renouncing liis

claim to Naples, the Milanese, Uurgundy,
Flanders, and jVrtois. In 1535 he marched
again into Italy, and possessed himself of

Savoy ; but a peace was hastily made up,
which was soon after broken, and Francis
was agaiu engaged in war with Spain and
England, .^.uce with the emperor was
signed at Grtipi in 1514. He died in 1547-

He was the^ttron and friend of literature

and art, and pi s.sessed a generous and chi val-
ric spirit. He founded the lloyal College of

Paris, and furnished a magnificent library
at Fontainebleau, besides building several

palaces, which he ornamented with pictures
and statues, to the great encouragement of

the fine arts. He is frequently termed " the
Groat," and " the Kestorer of Learning;"
and though not entitled to these appella-
tions in their fullest sense, h'; may he fairly

considered as one of the most distinguished
sovereigns that ever swayed the sceptre of

France. In his relation to the great reli-

gious movements of his agp, Francis showed
himself entirely without principle or earn-
est belief. In his support of the Protestants
in Germany, in his sanction of the revolt of

Geneva, and in his cruel persecution of the
Protestants in his own dominions, he was

evidently guided by nothing higher or better
than selfish policy.

FRANCIS II., king of France, was tlie

eldestsonof Henry II., and his queen, Catha-
rine de Medicis, and was born at Fontaine-
bleau in 1544. He succeeded his father in
July, 1559, having in the preceding year
married Mary Stuart, daughter of James V.,

of Scotland. He made the cardinal of Lor-
raine first minister, and his brother, the
uiiko of Guise, commander-in-chief. The
insolence and cruelty of tlieir rule produced
profound discontent, and led to the con-
spiracy of Amboise, and the beginning of

the civil war between Catholics and Pro-
testants. The states-general were convolicd
at Orleans in 1500, the prince of Conde, who
had joined the Protestants, was there arrest-

ed, and sentenced to death; but the sentence
was no' executed in consequence of the

death of the king soon after, December, 1560.

FRANCIS I., of Lorraine, emperor of the

West, was born in 17ii8, and married in 1736

Maria Theresa, daughter of Charles VI. On
tlie death of her father, in 1740, MariaThcresa
appointed her husband co-regent witli her-

self, and on the death of Charles VII., in

1745, he was elected emperor. The peace of

Aix-la-Chapelle was concluded in 1748, but

in 175G war again broke out (the Sevin

Years' War), and was only terminated by

the peace of Htibertsburg. Died, 17()5.

FRANCIS II., Joseph Chaklks, em
peror of the West and I. of Austria, king of

Lombardy, &c., was born in 1768, and suc-

ceeded his father, Leopold II., in 1792. It

was in 1804, when France had beendcelarea
an empire, that he assumed the title of here-

ditary emperor of Austria ; and, on the

establishment of the confederation of the

Rhine in 18U(), he renounced the title of

Roman emporor and king of Germany. At

the age of 20 he accompanied his uncle, the

emperor Joseph II., on a campaign against

the Turks. France declared war against

him in 1792 ; and Prussia, though at £rsi

his ally, concluded a separate peace with the

republic ; but the Emperor Francis continucii

the war with energy. In 1794 he put him-

self at the head of the army of the Nether-

lands, and defeated the French at Cateau.

Landrecy, and Tournay. In 1797 he pro-

cured a temporary repose by the peace of

Cauipo Formio; but in 1799 he entered into

a new coalition with Russia and England

against France; which was dissolved br

Austria and Russia being compelled to con-

clude the peace of Lunoville in 1801. ^Var

again broke out between France and .Aus-

tria in 1805 ; but, after the battle of Auster

litz, the terms of an armistice and basis of a

treaty were settled in a personal interview

between Francis and Napoleon, at thf

bivouac of the latter. This peace lasted

till 1809, when the restless ambition of iht

French empo*- >r induced Francis to didare

war against him once more. The disasirins

campaign of Wagram follo^ved: but a fs

vouriihle peace was obtained, ami, by '•"

marriage of his eldest daughter, Maw

Louisa, to Napolcii, a strong tie scenu'dK

be !ijrmed between the two imperial hou'f«

This family tie, however, was not iiifBii"'

to appease the ambition of his son-in-U'
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In 1P13 Francis found himself again com-
pelled to enter into an alliance with Kussia

and Prussia a^^ainst Trance ; and, to the

close of the contest, he was present with
the allied armies. He died, March 3, 1835,

leaving a more extensive empire to his

successor than any of his ancestors ever
possessed.

FRANCIS, St, or FRANCIS OP ASSIST,
tbe founder of the oraer ol Franciscan friars,

was born at Assisi, in Unibria, in 1182. He
was the son uf a merchant, and was said to

be of dissolute habits : but on recovering

I

from a dangerous illness he became enthu-

I

siastically devout, and devoted himself to

I
solitude, joyfully undergoing every species

of penance and mortification. Thinking his

extravagance proceeded from insanity, his

father had him closely confined ; and at

length, beinsj taken before the bishop of

Assisi, in order formally to resign all claim
to his paternal estate, he not only assented

to it, but literally stripped himself. He
was now looked upon as a suint ; and great

numbers joining him in his vow of poverty,

he drew up rules for their use, which being
sanctioned by Pope Innocent III., the order

of Francisctihs was established. So rapidly

did they increase, that in 1219 he held a
chapter, which was attended by 5000 friars.

After having made a fruitless effort to con-
vert the sultan Meleddin, he returned to

Assisi, where he died in 1226, and was ca-

nonized by Pope Gregory IX. in 1230.

FHANCIS OF PAULO, ST, born at Paulo,
In Calabria, in 1416. He was brought up in

a Franciscan convent ; and retired to a cell

on the desert part of 'he coast, where he
soon obtained followers, built a monastery,
and thus (.'ommenced a new order, called
Minims. He enjoined on his disciples a
total abstinence from wine, flesh, and fish

;

besides which they were always to go bare-
foot, and never sleep on a bed. He died in
France, aged 91, in 1507, and was canonized
by Leo X.
FRANCIS DE SALES, ST, bishop of

Geneva, founder of the Order of the Visita-
tion, was born of a noble Savoyard family,
at the chateau of Sales, near Geneva, in
1667. He was educated by the Jesuits at
Paris, studied law at Padua, and having a
stroHj; bent to theology and a religious life,

entered the church. Earnest and successful
as a preacher, he was sent, in 1594, with his
kinsman, Louis de Sales, to preach in the
duchy of Chablais, and bring back, if possi-
ble, to the Catholic church, the followers of
Calvin. He had a large measure of success.
His conferences^ with Theodore de Keze,
Calvin's successor at Geneva, were, how-
ever, without result. He went to Paris in
1602, preached there with great success, and
steadily refused the offers of dignities made
by the French king. The same year he was
appointed bishop of Geneva, and, taking St
'.harles Borromco as his model, applied him-
self zealously to the reform of the diocese
and its monasteries. He was disinterested
and free from worldly ambition, declined
"ie offer of a cardinal's hat and the renewed
invitations of the king of France. In 1610
he foundeit the Order of the Vibitation, of
Which the first directress was his friend

Madame dp Chantal. He was sent again to
Fari« in 1618, and died in 1622. His best-
known works are the " Introduction de la

Vie Devote," "Philoth^e, ou Trait* de
I'amour de Dieu," and his " Lettres Spirit-
uelles." He was canonized by Pope Alex-
ander VII. in 1665.

FHANCIS XAVIER. [XAVIEIl.]
FHAN'CIS, PHILIP, son of the dean of

Lismorc, was a poet and dramatic writer,
though much more celebrated for his trans-
lations of Horace and other das.sic authors,
than for his original compositions. He was
educated at Dublin ; and having taken or-
ders, first settled at Esher, Surrey, where
he kept an academy, and had Gibbon the
historian among his pupils. He afterwards
held the living of Harrow, Suffolk, and was
chaplain to Chelsea Hospital. He wrote
two tragedies, "Eugenia" and "Constan-
tino," some controversial tracts, &c. Hied,
1773.

FRANCIS, Sir PHILIP, a political cha-
racter of some distinction, and a son of the
preceding, was born at Dublin in 1740, and
received his education at St Paul's School.
He entered into public life as a clerk in the
secretary of state's office; after which he
went out as secretary to the embassy to
Portugal; and, in 1773, he became a mem-
ber of the council of Hengal. He remained
in India till 1780, during which time he was
the constant and strenuous opponent of the
measures of Governor Hastings ; and his
opposition savouring too much of personal
hostility, a duel was the result. On his re-

turn to England he was chosen member for
the borough of Yarmouth, in the Isle of
"Wight; and, joining the opposition, he took
a prominent part in most of their measures,
particularly in the impeachment of Mr
Hastings. He published many political

pamphlets and speeches, all of which are
imbued with considerable spirit and party
feeling. The celebrated " Letters of Junius "

have been attributed to him, and many cir-

cumstantial proofs are brought forward to
support the opinion; he, however, always
disavowed the authorship; the supposition
therefore rests only on strong conjecture,
founded on certain events of his life and a
supposed similarity of style between the
Letters and his acknowledged productions.
He died in 1816.

FRANCIS, JOHN, an eminent portrait-
sculptor, was born at Lincoln in 178(i. He
became a farmer in his native county, but
on the death of Lord Nelson, a n-liitive of
his wife, he carved in jet a funeral cur,
which procured him the patroiinge of .Mr
Coke, of Holkham, afterwards earl of Leices-
ter, and by his advice he went to I,(>ndon,

and studied sculpture under Chnntrpy. Iran-
cis soon had a larKe connection, and became
a favourite at court. His portrait b)ists,

which would form a large gallery, i?\cUule

those of her Majesty Queen Victoria, the
Prince Consort, and many of the most dis-

tinguished statesmen of the time. Ainonf?
his pupils were his daughter, Mrs Tborncy-
eroft, Matthew Noble, and Joseph Durham.
Died at London, in August, 1861.

FKANCKLIN, Dr Tuo.MAS, was the son
of the printer of the celebrated autl-minis-
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tcrial paper callfd Tlic Craftsiiiiin, ami born
in 1721. He was cilucatctl at Westminster
ScIiodI and Trinity Colle-jc, Canilirid^e

;

beeanie Greek professor at Cambridge; ob-
tiiiacd successively the livings of \Vare,

TliiiMilridiio, and Urasted, and was made
kin^l's eliaplain, and died in 17M4. Jle trans-

lated I-utianj Soplioeli's, and other classic

authors; wrote a " Dissertation on Ancient
Trasedy," four volumes of Sermons, "The
Earl of Warwick," and various other dra-

mas , and left behind him the character of

u learned but eccentric man.
I'KANCKS, or I'U.WKKX, PUANriS.

There were two eminent Dutch painters of

this name, father and son. Tlie elder
rraneks died in Kilfi ; the younger, in ItU'i.

FitANK, Pktkk, a German physician,
born ill IT.'i.i ; was director-general of the
hospitals of Lombardy ; but quitted Italy in

17i»J, to become clinical professor at Vienna.
He afterwards went to Russia as first phy-
sician to the emperor, but ill health com-
pelled him to return ; and after haviiif?

refused to visit l-'ranec, whither he was
invited by Napoleon, he died in \Hll. Pro-
fes.sor Frank's most important works are,
" Systdmc de l'olic6 M6dicale," 11 vols. 8vo

;

"Ciioix d'Opuseules appartenant k la M6de-
cine," 12 vols. 8vo; and " De I'Art de Traiter
les Maladies," 9 vols. 8vo.
FR.VNKK, AUGUST Hkrmanv, a German

philanthropist, was born at Liibeck in l(iH;j.

Ho became professor of theology at Halle in

IC'J'i, and at the same time pastor of Glaucha
in the suburbs of that city. He founded,
with the aid of wealthy friends, the great
Orphan Asylum at Hallo, the I'edagogium
and other schools, and a Hible Society. Ho
was one of the earliest promoters of what is

'.'ailed "Pietism," and was author of several
works, chiedy theological. Died, 17'-'7.

Shortly before his death he was at Horlin,

and the king, Frederick William, then in a

low n-.elanciioly state, listened to his grave
discourses with much relisli.

FRANKLIN, Bl'.NJAMlX, an eminent na-
tural philosopher and politician, was born
at Boston, in the United States, in 170fi.

His father, who had emigrated from Kng-
land, was a tallow-chandler; and Heiijamin,
the fifteenth of seventeen children, was
ap|)renticed to his elder brother, a printer
and publisher of a newspaper at Boston.
His early passion for reading, which he had
always manifested, was now gratirted ; and
he was able also, through the medium of
the newspaper, to try his hand at literary

eompos'tion. Some politie.il articles in this

journal having otfended the general court of
the colony, the i)\iblisher was imprisoned,
and forbidden to continue it. To elude this

prohibition, young Franklin was made the
nominal editor, and his indentures were os-

tensibly cancelled. After the release of his
brotlier, he took advantage of this net to
assert his freedom, and thus escaped from i>

severity of treatment which he thought
savoured more of the rigorous master than
the kind relation. He secretly embarked
aboard a small vessel bound to New York,
without means oi recommendations ; and
not tinding employment there, he set out
for Philadelphia, where he arrived on foot

with a penny roll in his hand, and one dollar
in his purse. Here he obtained eniploynient
as a compositor, and having attracted the,
notice of Sir William Keith, governor of
Pennsylvania, was induced by his promises

i

to visit Kngland, for the purpose of pur-'
chasing types, &v.., to establish himself in

business. Upon reaching London, in 17:ij,

,

he tound himself entirely deceived in his,

promised letters of credit and recommenda-
tion from Governor Keith ; and being, as

before, in a strange place, without cri'dit or
acquaintance, he went to work once more
as a compositor. While he was in London
(a period of about eighteen months) he he- i

came a convert to deistical opinions, and
wrote a " Dissertation on Liberty and Ne-
cessity, Pleasure and Pain ;

" wherein he

endeavoured to show that there was no dif

ference between virtue and vice. This he

afterwards regarded as one of the grani
errors of his life. In 1726 he returned to

Philadelphia; soon after which he entered
into business as a printer and stationer;
and in 1728 he established a newspaper
His habitual prudence, combined with ,ic-

tivity and talents, soon raised him to the

rank of a hiirhly respectable tradesman;
and, chietiy by his exertions, a puljlie li-

brary, an insurance company, and other

useful institutions were established in Vlii-

ladelphia. In 17;i2 he published his "Poor
Richard's Almanack;" which became noted

for the concise and useful maxims on in-

dustry and economy with which it ff;is

sprinkled. In 1730 he was appointed clerk

to the general assembly at Pennsylvan'.i,
and, the year following, post-mastcrOf Phi

ladelphia In the French war, in 1741, he

proposed and carried into effect a plan o(

association for the defence of that province
which merits notice, as it served to unfold to

America the secret of her own stioiiijth.

About the same time he commenird his

electrical experiments, nuiUing several dis-

coveries in that branch of philoso|)hy, the

principal of wliich was the idi ntity "f the

electric-lluid and lightning; and as pn.etiial

utility was, in his opinion, the ultiiii;itc

object of all philosophic.il investigation, he

immedi;itcly applied his discoveries to l\:'

invention of iron conductors for the protec-

tion of buildings from lightning. In 174'

he was chosen member of the general iiv

sembly, in which situatiou he distinguished

himself by scveriil acts of jjublic utility. I!y

his means a militia bill was passed, ami he

was appointed colonel of the Philadclphi:i

regiment. In 1757 he was sent to KngliiiiJ

as agent for Pennsylvania. At this timehf

was chosen fdlow of the Roynl Society, aiiJ

honoured with th(> degree of doctor of law-

by the universities of St Andrew's, Kiii"-

burgh, and Oxford. In ITCj he returned m
America ; but two years afttrwards he ;il-jiii

vi-ited llngland, in his former cr.p:uity. ;is

agent ; and It was at this period that lie \\M

e:;aniined at the House of Commons concern-

ing the stampact. In 1775 he returned lioiiif.

and was elected a delegate to the conKi'"

He was very active ' i the contest between

ICngland and the r.donics, unit was sent to

France, where, iv 1778, 1 e signed a treaty of

alliance, oll'ensive and defensive, which p'"'
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(|iic(>d \\ war hPtwern tlint. country and Kng-
1:111(1. In 178U lie si^mrd tlio (Iclinitc trcnty of
ppiirc.andin ITHSrctiiriird to America, whoro
hp wa-i chosen president of the supronie conn -

cil. He died ill 17iH>. Hfsides his political,

rnisccllaneous, and philosophical pieces, he
wrote several papers in tlie American Trans-
wtiims, and two volumes of lOssays, with his

'

l,ifp prefixed, written by himself. He was a

man of much practical wisdom, possessing

a rnnl temper and sound Jiid^'inent ; and
ihouffli n''ver inattentive to his own interest,

ho united with it a zealous solicitude for

iho advancement of the general interests of

niiinkiiid. There are Lives of Franklin by
his (jrinilson, W. T. Franklin, by Jared
Sparks, and by James I'arton.

FKANKMN, Sir .lOHN, the celebrated

.Uctic voyaifcr, was born at Spilsby, in Lin-

cilnsliirci in 17S(!. He entered the navy in

buO, and was present at the battle of Copen-
hauPti; then accompanied Flinders in his

"xpeditioii to Australia; distinguished him-
self at Traf.ilsfiir ; and in 1H14 at the attack
nn N'ow Orleans. Four years later he was
juin.t commander, with Captain Huchan, of

an expedition to the l'(dar Sea, which failed
' in consequence of injuries to one of the vos-

gils. Ill 1H19 he conducted the overland ex-

pedition to explore the northern coast of

I

North America, and, accompanied by llich-

'ardsfin, travelled more than 5000 miles,

hravoly endurinf? the greatest hardships and
privations. He undertook a similar journey
in 1SJ.5, and on his return was knighted,

I made D.C.I,. Oxford, and a correspondent of
' the FroMcl; Institute. Ho soon after served
'

intlii' Mediterr.inean, and was next appoint-
ed trovernor of Van Dicmcn's Land, a post

whioh lie honourably occupied for seven
years. In IsM he undertook the command
of an expedition for the discovery ofa North-
«i'st passase, and sailed, with the Frehus
and Terror, in May of that year. The ships
were seen by a whaler in the following July,
Mnd from that time nothing was heard of
them. Numerous expeditions were sent out,
the first in 1848, to discover the fate of Sir
John Frank'in, but all in vain, till 1K.57. In
that year the steam yacht " Fox," Captain
.M'Cliiitdck, was sent out by Lady Franklin,
iind the painful mystery was solved by Lieu-
t' nint Hiilison's discovery at Point A'ictory
of various r( lies and a written record, placed
"iHtiarn, from which it appeared that the
Krebiis and Terror were ice-bound off Point
Felix, in September, ISJ'i, that the l.eroic

'"mmniider died on hoard his ship 11th June,
IMT, and tliat the ofHcers ;ind crew aban-
d'lned t!ip ships in the followim,' spring.
Vviiunts (if the Kxpeditions in search of Sir
' lin Franklin have been i>iiblislied by John
I'rnwn.Capt. M'Clintock, and Sir.lohn Uich-
•!rii>on. There is an account of his last voy-
a«' liy Slicr.ird Osborn.
I'H.VNZl'X, Fll.VNS MirHAKL, Swedish

T'l-tjind theologian, was born in Finland,
"1 '"2, studied at the nniver>ity of Abo, of
«!iieli he became librarian, and" in IMOO set-
tled in .Sweden. Ho became secietary to
I'll' SH(>:lish Acadeniv, and was aiiiiointed

>liop of Jlernosand'in \h:H. He left, be-
*.<li"< hii poems, narrative and lyrical, a
s«rici of short biographies, some sermons,

and other theological writings. He also as-
sisted in the pn paration of the new Swedish
metrical translation of the Psalms. Hied,
1847.

I'RASER.JAMF.s TJAll.LlK.a distinguished
traveller and novelist, was born in Inver-
nesshlre in June, 17K3. After finishing his
education he went to the 'NVest Indies to push
his fortune, but after a short residence there,
he resolveei to proceed to the F^ast, where,
after some delay, ho entered the Civil Serv-
ice of the Company and rose to some dis-
tinction. On his return from India he settled
in his native county, and devoted himself
to the production of the numerous works
which have brought his name before t!ie

public, and all of which sprung out of his
personal history and experiences. In 18'JO

he published "A Tour through the Snowy
Kange of the Himalaya Mountains;" in
1K2.5, " A Narrative of a Journey into Khor-
as;in, in the years 1821 and 1H22, including
an account of the countries to the north-east
of Persia ,

' and, in lH.li',, " Travels and Ad-
ventures in the I'ersian Provinces." In
1828, like his contemporary, Mr Morier, he
described the life and manners of the Per-
sians in a fictitious narrative, "The Kussil-
bash, a Tale of Khorasan." In 1838 appeared
his work " A "Winter Journey from Constan-
tinople to Teheran, with Travels through
various parts of Persia." He wrote, also, a
history of Persia for the Cabinet Library of
Oliver and Boyd, contributed various short
pieces to the annuals, and ventured once
more into the regions of fiction by a Scottish
story, " The Highland Smugglers." His last

work was a military memoir of Colonel Skin-
ner—a distinguished Indian officer, who died
at Delhi in 1841. Died, 185fi.

FKAUENHOFEK, JOSEPH VOX, profess-
or of philosophy in the Royal Bavarian Aca-
demy, was the son of a glazier at Straubing,
tind apprenticed to a glass-cutter. After
struggling with many difticulties, he ac-
quired a knowledge of the theory of optics
and mathematics, constructed a glass-cutting
machine, and ground optical glasses. Uis
subsequent discoveries and inrentlona in
optics, the excellence of the telescopes which
he manufactured, and his " Researches con-
cerning the Laws of Light," printed in Oii-
bert's Annals of Physics, all contributed to
establish his fame ; and he died in 18j(i, after
having been raised to deserved celebrity us a
man of science. The great equatorial at
Dorpat Observatory is one of the most cele-
brated Works of F'rauenhofer.
FUEDFHIICK I.,8urnanied BARBAHOSSA,

emperor of the West, son of Frederick . duke
of Suabia, was horn in 1121, and was cnosen
to succeed his uncle Conrad .11. in 11.52. He
had accompanied Conrad t" Palestine five

yciirs previously, and his fkVi.-.»; 'jualities had
already appeared. He wa:< crowned at Aix-
la-Chapelle a few days after his election.
His great ambition was to secure the inde-
pendence of the empire, and above all to be
master of Italy. His first expedition to Itiily

was made in 11.54, when, after subduing
several towns in Lombardyj he went to
Rome, and, after some delays, had himself
crowned emperor by Adrian IV. He march-
ed a second time into Italy, in 1158, took
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Ilrcsciii niut Miliin, iind lit tlu> ci'lcbriitcit

Dirt til KoiumkUii iisnuiiiimI tin* tiovrrciftiity

of tin- towiiH, iinti rccM'ivcil tin- )i()inii;{<- <tf

tlic lords. On IiIh return to Ocrniiiiiy In-

triiinipliL'il over Itohi'iiilii, luul iiiiidc roliiml
tributary to tlio ('ni|)in'. Al'trr tlic dcalli of

I'opc Adrian, Fri'drrlck bad tbrcc antipoix's
in Niici'i'HHion <'l('ct('d in opposition to Alex-
ander III., wbo exeonimuiiieali'd liini and
liiM I'ope Vietor. Tbe same year, I l(!o, be l)e-

sioKed and took Crema, after a most eonr-
aK(-oii!i defenee. In Uii'2 be ('on<|iiered Milan,
and bad tbe fortitleations partly destroyed
and many of tbe piiblie biiildinKs; after
wliic'b tbe otber towns of TA)nibardy submit-
ted to bim. Trrsb revolts, excited by tbe
tyruiinieat measures of bis otticers, reealled

bim to Italy in Iltil ; but be retired wit bout
enKiiKiiiK tbe urmy of tbe league'. AjL;aiu

tbere iu IKiti, bo traversed tbe IlomaKii.i,

levied contributions on tbe towns, besieged
Aiicona, and bud bimself crowned a second
time at Home by tbe antipope I'uscal. A
fresli IcaKue beinK formed against bim, be
put Its members under tbe ban of tbe empire,
and returned to (iermany. In 1174 be be-
siejjcd unsuccessfully the newly-founded
town of Alexandria, and in tbe foUuwin^
year was totally defeated by tbe Milanese at
l,"omo. Soon after be made peace wilb tbe
pope and the towns of I.ombardy. In llhb
he assumed tbe cross, set out in the follow-
inn year on tbe third crusade, was opposed
on the march by tbe Greek emperor and the
sultuu, arrived in Asia, and was drowned
while croNsiiiK a river, iu ilunc, 1190. Tred-
erick was ureat, not only as a soldier, but as
a ruler. Ills administration was marked by
justice, his subordinate oWicers were chosen
for their capacity and probity, he was him-
self un educated man, and jjromofed educa-
tion and literature. His menu)ry is still

cherished amouK tin- jx'asants of Germany,
who drcai of the return of .I'ritz llcdbeurd
as the Wiisli did of Jviuff Arthur.
I'KKni.KU'K II.. emperor of the West,

son of Henry VI. and C'oiist.ini'e of Sicily,

was born in i)(>ceiiibcr, IIDI, elected kin^f of
tbe Homans in U'.iii, ajjain after lii,^ father's

death, and a third time, on the excommuni-
cation of Otho I\' , in IJll. Ho wasalroudy
kinff of Sicily, under tlie regency of his

mother, till her death, and then of Innocent
III.; and also duke of Suabia. He made a
loanue witbrhilipAuuiislus, kiuRof i-'rance,

and after the defeat of Otlio by the luttiM- at

the battle of Houvincs, was crowned at Ai.v-

la-Chapelle in I'.!15. Five years still elapsed
before he received the imperial crown at

Uome ; on which occasion be bad to renew
a vow previously extorted from him to take
tbe cross. Iu 12'J5 hi> married Yohinde,
duufjbter of John of Urienne, kinj^ of .leru-

sakMn, and two years later, after several de-

lays, be embarked for the Holy Land. Ill-

ness compelled him in a few days to land
UKain, and for this he was excommunicated
by I'opi- Grcjtory IX., the tirst often " thun-
ders of the Vatican" against him. lie set

out ajfain in Vl'lS, and the pope exciting op-
position to him, and invadiiiK his hereditary
states, he at once concluded a truce with
Kameel, tbe sultan of Kjiypt, by which he
became nuister of Jerusalem. He entered

SbO

the city, crowned binisrlf, no priest diirlni;'

to do it, and returned to I'.urope. lie vvt uvi r

ed bis states, made peace with tbe pope, and
suppressed the revolt of bis son lleiirv.whu
w.iH then imprisoned for life. In l'J."..'i \\ti\.

erick married tbe I'rincess Isabella,dniiKlitcr
of KiuK John of I'^nKhind. Soon nin r ho
bcKan the war with the cities of l.oinliurdv,

baviiiK for bis ally lleceliiio,tyrant ofXinniii.

After bis victory of Cortenuova, most uf the

cities submitted to him, and b<> appniaclud
Kome, but did not attack it. lie look ha

'

vennu, Taenza, and Hencvcnto , and in I'.'H

bis licet, commanded by I'.n/io, his natiirjj

son, whom he had nia<le king of Santinja,

defeated that of the (ienoese, and ciiptiircl

the cardinals and bishops who were mi tlicir

way to a council against him. Frrdciii!,

promoted tbe election of Innocent i\'., w||.,

had been bis friend, and made a trriity with

bim; but be soon found in Innocent;! .iicn;

;leterinined enemy. New anatbeni.i aii'l

sentence of deposition, and release ot Iu
sub,j( ets from their allegiance to bim, w;i<

published in \'lMi, 'I'lie nu'diation of .>>t

I.ouis utterly failed to bend the pope to n-

conciliation, llival emperors were set up

tbe war in Italy continued, I'arma wjin |i,.i

in 1'2!H, I'ln/io was defeated and nuulc pri-

soner in the followiiiK year, and I'redcridi

himself died at l''iorcn/uola, in Dei ciiitirr,

12.50. Frederick II. was tbe greatest sovf

reign, probably the greatest man, of tlu'lSth

century. Of noble person, intellectual pliy

siognomy, master of tbe best knowlcdjjc of

bis age, brave, energetic, and gciu'riiii>-

hearted, be maintained undaunted the trr

mendous contest of Ghibellino with (iuclf.

aiming to reduce the papacy to a spiritual

rule, and the pope to the ecclesiastical (lis-

nity of first of bishops. Notwithstamliii),'

the arduous struggle in which be was en-

gaged throughout his reign, be /culuu>i;

promoted learning, science, and art ; founuiii

the universities of Vienna and Naples, li.iJ

tbe works of Aristotle translated inid Latin,

and was the patron of several great artists

His character is of course painted in vor;

dittVrent colours by writers of the (iuclf iiiii;

the Ghibelline parlies. A new and valuiibk

history of this great sovereign has been n-

ccntly published by Mr Kington.
FlU;i)i:iaCK in., emperor of the West,

was sou of F.rnest, duke of Austria, iidJ

was born in Ulo. He was elected kiii^iiif

the Uomans early in llli). after the diaib

of Albert II. ; and was crowned by I'opf

I'.ugenius IV., at Aix-la-CliapcUe, in IU-

Ten yetirs later he went to Kome, and w;i.'

crowned king of Louibartly and cnipwcf

by Nicholas V. The I'rincess Klcoiioia if

Portugal, just betrothed to him, "iis cruwi.

cd at the same lime. He ratiticd tin oili

hrated German Concordat ; erected .Vu>tr;j

into an arch duchy; was gravely robukei

by the electors for bis indolence and ncplfi'

of his government ; was comp;'IU'd to(f>f

up to Mathias ("orvinus the crown of Hi.i)

gary ; and on tbe renewal of the w.ir wiii

bim, lost Vienna and tbe whole of ..owi"'

i

Austria, and for live years led a wanJcrin?
j

life, rcturnini; to Vienna in UHO, l!.v it<

marriage of his son Maximilian to Mar'

heiress of JIurgundy, he niiide his houstti-

nii)»t powerful i

U'l.l.
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miiHt powerful uf (juriiiuny. Died at I.iiitz, >

FKKDKUir WILT.IAM, grnorally culled

tho (iKi'-AT Kl.V'.( lOK, wiiH horn in Hi'Jii, and
at the line of 'Ht years nuceeeded IiIm father aH

elector of llraiideiiliiirK' lie in coiiHldered

an the (uumler of rrussiaii KrentlicHH; and
(ri)m him wmk derived niiieli c>f that military

spirit whieli became the national character-

i^tic He made rrn.H.sia fre(- from feudal

Isutijei'tioii to Poland, con(|iiere<l I'omerania,

ijiiiiii'il the lea»ftie against I.oiiis XIV., and
l>:i'(cuted the Swedes who invaded I'rUNsia

in 1''!' II'' applied himself with much
wiDduni and carneHtnesH to the promotioii of

till' wcll'heinK <>f his suhjeets, favouring

trade, making roads, &v. Hy all'ordiiiK pro-

tection to the French Protestant reriinces,

he Kalncd, as citizens of the state, 'JO,imm) in-

luatrious niiinufaetiirer!), an ae(|nisitlon of

no slight importance to the north of (Jer-

many; and he aluo ({avc Kroat encourage-

ment to agricultural improvements. Il(!

fuundi'il the library at I'.erlin.and a univers-

ity at Duisburt? ; and at his death he left to

his 8UIUI country much enlarged, and a well-

supplied treasury. Died, 1(;8H, aged (i!t.

I'UKDKKICK I., first king of Trussia
FRKUKHICK III. as elector of Itianden-

buruj, was son of rrederiek William, the

Okk.\T Kl,KCT()U,and wa» born in 1(157. He
suciPfded his father in KiHH, entered into the

alliiince aKuiiist l-'rance, and seized llonn

and other towns, sent auxiliaries to the eiu-

peror aKainst the Turk.s, and, after a dispute

jfsome years, sold to the emperor the circle

(if Sehwiulms, which the (ireat lOlcctor hud
acquired in exchange for the principalities

o( Li('gi\itz, UricK. ""d ^Vohlau. He sup-

ported the emperor in the war of the Span-
ish Succession, und In 1701 obtained from
him the title of king, which he had long
tovetcd. Frederick gratified his love of

pump in the ceremony of his coronation at
Ki nigsbcrg, the cost of which exhausted his

1 1 treasury for a time. He placed the crown
00 his head with his own hands. In Kl'Jt he
founded the university of Halle ; two years
later, the Itcrlin Academy of I'ainting ; und,
in 1707, he established the Academy of Sci-

ences, llcrlin, and made Leibnitz first presi-

dent. He was thrice married ; his third wife
became insane, but her state was concealed
from him. One day she escaped, rushed into
the king's apartment, smashing the glass
door, and so terrified him that he immedi-
ately fell into u fever, und after six weeks
illness died, February, 1713.

FUEDEKICK "NVILLIAM I.,kingofrrus-
sia, son of Frederick I., and father of Freder-
ick the (ireat, was born in IGUH, and ascended
the throne in 1713, huving previously niar-
riod adauiflitcr of the elector of Hanover,

\
afterwards (ieorgo I. of England. His habits

j

were entirely military ; and his constant
tare was to establish the strictest discipline
among his troops. Hut he had such a ridi-

i

lulous fondness for tall soldiers, that, in
' urder to till the ranks of his favourite regi-
paont, he would use force or fraud, if money

1

wuuld not eilect his object. In order to obtain

I

tile tallest men in I'.uropc. Heing void of

j

siience and ornamental literature, he treated
tlii'ir professors with every kind of discour-

agement. He had a keen seiiHe of JuNtle<>,

und was prompt enough to get luHliee done
wherever his arm cotihl reach. Ills etllelent

inicrferenee on behalf of the ileidellierg

I'rotestants was a striking example. His
Hubse(|uent decisive intervention in beh:ilf

of the persecuted Salzburg I'rotestants, not
only saved them, but added to his kingdom
nuiny tliouH.inds of industrious workers,
who peojiled fifty t<)wns whicli pestilence
had desolated. He was rigonHls in hlspiin-
iHhmeiits, and always showi'd an inclination
to aggravate rather than mitigate them.
He died in 17-10, leaving an abuiKiant treu-
Hurv, and an elMcientarmv of (lii.ooo men.

Flti:i)i:iU('K II., king of Prussia, com-
monly called lUK (iHK.\l, and sometimes
erroneously styled Frederick 111., was Imrii

in I7r.i. Heobtalixd l)\it a scanty education,
owing to his father's predilection for mili-
tary dlscipliii)', and his determination to
cheek tin; strong inclination which he per-
ceived in the heir apparent to cherish liter-

ature. 'Ibis led him, in I7:i(), to attempt an
escape from Prussia; but the scheme Ix'ing
discovered, the prince was conlined in the
castle of (/'ustrin, and his young companion,
Katte, executed before his face. After an
imprisonment of some inunths, a reconcilia-
tion was (fleeted; und in 17.'t') he married
the princess of IJrunswick >Volfenbiitlel, in
obedience to his father's command. 'I'lu;

young prince devoted himself during the
period of retirement between his forced
murriageund his accession, chiefly > literary
pursuits, composing several works, and cor-
responding with Voltaire- and otiu.'r distin-
guished men. In 17-10 hi! succeeded to the
throne, and it was not long before he as-

serted ills claim to a part of Silesia, invaded
the country, defeated the Imperialists ut
Moll wilz, und added Lower Siie-ia to his do-
minions. In 1714 he took I'nigue, with its

garri.son of l(i,(iOO men. In 171.") he defeated
the prince of I,orraine at Friedherg, und
then murched into liohemia, where he de-
feated un Austriun army. Shortly utter, he
took Dresden, laid it under heavy exactions,
anil vhere concluded u highly fuvourahle
peuce. During the ten years of comparatlvi;
tranquillity that followed, Fredi 'ick em-
ployed himself in bringing his troops into u
state of discipline never befoie e(|ualled in

any age or country. He also encouraged
agriculture, the urts, manufactures, und
commerce, reformed the laws, a- .1 increased
tl'C revenues ; thus improving the condition
of the state, and rendering it more than a
mutch for foreign enemies. Secret informa-
tion of an alliance between Frunce, Austria,
llussia, and Saxony gave him reason to feur

un attack, which he hastened to anticipate
by the invasion of Saxony, in 17t)fi. This
commenced the Seven Years' War, in which
he contended single-handed ugainst the
united force of llussia. Saxony, Sweden,
I'rance, Austria, and the great majority of
the other German states; till at length,
after vnrious chunges of fortune, he was left,

in 1703, in the peaceful possession of all his

paternal und ucciuired dominions. He now
entered into a league with his former ene-
mies, which in 1772 was cemented by the
partition of Poland, an act which was then,
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as it is now, denounced by every lover of
freedom. TlierciriHinderof liis life, with the
exception of a short demonstration of lios-

tility towards Austria, whidi was termin-
ated by tlic mediation of UuKsia, was passed
in tlic tranquillity of literary leisure, and in

an unreserved intercourse with learned men ;

ainonK whom Voltaire and Maupertuis were
for a long time his especial favourites. His
own literary attainments were far above
mediocrity, m may be seen by his " History
of his own Times," "The History of the
Seven Years' ^Var," "Considerations on the
State of Kurope," " Memoirs of the House
of ItrandenburK," poems, &c. Troderick, on
uscendinf< the throne, found in his states a
population of only two millions and a quar-
ter, and left it with six millions, a result to

which his talents as a general and a legis-

lator chiefly contributed. His habits were
singularly simple and unostentatious ; he
rose constantly at five, when he employed
himself in reading despatches and reports,

all of which were addressed to himself in

person, and to each of which he marked an
answer in the margin, consisting generally

of no more than a single word ; at eleven

he reviewed his regiment, and dined at

twelve; the remainder of the day was passed

in literary pursuits, and in the enjoyment
of musical performances; and at ten he in-

variably retired to rest. He was an avowed
sceptic in matters of religion, yet he en-

couraged the observance of it among his

subjects ; and though he is justly charge-

able with ambition, his vigorous understand-

ing and undaunted courage rendered him
equal to his position ; while the splendour of

his reij-'u endeared him to the people, and
they willingly accorded to him the ejiithet

of " the Oreat." He died in 178G, aged 75.

The " History " of this Last of the Kings has

been written by Thomas Carlyle, whose
great work forms G vols. 8vo.

FKEDKRICK AVILLIAM II., king of

Prussia, was nephew to Frederick the Great,

and was born in 17^4. He 8uccei.ied his

uncle in 1786, and gave himself up, as he had
long done, to low pleasures, wasting his re-

sources on his mistresses and favourites. He
entered into the Triple Alliance in 1788;

made an alliance with the Porte; sent an
army under the duke of Brunswick to in-

vade Franco, in 1792; took part in the se-

cond partition of Poland ; and made peace

with France in 1795. Died, 1797.

FIlKUKllICK WIIJJAH III., king of

Prussia, son of Frederick William II., and
grand-nephew of Frederick II., was born in

1770. He entered the army, and served in

the first campaigns of the war with France

;

married, in 1794, the Princess Louisa Augusta
of Mecklenburg-Strelitz, and succeeded his

father in 1797. His first aim was to improve
the financial state of his kingdom, seriously

damaged by the reckless expenditure of his

father. He professed to maintain the neu-

trality of Prussia in the great war then
going on ; secretly purposing to extend his

dominions by foreign aid, if it should be pos-

sible. He hastened to recognize Napoleon
as emperor, and was deceived by his profes-

sions of good-will ; till, in 1805, he hopelessly

offended him by granting Russian troops a

passage through Prussia. In the followinK
year the victory of Jena made Napoleon
master of Prussia, and Frederick William,
by the treaty of Tilsit, 1807, lost the grcatpr
part of his dominions. His noble and beau-
tiful queen, Louisa, was present at Tilsit,

vainly sought to modify the huniiliatin«T
conditions of peace, and was insolently i

treated by Napoleon. lierlin was occupied',
by the French for three ytars, the king andj
his family retiring first to St Petersburfr,
and returning to tlieir capital in Ucceinbi'r!
18f9. In the following year he lost hij

quee'n. Important reforms were elTfctcd im
the administration ; the university of B( rlin

was founded; and, in 1613, began the great
war which ended with the liberation of

Prussia and the overthrow of Napoleon. In

1814 Frederick William, with the emperor of

Russia, visited Kngland, and then attended
the Congress of Vienna. After Waterloo he

accompanied the allies to Paris, and signed
the treaty of peace. Throughout tiio re

mainder of his reign he was chiefly occupied
with internal improvements ; the promotion
of trade, agriculture, and manufiictures,
founded the "ZoUverein; " quarrelled with

his subjects about the " constitution," which
he solemnly promised and would not give

them; opposed liberal principles wherever
he could ; and especially interfered in a de-

spotic manner in religious affairs. iJkd,

1840.

FREDERICK WILLIAM IV., kins rf

Prussia, was the eldest son of Frederick

William III. and his queen, Louisa, and

was born in 1795. He received a liberal

education, and early showed that love for the

fine arts which characterized him through
life. He served in the army in the war of

liberation of 1813, and was head of the com-

mission for forming a constitution for Trus-

sia. He succeeded his father in 1840, and liy

the measures he adopted excited hopes in

the liberal party which his after-coiii'sc dis-

appointed. He was more a generous di earner

than a man of action and energy. The

greatest desire of his life was German unity,

but indecision, timidity, and vacillatimi

marred all the fair hopes and promises of in

realization. He was ambitious for Germany,
not for Prussia, nor for himself. In 1847 he

con "ked by patent the Provincial States at

Ilcrlin, and created a House of Lords, llui

the people were dissatisfied, insurrection

broke out at Berlin in 1818, and tranquillity

was only restored by calling to power the

popular leaders and publishing an amnesty.

From that time he became more conserva-

tive and unpopular. He took no part in ttit

Crimean War, and by his vacillation plcusio

neither Russia nor the allies. In conse-

quence of an affection of the brain, followed

by apoplexy, a regency was established in

1858, Prince Frederick William Louis, the

king's brother, being appointed to that oitice

Died at Sans Souci, 2nd January, 1861. The

"Diaries" of Varnhagen von Ense abounJ

in graphic, minute, and faithful delineations

of the condition of Prussia under the ruleo;

this sovereign. So true they are thai t.if

volumes have been seized in Prussia as thiy

appeared.
FREDERICK III., THE WISE, elector ef
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Saxony, burn in 14(i3, succeoilfd his fatlier,

Krm'st, in IJhi;. He is known cliii'fly as

foundci- of tlif university of Wittcnberii, iuui

as the frii'iiil and very cautions protector of

Luther, wlio was one of the first professors

at the new university. It was by his ur-

ranKi'iiicnt tliat Luther, after tlie Diet of

Worms, was seized and curried off to tlie

Wartlmrj;. He had not courage to establisli

in his dominions the reformed faith and
' wor'itiip. He became administrator of tlio
'

(inpire in 1519, and was offered the imperial
'

crown, I'Ut declined it. Died, 1325.

yilEUKKICK AUGUSTUS I., elector of

^axony and king of Poland, born in 1670,

suci'i'ilcd his brother in the electorate in

Wi. He tarried on war with the Turks in

lluncary, and in 1697 was elected kinff of

Poland, "abjuring Protestantism. He joined

with I'oter the Great in the war against

Charles XII. of Sweden, invaded Livonia,

hut was defeated by Cliarles near lliga ; nnd
again at C'lissau ; in 1704 was deposed, and
t«o years later formally resigned his crown
to Stanislaus I. Ho recovered it after the

victory of the Kussiaus at Pultawa, in 17o9,

:
but had no peace while Charles lived. The
remaining fifteen years of his reign were
not marked by any important events. Died,

at Warsaw, I'SA. The celebrated Prince
Maurice of Saxony was a natural son of

Frederick Augustus.
" FRKDEUIUK WILLIAM CIIAKLES,
known as I'REHF.aiCK II., and also as

FRKBKEICK I., king of Wurtcmberg, was
•oa of Duke Frederick Kugene, and was
l«)rninl7Jt. He entered the Prussian army,
and afterwards took service inKussia,and

i WIS made governor of Finland, ile was in
'

I'ranoe, at the outbreak of the revolution;

>uitcedod his father, in 1797, and joined the
i jicond coalition against France ; having the
vinic year married the princess royal of

j

England. On the occupation of his duchy
iby die French, in IKOO, he tied f,) Vienna,
ilan.; in IHuii obtained the tiiie of elector,

vith nir,; itniierial towns. Two years later
lie hart an interview with Napoleon, and
furnished him with a large auxiliary force,

[Napoleon soon after giving him tiie title of
Uinir He joined the Confederation of the

llliinc, took part in the Congress of Erfurt,
I farnishe I a contingent for tl'.e llussian ex-
jlMclition, and in 1HI3 went over to the allies.

I

Hfaitciuicd tlie congress of Vienna, offered
:imw constitution to the states of Wurtem-
I'or;,', which they rejected, and was prepar-

|in?anotlior, when he died suddenly, in 1816.

FHEDKRlCii. V., elector-palatine and
Iknijof Huliemia, succeeded his father, Pred-
lenck IV., in Kilo. In 1618 he married the
ll'rincess Klizabctli, daughter of James I. of
Kn;j!and, and in the following year accented

I
till crown of liohemiu. He had a triumphal
•ntry into Prague, followed in 1620 by his

Itijtal defeat by the Imperial forces at the
|^attlcof Plague, and the loss of 1 is kingdom
land hereditary states. He took refuge in
iH'iliand, and died in 1631.

H1K1-;LING, Sir FhANCIP, hart., secretary
III the Kener.il post-office, was born at liristol,
Im ITiH, and commenced his oflicial career in
jfiie pi.stotlico of that city. On the esfab-
I'^siiiiunt of the new system of mail coaches

by Mr Palmer, in 178j, he was selected by
that gentleman, oi>. account of his superior
ability and intelligence, to assist him in

carrying his improvements into effect, and
was introduced into tlie general post-otlice,

in 17^*7, where he successively filled the
oKlces of surveyor. Joint secretary, and side

secretary, for nearly half a century. Tlie

unremitting attention which he bestowed
upon the duties of his office, the skill with
vrliich lie niiinaged its most difficult transac-
tions, and the unbounded confidence which
he enjoyed both of his sovereign and the
highest functionaries in tlie state, together
with his unimpeachable character, enabled
him to efl'ect improvements of the highest
importance and value to the interests of
commerce and the prosperity of the country.
The honour of a baronetcy was conferred
upon him in 1828, and was the spontaneous
act of George IV., from whom, as well as
from his royal father, he had recciv ' many
flattering testimonials of approval. Sir

I'rancis was a fellow of the Society of Anti-
quaries, and one of the original members of
the Koxburghc Club. He died, July 10th,
1836. aged 72.

FRlilND, John, a learned physician and
writer on medical science, was born in 1675,

at Crofton, in Northamptonshire. In 1703
he distinguished himself by an able work
on diseases peculiar to females, which raised
him to eminence as n physiologist. The
next year he was appointed chemical pro-
fessor at Oxford ; and in 1705 he accom-
panied the earl of Peterborough in his ex-
pedition to Spain, as physician to the army.
On his return in 1707 he published a vindi-
cation of the carl's conduct in Spain, which
gained him considerable reputation. He
then obtained his diploma of M.D.,nnd in

1 709 published his " Lectures on Chemistry."
In 1711 he was chosen a member of the
lloyal Society, and the same year he accom-
panied the duke of Ormond in his expedi-
tion to Inlanders. In 1716 he was elected
a fellow of the College of Physicians, and
in 1722 he was lirought into parliament for

Launecston. The year following he was
sent to the Tower on suspicion of being con-
cerned in Atterbury's plot, but was soon
released on bail. AVliile in confinement,
he wrote an epistle to l\is friend Dr Mead,
" De quibusdam Variolarum (ieneribus."
He iilso formed the plun of his greatest
literary undenaldn'v which he afterwards
published, under the title of " The History of
Pliysic," &c. At the accession of George II.

he was appointed phybician to the queen.
Died, 1728.—Dr Koukut F'ukind, his bro-
ther, was master of Westminster School, and
died in 1754, aged 83.

rilEINSHEI.M, or FKEINSHEMIUS,
JonANN,alearnedGerman, wasborn at Ulm,
in 1608, and became professor of rhetoric
in the university of Upsal, and librarian to

ftucen Christina of Sweden ; but returned
to Germany in consequence of ill health,
and died at Heidelberg, in 1660. He showed
himself a profound scholar, particularly by
his celebrated supplements to fill the place
of the lost books and passages of Quintus
Curtius and of Livy.
FREMINET, Martin, chief painter to
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Hi-nry IV. iiiul I,<>iii» Xlll., of I'nmco, wuh
Itorii (It I'lirlN, in I'lil", and died in I'll)).

I'ltftUKT, Nicolas, u riciuli historical

writer, was Imrn at I'ariH, in ItisH, and
iibandoni'd liis profcshion i)f law to dcvoti-

hiniNcIf to tin- Htndy of liii-tory and iliro-

nolony. lli»> tirst work, "On tin- OriKin of

the I'rcncli," woiuuU'd tin; national vanity

HO dci'ply, tlnit it (Mcusloncd liis iniprison-

incnt in tin- Hastilf. Uv was early leicived

ut the Aeadeniy of InscriptionH, and was
made perpeliial (.ecretary. His innnense

leamiuK gained him a Ki't'»t reputation in

Isurope, and he rendered Kreat service by
his industrious researches in the tleld of

history, lie contriliuted nt.iny valuable
nienioirs to the Academy, and also wrote a
" l)(MVii»e de la (lironoloKie contre le Sys-

t<"'nie de M. Newton," " Uecherches Ilistori-

ques Nur les Anciens Teuplos de I'Asie," &c.

Died, 174!t.

l'Uf;K()N, T.I.IK CATHKHINK, a Trcnch
critic, was horn at (iuiuiper, in 171'.», and
was oriKinnlly a .lesnit, hut tinitted the

society at the a^o of '.'0. In 174!t he com-
menced his " Letters on certain WritinKs of

the Times," which extended to i:t vols. ,

and, as he freely criticised the works and
actions of others, it procured him some
powerful enemies, amouK whom was Vol

taire. He then he«an his " Ann(*e l.itli'-

raire," which he continued till his death,

in ITTti. lU'sides the above works, he wrote
" Opuscules," I'^c.

I'UKKON, l.oi IS STANISL.US, Son of the

preceding, was one of the most violent of

the French revolutionists. In 17h:» he com-
menced an incendiary journal, called
" 1,'Orateur du I'euple," associated himself

with Marat, and was jfuilty of many enor-

mities at ToHlon and elsewhere. Horn, 1737 ;

died, 1802.

rilKSCOHALDI, GIUOI.AMO, an eminent
musician and composer of the 17th century,

horn at Ferrara, and appointed organist «t

St Peter's, Home. He is the llrst Italian

who composed in fuRue for the or^au; and
is considered as the father of that species of

orffan-music known in England by the name
of "voluntaries."
FUKSNEIi, AVGUSTIN JEAN, an eminent

French natural philosopher, born at Hro^lie

near Hernuy, in 17H8, and educated at the

Ecole I'olytechuiciue. After scrviuR as

engineer in" the provinces he was called to

Paris, became the friend and associate of

Arago, and distinguished liimself by his re-

searches and discoveries on the diHraction

and polarisation of liRht. He was received

at the Academy of Sciences in 1823, soon

after became a fellow of the lloyal Society

of London , and obtained the llumford medal.

Died, near Paris, 1827.

FllHSNOY. LDUFRESNOY and LEXG-
LET.]
FKEY, .Toii.^NN Jacob, a celebrated en-

graver, born at Lucerne in ItiSl. He settled

early in Italy, where he was a pu])!! of

AVesterhout, iind by his engravings, after

some of the greatest Italian masters, ac-

quired the highest reputation. Died ut

Rome, 17.)2.

rillSCH, JOH.VNN LKONHARn.a German
naturalist and philologist, was born in Sulz-

bjich, in 1(1(10. He was the founder of thr
silk manufactory in llrnndenlxirg, and Hat
the tirst who cultivated mulbcrrv tret < jr,

that country. He was author (if n (U't

man and Latin Dictionary, a Mescripiion „f

(ierman Insects, iVc. Died, 17-1:1

I'llLSCHLlN, NlcoiiKMls, a (irrniiin

writer, who distinguiNhcd himself hy i,,,

classical attainments, and still more liy hi»

poetical satires. He was liorn at ltiiljii(;(.|]

in the duchy of AVirtemberg, in LOi;, mi,.

died at the university of 'I'libingen, m licrclit

obtained a professorship at 2(1 years <if iii;i'

and wrote a critical work, entitled "
Siri^'ii

(irammatica," which involved him in niuih
angry controversy. Having written an

abusive letter to the duke of M'irtcnilicre,

for refusing to grant him some pei uni.in

favour, he was arrested, and sent id tlii

prison of Aurach ; from which he atlcmptoj
to escape, but fell down a frightful precipld.
and was dashed to pieces. This happciiK;
in I.MM).

riM.si, PAdl.o, Italian mntheiimtii ijc I

and natural philosopher, was horn at M\'m
\

in 172K. He entered the order nf the Harm
bites, hut wlien about 4(t years of ii^ip he

obtained a dispensation from his iiioiiasiif

vows. Having obtained much rcpiiiatios

by his dissenation on the fimire of t!if

earth, written after the principles of Xc»
ton, he was ap]K>iiited, in 175(i, profcsMjr of

inathematics ut I'isu, a post which liulid.:

eight years and then settled at Mil, in. ht

visited the principal capitalsof Kiiropp.iiriC

became a member of almost all the I'.unjpcat

Academies of Science. His scientitit: wurlis

are very numerous, written mostly ir

Italian, but some of them in Latin" an;

French. Died at Milan, 178L
FUOUEMl'S, or FKOUEN, JoiKNN, 3

learned printer, was born at Haniniclliuti;

in Franconia, in 1160. He established >

press at llasel, nt which Erasmus, nhu vt3<

his intimate friend, and lodged in his liuusi.

had all his works printed. Died, 1527.

FKOmSHEU,Sir MARTIN, a celehratni

English navigator, was born nearDonea^tfr.

Yorkshire, and brought tip to a nmritimt

life. The discovery of a north-west passant

to the Indies excited his ainbitiun; anil.

after many fruitless attempts to indurt

merchants to favour hia project, he to
enabled, by the ministers anil courtiers of

Queen Elizabeth, to tit out a private ailven

ture, consisting only of two small barks and

a pinnace. In the course of his enterprise

he explored various parts of the arctic etiasi.

and entering the strait which has eversinct

been called by his name, returned to Knglarni

with some black ore, which bein^r supposfii

to contain gold, induced (iueen I'.liziilH'tiiu

patronize a second, and even u third voyai'!

but all of them proved fruitless. In low,

Frobisher accompanied Drake to tlio Va'

Indies ; and, at the defeat of the .spaniit

Armada, was honoured with knighthood (oi

his bravery. In 1590 and I.)i>2, he com-

mnnded squadrons successfully against tct

Spaniards ; and in 1594, being sent withfi'Ji

ships of war to the assistance of llenrv II

of France, he was wounded in att.Hekini

fort Croyzan, near Hrest, and died on In;

return home. Some relics of his Arctic es
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ncdition W('i(> illNcovonMl l)y Ihi- Aiiirrlcaii

laptaiii, <' i'' tiall, iliiriiiu rxploniticiiis

ni,i(|i' ill li^i'** *>'-> siiid iiitrriitrd in his fiis-

ilMiitiiiK nlory of " Lift- will! tlu> i;s<iui-

FKOISSAUT, Jkan, nil onrly I'rincli

i-hniiiiclcr iiikI poi't, WiiH liorn at ViilciiciMi

;,i<,ali(iiit l.'titT. He wiiM oi'iffiniilly (U'stini'd

(iir till* (hiirchi but lili liicliiiiition for

prii'try wiiH noon iippiirciit, iitiil wiih imm'oih-

panii'il tiy II (,'r('at paHsioii for the fair hcx,

ami !i fniidiios for fcastH and Kallantry. 'Ihi'

irj>h til ilivrrt liin mind from tlic cluiKrin of

;.n unsmc'cssfiil lovc-Bult, or, what in more
liliily, ;i (l(sir(! to h'urn from their own
mouilH till' achirvcnK'Uls of his coiitria-

p(ir;iry warriors, iiidiict'il him to travel
;

anil lit' visitrd Knuland, whrrc ho wmh kindly
p;iti<>iii/i'd by riiilippn of llaiiiuult, (|uiM>n

of Kdwiird in., whose eoiirt was alwnys
nppn I') the f»ay poet and narrator of ehival-

rii' (Ircils. In lilfiO he iieeompanicd Kdward
tho Hlauk I'rinee to A(|uitaine and Hor-
(iiaiix. On tlif death of his protcetresN,

I'hilipp.i, I'roissart nave up all connection
with hnu'liind ; and, after many adventures
ii a (li|ilon)atist and soldier, he hecame
ilomcstic diaplain to the duke of Hraliant,

who WHS a»poct us well as himself, and of
whi)«' verses, tiiiited with i,.iiic of liis own,
hi' fiirnu'd a kind of romance, called " Me-
liailor, " On the duke's death, in 13HJ, he
t'utcrcil the service of Ouy, count of lllois,

whoinciiRcd liim to continue his chronicles.

He paid another visit to Knuhind in 13H5,

3.1(1 wits introduced to Jlichard II., hut on
tho dethronement of this prince he returned
to I'landcrs, where he died, in Mol. Jlis

historical writings strikingly exhibit the
character and manners of his nj.;e, and are
hijhly vnlunble for their graphic siniplicity

. and iiiinatencss. They embrace a period of
I nearly 80 years, and end at the year 1400.

; FKOLICH, KiiASMis, numismatist, was
bom at (Jratz, in Styria, in 1700. Ho be-
came professor of history and arehirology,

I and librarian of the Theresian College at
I Vienna, and was author of many important
i worlis besides numerous dissertations on the
Oreek,K()man, and Asiatic coins and medals.
Ni'd at Vienna, 17,58.

FUONTlNli> , Skxtus Julius, a Koman
author, of a patrician family. He was thrice
consul, and commanded the Koman army in
Britain as pro-prastor. Frontinus was au-
thor of a work entitled " Strategcmatica,"
on the art of war, and a work on the Koman
.Aqueducts. He died in the reign of Trajan,
farly in the '.'nd century.
FliifiONl, Carlo Innocenzio, a cele-

!

fritted Italian poet, born at Genoa, in l(f92.

He orijtinally belonged to one of the mo-
;nastic oraers, but obtained leave to quit it,

.settled at l'arnia,and was appointed court
:

poet. He was a fertile and elegant writer,
li and his works include almost every variety

I

cf poetical composition. Died, 17G8.
' FHY, Mrs Kl.lZAliKTii, whose active exer-
tions and pious zeal in administering to the
"ir.il and spiritual wants of the wretched
""1 hand down her name to posterity us a
I' netactor of mankind, was the w"ife of
Jiwph Fry. Esq., of Upton, Essex, and
lister to Joseph .lohn Gunicy, lisq., of Earl-

ham Hall, near Norwich ; nlso sister to T.ndy
Kuxton, widow of Mr I'owell liuxton. Mrs
I'ry has been eiiiphatiially called "the
female Itoward ,

" ami altliough she <lid not
ciintliie lier sphere of observation to the un-
happy iiiiiiates of the prison alone, but ilis-

])eiised her blessing's to the ponrand helplesK
wherever foiinil, her main oliject through
life was the alleviation of the sorro-vsof the
captive. " She took the gauge of iiiiNery.not
as a matter of curiosity and philosophical
speciil.'itiiMi, but witli the hope of relieving it.

The lips that had been seldom opened but
to blaspheme their .Maker, were taught to
praise him ; tlie hands hitherto employed
in theft were employed in honest labour.
Infants, in a doul)ly-lamented sense, born
in sill and bred in vice, were snatched from
adestruction which hadappenred inevitable,
and put into a train of improvement. The
gloomy mansion, which had lately been a
scene of horror only to be exc< eded by those
more dreadful future mansions to which it

was conducting them, changed its face. The
loathsome prison, which hud witnessed no-
thing but intoxication and idleness, and
heard no sounds but those of reviling and of
imprecation, gradually became a scene of
comparative decencv, sobriety, and order."
Died. Oct 12, 1H».), aged O.'t.

ITlYi;, Thomas, an artist, horn In Ire-

land, in 1710. He is said to have been the
first manufacturer of porcelain in England,
but the heat of the furnaces having injured
his liealth, hv adopted the profession of a
portrait painter and mcxzotiutu engraver.
Died, 17(ii.

I'TIYTH, JOHN, a Protestant martyr, in
the reign of Henry VIII. Ho was the sou
of an inn-keeper at Sevenoaks, in Kent,
and educated in King's College, Cambridge.
Tlience he removed to Oxford, where he be-
came actiuainted with William Tyndale, the
translator of the Hible, who converted him
to I.utheranism. Avowing his opinions pub-
licly, he was apprehended, examined, and
confined to his college. After undergoing
various hardships, he was apprehended for

making proselytes, and sent to the Tower.
Kefusing to recant, he was burnt in iSmith-
tield,.luly 4, 1533.

rucA, Juan ue, whose real name was
Ai'OS'ioLOS VALEiiiANOS, was a native of
Cephahmia, anddied at /ante, in Dioa. For
upwards of forty years ho acted as a pilot

in the Spanish American possessions ; and,
in l.')92, he was seiitby the viceroy of Mexico
to explore the west coast of North America
for ail inlet which might form a commu-
nication with the Atlantic. Hut the account
of his discovery was minalcd with such
romantic tales, that it was disbelieved until

the trading vessels which frequent this

coast, in the fur trade, having approached
the shore from which Captain Cook had
been driven by contrary winds, discovered
the inlet mentioned by De Fuca between the
4Mth and 4!tth parallels. This strait was
thoroughly explored by Vancouver, in 17!)2.

FICHS, or FUCIISILS, Leonaud, a Ha-
varian physician and ))otanigt, was born in

l.iul, and educated at Ingoldstadt. He set-

tled at Tubingen, where he was appointed
to a professorship in the university, which
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he lii'UI fur i'^ yriird. li('>«icU» woiUm oh nic

diciiic iind iiiiiitoiny, lie wiih th<> iiiiJior of a

work on the Iliitor) of I'liiiitN, iinil Ii'h iininr'

hits lu'«'ii iicrpctiiiitcil l)y bcinjr ii|i))ll<'(t to n

Ki'iuiN of ])liinlN, of vt'hii li the hciirlct fiichsiii

itt it well klir)M'ii spccicn. I)ir<l, l.'ilid.

I'l'KNTKS, Don I'kiiko lllMtKH'l/
li'Azh.VKlK), Count of, a Spiiriisli (fciiiral and
gti'itcsiiian, tiorn at Valladolid, in l.'>i;i). 1li>

f>( rvcd Ills fii'Ht cainpaiKn in I'oitiiu'al, iiiidrr

the duku of Alva, and urcatly di>tiiiuuiKlird

liinihclf ; nN he also did In tlii> Low Cuniiiricn,

under yUcxandcr Farni'sf lie was nfU'r-

wards 81'nt on important I'nibassjps to forclun

conits. In the rri^n of I'liiii)) IH. I'l- was
niiido jfovcrnor of Milan, and rendered liini-

hclf formidable to the Italian KtateH, l)y

causing them to frel tlio superiority of the
Spaiiisli power. In KJIH.wlicn Spain wi^-lied

to taUo ndvantai^e of tlie deatli of l.onis

XIII. and the minority of his sneeessor,

Tuentes, t'u'n H'.> years of age, was sent with
an army into ('hanipaifno. lie laid sieKe to

Koeroy ; hut the youni; and brave Duke
d'KnKhion (afterwards tlie (treat Condi') at-

taekpd the bosieijers with inferior forces, and,
fulling with his cavalry U])on the SpaniKh
infantry, destroyed nearly the whole army.
TheoldKeneral, whoatthetime was severely
afflicted with the Rout, caused hiu'self to be
carried, in a chair, into the midst of the
flfflit, and there perished by the sword.
rur-8SLI,J<)ll.ANNCASrAl{,uSwissarti»t,

born at Zurich, in 1707 ; author of a " His-
tory of the best I'ainters of Switzerland," in

5 vol8.,&c. He died in 1782, leaving three
sons:—KoDOl.l'll, afterwards librarian to

the emperor ; II K.MIY, the eminent painter,
better known by the name of FUsKl.l [which
see]; and Casi'MI, a skilful entomologist,
who resided at I.eip8ic,and published bcverul
works on his favourite science.

FUOER, FiiiKniiK II IIMNUICH, an emin-
ent painter, and director of the imperial pic-

ture-gallery of the Uelvidere,at Vienna, was
born at Hcilbron, in 1751. He bcftan by
painting miniatures while a mere child; but
as he grew up, his passion for historical sub-
jects led him to emulate the groat masters in

that brunch of the art. In 1774 he went to

Vienna, and was sent as a )>ensioner to
Home by the empress Maria Theresa. After
a diligent study of seven years there, he
went to Naples, and resided two years in

the house of tlie imperial ambassador, C-)unt

"Von Lanjberg, where he had a line oppor-
tunity of exerting his talents. On his re-

turn to Vienna, in 1781, he was appointed
vice-director of the school of painting and
sculpture. He painted many portraits,

miniatures, and historical pieces; some of
which are highly esteemed. His " St .lohn

in the Wilderness," painted for the imperial
chapel, in 18(i4, is a masterpiece, and for it

he received lODO ducats. Died, 1818.

l-'UGGKll. The name of a rich and noble
family, whose founder was John I'ugger, a
weaver, residing in a small village near
Augsb\irg. His eldest son, John, likewise a
weaver, obtained, by marriage, tlie riglits of
a citizen of Augsburg, and carried on a linen
trade in that city, then an important com-
mercial place, lie died in 1409. His eldest

son, Andrew, acquired such great wealth,

that he was called tlw' i iili Fum/rr. Hcdiid
witiiout issue; and his tlirce iiephiHs, i |.

rich, (leorire, and James, inarried limi,., ^f
niiMe families, and were ruisid t'> ilie rank of
nobles by the emperor .M;ixiiiillian. I'lidir

the emperor Cliarles V. this f.inuly ruse to

its highest splendour. M lien Ciiiirlen hilj
the meni'T.ible diet at Au;.'»'iU)g, in IVin,

he lived t.ir a year and a day in Anii.i.nT
I'UUger's splendid house niar the mIik.
market. The enipiTor derive,! eonsiilcr.ililc

P' cuninry aid from hlii'.,and in retiiiTi r;ii.«r<i

him mill bis lirother Kaiiinind to tlh ilitiiiitv

(if eountH and bannerets, invested tliiin wiih
the estates of Kirehberg and ^\ ei^^lIlllllm

and granted tliem letters L-iving ihcni

princely jjrivileges, anil tlie riirlit oreiiiiiiiii

money. Anthony left at his diaili B.idii.in

g(dd crowns, besides jewels and i/ther Viilu-

able property, and possessions in nil imrtsof
l-.urope and thi' Indies. It was of liim t),,,!

the Kmperor Charles, when vlewinu xh(

royal treasure at I'liris, o.clainied, " Tlun
is at AuKsburg a linen we.iver, who could

pay as much as this with his own coM,'
And it was he also w ho did one of the mos!
graceful and princely courtesies on rcrnr

,

as the following anecdote w ill show ;— AVIipn

Charles V. returned from Tunis, and paid

Anthony a visit, the latter produced tlicim-

peror's bond for an ininiense sum of nionrt

with which he had supplied him ; and on a

lire made of cinnamon wood whidi had

been lighted in the hall, he nobly, thnuiih

somewhat ostentatiously, made a biirni-

ott'ering of it to his imperial visitor. "This
noble family," says the Mirror of Honour,
"contained, in five branches ' ltil'j),47coimt«

and countesses, and, including the oilur

tnemhers, young and old, about as nianj

persons as the year lias days." Kveii whiff

counts, they continued to pursue conmicivp.
and their wealth became such, that, in di

years, they bought real estate to the amount
of ;i41,00(» florins, and in 17*i2 owned^cmin-
ties,C lordships, and 57 other estates, brsido*

their houses and lands in and around Aiii'ii-

burg. They had collections of rich tieiisunn

of art and rare books. I'ainters and musi-

cians were supported, and the arts nnd

sciences were liberally patronized by thoni

Their gardens and buildings displayed good

taste, and they entertained their guests with

regal mavniticence. IJut while the indtistrr,

the prudence, the honours, and tlie infliipncr

of the rugger family is mentioned, we ought

also to state that these were equalled by

tlieir unbounded chiirity and their zeal to

do good, in acts of private benevuli'iiw.

and in the foundation of hospitals, scliool-v

and charitable institutions, thej were uii-,

rivalliul.

FULK, count of Aiijou, and king of .Tcru-

salem, succeeded his tirother in tlie county

of Anjou in llOit. He Koon after seized

Maine, was involved in war witli Henry I

of England, and was aided by tlie kin;: of

France. In 1110 his daughter Miuid was

married to Henry's son "\\ illiam, who how-

ever died soon after. He went to the Holy

Land in ll'JO, married the daiiglitv r of Hald-

win II., king of Jerusalem, and suicecdcd

him in 1131. He was almost constantly ai

war with tho Saracens, and defended AnU-
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iich iiLMinNt the I'inperur John Cuninenut.

Dir.l. lilt

iri.K'if Ncuilly, a Fronch prirst of tho

Ijlh (Tiitury, will) Ix'Ciiiiie tflclu ilcil for

hin pifty. iniriKlct, onil powcrliil pifacliint^,

;iiiil will), (til till" proilaniatioii of tin- I'mirih

cruinil^ tiy Iimot'i'iit lit., iti 1 IHii, cli^tin-

({iiiiilicd liiiiiHcIf its the bulilcKt and tnoftl «iic-

ii'««fiil of its proniotiT». Uii'd at NeuiUy,
IJOl.

I'L'LLKR, ANDiiKW, nil omincnt r.npll.Hi

minUtcr, uiid sfcrotury to the Uaptist Mis
•ion.iry Socifty, wuh horn at Wickcn, in

(':imt)iiilK<'*liiri', in 173i. His fatlu-r was u

«ii':ill I'liriii'T, who save his don tlicrudinit'iits

iifcdiiiation at the free school of Holiain ; and
thounh principally cnifui^cd in the labours of

huslMindry till ho was of nin\ yet he studied

so diliircntly, that in 1775 ho bpcame, on
Invitation, the pastorof .i conf?ro!,'ation, tirst

at Suhiini, and afterwards at Kettering. In

i the establishment of tho Haptist Missionary
' Society, by l)r Carey and others, Mr TuUer
cxiTtrd himself with Rreat eiier>fy, and the

whole of his future life was identified wltli

its labours. He was also an able eontrover-

Uialist. His principal works are, a treatise

"On the Calvinistic and Socinian Systems
compand as to their Moral Tendency," " So-

cinianism Indefensible," "The Oospol its

, own Witness," " Discourses on the liook of

Uienesis,"*!'. Died, 1815. There are several

:
Lives of Andrew Fuller, and a complete edi-

i tion of his Writinits was publislied in 1845,

I !n one large volume, with a Memoir by his

wn.

I

FULLER, Mauoarkt. [OSSOLT.Count-
j
CM of.]

j

ITLLKU, TiiOMAP, an eminent historian
' and divine of the church of England, in the

j

17th century, was born at Aldwinklo, North-
! amptonshirc.in lUOH.and educated at Queen's

I

CoUcRC, f ambridRC. His first clerical ap-
pointment was that of minister of St Henet's

I

parish, Cambridge, where he acquired preat
jpopulnrity as a preacher. He was after-

vranls collated to a prebend in Salisbury Ca-
thedral, nnd obtained the rectory of liroad

I

Win«or, Dorsetshire. His first literary pro-
(iuition wiisapoem entitled " David's Hnin-
MU Sin, Urnrtie lUpentancc, and Heavie
Punishment." In ItilO he published his
"History of the Holy War;" soon after
which he removeil to London, and >vas
ihosen lecturer at the Savoy church, in the
Strand. On the departure of Charles I. from
London, previously to the commencement of

j

hostilities, Fuller delivered a sermon at
Wpstininster Abbey, on the anniversary of

I
his majesty's inauguration in 1()42, from

j

2 Samuel six. 30— "Yea, let them take
jail, 80 that my lord the kini? return in
peace," which greatly oflfended the popular

jlMders, and endangered the safety of the
preacher. About this time he published his
Holy and Profane State." In 1643 he

went to Oxford, and joined the king, but
' liavici; lost Ills living by sequestration, and
al«o nil his books, he became chaplain to Sir
Kalph Hoptoii, nnd employed his leisure in
iimking collections relative to English his-
JOfy and antiquities. He was present at
the sicce of Hasing House, and at the siege
01 Lxcter. About 1648 he was appointed

rector of 'NValthani. In ItiMi appeared his
"I'lsgah Sight of I'alcstlne." and lii:^ " Atiel
Itedivivu*," nnd SIX years later, his "Church
Mistorv of (ireat llritiiln;" hut it was not
till after his dradi that hi'< principul llteniry
work wat |)iil)lished, entifW d " The Wor-
thies of England "—a produiiion vii1u:ilile

alike fur the solid inform. ition it atlonlH re-
lative to the j>rovinclal history of ihc coun-
try, and for the profusion of liloirraphical
anecdote and acute observation on iiii ii and
lii.tnners. In Iti.'iN he quitted the living of
Waltham for that of Craiiford, in Middle-
sex; and at the rcstor.'ition he was rein-
stated in his prebend of ^ali^l)ur), of which
he had been deprived by the parlianietit-
iirians. He was also made D.l). and clinp-
lain to the king. Dr Fullers writing'., pos-
sess much learning, wit, and humour, with
an elaborate display of quaint conceit—

a

quality highly esteemed at the time he
wrote, and one which appears (luite natural
to him. Many e.Klraortlinary stories are
told respecting his proiligioiisly retentive
memory; the following punniinj anecdote,
old us it is, and though not strictly biogrn-
phieal, is worth repiating Dr Fuller was,
it seems, an inveterate punster ; but once
attempting to play off a joke u])on a gentle-
man named Sparrow hawk, he nut with lite

following retort :—" ^\ hat is tlu diffc rence,"
said the Dr (who was very corpulent), " be-
tween an owl and u sparrow-hawk ?" " It

is," replied the other, " fuller in the head,
fuller in the body, and fuller all over." Died,
1661. Tho fullest account of this remarkable
man is to be found In " Memorials of the
I-ife and Works of Thomas Fuller, by the
llev. A. T. Kussell. An interesting Essay
on his Life and (Jenius, by Henry Uogers,
appeared in the Edinburgh Keview, Jan.,
1842, and was reprinted, with a Selection
from his Writings, in the " Travellers' Li-
brary " of Messrs Longman, in 1H.06.

FULMAN, William, a learned antiquary
of the 17th century, born at Penshurst, in
Kent, in 1632. Through the friendly oftiees

of Dr Hammond, then rector of that parish,
he was sent to study at Oxford, graduated
M.A., nnd was chosen a fellow of Corpus
Christl College. He was presented to the
rectory of Meyscy Hampton, in Gloucester-
shire, and there spent the re^t of liis life.

He was author of " Afudemia" Oxoniensis
Notitia," and left some manuscript collec-

tions. Hut he is chiefly remembered as edit-

or of the works of his patron and friend Dr
Hammond. 'I'hese lie collected and published
in 4 vols, folio, in 1684. Died in 1688 ; or
perhaps in 16i(7.

FULTON, Robert, an American engineer
and projector, of considerable celebrity, was
born in Little Britain, Pennsylvania, in 176.0.

Having acquired some knowledge of portrait
and landscape painting, became to England,
and studied under his distinguished country-
man. West, with whom he continued an in-

mate several years; and, after quitting him,
he made painting his chief employment for

some time. He afterwards formed an ac-
quaintance with another fellow-countryman,
named Rumsey, who was well-skilled in

mechanics, and hence he ultimately adopted
the profession of a civil engineer. He also
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brcniiic ncqiinintpd with the duke of ItridKn-
MatiT, 8(1 famous for his cannls, nn(i with
Karl Stiinhopc, a nuhlrmanoi'lptirutcd for his
attuchniont to the mechanic arts. In 1796,
he puhlixhed a treatifcc on " Inland Naviga-
tion ;

" and after making pul)lie some clever
inventions and useful contrivances, in spin-
ninif, jtaninir, &c., Mr rulton went, in 17!t7,

to J'aris, where he lived seven years, and
studied the higher mathematics, physics,
chemistry, and perspective. It was there
that he perfected the plan for his suhmarine
'joal, or torpedo. Iteturnin^ to America in
IKOfi, he immediately euKa^ed in huildiuK a
sieam-hoat, of what was then deemed very
considerahle dimensions, and which hegan
to naviffate the Hudson river in 18(i7, its

progress through the water lieing at the rate
of five miles an hour. He had meditated
on this experiment since I7!)3, and was the
first who applied water-wheels to the pur-
pose of steam-naviffation, but thouKh he
claimed the invention, the credit of it was
due to Mr Miller, of Dalswinton, Dumfries-
shire. [See the Scots Magazine, for Nov.
17H8.] It is said that vexation at being
denied the merit of this discovery, and pre-
vented from deriving the whole benefit of
it, preyed on his mind, and hastened his
death. Died, 1815.

FURST, "Walthek, was a native of Alt-
dorf, Switzerland, by whose means, aided
by the heroic William Tell and Arnold of
Mclchthal, the liberty of his country was
established, in 1307.

fuustp;nhkko, Ferdixand von, an
eminent prelate, born at Hilstein, in West-
phalia, in Ki'ifl. He was raised to the bishop-
ric of Paderborn in 1««!, by Pope Alexander
VII., who afterwards made him apostolical
vicar for all the north of Europe. He col-
lected a number of MSH. and other monu-
ments of antiquity, and published them
under the title of " Monumenta Paderborn-
ensia :

" he also published a valuable col-
lection of Latin poems. Died, 1683.

FUSKLI, Henrv, or FUESSLl, the more
correct way of spelling the family name, was
the second son of Johann Caspar Fuessli,
and born at Zurich, 1741. He was originally
intended for the church ; but he had cm-
ployed himself, while under his father's roof,
in making copies from engravings of the
works of Michael Angclo and Raphael,
and this had inspired him with an insur-
mountable desire to devote himself to
art. While at the Caroline College, in Zu-
rich, he formed an intfsnate friendship with
the celebrated l,avater, and became enam-
oured of literature. He studied English,
read the best authors in that language, and
translated the tragedy of Macbeth into Ger-
man. In 17fi3, Fuseli came to England ; he
was then in his 22nd year; and on his show-
ing his specimens of painting to Sir Joshua
Reynolds, the latter expressed himself in
terms of high commendation, and advised
him to go to Rome. This he did i and after

eight years spent in studying the Italian
masters, he rcfumed to England. Having
suggested to Alderman Hoydell the idea nf

forming his" Hhhkspearc Gallery," for which
he painted eight of his pictures, that sphn.
did design was accordingly executed, in

1790, Fuseli became a royal acddemioian
.

and during the next nine years he piiintid

a series of 47 pictures, afterwards exhibiti-d

as the " Milton Gallery." In 1799 he wa.<

appointed professor of painting, and, in l)<ii4,

keeper of the Royal Academy. Fusdi was
an excellent scholar, and enjoyed the friend

ship of his most eminent literary contem-
poraries. His imagination was lofty and vi-

uberant ; but, in aspiring to the sublime, hp

frequently fell into extravagance and (li».

tortion. His anatomical knowledge wai
extensive ; and so predominant is the dis-

play of it in some of his paintings, that th'

thoughts of the spectator are carried to the

dissecting-room. The works of Fusfli.onct
popularenough,arc now willingly forgotten.

and his name has become a mere shadow
Fuseli experienced the unchanged attach-

ment of ^Ir Coutts, the banker, who was on

all occasions his sincere and generous friend

,

and he was on a visit to I,ady Guildford.

when he was seized with his short, but fatal

illness ; and he died at her house, Putnet
Hill, on the Kith of April, 18'J5, in theMtii

year of his age.
FUSS, Nicholas, von, a distinguished

mathematician and natural philosopher.

born at Ha.sel, in 1755. He first studied

under Rernouilli, then professor of mathe-

matics at the university of that city, who

procured him a situation, when he was K,

with his friend, the celebrated Eulcr, at St

Petersburg, who wished to obtain a younii

man of talent in the prosecution of his phi-

losophical inquiries. Here he soon obtained

distinction and preferment. In 1776 he wai

appointed adjunct of the Academy of Sci-

ences for the higher mathematics. In 17M.

Catharine II. gave him a professorship in the

corps of noble land cadets; and in 1792 he

was appointed secretary to the Free Econo-

mical Society. In 1800 he was raised to the

dignity of a counsellor of state : in Wi he

was constituted one of the council for the

organization of military schools; and, con-

tinuing to advance the interests of science

in the various honourable stations to which

ho was promoted, he was rewarded with the

order of Vladimir and a pension. He wa»a

regular contributor to the Memoirs of the

Academy of Sciences at Petersburg durin?

a period of 50 years, and published various

works, chiefly on mathematics and astri;

nomy. Died, 1826.

FUST, JOHANN. [FAUST.]
FYT, Jan, Dutch painter, born at .\nt

werp, in 1G25. His subjects are chiefly (fame.

beasts, birds, fruit, and flowers; ami they

are remarkable for their fidelity to nature

in the drawing, and for their rich and slow-

ing colours. Died, 1671.
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r;.\miTANT, ANTONIO noMFMco,Itnlinn
'iiintiT; hern .'U rioreiu'e in li;-')J, iiiul iu-

lilenlally kilii'il by f.illiiii; frnin a M-atfM'.d,

while employcil in paii.tiii:; the l.ir;,'(M iipola

fCiHtdl'), in 17i'i. f^abbiiiui especially cx-
,;'.((! in paiiitinir chihlrcii,

(j.Vl!IUi:i. SKIM'I'A, a learned Maronite,

'.ii priifcssor <if the Oriental laii;,"iut;<'s nt

Kmc and .at I'aris, where he died in I(il'^.

Hca««ist'>d I-e Jay in his I'oly^-lot Kible, and
r'lhlishcd an Arabic (Jraniniar, a translation

:' the Arabic ceoi^Tapliy nf I'.drisi, with the

'.'.If nf " (icoi-'rapbia Nubiersis,'' iVc

(,AllKn:i.l.i;i)'KSTKKi:s,br)rn 1.171, was
'.lii^ daii.'bter of Antoine d'Kstri'es, 4') years
.-.indma-ter of iirtilliry in Franco. Henry
:v..Tisitinjr her father's eli.'iteau in 1')'M>, fell

nlovpwitli her, and she became his niis-

•r.'-s, retaining' b.is affection for many year.s,

." 1 cnjoyini,' the honours thonirh n(>i the

;.ile of qiiccn. She received the title of
liuchessdf lieaufort. Anxious to leRitiniate

(the ehildren hhe had borne to tbr' kiiiic she
|prc>,(-d fur a n'.arriatie. liut Mar,Tarct of
|v,i!i);s had not yet consented to a divorce,

sully. tl;e chief mini.ster, opposed the
iau'o of (iabrielle from reasons of state.

|a; £i-t.T, W.yt, Ciabriclle w;!s sent to Paris.
.1 liine observing' the Faster ceremonies at

ntaiacbleau. She was there sei/ed with
lif.: of apoplexy or paralysis, and before the
|k;:'.|t fiiuld arrive she was dead. AVheth'T

.e was poisoned is a question which re-

Ir :in« unanswered. Nefjotiations for the
lti;,3s marriape with Marie de Medieis
IV'UV.y followed the death of Gabridle.

(..VDDESDFA", .TOIIN OF, nn r.nf,'lish phy-
|»: ian of hiu'h repute in the 1 1th century.
|H. was appointed physician to F.dward III'.,

:.!irasilic first En;'iishman that held such
fcr. iiillce. He compiled, chiefly from the Ara-
i:an medical writers, a work on the practice
f'frhyMo, entitled " Kosa Anelica," which
ifu'.lof absurdities and superstitious cert,--

fiin.cs. Ainonjf the very few remarkable
ii's to be learnt from it is tliis ; that he
•sacfiuainted with the mode of procuring
-!i wiitf r from salt by distillation ; a pro-
's supposed to have been a modern dis-

iuTcry.

•'-U)RI, o.\nno, an early Italian painter
r.lwurlier in mosaic, was born at Florence
1 123'.i. He was the intimate friend of Cima-

,ar.d perhaps assisted him in his works
It.UsiM. He Wiis also a friend of Giotto,

j tceamc u'odfnther to his son Taddeo.
'is*aidto bave executed mosaics in the

P^uio of Florence, nt Home, and other
. but not a single work can now be

piiritativi'ly assigned to him. Died, 1312.
|0.\1»DI, T.\i)!>F(), a distinjruished early
r'an painter and architect, son of the pre-
^lic?, was born atFIorence, probably about

He had Giotto for his godfather, lived
fii worked with him for 21 years, and was

s-'ftatest of his scholars. He painted

some frescos In the Ttaroncelli chapel in

S;inta Croce in l.'i.'io, still pr'scrved. .•cveral

altar-pici es now in the Iterlin (•allery, and i

a !,'rand froco of the I.asr Supper in the re- I

fectory of Santa Croce. Many of his frescos i

have perished, and some works are attri- i

liuied lo him en doubtful autliority. As nn
architect he ilNtinsjuisbed himself by erect- I

inif the two bridu'cs at Flon n( e named the i

I'onte ^(ccllio ;«nd I'oiili- A Santa 'I'rinita. I

He also completed tbe beautiful Camp.mile
'

desi.;ned by bis master. The time of bis
|

de;tth is not known, but he was livlnjf in
j

l-'i'!ii, and was in that year admitted to the i

painters' miild nt Floreiue.
(JADDI, A<.N()I,<), early Italian painter,!

was son and scliol.ar of tbe preceding:, on
whose d( ath lie wirs instrticted by Giovanni
da Mil.'ino and Jacopodi Casentino, scholars

!

of Tndileo. He was occupied with the pur- i

sititsof commerce as well as those of art, an<l,
;

like his fatlic r, arew rich by both. Many of
i

his paintint's are no lonf:er extant, but of'
those preserved the best are his frescos in

|

tlio chapel of tiie Sacred (Jirdle at I'rato,
|

near Florence, and those rcpresentiu}: the
!

leifcnd of the Cross in the choir of Sant.i i

Croce.. He was udmitted to the ffuild of
|

painters at Florence in 1387. and died in
'

!3!»'i. Antonio of Ferrara, Stefano of Ve-

1

rona, and Cennino Cennini were pupils of
j

this niast<'r.—There are several works of the
|

Uaddi school in the National (inllery.
j

(iAFI.KN, .\I,KX.\M)KU VAN, a Butch i

painter, was born in lii7i), and died in 172><.

He settled in London, and painted some
battle-pieces, particularly one of the battle

|

of the lioyne.
GAFUTNEU, .TOSEI'H, an eminent Ger-

|

man naturalist, was born at Cain, in Suabia, '

in 1732. Havintr Kradinited in the university
|

of Gi,ttini;en, lie trav( lied throuijh a Rreat
j

part of Kuro|>e in the pursuit of bis botanical
studies. In 17.5'J he went to T.eyden, where
he attended the botanical lectures, and ap-

j

plied himself to vegetable anatomy. With
;

this view he visited Fn^land, and comma- i

nicated some inti resting; papers to the I'hi-

losophiral Transactions. In 17r>8 he went
to I'etersbur;.', and was appointed professor I

of botany and natural history. After flUinf?
|

that place with great en dit, and exploring
the Ukraine for botanical discoveries, he
returned to his native place in 1770. Died,

|

17!tl.

GAEllTKFR,FuiEi)nirn vON.Ocrman ar-

'

chiteet, born at Coblenzin 17i'2. He studied '

his art at Munich, I'nris, and in Italy, and i

became professor of architecture at MunicK
;

in 1S20. Anions; his numerous works there i

are the Ludwigs-lCirche, the I.ibrary. and
\

the University. Visiting Athens with King
i

Louis in li*3(J, he re-opt ned the long-disused
i

qtiarries of Fcntelic marble. In 1841 he
was chosen director of the Munich Academy I

of Art. Hied, 1S47.
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OAl'iiKI, lu ANf )IIN(), an ciniiunt Ita-
lian conipcsfT uikI prufiHsor of n.usic, was
born at l.odi in ll/Jl. He took holy onlcrs,
and aturwaids bcciini' liinU of tlii' cJioir in

the rallifdral of Miiaii, uhcrr' also lie was
appointed nius'ial jnoft .>s()r. Hi' died abmit
l.'iji). IJis works ari',

"
'l'li< criciini Ojnis

Musira- Disciplina'," " I'ractic a Mu.sica' utri-

ui>(|ii*! (,'antu>," his nioKl important work,
and tlx'tirst treatise on inusii; ivir printed,
" Angelieuiii et Jiiviniiin Opns Mu'-ieu'," Xi-.

His works were liinlily esteemed ut tlit time,
and lii> rules K<'nerally adopted.
GAII-KAKI) JiK. l,(KN(iJL.MKAU, bishop of

Apt, in rrovenec, was the first who pro-
jected a universal liistorii'al dictionary, and
employed Moreri, who was liU alUK<ner, to
«'Xi'( Ulc the work. I)ii'd, I(;:i5.

OAIi,LAlU), (iAiuiiKr. Ill NRI, a rrcncli
historian, born at (tstd near Soisson."^, in
iriiS, and died in iHod. lln was a member of
the French Academy, and the Aeadtniyof
Inscriptions. His best work is the "His-
toire do la Kivalit^ de la l-'rancc ct »!<•

I'AnKletcrre." Anions his other works arc,

"ilisloire dc C'harUmaKne," " Histoirc dc
Fran(jois I.," Ac.
GAINSUOKOL'OII, TltOMAP, one of the

creatcst Kn>rlisli landscape and portrait
painters, was born at hudliury, in Sulfolk, in

1727. He Krew up a lover of nature, and
bciran early to draw and paint. About 1741

he went to London, received some instruc-

tion from tiravelot, an env'raver, an<i Hay-
man, the painter, and after four jtars mar-
ried and settled al Ipswich. In 17t;i» he
removed to liiith, and in 1771 to London,
where he rose to the highest reput.-ition as

a portrait painter, and was the friend and
rival of t^ir Joshua l{,eyn(dds. He was one
of the first members of the lloyul Academy,
and after his death his character was the
subject of a eulo^'istic discourse of the pre-
sident. He was often careless in his driiw-

int;, and produced some of his finest efl'ects

in landscape by roujrh scratches and sut?-

ffcstions which look like ciiancc-work. Hut
his pieces charm by their truth to nature,
their simplicity, and purity. In his por-
traits he distinguished himself by a singular
delicacy and niry grace, and especially ex-
celled in depictinf; childhood and maiden-
hood. Amon;; his most plcnsinf^ landscapes
arc, the "Cottage Door," "Market Cart,"
"Two Hoys and FiKhtinR l)ot;»," and the
"AVoodii>::u." Amon(jr the best of his por-

traits are those of Mrs Siddons, the Hon.
Mrs Graham, the "lUue Hoy," "Nancy Par-
sons," the duchess of Devonshire, Charlotte
Lady Slieftlcld, &c. The National Gallery
possesses nine of his works. Hied at Lou-
don, 178H, and is buried at Kew.
OAIUS. LCAIV8.]
GALAS, Matthias, field-marshal in the

imperial army, was born at Trent in lohy.

He served in Italy and Germany, and ren-

dered eminent services to the Lmpcror Fer-

dinand II. and I'hilip IV., kinu of Spain.

He was deprived of the command, after be-

ing defeated by the Swedes near Magdeburg,
and died at Vienna in 1G47.

GALBA.SKRVirs SULPICRS, Roman em-
peror, was descended from the ancient family
of the Sulpicii. He was successively prwtor,

37U

proconsulof.Africa, am! >.•( n-Talof tlallun.:.:.

armies in (iermaiiy ami Spain. Herciin;
to avoid the jealousy of N' ro ; but tlietyrii.t

having' issuevl an onler for his death, (j.ilij

revolted ai!ain--t the i mperor in (;h, and (, ,u.

declaring lor him, Nt ro kilk il liin.silf. (iiiK,,

(.' ive himself up to th<- nov'Tiiiiieiit of f,

vouriti H, and he was slain 1 y the luictorijr.

band, who proclaimed Utho in liia bti aj

A. i>. r;t.

GAl.K, TnKorilil.rs, a nonconfonnistiii
vine, «as born, in KiJH, at Kinif's Teij:iiii a

in Devonshire, anil in KilTentend Ma.ilali

Col IciU'e.O.x ford. Heconum need as a pn .lu. :

at AVincliester to a Ciiiiiregation of ]::.:.•

pcndi nts, fiom which he was ej( c'eil in o :

se(iueiice of the Act of LiiifoMi.ity, in ] .

He then became tutor to thi sons of L-r;

AVharton, with whom he went to fni n.:;

Normandy. In ICt .0 he nturneil to i;n>.'l.i:...

and was pastor of u ilisst iiting c<in^'-( ynt: :..

and master of a semin.iry at Nc wii i.!,;.

He died in l»i7H. He wrote many uork>,t;.c

piiiicip.il of which is his " C(mrl ol" the du.
tiles," 3 Vols. 4t() ; inwliicli he atlemp!?'
prove that the thcoloay and phili..( pliv '

the pagans were borrowed from the ^i.n;

tures.

GALE, TnOMAS.alp.irnedKnKlishiliv::.
was born in Itiiifi at Scruton, in Vorksl.;:

He was educ:ited at ^^ (>tniin>ter Sihw.

and eU'cteil to Trinity Colki;c, f'anibrid..'

of which he became fellow. In liit;t; l.c «,.

chosen Greek pro.''ebsiir, and in ItT;! nia-t
•

of St I'aul's School. He was cl.o.-i'ii 1' 1>
in 1G77. In l(i'.i7 he was promoted Vi ;

deanery of York, where he died in 17u.'. li

published a collection of the Cn ik .Myth

logists, " Historiie I'oetica' antiqui -"^i;;'

tores (ira'ce et Latine," " Herodoti Ha..

earnas.seiisis Histurianim, libri .\.," '' Hi;

toriaa Hritannicii', Saxoiiicir, Anj.'lo-D.inui

Scriptores,'' Hi:- I)r Galecorrespundul «)':

some of the most eminent scholars on :!•

continent, by whom his abilities were highij

esteemed.
GALEN, Cl,AfDIVS, onc"of the most ctle

brated physicians of anvient times, was li' r:

at l'crKamum,inAsia,in 1:31. Afterstuiiv:::

philosophy and general literature, lii' tn-

veiled through Egypt and other countriC"^!

tl;e East for the purpose of acquirir.!; uuHi-

and anatouiieal knowledge. On his nixT.

he practised four years in his native city,.i:.:

then went to Home, but was driven (<.'-

thence by the intrigues of his jc.ilousrivti

who attributed his success to uiagii'. If

-

Rome he returned to I'ergamum ; liut wasn-

ealled by an especial mandate of theKmixT/
Marcus Aurelius, who, on quittiiig Uoim'

make wuron the Germans, conliiUil toOi.'-

the care of the health of his son toinnudii^

The place and time of his death are un"''

tain; but he is supposed to have iliiJ*

Rome, in about the 7uth year of his azc ^ I

part only of his very numerous writing's!:;!
|

been preserved; but even that part foni>;

folio volumes, nud affords undoubted pr^^:^

of his practical and theoretical skill- •-

system of Galen, which was the first it--"

retical system of medicine, was based co •-'

physical doctrines of Aristotle : it ndnii;:;|

110 ehemicul preparations asniediiim*.'-

only organic substances. "The vit'»'

li.ilen," says 1
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On his rit'j"-

inativotiiy,.!--

viis (irivtn t; -

tu uiiitJio- '• '

;eofth..KmK.
luiitiniill'^f.'.

eonliilcilw^'V

death iiie "i^.

to hiive il."":

nrof hisa^f/_

roll* >^'''^"/l""
I

ihiU iwi-t foniv;

un Jouhtri iu •

•titul "»'•'",:.
I

as tho lir»t U--

otlf :
it «''"'';'

iisnicilicim"''-

"The vu'»'

ii;ilcii," says Liihiif, " in recarii to ihu cause

of iliv'iise ami the actiiiii of ieni"dit'S, were
ri-Ciirili'J durinir thirteen eeiituries as im-
[iPifiiaMe truths, an;l had aetiuired tl>e en-

lir- iiifallihility of the artii les of a relJicious

(Tied. Their uutliority only eeuseil wlicn

rh'/mieal siit nee advaiieint' made tlx lu no
Iwnifer teiiatile. Soon after Lutlu r h\iint tlie

papal hulls, Paracelsus burnt ut liasel the

wiiAs (if Galen.
(i.\Ii;N, ciiiiisTOi'H H' nNH.xui) van,

the warlike bisho|) of Munst'T, was horn in

Wcstphali.i, about Itifi". Notwith?it:indin«

liisdnided bent to 11 soldier's life, ho was
cMtupt'llid to enter the church. In KJ.JO lie

WM cii<i.*en prinee-hishop of Munster, hi't

wusi.bliu'ed to be.sieK'.' the city on account
of the opposition of tho citizens; he, how-
eTi>r, Cdtuiuered it, and built a citadel to se-

lure his power. In lf><H he was appointed
one of the leaders of the imperial nriny

i aiainst the Turk.-' in Hungary. He after-

wards fo>uht against the Dutch, flr»t in

;
alliiLice with Kui;l;iiidandllien with France,
takinif from them several cities and fort-

resHS. After this he joined the Danes
ai!:iiii'*t the Swedes, and made new conquests;
4:id inlri74hi; formed an alliance with Spain,

, and ;ii?ain /ave battle to his <dd enemies the

hutch, lie was a man of extniordinury
pctcrprise, one of the jjreatct xcnerals of

hi> time, and an adroit diplomatist. Uiud,

.
H:s, aited 73.

(iAI.KUUS, CAR 3 VALEnin^ M.VXI-
.MiANl!*, Uoninn emperor. Knteriniif the
anny aa a common soldier, he rose to the
highest ranks by liis braviry, and was
adopted by l.>iocletian, who gave him liis

uu.'htcr in marriage, lie ascended the
;r.;pi'rial throne in 3u5,and died in 311. He
«.ij naturally of a cruel disp').<ition, and
Jurin^ his reign the Christians suffered great

I l«r>.cuticin.

OALIAM. FKHDINANI), an Italian' ahbc^,

cei.r'Mted for his writings, was born at
'"hitti, in the province of Abruzzo, Naples,
in 1728. He made a rapid progress in liis

studies, and was uuless remarkabU; for play-
ful wit than for more solid acquirements.
Uavin^t made a collection of specimensof tho
nr.ois Volcanic productions of Vesuvius,
h' Hnt them to tho pope in a box, thus
libeiied. •' Keatissimo I'ater fac ut lapides
:>'.i panes fiaut"—" Holy Father, conimaud
tUt thwe stones be made bread," in answer
'm which the pope gave him the canonvy
'jf .Imalti, worth 400 ducats per annum.
One of his earliest productions was a volume
»rittcn on the death of the public exccu-
•iJSfr, in order to ridicule the academical
'•''j:a of pouring forth lamentations, in
Krov and verse, on the death of great per-
>jna,'ei. In 17.)'J he was appointed secretary
Viiho French embassy, and soon took a lead
tnim? the wits and "literati in I'aris. He
'r'teanumberofable W(jrks; amon?; which
a^j a "Treatise on Money," "Annotations
«?"a Hor.ice," " DIah)gues on the Corn

I

fr^de,
'

•' On the Reciprocal Duties of Xeu-
I
'^ i*"'! lielligerent I'rinces," &e. He held

p'vir.il important oiflces under the Neapoli-
jin coTernmeut, and died, greatly esteemed,

^•^^ULEI, Galilko, tho illustrious astro-

nomer, ni.ithcinatiiian, and [ihilnsopher, was
th(- Mjn <if a I-'iorcntine noldi'inan, and >\as

born at I'isa, in \S>',i. He « ii.s intended by
his father for tlie medical professinu , but hi.s

love for m ithcinat.cal studies was so de-
ciib d, and his aversion formediial studhs
sostronu, that he was allowed to puisue the
former, wliich he did with such unwvariid
dilijjcnce, that at the age of 2i he was
appoiiitrd mathematical professor at I'isa.

There he was constantly enttau'id in assert-

ing the laws of nature auainst the schidastie
philosophy, wliich raised up such a host of
enemies a,;ainst him, tliat, in l-^'.rj, he ^^a^

obliged to resign his professorship. He then
Went to I'adua, where he lectured with uii

p.iralleled success, and students llockei! to

iiear liiui from all parts of Kuropi'. After
reji'.aiiiini; there IS years, Cosmo HI. invited
him back to I'isa, and soon after called him
to Florence, with the title of piincipal ma-
thematician and philosopher to the grand
duke, (iaiili o had heard of the invention
of the telescope by Jansen ; and making one
for himself, a series of most important as-

tronomical dineoveries followed. He found
that the moon, like the earth, lias an uneven
surface; and he tausht his scholars to mea-
sure the hcii^ht of its mountains liy tiieir

shadow. A particular nebula ho resolved
into individual stars ; but his most remark-
able discoveries were Jupiter's satellites,

Saturn's rinir, the sun's spots, and the starry
nature of the milky way. The result of his
discoveries was his decided conviction of the
truth of the Coperuican system ; though the
blind and furious bigotry of the monks
charged him with heresy for it, and he wa.s

twice persecuted by the Inciuisition, first in
KUo, and again in lt):i3. On both occasions
he was compelled to nbjnre the system of
Copernicus; but it is said, that in the last

instance, when he had rcptated the abjura-
tion, he stamped his foot on the earth, indig-
nantly muttering, " yet it moves! " In the
following year, when he was 70 years old,
and his health was declining, a ve.y heavy
blow fell on him by the death of his beloved
daughter, Maria, who would have sweetly
soothed him in his eiiforced Tctirement.
Two years later he became blind. He bore
this atliiction, to him of unusual severity,
with anat patience. The latter years of his
life were spent at his own country-honse
near Florence, where he devoted himself to

the perfecting of his telcseope ; and he died,
at the age of 78, in Ifti'l, the year in which
Newton wa.s born. Thi- greatest work of
Galilei) is the " Dialogue on the Copernican
and Ptolemaic Systems." Among his others
are " Dialogues on Motion," " Syderuus
Nuncius," " Treatise on the Sphere," JLc.

GALIi, St, an Irish monk of the (ith and
7th centuries, born of a noble family, and
educnteil at the uionastc ry of Itanchor, ac-
companied St Columban to France about
5H5, and took part with him in all his mission-
ary labours. Ilanisbed from Frame, they
went together into the wilder regions of
Switzerland, and at Arhon,on the lake of
Constance,they founded the monastery which
bore the name of St Gall, and gave name to
tho town which grew around it, and also to
the canton. After a few years Columban
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rctircil t") Italy, IcuviiiK hi-* conipaiiinn al)bitt

of tlii> iK'W liouso. St (iail (lii'il alioiit (>>ti.

Tlir nidiiiistpry was burnt by tUv lluiiKnriaiis

in the Idih ci'iittiry.

(JAM,. I'liANz' JosF.rii, the cflrhratrd
plir('iii»l(»«ist, was horn, in 17'i'<, nt 'I'lcfcn-

hriinii, AVirtcnihurtr. lie stiitlifd mrvlicinc

iin<l<T Professor Slicnnann, ami scttli il in

Vienna, wh(T<> he altrnctcd much atfc'nlion

hy his " Aiiafoniieal ami V)iysioloi»i( nl In-

»ltiirics resi)et tin;.' llie Hrain ami Nerves," on
account of the princijjlcs it contained, tliat

certain filentHnnd tendencies dcpendon the
formation of certain parts of the liead,—tliat,

in fact, each faculty of the mind has a se-

parate orsiin in the hrain, and that tliose

orjfans are marked exteriiMlly by protuber-
ances on the craniuni. He afterwards tra-

velled through the north of (iennany, Swe-
<lcn, and Denmark, deliverini; lectures ; and,
in 1"(I7, established himself in I'aris, think-
ing it the nifist fit place in which to circu-

late his doctriiH'S. I'rince Metternlch con-
sulted him as his physician, and, in iHlo,

Kuaranteed the expense of puhiishin)? the
work of Gall and Spurzhelm on phrenology.
I)r (iall die<l at I'lris in lsi8. He directed

that no dercyman should atti nd his funeral,

and that his head should be dissected and
placed in the museum he had collected.

(;AI,1-AM), ANToink. an uble orientalist

and numismatist, was horn, in KUU, at Uol-
lot, in I'icardy. Ho was empb)yed to travel

on account of the French f^overnnient in

search of coins and nieihils ; and his zeal and
industry are evinced by several treatises,

which he published on his return. He is

now principally known by his "Mille-et-
une-Nults," a curious collection of eastern
romances, tr.in^lated into nil the laniruaKcs
of Kuropo, and known to us as the "' Arabian
NiKhts' Kntertuinments." (;allnnd was Ara-
bic professor at the collei^e of Trance, and
anti(|uary to the kinf. Died, 1715.

(iAI.LAUDKT,Thomas Hopkins, Ameri-
can teacher of deaf mutes, was bern at I'lii-

ladelphin in 17H7. He successively pursued
and aliandoned law, trade, and divinity, and
in 1H15 visited Europe to learn from the
Abb(5 Sleard his method of instructing the
deaf and dumb. He was principal of the
.Vmcrican asylum at Harford from 1S17 till

lH;<(>,and devoted himself with trreat/eal and
success to his duties. Died, iH.jl. lie was
author of " The Child's Hook of the Soul,"
which had a lart.'e circulation in Kngland.
GALLIKNLS,l*ri!T.lisLiciNlf5, Koman

e>nperor, who rei«ned in conjunction with
Valt rianus, his father, for seven years, and
became sole ruler in 2(!o. In his youth he
cave fair pron'.ise to become an excellent
sovereifin, blithe grew indolent and sensual

;

and was at length assabsinated, at Milan, In

•ids.

GALLl'S, CAii's Vinirs Trkhonianvs,
Roman emperor, was an African by birth

;

but ht.ldins a command in Mcesia, under
Dedus, at the time that monarch was slain

in a battle with the Goths, he was proclaim-
ed emperor by the army, in 2ol. He proved
unworthy of his station, and he fell by as-

sassination in 25.1.

GALLUS, SlLPIcn.S. [SULPICIUS
GALLLS.]

372

I

(».\I/I', .John, a voluminous writer on a
frreat variety of subjects, but chietly km.wn
as a noveliKt, was born in .\yrshiVe, i::i.

The scene of his novels is in ueneral btjii m
Scotland, and his in timateac<iua in tance with
every liu'lit and shadow of Siottish lif..

m.-ikes them really iniportant t«» all «(„!
would know Scotland

—

esjiecially the Si .;

liiiid of middle and lower lif"—as it nnliv
is. The list of his works is formidal)ly lor;-.

perhaj)* the best of them are, " The lint.iji.
" The .Vnnalsof the Parish. " "The AyrsliiiV
I-ejiatces," and "Uinean (iilhaize." Ind*
pendent of his niwnerotis novels, he pub
lishcd trafjedies, minor poems, voy.tjrcs ari
travels, and several hioaraphies. He w.i* fa
some time editor of the Courier newspup r

and it is asserted that he; (fave up that iip

pointment rather than allow the inscrtiii
.

at the riMjuest of a minister, of an arti.
:.'

which he considered objectionable. 1 :

several years previous to his death iv sif
fered very severely from paralysis of tiie

limbs. Died, 1H30.

GAI.Uri'I, l!.\I,l)ASSAUK, a distinp •:.'.,:

composer, was born near Vtnice, in .
His operas, about 50 in number, are a!,ji.:

all of the (omie kind, and had. at oni W: .'

the chief run throu^'hout Italy, lie uui
in 17S5.

GALVAXI, ALOYPirs, an Tialian phT«i.

oloiiist, celebrated as the discoverer of ^>,!.

vaiiism, was born at Holopna, in 17;i7. lie

studied medicine un^'.er (i.ileazzi, wk. >

daughter he married. In 17*>2 he brcaii.t-

lecturer in anatomy at ltoloj»na,and obt.iii).

ed a considerable reputation. Hy expiri-

ments on froiis he discovered that all ar.i-.

mals are endued with a peculiar kind
("

electricity ; and he followed up thisdiscorcrr
witli so much perseverance and success, as

to i-'ive his name to a systeni of physiolni-v.

Avhich excited universal attention. His (iri;

publication on this subject was in 17!)l,ar.'

entitled "Aloysii Galvanii de Viribiis ENi-

tricitatisin Motu Museulari Commentariu.i
I'pon this system the famous Volta m.hlt

vast improvements. Galvani, on the death

of his wife, in 17!)o, fell into a state of me-

lancholy ; and died in 17«8. Ilesidcs tb

above work, lie wrote several memoirs ujxin

professional subjects.
CiAM. David, a native of V\'ales,aTid an

oflicer in the army of Henry V. Ha\irJ

returned from reconnoitrinp "the enemy un

the eveninfr preceding the battle of Aain-

court, he reported that there were enoucii

of the enemy to be killed, enouuh to ^
taken prisoners, nrd enouirh to run awny

He was killed defending his sovereisn.wf.

was exposed to imminent danger, and >»i-'

knishted hy him on the field, in 1415.

Cr.VMA, VAsro or Vasgiikz DK, an illi*

trious navipator, was born at Sines, in Pi f-

'

tupal, of a noble family ; and to him helon«

the merit of having discovered the routi'"

the East Indies by the Cape of Good Hep
Having under his command 3 vessels, mar.

ned with Ifio marines and sailors, Gimii«'!

sail, July 9, 1497; in the beginning of tbf

next year reached the eastern coast of Afr;;'3

and holding bis course straight towards ttf

coast of Malabar, arrived in May at CaliiJ!

a city inhabited by Hindoos, where t'-t
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'r kiiiif, hail liis residence lie returned to

I,i«|viu in twii years ami two nii'iiths fruni

llii' tii!ie of his settiiii; out. and tlie re^ult

uf Ihi.H expeilition promised stuli ^rrciit ad-

viintiKCs, that, in I'ioj, ho went out «ivli 'Jo

•l.ips. I>iit he was att:ieked by an opposin;;

I'lit on the part <if the zaniurin. wliiih he
ffcated. and returned the folbii-, in:.' yeir

with i:< rich vessels which he Inid (iii)tured

.11 tlie Indian Seas. .luhn III. of rorttij/al

app.iiited him viceroy of India on the death

.if .VlbiKiueniiie in I'vJl; on whi( li he went
thrre a third time, and established hi> t'o-

v.rninent at Cochin, where he died in ITij 1.

The l.usiad of ('anioens, who aceomiiauied
(lima, is founded on the ndvenluris of liis

r.r-t vovape.
(.AMlilKll.the Kiu'ht Ifon. .lAMKS, T.ord,

i'.ritish admiral, was born, in ITVI, at the

hihama Inlands, his fatlier beiiiL,' at that

;i!iie the lieutenant-;,'overiior. He i nfercd

!liC Mval service at an early a«c, was ac-

nvfly eimaeed on various occasions, and
»;is rewarded by ditl'erciit gradations of

nnk, till he reached that of post captain,

with the eoniniand of the l<aleij;li, of :i2

tuna, in KmH. In this fri;rate he was en-

naucd in repellint? the French in their at-

tiiiipt upon .Jersey, in 17'.»1 ; he afterwards
sirvcd on the Americ.in coast, was present

at the reduction of (.'harleston, and eap-

•urtd the Mifllin, an American ship of war.
iniuntiiif; 20 ffuns. When hostilities I'oni-

ninccd with France in 17!).'{, Captain Gain-
li.i-r was appointed to the Defence, of 74

juiis, and had the merit of sharing: in ICarl

Hswp's celebrated victory. On the first nn-
nivirsary of that battle (June 1, 171)5,, he
If IS advanced to the rank of rear-admiral.

' ^''ssin(J over minor events, wc find him, in

b' ,'. intrusted with the command of the
ti'H sent to Copenhagen to co-operate with
l.ird Cathcart in demandinff possession of
tl.o Danish navy; which, though at first re-

sisted, ended in the surrender of 10 sail of
the line, 23 frigates, sloops, &c. For his

^:-.are in this important service, his lordship
Was created a baron of the united kinffdoni,
and nffcrcd a pension of £20<iii, which he
inlined. He was next appointed to the
I jK.mand of the Cluinnel fleet; and in 1809,
in lonjunetion with Lord Cochrane, who
tjinmanded the flre-ships, an attack was
raiile on a French squadron in the Aix
It'Wds, which, though successful to a con-
>.j<-rahle extent, was considered by Lord
('Hhranc as inellicie.ifly performed, and
tauscd a serious misiuidcrstandinB between
tUra. A court-martial on Lord Gambier,
and his honourable acquittal, were the re-
sults of this disaf^reenient. His lordship
"Cupied a seat at the admiralty for many
yfirs, and on the accession of William IV.

,>>? Was advanced to the rank of admiral of
'•e fleet. He was pious and benevolent;

I

^nd is memorable for his zeal in inculcating
.moral and religious principles among the
pamen. Died, April, 1833.
O.VNnoLl'HY, PKTEH.anHnglish Catho-

I lie priest
,
greatly distinguished as a preacher,

j
Was born about 17<lo. He was a controver-

I'ii'.ist, and published "A Defence of the
liniitnt Faith," in 1811; and "A Full Ex-

|cl

position of the Christian HeliL'ion," in 1H13;
ioit a sermon on the Itelations between
spiritual aiul Ti iiiporal .\uthority exposed
him to till' ceiisnie of his diocesan, in ImI'I.

He appealeil to Koine, and made an able ile-

feiue of lii> opinions ; but the allair Caused
him to (|uii his .situation as missioner at the
Cathe.lic eliapel in Lincoln's Inn Fields, ilc
died at lOast siieen. Surrey, in l^'.'l.

(i.V.NDoN, .i.vMK-, an eminiiit F.nglish
architect, and the tirst who ree( ived the ;ir-

cliiteetural ^.-old medal of the Uoyal Aca-
demy. His i'e|)Ut.ition was much ( nhanced
by liis editorial labours in continuing the
" Vitruvius Urit.innicus ;" after which lie

went to Ireland, and remained there till

he (li(il,in lN21.ag((l Si. He di-siu'iied the
custom-house, the four courts, and many
other ele;;.int structurt s in IMihlin.
(iANS, F.iiWAUK, one (d' the most distin-

guished (iennan jurists, was l.orn of a Jew ish

family at Herlin, in 17!is. He studied at the
universities of Iferlin, (.i'ttintfen, and Hci-
dtdbcrg, and was appointed lecturer on law
at Herlin in lsi:;i. He took a leadiiitr jiart

in the controversy between the historical
and philosophical schools of jurists, visited
France and F.n;.'land, in l^oo, was persecuted
by the government of I'russia f;ir his free
speaking on history and politics, and died
sudili'iily in is.'',:). His principal worksarc

—

" Scholia to Gains, ' " 'he Law of Succes-
sion in its historical development," " System
of the Homaii Civil I.;iw, ' and " The liasis

of I'ossession." He also edited the works
of He„'(d, w hose disciple he was, end founded
the review entitled " Annual for Scicntilic
Criticism."
GAllAMOXn.Cl.AVDE. a celebrated French

engraver and type-founder, was born at
I'aris toward the close of the loth century.
He brought the art of type-founding to such
perfection, that all jiurts of Kurope were
supplied with his types. Among his works
are some beautiful specimens of Grcfk, and
it was he who brought the Itouian character
to prM'fection. Died, l.')t>l.

G.VKAY, JfAN i)K, a brave Spanish ofHeer,
born at liadajoz, in 1541. He went to Ame-
rica, as secretary to the governor of Para-
guay ; where he displayed .so much enter-
prise and talent, that he was raised to the
rank of lieutenant-general and governor of
Assumption. He founded Santa F<!, rebuilt
and fortified liuenos Ayres, ami endeavoured
by kindness to civilize the Indians. He was
killed on the banks of the I'arana, about
1592.

GAllCAO, Fedko Antonio Cokhea, the
Portuguese lyric poet, was born al Lisbon
about 1735. His ambition was to effect a
reformation in the literary taste and styic of
his countrymen, and he succeeded at least ii:

setting them c. better example. Died in pri-
son, about 177.V

GAllCIA, Maniel, a distinguished mu-
sical performer and composer, was born at
Seville, in Spain, in 1782. He showed great
proficiency at an early age, and appeared tis

a public singer at the opera-houses of Ma-
drid, Paris, Home, Naples, Turin, and Lon-
don. He was engaged as principal mab;
singer at the king's theatre, London, in lH2''i

;

and his abilities attracted much attention,

.1*"
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tioth !tN a viMiiliHt iitiil as on lU'tor, Hi> drii-

nititir i'oniiM)siti<)ii> iiri' too iiumcrcjiis fur

iiicmiun lure, and iiiaiiy of tl]»in j)ii>,>( ss

Krf'iit iiuTit. Madunic Malihraii dr Itcriot

waH liin dauKlitcr. (iarcia diid in l":)'.'.

(iAKClA 1)K MASCAIlKMIAS.JtI.Alsr,
a l'orluj:iicso scldhT and poet, was born in

I.Vtfi, at Avi>. In MM hv cntircd into the
military service, and went to Jirazil, Mhero
III! remained 26 years, and on liitt return to

Lisbon « «H ap]iointeJ (iovi rnor of Alfayntes.

ilavinK been falsely changed with treason
and iniprisoned, and bein^ denied the use
of pens and ink, he con\posed a letter in

verse to the kinj;, In the following ingenious
manner:—he procured a printed buok, eut
out the wordN ho wanted, and pasted them
un u l)lank leaf; this he threw from hiti

window to a friend, who delivered it, and
it procured his liberation. Died, U'iSr.

tiAlU'IAS LASSO, or OAUCII-ASO DE
LA >'F.(iA, called the prince of Sp.mish
poets, was born at Toledo, in I'lO.'i. ])e was
early distinguished for liis wit and fancy,
wrote several jiathetic pastorals and sonnets,
and did nnuh towards uprooting that taste
for bombast, which, nt the period in which
ho t1ourished,di,«tlKurrd the productions of
his countrymen. Oaicil.iso followed the pro-
fession of arms, and attended t'harles V. in

nianv of his espcditions, and fell in battle,

in 163(>.

OAKCILASO I)K LA VKfiA, Rurnamod
THK IXCA, beeauso by Ilis mother's side he
was dcsci-nded from the rov.'il family of
Peru, was born at Cu/co, in that country,
in \M0. I'hilip H. dreading the inlluenre of
(iarcilaso anions the natives, summoned him
to Spain, where ho died, lie wrote a }listory

of I'eru, and also a History of Florida.
GAllDKN, ALKXANltKl!, an eminent bo-

tanist and /.oolof^ist, was born in Scotland,
in 1730, and educated nt the university of
Kdinburgh. He went to Aiiierica, and set-

tled ns a pliysician nt Charleston, South
Carolina, where he engaged in botanical re-

searches, and was very successful in the dis-

covery and veriflc;i tion of new species nmonK
the animal and vegetable tribes of North
America. He opened a correspondence with
I.innivus, which was attended with n\any
reciprocal advantages. After a residence of
liO years in America, he returned to Knglan<!,
where lie died in ITs'l. Garden was a fellow
of the }{o>al Society, to which he was
elected in 17M.
GAUDIMCU, James, a Scotch military

oflBcer in the reign of (ieorge II., distin-

guished for his bravery and his piety. He
was born, in 1688. at Carriden, Linlith^row-
shire; entered the army when only 1-1, and
obtained a commission in the Dutch service.

He afterwards distinguished himself at the
battle of Knmillies; and nt the breaking out
of the rebellion, he commanded a regiment
of dragoons, and fell at the battle of I'reston

I'ans, being cut down by a blow from a Lo-
chabar axe, in sight of his own house, Sept.

21,1745. Dr Doddridge, his biographer, says,

that in his youth he was very gay and licen-

tious, but the accidental perusal of a book,
entitled " Heaven taken by Storm," made
him serious, and from that time he became
as distinguished for his piety as he had be-

fore been for the al seticc of all religion r.ii<l

a course of vice. It is also said that he re

ceived a supernatural intimation of hii oan
approitching di nth. 'I'lir re is a pnssnue in

Dr AlexaiidiT ( iirlylc's .Vutoliiography, re-

ceTitly published, rrspicting ColoneT (Jar-

diner and Dr DoiMriilges natrative (jf lii»

C(inversion, wlucti excited an interestiin;

discussion and throws doubt on the pojiular

narrative.
(iAKDINKIl, Sti.I'III N, a celebrated prv

late and statesman, was born at liury m
Ldmund'R, in Suflidk, in U^li. liewM^'ilip
illegitiM:ute son of Dr WoodviUe, bisbdji of

S.ilisbury, and brother of l.lizabeth, (lufcn
of Kdward IV. He was educated at Trinity

Hall, Cambridge; from whence he went ii 'ii

the family of the duke of Norfolk, and ufo r

wards into that of Cardinal Wedsiv, wi.

made hint his secretary. In this si'uitii!.

he acquired the coiifiilcnce of H( nry \ I!I

,

to whom he «ai) serviceable in prociirin;

his div<jrce from (iu'en Catharine, he uIm,

defended tlie kings supremacy, and fort!i<v

services he was appointed secretary of >W'',

and soon after promoted to the see of M in

Chester. Gardiner drew up article's ;uiu»

ing Henry's h.st ciueen, Catharine I'urr, f

lieTOsy ; but the queon nveiided the stnnn.

and lie fell inte) disgrace. At the acccisicn

of Kdward VI. he' opiiosed the Iteforniatiir.,

and was committed first to the- I'le'ct, nrc

afterwards to tlie Teiwer, wlie're he wnsn
prise)ner during the re-maiiider e>f tiie' Tv'.vn

He was also eleprived of his bishopric; la!

on the eiccessiein e)f Mary he was re'storcd ti'

his see, and appointedchiince-Uorof Knalanl.

His conduct towards the I'rotestaiitii n.<-

crucl and sanguinary. He died in l.'^vs. lit

was a leariieei man, but nrtful, disscniMii.:,

ambitious, and preiud.

GAHDIN1;R, "William, n dlstingnishir:

musical amateur anel writer, was born nt

Leiceste'r in 1770. He inherited his bjvt- 1.(

music from his father. ^Vhen very yoiiiu'

he was a performer on the vieda and i!o

piano ; and it is worthy of record, as a r'' »'

eif his musical foresight, that he was ti.r

first in England to appreciate the ge'Dinsnf

I'.eethoven. Meanwhile he carried e)ii busi-

ness as a stocking merchant, and having k

visit different jiarts of the ceiuntry, r:ai'.p

many nceiuaintanccs and friends, animis

otluTS Hummel, Vein 'NVinter, Goelwin tie

political writer), Perry (of the " Mnrnics

Chronicle"), Kobert Hall, Hone, Je^nrnr.

and Dr I'arr. Hut the most gratifying i(

Mr Gardiner's literary iicquaintaiicoliij*

was that with the poet Moore, whnm he

met at Lnngley Vriory, In 18r2 ; and t«o

ye:irs subsequently visited in Derhyshire

Mr Gardiner's literary labours begun witii

his publication of the Sacred Melodie*. ir.

the year 1812, when its author was presentiii

at Court to the Kegent. His " Lives cf

Haydn and Moz.irt," " Oratorio of Judah.

"Music of Nature," "Music and Friem;?."

and " Sights in Italy," feillowed each otliPT

at intervals between the years 1812 and b-^";

and all his works, which are full of intorifi-

ing matter about music and musician*,

preivo him to have been as amiable as a mar.

ns he was cnthusinstic in the culture of U'

much-loved art. Died, 1853.
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{f.\llI>lNJ'.H, \N iM.i.vM.iin Iriith t'liifriivrr,

uftil'iii' rarely I'Xi'rlliil. horn in Kii'i, who,

iftiT 'I li^' "f u'ri'iit vii i->!titii<l(' aiul <li»tri'iiit,

Jurink' w '''''i '" ''•"' 'k''" iiltviniitfly.linkfy,

Nicjk»ill<T, painter, |irie>.t, iiiiil aeinr, w rule

1 paper on tliu niibcriL'itul life, unil dt iitruyi'd

.iini«lf in ISU.
(iAKI)NKU, Al.AN,T.oril,iinV.ni.'lisli n:iviU

<,tti(.iT. At the iiK(' of 1-t lie Ijecanjc a nii<I-

sliipman,.'n(l,huviiii; pa.s'-ed throuk'h viirious

nri'iii'itions, wan niaile posl-capt.iiti in the

I'rcM"ii, I'f .V) uuns, in K'ifi. In the lution

with the French fleet on t lie iJtIi of April,

i:«i, lie ciininiunded the Diikc, of !•»«""!*,

in which hhip lie lirst broke the KreiK h line.

In IT')) he was raised to the rank of reur-

iiliiiiral, and appointed eonniiander in-cliief

un the I.i'ewanl Islands station ; nnd in tht'

rtion I'f the Mt of .lime, 17:''!, lie so uMy
supported Lord llowc, that he was rcward-
cl with a baroi'etoy and further promotion,

imriiiif the mutiny of the tieet at I'orts-

mouth. it was with dilliculty that lie escaped
with hiu life, in const (nipiioo of hii) endea-
vours to quell it iiy Hevero muaburct. la

i If^i he was created an Irish peer, and iu

I

l«o; mcceecU (1 Earl St Vincent in the com-
mand of the Channel tlcrt. He ^at in three

•iiiTi ^sive parliaments, was finally raised to

the V;iu'li>h pi cram-, and died in ISuy.

(jAUNKkIN, .lAiuLKS AM)KK, a cele

tiriitod Friiich aeronaut, to whom belonjfs

!hi> merit lit' it can he calUd such) of first

ni.ikinirthe darin;{ experiment of descending;

in a p:\racliuto. His first iittonipt was made
;

lit St Pctprshurg. in IHOO; and ho success-

! fiilly rcprated it in Kngland on the 2Ut of

I

ScptpmlK r, Iwi.!. I»ied at I'aris, 1*'23.

(/AKNKT, IlKNUV, ail Kn^lish Jesuit,

;

mcmor.ilile for heiiiK concerned in the Uuii-

,

i>uw(ler I'lot. He was executed in ltji»*j.

I (.AK.NU'.U, JKAN .lACUt'KS, historiogra-
I pheruf France, was horn in 17:29, at tioron-
Mir Maine, and nt the hreakiiiK out of the

' r'vulution was professor of Hetirew in the
ChIIi'u'c lloyal ; an appointment which he

I rt'ii'iTci! in ITiiO. He was the author of " 'I'ho

\

Man of Letters," 2 vols. ; a treatise on " The
I

iirik'in ol 'lie fJovernnu'Ut of France," u
! "Continuation of Velly and Villaret's His-
Kiry of France," a treatise ou " Civil tduca-

i

tion," A:c. Died, lbii5.

! GAUOFxVl.O, whose real name was IIF.N-

I vEMio Tisio, an artist of Ferrara, bom in
llH. Durint; his stay in Rome he furniedan
intimacy with llaphael. and assisted liini.

His Works unite the f^riwn and clearness of
Kaphnol with the rich colouring of theLom-
larasi'hool.nnd his Madonnas and angels arc
'ull of hcauty and expression. He painted
in fresco and in oil, and some of his finest
froscoes are still preserved at Ferrara. Died,
15M.

OARUICK, T)AVII), the most celebrated
anor that ever appeared on the English
stai»p, w;ig descended from a i"rench family,
wiio, bcinp I'rotestants, fled to F^naland on
the revocation of the htXin of Nantes. lUs
father, I'rter Garrick, was a captain in the
«rmy, and Renerally resided at Lichfield

;

but hcing on a recruiting party at Hereford,
I>avid was born there in 1710. He received
•lis education partly at the pranimar school
at L'chflold, and partly nnder IJr Johnson,

with whom he firkt came to London, in 173)!,

and |>ri'pari d himself for thi- study of the
law. The death of his father, howi'ver, di»-

turtii'd thin arrani;eiiient ; and haviiit; been
left XliMM) |)v liis uncle, he went into partner-
ship with his brother in the wine trade. A
love fur the stai.'e had lonir I'Cen deeply rooted
In his tnind, and. abaiidoninu the wine trade,
he resolved on heiiiK an actor. His first at-

t('m]>t WHS at Ipswich in 1711, tinder the i»s-

suined name of Lyddal ; and the applause he
met witli induced hiintoniakehisappearaiue
at the theatre, (ioodman's Fields, in the cha-
racter of Uii hard III. Theetl'ect of this was
immediate atid decisive. The other theatres
were (juieUly deserte.i,.iiid (Ioodman's Fields
became Ib.e resort of people of fashion, till

that theatre was shut up <iarrick then form-
ed an cnuaKement with Fleetwood, the pa-
tentee of Drury Lane, where his reception
wase(iually llatterinj;. In thesummerof 174H
he visited Dublin ; and in 1747 he became
joint patentee of Drury Lane Theatre. In
1749 he married Madenxiiselle Violette, the
subject of our next article. The remainder
of his career was a loni; and uninterrupted
serlesof success and prosperity until itsclose,

whiih took place in 17T6, when he deter-
mined upon a retreat, and sold his moiety of
the concern for £37,im.|i. The last part which
he performed was Don Felix, in " The AVon-
der," for tlie benefit of the theatrii'.'.l fund.
.\t the conclusion of the play, he addressed a
brief farewell to the audience. The Kcneral
ftelini; with which this was delivered and
received, rendered it truly impressive; and
few persons ever quitted the stable with
plaudits so loud and unanimo'js. In 17H<J he
jrojecled and carried into effect the famous
.Stratford Jubilee, a striking pruof of his en-
thusiasm for Shakspeare. It occupied three
days there, and its representation at the the-
atre lasted fotici nights. Hediod,Jan.2iJth,
1770, his remains being interred, with great
pomp, in M'estuiinster Abbey. As an actor,

Garrick seems never to have been equalled
for truth, nature, variety, and facility of ex-
pression, though perhaps surpassed by some
of his contemjwraries in the enunciation of
calm, sentimental elotiuence. He wrote or
adapted tor the stage nearly 40 pieces, besides
producing a great number of prologues and
epilogues. The style of acting introduced by
Garrick was the very opposite of that formal
declamation practised before his time ; it was
natural, vigorous, and impas.iioned ; the plays
of Khakspeare grew into greater repute ; and
n reform both in the conduct and licence of
the drama, honourable to his taste und ge-
nius, was eflfected by his example. There is

a portrait of Garrick, painted by Pine, in

the National Portrait Gallery. His Corre-
spondence was published with a Msmoir iu
1831.

GAURICK, EVA Maria, wife of the- pre-
ceding, was born at Vienna, in 1725. Hor
maiden name was Veigel, which she changed
to that of Violette, by command of the em-
press, Maria Theresa, whose notice she had
attracted as an opera dancer. In 1744 she
arrived in England, bringing with her a re-

commendation from the countess of Str.h-

remberg to the countess of liurliugton, who
received her, on her obtaining an cngage-
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iiicnt lit tlic opcni-liouH)', lis im ininiiio of
Kiirlinvttin House, uinl ('vcr after treatrd licr

with nmtrrniil all'ci'tion. A iiiiitiial Mttiich'

MU'iit luivliii; liccti forini'd lictnei'ii Iut iiiiil

(iiirrick, tlicir iui|)tial.> wore cflchratcd .liiiif

'i2, I7t!i,un(l tln' carl uC r.uiii.ij;t(Hi Kavc tlw
Iji idc a inarriiiKi' portion of C'lOiiii. From this
C'irciiiiistaiU'i' II notion pri'vailcil tliat sUo was
the I'lirl'h natural dau^'liter; such, howt^vor,
was n<il till' fact. Dicil, l-'.ii, a^cd !(7.

(JAU III, .*^ir SAXri I., physician and poet,

waH a native of Vorli.shirc, and educated at

I'eferhouse, Caniliridfie, where, in Hilil, he
took his di'/ree. ]ie w.is iidinitted a filiow

of the C(dlei;i' of I'tijslciana in the f(dlo>vintc

year, and soon attained the lirst rank in hi*

profesiiion. Itis taste for general literature,

his cenipanionahle talents, and his attacli-

inent to the princii>les of the house of Han-
over, a('(iuircd hiiu patrons of rank and in-

fluence ; and on tlio accession of Ceor^je I.

he received the honour of kiii^'hthood, an<l

was appointed physician-in-ctrdinary to tlie

kinjf, and physician-general to the anny.
Jlis principal poem is " Tlie Dispensary,"
which treats of a matter of merely tenipor-

ury interest in the mock-heroic style, and
e(mtains much lively and polished satire.

Died, 171H.

OAHZI, T.dDOViro, painter, was born nt

Home in KM. He was a disciple of Andrea
Saeclii, and considered by many as eiiual, if

not superior, to Carlo Maratli. Died, \'2\.

OASCOIGNK, CM;oiUiK, a poet of the
Elizabethan a4,'e, was the son of Sir .Fohn

Oascoinne, of Walthamstow, Kssex, and is

said to have been disinherited by his father.

Ho studied nt Cambridge, fnun whence he
removed to Gray's Inn, which he soon left

for u military life in Holland, where the
prince of Oranfje gave him ii cajitain's com-
mission ; but havirit? a quarrel with his

colonel, he resigned it so(m afterwards. On
his return to England he became an attend-

ant at court, and accompanied the queen in

one of her progresses, and wrote masques
for her entertainment, besides his original

and translated dramas, he wrote " The steel

Glass," a satire, and other poems. Till of

late, when it became the fashion to search
after the relics of old English literature, the

works of Oascoigne were neglected, but his

poems will repay perusal. Died, 1577.

GASCOIGXE, Sir "VVII.LIAM, an eminent
judge in the reigns of Henry IV. and Henry
V. He was born at Gawthorp, in Yorkshire,
in 1350 ; became serjeant-at-law in 1398 ; and
on the accession of Henry IV. was appointed
one of the justices of the Common Pleas, and
afterwards made chief justice of the King's
Vench. In this high ottlcc he distinguished
himself on many occasions, particularly for

refusing to pass sentence upon Archbishop
Scroop as a traitor, by the king's command-
ment, as being contrary to law ; and still

more by committing the prince of Wales,
afterwards Henry V., to prison, for striking

him when on the bench. This story has furn-

ished Shakspeare with materials for a most
effective scene. Sir William died in 1413.

GASCOIGNE, WII-LIAM, an ingenious
natural philosopher of the 17th century, was
born in 1621, and is distinguished as the in-

ventor of the micrometer, though the merit
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of that invention was claimed \in\n afti r hi*

time by M. A/out. (iaseolgne wa'* killid

while fl^jhtln;: in the royalibl army at Mar»-
ton .Moor, July 2, li>ll.

(i.\SKKM„ El.l/.AiiKi II n.rniioUN, ihi'

popul.ir novelist and l)io«rapli( r, w.i.h Ikhc
at Chelsea, about I"*!!). She was the ilaiiif!nir

of tlie Itev. William Stevenson, bin »a.
bniiurht up by iin atiiit ut Knutsr<ir<l, jn

Chej-hire. In 1h;<2 itlie niarried the Kn
William (iask( II, whoiiail then recciilly Inn
appointed one of the ministers of tlir 1 in.

t.irian congregation, at Cross Slieet (Ii.iik i,

Manchester. Tlie lirst 15 years of her mar-
ried lif.' were passed in quiet devotii.ii to

domestic duties, the education of her ii ur

daughters, and visiting tlie poor in Man-
Chester. She too'ii niui'h inurt ;.t in Sunil.n

schools, and was a warm friend and helpit

of thepri^on philanthropist, Thomas Wriu'li!

If was not till 1h»H that she entered lipiina

carcerof autlmrship. Her first work, wliiii.

appeared anonymously in IHIH, was tlie ni.w

well-known " Mary liarton," a most Kr.iphir

and pathetic portraiture of life in tlw uii-r,

centre of the cotton manufacture, and itwa>

at once received with great general intcris!

Some of its discussions on the rel.itinns ul

employer and employed, however, e.xi'itrd

much irritation in Lancashire. The turn

position of this story was undertakdi ti.

relievo the mind of the authoress frum th.

pri'ssure of a domestic sorrow. It was soon

followed by " The Moorland Cottau'c,' a

simple tale of country life ;
" lluth," in Isj:;

"North and South," written like licr hw
work, for a social purpose ;

" Cranfonl,

generally admitted to be the most pi rfm
of her creations, and fully worthy to U-

ranked with Mis.^ Austen's stories ;
" Sylvia j

liovcrs," a powerful tragic story on ii tlumf

similar to that of Tennyson's " Enoth Ar-
i

den ;
" and several collections of shnrirr

tales, many of which were contributeJ tn

" Household Words." Mrs Gaskell was 'dU I

author of the well-known "Life of (tmr
'

lotte lironto," published in 18.57. ><i nif

personal references in this biography caiisnl

considerabli! irritation, and the authi)ri>>,

who could only be unintentioually and for a

moment unjust or intolerant, omittid tfcc

obnoxious passages in the subsequent tti-

turns. A new tale from her pen.eniiilea
" Wives and Daughters," was appcarini: ;i!

the time of her death in the " Cornhill Muk-

azine." Among the distinguished piT.'or.-

whose friendship her writings procured her

was the duke of Devonshire, and she wr.s

an honoured guest at Chatsworth. During:

the two years of the " Cotton i'amine," Mrs

Gaskell was an active assistant in the sew-

ing-schools opened in Manchester, for the

poor factory women. She died very suddi'iily

while reading to hor daughters, at Alton, in

Hampshire, I2th November, 18G5. Herri-

mains were removed to Knutsford, and i.n

terred in the graveyard of the rresbyterian

Meeting-house.
GASPARIM, FRANCESCO, one of tlie

ablest musical composers of the last century,

,

was a native of Lucca,and born iu 16(i5. Dieii
,

at Home, 1737.

OASSENDI, PIERRE, a celebrated French
[

philosopher and mathematician, was horn,
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in \'>'>i. i>t ChiiiiK'iHii'r, In I'rovriui'. H« fo;i'

hi> was Jiiyrjirtof am' he bei'uiMi' profciiHor (if

nhiliiMi|>l>V "I •^i'' •
'•"' licsoijii r<'«iKiU'dthf

(h;iir, .iikI U'i'vt' hinin*-ir up wlinlly to liiH

IciitilU' l*"''"""^- '" I'ilA !>(> wiiHiiiipoJitti-tt

priiii »..(ir of iiiiit hematic* ill tin- colli tjc-royiil

„( I'lris, and his Itcturrs were »'Xic('(tlnrfly

popiil;ir. Ill fact, In- wag (ll^lln);ul•lhl'(t a*

in a^trll1lonltr, naturalist, thi'oloi;ian, and
luatlii'iiiatifiau. (ia«iM'iidi comhatt'd tin- iiii'

tipliy»ii"*<)f Di'MMrtf.-, and divided with that

;n;it mail tin- pliilosophel''* of Ills time, al

Diiist all of wlioiu were l'arte>ians or <.as

ft'iidiaiDi. (filiboii calls him the most philo-

wnpliic anioiiK the Uiirin'il, and the niont

'.iirni'd anioiuf the philosophic of hii< a«t'.

lii'dii J in l'))''i. (iussendi'H most important
Biirksare his " l>i! \ itaet Morihus Kpicuri,"

• >yiita;inia I'liilosophiiv Kpicuri," and
"sjntiiK'ina riiilosopliicuin." In the first

rw(i he k'ive* an account of the life and doc-

;niii!i"f K] icurus, with jjreat leurninn clear-

iiii: tlnin of misreprt'scntation, and while
iaii,ri)vcrtin(? some of the speculative no-

i:iiiis<if Kpicirus, vindicates and extols liis

ni'iral tcacliini^. In the la^t ho expounds his

cjwn system. Auuini? his other works nre

.i.T.T.Vl astronomical treatises and Lives of

Tviho Hralie and Copernicus.
(iA>*«'F('<»lUT, Cil.\ui,KS LOflS CadV.T

iiK, a Trench iniscellaneoiis writer, was the

.un (f an apothecary at I'aris, and first at-

triictcil notice by his essays on political sub-

iciis. On the death of his father, who wn»
iiiiusflf a man of scientific pursuits, and the
piTMiiial friend of Huttbn, Lalande,and Con-
i; .rut, he turned his attention to chemistry
an;l physics; and in 1H03 appeared his " Dic-
iMii.iry of Chemistry," afterwards intro-

, liut'd into the Polytechnic School. He fol-

Inffidthe French army into Austria in lm)!»,

and wrote a history of the campaii^n. The
nKiiern plan for the organization of the
Innch board of health owes its origin to

him, and he had not only the satisfaction

of M'cini? it adopted, but of obtaining the
appointment of reporting secretary, which

:
situation he held till his death, in 18'J3. Ue-
'idos many other productions not here enu-
uienitod, he was the author of a series of
rpistles on London and the English nation ;

and a treatise " On the Application of I'h j--

•ical Science to Military Vurposes."
GASTON I)E FOIX. [FOIX.]
(UTAKEU, THOMAS, an English divine,

' vasborn in 1574, in London, and educated
i

at St John's College, Cambridge. He be-
came preacher to the society of Lincoln's

I

Inn, and in 1611 obtained the rectory of

I

Uothorhithe. In 1619 he publishrd a curious

I

treatise on the " Nature and Use of Lots,"
I
which occasioned considerable controversy.

I

In 1G20 he made a tour through the Low
I

Countries ; and, in 1624, published in London
I
a work, entitled "Transubstantiatlon, de-
dared by the confession of the popish writers
to have no necessary foundation in God's
word.

' He wrote also a defence of this dis-
course. In 1642 he was chosen one of the
famous assembly of divines at Westminster ;

hut he disapproved of the introduction of the
covenant, and declared in favour of epis-
copacy. He zealously opposed the trial of
Charles I. Died, 1654. His " Opera Critica "

were published long after his deatli, niul

Included lilit Latin traiislutirn of the
,

' Thoughts ' of Marcus .Vureliiio, ami vari •

oils piree->of bililicalcritiiislll and philolotry.
I

(i.VTKS, lion VI lO, an Ameiieali otilrer

Mhok'really diotingiiishrd hiiii.ielf in the war
of iiulepeiidi'iu'e, Was horn ill Kiii.'1'iiid, in '

172H. After serving ill the armv, ami obtain-
i

ing coiisideralile promotion, lie purchased
|

an estate in Virginia, and resided on it until I

the commencement of the revolutionnry
war in 177^), wlieii congress npimlnlecl him 1

ail,jutaiit-«eneral ; and duriiitf the stniifu'le '

which foiloueil, he reiulered many tirilliant
;

services to his adopted country. <»n lln' stii
;

of Octoipcr, 1777, he totally deleated <ieiieral '

Hurnoyne, who, on the liith, was conipellrd i

to surrender liis whole army, which was con
sideied the most important achievement of t

the whide war, and had the greatest ctiVet ,

in obtaining the result that followed He '

was, however, unfortunate after he had oh- >

tained the chief command of the southern
!

districts, being signally defeated at Camden, I

by Lord Coniwallis. Ilied, l^oii, atfed 77. i

(i.VTTIN.VUA, Mkiu riilNii AltlKMiTO, I

Count 1)1, chancellor to the Emperor Charlies
I

v., was born of a noble family at V( reelli, '

in riedinont, in 14K.>. He first distiniruished i

himself as an advocate, became In l.i't7 pre-
sident of the parliament of llurgiindy under

|

the Duchess Margaret, and In lu:ii> chancel !

lor of the empire, a post which he worthily
!

filled till his death. He was a lover of jus- I

tice, and advocated moderation towards the '

I'rotestants ; was the friend of Erasmus, '

tried To induce the pope to call a general .

council, and make necessary reforms in the
'

church, and in D'J!) assisted in negotiating
|

the treaty of Caiiibrai, and received ii car-
|

dinal's hat from Clement VII. Died, at
!

Innsbruck, on his way to attend the diet of '

AuKsbursr, in isao.
I

OACHIL, A> TOINE, a learned French
[

missionary in China, was born at Caillac, in
j

KiH'.i, and died at I'ekiu in 1759, where he I

was for thirty years interpreter to the court. '

He wrote the History of Genghis Khan, I

and an " Historical and Critical Treatise on
;

Chinese Astronomy." He also translated
,

the book called the " Choo-King," contain-
|

ing the must ancient traditions of China and
|

its sovereigns. '

GAUHIUS, JKROMK DAVID, a celebrated
i

physician, was born at Heidelberg in 1703. <

After studying medicine under his uncle, a
physician at Amsterdam, he went to Har-

|

derwyck, and from thence to Leyden, where i

he contracted an intimate friendship with
{

IJoerhaave, whom he succeeded as lecturer i

in botany and chemistry ; and in 1734 he
1

obtained the medical professorship. His
treatise on the " Method of Prescribing, or

I

of Wri'ing tteceipts," is one of his most im-
portant works, and has been frequently re-

printed. Died, 1780.

GAUDEX, JOHN, bishop of Worcester,
born at Mayland, in Essex, in 1603 : studied
at Cambridge, and was made chaplain to the
earl of Warwick. He at first loaned to the
side of the parliament in the civil war, and
was presented to a living. He was nomin-
ated one of the assembly of divines at West-
minster, but was, it is said, excluded. As
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«onn nil h(> K.TW till' kin^ wiii In piTHnrinl

(Jiiiikrcr, ho I'liniiKi'l oiilrx, nixl pnitc^tcil

ntrii'iixt IiIm trinl. lie ])uMI>>h('<l, dooii iiftir

till' kins'* rxiTiMldn, thi> Imnk I'litltlcii

" Iron llMoJlikr, or tin* I'ortriiltiiri' of hi*
HiHTid Mii|t>Nty In hJN S<ilituiti> mid Suffir-

lli({H." Thli III' nfliTtviinlii ii>Hir*r(l to hr
••ntirrly of his own writlnir, iiinl tli'rchy

riivi' iiri'it'tlon for Ihr riiriuiin rontroMTN)'
rri«|)i'('tm(r tho iiiitli<>riihip of thi.' " Iron,"
wliifh in Htlll iinii'ttli'il. In li!.'i!i Iw lii'cnini'

pri'nclicr lit till' Tiinpl" ; nnil wlii-n Cliiirlc-

11. wan rriitiiri'il hr wan prrfi'rri'il to tlii' me
of Kxptrr, nnil in lii'ii ti> that of Worri-iti-r,

whori' hi' illi'il noon .'ifiiT.

(iAI I.TIKK, Lot IS, i\ Frrnih nt.t>i*,

whotc lilt' W(»H npi'iii In atti'niptint; toinaUr
rducniion ii Hclcntitlc ntniiiii'iiiriit r.ithi'r

thiin n tn'>k, wim Imrn ulioiit thi- )onr 1715.

Hi' hud obticrvi'd tliiit the ordinnry roiirm' of
M'hol.istlr diMciplInc ilfprivcd chlMrrn of
that pirtion of hiippinrsH no ni'ociiHiiry to tho
drvi'lopini'Mt of their niornl nnd phyiilciil

fiiciiltirH, nnd lip riKlciivoiirc'd to smooth the
riitTKi'd pnth of I'diii'ation hy InV'titlnK vii-

rioiiH Knini'K whirh should roniliinc ninusi--

ini-nf with InHfructinn. 'I'hi' horror* of tho
ri'voluti'in dro%'o him from rrniiro ; and he
ri'tlri'd to tho Hii(;iH>, whon- hr bfniint' tutor
to tho I'hildron of the Hritish nrnhnminclor,
whom ho ncrompnuioU to Kn);hind. After
tho ponro of Aniiont ho returned to Franci'i
and continued to tonch nrrorilini; to liiit

nydtoin until hlH death, whirh took place In

IHIH, tho «hli« hoint: then in his 75th year.
His workoaro will known, and very popular.

(iAl'.'^S, CAUL FiiiKDUlcn, a distinRuinh-
od mathemntlclan i«nd astronomer, was burn
at Krunowick in 1777. ^Vhilo attending the
public school of his native city, his extra-
ordinary intelliKonce ntiractod the notice of
his tonchor, on whoso representation of his
merits to tho duke of Urunswick, the hoy
was furnished with the moans of pursuiuK
his studios, first nt the coIIoko at Ilruns-
wick nnd subsequently nt Oiittingen. Here
he made several of his greatest discoveries
in analysis, which induced him to mnko the
cultivation of science the chief object of bis
life. His first ^reat work, the " Disquisi-
tiones Arithmetionp," published In 1801, at-

tracted tho attention of all the scientific

world, nnd stamped its author as one of the
most profound nnd orif^innl miithemnticians
of the nRo. In 1807 he received tho appoint-
ment of Ordinary Professor and Director of
the Observatory at GottinKon, which situa-

tion he held for nearly forty-eiRht yean, in

spite of many tempting and flatterinfr in-

vitations from other German and foreign
universities. Durinf? this lonp period lie

gave to the world a host of treatises on pure
mnthematics, litcodcsy, astronomy, and the
cognate sciences, which all bear the impress
of original genius, besides contributing
largely to scientific Journals, and making
observations on terrestrial magnetism which
have proved of great utility to the cultiva-
tion of science. In fact there are hardly
any of the scientific men of Europe or
America at the present time, who have not
directly or indirectly derived groat advant-
age from his labours. Died, 1855.

GAVARD, Hyacinthe, one of the most

nlilo Bnutiiiiilntii of the iHih century, «,|.

Ixirn at Mnntiu^'liAn, in I7.V'I, niiil hms n

pupil of l)"«:illlt III' pllbliohrit troatlorii (.n

• xli'iiliiiry, nijology, ami «p|;inrhniil(igy, the

latiirof which ••opti l.tlly hu* been lin(li|«

praliod. Mild, ixiC.

IIAVI'.STO.N, I'lKllJ*, favourite of IMwnrl
II., was n (iascon by birth, and on arr>>iiti<

of his fiilhiT's KiTVlri's Id I-.dward I. »,,%

ihoKon roiiipanion to the princ of \V;ii.«

Ho nciiulri'il a cnmploto and very mlTliiiv
iiui nkrondnncy over tho prince, cmrupi-
ing IiIm nioraU, waxtlng hli roxonrci'^. and
lirooding di»«i'iislon botwoon him ami h'»

father. lUlward I. bnniHluil him in 1 ' C,

but dying the Minio yrar, Kdward Il.atund
rocallod him, made him onri of Cornwall,
and gave him in marriage his niori-. M.r
«;irrt do Clare. Intoxioied with liiM t|..

vation nnd honours, ho bocnme intulirnlilr

iiiNolont, and tho nobles wore oxasin'ralii

Hi' was again banishrd, ngain rocalliil, an:

In 1312, tho barons having declared w;:

(iavohton was boHiogcd in Scarboron;rh ca.

tie, captured, nnd executed near Wurwiik
Juno 19.

(AY, John, an eminent Knglith puf

was born at llarnstaple, Devon, in liiN-.,;inii

was apprenticed to a silk-mercer in London
l)Ut, showing n marked nversion to trade, h<

indentures wore cnneelled by tnutuul nfui
mont, and he devoted himself to litiraiuri

In 1711 he pul lished his " llunil Sportn."

which he dedicated to I'ope, then n youni

poet like liiuiself ; a compliment that intr"

iluecd them to each other, and provcil tf'

foundation of a friendKhip which la^t^df

-

life. The year following ho was appoint.;

secretary to the Duchess of Monniouih
About this time enme out his hurli'tipu

poem, entitled "Trivia, or tho Art of AValli

ing the Streets of I^ondon ; " which wa» suc-

ceeded, in 1714, by the" Shepherd's NVcili.a

series of Pastorals," in ridicule of Philirt

The same year he went to Hanover wiihtu?

earl of Clarendon, as secretary to tho I'ni-

bassy ; but though he had great expectatiucs

from the court they were never realizud. In

1720 he published his poems, in 2 vols 4ti.

by subscription; which produced hiinaron-

sidernblo sum, but he lost it all in the Souic

Sea scheme. After producing many inito

nious and agreeable works, some instancr)

of court favour encouraged him to employ

himself in his well known "Fables," wri:

ten professedly for the Instruction of Hie

duke of Cumberland, and published with a

dedication to that prince in 1726 ; butthoiwh

they were popular, they failed to serve liim

at court. He thereupon wrote " The lit .;•

gar's Opera," which was first acted in I'.'i'.

and ran for 63 successive nights; but it so

offended the persons in power, that tlie lorJ

chamberlain refused to license for perform

ance a second part of it entitled " Polly

'

This induced Gay's friends to come forward

ou its publication with so handsome a sish-

scription, that his profits nmounted to £12iv.

The cause of Gay was taken up by the duke

and duchess of Quoensberry, who pave liita

a residence in their house, where he ditJ.

Dec. 11, 1732. He was buried in "Westmin-

ster Abbey, and a monument was ereiicdw

his memory.
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{,.\\ 1,1 SSAC, Nir<)i,A« m.>N(;iiis, !\

•i>tiiiir<iliilii'd Frcnclt cliriiilkt, wiia liorn in

i::i, Ur ^tudli'J at ttip Kcolc roljri'ch-

i.ui'H', upplli'd liitno'lf In the liiTcntiKitlion

r tbi' )'X|>:tn'>l»n of k>'><"'>*i nn<1 in Auru»t
;«i| tiinilf, Willi lllot, li lialliiiin nftrt-iit to

the hi'iuht of aliovc i;i,oo(i feet, fiirninhcci

vtith iii>trum<'ntM fur niakinx )'xp)'rinii'nu

,11 nt'Hcrviitinnn. He liiiKlo (i ircMiiil :is( cnt

,. th)* followliiK ni'intli, unit iittuini'd the

••iu(h (cnaH'r «'li'Viitiou of four niilii» nnd n

ilf lie sut)«i'i|iifntly tlvToti'd nnnh attcn-

Dn to Voltaic tlrftrlriiy, unJ with 'Ihi*-

•.;irJ<""'iu<'t<''l noiiie ini;iort.'int fxprrinii'Mii

y nii'itn* of u t'olo»!iiil |)ilt' furniiilicd by tlic

; viriiiiirnt IIo wim tlit- friend of Liiplitcf,

\ra(;'J,.Vl'Hiuidcrv<tii Ihintboldt, Hortliollrt,

mil otlii r ciiiiiii'nt men ; bccunK', in iHlti,

pri)f"»»iir of chnnihtry at the KvAv I'oly-

fihniciuc, nnd subscinitntly nt tiio J.irdin

',11 Ilol , w ;i» i» ni(>nib( r of thi> Acadciny "f

N iftiii's, nnd )ii'lJ vnrlou* otilci's und'T t' <•

.•iTffiirnent. After ihi* iici'p«'<lon of Ij< il«

I'tiilippi; lio was I'boson ini'iiil'cr of ,'i

ciiamln'r of D''putic«, and ni;iUe a peer of

Iramc. I'icd :»t I'arin, 185i).

(iAZA, THKODoiiv;, ono of thp chiof re-

\ivcrs of till' htudy of Circfk lltenittiri' in the
',5th contury, wan born at 'rJn'SMilonloa

i!.()Ut U'S. On thP invasion of liis country
!iy the Turks, in 1130, ho went to Italy.

where he obtained the patronaxc of Cardinal
i;<»>uri(in, to wliuui he preitented a nianu-
>^ ript of the Hind. He was ufterwnrds em-
rl yed at Koine in transl.itinR Oreek authors
ir.!o I-alin ; but, on presentinn one of his

iine«t pcriornianccg to Hixtus IV',, who (fnve

!.ima tritlinK sum for it, it is Mvid that he
threw the money into the Tiber, exelaiminK,

It's time to return home, since tliese assci,

hiTc no relish for anythini; but thistleit."

Uird.Bt Home, in 1478.

OEIIEH.a Kreat Arabian chemist of the
'ih century, of whose history little is known,
!)Ut whose writings contain notices of so
;u:iny important chemical facts, not found in
inv previous writer, that he is considered

• ntitled to the de^lf;uation of the father and
funnder of dieniistry. He was acquainted
with nearly all the chemical processes in
use down to the 18th century: with the sul-
phuric and nitric acids, corrosiye sublimate,
saltpetre, potash, and soda. But he did not,
as a philosopher, rise above the spirit of his
age and countrymen ; explaining pheno-
nienaby "occult causes," and firmly beiiev-
ini! in and seeking tlie "philosopher's stone."
(ii'ber'8 work was translated from Arabic
into Latin by Golius of Lcyden, who entitled
if "Lapis I'hilosophorura." In 1G78 an Eng-
lish translation by Kichard Itussel appear-
ed. It is the oldest chemical treatise known.
GED, William, the inventor of the art

of siereotypinf?, which he practised in 172.5,
'TIS a goldsmith of Edinburgh. In 172'J he
entered into partnership with Fenner, a
stationer of London, but not succeodiDfj in
hi* attempt to introduce his new method, he
returned to Scotland. Died, 1749.
(iEDDES, Dr Alf.xandek, a Roman

Catholic priest, born in Ruthven, UanlT-
shire, in 1737. He had the charge of a con-
fpgation at Auchinhalrig, where he re-
aained 10 years ; and in 1779 the university

if .Xberdirn ttruiitid him the de.<ree of

I.L.I), bi'ini( the t'.rtt Ciitholic Dime tht

lieforinatinn to whom It h;id hc« n K'vfn.
Atioui tliis time hi' r''iiioved to L<<rido!i, and
lnjf.in \i> (leviite hlinti'lf toa new friin»lati<)n

of the llil>le into l.nKliith. In Kn'I he |<ub-

lihhed his prospectus of itint work; nnd in
ilh proi/ri'ss hi' v\;iH liberally f-iipportcd by
I<ord !'( tre. The firnt volume of it nppenrril
ill I7'.r.>, eonipriHJiiK the I'entnteueh and the
Itook of Josbict; and in 17ti7 appeared the
secMiid Volume; after which he puhlikhed
°' Critie.il Iti'inarks," in viniiicition of hi'<

Work, nnd an " Arolo«y for the Horn.in
Catlic.lie" of (ireat IJritaiii." lledied In l«i 'J.

DriieiMes was a man of leariiiiitf ; Imt his
new views in respect to the inspiratioii aiid

nuthnrity of the Hible, iiiiracles, and other
ditHciilt 111,'itters were oiTensive and ahinii-
ing to hli ecutitrymen, and he was regarded
with NiiH{)icion by orthodox ('hri<-tinns. His
opinions were to a great extent identicnl
-»ilh tlwe which public discu><si(in has now
r !ide us finiilinr with, and wliich we sum-
marily describe as " rationalistic."

(»i;i)I)i;s, Dr MUHAKL, nn eminent
Rn^'lisli divine of the 17lh century. He was
chaplain to the factory at Lisbon, where he
was apprehended by the In(iuisitinn in ICsti,

and interdicted from olhciating in his min-
isterial capacity; on which he rt-turned to
Englaiiil, and was made chancellor of Salis-

bury. He wrote the " History of the Church
of Malaliar," and the " Church Hiotoiy of
Ethiopia," Died before 1741,

tiKE, .losHi'A, a merchant of London in

t!ie Ihth century, who wrote "The Trade and
Navigation of (ireat Itritain considered,"
publishi^d about 17;tO, and a8si«ted in the
earlier work entitled "The Jiritish Mer-
chant," which npiieared as a periodical in

1713, Nothing is known of his life,

(JKKH.C'HARLKS i)E,a celt'briitcd Swedish
naturalist, was horn iti 17'J0. He studied at
Utrecht and Upsal.and nt the latter pl.ice

hail Linna'us lor his m;ister. He possessed
a share in the iron-works nt Dannemora,
which mines he Improved by the application
of new machinery. He also invented an ap-
paratus for drying corn by the heat of the
smelting-houses. Ry these means he gained
great wealth, which he applied to the noblest
purposes. In feeding the poor, repairing
churches, and establishing schools. He was
appointed marshal of tht: court, knight of

the polar star, and created a baron. He
wrote ill French " Mt^nioircs pour servir &

I'Histoire des Insectcs," ic, 7 vols. Died,
1778.

GEIJER, Erik Gvstav, Swedish histo-

rian and poet, was born in 1783. He studied
at the university of Upsnl, and first attracted
notice by a eulogy of Sten Sture, adminis-
trator of the kingdom, which gained the
prize of the Academy. He visited England
in 1809, nnd after making himself known by
various literary undertakings, was appointed
professor of history at Upsal in 1817. He
was deputy to the Diet on two occasions, nnd
twice declined the offer of a bishopric. He
enjoyed the friendship of Tegner, Frederika
Bremer, Jenny Lind, and other distinguished
Swedes, and was for some time president of

the Swedish Academy. Among his works

879
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History of Sweden," an
more cxtrnsivf History,
a work on tlif I'oor I,;iws,

[CLAUDE LOR-

I

;
an.' a " (;(itiii)i"to

!
itttro'luction to ii

j

" lli'iiiiiiixeiiccs,"

&c. Died, IS 17.

(i KLKK, CLAVUK
UAINK.j

iiVAA,, Sir W'n.MAM, a cnlcbratrd nnti-

nunriiiii Mild ('lii-sical schcdar. was l)orn in

1777, and ffradiuifcd at Canibridtfi.', wlicro he
was a fellow of i;nianuel College. I'or many
•( ars Sir William resided in It.-ily ; first at

Aonio, iind afterwards at Naples. In 1M4
the jiriHeess of Males, afterwards (iuecn
Caroline, appointed him one of her ehaniber-
lains, and he accompanied her in her travels

for sever;il years. He, settled afterwards at

Naples, and there devoted his time to liter-

ary pursuits. lie published "The Topo-
praphy of Troy," " The (Jeography and An-
ti(iuitiVs of Ithara," "The Itinerary of

Greeer," " The Itinerary of the Morea,"
" Tlie Topography of Hone," and.lisily, the

interestint; and lieautiiul work, entitled
" I'onipeiana, or Observations upon the To-
pofjraphy, I'.difices, and Ornaments of I'om-
peii." i)ied. 1K3C.

(JELLKKT, CHRISTIAN FtRCnTKOOTT,
a (lerman poet and writer on morals, w:i9

born at Hayniehen, in Saxony, in 1715. He
received his education at l.eipsie, and ac-

quired great celebrity by his tales, fables,

and essays. He was appointed extraordinary
professor of phihisophy at Leipsic, where he
read lectures on poetry and eloquence,

which were received with preat applause.

His complete works were published in 10

vols. Died, 176!).

GEl,M:KT,CiiiasTLiKn Ehuegott, bro-

ther of the preceding, was a celebrated

metallurpist. He was professor of metal-

liii'try at St I'ctersburt;, and afterwards ad-

ministrator of the foundries at Freyberp in

Saxony. He introduced very important im-

provements into the method ofseparatinp
metallic substances by anialpanlation, and
wrote on chemistry and metallurgy. Horn,

1713; died, 171)5.

GKMJ, Oi.VMnATTiSTA, an Italian litt6-

rateur.born at Florence, In 1499. HefoUowed
his father's trade, that of hosier and tailor,

but attained great distinction by his literary

talent, and liecame amembcrof the Academy
of Fioreno'. lie gave a course of lectures

on the " Inferno " of Dante, which were
afterwards published. Among his most es-

teemed works are—" Caprice.) del Hottajo,"

and " la Circe." They have been frequently

republished. Died, 15(53.

GELLIIUIAND, HKNUY, mathematician,
born in I,ondon, in 1597, and educated at

Trinity C(dloge, Oxford. In 1027 he was
elected professor of astronomy at Greshnm
College; but, in 1631, he was brought into

the high commission court for publishing an
almanack, in which the names of the saints

were changed for the Protestant martyrs.

As, however, similar almanacks had been
printed, the information was dismissed. He
wrote several useful works on the longitude,

the variation of the magnetic needle, on
trigonometry, and on navigation. Died,
1636.

GEIiLIUS. AvMR, a Roman writerof the

second century. He studied philosophy at

Athens, held a.judicial post at Rome, and j*

known asauth(»r of " Noctes Attic-.e," a kind
of common-place book, made up of selettnl
passages from many ancient authors on all

sort* of subject*, with some original ohhtrv-
atinns, critical and philological.
GEL(JN, tyrant of Syracuse, was a nativf.

of Gela, who cummanded with distini tiou in

the wars carried on by Hippocrates, tyriintuf
(iela, and seized the sovereign power him-

j

self, Ii. c. 491. In 4H5, through the inHuente
I of thearistocratieal party at Syracuse, lie be-

I
came sovereign there, and gave up Gela to

his brother Hieron. He greatly increasoii

the pon-fT an<l importance of Syracuse !i;

his conquests and good government. aii(llii'>

aid was sou'-'ht by the Greeks against Xerxr-
A formidable invasion of the Carthaginians
however, detained him in Sicily, and he wtn
a great victory over them near Hiiaera on

the day, it is said, either of the battles
Salamis or Thermopylie. Died, Ii. (. 4>.
His nien.jry was long held iu honour at

Syracusi!.

'GEMINIANI, FRANCFsco, an eminent
musical composer, was horn at I.ticea, almu;
16.HII, and comideted his studies under ('•

relli. In 1714, he came to London, and wi.

patronized by Geor{;c I. He pulilislmi

various compositions, and a work eiuithd.
" Guida Armonica, or a sure Guide tu Har-

monv and Modulation." Died. 1762.

GEMLSTHUS FLETHO, GKOiiUK, phi-

losopher and philologist, born at Coiistan::

nople. He was a zealous defender of tho

I'latonists against the Aristotelians, and df

the Greek Church against that of Home. Cn

going to the council of Florence, 1438, when
he was at a very advanced age, his zeal and

eloquence gained him the admiration i(f all.

He contributed to the revival of I'latonisra.

in Italy ; and Cosmo dc Medici, who wa» hi'

constant auditor, determined to found ;ii

Florence an Academy for the study of th-

I'latonic philosophy. He died in his native

country, at the age of \'>\. His works arc

chiefly controversial and theological.
GEN'DElilEX, JKAN Fi{ANc;(Jl.s, a distin-

guished ISelgiau, born in 1763 ; took part, in

1789, in shaking otF the yoke of Austria,

in 1790 was chosen deputy to tlie states-

general, and in 1796 was chosen to represent

the lielgian republic, when united with

France, in thecouncilof Five Hundred. Tliii

post, however, he did not accept. He wus

afterwards a member of the Logislative

Hody. In 1815 he was nominated one of the

commission for drawing up the constitution il

act, uniting Helgium and Holland as the

kingdom of the Netherlands. As a monihcr

of the Second Chamber, he steadily oppose]

the arbitrary acts of the royal authority,

especially those which emanated from \x\

Maanen, the minister of justice; and tooli

a decided part in the revolution of ISiil.l'f

which lielgium again separated itself from

Holland, and declared its independence.

Died, 1838.

GENGIS-KHAN, or ZIXGIS-KILVN, the

son of a petty Mongolian prince, was born

in Tartary, in 1163. After much into^tinc

warfare with various Tatar tribes, this n-

nowni'd conqueror was proclaimed Kluin of

the united Mogul and Tatar tribes. He re-

MO
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organi/o.l his army, published a code of laws,

anil made preparation for tlio course of con-

nutst h> wliirh he professed he had a divine

tall- In 121'> he first invadjd Cliina, the

c.ipit il of which was taken by storm and
plun.lorcd si-veral years later. The murder
of the ambassadors whom Gengis-Khan had

vnt to Turkestan, occasioned the invasion

nf that t'lun'ry, in TilH, with an army of

TiKi.iiiK) men , And the two preat cities of

lt..litiara and Samarcand were stormed, pil-

U»!><1. l"ir'>t. 'I"'' '""•'" than 200,(kjo lives dc-

strovcd with them. He continued his career

.jf devastation for several years ; and in 1225,

though more than (iO years old, he marched
in pcr>ori, at the head of his whole army,
;ii;ain»t the kin.' of Tani?ut, who had K'iven

sholt.r to two of his eii'-mies, and refused to

surrciulcr them. A freat battle was fought

nil plains of ice, formed by a frozen lake, in

which the kin^r of Tanput was totally de-

fcatid, witli the loss of Sao.ouo men. Clen-

aisKhan, whose ravages had cost the human
race, if wc are to accept the perhaps exau-
Kpratcd computation of Kastern writers, up-
wards of 5.o()(),()oo human bcinRS, beeante,

t.y iliut of bU(cessive victories, monarch of a
tcrritDry extendinfr 15U0 leai{ucs, including
Niifthcrn China, Kastern Persia, and the
whole of Tartary. He died in 1227, in the
'Jth year of his a^e, and in the 52nd of his

rciifn: having, before his death, divided his

Immense territories between his four sons.

GKNMS, STKI'H.\NIK Fklicite, Countcss
do, celebrated for her literary talents, was
born near Autun, in 1746. Her maiden
namo was Ducrest de St Aubin, and the
loniipction of her family with that of St
.Vut'in procured her admission, at four
>cars of ace, as a canoness into the noble
chapter at Aix; from which time she was
called La Comtcsse de Lancy. At 17 she
.niarricd the Count de Genlis. By this mar-
riage she became niece to Madame de Mon-
tesson, who was privately married to the
Juke of Orleans; and his son, the duke de

,
Chartrcs, chose her, in 1782, to superintend

I

thpcducationofliischildreu. At that period,
Madame de Genlis wrote several works,

I

" .\dila and Theodore," " Evenings at the
,

I'astlp," "The Theatre of Education," and
I
".\nnal8of Virtue," which were highly po-
pular. In 1701 she came to England with
her pupil, Mademoiselle d'Orleans; and on
their return to Franco, the following year,

i both were ordered to quit the country with-

I

out delay. After some time, they vvcnt to
Swiiztrland, but were not permitted to re-

I

side there ; and General Montesquieu ob-
t.iined them an asylum in the convent of St
Clair. In 180o, she returned to France ; and
in 1S05, Napoleon gave her apartments in the
arsenal at Paris, and allowed her a pension
of 50(10 francs. On the return of the Pour-
lions, she seemed to forget her old patron,
and her love of republicanism gave way to
admiration for the restored dynasty. When
her old pupil, Louis Philippe, ascended the
throne, both he and his family paid the kind-
f« attention to the comforts of Madame do
'"nlis

; and her pen was actively employed
to the Last day of her existence. Her works
™<mnt altogether to nearly 90 volumes.
T.Ky embrace nearly all subjects, and are

characterized by fertility of imagination
and a pleasing style. Died, in,')!!.

(rENXAUi,CKdAUE and IIK.NKDKTTO, Ita-
lian painters, who were the nephews and dis-

ciples of Guercino. After working tcigether
some years. Cesare established himself at
Pologna, and Henddetto came to England,
where he became painter to James 11., on
whose expulsion he returned to Italy. He
die.i in 1715, aged H2.

GKNOVE.SI, ANTONIO, an Italian philo-
sopher and metaphysician, was bom at Cas-
tiu'lione in 1712. He read lectures in philo-
sophy at Xajdes with great reputation for
some time; but at Icnidh he was attacked
by numerous enemies for publishing his me-
taphysics, in which he recommended ll;e

works of CjaliUo, Grotius, and Newton.
The kiiigof Naples, however, protected him,
and made him professor of political economy
andmoral philosophy in the Neapolitan Cni-
versity. He was the author of " Elements
of Metaphysics,"" Philosophical Meditations
on lleligion and Morality," a " System of
Logic," and" Lessons on Commerce," tlu^ last

of which liad the charm of novelty in Italy,

and excited much interest. Died, 17'>!i.

OENSEKIC, king of the Vandals, suc-
ceeded his brother Gunderic A. D. 42H. In
the following year, on the invitation of
Ponifaeius, the Koman governor of Africa,
he passed from Spain into that province.
He soon (luarrellcd with Ponifacius, defeated
him, and besieged him in Hippo. After a
siege of 14 months, during which the great
Augustine died in the city, it was taken and
burnt. In 439 Genseric became master of
Carthage, and of the most fertile parts of
North Africa. Genseric was an Arian, and
banished all the Catholic bishops from his
dominions. He formed a powerful fleet,

ravaged the coasts of Sicily and It.ily, and in

455 entered Home, which was plundered for

14 days. The bishop Leo went out to inter-
cede with him, and w.as treated with respect.

Oenseric's power was firmly enough estab-
lished to resist two great attempts by the
western and eastern emperors to overthrow
it. He continued to ravage the coasts of
Italy and Sicily, but made peace with Zeno
in 475. Died at Carthage, after a reign of
forty-eight years, A. 1). 477. He is charged
with having persecuted the Catholics with
great cruelty.
GENSONNK, ARMANI), distinguished in

the French revolution, was born in 17.W.

He was one of the best and most eloquent of
the Girondist party, who struggled first to
save Louis XV'I., and next to arrest the
sanguinary violence of Pobespierre and the
Jiicobins, by which they were finally over-
whelmed. The loth of August, 1792, which
established the republic on Louis XVIth's
destruction, was fatal to Gensonn6; for llo-

bespierre then became paramount, and never
forgave his bitter witticisms on him. Gen-
sonn^ refused to fly, and he and his 21 tri-

rondist colleagues were guillotined, on the
31st October, 1793. A trantjuil heroism elia-

racterized his death. " Respect the laws,"
he said, "my countrymen, while you reject
tyrants."
GENT, TnoMA9, a native of York, and by

trade a printer in that city. He was author
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of "An Aiicifiit iiml Moilirn Ili>story of
York," "The Jli>t<)ry of Kiiiirston-uiion-
Hull," iiiid otIiiT biiiiilar ]mbIii;,Uioiiti. iJorn,
l«l)l ; (lii-d, 177H.

(iKNTZ, ri!iKl>i:iCH v()N,a<lislint,'uished
piiblii'iMt, aiiU iiii iinronipiouiiiiini; untii^un-
ist of ri'volutioniiry I'raiicc, was born ut
lircsliiu, 1(171 ; fctmlicd at Kniiijjsbcrif ; and
aftor a short sojourn in Mnsland, wIktu hv
Kaiiicd tlif Ki'odwill of I'itt, he rcpain.'d to
Vii'nnu in is'ilt, where he entered into tlie

Austrian civil serviee, under the most fa-

vour.ible auspices and hopes. Here his
skilful and facile pen was soon turned to

account. Ills able nianifestoe.-' and pamph-
lets pioved almost as f(jrmidablc obstacles
to the invasionsof Napoleon us the combined
forces that oppo!<ed him ; and Austria and
I'russia liasteiied to do honour to the man
who could so vigorously support tlieir views
and defend their caU'-e. lie was appointed
one of the secretaries at the Congress of
Vienna in 1.^14, and at i'aris in iHlo, and ho
took an active pirt in the various congresses
that sprung out of the restoration. A schc-
tion from his various works, comprising po-
litical questions, a " Life of Mary, Uueen of
Hcots," and niimerous articles written for
the Journal llistoriquc, was published iu
1838. Died, It*;)'.::.

CKOFl'UKYoF MONMOrril.a British
historian who Nourished in the 12th century.
lie was a native of Monmouth, became its

archdeacon, and was raised to the sec of St
Asaph ; but, in consf(iucnco of the disturbed
state of the north of Wales, he left his
bishopric, retiring' at first to the monastery
of Abinfrdon, and then t.ikin); up his abode
at the court of Henry II. His chief work,
which is entitled "Chronicon sive Historia
Uritonum," is full of loKf"dary tales,, and has
very little historical value.
GEOFFllOY HAINT-HILAIUE, ETI-

KXNK, a distinguished zoulofjist and com-
parative anatomist, sprunj? from a family
well-known iu science, was born at r,t.inipes,

1772. He was orif;inally destined for the
church, but ho preferred dedicating himself
to science, a taste for which he had imbibed
from the instructions of lirisson, at the col-

lej^o of Navarre, and in the company of
llaiiy, his colleaKUe, at the college ofCardinal
Lenioine. During the massacres of Septem-
ber, 1792, he saved, at the risk of his life,

several priests, and among others llaiiy , who
hud been imprisoned for recusancy. This
act of devotion so endeared him to his
teachers, especially Daubenton, that he was,
through their instrumentality, iu 1793, up-
pointed toan otHcc in the Jardiu des Pluntes,
where he founded the vast zoological collec-

tions, which are one of the glories of Paris.
In 17!tS he accompanied the great scientitlc

expedition to Kgypt, explored all the con-
quered countries, and was one of the found-
ers and most active members of the In-
stitute, of which he afterwards became
professor. In 18UH he went on a scicntidc
mission to Portugal ; in 1815 he was a mem-
ber of the Chamber during the Hundred
Days ; but, on the return of the Uourbons,
he retired from political life, and thence-
forward devoted himself solely to study.
The great merit of Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire as

a naturalist consists in his discovery of ihi

law of unity that pervade.i the organic torn

position of all iinimal 1 odics — a thcorj
'

glanced at by Huffon and Uoethe ; and ir,

his having founded the theory of " Ana :

logues," or the method by which the iddi
'

tily of or,;anic materials is determiiud ii,

the midst of all their transformations. With
him too originated the doctrine of "di v<l

opment," which found a supporter amun^•

ourselves in the author of tl-.e " Vestiges of

the Natural History of Creation." Hisdncf
works are " Histoire Naturelle des Maiiim:

feres," " l'hil<)s('i)hii' Anatomique," " I'rin-

cipcs de laPhilosophieZooldgiiiue,"" Ktudis
Pr.igiessivcs," &c. Died, IHM. His"I,if.

AVorks, and Theories " has since been pub-

lished by his son, the subject of the follow

ing nor ice.

(iKOFI'llOY f^ATNT-HTLAlUE, lPIlto:iF,

a distinguislii'd l'r( nch zoologist, son c)f ti;i

preceding, was born at Paris, in ls(i5. IIi

was appointed, at the age of nineteen, a sist

nnt-naturalist to his father, and live y('ar>

later graduated M-D. In 183') he "com-

menced his career as lecturer by a cuursi

on ornithology; taug!it, for several year*.

zoology at the Royal Athena'Uin, and «:.>

rec( ivt'd at the Academy of Sciences in IMi

He became inspector of the Academy of l'ari>

in 1S4<), soon after succeeded his father in

his chair at the Museum, was named siii-

cessively uispector-gencral of the university

of Paris, member of the council of VMa
Instruction, and, in I85i/,professor of 7ool(+'y.

Among his later labours was the establish-

ment of the Acdiniatization Society. }l.s

principal works are "Histoire g«'n^rali' tt

particulii-'re des Anomali( s de I'Organiz.iti'n

Chez I'llomme et les Aniinatix ;
" " Kssais d.

Zoologie gi'nerale ;
" " A'ie, Travaux, et l-'w

trine Scientifiqne d'lUiennc (ieoffroy Saint-

Hilaire ;
" " Histoire Naturelle gt'ii6r:ilc di<

llegnes Organiques;" and " Acclimiitatii.i

et Domestication des Animaux utihs-" lli

also wrote a large number of Memoirs un

zoology, anatomy, &c., for the principal

scientitc journals of rrtince. Died, Novcui-

ber, 18»;i.

GEOUGT;, Lrwis, I., king of Great Uri

tain, \\as the son of Krnest Augustus, clcctiT

of Hanover, by Sophia, daughter of Frede

ric, elector-palatine, and grand-dauphtcrof
James I. He w as born in UifiO ; was train^'d

to arms under his father; married hiscoiisiii.

Sophia Dorothea, daughter of the duke o;

Zell, in 1«82 ; served in three cair.pai!:r->

with the emperor's army against the Turl^?

in Hungary ; and succeeded to the ekctonu
in 1700. In 1706 he was created duke dj

Cambridge, and succeeded to the throne [''

England on the death of (iueen Anne, ii.

1714. The next year a rebellion broke o'l;

in Scotland, in favour of the Pretender, bj:

this was soon entirely quelled, and soverj.

of the leaders lost their lives on the scaffold

The new family, however, was by no iiuaP'

popular ; and the Whigs, with a vie" !

support it, introduced septennial parlia-

ments; while the king, who probably con

sidered the Hritish crown precarious, iiidM

voured to increase his continental power b;

the purchase of Bremen and Verden. Thi-

involved him in a quarrel with Charles XI'

a»2
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of Swcdi'ii, whi), ill coiijunclion with the

czar I'l'ttT, mcui tatfil an invasion of Scotlund

ill favour of tliL- l'r«tfndcr; but the death

.)f (.hiirli's XII., in 1717, put an end to thin

al.iriu. TliL' siiiup projoct was afliTwards
supported by iSpnin, whuse minister, Car-

diii.'il Albcroni, had formed liie telebr.ittd

quaOnipb; allianee to carry it into iffect.

Tliis was met on the part of Knyland by the

sailinrf of a naval expedition undcT Sir

(ieorKo liyni;, who nearly destroyed the
Spanish lieet, and recovered Sicily and
Sardinia, which the Spaniards had seized.

In WM the famous "^outh-sea IJubblc"

was the source of great calamity to thou-
•ands of families, and produced such dis-

turiianccs, that tlio king, who hud gone
til visit his (icrman possessions, was sud-

denly recalled. In 1722 a new conspiracy

aiJttinst the Kovernnient was discovered, but

no si'rious result occurred from it. In 1725 a

treaty between Spain und the emperor ex-

cilcd'the jealousy of the kin(f, who deemed
it necessary to counteract it by anotbcr lie-

twccn Great Itritain and most of the other
European powers. The Spaniards then
(Mranienccd the siejjo of Gibraltar; but all

disputes beiujf arranged by ncKotiatiou, the
Iiritish n.onarth set out on a journey to

the continent, where he was seized with
a paralytic attack, and died at Ounabur;,',

Jiiiie llih, 1727, in the e.Sth year of his age,

Ml the 13th of his rei^n. Geotue I.

nas plain and sin'.ple in his taste und ap-
pi ar.inee ; though ^rave and sedate in pub-
'u'.lio was gay and familiar with his inti-

:;.atesi combinini; a (,'Ood share of sense
with natural prudence, and showing much
^kill in the niauaRenient of his hereditary
duiainions. His niarriaKC was an unliappy
oiu', and he had repudiated his wife many
years ticfore his death.
GEOliOE, AKifsxts, II., son of George

I , was bom in 1H83 ; married, in 1705, the
I'rincess Caroline, of lirandenburg-Anspach,
who died in 1737 ; came to Kngland with his
f ahcr at the accession of tlic latter ; was
created prince of AVales; and in 1727 suc-
tiidedto 'he throne. The country was at
tills t'nie in the must flourishing condition
L'nth at home and abroad, and had a power-
ful iutiueucc in all the courts of Europe, Spain
excepted, with which country we were at
War; but peace was restored in 1729. At
lenyih, owing to an infraction of tlie treaty
uf .Seville by the Spaniai'ds.and their repeat-
ed encroachments on our forei,»'n trade and
Settlements, war was declared against Spain
'II October, 17311 ; and Admiral Vernon was
s<iit with a squadron to the Vi'ett Indies,
where he demolished Torto liello, but failed
in las attempt on Carthagena. In 1743 the
king headed his anny on the continent, and
«intd the battle of Dettingcn against the
I'riueh, Lord Stair commanding under him.
.^0 Knglish sovereign has since led an army
m person in the field. In 1745 the I'retend-
"s eldest son, Charles Edward Stuart, called
the young I'retendcr, landeU in the High-
lands, ijid wa.s joint d by several clans. After
"ht&ining various successes, the rebels were
Eiiu'.ly defeated by the duke of Cumberland,
at Culloden, in 1748. During these events
l-c king received numerous demonstrations

of attachment to his person and family ; and
it wan obvious that the majority of tin; na-
tion were satisfied that, by supporting the
House of Hanover, thty, in fact, maintained
the interests of civil liberty. In 17iH, the
war, which had produced no good to Eng-
land, wa.s concluded by the treaty of Aix-lu-
i'bapelle. In 1751 died,uni.veryally lamented,
Frederick, prince of Wales, between whom
and llih father there never was any cordiality.
In 17.^j war broke out b«'tween England und
Erancc, which was at first very unpromis-
ing ; but soon after Mr I'itt (first carl of
Chatham; took the helm of state, public
alfairs wore a diflferent aspect. In I7.')8 two
treaties were entered into between England
und I'russia, for granting subsidies to Fre-
derick the Great, then engaged in the Seven
Years' War. A similar treaty was conilud-
ed in 17ili. The trench power was nearly
destroyed in the E.ist Indies. In America,
Eouisburg was taken; and the capture of
Uuehfc was followe<l by the eonciuest of
Canada. The island of Guadaloupe and the
settlement of Senegal were taken by the
English. Admiral Hawkc defeated the
French fleet under Conllans, and the liritish

flag waved triumphant in every part of the
world. Amid these successes, George II.

died suddenly, Oct. 2.5, 17t;o, in the 77th year
of his age, and the 3;ird of his reign. He was
a plain, blunt man; of an ingenuous dispo-
sition, but hasty, obstinate, and parsimo-
nious; and wholly r(>gardless of science or
literature. Still he was not unpopular; uno
dying in the midst of a successful war, the
blaze of national glory would have been
strong enough to eclipse his personal defi cts,

had they even been more glaring. The his-

tory of this reign is iiuluded in Lord Ma-
hon's (Earl Stanhope's) '' History of England
from the Peace of I'treeht.''

GEOIIGE III., king of Great Uritain,
eldest son of I'rederick, prince of Wales, and
grandson of George II., was born June 4,

1738, being the first sovereign of the Hano-
verian line that could boast of England as
the place of his birth. On the death of his

father, in 1751, his education was intrusted
to the earl of Hurcourt and the bishop of
Norwich ; though he was greatly indebted
to the princess-dowager, his mother, for the
formation of his mind und character. He
ascended the throne on the death of bis

grandfather, in I7<!() : his reputation was
unspotted, and the first speeches he delivered
to his council and parliament were hailidas
signs of a patriotic regard for the liberties of
the people, over whom he was destined to

rule. A prosperous war had made the exist-

ing administration popular, and no change
was thought necessary , but when Mr I'itt

resigned, the earl of liute, who had long
maintained confidential relations with the
princess-dowager, and possessed great influ-

ence with tne king, was made prime minis-
ter. On the 8th of September, 1761, thcking
married the Princess Charlotte of Mecklen-
burg Strelitz. The new administration hav-
ing entered into negotiations with France
andSpain.preliminariesof peace were signed
Nov. 3, 1762, at Fontainebleau. In 176.'{, the
country was kept in continual agitation by
political pamphlets and libels of various

SbU
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kinds, fon'tnost nmuiiK which was the nic-
!

monible " No. XLV. of tho North Hriton."
!)>• Wilkes. In 17<i4 Lord HutP retired, nnd
OeorKO Grenville, the new premier, beciin

those mcasiireH in reliitiim to the American
colonies, the consequences of which proved
80 momcntbus, and the American stump net
was pa88c<rthe following year. Karly in

tJiis year, "The kinu was attacked by an ill-

ness of 'ni.t weeks' duration, probably similar

in its nature to the malady which obscured
his latter days. Soon after his recovery, he
went down to the House of I'eers, and pro-
posi'd a letrislative enactment, by which he
niiKht lie enabled to appoint th<' nueen, or
sonii? other member of the royal family,
Kuardian to the heir-apparent, and recent of
the kingdom. The bill was passed, althouifh
it met with so much opposition in its pro-

gress, that another chanpe in the adminis-
tration ensued, and the maniuis of Kocking-
ham was placed at the head of the treasury.
The UockinKham party repealed the ob-
noxious stamp act; yet, notwithstanding
this and other populir measures, the new
cabinet was dissolved in July, Kfiti. The
duke of Grafton succeeded the niarqtiis of
Koekinprham as first lordof the treasury, and
Mr I'itt once more took otBce, beinj? raised

to the peerape by the title of earl of Chat-
ham; but in 176S, being disgusted with the
conduct of his colleagues, he resigned the
privy seal, and was succeeded by Lord Bris-

tol. The same year was distinguished by
the return of Wilkes for Middlesex, and the
popular tumults attending upon his impri-
sonment and outlawry. The aspect of affairs

in America grew more serious every day, and
public discontent was at its height, when,
at the close of the year 17»)9, Junius pub-
lished his famous letter to the king. At the
beginning of 1770, Lord North succeeded the
duke of Grafton, and increased rather than
alleviated the national calamities. Popular
clamour kept pace with ministerial folly

;

blood had been already spilled in America

;

and the city of London delivered a bold and
spirited address and remonstrance to the
king, which the king replied to in terms ex-
pressive of his displeasure. In 1772, the
royal marriage act was passed, whereby all

members of the royal family are prevented
from marrying before the age of 25, without
the king's approbation ; as also subsequently,
if disapproved of by both houses of parlia-

ment. After a long war, during which
France, Spain, and Holland interfered in
behalf of America, the independence of the
United States was acknowledged. In 1782,

Lord North resigned, and the Rockingham
party came into office ; but the new admin-
istration soon afterwards broke up, on ac-

count of the sudden death of the premier,
and Lord Shelburno was placed at the head
of the state, with Mr Pitt, son of the earl of
Chatham, as chancellor of the exchequer.
In 1783, the memorable coalition ministry
between Mr Fox and Lord North was form-
ed. To this the king was decidedly host-
ile ; and as soon as Mr Fox's India bill

had been rejected by the Lords, he sent a
message to him and Lord North, com-
manding them immediately to return him
their seals of office, by a messenger, us a

3S1

personal interview with them would he dis-
agreeable to him. On the following day Mr
Pitt became prime minister; and the (inn
ness which the king had displayed in thf
affair, and the Intrepidity with whiili h,.

opposed the coalition, gained him consider
able popularity. On the 2nd of August, i:s«,

a woman, named Margaret Nicholson, at
tempted to assassinate his majesty, at the
garden entrance of St James's I'alace. she
was mad, and was at once consigned toiipi.
lam. In 178!», the king was afflicted with
mental aberration, which lasted fn,m thf
beginning of November till the foMjwini;
February. On the 23rd of April, the kin-,
accompanied by his family, went to St I'aul

,

to return thanks for his recovery; and sfi

extravaL'ant was tho loyalty of the public i;

this period, that the eongregnf ion were with
difficulty restrained from bursting o'lt intM

plaudits. A war with revolutionized I'rani.
now appeared inevitable; and thevi(nsif
ministers met with the king's full concur
rence. liut there were not a few wliothoiii'l.t
that a republic would be cheaply purchased
by the blood of a king. On the 2iith of 0( t

,

179.5, an attempt was made to assassinatf
him while he was going to the House .f

Lords, to open parliament. In 17!i'<, puMit
distress appeared to have reached itscliinaj.

and the Irish rebellion broke out. On the

1.5th of May, while his majesty was proscni
at a review in Hyde Park, a gentlvnwa
standing near him was wounded by a nuis

ket-ball. Whether this was the iftVct ..f

accident or not no one could tell ; but it pn •

duced a great sensation in the minds of'the

king's attendants, and they endeavourrdto
persuade him to forego his intention of vi-

siting Brury Lane Theatre that eveiiine.

However, the royal visit had been publiiiy

announced, and the king and queen, with

some of the princesses, accordingly went. A
moment -fter the king had entered his l"i:5.i

man who sat in the pit fired at him ; Initth-

assassin's arm having fortunately been a lit-

tle elevated by a person near him, who had

observed his intent, the charge lod^red in ttic

roof of the royal box. The king strrr'il

back, with the greatest composure, to tde

bo\ door, saying to the queen and princifsts

who were entering, " Keep back, keep bail;.

they are firing squibs for diversion, and per-

haps there may be more" The loyalty of the

spectators was raised to the highest pitch of

enthusiasm by his majesty's firmness The

audience rose, and, amid repeated cheer*,

" God save the king !
" was three times s>iri«

by the whole house, with the followini:

Stanza, supplied impromptu by Sheridan :-

" From every latent foe,
From the assassin's blow,

God save the king!
O'er him thine arm extend,
For Britain's sake defend
Our father, prince, and friend;

God save the king!
"

The assassin was indicted for high treason:

but the jury being satisfied that he«a«of
unsound mind, he was transferred to Heth

lem Hospital. In 1800 the Act of I'nion bf-

tween Great Britain and Ireland was iws>«''

and in order to bring those over who oppw^f'
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the nii'iiiurc, the niini>ters allowed a taeit

ui'.(lrr>l.inding t" prevail, that it would be

fnllowtd by certain political toneessions.

li(i)r;.'e III-, however, could never be per-

suaded that he could udniit the Catholics to

pchlir.il power, without violatinK the spirit

of his loiiiaatiou oath ; the consequence of

which was, the retirement from otlice of

Mr I'itt and liix colleaifues in IHOl, and the

funiiation of a new ministry, headed by Mr
.\i'.(liii»!t(in. Negotiations were now speedily

(nlertd into, wliich led to the treaty of

.Vmien«* The king, however, consented to

i! with sreat reluctance. It was, in f.ict,

verv unpopular ; and when the resumption
01 lio'-tilities took place in IH03 there was an
eviilcnt demonstration of public satisfaction

throughout all ranks. The Addingtoii ad-

ministration proved incompetent to their

t:..-k,aiid Mr Pitt, in iMiil, again took the

helm of state ; but he died in lisod, and the

(.riiiviUe party, which Fox had joined, went
into olHce. It» 181)7, Lord Urenville and his

coiliMKiies attempted to change the king's i

opinions with reitard to Catholic emancipa-
tion, but his majesty was inllexible, and
ileclarcd, " that although he had Jlrmncss
<uftiiiint to quit his throne and retire to a
lutt.iaf, ur place his neck on a block, if his

people reiiuired it, yet he had not resolution

tut.reak the oath which he had taken in the
most solemn manner at his coronation I

"

This led to the ejection of the Vox and (iren-

vi!U' party, and the Perceval administration
S'lnenled' them. On the 2oth of October,
l"";), the king commenced the 5oth year of

hisri'icn, and a jubilee took place on the
yi.'casion. The rapid decay of the king's
sik'htat this period was very apparent, and
ijn^iderably atfected his spirits; and the
Jeathof his youngest and darling child, the
i'lintpss Amelia, which liappened towards
till close of IblO, gave him a shock from
which lie never recovered. His insanity
rvtiirni'd, and, early in IX'cember, it assumed
•'Tiolent a character, that but sliglit hopes
«<'re entertained of his recovery. A regency
^'n was therefore passed, similar to that pro-

I pt'rtd by Mr Pitt in 17s8. The remaining
\

jears of the king's life are little more than a
It'.aukiu hiography, for his lucid intervals
1
» en.' "short, and far between;" but it is

>ni that in ISU, w hen the allied sovereigns
|i;i>ited England, he evinced indications of
r turnini; reason, and even expressed a wish
t' He the royal visitors—a wish which it

*a* not deemed proper to indulge. At
';fa?th deafness was added to his other ca-

lamities, and his manner and appearance arc
IdeHTibed us pitiable in the e.\tremc. On the
ll'tli of November, 1818, the queen died ; but
IthekinR never became acquainted with her
l^i'ith, or with the subsequent appointment
I'l the duke of York to the oflice of custos of
'"' person. At the latter end of 1819, his

jappclite began to fail, his weakness rapidly
rii-reaseil, and on the 29lh of January, 1820,
jni lireathpd his last, in the 8'Jnd year of his
|i-ft. and the tiiith of his reign. The political
IJUracter of (jcorge III. may be deduced
Ij-'' m the course of policy pursued during his
pn^and eventful reign.for no limited mon-
?fcn ever had a more decided influence on
piiUic affairs. He lived in perilous times,

when thronis and states tottered around
him; but he was tirni and consistent ; and,
rather than give up any opinion he had con-
scientiously formed, or deviate from what
appeared to him to be the strict line of duty,
he Would have descended from the tlirone,
though il were to mount the scaffold. If his
obstinacy were censurable on some occasions,
his unflinching tlrmness, even in the face of
danger, was admirable on others. liig de-
portment as a father and a husband accorded
with the strictest notions of propriety ; and
the morality and decorum of his court afford-
ed a happy contrast to the profligacy of many
others. Jle was religious, temperate, and
sincere; and, in all his tastca and amuse-
iiK-nts, so plain and practical, that he may
be said to have approached almost to patri-
archal simplicity. He was p<irticularly fond
of music, and all'orded encouragement to its

professors. He granted a charter to the
Koyal Academy, knighted its first president,
Ueynolds.iind patroiiiiiedhissuccessor.AVest,
who, in the course of thirty years, painted
sixty-four pictures for the king, and received
for them JL'31,l87. He also aided the cause
of science by the encouragement he gave
to Cook, Uyron, and Wallis, the navigators ;

Herschel, and other men etninent for their
professional attainments. There is a " His-
tory of Kngland during the Iteign of George
III.," by W. Massey, in 4 vols. 8vo, and a
work entitled "The Court and Cabinets of
George III.," edited by the duke of Huck-
ingham. The "Constitutional History of
lOngland, since the Accession of George III.,"
by T. K. May.C.H., is in course of publica-
tion; and the "Correspondence of George
III. with Lord North" il7(i!»-b2), from the
Koyal Library ut "Windsor, edited, with
Notes and Introduction, by W. H. Donne, is

announced for publication. (Dec. 1S65.)

GEOKGK AlulsTVsrKKl)KKlC,IV.,king
of Great l!ritain,&c., the eldest son of (ieorge
III. by Queen Charlotte, was born Aug. 12,

17t)2. His edueatioir, tofiether with that of
his brother Frederic, was intrusted to Dr
M.trkham, subse(|uently archbishop of York,
with the assistance of Dr Cyril Jackson, as
sub-preecplor ; and after 177(i, to Dr Hurd,
bishop of 'Worcester, and Mr Arnold of St
John's College, Cambridge. The prince was
by uo means deficient in natural abilities;

and under his tutors he acquired n competent
knowledge of literature and science. Nor
was the ornamental part of education neg-
lected ; and, ns he possessed a handsome
person, buoyant spirits, and agreeable man-
ners, he soon became the idol of the world
of fashion, and attained considerable popu-
larity. Hut great as his t.ilcnts might be,

his love of dissipation, w-hich preys on the
intellect while il debases the heart, was still

greater. Cp to his eighteenth year, the
prince had been restricted as much as possi-

ble to the society of his relatives and tutors;
but he now associated with the AVhig no-
bility, and formed political connections
with Lord Moira, Fox, Sheridan, &c., while
he figured in the annals of intrigue as the
protector of the beautiful and aceoniplished
Mrs Kobinson. This lady, three years older
than the prince, had first attracted his notice
when performing I'erdita, in the Winter's

1

l'i«
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Talc. Other illicit loves succeeded, und
were followed by a more perinuneiit con-
nection with Mrs Fitzherl)ert, a widow lady
of Kuo'l family, and a professed Catholic. A
private niarrinffe took place, which not only
seriously displeased the kin^, but also be-

came the subject of public animadversion

;

such n contract bcluK n violation of the act

of settlement, and of the more recent royal

niarriaKc act. His dissipated mode of life,

and the buildinK of Carlton House, had
loaded the prince with a debt of more than
£J50,(>00 sterlini?, his annual incoMie beinj:

at this time i;50,ooo. He adopted a variety
of expedients to raise funds for the satis-

faction of his creditors; all of which having:
apparently proved fruitless, he, at leiiKth,

applied to his majesty. The kinK refused
to atford him any aid. Ho therefore adopted
a system of retrenchment, sold off his stud of
racing horses, discharged many of his serv-

ants, and intimated his resolution of living
in a state of retirement, so that he niijjht be
enabled to liiiuidatc his debts. At length,
in 1787, his ease was brought before par-
liament ; and the king having announced
his intention of adding £10,OUO per annum
to his son's income out of the civil list, the
house voted £101,000 to satisfy the prince's
creditors, and £20,<ioo for the completion of
Carlton House. This for a time pntihcd up
his credit ; but his habits of expense frus-

trated all hopes of his living within his

income. A sumptuous residence h;id been
prepared for Mr.^ Fitzherbert at Urighton,
which place he had previously raised into
fashionable importance, by making it his

usual place of abode during the summer.
Many demireps of fashion fluttered round
him, and shared his attentions, the most no-
torious of whom was the countess of Jersey.
Yet in the midst of his dissipation many
traits of noble-mindedness were seen ; and
hopes were entertained that the blandish-
ments of beauty would ere long cease to
lead him astray. The king and his ministers
w.?e anxious that the heir-apparent should
marry ; but he had a great aversion to ii

royal union, and even said that he would
forfeit his right to the throne rather than
agree to it. At length, being cncumlered
with debts, he was induced by the con-
ditional promise of their liquidation, to-

gether with an increase of his income, to
consent to n match with his cousin, the
Princess Caroline Amelia Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of the duke of lirunswick. She arrived
in this country, April 5, 17!t5 ; their marriage
was celebrated on the hth, and on the fol-

lowing day they proceeded to Windsor,
whither they were accompanied by Lady
Jersey, for whose establishment in his
household the prince had peremptorily pro-
vided. The princess discovered by degrees
the whole of the mortifying circumstances

—

his debts and dissipation, his reluctant con-
sent to the marriage, and the true object of
it,—and, lastly, the neglect with which he
treated her, while he lavished his caresses
on others. The princess of Wales gave birth
to a daughter (the Princess Charlotte) in
January, 1796; and the prince, shortly after,

sent her proposals for a separation, to which
she promptly acceded. Little else occurred

to disclose to the public their nuitunl nvcr-
sion till the year 1H04, when the right to the

guardianshii) and charge of their liauyiiter

was maintained on both sides with much
acrimony. The result was that Oeoiije Hit

Third undertook the care of the youni{ prin-

cess, and her mother retired to a private
residence at lilackheath, where slic re-

mained, subject to many indignities ai.^l

suspicions', till she quitted the country in

1H14.

When Napoleon threatened F.ngland wiih

an invasion, the priuce, t'len only C()|cj:i(l(jf

a regiment of drau'oon^, while his brutlcr*

were general**, and the duke of Yurk w.n

commander- in chief, desired to be placed :r.

a more ostensible situation ; but tlie minutrj
coolly declined his request. In com.' quciiit-

ofUeorne the Third's mental (Uraiiei iufnt.

the prince was appointed regent in Fi'dru-

ary, 1811. The state of public ati'airs h.v:

long been critical ; but our repeated viitor.i >

in the Peninsula had rendered the prospKt

more cheerini;; and, at length, its fcnj!

al'>andonment by the F"reneh,and tlie failurf

of Napoleon's invasion of Uussia, made «-.y

for the restoration of Louis XVIII., wig

declared himself indebted for his cro«r..

under (iod, to the prince regent of Km,'Iai:J

.Soon after (in IHU), the prince received i

visit from the emperor of Kussia, the kir;

of Pru.s8ia,and other foreign primes, her x-.

and statesmen, whom he entertained with

dignitied hospitality. In May, IsKi, h.*

daughter, the Princess Charlotte, was uiii!'

;

to Prince Leopold of Saxe Coburtr (lato hi:

of lielgium) ; and when, in the fi.llowir;

year, siiC di( d, it threw her father into sut.*.

a paroxysm of grief, as to bring on a s(r:e«

illness. Notwithstanding that tiie war b;
been splendidly terminated, peace did r.c;

bring with It its usual attendant, pli ntv. j

spirit of discontent, for several years, ptr

vaded a large mass of the people ; and at

unsuccessful attempt was made on the lift

of the prince regent, as he was goin? v

Westminster, January '.i8, 1H17, to oprn tbe

session of parliament. In 1819 and iHin.virT

serious riots occurred in the large maiiuf..^

turing towns ; and in tlic inetropolis,a fe» tie

sperate men, known afterwards as the Cat;

Street conspirators, were tried and execiii -:

for plotting to assassinate the prince aac

the leading members of the adniinistrati')t

On the 'J9th of January, 1820, Gcorjrc I"

succeeded to the throne on the dcatli of -i

father; and was crowned in Westminj:^;

Abbey, with great pomp, JuU' V>, I--'

Previous to this, a process was instituted :t

j

the House of Lords against the queen, .M

the purpose of depriving her of her riio"'

and privileges as queen of England. >^l

C.VROLINK.I In the August of IHil. iw

king visited Ireland ; in September he ««:

to Hanover ; and in 18'22, he paid a siniw:

visit to Scotland. On his return he srt;|

the duke of Wellington to the congre vfl

Verona; and, at the earnest solieitatii-
^

Lord Liverpool, he appointed Mr Caiiu!'!

to succeed Lord Londonderry as secret; rvui

foreign affairs, although Canning's oppwi

tion to the proceedings against the qu***!

had greatly offended him. Lord L'^f^f*;!

still continued premier, but the news(^r^l

tary introdurec
effected the se(

Holy Alliance.
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tarv introducpd nioip libcrnl men«uros, and
pffecteil the secession of EnRlaiid from the

Holy Alliance. In April, IH.27, the earl of

Liverpool became incnpucitated for offlco,

and Mr Canning was appointed premier

;

but in less than four months this enlJKht-

encd and popular minister died. I.ord (iode-

rioh «u('ceeded him ; hut he retained ottice

rnly till the followinj? January, when most

of the leading Tories, with the duke of

Wellinnton at their head, returned to power.

The most remarkable event in the latter

part of the reign of George IV. was the bill

for abolishing the political disabilities of

thf Roman Catholics, passed in April, 182!».

Durinf? the latter period of his life the

tine had suffered much from the gout and

other infirmities of age ; he was seldom seen

nut of his own circle ; till at length he held

h;5 courts entirely at Windsor, and passed

nearly the whole "of his time in comparative

•ptlusion at the royal cottage. He lingered

f.r a long time, and suffered greatly ; at

lfn:th, on the 2Gth of June, \HW, a blood-

tffsel hurst in his stomach, and he almost

instantly expired, faintly exclaiming " This

i* death]" As regent and sovereign , George
IV. held the sceptre of Great Uritain twenty
Tears. Notwithstanding the dissipated and
extravapant habits of the king's early man-
hood, we must repeat that he had many
rf deeming qualities ; that he wa« naturally

kind and generous ; that his w hole life was
m?rked with acts of private benevolence;
that he encouraged the literature of his

country ; and that he was the muniflcent
patron of our public institutions, whether
for charitable objects, or for the advance-
ment of science. There is a " History of the

Keign of George IV.," by the duke of Huck-
' iD^ham.

GEORGE, PRiycE, of Denmark, consort
of Queen Anne, was born in 1053. He was
one of the sons of Frederick III. of Den-
mark, and married the Princess Anne, at
London, in 16S3. At the revolution he went
over to the prince of Orange, and was soon
ifter naturalized and made an English peer,
^'hen Anne succeeded to the throne, Prince
George was named generalissimo and lord

i

tiish admiral, but his indolence and inca-
pvity left him without any influence on
iffairs. Ho died at Kensington, in 17<i8.

i OEORGE CADOUDAL. [CADOUDAL.]
OERAXDO, Karon de, a distinguished

I
niter on philosophical subjects, was born

I
»t Lyons, 1772 ; educated by the Oratorians,

I
totik part in 1793 in the defence of his native

I
city against the troops of the Convention,

T»as forced to flee in consequence, returned
in 1796, and was present at the battle of

IZarich, 1799. Hut in the heart of the camp
Ike had found time to cultivate literature;
lforhis"ComparatiTe History of the Systems
|of Philosophy " (first published as a small
jfact.and gradually augmented till, in 1847,
1 1! extended to eight volumes) attracted the
Isoticeof Lucien Buonaparte, who made him
I secretary-general to the minister of the in-
Ittriorin 1804; and in 1805 he accompanied
p>poleon to Italy, where he remained for
iMnie years endeavouring to introduce the
Imnch syitem of administration. The rest

I" his life ^as spent chiefly in promoting

schemes for the moral and physical im-
provement of the people. In lH37 he was
raised to the peerage. Died, 1^42.

GEHAltl). I'ltAN^ois, a Trench bUtorlcnl
painter, of the highest merit. He became,
at the early age of 14, a pupil of the cele-
brated David, and is thought by many to
have equalled, if not surpassed, his master.
His first and also one of his most celebrated
worl.s was the picture of " Uelisnrius." His
" Entrance of Henry IV. into Paris " is

probably his masterpiece. Among his other
works are the " Uattle of Austerlitz," " Psy-
che," " Thetis," ruid ii large number of por-
traits of distirguished men. Gi'rard was
the greatest portrait-painter of his time in
France. His studio was visited in \»\^ by
the emperors of Hussia and Atistria, and the
king of I'russia. He was tlrst painter to
I.ouis XVIII., member of the Institute, and
of the Legion of Honour, &c. Horn, 1770 ;

died, 1R37.

GEUAUD, Loiis, an eminent French
physician and botanist, born in 1733. He
was distinguished for his researches in vari-
ous branches of natural science ; and he ttrst

proved the natural affinities of planl.i, in his
' GerardI Flora Gallo-Provincialis." Died,
1819.

GERARD, Maukice Etienne, Count,
marshal of France, was born in 1773. He
entered the army at the age of 18, and soon
after was made aide-de-camp to Uernadotte.
He served at the battles of Austerlitz and
Wagram, in the Peninsula, and in the ex-
pedition to Russia, in which he greatly dis-
tinguished himself. He took part In the
campaigns of 1813, 1814, and 1815, and was
severely wounded at Leipsic. He was created
marshal in 1830, and held for a short time the
portfolio of war. Two years later he besieged
and took the citadel of Antwerp ; held the
office of first minister in 1834, and died in
1852. He had been a member of the Legion
of Honour since 1805, and was made Grand
Chancellor four years before his death.
GERARD, Je.\X Ignack Isidork, best

known by his assumed name Grandvillk,
a celebrated French caricaturist and book-
illustrator, was born at Nancy about 1803.
He first made himself known by the publi-
cation of his "Metamorphoses du Jour,"
in 18'J8. Compelled by the censorship to
abandon the field of political caricature, he
applied himself with great success to de-
signing for the illustration of books ; and
among those to which he gave fresh charms
are Robinson Crusoe, Gulliver's Travels,
Fontaine's Fables, &c. The loss of several
of his children in rapid succession deprived
him of health and reason , and he died in 1847.

GERARD DOUW. TDOUW.]
GERARD TIIOM, or TEXQUE, founder

of the order of .St John of Jerusalem, was
born at Amaltl, about the year 1040. He first

visited Jerusalem forcommercial objects ; but
about 1100 he assumed the religious habit,
and associated with others, who took the
vows of chastity, poverty, and obedience

;

the object of their institution being to defend
Christian pilgrims in their journey to and
from the Holy Land. Thus arose the power-
ful order of knights hospitallers of St John,
who afterwards became the knights of Malta,

'

1?
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nnd iuM|UiiT(l such distlnKuisht-d funic. Died,
nbuut 1120.

(iKUARDE, John, nn KriKlish botnnlRt
and HiirKPitn, born nt Niiiitwich in ChiHliirc,

in 1545, iind died in Did*. lie was the author
of " (.'ut.tlotfUH Arboruni, I'riiticuni, et I'hiii-

tanim," and the " Herbal, or Oi'neral His-

tory of I'liints," II work which contributed
tu dllfuHe a tnHte for botanv.
OKUAKDH, or liAHUAlU), MAIIK, a

pointer of UruKes, was born in IVil. About
ISNO he came to Kn^bind, and was appointed
painter to Queen Kli/.abeth. He was emi-
nent in history, portraits, and hind!>eapes

;

and died in ll)ii5.

(JKUHKUT, MAIITIN, n celebrated writer
on music, born in the Austrian states in 1720.

He was prince-ubbot of St lllaise, a Jl< ne-

dii'tine abbey, in the Hlack Forest ; and wait

eminent for his knowledge of, and tabte for,

the fine orts. particularly music. He travelled

throuxhout the continent for the materialsof
a work on the history of church music, and
in 177i it appeared under the title of" l)e

Cuntu et Musica Hacril a prima licclcsia'

j'Ktatc usque ad pnvsens Tempus." A still

more valuable one, now very scarce, ap-
peared in 1784, entitled " Kcriptorcs Kccle-

siastici de Musica Sacra potlssimum." l)iud,

17i»:<.

CKUTIKKT. rSYLVESTEU II.]

OKHHIl'.U, Sir lUl/rii.vs.vu, n painter,

was born at Antwerp in lattJ. He came to

Kni;land with Uubcn8,and was knighted by
Charles I., who made him his ajient at Itrus-

sels, and employed him in ditt'erent nejro-

tiations. At the Uestoration he designed the

triumphal ardies for the reception of the

kinK- Died, lf>(>7.

GERlULIiOX, Jean Fran(;oi9, a Jesuit

missionary in China, born in l(io4. He wrote
" Observations on Great Tartary." and an ac-

count of his travels is inserted in l)u Halde's
History of China. He was in j;reat favour
with th«' emperor, for whom he composed
the Elements of (Jeometry, and was his in-

structor in mathematics and philosophy. Ho
was also allowed to preach the Christian
relij;ion inCliina,and finally became supc-
'rior-$;eneral of the Jesuit mission in China.
He died ot Pekin in 1707.

GEllI.E, A. C, a French ecclesiastic, born
in 1740, who in the states general, in 1789,

warmly adopted the popular cau.se. He
subsequently advocated the pretensions of

a would-be prophetess, named Su/anne, who
proclaimed the political millennium ; and in

1793, ho was imprisoned as an accomplice of

the pretended prophetess, Catharine Theos,
who called herself the Mother of God, and
was believed in and protected by Itobes-

pierre. Gerle lived to be employed in the

office of the minister of the interior under
the empire.
GEUMANICUS C.¥.SAll,the son of Clau-

dius Drusus Nero, and the younger Antonia,
a niece of Augustus, was adopted by Tibe-
rius, his paternal uncle. He was at the
head of the Koman armies in Germany when
Augustus died ; and after gaining many great
victories there, Tiberius, jealous of his ne-
phew's glory, called him home under pre-

tence of granting him a triumph. In order,

however, to get rid of a man whose popu-

larity appeared dangerous, he sent him. in-

vested with almost absolute power, inici ihi

east, where lie died, under strong Mikplijcn,
of Ixing )i(iisoned, \. i>. Id, aK('<l .'M. Hit
death was regarded at Home as a piillii' |ijk<i

and all the houses Mere closed on the UiiTuf

his funeral.

GEUSoN, JK.\N Cil.\Rl,iKR I)V:, cbnncrl
lor of the university of I'liris, was Imrn ,ii

(jerson,near Khetel, in l.'id.). He wa^ ihIu

cated at l'ari!<, distinguislK d himself i,.,;

only by his acquirements, but by Iun picn
honJ'sty,and fe.irlessness.and suirernl unu).

persecution from the party of the Hiir^'i.n

dians during the civil war. He becaiin

chancellor of the university and canon of

Notre I»ame. He took a leading part :it tl.i

councils of I'isii iind Constance , contrihuin!

to the deposition of I'ope John X.MH
nuiintained th(> sup<-riority of the ('liiu'h

over the pope, and the necessity of reform*

.

and zealously opposed John H'.i>>s. Afic
the council of Constance he was <ilili;;i i! ;,

live some years in (ieniiany. Hiswniiii;<
are numerous, and have frequently liicn rt-

printed. The " Imitation of Jous (liriM

was long uttributt'd to Gcrsoii, but crrone

ously.and tlie real author is still uiiknonii

iJieii at Lyons, 14l'!t.

GESKMLS,i'uiKi)nirnlli:iNRunAVii
IIKI.M, one of the most distinguisliid oricn

talists of modern times, was liorn at .Nmd

hau.sen, 17B(!. He was professor of tlici.lntT

at Halle; and during the ^0 ye;irs that h*

lectured in that university, he piilili<tt 1

numeious works, which have niadeaiim
era in oriental literature. His " llclim

Grammar " and many analogous prodiiiticr.'

enjoy a universal reputation, and sonu'ii

them are translated into most Luruptan

languages. Died, 1842.

GESNi;il,COMtAl),an eminent physiciis

and naturalist, was born at Zurich in ^•.v::

zerland in 151G, and was professor of n:il'..r

al hi.story there for 24 years. His fiiiiic a.-

a botanist wao spread over Eurojic, and he

maintained a correspondence wiili Kiiniii

men of all countries. He wrote minKr.ii^

able works on different brunches of n:itur::

history; of which his "Historiiv Aniiis

Hum " is reckoned hisgreatest pcrfnrmaiuv.

and procured him the appellatinn of f'<

IHiny of Gennuntj. His " liibliotlicca I'ti-

versalis," a full catalogue of all writers u;

tant in three languages, tireek, Latin, an;

Hebrew, is a monument of ininu'nsc learn

ing and industry. He otherwise roncJcr't'

much service to science, and for his vurii i;<

|

and great merits he was ennobled. Uit-

15(i.i.

GESXEU, Solomon, poet and pjiinifi

was born at Zurich in H.'iO. He was plai'

under a bookseller at Berlin, but soun nJ I

away from his master, and cniiiloyrd h^'

time in painting and poetry. On liis n'.-nl

to Zurich he published his Idylls and ]'-"

torals. He added to his reputation 'ly'^'J

popular piece of "The Death of Atf

which appeared in 17.58, and made hisi^^*

known throughout Europe. He then w\
lished his "First Navigator," "Mcr*j

Tales,'-* "Dramas," &c. ; and aftcrwswl

turned his attention more particularly "I

painting and engraving, and produced s^'^'r

ral landKcap s

Died, i;sH.
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et anil pair.'-^

lie wiispla^ •
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. on liis f''-'-

Idylls rtli^ 1;-^

nutation liyj!

•atU of Afc«'

nuiilrhisiias^

lie then Vi\

ami aft.'r«"f.

particularly .'

producca 1*"
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P

ral lundo'iip' 8 which ho engraved hinitelf.

l)ifd.l>H-
(iKSSNK.U. .ToiIANN MATIUAS, a pro-

found nrholiir aiKl eritie, was )>(>rii lit Koth.iii

Aii!>pa<'li. ill I'lI'l. lli» most nstcenit'd workfi

are. nliti'ins of soino of the ^l.l^Hics, iiiid

an rxK'lli'iit Latin Thesaurus, 4 vols, foliu.

Died.lTOl.

OKT.V, SKPTlMirs, second son of the cm-
I
prrir Scvc rus, and brotlier of tlie infiinious

laraealln, with wlioni ho was associated in

tlic einpiri' on tlir death of his father. Ca-

noill.i. who envied his virttics and was
i(;ilou« of liiii popularity, aftrr h.ivinjj fii

Ifivniind to efteet liijt death hy poison,

imrdi rrd him, and wounded tlicir mother,
who was atleiiiptind to s;ive him. He was
Mjrn A. II. IH!l, and had not readied hi* 2:trd

xnr wlien he was murdered.
OEZKI.HH, OKOlKiK, a Swrdish divino,

ind alnioiiir to the king. He wastlie autlior

(ifa'Hiotjraplilial Dictionary of Hlustrious
MKdes." Horn, 17;it>; died, IT^'i.

(illl.ll.VUl)KS(;.\, I'OOMNd IiKM.A, im-
tnortalizi (1 in the " Inforno " of Datite, under
the appellitioii of Count I'jrolino, was a

No.ipolitan, wlio in tiie l.'tth century endca-
tuured to usurp tiieifoverniiient of risu.and
fmndani'w principality, after the example
of liflla Siala at Verona. After a time he
Mirci'cdod, hut poverned his countrymen
with jtrcat despntisin ; and Kojfcr d'L'bol-

Jini, the arilihishop of I'isa, who was as

rrud and nnihitious as himself, formed a
conspiracy iiRainst him ; tlie result of which
wiii, that Count I'l^olino was attacked in

his p,ilaee, and, after a brave resistance,

tilicn prisoner, with three of his sons and
oiiiof his (grandsons; all of whom were im-
prisoned, and left to die of starvation.
(iHlKEUTI, LORKNZO, ft distinifuished

Iislian sculptor, was born at Florence in
li-l He le.irnt the goldsmith's art from
hi* step-father, and applied liimself also to
'.hi study of paintincso siu'cessfully that at

ihoaKeof IH he assisted in painting some
frescos in the palace of the Malatesta at

11
kimini. In 1401 he was the successful com-
P*tiior for the execution of the bronze KAtc
if the liaptistry at Florence, Krunelleschi,
h.'only real rival, generously withdrawing
(rm the contest. The pate, in twenty-
HBht panels, svas not completed till 1424,
Md the same year Ghibertl undertook to
iBsVe a second gate. This was finished
and set up in 14.52. The marvellous beauty
o! the reliefs on these famous gates drew
from Michael Angelo the assertion that they
»frp worthy to be the gates of paradise.
"'Jring the progress of this, his chef-
[iauvre, Ghibertl executed many statues,
les reliefs, and pieces of goldsmith's work :

T'.itre and cope button for Pope Martin V.,
> 'fassa," or reliquary of St Zenobius, for
th? Duomo of Florence, &c. He was for
pfral years joint architect with Krunel-
|l«schi of the i)uomo, but the engagement
in'.T showed his incapacity as architect, and
lis nioreenary disposition Died at Florence,
|lii',and was buried in Santa Crocc. Among
if'^holars and assistants of Ghibertl were
'« tin song, Vittorio and Tommaso, Mi-
[j'''"i and Antonio PoUajuolo. A copy

'I'e Hapiistry Gates is among the attrac-

tions of the Uenaissnncc Court of the Crystal
Palace.
(iltnir.ANDAJO, DoMF.Nico, one of the

greatest Italian painters, was born ,\t Flo-
rence in 144!). His family name was llliiiilllil,

and his father, it is said, was a Jeweller, who
had acquired thesurname ofCilllKt.AMiAJO,
or (iarlaiid-maker. He was probably taught
the goldsmith's art, but little is known of
liisearly life. He is said to have been the
pupil of .\lesso llaldovinetti, who was n
celebrated niosaist as well as painter. The
life and works of (ihirlandajo form one of
the great landmarks in tlie history of Italian
art. A mind of great creative power and
larifeainis, he gathered up by patient study
and thought the various lessons and essen-
tial elements of art, and presented them in

a unity such as had only been seen pre-
viously in (iiotto ; wh()si> works with those
of Masaccio he carefully studied. He was u
great master of composition, of form, pro-
portion, and liglit and shade, and contri-
buted greatly to the perfection of Floren-
tine art in Unphnel and Michael Angelo.
Among the finest works of Ghirlandajo are
the frescos in the public palace of Florence;
the "calling of Peter and Andrew," in the
Sistine Chapel ; frescoes of the .Sassetti

Chapel, in Santa Trinita at Florence, repre-
senting scenes from the life of St Francis;
the great series in the choir of Santa
Maria Novella, completed inI4i)(»; the Apoth-
eosis of Christ in the Badia of Volterra, and
the Adoration of the Magi in the church of
the Innocenti. Ghirlandajo was the master
of Michael Angelo. Died about 14!m. His
brothers, David and Henedctto, assisted him
in some of his works, and his sun,Kidolfo,
became an eminent painter, studying under
Fra liartolomeo, and enjoying the friend-
ship of Uaphael.

CilllSI, GIOVANNI Battista, also called
Ukrtano, and more frequently .Mantvano,
from his birth-place, was born about 1.500,

and distinguished himself as painter, sculp-
tor, architect, and engraver. Ho was a
scholar of Giulio Itomano, and head of a
family of artists, like him called Mantuano.
He was living in 1558.

GHISI, Giorgio, called IL Mantuano,
a distinguished Italian engraver, was bum
at Manlua in 1524. Ho was son of the pre-
ceding, studied under him, and engraved
many of the works of Michael Angelo, Ua-
phael, and Giulio Komano j among them the
'' Last Judgment," and the " School of
Athens." Living at Home in 157H.—Other
engravers of this family were Al>AMO and
Di.vna, brother and sister of Giorpio.
GIAMBERTI, FRANCKSCO, a Florentine

architect of the 15th century, who made the
designs for many buildings in Florence and
Borne, composed a work containing draw-
ings of ancient monuments of Greece and
Rome.—His son, GIULIANO, was architect,
sculptor, and engineer to the house of Me-
dici ; built a magnificent palace for the
Grand-duke Lorenzo, besides many other
palaces, churches, and fortresses, and was
appointed, in 1514, architect of St Peter's at
Bome. Born, 1443 ; died, 1517.

GIANNOXE, PIETRO, an Italian his-

torian, was born at Ischitella, in Apulia, in
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lU'O.aud became an advocate at Naplo«. He
wrote a valuable " liintory of Nuplcs," in
4 vols. 4to, M'hlch.for itmlauntleft* exposure
of papal UHurpatlon, fttve (crvnt offence to
the court of UiiniP, uud exposed him to its

resentment. His book was prohibited, him-
self excommunicated, and, after having been
driven into exile, he died at Turin, in I71H.

OIAUUIM, FKMX, a I'ledmontese musi-
cian, who in 1751) came to Kii^land, where
he met with f<reat encouruKement, and re-

mained about 30 years. He aTterwards went
to Ilussia, where he died in 17!*3.

OllilU)N, KDWAKI), the celebrated his-

torian, was born at I'utney in 1737 ; sent to
Westminster School, but soon transferred to

n private tutor ; then to Magdalen ColleKU,
Oxford, where he became a convert to tlie

Uoraish Church, and tinaily to Lausanne,
where he renounced the Catholic faith,

without embracing any other, and became a
cnntlrmcd sceptic. On returning to Kng-
land, he entered upon the duties uf active
life, but read much, and prepared himself
for authorship. In I'tiS he went to Italy;
and while sitting amidst the ruins of tiie

capitol at Kome, he conceived the idea of
writing the history of the decline and full of
thatcity. In the mean time, he joined M. Dey-
vurdun, a Swiss scholar, in publishing ajour-
nal called " M^molres Litt^ruires de la Grand
Hretagne," which met with no success. In
1770 he bfgan his celebrated history of the
" Decline and Fall of the Koman Empire ;

"

the 1st vol, of which, in 4to, appeared in
177B ; the 'Jnd and :<rd in 1781 ; and the con-
cluding 3 vols, in 17S8. I'revious to this un-
dertaking Mr Gibbon was chosen member of
parliament for Listkeard ; and when hos-
tilities commenced between this country
and France, in 177ft, he was employed to

draw up the nmnlfe.sto on that occasion ,

for which he was made commissioner of the
Hoard of Trade, but lost the place on the
change of administration In 1783. He then
went to reside at Lausanne, where he con-
tinued till the French llcvolution obliged
him to return to England ; and died in 1794.

Mr Gibbon's great history abounds with
proofs of immense learning, of a mind pene-
trating and sagacious, and of almost un-
rivalled talents for ridicule. His cold, un-
sympathetic, sarcastic manner of treating
Christianity and the history of the Church
excited, not without reason, both anger and
regret among religious men, loud shrieks of
alarm were uttered, and many passionate
attacks were made on him. Hut Christianity
and the Church survive his ridicule, and the
history outlives the invectives of Its fierce

critics. No other proof of the substantial
trustworthiness of the "Decline and Fall"
is needed than the fact, perhaps unparallel-
ed, that notwithstanding the very great ad-
vance made In historical studies and criti-

cism during the present century, it still

holds Its place as the history of the period It

embraces. It has been frequently reprinted,
and is almost as well-known in other Euro-
pean countries as in England. Gibbon was
author of various other works, but they need
not be here particularized.
GIBBONS, GRINLINO, an eminent sculp-

tor and wood-carver, was born in London

about the middle of the 17th century, liu
flowers and foliage carved in wood liavc

almost the lightneKS of nature; and he ix

ecuted several tine pieces ulsoln murbU an;
bron/e. He was employed by Churlis II

to execute some ornamental work in ,«i

(ieoi'ge's Chapel, AVindsor, and in St ruuh
Cathe<lral. He was similarly employed ai

the )).ilace at Chatsworth. Among his othtr

works are the wooden throne atCantrrliurv
the monument of Viiscount Camden, ut l.\

ton. In Kutlandshire, the font In st .liimcu.

Church, the statue of Charles II. at ( hcUt

.

Hospital, and the statue of James Il.inl'riv
Gardens. He died In 1721.
GIIIHO.NS, OKI.ANIK), an eminent mu»

clan, was born at Cambridge, in 1.5*i.i. H,

became organist of the chapel roy^il at V'
age of 21, and In \V>t2 v/aa created doctor >;

music. He was the best church ctuupd.nir '.

his time ; and he also published some charii

ing nmdrigals. Died, l(i2.). His two lir<jtliir>

and son were likewise good musicians, lU
latter, Dr Christopher Gibbons, was orK-mut
to 'Westminster Abbey.
GIHItS, JaMKS, orchitect, was born ::

Aberdeen, in KisJ. He designed the eliunhd
of St Martin's and 8t Mary-le-Siiaml, I.ou

don . the senate-house, and the new liui!din.>

of King's College, Cambridge ; the Kuiliiiil.

Library, Oxford, &c. Died, 1754.

GIHHS, Sir VK'AKY, chief ju,stico of the

Common IMeas, was born In 17J2, at Kxetir

in which city his father was a surgeon. Hi

was educated at Eton, and King's L'ollik't

Cambridge; entered at Lincoln's Inn; nuc.

through the friendship of Mr Duniiiii;

afterwards Lord Ashburton, he utituina

briefs In abundance. On the death of .Vr

llichard llurke, he was appointed rccordir

of liristol, and was soon dlstinguisliiil ui

an eloquent pleader and an able adviuatr

The trials of Home Tooke, Hardy, m.
others, for high treason, brought tbi' talniii

of Mr Gibbs still more conspicuously bifi'iv

the public ; and soon after he became kini;«

counsel. He was also elected into parlia-

ment for the university of Cambridge ; niaie

chief justice of Chester ; next solicitor, ami

afterwards attorney-general.with the hotou;

of knighthood. In 1813, he was appoiati':

a puisne judge of the Common I'lcas; anii.

the year following, lord chief justice. Mu:

discharging the duties of this utticc alKu;

four years, he resigned it, at the endof iJi-

on account of infirmities, and died in \ii'-

GIHSON, Edmind, a learned prelate ace

antiquary, who was born at Knipe, Vist

moreland,in 1669. After receiving a grans

matlcal education at a free school in !::»

native county, he was sent to Uuein's Ui

lege, Oxford, where he applied particulai.'

to the study of the northern languages. I:

1692 he translated the Saxon Chronicle an-

published a new edition of Camden's liritit-

nia : of his original works, the principal va

his "Codex Juris Eccleslastici Anglican;.

in 2 vols. fol. In 1715, he was niaJe Mst';

of Lincoln ; was transferred to London t

1723, and died in 1748.

GIBSON, UlCHAKD.the dwarf, an Enp.;>t

painter in the time of Sir Peter Lcly. "l" *

manner he studied. In his youth lif •/*
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in){ lu!k tiiiitc f*r piiintin/, put hiin iindiT

III- Clcvn, lor instruction, lit- w.i* piuc to

charlii I, anil wl\i'n In- innrricd Annr Shep-
herd, ««>iii wiis aUii a ihvurf, the kiuK liun-

fiijrcd ttiP wrddintf with Ills prcHcnco, iind

jfjvo HWHjr the liritU'. They were of eciual

••aturr. each nieasurina 3 ft. 1() in. They iiad

nmo children, live of whom arrived at ytars
nf maturity, and were of the usual ittature.

(>ii.«i>n dii'il in li^oo in his T.^th yciir, and hi«

wifi 111 17ii't, at the hki' of KK.

(ilHi)ltl), Wii.M.oi, II celebrated critic

anil Mtiiist, was horn at .Ashliurton, Devon.
Hi» f.itlHT, who wan a plumher and ftUu.ivr,

It "inutli Moltctn, died when he was IJ years

ilil, Tli'- widow (lOon followed her hushaml
uthc i:rave ; and the orphan was nt rtriit

fnt to »ca in n coastini^ vessel, hut isluirtly

<'cr apprenticed to a shoemaker in his

*tivc town. There he remained till he was
II his 'J'lth year: htit heint; distfusted with
i* piiiploymeiit, and evincing; talents of a
Mipcrinr order, Mr Cookesley.a surRcon of

Ihctuwn, proposed to some of the inhahit-

inid tn rai^e a subscription, with a view of
)arih.'i«iMg his freedom, und Riving him nti

tducatinn. This beint? etfeetejl, he was sent
!to()xf<iril, to pursue studies more congenial
ito hii mind. AVhile at the university he
wa» fortunately introduced to the late I.onl

OrosTcnor, who enRflKcd Mm to accompany
his s<.n, Lord UelKrave, on his travels over
the continent. On his return to Knuland,
he settled in I,ondon, devotint; his time to
literature ; and thenceforward fortune smiled
on his career. In 1791, he published " The
liaviud," a poetical satire, in which he
spvert'ly lashed the poets and poetasters
of the "day; and, in 1794, appeared "The
.Miviad," a satire on the degraded state of
the drama. In 1797, Mr Gifford became
iJitorof the Anti- Jacobin, a wr.ekly paper,
'Mahlislud by Mr Canning, and others of
'ri.liant talents and hi;;h connections ;

ind in which a corner was re^erved for
;hc insertion of a critical notice of the
Misrepresentations displayed by contempo-
rary editors—which it was Gitford's pecu-
liar province to detect and expose. This
puMication, which continued only one year,
involved him in a quarrel with I)r AVolcot,
uainstwhom he published a poetical squib,
fMitled "An Kpistle to I'eter Pindar." In
'•'"J. appeared his translation of Juvennl ;

wl^iiVan edition of Massinper's plays; and,
'uUeqiiently, the works of Hen Jonson,
f'.d.and Shirley ; but it was in his ctipa-
fi'y of editor of the Quarterly Keview
"liieh he conducted from its cornmcnco-
"icnt in 180!) till 1824.i, that he was most
f'nerally known. He died in 182fi ; and
"1* remains were interred in Westminster
Alihev. Mr Gifford held the office of pay-
Ki'terof the band of gentleman pensioners,
'^th a salary of i;300 a year; and for a time
« was comptroller of tlie lottery, with £«00
lytar. He also enjoyed an annuity from
"rd Grosvenor. His poetical satires are
«u»tic and powerful ; his prose writings
nsoroiis and correct ; and his criticisms are
'fnerally distinguighed by Bound judgment
wd good taste.
'^IL, Father, a Spaniard, bom in 1748,

•oo took an active part in the insurrection

of I wi8 ; Rreatly contributed to the surrender
of liuylen ; and is generally supposed to

have originated, or trreutly promoted, the
Kuerilla warfare carried on by order of the
juntai of Seville ond Cadiz, of which he was
a member.
GH.HAUT, .Tames WiM.lAM, the rnilnent

writer on Kankini;, was bom in London, In

Kill. He w;i» of a Cornish family, became
clerk in a London bank at the a^e of 19,

cashii>r in a liirniineham bank in IH'.2.^, and
about two years later nianaKer of a branch
of the I'rovinclal Hank of Ireland. This
post he quitted on bpinR appointed nianaRer
of the London and ^Vestminster Hank. On
his retirement from that offi( e in 1H3!» he was
chosen a director of the company. Dtirini;

his clerkship, Mr Gilbart was an active
member of the Athenian Hebatins; Society
and the Union Society, and was thus brought
intonssoci.ition with John Stuart Mill, Lord
Macaulay, I'.dward Iiuines, and other eminent
men. His principal works are—•' A rraetical
'I'reatisc on Hankini;." first published in
\X'l' ; the ' History and I'rinclpleg of Hank-
iHR," " The Loific of ItankiiiR," and " Logic
fortheMillion." These works haveattaineda
hifjh place in their class, have passed through
several editions, and are now (iMO.^j being
republished in a complete and uniform edi-

tion. Mr Gilbart was a fellow of the lloyal
So( tety. Died at London, August 8, 1H6,').

GILHF.UT, Davies, an eminent man of
science, vice-president of the lloyal Society,
and member of numerous other learned and
scientific societies, was born at St Krth, in

Cornwall, 1707. His family name was Giddy,
but having in 18(i8 married the daughter of a
wealthy Sussex gentleman named Gilbert,
he assumed his name and arms in 1817. ICn-

dowed with larae wealth, Mr Davies Gilbert
did not content himself with aiding the ad-

vance of science by his ow n exertions, but
took every opportunity of bringing forward
talent from obscurity, and of affording its

possessor those advantages which poverty
might otherwise Tiave denied him. He it

was to whom Sir Humphry Davy mainly
owed it, that his great talents were not lost to
society in the obs<'urity of a Cornish apothe-
cary's shop ; and several less distinL".i,<shed,

but able and useful, men were equally in-

debtedtohim. Heeontributed several papers
to the Transactions of scientific societies ,nnd
published " A Plain Statement of the Hullion
Question ;

" but he seems to have been far
less ambitious of bringing his own abilities

before the public, than of indirectly exerting
them for the public good. He represented
the borough of Hodmin in parliament from
1806 to 18,'}2. Died, 1840.

GILBERT, Sir HrMPllKEV, an enterpris-
ing English navigator in the reign of Eliza-
beth, was born at Dartmouth, in 1539. He
lost his father at an early age, and his mother
married Mr Raleigh, by whom she bfcame
the mother of the celebrated Sir "Walter
Raleigh. Humphrey received his education
at Eton and Oxford; alter which he went,
in a milit.ary character, to Ireland, where,
for his services, he was knighted in 1570.

He returned soon after to England, and mar-
ried a rich heiress, but lost great part of his
property in a joint speculation with Sir
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Thoiiiiii Smitli, for convortinK Iron Into i-op-

I
prr. Ho publinlufl, ill urii, n dliicoiirm' to

j

provr thi' pructicnMllty of a iiorlli- witt put-

{
naitv to Cliiiiii ; iitui in I .^7h lir liliiini-lf iiiilcil

i on u viiya(ji' of ili«covt'ry to tin' cini't of

Aincrli'ii. In ii Kt'cunit vii.v!it<i>, in l.1s:i,)i(>

took poimrK^ion of Nct« foumtlitnd , loit liiH

hIiId foinidt'ml on her return to Knuliiml,
uuif all on lioiinl |ii ri^lii il.

(i 1 1. 111:11 r, Wii.i.i xM.iinrmlncnt F.nifiisli

ptiyNirinn and niitnriil plilloxoplu r. iiiithor

of tlio fir-.f cl.i'Oklcjil ticatltc on MiaKnctWrn,
was Itorn at ('>>li hintrr, in l.)l<i. Jlc oiiidlcd

at the HnKlitli iinivrrKltics, uraduatrd M.l).

at a forciKn univcrNity.andMi'ttlrdat I.cindon,

where he attained ciintlderalilc reputation,
and wuH appointed phvKielan to ()uei'ii Kll/a-

beth, and afterwards to .lames I. HIk fame
rests on his ^Teat and oriKiual work, entitled
•' New rhy-iiolotry of the Magnet, and Mhc-
nrtir Dodies, and the llarth as a i;reat Mni;-
not, ' whieh appeared in KKiO. It was the
fruilof thirty years' lal'onr, and excited the

hlKhest admiration amoni; his eontempor-
aries. If is very fre(iuently referred to hy
Humholdt in his " Kokiiios," and is aeknow-
ledffed to have a rlmratter of eosniicul Kran-
dour. It is asserted to cont.iin all the
fundnmental faets of the srienee so fully

fxaminrd that little has been added to them.
Galileo and Krasinustfavo the liiKliest praise
to Gilbert, while his ureal eountryinan, Ha-
oon, was unjust to him. (iilliert was a fellow
of the lloyal ('ollei;o uf I'hysieians, and died
unmarried in UioM.

OILHKUT OF sr.MrUTXGHAM, founder
of the order of (iilbertines, also colled the
order of Senipringhani, wjus born in Lincoln-
shire about l(is4. He was of an illustrious

family, and of a noble character. Ho entered
the church, and was ordained prie.st ; founded
the order at SenipriiiKhnm about 1148 or a
little Oiirlier; drew the statutes of his order
partly from the ruin of St AuRUStine and
partly from that of St Hencdict ; was head
of the monastery for some years, but resigned
the government to one of his disciples, and
died in WHO. Ho founded in his lifc-limo

12 monasteries, besides that of Senipring-
hani.
OIMIETIT FOLIOT. bisliop of London In

the latter half of the I'Jth century, distin-

f(uished himself as the dauntless nntaKonist
of liccket. He was a Kood scholar, an am-
bitious churchman, and a man of pure, oven
austere morals. After holdinff the office of
nbbot of Gloucester, he was named bishop of
Hereford, which see ho held at tho time of
lleckef8 advancement to the primacy. He
wassuon after (1162, made bishopof London.
When Hecket entered the king's hall bearing
the cross, Foliot remonstrated with him, and
even strove with the aid of the bishop of
Hereford to fake it from hira. Foliot was
one of the ambassadors sent by Henry II. to
Pope Alexander at Sens. He was twice ox-
comniunifated, as one of the king's council-
lors, by liecket, but made light of it, and
even asserted that the primacy belonged of
right to the see of London. On occasion of
the king's doing penance at the tomb of the
murdered primate at Canterbury, in July,
1174, Bishop Foliot preached to the people,
vindicating the kings innocence. Ho wrote

a Commentary on tho Hong of Holomon, and
died in \\<

I

(ill,( MHIsr, jDiiv llonriiwK K, n «11«-

: tiniituished orientalist, wiis (torn at r.dln-

bnrirb, ITV), Mi was for iniiny vcir^ |iri.

fi '•-or of llindortiaiire and )'< rsl.in ai th<'

I

eollegc of Ciilciltta, wherire he rrturiie I In

j

Lnuland with a l.irgi' fortune, and hi' kn),,,..

I

iiuentlr luiuht Ibi se langungiN in Kdinlnirirh

I

and London. Mis works uave a uvm im. :

{

pi'lUH to till' study of Liisti rn lani,'ii.ii:i'<,

Died lit I'aris, win re hu had long rritidcii,

IHII.

(JILD-VH, tho reputed author of nn rnrly
treatise entitli'<l " I>e I'.xi idio llrilanni.r,

eontaininif a history of llrilain frmii thr In

carnation to A.D. '^)io. He is usually "Uiiihiicq

to have lived in the <llb centiiry, Imt thi' ar

counts of bini are nviinly leuenitiiry, an
nothing is certainly known of his muntrv
parenluue, period, or works. Tlie Wurk h.i

been SI veral times rrpiiMislied, and lliiii'.ir

several LiiirL'sh translations.
GILL, John, a di\ine of the I<a|>ti«t |« r

suasion, was borii at Keltcrinu', in Nur
tbamptonshlre, in lfi:i7. Ills fdufatioii m i>

liniitid, owing to the bunilde eirt'iiiiisiiinn

of his parents; but, by application, lie l.t

came a good elassU'al and oriental m Iml.ir

Me eomnienced as a preai'her at )li|{li<^m

Ferrers, about ITlii, from whence lie rcnmvi'd

to a congregation at Horsleydown, S^iuih-

wark, in connection with whirhhe ii'mamril

till his death. Me wrote many tliruliaicil

works, ehietly In defence of the t'alvini'.tii'

system of doctrines, but his prinrii'iil Hi,rl.«

were an " Lxposition of the Hible," luvoi*

Ito, and A " Itody of Divinity," in :t vd!.

4to. These books long held a liigli plun' in

the school of theologians to uhuli the

author belonged. Hut they are not likely to

escape the oblivion into which m) many
weiglity tonics of the «:uneelas> have fallin.

GILLIKS,J()HN,L.L.I).,F.K.S ,lii>tori.in,,

was liorn at llrcchin, loifarshire, .'an l\ll

1747, and received his ei'ucation at tlio uni-

versity of Glasgow. AVhen a young iiianhf

went to London, with the view of ninkinif

literature his pursuit, and was eni-MsicJ a>

travellinv: tutor by the earl of llopi'toirn.

He was appointed historiograplier for Scm-

land on the death of Dr Uobertson ; and ht

continued his literary labours to a late

period of his life, ills chief works nrc

" .\ History of Ancient (Jreecc,"l vols, "vi

" View of the Iteign of Frederic II ," " Hiv

tory of the World, from Alexander ti

Augustus ; " translations from Aristotlo. Iso

crates, &c. Died, Feb. 15, 183«, aged «"

GILFIX, UKRNARI), one of the Knslisli

Protestant reformers, was born at Kentniire

in Westmoreland, in 1517, and ediicntitl V

Queen's College, Oxford, of which he lipcan:f

fellow. Kut he afterwards removed toChri!'t

church, where, by the preaching of IMof

Martyr, he was led to emhraee the princirl'*

of the Reformation. In 155Gho waspiesontfl

by his uncle to tho archdeaconry of Durham.

and the rectory of F.asington, where heli-

boured with truly apostolical z»'al ; aiid. in

his capacity ofarchdeacon, made strict visiti-

tions, being a great enemy to non-residen«

and pluralities. He was next presontfd "^

the rectory of Houghton-le-Spring, where

hitl.ilmiirsln proii

wrrr ail reniiirkii

Huhop lionner tl

ihi'iMke in a fortii

int'i tin north fn

fwlil. however, .\lr

while III' l.iy ill t
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l>>th, contenting
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.xiriiiiiis, and bm
I

.'lorimis titles of tl

ind the Father of i

(ill.ri.V.Wii.i.i

ofKnglaiid, and an
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Tr.ir* he ki';)t a sell
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Iho.Neiv roriKt.aild
He died in iNni, m,
:nlieil the " l.ir,. ,
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Si(- He left the pr
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I
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I
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hi«l:il>niiri>ln proiiiniintf tlx' l'riit«*»tiiiil f.iith

mrv »i> I'i'Miiirkitlili', ilnit th<- KniiKninnrjr

|<i«li«|> lioniKT tlirriitfiii'd til lirinK him li>

ihciiakc inn r<irtiiit(ht.iinil Kent .t nicii«<-ntr<-r

Into till' north fur thui piii |><mi>. (>n the

roiiil.liiiwi'xr, Mr (lil|iiii liroki' liii Wu. nnd,
while III' l.iy in lh*> h.iiuN <<f thi' kurtfiini,

(^iirrn Miiry ilii'il. mi tliiil, liiKtcail nf IkIiik

I irriiit III I.iiiiiliin.hi' ri'tiiriii'il to \\\> p.irl«li

I'lniT^. Ill thi' niKii (if l:li/iili<'tli h<> Mim
Ifi ri'd thf tiii>lio|irii iif ( 'a rli '•><',. I rill tJir |irii-

tixt'liip iif (lurt'iiH Ciillitfi', tint ri'fiiofil

;«ali. (iiliti'lltiliK hllll^rlf >«ith Miilichtnii.

nhcri' 111' (lii'il, deeply l.iiiuiitid liy IiIh

parlnlilniK'r'*, in l.^":!, Hi'» pifty, iinw(':irird i

.xirtiiiii'i, .iiid hciii'viilcncc, t'lirii) d hiiii the

.'iDrimiK titles nf tli<' Apn'-tlo of the North,
iml thi' F.itlit'r of thi- I'onr.

(ill. 11 N , \V I I.I.I AM ,11 di vino of tho Chnnh
'<f Kni;laiid,:ind .'III tliuuiit writrr. wic* horn

, in 17:1, ;it Ciirli-'li', nnd roccivrd Jiis rdiua-
ti'in iii <iu»'i'n h l'"llt'u'<\ Oxford. I'or many
Tojiri he ki'iil it Hchiml nt ('hi'uni, in Surrey,
'iTi'l afliTw.irds I ((mie viciir of lloldre, in

;hi'Xrvv I iiri Kt.aiid prebendary of salisluiry.

Ill' dird in iNiit.ii^ed ^n. .>(r liilpin pub
;.»hnl the " Life of Hi rniird tiilpiii," his

inii'»t(>r, nliove-menlioned , Lives of I.nti-

nior, Wirkliff, Htiss, ,Tnd Arcliliisliop Cr.in

n!iT,;in" l.\po!tltion ofthe New 'restameiit,"
DiAcrvalioiis rel.'itivo to rictiiresinie

H''iiuty," " ltrinnrl;fi on Vorest Scenery,"
ke. Ill left the proHts of his piildii ,'itiiin!)

for thr I'liilowineiit of a seliool at lloldre.

(iII,I'I.N,S.vwiiKV, painter, lnotherof the

I

pri'tcdiiiK, "i»s born lit Carlinlc in KIM. He
»»« pl.iced with .i shippiiiiiter, and hi« t\rst

works wliiih utfraeted notiee wero Hoine
marki't Krniips, whieh he sketihi'd from Ins
tvinjiiw. tint it wa8 priiu'ipally as an iiiii-

, ii^al painter that hu aciiuircd his rrpututiun.
DiPtI, IxiT.

Gll.-l'or.O, CASPAR, a Spanish port nnd
idvinatf, was born at Valencia, in l.Jlfi. and

j

diwi lliirc in 1.572. He Is the author of" Di-
ana Kniiniorada." so liighly extolled by CVr-
tantoH, as combining elegance, sweetness,
and purity.

(ill.U.W, .Tamks, a celebrated cnricafnr-
i«t, unriviilled in his art for the rich broad
humour and keen satire of his ready pencil.
liitil, IhlJ.

ML VICENTE, n Portuguese dramatist
'f the liith century, who wrote nearly Hfty
pbTs, and excelled In elegance of style and
fertility of invention. He was called the
I'uituuucse I'lautus, and is considrred the

I
creator uf Spanish dramatic literature. He

i

*n born at Hurcellos, in 1485, and died at
Ewra.in 15,57.

(iIXUlENE, riRRKE LOUIS, a French
Mitorital nnd miscellaneous writer, born in
171S, at Kcnnes, in Krittany, was descended
from an ancient but impo>erished family,
and obtained a small government office. At
the revolution, in which he took an active
part, he associated himself with the more
moderate writers upon the aflairs of the
tiroes, and narrowly escaped the scaffold
durinn the Kcign of Terror. The Directory
»PP0imed him ambassador nt Turin, t.nd
nuonaparte gave him a seat In the tribunate.
^,Pon being removed from this he applied
hioiself wholly to literature. The work to

which be Is rhietiv Ihdrlitfil tuf bis fame U
his • lllsioire l.ittirnlrt d Iluliv, in 'J vol*

He died III iHlti.

tilVKEI.I., (J<)D,vut nr. :ATHl.t»Xf;.
Earl of
(ili)HEUTt, Visi f ^Vo, a dl*rinffu.«hed

llaU.'in writer nnd Mtat«»<'i':in, wii* iiirn il

Turin, In |mii|. .\fter a btuh.int ediicHiion.ii
career, he was ord,tined priisf in \**i'), and
soiiii afterward* was appointed fii*ift chap-
lain lit Turiii. Iwiiiishtd in |n.i:i, without
liny firtiial process, on account of bis liln ral

teiiilciicies, till' ri'tiiainlnv l;t or W years of
Ills lifi- wi re spent chielly In exile. After
reiiMiiiinga few years In V'rance, he lieuaii

to teaih pbilo'ophy in a public school at

ltrii>M N. Jlls Hrst writings were pbiloso-
phical, vi/., ' l,n Teorica del Sovranna-
ttirale," published in In:i7, the" Inirodii/lone
alio Studio ill 11,1 Filosoha," In IMo, fnlN'W-
liig out the Hiibli'i t of the former treatise,

and conib.itiii&r the principles of Kuiil and
Victor Cii'isin in favour of the doctrines of
St Thoiiins .Vi|uinas and St Itiiotiaventuia .

Ibree volumes more in IhIJ. entitled" Errori
rilosotlci ill .Vntonio UuKniiiii ." anil then the
treati-es, " Jiel Hello " and " Del llmmo," on
the principles, respectively, of Taste and
Mor.ils. In lHi:t appeared the most <<le-
tir.ited of his works, " I'riinato Moriil'" e

Civile di'gll Itnliaiii," in which the nmral
and civil pre-eminence of Italy over all the
nations of the earth is set I'ortli ; and the
success of which was exemplitled in the
Italian freii/y for the reforms of I'ius IX.
and the enthusiasm that led to the revolu-
tion of IH4.S. In that year (iioberti was
recalled to hU native country amid popular
acclamation. On the proclamation of the
Sardinian constitution he was elected de-
puty for Turin, took an active part In all

the great political (|Ui'stions then agitating
Europe, and finally iH'came prime minlstir
of Sardinia. Hut his hopes for Italy were
soon blighted. In lW!t lie returned into
voluntary exile, and sjient his last years In

I'aris in writing his " Ilinnovnmento Civile
d'ltalia "—the final manifesto of the great
statesman and philosopher. Died, at I'aris,

IH.5L'. His country gave liim an honoured
sepulchre, and he rests among his own peo-
ple In the city which had excluded hlni
during 1.5 veurs of his laborious life.

UIOCONDO, Fra (ilovANNi, in Latin,
JOCCNDl's, an Italian architect and antl-
(|uarlan, born at Veruna about 143.V Me
built the bridge of Notre Dame, nt Paris,
nnd various other cdlflces both- there and In

Italy ; fortified the city of Trevlso ; and
was summoned to Home by I.eo X. after the
death of liramnnte, to assist in the building
of St Peter's. Fra Glocondo was also a
skilful engineer, and distinguished himself
by great works In the lagoons of Venice.
He belonged to the Dominican order, ac-
cording to some authorities ; but nccurding
to others, to the Franciscan. Died, after
152" I.

GIOJA,FL.\vio, an Itnllnn mathematician
of the 14th century. He was a native of
Pasitnno, near Amalfi, and was long con-
sidered the Invantor of the mariner's com-
pass; but that valuable Instrument seems to

have been known in Europe before his time.
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It iii said that Uiojn flr!»t concoivod the idea
of placing the iii-cdlc un a pivot fur free

rotation.
GloJA, MEi.CHioniiK.an Italian political

economist and niisccllanrous writer, was
born at I'iatcnza, in 1767. Ho Ur.st made
himself known l)y Komo political pamphlets,
and for his republican opinions sulfered a
short imprisonment. His principal work is

the "Nuovo I'rospetto delle Hcienze Econo-
miclie," in C vols. 4to, which appeared in

181.M7, and was followed by "l>el Merito
e dclli- lliconipensc." Among his other
writings are " rilosofta della Statistic;!,"
" NuovoGalateo," which made a great noise

for a time, and a treatise on penal legisla-

tion. Died at. Milan, in lS'i!>.

(iIOUI>AN*(j, Li(A,a Neapolitan painter,

the pupil of Spagnoletto and rietro of Cor-

tona. He imitated the styles of the great
masters he studied so well, that his pictures

are not easily distinguished from their own.
He was employed for some years in the
Kscurial. His principal works are atNaples,
Madrid, Florence, and Home. This piintcr
was surnamed 1"a I'uksto; but whether it

was on account of his rapidity in working,
which was extraordinary, is uncertain,
horn. IfiSJ; died, 1704.

GIOUGIONK, or GlORCIO HAKBAnEL-
LI, was an eminent painter of the Venetian
school, born in 1477, at Castelfranco. He
received his first instructions from Giovanni
Ikllini ; but studying afterwards the works
of Leonardo da Vinci, he soon became as a.

colourist unrivalled except by his fellow-

student Titian. The frescoes of this master
have perished, and he is now known chiefly

by his fine portraits. He died of the plague,
in 1.511. Giorgionc excelled in fresco paint-

ing, and was very skilful in the treatment
of light and shade.
GIOTTO, the great Italian painter, was

born at Vcspignano, in 12;(>. He was the

son of a peasant, llondone, and at ten years

of age, while keeping sheep and drawing
pictures of them with coal on stone, was
discovered by C'imabue, who took him to

Florence, and gave him instruction. His
earliest known works are the frescoes of the

life of St Francis in the Upper Church, and
the allegories of the monastic virtues on the

ceiling of the Lower Church, of Assisi. Soun
after, about 1209, he was at Home, where he
painted a cibnrium for Cardinal Stefancschi,

still preserved ; and perhaps also the mosaic,

called " The Xavicella," in St I'etcr's. AVhile

at Home during the jubilee, in Uao, hemade
acquaintance with l>ante, which ripened
into friendship. His next task was at Flor-

ence, where he painted in the chapel of the
Podesta a series of frescoes which were after-

wards covered with whitewash, and have
only been brought to light again in the pre-

sent century. Many parts were of course

mutilated and even effaced, and colour was
gone. Among the portions traceable are

three portraits, those of Dante in his youth,
Corso Donati, and Hrunetto Latlni. In 1304

Benedict XI. engaged Giotto to paint at

Avignon, but died before the commission
could be undertaken. It was on this occa-

sion that the papal envoy asked Giotto lor

a Bpeciincn of his skill, and Giotto drew off-

hand his famous O, which satisfied the pope
though it only puzzled his messenger. About

'

I.IOS he was called to Fadua by Knrico Siro- i

vegno to paint the Chapel of the Arena, the
walls of which he covered with thirty-( i>.'lit

frescoes of the life of C hrist and the Viri^m.
While at Fadua he was visited by l):inti'.

The greatest productions of Giotto were the
frescoes in the Feruzzi Chapel of Santa Crocc,
Florence. These were covered with whiti-
wash in the Ihth century, were partly re-

discovered in 1841, and not wholly till b6.3.

They arc said to justify the highest praise
ever given to the great master. He painted
in several other chapels of Santa Crot c, and
in 1330 was employed at Naples, where oiu'

of his frescoes, the Miracle of the Loaves
and Fishes, has lately been made known.
I'our years later he was appointed areliitect

of the Duomo and the walls of Florsiiee.

and by his design for the Campanile showed
hims<'lf a master also in architecture, (iiotio

is admitted to bo eciually " eminent as a

composer, a designer, and a colourist, and
united at a common level all the qualitie*

which constitute the universal genius of

the artist." He stuUed nature anew, found-

ed a new Ir.w of colour, and startin:; with

the force ). a giant, improved at every step

he took. Giotto died at Florence in Hid,

and was buried in the ( athedral.
GIOVIO, F.VOl.o. [JOVIIS. VWI..]
(UllALDI, Lll.IO GllF.fiOiUO, better

known by his Latin name of GVllAI.Dl'S.a
learned Italian writer and Latin poet, « as

born at Ferrara, in 147!». At the sacking of

Home by the troops of Charles V. he lost all

his property, and was reduced to indit'ome.

He wrote numerous works, the principal of

which is his " Historia dc Diis Gentium,"
in which he attempts to present a system of'

mythology. Died in 15o'.'.

GIRALDUS CAMHULNSIS,or GI'-iaiDj
DK IJ.VKllY, an early Knglish historian,

was born in I'embrokeshire about lU"
Urought up to the church, he studied at the

university of Faris, and in 1175, w.ts made
archdeacon of Brecknock. In the following'

year he was chosen successor to his unclt

as bishop of St David's, but in consequence
of the king's objection to him, another was

chosen in his stead. He was afterwards

professor of Canon Law, at Faris, adniiuis

tered the see of St David's for several year<,

became chaplain to Henry II, in 11H4, and

tutor to Karl (afterwards king) John, ttun

governor of Ireland; travelled in Ireland

and in Wales, accompanied Henry to Fr.mce,

and in Il'JS was again chosen to the see "t

St David's. Hut again he was disappointed,

the election, after years of contest, durii:?

which he went three times to Home, was tfi
|^

aside by the pope, and Giraldus spent the

rest of his life in studious retirement. HiJj

works are " De llebus a se Oestis," " Topo-

graphia Hibemiip," "Expugnatio Hibcr

nite," " Descriptio Cambria.'," " Itinerariura

Cambria>," " Speculum Ecclesia\" "Gemma
Ecclo8iastica,"&c. Giraldus bears thecha

racter of an honest, painstaking, but too

credulous scholar, not without a more than

averoge share of vanity. His writinin

abound in curious and vivid pictures of hi'

I times. A complefe edition of them, by Pri'
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fessor Krewer, unrtcr the direction of the

master of the Uulli, ii in coursp of publii-a-

tiun. Giraldus wns livinx iu 121b, but the
date of his death is not known.
GIUAKDON, l"KAN\'i)ls, a French iculp-

tor 811(1 architect, was born at 'I'royc*, in

IGiS. He was received at the Academy of"

I'aintinif in Ifij", and bociime thunccllor in

1695. His thief works are tlic mausoleum of
Richelieu, in the church of the Sorbonne ;

theKjucstrian statue of I.ouis XIV., and the
K.ipe of I'roserpine, iu the gardens of Ver-
willt's. Died, 1715.

OIUODKT-TKIOSON, ANNK LoriS, a
distineuished French painter, was l)oin at
Miintiir^'is, in 17fi7; was first a pupil of Hck-
mult, and afterwards of David. Anion^,' his

principal works are Kndyniion sleeping, a
<*ene from the Deluge, the Huriat of Atala,

A:c. He also painted Napoleon receiving the
keys of Vienna; full length portraits of
the Vendean leaders, Hunchamp and Catlio-

lineau ; and St Louis in Kgypt, which was
his last trrcat work. He was a, niciiiber of
the Academy of Fainting, of the Institute,

and of the Legion of Honour. Died, 1«1'4.

GISltoUXE, Thomas, prebendary of Dur-
ham, an eminent theological and miscel-

laneous writer, wag born at Derby, Ko'^. He
was educated at Harrow and Cambridge,
where he greatly distinguished himself, and
soon after entering holy orders, in 171IJ, he
obtained the living of Harton, in Staflbrd-

shirc, and in the game year removed to Vox-
all Lodge, near Harton, where he ever after

re>iJed. Many of the works which Mr Gis-
borne gave to the world attained great po-
pularity ; among v. aich are the " Frincijiles

of Moral Philosophy investigated," &(.,

"An Inquiry into the Duties of the Female
Sex," •' A Familiar Survey of the Christian
Ucli^'ion and History," &c., besides ser-

mons, and two volumes of poetry under the
titles of " Walks in a Forest," and " I'oems,
•Sacred and Moral." Died, 181G.

GIUI.IO IIOMAXO, or GIULIO PIPFI, a
celebrated Italian p<untor and architect, the
most distinguished ofthe scholars ofllaphael,
was born at Home, in 1492 or U!)». At an early
:iKe he became the pupil of Kaphacl, assisted
him in several important works, and was
chosen, with his fellow-scholar I'eiinl, to
complete several of his master's untinished
frescoes in the hall of Constanline in the
Vatican. In 1.524 he entered the service of
the auke of Mantua, rebuilt his palace and
ilf'corated the interior with frescoes of the
Fall of the Giants, and the story of Cupid
and Psyche, considered his master-pieces.
The execution of these pictures was in great
part left to his scholars. He founded a school
of art at Mantua, and had among his pupil*
I'rimaticcio, Rinaldo Mantuano, and Pagni.
In the National Gallery are four examples of
Giulio Uoniano. Died at Mantua, 1540.

GIUSTIXIANI. [JUSTINIANI.]
GLANVIL, Sir JoilN, an eminent lawyer

and statesman in the reign of Charles I. He
ftraduated at Oxford ; entered at Lincoln's
Inn; obtained a Serjeant's coif In 1639 ; and,
tieing a member of parliament, was chosen
speaker of the House of Commons in the
year following. His attachment to the royal
cause rendered him obnoxious to the repub-

licans, who imprisoned him, and he was not
restored to liberty till 164s. He recovered
his rank on the return of Charles II., but
died soon after, in lutjl. Glanvil's "lie-
ports," a well-known book, were published
in 1775.

GLANVILL, JosKPn,an English philoso-
pher and theologian, was born at I'lymouth,
in lii36. He graduated MA. at O.xford, en-
tered the church, and held several livings,
among them the rectory of the Abbey Church,
llatli, to which he was presented in l(i(,(i.

About the same time he was chosen a fellow
of the lioyal Society, an honour awarded
liim for his remarkable work, entitled
"Scepsis Scientitica." (ilnnvill wrote also
a defence of the Itoyal Society, a work on
thePre-existeiice of Souls, Considerations on
Witchcraft, and other works. He was po-
pular as a preacher, and was a great admirer
of the writings of Heiirv More. Died, lOHO.

GLANVIL, or GLANVILLK, IIAM I.IH
1)K, an English baron of the 12th century,
celebrated as a lawyer and a wairinr. Dur-
ing the reign of Henry II., he wjis chief
justiciary of the kingdom, and signalized his

valour by repelling the invasion of 'William,
king of Scotland, who was taken prisoner
while besieging Alnwick Castle. Kichard I.

is said to have extorted from him the sum of
£15,000 towards the expenses of a crusade
to the Holy Land. The aged magiftrate ac-

companied his master on the expedition to

which he had so largely contributed, and
was killed at the siege of Acre, in 1190. A
curious treatise on the laws and customs of
England is attributed to his pen.
GLASS, John, founder of the religious

sect of Glassites in Scotland; born in Fife-

shire, 1695: died, 1773.

GLAUHEll, John KODOLni, a chemist,
alchemist, and physician of Amsterdam,
who died in 1688. Chemistry is indebted to

him for f.icilitating many useful processes,
as well as for the discovery of the purgative
salt which bears his name. Like others of
his day, he was incessantly occupied in at-

tempts to find out the philosopher's stone

;

and his experiments, however futile for his
professed object, threw light on the compo-
sition and analysis of various metals, intlam-
niable substances, &c.
(iLElM, WiLHKi.M LfD-WiG, a celebrated

poet.soiuetimcs called the German Anacreon,
was bom in 1719, at Eruislebcn; filled the
ottice of secretary to the chapter of Halber-
stadt; and died in 18U3, aged 84. He owes
his chief fame to his war songs, composed
for the Prussian army ; and they will long
be remembered by his countrymen for their
spirit-stirring power.
(iLKNDOWEK (properly GLYNDWIl-

DL), OWAIN, the distinguished leader of the
Welsh in their last revolt against the Eng-
lish government, was born about 1349. He
was great-grandson of Llewellyn, last prince
of Wales; came to London and studied at
one of the inns of court ; was afterwards
esquire to Ilichard II., to whom he faith-

fully adhered ; wag knighted in 1387, and
was one of the prisoners taken with the
king at Flint Castle. A personal dispute
about land with Lord Grey de Ruthyn, in

which Glendower was wronged, grew into a
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national revolt of the Welsli ; which, bejfin-

nin(? with an attack on Uuthyn Castle, in

1440, wnH maintained, by the tihility and
energy of Glendower and the enthusiasm of
his countrymen, for fifteen years. He drew
over the I'ercles to his side, hut tlie alliiince

was ended by Hotspur's death at the battle

of Shrewsbury. He was formally crowned
prince of Wales, was recognized by Charles
VI. of Trance, who sent bini auxiliary forces ;

took many of the towns and castles built by
the Knglish in Wales, and invaded Kngland;
and after the defeat and departure of the
French, still kept up, on a smaller scale, a
spirited and harassing warfare. The terms
of a treaty with Hetiry V. were under dis-

cussion when the great rebel chieftain died,

at Mnrnington, in Herefordshire, 141).

GUSSON, ru.\N< IS, anatomist and phy-
sician, was born at Kainpisbam, in Dor-
setshire, in 1590; educated at Caius College,
Cambridge ; and appointed regius professor
of physic, which olHce he held 40 years. On
the breaking out of the civil wars, '.le set-

tled at Colchester, but removed to London,
and became president of the College of I'hy-

sicians. Among his works which have been
warmly praised by Hocrhaave and Haller,

are Treatises on the Uickets, and the Ana
tomy of the Liver, and a metaphysical work
entitled " l)e Natura Substantia? Knergetica,
scu de Vita Naturae," 4to. Died, ir.77.

GLOUCKSTKK, RoiiKnT Ot, an early
Knglish chronicler of the 13th century. He
lived in the reign of Henry IIL, and wrote
a metrical chronicle of England from " Hrute
the Trojan " to the year I'iTl, the year before
the accession of Edward I. Though once
much read, it was not printed till 1724, when
Hcarne edited it. It is an interesting spcci-

n\en of the state of the English language at
the close of the 13th century.
GLOUCESTER, WILLIAM FREPERIC,

Duke of, the son of Prince William Henry,
duke of Gloucester (brother to George III.),

by ills wife, the countess dowager of Walde-
grave, was born at Rome, in January, 17"(>

;

and his education was completed at the uni-
versity of Cambridge. He entered the army,
served a campaign under the duke of York,
in Holland, and subsequently attained the
rank of flcld-marshal. In 1816, he married
his cousin, the Princess Mary, fourth daugh-
ter of George III., but had no issue by her.

The duke usually acted with the Whig op-
nosition, and was generally distinguished by
ihe support of popular philanthropic mea-
sures, especially of the Anti-slavery Society.

Hut he opposed the reform bill, introduced
by ills quondam political friends, and voted
and spoke against it. He was of an open
disposition and affable nmnners.and utterly

devoid of ostentation. He was chancellor
of the unverslty of Cambridge ; in which
office he was succeeded by the marquis of
Camden. He died in 1834, bequeathing to

his illustrious widow the greater portion of

his property, which was very large, owing
to the inexpensive, though not illiberal,

style with which he supported his high rank.
His venerable widow died in 1857, at the age
of81.
GLOVER, RiCHARn, poet and dramatist,

was the son of a London merchant, and born
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in 17r.J. He was educated at Cheam sch<pol,

then took p.irt, under his father, in the Hain-
burg trade. In 1737 he published his ' l.vo-

nidas," an epic poem. His poemof "Lni,-
doii, or the Progress of Commerce, " appear( d
in \~Z'.i. The same yeiir he published his

popular ballad, entitled "Hosier's (;hii«t,"

int('nd(>d to rouse the national spirit a^jainst

the Spaniards. About this time he disiin-.
guished himself as a city piditician ; and was
appointed to manage an appllcaMon to par-
liament in behalf of the London merchants.
In 1753 his tragedy of " Hoadicca " was
brought out at Drury Lane, but it was per-

formed only 'J niglits; his " Medea," soiiip

years after, met with greater attention. M
the accession of George III. he was cbns'^n

M.P. for Weymo\ith, and was estc^enied \<y

the mercantile interest as an active and able

supporter. He died in 17H5, at'ed 73.

(il.OVEIl, Mrs, a distinmiislied actress,

was born at Newry, in Ireland, in 17^1. Un-
der the auspices of her father, Mr lleltertnn.

she commenced her theatrical career at flw

age of six ; and after a successful appoar-
ar.ce in the provinces, she was en:;aged at

Covent (Jarden. where she made her d'-hut,

as Elvlni,in Hannah More's "Percy," in

1797. She soon afteruards exchiinueil the
" buskin " for the" sock," and it will be U.n:;

before her impersonations of" Dame Heidel-

berg" and " Mrs Malaprop " will be forijoi-

ten. For the last few years of her life Mrs
(ilover appeared chiefly at the Haymarket.
Latterly she had no equal in her theatrical

walk ; her Shakesperian readings also ranked
very high. Died, July lOth, lH50.

GLUCK, CHUISTOI'H, one of the most

eminent musical composers of modern times,

was born in liavaria, in 1714, devoted him-

self to the study of music, and became a

skilful performer on several instruments.

He came to London in 1745, and eonipuscd

for the Italian opera. He then went to

the continent; and Vienna, Naples, Rome,
Milan, and Venice, were in turn the the-

atres of his glory. His " Alcestes," and

"Orpheus," produced at Vienna, between

the years 17(i'2 and 1769, had an immense
eft'ect, by their boldness and originality,

and served to establish the fame of their

author. In 1774, Gluck went to Paris;/

and the celebrated Piccini arriving there
'

shortly after, the French capital was divided

\i]wn the merits of the two composers. Such '

a scene, indeed, of musical rivalry had never

before been known. Gluck now brought

out his long-promised opera of " Iphit'cnia

in Aulis." It was received with entliusi- :

Mstie applause, and represented 170 times in

the course of two seasons. In 1787 he re- .

turned to Germany, with a large fortune, :

and died at Vienna in the same year.
|

GMELIN, JOHANN Geokg, botanist and.;

physician, was born at Tubingen, in 17(i!'.

He went to Petersburg, where he became

member of the Academy, and professor o(
,

chemistry and natural history. In 1773, he jl

was sent with an expedition employed tOj.

explore the boundaries of Siberia. He puh-

lished "Flora Sibirica " and "Travels

through Siberia." Died, 1755.
|

GMELIN, SAMUEL GOTTLIEB, traveller, [

nephew of the preceding, was born at Tubin-
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tainf'il a professorship. Hospent »onic years

in tr.ivellinR through the counirii-s on the

Caspian, wliore hedied in prison, into which

he w,i» thrown by oni- of tin- chiefs, in 1774.

Up wrote " Travels through llussia," " His-

loria VueoruMi," &c.

(iMKl.l.N, Jou.xNN FRiKDRicn, phjrsi-

pi:in and chenii.'*t, was born at T'lliintren, in

ITIH. He became professor of meUieine at

(i ttinpen ; and published many works on

(ycmistrv, niinoralogy, and natural Iiis-

t(iry. He prepared a new edition of tlie

'•sjstciiia Naturii'" of l.inniuus. He coni-

piu'd a History of Chemistry , anil the world

isindi bted to "him for the diseovcry of several

cxeelicnt dyes, extracted from mineral aud
vegetable siil>stances. Died, IHH.i.

tiNKISKNWU, Nkii)H.\ri), Count, an able

anddistiii«uished Prussian Rcnenil, was born
'

in i:«o. He was educated with a view to

the military profession, and, at the ajre of

.11, he eiitrred into the service of the Mar-

L-rave of Anspach. His first emiiloynn nt

I was in America, whither he was sent witli

I
the auxiliary troops of the marcrave in

liritisii pay.
' In 171)2, he became attached to

the Prussian army as a subaltern ; and, in

l«o7, he had attained the rank of a lieuten-

ant-colonel, and defended the fortress of Col-

her? auainst the forces of Huonaparle. lor
his skill and bravery on that occasion he

w.is promoted ; and he was afterwards em-
ployed in a secret mission to Knu'land. In

M;i, he commanded in the memorable re-

treat of tlie combined forces of Uu^siu and
I'rus.sia, after their defeat at Lutzon and
llreslau; and subsequently, under IJIucher,

he^Tcatly contributed to the victories over
the Fnnch on the Katzbach, and at Britnne.
In reward of his numerous services, the king
r I'nis-ia raised him to the dignity of a

ijuiit, made him a field-marshal and fjovern-

uroflierlin, and granted him an estate in

silisia, producing an income of more tliau

li'."iiO dollars a year. Died, 1829.

GdlilH), PlKTUO PAdLO BONZI, Called

Ii, CoinoNKSE, a celebrated painter of fruit

:ind landscapes, born at Cortona, in l.i.^u.

He copied nature with the greatest accur-
icy; and, by hi.s skill in the chiaroscuro, he
;;\vc an exact and expressive roundness to

his fruits, &e., but ho chiefly excelled in

I'clouriui;. Died, 164(.l.

UOliKLIX.Uii.KS, a French dyer of the
ITth century, who resided at I'aris.and is

'aid to have invented or greatly improved
the proee»s of dyeing scarlet. In Ititiii, a
T'-Tal establishment for the manufactuie of
fine tapestry was founded on the >pot where
his house stood, whence the work produced
ttiTc was termed thp (iobeliu tapestry.
OODDAUI), JONATHAN, an able chemist

!inil physician, born at (ireenwich, about the
yi;r ltil7. He was educated at Oxford,
t'raluated at Cimbridge, and on the break-
iiiftout of the civil war was attached to the
parliamentary army. He attended Cromwell
in his expeditions to Scotland and Ireland,
'IS physician to the forces; was appointed
warden of Merton College ; and, in the par-
liament of 1().53, sat as sole representative
fur Oxford. Died, l(i74.

GODEFROY. [GOTHOFREDUS.]]

OODFKEY OF Kot u.i.ON, ehief of the
first crusade, and king of Jerusalem, was
the Son of lUistace II., count of lloulogne
and I.ens. He served with great gallantry
in the armies of the Kmperor Henry IV., and
when the first crusade was set on foot, the
fame of his exploits caused his election as
one of the principal commanders. In KUMI,
accompanied by his brothers, Kustace nnu
Daldwiii, he commence d the great undertak-
ini:. The united hosts forming the Latin
army encamped before Constantinople, and
CJodfrey compelled the Kmiieror Alexius
Comnenus to allow him a free passage to the
K.ist. Resistance was uiade to the advance
of the crusatlers at every step, and Oodfrey
distin;;uislied himself us bravest of the brave.
After much hard fighting, battles, ami sieges
which cost thousands of lives, and the cap-
ture of Nica-a. Antioch, Kdes.sa, Acre, and
ni.my other towns, in which garrisons were
left, they arrived before the Holy City in
.Iiine, l()i<;). The city was at once" invested,
and was carried by storm, after a siege of
five weeks (.luly l.i, lomi) ; and, eight days
after, (iodfrey was proclaimed king, by the
unanimous voice of the crusading army ; but
his piety and humility would not suffer him
to wear a crown in the Holy City, and he de-
clined the regal title, contenting himself
with that of Defeiuler and Haron of the Holy
Sepulchre. The sultan of F.gypt, at the head
of all his forces, .-.ttcnipted to dispossess him,
but Godfrey gave him battle in the plain
of Ascalon.and lUd.ooo men were left dead
on the field. One of the most important acts
of Godfrey was the publication of a code of
laws, called the " Assi/e of Jerusalem." He
died after one year's reign, in 1100. Thcex-
ploits of this great soldier occupy a large
space iiiTasso's great poem, the " Jerusalem
delivered."
GODFUEY OF ViTEUno, an historian who

lived in the 12th century, was chaplain and
secretuiy to theempcrors Conrad 111., Frede-
rick I, and Henry VI. He hiboureu 40 years
in compiling a chronicle from the creation
of the world to the year Uwi. It is written
partly in prose and partly in verse ; and was
tirst printed at liasel in IS.V!.

(JODOLPHIN, SiDNKV GODOI-PHIN, Earl
of, prime minister of England, was a native
of Cornwall. He was educated at Oxford,
and after the llestoration entered the service
of Charles II. and was made a lord of the
treasury. After holding the office of a secre-
tary of state for a short time, he was in l(iH4

nuule tirst lord of the treasury, and raised to
the peerage. He supported the JAclusion
J'.ill, but was nevertheless retained inoftice,
though not as tirst lord, by James II. ; as he
was, also, by William 1 1 1., with whom he had
long liecn in correspondence. In Xuvember,
IGiMi, he became first lord of the treasury a
second time, and held that post for more than
six years. He was called to it a third time
in 1700, and soon after the accession of Queen
Anne he was appointed lord high treasurer.
He was the intimate friend and supporter of
the duke of Marlborough, but passed gradu-
ally from the ranks of the Tory party into
those of the AVhig ; and after a long struggle
with his rival Harley, he was dismissed from
ottice by the queen in 1710. Godolphin had

D.M
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taki'ii part during his lona career in tlic secret

negotiations with l.ouis XIV., and in tliose

which preceded tlie union with Scotland.
He promoted the erection of Greenwich
Hospital ; was a kniKlit of the Garter from
1704, viscount und earl two yrars later, and
died in 1712.

GODOY, MANrr.r.DE, Prince of the Pence,
duke of Alcndia, He, the favourite and first

mini.sterof (.'harli's IV, of Spain, was born at

liadajo/ in 17'>7. He went to Madrid at an
curly a<(c, and in 1787 entered the company
of body-Kuards. His beauty, faseinatini;

manners, and amiability, some add, his skill

in music, soon made him a favourite at court,

and promotion was rapid. Ho was called to

the council of state, and in 17'J'2 succeeded
Aranda as first minister, and immediately
declared war on France. At the peace in

1795 he was made a prandee of Spain of the
first class, and received the title of Prince of

the Peace. His unpopularity inireased with
his favour at court and his rich rewards

;

but in opposition to the ffcneral desire of the
nation, he signed the treaty of St Ildefonso,
otl'ensiveand defensive alliance with Prance,
in 179(i. He found all parties and classes in

the state his enemies, and reduced their

number to some extent by exile, but he was
compelled to rcsifjn office in March, 1798. He
V. is soon reinstated, and then married, from
political motives. Donna Maria Thereza de
Hourbon, althougli he wa» already secretly

married to Donna JosefaTudo, who retained
his aifection throuffh life. In 1800 he com-
manded an expedition apiainst Portugal, at

the close of which he received further titles

and rewards. He published in 1806 a stirring

appeal to the people, calling tliem to arms,
without naming the foe ; but after the battle

of Jena he disavo"od his proclamation.
The insurrection of A -anjuez in March, 18(i8,

prevented his escape as purposed with the
royal family , and on the abdication of Charles
he was imprisoned. He was present at Bay-
onne on the signature of the new abdication

,

and then accompanied the royal family to
Marseilles and Rome. He had lost every-
thing, and lived only on the bounty of his

royal friends. Onhis wife'sdeath,he avowed
his marriage with Josefa Tudo ; settled at

Paris in 18;i5,and died there October 4, 1851.

. GODUNOV. [IIOHIS.]
GODWIN, earl of Kent, a powerful Anglo-

Saxon chief. During the reign ofKdward the
Confessor he was head of the P^nglish party
in opposition to the party which favoured the
Normans. He was long the real ruler of the
greater part of England. In 1019 he accom-
panied Canute in an expedition against Swe-
den, where he behaved with such valour as to
receive a relative of that monarcii in mar-
riage, and large grants of land. On the death
of Canute, the earl sided with Hardicanute
against Harold, but afterwards he espoused
the cause of the latter. He was charged with
murdering Alfred, one of the sons of Ethelred
II., from which he vindicated himself by
oath. On the death of Hardicanute he join-

ed Edward the Confessor, who married his
daughter, but afterwards he rebelled against
Edward, and, being unsuccessful, Hed to
Flanders. Having gathered fresh forces, he
sailed up the Thames, and appeared before
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London, which threw the country into s>ich

confusion, that the king was o))lised to ni •

gotiatepeace with (Jodwin, who wasrcstorfMl
to his estates. He died suddenly) while din-

ing with the king at Winchester, in lnj.i,

GODWIN, riiANCls, bishop of Henfi.rd,
was born at Havin^'ton, in Northanipt'in-
shirc, in 15()1. He received hisediication at

Chrlstchurch College, Oxford ; and assisted

Camden in his topographical inquiries. In

ICOl he was promoted to the see of I.laiid;iff,

and was translated to that of Hereford in

1617. He died in IC.'i.'J. He was the aiitln.r

of Annals of English Affairs, in the rtii:ii> of

Henry VIII., Edward VI., and Mary ; a dia-
logue of the (English bishops with nntite^of
their lives ; and a curious book eiititk'd

"The Man in the Moon, or a Biscour'^e of a

Voyage thither, by Domingo Gonzales. '

GODWIN, Wii,Ll.\M, political and mis-

cellaneous writer, was the son of a disscniin?

minister, and was horn at Wishoach, in I7r;.

His early years were cliitfly spent at the

village of Guest wick, in Norfolk, wlicre hh
father was pastor of an Independent cnnerc-

gation. He was designed for the same call-

ing as his father: but, while studying .it the

Dissenters' College, Hoxton, his relii,'ious

opinions underwent important changes , and
though he commenced as ii preaelier, lie

abandoned the pulpit in 1783, and went to

London as a literary adventurer. His first

publication was a series of six seniionj,

called " Sketches of History ;" and he soon

after obtained employment as a princip.il

contributor to the Annual llegister. In 17:').

during the agitation caused in this country

by the events and passions of the Pi-ench re-

volution, Godwin first displayed his extraor-

dinary powers of mind by the publication of

his bold and somewhat extravagant treatise

on " Political Justice." In 1794 he publislioJ

his celebrated novel of " Caleb Williams," a

work which produced nearly as great a sens-

ation as the former, its object being to decry

the existing constitution of society, while

it pourtrayed, with appalling force, the ef-

fects of crime. After the trial of his friends.

Hardy, Thelwall, and Home Tooke, ho pub-

lished a pamphlet, containing strictures on

Judge Eyre's charge to the jury, the circu-

lation of which government tried in vain to

prevent, and which had considerable influ-

ence in procuring the acquittal of the ac-

cused. Godwin did not appear again as

an author till 1797, when he published a

series of essays, under the title of "The

Enquirer.'' 'The same year he married

the celebrated Mary Wollstonecraft, au

thoress of a " Vindication of the Kights of

"Woman," whose congenial mind in politics

and morals and whose masculine spirit he

ardently admired. He had lived with her

some time before their marriage. She died

a few months after, in giving birth to a

daughter, and her husband published her

works and a memoir of her life. This daugh-

ter of the Godwins became the wife of the

poet Shelley. In 1799 he produced "St Leon,

a romance. In I80l he again married, and

shortly after opened a bookseller's shop

in Skinner Street. Though engaged in trade,

he continued to w rite. He wrote the novels

of" Fleetwood " and '' Mandeville ;
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ofCJPoffrpyCliautrr.'a" History of the Com-
monwealth of EnKland," two uusuciessful

tr:i!,'tilii'», a treatise on I'opulation in opposi-

tion to the doctrine of Multhus, " Cloudes-

IcT," a novel ;
" ThouKhts on Man ; his Na-

tii'rp, Productions, and Discoveries;" and
"TtiP Lives of the Necronianceis." As a

novflist, (iodwin is decidedly oriffinal, com-
bininp dr'pth of thuUKht, singular independ-

ciicp, and encrpy of style; but he draws a i

very diirk and repulsive picture of mankind.
Inirinc the administration of Earl Grey, he
was appointed to tlie sinecure otllce of yeo-

man-uslier of the exelii<iuer, by which his

lattcrdavs were rendered comfortable. Died,

.\rril, 1H38.

GODWIN, Mrs, wife of the preccdin?,

though better known us MAKY Woij.stoxk-
cii.vKT, was born in 1"5!>. The poverty of

hpr parents could only alford her the coni-

rnonpst education. Heading and rellection,

with extraordinary talents, supplied all de-

ftiifncics; so that, at the death of herniother,

^hpoppncd a school with her sisters at Idling-

tun, from wh'-nce they removed to Xewing-
ton Orcpn. Shortly after, Mary quitted her
sisters to attend upon a sick lady who had
been her benefactress, and who died at Lis-

bon. Upon her return she engaged herself as

povertipss to Lord Kingsborough's children.

In KSO, she fixed herrt^idence in London,and
bcean henliterary pursuits with " Thoughts
on the Education of Daughters." In 1707,

shp was married to AVilliani Godwin, and
died a few months afterwards.
GOEIITZ, GKORGK UENUY, IJaron von,

was an active and intelligent statesman,
born of a noble family in Franconia. He
joined Charles XII. of Sweden, at Stralsund,

on his return from Turkey ; and, by his

activity and intelligence, was soon placed at

the head of affairs. Hut scarcely had Charles
fallen before Frederickshall (Dec. llth, 1718),

when the foreign minister fell a sacrifice to

the hatred of the nobility and of the suc-
cessor to the throne. He was arrested, and
charged with having induced the Swedish
monarch to engage in ruinous enterprises,
and of having mismanaged the sums in-

trusted to him ; no time for repellins the
accusations was allowed ; and on the 28th of
February, 1719, he was condemned and be-
heaciiHl, without a hearing.
GOES, HVGO Van dkk, an early Dutch

painter, born at Ghent. He studied under
John Van Eyck and in Italy, and had ac-
quired considerable reputation before 14C7.
Among his best works are the altar-piece of
i^anta Maria Nuova at Florence, and a " Cru-
cifixion " at Bruges. There is a portrait of
a Monk by him in the National Gallery. He
is sa d to have been crossed in love, and he
entered a monastery of the Augustine order

' near lirussels, where he died probably about
U-9.

GOETHE, JOHANX "WOLFGANG VOX, the
,

i

greatest modern poet of Germany, and the
i, patriarch of German literature, was born at

,
Frankfort-on-the-Maine, August 28, 1749.
His father was doctor of law and imperial

i counsellor; and being in good circumstances,

j

possessing a taste for the fine arts, and having
;

made a tolerable collection of pictures and
ol'jecLs of virtli, young Goethe had an early i

opportunity of indulging his fancy and im-
proving his mind. Drawing, music, natural
science, the elements of jurisprudence, and
the languages, occupied his early years ; and
when he was 15, he wassent to tlie university
of Lcipsic, but did not follow any regul.ir
course of studies. In 17('.s he i|uitted Leipsic,
and subsequently went to the utiiversity of
Stiastmrt', to tiualify himself for the law;
but he paid more attention to chemistry
and anatomy than to law. In 1771 he took
the degree of doctor, and then went to

NVctzlar, where he found, in his own love
for a betrothed lady, and in the suicide of
a young man named Jerusalem , the sub-
jects for his " Sorrows of Werther ;

" which
appeared in 1774, and at once excited the
attention of his countrymen. Having in

1779 entered the service of the duke <if Saxe-
"Wcimar, whom he h;id met in travelling, he
Was made president of the council-chamber,
ennol)led, and loaded with honours. A
splendid galaxy of distinguished men as-

sembled at "Weimar, and united itself to
(Joethe. The direction of the theatre was
confided to him, and he there brought out
some of the dramatic chefs-d'ccurre of Schil-
ler, with an effect worthy of them. There,
too, his own dramatic works first appeared,
viz. '' Goetz von Herlichingen," '" Faust,"
"Iphlgenia in Tauris," "Tasso," " Clavigo,"
" Stella," and "Count Egmont. ' In 17M») he
made a journey to Italy, where he remained
two years, visited Sicily, and remained a
long time in Home. In 1792 he followed his

prince during the campaign against France
in Champagne. He was afterward.s created
minister ; received, in IH07, the order of
Alexander-Newsky from Alexander of Hus-
sia, and the grand cross of the Leiiiou of
Honour from Napoleon. He died at \Veimar,
March 22, l(S32, aged 83. Goethe was an in-

tellectual giant ; and represents in himself
alone, says Madame de Stael, the whole of
German literature. His keen and profound
insight to human life and character, his

cyclopcxdic knowledge, his sublime imagin-
ation, his exquisite sensibility and play of
fancy, and his consummate style, place hin>

in the highest circle of intellectual and lite-

rary glory. Hismighty influence has reached
all spheres of human thought, and grows
with time. Admiration of this poet forms
a sort of masonic password uniting men of
all countries. " Faust " is his greatest poem,
perhaps his greatest work. Its subject is

the life of man in the world ; the aspiration,

the resistance, the temptation, the sin, the
agony, the failure ; mysterious and very
mournful; furnishing matter for comment
and controversy, for admiration and blame,
for many a year yet. This great poem has
been repeatedly translated into English. The
greatest prose work of Goethe i.s " Wilhelm
Meister s Apprenticeship," well known in

England through Carlyle's admirable trans-
lation. His beautiful songs and shorter
poems, elegies, &c , are all tinged with the
profound reflections of his philosophical
mind,and continually touch the deep springs
whence flow our griefs and joys, our fears

and hopes, and all the emotions of the soul.

Goethe's writings are by far too voluminous
to be here enumerated, occupying 40 volumes.
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HuvUW'H those aln'iKly niiined we can only
mention the ehiiriulng idyllic pueni '* ller-

miinn und D.irotheii,' and tlie fatiiiniitinf;

menioirii of his own life entitled "' I'octry

find Truth; Out of my Life." Hooks alioul

Ooethe, in the shape of Ueeolleelions, Let-

ters, Conversations, &c., nrenlniost innumer-
able. JC.'peeiully noteworthy in F.nK'lish

literature are the several " Kssays" on his

Life and Works by Carlyle ; and the " Life

of (Joethe" by (i. H. Lewes. There is an
English translation of his " I'oeins and iU\
lads," by W. K. Aytoun andTheodore Martin

,

and translations (if " Faust," by ])r Anster,
Hayward, Miss Swanwick,Theo,lore Martin,
and others. A curiosity of literature has
just appeared (iHfi'iJ in the shape of a Hebrew-
translation of " Faust," under the title of
" Jlen Abuya," by u German scholar, DrMax
Letterls.

(iOKTZE, JOHANN AUGI'ST Kl'linAI.M,

a German naturalist, was born at Aschers-
leben, in 1731. He made many niieroseopie

discoveries, and wrote several hooks on na-
tural history; amonf? which are ' Kntomo-
lo!;ioal Memoirs," 4 vols. ;

" A History of In-

testinal Worms,"andun " Kuropean Fauna,"
9 vols. He was pastor of the church at

QuedlinburK, and died in 1793.

GO{i()L,NiKOLAY, a Russian novelist and
miscellaneous writer, born probably about
1810. He was author of a novel entitled
" Dead Souls," which was received with
great enthusiasm by his countrymen, and
was translated into F,nglisl> with the title of
" Home Life in Kussia ;

" of a comedy en-

titled "The llevisor," and two collections of

short tales illustrative of rural life in Little

Russia, his native country. The reputation
of Gof;ol was seriously impaired by his sub-
sequent writiuf?s. He spent the last years
of his life abroad, and died about 1S1!«.

GiJOL'IiT, ANTOIXK YvKS, a Parisian ad-

vocate, and miscellaneous writer. His prin-

cipal work, exhibitinfT much industry and
learninf?, appeared in 1758 (the year in which
he died), and is entitled " Origine des Loi.x,

des Sciences, ct de& Arts, et de leurs I'rogres

Chez les Anciens I'euples."
GOLDONI, CARLO, a celebrated Italian

dramatist, was born at Venice, in 1707 ; and
80 early did his taste for the drama appear,
that before he was eight years old he had
sketched the plan of a comedy. His father,

who was a physician, having settled at Pe-
rugia, intended that his son ehould follow
the medical profession; but Goldoni, dissa-

tisfied with this pursuit, obtained permission
to study law in Venice. After committing
many youthful follies, he brought a few
pieces upon the stage, which procured but
li'.tle profit, and not much praise ; and he
continued to live in a continual scene of dis-

dipation and intrigue, until he married the
daughter of a notary in Genoa, and removed
to S'enico. Here he first began to culti-

vate that department of dramatic poetry in

which he was to excel ; namely, description
of character and manners, in which he took
Moliere, whom he began to study about this

time, for his model. Having taken the direc-

tion of the theatre at Rimini, he set about
the reformation of the Italian stage, and in

1761 he undertook a similar otfice at Paris.

40C

«)n the conclusion of his I'ligageiiieut, he
was appointed Italian master to the prin-

'

cesses, with apartments in A'ersailles, and ;

a pension. For 80 years he resided in the;
French capital ; but the revolution havini; I

<leprived him of his chief resources, he sank
into a profound meluuchuly, and diid iu

l-\r>, aged M.
GOLIJS.MITH, OLIVF.U, the poet, histo-

rian, and essayist, was born in 17'Jw, at I'ai-

las, in the county of Lonuford, Ireland, llo

was the son of a cleru'ynian, und was (du-

i

cated at the universities of Dublin, KUin-

1

burgh, and Leyden, with a view to the

medical profession. Rut his eccentrititifs

and careless conduct were the prullflc source

of difiiculty to himself and friends; unj
when he abrujiily quitted L( ydesi ho had
but one shirt, and no money, though h" in-

tended to make the tour of Kurope on foot.

He travelled through Flanders, part irf

France, Germany, Switzerland, and 'taly,

often subsisting on the bounty of tlie

peasants, and returning the obligation of a

night's lodging, or a meal, by playing on the

German flute, whii'h he carried with him ai

his stock in trade. In I'-iii he arrived in

Finglaud ; and, by the assistance of I)r .'sleigh,

his countryman and fellow-collegian, ob-

tained a situation as usher iu a school at

Peckham ; where, however, he did not re-

,

main long, but settled in London., and sub-

sisted by writing for periodical publications.

One of his first performances was an " Kn-

quiry into the State of Polite Learning in

Ktiropo;" but he emerged from obscurity, in

176.5, by the publication of his poem, entitliil

" The Traveller, or a Prospect of Society,"

of which l)r Johnson said, " that there had

not been so fine a poem since Pope's time."

The year following appeared his well-known
novel of the " Vicar of Wakefield.'' His cir-

cumstances were now respectalile, and he

took chambers in the Temple ; but the liber-

ality of his temper, and a propensity td

gaming, involved him in frequent ditticultits.

In 17(>8 he brought out his comedy of the

" Good-Natured Man" at Covcnt Garden,

but its reception was not equal to its merits

In 1770 he published " The Deserted Village,
;

a poem, wliich, iu point of description and

pathos, is above all praise ; yet such was his

;

modest opinion of its merits, that he could.

hardly he induced to take the proffered re-

compense of £100 from his bookseller, in'

177'2 he produced his comedy of " She Stoops

to Conquer," which was highly successful

and profitable. Resides these works he pro-

duced " A History of the Karth ami Ani-

mated Nature," 8 vols. ; his well known

Histories of Greece, Rome, and Fnfiliind,:

which even yet hold their ground in many

schools in stupid indifl'erence to Niebuhr,

Grote, Sir George Lewis, and the rest of the

modern critics; "Chinese Letters," Ac

Goldsmith was the friend of Johnson, Key-

nolds, and Rurke, and a n\einber of the Lite-

rary Club established by the former. He

(lied at his chambers, in the Temple, April 4.

1774 ; and was buried in the chamber-yard

of the Temple ; but a monument was after

wards erected to his memory in Westminster

Abbey. An admirable Life of Goldsmith has

been written by John Forster, the distin-

irulihed historian.
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' ifiil»hod historinn. There is also another by
\Va*hiii«tc>n Irving. A poitriiit of (iold-

sinitli, which lichin^pd to himself, is now in

thcNatioiiiil I'ortrait Gallery.

(iOl.HS, JAMES, nn eminent oriental

I

scholar, wiis horn at the H.iBue, in 15i)(i

;

wluciitril at I.cyilen; and in \HT1 went as

inti rpri'trr to the Dutch embassy in Morocco.

(in liis return he was appointed professor

(.f Ariibir at Leyden, and afterwards also

jiirtminHtod professor of mathematics, and
iiittrprrter of the oriental lansua^es to the

M niicd Provinces. His principal work is

['an "Arabic Lexicon." Oolius published a

Litin translation of the works of Cieber, the

ism-iit .\rabian chemist. He died in KitiT.

—

His brother PKIKR, who was also an ex-

ci'llf-nt orientalist, became a Catholic, and
foundod a Carmelite convent on Mount
I.ihanus. He died, in 1073, at Surat, in the

East Indies, whither he had gone as a mis-

jisionary.

I

I

G()I.TZ,nEISUirTI(OOLTZirS), German
j;
painter and cncravor, born at Mulbrecht, in

!)5H. He lived some time at Haarlem, and
was an al)lo engraver before he be«an to

paint. He went to Italy, and studied and
worked after the remains of ancient art.

"The Hoy and Dor" is one of his most
i
celebrated en(?ravinj?s. Goltz had several

distinguished scholars. Died at Haarlem,
1617.

OOLTZIUS, Hubert, an eminent anti-

jquaryand numismatist, born at Venloo, in

il.5i6. He was patronized by the Kmperor
Ferdinand, and made several tours tbroush
the Low Countries, Germany, France, and
iltaly, in pursuit of his favourite study; in

illustration of which he publisticd some
Ivaluanle works. Died, 1.583.

h GOMAU, or GOMARUS, FRANCIS, a
j' Protestant divine, born at Hruf?es, in 15*i3;

I educated at Oxford and Cambridge; and
became theolo:,'ical professor at Leyden, in
lo'Ji; and afterwards professor of Hebrew
and divinity at Groninsjen, where he died
in 1611. He was the great opponent of his

fellow-profe.ssor Arminius, and is chicHy
remarkable for the intolerant bigotry he
displayed wMle defending the points of elec-
tion and predestination. Gomar took part
in the discussions at the famous synod of
Dort, in IGIS, at which the doctrine of Ar-
minius was condemned. His partisans in
Hulland wore called Gomarites.
tiONGOllA, Lvis i)E, a celebrated Spanish

;

poet, was born at Cordova, in L502, and is

!
called by his countrymen the prince of lyric

' poets. He introduced a new style of poetical
composition, which speedily became the rage.

,

It was pedantic, artlHcial, and extravagant,
and did much to corrupt the purity of the
l>*P I'sh language and to vulgarize the taste
of '-I p pip. It was subsequently named
» ' iiiii " Gongorism." His writings are
i)f*.c-n difficult to comprehend, even to the
Spaniards themselves, among whom he has
had almost as many censurers as admirers.
l'i"d, 1«'27. An attempt has been made to
rescue Gongora from the charge usually
brought asraiust him, by Archdeacon Cliur-
ton, in a historical Essay, accompanied by
tfanslations, which appeared in 1863.
G0N8ALVO, or GONZALO of Cordova,

20

HERNANDEZ Y Aoi'll.AR, surnnmcd "the
(Jreat Captain," was born near Cordova, in

Spain, in H.'>3. He was of a noble family,

and at an early age entered the army. He
first distinguished himself in the great war
of Ferdinand and Isabella with the Moors,
which ended with the conquest of Granada
in 14!t2. His next achievement was the re-

covery of the kingdom of Naples from the
French, who conquered it under Charles
VIII. in H!).5. "When Louis XII. renewed
the invasion of Italy, (ionzalo was again
sent there, and after a temporary division
of the country between France and Spain,
he again expelled the French, and established
the Spanish rule, and was named viceroy of
Naples. Through the jealousy of Ferdi-
nand, and the calumnies of the courtiers,

the great captain was deprived of his office

in 1507, when be retired to Granadu, and
died there in l.'ilS.

(iON/,.\GA, (me of the great historical

families tif Italy, sovereigns of Mantua fmm
the year 132K,whcn I<uigi Gonzaga was made
captain general and invested with the su-
prcMue power, till 170H, when Ferdinand, the
last descendant of the eldest branch, died.
Mantua was raised into a marqtiisate by the
Kmperor Higismond in 1433. and into a duchy
by the Emperor Charles V. in 1530. A col-
lateral branch of the Gonzaga family be-
came dukes of Guastalla, from the middle
of the 16th century, and became extinct in
17-l(i.

GOOD, John M.\son, physician, poet, and
miscellaneous writer, was the son of a dis*
senting minister, and born, 1764, at Epping,
in p:sse.>c. Having been apprenticed to a
surgeon, he first practised at Coggeshall

;

but in 1793 he settled in London, as a sur-
geon and apothecary. He sought also literary
employment, and found it; and having ob-
tained a diploma from the university of
Aberdeen, he commenced practice as a phy-
sician in 1820. Dr Good exercised the most
indefatigable perseverance in the attainment
of knowledge, without allowing his literary
studies to interfere with the duties of his
profession. It is stated of him, that so In-
cessant and multifarious were his labours in
If>(t3, that he was finishing a translation of
" Solomon's Song," carrying on his " Life of
Dr Geddes," walking from 12 to 14 miles a
day to see his patients (his business as a
surgeon then producing upwards of £1400
per annum), editing the Critical Review,
and supplying a column of matter, weekly,
for the Sunday Review; added to which he
had, for a short period, the management of
the Hritish Press Newspaper. In the winter
of 1810, he commenced his lectures at the
Surrey Institution, which were published in
18'-6, in 3 vols., entitled "The Book of
Nature." He produced many other works,
among which is " The Study of Medicine,"
4 vols. Died, 1827.

GOODAL, W.\LTKR, a Scotch antiquary,
was born about 1706; studied at King's
College, Aberdeen; and afterwards became
keeper of the Advoc.ites' Library, at Edin-
burgh. His principal literary performance
is " An Examination of the Letters said to
be written by Mary, Queen of Scots, to
James, Earl of Hothwcll," 2 vols. 8vo; in
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wliirh he tried to prove that tho whole are
forKcriPd.
oolihlANUS, Makcl'S Antonius, the

eldiT, surniimcrt Akhicanih, Homiiii em-
peror, wiiH (U'scended from the (iracchi, and
the fiimily of Trujan. He was horn A. 1). \r>',

and the early part of his life was spent in

literary pursuits. After b( inj? edile, twite

eonsui, and proconsul of Africa, he was, at

tho awe of 80, raised to tliu tlirone, in con-

Junction witli his Hon; who beiiii; slain in

battle six weeks after their accession, the

father, in an agony of grief, put a period to

his own existence.
G(>HI)I.\NUS, MAUCUS ANTOSIUS, Ro-

man emperor, grandson of the i)recedinK,

was eulle<l to the throne in A. I). 'i'M,

when he was only 13 years of ai?e. He lie

came a renowned warrior, and was styled

the {}uar<lian of the Commonwealth. He
was treaclierously assassinated near Circe-

sium.in '.'41, by I'hilippus, the Arabian, who
was one of his (;enerulg, and-his succossur in

the empire.
GORDON, Al.KXANDF.n, a Scotch anti-

quary, who lived many years in Italy, and
other parts of the continent, and, in 173ti,

was appointed secretary to the Society of

Antiquaries. In 1741, he went to Carolina,

where he held several oillces, and had some
grants of land. Ho died about 17.W. Among
his worlts arc the " Lives of Tope Alexander
VI. and his son (;a?sar Horgia," " A Complete
History of Ancient Amphitheatres," &c.

GORDON, Lord GKOliGK, 8(m of Cosmo
George, duke of Gordon, was born in 1750.

He entered when young into the navy, but
left it during tlie American war, in con-
sequence of a dispute with Lord Sandwich,
relative to promotion. He sat in parliament
for Luggershall, and became conspicuous by
his opposition to ministers ; but, thougli

eccentric, he displayed no deficiency of wit
or argunuMit. He soon, however, became an
object of great notoriety; for a bill having
been introduced into the House, in 1780, for

the relief of Roman Catholics from certain

penalties and disabilities, he collected a mob,
at the head of whom he marched to present

a petition against the proposed measure.
The dreadful riots which ensued led to his

lordship's arrest and trial for high treason ;

but, no evidence being adduced of such a
design, he was acquitted. In the beginning
of 1788, having l)een twice convicted of libel-

ling the French ambassador, the queen of

France, and the criminal justice of his coun-
try, he retired to Holland ; but he was
arrested, sent home, and committed to New-
gate, where he died, in 1703.

GORDON, Sir .JOHN WATSON, president
of the Royal Scottish Academy, was born at

Edinburgh, in 1790. He was a pupil of John
Graham, and the fellow-student of Wilkle
and Allan. He applied himself almost ex-
clusively to portrait-painting, in which he
attained great excellence ; the excellence,

however, of the determined realist. A large

number of the most distinguished Scotchmen
of his time sat to him: among them. Sir

Walter Scott, Professor Wilson, Dr Chal-

mers, Principal Lee, the earl of Aberdeen,
&c. He succeeded Sir William Allan as

president of the Scottish Acadomy in 1850,
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and was knighted the same year, and iiIk,

appointed lininr'r to her majcsiy for Scot
land. In the following year he was ( lioim
R.A. London. He died at Kdinbur)(M, Ui
June, lHii4.

(iORDON, ROIIKHT, a Scottish grn
graplier, born about l.OHO. He was ((liicatij

at Aberdeen and the university o( I'jru.

and was employed in KHl to conipli'tf iii-

"Tlicatrum Srotiiu," part of the grnit ntla<

of Ulaeu. His maps and accompanying di-

scriptiuns are very elaborate, and "were v,

highly esteemed that he had the sinuuiar
honour conferred on him of exemption from
various public burdciis. A " Ilistury (,(

Scots Affairs," not put)liHhed till Isil, wat
prepared by his son from materials he haa
collected. Died, Kidl.

(JORDON, THOMAS, a political writrr.

was born at Kirkcudbright, in Scntlnnd.anii
settled in London as a classical tt-aclicr, but

soon turned his attention to politics, ard
was employed by Harley, earl of Oxford

.Mr Trcnchard next took him to live with

him, and they wrote in conjunction "f ato<

Letters" and the "Independent 'VVliii;

On the death of Trcnchard, (iordon iiiurriK!

his widow, and thus gained possession of a

flue estate. They were both zealous \Vhi?«,

and inveterate enemies of priestcraft and

superstition. Sir Robert Walpolc eniployfd

Gordon to defend his administration, and

made him a commissioner of wine licenci*

He translated Tacitus and Siillust; and after

his death, which happened in 17.)0, nppcarfd

"A Cordial for Low Spirits," and the"l'il

lars of I'ricstcraft and Orthodoxy shaken."

GORDON, William, M.T)., whose phi

lanthropic virtues and Christian (trarcs

gained for him a wide celebrity, was burn

at Fountain's Hall, near the abbey (if the

same name in Yorkshire, in IHOl. lie ac-

quired the rudiments of learnini; at iIk

grammar school of Ripon. .\fter leiivini:

school he was articled to a general prac-

titioner, at Otley, where he gained " ftuliin

opinions " from the warm interest lie lock

in the welfare of the poor. His father bat-

ing suffered from a reverse of fortune before

he had completed his studies, he borrowed

money, and went first to London and then

to Uuinburgh, where it was his intention to

graduate as a physician. Itut his desin

W.J8 thwarted; and after three years of in

tense study and application, he retired to

Welton, where he commenced his profcv

sional career as a general practitioner. In

1826 he married the daughter of James Low-

trop, Ksq.,of Welton Hall ; and after 12 years

successful practice in that neigbourhood,

varied by the cultivation of many br;^nch^

of literature and science, he went once more

to Edinburgh, where he remained two years.

and took his degree of M.D. in 1841. He

then settled in Hull, devoting himself with

ardour to his professional duties, and takin:

part in every movement which he thoushi

likely to promote the welfare of the people

Freedom in trade, education, religion, pa'-

liamentary and financial reform, extensiot

of the suffrage, peace, temperance, and other

kindred subjects, found in him an earnest

advocate ; and the Christian graces of his

temper, displayed in harmonious concert huently cnl.irjr'.i'
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with lii» lii^l' iiit<'MiK*'ii> •'. ixMU'Volt'iK't , 1111(1

(ll»intpri'!>i< tlncHs, cunicd fur liiiii the lotty

{j,l,,__(.|igrav<'<l uptiii 11 tomb, which the

(frjtittiili' i>f III.my crcctr-d to his iiicinory,

—

uf the " rcoiilf'it I'ricnil." Died. IHJ't.

GOUK. ('.\rUi;itlNK. I'ltANC KS, novflist

and mi»ti'll:iiiP<>iis writt r, of cxtriioriliiinry

pputatiun ill hiT day, is said to have bt'cn

tmrn ill Liindoimhout IHOO. llcr hirlhplacc,

h iwcvcr, is uiu'crlain, and vrry few par-

iiiularsof licr life arc asicrtaincd. In iHj:)

thcni.irricit C.iptiiiii (iorc.of the l.ifeGiiards,

and in the saiiio ycir piitdlslicd her lir>t

liiivcl, " Tlicrf'>a Marc hiiioiit." Slic was a

rapid iind prolific writer, and her works till

,iN)ut 2'Mt voiuiiics. Most of licr novels arc

dfvcr pii'iurcs of fashionalilc life ; they

sparklf with wit, and arc said to contain

not a sinjilc dull pasc- !sli<-' wrote also sonic

pMm«an;l plays. Aiuonit her best tales arc

rfikonod " Cetil," "Mrs Arniyta«e," and
•The llnniiltons." She was left a widow
with a lartre family in IHtfi and a few years

later succeed! d to a larnc fortune. She was
no loss celebrated for her wit and brilliant

'urial quiiliticH than for her literary works.
Diirinu her last years she was blind, unci she
(".ieil in rolirement at Linwood, I,yndhurst,

in Hampshire, 2!ith .Tamiary, IHOl.

(iOUK, CHKlsioi'HKK, governor of the
Statoof Massachusetts, was born at Itoston,

in lT5b,lii< f.cthcr bcmf; an opulent mechanic
therr. In 17b!i, ^Vashin^;ton appointed him
IhcHrst I'nited States' attorney for the dis-

trict of Massachusrtts ; and in 17!Mi he was
v'iictod by the president as the coUeaRue of
the cilehraled AVilliain I'iiikncy, to settle

the American claims upon Knj{land for

^l"jli;iti(ins. In this situation ho evinced
his wonted cneri/y and talent, and recovered
property to a very preat amount for his
filluwciti/ens. In If-tKi he was l(>ft in Lon-
don as (h,ii(ic d'affaires, when Kufus Kinp,
thcAmericiin niinistir, returned to America.

i

In bu9 h(> was chosen fiovcinor of Massa-
chusetts, but retained his difrnity only for
0!ie year. In 1H14, he was called to the
Scnpte of the Union, and served in this ca-
pacity fur three years ; w hen he retired from
publjo aflairs, and died in l.s;J7, aped ti8. lie
was a Rood scholar, and had an excellent
tnowledije of the world; which qualities
wrrc set olf to the best advantage by liis

line person i;iid graceful manners.
(()H(iIAS, a celebrated fJicek sophist,

'M bom at l.contiiii, in Sicily, about U.c.
<^' When he was nearly »>(> years of ajje
h' was sent aiiiba>sador to Athens, and his
oratorical displays so f^iscinatcd the peoiile
[hilt he was induced to spend the rest of his
life in Greece, and chiefly at Athens, lie w as

j•'T^ry popular teacher of rhetoric, had several
^istinpuished pupils, and I'lato named one of

;

hndialo2ues after him. fiorfiias lived a tem-
iPffattMife.ret.iincd his faculties to the lust,
' Md died, it is said, a;.'ed lo.i or more.

GoiiTOX, John, an industrious Enj?lish
"tWratcur, known as author of a " General
niomphical l»icti(inarv," and a " Topoj?ra-

P'"'-*',
J'ietioiM.y of Great Hrilain and Ire-

'sid," both of which enjoved considerable
Pop'ilaritv. The former first appeared in
P"ts in the years 18ii8 SO, and was subsc-
Su^nUy cn'.arj.' 1 and republished several

times. The latter also appeared in parts in

the years Im.'Io ;i;t. AVe have not been able to
discover any dates or particulars of (Norton's
lifi> or death. His first public ation is dated
l.Hl.V He was probaldy dead in 1H,'>1. a new-
edition of his llio;.'raphical Iiietionary up-
pcnrin;^ in that year under the care of
another eiiitor.

<i()UTSlHAK()rF.rrinceMl(nAi:i.,born
in 17'i.V came into notice as an ofllcer of ar
lillery in the w.ir belwcen Itussiaand Turkey
in lHi;s, iHi;!). In the subseciueiit caiiipai>,'n

against I'olar.d he commanded the nrlillery,
and had 7ii fziins under his orders in the bat-
tle of Ostrolc-nka. In lH4(i he was named
military Kovcriior of Warsaw ; niid in IH.W
hc! visited I,(>ndon to re present the Kiissian
army at the funeral of the duke of Welling-
ton. In the following year he was appointed
to command the army for the occupation of
the Daiiubian principalities, which gave oc-
casion to the Crimean war. In that war he
distinguished himself not more on the field

than in the defence of Sebastopol. He was
subseciuently appointed governor of I'oland ;

and in this olHcc lie died at Warsaw, May
oil, I.Hiil, aged <i,i.

(iGSSKC, ru.\NQOls .TosKi'ii, an eminent
French musical composer, was born in 17^(3

;

and died at I'assy, in \»2\h His compositions
are numerous, and the eharncterof his music
is light, pleasing, and spirited. In 177o, ho
founded the Concert of Amateurs, iit which
the Chevalier de St (icorge played the first

violin. He composed the apotheoses of Vol-
taire and J. J. Itousseau, and the funeral
hymn for Mirabeaii.
GossKLiN, pahcai. riiANgojs JOSKm,

an eminent French geographer, born at I.ille,

in the Nothorlands, in 1751. He was engage d
in a tour through Furope, for several years,
and made many valuable researches con-
cerning ancient geography. In 17hy, he was
d'.puty to the National Assembly, and, in
17!M, nominated a member of the central
administration of cominerce. He was sub-
seciuently employed in the war department,
became a member of the Legion of Honour ;

and was ultimately made kecperof the king's
cabinet of medals, &c., at Paris. H is works
relate to ancient geography, auU possess
much merit. Died, 18.10.

G()SSON,S'iKi'HF.>,divineand poet; horn
in Kent, in 1564; educated at Christehtirch*
Oxford, held the living of St liotolph, Hi-
sliopgatc ; and died in UYl'i. He wrote three
dramatic pieces ; which he appears to have
regretted, as ho afterwards published " Flays
confuted in Five several Actions," and "The
School of Abuse," against poets and actors.
GOTHOFKFDUS, DKNIS GODKIKOY, an

eminent I'rench lawyer, born of an illus-

trious family at T'aris, in 15-19. France being
in\olvcd in confusion by the leaguers, he
accepted of a professor's chair at Geneva in
1.5h(); but being afterwards deprived of his
office, as a Huguenot, he retired to (ierniany,
and held professorships successively at Stras-
bourg and Heidelberg, and died at the former
city in Wi'l. He wrote many books, but his
most important work is his edition of the
" Corpus Juris Civilis."

GOTHtn'REDUS.THEOIIOUEGODEFROT,
son of the preceding, was born at Geneva, in
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I.^HO. As Noon iiH lie linti HiiiHiicd )iis Hitidics,

he wrnt to I'liris ; wlwrc lie ('(informod to the
llotniHli ri'li^fion.iind applied with indcfiiti;;-

ahlt' iiidiisiry to the ^tiidy of history. In IH.'l'i,

I.oiiii \III. iiiiido hliii one of his hi.storio

Bniphcr.M, with u stlpi'nd of ;)o(i(i livroH ; iind,

in l(i3(i, he was s'Mit to ('oIo!.mh', iind suljse-

qiicntly to Mmislcr, to assist at tlio treaty of

pim(!(! nep;otiatiiiK there. He diid in MH'i.

His works ure numerous, and ainoni; tlieni

is tlio first edition of the " Cerenioniiil uf
France."
OOTirOI'llKDUS, .lArOt'I'S fiODKKHOY,

brotlier of tlio preceding, an eminent (iene-

vcse sfatestiian andjnrisf, was born in l.'5h7.

lie beeamc professor of law and cour.eillor

of state at (ieneva, was several times Syndic
of tlie r<'|)ul'lie, and was ehari;ed also with
several diplomatic missions. His (,'reat work
is the " Codex Tlieodosianus cum perpctuis
notis," in <i vols, folio. It occupied him for

30 years, and appeared in l(i(;.j. It is one of
tlio works to wliich (iihhon acknowledjfes
his ohlit;ations in the preparation of )iis

" Decline and I'all of the Uoinan Knipire."
Anions the other works of this laborious
scholar are—" Kontes (luatuor Juris Ci vilis,"
" Lc Mercurc JfSsuite," &c. Died at Geneva,
165'.>.

OOTHOFllKDl'S, DF.Nis OonKFTtOY, son
ofTheodore, was horn at I'aris, in 161.5. He
studied history, after his f.tther's example ;

became as eminent, and obtained the rever-
sion of his father's place of historioffrapher
royal, from l.ouis XIIF., when he was but
25 years of aurc. He published new editions of
the Memoirs of I'liilippe de Commines,of the
" Ceremonial of France," and of .lajigny's

history of Charles VIII. Died, in IfiSl.

GOTKCH.VI.K, a German monk of the
Benelietlne order, who in the first half of
the 9th century attracted attention by his
speculations on predestination. His doctrine
was condemned by tlie council of Mentz in

848, and ho was sent for final judgment to
Hincmar, archbishop of Ilheims,who had him
in the following year condemned, flofrged,

and Imprisoned at Haiitvilliers, and his

writings burnt. Ho lintrered '20 years in his
prison, and died tbero in 8(>8. A Life of this

monk was written by Archbishop I'ssher.

GOTTSCHKl), Joi.xNN Chiustoph, Ger-
man miscellaneous writer, was born at Ko-
nifjsbers;, in ITOO; and is considered to have
contributed towards the reformation of
German literature. Ho was successively
professor of the belles-lettres, philosophy,
metaphysics, and poetry, in the university
of Leipsie ; and died in 17(56. He was as-

sisted in his dramatic writings by his wife,

a woman of splendid talents.

OOU(iH,l{lcn.\Ui),an eminent antiquary
and topographer, the son of a London mer-
chant, was born in 1735. He received a pri-

vate education, and at the age of 1 1 years
tran.slated from the French, a " History of
the Hible." In 17.52, Mr Gouu'h became a
student of Kenot College, Cambridge; but
antiquities were his favourite study, and he
left the university without taking a degree,
and devoted the rest of bis life to antiquarian
researches. Hesides many papers in the
Archopologia, the BibliothecaTopographica,
and the Gentleman's Magazine, he published
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" Anecdotes of Kritish Topography," 2 vul«

4to ;
" 'I'lu! Hepulchral Monuments of (iri-at

Uritain," i vols, folio ; an enlarged ((liijun

of Camden's Ilritannia, &v.. Died, iso*).

(iOlJON, .IKAN, a French sculptor and
architect of the Itith century, wlio, hcinu <

I'rotestant, f( 11 in the massacre of st Dar-
tholomew, 1.572. He designed tlie flncfacadf
of the old Louvre, and otlMT works, wliiih
procured him the title of the French I'liidi.ij

GulJVION HT (;VK, (ienerul L.Mhkni'
Mar(|uis de.an eminent French coninmnilcr!
eomnienced his military career duriiiif th<-

revoluti(m. In the campaign on the Hhint-,

in 17!».5, h(' repeatedly distinguisiied hinisdf,

and in the following year he aitr.ictca tin

attention of Moreau, wh() hesitated ridt to

attribute to his skill and bravery niucli of

the success which attended the French iirmi

He was afterwards intrusted with scvfr^i

diplomatic missions ; and when llicsc were
discharged, he returned to the camp, iind in

1^*00 commanded tlu- centre of the army of

the llhine. In 1804 he was made colond
general of the cuirassiers, and grand otticer

of the Legion of Honour. He continued to

pursue a successful career dttring the follow

ing campaigns in Italy and (ierinany, and

when the French first invaded Spain hewn
employed in Catalonia, where he also iW
played considerable ability. In thedisastroiH

(ampaignof lUionaparte in Russia, lie sm
ccoded Marshal Oudinot in the conitimndcf
tlie central army ; ana for his servicfs ot

that occasion he was promoted to the rant

of marshal. He behaved with great judg-

ment and bravery at the battle of DresdfR.

and was left there with a garrison of IG.nv

men ; but succeeding events rendered i- im-

possible for him to maintain the place, i

the restoration of the Hourbons he "ai

created a peer, and made a >M)mniand(-r6[
|

the order of St Louis. In 1817 he was ap i

pointed minister for naval affairs, mid li«

subsequently tilled the highest otlice in the

war department. Died, 1830.

GOWFR, John, an English poet of the

14th century, supposed to have been born in

Yorkshire, about 1320. He was a meiiilx'ro(

the society of the Inner Temple ; aiidwnif

writers assert that he became chief justiceof
|

the Common Pleas ; though the nwc gene-

ral opinion is, that the Judge was anotlier

person of the same name. He died in Uirl

and was buried in the eonvenr\ial church of
|

St Mary Overy, Southwark, to which liewjj

a benefactor, and where his tomb is still to
j

be seen. He was the friend of Chaucer, hut

far enough from rivalling him as a poet. He
j

wrote three poems, entitled " Speculum Me-

ditantis," " Vox Clamantis," and "Confessio I

Amantis." The last only is in English, anJ
[

has been printed. The first is in Xormu-

French and the second in Latin.
GOYEN, Jan tan, a painter of land

scapes, cattle, and sea-pieces, was born ii

|

Leyiien, in 1596 ; and was the pupil of Vsi

dervelde. He possessed great facility in eI^ I

cution, and his works are consequentlt i

numerous, but such as are finished and «

main undamaged are highly valued. Tied-

1656.

GOZZI, GASPARE, Count, Italian litter*

tear, born at Venice in 1715. He started i«
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lid' with It fair furtiiiii', hut from iiulolencr

%ai ni'ul<'i'' loHt it, and he hud to writr for

t.fpail. Jliii piipcrs fi>riiilni( the " OHscrviitore

V>-neti>." >t p<'riudii'al of the hiiiiic cIiish i\n

our
" Spccliitor," lire iidiiiirfd for thi-lr

healthy morality, playful Katiri>, Hiid ciisy

flrgaiu'P. Auiotiir hii« nuiiicrou<4 translatioiiH

irr Fh'ury'K Ki'i'lcHiiivtical History, Mar-
nionti'ln Tu1p«, Tope"* tXnay on Mm, &c.

Count (inspan; was char!;(>d to prepare thp

phn for till' public HchoolH in 1771, and soon

;i(ii'r WHS callfd to I'adua to reorganize the

univprslty. Died there in IT'^fi.

(ioZZI, CVHi.o, Count, Italian dramatie
wDtiT, wan brother of Count (iaspare, and
was horn about I7IH. His Urst literary sue-

crs.waniiibieved in 17t>I, when he produced
hii driinuitic pl(>ee entitled "The Love of

ihp Thri'i- OranceK." In purpose it was
[xilcmicul ; an attack on the popular (ioldoni

mil the rrpular comedies after the French
iiiitld. And in forni it is a fairy tale dra-

matized. It was written to he represonted
>'TSai'c'hi nnd hjscompaiiy of national masks,
wno wiTc ai'cuhtoiMcd to extemporize the

dMlonup. "crfectly novel in character it

was also V''''f''''"y successful, and was fol-

lowed by K b -ries of other compositions of
ihewn.o ci;is : ainonff them, " The Haven,"
•The V\^^y Serpent," " Zobeldo," "The
Green Hird," See. Oozzi was for some time
anesmcs? and formidable rival of Goldoni,
hat theatrical orthodoxy was too much for

tiini.and bo pave up his " Fables," us they
were called, for rcffular plays. He took no
renunrration for his fairy plays. They do
not appear to have been ever represented on
other theatres than those of Vi'uice.and the
lajte for tbein seems to have been merely

i

local. They have, however, been received
iwith fnthtisiasra in Oermany, and some of
'ihem translated. Schiller translated " Tu-
ranlot." Tieck Imitated the " Fables" of
iOoziim his "Phantasus;" and to the same
wurcc arc traceable the popular fairy melo-
i'iramasof the KnglLsh stajfc, of which " lUue-
heard " is the best known. Died, ISttfi. A
French translation of Oozzi's fairy plays,

I

with a Rhort bio}?raphy, by Alphonse Royer,
hasjiist appealed. (18(i.5.)

CiO/.ZOLI, Bkxozzo, a celebrated Italian

I

painter, was born at Florence in 1424. He
Was a scholar of Fra (Jiovanni da Firsolc,
whom he followed to Home and assisted in
the Duomo of Orvieto in 1447. He soon
ifier settled at Montefaico in Umbria, and
there painted, in the style of Antfelico, some
of his most beautiful works. In 1457 he re-
moved to Florence, and was employed in the
chapel of the Medici Palace. After a short
period spent at San Gimignano, he went in
liijlto Pisa; and there spent Ifi years in
paiiitini; the uiaRnificent series of twenty-
'our frescos of scenes from Old Testament
History in the C!ampo Santo, which form
his principal work. During the proprress of
'hose frescos be painted many other pictures.
Special acknowledjiment of his services was
made by the Pisans in 1478, by the Rift of a
tomb erected for him in the Campo Santo.
He was still living at Florence in January,
1<W. Two examples of Gozzoli are in the
National Gallery.
GRake, Johann Ernst, a learned divine

anu critic, was born in ItiiXi, at KouittHbirg,
Prussia. KeiiiK disHatistled with Lutheran-
ism, he was prevailed upon to ko to i:iit;land ;

here he received considcrabU' patronaKe,
KiiiK AVilliam III. allowinK him an annual
pcuKion of i:io(),and the university of Ox-
ford confcrnnjf on him the decree of |).|),

He nl.so entered into orders, and piiblishrd

several valuable works, the principal of
which is, an eilition of the Septua;^int, from
the Alexanilriun MS. in the royul library.
He died ill 1712.

(illACC'HlS, TlIlKima RVMI'RoNIl'S,
the celebrated lloman tribune and riforiner,

wag born about It. ('. Iti'l. I'e was the
eldest son of the consul of the same name,
and of Cornelia, daughter of Sclpio Africa-
nus; and losin;t his father at an early iikc,

was brou^'ht up by his nobli' mother, with
the aid of (Jreek tutors. He married the
dau);hter of Appius Claudius, chief of the
Senate, and soon after distinKuished himself
under Seipio at the sicjfe of Carthage. At
the atfc of about mi he served as ([Uiistor in

Spain. Hut deeply moved by the friuhtful
evils wliich he saw in the state of Italy and
its population, he resolved to devote him.self

to the task of reform, and especially to the
formation of a middle class of small landed
proprietors. He entered on the otllce of
tribune it. C. 133, and soon projiosed a
measure reviviiiR with some modifications
the lonR disregarded Iiicinian law, for the
more etiual distribution of the public lands.
This measure, eagerly welcomed by the
country tribes, roused bitter opposition on
the part of the rich holders of those lands,
and ut their instance Oetnvius, one of the
tribunes, interposed his veto and prevented
its passing into law. This course was re-

peated on a second attempt of Gracchus

;

but at a third assembly Octavius was de-

posed and the bill passed. Soon after

Gracchus made a proposal for distributing
the property of Attains, king of Pergamus,
recently bequeathed to the Homans, among
the poor. He also brought forward several
measures ofreform,which were subscfiuenfly
carried by his brother Gains. On his offer-

ing himself a candidate for the tribuneship
the next year a riot arose, the senators
making an attack on the people, and the
reformer was killed with many of his ad-

herents. His body with theirs was thrown
into the Tiber, leave being refused to Caius
to bury it.

G H A C C H U a, CAR'S SKMPRONIVS,
younger brother of the preceding, and like

him, tribune and reformer, was born about
B. 0. 157. Ho served under Seipio at Nu-
mantia, and in his absence was named one
of the commissioners for carrying out the

distribution of public lands. After his

brother's death he lived in retirement till

B.C. 12B, when he was sent as qua>stor to

Sardinia. Two years later, disregarding an
order of the Senate who would fain have
him absent, he returned to Home and was
chosen tribune. He was by careful study
and training an accomplished orator, and he
applied all his powers to avenge the death
(if Tiberius, and to carry out his measures.
He renewed and extended the Agrarian
law; planted new colonics in Italy and the
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lirovinccH ;
provlilcti for tlii' huIc nf corn iil ii

low prii'c , (li |ii'jvi'i| tlK' Hi'iiiitt' of tlii'ir

Jililirj.'il power , 1111(1 liitd new roiidM liiinli'

iiikI olit oni'x r'siori'il In iill piirto of Italy.

Tin HL' iiK'iiHurrs iirc (Mlird the SrinproiiiMii

laws. Caliix wn'i re clcctid trlliiitic for I'J'.',

and iit onci- |iropci>>ril ii wjilc •Mi'm.ion of'

till' Itoiniiii friiiii'liisc. To iliiiiiiii^h liU

popul.irity the Si ii;iic cmpliiyrd Llviiiit I)ru-

hiiM to oiitlild liliii for popiihir t'.tvour. At
III)' NiiMC time CmIiih wii-t t-int, n^ itii his

eliH f hiipporler I'I.ucuk, to ( '.irtlinu'e, to

extalili'*!! tlie tiew e(dony tin re. lie was
not ai:aiii cliox'ii triliuiie, mid a inreiin^' of
the Senate was called to revoke one ol hiH

laws The irritation was iiiiinense, the
friends of (iraeihus were iinni d, blood was
hhed, the yrrat reformer w.is dri'lared a
piililie enemy, and in tlie eoinhat whivh took
place next day three thousand are Maid to

have lallrn, and (irnechuH had his Niave

put hin» to d(atli. Cornelia snr»ived her
honH many years, living in retirement ut

Mi.<eniim.
(i K .V.VI US, or .TOMANN OKOno

(iU.i:i'K,a learned ela^sieal scholar, horn
at Naumburtf, Saxony, in li;;i2. lIi>aTidity
for sillily in his early years was astonishiiiK.

lie sueiirdeil (iroiKtvlns in the j)rolVssorship

of history at Deventer, and removed from
thenee to I'treeht, where he died in ITo;).

lie published editioi\s of several of the ehi'-s-

ics , but his vreatesl works arc liis"Tlie-

sanrus Antiqiiitatnm Uomanariim," 12 vols,

folio, and "TbesauriiH Anti()Uita(uin el ilis-

toriaruiu Italia-," 4.5 vols, folio.

(iKAFTON, AL<irSHt< llKMlYriTZROY,
Duke of, W'UH born in 17.30; s\ieeeed(d his

(grandfather in the family honours in IT.')" ;

and in 17G,') was appointed secretary of state ;

but the year foUowinj? he reiiiiqui.slK d that

station, and i>uon after became first lord of

the treasury, which he held (ill 1770. Durinjf

his administration, he was virulently at-

tacked by Junius, who seems to have been
actuated nuite as much by personal enmity
as by political hostility. In 1771 the duke
wu.s nominated lord privy seal, which otllci'

he resiifued in 177.'5,nnd acted in opposition

to the court till I7H2, wh( n he was aa;ain in

oiHce for a short time. Alter this, hi> was
uniformly an opponent of ministers, till his

death, lie was the author of a volume of
theolo^'ical essays. &c. Died, 1811.

(iKAlTON, HiCiiAni), an Knulish histo-

rian, who carried on an extensive btisiness

in London as a printer, in the Kith century.
He continued and reprinted " Hall's Chroni-
cle," and also produced another, entitled " A
Chroiiiclo at lar;;e, of the Aflayres of Knf;-

land from the Creation of the Worlde unto
Uueene Klizaheth." Grafton's Chronitle was
republished, in 2 vols. 4to, in \»W).

GK.VHAM, GKORUK.an infjenious watch-
maker and mechanician, was born at Kirk-

lin^ton, Cumberland, in 167."). He came to

T,ondon, and lived with Tompion the watch-
maker, whom he succeeded in business, but
far excelled in scientific attainments. He
invented various astronomical instruments,
by which the proRress of science was con-
siderably furthered. The great mural arc in

the observatory of Greenwich was made for

Dr Halley, under his inspection, and divided

406

by his own hand. He invented llie Mctor
with which l»r llrailley di»covered the plip
nomi na of aberration and nutation. Ih
luriiikhcd the members of the I'rc iich Aia
demy, who tv ere cent to the north to inra^iiri

a d( «rei' of the meriilian, w i'.h the in'.tni

inents for th.it purpose , and h< coiiip,<iii,j

llie model from wbnh all su( <( cdiiiK orr>-

lies have been formed. Graham was a iiitrii

her of the Uoyal Society, to which he (i<ii>

fiiUliicated several useful disroverie*. H,
died in 17.il, and was interred in Wtttiinn
gter Abbey.
(iUAHAM,Sir Jamkh liour.nTfiidinir,

the second baronet, and the drsremlant if

an ancient Scottish family, was horn at .\i

therliy, .lune 1, 17'.i'.', and was edwiated ,i;

Wehtminster School, and ufterw,ir(N a!

Wuccn's Coilejfe, CambridKe. \Vhile ir.iv.l

liiiK abroad he became private Neciriaryt<
Lord Montu'omerie, llritish niinisii r in

Sicily, diirini.: whosi> illnesH he took on him
self the whole work of the mission, ^(l in

defatiKable was he in this otlice tl'.at I.O!'!

AVilliiim llentinck on his return reiimstMi
him to retain the post. At the (lose of tin

war he returned to K.nirland, and, after >

severe struRitle, was eli'cted nieniber of p.ir

liameiit for Hull, pledKinK himself to tU
side of rarliamentary Jleform and the fuy

pression of the slave trade. Losing his '< i\

for Hull in iH'Jo, he Ix'came afterwards ni' li-

ber for Carlisle, when his pamphlet oM"('..rr)

and Currency," ailvocntini; the free import

ation of corn, with a moderate protfitn*'

duty, brout-'ht him prominently into iiDtnc

He had n seat in the cabinet in the KiTdrm
ministry of Lord (irey, and suhseinii'ntiy

became first lord of the AdmiraUy. H.i*-

in« seceded from the AVhijfs in IHluIhe juin

ed the party of Sir Kohert Tecl, who n-

ccived from him thn most ellectivc anil thi

rou(fh-(?ointr support. He was not, linwcvir,

a popular man. Strong di.snpproh,iiiiin wa»

expressed on the opfninf?of certain Iciiors in

tlie(ieneral I'ost Office, which Sir.IannsGra

hamjudfred to be necessary ; and in .•^cntl.iiiJ

lu; was rejrarded with much dislike fur h;)

method of denliiiff with tiie Kirk duriiuf Ihf

period which ended in the jireat disruptiim

of IHt.t. After Sir Kobert I'eel's deatli, li'

withdrew gradually from more pron.inini

and laborious posts; bur, althoujfh not in

ofllce, he exhibited an undiminished /t'al in

his attendance on parliamentary Inisinov

taking an especial interest in the tiiiaiuiai

debates of the session. It was said th"'

whenever he opened his mouth in the House.

it was worth fifty votes; and althuucli hf

was not horn to sway an assembly or to hcaJ

a government, his support was always of Ihf

{freatest moment, while his oratory, aiileJ I'J

his striking; personal appearance, wa>> vcr;

efJective. 'Without the power, or at liiit

the eouraffe, to till the first pl.ice, he w:'si

formidable opponent or a ino:!t valuaMf

helper to any government. Durini; the la*'

eiii4;hteeii months of his life he wiis attiifkfsi

by constantly recurrinpf spasms of the hca^'

which, however, yielded to treatment iin-

two or three days before his death. Hedifii.

with his faculties unimpaired to the last, en

the 2.5th of October, 1801, in the TOth ycaroi

his aiie. A "Life of Sir James Graliam
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hm hirn iliu'c |)ubll»li(>U, by T. M'Cullutfh

Tc>rri>ii»

(,l(All\^t. f*lr .John, tlip faithful roni-

nam pii anil fellow patrmt of Njr Williiim

Watlaif* M(> fell ut the battle uf I'alkiik,

Julv J.', l'J'<

(iltAllAM. John, of Clnvi rb()n«f , Vi«-

I'ount iMiiulco, " a boIiIIit of ilisiitiuuiHlicd

(niiMt;'' kikI pi'ori>sklon;il hWiII, litit riipi.rioiit

mil priifalK', of violent teininT, ami of oluln-

riti' heart," whose name, " wherever tliP

sfitli-li r.ico i-* nettle.; on the faee of the

.'liibi'. i« nieiiticiMod with peculiar energy of

hatreil," wiis iiorn In li.Vi. Hi* eareer In

:irin» riptiiineiii i'<| ai u --oltlier of fortune In

Ir.inre, be hihihi (jiiently entiTcil the Dutch
mttIcp ; iinil on IiIh return to Scotlainl, in

liTT, hi' was noinlnatol tu the conwnainl of

1 ri'iriiaeiit of horse that hiul been raised

a{;nn«t the Covenanters, lie obtained a

iitiiirvind in the lloiNe-uuards, nnd ii heat in

tU' privy coiiiieil of Scotland. He supported
^ifM'.iiiso of lames II. aKalnst Willuim HI.,
jvl h;is till. illy raised to the peerage by tb<'

tic iif Vl-rniint Dundee. Killed at Killie-

rankle, in the botir of victory, in It I'.t.

iiiiDiiB 111 iiy cruel Instruments of a tyraii-

liiiinsiivcri i|in,he made liinisi If conspicuouH
py Ills liar'iirity, and has obtained an unen
TLiMciiiiiuriety in history, romance, nnd lo-

ral tniilili'in. It is probable, however, that

iruny "f tlie stories of his cruelty are exaj;-

L'TAIcil II els the subject of a (flow ini^ pane-
k-^ric liy ritciirnc, who culls him " lunt and
he>I nf S(ots."

riltAll.VM. Sir TJirii.\i(n, Lord Viscount
Pn-tiMi, was born .in I'liH. He was sent

;
anibii'.^.tildr by CharleH II. :o I.oiiis XIV.,
jind *.'S II aster of the wardrobe and sccre-

I
tary of (.tiite under il.inies II. AN'lieii the
rfviiliiiinn took pla(e, he was tried and

I I'Hiii.iinniil, on an acciisation of ntleniptiutt

I

thf rpiiior.it ion of that prince, but, throii^'b

thi> (picon's intercession, he was luirdoiKil.
Ui spent the remainder of his days in re-

iircmcnt, nnd published un elepant transla-
tinn of Hoeihit.s on the Consolations of I'hl-
Id'ophy. Died, Kiit.i.

linAHAMi:, Jamek, n Scottish port, was
!"rii, in ITn.'i, at (il;isH;ow, and educated at
tlic imivrisity of that city. He was bred to
thel.iw, but relinquished forensic; pursuits
'ir clerical : and died in IHll, curate of
^idecllclcl, near Durham. His poetry is

^ll^^ly nf n reli(.'ious character. His princi-
pal pipcc is " The Sabbath."
OllAINdl'.U, Jamks, poet nnd jdiysi-

I'Htn, was born at Hunse, in Scotland, in

I

i'". After servinK his time to a sur^'eon

,

at Kdinburcli, lie b"canic a regimental sur-
I'fiin in the i:n(,'lish army in (.erniany, but

,
"nthorcstorationof pea("e in 174S,hp >ettliil
'.!» a physician in London ; where, however,

I
he principally supported hinisrlf by writin)?'% thp press. An " Ode to Solitude," pub-

.I'- 'hid In Diidsley's collection, first procured
jjim reputation; nnd the acquaintance of
fhcnsinno and I)r I'ercy. In 17.W ho pub-
lishi'dhisElev'ies of Tibu'llus, which involved
nim in a paper war with Smollett. He then
*™t to the West Indies, and establishea
jiiaisplf lis a medical practitioner in the i>
mi of St Christopher's, but did not lay
^*i(lp his pen. He wrote a didactic poem,

riitldi'd Iho HuKnr Cane," and dleU In
I7«7.

(il( \.M.M()NT. or (illAMONT. Vllll.l-

IiKli I . t'liiiiit of, n cell br.ited wit of Cbarleii

the s.ri'nd'» court, w. » ihe non of Anthotiy,
duke >' <iniiiiiiiont. .\fter si rvin;; In the
army m lerCnnd^ and 'I'lirenne, he raine to

KiiKiaii . II the early part of the reiirn of
Charle-^ i \., with w boiii, as well as w ith his

iiiistn sscs, he beeanie a un at favourite. He
niiirrieii the d.iUk'bterof Sir (ieortfe llaiiill-

ton. ( urth son of the e.irl of Abereorn, and
dle«1 III l7o7. He is described as possi ssiuKi
with n Kreat turn for Kallantry, niiieh wit,

politeness, and Kood nature ; but he was ii

ttrt'ut nanipster, and steins to have been in-

ilebteil for his support chiefly to his superior
skill and success at play. His nienioirs were
written by his broiber-ln law, Anthony,
usually called Count Haniilton, who fol-

lowed tlie fortiiii' s iif James II., ; nil ended
his days in the service of I'ranee.

(iUANIlY, .1(111 N Manm If, Mnriiuisof, ft

famous l'!ii|{lisli >reiieral. was the elilest son
of the duke of Kiitlaiid, niiil comnianiled
with honour ilurinK the S«'ven ^i urs' War in

(Jermaiiy. Af'i r the peiici- of 17t.:t, he re-

tiritl to prlv.ile life, >rreatly beloveil by all

ranks for Ills many virtues. lie dit d in i"7u,

aKC'l '^0.

(.UANniLH, I'RBAIN, rurt\to and canon
of Loudon, whose triiKlcal end disirraced
France in the I7th century, was horn at
Houverc, near Habl*. On obtainiiiK the
living of Loudon, he became so popular
as a preacher, that the envy of the monks
was excited ajfainst him. lie was first nc-
lused of incontineney ; but beiuK acquitted,
bis enemies instiKatcd some nuns to play the
part of persons possessed, and in their con-
vulsions to charge <;randler with biinir the
cause of their visitation. 'Ibis liorrible

thouirh absurd chnrtre was countenanced by
Cardinal Uichelieu, who had been persuatlcd
that (iraiidier had satirized him ; and he was
tried, declared (guilty, and burnt alive, April
18, \r,:ii.

OKAN'OKR, Jamk«, an Enalish divine,
who piililished a valuable nnd hi^'hly inter-
esiin},' work, entitled "The liioi;r;iphicaI

History of Knfrland," in 4 vols. Hvo. He was
a native of Herksliire ; received his educa-
tio' at f.'hristchiiri'h, Oxford; became vicar
of -hiplake, in 0.\l'ordshire ; aiid his death
Was occasioned by u tit of apoplexy while
udniiiiistering the sacrament, in 1770.

(-UANT, Anne, usually designated Mrs
Oriint of La(;);an, a miscellaneous writer,
wlmsi' maiden name was M'\icar, was born
ill (ilaf.trow, 17")5. Her early years were
pissed in America, whither her father, who
held n commission in the Hritish nrmy, had
removed with the intention of settling
tliere; but returned to Scotland and was
appointed barracU-mnster of Fort Aufjiis-

tus. Here his daughter bicnnie acquainted
with the Key. James (iraiit, chaplain to the
fort ; and they were married in 177'.». In
1801 left a widow with a large family, and
but scanty means, she was induced to pub«
lish a volume of poems, which proved suc-
cessful ; nnd the literary ice once broken,
she adopted literature as a profession, and
produced her" Letters from the Mountains "

"'-j-t-h
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(which have boon often rcprintcilj, " Me-
moirs of an American Lndy," " Kssays on
the 8up<T8tilion9 of the UiKhlanders of Hcot-
land," &c. Nearly the last 30 years of her
life were spent in Kdinbiir^h, where she
numbered anions her friends Sir Walter
Srott, Lord Jeffrey, Henry Mackenzie, and
all the Scoteli "notables" of the day; and
where her Christian resi(;nation amid many
calamitous events, and her amiable charac-
ter, procured hcrffcncral rsteeni and reuard.
Died, 1838. Her " Memoirs and Correspond-
ence " have since been published.
GRANT, Jamks, a Hcotch barrister, and

at the time of his death the fatlicr of the
Scottish bar. He was early distinRuished
for his liberal political principles, and could
number among his friends Henry ilrskine.

Sir James Mackintosh, and many others,

eminent for their attainments and the lead
i they took in the politicsof the day. Ife was
! author of " Essays on the Origin of Society,"

1 1 "Thoughts on the Origin and Descent of the
; I Gael," &c. Died, 1835, aged i)2.

' GRANT, Sir WILLIAM, Master of the
Rolls; an excellent equity judge, the promp-
titude and wisdom of whose decisions were
appreciated no less by the public than by the
profession, of which he was a distinguished
member. Born at Elchies, in Scotland, 1754

;

died, 1832.

GRANVILLE, or GREENVILLE, Sir

I

Richard, was a native of Cornwall, born in

1510, and entered early into the military
I service, as a volunteer against the Turks.
He afterwards .joined Sir Walter Raleigh in

his expedition to America ; and, in 1591, be-
came vice-admir;il under Sir Thomns How-
ard, who was sent out to the Azores to inter-

cept the Plate fleet. The Spaniards, however,
being apprized of the design, despatched a
powerful squadron, which succeeded in cut-

ting off Greenville's ship from the rest; and
in a desp(?rate contest with them he was
mortally wounded.
GR.\NVILI.E, or GREENVILLE, Sir

Bevil, grandson of the preceding, was born
in 1596. At the commencement of the civil

war, he raised a troop of horse at his own
c.vpense, and was killed at the battle of
Lansdowne, in 1643.

GRANVILLE, or GRENVILLE, GEORGE,
Lord Lansdowne, statesman and poet, was
grandson to Sir Uevil Granville (or Green-
ville), and was born in 1G67 ; sent to Trinity
College, Cambridge, when only 11 years of
age; admitted M.A.at 13; having, before he
was 12, spoken a poetical address of his own
composition to the duchess of York, when
she visited the university. He had a strong
inclination for a military life ; but this was
checked by his friends, and he employed
himself, during the various political changes
that occurred, in cultivating his t' te for

literature. In 16!)6 his comedy, called "The
Gallants," was performed ai the theatre
royal in Lincoln's Inn Fields, as was his

tragedy of " Heroic Love " in 1698. On the
accession of Queen Anno, he made his first

appearance at court ; took his seat in the
House of Commons as member for Fowey

;

became successively secretary of war, comp-
troller of the household, treasurer, and privy
councillor. On the queen's death he not
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only lost his post, but being suspected of di*-
affeetion to the llanoverian succession, wan
arrested and sent to the Tower, where he re-

mained upwards of a twelvemonth. Hptlicn
retired to the continent for ten years; and
on his return passed his life as a country
gentleman, amusing himself with the repub-
lication of his poems, and in writing a vin-
dication of his uncle. Sir Richard, af.Miiist

the charges of Clarendon and Uurnet. Died
173.5.

'i
GRANA'ILLE, Lord. [CARTERET]

|

ORASSE,FiiAN(;oisJo.SKl'lll'Aii„Cuiint
de, French admiral, was born in 17'.i.'t. lie I

entered the navy and pa.ssed successivtly
through all grades to the highest. He was
engaged in 1779 and the following yiars in

'

various combats with the English tied in tlie

West Indies ; made an unsuccessful altac*
on Admiral Hood at Martinique; contributed

,

to the capture of Tobago; co-operated in 1 To. i

in Chesapeake Bay, with Washington aid
the French auxiliaries by land, in the altuc s

which ended with the capitulation of Ix)tl

Cornwallis at Yorktown; was defeated b
Hood off St Christopher's in January, i;s.>.

and again defeated and captured, with hi

ship the Ville de Paris of 100 guns, by Ad
miral Rodney in April following. Died at

Paris, 1788.

GRATIAN,aBenedictinemonkofthel2th'
century, was a native of Chiu-ti, in Tnscany.
He employed 24 years in compiling an abrid);-

ment of the canon law, commonly called
i

Gratian's Decretal.
GRATIANUS, Roman emperor, was the

'

son of Valentinian I. by his wife Severa,aiid

born in 3.59. His father took hira as his as

sociate in the empire when he was only i

years old. In his 17th year he suecpedea

to the throne, on the death of his father

Gratianus appointed Theodosius, who haii

just defeated the Goths, emperor of the Iji

in 379, and he exerted himself with ( ner;:?

in defending the empire, but was put todeaih

in a revolt, in Gaul, A. D. 3b3.

GRATTAN, Henry, an eminent Irish ora-

tor and statesman, was born about the year

1750, at Dublin, of which city his father was

recorder. He finished his education at

Trinity College, whence he removed to En?-

land, and became a student in the Middle

Temple. He was called to the Irish bar in

1772, and brought into the parliament of Ire

land in 1775, where he immediately became

distinguished for his patriotic speeches, aud

that vigorous opposition to the statute of

6th Geo. I., which roused the whole island.

and produced its repeal, in 1782. For his

share in this transaction, Mr Grattan re-

ceived addresses from all parts of the country,

and was rewarded with the sum of £50;;*

voted to him by the parliament of Ireland.

In 1790, he was returned for the cityof Dub-

lin, principally for the purpose of opposing

the union ; bilt when that measure w.is car-

ried, he did not refuse a sent in the united

House of Commons. The latter years of liis

parliamentary attendance were chiefly de-

voted to a warm and energetic support of

Catholic emancipation ; and it may be truly

said, that he died in the service of this cause

Mr Grattan was the zealous and unequivocal

friend of Ireland, and what he deemed her
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best intcrnsts, from first to last. There was
nothinjjtrmporiginpr or uncertain about him;

he was a warm friend, or a bittor tneniy.

! As ft public speaker, he had to contend with

'a defective voice; but his elo(|ucnce was
at alt times animated, combining strength

with beauty, and energy with elegance.

I
Died, IH'-O. n'ge'l "•'• A statue of (irnttan, by

IL. Carcw, is placed among those of otlier

jtatesmcn in St Stephen's Hall, "West-

minster.

I
OKAl'X, KARL Heinrich, on eminent

iOiTman musician ,chapel-master to Frederick

the Great, was born in 17ol , and died in 175!).

Keenjoyed a reputation in Germany scarcely

inferior to that which Mandcl enjoyed in

England; and was theautliorof an immense
number of masses, oratorios, and other musi-

al compositions.
GRAVESANDE, W'lLLF.M JACOB'S, an

eminent Dutch geometrician and philoso-

pher, was born at Bois-le-Duc, in 1(>H8. He
was bred a civilian, and practised some time
at the bar with reputation. In 1715 he
Ti'ited England, and was elected F.Il.S. In

1717 he became professor of mathematics and
natural philosophy at Leyden, where he
taught the Newtonian system. He died in

1742.

GRAVIXA, GIOVANNA YINCENZO, a cele-

jbrated jurist and litterateur, was born in

j
Calabria, in 1604 ; became professor of civil

'

and canon law at Rome ; was one of the
founders of the Arcadian Academy, and the
early protector of Metastasio ; and died in

i;!8. His works are numerous; and the
principal one, " Origines Juris Civilis," is'a

rery learned and luminous treatise on lionian

I

I

jurisprudence.

1 GRAY, STEPHEN, a gentleman belonging
! to the Charter House, who, early in the 18th

I

century, distinguished himself as nn experi-
I mental philosopher. He discovered the me-
I

thod of communicating electricity to bodies
|| not naturally possessing it, by contact or

j

contiguity with electrics; and he projected
{a kind of luminous orrery, or electrical

I

I

planetarium ; thus leading the way to future
1 1 discoveries and improvements.
i| GRAY, Thomas, a celebrated English
h poet, was born in London, in 171C ; educated

I
at Eton, and Peter House, Cambridge ; and

I

entered at the Inner Temple, with a view of
l| studying I'or the bar. Becoming intimate,

i however, with Horace "NValpolc, he was in-

,
duced to accompany him in his tour of Eu-

;

rope; but they parted at Keggio, and Gray
ji returned to England in 1741. Here he occu-

j
j

pled himselfseveral years in li terary schemes,
I

I

which he admirably commenced , but wanted
' energy to mature So slow was he to pub-
;li«h, that it was not until 1747, that his "Ode
onadistant Prospect of Eton College " made

;

its appearance ; and it was only in conse-
: quence of the printing of a surreptitious
^opy, that, in 1751, he published his " Elegy

Ij'ritten in a Country Church-yard." He de-
jClined the office of laureate on Gibber's death,
jiUi 1557; and the same year published his
!ode8"0n tl>e Progress of Poesy" and "The
Bard." In 1768, the duke of Grafton prc-

i; Mntedhim with the professorship of modern
|hi«tory at Cambridge. Hut though Gray
' published little besides his poems, he was a

man of extensive acquirements in natural
history, the study of ancient architecture,
&c. ; his correspondence places him among
our best epistolary writers ; and ^(>me of his

posthumous pieces afford proof of his pro-
i'uutid and varied erudition. As a poet, he
is energetic and harmonious ; and his lyrics,

though few, have been rarely, if ever, sur-
passed. Died, 1771. Gray's works have
pa.ssed through numerous editions ; memoirs
have been written by Mason, Mitford, and
others, and a careful edition of his Corre-
spondence with Mason was published by
Mr Mitford in 1H53.

GUKATOUKX, THOMAS, an eminent mu-
sician, was horn at North AVinfleld, Derby-
shirr, in I75h. He was a pupil of Dr Cooke;
and he afterwards went to Italy, where he
studied vocal music under Suntarelli, at
Rome ; and having visited the -principal

cities of Italy, Germany, Switzerland, and
tlie Netherlands, he returned to England in

1788, and established himself in London as
a teacher of music. He harmonised various
airs, adapted many of Handel's productions,
and arranged parts for the grand orchestra
with great ability. In 17f)li he wa8app<;inted
director of the king's concerts of ancient
music, a post which he held till his death.
In 1819 he became organist of >Vcstminster
Abbey. But he did not devote his attention
wholly to music ; mathematics, astronomy,
botany, and chemistry, each occupied his
mind by turns ; and he was a fellow of the
Hoyal Society. Died, 1831.

GREAYES, John, an orientalist and ma-
thematician, was born at Colniore, Hants,
in 1602; educated at Baliol College, Oxford;
and chosen professor of geometry at Gre«-
ham College, in 1630. He next went to
Leyden, where he studied the Arabic lan-
guatre under Golius ; after which he travel-
led into the Levant, to purchase manuscripts
for Archbishop Laud. He also visited E^gypt,
and made a survey of the pyramids ; and, in
1640, returned to England, when he Was de-
prived of his Gresham professorship ; but
the king gave him that of astronomy at Ox-
ford, which he also lost on the ruin of the
royal cause. While in Egypt he had made an
accurate measurement of the principal pyra-
mids, which he gave to the world under the
title of "Pyramidographia ;" he also pub-
lished an ingenious work, entitled "Epochse
Celebriores ;

" and a "Dissertation on the
Roman Foot and Denarius." Died, 1652.

—

His brothers, Thomas and Edwauu, were
also men of learning; the former, u good
orientalist ; the latter, eminent as a phy-
sician, and created a baronet by Charles II.

GRECHETTO, IL. [CASTIGLIONE.]
GREEN, JOSEl'H HENRY, F.R.S., D.C.L.

the distinguished surgeon, but more distin-
guished as the disciple and interpreter of
Coleridge, was born in 1791. After studying
three years in Germany, during which he
acquired the fondness for metaphysical
speculation which never left him. he chose
the medical profession, and was apprenticed
to his uncle, Mr Clive, an eminent surgeon.
Having passed the hospitals in IH15, he
mnrricd,and commenced practice in London,
holding the post of demonstrator in anatomy
at St Thonms's Hospital. In the following

4UD
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year ho made acquaintance with Tiock, then
in London, and went hastily to IJerlin to
study philosophy under Solder. His friend-

sliip with Coleridge had bejfun as early as
1H17, and year hy year he grew more fas-

cinated by the influence of that fine thinker
and eloquent talker. Till Coleridge's death
he was his almost daily companion, and side

by side with his arduous professional work
went on his enthusiastic study of philosophy
with his beloved master. In 1820 (Jr^en

was appointed surgeon to St Thomas's,
professor of anatomy at the College of Sur-
geons in 1824, and at the Royal Academy in

lh25. His extraordinary ability as lecturer
is testilied by I'rofessor Owen, who was
among his hearers. In 1H30 he became pro-
fessor of surgery at King's College, I^ondon ;

was five years later chosen member of the
council of the College of Surgeons ; was
Hunterian orator in 1840 and 1847, and pre-

sident of the college in 184!» and 18.58. Sub-
sequently he was named president of the
Council of Medical Education and Registra-
tion. Rut meanwhile, Coleridge having
died in Ib.'M, Green, named his literary exe-
cutor, retired from practice and from his

chair at King's College in 183G, and spent
the rest of his life in studious seclusion at

The Mount, Hadley. After more than twenty
years of preparatory studies, of the widest
and most diversified character,—studying
Hebrew at sixty, and Sanscrit still later,

—

" ns he neared seventy years of age," says a

writer in the Saturday Sevitw, " with a

mind as vigorous as ever, and with an eye
still as cloudless as a child's, he undertook
the building of the monument for which he
had been so long collecting the materials."
This work, the product of a life, is entitled
*' Spiritual Philosophy ; founded on the
Teaching of the late Samuel Taylor Cole-

ridge," and was published in November,
lH(j5. Green lived to complete it, but not to

see it through the press, and it was edited
by his friend Mr Simon, who prefixed to it a
charming memoir of the author. The same
" serenity of faith and strength " which
characterized the life of this Christian phi-
losopher marked his death, which took
place December 13. 1803.

GREKN, VALKNTINK, a celebrated en-
graver in niezzotinto, was a native of War-
wickshire, and intended for the legal pro-
fession ; but he left it for the art in which
he afterwards excelled. He settled in Lon-
don in 17()5 ; was keeper of the Royal Insti-

tution, and associate of the Royal Academy;
and produced many fine engravings from
Ileynolds, West, the Diisseldorf Gallery, &c.
He was also known as the author of a " His-
tory of AVorcester," and some other works.
Died, 1813.

GRE KNE, ROBERT, a humorous poet in

the reign of Elizabeth, was born at Nor-
wich, or Ipswich, about 1560. He was edu-
cated at St John's College, Cambridge ; and
after making " the grand tour," it is said

that he took orders. Rut he disgraced his

profession by a life of libertinism, and died
of a surfeit, in 1592. He wrote five plays,

and various sketches in prose ; among which
is one with the quaint title of "A Groat's

"Worth of Wit bought with a Million of Re-

pentance." A valuable edition of nil the
poetical works of Greene has been published
by Mr Dyce.
GREENE, Dr MAVRICE, a musical com-

poser, was a native of liondon, and brought
up in the choir of St Pauls, of which ho
became organist in 1718. He was afterwarils
appointed to the same situation in the chapel
royal ; and, in 1730, was chosen professor ofi

music in the university of Cambridge, from
which he had previously obtained his inusi
cal degree. Resides his anthems, which arc
much esteemed, he produced several cxiel-
lent catches, duets, &c. Died, 1755.

GREENFIELD, WILLIAM, an orient.il

scholar and linguist, was editor of tli(

"Comprehensive Rilile," and made many
valuable translations of the Bible into E;ist-

ern dialects. His literary acquirement*
were made under greatditHculties. and while

1

pursuing his daily occupation of a hook
binder. He died in 1832, in eonseqiieiice, it

is said, of neological sentiments being sttri-

buted to him during the Trinitarian con-
troversy.
GREENOUGH, HORATIO, an American

sculptor, was a native of Roston, U. S. lie

was born in 1803, and after completing his

education, went to study sculpture at Ronir.
He afterwards visited Paris, and then set-

tled at Florence. He executed, under a

government commission, a colossal statue
of Washington, and a large group entitled i

"The Rescue." He also made many per i

trait-busts, among them one of Lafayette,!

and numerous monuments. Died in America

!

at the close of 1852. i

GREENVILLE. [GRANVILLE.] i

GREGORIO, ROSARio, a Sicilian his-

torian and archaeologist, was born at Paler-

mo in 1753. He entered the church, and!

became canon of the cathedral of Palermo;
was also professor of diplomacy at tlic uni-

versity, and held various government offices.

He spent his life chiefly in studious retire-

ment, and aimed at the illustration of the

history and antiquities of his native coun-
try. He edited collections of Arabic and

other early historical writings on Sicily;

and wrote an Introduction to the Study of

Sicilian Law ; Considerations on the His-

tory of Sicily, and other works. Died, IbOi*.

GREGORY I., Pope,8urnamed the Great, 1

was born of a noble family at Ivome, about I

the year 644. He discovered such abilities:

as a senator, that the Emperor Justinus ap-|

pointed him prefect of Rome ; after which he
^

embraced the monastic life, In a society

|

founded by himself. Pope Pelagius II. sent.

him as nuncio to Constantinople, and on his

return made hin' apostolical secretary. He'

was elected successor to that pontiff in SW;;

and, among other instances of his zeal,we|

may mention that of his being the meani of

converting the Anglo-Saxons to Christianity,'

by sending over some monks under the di-

rection of St Augustin. Pope Gregory wasj

pious and charitable, had lofty notions ofj

the papal authority, was a reformer of the!

clerical discipline, and after his death was
j

canonized. He is, however, accused, but on
j

slight and doubtful evidence, of burning a
,

multitude of the works of ancient authors,};

lest the attention to heathen literature'

410
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should supersede the muiikisli and cccle-

siaiitical studies of the age. His works ure
comprised in 4 vols. Died, 604.

GKl.OOKY VII., Pope, first known as the

monk HiLDKBR.VNi), of Cluny, was a native

of TuMMiiy. He was the friend and coun-
tillor of l.Po IX. and ,tlie four HiieeeedinB

piipis, and on the death of Alexander 11.

was elected to succeed him, lii73. He ob-

tained contirniation of his election from tlie

Emperor Henry IV., and immediately ap-

plied himsi'lf zcaloi; \y to rt form two of the

srossist evils of the church, simony, and
tlic licentiousness of the cltrKy. In his

view, tiowever, marriage no less than con-
cubinaRC was a sin in them. Ho menaced
the emperor and the kint; of l-'rancc, the

latter without ellY'Ct. In 1074 he assembled
a council by which it was forbidden the
prel.ites to receive investiture of a layman ;

and this was the first step in the quarrel with
the emperors, which lasted so many years.

Henry .disregarding the papal authority, was
summoned to Kome: but he held a diet at

Worms, and pronounced the deposition of the

pope. To tills OrcRory replied by procuring
the deposition of the emperor, and the elec-

tion of another, Kudolph of iSuabia. Uenry
now proiu'scd submission, and in the early

winter of 107" went with his wife and child

to Italy. The pope was at the castle of Ca-
nnsba,'nnd tliere, after keeping; the penitent
liing of Germany three days waitini; at the
gate, he received and pave hiin absolution.
The tenns imposed on him were intolerable,

and he soon broke them ; made war on Ku-
dolph and defeated him ; set up a rival pope
in Guibert, archbishop of Kavenna, with
the title of Clement III. ; and after several
unsuccessful attempts entered Home in 1084,

had himself crowned emperor by his own
pope, and besieged Gregory in San Angelo.
The pope was delivered by Guiseard, and
retiring to Salerno, died there in 108.). A
liaui!hty, inflexible man, whose aim was to

e>tablish the supremacy of the papacy over
not only all churches, but uU temporal
sovereisnties.

GUEGOllY IX., Pope, UoOLINO, was a
native of Campania, and a near reliition of
Innocent III. He became bishop of Ostia
and cardinal, and in 1227 succeeded Hono-
rinslll. Ills coronation surpassed in mag-
nificence any which had preceded it, and
tlie ceremony lasted three days. The prin-
cipal events of his poutiOcuto were the
various incidents of his contest with the
:.'reat ICmperor 1 rederick II., whom he re-
peatedly excommunicated, absolving his
s^uhjicts from their allegiance. and proclaini-

i
ini; a crusade against him. In 122'J Gregory

i
1« vied a tithe on all moveables in England
towards the expenses of his war with I'red-

;

'rick. He established a few years later the
i Imiuisition at Toi^louse and Carcassonne ;

I

px( ited by his haughily demeanour a revolt
i^l Home in lJ34,iind was driven from the
jC'ty, to which he did not return for three
iJMis. St ,\nthony of Padua, Ht Dominic,
and St Elizabeth, were canonized by Gre-
i;ury IX. Died iu Vlil, at a very advanced

GREGORY XIII , Pope, was a native of
bologna, and succeeded Pope Pius V. in

l.'57'2. He was deeply versed in the canon
and civil law, and had distinguished himself
at the Council of Trent. The massacre of St
Hartholomew took place a few months after
the accession of this pope^ and he had it

cclehratt'd at Uonie by public thanksgivings
in the churches, and by illuminations. Yet
he was naturally of a gentle spirit, and did
not delight in cruelty. It was to him a
grand triumph of the church over its ene-
mies. He ornamented Home with many
tine buildings and fountains; but his pon-
tirteate is chiefly menioralile for the reform-
ation of the calend.'ir, which took place un-
der his auspices, and bore his name. Died,
15H5.

GKKGOIlY XV., Pope, wag a native of
ISoliigna, and descended of an ancient family ;

his real name was Alkssandko l.uuovisio.
He was elected to the papal dignity in 1U21 ;

and was the founder of the College of the
Propaganda. It was this pope who, in 16i!2,

canonized Ignatius Loyola, Prancis Xavier,
and Philip de Ncri. He was author of seve-
ral works, one of which is entitled " Kpis-
tola ad Kegem Prrsarum, Shah Abbas."
GKEGOllY XVI., MAVKO CAIEI.LARI,

was born at Helluno in 1765, and succeeded
Pius VIII. in the papal chair, \H',i\. Mis
reign embraced a period of no ordinary in-

terest and difficulty in the history of the
church, and in the relations of the Vatican
with the temporal powers of Christendom.
Simple in his habits, though narrow in his
ideas and timid in his manners, he never-
theless displayed great energy in conducting
the affairs of the church ; but incapable of
civil government, he displayed a bigoted re-

sistance to the practical improvements of
the age ; and the volcano, on which his tem-
poral throne rested has since broken out
with an eruption, ^ le subsidence of which
no man can foretell. Died, IblB.

GllKGOKY NAZIANZK.V, St, bishop of
Constantinople, eminent for his piety, elo-

quence, and learning, was born in 32(i, near
.Nazianzus, in Cappadocia, of which place
his father was bishop. He received an
excellent education, which he improved at
Athens, where he formed an actiuaintance
with St liasil. On his return home he was
ordained; hesitated lorn/ between the con-
templative and the active life; adhered to
the Niccne doctrine, and endeavoured to
keep together its persecuted adherents; as-

sisted his father in his pastoral duties, and
at length became minister to a small con-
gregation of the Nicene Christians at Con-
stantinople. Distinguishing himself greatly
by hi<j fervent eloquence, and no less by his
wisdom and moderation, he was made bishop
of Constantinople by Theodosius iu 380.

After filling this high and difficult post for

one year, he resigned it, and returned to his

native place, where he died in 38!l. He ex-
celled all his contemporaries in pulpit elo-

quence ; and his style has been compared to

that of the orators of ancient Greece. Many
works of Gregory Nazianzcn arc extant, and
consist of orations, letters, and poems. UU-
mann's interesting u;onograph on this emi-
nent preacher hus beep translated into Eng-
lish.

GKEG(Jll\', bishop of Neo-Cacsarca, in the

ill
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3rd century, was surnampd Tkaumatuu-
ous, or the Wondtr- worker, on uccount of
the miraelos which )ie 1» siiid to huvc per-

formed. 'I'he Chiircli flourished under >ii8

care until the Deciun persecution, in 25(
,

when he thought it prudent to retire for a
time. He was a pupil of the celebrated

Ori^en, and appears to have been a man of
learn iiifr- Died about '2li5.

GRKGOllY OK NYSSA, St, was ordained
bishop of Ny."sa, in 37i. The zeal he dis-

played acaiuHt the Arians excited the re-

sentment of the Kmperor Valens, who be-

longed to that sect, and he was banished
;

but, on the aecessioti of Gratian, he was
restored to his see. lie was present at the

council of Constantinoplt! In 381, and at an-
other in 394, and di(;d soon afterwards.

GHKGOUY, commonly called (JKKdORY
OF Toi'its, was born in 5H, in Auvergne.
He was chosen bishop of Tours in 573, and
died in 59.5. He was author of a " History
of the Franks," and is the most ancient of
the French historian.'*.

OUEGORY, James, an eminent mathema-
tician and philosopher, was born at Aber-
deen, in 1638. He received his education in
the Marischal Collej^e of his native place,

where he published, in 1G63, his "Treatise
on Optics," in which he made known his in-

vention of the reflecting telescope. About
lfi65 he went to Padua, where he printed a
work on the " Quadrature of the Circle and
Hyperbola." On his return from his travels,

he was chosen a fellow of the lloyal Society
of London ; and merit procured him the
mathematical chair at 8t Andrew's. In 1674

he removed to KdinburRh, on bcinsr appoint-
ed to the mathematical professorship ; but
he held the situation ouly for a short time,
for while showing the satellites of Jupiter
to some pupils, in October, 1675, he was
suddenly struck blind, and died a few days
after.

GKEGORY, David, nephew of the pre-
ceding, was born at Aberdeen, in 1661,

studied at Edinburgh, and became professor
of mathematics in that university He was
afterwards elected Savilian professor of as-
tronomy at Oxford, carrying his election

against Hallcy, who was also a candidate.
In 16!».1 he published his " Catoptricaj et

Dioptricae Sphericac Elenienta." His great-

est work was published in 1702, and entitled

"Astronomia; Physicie et Geometricaj Ele-
menta." It was afterwards translated into
English, in 2 vols. 8vo. Ur Gregory died
while engaged in superintending an edition

of Apollonius's Conies, in 1708.

GUEGOKY, JAMKS, M.D. and F.R.S., was
born at Aberdeen in 1753, and was long one
of the brightest ornaments of the university
of Edinburgh. He was the author of" I'hi-

losopUical and Literary Essays," 2 vols.

;

"Cullen's First Lines of the Practice of
Physic, with Notes," 2 vols. ; and " Con-
spectus MediciniG Theoreticic," 2 vols. Died,
1821.

GREGORY, John, M.D., a physician and
miscellaneous writer, was born in 1724, at

Aberdeen ; studiedat Edinburghand Lcyden;
became professor of philosophy at Aberdeen,
and afterwards professor of physic at Edin-
burgh ; and was appointed flrst physician to

the king for Scotland. His works are," \
Comparative Viewof IheState nnd I'licu'ltir^

of Man with those of the Aninml World "

" <)b,servations on the Duties nml nfticesof'a
IMiysician," " Elements of the I'lactice of
Physic," and " A Father's Legaiy to hj«
Daughters." Died, 1773.

GUEGOKY, OM.NVIUS, LL D., was born
at Yaxley, in Huntingdonshire, in 177j.
He commenced his literary care(>r at the at'r
of 19; but the works which chiedy broiiffht
him into notice were his " Trcitise "an
Astronomy " and the " Pantolo^-ia," a com-
prcliensive dictionary of the arts and svi

ences, of which he undertook the gcnfr.il
editorship. Through the interest of his friciid
Dr Hutton, he was appointed, in Isu..^

mathematical master at the royal niilit.irV

academy, "Woolwich ; in whicji establisji'.

ment ho eventually obtained the professors
chair, tilling it with reputation until lie was
obliged, through ill-health, brought on bv
intense study, to resign it in 1838. licsides
the works above mentioned, and many
others, Dr Gregory was the author of" ];|(..

ments of Plane and Spherical 'I'riirono-

metry," " Mathematics for Practical .^lon,"
" Letters to a Friend, on the Kvidoiucs,
Doctrines, and Duties of the Christian lie

ligion," 2 vols.," Memoir of Robert Hall,'
and "Memoirs of the Life, Writing's, &c,:l
of the late John Mason Good, M. D." His

'

original papers and editorial labours, also,
i

on ditferent branches of art and scirnce.
i

were numerous ; and from the year 1817 he
had the whole of the general superintend-

jence of the almanacks published by tlic !

stationers' company. Died, 1841.
i

GREGOIRK, Hr.NUi, Count, bishop of i

Rlois, a French preb;.e, distinguished by his

love of democracy, no less than by his in-

flexible integrity and active pliilniithropv,

was born in 17.50, near Luneville. In 17-i

he was nominated by the clergy of his pro-

vince a member of the States-general ; and
in the Constituent Assembly he distinguishiHi

himself by the boldness of his opinions re-

lative to civil and religious liberty. He was
j

among the first of the clergy who swore ;

fldelity to the constitution ; but during the
i

Reign of Terror, when the bishop of Paris

abdicated his office, and several of the cl'"'!:y
|

abjured Christianity, the bishop of lilois 1

stood forward as the undaunted supporter
I

of the religion of his country. He also op-

posed the accession of the first consul to the

throne of France ; and he, alone, objected to
'

the obsequious address of the Senate to the

new sovereign. On the restoration of the .

Eourbons, he was excluded from the Insii-
j

tute, and deprived ot his bishopric. He spent
|

the renuiinder of his liff in retirement, and
:

died at Paris in 1H31. As a literary cha- ',

racter, the constitutional bishop of Itluis was

also <listinguished. Among his writings ari\

" Essai sur I'AuK^lioration Politique, Phy-

sique, et Morale des Juifs: " " Memoiros en
i

favcur des Gens de Couleur, ou Sanp-mcli's

de St Domingue;" " Essai Historique sur

les Libcrtes de I'Egli.se Gallicane ;
' " Lcs

Ruines de Port Royal," &c.
GUEXVILLE. [GRANVILLE]
GRENVILLE, GKORUK, an English,

statesman in the reigns of George II. and

1 1 first lord of
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il III., wi>s youufcrr brother of Kit-hard Gren-
|l villp, Kiirl Temple, and the father of Lord
!• Oreu'villo. He entered parliatnent as niem-
jilHT fi)r lUiekinRhaiiishire, and was distin-

|i (fuished for his eloquence. He suceessively
'

filled the situationsof treasurer of the navy,
I tirst lord of the admiralty, and first lord of

!' tlio treasury. In 17<i.'l ho beeame chancellor

I

of the exehcquT, but, in 17<j.5, he rcsip;ned

i his pi)st to the marqiiis of KockinKham.
1
His administration having been violently

I

attacked by the prcs>, he published " Con-

i
slJiTations on the Commerce and Finances

; of Kntflaiid, and on the Measures taken by
'

the Ministers," &c., in its defence. He died

in 17:0.

Glli;XVTLT,E,Rt. Hon. WiLMAM WYND-
' HAM, I.onl, third son of the preceding, was

; lorn in 17Ji). On complctiuK his studies at

I Oxford, he entered one of the inns of court,

;
with an intention of studying for the bar ;

I

but furniiuK an early acquaintance with Mr
J

Pitt, it caused him to abandon all thoughts
! oftlie law, and seek distinction in the Senate.

i In 17»'i he accompanied Karl Temple to Ire-
' land as his secretary, and after a stay of only

]
one year, he succeeded Mr Hurke in the

! (fflce of paymaster-general of tlic army.

i
He bcjfan his parliamentary career as the

' roprescntative for Buckinghamshire, filled

ttic speaker's chair 6 months, and then suc-
' cecdid Lord Sidney as secretary for tlie

I
home department. In 1790 he was raised to

' the peerage, and in the following yearniade
secretary of state for foreign utTairs. Tlie

;

revolutionary principles of that period were
(making rapid progress, and it appeared to
• Lord Grcuville that a war with France was
inevitable. Acting on this opinion, ho re-

fused to admit the visits of the ambassadors
i from the French Directory, which being

j
contrary to the opinion of Mr Pitt, his lord-

I shipresigncd, and was succeeded in his oftice

! by Lord Dundas. He signalized himself as
' a powerful orator on the debate following
.

' the bill for " providing for the better secur-
ity of his Majesty's person ;

" which had
lieea introduced in consequence of the king
having been grossly treated by the mob on
his way to the parliament house. Lord

' Grenville took an active part in promoting
,
the union with Ireland, and joined with Mr

,

titt in favourable intimations to the Catho-

I

lies: and when, afterwards, ministers found
'

' thatthere were strong reasons why those in-

tiniationscould not be fulfiUed.they resigned.
Lord Grenville then took part with the op-
position, and adhered to that party till the
Oiath of Mr Pitt in 1806. In the cabinet

i

which followed that event, he was made
' first lord of the treasury, which oflSee he
held but foi a short period ; and he lost his
popularity by filling, at the same time, the
oSce of auditor. On the dissolution of the
niinistry, his lordship principally confined
his senatorial exertions to the cause of Ca-

!
'holic emancipation, for which he was
always a steady and consistent advocate.

,

He was distinguished for his general literary
|, 'ittainnients, as well as for his political

1
knowledRe

; and he held the office of chan-
cellor of the university of Oxford ; to which,
on his death, in 1834, the duke of Wellington
was elected.

OKESHAM. Sir Thoma.s, merchant and
citizen of London, the son of Sir Uichard
(ireshani, merchant and lord mayor of Lon-
don, was horn in 15U>, and educated at
Cambridge. On leaving the university he
was placed under his uncle. Sir John Ores-
ham ; and being designed for a mercantile
life, was enrolled a member of the mercers'
company. His father had been the king's
agent at Antwerp ; and the person who suc-
ceeded him having mismanaged the royal
afi'airs there, Sir Thomas was sent over, in

1552, to retrieve them. This he did so ef-

fectually, that in two years he paid off a
heavy loan, and raised the king's credit con-
siderably. Elizabeth, on her accession, re-

moved him from his ottiee, but soon restored
it, and knighted him. He now planned and
erected an exchange for the merchants of
London, in imitation of that of Antwerp;
and in lo70 it was opened by the queen in
person, who dined with the founder, and
named it the Koyal Exchange. Sir Thomas
was also anxious to promote the interests of
science ; for which purpose he determined on
founding a college. Having built a mansion
in I{ishop.<gate street for his town residence,
he directed by his will that it should be con-
vei'ed into habitations and lecture-rooms
for ..'.'ven professors or lecturers on the seven
liberal sciences, who were to receive a salary
out of the revenues of the Royal Exchange;
but (jresham College hassincc been converted
in to the general excise office, and the lectures
are now given in a room over the Exchange.
This munificent patron of commerce and
science also founded various almshouses, and
made many charitable bequests ; and his
liberality, together with the situation he
held, universally procured for him thename
of" the royal merchant." He died in 1579.

GKESSET, JEAN UAPTISTE LOUIS, a
French poet and dramatist, born in 1709;
entered the society of Jesuits, but withdrew
from them at the age of 26. For a long time
he excited the admiration of Parisian circles,

wrote some elegant poem8,becamc a member
of the Academy, and was the companion qf
the wits and literati of the French capital;
but at length he renounced his favourite
pursuits, and retired from the gay world, to
enjoy the tranquillity of rctircnient. Died,
1777. His literary fame rests principally on
his " Vert, Vert," his " Chartreuse," and
" Le M^chant."
GRETREY, ANnufi ERNESTE MOnESTE,

an eminent musical composer, was born, in
1744, at liiege ; and such was the precocity
of his talents and the sweetness of his voice,
that his future fame was very early pre-
dicted. He first studied under Moreau,then
went to Rome, and finally settled at Paris
in 1768. He produced upwards of 40 operas,
some of which retain possession of the stage,
and two of them, " Zemire et Azor" and
" Uichard Cocur de Lion," were translated,
and played in Loudon with success. Died,
1613.

GREUZE, JEAN BArriSTE, a celebrated
French painter, was born at Tournus in
17'i3. He studied at Lyons, Paris, and Rome,
and attracted great attention by his por-
traits and genre pieces. His subjects are
mostly taken from domestic life, and at once
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appcnl to the commonest emotions. Among
hiH moHt OHteemud works are—"The little

Girl with the I)o(j," thi! " Villnge Uriile,"

the " I'aralytic Father," the '• Hroken
Pitcher," &c. His pictures generally fetch
very iiinh prices, and one of them was
recently (lHH5j sold, at the sale of the Pour-
talcs collection, for 100,000 francs. A " Head
of a Girl," by (ireuze, in the National
Gallery, is a fair speciuien of his skill and of
the meretricious style he frequently adopted,
Died, very poor, in 1K05.

GHKVILLK, Sir FlJl.KE, Lord Hrooke, a
patron of letters and an ingenious writer,
was born in 1551, and descended from the
noble families of Neville, Ueauchamp, and
AVilloughby de Brooke. He was in ^reat
favour with Uli7.abcth,and was created Lord
lirookc by James I., who gave him Warwick
Castle. In 1014 he was made under trea-
surer, chancellor of the exchequer, and one
of the privy council. He founded a history
lecture at Cambridge. Tliis accomplished
nobleman was stabbed by a servant, named
Haywood, whom he had reprimanded for

an insolent expression ; after which the
assassin committed suicide with the same
weapon. This was in 1028. After his death
appeared several of his poetical works,
and his Life of his friend Sir Philip Sid-

ney.
OHEY, ClIAKLKS, Earl, a British states •

man, distinguished for his senatorial abilities

generally, but more especially for his long
and inflexible advocacy of parliamentary re-

form, was born at Fallowden, near Alnwick,
March 15, 1764. He received his education
at Kton and King's College, Cambridge, en-
tered parliament at the age of 21, as member
for Northumberland ; and espousing Whig
politics with all the vehemence of youth, he
soon ranked among the most prominent of
that party. To detail the chief events of his

public life from its commencement, would
be almost to write the parliamentary history
of England for that period. We can there-
fore only say, in brief, that he was almost
constantly occupied in the discussion of the
most important questions that engaged the
attention of parliament. At the outset of his

career his oratorical powers were displayed
as one of the managers of the impeachment
of Warren Hastings ; and from that time he
always held a conspicuous station among
the Whigs. At that period also he was fore-

most among the leaders of the great political

confederation styled " The Friends of the
People," from which even Charles Fox
thought it prudent to stand aloof. The war
of the French revolution had now com-
menced i and at a time when most men of
property, rank, or influence in this country
considered it their duty to quench the revo-
lutionary furor that was widely spreading,
Mr Grey, by constantly opposing the vigor-
ous measures brought forward by the min-
ister, Mr Vin, appeared to uphold principles
which seemed to threaten our existence as
an independent nation. But when in Jan-
uary, IHOe, Mr Pitt was removed from the
helm of state by death, Mr Grey took office,

under Mr Fox, as first lord of the admiralty ;

and when, in the following October, the
great Whig leader died, Lord Uowick (as

he had then become; was appointed »ec-
retary of state for foreign atl'airs. The
Whig ministry was soon after dismissed,
parliament was dissolved ; iind, on the ilcath

of Lord Grey's father, in Iho;, )h> rcinovcii
to the Upper House. On several occasioriH.
subsequently, negotiations were pntcnd
into to promote such a union ainont; tin-

leading men of both parti( s as should give
public confidence and satisfaction, hut in-

superable difiiculties presented tln-nisclviMj.

The Perceval administration was succccik'il,

in 1H12, by that of Lor>l Liverpool , and, on
his retirement in 18.'7, Lord (irey dccllnoii

to support .Mr Canning, Lord Liverpnols
successor. But on the sudden terminaliun
of the Wellington administration, in lH3ii, a
fairer fleld seemed to lie before him; and,
in obedience to his sovereitin's wisli, lie as-

sumed the reins of government, and had the

satisfaction, during his four years of offlr.

to see two of the great measures for wliith

he long contended, triumphantly carried,

namely, parliamentary reform and thealw;-
ition of slavery. After his retirenieiit fruni

office, he took no part iu politics. Died, July
17, 1HI5, aged Hi.

GllUY, Lady J.\KE, whose accomplish-
ments and misfortunes have rendered lieran

especial object of interest, was the dauijhicr

of Henry Grey, marquis of Dorset (after-

j

wards duke of Suffolk), by the Lady I'rancei,]

daughter of Charles Brandon, duke of Sof-'

folk, and Mary, younger sister of Honrv;
VIII. She was born in 1537, at Bradgatp. h":

'

father's seat in Leicestershire ; and early in
|

life gave proofs of talentsof a superior order.
]\

She wrote an incomparable hand, played I

well on different instruments, and acquired
|j

a knowledge of the Greek, Hebrew, and
I

Latin, as well as of the French and Italian
]

languages, lloger Ascham hns given a I

beautiful and affecting narrative of his
|

interview with her at Bradgate, where he I

found her reading Plato's Plitpdo in Greek,
j

while the family were amusing themselves i

in the park. In 1551 her father was created :

duke of Suffolk ; and at this time Lady Jane
,|

Grey was much at court, where the nmbi-'|

tious duke of Northumberland projected a
j

marriage between her and his son, Lord
i

Guildford Dudley, which took place at the
|

end of May, 1553. Soon after this I-:dward]|

"VI. died, having been prevailed upon, in !

his last illness, to settle the crovn <upon !

the Lady Jane, who reluctantly accepted
|

it, and was proclaimed with greiit pomp.

This gieam of royalty, however, was of short
|

duration ; for the pageant reign lasted hut
|

nine days. The kingdom was dissatisfied, .

and the nobility Indignant at the presump-

tion of Northumberland, so that Mary soon
j

overcame her enemies, and was not back-
i

ward in taking ample revenge. The duke
|

of Northumberland was beheaded, and Lady 1

Jane and her husband were arraigned, con-
\

victed of treason, ond sent to the Tower.
,

After being confined some time, the conn- '.

eil resolved to put these innocent victims of
,

a parent's unprincipled ambition to death. •

Lord Guildford suffered first , and as he passed

her window his lady gave him her last adieu,
j

Immediately afterwards she was executed
|

on the same scaffold; suffering with calm
|

Hi
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rrsiicnntlon, and a Ann nttachment tu the
protMtant rrlis^ion, I'fb. 12, 1554.

GRKY, I)r lUcHVKi), a learned KnglJsh

divine, was born In 1693. Ho was I'rtueiited

at Lincoln College, Oxford. Ho ubtainod
laccessively the livinKs of Kllncote, Leices-

ter, and Hinton, In N'orthain|Uonshire ; and
a prebend in Ht Paul's Cathedral. His prin-

cipal works are, '" .Mcmorla Technica, or a

>cw Method of Artificial Memory," " A
Sfjtem of I'.nu'li-sh Kcclcsiftstical Law," "A
Now nnd Easy Method of loarnlng Hebrew,
without Points," &c. Died, 1771.

I GllEY, Dr Z\CH.\RY, an Kiiirlish divine,

i wdUnowii for his edition of Hudibras.ptib-
lijhPd in 1741. He also published "Notes
ion Shakspeare," 2 vols. ; and an " Answer
I
to Neale's History of the Puritans," in 3

vols. Died, I7«(i, need 7!>.

i
0RIESll.VCH,,IoHANNjAron, an eminent

German tln'olof^iaii and biblical critic, was
born in H(!Sso Dunnstadt In 1745. After a
luccessful course of study at several German
unJTPrsities ho visited England, France, and
Holland, for the purpose of examining the
Tarious manuscripts of the New Testament
preserved in the •>riucipal libraries, and col-

lectinij materials for a new critical edition

ofthesacri'd text. The preparation of this

work formed the principal labour of hia life.

In 1773 he became professor extraordinary of

theology at the university of Halle, from
,
which he soon after passed to Jena, and in

17S0 was named rector of the university. His
New Testament, which appeared in 1774,

was at that time the most import.int of all

critical editions, and was received with the

I

'highest praise. Itcxcited also much earnest
controversy. Griesbach wrote in Latin
many learned works of biblical criticism.
Died, 1812.

OKIFFIER, JoilM, known by the appel-
lation of Old (iriftier, an eminent painter,
was born at Amsterdam in 1658, and died
at I/Ondon in 1718. He succeeded chiefly in
landscapes, and painted several views on
theThaiiics. He also etched prints of birds
and beasts.—His son Robert, called the
Yuun!;er(iriffier, was born in Kngland, and
was a good landscape painter, though not
eqnaltohis father.
GRIMjVLDI. The Orimaldi family have

ever been of great importance in Genoa, and
many of its members are conspicuous in the
history of that republic —1. RANIERI ORI-
M.aoi was the first Genoese who conducted
thenava' forces of the republic beyond the
Strait' of Gibraltar. In the service of Philip
ttioFairof Frince, Grimaldi nailed to Zea-
land, in 1304, with 16 Genoese galleys and 20
French ships under his comnr.and ; and de-
fpated and made prisoner the Count Guy of
Flanders, who commanded the enemy's Heet
ofw sail —2. Antonio Guimaldi was also
» distinsuisUed naval commander. His vic-
tories over the Catalonians and Arragoneso,
who had committed aggressions on the Ge-
noese, for a long time gave the latter a

!

decided maritime ascendency ; but at length,

1^ 1353, the Catalonians, assisted by the
!
Venetians, under the command of Nicholas

I

Pisani.itavehim battle, and nearly destroyed
his whole fleet.—3. Giovanni Grimalui is

I celebrated for the victory he gained over the

Venetian admiral Trevisani.on the Po, In
1131; when, in sight of Carma^nola's army,
hesiiccceded in taklng2H iralltys, and a grrat
number of transports, with immense spoils.
—4. l>OMKMC() (iRlMAMiI. cardinal, arch-
bishop, and vice leiiate of Avignon, was
eminent both as a naval coniniaiuler and as
a zealous extirpator of heresy from the
Komish church. At the battle of I epanto,
in 1571, though n bishop at the time, ho is

said to have distinguished himself by his
skillandcourage.—5.GEH().viM()0liiM.\i.i»i,
born in 15'J7, was sent by Urban Vlll. as
Nuncio til Germany and Trance ; and the
services he rendered the Roman court were
rewarded, in 1643, by a eardiiml's hat. His
whole career was highly honourable. He
was bishop of Aix, and endeavoured to re-

form the manners of the clergy in his dio-
cese, by establishing an ecclesiastical scnUn-
ary ; he also founded an hospital for the
poor, and annually distributed lim,ooo livres

of his vast property in alms. He died at Aix,
in 1685, aged 89.

GRIMALDI, Giovanni Francksco, an
eminent painter, also called Holognese, was
horn at Rologna, in 1(>06. He studied under
Annibale Caraeci, to whom he was related ;

and became distinguished chiefly as a land-
scape painter, though he was also employed
on historical subjects, particularly in the
Vatican. He was greatly distinguished as
an architect and an engraver. Cardinal
Mazarin invited him to Paris, where he en-
joyed a pension, nnd was much noticed by
Louis Xlir. He died at Rome in 1680.

ORIMALDI, Josr.l'H, an tmrlTalled pan-
tomimic clown, born in 1770, w.'S the son of
Signior Grimaldi, an artiite, noted for his

humour and eccentricities, who by day fol-

lowed the profession of a dentist, and by
night that of ballet-master at Drury Lane.
For a period of 40 years, "Grimaldi, the
clown," delighted the laughter-lovinu' audi-
ences of Drury Lane, Covent Garden, and
Sadler's Wells, with a rich and (paradoxical
as the term may seem) inMltet.unl species of
buffoonery, peculiarly his own—portraying
to the life all that is grotesque in manners,
or droll in human action. Died, 1837.

GRIMM, Fredkrick Melchior, Raron
de,eounselIor of stateof the Russian empire,
and a man of letters, was born, in 1723, at

Rntisbon. Going to Paris, he became prin-
cipal secretary to the duke of Orleans, and
acquainted with Rousseau and other Pa-
risian philosophers ; an account of whose
writings, friendships, disputes, &c.,has been
pr -served in his " Correspondence," which
extraordinary medley, after a lapse of .30

years, was published in 16 vols. In 1776,

being appointed envoy from the d;ike of
Saxe-Gotha to the French court, he was
honoured with the title of baron, and in-

vested with several orders. On the revolu-
tion breaking out, he retired to the court of
Gotha, where he found a safe asylum. In
1795. the empress of Russia made him her
minister plenipotentiary to the states of
Lower Saxony; and he was confirmed in

that post by Paul I., and retained it till ill-

health obliged him to relinquish it. He
then returned to Gotha, where he died, in
1807.
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OKI MM, jACon LUDWio, tlio Uislin-

Ruiiihed (iermaii philulogist, was h<irn ut

Huniiu, in llessc-Cnsscl, in 17U5. Ho wa»
educated at the university of Marhur^t, and
in lb(i5 Kpont sump montlis nt l'iiri!i us assist-

ant to Savixny. '1 hroc years later lie was
appointed librarian to Jerome Kiionaparte,

kin(; uf Westphalia, and had leisure fur his

favourite studies in early vierniun literature.

On the overthrow of the new kinKdum of
Westphalia, in 1813, he was made secretary

of legation under the restored electorate, and
in that capacity was present at the Con-
gress of Vienna. He was twice sent to I'aris

to recover books and manuscripts carried off

by the French. He held the ottice of sub-
librarian to the elector from 1810 till \H2'J, hrs

younger brother, Wilhelm, being also em-
ployed in the library. In the latter year he
became first librarian to the university of
Oiittingen, which post, with a professorship,

he held till 1837. In that year he was dis-

missed, as was also his brother from his

similar offices, for protesting against the
violation of the constitution by the king of
Hanover. In 1841 they both settled at Jler-

lin, as professors in the university, and mem-
bers of the Academy of Sciences. Among
the principal worlis of this great scholar are
"Deutsche Grammatik," "Deutsche Myth-
ologie," and " Oeschichte der Ueutschcn
Sprache." The great " Deutsehes Worter-
buck," the joint production of the two inse-

parable brothers, and perhaps their most
important work, was left unfinished by them,
but is in course of completion on their plan,
and from their materials. The well-known
" Kinder-und Haus-Miirchcn " was also their

joint work. Jacob (irinnn died in Septem-
ber, 1863. His singularly fascinating Auto-
biography has since appeared ; and also a
separate Hiography by Scherer.
GRIMM, WiLHKLM KAIIL, youngcr bro-

ther of the preceding, and like him eminent
as a philologist and antiquary, was born at

Hanau in 1786. He studied at Marbnrg, was
employed with Jacob in the Cussel Library,
and in the library of the university of GiJt-

tingen, where also he held a professorship,

was dismissed in 1837, and accompanied his

brother to Berlin in 18il. Besides the works
published in conjunction with Jacob, he
edited several collections of German me-
diocval poetry, a work on German Kuuic
inscriptions, &c. Died in 1839.

GllIMOAKD, Count riliLIPPE DK, a
French diplomatist, general, and author,
descended from an ancient family, one of
whose members was Pope Urban V. Louis
XVI. intrusted him with a negotiation in

Holland, and on his return he formed the
plans, offensive and defcnKive, for the cam-
paign of 1792. The fall of the king inter-

rupted his career, and he retired to |)rivate

life, devoting himself to literature. He wrote
" Kssai Thdorique ct Pratique sur les Bat-
tailles," " llecherches sur la Force de I'Arm^e
Frantjaisc," &e. ; and " Tableau Historique
de la Guerre de la Revolution de France,"
1808, in conjunction with General Servan ;

of which work only 3 vols, were published,
when it was suppressed by order of Buona-
parte. Died, 1813.

GRIMSTON, Sir HARBOTTLE, an eminent

English lawyer in the time of Cromwrli,
was born in Kssex, about l.VU. He studied
in Lincoln's Inn, and in Iti.'tH bectnie re-

corder of Colchester, for which place he wai
also returned to parliament in liilii. ]{(>

acted for some time in (ippo^ition to the
king, but disapproved of the violent mea-
sures to which his party had recours", .ind

after the king's death he went abmad. In
l(!(iO he was chosen speaker of what wai
called "the healing parliament," and he
was one of the commissioners who waited
on (;harles II. at Breda; on whose restor.i-

tion he was made master of the rolls, lie

published the " Reports of Sir Ocorgc
Croke," and died in 1W3.

(illlNDAI-, KnML'Ni). archbishop of Can-
terbury, was born at Hensingham, in Cum-
berland, in ISIO. In l.'tSU, he was chosen
master of Penibrokc Hall, and the same year

!

preferred to the see of London ; in 157o he

'

was translated to York, and in 1575 to Can-
terbury. Two ycai 8 afterwards he was lun-

pended from his archiepiscopal functions,!

for refusing to obey Uucen Elizabeth's order I

to suppress prophesyings, or associations of
|

the clergy to expound the Scriptures. At I

length his sequestration '.vas taken iff.

though he never completely recovered thei

royal favour. He contributed to "Foxs
Acts and Monuments," and founded the|

celebrated school of St Bee's, in Cumber-

1

land. He was a man of great learninfi, i

piety, and moderation ; and an ornament to

the church of which he was a prelate. Died,

'

1583.

GROCYN, WILLIAM, a distinguished

classical scholar, born at Bristol, in 1442, and

educated at Winchester School, and .New

College, Oxford. He went to Italy to study

Greek, and afterwards taught it publicly at

Oxford. This was an alarming innovation.

and excited much opposition. Grocyn was

the friend of Dean Colet, the tutor of Eras-

!

mus, and godfather to Lilly the grammarian.
^

A Latin epistle of his to Aldus Manutiusiij

prefixed to Linacre's translation of Proclui!

de Sphwra. Died, 1519.
|

GUONOV, or GRONOVIUS, JOHASSJ
FuiEDRiCil, a learned critic and philologist, i

born at Hamburg, in 1611. He studied at;

Leipsic and Jena ; travelled through ftance,'

Holland, and England; and became pro-'

fessor of belles lettres at Leyden, where he

died in 1671. With extensive knowledge he;

combined indefatigable industry, a modest i

opinion of his own merit, and amiable man-

ners. He published a number of the class-

:

ics, with valuable notes and improved read-

1

ings ;
" Comnicntariusdc Sesterciis,"andan

edition of Hugo Grotius's work, " Ue Jure;

Belli ct Pacis."
,

GUONOVIUS, JACOB, son of the preced-

ing, was born at Deventer,in 1645. He was

educated entirely under his father, whom he!

surpassed in learning, though he fell short

.

of him in modesty and liberality. Aftef|

studying the civil law, he visited Kngland,;

where he resided some months in both uni-^

versities ; and, on his return to Leyden, pub-

1

lished editions ofMacrobius and Polybius.

In 167'2 he went to France, and from thence

to Italy, where the grand duke of Tuscany

gave him a pension, and obtained forbinia
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professorship at I'isa. This he held two
I; year*, and then returned to Leydcn, and was

I
appointed to the professorship of belles let-

|i ires and geoxraphy in that university. Hi»

1 1 acquirements In criticism and philolotty were

i'Tery extensive; he compiled the valuable

i"The*;>urus Anticiuitatum Ora'curum," l.J

I volt, folio; and edited many of the classics.

ilDied, 1716.

GKOS, ANTOINK JF.AX, Itaron, a disfin-

guiiheil I-'rench painter, professor of paint-

ing at the ftcole lloyale des He.iux Arts, was
I born at I'nris, IV71. His pencil was ehielly

IdeTotedto the illustration of subjects from

|1 the history of France during the career of

I

Napoleon; and his pictures, though coarse.

Mare conspicuous for vigour and facility of
't execution. Died, 1H3.5.

j

GROSE, FHANC18, an eminent Knglish

i
aDti(|uary, w.is born in 17,'il, at Kichmond,

' in Surrey. His father was a jeweller, and
left him a good fortune, which lie soon spent,

and beeiime .Tijutant and paymaster in the
Hampshire militia. He was remarkable for

his wit and humour, and of a generous dis-

position, but his imprudence involved him
;in great difficulties, to clear himself from
which he published his " Views of Antiqui-
tii'i in England and Wales," 8 vols. 4to.

The success of this work induced him to

I j

make a tour of Scotland with the same cb-

I'ji'ct; and before he had completed thispub-
ijlication he went to Ireland, with the design
{{of surveying and sketching the antiquities
hof that kingdom, but while thus employed
I l.e died, at Dublin, in 1791. Uesidcs his
I" Antiquities," he published a " Treatise on

'i Ancient Armour and Weapons," "Military
!

I

Antiquities." and other works.
GROSSETESTE, UOHERT, bishop of Lin-

coln, one of the greatest scholars and most
I

energetic prelates of his age, was born pro-
i bably about 1175. He studied with great
' distinction at the universities of Oxford and
:; Paris, and became a teacher at the former.

I j

He obtained the patronage of Hugh deWells,

i,

bishop of Lincoln, and after holding several
;

!
subordinate church appointments, he became

ji bishop of that diocese in \%M>. During his
||, episcopate he displayed great earnestness,
I

jj
decision, and courage in the discharge of his

i I
ecclesiastical and political duties, maintain-

;;ing his authority and the liberties of the
;

church alike against pope or king. A valu-
able Life of this prelate was published by
l^r Pegge in 1793. Died, 1253.

,

GROTEFEND, Dr Gf.OUO FRIF.nRTCH, a
distinguished antiquary and classical and
"Hental scholar, was born at Munden, in
Hanover, studied at Gottingen, and after
holding various appointments as a teacher,
became the director of the Lyceum at Han-

:

over, which office he held till his deatl* He
was the author of many profound treatises
on various branches of philology ; ^ut his
ftiief title to fame rests on his being 'he first
to decipher the Persepoliian cuneiform in-
wiptions, which have proved so fertile in
tbfir results in the hands of Botta, Hineks,
J-ayard, Rawlin«on, and other eminent
»thQlars. Died, 1853.
CiROTIlS, or DE GROOT, HUGO, an

., n?.' "''i"la«' and statesman, was born
" M't, in Holland, in 1583. He was de-

scended from a noble family, received an ex-
cellent education, and gave early manifest-
ations of surprising talents. In I59lt he
commenced his career as advocate ; and he
was successively appointed historiographer,
advocate-general of Holland and Zealand, a
member of the states general, and envoy to
England. Hitherto his life had been marked
by splendour, but now it began to be cloud-
ed by the part which he took in the Arniln-
iau controversy. In 1(>I3 he became syndic,
or pensionary, of Kotterdam ; and, declaring
himself on the side of Itarneveldt, he sup-
ported him, and the cause of the Arminians,
by his pen and influence. Kut he narrowly
escaped the fate of Harneveldt, who suf-
fered on the scaffold, and received sentence
of imprisonment for life In the fortress of
Loevcstein. From this, however, at the ex-
piration of 18 months, which he had em-
ployed In writing his celeiirated "Treatise
on the Truth of the ChrLstian Ueligion," he
succeeded in escaping. This was effected by
the management of his wife, who contrived
to have him carried out of the castle in a
chest that had been used for the conveyance
of books and linen. Grotius at first sought
an asylum in France ; and it was during his
residence there that he compo.sed his great
work,"De Jure Helli ct Paeis." After an
absence of 12 years, he returned to his na-
tive country, relying on the favour of Frede-
ric Henry, prince of Orange, who had writ-
ten him a sympathizing letter. Hut, by the
influence of his enemies, he was condemned
to perpetual banishment. He passed the
remnant of his life in the diplomatic service
of Sweden, and died, at Kostock, in 1645.
With the talents of the most able statesman,
Hugo Grotius united deep and extensive
learning. He was a profound theologian, a
distinguished scholar, an acute philosopher,
a profound jurist, and an erudite hiiitorian.

Among his works not mentioned above may
be noticed, "I)e Antiquitate Keipublico;
Hatavicie," a " History of the Goths," &e.
GROUCHY, EMANUEL, Marquls of, a dis-

tinguished marshal of France, and a scion of
a noble Norman family, was born at Paris,
1766. In 1789 he was a sub-lieutenant of the
royal gardes du corps; but embracing the
new ideas, he took part in the wars of the
revolution, and gained great distinction,
especially in the Alps and La Vendf^e, where
he was named general of division in 1793.

The decree which deprived all the nobles of
France of military rank fell heavily upon
him ; but nothing daunted, he joined the
army as a private, and his distinguished gal-
lantry soon led to his restoration. De-
spatched in 1798 to the army of Italy, under
the command of Joubert, he planned the
abdication of the king of Sardinia, and thus
united Piedmont to France. Ho took a glo-
rious part In the battle of Novi, where he
received 14 wounds, and fell into the enemy's
hands. His bravery was no less conspicuous
on the fields of Hohenlinden, Eylau, Fried-
land, Wagram, Moscow, &c. ; and he obtain-
ed the marshal's baton from the hands of the
emperor shortly before his abdication. Dur-
ing the Hundred Days he was opposed to the
Duke d'Angouldme in the south, and made
him prisoner. He was then summoned into
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1^;:

IIcIkIuiii, whom hv. pliiycd un iniportnnt
part. IIo liad nIrcuUy carried the villiiKcs (>f

ricuruH (Juno l(i)i ond I.iKny (June 17), and
was marching nccordinK to his inHtructionM
in pursuit of Itluehrr, with a body of au.OOO

men, when the battle of Waterloo was fouf^ht.

Not KcttinK iniitructlonjt in tinit.', he could
not take part in the buttle, and his abitonee

may in some niraNure be said to have de-

cided the fortune of the day. At the restor-

ation his title of marshal was not acknow-
ledged, and remained so till 1H30. In 1U32 he
wai» created a peer. Died, 1847.

(illUBKNMANN, JoilANN Ul.niC and
JOHANN, two Hwiss mechanics, who having
been brought up as carpenters, devoted their
entire attention to the construction of
wooden biidgcs without the Hupport of piers,

The most extraordinary of these were at
Keichenau, AVettingen, and Schaffhausen ;

the latter, over the Khlne, l)eing nearly 400
feet long. During the cnnipaign of 1799
they were all destroyed by the Trench. The
ingeniou.s builders died about the end of the
18th century.
OllUhKU, JoiiANN GOTTFRIKD, a dis-

tinguished German scholar, was born at
Naumburg, in 1774. He was educated at the
university of Lcipsie, became a professor in
the university of Wittenberg, and after-

wards at Halle, where he made the acquaint-
ance of Ersch.then librarian to the univers-
ity. In 1818 he undertook, in conjunction
with Ersch, the editorship of the viist " En-
cyclopu'dia of Arts and Sciences," now so
well known and highly esteemed, but still

far from completion. On the death of Ersch,
in 182H, Gruber became sole editor of section
A to G. He was author of many separate
works, among which are, " Worterbuch fiir

Aesthetik und Archaologie," " Geschichtc
des menschlichen Geschlechts aus den» Gcs-
ichtspunktc der Humanitat," and "W'ie-
land's Leben." Died, 1851.

(JllUTElt, JOHN, an eminent Dutch phi-
lologist, born at Antwerp, in IStiO. His
mother was an Englishwoman, and he was
educated at the universities of Cambridge
and Leyden. He held professorships at 'Wit-

tenberg and Heidelberg, hut suffered greatly
from the wars of that period, losing his valu-
able library at the sack of Heidelberg. He
published editions of many of the Latin
classics, but his great work was the " Cor-
pus Inscriptionum antiquavum totius Orbis
Ilomani," which appeared in 1601 ; and was
republished, greatly extended, by Gra'vius,
in 1707. Died, near Heidelberg, in 1627.

GRYPHl US, Andreas, a celebrated Ger-
man dramatist, was born at Glogau, in 1616.

He was called the Corneille of Germany, and
his tragedies acquired great popularity. He
also wrote a keen satire on the old comedies
of his countrymen, and produced some smart
epigrams. Died, 1664.

GRYl'IilUS, Sebastian, a printer in the
16th century, who settled at Lyons, and was
distinguished for the beauty of his Greek
and Hebrew types. Died, 1656.

GUADET, MAEOtiERlTE ELIE, one of the
most distinguished of the Girondists, was
born in 1758. He practised as an advocate
at Bordeaux, and was chosen deputy to the
Legislative Assembly, in 1791. He joined at

tlrnt the extreme p.iily (if the .laiobirn, hm
Kought afterwards to check their i'xi'cmik,

in vain. He was a number of the ( unvcn
,

tion, and suun after the full of his party Ha« !

arrested, and guillotined ut llordcuux, July '

1794.

(iO'ARINI, HattistA, a celebrated Iia-

lian poet, born at Eerrara, in l.').)7. lie wa,
,

secretary to Alphonso, duke of rernira,
next, to Ferdinand dc Medici, granddukc
of Tuscany; and, subsequently, to tlie dukt
of Urbino. lie was well aeciuainted niih
polite literature ; wrote several adniiri.l

poems ; but his chief composition is hispav
toral drama, entitled " II I'astor I'iilo." in

some respects this poem is considered toriv .1

Tasso's " Aminta ; "and it has passed i lirouiih

a very great number of editions, hvsUU'i

being translated into almost all i:urupiur.

languages. Died, ltil2.

GUAUINI, or GIARINO, a r.ntivo of

Verona, descended of an illustrious faniilt.

and celebrated as having been the tirst It.i

lian who taught Greek after the re.^toratiuIl

of letters in Europe. Died, 1400.

(H'ELF, or GUELPH (from the Italian

GutIJi and the (Jerman WrlJ'en), tlie name of

a celebrated family, which, in the llth ten

tury, was transplanted from Italy to Ger
,

many, where it became the ruling race nt

several countries. The family still continues

in the two lines of lirunswicU—the royal in

England, and the ducal in Germany. The

memory of this ancient name was revived hr

the foundation of the Hanoverian Uurlpiiii

order.
GUERCINO (properly GlANFRANCE<ro

Rari^IERI, but surnamed Guercino from lis

squinting), was a celebrated painter, horn
'.

at Cento, near Rologna, in 1592. He studied

under Cremonini and Gennari ; but adopted

two or three styles in succession, and wai
;

most successful, perhaps, in his imitation of
j

Caravaggio. He had a school of painting at

Cento attended by many students. Ilii

'

finest work is the great picture of St Pe
i

tronilla in the Capitol. One tine specimen
{

of Guercino is in the National Gallery, "An- i

gels weeping over the dead body of C'hrist.'

The duke of Mantua conferred on him the

honour of knighthood ; and several JOve-
,

reigns endeavoured, in rain, to draw him into

their service. He died in 16G6, very rith,

notwithstanding he had expended laifcesums

in building chapels, founding hospitals, and

other acts of charity and devotion.
GUERICKE, OTTO VON, a distinguished

experimental philosopher, was born, 160J;

studied at Leipsic, Jena, und Leyden; tra-

;

veiled in France and England ; and settled

at Magdeburg, where he eventually became J

burgomaster. He invented the air-punip.il

and ill 1654 made the first public experiments

;

with his machine at the diet at Ratisbon.

.

before the Emperor Ferdinand III., several

electors, and other estates of the ernpire

The pressure of the atmosphere he exhibited i

by means of two large hollow hemispheres

of copper and brass, an ell in diameter

These being fitted closely together, the air

;

contained in the hollow sphere thus formed
^

was exhausted by means of an air pump-

Guericke then harnessed horees to strong

rings, attached to the hemispheres, and tliej -
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r, was born, 1602;

aitcmptcJ in viiin to sfpanto them. Tho
numlicr of tli(! horses wiis incrciifii'd to 30

wiihnut '«ii('('('ss ; hut nn ndiUtionnl iiuiiihor

at IrnKth nittdc thcni Nopanitc with n loud
report. His rh'ctrical and nstrununiii'iil

kiKiwIed^'u ulso Wits cotiHldnrablc. Uii-d,

dUEUIN', PIKIIRK NAnnsSK, French
piinttT, wiiH horn ut Paris in 1774. Ho was
t scholiir of U<'({naulf, anu hi-came ono of

the most pnilncnt piiiiitors of the clasfiical

nhool. Ainoiij? his most cflchruted works
were "Mart us Soxtus" fxhihitt-d in IMOO;
"theEnipiror pardoninff the Insurfronts at

Cjiro;" " Clytumnpfitra," " CephiUus and
.Vurora," " Dido and A'.nran." On^rin bo-

fame professor at the school of Fine Arts,

harun, and nicmhcr of the Institute and I.o-

iiionof Honour. AniouK his scholars were
11 (icrkatilt, Ary SchclFcr, and ICuR^ne Dcla-

troi\, who all distinjfuished themselves as

masters in the new Uomantic School. Died at

Romp, director of the French Academy there,

in l!<.'i3.

(ll'EUlN.MAUniCK l)r, a younn French

1
1

poi't, was born of a poor hut noble family in

the south of France, in 1810. He was sent to

I'aristo be educated, and at the close of 1H3'2

wfnt to join I.umennais, in his retirement
atl-aChrsnaye, in Urittany. He remained
there about a year, but althouKh he seemed
to recognize the noble character, and to be-

lieve in the mission of Lamennais, he left

comparatively uninfluenced by his teachings,
ai'il unintorosted in his aims. The problem
how to live troubled the next few years of
hiOife, but his marriage to a rich lady, in

K1S, promised to set him free from low cares.

His health, however, failed, and he died of
consumption within a year. His Journal,
Letters, and I'oems, were published in 18fi2,

and have excited much interest, not only in
France, but in England and other countries.
His principal compositions are the prose
pwrns entitled " Lo Ccntaure" and " I.a

Itacchante," in which with much grace and
mi'loily he exprossess what he supposes was
Greek feeliPK and thought respecting nature
and the world. From childhood he showed
a singular and profound susceptibility to the
tcauiies ofnature, and a fondness for dreamy
speculation. He was of a religious tempera-
went, but scoins not to have had latterly any
definite belief in C'hrisliiuiity.— His sister,
liGKNiK UK GfEiUN, five years older than
himself, was a woman of equally remarkable
character. The love of her brother was the
predominant element of her life ; it was such
1 pure, deep, and absorbing love as is most
farely seen. She was a fervent Catholic,
»nd?.aw with pain the loosening of her bro-
ther's hold on his early beliefs. She kept a
Journal, which was intended for his eye, and
wr no other. It has been published since
•"cr death, and has been read with great iu-
Urest.

GUERRERO, VICF.NTK, elected president
^' the United Mexican States in 1829, was
Thirth a Creole. At the very commence-
"Pnt of the revolution in Mexico he took
arms against the royalists, and never ceased
>o occupy a prominent position in the affairs

J'
that country. On repeated occasions,

trora 1819 to iSiS, General Guerrero became

the rallying point of the liberal or popular
party, the Vorkinos, and was repeatedly
called into active service in his military ca-
pacity. HaviuK been successful in various
contests with the aristocrntical party, he at
length, in IH'J!), was elected to the presi-
dency. The expedition «)f Darrndas soon
gave employment to the new government

;

and the better to enable the president to
meet the exigency, he was Invested with
extraordinary powers; but after the victory
over the Spanish troops, and when the in-

vading expedition was destroyed, (iuerrero
evinced nu unwillingness to reliiiquisli the
dictatorship, which became the preti'Xt of
another revolution; and liustamenle, the
vice-president, assumed thereiiiM of irovern-
ment. (iuerrero, however, was not long
idle ; in September, IH30, he collecti il a large
force at Valhulolid. and established a form
of government in opposition to that of ])us-

tainente, and the whole country was agi-
tated by troops in arms. Hut his career was
almost run. In I'ebruary, 1831, he was taken,
and shot.
OUKSCLIX, HERTHANP DC. [DUGUES-

CMN.l
GUEST, Sir J. J., Hnronet, one of the

largest ironmasters in the world, deserves a
place in our liiogrnphical Treasury, as one
of that class to which this country owes so

much of her wealth and prosperity. Like
the Arkwrights and the I'eels, by his own
skill and industry, he raised to the greatest
prosperity a most important branch of Hrit-
ish trade, and accumulated a colossal for-

tune. His grandfather, .lohn Guest, the son
of a small freeholder at Hroseley, in Shrop-
shire, accompanied, in the middle of the last

century, to South Wales, a well-known
cann(m-foundor named 'Wilkinson, and the
first furnace was raised, under their joint
superintendence, at Dowlais. The works
were sold at his death to a firm, of which his

son, the father of the late baronet, was the
manager. In 1806 they only produced yearly
about 5000 tons of iron, and were, on the
death of the proprietors, in consitlerabie pe-
cuniary embarrassment. The entire man-
agement then devolved upon Sir J. J Guest,
who, by his extraordinary capacity for busi-

ness, his mechanical ingenuity (to which
many of the most important improvements
in the working of iron are to be attributed),

and by a judgment in mercantile transac-

tions rarely equalled, not only cleared the
firm from debt, but raised the produce of the
mines In a few years to no less than 08,000

tons. In 18-19 the entire property in the
Dowlais works became vested in him. He
was returned for the newly created borough
of Merthyr after the passing of the Helorm
hill, and represented that place till his

death. He was made a baronet in I83H; and
married in 1833 (being then a widower) the
Lady Charlotte Bertie, only daughter of the
earl of Lindsay—a lady to whom is owing
much of the moral and social improvement
that has taken place in the population con-
nected with the Dowlais works. Identify-
ing herself with the people, she acquired
their language, translated and published
their national traditions, and directed her
well-deserved influence to the establishment
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I

of kc-IiooIk and olhiT Inittltiitiiinft for tli* rdii-

I ciitliiii (if llic workiiiK fliiK-ti'H. Iiit'il, |H,^•J.

I

(JIKVAIIA, l.l IH VKI.I';/', 111: I. AH IH IN \H

Y, a H|iiiiuHh drainutiHt itnil roiiiaiii i> wiitcr,

wai« Ihii'ii, in l'^74, at Kilja, In Andiiliioia.

Il<> WiiH an adviicatr, and by his Hiinlifx of

wit iiftin dii'w forth pculH uV hiiivliiiT from
the «'ourt. He was u urcat tavounto of

I'hillp 1 v., whocncoitraiti'd him towrltt'for

the Mlnuc. 'Ilu* H'lirk whicli fstnliliiluil tlic

fame of (itH'vara w,»H III Dialilo ('o.)iu'lo."

nil a<lmiral)l(' roinani-(>, wlil«'li t(iik'K<'i»t«'il thr

Idra of !.(> SaK<''H fanioiifi " liialili' lioitciix."

Many of hiH witty NayinuR liavc ln'comc fa-

miliar to llri> |>i'opli>, and to tliiit day arc

ofii'ii heard us pruvi-rbtt in Spain. Died,
lii4«i.

(?iIHi:UT, .lAnji'K.H antoink Mii'I'o-

LY'l'K, Count di', u cclcliralfd l-'rcnch tiic

ticlan, waH born at Montaulian, in I74:i. Ill'

j

Htiidit'd thi> military art under hii* father,

I with whom he nerved in the (iernian war ;

I

uiid, in the expedition to Corsiea, he wan
I made a colonel, with the ero'** of St l.oiiis

I
On hit* return to I'ranee he puldlNhed his
'• KHsai (ii^ni^nile de Taetiqiie," which worlt

beiiiK diametrieally opposid to Vcdard'n, ex-
cited n vehement controversy, lie was also

the author of some tragedies; historical <*/«

<ie» of MarHhal Catiiiat ; the chancellor de
i'lKipital, and Frederick the (ireat ; "Travpln
in (ierniany," and "Tiuvelsin Switzerland."
Died, Kim.
CiUIMIOHT, nntlpope, was archbishop of

Itavenna when tlie dispute res|)ectin); in-

vestitures lienan betw(ren I'opetJreKory VII.
nnd tlie Kinpero Henry IV. , and after the
excomiiuinication of Henry and the election

of a rival emperor, Uudolph, (iuibcrt was
elected pope by u council assembled by the
emperorat Hrixen.in l('HU,Hnd took the title

of Clement 111. In 1084 he crowned Henry
at Konie, and was soon after driven away by
Robert Ouiscurd, who came to the aid of

Orenory. Ho retained the title of pope
throuKh the pontiJlcates of Victor III and
Urban II.. but in Uoowas pursued by the
troops of Pascal II., and died the bumu year
ttt Citta di Castell*.

CJUICCIAUIJIXI, FRANCISCO, nn Italian

historian, was born at Florence, in 1482.

He was bred to the law, and appointed pro-

fessoi- of jurisprudence in his native city.

Politics, however, occupied the rest of his

life. In 1512, he was sent ambassador, on
the part of the republic, to the Spanish
court at HruKCS ; for his services in which
mission he was received with ureat honour
by his countrymen ; and l.co X. constituted
him advocate of the consistory. In l.)18, he
w:is made jjovernor of Modena and Uenffio,

and next of Parma, where he drove out the
Frencli, nnd eonflrined the inhabitants in

their olH'dience. He was afterwards reap-
pointed to the ffovernment of Modena and
the presidency of the Koniajfiia ; and, in 15.10,

he was made governor of liolo^na, where he
assisted at the coronation of Oliarles V.
Guicciardini took a leading part in the po-

litical changes at Florence, which led to the
restoration of the despotism of the Medici;
was a member of the commission of Twelve,
and secured the appointment of Cosmo I. in

1537. After a life of great activity, he re-

tired to his villa, and beiran hi* grent wurk
on till- " llistnry of Italy iluriii;; )il« own
Time, • which he had nearly coiupletid m
the time of his death, in 1.510. U,- w:i, ^

man of Kn at gravity of tempir ami dniii :in

our, an. I dmplayed much political HiiuMmt
and liive of .iusll<'e. He is the i:ri'uti'%t 'if

the Italian historians, and writis niili th<

immense advantaue of having been it pri>'

cipal actor in the scenes be desirilies

taiciiAUI), Kahi. (;<)rii.int. Coloni'i

in the service of Frederick the t;rtal, w.i.

born at Maudebuig. in 1721. He was bidiikiht

up to the clerical profession, but g.ivc it up
in hope of u professorship in a cnH'cc
Failing in this hope, he entered the hiiuh
army in 1747 as ensign, nerved in the (am
paign of that year against the Ficnch, iuu\

litter the peace, in 1748, applied liini'X'ir ti,

the study of the ancient nietluxls of w:ir

He visited KiiglaiKl in 1754, for the purpci.

of further research in the gre.it llbr.irlii.ai

here finished his book. In the couisc uf li

Seven Years' War (1757) he enlercil il.

Prussian service as a volunteer, was iiitr(i

diieed to Frederick the Ureal, wlio lijitiiiy

appreciated his good faculty, riigui d "ciin,

and accurate knowledge, and in I7.vi hao

him entered on the nriny list as " Major

ttuintUH Icilius." (iuichard was afterwMrdi
,

nade colonel. His famous book is eiilitliil
j

".M('Miiolres Militaires sur les (incs ct lc«

Uomains," and tlrst appeared at the Umv
in 2 vols. 4to, 1757. It has passed tlirouith

several editions, and has a special inurol
M^ the book " whidi taught (iiblxm all he

( ver knew of Ancient War, at least all the I

teaching he ever had of it, for his reiKiwuwi ,

• Decline and Fall.'' (Carlyle.) (iuici ,rd
'

wrote also " Mi^inoircs criti(|ues et liision-

i|Ues sur plusieurs points d'.\ntiquit^i> .Mili-

taires." Died at Merlin, 177.').

til IDODAUKZZO. [AUI.TIX0.1
i

(JUIDO KKNT, usually tailed (illDO.i :

celebrated Italian painter, was bora near

llologna, in 1575. He was flrst u pupil of

Denis Culvart, afterwards of the Caiiuti,
\

and accompanied Annibale Caracci to Kuuif
i

where he studied the works of Raphael nnd
j

Caravaggio. After twenty years' resiUenn
!

at Home he setth'd, about I()22, at Dolouiia,
:

obtained full employment at high prim.

and founded a school. He painted tlrst in :

the manner of Caravaggio, the bold iKid"'-

nhst, but afterwards adopted a style rciiiarli-
j

able for its softness and grace, and ultimately
|

its sentimentality. He indulged in ijaniblinit,
'

nnd though he had long a large inuuiiie, he
|

died in debt. He painted a large number of i

inferior pictures for dealers for mere bread
,

His "Phoebus and the Hours preceded bj
j

Aurora," in the llospiglioli Palace, is by
j

some considered his finest performance
j

-Viiiong his other works arc; the " Criioiflxion

of St Peter," in the Vatican; "Coronation

of the Virgin," at liologna ; the "Kicel

Homo," in the Dresden Gallery; and ".A<-

'

sumption of the Virgin," at Munich. He

painted numerous Magdalens. In the Na-

tional Gallery are seven of his works. Ww
at llologna, 1642.

Ol'lOXES, Joseph be, born ;u Pontoisi

in 1721, was distinguished for hi- knowledm

of the oriental languages, and .iitaiiiedil"
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tppoliitmrnf of rnynl InJrrpretor In 1745. H<!

i«»«iifti rwiir<lt|iriirc's>iir of S) ri.ic iii tln'Cnl-

li'/f IC<)>al. ill' UKH aiitlior of llir "IliHioirc

(.(•iifriilf (lr« lliiii^, <l<s 'litrr*, <ir» AIoumiU,

1 1 ilt'n iiutrcs 'larlikri » (dc iilfiitimx," .^ vol*,

{to, mill III' iiwitiy mIiIi' luiMiioirN ciiiiirilniti'il

to the Ariiilcmy of Iii»rriptliiii>», of wliicli In-

w,i« a iininlicr , tuit wiii» ri'iluml to ponTly
hi till' ri'Voliit ion, iind dii il :it I'arU, in If^no.

(illl.l.ol IN, .lo-^il'll Ii.NACK.a Fn'Mcli

ph««iriaii, who, iliirin;! tin- rfvoluiion, pro

I'lM'd thr uii' 111 till' uuitlotino. Mil iiiNtrii'

nit'Dt m.ulc after the fanliion of thr mniilni.

which w:i» iinfil on tin." Hi oiiish lionliTH in

ihp liith I" iitiiry. Moil*, (iiiillotin practisi'd

miiliiini' in I'aris many yearn, and wb»
mili'h rt'ipi'Cted. He wan i\ nieiiilier of the

NiitiimBl AHseinlily, where liix political prin-

ciplr* were iiiarki'it by nioiteratiiui ; iind hiH

intMiliictiiin of tliiH instriunent of death wiim

(rum n hmiiane motive— that of renderlnK
r.piial piinisliiiieiu len^ painful. He wan
nnl,ii»liii>( lieell reported, the vietlin of IiIh

own rontrlvani'o, and w hh greatly iiiinoyod

iij \u lii'intr called hy iiin name. He died,

mpinrfful retirement. In iHli.

(.1 IS( AllD, KdiiKi! r.dnkeof Apulln,ono
nfihpiiiii«t lelebrated of the Norman adven-
tarpM In Italy, Joined his liidther» there

about hi.Vl, and in the followinif year, with
'..« Iirot'ii'l Hiliiiptirey, defeated and took

iridoiur i'ope I.eo 1 \. lit the buttle of Civl

tdlii. At the lieiiil f a Rmall hand he pene-

(nli'd into Calalii i.i, hia nim pillage, his

meain force or knavery. On the death of

Ilunipliri'v, in 10.57, Uohert wiis iiccepted as
" "iiiler of his countrymen, completi'd the

(iipst of .\pulia, and obtained from I'ope

Nnholas II. the title of duke of Apulia and
I jlahri.i. lie was joined in lii»i(i by his

younispr brother llo^er, with whom he
iiuarri'llcil, but soon made peace, Calabria
tiiinit divided between them. He niado
hiranplf miihier of 'I'arentum and Otranto,
and took Itari in lo71 after a Riejfe of four
jMrs. He assisted Koffer at the siege of
ralcmo, of which he retained the sovc-
rcipity, Klvinft the rest of Sicily to his bro-
ther. In M7i he was excommunicated by
I'opp (.fc^'ory VII., and a^ain four years
later hut ii. lOSO he was reconciled, and

j

did li'iuiiKP to the pope for his duchies. In
I the t'MlowinR year ho ciiKaped in war with
thp iinperor of the East, and at the same
tinu his subjects revolted. He returned
nno Mii.kly suppressed the revolt. In l(iH4

Opuiiry VII., then besieged in San AiiKelo
t'" the Emperor Henry IV., called Uohert to
i > aid. The emperor did not wait to en-
! untpr him, but Koine was, nevertheless,
Tiilasod and partly burnt by the army of
^'Tnians and Saracens. He was continuinft
"UccpssfuUy the war with the Greeks, when
he died at Ccphalonia in 1085. Uohert, hy
hi« first wife, was father of Hohemond,
prince of Antinch. One of his daughters was
raarripd to Constantine Ducas, son of the
i.:nppror Michael; another to a son of A/.zo,
niarquisof Kste; and a third to Kayniond
II. count of Harcclona.
UVISK, I'KANC IS OF LORRAINE, DukC of,

the mon illustiiousof his family, three times
|i«utenant-geiirral of the kinsd'om, was born
'iFranccin 1519. He entered the army, and

soon irnined, by hIsiienernHsnndnfriihleeon-
duet, the atreetlon^ of tmth officer'* and pri-
vates HedistiliuUlHhed bimii Ifat the nlcKe
of llouloKiie In IM^, where he ri'celved a
severe witlllld III the bind. In \:<y> he wa«
iiaiiK'd lieutenant general of the three
lilshopricit, and Miiio'^fiilly defended .Met/
whi'ii boleijed by Chiirli t V. with an army
of li'o, I men. He (ommanilid the ainiy
Ni'iit to Ital\ in I V'>7 ; was noon after invested
with almiist unlimited power as lientenant-
tfeneral, Mini took Ciilais from the I'.nKllsh.

He exerdvi'd the chief power under rrancis
II., and with ^reat rUoiir ; ditcovered and
defeated the conspiracy of AiiibolHe; lott

some of his intluence uiidi r Cbaile.s IX., iiiid

retired, but was recalled by the kin;: of .Na-

varre; hy the " Massacre of \ assy " kindlrd
the civil war of Catholic and Hiluiieiiot ;

took Itouen ; contributed to the victory of
Dreiix; and wiw nuaiii niiide lieiiteiuint-

ireneral of the kinKdom. While enu'aKcil at
the sie(»e of Orleans, he was assas.siiiated In
February, I.Vi.'i.

(UISK, CiiAitl.K.'* OK, usually called the
CAIIDINAI, OF I.oiiiiAiNK, Was the minister
of I-'rancis II. and Charles IX. He was one
of thi' first chiefs of the Catholic " I.e.iu'ue,"

and though he had some (;<'eat ijiialities,

hi' is notorious for his violi-nt and intolerant
spirit, and his memory will ever be held in

execration for the furious persecution he
promoted against the rrolestants of France.
Horn, l.VJ.'i ; died. 1.'574.

OLISK, IlKMlVOF LOHRAINK, eldest son
of Francis, duke of Guise .was born in IS.'io.

He Is memorable In the history of France
for his bravery ; but he was of a turbulent,
ainliitious, and cruel disposition. After hav-
iiiR distinguished himself in HunKiiry fiy his
valour HKnlU'-t the Turks, he returned and
took part in the relif^ious wars of his own
country, advised the massacre of St llartho-
loniew, and murdered the umit Admiral
Collifny. He placed himself at the head of
the I<eaffue, professedly established to defend
the Honian Catholic reliirion, the kin^, and
the state, against the desitrns of the Hu!;ue-
nots, or French I'rotestants. This lea^rue
was formed hy his brother the cardinal, and
the Huguenots were massacred by thousands.
Guise soon became an open reliel ; he entered
I'aris ai;ainst the king's express order, and
put to the sword all who opposed him ; and
the streets being barricaded to prevent his
progress, this fatal day is called in F'rench
history, "the day of the liariicades." The
king escaped to Hlois, and convened the
states-general ; and the duke of Guise had
the boldness to appear there, and was named
lieutenant -general of the kingdom. A forced
reconciliation then took place; but it being
discovered that Guise had formed a plan to
dethrone the king, the latter procured his
assassinatiim as he was entering the council
chamber, Dec. 2;J, l.'iHH.

(JUISK, HK.NKV lI.Dl'KKOFl.OKRAINE,
grandson of the preceding, was born in 1014.

He is described us prodigal and brave, ad-
dicted equally to love and war. After hav-
ing joined in the rebellion of the Count de
Soissons, and received a pardon, he was in-

duced to join the revolted Neapolitans; and,
at their head, displayed (;reat gallantry ; but

imi
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h<< at li'imil) M\ Into tlioliiiiKUortlio M|>iini-

nnlM. Ill' iiiiiilc iinotliiT iiticin|)t to <Miii(|u<>r

Nuplc*. rctiirninl to I'lirl*. ami was iiiailu

Kranil cliiiiDlx'rl.ilii of Kraiu'o. I)l(>(l, I(ili4.

(it IZOr, i:i,lZAIIK.TII ("IIAIirOITK I'AU-
MNK, a French nilsi<«'llnn<MHi» writer, was
luiriiat I'arU, in 17T:<. ]lcr father tliod wIkmi
Rhe wuH a ehild, and her family having lieen

bruuKht to ilistresn l»y the revolutionary
ehaiij{OM, she wmh iiuliieed to ntteni|it aiiihor-

»hi|>, in order to provide for their wants.
She proiliii'i d tho novels entitled " l.esCon-
tradielioiis " and " !.a ('liaj)elle d'Ayton ,"

Hhe also wrote in the piihlle journals ; and
her iirlii'Ies on manners, the drama, »te., at-

traeted eonsiderahle attention. In IHI'J she
married M. Ouizot.the distinguished states-

mat) : and 8h(> siilisi'(]uently aeiiuired no
small shiire of liternry distinction by her
" l/Kcolier oil llaonl et Victor." 4 V(ds.

,

"Noiiveaux Contcs," and "Letters de
VamiHc sur riCducatioiiDomestitiue." Died,
1HJ7.

(U'M>l".V,bishopofK<>che8ter, 1077. was
one of the Norman ecclesiastics l)rou;^ht over
by ^Villiam the Ooiuiuemr. IU< was a eele-

brateil architect ; and built that part of the
Tower of London called the \VhitP Tower.
He also rebuilt llochcster Cutliedral. Died,
Htm.
(irNNKU,.)OHN EUNKST, bishop of Dron-

thciin. was born at C'hristlania, in Norway,
in 1718. He founded the lloyal Norwetjian
Society, in the Tr.msactions of which he
publisiied several valuable p:ipers on natural
history. On account of his zeal for botany,
LinniiMis ^Mve his natne to a |>lant in his

system. He i)ublished " I'lorn Morvenica,"
and died in I77.'t.

(U'Nsr, IMKIK.U v.\N. Dutch rnKraver,
was born about lt>(!(i. He engraved many
portraits (fter VandycU,^ander Werlf, Karel
de Moore, and other painters, and u few liis-

toricMl )iii\>es.

OlNTr. U, KnMVND, niathemtiticiaii,

was born in Herefordshire, in l.Wl. He
was educated at Westminster School ; from
whence he went to Christchurcb, Oxford,
He was i)romotcd to the professorship of as-

tronomy in (ireshain roUcfte, where he died
in Iti.Ci! He invented the sector, and the
famous " rule of proportion," which, in its

mech.uiical form, is.styled " tiunter's scale."

He also discovend the variation of the mag-
netic needle. His works have bceu repeat-
edly pulilished. Died, Iti'Ji).

Gl KNKY, .lOHN JosKl'n,adistinfruisbed
phil.inthropist.the brolberof Klizabelh Kry,
and her companion in her mcmoratile visits

to the prisons of tireat Hritain and the con-
tinent, was born at Earlham Hall, Norfolk,
Auj;. L>, 17S!». When four years of ago he
lost his mother, aiul bis early education wa.s

intrusted to his three eldest sisters. At a
laterperiod he went toOxfoid, where he en-

joyed many advantages of the university
without hecominK a member, orsubscribin^r

to the thirty-nine articles. His preference
ultimately became settled in favour of the
views and profession of the " Quakers."
anions; wl.oni he was horn ; and consistently

with them he lived and died, by no means
findins; in them any barrier to the fullest and
freest association with ony other body of

(Christians, or to i» personal friendship v»jt|,

,

the liiKbest ecelesliistical dignitaries of thp i

diocese. Mr (iiirney was the author nf nu-

1

nierous works which gained biin a hi)()ih
respectable rank in the republic of littori.

Amoiifr these may be mentioned )iis " Note*
on I'rlsons and I'rison Discipline," « hiili ^\:,^

reviewed by th«' Itev. Sydney Smith in ihf
" lldinburifh ;" " Lss.iys on the KvidciutMi,
Doctrines, and I'ractical Operatioiisof Cliriv

tianity;" "A Winter in the West Iiulics,"

*e., Ac., besides numerous minor tradv un
reliuiuusand pbilanthropical suliji.'is. iijid

l>i47. "Memoirs" of this truly exccllcM
man were published by J. H. lliaitliwaiti

in LM.'iL

( it'll WOOD. Colonel.
I on N. the celetiratrd

editor of the " Duke of \\ elliiiijtun's Dc.

spatches," entered the army as an ciisiijn In

the flJnil foot, in IHOH, and served In tin

I'enliisul.'t with that regiment from thai

year to 1HI2. At the assault of ("iud.ul Itiii-

ri)to he led the forlorn hope ut ti.e lrx»cr

breach, aed received a wound in his kkiill

from a inti.tket-ball, which allVtted liim fir

the remainder of bis life; and on tlii«ii(

casion be took the governor, (ientral llaiiirr.

prisoner, whose sword was presented to liiin

by Lord >Vellin»;ton. After serviiii; »iili

great credit during the elosing canipainn»
of the war, we find him among the li(ni.<

of Waterloo, where he was again sevenlT
wounded. He obtained his rank as full

eidonel in 1H41 ; but he had been placed on

the unnttached list in If.'U). Havin:r tilN

the highly honourable post of private secre-

tary to lleld-niarshal the duke of Wclijii';

ton, he undertook the grateful oBicc of

editing the AVellington Despatches, in con

nection with which bis name willl)e handed

down to posterity. In order to testify tlw

high opinion the duke bad of his sirvicis,,

he appointed him deputy-lieutenant of tliei

Tower of London. The AVelliiigtun Do-

spatches, which had been in the cnursc nf

piihlieatinn during many yeais, was a wurk

of labour, retjuiring great care and sirupul

oils fidelity, while it continually called into

exercise great vigour of thought mul juiic-

inent; and it had not long been Cdacludiii

when the health of the gallant sohlicninJ

faithful secretary pave way, and he put an

end to his valuable life in a fit of temporary

insanitv. at Itrighton, Dee. 2r>, 1>^4>.

(iUSTAVl'S L, called O VSTAVl S V.VS.V

King of Sweden, was son of Kric Vnsa,dukf

of (iripsholni, a descendant of the roy.ii

family, and was born in 1-lilO. Having formcil

the project of delivering his country from

the yoke of Denmark, he was seized iind im-

prisoned by Christian II. But he csciipcd.

and notwithstanding great perils he reached

Dalecarlia ; gradually roused the peasants

agiiinst the foreign despot, took Up.«!il and

other towns in 1521, and received the titlcof

regent from the stater.. In 1V.>3 he waspm-

claimed king, took Stockholm,.and cNpcllcd

Christian. He did not at first, however, af

eept the title of king, and was not erownrd

till 1.VJ8. In a national council the follow

ing year he procured the abolition of thf

Catholic religion in Sweden, and estaWishid

Protestantism. In 1.544 the kingdom «ii>

declared hereditary in his family. He wai
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in nl>l<' ruler, nnd cxcrclHcd iiliiiost ahiioliitc

authority; rrmlfriiiK very (trciit HtTviccs to
I hiH country, in it<< l(>K>Hl:iti(iii, IIn iniiiiiu'rx,

I

itirilui':iti(iii,aii(l itMCdiniiicn'c. At liiNdi'iitli,

I in IVio, lio left liiH rouiitry at piMcc, tin- trca-

^^ry full, with ii ftnc tlfi-t, und tlic fruiitit r

towns fnrtidcil.

(ilSTAVCS Anol.IMfrS, KinK of Swo-
Jpn, was llic grandson of (iUHtiivtiH Vasn,

ind w:is born in I'liM. IIo siiciTcdcd his

f.itlior Chaih"* IX. in 1111, iind contiriiK'd

ihi'wnr with DfMiMitirk, Itussiii, and I'oland.

Up Hclcctfd Avcl Oxi-iislicrn for his fliicf

minister, and hy his counsel restored the
niMesto the rifihts and privileges of which
Ili»y lind iM'cn deprived, and thtis attached
tlifintohis interests. He concluded peace
wtli Denmark In l()i:i on advantageous

,t(nn« ; was crowned in lUlT; married in

I'KM Klcanor, dauKhter of the Klector of
'i Hmndrnliurs;, who hecaine the mother of the

I

ccli'lirited Christina, his successor on the
ItliMnc; ac(niired siihseiinently f^reat part of
' I.ivonia, and succe'<sl'ully foii(;lit aitainst

Ij
Si|!i>mund, U\:\if of I'oland, who claimed the

I
iiuwn of Sweilen. Invited hy the Protest-

, ;nts of (ierniany, and iirfted hy France;
' fHiiiipii'd, too, hy his own earnest re^'ard for

: lie I'roicsiant faith, and his sorrowftil indiif-

llmtionat the cruel ptrrsecutioii under which
iili(> I'lutcslant-. were siitferinff, he marched,
{jm Ilt3(i, to their aid, with a small force of

liMJ'H) men, which was afterwards a<i(;niented

liynhody of Knglisli troops tnidcr the dnke
'of Hiiniiltoii. From th:- isle of lvii)j;en, of
which ho Hist made himself master, he ad-

I

v.inccil from point to point in I'omeranla and
I
Mccklenliiiru', victorioii.s nt every step. He
tool; eighty fortilicd towns in piijht months.

\\ .\t Icnjjtli the emperor sent his ^roat general
; Tilly to oppose him, and (iiisiavus won a
' irroiit victory over him at Iiclpsic on the 7th
; Soptcmln r, KiHl. S.ixoiiy heartily supported
(iustavus, who soon after took Meiitz, and
in April I6;!'.: defeated Tilly a^ain at the pas-
>a!ii' of the Lech. The emperor, alarmed hy
the invasion of llohemia, nindc Wallenstein
commanderin-chief ; who recovered Hoho-

:
mia, and after holding a strong position near
Nurnhcrj.' for many weeks, met (Jnstaviis on
the flelil of I,ut/en on the (itii Novemher,
Itl^U. Victory was with the Swedes, hut
their licroic leader fell in the fit?ht, not
without suspicion of assassination. (Justa-
•usAilolplms was one of the nohlost n\en,
and one of the preatestmilitary comiiiaiulers
of modern times. He wasfjreat, also, as a
ruler ami administrator, and did not allow
war to exclude commerce and the internal
ri'Sulation of his states from his earnest at-
tention. There is a recent i;nKlish Life of
Ou<tavns Adolphus, bv H. Chapman.
GUSTAVrs IlL.kinK of Sweden, was the

fon ofAdolphus Frederick and Lo\iisa Ulrica,
lister of Fiederick H, king of Prussia. He
(Was born in 1746, and succeeded hi8 father
' in 1771. The kingdom ve.is in a state of dis-
I traction and anarchy, and the nobles had
! monopolized the chief power, and were
jttiemselvcs divided into two hostile parties.
Gustavus immediately applied himself to the

;»'ippression of these disorders, and by a
:

Woodless revolution completely succeeded.

^

A new Constitution was introduced and ac-

cepteil, and the kInK became Hllprem(^ The
amendment of the laws next enKaKcd liis at-

tention. He abolished the practice of tor-

ture, and introduced other Kood regulations
iif the admiuisM-ation of jiiHtice. He also
formed a college of commerce, and reformed
his army and navy. In 17.SM he was Involved
in a war with Russia and Deniuark. Ciusta-
viis headed his army himself, and stormed
tliedefeni'csof Frederick shall, where betook
and destroyed n great number of vessels. In
I7N<) the king, harass(>d by the opposition of
some of the nobles, arrested the leading men,
and compelled their a<'ceptance of a measure
which extended his authority considerably.
On the breaking out of the French revolu-
tion, a coalition was formed between the
northern powers and Spain, by which it was
ai;recd that (iustavus slionld march against
I'rani'e at the head of a consideral)le army ;

but while preparations were making, be was
shot at a iiias({ucrade by Ankarstroeni,a dis-

banded ofllcer of the army, March 15, 17!I2,

and died on the 'JOtli.

(illS'lAVL'S IV., ex king of Sweden, son
of (Justavus 111., was born in 177H, and
ascended the throne when bis father fell

by the hand of an assassin, March 2!), 17!l'J.

When the duke of Fnghien was scixed, and
after a mock trial shot, by the orders of
Napoleon, (iustavus voweil eternal hos-
tility to the French emperor. He ordered
his ambassador to leave I'aris, dismissed
the French ambassador from Sweden, and
rettirned to the king of I'russia the order of
the black eagle, with which Napoleon had
been invested, nobly saying, " tliat he never
could, according to the laws of knighthood,
consent to be brother companion of an as-

sassin." His hostile proceedings, however,
became at last so pregnant with danger to

hiscountry, that a council of state entreated
him to make peace. This he refused to do ;

a revolution in Sweden wastheconsetjuence;
(iustavus was imprisoned, and he afterwards
signed his abdication. His uncle, the duke
of Sudermaiiia, was then raised to the throne
by the title of Charles \III., and Christian
Augustus, of Holstiin Augustenburg, was
invested with the title of prince royal of
Sweden, or heir-apparent. This priiu'e dy-
ing soon after, the succession was transferred
to Marshal l{crii..(lotte, who in 1818 ascended
the Swedish throne as (Jharles John XIV.
After his abdication, Gustavus was a mere
wanderer upon the faceof Furope, sometimes
bearing the designation of Count Gottorp,
sometimes that of the duke of Holstcin, and
again the more humble one of (iustavson.
He was iu Knglnnd.at Han veil, with Louis
XVIII. His latter years were spent In

poverty. Died ot StGall, 1837.

(iUTCH, JOHN, an anticjuarian writer,
who was registrar of the university of Ox-
ford, rector of St Clement's, and chaplain of
All Souls' College. He published " Collect-

anc.i Curiosa," from the MSS. of Archbishop
Sancroft, 2 vols. ;

" The History and Anti-
quities of the Colleges," &c., from MSS. in

the Hodleian Library, written by Anthony
Wood;" "The Antiquities and Annals of
the University," &c. Died 1831, aged 86.

(iUTENHEUO, JoHNor HENNK,inventor
of printing with moveable types, was born
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at or near Mentx about 1400. He was of a
nolUe fuinily, ai,d was compelled, probably
by civil dissensionK, to retire to Strasburg
about 14'J4. lie appears to have lived there
for twenty years, and it ^ pretty certain
that his great invention was perfected before
his return to Mentx in 1 143. Harassed by
lawsuits and pecuniary dittlcultics, he en-
tered in H50 into a Idnd of partnership
with John Fust, a rich golusniith of Mcntz,
which was dissolved five years later. Fust
thenceforth currying on the business with
Schoffer. Gutenberg is said to have estab-
lished another press, and went on printing.
In 1465 he was received among the courtiers
of the Elector of Ment/., and died in 14(i8. A
festival was held at Mentz in IH'i' on occa-
sion of the erection there of a line statue of
Gutenberg.
GUTHKIE, William, an indefatigable

writer, was born at Brechin, Scotland, in

1708; and after receiving his education at
King's College, Aberdeen, settled in Lomlon
as an author. Among the various works
which bear this author's name are, a " His-
tory of Kngland," 3 vols, folio ; a " History
of Scotland," 10 vols. ; an " Universiil His-
tory," 13 vols. ; the Geographical Gram-
mar," &c. Died, 1770.

GUTZLAFF, I)r CiiAKLES, the well-
known Chinese scholar, traveller, and mis-
sionary, was a native of Stettin, in Prussia,
in 1803. In early life he was remarkable for

an ardent love of learning, joined to an ad-
venturous spirit ; and having resolved to

devote himself to missionary labour in
foreign parts, he volunteered to go to the
Dutch settlements in the East, under the
auspices of the "Netherlands Missionary So-
ciety." Hefore proceeding thither he came
to Kngland, M'herc he became acquainted
with many friends of missions, and especially
with Dr Morrison, then on a visit to this

country after a long residence in China.
This meeting with Dr Morrison gave Gutz-
lalf a strong bias towards China as his ulti-

mate field of labour. In 1H'J3, being then
only in his twenty-first year, he piocccded
to Singapore ; and such was his aptitude for

languages, that before he had been there
two years, he was able to converse fiuently
in five eastern languages, and to read and
write as many more. In August, IWIS, in

company with Mr Tomlin, an English mis-
sionary, Dr Gutzlaff set out to visit the
kingdom of Siam. They remained for six

months at Bankok. Early in 1830 he re-

turned alone to Siam, and in the spring of
the following year made his first voyage to

China. At liankok he became naturalized
as a subject of the celestial empire, by adop-
tion into a particular clan or family. Having
assumed a Chinese name, and wearing the
Chinese dress, and conforming to their cus-

toms, he visited, along with the crew of the
junk in which he sailed, a large tract of the
coast without any molestation. After a six

months' voyage he reached Macao safely, in

December, 1831, when he had the satisfac-

tion of being welcomed by his friend Dr
Morrison. In February of the following
year he was appointed surgeon and inter-

preter to an expedition that was sent out by
the East India Company to survey the coasts,

and obtain information as to the ports where
conmierce miglit be established, 'lliey re
turned to Mucao early in September, in i

little more than a month he started on a'
third voyage, us furasTientsin and Minii<hou
Tartary. Of these voyages he publislud, in

18:;4, an account entitled "A Journal (,f

Three Voyages along the const of China, in

1831, 1832, and 1833,"containingmucli inter-

esting information, and full of the atitliirs

personal adventures. He afterwards pub-
lished two other works,— "A History of

China," and " China Opened," the last of

which contains the most comprehensive and
correct account up to that time given inKntf-
lish po])ular literature of the topogniply,
history, customs, laws, and literature of tio

Celestial Empire. In 1834 he was appoint u

interpreter to the British Superinti mleniT,
and subsequently secretary to tlieplcnipotei-

tiary, secretary to the government ol Hui^
Kong, and superintendent of trade in Cliirii,

which offices he held at the time of In

death. In 184!) he revisited Europe, aftr
nearly twenty-seven years' ab.>encc, but n-

turned to his post at Victoria in the iollov

ing year, and was actively engajjed tlie»'

until a fortnight before his death, whiei
took place in 18J1.

GUY OF LUSIGNAN, having marriel

Sybilla, daughter of Amaury I., King of Jc

rusalem, succeeded Baldwin V., in llhti. lie

had a rival in Ilaymond, count of Tripoli.

In the great battle of '"'iberias, which la.sied

three days, Guy was tlcieoted and made pri-

1

soner by Saladin. Jer jaleni was soon after

taken by the Saracens, and Guy was set free.

He began the siege of Acre in ll8H,andio,
aid him the third crusade was undertaken. I

He subsequently renounced liistitle, andrc- i

ccived the sovereignty of Cyprus at thcj

hands of lUchard I. of England. DM,,]
1194. i

GUY, THOMAS, the founder of (iiiv's Hos-
1;

pital, was the son of a lighterman of llors-i

leydown, and born in 1644. He was brou^iht

up to the business of a bookseller, and limt a >

lucrative trade in the importation of liibles

from Holland, and afterwards contraciini.'

with Oxford for those printed at that univer-

sity ; but his principal gains arose from the

disreputable purchase of seayien's prize

tickets, and jobbing in South Sea stock. Hy

these means, joined to most pinurioii*

habits, he amassed a fortune of nearly lisli

a million sterling, of which he spent ahoiit

£200,000 in building and endowing the hos-

pital in Soutliwark, which bears his uame.

He also erected almshouses at Tannvorili.

and made bequests to Christ's Hospital anil

various other charities ; besides leaving

£80,000 to be divided among those wlioeoulil

prove any degree of relationship to hiii;

He died in 1724, aged 80.

GUYON, Jkannk marie Bovvikr 11

I.A Mothk, a French religious enthu>i!i>l,

was born at Monlargis in 1648, and lue.um

a widow with three children at the ageni

twenty-eight. Having a strong predileeiiufji

for a kind of mystical devotion, she relin-jj

quished the care of her children to others,|

and gave up d part of her fortune lor thiirj

maintenance, while she professed to bt|

wholly guided by "divine impulses, "
there 1

1
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by Implvintf a complete renunciation of self,

I the silence of the soul, and the annihilation

I

ofall earthly caresand emotions, a Condition

which has since obtained the name of quiet-

urn. Misled by her heated iinngination, she

imasined that heaven destined her for an
extraordinary mission. Thus for several

years she wandered from place to place,

preaching her doctrines and making con-

Terts; till her fame, reaching I'aris, and
calumny having been busy with her charac-

ter, she was by the king's order shut up in

a convent. Through the intercession of Ma-
dame de Maintenon, however, she soon
obtained her liberty , and such were the at-

tractions of her eloquence, and the tender-

ness and fervour of her piety, that she not

only made proselytes of many ladies of the

court, but enlisted the illustrious l-'i?n^lon

in her cause. Her doctrines and conduct
at length excited the resentment of Hossuet
and other rigid ecclesiastics, and she was

I

compelled to sign a recantation. Hut nguin
pursuing the same career in Paris, she was
confined in the Hastile. On being liberated,

I

in 1(02, she retired to Hlois, and there passed
I the remainder of her life in private. Her
i works, which arc very voluminous, are now
I

little known. Many of her " Canticjues

Spirituels " were translated by the poet
Cowper, who warmly admired them. Her
biofjraphy, partly written by herself, pos-

sewes deep interest for all who can enter
with sympathy into the history of a mind.
It was translated by Cowper, but his trans-
lation was not published. Hied, 1719.

' There is a recent work entitled "The Life

! and Opinions of Madame Guyon," by T. C.
' I'pham.

: GlYTON DF, MORVEAU. LOVIS Hi:R-

I

XARD, an eminent French chemist, was the

i

son of a lawyer at Dijon, where he was horn
I in 1737. He was bred to the bar, and became
I

: adToeate-general to the parliament of his

j
native city ; but he applied chiefly to natural

I
philosophy and chemistry, in which latter

I
science he made many discoveries. In 1777
he was appointed to examine the coal-mines
of Burgundy, on which he made a minera-
loeieal tour of that province ; and, in the
course of these inquiries, he discovered a rich
lead mine. Soon after this he was engaged
in writing the articles on chemistry in the
Kncyclop^die Mi^thodique; in 1782 he pub-
lished liis new chemical nomenclature, paid
great attention for a time to the aerosta-
tion, and by various discoveries materially
promoted the advance of science. He
ligurcd among the earliest and most vio-
lent of the revolutionists ; bore a decided

enmity to the kingly authority and the
priesthood ; became successively a member
of the Legislative Assembly, the Convention,
the coniinittee of I'uhlic Safety, and the
council of Five Hundred ; was made a mem-
ber of the Legion of Honour and a baron of
the empire by Huonaparte ; and «a» director
of the Polytechnic School and administrator
of the Mint. Hchides his share in the Kn-
cyclopt^die M^thodique, he was one of the
principal editors of the Annals of Chemistry,
and wrote some other chemical woiUs. Died,
1816.

GWILT, Joseph, an eminent English
architect and writer on architecture, was
born in I,ond(m in 17H4. He was educated
at St Paul's School, and after spending two
yciirs in the office of his father, who was an
architect, he became a student of the Koyal
Academy in IMil. In It'lti he visited Italy,
and on his return published his " Notitia
Architectonica Ituliana," containing short
notices of the buildings and architects of
Italy, with dates and useful tables. The
work by which he is best known is the great
" Kncyctopicdia of Architecture. Historical,
Theoretical, and Practical." It lirst appear-
ed in 1842, and has passed through several
editions. Among his other works are "A
Treatise on the E(|uilibrium of Arches;"
" Sciography, or Examples of Shadows;"
a translation of the " Architecture of Vitru-
vius;" " Hudiments of Architecture; " an
edition of Sir "W. Chambers's "Treatises on
the Decorative Part of Civil Architecture ;

"

and an edition of Nicholson's " Principles
of Architecture." He contributed all the
articles on architecture and music to
Hrande's " Dictionary of Literature, Science,
and Art," and the treatise on music to the
Encyclopaedia Mctropolitana. His principal
work as practical architect was MarUree
Castle, near Sligo. He was a fellow of the
Society of Antiquaries from 1815, and a
member of the Koyal Astronomical Society
from 1831!; and he was appointed architect
or surveyor to several companies. He spent
the last years of his life at Henley-on-
Thames, and there died, September 14, 1803.

GWILYM, D.WII) AP, a Hritish bard:
known by the name of David of Glamorgan,
and styled the YVelsh Ovid, was born in

1340, in the county of Cardigan. He was one
of the itinerant bards, and became steward
and tutor in the family of Ivor Hael, where
he died, in 1400. His poems were published
in 17!t2,and are said, by those who profess
to be judges, to be unsurpassed by any of his
bardic successors.
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HAAR.WILHFI-M, a typ«»-foundpr at Basel

,

who improvrd the nrt of printing hy the in-

vention of a l)nlan<e-prP8», &c. Died, 1800.

IIAHINOTON, THOMAS, a KPntleman of
fortune at Henlip, in AVori-cstcrBhire, who
wn8 implicated in various treasonable prac-
tiees, but who bad the pood fortune, though
detected, to escape from the full penalty of
them. He was found Kuil*}' of engaKing in

a conspiracy to release Mary, queen of Scots,

for which he was imprisoned six years ; and
lie was afterwards convicted of concealing
some of the agents In the gunpowder-plot,
and received sentence of death ; but obiain-
ed a pardon, owing, as some assert, to his

having been the godson of Queen Klizabeth ;

though, more probably, to the circumstance
of his daughter being the wife of Lord Mont-
cagle, and the supposed writer of the mys-
terious letter that led to its discovery. He
was, however, restrained from leaving Wor-
cestershire, and employed the rest of liis

life in collecting the topographical materials
which formed the foundation of Dr Nash's
history of that county. Horn, 1560; died,

1C47.

HAIUNGTON, WILLIAM, poet and his-

torian, son of the preceding, was born at
Henlip, Worcestershire, in IBO.i. He was
educated at St Omer's and Paris ; married
the d.iughter of the first Lord I'owis ; and
published a volume of poems, under the
title of " Castara ; " which, according to the
judgment of modern critics, possess much
fancy, elegance, and pure moral feeling.

His other works are, " The Queen of Arra-
gon," a tragi-comedy ;

" Observations upon
Historv," and " A History of Edward IV."
Died, 1645.

HACHKTTE, JEAN NICOLAS PIF.HRE,
French mathematician, was born at Meziires
in 17C!i. He assisted Monge and Guyton de
Morveau in the establishment of the Ecole
Polytechnique, in which he was named
professor of geometry in 1795. After the
restoration of Louis XVIIL he was deprived
of his chair, and was prevented by the
government from entering the Academy of
Sciences ; to which he only obtained admis-
sion in 1830. Among his works are

—

" Trait* £l^mentaire des Machines ; " " K16-

mens de Gdomitrie;" besides numerous
memoirs communicated to the Institute and
other learned bodies, rrosnel and Arago
were scholars of Uachctte. Died at Paris,

iy34.

HACKERT, Philipp, German painter,
was born at Prenzlau in 17.37. After ac-
quiring some skill in painting, he went to
Italy, his brother Johann accompanying
him. He gained a great reputation by his

landscapes, and was employed to paint for

Catharine of Uussia, and Pope Pius VI. In
1782 he settled at Naples, and soon after

was appointed principal painter to the kin ',

Ferdinand IV., who made u familiar friend

of him. Among his works area serirs of|
large pictures of a naviil victory of the Kus-
sians, views of the seaports of Naples and:
Sicily, and numerous Italian laiKlseapcs. t

Hackert's Life was written by Oootlie, who
praised his fidelity to nature. L)iea at I'lo-

rcnce, 1807.

HACKET, Dr Jonx, bishop of Lirlifleld.l

was born in 1592, received his education '

at Westminster and Trinity C'olle;;p, Cam-
bridge; and became chaplain to James I.

This appointment soon led to other church
preferment. In 1623 he was presented to a

stall in Lincoln cathedral, and sliortlr after,

to the rectory of St Andrew's, HoUiorii, with
that of Cheam, in Surrey. In 1631 he was ^

made archdeacon of Eedford ; and in 1641 he
exchanged his prebend at Lincoln for a re'
sidentiaryship at St Paul's. At the Hestor-

1

ation he was made bishop of Lichfield and
Coventry ; and in that situation he exhibited

|

a degree of munificence worthy of his sta-i;

tion, by expending £20,000 in repairing bis
I

cathedral, and by being a liberal benefactor
to the college of which he had been a mem-

,

her. He was author of the " Life of Arch-

'

bishop Williams," &c. Died, 1670. The Life

of Williams is of great interest, and even
i

historical importance : written in a quaint !>

and learned style, half made up of quot.i-

!

tions.like Burton'e Anatomy of Melancholy;
and giving a vivid picture of the general

'

character and position of the learned ili vims
of the Church of England during the first

,

half of the 17th century, and many curious |i

glimpses of the court and the times.
l

HACQUET, BALTHASAH, an eminent n.i-

'

turalist, born at Conquet, in Brittany, in

1740. After making a scientific tour, be i

settled at Laybach, in Carniola; became!
professor of surgery at the Lyceum there ;

'

and in 1788 professor at Lemberg, and a,

member of the council of mines at Vienna.
|

He produced several works illustrative of I

the natural history and state of the countries '

he explored ; and died in 1815.

HADDON, Waltjcr, an eminent English

lawyer, who, on the deprivation of Gardiner.

bishop of Winchester, of the mastership of.

Trinity Hall, was selected to fill llie vacant

situation. He was afterwards president

;

of Magdalen College, Oxford; but during

j

the reign of Mary he was compelled to seek
|

obscurity. Under Elizabeth he became judtre

!

of the prerogative court ; and he was one of
j

the three commissioners who met at Bruifesi

in 1566, to arrange a treaty of commerce be-

1

tween England and the Netherlands. He was I

otherwise much employed for the govern- >

ment ; particularly in translating into Ijitin :

the celebrated code, " Reformatio Legum Ec-
j

clesiasticarum ; " and he wrote various poems

'

and treatises in Latin, the purity and ele-

.

gance of which are highly commended.
Died, 1572.

HADLEY, JOHN, an English natural phi-
:,
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I

lonnphcr, who lived in the purly part of the

I
ISth century. He obtained the reputation

I of havinR invented the quadrant whicli bears

Ibis name, the honour of which, however,

!
belongs of ritfht to Sir Isaac Newton and

iTbomas Godfrey, an American niatheinnti-

ician, who separately made the invention
' about the same time. Hadley invented a

five-feet rctlectinR telescope; was vice-pre-

sident of the lloyal Society ; and contributed

Mveral papcrsi to the Thilosophical Transac-

tions. Died, 1744.

H.4DUIAXUS, PCBUUS ^l^LIt'S, Homan
jcmporor, horn A. n. 76. His father, who
iwas cousin to Trajan, died when he was lo

, tears old, and left him in the guardianship

jf his illustrious kinsman. He married Sa-

- bina.tlic heiress of Trajan, whom ho accom-
panied in ills expeditions, and became suc-

cessively pni'tor, governor of I'aniionia, and
consul. On the death of Trajan, in 117, he
.usumod the government, made peace with

'the Persians and the Sarmatians, and re-

! milted the arrears of taxes due to the trca-

jjsury. He spent the remaining 18 years of

hisreistn in travelling through the various

provinces of the empire. In 120 he visited

(i.iul, and thence passed over to Hritain,

where he built the great Mall, HO miles in

lonsth, from the mouth of the Tyne to Sol-

waj- Frith, to secure the Uoman provinces

, from the incursions of the Caledonians. He
n"\t travelled into Africa and Asia, and, on
his return, was initiated into the Kleusinian

i
mvsterics at Athens, where he lived for three
viars. In 132 the Jews, irritated by the b'lild-

: mil of a temple of Jupiter on the site of the
lioly city, began a war which they carried

;
on With'flerce deterniination for nearly four
years. It is said that 5«(i,000 persons perished
in this war. After several years of ill health,
which h;id its natural bad eflects on his tem-

i per, Hadrian us died at Ha'X',in 138, aged 68.

; T'.ie coile of laws entitled the i'crpctual
i Kdict was published in the reign of this

emperor. Ho was on the whole a just and
wise ruler, favoured literature and the

I

arts, and especially distinguished himself
l)T the great architectural works which he
executed or projected at Home, Athens,
;ind many other cities which he visited.

He adopted Antoninus Pius as bis suc-
i ccssor.

HAEX, ANTIIOXr DE, or VAN HAEN, a
celebrated physician, was born at Leydrn,
where he studied under Iloerhaave. He first

: settled as a physician at the Hague; but, after
.'I' years' residence, he removed vo Vienna,
where he obtained u professorship, and died
in 1776.

H.\FIZ, or HAFEZ. MOHAMMT'.D SlIEMS-
KDDIN, the most popular of the Persian poets,

!

j

vfasborn at Shiraz, and flourished in the 14th
;;
century. Like Anacreon, his verse is dedi-
cated to love and wine. The complete collec-
tion of his odes is entitled the " Divan ;

"

they have been the subject of numerous
commentaries, and it is a standing contro-
versy whether they arc to be interpreted
literally or allegorically. Some of the odes

' ijavebeen translated into English by Sir "\V.
Jones and others, and the whole collection

;

has been translated into German. He died
;

"'"It 1389 ; and his countrymen erected a

monument to his memory, which was de-
stroyed by nn earthquake in 182.).

HAGEDOKN, EiiIKKUlCH, a German poet,

was born at Hamburg, in I'OH. Kc was
educated in the college of his native city ;

came to London in the suite of tlie Danish
ambassador; and, in 173.'), was appointed
secretary to the English factory at Ham-
burg. He was author of Pablcs, Songs, Tales,

and .Moral Poems ; in all of whieli there is

considerable originality, and many of them
are extremely graceful. Died, 1754.

HAGEK, JosKPH VON, professor of ori-

ental languages in the university of Pavia,
was born at Milan, in 17.^0; studied at Vi-

enna ; and devoted himself to the acquisition
of a critical knowledge of the Chinese tongue.
He resided some time in London, where he
published several works explanatory of the
Chinese language ; but meeting with little

success, he went to Paris, and failing there,

went to Italy, and was professor at the uni-
versity of I'avia. Among his works are,
"The Chinese Pantlieon," "An Explanation
of the Elementary Characters of the Chinese
Languages," " A Dissertation on the newly
discovered Babylonian Inscriptions," &c.
Died at Pavia, 1819.

HAHN, Philip Matthkw, a celebrated
mechanical genius, born in 1739, at Seharn-
hauren. Wliile at the university of Tiibin-
gen, he spent his leisure hours in making
sun-dials and speaking-trumpets, grinding
glasses, &c. He produced a clock showing
the course of the earth and other planets, as
well as that of the moon andother satellites,

and their eccentricities, a calculating ma-
chine ; and many other ingenious inventions.
Died, 1790.

HAHNEMANN, SAMUEL, inventor of
Homoeopathy, was born at Mei3sen, in Sax-
ony, In 17.15. Educated at the high school
of his native town, he studied successively
at Leipsic, Vienna, and Erlangen, where his

zeal in the pursuit of knowledge procured
him the regard of all his teachers ; and
havini; taken his degree of M.D., he was
appointed, in 1781, district physician at
Ooniern, near Magdeburg, where be relieved
his professiona'. labours by the study of
chemistry and mineralogy. In 1784 he re-

moved to Dresden, where he gained a high
reputation ; but struck with the great un-
certainty of the healing art, he retired from
practice, and devoted himself exclusively to

chemistry and literary occup.itions. "While
thus employed he lighted on the so-called

law of "siiailia siniilibus ciiratttur," and,
in 17D6, he announced it to the medical
world, and his whole time was now spent in

testing his principles by practice, and in

making known the results in various public-
ations. In 1813 he removed to Leipsic as
MagisterLegens; but the persecutions of the
apothecaries drove him thence to Cothen,
where the duke of Anhalt-Cothen oflfered

him an asylum in 1820. Here he remained
for 15 years, extending his fame and practice

;

but in 1835, having married a French lady
when in his 80th year, he removed with her
to Paris, where he remained in the active
exercise of his profession, and surrounded
by numerous disciples from all parts of the
world, till his decease, which took place in

m
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1H43. His cliief workii iir»' tho " Orifjiiior. of
tlio KcalinK Art," puhliHhvd in iHlo ; niul
" Chronic DIsoiiscb. tlii-ir pci-iiliiir Nature and
HonKL'opathic Cure," piilttishcd in IS'iH.

IIAII.KS, Lord. LDALUYMl'LK, Sir

Davih]
IIAKLUYT, IMniAnit, historian, was

born at Kyton, In KerefordKhirc, in iriS'l.

He ri'iTived his odiu'ation at Wcstniiiisti-r

Hehool, and at Christcliurch, Oxford, whrro
hp made ^eotrraphy liiH favourite (ttudy, and
read locturos on naval liintory. Aliout l.lNl

he wont to I'aris n» chaplain to the I^uKlisU

nmbaHsador, and, durinK his absence, was
niadc! prebendary of XriHtol. On bis return
to Knuland be published several works, par
ticularly a translation from the Spanish of
" Leo's GeoKraphioal History of Africa,"
and retcr Martyr's " History of the "West
Indies." In ino.'), he was promoted to a
prebend of Westminster, and the rectory of

WhcthcrinKSPt, in Suffolk. Died, I6l(i. His
principal work is a valuabl(> collection of
voyaKPs entitled " The Principal Navijta-
tions and Discoveries of the Kntclish Nation
by Land and by Sea," in 3 vols, folio. This
work appeared first in one volume in 15H!t,

and was dedicated to the ftrfat minister. Sir

I'rancis AValsinKbani. Hakluyt in conipiiini^

it had the assistance of Sir Walter Kaleijfh.

The collection contains, besides the accounts
of voyages of discovery, many curi(»us and
interesting documents chietty rclatinf; to

KnKlish commerce. The name of this emi-
nent man is perpetuated in the Hakluyt
Society, established in IHiCi,

H.xLDANK, KOHKUT, and JAMKS Al.EX-
ANDKR, tbcoIoKians and philanthropists,
two brothers, who exercised Krcat influence
on the times in which they lived, were tho
sons of Captain James Haldane, represent-
ative of the old barons of (ileneanles in

Perthshire, who occupied a prominent place
in Scottish History. Their mother was sister

of Admiral Duncan, Viscount Camperdown.
In early life they both entered the navy, and
distinRuisbed themselves by ({ullantry and
(?ood conduct. Uobert Haldane was midship-
man on board the " Foudroyant," under
Captain Sir John Jen'is.in 1781, in the cele-

brated nifjht action with the " P(5jfase,"

which was the foundation of Lord St Vin-
cent's preat fame. AVhen yet only '25 years
of a^e, James had risen to the command
of one of the East India Company's ships,

in those days manned and armed like ships
of war, and often engaged in important ser-

vice. Hut, led by various circumstances,
and influenced doubtless by early impressions
received from a pious mother, both brothers
left the naval service, and dedicated their

time, labour, and wealth to works of piety
and usefulness. The first scheme in which
Robert Haldane took deep interest was the
introduction of Christianity among the na-
tives of India. This was in 1795. His was
no sentimental philanthropy, for he had
himself resolved to ^o as one of tho first mis
sionaries, and he sold his estate of Airthrey
In order to provide funds for the undertak-
ing. But his designs were for the time
frustrated, and the Indian mission proceeded
under the direction of Dr Carey and his

coadjutors. Meanwhile James Haldane en-
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tercd the ministry in Scotland, dcvnflng
himself to the same kind of work vrlUW
Wesley and Whitetleld had at an riirlicr

period undertaken in Knglaiid. He travdltd
over the whole country, froiu tlie Solwar
Frith to the Orkneys, preacliiiii; every wlipte
to large audiences, and producing nuith
goo<l effect, in spite of violent opposition
both from the clergy and magistr.ite:*. Siif-

flee it to say, that in all the great ineasurn
of Christian philanthropy which ninrkcil the
first half of the present century, the HhI
danes took a itealoug and prominent part
Uobert Haldane died in lHt2, in tlu> Titth

year of his age. James died in IS.il. lioth

of the Haldanes were authors of varinuH
works, the most important of which in the
ological literature are, a " ':^eati^e on 11,

(

Doctrine of the Atonenient," by Jan\rs Hal
dane ; and by Uobert Haldane, "An ICxpc^i

tion of the Kpistle to the llomans," " (m
the Evidences and Authority of Diviiu
Hevelation," and " On the Inspiration (,f

Scripture." These works have been widdy
ciitiilated on the continent as well as iii

America and this country. An inierestiiij;

memoir of their lives has been publislieU.

HALDE, Dli. [DlHALDK.l
HALE, Sir Matthkw, an eminent T.nft-

llsh Judge, was born at Alderley, in dloiicps-

tershire, in 1(10!) ; educated at .Magdalen Hull.

Oxford; and removed to Lincoln's Inii.wlicn'

he studied the law with great diligence, and
overcame the loose and dissipated liahltsin

which he had previously indulged. Ho rosp

to eminence at the bar, and succredcd in

preserving a singular neutrality tlin)ii){li tin

momentous crisis of the civil war. He acted '

as counsel for Strafford, Liiud, Hamilton. •

and even for Charles himself; yet Cromwell
prevailed upon him to become one of \hc

justices of the Common Hcnch ; Imt it i»

said that he never formally aiknowlrdtfui
the authority of Cromwell, and he at length

refused to try any niore criminal causes. In

the parliament which recalled the kini; tic

sat for his native county ; and, soon after

the Kesloration, was made chief baron of tlw

exehequer ; from which he was advanerd to

the chief-justiceship of the Kind's Honch.

He resigned his ofHce in l(i75, and died ttio

following year. He was a learned man, an

npriaht judge, and an exemplary Cliri.sti.in.

11 is belief in witchcraft, avowed on occasion

of the trial of two women, whom lie sen-

tenced to death ; and his preference of per

sonal ease to honest participation in the

great political conflict of his a.e, arc symp-

toms of a certain feebleness of character, and

detract somewhat from his otherwise fair

fame. His writings are numerous on tl o-

logical, philosophical, and legal subjects.

The principal are. "The History of the Pic.is

of the Crown," " History of the Comnion

Law," and " Contemplations, Moral and

Divine," 3 vols. 8vo. He also wrote various

mathematical and philosophical works; and

left a valuable collection of niaimsciipts re-

lating to history and jurisprudence, which

are preserved in the librarv of Lincoln's Inn.

HALES, ALKXANDEH "ok, a celebrated

scholastic philosopher, surnanied " Doctor

Irrefrapabilis," flourished in the 13th cen-

tury. He was brought up in a Franciscan
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nicinHitcry in (iloiiccstiTsliirp, ami aftor-

waril* stiulicd at I'lirU, wIuto in rjJ'2 lii>

wa« crciiti'd IJl>., and u few years later was
profos'tr of theol()(?y. His '' Siimiiia Tlieo-

lo):ia'," was based on the " Sententia' " of

Pclcr I-()iiil)aril ; but hn jjave a Hvllotfistic

fiirmtotlio propositions of tliat work, and
has bi'on on tliat iiccount called, by Tiede-

nuiiin, tlie first Hchoolnian. lie was author
Imi (if scMne i'xe({i'tic'al works, and perhaps

(if a Coiiunentary on Aristotle's " Metaphy-
sics

" Died at Paris, I'itS.

IIAI.KS, .lOHN, commonly called " the

fTor nipmoralile," was born at Hath, in lohj.

lie Wiisdfcek professor nt Oxford, and canon
iif Wimlsor. He sntVered ftf'at hardshijjs in

the rclH'llion, and died in Iti.')!;. He was a
i;:an of learning; and skill in ar;;uinent, and
his works were collected after his death,

and published under the title of " (Jolden

Ucmuins of the ever-nieniorable Mr John
HalPs, of Kton College," 3 vols.

HAI.l.S, STKi'iiKN, divine and natural
philosopher, was born in Kent, in l(i77, and
(duciitt'd at Henet College, Cambridge, of
which liehecamc fellow in 1703. He invented
a mapliine for demonstrating the motions of

;lip planets, nearly similar to the orrery, and
in 1741 published n new method of ventila-
tiiin. He contented himself with the rectory
of T"- ' lin^jton, near Hampton Court, refus-

ing nitiher dignities; and died in 17(>l. Hales
was a fellow of the lloyal S^ociety and an
awociate of the I'rench Academy of Sciences.
He was indefatigable in his ocientiflc re-

searches, particularly in those wi^ich relate
lovcifctable physiology; and his communi-
cations to the I'hilosophical Transactions
were very numerous; besides which he
published an important work entitled " Ve-
(.•etable Statics," which was translated into
several lans^uages, and several other works.

I

HAI.KVY, .I.U:<IL'K.S KI.IK FROMI.NTAL,
acelebrated I'rench musical composer, was
born at Paris, in 179!t. He studied music
first at the Conservatoire, and then under
Chcrubini, and very early attained disti!ic-

tion in his art. He obtained the prize of the
Institute, and w;is sent to finish his educa-
tion at Home. His first operas were " Pyg-
malion," and" Phidias," the latter of which
was produced in 1K'J7. His chcf-d'anivre,
"U Juivc," appeared in IHS."), and rapidly
obt.iincd a Kuropean cell brity. Among his
other works are—the comic" opera '' L'K-
clair,""Ouidoet(iinevra,"" Vald'Andorrc,"
" I.a F(^e aux Uoses," " The Tempest," after
Shakespeare, &c. Hr.levy was a member of
tliilnstiiute.ofBccrof the Legion of Honour,
and secntary to the Academy of Music.
Iiicdat Niv'e, I7th March, 1HH2.
HAT.roRD, Sir Hknky, hart., M.D.,

G.t'.ll., one of the most eminent and sue-
lessful of modern Knglish physicians, was
tlicson of ])r .lohn Vaughan,'of Leicester,
and was educated at Kugby and Oxford.
I IS extraordinary success Sir Henry owed
rot only to great tact and gentleness, aided
bj- a most gentlemanly appearance and man-
ners, and by fortunate influential connec-
tnms.hut also to his great professional skill,
which msjiired such confidence, that he at-
t^cnded Ocorpe III. and Queen Charlotte,'""" IV., and Queen Victoria. In 180'j,
Gcor«

I he was already so much esteemed by his
illustrious patients, that he was created a

' baronet ; and he exchanged his paternal
name of V.iughan for that of Halford in 1H1,5,

by act of parliament, on his inheriting a pro-
perty. He became president of tJie C'dlegc
tif Physicians in \hU, and filled the ')Hlee

' till his death. He published a variety of
essays, Latin poems, and siimi> essays on

' professional subjects. Died March U, lbI4 ;

i aged 7H.

I IIAlHF.l), Xathaniki, Huahsky, orien-

j

talist, was educated at Harrow School, and
' afterwards became a civil officer in the Kast I

Inilia Company's service. He published ' A
Code of <i<'ntoo Laws on Ordinations of the

I

Pundits, from a J'ersian Translation ;
" "A

(irammar of the Kengalee Language;" and
" A Narrative of the Kvents which have
happened in Hombay and Hengal, relative to

the Mahratta Knipire since July, 1777."

After this he returned to llngland, and ob-
tained a seat in parliament as n member for

Lymington. He defended the lunatic pro-
phet Hrotbers, whose confinement in li«d-

1am he denounced In parliament as an in-

stance of tvrauny and oppression. Horn,
17.il ; died, IH.'lo.

HALim IITON, THOMAS ClIAMM.KK,
better known under his assumed name of
" Sam Slick," was born i\. the colony of
Nova Scotia in 17'J7. He was brought up to
the law, practised as a barrister, and was
appointed a judge at Halifax in 1812. He
subsequently resigned that office, settled in

I'.nglaml, ;ind sat in parliament as member
for Launeeston. The first of his numerous
works, nearly all of which are in the same
vein, humorous delineations of character,
manners, and dialect, was entitled '' The
Cloekmaker, or Sayings and Doings of Sam
Slick of Slickville," and appeared in two
volumes in 1837. It was successful, and
established his reputation. He soon wrote
two additional volumes. His subsequent
books are—"The Attach^, or Sam Slick in

Kngland;" "The Old Judge, or Life in a
Colony;" "Sam Slick's YVise Saws and
Modern Instances;" "Nature and Human
Nature," &c. In politics Judge Haliburton
was a thorough-going Tory, and he indulged
in a passionate expression of bis Toryism in

his " J'^nglish in America," published in 1851.

Died at his seat, at Isleworth, August 27,

1H(!.J.

HALIFAX,Gi:OROKSAvir,LE, Marquis of,

an eminent statesman, was born in 1630;
contributed to the restoration of Charles II.,

who made him a privy councillor, and re-

warded him with a coronet. On the acces-
sion of James lie was appointed president
of the council, from which he was dismissed
for refusing his consent to a repeal of the
test acts. In the convention parliament he
was chosen speaker of the House of Lords,
and nt the accession of William and Mary
was made lord privy seal. He died In ItiiO.

His lordship wrote various political tracts,

among which is one entitled " Character of
a Trimmer," a term which sets f.irth sub-
stantially his own political position.

HALL, Uasil, Captain, R.N., a distin-

guished traveller, the son of Sir James Hall,

was born at Kdinburgh in 1788. After pur-
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suinfc his 8tii(lii'H at the Hi^h School, he en-
tered the niivy in ISUi, iind gradually rose

throuKli tlie minor ranl<it till ho becnnie puHt

cuptuin in IU17. Kut thuuKh,lil(e most other
liritish ufficerH, he diHehur^ud hiH ofHcinl

duties witli Kri'iit digtiiiction and huccosm, it

i8 on the Held of litcriiturc thiit he reaped
hilt most honoured luureU; for to wliatever
quarter of the \vorld he was summoned at

the call of duty, he viewed men and miinners
with a searchinK eye, and various interest-

lait and popular work»> were the result of his

eager and indefatiKable pursuit of know-
ledKC. Ji('sidescontril>utint; numerous papers
on scientific subjects to various journals and
encyclopa-dids, Capt. Hall wrote " A Voy-
age of Discovery to the Western Coast of

Corea and the ^reat Loo-Choo Island in the
Japan Sea ; " a most interesting work, which
went througU many editions; " Kxtracts
from a Journal written on the Coasts of Chili,

I'eru, and Mexico, in the years 18W, IH'.'l,

1822," " Travels in North America," " Frag-
ments of Voyages and Travels," " Schloss

Ueinfeld, or a Winter in Lower Styria,"&c.

His last work was published in IHtl, under
the title of" I'atchwork." consisting, as its

name implies, of detached papers, embracing
recollections of foreign travels, incidents

worked up into short tales, and a few essays.

Having been unfortunately seized with in-

sanity, Capt. Hall was placed in the lloyal

Hospital, Haslur.Portsmouth, where he died,

1P14.

HALL, KDWARi), an old English chroni-

cler, whose works rank with those of Ho-
linshed and Stowe. He was a native of

London, and being a lawyer by profession,

attained the rank of a judge in the sheriff's

court. His death took place in 1547. As
affording delineations of the manners, dress,

and customs of the age, his " Chronicle,"

which Grafton continued, is very curious.

HALL, Sir Jamks, bart., F.K.8., and
F.8.A., Edinburgli, was the eldest son of Sir

John Hall, the third baronet of Dunglass,
and born in 1760. He was the author of

"An Essay on the Origin, Principles, and
History of Gothic Architecture," and of

many papers in the Transiictions of the

Royal Society of Edinburgh. He devoted
much of his time to scientiflc pursuits, and
made some ingenious researches and dis-

coveries in mineralogy and geology, par-

ticularly by his experiments in the fusion of

stony substances—endeavouring to establish

the truth of the Huttonian theory of a cen-

tral fire against the AVernerian or aqueous
system. Died, at Edinburgh, 1832.

HALL, JOSEPH, an eminent and learned
English prelate. He was born, in 1574, at
Ashby-de-la-Zouch -, was educated at Eman-
uel College, Cambridge; and became dean of
Worcester. In lfi'.'4 he refused the bishopric

of Gloucester ; but, three years afterwards,

he accepted that of Exeter ; from which see

he was removed, in 1641, to that of Norwich.
In a few weeks after his translation he was
sent to the Tower, with twelve other pre-

lates, for protesting against any laws passed

in parliament during their forced absence
from the House. In June, 1642, he obtained
his release; but the next year he suffered

much persecution from the Puritans, who

plundered his house, and despoilcfl the cathe-
dral. His estate also was si (lUistorul, u\„i

thus, In his old age, he was reduced to
poverty, which he endured with foitiindp,
and continued still to preach occiiKionnlly!

His " Meditatirms" are well kii()»vn ; and
bis poetical talents, chiefly rxcrriscd in
satire, were very respectable. Hcisunivprs.
ally allowed to have been a man of crcat
wit and learnim:, and of as great mcckiifM,
modesty, and piety. His works have jrnined
him the appellation of the " Christian Sene-
ca." Died, 16.'56.

HALL, KoiiKnr, a celebrated Unpti^t
preacher and theological writer, wiis tiorn

at Arnsby, in Leicestershire, in 1;«4, Hjj
father, who was also a Itapt st ministrr, in

1773 placed him under the instructiim of

1)r John Ityland, of Northampton. At 1.5 ho
became a student in tiie J'.aptist collotfc at

!|

liristul ; and at 18 he entered King's Collcfjp, i

Aberdeen, where he took the degree of M. a, I

He was chosen as colleague with I)r Caleb
|i

Evans, in the ministry at Hri>tol, niid ad
n

jnnct professor in the institution. Here ho

attained great popularity ; hut be w.isoliliged
'

to retire from this situation, in tonscqut'iacii

of symptoms ofapproaching mental (Irransfp-
!'

ment. Hy judicious treatment, diirinirai
long seclusion from the world, his powtrful'
mind regained its former vigour; and, in

'

1701, he removed to Cambridge, being clidsen
!

successor to the celebrated prf'uchcr Kohcrt i

llobinson. He now appeared as tlio author;

of a pamphlet, entitled "Christianity notj

inconsistent with the Love of Freedom "

I

This was shortly after followed by hi^ " Vin-

dication of the Freedom of the Press,"
|

which passed through several editions, liut
|

it was his " Sermon on Modern Infidelity"!

that established his fame as a divine. In i

1802 Mr Hall's mind again received a sliork, i

which obliged him to suspend his pulpit'

labours; and on his recovery lie removed to i

Leicester, where he remained as pastor of'!

the Baptist congregation upwards of j) I

years. On the death of Dr It) land, in 1826,
|

he succeeded to the presidency of the Uris-ji

tol Academy, and the pastorship of linwd ij

n\ead Chapel; and there he continued till!

i

his death, which took place in lb31. Mr-j

Hall was gifted with a powerful and per-;!

suasive eloquence ; and to great talents and

learning he united a benevolent disposition
j!

and a truly liberal mind. Dr Parr, who was i

bis intimate friend, says of him, in his liisiii

will and testament, "Mr Hall has, like!

Jeremy Taylor, the eloquence of an orator,
j

the fancy of a poet, the subtilty of a school- I

man, the profoundness of a philosopher,and i

the piety of a saint." His works have bein ,i

collected and published since his death, in (
:{

vols. 8vo.
HALLAM, Henry, one of the most dis-

tinguished of English historians, tiorn at :

Windsor in 1777. His father w:is dean of

Bristol. After studying at Eton be wassi'ni

to the university of Oxford, where ho dis-

tinguished himself by his classical attain-

ments. He afterwards settled in I/indon,

and entered upon his career of literary

labour as one of the first contributors to tlif

Edinburgh Btview. His " View of the State

of Europe during the Middle Ages," fnb-
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li»hcd in IH19, wns the flrst Kroat result of

hi« Ktudien and rrscnrclipit. Uin niUHterly

work on the "Constitutional History of
Eoulund" was Kivtn to ihr worlil in 1827.

Hallnm belonged to the "WMg )>arty in poll-

tic*, but he preserved a sinRulur calmness
andcxpmption from political passions, and
wrote with an impartiality which is rarely

rivalled. In lH:i3 a very heavy blow fell on
him in the death of his eldest son, a younj?

man of hi(fh promise, and the chosen friend

of Alfred Tennyson, whose love and sorrow
arererorded in those exquisite lyrics which
form his " In Mcmoriam." The next great
wnrl( uf Ilalliiin, published in 1837-3;), was
hij " Introduction to the Literature of Eu-
rope in the 15th, ICth, and 17th Centuries."
other family bereavements followed in rapid
suropsojon , and after losing his daughter, his

wife, and his second son (the last in I8.M1), the
Died and mourning father Iiimself died in

January, 1H,5!>. Hnllam's works have passed
through many editions, and have been trans-

lated into several continental languages.

He wns a fellow of the lloyal Society, and
one of the trustees of the British Museum..
A statue of Hiillam, by Theed, has been
placed in St I'nul's cathedral.

HALLAM, Arthuii HENRY, eldest son of
the great historian, and the early friend of
Alfred Tennyson, was born at London in

1811. He was educated at F.ton and Cam-

I

bridjje ; was ranked at Eton as one of the

J

fir«t I-atin verse- writers, and the best Greek

I

scholar; distinguibhod himself at the Eton
i Debating Society by his depth of thought,
TiRourof imagination, and mastery of lan-

igiiaRc; and enjoyed at the university a re-

putation and an influence which were ex-

I
traordinary for one so young. His studies

i
were interrupted by a visit to Italy, and
'subsequently by the delicacy of bis health,
and he died suddenly at Vienna, September

;
15,1833. His" Remains in Verse and Prose,"

I

first printed in 1834, for private circulation
' among his friends, to whom he was sin-

{
gularly dear, and who entertained the high-

1
est hopes of his future distinction, were
(firen to the public in 1862. They are of
rare excellence, and are held fully to justify
the largest expectations of his personal

i
friends. The name of Arthur Hallam will,

i
however, be especially held in remembrance

i
as the text of the magnificent though sor-

I

rowful poetry of " In Memoriam."
I

HALL-IM or HALAM, llOBKRT, Cardinal,

j

bishop of Salisbury, lived in the reigns of
\

Henry IV. and Henry V. He was a native
!
of Oxford, and was elected chancellor of the
jonivcrsity in 1103. From arcl deacon of
Canterbury he was made, ia 1408, bishop of
Salisbury, and was created cardinal by Pope
John XXHI. in 1411. He was a man of
•>igh character, great practical wisdom, and
thorough independence and firmness, and
was chosen one of the deputies to represent
the English church at the general council of
Constance. He was the most strenuous sup-
porter of the emperor in asserting the su-
premacy of the civil power, and in demand-
">g reformation of all orders in the church.
He almost alone condemned the burning of
Huss and Jerome of Prague, and was bold to
•»y that the pope, for his shameful life, de-

served to be burned at the stake. His In-

fluence long kept the (Jnrnian and Enulinh
deputies united in opposition to the Italian
party; but the state of aflairs was wholly
changed, and the prospect of reform before
the election of a new pope lost , by the death
of Hallam at Constance, Septemlx r 4, 1417.

HALLEll.ALliKHTV*)N,an eminent Swiss
physician, the father of niodrrn physioloiry,
was born at Heme in 170H. The early dis-
play of his abilities was extraordiii.iry ; and
when in his 13lh year, be was not only dis-
tinguished for his knowledge of (ireck and
Latin, but also for his poetical genius. In
his llith year he began to Ktudy medicine at
Tubingen, hut the fame of Hoerhaavo in-
duced him to remove to Leyden, where, ani-
mated by the example uf the great geniuses
around him, he spent his days an«t nights,
with the least possible ititerniission, in the
most Intense study. In I7'.i7 he visited Eng-
land, and formed an acquaintance with Sir
Hans Sloane, Chesclden, and other eminent
men. He received afterwards the title of
physician and counsellor to King (ieorgell.,
at whose request the Emperor I'rancis I.

gave him a patent of nobility, as a baron.
He was appointed in 1736 professor of medi-
cine, anatomy, &c., at Oottingen, a post
which he held for seventeen years. Hy his
labours and teaching the fame of its medical
school was greatly extended. He returned,
in 1753, to Heme, where his countrymen re-
ceived iiim with the respect due to ins great
fame and talents. Having been elected a
member of the sovereign council of the state,
lie soon obtained one of its magistracies

;

and his various duties as a statesman, a phy-
sician, and a medical teacher, occupied his
attention till his death. His " Elementa
Physiologia?," publi^ihed in 8 vols. 4to, is

one of the most important medical works
ever written, and for its elegance of style is

no less remarkable than for the fulness and
accuracy of its matter. His various " Hib-
liotheciB," of anatomy, surgery, medicine,
&c., consisting of catalogues and sketches in
chronological order of all the principal works
on those subjects, with notices of the lives
of their authors, include above 5U,00U works,
and occupy 10 vols. 4to. Haller is said to
have written above two hundred separate
treatises, besides many contributions to the
memoirs of various scientific societies. The.se
works afford ample proofsof his penetrating
genius, immense learning, and solid judg-
ment ; and his poems display great depth of
thought and richness of imagination He
was, in short, a profound philosopher, an
admirable poet, and a tirst-rate physiologist
and botanist ; yet not more eminent for his
various scientific knowledge than for his
piety and active benevolence. HuUer was a
fellow of the Uoyal Society of London, and
of many other similar societies. Uc died in
ll H.
HALLER, JOHANN, a German sculptor,

born in 1792. He studied his art at Munich
and at Rome, and was employed to execute
some of the sculptures, statues, and bas-re-
liefs of the Glyptothek at Munich. Died
younir, in 1823.

HALLEY, EDMUND, an eminent English
astronomer and mathematician, was born.
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Ill Idjii, III HiiKUiTHton, iKMir I.iiikIiiii. Ih'
I'i'crivi'il IiIn filiiciitldn lit St I'aiirN Scliiiiil,

iiiiil (tiii'cn'N Ciillt'K)', Oxfonl, Hlicri* lie niaili'

so Krfiit II prntli'li'iK'y in lilt inatlii'iiiaticiil

NtuilicH, that ill Ifi7<> lie iiuliliklicii oliKcrva-
tliiiiH (III n fi|>(it ill tli<> Mill, liy wliii'li tlii>

iiKitiiiti of tliat Ixiily on ilN uxIn wiiN (Ictcr-

mllifil. Till' tiiinii' ynir lie went to Si lie-

li'iiii, wlici'f lie (It'lcrniiiiril llio iKmltioiiN of
.'1.^0 Ntai'H, which iiroctii'i'il him tlir iiani<> of
the Soiitiicrii 'lyi'lio. On IiIh r"tiini to Diik-
laiul III' was iTt'atf'd master of art^, and
illoM'li a fellow of tlic Hoyal Society , which
learned body <lepiiled liiiii to ^'o to Ilanl/ic,

to adjust a dispute lietween Iloolie and
lleveiiiiH, respecting the jiroper KlasKCH for

astronomical piirposei*. In IliHi) he iiinde

the tour of Knrope with Mr Nelson; iinil on
the passaKe to Calais was the first toohnerve
the Kfi'l comet— the same which visited

onr hemisphere iiKoin in IH.'l.'i, and wuh visi-

hle in KiiKl.md, to the naked eye.iihoiit the
middle of Ocloher, iisa toll rahly hriKlit star,

jiiNt ubove the constellation of the (ireat

Hear. After his return, he turned hiit atten-
tion to the theory of the planetary motions,
which hrouvlit him aci|iiainted with Sir
Isaac Newton, who intrusted to him the
piililiciition of his I'rincipia. To iiseertain

exactly the cause of tlie variation of the
rompasH, he was made c<imni:indcr of a iiliip

In IfiKH, and sent to the NVestern Ocean ; hut
his crow holntf niiitinoiis, he was ohli)(ed to

return. The year followini; he sailed a);ain,

and proceeded as far soutli as the ice would
permit , the result of which observations he
published in a general chart. Soon after

this he was employed to observe tlu- course
of the tides in the Channel, and to make a

correct chart of the same. liaviiij; accom-
plished this object, he went to make ii

survey of the coast of Dalnmtia, for the
emperor. In I70M he wnsappointed Savilian
professor of jrcometry at Oxford ; in I7U5 he
made public his valuable researches on the
orbits of comets ; in ITIH he became secre-

tary to the Uoyal Society; and in 17l!» he
succeeded Vlamsteed as astronomer roynl.

The remainder of his life was chiefly spent
in the sedulous performance of his duties in

that situation, especially in completing the
theory of the motion of the moon. Hv died
at Greenwich, .Ian. II, K'll-'i. Fontenelle
thus speaUsof Ilalley :

" To his fjreat extent
of knowled>;e was added constant presence
of mind, and u freedom of expression, at

once pertinent,,iudicious, and sincere. He
was naturally of an ardent temper and a

Kcneious disposition, open and punctual in

his transactions, candid in his jud^'inent,

simple and blameless ir his manners, atluble,

cotiiiiiunicative, and disinterested." His
princip'il works are ' Catalogus Stellarum
Australium," " Tabulsr Astrononiicie," " An
Abridfiemcnt of the History of Comets," &{•.

H.VI.MDAY, Sir ANDKKW, an eminent
physician, K. H. ; was educated for the
church, but beinp of an ardent and active
disposition, he prevailed on his friends to

allow him to embrace a more active pursuit.
After the usual routine of education, Mr
Halliday travelled throuiihout l{uv»ia,Hun-
ftnry, and I'oland ; and on his return to

Entfland commenced practice at Uirining-

43.J

hum, where he met with consldrralilc mio
cesH. He, however, hoon ohtiiined a inciiiial
appointment on the stalf of the aiiiiy,,,,,,!

he served with jfrcat credit ami advaiiiiiK,.
to the troops, in Spain and Portiiiral ||,

was present at the memorable assault iiptm
IbTKeii op /ooni.and at the battle of Wim.r
loo. HisKreat profiNsiiinal talent, hlsHteii
of neneral knowledKe, and his pr(|iii»!i(,i

iiiu: iiiiiniiers, gained hini distinciioii. in.ih

abroad and at home, and he was selutrd to
fill the post of travelling medical aitendiini
to >Vllliani, duke of Cliircncc, who wa»
oblllicd to travel for the restoration of In.

,

health. The principal of his works am u

"Memoir on the West Indies," " ohm rv.i

fi'uis on Kphyseina,or the Hisinst' wliiih
arises from the liitt'iisioii of Air intu ihe

Cavity of the Throat," "Itemarks mi tin

l.unatie Asylums in Ireland." " Mciiinir if

the (,'iimpiilKii of 1H1,5," it " History of il,,

House of Uninswick and l.iiniiiburi;,' uni
" Annals of the House of Hanover.' Dui
I8to.

HAT, S, I'liAN."!, an eminent pcirtnni

painter, born at .Mechlin, in I.'iHI, x\ im m:i»

I'onsiderctl as ranking; next to \aiuhkc
Died, Kicii.—His brother, DiliK li.vi s/i,;,.

famous for painting inerry-makliiKs and
subjects of drollery. Died, Ki.il!

HAMII.CAIl, the name of several Cir-

thiiKiuian ^'cnerals, the most famous liiini,'

Haniilcar liarca, the father of Ilaniiil.il

III II. C. 217 he was si'iit to comniand in

Sicily, and held his ground tlieie for sis

years n^ainst all the ell'orts of the l{iiiiiuii>.

who had con«iuered the island, reiicc licinc

made, and the first I'unic AVar eiuiid,

Haniilcar, after subduiiiK the niercciiary

troops in his own country, went to ."^pain,

and conquered or aciiuired ^.'reat piirt uf it

Iliinnibal, then a hoy, ai'compaiiicd liini.

Haniilcar was killed in ii buttle with the
,

Vettones, h. c. •2^'J.
'

HAMILTON, AI.F.XAM)!.!!, n distin

Kuished American otticer and le^^islatur in

tlie war of independence, was born in 1757.
|

AVhile ft student of Columbia College, at tin'

a^e of 17, he published several essays con-

cerninR the rifzhts of the colonics,' which

were marked by vigour and niatiirily uf
,

style, us well us by soundness of urniinicnt.

lU'forc he was lit he enterra the Aiiicriaii

army, with the rank of captain of iirtiUiry,

and by the time he was '20, the coiiiiiiaiidir

in-chief had made him his aide-de-camp.

with the rank of lieutenant-colonel. From

this time he continued the inseparalile com-

panion of Washinftton during' the war, and

was always consulted by him on the nio>i

important occasions. After the war. Colonel

Hamilton, then about 24, commciu'cd the

study of the law, and was soon admiltedai

the bar. In 1782 he was chosen a nieniher

of coiipress from the Stale of New York.

where he quickly ace.uircd the jircatost in-

fluence and distinction. He contributed

greatly to the favourable reception of the

constitution, by the essays he wrote, in ii"i-

Junction with Madison and Jay, in ihf

" rederulist." On the organization of the

federal government in 178!), be was ap-

pointed secretary of the treasury ;
and

during his continuance in that office, about
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gre ye«r», ho riiUi'd the pul)llc credit fmni
the lowcHt itiite of dc-prcfiHion to n height
iltiiKcthir uiiprccedi'ntcd In the history of

the country. In ITiW, wht'ii nn Inviiilon

uti apprehended from the Fronch, nnd h
provisionnl nrniy had been callrd Into the

(lilrt, hi» public uprriccii were aKain rc-

'luirrd; and on the death of WakhliiKton,
in 179V, hu lucceeded to the chief command.
When the army wan diotmnded, Hnnillton

ijiin rtt\irned to the bar, and continued to
' practise, with increased reputation and nuc-
• I'M, until 1804. A ((uarrel having taken

plice brtwecn him and Colonel Juirr, the

liitrr challenged him, and they mot at Ho-
tiikpn on the 11th of July. At the flr«t tire

Humilton fell, mortally wounded, on the
umr ipot where, a short time previously,

hit rUlrst son had been killed in a duel.

Thf «on»ntion which this occurrence pro-

duced throughout the United States was
Tfr.T groat ; for, of all the American states-

men, he displayed the most comprehon-
siTc undertitanding and the most varied

ability. A valuubli! work on " The Life and
Timet of Alexander Hamilton," by C. J.

Rjothmuller, has lately appeared.
. II.VMILTON, ANTHONY, Count, a cour-
tier and man of letters in the 17th century.
Hewaj descended from an ancient Scotch

I

hmily, but boni, in 164(5, in Ireland; from
I whence he was taken to Franco, when a
'

child, by his parents, who were attached to

Chirles II. When James II. was obliged to
I contend for his crown in Ireland, he gave
'

C'jjnt Hamilton a regiment of infantry, and
HMtle liim governor of liimerick ; and on the
ruin of the royal cause, be accompanied
Jjmes to France, where he passed the rest
of his life. His wit and talents secured him
3(lmi8<iion into the first circles ) and he died
u Ht Germain, in 1720. Count Hamilton ii

chleHj- known as an author by his " Memoirs
of Count Grammont," a lively and spirited
production, exhibiting a free and faithful
delineation of the voluptuous court of
Charles II. His other works are, " I'oems
and Fairy Tales," which, as well as the
Memoirs, are in French, and display ele-
gance of style with fertility of invention.
HAMILTON, DAVin, Scottish architect,

»ai a native of Glasgow, and was born in
1"M. His principal work is the Exchange
« Glasgow, completed in 1840. He built
tlic Theatre also, Lennox Castle, Hamilton
Wace.and other mansions. He was one of
itie competitors for the erection of the

I Westminster Palace, and obtained" a pre-
mium for his design. Died at Glasgow,

HAMILTON, ELIZABETH, novelist and
miscellaneous writer, was born at Kelfast,
in Ireland, in 1758. Her numerous works
Me foritotten, with one exception, that of
'•e pretty and touching tale of the " Cot-
pwrsofGlenbumle." Died, 1816.

H.\MILTON, Gavin, painter, and con-
Uoisseur of ancient art, was born at Lanark,
I'o Scotland. Having discovered an early
Warn for painting, he was sent to Italy,
I Md placed under Augustine Massuchi ; after

I

»riicli he applied to the study of the antique.
une of hi» best works was his scries of pic-

1
"*f«» from the Iliad. The latter part of his

.2P

life was employed in making excavations,
atTivoli, among the ruinsof Hadrian's villa-

and at other places in Italy ; by which he
was enabled to bring to light many of the
long-buried treasures of antiquity ; and
many collections of clasHical antiiiiiitie<t are
the richer for his discoveries. lie died at
Home, about 1706.

HAMILTON, Jamks, Duke of, was born
In Scotland, in 1606 ; became a favourite at
court ; and, when the troubles broke out in
Hcotland, had the command of the fleet. In
lt)l3 ho was created a duke ; but noon after-

wards hii> loyalty became suspcctetl, and he
was sent prisoner to I'endennis Cnstle, and
next to St Michael's Mount, in (^>rnwall.
There he remained till 1646, when he re-

gained his liberty and went to Scotland,
where he wos accused of having betrayed
the king, and received a share of the money.
To wipe oiT this dl!*grace he raised some
forces, and entered England ; but was de-
feated ht Preston, In Lancashire, August
17, 1648, nnd sent to Windsor Castle. After
a summary trial before Itradshaw, he was
sentenced to be beheaded, which was put in
execution March 0, 1648 9. His brother
AVILMAM, who succeeded him in the title,

was mortally wounded at the battle of Wor-
cester, Sept. 3, 1651.

HAMILTON, Jamks, inventor of the
Hamiltonian system of teaching languages,
died at Dublin, where he had gone for the
purpose of giving lectures, Sept. 16, IH'jg.

HAMILTON, P.\TKI(K, the first Scotch
reformer, was nephew to James, carl of
Arran, and born in 1503. He was educated
at St Andrew's; after which he went
abroad, where he imbibed the opinions of
Luther. On his return home he was made
abbot of Kerne, in the shire of Itoss, where
he promulgated the new doctrines with so
much zeal as to excite the wrath of the
clergy, who caused him to be apprehended
and sent to Iteaton, archbishop of St An-
drew's. After a long examination he was
declared contumacious, and burnt at the
stake opposite St Salvador's College, March
1, 1527.

HAMILTON, Captain THOMAS, is chiefly

known as the author of" Cyril Thornton,"
a stirring novel of military adventure, com-
bining theelegant style of an excellent class-

ical scholar with the graphic description and
vivid feeling of one who had participated
in the scenes and circumstances that he
described. After serving through the Pe-
ninsular and American campaigns, Capt.
Hamilton devoted his time chiefly to liter-

ature, and he was a voluminous contributor
to lUackwood's Magn/ino, in which Cyril

Thornton originally appeared. His chief
separate works after Cyril Thornton are,
" Annals of the Peninsular Campaign," and
" Men and Manners in America." Died,
Dec. 7, 1842, aged 53.

HAMILTON,WiLUAM, painter, was bom
about 1750. He went to Italy when very
young, and was there placed under the
instruction of Zucchi, the painter of ara-

besfiuc ornaments, at Rome. On his return
to England he acquired considerable employ-
ment; and, in 1789, was admitted a royal
academician. Died, 1801.
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lIAMII/r»)N, AV1M,IAM, a Scotcli port,
wna horn at liuHKor, In Ayrshire, In I7<it.

II(> Jolnt'd till! I'D'trndiT in 17l'>i and nur-
rowly <'»('ii|ti(l biintf lakoii aftir thu liatllc

of Ciillodi'ii. l>i(d, IT.'^l. AiiiuiiK )>>>< Mon^H
and liallitdt is tho wi'U-kiiuwn '' ItriiOH uf
Yarrow."
HAMILTON, WIM.IAM OvHAni), a

Htntcstnan who olitaint-d tlii' appellation of
" SiiiKli! Spi'Pcli Hamilton," from tin- «'xtra-

onllnary liiipro»»>i(in prodiu'cd by tlit; tlrnt

ami aliiiobt only Npcccli )ii> ever made in the-

llritlHh parli.in>ent, wuh tliv won of u tiarrin-

tor of I.ini'oln'N Inn, whero he was burn In

172!>. He wasiduiatedut Wini'lieHter School
und Oriel College, Oxford. In 17.i4 ho was
elected Into purllauu'iit for I'etersUtId, and
the year followin»{ delivered the Hpeech
alluded to. In I'til lie went to Ireland us
secreiury to Lord Halifax, und In tlie par-
liament of that kingdom he contlrmed ttie

rcput.ition which he had gained in Kn^laiid
by his oratory. He wuo above twenty years
chancellor of the exchequer in Ireland, bnt
retired from pnblic life In 17H'l. His works,
coniilgtinK of " I'arlianientury I.okIc,"
" Speeches," &c., were printed in 180H, with
the Life of the Author prefixed. Anionjfthe
many to whom the Letters of Junius were
once ascribed, Mr Hamilton was one; but
there was scarcely the shadow of an argu-
ment to support the eonjecture. Died, I7:i<i.

HAMILTON, Sir >Vii.Ll\M, bart., iliplo-

mntist und anti(|uary, wun u nutive of Scot-
land ; born in 17;)0. Hismother haviiiff been
the nurse of Oeorge III., youn^ Hamilton
natnrally obtained tliut i)rince'8 patroniue.
Sir Williaui was nenerally distinfjuished for

his taste in the polite arts,cm)>loyed u lar^e
portion of his life in the study of natural his-

tory, and supplied the IMiilo.sophicul Trans-
actions and the Archieolo^'ia with many ar-

ticles. During his residence as umbas»ador
from EuKland to the court of Naples, a post
to which he was appointed in I'Oi, and held
for thlrty-sl.\ years, he published his" Canipi
I'hleffrad," n valuable record of his careful
and louK-continued observations of Mount
Vesuvius. lie presentedniauy books, manu-
scripts, and geological .specimens to the Hrit-
ish Museum ; utid, after hit death, his superb
collection of anlicjue vases was purchased by
parliament for that institution. The cele-

brated Lady Hamilton, who took so promin-
ent a part in the att'uirs of Najjles at the
time of the l-'rench invasion, and captivated
Lord Nelson by her beauty and her spirit,

was the second wif(! of Sir William. [See
following notice.] Died, 1803.

HAMILTON, EMMA, Lady, wife of the
above-mentioned, was the daujfhter of a
female servant named Harte; and at the
age of 13 she went to service as nursemaid.

! At K), she went to London, and after various
I adventures in low life, she was reduced to
the greatest distress. From this state she
was relieved by the infamous Dr Graham,
w^ho took her to his house, and there exhi-
bited her, covered with a transparent veil,

under the name of the goddess Hyg^ia.
Painters, sculptors, and others, paid their
tribute of admiration at the shrine of this
new goddess. Charles Greville (of tho War-
wick family) would have married her, but

[llAJI

for the Interference of his uncle, Kir V,

Hamilton, who, aieonllng to some accounit
made an agreement w.ith (irevillu to pay In,
debts, on condition that he Nhoiild give ui
his mistrexH ; or, as others Ktale ilie vinum
stance, in his endeavours to save hit riephtw
fell into the snuru himself, and liei stiic tin'

victim of her arts. He made her his w ifc jn

17!il
; Introduced her at the court ol'NupJK.

where the «iU(en becumo so iufatuatfa with
the new anibahsadress,as freitui'ntly to kcrp
hera visitor at the palace. It was there ilui

a violent passion for each <'ther spranit up
'

between her ami Nelson, KngliinU s naval
hero,tliencommanding the" Agamemnon, 'ij

an I, fioin that period, she became the com'
panion of Nil ,on, to whom she waa soine

tinus useful us a political agent. After tin

victory of Abcjukir, w hen the ton(iuimr nai
received in Naples with extra vanant rejoc
lugs, Lady Hamilton was the luruiiie of trc

crowd, and accompanied Nelson Hherevcr
lie went. To her advice is attnlmtid theiic
nonilnioui death of I'rlnce Cararciolo, t^e
oldest und the best officer in the Neapolitao
navy. She died in I81(i, iu the utightuuf-
hood of Calais.

HAMILTON, Sir WltUAM IlOWAN, at-

trononier n^al for Ireland, und one of tU
most distinguibhed mathematicians of tU
age, was born at Dublin in \HDy He wa.

eilncatedat Trinity College, where hestudin.
with such distinction that he not only car-

ried otf all the honours which were stt.iin

able by a student, but was appoinKd.hcfv.r
he took his degree, to succeed Dr Hrinklir

as professor of astronomy. About thesami-

timfi(lH'i7) he was named astrouom.r rujiil

for Ireland, and this post he held till Mi

death. He contributed numerous iinportan;

papers to various Irish and lOnglinU nkn-
title societies, which are reckoned anient

the most brilliant examples of the hijtba

analysis. Among them are memoirs on sy-

tems of rays, on a method in dynumiis.or.

algebra as I he science ofpure time, on the prr

pagation of light in vacuo and in cryi,tiil«,*i

He predicted on theoretical grounds the prt-

viously unobserved and uniinugincd plie

nomenon of the conical refriutinn of a ray of

light. This was one of his earliest discovir-

ies. Dut though so great in his special tiil'.'

of thought, he was a man of wide and libtrai

culture, poet, metaphysician, and genial mw
of the World: and withal upright, modtti

and kind-hearted. He received the hon'iur

of knighthood from the lord-lieutenant m
occasion of the lirst meeting of the Kriti.-!)

Association in Ireland in 1835, and t^ro yean

later was chosen president of the HoyaJ

Irish Academy. Died at DunswicUObserrj
tory near Dublin, Sept. 2, lS(i5. His otilf

separate work, the " Lectures on Quatfini

ons," appeared in 1853 : and a second serits

entitled "The Elements of Quaternions,

has appeared since his death. iSir W. 11-

Hamilton married in 1833, and a pension oi

£200 has been conferred on his widow ani i

daughter. '

HAMILTON, Sir WILLIAM, bart., a (!>
|

tinguished metaphysician, was born at G!m-

gow in 1788, studied first at the uniTew!y;|

of his native city, and secondly, at Oitoi^ ,

where he obtained flrst-class honour*, it

Hi
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Ki he wai ciilU'd to the Hcottiih bur ; nnd

iB \*i\ h<' witH appointed priift'tior nf uni-

irnal hiNtory in tho univrrtitjr iif I.dlii-

iiufiih ,— liut thii chair wa» little iiiorc than

in h'inornrjr appuliitmcnt, and in lnM hu
iMiinrd tiio ottlcv for which hit tu>ti>» and
ti,i itudict pri>-c>niinrntly tiunlified him—tho
cUIr of IokIc and nii-taphyilcii,—which he
Bled with such hiHtri" uk to hiivu rt'K.iined

'..: Scotland its form<>r divtinrtion in the

iAi of mrtaphyNlcR. In 1HA.> he publlihcd u
Tolume und)-r tho tltlv of " Dlscuisionn in

Vhih'tophjr," contistinK of o»(»)-!t rcpriutod

chiflly from the KdintiurKh Uevicw, and
wbiohon thpir nppcurunce had attrnctpdut-

tmtlon both at hump and abroad. Hiicdi-
ii.iD<ifthe work M of DrThoinaH Rpid, pub-
liihi'd In \xin, di.opiayii vaitt pruditiun and

I
profound thouKht ; and a similar award muKt

I bi' »lvpn to hi» collPfU'd edition of tho works
oflmuuld Stewart—the publication of which
bfgan in ISM. lli« " I.pcturps on Mclapliy-
«lri"hiivp bi'vn publiklicd tincc his douth,
snd these abundantly evince that wliiitpver

diffcrenoc* may heirnfttT uKitate th»' sclionU

u ta the lucceHs or failure of some of his

«;MHUlatii)n!4, his comprehtngive ^ruvp, hi8
' Inriorablc analyitis, hiitprodiKtous leiirnln^ri

1 truth, and honesty of dealing with the ad-
Ihwnts of every system, will secure u wni-

I
Trr>al and luHtin)? homage. The prominent
r>iutt9nr his labours in philo.topliy reduce
themselves to thrpe heads—his profound
iindication of the doctrine ofcommon sense,

I
hiiplaborato discussion of the theory of per-
ception in relation to our belief in on ex-
icrnal world, and his enunciation of the law
of the conditioned as hc.irinj; on our know-
I'litte of the absolute and infinite. The two
lirst are in the direct line of the Scottish
vhool, the last is more original, or coloured
with (Jeriiian influences; niul the impulsion
xhich he ha^ Kiven under tlils third head, if

\ni marked by nKreement ainoiif^Mt his fol-

bwerSiismore powerful, nnd is likely to bo
th^DCxt stnrtlng-point of Ilritish philoso-
phy. Died.lb.^e. A very formidable assault
ID Sir W. Hamilton's system has recently
fiecnmarteby Mr J. S. Mill in hi8"Examin-
Mionof sir W. Hiimilton's riiilosophy, nnd
uf the principal I'hilosophical (iuestions dis-
ciJied inhis Writinsts." (18(i5.) Mr J. H.
i'tir inn has also published a work entitled,

;

' St W". Hamilton ; being the Philosophy
of I'erceptidn : an Analysis."

I HAMMEKPUUGSTALL, JOSKPH, Baron

I

'«, an eminent oriental scholar and his-
torian, was born at Gratz in Stvria in 1774,

I and studied at Vienna, and in 17!>f) became
private secretary to the Baron de Jenisch,
jhrn attached to the Austrian Foreign Office.
In 1"99 he was sent as dragoman to Constan-

j

tinople, whence he was transferred to Kgypt
and employed as interpreter to the English
"fny in Sir Ualph .Vbcrcrombie's campaign,
>nil was subsequently Austrian consul in
Moldavia. His whole life was devoted to
wental literature, and besides contributing
papers, philological and historical, on his
'avourite subject to many literary .journals,
"^ published numerous independent works,
'•' wtiah his " History of the Assassins," and
History of the Ottoman Empire," may be

couMdered the chief. His last years were

•pent at his estate of I'urgxtall in the Tyrol.
Died, XHW.
HAMMOND. HKNKY. 1> I)., one of the

most learned English dlvliD'S of the I'th
century, was born at (,'hertiey, In Surrey, In
I6ii^. His father. Dr .lobn Hamnioiid, was
professor of (ircek at Cambridge, and phy-
sician to Henry, prince of Walrs. The
prince wns Kodfutlier to him, and gave hint
his own name. Me was educated at Eion
and Magdalen Collcgi, oxford, of which he
became u fellow in \n:rt, was an indefatig-
able student and reader, and having taken
orders was presented, in lti,'l't,to tho rectory
of I'enshurst in Kent, by tho earl of Leices-
ter. In Dili!) he graduated 1).I>., w.is a mem-
ber of Convocation the next year, and sub-
»e<iuently archdeacon of Chichester. During
his r'sidence at I'enshurst his nephew, (Sir)

>Villiam Temple, was placed under his charge
as a pupil. In liM3 he had to (luit I'eiishurst

and live in seclusion at Oxford; assiKted on
the king's side at the treaty of Uxbridge;
was niaiie canon of Christeliurch,iiniv(<rsity
orator, and chaplain to Charli's 1., whom he
was for some tinio p«rmitted to attend. At
the close of 11)17, no longer allowed to do uo,

he returned to Oxford; was deprived soon
afterof his oflict' of sub-dean of Christchurch,
but continued iiisstiidiiH and writing. Aft«'r

the king's execution he went to live at
Mr'estwood, In ^Vorcestorsliire, and there
spent the rest of his life. Ttte works of Dr
Hammond were collected and edit( d after
his d(!ath by AVilliaui rulman, and appeared
in 4 vols, folio, in lt>H4. H is most important
work is the " Paraphrase and Annotations
on the New Testament," first published >n
Xiii'i. It was translated into Latin by Leclcru.
Died, April •J4, Kitio.

HAMPDEN, John, one of the Illustrious

statesmen of the Commonwealth, was born
at London in LVit. He was the head of a
wealthy family which hud been settled In
liuckinghamshire before the Is'orman Con-
quest, and w-as cousin to Oliver Cromwell.
He waseducated at Oxford, nnd then studied
law at the Inner Temple. In llilrf ho mar-
ried, nnd continued to live asacountry gen-
tleman till \*>'l5, when he was returned to

parliament for the borough of Grampound.
His sympathies were with the popular party

,

but he did not at first take a pnuninent part
in debate. In 16'.;o he was one of those who
refused to contribute to the general loan re-

quired by the king, and was imprisoned.
After being unconditionally set free, he be-
gan to take an active part in afi'airs, and bis

reputation grew rapidly. He was several
times returned member for W'endover, and
finally for his own county of Buckingham-
shire, for which he sat in the Long Parlia-
ment. In 1636 he set the example of refus-
ing to pay the ship-money, a tax devised by
Attorney-general Not, nnd arbitrarily im-
posed by the king, liis refusal was without
passion hut firm; his resolution was to have
the question of right tried in his own person.
Proceedings w-ere instituted against him,
and in the following year the trial took
place, and lasted thirteen days. The deci-
sion was against Hampden, but it made him
more than ever the favourite of the people,
who felt it as a heavy blow fallen on their

I,'
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liberties. Its tciulcnoy was to consoliiliite

the pnrty opposed to arliilniry power, and to
liHsteii the crisis of eivil war. Hampden
and other members were impeached by the
king, wlio made nn unsuccengful attempt to

seize thorn. At tJie eonrmencement of the
war Hampden levied a body of troops, and
served under Kssex. He displayed great
ability, vigour, and energy both as a soldier

and as a member of the eomuuttee of I'ublic

Safety. Hut his country was too soon de-
prived of his serviees; for In a skirmish with
I'rince Uupert at Cholgrove, .luue 18, l(i43,

he was severely wounded, and died at Thame
on the '24tli. There is a good Life of Hamp-
den by .7. Korster, and an interesting volume
of " Memorials " by Lord Nugent. A bust
of Hampden is in the National Portrait
(iailery, and a noble statue, by Foley, is

placed in St Stephen's Hall, Westminster.
HANI)EL,(}KOUOKrHKl)KUKK,thelllu8-

triotis musical composer, was born at Halle,
in Saxony, in 1G))4. His father, who intended
him for the law, discouraged his propensity
to music as much as possible, and forbade
him to touch an instrument. The boy, how-
ever, contrived to have a small clavichord
concealed in the garret, where he used to

amuse himself when the family were asleep.

At the age of 7 he went with his father to
the court of the duke of Saxe-AVeissenfels,
to whom Handel's brother-in-law was valet.

"While there he sometimes went into the or-

gan loft at church, and played after service
was over. On one of these occasions, the
duke heard him. Upon this he reasoned iu

strong terms with the father, who agreed to

place his son under Zuckau, the organist of
the cathedral at Halle, a man equally capable
and disposed to do justice to so promising a
pupil. At the age of 3, Handel composed a
church service, for voices and instruments ;

and when he was 14 he far excelled his mas-
ter, and was sent to Herlin. On the death of
his father, in 1703, he proceeded to Uam-

i burg, then celebrated for the excellence of
its musical performances, and procured an
engagenient there, in the orchestra at the
opera. In 1704 he brought out his first

opera," Almeria." Soon after this he visited

Italy, and at Florence produced the opera
of ''Kodrigo." He subsequently went to

Venice, Naples, and Home ; and having
remained in Italy about six years, he ac-

cepted the pressing invitations he had
received to visit London, and arrived in

England at the latter end of 1710. The flat-

tering reception he experienced induced
him to prolong his stay, and he finally re-

solved to settle in England, where he rose,

during the 60 years which followed, to the
height of professional fame. A pension was
granted him, which was very ^oon doubled

;

he worked almost incessantly at composition
especially of operas ; and was chosen man-
ager of n new Academy of Music. Hut his
course was not smooth, for a party of the
nobility set themselves against and harassed
him with all sorts of vulgar persecution.
He went to Dublin for a brief respite. In
1741 he brought out his ehef-d'tfuvre, the
oratorio of the "Messiah;" and although
this sublime composition was not at first

duly appreciated, yet Its vast merits were
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soon made known, and it has increased ion
stantly in reputation. It has that one de
cislve mark of highest excellence, that it

fascinates alike the educated musician and
the uneducated crowd. It stands the test
of familiarity, and is loved the more the bet-
ter it IS known. It is not too much to mt '

that in England, at least, this great oratorio
'

is esteemed first and last of all musical com-
positions. The othergreat oratoriosof Han-
del are "Israel in Egypt," "Haul," " Sam
son," "Judas Maccahajus," "Joshua
" Solomon," and " Jcphthah." A very small
part of Handel's compositions havf been
published, the rest being still preservod in

manuscript. Some time previous to his de-

cease, Handel was afUictcd with total blind i

ness; but this had little effect on his spirits,

and he continued not only to perform in

public, but even to compose, till within a

week of his death, which took place inUn
don, in 1751). Handel's manners were roiijh.

and his temper violent ; but his heart wm 1

humane, and his dispositiim liberal. Hii |

musical powers can hardly be estiniateJ too 1

highly. In boldness and strength of stvlo, I

and in the combination of vigour, grace.in
vention, and sublimity, he has never been

|

surpassed. "Conceive," said Arbiithnot to

'

Pope, " the highest you can of his abilities,

and they arc much beyond anything you can 1

1

conceive." This great composer was buried
! |

in Westminster Abbey, where a monuimn!
is erected to his memory. His hundredth

i

birthday was celebrated by amu!:icnl " Com- !

memoration " in Westminster Abbey; and

the centenary of his death was celebrated bv
j

a festival at Hallo. There is a recent "Life ^

of Handel," by Victor Schoelcher. His por-

trait, by Hudson, lain the National Portrait

Gallery. Handel Festivals on a grand scale

have been celebrated at the Crystal Palace,

Sydenham, in 1859, 1862, and 18(i5.

HANMEH, Sir Thomas, an English

statesman and writer, was born in l(!76,and

succeeded his uncle in his title and the family

estate of Hanmer. He was elected MP. for

Suffolk, and, in 1713, chosen speaker of the

House of Commons, an ofHce which he dis-
'

charged with great impartiality. ToirarJ* i

the close of his life he withdrew altoftether

from public business, and occupied himself,

in elegant literature ; the fruits of which ap
j

pearcd in a corrected and illustrated edition

of Shakspeare'8 dramatic works, in 8 toU
,

4to. Died. 1746.

HANNEMAX, ADRIAN, an eminent his-

torical and portrait painter, was born .it thf

Hague, in 1611. He imitated Vandyke ic

closely, that his portraits arc not often tot*

distinguished from those of that great mas

ter. He can." to England in the reign o'

Charles I., and -ontinued here sixteen yean

Died, 1680.

HANNIBAL, the great Cartha^inias

general, was born B. c. 247. He was sen of

Hamilcar Harca, and when nine years of aj(

swore, by his father's command, e'tf-^

enmity to the Romans, as the condition i-

accompanying him to Spain He learned tin

art of war under his father there, and w)-'

present at the battle in which befell- H.«

nibal was then eighteen, and after serri"

six yearsunder Hasdrubal, who wasassa-^s;'
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, ited H- 0. 2'Jl, he bi'caine commuiidcr-ln-
' chief of the Ciirthnjtininn nrmy. To coin-

plctc the coiKiurst of all Spain south of the

I

Ehro, he besic(?r(l the city of SiiKunnmi.aiul

! after a heroic defence of eicht montlis, took

j
it. Thtf city heinj? in allinnic witli Home,

! in fall wiiH the occasion of the Kreul war be-

I
tween Home and Carthnjte linown an the

1 Second I'unic War. Kannibal at once pre-

j

pared for the inva.sion of Italy, and in the
«prin(? of H. r. 21H he set out on the arduous

I

tr.arrh from tlie Kbro, throuxlk hostile and
unknown countries, across (jreat rivers and
inountniii-cliains, to the I'o. His army,

I

composed of Africans and Spaniards, was
'

irreatlj- reduced in numbers by the with-

I

Jrawal of a lar(;e hody, and by losses on the

j

inarch ; hut lie crossed the Pyrenees, forced

I

thepas8ai:e of the IMione before Scipio ar-

j
rived to oppose it, and in October made the

i pa«»a({C of the Alps in fifteen days. The

I

terrilile himlsliipsof this enterprise cost him
It a very lar^e number of his troops, both foot

i
and horse, and elephants. The first enKajre-
ment took place near the Ticinus, and re-
sulted in the defeat of the llomans. The
battle of the Trebiii was fought towards the
end Qf December, and the Itomans were
again defeated. Hannibal was joined by the
Gaulish tribes, and took up his winter quar-
ter* among them. In the spring of 217 he de-
feated the consul Flaminius on the shores of
Lake Trasimcnus, and destroyed the lloman
amiT. So tierce was the strunKlo that a
shock of carthiiuakc passed unfelt by the
armies enga)?ed. Hannibal advanced south-
ward, and passed the Apennines into Apulia,
harassed however by the new policy of the
cautious Fabius, who avoided flghtinfr. In
the spring of 216 Hannibal won the great
victory of Cannte, and again destroyed the
Roman army. After this victory almost all

south Italy declared for him, and he went
into winter quarters at Capua. From that
time the war changed its character, and it is

not possible here to give even a summary of
its proKress. The conquest and loss ofTaren-
tum, the loss of Capua, the defeat and death
of Hasdrubal at the battle of the Metauru-
in 207, still left Hannibal strong enough to
holdhis ground in the southern extremity of
Italy for four years longer ; but in 203 the
'Ccneof war was changed to Africa, and in
the following year Scipio finally defeated
Hannibal at the battle of Zama, and peace
was concluded. The great Carthaginian did
not lose hope, but applied himself to politl-
palana financial reforms and preparation for
fresh war. His enemies, however, accused
him to Home, and he fled to the court of
Antiochus, king of Syria, who was just en-
tering on a war with the Romans. After
three years, the war ending with the defeat
of Antiochus, Hannibal, to avoid beinggiven
ap to Home, took refuge with Prusias, king of
"ithynia, b. c. 190. And when nis surrender
"f«s demanded In 183, he put an end to his
life by poison. It is acknowledged that
Hannibal ranks with the greatest generals
'Jf ancient or modern times. • His great
"J'Mily strength and agility, capacity of en-
Jiirance, frank and fascinating manners,
raarvolloug sagacity, caution in planning,
ana lapidity in action, made him the idol of

his troops. And his power over them.conj-
posed though they were of men of so many
nations, '^vus such that during the sixteen
years of the war there was never a mutiny
in his ramp. He was a man too of consider-
able cultivation, and shone as u statesman
almost as much as a general.
HANNO. There were several eminent

Carthaginians of this name.—One of the
most celebrated is the maritime discoverer
who made a voyage on tl>e western coast of
Africa, of which he has left a description,
called the " Periplus of ". no." The pur-
pose of this voyage was '<• .r.tke discoveries
for the b<'neflt of commerce, and to settle
colonies, of which he established several.

—

Two (,'arthaginian generals, of the name of
Hanno, commanded in Sicily, successively,
during the first Punic war. Another was
eminent both as general and statesman, and
was the persistent oppon«'nt of the party
which maintained the war with Home.-^
Another Hanno was one of the commanders
under Hannibal in Italy, and was succetisful
on several occasions.
HANS SA{'HS,themost noted of the Ger-

man Master-singers of the Kith century, was
born at Nurnberg, in 14!)4. Ho was the son
of a tailor, and was bred to the trade of a
shoemaker. He had a taste for poetry and
music, learned the mystery of versing from
one Nunnebcck, a weaver, and be(!ame a
member of the Guild of Singers in his native
town. To see the wonders of the world, he
set out in 1511 on a tour, visiting the chief
cities of Germany , fighting manfully against
evil passions and temptations to a frivolous
life, and after several years' absence, return-
ed and settled at Nurnberg, getting an hon-
est living by shoemaking. He married in
15l!». He was quick to recognize and em-
brace the doctrine of his great contemporary
Luther, who made hearty acknowledgment
of the service rendered to the truth by his
numerotis religious songs, which were house-
hold words throughout Germany. The quan-
tity of his productions is amazing. He
wrote above OttOO poetical pieces, of which
208 were tragedies and comedies. He mar-
ried a second time, in 1561, his first wife
having died the previous year; and soon
after, with impaired sight and hearing, he
withdrew from society, and in study and
meditation spent tranquilly his last years

;

" Nttt without genius and a shrewd irony,"
says Carlyle of him :

" and above all, the
most gay, childlike, yet devout and solid

character ; a singular product, and a still

legible symbol, and clear mirror of the time
and country, where he died." Died at Niirn-
berg, in 1578.

HANSAllD, Luke, an industrious and
successful printer, was born at Norwich, in

1752. He served his apprenticeship in his

native city; and, at its expiration, he started
for London, with a good character, and one
solitary guinea in his pocket. His first situ-

ation in London was that of a compositor
in the printlng-oflice of Mr Hughs, printer
to the House of Commons ; in which he
acquired the ftill confidence of his em-
ployer, and, by his indefatigable attention,
extended the business. In 1774, Hr Hansard
became a partner in the concern ; and when
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the whole of the business devolved upon
him, by the death of Mr Hughs, he spared
no cost nur pcrsonnl labour in performing
the important duties intrusted to hira. He
amassed a very considerable property, and
finished his useful and laborious life in IS28,

aged 76.

HANWAY, JONAS, an eminent philan-
thropist, was born at Portsmouth, in 1712,

and being bred a merchant, formed a con-
nection with a commercial house at 8t
Petersburg, in consequence of which he
travelled into Persia, of which country he
published an account, in 2 vols. 4to. He
was the chief founder of the Marine Society

and the Magdalen Hospital ; uad contributed
to the establishment of Sunday-schools. He
wrote several religious books ; but it is by
his numerous acts of benevolence, more than
by his writings, that Mr Hanway will be
remembered. He died in 1786, and a monu-
ment was erected to his memory in "West-

minster Abbey.
HAHDENHERG, KARL AUGUST, Baron,

afterwards Prince von, Prussian chancellor

of state, was born in Hanover, in 1750. He
studied at the universities of Gottingen,
Lcipsic, and Wetzlar, travelled in France,
Holland, and England, and in 1778 entered
on -official service at the court of Hanover.
He was employed on several missions to

England, became minister to the duke of.

Brunswick, and in 1791 Prussian minister of

state. His inflaence steadily increased, and
the most weighty affairs were intrusted to

him. On the accession of Frederick William
III. Haugwitz became first minister, but
Hardenberg held the portfolio of foreign

affairs in 1804-5, after which, with tritling

exceptions, he was in retirement till 1810.

In that year he was appointed chancellor of

state, and it was his task to raise the coun-
try ftrom its almost hopeless depression, re-

vive the spirit of the people, recruit the
army and replenish the treasury, and direct

the movements of the war of lilieration.

This was the most brilliant period of his life,

and he had the happiness of signing the

treaty of peace in June, 1814. He received
the title of Prince with a large estate ; ac-

companied the allied sovereigns to London

;

assisted at the congress of Vienna, at the
conferences at Aix-la-Chapelle, and at the

congress of Troppau, Laybach, and Verona.
He signed aconcordatat liome in 1822, was
taken ill on his journey northward, and
died at Genoa iu November of the same
year.
HARDENBERG, FRIEDiUCn vox, known

in literature as NovALis, a German poet and
philosopher, was born in Saxony, in 1772.

He was brought up in a retired manner, his

father, then director of the Saxon salt-

works, being a man of resolute, honest, and
religious character, and his mother also a
noble and Christian woman. After a severe
illness in his ninth year he became remark-
ably eager to learn, and showed extraordin-
ary intelligence. In 1790 he went to the
university of Jena, where he became ac-

quainted with Fichte and Friedrich Schle-

gel, and studied Fichte's philosophy with
intense delight. He afterwards studied at

Leipsic and Wittenberg. Towards the close

of 1794 he settled at Amstadt and applim
himstlf to business pursuits. There he soon
fell in love with a beautiful young (tiri

whose death two years later made a pro-
found impression on his heart and character
After a short residence at Weissenfils he
went to Freybevg to study mineralogy und^r
Werner ; and there he formed anew encage-
ment to marry. He made the acquainiance
too of August W. Schlegel and Ticck, in
18U0, and associated with them in their war-
fare against the " Old School" of literature.

But the promise of his marvellous geaiui
was not to be fulfilled ; he died of consump-
tion in March, 1801. His unfinished litcrar;

works were collected and edited by lii'g

friends, Tieck and Friedrich Schlegel. Thoy
consist of the first part of "HeinricU von
Ofterdingen," a kind of Art-Romance, or, ss

he called it, an Apotheosis of Poetry; the
" Pupils at Sais," fragment of another ro-

mance; the " Hymns to Night," written in

the period of his sorrow for the death of his

first love ; and a selection of philosophical,
moral, and critical fragments, parts of an en-

1

cyclopaedic work only planned by the author. :

An interesting essay on this remarkable roan

was contributed by Carlyle to the " Foreign
Review," in 1829, and is republished in his

\

" Essays."
HAHDICANUTE, king of England and

Denmark, was the son of Canute, and suc-

ceeded his father on the Danish throne in

1039 ; and at the same time laid claim to

that of England, which had devolved to hi$

half-brother, Harold. A compromise wa<

effected, by which he governed the southern

part of the kingdom during Harold's life,

and succeeded to the whole on his death.

His conduct was violent and tyrannical ; he

revived the odious tax called danegelt ; ana
'

his subjects rejoiced at bis early death,

!

which happened in 1041.

HARDING, Stephen, the realfonnderot
the Cistercian order, was an English monk
of Sherborne, in Dorsetshire, who not flndini

his spiritual cravings satisfied there, went

as a pilgrim to Rome. Still longing for a

more austere life and a higher strain of it-
,

votion, he settled for a time at the recently
;

founded monastery ofMolesme ,in Burgundy .

,

and at last, unsatisfied, sought with six
'

others of the brethren a more dismal and de-
'

solate seclusion at Citcaux. There he became

abbot iu 1109, and died in 1134. Thcgreai^

St Bernard, with his kindred and foUowen,

entered the monastery of Stephen Hiirdin;

iu 1113.

HARDING, THOMAS, an English diTine,

born at Combe-Martin, Devonshire, in lJi2

He was educated in the Romish faith at

Winchester and New College, Oxford, where

he obtained a fellowship. In 1342 lie was

chosen. Hebrew professor, and conformed lo

the established religion during that reign

and the next. He was also tutor to Lady

Jane Grey, whom he instructed in the I'ro ,

testant faith. But on the accession of .Mary

he apostatized ; for which his excellent pupi^

remonstrated with him, as appears by an

admirable letter of hers preserved by Fox

In 1554 he took his doctor's degree, and «a>

made prebendary of Winchester and trea

surer of Salisbury. When Elizabeth am

'<MW"
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to the crown, Harding; went to LouTain,

where he carried on a long controversy

with Ilishop Jewell. Died, 1572.

HAKDING, James Dukfikld, an eml-

Incnt painter, teacher, and writer on art,

waiborn at Deptford, in 1798. He received

his first instruction in art from his fatlior,

and from Prout ; studied enfrravini? for a

time; and greatly improved himself by the

ijtudy of Turner's "Liber (<tudiorum." He
loon becaTiio a teacher, and to aid him in

i furnishing studies of foliaj?e to his pupils, he
ipraitised lithoRraphy, and with marlted

llsarccss. He published several series of his

lilithoftraphic sltetches, entitled " Lessons on

i Trees," ." Sketches at Home and Abroad,"
; "The Park and the Forest," In which he
j.ihowed himself unrivalled in the truthful

jjirl effective drawing of trees. Among his

iiistructive manuals of art we may name

—

"Elementary Art," and " The Principles and
Pi^cticp of Art," which are much esteenu'd,

and have been several times republished.

jlAJmirable landscape sketches, and in great

'Tariety, clever and successful exposition of

frinciples and methods, these are Mr Hard-
;' ini{'« title to honourable remembrance. Died
i.at Barnes, 4th December, 1863.

II
HARUINOE, HENRY, Viscount, fleld-

li marshal, governor-general of India, was
J the third son of the Rev. Henry Hardingc,
ji rector of Stanhope, in Durham, and was

' bom in 1783, entered the army at the age of

I

'thirteen, and served through the whole of

|li the Peninsular war, during which he acted
as deputy quartermaster-general of the I'or-

ti'Kuese army. Among the numerous battles

! at which he was present, we may name
j
Vimeira,Corunna, Albuera, where he greatly
dininKuished himself, and Vittoria. He

;
scrvedalsoat the sieges of Bada^joz and Sala-
itnaofi. In the memorable campaign of

I

Waterloo he was intrusted by Wellington
' Tith the important office of commissioner at
the Prussian head-quarters, and lost his left

arm in the combat at Ligny. In 1823 he was
created clerk of the ordnance ; and having

' subsequently entered parliament, he became
.'ecretary at war, during the administration'
of the duke of Wellington in 1829, 1830, and
of Sir Robert Peel in 1841. In 1844 he was
sent out to replace Lord EUenborough as
Rovernor-general of India. On the breaking
out of the Sikh war, in 1845, he hurried to
the scene of action, and generously postpon-
ing all questions of dignity, acted as second

I
in command during the fierce conflicts of

I

Moodkee, Ferozoshah , and Sobraon. For his

I

hrilliant services, both in the cabinet and
j

the field, he was created Viscount Hardinge
i

of Luhore, and various other honours were

I

showered upon him. In 1852 ho was ap-
I

pointed by Lord Derby master-general of

I

the ordnance
i the same year he succeeded

T'he duke of Wellington as commander-in-
I

chief, an office which he held through the
!
*^vfntful epoch of the Russian war, having

I
m the mean while been advanced to the rank

I
"f tield-marshal. During his long and varied

ji^^afper, Ix)rd Hardinge was remarkable for
I unHlnching courage, unwearied zeal, a nover-
jiwilinitsenseof duty, and great geniality of

j I

disposition, and even when the weight of

j

Jfars and of lengthened services was begin-

ninjT to tell upon him, he was a ready and i

efficient man of business. Dicd,185fi.
|

HARIXJUIN, JEAN, a learned French
|

Jesuit, the author of several works, but re-

markable as the author of one in particular
(which csoitod equal interest and animad-
version at the time), the object of which was
to show that almost all the writings under

;

the names of the Greek and Roman poe s

and historians are spuriotis productions if
|

the 13th centtirv. Horn, 1647 ; died, 172!). I

HAllDWICKE, Philip YOHKE, Karl, lord 1

chancellor of England, was born at Dover,
|

in 1G90. After serving the offices of solicitor
and attorney-general, he was in 1733 np- I

pointed chief justice of the King's Bench,

:

and created a peer. In 1736 he was made
I

lord chancellor, which situation he held 20
j

years. In 1754 he was created earl of Hard-
wicke. The reputation of Lord Hardwicke
as an equity .judge was very high indeed, i

So great confidence was placed both in bis
I

tiprightnessand his professional ability that i

of ail his decisions as chancellor not one was
|

set aside, and only three were tried on ap- .

peal. Died, 1764. . '

HARDWICKE, PHILIP YOUKE, Earl of,

:

eldest son of the preceding, was born in
1720. In 1738 he was appointed one of the
tellers of the exchequer ; and in 1764 suc-
ceeded his father in the earldom. He died in I

1790. Lord Hardwicke, in conjunction with i

his brother, the Honourable Charles Yorke, i

projected the " Athenian Letters, or the '

Epistolary Correspondence of on Agent of
the King of Persia, residing at Athens dur-
in;? the Peloponnesian War." A few copies
only of this work were at first printed for
private circulation ; but in 1798 an elegant
edition, in 2 vols. 4to, was published. Lord
Hardwicke edited " The Correspondence of
Sir Dudley Carleton, in the Reign of James
I.

; " and " Miscellaneous State Papers from
1501 to 1726."

HARDY', Vice-admira? Sir Thomap,
O.C.H., a gallant officer, of whom, for his I

own fame's sake, it might suffice to say that I

he was the friend and brother in-arms of the
|

gallant Nelson, whose last breath he received i

on board the Victory. At the early age of
|

12 he entered the royal navy as a midship-

1

man on board the Helena, of 14 guns, and in i

November, 1793, was made lieutenant in the 1

Meleager, of the squadron of Nelson, under .

whose notice he was thus brought. He was
thenceforth constantly employed under the
hero, who, in 1797, promoted him to the

,

command of the brig La Mutine, of the cap-
''

ture of which he was the main cause. His
|

constant gallantry, and especially his con-
duct at the battle of the Nile, in which his

|

vessel, La Mutine, was the only single-decker
I

that was present, caused Nelson to promote
him to the command of the Vanguard. In

|

July, 1803, he became flag-captain to Nelson,
on board the Victory, and he it was who,
on the fatal though glorious 21st of October,
1805, received the last orders of the greatest
naval chief the world has ever seen. For his

j

services at Trafalgar he was created a ba-
|

ronct. After 30 years of arduous and efficient
|

service in every quarter of the globe, he was,
j

in 1831, appointed to the honourable post of!
governor of Greenwich Hospital, where he

'

«
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constantly resided till the close of his valu-
able life. Horn, 176!) ; died, 1H3'J.

HAKDYNO or HAUDINO, JOHN, nn
early English liistoriiin, wan born about
1378, und entered the service of the Percy
family. He v/ua actively eutcngnd through
the greater part of his life, and was present
at many buttles In Scotland and in France ;

but has been chiefly celebrated as the dis-

coverer or more probably the fabricator of
documents proving the feudal subjection of

Scotland to England, for which he obtained
rich rewards. His Chronicle is in metre,
and extends " from the first beginning of Eng-
land unto the reign of Edward the Eourth."
He appears to have gathered materials for it

diligently, and in the last years of his life

rewrote it entirely. A continuation in prose
to 1.5;i8 was written by Graflon. Uardyng
was living in 14G5.

HAllE.JuLiua C'H.\nLES, the Venerable
Archdeacon, was born in 1795, at Hurst-
monceux, in Sussex, of which parish his

father was vicar, and was educated at Trinity
College, Cambridge. In 183'2 he was insti-

tuted to the rectory of Hurstmonccux (the

advowson of which was in his family), and
in this sphere he laboured till his death.

His name was first brought before the world
as translator, in conjunction with Dr Thirl-

wall, of the first two volumes of Niebuhr's
"History of Home." The next production
of his pen was " Guesses at Truth," a volume
of niisccUaucosu essays and fragments, pub-
lished in conjunction with his brother, Au-
gustus William Hare. These writings were
the first fruits of his 'Intercourse with that
little baud who looked up to Samuel Taylor
Coleridge as their guide and teacher. His
subsequent works were chiefly on theologi-

cal subjects. Ife was generally considered
as the leader of that party in the Church
of England to which the name of " Lroad
Church." has been given. In " The Mission
of the Comforter," a volume of sermons,
with an appendix twice the bulk of the
text, replete with minute learning, classified

by a muster hand, be made an attempt to

lay down a form of belief on this subjc ct

which may be more widely accepted than
any hitherto propounded. His other theo-

logical works consist chiefly of sermons and
charges, which it has been observed form a

complete history of the times, in their bear-

ing on the interests of the Church. In 1848

he edited the " Remains of John Sterling,"

for seven months his curate at Hurstmon-
ccux ; and in 1S52 he published the " Contest
with Home," au answer to I)r Newman's
lectures on the present position of Catholics

in England. Died, 1855.

HAKGRAVE, FRANCIS, an eminent legal

writer and barrister, born in 1741. He Was
less distinguished at the bar than as a cham-
ber counsel, and was author of numerous
professional works. Among his publications
are the collection of " State Trials," 11 vols,

folio ; and " Juridical Arguments and Collec-

tions," 2 vols. 4to. Died, 1821.

HARINGTON, Sir JOHN, miscellaneous
writer, was born in 1561. He was grandson,
by the mother's side, to Henry VIII., and
had Queen Elizabeth for his godmother.
He was educated at Cambridge, and thsn

440

attached himself to the court, enjoying thr
favour of the queen till her death. At her
desire he translated the " Orlando Furinso '

of Ariosto into English verse ; for I'rince
Henry, son of Janirs I., ho wrote a "

Urief
View of the State of the Church ;" and he:
was author of some epigrams and other*
poems. Died, 1612.

HAllIOT, THOMAS, an English mathema-
tician, was born at Oxford, in liCd, and
educated at St Mary Hall. He accompanitu
Sir Walter Raleigh to America, and pub-
lished an account of the discovery of Vir
ginia. He found a generous patron in tin

earl of Northumberland, and livd some
time in Sion College. He is now known 'o

have paid much attention to astronomj-, to

have held correspondence with KcijUt, aid
made several great discoveries. He dirdini
1621. His " Artis Analytics l'raxis,"a trca

|;

tise on Algebra, was printed after his dvath,'
and as it appeared a few years before Dei'

cartes published his work on Geometry,;!
has been charged that Descartes owed nianj

|

of his discoveries to llariot. Rut this.chorife

has not been sustained.
'

HARLEY, ROBKHT, earl of Oxford and

'

Mortimer, a distinguished English states-

man, was born in 1661. At the rtvolutiun

he was returned to the House of Cun mons
for Trogony, in Cornwall ; and in 17ul he

was chosen speaker, which office he held

while secretary of state, but resigned the

latter place in 17u8. In 1710 he again came
;

into office, as a commissioner of the treasury, !

and chancellor of the exchequer. Short!;

after he was stabbed by the marquis of

Guiscard, a Frenchman, when under n-'
aniination at the council-board ; hut he re-lj

covered from his wound, and tV.c assassin ||

died in prison. He was then advanced to
jj

the peerage, and made lord high treasurer:,!

which office he resigned a few days before:!
|

the death of Queen Anne, in 1714. On the;|

accession of George I. he was impeached i'

by the House of Commons, and committed i|

to the Tower, where he was kept two years,

and then, after a public trial, he was ac-l

quitted. After this he retired wholly from

public business, and died in 1724. Lurd Ox-

ford was a liberal encourager of literature,

the patron of Pope and Swift, author of some

few pamphlets himself, and a great coUectcr

of books. The important collection of

manuscripts in the liritish Museum known

as the Harleian Collection was formed ^y

him and his son Edward, who succeeded

him.
HARLOW, GEonoE Henrv, nn English

painter, was born in 1787 ; studied under

Drummond and Sir Thomas Lawrence; and

obtained much reputation as a portrait

painter. On occasion of a visit to itomebe

copied Raphael's great picture of the Trans-

figuration in a surprisingly short time. He

produced several good historical picture?:

among which is the well-known scene fron;

Shakespeare's Henry the Eighth, in nhi(h

he introduced portraits of the KcniUe

family. Died, 1819.

HARMER,THOMAS, a dissenting itiinister

at Wattisfield, in Suflfolk, was horn in Kl'.

and became eminent as an oriental scholar

His chief work is entitled " Observations oc
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divers Pussaues of Scripture, illustrated by

Arcounts of Travellers in the East." Died,

IIARMODIUS. [ARISTOOITOX.]
IIAKOLD 1., surnamed Hiirefoot, king of

England, succeeded his father, Canute, in

1035. He reigned four years, and died in

HAROr.T) II., kini? of England, was the

sMond smu of Godwin, earl of Kent. Upon
the death of Edward the Confessor, in H16G,

he took possession of the throne, disregard-

ing the more legal claim of Kdgar Athtling,

ur the asserted bequest of Edward in favour

of William, duke of Normandy. The latter

ai'c&rdini,'ly invaded England while Harold
HascnKHged in the north in repelling an
invasion of the king of Norway, supported
bj: Tostift, the brother of Harold. The invad-

"M were defeated at the battle of Stanford

Uridine, and their leaders slain. Harold soon
.iftcT heard of the Norman invasion, and
marched southward without delay. He fell

at the memorable battle of Hastings, Oct.

I

ll,;u»i6 ; by which the conquest of the king-

i'
dora bv the Normans was commenced.

;' HAllOUN AL KA8HID, a celebrated
i caliph of the Saracens, ascended the throne

in "86, and was the most potent prince of his

nee, ruling over territories extending from
Efjypt to Khornssan. He gained many

I splendid victories over the Greek emper-
ors, and obtained immense renown for his

bravery, magniflcence, and love of letters ;

but he was cruel and tyrannical. Haroun
VI Itashid was the contemporary of Charles
the Great, emperor of the AVest, and sent an
embassy to his court, with a present of a
beautiful clepsydra or water-clock. Died,

H.ARRINGTON, JAMES, a celebrated po-
litical writer, was born, In 1611, in North-
amptonshire. His chief work is entitled

"Oceana," a political romance, in which he

j

defended republicanism. In 1661 he was,
I
on a charge of treason, sent to the Tower,

i
fmm whence he was removed to St Nicho-

!
lass Island, near Plymouth, but was after-

i

wards released on bail. He died, deranged
I in his intellects, in 1677.

HARRIS, General Lord GEORGE, colonel

I
of the 7;ird foot, and governor of Dumbarton

;

Castle, entered the army as a cadet in the
'. ro.val artillery, before he was 13 years of age,

:

in 1739. He served during the campaign in

1
.America, and received a wound in the head
at the battle of Bunker Hill, which obliged
him to be trepanned and to be sent home ;

but he returned in time to take the field

previously to the army landing on Long
Island. He subsequently distinguished
himself in India, and continued in active

,
service until the capture of Seringapatam

;

when his services were rewarded with the
honours of the Hath, and a British peerage.

' Died, 1829.

HARRIS, James, a philological writer,
' was born at Salisbury, In 1709." In 1774 he
' was made secretary nnd comptroller to the
Quoen

; and died in 1780. He wrote " Three
Treatises; the first concerning Art; the

;

'I'Cond concerning Music, Painting, and
:

I'oi'try; and the third concerning Happi-

I

ness ;

" " Hermes, or a Philosophical Inquiry

concerning Language and Universal Gram-
mar ;"" Philological Inquiries," itc. His
" Hermes " displays nnich Ingenuity, and
an oxtenslveacquaintance with the writings
of the Greek poets and philosophers.
HAUUIS, J.VMES. L.MALMESBURY,

Earl of.j

HARRIS, JOHN, an English divine and
mathematician, who was secretary and vice-
president of the lloyal Society, and died in
I71U. He published a collection of Voyages
and Travels, various mathematical works,
a" History of the County of Kent," &c. ;

but he is best known as the first projector of
a Cydopiedia, or Dictionary of Arts and
Sciences. This work, entitled " Lexicon
Technologicum," was completed about 1710,
In 2 vols, folio.

HARRIS, JOHN, Principal of New College,
London, was born in Devonshire, about lh03.

He was educated at the Dissenting College,
at Hoxton, afterwards removed to High-
bury, and was pastor for some years of an
Independent congregation at Kpsoin. He
first came Into public notice as author of
the prize-essay entitled " Mammon," pub-
lished in ls36, and which had an immense
popularity. In the following year he became
professor of theology at Cheshunt College,
and in 1850, on the union in one of the
several Independent Colleges in London, he
was named Principal of the " New College.

"

His first work , and one of his best, was " The
Great Teacher," which only became popular
after " Mammon " had made its author
famous. Dr Harris was an eloquent, not
theatrical, preacher ; and as author he further
distinguished himself by the publication of
" The Pre-Adamite Earth ,"" Man Prime val ,"

and " Patriarchy," all of which arc rich in

thought and attractive by their grace of
style. Died at New College, December 21,
1856.

HARIIIS, WiLT^iAM, a biographical
writer, was born at Salisbury, in 1720. He
became a dissenting preacher, and after-
wards applied himself to literary labour.
He wrote a " Life of Hugh Peters," which
appeared anonvmously ;

" Life of James I.
"

In 1753 ;
" Life of Charles I." In 1758 ;

" Life
of Cromwell " in 17G1 ; ond " Life of Charles
II." in 1765. He professed to follow " the
manner of Kaylc,""a very bad manner,"
says Carlyle, " more especially when a
Harris presides over it." His books, how-
ever, have some worth, as containing very
numerous careful excerpts, and the Lives of
Cromwell, Charles I., and James I. were re-

published In IMU. Harris received the
degree of D.D. from the university of Glas-
gow in 1765, and died In 1770.

HARRISON, John, celebrated as the
Inventor of the time-keeper for ascertaining
the longitude at sea, was born at I'oulby,

near Pontefract, Yorkshire, In 1693. His
father, a carpenter or builder, brought him
up to the same occupation ; but by dint of
his own ingenuity and perseverance, he
learned to make clocks nnd watches ; and
having turned his attention to the improve-
ment of pocket watches, he was induced to

make a time-keeper, in that form, which
he finished In 1759. This ehronometar, in

two voyages, having been found to correct
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thc not of piirliitiiu'iit, HiirriKoti upplicd for

the proponpil n-ward of £'iii,(Mil>, wliich hi'

n>cciv(<<l. Harrison wan also tl)o inventor of

the eonipensution pendulum, nanii'd, from
the manner of its construction, the (/cirfii«it

pendulum, and of the KoinR fusee, l)y means
of whIcH a watch nova wliilu lieing wound
up. Died, 1770.

HAHUISON, JOHN, one of the Judfjes
who oat upon the trial of f'liarles I., was
the sun of a hutcher, and became n colonel

in the parliamentary army. He was chosen
to liring the klni? from the Isle of \VI){ht to

London, and was one of the eleven memhers
of the HiKh Coiirt of Justice who were
executed after the llestoration. Harrison
was H man of nohlc cliaracler and deeply
reliK'i»«»- JH'' "••"* death l)raTely, rejoiciuK,

he said, " to die for the Rood cause."
IIAKIU SON, Wjm,iamHi;.nuy, President

of the United States of America, was born
in Virginia, in 1773 ; his father hciM>; one
of the most conspicuous anionK the patriots

of the revolution. After receiviuR the cus-

tomary education at Hampden Sydney Col-

le({e, lie studied for the medical profession ;

but participating in the peneral excitement
which prevailed throughout the country
against the barbarous mode of warfare at

that time practised by the Indians on the

north-western frontiers, he suddenly aban-
doned the study of Oalcn, and joined his

brethren inarms, as an ensign in the U.S.

artillery, in 1791. Ten years later he was
made governor of Indinna, and he held that
post till 1813. Hoth as an ofllcer of the go-

vernment, and subse<i«ently as an able re-

presentative in congress, he displayed the
principles of a disinterested patriot. During
the year 1811, General Harrison commanded
against the Indians, who, iinder Tecumseh,
had created serious disturbances on the fron-

tier. The most signal success crowned his

efforts, and he was appointed by Mr Madison
to negotiate with those enemies against
whom his military skill had been so nbly
directed. In 1812, he took part in the war
with the English. In 1828, be was sent as

United States' minister to Columbia; and,

in 1840, he received the highest honour that

can be bestowed upon a eitlzen of a free

couutry. In being elected to preside over it

as its chief magistrate. Hut just as his mea-
sures were coming into operation, and when
at the height of his popularity, he was seized

with an illness, and died April 4. 1844.

HAUTE, WALTER, an English poet and
historian, was born and educated at Marl-
borough, in Wiltshire. He published a poet-

ical collection, called the " Amaranth," a
" History of Gustavus Adolphus," 2 vols.

4to ; and " Essays on Husbandry." Died,
1773.
HARTLEY, D.VVID, an English phlld-

sopher and pbyBiclan. was born at Illing-

worth in 1705. After studying at Cambridge,
where he became a fellow of Jesus College,

he adopted the medical profession, and prac-

tised it with success at Newark, Bury St
Edmunds, London, and Bath. The pursuit
of science and philosophy occupied oil the

time that could be spared from his profession,

and In 1748, he published the work on which

his reputation is founded,— " ObserTi\ti(in»
on Man, his J'rame, his Duty, and hin i.x {

pcctations." In it he devi-loped the hints
iind in(|uirics of Locke tin purely nmtiTlaliiit
principles. " The association of idcis he
made the foundaticm of all inti Ihctiial rn-
ergy; and derived it from certain vibnitinnK
of the nerves." Coleridge was at one piriiKl

of his life an admirer of Hartley, and imnird
his son alter him. Hartley died at llitth, in

17fi7.

HARTSHOllN'E, CnAUI.V.S llFNUY. an
eminent arclueologisf , was born at Urosolcy.

in IMII'J. Ho was educated at Slirewsliurv

School, and the university of Caniliridyo,

graduating M. A. In IH^fi ; was urUalniti

priest in the Church of England twoyiiir*
later; held several curacies in suci'oi.sinn,

and in 1838 became rector of Cogcnhoo, in

Northamptonshire. In 1850, he wiit prt-

scntcd by the (luecn to the rectory of Hold
enby in the same county, which he held till

his death. He was an enthusiastic unii ac

complished antiquary and a pridilic writer.

Among his separate works are—" Salopiu

Anticiua.or an Enquiry into the enrly lie-

mains in Shropshire ;" " Historical Momor
lals of Northampton ; " and " Memoirs il

liistr.itlve of the History and Antiquities of

Northumberlond." He edited " Ancient
Metrical Talcs," and contributed papers tn

the archa'ologlcal and other journals. Died

at Holdenby, 11th March, I8ti5.

HAKTSOEKEU, NICHOLAS, a Dutch mo
tnphysician and natural philosopher, w.ij

born at Oouda, In 1656. While studyinit at

l.eydcn, he made the acquaintance of Hut
gens, who soon after took him to Paris, ami

Introduced him to Casslni. Hartsoekcr wxs

then applying himself chiefly to the con

structlon of telescopes, in which he w:;s

very successful. After a long residence s!

Paris he went, in 1696, to Kotterdani. In

1704, he became professor of philosophy at

Diisseldorf, and mathematician to the elector

palatine. He died in 1725. He wrote a:i:

" Essai do Dloptrlque," " Prlncipes de I'hy

slque." and other scientific works. It is said

that Hnrtsoeker first made the discovery of'

the spermatic animalcules, to which physio-!

legists are indebted for a new theory of gen-

eration.
HARVARD, Jonjf , a Nonconformist di-

vine, who died in 1688, at Charlestown, in

New England. He is deserving of coiiinif

moration as the founder of the college bear-

ing his name at Cambridge, in North Amc
rica.

HARVEY, WILLIAM, the distinguished

;

physician, discoverer of the circulation of the

blood, was born at Folkstone In 1578. He

studied at the university of Cambridjio,

completing his medical studies and graduat-

ing M.D. at Padua. After his return to

l-:iigland he become fellow of the Koyal Col-

;

lege of Physicians, and physician to St

Bartholomew's Hospital. In 1623 he was

named physician to James I., and lie held

the same post under Charles I. For a short

time he was master of Merton Colleze

Oxford, and he was chosen president of the

College of Physicians, but did not aceep:

the appointment on account of his advanced

age. His great discovery, developed .ind
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Minplrted by cnrpful nnd litborious inypHti-

(tiion.wai publlHhrd in lC'JH,in the trcntitie

cntltlpd
" Pixrrcltiitio do Motu Cordiii et

SanKUiiiin" It wn« at once generally rc-

cflted.iind thouffh controyerny wns excited

snilmftny opponentu Htnrted up, many more
twoki were written in favour of than

•Itainit it. And no Kn^liKhman wrote
jitain»f it. The reputation of Harvey wn*
European. The only reply he published to

inf of hU opponents wa8 that to IClolanufi,

profcMor of anatomy, I'ariii. Harvey was
luthor alio of " Kxercltationes de (Jencra-

UoneAnimalium." He wrote other worl-.H,

the manuscriptsof which were mostly burnt
daring the civil war: two only beinK pre-

k«rved in the Itritiith Museum. Harvey
'.ifdin ins?. He had given hiH library and
Mtato to the CollcRe of l'hyniclanB, pro-

TidmR at the minie time for the delivery of

the yearly "Harvcian Oration." There la

a portrait of Uarvey in tho National Tor-
inii Gallery.

HASSAN PACHA, grand vizier of the
Ottoman empire, was said to he an African
|if birth, and, when young, served in the
Aljterlne navy. He rose to the highest coni-

m»nd, but his life being in danger from a
party envious of his rise, he took refuge in

Spain, whence the king gave him letters of
Introduction to the court of Naples. In
li60 he went to Constantinople, and entered
into tho Turkish service. Here he soon dis-

tinitulshcd himself by his Kuperlor skill and
bratery, and was appointed capitnn pacha,
or high admiral. He vanquished the Kgypt-
iia insurgents ; took Gaza, Jaffa, and Acre ;

ind beheaded the famous Daher, sheik of

i

the latter city, who had for years defied the
! power of tho Porte. He twice reduced the
!
beys of Egypt to subjection, and carried

;
*lth him vast treasures to Constantinople.

Mnthe war between Turkey and Uussia, in
iilTSS, although Hassan was then 85 years
!
old,he was appointed to the supreme com-

i mand of all the forces, and made grand

I

Tijier; but though there was no want of
i
energy on his part, a^c had impaired his

i
abilities, and the Ottoman forces were
subjected to repeated discomfiture. The
Tizier was accordingly di-smissed from his
hiith command, and he was put to death in
1:90.

HASSE, JOHANN Adoi.ph, German mu-
sical composer, was born at Bergedorf, near
Hamburg, in 16!)9. After gaining great
success, by composing opera.s for tlie chief
theatres of Italy, he came to London, in
1;33, where he was received with great dis-
tinction, He soon, however, went to Dres-
acE.and finally removed to Venice, where
M died in 1783. Hasse is deservedly cele-
•iratedaaone of the most natural, elegant,
and agreeable composers of his time.—His
*i'e, Faustina, who died in the same year.
>?ed 90, was eminent as the inventor of a
new method of singing, by running divisions
"th astonishing neatness and precision.
HASSELQUIST, FRHDERICK, a Swedish

mturalist, and one of tho most celebrated
Pnpilsof LinniEus.wasbornin 1722. Having
formed the scheme of making researches
into the natural history of Palestine, he
fmbarked for Smyrna in August, 1749, went

to Kgypt, remained some time at Jrrusali'm,
and afterwards visited other parts of the
country- Keturning to Smyrna, he brought
with him an admirable collection of plants,

mlnerah, tUhcs, reptiles, InsectH, and other
natural objects. His memoirs and careftil

observations formed the material from which
his friend and master Linnii'us comi>iIed and
published the work, entitled " Iter Palasti-
num." Died at Smyrna, I'M.
HASTKl), KuwAitu, a topographer and

antiquary, was born at Hawley, the seat of
his family, in Kent, in 17.12. He devoted
the greatest part of bis life to the labour of
compiling a history of his native county,
which was published in 4 vols, folio, 17119.

He was master of the hospital at Corsham,
in Wiltshire, where he died in 1812.

HASTINGS, Lady ELIZABKTH, daughter
of 'rheopbilu$,<'arlof Huntingdon, was born
in lfiH2. She remained single through life,

and distinguished herself by works of piety
and benevolence. She erected schwils, built

churches, supported many indigent families,
and founded five scholarships in Uucen's
College, Oxford. Died, 1739.

HASTINGS, Waurkn, first governor-
general of Hritish India, was born In 1733,

at Churchill, near Doylesford, in Worcrs*
tershire, of which parish his father was
rector. He was educated nt Westminster,
and, at the age of 17, went out to India
as a writer in the Company's service.

On his arrival he applied with diligence
to the duties of his station, and at his lei-

sure studied the oriental languages. After
14 years' residence in liengal he returned
to England ; but in 170!* he went out as
second in council at Madras, where he re-

mained about two years, and then removed
to Calcutta as president of the Supreme
Council of liengal. This was a critical

period, and the state of Hindostan soon
became perilous from the revolt ofthe native
subjects, the defection of allies, and the in-

creasing power of Hyder Ally, the sovereign
of Mysore, aided by the land and sea forces
of Trance. In this exigency the governor-
general had to depend solely upon his own
exertions ; and he succeeded, beyond all

expectations, in saving Kritish India from a

combination of enemies, and in increasing
and strengthening the power of the Com-
pany at the expense of the native princes.
Notwithstanding this, party spirit at home
ttirned the merit of Mr Hastings into a

crime, and charges were brought against
him in parliament. In 17S6 he returned to

England, when he was accused of having go-
verned arbitrarily and tyrannically ; of hav-
ing extorted immense sumsof money ; and of

bavin;; exercised every specicsof oppression.
An intpeachment, conducted by llurkc, fol-

lowed, which, in contempt of all the prin--

ciples of justice, lasted 9 years. He was at

length acquitted, and sentenced to pay only

the costs of the defence, above £70,Q00 sterl-

ing, for which the East India Company
indemnified him by a pension of £1000 for

life. He lived, however, to see his plans for

the security of India publicly applauded;
and died iri 1818. Mr Hastings was a man
of mild and unassuming manners, and an
elegant scholar. He wrote " A Narrative of

M
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I III- Iiisurrrctlon at henarcs," " Memoirs
relative to the State of India," xonie fugitive
poetry, &c. Tlu-re is u Life of Warren Hatit-

ini(s by GleiKt and a brilliant K.sitay on hlii

career by J-ord Macaulay. His portrait,

painted by Kettle, is in the National Por-
trait tinllerv.

HASTINOS, FiiANClH llAWDON, Marquis
of, and (,'overnor- general of India, was the

»on of the earl of Molra, was born in 1764,

and entered the army in 1771. He greatly
distinguished himself in the American war;
was appointed, in 177H, adjntant-general of

the British forces in America, and rose to

the rankofa brigadier-general; butascvere
illness compelled him to return home before

the conclusion of hostilities, when he was
made aid-dc-camp to the king, and created

an Knglish peer. Advanced to the rank of

a maji or-general in the summer of 17!>4, he
was sent, with a reinforcement of Ki.OUO

men, to join the duke of York, opposed to

the French in Holland ; and materially con-

tributed to mitigate the disasters of that

memorable campaign. When the Whigs,
with whom he had acted, came into power,
in 1800, he was appointed master-general of

the ordnance, which post he resigned on the

fall of his party. In 1»12 he obtained the

appointment of governor-general of British

India, which he held till 182'i; and during
the 10 years of his sway he overcame the

Nepaulcse, the Pindarees, and other native

powers, and rendered the liritish authority

supreme in India. While absent he was
created marquis of Hastings. Ill health

compelled him to return ; and in 1824 he
was appointed governor of Malta ; but his

health growing worse, he proceeded to Na-
ples, and died on board the Revenge, in

Baia Bay, Nov. 29th, 1825. He was an ex-

cellent officer, an acute statesman, and a
man of a noble-minded and generous dispo-

sition. The marquis left a letter, in which,
among other requests, he desired that his

right hand might be cut off, and preserved

until the death of the marchioness, and be

put into the coffin to be buried with her.

His request was complied with.
HATFIELD,THOMAS, bishop of Durham,

was the especial favourite of Edwara III.,

at whose desire he was elected to the bishop-

ric in 1345. He distinguished himself soon
after his consecration, by repelling the

Scots, who had invaded the principality, and
were defeated by Lord Percy and the bishop

in person, at the head of their respective

forces. On this occasion the king of Scot-

land fell into the hands of the victors, and
was afterwards ransomed. He was the

founder of Trinity College, Oxford, which
was at first called Durham House ; and he
founded a Carmelite friary at Northallerton,

in Yorkshire. He died in 1381, and was
buried in his cathedral, where his effigy is

still to be seen.
HATTON, Sir CHRlSTOniER, lord chan-

cellor of England, was born at Holdenby, in

Northamptonshire ; educated at St Mary
Hall, Oxford; and studied at the Inner
Temple. Instead, however, of following the

law, he became a courtier, and attracted the

queen's notice by his graceful dancing in a
masque. From this time he rose in favour,

444
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and, in LW?, was made both chancellor ainl
knight of the garter. His Inexpcricnct
created much prejudice against him at flw
but his natural capacity and sound judif-
ment were seldom found defective. Hedied
in I6U1 of a broken heart, as some historian!
affirm, occasioned by the queen's demanding
a debt, which he was unable to pay. He
wrote the fourth act in the tra^idy of
"Tancrcd and Higismunda;" and to him !«

ascribed " A Treatise concerning Statutejor
'

Acts of Parliament."
HA rzFELD, FKANCI8 Loiis, Prince of '

was born at Vienna, in 1756, and was ifo i

vcrnor of Berlin when the French entt rod
'

that city in lm)«. The French having dii- !

covered that Prince Hatzfeld continued to

give the Prussian government information,
!

itc.. Napoleon ordered him to be tried as a

spy. The wife of the prince being informed
of the danger, hastened to Napoleon, and
threw herself at his feet, assuring him that
her husband was incapable of doing a dis-

honourable action ; but when the empcrur
showed her the letter, and she ri'co(fnizcd

the handwriting of the prince, she tainted

away. On her recovering. Napoleon tnld

her that she held in her hand the only docu
ment there was against her husband, and
asked her why she did not burn it. Tlic liin!

was of course sufficient, and Napoleon par-

doned him. The Memorial of Las Cas's

contains the affecting letter which Xapnloon
wrote on this occasion to the empress. Hat/-

feld was afterwards employed on various

diplomatic missions, and died, at Vienna, in

1827.

IIAUBOLD, CHRISTIAJf GOTTLIEB, a

celebrated German Jurist, was born at Dres-

den, in 1706. He was made doctor of law In

1788; and eventually became ordinary pro-

fessor of law in the university of Lcipsic.

He was profoundly versed in the science of

jurisprudence ; and especially in the stndj

of Uoman law. As an academical instructor

he was pre-eminent, and crowds of students!

from all parts of Germany flocked to his

lecture-room. His library, consisting of

nearly 10,000 volumes, on Greek and Roman
law, was purchased by the Emperor Alex-

ander for the university of Abo. Died, 1S:'4

HAUFF, WiLHELM, one of the most

graceful prose writers' of Germany, was

born at Stuttgart, 1802. After the uiual

preliminary education, In which he dis

tinguished himself more by his love of

romances than his classical attainments, he

went to the university of Tubingen from

1820 to 1824, where he studied philosophy

and theology, with a view to the church.

While discharging the duties of tutor in a

noble family at Stuttgart, he pubiishod the

" Mdrchen Almanach auf das Jahr, 1828;

the success of which was such that he wa*

induced to embrace literature as a profession.

Among his numerous writings are ".Me-

moiren des Satans," " Mann im Monde,"
" Lichtenstein," " Die Bettlerin vom Po»t

;

des Alts," &c. He had just undertaken the

editorship of the journal called the " Mor ;

?;enblatt," when he was seized with typi""

ever, and died Nov. 1827.

HAUGWITZ,GKATIAN HEINKICHKARI.
Count of, an eminent Prussian statesman.

land obscrvatii
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vu horn in Slleiila, in 175H. When the

fruMian minister, Hortzhprp, retired from
puhlio affair*, Frederiek Willium Intrusted

Hiugwitz with the portfolio of foreign nf-

fnirt and the prciiidcncy of the cabinet. In

thii nituation he jrave tlie kinff great satis-

faction, and Wiis rewarded with the order of

the Black KukIo, and the grant of estates in

SouilJ Prussia. AVhen Frederick Willi.im III.

ucrnded the throne, Ilaugwitz retained his

itatiun ; and the tendency of his policy was
to brinK France and I'russia into a closer

connection. Hut, when the French troops

occupied Hanover in 1803, this step appear-

ed daoKerous to the neutrality of northern

Germany, which I'russia liad sought to

maintain, and the views of the king were
clianged. Haugwitz now retired to his es-

Utesjand Hardenberg, who succeeded him,

adopted a ditfcrcnt system, so that I'russia

remained neutral. In 180.5 Ilaugwitz left

his retreat, to negotiate with Napoleon at

Vienna; and concluded, after the battle of

Austerlitz, the convention by which Ilan-

oTer was ceded to Prussia, and the neutral-

ity of northern Germany was acknowledged.
hut this treaty involved his country with
Kngland, while her position with France
became more embarrassing than ever. Haug-
witz then went to Paris to reconcile con-
tending interests, but returned without
effecting his object, and once more retired

to his estates in Silesia. He died at Vienna,
in 1832.

IIAUKAL, AnuL Kasem Mohammed
PKN,an Arabian traveller and geographer

[of the 10th century, was a native of Hagh-

I

did, whence he set out about A. n. 940, for

the purpose of visiting other countries. He
! travelled in Syria, Mesopotamia, Persia, and
i Africa, and gave the results of his studies

I

and observations in a work entitled " A
Book of Uoads and Kingdoms." A Persian
worli, translated into English by Major
Ouscley, in 1800, was erroneously supposed
to be a translatins of Uaukal's book. Hau-
lul was livinr; in 975.

HAUK8BEE, Francis, an English natur-

I

al philosopher, and one of the earliest elec-
tricians, lived in the ITtband 18th centuries.
He contributed accounts of his experiments
in electricity to the Transactions of the
Royal Society, of which he was chosen fel-

low in 1705. A few years later he publish-
ed his " Physico-Mechanical Experiments,"
which was translated into French and Ita-
lian. He was also author of several other
tcientiflc works. The dates of his birth and
death are not known.

i

HAUSER, Kaspar, whose mysterious
i story excited so much interest, rivalling
that of the " Iron Mask " in the 17th cen-
tury, first became known to the world in

1
1028, when he appeared at Nurnberg, as a

, younif man of about sixteen years of age.
Enable to talk, ignorant as a baby, feeble
Md delicate in body, he had in his hand a

j

letter without signature, professedly giving
I

w account of his origin. The police magis-
jtrates, not knowing what to do with him,

I

had him shut up as a vagabond. He played
with toys and pictures like a child, and

I
little by little gained the power of speech.
He related that he had passed his life in

an under-ground dungeon, seeing no one,
knowing no diliercnce of night and day,
always lying or seated ; that latterly some
one hiul taught and liulpcd him to walk,
and at last hud carried him out, and set him
down on the roud to Niirnberg, giving him
the letter and then leaving him. In the
month of Octohnr he was mysteriously at-

tacked and wounded, and ran to hide him-
self in a cave. He was then removed to
another house for safety, liut in a few
mo'iths another mysterious accident befell

him, and suspicion was excited that he was
an impostor, but Feuerbach, the eminent
Jurist, maintained that he was the victim of
a great crime. In 1832 Lord Stanhope took
great interest in his case, charged himself
with the care of him, and placed him with a
teacher at Anspach ; furnishing the means
also fora thorough investigation of the mys-
tery. Hut in December, 18;i3, he wasenticed
from the house by a stranger, returned
mortally wounded by a dagger in the side,
and died three days after.

1IAUTEFEUII,L1:, J KAN DE. a French
mechanician, was born at Orleans, in 1647.

He made several discoveries and improve-
ments in clgckmaking, and invented the
spiral spring which moderates the vibraticm
of balance-wheels in watches, and which
Huygensafterwnrds perfected. He also wrote
several short treatises on mechanical sub-
jects; also, "The Art of Hreathing under
Water," " The Perpetual Pendulum," " A
new Svstcm of the Flux and Keilux of the
Sea." &c. Died. 1724.

HAUY, Renk Just, Abb6, a celebrated
mineralogist, born at St Just, in Picardy, in
1743. He first studied theology, and was
twenty-one years professor oif languages.
Hut mineralogy was his favourite pursuit

;

and to him science is indebted for an admir-
able theory of crystallization, founded on
geometrical laws. In 1783 he was admitted
a member of the Academy of Sciences ; and
wholly devoting himself to his studies, he
long remained a stranger to the revolution
and all its horrors. Hut at length, having
refused to take the oath of obedience to the
constitution required of the priests, he was
deprived of his place, and was arrested, in
the midst of his calculations, as a recusant
priest. He was, however, released through
the affectionate exertions of his pupil and
friend, the celebrated Geoffroy Saint-Hi-
laire; and was subsequently appointed, by
Buonaparte, professor of mineralogy at the
botanic garden, and to the faculty ofsciences,
at Paris. In 1803, at the command of Napo-
leon, he wrote his " Trait6 de Physique ;

"

and when the emperor, after his return from
Elba, visited the museum, he said to Haiiy,
" I read your physics again in Elba, with
the greatest interest ;

" and then decorated
him with the badges of the Legion of Honour.
The esteem which the emperor had for this
distinguished man was the more honour-
able, both to him and to Haiiy, as the latter
had opposed Buonaparte's elevation to the
imperial dignity, by signing nay when the
question was proposed for the ratification of
the nation. He died in 1822, aged 80. His
treatises on mineralogy, crystallography,
and natural history are all highly esteemed

;

lis
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and his beautiful culloction uf iiiincriilH, fur

wliii'h lio luul rclu^cil an oHi-r t)f 0(»(),(iOO

francn, was buuxht by Ihu duke of liuuk-
Inithnm.

Jl.Vl.'Y, Vai.KNTINK, n brothpr of the pre-

OcdlnK. born in \'i<i, wan the fouiidtr of ttic

Institution for the Klind at rarlN. The In-
stitution did not, liowt'ver, (tuicicd to thu
cxti'ut anticipated, iind was tlirrcforL' aban-
doned ; but a jiciision of noon francs «as
granted to him, and lie accepted an invita-
tion to KO to !St J'etersburK, to undertake
one there. He returned to I'arls in lrto«,

and died u few months before his brother, iu
lb:i'-'.

IIAVELOCK, Sir llKNliY.a distiuKuished
nritish general, wan born at Itishopwear-
niouth in I71I5, and educated at tlie Charter-
house. He was subHe(|Ucntly entered of the
Middle Tenijilo, where his most intiniale
assoeiato was 'J'alfourd, the authorof *' Ion."
lie obtained a coiniiiihsion as a second lieu-

tenant in the rife brijfade (the fiSth), where
his military training was assisted by Cap-
tain (afterwards Sir) Harry Smith. Alter
serving for eight years in Kngland, Scotland,
and Ireland, he exchanged into the 13lh
light infantry, and cmbarUcd for India in

1S23. On the breaking out of the first JUir-

mese war he was appointed dcputy-assisl-
ant-adjutantgeneral, and was present at

several actions. At the close of the war he
was associated with Captain I.unisden and
I)r Knox in a mission to the Court of Ava,
and had an audience of the " (iolden Foot,"
when the treaty of Yandaboo was signed.
In 1827 he published the " History of the
Ava Campaigns," and in that year he was
appointed adjutant of the military depot at
Chinsurah. He subsequently visited Cal-
cutta, and was appointed adjutant of his
corps. In 1838 ho was promoted to a com-
pany, after having served '23 years as a sub
.litem. In the first All'ghan campaign he
was present at the storming of Ghuznee
and the occupation of Cabul, and prepared a
" Memoir of the AtTghan Campaign." AVhcn
the Eastern Ghilzics blockaded Cabul, Have-
lock was sent to join Sir lloberi Sale, and
was present at the forcing of the Khoord
Cabul pass, at the action of Tezeen, and all

the other engagements of that force till it

reached Jellalabad. In the final attack on
Mahomed Akbar, iu April, 184'2, Havelock
commanded the right column, and defeated
him b((fore the other columns could come
up. For this he was promoted to a brevet
majority, and was made Companion of the
Hath. He was then nominated Persian in-

terpreter to General I'ollock ; proceeded
with Sir John M'Caskill's force into the
Kohistan, and had an important share in

the brilliant atfair at Istalitf. Next year he
was promoted to a regimental majority, and
nominated Persian interpreter to the com-
mander-in-chief, Sir Hugh Oough. At the
close of 1S43 he accompanied the army to
Owalior, and was engaged in the battle of
Maharajpore. In 1844 he was promoted to
the rank of lieutenant colonel by brevet.
In 1845 he proceeded with the army to meet
the invasion of the Sikhs, and was actively
engaged in the batth s of MoodUee, Feroze-
shah, and Sobraon. During the second Sikh

war hequlttcd his stall' employm«nt at lloin

bay in order to join his own regimrnt which
had been ordered to take the field, and Ud
proceeded as far as Indore when his furth.r
l>rogress was countermanded, and he niurn
ed to his post. Twenty-flve years of irKcsi,

ant and laborious services now ix'Kan to

tell on his constitution, and his medical hi].

visers. In 1HJ9, sent him to Europe fur two
years for the restoration of his health. H,.

returned to liombay in 18,M,and \\iis»o(in

after made brevet-C(dontl, and appdiinij
(|iiartermaster-general, und then aUjuiuiit
general, of queen's troops in India, (in tht

despatch of the expedition to Persia, in

lH.)li,he was appointed to the second (livi»i„ri,

and commanded the troops at Mohaniincrah '

On the conclusion of j)eace he returned to

Jionibay, and on reaching Calcutta, was lm-,i
mediately sent up to Allahabad as brigadier- i

general, to command tlit; column appointid
to traverse lUngal, after the breaking oui

of the formidable insurrection in lb.)7. Win;
the greater portion of the (14th and TMh
regiments he first attacked the mutiiKoriiu'.

Futtehpore, on the I'Jth of July, and, on the

I5th,at Aoung and at Pandoo Nudaer;uc
the KJth at Cawnporc, where he had a hoiv
shot under him, and where the enemy lo^t

twenty-three guns. Advancing froniCawn-
pore on the 'Jflth, ho captured Oonao and

llusseerut Gunge and nineteen guns. This

position he was obliged to give up, butrctucik

it on the 6th of August, inflicting ntc.w

slaughter. On the 12th of August he u^nm
defeated the mutineers, and on the Itithatjl

tacked them at lUthoor. On rcieiviriK reJ
inforcements under Sir James Outruni, heil

entered Lucknow on the '25th of September,
'j

having in two months gained no less than

nine victories over forces, five, eight, ana

ten times numerically stronger than his own,
^

and captured during these operations scrtnty
;

pieces of cannon. Here he gallantly hild
J

his ground until the garrison was finally re-
1'

lieved by Sir Colin Campbell (Lord Clydi)on •

November 6th, but his health had been ud-

dcrmined by the cares and anxieties he had

undergone, and an attack of dysentery put I

an end to his noble and eventful carter,
j

November 21, lH57,four days after he had

received the tidings of his having boen

created a K.C.U. The queen had conferred

upon him the dignity of a baronet, by iho

title of Sir Henry Havelock of Lucknow,
with a pension of £1000 a year for life. But

these honours came too late. Havelock died

the day before the patent was sealed, and

the title with the pension was transferred,

^

to his son, Captain, now Sir Henry Marsh-
|

man Havelock, bart. The country nunirmd '

the loss of Sir H. Havelock, as that of a

true patriot. He had always been as re

markable for his unassuming earnestness as

a Christian as for his gallantry in the field,-

and he has left behind him a name cun-j

spicuous for all that was noble, courageous, r

and good. Lives of Sir H. Havelock have I

been published by Marshman and Headky,'^

and a volume of " Memorials " by Lrock.

HAVEKCAMP, SIg4:bkRT, a celebrated

philologist, was born at Utrecht, in 16f'3.

and became professor of Greek, history, aiid

eloquence, at Leyden. From travelling ia:.
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luly, he derived u tuntc for the »tudy of

ini'(i<iUai>d eulnx, and piiMlNliod iiOiiii> treu

tiM'4 oil nuiiiiHiiiutics. iliit )iis chief raiiir

rxii'd on his critieal editioiig of chiitsie

iuihor<t; amonf( which urtt his Tertulliaii,

l.'jirrtiuH, Jubephu.4, Orualus, SuUust, und
t'lnsoririus. Dit.'d, Mil.
JIAW LS, KTKi' u KN , n poet of the 1 ,')t h cen -

turjr, was a native of .Sulfolk, and educated
,it Oxford, lie afterward!) lield a situutiim

in the household of Henry ^ H., who tool*

<n'at pleasure in his conversation. His
worlm are, " I'astinm of ricusure," " The
Temple of (ildss," iVc.

UA\Vi:s,\Vil.Ll.\.\I,nnKnKli»h physician,

.ml founder of tlie Humane SSueii ty, was
Uitn ut lsiiii;;ton, in 173(i ; studied medicine,
irJ followed the profession of an apothecary
until I'm, when he took his dcBrei) as u
phyiician. Iteforc this, however, he had
l,ti'omc deservedly popuhir by his zealous
ixiTtiiiiis in the estaldishiiient of the Hu-
ffi;iiie Society, founded in 1771, to which in-

stitution he may truly ho said to have de-

vuttd the best part of his life. He wrote
yvcral useful tracts, and amonn others,
".Vii Kxaaiination of the llev. John Wcs-
ley'i Primitive I'hysic," lieiuK lit once an
innical and serious exposuri! of the absurd-
ii.cs of thut production. This benevolcut
pliykit'iau died in IHi-t).

IU'\VKK,KuWAKi),Lord,a brave British
iilmiral, was the son of an envinent barrister,

and pntered into the navy at an early uge.
Id \'U he obtained the command of u luan-
I'war, und distiuf^uislied himself by his
traviryin the famous en:{U({cment with the
Krcncli before Toulon, in 1714, wherein the
liritisli fleet was commanded by Matthews,
listock, and llowley. In 1747 he was made
ti.ir-adaiiral of the SVhite, whcnTie defeated
a Uri(u French llect, and captured five ships
uf the line; on which he was created a
in'inUt of the Hath. In 17.5!) he defeated
.Uiuiral Contlans, off l{elleisle,and was re-
Karaed with a pension of £'J(iOO a year. In
\'>)'> ho was appointed vice-admiral of Great
liritain, and first lord of the admiralty. In
l"ii he was created a Hritisli peer, aud died
in \:i\.

H.VWKKR, Dr l^OBKRT an evangelical
clir^'yman ol some note, who, forhalf a cen-
i'ly, was vicar of the paris'i of Charles the
Mtrtjr, at IMyinouth. He was the author of
I commentary on the Hible, sormons, and
'Jlher iilifjious works. Died, 18j7.
H.VWKKR, Lieut. -Col. rKTEu, whose re-

put.iiion in the sportinc; world has been
rcnly surpassed, served with distinction iu
i'le Veninsular war, was wounded at the
''aiileipf Tal.ivera,nnd afterwards published
"" " Journal of a lleginiental Officer durinff
1 1" riteut Campaign." Colonel Hawker
'"*amun of srcat and varied accomplish-
"'ents, his kuowledfie of music, both in
practite and theory, was profound ; he made
jaaay valuable improvements in fire-arms;
liiit his chief title to posthumous fame rests
on his" Instructions to Youhk Sportsmen in
"•; that lleiates to Guns and ShootiM),'," of
«iui;h work nine large editions have been
*fw. At the time of his death he was Lieut.

-

"; of the Xorth Hampshire Militia. Died,

HVWKKSWOKTH, Joiix, J.l.li., mis-
cell.mcous writer, the son of a wat« hnuiktr
lit HroMiky, Kent, was born in 171.5, and ap-
prenticed to his father's liude ; but he soon
left it for literary pursuits, and eventually
became an author of eminence He ischictty
remembered for his account of the Urst voy-
age of Captain (i>iik,und his contributions
to the "Adventurer," a series of |)eriodieal
essays. A marble monument was erected to
his iiieiihiry in llromley church. Died, 1773.
HAWKINS, Sir Joii.N,a brave Knglith

admiral under Uueen Kli/.abeth, wasanative
of l)BVonshire. He was rear-admiral of the
Heet sent against the Spanish Armada, and
bad a great share iu the glorious victory.
He was afterwards made treasurer of the
navy. ]!ut his memory is disgraced by his
being the first Kuropean who carried ol!'

slaves from the coast of Africa, und intro-
duced them into the West Indies, (iueen
J'lli/abt'th honoured his bravery by knight-
hood, and appears to have approved bis pro-
ject I I a trade in slaves. He died in the
AVest Indies in \'>'J'), aged 74.

HA\VKlNS,Sir John, historian of music,
and miscellaneous writer, wos boru jn Lon-
don, in 1710. He practised as a solicitor,

with reputation, for some years; and having
nmde general literature the study of liis

leisure hours, he also wrote for the period-
ical press. A taste for music led him to be-
come a member of the Academy of Ancient
Music ; and in 1742 he was chosen a member
of the literary club, established by J)r John-
son, with whom he formed an acquaintance,
which lasted during their lives. Having,
in 1753, nuirried a lady of great fortune, and
becoming possessed of a much greater one
in 1751), on the death of her brother, he
gave up his profession, and became a magis-
trate for Middlesex. His principal work is,

"A General History of the Science and
Practice of Music," in 5 V(ds. 4to ; and his
edition, with notes, of Izaak Walton's " Com-
plete Ansfler," acquired deserved popularity.
Died. 17MI.

hAWUSMOOK, XicnoLAS, an English
arcliitect, was born in leoo. He was ascliolar
of Sir »Jhristopher Wren, and is said to have
been assistant to Vanbrugh, the architect
of lilenhcim Palace. Tlie principal work
of liawksmoor was St George's church,
liloomsbury. He built several other London
churches, and executed hume repairs nt
Westniinster Abliey, and at All Soul's Col-
lege, oxford. Died, Kiiti.

HAWKWOOl),Sir JcMtX.a general of the
14th century, who distinguished himself in

the wars of Kdward III., and received the
honour of knighthood from that monarch.
After the peace of l.'i()0 he associated with
other soldiers of fortune, who harassed and
plundered their old enemies, the i-'rench,

notwithstantiiiig the cessation of national
hostilities. From France they passed into
Italy, where Sir John found employment in

the service of I'isa, and ne.xt in that of Flo-
rence, which state he defended so success-
fully, that his death, in I3'.'3, was considered
as a jiublic loss. He was buried with great
pomp iu the church of Santa llcparata, and
an equestrian portrait was placed over his
tomb. Sir .lohn Uawkwood was one of the

i. * :
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fuundcri uf a butpltal fur Engliih trovelliTii

At Uumv.
HAWLEY, JuflKi'if . n dUtinKuUhcd Ame-

rican patriot, wiiK horn, in Wit, at Nortli-
auiptoa, MuMacliUki'tta, and bcinK l>rud a
lawyer, toon acctulrcd Krt'itt <>niini>nce in hlit

prufeuion. liut hv wh* niont diKtluKuisticd
for hit ItnowU-dKU of politicul history ond
the principii-a of frt-e Kovcruou-nt—u I'ir-

cuuktance tliut rcndtri'd him one of the
ablcHt advocates of American iiberty in the
Icgiduture, previous to and during the con-
test between tlie colonies and the parent
•tate. Died, I78H.

KAWTUOUNU, NATHANIKI,, the dls-

tinKuishcd American novelist, was born at
8alem, Massachusetts, about 1807. lie was
educated at Huwdnin CoIIckc, Maine, where
he had aniont; hit* fellow-students the poet
Longfellow and Franklin Vicrce, afterwards
president of the United Htates. Leadinx
for u time a sequestered dreamy life, he tlrst

appeared as a writer, but anonymously, in
1H32. I'ive years later he published his
" Twice-told TnleN," and in 1838 be accepted
an appointment in the Custom House nt
liuston, which he held for three years. In
1846 he was appointed surveyor in the Cus-
tom House at 8alem, but was removed on
the change of administration in the follow-
ing year. From 1853 to 1897 he filled the
post of American consul at Liverpool, to
which he was appointed by his early friend
President Pierce. After travelling on the
continent of Europe, he returned to Ame-
rica. His principal works are " The Scar-
let Letter ;

" " The House of Seven Gables ;

"

" The Itlithedale Uomance," founded on re-

miniscences of hin life at KrookParm ;
" The

Marble Paun ;" " Life of President Pierce ;

"

and " Our Old Home," a volume of charm-
ing delineation of the characteristic scenery
of England, and of strangely contrasted un-
genial criticism on the English people. Haw-
thorne, though a prose-writer only, is in
spirit a poet. Intense love, and minute ob-
servation, and painstaking delineation uf
nature ; glowing passion, great powers of
mental analysis, vivid imagination, pure
nnoral sentiment, and an exquisitely simple,
clear, and delicate style ; these are the ad-
mitted characteristics of his works. After
suffering long from failing health he died
very suddenly atPlyiuoulh,New Hampshire,
May 19. 1864.

HAYDN, Joseph, an eminent German
musician, was born, 1732, in the village of
Rohrou, on the borders of Hungary and
AuBtria. He was the son of a poor wheel-
wright, who, having a taste for music, played
the harp on Sundays, his mother accompany-
ing with her voice ; a circumstance which
accounts for the strong predilection which
their son showed for the science even In his

infancy. "When but 8 years old, he became
a chorister in St Stephens, and at 10 years
of age composed pieces for several voices.

With his fine soprano he lost his place, and
his situation was very discouraging ; but he
had the good fortune to become acquainted
with Prince Esterhazy, who placed him at

the head of his private chapel. For this

prince he composed some beautiful sympho-
nies,—a department in which he excelled

all other composers,—and the grrstr^t Mrt
of his Itnequartetts. M'hen, after a pirlDdof
alMjvi- 2" years, the prince reduced bit court
and Haydn received his dlschnruc, he sc
cepted an cngnKcment to take pun in lomc
concerts in London, composing and •utxr
intcndinir the performances. In ITDl.hiiTlnd
made a Hccond Journey thither he found a
most splendid reception, and the univirtitr
of Oxford conferred upon him the dvifnvnt
doctor of music. It whs during them; vmiti
to England that Haydn compiiit)><| hii
"Twelve Grand Symphonies." nn his re
turn from JCn^iland, he purchased a itmali

house and garden in one of the suliurt»<.f
Vienna, where he died. To the i;n({li»h

public he is universally known by blit nolilc

oratorio of the "Cnntion," first pulillihui
In 1798, which is considered a chrf dautrt
Among his numerous works are, " The Hu-
sons," an oratorio ; also a Te Veum, a Stabai,

with many concerts, marches, mnsm'«, Jn
He was inexhiiustiblo in invention am
execution—always new and oriKinul— al

ways surprising and sutUfylnK Lit en
raptured hearers. Died, lbo9.

HAYDN, JuHKPn, an industriouit litter

ateur, chiefly known as the compiler of tlie

" Dictionary of Dates," which notwitli
standing its uncritical character hui bm
extensively used, and has reached tht

eleventh edition. The later edition!* under
the care of Mr Vincent are cnlarKed Md
greatly improved. Haydn also publiihei!

''The Book of Dlgnit es," profcnsedly a

modernized form of Leatson's Politicil

Index. A small pension was granted to

him shortly before liis death, and was cod

tinued to his widu .. . Died at London, \m.
HAYDON,Benjamin RoUKiiT, historital

painter, was born at Plymouth, where hit

father was a bookseller, in 1786. He cm-
menced his studies at the lloyal Acudemj
in 1804. ills first picture was exhibited li

1807; the subject of it, "Joseph and Marj
resting with our Saviour after a dsyi

Journey on the road to Egypt." His secocu

work, " Dentatus," was exhibited in IWS,

and in the following year it obtained tbe

prize at the British Institution. His " Jadg-

ment of Solomon " appeared next ; but

during Its progress his resources failed, aad

the directors of the British Institution voted

him a present of 100 guineas. Frevioiu to

this the artist bad for some time devoted It

or 12 hours a day to the study of the Eiiriii

marbles, and that be had studied them with

intense delight and veneration may ^
learned fvom the manner in which he speaki

of them in his " Lectures on Painting and

Design." He went, accompanied by Wilkie.

to Paris In 1814, to study at the Louvre, and

on his return commenced his largest work.

" Christ entering into Jerusalem." This

picture was exhibited in 1820, both in Lon-

don and Edinburgh, and was considered i

triumph of modern art. But, with all hit

acknowledged powers, be mistook or dis-

dained to follow the more certain path to

fame and fortune. While his more sucie*

ful brethren were engaged on cabinet pic-

tures or portraits, his works were on too

large a scale to be hung in private rooms.

hence the orders he obtained were compan-
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' irlv I'l'W ; mill III- III riinii' MiilinrriiiM'il.

Ill l"^' III' (f.ivi' tlir rnlliiNvlnit iiii-laiU'liiily

i-fi'inliif till' ^>ti' <>( 111'' urriit pii'tiiri's —
Mr ' Juilitiiiriit of Siilniiiiiii ' U riilU'd up in

1 »flP'liiiU'<i' ill till' llorouBh! my ' r.nlry

-.to JirnKiili'iii,' oin'f' ui'iccil by tlic t'liiliii-

wnn iif till' riink iiiiil lii'.nity of the tlirio

. ni'lniiK, in (ImiMi'd up ill ii hiiik nxiiii in

i( iilmrii ! my ' l.azuriiH ' jh in iin uplmNicr-
,t««h"pin Mount Stri-ct! iiiul niy'Cruil-
rxioniiin ii li:iy-loft in l.i-min iirDVoI "

v,nii' iif llii'M' inrturi'H, mill <itli<T» wliirli he
.'•iTWiinlt itiiiiiti'il, frti hi'd riKinicliT.ilili'

;,r;if<. Imt IIKIIiy OllUTJ- piDVl'll llllsUI'rCSH-

',:. iind ihiiU'.'li lie disiil:i\i'd indniiiititljli'

luriii.'!' mid drti'niilii;iti»in, he was iU'Vir

'm finiu llii' paiiKH of Idiu'liti'd iiiiiliition.

<n nrdi'nt ndiiiiiiitinn of ani'iiiit art, and .111

'

,
: i!ly nrdriit amiiition to attain its liiKli<"<t

vHl'iicr', ivcr dlstjn^iiislii'd him. The
v,;h!iiii; I'f liii* rartoon by the royal roin-

1 ;«<i(in ml iMca^ioiiof thi' ('"iiiju'titlon for

the ilccoiMlii'ii of till' I'al.ircat \\ tstinilistrr,

n i« till' (Ir ilh lilow to his liiipi s. Ill' Would
hup'iiirm' HI) had hi' hut i'r;ilizi'd the hope
i( riintinir oiu' of tin- fi'iMoi's, or hren

' riid iiiitiiTliisilisappiiiiitnuni hy popular
"uppiirt. r.iit.alasl uniliuihii'd «i'niu-t, iiohk'

enlirpiisc, and even prisrvrrin;? indliitry,

itiTenot sulhricnt to turn nside the shafln

( adTiTsp fate. He died hy his own hand,
J me Ji. r-<l'i, atted (1(1 ; and was diseovcred
Tini; nn tlie Moor of his stMilio, imniedi
atilr in front of 11 eolossisl picture (Alfred
the Circnt and the I'lrst llriti>1i Jury, on
»liithli(' liad Just before Ix'i'n Piitra>.'ed, his
white hairs "iaturaled with blood! It was
.:Tovmil that he had Ion;; sulfercd from

'. »';,«i' (if the brain. 'I'lie last nuin of money
' Mr ll:iyiliiii ever received was a jiresent of

I

t'liifriim Sir U. I'eel ; whose Kmerous inter-
urciup in behalf of liis widow obtained
frifii liir inaje'ity a pension of £00 u ycnr
from the civil list ; I.ady I'eel al^o a.ssif/ned

iiTipiiision of JtJ.j ; and a public subscrip-
tiim, which Mas afierwards entered into for
tl.e hi'iictit of Mrs Haydon and family,
amounird toilJOiKi. Tlie i.ile of this eminent
piintiT was compiled uud edited hy Mr Tom
Tivlor.

H.VYrs, AVii,i,i.\:m, nuisical composer,
WT'iirisjinally organist of St Mary'.s, Shrews-
•""fr from wlience he removed to Christ-
ihuith, Oxford, where he took his dcKrecs
i:i music, and was elected professor in that
ficuliy, He piildished a collection of Knjr-
' sli b;illii(is, hut is best known by his church
f'mpiisitions and catches, lie defended
'i ndcl iiuainstAvison, with sonic asperity.

|,1'' fn,i:i:S; died, 1777.
H.VVI.t;Y, \ViLi.iAM, an F,n;;lish poet,

I

'lie friend of Co wper, was born at Chichester,
1 1^1 ITI). After quitting Trinity ('ollef»e,
jiaml.ridso.he settled at Kariham,in Sussex,
tm divotcd his time principally to liter-
I ij.rp. He was the author of an " Essay on
|tl;>;jry, in Three poetical Kpistles to Kd-
l*iM (JiMioM," "Triumphs of Temper,"
l''>ayjon Painting and Sculpture, a prose
I Wnn Old Maids," 3 vols.; and, lastly,
I inM.ifeanii Correspondence of the Poet

r„^^^^I-^>'. Fk.\.nci.<», an EnRlish painter,

L " ""i' of the first members of the Koyal

8 Q

Acaihmy, wan born In 17i «, at I'.xeler.

CiiminK to London wlirii youiiir, he wai
I'liiployed MS u M'lne painter at Drury I.aiie

Thratre. The principal pKidiiclinns of bin
pencil are hintorical paintiiiKi, with whli h
he de< orati'd some of the iipartmcntt at

Vauxhall. He almi fiinilshid iltitivnii for
the Illustration of the works of Shakspenre,
Milton, I'ope, Cervanten, iVe. l>|i d, I77H.

HAYM;, I.s,\A( , a coloiirl in the .Vrneri-
e.in army, and a martyr (iicronlinK to the
opinion of many of bis countrymrn) to the
cause of Indepenili'lice, was oesceniled front

a hi^'hly respectable family in South Cnro-
llna. After the ciipitiilution of Cbarleiton,
he consented to .'iibscrihu n declaiation of
bis alliKiance to the kiiiK of (ireat llritnin,

provided he mlKht not be compelled to bear
arms aKainst his countrymen. Hewassum-
luoned, however, after the siiccesM'ii of
(ireene bad 1 li.uufi"! the face of afl'airs, to

repair immediately to the liritish standard.
This he refused, lis a viol.ition of the com-
pact he had eiili red into, and hasteniil to

the American camp, lliint; shortly after
talien prisoner by the KiiKlish. he was tried,
iind coiidemned to be handed, " for bavin;;
been found under arms, rnd emploved in
raising a rrKim'tit to oppose the liritish

L'overtuiient, though he had heconie a sub-
ject, and accepted the protection of that (ro-

vernniint " This cruel sentence, notwith-
standing (he mitii^atinu circunistanct s of the
ease, was aceordiuKly put into execution,
Auu'. 4, I7.SI.

UAVWAUn.Rlr J0HN,nn Fni;li8h histo-

rian, who nourished in the reiuns of Kliza-
hefh and James I. Home passaixes in his
" Life of Henry IV.," concerning hereditary
riu'ht in matters of succession, jfave iircnt

fiiri'iiee to the f|ueen, and he was thrown
into prison ; hut upon theaeceRsion of James
he was released, resumed his literary la-

hours, ohtaini d the honour of knighthood,
and continued to receive proofs of court fa-

vour during the remainder of his life. Died,
l(i27.

HAZT-ITT, WIM.IAM, n distinprnished
modern writer, both as a critic and essayist,

was the son of a dissent ins: minister, and edu-
cated at the Unitarian ('i)lle|,'e at Hackney.
He lu'Ran life as an artist ; but thou^'h he al-

ways preserved an intense love for the arts,

he soon reliniiuished the pencil for the pen
;

and when »>e was not borne away by violent
prijudiees, he appeared us one of the most
able and.judicicus critics of the day. Hesides
beinir a constant contrilmtor for ninny years
to the Mornina; Chronicle and Kxaminer
newspapers, he oeeasionally wrote in others;
and was so indefatifjahle, that he was con-
tinually producing some new work of merit.
Amonit the most popular of his writings are
several volumes collicted from periodical
works, under the titles of "Table Talk,"
"The Spirit of the Age," and "The Tlain
Speaker." The larjjest and most elaborate,

though notthcmostsuceessful.of his works,
is the " Life of Napoleon," 4 vols. His
" Characters of Shakspeare's Plays " at-

tracted much notice ; as did also his " View
of the English Stage," " Political Essays and
Sketches of Public Characters," " The Liter-
ature of the Elizabethan Age," " The Mo-
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dcrn I'yKumlioii,'' Ac. IIih IiihI work was a
very intcrchtiiiK Yolmno.ciiiitlcd" Convfrsa-
tiuDH (if JuiiU'H Norllii'olc, Kkj., U.A." A
contoiiiporary writer, in cm fiilo({isiicaiialy-

8i8 of his I'liaractrr and aliilitics, iiialiCH tlic

followiiiK rciiiarlig: " Connrctcd witli tlio

philiiHopliical cxaiiiiiiiktiiiiin of painting' and
80Uli)tiire, tliu drama and the tlu'atri' came
naturally witliin Iiih iiniuirirH. Into these
suh.jectH ho poured the tide of liis liiniinouM

mind, and soon actiuired the rcputalioii of
heintt one of the highest critieal autlioriticH

on the drama and the fine arts, lie pene-
trated holdly, and wrote ((rapliieally ; and
wliether Uia opinions were ahvu}x profound
or just, you (idt that they >\ore dexterouhly
Haid, and hardly cured to question farther."
Died, Ih.lO.

HKAl), Sir OKOHOK, eldest brother of Sir

I'raneiii Itond Mend, baronet, was born in

1782, educated at the t'harter-hoiise, entered
the commissariat department, after serviiif,'

u short time in the \Vest Kent Militia, and
Joined the Xritiidi arn\y at Lislxin in lH(il).

(iainin^ promotion in ttiis di'partment, he
served during; the remainder of the I'eninsu-

lar war, ai\d followed the army to the fields

of Vittoria, Nivelle, and Toulouse, and the
actions ill the I'yrenees, of whieli he pub-
lisheduninterestiMKiiccount inbis" Memoirs
of an Assistant Connnissary-Oeneral." Sub-
sequently to tlie peace of IHM, iie was sent
to superlntenrl the commissariat in ('a;\id.\,

where ho afterwards remaineil for live yi-ars

on the pence establishment. In IH'J'J he pub-
lished hii* Canadinii reiiiiniscenees, entitled,
" Torest Scenes and Incidents in tlie Wilds
of America.'' lie afterwards triiined j,'reat

repute for his " Home Tour," in whicli he
described the manufacluriuK and other dis

tricts. In IHUl he received the honour of
liniKhthood in consequence of having acted
as knixht marshal at the coronation of Kin^
"William IV. la 1812 he published his

"Home: a Tour of many Days," in three
volumes: and he subsequenily translated the
" Metamorphoses of A;uileius." In all his

writlDKii he displayed much of the jtraphic

power of description possessod so eminently
by his brother, Sir Francis It. Head, though
ho never attained the samo wide-spread re-

putation. Died, 1855.

UKA1'V,Tho.MAC, a celebrated painter in

water colours, and the first president of the
Society of Uriti.>ih Artists. Died, Oct. lH;ir),

at the as?c of dO. His pictures are well known
and appreciated.
IIKAUNE, SAMVF.T,,nn English traveller,

who, from 17(>S» to 1772, was employed by
the Hudson Hay Company to explore the
north-west coast of America, and who was
the first European that succeeded in reach-
ing the Arctic Ocean. Horn, 1742 ; died,
17!)2.

UKAllNE, Thomas, an eminent anti-

quary, was born in lti78, at White Waltham,
in lierkshire,of whicli parish his father was
clerk and schoolmaster. Ho was educated
at Oxford, and held for a short time the
post of second librarian of the Hodleian.
He resiRned in consequt nee of his Jacooite
sympathies. He publislied several ancient
MSS. and editions of old books; as the Life

of Alfred thr Great by Spelman ; Leland's

Itinerary, 9 vols. Hvo; Camden's " AiuwiK,
th(^ " Scolichronieon " of .lolm de I'Kriiuii

a collection of curious l»iheour>ei wijttin
by eminent anti(|uarles, &e. Died, 17,):).

lli;.\K.M;,Tli().MAS,an arti>t of loiisiiJcr

abl(! taU-ntH, was l)orn in 1711, al lirink
worth, in Wiltshire. He was eniiiieiit as ,i

topoj^rapliical desJt;ner; Itut his unal nuri;
lay in l.indscape-paintiiiK in wat< r(i)lijiirs-

a branch of the art which has .>.imi' iirrivfd

at ^reat perfection in this coiiiilry, mid of

which he was one of the Hrst who sucium-
fully practi:ied it. Died, |H17.

H i;.\Tli, J AMKS,aUistin(,'uished onKravor,'
was liorn about 17')7. He was the carlv

associate and friend of Stotliard, and en

t;raved his designs for the old ".Novelist,
Man:a/ine." After einployini,' himself fi,r

som.' yearson illustration of books lie stnuk
out on a bolder path, and ainon^' his l:irt(r

works are the " D< ttli of M.ijor rearsim,

and " Death of Lord Nelson,'' aflir Wot,
the " Dead SoldiiT." after WriKhlof ])f rby,

portraits of AVashinyton and I'itt, Ai

Heath was hiRhly esteemed in jirivati! lifi,

and had amon^' liis friends Sir J(JslHut Hey,

noIds,Sir Tlioinas Lawrence, Julin isornlJe

West, aiHl otlier eminent men. Ihe I'reiuli

engraver, (Jodefroy, was his pupil, and I,,'

son, Charles Hetith, became ii distin},'uisli(i;

enjjraver. Dii'd at London, lH.'t4.

H1;aTH, CIIAUI.KS, an eminent line cr-

H;r;kver, son of the preceding, was born, ITs

His taste for art was fosti'rcd and niatiirri!

by his father, Tames Heath; and hisKTiil

artistic publications, the " liook ot'lieauty,

and the '' Keepsake," &c., for many Ji^ir-

kept his name befiTe the world as oiieuf ihf

lirst I'.n|,'lish en(;ravers, beside,; ('x^r('i^illia

marked inlluencc over that department of

art. Died, 1848.

IlKATH, .TAMES, an historical wriM
durint; the reiifns of Cliarles 1. and II. Hv

wrote " A Chronicle of the lati' War," "ll;e

(Jlories and Triumphs of the Jle.sioiatioin:'

Charles II ," '• I'l.igellum, or tlie Lift- mi

Death of Oliver Cromwell," &c. Died, m
HEATHCOTK, KAl.l'il, a clcigyni.m uf

the Church of England, to whom thenion;

is duo of beinp the projector of tlio Ucnft
Hiographical Dictionary. He was also Ike

author of " The Irenarch, or Justice of \U

Peace's Manual," " Sylva, or the Wood,

"A Sketch o' Lord Holingbioke's Pliiluso

phy," and other polemical works; wlikt

caused his i'.itroduction to l>r WaiburtiC

who nominated him his assistant preaihir

at Lincoln's Inn. lie sul)se<iueiitly obiaiw:
j

hiiiher church preferments, and ditd

17!».'.

IIKATHFIELD. [ELIOT.]
liKliKll, Kkoinai.I), D.D., bishop of fi.

|

cutta,was born at Malpas, Cheshire, in 1>3

and received the first rudiments of liisrdurt

tion at AVhitchurch. He entered at iirasf

nose College, Oxford, in 1800, and 3 .vi^

after carried the llnglLsh p-ize lorliisbiw

tiful poem, " rulestine." In ISOi lie t*i

his H,A, degree, and was elected a fellow.'

All Souls. He soon after quitted tlie 'it'

versity, and made a tour through Genua';;

Kussia, and the Crimea. From lAC to l"--

he spent his time in disehargin.' 'hedutf-

of a parish priest ; durin).- which bt pn-

hebJ

ll^ll('d foiiie riej

,iireiiiy Taylor, i

lit I,ine<ilirs Inn.
(Ili'tiin in the fol

fjf (aleutta was
jfscr 'oine hesiti

the liiih of June,
ind infant dang
(in tlie 11th of Oi

liniitioa, and foti

ihe exercise of 1

lith of .lime, 1

j
make a visitatioi

I ijii which (X'casioi

i)f his dioci se, ta
' I'lSlern. northern

•r hritish India,
weds of Christia
Hindoos, and infoi

of the new congv<
inulher journey

' i|i;>ec)iial duty, tt

j
iirrived on the 1st

,

Jiy he was seizci

ohdst hatliiiig, wl

I

.ililo life. After hi

I a,lmirney through

j

India" appeared, i

lislied his biograpli

:
HKHKliDK.V, N

j

!ingui!>lie<l nwdical

I

London in 1710, an

I

r.illp(;e, Cambridge
'i>ed as a i)liysiciar

:

!ie settled iii the
prgeeiorof, and a

1

!i;c .Medical Trans;
I'hysieians, and ai
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Hiseiises." Drllel
Ilnynl Society. Di
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^ iicto Slnibfrsal ISiogrnpi^n. [hee

;i«lii'il conic fli'Kiint poems, iiiul the Life of

jifiiiiy Taylor, lie wiis then clcctod prriichi r

at I.'.ni'iilii'^ '""• On the (k'iitli of l)r Mid-

,11(1011 in the following ye;ir, the hishoprie

of (akiittii wan olFcred to Mr IIcl)er, who
after Mime hesitiition lU'cepled it ; mid on

the Hith of June, tl.e hi.sliop, witli his wife

md infant daughter, eniliarUed for India.

()n llie lltli of Octolier Ik? reached liis des-

tinitimi, and found constant oceiipation In

tl.e txcirise of lii» otHcial duties On the

litii of .Iniie, lH2t, he left I'ulcutla, to

R.akc u visitation of the upper provinces,

Ml wtiii'li occasion he traversed tl:e hieadth

.)f his (iii)Cise, takinff in tlieir course the

I'lslirn. northern, and western extreniitie.t

„t Itritish India, everywhere sowing; the

wills iif Christian instruclion ninont; the

lliiuloiis,and informing himself of tlie wants

of the new conKret;ations. In iHJf; ho took

.mother journey in the dischnrRc of his

(•pi>ni(al duty, to Trichinopoly, where he

airivi'il i>n the 1st of April, Ihiti. The next

iliT lie was seized Willi an apoplectic fit,

utiilbt bathing, which terminated his vulu-

aMelife. After liis death, a •' Narr,iliv(> of

aJiiiirney tlironf?h the I'pper I'rovinces of

Iiidiii" appeared, and his widow also pub-
lislieil his hioKraphy.
Hl.KKHDKN, WII.T.T.VM, F.Il.S., a dis-

i.nguisluU nil dical practitioner, wiis born in

loniion in 17KI, and educated at St John's
r,illpgp,('aniliridKe, in which town ho prac-

iiMii as a physician for several years l.efore

he settled iii the metropolis. Ifi; wag the

pr.yeeter of, and a principal contributor to,

the Medical Transactions of the ("olletre of

I'hysieians, and author of " Medical (-'om-

Bfiitaries on the lli.'itory and Cure of

!i;spiises." l)r llelicrdcn was a fellow of the

Itoval Society. Died, IMOI.

rir.Kl.ur, J.vriH'KS IfKNK, commonly
(allt'il J'iie Dmhene (from the title of a

Jacobin paper of which hu was the editor),

was bern at Alenijon. in 175.0. lie was
OMt' of tiio most violent and unprincipled
pirtisans of the Trench revolution, lluvinj;;

nothiiii; to lose, he entered with eaiierness
into the execution of any plot hy wliith the
nubility coult! he plundered. He was made
a member of the commune, for his part in

the September massacres, and the cruel
nuirder of the Princess de l.ainhalle. It was
Hehcrt who so grossly insulted the noble
lupon, Marie Antoinette, by a vile aecns-
aiioii; and put questions to the children of
I.ouisXVF., which, when reported to Itobes-
Piirre, called forth reproaches even from his
ftiiity breast. Havinur dared to oppose his
^I'laeues and masters, they nccomplislied
ills di>truetion with a promptitude that
astonished him. At the place of his execu-
tion cuuteiiipt and insult were added to the
'fvirity uf liis sulVcrinsjs, and be died amid
t^e his>esof the populace, on the 2Uh March,

linDEUIC, or HEnERICHS, liKNJAMIN,
5 'jirnian lexico^raplier ; author of the once
'Ml-liiiown Greek lexicon which bears his
i»iri>, and several other works of a similar
nst'ire. Horn, 1673, and died, rector of the
«<'ljool of (Jri)ssenhavn, in 1748.
HKDLlNCiKU, JoHANN CARI-, the most

"Itbrated die-cutter of his age, was born

at Schweit/, in lt!:»l. Many crowned heads,
anioni: whom weie Charles XII. of Hwc-
deii, I'eter the (ireat, and I'ope ]lencdict
XIII., honoured him with their patron-
age. He freiiuenlly visited Sweden ; and
on his last voyage from that country, in
171.'), he lost the >?reati'r part of his property
by shipwreck, liis works are distinKuished
by j;reat simplicity, softness, and correct-
ness of desij^n. ])iv<l. 1771.
llKDWKf, JoiiANN, a fiornian botanist

and physician, was born in 17^0, at t'ron-
stadt, in Transylvania. After studying at
I'resbiirj? and /ittau, he went to Leipsic,
where he assisted Professor Itose as denioii-
stratorof plants in his botanical lectures.
He took his doctor's decree in 175!*; prac-
tised as a physician, first ut Chemnitz, and
afterwards at I.eipsic; and was appointed
professor of physic and botany there, and
mad(! superintendent of the public garden.
II is most important work is entitled" Stirpes
Crvptoiramica'," 4 vols, folio. Died, 171)1).

IIKKMSKKKK, M.MtriN VAN (whose real
name was Van Veen, but who derived the
name of Jfeemskerk from his native village),
was born in lll)8. After studying under
some of his most eminent countrymen, he
went to Italy, and then; formed his style
tinder Michael Angelo, who was at Hint time
enriching the capital of the Christian world
with the productions of his pencil. Ileems-
kerk was a diligent and pndillu artist,

though his works are now very rare. The
best of them were burnt when Haarlem was
taken by the Spaniards in 157a. Died, 157t.

HEKllK, MCAS VAN, a Dutch poet and
painter, was born at Ghent about 1534. He
received instruction from his father, who
was a sculptor, and afterwards from the
painter I'loris. He visited Knglnnd, and
was employed hy lineen Kli/abelh,of whom
he piMiited several portraits. He was author
of a poem entitled the " Garden of I'oetry,"
and of another which is no longer extant.
Died, 15S4.

IIEKUKN, ARNOLD HkrmANN LUDWIG,
one of the most distinguished German his-
torians, was born near Jireinen in 17C(». At
the aiie of nineteen he went to the univer-
sity of GiJttingen, wheio under the intluence
of Heyne, then professor of eloquence and
poetry, he gave up the study of divinity for
that of philology. He then travelled in
Italy, France, and Germany, and in 17H7 was
niuicd Professor Extraordinary of I'hiloso-

phy at (jiittiiigen. This post he exchanged
in 'l7W!) for the chair of History. His life at
Giittingen Howed on evenly, his time and
energies absorbed by his professional duties
and the labours of composition, and his
home blessed hy the sympathizing com-
panionship of his wife, a daughter of Heyne.
His most important works are—'' Idem
fiber die Politik, den Verkehrund den Han-
del der vornehiusten Viilker der alten
Welt;" " Haiidbuch der (ieschichte der
Staatcn des Alterthums," well known in

England as the " Manual of Ancient His-
tory ;

" and the " Handliuch der Geschichte
dcs Europaischen Stuatensystems." The re-

putation of Heeren was shown by his being
chosen member of the principal Academies
of Europe, and of the Asiatic Societies of
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London und Calcutta. Died, lull of years
and honours, in 1^<42.

HK(;i;i.,(,K0I10E AVlT.UKLM FUIKDRK'H,
thp founder of a new s( hoed of pliilosopliy,

was l)orn at SluttKart, 1770. He was pro-
fossor sui'ccssivcdy at Jrna, IIeidtdl)tTH, and
Ucrlin. Mv was at first the disciple of Sclicl-

linff, witli wlioni ho was associatcil in tlie

conduct of a pliilosopliieal journal in IMO'i-;}.

Hut liis opinions gradually took a diffcrpnt
turn. He rejected Schellinii's intellectual
intuition as an unwarrantable assumption,
although he continued to maintain its lead-
ing idea,— tlic unity of the suhjectivc or
ideal, and the olijectivc or real ; and in tliis

idea endeavoured to establish that absolute
coanition and absolute truth, which alone,
accordinff to this school, can satisfy the
demands of tlie philosophical (spirit. Hef,'el

seems not to have perfected his system ; and
as he had no power of exposition, or of lucid
expression of his thouf^hts, it is impossible
to{?ive a dear view of his philosophy. In-
deed, it would appear that he himself had
the same notion ; for he is said to have re-

marked, that, " of all his nunierousdisciples,
only one had ever understood him, and even
he had understood liim fal.sely." lie this as
it may, his system Is at present the centre of
nearly all philosophical interest in Ger-
many, chiefly from the widely discrepant
deductions, political and religious, whicli
his fricn<is and enemies draw from it ; some
maintaining it to he favourable to tlic pre-
sent order of things in church and state,

others founding upon it conclusions at vari-
ance with all ordinary notions of religion
or morality. His most important works
are his "Phenomenoloiry of the Mind,"
"Logic," and " l-^ncyclopirdia of I'hilo-

sophical Sciences." Died of cluilrra, at lier-

lin, iSol. A very remarkable discovery of a
French anticipation of llcgelianism has re-

centlv been made. For an account of it see
[DKSCUAMl'S, DOM].
lIKlDl'HiGKll, John James, a very ex-

traordinary character, by 'lirth a S wihS, who
took up his residence in l,ondon, in Kiljo,

and, obtaining a commission in tlie Guards,
was known in fashionable society by the
appellation of the Swiss count. He under-
took the management of the opera house,
and in his conduct of that esiablislinunt
was very fortunate; addid to whiili, by
giving concerts, mas(iuorades,&c., under tlie

patromu-e of the court, he gained a hand-
some income, which he expended in keeping
an hospitable (aide, and rclii'ving the un-
fortunate. In his person be was extremely
ugly, but ho was *'ie first to joke upon his
own homely features. Heing in company
where a debate took pi,ice as to which nation
in Furope was the most ingenious, Heidegger
claimed it for the Swiss, and, when asVced

for the lii'oof, s.iid, " 1 Wiisborn a Swiss, and
came to iingland without a farthing, where
I found the moans of gaining iiUliO a year,
and liow to spend it. Is'ow 1 defy any ICng-

lishman to do the same in Switzerland." ile
died in 1710, aged iio.

Hi;iM, Fit.VNeois .TORErn, French his-

torical ixiinter, was born at lielfort, in the
departtnent of the llaut-llhin, in 17S7.

After receiving his first lessons in art nt

Strasburg, he went in 1H03 to Paris, hem,,
a pupil of Vincent, and having obtained the
grand prize, went to Home in IhoT. h,. p,,,
exhibited at I'aris in 1H12, and frum tliut

year had a long course of succr-ss. lie «;.
admitted to the Academy of Fine .\in, ji,

which he became a professor, ami W[^^ in'ij,.

chevalier, and subsequently oiliccr oi' tlu'

Legion of Honour. He was enipUiypd jn

tlie decoration of several gallr ries of th,'

Louvre. Among his numerous pajniinis
are—" The Martyrdom of St Cvr aiul li".

Mother;" " Martyrdom of St llippuljius,
"Taking of the Temple of .Jerusalem In

Titus; " " Massacre of the Jews ;" " m 1(t,i.

cinthe ;" " Louis Philippe receiving tlie be-

pnties at the Palais Koyal ;" " Viitury i,f

Judas Maccabeus," Ac. Some of liis'tif>t

works wcve those executed in the Hall of

Conference of the Chamber of Jitputits,

Died, at Paris, in October, l>si;.5.

HFIM:, Hi INURU, a celebrated Oprnian
poet and litliM-ateur, was born of JoHi-ii

parents at Diisseldorf in Ihdli. Intcndrdfir

u mercantile career, he was sent tci Ham-
burg for the necessary training', Init afKr

several years' trial he preferred to study law,

and went to the new university of iidiin,

where he became a pupil and frici.d nf .Vu

gust W. Seblegel. He afterwards studuj

at Perlin and Giittingen ; became acqiwirt

ed with the philosophy of SpinozJi inul lie

gel ; associated at IJerlin with ViiniliaL'in

von Enso iind his gifted wife, with rlia

niisso, Grabbe, and other leading' literary

characters of the day; graduiitcd 1,1,1).,

andin 18U.i renounced Judaism and |ir(ifi-<t j

Christianity. The change, howivcr, \vri>

merely formal, as he had apparently no rt

ligiou', faith, and ridiculed all fofius alikv

lie Ifd an unsettled life for some years, iiri

tiite(. and depressed by the failure of iii-

first literary ventures. After the Irenih

revolution of July, \h:U), he settled at l'ar;>,

freiiueiitly, however, travelling in variiui

parts of Murope. About 1^:11 lie niarriidi,

French lady, whose faitl;ful ministration!!

alleviated the bitter suftcrings of liisli-t'

years. Uy an attack of paralysis in bi?

lost the sigh^ of oni! eye, and the fnllow.:.

year he became totally blind, and snlijiii:

ilie severest bodily pains. From that tiait

lie was conlincd to his room, but cmluriTi

all witli singular foiiitiide, and continuii

his liter.iry labours to the last. He cxpii-

ed in 'lis will bis regret for the frivolti--

and trifling way in which be had written vf

sacred tilings, tin I avowed that he was once

,

more under the influence of rcligimi. li*

be«t works arc the " liueh der I.icdir, " pi'*-

li,>)ied in 1827 ; " Neiio Gcdiihtc," IM)

" Konianzero," 18,Jl ; and the " KciseliiMi?

his lirst successful book, which a))|K':irfl

1 v(ds. between 182.5 and 18:il. Amoiii.'k'*j

other writings arc " Kahldorf <iIht M
Adel," " Der Salon," the bitter pcrs^jniii

satire ' Uber liiirne," " DcutH'lilaml, i-:t(|

WinterMahrchen," and "Atta Troll
J

Heme will probably le longest rcmoiiibfrfill

for his songs, many of which are of tsq""'

site beauty, and are even thought hv so»(

to rival in their delicacy and tini«li "'''il

earlier songs of Goethe. Heine dicil atLvt|

in February, 1850. An Entiish tran»liiiH'=

of his gongs, by >

year. A traiisla
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nf his simfTs, by AVallis, nppoared in tlic sanw
vear. A ir:iiisl:ition by K. A. lluwrin^; lias

sul"<'(i'i''iitly heiu pntilishrd.

lli:iNK('('H-'S Joi'ANN Gorrr.TEP, a

fdi ttratcd civilian of tlic iHtU I'ciitury, Imrn

at KiscnlH-r;;, in Altrntiur^', in Msl. Aftor

liaviii^' btiulicil at (iosliir and Lripsic, he
bocunio iHolVssor of philosophy at Halle,

Kill; iiiid in 1711 lio was niailo prof('s--or of

rivilliiw, with the title of counsellor of the

court. His trreat reputation induced the

stall's of I'riesland to invite him to I'rane-

kfT, ill lTl!4 ; hut in 17'.'7 the kinirof Prussia

prevailed nil him to accept of a |)rofessorship

of law at I'ra/.Ufort on-the-Odcr, vvhere he
'li<tintruished himself till Kiili. liecouiinfr

aKin professor at Halle, he remained there

till his death in 1711, thoUi,Mi invited to

Miirliurp, Denmark, and Holland. He wrote
iii.inv W(irlis,.ill of them much esteemed.
llklMX'KKN.ClIiasTIAN H KINK ten, an

fxtraoidinary child, horn at l.iiheiU, in 17J1.

\Vc jtive the story as usually told, hut liave

to confiss that, notwithstanding it is sup-
[wrtf.l by pov^erful evidence, we cannot he-

lii've it. He spoke fluently at ten month.s old ;

at I wclveiiKMit lis he could recite the principal

fa^t^in the Ten ta touch ; in two months more
he was master of the entire history of the Old
and New Testaments; at two years and a
half he answered the principal <iuestioiis in

C(u;,'rap!iy, and in ancient and modern liis-

t'jry ; and he spoke Latin and I'rencii with
irrcat facility before he had reached his fourth
ypar. His constitution wa-- so delicate, that
hp was not weaned till a few months before
liis death. M. Martini, of Liibeck, published
a pamphlet in 17;K),in which he endeavoured
tnsivp natural reasons for the extraordinary
c.i.facity of this child. He died in his tilth

yiar, and on his death bed displayed the
utmost firiiiiicss and resifriiation.

HKINSUS, ANTHONY, a distinguished
Iiutch statesman, who for 40 years tilled the
hish statioti of sfrand pensionary ; and who.se
lirudpiup, skill, and probity gained him the
Miitidt'iice and regard of William III., Marl-
h rou'.'h, and Trince Eugene. Horn, IGJl

;

dii'd. Kill.

IIKINSIUP. DANIEL, n celebrated Putch
I'tiilul'i^jist, professor of pidities and liistory
:>t I/^ydcn, and librarian to the university,
was born at (.bent, in 1580. He became a
pupil of Joseph Sealiper at I.eyden, aiui was
-r'atly indi lited to him for the eminence to
"l.:ih ho attained in literature. ]U' distin-
;\ii>!iKl himself as a critic by his editions

I

'I' many clissical authors; and was hi>;hly

;

hfiiiDurcd at home and abroad. Gustavus
.V!il|ilms ttavc him a jilace amons; his eotin-

< ?'lif<r^ oi' state ; the rrpnblicof Venice made
;

I'lm a Kiii-rht of the order of St Mark ; and
l'''PC Irhaa VIII. invited him to come, as he
fxprrsscdit.torcseue Koine from barbarism!
He (lipd in Mwa, leaviu}.' several oriKiual
*i'r,,, both ill verse and prose.
Hl.INsil s, Ni( HOI.AS, the son of Daniel,

"> torn at l.eyden, and like his fatlier, dis-
"nsuishid himself as a critic and a Latin
W''> IHcd, 1G81.
in;iSTKK, LoRENZ. physician, surpeon,

!>nil naturalist, was bor'j at Traiikforr-on-
'^"Main, ill l!iH3. Ho was a pupil both of
KuyHhaii(j Hoerhaave; became physician-

tjeneral to the Dutch military hospital ; and,
ill 1710, was professor of anatomy and sur-
ftery at Altorf. Trom thence he removed to
Jlelmstadt, where he died in 17.')H. He wrote
several works on anatomy and sur^'ery, and
also distinguished himself in botany as a
striMiiious opponent of the Linniean system.

Hl'.IiLNA, ST, the mother of Constantine
the (ireat, was of obscure birth in liithynia.

Constantius Chlorus fell in love with her,
and married her, while in that country ; but,
when he became associated with Diocletian
in the empire, he divorced Helen , and mar- I

ried Theodora, dauf^hter of the Kniperor

'

Maximianus. Constantine, at his accession,
paid due honours to his mother, and con-
ferred on her th(3 title (jf Au;<usta. At the
age of bO she went to Palestine, where, it is

said, she assisted at the discovery of the holy
cross; soon after which she died. Hernativo
village was raised to the rank of a cify by
tl'.e name of Helenopolis.
HKLlODOl'vLS, a native of Kmesa, in

riuenicia. and who lived near the end of the
4th century, was bishop of Triiea, in Thes-
saly, but deposed towards the close of his

life. Jiis youthful work, '' ylCthiopica," a
story of the loves and surprising adventures
of i'heageups and Charidea, in jKietical

prose, is distinguished, by its strict morality,
from the other Greek romances. It has been
frequently republished, and translated into
many languages. It is said, that the alter-

native of burning bis romance, or resigning
his bishopric, being given him, the bishop
preferred the latter.

IIKLIOGAHALUS. [ELAO.MiALUS.]
IIKLL, Maximilian, a learned asinmo-

mer, born at Chemnitz, in Hungary, in 17;;o.

He wasdirectorof the observatory at Vienna;
went to Lapland, on the invitation ot the
king of Denmark, to obsi^rve the transit of
Venus, in 17t)'J ;

published annually the
Kphemerides ; and rendered other services
to the science of astronomy. Died, 17it2.

IIELMONT, JOHN Hai'tist van, a cele-
brated chemist, was born at lirussels, in

1577 ; studied at Louvain, and made such
rapid progress in natural history and nicdi-

cal science, that he delivered public h'ctures

at 17 years of age. He then travelled through
various countries for lo years, and ac(iuired

a great knowledge of chemistry, to which
science he afterwards constantly devoted
himself, and in which he made some valuable
discoveries. His fir.st literary production
was a treatise on the .Spa waters, v^liich is

remarkable on account of the author having
used the German word yiist, answering to

the English ghost, or spirit, to denote the
air on which the properties of the S])a water
depend, and from which is derived the
modern word (I'la. In Idoi), he settled .it

Vilvordeii, where he inactiscd medicine
f.
ra-

tuitously, and is said to have performed sjine

very wonderful cures. He professed to dis-

regard all book learning on the healing art

;

and had he lived at the present day, would
have been styleil an iiii]iiident (jiiaek ; but
though his works abound with crude and
visionary dogmas, they contain also many
observations on the Galenical system, which
are shrewil and pertinent. Died, 1644.

IIELMONT, EllANtTS MkUCUKY VAN,
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Uaron, son of the preceding, was horn at
Vilvordcn, in 1618, and there practised as u
physician and experimental chemist. If the
father he charged witii eccentricilyorquaek-
cry, the son had a tenfold ri>;ht to be so; yet
that he was a inanof talent none liave denied.
His acts speak for tlienisclves ; he travelled
over a part of Kuropc with a caravan of
Bohemians (a gan^ of RipsiesJ.to learn their
languai;;c and opinions; pretended to have
discovered the original language of man ;

nnd had the impudence to affirm that a child
born deaf and dumb, would be able to arti-

culate the characters at first sight. He pro-
fessed to believe in the doctrine of transmi-
gration of souls, in the philosopher's stone,
and other things no less wild and visionary.
Died, 10i>9.

HKLOISE, or ELOISE, celebrated for her
beauty nnd wit, but still more on account of
her love for Abclard, was born at Taris, in

1101, and died in 1104. Cruelly separated
from her illustrious lover, she first became
prioress of the convent of Argenteuil, and
afterwards abbess of the raraclete, where
she founded a new convent, and lived in ex-
emplary piety.—For a further account, sec
AliKLAUI).

]li;i,ST, HARinOLOMEW VAN HER, an
admirable Dutch painter, excelling in por-
traits, but also great in landscapes and his-

torical subjects. Born at Haerlem, 1601 or
161.3; died, KiVO.

HKLVETIUS, Cl.AUDK ADRIKN, a French
philosopher, son of Jean C'lauue llelvetius,
an eminent French physician and F.ll.S.,

London, was born at I'aris, in 171.5, and, at
the age of 'J3, obtained the honourable and
lucrative post of a farmer-general, but re-

signed it, and afterwards purchased the place
of niaitrc d'hotel to the iiiieen. In 17.58, he
published " De I'lCspnt," the materialism of
which drew upon him many attacks ; and it

was condemned by the ,i irliaiiicnt of I'aris,

as doroii-atory to the naiurc of man, by con-
fining his faculties to animal sensibility, and
destroying the distinctions between vice and
virtue. The book, however, obtained a rapid
celebrity, thousrh its autlior found it neces-
sary to insure his personal safety by witli-

drawing for a time first to Kngland, and
afterwards to I'russia. He at length returned
to France, and led a retired and domestic life

on his estate at Yov^,till his death, which
happened in 1771. A posthumous wurk, en-
titled " l)e rilomme," is a continuation of
the former treatise, and contains a fuller

development of the doctrines laid down in

it; liut at th(! same time n\aiiy new ones,
particularly relating to cducati(m.
llKIiWlG, Amklia von, a distinguished

German poetess, born at "Weimar, in 17r(i.

Her father travelled in France, Fntrland, and
Holland; and, at a very early age, slie dis-

covered a remarkable aptitude in learning
languages, while her poetical talents were
at the same time succssfully cultivated.
Among the literary men whose friendship
she obtained were Schiller and Uoetlic.

Died, IH.Ti.

HKMAXS, Felicia Dorothea, whose
maiden name was Urowne, an umiabh* and
accomplished poetess, was born at Liver-
pool, ill 1794, of respectable parents, who

subsequently took up their residence near
St Asaph, Wales. She married youni;; Imt
her marriage was unhappy , and, after the
birth of five children, ii permanent separa-
tion between h(>rself and lier hustmnd took
place. From childliood she had an ariknt
thirst for knowledge, and her re.ulin:,' wa«
extensive and varied. It has been truly

said that, of all the sex, " few have writtrn
so mtich and so well as Felicia H( inaii!: ;

'

although her writings posses.s an cncriiv

equ«l to their beauty, yet are they so pure
and so refined, that not a line of tlu'in would
delicacy blot from her pages. Her imnL'uia
tion was rich, chast", and glowing ; and in

'

her social intercourse she wa« no U-s .-iipi

able than vivacious. After her < ^tiiliii.-h.

ment at St Asaph was broken up, she retina
to Wavertrec, near Liverpool, but reniainid

about three years only, when she settli-u in

Dublin, where she died on the Kith of May,
1835, in the •'.1st year of her age, Itavii'i: live

sons to bewail herloss. Mrs Henians(ii.iiiyt,i

the friendship of Heber, Campbell, \\(jijs.

worth, Walter Stott, and ArehbishoplVhate-
ly. Her works, consisting for the most part

of lyrical compositions, have been collected

and published in 7 vols. Among theiii ii;:iy

he named the " Vespers of I'lilernio," "'ll;i

Forest Sanctuary," " llccords of Wonian,'
"Songs of the AlFections," "JSational Ljiio

and Songs for Music," &c.
HEMIXGFOUD, or HEMIXOnX'RGIl,

"Walter de, an English chronicler of tin,

14th century, was canon of Gislioroiigli Ab
bey, in Yorkshire, and flourished in tin

reign of Edward 111. He compiled a liistuiy

of Kngland, from the Con(|uest to i:jCj).

HEMMMNG or HEMMLINK, 1IA.N5.

[MEMLINC]
HEMSTEKliryS, or HEMSTF.Itlll

SICS,TIIJEKIUS, a celebrated Dutch iilii;-

logist, was the son of a physician, ami h.rr.

at Groningen, in 1G8.5. At the aire of fu!-

teen, he was entered a stuc'ent of the uni-

versity of his native place, fiom Mhriue \.':

removed to Leyden, vhere he was luKl in

great esteem. In 1705 he hecanie proi'i>- -r

of mathematics and philosophy it Aiii'-tir-

dam, where he applied hinit-elf zialoiisly t'

the study of the Greeli authors. Hebicmiir

Greek professorat Fraiiekrrin 172ii,aiiil aftir

holding that post about twenty jeais, »;h

eallrd to a similar one at Leyden. InliM-

many of his countrymen who have att.iim:

to gn-at classical learning, Heii:sti ihiivsliaJ

no taint of pride or dogmatism, bui >v^i~ ^
marka'ile for his modesty and niiliiiio'i 'f

character. Died, 17.5().— iiis son I H.^.^'

inherited his classical acquire niciits m-^

was, moreover, an acute ijhilosoplicr ard a

critical .judge of the fine arts. Horn, Kiu.

died, I7!(().

11 KNAULT,CHARLl-s JEAN Fi;ANqOl<.ar,

eminent Freiu h historian, and pri'sidi'iit

the parliament of i'aris, Mas born in 1' =

He became president of the first chan.ln ;>'

inquests in 1710, which led him to niaKc !"'

Koir.an law his study, thougli he still aniii^f-

himself with poetry , and, in ITl.i. prmi- '^

his tragedy of" Cornelia." which, howovr,

hail no suciess on the staye. About sis'T

years afterwards he g.ive the tiianuscrip'.'

Horace Walpole, who printed it at in^
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StMWberry-liill press. In 17'23 ho obtainod

J place in the French Ae.Tdpmy ; uftcr M'hich

he sf t himself to dlnest into a cliroiioloijieal

(.ntcrthp history of France. This work, en-

titled
" Abri'i?^ chronolojfifiUP de I'liistoiro

deFranre," appeared in 1744, and lias been
iraiishtfd into most Kuropean lanjjuanes.

He also wrote three comedies, and after his

Qpath appeared a work under his name, en-

tilled" Histoirc Critique de I'Ktahlissement

dts Franqois dans les Ciaules," 2 vols. «vo.

He was intimately connected with Madame
df Iifffand, and from his rank, as well as

his tali'iits, he held a distintMiished place

anicne the literati of I'aris. Died, 1770.

HliXDKHSOX, .John, a first-rate actor,

WIS born in London, in 1747. lie acquired
crfat celebrity at ))rury I/ine and C'ovent

Garden 'I'heatres, where lie performed Fal-

stifT, Uiiliard III., and other Shakspeare
iracters with unbounded applause. Died,

1>5

HKXDEKSON, Thomas, first astronomer-
royal for Scothind, was born at Dundee in

K'j8. He was brought up to the law, but
f'irsome years filled the post of private secre-

tary to various noblemen. In 1H32 he went
t'l the Cipe of (jood Hope to undertake the
direction of the Observatory there. One of
h:> principal achievements was the calcu-
litidiijin the same year, of the paralla.x of
the finest double star of the southern hemi-
sphere (a Centauri). Ill health occasioned
his return home, and in 18:i4 he was named
profo8>.or in the university of KdinburKhjnnd
;i«'ronomcr royal for Scotland. Jle pub-
lished several volumes of his Observations,
hfsi'les memoirs contributed to various pe-
:Mk:\\ works. Died at KdinbiirKh, 1H41.

IlEXKEI,,ornEN'CKF,L,JonANNFi;iED-
?.irii,a Saxon chemist and mineralogist of
cniisiderablc celebrity, was born at Frihurg,
in li;;;). Augustus 11. of Poland made him
f lunsellor of mines ; an office which he dis-

f!'.:irKPd«ithniuch advantage tohiscountry.
It was under his direction also that the por-
celain manufactory was established at Meis-
sen. He wrote " ryritologia," and other
H'ientitic works. Died, 1744.

liKNKIKXrA MAKIA, of France, queen
fif Liit'land, was born at I'aris in IGoit. She
was the daughter of Henry IV. and Mary do
Mo'iicis, and married the prince of AVulcs,
afterwards Charles I., in lii>5. She was a
'leautiiul and liiph-spirited woman, but her
I'Vily and her attachment to the l^omish
• htireh made her very unpopular in Ensjland,
anl the suspicion that her inlluence led the
l>in? to take some of his most offensive
measures made her more so. To escape im-
Pfacliinent she went abroad for a time, and re-
lurned with a supply of money andanimuni-
1 ''K hut in 1(114 she liiiaUy withdrew to
lr!inep,only revisitini: Kni;land for a short
'line at the restoration of her son Charles

I

.

and dyins at the convent of Cliaillot in
'i«i. Ihr funeral oration was pronounced
7 l•o^^uet. Her "Correspondence" with
'harlcs I. has hern published.
'IKNRIinTA MAUIA. of Fn^land,

liuib es«of Orleans, the daiifrliter of Clut'les
was horn at Kxtter, in l(il4, amid the
I'ent scenes of the civil war. Her un-

; py mother Hcd with lier to France wlien

she was scarcely three weeks old ; and after
the death of the kinp the queen repaired to
the convent of Cliaillot, and there devoted
hers'df t ) the education of lier daughter.
She united with great sweetness of charac-
ter the charm of beauty, and was married
to Philip, duke of Orleans. Their marriage
was, however, rendered unhappy by the
.jealousy of the duke, who feared that his
brother, Louis XIV., had supplanted him in

his wife's alfections. Louis wished to detach
the kiiiK of J'.ntrland from the triple alliance
with Holland and Sweden. The duchess
went, therefore, in l(i7(», with the court to
Flanders, and, under pretence of visitiiif; her
brother, passed over to Dover, where (,'harles

was awaiting her arrival. Mademoiselle de
Ki^roual, a native of liritttiny (afterwards
mistress of Charles H., under the title of
duchess of I'ortsniouth), accompanied her,

Nor was their mission in vain ; for in ten
days the persuasions of the sister, aided by
the fascinations of her eomp.inion, );ained

over to the F'rench interest the proflipato
and unprincipled monarch. Soon after her
return to I'rance, the duchess of Orleans was
suddenly seized with violent pains, which
terminated her life ; and lliouiih a post vinr-

tem examination took place, which was de-
clared to he satisfactory, there is little doubt
that she fell the victim of a base revenge.
She died at St Cloud, in 1670.

HKNllIOT, FRANqois, one of the most
infamous men that were thrown to the sur-
face during the stormy period of the French
revolution, was born at Nanterre, in 1701.

Jlaving robbed his master, an attorney in

I'aris, he was l"ft without resource, and be-
came a spy of the police. He tir.st appeared
in his revolutionary character the day after
the taking' of the Tuileries, in 17;i2. A few
months after, he was one of the most san-
guinary of the SeiitfDthiiyi'urs i and presided
at the massacre of the prisoners of Orleans.
The commune of Paris made him chief of the
Saiis-rulutfes section ; their object beinjf to

orffani/e a system of terror over the national
representatives. With these banditti, armed
with bayonets andcaiinon,he marched to the
Convention, and demanded the proscription
of the Girondists. Under terror, tlie assem-
bly consented to H've up 'J» of their most
talented and trustworthy members to the
guillotine. He afterwards became the will-

in;? satellite of Itobespierre. "When his leader
was outlawed, and condemned to death by
the Convention, Henriot and Cottinhal, the
vice-presiilentsof the revolutionary tribunal,
made an effort to raise the Jacobin factions
in his favour; iind nairlit liave succeeded,
but his couraRe failed just as the brijjands
were pointing their cannons nsrainst t lie Con-
vention, and the moment was lost; some of
the sections, and a body of gens-d'armes,
rallied in favour of the latter, and Henriot
was outlawed, and arrested in a state of
intoxication, produced by drinking; large
draughts of brandy. His eollea(,'ue, Coftin-

hal, was so maddened by the loss of the day,
that, rushing upon him in the upper room of
the Hotel de Vilie, where both n ere confined,
he threw l.ini out of the wiiulow. Henriot
fell into n drain, and tried to hide himself,
but his pi-oans discovered his hiding-place

;
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ho WHS tlraKK<'>l <>'•'. ""J h<'iit next day to

tlio scatl'oUl, with llobcApicrrt' and hin co'.

IcaKUCH, ThiH iiioiivtcr was only Xi wlicn
Ik; HUtfcrod. It Wiin he tliat niado n motion
for burning all tlu; pu)<liu libraricti and
buokH in France.
HKNHY I., kinjf of (icrmany, surnanicd

THK I"()\VI,i;h, was tlic Konofothotlif Illus-

trious, duke uf Saxony nnd 'I'liurin'^ia, and
born in H7(i. When he wasclceted Hovcrciu'n
of (icrmany, in !MH, be had to contend u ith

anarchy at home and enemies abroad, but
hisactivity and pru<lenee overcame tlieni all.

He improved the art of war amonK the (Jer-

mans; surrounded the cities which, before
his time, were, for the tnost part, nothing
but II collection of loj; nnd mud huts, witlt

walls and moats ; and, as he compelled part
of the nobility ami freemen to reside in tlicse

cities, and insisted on all mcetinjfs for the
discussion of puldic afVairs beinjc held in

them, their progressive civilisation nnd nrrsit

enconraifcment to cominerci" and manufac-
tures were the result. After a fortunate and
glorious rei^rn of Iti years, he died at Uued-
linburs;, in (».'!(>.

HIvNIlY II.,kin!iof Oermany and emperor
of the West, Avas prcat-trandsoii of the pre-
ceding, and was born in !t7'i. He succeeded
his father as dtike of Itavaria, and in lOdJ

was elected kin){ of (iermany and crowned
at Mentz and at Aix-la-('hapelle. Two years
later he was crowned kintr of Lombanly, at

I'avia, his rival, Hanluin, avoidiufi a coniliat

with him. He wasenj;ai;ed infre(iuent wars,
in Italy, in llohemia, Havaria, itc. In IDll

he rec<'ived the imperial crown at Koine, his
wife ('unr»;«nda bein^r crowned with him.
They uere both distin;;uished for their piety
and devotion to the Church, and were canon-
ized. Henry died in Saxony, in l()i;4. He
was the lastemperorof the house of Saxony.
HKNUV III., king of Germany, son of the

Kmperor Conrad II., succeeded his father in

the imperial di^fnity, lo;ii). Nature had (ji ven
him the talents, nnd education the charac-
ter, suitable for nn able ruler. In every-
thint; he undertook, he displayed a steady
nnd persevcrinir spirit: thecler^jy were com-
pelled to acknowledge their dependence on
him, and the temporal lords he held in actual
subjection. He deposed three popes for
their licentious lives, and raised Clement II.

to the vacant chair; and he was as success-
ful in his wars as in his administration.
IJorn, 1017; died, I05fi.

HKNKY IV., son of the preeedinsr, was
born in lO.iO, and at the death of his father
was only five years old. His mother Agnes
was made regent, and on her death the chief
power was seized by his tincles, the dukes of
Saxony and Havaria. Henry made war on
them, and thr.'W oiVtheir yoke. He, however,
otTended his subjects by tho licentiousness
of his manners, and quarrelled with the
pope,(ir<'nory VII.. about investitures. The
latter bcin«r appealed to in a subseciuent dis-

putobetwoen Henry and the dukcof Saxony,
eitid Henry to his tribunal, who then dn-
posed the pope, to he in turn excommuni-
cated by him. The emperor was compelled
to submit, tvent to Canossa, where the pope
then was, and after bi'ins; kept three days
in the court-yard, received absolution. The

(luarrel was soon renewed, deposiiii.n, ex-
communication, nnd election of mtv pnpet
and emjierors followed, ilenry 's el lest son,
('onrad, rebidled au'aiiist him liut was (jvcr- :

conie,and died at I'lorence in lioi. lie then
caused his second son, Henry, to be eirrtrd
his successor, and crowned: but tlu' latior

also rebelletl, and making; hiuiself 'iiaslcruf
bis father's person in ll().>, by straiaKctn
compelleil him to abdicate the tlinme.'
Henry IV. ended his lifeand sorrows In ncg-
Icct, at I,i<*;,'e, in llitii: nnd, as ludic tl uinUr
sentence of excomniunieation, \\;\n not
buried till live years alter, when the sen-
tei're was taken ull°, and his remains wen
interred at Spire.

IllvNltV v., I'.mperor, the son and siir-

cessor of the i)n'cedin);, was horn in b-l
In lion he I'clielled anainst his f.iilnr anil

dethroned him, .issumini; the imperial (ti.wii

in his stead. In 1111 he married .Matilda,

the dau^'hter of Henry I., kinjf of I'.iii'linul

,

and the rich ciowry he received with ln-

prineess pave him the meanso!" undiiiiilili;;-

an expedition to demand the imperi.il <iiiwii

from the j)o;)e. I'lntlinif that Pascal rcfiisci!

to crown him. Henry caused the popi' to !»•

conveyed away from the altar while :it iii;i«s:

and cut down, in the streets of lldinc, nil

who opi)osed him. At K'n«th the pnpf

yielded, and Henry was crowned in 111:,

without makiuK any new concessions, ^ooii

after his return to (j''rniany the )i(ipp rx-

communicated him ; which led to a new war,

invasion of Italy, and the electioit of a rival

pope. I'eacc was not made till ll'.;:i, ulmi
the emperor renounced his claiiu.s. Diiil.

ll'.'.-i.

HKXUY VI., F.mperor, was son of I'rerii'-

rick llarbarossa, nnd was born in III:'). 11.

was elected kini; of the Itomans win a fi'iir

years of aj.'e, aiul succeeded his father on tin

imperial throne in lino. The same uMr, oni

the death of William If., kin.i; of siiilv.ho;

claimed that crown '.n rii,'ht of ('onsiaii((hij|

wife, ..aupbter of Kinsr lloficr. After lu jnit
'

crowned at Homo with his wife in lllU.lu'

made an unsuccessful attempt to coiuiiirr

Naples. In lliill he fjave Leopold. diiUf- nf

Austria, a small price to hand over to lii<

kcepin}; his royal i)risoner, Kichin'd 1. ol

Knuland ; whom lie detained marly a ynr

and released for a heavy ransom. AVitli tl.;»

money he undertook ntiother cxpcdititin

against Sicily, nnd suceccdod. He wjs

crowned at Talormo in ll!)l. A revolt t)i"l>''

out, in conse(|ueiiee of his tyranny, aiul he

returned to suppress it. Died at .Mes.sina in

11<»7.

HF.NRY VTI., Kinperor, succeeded Aliwi

I. in i;t(iH. He undertook nn expidition lu

Italy, and eompellod the Milanese to criivrn

him kingof I.ombardy. He then siippii'ssiii

a revolt which bad broken out in Ippft

It.ily; took sever.il cities by storni ; an'-

havinu; captured Home, he was crownfJ

Komaii emperor l)y tlie e:\rdii;a!s sent froi:

Avifrnon, while iii the streets tlit work o!

murder and pilli>ge was still goinijon. Dicl.

l.'ii:).

HKNllY, Till-: Lion, duko of Saxony ano

Bavaria, one of the most able am! en('rs''tii'

sovc'-elTriis of ti»e twelfth century, WHS the

son ol H(MU-y the I'roud, and was born i"

IJU
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lliS. Iln was invested with tiie tlutiiy of

Saxony in lUi.lliree years after iiis futlirr's

deal!), ami lie diil not riMdver t)ie ducliy nf

Buvaria till iimre than ten years later, lie

w;i« a ureal soldiiT, and aeioinpaiiied the

Kmiiimr rrrdericW I. on twci expeditions to

Italy, pcrliaps on three; hut their alliance

Has inlrrrupted hy the election of Ihc eiii-

prror's son, kinir of the Jlouians, the duke
ti.iviiii; li"l"''' for that honour and tlio sue-

(oxiiiM ti> the empire, Henry also allied

hiir.M'lf with Waldeniar.kiiiH of Denmark, in

.pvcral expeditions ai;ain^t the ])irates of

the north. In 117.; he made a pil;,'rimiii;e to

the llely Land, and was received with jfreat

linilDlirs hy the Illnperor Manuel, lioth as he
went .ind as he reliirnid. In llso this

p(p«(rliil soveriiuMi was deprived of his

!.;ait". liy the diet of AVurzhurt,', and e.\iled.

He went first to I'.nu'land, and took rcfujje

with Henry II., whose d:iui,'hter Matilda he
had married in lliiM. Having; ri'turned to

; (Joriiiaiiy, he was a second time exiled hy the

loinprrdr"; and inakin',' an attempt, after the
emperor's dei)arture to the Holy Land, to

I recuver his states hy arms, he was defeated,

and compelled toniaUc a htiniiliatin;,' peace.

He(li((l at Jh'unswick in ll!i'). Henry the
Liuii founded the city of .Munich, and huilt

or rcliiiilt two hrid^'es over the Danube, at
' Uitistinn and l.auenhuru'-

IlllMtY ])K. 1(1.(IIS. l)i>hopof AVinchester,
nephew of William lliifus, and hrotlii'r of
l>:ii>! Stei)lieii, was an active prelate and ii

1 :4J,iiinl>itiiiiis, and enterprisinf; statesman.

I

'Vheii Enirlmd was invaded hy tlu; i)ar-

i

tisans of tin; Empress Matilda, he t\i first

; joined her stand;ird, but subsuiimnlly de-
sertedit.and became her most determined
enemy. The empress queen and her fol-

lowers liavnii,' taken refufie in the castle t)f

Winchester, he laid sie;,'e to it, set the city
i on tire, and consumed lid churches, a number
1 of religions houses, ami many other biiild-

I

ings, so little re.-;i)ecl did he pay to the eapi-
1 tai of his dioc se when he liad an ulterior

I

objeet in view. Yet ai'ter this he formed a
i
project for erecting' it into an archbishopric ;

j

and had a'laally arran.irod the business with
:

I'ope I.ueius 11.", but the sudden death of the

I

poniiif prevented its completion. He is now
j: reinemliered chi<'lly as the founder of the
i; hospital of St Cross, near "Winchester, the

chiireh of which is refrarded hy many anti-
quaries as furnishing the model of the dis-
imsuishins features of the (iothic or pointed
>t>le of architecture. Died, 1171.
HKNKV Till. N.vvKiATOit, the fourth son

of John I., kintf of I'ortUR.il, was horn in
Vo'.H. He fjave early proofs of hriUiant
eMurage

; hut his love of arms was surpassed
I'v his love of the sciences, parti-ularly
mathematics, astronomy, and navij^'ation.
\^iiile viijorously proseeutin;; a war ajrainst

;

'he Moors in Africa, he nej,'lecti'd no oppor-
I

tiiiiity to obtain from them a knowledfje of

|:
tlieretfioiis borilerinir on lOj^ypt and Arabia,

;^"d to inquire into the probability of a pas-
"Jifeto the treasures of India hy a vuyaf,'e

I:
fmnd the western coast of .\frica. He "con-

jivertoiwith iien of learning; and, findini.'

.! dieir testimony a-ree,il,le to the reports he
;

Md eollccted, he resolved to execute his de-

1

*'«i'S He was the first who applied the

compass to navi|;ntion; and to him also a
principal part is ascribed in the invention of
the astrolabe. Varioii?, ex|ieditions were
undertaken, and discoveries made, imd< r his

patrona;;e and at his expi-nse , but, at len);tli,

companies were formed of enterjjrisinir men,
who were tempted with the prosp.ct of oh-
tainin;; Koht dust, and the whole peo|de he-
came animated with the love of discovery.
In llli;, Nuno Tristan doubled (Jape Vcrd'j;
and, two years later, (ion/alo Sallo dis-

covered three of the Azores, islands about
Ki)o miles from the; continent. Henry con-
tinued these efforts till his death, in I-Kilt,

and thus secured for him^ilf !4n iindyini^
name as the patron and friend of navij; ition.

HKNHY II., kiiiK of rrance, son of Fran-
cis I. and his (|ueen, Claude, was born in
l.ilH. His marria','(! with (^^therine do
.Medicis was celebrated at Marseilles, in

15:i:i,by her uncle, I'ope Clement VII. Henry
succeeded his fath(;r in l.)17, ;ind at once
niad(? a complete chan>r(! in the court and
ministry, 'ihc; ino^t inlliiential pci-ons in

his rei^n were the cardinal of Lorraine and
his brother fruicis, duke of (iui.^e, X'.-v con-
stable de .Montmorenci, tin? marslml de St
.\ndre, and Di.ma of I'oitiers, tli kin^r's

t:ivourite mistress, whom he made auchess
of Valeiitinois. He carried on war witli

lOnj^'land and recovered ltoulo:,'ne for 1" ranee
;

war with the poi)e.'ind with Spain ; fiiihtiiif;

for the I'rotestants in (Jermany, while he
persecuted them in Trance ; ac(|uired hy
eon(|uest .Metz,Toul, and Verdun, and retain-
ed them under the treaty of Cateau-Cambre-
si.s, which closed the war in L").jlt. Ity the
same treaty (;alais was eontirmeil to France.
The sie;,'e of .Met/, by Cb rles V.,and its (le-

fence by the duke of Ouise , the battle and
sief,'e of Uenti ; the f;reat victory of the
Spaniards iit St ('iuentin ; and the battle of
(iraveliius, tire the chief military events of
this ri i!,'n. Mary, the youni; queen of Scots,
was brou^^ht to Trance about l.^llt, and be-

trothed to the (hiuphin Traiicis. Henry
died, in .luly, 15-')'i, from the elfects of a
wound ;iccident:illy inllicted by the count of
Mont}?omery at a splendid tournament a few
days before. He left four sons and three
(laughters, three of the former reigning after
him in succession.
HTNKY III., kinff of France, third son of

Henry II. and Catlierine (h> Medicis, was
born in lool. He was tii>t k^.'<^vn as duke
of Anjou, and distinuuishcd himself as a sol-

dier at the b;ittles of Jarnac and Moncon-
toiir. He was elected kin;; of Poland in

l')73, but beins; pro(daimi!d kinjr of Trance
on the death of Charles IX., in l.')74, he
escaped, not without risk, from I'oland, and
returned to Trance. The country was dis-

tracted with conllictini; factions, and wasted
with civil war ; and the king, feeble in cha-
racter, and self indulge nt, was governed
by ignoble favourites. The famous Catholic
Lfiii/uc was for:ned, with the duke of Guise
at his head; Henry of Navarre put himself
at tlie head of the Huguenots, and won the
battle of Coiiti'iis ; Taris tell into the power
of the League, in 1.58M, and the king fled to

Chartris and Uouen ; later in the same year
he convoked the states general at lilois.and
there had the two Guiccs assassinated, a
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crime wliich pxfitcU tho revolt of Paris niid

tlio principal cities of tlie liiiiRilom. Tlic

duke of Mayenne was named by tlie liPaKOe
lieutenant'Kenerul of llie royal estate and
crown of l-'rant'e, and Henry, rou»e(l at last

to action, Joined \\\s rival, Henry <jf Navarre,
and advanced to besit-jre J'aris. At St Cloud,
which he made his head-(|uarter!<, he wax
st.ililx'd by the fanatic Jac(|ues Cli'inent, and
died the day after, Ittt AiiRUst, \hW.t. ilenry
III. left no children, and was the last sove-
rolitn of the Valois brunch.
IIKNUY IV., called Tin; GUKAT, kin(? of

France and Navarre, was born in MtW.K, at

I'au, ill Kerne. Ids fatluT, Anthony of
Hourbon, was descended from a ndu of l.onis

IX.; hi.smotlicr was Jeanne d'AIbret, (lau){h-

ter of Henry, kin(? of Navarre, lie was
brought up in the simple and hardy manner
of the peasantry of ilc'arn, and this laid the
foundation of n vigorous constitution and
temperate habits, lie was placed under the
tuition of riorent Chr<'tien,a learned man
and zealous I'rotestaut. In \M'.) he accom-
panied his mother to Jtnchelle, and learned
the art of war under Admiral CJoliimi. AVlwn
the perfidious desii^n of destroyiuf^ the llu-
puenot chiefs, by a massacre, was formed by
Charles IX. and liis mother, Catherine, one
of their means to lull 8u.spiCion was, to pro-
pose to Queen ,leannc a marriage between
Jlenry and Margari't of Valois, the king's
youngest sister. While preparations were
making for the marriage festival, Henry's
mother died at I'aris, not without strong
suspicions of poison. liaving assumed the
titli' of A'/)i(/ (>/ NiivoiTC, liis marriage took
place, Aug. IHlii, 1.07-'. Then followed the
horrible scenes of St Hartholomew, Aug.
'21. Henry was obliged to make profession
of the Catholic faith to save his life; but
Catherine of Medici endeavoured to dissolve
the marriage just celebrated. As she was
unsuccessful in this, she adopted the plan of
corrupting the noble youth by tho pleasures
of a licentious court ; and he did not escape
tho snare. In 1.^76, however, he took ad-
vantage of a hunting excursion to quit the
court, and professed himself again of the
Protestant Church. Catherine, who, after
the decease of Charles IX., administered the
government in the name of his successor,
Henry III., now thought it advisable to con-
clude a treaty of peace with the Huguenots
(157(>), securing to them religious freedom.
Kxasperated by this event, the Catholics
formed the celebrated League, which Henry
III. was obliged to confirm ; and the religious
war recommenced. In l.')87 Henry obtained
a victory over the Catholics at Coutras,
in Ouienue. In 1.589, on the assassination
of Henry III., Henry of Navarre succeeded
to the throne ; but he had to secure his
claim by hard fighting and by a profession
of the Catholic faith. Tlic same year he
won the victory of Arques, and the follow-
ing year that of Ivry, over the forces of the
League, headed by the d»iUe of Mayenne.
After a protracted and obstinate struggle,
convinced that he should never enjoy quiet
posses-ion of the French throne without
professing the Catholic faith, Henry at Icngtii

yielded to the wislies of his friends, was in-

structed in the doctrines of the llouuin

Church, and professed the Catholic fajti,

iluly 2.'jth, 15;):t, in the church of St Denis'
He happily escaped an attempt to as-a«<iii

ate him ; was solemnly anointed \ni\fi ai

Chartres, in 15!M; and entcreU the ciipital

amid the acclanuitions of the peo]i!c. Vi-.u,,

was not fully re-established till 1,WH, whin
the treaty of Vervins was signed. Ilinrv
made use of the tranquillity which foll(jw(.;j

to restore the internal prosperity of lii«

kingdom, and particularly the wasted (in

ances; and in this design lie was highly iiuc-

cessful, with the aid of his prime iniiiistir

Sully. To his former brothers in faith ;in(l

in arms, the Protestants, he gran Uh\ a reit^iin

measureof religious freedom and politiciilse-

ciirity, by the edict ofNantes, in l.VtH. In isin.

while ridiiiff through the streets of l'arl>, his

coach Mas obstructed in the line dc In Kc-

ronnerie, by two waggons. A fanatic, immcd
Uavaillac, took advantage of this nioimni
to iicrpetrate a long-iucditatcd deed; iina

the king received a f.ital stab from the lianj

of this assassin, in tlie H.'ud year of his aire,

and '2.inA of his reign. Hisciiaracicr iiihu*

summed up by lienault :
—
" Hf! united to ex-

treme frankness the most dexterous polirT;

to the most elevated sentiments a ch.irniini:

simplicity of maiiiieis; to a soldier's CMuriisn

an inexhaustilile fund of hiiinaiiity." 'Ihe

eulogists of Henry IV. draw a veil over his

private chaiMcter, yet are compelled to at-

knowledge that it wa.-, stained by great vices,

especially by extreme licentiousness ;intl

fondness for gambling. His first wile, Mar-

garet, bore him no children; by bis second.

Mary of Medicis,he had six. oneof wlutm was

Henrietta Maria, afterwards queen of Cliiirlc:.

I. of I'.ngland. He had also several diildren

by his mistresses. A new and viiluaMo

Frcndi" History of thelleignof Henry IV.,"

by A. PoirsiMi, has appeared, in 3 vols., be-

tween lfc,')7-«5.

HLNRY 1., king of England, siirnamcd,

on account of his superior education, l!KAl'-

ci.KKC, was the youngest son of \Villi;iiii tiie

Conqueror, and was born at Selby, in Vorli-

shire, in 1008. iTcalousies and dis-sension*

early broke out between him and liis eldir

brothers, Ilohert and William (the Itcdj.and

on the sudden mysterious death of William

in the New Forest, in 1100, Henry, who was

hunting with him, immediately scizid the

crown and the public treasures, his brother

llobert being not yet returned from thc(ru-

sade. To strengthen his hold on tin; affec-

tions of his subjects, he granted a charter

re-establishing tho laws of the Confessor,

abolished the curfew, professed a reformin

his own character and manners, and married

the Princess Maud, daughter of Malcolm.

king of .Scotland, and niece of Kdgar Atlul-

ing, thus uniting the Norman and Saxon

races. AVlien Kobert invaded Lngland in

1101, war was prevented by negotiation and

the Rrant to llobert of ii pension of iJi'i'

marks. The same year began the quarrfl

between the king and Anselm, archbishop of

Canterbury, respecting investitures. Henry,

ambitious of the crown of Norin.mdj', in-

vaded that country in 1105, and took Caen.

Hayeux, and several other places. He com-

pleted the conquest in the following year by

the defeat and capture of llobert at the bat

h
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tipof Tcnrhchnii. In Ild'J the I'riiK'imi Mn-
lilia (M'lud) Wfts hctrotlicd to tho Kmpcror
Henry V., but, in i'()nsP(|Ucn<'0 of her youth,

thp ni.irri:ii{'' was (icfcrn'tl for scvi'ial yi'iir«.

TrmbU's in Noriiiaiidy and in Walrs, and
w.ir with the kin^ of rruni'C, occupied

Hrnry in tin' next few years. In lllM he
list bis queen, Maud, and two years hiier his

only IcKitinuito Hon, the I'rincc W illiam,

nho, with his retinue, periiliod by ship-

iiT'tli, on the passaj?o from Norninndy to

Kntliind. It is said tliat the king was never
orn to smile attain. In ll'il tie married
A(>laiH, or Alice. dau(:htor of (jeoffrey, duke
if l.ouvain, and on tlie failure of his liopeof

(ff-printr, he had hi8 dauKhtcr, the impress
Miud, llicii ft widuw, acknowledged heiress

I'l the throne. Henry died atUouen.froin
ihe tifcits of pluttony, 1 Iteeember, 1I3A,

hrivinR been absent from Kngland nearly

two years and a half.

HKNKY 11., kin« of KnRland, first of the

I'hiiitaKcnrt lino, was tlie eldest son of Cieof-

frcy, carl of Anjou, and his wife, tiie ex-eni-

prfss Maud, daujiliter of Henry I., and was
turn at Mans, in March, 11;J3. lie received
hisodiinition in England, under the care of

his uncle Kobert, earl of Cilouccster. On the

death of his futlier, in 11.11, lie succeeded to

tlie earldom of An.jou, Touraine, and Maine,
and ill tlie followini? year, by liis nuirrinjre

with Eleanor of Aqiiitaine, the divorced wife
ijf Louis VI I. of Trance, he became possessor
of thcduchy of Aquitaine or Ciuienne. The
•ame year he invaded Knpland, but a treaty
»a8 concluded, in 1153, by which it was
at'reed that he «hould succeed to the throne
"1 i;nc;land on the death of Stejihen. This
erent took place in October, 11 j4, and Henry
wa.s crowned witliout opposition at West-
minster, in December, llis first measures
were directed to the redress of the disorders
and nnarchy wliich had prevailed in the
rticn of Stephen. He seized and destroyed
most of the baronial castles; dismissed the
fdreiun troops; renewed tlie charter granted
by Henry I. ; and resumed mo.st of the lands
which had been alienated from the crown by
Stephen. On the death of his brother Geof-
frey he claimed and got possession ofXantes,
and was thus master of the whole western
cuast of France. His attempt on Toulouse,
in 11.5!), involved liin\ in a war with the kinj?
of France, which was only terminated two
years later. In 1162 Thonuis Kecket was
•lected archbishop of Canterbury, and the
(treat striiRglc between the civil and ecdesi-
anical powers, beg:an, which resulted in the
^'institutions of Clarendon, the exile and
iimrder of liecket, war with France, the
kind's penance at lieckefs tomb, and the

' repeal of the Constitutions. In 1171 Henry
invaded Ireland, and, under the authority of
ahullof Tope Adrian IV'., which had been
published in ll.'ili, ettected the conquest of
ti-it island. The remaining years of his
reign were embittered by the numerous re-

;

Tiiltsof his sons, instigated by their mother.
tleanor, whose jealousy was excited by the
ting's affection for fair Uosamond, attempt-
ed to follow her sons to the court of I'raiicc,
but was Hcizcd and imprisoned during Hen-
0"s life. The king of Scotland, who sup-
ported the rebellion of the young princes,

wiig taken pris(in)*rat Alnwick, in 1IT4, but
was released after a few months, on doing
homage to Henry. A formal reconciliation
with the princes took place, but was fol-

lowed by a fresh revolt ami civil war. I'rince
Henry, who as heir-apparent had been
crowned in 117(1, died in France, in 11H3.

(ieolfrey was killed at a tournnnient, two
years later; and John Joined his brother
llichard in a new rebellion against their
father, in w^hich they were aided by I'hilip

Augustus. The old king was prostrated by
sickness, and the revolt of his youngest son
John was the last and fatal blow from which
he could not recover. He died at Chinon, G I

July, 1189, and was buried at Fontevritnd.
Notwithstanding the conHicting estimates
of the character and me.isures of Henry II.,

viewed as the eliauipion of state supremacy,
it is evident that he was a man of powerful
intellect, superior education, great energy,
activity, and decisiveness, and also of im-
petuous passions. Huling almost despotic-
ally, he greatly diminished the power of the
nobles, and thus relieved the people of their
intolerable tyranny, (iood order and just
administration of the laws wereestaldished,
and the practice of holding the "assizes"
was introduced. He revived the trial by
jury in order to check the resort to trial by
battle, which he could not abolish.

HKNKY 111., king of Ivngland, eldest son
of King John and Isabella of Angoulenie,
was born at AVinchester in l'2()7. He suc-
ceeded his father in 1216, and was crowned
at Cilouccster, in the presence of (iiialo, the
papal legate, 28th October of that year. The
regency was intrusted to AVilliam Marshal,
earl of Pembroke, who in I'Jl" defeated the
I'reneh army at Lincoln, and conipclled the
dauphin I.ouis to retire to France. On Pem-
broke's death, in May, 1219, Hubert de Iturgh
and I'cter des Kochcs, bishop of Winchester,
became regents; but mutual jealousies and
dissensions disturbed their administration
and weakened their power. Henry was
crowned a second time, in 1220, and two
years later was declared of age, but his
feebleness of character unfitted Irim to rule,
and the real power remained with his min-
isters. His fondness for foreign counsellors,
his unsuccessful wars with France, and his
attempts to govern without parliaments ex-
cited much ill-humour in the nation. This
was increased by the papal exactions which
he permitted, and by ihe heavy impositions
on his subjects, made necessary by his ac-
ceptance of the crow n of Sicily for his son
I'^imund. At length, in 12.08, he was virtu-
ally deposed by the " Mad I'arliameiit,"
which assembled at Oxford, and a council of
state was formed under the presidency of
Simon de Montfort. The popular leaders
quarrelled among themselves, whilethe king
was a prisoner in their hands. Hut in 1262
civil war began, the king being compelled
to employ foreign mercenaries. In 1204 the
battle of Lewes was fought, at w)»ich the
king, I'rince Edward, Earl Kichard, king of
the llomans, and his son Henry, were made
prisoners by the barons. Soon after Do
Montfort, now virtually sovereign, sum-
moned a parliament, which met in January,
1265, and was the first to which knights of
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iikn] a jilcU) Ctni'jfr^al iUogiapi)i»,

tlic ikliirv mill i'c|ir('iii'ntiitlvi'ii of i'liii"< ii'id

l'i>riiiiKli>i \«i'i'<' I'Mlli'tl , tliiiK ('iiiiolltiiiiiiK till

tilst ll'U.u- I't Ciiiiini'ii^. Ill AiiKHsl III timt
>ilii' |))' Miiiitlort u;iMlrli'.ili'il mill killi'il liy

I'l'iliir l.ih«iii'il lit llif I'iilllr III I.M'mIiiiiii,

mill llir kinu rr^Mintil Iiin lilirrty. lUit tin

N\ar hi>li'il H>i> yini'^ Imucr. In I'.'Th rriiiri'

I'.ilwm'il Ki-t nut oil till' iriisiiiii', and lirfurr

liU rrtiirn Ilriiry dii'il lit >\ CKtilillutrr, li<tli

No\ iiulirr, IJ7J.

lir.Sl{\ l\'., kliiK of I'.nuhifKl, hiiriiaiiiril

Ol Itol.lNi.llUOKK., Irolll llll' |>l:ui> of Ills

birth, n;is born m |;iiiii. Ilr w.in tin' hoii of
.loll II of (ill llll t, iliilii'of Laiicaslrr, tin- tmirlli

Noll of l.ih^iii'il 111. Ill till' ri'i^'ii of llii'iMi'il

II. Ill- >Mis iiiiiilr carl of DiTliy ami diilic of
lliTi ford. Having ao used tlii> dtiWo of
Norfiilk of tri'ahoii, tlie l.illii' iliallriiKcd liiiii

to hiii),'l(' t'oinbat , but on tlii' appi'araiK'r of
tlic t\«o I'liaiMpioiis, lit till' ii|ipoiiitr(l liiiic

mid plait', Kii'liard «^oiild iiol .siillVi' tlwiii to

prot I'cd. liolli >M'n' baiiislicil llii' Uiii^doni,

Norfolk for liff, and llrnford lor a tcriii of
yearn. On tlii' dralli of Iiih fiitluT, in l.iU'.i,

ill* Kiu'i'i'i'drd to till' duUi'doin of l.aiirasti'r ,

mid, ri'tiiriiiiiK brforr tlir hiatcd tiiiii'. lor

the piirpoM' of I'lainilii^ bis diuliy, and liav

iiiK i'l'iii ioiiiid by till' t'arlsof Nortliiiiiibrr.

land and >Vi'.vtiiio!t'l.iiid, kooii found bini^rlf

at till' lii'ad of (iO.iKH) lui'ii. Kit'liard was dr
fi'ati d, t.ikrii i)riMiiii'r,mid dopoM'd ; and tlir

duke was iiiimiiiiioiisly di'ilart'd kinp, under
the title of Henry IV. 'I'liis u>urpatioii nave
rise afterwiird- to theeivil war between the
houses of ^ ork and I.muiister. The rei).'ti of

Henry 1\'. was full of dilUeulties aiul dis-

turbaneos. The \\ elsh revolted under Owen
lilendower; the t^eots invaded llnnlaiiil, and
were defeated, at the battle of Honiildon
Hill; the powerful house of I'eri'V turned
against the kin;;, and headed an insurreo-
tioii, whieh was Mippressed at the battle of
Shrewtibury ; and there were freiiueiil plots

aK>>in->t tlu' kin^''s life, and iiarlianienlH

stoutly ntaintaiaiiiK tlu'ir rights, and I'ailini;

tinances. Henry persoeuted the Lollards,
atid j:ot the fainoii!) statute " l)e hirretuo
rum/'K/i^ji/ti' passed. He lost nil his popu-
larity, his health broke do\Mi,iind his eon-
seieiu e w as ill at ea.se during the latter years
of his life. Henry died in 1413, and was
suceei di'd by his son.

HKNUV v., Uin>rof Kuftlnnd.onllpd, after
his birthi>laee. Of MoNMovni, was boru in

•i;i(*S, and succeeded his father, Henry lY., in

14K!. His dissipated habits while u princo
pave his father grout uneasiness ; but he
fretiuently displayed noble traits of cliurac-

ter, and on ascending the throne lie cast ott'

Ilia former eonipnnions, and justified the
best expectations. France beinj; at the time
torn a--under by the opposing; factions of the
dukes of itrleans and liurgundy. Henry took
the favourable opportunity of reviviiiK the
claims of his predecessors upon that country,
and l-.e landed with an army at Harlleur, Auj;.

14,U15. AVith 15,001' men he L'ained the battle

of Ajrincourt, thoutth the French immensely
outnumbered him. He then returned to

England ; but three years afterwards lie

went a^ain to France, espoused the I'rincess

Katharine, on condition that the French
crown should pass to him and his heirs on
the death of the king of France, and be in-

Ni'piirablv iiiiiti'd to the erowii of IjikIiiiiiI

\N lull' all Ills itn III projeels appi ncd tn |,,.

rapidly aiUmiriiiu tow anK a sinn sstui i«,u,.

a painful disease mresied Ins prin;rrs», mni
i.e died ill I Hi. ai;i'd :il. and in llie li'di v, ,|.

oChlh reik'ii. 'I lie earn r ol Henry \. 'wu,
ninre showv th.iii iim fill , fur wliih' liium,.
11 sses eniiiiled Knat misery on riaini

, iIdj
did more b.iriii III.in Koiid to the trucinlrr'
esis of llnuliind.

lli;,NUV \ 1 , kiiii; of riiu'liind. wns n,,.

oiih son of Henry \ . and lilsi|iii'eii,Katli:iriiii

of Iranee, and \mis born at \\ iinUor. in liji

.Vt the iipe of iiliii' moiillis he siiici cdiit hi»

falher, Isl Se|vlenitn r, lUIJ, the (;ovcniir.ii»i

bein^' intrilsled to Ins liiirh's tlie (liiktH < r

(•loucester and lledford, of >\ lioiii Itir fonn r

was n.imeil rroleclor ol tin Itialiii nf 1 n.-

land, .ind the latter Ite^ent of I'r.iiur. lln.

(<'uardimishlpof the youiiK kiiiK' was intru>t

I'll to Itiehard Keaiichanip, earl of \\iirHU\
Henry was ennvned iil l.oiiiluii, in lij'.i, uuj
at I'lirls in lliil. The war in I laiur \>j.

rout III lied, mid several vie lories were i;;iiiiicl

by the I liK'lish, but ill 1 U'.t the eMianrd.ii

ary interveiiti^in of the niaid of (hl(aii-.i..iii

pelled them to raise the sie^'e of lli;it liti.

and the FliKlish power in I'rani'i' r:iiiiii,\

declined. In llll the kiii|; married .Mur

pant of Anjoii, danpliter of Iteiie, kiiu' I'f

Sicily and duke of AnJoii, w ho b) Inr lugh

spirit, ambition, and audacity, naiiicil j

complete asci'iidaney over her " iiirik ' iivil

feeble husliand. The kini; had Utile intlu

eiiee personally on the course of ivriiis, and

the i;overnmei;t was weaki lied by tlie t|u;ir

rels of his uncles. The nie.'isures of tlio niiii

isters, Sutlolk and Somerset, exeiled iinuli

popular irritation, and iiisurreetioiis IipjU

out in ll.'iU; the most serious of <\liiih n..<

that headed by Jack Cade. In lli.t thi

brave Talbot was defeated and killeil al ('a^

tilloii, Itordeaux was soon after taken I'v

the French, mid nothing was hit in Iran t

under Fnplish dominion but Calais. Thi'

^ame year the kinp fell into a state nf men

tal aberration and incapacity for povcniini;.

and about the same time his son Kilwan!

was born. Then bep.in the civil AVars ut

the Hoses, which filled up the rcm:iiiiiii(!

years of Henry's reipii; and, after variiiu>

alternations of fortune, victory re'iiaiiuu

with the Yorkists. The accession of Ldwau
IV. and the exile of Henry took pl.ui" in

Ut!l. The war, however, continued, clildl;
i

thro-iKh the courage and energy of tlieijium ,

Margaret, but in UtiC Henry was capturtd

and imprisoned in the Tower. KelcaM'ii liy

the great e.irl of \Varwick in llTn. liowas

again imprisoned by Kdward in the fo'.loff-

ing year, and w.is soon after found ('.eiul ia

the Tower. >Vhether he was iminUri'Jor

died a natural death from ovcrpowtrii;)!

grief is uncertain. Henry was a man i'

sincerely religious character, but wiilioui

the strength and capacity to rule, and 1">

misfortunes and tragic end may jii-tl)' I'f

pitied. An endeavour was miiui b.v Ucnry

VII. to get him cunouized, but uiisutcess-

fullv.

HEXUY TIL, king of England, first so-

vereign of the Tudor line, was the son of

F.aniund Tudor, earl of Ificlimond, and Im

wife, Margaret Ueaufort, a descendant of toe

%m 4S0



^ jHcto Slnibcrsal 13logrnpI)n. [UKS

rlilnt Koit lit lolill of (iiiiiMt, iiikI wit l)i>rti,

prulmlilv lit I'liiiliiiiUi' Ciillc, in Ifiil. IIIh

fnihcr ilv<i>>< I'"' Kii»ii> >i'iir, he m.in lakrii

rharKi'oi l>> !'>'* uiirli'. .Iiis|» r I inlur ; mi tlic

l.((•(.^illll i>f r.'lwiiril l\., In Itui, wan ut

Imnti'il iiiid (iliii I'll iinilrr llu' riirc of ^i|•

UilliuiM llirix It , ysn* tnkcn li> cDurt on

ihi' r<"<('ii lit loll of llrtiry \ I, iind W h.ikI to

hare iitiKlirtl m short linio at I, Ion , .ind iitiiT

iii(. vii'ioiy of I'.ilwiird IV III I t'H Uculinry

will takrn liv liit nni'lc to llrillany. 'I lii>

ilukPiif llilll.iny Jttnidily rifiiscd to deli vrr

hi;n lip wlirM iHi'.sscd to do ho Ity MihvanI

iiM'l tiy liicliaid 1 1 1. A risinLC in favour of

llinry was planni'd In I Ih:i, mimI Iw nnidi' an
iiiniipt to iiivadi' l.nu'land iii Octcdicr of

!hat year, I'l't failed, ami scvrnil of llii'

ic.idcru, till' iliiki- of lliii'kinuliain anionic

I'li'in, wrri' I'M'i'iitid. In A u^iisl, 1 (Hj, hi-

m.iilv a sK'ond atii"n|it, landid at Milford

Mivrn, ami won a ilri'isivr vicliny ovit
llirliiiril HI- at tlic liattli' of llosworili, in

wliiili Uiiliiird wa^ killrd. lliiiry was
crinvnril iiii'i-lolnT follow iiii;. In I IHii lir

nnrrinl tlii' I'rinrcNS ICIi/alntli of ^ork, but

il'hiiiuh ilii'« union was looki'd on ax an
illimiri' ol' till' rival lioiiscs of '\ orU and
lnniu>t('r, Iliiiry sliowrd himsi'lf tlip nirr-

, I,us mill iiMscrupiiloiin I'lii'iny of the Yoik-
j!it». NiiM.croiiH insiirrcitions liroko out to

triiiiWc till' pt'iHi' of lii» rci'^n. First that

iltr Lord l.ovi'l and the Stall'ords, whichiitin . ....,,. ..-. .... . ,

wnsi'iiflly ^iipprcssi'd ; ni'xt that of l.anilicrt

Siniml, who, mull rtlic instruction of Kich-
iirl Sinioii. a iiricst of Oxford
1.

Ill

>ii'( •''iiiMJii. ii [iinni, \tt ifjviiriiit person 11 iCtl

l.ilivnrd, ciiil of Warwick, and was crowned
111 Ireland us i:dward VI., in .May, UH7 ; wan
Mipportcd by .\Iama ret. duchess of lIurKundy;
iiiil was (Ict'catcd and taken prisoiuT l>y

llinryut the hatlle of Stoke ; then. In UifJ,

Uiiitexcitcd in favour of the so-called I'erkiii

Wiirlicck, 1,'iviiiur lilinself out as Kichanl,
(Hike of York, son of I'.dward IV. lie was
.icknowU'tLcd as siu h by MarKiirrt, dtieht'ss

.fif Hurjiiiiuly ; attempted unsuccessfully to
inviulc Kiinland in \W'); was received in
tlii'fiillowins,' year by the kinij of >Scotlatul,

who Kiivohim in iv irria^e Kady Katherine
(iorlon; nuiiin invri..'d Kiii?laiid in Ui>7, and
on the .-ivpr.!.,;'!! of Jlenry fled to Keaulieu
.\tibey, and was sr.it prisoner to London

;

nride his escape, but was retaken, and in
U'.fl executed. The rest of Henry's relKii

w.uunilistiirbed, and ho oouUl indulKi' the
ni.ister pussiDu ,)f his iiaturc, the love of
money. He had by popular feelinif been
"ompollod move than once to declare war on
Irn-icc, bat it did not come to ti«htin^'. He
siined subsidies by declaring war, and then
t'v secret treaties made peace and ffot well
P.iid for it. He employed in the latter years
"f his rfi^'ii the notorious ]'',nipson and
Dudley, for the purpose of extorting money
"n any pretexts from his subjects; and on
'>ie death of his ((iieen, in loO,'!, east about
I'T a new bride with a rich dowry. Hlness
I >me upon him in 1.5u7, and he besian to
uild moiiasieries and release prisoners for
«t't. He died at Kichmond,'21st April, l.ioi),

.ind was buried in the n!a!;nitk'ent chapel
weted by himself, at Westminster. His

,

ffiirn was the epoch of one of the most im-
Pjirtant social changes ; the destruction of
the feudal system and the growth of a

iiilil(Mi' ibi's Lord It.ii'oii %rott' a " lIlHtory
of till' Iti iirii of lliiiiv \ II."

>II:NK\ \III., kiiitf of llPKland, Kiconil
on of Henry VII. ,ind hit (iin'iii, Mi/abelh
<.f York, w-js born at (inenwicb, in I I'M

Me was very rally ire.iteij duke of ^ork,
.iiiil at lour yeaiH of aKewi4S naiiiid lord-

lii'iiteniint of Ireland. He biranii' heir-

apparent on the death of hln elder lirollier,

I'liiiie Arthur, in April, I'pO'.'.and was soon
atlir ( reiil'd prince of Wales. He siicreeded
his father I n Hie throne in A|ii'il, I'lOii, and
bis liaiidsuni)' person, fr.ink and spirited
liearinK', acconi|dishii:eiits, and ^ranfiil fa

milianly with his inl'eriors, scciltiI him
Ki'iii ral likiiii;, and excited saiiKiiine hopes.
He had the infanioiis Dudley and I'.nipson

tried for conspiracy, imprisoned, and alter-
wardsexecuted. H is niarriaue w ilh Kathe-
riiie of AriiK'ni, bis brothers wi<low, nn
I Vint leading to such nrvnt and unlooked-for
i-Mies, took place in .liine, I'lii'.i. Henry
Jiiini'd the Ihdy I.eau'iie against l'raiice,and
in LMIt, with Maximilian, won the " llattle

of the Spurs," and took 'reronanne. The
same year the vicfory of Flodden w/is won
by Iheiarl of Surrey over tin' Scots. The
intluence of WoNt y soon aflir became pre-
dominant, and he liad it leading part in the
intriKiK'S carried on by the l':n^li>h kiiiK

with I'rancis I. of I-'rance and his Ki'''at

rival, the Kmperor Charles V. Henry bad n
friendly interview with Charles at Dover,
in the sprit)).; of l.Vjo, and very soon after
met I-'rancis near Calais, at the famous" ricld
of the Cloth of Oold." V'or several years,
however, h(! united with the en. peror against
France ; and after the battle of I'avia, he
allied liimself with Frani'is ai;ainst Charle.4.

Tlie series of momentous chansri s which
have made the rei^ii of Henry VIII. so me-
morable, and which are summed up in the
word " Ueforination," may bi; said to have
eonimenccd in the year \C)\i7 ; wlien the kinif

llrst moved for a divorce of Katherine. It

is impossible hero to K've even an epitome
of the details of the Rfoat strii>.'Kl'-'- '''li<-'

sentence of divorce was pronounced by
Craniiier, who rose into power alter the fall

of Wolsey, and was made archbishop of Can-
terbury. (Iranmer's sentence was annulled
by the pope ; but Henry married Anne
Holeyn, and the Church of Kiifjland was
finally separated from llonit. The royal
supremacy was enacted by parliament;
Fisher and ^lore were put to death tor prac-
tically denying it ; and under the adminis-
tration of Thomas Cromwell the dissolution
of the monasteries was carried out. Insur-
rections were provoked and rigorously sup-
pressed ; the king's proclamations were
declared to have the force of laws; and, at
the instigation of Hishop (iardiner, the in-

famous act of the" Six Articles " was passed,
under which a large numbrr of executions
took place. T'lie cruelty and tyrannical dis-

position of Henry became more and more
apparent as be advanced in y<'ars and f.iiled

in health. And the fearful scries of political

executions, which had commenced with that
of Kdmund de la I'ole.duke of Suftblk, in

l,il3, was terminated by that of Henry, earl

of Surrey, in January, 1.517. According to

lIolin.ihed, the number of executions in this
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i ri'iun atnounti-d to 7•.',<MH^ Ilinry VIII
married six >?ivc8; KiitheriiH' of Ariixoii,

I

divorced aftrr 'H yvan ; Anno Holfjii, 1>«'-

I
headed ; •liino Seymour, who <li'>(i in cliild-

bed ; Anno of Cleves, put nwajr in n few
montlis; Katlierinc Hownrd, lielieadod ; iind

Kutlierine I'arr, wlio survived him. Kathe-
{ rine of Ara^on was the mother rif (lueen

I

Mary ; Anne lioleyn, of (iueen Llitahetli ;

.and .lane Seymour, of Kdwara VI. Henry
hud several other children who dicii younff.
He died 'ihtli January, 1547. His character
and the jfreat events of his rcijfn have fur-

nished matter of continued controversy,
and arc likely to do so for a lon^ time yet to

conic. Mrl'roude in liis History of Knuland
has done his lipst to vindicate the character
of this kini;, and to show that the popular
conception of it is not ju.stifled by the facts;

but his view is not (fPi'TiiHy accepted. The
important collection of" Letters and Tapers,
Foreign and Domestic, of the Reiun of
Henry VIII.," edited by Vrof. Brewer, is

still in course of publication.
HKNRY OFHINTINGTON. [HUNTING-

DON, HKNRY OF.]
HENRY, CHAULKS, M.D., distinRuished

for hifi chemical knowledi^'c and scientific

pursuit.*, was the son of an eminent maiiii-

facturinK chemist at Manchester, and was
born in 1775. He finished his education at the
university of Kdinhur^h, where he attended
the lectures of Dr Itlack, and was the asso-
ciate and friend of Rrouvhain, Jeffrey, and
Mackintosh. Ku rclinciuislied the medical
profes»tion for the sake of co-operating in

his father's lucr:ttivc pursuits. He began
his public career by delivering, in M.inclies-
ter, his lectures on chemistry, which have
passed throu(;h several editions, and are
remarkable for the precision of their inform-
ation and the elegance of their style. The
same observation may be applied to his cha-
racters of Priestley, Davy, and Wollastou ;

and, in short, to his various contributions
to the Transactions of the Royal Society
of London, the menioirs of the Literary
and Philosophical Society of Manchester,
and other periodical works. He attended
the nieetinj< of the British Association at
Bristol, in 1836, where he was appointed
one of the secretaries for the next year's
meeting at Liverpool; but he had been for
some time observed to labour under great
nervous irritability, and to have suft'ered an
almo«t total privation of sleep, which at
length overpowered his faculties, and he
shot himself, Aujr. 30, 183G.
HENRY, Matthkw, a Nonconformist

divine, was born in 1662. He was educated
by his father, Philip Henry, an eminent
Presbyterian divine ; studied the law at
Oray's Inn, but renounced it for the min-
istry, and settled at Hackney. His chief
work is an " Exposition of the Bible," in 5
vols, folio ; besides which he wrote other
books of practical divinity. Died, 1714.

HENRY, PATBICK, an American states-
man and orator, was born in Virginia, in
1736. He was one of a large family, grew
up uneducated, made several unsuccessful
ventures in trade, and at last turned advo-
cate. He remained without distinction and
without briefs for several years, but at last

brought himself into notice and practicr.in
17C3, by his clever and successriil plradirn;
in a case respecting the legal inc.me of tin-

clergy. He opposed the clerical claim, hi.iI

by the view lie presented of the iiiMltir

made it a great <iuestion of colonial iimo
pendcnee. He removed to Louisa, and ii,

176^ was chosen a member of the VirKiiiJ.in

legislature, and there made a very excitini-

speech against the famous " t^tanip Art.

He was one of the members of tlie tlrst

Congress in 1774, and was the tirsi to mil
his countrymen to arms forncovery of tlioir

independence. He was elected fur several

years (iovernor of Virginia. Lnib.irrasvd
with debts, he preferred then to retire froiu

public oflice, and devote himself to bis pro-

fession. He opposed the federal CDiistitu.

tion as not democratic enough, and int( rfcr-

ing too much with State rights. The post

of secretary of state was oll'ered him br

Washington, but he did not accept it. UiiJ,

1799.

HKNRY, ROBKUT, a Scottish historian,

was burn in Stirlingshire, in 171H. Kdiicatiu

at the university of Edinburgh, he tilled tk
office of parish minister successively at

Carlisle, Herwick-upon-Tweed, and Kdin
burgh, first at the new, and then at the old,

church. He was author of a " History o(

Great Ivritain written on a new plan," which

appeared in 6 vols. 4to, between 1771— 17:j;i,

and was frequently republished. Thou;;!,

now superseded by the advance of hi.^t('ri^al

knowledge and criticism, it is interi>tiiipai

the first attempt on a large scale to tdl the

story of social progress and civilization as

well as that of civil and military events. It

is admitted to contain many curious particu-

lars not found in histories better known.

The degree of D.D. was conferred on llenrv

bv the university of Edinburgh. Died, I'.'m.
;

'HENRVSON, Roueut, a Scotch port in

the Ifith century, was schoolmaster at Dun-

fermline, and a monk of the lienediptinr

order. His " Fabils " were printed at Kdin-

burgh in 16'J1 ; and his "Testament of I'aire

C'roseide " in I.i93. He wrote a numbir of

other pieces, which are to be found in the

collections of Hailcs, Pinkerton, &c.

HENSLOW, John Stkvkns, a distin-

guished naturalist, professor of botany in

the university of Camhridgo, was born at

Rochester, in l7Ut>. Me «as educated at

the Grammar School of his native town and

at Cambridge, where he graduated .M.A. in

1821, having previously entered the tliurth.

He took a leading part with Professor Sea?-

wick in establishing the Cambridge Philo-

sophical Society; succeeded Dr Clarke .is

professor of mineralogy in 1S22; and after

the death of Professor T. Martyn, in If-lS.

/

was appointed to the chair of botaiy. Hav-

ing been ordained priest in 1H'J7, he liecamt

rector of Hitcham, in Suffolk, in 1H37, anl

there passed the rest of his life. He showed

himself a thoroughly practical and energetic

clergyman, in all ways striving to raise and

benefit the people of his charge ; and his

efforts were singularly successful. School-

studies, parochial allotments,friendly socie-

ties, cricket-clubs, pleasure-excursions, and

horticultural shows, all became i» his ul)!'

hands instruments of good as well as source!
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of rnjovmoiit to yoiiiiK ami <ilil. lie was
authiir Of "The Principles of ncscriptivo

and rtiy«.ioli>Kii"il Hotiiny;"^ " Cataloiriie

of Hritinh I'lanis ;
" a " Dii tionary of bo-

tanical Tonus ;
" "A Ocojonical Desfrip-

tioii of AnKlc^"'" ;
" !">'' otluT works. Dii'd

at Hiiiham, HUh May. iM'il. A Mfinoir of

his I.ifi', by the Ut-v. L. Jfiiyns, has since

apppannl.

HKl'HL'UN, J.VMKS ItONAVKNTURA, ori-

entalist, was liorii at llamstocks, in jlad-

dinKtoiisliirt-, in 137;}. H»' was bred in the

Protestant rfligion by his father, who was
aprf'sbytcrian minister ; but, after st(iJyin>{

at St Andrew's, he embraced the Uoniish

faith, and went to Italy lie next travelled

throii«!i Turkey, Persia, Palestine, and most
of the countries of the east; audit is asserted,

that he bee.iine master of so many lanKuaaes
that there was scarcely a region of the globe

with whose inhabitants lie could not con-
verse in their own tonuue. On his return

he entered into the order of Minims ; but
the fame of his ne(iuisitions havlni; reached
the ears of Pope Paul V., he invited him to

quit his retirement, and made him keeper of
oriental hooks and manuscripts in the Vati-

can. He is supposed to have died at Venice,
,ibout IC2(). He published u Hebrew and
Clialdaic Dictionary and an Arabic Gram-
mar.

HEPH.T^^TIOX, tho personal friend of
.\I>'xander the Gfeat, w.'is son of Amyntor of
PcUa, in Macedonia. He accompanied Alex-
ander on his expedition to Asia, and after

the defeat of Darius, was intrusted with
several importantcommands. When thenup-
tials were celebrated at Susa between Alex-
ander and Statira, dauahter of Darius, lle-

phastion married Drypetis, Statlra's sister,

and he was one of the orticers who soon after

had crowns of jfold sivon them. Ho died after

a short illness at Ecbatana, li. C. 32.), and
was passionately mourned by his master and
friend, who ordered a peneral mourning for

him, had his corpse removed to Habylon, and
a funeral pile of unparalleled mafjuificence
ereited. lie was also worshipped as a hero,
and icinples were built in his honour.
HKRACLITUS, of lOphesus, a Greek

philosopher, by birth belonging to the Ionian
School, flourished about B. c. 500. He was
a profound thinker, well acquainted with
tho systems of preceding philosophers, tra-
velled in his youth, and by his melancholy
temperament and unsocial habits, acquired
the title of the \Voeping Philosopher. Dis-
gusted with society, he withdrew at last to
a mountain solitude, and lived on herbs : but
when seized with illness returned to Ephesus
and died there. He founded a philosophical
sect named after him, but his system, origin-
ally remarkable for its obscurity, is now
imperfectly known. His fundamental prin-
ciple was tha? fire was the first element of
»il thinffj and the uniTersal agent. Plato
and the Stoics adopted many of the acute
Md original views of Heraelitus.
HERACLIUS, emperor of the East, was

Mn of Heraclius, the governor of Africa,
and was born about A. i). 575. In CIO, he
fas sent to Constantinople to deliver the
fmpire from the tyrant Phocas, whom he
«feated and put to death ; an4 was then

I

crowned emperor, liis long reign was for

I
the most p.irt full of disasters, the empire
being ravaged by the Persians, the Avars,
the Bulgarians, and at last by the Saracens.
After some years of inaction and gradual
preparation, Heraclius set out in H'll to
oppose Cbosroes, the king of Persia, and in

six campaigns he showed himself a brave
soldier and a great genenil, defeating Chos-
roesin person, ami concluding an honourable
peace with his successor in t)'J7. After a
triumph at Constantinople he visited Jeru-
salem, and theni-eforth he became theologian
instead of s-oldier, adopting the so-called
.MoiiDthelite heresy, and published an edict,

his" lA'thesis " or exposition in favour of
it. Meanwhile the great Khaled, " .*sword

of God," w.s overrunning the empire, and
coiHiuerintr Syria and Palestine, Amrou also
invading Iv.'vpt. Died, fill.

HKKAULT DE SECHEI.I.ES, M.\RIE
.TKAN, advocate-general in the parliameiit of
Paris under the old regime, and ai'terwurds
a member of the National Convention, was
born at Paris, in 17t!0. Though he conducted
himself before the revolution as an able and
upright magistrate, he subsequently advo-
cated vindictive measures against the royal-
ists, and even cliarged I.ouis XVI. with a
series of treasons, and recommended his con-
demnation, liut he chiefly distinguished
himself in the contest between tlio Mountain
and Girondist parties, and he powerfully co-
operated in the destruction of the latter

;

but all his services to tho terrorists did not
save him from the scaffold: he was executed,
with Danton, in 17!>.i.

HKUHAUT, Joii.vNN FniFDRirn, a Ger-
man philosopher, was born at Oldenburg in

1770. He studied at the university of Jena,
where he became a disciple of Fichtc, whose
system, however, he soon abandoned. Soon
after he was introduced to Pestalozzi, whose
influence cuntirmed his own tendency to the
practical in philosophy. After teaching
philosophy for several years at the univer-
sity of G6ttini.'en,lie was appointed, in 18()!1,

professor of philosophy at Kiinigsberg, and
superintendent of the high schools in East
Prussia. In lS3:t, ho was appointed to the
same chair at Giittingen, which he held till

his death. Herbart developed peculiar opin-
ions in opposition to most of the existing
systems of philosophy, rejecting the ntethoil

of psychology, aiming at a science of mind
based on mathematics, iind maintaining that
philosophy is not a science or e.xplanation
of any one subject, but a certain method of
treatinji any subject ; a development and
elaboration of notions or conceptions. Hut
his views are sometimes left in obscurity
from the brevity with which he states them.
He wrote several works on education in the
earlier part of his career, and expounded
his philosophical views in tho following,
among other, works: — "Psychologic als

Wissenschaft, ne\i gegriindet auf Erfahrung,
Metaphysik und .Matheuvitik ; " " Einloitung
in die Philosophie ;

" "Allgemeine Meta-
physik ;

' and " Kurzc Encyclopiidie dcr
Philosophie." Died at Giittingen, 1»<11.

HEUHELOT, HAimiKl.EMI I)', a learned
orientalist, was born at Paris, in 1625. After
travelling twice into Italy, In search of I
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cnstorn m<in\isiTi|)t>t, iiiid to convrrsi' with
orient. il triivrllcr.*, Ik; wiih ii|i(ioititc(l rct'itis

proff'uMir (if Syrinc at the Collcije Itoyal,
i'aris, and olitaini'tl a pension. Ili> was tlic

autlior (if the " llihliiit)i>.v|ue Orienialc," a
dictiuniiry of oriental luHiory and aniniui'
ties, (in wliicJi lie lahiiured for nimy years,
and wliith tlrst appeared in l'!'i7. lle(li(d

ill Ki'J.'i, not less rearetled for Ills virtues
than admired for hi^ learning;.

IIKKHKRI", KliWAKl), l.ord, of fHKIl-
nrilY.an iOnKlish philosupher, was liorn in

I.5Hl,nt .Montgomery (-'astle , was sent, when
only IJ years old, to I'niversity ("olleu>'.

Ox lord ; was made a knight of the Haili,

8:iun after the aceession of ilames I. ; liavin;"

previously travelled on the eontineiit, where
his elei^ant manners anil ehivalrie accoin-
plishments altraetod the Rreatcst notice.
II(^ KiTVi'd in the Neth( rl,'in<ls in 1(110 and
l<il4,distiMt;uishinK himself liy his rom:intic
bravery ; was twiee ambassador to I'ranee

;

and (in his return, in IC'Jj, was created an
Irish p(^er, and afterwards an l^n;;lish li.iron.

lie at lirst espoused the parlianieniary eause
durin:; the eivil wars, but afterwards the
royalist, and died in I(;tH. Jlis principal
woi-k is entitled, " Traetalus do Veritale.''

The eonteniporary, and in his method the
fipponent, of llolilies of Malmeshury, Lord
Herlicrt protested hy hia pliil(»ophy ai;ainst

the prevailintr empiricism and materialism
of his day. H'' tau^'ht the existence in man
of a faculty above sense and understanding',
to which they are suhiirdinate, and from
which, under the stimulating,' induences of
natures and the world, all our knowleil^jo is

derived. He boldly assert(d the supremacy
in all thinf,'s of this s])iritual faculty, espe-
cially its ii};ht and cajiacity to ,jU(l;;e of all

claims to revelation. His philosopliy called
forth some timid opposition from tlieo-

loi;ians, hut did not make way or attract
the attention it deserved. Lord Herbert
also wrote " I)e HeliKione Centilium," his

own " Memoirs," u " Life of Henry VIII.,"
&c.
HKUI5KIIT, Oj'.ORfin, one of the host of

our minor poets, was a brother of the pre-
cedin},', and was born in Ijll.'t. lie was edu-
cated at AVestminster School and Trinity
Colle^re, rambridj;e, obtained a fellowship of
his coll( f?e and the otHce of public orator of
the university, and after spending; several
years at court, renounced liis prospects of
worldly preferment, and entered the church.
He was appointei. rector of KcuK^rton, in

Wiltshire, in lo.'iit, haviii4» shortly before
married. He was a man of sin;;ular piety,
distinguished for intense devotion to his
pastoral duties, and reverent observance
of all church ceremonirs. Anions? his most
intimate friends were l)r Donne and Ni-
cholas I'errar. His well-known sacred
poems entitled, " The Temple, or Sacred
Poems and i;jaculations," were first print-
ed at Cambridge in l(!.i;t, and a fifteenth
edition a])peared at Loudon in Isiij; since
which time they have been many times
republished. Aboundinx in wise thought
and ({raceful fancies, pervaded by a spirit

not of this world, revealing the spiritual
conflicts of a. noble soul witli its consolations
and victories, this book, in spite of its fre-

(|uent qunintness and its too pruniiiii'nt

ritualism, has been, and must ciintiiuie to

be, a favourite with the thouulutul and the
pious. The prose works of (ieorj{e liirbirt
consist of " Tlie I'riest lo the Tempi.

,

I'ro verbs, Letters, i&c. Died at lieii.erton,

H;;I2. His Life was written by Izaali
Walton.
Hi;i{Hi;HT,The Hi^ht Hon.SiuM v, first

Lord Herbert of Lea, was the second son of

(i(()rf,'e -Viijfustus, eleventh .-arl of I'cni-

broke. He was horn in l.Slii, and iducitid
at H.irrow and at Oriel Collewe, Oxfiird. In
\s:i> he entered parliament as mciMljcr for

the southern division of Wiltshire, whieh lie

continued to represi'Ut till DeceinlKT, IsCn,

when he was called to the House of l..ird>

In isi.'i he held the office of secretary at w.ir.

but retired from it durini? the Roveriunrntof
Lord Derby in iH'rl. He resumed it in lie-

eeaibcr of that year, and li(dd it duiiii),' the

Uussian war, but aijain withdrLW lriimtl;c

public service in coiise(|uence of the n-niu-
tions of the Seb,istopiil committee. Afiira
time, the real nature of his services, ai.d lii$

untiring devotion to the duties of liis(jihie

and the interests of his country, were yciu:-

ally recognized, and in June, Ib.iii, lie re

turned to the AVar Department, where he

increased his already hiiih reputation. )li<

cvertions in addiiuf to our naval and mil:

tary resources in every possilde way ifrcitlv

impaired hisliealtli, and ib became necesviry

that he should rest from his work. It wa-

hoped, only for a while ; but his disordff

soon became serious, and he returin d Imiiif

only a few d.iys liefor(! his death, wliLli i(../k

place at Wilton, Au;;ust U, iHlil, in the 31-1

year of his af.'e. As a s|)eaker, he never

failed to command the attention and win the

:ulniiration of the House of Conuiioas; as.i

statesman he was indefatitrable, and to Ins

zeal he sacrificed his life. He was al>o an:ii.-

cor.iplished scholar, and possessed a most re

fined taste in architecture and p;iinlinu'. >t:i;

more will he be remembered for )iis i't!or:<

in improving; the condition of the >vorkiiie

classes, especially by the encouratJeiiRnt of

emi};ration ; and liis name will reiii.iiii a>a:!

eminent example of one who, with tlier.u'st

ample fortune and temptations to IciirntJ

leisure, devoted all his time and strength ii

the service of his country, and refiisiit to

abandon his post in the hope that by sodninK

he nilMfht regain the strength of liody wliieh

liis constant and unwearied labour had im-

paired.
HKHltERT, "WILLI.VM. [rL.MIillOKE.

Karl of.]

HKUIIKUT. AVILI I.V.M, e.ul of rcmbrnke,

a poet and the patron of learned men, wis

born in ijHi), at Wilton House, the f.iniil.v

se.it. Ho was educated at New C.illi'if-

Oxford; and in 16J6 was elected chaiiii'llur

of that university, to which he was a lilH'rai

benefactor throui;h life, and be(|iiiMtlu'il I'J

it at his death a valuable collection of iiunu

scripts. Died, KJ.'JO.

HKUllLUT, Sir TIIOM.VS, a descendant of

one of the branches of the reiiibroke famil.i".

was the sou of an alderman at York. .\'!if

receivintf his education at 0.\f()rd,lie tnivrl-

led for i years in Asia and Africa, of whi ii

travels he published an account. On iln"

•'OTercii'ntv ui
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brrakiiii.' "iit of the civil wars he sided with

thf i'"'li'""'''" ' l>'it h;ivlii)f h(>(!i iippointed

t.iiiitciKl upon Chiirlfs iii liis captivity, he
ti<>fanio warmly ntlaclicd to iiiin.nnd proved
hini'if If fi zealous and iiicDrniptiblc servant

to him 'ip to 'lie hour of his execution. He
lurvivdl liis royal master 'Jo years, devotini?

[i;s|ifi' iiiin''ipally to literary pursuits. He
:*ii!itc(l iMiu'dale in his " .Monasticon Aufrli-

ijnum," and pnldished nn account of the
Ijjt'jyf arsof the life of Kitii: Charles, under
!tip tiili' id" 'riirenodia (,'arcdina " Hl- was
irraicil a baronet iit the Kcbturation, and
4i, lin !».•<.'.

)Ii;ui)l.R. Joii.VNN Gottfried von, a

fltriiKin phiiosopher, theolot;Jan, poet, and
niiscfllaiu'ous writer, was horn in 1744, of
prifirpnrcnts.at Mohrunuen, in Prussia, was
i(|uj;itt(l for the church, and hecainc court
prraflii r, ecclcsi.istical counsellor, and vice-

rrcsidcnt of the consistory to the dukp of

>,i\e Wclniar; and died in l->o3. At tlic

raoiiieiit «lien he died he was writiiiR a

hvr.in to tlie l)( ity, and the pen was found
liii the iin!iiii>lied lino. Ho was trreafly es-

ti'crai'd liy all who Knew him. His works
frm V> vols. Hvo, and enihraco the most
virions branches of science, philosophy,
rtiildloL'v, natural and civil liistory, and
JM'iiiiis. Aiiions those best known are the
liicrn zur I'hilosophie ilcr Ueschichto der
)Ifnsihhi it." "(icist der llebraischen
I'rv.»o," iind " Gcdichte.

"

Hiurnr.u de iuiutkllf,, CnARr.F.s
Ions I,', a Trench botanist, was horn at
Paris, in 17-li. In 17h(i, Itotnbey having?
bnmclit from I'eru and Chili an inestiniable
fiillciiicMi of plants, 1,'Hcritier published
iiliscription of iheni in London, under the
mil" "f tlic I'lora of I'cru. On his return
'1 1';iri< he published a work with thi3 sin-
.'libr title of •' riore dc la I'lace Nendonie."
r;i<iiii:iniousman was assassinated in I80l.

HERMAN OK SALZA, Grand Master of
the itiilonic Order, succeeded Herman of
i.irilt ill I'Mi). Under liis able direction the
rUTrupi^^ly rose from the state of depres-

'i'l in which he found it, and nc(|uired
'r<-\\ strt'ti'jth and important privilcj^cs.
* -n tijdii a leading part in the wars with
ill' s.iraoi'iis, and especially distin>,'uishod

I

-"'Hltat the siciie and takinsr of Damiefta
,

n lil.i llis services i/n tliat occasion were
.
rin;irii( .Iby the privilcsre, conferred by John
of llripimc, uf weariiic the Kcdd cross of the

U.nc(lciiii of Jerusalem, in ailditiou to tlie
jMailnrnss of his order. Salza was after-
jwsrdsi'Miployed by the Kmperor Vrcderick

'I in Viirloiis liiplomatie ncifotiations, and
he was forttiaate enou.:,'h to satisfy both
finprMriuid pope when called to arbitrate
WtiTi(i|i thciii. The pope gave him a costly
f'lH.aiiil tlic emperor inaile him a prince of
'npimiiirp. Invited afterwards to succour
'''!;>na,th(n invaded by the Prussians, he

I
xictriiiuk the enterprise, intrusting its
"I'lutt 10 Herman de Halck. In a few
!^aft nparly half of I'rus^ia submitted to

|the soTtrcii;ntv of the order. Herman of
^>lza w;is the first who bore the title of

Ittrunil Muster, his predecessors beins called
h:mply Mastir. He was one of the most» and sasacious men of his age. Died,
'
'1 Italy, i2:i'J.

•1 u
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HKUMANN, Joii.XNN, physician nnd
naturalist, was born at Harr.neiir Strasburij,
in 17:tH. ]|(> acquired a taste for the sciences
from his father, who was a Trotcstant clergy-
man ; and after i;oin){ through his studies at
Strasbnrp, he took his ihictor s dejtree. He
becann' profess(ir of botany and chemistry
there, and rendered (fre.it services to science,
both by his Iccturi s ,ind the treatises which
)ie published. and devoted all his property to
the formation of a cabinet of natural his-

tory. Dii d, IHOO.

HKliMA.NN, I'AUI., botanist, was born at
Halle, in Saxony. He resided some time in
the ICast Indies, particularly at Ceylon,
where he acted as physician to the Dutch
settlement. On his return lie was chosen
professor of lioiany at I.eyden (1»)7!M, pub-
lished various bulanical works, and died in
IG'J.5.

IlKUMAS, one of the earliest Christian
writers, aullior of llie work entitled '' Pas-
tor," or " the Slu'pherd." He was probaldy
the same person as Hennas, brother of I'ius,

bishop of itome, and lived about A.n. l.'itJ.

Orinen and other early Christian teachers
supposed him to be Hernias the companion
of St I'aul. His work was held in very hi),'h

esteem, and was even reckoned by some
churches union!; the canonical books. It
was written in (Jreek, but is now known
only in a latin version. Archbishop "Wake
translated it into ]''.n;;lish.

HKH.MIM.IN, SAMt EI. GfSTAVrs.r.aron,
a Swedish niineralogist, was born in 1714, at
Stockliolin. After having travelled ex-
tensively, and studied the statistics and
geology of the couiitrii's which ho visited,

he settled in his native land, and for more
than 50 yisirs lield the most imjiortant posts
in the administration of the Swedish mines.
Hermelin wrote various works on the
mineralouy, met.'illurgy, an<l natural re-

sources of Sweden; and si)ent 1.5 years in

perfecting a Swedi-ih Atlas, u geographical
undertaking of vast magnitude. Jle' died
in IS'io.

HKUMKS, GEonfiE, an eminent German
Catholic theologian, was Ixjrn in AVest-
plialia, in 177.'i. He was educated at the
academy of Munster, where, in lsn7. he was
appointed professor of theology. In 1K|9

he was called to till tlie same chair at the
new university of lionn, which he occupied
till llis death. He was very popular as a
teacher, and his views, his ability, atid his

kindly disposition and nianners drew a
largo niimber of students to him from all

parts of fierinany, and I'ven from the Nether-
lands. AVliile remaining perfectly orthodox,
and holding the doctrines of the Catholic
cliurch, he sought a basis in reason and
philosophy for the creed of the church, and
substantially maintained the right of pri-

vate judgment in mattersof theology. After
the publication, in Ih.'U, of a second edition
of his "Introduction to the Christian Ca-
tholic Theology," it was denounced to the
pope. Pcronne taking a zralotis part airainst

Hermes, and in isn.i his principles were
formally condeninrd by a papal brief. The
archbishop of Cologne, his personal enemy,
executed the brief with great rigour, and a
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hot rontrovrrsy riijrcd for skiiu! tiiiu' ro-

spectiOK Ilcrinc-'iaiiitiiii. IIcriiicH dii-it at
lionn, highly liuiiuurrd nuii bclovvU, in
1H3I.

HKHMOOKXKS, n distiiiKuUlKd rliotorl

clan, horn ut Tnr»U!«, in Ciliciii, lived al>i>ut

th(! middle uf tho 'ind century, and i:i (•Ic-

brated for tho precocity and rapid extinc-
tion of lii« talents. At the a«e of 15, lie was
famous for his powers of oratory ; at 17, he
published his work on rhetoric, which
ranked him hitih ainon^; writers upon that
subject ; hut, in his 'iith year, he wholly lost

his memory, and bank into a state of mental
imbecility. The precise date of his death
is not known.
HKKODKS, ATTICUS. [.VITICUS.]
lIi;il<)l)IANi;s, a. (ireek historian,

flourished in the 3rd century, and held
several public offlces ut Uome. His history
is written in Greek, and comprises the
period from the death of Murcua Aureliusto
the vear TAH.

HlOHODOTL'S.thc Rreat Orcek historian,
usually named the father of iiistory, was
born of a distinufuished family of llalicar-

nassus, In Caria, u. c. -184. In conseiiuence
of civil dissensions, in which his family was
involved, and the tyranny of l,y>rdamis,
Herodotus had to quit his native city, pro-
bably about 4.52. He took refui,'e in the
island of Samos, and appears to have lived

there .i loni? time. He undertook extensive
travels, not for tradinsjor ]i<ilitical purposes,
but for the purpose of satisfying his love of
knowledge: visited all the principal towns of
(Jreece, the Greek islands, Asi;i Minor, and
Syria, Thrace, l-;).'ypt, and Libya. He em-
bodied the results of these wide- journeyinns
inhisf^reat work, but it is uncertain at what
period of his life ;io undertook them. I'rom
Samos he again went to Halicarnassus, and
succeeded in liberating the city from the
tyranny of I.ygdami.s. Continued political

strife, however, drove him away once more,
and he spent the latter years of his life at

Tliurii, in Italy, whither lie went either
with the first Greek settlers, or soon after-

wards. It was probably durinj» the leisure
of this part of his life that he composea his

history ; although it is possible that detached
passajres of it may have been at an earlier
date recited, as allPK<d,at the prcai festi-

vals. The object of Herodotus, in his his-

tory, is to set forth the orijiin and progress
of the great war between tho (^ireeks and
the Persians, and at the successive stages
of the main story he introduces episodes
and branch stories of great interest, and
which contribute to the illustration of the
principal subject. Thus he gives tho history
of CrcBSUs and the kingdom of Lydia ; the
conquest of I^ydia by Cyrus, and the rise of
the Persian monarchy ; therersian invasion
of Kgypt leads him to give a copious and
minute account of Egypt, its early civiliza-

tion and established institutions; the in-

vasion ot Scythia by Darius gives occasion
for an ncco>int of that country; tho history
of Cyrene follows ; and then the great Ionian
insurrection and the Persian war. The
history euds with the siege of Sestos, U. c.

478. The work is written in a profoundly
religious spirit, which recognizes the opora-

4U6

tion of divine purpose and laws in th'

world of men. It is written also with Kri.r.

simplicity and truthfulness ; what tlie li;ii.

torian saw and learnt for himself beinirdi..

tinguishcd from w h,it he was told by otlicr.

and the result of modern researolns lia«

been to a great extent t<i confirm his ,.i,

thority. His style is more that of ur,

animated talker th.in of a forniiil writi.-

and has a charm which can hanllf I

described. 'I'here are several I'.nglish trars-

lations of Herodotus ; among which \h
mo»t recent are those by Cary, aiul U
Colonel Itawlinson and Sir J. G. Wilkinsr'
'"I'heTale of the (Jrcat I'ersian AVar,' (r

the Hev. Ci. "\V. Cox, is an "attempt t

clothe in an Knglish drtss, and wiilimit \b
restraints imposed on a professed tninsla

tion, a narrative rich with all the wr.ilih

of Ho;neric imagery, and never perli.i|„

surpassed in the majesty of epical tor,-

CI ntion."
ilKllUF.IlA, rKRN.VNPO, a celchntr;

Spanish poet, was born at Seville alu.'i;

1.515. An ardent admirer of the liter.itu.''

of Greece and Home, lie aspired to cflViii

reform in the poetry of his own countrt

after classic models. He ac(|iiireQ ifna:

reputationand thesurnameof ' the Divine.

ISesides his " Works in verse," which ap-

peared in 1.5H2, he wiote a narrative of tb

war of Cyprus and the battle of I.cpimt'

and translated into Spanish Sfapleii!. >

Life of Sir Thomas More. He also idiii.

tho works of Gareilaso. Died about 15'j5

HKUUKHA, I'liANCEsro, the elJir. i

Spanish painter, born at Seville in !"•

He was employed to paint in the pahi

and churches of his natiye town, anl k;

also painted many penre subjects. A " Ij*'

Judgment," and a " Descent from the Onw
are among his principal works. Diid, a:

Madrid, about Ki'xi or a little Liter.

HEUHKUA, ritANCF.sfO, the younsr

Spanish painter, was son of the pnci'iijc;

and was born at Seville about hVlt l-.

studied at Home, and after his return t.

came second i)resident of the Aeadc:ry

'

Painting, Murillo being then prcsidcr

He afterwards went to Madrid, and boci'.f
|

first painter to Philip IV. Died, .iSv

1()80.—There were several other arti>!! '

tho name of Herrera contemporary wiihit:

above.
HERREUA TORDESTI.LAS, ANTOV

1>K, a Span ish historian, who wrote a (iotirr.. I

Historv of the Spanish conquests in AnnTM
J

betwee"n 14!)J and 1S54, a \cry elaborate sr;[

valuable work, ir 4 vols, folio. Hi'

wrote a" (Jeneral History of Sp.nin durictj

the reign of Philip II.," in 3 vols, folio. antl

other important historical works. KurJ

15.5!); died, l(i25,

HKKUICK, UOHF.RT, an Enelish poi-ti

the I7th century. He received his educiti'tj

first at St John's College nndnextat Twi:;

Hall, Cambridge; after which he cnifr?<|

into orders, and obtained, in li;i!>, the virf

ago of Dean Prior, in Devonshire. He «l
deprived of this living by Cromwell, brnf^l

covered it at tho Kestoration, and i-'J^I

1674. A complete edition of his poiti»l

works, in 2 vols. 8to, was published H
Edinburgh, in 18J3.
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IlKUHINO, John lilKltKUU K, tho ciiii-

nciil aiimial painUT, was born in Surii-y in

IT't.V 111' l)(«,in lili' as a painter of *i>:n-

board-. Iiut at the a({f of ( inhtccn rccrivtii

the iiiipnlx' wliirh ilitiTininid liin future

cairer. 'I ill.' enitiusia»ni with whiih he

wltiie»»eil tilt! St l.euer, at l>oneaster, in

bill, led hiui to paint the winner, an<l after

hovrral years s>penl as the driver of sta»?e-

coaihrs, he applied hi:iiself entirely to his

favourite art. 1 he horse was with liiin a

pa^^ioIl : and fi.r thirly years lie painted

ihi' winmr of the St I.ej^i'r, hesidos e.veciit-

inu p.Mtr.iits of a ^reat many racers and
favourite horses for eminent persons. He
Antii'ipate<l Knsa lionheur in paintin;; a

"Horse I'air;" and anions; his popular
works, well known by en^rravinKs, are the
" Mcnihers of the Teinperanee Society,"

"The iliron's Chnr^'er," " FeedinR," " Uui-
etude," .V.C. Mr llerrin? was cmploytd by

the que< n to paint several of her favourite

hors( s, iind he executed many jiiciures for

forci;;ii>rs of distinction. Died at Meopliari
I'ark, Vuiihrid^'e, Kent, liUrd Sept., lUiio.

His piiture entitled " The Frugal Mea',," is

in the Natiorial Oallery.
Hl,Us( IIKI., Sir \Vn.MAM, one of the

most distiii;;iiished astronon\ers of modern
tinips, was born at Hanover, in 1738. His
fatluT, who was a musician, brouiibt him up
tu His o" n profession, and, at the a^e of 14,

he w.is pl.iccd in the band of the Hanoverian
foot-pu.iris. Towards the close of the Seven
Years' War, when the Trench armies entered
llanovtr, youn;? Herschcl resolved to visit

KiiitLiiid, but not being able to obtain oni-

ployiueiit in London, he accepted a situation
in the baud of the Durham militia. V.hen
the rrstiavnt came to Doncaster, Herschcl
funned an acquaintance with Dr Miller, an
fMuncn; ciiniposerand organist of that town.
It happt ui'd about this time that an organist
was also wanted at Halifax, and, by the
aJviceof the doctor, his youni^ friend otFered
himself as a candidate for the place , and w as
snci'is>fijl. In 17GI), he removed froui Vork-
nhire to l!ath,wlierc he was chosen or^'anist
at till' Octauon Chap.l, and leader of the
orihe>tra at the public rooms. Althouf,'h
t'nthusi.istically fond of nuisic, he had for
»oinc time devoted his leisure hours to the
study of n\:itheniatics and astronomy; und,
in 1:7:1, li.ivim; constructed a telescope, and
hi'k'un a rc„'ui;ir survey of the heavens, star
hy star, be discovered, March 13th, 17Hl,a
ni'W primary planet, which he named the
ljeor.{ium Sidus (now I'ntnin,, in honour of
Ocoruo the Third. The same year he was
(I'ctod a lellow of the Itoyal Society, and
had tin- jruld medal awarded him for his dis-
ft'Viry. His majesty now called Herschel
irmn bath, and ^'ave him a house at Slou};h,
^ith a pension to enable him to prosecute
lisfaviiurite pursuits. After a lonj; series
f arilii.ju-. and valuable labours, in lbO'2 he
aid bi'fiirc the Koyal Society a catalot;ue of
*') now nebula", nebulous stars, planetary
•bulT, ,iiid clusters of stars, which he hail
wovcrid; and, in consequence of the ini-
irtunt dddiiions made by him to the stock

II astronomical linowltiige, received from
lieumvcrsity of 0.\fordthe honorary decree
^f Uuctor of laws— an honour which was

followed up, in iHlii, by the Ijuelphie order of
|

knighthood from the kinx- He continued 1

his a-tronomical oliKcrvationii till within a
few years of his death, which took place in
IH-.'J. Her>chil lunNtructed sevt ral very I

l.uu'e telescopes, ."»nd at last the celebrated!
forty-feet rellector, wbii h he eni'ted in his
i;ro(inds at Slouuh, and with whldi he dis-

eoveied the two iniieri:io>t satellites of
Saturn. A porlr.iit of Iler>chel, painted by
L. r. Abbot in K-.'i, In in the Nation. il Tor-
trait (iallery. His hiirhly i;ified son, the
present Sir John Kitm hel, li.is pursued his
lather's scientific cour^e «ith >;reat dis-

tinction.

il I.Usr!li;i,,f.\ii()i.i.\i;I,r(ui:iiA, sister

of the iibove, and, like him, disIiiiKuished
tor her ^i :il in astronomical pursuits, was
born at Hanover, 17"io. llaviiii; joined her
bioiher at Hath, in 1771, she voluntarily "ii-

dertook the ar.iuous dutiis of bis astro-
nomic. il as>istant, not only acting as his
amaniiensi>, but ixi ciitin:; the laborious nu-
mi rical ealculatii)n> ni c( s<:iry to render his
discoveries avail.ible to science, and labour-
iiii.' in tbecause of astronomy with an ardour
and activity which neither the fatiu'ue of
tho body, nor the inclemencies of the 'ousou,
could e.\haust. Her own obs> rvations were
so niimei'ons and impori.inl, that the Itoyal
Society published them in one volume ; and
her "/one Catalogue" was honoured, in
1S2H, with the gold nudal of the London
Astronomical Society, of which she wasal.so
elected an honor.iry member. She had re-

sided in Hanover >ince l.er brothir's death
in \>*'2'2

., and lier l.itest jears were spent in
repose, broken now and tlvn by the visits of
the learned, and cheered »>> tiu' rmard and
esteem of all who kr.ew her, w hether inmates
of a jialace or a eotla^'e, i.ied. Ihth.

lILKTZKIiliO.r.U Al.Dl'KlliiUK II, Count
VoN, I'russian statcsinan iis.d l.istunan, was
born in I'oinerania, in Ir.'.'i' He became
minister of fori ii^'n affairs to Frederick II.,

and tilled that po.vf witli great ability and
success for about thirly ye.ir.-.. Among bis
diplomatic pt rformaiicis were the treaties

of Hubert diurg, Tesclien, and Uiielu nbaclu.

He negotiated al.M> the peace with llussia

and Sweden, in 17»;-',aud the ]).ieihcation of
Ittlgium and Holland. He was keeper of
the secret archives of the kingdom, und was
author of luimerous historical and di]>Ioniutic

works. Died, K'.'.j.

HKUVHV, Ja.MI.s, an Lnglisli divine of
exi-iiii)lary piety, was born, in 1711, at Har-
diuifstone, near Northampton ; received his

education at Lincoln Colli ge, (;xford ; and
eventually succeeded his fallier, as rector of
Weston I'avell and CoUingti'ce. His chief
writings are, " Meditations and Contempla-
tioiis,' and " Theron and .\spa>ia ; or, a
Series of Dialogues and Letters on the Most
Important Subjects." These two works had
a long run of extraordinary popularity, but
are probably now aluiost unknown. They
attracted by their n ligioiis sentiment, and
bv their flowerv prose-ruu-mad style. Died,
1758.

HEUVLY, John. Lord, son of John, first

earl of iSristol, was born, K-'.iti. Kdueuted
at Westminster and Clare Hall, Cambridge, 1

he took his degree of M.A. in 1715; and after
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a short tour on tlir continent, he ret urntd to

Knttl^nul. where \\r sipcnt much of his tiiin-

in tlif literary anil fa^llionable circle!* of the
nietropiills. in 17'Jo he married Miss I.epdl,

so well known in I'opcN letters and verses;

in 17'j:i lie H\K'ceeded to the title of lord
Ilervey hy the death of liis rldt r brother;
and in l"-'.^ hecatne meinher for lUiry. when
lip attached himself to Sir Kohert Walpole's
party in ojjposition to I'ultenoy's, and was
mad'.' vice chamberlain in i;;i(i, and lord

privy seal in 171". I'roni an early ape Lord
Horvey took an active part in the literary

and political conti stsof the day. His pan\ph-
lets in answer to the " Craftsman" involved
him in a duel with Vnlteney; his (luarrd
with I'ope, which extended ovr niany years,

(rave rise to some of the l)ittcre>t satirical

sketclii s ever penned (wp allude especially

to I'ope's irlfbratrti irose htter,\h<^ epistle to

l)r Arhuthnot, and the character of Sporns)

;

and he carried on an active correspond-
ence with Dr Miditleton reiinrdinj; the mode
of olectiiii; the Koman si-nate, besides writ-

in(f vome able pamphlets on foreii»n ntfairs.

His " Memoirs of the Uei!,'n of (icorse II.,

froni his .Vcce^sion to the l)(>ath of (iueen
Caroline," were jnihlished in ls4s, with an in-

terestinj; account of the author by the Uight
Hon. John Wilson Croker. Died, 17111.

]1 i;si()I), one of the earliest (ireek poets,

who is nsnally supposed to have liv(>il in

the Hth century, }). r. He was a native of
Ascra, in liii'otia, bnt almost nothini; is

known of his life. A family disj)Ute drove
hi"'i from Ascra, and he settled at Orclio-

nienos. The works attributed to bin) arc
the poems entitled" AS'orks and Days,"
" Theof.'ony," " .Shield of Hercules," and the
lost " Cataloirue of 'Wonien." 'I'lie poetry of
the ' Works and Days" is of a homely and
didactic cli.ir.icten, dealing with the prac-
tical interest.s of common life. It is " a

faitliftil transcript," says Ottfried Muller,
" of the whole condition of lUrotian life."

The " Theo^'ony," however, is of a dift'erent

character; an nttenipt to present a system-
atic view of the oriiiin and powers of the
Rods, and of the order of nature. It is of
«reat importance for the history of the reli-

gion of the (ireoks.

HKss, Hi.isHKii VON, one of the most
di8tin»<ui.shed of modern CJerman painters,
was born at Dusseldorf in 17i)S. He was of
n family illustrious in art, and was tlrst

tauifht by his father. After di»tin(;iiishint;

himself by several tine ndijiious paintings,
ho was sent to Uonie under the patronage
of the kinfj of liavaria, and in 1H2(> was ap-
pointed piofcssor in the Academy ofMunich,
and director of the I'ainted-tilass Manufac-
tory. He i)repared the desiffns for the win-
dows of the cathedral of Hatishon, for those
of tl.e An- church at Munich, and for those
presented by Kin(? I.ud wig to C'olosjne cathe-
dral. His most celebrated frescoes are those
of All S:iints church, the Court Chapel, and
the basilica of St Uonifaee, the latter repre-
senting^ scenes in the life of the saint.

Amoiit; his other works are named a " Holy
Family," e.xhibited in 1»>17. " Faith, I.ove,

Hope," "Apollo and the Nine Muses,"
painted during his stay at Home, and a
" Last Supper." The works of this great

artist form one of the priniipal attraciinnj '

of Munich. He obtained (treat reputation '

also lis a portrait painter, was iK.furary •

member of several academics, and kiiJL'lit nf

'

various orders. Amoni; his latest VM,rk»
were the cartoons for the (treat north win-

j

(low of (Jlask'ow cathedral. l)icd, at Munich I

.March !'>, iHtill. ',

Hi;SYCIin S, a grammarian of Alexan-
dria, who has left a valuable lixinin uf;

(Jreek words, first published by Aldus Ma
nutius in I'li:!. Hisycbius is suppusiit to

have liveil about the .5th or (ith tenturj of
the Christian era.

HK\ I'.I.ICS, JoANM'.s, nn einimnt T'i

lish astronomiT, and one nf the lie.i oli

servers of his time, was born at l):int/ic iii

1<;H. He be^tan to devote himself tn ajitro

nomical pursuits about l(i|o,and sneii afta
built an observatory. He belonu'cil to .i

noble family, and lon«t held tl.e nilico of

consul in his native city. He enLMKi'd in a

controversy with Hooke respecting' the uv
of telescopes for observation of the heaven*,

was chosen in U.iit a fellow of the I'voyal

Society of I.oiidon, and was the ciirr( spond-

ent of many distiui-'uished scientilic men.
:

.VnionR his nnmcrous works arc— "' Sclcn'.

fjraphia," " CtmictoL'rapbia," "Maihlni
C(i.-lestis," and a standard star-citiiliuiK-

entitled " Kirmamentum S(d)ieskiiiiiuni.

which appeared after his death. His ohsorv-

atory, with its valuable instruments anil

bis library, were burnt in l(!7!t. but ho re

built it and continued his labours. Diid, di

Dantzie, ItiHH.

IIKWSON, AViT.i.iAM, n celebrated ana-

tomist andpbysioliitrist, was the son of a su:

neon at Hexham, in .\ortliuml)er!;inil,wl,(r(

he was born in 17'!'.'. After stuilvins; lii<

profession under his father, he risidcil fur

snm(! time at Newcastle, London. KJin

bnrsh, and I'aris ; and he subseciuently K'

came a pupil of I)r Hunter, wliiiiii he al«i

assisted in his lectures. In 1771 he iibtainitl

the Copley medal of the Uoyal Society, for

his discoveries of the lymphatic system in

birds and fishes, and was elected a fellmvif

that learned body. Ho also published" Kj-

perimental In(|uirics into the rropirtiis of

the lilood. • Died, 177J.

HKYDr.X, J.VN VAN DKR, a cclebratPi!

i

Dutch painter, was born at Corcmii in lt)37

He was tirst taught by a painter on (ili'S-

and attained great reputation for his sliiil

in architectural painting. Among his works

are views of the Hotel-de- Ville, the Ki-

change, and the new church of .Vnisit'r^l.'.rn

and the Uoyal K.xchange, London. He n'n-

bined bread"th of ctTect with pncisitiu ofcif-

tail, and very great linish. Died, at Ara-

sterdam, in 1712.

HEYLIN, I'KIKR, D.D., an Knglish di-

vine, was born at Hnrford, in ()xfurd>liin\

in 1(;00. He became a student of Hurt Haii.

Oxford, but afterwards obtained a fellow-

ship in Magdalen College, which he resigned

in 1(>29, on being ai)pointed cli.ipUiin tu
'

Charles I. Heylin lectured at Oxford on

cosmography, and published the subst.ineo

of his lectures in the work entitled " Micro-

cosmus," which became very popul.ir. In

1(131 he publishedhis" History of St (ieorge,

for which the kinij gave him the rectory oi

4(Jd
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llt'niiniiiururd, ii) 1luiitiii^'ili)Ti'>liin>, and a

priliind c.f W oliniiislcr, ti) whuli niis ;i(ltl

(d the livinn «1 llou^rhtun, in tlif liislu)i)nc

of I»\irli:irti. Olliir ilinnli pnfirmcnt lol

lowed, liut, lirciiiiiiiiK (iliii(i\iuii> tn tlii' jiiir-

liaiiiiMt.iii.iii>. lip wa> snon ijiclcil, mihI liis

priv:ii(' priiix'tty was also h((iiirsiiat( d.

AfHT till-' 111' "t'lit to (l.\ ford, ami putilisln il

u wri kly piijicr, I alli il " .NU'iciiriii-. A>iliiu>."

llcylin "as a chuichmaii of tlu' scliool of

I.anil, anil wnto his Life, and (irvi lal trca-

ti'Cs in Ucri'iii'c of tilt ( liuri'li and its insti-

tution-^. H'' dii-d in li.iiJ, liaviii;,' slimtly

ticfun- li(( n nin^tatrd in all hi:i furniiT ap-
pointnirnfs I'V ( liarlcs II.

iii;y.M',, ciiia-ri.v.N corn.on, a distin-

jjuishiil ( la--^ii al hdi'ilar, was a native of
Chfiiiiiitx, ill Sa.xony, xsliitliiT liis tatlicr, a

pojf limn wravcr, liad flt-d from (ira\tn-

siliutz, in Silr.,ia, on arconnt of rcli^iious

pcr-kciation Tlio!i;;li dcstiintr and otiscuro,

lie uciiuiri'd a r( liiarkaldt arnnaint;.nii' v, iili

tlio iincicnt lan^'iiaKi'*^. mid sucic. dcd (Us-
nrr ns pridcssor of ilo(iucnci' al (iittin^tn,

where l;c was soon after appointed first

li!)riiri;ui to t'.ie university. ]!y his editions

of, aiid eoiani'iitaries on, (lassie aulliors,

Ilryiip (ihtaiiied the repiitatinn of one of the
most distin;;uished philolo^'ists and aiel.a
olii^'ist-i. Ili.s < hef d'auvre is his edition of
Vir;;il, with learnt d notes iiiid eoiii-;ient-

aries, whieli has been frec|ueiitly repiiMi'ili-

eil. I!e jiublishi'd also eilitioiis (if Itoiiiei',

I'imlar. ie., translations of Kpietetns and
Tibullu-, iMsides learned dissertations on
nrieiriit lii-tory and art. It is not, however,

;
merely the fame of hi; prcat hMrnini;, hut
the pri'iiriety and d(lieaey of his (dndiut.
that proenred Iiini tlie aeti'iaintanee and
re;:ard of the most aeeoniplished and ei'ii-

neiit men of his time, and rc-ndereil his
niiiiKiry dear to theui. lie died in ISlJ,
agrd sj.

Iir.YWOOD, .ToiiN, one of tlie earliest of
the r.Tij;lish dianiatie jioets, was horn at
l.'mdon.or at Nortli .Mini.-, in Hertfordshire,

^

and educated at O.xford ; after wliich he he-
camc,tlii-out,'li Sir Thomas More, a Kreat fa-

,
vouritc with Henry \ III. Healsoeoiitinu( d

c
in the eiiiirt of lliiward VI., and was nuuh

I

in the enafidenee of (iiieen Mary ; on whose
death, hcins,' a Itonian CatlKdie, he went

:
abroad, ami died at Meidilin, in liraliant, in
13C.5. He wrote beveral dramatii" )iieees of

;

an irroK'dar kind, a volume of versihed pro-
verbs and epigrams, " The I'ara'do of tlic
f'pider and I'ly," &e.—Ho left two .suns,
Kl.l.lsand .I.\sri:u, hotli of whom possessed

I

talents similar to tho.se of their father; hut
I'oinn (atholies, they (lui'K'''' Hnjiland, and

I

spent the remainder of their lives in Italy.

I

lltVWooi), Ti!oM.\s, a dramatic writer
«nd aetnr in the rei;,Mi.s of Kli/aheth, James
Land Charles I. He is said to have been a
ni'ist vnluaiinous author, having written no
less than 'Jjo plays, of whieh onlv 121 are ix-
tant. He also wrote a "Life of Merlin,"

I.ifc of (iuecn r.lizabeth," " Lives of the
Nine -Worthies," &c. Neither the date of
Dis birth nor that of his death arc on record.
HIlilir.liT, Gkoiigk, an eminent mer-

chant and citizen of London, alike distin-
Piishedforhist.Ucnts and public spirit, was
iwrn in Manchester in 1757. Leing destined

from his j</iitli to a eoniiiiirei.il life, he was
inirodnied into a le.idlnk' laeii.iniile house
in the eity .enyat'rd in the \\ < st In ilia trade

;

in whi( li, tirst asa junior partner, and event-
ually as he.id of tin tlrni. he eontintn'd nearl}'

half a e( ntury. l'osses>in^' stron;; eoinnion
sen.e, a retentive memory, ami a mind
richly stored with various iiirormation, to-

Ki'ihir with the lacnlty of exiiressinn hini-
si II 111 a public assembly with elearniss and
tl'ii'iicy, he luiniiieii valuable adviser and
coadjiitor on all eoninirreial <|iiestiiiiis ; he
w.is ai cnrdin;.'ly selected to move the re solu-
tii'iisof the mi I'chants. banker--, and traders,
which led to the iiiipo..itioii of the property-
tax in Ki'H, whin the exiui neies of the na-
tion required the sacriliee; and iiL-ain to
move those residulioiis which forced its re-

peal in If^'M. Ill iMii; he was elected .M. 1".

for Seaford, and sat for tliat loroufh till

1'<1J. He wasf;ieatly iiisti'umeiital iiioiiuili'

::iiii',' and maiiiriii;; thai noble uiulerlakiii;;,

the Wist India Docks; "in ^-ralefiil t'sti-

liHdiy" of which, in lhu4,hi' was presented
by the eoiepaiiy with some splendid orna-
mental plate. .NirHilibert wasiliel.d I'. U.S.
in l^lo, he was also l'.S..V., and a Member
of the Hox'.iiri;he Cluh. l!ot.;iiy likewise
enu'atjeil li:s altei.tioii; it s"ivi d as an em-
pli yment for him in his rctin iiieiit from tlie

ai tive duties of eoiiiiiierei.il lile ; and he
w as the nuaiis of introiliicin,' into tlii- couu-
liy inaii\ ii.w and beaulifulspeeiesof plants.
Dii'd. ()("t. ^, 1><.;7.

HU.:\J'.S, (iiducK, an eminent divine
and learned antiiiuary of the Ktli century,
wishornat .N. w .-,haiii,iii Voikshiie, in Ui4'.',

and educated at Oxford. In I'iNi he was
a|>poiiited one of the kind's ehaplaiiis. and
soon after made di an of Worces'er. At the
I'.evidutlon he refused to take the oaths to

|

William III., and was deprived of all his

benefices. In \'>'Xi he was sent by tin non-
juiiiiK eler^'y to St (ieriiiiiins, to concert
nuasares with the ex'iled kii;^; I'or the ap-
poiiitmenl of bishops, in the l'.n.;li.^li ehuieh,
from their )iarty. He retiirneii from this
dangerous mission in the rdlowinii >(ar,
and Was himself shortly after consecrated
bishop of Thetford. ])r Hickes was a pro-
found schol.ir, partieulaily in S xoii lore;
bill in theol;.f,'ical inattirs the violence of
his prejudices sometimes obscured hisjiid^j-

iiiriit. His preati st work is entitled " The-
saurus (iiammatieo-C'riticiis et .Vicha'olo^;!-

c'us I.intruarum veterum Scptentrionaliuni."
Died, 171.5.

H I(Ki:S, .Toiix, brother of the proeedins,
was a Nonconformist minister, and as re-

markable for his /lal in advoc.ilins those
jirinciples, as Hr (ieorce Hickes was in de-
feiidin;{ the hijrh church party. Heariiit; it

w.is the intention of ^'overninent to appre-
hend him as a state criminal, he procured
an intro.luclion to Charles II., and not only
obtained indeninity for himself, but also the
promise of protection for the Devonshire
Nonconformists. In the ensuing reign
Hicke.s Joined the duke of Monmouth, was
taken prisoner, and executed as a traitor, in

IIIF.llON I., tyrant of Syracuse, succeed-
ed his brother G(don, B. C. 478. He carried
on war for scTcral years with Theron, tyrant
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i>f A;;rii{rntum, iiinl hit "on iiiul siuccfssdr

TJiriuytlu'iiH, the latter of whom he (li'fcatrj

nnd hint cxpi lli'd. In 171 lie K<>inc(l, in con-
Junction with the Ciitn I'.uii, ii urcat victory

over the i;irtis(:ins, whose naval 1)owit iln)

not recover the hhiw. Micron was a patron
i>r Hcholar'4, and his court was nia^le illus-

trious l)y the pri'sence of ^>",s( hylus, I'in-

(lar, Sinionides, Xenophanrs, and other (lis-

tiiiKuiNhed (irecks. He was also frecjuenily

a successful competitor In the itamrs at

()lyin|)ia and Delphi. His ^'overiiment was
very despotic, and was supported hy mer-
cenary ^'uards and a (<py system. ]>icd,at

Catana, it. C. !<;:.

IIII'.RON II.,k!rK of Syractiso, was the
on of llierocles, said to he a descendant of
(lelon. After distinifuisliiiit^ 'liinself in the
Sicilian war of I'yrrhus, h" was chosen, in

II. C. '27.5, general" of the Syraciisan army.
He carried on war with the Manicrtines,
who had invaded the island and taken Mcs-
oana, and in 'J70 was chr)scii kins? hy the
Kyracusans. The Mamertin-s havintc oh
tained the alliance of lloiac, Hiei'on in '2'il

allied hii'isdf with the Cart^iaKiuians, who
had ^Milled a footiu); In the isl.ind, nnd
thus heu'an the first I'unic war. De-
feated hy Appius f'laudius in the following
year, llierou made peace with the Uomatis,
and bciame their faithful and very useful

ally. I'lider his povcrninent his subiects

pn.joyed preat prosperity ; he n'.ade some ex-

ceilent laws, which the Itonians retained
after their concpiest of Sicily ; avoided all

parade of royally ; fostered commerce, and
strenirthened and hrautified Syracuse. The
niathem.itician .Vrcliimedes lived in his reign.

Hieron dii'd li.c. 21'>, a!,'ed !»'j.

HI(iHMt)KK,,I()-iKi'ii,a portrait and his-

torical painter, horn in London, liy.y^. He
was intended for the lepjal profession ; hut,

on the expiration of his clerkship, he aban-
doned the law, out of love for art, and
studied paintini? under Sir Clodfrey Knellrr.

He attained some popularity as a portrait

painter, and executed a few pictures of

higher pretension though of little merit.

Amontr his best paintin;;s is the llatrar and
Ishmael, in the Founiilin;? Hospital. He
distiniruisbcd himself also as an author by
his " Practice of Perspective." Died, 17.S0.

HH.AKION, Sr, the principal founder of
Monachism in ralestine, was horn near (!aza

about A. i>. 'I'Vi. Sent to stu<ly at Alexan-
dria, he was there converted to Christianity,

and the fame of St Anthony attracted him
to the desert and maiU- him a monl;. He
then returned to I'alcstine, ^ave away his

property, and retrred, still very yount?, into

the desert. lie founded several monasteri.'*,

lived the most austere life, and gained the
highest reputation for sanctity, and even
for miraculous powers. He afterwards visit-

ed the deserts of Kgypt, Sicily, and Dalniatia,

and died in th(> Isle of Cyprus, about 372.

His l.ifo was written by St Jerome.
HII.AllIl'S, St, bishop of Poitiers, one

of the greatest church-teachers of his age,
was a native of Poitiers, and was raised to

the episcopal ofHce about A.l>. .1.50. On the
arrival of the Kmperor Constantius in the
west, and the consequent introduction of the
Arian controversy into the Gallic church, ho

470

presented a nietnorlal to the emperor, frank It,

yet respectfully, pleading forfreeclom nf wi,r'
ship for the Catholics. It was lu v.iin, ,inii

he was soon after bauUheil to Phrvfia. Hr-
appeared at the council of Sel< uria in 3,S:),

and afterwards at Constantinople, hut hp
was ordered to return to his diocuc. }f,

continued his exertions in behalf of the
orthodox f'lith, held several councils In

(iaul, and also visited Italy. Hilnry wrntc
several works of oivinity, and some hymrn,
anil translated nisny works of Driven inio
Latin. Died at I'oiliers in .iii7.

HlI.AltllS, ST, bishop of Arlrs 'Aichl,
,

born about the beginning of the .5ih ccniiir),

Was the pupil and successor of llotiipr;itu.;n

the see of Aries. His piety and hctietlicncc

procured him ifeneral fsteeni, but he is now
chiefly remenibercd for the controversy m
which he was involved with Pope I.en ihi'

(Jreat. He presided at the count il of Kuz
in 4.1'», at that of Orange in 11 1, and at a

third, perhaps of llesain^on, in .111. At the

latter he had a certain bishop naniidCdi
do'nius deposed, but on appeal to the p(ip<

the sentence was annulled, and Hilary w.u
severidy treated, and wiis glad to escape

from Kome. In the following year I.ce con-

voked a council at Home, by which CcliUo-

nius was reinstated, aiid Hilary ile|)rivcd of

lii» metropolitan authority. A rescript wai
soon after issued by the youii;? cmpfrer
Vali'ntinian III., establishing the aiitliority

of the pope overall the (iallie bishop*, anil

making resistance to his authority an uHVntc

airainst the state. Hilarius appears to h,ivc

retained his former authority as metrDpoli

tan of (iailia Narhoncnsis, and he died in

14''. Most of his writings are lost.

HII.DKIIUAM). [UUKOOUV VII]
HIM., Sir .John, a voluminous wrifp'.

was born in 171*!,.it Petert)()rou;'h. lie wis

brought up as an apothecary, and pi'.ictiMii

as a physician ; wrote numei'ous hooks with

great rapidity, and was the inventor of

several lucrative (jiiack mcdicine>. inocr

the auspices of the ICarl of liute he piilili>hMi

a " System of liotiiny," in 17 vols. f(ilio;,iiiil

on presenting a copy of it to the kinpof

Sweden was invest(>d with the order of Va>n

He also published a Su))pleinent to Cham-

bers's Cyelopivilia, " ICssays on Natural His-

tory ami Philosophy ;
" conducted a periodi-

cal called " The Inspector," ami wrote

st'veral novels, farccs,A:c. He was a oonst;int

attendant at every place of public amuse-

ment; and, being a satirical " hii-yhoilT,

was often involved in quarrels with ih''

wits of the day. On onr of these ocrnsi'jn'

he was characteristically hit off by (inrriili

in the following epigrammatic couplet:—

" Tor physic and farces his rival there

scarce is

;

His farces are physic, his physic a farce

is."

HILL, ROWLAND, minister of SurroT

Chapel, was a vouuL'cr brother of Sir Hleharil

Hill, hart., M.P. for Shropshire, a notei!

adherent of the Calvinistic .Methodists, and

was born at Hawkstone, near ShrcwshurT,

in 1714. He received his education at Eton,

and at St .John's College. Cambriili;o. M
the time he quitted the university George
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Wliitflilil was in the /niith (if liiii poinilar-

itf , nn<l «» rciiitri'iiial to liU iiaturt' >\as that

ovtradnlinary prraclu r't iiianncr niiil iloc-

trine, til. il lif i|ui(kl.v iiiliiptcil Ixith.rind In--

cameii.) /iiiIhiih discipU', prcacliiiiK in tlic

itri'ot* of llrivtol, on thi' (juays, or anions tlic

colliers at Kin.'sw<p'iil— wlicri'Vcr, in fact,

h<> nmlil K'>'" '>* audirnro; hut rrkiiniinv.

at 'tatrl pcriodx, the hcrvirf* of the London
and Itri'-tol tahf•rIl»^l('^. In 17h;) the Imildin:;

iif Mirrcy Chiipi'l >va!« ((iinpli'tiMl , and from
that tiiiH' till his dt-itli, a period of ftii years,

he rniitiniieil to pass his winterst In town
fnr the purpose of otfleiatinu' there. Itow-

l.inJ Hill occasionally illustratid the most
siilinm truths l>y ol)siTV:itions which sa-

voured more of the ludicrous than the pa-

ihetic— iiior" of the crofcs(|Ue than the

sffinim; yet his intentiotis wero puro and
sincere, and he was no less itidi fatlK-ihlc in

hi" ciillin'/ as a pre.'icher than he was lirnc-

Tol'nt a.s a man. His writinps an- very nu-
mordiis.onc of which, entitled " Vill.i|<c Dia-
li'vuc*," h id a ;,'rr.it run of popularity. Ho
wan not sp.irintf <>f wit, htunour, or Harcnsni,

whenever he could make either subservient
ti) hi* piirpi'se, as was strikinftly seen in a

I

'atiri'Ml p.iiiiphlet airainst the ministers of

the IStaMiHlied C'htirch, w hich he putiliOied
' anonynioU'ly, under the title of " S|)iritu.il

(hiiractcristics, liy an Old Observer." He
dicil.in 1.^:!.'!, afied HH.

HlI.I,,Visc()unt,(ieneralK(nvT,ANT)niT,l„
thn secoiul son of Sir .l(d>n Hill, hart., was
horn '111 the lltli of Aujfust, 1772; entered
ihi' army at the early aj;e of l«i ; served at
Tuiilon under Lord Mulj,'ravo, General
iiliura, and Sir David Diindas ; throiiijh

the wtmle of the Ksyptinn canipaii;n, durinf{
which he WIS wounded in the head ; in Ire-
land, throii^'hout the Peninsular War, and
It Waterloo, where he most ahly srcoiuled
the duke of Wellington. In ISJH he was a;)-

pniiited eoininaii(Ur-in -chief, and never ean
that post he tilled to ifreater public satisfac-
tion, or more bcnclicially to the army. In
the tidd— ill every rank, from that of ensign
til that of unieral—he was remarkable for a
rare UP ion of darinsf, zeal, and prudence;
and.as e.ii.iinandc rin-ehief at home, he was
• qiially remarkable for his anxious and in tel-

' li.'ont exertions for tht- promotion of the
Comforts of the army , and for the advance-
ment of the service. In the distritiution of
liispatroiiase he was proverbially impartial ;

private or political feeling never prevented
ii.m from duinp: justice to professional merit.
Hied, Dec. Ill, 1^42, aged 70.

Hll.l.r.I, the]:ider,surnamcd H.VSPAKKN,
wasacelebnited Jewish doctovor rabbi, who
lived in the century preceding the Christian
era, and was a native of llabylon. At the
rae of forty he removed to Jerusalem, where
lie studied the law with such dilif,'ence as to

I

become master of the chief school of that

I

city. He fonned a new digest of the tradi-

,

tionary law, from which the " Mishna," or
i

^irliest part of the Talmud, is derived.
>hammai,one of his disciples,dissentcd from

j

his master, and set up a new college, which
1
produced violent contests amon^' the Jews;

i Jiut
the party of Hillel proved victorious.

Ho lived to the great a?e of 120 vears ; and
wnile president of the Sanhedrim, he dis-

charb'cd the duties of his otllce with unci-
iimpled Wisdom and Justice.

II II.I.I'.I. the ^ounifer, who obtained the
title of .S.vsi, IT I'riiier of the Captivity, pre-
sided over the Je>« l>h church in the third
and fourth ( enluries, and di^tinKiiishe<l him-
self by his (jreat astronoiiiical le;irnin)/f, re-

formlnt; the .lewish calendar, re;{ulatinK the
period of the e(|uinoxes, &c. He was also
one of the doctors to whom is use ribed that
portion of the 'ralmiid called " (lemiira "

HIM.IAIil). M( liOl.As.iutlrbruted V.n\f-

lish portrait painter, was born in 1.117,111

Kxeter. He imitated the style of Hans Hol-
bein, and became irohNmith, carver, and
P'linter to (jueen Lli/abeth. Anion;^ his
liest Works are the portraits of Kli/abeth and
.Mary, (|ui en of Scots. The works of Hil-
li.ird are still esteetned. Iiied, Itlllt.

HII.I'cN, Wii.i.iAM, an eminent Kn>;llsh
painter, born at I iiicoln in l7M(i. He bec.ime
at an early ii).'e a student of the Hoyal Aca-
demy, and exhibited lirst in lH03. Ten ye.irs

l.iti'r lie was ehokcn \ U.A., and in INK*
It. A. He was keeper of tl.e Hoyal Academy
from the time of Viiseli's death in Ih'."i till

his own death. Hilton was distin^'uislu'd

for hi.s reflni d taste in desiun, skill in com-
position, and rich hariir'iiious colourin);;
but his works are perisbiii;: from some fault

in his prep.nation of his colours. Amoni;
his bet pictures are reckoned—"St I'eter

delivered from I'rison," " I'na with the
Lion," " llape of I'.urop.i," " Serena rescued
by Sir Calejun"," '• Murder of the Inno-
cents," anil " i;dith an<l the Monks Disco-
vering the dead body of Harold." The last,

with " Serena," and five other pictures of
Hilton, are in the National (iailcry. Died
at London, Ib.'iP. .Xn exliibition of Iiis works
took place in tlie follow iufj year.

Hll/r/,, JciiiANN, a (ierinan architect of
the fith century. He succeeded Steinbaeh,
builder of the cathedral of Strasbur}f, the
tower of which, 670 feet hiRh, was erected
by Hilt/, and is considered u masterpiece of
architecture.
HIMMKL, FRir.DRIcn HF.INRICII, Ger-

man musiciil composer, was born at a siiiall

town in l.randenburt; in 17(1.'). He first .stu-

died thcoloL'y at Halle, but abandoned it for
music, and was appointed in 17!)4 chapel-
master to Frederick ^Villiam II., whose son
Hinimel was reputed to be. He composed
operas, sonatas, soncs, &c. Amonp his works
are " Tanchon, the Lyre-maiden," "The
Sjiphs," both operas; a I'uneral Cantata,
and a Te Detim. Died at lierlin, 1814.

IIIN'CMAII, archbishop of Itheims, was
born of a noble family in France, early in

the 0th century. He assisted in reforming
the rules of the abbey of St Denis, was up-
pointed abbot of Compii!;ne,and in i^4.5arch-

bishopofU' ' ims. He distinfruished himself
three years i.iter by his rigorous treatment
of the monk Got?chalk, whofor his writings
on predestination was condemned, deprived,
tlo(?!^ed, and imprisoned. In subsequent dis-

putes with Pope Nicholas Land the ICmperor
Lewis III., ho showed himself the fearless

defenderof the liberties of the church. Hinc-
niar presided at the council of Solssons in

862, and iit that of Douzi in 871 ; he wrote
numerous works, especially two treatises on
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rrf'di'KiliiiktIuii, III ii|ipii»iii()n to till' virM'N

(if (tiilm'li.ilk , wiiN niiiiiii'lli')) to (li'(> friiii)

llhciiii* on tilt- iippri'Mi'li ol till' NurtliiiKii In

HH'.', iinil illi'il til)' h.uiir yr.ir III l.|irriiiiy.

llll'rAKCII I H. till- tiioii iiiiiiii'iit iiiiionir

till' luicli lit iiKti'iiiiiinM'ii, wuH a iiiitivi' of
Ni('ll-ii,lli IIUIi>lii:i. Mini lloiirl-tii'il iiliiMil a
rrntiiry and a IkiIT lirt'dn the ('liri>liuii tTM.

Il)> rcHulril ixiiiM' tiiiii' in till- isl.iiiil iif

Ulioili'H, \« licnir lie liiiH (li't'lvi'il till' appi'l-

llttlon III' Hhii,liu%; lilit III' altrl'«v:ir<li« \M'nt

to Alrxaiidri.'i, at thai tliiii' ilii> ttri'at m Ikk'I

(ifMirncr. Mr li. IS turn Nix It'll ilir p.itriarch

of uitli'iiniiiiiy , unit ».iii tritainly (lir limt
who iri-ati'il llic miIiIIiih' M'li'iiri' in a pliilo-

mipliic niainirr. lit' ilDx'uvrri'd tlii' prr('r.4i>iiin

of till' i'(|niniiM H, t'iili'ulatt'd tlif cclipsiN,

(li'tcriniiK'd till' I'i'viiliiiiiinH iiiul mean nm-
tioiiH of till' pliii(l>, invt'iiti'd till' hti'ii'ii-

Krnpliiral nii'tlind nf |inj.|i'rtion, iiuiiili''ri'(l

iind (Mtalii^iii'd tlii' tlxiil Ktars, and, in short,
liy IiIn laliiinrH wii'i' laid llic holid fniinda-
tioiis nf gi'uKi'aplilcal and triKononutricul
iciciK <•.

MM'IMAS, princp of Athnis, w.i« tho son
(if I'lsihtratu*), at wliosi- death )u> as'-iiiii) d
th(> k'livcrnint'nt, in coiijuiirtiiin willi lii-i

liriitliiT llippari'lini* ; l.iit tlu> latti'i- liclni;

asNai«<*inalt'd liy a liand (if ciiiispiratnrs, while
I'lindiictini; it solrnin priieession to tho tt'iu-

plc of MiniTva, IlippiaH ininiediately Kci/ed
the rt'liiM of Kovt'i'iinifiit. and revenu'cd the
death of hi-* lnnther hy putting to tleatli all

of whom he t'litei'tained tlie leaiit Kiispieiiin.

Mis tyranny at last litH'itine 8o olinoxioiis to

tho ('iti/.en«, that ho wat expelled fruni the
city li.c. .')li>. Mo afterwards found moans
to indiu'o Darius to apply to the Athenians
In his favour; and their deeisi^o refusal

kindled tho tlrxt w.ir of the Torsians a^'aiust

tho l'!uro]i(aii (ireelis. Aeeordini; to soino
autliiirities tho fate of Mippi.is was decided
on the tield of Marathon, w hero \w fell on
that inoniorahlo day, fighting against his

touutryinon, li. r. K\<^K

Mn'roCltATl'.S, thpRrentostpliyslcianof
ancient times, usually designated tho fatlter

of niedicino, was a native of Cos, an island of
the ^1',;.'ean. Mewa* one of tho family or caste
of the AsdopiadH', the ri'putod di'scondants
of tho mythical ^INculapius, and was Imrn
iihout II. c. 4t)ii. Me was thus tho contem-
porary of Socrates and IMato, and hogan to
bo illustrious during the I'eloponnosian war.
Mo was educated hy his father Meraelidosand
by Merodicus, and it is said that he also be-
came a pupil of the sophist Corgias and the
philosopher Domocritus. Mo tr.ivelled ex-
tonsivtly, and at length settled in Thessaly,
and died at liarissa at an advanced age.
Many fables were circulated respecting him
in later times, and many works were attri-

buted to him which hedidnut write. Among
his genuine writings are tho "Prognostic-
on," " Aphorisms," the " Itooks on Kpidom-
Ics," "On Diet in Acute Diseases,"" On Air,
Water, and I'laco," and " On Wounds of tho
Head." Mijipocrales is distinguished for his

remarkable skill in diagnosis, and bis ac-
curate and vivid description of morbid
symptoms. He was one of the first to insist

on the importance of diet in cases of disease;
appears to have practised auscultation,
and taught the doctrine of "critical days."
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Milt workit Hero hi Id In i Mniiinliii iry

honour, and wi're the KubiettM ol ciiiniiiim
arit'K liy < i Isim, (iuliii, and other i mini nt
writers lie wrote, like llModiitiis, m till

lonle iliiileet, though Cos v^ a* a Miiri.iii 1 1,

lony , illld his style is li'liiark.ilile (or tiiii

ileiiMatioii. Many htiikinu' s;i\ iiiLm nre »( ,it.

tired through hi.i wuiki whiih liuve \im,,h\

into f.'iiiiilMr Use.

M I I' l't»|,\ ITS, ST, bishop i,f lortii.

'Koiini' , near (iKtia, llnurisheil iiiiiiii a i,

'.'-'11— '.>.<(;. Me was a iiit'iiilier of Ilie |ir .In

tery of Koiiie, and ^^.ls one ni' the nm^t iliV

liiigulshed I hiireli ti ;irhi rs of Ins ii .-i . )||.

is spoken of ill terms i.f the deepest r'Vif
r nil' liy several of the f.illiers, and iscjn-
nieiiiorated in the Citholic ( hun li a« n.iint

and martyr. A statue, bearing his 11:11111-

and a I'.-l of his Mi.rks, was liiseoviri'il 4I

Itonie in the iMh century, and smli of hn
writiiiL'siis Were Known were ptililislii il ly

I'alirieius in I7|t;. The di-eover) of a dm L

manuscript of a " Itelutatiun of all tin-

Heresies," at .Mount .\ihos, in |h|j, liciiuin

the oeea-iion of exciting lre^h inli ri"-t m
llippol) Ins. It was III llrst ,ittrii'uie(l ii

t^riu'cn, but Chevalier llniisen, in his li :iriu':

and elabiirale work entitled " Hip!M>IUu<
and his A'.'e." pulilishcd in Is.*!.', ni.iiiii.iino:

that it w IS the lost work of llipiiulvius

tireut value is justly altriliilted to it ui h

(loeUMient illu-tLiliiiK chiireli iliietriiu » iin.;

hibtory at a period a century eailirr th,:,i

the coniicil of Nice. liiinseli, wlille iil

milting cert:iiu defectsof style and t;iiill« m|

intellect in llippoh tiis, desciilies hliii ;i.s "u

serene llatonic tliinker, with his w ii'e lii.iri

fir the iiiiiversaliiy of (iixl's love tn man
Kind in Christ, and with his gl'iw in;.; Imi' ui

liberty and of the free aueiuy of iiKiti, a<

being the specille organ of the Divine spi

rit." Mis " Confession of J'.iiih is oi'^rri :!

interest and importance. MipjiolMiis h;^

banished from his see in 2:t'i. iii'd lliout-'li

allowed to ri.'turu, was put to deiilli a yiar

or two later.

HI KT, A liOYSTfs, a Vrussian archa-nloKi*!

and writer on architecture, was Imni in

lladen, in IT'il). After conipleiing liisrilu

cation and studying the n mains of aiuim:

art in Italy, ho travelled in Oeriiiany v,\'\i

the countess of Ilchtenaii, and «.is x,'-

pointed tutor to Vriiii e Henry of I'nisMi

Ho became in lT!tii professcr of iTrcliitriiun

at the Academy of Jtcrlin, a nienilier of itif

Academy of Sciences, and. on the tstalili'ti-

inent of tho university, professor of linluv-

ology. His jirineipal work is the "•'«

schichte dcr H.inkunst bei den Altin

He wrote also " llankunst nucb den (iru'i'l-

s.itzeii der Alton," and other treat i-es. I«-

sides variinis articles in periodical works.

Died at Herlin, lH;t7.

HOADLV, IfKNJ.VMlN, a eelcbratod prr

late, was born at Westciham, in K'lK, in

1670. He soon distinguished himself as 1

champion of civil and religious lilierty.anJ

an op])onent of high church prctensimis. in

his controversy with C'alamy and Atterl'iirj

and was roco'nmendod by the House of Ci'iii-

mons to (iueen Anne, wlio iiromised hi"'

proferment, but did not give it. On th-'

accession of George I, he was iniido l>is>ii'P

of Hungor, and soon afterwards translatiii



tolli-rrriiril. Ill IT.'lliPiilit.iiiii'il I he lii^liii|iric

of Nili'liiiry, iiii'l III 1T>I III- It) I iiiiir liiohiip

uf W iiu lii'nli r. 'llii' *' ilaliu'iiiiiili Ci'lilrn

Tcr*),' nliii li ('Xi'itt'(| oci miirli iiitcn^t fur

xiliii' yriir>, UMN lU'ciiNiiitii'il liy a t>i I'liioil

pri'.ii'lii'il by )l>M(lly, N'niti iiflrr IiIh piDiiiii-

tlllll !• till' M'r <>r llllllk'nl', (III till' MiirilM,

" My kink'Uiiiii K noi nl Ihii unrld. ' ('in-

TiH.ltiiill ^^'><l •liViilril. UIkI til)' lIcliattH \«rr<'

tu Vrlfl'li'lll on tl'i' <|ll<'^ll(ili of ii X) tiiMlli.Ml

judvnii'nl on liuiiilly > mtiihiii, lliut ili*-u<i

vtTniiii'iit iiitrrfrii il iitui )iin|i|iiil tlif pro-

rriiliiik'i) l>y |il(irii/:iti<ili. 'riiri>ii:;liniil lifo

Hi>U'll> wait nil iii'tivc ('>iiitri)Vir^iilivi, 1111(1

hit i>ppiii><'iili> iii^cr ('( ioi'il III ( liiir^i' liiiii

nitti alU-tiipliiiK til iiiiilrriiiiiif that (">l:ili-

li^lmiciil lit Mliich lie wuk a prelate. Iiieil,

ITKI. 'Diere il a piiitr.iit nl' tliU pri'lutu ill

till' Nntiiinal lorlrait (;alliry.

lloMll.V, lllN.IAMIN, iMct mill (if llie

pr('C( iliim, w,i:« pliyKii'laii Id {jeiirk.'i' II 1111(1

Fri'dfrii k, prince nf Scales III- piiMi>lied

Minic III) Ileal and plilti>->iipliieal pli ('( n, but
he N Ik *' kniiwn us tlie aiitlmr (if "

'i lie Suit

piciiiii<> llu:<liaiid, " u eoniedy. Jlorii, ITtiti .

ilii'd, 17'i7.

H(tAi;r„Sir Hlcn\Uli(;nrT,linrt..V.H.».
and rs A.,an ciiiliieiil county liUturian and
top'i.r.iplier,»astlu'elil(-l '(in nf sir Ulcli>ird

lliiare, the llr>t liariiriet, mid txirn In IT.!"*.

In iHi-i he printed, fur private cireiilatinn

ani'ilii; hi^ friends, IiIh rcecllecllniis (if a

"Clav-ical 'I'lHir," in 4 vnls, Narimi.i lic.il-

Itrnuii aiiti(|iiarian and nther kindred suh-
jfitt occasionally came ffoiii liis pen , liilt

hi»f!reut work, on which he liiKtoU'i'd the
utmost care uiid attention, and uhicli en-
tilli'ii liiia to a di-<tiii(.MiiKhi'd ]da( e aiiionu
topographical hiiitiiriaiis, is the Ancient and
Modern History of ^Viltslllre, wliiih at the
tinu' of liiH deatli wa« iiol (luite coinpli'to.

Iiicd.Hzed 7!t, May I'.l, \K\h.

lIOAKi;, AVli.i.iAM, an Knjjlish artist,

was horn about I7i)7,at l^yc.iii Suffolk, lie
ntudicd under (irisoni, an Italian painter In

London, alter which he \«ent lu Konie. lie
rrmaiiied ia Italy iiiany years, and on his
rotiirn painted some altnr pieces niul por
traits which last were chielly in (r.iyon.s.
lliarc was one of the first Koyal Acadc-
niiiiitns. Died, IT'.rJ.

IHiIiUKs, Thomas, a distineuishra Kn^'-
li«h philosopher and writer oil Knvernnicnt,
was burn in I0»^, ut Malincsbury, Wilts, lie
was educated at Oxford, and in Itloh b< laiiie
tutor to the son of the carl of Devonshire,
With whom he made a continental tour, lie
hadaftcrw.irds the advantaije of the society
anafrieiulslilp of many of the most (lulnent
monof his day, both ill Franceand Jjigland,
amoHK whom wore llacon. Hen .l(..nsoii. Lord

i Herbert of (herhury, who took an exactly
opposite course in philosophy to Uolibes,
Oassendi, Father Morscnne, and Descartes.
He also b(>cain(.> acciuainted with (ialilco. In
1631 he accepted the olHce of tutor to the

I

yount? carl of Devonshire, and travcllea with
ij

liim in France and Italy, lie was appointed
liroathematiial tutor to the prince of Wales
:,'« 1017, and won his sincere esteem, which
;, "asti'stifltd ut the Restoration by the jrrant
Ota pension out of the kind's privy purse
Hobb(s spent the latter years of his life ut

;

'-""sworth, the seat of his former pupil theI

i

L-

earl of Di viiii«liire. lie hnbln an in, port ml
j

place III the liisiory of ilip irrowth mid tie-

VI liipiiiPiit of tree tlioiiuht in Kuiope , but
eiiile.iviiiir' d loune hi* speciilatiniis a prac-

tic.il (Lrei lion. ID' Ha« niie of III)' llrst ureal
l.iiulish Milters on voveriiliii lit, aiid Ilia

views luoe exposed lilin to si vi re iUiIiiiikI-

\(rsi(>n lie ( iiiici ived the slate of nature
.IS a stale of War. and unvirniiK'nt lis the
Il >iill of a coiiipact siiyfistid by s< If love or
ri avm lor the s;ike of pi aci . lie ikImk at* d
lilisiiliili' iiiolianhy as the jiesl fiiriil of K»-
\iiiiiiiiiil Ills priiii ipal Work" are— the
treatise " D>' live,' " l,i V i.ithail ,

' both of
wliicb were ( riisiired by piiiliaiiieiit In Iiilili,

"lliinian Naiiire," " De Corpore I'olilico,"
" De l.ibcrt.ite, Necesslt.tle, it Cii'ii," iind
" lleheinoth, a lilstiii'> nftheilvil war. lie

also pulili^lKil a nielrn il tr.iii>lati(in of the
liiad and llie lldyssi y, which did not add to

bis n piitatioii A I iiiiiplele I'ditioiiof tin-

'»iirks of 111, Idles was pulilished bitwicll
!-< i:i V uiiiler the direclioii and at the ciiitl

( ( : ir W. Moleswoith. A portrait nf llolihes,

>y . 'I unknown artist, i.^ in the Naiioiiul
I'ortrail < .al'ery.

IUM.Iil.M.\.'.Mi iMinn , n VI ry di.*tin-

piiislii'd Dut( Il lanlsi a|ie painter, born in
1). lis. T he place ot Ins birth and I be t line of his

death lire not known, lie was a piijiilof the
eiiiiiK lit painter, iiuyxd.i'l, and an ardent
lover ,'iiid Most dilici III -tiident nf nature.
The simplest hi nes supplied him with sub-

jeits for bis Works, which (h.iini by their
tiilelity and ailmirable execution, and are
now more hlirblv esteemed than ever. The
National Dalit ry has hut one. hpecinien of
this master, althoiiL'h tbi ri are many in I'.nK-

li^h tollectii.ns. llubhema wasprobubl) liv-

iii;; in I(;s;i.

lIiM Hi;, l,AZAi;F., nn eminent French
general, was born in l''-"^, at Moiitreiiil,

near Vers.illb s, «l,ere his f.ither was an

I

ostler. Ill ITw.'i lie eiit( ri d the army , was

I

maile a corporal ol' i^renadii rs, and b.aviiiK

1

passed with applause ihroii^'h the intirine-
! di.ite Kradatinns of rank, fr((|uently distin-

t-'uisliini; himself hy acts of bravery, he was
raised, in I7:>:i, to the coniniaiid of the army
of the Mos-elle, w here he had tocoiitend with
the duke of l.runswick, and was several

tin.es beaten. He, howi'ver, sueceedid bet-

ter when eliiram d with the Austrians, whom
he drove out nf Alsace. Ill 17!i.» he was
placed at the head of the republican army
ill I.a Vendi'e. In this important and ditH-

ctilt station he nc(|uitti d hiinstlf well, and
succeeded in ileiVatinif the emiifrants at

Uulberon, and in inducinii the royalists to

yield obedience to the ^oMi iimcnt. AftCT

haviiif,' been sent, in the winter of 17;i'i, as

eoniniaiider (if the troops in the expedition
to Ireland, and from which he returned in

disur.ice, he was appointed to the command
of the army of the Sambre and Meuse, and
had ain ady (.'iiined coiisiUerahle advantages,
when his career was stopped by the armis-

tice between the Archduke t'harles and
lliionaparie. He died ut NVetzlar, in 17!i7

llODV, lit Mi'HiiKY,a learned divine, wag
born at Odeombe, in Somersetshire, in l<i.'<9.

He studied at Oxford, and when youn^, pub-
lished a Latin " Dis.sertation apainst Aris-

teusR History of the Seventy-two Interpret-

I,

Hi
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crs," which was received by the learned
with Rreat appliiiise. It was, however, at-

tacked hy Isaac Vo.ssius, and defended by the
author in an unanswerable manner, iiody
tool4 a Icadinf; part in the controversy re-

epeetini? the nonjurors, and defended the de-

privation of tlie bishops in several works.
In Ki'JS he was appointed (jreek professor at

Oxford, and in ITOl he putilished his" His-
tory of Knj^lish Councils and Convocations."
He died in 17U(>, and by his will founded ten
scholarships in ^^a(lham College. Besides
the works above-named, Ilody published a
very 1' 'icd and important work on the
Septuasmt, entitled " DcJJibliorum tcxlibus
ori;,'iniilibus," &c.
HOl'Kll, Andkf.W, the celebrated Tyrol-

ese patriot anil leader of insurgents, was
l)orn at St Leonard in the valley of Passeyr,
in 1"()7. He followed his father's occupation
of innkeeper, and also dealt in corn, wine,
and caf.le. He was remarkable for his

bodily btrenpth, his intellif(ence, kindliness,
and honesty ; and liavin:» formed an ac-
quaintance witlithe archduke, John of Aus-
tria, was on two occasions named deputy to
political conferences. 'When the Tyrol, lonp
part of the Austrian dominions, was given
by the treaty of I'resburs, to the king of
Bavaria, then the ally of Napoleon, the
Tyrolese revolteU, and Andrew Uofer be-

came their l(>ader. Within a week from the
outbreak of the insurrection, early in April,

1809, the B.ivarian forces wen- everywhere
defeated and the Tyrol freed. Three French
armies then invaded the province, and after
temporary success on their part, llofer won
the victory of Innspriick, and apiain freed
his country. l!y the arniisticc of Znaini,
agreed to after the victory of Napoleon at
Wagram, the Austrians were compelled to

quit the Tyrol. A second Trench invasion
ended in defeat, and the people were a third
tinie freed. Vor a few weeks Hofer was
sovereign ofhis country ; but on the renewed
invasion of Trench and Bavarians, he was
betrayed to his enemies, condemned by a
court-martial at Mantua, and shol Fob. 20,

1810. His remains were buried in the cathe-
dral of Innspriick ; his widow was pensioned
by the Austrian government, and his son
raised to the rank of nobility.

HOFFMAN, or HOFFMANN. There have
been several (Jermars of this name distin-

guished for their nicU^^^al knowledge.
MORITZ, born in 1021, at Furstenwalde, in

Brandenburg; settled at Altorf, where he
held the professorships of anatomy, botany,
and physic ; was the discoverer of the pan-
creatic duct; and died in 1(!98. He wrote
several works on medical subjects.

—

Frikd-
nicil HO! FMAN, the most celebrated of the
name, was born in ItifiO, at Halle, in Saxony,
where his father was also an eminent physi-
cian. He studied and lectured at Jena, and
afterwards practised at Minden. In 1084 ho
visited Ungland, and formed an acquaintance
with Boyle and other men of science. On
the establishment of the university of Halle,
he was appointed primary professor of medi-
cine and natural philosophy ; and thrice held
the sitiiation of rector. His reputation being
now fully establi.shed, and his fame widely
spread, he was elected a member of various

m

scientiiic associations in London, Berlin, and I

Petersburg; and appointed physician to thi-l'
king of Prussia, who gave him the titltof '

tlrst-pbysician and aulic councillor, with a
liberal salary. His works are very numer-
ous ; the most important being his " iSystema
Medicinae Bationalis " and " Mcdicina C'on-
sultatoria." HolTmann obtained much re-
putation by the new hypothesis which he
suggested on the origin of disease, and which,

'

after serving a temporary purpose, led to the
I

establishment of other and sounder hypoj
theses. Died, 174'2.

i

HOFFMANN, CURISTOPII LUDWI0,phy.|
sician, was born in Westphalia in 1721, He
became physician to tlie bishop of Munster
and the electorp of Ccdogne and Mcntz, and
is known as fou.ider of a new system of me-'
diclne. Died, 1807.

HOFFMAN, JOIIANN JACOB, professor of

Greek at Basel, where he was be rn in 1035,

and died in 1700. Ho was principally known';
by a workof great labour and value, entitled'
" Lexicon Universale."
HOFFMANN, EUNST TlIKODOll Wll,

IIKLM, a German novelist and miscellaneous
writer, was born at Konigsberg, in 177t

He studied the law, and held various judi-

cial appointments in Poland ; till his legal

career was interrupted by the invasion of

Warsaw by the French, in IHOB, in the ko
vernment of which city he had been appoint-
ed counsellor. Having devoted his leisure

hours to the study of music, and being at the

same time a romance writer and an artist,,

he applied himself to these pursuits in order

to obtain a livelihood. lie possessed much
imagination and talent; but he was an,

intemperate liver, of a flery temper, enor-

mously vain, and suft'ered much from hypo-

chondria. Amonz his works are. " Fiintasy-

pieces," " The Devil's Elixir," " The Kntail,'

•

" The Adversary," &c. ; all displaying a sin-!

gularly wild and romantic imagination. In,

1816 he was reinstated as counsellor of the

court of judicature in Berlin, and died in]

IH22.

HOFFMANOWA, Kr.EMF.NTlNA.a Polish

novelist anil miscellaneous writer, was born

at Warsaw, in 17i»8. Her maiden name was

Tanska, and she felt in early life an aiiibition

to bring the Polish language into use in

literature and common life,instead of French,
which was then the fashion in Poland. She

first appeared as an authoress in IMS, and

continued to write industriously all iierlifc.

Her works consist of historical and moral

tales, Polish biographies, letters descriptive

of travels in her native country, csNavs on

the duties of women, &c. Her memoirs of

her own life were published after her death.

One of her most popular works was the

" Memorial of a Good Mother." She mar-

ried In 1829, and after the Polish Insurrec-

tion of the following year, settled with her

husband, M. Hoti'man, at Paris, where she

died, in 1845.

HOFLAND, Barbaea, authoress of nu-

merous works for the amusement and in-

struction of youth, was the daughter of a

manufacturer at Sheffield, named AVreaks,

where she was born in 1770. At the ape of

26 she married Mr T. Bradshaw Iloole, of

that town, whose death happened about two
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years after. She commenced her literary

career in 1805, by the publication ofa volume
of poems, from the protttsof which she estab-

lished herself in a school at HarrowKato.
Ten years had elapsed since the death of her
husband, when she became the wife of Mr
Holland the painter. They soon after settled

in London ; end from that period till her de-
ccascshenevcrdiscontinued writintf. Anions
her writings we should mention " Kmily," a
novel in i vols. ;

" Beatrice," " The Unloved
One," " The Son of a Genius," " Tales of the
Priory," "Self-denial," "The Merchant's
Midow," " Decision," Ac. Died, \HU.
HOFL.VXD, THOMAS CnnisToniKn, an

Kn^lish landscape-painter, born atWorksop,
in 1777. He became a drawinar-niaster in

London, then at Derby, and afterwards
lEained his living for a long time by making
copies of the works of eminent painters. As
landscape painter, his favourite subjects
were quiet pleasing scenes on our rivers
andlakr.<, which ho succeeded in delineating
withmuch truth, simplicity, and feeling. He
was a iiieniber of the Society of British
Artists. He was a great lover of angling,
and published, in \H'.i'.), a work entitled " The
British Ansler's Manual." Died, 181.3.

UoOAKTH, WILLIAM, head of the Brit-
ish School of oil-painting, was born at Lon-
don, in lfi!)7. As he had a good eye and a
fondness for drawing, his father, then a cor-
rector of the press, apprenticed him to Kllis

Gamble, a silversmith in Cranbornc Alley,
where he learnt to eni;ravc crests on silver

plates. At the end of his apprenticeship, in
171S, he studied drawing, it is said, under
Sir James Thcrnhill, and began to engrave
on copper for the booksellers. The llrst of
hisori},'inal engravings which brought him
into notice were his illustrations to" Hudi-
bras," which appeared in 172(i. Four years
later he married Jane, only daughter of Sir
.T.iraesThornhilI, without her father's con-
sent. He applied himself for a time to por-
trait-painting, and afterwards to historical
painting, but in this he failed. He then
worked in that peculiar style which he
originated, and in which he stands alone, as
Jtern moralist, satirist, and humorist. His
principal works are the three series of pic-
tures entitled respectively " The Harlot's
Projfress," 1731 ;

" The Rake's Progress,"
17.3.5; and " Marriage i la Mode," 1745. The
last-named series, of six pictures, is now in
the National Gallery. Among his other
celebrated pictures are the " Knraged Musi-
eian," " March of the Guards to Finchley,"
"The F.U'ction," in four scenes, " Modern
Midnight Conversation," " Strolling Actress-
es," and the portraits of himself and Cap-
tain Coram. He acquired wealth as well as
fame, although his pictures sold at absurdly
low prices. In 1753 he published " The
Analysis of Beauty," which was translated
into the principal language's of Europe.
Four years later he was appointed Serjeant
painter to the king, and he died in 1764. He
was buried at Cliisw ick. Of this extraor-
dinary man a living art-critic has said :

" No
man more distinctively and decidedly ori-
Rinal and creative ever handled art ; no one,
•or good or for evil, was ever less affected by
pre-existing influences, or by contemporary

criticism. Tie modern art of Europe began
as completely with him, as its modern po-
etry with Dante; and as Dante's fellow-
countrymen were at first unable to believe
that a great poem could be written in their
mother-tongue ; so Hogarth's were incredu-
lous that England could produce a painter.
He first, with a serious and widely-extended
scheme, put into painting what Fielding put
into novel-writing ; he brought the canvas
down from mythology and pageantry, and
made it tell the real story of common life,

—

its pathos, its meanness, fashions, humours,
tears, laughter, triumphs, and depths of de-
gradation." A bust of Hogarth, by Rou-
biliac, is in the National I'ortrait Gallery.
HOGG, Jamks (the Ettrick Shepherd), a

native of Scotland, was born Jan. L'.i, 1782,
the anniversary of the natal day of Burns.
His humble occupation, like that of his an-
cestors " time out of mind," was that of a
shepherd ; nor had he, as he avers, ever been
more than half a year at school. At the age
of 18, however, he began to amuse hiiiiscif

in striniting ru«tic rhymes together ; and lie

continued to tend his sheep, and to write
verses, until it was his good fortune to bo
noticed by Sir Walter Scott (who had seen
some of his poetical efforts), which induced
him to attempt something of a more decided
character. He produced an " Essay on
Sheep," which won for him the premium
given by the Highland Society ; and which,
added to the success of a volume of ballads
he had shortly before published, under the
title of "The Mountain Bard," led him to
hope for future fame and profit. He soon
afterwards produced his " F'orest Minstrel,"
which gained him but little in cither sense

;

and it was owing to the kindness of Scott
and Grieve, that his pecuniary diiticulties

were relieved. It was not until the public-
ation of the" Queen's Wake" that his fame
was established ; but from that time he was
considered as a somewhat popular author.
His publications are numerous ; and he con-
tributed to some of the Edinburgh period-
icals of the highest literary character. In
fact, it was from the repeated mention of
" the Shepherd " in the " Noctes " of Black-
wood, that his name attained its chief cele-

brity. He continued the frierld and com-
panion of Sir Walter Scott until the decease
of the latter. Jamee Hogg died in Novem-
ber, 1835, at Altrive Lake, on the Yarrow,
leaving his widow and tivc children wholly
unprovided for.

HOHENLOIfE, Alkxakder Leopold,
Prince of, bishop of Sardica, celebrated for

the numerous miraculous cures which cre-

dulity has attributed to him, was born at
Kupferzell, 1794. Destined from his infancy
for the church, he passed through his edu-
cational course at Vienna, Berne, and Ell-

wangen ; in 1816 he entered into holy orders
at Olmiitz ; and after a journey to Rome,
where he lived chiefly with the Jesuits, he
discharged ecclesiastical duties at Baml)erg
and Munich, to the satisfaction of all the
members of his church. In 16'20, having
been struck with the cures which the prayers
of a Badenese peasant, Martin Michel by
name, were said to have effected on many
distinguished invalids, Prince Ilohenlohe
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was induced to have roroursc to similar
niciinii ; and h;ivinK hoali'd sonie nervous
patients, lu> was soon surrounded by a host
of invalids, ea);er to test the spiritual powers
of one whose fame had been noised abroad as

havin); ellieted cures which had l)alited all

ordinary uiedical skill. As in most similar
cases, rumour was far in advance of tlie

truth ; but the prince was the dupe of his

own credulity ; and it was not until a tho-

rough exposure of the whole proceed i;i us

was ffiven to the world by the burgomaster
of ]tambi>rg, that he abandoned his super-
natural pretensions. He wrote several
tracts and sermons, and died at Orosswaru-
din, in II unitary, IHIII.

llOHKNLoni'; INGKLriXOEX, ruK-
DKUIC LOL'IS, I'rince of, was born in l"4(i;

and after having fought with distinction in

the early campaigns of the Trench revolu-
tion, was, in 1804, made governor of the
priucipHlity of Vranconiu, and commandant
of llretlau. After the battle of Jena, Oct.

14, IKO!), he directed the retreat, and led

the rcnuiants of the ^reat I'russian army
;

but bein"; destitute of cavalry, and his in-

fantry exhausted by fatigue, he surrendered,
with 17,««i() men, at Trenzlau, Oct. 28. He
died in l!U8.

IIOHKM.OHK KlUClIUKllO, Prince of,

a general of artillery in the Austrian serv-

ice, who greatly distinguished himself in

the early campaigns against revolutionary
France. He died in I'iHi, when in command
of the army of the Khinc.
Hdl.IKK, Hl.NJA.MIN C.VUT- HENKIK, a

Swedish philosopher, born in Dalecarlia, in

1767. He was educated at Vpsal, distin-

guished himselfamong the party who strong-

ly sympathized with the principles of the
French revolution, and soon after coolly

defended arbitrary pouer. After many dis-

appointments, he became professor of phi-

losophy at Upsal, in 1808, and oblaiiu'd con-
siderable reputation by his lectures and
writings on metaphysics, and the fine arts.

Died, ISU. His works appeared in 5 vols.,

in I8J5—27.

HOLHACII, P.WI. Thyry, Haron von,
a French philosopher and miscellaneous
writer, was born at Heidelsheiin, in the
Palatinate, 1723. He was educated at Paris,

and passed almost all his life tliere. He
allied himself with the leaders of French
thought, the philosopliers of the Eneijcl'ipe-

rfif,entertaining them at sumptuous suppers,
and encouraging the freest utterance of their
most extreme opinions. He was in philoso-
phy a pure materialist, and wrote numerous
works, but anonymously, or under an as-
sumed name. He translated into French
some of the works of the English deists, and
contributed to the Eucyclup^die numerous
articles on natural history, politics, and
philosophy. The most famous of the works
written by Holbach, wholly or in part, is the
" Systeme de la Nature." Most of his other
writings are forgotten. Died, 1789.

HOL15F1N, HANS, one of the most famous
Gerr m painters, was born at Augsburg,
probably about M95, and learned the ele-

ments of his art from his father, whom he
soon excelled. His talents procured him the
friendship of Erasmus, for whose " Praise of

Folly," he drew several whimsical drsi(:ii».

At the recommendation of l>asmu8 he tanif

'

to England, and was employed tlrst by Mr
Thomas More, who introduced him toHinry '

VIM. He ruse to the zenith of fortune in

that monarch's court, and painted a gre.it.

number of portraits, which are still con-

sidered masterpietcs of art. Some of hi,,

'

earlier productions, especially his "Dance'
of Death," are also very celebrated ; aud he
excelled in the art of wood-engraving. He
died of the plague in lol.'J. An oriitinul car-

toon by Holbiiii, now at Hardwicli Hall, in

Derbyshire, was described by Mr (iccirne

iScharf in the Alhena-um (No. l!)^-i,, .Nov.li,

lH(i5. A new Life of this master, Iiy Mr
\Vornum, is in preparation.
llOLIfKltG, I.oil-^, liaron of, a popular

Danish poet, dramatist, and niiscdiaiicuui

writer, was born at Itcrgen, in Norway,
in 1()84. His f.ither had raided himself, hr

a bold achievement, from the ranks to tlic

office of Colonel, but took little care in

forming the mind and ehar.utcr of lijs

son, who struggled with great dididiltiis

in ac(iuiring learning. )(y rcaiiiig the ac-

counts of travellers, he became disiroiis of

visiting other countries; and thoui.;h strait

ened in circumstances, he travelled in l-;nj:

laud, Holland, France, and Italy ; and.onliis

return tc his n:'tive country, raised himself

to fame, fortune, and rank, by bis literary

talents. He laid the foundation of his fan;e

by a comic-heroic poem, or national satire,

called " Pcdcr Paars." He also wrote nu-

merous dramas, romances, fables, and epi-

giams.allof which aboiind with wit,humuur.
and originality. His other works consist of

"The Subterraneous Travels of Niiliolas

Klimm," an " Universal History," " Parallel

Lives of Illustrious Men and AVouien," a

" History of Denmark," &c. Died, JTJt.

HOU.ilOlT, Thomas, dramatist, novelist,

and miscellaneous writer, was the son of a

London tradesman, and born in 1711. Heat

first followed his father's trade (that of a

shoemaker), then became an actor, and final-

ly directed his talents to literary pursuits.

He produced more than tliirty dramatic

pieces, several of which were successful, and

among these, the " Hoad to llnin." On the

breaking out of the French revolution, Hol-

croft rendered himself obnoxious as a strenu-

ous supporter of liberal principles, and was

accused of higli treason in 17'.)-l ; on wliieh

he surrendered himself; but, owing to his

companions, Hardy, HorneTookcand'i'hel-
wall, being acquitted, he was not brought to

trial. Among his productions are, " \ 'lour

in Germany and France," several novels,

and numerous translations from the German

and French. Died, 1809.

HOLDKU, "WILLIAM, a clergyman of the

church of England, noted as the inventor or

improver of a mode of instructing the deal

and dumb. He was a fellow of the Koval

Society, canon of St I'aul's, and subdcan of

the chapel royal. Died, Kistti.

HOLDSMOUTH, EmVAKl), an clocant

writer, was born in 1088, at North Stone-

ham, in Hampshire, of which parish his

father was rector. He was the author of

" Muscipula," a Latin poem, written witn

classical purity ; also of a dissertation, en-
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' titled " l'li;irsi\liii and I'liilippi, or the Two
'Pliilippi in Virt,'irs Guorb'ics explained."
' Dipd, 174'i-

' HOUNSHED, or IIOI.IXGSHED, Ra-
i piiAK.L, ail r.iii?li.-U chronicliT of the Eli-

S

zabothiin a-^'c. Uc is said to have bren

i
descended from a respectable family in Che-

shire ; and from his own will it appears,
'

that in the latter part of his life he was a

steward to Tliomas Hurdet, Esq., of Uroni-

cote, AVarwickshirc. The "Chronicles of

Holinshc'd " were first published in l.)77
;

and prefixed to them is one of the most
curious and intcrestini,' memorials e.xistinff

of the niiiincrs and domestic hijitory of the

Enslish in the Uith century. Died about 1580.

IIOLK.VU, .iK-^wrST Kad, a Mahratta
chief, wlio for a Ion;; time was a formidable
enemy to tlu; I'nfjlish in India, and was
Me to briiijc into the field an army of

'''

10(1,000 men, half of whom were cavalry.
' Hfin?, however, onsrased in frequent con-
tests with otlier native princes, as well as

with the l'.n;,'lish, his power was very mueh
reduced, and Iiis territories diminished. In
l'*o.5 he stirrciiilored till his maritime pro-

vinces ; hut tlic insurrection of the I'indar-

ri'cs, in lf«)7. induced him a^ain to make war

I

on the i;n','li>h ; when the defection of his

ally, the Tcishwa, deranged his operations,
and he was tiltimately deprived of two-
thirds of his dominions. Died, 1811.

' IIDM.AM), lirst I.ora. ;F0X, IIknry.]
;

llOLbANi), HKNUY IIKHAKIJ VASSAL,
Lord, was the only son of Stephen, second
Lord Holland, elder brother of the Iti^'ht

lion. Cli:irles .lames Vox, and was born in
: 1773. His fatlierand mother dyinj; while ho
was in his infancy, thecare of him devolved
on his uncle, the earl of Upper Ossory, who
placed him at i:ton, where ho remained

!
about 8 years, and tlicn entered as a noble-

I man at Cliristehurch, Oxford. On quit-
jtin? the uaiver:)ity, he visited Denmark,
\

France, and Switzerland ; and was at Paris
about the time when Louis XVI. accepted
tlie constitution, after his attempt to leave
Uhe country, and his seizure at Varcnnes.
He subjequcutly travelled through Spain

I

and Italy, and while in the latter country

i

he formed an intimacy with the wife of Sir

j

(lodfrey AVch^^tor, hart. ; in consequence of
1
which the latter brouiflit an action a^iainst

.
him, and obtained £f)()0() damages. Lady
Webster bcin;r subsequently divorced, Lord

I

Holland married her in 17!i7, and on that
I

"ivasi.ju tiiok, by royal sign manual, the
surname nf Va>sal. During his parlianient-
aryeareer, which commenced in 1798, he was
the uncompromisinR advocate of the Catho-

['
lie claims

; a zealous promoter of every cn-
I deavour to soften the asperities of the law ;

j

I and an assertor of popular rights in the most
Mtensive sense of the term. When the

I

^Miiif party came into power in 183(1, he bc-

I

fame a cabinet minister, and chancellor of
tlie duchy of Lar.caster. Though some may

i condemn tlie ultra-liberal policy by which
j

he was Kuide.l, none can withhold from him
I

the praise of beiiifr an urbane gentleman, an

I

accomplished scliolar, and a friend of merit

I ,!!i i'"''^*''
'^ ^'""''' ''c fotmd. He died, Oct.

.
^-,1810. Durinj.' his lifetime, Holland House,
presided ov3r by Lady Holland, who died,

1845, was the mos' renowned temple of wit
and hospitality of which England could
boast. Since the death of Lord Holland a
volume of his " Foreign Keminiseenees " has
been published, and also his " Memoirs of
the Whig Turty."
HOLLAND, IIKNUV, a London architect,

was born about I71.i. He built old Drury
Lane Theatre, burnt down in l8(i:t,the India
House, and for (Jeorgu IV.. while prince of
Wales, the I'avilion itt lirighton, which was
afterwards altered by Na.sh. Hut his most
beautiful work was the fat^'ade of Carlton
House, a specimen of the Corinthian order,
very richly adorned with sculpture. It has
unfortunately been demulibhed. Died at
Chelsea in IhoO.

HOLLAND, PIIIT.EMON, an English
scholar and translator of (ireek and Latin
classics, was born at Chelmsford in \5^>\.

He studied at tho university of Cambridge,
and became head-master of the (Grammar
School, Coventry. He was an indefatigable
worker, and found time amidst his ordinary
duties to translate the " Cyropa'dia," Plu-
tarch's " Morals," I'liiiy'-s" Historia Natur-
alis," and the histories of Livy, Suetonius,
and Ammiantis.Marcellinus. Died about 1636.

HOLLAK, Wkncksi.AUS, uu eminent Bo-
hemian engraver, was born, in lOo", at
Prague. He was brought to England, iu
iu:i<), by tho earl of Arundel, on his return
from the embassy to Vienna ; and, in lUlO,
he was appointed drawingm.ister to the
prince of Wales and the duke of York. The
l)rospects of Hollar, however, were utterly
destroyed by the civil war, and he was one
of the prisoners taken at the siege of Kasing
House ; but he contrived to escape to Ant-
werp, andagain attached himself to his noble
friend, the earl of Arundel, then living there
in exile. In 1(1.52 he returned to England,
and applied assiduously to hisart ; but though
he was so much employed, that he is saiil to
have executed 2100 plates, he died so poor
that an execution lor debt was in his house
at the monientof his death, which happened
in l(i77. His " Ornatus Mnliebris Angli-
canus" is held in high estimation, portray-
ing with great correctness tho dress of
women of all classes, in the 17th century.
HlH.LIS, DK.vziL, Lord, one of the five

members of the long parliament who were
arrested by King Charles I. He was born
in 15i)7, entered parliament in 1(127, and at
once took part with the popular leaders
against the arbitrary measures of the king.
He was imprisoned for supporting the reso-
lutions against Popery and arbitiary levying
of tonnage and poundage; became a mem-
ber of the long parliament, and assisted in
the inipeaehui-ent of Archbishop Laud. In
January, 1«12, the arrest of the tive inenibers
took place, an incident which is set in a new
light and invested with greater importance
by Mr l-'orster's able narrative. H<dlis as a
presbytorian was subsequently estranged
from the ruling party, and went abroad. At
the IJestoration he was advanced to the
peerage ; in lf)63 he was sent ambassador to

Prance, and in HHi" was one of the English
plenipotentiaries at Hreda. Notwithstand-
ing these employments, he remained a zeal-

ous friend to liberty and a conspicuous leader
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of tlio opposition. IIo (lied, with a hiKli

clianu'tcr for honour, integrity, and patriot-
ism, ill liJHO, »^ed b'l.

IIOIiLIS, Thomas, was born in London,
in I'M. After a private education aniouK
the dissenters, lie went to Aiiiaterdani to

learn tlie Trench and Dutch lan^Miaf;os

;

and on his return completed hiii Ktudies un-
der l)r AVard, the (ireshani professor, lie

tlirn went on his travels; and having a
haiidsoiiie fortune, employed it in collect-

iuK curiosities and books, lie contributed
larjjel.v to Harvard (.'ollcfjo in America, the
public library at llerne, and other forcifju

institutions ; was a fellow of thcKoyal, An-
tiquarian, and other learned societies ; and
made many valuable presents to the Kritish
Museum. He was a great friend to demo-
cratic Kovernmciit; was gentle and polite in

his manners ; and seems to have united much
of the ancient stoic to the modern partis^in

of freedom and general philanthropist. Died,
1774.

HOLMAX, Lieutenant JAMKS, known as
"the Hlind Traveller," was born in 1791,

and entered the navy when a boy as first-

class volunteer, from which time lie was
constantly alloat till IHIO, when heinvaliilcd.
His subsc(iuent career was a special illus-

tration of the pursuit of knowledge under
ditttculties. Obliged to leave tlie naval ser-

vice from an illness which ended in the total

deprivation of sight, he was appointed a
naval knight of Windsor. Hut the almost
monastic seclusion of that foundation was
illsuited for a iiiiiid so active, and he deter-
mined to undertake travels in all parts of
the globe. His lirst journey, made in the
years 1819, IS'JO, and 1.h'.!1, was through
France, Italy, and Switzerland, the parts of
Germany bordering on the Hliine, Holland,
and the Netherlands. He aflerwards pub-
lished a narrative of his travels, which was
dedicated to the I'rincess Augusta, and went
tlirough four edition.s. He next travelled
through Kussia, Siberia, I'oland, Austria,
Saxony, I'russia.and Hanover in 18'J2, \hl\i,

and 18'J4 ; and while pa'<siiig through the
liussian territories, he was i>u>pi'ctcd by the
government to be a spy, and was conducted
as a state prisoner from the eastern parts of
Siberia to the frontier. His liussian travels
were published in two volumes, and went
through three editions. In lh31, he published
his principal work, entitled a " Voyage round
the World," in four volumes. It was dedi-
cated to the queen, and embraced the journ-
als of a vast route, including Africa, Asia,
Austral\sia,and America, traversed between
the years 1827 and laSi. His last journeys
were through Spain, Portugal, Vallachia,
Moldavia, and Montenegro, Sjria.and Turk-
ey, and his lust employment was preparing
for the press his final journals, which expe-
rience and matured observation had ren-
dered more valuable than any of his former
records of travel. Died, 1857.

HOLT, Sir JOHN, an eminent English
judge, celebrated for firmness, integrity , and
great legal knowledge, was born at Thame,
Oxfordshire, in 1()-12, studied at Oriel Col-

lege, Oxford, and became a member of Oray's
Inn. He filled the office of recorder of Lon-
don for about a year and a half, when his

uncompromising opposition to the abolition
of the Test Act caused him to losi- his situa- !

lion. Itecoming a member of the Lower!
llousr, he distinguished himself so much hv I

his exertions and talents in what is called:
the "convention parliament," that on Kinj;!
AVilliam's accession he was made lord thief

i

justice of the King's Kench. On the removal
i

of Lord Somers, in 1700, he was otft red the -

chancellorship; but he refused it, and con-

i

tinned to discharge the important duties of'

his high judicial authority with a resulutc;

uprightness that gain(>d him popularitT

'

while living, and rendered his memory dear
to posterity. Died, 17o9.

I

HOLTV,"Lui)\viijHKiNRicirCiiRisTorn,i
a tierman poet, excelling particularly in ly.

rical and elegiac com))ositionH, was buin nt

Mariensee, Hanover, in 174H. He w.isofa
mild and pensive disposition, pursued liin

studies beyond his natural strengtii, and
prematurely died, at (iuttingen, in 1770.

HoLMF.i.L, John Zkiiiamah, an inge

nious Kiiglish gentleman, who was gdvorn. r

of llengal, and one of the persons conliiuil

in the Hlack Hole at Calcutta in 173ti, of

which event he puMished a narr;itivc. lit

wrote several pieces on Indian att'air9,and;

died in 1798.
i

HOLVOAKK, I'RANns, a learned lexico i

grapher, was born in %Varwickshire about'

l.M!7,and died in l(i.5,'t. His " LtynioloKical

Dictionary of Latin Words "was first priiitid

in KiOO.— ills son TllOMAS was doctor in di-

vinity, and died in 1075. During the civil

wars he commanded a troop of horse in the

kind's service, although in holy orders, and

on the failure of the royal cause he praetisid

iiiidieiiie ; but at thcllestoration he resumed

bis ecclesiastical functions and obtained

church preferment. He enlarged his fjther's
\

dictionary, which was republished in 1G7T.

HOLYOKL, LinVAiai AVGVSllS, an

American ])hysiciau, born in Kssex county,

Massachusetts, in 1728. He graduateJ at

Harvard College, and in 1749 began to prac-

tise at Salem ; was upwards of luo ycar.^old

when he died, yet it is said he was never iu

his life so far as 50 miles from the spot where

ho was born. He was temperate, clieeiful.

and active : always took "a due proportion!

of idcep ;
" and, in the practice of his profis

|

sion, did not indulge in riding till he wasH'l

years of age. Lven after he had attained

his lOOth year he took interest in the inves-,

tigation of medical subject:;, and wnitolel-|

ters which show that his understandini; was

still clear and strong. Drllolyokewasa Koud:

anatomist, was versed in natural pliiloM)|

phy and astronomy, and regularly recorded

i

his meteorological ubservations daily forWl

years. Died, 18J9.
I

HOLZEll, JOUANN EvANCil-T.lST, a Ger-

;

man painter, was a 'uitive of the Tyrol, and

was born in 1709. Ho applied himself tO;

fresco-painting, and had a considerable re-;

putation before he was twenty years of ape

He sj)ent some years at Augsbiiijr, and

painted many frescoes on theoutsidcsof the.

houses in that city, now known only by:

prints. In 17^7 he executed the frescoes in

the church of the Hcnedictine nionnsteryat

Sehwarzacb.near Wurzburg, and these wercl

his chief performance. They have been
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HOMK, Sir KVEliAiil), bnrt.nn eminent
lurifcon, was the son of Hubert Home, Ksq.,

of (irecnlaw Castle, in the eounty of Ber-

wick; and was trained under his brother-in-

law, the celebrated John Hunter. I'ur more
than 4U years he practised with ^reat sue-

erss in London ; and during that time he

produced numerous medical works, held in

hieh repute. He was sergeant surjreon to

the kinj;, surtceon to Chelsea Hospital, vice-

president of the lloyul Society, president of

the lloyal College of Sur(?eons ; and was
created a baronet in ISl.i. Amons liin works
arc, " Lectures on Comparative Anatomy,"
2 vols. 4to, and " rractical Observations"

ona variety of diseases; besides numerous
contributions to the rhilosophicalTransac-

tions. &c. Horn, 1750; died, lH;t2.

HOMK, Hknkv, Lord Ka.mks, a Scottish

li jud^'C and eminent writer, born in tlie year
I Ifi'jfi. He was instructed in the ancient and
modern lanRunses by ii private tutor, and

I

afterwards studied the civil and Scots' law
! in the university of Kdinburgh. Mr Home's

I

success at the bar was not fffPat, till his

abilities were made known by the publica-

ii tion, in 1728, of his " Uemarkable Decisions

J!
of the Court of Session." Prom that period

Ij he practised, with much success, till the
:! year 1752, when he was railed to the bench,

h Eleven years afterwards he was appointed
I

I

one of the lords of justiciary. Jiesides

I

! various IcKal works, he wrote " Essays con-

llcorninc British Antiquities," " Kssays on

I'
the Principles of Morality and Natural Ue-

Hlijfion," "An Introduction to the Art of
jilhinkinj:," and " Klements of Critieisni ;

"

I in which, d.iscardinK all arbitrary rules
lof literiiry composition, he endeavours to

:! establish a new theory on the principles of
'! human nature. NothinR further came from
''liis pen till 177'.', when "The Gentleman

! Farmer " made its appearance ; and, the fol-

|i lowing year, "Sketches of the History of

ji
Man," in 'i volumes, 4to. The last work he

i published was " Loose Hints upon Educa-
tion, chiefly coneerninfT the Culture of the
Heart." It was published in the year 17bl,

when the venerable author was iu the bjth
year of his Age. Died, 17H2.

HOMK, John, author of the once popular
tragedy of " Douglas," was born near An-
crum, Hoxburghshire, in 1721, and educated
for the church ; but in the rebellion of 1745,
he entered into the royal army, and was
taken prisoner at the battlo of I'alldrk. He
contrived, however, to make his escape, and
:in 1750, was ordained as minister of Athel-
staneford, in East Lothian. His tragedy of

I

"Douglas" was performed at Edinburgh in

I

l"5G,andgavesuch offence to the presbytery,

I

that the author, to avoid ecclesiastical ccn-
,
sure, resigned his living, and ever after ap-
peared and acted as a layman. He obtained
somcsubordinate government appointments,
and wrote four other plays, which, liowever,
failed to attract. His " History of the lic-
belhon of 1745-6 " also disappointed the pub-
lic expectation. Died, aged 85, in 1808.
HOMKK. This great name, or shadow of

» great name, is retained in the Biographical

Treasury, not for the purpose of once inorc
repeating the d(tail> t)f the tradition.il
story attached to it since tlie days of Hero-
dotus, but partly tVom reverence for its

ancient glory and unwillingness to see il

wholly disappear from the roll of famous
names; i)artly on aecouiit of the place i

which it must for a long time hold in lite-

i

future and in the comnion speech of men;'
and chiefly for the purpose of stating that
there is simply no eviilenee lU all for the'
common tale. That Homer was the greatest

|

poet of (Jreeee and of the aiieieiit world;!
that he lived about the 8th century II. c, and

|was an Asiatic (ifieU ; that heveii cities dis-
puted for the honour of being his birth- I

place ; that lie was Idiiul and poor, and went I

about reciting his verses/or bread , that the i

" Iliad "and the" Odyssey " were his works;
such are the main items of the almost uni-
versal and un(|uestioned belief respecting!
Homer iu the ancient world; a belief which '

modern criticism has nut only sliuken but
|

shown to be untenable. To sum ii|i all

doubts and denial on -the matter in one
word—No one kiu)ws even so much as the
fact of the existence of a great poet named
Homer. The ILad and the Odyssey aie facts
beyond doubt; their bisli Hiitiiiuity, their
immense importance as si/iirees not only of
later poetic inspiration, but even of the
popular religious faith uf the (ireeks. and
their incalculable influence on all subse-
quent literature, are also uniiuestionalde.
liut of the authorshi)) of these wonderful
poems we can only confess, like Socrates of
vaster problems, that " we nothitig know
except that we know nothing." It is, how-
ever, established by recent criticism that
the Iliad is not one poem ; that the gr(;und-
work of the Iliad is the same as that of the
Odyssey ; and that the tale of each is at bot-
tom identical w itii tliat of the \olsunga Saga
and the Nibelung Song, as well as with
that of the greatest eastern epics. [I'or an
admirable account of the recent researches
on this subject, and the conclusions to
which they have led, see the Introduction to
the " Tales of Thebes and Argos," by the
Kev. O. \V. Cox, M. A.] Among the numer-
ous English translations of Homer \vc must
name—the earliest and very spirited version
by Chapm.in, lately republished ; those by
I'ope in lieroic verse, and by Cowpcr in
blank ver.se ; and, recently, the Iliad in

blank verse by the earl of Derby, and iu the
same metre by AV right ; the Odyssey in

blank verse, by Musgrave; the Iliad and the
Ody.-sey in Spenserian verse, by NVorsley ;

and the Iliad in hexameters, by Dart. One
of the best modern translations is the (Jer-

man in hexameter verse, by Voss. Among
recent works on these poems are Mr Glad-
stone's " Studies on Homer and tl'.e Homeric
Age," and Mr Matthew Arnold's "Lectures
on translating Homer." A work by I'ro-

fessor Itlackie is forthcoming. (Dec. 18G5.)

HONDEKOETEIl, GlI.KS; GYSURKCUT,
his son ; and MKi.cnioH, his grandson;
three Flemish artists of the 16th and I7th
centuries. Melchior, who was by far the
most celebrated of the three, was born at
Utrecht in 1636. He was tirst taught by his

father, and afterwards by Lis uncle, Jau

fr'
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llaptista Wrcnix, Ho piirticularly distin-

Kuisliod tiimsolf as n painter of donipstic
fowls. Died at Utrcihf,I'i!>5. ThoNational
Gallery pos8<'ssi'» one of liis works.
HONK, Nathamki,, a ccUbritcd pnintrr

In enamel, was n. native of Dutdin, hut eanio
to liOndon early in life, and was one of the
first HKuibers of the lloyal Academy. Died,
17Ht.

HONE, WiM.T.\M, bookseller and mispel-
Inneous wril«-r, w;i9 born at Itath In 1T7!».

He was broiiffht up to the law, but aban-
doned it and established hinis(lf as a book-
seller in I,ondon. He struirj-'led on thronifh
ditllcultiesand failures, and about \H\-> l)('g,.n

to write for periodicals. In 1H17 he became
eonspicuous as the pul>li.«hcr of a series of
parodies, in some of whieh such irreverent
use was made of the litur>ry, that the fiovern-
ment felt bound to prosecute bim. He was
tried on three char;fe*i, and defended him-
self for three days with considerable ability
and with equal courage and tenii)er ; and, as
the government of that day was in ill odour
with that lar^je party in w hom the reforminR
spirit was rife, a verdict was returned in his
favotir. He subsequently had a lar;,'o sum
subscribed for him, as a " persecuted but
triumphant champion of the press," and
entered business ai;ain as a bookseller. His
publications now were of a far more useful
character; such as the " I'lvery-Hay l{ook,"
"Table Hook," &c. He was, however, so
unfortunate in business, that he was arrested
for debt, and remainca in prison for some
time. Through the kindness of Mr Tegs? and
other friends he was releaied, and enabled to
open the (irasshopper coU'ee-house, where
he edited the " Year-Hook." This business,
however, did not succeed, and Mr Hone
again became involved, lleingled to attend
tl'.e ministry of Mr Hinney at the AVeigh
House, his character became changed; and
the new religious connection resulted in his

becoming subeditor of the Patriot ; this post
he continued to hold till his death, which
took place in November, 1842.

HONOHIUS, rLAVifs, emperor of the
"West, the son of Theodosius, was born at
Constantinople in 3H1 ; succeeded to the
throne in 3i).>, his brother Arcadius being
cmpevor of the Kast. The real power was
in the hands of the great general Stilicho
during the minority of Honorius, and he ob-
tained several victories over the Goths
when they invaded Italy. Honorius had his

court first at Milan, but ultimately at
Kavenna. In -lOH Stilicho was charged with
treason and put to death. Hoon after Alaric
renewed his invasion, and besieged and took
Kome. Honorius died at Havenna, after an
inglorious reign, in the iiOth year of his age,
A. 1). 42;!.

HOXOUIUS III., Pope, was raised to the
papal chair on the death of Innocent III. in

I'ilt). Immediately on his election, he wrote
to John of Hrienne, king of .Jerusalem, to
assure him of his support ; and to the em-
peror of Constantinople, to promise him
assistance against the schismatics. In l'il7

he crowned Peter de Courtenay emperor of
the East, and, three years afterwards,
Frederick II. emperor of the West. Honorius
confirmed the order of St Dominic in the

first year of his pontificate, and was
-li

zealous supporter of the crusude against the
I

Alhigenses. He alsoobliged I.ouisof I'rancc
'

to renounce his pretensions to the English
throne, and reconciled the barons with!
Henry III. Died, 1227 ; and was succeed-
ed bv fJregory IX.
HONTHOUST, Of.KARD, a Celebrated

painter, called also Gkhaudodat.T.k Noni,
from his subjects, was born at I'treelit in

l.')9'.',anil was a pupil of Abraham Rloenmrt.i
but finished his studies at Konie, wliere he ^

was employed by Prince (iiustiniani, and'
other persons of high rank. He painted!

night-scenes, and pieces illuminated by I

torch or candle light. On his return from!

Italy ho visited England, and obtained thel

favour of Charles !. by many able perform.'

anees; and on his return to Holland, he wai
much employed by the prince of Orange.'

.\mong his numerous pictures, that of .icsusJ

Christ before the tribunal of I'ilate is the-!

most celebrated. Died, l(i(iO.
I

HOOD, ALEXANDEU. [imiDPOIlT,!
Lord.) I:

HOOD, SamukL, Viscount, British admi.

ral, the son of a clergyman at Thornronibo,

in Devonshire, was born there in 1724, and
entered the royal navy at the age of iti.

Hy his bravery in the capture of a .^itgun'

ship, in 1750, he acquired the rank of post-,

captain; and he took a distinguished part,

as rear-admiral, at the famous defeat of De
Grasse, by llodney, April 12th, 17^2, his

services on that occasion being rewarded
with an Irish peerage. In 1784 he -was

elected into parliament for AVestminster,

Eox being the rival candidate ; but in 17bh

he vacated his seat on being named one ofi

the lords of the admiralty. In I7H,3 hei

signalized himself by the taking of Toulon,

and afterwards of Hastia, in Corsica ; fur

whichaehievementshe was made a viscoiini,

and governor of Greenwich Hospital. Died,

18l(i.

HOOD, THOMAS, the poet.Tiumorist, nnd

miscellaneous writer, the son of Mr Hond,

bookseller, was early placed " upon lofty

stool, at lofty desk," in a merchant's count-

ing-house, but liis health failing, he was

sent for a time to his father's relations at

Dundee; and upon his return was appren-

ticed to an uncle, an engraver. A desire

for literary occupation had, however, long

been uppermost in his mind ; and at length

we find him contributing to, and in pnrt

editing, the London Mag.izine. Hut his

connection with the press became more

publicly known by the various clever and

whimsical baiatelles, which enlivened the

pages of some of the weekly and monthly

periodicals. Afterwards came his " Whims

and Oddities," " National Talcs," " Comic

Annuals," " AVhimsicalities, rheVltao'
the Midsummer Eairies," "Tylney Hall,"

" rptheKl.ine,"&c. Much, however, as we

have admired his abilities as a punsierand

a satirist, and heartily ns we have laus,'hed

at his original sketches, droll allusions, and

grotesque similes ; much as we esteem the

,

man of wit who can " shoot folly as it flics,"

without indulging in personalities or in-

flicting pain on any but the worthless, wf

can still both admire and esteem him more,'
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crlpbrated ,

lilllDPORT,

when, with triis' patlios, lie tlxi's the atten-

tion of tl)e reader, iiiid comniandH the liest

sviiipithics of our nature, by his serious

p'dcnis, and especially by compositions so

simple, eloquent, luiU forceful us " I'he Son;?

of tiie Shirt." " His Jii;.'her Ininioiir," says

aiTfiiial critic, " is alone and nnpara^'oned.

U never tastes hitter in the mouth after the

enjoyment. To u.s the hrinhtcst ^rema of his

Imiiiour seem treinblini; into tears. Above
all, there is the clearness of a K'>od eoii-

^cicm'f, the pu.eness of a liit:h heart, the

.ivoiii.i of a most sweet nature.' Few could

Iviiow" during; Hood slifo how hanla struLaMo

he liiid, what sorrows lay behind the visible

1,'aiity, and how heroically ho met and con-
queri'd all. A beautiful courage and com-
posure was not wanting to him in the long
wastins{ illne."-s wiueli preceded his death.

A compute edition of his Works (except
"Hoods Own") has been i)ul)lished by his

son; and '' Memorials" of his life have np-

[leared. edited by his daughter, iiorn, 17i/ti;

Uitd. Ma- J, M13.
i llool'i, i'lKiF.R C()Um;li-^Z, a Dutch
poet nnd historian, was born at .-Vmsterdain,

in lo'^l. His father was btiri;oniaster, and
fur his courane and prudence, was named
tiifi I'utch Cato. I'ieter was educaKd at
l.eydin, and, iu lH'Jii, visited I'ranee an.l

Iiuly, returiiin!* to Ainsierc'.am after an
uliscnce of some years, 'llio chateau of
Muiden, near .Vinbtcrdam, was his principal
residence, and ho there enjojed the society
of many distintiuished persons, (irotius

Has amoni; liis friends. Huoft published bis
!';rst poem, " Gianida," a tragedy, in Ido.',

and he continued to write, both in prose and
in verse, throuf;hout his life. He did much
to improve and rcUne the languaue and
literary style of his countrymen. Anionu'

I

his piose works are " Life of Henry i V. of
France," " History of Holland," .-ind a traur-
luioa of Tacitus. He wrote several Irai-e-

i iliC3. and many Kfatefiil love-songs. Died at
tl-.c llaeue, lf;47.

! UOOt.STKATKX, D.WI)) VAN, n Hutch
i poet and critic, born at llotterdam, in HiJb

;

• btcani'! professor of the belles httres at
^.'.istcrdam ; wrote several good podns in

' ilie Latin laneuage ; and publish' d a Hutch
!
and Latin Hictionary. Hied, 17:; I.

I UUOGVLIET, AKNOLi), a Dutch poet,
born in ir,b7. IHs chief fame rests on a
poem in 12 books, entitled " Abraham the
Patriarch,' wliich is much admired by his
countrymen. Died, 176^.
Hook, Jamks, a musical composer of

;'i;U indu.stry and talent, was born at Xor-
«k)i, in 17if). His operatic and melodra-
matic productions amount to more than Uc
Complete works, many of which were highly
successful; ho also set to music upwards of
iWOsonsfs! Diea, lis27. He was the father
of the Ucv. Dr Hook, dean of ANoreester,
and of Theodore Hook, the celebrated no-
velist.

HOOK, Dr James, dean of "Worcester,
son of the preceding, was an aceomplisheu
H'holar,andnn able dignitarv of the church.
He was educated at Westminster .School
"»d .St Mary Hall, Oxford ; in 1802 he was
made chaplain to George IV. ; held the liv-
'ngs of Hertingfordburv and St Andrew's,

21

in Hertfordshire, which he afterwards ex-
ehanued for that of Whippinaham, in the
Isle of Wight ; obtained a prebentlal stall

in Winchester cathedral, in Inn;; succeeded
Dr Middleton, as archdeacon of Huntingdon,
in 1«M; and accepted the deanery of Wor-
cester, in IN'j,'). Jiesides some dramas, which
he wrote eaily in life, he published, iu lSo2,
" Anguis in Herba ; a Sketi h of the true
Character of the ('hurch of Kmrland and her
Clergy," which he inscribed "To the sober
sense of his country." I'ew writers sur-
passed Dr Hook as a polemical or a poli-

tical pamiihleteer. At all times he was the
uiitlinching eastigator of those who upheld
doctrines of a revolutionary tendency; and
some of the most elfective pamphlets tliat

appeared during the war, in support of mon-
arthical principles, owed their origin to

him. Died. Ikjk.

HOOK, THi;();.oiiE Kdwaiu), F.S.A., a
celebrated novelist an<l dram.itic writer, but
more clehrated for his wit and his powers
as a mimic and an improvisatore, was the
youngest sun of James Hook, the popular
composer, and brother of the lie v. James
Hook, dean of "Woicester. He was born in
London, in 178"^, and received his education
at Harrow. Seldom are the indications of
genius in youth so apparent as they were in
the case of Tlieodore Honk. At 17 he pro-
duced his first drama, " The Soldier's He-
turn," which was speedily followed by
' Catch him wlio can," " Tekheli," " Killitig

IU) Murder,"andotheroperatic pieces, nearly
all of which wore suceei^sful. These, with a
host of piquant articles in the Satirist ma-
gazine and other periodicals, were liit off

before he reached his 2.")th year. His reputa-
tion as a man of rare aeeomj'lisnmcnts, ele-

gant manners, and pre eminent convivial
tiilents, beinir fully appreciated, he was a
welcome guest wherever gaiety, wit, and
good-humour wero in reciucst ; and his inti-

macy with many distinguished cbaraeters
was the result of it. In October, 1H13, he
was appointed to the oftitcs of accountant-
general and treasurer of the Mauritius,
wiiieh he held till I'ebruary, 1818, when it

was discovered that there was a dehciency
ill the tuilitary eliest of about £12,0( 0, ab-

stracted, as It afterwards appeared, by his

<:eputy, who, on the accounts being aoout
to be investigated, d(stroyed himself; but
Mr Hook, as a matter of eomse, was made
answerable for the acts of his subordinate.
He was accordingly sent home, his elf'ects

were seized and sohLand ho became for a
considerable time an inmate of the King's
lieneli. His literary labours were both his

solace and support, his industry kept pace
with his increasing popularity, and to his

fame as a dramatist was now to be added his

success as a novelist The first series of
" Sayings and Dc.ings " appeared in 1824.

Other novels, as " Jack Hnig," " llirths,

Deaths, and Marriaws,' "' Ciilhert Guruey,"
lie, followed at short intervals. He also
wrote " Memoirs of Sir David Haird " and of
" Michael Kelly," the compost r. IJut not a
little of his notoriety arose from his con
nection with the John Hull, of which he
was editor as well as a joint proprietor;
and from his pen proceeded most of those

4B1
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bold politicnl nrticles, racy sketclics of iiicii

and iiiaiincr!*, Ninurt poems, unci cpi^raiii-

niaticjVuj; d'esprU, which fur su Xom: it tiiii(>

diKtinKiiishcd that ultni-'l'ory paper, I'ur

thfi hist few years of liis life lie was the
editor of the New Monthly Masjazine. Uf
the niinierous worUs of this ready writer,
striking und popular as they were in their

day, there aio prol)ahly none that will stand
the test of time. Died, Auff. U», IhU. The
Life of Tlieodorn Hunk llH^ l)een written by
U. II. T). Karhani. His portrait, by Kudis,
is in the Natiunal I'ortrait Gallery.
HOOKK, Nathan iKi,. of this author,

whose chief celebrity arose from liis"Uo-
man History front the building' of Itonie to

the ruin of the Conimonwealtli," very little

is known. It appears that he was a zealous
Catholic, and has been censured fur takin^j

a priest to confess I'ope, tlic poet, on his
death bed. lirsidcs his Uoiiian History,
whidi was once esteemed but is now nej;-

bcted and superseded, he wrute •' <)l)ser\a-

tions «)n the Ilonian Senate," translated
from the Trench, Hamsay's "Life of Veiii'-

lon," and his " Travels of f'yriis," and re-

ceived £50(10 from Hirah, diiehe.ss of Marl-
borough, for assi.<ting her in the Meniuirs of
her Life. Died, 17(;4. His ponrait, by Daiid-
ridfte, has been presented to the National
Collection.
HOOKi;, llonF.UT, an Enfrlish mathema-

tician and natural philosopher. w;is born at
Freshwater, in the Isle of Wiiilit, in li;;j.S.

lie was educated at \Vest(ninster and <Jx-
ford ; and early displayed a mechanical
genius and an' extraordinary talent for
drawinjr. In l(i(!l he t>ecanip professor of me-
chanics to the Itoyal .Society, and (iresiiam
professor of >:eonietry. In Ififij appeared
his " MicroKraphia ;

" and in liwiti he pro-
duced a |)lan for rebuihtin}; London, m hicii,

thou;;h apiiroved, was not adopted. Hooke,
however, was appointed one of tlie city
surveyors, by which he realized a hand-
some fortune. His scientilic and mechan-
ical inventions and discoveries were nu-
merous and valuable ; but he was a man of
an unamiable disposition, and continually
enjjatred in acrimonious controversies wltli
his fellow-philosophers, lie had a violent
dispute with Ilevelius. upon tlie jireference
of telescopic to plain sicht ; he had after-
wards a dispute with Oldenburs;. on the in-
vention of the mainspring for watches ; and
he endeavourt!d also to set up a claim to

Newton's theory of pravitation. Hooke was
chosen perpetual secretary to the lloyal
Societv, on the death of Oldenburg, in 1077.
Died, 1703.

HOOKER, JOHN, a learned antiquary,
was born at Kxeter, in \WXi. He was edu-
cated at Oxford, and became a member of
parliament for his native town, in 1.571. He
wrote a " Description of ICxeter," a work
on the custom of krepinf? the Parliaments
of England, and edited and enlarged " Ho-
linKshed's Chronicle " Died, Kiof.

HOOKER, RiCHABD, a verj eminent
Church of Enjfland divine, was a native of
Devonshire, and was born in 1554. Through
the friendly offices of Dishop Jewel, he was
sent to study at Oxford, where, in 1577, he
graduated M.A., and became fellow of Corpus

Christi Collejje. He took orders about l.>l.

and soon after married Joan C'hurclm.an,
who brouu'bt him no beauty, nor inoni t, in.r

peace. After holding some minor prifir
nieiils he tvas named Master of the 'leiiipl,',

in l.»«.). Tile controversy in which he «:,.

there involve<l with the I'uritan, \\al;ir
Travers, is said to have oceasiom d tlii' |iru

.ject ui liis great work," 'Ihe I.aw^ of j.i.

e)i>i;i>tical I'olity." I"tn" ([uiitni ss aini

leisure in its cuiiipusition, he reiiiovdi t.

Jiosc(>inl)e, in ^Villsilir(•, in \ii\i\, wlitn,,

four years alter he went to liislii)p>l,inirn'

in Kent, and lit; souiiht no hi;,'li(r jint -

nient. Tour books of liis '" l.ccle>]a»tiu,l

I'ulity " were pubiislifd in loHI, a tiltli i..

15;i7, and thr la>t three after his (ieatli. !;,

prulbiiiid philosc^phical groiiiulwoik,its va>i

learniiii.', anildii;nityaiid elunuence ul st>i'.

have given it a place among tiie ni:i>trr-

pieces of Kiiu'lii-h prose literaliire. Hu(r„,r

died at liishopsbouriie, Noveiiilii r '.', \i.

]/aak Walton's charming Life of lluukir;..

Well known.
H()()KI;K, Sir WII.MAM J.UKSDN, a d;-

tingui^lud botanist, director of the Kn;. ,.:

(iardeiis at Kew, was born at Norwidi, .:,

Hb.). He early devoted iiim^elf to thesti. j

of nature, and soon clio>e botany fni' i;.-

special pursuit, lietvveen i-xii;— ihU he iiiiu'.

extensive travels for the i>uij)ose of ceiled-

iiig idants, and became tlie friend and ar
nv-i-'ondent of tlie most eiiiiiicnt iiaii of

science of his day. After tivi; yiar^' r.M

donee at llalcswortli, in Siiilolk, wlii'ir l.>

bi'gan to form liis .splendid herbaiiuiii, li-

removed, in lh:io, to{ilast,'uw, where liopinl

twenty years as Uej^ius professor of botu.'.y.

continuing at the same tiiiu> his litir.:'

labours. He was knighted by Kiag M iliii

IV. in ISlid, and live years liter wjh ap-

pointed I)irectorof the Kew Uanims. Ln^: r

his nianagemint the (iardens have It;:

gri'iitly exten^ied, three iiiu>euiiis have lui!

estal>lished with a magniticent herbariu...

and botanical libraries; so that it is ii"

unrivalle i by any establishment of the k::.

in the world. His botanical works ari'\t'

numerous and of standard smthority. .^ii-i-:.

them are liis " Tour in Iceland," " MiiHii

gia liriiannica," " Flora Scotica," " K.v :.

Flora," ' I'.ritish Flora," and " Iconrs 1..

cum," the last published in conjunction «:::|

Dr <irevillr. He was editor of tlie "Ij

tanical Miscellany " from Iburt— U:i3; ocii;.?!

of the '•
.) iiirnal of liotany," and co-cuii"!

of the " Annals and Maiiazine of Naiunil

History." Sir W. J. Hooker was F.l^^'|
vice-president of the Linna-an Socii!.'

f

Oxford, D.C.L., and a member of the l.i;: -I

of Honour. Hemarried, in lSl5,tluM.aii!.'i:;'|

of Dawson Turner, F.R.S.,of Varmoiitiuj

lady of great accomplishments, who
^-

f

vlveshiin. Hisdistinguishcdson,DrHookf:j
who was assistant-director, has sui'Ct'i'-r<l

liis father as director of the Kew tiiirufJ

Sir W. J. Hooker died at Kew, I'Jth .W^'A

1865.

HOOLE, John, dramatic poet and tras

Intor, was born in 1727. He was for tor;'|

two years a clerk in the India Hou»e.

deyoted his leisure hours to literary pur-ui'J

particularly to the study of the Italian tel

guage, thefruits of which appeared inwj
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translatiDds of Ariosto's " Orlando Furioso"

and Ta^>*t> '» " Jerusalem Dclivoriil." Ho
i

hImi piiMishcd two voltimrs of tlio druiuas of

i
Mctaxlusio ; and Mas iiuthor of tlirtc trii-

I i:,ili(s, viz., "Cvrus," " Timantlics," and
:i"Ck'()nic(,-." Died, Isdll.

' MOorKll, (iK>'ttJi'., an eminent Kntrlish

prelate, was born at (irimsley, in ^^or(.•es-

I

tersliire, aliout 1*>>0. In IMtl lie was np-

li point) d dean of Canter'mry ; and, on the
' aeei'ssion of (i'loen Anne, hisliop of St

' A>apli, whence he was translated to ]!ath

and NVells, over w liieli diocese he presided

I 'i years, and died in 1727.

lUiOI'KK.JoiiN, u pious English prelate
'I and I'rulestant martyr, was horn in Sonier-

'! Mt.-liiie, in lt!»'), and educated at Merton
'

; Ciilled'', oxford. Jl.ivinsf accepted the views

of the reformers he had to leave his own
country, and he passed several years on the

conliuent. At the nccesston of lOdward VI.
'

' he returned, and after a few years was made
hijiiiup of (iloueester, to which was added
that of Worcester in rumuiriKlun. Here lie

liiliourcd with ^reat zeal till the restoration

of l'oi*( ly under Mary, when, continuing
firm in tlie faith he had chosen, ho was con-

dcniiied to the flames as an ohstinate and
inctlaimalde heretic, and suffered marfyr-
Uduiwitti und.iunted constancy, at Glouces-
ter, in l.^.J5. He wa.>> author of some sermons
and controversial treatises.

IIOI'K, Thomas, an r,n;,'lish pentlcman of

liirK'c fortune, distinijnislied by his talents

and putronafje of the tine arts, was the
nephew of a rich merchant of Amsterdam.

I In ISeS he first appeared as an author, hy
publishiii;; a work, entitled " HouncIioUI
rurniture nr.d Internal Dccor.itions ;

" this

w:is followed hy two elegant publications,
"The ('(istunic of the Ancients " and " Mo-
dern (,'o-.tumcs ;" but his ^'reat performance

' was " Anastasius, or Memoirs of a Modern
Ot'cU," which appeared anonymously in
lf-l!», and was for some time very ({''m^rnlly

I ascribed to Lord H>ron. In t'liis romance,
nliich holds a distinguished rank nmonj?
modern KnRlish works of fiction, he hiis

V'('>.er.tcd an intercstinR picture of the
mimners and customs of the Turks and
(Irreks. Anotl'.er work, of a metaphysical
nature, w-is published after his death, cn-
titUd "On the Origin and rrospcets of
Man." He died in 1831.

UoriTAL, MiCHKL PK L', chancellor of
France, to which high station he rose through
the y.eal, ability, and integrity he displayed
in the various offices lie before filled. He
was born in 1505; studied jurisprudence in
the most celebrated universities of France
and Italy; rose rapidly in his profession,
and was sent by Henry IT. as ambassador to
tiio Council of Trent. In 1.5.it he was made
sutiprintendcnt of the royal finances, when
by his (.'ood management, and his infle.\-
iblc disregard of those rapacious favour-
ites of the court who battened on the
public purse, he restored the exhausted trea-
|sury. In 1560 he succeeded Olivier as chan-
ellor, and immediately set himself to resist
he persecuting party in church and state,
nd to secure toleration for the Protestants,
c urged successfully the convocation of the
tatcsgcncral at Orleans at the close of the

same year. In 1.5<il L'llopitat took part in

the celebrated conference of I'oissy, and he
was the principal author of the edict of l.'iH'i,

which allowed freedom of worship to Pro-
testants. His liberal measures brought on
hiiu the hatred of the court of Home, and of
the powerful party of the Guises ; his seals
of otlice were taken from him in IStiH; and
he retired to his coui\try-house. "When the
atrocious massacre of the Protestants on
Hartholomew's Hay, 1572, took place, and
his friends thought he would be made one of
its victims, he not only refused to take mea-
sures for his own safety, but when a party
of horsemen advanced towards his house,
he refused to close his gates. They were, in
fact, despatched by the (lueen with exjiress
orders to save him. On this occasion, he
was told that the persons who made the list

of proscription pardoned him ; upon which
he observed, " I did not know that 1 had
done anything to deserve either death or
pardon." The whole course of this great
man's life was fruitful of benctil to his
country. He survived the massacre a few
months onlv, dyin'^ in l.'J7.3.

HOPITAL, (iUIl.I,Al.MK PliANgoiS AN-
TOINK ]/, Maniuis di? HaintMisaie, and
Count d'Aiitremont, a distinguished French
mathematician, was born at I'aris.in \i'S\.

He is said to have given, at the age of 1.5, a
solution of a ditticult j)rohlem respecting
the cycloid. He studied under John Her-
noiilli in W.V2, and in il;e following y»'ar was
received at the Academy of Sciences. He
distinguished himself soon after by his solu-
tion of the problem of the curve of quickest
descent: Newton, James PernouUi, and
Leibnitz also giving solutions of the same.
In !(!!»(> appeared his famous " Analyse des
Inhniment-Petits," which made known the
ii^tinitesimal calculus in France, and marks
an epoch in science. His " Traits Analy-
tique des Sections C'onique9,"app(>ared three
years after his death, and was long the best
text-book on the subject. Died, 1701.

HOPKINS, SAJIIKI,, IJ.D., founder of
the sect called Jloijkiusians, was born at
Walcrbury, in the United States, in 1721.

He was a pious and zealous man, with con-
siderable talents, and almost incredible
powers of application; but his theological
opinions have given rise to much contro-
versy. He published numerous sermons,
and earnestly ailvoeatcd the abolition of
slavery in the American States. I'rom the
year 17.S0 he presided over a congregation
at Newport, lihode Island, where he died in
18(13.

HOPKINS, SrrrnEN, an American states-

man, and one of those who signed the de-
claration of Independence, was born in 1707,

in that part of Providence which now forms
the town of Scituate. In 173'i he was elect-

ed a representative to the general assembly
from Scituate, and was chosen speaker of
that body in 17-41. In 1751 he was appoint-
ed chief justice of the superior court of
Rhode Island ; and, in 175G, was elected its

governor. After this he was several times
chosen a member of congress, and died in
1785. He was a clear and convincing speaker,
and a good mathematician ; and though he
had received but a very limited education,

L
I
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illilili-

P
r

his knowlP(li(o of litrraturo, scivnrp, and
pulitii'iil ccononiy wan varied and I'Xteiisivt'.

H>)I'KINS, Wli.MAM, ]) I)., iin Kniflish
' divine, born ut Kvcslmiii, Wi-rct'stprshirf,

, in l<il7, was a c'elfl>nit( (I anticiiiary. He
' assisted llishop (lilison in liis edition of t)ic

Baxon Cliroiiicle. and was tlie tran^lntor t>f

the article " Worcestersliire," in I'anidcn's

lirilannia. In Id"'* lie «as pri)niotcd to a

prel)end in 'NVorcoster Catlifdial ; lield tlic

nmstersliip of >St Oswald':* llu>pitali and
(lied in 17ii(i.

I
nor K I.VSOX, ruANCiS, an eminent

Anieriean author, and one of the signers of

tlie declaration of American ind«penden<'e,

J

was born ut I'liiladelphia, in il'-i'. His

I

father was the intimate friend and scientitic
' coadjutor of I'ranklin. After (,'radnatinj,' ;it

: the colle);e of I'liiladelphia, and making; thi-

' law his study, Francis vinited Knwlund, the
country of his parents' birth ; and, in a few

I years after his n-tnrn, entered coiiijress as a

I delegate from New Jersey. He produced
I many satires and ironical pieces, stieh as the

I

" l'ropheey,"the" I'olitieal C'at('chisn),"&c.,

tending to ridicule the old country; while,
at the same time, he directed his efforts

I

a&rainst the ribaldry of the ncwf-pnpers, and
the exaggerations and prejudices with which

j

the federal constitution w«s at firstassailed.

j

jVfter his retiree.ient from conu'nss hi? was
;
appointed Jud^'c of the admiralty for I'cnn-
|sylvania, and died in 1791. Amonf; his
' works, the greater part of which are of a
I political character, there are many sound
1
essays and .scientific paper.-,acute and learn-

I cd judicial decisions, and a variety of sonj,'*

I

possessing much sweetness and delicacy,

I
which were rendered still more popular by
the airs he composed for them.
HOPI'KU, TitOM.vs, an English architect

of consideral)le note in his day, was born in

Kent about 1775. He had the advantage of
an introduction to the I'rince Itetfent, who
employed him at Carlton House, and heso(m
obtained full professional occupation. His
most important work is perhaps I'enrhyn
Castle, near Hangor; but he was employed
to build or improve vSlane Castle, in Ireland,
Kaston Lod^e, Dunmow, Llanover Cotirt in

Monmouthshire, and many other mansions
in England and Wales, lie was one of the
competitors for the erection of the General
Post-office, and the I'alace at "Westniinster.
Died at Ihivswatcr, Ibo^.

HOPPNEU, JOHN', an English portrait-
painter, was born at London in 1759. Ho
studied at tlie Koy.il Academy, and throuf,'h
the patronap;e of the prince of AVales be-
came a very fashionable portrait-painter,
and for many years was rival of Sir Thomas
Lawrence. He presented his own portrait
to the lloyal Academy ; his portraits of the
princesses Mary and Sophia are in her Ma-
jesty's collection, and were exhibited at the
International Exhibition in 18()2 ; and his
portraits of Pitt, and the actor " Gentleman
Smith," are in the National Gallery. Died,
1810.

HORATIUS FLACCUS, QuiNTlS,
(HOllACK.J one of the most eminent, and
certainly the most popular and elegant of
the Iloman poets, was born at Venusiuni, a
town lying on the borders of Lucania and

Apulia, II. c. (li. His father, although fm
lewina the culling of n tux gatlurer, w;ii, aman of elevated iind liberal »cntiriiiMt« mii
took the greatest pains in pro\iciiiiK f„'r hi»
son's education. .\t th<" age of is jc.;,r, i,,,

«cnt to Athens to complete hi>i stiiiijis, nv
while there, Marcus lirutus pa>-iiig ihrcuL-t,
the city on his way to Macedonia, ll(,r,in.

accompanied by other Honian yoiitlix, yn,,.
ed the army; l>ecame m;lii!iiv tnliin,.
fought in the l.iKt battle for the frre(l„iii ,,f

liome at Philippi, and saved hini^ilf i,.

Itight. 'I'hongh he saved bis life, h, furf. .(,,

his estate, and was redmed to irrcat wa-u
till Virgil introduced him to Mactnas t,,

whose liUi rest he recoverecl hj>t patiiim ::v

Augustus now became hisfiiced, 'md (Jtl. !,,;

to make, him his secretary, whi( h ll'.r.i.

declined. When Miecenas was srnt to l.riu
dusium to conclude a treaty letwce-; An
gTisius and AmlKuiy, he iook w.tli l,i:

Horace, \irgil, and other literary irii rus
and, not long alter, he proenti'd ll.,r.„,

with the Sabine villa ; to wbidi, havn,;
witnessed such striking exiiinpUs nf tl.c in •

stability of fortune, he withdrew I'loni tl;(

tumult of Home, prcftrring retircinnt ii.n

more brilliant life. His Odes are iniidcl, ,!;

that kind of composition, and his K!)is!:(,

and Satires abound with acute ami vi\,i(.ii,i,.

observations on life and ni.uuKr- ; wMlf h:,

"Ars Poetica," so often (iiiotei!, priscnt-,

under the form of a letter to tl.e I'j^iw, h\:i

with graceful prcci.don, the dilhcultics if

poetical com|)osition, and the prindpli.
which should guide the poet in liis Wfu
This is not the place, even if our brief ij:, ;.

permitted it, to dwell on the pi culiar ini i,:-

of a chtssical poet ; but v,e may say wit.i .

more competent authority, that '•I'hcuwv
agreeable manner in which hephilosop!,L< *

without appearing to do it, the salt wi;:

which he seasons bis t)ioug!it;;, and tlieiic- '

licacy andease with which he expresses him-

self, atford the most agreeable eniertainiaent.

His descriptions are still applicable r.nil in

tcresting, and the ])oet will tlieri fere iv r

remain the favourite of tho'-e whesciiiuraliiy

does not exclude the refinements of life.'

Horace died suddenly, in the year of K'lmc

74fi, and 8 K. Caged ,>•;. There are niar.v

I'.nglish translations of Horace. Aiiiur,:.Mhi'

mo.st recent are those by 1'. W, Ncwimuiunil
Theodore Martin.
HOKN, CH.MILKS EnMTARl), the best En;-

lish melodist of modern times, the son of

C. F. Horn, a German musician, and tcniht-r

of the daughters of George 111., was Imrn in

London, 178t3. At the age of six, he sliowci

evident signs of a taste for coini'ositi'jn.h;!

skill at improvisation arresting theattcntijr.

of his father's visitors, among Mhora thi

great Haydn was numbered. On the opi-ii-

ing of the English Opera House he \r:isia-

gaged as second tenor, and he subsc(iut'i:tly

shared the public favour with the ti!>t

singers of the day. He composed the "hvle

or the greater portion of the music fur in-

numerable operas ; and in proof uf his i^i-

cess as a ballad composer, it jiccd only b«

said that he was the author of the three iii'isi

popular ballads of his time, " Cherry Kipc
" I've been Koaming,"" The deep deep 5>t;a,

&c. Died at New York, 1819.

IIoKM:, (iKDKiJi
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'H 1 )•>. Il'l** III:* wi ill t-iiii t-A<A ui Hill **ii« ^ .-v-

tdlotit »tvliT( ndtriil him ii pupular prcacli-

,.r III' «»"• ^U(•^•l•sniv{'ly cliiipliiiii to thi'

km, viii-i-liiiiKi'll'"' of thp uiiivciHity, ami

^,.in'of Ciintfrtiiiry ; nnd in 17!to he was

ti

rirlv Ur

In 1711 111' "PI.

)I I illl II I I'ill J » tltl*» III .f.'" ..V ,.,...

i,i till' scf (if X'lrwicli. lie was dis-

lor hisliildical kiuiwlcdu'c, and in

wiis a strcniKsii'- lliitcliinsoiiian.

, (ipi'i'-ii'd till' Ni'wfonian idiildhD-

i.nv nsincmi-i*ti'nl witll tlio llildo ; in 17J1

'. wriit'" iitraiii-t Dr ShiickfordS account of

!i,i<cn'iiii'>u and fall of ii'in ; and in 17.'ii lit-

l.cuiie invidvcd in ft iiintrovcrsy with Dr
K'-iiniint;, tlic snppopod author of" A\Vord
!, thi' lliitihin-onians." ]lut amonir his

niir.i'Td'.i'i wDiks, wiiich arc too nunicroiis

fiVptcifyin^' here, thi- ))riniipal is, "A
(.mmciitaiy on tho Hook of I'^alnis," nn

olilmriiii' pirforniaiup, on tlx' coinposition

if which h-j bfslowfd nearly 'JO years. Died,

liOilNr, THOMAS Haktwkm,, nn rmi-

nciit liitilical scholar, was horn in l.oiulon

in Kx'i. He was eihicated at I'hrist's Hos-

fital, and afHTwaris was employed as a

ilirk, a>iMij hi- leisure hours for tho purpose

ofxlf-culture.aud in preparation for hi;,'her

»urk. He wrote a lart;e number of hooks on

1 variety of suhjeets, lonR forgotten, and in

1*'9 was chosen suh-lihrarian to the Surrey
Irslitution, a post which he held till iHj.j.

Tbo stady of theolo>,'y and C'tiristian cvi-

Jfiices .ittracted more and more of his atten-

tion, and after years of laborious jirepa rat ion

tin wiirkcn which liis reputation rests, the
'Intruducdon to the Critical Study and
Kn')«lal«eof the Holy Scriptures," appcar-
cii in 3 V(ds. in lrti;j. This work at once
madeliini known ; it was accepted as .in in-

Jisppn>al)lr ^raide to hii/lical students, and
pi^srd thrnuu'li ten editions in Knijiand
•iurinj his lifetime, and also numerous edi-

ti')n« in America. The latest edition was to

1* ed:t"d by Dr 8. Davidson, the Hvv. J.

-Urn. :wul ])r Trej;elles ; hut the freer views
I lir D.ivilson on Inspiration led to the

rcj'ttioa of the volume which he undin'-
Vi'ik and coniplpted, and liis share of tho
'.A was done over aorain hy inoro " ortho-
''.'X" hands. In 1m19 Mr Home, thoush
'vithnijt a university dcRrce, was admitted

i

to holy orders liy the bishop of London, and
I

l:olil a London curacy for six years. He
ifas appointed to a rectory in tho city in
1-33. Meanwhile he had been chosen, in

' l^i4, senior assistant Hbrariau in the de-
pirimp.nt of printed books in the British
Museum, and filled that post till the close of
Wa He Was also made a prebendary of St
I'lul's; graduated U.D. at Cambridge, and
rdeivpd the def;reo of D.D. from tho uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Died at London,
January '27, \ti(V>. A volume of " Keminis-

I

lentesofT H. Horne,"by S. A. Chcyne.has
since appcarpd.
HOilNK TOOKE. [TOOKE. J. HORXE.l
HOIiXECK, Anthony, an eminentdivine

and learned orientalist, was born at Hacca-
_ rach, in Germany, in 1641 , camoto England,

and completed his education at (luien's
('olle){e, Oxford ; iind obtained a i)rrbend in

NVe.Htminster Abbey, and u chapl.iinshlp to

the kint<. He wrote many admirable works
H()UM;('K,()tI(i( Altot, oneofthcoldest

historians in the (ierman hieKuai;e, wa« a
native of Styria.and lived in the HIth and
lUh centuries. About the year \2»'>, he
composed a work on the irri'at empires of
the world, which concluded with the death
of the Emperor I'rederick II., and is still ex-
tant in manuscript at Vienna. He also
wrote a chronicle of the events of his own
time, coiisistinir of more Ihiin SM.ooo lines,

and which is said to be riiii in portraits
of the characters of eminent men, and in
descrijitioiis of fi stivals, to'iriiamenls, and
battles, at some of which he was i>rescnt.
JIOHNKMANN, I'lllKintlcil ( uNl;AI). n

celebrated (lernian traveller, born at Hildcs-
heim, in 177J. .\t the instance of llliinien-

bach, tho famous naturali-t, he w:is, in 17!»7,

employed l)y the Aliican .\ssociation, in
London, to explore the interior of Africa.
After havintr visited (.'yprns, .Vloxanilria,
and Cairo, he crossed the Libyan deseit,
readied Mour/ouk, the capital of I'ez/an,
and soon afterwards proceeded on an evciir
sion to Tripoli, l-'rom this place he sot out
with the intention of pinetratin:.' into Cen-
tral Africa, ami is believed to liMve died on
his return to l'i//.an, of a fi'ver caused by
drinkitur eidd water, after Ijeiu^ exposed tij

great fatigue. His ,Iournal, which was sent
by liiin from Tripoli, was publiahed in IWI
by the African Society.
HoK.NElf , I'ltA.NCis, bnrrister-at law,

was born at I',dinbur«h, in I77h; and edu-
cated at tin; II i;,'h School and university of
his native city. He entered parliament in
lh()«, and distinpiiished himself as chairman
of the bullion committee ; but hissever.' ap-
plication to that intricate suli.ject injured
his health, which was naturally delicate;
and ho died, in 1817, at Pisa, whither ho had
Rone for its restoration. Mr Hurnert. lite-

rary talents were of a hiijh order, and ho was
one of the earliest and most able writers in
the Edinburgh Uoview.
HOllUnx, .JKUF..MIAII, an Enjflish n.stro-

nonier. was born at Toxtetli, in Lancashire,
about IGli). He was the first who observed
the transit of Venus over the sun's disk, his
account of which was published by Ilevelius
at Dantzic.inlfiOl.under the title of " Venus
in Sole visa, anno Ki.iS), Nov. 21

; " and ho
formed a theory of lunar motion, which
Nowton did not disdain to adopt. His pre-
mature death, which was a real loss to

science, took place soon after he had attained
tho ajfo of 21 years. Dr AVallis published
his posthumous works in 1673.

HOUSLEY, .JOHN, a learned antiquary,
who died in 1731. His work, entitled " Uri-

tannia liomana," folio, gives a copious and
exact account of the remains of the llomans
iu Britain.
HOKSLEY, SAMUEL, a celebrated English

prelate and mathematician, was born in
London in 173,3 ; was educated at Westmin-
ster School, and Trinity College, Cambridge ;

and hold several livings, in succpssion, till

he arrived at the episcopal dignity. But
while he was rapidly rising in the church,

i»5
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and oppnxInK l>r Privitlt-jr, the itrcnt chiiiii-

pion or Unltitriitnlitm, by hU thcoloitlcil ar<
KUinonti, h<> wnii not nctrln'triil of Hcii>nct>.

Ill I7M ho puMlihrd im ciJilion of Ncnton'ii
workH, III li voIh. 4to ; iind friMii 177^1 till tlic

••li'Ctlon of Sir iloHiph KankM, he win iirrrc-

tnrjr of the Uoyiil hoi'lrty , wlifii, ili'iinini;

tlic (llKnltjr of the •oflciy It'^Hcncil by tlic

clioicc of a man who wiih Uiioniiit of tlif

lllnhiT HcU'lHM'S, he rrsiifni-d Ills otllrc. He
wan tho uiiconiproinUinK Advocntc of any
iniiMc ho r-npouscil.Mn open ciHvny to Innova-
tion In rhurcliiindHtiitc.profonnilly Iciiiin'd,

and nn «>lo(|U('nt prcuchcr. Ilin wrItitivN

wen* nnini'i'ous and Important, in thcoln^'y,

In Niience, and In ihiNnicul litoraturo. Dliil,

l8(in.

HoUTKNSirs, QuiNTt'S, a oplrbrnfrd
Roman orator, born li. c. Ill, who, till hin

(iroat rival t'icrro bore away ilii' jiiilni,

cclipspd all otlitTH by the uracu anil uplcn-
donr of his cloii'irncc. Hr wan clcirant in

Ills Mtylr, an<l ucutc in tho coiurption and
dlHtriliiition of his matter. He Ixld many
civil and military u'llcTH ; wan niactc consul
G!l U. ('. ; was Cicero's collpai^un ns utifjur ;

and died immensely rich, li. « . 'iC His
works are unfortunately lost.—Hisdanphter
Ilorten.siii inherited his elofiuence, and when
the Ilomun women wero requiri'd to render
on oath an account of their property, Khe
pleaded the cause of her sex with huch force,

that the decree was annulltd.
lIOTSl'Ull. tlM;U(;Y, HKNUYl
HOTTINOKU, JoTtANN llriNiiirn, a

learned oriental scholar, horn at Zurich, In

1(>20. lie dlsplay(d such a propensity for,

and made such prni;rcss In, the ancient !:in-

(;uai;e8. that he was sent to foreitrn univers-
ities at the public expense. He went to

Oeneva, Gottinsieii, and l.eyden ; visited

England ; and returned to his native coun-
try, enriched with vast stores of knowledKe.
In 1(!4'2 ho was appointed professor of eccle-

siastical history in his native city; and
by his teachin;? and writintrs contributed
greatly to promote the study of oriental

literature. He endeavoured, especially, to

obtain accurate information concernini» the
state of the eastern churches ; and by his

knowledge of oriental history and nrcha'o-

loKy, he was enabled to throw considerable

litfht on the history of the Jews, Moham-
medans, &c. In 16.1B ho accompanied his
patron, the elector of IleidelberK, to the diet

at Frankfort, where he formed an ac(iualnt-

ancc witli the famous orientalist, Job I.n-

dolph; and in IGOl he finally retiirned to

Zurich, laden with honours. In 10G7, while
preparinj? for a visit to the university of
Ley den, in eomidiance with repeated invita-

tions, he was accidentally drowned with
three of his children, by the upset tinff of a
boat, in the neighbourhood of Zurich. His
works are a " llistoria Orientalis, ex variis

monumentis collecta," a Lexicon of seven
oriental languages, a catalogue of oriental
-works, &c.
HOTTINGER, JOHANN JACOB, son of the

preceding, was born at Zurich, in 1(>52, at
which place he became professor of theology ;

and died in 1735. His principal work is an
" Ecclesiastiral History of Switzerland."

—

Another professor at Zurich, of the same

name, known by his editions of the rbuiiot,
wa« born in l7.Vi, and died In ls| i. He wni
an arute critic and riei/ant mhiilar: imiii.ir

liU best Work* Is nn " l.ss.iy towards a (dm
parl-oii of the (ieruian with tlie drei k joa
lloiiian I'oets."

Hol/.i;, (ieneral, nn oflleer in Hip Aui
trian service, was by birth a K wis-., in i: :

he served In the army as a coli.nrl orcuii.t
siers ; was pronrnted to thi' rank nf a iii;i|.,r

general In tiiefnllowlnv year , and <cniinin I

to s.Tve in the army of the Itbiiie lurxviru
Hueeerdinu years. In 17ll.» be mmh ni;ii|i'

.1

liruteiiaiit-tleld marshal
i in Aniriist, i:.;,

lie assisted in i:aliiinu tlie battle of .Nm
man k ; and a few days after« aids di«)>li\i>i

ureat talents and activity in ilic iii lii (,i

Wurl/.liiiri?. In 17!»!» he lia'l the mnini.ini

of tb(' left win;? of the Arcluluke (Iinr|i».

army; and by effeeliinf tiie pa^sanc of ti,

IChilie above the lake of ColisMm e, and hv

his ol)stinatr contests with the riciuti, !
Kreally contributed to the future siKriou:
the arcluluke. He was kilUd near Kaiua-
brunu, Sept. '.'5, 170!).

HorilKJA.NT, CIIAIII.KH liMNqdi-;, a

learned French ecclesiastic, wlm (ii«ijn

(.'uislied himself by the puMieatinn nf iui ix.

cellent edition of the Hebrew liiiilr, wuh i

Latin version and notes, in -J vols, lulii., ,-,

lie died at the advanced a^e of I'i, in Ksi

H()rJtl!AKr.X,AUNOI,li,al)iit(lip;iiiitir.
born at Hurt, in lOfJO. He was aiiilidr i(

" Lives of riemisli I'ainters," in :t viU., wun
portraits etched by his son. He liveJihiitr

at Amsterdam, and died there in 171 '.

HMl'liUAKKN, Jacoh, a distinL'iii»he(i

Dutch engraver, son of the precitlinu'. w.i«

born at Dort, in Iti'.m. Hefore lie was twin';

years of a-je lie executed the ailinir.iMi'ctih-

ins" wbh'h illustrate his father's liiduri

pliies of Flemish I'ainters, and sutiscMnnnlly

the finer engraved portraits In tln' Hcrk en-

titled " Heads of Illustrious I'er.^oiisof (iiviit

Uritain," which appeared in 174^. liivo,

17MU.

HOVEL, J. V. L. L.,a French painter ;ir,d

enaraver, born at llouen, ill 17:i». lk'i^thl

author aa well ns artist of" l.e Vo>i!):c I'lt-

toresque de Sicile," &c. in 4 folio voluniis,

with 2»;4 plates. Died, lKi:t.

H()l(ilH, John, an Knulish prdiito, mo-

morable for the noble stand he iiiail;'aKain>r

the arbitrary conduct of James II.. wa*a

native of Middlesex, and born in Ki.it. He

was educated at Magdalen Collefie, oxfniii.

became chaplain to the duke of (iriiU'D-

and in 1685 was made a prebendary nf Wir

cester. In 1087 the presidentship ef -Vu'

dnlen College becoming vacant, the Ki;:

sent mandatory letters to the fell'iws, rt-

quiring them to elect one Anlliouy rarnur,

who did not belong to that society, anil

WHS a man of bad character. The li'llo«s

seeing tlieir privileges attacked, applii-1

by petition for leave to proceed to a frrf

election, according to their statutes. No

answer being returned, tliey cIui^p Mr

Hough, wlio was confirmed by the visitor.

the bishop of "Winchester; and the iiff

president having taken his doctor's (leerii'.

w^as installed. The king now sent ano'w

mandate, ordering the society ti) elect i''

Parker, bishop of Oxford, for their president.

refused,

a

»hlfhtliey

. 11'1'pl two. Thus tl

«. pti-iniitr, I*'""*, whei
';« iltiirs irri'W de*

•anil'''!, mid Cdiiiinli

«inili<'«trr to nettle

..ii.lilatiitably. Ilr I

.1 to rc'tDi-nl ; and i

' n'u))i itf (IX ford, fioi

; . I.iilltlcid, and lie\|

III 1:1:1, he (lli'd, hoii

iifl. pi''"', and iiiuiii!!

Il(t\ i:i)t;.\, itiMil-.i

' <r..in, who tloiirishrd

;i. Up wrote .Viili ils

a;::il, the p. rind at

wi liriiiifiiiK down all

Jiliii, l:id. II" is big
.tiicr aO'l llili'lity.

lloUAKll, (ll.vril,

i

KSiu'ham, lord bik'h

wi» cr;iiiit-oii of 'I'bd

I

Vorfiillc, and w;is born
tlf«rniy early, aiidili

tl.p luppressioii of fin

itii' piirhof .NortbninlM
k'lid, in |.',i:s. lie y\

..liiiriil In t.'iH.^, and,
hi« I'duntry great ser
)f till' pirparations at'

iiiint ili'l'i'at and dis
InvinciMe Arni.nla. I

iml destroyed the Sp:
which lie was created
The t'lrl of INsex wn
limi fcincs on that oci

H iwiiril was created 1

Knt'laiul, and two yeai
I'l" revolt excited" by
!i;ni. Ill' w.is present
Klizatirih

; was sent, i

»p.iin t\v .lames I. ; n
ill [I'll, and died in 1

I'lni! iiireer lie ret.ii

hi)!iour, the rsteeiii 1

>or.ficn and lii.s ecm
HoWAllli. Lieiir.

ilcM'CMdant of ananeie
wi-xiiie of the earliest
» ho'jl lit' novelists.
P'lvcr and stirriiiir e
writers of that class,
belt said, wholly tree (

(o:iiM>!iev?. "K.'itlin tl

Hound, PheMld Coi
A-horp," attest his p
while his " Lifo of Si
liiii'.-aneer," fave pn
cxcclli'nce. Died, lfe4

HoWAItD, JuiIN,t
thropist.was born at ;

wasapprpntiepd to a(
tuti-niiieinsdi'lip.ite.f

'0 trade, he purchase
f'tit abroad. On his
!» widow lady, whom 1

Ulcr the decease of ^
only about three years,
for Lisbon, in o'rder
the rpcent carthquak
llie 8hip was taken i

'he hardships he su
lufinif his imprisoni
attention to the suhjf
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»hiih ttH'T nfiixt'il. ami w«rr ull cxprlU-il, i

td'pl tWK. 'I'hllH til)- tXlsiril'M ttocl'l till
I

•.ptt<m)»r, I"*"*. wlii'M the kliiK.llixllnir Ihiit

';, iifiirn ».'ri'W (li HiifTutc, liftMii ID lip

ii,arm<'ili mill ciinirui^'loniil Ihi' l)i>liii|i iif

\\lnrh('»IiT I" ticflli' III'' iniittiT nx'iil.irlf

..!i'l tialiitiiM)'. ill- lioiu'li .111(1 tho ri'lliin*

I ti' rt'<i<ii'nl ; iind In )<>'") lu' wat inuili-

' ,'111(1 iif oxforil, ftoin wlii'?)(c li(< rcniovi'd

II I.ichtli'ld, mill iii'Xt to W .incHiir, where,

!n i;i:), lie ilii'il, hiiii'iiiri'd fur hin patrlul-

•i.ti, pii'tv, 1111(1 iiiiimtliM'rui'.

llii\ i:i)l,N, Hoiii'.u i)K, nn Vn(f)iHli lili-

' r.in, »lii> lloiinilicil iti the rcj^ti of lli'tiry

:; llo w riitr AtillJt III I. itlii, ('iiiiitiii'iii'iiiK

,i:T:tl. the p riiiil (it wliiili liuli' tnililii'il,

iii'l liriiik'nij.' ilii»vn iill'iiiiH to the iiril yf.irof

J Im, l^i'l. H« Is liiKhly cituonicU for dilt-

.•(MIC iiii'l llili'llty.

IKiWAIlU, CilAIiTJ H, l.nril Tlownrl of

Kffl'U'h:!!!!, liTil liik'h lulniiriil of I.tiLtlainI,

w.i« KrHiiil-iiii (if 'I lioniiiN, Hi'coiiil (I'tkc of

Nurfiilk, ;iiiil »:is born in ITiiii. lie entered
tic army curly, ami lli^till;;Ili^lll d lilin>e',r in

ttiP nuppri'ssii'ii of the reliellinii headed hy
thi'OiirlKif Northnirilii rland .ind Westmure-
hii.l, ill l»i:i. lie wan iiMimd lord hiirh

:. I infill ill l'iH.5, mill, MS RUili, he rendered
'ii» iimtitry itreat service in the dirretion
if the preparations atMiiiit, and the smli-ic-

lihiit ili'leat and dispersion, I.^sh, of the
Inviiu'ilile Arinadn. In 1 Vi(i he took Cadi/,
iml (li'itroyed the Spaiii.sli Jli ct there, for

nliiili lie wat iTCiiti d rarl of Nottili)jhani.

The t'lrl of ll^sex was eiininuinder of the
liiiil futii'H on that occasion. In 1.J91) Lord
Hiwiiril was created lieutenant Reiicral of
Knt'hiiHl, and two yearH later he suppressed
tti" revolt excited hy Kssex and captured
liim. He was present at the death of Hucen
l-iizabeth ; was sent, in ItJ'it. iimha.4sailor to
»|):iiii by .lames I. ; retired from puhlie life

ill liil^, and illed in liiL'l. 'i'lirou^'iiout In^
liinit lareer he retained, with unstained
hij;ioui', tlie rsteeni and confidence of hiu
iurrp'ii;n and liis ciuintl'vnion.

IIOW.VKI), Lieut. r.l'iWAiti), n.X., the
(IfMcmlant of nn ancioni and opulent family,
vt.i.s line of the earliest and best of the naval
sliool iif novelists. "NVilli nil the trr:ipliic

poHpr and stirrinjr eloquence of the otlier
writers of that class, lie was, to his honour
be it said, wholly free from their too frp(iuent
(•o:u>o:ies«. " llatlin the UeefiT," " Outward
lioiinil,""rhi")ld ("omniodore," and "Jack
•Vshiirp,' attest his powers as a novelist ;

Hliile his " Life of Sir Henry Morgan, the
Ilu(v:inocr," t-ave promise of cvca higher
fU'dlcnce. l)ied,184'J.

HoW.VKD, Junx, the celebrated philan-
ttii'ipist.was born at Hackney, in 17'i«. He
was apprenticed to a procer, but his consti-
tution iieinsdelicate, and liavin<i: an aversion
to trade, ho purchased his indentures, and
wint abroad. On his return he lodifed with
s widow lady, whom he afterwards married.
\ftiT the decease of Mrs Howard, who lived
jnly aboutthrce y(\irs,he, in IT.iii, embarked
for Lisbon, in order to view the elfects of
the ree(>nt earthquake, hut on the passage
tfie ship was taken and carried to Krancc.

;

The hardships ho sufTered and witnessed
ilufinff his imprisontnent first roused his
attention to the subject of his future labours.

Onbelnit releimed. .Mr Xowaril retired to a
villa in the New I'orest. niul in Kin h<> mar-
ried ii mcond wife, who died in ^hildbed in

K'i.V leaving him one • m. He at iUi* tini"

ri silled at ( ardliiKtoii. near liedford. win r^

he Indulged the lierievolcnee of his disposl
tloii by tonilniiiilU --j^tuin and uwiei^orat-

inir the condliion i.i ih.' tioor. I'l 1711 he
nerved Iheottlie of shrrill' wbieh, •« lie 4t'
clareil, " brou:.'ht the di',tre«» "f the pritoneri
more Imnieiliiitely* under liis tintii ," and led

hini to fnrni the di'sik'n of vi-iiiinir the (raoN
throughout L!i';.'lan(l, in order to devise
me.iiiH for a1le\iatinj the niiveries of the
prisoners. Ilavilitf done so, lie laid the re-

sult of his ln(iuirle< Infi.re the Ilniise of

Comnions, for whieh he rei eivcd a vote of
thanks, lie next inade a tour thronuh the
principal parix iif r.urnpe, and published lii«

'' stale of the riKons," with a view to ren-
der them both more h'linnne and more efh-

cacious, A new siibji 1 1 now eriKaired hi»

attention, namely, the niaiia;,'ement of laza-
rettos, and the means of prevcntini; the com-
iiiiiniiation of the p'aiMie ami other conta-
gions diseases. In this he encountered every
dani/er that can be ctineeived, and havinir
become personally ne(|iiMlnted with the sub-
ject, in I7H!) he published " An Aecfiunt of
the principal Lazarettos in I'.nrope, with
I'apers relative to the I'lau'ue," &e. Actividy
piirsuinif tbisiialutary and benevolent object,

.Mr Howard took up his residence at the town
of Chi rs()n,H Uussiun settlement on the Itlack

Sea. A maliK'nant fever prevailed there, and
hiivinf? been prompted by humanity to visit

one of the sull'erers, he caiiu'ht the Infection,

and died, .Lin. 'i"', 17!mi. His body Mas there
interred, and every respect was shown to his

memory by the Kussian authorities —Ld-
inund llnrke, advertin).'; to the inerits of this

UTeat philaiithropJHt in a speech previous to

theelfclion at llristol, in ITwo, tliiiseuloKizcs

him;—"He has visited all Kiirope, not to

survey the sumptiiousiiess of palaces, or the
stat«diness of temples; not to make accurate
measurements of the remains of ancient
u'randeiir, nor to form a scale of the curiosity
of modern art; not to (ollect medals or to

collate manuscripts; but to dive into the
depths of diin);eons ; to plunge into tliA in-

fection of hospitals ; to survey the mansions
of sorrow and pain ; to take the guuue and
dimensions of misery, depression, and con-
tempt ; to remember the forgotten, to attend
to the noL-lected, to visit the forsaken, and
to compare and collate the distresses of all

men in all countries. His plan is original,

and it is as full of genius asit is of humanity.
It was 11 voyage of discovery—a cireum-
naviuat ion ofcharity." A statue,in a Koman
garb, by Hacon, was erected to his memory
in St Paul's cathedral. His Life was v*'rit-

ten by Dr Aikin,nnd more recently have
appeared a Memoir by Mr Hepworth
Dixon, and his Correspondence, edited by
Field. A portrait of Howard, by Mather
Hrown, is in the National Portrait Gal-
lery.

HOWAKT), Sir ROMERT, an English poet
and historian, was the son of Thomas, earl

of Uerkshire. He was a zealous friend of

the revolution of ICWS. He wrote several

plays, the " History of the Ileigns of Ed-
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ward and llichaid II.," t)ie " History of
llpliKion," Ac. Died, 1008.

HOWAHI), r.DWAiiii, younppr brotlior of
Thonia» Howard, iluUf of Norfolk, I'litcrcd

Parly on llip maritiiup kitvIcp, mid about
1194 was kniRhtod. In I.OIJ he %vas spiit fis

lord hisli admiral of Knijland with a lartrp

fleotaKainfit Franco, tlip ciiasts of wliicli lip

ravaf<pd. Ho also dtfcatod thci'iioni) 's licet

oir Urcst, but tlip year fnUowimr lie was slain

in boardinir tlie Vrcnch admiral's sliij), and
his body tlirown into the sea.

HOAVAKI), JfiNltY, carl of Surrey, an
accomplished noliloniaii, a brave soldier, and
one of tbc best Kn;;lis!i poets of liis ai;r, was
born in ISlfi. He served under bis father, the
diikrof Norfolk, in rrance and Scotland, ai.d

performed various military exploits. He bad
quartrred on his escutclu-ini the royal arms
of Kdward the Confessor, to which ho had
an hereditary ripht ; and ho is said to havo
aspired to the hiiinl of the I'rincrss Mary.
On these and other less substantial diaries
ho suffered decajjitationon Tower Hill, .Ian.

i!l, l.')47, by the jealous and arbitrary man-
datp of Henry VIII. His works consist of
" Sonj^'s and Sonnets," iVe., which are reck-
oned among the sweetest in our laiif-'iiatre.

They were very hiijlily appreciated by the
poet's contemporaries, and jiassed thromrh
many editions. I)r Heylin, in his Ciiurch
History, thus speaksof hisijreat iiopnlarity ;

"Ho was beheld in yeneral by the ICn^ilish

as the chief ornament of the nation, hitjlily

esteemed for )iis cMvalry, his all'ability, his
learning, and whatsoever other i;r.)ces ini^ht
either make him amiable in the eyes of the
people, orformidable in thesishtof a jealous,
impotent, and wayward prince."
HOWAUI), Thom.vs, earl of Arundel, a

nobleman distinKuisiied by his patronapo of
the fine arts, was carl marshal in the early
part of the reign of Charles I., and was cm-
ployed in several foreign embassies by that
monarch and his father. He sent agents into
Greece and Italy, to collect for him, at a
vast expense, whatever was curious and
valuable of the works of ancient artists,

which had escaped destruction. His unri-
valled muscun\ id anti<iuitits was dividedat
his death; and Henry, the sixth duko of
Norfolk, about the year IGfiS, presented to

the university of Oxford a considerable part
of his moiety, incliidinK the celebrated Pa-
rian Chronicle, which, with the othi'raiicient

inscribed Rtonesaccompanyinff it, are termed
the Arnnilelinu mariles. His lordship died
at radua in KMO.
HOWAUI), TilOM.\8. LNOllFOLK, Duke

oM
HOWE, JOHN, one of the most distin-

Ruished of the Puritan diVines, was son of
the parish cler)?yuian of Loufjb borough, 'n
Lincolnshire, •where Ite was born in IKSi*.

His father, who had been presented to his

living by Archbishop Laud, was expelled
soon after, and went to Ireland, where he
remained till the outbreak of the Ilcbellion.

In 1047 young Howe was sent to study at

Cambridge, where he came under the influ-

ence of Cudworth, Henry More, and John
Smith, profound thinkers and disciples of
Plato. The next ye«r he went to oxford,
graduated >I.A. in 1652, and early in lt)54

was settled as minister of (ireatTnrrinjfif^n
in Devonshire. He loved tbc (|Uietn( hi. und
seclusion of the country, and devoti d him
self with zeal and energy to the l:ilH.ur,„f

hisotlice. According to his own testimorn
he usually Iicld, on the p\iblie fust ilays.a
religious service lasting Iroin !i a.m. iilij

p.m., an tinbroken round of prayers, read-
ing, and exposition of the Scriptures, sin^
ing.and sermons. Kachof the twosirniiiii
ficcupied an hour in the delivery. H.'torf

March. Ifi.')7, Cromwell had discovircd Hdw,.
and had him to Whitehall as his clKiiil.iin

There he reniiiined till the resicnatinn nt

Hiehard Cromwell, and then returned t-

I'(>rringtr)n. liut the Act of Inilorinity.
M'lVi'l, drove him, witli so many of liis iro

thrcn, from his living, and fur years liewnsa
fugitive and wamlerer. In lii7l he lee;ii:;(

chapl.iin to Lord iSlassarene, cjf ,\ntriiiMa.
tie, Ireland, where he spent five piNii.fi::

years, and wrote the first part of lii«(i..ii

work, " The Living Temple." He letiirr.eu

to London, uveided controversy, and eiiapi

;

persecution till inH,"), m hen l.e went iPii ih'

contiiient with I'hilip l>oid "\\ liartiin, .r.,j

remained at Utrecht till the revoliiti.in

Tie took part in the attempts to iniite t!

Presbyterians anil Congreiralioiiiili!!!'.. ;i:i

:

in the Amin;;miai! and " occasional c(iiif.,r;::-

ity " (viotroversies. After long suller.r.:

from decaying health, he died in April. );'

:

lie had an atl'ecting interview witli Kiel.ari

Cromwell shortly before liis death, lieweiu;
written voluminous personal meir.oirs, '.;:;

on his deathbed insisted on their lieir^M./-

stroyed. His works are now little read. \et

they are rich in thought, and contain nut :.

few specimens of gentiine eloi|;ieiue. Ir.

general, Iiowever, hi,' style is faulty, dr;

artificial, and repulsive. A new eil-.ijon if

Professor Kogers' Life of John Jlmvc, lir.-t

published in 1.S,';.5, apjicMcii in ls<;i.

HOWK, John, a statesman of the reiL'n>

of Will'am III. and Anne. Ho was a num-
ber of the convent ion parliament , and exeri' a

himself greatly in favour of the revdluiinn.

but afterwards joined the oppositiun, and

gave great oft'ence to the king by the hoi,;-

ncss of his conduct. In the succcedinuivii-n

he was made privy conncillorand p;iynia:t'r

of the forces; but retired on the iniivi.n

of George I., and was succeeded in iiisoiitt

by Walpolc. Hied, 172o.

HOW K. I! ICH.\KI), i:arl, a celebrated Kn.'-

lish admiral, was the son of Iviiiuii'iel, Mv
count Howe, and was born in 17i:.J. .Miff

having received a liberal education ;it Ki' n.

he was placed, at the agi- of 14, as a mid-

shipman on board the Severn, in wliiih ih.:

he sailed with Anson for the Paciiic, aiu

went through the usual gradations of ti"

service under that admiral till 174j, wlifi.

though only 20 years of age, he obtained tin

command of thoHaltimore sloop of war. ana

was made post-captain for gallantly deicat-

ing two French shipsbearing succours to iho

Pretender. Having greatly dist)iigui.«lieil

himself on many occasions, he sailed, as

commander-in-chief, to the Mediterranean

in 1770, with the rank of rear-admiral. anJ

in a few years rose to be vicc-admiial of the

Hlue. On the breaking out of the warwitli

France, Lord Howo sailed for the const of

': *V ,
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AKtrii'-ii with n squnilron destiiird to iict

j:ainst l)'i;staii.'n, iind.nn hiHi-clurn in \7H2,

hcw;is crciittd a« Kn);lish visfoiiiit. In the

(uiirsp nf tlio samp year lie sailed to tlip

relief of (iiliriiltar, wliich luM'flVfti'd in spite

of lIiP t'l'T'''"'''' <'i'Pts of tlic enciny. In

i:*:) lie attcptid tiic post of first lord of tlic

aiimiralty, and in 17>"' he was i-rcalcd an

(srl iif (ircat Uriiain. In 171)'), on tlif-

Srcakins out of tlic war with France, he

lfi(>k the coiiiinaiKl of the- Channel fUct, and

t,rin?in(J f't' enemy to an aitinn on the l.^t

'rf June, \''M, olitained over tliein a deemivp
ar.d inoht important victory. 'Ihe rank of

;.npral of marines and the vacant parter

ircre licjth coiif<'rred on this siictess-ful cotn-

nincior in ilie co;:rse of the next yrar,

ahiih. with a vi-'it from th.e kinp on hoard

lis sliip, who iu'es( !ited hint wiih la valii-

aiilr hword, were the consumniaiion of his

h.)nour'i. In 17!'7, Lord llowo exerted liim-

t.lf with great success to quell the mutiny
iiMin:' liic seamen at rortsmouth, and died

;r. K'.iS. There is a Life of Karl Howe, hy
l;!»rrow; u monument, executed hy llaxinan
at liio n.-\tinnal expense, in Stl'auls- and a
portrait, attrilnited to hinglotun, in the Na-
lional Ci'llcctioii.

lldNVK, Sir 'WILLIAM, brother of the pre-

ffdinit, siic'tepileddeiieral (Jape in the ciiirf

( imniand (if the llritish forces in America,
hiiviiij,' i.indcd at Hoston with Generals ('Un-

ion and liiirL'iiyne, in May, 177.5. General
lirtwc conmiaiided at the attack on Hunker
Hill, was hcsieiied in Boston during the
rt\t winter, evacuated that town in the
cr.suin;; sprinfi, and retired to Halifax. In
Jufip, 17; li, he arrived at Staten Island,

where ho was joined f)y his brother, Lord
llowo. Here the hr(-..iers informed conuress
that they had received full power to prant
(iirJon to all the rebels who should return
to their otieciience; but the commissioners
appointed hy that body considered both the
firm and siihstance of the propositions too
'iljectionalile to deserve attention. In Au-
gust lie defeated tiic Americans on Lonj^
Inland, and took possession of New York in

September. After the campaitrn of the
Jerseys, lie set sail from New \ ork, and en-
tered Chesapeake }iay. llavin)? previously
secured the command of the Schuylkill, he
crossed it with his army, and repelled the
attack of the Americans nt Oerniantown.
Ill May, 1778, he was succeeded in the com-
mand hy General Clinton. Died, 1814.
HOWEM,. THK Goon, or HYAVEL DPA,

lepiflatorofthe Kymry, succeeded his father
CaUell as prince of liinuvwr, and perliaps
also of I'owis, about A. I). 910. On the death
of Idwal, prince of Gwynedd, in 943, he ac-
quired his dominions, and thus became sole,
or at least chief, ruler of Wales. He is cele-
britcd as author of a new code of laws, still
fxtant, althouffh with some modifications.
To iissist in the preparation of his code he
C'lnvukedan assembly of men skilled in the
laws, and of the hipher clergy, at the \Vhite
House on the Tav, in Carmarthenshire.
?omc old laws were abolished, some amend-
td. and some retained, and some new ones
wpre made: the whole arran(fed in three
parts,—the daily law of the palace, the law
of the country, and the administrtition of

each. AVhen all was comjiletrd llywel, in
'.>'ix or 9'i<<, made a journey to Home, in com-
ptmy with three bishops and an archdeacon
in j;reat rejiute for learning, to suhniit the
laws to I'ope Anastasius. lest enythin;;
should be found in them contrary to tlielaw
of God. that is, to the canons of the church,
and to obtain the papal sanetio|i. wliieh was
;.'iven. llywel ])da died in !)4h or ii.^ii, and
In aftertiiiies was rejraided as " thechiefand
{?lory (if the Dritons."
IIOWKLL, .TamI'.S, miscellaneous writer,

was born in I'l;'.'). at Ab( rnant. in ( aern:ar-
thenshire, and after receiving; his i dueation
at Oxford, travelled on the eontuient as
agent to i)roeure workmen, Are., for a fluss
manufactory, then for the first time esiab-
lished in l^ntrland. lie was subscfiuenlly a
member of parliament, setretary to the
I'ritish ambassador in lUnmark, and clerk
of the council. I'or some olienee he was ini-

jirisoned in the Meet, but olitaiiu'd his
liberty by applying to Cromwill; became
historiographer to Charles Il.,an>! (Ii("d in
IfJtiti. He wrote many books; but the one
by which he wiil be lon^'cst rem(iiili( red is,

the " i:pistolie Ho Klianas or I'amUiar Let-
ters, domestic and for( itrn."

HOWLLV, AVn.LiAM, archbishop of Can-
terbury, was born at Hopley.in Hampshire,
of which parish his father was vicar, in 17»).5.

He was educated nt Winchester School,
where ho had for his teacher I)r Warton,
and for a class-fellow William Lisle liowles,
the poet ; and after distineuishinjj; himself
by the eb gance of his academic exercises, he
IMoceeded, in 17H.'i, t'l New Collet'c, Oxford,
passin.Er throuj,'h the various grades of the
university with honour and success, till, in
IHtfi, lie was appointed ret'ins professor of
divinity. This closed his academic career.
In l!jl3he %vas nominated hit.hop of London;
and in Ii-'JS translated to the primacy, the
onerous duties of w hich he dischar^fcd" with
zeal and fidelity for -'0 years. He seldom
took part in the secular discussions in the
House of Lords. When bishop of London
he supported the bill of pains and penalties
afjainst Queen Caroline, luyinp; it down with
much emphasis that tlie kiiiK could do no
wronjc either morally or politically ; and, as
archbishop of Canterbury, he vehemently
opposed the Catholic I'.iiiancipation bill, in
lH2!), as dangerous to the church ; and the
reform bill, in l8;il, as no less dan^jerous to
the constitution. Dr Howley enjoyed, with
those who knew him best, a hiph reputation
for scholarship; and the sermons, charffes,
&c., which he pave to the world, showid hitn
to be possessed of pood sense, good feeling,
and sincere i>icty. Died, ls4c(.

HUAKTK, J VAN, a Spanish author of the
17th century, who gtiincd celebrity by a
work, entitled " l^xamen de Ingenios para
las 8cienzias," which is full of practical wis

i

doni.and has been translated into Knglish,
under the title of" The Trial of Wits," and
into German bv Lessing, as '' Prufung Uer
Kiipfe."

HUliEU, .TonANN JACOB, a celebrated
anatomist, was horn at Itasel, in 170". He
sttidied under Haller at Heme, and next at
Strashurg ; after which he took his doctor's

deforce at his native place. He assisted
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Haller in his jjrcat work on tlie I'hints of
Switzerland, lie obtained the rank of court
physiciun and councillor of ^tate ;

pui>lis)ied

a work on the spinal inarniw atul other parts
of the nervous system, entitled " Coiunicnt.i-

tio dc Medulla .Spinali;" and died in 177^-

There were also several other writers and
artists of th(,s name JOHANN UUDDLl'li
Hlukk, paintor, called by Fuseli tlie Siciss

Tintoretto. Itorn, ItiOb ; died, 171H.—JolIANN
HuiiKU, a Genevese artist, born in 1722. He
was a ;;ood painter, but devoted niueh of his

attention to the art of tuttiiiff profiles, in

which lie acquired an extraoruinary du^jree

of dexterity, lie is described as an ecci.'ii-

tric character; and, anionff other fanciful

schemes, formed i\ project for (<;uidini; the
course of air biillonns by the lllRht of lar).'e

birds; on which he publislied a tract, illus-

trated with plates. Died, 17'JU —THKRKS.X
IIuiiKli, daughter of the celebrated pliilolo-

ffist Heyne, and wife of Ludwig Ferdinand
Hnber, journalist, &c., was a popular Ger-
man novelist,many of whose works appeared
under her husband's name. Horn at Got-
tin^en, 17(M ; d.'jd, l&2:t.—ruANCl;, UijjKU,
naturalist, born, in 1750, at ticncva ; nutlior

of "Nouvelles Observations surlesAbeilles,"
in which he explains matiy interestinfj dis-

coveries which he had made respeetiuK tlie

social orf^ani/.ation and habits of bees, ilav-
ing lost his way on a winter ni^ht.the effect

of the cold produced total blindness ; but the
lady whom ho afterwards married became
his amanuensis. Died atLausanne, li>31.

HUDSON, Hi:nky, a distintfuished navi-
gator, whose early history is unknown.
After making three voyages to And u north-
east or north-west passage to China, in tlie

second of which he discovered the river
Hudson, ho set sail a fourth time, April 17th,

IGIO, in a bark named the Discovery, and
proceeding westward, reached, in latitude
t)0°, the strait bearing his name. Through
this he advanced along the coast of Labra-
dor, until it issued into the vast bay, which
is also called after him. Here, with his son,

and seven infirm sailors, he was turiiea

adrift by a mutinous crew, and was no more
heard of.

HUDSON, THOMAS, an English portrait-
painter, and one of the most eminent of his

time, was born in 17ul. He was a native of
Devonshire, studied painting in London un-
der Uichardson, was very successful in his

profession, and had Sir Joshua Ueynolds for

his pupil. About 1752 ho visited Italy, and
was at Home with the sculptor lloubiliac.

His portraits are in the manner of Sir God-
frey Kneller, and display little artistic power.
One of his best pieces is the family group of
the duke of Marlborough. His portrait of

Handel, said to be the only one ever taken,
is now in the National Tortrait Gallery.
Died, 177i>.

HUEUTA, ViNCF.NT Garcia i>e la, a
Spanish poet and critic ; born in 1721), at
Zafra, in Esfremadura. He acquired con-
siderable fame among his countrymen, and
zealously defended Spanish literature from
the censures of Voltaire and other French
writers. He published various poems and
dramas, and edited " Teatro Espanol," in
17 vols. Died, 1797.

HUET, I'lERi.E Da.MKL, a cilcliraiti

French critic and classical scholar, I orii at

Caen, in Normandy, in IG.'io. He wa» ciiu.

cited in tlie Jesuits' College, accoiiipanici
Itochart to Swi'ileii, and was in vain por
suadcd to settle theie by Qucin Clii-i>Uiia.

In 1670 he was api)ointed preci pior to tho
(l.iuphin; and while he tilled tluit siiuatiun,
he wrote a Icaiiied work in defence of t'lifis-

tianity, entitled " Dtmonstratio Kvanv'di-
ca, " he also publi-h' d the Latin cliis>ics, in

G2 vols., with tlio-e ample illustrations wliich

made what are called tiie iJclpliin edition> yj

generally esteemed. In iCbi) he was niiuic

bisliop of Avraiiches, but resigned that ^C1J

in li :i;), and spent the remainder of his days
in literary retirement, producing iiianv

works of great merit. He died, at I'aris, iii

17;il.

HUGH CAPET, founder of the third rac"

of Frencli monarcbs, w-is count of rar;s

and Orleans. He was proclaimed kins: if

Franco at Nojon, in 9b7, and died in »>;.

aged 57.

HUGHES, John, nn English poet, dra-

matic author, and essayist ; i)orn,lG77; dicJ,

IVL'O. His last work was, tlie " Sicg" of ]);i-

mascus," a traginiy, which was tir.-.t acuu
on the niitiit of the author's death, and wa~

long a favourite. Several papers in thi

'I'atler, Spectator, and Guardian were wii;-

ten bv Hughes.
HUGTEMiURG Of HUCHTENlilKC,

Jan \AN,a Dutch painter, liorn, ItM'i.iird

especially distinguished for liis batUe-picci'S.

He painted a series of pictures illu.strilive

of the victories of the duke of Marlboruugh
and Prince Eugene. Died, 1733.

UUMJIOLDT, "NVILUKLM VON, a distin-

guished statesman and philologist, tlic elder

brother of the great philosopher and travel-

ler, Alexander von Humboldt, was bi.rii at

Potsdam, 1767. He received his early edu-

cation at ISorlin, and studied at Gi>ttini;en

and Jena, where he formed a friendship with

Schiller, which lasted through life. In IM
he was appointed Prussian minister at thf

papal court, where his love of anti(|uarian

and classical pursuits necessarily nceived

a fresh impulse ; and on his return, in iN't,

he was created a councillor of state, and

nominated minister of education. In ISIJ

he went as plenipotentiary to Vienna.

and he shared in all the great diplouiaiic

transactions of the next few ytars:—at

Prague,—at the conferences of Cliatillon,

where he signed the capitulation of I'aris

along with Hardciiberg,—and atthcconsfnss

of Vienna, «S:c. He next went as amtiassaaor

extraordinary to London ; as>istcd at thi-

congress of Aix-la-Chapelle, in IslH; iind

the following year he became a member of

the Prussian cabinet, but he soon retired in

consequence of the retrograde policy pursued

by his colleagues, and theneeforwiM-d livid

chielly at his seat, Tegel, near ISerlin, intlic

cultivation of literature and science. H

would be impossible within our limits t"

give a list of his numerous productions

His works •were collected by his brother

Alexander, and printed in Ibil, in 4 vols

They are of a most miscellaneous charaetcr.

and show the extraordinary versatility e(

his powers ; bnt his chief fame rests on his
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cruditp researches into philolojry, and more
fspocially the Hasquo, Sanscrit, North

' American, and Malay liinfjuiiKi's : nor should

wc forjjct to mention, as most illustrative of

his amiability and extellenep of heart, his

"Letter* to a Female I'riend," of which
spvtral translations, more or loss complete,

liavo appeared in Knshuid. Died, 18:)5.

lIUMliOLDT, rKlKDUirii llKlNRirn
' AlKXA.MiKa vox, the greatest nat\iralist

of his time, was born at Uerlin. ITtiH, the

same year that (lave birth to Napoleon, the

duke of AVcUin^ton, and many other distin-

|{uislicd persons. He was educated at Frank-

fort on- theOder, fiiUtinticn, at llambur>f,

anilattlie Minini; School of Freiberg. From
the earliest period he evinced a faculty for

phvsieal inquiry, which he assiduously cul-

tiTiited by the study of chemistry, botatiy,

ecology, and tralvanism. At (iiiltinjfen he
Ijpcaiiie acquainted with Georjre Forster, to

whose "Delineation of the South Sea Is-

lands " he attriljiites the earliest excitement

of his desire to visit the tropics, and in com-
pany with whom he made his Hrst tour. He
held a mining appointment at Baireuth for

several years, but resiffned it, and after visit-

inz various parts of Germany, went to Paris,

whore he became the friend of Uonpland.
Sodii afterwards he formed with Itonpland

a sthine for the exploration of Africa. Jlut

this failing, they resolved to make ii scien-

tific tour of Spanish America; and durinp
five years they examined tteoloLiically and
trcographically every part of Venezuela, the

Orinoco, and the Kio Nef;ro ; visited UoROta,
the Cordilleras, and (iuito,and,at fjreat per-

lonal risk, succeeded in climbinj? the Chim-
horazo to a greater height than had ever
hpon reached before. In lc)U4 they landed at

Havre, rich in experii'nce, and with an in-

valuaMe collection of objects in every de-
partment of the natural sciences. Hum-
boldt then fixed his residence at Paris, and
conimcnced a series of Rigantic publications
in almost every department of physical
science. Havins; visited Italy in 1818, with
Gay-Lussac, and afterwards Fneland in IH'JO,

he took up his residence a few years later in

Ilorlin, and enjoying the personal favour
and most intimate society of the soverei)»n,
was made a Councillor of State, and in-
trusted with more than one diplomatic mis-
sion. In lUji), at the particular desire of the
Czar, he visited Siberia and the Caspian Sea,
in company with Gustav Itose and Kliren-
ber?. On his return he took up his residence
at Uerlin, and continued to give to the world
the results of his vast research and experi-
ence. With a mind in which was treasured
up every observation or conjecture of pre-
ceding philosophers, he set out measuring;
heights of mountains, noting temperature,
collcctini? plants, dissectine: animals, and
everywhere pressinp; forward to penetrate
the meaninitof the relations which ho found
to subsist between the difterent portions of
the organic world and man. To Knglish
readers Humboldt Is best known by his latest
work " Kosmos," in which he contemplates
all created things as linked together and
forming one whole, animated by internal
forces. This work, which would alone suf-
fice to immortalize his name, has given a

powerful impulse to the study of nature by
the faselnatini; garb in which its ideas and
observations arc clothed. In addition to the
general and ultimate t-'ain to man of such an
advance in science as Humboldt ( f!'eeted is

to I.e reckoned the immediate practical b"ne-
flt of his observations, according to which
charts have been constructed, agriculture
extended, and territories peopled. The Hrst
published work of tliis patriarch of scirnce
was an Kssay on the Hasalts of the llhinc
which appeared in IT'M). Of his subsetiuent
very numerous and important writings we
can only name the "Voyage dans I'interieur
de I'Am^rifiuo," a magnificent library rather
than a single book, the " Asie Ccntrale,"
" Fragmens Asiatiques," the popular " I'cr-

sonal Narrative of Travels in the K({iiinocti.iI

Kegions of America," and " Views of Na-
ture." Died, lS,5i».

HUME, David, the celebrated historian,
philosopher, and miscellaiieons writer, was
born at Kdinburghin 171 1. He was designed
for the law, but having no inclination to
that profession, he became, in 17.SI, clerk in

an eminent mercantile house at lirist<il. He
did not, luiwever, continue lona thens for,

having a strong propensity to literature, he
resolved to apply himself to study, and for

the sake of seclusion went to France,
where he wrote his "Treatise of Human
Nature," published at London in I7.1H. This
work, however, excited no interest friendly
or hostile on its rirst appearance. It holds
an important place in the history of philoso-
phy, as a lucid, logical development of the
sceptical conclusions that flow from the phi-
losophy of John I.ocke. Hume's " F..ssays,

Moral, roliticiil.nnd Literary," appeared in

1742 and 1752, and were favonr.ibly received.
In 171.5 he was invited to reside with the
young marquis of Annandale, wliose state of
mind rendered a guardian necessary. Here
he spent a year; meanwhile, the chair of
moral philosophy in the university of Kdin-
burgh having become vacant, he became a

candidate, but failed. In 174(> he became
secretary to General St Clair, whom he ac-

companied to the courts of Virniia and Turin.
In 17.52 appeared at Edinburgh his " In-
(juiry concerning the I'rineiydes of Morals,"
which of all his writings hi/ considered the
best. In 1754 he published the first volume
of his " History of England," which ho did
not complete till 1701. While this work was
in progress he published "The Natural His-
tory of Religion," which was attacked by
W'arburton in an anonymous tract, ascribed

at the time to Mr Hurd. His great work,
the " History of England," )iad now acquired
considerable celebrity, and the author gained
largely by its popularity, for besides the pro-

fits it brought him, he obtained a pension
through Lord lUite. In 17H,3 he accompanied
the oarl of Hertford on his embassy to Paris,

from whose fashionable and literary circles

he received an enthusiastic welcome ; and
where, in 1765, he remained as charai d'af-

faires. The year following he returned home,
accompanied by Jean Jacques Kousseau, to

whom he behaved with great delicacy and
generosity, but was ill-requited by the mor-
bid sensitiveness and suspiciousness which
the " philosopher of Geneva " allowed him-
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self to indulno n;;iiinst liis friciiil aiui I'ciif-

fuctor. JIc bfi'aiui' uiulcr-scciotary of state

in 17(i7. In 17'i'J ho retired to )iis native
Cdiintry on an independent income of Jtli'OU

per annum : and died in 177ii.

III:M1;, Ja.mks Di.acon, whose flnancinl

reports liave earned for liihi a higli roputa-
tioii, was born In Surrey, 1774. Ilavint; oti-

taiiied a el"rkslii|) in tlie eustoni-hoiise, he
soon beeair.c eonspicumis for en; rjfv and
nhility ; and at lenj^ih liis aliility was so

liiiC)ily appreciated liy government , tlint Jie

was appoiiiteil to reduce into one code, llie

innumerable and eontlictiii;; staltitcs rclat-

iufr to ourcustom's duties. His services were
rewarded witli a present of il'iiiiO ; andsoon
afterwards (in 18:^!); lie was aiipointed Joint
as>istant secretary to tlie lioard of Trade,
wliich tluis secured to itself the benefit of
liis profound at(iuaintaiK'e with tlie mer-
cuntile system of this country. In 1 t^O he
retired fnjin puldic life , and the evidence
he ),'ave that year Ix fi»re the import duties
committee, lias been almost universally
quoted as an authority witliout appeal.
Died, 1811'. There is :i " Life of J.D. Hume"
by Cliarles liadham.
IIUMJ;, .losKiH, wliose name is indisso-

lubly associated with the parliamentary
history of llnaland, was horn in Montrose
in 1771. \Vhile very youii)? he lost his fa-

ther; but his mother, a woman of superior
intelli{;enec, placed him in a ;;ood school,

where he obtained an elementary traiiiint;

that prepared him for entering upon his pro-

fessional studie.> with advanta;,'e. After his

apprenticesiiip to a surfreon in his native
town, he went throuffh the regular medical
cuirivuhtm at the university of Kdinburf.'h,

nnd graduated as Ml), in 179G. Soon after-

wards he ejitered t!ie service of the Kast In-

dia (Company as a aval surgeon, and in ISii.S,

during; the Mahr.ta war, his knowled,!,'e of

the lanf>ua!?es of India enabled him to join

the office of interpreter to liis other duties;

whih', owinij to his surpussinp ener^'V and
indefatiffablo perseverance, he at the same
time discliarued witli cfiiciency the duticsof
paymaster, postmaster, and commissariat
otticer. His career in India terminated in

1808. Tlie next two years ho spent in visit-

iiifJT Spain and Tortufral, tlien Ihe theatre of
war, and the coasts and islands of the Medi-
terranean. Onhisreturn toKnfjlandin 1811,

he obtained a seat in parliament as M.V. for

ArVeymouth, but retained it less than a year.

From 1812 to 1818, he remained out of par-
liament ; but during tliese six years he la-

boured diligently, as a proprietor of Kast
Indian Stock, to reform the tibuscs of our
Indian system, and in promotinir the cause
of education, in establishing Saving Hanks,
nnd aiding in many other good and useful
works, both on the platform and in the press.

In 1818 he was elected for the Aberdeen dis-

trict of burghs. No sooner had he entered
the House of Commons than he commenced
his crusade against financial abuses. He
commenced it almost single-handed , and for

along time ho could number few supporters
in the House of Commons. Hut he was nei-

ther to be dismayed nor put down. Nature
had not made him an orator, and the glib
speakers of the House, and turners of spark-

ling paragraphs in the press, attempted to
lauirh him into silence. Hut in spite of
siieeviunil frowns he persisted in his cinirso.
hisminoritiesat last became maioritics; ami
the great triumph of his lonsr parliament.irv
career will he that he tauuht the House c.f

ComiiKms to exercise in reality its fiiiu'tinn^

as iiuditor of the national accoiints. in !>•;;,

he was elected for the county of .^Ii(l(ll^^|.x,

which he represented till 1837, when he was
replaced by Colonel AVood, a stuuncli Tory.
Mr Hume tiiuling his w;iy into ii.iliauiir
for Kilkenny, which (('(.'onnell placd at i-,

disposal. From 1S4'2 till his deatli he repn

.

sented his native district of .MoiitroM'. Mr
Humes personal history, taken at a r< •,;

(I'fril, is a most striking illustration ofeinr.
getic perseverance. I'.orn jioor ami im
friended, he ac(iiiired at least two nx'ulir
professions, made a large fortune, and, anir
all that, sat for more than forty yens in ti,,

House of CoDimona, working harclcr, ai.i:

speaking ofteiier, until his very last inen!;i,

than atiy man that ever labound in ti,-,.

busy place. lUligious tidiration, parii.-

mentary I'cforni, universal educaiicii. fric

trade, and every sdieme of popular iiiprovt-

meiit. found in him an tiiicoiiiii'cjiiii.sir.;'

c!iami)ion and advocate. Long belort' th-

close of his career, he had the gratilicatioa U,

hear liis disinterested services eulogiziil by

the greatest statesman of his age :—and itis

not a little curious that among tlie straiii'i'

party combinations that have of late Ikci

witnessed in I'Migland, no CNalt(d ettic

should have been found for a man v,\u»v

personal character was uniiiioeacliai.lt,

whose talents wore acknowledged, and tnust

•if whoso views, political, econoini'.;il, .-.nd

tinancial, maintained with undevi.itingcor.-

stancy for a long series of years, were finally

sanctioned by tlie Legislature. In lii> pn
vate relations, he faithfully discharged oviry

duty of kindred iiiid connection ; ami it is a

fact scarcely more pleasing than sirait:;i\

that he carried, through forty years of jr.-

cessant strife, and throutjli slornis of con-

tumely and ridicule, a placid good-naturi'.

unembittered. by one vindictive feeliiiiT.

Died, lh5,i,

HUMMEL, .lOIlN NEPOMriv, an rniinrni

musician, was horn at I'resbiirg, in 177'

His friends discovering in him an extraordin-

ary capacity for music, he was placeil will:

Mozart when only seven years cif age; an:

after remaining under his roof about twj

years, he travelled with his father tlirou?li

various parts of lOurope, visiting Knglandm
17i»l, where his performances on the piam-

forte were highly applauded. He soon at

quired great celebrity as a composer as wdi

as a performer. In 1820 he became chapii-

master to the grand-duke of AVeiniar, wlifn

lie continued afterwards to reside, inakinL-.

from time to time, profitable tours in tier

many, Russia, and England. Huninielcijia-

posed several operas, the most celebrated «l

which is " Mathildc von Guise ;" hischurcl;

music was also admirable ; but his fame will

chiefly rest tipon his compositions for tlu

pianoforte. He died in October, Im37.

HUMPHIIFV, LAURENCi:, a learned Ji

vine, was born at Newport ratrnd, in

Iluckinghamshire, about the year 1527. He
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studicil at Oxford, where ho liecaino Kefrius

profpssorof (liviniiy, and tVllow and presi-

dent of Ma^'dalen C'olU'nc. He was success-

ively dp»P. of Oloucoster and Winclieslcr,

and iniu'tit have been ii bishop but for his

puiitaiiiial principles. He died in liUO ;

l.aviii« several scholarly works, a" Life of

)iishi)p .(cwel," v*te.

HL.Ml'HKY, (JZIA-*, an eminent niinia-

turo piiintcr, born at lloniton, Devon, in

17 li. He first settled at ]!ath ; tbi'U e.une

to Ixjndon, by the advice of his friend, Sir

Jiishua Keynolds, and was made a Uoyal
Aeiidtmician. In 17H"> he went to India,

where he was held in hiah esteem by Sir

\V. Jones and "Warren H.istinns, and way
chosen one of the first members of the Asia-

: tie SDcietv. Died, in London, in Isln.

HL'NNIADKS, JoHN CoUVINLS, v.iivodc

of Transylvania, and general of the armies

of I,;ulisi:ius, kinj< of Hungary, was born
' in the t>f(,'innin^,' of the l.jth century. He
fought iiLMinst the Turlis heroically, and
for many years rendered himself so forniid-

ahk' to liieni, that they surnamcd him tlie

Devil. He was named rejjent of Huncary,
arte:- the death of l.adislaus IV., in May,
144), the younij heir to the throne beinu:

held prisoner by the emperor. On his re-

lease atid return to his dominions, in liVi,

ilunniadi's lost his intluenee. One of his

srcatest :ichie\onu'nts was his victory over
; the sultan Mahomet 1 1., whom he conii)elleJ

to rnise the siege of Belgrade in the summer
of Hot;. So great was the enthusiasm ex-
cited by this victory that it was commonly
s,iiJof the con<jtieror, "A man was sent from
heaven, who>e name was .lohn." He died
in lli'l, the acknowledged hero of the Chris-
tian eausp.

HL'.NNIS, WiLI.l.VM, chapelmnster to

Ou'jen l.lizabcth, and a voUriuinous writer
of moral and religious poetry. He is said,

byaconteniporary poet, to have " depaitioted
ionctsswecte." His sonnets, however, liave
passed into oblivion ; but, certainly, the
author who could entitle a nietrical version
of the book of Oenesis, "A Hive full of

,
Honey," or describe a volume of psalms and
liymn's as "A Handful of Honeysuckles,"
Husrht to have the power of renderinjf his
"sonnets" (Uliciausly nectarous.
HLNT, Hk.nuy, M.l'., was horn at L'p-

haven, Wilts, about the year 177;>, where
he was well known as an opulent farmer,
and a re:rular attendant at the Devizes mar-
ket. AVlien Mr Hunt was a young man. ho
"as a decided loyalist ; and in 1801, when the
country was apprehensive of an invasion,
ii'j tendered his entire stock, worth £'io,Oiii.',

to the government, for its use, if it were
needed; besides which he engaged to enter,
rtitli three servants well mounted and
equipped, and at his own cost, as volunteers
latuaiiy reyiment of horse that migiit make
the lirst charge upon the enemy ; and for
this protfered service he received the thanks
of tlie lord- lieutenant of the county. Mr
Hunt joined the Marlborough troop of ca-
valry

; but, owing to some misundcrstand-
ini? between Lord Hruce, its commander,
iind himself, he challenged his lordship ; for

,

which he was indicted in the court of Kind's
Hench, found guilty, fined £100, and impri-

soned six weeks. Mr Hunt became after-

wards a " radical reformer," associated with
the most disall'ectcd, and was lookeil up to

by many of them as the fearless champion of

tlieir party. As " lord of the manorof (i!as-

toiibury " he acted fairly at his court-Uet;
and, US a mob orator, he obtaine<l notoriety;
but a r;>dical meeting nt Manchester, wliere

he presided and declaimed, having ended
with loss of life and limb to many of ttie as-

sembled multitude, lie was indicted as the
riiigleader of an unlawful assembly of the
people ; tried, found guilty, and sentenced
to 3 years' imprisonment in llchester gaol.

Hut, though in confinement, ho was not
idK' ; he (iiscovered and made known to the
public some flagrant malpractices going on
at tlie gaol, which, throuah hi« means, were
afterwards corrected. He long tried for a
seat in parliament, hut was uiisiiceeisfiil nt
liristol, Westminster, and for the county of

Somers^'t. He was, however, twice elected
for I'reston, in bSo-l; but, the year after

his second return, his constituents declined
his fuiiire services. He was seized with
paralysis while alightini; from his phaeton
at Ahesford, Hants, wlicre he died, I'cb. 12,

1S.',5.

HL'N"T,Ly.lfiii, boni October 10, 1781, died
on the 'JHtli of .Vugust, Ih.i:', the last of ttiat

band of poets which shed a contemporaneous
lustre on the early rart of the present cen-
tury. He was the personal friend of liyron,

Shelley, Hazlitt, Lamb, and Coleridge, and
he is known not only as a poet and an es-

sayist, but also as a political writer. In this

latter capacity he came more than once
before the public. In Ihll he was tried and
acquitted for some remarks on the subject

of Hogging in the army, published in the
" Examiner," a journal which he had found-
ed. He was afterwards sentenced, with his

brother, to a fine of £5oo and two years' im-
prisonment for an alleged libel against the
I'rince ILegent. Offers to remit these penal-
ties on a promise to refrain from similar ex-
pressions for the future were firmly rejected

;

and oil the expiration of their sentence they
continued to write as before in the " Lx-
aininer." Kubse(iuently he lived for four
years in Italy, whither he had gone to set

up the " Liberal." The " Story of Uiniini "

is his longest and perhaps his best known
poem ; and among liis miscellaneous works
may bo nieutionecl his Autobiogr;ii)hy, and
his essays, entitled "Men, Wouien, and
Hooks," " Imagination and Fancy," "Wit
and Humour," itc. His " Correspondence "

has been edited by his eldest son.
HUNT, WlM.i.\.M, one of the best of Eng-

lish water-colour painters, was horn in Lon-
don in 17r>0. He was for seven years the
pupil of Varley, and practised at first land-
scape-painting, sometimi's in oil, but finally

applied all the powers of his genius to the
painting of rustic figure-subjects, peas^aut
tioys and girls, and simple fruit and flower
piece;. Hi' was chosen a member of the
Society of Painters in Water-Colours in 1827,
ard from tlsot time till death was one of the
most indefatigable contributors to the exhi-
bitions of the Society, his works forming, as
a contemporary critic has said, nn almost
innumerable series of small masterpieces.
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He wns a passionate lover of n:itiiro, and
sought iilways faillifully to reproduoi' in art

her forms, colours, and niost »tul)tlc' eflects.

In hisclioMcn ficlil ho stood, and stands,alone.
He was a patient student to the end, and by
his ell'orts after higher and exaeter truth he
was led on to important improvements in

the technical methods of his art. ]tie<l,

February lii, ISGi. A liionraphy of this art-

ist, by 1". O. Stephens, is forthtoniint;. ^Uee.
l«05.i

II IJNTKR, IIKNRV, n Scotch Presbyterian
divine, was born at ("nlross, in Perthshire,
in 1711; was educated iit the university of
Kdinhuri;!!, and became tutor to the sons of

I-ord Dundonal.l. He was subsequently
pastor of the Scottish Church, London AVall,

and was elected sovretary to tlie correspond-
ing; board of the Society for rromotinft
Christian JCnowledge in the Highlands. He
was the author of " Sacred liio^'raphy," 7

vols. Hvo; and translated Sonnini's Travels,
St I'ierre'8 Studies of Nature, Lavater's
l'hvsio;rnoniy, and other Trcuch works.
Died, IHOJ.

HUNTKR, AVILLIAM, a celebrated anato-
mist and physician, was born at Kilbride,

iu Lanarkshire, in 171.H. llisfath(>r was a
farmer, and designed him for the church;
but an acquaintance with Dr Cull(>u inclin-

ing him to the study of phytic, he resided
with thedoctor 3 years. In 17l()he removed
to ICdinhurxh, where be followed his studi.'s

with intense application, and the year fol-

lowing visited London, soon aUcr which he
was taken by l)r James Doutrlas into liis

house as a dissector, and al-o tutor to his

son. In 1716 he succeided Samuel Sharpo
as lecturer to a society of surifcons in Co-
vent t.arden, and commenced a series of
lectures on anatomy and snruery. He soon
rose into extensive practice in sursjery, and
in 17(i4 was appointed physician extraordin-
ary to the ([tiecn. He was cl'-ctcd J'Ml.S. ;

became physician to the ]!ritish Lying-in-
Hospital ; and on the foundation of the
lloyal Academy, the Uin;j appointed him
professor of anatomy. In 1770, Dr Hunter
completed his house in Great Windmill
Street, attaching; to it a theatre, apartments
for lectures and dissections, and a masnih-
eent room as a museum. His valuable
museum is now in the university of (ilaspow.
He wrote several atile works on medical sub-
jects, the most elaborate of which is "The
Anatomyof the (Jravid L'terus." Died, 1783.

HLWi'KU, JOHN, one of the most distin-

guished suvaeons of modern times, younger
brother of the preceding, was born in 1728,
and apprenticed to a cabinet-maker; but,
hearing of William's success in London, he
olTered his services to him as an anatomical
assistant. In a few mouths he had attained
such a knowledge of anatomy as to be
capable of demonstrating to the pupils in
the dissecting-room. In 1753 he entered as
a gentleman commoner of St Mary's Hall,
Oxford; but he could not have pursued his
academical studies with much advantage,
as in the following year he became a sur-
geon's pupil at St George's Hospital. He
made astonishing progress, but his health
being impaired by intense study, he went
abroad in 1760, as staff-surgeon, and served

at Helleisle and in rortu^ral. On his u-iw.i
to London, he pursued iiis iiiiinincs jui,,

comparative anatomy, and encic I n nii-

nau'erie for that p\irposn at ilnmiptur). In
17(i7 he was chosen a IVllow of tin- Itdvai

Society, and the n<'xt year be was clicier!

one of the surgeons of St (;('orj:e's l'(]>pit ,1

In 177ii he was appointrd surceon (xira.
ordinary to the kitiir; and, subNciiiicntiv

inspc('t<)r-g' neral of liospitals and suri.'(..n

general. He died suddenly, having; in,
,.

seized with a spasmoiiic aircclioa of tj,.

heart, in St tjcorge's Hospital, Oct. ic, i;.,

}]c wrote several proii'ssioiial tr('.iti>'.

besides recording the results of many i,f i,

,

valuable discoveries in the PliilcJsOiila
,

Trans:ntions. His perfect acriiiaiiitann

with anatomy rendered him a Ixilii ai..;

skilful operator; but his irrcat f.iiac rr-'-

on his researches concerning coinpavhtiv
anatomy, and the structure of the varmu.
classes of ori,'ani/ed beings. His anat'.;:i

ical museum was purclia-.cd by ((ovtrr;-

nicnt for £l.'),eno, and tian.^ferred to ts
Uoyal CoUeire of Surgeons, for the w-n- ,:

tlie public. Tlie portrait of .lolm llunir
was (lainted by Sir Joshua Keynoli'.s, (inn;.

now in tiie (College of Surgeons. It is su ilr

decayed ; but a copy of it, made by .liuksui.

while it was sound, is now in the Xatiou...

Collectwrn.
HUNTl'.R. John, LL.D., an eminent cb^

sical scholar, was born at Close^urii, Dii',.

I'ries-shire.in 1717. He was princip.iluf;,-.,

united college of St Salvador and St I.i -

nard ; and for more than lialf a century pri

vious to his obtaining that appointment, j.

was professor of humanity in tlie ^l^lvu•^;;T

of St Andrew's. He was one of t!ie ii; j.;

le.irned men of histiirie,and was well kriu«r,

by his editions of Virgil, Livy, lloruic, a:;.:

other Latin authors. Died, l.s:.!7.

HCNTINGDOX, Hi:.\i:Y or, an cavl-

Enf:lisli historian, who I'.or.rished in x...

12th Century. He composed a giiu'!:il li;-

tory of England from the earliest tmu>tj
the death of King Stciihen, in 11;1, the

later portiens of wliich were written fnun

his own perxmal obs"rvation. Tl.is wor'i

forms part of a collection published by ^.r

Henry Savile in l.^i.fi,

HL''NTIN(iI)()X, SF.l,iN.\,Oonntc;sof.tt;o

second daughter of "\Vas!iington, Karl I'-r-

rers, was born in 1707, tind married in 1'.-

to Theophilus, earl of Huntii!!,'dun. .\fte:

she became a widow, in 17!tl, she espoiisiJ

the principles of the Calvinistic Methoil:-;-,

iind patronized the famous (i(>or:;(' 'Win;

field, whom she made her chaplain; by ;h

inlluence of her rank and fortune, aijpiaM

at the head of a sect ; and, after ttio dia'.'i

of Whiitield, his followers were desisjnai.i

as Lady Huntingdon's Connexi<in. ^;^

founded schools and a col'ege for preachirv

and expended annually large sums not or.l.v

in their support, but in private rliariiy

Died, 1791, "Memorials" of the Cuum«--

have been published bv A. H. Ne»v,

HUNTINGDON.WII.I.LVM, a religious en-

thusiast, who attained great notoriety, wa*

born in 1744. He was the son of a faruurs

labourer in Kent, and the early part of ki'

life was passed in menial service and othfr

humble occupations. After indulging in
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Ticc and (listipation for sovcral jrars, nc-

cordinff to his own ai't'ount, he w«s con-

verted, anil bcc.uiu' ft pnaciicr ainoiiir tlio

C:ilvini.-tic Methodists. )1l' was coiiipillcd

at one tiiiM' to t'iirn his bread iis a coul-

hcavrr at Thiinios Diitoii lie sooiun;,MK<'d

in riliaious controviT-sics, pul'lislicd u Yii>t

number of tracts, and was regarded as the

head of a sect. II is puldieations are very

numerous, and >oiiiei)f ilieni contain curious

details relative to his p^isuual hi-tory and

rilijfioii-i expi rieiice. After tlie deatl; of his

tirst wife, he niiirried tlio wialthy relict of

Sir James Saiiiler-.vin, a London alderman,

and passed the latier part of :ii> life iii allhi-

cncc. After his couvi rsion, he u'ctierally

appended to his name the mystical litters,

ii.H., or Stiiur Ho iiii- He died at 'I'uuhricL'e

WcUs in l>i:i. His portrait, by l'ellet,Miui,

is in tl'.e National Portrait Ciallery.

JirM'IM.roKl), (;i oiici: Isv.vr.hishop

of Hereford, a di,-t in j:uished ela-.>ical scholar,

was born at \Viiiel,est<>r in IMs ; ri'icived

liis education there, and at New C'ol!pt,'e,

Oxford; and subseijuenily Ixeanie an a»i.st-

aiit under Dr Jo>ei)li AVarton, in the semin-

ary in which he had been ediitated, and

over whicli heafurw ardc prer-ideci as wardi n

for a pdiod of 4(1 years. 'l'hroUi.'h the

patronage of Lord .sidiuotilh, who had been

(lis pupil at '\\inche>:er, he obtained the

-le of (.loncester in ISoi, and tliat of Here-

ford in I'^l'). 'Ibis veneral)!e prilalo was
the author of"(;ree;i Monostrupl'.ies," " A
Odlforrnion with the Kstaldisbed Church,"
"Tlioufihts on the Trinity," \:c. With a

profdund luiowk-diic of (ireek li*i rature and

a truly poetical taste, he i)ossessed the more
desirable qjialities of Christian piety and
humility, united «ith an indcpeiidi i\t mind,
nnd a spirit of pure benevolence. Died,

Hl'NTINGTOX, Kour/rr, a church of

F.!i;.'laiKl divine, born in (;loueesler>hire in

KM, and educated at Oxford. He spent

eleven years in the llast, bein^' appointed
in 1670 chaplain to the I'.iii-'li-h factory at

.Vleppo ; and diirini: that period lie travtdled

in ralestinc, r.i,'yi*t, and Cypi lis, cbielly fur

the purpose of pioeurinp; oriental manu-
scripts. He obtained and bn'U','ht honie a
very larjie number, which are now in the
liodlcian Library. It is reniarkalle that the
Syri;ic version of the ]j;natian Kpistles,

edited by Dr Cureton, was dijcovered in one
of the nionast'ries vainly visited by lir

j
Huntint;ton. After his return he was for

some years provost of Trinity Collcije,

Huldin ; tlien helil u rectory in i'.ssex ; and
shortly before his deatli was /:i)pointed
bishop of Itaphoe, iu Ireland. Died there,
1701.

i
HVPAZOLI, Fu.VNCl", centenarian, and

^. V.' the few men who luive lived in :'• cen-

I

ur.L-s. He was born in L5S7, at Casal, in
Sardinia, and died iii 1702. At tirst he was

i a elpr(,'yman, and afterwiirds became a nier-

j

chant at Scio; and, in his 2:ird year, he was
I appointed Venetian consul at Smyrna. By
I

his 5th wife, whom he married at the rt>;e of

j

!"8 years, he had i children. His drink was
I water; he never smoked, and ate little
'{principally game and fruit). He drank a

I
good deal of the juice of the root of viper's

(jrass, nte but very little at nisht, went to
bed and rose e.irly, then heard mass, and
walked and laboured the whole day to the
last. He wrote down everythinir remark-
able wliieh he hud witnessed, in I'J voluir.es.

He nevi r had a fever, was never bled, and
never took any medicine. At thi- iiko of
loo, his •jrey hair iij;aiii became black.
When 10 I ytars old, lie lost his teeth and
lived on soup ; and. 4 years later, lie tut two
new teeth, and liei.'an a!,Min to eat meat.
HVlll), lU(ii.\i;ii, an eminent i:nulish

prelate, was born in K'.'o. nt Coiiijreve, in

SfalVordshire ; was educated at Lmmanuid
Colle^re, Cambridue, and olitained a fellow-
ship there in 17rj. In 1711) he puldished
" lior;itii Ars I'oetica," w ilh an Lni^-lish

commentary. In 17')U he published a com-
ment;iry on the I'.pistle of Horace to Aufius-
tus; and also a satirical attack on Doctor
Jortin, in defer.ee of Warburton, in an
essay on the " Dchciey of Friendship,"
which bo afterwards endeavoured to mi|)-

press. His" Diali>f.'iies, Moral and Political,"
with "Letters on Chivalry and llomance,"
appeared, at dilferent times, from 175H to
17(il,and were r(pul)lislied collectively in
17'i.j, ;t vols. Hvo. None of his works at-

tracted 80 much notice as the I)ialo};uns,

which were translated into (ierman. In
17<17 he was made archdeacon of flloueester,
and, in 17iiH, commenced a series of sermons
on the prophecies, preached at the lecture
founded by his friend Warburton at Lin-
coln's Inn. In 177;") he was raised to the
bislioprie of Licliti<'ld and Coventry ; and,
not loni,' .after, was made preceptor to the
pri'ice of AVales,and his brother, the duke of
"lork. He w as translated to the se(> of Wor-
ccster in 1781 ; and the kin;; was desirous to
elevate hiiu to the primacy, but the prelate
modestly declined the intended honour.
Dr Hurd's latest literary performances were
a bio:,'r;iphical sketch of his friend Dr 'War-
burton, bis correspondence, and an edition
of bis worUs. Died. l.'ii'H. A Life of Hishop
Hiird, bv r. Kilvert, has recently appeared.
IirSKISSOX, the Ui;,'lit Hon. Wu.LLVM,

an Lii;.iish statesman, w;is born in 1770.

His lather breomini.' a widower, and marry-
int; apain, tb.e son w as jilaced under the care
of his unci,', Dr (;cm, who took his nephew
with him io France, fortb.e purpose of study-
iiiK medical sciejice at the I'arisian schools of
anatomy. The revolution broke out directly

aftir, and young Huskisson becime one of
its wariiiest disciples : it is said, indeed, that
he was jiresent ;it the takini? of the Hastilc.

In 1700 he obtained an introduction to Lord
(iower, the ICnf^lish amba>sador at I'aris,

w ho made him his private secretary ; and on
his return to ICiiKhind he was introduced to

Mr I'itt, and made himself asrceable to that
minister by his ability and eloquence. He
was soon after placed at the head of the
alien ofliee ; and in 1795 became under-
secretary in the war and colonial depart-
ment, ile was brought into parliament for

Morpeth, by povernmcnt interest, in 1797;
from which time he connected himself on
terms of friendship with Mr Canning, and
supported all the measures of the I'itt ad-
ministration. He retired with his patron,

as did Mr Canning, during the Addington
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ininiktry, iiiiil I'liiiint'd ii pension uf Ll'ZW piT
nnniiin. IIi' suliscjiucntly lost his siat for

Morpeth; (iffprt'il for Dover; f!iih'd,iui(l was
returned for Liskeard on l'itt'8 restoration
to power, and the renewal of the eonti-
nental war. Durini; the NVhi;; n<lniinistra-

tion of If'Mi, Mr HiisUisson was an active
nienU)er of the opposition ; but on its disso-

lutinn he returned to f^ttire, and remained
till the preniiersliip of tl:e duUe of Welliiiff-

ton, with till! short exception of an interval

in 18()!», when the (|uarrel took place between
Mr Canniii); and Lord Ca^tlereaKh, and he
sided with the former in witli(lrawini< from
the government. ^Vhen Mr Canning was
appointed to the so\ernment of India, Mr
JIuskisson succeeded him as member of par-

liament for Liverpool; was succrshively
treasurer of the navy, joint secretary of the
treasury, vice-president and president of the
Hoard of Trade, and was colonial secretary
durini; the Liverpool and Canninj; adminis-
trations. It was dnriii)^ this latter period
that he hroiiKht forward his celebrated frei'-

trade measures, which caused sucli diver-

siti'ii of opinion throutrhout the country, but
which were the forerunners of the more
thorouRh and important measures of the

same kind which have since been carried
and are now tiniver.-ially aiiprovcd. Mr
JIuskisson died at Manchester, Sept. 1.0,

lb30, in cons('(i\ienco of the severe injuries

he sustained from the wheelsof alocomotive
steani-enf-'ine coniini? In contact with him,
while present at the celebration of the

openini? of the LiverjMiol and Manchester
railway. There is a portrait of Huskisson,
by Uothwell, in the National I'ortrait Gal-
lery.

IIUSS, ,7oi!X, or.p of the reformers before

the lleformation, was born at Ilussitiatz, in

Uohemia, about I'ilCt. lie was of a poor
family, but throujjh the kindness of a
wealthy seit,'neur, wa.s sent to study at the

univer.sity of I'raKUe, where he graduated
M. A. lie entered the church, was ordained
priest in 14()b, and soon be<;an propagatins
the doctrines of ^VycliU'e. In his bold
course he was encoura^rcd by Kinp AVences-
laus and his queen, Sophia, to whom he was
confessor. In 140'J he was named rector of

tlie university ; was soon after suspended
from his oflice of priest, and contlnuint; to

preach in the fields and in houses, against
the pope, the autb.ority of tradition, indul-
pcnccs, lite., was denounced at the court of
Rome, and on his failing to answer the
charjies made af^ainst him, was excommuni-
cated by Alexander V. Tumults occurrhiK
in I'r.ifiue between the followers of lUiss

nnd the lloinish party, lUiss retired for a

time to his native village. When I'opc
John XXIII. proclaimed a crnsado against
Ladislaus, king of Naples, lluss boldly con-
demned the pope ; was again cited to Home,
and at last, in 1114, to the couneil of Con-
stance. Thither, trusting to the safe-conduct
given by the Emperor Sigismund, he went.
Unshaken by entreaties or by terrors, he
was arrested, degraded ffom the priesthood,
drfivercd ovi r to the secular arm, and burnt,
in July, 1415. His disciple, Jerome of
rrague, met a like end in the following
year. Their death provoked the Hussite
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war in ]loh<-niia, in which Zizka diKtin

guished himself, and which lasted till ii;i

HUSSKY, KlCUAlil). [VlVI.VN,l,..r<l
HUTCHKSD.N, Fii.\X(ls, LL.I>., philoso-

pher, sometimes considered as the tnuniicr

of the Scottish school, was the son of a d,,-

senting minister in Ireland, lie was hun
in l(i'J4 ; studied at (ilasgow ; and, on hisri'

turn to Ireland, ofhciated in a di-Mp.tmt
congregation, for some time. In the nortliirn

part of that kingdom; but, in 1"'J'), he wa,
electe<l professor of moral philosopliy at

(ilasgow. He had previou.-ly pulllj'^hni
" An Inq\iiry into the original of our Ide^
of lieauty and Virtue," and a " Tn'atispon
the Nature and C(nu!uct of the ravsions."

'

In 17y'), his son, I)r I'ltANCis 11 ru itsov.
a physician uf (ilasgow, print. 'd from liii

father's papers, '' A System of M(jr.il I'hilo

.sophy," 2 vols. 4to ; to which is prelixtdan
account of the autlior. Died, 1747.

HUTCH INS, jDilN.an Knitlish (Hvinp.ma
topograj>lier, was I orn in Dursetshirr, h
IGUtJ, and died in 177:i. lie was the authi.r

of the " History and Antiquitiis of the

County of Dorset," li vols.

liU'I CHINS, Thomas, geocrrapher-Rcroril
to the United States of America, was bor:,

in New Jersey, ab-iut 17W. He served m
the army against the Indians in I'lorida.

was imi)ris(<ned in Knglaiid,i:i 177l», on the

charge of havin:; corrcspontied wiili Dr

rranklin, then American agent in I'rar.cc.

afterwards joined the army of Giiural

Greene ; and died at rittsburgh. in Vk'.

He published several topographit:d ur.J

historical works of considerable interi.>t.

HUTCHINSON, John (Colonel HlRH-;
INSON), governor of Nottingham Castle ia

the civil war of the 17th century, was horc

at Nottingham, in KilG. He was sou of Sir

Thomas Hutchinson, of Owthorjje, a niira-

:

her (jf the Long i'arliainent, was eilucatcd

at Teterhouse, Cambridge, studied law for a

short lime at Lincoln's Inn, and, in I'.>, i

married Lucy, daughter of Sir Allen .Vpsley,

lieutenant of the Tower of I,ondoii. iio

settled at Owthorpe in 1 til, was soon known
for his sympathies with the popiilur pnriy,

became a lieutcnant-cohmel in the pari::!-

mentary army in l'i42, and in the following

year was appoint! d governor of Notti)i!;l;aiii

'

Castle. In 11)45, he was chosen incnUorofi

parliament for Nottingham, acted with I

the Independents, had several interviews

with Cromwell, was member of the ilkh

Court of Justice for the trial of Charles I

,

and afterwards of the Council of State. He

was a true patriot, honest, and earnest in hi^

endeavours to serve the best intcn-sts of liis

country, an uncompromising repul)liean.

thoroughly brave, liigh-mimled. anil unaf-

fectedly pious. He was discharged from par-

liament at the llestoration, and from all

offices of state for ever, and retired to (iw-

thorpe. In October, U)()3,he was arrested and

imprisoned at Newark , thence carried to the

Tower, and in the next year removed to San-

down Castle, where he fell ill and died, Sept.

11, lfi64. His noble wife was refused permis-

sion to share his contlnement. She wrote the

Memoirs of his Life, which form one of He

most charming volumes of biography incur

literature. It was first published in 1806.
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HI TCIIINSON, John, theologian and
natin;il phildsophcr, was horn in Vorlishiro,

in \>''i- I'l' (lis'inRuislietl himself ns nn
(ippomnt on siriptural grountls of the New-
tonian system, rejecting the doctrine of

itravilatiiiii and maintaining the existence

of a pli'iiuMi, Ho held that tlie Old 'Icotii-

nipiit cuiitainrd not only the revelation of

rcliKiniis truth, hut ii complete system of

natural philosophy, and that interpretation

of it must be not literal but allegorical. He
wrnte nuincroiis treatises in exposition and
di'fencc of his views, and a complete edition

of thctii appeared in 12 vols. 8vo in 171H.

His followers have not formed n separate
»ei t , hii t many divines embraced his opinions.

Dicfl.i::!".

HI TCHINSOX, JOUK HKI,Y,earl of l)o-

nouu'imere.born in 17.57, was the second son

of .lohnliely Hutchinson, an Irish secretary

of state. He entered the army in 1774 as a

fornct in the ISth dragoons, and rose regu-

larly till he obtained a lieutenant-colonelcy

jr. the 77tli, in 17H3. At the commcnceinent
of the French revolutionary war he found
mcansforgainingaccess to the I'renchcamp,
and saw Lafayette compelled to leave those

troops of which he had been the favourite,

and seek .safety in flight. AVhcn war was
declared against France in ll'Xi, ho raised a

rrsiinciit, and obtained the rank of colonel.

He served in Flanders as aide-de-camp to

Sir Kalpli Abercromby, and subsequently in

Ireland during the rebellion. In 17ilii ho
was made a niajor-generul, and in 17iii) he
was wounded at the Helder, while lending
on his brigade in gallant style. In the
pxpodition to Fgypt, in I8U1, he was second
in coniMiand to Sirltalph Abercromby ; and
when tli;it gallant officer fell at the battle of

Alcx.indria, the chief command devolved on
Majorgtnrral Hutchinson ; who, receiving
reinforcements, advanced upon the enemy,
and having pursued them to Cairo, a capitu-
Idtion took place, and the expedition ter-

minated in an agreement for the French to
evacuate Kgypt. For his able services in
this campaign he was raised to the peerage
as Karon Hutchinson of Alexandria, and of
Knocklofty, in the county of Tipperary,
with a pension of £2000 per annum. In lHU(i

lie was sent on an extraordinary mission to
the I'russian and Hussion armies ; afterwards
to the court of St I'etersbnrg ; and, at a
later period, to meet Queen Caroline at St
Onier's.as the personal friend of the king.
In 1813 he became full general, and in IHiJ
ho succeeded his brother as carl of Donough-
mnre, &c. Died, 1^32.

HITCHINSOX, Thomas, lord chief jus-
tice, and afterwards lieutenant-governor, of
the colony of Massachusetts, was born at
lloston,in 1711. He was greatly respected
in his province for his able and irre-
proachable conduct on the bench ; but
haying covertly taken part with Great
Uritaiii against the American colonies, and
civen the Knglish ministers advice relative
to the enforcement of the duty on tea, it
was found necessary to remove him and
make (icneral Gage his successor. He ac-
cordingly came to Kngland, lived in a retired
Siinner at Brompton, and died there in
1780. Governor Hutchinson was author of a

»ll

" History of the Colony uf Massachusetts
Hay," &c.
HITTKX, Vl.Ririt von, knight. poet, and

theologian, and oneof the boldest promoters
of the (ireat Heformation. He was born of
a noble family at the castle of Steckt Iberg,
in Fr.mconia, in 1 |hh. After spending Ave
years at the monastic school of Fulda, he
ran away, persuaded that he could better
serve God and man than by being a monk.
He travelled over F.urope, served in the
Austrian army, and maile himself widely
known as the avenger of the shameful mur-
der of his cousin, John Hutten, by the duke
of Wiirtemberg. Ho was head of the league
of statesmen, preachers, and scholars, formed
to oppose the " Obscurantists," or monkish
persecutors of the great Hebraist Reuchlin,
and had the chief hand in the powerful satire
entitled, " F.pistohe Obscuroruni Virorum."
In 1.t17 he was knighted by the Kmperor
Maximilian, who also gave him the laurel
crown, and the title of Imperial IViet and
Orator. The same year he published the
celebrated work of I.aurentius Valla on the
so-called Donation of Constantino, nnd de-
dicated it to the Fope. He soon after dealt
another severe blow nt the papacy, by his
"Trias Komana." To escape the storm
raised against him by this book, he retired
to one of the castles of his friend, Franz
von Sickingen; from which, like Luther
from the Wartburg, he sent forth frequent
letters, orations, and poems. Ho wrote to
Luther, but could not attend the Diet of
Worms. After the death of Sickingen,
Hutten went to Switzerland, and after visit-

ing Kasel.Mulhausen, and Zurich, and meet-
ing Zwingli at the latter, he spent his last

days in. the little island of Uffnau, in the
lake of Zurich. Courage and hope did not
fail him ; and in the autumn of 1523 ho died.
No monument has been raised to him, and
his burial-place now belongs to the monks
of F.insicdeln. Hutten's Life has been writ-
ten by several eminent German authors, and
his works form livo volumes octavo.
HUTTON, CllAUr.V.S, LL.D., nn eminent

mathematician, was born at Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, in 1737. Having made great proLM'oss

in his mathematical studies, and distin-

guished himself by the production of a small
work on the principles of bridges, he was
appointed professor at the Uoyal Military
College, ^Voolwich, elected F.H.S., and re-

ceived the degree of LL.D. from the uni-
versity of Kdinburgh. He produced, in 1796,

his " Mathemuticcil and Philosophical Dic-
tionary," 2 vols. 4to ; and in 171)8 he gave to

the world the first edition of his " Course of
Mathematics." He was afterwards engaged
with Dr Fcarson and Dr Shaw in an abridg-
ment of therhilosophical Transr.ctions, pub-
lished in 18 vols. ; for his labours in which
work, it is said, he received £<iOoO. He retired

from his appointment at 'Woolwich in 1807,

with a pension of £500; and died In 1823.

HUTTON, Jamks, a celebrated geologist
and natural philosopher, was born at Edin-
burgh, in 1726. After finishing his educa-
tion at the university, he was apprenticed
to a writer to the signet, but quitted the
legal profession for that of medicine, as the
nearest allied to chemistry, which was his
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favourite study. Ho in conHi'qui'ncp went
to till' univcrcitirH of rarifi uiul Li'ydcn, iit

tlip luttor (if wliicli he took his (IcKrrc* in

174!) ; Init on Ills return, licinjj dcKirous of

making himself conversiint with :iKrii'ulture,

he nettled ujion a farm of his own in Her-
wiektihire. In 17'iM he went to lUlinhur^ch,

and from that time devoted hiniHclf entirely

to neientitie pursuits, puhlinhln^r numerous
works, and investiK«tint? various suhjeets of

natural philosophy. l)r llutton is chiefly

distini^uished as author of ii system or the-

ory of RColoKy, termed the J'lutnuian, hy
which the structure of the solid parts of the
earth is attributed to the act ion of flre. This
theory excited a warm controversy nmonj;
men of science, and met with many fierce

opponents ; but the late I'rofessor I'layfair

advocated it in his " Illustrations of the
lluttonian Theory of the Karth," and it lias

since been pradually risiuK into repute.

Amonff the chief works of Hutton arc " The
Progress of Ueason from Sense to Science
and I'hilosophy," 3 vols. 4to ; and n "The-
ory of the Earth, with I'roofs and Illustra-

tions," 2 vols. 8vo. Died, 1797.

HUTTON, MII.MAM, a miscellaneous
writer, horn at Derby, in 17Ji;i. He was
apprenticed tea stockinR-weavur ; and at

the expiration of his time ho employed
his leisure hours in hook-bindinpr. In I75U

he opened a shop for the sale of old books,
to which he added a circulating library, at

Birmingham ; where he succeeded so well as

to embark in the paper business; and by
frugality and industry he arrived nt opu-
lence. In 1791 his house at ISirminfcham,
and villa near that town, were destroyed by
the rioters ; for which he obtained an in-

adequate compensation from the county.
Uc wrote several ingenious works, anions
whi«:h were Histories of " Itirmin^ham,"
" Derby," " lUuckpool," and the " Hattle of
Bosworth Field," "Tour to Scarborough,"
" Keiuarks on North ^Vales," '• I'ocuis," &c.
But perhaps the most inteiestinjr and best
known of his writinRS are, "The Court of
Requests," in which he describes the nature,
principles, and procedure of the court, and
reports a ^reat number of the cases which
came beftire him as judije for decision ; and
his "Autobiography," published by his

dauKiiter alter his death. He died in 1815,

ajjed 9'i.

IIUXHAM, JOHN, a physician of con-
siderable celebrity in the west of F.pRland,
was born at Ilalberton, in Devonshire. He
took his doctor's dearee at Leyden, where
he studied under Boerhaave, and, on his

return to Kngland, settled at IMyniouth,
where he continued for 30 years to practise
with success. He was a j;reat humorist,
and particularly attached to the bottle, port
wine beinpr with him an tmivcrsal remedy,
either with bark or without. He was a
fellow of the Royal Society, in whose Trans-
actions are many of his papers. Ho also
published various medical works; and his

well-known " tincture of hark " still holds
its place in the pharmacopucia. Died, 17()8.

HUYGENS, CHRISTIAN, an eminent ma-
thematician and astronomer, was born at
the Hague, in 1629. He was the son of Con-
stantine Huygens, lord of Zuylichen, a

nobleman of jrreat Kcientillc abilities, »h(,
initiated his son in the principles of i.M'nir:i:

science and classical learning;, ami sent hin!

to the university of Leyden. Jlr soondii'
tinKuished himself by the pulilicMtinn ,'

several leiirned works, both iisirdiiDtiiK
,.

and mathematical ; he also itivinidi ti

pendulum, improved the air-pump, :\yi,;

tai'ied the la ws of collision of elastic Iim.k,

and discovered one of the seven snti llitn.f
Saturn, of which he gave an accoiuii in h„
" Systema Saturninuin.'' He visited licit

France and J'.nKland for scieutltl • iiiirpi.i%

w;is nuide a fellow of the Itoyal Si'iiity
:ri

IiidI ; and shortly after, at tlii^ iiivitaiiun if

Colbert, he settled in Fr.ince, where hirf.

ceived a handsome pension, and niiiHini^

till ICHl, when he returned to his naiivr

country, and died in DiUS.

H I'VSl M, JAN VAN. a celebrated p.iinli-r

was born in DiH'J, at Amsterdam, where h.
father, Justus van Huysum, was a re>>pei!

able artist. John was the most distiii^-ui^W

flower and fruit painterof nuidcrn times, ar.i;

hi* pictures fetched enormous prices . hi

landscapes were also highly esteemed. H'

died in 1749.—He had two brothers. .Il'sn*

and JAC'OH ; the former p.iinted li,iiiles,.iaij

died in his 22nd year; the latter fcjpied iN

worksof John with great exactness,.iiidd.i;

in London, in 1740.

HYDK, Kdwaud. [CLAREMIOX, 'ui

of.]

HYDE, TnoMAS, D.D., a learned diviBf

and orientalist, was born in l(i:it;,at li:llin;>

ley, in Shropshire, and stuoied nt Kinz'

College, Cambridge. Before lie was li>, b
assisted Walton in preparing his Kre;it I'd'- |

glot Bible. InlC.oMhe wenttoOxfo- I nd'^

camo successively 1 lebrew reader umil..;,;.:

of the Bodleian Library. He was next (ii

moted to u prebend in Salisbury cathedr?!

and afterwards appointed Rfgiusprofessorif

Hebrew, and canon of Cliristchurch.Hxrr;

Died, 1703. His " Veteruni rersiirum f;

Magorum Keligionis Historia " is hisuio.-:

important work.
HYDER ATJ, or HYDER ALLY Ki:.\N

a celebrated Indian prince, who, diirir.;; if*

latter part of the ISth century, wasainr-

midable enemy to the English in llinJosiar.

was the son of a potty chief in Mysore. Hf

introduced the European discipline nmoaj

his troops, became general-in-chief of i^f

forces of Cinoas, who then reigned iit S'-

ringapatam as a vassal of the Ureal Moaui

and having quarrelled with the grand vi/ir'

got him into his power, and eventually ir

sunied the sovereignty himself. He nu *

important conquests from tlie Maliratti*.
|

twice invaded the East India Cotupaa;-

territories, and at one time caused tlie pt'-'

est apprehension for tlie safety of tlie J;ri: •*

power in the East. After a war of twoyt'-''

with the English, a treaty was concludid.:
[

1769, the terms of which wore favourable':

Hyder. He continued at war witli the Vsl-|

rattas, and after many disagreeineiits «i'.

the English, peace was broken in Kmm!!

the war renewed with vigour ; but the >»\

cess of this great commander was sootiiiT

terrupted by his death, and the niilWl

operations were left to his son, Tippoo Si!'-

[

Hyder died in 1782.
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HVl'ATIA, was the ilaHKlittr of 'i'lu'on, a

crU'liratnl iiiiktiiciiiaticiilll, who Kovcriicd

th>- i'latoiiic Kclicxil in Alt xaiidriit, in llic

4tli cciitiiry. Slu- cnrly oxiiibitrj |>i-iiiir» of

rxtr.iordiiKiry k('II><i* • <i»<l hciiit; ('liiicatod

by lur fiitlicr, shv hci'atno a toai'licr in tlu;

icIkioI in wliicli HiiToflcg niid oIluT t'l'le-

lirati'd pliilosoiiii'TH I'lid prcHidi'd. JIrr

bi'anly uiid Kraicl'iil addrcs.s, uiiiti'd with
(TU'iiiion and sduiuI ,iud^'nicnt,prui'ur('d licr

tho adiniration of all hrartT-t ; and licr lioiisc

btcaiuc till' resort of all tlif Irarncd in Ali'X-

Kiiiiria, aiiionc wlmm »ns Orfslcs the k<>-

Tirnor. '1 Ins roused the ,|( nloiiNy of (,') ril, ii

haiu'htr iind intolorunt prtlato, at tliat

tinir tlip patriarcli of Alexandria i and liivi

nioiiUisli partis.ms eonspiied aKaiiiKt Jlypii-

lias life, and a furious band of a>sas<ilns

H'lzini; licr as slic was returning lionu' from
tlitMlioids, tliiy draR^jeU her tlirouyli the
strpcts, jnurdtred in r in tlie nioNt liarbarous

nianiiiT, and threw Iter niun^led liinbH iutu
llif (lames, A. I). 41.0.

IIYi'i:UIl)i;S, an Athenian orator, was
a disi ipli' of riato and IsoeiatcM, and the
I'cmti I poraryof Demosthenes, iiijainht whom
be bivU^ht that uccusutiuuut bribery 'Hhicb

proenred his l)ani!ihnient. They were nfter-

wardH reronciled, and met their traKie fate

about t)ie same time, llyperidesl)eint(iiei/ed

in tlie temple of Ceren, and delivered up to

Antipatir, who enuscd him tu be put to
death. II. C. .'fJ'J.

)lVlt(:AM"S, JoANNK.M, hiph priest nnd
prinee of the JewK, was son of Siniou Maeea-
iiii-us, on wlioKe ass.issination he sueeeeded
hint as Kiipreme ruler, U. ('. 1.15. ilerusalem
was Roon after liesieKed by Antioehus Side-
t4's, kinif of Syria, with whom Hyrennus was
eompelled to make a burdensome peace. In
l.U he aceonipanied Antioehus in Ills expe-
dition against the I'arthians, nnd from a
victoryover the llyreanian ti ihe heac<iuired
the surname llyreanus. Antioehus heln){

killed during this war, llyrcaniiM threw off

the yoke of Syria; eomiuered Idumea,be-
iticKed and de^t^o^^d Samaria, and made an
ulli.inee witli Unme. The last years of liiii

rei>;n were troubled by the dissensions of
the I'harisees and Saddiicees. Died, li. V.

lii(>, and was sneeeeded by his son Aristo-
bulu-i, who took the title of kin^.
UYWhL DDA. [llOWJiLL, THE

GOOD.J

I.

I

inAIlRA, JOACHIM, a rrli^brafed Spanivh
•printer, w.is born at S.ira!»ossa, in ITJii ; ex-
iirciscd his art in Madrid, where he was kinj^'s

printer ; and died tbcro in 17.'.'). lie raised
the art nf typo;,'raphy to an exccUeneo before
uiipqualled in Spain, and from his press

;

issued m.i(,'nili(rnt editions of the IJible, the

j

Mozarabie Missal, &c.
I

UtA's, a bishop of Edessa. in Mesopotamia,

I

in the 5ih eentury, who is noted in ecclesi-

I

astiial history, on account of the opposite

I

tlicisionsof dilierent councils, relative to the
lorthodoxy or lietcrodoxy of his opinions.

J

Ho was deposed and re-i:istated, condemned
land a((|iiittcd. several times. Oil the char{,'e

I
of favour! II',' the heresy of Nestorius.

I

IliKAiiIM KrFEM)I,a native of Poland,
I wliu was raised to the first diRnitics in the
lOitonian empire, lie established the first
Iprintinir press in Turkey in 172H, the Count
iJeJionucval furnishin.-; him with the eha-
Iracters. The lir.it work which he produced
Jwason the military art : he afterwards pub-
Ihshcd the " Account of an ICxpe.fition against
Ith'' Af^-hans," a "Turkish Urammar," anda 11 istfirv of Turkey."
1 niUAlHM PACHA, Ticcroy of Hgvpt,
ptopson and successor of Mehemet Ali, was
porn at the villase of Cavella. in Albania,
B,b9. Inured from infaney to the toils nnd
lurmoils of a camp, he at an early a^e dis-
fi'iycd the adventurous spirit, high courape,
fnd undaunted resolution, which distin-
«uishcd his subsequent career. In IS19 he

became (jenoralissimoof the Psryptian army ;

andcharped withthe task of remodelling and
disciplining it after the Trench fashion, he
proceeded vigorously to work ; and in the
course of a few campaigns completely de-
feated the 'NVahabees in Arabia, who from
1H18 to 1M24 liad resisted all the otrortsof the
r.pyptian forces to subdue them. T)urin$;

the lonp strupple for (ireek independence,
Ibrahim was conspicuous as leader of the
Turks. His army overran the whole of the
Morta, and committed terrible devasta-
tions and cruelties; but the battle of Na-
varino, Oct. 20, 1H27, when the combined
Itritish, Kus.>ian, and Trench navies, under
tho command of Admiral Codrinpton, de-
stroyed tlie Turko-}!pyptian fleet, sent hiih

back to I'.pypt, shorn of his con(|uests, and
p;ived the way for the independence of
Greece. In lH;il he marched to the conquest
of Syria; and hav'np comiiletely routed the
sultan's troops at Konieh in 183'i. he was
only restrained from marchinp to Constan-
tinople by the intervention of llussia ; but
his subjugation of Syria was complete, and
a few abortive attempts made by the popula-
tion to throw off the Kjryptian yoke only
ended in rivetting their chains more firmly
than before. In 1H39, the sultan, having
made another effort for the recovery of
Syria, was completely overthrown by Ibra-
him at Nizil. Hut the I^uropean powers
now interfered. An English fleet, under the
command of Admirals Stopford and Napier,

—
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l>ori> down iipnii Syrhi, uml lirivitiK icdiii-rd

AiTf, forti'd Ihnihliu to coiiclinlc a iriMiy,
by which Sjriu win oiico iiion' ifivcn up to
thr> fiultan. In iHlti, Ilinililin vi^iKil I:iii{Imii>I

rind Fruiu'c. On Si'ptrinlKT I, |h1m, Jic wan
noniiniiti'd viceroy of K|{y|>t, in tlic room of
Mchcnicl All, wlioni incrrii»lM»( yiars un-
tilted fur tlie (iircs of K'>veninient ; liut a
Revere attaei< of l)ronchiliM, actiiiK on a con-
Htitution already deltiiltated liy joiitliful ex-
cesoe!), and uniiounded iniiiii;;eiice in Ui%

riper years, cut liini olf after it uliort rei^n uf
two months and ten days. Died, IH|h.

lUYt'US, a Cireeli lyric poet, wan a native
of IlhPKiuni, and tloiiriHiied al>out Ain li. c.

ICTINLS, an Atlienian arcliitect, who
lived in the .Oth century 11. ('., and was em-
ployed hy I'erlcies in tlic erection of tlie

Parthenon, lie also buiit ttie tenipie of

CVre« and I'roserpinc at i:ieM'*is, and the
temple uf Apollo KpicuriUH in Arcadia.

Il''i''Ii.VNl), Al'(iisr, a celebrated (iernian

actor and dramatic writer, was horn at

Hanover, In I'j'J. In 17!t<i he was invited
to Herlin, to take thedircclionof tlie theatre
thero, and, in IHII, wan appointed ^M'n( ral

director of all the royal plays. He died in

1H14. His works comprise 47 playf), iiiemoirs,

and rellections upon the tlieory of IiIh art.

80 greatly was he ailmircd by many, that he
was termed the Moli^ro of (iermany ; and
Madame do Stael said of him, that there
was not un accent or a >;esture for which
Itt'land could not account as a pliilusoplier

and an artist.

KiNAKU.V, Xicor.o, a learned Xeapo-
litan antiquary, born in 17'2^i. He iiecanie

principal professor of sacred literature in

the colleen of l'rl)an(), at Naples; was di-

rector of the royal printin« olllcc; tutor to

the hereditary I'rinco Francis of Itourbon ;

and published a learned work, entitled " De
I'aUvstra Neapolituna Commentariuni."
Died, IH08.

IGNATIUS, 8t, gurnnined Theophorus,
an eminent father of the church and a
martyr, was a native of Syria, and a disciple

of St John the Kvangelist, and he was
bishop of Anfioch from A.I). DO— 1!5. He
was tliere when Trajan entered the city

after tlie earthquake. A persecution of the
Christians followed, and Ignatius, after a
lonfT conference with the emperor, in llj.was
sent to Home, where he was doomed to sutfi'r

the dreadful death of bcin« exposed to wild
beasts in tlie amphitheatre. Seven of his

epistles remain, and were published by
I'ssher, at Oxford, in 1C45. The Syriac ver-
sion of three of these epistles was discovered
about 1841, and was published in Kn^land
by Dr Cureton, in 1845. A warm contro-
versy as to their f?enuineness immediately
began, some of the greatest scholars in Ku-
ropc taking part in it, and the question is

perhaps still open.
IGNATIUS, ST, patriarch of Constan-

tinople, was son of the Kmperor Michael
Curopalates, and was born about 7U!). At
the age of 14 he became a monk, and was
afterwards ordained priest. In 846, on the
death of Methodius, he was chosen to the
dignity of Patriarch. In consequence of
his rebuke and excommunication of liardas,

brother of the Empress Theodora, he was,

In n't;, deprived and exiled, I'hotiun bi,n/
appointeii In his stead. On the ii(i..,,;,,d „|
till' l.niperor Itaslliiis the Mat rdnnliin,

ir.

hCh, Ignatius was resioml to his ottln.,',!,!

I'liotius was liatiinhid. .\t*t|ic (•iiiitull .,(

Coiistiintinopli- held soon ut'trr, l'l'.'>tlii< .m;
his adiK rents were excoihmiiniiatrd. Il<i,j

tius dii'd h:m.

Ki.NATH S T,OVf)I,A 'I.OVOI.A
]

IIIUK, J(>iiA> N, a linrniil ^^v. ,., »,,
born at I.und, in 17o7. Hi.-. K'raiuir.itln r » 1.

archbishop of rp.-.i!, whire the siiLjcit -:

this article had his eduiiitioti; afl.r'\»li,h
he travelled into various parts of Kurnii.,

and on his return became a uuinln r of iln

Academy of Sclenc's. In ITl^i lie win m.n.ii.

professor of rhetoric and politics at l|).al,

an otilce the duties of which he dix tmrifh'

with great ability for In years, ;ind tlinl m
17hO. His chief works are " (iln^safliii

Sueo-liothicum," 'J vols, folio, and "1'

Itunoruin Anii(|iiittte, I'afri.i, Oriifinc, c
Occ.isu." The "i.lovsary " was loaiiiilcd ,;:

the expense of the stale, and is a uriiid nr.

uiiii|ue inonuiiii nt of Swrdisli phili.lD^-v,

I.MIIKUT, Jo^ri'll (;,\lil!n.I,, a Ipi. '

p;iinter of considerable merit, who stii.i,.

under I.e lliun and Vander Minlcn, »,.

born at Maiscilles, in Iti'^l. .\t ihc m;,. 1

31 he entered into the ('iirilni<.ian order, b;!

was permitted by his iMTtliicn t'l rxpro
his pencil on religious subjects, lii'il, 1:1

a^i'd lij.
'

IMOI-A, INNOCI N/IO i).\, It.ili.ia p.oi 'T

whose lamily name Mas I'ranciieci, «:i. '. n

at Iniola, about ll:il. He was a pii;>l.'

l''ranci:i and afterwards of Alberiim lli, Ir
his style was ehielly formed after t!,.it ui

Uaphael, to whom some of bis pictures lnir

licen attributed. He lived and wdik-

mostly at Jlolngna, his cbef-d'o nvri' l»ii,:

an altar-piece, now in the Ac.ideniy of I:

logna, representing the victory of tiic .\r.l,

angel Michael over Satan, lie piiiiii..

several Holy l'an;ire» and .Madonnas, nn :

the finest of the latter being at lain/:

He was living in 1.5i!i.

INA, kingof the West Saxons, a v.iliin"

prince and an able legis|at')r, .siicti'l,;

Ceadwa!la,in (isi). Havieg obtained i;uv,in

tages over the people of llent in >'.>i. I

wrested Somersetshire and otlirr pais :

the west of Kngland from tli<' Uritmiv li^

afterwards made war upon the .Mercian*

but the latter part of his reign was spent;;.

works of peace, and he ended his davs in 1

monastery, having resigned his crown in

72H. The laws of Ina served as lliefiiiiii

iition of tlioso of Alfred, and some of tbeni

are still extant.
INCHHAM), F.l.lz.Kr.F,T!l, a novelist irii

dramatic writer, was born at Staiiniiiifti i.

near Hury, Suffolk, In 175(1. Haviiii:
'•'

her father at tlie age of Ki, she wdit ;.

London with the view of obtainin;,' an rn

gagement for the stage, married Mr Imh

bald, an actor of some celebrity, and !i>'iom

panied him on several provincial tour- ilf

died in 1779, and she obtained an cngat'i'inen;

at Covent Garden In 1780, where she ten

tinned eight years. After her rctircnifr.!,

in 1789, she depended upon her iiterar?

labours. She wrote 19 dramas, besides t"

novels, "The Simple Story," and " Naturf

and Art." She nliio

I

Theatre," in '.'.i vols. ;

popular farces, in 7 vi

'llientre, ' in lo \i,\f

having passed a lif>>

d.lliiiiltles and ti nipt

frpul itlon. Her " 1

face " was published
ttvn.ln Is.i.l.
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f.ithi r pr.icti' ci u» II surtfcoii. ^> ncii

ji'.irs olil til' line toni'-* of llU volii- in

hl«|)f»rc'iit» I i.'utlcic liini to .lacksun <<

tiT, iiiiilcr ^ liDsc tuiiiDU lie rt'riiain('(

aii<l Art." Sho also •illtril "'llic llritith

ThiMtrc, " In 'J.^ volt. , ii Kinnl.ir collrftiun of

popular fari'i'i, in 7 void. ; iiinl '•'Ihi' Moili-rii

Tliritirc, ' in li' voU. Mic ilii'il in ls'_M,

hiiviiiit paxM'd a lif>' iittcnilcl with iiuiny

(litNoiHicft aii'l ti nipditliiiii witli uiioiillifd

ffpiil ition. II'T " I.jfi' and Corrc^iioiiil-

mi'v " »a4 piibliKlii'd by Jtotidcn, in i vuU.
8v'i.in I-*.):!.

IM'I,KI»()N', HKN-fAMIN C'IIAHI,I>, n (•(••

iplTiitcil i;in.'li'li (•intrcr, wax born at St

Kcviian, in rmnMall, in i;tij, wlicrc h\»

f.ithi r |ir.irti' il u» a surtrcon. Whrn < iulit

induicij
f Kxf-

iiiiilrr ^ liDst' luliion li<> rt'rnaint'd ax a

fliori»t<r Iv I'.xctcr ratlicdral until lie was
tV III' abruptly (|iiilt('d lil.s sitii.itinn in

K7:i, and mtmiI in tin" royal navy tlvc yi'arx,

(luring wliuli tiiiii' lie went to tlio West
IniliK, nn'l saw honu' srrvicr. His viwal
abilities haviiiB, liowcvrr, iittracti'd tlir

notirc of bis iiltiicrs, lie was ndvixiMl to try
h.i fortune on the htaK'i'. Ho lU'i'orilin^-ly

did mi, and in I7!H) he made liix diMiiit at
t'ovrnt <»arden 'I'lientre, with ^reat micccss,

an /Vrwf, in "The I'oor Soldier," and rose
at Miu'i' nto popularity, wliii'h attended him
till llic iiitlrinitieH of aue, and an irni;ubir
iiiihIo of life, coinpellcd him to ijuit the
»lai;i'. His voice eombined nneoinmon
P'lWi T. SHTetnesx, and tlexibility, both in
thi' 11 tural tones and in the /(//<< //o, uihI his
intonation was singularly cornet. Died,
Is'.'i;

INKZ I)R CASTUO, oelebratod for her
beauty and her traijie enil, was a rortuu'uese
lailv iif noble family, who beeame one of the
att 'i)il»nt< on the I'rineess ("(instance, wife
of the Infant Don I'edro.snn of Alfon-.o IV.
pp'Iro conceived u violent passion for her,
(mil on the death of Constance, in l.'U.'i, he
i-cretly married her. She bore him several
liililnn, but in i;f.'i.5 Alfonso had lier as-

<assinat('d. AVhen I'ldrocame to the throne
twn years later, he took sava'^'e veiiKeanee
Oil her iimtderers, had her body disinterred
mid arrayuil in royal robes, and eompelled
the nobles t'l salute hrr as ([uecn. Her
(liildron were deidared capable of succeed-
in? to the crown. The story of Diez de
Castro is the theme of a French traffedy,
and Mrs Hemaus' spirited version of it is
wplI-'kMown.

I-VfiKlil'KfJ.V, queen of France, was a
Danish princess, sistrr of Canute VI. She
was married to I'hilip Aufrustus, kinjt of
France, in August, li:i;t, but he immcliutely
('onci'ivcd a i.'icat aversion to her, and in
Novcmlicr followin;,' had the marriaiie set
Mictc on tlie pretext of afhnity. She ap-
pealed to the pope, and retired ti) a convent
at Cisoin, where she lived piously, and was
often in want. In llii,5 the pope authorized
a divorce, but in the following year set it
aside, and ordered the kin;; to receive her as
his wife a;;ain. Philip treated the command
with contempt, and in June, 1I9«, married
Agnes of Mi'-ranic. This marriage the pope
declared null, and his successor, Innocent
HI., in 1200, laid an interdict on the kinj;-
dom of France, when Philip at last recalled
inxeburfta

; she was, however, again sent
away, and only received back by the king

In I'JI.i She died ehildlcM, In I'iliU, huvlnK
•urviv Philip 11 year-.

IM, . Mioi .'-/, .itiiiANS, nn eminent
physu'i.in and ehemi-l, Mas born nt Kreda,
in 17:io. He came I'arly to 1 unbind, and
havio" li'arnt the Suitonlan mitliod of In-

o( ' n, went to \ieniia, in order to in-

oci.ii the dauKhler of the emperor; for

wl I' lo was made Imperial ph)Hieian,
ae I lined a pension. He was the author
(d SI veral treat SI'S on subjects of natural
bi-t'iry, was elected a fellow of the Uo)al
Soi H'ty , anil died in K'.iit.

INtiHIHA.MI. FitANt K-ifo, Itnllnn nreh-
if'oloKlst and historian, was horn of nn an-
< lent and honourable family at N'ollen.i, in

'liisiany, In 177.'. He received a liberal

cilncation, and early Kained distinction as a
writer on the antii|uities of his native coun-
try .and oil art, and he obtained the post of
librarian at the l.aiirentian Library, Flo-
renie. His greatest wurk Is the " litrusean
Monuments," which «as published in six

volumes 4to, liet«<en I'c.'i and iH.'d. He
published i.lso the "Homeric (.iailcry

."

"History of 'luseany," in Hi vols. ; a work
on ancient Vasel'aiiitinns, in I vols. •Itu,

iK:c. Hied, I -II..

IN<iI,IS, HUSKY Dwilt.a writer of some
dIstinetioM, u hose earliest winks wev pub-
lished in the name of Derwint Conway, was
a native of Scotland, and born in 17!i'j. An
ardent desire to visit foreifjn countries,
and a not bss ardent love of literature,
made liim at once a traveller and a writer.
His first Work was entitled "'I'he Tales of
Ardennes," and was followed by "Solitary
Walks throiiu'h many Lands;" after which
appeared his "Tr.ivels in Norway and Swe-
den," " Spain in Is.iii," "The New (ill HIas,"
&c. After his return from Spain, he made
a tour thr.iuxli Irebind, the result of which
was an admirable work, entitled " Ireland
in I'!^3i." His constitution at length sunk
under his literary exertions; he was seized
with disease of the brain, and died in IHli.i.

1N(U,1S, Sir Jamks, was descended from
an ancient family in Fifesbire. where lie

was born in the reif.'n of ,lanies I\'. Ho
joined the I'reiich faction against the F.ng-

lish, and in some skirmishes jireeeding
the battle of ITiikey so distinguished him-
self that he was knighted on the held. In

; ilH lie published at St Andrew's his noted
Comjilaiiit of Scotland." He died ut C'ul-

rnss, in I.5.i4.

INGLIS, Sir John, Hritish major-general,
the heroic defender of the Kesideney of
l.ueknow, was son of Dr John Inirlis, bishop
of Nova Scotia, and was born in that colony
on the l.^th November, 1814. He entered
the army at the age of nineteen, as ensign
in the 3Jnd Foot, the regiment in which he
served till his death. He served in Canada
in 18.'i7, whence he was sent to India, and
took part with distinction in the campaign
of 1S49 in the Punjab. lie greatly dis-

tinguished himself at the battle of Ou-
jerat, and having risen through every grade,
became Colonel of his regiment iu June,
1855. On the outbreak of the mutiny in

the spring of 1857, he was called to take
part with Sir Henry Lawrence in the
defence of the Kesideney of Lucknow,

m
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thf'ii llircutt'iH'd by swiirniiiiK thoiis;imIs of
forocious rebels. And on the iloiith u( Sir
Henry, soon followed by tbut of Major
KankH, the ofIiei:itin)< eliief eonunissioner,
the comniund of the devoted K!i>'i'>!>on and
the whole eonduet of tlu' defence devolved
on Urlnadicr InKli"- Throimh the most
terrible dangers, suH'erinfis, and privati<ins,

closely invested and exposed to incessant
fire of cannon ond musketry, no place in

the works safe, bo held out, and after H7

days the relief of the city was efftctr'd by Sir
Henry Havelock and Sir ilames Outrani.
Hri;fadier luRlis was promoted Cor this
spl'ndid acliievemeiit to be major-Keneral,
anu named K.C.ll.,anil hiscountrymen f-rave

him on his return home a most enthusiastie
welcome. His young wife, dau;,'htcr of Lord
Chelmsford, shared bravely with him his
arduous task and his appallinj^ peril. He
was so seriously slinken in health, that soon
after he was appointed commander of the
forces in the Ionian Isles, he had to visit

the baths at Hombourff, and there he died,
27th September, 1S(!2. " Through life," says
the United Service Magazine, "lie was re-

markable for amiability of disposition, and
whilst his military services justly classed
him as the bravest of the lirave, ho was
equally entitled to admiration for his iin-

assuniin^ detiicanonr, his friendly warmth
of heart, and liis sincere desire to benefit
by all means in his power, every one with
whom he came in contact."
INOLIS, Sir UODKUT IIAKRY, hart., was

born in 1786, was educated at ^Vir.chester

and at Christchureh, O.xford, and iu Ihl'O

entered parliament as member for Dun-
dalk, which he represented till 1826. In
that year he was returned for Kipon, and
continued its representative till I8'2S, when
Sir llobert Peel, havini? cban;red his opin-
ions on Catholic Kmancipation, accepted
the Chiltern Hundreds, in or'er to give his
constituents of the university of O.xford
an opportunity of expressing their opinion
upon his conduct. On that occasion the
conservatives of the university, seeing the
character which Sir Robert Inglis had
achieved for himself, brought him to op-
pose their former representative, and re-

turned him by a large majority. Through-
out life, a staunch upholder of "things as
they are" in Church and State, he was still

the model of an Knglish gentleman, who if

sometimes prejudiced, never was carried by
his prejudices into ill-feeling or personal
rancour. He opposed Catholic Emancipa-
tion, the Reform Hill, Jewish Kmancipation,
the Ecclesiastical Commission of 183(i, and
the abolition of the Corn Laws in 1846. In
1853, finding his health impaired, he retired
from parliament, and was sworn a member
of the Privy Council. He w!is an elegant
scholar, both in classic and K.iglish litera-

ture, and in every private relation an up-
right, charitable, and benevolent man. Died,
18.55.

INGULPHUS, abbot or protended abbot
of Croyland, whose name is attached to a
work once highly valued, professing to be a
history of the abbey of Croyland from A. D.
626—1089, but which is now believed to be a
monkish fabrication of a much later age.

The story of InKuIplms, acconin;; to thf
statements contained iu tlie bistury, is as
follows. He was born in Loiulnn", al,ni,t

lOllii. William, duke of Noiinatiil\ , wi.n,.

a visitor at the court of I.dwunl tlu' (.Oii.

fessor, made Iiigulphus, then of tlii> use (jf

twenty-one, his secretary. He altcr«ar(o
went on pilgrimage to the Holy l.aii'l.juiil.

upon his return, entered into the unli r of

the Jlenedi<tines,at the abbey of Koiin-iicli^

in Normandy, of which Ik; becaiiic prii.r

On the ac<iiiin'ment of the crown of iin...

land by William, Ingulplius was i nat'ci
abbot of the rich monastery of ('rovlun,!,

which he was enabled to rebuild; iitiil, |,j

the favour of the king and Arcbbishdp lan-
frane, be obtained for it u;any priviliijis

Hied, lUiil.

INNOCENT. Thrre have lu>n„ tV.iitcfn

popes of this mime, of whom the folluw;i,i;

deserve notice here:

—

lNNt)Ci;.ST I., Sr, wasa native of Albano,
and succeeded Anastasius I. as bishop ..f

Home, in -lO'.'. He suppoi ted St Cluy-ostnni,
;

and renounced communion with tlie !:::sttm

cburih'.'s on account of tlieir trratiacut i-(

that eminriit man. In 4i)y, he ctuii'avuuri';

to obtain terms of peace with Al; ric, hu;

was unsuccessful, and duri.ig the loliouii;.

year Roiuc was taken and i)illagcd. Diu.
417.

INNOCFNT II., a Roman of noble hjrtli.

electee*, in llJo, by a part of the cui'lini:-

whilst others chose I'etcr of Leon, w lio i.' ';

iho name of Anacb tus. The party of tl>

latter being the strongest at Koaic, inni-

cent retired to Eranee, where be rcniaini'i

two years. This confe.-^t for the papal chair

continued until the death of Aiuu Ictus, ir.

IL'ia, although the monarcbs of KnKlar.il

Eranee, and (Jerin;iny espoused the cause if

Innocent. In 113!i, Innocent was tiik.n

prisoner by Roger, king of Sicily, who hi.

been the chief supporter of tbc riv: pop'.

He was released on recognizing lioi^in

title as king of Sicily. The same year.

Arnold of lirescia beu'an preai liingat Koiiif.

and was banished. Died, 1143.

INNOCENT III., one of the most eminent

of the popes, was descended from the Cuunij

of Scgni, and born at Anagni, in IIKI. He

succeeded Celestine III. in lliiH; and bfinj

endowed by nature with all the talents of

a ruler, possessed of great erudition, and

favoured by circumstances, he was liettir

qualified than any of his predecessors toes-

tend the papal power. His first care was to

recover and secure such portions of the ili>
i

mains of the Holy See as were in the hands

of usurpers. He applied himself eariiejt!)'

to the improvement of the administration ul

justice in his estates, and with his hi?h no-

tions, derived from Hildel.rand, of papji

supremacy, he expected that all great o.ues

tions, civil as well as ecclesiastical, sho«!J

be decided by himself. He sought to unite

the Christian princes in a crusade for thert

covery of Palestine, and shortly afterwarosli

began a cruel persecution of the Albigen*'*
|

He had put Eranee under an interdict, be

cause Philip Augustus divorced his quoen

Ingcburga ; and when John, king of In?'

land, refused to confirm the election of M«

phen Langton, as archbishop of Cantcrbutj.
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IniiiUTKt I:ii(l till- kinK'loi" imJcr an intrr-

diit.anil, n IJli, fornmlly deposed Jolin, and
iii8tiKttl( d the kiiiijof Fiance to attack lOnjj-

laiid. John was finally obli^rcd to submit,

rcsi-rriu'd liis tf-rritorii's to llonic, and rc-

fi'ivol tlu'Mi. as a papal flef, from Innocent,

from whom hi" was unable to obtain aijsolu-

tion until he had paid lar^e snn:s of money.
In lUHi the popf exeomniunieuted the I'.m-

j
ncrurOtho IV., who owed to him hisoleva-

tiuii. Innocent abolished the lloman senate
I ;inil consulate, and thus made himself abso-

i

lute in liis estates, which now extended from

I the Adiiatle to the Mediterranean. Almost

I
all Christendom was now suljject to the

i
])()po; two crusades were undertaken at his

ordi r, and iiis intliienee extended even to

ronstuntinople. Yet it must be admitted

th;it ht enforced purity of nioraN in the

cler;:y, and was himself irn prortc!iatdo in

, private life. In 1,21.5 he convoked the fourth

ircncral council of the I.ateran, i-unsistini; of

I mere than llii'O archbishops, bishops, pre-

! iates, and ambassadors of Kuropean princes,

by which tran.substa'nliation and auricular

I confession were established as dof;ma^; and
it was at this famous council that theeele-

I

bratcd orders of St Dominie and St I'laneis

jiwerc contirmed. Died, 12Iti.

|i INNoCKNT IV., I'ope, previously known
lasSlMH.vilil UK" riKsciii, was of a noble
Ccnocse family, became professor of law at

iiliolopna, cardinal of M Lorenzo, and chan-

I

cellorof the Koman church. He was chosen

I

to succeed Ore^'ory IX. in I'Ji:!. litforo his

I
election he was the trieiid of the Kmperor

j; Frederick II., but he zealously took uj* and
I incxorahly maiutaineil the Kfind quarrel

!; between (juelf and Ghibelline. Soon after

ilii.s election he levied enormous contrihu-

; tions on all the states of Kurope,and in Knjf-

laiid he seized on many vac-.int benelices, so

that both the liiiiir, Henry III., and the par-
liament remoasUMted, and hi. agent had to

Hce the country. He persisted, however, and
Riit what he demanded. At the close of the

! vcir 124 1 Innocent took up his abode at
I Lyons, wliere he lived six years and a lialf.

j'At a fteneral council held there in lJl.5, he
'"xcoimnunicated and deposed the emperor,
'and in the following; year published a cru-
i sadc against him, in spite of the friendly
mediation of Louis IX. of France. After the
death of Frederick in 1250, he preached a
crusade against Conrad, Frederick's son iind
his successor as king of Sicily. Conrad dyinf<
two years later, his brother Manfred, guard-
ian to the young Conradino, submitted to the
pope. The quarrel, however, broke out
again, and a defeat of the papal army by
Manfred hastened the end o'' Innocent. He
died at Naples in December, 1254. This pope
is said to have first conferred on the car-
dinals the distinction of the red hat.
IXNOCKN'T XI. (15KNF.DKTTO ODESCAT.-

CH!), bom in 1611, was the son of a banker
at Como, in the Milanese. In his youth he
served as a soldier in Germany and Poland,
quitted the camp to take orders, and rose
tliroiigh the intermediate dignities to the
pontificate in 167G, on the death of Clement
X. He was eminent for his probity and
austerity, declaring himself afiainst nepot-
ism, restraining luxury and excess, and

even prohibitin;; women Irom learning
music. He also resolved to put an end to

the mischiefs which had grown out of a pre-
scriptive claim of the foreign ambassadors
at Home to u right of asyUun. 'I'his led to a
lojig (juarrel with France, as Innocent would
not yield to menaces, or make any exei-ption

to his rule not to receive an amb.issiidor who
would not renounce such claim. This dis-

pute with France was highly favourat)le to
the Knglish revolution, as it induced the
pope, in IliH!), to unite with the allies against
.lames II., in order to lower the influence of
Louis. The sect of the Quiet ists arose at
Home under this pontificate, headed by the
Spanish priest Moliiios, again.st whose per-
son and doctrines the In(|uisition published
a decree. Innocent died in l(!H;t, nixed 7h.

Il'HICllATFS, a famous Athenian mili-
tary commander during the 4tli century
11. t'., who raised himself to eminence by his

courage and talents early in lil'e. In the war
of Corinth, 3i).3 H. C , he succes.sfully opposed
Agesilaus, the watlikn kinu' of Sparta. He
afterwards commanded a body of auxiliary
tioops in the service of Arlaxerxc s, king of
I'ersia, in an expedition to F;gypt ; and, in
:'.(;h n.c, he relieved Sparta, when invaded
by the Theban general lOpaminondas. In the
social war he w.is one .if the commanders of
the fleet fitted out by the Athenians for the
recovery of IJyKantium, when, being accused
of treachery by one of liis colleairues. hcde-
f"nded himsdf with such spirit, that he
was acquitted; but though he lived to a
great age, he did not at'aiii engage in the
military operiitionsof Athens.
lUKLANI), JOHN, an ingenious writer on

art, was born near Wem,in Shropshire, and
brought up to the watehmakiiii,' business.
He afterwards became a dealer in paintings
and prints: and died, near lilrmingbam, in

I7K!1. He is the author of " Hogarth Illus

trated," ."? vols. ; and the "Life and Letters
of John Henderson," the actor.

IKKLAND, John, dean of Westminster,
celebrated for his learning and for his inti-

mate connection with some of the most
eminent men of his time, was born at Ash-
burton, in Devonshire, I7(i2, and received,
cimtemporaneoiisly with Gilford, editor of
the Quarterly lleview, the first rudiments
of education at the free grammar school of
Ashburfon. Ue was educated at Oxford, and
after bidding a small curacy in the neigh-
bourhood of his native place, he travelled
with the son of Sir James Wright, by whose
interest he was in 1793 collated to the vicar-

age of Croydon, in Surrey. In 18(i2 he was
ni;ule a prebendary of "Westminster, and
succeeded to the deanery of "Westminsti ron
the death of l)r Vincent in 181(i. He was a
somewhat voluminous author ; besides writ-
ing some of the most important papers in

the earlicrnuinbersof theQuarterly Ueview,
he published " Five Discourses containing
certain Arguments for and against the Re-
ception of Christianity by the ancient Jews
and Greeks," " Vindicia l{egiae,u Defence of
the Kingly Oftiee," "I'agaiiism and Christian-
ity compared," '• Nuptiic Sacrir, an Inquiry
into the Scriptural Doctrine of Marriage and
Divorce," and other works, exclusively the-

ological. As his life had been distinguished
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by his patronage of literature, so hin will

evidenced that he was desirous tliat his
ample fortune—an immense one if we con-
sider his origin and early prospects—should
benefit both religion and literature after his

death. Kcsides many charitable bequests
for the benefit of the various places with
which he liad been connected, he left £2()oo

to his college, Oriel, Oxford, for an exhibi-
tion ; £5000 for a chapel in AVcstminster

;

and the princely sum of £10,000 to the uni-

versity of Oxford, for a professon' ip of

Kxegesis of Holy Scripture. Died, Sept. 1,

1842. aged 80.

IKELAM), RAMUF.L, was originally a silk

manufacturer in Spitalflelds ; but having a
taste for the arts, he became a speculator in

tcarcc books, prints, &c., and published
many tours. In 17!)6 his character sustained
injury from the part he took in the publica-

tion of an impudent forgery, fabricated by
his son, which made a great noise at the

time, and was entitled " Miscellaneous Ta-
pers and Legal Instruments, tinder the hand
and seal of AVilliam Shakspeare," &c. His
son, however, acquitted him of wilful par-

ticipation in this literary fraud, in what he
termed an " Authentic Account of the Shak-
speare Manuscripts." llesidos a variety of
" Picturesque Tours," above alluded to,

Samuel Ireland published a work in one
volume, entitled "Graphic Illustrations of
Hogarth."
IllENyKUS, St, a Christian martyr of

the 2nd century, was chosen bishop of Lyons
in 177. The place and time of his birth are

not known. In his youth he enjoyed the

instructions of the venerable Polycarp. He
was a man of considerable learning, and
animated with an ardent zeal for Christian-

ity. He is said to have suffered martyrdom
during the persecution under Septimus Se-

verus, in 202, and is honoured as a saint.

The works attributed to Irenieus are lost,

with one exception,—his books against He-
resies, of which a I-atin version is extant.
IRENE, empress of Constantinople, alike

famous for her talents, her beauty, and her
crimes, was by birth an Athenian, and mar-
ried Leo IV., after whose death, in 780, she
raised herself and her son Constantine V.,

who was then but 9 years old, to the impe-
rial throne. Charlemagne at that time
menaced the Eastern en\pire. Irene at first

delayed him by promises, and at length went
80 far as to oppose him, arms in hand ; but
ho totally defeated her army in the year 78H.

When C'jnstantine had arrived at manhood,
he refused to permit her to participate

longer in the government, and actually

reigned alone seven years ; but the inhuman
and unnatural empress caused him to be
deprived of his sight, and assumed the sove-

reignty. Her entrance into Constantinople
on a triumphal car of gold and precious
stones, her liberality to the people, the free-

dom which she bestowed on all prisoners,

and other artifices employed by her, were
not sulHeient to secure her from the conse-

quences of her criminal accession. Nico-
phorus, who was placed on the imperial
throne, exiled her to the Isle of Lesbos, where
she died, in 803.

IRETON, Henry, a soldier and statesman

[iRV

of the Commonwealth, was born at Atten-
ton, in Nottinghamshire, in 1610; studied
at Trinity College, Oxford, and the Middlf
Temple, and, on the breaking out of the
civil war, joined tlie parliamentaiiaiis, tlie

left wing of whose army he coniin.iniicd at
the battle of Naseby. Having niairiid a
daughter of Oliver Cromwell, he simn rose
to prel'ermcnts; was a member of tlic court
which sat in judgment upon the Uiiit;, and'
was appointed to succeed Cromwell as rum-
mander-in chief in Ireland, where he died
in Kiol. His body was brought to Lnt'land,
and buried in AVestminster Abbey till ii,('

Restoration, when it was taken "iiji. su,

pended at the gallows, and then throv\iuii;(,

a pit with those of Cromwell and liiai.>hu\v

The portrait of Ireton, painted by AVuiUr,
is in the National Portrait Oallcrv.

I R V I N O, KDWAUIJ, the celebrated
preacher, was a native of Annan, ScDthind.
and was born in 1792. He received ihe lirst

rudiments of classical education oftliivi'
lage schoolmaster, which he completed in

the university of Edinburgh. AVlien a mirc
child he is said to have been sintruiar in lijs

way of thinking, habits, and aniuseinems.
and, before he had reached the 17tb ycaroi
his age, he was recommended by I'rofcsMir

Leslie, as a teacher of the matheii'iatiis loan
academy at Haduington. That siiuatiun >U'

left in order to tiil a similar one at Kirk
caldy, where he remained 7 years, durirn-

which time he became acquainted witfi m;-.>

Isabella Martin, whom he afterwanls i,i ir

ried. In 1819 he went to Ldiiiiiur!;h, witli

a determination of becoming a prtailurof
the gospel, and I)r Chalmers licaiing liim

preach, appointed him hi-; assistant at M
John's church, Glasgow. In Ibj.'i he was ap-

pointed to preach at th^ Caledonian A^^lulll,

in Cross Street, Hatton Garden. 'iheii)rti'.

eloquence, and the novelty of styleaiul iiuni-

nerof Mr Irving drew such large CDiitire;;;!-

tions to the Caledonian Asylum, that thust

only were admitted who toulJ pw.ure
tickets—even for " standing room ;

" whlk'

these were chiefly distributed ainoni: the

noble, wealthy, aiid liberal of both s(\e>.

in short, it became so much the fa.-hiouto

attend Mr Irving, that, from about ")
> seals

previously occupied in the chapel, applica-

tions were made to the number of !><(>. }U-

occasionally preached at different cliapels for

charities, liiblc societies, &c. He imldi>luu

many of his sermons, and on bec()iiii!ii{ ac-

quainted with Mr Drummond, joint d 'the

prophets," as they were called, of All>ury

I'ark, the seat of the latter. Thtse " pru-

phets " were 20 or 'SO persons asseniMcd to-

gether for the express object of studyiiit'

" the sublini' science of sacred proplicc;

,

accounts of which were published in l^.;^

In the course of this and the fulloivici; y(ar

the change in Mr Irving's doctrines I (tan.c

evident lo his former admirers ; and in bi"

he was charged M-itli " heresy " I'v xU

Scotch church in London. Iroteediiiss of

the presbytery were carried on against liini,

and the judgment of that body bein^' up-

proved by the trustees of the National

Scotch Church, which had been erected for

him in Regent Square, he was riisiiiisseii

tlierefrom, and afterwards deposed 'jj" tU
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presbytery of Annan. Some of Mr Irvine's

warmest friends resolved on providin>; him
with a chapel, wherein he niiwht prcaeh un-
controlled. The picture-gallery of Mr West,
in Newman Street, was fitted up for that

purpose, and there the novelty of what he
termed "manifestations of the spirit," as

evinced hy the ravinjjs in "unknown
toiij.'\K'9 " of the deluded or the artful, in-

sured him full audiences. About this time

he felt it necessary to return to Scotland in

the hope of recruiting his health; but, on
arrivint; at fjlas.,ow, he rapidly became
worse, anc' he died on the Ctli of December,
1831, with all the external symptoms of old

a|{C, though only in his 4Jnd year. Fresh
interest has been excited respecting this

remarkable man by the publication of a

ffcnial and intelliceut account of his life, by
Mrs oliphant. His works are also repub-
lished by his nephew, the llev. O. Carlyle,

M.A.,and have received warm praise from
contemporary critics, who have borne wit-

ness to their wealth in truth, beauty, and
genuine elo(iuence.

IH\ INO, Washington, the son of n mer-
chant in the city of New York, was born in

that city April 3, 1783. lie was educated for

the law i but very shortly abandoned the pro-

fession and joined his brotlu-rs, who were
merchants in Liverpool and Xew York. On
the failure of that house in 1817, he was
thrown upon his own resources, and soon
exhibited to the world powers which might
otiierwise have lain dormant or been less

strenuously and successfully employed. Be-
fore that time he had published his " His-

tory of New ^ ork, by Dietrich Knickerbock-
er,''' and "The Letters of Jonathan Old
Style," but henceforward his genius became
mure prolitic. Tliat his works displayed
none of the local and national peculiarities

whieh characterize much of the literature
of America, was perliaps in some measure
owins; to a long sojourn in many parts of
Europe, but still more to the innate beauty
of his mind and excellence of his taste. He
lived for some time in Lngland as secretary
to the American embassy, and subsequently
was accredited as antbassador t) Spain,
where he remained four years. This resi-

dence sus^eested to him some of the most
pleu^ing of his works, " The Tales of the
Alhamhra,"" The Chronicles of the Concjuest
of (iraiiada," " The I,egcnds of the Conquest
of .*;pain," together with the more important
" Lives and Voyages of Columbus and of his
Companions." As a writer he was remark-
able for the extreme purity of his style and
the graceful vigour of his narrative, while
few writers have so vividly realized the
various historical and other associations of
the old world. This width of sympathy and
impartiality of judgment, together with the
beauty of his language, are the special charm
of his writings, and have won for him a re-
putation which will neither be local nor
shortlived. The remainder of his life, after
his return to America in 1846, was spent in
constant l:>bour on his many works. He-
sides those wliich have been named, he puh-
lislied, soon after the mercantile failure, his
•Sketch Book," " Br.cebridgc Hall," and
more recently " Maliomel anu his Success-

' ors," with several others. His last work,
"The Life of George 'Washington," Mas
completed not long l)efore his death. In
early jouth he had formed the idea of writ-
ing the life of the great uian who, when Ir-

ving was but five years old," had laid his
hands upon the child's head and blessed
him,"—"a blessing" 'rhich he believed
" had attended him through life." He lived
to realize his wish, although the first of five

volumes appeared wlien he was more than
seventy years of age. He had begun to
write at a time when America had little

literature of her own. He had seen a series
of writers rise to eminence as historians,
poets, and philosophers. He had himself,
more than any, contributed to remove the
coldness and distrust which had separated
Eiiglishmen and Americans; and after a life

of singular happiness died November '28,

185!). His "Life and Letters" have since
been published in 4 vols.

ISAACSON, Hknuy, author of a system
of chronology, was the son of Kichard Isaac-
son, sheriff of London. He wrote a Life of
Bishop Andrews, whose amanuensis he had
been. Born, lo>il ; died, 1634.

ISABELLA OF Castile, queen of Spain,
daughter of John II., was born in 1451, and
m-\rried, in 1409, Ferdinand V., king of Ara-
gon. After the death of her brother, Henry
IV., in 1474, she ascended the throne of Cas-
tile, to the exclusion rf her eldest sister Jo-
anna, who had the rightful claim to the
crown. After the kingdoms of Aragou and
Castile were united, Ferdinand and Isabella

together ass'imed the title of king and ciueen
of Spain. She was haughty and ambitious,
but with the graces and charms of her sex,
Isabella united the courage of u hero and
the sagacity of a statesman and legislator:

she was always r-esent at the tran.saetion of
state affairs, and ..er name was pl;iced beside
that of her husband in public ordinances.
Private warfare, which had formerly pre-
vailed to the destruction of public tranquil-
lity, she checked, and introduced a vigorous
administration of justice. Died, 1.004. For
the leading events of her reign see FKK-
DINAND V. of Arasron.
ISABKY, J KAN BArTlRTF., a celebrated

French painter, born at Nancy, in 1767. He
was a pupil of David, but early devoted
himself to the practice of miniature-paint-
ing, and in l«(i.5 was appointed miniature-
painter to lh<,' l:;mperor Napoleon I. In 1814

lie aceoni|>anied the ICmpress Maria Louisa
to Vienna, returning to I'aris the following
year. He afterwurds visited lUissia, and
was employed by the Emperor Alexander.
He painted portraits of most of the European
sovereigns, and of many distinguished men.
Among his works are several large tablets
with numerous small figures: the "Table
des Mar^chaux," " Ilevue de premier Consul
dans le eour des Tuilerics," &c. Died, 18ji.

ISvEUS, an Athenian orator, the pupil of
Lysias and Isocrates. He lived in the first

half of the 4th century B. C, was wholly
unconnected with public atfair8,and devoted
himself to the task of instructing others.
Eleven of his orations are still extant.
ISCANUS,JOSKl'iIL'S,orJ08KI'IIOr EXE-

TKit, was a distinguished writer of Latin
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poetry, who accompanied Uicliard Coeur de
Lion to Palcstiiio. Uv was the author of an
opic poem, rntitlcd " Antiochcis," or the
deeds of Richard which the poet had hiuiRclf

witnessed. This is unfortunately lost ; but
another, on the Trojan war, is still extant.
Died, about ITU.
ISKLIN, ISAAC, a Swiss miscrllaneou*

writer, horn at iJasel, in 17J8, of the prand
council of which city he became secretary in

1706. His principal work is entitled " The
History of Mankind." He took a Icadin-^

part in the foundation of the Helvetic So-
ciety, and carried on an extensive corre-

spondence with the literati of his own and
other countries. Died, 17H2.

ISEMKKHT OF Xaintks, a French archi-

tect of the twelfth century, whose skill in

building; the bridges of Xaintes and Ilochellc

induced John, kin;; of England, to recom-
mend him to the citizens of London, in 1'201,

as an engineer, or architect, who might be
useful to them in completing the bridge
over the Thames then building. The old
bridge was commenced under the direction
of Peter of Colechurch in 1176, and it was
finished in 1209, probably by Isembert ; but
the style in which it was executed says but
little for the state of architectural science in
England during the l^th century.
ISIDOUE OP MlLETts, a Greek architect

of the 6th century, who, together with
Anthemius, was employed hy the Emperor
Justinian to erect the church of St bophia,
at Constantinople. It is now used as a
mosque.
ISIUOKEOFPKLUPirM.ST.so called from

his retiring to a solitude near that town, was
a celebrated disciple of St Chrysostom, and
flourished in the .5th century. He wrote 3000
epistles on theological questions and eccle-

siastical discipline.

ISIDOKE OF Sevili.i;, St, was born at
Carthngena, of which city his father was
governor. Isidore succeeded his brother in
the bishopric of Seville in 601, and died in

636. His works arc numerous, and among
them is a chronicle, ending at the year 626.

The editions of his Missal and Hreviary are
very scarce.
ISLA, Jo?E Francisco re, a Spanish

Jesuit, was born at Segovia, in 1714 ; and
after the expulsion of his order from Spain,
retired to Italy, and died at Bologna, in 17H3.

His principal work, " The Life of Vriar Ge-
rund," is a bitter satire upon the absurdity,
fanaticism, and ignorance of the monks, and
upon the prevailinj; faults of pulpit elo-

quence. He possessed much of that humour
for which his countryman Cervantes is

famed.
ISOCKATES, one of the greatest orators

of Greece, was born at Athens, B.C. 436, and
was the son of a musical instrument-maker.
His principal teachers were Gorgias, Pro-
dicus, and Theramenes. On account of his
weak voice and natural timidity, he took
but little share himself in public speaking,
but he applied himself with the greatest
ardour to instruction in the art of eloquence,
and preparing orations for others. He was
particularly distinguished forapolishedstylc
and a harmonious construction of his sen-
tences ; his subjects were the most important

points of morals and politics ; and it is r>'-

corded to his honour that ho never, iiv

writing or accusation, injured a .single in,if.

vidual. He was warmly attached to the
liberties of his country; and such was his
grief on hearing of the fatal battle of cha-.
ronea, that he took no food for four davs,
and literally died of starvation, in the 9»th
year of his age.
irUliHIDE, At'GUSTIN DE, emperor of

Mexico, was born at Valladolid, in Now
Spain, in 17H4, and entered the niilit.iry serv-
ice at the age of 17. In 1810 he was a lieu-

tenant in the regiment of his native eiiv,

and in 1816 he had risen to the eoinniand of
the northern army, which oc<'upie<l the pro-
vincesof Guanaxuatoand Valladolid. Ahout
this time he was accused of want of fldelitj-

to the royal cause; and though aequittid,
retired for a while from active service. Sul'
sequent events opened a new career for hi>

ambition. He took the command of v.n arm;-
destined to the South, and marched to .\ta-

puico, in the latter part of 1819. There he
matured a plan for the emancipation of

Mexico from the yoke of Spain, tlie protec-
tion of religion, and the union of the Span
iards and Mexicans. Iturbide continued his

march to tiucretaro, and was soon joined by

Victoria, the most devoted of the friends of

liberty. The road to power was now entirely

;

open before Iturbide. He took possession
of the capital in the name of the nation, ami
established a regency, consisting of member.*
nominated by himself. Finding that the

republicans were opposed to his domination,
he resolved to seize the crown ; and accord-
ingly he was proclaimed emperor. May 1><,

1822. It was decreed that the crown sli'ouM

bo hereditary in iiie family of Iturbide, and
that a million and a half of dollars shoulJ

be his yearly allowance ; at the same time

conferring the title of princes on liis sons
and establishing an order of knighthood and

otheraccessoriesof a monarchy. The friends

of liberal institutions fled or temporized.
Hut they could not acquiesce in a state of

things so adverse to their feelings. Iturbide

Wits driven by his necessities to exasperate

the minds of the people. Defection became
general among the officers of the army, so

that Iturbide hastily assembled at Mexico

the dispersed members of Congress, and

tendered to them his abdication of the crown,

March 20, 1823. Congress apreed to Rrant

Iturbide a large yearly pension , on condition

of his leaving the Mexican territory forever,

and residing in Italy. He embarked, May

11, 1823, for Leghorn. But impelled by an

insane ambition to attempt the recoverv of

his lost empire, he left Italy for England,

and embarked for Mexico, May 11, 1H24, and

arrived in sight of the port of Soto la Marina, :

July 14. During the year that had elapsed, :

the Mexicans had adopted a republican con-

stitution, and Iturbide had no party nor

friends in the nation. The government had

been apprized of his leaving Italy, and a

decree was passed, declaring him to be pro-

scribed as a traitor. Iturbide landed at

Soto la Marina, accompanied only hyKin-

cski, his secretary, and was almost immedi-

ately arrested. His fate was but for a short

time delayed ; sentence of immediate deaib
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was pronouncoil ; iiiiil while preparations

for oxi'cutinK the sentence were making',

Iturbide addressed the assembled people,

protesting his innocence of any treasonable

purpose, and exhorting them to observe the

uutics of patriotism, religion , and civil sub-

ordiiiaiion. He was shot July 11), IHH. The
two grandsons of Itiirl)ide, one a^ed l.'i, the

other 3, years, were declared princes of the

blood byMaxiniilian, emperor of Mexico, in

l»ii.5,and took rank next after the imperiiil

family. The family subsequently resigned

their riffht to live in Mexico, and their claim

to the crown, for a pecuniary eonipjnsation.

IVAN III-, sovereign of all the ri.usf>ias,

surr.atnrd TIIK TUKKA'IF.NINO, succeeded
his father Yassili in 1 lf)2, at the ajje of 2'A

yonrs. lie aspired to liberate llns>ia from
the yoke of the Tatars, who had held it

tributary for two centuries, and after years

of warfare he saw his elforts crowneei with
success, and Ahmed, khan of the Golden
Horde, defeated and slain in 14B1. In the

followinsr year he won a victory over the

Voles. His prowess and extended dominion
had now made his alliance worth havins,
and with his power his ambition also^rew.
He married, as his second wife, Sophia,
dauRhtcr of the Kmperor Constantine Pa-
lacolotjus, hopinj? to attain to the imperial
tlirone. The khan of Kasan huvinu; invaded
Russia, Ivan totally defeated him in US7,
and made him and his faniily prisoiiers. lie

afterwards engaged in war u ith the knifrhts

of Livonia, and made a truce for 50 years
with them. Tor the first time Moscow s.iw

under Ivan III. ambassadors arrive from
the pone, the sultan of Consrantiuoi>le, the
republic of Venice, and the kini; of I>en-

mark. In the latter years of his rei<5n he
erected many fine buildings at Moscow,
under the direction of architects and artists

invited from other co'.intries. Ivan Wi.s

violent in teinper, cruel, and revengeful;
he disinherited his eldest son, and kilted his

second in a fit of passion ; and he intro-
duced the u.se of the knout. Died, after a
ri'ijjn of 13 years, in 150.5.

IVAN IV., THi; Ti'.UKnn.E, first Czar of
Russia, Mas the trrandsou of Ivan III., and
succeeded his father Vassili IV. in 1533. He
was four years of n,i;e, and the regency was
intrusted to his mother Helena, and on her
lieuth, ia 1538, to a bclfisli and tyrannical

triumvirate. At the af:e of 14 Ivan put them
to death, and assumed the sovereignty, using
his freedom at first only in insane indulgence
of his passions. In 1515 he had himself
crowned, and took the title of C/ar. He
soon after married the I'riiice.ss Anastasia,
whosi! noble character and infiucnie over
him wrre most beneficial. Ivan was rescued
from sloth and sensuality, and applied him-
self to his high duties; pulilishing wise laws,
reforming military discipline, and laying
the foundations of a standing arii;y. His
first great purpose was to destroy tlu-Tatiir
power, which had only been broken ; and
he eoiKiucred, first, Kasan, and then Astra-
can, and received the submii-sion of alini/st

all the other Tatar chiefs. In l.iiili lie lost his
wife, and his natuial ferocity was thence-
forth indulged without restraint. He was
afterwards at war with Poland, with the
Tatars of the (.'riinia, and with Sweden.
Alarmed by the strength of his numerous
enemies, he implored the mediation of tlie

poi)e, (iregory XIII., who procured a peace
lor him in 15S'.', but was disappointed in his
hope of uniting Russia with the Homan
church. The character of Ivan IV. .like that
of Peter 1., was a compound of heroic and
diabolical qualities. A valiant soldier, a
\ ise legislator, a promoter of education, in-
troduci r of printing into his states, he was
nevertheless unrivalled in cruelty, and the
victims of his untamed passions aU'l lawless
will were innun.erablc. rroin mere sus-
picion, and in a fit of passion, he killed his
eldest son, whom he really love". Hemorse
for this crime embittered his iii.-.t days, and
he died in 1.JH1. The conquest of Liberia
was commenced in tliis reign.
IVETAUX, Nkol.vs Vauqklin, Seig-

neur d', a French poet and man of letters,

born in 1559. He succeeded his father as
lieuteiKint-governor of Caen, in Norinnndy

;

but being of a gay disposition, he quitted it

for the metropolis, and was selected by the
" Pair Gabri( lie " to be tutor to her son, the
young duke of Vendome. He afterwards
became tutor to the Dauphin, but his licen-

tious course of life occasioned his dismissal.
He, however, received a pension, and lived
till he was 'JU years of age. Ho wrote a
clever poem, entitled, "Institution d'un
Prince," and a. variety of other pieces. Died,
luia.

J.

JABLOXOWSKY, JOSFPH Al.T.XANDEU
VAN, a Polish prince, born in 1712. Pre-
ferring a life of literiiry ease, he resigned
his dignity when the troul les broke out in
hia country, and went to live at Leipsic,

where ho distinguished himself a6 the patron
of science, nnd founded a literary society.

He wrote " The Lives of Twelve Polish Ge-
nerals," a " Treatise on vSclavonic Poetry,"
and other works. Died, 1777.

i!'S Jf
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JAHLONSKI, KAltl, (irsiAV, a <i<>rnian

entoinoluKiHt, was born about 17'>(). ]*>

obtainrd tlip poKt of |)riviit(> HCirctary to tin*

queen of rnissia, but Ucvoteit Wis It'isun- to

aiuinl(>nt study of iiiitural bistory.ainl •spe-
cially of entoniolojty. On the laiter branch
of Bcience he projected iind be^':iii an <'Xten-

slvc work, entitled "Natural System of
oil known Inseetit, Indif^enous and Kxotic,"
whicli was eontinued by the naturalist
Ilerbst. 'I'he part of the work relating to
butterflies occupies lo vols. «vo. aii'l was
published between Km;!— IHOfi ; that relating
to beetles, in 11 vols., appeared during' the
same period, Jablonski died in 17S7.

JAUI.ONSKI, I'Al b 1;knst, orientaliRt,
son of Daniel Kriist, an eminent tbeuloKian,
was the author of a very erudite treatise on
the mythidogy of ancient ICnypt, and other
able works, theulu^ical and antiquarian.
Died, 1757.

JACK SON, General ANlntKW. president of
the I'nited States fVom 18'i!» to lH.i7, was
born in South Carolina, 17<i7. His fatlier

was nn Irish emigrant. At tlie a;:e of IG he
took part in the war of independence ; at
the close of which he became a law student
and was thus enabled to discharKO ethciently
some hi{;h le^al otliees in Tennessee, to which
ho was subsequently appointed. On the
breaking out of the war with ICnt^l.ind in

1812, he took vigorous lurasiires for the de-
fence of the menaced territory; in ISIihe
was appointed major-general ; and, among
other exploits, which raised him to the
highest point of popularity, he gained the
decisive victory over the Kngli^li, .Ian. 8,

1815, at New Orleans, which put an end to

the war. Tlie same success ntteiidcd his

arms against the (.'reek tribes, whom he re-

peatedly subdued. In 18'J1, he was a|>poiiit-

ed governor of Florida ; and his gallant
deeds being still fresh in his countrymen's
recollection, ho was brought forward by the
democratic j)arty as a candidate for the pre-
sidency, elected in 182S, and re elected in
183'2. His period of oftice is chictiy rcmnrk-
ahlfi for the extension of democratic ten(\-

encios which then took plate. He obtained
from France the payment of an indemnity
of 2o millions of francs for injuries done to

the commerce of the I'nited States during
tho empire. His refusal to renew the bank
charter, in 18;i3, led to one of the most vio-

lent financial crises on record. General
.Tacksnn was endowed with iiillexible will

and an ardent patriotism ; but lie brotight

with him to power the passions of n y-ar-

tisan.and he diil not always respect legality,

as his treatment of j^rbuthnot and Ambris-
ter, during the war w ith Floiiila, sh iws.

Died, ixi'}.

JACKSON, JOHN, chronologist and con-
troversial writer, was born at I.ensy, in

Yorkshire, in 16SG. The corporation of Don-
caster gave him the living of Itossington,

but the pertinacity with which he supported
Arian principles prevented his further rise

in the church. He was the author of " Chro-
nological Antiquities ;" and left behind him
the character ofa learned and sincere writer,

though strongly tinctured with the faults of

a violent polemic. Died, 17H3.

JACKSON, John, an eminent English

Sl'S

portrait painter, was born at I.astiiicliain.

in Yorkshire, in 1778, and apprenticed t'i

his father, who was a tailor; but dLscdvpf.
ing a decided talent for the art in whiih l,c

afterwards excelled, liis nhilitics pnicurcl
him the protection of Sir (ieorif)' lieannidiit
through whose means he removed to I.on'
don, and stuilitd at the Uoyal Academy. .\t

that time Lawrence, Opie, lieec hey,aii(l'(ithir

eminent masters, jire occuijied the grmiiHl
he liad chosen, and for a time he contnitcil
himself with paintin;; pnrtrnits in wutcr-
colours, in which lie was very su('C( s>riii.

He was, however, d(lermin« (I to take a lii::h

stand, if pos.slble, as a portrait paintiT in

oil ; and the tact with which he copied tin

works of the old masters surprised his idn-

temporaries. He was elected Uoyal ,\ia-

dt'Miician in 1H17 ; and when, in IHlii, hv tra

veiled tlirough Italy, and visiieil Koiuc with
{'hantrey, he was chosen a ini'mber of tin

Academy of .St Luke. Jackson " had an un-

common re.'idincss and skill of hand, a ra|iiii

felicity of linish, wliich enabled him to diisli

off, at a fe>v sittings, whate\er he tindir-

took; his colouring was deep, ch.ir, ami
splendid; and in this he more resciiil.lKl

Ueynolds than any artist since his day.'

One of his most admired works, perhajn his

ehef-d'u'uvre, is his portrait of i'laxiiian the

sculptor. Died, 18;il.

JACKSON. THOMAS JKIKKIiSON, l-fttrr

known as " Stonkwai.i. " .l.\( ks()n,;i wry
distinguished otileer of the " Con fcdi rate

Slates" of North America, was lioni in

Western Virsiinia in January, 18.1-1. He \v:is

of a respectable family, but reeeivcnl only a

limited edui'aiion, and at the age of 1!) en-

tered, as student, the military at.ulciiiy at

West Toint, where, in spile of his lionicly

drc.<s and uncouth manners, he outstiippnd
by patient and persistent appliciition many
who at first were far ahead of him. His tiist

service as a soldier was in the Mexican
.

war of 18J7, in which he gained many stcjis

in advance, and was noticed as a good iiun-

1

ner. Ho afterwards held for ten yeais the!

chair of chemistry at the military academy
of Virginia at I.exingtoil. On tlie death df

his first wii'e he visited Kurope, and dnrini;

his stay in I'Jiglaiul found his chief drlii-'ht

in our cathedrals, and especially in Yorl;

Minster. On the outbreak of the civil war,

i

and the secession of Virginia, he oll'eicd his

services to tliat State, and received a com-

mission. The two years that followed com-

prise tho whole of" his public life, and his

brilliiint achievements, \indimmcd by defeat

or failure, have earned him the adniiratien

of the world. He contributed to the til's!

ir.emorable victory of the Confederates at

KuU llun ; defeated General lianks in the

Siienandoah valley ; covered Kichniond on

M'Clellan's advance to it; distins.'iii'^hfd

himself greatly in tho battles of the Chiik-

ahominy ; by hi.s march through Thorough-
fare Gap in tho Ulue Mountains, and attack

on the roar of General Tope's army; by his

capture of Harper's Ferry, and at the battle

of Antictnm. His was the post of honour

and of victory at Fredericksburgh, and a\^o

at ChancoUorsvillo. It was at the List-

named battle that General Jackson received

his mortal wound, not from the enemy, but

fniiu a p.irty of 1

hini in the dirKii

lsi,:t. His left a
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from a p:irty i)t his own iiicii, who lirrd on

him in tlio (I irkni >8 of tlic evening, Mity 'i,

lsi,:i. His It'l't arm was amputated, und hi'

uppcarrd Id t>t' rt'ciivt'iinx, hut ho wii> at-

tacked t)y i)iii'iiiii(tnia, and dii'd at Chan-
cellor « lioUM' «in thi' :itli iif May. (icaeral

Jacltsii" war- iiiuan of IVrvcnf, yot unohtru-

sive piety, di>liiii;ni»l"'d as a soldier for his

viKinir and dash, no less than for his jiatient

oudiiraiice ; cliivalidus as liayard ; of hlaim,'-in,*. ,vii«ii«it '••-' .... «...^. ...— I
.-• ..........

• ; implicitly trusted and deeply he-

)y liis men ; and in his death mourned
less lit"

loved l)y

by the world.
,I,\('KS()N, Wii,l,lAJt, musical composer,

was iHirn in 17a(i, at Kx( ter, and received

tlie rudiments of a classical education, witli

n >iew to liis following; cine of tht; lilicral

professions. His taste for niubic disiihiycd

^itself, however, so decidedly while he was
-jet a youth, that his friends placed him
umler fraver.-t, tlie or;.'ani>t of the cathedral

ofliis native city. Haviii;; passed two years

; ill the metropolis, he returned to IC.xeter in

i

1750, and, suucecdin;? to the situation of or-

|j;anist, there passed the remainder of his

I

life. He puhlislied several hooks of son^s,

canzonets, liynins, ami sonatas, which are

held in esteem for tlieir chasteness of con-

ception and truth of expression : he was also

author of a treatise " On the Present State

of Music," " The Tour A;j;es," &c. Mr .lack-

son was likewise a landscape puintcr. Di"d,
iMll.

JA('()n, GILKS, an industrious Knpllsh
lawyer, who puhlished, amonf? u ureut

, variety of works, a " I-aw Iiictionary," and
tliu" Lives and Characters of Knglisli I'octs."

lUodied in 1744,uKed54.

I

JACOll, IIKNRY, pastor of the first con-
grcijation of Independents in KiiKland, was
u native of Kent. After Kraduatinjf at Ox-
ford, he was preferred to the heneticc of

Churiton.neur llythe ; hut having puhlished
a polemical tract, entitled " Iteasons taken
out of God's word a:id iho best of human
testimonies, provina; the necessity of n;-

formin;; our churches of England," he found
it necessary to witlidraw fron\ Enijland for
a time. After a residence at Leyden, where
he enjoyed the society of John Uohinsoii.he
returned, and established a separate con-
Kre(?ation on independent principles ; but
in li;'2l he went to America, and there died.
He was author of several theoloRical works.
— His son, of the same name, studied under
Erpenius at Leyden, and was distin|i;uished
fo- his knowledfje of oriental literature. lie
•;otaincd a fellowship at Merton Cotlejje,
Oxford, and graduated both in arts and ply-
sic; but he was ejected from his fellowship
by the parliamentary commissioners, and
died at Canterbury, in 1632. Ho wrote many
learned works.
JACOH, Jkan, centenarian, M'as a native

of FraneheComt^, who, havinj? attained, it
was said, the age of 120, was sold by his grand-
daughter to a mouDtebank for iOO crowns.
Dragged from town to town, and exhibited
as a public show, the old man sunk under
the fatigue, and shortly after died, 1790.
JACOlil, Friedkich Heinrkii, a Gor-

man philosopher and poet, born at Dussel-
dorf, in 1743. He was brought up to a iner-
ciutile life, but was at the same time a

diligent student of philosophy and lit* ra-

tine, and was soon enabled to devote him.self

wholly lo them. In 177ii, he was appointed
to a government otiiee ai Munich; retired,

during the early years of the French revo-
lutionary war, to Wiindsbeek and Hamburg ,

returned to Munich in IHiil, and assisted in

the organixalion of the Academy of Neiences,
of which he became president in 1H07. Ja-
cobi's first work was a philos< phical poem
entitled " Woldemar," and published in 1777.

.Vnioiig his other writings, chielly ucvoted
lo the criticism of (xisting systems of phi-
losophy, are " David Hume, or Idealism and
Itealism ;

" an essay on the doctrine of Spi-

noza; "Letters to Fichte;" and a treatise
"On Divine Things and on Uevelutiun."
Died at Munich, IHIU.

JACOIII, Jr)ii,VNN aK()U(i,aGerman poet,
was born in 174(i, at Dusseldorf; studied at
(iiittingen; was professor of philo.sophy and
ilo(|ueiice at Halle; and, subseiiuently, of
the belles lettres at I'ribiirg, which post he
retained during his life. The style of Jacobl
was formed on that of the lighter French
poets, and possesses much ease and gaiety.
Died, IHH.
J.VCOItS, .Ti'UlKN, painter, was a native

of Switzerland, born in loio. He studied
UTider Snyders, and is celebrated for the
tidelity and spirit with which he painted
animals in hi.s hunting-pieces. Died, KiUt.

JACOIJS, LLCAS. [LUCAS VAN LEY-
DEN.]
JACOPONE, or JACOPO lA TODI, so

called on account of his birthplace, was an
Italian poet, whose real name was J.vcopo
I)K Hknkiikt'II. On being left u widower
he distributed his property among the poor,
and entered into the order of Minorites as a
servitor. He composed Sacred Canticles,
Latin poems, and, as it is said, the famous
" Stabat Mater," since so celebrated by the
compositions of Haydn, I'crgolesi, &c. Died,
laiic.

JACOTOT, JKAN Josr.i'ii, a native of
Dijon, originally a captain of artillery in
Napoleon's army, and subseetuently sub-
director of the Polytechnic School, professor
of ancient languages at the Central School,
professor of mathematics at the Lyceum,
and assistant professor of Iloman law, at
the I-aw School of Dijon. He was also a
memberofthechamberduring the "Hundred
Days." Ketiring to Jlelgiuni, in 1815, he
there conceived and put into partial practice
a new system of education, much talked of
under the name of Universal Instruction,
and in great part similar to the method of
Pestalozzi. He has left several works upon
thcsubject,intcrestingal least for ingenuity.
Eorn, 1770; died, 1H46.

JACQUAKD,Josei'IiMarik, the inventor
of the beautiful apparatus for figured weav-
ing which bears his name, was born at
Ly(ms, 1752. At an early age he displayed
a taste for mechanics, which distinguished
him through life ; and whether in book-
binding, i)pe-founding, or cutlery—all of
which he tried in his youth—he showed a
strong aptitude for improvement. On his

father's death, he attempted to carry on the
weaving business, which he inherited from
him, but with little success ; and soon aftcr-
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wards, during the troubles of the Fri-nch
revolution, he lost his little nil, having; been
comppllcd to lice from Lyons after its re-

duction by the army of the Convention. 3Ie

then Joined the army of the Illiine , but hiiv-

ing seen bis iton fall in buttle by his f>ide, he
once more roturned to l/vons, where he was
oblifjed to cam a precarious sustenance in

the humble occupation of plaiting straw.
Jlut a new era was now in store for him.
In 1801 he submitted to the '• National ]'.\-

position " his celebrated machine, which
forms a memorable epoch in the textile art;

and its merits Wmn at once acknowled(?ed
and rewarded, he was soon afterwards em-
ployed by Napoleon in the " Conservatoire
des Art.s et dea Metiers," at Paris, where he
introduced some ingenious improvcmetits in

the models and machinery then in use. On
his return to Lyons, he had to struggle
against much opposition and prejudice on
the part of the weavers j but he outlived it

all, and long before his death he had the
satisfaction of seeing his machinery intro-

duced into every Kuropcan and American
manufactory ; and so far from diminishing
employment, as some feared on its first in-

troduction, it has increased the number of
workmen in the operations to which it is

applied tenfold. Died, lH3t.

.TACUUIN, NICHOLAS JosKPii, a Cele-

brated botanist, was born, in 17'.i7, at Ley-
den, and studied medicine at Antwerp and
Louvaiu. lleing induced by his country-
man. Van Swieten, to visit Aienna, the
Emperor Francis I. sent him to the West
Indies to collect plants for the botanical
gardens of Vienna and Schocnbrunn ; and
after an absence of six years, he returned
with a superb collection. Two years after

appeared his catalogue of plants gr'>wing
in the neighbourhood of A'ienna ; and in

177:1 a magnificent work, entitled " Flor.i

Austriaca," with .OOO colo'.tred engravings.
He was author of many other botanical

works, was appointed to various otiices,

was created a baron in 1806, and died in
1817.

JAIIN, Johannes, a learned German
orientalist, who after having been professor
of biblical ai'chrcology and theology in tlie

university of Vienna, obtained the chair of

orientil litcratnre, which, in 1806, he was
obliged to relinquish on account of his

heterodoxy. He published a " Hebrew
llible," 4 vols.; " Hiblical ArchiTology," 3

vols. ; Grammars of several oriental lan-

guages, <S:c. His '' lUblical Archaeology"
has been ti'anslatcd into English. Died,
1817.

JAMULTCHTTS, a Nco-riatonic philoso-
pher who flourished at the beginning of the
4th century, and was a native of Chalcis in

Coclosyria. Ho was tlie disciple of Anatolius
and Porphyry, from whom he learnt the
Plotinian system of philosophy, which he
taught with great reputation. Among the
works of .Tamblichus now extant are, one
on the Life and Philosophy of Pythagoras,
and another on the Mysteries of the Egypt-
ians, Chaldeans, and Assyrians.
JAMES I., king of Scotland, of the house

of Stuart, born in 1394, was the sou of Ito-

bert III. In 1405 he was taken by the Eng-

lish on his passage to France, and kept in
confinement is years. In ll'i4 hi; olitiiinod

his liberty, and severely punished tho^e who
Irid governed his country in bisabsemo

, for

which, and home strong measures which lie

took to curb a lawless nobility, he f( II t:

victim to assassins, who gained admission
to hia apartment, and murdered him in liij,

bed, in 14;t7.

J.\MES v., of Scotland, succeeded, in 1513,

on the death of his father, ilamcs IV., tlioiiuh

only 18 months old. At the age of 17 he
assumed the government, and assisted I'raii-

cis I. of France against Charles V., for whkh
that prince gave him his daughter Margaret
in marriage. On her decease he inarricil

Mary of Lorraine, daughter of Claude, Uuke
of Guise. James died in 1512, leaving his

crown to Mary Stuart, his infaut dauglut:,
then only 8 days old.

JAMES I. of England, and VI. of Scot-

land, was the son of Mary, queen of Scots,

by Henry Stuart, Lord Darnley, and was
born in 1.566. In the following year Darnley
was murdered, and Queen Mary being forced

to resign the crown, he was solcnmly
crowned at Stirling, and all public acts ran

in his name. Am<>ng the eminent scholars

to whom the education of »he young kinc
was intrusted was the great historian and
poet, George Puchanan. The earl of Morton
resigned the regency in 1578, but very soon

had the chief power again in his linnd,>,

which he retained till the end of 158o. In

158'i the "Paid of Kuthven " took place,

and James was made captive by a party of

the nobles. He regained his liberty in the

following year. "When it became apparent

that the life of his mother M-as in danger

he wrote to Queen Elizabeth, appealed to

other courts for assistance, and asscmtiled

his nobles, who promised to prevent or

revenge that queen's r"''Pose. The execu-

tion of Mary, however, took place; and

though James prepared for hostilities, tlie

inadequacy of his resources prevented him
from engaging in actual war. In ICO.'i, on

the death of Elizabeth, James succeeded to

the crown of England, and proceeded to

London. Although Jamesjiad behaved with

great lenity to the Roman Catholics in

Scotland, tliose in England were so disap

pointed in their expcctationsof favour, tliat,

in the year after his accession, the gun-

powder plot was devised by some of their

most desperate adhereuits, to destroy the

king, the prince, and parliament. In 1& G

he established episcopacy in Scotland. In

1612, Prince Henry, his son, by Anne of

Denmark, died, and the same year his

daughter, the Princess Erzabcth, was mar-

ried to FrederlcU, the eh'Ctor-palatine. One

of the greatest blots upon the character of

James I. was the execution of Sir AValter

Raleigh. The close of the life of James was

marked by violent contests with his parlia-

ment, the preliminary skirmishing of reli-

gious and political parties, which became

civil war in the following reign. Although

this "..Jng had received a careful education,

prided himself on being a patron of litera-

ture, and even wrote many works both in

prose and verse, he was not merely destitute

I of the vigour and ability and wisdem of a
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(front KovtTf'iijn, but ImiI noitlipr tliu Intel-

|(itu;il iK.r Miorul qualities which jto to the

nmkiiiK of .ii iiohle iiiiiii. reei)liiiess, in-

dolcnci', vulVarltj- in tastes and iiurHiiits,

vanitv, iicdiintry, these are the prominent

features i,( his diaraeter. \Ve must not

omit to mention, lis one of the nx-moralile

events of tills reiun, the preparation of the

authorized translation of the Jliblc. Died in

IGJS. a«<'d '>^-

JAMKS II.,UinK of Knpland, second son

of Charles I. and of Henrietta of I'raneo,

was hum in Iti.'i.'), and Immediately ereated

Duke (if Y( rk. After the capture of Oxford

bv the parliaiiicntary army, he escaped, and
was CDiidueted to his sister, the princess of

()r,in>.'p. At that time he was l.i years of aye.

He soi)n after joined his mother at Paris,

and, when he" had reached hi» linth year,

served in the French army under Turenne,
and subsequently entered the Spanish army
in Flanders, under Don John of Austria and
the Prince of Condfi. At the Itestoratlon

he returned to Knfjland, and married secret-

ly Anne Hvde, daughter of the earl of Clar-

endon, by whom he had two daughters, who
nfterwanls became queens of KnKland.viz.
Mary and Anne. In the Dutch war, he siir-

naliicd liimself as commander of the English

rtect, and showed great skill and bravery.

On tlic death of Charles II., in 168.5, the

duke succeeded, under the title of James II.,

and, from the time of his ascending the

throne, seems to have acted with a steady
detemiiiiatlon to render himself absolute,

and tu restore the lloman Catholic religion.

After disgus'.ing the groat majority of his

subjects, by attending mass with all the
ensigns of royalty, he proceeded to levy the
customs and excise without the authority
of p:irlianicnt. He even sent an agent to

Home, 10 ptivo the way for a solemn re-

admlssion of Knglaiid into the bosom of that
cliureli, and received advice on the score of
niodcratiiin from the pope himself. A few
nioiitlis after his accession, severe laws hav-
ing been passed against the Covenanters,
against whom Graham of Clavorhouse was
sent, the invasion of Scotland took place
under the earl of Argyle, and the invasion
of ICnjilaiid under the duke of ^lonmouth,
lioth of wliich failed, and cost the lives of
tlic leaders. Hy virtue of his assumed dis-

pensing power, James rendered tests of no
avail, and tilled his army and council with
Uoiiian Citholics; while by a declaration in
favour of liberty of conscience, he also sought
to gain the favour of the dissenters, who
were, however, too conscious of his ulti-
mate object to be deluded by this show of
liberality. The resistance to this illegal
declaration led to the trial of the Seven
Hiihops, Archbishop Saneroft being one cf
them, and their acquittal was an occasion of
great popular rejoicing. Thus the king pro-
ceeded by every direct and Indirect attack
to overthrow the established constitution ;

but these innovations, in rejiard both to the
religion and government, gradually united
opposing interests, and a large body of the
nobility and gentry concurred in an applica-
tion to the prince of Orange, who had been
secretly preparing a ticet and an army for
the invasion of the country. James, who

was long kept in luniorance of the-e trans
actions, when infurnied of them by his mln-
Ister III the Hague, was struck With terror
equal to his former Infatuation ; and imme-
diately repealing all his obnoxious acts, he
jiractised every intchod to gain popul.irity.
All confidence was, however, destroyed be-
tween the king and the people. M illlam
arrived with his tleet In Torbay, Nov. 4th,
ItiHH; and being speedily joined by several
men of high rank, his ranks swelled, while
the army of James began to desert by entire
regiments. Incapable of any vigorous reso-
lution, and finding his overtures of accom-
modation disregarded, lames resolved to
(lult the country. He repaired to St (Jer-
iiiains, where he was received with great
kindness and hospitality by Louis XIV. In
the mean time ihe throne of Great Ilritain
was declared to be abdicated ; and W'illi.im
and his consort Mary (the daughterof James)
were unanimously called to till it conjointly.
Assisted by I.ouis XIV., James was enabled,
in March, 1»;H!», to make an attempt for the
recovery of Ireland. The battle of the
Itoyne, fought July, IfiOO, compelled him to
return to France. All succeeding projects
for his restoration proved equally abortive,
and lie spent the last years of his life in
acts of ascetic devotion, dying at St Ger-
mains, Sept. 16, 1701, aged 68. To »um up
the character of James in a few words, we
may truly say, that his prejudices were
strong, his understanding narrow, and hta
temper cold and ungenerous.
JAiMKS FUANCIS EDWARD STUART,

known as the Chevalier dc St George or the
Old Pretender, was the son of James II., by
his second wife, Mary d'Esto, and was born
loth Jwne, 1688. In the following December
the queen lied with him to France, and on
the death of James, his father, in 1701, he
was acknowledged as king of F^ngland by
Louis XIV., which led to the recall of the
F.n^'llsh ambassador and war with France.
He was also acknowledged as king by the
pope, the king of Spain, and the duke of
Savoy, while he was attainted of high
treason by an act passed in 170'2. In 1708 he
sailed from Dunkirk with a French fleet for

the invasion of Scotland, but the vigilance
of the English admiral, Sir (ieorge Hyng,
prevented tlie execution of the plan, and the
prince returned to France. On the doathof
Uueen AJine he was refused an interview
with Louis XIV., and ordered to leave
Franco. In the following year, 171.5, a re-

bellion in his favour, headed by the earl of
Mar, broke out in Scotland, and he was
proclaimed on the 6th September. The
rebels were defeated at Preston on the 13th
November, and their leaders made prisoners.
In December the Pretender himself arrived
at Peterhead, assumed royal state, formed
a council, and made a progress through the
country, but the case was hopeless, and he
was glad to escape to Gravelines. He soon
after dismissed Lord Ilollngbroke, who had
been his secretary, and appointed the duke
of Ormond to that post. Ordered to quit
France, he went to Italy, and afterwards to

Spain, where he was received as king of
England, and an expedition was undertaken
in his favour, which ended in failure. In
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I'll) the prince iiiiirrird Miirlii Clciiicntiiiii,

(litUKliter of ttie kiiiK of roland, by whom
he hiul two Konn, Chiirleii Kd ward, the )oiii)k

I'retender, iind Henry. Marin ('IcmentinH
died In 17:15. Dlsun'rction and nstleHnnesH
continued in (ireat llritaiii, and hhowed
thcniselvfs from time to time in overt aetx,

and In I'm another .laeoliile relx'llion hrolie

out in Heotland, I'rinee Charles IMward
landing there, and K<^'t''"i^' his father pro-
claimed onec more. Tliis struRKle ended
with the defeat of the ilacobiles at Ciilloden

by the duke of (,'umlierland. The I'retender
died at Konie, where he had lived for many
years, in December, 17(1.5.

JAMKS, (JKOIUii; I'.WNF. R.MNSKOUD,
novelist and miscellaneous writer, was t)orn

at London in Ittol. He studied in rrniice,

and began nt an early ii»?e his literary

career. He wrote with iase,and produced
an immense number of works, most of which
hud u larf;e share of popularity. The llrst

of his novels, which was also one of his best,
" lUchelieu," was pii)>lisl)ed in lH'i,5. Among
his works are " Darnley," " I'hilip August-
us," " Henry Masterton," " Henry of

Guise," "The Huguenot,"" The Smuggler,"
histories of the lUack I'rinee, Charlemagne,
andl.ouis XIV.,poems, Xe. He wasappointed
Uritish consul at Norfolk, Virginia, in IH.'jJ,

and consul general for the Austrian ports iu

the Adriatic in li^.W. Died, at Venice, l.sdo.

JAMKS, KoiiKUT, an Knglish physician,

was born at Kinverstone, iu Str.;*':)rdshire,

in 1703. Ill 1743 he published his " Medical
Dictionary," in 3 vols, folio, in which he
was assisted by Dr .Johnson, who was his

early friend. He also wrote the " Practice
of riiysic," 2 vols., vtc. ; but hois best known
by a valuable antimonial preparation, fami-

liar to all under the name of James's powder.
Died, 177r>.

JAMF.s, Thomas, an Fnglish navigator,
who, in 1631 and 1()3J, attempted to discover
a north-west passage. Ho wintered on
Charleton Island, in Hudson's Hay, and
next summer proceeded on his voyage, but
was unable to penetrate farther than (l.'i

degrees and a half north. He made some
discoveries on the coast of Hudson's Hay;
to the country on the western side of which
he gave the name of New South AVales. On
his return to Kngland ho published an nc

count of his expedition, entitled "The
strange and dangerou** Voyage of Captain
Thomas James, for the Discovery of uKorth-
west Passage to the South Sea."
JAMKS, AVii.MAM, the author of a valu-

able national work, entitled "The Naval
History of Great Hritain, from the Declara-
tion of AVar by France, in 17'.)3,to the Acces-
sion of George IV.," i!tc. Every accessible

source of authentic information was made
tisc of by Mr James in writing this history

;

and his industry and research deserve the
highest praise. Died, 1S27.

JAMKSON, GK.OHOE.an eminent painter,
sometimes termed the Vandyck of Scotland,
was born at Aberdeen in I'sWi, and died in

1644. He studied painting under Rubens,
Vandyck being his fellow-student, but was
far from attaining equal excellence as an
artist with cither of them. He painted
chiefly portraits.

JAMKSON, .Mils, whoKe maiden nanic «nH
Aniui .Murphy, was born in Dublin in 17'„,

and in IS'.'.'t married .Mr H'lbcrt .laiiicMin]

afterwards viie-cbaneellor of Ciiuula \\ij
numerous works have g.lined a w ide ri ;iiit.i.

tion. The most important may lie dividid
Into two classes, of whii h one relates to w.,.

men, their characteristics, and soii.ij pii»i.

tion. In her" Sistersof Clinrity at Ilumcimi
Abroad," and the " Comniuninn of l.aljdiir,

she enters info the sub.iecis of tlie cniiiloy.
ment of women and of our criniin.il laws mid
reformatory institutions. Hut she will (uii.

finiie to be known chiefly for her Art .liti.

cism, in which she has bi en Mirp,isi.,'(l hy
few. Her " Handbook to the I'uMic (;,i;.

leriesof Art in and near London," pulili^linl

in 1H4'.>, was the first of a series of works nf

great value on the Hpeciul suljcets nf wliicli

they treat. Among these arc tlie voiiinu'i

on " Sacred and Legt iidaiy .Vrt," " l.egi iiOs

of the Monastic Orders,"" I.c:;('ii(ls of ihi.

M.idonna." At her ileatli, wliidi took |)';u(.

March 17, \HH), she left nearly coinplcKMl u

more laborious and elaborate work, on the
" History of our Lord an<l of His I'miirsor,
St John the llaptist, with the I'crsdnau'fs

and Typical Subjects of the Old Ti stiiiiicnt

as represented in Christian Art." 'I his wciik

has since appeared, completed and cdiiid lij-

Lady Kasilake.
JAMKSON, H()liKHT,onc of the n)n>t emi

nent naturalists of his tinn-, was born in

Keith in 1773. Ho studied for the nicdunl
profession, but a loveofthat scieneein wliidi

he was destined to earn so high a n putatiiin,

soon prevailed over every other pursuit, aiu

he devoted himself with ardour to gcoloiiy,

mineralogy, and the kindred sciences. In

17i»H be p<iblisbed the " (ieology of Ainin

and the Shetland Isles." This was followtit

in IHIM) by the " Mineralrigy of the Sc()tli>li

Isles," in two volumes Ito i and shortly nl'ior

wards by the " Mineralogy of Dunifriis-

.shire." \Vith a spirit of enterprise r.iic at

that time in Scotland, he went, in oiiltr to

perfect himself in his favourite studi's, to

Freyburg, in Saxor.y, where the celclimtod

Werner had established a scho(d wliiih

attracted pupils from all parts of JUiropc.

He remained there two iears, and slioitl)'

after his n^turn was appointed professor of

natural history in the '.iniversity of KM i

burgh on the death of Dr "Walker in Isi'l.

From this period his publications were

nuiiierous, and his class books in partii'ul.ir

rose speedily into high reptitation. It wdnld

far exceed our limits to give a complete list

of his works, but the following will show

the zeal and energy with which he divoti'd

hinisell' to the duties of his chair:—"Tin
Characters of Minerals," 180.5.—" System ol

Mineral.igy," two vol3.,18(i(!; a third volume

was added" to the last in 1800, on C.eologj.

then termed " Geognosy." — " Notes to

lilaek's Translation of Von Hueh's Tiavds

in Norway and Lapland,.' 1H13.—" Systeiii

of Mineralogy enlarged without the Geo-

gnosy," three vols., ISlfi.—In 1819 he com-

meiu'ed ihc " Kdinhurgh Fhilosopliicil

Journal," which he continued till his death

It extends to seventy volumes, and has in-

joyed a European reputation. Died, 1853.

JAMIKSON, JOHN, D.D., theologian and

M3
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' philoloKist, was inlnlNter to n conKrrjuition

(,r Hici' Icrs from the Scotch Cliurch lit

Kdinl'urnh. Uv iipplicd hiiiiMlf to litcmry

purHiiit^.and was a nio»t ImluMtrious writer.

Hut \un works, for the most part, have mi

lastiriic value. AinoiiK tlicin an' an " I'.ty-

iiiDldlfiial Dictionary of the Scottish I.aii

Hiiatfc." 2 vols. 4to; "An Historical Ac-

count of the Ancient ("uldecs of lona," &c.

He ili«cl,aj:c(l MO, July, 1h;J«.

JANSKN, or JANSKMIS, COUMl.Ifrt,
hishop of Ypres, and profcsHor of divinity

ill the universities of Louvain and Douay,
was one of the most learned divines of the

i:th century, and founder of the sect of

.lunscnlsts. He was born in 1.58.5, at Akay,
near I.eerdam, in Holland ; and studied nt

I.oiiviiin. liein^ sent into Spain on husi-

ncs!* relating to the university, the Catholic

kinif rn^aKed him to write u book at^ainst

tlic I'riiich, for haviuK formed nn alliance

with I'rotestant states ; and rewarded him
with the see of Yprcs, in l(i;j,5. He had
already malnt.iined u controversy aRainst

the rrotcstants upon tlie subject of ktih-c

and predestination ; ond having studied

with intense delight the works of St Augus-
tine, he devoted the best years of his life to

the composition of n treatise entitled " Au-
Kustinus," a kind of epitome of the views of

I

his preat master. This book appeared after

his death, and was the occasion of the fam-
ous anil IiinK-eontinued controversy between
the .lesuits and the Jansenists. Died, l(i38.

JANSKXll'S, COKNKMl's, bishop of
Ghent, was born ot Hulst, in Flanders, in

IJDi. He distinguished himself at the
council of Trent by his learning ond nio-

, dcsty. He wrote a " Harmony of the (ios-

! pels," and other works ; and died at Ghent,
;
in liSTfi.

I
.lANSSENS, Abraham, an historical

' painter, was born at Antwerp in 15(>1>. He
was contemporary with Kubens, and, in

j

many respects, was accounted not inferior
. to him.

I

JANSSKNS, CouNELirs, called also
' Johnson, an eminent portrait-painter, was
I

horn at Amsterdam. He resided in England
several years, and was engaged in the service
of Kin); James I. His paintings arc easily

' distinguished by their smooth, clear, and
dcliiate tints, and by a strong character of

I

truth and nature. His fame began to be
;
obscured on the arrival of Vandyck in Eng-
land; and the civil war breaking out some
time after, he returned to his own country,

I where his paintings were in the highest es-
jtcem. Died, 1665.

JAXSSEN8, VICTOR HON'ORIVS, a cele-
brated historical painter, was born at Brus-
scis, in 1664. He associated with Terapesta,
the celebrated landscape painter, for several

I
years, and painted the figures in the works

I

of that great master as long as they resided
I

together. For small historical pictures, he
;

was preferred to all the painters of his time.
Died, 1739.

JAPIX, GvsBERT, the Frisian poet, was
bom in 1603. He was a native of Bolsward,m I'riesland, and spent his life there as a
schoolmaster and clerk to a congregation.
He died of the plague in 1666, as did also his
wife and their only Burviving son. His

poems entitled "Frisian Ithymis" were
not puliliNlii'd till DKiH. A Ki'cond ((Utmn
iipiicarcd thirteen years after, a lliiril in

IM'JI, and a fourth in lHj,5. It had the sin

gular distinction of Ik ini; for a century the
only printed l-'risian hook, ill* country-
men are proud of Japix, and his poemi are
sjxiken of with enthusiasm by reci'nt Frisian
writers.
.lAllCHI, Soi,()M(»N ItKN IftAAr.n learned

rabbi, born nt 'I'ntyes, in lliil; travelled
over a ciiiisiilcrnble portion of Europe and
Asia; and. on his return to Trance, wrote
Annotations on various parts of the llilile,

and also on the Talmud, wiiich were thought
so highly of, that lie was universally called
" the prince of commentators." Died, I Iho.

JAltDYN, Kakki. Ill , a( elebrateil paint-
er of landscapes and animals, was born nt
Amsterdam, in Itiiil. He studied in Italy,

where he ac(|uired great reputation, and
died at Veniei" in KiTH.

JAUNOWICK, or (ilOUNOVICHI, Glit-

VANXI Mank, a celebrated violinist, was
born at Talermo in 174.5, and was the most
accomplished pupil of Lulli. For several
years he resided in I'aris.and wasconsidcr(>d
at the head of his profession ; he afterwards
came to England, when.' he was very popu-
lar; but on being invited to settlirat I'eters-

burg,he went thither, where he died in 1mii4.

He was as eccentric and irritable as lie was
clever, and numerous singular anecdotes nre
rccor.ied of him.
JAKS, FRANCIS I)K ROCHKCHOUART,Che-

valier de, a French officer, whose boldness
and fortitude deserve to be recorded, was a
knight of Malta, and commander of I.agny
le Sec. He was arrested and contined in

the Hastile, at the time of the prosecution of
Chateauncuf, keeper of the seals, in 1633,

for the purpose of procuring evidence from
him relative to the designs of Chatcauneuf
and others ; and after eleven months' close

confinement, during which he was examined
8U times, without inculpating his friends, he
was sent to Troyes, and there tried and con-
demned. He mounted the scaffold, but a
reprieve was announced while his head lay
on tl -^ block ; upon which he was conveyed
hack to prison, where he continued for some
time in a state of insensibility. He lived to

play a part in the war of the Fronde, and
died about 1660.

JAUCOLRT, the Chevolicr L()ll3 DE,
member of the Royal Society of London, and
of the Academies of Ilerlin and Stockholm,
was born In 17U4. He devoted himself en-
tirely to literary pursuits, and died at Cuin-
piegne in 1780. He furnished the Encyclo-
p6die Fran<;oiso with many valuable articles,

and conducted the " Hiblioth^quc Itaison-
n6e." He also assisted in publishing tlie
" Musieum Seba-anum," 4 vols, folio, and
composed a '" Lexicon Medicum Universale,"
the Sis. of which, in (> vols, fol., was lost on
board of a ship which foundered on her pas-
sage to Amsterdam.
JAY, John, an eminent American Jurist

and statesman, was born at New Y'ork, in

1745. After studying at Columbia (then
King's) College, he was admitted to the bar,
and in 1774 was chosen a delegate to the first

American congress, at Philadelphia. In

2 L
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1770 he was chosen prmidcnt of thcronKmKn

;

in 1777 hv was a nu-mbcr of the coiivt-ntlon

which frainnd thi> coniititution of Now York ,

and in tho foliowinv yi'or lie was appointed
chli'f-Juntlw! of tliat Hiute. He wii» next h« nt
aa nilniKter plenipotentiary to Spiiln ; ond
in 17b2 he was appointed one of the enni-

mlKitionera to neKotiate a peu(C with Great
liritain. The detlnitlvr -uty hnvliin been
aifined in September, \iH'\, he returned to

the United KtatvB ; and in 17Ht lie w.ik sent

aa envoy extraordinary to (Jreat Jtritain,

and coni'luded the treaty wliieU has been
culled after hin name. In 171).^ he uait

elected xovernor of his native Htute; thin

poat he continued to occupy till iMil, when
lie declined a re-election, aw well ait a re

appointment to the ottice of chief Justice of

the Unit(>d States, and paised the remainder
of his dayit in retirement. Died, lH'.>i».

JAV, NviLMAM, an eminent disM-ntinR
divine, was born nt I.labury,in AViltshire, in

170'J. 'VS'liile earning his livelihood aa a

niaKon'a boy, he attracted the notice of Mr
>Vinter, and under hia care and tuition he
made auch marvellous pro^resa that when
he was sixteen he wan held worthy to

preach before Uowland llill's conKre^jatian
in Burrey ('hapel. After preacliinj{ in various
parts of Wiltshire, he became the minlHter
of Ladv Maxwell's Chapel at the Hotw<'lls,

cm ton, in 1789 ; and in 17!ll he was settled

as the minister of Ar^yle Chapel at Itnth

;

an otticc which he tilled with unrivalled
power and ability for the long period of
sixty-two years. Hia works, which are
very voluminous, consist of " Sermons," an
" Essay on Marriage," Memoirs of the Uev.
Cornelius Winter (his early benefactor),
and the llcv. John Clark, "Lectures on
Female Scriptural Characters," and his
"Autobiography," the last two being post-
humous publications. Died, 1853.

J unit, •loiiN, a divine and physician, was
the son of Dr John J ebb, dean of Cash el,

and born in Ixjndon in 173G He studied
at Trinity College, Dublin, and Peter House,
Cambridge; obtained church preferment,
which, however, he resigned, and then com-
menced practice ns o physician, in which he
was very successful. He was a violent par-
tisan ; and, though conscientious in his re-

ligious opinions, their peculiar complexion,
and the freedom with which he indulged in
the political squabbles of the day, obstructed
hia professional progress. Ho was a fellow
of the Koyal Society, and a contributor to

the Philosophical Transactions ; and his

works, theological, political, and medical,
form 3 vols. Died, 1786.

JKltli, Dr Samvkl, an eminent phyaician
and classical scholar, was a native of Not-
tingham. He studied nt Cambridge ; and,
adopting the principles of the nonjurors,
became librarian to the famous Jeremy
Collier. "While at the university he pub-
lished the " Dialogue of Justin Martyr with
Trypho the Jew," in Greek and Latin. He
afterwards married the daughter of an
apothecary, procured the degree of M. D.,
practised aa a physician at Stratford, in

Essex, and retired to Derbyshire, where he
died in 1772. Dr S. Jebb was the conductor
of a classical Journal, entitled " Bibliothcca

[JW

Literarla," and the editor of Itogrr llaotin .

"OpuaMnius."
'

JliriKUSON, THOMAS, tliird prrOiipni
of the I'nitcd StatCH, was born in i:i:i, m
Shadwell, in Virginia, and wu»i lirm^rhi
up to the bar. In I'liO be w;ih ('kiciI
a member of the provincial I(^,'l^l,lIllr(

married in 1772, and In 1775 Uv mtir „'

congress, and took a conspicuouH ini'i virv
decided part in opposition to tlir mi;,'

sures which Kngland had aduptci] t,
wards her American colonics; nini It «„,
he who drew up the f.imous dcrliiiiitinn

1

1

independence. In 1770 he r( titnl li<,ifi hi.

scat in congress, and was next cliD-cn ^..

.

vcrnor of Virginia, which post he held t\,,j

years. On the r( turn of Dr rr.inklin i.i

America, in 17H.5, Mr Jefferson w:n ii,ii,,,,i

his successor at I'aris, from nhiili he jm.
ceeded, as envoy, to London, in I't*;. ,\-

till' usual presentation, however, to I;

king and queen, both Mr Adiinis and liin

self Mere received in the nio-t uncrmin!;,
manner, and, after a few vague aial Iik tf,,

.

tual conferences, lie returned to I'aris. Jlori-

he remained, with the exception of a \i.it

to Holland, to Piedmont, and tlie h>,iitli i,t

Prnnce, until the autuiiin of 17h!», zi ilously

pursuing whatever was benetlcial \o l,i',

country. He subsequently tilled tlic offin

of secretary of state under Wasliliinton,

until 1793, when he resigned, ami lived m
retirement for four years, lie >va.» thin

elected vice-president, and in iwil chosm
president. At the expiration of ei^'lit years

he again retired to private lite; aiulonthi
4th of July, 1826 (the fioth anniversary of

American Independence), he died. Hi; was

the acknowledged head of the repulliiiin

party, and un acute politician ; eliii|iiiiii

and persuasive in conversation, and possess-

ing the faculty of ac<iuiriiig an a'-crndaniy

in hia political connections, The " .Miinoirs

and Correspondence " of JeflTevson were pub

lished in 182!>; u " Life" by Tuclscr in IhIT;

and more recently a work entitled " JifTer

son and the American Democracy," by Cur

nelis de Witt.
JKFFRLY, FnANCls. Lord, eqni. y emi

nent on the bench, nt the bar, iind in tlie
,

world of letters, was born at Ldiiiliiirjili,in

1773. Having passed through the usual

curriculum of the High School, KdinliurBh,

he repaired in 1787 lo Glasgow University,
,

then famous for its professors; and after a

session passed at Oxford he returned to

Edinburgh in 1792, where he coiiiplotcd

hia legal studies. In 1794 he was calleJ to

the Scottish bar, and though for some

years he made little progress in his profes-

sion, yet he had well grounded hiiuself in

the principles of both the civil and tlie

Scottish law, and had diligently appliet!

himself to the cultivation of eloqwcncc, a*

well in speech ns in written composition.

In the celebrated school of debate, whence

many orators have proceeded— the Spccu

lative Society of Edinburgh — he bore a

most distinguished part ; and there urethosi

still living who can never forget his singi

lar readiness in debate, the subtlety

his reasoning, and the extraor-iiinry livel;

nesa of hia fancy. He had obtained « fair

aharc of practice, when he joined a few or
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hit more Intlinntc fviciidi in rH(iibll>hln)f

Ihp " Kilinliiii'Kli Kovifw,'' of whii'li he wiin

lolo nlitur for tli<- lunn |)< rloU of JT ytarN.

Thr ttmt number uppiarctl Oct. v;^, Imii, and
ithetP w<'ri> thri'o rditioiiH <>xliuiiiitc>J in iis

iimnjr wct'ltD. 'I'li<> KH'at ami IncriMiNinK

«uci'in4 of tliin> joiiriv^l, wliilo it fiiiiifd him
In the piihlii.' (•ttirnatioii, ill no way Inter-

flTod with hin prujflTHS tOWHIHlH CXtCIIHiVC

prai'tUf at the liur. llavliiK for niiiiiy yt'iirs

bt'cii lit thr ht.'ul of hJM profcRNion, he
wiD ill \>*M chosen dran of the raciilty,

upon i.ord Moni'iirtr lieiiiK raised to tlie

Ix'nch. It wuM deemed udvitaldu tliut lie

ihuulil, on this oeeiiNion, K've up the rdit-

orililp of the Heview, and Me believe

thiit he only upon one or two siibsoquent

nccii«ions eontrilxited any papers to this

famous Journal. On the formation of the
|\Vhii; ministry, late in iK.'lo, he was made
lionl ndvoeute

i
and after Hittini; a short

Itimc (ir the I'erth district of burKhs and
fi)r Million, he was, in eonjunelion with
Mr AtieiTroinbie, now Lord Dunfermline,
the first member ehosen to represent Kuin-
biirifh In piirliament, innuediately after the
passim; of the lleforni Kill. lli§ Hueeens in

tliv House of Coinnions fell short of the
cxpcL'tution of his admirers, rliielly because
nc entered so lute in life on u new field,

mil ji.irtly becaiisi he spoke neneriilly above
hisnuJieiuT. Uir he never addressed the
House without ilsplayinR tliat subtlety,

Ireailiiioss, and fancy for whieli he was dis-

tlnKuished. In U*.'ll he was jironiotcd to the
l"'irh ; and he is by roinnion consent

ini.iiwrd to rank anions the nbb'<st Judges
Ulmt ever sut on the Scottish bench. In
society his powers were urcut, his social
intercourse fascinating; and his occasion-

,a\ jeux (ifiprit cannot be easily forgotten

I

by any who heard »hem. His integrity,
I both prefc^sjoiial and political, was uniin-
jpeiichabli' , his spirit was hi!.'li and un-
iliiuntcd, ills sense of honour quick and dc-
llicatr, Ills temper most kindly and sweet,
land 'lis .iffections wjirm and steady. In
|Stiort. it would be dillicult to name any great
I man. wliether in the world of law or of
I

letters, wliose personal good qualities were
j

»o entirely witliout an exception ; and hence

I

his removal from this earthly scene was
nioiirned widely and deeply with no common

j.si.rr'iw. Some years before his^death he
|P'....ii'lie(l a selection from liis contributions
ij llic ];dinl)urgh lleview, accompanied by

Kracpful preface and explanatory notes.
Died, IHrit). The Life and Correspondence of
Lord Jelfrey were published shortly after
his death by his friend Lord Cockburn.
JKI'I'KEYS, CKORGE, Waron "Wem, Lord,

commonly known by the name of Judge
.'elTrcys, was born at Acton, in Denbigh-
shire, towards the middle of the 17th cent-
ury, and was educated at Shrewsbury School.
He studied at Westminster and the Inner
rpmple, and rose through the giadations
of recorder of London, a Welsh judge, and
chief justice of Chester, till at length, in
16S3, he attained the dignity of chief justice
of the King's Bench. On the accession of
JameslL.he became one of the advisers and
promoters of all the oppressive and arbitrary
measures of his reign ; and, for his sanguin-

ary and Inhuman proceedings agalnit the
adherents of Monmouth, was rewarded with
the post of lord high chancellor in 1UH3.

His conduct on the bench was, in the highest
digree, discreilitabl(> at all times, and he
Indulged in scurrility and abuse of the most
degrading desirlptlon. On the arrival of
tlie I'rince of Orange, he disguised himself
as a seaman, in order to get on board a ship
unknown, Imt, war detected in a low piiblio

house at Wapping, liy an attorney Hhom
he had insulted in open court. The latter

making him known, he was si i/ed by the
populace, carried before the council, and
committed to the Tower, where he died,
April 1«, KiSiJ. Ills portrait, painted by
Jvneller, is in the National Torirait (ialiery.

JLl'l'llIKS, Joii.N, M. 1)., an Ameriian
physician, was born at liostiin, in 1717.

Having studied medicine at the university
of (.'ambridge, he went to London, and on
his return to Koston, practihcd with great
success, until the evacuation of that city

by the llrltish garrison. He then accom-
panied (ieneral Howe tu Halifax, and was
made surgeon-general to the forces in 1770.

He sul)se(iuently resigned his army appoint-
ments, declining even the offer of the lucra-

tive post of surgeon-general to the forces

in India, and in l7H(i settled in London.
He there occupied himsj'lf much in scien-

titlc research; and in order to ascertain the
correctness of certain preconceived hypo-
theses relative to atmospheric temperature,
ho undertook two aerial voyages ; the second
of which wag made Jan. 7, I'M, from the
cliffs at Dover, across the Hritish Channel,
into the forest of Guinnes in Trance, ond
was the only successful iiiti'mpt that had
then been made to cross the sea in a l)alloon.

In 17H!) he again returned to Moston, and
continued to practise there, with success,

till his death, in IHI!).

JKHANOHIU, AiiVL Mvzaiieu Nouu-
KDDIN MoilAMMKi), Mogul emperor of

Hindostan, and son of the famous Akbar,
whom he succeeded on tlic throne of IHdlii

in l(i05. Unlike most eastern despots, he
wos generous, affable, and easy of access

to his subjects, and a patron of literature

and arts. He wrote memoirs of the first 17

years of his reign, and added to the historical

commentaries of Sultan Habcr. Nourjchan,
his wife, celebrated equally for her beauty
and wit, had great influence on the conduct
of state affairs, and has been the fertile

theme of oriental poems and romances.
An interesting account of the cotirt of Je-

hanghir, and of the state of India during his

reign, was written by Sir T. Koe, who was
sent ambassador from James I. to the court

of the Mogul in 1015. Jehanghir died in

1627.

JEKYLL, Sir JOSFPH, a lawyer and states-

man in the reigns of Uiieen Anne and George
I., was the son of a clergyman in Notting-
hamshire. Ho was a member of parlia-

ment, and one of the managers of the trial

of Sacheverel ; was knighted by George I.,

who raised him to the oftice of Master of the

KoUs; and died, aged 74, in 1738.

JENKINS, DAVii), a loyal and intrepid

judge, was born at Hensol, in Glamorgan-
shire, In 1586. In 1645, when " civil war

515
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ran hlKh," he was takrn prisoner at Here-
ford, and sent to the Tower; from whence
he was removed to Newgate, impeached of
treason, and brought to tlic bar of tlie House
of Commons, where he refused to kneel, and
called the place " a den of thieves." The
assembly, in a fit of rage, were about to sen-
tence him to be hanged ; upon which he said
that he would suffer " with Magna Chnrta
under one arm, and the IJible under the
other." A facetious 8i)eech from Henry
Marten alliiyed this tempest as regarded his

life; but he was fined jEIOOO for contempt,
and recommitted to Newgate, where he re-

mained till l(ja<>. Died, lli(i7.

JENKINS, Hr.NRY, a reputed centenarian,
was an inhabitant of the parish of Itolton,

in Yorkshire. The story is, that he was born
about 1501, was I'i years old at the battle of
Flodden Field, which he could remember,
and lived IGit years, dying at Kllerton-upon-
Swale, 8th December," 1G70. He was a poor
man, and c^ald neither read nor write; he
swore once on an assize-trial to a right of

way existing for 140 years ; and he retained
his faculties to the last. The case is so ex-
traordinary, so contrary to all experience,
as to justify disbelief in the absence of any
solid and irresistible evidence.
JKNKINS, Sir Lkomne (Llewkllyn),

a civilian and statesman, born at Llan-
trissant, in Glamorganshire, in 1C23. He
was educated at Jestis' College, Oxford

;

and, on the breaking out of the civil war,
took up arms on the side of royalty. He
afterwards became tutor to several young
gentlemen, and during the protectorate,
quitted the kingdom with them ; but at

the llestoration ho returned to his college,

was crei ted LL.D., and elected principal.

He then removed to Doctors' Commons, was
admittedanadvocate.and, in 1065, appointed
judge of the court of admiralty. In 1672 he
was sent as ambassador to Holland to nego-
tiate a treaty of peace, though without suc-

cess ; but afterwards, in conjunction with
Sir AVilliam Temple, whom hf succeeded as
ambasiador at the Hague, he effected the
treaty of Nimeguen. On his return to Eng-
land he was sworn a privy councillor, and
made secretary of state ; which office he re-

signed in 1684, and died in 1G85. His letters

and papers were published in 2vols.fol. 17-4.

His portrait, by Herbert Tuer, is in the
National Collection.
JENNEll, EdM'ARD, an English physician,

the celebrated discoverer of vaccination, was
born at Uerkelcy, Gloucestershire, in 1749,

and after studying in London under John
Hunter, settled at Herkeley as a medical
practitioner. About the year 1776, his atten-
tion was turned to the cow-pox, by the
circumstance of his ascertaining that those
persons who had been affected with this
disease, were thereby rendered free from
variolous infection (small-pox). From that
time till 1796 he steadily pursued his investi-
gation of this discovery ; and having at
length established its general efficacy, amidst
all the opposition naturally to be expected
in such a case, the practice of vaccination
was introduced into the London hospitals,
the army and navy, &c., and, finally, ex-
tended to every part of the globe. Honours
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and rewards were now conferred on hr
Jenner as a public benefactor; pnrlianipnt
ary grants of £l(),(»oo and i'H),(>im were
voted him ; learned societies at home ni.d
abroad enrolled iiim as a member ; and wh^n
the allied sovereigns visited England in IhU
the emperor of Uussia sought an interview
with him, and offered to bestow on him a
Russian order of nobility. Dr Jeiinrr's writ-
ings consisted merely of " Observations <,n

the Variolic Vaccina*," a paper in the I'lii

losophical Transactions "On the Natiiril
History of the Cuckoo," and other paperson
Natural History. Died, 18J3. A portraitof
Jenner, by Northcote, is in the Nationnl
Portrait Gallery. A monument to liisinc.

mory was erected by the French, at liou-

logne, in 1665.

JENYNS, SOAME, an entertaining mi*-
coUaiieous writer, was the only son of Sir

Koger Jenyns, born in I.c.ndon, in ITn;

Having sintered into public life as repre-

sentative lif the county of Cambridjje, tie

began his career by supporting Sir Kulier'

AValpole, and ever after remained a faithful

adherent to the minister for the time l)einB.

This attachment to ministers was rewarded
by his being made a commissioner of the

Hoard of Trade, an office he held for five-

and-twenty years. As a country gentleman
and magistrate, Jenyns appeared to much
greater advantage than as a politician : liut

it is as an author, a wit, and a shrewd oh

server of manners, that he is principally

remembered. His chief works are " I'oeias

2 vols., '• Free Enquiry into the Ori)tin of

Evil," " A View of the Internal Evidence of

the Christian Keligion," " Political Tracts,

and some others; all collected into 4 volj.,

12mo, with his Life prefixed. Died, ITs'.

JERNINGHAM, FiDWAUl), a poet and

miscellaneous writer, was descended from an

ancient Roman Catholic family, and born in

Norfolk, in 1727. He was educated at Do'wy
and Paris ; but on his return to England, hf

joined the established church. lie was

author of some tragedies and poems ; heal^o

wrote " An Essay on the mild Tenour uf

Christianity," &c. Died, 1812.

JEIIOME, or HIERONYMCS, Sr.oneof
the fathers of the church, was bora in 'Ml.

at Btridon, on the frontiers of ]ia:ia, anJ

studied at Rome, under Donatus th^Krani

murian. He was ordained a presbyter at

Antioch, in 378; and soon after went to

Constantinople, where helived withOrcgnrt-

Na/ianzen. In 382 he visited Homo, and

was made secretary to Pope Damasus ; but

three years afterwards he returned into the

east, accompanied by several female devo-

tees, who wished to lead an ascetic life in

the Holy Land; and died in 42t), superin

tendent of a monastery at Rethlelicin. J'-

rome was one of the most learned of ihf

fathers, and took a leading part in the reli-

gious controversies of his age, combatinf

especiallyVigilantius, Jovinian, Kutinus,anii

Pelagius ; but as a theological disputant he

was violent and acrimonious in ahighdcgreo

His writings are very numerous, the most

important being his Commentaries on vari-

ous parts of the Hible. The church owf>

to him the Latin translation of the HiWe.

well-known under the name of the ^lll
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gaU: His Style ic singularly pure and
classical.

JKUOME OF VRAoi'E, 80 calloil from the

place of his birth, studied in the univcrsitira

of Oxford, Paris. rraKue,&c. ; was a disciple

of Wicklifff, and boldly followed the ereat

reformer, Huss, in propagatintf hSsdoctrinesi.

He attacked the worship of images and relics

with ardour, trampled them under foot, and
caiisid the monks, who opposed him, to be

arrested. He publicly b\irned, in 1411, the
hull of the crusade against Ladijilaus of

Naples, and the papal indulgences. When
Huss was imprisoned at Constance, ho hast-

ened to His defence ; but on his attempting

to return to Prague, the duke of Sal/.bach

caused him to be seized, and carried in

chains to Constance. 11(! here received, in

prison, information of the terrible fate of

his friend, and was terrified into a moment-
ary recantation of his principles ; but he
resumed his courage, and, retracting his re-

cantation, avowed thai none of his sins tor-

mented him more than his apostasy, %vhile

he vindicated the principles of Huss and
Wicklift'e with a boldness, energy, and elo-

quence, that extorted the admiration of his

adversaries. He was, however, condemned
to be burnt ; which sentence he endured
with heroi:; fortitude, May 30, 1416.

JEIUIOLD, Douglas, a celebrated hu-
morist, novelist, and dramatic writer, was
horn in London, in 1803, though his early
home was Sheerness, where his father was
manager of a theatre. His first start in life

was lis a midshipman ; but he only remained
two years at sea, and in 1H18 he came to
London, where he entered a printer's oltice

lis compositor, and during his leisure hours
made himself familiar with the great mas-
ters of Lnglsh literature, with Shakspeare
at their head. His early familiarity with the
stane soon made itself felt ; and before he
had completed his twentieth year he had
written various theatrical pieces, some of
whidi, such as, " More Frightened than
Hurt," still keep possession of the stage. A
quarrol with l)avi(lge,nianagerof theCoburg
theatre, for which he had composed some
stURe pieces, led to his appointment as dra-
niatic author to the Surrey theatre, then
uiutcr the management of Mr Ellison ; and
hero he produced, in 1H26, his famous naval
piece of" Hlack-eyed Susan," which was re-
ceived with enthusiasm on its ttrst appear-
ance, played for more than .300 nights in suc-
cession, and transferred to the larger theatres
of the metropolis. This great success was
followed by " Nell Gwynne," " The School-
fellows," "The Housekeeper," and 'The
Kent Day," which was suggested and ela-
borated from Wilkie's famous picture, and
brouKht out at Drury I,ane, in 1830. The
best part of his life was thus given up to
writing for the stage ; but after this period
appeared in succession the greate.'<t and
maturest of his comedies, " The Prisoner of
^Var,•• " Hubbies of a Day," " Time works
Wonders," "TheCatspaw," " St Cupid," and
" The Heart of Gold." Contemporaneously
with these productions for the stage, he had
worked his way into notice as a prose writer
of a brilliant and original type, chiefly in
periodicals. His " Men of Character," first

published in 1H38, appeared in tUackwood's
Magazine. Soon after the establishment of
" Punch," Mr .lerrold became one of its

most efficient editors and constant contri-
butors. His first contributions were a series
of papers signed " Q." These were followed
by the " Story of a Feather," " Punch's Let-
ters to his Son," and " Mrs Caudle's Curtain
liCctures," which carried mirth and good
humour to every household in the empire,
and stamped him as (me of the raciest writ-
ers and shrewdest observers of the age. In
1H43 he founded the " Hluminated Maga-
zine," to which he contributed the " Chroni-
cles of Clovernook," and some time after-
wards he founded " Jerrold's Shilling Maga-
zine, ' in which his " StdilesandSt James"
api)eared. A collected edition of his works
was published in eight volumes, in 1831

—

18.^4. liut nottvithstanding his devotion to
literature and the drama, Mr Jerrold was a
keen politician. At one period of his life,

he had contributed to the " Hallot." and
had also acted as sub editor of the " Ex-
aminer ;

" and in 18.V2 he became editor of
"lilDyd's Weekly Newspaper," at a salary
of £10(1(1 a year ; a post which he held till

his death. In everything that he wrote, his
aim was to advance the good of mankind

;

and in pursuing that object he displayed an
amount of .skill and good humour, though
often concealed under an apparent harshness
of phrase, and a brilliance of wit as rare as
it is charming. Douglas Jerrold was one of
the greatest wits of the day, and his pointed
sayings were in everybody's mouth. Died,
1857. A Life of Jerrold has been publislied
by his son, Mr W. Itlanehard Jerrold.
JEHVAS, Chaklks, a porfrait-painter,

was born in Ireland, and studied under Sir
Godfrey Knellcr. Hy the generosity of a
friend he was (nabled to visit France and
Italy, and at his return became a fashionable
artist, was eulogized in some feeble verses
by Pope, to Ahom he gave instructions in

painting. He also published a translation of
Don Quixote ; to which DrWarburton added
an appendix on the Origin of Komances and
of Chivalry This translation has been several
times reprinted, and is still esteemed for its

fidelity. Died, 1739.

JEliviS, John, Earl of ST ViNCKNT, a
galliint English admiral, sou of Swynfcn
Jervis, Esq., amlitor of Greenwich Hospital,
was born in 1734, and, at the early age of
10, entered the navy under Admiral Hawke.
In 1755 he served as lieutenant under Sir

C. Saunders, in the expedition against Que-
bec. In )7(ii> he was sent to the Mediter-
ranean in th(! Alarm frigate, and on his

return, in 1774, was promoted to the Fou-
droyant, of 84 guns. In this ship he fought
under Admiral Keppd, in the memorable
engagement of the :i7th of July, 1778, and
was the next to the Victory. In 178'2 he was
with Admiral Harrington's sqtmdron, and in
a close engagement took the Pegasus of 74

guns, fur which he was highly praised in the
puMic despatches, and rewarded with the
order of the Hath. At the end of the same
year he was with Lord Howe at the relief of
(iibraltar. In 17i.'4, having accepted the
command of a squadron equipped for the
AVest Indies, he took the islands of Guada-
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loupe, Martinique, and St Lueia. Ho was
next employed on the Meditcrrnncun Bta-

tion ; and on the 14th of February, 17t)7,

with 13 sail uf the line, he defeated a Span-
ish force utf Cape St Vincent, consisting of

27 ships, the smallest of which carried 74,

and seven others from I1'2 to I'M guns eacli.

For this service he was elevated to the Eng-
lish peerage, by the titlesofliaron .lervis and
Earl St Vincent, from the scene of his glory.

To this was added a pension of £3000 a-year,
and the usual vote of thanks. In 177!) he
was created admiral; in IMol he succeeded
Earl Spencer as iirst lord of the admiralty,
which post he resigned in l*so4 ; in IHM he
was appointed general of marines, and, in

1821, admiral of the Meet. Lord St Vincent
possessed a vigorous mind, and was as much
distinguished for his stern and unrelaxing
attention to naval discipline, as he was emi-
nent for naval skill and gallantry. The
whole of his long life was pas.sed in the active
duties of his profession ; and he died in I8'J3,

aged SH. A statue to his memory was erected
in St Paul's cathedral, by a vote of the House
of Commons. There is a biography of this

great seaman by Captain Urenton.
JESSEY, Hk.nuv, a learned Nonconform-

ist divine, distinguished for his oriental and
biblical knowledge, was born at West Kow-
ton, in Yorkshire. He studied at St John's
College, Cambridj;e; held the living of St
George's, Southwark,during Cromwell 8 pro-
tectorate, which he lost at the Kestoration ;

and after having been imprisoned on account
of his nonconformity, died in l()ti3. He wrote
several theological works, and had made
considerable progress in a new translation of
the hiblo.
JHUFFKOY, II. v., an eminent gem and

medal engraver, was born at Uoiien.in 174y.

His taste and genius for the art were such,
that while he was at Kome, as an assistant

to Tickler, his en\ployer was in the habit of
selling the productions of the young artist

as antiques. On his return to I'aris, he was
made director of the school of gem engraving
at the institution of the deaf and dumb.
Died, 1820.

JEWELL, JOHN, a learned prelate of the
church of England, who was bishop of Salis-

bury in the reign of tlueen Elizabeth, and a
great polemical writer against Popery. He
was born in 1522 at the village of liuden,
near Hfracombe, Devonshire; studied at
Oxford ; and in 1'54() openly professed the
tenets of the Keformers. Having obtained
the living of Sunningwell, lierks, he dis-

tinguished himself by his zeal and assiduity
as a parish priest ; but at the accession of

Queen Mary, finding they were about to

prosecute him us a heretic, he made his

escape to the continent, and became vice-
master of a colli ge at Strasburg. On the
death of Mary he returned to f^ngland, was
received with great favour by her successor,
and in 1560 he was raised to the bishopric of
Salisbury. His principal work is entitled
" An Apology for the Church of England,"
originally written in elegant Latin, but
translated into every European language

;

and which, it is said, had more effect in

promoting the Reformation than any other
book ever published. He died in 1571.

JEZZAU, surnamed Tin-; Hi tcuku, but
whoso real nam<! was AilMKii, was tho
famous pacha of Saida and Acre, who di;-

fended the latter place against lUionapartr.
In I'lis youth lie was purchased by tlu> cele-
brated All Hey, at that time nuiMer of
Egypt; and from being a common inanip
lake, Ahmed, in a few years, became tin-

veriior of (Jrand Cairo. Through a viiii ty

of conilicting events, not nece^sary to de-
tail here, Je/zar was appointed pacha of
Acre and Saida, on the death of iiliahrr.

and for his zeal in opposing the redouliiahlf
sheik, who had so long defied the power of

the grand seignor, he was made a paclia oi

three tails, with tl>e title of vizier. 'Ihis

advancement gave him an opportunity of

extending the buundaiics of his ;;overnm'{'iit, >

and in spite of the ell'orts of tho Tiiikish

court to displace him, he retained liis au-

thority to the last. After liuoiiaparie had
van(|uished tl.e mamelukeshemade friendly

overtures to Je/./ar, but they were iiuli;;-

nantly rejected l>y him, and with the aid uf

the English S()uadron, under Sir Sidney
Smith, he valiantly defended the city of st

Jean d'Acre against the ineessant attempt!.

of the French to take posse^si()u of it; so

that, after a siege of (il days, tlie " ciaciucror
:

of Egypt" was oliliged to withdraw his

forces, and leave Acre in undisputed pos!
session of its brave defenders. He died, .it

an advance! age, in . 'i'4, possessed uf iir.-

'

niense trea.sures ; and it is said, he delighted

in the sungnintiry title which he had ai-

quired by his numerous acts of ferocity.

JOACHIM, an Italian monk of the l:;i!i

century, was abbot of tho Cistercians at

Corazzo, and afterwards of I'lura in Cala-

bria, lio became remarkable for his pre-

tended prophecies, and his speculations in

regard to the Trinity, conttiined in a work
entitled "The Everlasting Gospel.' Died,

1202.

JOAN Of AKC, called also tho Maid cf

Orleans, one of the most extraordinary cha-

racters in history, was born of poor parents,

at Domremi,a village on the liordcrs of Lor-

raine, in 1402; and became a servant at an ,

inn, where she attended the horses, drove

the cattle to pasture, and was employed in

other similar services. At that ti:iic the

affairs of France were ih a deplorable 'taie.

and the city of Orleans was so closely he

sieged by tho earl of Suffolk, that its fall

appeared inevitable. In this exigcn''y .'oiin.

a meditative and pious maiden, deeply

moved by the calamities of her couatry, k-

lieved and professed that she had received a,

coll from heaven to devote herself to its de-

liverance. On being introduced, in 142l<. to

the king, Charles VII., she ofl'ered to rai<o

the siege of Orleans, and conduct his ni.iji sty

to Hheims to be crowned and anointed; al

the same time demanding for herself a par-

ticular sword, which was in the church uf

St Catharine. After a little hesitation her

request was complied with ; and she at oncf

set out. In n male dress, armed cop (J pi(

she bore the sword and the sacred lianner.a!

the signal of victory, at the headof thcarm.v

The general belief of her Inspired character

produced th« most extraordinary effect.'.

The first enterprise was successful. Witli
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U) 000 men she marched from Hlois, and, on

April the 2'lh, Ui'i, entered Orleiin» with

supplief. Uy liold sallies to which »ho iini-

mati a the bcsioKed, tJie Knulish were forced

from thi'ir intrenthments, iind SulTolk ubun-

doiied the sit'tfe. Joun entered Orleans in

triumph, in Juno she defeated Talbot at

I'atay.und in .luly the coronation at lUieims

followed ; after which Charles caused a me-

dal to tie struck in honour of ihe heroine,

ami ennobled her family. Her native town
of Domremi also was exempted from all im-

posts for ever. AftiT the coronation, Joan

declared that her mission was at an end,

.md that she should now retire to private

life ; but the French commandant, Dunois,

who tbou!,'ht she miRht still prove service-

aole.iuducrd her to throw herself into Com-
pie;,'ne, then besieged by the duke of Uur-

ifunily and the earls of Arundel and Suffolk.

Here, after performing prodigies of valour,

xhii was taken prisoner in a sally ; and, after

four months' imprisonment, was cnielly con-

demned by the Knitlish to be burnt alive, on
the char„'e of sorcery. She resolutely de-

fended herself from the absurd accusation,

and was carried to the stake, where with
dauntless courage she met her fate, in the

2!tth yearof her a«e,May 30, 1431. Acurious
historic doubt has recently been raised by a
French scholar, Delepi* vrc, as to the fact of

the execution of the Maid of Arc : several

documents, it is alleged, havinj? been dis-

covered from which it appears that she was
still living in M3«, and even 1444. The au-
tlionticity of these documents is under dis-

cussi(jn.

JOHN, king of Kngland, was the youngest
son of Henry II. by Eleanor of Uuienne,
and born in 1106. Ireland being intended
for him, he was sent over, in 118.5, to com-
plete its conquest, but such was his impru-
dence that it was found necessary to recall

him ; and on the death of his father he was
laft without any provision, which procured
for him the name of Sans 2'erre, or Lackland.
His brother Kichard, on coming to the
throne, conferred on him the earldom of
Morfaigne, in Normandy, and various large
possessions in England, and married him
to the rich heiress of the duke of Glouces-
ter. Notwithstanding this kindness, he
had the ingratitude to form intrigues
against Richard, in conjunction with the
king of France, during his absence in
Palestine ; but Kichard magnonimously
pardimed him, and at his death left him
liis kingdom, in preference to Arthur of
lirittany, the son of his elder brother,
Oeoffry. Some of the French provinces,
however, revolted in favour of Arthur ; but
John ultimately recovered them, and his
nephew was captured, and confined in the
castle of Falaise, whence he was subse-
quently removed to Itouen, and never heard
of more. Being suspected of the murder of
Arthur, the states of Hrittany summoned
John to answer the charge before his liege
lord. King Philip; and upon his refusal to
appear, the latter assumed the execution of
the sentence of forfeiture against him ; and
thus, after its alienation from the French
crown for three centuries, the whole of Nor-
mandy was recovered. A quarrel with the

haughty and able pope. Innocent III., who
had nominated Stephen Laugton to the see uf
Canterbury, added to the perplexity of the
king, whom the pope excommunicated, and
whose subjects he formally absolved from
theirallegiancc. Atlength John wasinduced
not only to receive Langton as archbishop of
(Canterbury, but abjectly to resign his king-
dom to the holy see, in order to receive it

again as its vassal. John had by this time
HMider 'd himself the object of such univers-
al contempt and hatred, that his nobles de-
termined, if possible, to limit his power,
and establish their privileges; and though
the pope declared his disapprobation of their
conduct, the barons assembled in arms at

0.xford, where the court then was, and im-
mediately proceeded to warlike operations.
They were received without opposition in

London, which so intimidated the king, that
he con.sented to whatever terms they chose
to dictate. Thus was obtained that basis of
ICnxlish constitutional freedom, known as
Magna Charta, which not only protected
the nobles against the crown, but secund
important privileges to every class of free-
men. Hut while the monarch appeared to
be all-complying and passive, he was secretly
purposing to disannul the charter. Tau
pope pronounced a sentence of excommuni-
cation on all who should attempt to enforce
it ; and John, having collected an army of
mercenaries, carried war and devastation
throughout the kingdom. The barons, taken
by surprise,now sent a deputation to Philip
of France, otfering the crown of Kngland to

the dauphin Louis; who speedily, with fiod

vessels, landed at Sandwich, and proceeded
to London, where he was received as lawful
sovereign. John was immediately deserted
by all his foreign troops, and most of his

Fnglish adherents; but the report of a
scheme of Louis for the extermination of the
English nobility arrested his progress, and
induced many to return to their allegiance.
While the king's affairs were beginning to
assume a better as])ect,he was taken ill, and
died at Newark, in October, I'ilf!, in- the
49th year of his age, and the 17th of his
reign.
JOHN XXIII., Popc.HALTHAZAn COR^:A,

was of a noble Neapolitan family. He was
created cardinal in 1402, and elected pope on
the death of Alexander V. in 1410. Ii was
during the great schism in the papacy, and
his rivals were Gregory XII. and Benedict
XIII. He is said to have been an able ruler,

but his character was not such as to fit him
for the spiritual supremacy. Pressed by the
Emperor Sigismund and other Catholic
powers, he convoked a general council at
Constance in November, 1414, and there he
formally resigned the papal see. But he re-

fused to publish a bull of his abdication, and
aided by I'rederick of Austria, he escaped
from Constance, and asain assumed his dig-
nity. He was arrested at Friburg, was cited
before the council in May, 1415, and then
deposed and imprisoned. After four years'
confinement he escaped, made his submis-
sion to Pope Martin V., and was named dean
of the Sacred College. Died at Florence,
November, 1419.

JOHN OF BEVERLEY. [BEVERLEY.]
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JOHN CANTACUZENE. [CANTACU-
ZENE.]
JOHN OF OAUNT.duke of Lancaster, was

the fourth son of Edward III. and his cjiicon

Philippa, and was born at Ghent about 131<).

He married ]{hmche, daughter of Henry,
duke of Lancaster, and was created earl of
Derby and duke of Lancaster. He took part
with his brother, the ](lack Prince, in his
Spanish expedition ; married soon after Con-
stance of Castile, and assumed the title of
kinf< of Castile; invaded France in 1373, and
marched unopposed from Calais to Uordeaux ;

and succeeded his brother as Koverr.)r of
Gascony. In 1380 he invaded Scotland, and
during his absence his palace at London was
attacked and burnt by the insurgents under
AVat the Tyler. He afterwards made an at-

tack on Castile in alliance with the king of
Portugal ; but closed the war by marrying
his daughter to the son of the king of Castile,

and returned to England in 1389. In the
following year Richard II. gave him ti.e

duchy of Aquitaine. By his first wife John
of Gaunt was father of Henry IV. He mar-
ried as his third wife Catherine Swynford,
and died in 1399. He had distinguished
himself as the firm and powerful protector
of ^Vickliffe.

JOHN HYKCANUS. [HYRCANUS.]
JOHN PALiEOLOGUS. [PAL.EOLO-

GUS.]
JOHN, Don, of Austria. [JUAN.]
JOHN OF LEVDEN. [LEYDEN, JOHN

OP]
JOHNOFSALIS«Uliy,l)ishopofChartrc9,

in France, was born at Salisbury, in Wilt-
shire, in the beginning of the 12th century.
He studied at (/xford, and under Abelard in

France, and other eminent teachers on the
continent. After his return to England, he
became the intimate friend and companion
of Thomas k Hocket, whom he had attended
in his exile, and he is said to have been pre-

sent when he was murdered in Canterbury
cathedral. He was one of the best classical

scholars of his time, and an c-legunt Iiutin

poet. He has a place too in the history of
philosophy, the progress of which he pro-
moted by his attacks on the scholastic logic.

He left numerous works, among which are

Lives of Archliishops Ansclm and Eeckot,
and a very curious book entitled " Polycrati-
con." Died, 1182.

JOHNES, THOMAS, a gentleman who dis-

tinguished himself by his attachment to lite-

rary pursuits, was born in 1748, at Ludlow,
in Shropshire; studied at Eton, and Jesus
College, Oxford ; and sat in parliament for

Cardigan, and subsequently for Itadnorshire.

He possessed an estate at Hafod, in Cardi-
ganshire, where he built an elegant mansion,
and furnished it with a noble library, and
a complete typographical establishment,
whence proceeded the works on which his

literary reputation is founded. He trans-

lated the Chronicles of Froissart and Mons-
trelet, Joinville's History of St Louis, Ker-
trandde la Hrocquifere's Travels in Palestine,

and St Palaytfs Life of Froissart. Died,181(».

JOHNSON, Samuel, a divine, eminent
for his xeal, and for his numerous writings,
in the cause of civil liberty, was born, in

1049, in the county of Stafford ; received his

education at St Paul's School and at Trinity
College, Cambridge ; and became minister
of Corringham, in E'^sex. In the rcittn of
Charles II., while Lord Husselland his coad-
jutors were promoting the biil for excluding
the duke of Yoik from the succession to the
throne, he published a tract, entitled " .lulian

the Apostate," for which he was fined and
imprisoned. In KJIS, when tlie army was
encamped on Hounslow Heath, he drew up
a paper, entitled " An humtilc and 1h arty
Address to all the English Protestants in th'o

present Army," for which he was trieil, and
j

condemned to stand in the pillory in tliree >

places, to pay a tine of .WO marks, to hv d.
I

graded from the priesthood, and to l.e pub- i

licly whipped from Newgate to Tyburn. He
bore all these disgraceful punishments with

'

unshrinking fortitude, and continued to cm-
j

ploy his pi n in the same cause until thu re- !

volution, when the king offered him tlip rich
!

deanery of Durham ; but this he refuscil, as
;

inadequate to his sufferings and sirvue*,
;

which he thought merited a bishopric. Hi

finally received a present of £looo, and a '

pension of £3oo per annum for the life of i

himself and his son. Died, 17o3.
|

JOHNSON, Samuei,, the celebrated lexi-

cographer, and one of the mostdistin;{uishi'd

writers of the Isth century, was born in

1709, at Lichfield, where his failicr was a i

bookseller. He completed his educatiiiiat '

Pembroke College, Oxford ; and in i::!J he

became under-master of a frec-si'liool at
'

Market Uosworth, in Leicestersliirc, whith

situafiou he was soon induced to (|uit,i.D

account of the haughty treatment he re-

ceived from the principal; and he next iii-
'

deavoared to earn a scanty maintenanio liy

literary employment. In 173.5 he niurritil

Mrs Porter, the wiaow of a mcrtcr at liir-
;

mingham, with a fortune of about £hoii, by

which he was enabled to open a buardiii^?-

school; but the plan did not succeed, and,

after a year's trial, he resolved to scrli hij
'

fortune in London, in company with one

of his few pupils, the celebrated David Gar- ,

rick. In Maroh, 1737, the two advontunrs
accordingly arrived in the metropolis, .lohii- I

son with his unfinished tragedy of" Irene

in his pocket, and with little to (lepriul upon

but his slender engagement with Cave, the

proprietor of the Gentleman's Maiiaziiic.

At this time he became aceiuaintid witli the

reckless and unfortunate Savage, and in

some respects his personal conduct was un-

favourably affected by the intimacy ;
hut

from irregularity of this nature he \va<soon

recovered by his deeply grounded religious

and moral principles. His first literary ppi-

duction which attracted notice in the iiie-

tropolis, was his " London, " a pocnT in imi-

tation of the third satire of Juvenal Hf

was soon after led to a new exercise of his

literary powers in the composition of parlia

mentary debates, which, being then deeiMJ

a breach of privilege, were published under

the fiction of " Debates in the Senate of '

Lilliput." The extraordinary eloquence

displayed in these productions was almost

exclusively the product of his own inveu

tion ; hut it is probable that he adhered m «
faithfully to the tenor of the arganient* of

the real speakers than to their language
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In 17^7 he printed proposals for an edition

of" Shukspenre," and the plan of his " Eng-
lish Dictionary," addressed to Lord Chestcr-

flild. The price agreed upon between him
and the booksellers for the last work was
£\'t'!). In 1749, Garrick brought his friend's

tnigcdy of "Irene "on the stage at Drury
Lane, but it was unsuccessful. In 1750 he
commenced his "Rambler," which was con-

tinued till 1752. In this work only live

papers were the productions of other writers.

Soon after the close of this paper he lost his

wifi', a circumstance which greatly affected

him, a.s appears from his Meditations, and
the srrnion which he wrote on her death.

In K.i.j appeared his Dictionary, and the
same year the university of Oxford conferred
Oil him the degree of M.A. Lord Chester-
ticld endeavoured to bring it into notice by
writing two papers in its favour in " The
World;" but as he had hitherto neglected
the author, John.•^on treated him with con-
tempt. The publication of this great work
did not relieve him from his embarrass-
ments, for the price of his labour had been
consumed in the progress of its compilation.
In 17aa he began the " Iiller," a periodical
paper, which was publishea in a weekly
newspaper. On the death of his mother, in

I75:t, he wrote the romance of " lla.sseUis
"

t(i defray the expensis of her funeral. In
17b2 the king granted him a pension of
£3i'Q per annum, without any stipulation
with respect to his literary exertions.
Johnson had the honour of a conversation
with the king in the royal library, in 1765,
when his majesty asked if he intended to
publish any more works? To this he an-
swered, that he thought he had written
enough ; on which the king said, " soshould
1 too. if you had not written so well." About
this time he instituted the Literary Club,
consisting of some of the most celebrated
men of the ape. It was at this period, too,
that hii intercourse with the Thrale family
began, which, for years, produced him so
much social enjoyment. In 1773 he went on
a tour with Vr iloswell to the western is-

lands of Scotland, of which .journey he
shortly after published a highly interestinj;
account; but which gave offence to many,
by the violent attack therein made on the
autlienticity of the poems attributed to ()s-
sian. In 1775 the university of Oxford sent
him the degree of L.L.D. by diploma. In 1770
he- began his " Lives of the English Poets,"
a work, which, on the whole, may be regarded
ts a model of literary biography. After a
long illness, during part of which he enter-
tained the most gloomy apprehensions, his
mind grew serene, and he died full of that
faith which he bad so vigorously defended
and inculcated by his writing's, Dec. lf>, 1784.
The character of this great man is thus
summed up by Hishop Cleig :—" AVithout
claiming for him the highest place among
his contemporaries, in any single depart-
ment of literature, we may use one of his
o>yn expressions, 'that he brought more
mind to every subject, and had a greater
variety of knowledge ready for all occasions,
than almost any other man '.

' Though
religious to superstition, he was in every
other respect so remarkably incredulous.

that Hogarth said, while Johnson tlrmly be-

lieved the Kible, he seemed determined to

believe nothing else. The same energy
which was displayed in his literary produc-
tions was exhibited also in his conversation,
which was various, striking, and instruct-
ive: like the sage in 'Kasselas,' he spoke,
and attention watched his lips ; he reasoned,
and conviction closed his periods; whin he
pleased, he could be the greatest sophist that
ever contended in the lists of declamation;
and perhaps no man ever equalled him in

nervous and pointed repartees, liuthe had
a roughness in his manner which subdued
the saucy, and terrified the meek ; it was
only, however, in his manner ; for no man
was more loved than Johnson was by those
who knew him ; and his works will be read
with veneration for their author, as long as
the language in which they are written shall
be understood." IJoswell's " Life of John-
son" Is too well known to need more than
a word of mention ; as arc also the elo(iuent
Essays of Lord Macaulay and Thomas Car-
lyleon Johnson's Life and Character.
JOUN.SON, Thomas, an English botanist,

was born at Selby, in Yorkshire. He was
bred an apothecary in London, and became,
says AVood, the best herbalist of his age.
He wrote "Iter in Agrum Canturarium '

and " Ericetum Hamstedianum," which
were the first local cat.ilogues of plants
published in England. But his great work
was an improved edition of ' tierard's

Herbal." In the civil wars he entered into

the royal army ; at the siege of Jiasing-

house he received a wound, of which he died
iu 1644.

JOHNSTON, AUTHVR, a physician and
poet, was born iu 1587, near Aberdeen, and
educated at that university; on leaving
which he went to Padua, where he took his

doctor's degree, and then settled in Paris.

After an absence of ne>arly 40 years, chiefly

spent in foreign travel, he returned to Aber-
deen, and became principal of the univers-
ity till Archbishop Laud invited him to

London, and obtained for him the appoint-
ment of physician in ordinary to Charles I.

He published a collection of Latin epigrams,
an elegant paraphrase of the Psalms in

Latin verse, and a selection of the works of
Scottish writers, entitled " Poetarum Sco-
ticorum Deliciie." Died, 1641.

JOHNSTON, GEOUeii;, an eminent Scot-
tish naturalist, was born in 17'.)H. He
graduated M. I), at Ediubuigh in lhl9, f.nd

established himself at Herwick-on-Tweed.
Put he found time amidst the labours of his

profession to gratify his taste for natural
history, and to make some valuable contri-

butions to zooloiiy and botany. His first

work was a" History of British Zoophytes,"
which appeared in 1838, and was followed
by a " History of British Sponges and I.itho-

phytes," " Elements of the Natural History
of Molluscous Animals," and " Botany of the
Eastern Borders." He contributed many
valuable papers to tht; Magazine of Zoology
and Botany, and the Annals of Natural His-
tory, was one of the founders and secrstaries

of the Kay Society, and one of the found-
ers of the Berwickshire Naturalists' Club.
Died, 1855.
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JOHNSTON, JAMK8 1'. W., professor of
chemistry and writci on scinititlc aKriiul-
turc, was born at THisley about 179(>. Fur
the most part a self-educated nmn, he kept
a school ut Durham for several years, but
after his marriage tn 1830 he went to study
chenjistry in Sweden under lierzclius. He
was appointed professor of chemistry and
mineruloKy at the new university of Dur-
ham in ln:i3, and four years later waschosen
F. K.iS. He applied himself especially to
the study of the relations of chemistry and
tteoloKy to UKriculturc, and the fruits of his

researches appeared in his " Elements,"
" l-ectures," and admirable " Catechism " of
Agricultural Chemistry and Gcolojcy. The
latter had passed through fifty editions in

1857, has been translated into almost every
European language, and introduced into the
schools uf Germany, Holland, Italy , Sweden,
I'olund, and some of the provinces and states

of botii North and South America. His
last work was the well-known " Chemistry
of Common Life," in which he has with
singular felicity combined the clear know-
ledge of the man of science with the enthu-
siasm of a poet. He was also author of
" Notes on North America," and a con-
tributor to the Kdinburgh Review, and to

the Transactions of several scientific bodies-

Died at Durham, 1853.

JOHN«roNE, Chevalier de, an adherent
of the I'rctender, was the son of a merchant
of Edinburgh, and born in 1720. At an early

age he evinced an inclination for a militi,ry

life ; and being brought up in Jacobite
principles, he left Edinburgh privately on
the breaking out of the rebellion in 1745,

and joined the insurgents. He was ap-
pointed aide-de-camp to the unfortunate
Prince Charles Edward ; fought at the battle

of Preston Pans ; and raised an independent
company, « ith which he served throughout
the campaign. After the battle of CuUoden,
he sought for safety in flight; and, disguised
as a pedlar, he passed through England, and
at length escaped to the continent. He sub-
sequently entered into the service of France,
and acted in the capacity of olde-de-camp in

Canada ; on the conquest of which by the
British he returned to France, and died
there at an advanced age. His "Memoirs
of the llehellion in 1745 and 1746," which
occupied his latter years, is a very interest-

ing work.
JOHNSTONE, Dr HitYCK, an eminent

Scotch divine, born in 1747, was a son of
John Jolinstone, Esq., a highly respectable
magistrate of Annan, in Dumfriesshire.
He entered the university of Edinburgh in
1762; in 1771 he was appointed minister of
Holywood ; and in 1786 the degree of D. D.
was conferred on him. He was author of a
" Commentary on the Revelation of St John
the Divine," 2 vols. 8vo ; an " Essay on the
Influence of Keligion on Civil Society and
Civil Government; " and some sermons. He
also assisted Sir John Sinclair in drawing
up the statistical account of Scotland ; ana
contributed greatly towards the improve-
ment of the agricultural and social condition
of his native country. Died, 1605.

JOHNSTONE, JOHN HENBY, a celebrated
comic actor and vocalist, was born in 1750

at Tipperary, where his father was a small
farmer. At the age of 18 he enlisted in a
regiment of Irish drogoons, ond swm at-
tructed the notice of his comrades by his
fine voice and good-humoured liveliness"
The colonel of the regiment granted his
discharge, and gave him a reconiniendatorj-
letter to Mr Kydcr, then manager of tlie

Dublin theatre, who engaged him for thrtc
years. Hia fume as a vocalist increased
rapidly ; and Maeklin, the celebrated actor,
advised him to try the London boards, nnd
wrote a letter to Mr Harris, of Covin:
Garden, so strongly in his favour, tiiat he
engaged Johnstone ond his 'vlfe for thrt"
years. He made his first appoaranco at

Covent Garden Theatre, in October, l"S3,in
his favourite character of Lionel. His best

elforts were afterwards directed to tlie per-

sonation of Irish characters ; and his nativo
humour, rich brogue, and fine voice cnrridl

him to a height of excellence in the path 1..

had chosen, which left every conipetitur far

behind. In 1803 he quitted Covent Gardui
for Drury Lane, and in the summer of tli;it

year he visited Dublin, where martial law
being then in force, the company perfonncd
in the daytime. On his return frorti Irclaiul

his wife died; and he married again. As an

actor, in his line he stood alone, perscnatini;
his buoyant and blundering countrymen.
both patrician and plebeian, with a do^rfo

of fidelity altogether unrivalled ; while Ins

habits of prudence, which enabled him to:

accumulate a good fortune, were not su,'

strict as to Interfere with his social cnjnj-

ments. He died, Dec. 26, IsiiS, in the 78th

!

year of his age.
JOHNSTONE, John, M. D., an eminent

physician of liirmingham, who for upwards
of 40 years held a distinguiMied stntiun

,

among his professional brethreti, was thc;

son of Dr James Johnstone, of Worcester,,

and was educated at Merton College, O.xford.
'

Dr John Johnstone was considered peculiarly
'

successful in his treatment of fevers, and

,

somewhat remarkable for the sparing use'

he made of medicinal preparations ; but it is

not only of his skill and talents as a phj-i

sician, but as a man of letters that we have

;

to speak of him. He was the intimate f-iend

of Dr Parr, and his " Life " of that great

'

scholar affords ample evidence of his own
literary acquirements and comprehensive
mind. Hesides these Memoirs of Dr Parr,

which is a noble specimen of biography, he

was the authur of several treatises o.i medi-

cal sutjects ; he was also a fellow of the.

College of Physicians and the Royal Society; 1

and was held in high estimation for his

acquirements and general character by a;

large circle of friende, eminent for rank and
'

talents. Died, aged 68, Dec. 28, 1836.

JOINVILLE, JEAN, Sire de, an eminent

French statesman and historian of thc 13tb

century. He accompanied Louis IX. in his

first crusade or expedition to Egypt, in 124'J,

sharing his master's captivity, and render-

;

ing him many important services. In the:

king's second crusade, however, he declined

taking a part ; and subsequently employed

himself in writing the "History of St

Louis," one of thc most interesting docu

ments existing relative to the history.
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of tho niiddlo ugos. He died io 1318,

aged i»o.

JOI.LY, GiiY, the confldrntinl spcrctnry of

Cardinal dc UetJ!, and author of " Memoirs
of his 'limes," containing an Intorostini? ac-

count of transactions from 1618 to leci,^, in

which is included the private history of his

patron.
JoMKLI-I, XlCCOT-O, musical composer,

was horn in 1714, at Aversa, in the liinj?dom

of Naples. He composed a number of operas

in his own country, and became a popular
f.ivourite. He afterwards visited Iloloj^Mia,

Rome, Venice, and other principal cities of

Italy, everywhere carrying away the palm
from rival musicians, ile was the author
of 36 operas, and many devotional pieces,

an.onK whicharehis celebrated" Requiem "

and '• Miserere." Died, 1774.

JONAS, or JONAK, AiiNOUiM, a native

of Iceland, distinguished as an anti(iuary

and historian. His works relate chiefly to

the history of his own country ; hut he was
also ail able astronomer, and had studied the

siienee under l>cho Urahc. He died, aged
yj, in l(i40.

JONKS, TNir.n, a celebrated architect,

and the first who introduced the Italian

,le of architecture in p;ngland, was born
in' London, about 1.572. He W/is at Hrst an
apprentice to a joiner; :)ut bis talent for

drawing havinij attracted the notice of the

carU of Ariiiuiel and Peml»roke, the latter

supplied him with the means of visiting

Italy, for the purpose of studying landscape
p:iinting. Ho went to Venice, where the

works of PaUadio inspired him with a taste

for architecture ; and he afterwards devoted
all his energies to that art. He soon ob-

tained the situation of first architect to

Cluistian IV., king of Denmark, who, visit-

ing his brother-in-law, James I., in Itioo,

brought Jonis with him to Kngland. The
(lucen chose him as her architect ; and the
place of surveyor-general of the board of

works was granted to him in reversion.

Jones went to Italy again in 1612, and on
his return was engaged to build a palace at

Whitehall, but he only completed the IJan-

queting- House. In ltj20 he was appointed
one of the commissioners for repairing St
Pauls cathedral ; but this was not com-
menced till 1G23. He was much employed
in preparing masques for the entertainment
of the court, but while thus engaged he
iiuarrelled with the poet. Hen Jonson,
«ho ridiculed him on the stage. Jones
rcalizi il a handsome fortune; hut being a
Iloman Catholic, and a partisan of loyalty,
he suffered severely in the civil war. At
length, worn down by sorrow and suftering,
he died, July 21, 1652. Jones has been much
laughed at for the absurd opinion he arrived
at respecting Stonehengc, which he pro-
nounced to be a Roman temple, dedicated to
C'lelus. Many of his architectural designs
have been published by Kent, Ware, and
Leonl.

JONR8, JOHN,LL.D., a Unitarian minis-
ter, and a philological writer, was a native
of Caermarthensliire, and received his edu-
cation at the Dissenting College, Hackney.
H« was pastor to a Unitarian congregation,
first at Plymouth Dock, and next at Halifax,

in Yorkshire ; but he eventually settled in
London, and employed himself in literary
purNuit.s and private tuition. He was the
author of numerous publications; among
which are, "A Development of ri uarkable
Kvents calculated to restore the Christian
Religion to its Original Purity," 2 vols.;

''Illustrations of the Four (iospels," &c.;
a " Greek and Knglish Lexicon ;

" and many
others, hotli educational and devotional.
Died, 1827.

JONKS, John OAI.K, by profession an
apothecary, but far better known as a po-
liticiU orator, was born in 1771. At the
breaking out of the l-'rench revolution he
became a leading member of the London
Corresponding Society ; and, until a few
years before his death, he was known as a
popular declaimer at the various political

meetings held in the metropolis. Having
rendered himself obnoxious to the govern-
ment by his violence, and impugned the
proceedings of the House of Commons, he
was committed to Newgate in Tebruary,
IHIO, and there remained till the proroga-
tion of parliament, June 21. Tlie part he
took in advocating republican doctrines had
formerly subjected him to a trial at the
Warwick assi/es, when he obtained a ver-
dict of acquittal, through the skilful ad-
vocacy of his counsel, Sir Samuel Romilly.
As a public speaker he was fluent, energetic,
and impressive ; in private life he is said to
have been unassuming and an instructive
companion. Died, April, lb3H.

JONKS, Owen, a V, clsh antiquary, and
a member of the Gwyncddigion, or Cam-
brian Society for encouraging the liards.

Language, and Music of Wales, was born in
1710, and died in 1H14. He collected and
published "The Archirology of Wales," the
" Poems of Dafydd ap Gwillym," and other
productions.
JONKS, Paul (whose real name, it is said,

was John Paul), a naval adventurer, was a
native of Selkirk, in Scotland, and born in
1747. His first voyage was to America,
where he settled early in life ; and at the
commencement of the struggle between the
colonies and the mother country, he offered
his services to the former, and was appointed
first of the first lieutenants. In 177o he ob-
tained the eomiitand of a ship under Com-
n\odore Hopkins, and distinguished himself
in several engagements, for which he re-

ceived ills commission as captain. He then
sailed to franee, and being well acquainted
with the Irish coast, and the northern part
of Kngland, he conceived the design of
etfecting a descent. For a long time he
kept the northern coast in a constant state
of alarm ; at length he effected a landing at
Whitehaven, and having dismantled a fort,

set fire to some shipping in the harbour.
From thence he sailed for Scotland, where
he landed on the estate of the earl of Sel-
kirk, and plundered his lordship's house of
all the plate. He next took t ^e Drake sloop
of war, with which he returned to Brest.
He afterwards sailed i-ound Ireland to the
North Sea, with three ships, the Richard,
Pallas, and Vengeance. Having committed
great mischief on that coast, he fell in with
the Baltic fleet, convoyed by the Serapis
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friK'itc, and the Countcgs of Scarborough
armed ship, the former of which, after u

j

severe action, he captured off KlamborouKh
' Head. For these si rvicea the king of France

I

conferred on him the order of merit, and

I

gave him a gold hilted sword. He after-
wards was inviied into the Uus.sian service,

;
with the ranii of rear-adniirul, where he was
disappointed at not receiving the command
of the fleet acting against tlie Turks in the
Jilack Sea. He found fault with the con-
duct of the prince of Nassau, the admiral;

j
became restless and impatient, was intrigued
against at court, and calumniated by his

enemies; and had permission, from the Em-
press Catharine, to retire from the service
.with a pension, which was never paid. He
returned to Paris, sunk into povert)', and
died in 17'J2. Jones was a man of decided
courage, conducting all his operations with
equal boldness and sagacity ; to which may
be added, that, notwithstanding the absence
of instruction in his youth, he wrote with
fluency, strength, and clearness, and was
able to sustain his part respectably in the
polished circles of Paris, where lie was a
great pretender to ton, and passed for "a
poet as well as a hero."
JONES, William, an English divine,

eminent for his abilities and public spirit,

and a strenuous champion of the Hutchin-
soiuan doctrines, was born in 1726, at

Lowick, in Northamptonshire. He was eciu-

cated at the Charter House, and University
College, Oxford, where he formed an inti-

mate acquaintance with Mr Home, after-

wards bishop of Norwich. On leaving the
university he became curate of Finedon,
Northamptonshire, and next of Wadeiihoe,
where he wrote his " Catholic Doctrine of

the Trinity," which passed through numer-
ous editions. In 1762 he published "' An
Essay on the first Principles of Natural Phi-
losophy." In 1764 the archbishop of Can-
terbury gave him the vicarage of Hethers-
den, in Kent, to which was afterwards added
the rectory of Pluckley; and at the time of

his death he Avas perpetual curate of Nay-
land, and rector of Paston and Ho' inghourne.
When tlie French revolution gave birth to

seditious movements in this c-ountry, Mr
Jones printed " A Letter from Thomas Hull

to his brother John," which was widely
circulated by the friends of government.
He Was also concerned in establishing the
British Critic; and he published a collection

of excellent tracts, under the title of " The
Scholar armed against the Errors of the
Times." On the death of his friend, Bishop
Home, to whom he had been chaplain, he
paid an affectionate tribute to his memory
in an account of his " Life and Writings."
His theological and philo.sophical works
form 12 vols. 8vo. Died, ISOO.

JONES, Sir William, an eminent lawyer
and orientalist, was the son of an able ma-
thematician ; and was only tiinie years of
age when his father died, in 1746. He was
educated at Harrow School, from whence,
at the age of IH, he went to University Col-

lege, Oxford, where he had been but a lew
months before he was invited to be private
tutor to Lord Althorpe, afterwards Earl
Spencer, with whom he made a tour on the

524

continent. In 1760 he obtained a fellow-
ship, and began his "Commentaries on Asia-
tic Poetry." Soon after this he wiis en-
gaged to translate the Life of Nadir Shah,
from an eastern manuscript brouKJit to
England by the king of Denmark. Another
tour to the continent, with his pupil and
family, followed, which occupied his time
until 1770, when, his tutorship ceaiing, hi-

entered himself as a law student in thi'

Temple. He did not, however, abunilon
literature ; but, on the appearance of tlie

Life and Works of Zoroaster, by Anqui tilUu
Perron, he vindicated the unlvcrMty of Ox-
ford, which had been attacked by tliat

writer, in on able pamphlet in the French
language, which he wrote with great elu-

gance. In 1776 he was made a commissioner
of bankrupts; about which time his corre-
spondence with his pupil evinced the manly
spirit of constitutional freedom by wliicli

he was actuated ; and to his feelings on liic

American contest he gave vent in a spirited
Latin ode to I,iberty. In 1778 appeared his

translation of the " Orations of Isaus," -vith

a prefatory discourse, notes, and coninunt-
ary, which, for elegance of style, and pro-
found critical and historical research, ex

;

cited much admiration. In the mean time
'

he rapidly advanced in professional repuia- !

tion, and on the accession of the Shelhurnt
administration, he obtained what had lonjj

been the object of his ambition, the appoint-
'

ment of judge in the supreme court of judi-
,

cature in liengal. The honour of kniglit-
i

hood was on this occasion conferred on him, i

and he soon after married Miss Sliipliy, i

daughter of the bishop of St Asaph, with
,

whom he emborked for India in April, i:i«a.
i

One of his earliest acts in India was the
j

establishment at Calcutta of an institution !

on the plan of the Royal Society, of which i

he was chosen the first president. Another
was, to take vigorous measures for procuring

'

a digest of the Hindoo iind Mahometan la«s.
j

He applied himself with ardour to the study '

of Sanscrit, and his health suffering froin,'

the climate, he took a journey throujih the

district of ISenares, during which cessation

of public duties he composed a " Treatise

on the Gods of Greece, Italy, and India."
|

His translation of the celebrated "Ordi- i

nances of Menu," the famous Indian lepis-
'

later, published early in 1794, had scarcely ;

appeared, when he was seized with an in-

flammation of the liver, which terminated

his truly valuable life on the 27th of April,

in the 48th year of his age. As a judge he

was indefatigable and impartial, his legal

knowledge was profound, and he was an

enlightened and liberal chauipion of con-

stitutional monarchy. As a poet, essayist,

and translator, there were few who excelled

hiin; his translations of the beautiful In-

dian drama, " Sacuntala," and of the col-

lection of Indian Fables, entitled "Hitopa-

desa," being especially noteworthy. To this

let us add, that in private life his character

was unimpeachable. A beautiful monument
was erected to his memory in St Paul's ca-

thedral, and a statue at Bengal, at the ex-

pense of the East India Company ; but the i

most honourable and imperishable monu-

ment of his fame exists in his works, which

jon]

were published

;
4to.
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were published by his widow, in 6 vols.

' 4to.

\\ JOXSON, BKN.IAMIN, a celebratPd drn-

[

niutint.tht'contemporiiry and friend of Hliak-

I spfiire, wu» the posthumous son of a clcrKy-

i, niun. He was born at Westminster, in 1574 •

{l studied at AVestniinster School, under Cam-
den, at an early ajte ; till his mother mar-

I'ryinK a bricklayer, young lien, as he was
I

I

farailiarly called, was taken home by his

1
1 fathtrin-law, and employed in his trade.

I

The spirit of the future poet revolted against

i

i his condition ; he fled from home and en-

iitcred the army, serving first in Flanders.
I on his return he went to Cambridge ; but
!! poverty obliged him to leave the university

;
1 and take to the stage. At first he was not
vory successful, either as an actor or an
author ; and having billed another actor in

a duel, he was imprisoned and narrowly
escapcil with life. On being released from
conttnemcnt he married, and recommenced
writing for the stage, to which he was en-
couraged by Shakspeare, who performed in

one of his pieces. In 15y8 he produced his

coiiudy of " Kvcry Man in his Humour;"
which'was followed by a new ptay every year,

till tlie reign of James the First, when he
was employed in the masques and entertain-
ments at court. Hut, regardless of prudence,
Hen joined Chapman and Marston in writing
the comedy of " Eastward Hoe," which so

grossly libelled the Scotch nation, that the
autiiors were committed to prison, and had
they not made a timely and humble sub-
missiun for the offence, they would have
lost their noses and ears in the pillory, ac-

cording to their sentence. Hy his address,

however, he soon regained the favour of
the king ; and for the remainder of that
reign he continued in high favour as a
kind of superintendent of the court revels.

In 1619 he was appointed poet-laureate, with
a salary of £100, and a butt of canary wine
yearly from the king's cellars. Want of
economy, however, kept him constantly
poor; although in addition to the royal
bounty, he had a pension from the city. The
principal plays of Hen Jonson are '• Seja-
nus," " Volpone," " Epiccene," and " The Al-
chemist." He died Aug. 16, 1637, and was
buriedin Westminster Abbey, where a tablet
has been erected to his memory in Poets'
Corner, inscribed, " O rare Hen Jonson."
Dryden, speaking of the great rival drama-
tists, says, " Shakspeare was the Homer, or
father, of our dramatic poets ; Jonson was
the Virgil, the pattern of elaborate writing

;

I admire him, but I Icve Shakspeare."
JONSSON, FINN, or in Latin FINNUS

JOHAXN^iius, an Icelandic historian, was
born in 1704. He completed his education
at the university of Copenhagen, where he
witnessed the terrible fire of 1728. He set-
tled in his native country as a parish priest,
and was made bishop of Skalholt, in I7S4.
His name is likely to be remembered in
connection with his " Kcclcsiastical History
of Iceland," published between 1773—78.
It is in four 4to volumes, is written in Latin,
and contains much curious matter, literary
as well as ecclesiastical. Died. 1789.
JOIIDAENS, Jacob, an eminent histori-

cal and portrait painter, was a native of

Antwerp. He was the son-in law of Vjin
Oort, under whom he studird ; he also re-

ceived some instruction from Uuhens ; and
his pictures are executed with correctness
and l>rilliancy. Horn, l.)94 ; died, 1678.
JOKD.VN, CAMILI.K, a statesman of re-

volutionary France, was born at Lyons, in
1771. He opposed the tyranny of the Ja-
cobins ;nnd, as nmember of the Convention,
he had the courage to defend his city when
itwas denounced as the receptacle of assassins
and banditti. For his laudable /.eal he was
twice compelled to seek safety in exile; and
though he returned to France when Huona-
parte had subverted the power of the Direc-
tory, he lived there as a private citizen.
After the restoration of the Itourbons, he be-

came a member of the Chamber of Deputies,
was decorated with the Legion of Honour,
and ennobled. Died, 18il.

JOKDAN, DouoTHtiA, or Dorothy
Hl.ANU (Jordan being only an assumed
name), was born at Waterford, about the
year 1762. She made her d^but on the
Dublin stage, in 1777, in the part of I'/twhe,

in " As You Like It." In the following sea-
son she appeared at Cork, where she wag
much admired for her archness and sportive
simplicity. In 1782 she came to England,
and after several provincial engagements,
she made her first appearance before a Lon-
don audience, in 1785, at Drury Lane, as
i'fj/i^j/, in "Tlie Country Oirl ; " and imme-
diately became a decided favourite. At the
close of the season, she visited nearly all

the large towns in England, everywhere
receiving the most enthusiastic welcome.
When the duke of Clarence first made over-
tures to her, she was the mistress of a Mr
Ford ; who refused to make her his wife.
Mrs Jordan then entered into that connec-
tion with the duke, which continued in an
almost uninterrupted state of domestic har-
mony, until it was suddenly broken off in
1811. She was the mother of lu children by
his royal highness ; and when his intention
of separating from her was disclosed to her,
the shock was almost too great. It has been
alleged that state reasons had great weight
in inducing the duke to insist on this separa-
tion ; but what was the true cause is still a
matter of doubt. A yearly allowance of
£i400 was settled on her for the mainten-
ance of herself and daughters; %vith a pro-
vision that if Mrs Jordan should resume
her profession, the care of the duke's four
daughters, together with £1500 per annum
allowed for tliem, should revert to his royal
highness. In a few months afterwards she
expressed a wish to return to the stage

;

and the four children, with the specified
allowance for their maintenance, were sur-

rendered to their royal father. Shortly after

this she retired to France, under circum-
stances of great embarrassment. She gra-
dually sank under the weight of her afflic-

tions; and, in a state of extreme mental
misery, died at St Cloud, July 3, 1816. Haz-
litt, speaking of her attractions on the stage,

says, " Her face, her tones, her manner,
were irresistible. Her smile had the effect

of sunshine, and her laugh did one good to

hear it. Her voice was eloquence itself ; it

seemed as if her heart was always at her
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mouth. Hho wn« uU Ko'cty. opoiincnH, and
Kuod-naturo. (She riuti'd in her tliio unliiiul

tplriu, and ga\e luore pli>a«ur« tliuii any
other aclroRs, because she Imd the greuteitt
spirit of enjoyment In lieiKelf."

JOUUKNHON, JoKMKN, a DuniHh adven-
turer, who usurped for a time tlie novcru-
ment of Iceland, wbh horn at CopeiiluiKen,
in 177!*. He entered the KnKli'ih merchant
•ervico, and afterwards the navy, but return-
ed to Denmark, and nerving iu the Mar
af(ainfit KuKl'ind, wub taken prisoner and
brou((ht to London. In IH(i!) he accom-
panied an EnKlUh merchant to Iteykiavik,
the capital of Iceland, and in conseciuence
of trade with the Kn^lish being prohi'iiited,

he landed with a party of 12 Nailors, and
without bloodshed, or even resistance, car-

ried olf the governor, proclaimed tlie island

free and himself protector. This siuKular
revolution wan brought to u close in about
two months by Kn^'lish intervention, and
its author was again brought to ICuKland.

He published several books, was sentenced
to transportation for theft, and was sent to

Australia, in 18'25. Uc is supposed to have
died there soon after.

JOKTIX, John, D.D., an eminent scholar

and divine, was born in London, in lU'JK,

and educated at Cambridge. Hire he ac-

quired so high a character for learning and
acuteness, that he was employed by I'ope to

select the notes from Kustathius, to print

with his translation of the Iliad. He took
orders in 1724 ; and held successively the
livings of Swavesey, St Dunstan's in the

Kast, and Kensington ; he was also a pre-

bendary of 8t Paul's and archdeacon of
London. His chief works are, " Discourses

concerning the Truth of the Christian Ueli-

gion," " Miscellani-ous Observations upon
Authors, ancient and modern, "

" liomarks
upon Keclesiastical History,"" Lifeof Lras-
mu»,"and seven volumes of " Sermons and
Charges," which were printed after his death.

He was simple in manners, lib ral In senti-

ments, independent in spirit ; and as much
beloved for his private virtues', as he was
admired for his piety and learning. Died,
1770.

JOSE, ANTONIO, a rortucuesc dramatist,

by birth a Jew, who was burnt alive at the
last auto-da-f6 in 174">, for having intro-

duced in one of his farces a scene, in which
a criminal is conversing at the gallows with
his confessor, in a style, as may be supposed,
not the most edifying.
JOSKPH I., emperor of the West and king

of Germany, the son of Leopold I., was born
at Vienna in 1678; received the crown of
Hungary in 1689 ; and was soon after elected

king of the llomans. He began his reign
in 170.'5, which, though short, was troubled
by wars in the Netherlands, Germany, Italy,

Spain, and Hungary. He revived the im-
perial chamber; and the Protestants enjoyed
toleration and some privileges undei his

reign. Died, 1711.

JOSEPH II., emperor of the "West and
king of Germany, was the son of the Em-
peror Francis 1. (of Lorraine) and Maria
Theresa. He was crowned king of the llo-

mans In 1764 ; the year following he suc-

ceeded his father ; and in 1780, by the death

S2G

of the empress- queen, he succeeded to the
'

crown of Hungary and llohemia. In ITkn i

a diclaration of war was publiHlied ugainit
the Turks, and the same year the enipcmr
in person reduced Kchalmtz ; hut this wiisi
followed by a defeat of Prince Lie!!- n<.tein,
who fell in the action. Soon after this li!

bloody battle was fought between the Ini-

'

perialists and Turks, on the heights of ltd.
j

hadin, in which neither could cluiiii tlicl

victory. Joseph next made an attempt to I

possess himself of Ilelgrade, but without
success, iiut .Marshal l.audohn taking iipun
him the command of the army, tunic

Durbieztt and Novi, and in 17h!» reilu(»'d

lielgradc ; soon after which, a peace wait

concluded, chieJIy in conseciuence of tlic

agitation caused in Europe by the I'remh
Ucvoiution. In Pebruury following tlic

emperor died of a lingering illnes-. . and
was succeeded by his brother, J'eter Leo.
pold, grand-duke of Tuscany. Joseph II

^

was of a lively disposition, tickle, and fond
of action: his favourite object was to lip

sovereign in the fullest sense, and to mana^;e

:

the great machine of the state entirely him-

1

self. He introduced many reforms in tlu'

I

government, established toleration for all

'

religious sects, promoted education and
manufactures, and without wise caution
nuide many olTensive innovations. Kre-i
derick the tireat, in a letter to Voltaire,!
thus spoke of him:—"Joseph is an emperor!
such as Germany ha^ not hud for n lon^:

time. JCducated in splendour, his habits are

simple ; grown up amidst flattery, he is still

!

modest; inflamed with a lovo of glory, he

yet sacrifices his ambition to his duty."
JOSEPHINE, empress of Prance and

qneen of Italy, was born at Martiniqurin
1763, and bore the name from her parents,
of Rose Taschkr dk la Pagikik. \Vhile

very young, she was taken by her father to

Prance, to be the bride of the Viscount di

Ueauharnois—a marriage having been ar-

ranged by the two families when the .Mar-

quis Ueauharnois was governor-general of

tlie Antilles. Tliey were accordinaly mar-
ried; and, in the enjoyment of each other's

society, they lived beloved and respected,

while Josephine became the mother of two
children, Eugene and Hortense. Prompted
by filial attachment, she went, in 17»7, to

Martinique, to attend upon her mother in!

sickness; and having taken her daughter'
with her, she remained in the island three i

years. The sudden rising of the colony,'

however, obliged her to quit it for France,
i

with such haste, as not to allow of her taking
|

leave of her parent. After effecting hi r os-
j

cape, and surmounting numerous obstacles,'

Madame Peauharnois began to experience
I

the horrors of the French revolution ; jind

soon saw her husband, who had us<>d every

exertion at the head of tlie French army on

the llhine, dragged to a prison, and thence i

to the scaffold. She was also includei! in
|

the proscription ; but the death of her hus-

band reduced her to such a stute that she

,

could not be removed, and to this circuni

stance she owed her deliverance, llobes-

pierre at length perished, and the viscountess

was delivered from prison by Tallien ; who
was never forgotten by her, nor by Eugene,

' nii«ht he given to
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from whom he received n eonslderalile pen-

»iun till liin dentil. Josephine wim indehted

to lUrrnn for the rentoration of u part of

the property of her hunhaiid ; and nt hist

home, after the i:»th Vendemiuire, she met
(iciieral Hiioiiiiparte, who wa* desirouN of

nceiiiK her, In eon(te(|npneo of her mm Kii-

({*ne. then IS yearn old, preMentInK liini-

iilf before the jteueral, to nolieit that the

iword which had helonftod to his father

niiifht he lU'iven to him. Huonapartc from

the fir»t was f ivourahly ImpreHned toward*

i
the widow ; and hi« attachment Rtrentfthen-

i irnr at every sueeeeUintf interview, he niar-

1 riid her, in ITOO. I'rom that day it wan
I lier p.irt to eneoiirage him through dansers,

1 und moder.ite liix feelinirs in the hour of vie-

i
tory. \VI\en her hushnnd was raised to the

I consulate, her brnefieent disposition dis-

i
played itmlf in a thousand ways : to her

many emigrants owed their restoration ; she
' encoura(.'ed the arts, and rewarded industry ;

I
her life, in short, whs one enntinned act of

benevoleiue ; so that Huonaparte freiiuently

I

observed »o her, " I can win battles, but you
win hearts." Her (treat mind looked to the

({lory of Trance, and the fame of her husband,
fts the two most desirable objects. After Na-
poleon became empi-ror, his friends advised
him to divorce her, but he at first declined.

Josephine had been crowned empress nt

Paris, and (lueen of Italy at Milan. When
Napoleon became desirous of niarryinK a
princess, and .iosephine was made acquainted
with the wishes of the nation rcKardinf; n

successor, she nobly resolved tosacrillce her
private fcelinRS ; and itivinK the archduchess,
.Muriu Louisa, credit fur all the estimable
qualities which she knew were requisite to

the happiness of Napoleon, she consented to

the m.irriajje. She, however, would not fol-

low the wishes of lier children, who were
anxious that she should quit rr.mce ; but rc-

I

tired to her beautiful seat of Malniaison,

I

with the title of empress-queen-dowM(,'er.
After visiting her daughter-in-law, the vice-
queen of Italy, she returned to the former
seat of her happiness, und pursued her taste
for botany. Hut she was doomed to sec the
destruction of that throne on which slie had
once sat ; Napoleon's exile to Klba drew
from her expressions of the most poif^nant
regret ; and it was evident to every one that
her health was rapidly declining. The allied
8overei!<ns treated her with the most re-
spectful distinction. The Emperor Alexan-
der sent his physician, and visited her often
in person ; hut a sudden Inflammfttion of the
throat terminated her life on the '29th of
May, 1814.

JOSEPHUS. FLAVIUS, the celebrated his-
torian of the Jews, was born at Jerusalem,
A.D. 37. His father, Mattathias, was de-
scended from the ancient hisjh-priests of the
Jews, and his mother was of the Maecabean
race. He was early instructed in Hebrew
learninpr, and became an ornament of the
sect of the Pharisees, to which he belonged.
When 26 years old he visited Rome, for the
purpose of obtaining the release of some
prisoners whom Felix had sent to the capi-
tal

; on which occasion he was introduced to
Poppaea, afterwards the wife of Nero ; and,
on his return, was made governor of Galilee.

He afterwards obtained the command of the
Jewish army, and supported with cournKc,
wisdom, and resolution, a sicRe of 7 weeks,
in the fortifl<-d town of Jotnpata, where lie

was attacked by Vespasian ami Titus. The
town was betrayed to the enemy ; 4o,O0O of
the Inhabitants were cut to piecis, and 12<W
were made prisoners. Joscphtis was dis-

covered in a cave, where he hail concealed
himself, and K>ven up to the Itoman gvn-
eral, who was about to send Mm to Nero,
but his life was spared at the intercession
of Titus, who became his p.itron, and whom
he accompanied to the sIcki' of Jerusjilem.
On arrivinK before the city he was sent to
his countrymen with offers of peace, and
he advised them to suiimit to the Roman
power; but they treat -d him with con-
tumely, and rejected his counsel. At the
capture of the city, however, he was enabled
to deliver his brother and several of his
friends without ransom. He accompanied
Tiius back to Rome, where he was rewarded
w ith the freedom of the city, and received n
pension and other favours from Vespasian
and his son ; nnd, as a mark of Krxtitude, he
then assumed their family nam<> of I'lavlus.

His " Hiitory of the Jewish War, and the
Destruction of Jerusalem," in 7 h:>oks, was
composed nt the command of Vespiisian,
and is singularly interestiut? and nlfectiiii?,

as the historian was an eye-witness of all he
relates. Kt Jerome calls him the I,ivy of the
Greeks. His "Jewish Antiquities,'" in '20

books, written in (ireck, is a very noble
work ; and his discourse " Upon the Martyr-
dom of the Maccabees" is a nmsterpiece of
eloquence. He is supposed to have died
about the year 03, but the exact date is un-
certain. There are various Enirlish, French,
Italian, nnd German translations of Jose-
phus The excfllent translation by Dr Traill,

edited by Isaac 'I'aylor, is now (1806) in
course of republication.
JOUHERT, llARTIlfil.F.MI CATHKRINE,

a distinf^uished French (fPncral, was born at
Pont de Vttux, in 17*)!>. He was destined by
his father for the bar ; but at the a^c of IS

he forsook his studies, and entered the army.
His discharge heini; obtained, he was sent to
Lyons to continue his education, and at the
beitinninK of the revolution he was a student
at the university of Dijon. In 1791 ho en-
listed as a volunteer; and displaying ^reat
courapre nnd activity in various situations,

he rose rapidly, till by his admirable con-
duct under Kellcrmann, at the battle of Lo-
ano, in 179.5, he was made general of brigade
on the field. In the two following years his

bravery and talents were conspicuous on
many occasions, particularly in the Tyrol,
and he rose to thci-ank of general of division.
He was plaeed at the head of the French
army in Italy in 1799, nnd fell at the battle
of Novl, in that year. He was noted for the
boldness, promptitude, and itnpctuosity of
his manoeuvres; and his personal character
is said to have been untainted by that rapa-
city and recklesgne.ss which characterized so
many of his comrades.
JOUBERT, Laukknt, a learned French

physician, vras horn at Valence, in 1.529. He
became professor of medicine at Montpelier,
and cbanccllorof the university. His Latin

I
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workH were printed iit LyoiiN In lA^j, folio;

l>('i(l(l("« whUh he wrotf nonip nicdiciil tniii-

^M'^ In rriMH'h.pnrliculiirly uiifon " I.iiiiKh

ItT ;
" nnti iinothcr.i-ntltli'd " Krrcurt I'opii-

liiircs tdurliiint la Mi^dtcini'," hIiIcIi. (iwinu
ti) its broad humour and a decree of li'viiy

tliiit piTvadod It, ran tliruuKli ten editions in

Blx moiitliN. Died, IM.\.

JOI TI'UOY, Muri|uis de, who itUputeii

with Fulton the lioiiourof linvInK hecn the
HrHt to apply Hteani to the purpoHi'H of navi-
gation, wa* born In Franche Conitc, 17M.
]le inadi' )iii* tIrHt attempt on tlie Douhs in

177R, and renewed it with more oiieeeNM on
the Sa<in«! in VM , hut he failed to earry It

out through want of nieuiiii and support,
lie wax no lemt unHUcersNful at I'ariti in iHIti

.

hut the Academy of Seieneen acl^nuwledued
hi<< claim to the discovery in IHlo. Died,

JOl'KDAN, JKAN WaI'TIhtk, Count, mar-
Khal and peer of Trance, was horn, in 17(i2,

at I.imoKeM, where his father practitied aw n
nurKeun. He entered the military service in

I77H, und fought in America ; hut during the
peace he attended to commercial affairs. In
I7U1 he commanded a battalion of volunteers
in the army of the North, and in 17'.);< rose

to be a Kcncrul of division. Jourdan received
the command of the army of the Moselle, in

the place of lloche, and gained, June, I7!il,

the victory of Fleurus, by which he b<came
master of Kelglum, and drove the allies be-
yond the Uhinc. In 1UU3, Napoleon made
him K*'QC>°iil'''>'C'>i('f of the army i» Italy;

und, in lts()4, marshal of Trance, and ^rand
cross of the Legion of Honour. After losing

the decisive battle of Vittoria, June 'ilxt,

IH13, Jourdan lived in retirement at Jlouen ;

but, in IHU.he was appointed comnianderof
the 13th division. In this station ho declared
in favour of Louis XVIII., and ever after

continued faithful to the liourbous. Died,
1H33.

JOURDAN, MATiiiF.r, surnamed Corp-
T^.l'K, one of the most bloodthirsty of the
leading actors in the Trench revolution,
was born in 174U. After being engaged in a
great variety of low occupations, beginning
with that of a butcher, he was living as a
wine merchant at Tarls at the outbreak of the
revolution in I7H9, and had a hand in some of
the earliest assassinations. He was conspicu-
ous with his redgri//led locks, tile-beard,

and leaden breastplate in the insurrection of
women and the invasion of the palace of Ver-
sailles on the fith and 6th October, and be-
headed two of the guards, hut his horrible

career reached its climax at Avignon, whi-
ther he had fled and where he began to deal in
madder. In 171>1 he headed the great hand of
ruffians known as the " Itrigands of Avig-
non," and perpetrated unparalleled atroci-

ties, so that even the revolutionary assembly
ordered his arrest. And though he escaped for

a time and even renewed his butcheries at
Avignon,he was seized at Marseilles in 1793,

Avas again liberated, and in the following year
was given up to the revolutionary tribunal,
and perished by the guillotine at Marseilles
in the month of May.
JOUVENCY, Joseph DE, a learned Jesuit,

born at Paris, in 1643. His principal work
is a continuation of the " History of the

Ji'siiits." He hIho wrote a trucl, ciitiilni
" De Katlone Dlitccndl «t Do« • iidi

,
' anj

N()le<t ort the principal Latin claHnicfi.

JOIVK.VKT, Jl AN.an historlral painter
born at Itouen, in .Noniutndy, In li.ii.unil
who studied under Tousfiin. He mu* irn
ployed to adorn the aparltiientxof Vcr^iaillo
and the Trianon : he also painted i <ili)<>..itl

Hguri s of the twelve apostles in the llo^piul
of the Invalideo at I'.irls Died, 1717.

JOf Y, JdSKI'll T.riKNNK |>K. n facile nml
graceful writer, was horn in 1704, served m
America and India, and took part in tin.

tlr^t campaign of the revolution. Hut i,,

SM>u ali.'indoned the sword fur thi' |ieii
, miil

rosfc to Ktettt popularity with his vauilevilli*
and the librettos which he wrote for S|i(ii|.

tini, Clicrublni, and Uotsini. He was iiltn

dixtiiitruished as a political writer ; hut In ik

best known in T.ngland for his amiisiti;; and
satirical work called the " Hermit of the
C'hauss^e d Anliu," which was translatcil

Into T.nglish. Di 1S3I), Louis I'hilippe ap
pointed him librarian at the Louvre. Died
IHII).

J ov EL LAN OS, Don f;AHpAu Mn.-
CHIOR i)K, one of the most distiiigui.juu
Spanish statesmen and autliors, was liorn

at (iijon, in .\sturins, in 1741, of an nn
cient and noble family. He was endDwed
with splendid talents ; and not only lu (|iiired.

while at college, an extensive knowledne
of jurisprudence, his especial ol>Jett, tmt

also nmde great progress in arclueoloKy. I.in-

guagcs, and the belles lettres. He soon be

came a memberof the criminal braiicli of ihe .

inulitiicia in Seville ; and advancing rapidly

in his professional career, he was flniilly ap-

pointed to the dignilled station of member-
of the council of the military orderfi at Ma-

\

drid. About the same time ho was intrusited
'

with some important affairs, and noniiiiated

councillor of slate, by Charles III. Vlien,
in I7!*l. Spain found herself loaded with debt,

;

Jovellanos proposed, for the relief of the na-

1

tional dittlculties, a tax on the property of!

the higher order of the clergy ; for which he i

was exiled to the mountains of Asttirias, I

though his project was afterwards carried

'

into execution. In 1799 he was rccullt'd,i

and made minister of justice for tlio iiite- 1

rior; but before twelve months were past,'

he was dismissed, and banished to the island
;

of Majorca, where he was confined in the

'

convent of the Carthusians. After the fall
j

of Oodoy, Prince of the Peace, in IHiiS, hei

recovered his liberty, and subsequently be-

came a member of the supreme junta. He

was, however, suspected of favouring thnj

French; and ut length, being denounced as
i

a traitor, he was put to death, in 1812, dur-

1

ing a popular insurrection. He wrote "Lyric
|

Poems;" "Pelayo," a tragedy; "The Hon-

,

ourable Delinquent," a comedy ; several

works on subjects connected with political

economy; and translated Milton's Paradise

Lost.
JOVIANUS, FLAVIUS CLAVDU's, Uoni!\n

emperor, was born in Pannonia, of a noble

family, in 331. He was elected emperor by

the Koman soldiers after the deathof.lulian,

with whom he was then serving in the

Persian war. He was compelled to make a

humiliating peace and give up a large terri
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tory to thr I'l r«inn«. He then «rt out on

hit return, vi»itiii>{ Antloch und Conptiinti-

iioplt'. Ill- ilii'il on hi* way through Uahitin,

after rclnnlinf mvin luunthK, owln(», it U
t;itJ tiv HiiMH' iiultuinlirM, tu tlio NUtruciitinK

Vitpour ot tiuriiing charcuul in hi* ruuui, in

3M.
jOVINIAN.'nn Ifalinn monk of thn 4tb

rrntiiry, who dlitinKnitlicd liini*<(>ir nn a

ratjoiiiil, Iriiiper.-itt', iiii<i Npirituikl opponent
of the uiceiic tendencies of the chiireh in

tliat aye. iie deiileil tlic ini'rit of (•elil)aey

nnd virKinity, of faitinj? iind of martyrdom
(so far a^< it was ii merely outward itull'erinK) ;

he tauaht that no one rejjenerrttod could fall

from Kfaei-, and that in tlie reNurrcition nil

will he ei|iial. Jovinian nnd duht of liif) nd-

hernitN were condoMined by SirieiuH, bishop

of )(i)iuo,at a Nvnod held in iW), and lie lied

to Milan. 'I'liert; he found n zeiilouH oppo-
nent ill Anihrose, and was aj^ain CDndemned
and halli^hed. Jerome wrote ii violent book
ucainst Jovinian in Ilw.'l. Thii-, early " I'ro-

ti>taut," UH he bus been culled, died before

JOVH'S, T'At r, or more properly Paoi.o
niovio, a celebrated Italian liixtorian und
niihicllaneous writer, wan born at (omo in

lis:i. Ho (traduutcd M.l>. at the university
of I'avia, but Ktudied nUu at I'adua and
Milan. He practised n« phyBicinn at Home,
and enjoyed the upeciul favour of J'ope Cln-

inrnt Vli, who alter the sack of Rome, in

15J7, Rave bim the bishopric of Nocera. His
chara .ter and way of life were however not
such as becutiie such a dii^nlty. He uccom-
pauied the pope, in Ift'M), to lioloftnu, and
wag present at the conference between him
nnd the Kinperor Charles V. Amonff his
writin«a—written, he says, some of them
Willi a KolJ jien.otherii with an iron one-
are a llUtory of bis own Times, in 2 vols,

folio, written in I.atin, and trani«luted Into
Italiiiii and French: " Klogia viroruni illus-

triuiii;" " Klogia doctorum virorum;"
" Coniinrntario dclle co.se dc' Turchi," &c.
nieJ at Florence, while visitinK the grand-
duke (,"i)sino I., in December, 1.552.

JDY, Jliifht Hon. HKNUV, an able Irish
jud^'c, waH called to the bar in 1788, and
ufti r enjoying high reputation us a counsel,
fllk'd the otbcc of attorney-general, and in
IS'tl succeeded Lord Uuillamorc as chief
baron. Among the " sayings " of Lord Nor-
bury, the following is related :—Ueing once
rc(iu(stiid by Mr Hope, the attorney, to wait
a few minutes for Mr Joy, his leading eoun-
8Pl in a nisi priut case just tlien called on,
his lordship did so until his small stock of
patience was exhausted; then exclaiming,
" Hope told a flattering tale, that Joy would
soon return," ordered the next case in rota-
tion to be proceeded with. Horn, 17G7 ; died,
lUJM.

JOYCE, Jkukmiaii, an ingenious nnd in-
dustrious writer, whose profe.ssion was that
of a dissenting minister, was born in 1704;
and first attracted public notice as one of
the persons included in the stale prosecution
with Hardy, Home Tooke, Thelwall, and
others for treason. He was the coadjutor
of l)r Gregory in the compilation of his '^' Cy-
tlopiedia," and subsequently produced an-
other on a similar plan, which appeared in the

2U

name of NieholNon. He was nUo the author
of " ^<clentitle Dialogues," " Dialogucn on
ChemUtry," " I.i itern on Natural I'hiloKo-
phy," *e. Died, IslH.

JOVKlSi;, A.NNK, ItK, Admiral of France,
born about l'>til. He llrst (llstlngniiihed him-
self at the siege of La Fere, where he bad
bis Jaw broken by a musket shot. He was
a great favourite of tin king, Henry III.,
who rewarded bim by making him a duke,
with precedence of all dukes except tliose of
the blood royal, and by giving bim in mar-
riage Margaret of Lorraine, xisier of the
queen. In |.'iM2 be was named admiral of
France. The duke at first Joined the League,
but afterwards advised its dissolution. He
bud a command in the civil war, and show
ed himself for the first time eapuble of harsh
and cruel deeds against the Huguenots. He
encountered the king of Navarre ut the bat-
tle of Coutras in 1.')>'7, iind was there de-
feated nnd killed. The king redMJnied his
body, and gave bim a .nagniilceut funeral ut
I'aris.

J CAN, Don, or Don Joiiv. of Af.miilA,
a natural son of the Flnipernr Charles V.,and
the great military hero of bis age, was born
at Uatishon, in 1210. His mother Is said to
have been a lady named Marbara Illomberg

;

but this is doubtful, and a veil of mystery
bungs over the matter. He was first em-
ployed, in 1570, against the Moors of drana-
da, and aetjuired great fame by llieir sub-
jugation. He also signalized himself by the
memorable victory over the Turks, In 1571,
in thegulf of liepanto ; as well us by the con-
quest of Tunis, and other pluees on the
African coast. In 1570 he went to Flanders,
took Namur by stratagem, and succeeded In
reducing the insurgents tu obedience. Died,
1577.

JUAN II., Don, n natural son of Philip
IV. of Spain, and of Maria t'aldcronn, an
actress, was born in ITi'J!) ; made grand prior
of Castile ; commanded the Spanish army in
Italy, 1(>47, and took the city of Naples ; sub-
jugated Harcelona in l(i52, but being nfter-
wariis unsuccessful, wras exiled. Under
Charles II. he was recalled to Madrid, made
prime minister, and died in 1679.

JUAN Y SANTACILIA, Don GF.OUfiK, a
learned Spanish niathemuiician nnd naval
ofllcer, was born at Orihucla, in 1712. He
made rapid progress in mathematics; nnd,
entering the naval service early, his reputa-
tion as a scientific man occasioned his ap-
pointment, with Antonio dc Ulloa,to accom-
pany Houguer and La Condamine to Peru,
in 1735, to measure a degree of the meridian
at the equator. He afterw;irds directed
much attention to naval architecture, and
his exertions to improve tlie Spanish navy
were highly successful. He published " Ob-
servations on Astronomy und Physics, made
in Peru," and treatises on navigation and
Ship-building. Died, 1771.

JUliA, king of Tv'umidia and Mauritania,
and an allyof Pompey ngainst Julius Ca-sar.

After the battle of Phursalia, he joined his
forces to those of Scipio ; but being totally

defeated at Thapsus, he put an end to his
own life, and his kingdom became a Iloman
province, B. C. 46.

JUUA II., king of Numidia, son of the
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preceding, was, when a boy, led as a captive
to Home to adorn the triumph of Cajsar ; but
the Itonian conqueror bestowed on him an
excellent education, and he became one of

the most learned men of his time. He gained
the hearts of 4he Komans by the courteous-
nessof his manners, and was in great favour
with Augustus, who gave him the daughter
of Antony in marriage, and made him king
of Gcctulia ; of which dignity he proved him-
self worthy by governing his dominions with
jupHce and lenity. He was also an able and
p.v-!iflc author, as appears by Pliny, Strabo,

Plutarch, and other writers, who speak of

his histories of the Arabians, Assyrians, and
Romans ; his treatises on the fine arts ; and
hie natural history ; of all which a few frag-

ments only have been preserved. He died,

A. 1). 24. The Athenians erected a statue to

his memory, and the Ethiopians paid him
divine honours.
JUDAH HAKKADOSH. or " .Tehudah the

Holy," a famous rabbi, who lived in the

reign of Marcus Antoninus, and became head
of the Sanhedrim, which then sat at Tibe-

rias. He compiled the Mishna, or first Tal-

mv<*., a digest of the oral law of the Jews.
JUDAH,Lr,0,a learned Protestant divine,

was born in Alsace, in 1482. Being sent to

Basel to complete his academical studies, he

became acquainted with Zuingllus, from
whom he imbibed the principles of the re-

formed faith. He became pastor of the

church of St Peter at Zurich, where he un-

dertook a translation of the Old Testament,

from the Hebrew into Latin, but did not

live to complete it. Died, 1542.

JUDAS LEVITA, or HATXKVI, a Jewish
rabbi, was born in Spain, In lO'JO. He was
remarkable for his great learning, and dis-

tinguished himself as a poet, grammarian,
and philosopher. It is related of him, that

when on a pilgrimage to Jerusalem, as he

approached the holy city, he rent his gar-

ments, and recited aloud lamentations for

the miseries of his people, which so enraged

a Mahometan horseman, that he rode over

him and trampled him to death. Judas
Levita was author of the work entitled
" Cozri," a dialogue on the principles of

natural religion. It was written in Arabic,

and translated into Hebrew, Latin, and
Spanish.
JUDSON, Al)ONiRAM,an eminent Ameri-

can missionary, born in Massachusetts in

1788. He was educated at Brown Univers-

ity, and the Theological Seminary of An-
dover,and in 1812, after a short visit to Eng-
land, set out to found a mission in Birmah,
arriving at Rangoon in the summer of 1813.

It took him several years to master the lan-

guage, and he then preached, and taught,

and set up a printing-press. The great fruit

of his labours was the Birmese translation

of the Bible, the first edition of which he
printed in 1835,and a second, thoroughly re-

vised, in 1840. He also undertook, but did

not quite complete, a Birmese-English dic-

tionary. It was published in 1852. Judson
was at first a Congrcgationalist, but he join-

ed the Baptists before commencing his mis-

sionary task. He married three wives in

succession, each of them an authoress: and
Lives of them all, as well as of Judson him-

self, have been publisliod. This esteemed
missionary died at sea in If.jfl.

JUEL, NICHOLAS, a Danish admiral, who
learned his profession under Van Tromn
and I)e Ruyter, in the Dutch navy ; after
which he returned to his native rnnntrv.
and greatly distinguished lilirisdf, in \tm,
during the siege of Copenliiigrn. In l(;7(i

and 1677 he took Gothland, and ilcfeiitcd the
Swedes in several engagements, lip diid jn

1697, not less respected for his modfsiy and
piety, than honoured for his bravery.
JUGURTHA, king of Nunndia, wns tiie

son of Manastabal. He was brought up and
adopted by Mitipsa, his uncle, wlio Ifft thr
kingdom to him jointly with his own sons )

He was endowed by nature with superior
talents, and was remarj<al)le for nmnly
strength and personal beauty. Formed fnV

a soldier, his valour and coiuliut won the'
esteem of the Roman army, and tho friend-

ship ofScipio; but involving himself in in-

'

trigues and crimes to obtain the sole sove-
reignty of Numidia, tho Romans ninde war
on him. Their generalshowcvcrtook bribes,

and failed to subdue him, till at Icngtlitliej-

!

sent Mctellus against him, who conquered
him in many battles, and rejected nil his

j

bribes. When on the point of signin? a,|

shameful peace, and surrendering to the

Romans, Jugurtha, through fear that they'

might inflict vengeance on him forliisfor-
'

mer crimes, suddenly changed his resolution,

and determined once more to abide thei;

worst. The king of Mauritania, his ally.ij

having concluded a peace with the Komans,''
Sulla persuaded him to draw Jugnrtlia into|'

his power, and deliver him up to the Ko-'i

mans. He was accordingly seized, and sent
j

in chains, to Marius, at Cirta. Tliustho'l

war was ended, and Numidia became a Ro- '

man province. Jugurtha, having suffered
[

many insults from the people, wns thrown
j

into a dark prison, and starved to death after

six days, B. C. 106.

JULIANUS, FLAvirs Cr,Ai:mrs, snr-
|

named THE Apostate, Roman emperor, was

the youngest son of Constiintius, brother of
;

Constantine the Great. He was born in i

331, educated in the tenets of Christianity,
|

but apostatized to Paganism. In 3.il he was,,

declared CiEsar, and sent to Gaul, where he'

obtained several victories over the Germans;

and, in 361, the troops in Gaul revolted ;

from ConStantius, and declared for Julian.
'

During the lifetime of his cousin, Constan- i

tius, he made profession of the orthodox

faith ; but, on succeeding to the throne, he

threw oir all disguise, re-opened the heathen

temples, and sf)ught to restore tlie heathen

worship in al' its splendour; while he

laboured, both b." his pen and authority, to

destroy Christianity. He took from ihe

Christian churches their riches, whieh were

often very great, and divided them anions

his soldiers. He sought likewise to indmo

the Christians, by flattery or by favour, to

embrace Paganism ; but failing in the at

tempt, he shut up their schools, prohibited

the followers of that religion from teachinc

grammar and rhetoric, and published m
edict that the name of Christian should bf

abolished. His malice was further evinced.

by extraordinary indulgence to tho Jew^
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and an attempt to rebuild the temple of Je-

nisnlcm, that the prophecy of Christ niipht

be fiilsifled ; but it is said that flames of fire

rose from beneath, and consumed some of

the worlimen, by which miraculous inter-

position the design was frustrated. He did

not long survive this disappointment, being
killed in 3G3, in his expedition against the
Persians. The character of Julian is full of

contradictions. He displayed learning, mag-
nanimity, justice, and mercy; yet we lind

him insincere, superstitious, vain, and am-
bitious.

JLLIANU.S, bishop of Eclana, a small

town in Campania, and founder of the dog-

matic system called Somi-pelagianism. He
was born of a noble family in the latter part

of the 4th century, studied under rclagius,

became a deacon, married la, daughter of a
bishop, and was chosen bishop of Eclana.
He was a man of high culture and unspotted
th.iracter, and the most distinguished of the
ligliteen bishops who boldly refused to sub-

scribe the anathema of Pelagius which Zo-

simus, bishop of Home, published in A. i).

lis, and appealed to a general council. He
was then involved with his brethren in the
same anathema, and deposed from his see.

The pope, the emperor, and Augustine,
were at one in this matter, and an edict of

banishment against the remonstrants was
issued by the emperor, in 420. Julianus
sought refuge in vain at Constantinople,
and for many long rears was driven from
place to place, proscribed by popular opinion
no less than by imperial authority. He
spent his last days as a schoolmaster in a

small town in Sicily, distinguishing himself
to tlio last by great generosity to the poor.
He died, probably, about 450. Some frag-

ments of his writings are preserved.
JULIEX, riKRUE, an eminent French

sculptor, many of whose productions adorn
the metropolis of France, and whose chef-

d'ofuire is " The Dying Gladiator." 13orn,
1731 ; died, 1804.

JVLIEN, Simon, a Swiss painter, vrho
by his brother artists was called the Apos-
tate, in allusion to the lloman emperor of
tlic same name, as well as to his abandon-
ment of the French school of painting for
the Italian. Horn, 1736 ; died, 1799.
JULIL'S I., Pope, succeeded to the' papal

see on the death of Mark, in 337. Celebrated
for the part he took in the Athanasian con-
troversy. Died, 352.
JULIUS II., Pope, known at first as Giu-

liano della llovere, was nephew of Pope Six-
tus IV., and was born near Savona about
1441. He was bishop successively of several
sees, last of Avignon, and in 1471 became
cardinal. He was in character more a sol-
dier than a prie.st: had been exiled by Alex-
ander VI., but had influence to procure the
election of Pius HI., in September, 1503,
ana on his death, a month later, succeeded
him. Tlie pontificate of Julius II. was
almost wholly occupied with wars, lie re-
covered part of the Romagna from Cesare
Korsia, Hologna from the Bentivoglio, and
Perugia from the Haglioni. Against the
\ cnctians, who held part of the Komagna,
he concluded, in 1508, the iniquitous League
or Cambray, with the emperor, Louis XII.

of France, and the king of Aragon, and also
published a terrible bull. After much fl:,'ht-

ing the Venetians submitted, and he made
peace with them in 1510. He then made
war on the French, to drive theni out of
Italy ; conducted in person the siege of La
Mirandola.and took it in 1511 ; saw his army
defeated at Hologna, and the city again in
the hands of the French, and was eompellcd
to retire to Home. A council being con-
voked at Pisa by. the king of France, Julius
convoked another at " me ; excommuni-
cated Louis XII., a: ut his kingdom
under an interdict in i.ii2; and died early
in the following year. It was this pope by
whose consent Henry YIII., then prince of
Wales, married Catharine of Aragon, his
brother's widow. The rebuilding of St I'e-

tcr's at Itome was commenced by Julius,
after the design of I5raniante; and Michael
Angelo and llaphael were among the great
artists who found in him a patron.
JULIUS III., Pope, previously known as

Cardinal del Monte, was chamberlain to
Julius II., whose name he consequently
assumed. He took little part in public busi-
ness, but led a life of indolence at the villa

still known bv his natiic. Died, 1555.

JULIUS KOMANUS. [GIULIO KOMA-
NO.]
JUNGF,,or JUNGIUS, JOACniM, an emi-

nent philosopher of the 17th century, was
born at Lubeck, in 1587, and distinguished
himself as an able antagonist of the Aris-
totelian philosophy. Like his great con-
temporary. Lord Uacon, he substituted ex-
periment in the place of idle and antiquated
theories; and is ranked by Leibnitz as equal
to Copernicus and Galileo, and but little

inferior to Descartes. Among his works
are " Geomotria Fmpirica," " Doxoscopiaj
Physicoe Minorcs," and " Isagoge Phyto-
scopica," from which latter work Hay and
Linnxus appear to have taken some valu-
able hints. Died, 1C57.

JUNGMANX, JOSEPH, the learned Bo-
hemian lexicographer, was born in 1773. Ho
studied at the university of Prague, and
after being tL-acher at a gymnasium for some
years he was appointed, in lhl5, professor
of Latin at the (irummar School of Prague.
About twenty years later he became prin-
cipal, and in 1840 succeeded his brother An-
tonine as rector of tlie university. Jung-
mann set himself with great patience and
enthusiasm to promote the study and restore

the use in literature of the Hoheniian lan-

guage, and he succeeded. His two great
works, both monuments of immense indus-
try, are the " liohemian-German Diction-
ary," in 5 vols. 4to, and the " History of
Hohemian Literature," which contains lists

of all written or printed lioheniian books
known to the author. Jungmann trans-

lated "Paradise Lost" and other English
poems into liohemian. Died, 1847.

JUNIUS, Adhian, an eminent physician
and classical scholar, was born at Hoorn,
in Holland, in 1512. He studied medicine
at Paris and liologna ; after which he
visited Kngland, and became physician to
the duke of Norfolk. 'While here he pub-
lished a Greek and Latin lexicon, which the
court of Rome condemned, because it was

iiii
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dedicated to Edward VI. On leaving Kng-
land he went to Copenhagen, as physician
to the king of Denmark; but soon quitted
that place and settled at liaarlcin, where
ho was made principal of the college. His
translations from, and criticisms on, ancient
authors arc very numerous ; and ho was
considered inferior only to Erasmus as a
scholar. Died, IS'H.

JUNIUS, ruANQOis, a learned French
Protestant divine, was born at Bourges in
1545. He became minister of the \\alloon
church at Antwerp, after which he ofHciated
as chaplain in the army of the prince of
Orange; and, on leaving that service, ob-
tained a professorship at Heidelberg, from
whence he removed to Leyden. where he
died of the plague. In l(i02. He wrote Com-
mentaries on the Kcriptures; but is best
known by his Latin version of the Bible,
made in conjunction with Tremellius.
JUNIUS, FRANCIS, son of the preceding,

and eminent as a philologist, was born at
Heidelberg, in 1589. After studying at Ley-
den, he came to England in 162U, and found
a patron in the earl of Arundel, with whom
he resided 30 years as librarian, and died in
1678. He edited and published the Gothic
version of the Gospels, and wrote " De Pic-
tura Yeterum," ami " Etymologicum Angli-
canum," a valuable work, to which later

writers have been much indebted.
JUNOT, Andoche, duke of Abrantcs, a

distinguished French general, was born in

1771, and entered the army, as a volunteer,
in 1791. He first attracted the notice of
Buonaparte by his coolness and courage
when serving as a lieutenant at the siege of
Toulon. Buonaparte at once made him his

aide-de-camp. He took part in the cam-
paigns of Italy and Egypt, and became ge-
neral in 1801. A few years later he was
made colonel-general of hussars, and ap-
pointed to the command of Paris. In 18U6
he was placed at the head of the army in
Portugal, where he remained two years, and
was honoured with his ducal title ; but being
defeated at the battle of Viniiera by Sir Ar-
thur Wellesley (the duke of Wellington), he
was compelled to capitulate. He subse-
quently served in Spain, and was made
governor of the Illyriau provinces. Died,
1813.

JUNOT, Madame, duchess of Abrantes,
wife of the preceding, was born in 1784.

Her maiden name was Pernion,and she was
married to Junot about 1800. Her estates
being confiscated in 1814, the Emperor Alex-
ander offered their restoration, on condition
of her becoming a naturalized llussiun. She
refused, and remained in Paris, living by
the labours of her pen. The best known of
her writings are the celebrated " Memoirs,"
which had a prodigious run. But, harassed
by creditors, she retired to a viaisoti de sant^,
where she died, in 1838.

JURIEU, PiKiiiiK, a French Protestant
divine and theologian, was born in 1637.

He studied in England, under his maternal
uncle, Pierre du Moulin ; and, wliile here,
was episeopally ordained; but the French
Protestants disapproving of episcopal ordin-
ation, he was ro-ordained according to
the form of Geneva. He filled the chair of

divinity at Sedan with reputation ; but,
when that university was taken from tlip i

Protestants, he retired to llolland, and
settled at llotterdam, where he became a!
violent polemic, and engaged in fierce con-
tentions with Bayle and others, rinclinc
that his work on the "Accomplishment of,
the Prophecies" produced many severe re-
plies, and being also greatly chagrined by
the decisions of the synods against some of
his doctrines, he grew hypochondriacal, and

\

died in 1713. His principal works are "I,a
'

Politique du Clerg6," " L'Accomplisscmeut
des Prophdties," " Histoire de Calvinisme it

du Papisme," 3 vols., and "Histoire dcs
Dogmes et des Cultes," 2 vols. His learn-

!

ing was unquestionably great, but it was ob-
scured by an intolerant and litigious temper.

I

JUIIIN, JAMES, an English physician and
|

mathematician, was born In lt)84; studied
|

at Trinity College, Cambridge, where he
j

obtained a fellowship ; was afterwards phy-

1

sician to Guy's Hospital ; was several years
|

secretary to the lloyal Society ; and died,
|

in 17S0, president of the College of I'hysi-

;

cians. He published " Physico-Mathcniati
cal Dissertations," an " Essay upon Distinct

|!

and Indistinct Vision," and a translation of
jj

Varenius's Geography. He also contributed

,

many papers on philosophical and niatlie-|;

matical subjects to the Philosophical Trans
j.

actions; and was a warm defender of theii

practice of inoculation, and a zealous advo- J
catn for the Newtonian system. i,

JUSSIEU, DE ; ANTOINE, BERNARD, and i]

JOSEPH; three eminent French botanists i

and physicians. The first was born at Lyons
I

in l(i86, and died in 1758. He enriched the ;!

memoirs of the Academy of Sciences at I'aris !

[

with several valuable papers, the result ufi|

observations made in his travels, on botany,

and mineralogy. He also wrote the appendix ' I

to Tournefort, and edited Barrelier's wcrlil;

upon the plants of Fr.iuce, Spain, and Italy
;

|

he was likewise the author of a " Disiourse;:

on the Progress of Botany." Beu.vahd,
,

brother of the preceding, wai born at Lyons :

in 1()99, and died in 1776. He published an
J

edition of Tourneforfs History of Plants;

about Paris, and was the author of a booli,
i

entitled "The Friend of Humanity, or tliej,

Advice of a good Citizen to the Nation.'

He was botanical demonstrator at the kini;'s

garden, and was much esteemed by I.ouis

XV. Cuvicr calls him "the most modest,

and, perhaps, the most profound, botanist of

the I8th century, who, although be scarcily

published anything, is nevertheless the in-

spiring genius of modern botanists."——Tlie
^

third brother, Joseph, who was also a mem i,

ber of the Academy of Sciences at Paris, anil

accompanied Condaniine to Peru, in \''i').,

He was not only a good naturalist and pliy-

sician, but an excellent engineer. He pub
i

lished a journal of his voyages, and died iu

1779.

JUSSIEU, ANTOINE LAURENT, a Ce.O-

brated French botanist, nephew of tlie pre

ceding, was born at Lyons, in 174S. He

went to study at Paris in 1765, and was

placed under his uncle Bernard. Five yea"

later he graduated M.D., and was naniiJ

demonstrator of botany at the Jardiu tin

Hoi. He applied himself to his duties a*

m
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teacher with ifre&t fidelity, nnd especially

studied the principles of the classification

of pliints. In 1773 he was received at the

Acudcniy of Sciences; was named adminis-

trator in chief in 1777 ; became professor at

the university in 1804, and subsequently a
member of its council. His Rreat work
is the " Genera Tlantarum," in which he
established a new method of classification

of plants, superseding the sexual system of

Linmrus. Its publication was commenced
in 1788, but partly from the agitations of

tlie revolution, and partly from the natural

prejudice in favour of Linna'us, it was long

in saininpr recognition in I'mnce, and longer

still in other countries. It has, in its turn,

been superseded by a more philosophical

classification. Jussicu wrote several other

works, besides numerous memoirs, and died

at I'aris. almost blind, in IS.tO.

JUSTI, JOUANN HEINKlCn GOTTLOB
VON, an eminent German mineralogist, who,
after gaining some literary reputation at the
university of Jena in 1720, enlisted as a com-
mon soldier in the Trussian service. He rose

to the rank of lieutenant ; was cashiered and
imprisoned for insubordination, but made
bis escape to Leipsic, and maintained him-
self by writing for the press. In 17i55 he
became professor of political economy and
natural history at Gottingen ; but having
written too freely on the Prussian govern-
ment, was arrested, and ended his days a
prisoner in the fortress of Custrin, in 1771.

He was the author of a " Treatise on Money,"
a "Treatise on Mineralogy," "Miscellanies
on Chemistry and Mineralogy," and "A
Complete Treatise on Manufactures."
JUSTINIANI, Agostino, bishop of Neb-

bio, in Corsica, was a prelate of distinguished
literary abilities. He was author of " An-
nales ile llcpublica Genoensi ;" a " Tsalter in
Hebrew, Greek, Arabic, and Chaldoe, with
Latin Notes," &c., being the first of the kind
that ever appeared in print. He perished in
a voyage from Corsica to Genoa, in 1536.

JUSilNIANI, ISERNARDO, nephew of
Lorenzo the patriarch of Venice, was born
at Venice, in 1408 ; was employed it. several
importanc missions by Calixtus III. ; wrote
a history of Venice, which has been consi-
dered the first regular attempt of the kind,
and the Life of his uncle, the patriarch ; and
oicd in 14H9.

JLSTINIANI, St Lorenzo, the first pa-
triarch of Venice, was born there in 1381

;

died in 1469 ; and was canonized by Tope
Alexander VIII. in 1690. He was the author
of several devotional works, which were
printed in two vols, folio, with a Life by his
nephew.
JUSriMANI, POMPEO, by birth a Cor-

slinn, was an eminent general in the Span-
ish service, and obtained the name of Iron-
arm, from having an arm of iron made to
replace the one he lost at the siege of Ostend.
He was governor of Candia, where he was
killed, in 1616; and the Venetian Senate
erected an equestrian statue to his memory.
JCSTINI.\NUSI.,surnamed THE GREAT,

nephew of Justinus I., emperor of the East,
and celebrated as a lawgiver, was born in
4**3, of an obscure family. He shared the
fortunes of his uncle, who, from a common

Thracian peasant, was raised to the imperial
throne ; and at whose death, in 527, he ob-
tained the exclusive sovereignty. He was
then in his 4.5th year, and distinguished for
his devotional austerity ; but immediately
upon his elevation he solemnly e.spou8ed
Theodora, an actress nnd courtesan, whose
infiuence over him was unbounded. Turing
the reign ofJustinianusmanycouqv 'sti were
made by his brave geneml Hclisai-ius In
523 and 529 he obtained three gloriiij vic-
tories over the Persians; In 534 he destroyed
the empire of the Vandals in Africa; Spain
and Sicily were reconquered ; and the Os-
trogoths, who possessed Italy, were van-
quished. The principal event, however,
which has rendered the reign of Justinianus
interesting to posterity, was the celebrated
reformation of the Roman jurisprudence.
He commissioned Tribonianus, aided by other
learned civilians, to form a new code from
his own laws and those of his predecessors.
To this code Justinianus added the '"Pan-
dects," the "Institutions," and the " No-
velliE," since called, collectively, the body
of civil law (corpus jrtris civilis). Jfe like-
wise embellished the capital with numerous
magnificent churches, among which is the
celebrated Sancta Sophia, now subsisting as
the principal mosque in Constantinople.
ItridgCB, aqueducts, hospitals, fortresses, and
other public works, were also undertaken
throughout the various provinces of the
empire. Hut towards the end of his life he
became avaricious, oppressed the people
with taxes, and lent a willing ear to every
accusation ; and at length, full of cares and
disquietudes, he died in 565, after a reign of
38 years, and in the 83rd of his age.
JUSTINIANUS II., was the elder son of

Constantine Pogonatus, whom he succeeded
in 685. He recovered several provinces from
the Saracens, and made an advantageous
peace with them ; but his exactions, cruel-
ties, and debaucheries tarnished the glory
of his arms. He was slain, with his son
Tiberius, in 711, by Philippicus Rardancs,
his successor.
JUSTINUS, a Latin historian, who pro-

bably lived at Rome in the 2nd or 3rd cen-
tury. He made an epitome of, or selection
from, the historical work entitled '" Histo-
ria; PhilippicoD," of Trogus Pompeius, a
native of Gaul, who lived in the time of
Augustus, and whose work, in 44 books,
contained a history of the world, from the
earliest ages to his own time. Justinus has
been illustrated by the most able comment-
ators, among whom are Grxvius, Grono-
vius, and Frotscher.
JUSTINUS, ST, or JUSTIN MARTYR, a

Christian apologist, was a native of Sichem,
in Samaria. He was carefully trained in
the schools of Greek philosophy, but was
converted to the Christian faith when about
30 years of ago. A persecution breaking out
against the Christians, under Antoninus,
Justinus presented to that emperor an ad-
mirable apology in their behalf, which had
the desired effect. He afterwards addressed
another apology to Marcus Aurelius, in

which he defended the Christians against
the calumnies of Crescens, a Cynic philo-
sopher. For this, and his neglect of Pagan

III
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worship, he was condemned to be scourged
and then beheaded, which sentence wiis put
in execution, A. I). 165, in the 75th year of
his iiKe.

JUVKNAL, DKCirs JUNIUS, the Roman
poet and satirist, was born probably at
Aquinum in Campania, about the bef;innin^
of tho reign of Claudius- lie studied rhe-
toric under the most celebrated masters, and
is said to have become an eminent pleader.
His first essay as u poetical satirist was di-

rected against the player Paris, and for re-

peated attacks of the same kind, he is said to
have been sent into an honourable kind of
exile, by being made commander of a cohort
at I'entapolis, on the borders of Egypt, in
his 80th year. Juvenal may be said to have
been the last of the Uoman poets, and as the
bold and unflinching castigator of vice he
stands without a rival. Good as are his
intentions, however, and forcible as are his
denunciations, the moral indelicacy of the
ave in which he lived renders these power-
ful satires too gross in their details for
readers of the present day. English trans-
lations have been made by Dryden, Gif-
ford, &c.
JUVEXCUS, CAIITS YKCTIUS AauIMNUS,

one of the first Christian poets, was a native
of Spain, and lived in the reign of Constan-
tine. His work is a Life of Christ in Latin
verse, entitled "Historia; EvangeliciP."
JUXOX, "WILLIAM, archbishop of Canter-

bury, was born at Chichester, in 1.W2. He
was educated at Merchant Taylors' School
and St John's College, Oxford ; was patron-
ized by Laud; and, through his influoncp,
obtained the bishopric of Hereford in hv.a
and of London in the same year. In IG.'ii

he was made lord high treasurer of England
an office which no churchman had held since
the reiyn of Henry \III. This gave groat
offence to the Puritans ; but, on his rcsiirna-
tion of the office, after having held it some.
thing less than six years, the integrity ami
ability with which he had discharptd its

various duties were admitted on all hands.
During the whole of the civil wars he main-
tained an unshaken fidelity to the kini:,

whom he attended during his imprisonment
in the Isle of "Wight, and on the scafl'old ; on
which occasion he received from the hand
of Charles, the moment previous to his cie-
cution, his diamond George, with directions
to forward it to his son. After tiie kin4,'s

death, the parliament threw him into con-
finement for contumacy in refusing to dis-

close the particulars of his conversation
with the king; but he was soon released,

and continued tjo live in privacy until the
Restoration. He was then raised to the s^ec

of Canterbury, but did not long enjoy tin

honours and emoluments of the pilin'aey, lii>

death occurring about two years after his

elevation, in 1G63.

K.

KAAR, Bkn Zohatr, an Arabian Jew,
rabbi, and poet. He satirized Mahomet so
severely, that " the Prophet " made war on
the Arabian Jews for the purpose of getting
the poet into his power; but when Ma-
homet's success was no longer doubtful,
Kaab became his zealous panegyrist, aband-
oned Judaism for Mahometanism,andissaid
to have assisted in the composition of the
Koran. Died, A. 1). 6fi2.

KAAS, NiCHOL.va, an eminent Danish
statesman, was born in 153,'), and studied in
the universities of Germany. In 1573 he was
made ch.mcellor of Denmark ; and, on the
death of King Frederic II., in 1588, he was
nominated to fill the situation of first regent
during the minority of Christian I'V. Reing
attacked with a mortal disease previous to
the coronation of that prince, lie sent for
him as he lay on his death-bed, and telling
him that he had promised his royal father
in his last moments, to do all he could to
see the crown placed on the head of his son,
he gave him the key of the place where the
crown and other regalia were kept, saying,
" Take it in the name of God, and wear the

crown with glory, sway the sceptre with

'

wisdom and clemency, bear the sword with

justice, and keep the globe with judgment."
Died, 1504.

I

KARRIS, Joseph, a French sailor, who,

'

being taken prisoner by the English in the

revolutionary war, obtained permission to I

enter on board a South Sea whaler, mid

being wrecked on the coast of the island of

,

Noukahiwa, in the Pacific Ocean, fell into:

the hands of tho cannibal inhabitant-.

;

While preparations were making for his

death, he was saved by the intercession of

the king's daughter, who shortly after be-
'

came his wife. ReIng now allied to I

royalty, he was made chief judge of the
^

island. Nine years thus passed away, and

Kabris \vas then carried off, as he stated,

while asleep, by the Russian navigator,

Captain Krusenstern. On returning ti

France, in 1817, he exhibited himself to tho

;

public at Paris and elsewhere, his face bein?
,

tattooed in the New Zealand style. His
|

object was to raise money to enable him to

,

return to Noukahiwa ; but he died suddenly
j

at Versailles, in 1822.
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K-i;Mi'i'Kll, ENGKLBKECiiT, a celebrated
phyaiciun, iiaturalisr, and traveller, wag
born at Leingo, in Wcstplinlia, in Ifi.ll ;

studied at Dantzlc, Thorn, and Cracow ; per-

formed a .ioiirncy, in 1(183, as sccretarj- to a

Swedish embassy, by Jand tlironifh llussia

and I'ersia ; after which he visited Arabia,
Hindtistan,.Iava, Sumatra, Siam, and Japan,
in which last country he resided two years.

In 1692 he returned to his native country,
took his decree of JI. D. at Leyden, and
entered upon medical practice, lie was the

author of a "History of Japan," 2 vols,

folio; " Ama-nitates Exotica;," &c. Died,
171(J.

KAESTNER, "ABRAHAM GOTTHEI.F, a
mathematician, astronomer, and poet, was
born in 1719, at Leipsie ; and filled the situa-

tion of professor of mathematics at Giit-

tinjfen, with the hishcst reputation for more
than 40 years. His scientific works are
numerous, of which the principal is u " His-
tory of Mathematics." Died, 1799.

KALH, Itaron de, a major-general in the
American army, was born in Germany,
about the year 1717. He entered into the
French service when younp, and continued
in it 12 years. In 1757, durinj; the war be-
tween (ireatlJritainand France, he was sent
by tlie French government to the American
colonies, in order to sec with what eflfect the
seeds of discontent against the mother coun-
try niisht be sown among them. "While in

the performance of this commission he was
seized as a suspected person, but escaped
detection. He then went to Canada, where
hcreiiiaiued until its conquest by the liritish,

after which he returned to Trance. During
the « ar of the revolution he offered his ser-

vices to the congress, which were accepted,
and he was soon after made a major-general.
On the 15th of August, 1780, when Lord
Kawdon defeated General Gates, near Cam-
den, the baron commanded the right wing
of the American army, and fell covered with
wounds.
KAU'KREUTH, FRTKDRICH ADOLPH,

Count of, a I'russian field-marshal, was born
at Eisleben in 1737 ; entered the army in
1751 ; served with distinction in the Seven
Years' War ; arrived, step by step, at the
rank of general, and was made a count in
1788. His courage and ability were often
conspicuously shown in the war with
France ; he took Mayence in 1793 ; had the
chief command of the troops in Pomerania
in 1795 ; was appointed governor of Thorn
and Dantzic, and made inspector-general of
cavalry .in 18U6 , concluded with Herthier,
at Tilsit, the truce between I'russia and
Fiance, in 1807 ; after which, in conjunction
with Golz, he concluded a peace with Tal-
leyrand. He was then made fleld-marshal,
was appointed governor of Lerlin in 1810,
and died in 1818.

KALDI, Gkokok, a learned Jesuit, was
born in Hungary about 1572. He was
banished from Transylvania with the rest of
his order; on which he became professor of
theology at Olmut/, and next at I'resburg,
where he died in JG34. He translated the
Itible from the Vulgate into the Hungarian
tongue.

KALE, or KALE, V.'ILLEM, a Dutch

painter, was born at Amsterdam in l(i;iO.

He had the power of Itembraiuit in distri-

buting his light and shade, while in cor-
rectness and delicacy he equalled Teniers.
Died, l(i93.

KALIDASA. [CALIDASA.]
KALKllllKNNKU, CHRISTIAN, nn emi-

nent musical composer, was born in 1755, at
Munden, in Prussia; was a pupil of Em-
manuel liach ; and having ini'deconsidcrable
progress bothin thetheoietieal and practical
branches of the profession, entered the
service of Prince Henry of Prussia, and
finally settled in I'aris, where his reputa-
tion obtained him the appointment of sing-
ing-master to the Academy of Music, which
he held till his death, in 1S06. He was the
author of several operas, two musical treat-
ises, &c.
kalkhkenxer, cnRisTiA>f eeikd-

liicil, a distinguished pianist, son of the
above, was born at Cassel, 1784. Having
acquired, at an early age, a high reputation
as a brilliant performer on the pianoforte,
he removed iu 180(> to I'aris, whence he
made frequent professional tours throughout
Europe, his fame daily increasing, both
from his own performances and the brilliant

compositions which he gave to the worFl. In
1814 he removed to London, where he remain-
ed 9 years. He once more returned to the
French capital in 1823, when he joined M.
Pleydel as a manufacturer of keyed instru-

ments, and continued to occupy a prominent
position iu the musical world till his decease.
Died of cholera, in Paris, 1849.

KALM, Peter, a Swedish traveller and
natural philosopher, was born, in I7I5, in

Ostro Eothnia ; travelled in North America
and llussia, for the purpose of e.Nploring

those countries ; and became professor of
botany in the university of Abo. His works
consist of " Travels in America," and nu-
merous dissertations, illustrative of the state

of commerce, agriculture, and manufactures
in Sweden. Died, 1779.

KAMEEL, MALEK EL, Sultan of Egypt,
succeeded his father Seif-Eddin in 1218 (615

A, II.). The army of the crusaders was then
besieging, and soon after took, Damictta.
Kameel however recovered it from them in

1221. He then passed into Syria ond took
Jerusalem and other towns. These con-
quests he had to defend against the i;mperor
Frederick II., who arrived in Palestine in

1229; but by a treaty concluded the same year,

he gave up to Frederick the holy city With
Bethlehem, Nazareth, and Sidon ; Frederick
entering Jerusalem and crowning himself
there. Kameel was afterwards engaged in

disputes with his brothers respecting Da-
mascus. During his reign of 20 years he
displayed many greatandexcellcntqualities,
his ambition being generally modified by
love of justice and humahity. He made the
emperor a present of a tent in several com-
partments, the ceiling of one of which re-

presented the heavens and the motions of
the stars. Kameel died in 1238 (635 A. H.).

KAMES, Lord. [HOME, HENRY.]
KANE, ELISHA KENT, a distinguished

American traveller, was born at Philadelphia
in 1822, studied medicine, and entered the
United States' navy as assistant surgeon la
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1H43. He mndc his tirst vuyaKC to China,
aiid.purfiuiiiK liiHtatito for adventures UuriiiK
the next three years, visited tlieriiilippines,
Ceylon and India, K^ypt, and (ireecc. After
n perilous visit to Whydah, in Africa, where
he nearly lost his life, he was sent to Mexico
by Trcsldcnt Polk, with important de-
spatches for the United Ktates' Kcneral, and
remained in Mexico till the clobu of hostili-

ties. In IHAU he Joined the expedition, titted

out by Mr Orinnell, of New York, to search
for Sir John Franklin : of this voyaf^e he
published an account. In 1H33 he u^ain
visited the Arctic ref^ions in command of an
explorin); vessel ; and after an absence of
two years, duriuf^ which he hud been K>ven
up for lost, returned to New York, having
made many new and most interesting dis-

coveries, which he described in liis work en-
titled " Arctic Kxplorutions." Died, at the
liavannah, 1857.

KANT, Kmmanuf.l, a celebrated German
metaphysician, and the founder of the
Critical I'hilosophy, wasbornat KiiniKsberg,
in Prussia Proper, in 1724. ThroUKh the
kindness of a rich uncle ho was educated at
the Prederician College, on leaving which
he accepted the situation of tutor in a
clergyman's family. He commenced his
literary career in his 23rd year ; and was
appointed professor in the university of
Kunigsbcrg, in 1770. For a long time his
studies were chiefly of physical science,
astronomy, mechanics, &c., and among his

early works are " Tlioughts on the True
Valuation of Vital Forces," " General His-
tory of Nature and Theory of the Heavens,"
" Theory of the >Vind.s," &e. It was not
till 1781 that ho published his "Critical
Inquiry into the Nature of Pure Reason,"
which contains the system commonly known
under the title of the " Critical Philosophy."
A second part of it, published in 1783, bore
the title of " Prolegomena for future Meta-
physics." In 178G he was chosen rector of
the university; and, though far advanced in

life, he continued to produce works in fur-

ther development of his philosophical prin-
ciples until 1798, when he retired from his
ofiiciul situations, and died in 1804. Kunt
was a mail of high intellectual endowments

;

and was no less distinguished by a profound
love of truth, and a pure moral sentiment;
and his critical philosophy for a time super-
seded every other in the Protestant uni-

versities of Germany. Dissatisfied both
with the dogmatism and the doubt which
in his day disputed the field of philosophy,
he sought a new path and a higher end.
His method was fundamentally an investi-

gation of the faculty of knowledge in man,
and he carefully distinguished that part of
knowledge which answers truly to objects
(the objective) from th.-.t which merely per-
tains to the thinking mind or subject (the
subjective). He introduced many new terms
into the language of philosophy, which
brought on him the old charge of obscurity.
His system was met by vigorous opposition,
but over all hindrances it held its way, and
the whole course of human thought has been
modified by it. "The Critical Philosophy,"
says Carlyle, " has been regarded by per-

sons of approved judgment, as distinctly the
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greatest intellectual achievement of the
century in which it came to light. August
"Wilhelm Schlegel has stated in plain teriii»
his belief, that in respect of its prolmhie
infiuenco on the moral culture of Kuiope, it

stands on a line with the Hefdimation.
The noble system of morality, tlio purer
theology, the lofty views of mans nature
derived from it," have influenced for good
the whole spiritual character of Germany
and of Kurope. Hesides the worlvs above
mentioned we must name the " Criii(|ue of

|

the Practical Reason," " Critique of the I

Understanding," "Religion witliiii tlic

bounds of Pure Reason, ' and " Metauliysits
of Kthics."
KAKAM.SIN,NicnoLAaMirn.\Ki,ovirn,

Russian historian, >vus burn in I7ii'); edu-
cated at Moscow ; served for a wliile in tlic

imperial guards ; and travelled for two years
through Middle Kurope; after which he
devoted himself to literature. His "

lli>,.

tory of the Russian Kmpire," in II vols., i»a
valuable work, and was very higlily appre-
ciated by his countrymen. His " Letters of

a Russian Traveller," and " Agalia," a col-

lection of talcs, are also works of nicrit,aiid

in much esteem. Died, 182().

KATER, Captain Hemiy, F.RS., was
born at Uristol, in 1777. He was intcnJcd
for the legal profession, and served two years

in a pleader's office, though from his earliest

years ho had shown a decided predlleeiion

for mathematical studies. On thedeatluirj
his father, in 1794, he quitted the law, ami
obtained u commission in the iL'th rei;t. of

I

foot, then stationed in India. Soon alter lie
'

arrived, he was engaged in the trigunonie-

trical survey of India, a stupendous umlcr-

taking; but his unremitting study during
seven years in a hot climate greatly injured

his health, and rendered it necessary for him
to return. He subsequently devoted his

whole time to science; and, among other

useful inventions, his meritorious labours

for constructing standards of weights and

measures are universally known and appre-

ciated. His most important invention, per-

haps, is the floating collimator, an instrument

of very great service in astronomical obscrr-

ationa. Many learned societies enrolled

him among their members, and the emperor

of Russia not only employed him to con-

struct standards for the weights and mea-

sures of his empire, but presented him with

the order of St Anne, and a diamond snulf-

box. Died, 183.').

KATONA, Stephen, the historian of

Hungary, was born in 1732. At the age of

18 he entered the Society of Jesus, and sub-

sequently held several professorships at the

university of Ruda. His most important

work, and one of the highest authority, is

his History of Hungary, from the earliest

times down to the year 1801. It is written

in Latin, and fills 41 volumes. He wrote also

a summary of the History, and some other,

works. Died, 1811.

kaufmann, Maria Akgelica. a dis-]

tinguished artist, born at Coirc, in the Gri-|

sons, 1741. She acquired the first principles
|

of drawing and painting from her father,,"

whom she soon excelled. At Milan, Fiorence,i

Rome, and Naplea, she increased herslsill, !
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and when, In 17««,8he ciimc to KnKland.shc
was patronlzrd by royitlty, and her reputa-

tion and success <iuickly increased. In 17<i8

kIio became one of the first members of the

Koyal Academy. She remained here suven-

tien years ; married ZucchI, a Venetian
painter; and died at Home, in 1H07. Many
of tier paintinirs were cnRraved l>y Karto-

lo/zi,but lier reputation, not resting on any
Milid basis of excellcMicu in art, has passed
away.
KAUNITZ, WENCKST^Aua Anton, Prince

von, a fieriiian statesman, was born at

Vienna, in 1711; and though at first des-

tineJ ft)r the church, he finally engaged in

political life. His talents, aided i)y a fa-

vourable exterior, opened a brilliant career

(o liini. In 1744 he was made minister of

state for the kingdoms of Hungary and Uo-
hemia ; in 1748 he assisted at the congress of
Aix-la-Chapelle ; was honoured with the
order of the golden fieoce by Maria Theresa,
and employed as ambassador to Paris ; re-

turned to Vienna in 175.J, and took the office

of chancellor of state; concluded the treaty

of alliance between Austria and France,
in 1756; was made a prince of the Ger-
man empire, in 17U4 ; and died, aged 83,

in 1794.

KAYE, or CAIUS, T)r JOHN, the founder
of Caius College, Ciimbridge, was born at
Norwich, in 1510; was educated for the
medical profession, first at Gonville Hall,
Cambridge, and subseciuently at Bologna,
where he graduated as M.D. On his return
to England he became physician to the court,
and held that office during three successive
reigns. He was for several years president
of the College of Physicians; and, in 1557, he
obtained a royal licence to advance Gon-
ville Hall into a college ; which he endowed
with several considerable estates, and added
to it the quadrangle. Dr Kaye was himself
the first master of this increased establish-
ment, now known as Caius College ; which
ho retained till near his death in 1573.

He was the author of various works on
medicine, natural history, antiquities, &c.
KAYE, Dr JOHN, Bishop of Lincoln, a

learned and estimable prelate, was born at
Hammersmith in 1783. He received his early
education under the celebrated Greek scholar,
Dr Charles Hurney, and afterwards pro-
ceeded to Cambridge, where he had the rare
distinction ofbeing highest at once in classics
and mathematics. In 1814, he was elected
MasterofChrist's College ;in 1815 wascreated
D.D. by royal mandate ; and in 1816, on
the death of Dr Watson, bishop of Llandaff,
he was appointed his successor, as Kegius
professor of divinity. Some of the lectures
delivered from this chair have been pub-
lished under the title of " Ecclesiastical
History, as illustrated by the "Writings of
TertuUian and Justin Martyr." In 1820 he
was nominated to the see of Bristol, and in
1827 advanced to that of Lincoln. Ecclesi-
astical history was his favourite study, and
few had better acquaintance with patristic
lore. His " Account of the Writings and
Opinions of Clement of Alexandria," and
his " Athanaslus and the Council of Nice,"
attest his learning and research ; and his
publications on occasional topics include

sermons, charges, and some controversial
pamphlets. Died, 18.'>:i.

KAZINCZY, FiiANCia, a celebrated Hun-
garian litterateur, was born at Er-Semlyen,
in Bihar, in 175!). He was educated at the
public school of Patak.and became Inspector
of Schools. He especially distinguished him-
self by his persevering and succchhIuI en-
deavours to cultivate and restore to literary
and official use the Hungarian or Magyar
language!. He wrote poems and letters,

made translations of several foriiign works
into Hungarian, and, in 178H, established a
periodical entitled the " Magyar Museum,"
the first magazine in that language. Kux-
inc/y was implicated in a conspiracy, in
17!)4, and suffered an imprisonment of six
years. He lived to seethe foundation of the
Hungarian Academy, in 1830, and was the
first member chosen. Died in August, 1831.

KAZWINI,ZA( HARIAH IIKN MOUA.MMKl),
a learned Arabian geographer and natural-
ist of the l.'Hh century ; of whose labours
Bochart, Hyde, Sir W. Ousely, and other
orientalists have availed themselves. He is

supposed to have died in 1283.

KKAN, EDMUND, an eminent English tra-
gedian, was the son of a seenec.irpenter
(whose brother, Moses Kean, obtained some
notoriety asu mimic and ventriloquist), and
his mother was the daughter of the well-
known George Snville Carey, a dramatic
writer and performer. He was born in
Castle Street, Leicester S<juare, London, in
1787, according to some accounts, and ac-
cording to others two or three years later.

He trod the stage almost as soon as he could
walk alone, being employed in processions,
&c., acquiring the rudiments of his theatrical
education under the eye of John Kemble,
whose rival he was afterwards to become.
Mi8sTidswell,an actress long known on the
metropolitan stage, and said to have been a
relation, assisted Kean in his first clTorts

;

and recommended him, at the age of 13, to a
company of players in Yorkshire. He per-
formed there under the name of Carey, and is

said to have obtained much applause in the
parts of Hamlet, Lord Hastings, and Cato.
He also distinguished himself by his talents
for recitation; and his delivery of Satan's
Address to the Sun, from Milton's Paradise
Lost, and the first soliloquy in Shakspeare's
Itichard III., having been highly applauded,
he repeated his recitations at Windsor, be-
fore some of the royal family. He had also
the good fortune to attract the notice of Dr
Drury, who sent him to Eton, where he re-
mained three years, and is said to have made
great progress in classical studies, devoting
much of his attention to the precepts and
examples of Cicero. On quitting Eton he
procured an engagement at Birmingham,
where he was seen by the manager of the
Edinburgh theatre, who engaged him for
twenty nights, on twelve of which he per-
formed Hamlet to crowded houses. He was
at this time only sixteen ; and we find that
his provincial engagements led him, in the
course of a few years, to nearly all the prin-
cipal towns in the south and west of Eng-
land, playing in tragedy, comedy, opera, and
pantomime. In the mean time Dr Drury,
his old patron, had recommended him to the

I

"I
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(lircctiiiK cunuiiittcc of lirxiry Lano, as fitted

to revive that declining theatre. lie was, in

consciiuenee, cngiiKcd there for three years,

at a riHini^ salary of eiKht, ten, and twelve
Kuineas a weelt for each successive year. Ilia

first appearance was on the 2(;th of January,
lsl4,in theclinractcr of Shyloclc. The house
was comparatively empty ; but in order to

show the elVcct he produced on that occasion
we will quote the words of a critic, who saw,
and thus describes it :

—" There came on a
small man, with an Italian face and fatal

eye, which struck all. Attention soon ripened
into enthusiasm ; and never, perhaps, did
Kcan play with such startling; effect as on
this ni(;ht to the surprised few ! llis voice
was harsli, hi.x style new, his action abrupt
and auKiilar ; but there was the decision, the
inspiration of genius, in the look, the tone,

the bearing ;
"—" that ninht was the start-

ing-post on the great course on which he was
destined to run bis splendid race." In
Othello also, and Sir Uiles Overreach, he
has been unequalled by any contemporary.
"When he performed Massinger's Jew the
first time, the actors, and others of his ad-
mirers, presented him with u gold cup, as a
token of their esteem. In 1820, he visited

the United States, and performed in Xew
York, Philadelphia, lialtimore, and Boston,
on the whole with great success. After his

return to England, the ej^travagance and dis-

soluteness which had always disgraced his

character, involved him in great embarrass-
ments : and a second visit to America, in

1825, was attended with little credit or ad-

vantage. He returned again to England,
and became manager of the theatre at Kich-
mond, Surrey, where he died, after a pro-
tracted illness. May 15, 1833.

KEANE, General JOHN, Lord, the second
son of Sir John Keane,of Kelmont, AVater-
ford, entered the army in 1793 ; obtained a
company in the 44th foot in 1799 ; and served
in the Egyptian campaign as aide-de-camp
to Major-general Lord Cavan. By regular
gradation be became lieutenant-colonel in

the 60th foot, in 1812 ; and such was his re-

putation, that on bis arrival in the Penin-
sula he was intrusted with the command of

a brigade in the third division. He was
present at the battles of Vlttoria, the Pyren-
ees, Nivelle, Orthes, and Toulouse ; attained
the rank of ma.jor-general in 1814, and was
appointed to the command of the military
force deiftined to co-operate with Admiral
Sir A. Cochrane, for the attack on Xew Or-
leans and Louisiana. When Sir E. Paken-
ham arrived as the general-in-cliief. Sir

John was appointed to the command of the
third brigade ; and in an assault on the
enemy's lines in January, 1815, he received
two severe wounds. Prom 1823 to 1830, Sir

John Kcane was commander-in-chief of the
forces in Jamaica. In 1833 he was appointed
to the chief command of the Bombay army

;

and, after nearly six years' service in that
presidency, he bad the difficult task intrusted

to him of conducting the operations in Aff-

ghanistan, of which the capture of Ghuznee
was his crowning achievement. For the
manner in which he performed this duty be
received the thanks of the court of directors

of the East India Company in Dec. 1839, and
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was raised to the pierage, with a pinsioii of'
£2000 a year for bis own life, and that of liis j

two immediate successors in the peerage
Died, Aug. 1814, in his (iltb year. '

I

KEATE, Gk.oUOK, F.K.S., iiiiscrllanrousl
writer, was born at Trowbridge, in AVjlt-

[

shire, in 1729, and educated at KingstoQl
school ; after which he went to (icncva

|

where be contracted an intimacy witli Vol-'

taire; to whom he afterwards didicatcd his'
" Account of the llcpublic of Ociieva." Jljs

first literary performance was " Ancient nnd
Modern Home," a poem, 17-00. llis publico-

'

tions after this were very nuniiroiis; the
principal is an " Account of the I'tllcw Is- |l

lands," which bo compiled from tlie papers
of Captain AVilson and his ofticers, who were

i

shipwrecked there in 17H3. Died, 1797. '

KEATS, John, a young English poet of
humble origin, was born at London, in I7!i0

He was apprenticed to a surgeon, but jjave

way to the ambition of becoming a poot.

'

Leigh Hunt lent the kindly sanction of hi<

name to the first poems Keats gave to tlir
'

world in 1817. In the next year he publislird
1

" Endymion," a .poetical romance ; and, in
'

1820, his last and best work, " Lamia," and
other poems. These poems were very roughly

!

treated by Gifford in the " Quarterly lie

view," and Keats, with his over-sensitive
j

nature, took it too much to heart. Beinj; in

feeble health, from a severe pulmonary dis-

ease, he was advised to try the fine climate

of Italy, where he arrived in November,
1820, accompanied by bis friend Mr Severn,
the artist. He died in Home, on the 27th of

December following, and was interred in

the English bury ing-ground, near the monu-
ment of Caius Cestius, and not far from the

place'wbere, soon after, were deposited the

remains of the poet Shelley. Shelley la- i

mented his poet-friend, in the beautiful and I

well-known " Adonais." A fair and kindly
|

appreciation of Keats appeared in the;
" Edinburgh Review," from the hand of
Jeffrey. Leigh Hunt, who was his earliest;

and warmest patron, describes him ns hav-i

ing "a very manly as well as a delicate

spirit," and being gifted with " the two
I

highest qualities of a poet in the highest
|j

degree—sensibility and imagination." The
j

Life and Ilemains of Keats were published

by Monckton Milnes (Lord Houghton), in

1848. His portrait, by his friend Severn, is 'j

in the National Portrait Gallery.
KEATS, Sir RlcnAUD GODWIN, English

;

admiral, was born in Hampshire, in 175". ;

He entered the navy in 1770, and scTcn I

years later, as lieutenant of the "lloyal
!

George," was charged with the naval educa-
j

tion of Prince William Henry, afterwards
|

William IV. He took part in the siege of i

Gibraltar by Rodney ; served in the Ameri-
,

can war; at the affair of Quiberon ; under
j

Nelson, in the West Indies ; at St Domingo:

under Gambicr, at Copenhagen ; was made
j

rear-admiral in 1807 ; transported the Mar-

quis de Roniana and the Spanish troops

under his command from Sweden to Spain,

and was soon after created Knight of the
|

Bath. He was second in command in the
;

Walcheren expedition, assisted in the de-
|

fence of Cadiz against the French, was named i

governor of Newfoundland, in 1613, and
,

KEl]

retired in IHlfi.
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KEl]

rctiP'd in IHlfi. He became governor of

Greenwich Hospital in 1821, and died In

\^M.
, ,

KKILL, Joliy, .1 learned mathematician,

was born at KJinburgh in 1671. In l(i!)« he

published an Kx.imination of Hurnet's The-

ory of the Karth, to which he 8ul)joined
•' Uimarlis on Whiston's Theory." The year

followinj; he was appointed deputy professor

of natural philosophy at O.xford university ;

and in 1701 ho published his " Introductio

ad Vcram rhysicani," as a preparation for

the study of Newton's I'rincipiu. In 1708

he (lefcndedNewton'sclaini to the Invention

of riuxions, whieli brought him into a Uis-

puto with Leibnitz. In 170J, he was ap-

pointed treasurer to the German exiles from

the I'al.itinate.aud attended them in that

capacity to New England. Ho next defended

Newton's doctrine against the Cartesians,

and received his degree of M.D. In 1710 he

was chosen Savilian professor of astronomy
at Oxford, and the year following appointed
decipherer to the queen. Among his other

worlvs arc " An Introduction to True Astro-

nomy," and several papers in the Philoso-

phical Transactions. Died, 1721.

KKISEll,lU;iNn.VKD, an eminent Oerman
musician and composer, was born at Leipsic

in 1673. He was the author of 118 operas, of

which his "Circe," brought out at Hamburg
in 1734, was the last and most beautiful.

He possessed a most fertile imagination,
and is considered as the father of German
melody. Died, 1735.

KEITH, GKOKOE, hereditary marshal of

Scotland,eldest son of Wiliiam, earl-marshal,
was born in 1085. He served with distinc-

tion in the campaigns of Marlborough, and
as a partisan of the Stuarts, was proscribed
after the insurrection of 1715. Ho after-

wards entered the diplomatic service of
Spain, and in 1733 passed into Prussia,
where he was long employed by Frederick
the Great. Died near Potsdam, 1778.

KEITH, Jam:;s Francis Euwauu, a fleld-

marshal in the Prussian service, and a brave
and experienced warrior, was the youngest
son of William Keith, earl-marshal of Scot-
land, and was born in 1690. At the breaking
out of the rebellion, in 1715, he joined the
Pretender, and was wounded at the battle of
Slicriffmuir; but made his escape to France,
where he applied himself to military studies,
and became a member of the Academy of
Sciences. From Paris he went to Madrid,
and obtained a commission in Ormond's
Irish brigade; but on accompanying the
Spanish embassy to Itussia, he entered into
the service of that state, was promoted to
the rank of lieutenant-general, and invested
with the order of the Ulack Eagle. In the
Uussian service he continued several years,
distinguishing himself as well in the field as
in the cabinet, during the wars between that
country and Turkey and Sweden. He at
length left Ilussia and went to Herlin, where
the king of Prussia, to whom his abilities
were well known, received him with open
arms, and made him field-marshal of his
forces and governor of his capital. In the
subsequent wars of this monarch, Keith dis-
played the greatest talents and bravery, till
his career was Anally closed on the field of
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battle, at the affair of Hochkirchcn, Oct. 4,
1758.

KEITH, Thomas, mathematician, and
author of several useful school-books, was
horn, in 175!), at lirindsburton, near Hever-
Icy, in Yorkshire. In 1781 he settled in
London, and soon acquired distinction as u
mathematician. In I804 his reputation as
an accountant led to his being appointed
professor of geography and the sciences to
the Princess Charlotte of Wales ; and in ISM
the situation of accountant to the Hritish
Museum becoming vacant, the archbishop
of Canterbury conferred it on Mr Keith,
who held it till his death, in 1821. His prin-
cipal works are, "The Complete I'ractical

Arithmetician," "An Introduction to Geo-
graphy," "Plane and Splierical Trigonome-
try," a "Treatise on the Isc of the Globes,"
and " Elements of (Jeometry."
KEITH. LI'.I.PHINSTONE.l
KEl.LEUMANN,FKAN90ISCnT{rST0rUE,

duke of Valiny, peer and marshal of France,
&c., was horn at Strasburg in 17.'J5; entero<l
the Conflans legion as u hussar when 17

years of age, and rose to the rank of quarter-
master-general in 1788. At the breaking
out of the revolution he distinguished him-
self by his patriotism and judgment. At
the commencement of the war he received
the command of the army of the Moselle ;

formed a junction with the main army
under Dumouricz ; and sustained, Sept. 'Jdth,

I'ii'i, the celebrated attack of the duke of
Hrunswick at Valmy, thus contributing
much to the success of the campaign. He
was repeatedly denounced to the National
Convention by Custine and others ; but his
trial not taking place till after the Reign of
Terror, he was acquitted. In 1795 he took
the command of the army of the Alps and
Italy, but he was soon superseded by lUiona-
parte. In 1798 he was nominated a member
of the military board; in 1801 he was presi-
dent of the conservative senate, and the
following year a marshal of the empire. He
served under Napoleon in Germany and
Prussia; and having, in 1814, voted for the
restoration of royalty, was employed under
the Hourbons till his death in 1820.

KELLGREN, JOHAN HKNElK,a Swedish
poet, was born in 1751. He was educated
at the university of Abo, and distinguished
himself among his contemporaries as an ad-
mirer and imitator of the then fashionable
French literature. He wrote several operas,
but his lyrics have been the most popular of
his works. Ho became a member of the
Swedish Academy, and held the offlce of
secretary to the king. Died, 1795.

KELLY, John, a learned English clergy-
man, was a native of Douglas, in the Isle of
Man, and born in 1750. Having paid par-
ticular attention to the dialect of the Celtic

tongue spoken in that island, he was intro-

duced to Bishop Hildesley, who employed
him in translating the Bible into the Manx
language, and ordained him a minister of
the episcopal congregation of Ayr, in Scot-
land. Through the patronage of the duke
of Gordon, to whose son, the marquis of
Huntly, he was tutor, he obtained the rec-

tory of Copford, in Essex; and having en-
tered at St John's College, Cambridge, he

I
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wuN t)i(>rit honoured with thrdcKrcoof I.I..]>.

In IH0.1 he i)iil>IKh(<l "A I'riiiUiiil (irum-
niar of tht* Ancirnt (liiclic, or I.anKunKi* of
the InIc uf Man ; tinil In IHOS iNKiicd pro-
posaN for piitilidlilMK " A Triglot Dlctliuiiiry

i.r Ihi! (Vltif TonKUC," whicli wan nearly
ronipli'tcd when the KheetH were dcNtroyed
by 11 tire on tlie pieini.se!* of Mr NichoU, the
printer. Dr Kelly died in im)!).

KIOI.LY.Mk II VKI,, a eoniposer and Mincer,
wax the noii uf a -wine-increhant in Dublin,
who, for many yearit, ueted aH nuiMier of the
eerenionie.H at the vicercKal caHtle. lie wax
horn in 17ii'J,nnd at an early age ^ave proofM
offceniuti for niUHie, which induced IiIn hither
to plaee him under Uau/7.ini, at that time
in l>uhlin, who prevailed on liiit friends tu

8ond him to Naples, where he arrived when
in hif) Kith year. Ho there found a patron
in Sir AVilliam Hamilton, the llriti.sh min-
ister; studied under l-'ineroll and Aprill;
and ttuhseiiuently performed at must uf the
Italian theatres, and in Uerumny. He eon-
traoted a close intinukty with Mozart durluK
his stay at Vienna ; was for some time in

the service of the Kmperor Joseph ; and at

leuKth returned to London, where he made
his first appearance, in ITH7, at Drury l.une
Theatre, in " Lionel and Clarissa," and re-

tained his situation ns flrst siuKer at that
theatre, the muitleal performances of which
ho directed till his retirement from the stUKC.
He set to music upwards of CU pieces, most
of which were successful, and umonKst these
arc the once highly popuhir compositions in

Colman's musical romance of " Itlueheard."

A few months previous to his death appeared
his " llen\ini8ceneo8," a very nmusinn work,
replete with anecdotes of his contemporaries
and familiar associates. Died, li^'lG.

KKMliLE, JUJIN rillLII', the most dig-
nltied and accomplished actor on the J<riti$<h

sta^o since the days of Garrlek, was the
eldest son of llOKer Kemble, manager of a
company of comedians at I'rescot, In Lan-
cashire, where he was born in 1757. Ueinff
of Catholic parents, he was sent to the
Kn^lish college at Douay, where he early
distinguished himself by his proUciency In
elocution, and had Tulma for a fellow-
student, rinding that his father deslKned
him for the priesthood, he quitted the col-

lego clandestinely, returned to England,
and, engaging in an Itinerant company, per-
formed with great eclat at Liverpool, l.din-

burgh, York, &c. In 1783 he made his flrst

appearance on the boards of Prury Lane, in

the character of Hamlet. His success was
complete ; and from that time he main-
tained the character of being the flrst tra-

gedian of the age. On the secession of Mr
King, he became manager of Drury Lane
Theatre. In 1802 he took advantage of the
peace to visit the continent, in order to

study the French and .Spanish theatres with
a view to the Improvement of the English.
On his return, he became manager of Covent
Garden Theatre, where he continued till

1808, when that building was destroyed by
Are. On the restoration of the edifice, Mr
Kemble was, during the O. P. riots, as they
were called, the object of popular resent-
ment, in consequence of having raised the
prices, and made certain obnoxious arrange-

mcnts in n^ard »o the private hoxc*. in
|HI7 he retired firtUt the Miigc, afli r a Ion,,
anil honouralilc career ; and, in commcjui luc
uf ill health, went tlr>t to Montpi lur, un,!
Ihrnce tu I.auttanne, where he diiil. \\'h.'>i,

iMJ.t, after a paralytic attack. Tlic Iniriili'tf,'

('li'giir* miinnerM, and accuniplishiiDiiti „f
Mr Kemble, iiitruduccd him into the W,t
cumpany, by whom he was at once CDiim J
and cstteniiil. As a tragedian, when p, r

K()natingcharacter»mureiiiinn'diafelyii,la|it.
ed to his style uf excellence, mich ax I alu
Curiolanus, Hamlet, King l.ear, renruililiuk,
iVc, he was unrivalled. And his niiiniiKi ri,ii

duties were discharged with much nllnid
and acctirati* taste, in the rectitlcaiidii d,

scenic decuratiun, and the nduption of ap'
proprlate costume, adding thereby luiih tu

the splenduur and lIluHiun of the diauia.

He was the author of" llelisariUN," a trai,'(-

dy ;
" l.ud(>isUa,"an opera; and" Tiierciiial,

(Kllcer," a farce; besides which he altirol
and niuderni/,ed many of the old ilraiiuiN '

The portrait uf Kemble, by (Jilbert Stiiui;,

isnow in the National Cullcctiun, whcreuuJ i

is the bronxe bust, modelled by (iibMiii. ij

Kl',MJtl,i;,CllAUl,K.s, the lastuf the itniit

family who for more than half a century InM !

the chief place in the histury uf the- llriti>h

stage, was born ut Krecknock, in Wales, in I

177.^—the same year in which his illustridus
'

sister, Mrs SIdduns, nnide her flrst appear''
ance at Drury Lane. At the ageuf fuuricin

he was sent to the CoII< ge of Duuay, \\\m<.'

his brother,Juhn Kemble, had ftudiciltwilvc
I

years before. In the winterof 17!i'J-3 lieniaili-

his flrst recorded appearance at the Sliiilicldi

Theatre as Orlando in " As You Likclt;"|
and in April, 17'.i4, through the intenstofhi»|
brother John, made his d<!but at Drury l.unc

'

as Malcolm In " Macbeth." AVhen Mr ,Iuhn
i

Kemble purchased a share'of (Movent (iarcU'n]

Theatre in 1803, Mrs Siudons and MrCharlusi
Kemble both became members uf that coin-

1

pany. At this time he pussessed but few uf i

the requisites of an actor, and the com-]|

mencement of his career was most uiiproj

mising ; but hccontinuedto rise by slow undj

steady progress, and his unreniitiiui,' cxcrii

tlons were flnally crowned with eonipli'te
!

success. To Covent Garden Mr Cliurlcs
^

Kemble remained attached for a long siriis
i

of years, though he occasionally fultilli il in- I

gagements elsewhere ; and he subsetiuontlT
|

possessed the share originally held by his i

brother. In 1832 he visited the l'nitt<l I

States; and soon after his return, he an :|

nounced his intention of closing his profes-j;

sional career. This took place on Doecnihtr
j

23rd, 1836 ; and on this occasion the puWk '

testified its approval of his talents, and his
!

honourable conduct during his ex tended pro-

fessional career, by the presentation of n
'

superb vase, designed by Chantrey, of Rnat

classic beauty, as " a testimony of tliiir

opinion that, by the high quality of hi*

talents, he supported the reputation insepar

able from his name In the annals of the

British Drama." "While Covent Garden was

under the direction of Madame Vestris, in

1840, he reappeared before the public fors

limited series of nights, and played several of

his favourite characters, including DonFe-
,

lix, Mercutio, and Uamlet. He subsequcntlj
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Kiivc n mricH (if rciKilnKfi from Shak«'>i)iiirc
,

and thUN itiiNiiiMl liUo irlininnit. 'I'Ur name
of Cluirlc* Kciiililf, i«!i)H u fontrniiiorary,

will licrctiflrr lio foiiiiil niMoiiK><t llio most

lirillialit of tlio»(' wlilcli ailoia the poillni

of ihf dramatic tcmplf. lit' pohhchni 'I tin-

oli'krancc ami tinlilifil accuracy of I lie k> lioul

Willi which Ills iiaiiic in ko iiitiiiiiitcly alllcil,

and in his histrionic porlruitnrcH cxiiihilcd a

I

lofty conception and an cx(|iiiKitc rcllnc

I

nicnt, Willi a tasto at om c pure and claitNlc.

i SomeofhU traKic ansmiipliom* M( reuneciual
' pciforninnc(>H ; Imt in certain partn he exhi-

bited Mich snrp.itsiiiK' excellence an to leave

rivalry farhehlnd. That excellence Isichielly

1 nssiiciatcd with comedy of the higher cl.iss,

! and, ill liiM hands, the (?ay and poljulu'd kcii-

llcman of lofty heariiiif found a peM'fect iin-

Ijiidiiiient — pi rfecl, because you kiiw the

!
man, and not the actor. lli'i"Mark Niitony"

I

was a lliiislird portraiture, whilst in " I'aul-

Uoiibrldae," " Kd^'ar," " Cassio," &c., he
achicveil other triuiniilis. Hi' was a littiny

heroof the old coliiedies—the " Morlcourts,"
" .MillamouiK," " Jlcnedicks," and " Mlni-
hels"—characters which Reem to have (niit-

teil the Ma^'c with their favoured reprcNeiit-

ative. As ii man, he possi'ssed tin; virtnes

which adorn a home, and in liiti connection
with the world, exhibited the K>'i'ate»t inte-

grity and courlesy. Died, Ih.'il.

KKMHLK, (ir.oiKii: Stkihkn, brother of

John riiilip Keinblc, and also an aide actor,

wasboriialKln^'stown.in Herefordshire; liiw

niothi'r having perforini'd the part of Anne
Hullcn, in tl'c play of Henry VIII., on the

ovenintr <'f l>is birth, lie was intended for

the medical profession, and was apprenticed
to a siuKcon at Coventry; but soon quitted
it for tliestaije. lie first appeared at (Movent

Ourden Theatre in 17H3. lie was afterwards
iiianajfcr of the theatres of Kdinburi<li, Glas-

Kow, l-iv( rpool, and Newcastle ; and was
reniarVable for playing the part of I'alstutr

without stuttinK. Died, 1822.

KK.MltM:, John MncUKl.r,, an eminent
Atiglo-Saxon scholar, son of Charles Kembie,
the distinguished actor, was born in 1HI17,

and cilucaicd at liury St Mdmund's (Jramiiiar
School, and at Trinity College, Cumbridj,'e.
Soon after he had taken his di'ijree, lie, with
sonic other Knjflishmen, were induced by

I

General Torrijos to enijage in an attempt to
I deliver Spain from the tyranny of rerdinaiid,
re-impos-cd upon the nation by the inter-
ference of the liourbons. lUit the plot was

I

betrayed to the government, and several of
:
the party were taken and shot. Mr Kembie

1
then made a lengthened residence in Oer-

j

many, where he contracted an intimate
friendship with Jacob Grimm, and was re-

I

.i?arded by that eminent philolouiist as one of

j

his most promisinf; disciples. On his return

I

to tnaland he was appointed editor of the
,

" Uritish and Foreiitn Review," established
j

hy Mr AVentworth Hcaumont, mainly with
j

the view of directinj,' public attention to the
aggressive policy of llussia. AVhilst engaged
in the editorship of this review, Mr Kembie

I

produced his " Saxons in Kiigland," a work
I

which established his reputation as a his-
torian. It was founded in a great measure
on his " Codex diplomaticus Mvi Saxonici,"

.
a collection of documents relating to the

Haxon period which he hud nmassed from
various Noiirces witli iiilliiile labour. A great
archa'(dogl( al work , the " llora- I'eraleH," for

which he had lo<iiid materiajs In researclieH
amoim'Ht the ancient >ie|iulc)ireH of Germany
and Jliigland, wai« left uiiilni»licU. Died,
1H.")7.

Kl;.Mr, JdSia'il.an eminent musical com-
poser, was born at Kxeter, in 1T7H, and was
II chorister in the cathedral of his native
city, where he studh'd under the celebrated
William Jackson. In |nii2, having been up
pointed organist of llristol cathedriil, he
removed thither, and in the same yi>ar loin-
poNcd one of his best anthems, "

1 am Alpha
iiid Omega." In lHo7 he left llristol for

l,oM(b>n, and the year following took the
degree of .M.lt. al Cambridge. In IHo;* he
proceeded to that of doctor, when his exer
else entitled "The Crucilixion" was per-
formed, lie now became a lecturer in music
at several institutions, and invented a new
mode of teaching the science. JI is principal
works are," A new System of Musical JCdu-
cation, being a Stdf Instructor," "Twenty
I'salmodical >lelodies," " The Siege of
Ischa," an opera; with a variety of hoiigs,

glees, duets, Ac.
K i;Mrj;i,i;N, "Woi.HiANn, liaron. a eele-

brated inechanieian, was born in I7:M, at
rresburg, iii Hungary. Among his inven-
tions was the famoU!< automaton chess-
player, which he first exhibited at I'aris in

17H.'), and afterwards in London ; but the
secret of it was never discovered. lI*; also

invented a speaking figure, which he him-
self described in a work called " The Me-
chanism of S;)eech." He was also an author,
and wrote " i'erseus and AiidroiiuHla," a
drama ;

" The Unknown Jiencfactor," a
comedy ; and some poems. Died, Iboi.

KKMl'IS, T1IO.MAS A, reputed author of
the famous book " Dc Imitatione Christi,"
was born alKempen, in the diocese of Co-
logne, in lliHO. He entered the monastery of
Mount St Agnes, of which his brother was
prior, and being a good copyist, was chit fly

engaged in making copies of the liible and
religious treatises, lie became subprlor in

li'Jo. In a collection of his beautifui manu-
scripts w-as the "Imitation of Christ," which
was afterwards erroneously attributed to

hiiiias author. His fi^w genuine writings
are of little imporl.ince. l>\vd, 1171. The
"Imitation " is the most universally trans-
lated book in the world, next to the liible.

Its various editions and translations amount-
ed in 182H to more tlwn two thousand. Its

singular charm and power are confessed by
thoughtful men of all sects ; who hear in it,

says a recent critic, "the voice of human
nature struggling in its weakness, its disap-
pointments, and its consciousness of a capa-
city for a life that shall be a real life and
not a fever, when the cage is broken and the
veil is rent asunder." It is distinguished
from too many religious books by its clear-

ness, honesty, and simplicity, and freedom
from exaggeration and morbidities. An-
other Knglish translation has been this year
(18(i.5) added to those previously existing.

KKX, Tiio.MAS, a learned and pious dig-

nitary of the church of England, was born
at llerkhampstead, in Hertfordshire, In l(i37.
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IN conxck'titioiin propriety of rondiict itnd

unyielding niorality found favour i'vi>n with
tliu liccntiouH Clinrli'H il., wlio niiidc liini

lilw «'lutpliiin, and uflcrwardH prcfirrrd him
to the liiNlioprIc of Knth and WcIIh. lie

oppo»(.>d tlu! cndcnvourit of JiinicH II. to In-

trodufo I'opcry, and wan one of tiic si'von

l)i!t1iopH Hcnt to tlip Tower for rcxlstinK tliiit

monarclk'N diKpcnNin^ power. ])r Ken wafi

tlie autlior of Rerinontt, poemn, &e. ; wliicli

wercpubliHiied, witlihitt I.lfe,liv liin nephew,
in 4 voIh. Died, 1711. A " Life of IllNliop

Ken," by a Layman, liait bcL'U recently pub-
lished.

KiiNNKDY, JAMFM, Mshnp of St An-
drew's, Scotland, Ixirn in Uii.'i, wiis tlie

founder of the college and eliuri'h of Kt
Salvador, and also of the abbey of the ()l>-

itervantineN. He tilled the olllee of lord
chancellor for a tinii ; and, in the minority
of James III., was one of tliu lords of tlie

rcKency. Died, 1400.

KKNNKDY, Wii.MAM, "the nnnnlist of
Aberdeen," was born there in ITiii). lie re-

ceived the rudiments of his education at the
Krammar sehool, his studies were completed
at the Marischal College, and he was ad-
mitted a mentber of tlic Aberdeen bar in
1783. lie early showed a predilection for

antiquarian pursuits ; and about the year
1813, at the request of the maKi^t>"iti'!'> li(-'

spent a considerable time in drawing up an
index to the voluminous city records, which
had been accumulating for centuries, and
which extend to a more remote antiquity,
and arc more complete than those of any
Scottish burjjh. Hut his chief title to re-

membrance rests on his Justly celebrated
work in 2 vols. 4to, "The Annals of Aber-
deen." Died, 1830.

KENNET, \VHITE, a learned prelate,
notorious for his p.trty zeal, was born at
Dover, in 1000; and educated at Westmin-
ster School, and at Kdniund Hall, Oxford.
He had oriRinally been a Tory ; but he at-

tached himself to the Whigs, and entered
into a controversy with l)r Atterbury re-

specting the rights of convocations ; and
also opposed Sachevercl. He made himself
conspicuous by a funeral sermon preached
for the lirst duUo of Devonshire In 1707,
which gave great otfencc as un apology for
the sins of the great. The same year he
obtained the deanery of Peterborough ; but
so obnoxious had he now become by the
violence of his partisanship, that Welton,
the rector of Whitechapel, caused his por-
trait to be exhibited in the character of Ju-
das, in the altar-piece of that church. This
gross act of indecency was properly resented,
and the painting removed. In 1718 he was
made bishop of Peterborough, and died in
1728. He was an able antiquary, and pub-
lished various works on theology, antiqui-
ties, and ecclesiastical history ; besides
which he edited the " Collection of English
Historians," which bears his name.
KEXMCOTT, BENJAMIN, an able divine

and biblical critic, was a native of Totness,
Devonshire, of which place his father was
parish clerk. He was educated at AVadham
College, Oxford ; became vicar of Culham,
preacher of Whitehall, librarian of the Kad-
cliffe, a prebendary of Westminster, and

eanon of ChriNtehurch. Dr Ki niilccjit ,

literary fame mainly riNts on IiIm lid riw
Hilile, > vols, folio ; In collating Ihc umiii' r

ouH manuscripts for the text of which he w n
IncehMiitiy oceu|)ied during more than in I

years. Though some olijict to thin ureal'
work, that the author wa" iiiHuttli hutiy ar> i

(|U!iinted with the eastern laii>;u.'i;.'r'i>, yi t
'

every scholar admits thfit lie rr lulend uwn i

service to the cause of sciencr' and rdiu'ion I

by opening the way in this <!()),irtnit nt uf
biblical eritielHm. He died in Kh.I. I

KKNUICK, WIM,I\M, ntUcdlnnroii,
I

writer, was born at Watford, in Ilcriror,!. ['

shire. He was brought up as a rule-ni.ik.r,
but quitted his trade, obtained a do-turs '

degree at I.eyden, and lie(,iiiie un iiidim. !

trious author and critic. lleestalili>hi(l ih>
'

London llevlew, in which many (ritl(|ii(s
'

of merit api>eared too often, however, ((jm- i

taniinated by vimperative langiiau'c iimij
unwarrantable i)i rsonalitles. He cmnpilc d

',

a "Dictionary of tlii' l:ngll^h LaiiKUaiic,'
I

and wrote various works, among whic h mi'
i

the <(nnedles of " TalstaiV's WecMiiii; '

"The Widowed Wife," and "The Du.l '|

ist," " i;pistl('M, PhiloNopliical and Morul,
and various poems. Diid, 177'.».

KK.NT, His Uoyal Hi^{hne^s F.nWAlMt, '

Duke of, the fourth son of (ieorge HI , \\;i«
|

born Nov. 2, 1707. He received the rtKii-

meats of his education in l.tiglaiid, hm :

completed it at (iOttingen and Ilaiiovfr I

Kntering the army at an early age , he hu
]

came an enthusiastic admirer of niilita;-)-
'

discipline ; and having attained the rank r.l

colonel, he served i' -ing the years 17!mi and 'i

l"i»l, under General o'Hara, at (iihraltar, I

where he rendered himself so unpopular liy
'

his strictness, that his regiment repeatedly

mutinied. On quitting Gibraltar, ho wiiM
sent out ns commander of the forces in

Canada; after which lie received orders to

join the expedition under Sir Clinrlcs (irey,

against the Prench West India i>laiids.

During the campaign that ensued, his iin

petuous bravery was so conspicuous nt tlm

head of the flank division, particularly Mlirn

storming the strong and important po>ts in

Martinique and Guadaloupe, that " the flank !|

corps " became a standing toast at the ad- !!

miral's table, as well as at that of tl-.c com-
[

mander-in-chief. In 1802 his royal hiRhncssjl

was appointed governor of Gibraltar; but

his desire to repi-ess irregularities, and en-

force subordination, led to very disiigieoaWf

consequences. Having refused a request of

the soldiers to celebrate Christmas live as a

.

holiday, and put the deputation who broiiv'lit
|

it under arrest, the men in the garrison lie-
1'

came mutinous, and proposed placing Gene- ,

ral Harnet in the command. Christmas D.iy

passed in confusion; and on the followin;:,

night the prince headed his regiment, and

marched against the rebellious party. It

was some time before they gave up the con-

test ; at length, after blood had been shed,

peace was restored, and the ringleailci's«eri'

tried by a court-martial ; but it was thouplit

prudent to recall the duke, and he accord ,

ingly soon after returned to England. On the

20th of May, 1818, the duke of Kent nianifd

Maria Louisa Victoria, widow of the prince

of Leiningen, and sister of Leopold, uf:tr
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wiinl* klnif of tlx' Ilflirliirit. The royal pulr

Koiin iift.T iirrlviil In tliln ntuiitry, mid nn

the .iltliof Miv, iHl", thcduclu'sii unvc l)lrtli

tn II tlauiihtrr", VlcTolirv, our iiri'-cnt «rii-

cimi* (Jt I I
>' Having act'niiipanli'il the

(liK licM to slilrnoutli, ill I)i'V(iiii.lilrc, when;

•hr rt'tiilcil iliirliitf tilt' latter part of the

year, with a vii-w to thi- rn cHtahUHhiiiciit

of hiT hiilth, he caiiKlit ii vli.lcnt cold,

whl(h licliiu' fnllowcd liy fcvrr and Inllani-

iimtioM.tlKKyiiiiitointliifrcasi'd no raplaly an

t(irisj«t cviTv cltort of iiii'dU'lnc ; and iifti-r

,111 illiKsH of'oiif «c<U, hU rov.il liiKhmss
I die l,.I:in. Jl, l'<-". Hli condrsci'iidlnniimn-

I

nrrn and Vilx ril prliuiplcs had rtndiTcd him
'a ;.'rcat f.ivoiiritc with the nation, anil hi»

(Iratii was ircncrally nifrrtti'tl. Thnc is ii

Mfc of till' Duke of Kent, hv I'.iskinc Ncalc.

KKNT, Maim.V I.OllSA VICIOUIA,
l)iuhi'H< of, mother of (inicn Victoria, was
horn in IT'^il. Slio was the youngest diild

of I'raiuis, ihiUe of Saxc Cohur;; Saalfcld,

mid was iiiarri. d, at the a«e of 17, to I'.nrich

Carl, priiuc of I,einiiii,'cn, wiio left her a

widow in iHll. After tho dcatli of the

Princess charlotte, the princessof I.einlnuen

marriel.in Miy, IHlH, the dtike of Kent at

Coliiiru', the ceremony hejntf a;:aii» performed
at Kew in .Inly. In the spring of tho fol-

lowing year tlipy removed to I',n;{land, and
their only child, the I'rinccss Victoria, was
horn ut Kensin«t')n I'alace, 'Jltli May. The
duchess was l"ft a widow the second time
early in IHJii, and tho rest of her life she re-

solved to devote to one ohject, the trainiii)^

of her d.imjiitcr for tlii! duties of the throne.

This she diil with much wisdom and fld(dity,

with (jrcat coura^'e and pat ience too under the
pressure of pecuniary embarrassnieiits ; aided
and counselled hy her iiohle brother, I'rince

Leopold, niaiio kiiiK of the ]tclR;ianii in 1»31.

In that year parliament tjrunteil to the
duchess of Kent an additional sum of i;iO,000

a year. After her daunhter's accession to the
throne the dndicss lived with her till her
marriage to I'l incu Albert in I'ebruary, 1840,

and afterwards alternately at Kensington
Palace and I'rosinorc. After lonj; sufferiuR
from a most painful disease, cheered, how-
ever, by the uncbanjrin^ love and fret)uent
visits of licr duni^hter, and the kindly re-
gards of the nation, she died at Frofjmore,
March 1«, iSfil, and was interred in the
royal vault at Windsor.
KKNT, James, an eminent mTisician and

composer, born at Winchester in I'liO. He
was a pupil of Dr Croft, and hccanie success-
ivclyoruanist of Trinity Collej,'e, Cambridge,
and of Winchester cathedral ; servinjr in the
latter ottice nearly forty years. He pub-
lished " Twelve Anthems,'' which speedily
became and have always continued to be
Rpneral favourites. He also assisted Hoyce
in preparing his fine " Collection of Cathe-
dral Music," Died, 1776.
Kr.NT, JAMES, a very eminent American

jurist, was horn at Predericksbur^, New
Vork, in 17fi;i. He was educated at Yale
College, entered on the practice of the law
in ITS.i, g;»t four ye.irs in the state legisla-
tureofXew York, and in 1794 waschosen pro-
fessor of law at Columbia College. Various
oitices and honours were successively con-
ferred on him, and he took part with Judge

UadcliiTt' III the taliorioiin tank of revising
the li'Kal code of liis native State. In Imi|

he was iippointed chief Juittiee, and about
ten years later chancellor, of the Mate of
Nevv Vork i and on hi» i|uittiiiK Hie latter

ottice on account of his nni-, he ii^'aln under-
took the professorship of law at Colnmhia
ColleKe. Jn iH'jii and the four foilowint(
years appeared hiit important H()rk,"('om-
nienturies on Anierlcin I,aw," esteemed an
authority both in )iis own country and In

FuKland. (,'hancillor Kent was no less

estet'iiied for hi* private virtues than for his

professional nhilities and his public itcrviceit.

He died in IH17.

KI'.NT, Wli.T.lA^r, n landscape (fardenrr,
washorn in Vorkshiri'.in liiS't. He wasorij^in-
nlly acoaeh-painter, but left that oi cupation
to study the (irinciples of desi>:ii; for which
purpose he went to Jtome, where he studied
under Luti, and fouml a patron in Lord llur-

liuKton, who hroiiffht him to KriKland, and
lodKed iiiiii In his own house, in I7III. As a
painter, however, he never attained (cle-
lirity ; his talent lay more in ornamental
architecture. Hut It Is as the inventor of
the modern style of liindseape ffaidenini; that
he ischierty known ; he broke up tlieold tiiii-

formlty of stralirht lines and correspondinK
parts, and threw wood, water, und ground
into tho beautiful shapes presented liy na-
ture ; renderin){ that Kraceful, pleasing, and
attractive, which before was stitland formal.
L)ied,174H.
KIONYOX, Lloyd, T,ord, a celebrated

judiio, was born at (lrcdiii«ton, in I'lint-

shire, in \7'i'i, and received his education at
llUtliin School, in Denbiirhshire, After
beiiiR articled to Mr Tomliiison.an attorney
at Nantwich, in Cheshire, he became a
member of the society of Lincoln's Inn, and
was called to the bar in 17<il ; but he does
not appear to have made a conspicuous
tiKure till I7H0, when he led the defence,
with Mr Krskiiie, for Lord Geor;;e Gordon.
In 17H2 he was made attorney-fjeneral and
chief justice of Chester. He was also re-

turned to parliament for Hindnn.iii Wilt-
shire. In 1784 he was appointeil Master of
the Holls ; and, on the resi^'iiation of tho
earl of Mansfield, in 17HH, he was raised
to the office of chief Justice of the Kind's
Uench, and created IJaron Kcnyon. Died,
1802.

KF.rLER or KEITLEU, JoilANN. one of
the greatest astronomers and mathema-
ticians of modern times, was born in the
village of MaRstadt, in Wiirtembur::, 27th
December, l;')71. His parents were in nar-
row circumstances, and he owed his educa-
tion to the kindness of the duke of Wiirtem-
burg. He graduated M. A. at TUhiiiKcn,
where he studied under the celebrated
Maestlin, in 1591, and soon after was ap-
pointed lecturer on astronomy at Oratz.
His acquaintance with Tycho 13rahe tiej^an

in 16UU, when he was joined with him at
I'raRue as imperial maihematician. Tycho
dyini; the same year, the arduous task of
formini? the new astronomical tables (called
" Kudolphine," In honour of the emperor)
devolved on him. Throughout his lil'e

Kepler was harassed by pecuniary difficul-

ties, and at this period he " cast nativities "

1
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for bread; his salary not hciiij? paid him.
His lirst work, entitled "Mystcrium Cos-
mof^raphieuni," had appeared in 159G. After
publitsliin); several others of minor import-
ance, he gav* to the world in Kion his
" Astrononiia Nova," one book of which it*

perhaps the most important he wrote, " l)e

Stella Martis." It contains the discoveries
of the elliptic form of the planetary orbits,

and of the law of the "eijuable description
of areas," two of the three truths known us
"Kepler's Laws;" and forms the connect-
ing link between the discoveries of Coper-
nicus and those of Newton. In l(il2 he was
appointed professor at the university of
Linz, retaining, under the Kmperors Mathias
and Tcrdinnnd III., the title of imperial
mathematician. In 1019 appeared his great
work "llarmonicc Mundi," in which he
announced his third "law " of the relation
between the periodic times and the mean
distances of the planets from the sun.
About the same time he published an
" Kpitome of the Coperniean Astronomy,"
which was at once placed in the papal index
of prohibited books. In 1620 Kepler was
visited by Kir Henry Wotton, the English
ambassador at Venice, who pressed him to

go to Kngland, but in vain. At the same
time ho was greatly harassed by the trial of
his mother, about 70 years of age, for witch-
craft. The trial lasted six years, and he
succeeded in saving her from the tortute,
and at last saw her released from prison.
The religious agitations of Germany caused
the publication of the " Tables " to be de-
layed till 1C27 ; and soon after Kepler
•attached himself to the great General AVal-
lenstcin. Itut his better fortune was not
for long enjoyment. Tatigiie and vexation
from his fresh attempt to recover arrears of
his salary from the imperial treasury
brought on a fever, of which he died at
Katisbon, November, 1C30. He was interred
there, and no monument was erected to his

memory till about 1808. Kepler married a
widow in 1596, but the tinion was only pro-
ductive of unhappincss. His wife died in
1611, leaving him a sou andaduughter ; and
after aa amusing variety of negotiations
with eleven ladies he married a second wife,
who brought him five children and surviveil
him. He published many works besides
those already named, and left a largo num-
ber of manuscripts. Kepler is characterized
by Humboldt as a " great and highly-gifted
man, in whom a taste for imaginative com-
bination was combined with a remarkable
talent for observation, an earnest and
severe method of induction, a courageous
and almost unparalleled perseverance in

calculation, and a mathematical profound-
ness of mind."
KEPrEL, AICU.STUS, Viscount, a cele-

brated English admiral, was the second son
of "William, earl of Albemarle. He accom-
panied Commodore Anson in his voyage
round tlie world, and afterwards passed
through all the gradations of the service, till

he attained the rank of admiral. In 1779
he comnuinded the Channel fleet, which, on
the 12thof July, in that year, fell in withthe
French, under Count d'Orvilliers, off Ushant.
A partial action ensued, which the English

admiral thought to have renewed in the
morning, but the enemy had retired. This
affair gave great dissatisfaction to the na-
tion, which was aggravated by Sir Iliigli

Palliser, second in command, preferiintf'^a
charge against Admiral Keppel ; but he was
honourably acquitted by a eourt-martiiil at
Portsmouth. .Sir Hugh was then tried and
censured. In 1782,AdniirarKeppel wasraised
to the peerage; he was also twice named
first lord of the admiralty. Died, 17SK.
KiaiGUEEEN TKEMAllEC, YVKS Jo-

SKIMI j)E, a French navigator, was horn nt I

Hrest in 1745. After having been employed
on the coast of Iceland, to protect the wliale
fishery, he was sent, in 1771, on an explora-
tory voyage to the South Sea; and having h
returned with a flattering account of a siip- li

posed continent towards the south pole, was 'i

again sent on a similar expedition in 1773. 1

On his return he was ciarged with havinfjl'
abandoned a boat's crew on adeseit shore, I

'

for which he was cashiered and imprisoned '

but he was .it length liberated. He publislicd
accounts of his voyages to the North and
South Seas, and died in 1797.

KESSEL, JAN v.AN, a Dutch painter, was
born at Antwerp in 1626, and died aoout
1690. Ho painted portraits in the manner
of Vandyk(i : but excelled in the representa-
tion of flowers, fruits, and insects.

KETEL, CoRNKMUi', a Dutch painter.
!

He came to England in the reign of i;iiza-

beth, whose portrait he painted, as wel! as

the portraits of many of the nobility. On
his return to Holland he laid aside the use
of pencils, and painted with the tops of his

fingers, and even with his toes. Died, lfif'2.

KETT, "WILLIAM, a tanner of Norfolli,

who, in the reign of Edward VI., excited a

revolt against the government. After tiikinc

Norwich and defeating the marquis of

Northampton, he was routed by tlicearlof
"Warwick, and Kett with several others was
hanged, in l.')49.

KETTLEWELL, JOHN, a learned and
pious English divine, born, 1653; died,lt95.

His most celebrated work, entitled "Mea-
sures of Christian Obedience," has gained
him a lasting reputation.
KEUEEN, LUJiOLi'il VAN, a Dutch geo-

metrician, who acquired great celebrity hy

his calculation of the approximate jiropor-

tion between tin? diameter of a circle and its

circumference. He taught mathematics at

!

Ureda and Amsterdam. Died, 1610. Ij

KEL'LEN, JANSSKN van, a portrait '1

painter, was born in London, of Hutch''

parents ; and before Vandyke came to Kn;;-
"

land, 't'as in great favour with Charles 1- ji

Died, 166.5.

KHALED "the Sword of God," one nfl

the generals of Mohammed. At the Imttl^.j

of Ohud, 623, he commanded the cavalry ofj,

the Koreish against the propliet, but «;ith

;

Amrou afterwards went over to his side,
j!

He greatly distinguished h.-.iself at the

battle of Muta, the first engagement of the

^lussulmans with a foreign enemy. In 632

he invaded Persia and gained many vic-

tories ; next took part in the Syrin" exiitdi

tion ; took Hosrah, began the ^ieftc of

Damascus, won the victory of .M/na-iin,

stormed Damascus, pursued and slauglitercd /

'kie]
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tlip fugitives, coiuniuiided at the bloody
hattle of Yerniuk, and dird in iil'2.. The
empire of tlie caliphs in Araliia and Syria

\\M niuiuly founded by the valour of

Khalcd.

I

K11;N'-I,()N'0, emperor of China, distin-

guished for his love of literature, was horn
about 1710, and died at the end of llie iHth

century, a;jed !)(), having reigned above 6(»

years. He carried on several successful

wars, especially one against the Tartar
tribes, m hich lasted about six years, and

i was terminated in 17iiO. It was during this

i war that Kicn-Lon^ published an edict
i against the Christian religion. In the latter

i part of his reign, 1793, this emperor re-

ceived the celebrated English embassy under
Lord Macartney.
KlKUIXCiS, AMCXANDKR, a landscape

painter of Utrecht, was born in 151)0, and
died in lu-lti.

KILIAN, Lucas, a German enpravcr,
was born at Augsburg in 1579. He was
one of a family remarkable for the number
of skilful engravers it produced, and was
a pupil of his step-father Custos. He after-

wards visited Venice, executed many good
works, and died at his native city, Hi'il-

KIHAN, WoLKUANO, brother of the
preceding, studied, like him, under Custos
ami at Venice, and executed numerous por-
trait-pieces, liorn at Augsburg, lotiU ; died
there, UWl.
KILIAN, ]5artqlom.;eus, son of the

preceding, was born in l(i30. He studied
at Trankfort and Paris, settled at Augsburg
at the age of 2o, and was in great repute,
especially for his portraits. Died, 169(i.

KILIAN, ruiLU'P AM)UKAs, another
engraver of the same family as the above,
was born at Augsburg in 171-1. He became
highly distinguished, was named court-en-
graver to the king of roland in 1744, and
subsciiueutly spent live years at Dresden in
directing tlie preparation of prints after the
best pictures in the Dresden Gallery. Among
his portraits are those of Pope Clement
XIII., the Kmperor I'rancis 1., and Maria
Theresa. Died, 1759.

KILLIGUKW, MiLLIAM, THOMAS, and
Hi;xKY, three brothers, distinguished for
their talents, wit, and loyalty, in the reigns
of Charles I. and II., were the sons of Sir
Iloberi Killigrew, of Hanworth, in Middle-
sex.—William, the eldest, was born in
lliOo; and after going though the usual
cimrse of a university education at St John's
College, Oxford, made the tour of llurope.
On his return toKnghmd he obtained a place
at court, as one of the gentlemen ushers of
the privy chamber to Charles 1. During the
civil wars, he suffered nuUerially, both in
puise and person, in eonfcquence of his ad-
herence to the royal cause ; in recompense
lor which he received, after the Kestoration,
the honour of knighthood, and obtained the
post of vice chamberlain. He composed four
plays, which were popular in their day ; also
two essays, written in the decline of life, on
the instability of human happiness ; and died
.a l(Ji(3—Tiat.MAS, the second son, born in
Itill, was page to Charles I., and accom-
panied the prince of AVales into exile.
lintmg his absence from England, he

visited Trance, Italy, and Spain, and, after
the Kestoration, was appointed by the new
king (with wh(jm he was a great favourite),
one of his grooms of the bed-chamber. A
vein of liv('ly pleasantry, combined with u
certain oddity, hoth of person and manner,
placed him high in the good gracts of
Charles II., who would frequently allow him
free access to his person, when cliaracters of
the first dignity in the state were refused it

;

tin Killigrew at length became almost the
inseparable companion of his monarch's fa-

miliar hours. This was the Killigrew that
obtained the appellation of "King Charles's
jester;" but though he was undoubtedly a
mirth-creating spirit, his eleven dramatic
pieces discover few traces of that facetious-
ness and whim which one imagines he must
have actually possessed. Died, UiH'l. —
HKNKY,the youngest of the three, was bred
to the church, aud obtained a stall in NVest-
niinster Abbey. I'rom this he was ejected
by the ]<arliamentarians, but at the re-

estabUshnient of monarchy, it was restored
to him, with otiier pref;;rmeiit. Died, 1690.

—His daughter, Anne Killigrew, born in
lUtiU, had a decided genius for p.iinting and
poetry, and wan distinguished for her ex-
emplary piety and unblemished virtue,
amidst the si duetions of a licentious court.
She was one of the maids of honour of the
duchess of York, of whom, as well as of her
husband, she executed portraits. Slie died,
a victim to the small-pox, in l(M5 ; and has
been characterized by one of her contem-
poraries as " a grace for beauty, and a muse
for wit." Several of her historical pMiutiugs
are still in existence.
KIMCHI, David, one of the most cele-

brated Jewish Kabbis, lived in the I'Jth and
13th centuries. He was a native of Pro-
vence, was the son of Joseiih.and brother of
Moses, Kimchi, both nu'u of great reputa-
tion as biblical scholars, and Itccame himself
one of the most esteemed aud influential

teachers among his people. His fame is

perpetuated by liis commentaries on the Old
Testament, and liis Hebrew Oramiuar and
Dictionary. Died about 1240.

KING, Kdwaki), anti<iuary, was a native
of Norwich; studied at I.incciln's Inn ; was
called to the bar, and became recorder of
Lynn. He was T. U.S. and I'.A.S.; and pro-
duced an exci lleiit work, entitled " 5'uni-
menta Antiqua," 3 vols, folio. Horn, 1735;

died, lhu7.

KING, PKTER, Lord Chancellor of Eng-
land, an able and uiiright judge, nephew of
John Locke the philosopher, was born in

l<i69. "While serving his appreiitiieslup to

his father, a grocer at Kxel( r, lie secretly

acquired the Greek and Latin languages by
self-tuition, and so great was his proficiency

that his uncle sent him to Leyden Uni-
versity. After leaving Le)den he entered
the Middle Temple, and attained high fo-

rensic eminence. In 1705 he '..eeame a mem-
ber of parliament, was made lord lb ieljustice

of the Common Picas in 1715, and raised to

the chancellorship in 17'25. Hut be was no
less remarkable for bis eeeb siastieal learn-

ing than for his legal attainments, for,

besides a variety of controversial works
of great ability, he wrote a " History of the

mm
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Apostles' C'rcpcl," and " An Inquiry into the
Constitution, &c.,of the rriniitivc Church,"
wliieh excited (jrcut intertst, and may still

bo consulted with advanta(i;c. Died 1743,

Icavini; four 8onH,who nil inherited the title

ill succession, and one of whose descendants,
the seventh Lord Kinf?, )<;ained some cele-

brity by his writings anCl speeches on po-
litical economy, and more especially by
his" Thoughts on lUink llestrictions." Lord
Uroughani, in his " Statesmen of the Reiffn
of George III.," has K'ven an interesting;

account of this nobleman, who appears to
have been as amiable in private life as he
was able and liberal in his public career.

He died, IMS, in the 58th year of his a„'c.

KING, IIUFUS, an American statesman
and diplomatist, was born in 1755, at Scar-
borough, in the district of Maine ; entered at
Harvard CollP(?e in 1773 ; studied the law,
and was admitted to the bar in 1778 ; and
was elected a member of congress in 1784.

In 179S he was appointed, by President
Washington, minister plenipotentiary to the
court of St James's, the functions of which
oflicc he continued to discharge till 18U3,

when he returned home. In 1813 he was a
third time sent to the Senate by the legis-

lature of New York ; and his speech on the
burning of Washington by the English was
a most striking display of oratory. lu 1816

he lost his election ; but in 18'J0 he was
once move re-elected, and continued until the
expiration of the term in Mi'lH. He then ac-

cepted the appointment of minister plenipo-
tentiary at the court of London ; but was
taken ill, return(>d home, and soon after died,

aged 72, in 18'27.

K»NG, THOMAS, a celebrated actor and
dramatic writer, was born in London, in

1730. Having obtained great celebrity as a
comic actor in provincial companies, he was
engaged at Drury Lane Theatre in 1759,

where he soon became a great favourite with
the public, and in 17G6 arrived at the height
af his professional reputation by the perform-
ance of Lord Oijleby. He subsequently be-
came manager and part proprietor of the
Hath and I'.ristol theatres, and also of Sadler's
Wells; but these he relinquished, and con-
tinued to perform principally at Drury Lane,
till he retired from the stage in 1801. His
dramatic pieces are, " Love at First Sight,"
" Neck or Nothing," afarc«;"A Peep behind
the Curtain, or the New Kehcarsal," a
eomedy ;

" Wit's Last Stake," a comedy
;

and " Lovers' Quarrels." Died, 18U5.

KING, Dr William, archbishop of Dub-
lin, was born in KijO, and educated at Trinity
College. He was the author of a celebrated
treatise^ " I)e Originc Mali," wherein he
undertook to show how all the several kinds
of evil with wliich the world abounds are
consistent with the goodness of God, and
may be accounted for witliout the supposi-
tion of an evil principle. He published
several other works, and attained the dignity
of archbishop, in 170'2. Died, 17'29.

KINGSHO ROUGH, Edwaud, Viscount,
eldest son of the third carl of Kingston, was
greatly distinguished for his literary ac-
quirements and his attachment to literary

pursuits. He was a fellow of the Antiquarian
Society, and author of a splendid work on

kihJ
" The Antiquities of Mexico." Lorn, i:'j5
died, 1837.

KIPPIS, Andkkw, a dissenting divine
biographer, and miscellaneous writer, was
born at Nottingham, in 1725. He was ilic

pastor successively, of congregations at lio,-

ton, Dorking, and Westminster; received a
doctor's degree from the university of Lain-
burgh ; and was latterly one of the tutors
at the new academy or dissenters' eoUc'c
Hackney. Dr Kippis laid the fuuiidiilionV
the " New Annual Ilegister," and devoti.U
liis principal attention during the lutter years

!

of his life to an improved edition of tlie i

" lUographia Hritannica," of which five vul-
!Jumes were printed; but it was conducted on

I

a plan so elaborate as to afford no prospect
of its termination. He also pul>ll.^hcd tlie

Lives of Captain Cook, Priiigle, Doddrid;;?
and Lardntr, " A Vindication of the I)is-

scntors," a volunieof sermons, and " Ubstrv-
ations on the late Contests in the Royal
Society." Died, 1795.

KIIIUY, John Joshua, painter, vus horn
in Sulfolk, in 171G. On settling in Lniulon.
he was introduced by Lord Hute to George'
III., became clerk of the works at Kcv.-, and
had the honour of teaching the (|ueen ti,;

principles of perspective, Me pul.lishud, at

the expense of the king, '' The Perspective
of Architecture," 2 vols, folio ; was T.U.s.

and F.A.S. ; and died in 1774. Mrs Trimmer
was his daughter.
KIRBY, William, honorary president of

the Entomological Society of London, and
fellow of the Royal, Linna-an, Zoulotiicai,

and Geological Societies, &c. ; lias Icit be-

hind him nn imperishable nainc as one uf

the first entomologists of this or any aiie.

This title he would have assured to liiniM'lf

had he written no other wmlc than bis
' Monographia Apum Anglia'," published

in 1801, which excited the warmest admira-

tion of British and foreign entomologists.

But when to this great work we add Ins

other entomological labours,—his numerous
and valuable papers in the Transactions of

the Linna;an Society ; the " Introduction to

Entomology," written in conjunction with

Mr Spence ; the entomological portion uf •

his Bridgewater treatise, " on the History.

Habits, and Instincts of Animals ;
" and his

description (occupying a quarto vnlurne ut

the insects of the " I'auna Horcali-Anieri-

cana" of Sir John Richardson , it will be '

evident how largely and successfully ho con-

tributed to the extension of his favourite

science. Nor did he permit his love fur

science to encroach on his professional or

social duties : for, while ranking so liii:h;is

an entomologist, he was during his loni; liif

a most exemplary and active derfiynmn,

beloved by his parishioners of all ranlis,

and one of the most simple minded, warm-

hearted, and pious of men. Died at liarhain,

Suffolk, of which place he had been rector

for 68 years, July 4, 1850, in the 'Jlst ye.ucf i

his age. A Memoir of his Life has since been

published.
KIRCHER,Atiiaxasiu8, a learned Jesuit,

was born in IGOl, at Geysen. near l-'ulda, 'n

Germany, and studied at Wurtzburg aiiJ

Avignon ; after which lie was a teacher

»

mathematics in the college belonging to ris
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order at lioine, wlicre he wa3 professor of

Hebrew. His works evince jjreat learning
;

the principal arc, " Uiaipus E^yptiacus," 4

ivoK. folio; "Ars Ma^'ncsia," "Lingua
;
.lA'yptiaca rcstituta," " Munrius Subter-

ninrtis," " Orjjaiion Mathematicum," " Mu-
I suricia Universalis," &c. Died, 1080.

j
KIKK, Culoiii'l, an j;ny;lish officer who, in

Ifi-i.i, coiiimitU'd the most inhtiman harbari-

tics against the followers of the duke of

\
Muumouth, in the west of Kngland. James

: II. had tlic meanness to solicit this butcher

I to turn r'atholic, but Kirii rou^;hly replied,

j " tliu: when he was at Tan>,'ier8 he had pro-

iinisfd tlie dcy, that if he ever changed his

irtlifrion, lie would turn Mahometan." He
• aftt rwards served in the army of King

I

William III., and died at the close of the

! 17tli contury.

I

KIKKALDY, AVILILAM, a distinguished

, soldier in the reign of Mary, Uucen of

;
Scots. Ho early joined the party known

I

by the name of the Lords of the Congre-

;

giition, but afterwards attached himself to

I

Maitland, who was at the head of the parti-

I

sans of Mary. He was executed at Edin-

j
buru'li in 1.073.

KlUSTKXIUS, Peter, an eminent phy-
jsician.and professor of medicine at Upsal,
1 in Sweden, was born at Treslau, in Silesia,

i in 1077. He was well skilled in Arabic, and

I

undi'istood 'JS other languages. His works,
; wliich are diielly on the oriental languages,

j
arc iimiicrcms and erudite. Died, Idiu.

I

KIUWAN, IIICIIAUD, LL.l)., a distin-

guished writer on chemistry, geolosiy, &c.,

,
was a native of Galway county, iu Ireland.
He was educated at the university of Dub-
lin ; devoted himself with great ardour to

I

duiiiical and mineralogical researches ; and
became a member of the Koyal Irish Aca-

1 demy, and also a fellow of the Itoyal Society.
In I7',it appeared liis '' I'dements of Miner-

ialo(.'y," 2 vols. 8vo. lie also published
j " lieoloi,'ical lOssays," a treatise on the
:" Analysis of .Mineral AVaters," an " Kssay
on I'lilottiston and the Constitution of Acids,"
&e. Died, 1HI2.

I

KISS, Ai(.f.>'i', German sculptor, born at

I

Ple.>s, in Upper Silesia, in 1802. At the age

I

of 2u lie went to herliii, studied at the Aca-
•deiiiy, and afierwards became a pupil of
;Ilaiieh. After executing many bas!-veliefs
and other small s<'ulptures, cliielly from de-

isi;,'ns by Sehinkel, he modelled, ill 1^;!!), his
;

famous s-'roup of the Amazon and the I'an-
jtber, wiiicli excited the greatest enthusi-
lasm in JJeilin, and was afterwards executed
in bronze lor the ISerlin Museum. The

' bronze cast of this fine work was one of tlie
niostutlractive objects at the Great Exhibi-
tion, London, in 18.51. Among the other
works of Kiss are, a statue of Trederick the
Gr; at for lircslau ; bronze groups of St
Miehaeland the Dragon and St Gtorge and
the Dragon

; and two statues of I'rederick
j
William III. Kiss was a member of the

' Herlin Academy, and professor at the In-
dnsirial Institute. Died at Ecrlin, 25ih
Mirch,IHii5.

IvI'lVHKXEIl, ^VILI,IAM, n physician and
miscellaneous writer, was born about 177.5,
and was the son of a respectable coal- mer-
chant la London, who left him a large for-

2N 2

tune. He was educated at Eton, and settled

in London as a, physician ; but he distin-

guished himself far more by his precepts on
gastronomy, than by the practice of medi-
cine. He was a kind-hearted, social man,
with more foibles tlian faults; one, in fact,

that delighted in little eccentricities, and
who, rather than not aciiuire notoriety, was
liappy to obtain it by the singularity of liis

conduct. He wrote a book, under the title

of "The Cook's Oracle," in which the laws
of the culinary art, professedly founded on
his own practice, were promulgated ; ap-
pointed u " committee of taste" among his
friends, who had regular invitations to his

dinner- table, wliile his i'veningc(»uc(s«;i();jps

were the resort of privileged wits, and liter-

ary bon vndiits. He was a great stickler

for punctuality ; and, for the regulation of
these meetings, a placard was fixed over the
chimney-piece, with this Inscription, " At
seven come, at eleven go," to whicli the
fai etious George Colman added the word
"it," making the last sentence, "at eleven
go it!" Optics and music were also par-
ticular objects of his study. Hesides "

'i'he

Cook's Oracle," which was his most popular
work, he published "The Artof Invigorating
and Prolonging Life," "The Economy of
the Eyes," "The Traveller's Oracle," " Ob-
servations on Vocal Music," and "The Loyal
and Isational Songs of England." Died,
1827.

KITTO, John, D.D., who furnishes a
striking exampleof the pursuit of knowledge
under dilHcultics, was born at Plymouth in

I,S04. His father, who began life as a master
builder, was reduced to the position of a
jobbing ma^on, iu which business young
Kitto'8 help was required at a very early

age. "While thus occupied, in 1817, a fall

from the top of a house totally destroyed his

S(!nse of hearing. His previous (:ducation

had been meagre ; but the love of reading,
w hich he had already acquired, became the
solace of h'n loneliness, and the foundation
of his attainments. In 1819, his parents,
being unable to maintain him, placed him in

the workhouse ; whence he was removed, in

1821 , to become an apprentice to ashoeniakcr,
who, however, treated hirn so ill, that he was
compelled once more to take refuge in the
workhouse. In 1823, he was enabled, by the
kindness of two gentlemen of the neighbour-
hood, to publish a small volume of essays
and letters, and was placed in a position less

unfavourable to sclf-improvtmLiit. The next
ten years of DrKitto'slife were spent abroad.
He journeyed over a large part of Europe
and Asia, and acquired that familiarity with
the scenery and customs of the East which
was afterwards of such signal service iu the
department of literature to which he became
devoted, lletuniing to England in lh:i3, he
gained attention by a series of papers in die
" Penny Magazine " under the title of '• The
Deaf Traveller ;

" and having m.irried, com-
menced a course of literary activity which
was cojitinued without interruption till

within a few months of his decease. His
chief productions consist of " The Lost
Senses,'' a " Uiblc History of the Holy
Land," "Palestine," "Physical Geography
of the Holy Land," &c., &c. ; he also founded
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and edited "Tht! .lourniil of Sacred Liter-
ature ;" but his chief title to fame rests on
his " Cyelopii'dia of Kiblical l-iterature,"

first published in '2 vols, in 1H45, and of
which a second edition, revised and enlarjfed

by Dr L. Alexander, lias lately been publish-
ed. l'"or Hoveral years before liis death I)r

Kitto was exposed to pecuniary difticullies,

which a pension of £loo a year did not
wliolly remove. IJicd, ls.")i. Memoirs of Dr
Kitto have been written by J. E. Kyland
and by Dr Kadio.
Kl-Al'KOTH, M.VRI'IN HFlNniCII, an

eminent .;iiemist and mineralogist, was born
atlierlin,in 1743; became chemical professor

there; and died in 1817. He was the dis-

coverer of iranium, the earth nirconia, and
mellitic acid; he also made interesting ex-
periments on copal, and completed the dis-

covery of tellurium and titanium. Anions
his works are, "A System of Mineralo^jy,"
" Chemical Kssays," and, in conjunction
with Wolf, a " Dictionary of Chemistry."
KLAPKOTH, Hkniiy .Tl'LlUrt, son of the

celebrated chemist of Herlin, was intended
by his father to pursue the study of the phy-
sical sciences, but abandoned them in favour
of the oriental languages, in which he be-

came one of the ablest modern scholars. In
18U.5 he was selected to accompany the Uus-
sian ambassador into China, and in 1807 the

Academy of St PetersburR commissioned
him to visit the (Caucasian provinces. Sub-
sequently he settled at Paris, where he
foundi'd and orf,'ani/ed the Asiatic Society.
He has left many valuable works; "Asia
Pohglotta," "Travels in the Caucasus,"
"Tableaux Historiques de I'Asie depuis la

Monarchic de Cyrus," " Mf moires rclatifs a
I'Asie," "Tableau 11 istorique, &c., du Cau-
case," besides a lar»(<" number of smaller
works, memoirs, &c. Horn, 1783 ; died, 1835.

K1.K35KK, JK.\X H.M^iTSTK, a celebrated
French f,'i'neral, was burn at Straslmrjj:, in

1754. He wasorifjinally an architect, but pre-

ferred the military profession, and entered
into the Austrian servic'c, in which he re-

mained from 1771) to \~K). When the French
revolutionary war broke out, he entered as a
grenadier into a volunteer regiment of his

native department, and rose rapidly into
command. He displayed great skill and
bravery at the siege of Ment/, after wliicli

he was employed in La Vena^e, but the
sanguinary scenes there so disgusted him
that he obtained his recall, and was engaged
in the army of the north, defeated the Aus
trians, took Mons, and drove the enemy from
Louvain. He also captured Maestriclit, and
contributed to the splendid successes wliiih
distinguished the campaigns of 1795 and 17!Mi

on the Uhinc. The Directory gave him the
command of the army of the Sambre and
Meuse, which he resigned to Hoche,and for

a time retired from the service. ]{u()nai)arte,

however, who well knew the value of his
talents, prevailed upon him to join the ex-
pedition to Kgypt. He was wounded at the
battle of Alexandria, but he marched into
Syria, where he commanded the corps of
observation during the siege of Acre, and
defeated the Turks in several actions. When
Huouaparte left Kgypt, he appointed Kleber
commander-in-chief of the army ; and

though, under the then exi.sting cirtuiii
stances, no situation could be more dittitult

or disheartening, yet he maintained himself
successfully against the enemy, caplurc the
city of Cairo, and made an alliiiiice .,ith

Murad Key; but in the midst of m w pre-
parations which he was making for sk unni;
possession of the country , he was iissassiiiutiil

by an Arab, June 14, 18U0. Of all the niili

tary characters that figured during the (

m

of the French revolution, few of them .sur-

passed Kleber for coolness, coinage, and
activity; while scarcely one was e(iiially

distinguished for humanity and integrity
KLKIST, CHKISTIAN KwaM) voN.aGcr

man poet, was born at Zeblin, in I'onierani.i,

in 1715. After studying the niatlieniatics!

philosophy, and law, at Konigsberg, he en-
tered into the Danish service, and next iiite

that of Prussia, where he rose to the ruiili

of major ; and was killed, after displayint'

almost romantic bravery, at the battle of

Kunersdorf, in 1759. His principal poem,
entitled " Spring," is descriptive, ami has
been compared to the " Seasons " of Tliom
son. Kleist also wrote idylls, moral trea-

tises, and a military romance, called "Cis-
sides."

klp:ist von nollkndohf, kmhhs
FUIKIJUICII, Count, u distinguished Prussian
general, was born at lierlin, in 17()J, Having
risen by his talents and courage to the rank
of general, he commanded a corps of I'rus

sians, in 181'2, auxiliary to Napoleon's grand
army ; signalized himself at the battle of

Jlautzen, May lid, 1813 ; and was one of tin

plenipotentiaries who concluded the aimi.v

tice. After the retreat of the allied troops

from Dresden into Hohemia, Kleist gave

battle to the army under Van<laniine, and

by his victory at the village of Nollendorf

saved llohemia, against which Napoleon
had directed his best energies. He was

afterwards honoured by the title of Count

von Nollendorf. He accompanied the kinR

of Prussia to England, but was provenicd
by ill health from taking part in the cam-

i

paigns of 1815. Died, 1821.

KLENZE, LKO VOX, a very distinguished
1

Cerman architect, was born at llildeslieiin
j

in 1784. He studied at lierlin and at the

Kcolc Polytechniquc, Paris, and afterwards
|

travelled in Italy. After holding various

appointments in Gciinany, he settled at

Municb. in 1815, as court architect to Kini.';

Maximilian I., and v.as employed in propar-
^

iiig designs for the Wallialla and oilier ofj

the great buildings then projected. He n -

1

nviined in the sorviei> of King LiidwiK, no.
|

only holding high ottices at court, but en-

1

joying the friendship and confidi iice of tlie

king. In 1831 lie was named privy eouii-

;

ciUor and ennobled. Klenze followed in liis

principal buildings Greek orlloJiiaii models.

seldom attemjiting Gothic, and iifver ivith

any marked success. His great works are,

the AValhalla, completed in 1830 ; the Gl.vp-

1

tothek, or Sculpture Gallery, the I'inaeo-

thek, or Picture (iallery, the PropyUea,

All Saints' Chapel, and the Uuhiiitsiialle at

,

Munich, and the Imperial Museum at St

Petersburg. Though working mostly after

Greek models, Klen/e was very successful,

in inventinff novel details of ornamentation,

t!
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liarnn)iii/.inK with the antique style. He
pul)lisho(l 11 selection of his prineipal de-

»innn, entitled " SaniinlunK Arehitectonische

Kiitwurfe," and several other architectural

works. Klenze was a member of the Aca-
demies of Vienna and St I'etersbur^?, and a

foreiKn associate of the French Institute.

Died at Munich, 2«th January, 18(14.

KLINUKMA.S'N', Auc;vsrUH, u dramatic
writer, and director of the national theatre

at Itrunswick, was born in that city, in 1777.

In 1H13 he received the direction of the
theatre of his native place, and under his

bupcriiitcndence it became one of the first in

Ucnimny. His dramatic works form 2 vols.,

and among them are, " Heinrichder Lowe,"
"Luihcr," " Moses," "Faust," &c.
KLINGKNSTIEIINA, SAMUKI., Swedish

mathematician and natural philosopher, was
born in ItiHO. He studied at Upsal, and
afterwards spent several years in Kuropean
travel, durin)? which he became acquainted
with the German philosopher Wolf, and the
Trench niatheniaticiansClairaut,Fontenelle,
and Miiiran. He was appointed on his re-

turn professor of mathematics, and later

tutor to the Prince lloyal, afterwards Gus-
tavuB IH. ; was named councillor of state

and knight of the I'olar Star. He was a
member of the lloyal Society of Upsnl, of
the Swedish Academy, and of the lloyal
Society of London, to each of which he con-
tributed memoirs. His separate works were
a Latin translation of Euclid and a Swedish
translation of Musschcnbroek's "Physics."
Died, 17S.5,

KLOPSrOCK, FniEDRICH GOTTMF.B, a
celebrated German poet, was born at Qued-
linburg, in 172L After receivini; a liberal
education at his native place, he was sent
to study theology at Jena, where he wrote
a great part of his " Messiah," which he
published in 1718, at Lcipsic. Though this
poem underwent the ordeal of severe criti-

cism, it was admired by the majority ; and
Hodmer, wit'.i the Swiss in general, were
loud in its praises. Klopstock was invited
into that country, and while there, the peo-
ple regarded him with a kind of veneration.
From thence he was attracted to Copenhagen
by the most flattering promises, which were
amply fulfilled. In 1771 he went to reside at
Hamburg as Danish ambassador, and coun-
sellor from the court of Baden. He died in
1803, and.was buried with great pomp and
solcn.nity. As a lyrical writer, Klopstock
is, perhaps, amongst the most successrul of
his countrymen. His patriotism is strong
and ardent, and his later odes, called forth
by the French revolution, in which at first
he took the warmest interest, are distin-
guished by bold and original turns of ex-
pressiiMi. His tragedies, though not cal-
culated for tlie stage, contain beautiful
langu.ige anil the loftiest sentiments; but
his greatest work, " The Messiah," though
possessing much sublimity, did not fulfil the
high expectations of his countrymen, who
predictfil that it would eclipse the Paradise
Lost of Milton. Like Milton's great work.itis
tjaid to be more commonly praised than read.
Klopstock was twice married. M.vugarkt,
his first wife, whom he married in 1754,
and who died in 1758, was a woman of kin-

dred genius and literary accomplishnu'iits.
Among her productions are, " The Death of
Abel," a tragedy; and "Letters from the
Dead to the Living."
KLOTZ, C11UISTI.4N AnoT.pii, nn emin-

ent German scholar and critic, was born in
1738,atHi8Chofswcrden,in Lusatia ; studied
at Leipsic and Jena; and, in 17(i2, was ap-
pointed professor of philo.sophy at (Ji>ttingon.

He afterwards, by the invitation of Frederick
the Great, held a similar situation at Halle,
where he died in 1771. Klotz distinguished
himself by his Latin poems, his numismatic
treatises, and his works on the study of
antiquity and the value of ancient gems.
KLIIT, ADRIAN, a Dutch historian, was

horn at Dort in 1735; studied at Utrecht;
and became professor of archa'ology and
diplomatic history at Leydcn. His political

opinions occasioned his removal from the
chair in 1705 ; but in 1806, under the regal
government, he was professor of statistics.

His death, which took place in 18U7, was
owing to the destruction of his house from
the explosion of a boat laden with gun-
powder, which was moored to the quay near
which he resided. His chief work is a his-

tory of the political affairs of Holland to
1795, in 5 vols.

KMETY, GKORGE, a distinguished Hun-
garian general, was born in 1813. He was
the son of a Protestant clergyman, and early
entered the Austrian army, becoming after

seven years' service first lieutenan* and
adjutant of his regiment. He held that post
14 years, and endeared himself to his men by
the frankness, simplicity, and manliness of
his character. At the commencement of the
popular movement in Hungary in the spring
of 1848, he was selected to train, at Kaab,
a battalion of volunteers for the n.itionnl

army, and succeeded so admirably in his

task that, in six weeks, they were fit for

service in the field. Xmety soon became
colonel, and commanded a division of the
army of the Danube unfler Gorgey with
much distinction during the campaign which
drove the Austrians out of Hungary. The
intervention of Ilussia made the cause of
the Hungarian patriots hopeless, and Kmety,
with the remnants of the defeated army,
ret red to Turkey, where he remained till

1851. He then came to England and worked
hard to earn a living as a teacher of music.
On the outbreak of the Crimean war he re-

turned to Turkey, and was appointed, early

in 1854, as major-general to command the ir-

regulars of the army of Anatolia. The ex
tremes of heat and cold, and the hard outpost
work, with no opportunity of dis'iinguishing

himself, tried his naturally strong constitu-
tion severely. He was soon transferred to the
command of a division of the regular army,
and took a leading part in the famous de-

fence of Kars against the llussians. He had
Major Teesdale for his chief of the stalf.

On the 29th September he totally defeated
the llussian army before the plateau of
Tachniaz. But the \ ictory was not followed
up, and when the surrender of the Hun-
garian army was inevitable, Kmety escaped
to Constantinople, where he was named
lieutenant general. His last military serv-

ice was the suppression of the disorders
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attending the massacres in Syria, in time to
avert the threatened rronch intervention.
He af;aiu came to Kn^land, with ruined
health, liopini; for repose and restoration ;

but lie died very suddenly, by paralysis, at
London, in April, 18(i,j. His funeral, in

Kensal (ireen Cemetery, was at the expense
ofthe Turkish government, and was attendea
by many eminent Englishmen.
KNKLLKK, Sir GODKRKY, an eminent

portrait painter, born at Liibeek in 1016,

was desif^ned for a military life, and sent to

Leyden to study mathematics and fortifica-

tion, but showing a decided bent for paint-

ing, was placed under Hoi and llembrandt
at Amsterdam. Having visited Italy, where
he studied with Carlo Maratti and Hernini,
he came to England in 1674 ; and was first

painter to Charles II., James II., William
III., (iuecn Anne, and George I. Tor Wil-
lian. III. he painted the beauties at Hamp-
ton Court, and several of the portraits in

the gallery of admirals. " The Kit-Cat
Club," a collection of portraits. Is one of
Kneller's most celebrated works. His colour-
ing is lively, true, and harmonious ; his
drawing correct, and his disposition ,iu-

diclous ; he displays, however, a singular
want of imagination in his pictures, the
attitudes, action, and drapery being taste-

less, unvarying, and ungraceful. He has
been accused of caring more for money than
for lasting fame, and the consequence is

that many of his productions are below
mediocrity. He was in habits of intimacy
with Pope and most of his eminent con-
temporaries ; and, as he possessed a fund of
humour, and was of a gay and convivial
turn, his acquaintance was eagerly sought
after. He continued to practise his art till

after he was seventy years of age, amassed
a large fortune, and died in 1723.

KNIBB, William, a celebrated Daptist
missionary, was born at Kettering, in North-
amptonshire, at the beginning of the present
century. Originally apprenticed to a printer
at Bristol, he otfcred, on the death of his

brother, to supply his place as a teacher of
a Baptist school in Jamaica ; and having
repaired thither In 1824, he was in 1829 ap-
pointed pastor of the mission church at
Falmouth, where his efforts to ameliorate
the condition of the negroes were amply
rewarded by their gratitude towards him.
But these very efforts excited such hostility

among the planters, overseers, and others in

the slaveholding interest, that when in 18,32

a formidable slave insurrection was threat-
ened, Mr Knibb was not only compelled,
despite his sacred calling, to serve in the
militia, but was treated with marked indig-
nity, and shortly afterwards arrested for

being implicated in the threatened rebellion.

In the absence of all evidence to support a
criminal prosecution he was released ; but
his chapel and mission premises having
been burnt down during the disturbances, he
resolved to proceed to England to explain
all the circumstances connected with his

mission. Feeling that the time for neutrality
was passed, he now boldly advocated the
entire and immediute abolition of slavery;
and it is not going too far to say, that his
stirring harangues throughout the country

bad no unimportant share in bringing nbout
the emancipation act of IHIia. In ikii Ik.

once more returned tt) Janmlca, wIutc lie

vigilantly watched the operation of tlic new
act, exposed the evils of the apprtnticcsliip
system, raised subscript ions for buildin;; new
churches, founded schools, and aficr ten
years spent in these and similar inidcr-
takings (to obtain sympathy and pccuiiiury
aid for which, he had once more rc\isit((l

lingland in 1844), he was suddenly sfi/ci
with yi How fever, and died aftir a four
days' illness at the village of Kettering, in
Jamaica, Nov. 15th, 1815.

KN(GHT,HKNnYGALLY, a distinguished
traveller and accomplished virtuoso and
antiquary, was born in 1786. Soon afur
succeeding to his father's estates in Nottini;-
hanishirc, in 180H, Mr Knight set out on a
course of extensive travel in Spain, Sicily,

Greece, the Holy Land, &c. ; and on his
'<

return he published his tour. In 1-U i

he published a poem, entitled " Kuroi)a

!

llediviva ; " and this was followed at

'

intervals by " Phrosyne, a Grecian Tale,'

!

" Alashtor, an Arabian Talt ," and " llanni-
j

bal in lUthynia." But Mr Knight's ciiiif I

title to fame consists in the zeal with whieh
|

he devoted himself to the investigation of I

architectural history both at houie and
abroad; and the fruits of which he gave to

the world in an" Architectural Tour in Nor-
mandy," "The Normans in Sicily," and liis

last and greatest work, the " Ecclesiastical

Architecture of Italy," &c. Mr lvni.i;lit was
a member of the commission for the advance-
ment of the fine arts, and his pursue wascver
ready to promote the cultivation of literature

and art. In 1824 he was for a short period

M. P. for Aldborough ; in 1830 he sat for

Malton ; and from 18.'!5 down to his demise
he was one of the members for North Notts.

Died, 184fi.

KNIGHT, EiCHArD Payne, a man of

fortune, and a patro.i of learning and the

line arts, was born in 1748. He devoted a

great portion of his time to the cultivation

of classical literature, and the elucidation

of the domestic manners of the ancients;

while his bplendid collection of ancient

bronzes, medals, pictures, and drawini;s, iu

his museum at his house in Soho Square,

gave sufficient proofs of his taste as a vir-

tuoso. The whole of this valuable collec-

tion, worth £50,000, he bequeathed to the

British Museum. As an author he was dis-

tinguished for the variety of his knowledge,
|

and his critical acumen. Among his wuriis
|

are, "An Account of the Kemains of tlic
|

"Worship of Priapus," an " Analytical In-

quiry into the Principles of Teste," " Tro-

legomena in Homerum," "The Landscape,"

a didactic poem ; and " The Progress of

Civil Society." Died, 1824.

KNIGHTON, Hknry, an English his-

torian, was a canon regular of Lcitc-fter

Abbey, in the reign of Richard II., of whose

deposition ho wrote an account; also a

chronicle from the Conquest to 1399.

KNIGHTON, Sir WILLIAM, bait., phy-

sician and private secretary lo George IV.,

originally entered the medical profession as

an apothecary at Tavistock, but soon re-

moved to Loudon, where ho first practised
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as an lu'couihciir only, but afterwards,

haviiif; obtained bis diploniu, us a phy-
sii'iaii also. In IHdH he accompanied tlie

marquis of Willrsloy to Spain, and tbis no-

I

blf'iiian, on rctirinjf from otHce, asked the

I

prince recent to appoint Knifrbton one of liis

I
physicians. Hcinu' on terms of intimacy with
ISirJolm Me Mabon, tlie latter named bim

I

us his executor; and, at his death, some

;

papers rcbitinij to certain private affairs of

I

tlie prince Ciune into his possession, which,
i without comment or condition, he imme-
I
diately placed in tlie hands of the ritrbtful

I

owner. The ref;ent, pleased with the deli-

I

cai' manner in which this was done, ap-

I pointed him to an important office in the

I
ducliy of Cornwall, and in 1»13 raised him
to a baronetaiie. Known as a decided fa-

vourite at court, his reputation was now at

its zciiitli, and his business became very ex-
tensive ; but on being appointed successor

to Sir Henjamin IMoomfield, who held the
situation of private secretary to the prince

I n ffcntafter the death of Sir John Me Mabon,
j
ho wholly abandoned practice, ;nd became
Ian inmate of the palace. Sir AV. Knighton
( died in October, \f^'M. lie was a man of un-
iqucstioiiable talents, and, in every sense of
i the word, an accomplished courtier.

I

KXOLI.KR, Mautin van, a celebrated
; German fresco-painter, was born at Stein-

I

ach, in tlie Tyrol, in 17'i5. After making
I considerable progress in the art of painting

I
by liii own almost unaided efforts, his abili-

I
tie* were recognized by Paul Troger, the
eminent painter, who took him to Vienna
and employed him as his assistani. Knoller
obtained in 175S the prize of the Aus-
trian Academy for historical painting, and
then returned to his native province. He
several times visited Home, Naples, and
Milan, pained the friendship of Winckel-
mann and the patronage of Count I-'irmian,

Austrian ambassador to the court oi Naples.
in ITtii- be settled at Milan, and there exe-
cuted .some of his best works. He painted
also at Munich, Vienna, Innspriick, Nere-
8he!:n, &c. He was raised to the rank of
nobilitv by the impress Maria Theresa.
Died, 1804.

KNOLLKS, Sir llOUERT, an English mili-
tary commander in the reign of Edward III.,
was of low origin and a native of Cheshire,
but, being of an enterprising mind, obtained
the rank of general and theorder of knight-
hood. At the close of life he retired to his
estate in Kent, and built Rochester Bridge.
Died, 1407, aged 90.

KNOLLIS, or KNOWLES, Sir FRANCIS,
an l.nglish statesman, who, during the reign
of Kli/abeth, was employed in several im-
portant matters of state. He was one of the
comniissioncrs who sat in judgment on Mary
queen of Scots ; was appointed treasurer of
tlie royal household, and was a knight of
the Garter. He died in 1.596. Sir Francis
wrote a "Treatise against the Usurpation of
I'apal Itisbops."

KXoKii, (iKonr, "Wolfgang, a German
en^'raver, who abio devoted his attention to
the stu ly u{ natural history, and was the
author of "Thesaurus Rei llerbariae Hor-
tensisque Iniversalis," " DelieiiB Natura;
Selectae," &c. Horn, 1705 ; died, 1761.

His tirsl really
Ciracehus," acted
was firllowed by
Tell," " I.ovo

KNOTT, EdwauI), a learned English
Jesuit, whose real ntime was Matthias Wil-
son. He was the nutbor of several contro-
versial works of great aciitf ne>.<, aniimg
which was one, entitled •' Infidelity I'n-
niasked," in reply to Cliillingworth's " Hc-
ligion of I'rotestants." He was born at
I'egsworth, in Nortbiimberland, in l.^-o, be-
came provincial of his order in England;
and died in Loudon, in 10.>ii.

KNOAVLES, SUKUIDAN, dramatist and
theologian, was born at Cork in 17^4. His
father wjis author of a " Dictionary of the
English Language," and among his relatives
were Sheridan the great orator, and Sheridan
the lexicographer. At an early »isv he was
taken to London, became ac(|uainted with
Hazlitt, Lamb, and Coleridge, and began
writing dramatic pieces. He appeared oc-
casionally as an actor,
original play was " Caius
at JieLfast, in lHi.5. This
" Virginius," " William
" The Hunchback," " The Lovecbase," and
many others. He acted in some of these
plays, but not with full success; and ho fre-

quently gave popular lectures. In bis old
age he became a Dapiist preacher and
polemical theologian ; making speeches at
Exeter Hall, and publishing the " The Hock
of Rome," and "The Idol demolished by its

own Priests." Sir Robert Peel conferred on
him a pension of £2i)u a year. Hied at
Torquay, November, lBt>2.

KNOX, John, the great champion of the
Scottish reformation, was born, in l.')05, at
Gilford, in East Lothian, and was educated
at St Andrew's. Having been converted
from the Romish faith, he became a zealous
preacher of the new doctrines. Notwith-
standing the opposition he met with from
the clergy, he every day grew bolder in

the cause, until the castle of St Andrew's
surrendered to the Prench in July, 1.547,

when he was carried with the garrison into
France, and remained a prisoner on board
the galleys, until the latter end of l.j49.

Being then set at liberty, he passed oviT to
England, and, arriving in Lcndon, was li-

censed either by Craniiier. or the protector
Somerset, and appointed preacher, first at
Berwick, and afterwards at Newcastle. In
1552 he was appointed chaplain to Edward
VI., and preached bef >rc the king at West-
minster, who recomn.ended Cranmer to give
him the living of All-hallows, in London,
which Knox declined, not choosing to con-
form to the English liturcy. On the acces-
sion of Queen Mary, he went to fieneva,and
next to Frankfort, where he took part with
the English exiles, who opposed the use of
the liturgy ; but the other side prevailing,
Knox returned to Geneva, and soon after
went to Scotland. "While engaged in the
ministry, he received an invitation to return
to GeneTa, with which he complied; and in
his absence the bishops passed sentence of
death upon him for heresy, against which
he drew up an energetic appeal. In 1.55H he
published his treatise, entitled the " First
Blast of the Trumpet against the monstrous
Regiment of Women," chiefly aimed at the
cruel government of Queen Mary of Eng-
land, and at the attempt of the queen regent
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of Scotliiiul t<» rule without a parliiinicnt. In
April, 15)!), hf would liavi; visiti'd I'.njjlnnd,

but was prcTt-ntc'd by the rfscntniont felt by
Kli/abctli at bis late treatise. He therefore
proceeded directly to [Scotland, where he
found a persecution of the Protestants just
ready to commence at Stirling. He hurried
to the scene of action to share the danger,
and, mounting a pulpit, inflamed the people
by u vehement haranKue against idolatry.
The violence of his denunciations, aided by
the indiscretion of a priest, who immediately
on the conclusion of thi.s discourse was pre-
paring to celebrate mass, precipitated his
hearers into a general attack on the churches
of the city, in which the altars were over-
turned, the paintinps and finest works of
architecture destroyed, the imaf^es broken,
and the monasteries almost levelled to the
ground. From that time forward he never
ceased to promote, by all the means in his
power, the cause he had espoused. Like
Luther, lie was one of those extraordinary
men of whom few. If any, are observed to
speak with sufficient temper ; all is cither
extravagant encomium or violent invective.
After his death appeared his" History of
the Ileformntion of Kelinion within the
Kealm of Scotland," &c., to the 4th edition of
which are appended all his other works. He
died, Nov. 24, 1572, and was buried at Edin-
burgh, severallords attending; and when he
was laid in his grave, the earl of Morton,
that day chosen regont, exclaimed, " There
lies he who never feared the face of man."
There is a valuable " Life of John Knox,"
by M'Crie. A portrait, by an unknown
painter, is in the National Collection.
KNOX, llOUKRT, an eminent anatomist

and medical writer, was born at Edinburgh
in 17it3. He was descended from the ancient
family of Ranfurly, in Renfrew, of which
the great reformer, John Knox, was a mem-
ber. He studied at the High School, and
then at the university of Edinburgh, gradu-
ated M.U., and served for sonic years as
assistant surgeon in the army. In 1825, he
became the partner of Di* Harclay, a dis-

tinguished teacher of anatomy and physio-
logy at Edinburgh, who, however, soon
retired, leaving Knox as his successor. Dr
Knox continued to teach there with the
greatest popularity about eighteen years,
and among his very numerous pupils were
"William Eergusson, liichard Owen, W. B.
Carpenter, Edward Forbes, and many others
who have attained high positions. In 1845
he settled in London, attaching himself to
the Royal Free Hospital, and the Cancer
Hospital, visiting occasionally the chief pro-
vincial towns to give lectures on his fa-

vourite subjects, and working hard also in
the field of medical literature. His princi-

pal work is on the " Races of Men," and its

purport is, that race is everything ; that
literature, science, art, in a word, civiliza-

tion, depends on it. Among his other works
arc—" Manual of Human Anatomy;" "On
Mm, his structure and physiology ;

" " Great
Artists and (ireat Anatomists; "and a" Man-
ual of Artistic Anatomy." He translated
from the French Cloquet's Anatomy, Milne-
Edward's Manual of Zoology, and other
works. Dr Knox was an enthusiastic student
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of science, a fine talker, had little iiioncv

and less love for It, and in jHTsonal niipcur
ance was little favoured by natiiic Itr w.m
F.R H.E. and correspondent of the Frfiuli
Academy of Sciences. Died at Hadinev,
20th December, 18(i2.

KNOX, VlCKSlMt'S, D.D., an rmincnf
author and an eloquent preacher, was hiirn

in 1752; and received his educntion at Mir
chant Taylors' School, and St John's (ol-

ledge, Oxford. On the doiith of his fatlicr, he
was chosen his successor in the head iniistcr-

ship of Tunbridgc Grammar School, over
which he presided, with great reputation,
thirty-three years; and when, in lHl2, he
retired, he was himself succeeded by his sijn,

Dr Thomas Knox. In theological ami clnss'

ical learning he excelled most of liis cdii.

temporaries ; in an acquaintance with polite

literature he was surpassed by none. i|p

held the living of Ramsdeu in Essex, and
the chapclry of Shipbourne in Kent, at

which latter place ana at Tunliridifc he fdr

many years oflHciated. His works consist of
" Essays, Moral and Literary," { vcU.

;

" Liberal Education," i vols. ;
" AVintir

Evenings," 3 vols. ; Sermons, and a pan,pli-

let " On the National Importance of a Class-

ical Education." Hesides these he publislied

two series of selections from the works of

the best English authors, under the titles of
" Elegant Extracts " and " Elegant Epistles "

He is also regarded as the author of a pull-

tical work, entitled" The Spirit of Despot-

ism," published anonymously in 17H4, am'.

of various anti-belligerent tracts, which ap-

peared at the commencement of the French
revolution. Died in 1821.

KOBELL, Ferdinand, a German painter

and etcher, born at Mannheim, in 1740. He
became cabinet-painter to the elector-pala-

tine, who had encouraged him in his pursuit

of art, and was admitted to the Academy of

Mannheim. He painted chiefly landscapes,

and executed a large number of etchings, uf

which a collection was published after his

death. He spent his last years at Munich,

and died in 17»9.
KOCH, JOSEPH Anton, German painter,

was born In the valley of the Lech, in 176S.

After studying for some years at Stuttgard,

he went to Rome, where he spent the rest

of his life. He chiefly distinguished him-

self by his landscapes, but painted some

historical pictures, and some illustrations in

fresco to Dante. He also executed many
good etchings. Died, 1839.

KOENIG, JOHANN GERARD, a physician

of Courland, in Lithuania, born \'2>^, was a

celebrated botanist, and travelled to the

East Indies and other countries in pursuit

of his favourite science, keeping up a cor-

respondence at the time with Linnivus, his

old preceptor. Died, 1785.

KOLEE, or KOLBEN, PETER, a Gcrmnn
traveller, was bom in 1674, at I)orf1as,in the

principality of Bayreuth. He studied at

Halle, in 1700; soon after which he was sent

to the Cape of Good Hope, by the king of

rrussia, to make astronomical observations.

He remained there 10 years, and was afflicted

with blindness, but recovered his sight on

his return to Europe, and became rector of

the Gymnasium of Neustadt. He wrote a
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" Description of the I'iipc of fJooil Hopt'," and
was the first who gnw ;\ full and clrcurn-

Btiintiiil account of that colony. Dicil, KJii.

KOLI'All, .Ian, 11 Sclavonic poet and luisi-

cdlancoiis writer, was born in Hun>{«ry,
aliout I7!t3. Ho hfcanio a prractn'r, and
gpttlrd at Posth, hut chictly distinifiiishfd

himself hy his literary works. Tlio idea of

Helavonicnationality, or I'anslavisni, found
in him its first and most passionatp ex
poundor, and most of his writings, both in

verse and prose, an- inspired and pervaded l>y

it. He wrote chiefiy in the Hoheniian lan-

Ruatfp, and his works consist of poems,
essays, and antiquarian-historical dis(|uisi-

tioHS. In IHl!», he was appointed professor

of archii'olojty at the university of Vienna,
and died there in January, \Hr,>.

KUNKJSMAUK, MAUIA AfllonA, Count-
PM of, one of the nil.ftrcsses of Augustus II.,

kinK of I'oland, was horn about 1078. She
was equally celebrated on account of h(!r

personal charms and extraordinary talents,

and of the part which she played in po-
litics. >Vhilc a f(iT\, she wrote and spoke
Swedish, German, Trench, Italian, and Kiik-

lish; read 'he classics in the ori;;innl lan-

guages ; hud an extensive knowledge of his*

tory and geography ; and com posed poems in

French and Italian. She played on several
Instruments, composed music, sang and
painted with great skill ; all which accom-
plishments were aided by a refined wit and
superior conversational powers. Thus gifted
and accomplished, she arrived, in 1694, in
Dresden, with her two sisters. The elector
fell in love with her at first sight ; she yielded,
appeared at court as his mistress, and bore
him a son, the famous Marshal Saxe, to
whose training she gave up the remainder
of her life. Though the passion of the
flckle king cooled, and another favourite
supplanted the countess,he always remained
on terms of friendship with her ; and hy his
influence she was appointed, by the court
of Vienna, superintendent of Quedlinburg,
where she chiefly resided until her death,
which took place in 1768.

KORNER, Theodore, an eminent poet,
often called the Oermaii TyrtiEus. was born
at Dresden, in 1791 ; and, after studying at
Leipsic, became a dramatist and secretary to
the management of the court theatre of Vi-
enna. Being an enthusiast for the liberty of
Germany, he entered as a volunteer into the
Prussian army, in 1813 ; signalized himself
equally by his bravery and his martial songs

:

was promoted for his conduct at the battle
of Liitzen; was afterwards twice wounded

;

made a lieutenant ; and fell in a skirmish
with the Trench, in Mecklenburg, August
26, 1813. His lyrical poems were published
after his death, under the title of " The
Lyre and Sword;" but innumerable editions
of his works, consisting of his dramas, poems
and other literary remains, have since been
published in Germany ; and many of his
writings have been repeatedly translated
into English.
KOSCIL'SKO, THAUDF.rs, a celebrated

Polish general and patriot, was descended
from an ancient and noble, though not
weaUhy, family in Lithuania, and was born
in 1738. He was educated at the military

school of Warsaw, and completed his studies

in rrance. On his return to I'olrind he had
.1 ('oniiiii<<sion given him ; but being refused
promotion, he went to America, where war
was then carrying on b4'tween (Jreat Britain

and her colonies. He was made a colonel of
engineers and aide-de-camp to Washingtcm.
\t the conclusion of the war he returned to

his native country, and lived in retirement;
but when the I'olish army was formed. In
17H9, the diet appointed him a major-general.
He declared himself for the constitution of
May .'Ird, 1791, and served under Trince
Joseph Toniatowski. In the campaign of
17!)J, he distinguished himself against the
Uussians at /ieleneek and Dubienka. At
the latter pl;ice, under cover of some works
which he had thrown up in the course of 21
hours, he repulsed, with 4ooo men, three
succ'ssive attacks of 1H,000 Hussians, who
prevailed only after the loss of 4000 men.
When King Stanislaus submitted to Catha-
rine, ho, with 16 other ottlcers, left the army,
and was, therefore, obliged to retire from
I'oland. He wt'Ut to Leipsic ; and the legis-

lative assembly of France, at this time, gave
him the rights of a French citi/.en. The
I'olcs becoming impatient under the oppres-
sion of Itussia, all eyes were turned towards
Kosciusko, whom they chose for their leader,

and invested with the full powers of gener-
alissimo. Kosciusko then advanced to meet
the Hussian forces. Without artillery, at
the head of only 4000 men, part of whom
were armed only with scythe and pikes,

he defeated 12,oo0 Kussians at Uaslavice,
April 4, 1794. His army soon increased to
9000 men, the insurrection extended to War-
saw, and in a few days the Hussians were
driven from that palatinate. But the enemy
poured in on all sides, and at length, after

having for si.x months delayed the fall of
Poland, he was wounded and taken prisoner,

Oct. 4, at the battle of Maceiowice. He was
sent to Russia, and confined in a fortress

near St Petersburg, till the accession of the
Kmperor Paul, who set him at liberty. In
1797 he took his departure for the United
Stales of America, but returned to Europe
the following year, and settled in Fiance.
Buonaparte often endeavoured to engage
him in his ambitious schemes for the sub-
jection of Poland ; but the disinterested pa-
triot saw through his designs, and rejected

his overtures. He died at Soleure, in Swit-
zerland, in 1817.

KOSTER, LAURENCE. [COSTER.]
KOTZEBUE, AuoisT FuiEOKirn Fer-

dinand VON, a prolific German writer, was
born, in 1761, at Weimar. At the age of 16

years he entered the university of Jena,
where his inclination for the drama was
confirmed by his connection with a private
theatre. In 1781 he went to St Petersburg,
at the suggestion of the Prussian minister at

that court, and became secretary to the
governor-general. Von Bawr, who recom-
mended him to the empress, who became
his patroness, and he was flna ly appointed
president of the government of Esthonia.
In 179.5 he retired to a country place about
35 miles from Narva; but soon after went
to Weimar, and from thence again to 8t
Petersburg. He had, however, scarcely ar-
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rivrdnii tlu< rroiitKTM.lH'fori' hr wuh iirrr-trd

iind Hint III Silii'i'lii, wiiliiiiit iiiiy ri'iismi In-

iiii: iis«i);ni'il, A shorl (Iraniii of his, mi iiuli-

rcct ruluify (if I'lnil I., wiis tniiisliilcd iiilo

KiiH^iiin, iiiid laid, in in:inii<i('ri|it, liclorc the
I'lnpcror, >vliii wiih mi di liKlit<'d with it, thiit

ll<> rrc.llli'il Kiit/i'liiir, mill took llilil llltn

fiiVdur. Al'ti'i' till' diMth (if I'liiil, III' nt.'aiii

wont to (iiTiiuiny, luit, in iMiiii, ri'MHJtcd
l(iis>|,i, to iiviMil th(' rrcni'h, and never
leuM'il to write ti);aiiist Napnli oi), Some
llul>M'(|iient y<>ars were diunt in travellint;,

and the remain. ler of IiIh life in pouring
forth his inninneralde liternry prodiu'tionn.

]Io ift Naid to have written many of the
Russian htatr pa|iers and prorlaniiitlunN.

In 1H17 hereeeivt'd aKalary of l/i.odo rouhles,

witli tlirei'tions to reside In (iennaiiy, and
to report upon literature and piildie opinion.
This invidioiiii idtiee Kot/.eliue is n.iid to have
fllled in a manner hoNtile to the freeiloni of
his native hind,nnd he whs rei;arded with
aversion hy the liberals of (lorninny. IIIh

strictures on the conduet of the Rtudents of
tlie (iernuin universities hiclily exasi)erated
th(Mn ; and the feelin*; was go Htroiit; in the
case of a youiif? enthusiast named Sand,
that he went to Kot/ebue's house at Man-
heini, aiul there deliberately murdered hint,

Mareli 2.1, IHI'.), and then Immediately ^ave
hiiiiKelf up tojtistire. Kot/ebuo was author
of !i8 dramas, and his namv appears to about
'JOO more, whieh are either translations, or
were written by other per.sous and retouehed
by him. Anions his other numerous pro-
ductions arc, " A History of the Oernian
Kinpire," " A History of Ancient I'russia,"

and various " Uccollcctions," buoIi us of
Paris, Koine, Naples, &e.

Kl{Al'"l""l", AD.VM, a Ocnnan sculptor of
the 15th century, was horn at NiirnberK
about 143.1. Uis most famous work is the
elaborately tlctorated stone tabernacle in the
choir of the liOrenz-kirchc in that city.

Little is yet certainly known of the works
of this artist or of the dates of their execu-
tion. He is said to have died early in the
16th century.
KRANACII, on CRAXACH, Lucas (whose

proper name was Sunder), a distinguished
painter, was born at Kranach, in liavuria,

1472. He was patronized by Frederic, elector
of Saxony, whom he accompanied on a
journey throu);h I'alestine in 149.3, and soon
afterwards commenced his career as an histor-

ical painter, which, whether we consider the
number or the excellence of his works, has
been surpassed by few of his countrymen.
He was intimate ly associated with the great
reformers, Luther and Mclancthon, whose
portraits, as taken by him, are amongst the
most interestint? memorials of their ape.
Died, l.'iSa. His son Lucas, with whom he
is sometin\es confounded, gained great dis-

tinction in the same career, and died :in

1586.

KRANTZ, Aluf.rt, a German historian
and philosopher of the 15th century ; author
of a Latin " Chronicle of the Kingdoms of
Denmark, Sweden, and Norway," a " His-
tory of the Ancient Vandals," &c. His re-

putation as an able and upright diplomatist
also was so well established, that ir> a dis-

pute of a territorial nature, which occurred

between the eoiirts of Ilolhteiii and Itcn.

mark, the eiinteiKlini; potentates a^•rl•ed to
aluile by his arbitraiinii.

K ::AS1(K1, I<in M M S, count of Sici/m,
priiK I'liisliiip of NVarmia, vVc,, nni' of tia!

most illustriuus of till' I'ulisli lili r.iti nf the
iHth centurv, wasboni at Ixiliieckiijn IT.l'i.

When the first partltiuii of I'liJanil, in \",2,

deprived him of his siiiitnrial dlunitiiit, Iii.

luriii d his attention tn liti'ratiiri', and prn-
diircd numerous poems, epic, mm k lurtili',

Mild satirical, lie was much rstii'miil liy

Kreilirii k the (Jrenl , « ho took yreal pleasure
in his lively and UKri'i'able cnnviTsalinii

;

and the following luntinin is reliiini nf

them. The monarch having Hiiid, ' I h(i]ii',^

Mr Archbishop, you will earrj me iiihIiti

your episcopal eloak to I'aradise," — iho

prelate replied, " No. nire, your majisty Ims i

cut it so hhort, that it will not sirve tlic!

purpose of concealing cont.'aband cikkIii." i

Among his writings are, "Tlie War of'

Choi'Zini," in Vi canlns; " .Monachnniacliia,

'

or the War of the Monks ;
" fables, odes, \i'.

|

He died at Merlin, in IKiil.

KUASINSKI, VAl,i;HlAN,Count,a I'nlishl

historian and niiscellaneuus writer, was li.irii
\

in White Russi.j, He was appointi'd tn nii

important ofHc<' in the mlnisiry of jiutilii'
,

Instruction, in which he rendered great sirv-
j

ices to his country. After the revoliiliiini

of lH3uhe was sent on a mission to I'.nglaiid,!

and the liberties of I'oland being again ex-

1

tinguishi'd by Russia, he remained l;ere,iiiiil
i

applied himself to literary labour. Aimiin;

his works are
—"The Rise, Progress, iiikII

Decline of the lleformation in Poland;",
"Sketch of the Religious History of tin-,

Slavonic Nations ;
" a translation of Calvin's

Treatise on Relics, &c. Died at Ldiuburgh,
i.s.w.

KRAY, liiiron de, an Austrian general,

born, 1735, embraced the military professiim
'

early in life. He first distinguished hini.^elf,

in the war with the Turks ; and in the cam-!

paigns in the Netherlands, and on the Rliiiie,
j

from 1793 to 1797, he was our of the iiiosti

active of the imperial conr.'ianders. Tliei

brilliant manner in which he opened the

campaign of 1799, made way for the future i

triumphs of Melas and Suwarrow, and iiii

181)0 he replaced the Archduke Charles In 'he

commaud of the army of the Rhine. Died,

1804.

KUEUTZKR, RUHOLPII, a celebrated vio-

linist and musical composer, was born at

Versailles, in 17(i7. He travelled in Ger-

many, Holland, and Italy; and havingostab-

lished himself as one of the first performers

in Kurope, he was placed at the head of the
|

orchestra at the grand opera of Paris, lie •

composed the music for the operas of" Lodo-|

iska," "Joan of Arc," "Paul and Virginia,"
j

"Charlotte and 'NVertcr," and some others.

Died, 1831. >

KRCDKNr.R, JVLIAKA, Saroncss VA-i

LEUIE i)K, a religious enthusiast, was the

,

daughter of the Russian Haron Victinghuff, i

governor of Riga, where she was born, in

1766. Tor some years she resided in Trance,

and was the gayest of the gay in the Parisian
\

circles. At the age of 14 she married Karon
j

Krudcner, appointed ambassador by Catt'a-

1

rine II. to Berlin, and subsequently toi
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Vcnifc. Ilfri' th4' ircn-tiiry of Ict^utioii f«-ll

In liivi' N\ illi >irr, 1111(1 (MiiiiiiilKi'il Miiciilr : on
wlucli <'Vi'iil hIk wrntc a roniiiiici', <iiij'licl

" Vlil(^llr." llrtiirililiu to llcrllll nIii- riiji. . id

the rrli'iiilMhi|) nl' llic <|Ui'i'ti of l'riiHNi:i, iiml

oil her (lentil |i II iritnit |ir(il'(MUl(l liicl.iliclioly,

which WKH Hiiccccdcd hy ii ri'liKioii'< t'liiliii-

oijitiii. Nli(> liccanu* II follo^vcr of Jiiiik

Stilliiii; 1111(1 wniidcrrd from Matt.' lo ^tut*',

pri'iicliiiiK Olid |ir(ipli('N)i!iK. In 1h|| nIic

Ik ciiijh' .ic(|U:iiiil('d with AlcxiiiidtT.t'iiipcror

of Kussi.i, who had already for sniiie liiiic

»)io>vii II di<<|ioi>itl'iii to rclividiiN coiitcinpla

iKiiiH, iiiid on whom her coiivcritatioiii liiidii

KTi'iit itiltiiciu'c. Ill I'liriN, KJiit liiid prayer
nu'ctlliKs, uttelided hy iliHtinKiiished per-

KoiiiiK'fH, where tdie wiih M'eii in the hack-
/niiind of a Miite of I'ooiiih, in the liies!! of a
|iri( «Ie>n, Uneelinif in prayer. Jlei' predie-
tloii.s ex( iied iiiueli uttention ; and when the

allied KovereiKiiMiinitted l'arlit,Khe retreated
into Swit/erlaiid, wliere hIii! preached the
itpprduehofthe iiiilleniiium.iind drew:! round
her iiuiltitiideH of the erediilou!) inoiintaiii-

ecrs, wlio listened to, und believed in, her
niintiion. At lenRth the Htates Interlere-I,

iiiul Bhe removed to (iermaiiy ; hut wherever
•he arrived, she whs under the surveillanee
(if the poliep, who Ultimately trannported
her to the KiiHsian frontiur. S)ii> waH, how-
over, ordered not to so to Tet'Tshurj,' or
Moscow ; Hlie aecordin^ly visited the Crimea,
where she died in IH'li.

KKl ILOIF, Ivan ANnnKF.VICll, the ce-
lebrated Uussian fabulist, wdsr ii native of
Moscow, and was horn in I7<1H. Ho showed
his literary propensities in boyhood by the
Composition of st'veral plays, but be did not
hcKin to write falilcs till he was of middle
as;e. The Kroat success of liis llrst attempts
encournifed him to persevere in tlie same
field, au(i lie charmed oriually the educated
and the ifcnorant by the wit of his inven-
tions und the clearness of his ityle. He ac-
quired the designation of the Itussian La
Fontaine. In 1812 he wax appointed assist-
ant in the Imperial Library, and throuKh
life enjoyed the favour of the court and the
friendsl'pand society of other eminent lltis-

sian authors. At the apro of 60 he set him-
self to the study of Greek, and gained a good
mastery of it. He received from the em-
peror the honour of no less than three orders
of knighthood. Died in 1844.

KUUMMACHEK, FRIKDniCH ADOLPH,
a German religious writer, whose " Para-
bles " and many other works are well known
in England, was born at TecklenburK in 1768;
and boeame successively minister of Crefeld,
Kcllwick, and Uernberg, and ended a long
and useful career as an efficient preacher
and writer at liremen, 1815, where he had
laboured for 21 years.
KULNlTZ, JOHANN GEORn, a German

physician and natural philosopher, was born
at Herlin, in 1728: studied at Gottingen,
Halle, and Frankfort on-the-Oder ; devoted
his whole life to literary pursuits on his re-
turn to his native city, and died in 179«. He
produced an extraordinary number of works,
the most considerable of which is an " Eco-
nomico-technological Encyclopirdia," which
he commenced in 1773. He had completed
<i volumes, and had just reached the article

" l.eiehe," a eorpse, when hU progrek* was
arrested by (!e;iih.

k! (il.l.tiliN, tiKKiiAitii and Kaui. von,
(leriiian |ialiil( rs, were; twin hroihers, Imrn
at ilachur.kch, ill I77'J. .\t Ihea^e of In they
went to study at Koine, l>'il had xmn to i|iiit

that city , wiieii they retired to St I'cters
hiirg, iilitiiilied the palrmiaKeot the llinperor
Alexaiidi r, and W( re sent by him to paint
Nome hci III s in the I'rlmea. 'I hi y wciead-
liiiltKl to the Academies of Si I'eterNbiirg
und llf-rliii. (ieihard cettled at DriKdeii in
lhii4,aiid became director of the School of
I'aintiiig. lie was niunlered while on a
joiinii y in Ih:<o. Karl ehielly piilnted land-
scapes, and continued to be < inployed at Nt
I'etershurg. lie died at Kevei, iHitj.

KL'II, KlilUAI.M .Mii.sKS, a tieniian poet,
born of Jewish iiarents, at KrcHJau, in I7:il.

His father intended him for the Kynagogiie,
hut he had no relish for the subtleties ot the
'ralniud,iind ut his I'.ither's death he went to
Merlin, anil took 'i situation in theeounting
house of his uncle, where he hood formed an
a(.'i|Uaiiitanci> with Meiiik Issolin, Kainler,
Iiessing,and other men of letters. He atter-

wiirds travelled through Holland, Iraiice,
Italy, and Kwit^teriand; but on his return to
(ieriiiany he was ultacked with hypochon-
dria, whicli passed into insanity; and it was
at this time, in his lucid intervals, that he
produced liis best poetical pieces. I>icd iu
17!l(l.

KUHLMAN, QliniNts, u fanntie, and
probably a madman, of the 17ih century,
born at Hreslau, in Ki.'il. He pretended to

haveacquired the fatuity of fore-knowledge,
and of holding communion with invisible
spirits; but while travelling through Itus-

sia, where some of his prophecies were dis-

tasteful to the government, lie was brought
to the stake, and suffered with all the forti-

tude of II martyr, in l)i8!).

KL'NCKELI/, JuilANN.nn eminent chem-
ist, born at Huysum, in Sleswick, in Hi.'iO,

distinguished himself by several important
discoveries, especially by tlie extraction of
phosphorus from urine. He was ennobled
by the king of Hweden,undinadc counsellor
of mines. Died, 17i)3.

KUPETZKY, JOIIANN, an eminent
paintor, of Hohemian origin, was born about
16«7. He received )\is first in.^truction in

art from a Swiss painter at Lucerne, and
afterwards went to Koine, wliere, after some
struggle with adversity, he found friends and
patrons. Aftei a long residence in Italy he
settled at Vienna, where his reputation in-

creased and obtained liiin the imperial fa-

vour. Dread of persecution for his religion
at last led him to quit Vienna, and he spent
the rest of his life at Nurnberg. He was
chiefly celebrated for his portraits, but he
also painted some historical pieces. One of
his most attached friends was the artist and
author Johann Caspar Fuessli, who wrote
his Life. Died, 1740.

KL'STEK, LuuoM'H, a learned German
writer, and one of the first Greek and Latin
scholars of the age, born ut Itlomberg, in

l(i70. He visited the prineipal libraries in

Europe, chiefly with the view of collating
the manuscripts of Suidas, and was success-

ful in restoring many portions before unpub-

.: 'fit

.
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liflhcd. Kust«T came to P^nRland in 17()0,

and his edition of Siiidas was pubUslicd here
five years lat«-r. Died, 1710.

KUTUSOl 1' SMOLENSKOI, or KUTU-
SOW, MICIIAKL, I'rinceof, n celebrated Uus-
slan fleld-murshal, wag born in Uio, niid

educated at Htrasburjf. ]£e entered tlie

army in ITSH ; served in Poland from ITfiJ

till 17<)!*; and afterwards axuinst the Turks,
under lloman/off. He behaved with Kr( at

I^Htlantry at the sie^e of Oczacoff, where he
was danKcrously wounded ; and on his re-

covery he joined Suwarrow at the storming
and capture of Ismail, when ho was ad-
vanced to the rank of lieutenant-general.
In the subsequent I'olish war, he was par-
ticularly conspicuous during the memorable
day of Praga. In 1H0.5 the Kmpcror Alex-
ander gave him the chief command of the
first Russian corps against the French, and
he headed the allied army at Austerlitz,
where he was wounded. In 1810 and 1811

he obtained several advantages over the
Turks ; and, In 1812, when 70 years of age,
the chief command of the llussian army,
destined to oppose Napoleon, was bestowed
upon him. To commemorate his victories,
he received the surname of Smoletukoi. He
died in 1813.

KUYl', or CUYP, ALliERT, a celebrated
painter, whose father was an able land-

scape painter, was born at Dort in UMiO. »,.
particularly excelled in the purity imd hril
liancy of light; and was not surpa'scl,, vrn
by Claude, in an accurate representation of
the atmosphere, and of the various effects of
sunshine or shade upon the objects (Iclinc
ated. U\% paintings are all highly tiniislicd,

and many of them grace the principal <(ii.

lections in Great Jiritain. Died, after Kisi
The National (Jallery possesses one iin"e

work of Cuyp, a lovely sunny landscape
with figures.

'

KYNASTON, Sir Fn.\Nris, an Knitlioh
poet, born at Otley, in Shropshire, in lis;.

lie was knighted by Charles 1. ; hccanie
regent of a literary institution, called tin.
" Musirum Minerva;;" was the trannUtor
of Chaucer's " Troilus and Cressida" into
Latin, and author of "Leolinc and SjUa-
nis," &c. Died, UH2.
KVHLE, John, celebrated by Popi- as tht

man of Uo8», was born at M'hitehousc, in

(Jloucestershire, and possessed an estate of

i

£.500 a year at Koss, in Herefordshire, where

I

he died in \7H, aged )t0. The good deeds of

I

this estimable man, so highly eulogi/ed hv
I Pope in his " Moral Kssays," do not apiK-iir

I

to be overrated. Warton says, Kyrlc was

I

the Howard of his age, and that he dcsfrvcd

I
to he celebrated beyond any of the heroes of

1 Pindar.

L.

LABAT, JKAN HAPTISTE, a Dominican
missionary, was born in Paris, in IBfiS. He
possessed great mathematical knowledge ;

and while in America, where he remained
twelve years, he acted as engineer in defence
of Guadaloupe when attacked by the Knglish
in 1703. On his return to Europe, in 1700, he
accurately surveyed the coast of Andalusia

;

travelled into Italy and other parts, and
finally returned to Paris, where he died in
1738. He wrote many works, the chief of
which are his " Voyage aux lies de l'Am6-
rique," " Travels in Spain and Italy," a
"Description of the Countries of Western
Africa," &c.
LABBE, PHILIPPE, a learned French Je-

suit, was born at liourges, in 1007. He
taught philosophy, divinity, and languages,
with great success, and was a most laborious
writer, as well as a sound critic. He died
at Paris, in 1667. His chief work is the
" Collection of Councils," 17 vols, folio.

,

LABKDOYllRB, CHARLES ANGELIQVE
FRAN goiH HUCHET, Count de, a noted ge-
neral, born at Paris in 1786. He served as
an officer In the imperial guards at the
battle of Eylau, and in 1808 and 1809 was
aide-de-camp to Eugene Beauharnois. He

(56

was In the retreat from Moscow, and in

1813 distinguished himself at the battles of

liUtzen and Bautzen. On the abdication of

Napoleon, he was, in 1815, appointed to a

regiment stationed at Grenoble ; but imme-
diately on the return of the French em
peror from Elba, Lab4doy6re was the first

to bring him a regiment. He was rapidly

promoted, and eventually raised to tlie

peerage ; but being found in Paris after

its occupation by the allied army, he was

tried by a court-martial, and suffered death,

August, 1815.

LABLACHE, Loris, a distinguished
singer, was born at Naples in 1709. He was
of French extraction, and after having risen

to the highest eminence in Italy, he ( amc to

England in 1830, and made his dehut at the

Italian Opera (then the King's Theatre) in

the character of Geronimo in Cimaiosu's

comic opera, " II Matrimonio Segrcto."

From that time his position was established

as one of the best comedians, and the most

magnificent bass singer of the age. Hit

genius was as versatile as it was great,

ranging from the lightest comedy to the

most lofty tragedy. His character wai

manly, generous, and straightforward; hii
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maniiprs were genial iind ptcnsant ; uiid he
wa» not loss rc-specled nml beloved as a man
than admired as an artist. Died, ISSM.

LAHOKDK, ALKXAM)! K I,Of IS .lOSKPH
UK, I'rcnch statesman, traveller, and anti-

quary, wa§ born at Paris in 1773. He served

ir. the Austrian army for a short time, re

turned to his country after tlic treaty of

Campo I'ormio, travelled then in Italy and
Spain to study the monuments of aiieient

art. and in IHOH entered the service of Na-
poleon. He held successively various civil

ofttees, and in \Hti bccnnie u member of the
fhamber of Deputies, where he distinffuish-

cd himself as the intrepid advocate of liberal

views, and of general education. He took
an active part on the popular side in the
-evolution of Italy, 1830, and on the election

of Louis Philippe, was appointed prefect of

the Seine, oide-de-camp to the kinjf, and
i;pncral of brigade in the National (iuard.

His most important literary works are, the
" Voyage Pittoresque et IIistori(iue de
I'Kspagne," " Itin^raire descriptif de I'Es-

patfnc," " Voyage Pittoresque en Autriche,"
" I.es Monuments de la I'rancc consid6r«^s

sous Ic rapport dcs faitH historiques et de
I'lUMdi' des arts," " Plan d'&ducation pour
les Knfans Pauvres," &c. He made valuable
contributions to periodical literature, and
v.as a member of the Institute and of the
Academy of Sciences, and a fellow of the
Socittv of Antiquaries. Died, ISIi.

LAlioKDK, HK.NJ. I)K. [HOKDK.]
LAltOlKKUK, JKAN I,K, a I'rench his-

torical writer, wa.s born in 1623, at Moiit-

moroncy. On entering into orders he was
made aimoiier to the king, and appointed
commander of the order of 8t Michael. He
died in lii7.5. Among his chief work.s are,

"The History of Charles VI." and " Gene-
alogies of Noble Families."
LA BHUYlillE. [lUlUYEllE, JEAN UE

LA.]

LA CAILLE. [CAILLE, NICOLAS LOUIS
DK l.A.l

LAcf'.PSDE, B. O. E. DE. LDKLAC'fi-
PEDl].)
LACHMANN, KARL, n distinguished Ger-

man philologist, was born at Itruiiswick, in
1T!)3. He was educated at the universities
of Lcipsic and GiittinKcn, and was at an
early age attracted to the study of the most
ancient literature of Germany. He became
profci-siir at the university at Konigsberg,
and in 18:7 was transferred to the university
of Herlin. Notwithstanding his duties as a
teacher, his literary undertakings were very
numerous, both as author and editor. His
Kssays on the Iliad and the Niln lung Song
arc among his best critical writings. He
edited the works of Terence, Habrius, Ca-
tullus, &c., among the Uoman classics; of
Caius, the great writer on lloman law ; the
fircck New Testament with the Vulgate ;

the "Niebelungen-Lied ;" the poems of
Wnlthcr von der Vogelweide, AVolfram von
r.sehenbach, Ulrich von Lichtenstein, &c.
He also published German translations of
"Macbeth" and Shakespeare's Sonnets, and
tif part of Miiller's " Sagabibliothek, ' and
contributed critical memoirs to the Academy
of Sciences of Herlin, of which he was a
member, and to the " Rheinisches Museum."

During the Inst five years of his life he was
eniraifed on his Comment.iry on Lucretius,
which is esteemed u splendid monument of
scholarship. Died, Is.il.

LA CONDAM IN E, ClI. M. [CONDA-
MINK.]
I.ACORDAIUK, JEAN IJAPTISTE HFNUI

(Fauier LacokdaIKI), a <ii>tingui»hed
French preacher, was born at Ileceysur-
Uurce fdepartment of the Cote-d'Or', in
Irto'j. He studied at Dijon, and bccamo an
advocate, settling at Paris iu IHJl. He was
at that time a believer in Voltaire, but
neither the profr'ssion of the law nor the
negations of Voltairism could satisfy his
ardent passionate nature, and he soon re-
nounced both, began to study theology at
the seminary of St Sulpice, and was or-

dained priest in 1H27. He attributed his
conversion to the influence of his friend
Lamennais, which gave rise to the saying
that he was onv of the finest works of La-
mennais. After holdingthc otiice of almoner
to the college of Henry IV., he became joint
editor, with M. de .Montalenibert and Lamen-
nais, of a new journal entitled " L'.\venir,"
organ of the curiously combined oppo-
sites, ultramontanism and extreme liberal-

ism. "L'Avenir" tir&t appeared in IH30,

and in 1M32 the pope, Gregory XVI., pub-
lished an encyclical condemning it. Tlio
editors submitted and discontinued the pub-
lication, Lacordaire having gone several
times to Home to defend his opinions. His
a.ssocialioii with Lamennais ceased from
that time. Lacordaire soon after began to

distinguish himself as a preacli(<r, and the
pulpit of Notre-Dame was opened to him.
In lb3!» he entered the Dominican order at
Ilonie, ambitious of founding or reviving a
monastic order; and immense excitement
was produced by his reappearance at Notre-
Dame in Ihll, in the white dress of his order,

and with the shaven head. His discourses
were rather historical and political than
theological, and his eloiiuence attracted
and charmed crowds, at Paris, Lyons, Itor-

deaux, and other great towns, where he
was called to preach. He was choven mem-
ber of the Constituent .\s8embly of March,
1H4S, and appeared there in his Dominican
h!il)it, but he soon retired. He preached his

lust great sermon in Paris, in I8.")3, and was
soon after appointed director of the ci)llegc

of Sorreze. His reception at the I'rench
Academy look place in |H(ii). He was intro-

duced by M. Gui/ot, and the <'eremony at-

tracted much attention as a political demon-
stration. The writings of Father Lacordaire
consist chiefly of a "Vie de Saint Domin-
icjue," and his numerous "Conferences"
and " filoges Funt-bres." Died at Sorteze,

'J'.'nd November, IHfil. Memoirs of the Abb*
I,acordaire have been written by the Count
de Montalenibert.
LACULTKLU:, PlEUKE i-OT'TS, a French

writer, was born at Metz, in 17.51. He was
a Counsellor of parliament, one of the editors

of the Kepertory of .Jurisprudence and of
the Mercure de France, and in 17H" he was
appointed member of a committee charged
with the reformation of the penal code.

AVIien the revolution took place, I.acretelle

embraced its principles with moderation,
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and sat in the I.cu'isliitivc AsscniMy; but
during' the ri'i;;n of llolicspiorn- lif found it

iii'(('>.sary to ictirc fr<im publif duty, lie

iiftcrwards ii|)|ic.irr'd fur a short time, but
held no oiti iul situation, iiu>l under tlir

(iovcriiuiciit-. id' tlir cnipiri" an 1 the restora-
tion lip devoted tiiinsi'lf wholly to literary

pursuits, .\lllon^; his writini;» are, " f'.lo-

(lucnce Judiii.iire et I'hilosophio l.^s'sli''-

ivc," " Uoiii.in Tli<'atral," "I'ortruits et
Tableaux,' Ac. Iticd, |sjt.

LACKo/.i;. ;(ll()/.I-, M. V. La.]
LAcm/, Y CAM), l)..i Kamo.v Iir, a

fanious Spani->li dramatic poet, born in K'JH,

and died in I7:i). Aiiion^' liis best piectsare,
" i;i Sueno," "LI dia de Nochc Jiucna,"
" I:;i Tenio," &c.
LA(TANTIIS, T.fcr.s rfT.I.IfS, or C\V,-

ciMAMs I'mMl.\.srs,an eminent father of
the church, washy some esli'cincd an Afri-
can, and by other.s a native of I'eruio, in

Ancona. lie studied rhettirie nnder Arno-
biu.-i, and by his " .Symposium," he obtained
such renown, that Diocletian appointed him
to teach rln'toric in N iconic. lia. Subse-
quently he was appointed tutor to Crispus,
the son of Constantine, w ho <lyinf,' not lon^t

after, l.actantins was neglected. He wrote
nniny works in vindication of Christianity,
from the style of which he lias b( en honour-
ed with the name of the Christian Cicero.
His principal work is the " lustitutiones
Divinie," in 7 booUs. Died, probably about

LACY, John, a dramatic writer, was born
at Doncaster, and bred a daneinij-i'iaster

;

this employment he (juitted for the army,
but stib.'ieciiiently took to the st.ipc, and ac-
(juircd such celebrity as a coniedian, that
Charles 11. luid his portrait painted in three
different characters. He wrote the come-
dies of "The Dumb Lady," "Sir Hercules
Uuffoon," " Did Troop," and " iSawncy the
Scot." Died, KIHl.

LAENNEC, lti;NK TnEOPHIT.E Hya-
CINTiir., an eminent French physician, was
born in ll»l at (iuimper; studied at Nantes
and I'aris ; and aciiuired xrt'iit reputation as

an anatomist. He is principally known as

the author of a " Treatise on Auscultation,"
which develops the iiiethod of studyin^^ the
diseases of tlie chest, by means of the stetho-

scope, an instrument invented by him, and
which has been (,'i'iicrally adapted as an In-

valuable aid to diagnosis. Died, IH'JC.

LAEU, rKTi'.K HE, a celebrated painter,
usually called llamboccio. He was born in

IGlM,at Laaren, in Holland. After study intr

art at Home, and increasinsr his knowledge
of it by an ac(iuaintance with Poussin and
Claude, ho returned to Holland, in 1()3!),

where he enjoyed unrivalled celebrity, till

he was compelled to share it with ^Youver-
uiaiis. In ener^'y of touch, in the manage-
ment of chiaroscuro, and in fertility of
invention, he excelled his rival, but not in

neatness and delicacy of pencil ; yet the
competition su much affected his prosperity,

that in a tit of despondency he drowned
himself in a well, in 1G73, when 6U years of
age.
L.VFAYETTK, GIT.BEUT MOTTIER, Mar-

quis de, one of the most conspicuous cha-
racters in France during the revolution.

was born in 17'i7, at 'Iiava,-!!.!!', nrar
Itrioude, in Auvergne. At tlir ai.'i. of i;
he m.irried the tirund dau.lilrr of tin-

duke of Noaillis; and alTlii)ii:,'ii iw inl.c
rited a l.irge fortune, w.is of hiph r.iiik,

and had powerful coiinectioiis at court, he
went, in 1777, to take ):art in the w.ir nf'.n.
dependence in America. He il-.ere r.iiseii and
e(|uipped a body of men at his own expin^e,
fought us a volunteer at the baitle of liran-'

(iyw ine, in 1777 ; at that of .Moiiiiumtii in
1778 ; ai;d received the lhallk^ of c(in;;rc«s

He then proceeded to rran<e, in order to
(d)lain reinforcetiients ; retunuil with the
armaments under (icner.il Um liamtn au
and coii'.manded ^VashinJJton'.i vaiit'UirJ at
the time of the surrender of I.oiil Corn-
wallis, in K^i. The capiiulnliDn of York
Town followed, and, on tlie peace with the
mother country, the gcner.il returnrd to

France. He was elected a nni-.;l cr of the
A.ssembly of tlie Notables in I7»7, aii.l, on
the breaking out of the revolution, he took
part with the friends of liberty, tliouah
with wise moderation. In Oc'.ilicr, K*-;!,

he was made commander-in-chief of the
national guard, and ordered and iissi.-tod

in the siege of the Hastile. On the fith

he marched to Vt rsaillcs, s.ived thi' roNiI
family from the outrages of l!.e iiiol), and
place<l tiiem nnder the protection (jf the
National Assembly. In 17fii), he proclaimed
the " sacredness of the right of insurrec-

tion," and established, in conjunction with
Itailly, the club of the I'euill.uis. Oii the at-

tempted escape of l.oiiis XVI., Lafayette lost

some of his popularity, through being sus-

pected of conniving at it; but, dissipating,'

the.sc calumnies, he fought against the emi-

grants and allies in Flanders; and iiaitunl

accusations of counter-revolution passed

between him and Dumoiiric/ ami Collot

d'Herliois. He returned to I'aris to denounce
them, and to protest against the violence

offered to the king. Hut the Miiiiiitinn was
too strong for him ; he was burnt in effigy

on the 3(ith of June, 1792 and, being obliged

to escape from France, fell into the liand.sof

theAust:'ians,who imprisoned liimat Oliiuitz.

There he remained five years, till after

liuonaparte's first triumphani campaign of

Italy, when, on the special demand of the

latter, he was set at liberty. Lafayette,

however, was consistent : when Napoleon
became an apostate from liberty, he voted

against the consulate for life, and withdrew
from public affairs. Hut, after the battle of

AVaterloo, he re-appcared, to protest against

a dictatorship ; and, having subseiitiently

protested against the dissolution of the

legislative body by Prussian bayonets, asain

withdrew to his estates, till he w.is returned,

in 1813, deputy for the department ]>c la

Sarthe. On all occasions, in the Cliainbcr of

Deputies, and elsewhere, he proved himself

the friend of a real but discreet liberty. In

1821 he made a visit to America, and was

received with distineti(m and popular en-

thtisiasm, as joint founder of .Vnierican

liberty with "Washington and Franklin.

The unconstitutional orainances of Charles

X.. in June, 1830, which caused his own
expulsion, brought Lafayette on the stage

again, in the character with wkich he com-

:i

I!

II
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mciiicd liis iMi-ccr—that of cominanfli-rin-

thief of tlic n.itioiiiil>:uai(l,iin'l the advocate

,inil Mii)pi'it'r iif a i iti/in kiiij?. Ho suoii

afliT ri '^lu'iifd till' I'oiniimiul ; and having
,.111 I.duis riiiliiipt" icc-i>:,Mii/iil a>> Uiii? of

the I'rciii'li, he uiifc iiKirc retired to tlie

traiKi'iil xeeiuMif doinostie hie. l)ied, l-;;!.

I.Al'l'oN Hi; I,.V1>KUAT, AMillK
1)\MKI,, a rreiiili statesman and liu.iiuitr,

l)urii .it liordeaux, in ITiti. J'.eini.' tli.- in-

heritor of a tiood property, lie was able to

devote liis lei-iire to the study of political

ccunoiny ami the fine arlH. He was oi.e of

the loiiiiders of the Academy of I'aintinK

at IJorueaux, and became a member of the

Academy of Arts and Sciences in tlial city,

uiid aNoof the aj,Ticiiltural society of I'aris.

On the loth of Auirust, 17'J'J, when l.onis

XVI. and his family Untk refu^re in the

hall of the lA^islative Assembly, .M. I.atroa

was president of that body ; and in llie

massacre in Sejiteniher following, he saved
the life of the .\l)i)t' Sicard. He was sub-

se(iueiitly hiiiiself exposed to ureat danger ;

hut haviii;; survived the proscriptions of
the Kei^'ii of Terror, he was chosen, in Sep
teniher. 17:ii, u nieml)er of the Council of

Ancients for the department of the Seine,

la IT'.i? he wa-. anioni; those who were con-
denuied to deportation, and sent to C'.iyenne

;

but retur:ied fron> exile on the ostablitih-

mcnt of the consulate. In IHlJ he visited

Ki'.gland, and eoUei'ted much inforniatiou

couceriiin;; its iiiiances, commerce, and pub-
lic in>titutions , and on his return he pre-
sented to Louis XV III. an interestinif \»'ork

on the fiinnces of I'rantc. Died, 1«'2!>.

1..VI ITTi;, .lAiai'KS, a cehhrateil Vrcnch
banker and l'.:i:incier, was born in 17os.

Havin„- obtained employment in a banking'

i

house, he ro.^e from a cU rk to be cashier,
;)artner, and, at len^'th, in iHll, governor of

' the hank of I'rance. l'o»ses.',ed of this con-
spicuous position, and of ^rtat wealth, he bc-
eaniea niember of the Chamber of Hoputies.
His advocacy of extremely liberal principles
iisthe woril liberal is understood in France)
rendered him so popular, thai when Cliarb s

X. was driven Iroin the throne, and the
irrcat majority of the public men of the day
were for establishin;,' a republic, >I. l.atitte,

by his single voice, could re-create the
monarchy, and establish a monarch. " lU-
ho'iJ ilie h(st of ripuhUci ! " said Latitte, and
I.ouis Philippe btcame the citizen kiwj of
the most tickle population in Kurope. La-
titte hcla for a short time the posts of pre-
sident of the council and minister of finance.
Hut the commercial calamities which fol-
lowed the revolution fell so heavily upon
(freat houses which were indebted to Latitte,
that his house, too, became Insolvent. Nearly
a million and a half of francs were raised
for him hy a public subscription; but when
his allairs were linally settled, ho was found

i

to have nearly seven millions after paying
;

all demands. Died, 1S44 ; aged Tfi.

LA roNTAINK. [FONTAINE.]
LAFOSSE. [FOSSE.!
Laoau.\vk,claii)i:ToissaintMarot

HE, a noted French philanthropist, was born
;

at Uennes, in ItTo. He devoted his entire
life and fortune loalleviatinK the wants and
miseries of his fellow-creatures, foundinff

srhoi.Is for the yotinir, and liospitals for the
hi( k and ..jjod l)ie<l, '.7,^.^.

L.\(ii;i;I.i)FF, I'Ki I i:, historiiiLrraphor of
Sweden, in the 17th century, and protestor of
rhetoric at Cps.'il, was an eminent cla-sical

scholar. He wrote an histurical doeription
to accompany a collection of n.itioiial monu-
ments, called "Suet ia .\nti(|u.» et Hodiema,"
at the desire of Charles XI. , and published
numerous historical dissertatioijs, amoni:
which was " Historia l.iincure (ira-ea-,"
" He Magno Sinaruni Hnpeno," i.*k.c. Died,
l«!t!l.

LAftNY, Thomas Fantkt dk, an emi-
nent French mathematician, was born at
Lyons, in Idilu. He was edtieated for the
bar ; but a prefereiice for niathematieal
studies Weaned hint from th(> pursuit of the
la\v,and in hischosen science he becami' par-
ticularly eminent. J£e wrote nian\ works on
mathematics, and made many important
iini)rovenients and discoveries. He died in

I7:il. AmouK his works may be mentioned
" New and ('onci>e Methods for llxtracting
and Approximating to Uoots," "The Cului-
ture of the Sphere," &e.
LA(J()M.\USINI. (IIUOLAMO, a learned

Jesuit and philologist, was born .it (ienoa, in

1()!)M. He was professor of rhetoric at Flo-

rence 20 years, and in 17V) he was ajipointed
professor of Greek in the collece at l|onie,

where he died in 1773. He published many
classical works, and left in MS. a collection

in 30 vols., having for its object the jiistifl-

eation of his order from all the odious im-
putations that had been east upon it.

L.V(ill.\.N(iE,Josi I'll Loif, a celebrated
mathematician, was born at Turin, In 17.')'!.

At the age of Hi he became a professor in the
royal sciiool of artillery, where lu' formed
an association, w hieh afterwards rose to the
rank of an Academy of Sciences. Here he
made many important discoveries, particue
larly In reference to the motion of Uuids
and to vibrations. He communicate tl to the
soc'oty a number of papers, and some to the
Academy of Paris, of which he was chosen a
foreiirn niember. "While on a visit at I'aris

he wrote his celebrated work, " Mecanuiue
Analytique." In 17(iti he removed to lier-

lin, where he was appointed director of the
Academy ; and In 17ti7 heseitletl at I'.iris.and

became suecessively professor at the Normal
and I'olytechnic Schools. He pursued his

labours till his health giving way under this

incessant fatigue, he died in 1H!3. The most
important discovery of Lagraiu'e is that of
the calculus of variations. His works, be-

sides the one above-named, are the " Tht'orio

des Fonctions Analytiques," " Leqons sur le

calcul des Fonctions," " Ili'.soliition des
equations numeraires," and very numerous
memoirs in the transactions of the Acade-
mies of Turin, llerlin, and I'aris.

LAGL'EllKE, LOLIS, painter, was born
in France, in Ifioa. Louis XIV., who was
his godfather, caused lilm to be brought up
under Lc Hrun,and in the lloyal Academy
of Paris. In KiH.'i he came to England, and
was much employed in painting ceilings,

halls, tVie. He was first engai,'ed by Verrlo
on the large work at St Hartholomew'g
Hospital ; subsequently he had lodginfis as-

signed him in Hampton Court I'alace, where
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ho pniiitfd "The l.ubuurs of Herculf*."
Died, 17'il.

l^AHAUPE.jKANFHAN^OlSDK.nl'rPInh
tirainatic pot't, wus burn in 173'J. JIIh father
wiiH un otilciT in the nrniy, und dyiiiir in

indisrcnciMhcson waH tiikcn into tliei'iilloKi-

of lliircdurt hy the iirexidont, M. Assclin
;

but loitt the favour of liis putrnn l>y h fiiiiiri',

of wliich hu wuH HUspcett'd tu be thu author.
AftiT L'ontlnrmi'Pt for some tiinu lie wiis 8<*t

at liberty ; but it diH«(UNt<'d him with Iii8

situation, und he resolved to tru&t to liis

talents aw an author for oupport. In 17f>3

he wrote his trujfrdy of" Warwick," whicli

met with ((reut succesu. TImm was followed
by "Tinioleon," " I'haraniond," and home
others not eoiinlly sueecssful. liut when
his series uf Eloyet appeared, they trained

him itrcat credit, particularly one on Henri
(iuatre. During the fury of the revolution,

though be embraced the principles of repub-
licanism, the mod<>ration of his vicw.>< ren-

dered him an object of suspicion, and he was
thrown into prinon in 17i»3. Thou^Mi sen-

tenced to deportation, he regained his liberty,

and lived in retirement till the time of hiK

death, in IHOlt. His principal work is his

"Cours de Litt6rature," which earned him
from his contemporaries the title of the
French (^uintilian.

LAINKZ, JAMKi*, a Spanish ecclesiastic,

associate and successor of the famous Igna-
tius Loyola as general of the Order of Jesuits,

was born in XhVi. He studied at the uni-

versity of Alcala, and afttrwards joined
Ignatius Loyola at I'aris. Luine/ took a
leading part in preparing the constitutions

of the Orderof Jesuits, and succeeded Loyola
as general, in \M^. He assisted at the
colloquy of I'oissy, and at the council of

Trent. He obtained the papal decree for

rendering the generalship perpetual in the
person chosen to till It, and giving him tiie

power of making any compact without con-

sulting the brethren; also, for giving au-
thenticity to all his comments and explana-
tions of their constitutions, which also he
might change or alter at his will : and for

having prisons independent of the secular
authority, where he might punish the refrac-

tory brethren. I.ainez died, 15li.5.

LAING, ALKXANUKU, antiquary and
miscellaneous writer, was born at Ab"rUeen,
in 1778. Of his early history but little is

known. He latterly followed the calling of
an itinerant vendor of old books ; und being
a man of much humour and eccentricity, he
gained admission, in the course of his pere-

grinations, to the archives of several families

which have since been closed against mot.-

pretentious investigators. The information
thus ocquirod he turned to good accuunt, in

the " Uouean Tourist," 1 vol. 8vo, written
in verse, with copious notes, giving an ac-

count of the battles, castles, families, gentle-

men's seals, &c., on the banks of the river
Don ; and "The Caledonian Itinerary," or a

Tour on the Itanks of the Dee, a poem, with
historical notes, 2 vols. I'.'nio, Aberdeen,
1819. He was also the compiler of the
" Eccentric Magazine." which contains many
curious and whimsical epitaphs gleaned from
various churchyards in Aberdeenshire, 1

vol. 12mo, 182-i. Died, 1838.

LAINO, MaUdi.M, a Scottish histi.riiin
was born at Stryorey. in Orknev. in 171;. '!

He finisbid his education ut the i.dinlmrtf'li
'

L nivcrsity, and was siibseiiuentlv culled i„
'

the bur. On the death ot l>r Hiiiiy he
coiiiplited the unftnished vt>lume of tint!
author's History of KuKland. Him (|,i,.f
work, howerer.wasu" History of .SiDiIiin,! '

'

4 vols. Kvo. He also edited a new edition of I

the poems of Ossiun, ami died in Ih1!i. i

LAIUKSSK, .GfcUAKl), un eniiiieiit his
|

torical painter, was born at l.iege, in lii^n 1

He surpassed his father, under whom liu <

studied, and obtained such renown, as to bi '

considered the Kaphael of the Dutdi m ho,,)
He also well underbtood music aiid encrav- i

ing. He lost his sight some time bi fore liin 1

death, and died at Amsterdam in 1711. ]iiii|

rhi/dwHvre is a large picture of the tliild :

MoK<'s trampling on the Kuyptian dinU, m \

Lairesse wasauthorof a work on the "
i'rin. I

ciplesof Design," and of " Lessons on I'aiiit-

1

ing."
LAKK,OKUAKI), Viscount, a distincuishcd

'

I•;ngli^h general, was born in 17 U. He early i

obtained an ensigney in the foot'giiarils,aiid i

served in (Jermany during the Stven \car,' I

War. Under Cornwttllis, in Ameri( a,in 17tt|,
|

he greatly signuli/ed himself, and on his
,

return home was made aide-de-eainp tu the I

king. In 17it3 and 1794 he was jironiinciii I

in many engagements in Holland, and in
|

lH(M) he was appointed coinmander-in iliiuf

of the llritish forces in India. He overtjireiv
the Maliratta army and the I'rencli (iiuiral
I'erron in lm)3, and captured Delhi; lit:

next triumphed over Scindiah and Jlolkar,
and on his return to ICngland, in lsu7, he
was created Lord Lake, baron of Delhi and :

Laswarri. l-'rom this he rose to be a vis-
j

count, and was appointed governor of I'ly-

mouth. Died, lwi8. I

L.VLANDK, JUSKfH JKHoMK LK FUA.S-
j

(,'Als UK, a very celebrated astronoimr, was
|

born at liourg, in France, in \',il. lie
j

showed an early preference for iniithe-

1

maticul studies, but he was edue.ited lor the 1

law. His intimacy, however, with astruiiu- '

mcrs and other men of science led him to

pursue the early bias of his disposition, and
it was not long before the Academy of Sii-

\^

ences deputed him to go to Herlin. 10 iiiuke
j|

observ.itions for determining the parallax uf -

the moon, and its distance from the earth.

On his return home he was admitted to the,

Academy of Sciences, and turned his atten-

tion to gnomonics. In 17(iO,on the rciittn.!- h

tion of Maraidi, Lalande undertook theji

editorship and publication of the " Coiinais- 1.

sance des Temps." Shortly after, he sue-

,

ceeded Delisle us professor of astroiioiny at
|

the College de France , when siiceessivo
j

treatises, able and voluminous, proceeded;,

from his pen, contributing to the advanee-
j;

ment of astronomical scieiice. Aiiiuii(;|

these mention must be made of the vcryij

valuable " Traits de r.(Vstionoaiie. " Died.

1807.

LALANDK, MlCllKI, llK IIAUI) DK. a

celebrated French musician, born at I'aris

in 1(;57. He ottained to great p.-rfectiou on
j

various instruments, particularly on the
j

violin, and was appointed master of niusie 1

in the chapel royal, by Louis XIV. He died
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In IT-*'. ItMviiiK iiuuu'i'ous conipusitiuns,

sacrt'il mill I'lDfaiu'.

I.Al.I.I, <<ii>v.vNSl Uattista, iin Italian

lawyer and poet, was born at Nori'ia, in

i:)7J. Hi' was frL'(i\irntly employed as am-
iMs-iador by tlic courts of Uoinc and Tarnia,

and diid, much csternicd, in It);i7. lie was
ntkoiii (I aiuouK the best poets of his time,

th()u;:li his talent >va» <:hitUy employed in

tho tiuili snue.

I.AI,1-V, Thomas Auriicu, Connt, an
Iri^h otlieer.attaehed to the house of Stuart,

ami in the serviee of I'ranee. His bravery

at the battle of I'ontenoy was rewarded by

tlip appiiintnient of brigadier ^fner.il ; and
in KVihe wasniadcKOVernor of Tondieherry.

This town was soon after besieged by thu

l!riti-h; and unable to withstand their

assaults, he surrendered, and with the Kiini-

soii w.is made prisuner. He was eonvi yed
to Kntjland, but was soon liberated and per-

mitted t(i return to France. On arrivii.y; in

tliat euuntry, public ehunour ran so liigli

against him, that he was beheaded, by a

moat unjust sentence, in 1T(>(>. In 178:}, his

son, I.ally Tollendal, obtained possession of

liis faihers estates, and a reversal of the

pruLeedin^s.

l.Al.I.Y TOLI.KXDAL, TROIMIIME Gic-

KAUli.Marciuis de. son of the preceding, was
liurii at I'aris in 17.>l,and was educated at

the college of Harcourt. The expensesof liis

education were defrayed by liis cousin, the
Countess Dillon, and by Louis XV., who thus
endeavoured to make some atonement for

the fate of his father. Tromptea by lilial

fei'liiij;, ho wrote, when only 15, a Latin
poeui on the story of Jean Calas, who had
been .sacrificed to the fury of a mob ; and
when he had attained a more mature aije.be

Warmly exerted himself to retrieve from ob-

lo(|uy the memory of liis father ; and in 17m;1

lie re^'aiiied possession of his paternal estates.

Previously to the revolution, he was captain
in the rejjiment of cuirassiers ; and iu 17H!)

lie was iioinii aled deputy from the nobility
'i)f Paris to the states-;;eneral. He soon he-
came one of the most popular members of
the Constituent Assembly, nave his sujiport
to till' d( daration of the lli;:hts of Man pro-

I
posed by Lafayette, and subsequently su},'-

,
(tested as an amendment, that all citizens

I

should be eligible to public employments,
i which was adopted by acclamation. Hut
I though a democrat, he was not an anarchist

,

he proposed the llritish constitution as a
model of soverement; and perceiving that
principlis prevailed repugnant to his sense
»{ justice, he resigned his scat in the Assem-
tily.and retired into Swiizerland. He pub-
lished a work, entitled " Uuiutus Capitoli-

I nus," in which he retraced the operations of

j

the National Assembly, pointed out the

i

faults of the constitution, and condemned
,
the suppression of the highei orders of the

(

state. Having returned to Trance in K'J'i, he

I

was arrested, and sent to the Abbaye, but
. havinx fortunately escaped amidst the rnas-

i

sacrcs which took place In the prisons in
September, ho effected his retreat to Kns-
I land, where ho obtained a pension from the
government. On the trial of Louis XVI.
he wrote to the Convention to offer himself

I

us the official advocate of that prince, and

2 O

he afterwards published the speech which he
had composed in liis defeiiee. When Kiiona-
parte became consul, be returned to Trance,
where he resitted till the restoration of the
Ilourbons in iHll. He accompanied Louis
XN'llI. to (ihent, as one of the members of
Ills privy council, and be is siipposed to have
written the manifesto of the king to the
Trench nation. In 1^1.5, Lally Tollendal was
made a peer of Trance, and in the following
year a member of the Trench Academy. He
wrote an excellent work, entitled " Tin- Ite-

fence of the Kmigrants," pnl'lished in 17!Mi;

also an " T.ssay on tin.- Life of the Larl of
Stratford, the .Minister of Ch.irles I. ,

" and
a tr.'igedy on the fall of that nobleman. Died,
in:i(i.

LAMAUCK, .IKAN UAl'TISTK. IMKIUIK
AmoI.nk UK Mtt.NNV.T, Chevalier de, an
eminent Trench naturalist, was born at
Ka/.antin, in 171L He served a short time
in the army, afterward* turned bis attention
to medicine, and ultimately devoted himself
to botany and /.oology. He published in
his " Tlore Tranejaise," in 177H, a new me-
thod of classification of plants, and in the
following year was admitted to the Academy
of Sciences. After visiting the principal
botanical gardens of Tnrope hi- undertook
the preparation of the botanical portion of
tln! " Kneyclopedic Methodi(iue," of which
he eonipleted 2 volumes. Ht; was emi)loyed
for some years in the " Cabinet du Jardin
du Iloi," and on the foundation of the mu-
seum of Natural History, was appointed to
one of the chairs of zoology. The branch
of the science intrusted to him was that
which treats of the InverU'hruttt, to the study
of which he then applied himself for the
first time ; and the fruit of these his latest

studies appeared in his great work, the
" Histoire Naturelle des .\nimaux sans Ver-
tebres," in 7 vols., published between 1815
and I8:>2. He was author of several other
works, and of iiuiiierons scientific memoirs.
He advocated a theory of develojiment
nearly rescmlding that which has recently
excited so nmeh attention, as the Darwinian
theory of the Origin of Species. In his last

years he became blind, and he died at Taris,

in IHJlt.

LAMAKQUK, MAXIMII.IKN, n distin-

guished Trench military otlicer and states-

man, was born at St Sever, in l77o. He
entered the army as a private, and soon be-
came captain of grenadiers in a famous
corps commanded by Latour d'Auvergne,
first grenadier of Trance. He served in the
wars of the republic, and in the campaigns
of Austerlitz, the Tyrol, Naples, and W'a-
gram ; rendered himself conspicuous in Italy,

particularly by the capture of Caprea ; and
was afterwards sent to Spain, where he
was cngaifed in the most arduou.s services,

and added greatly to his military reputation.
On the return of Ituonapartc from Klba.he
nave Lamaniue the command of I'aris, and
afterwards notninated him gcneral-in-chicf
of the army of La Vendi'e. He was placed
on the list of proscribed in 181.5; but re-

turned to Trance in 1818, and furnished nu-
merous articles for the opposition journals,
chiefly relating to foreign polities. In 1829

he was elected to the Chamber of Deputies,

(Mil
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inut lifter the ii('cc>>«i')ii of Louh I'liilijipi',

lie lii'(Miiic mil' of III!' iiiiist |iri>iiiiiiriit mi'iii'

lu'i's of tlic iiiovi'ini'iil |)iirty. Dird, Is.'lJ.

I,AMI!, >,'ii.\lii,l s, the i^'inyl^t, poet, iiiiil

niiHt'l'lliiiK OII8 wi'itfr, w/ti* Imrii in I.oikIoii,

ill KT'i, 1111(1 cdiKMli'tt lit Clirist'K lli>><pit:il.

In 17 '2 lie olit;iini'il ii <)itiiiitioii in thf iic

coiintaiitH otllciMif till' KiiNt liidiii Coin puny,
where Ik! rnnaiiu'd il'i ynirs, till liin salary
hud gradually risen to i'Tn" . wlirii he was
iilldwed a rt'tiriliK pension of jCI.')0, which he
continued to <'n,joy till his death. Jleiim
thus In easy cireuiiiNtanceN, nnd living tmos-
teiitiitioiisly DM n liachelur,— with a mind
formed for wit and good-fellowship, and pus
sessinjj a kei-ii relish for literature ,—he was
aide not only to gratify his intellectual crav-
ings, hut to liixuri.ite in lheeoni)iaiiy of men
of genius, who might he truly siild to i'lijoy

"the feast of reason " hy his social llresule.

It was thus that, thrutighout life, he could
hoast of the friendship of Ccderiilge, Words-
worth, Southey, Rogers, )la/.litt, and a host
of others, whose minds were stored with
kiiowledg*', and whose tastes were in the
niiiiii congenial with hiso»n. He was de-
votedly attached to the sterling Knglish
uutliorsof the Kli/ahelhan age, and no one
ever morn successfully imitated their epi-
graniinatic wit and quaint morality, while
he hlended with them touches of pathos and
fancy peculiarly his own. lie liegan his

literary career in 17!)7 as a poet, in conjunc-
tion with his friends Coleridge and I.loyd,

their tliiee names appearing to one voliinie ;

and subseiiuently the attention of the pub-
lic was for several years called to his occa-
sional Kssays, signed " I'.lia," which were
puhlished in various periodicals, and after-

wards collected and printed. In I80H he
puhlished " Hpeciniens of Knglish dramatic
I'oets who lived about the tiini? of Shak-
speare ; with Notes," &c. liesides tliose, he
wrote " Kosamund Gray," u tale; "John
Woodvill," (I tragedy; "Album Verses,"
" Tales from Shakspcare," " The Adventures
of Ulysses," 4c., in some of which he was as-

sisted by Mary Lumb, his sister. Mary was
subject to tits of insanity, and was placed in
the charge of her brother, who devoted him-
self tenderly to her. His writings were select

rather thuii numerous ; and his manner of
treating the subjects which liis fancy sug-
gested was ut once piquant, terse, and play-
ful, iledied, Dec. '^7, l»U. "Final Memo-
rials "of Charles Lamb have been published
by Mr Justice Talfourd. Mr Percy I'itz-

geram has recently published a work en-
titled "Charles Lamb; his Tricnds, his

Haunts, and his Hooks." Another biography
of Charles Lamb is promised by " Hurry
Cornwall."
LAMH,Slr J.AMKS Hl.ANi) HukoKS, bart.,

P.CL., son of George Hiirges, Esq., comp-
troller-general of the customs in Scotland,
was born ut Gibraltar, in 175'2. On finishing
his education at Oxford University, he tra-

velled through many of the countries of
Europe, and, on his return, studied for the
bar, to which he was called in 1777. Ten
yeurs afterwards he entered the arena of
politics, and took his seat in the House of
Commons, as member for Helston, in Corn-
wall. In 1789 he was appointed under-

s'.'cretary of state in the foreitrn leinrtnu'iit
am! shortly aderwaids a Jniiit i niuiiiissidiK ^

of the privy seal. .Mn nil tins pei eul Ihm «t,,li.

Iished, iindei' the saiirijon ot tlie piiiiiiiT
"Tile Sun," evening iiewsp;i|i( r, iiiid iipok n
pnnnineiit part in roiiduitln;: it, L'iviiii;tc,

Ills (oiitriliiitiniis the siiriKiture " .\llinl
These papers were, in Kn.', i uHk ti d into n
voliinie. in 17:i.'i he WMS creatid n l.aniint,
and ap|ioinled forlifr kMi:;)it !ii.:rsiial of tin'

kings lioiisi hold The ri'.nailu'.er (if Ills lif,.

sir James devnti'd to liter. iry leisure, aiic. in

IHJI obtained permission to assumi'the iki'ic

of l.aiiili only , tiv w lileh lie euntinni' I to In

kiiiiu II till his death ill Ih.'.V He lei: uuiiier'
oils works connected with politics, poetry,
ami the draiiin.

l,AMUAI.l.i:,M.\ltiKTliLi!r<r I.nnsi hk
S.v\()lKC.\i;li,N \N, l'riiK('>> ,c', was Ikimi at
Turin, in 171!), and was mariii >i lo the iliikc

of lloiirlion rentliievre, wlimn she sudii |ii»t

by death. She was siipi'i inteiideiit nf tlic

household of Marie Antoinette, (nueii ef
I'rance, to whom she « as remarKaldy at-

tached. Aftir the lli^sht of tlie lujal faiiuly

to Varennes she d('|iarted for Kiighiiiil . Imt

hearing of the iniprisonineiit of her rojid
mistress, she hastily retiirnid, and ^liaioil

with the queen her coiilineliient and mis-
fiirtiines. She was cruelly murdered in .Sep-

tember, 17!)'_>.

LAMltAUDE, Wii.i.i.VM. a lawyer and
anti(|U;iry, was born in London, in 1

'> fi In

l.')it7 he was made keeper of itic Unll,,aiil,

in Itido, keeper of the records in tlie 'loHir.

Iledied in liiol. Having coiisnierable [iki-

perty at (ireeliwich, he foiii;.!id several

almshouses in that parish, lie wrdle several

professional works, the chief ot wliiili an a

treatise on the ancient law of JOimlaiid,

entitled " Arehuioiiomiii ;
" anil iiimtlier nii

the ottlce and duties of a justice of the jxaii',

called" Kirenarelia."
LAMltKUT, Ayi.miu lioiHKi:, distin-

guished for liis attainments in iKiiaiiical

science, was born in ITiil. On the foiiiulii-

tion of the LinnaMn Soi'iety, in IThs, Mr
Lambert became a member, and for many
years tilled the office of vice president ; while

he contributed many excellent articli s t" the

Linnivan Transactions. His own llerliarium

was considered one of the finest in Kiirope;

and the high estimation in which ho was
held by his fellow-labourers was amply
attested by the numerous discoveries to

which thev attached his name. Died, Jan.

10, 1842, aged bO.

LA.MIJKRT, Gk.ORC.k, an English paintor

of the last century, who imitated the stvli'

of I'oussin. He decorated the Kast Iiuli.i

House, in Leadenhall Street, with several

pictures of the settlements in India, lie

died in 17t!5, and is supposed to have founUcd

the celebrated Heef Steak Club.
LAMHEHT, JOHN, a distinguished grnrral

of the time of Charles I., was a student at-

law on the breaking out of the civil wars.

He espoused the cause of the i)arlianH'nt,

and distinguished himself as colonel at the |'

buttle of Murston Moor ; and also acted a,

conspicuous part at Naseby, and in many
j

other engagements. He vigorously opposed .

the conferring on Cromwell of the title of
j

king, upon which he lost his commission ;
yd
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[., iniiin was uriintnl liiin of I'-Mmmi a year.

|ii>n till' (Iralli iif <»liv( r <'ri>MHVill, I.aiii

lirit ii'iiiprllctl hi- xm Wiclianl to nliiKiui.-li

hi> autlmrity, and rot'inil the iiicintHiM of
|

till' liitik' P'*f'''"'"'"' to tli'ir scatt. Siilmc

((uciillv, lie MipiirrnM'd tlif iiiMirrcclioii of

Iiii> riij.ilixts, ami 1)1111 acting' in opposition

to tlii''pirli:>'oiiit, (H'licr.il Monk iiiaKlird

frum Siiitl.iiid to nit Tt liini. JIi.h troops dr-

MTtiliK- )>*' <va!t coinpcllcd to ttllliinit, and
w;iM iintintd a prisoni r in tlic'rowcr. I'.scap-

nii; 111' Ml I', he a>.'aiii iiuickly appeared in

arjiit, hut wa.s defeated ami retaUeii. At ttie

lirstiiration. he was lirouulit to trial . Iiut \\\s

Miliiius'iveitenieanour^'ained liiin a reprieve,

ili'l lie wa.s banished for life to the Isle of

(lUi rnsey. lie In re lived upwards of thirty

yi;irs,aniiisint.' hisleisnn' with hortieulnire

iiiiil tlotver paintiuK.and in Haid tu huvcdivd
J. Udiiian Citholic.

lAMllKKl, JolIANN HiMNKICir, an
I'lniin lit iiiatheniatieiaii and astronomer,
»iis hum at Mnlhaiisen, in IT'.'h. Conipel-

li'il to follow his father's eiuployinent as

tailor, for his support, ni(.'ht was the only
!im" he Ind fir study, till 174H, when he
liciainc tutor to tin- children of llaron iSalis,

pie^iileiit of the Swiss Convention. He now
'iilart'ed the sphere of his iu'(|uirenietits,

which he made manifest by various scien-

tirtc compi'sitions and inventions. In \'f>:i

he visited (eittin;;en, where ho published
lii< first wiirk ; and next went to I'aris. Soon

I

after he imhlisheil his celebrated work " On
I'crspiiiive," and in the fullowiuK year ap-
peanil his " I'hotometry." Other important
scientific works succeeded, and in ITHI liu

visiteil H.rlin, where he was introduced to

I'riihrick the (Jrcat.and admitted a member
uf the .Vc idetny of that caidtal. Died, 1777.

I

I..\Mlli:itTi)!' IlKr.T/.ri;M), commonly
I

called l,.\Mlti:UT OV ASCUAFrKMUrHO,
]

one of the best (ierman chroniclers of the
Middle AiU's, was born probably about IHJO.

I

111' hecanie a licnedictine monk, and entered
1 the luiinastiiy of llert/tield, in l(t.5H; was
' iinlaiiud priest at AschalfcnburK the same

I

year, and made a pilKrima^c to Jerusalem.
Ui'tuniin^' in lojit, he spent the rest of his

;
life in his monastery, was cliar^jed with

;
vaiii)usecclesiastical missions, wrote several

I
Wiirkt, and died about loHO. His most im-
portant work is the" C'hronicon, sive his-

:
toria rerum in Oermania {,'estarum ;

" a most
I
actiiiate and impartial record of the events

I

of his time down to the year lo77, prefaced,

I

as Usual, by » universal history, coiui)iled
' from Hedp and other w riters. Lambert Jiad

;

the best opportunities of informinff himself
<if pissini; events, fre(iuently saw the em-

!

pcror, Henry IV., at the monastery, and
' has told what he knew with sin;;ular fair-
lies, clearness, and elegance. The manu-
script of his Chronicle was discovered hy

I Mclancthon in the monastery of the .Vu-

j

Kustinrs, at Wittenberg, and was first pi int-
!
Ill in 1V.;.5. It forms one of the most precious
parts of Pertz's " Monunicnta German iiu."

I

LAMUKUTI, I.ODOVico, a learned Greek
|schc)^lar, was born at Ueffgio, in Lomhardy,
I

III 1758. lie studied jurisprudence at Mo-
ucn.i, and became secretary to the jiapal
nuncio at liologna. Soon after the break-
ing out of the French revolution, he re-

turned to Ue^Kio und Milan ; and in I7l)<i

aided lliionapaite In establishing* a national
republic, lie had now beeouie .1 Ineiiibi r of
the Italian Institute, prnfessur of the lnlleH

lettnsat the colleiie of llrera.and keeper of
the public library. Hin chief work w.is an
editliiii of Homer, a copy of which, printed
on vellum liy liodoni, he Jinirnejed to I'aris

to present to lluonaparte, who made him a
donation of I.',000 francs. I'ied in lH|;t.

I.AMIITON, >\ ii.i.i AM, an I'iikUsIi ofticer,

was for twenty years a lieiiti'iiant c 'bpin I

in Itidi.i, where he ilistilniuislied himself by
conducting a i;raiid trii;oiionietr:c:il survey
of that continent. He died in I's.'.:, b.iviiiu'

much enriched the 'rransaclioiisof the Itoyal

and Asiatic Societies with ini|>iirt.int ji i|iers

l.AMD.N.NAIS, Kuiillll If.I.K I I 1. de, a
rreneh reli<;ious niid political wiitrr, was
born at St Malo, In KHJ. Havin;; troui his
earlii'st childhood shown a stroii;; predilec
tionforthe Konian Cutholic (hureli, be was
allowed to f(dlow his inclinali n ; and his
tlery spirit soon display eil itself in support-
ing the most extreme iiltraiiioiitaiie ^ lews.
Soon lifter Nil ptdcon had concluded the" Cijii-

cordat " with the I'ope, I.ameniiais published
his " Ueflectionson the State of tin' Cburt'h,"
which j;ave Kri'it otfence to the Iniperi.il

(iovernment, and was sup])ressi'd. In IHll

he became teacher of mathematies in the
chief M'hool of St Malo. Here lie wrote
his " Tradition de l'i:;.'lise." .\s iiiii;ht be
inferred from the nature of his opinions, he
hailed the restoration of the Jiourbons with
satisfaction in IHU ; and during the " Hun
dred Days "he escaped to Jlni^'land, where
the .\bbi^ f'aron gave hii:i the liiiniMe oflice

of usher in 11 school which he had founded
for young fmiijnU. After the fall of .Najx)-

leou in 1W15, he returned to l'r;ince ; and in
lsl7, he puhlislied the lirst volume of his
" lOssai siir rindillVrence en Matiere de la

Keligion," which, to use the words of one of
his disciples, " in one day invest"c' a humble
priest with all the authority 'irwc en,joyed
byUossuct." Soon afterivards i < < camecon-
nected with the " Conservateiu ,

' a Hoyalist
journal ; but his independent spi. i rebtdled
against the party intrigues which every-
where prevailed ; and after his return from
a journey to Home, where lie was received
with distinction by I.eo XII., he published
in IH2.') his " Ueligion consideree dans ses

Uajiports avec I'Ordre civil et politique," in
which he condemned, with great vehemence,
the principles of the l-'rench Itevoliition,

and even the Charte of iHl-j, and contended
that the I'opc should be placed, as in the
middle nges, at the head of all temporal
and spiritual matters. For proclaiming these
doctrines he was brought to trial, and con-
demned to pay a small fine. A change now
came over him. AVithout abandoning his
ultramontane views, he became a strenuous
advocate for the separation of Church and
State. These opinions were set forth with
great power in his " Trogrcs de la llevo-
lution," published in 18'J:), which distinctly
foretold the revolution that placed l.ouis

I'hilippe on the tPirone in \WM) ; and in
conjunction with M. Montalembert and the
Abb^ I.acordaire, he then started the " Ave-
nir," with the view of eflfecting a Holy Al-
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liancu bctwci'n tlic riipiicy and I))'iii>i('ra< y.

Kut thi'NC rcviilutiniiiiry Hi'iiiinit'iitK rmiiiil

no fcho ut Udiiii', and after ii nUmt iicriod
|)iiN!>*'il in iii'^Mitiatioii, and in a vinit to tli).'

pope, tliL- " Avcnir ' wa» iliiicontinui'd. M.
I)u I.unicnnaiH then (|Uitti'd rari> fur »(iini'

tiinoi ami hi lH;tl he xcni lurMi the" I'arol. >.

d'un Cruyant," in whirli lie lioldly tlirt'W oil'

liis ulh'Kianci' to the |iopt', mIio, in return,
iiisui.'d an I'lncyelii al Letter, in«\lii('li tlie

work wab foiiuiilly eondenined. 'I'liis uoiU
produced an iiunieuKe xenHation tliniu;;liiiut

the continent (uiore than l<in,iHio eopicH
huviiiK bei-n .sold in one year), and while
tliu author was proelninied on the one hand
U8 u heretic, a reneuade, ami a demrter, he
wusudukitted into the ranksol the democrats
and the repulillcan.s as a devoted friend and
leader. We pass over various works of a
similar tendency, which etnanated from his

fertile pen, till l^(io,when he wan condemned
to u year's Inipi isonment, and a tine of 'iooo

franco, for u publication, untitled " ],e I'ays

et If (iouverneinent," in which Kinir l.ouis

Philippe, his niiniiters, and the parliament
were assailed with };rcat vehenienc«'. The
next few years were occupied with tlic pre-

purutionof his" Ks(|uissed'une I'hilosoph.e,"

of which four volumes have appcan d. Alter
the revolution of lnl», he was elected a

member of the f'onstituent and Legislative

Assemblies; and on the rvii/i ilt'lul, he re-

tired into private life. Towards the dose of

1853, he was attacked by a fatal disorder;

and strong elforts were made by his friends

to induce him to be reconciled to the ( hurch :

but in vain. Jle died on .Linuary J'lh, Is.il,

and in eomplianee with his will, his remains
were cast into the eoninton (jrave of the

pour, no funeral ceremonies boiiif; performed
over them. It eannot be denied that the
Abb6 de Lamcnnais was j.'ui)ly of many
Rruve errors : but lhe.se errors are palliated

if not justified by his ardent love of truth,

and by the heavy sacrifices w hieh the pursuit
of it entailed U|)on him.
LAMETH, Ai.KX.VNDUK im:, one of the

distingiuished actors in the Trench revolu-

tion, was brother of the Mar(iuis de I-amcth,

and was born at Paris in I'liti. lie served
under Uochambeau in the American war,
travelled in the principal countries of Ku-
rope, was deputy to the states general in

17»a, and united himself with the " tiera

6tat." He was one of the most active ni<'m-

bers of the National Assembly, of which he
was president, in November, ITiK); but after

the arrest of the kinp at Varcnnes, he did

all he could to save the royal f.imily. Soon
after joining the army of the North, he was
arrested and imprisoned, was released in

1795, but was not allowed to return to Prance
till 1800. He afterwards held in succession

various civil offices, was chosen member of

the Chamber of Deputies in 18;J1, and died in

i(J29. He wrote many articles for the poli-

tical journals, besides a History of the Con-
stituent Assembly.
LAMliTH, CHARLES MAI.O FRAXCJOIS,

Count de, brother of the precedinj?, was
born in 1757. Like his brother, he served in

the American war, was chosen deputy to the
states-general, joined the third estate, and
took a leadin;; part on the popular side. He
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also liec.ime friehilly to the iiintiMn by, w.i,
'

arrested, eniiuratril, ri tunnel to rr.nu'c in
iHiio, was aide de camp to .Mur.it, servid in
lbecampai;:n of Wayram, net wis ap|>.,itiii ,|

governor of the graiul duchy nf \Vurl/l,iirn
In iHj'j he took till' command of tlic Imhh
of Sanlnn.t. in Spain, and twoye.itii l.uir '

«as naiiied lii iitenant u'lner.il '.\tiir ilu
revolution of .liily, I'^.'lo, he \v,is elictnl t<>

the ChamlK r of Deputies, and dn d at l'aii» '

\Ki>. "i
I.AMI, CIOVANM Hattisi V, nnrcU-ii.

astic, was born at ."^antaCroce.niMr I'loicnir, '

in ItlllT. He studied nt ris.i, of «lnrhiiiii' |

versity he became vice rector. He afii r
'

wards went to I'lorcMice, where he *;,» I

appointed chaplain to the yraml duke (,f I

'l'usci4iiy, profesMir of ecelesiasti(:il lli^Il)ry

in the university, iind puMii' libraiian. lie
'

died in 1770. lie published a valiiaM"
|

edition of the works of MiMirsiiis, in \> fi,\ni I

volumes His own writings aie nniiiei'iitis "

LA.MOUU' 1 i;i{ K, ciiniMi.nii; l.i.oN
;

Loiis 1S( IIAII.T KL.adistin'.'uislied In m h
'•

general and statesman, was burn at Naritc,
j

in isofl. He was educated at tlie I'olytecliini'

School, and the school of Met/, and in Isii'i '

was lieutenant in Algeria, (apt.'iin in tlii'

lorps of /uuaves, at its formation, it was ,

l.amorieiere who trained and disciplinid '

them, and he greatly distinguished limis, if''

at their head at the taking of CiiiistMiitini',

in l*>.i7, and was soriously wouinled by the
'

explosion of a mine, lie made ciuhiiin
|

campaigns in Africa ; was m:ule licutin.r.u

general in iHll ; and in 1M7, in co opeiMiii)!!

with the duke of Aumale, captiinil tlir

Smala " \'amp) and received the siihniis- i

sion of Abd cl-Kadcr ; for wliicli he was
soon after named grand cross of the l.i tioii

of Honour. l.amorieiere, who was a iiii intur

of the (Chamber of Deputies from Isii;, was
at Paris at the revolution of 'JItli rel.ruary,
IHlM, and endeavouring to check the iiisurt:

cuts by proclaiming the abdication of I.iiuis

Philippe and the regency of the duchess of

Orleans, he nanowly escapi'd with his life.

He refused the place of minister of war
under the provisional government, was
chosen a representative ofthe peopli', fou^rlit.

under Cavaignac, against the insurgents of

.tunc, iHls, and was minister of war from

June till December ; resigning on the acces-

sion to the presidency of Prince Louis Na-

poleon. He was sent ambassador to St I'ctcrs-

burg, but soon resigned, and for soii.c time

was vice-president of the Legislative Cham-
ber. He was one of the victims of tlie (•mi>

d etat of 2nd Dec., IHoI, and was inipiisiniid

first at Ham and then at Cologne. He cour-

ageously refused to swear to the ncwceiisti-

tution, and being struck out of the army

list, quitted Prance, till 1857, when he

received permission to return, in Isiio, un-

der the intluenee of a pious enthusiasm, lie

took command, against the judgment of his

friends, of the papal army, raised to oppose

the revolution proceeding in Italy , but Ms
troops consisted only of Irish recruits, and

they were routed instantly by the Sardinian

general, Cialdini, at Custel Fidardo, near

Loretto, l8th September, and I.anioriciero

took refuge at Aneona. Died suddenly, at

his seal near Amiens, 10th September, IStif-
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i,\m] "a ilfixj fflnibfrsnl 13logrnpbi>. [l.AM

I.A MDTIti; I.r. VAYI.lt. ritwrois l.K,

a Iri 111 li i)liiIi"<"|'tiiT and iriu'i iii'iiin writiT,

w;n fxirii It I'lirit, in 1
'i'''* , nliinniislicd ilic

l,iw f'lr lilcrary imrsiiitx, ami in Iti.l't was
.(.Iniittnl ,1 iiH'iiitirr iif the I'iciirli Acaili-niv

In I'ilT lu' ":is appoinfi'il prtM-rptiir to the

.liikf iif Aii.i"".'""' '"' al«iH(litainr(l tlir titli'»

of liNtnriinrraptH r of I'ranci' and (•ntinicUor

„f kl.itr. lie di'd in It.:.' JliH woik-t, ill

wliirti Ihrrc i* inuili aciiUnc"-* and Icariiiiiir,

miriu'Ii'l "itli sri'ptici«in, funii II vuliiiiU'H.

1 \ MHl ri;, ANIHINF. IliH KAlir 111', tt

rrcii'li p'H't, was tnirn at rari«. in I'iT'.'.

He « IS liri'd to tlio law, Imt di scrti d it fur

ilr.imatir (iinip'isiilon. In ITln lie olitalnrd

ii(liiii»»i'in into till' Academy, at which finm

hcH.is nearly hlind ; and many years heloro

his death h<- "lost his sit?ht entirely, lie pro-

(tmeil >.everal traiiedies and cometlies, some
iif wliicli were very successful, particularly

that fuiiiided on the story of " Inez de ('as-

tro.' Ill 1711 lie piihlished n translation of

the Iliad, alltioiiuh entirely i«norant of the

oriiriiial laii«nai;e. He nl-o puhlished a vo-

luaie (if
'• F.tldes," liesides sonu' pastoral

(vlii'.'iies, hymns, gic. ; hut his prose was
inmli superior to his verse. Died, I7:tl.

I.A MolTK FOlMlLK.l'lilKliUini.Harnn
ilf.rcleliruted as a poi't, historian, iind novel-

ist, was horn at llra!idcnhurv',lT77. i:nterin(?

til" nrmv, he served in the campnian of the

Uhine, and had a share in the numerous en-

LMi-'ciMcntsthat wi're fought with the I-'rench

fir the liherty of (ieruiany in the hcirinninK
of this century. His first works appearr-d

ur.'lrr the naiue of " I'el'.eRrin ; " and the
' numerous product ions of hi.s pen contrihuted
not a little to fan the flame of patriotic ar-

il. mr which led his countrymen to final vic-

tory. On (juittinj? the army, he retired to

.Vinnh.iusen, theproperty of his second wife,

("irolinc, and on her death, in iH.'il, he re-

moved to Halle, where ho delivered lectures
upou poetry and history. His heatitiful

fairy tale " i'ndinc " has Rained him n Ku-
ropean reputation. Amonj; his other works
are"sintrani," a fairy tale, and the poems
i"Si(;urd," " Corona," " Itertrand du Gues-
' din, • \c. Died, at Hnrlin, IHVi.

: I.AMOTTK VAI.OIS, .IKANNK, Comtessp
do, who hccainc notorious in connection with
the affair of the Diamond Necklace, was the

' nffsprin;,' of poor parents, and born in 17-57.

Hiroccupationof carryinjr futfots her father
tii'ini;a woodman} attracted the notice of the
laily of the manor, who took the girl to live
with her. He:.rins her speak of valuuhlo
pap'Ts which were in her father's possession,
the lady, on further inquiry, found they re-
lated to the royal faniilyof Valois ; "and,
on iiivesti:,'ation, it was proved that she
was a descendant of that family. The j?iil

married a private in 'he guards ; and, ob-
tiiiiini; an introdui i m to Cardinal do
Itohan, great almoner of Trance, he advised
her to make herself known by letter to
Mario Antoinette, the rei«nin(i fjueon , at
the same time expressiny; his bitter regret
that an offence he had been (though inno-
cently guilty of towards that illustrious
lady, prevented him from requesting an
interview. The queen granted her prayer,
and employed her about her person ; but

j

Liimotte rewarded her royal benefactress

by the grossest trencher), llr me.iiis of ii

pcrsiifi named Villette, tlie roiilitess kept up
a fraudulent i orreHpnndenec between the
(|Ueen and the eardlnal. \illetfe forged the
(|ueen'« handwriting, while the cardinal
fancied biinsi'lf restored to the royal favour,
and even honoured by the i|uccn'H eonrt-
denee , for he was led to suppii>>c he had fur-
nishrd the qucn «ith Iji.o'o francs, which
were in fact kejit by the countiss. Nut bi'ing
detected she carried cm the fraud still further,
llii'hnier iiM'l l>assaiig<>, the (|Ueen's jewellers,
had collected, at an enormous expense, dia-
monds, which, set as a necklace, they In-
tenileil N) sell for l.Hoo.ooo francs. I.aniotte
persii.idi'd the cardinal that tlie iiueen pas-
sionately desired to possess ttiis necklace,
and confided to him tlie commission to pur-
chase It; and that sho would give a note in
her own writing for the sum, which she
would repay from her private purse by
instalments, unknown to the king. The
cardinal fell into the snare ; he bought the
desired necklace, which he committed to
the care of the countess, who, the better to
prevent suspicion, told the cardinal the
(|ueen would meet him in the garden, ns she
wished to thank him. A courtesan of the
I'alais Uoyal, Mademoiselle Olivia, person-
ated the (lueen ; in a short speech she
thanked the cardinal, and promised him
her future protection. Ambition silenced
every other idea, and he left the garden
elated to excess. Meantime the countess
sent her husband to I ittidon with the neck-
lace ; but the period of the first payment
being allowed to pass without any notice
being taken of it, Mii'hmrr made his com-
plaint to the queen, and the whole plot was
discovered. The ([iieen, incensed at the
affair, required public satisfaction to be
made. The minister, Ilretcuil, was a sworn
en<'my to the cardinal, and by his advice,
the king ordered the cardinal to be arrested;
he was taken in his sacerdotal habit to the
Unstile, and proceedings were entered into
against MademoistUe Olivia, wlio proved to
bo a prostitute; Cngliostro, tlie arch-impos-
tor, the forger Villeitp ; and the (ontriver
of all, the countess. !She alone was punished;
the cardinal was acquitted, because he was a
dupe; and the others ctfected their escape
from prison ; but ^ladanie la Comtesse was
whipped and burnt on each shoulder with
the letter V,nnd then taken to the hospital,

where it was intended she should remain for

life ; hut she made her escape at the end of
ten months, and proceeded to l^ngland, where
she published her justillcation. She died, in

London, I7!ll.

lAMOUKKTTE, ADUIKN, a French ec
clesiastic, was a conspicuous character in

the revolution. He became a liazarist, and
in 17H!I was gr.-ind-vicar of Arras. He much
assisted Mirabeau, and in 1701 he was ad-
mitted to the Legislative Assembly, where he
distinguished himself by his moderation.
After the massacres in September, 17!)'i, he
retired to Lyons, but on the taking of the
city by thcrepublicans, ho was captured, and
sent to I'aris, where he was guillotined in

1794.

L.-VMOUROUX, JEAN VINCENT Ffil.IX,

professor of natural history in the Academy

m
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r)f('iir'!i, Will Imrn lit AK''n.iti I77!t. llf puli-

UhIi'iI m'Vi'I'iiI viiIimIiIc iiikI important wnrkn
on niituiMl lilHtnry, pnrticuliiily uii iiiarini'

liofaiiy. Hi- iIIimI Im Ih.'V

I,ANA, lit KNCIM (» UK, on Ttnlian tnathr--

lillitii'iiili, w;is liorii lit llrricin in I'l^t*. Ur
WHS <t Jesuit, itiiil a «'cli'lir;itf<l Inu Iht of
phi|iiMii|i)iy anil iiiiitli'':n!itlc4. It Ii.k Ih'i'ii

isiild tliiit he fiiHt ^lt^\^• llic liint of Inllocinx

in liis W(irl< cntitli'il " Mau'iHtcriniii Natiiiiv.-

ft Arti*," printi'd iit Itrrsi'iii, in It vols, fulio,

1(!H|, wliirli wus u colU'ctimi of invi ntions.

II.Mticil His;.

T.ANCASTKU, TlloMA«. Farl of, son of
Kdiiiiiiiil, riirl of I, incantiT, and of lllani'tu'.

ilowiiKiT-iiiKTii of Naviirri', Huccci'ili'd liis

futlicr in I'-'iifi. (<iu>in to lUlwjird II., In-

tool< tlic li'iidinir part iimonir tlic lnirnnH who
in KU'i conipi'llcd tlu' dismissal of tin* fa-

voiirltr (iavrsion ; mid on the timmII of tlic

latter in l.'llU.he lieadcd the liaroim in iiniis,

mill lifter tlio eapture of the favourite lit

Searliorouirli rastle, wn» present at liis exe-
cution at Warwicli. On the kin;j's expedi-
tion to Scotland, Lancaster was made presi-

dent of the ooiincil, and wan lon^ the most
powerful personaKO in tlie kin;;dom. lie

prevented i\ fresh invasion of Seotlmd in

IMU!; in conjunction with other iiohles had
the new favourites, the Spensers, hanislicd ;

and in VVi2 joined the Scots, was defeated
nnd captured hy the royal troops at liorou^h
hrid>;c, and hehraded at I'ontefraet. He
was a t,M'eat popular favourite, and oUVrliit-'s

were made at his tomb.
LANCASTKK, llKNKY, Earl of, hrother

of the preceding', was nt first known as earl

of Leicester, hut soon after the death of his
hrother. the family honours were restored
to him. In 13'J'i he joined the queen,
Isabella, and her parnmoiir Mortinieraifainst
the kiiiff, Kdward II., in whose deposition
he took the leadin;; part. In the followinjj
year ho was head of the regency appointed
by the parliament during the minority of
Kdward III , but the real power was in the
hands of the queen and Mortimer ; and the
deposed kiiiR was taken out of his hands,
and soon after murdered. An association of
barons was formed in i;Vi8 a);.iinst the rule
of Mortimer, preparations for war were
made, but Lancaster wa^ abandoned by his
comrades, the earls of Kent nnd Norfolk,
and accepted the royal pardim. He was
imprisnned by Mortimer in Vi'M), released by
Kdward III. the next year, and died in
134.'}.

L.VXrASTER, llKNliY.carl of Herby and
Duke of, II distin^ruished Kn»lish jfeneral
and diplomatist, was son of the precedin;;,
and received from Kdward III. the title of
carl of Derby in 1.138. He rendered import-
ant services in the Scottish nnd French
wars, and was intrusted with embassies to
the kin;? of Castillo and the pope. He took
part in the invasion of France in i:t45, and
took several towns. Ho assisted at the
siege of Calais, was created knight of the
Garter, and in 1352 received the titleof duke
of Lancaster. Five years later he was made
captain-general for the king in the duchy of
Brittany. The treaty of Uretigny was con-
cluded by Kdward III. chiefly by hisadvice.
Died at Leicester, 1362.

I,AN('AST|;il, .III IIMM (IMM, iMiKic.f
[JOHN <iK(iAINT.

I.VNC.VSTr.lt, Sir J\MK.s. ,111 r.nt-li.h

navigator, sailed to the ncisi of Aiiini, ji in
l'>'l|,ntid afterwards i|>>ul>l<'.| tlie Ciiiir of
(iood Hope on a vovnge til tlie Lint IiiilicH

lie sulisi'(|uenily. In lH'io, MiVciid ii cmii
menial trisity with the kiliif of AcIhh u\u\

a friendly intereour-e with the slali' of li.n.

taiii ; aiiil gave such inf'irniaiinii ri'laiivc \u

a N.W. passiu'C to the r.iisi Iinlic^ ;i, ii.,| (,,

tlic ntti iiipts of Ilatlln and others to diMiiv r

it. Died, li;-'ii.

LANCASIKK. Jn«l fit, a rni inb< r of ihr

Society of I'ricnds, tlie author ami »m ii «,

fill proiiiulirator of the system of nuiinal iti

striiclion, known iimlcr tlie lifle of •'
tlir

Tj'incastcriaii," to wliiclisol:ir:;r a proitnrtii.n

of the poorcrelasses in this i luiiitry owe ;lir

blessiii;:* of eilue;ition. He w.is fiT inai:)'

years lutively engaged in ilellvcriiiu' Ircturr^

and forming schools in varioiH parts ofKn;;.

land ; and rank, wealth, and hcaiiiy tlnckril

to hear the earnest tliouu'li simple i|oi|iir:iM'

of the enthusiastic and licnevMliMt (tiiak'T

IJiit enthusiastic as were the ap|ilauM'«

bestowed upon him, patronau'c and Mipimri
were not bestowed in like pioportloii , In

became so much embarras«ed in coii«i .|ii"ii((-

of his liciicvolent e\erti(ili-i, tlia! he wa- oti-

liged to seek an asylum in .Vnicriia. Tlitri'

also he sufTered many enibarr.issnient*. and
a subscription was just pioposid for his ii'-

lief, when he was run over in .New York, and

so severely injtircd, tliat be died on the il:;y

t'ollowing the aeciilcnt. He was the inilli'if

of several letters and lectures on tiie .iiliji'ct

of his favourite system, and also of mumc
elementary books of instruction. Horn,

1771 ; died, 1K3H. There is a portrait of this

philanthropist in the National ('ollcciicin.

L.VNCK, (iKOiKiK. an eminent Lnulisli

painter, chiefly of fruit and tlower putcs,

was born in Kssex, in It^d'i, and ,it tlrtl

studied ''high art " under Hayilon. IL' licu'an

to exhibit at the.Vcadeniy in I'^'Jx.biit it was

not till a later period that he devoted him-

self to the style and subjects 1)y whhli he

gained his reput.ition. lie showed a tim>

sense of colour, highly cultivated tasti , .iii.l

remarkable technical skill in bis luiiiiiruus

beautiful delineations of fruit, flowers. WmU,
vases, &c. The Vernon Collection, now part

of the National (Sallery, includes tlir'c uf

his pictures. Died, 18 June, IHtil. .Mil.aiue

was on honorary member of the IK'Igian

Society of Artists.

LANCKLOT, CLAVDE, a learned French

ecclesiastic, was horn, in Kill), at Varis-

His reputation for learning procured him

the tutorship of the princes of (Njiiti. He
afterwards lectured on belles Icttres at tln'

monastery of Port lloyal, and subseiiuently

became a liencdictine monk. Lpoii the

suppression of his order, he was lianisluJ

to Quimperlay, in Hrittany, where lie (liid

in leo.j. He was the author of the well-

known Port lloyal grammars, and of many
other useful philological works.
LANCISI, GIAMAKIA. an eminent phy-

sician, was born at Home, in IfiVI. lb'

studied philosophy and divinity, but pre-

ferred the science of medicine ; and he early

became professor of anatomy in tlie collejii

m
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.|i lU ^*.l|)ll•n/u. 'lo llini' muti's-iivr |m|i. .

hi' w.it Hp|Hi|iitc>l )ihy<i('iiiii, iiitoyiiitr at

Dip •mill' tinii' <>tlii r lii>ii<iiii.«. )li> ilint in

i:.'i>, liiiviiu > lilniiry nl iiiiWiiiitM of •.'o.oimi

V<l|lltll<'* I" "<'' ll'>'*|>>''>l of t'"' Ilnly (illllKt,

fur thi' »•>'' "f '•"' piiliHr. )l\- 1>» II writiiik'-

ari' r^ti'i'lix >l> '>»'! Ii'tvc lii'Cli citlk'rti'd llllo

J viiN It".

I.AN'Hr., I'iKiiui. Ill", II niitlvi' of lior

di'iiiix. n.iH .1 ('iiuii<i<'lli>r u( |ii'i'li:itu<'iit, ami
prrnllli'il OVIT till' tri:ilH of nori'rlc'rn iiiul

witclir* in till' |.rii\ iiii'i' of (iasfiiiiy. In

fii'li'il ttitll Mil' I'lTol-of llit llhIP, niUllitll>|i'K

Will' KHiili'iillird to lU'atli «vlio vmiiiIiI iiii>v

bi' liioki'il ii|ion as liiiiaiu'!! nr uiipoHtorK. 11 1'4

icrvIdH in iliit caiiai'iiy wni' rrwanloil by

till' apii'iintmcnt of I'ouiiM'llor of staii'. Mr
wroir two I'uriuus works on di mono^rapliy.

Died. I'i'ni.

l.AM'U.NrK, Vko-^I'IU IIInky, iin alili'

paintiT, 'fan liorn at Ant Wfi-p. ill \ir>s. Hi-

i!ilil:itt'' T"i' :i and Salvator Kos.l, and «a»
ll'.Urh ni ail'- 'Urd ill ICllKlanil, whrri' he

a>!>i!.:<'d ."ir 1 t«'r I.i'ly, paintini? tlu' liack-

(.•roundt, l.^lld-l^ap^"«, \o of liirt prini'li)al

picturi's. II Ik o'ln worlcs urr nuicli ad-

mired tar tlii'ir oiiKlnulity.iolourinK, und
harmony. Dird, Hi'ij.

I.AMn:N, .luiiN, or .Tami s, an rnilnont
niatticiiiaiu'iiin, was born at I'i'akirk, Norlli-

iiiiiptoiiiliirc, in 17l:i. In 17.1') lir piildifihi'd

u >idu!iii' of •' Mulhrniatlcal Liiciitirations."

Soon attiT, lu- hi'i'aiiH' uk'< iit to Karl l''it/-

williai.i. and in ITtil ho puldishcd tiis " Ui.'-d-

(t\ial.Viiah>is;"suliNri|Ui'ntlya" Nevy'I'lirory

of till' Kotaiory .Motion of Jlorlics nttVctcd

l>y l-'orccs di.^turbiiiir cut'li Motion," and
iiftcrwaid* his volume of " Mi-nioirs." Died,
17;to.

LANDKH, 1U( HAUI) and .TOIIV, two hro-
thiT'H wlioM' iiaiiu's are indisttoliilily asuo-

tiatcd with African discovery, were nativcn
of C'(,riiwa!l, and born, the forniir in 1ki>4,

the latter in IHOti. They were both appren-
ticed to a printer ; but the elder uhanduned
his occupation to accompany Clapporton in
his expedition to the Nitfcr in 1h2.'5 ; and
after his death, in IH'JT, he returned to
Knjfland, where be submitted to Kovcrn-
ment a plan for exploring' the course of the
Niaer, which was adopted. Accompanied
by his younifcr brother, he set out forllada-
Kuay in iHiio ; where, after eneounterinff
many dangers, they reached Kirrec, but
Were taken prisoners at Kboe, and only,
after the promise of a hijih ransom, suc-
ceeded in (jetting arrangements made for
lonveyinf? them to the sea. This they
reached by the channel called by the I'or-
iU),'uese, Nun, and by tlic Kn^lish, Ilrass
Uiver; and thus was solved by their aifency
one of the Krandesi problems in African
geography. This important discovery,
opining a water communication into the
very heart of the African continent, made a
(Treat impression on the mercantile world;
and soon after the brothers' arrival in Kn^-
land.anassociaiion, of which Mr MacKrej^or
Liiird was the head, was entered into for
forminpr u settlement on the Upper Ni^'cr;
but the expedition that was fitted out for this
purpose at Liverpool, in I8.5'.>, unfortunately-
proved a failure ; and the Landers. toRcther
with nearly all that joined it, fell victims

cllher to till' unhi'alihliii'«<i of the I'liniaie,

or In riiiitoiH » itli the n.itiM s, in |n;i.|.

I..\M><)N, 1,1 iiri.v I l.l/.\lil III. a cele

br.iti'd l'.Mt.'ll^ll poetics, w.is liciin III llaim
I'jaci', CheNiii, l-o'J. .\t a Very e iily lu-e.

Kill' attrai'ii'd tin- notiie of the ri'iidinir

pilMir b\ her Npinli'd oliort poeiiiK, |>llbh^lll'd

In the I.ltrr.iry (.a/ette. 'I'lie ri'i'iitalloii

she ibim ari|iiiri'il was so KTiat, tli;it il\.tl

putdishers vied with each otbi r in eiiib.i'

viiiiriiit; to iilii:iin her aid . an i, at one tiim',

the Aiiiitials were Kiiircely lliiiiiLcht eom-
pli'ti' if they did not eoiitain .a eoiitribiiiiuri

froMi L. I'.. L. Till' temptallon thus helilniit

to hanty I (iiiipo-'ition, however pMiht:ili!e,

must of niri"»sii;' hive detracted from the
power of the p leti'-s, and aeeonliiu;!) we
llnd her poems loo frri|iiently n ciiriiiiu' to

the tianii' thi'iiie. If I,. K. I... however,
siiinetimes fell into the too eoiiinnin < rioi' of
those yiiiini; writers who ihiiik ibat to wail
.ind be poetical are one and the nanie tiling,

her later writinus amply atoned for it In
her novels, more e«pecially , there was a
vi^^our and chei rfulniss, as well as a depth
and I'leariiess of thought, which led us to

hope that, beautiful as much of her early
poetry really was, we should, diirini; many
lonjf years, have to welcome writin;{ from her
pen which would not merely far Kurpa>s tliein

in value and beauty.but make them appear to

have been the ntere prejiaratioiis for a loftier

and more daring tll|;ht. Her sborter eon)-

positions, in the shape of contributions to

the periodicals, are almost innumerable ; in

addition to those, she published " The Im-
provisatricc, I'he Troubadour," " The
(iolden Violet," " Tlietiolden Jlracilet," and
the "Vow of the Teacock," all in verse;
and three prose novels, " Itoinancc and
Ueality," " I'rancesca Carrara," and " i;thel

(.'hiirchill." In June, IH.JH, she was married
to (leorjfe Mnilian, l',»i[., governor of Capo
Coast Castle, and proceeded thither with
him. Died, Oct. 1.^, IKW.
I.ANDOU, WAl.TKll RAVAGK, Knitlish

poet and miscellaneous writer, wn.s born of

an ancient and wealthy family at Ipsley
Court. AVarwickshire.Stith.lanuary, 177.5. He
was educated at Uuffby and at the university
of Oxford ; and at the a(?e of 'JO entered on
his literary career by the publication of a
volume of poems. He inherited the lar^e
family estates on the death of his father, but
impatient of the burdens and vexations of a
landlord, he soon after sold them. During
the I'eninsular war he raised a trcjp and
served with them on the patriot side against
the Trench until the restoration of I'erdin-

and VII. He married in lHll,and four
years later took up his permanent abode in

the neighbourhood of I'lorence, where he
wrote most of his works. He returned to

Kn^land after several years, and spent some
years here in literary activity remarkable
at his advanced aj^e: but liavinK exposed
himself to an action for libel and its dis-

agrceahle consequences, he ajjain went to

riorence in 18.5«, and died there 17fh Sep
tember. I*»«4. His principal poetical works
arc — " Gebir, Count Julian, and other
Poems;" " Hellenics ;

" " I'oemata et In-

scriptiones ; " "Dry Sticks;" and "The
Last Fruit off an Old Tree," published iu

II
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1853. His most important prose work Is

the "lnins?iniiry C'liivrrsntions of Litcniry
Mi-n uiul Stiitnsmon," which first apptnrod
in 5 vols. hPtwccn 1821 nnfl 1829. Anions his

othrr works aro a vehement tractate on
" Popery, Uritish and Toreisn," which con-
tains a very nohle eulogy of Milton ;

" Let-

ters of an American," " letter of a Conserv-
ative," &c. I.andorneithcr sought nor won
popularity. Hautrhty and of a savage inde-

pendence, he probably despised his contem-
poraries. His oriRinality, antique cast of
thought, and finished classical style, made
him the admired of the few, hut" caviare to

the general." His lon^ residence abroad, too,

contrihutcd to estranfje his thought and sym-
pathies from those ofhis countryni^n at home.
Hut he remained to the Inst a passionate lover
of freedom, passionate hater of tyranny, and
did not hesitate in his last years to advocate
publicly the doctrine of tyrannicide. The
masculine intcllcct.loftywisdom, and manly
tenderness which reveal themselves in his
works, most of them of exquisite finish, can
hardly fail to secure to them a high place in

the esteem of future generations.
LAN'DSEini, John, u distinguished en-

graver, and the founder of a name more dis-

tinguished than his own in the annals of art,
was born in London, in 1761. His first in-

structor in art was 'William Hyrnc, the
landscape engraver, and immediately on
leaving him he devoted himself to the prac-

tice of his profession. Hisbest works of this

period were the vignettes which he en-
graved after the designs of De Loutherbourg,
together with Uromley, Heath, and Skelton,
for Miicklin's " Hible," and llowyer's " His-
tory of England." In 1806 he published the
lectures on the art of engraving which he
had delivered before the lloyal Institution,

and in which he propounded those views on
the position of engraving in the rank of the
arts for which his name was afterwards
celebrated. In the same year he was elected

an Associate Engraver of the lloyal Aca-
demy, and soon afterwards he presented a
memorial to the president and council on
the question of admitting engravers to the
rank and title of lloyal Academicians. The
propositions were rejected; but a still more
lamentable result was the distaste acquired
by the artist for his profession, and the di-

version of talent eminently qualified for

success in art into less congenial channels.
Of his productions afterwards nothing of
importance remains to be reeorded, except
the illustrated " Antiquities of Dacca." His
literary and antiquarian productions consist

of " Observations on the Engraved Gems
brought from Uabylon to England by Abra-
ham Lockctt, Esq., considered with refer-

ence to early Scripture History," " Sabu an
Researches," founded also on remains
brought from Babylon by Captain Abraham
Lockett, and " A Descriptive, Explanatory,
and Critical Catalogue of Fifty of the earliest

Pictures in the National Gallery." Died,
1852.

LANFTl.VXC, a learned prelate of the
11th century, was born at Pavia, In 100,5.

He became pi'ior of the abbey of Hcc in 1014,

and strongly opposed transubstantiatlon,
and the great encroachments of the see of
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Home. In a short time lie removed (rou,
Hec to the abbey of St Stephen, at Caen, in
Normandy, and came over to En^fland wjiii
William the Conqueror, through whnsr' in
terest he obtained the archbishopric of can-
terbury, vacant by the deposition (if Stijtiiiut.

Hocoming involved In a contrnver.y with
the archbishop of York respecting primacv,
and also wltli the pope himself, he show
ed his independence by refusing to nppea

I

to the citation of the pope. He was an
able politician, as well as a munificent pre-

'

late, founding two hospitals near Canter-
bury, which he liberally riulowed. He al.so

rebuilt the cathedral. Died, Iuhd. 1

LANFKANC or lANFKANCO, Gio-

I

VANNX. There were two of this name ; (me
was an artist, born at Parma in I'Sl. He i

was originally a domestic in ilie service of'
Count Horatio Schotte, who, flndini,' hiia to
have a taste for desiirn, placed him under
the Caracci. Under these great masters he
improved so rapidly that his talent was soon
in requisition, and the Farnese palace and
churches of St Andrew and St I'eter at

jHome, hear ample testimony to his capa-
bility. He died in 1647. The other Ian-

1

franc was a physician of Milan, who prae-

1

tlsed with much success, but nttemptin!?
some innovations in his profession, lio was'
compelled to take refuge in France. Ho

'

died in 130(t, and left a valuable treatise '

on surgery, entitled " Chirurgia Magna et I

Parva."
LANGDALE, LORP, Hf.nry Hickft;-

I

STKTii, was born on the 18th of Juno, l7Kt,

In the county of "Westmoreland, where his

father belonged to the class of tlie small

'

landed gentry. Originally destined for tlip

medical profession, in which he had already
!

completed his studies with success, he

'

visited the continent with the family of the
earl of Orford ; and it was by the ad vice of
those friends that ho embarked on the more
ambitious career in which his talents pro-
mised him no ordinary success. He entered
Calus College, Camliridge, where he took his

degree as Senior 'Wrangler In 1808. Three
years afterwards he was called to the bar by
the Society of the Inner Temple, and he
engaged at once in the arduous duties of his

profession. Throughout the whole course

of his life ho was ardently devoted to

liberal opinions, and although he fii,Mired

but little at any time in the arena of party

politics, no man pursued with greatei en-

thusiasm the work of reform, or brou},'ht a

more subtle intellect to bear upon the great

problems of social and legal improvement.
His speculative opinions upon these topics

brought him into close and habitual contact

with that remarkable set of men who looked

up to Mr Bentham as their sage and law-

giver. Assiduous in his devotion to liis pro-

fessional duties, he rose to great eminence
In the Equity Courts, to which he confined

his practice. In 1836, he succeeded Lord

Cottenham as Master of the IloIIs, and was

at the same time called to the House of

Peers. By an unusual exception to the

course of high legal preferment in this

country, his lordship had thus risen to one

of the most honourable and important posts

in his profession without having mingled in

II

flctive political life
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active political lift-, iiiul witliout havinif

fitlirr -iit in tlip House of Coiiitnuns or held

the olllco of a U'ffal iidviscr to ttu; Crown.

Died, IH.il. ThP " Life of Lord LiUiRdalc "

has lircn written by Mr T. 1). Hardy.

1

LANODALIi, Sir MAUMADI KK, was a

roralist ofliccr in the civil wars of Cliarles

! I. He gained many successes over the
i Scotn and (ieneral Fairfax, hut, on the ru'n

'of the kiii;.''s cause, hv (led to Flanders,

diaries II., in Ifi.^H, created him a haron in

reward of his services, and ho died in HJOl.

;

LANOKliKCK, .IAMI.S, a learned Danish
writer, was born in ITlo. He studied theo-

loey and the modern lanijuanes with much
nutirss. Frederick V. employed him to travel

in Sweden, to collect everything he could

relative to Danish history. He was also

nmW keeper of the archives of the realm,

counsellor of justice, and, lastly, counsellor

! of state. He died in 1774. His most im-

portant work is the historiealcollection, en-

titled " SeriptoresKerum Danicarum," &c.

j

LANCiH.VM, SIMON I)K, abbot of AVest-

I

minster, and archbishop of Canterbury,
' was born at T.anjtham, in Ilutlandshire, in

the early part of the ilth century. In Fi<;()

jhe was made lord hi^h treasurer; in the

foUowinfr year he accepted the bishopric of
' Ely ; in 13fil he became chancellor, and was

i

promoted to the see of Cantcrbiiry in Utifi.

I

He distinRuished himself by the violence

! of his opposition to WicklifTe, whom he
[caused to be expelled from Oxford Uni-

I
versity, and was made a cardinal ; hut this

!sootTended Edward III. that lie seized the
I temporalities of his sec. The archbishop
I then repaired to the papal court, and was
!
amply recompensed for his loss. He died

! at Avignon, in l^i'O, and his body was
I

brouKht to Kngland, and buried in West-
! minster Abbey, to which he had been a

I

liberal benefaetof-
I L.\N'OHANS, CARL GOTirARD, an cnii-

! nent architect, was born at Landshut, in

I

Silesia, in 17.'i3. He became a member of the

i

Academy of the I'ine Arts at Herlin, where

I

he was also principal decorator of public
buildings. His new structures were the
Kraiidenbnri; (iate and the Salle de Spec-
tacle. He wasalso a member of the Academy
of the Arts and Sciences at Hologna, and

j

died in IHOS.

I I,AN(iH()RXE, JOHN, an English divine,
I pnet, and historian, was born at Kirkhy
I

Stephen, in AVestnioreland, in 173.5. His
I father dying when he was a child, his mo-
I

ther placed hiiu in Appleby School, and,
\

.shortly after, bo became a tutor in a private
!
family. He was next usher in a school at

I AVaketloId, and while there was admitted
into orders. In n.i!) he resided with Mr
Cracroft, of Hackthorn, in Lincolnshire, as
tutor to his sons ; and, the year following,

;

he entered at Clare Hall, Cambridge. He
published several popular pieces, particularly
a poem, entitled " (ienius and Valour," and
having therein defended Scotland from the

]

scurrility of Churchill in his " Prophecy of
! Famine," he was complimented with the
' dsgree of D.D. by the university of F:din-

j

burgh. In 1770, Dr Langhornp, in conjimc-
tion with his brother, published a trans-
lation of Plutarch's Lives, which Is still a

popular work ; in 1777 he was presented to a
prebeiidal stall in the catheilral of Wells,
and died in 1779. Dr Langhorne printed
two volumes of sermons, and, in l«oj, his

son publislied his several poems.
LANOLANDi:, KoitKHT. [LoNGLAND.]
L.\N(JLKS, Loiis MATlllK.f, a cele-

brated oriental scholar, was born atPeronne,
in France, in 17ti.'!. He superintended the
public.ition of Amio'.'s"' Dietionnaire Mant-
choiiFrancjais," and translated various
works from the oriental tongues. In I7!i2

h«> was appointed keeper of the oriental
MSS. in the royal library , and, in the next
year, he was attached to the committee
of public instruction. He died in IH'JI,

leaving an admirable collection of books,
MSS.,&c.
LAXGTOFT, PKTF.U, an historian and

Augustine friar, was born in Yorkshire, in

the l.'ith century, and is known as author of
a ('hroniclc! of England, and as translator
of" Itoscam's Life of St Thomas of Canter-
bury."
LANGTON',STKPnF.X, archbishop of Can-

terbury in the time of King John, was horn
in F.ngland, but educated in France. He
rose through the various offices of the uni-
versity of Paris till he became its chancel-
lor ; and then, on visiting Home, Innocent
III. so admired his learning and abilities, as
to promote him to the see of Canterbury,
assuming a power of disposal then disputed
by the king of England. John refused to
confirm the nomination, and the kingdom
was accordingly placed tinder an intr'rdict.

After some years of resistance the pusillani-
mous monarch yielded, and Langton entered
into quiet possessior of his diocese in 1213.

This prelate was not so subservient to the
pope as he was expected lo be, but became
a strenuous supporter of the liberties of the
F^nglish church and people, and died in 1228,

leaving various works, some of which have
been printed.
I.AXIKH, or LAXIEllE, XlCOT.AS, an

Italian paint<'r and musician, was born
about \jnH. He was employed by Charles I.

of England, both in the formation of a col-

lection of pictures and as chapel-niastcr.
The time of his death is uncertain.
LAXJUIXAIS, JKAN Dknis, Count do,

was horn at llennes, in 17.")3. He was a
deputy of the third estate at the breaking
out of the revolution ; and, when the re-

j)ublic was proclaimed, ho was as zealous in
defence of the rights of his prince as of the
rights of the nation. He opposed the usurp-
ations of Buonaparte, and after the second
restoration, he strenuously resisted the ex-
travagant pretensions of the F'rench clergy,
defended the liberty of the press and indi-
vidual freedom, the law of election, and the
charter. He died in 1827.

LAXXES, Jean, duke of Montebcllo, and
marshal of France, was born at liOetoure in
1769. He began life as a dyer, hut at the
commencement of the revolutionary war. in
17it2, he entered the army, in which he was
rapidly promoted. In 179.5 he allied himself
with General Ituonapartc, and served with
him at Paris against the "Sections." He
followed liuonaparte to Italy, and greatly
distinguished himself at Millesimo, Lodi,

^1
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and Arc"(»lii. In ITita he took part in the
expftlition of Kff.vpt, was named Kt'iierul of

division, and Citpisiully displayed liis im-
potnous couraRe at Alxmkir. He returned
to I'mnee with Napoleon, and contributed
to the suecess of tlie catnpait,Mi of MarengO'
In IHDI Ite was sent ambassador to Lisixra,

but Ik; hud not tlic bearinf^of u diplomatist,
and thoiii;!) he K'tiued the points insisted on
by the First Consul, he was recalled in 1H(i4.

He was then created marshal, and soon after

duke of Montebello. Marshal I.annes next
served, and with Ki'Pat distinction, in the
campaign of Austerlitz ; in I'russia, I'oland,

and Spain ; conducting; in 18U<J the famous
sicKC of SaraRossa. He was then called to

serve in the campaign against Austria, and
was mortally wounded at Essling, 'i'-'nd May,
IBdit, dying nine days later, after very great
sufferings. Napoleon felt the loss of Lannes
very keenly. His son was created a peer of
Franco in 181.5.

LANSUOWNE, first Marquis of. [PETTY,
Sir AVIM.IAM.]
LANSDOWNE, GEOKGE GKANVILLE,

Lord. iGUANVILLE.]
LANSDOWNE, HKNRT PKriY FlTZ-

Mal'RICK, third Marquis of, president of the
Council, was son of Kir V'illiam Petty, earl

of Shclburne, and first marquis of L.ms-
downe. He was born in ITbO, and wus
educated at "Westminster School, and at the
universities of Edinburgh and Cambridge,
graduating M. A. at the latter at the age of
twenty-one. At Edinburgh he was the
pupil of Uugald Stewart, and distinguished
himself among the members of the Specu-
lative Society. He entered parliament as

member for Calne in 1801, and on the death
of Pitt, five years later, he was named
chancellor of the exchequer in Lord Gren-
ville's ministry, and was chosen member for

Cambridge university. He was already
known as an able debater, and ns the fear-

less advocate of the abolition of slavery, and
of the emancipation of the lloman Catholics
from all civil disabilities. He lost his scat

for the university in 1807, and succeeded to
the peerage in 1809; thenceforth co-operating
with sincerity and wise moderation in all

liberal measures. In 1828 he was named
secretary of state for the Home Department,
and 8ooi» after for Foreign Affairs, but he
was again out of office in the following year.

In 1831 he was called to the high post of
president of the Council, which he held for

ten years. He actively promoted the pass-

ing of the lleform Act ; was leader of the
opposition under the Perl administration,
and on its fall became again leader of the
House of Lords. Ho finally quitted ofllce

in 1852. Lord Lansdowne was especially

distinguished and esteemed for his generous
encouragement of literature and art ; he was
the friend or brother rather than the patron
of eminent authors and artists; and it was
one of his highest pleasures to render secret
service to those who needed pecuniary
assistance. He displayed his fine taste in

the formation of his collection of pictures
at Kowood, and in the felicitous and refined

adornment of both his principal residences,

Howood and Lansdowne House. In spite of
age and deafness be retained his elasticity

[l.Ali

of spirit, and the cnpacity for social plia-
sures and interest in piillic affairs to ih,.

last. His death, which look pliicc 1st Fct)-

ruary, Ihti.'J, was felt as a p(T>on;il lu>,^ ix
almost all men of eniineiu'o in politics, litt".

rature, science, and art. I

LANTIEK, ];. 1'. DK, poi't, dramatist, ami i

miscellaneous writer; liorn at .^Iar^till(s in
17.'i4, and died tlifro in l^Jii. rrom ins
great age he obtained the api>cUiiti'in i,f

.

the Nestor of literary rrancc. His ininci- '

pal works are, " The Travels of Aiiu iidr

in Greece " (which has not inaptly Ikch
called the Anacharsis of the l]i)iuloii>),

"Geoffrey Kudel, or the 'froiibadour," " a
'

Journey in Spain," besides various otlur :

poems and tales.
|

LANZI, IjL'IGI, Italian arcl'.a:'cjl(>j;ist and
historian of painting, was born near .Mace-

rata in, 173'.'. He entered tlie order c)f

Jesuits, but on its supi)ressi()n applied him-
self to the studies by which he «,tiiieii his

reputation. In 177.i he was named ke(i>(T
of the cabinet of medals to the trand-duke
of Tuscany. The work by whicli ho is t.e>t

known is the" Storial'ittoriea della Italia;"

a comprehensive and orderly account of tlie

various schools of painting in Italy, ami of

the progress of the art from its revival t(i

the close of the 18th century. A tliirj
,

edition in 6 vols, appeared in lbo9, and tlio

work has been translated into several j'

languages. The English translation is by '

Uoscoe. Among the other works of l.an/iii

are, "Saggio di lingua etrusea," and "De;,
vasi antichi dipinti." He was keeper of tlu'

'

gallery of Florence at the time of his death,
\\

March, 1810.
|

LAPL.VCE, PlF.TlRE SIMON, Marquis do, a i|

celebrated mathematician and astrontinicr, },

was born at Ucaumont-en-Auge, in 1749; ii

where he became professor of niatlieniatics i

in the military school. From this place he
j

I

soon removed to Paris, where he di^tin-;l

guished himself by his knowledge of analysis
i

|

and the highest branches of geometry, and 'I

was chosen a member of the Academy ofj;

Sciences, one of the forty of llie rrciich
.

Academy, and member of the Bureau dcs

Longitudes. In 17it(j appeared his famous!,

work, " Exposition du Systeme du Monde."
'

After the revolution, on the lnth of liru-

1

maire, in 1799, he was made minister of the
'

interior by the first consul. Hut from tliis

post he was removed, to make room for
,

Lucien Huonapartc, and was then admitted j'

into the senate, of which, in 1803, he became
||

president. Having, in 1814, voted for the
j

deposition of Napoleon, on the re-orgaiiiza-

,

fion of peers he was made a marquis. He
died in 1827, leaving numerous scientific

|,

works, the most celebrated of which is the

" Traits de M^canique Celeste." !{

LAPO, a Florentine architect of thehlthji

century. He was a pupil of Niccola I'isano,

and assisted him in the erection of the iiuhle

pulpit of the Duonio of Sienna, in liii»-

He settled there with his two biotherj,

Donato and Goro, iu 1271, and was still

living in 1289.

LAPO, AIINOLFO DI. [AllNOLFO 1)1 !

CAMKIO. 1'
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j|
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nijon, in 172(>. His lirst transliitinn w;i>

the Klcclrii of Euripiclfs ; (iftcr wliich he

I
translati'il Martiiius Si'rit)lcrus, from ropc'>
Miscclliiiiii's, and funiislifU notes to the

KrciK'h version of Hiuliliras. In 17f!7, a

dittVrencP took plaeo between him and Vol-

taire, (111 wliosc I'hilosophy of History he
published remarks, under tho title of u
" Suppleiiieiit i

" to whieh the latter replied

in hi» well-known Defense de nion Onele.

Larther rejoined in a " ll^'sponse," with
whicli tlie eontrovcrsy ceased on his part

;

but not so the merciless wit of his op))onent.

He afterwards published his " M<*moire sur
Venus," and his translation of Herodotus,
which was his principal work. Died, 1812.

LAUUNKH, DIONYSH s, LL.D., an emi-
nent man of science, was born in Dublin in

17'j;j, educated in his native city, and placed

in his father's office with a view to liis he-

comiiifs' iin attorney. Kvincinfr, however, a
very decided distaste for tlio profession, he
was entered at Trinity CoUeRC, Cambridge,
and devoted himself to scientific studies. He
soon sliowed tliat he had now chosen the
right path in life, and obtained ^reat dis-

tinction in pure mutheniatics, as well as in

natural pliilosophy, astronomy, and other
branches of science. In 1817 he obtained
a B.A. decree, and for ten years remained at
the university, publishing at first various
treatises on mathematics, including the
diflVrential and integral calculus, and sub-
sequently on the steam engine. For this he
0()taincd a gold medal from the Koyal
Dublin Society ; and his reputation being
now established, he began to contribute, to
the "Edinburgh Kncydopicdia," and the
" Kneyclopicdia Metropolitana," writing
elaborate articles on pure mathematics as
well as on the applied sciences. In 1827, on
the establishment of the London University,
I)r Lardner accepted the chair of Natural
I'hilosophy and Astronomy, and removing
to London, he set on foot a scheme for the
" Cabinet Encyclopirdia," which he gradu-
ally perfected, obtaining the co-operation of
many eminent men, and himself contri-
butint; many of the scientific treatises com-
prised in that work. In 1840 he went to the
Lnited States, and delivered with much
success a series of lectures which have since
been published. After devoting much time
to " Railway Economy," and after writing
a good deal on this and other subjects, he
published his very useful " Handbook of
Natural Philosophy," and the serial, the
"Museum of Science and Art," which con-
tains many of the best popular treatises on
science which have ever been written. All
his writings are marked by a clearness of
exposition and a simplicity of style rarely
to be met with in scientific works. Died,
1859.

LAKDNER, Natiiamel, one of the most
learned Englisli theologians and writers on
the Evidences of Christianity, was born at
Hawkhurst, in Kent, in 1684. He studied
at Utrecht and Lcyden, and in 1709 became
a minister of the Presbyterian denomina-
tion, then Unitarian in doctrine. He was
afterwards preacher at the Old Jewry, and
chaplain to Lady Treby. He spent his life
in laborious studies and researches on

Cliristiaiiity and its Evidences, and gave
the world the fruit of them in hi> great
works ' On the Credibility of tho Gospel
History," and "Jewish and Heathen Testi-
monies in favour of Christianity." He pub-
lished other lesser works, sermons, Jtc.

Died at Hawkhurst, 1708.

LAUfilLLIEUE, NICOLAS DE, portrait
painter, was born at I'aris, in 1(;.)(). Ho
lived several years in England, and was
much employed by Charles 11. and James
II. On his return to I'raiice he became
historical painter, and afterwards director
of the Academy. Died, 1740.

LA KOCHErOUCACLl), or llOCHE-
roUCAULT, EliANVois, Duke de, prince of
Marsillae, a distinguished courtier and man
of letters in tho reign of Louis XIV., was
born in 1613, and died in 108n. }{o acted a
conspicuous part in the civil war of the
l-'rondc ; but he is chioHy renienibend as
the writer of " llefiexions et Ma.ximes," a
work which has been extolled and criti-

cized in no ordinary degree. Its distinctive
characteristic is that hard, repulsive, worldly
wisdom which finds selfishness at the bottom
of everything. Ho also wrote " Meraoircs
de la Kf^gence d'Anne d'.Vutriche; " and,
during the latter part of his life, his house
was a resort of the first-rate wits and literati

of France.
LA KOCHEFOUCAULD - LIANCOUllT,

FUANgOISALEXAM)UEFKEUKIiIC,Dukede,
born in 1747, was grand-master of the ward-
robe to Louis XV. and Louis XVI. He be-

came a member of the Constituent Assembly
in 1789, after the dissolution of which he
took the military command at Kouen, in his
capacity of lieutenant-general, during 1792.

On the downfall of the monarchy he left

France, and resided for eighteen months in
England ; he then travelled through the
United States, whence he returned in 179S,

and was allowed to revisit his native land,
where he devoted himself to the promotion
of the useful arts and to acts of benevo-
lence. It was through his influence that
vaccination was introduced into France.
After the restoration he was created a peer,
but, on account of the liberality of his sen-
timents, he was, in 1823 and 1824, excluded
from the council of state, and removed
from the several boards of which he was
a member. His principal work is, "Travels
in the United States." Died, 1827.

LAROCHEJAQUELEIX,HEXUI DE.one
of the most distinguished of the Vendeau
royalists, was born at CliAtillon, in Poltou,
in 1772, and was a son of the Martiuis de
la llochejaquelein. The peasants of the
neighbourhood having risen in the royal

cause in 1792, he placed himself at their

head, and addressed them in the following
pithy harangue; "I am young and inex-

perienced, but I have an ardent desire to

render myself worthy of heading you. Let
us march to meet the enemy ; if I give way,
kill me ; if I advance, follow me; if I fall,

avenge me." He was subsequently chosen
commander-in-chief of the Vendeans, and
displayed great talent and the most daring
valour. After gaining sixteen victories in

ten months, he fell, at the age of twenty-
two years, March 4, 1794, in a single com-
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but wit!i one of tlic ropublicnn soldiers,

wliilc iliTciidiii;; tho villaK'' "f NouiuUc.
l.AUUKY, DoMIMUi K Jk.vn, JJiiion, a

Tcry (listinKui>h)<d I'rt'iu'h surKcon, was
born noiir Haxn^-res do llijforrc in I'iii'u lit'

bi'Kiin biN inedicitl studios tit Toulouse, and
conipU'tod thoni at I'aris, and was attncbod,
in 17!)2, to tlic army of tho Uhinc. lie soon
nffcr devised and organized a system of
" ambulances vtdantes," by which means
were provided for the immediate succour of
tlio wounded on the field of battle. After
holding various important posts, ho joined,
in 17!'6, the army of Italy, whore he estab-

lished several schools of surgery. Two
years later he nocompanlod the expedition
to Kgypt, and greatly distinguished himself
by his zealous and self-sacriticing atten-
tions to the wounded at Acre, Aboukir, and
Alexandria. In 1804 he was named oflicer

of the Legion of Honour. As inspector of
the health of tho army ho served in the
campaigns of Austorlitz and Jena, inl'oland
and Spain. Ho distinguished himself at
Wagrain, and was created baron for his
services there. After the battle of Hautzen,
ho courageously and successfully defended
above loin) of the soldiers against tho charge
of having mutilated themselves, and ro-

ceivod from Napoleon a pension of liOOO fr.

Ho .served in the Uussian campaign of 1S12,

and at the battle of Waterloo, where he was
wounded and taken prisoner. At the Ilo-

storation he was appointed surgeon-in-chicf
of the " fiardo Royal," rendered fresh serv-
ices at the siege of .\ntwcrp in 1«:{2, and
died at I'aris in 1842. Larroy was author of
" Memoires de Chirurgie Militaire et Cam-
pagnes de I). I. Larrey," which has been
translated into several languages, and other
valuable medical works, besides numerous
memoirs.

I,A SALLE, Count de, a brave French sol-

dier, was born at Metz, in 1775, and entered
the army, with the rank of an officer, at 11

years of ago, under Prince Maximilian, af-

terwards king of Havaria. The privilege
of birth opened to him a line of promotion

;

but he resolved that merit alone should dis-

tinguish him. Ho accordingly resigned his

commission, became a private soldier, and
at length rose, through long and dangerous
services, which occupied eight years, to the
post which ho had before resigned, lly his

decisive conduct at the battle of Rivoli he
possessed himself of the colours of the ene-
my; upon which the commander-in-chief
addressed him in these words :

" Rest your-
self upon these flags, you have deserved
them." He was equally victorious in Egypt,
conquered the Prussians on the walls of
Konigsberg, and finished an honourable ca-

reer, in the arms of victory, on the field of
AVagram, 1809.

LASCAUIS, CON'STANTINK and ANDREW
John, two noble Greeks of tho 15ili century,
who, on the taking of Constantinople by
the Turks in 1453, took refuge in Italy.

CONST.VNTINK woiit to Milan, where he in-

structed tho daughter of the grand-duke in
the Greek language. From thence he re-

moved to Rome, and next to Naples, in

which city he opened a school for Greek
and rhetoric. Lastly, he settled at Messina,

672

where he died about l.WO. His(ireek u'ram-
mar was printed at Milan in U7<i,und nuain
by Aldus in 14!t5. .Vndukw John, siir

named RUYND.vcENfs, took up )iis resi-
dence at Florence, and was patroni/ed by
Loron/o de Medici, who sent him to (;rceci>
to purchase certain valuablt? manuscripts, u
mission which he accomplished much to the
s.'itisfaction of his employer. In 14!i4 he
entered tho service of Louis XII. of I'rancr,
who made him his envoy to the Vriu'tian
senate; in 1513 he went to Rome, and per-
suaded Leo X. to found the (ireek ('i)llc;,'(>,

of which Lascaris became the priiiciplii,'

and also the superintendent of the (ireck
press; and in 1518 he returned to I'miuc,
and was employed by Francis I. in funiiintf
the royal library. His taste for literiiture in-

duced his contemporaries to expect that he
would greatly benefit the world by his own
productions; his natural indolence, hi)w-
ovcr, provontoil him from writing much
that was original, though he publishccl
translations of several classical works, with
annotations, &c. Died, 1535.

LASC.VRIS, TfiKODOUK, emperor of M-
ca?a, was a young Greek prince whoni.irrioU,
in VIW, Anna, daughter of the elder Alexius,
emperor of the East. On tho capture of
(.'onstantinople by the Crusaders in Van,
Theodore, having vainly attempted to savt
it, escaped into Anatolia, and under the Tl'.le

of despot ruled over part of the empire at

Nicaia. In l'J06 he took the title of em-
peror, and extended his dominion as far as

the river Micander. He was the greatest

soldier and the best statesman of his time,

and though placed between the Latins oti

tho one hand and the Turks on the other,

he resolutely and successfully held his

ground, and reigned prosperously eighteen
years, leaving his extensive dominions to

his son, Joim Ducas Vataces. Died, Vsi''.

LAS CASAS. [CASAS.]
LAS CASES, Count de, celebrated for his

fidelity to IJuonaparto, was born in tho th.i-

teau of I<as Cases, in the department of the

Hauto-Garonne, 17C6. At the outbreak of the

French revolution, 1789, he was a lieutenant

in tho navy. He then emigrated, joined the

army of Conde,and took part in the Quiberon
expedition, but returned to France after the

18th Urumairo. Having been long devoted

to literary pursuits, he published, under the

name of Le Sage, an " Atlas Historiciue,

Chronologique, et G^ographique," which
wont through several editions. In l8u!) he

enrolled himself as a volunteer to ward otf

the English attack upon Flushing ; and

from this time attracted the attention of

Ruonaparte, who soon afterwards made him

his chamberlain, admitted him to the coun-

cil of state, and intrusted him with various

confidential missions. In 1814 he refused to

vote with the council of state for the de-

thronement of the emperor, took up arms

for him after his return from Elba in 1»15,

and was one of the four attendants that .ic-

companied him to St Helena. There he

remained 18 months with the illustrious

prisoner, enjoying his intimacy, and noting

down all that he said in a journal, which he

subsequently published, under the title of

" Memorial de Saiiite Helene." But havini;
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lieiome an ol'jfct of suspicion to Sir Hudson
I.owc, tlic u'ovcrnor, lii' was sci/ud, and
ciiiivi ycd first to tlu' (.'lipi', and thence to

Kii).'laiid Hi a i)rison('r, and was not allowed

lu return to I'rani u till after the emiieror's

decease. In IHiiO he was elected to the

Clianit'iT of Deputies, ami took lii» sent with
the oppiisition. Died, IHIJ.

I.ASCV, or LACY, I'KIK.U. Count de, a

military otllcer, horn in Ireland, in 1(!7H.

After the conciuest of tliat country hy Mil-

IJain III. he entered the I'rench service, and
was sulisei|urntly un ottlcer in the ^Xustrian,

l'oli>li, and Kussian armies. He rose to the

rank of a Kussian field-marshal, was ap-

|)()iiucd governor of Lithuania, and died in

ir.il.

LASCY, JOSEIMI rUANCIS MAIRICK,
rmiiit dc, son of the pree9dinf,', was horn at

St Petersburg;, in 1725 ; entered tlie Au.strian

service, and ohtained tlic rank of neneral,

after liuvin,:; displayed liis military talents

lit the battles of I.owositz, lireslau, and
llochkirchen. In 17U0 he penetrated to Her-
lin, at the head of 15,000 men ; for which
bold exploit he was made a eoniniundcr of

the order of Maria Theresa, and in 17«'2

received the baton of marshal, lie was
employud ai,Minst the Turks in Uss, and
remained in active employment under the
Kaipcror .loseph II., during (?reat part of
the remainder of his life. Died, Ihol.

LASi; KN A-SANTAXDKU, ClIARI.KS
Am iiony, distinguished as a bibliojjrapher

in the last century, was a r.ative of Discay.

He went to reside at lirussels in 1772, and
there collected a noble library, which he
opened to the public ; but havinj; been obliged
to dispose of it, he was appointed keeper
of tiie public library. He published a " I)ic-

tionna-re Libliographitiuc," iSto. ; and died
in 1H13.

L.\S.SO, Okl.VXDO DI, an eminent musi-
cian, was horn at Mons, in Ilainault, in
1520. De Thou relates that lie was forci-

bly taken from his parents in his childhood
by Terdinand (ionzaga, on account of his
tine voice, and carried by him to Milan,
Naples, and Sicily. He subsequently taught
music at Home, Antwerp, &c., and finally
settled at Munich as chapel master to Al-
bert, duke of liavaria. His productions are
numerous, but now rarely to be met with.
Died, 1.5!);5. His two sons, Kluolph and
FK.itiiiNAxi), were also good musicians ; and
besides producing nuiny compositions of their
own, publi>hcd their father's works under
the title of" Magnus Opus Musicum Orlandi
de Lasso."
L.VTHAM, Jonx, M.D., F.R.S., &c., an

eminent ornithologist and antiquary, was
born at Lltham, in Kent, in 1740, where his
father practised as a surgeon and apothe-
cary. Dr Latham for many years followed
similar professional pursuits at Dartford,
but he subsequently removed to Komsey,
and during the latter period of his life he re-
sided at Winchester. Though chiefly know n
as a naturalist, he was also much attached
to the study of antiquities ; while at the
same time, as a medical practitioner, he en-
,ii>>eda deservedly high reputation. He was
the author of several professional works, be-
sides treatises on subjects relating to medi-

cine, anti((uities, and natural history , which
appeared in the I'hilosophical Transactions,
iVc. Among his productions are, " A (ieneral
Synopsis of ltir<ls,"ti vols. 4to; " Index <)r-

nithologicus," 2 vols, tto i
" Heald's I'liar-

macopd'ia Improved," and others; but his
great work, which he commencetl in his S2nd
year, was "A (leneral History of Hirds," in
10 vols. 4to. So Indefatigable was he, and
withal so capable of this undertaking, at
such an advanced period of life, that, with
singular fldidity to nature, he designed,
etched, and coloured tlu' whole of the plates
himself. This venerable man, who was in

his i»7th year, was active and chcirful, and
in the possession of all his faculties up to the
time of his death, in Feb., IH37.

LATHAM, John, Ml).. 1. K. S., and
V. L. S., w as the eldest son of the Uev. John
Latham, and was horn at (Jawsworth, in

the county of Chester. After going through
his academical course with great credit at
O.xfoid, he commenced practice us a phy-
sician in Manchester, where he met with
great iuccess, as he did also subsequently at
().\ford, and in his native county. He then
removed to London, where for many years he
was at the head of his profession ; and in 1H14,
after 30 years of most successful practice,
he was elected president of the College of
rhysicians. His only separate publication,
we believe, is his volume entitled " l-'acts

and Opinions concerning Diabetes;" but
he also contributed several able papers to

the Medical Transactions. Died, 1H43, aged
82.

LATIMEU, Hron, bishop of Worcester,
one of the first reform(>rs of the church of
England, was born at Thurcaston, in Leices-
tershire, in 1470. It is a remaikable cir-

cumstance, though not altogether without
parallel, that from being a zealous I'apist,

he became a zealous I'roiestant, active in

supporting the reformed doctrine, and as-

siduous to make converts. Ho first became
obnoxious to the enemies of innovation by a
series of discourses, In which he dwelt upon
the uncertainty of tradition, the vanity of
works of supererogation, and the pride and
usurpation of tlie lloman hierarchy. La time/
had the courage to write a letter of remon-
strance to Henry VIIL, on the I'vil of pro-
hibiting the use of the Dible in Lnglish.
Although this epistle produced no effect,

Henry presented the writer to the living of
West Kinton,in "Wiltshire. The ascendancy
of Anne IJolcyn and rise of Thomas Crom-
well proved favourable to Latimer, and he
was, in 1535, appointed bi.shop of Worcester.
Dut the fall of his patrons prepared the
way for reverses, and the six articles being
carried in parliament, Latimer resigned his

bishopric rather than hold any office in a
church which enforced such terms of com-
munion, and retired into the country. Dur-
ing the short reign of Edward VI. he again
preached, and was highly popular at court,
but could not be induced to resume his epis-

copal functions. Soon after Mary ascended
the throne, Latimer was cited to appear
heforo the council, in doing which an oppor-
tunity was afforded him to quit the king-
dom. He, however, prepared with alacrity

to obey the citation, and as he passed
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tliroiij;!) Sinithflcld cxcluinird, " This place
|

liiis Ion;; t;>'<>-'>i><'^ f'"* nw' " In ISJS.ia'W uiid
,

inuri' KMiiuuinary laws harini,' bocn I'liat tid
in biippurt of till- UoiiiiKh ri'li^'inn, a com-
mission was issued I>y Cirdiiiitl I'olo, the
pope's legate, to try I^atiiiier and Uidley for

heresy, who were, in consequence, delivered
over to the secuhir arm, and coiiilcnined to I

the flr.nics. Tliis sentence was put in exe-

cution at Oxford, Oct. Ki, l.jj.). At tlio place

of execution, having thrown otf the old^^own i

which was wrapped about hlin, I.atiiner ap-
peared in a shroud i)rep:ired for the purpose,

|

and, with liis fellow surt'ercr, was fastened
to the stai.e with an iron chain. A fai;ot,

ready kindled, was then placed at Jtidley's

feet, to wIkjui I.aTinier exclaimed, " Jle of

(lond comfort, master Uidley, and play the
man. We sh.iU this day li^'ht such a candle,
hy (Jod's (jrace, in KnKlund,as, I trust, shall

nevei" be put out." He then recoaiiiiended

his soul to God, and, with firm composure,
expired amid the llames.
LATOUK, Ueneral Count TlIEODOKE, an

eminent Austrian otticer, was born at Vienna,
17H0. Kducatcd at the Imperial Knni»i'ers'
School, he soon obtained distinction in the
ticld by his /cal, merit, and coura;;e ; and
during the Ion;; peace that succeeded the
campaii^ns of 1>*13— 1815, his threat adminis-
trative abilities were repeatedly called into

action by his native government. Tor many
years he was president of the military board
of the German confederation. Soon after

the revolutionary outbreaks in 184s, he was
nominated minister of war, the duties of
which office he discharged with equal lirm-

ness and moderation ; but a rumour having
been spread that he was intriguing for the
re-establishment of the absolute form of
government which had been overthrown in

the spring c.f 1848, the populace, during the
Insurrection that burst forth in Vienna in

October of the same year, broke into the
war office, and having seized the minister of
war, ruthlessly murdered him, and suspended
his corpse upon a gibbet, where it was ex-
posed to the most ignominious and barbarous
insults.

LATOUR D'AUVERGNE CORUET,
TiiKOi»nii,F. Mai.o 1)K, a distinguished sol-

dier, citizen, and scholar of the French re-

public, was born, in 1743, at Carhaix, in

Lower Brittany, lie tirst served in the
army during the American war ; and when
the French revolution broke out, he was
living in retirement, on his half-pay. This
called him again into active life, and he was
intrusted with the command of 8000 grena-
diers, and distinguished himself in various
succ«!ssful enterprises on the Spanish front-

ier. In 17i)5 he returned to his studies; but, in

17!in, he once more took the field, generously
serving in lieu of a friend's only son, who
had been drawn as a conscript. IJuonuparte
rewarded his bravery by bestowing on him
the honourable title of First (irenadier of
France ; but he did not long retain it, being
killed at the battle of Neuburg,in 1800. He
was well versed in history, and an eminent
linguist; author of a Franco-Celtic Diction-
ary, and various other philological works of
merit.
LATREILLE, PiEURK AXDRK, a cele-
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bratcd French naturalist, born at Drives in
17t;;J. At th«' age ol It! he was sent to l'an»
and educated for the church, hut the [i,|„ '

cutions of ecclesiastics in the eailv >(arH(;f!
the revolution led him todevow all his ijuk. |

and energies to ths study of naturiil liUtoiy.
and especially of eniojuology, in wl,iih lie I

had long delighted. He had airt ady i-aiiiKl
|

the friendship of many eminent ' men if'
sciinee, among whom wi're thi' AMif lliiuv.i
I'abricius, Lacf^'pede, Cuvier. and (iciiiru'y i

Saint Hilaire ; and on the death of Laniank
]

he was appointed to the vacant cluiir <.i

:

zoology, lie was a correspondent of tli(
!

Institute, member of the Acadimy (,f

Sciences, and of most of the liunipcui
|

Academics, and chevalier of tlie l.ef;ii)ii „f
Honour. Among the most inipurt.mt of hi,
numerous works are " Genera I'rusiacimuiii

[

ct Inseclorum," published in 4 vols, in l^ s y; \

" llisloire Xaturelle des lleptilts," '• His''
toiri! Naturellc d»'8 Cruslaceis et dis in-j
sectis;" the entomological portion of t'ti-

1

vicr's "Ri^gnc Aninuil;" and contrihutionsl
to the " i:ncyclopi5die Mi^tho i<iue," ima'
other scientilic works. Lalreille wa-i aUo

,

distinguished for his great gcogiai.hiial
knowledge. Died, at Taris, 1833.

,

LAUD, AVILLIAM, archbishop of Canter-
bury in the reign of Charles I., was lioiii in

1.573, at Reading in Uerkshire ; was < ducatod
!

at the free school of his native place, and at

'

St .lohn's College, Oxford ; was ordained in I

1(;01 ; became president of his college in'
IGll ; accompanied James I. to Scotlaiul, .w|

one of his chaplains, in 1G17 ; was installed;

prebendary of 'Westminster in Hi:!!) ; and (jb-

1

tained the see of St David's in the following
|

year. On the accession of Charles I. hisl

influence became very great ; and he was
translated to the see of liath and Wells, and,

;

in 1G28, to that of London. In liV.'At he wiis

!

elected chancellor of the university of Ox-!
ford ; to which he was a great benefactor,

'

and which he enriched with an invaluable'
collection of manuscripts, in a great number i

of languages, ancient, modern, and oriental.

!

In 1G33 he attended Charles into Scotland,'

who went there to be crowned ; on his return,
I

he was promoted to the sec of Canterbury,
and during the same year he was cliusin

chancellor of the university of Dublin. The
zeal which he displayed for confoiinity to

the church, and his endeavours to introduce

the liturgy into Scotland, created him nu-
merous enemies. At the commencemciit Of

the long parliament, therefore, he was im-

peached by the Commons and sent to the

Tower. After lying there three years, he
was brought to his trial before the Lords, by
whom he was acquitted, but the lower house
passed a bill of attainder, declaring him
guilty of treason, which thty compelled the

Peers to pass; and the archbishop was ac-

cordingly beheaded on Tower Hill. Jan. 10,

IU44-0. He was in the 72nd year of his aut,

and met his fate with great fortit\ide. The
works of Archbishop Laud consist of Ser-

mons, the Report of his famous controversy
with the Jesuit Fisher in I62'J. his Speeches,

Diary, Hook of Devotions. History of his

Troubles, and Correspondence. His cluirac-

ter has been depicted inexaggerated colours

by opposite parties ; some expressing, like

L.vr]
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1
Macauliiy, uiimiti^Mtfil contempt, others al-

ifliost iinlimitcil rcvireiuT.
! LAI I'l'.l!.'^i'"'rn*'^' \s l)irK,l>art., whosp

;
vcri.itili' pen Ims iiitiiiirid for liiiii a IukIi

' pliRi' ill Stcttish litoriituic, was lioni near

! Kdiiil'uruli, 17H1- Hi- was one of tin; first

•tontrilnitiiis to UlacUwomrs MaKazinc. }Iis

'two novels," I.othaiiilliii," ami " Tlic AVolf

of liiilenoeli," piiblislietl in early life, are

;
rcinarkaMe for freedom anil felieity of htyle;

i and tliise weie followed ut intervals liy vari-

lousotlier works, ainonf; whieh are "The
Floods of Morav ir. 1S."»." " llinlilanil IJani-

I Mos, roiir round the ('oasts of Scotland,"

"The Queen's Visit to Scotland in lKl.>,"&c.

SirTluinias took a ;:ieat interest in politics;

i his 7fal in lieUalf of the reform hill was eon-

I

spiciK.'is cTcn at that period of general ex-
' citeiiu'iit ; and few who heard liini will for-

Cft his anmsintr and humorona harangues.
'

Ilis last contri'iition to literature was a

;

series of papers on the rivers of Scotland,
I which appeared in Tait's Magaziae. Died,

' I.Al'Dr.ll, "Wir.MAM, a literary impostor,
': who acquired an nnenviahle notoriety hy on-

i

doavourin^' to ludd up Milton as a plafjiarist,

was a native of Scotliud. In 17JT ho began
an att::ik upon Milton in the Oontleman's
Miij.M/iiie, whieh he followed up hy a pamph-

,lot, entitled "An Iv-say on Milton's Vse

I

and Imitation of the Modcrtis inhisl'aradise

j

I/)!it." Ilis alleged (luotations from Grotius,

I
Masscnius.and others, passed as genuine for

ia time, until they were exposed by Dr
!
Douglas, bishop of Salisbury, whieh drew

\

from the fabricator an acknowledgment of

I

his guilt. Yet after this he returned to the

I

charge in a tract, with this title, "The
j

Grand Impostor detected, or Milton con
I
victed of I'orgery against C'h.arles I." l.uu-

; diT died at Harbadocs, in 1771.

LAini-llDALi;, Jamf.s MAITLANl>,Earl
' of, a very active and energetic statesman,

;
whose opinions were at one time deemed to

be of gri'at weight, both by his own party
; and by bis opponents, was horn in 1759. In

1
17S(> he was returned to parliament for Xcw-

: port, in Cornwall, and subsequently for

:
Malinesbury. As a member of the Lower

;
House be joined the party of his friend Mr

• Fox, and took an active part in opposing the
' North administration; supported Mr Fox's
India IJill. and was one of the managers of
tlip impeachment of AVarren Hastings. In

j
1789 he succeeded to the title, and was in the

j

following year sent to the House of Lords
jasoneof the sixteen Scottish representa-
tive peers. In IT'.io the state of his health
caused him to reside for some time in France,
and he witnessed the attack on the Tuileries,
and the imprisonment of the royal family.
In \m\. on the dissolution of the Pitt ad-
niinistration, he was created a peer of the
United Kingdom, sworn a privy councillor,
and received the great seal of Scotland. In
August of the same year he was sent as
minister plenipotentiary to France, with
full powers to conclude a peace. Of the
termination of that negotiation this is not
the place to speak, the mere fact of his
being intrusted with the task of negotiating
with such men as IJuonaparte and Talley-
rand is sufficient to show the high estimation

in which liis judgment was then held. The
shr)rt lived " all the talents " administiatioii
being broken up in l'>07, the eail of Lau-
derdale had to resign the great seal nf Scot-
land to its former kee])er, the duke of
Gordon. He subse(|uently held no othce,
but he was, to a very late period of IiIn life,

punctual and active in liis |)arli.tnicntary

duties Horn, 175!); died, 1«1(>.

LAUDKUDAI.K, Jof.N M AI ILAND. Duko
of, was horn at Letbingtoii.in ItilU. He was
with Cliarles II. at the unfortiiiiate battle of
Woreister, where he was taken prisoner and
committed totheTower. At the Hi storation
he obtained his liberty, and was appointed
secretary of state and liiu'h ciim:iiissi(iner of
Scotland. In l(;7o he was one of the mi'ni-

beis of the famous Cabal ministry. Died,
16s.>.

LAUnOHX, GinKON EiiNEST, a cclchrat-

pd Austrian general, was born at Tot/en, in

Livonia, in 171ii. He displayed great talents

in the Seven Years' War, for which he was
made a major-general, and invested with
the order of >Liria Theresa. The victories

at Hoehkirchen, Kunnersdorff, Lanosbut,
and Glatz were such proofs of his skill and
valour, that Frederick the Great used to own
there was nobody he feared so much as Laii-

dohn. On the conclusion of peace he was
created a baron of the empire ; in 17ii(l, no-
minated an auiic councillor; and, in 1778.

made field-marshal. He next commanded
asrainst the Turks ; and, in 178U, took Uel-
grade. Died, 17yO.

L.\UNi:\', 1JI.KXART) HEXK .InVRDAN DK,
last governor of the ISastilc in I'aris, which
was erected in 1370— lliH3, and destroyed
July 14, 1789. He was a son of the former
governor, and his official life liad given to
his character a bluntness of manner, and
inHexibility of temper, which proved the
eause of his own destruction. Fifteen days
before the prison was attacked, three men,
disguised, but whose manners and address
showed they had popular Interest, came to

the prison, and asked the governor how he
purposed to act in case of an attack. " My
conduct is regulated by my duty; I shall

defend it," was his reply. In fact, he re-

solved to do so, and rather to set fire to the
magazine, and perish in the ruins, than
yield to the desire of the people. He exe-
cuted his intention as long as he could, but
was at length brought out by the populace,
and murdered in a most cruel and inhuman
manner.
LAURA I)E KOVES or DE SADE. [PE-

TKAKCH.]
LAUllEXS, IIENP.Y, a distinguished Ame-

rican statesman, born at Charleston, South
Carolina, in 1724. He was chosen president

of the Council of Safety in 1774 ; elected a
delegate to congress, and soon after taking
his seat, was made president of that body.
Having resigned in IT79, he received the
appointment of minister plenipotentiary to

Holland, and on his way thither, being
captured by the liritish, was carried to

London, and committed to the Towt r. His
confinement lasted for more than fourteen
months, during which time, various efforts

were made to shake his constancy, but with-
out effect. Soon after his release, he received
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a coinniission from con (?rcss to lie oiieof llwlr

minixtLTs for iiPKotiutiiiK -'i pciicn with (Jrrat

Itritiiin, mid, hiivin^ rrpiiind to I'nriH, hv
siniH'd the preliiuinariesof the treaty. Died,

nn.'.
LAl'UISTON, Jami;s Ai.kx.vndkr Ukk-

NAiin Law, (,'ount de, gnindHon of the ('tlc-

brated projector I,aw, was born in 17(is.

lie embraced the military profession at an
cnrly iikc, and served in the artillery, in

which he obtained a rapid promotion, oivinK

to his own activity and to the friend.ship of

liuoniiparte, whose aid(! de-camp lie was,

and who employed him on several import-
ant missions, lie liroii^ht to i:n),'laiid the

rutitication of the peace of Amiens ; nnd
was received with entliusiasm by the popu-
lace uf London, who took the horses from
his carria);e, and conducted him in triumph
to Downing Street. He was in every cam-
paign of note in (Spain, (jcrmany, and ilussia,

nnd decided the victory in favour of the

French at Wajfram, by brin^inK up to tlic

charge, at full ti-ot, loo pieces of artillery.

After the conclusion of the general peace,

Louis XVIII. created him crand cordon of

the Legion of Honour, and he subse(tur'utly

rose to the rank of marshal. l)ied, laJH.

LAVALKTIK, Makik Chamans, Count
de, was born at I'uris in 17fi!». lie was at

first destined for the clerical profession ;

but while pursuing his studies, the revolu-

tion broke out, and he became an olHcer of

the national guards. Though he concur-
red with the revolutionary feeling, he ilis-

playcd moderation, voting, by petition,

against the camp under the walls of I'uris,

nnd was prosecuted for leading his detach-

ment of the national guards to the defence
of the Tuilcries. lie sought refuge in the

urmy of the Alps as a volunteer, and ob-

tained military promotion in several fields

of battle, in Italy and on the Hhiue. In

179(>, after the battle of Areola, Huonaparte
appointed him his uide-de-eump,aud he was
frequently charged by him with difficult

missions. In 1797 he sent him to Paris, to

judge of the state of the public feeling pre-

vious to the memorable crisis of September.
After the revolution, which lie correctly

appreciated, he returned to Napoleon, with
whom he arrived at the capital towards the
close of the same year, and whose friend-

ship procured him a marriage-union with
Kmilic de Heauharnais, Josephine's niece.

Lavalctte next accompanied Huonaparte to

Egypt, and there improved his title to pub-
lic estimation. On his return to Prance,
he was first appointed a commissary, and,
finally, director-general of the post-otlii.e

and counsellor of state. After Napoleon
became emperor, in 180U, lie was appointed
a count of the empire. In 1S14 he was re-

moved from the post-oftice ; but on the 2uth
of March,1815, by virtue of orders from Na-
poleon, who entered Paris in the evening, he
resumed his former duties, and gave notice
to stop the departure of the journals, de-

epnlohes, and travelling post-horses without
signed orders. At the same time, he de-

spatched a courier to Napoleon, to describe
the actual condition of the capital. On tiie

'2nd of June he was nominated a peer. On
the second restoration, in July, 1813, he was
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deprived of his functions, arrested by the
sub-prefect of police, Decazi's, and con.
demiied to death as an acroiiiplice in lim,
naparle's treason against the royal .nithur-
ity. An appeal having been reji ctcu, and
.Madame Lavaletle's apiili<'alii)ii for p;ir

don being dtclilie<l, his execution was (ixi il

for the 2lst Dcci niber. On tlie ivcniti'.;

of the joih, his wife, her daiighti r, twi Ivi'

years old, nnd her governess, prcKcnled
themselves at the prison door, and were ad-
mitted by the gaolers as usual. A short
time after the daughter and govcrin'st re

appeared, supporting Madniuc I.avaieito,

niiparciitl) in great atlliction. They wi rt

scarcely gone when the turnkey appcind
in his cell, and Lavalctte was'ncpt to he
found— his wife, Maiiame Lav.ilcttc, had
taken his place. The alarm was givtii, tliv

carriage which brought the visilois was
overtaken, but only the daui;hter foiiiul in

it. Orders were given to close the liani(r\
and descriptions of the person of the fwu'i-

live were despatched in all directions. Mean-
while Lavalctte was occupied with the care
of (|uitting Paris, and passing the froiitiirs.

The means of doing so were sujiplicd by Mr
H. Wilson and Messrs llruce and llutiliin-

son. Dressed as an Knglish olHccr, hu wont
to their quarters, and started at seven in tlie

morning with Sir K. Wilson in a cahriultt.

He passed the barriers without being rfioi;-

ni/ed, and arrived at Mons, where lie ob-

tained permission to settle at Munich. I'lve

years after, a royal ordinance- nnokcil Uie

sentence of death, and permitted him to re-

join his family in Trance. On the escape of

Lavalctte being known, his wife was arrest-

ed, and tried, with her governess, Sir Koliert

^Vilson, and Messrs llutehiiison and llruce,

by the Cour lUiynle. 'l\w. latti'r were eon-

demned to a short imprisoniiieiit, tlie wile

and the governess aciiuitted ; but Madaiiu'

Lavalctte never recovered the shock eauseil

to her nerves and constitution by tlie ri>ks to

which her noble fidelity had exposed her. A
fixed mental alienation succeeded. Died,

1830.

LAVATEU, JoiiANN Caspar, the eelc-

brated physiognomist, was born at Zurich, in

1741. He became pastor of the principal

church of St Peter at his native place, and

was distinguished by his unwearied zeal in

behalf of practical Christianity. He died in

1801, in consequence of u wound which lie

received in 17'J:», when the Prench troops

under Massena took Zurich by storm. He
was the author of the " Journal of a Self-

Observer," " Jesus the Messiah," in 1 vol^.

:

" Spiritual Hymns," " Swiss Lays," Ac; but

the work by which he is universally known,
and which once was highly popular, is liis

" Physiognomic Fragments," which wasfirst

published in 1775, and has been translated

into most European languages. Lavater

was pious, but credulous ; cntliusiastic, but

sincere.
LAVOISIER, ANTOINE LAfUKXT, a cele-

brated rrench chemist, was born at Paris,

in 1713 ; was educated at the M.izaiin Col-

lege; and, on quitting it, devoted himself

wholly to the sciences, but more particu-

larly to chemistry. The discoveries of lilacU,

Cavendish, and Priestley, relative to the
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nixiirf of dastii' tlui(l8 or Kasi-s, liuviiiK ut-

triK ti il hin notice, hu rntcrcd on the same
Itelil (if iii(|Ulry, with nil his charactcriiitic

ardour, in tiie cause of gclpiiee ; and, pustgess

iiix thi- udvaiitaKCOf a coiHiderable furtuiie,

he cundiKti'd his expcriiiients on n lar^'e

»iale, and obtained highly interestins? re-

sults. Ills new theory of eheniistry was re-

ceived with applause in Uernmny and France,

thDUifli >trcnuously opposed by I)r I'riestley,

whose phlogistic hypotliesis it tended to

overthrow. In 178y he published hi.s " Kle-

nieiit" of Cheuiistry," a work of Kreat merit

and importance. He succeeded hud'on and
fillet as trcasiircr of the Acadeniy, and be-

came also fariner-Kcneral ; but iiotwith-

stMidliii; his talents and virtues, he was
lonilcinned to death by the revolutionary

trilmiiiil of I'aris, on the frivolous char^re of

liaviiis adulterated the tobaco «ith ingre-

dients ohnoxious to the health of the citi-

zens, and was guillotined in 17114. IK'sides

his Klenients, he wrote " Chemical and I'hi-

losDphical Miscellanies," 2 vols. ;
" Keport

of the Coniniissioners cliar;?ed to examine
Animal Ma(,'netism," " Instructions for

nia'.iiiK Nitre," «&c.

1,.VU, KDMUSI), a learned prelate, was
burn at Carlnid.in Lancashire, in IT' a; re-

leived his education at St John's College,

t'ambrid^'c ; and, after obtaining various
church proferments, was raised to the see of

Carlislf in 17ti!». He was the author of many
aide th.'oloBical works ; nmon;? which are,
'(• msidcrations on the Theory of lleliKion,"
'• Ketlections on the I-ife and Character of

Christ," an "Enquiry into tlie Ideas of
Space, Time," &c. He also wrote a Life, and
edited the works, of John Locke. Died, 1787.

LAAV, EUWAUI). [ELLKXUOltULUil,
Lord.

J

LAW, JOHN, a celebrated financial pro-
jector, was born, in HiSi. at Edinburfih,
where his father, a goldsmith, resided. He
was l)r( d to no profession, but studied the
mathematics, and particularly e.\cellcd as
an accountant. For the purpose of remedy-
ins; the dcticicncy of a circulating medium,
he projected tlie establishment of a bank,
with paper issues, to the amount of the
value of all the lands in the kingdom ; but
this scheme was rejected. Having seduced
a young lady in England, lie killed her
hrollier in u duel, and was obliged to leave

I

the country. He went first to Holland, and
afterwards to Venice and Genoa, from
which cities he was banished as a design-
ing adventurer; but, at length, he secured
the patronage of the regent duke of Orleans,
and established his bank at Taris, 171U, by
royal authority. To this was joined the
Company of the Mississippi, a pretended
scheme for paying off the national debt, and
for enriching the subscribers. The project be-
came extravagantly popular, and every one
converted his gold and silver into paper.
In 1720, Law was made comptroller of the
finances. The bubble, however, burst ; and
the people, enraged, besieged the palace of
the regent, crying out, as they held up their
hands full of bills, " See the fruits of your
system." Law was exiled to rontoi8e,from
Whence he escaped to Italy, and died at
Venice in 1729.

LAW, WlLI.tA.M, a pious English divine,
was born at King's Clitfe, Northampton-
shire, in lt)HC; was educated at Emanuel
College, Cambridge ; and lived for the most
part a retired life at the hou.<te of Mrs
Hester (tibbon, aunt of the celebrated his-
torian, to whom he had been tutor. He wrote
again.st Ilishop Hoadly, and was also the
author of some valuable practical books, as,
" A Serious Call to a Devout and Holy Life,"
" A Treatise on Christian I'erfection," &c.
In his latter days he fell into the mystic
reveries of Jacob Itehmen, whose works he
intended to publish. Died, I7til.

LA WES, Hknuv, an admirable musical
composer of the 17tli century, was born in
liiOd. He was the son of a musician of Salis-
bury, and at the age of 2.j entered the service
of Cliarlts I., in which he remained till the
king's death. He was the intimate friend of
Milton, whose " Comus " he set to music,
and who addressed to him one of his exqui-
site sonnets. He was also the friend of
Waller, Herrick, and other poets of his day,
and composed music for their songs. A
large collection of his compositions, entitled
" Ayres and Dialogues," appeared In three
sets in his life-time. Lawes re-entered the
royal service at the Itestoralion, as «entlc-
man of the Chapel-Uoyul, and d.cd in 1862.

He was honoured with a burial in West-
minster Abbey. — His brother. WlM,iA.M
LAWES, was also a good musician and com-
p-jser. He served in the royal army in the
civil war, and was killed at the siege of
Chester in lf.45.

LA\VllENCi;,SirnENIlYMONTOOMF.RY,
brother of Sir Joliii Lawrence, whose name
will descend to posterity as the saviour of
the llritish dominion in India, was horn in
Ceylon in 18u6, educated at Addiscombe, and
entered the Ea-st India Company's service
in 1821, as a cadet in the Kengal Artillery.

He soon accjuired the reputation of being
a most able and intelligent officer, and
gradually rose through the various military
ranks till the close of the campaign on the
SutleJ, when he attained the rank of lieut.-

colonel, and was appointed resident at
Lahore in 184G. For his administration of
this important office he was made a K.C.B.
in 1848; and his administrative powers were
still further displayed on his appointment to

the superintendence, first, of the I'unjaub,
and afterwards of the Kajpoot .States. On
the annexation of the kingdom of Oude to

the Mritish dominions, he was selected to be
the governor of the new province. On the
breaking out of the formidable Insurrection in

1857, he long held his mutinous regiments to

their allegiance by the force of his character,
and when finally the torrent of disaffec-

tion swept them away also, he retired into
the llesidency, which he had hastily fortified

with a handful of brave Europeans, soldiers

and civilians, and there maintained his

ground against the besiegers with a courage,
a devotion, and self-sacrifice, almost with-
out a parallel in history. He died from the
effects of the bursting of a shell, July 4,

1857. In recognition of his important
services his eldest son was created a
baronet. A statue has been erected to his

memory in St Paul's.

• *
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IJVWIIKNCI;, Rtuinuku, an eminent
general, in tlic lerviie of the Kaht InUlu
Compuny. He whs born In 1097 ; wni em-
ployed (lurinR a p<>ri<)(t of 'JO yearit on the
coast of Coroniimdt'l, where heiuldcd ({reiitly

to the liritish poiiKPiislons; and dii'd in ITT.'i.

The Company erected u line monument to

his memory In Westminster Abbey.
LAWKKNTK, Sir Thomas, the most cele-

brated portrait painter of IiIh aire, was burn
In ITun, at Kristol, where his father ivcpt an
Inn. He early exhibited proofs of his talent
for the art, having) it is said, sketclied por-

traits In hU Hfth year. At the ago of six

he was sent to school, where he remained
two years; and this, with the exception of

a few lessons subsequently in Latin and
French, constituted bis whol(! education.
Youn)? Lawrence, however, hud access to

the Kallcries of f-ome of the neighbouring;
Renlry, in which he employed himself in

copyinj? historical and other pieces. In
17b'i his father, who had i)een unsuccessful
in business, removed to Hath, where his son
was much employed in taking portraits in

crayon ; and having nuide a copy of the
TransllKurution by Itaphael, the Society for

the KncouraRementof Arts bestowed on him
their prize of Hve guineas and a silver pa-
lette. In 1787 the family removed to London,
and Lawrence was admitted a student at the
Uoyal Academy. His KUbse(iuent career
was successful and brilliant. He was elected
royal associate In 1701, and on the death of
Sir J. Keynolds, the next year, was made
painter to the kini?. lie was honoured
with the personal friendship of the I'rincc

of Wales (afterwards (JeorKC IV.}, who sat

to him for several portraits, and bestowed
on him the order of kiiif;hthood. After the
peace of 1814 he painted the portraits of the
allied sovereifrns, and the Generals Ulucher,
Platoflf, and WellinRton ; also Louis XVII 1.

and Charles X. of France ; besides n>imerous
others, consisting' of the principal nobility of
England, the Tope, Cardinal (ionsalvi, and
many other dist!n(;uished personages du the
continent. On the death of Mr M'est, in

1820, Sir T. liawrenco was elected president
of the Uoyal Academy. No artist ever pos-
sessed in a hif;hcr deforce the merit of pre-
serving exquisite likenesses, while at the
same time he heightened the beauty and
characteristic expression of his originals.

In early life he was remarkably handsoiue,
and he retained much of personal beauty to

the last. He obtained high prices for his

productions, and his income has been esti-

mated at from £10,000 to £l.'j,oOO a year,
yet so profusely liberal was he, particu-

larly in the purchase of scarce and valu-
able works of art, that he died in embar-
rassed circumstances; though the collection

which he left of drawings, etchings, &c., was
alued at £50,000. He died, and was buried
in St raul's cathedral, 1830.

LEACH, "William KLFORn, an eminent
English naturalist, was born at riymoulh
in 1790. He studied medicine at St Bar-
tholomew's Hospital, London, under Aber-
nethy, and at Edinburgh, where he gradu-
ated M.D. in 1811. He was then appointed
keeper of the Natural History Department
of the British Museum ; and in this oftice he I

578

rendered great services to science by lijfi

researches and (liseoverles. He undtrtoolt
a great work on the Hifitory of the Uniinii
Crustacea, of which only sevcnticn p.irls

were published. He edited for three jciri,

the " Zoologist's Miscellany," ((intriliutcd to

the French " l)ictionnairc ties Science,
5iaturelles," and the " Melangi s /.iioli.ci.

ques," suggested a better arrangtincnt of ijic

Crustacea, and wrote many memoirs fop the
transactions of various scientific societies, of
which he was a fellow. Failing health com-
pelled him to resign his po.«t at th'' liriti^li

Museum about 1818, and some years later
he went to Italy, where he died in lH.':r,.

l,EAKi:, Sir JOHN, the son of Uiiliard
Leake, who was iiiastcr gunner of Fii^'liiiiil.

and one of the bravest men that ever scrvi d
in the British navy, was a gallant and suc-

cessful English admiral, born in li;.')*!, i(o

was distinguished by many great actions,
but ehielly by his relief and prescrvuti<.ii ot

(iibraltar from the French and Spiini:irtl> in :

170.5. He also took Curth.igena ami Mi
norca ; and afterwards, as coniniaiulcriii- '

chief of the fleet, greatly signalized liimsclf

in the Mediterranean. Died, 17:io.

LEAKE, AVILI.IAM MAim.V, w.is lorn in

1777. He entered the Uoyal Artilli ry, nml,
during the early part of bis military life, sonic

special missions on which he v.as sent to

Asia Minor as well as l'.uroi)ean Turlccy t;;ivo
,

a permanent direction to his studies, whieh
were henceforth devoted to the illuslratiim

of Greek topography and antitiuitics. Tlicsp
;

subjects he has treated with great leariilii;'

and accuracy, in his " Uescarcbri^ in'.irrtco,"

published in 181-1, and in his" Topography of
^

.Athens," and "Journal of a ANar in Asiii

Minor," published In 18J1 and IHJI. 'I'luse

were followed by "Travels in Northtrn

'

Oreece," " I'eloiionncsiaca," and "Nuiiiis-

matica Ilcllenica." He died January (J, Ibiu,

aged h,').

LEl{UUN,CnAKLF.s, a celebrated painter,

was born iit i'aris, in KilH. He studied iiiul^f

Vouet and I'ous'-in ; and, after his return
[

from lionie, was made president of the new
Uoyal Academy of I'aiotiiig and Sciiljmire.

From iGlil he was principally emidoyeil in

embellishing the residences of Louis XIV. i

i>nd his nobles with works of art. and in

superintending the brilliant spectacle* of tlip
j

court. He died in IGliO. Lebrtin p(wsessod a
j

comi)rehensive genius, which wascu!tiv,ii(d i

by the incessant study of history and national

customs. He wrote a treatise on the passions,

and another on phvsiognomy.
LEBIIUN, CHAlJLl'.s FRAX^'Ois, duke nf

Placentia, was born in 1739, at I'outanees.in

Normandy; came at an early ajre to I'aris;

and being nominated deputy to tlie staifs-

general in 1789, he occupied himself, durin?

the session, with affairs of police, finance.

and domestic administration. In 171)5 he

was elected to the council of elders, and be-

came president in 1796. He was appointed

third consul in December, 1799; nouiinitcd

arch-treasurer of the empire in 18(i4
; and, in

180.5, governor-general of Liguria and duke

of Placentia. Having signed the constitu-

tion that recalled the house of liourhon to the

throne, he was created a p( er of France by

the king, and, in the beginning of July, was
jj
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unpointi'il prrnidrnt of the first liiiriMUi of tlio

('(liiiiiliir of I'cfTH, AfttT ilip return of Nu-
pdli'iin, he iiiicptcil the pecriitfe from him,

iiml likewise the plnen of ^(rllnd-lllu^te^ of

the univi'r-<ity, ii proieecliiiit which renderrJ

hlniiiunpililc orKiitiiiK in the new Chuniher

of I'lcrs. foniKMl ill AiiKUit, 1MI5. In tlic

rarly part of liit lift" he tniiiRlated the Iliad

hikI (iii)>M'y, iiiid Tasso's Jerusalem. Died,

1 (<.'»,

IKllltUN, I'lOAll-T, on eminent French
nov(li>t, who for humour, truth to nature,

and urapliic powers of description, particu-

larly in set tics of low life, may be rcKanlod

as the rirldinft of l"r;tnce, was born in 174.!,

and died at I'iiris, in iHHi.

I.lvllUl N, l'O.N( K 1)1X13 KCorciiAKl), a

FrcMcli poet, who for a time obtained the

app<llation of the French Pindar, was born
III 17:'.t; liecatnc secretary to the prince of

Conti, and early distinguished hinihclf as a

writer of elegant lyrics. At the coiumence-
nuiit 111' tho rcvdlution, he celebrated the
tiirth <if liTcdom in odes, epiirrams, and
soni,'s ; hut, like many others, lie saw, ere
lonif.sullicii'iit reason to deplore the fate of
his unhappy country, crushed beneath the
lout of aiiiircliy. When the academical
cstabli'liiiu'iits were reorganized, I.ebrun
iK'camc a nieinlicr of the Institute; and he
rccoivid from Huonaparte, when tlrst con-
sul, a pension of OixiO francs. Died, IM*".

LKCi'i;, MAIIKO JiA, Italian painter,
fioiirislied under the pontificate of GreKO'T
XIII. ile was one of the anatomical imita-
tors of Michael Ani^elo, and was chosen to
paint in the Sisline Chapel, the Fall of the
Hebrl Aiijjels. He afterwards painted at
Madrid and Seville, went to Holland, and
thence to the Indies. M'hetlier lie returned
to liurnpe or died in the lOast, and whtn, is

unknown.
l.K(('ii I, Giovanni Antonio, an Italian

Jesuit, horn in I'O'J, was an excC'llent nia-
tliematieiiin, and published several clever
trcaiisfscn hydrostatics, navit,'able canals,
iroonu try, triironoinetry, conic sections, &c.
lie m;is ]irolessor of matlu inatics at the
university of I'avia for more than 20 years,
and was afterwariis court-mat hematiciaii at
Vinna. lUcalled to Italy, he was appointed
I'V C'linient XIII. director of the survey and
moasuiemciit of several rivers of north
Italy. Died, I77(i.

I.l'.CI,i:uc, Jk.vn, an eminent critic, born
at (ieneva, in I(i37. He was the author of
iiuinerous works ; anions which are, " Ars

,

Critiea,' ' llavnionia Fvaneelica," and three
' voluminous " liibliothfiCu.s." He was pro-
ifessorof i)hilosophy, the belles lettres, and
llpl)re\v, at Amsterdam, where he died in
173(i. .So prone was he to dogmatize, and so
impatient of contradiction, that he has been
styled the self-constituted inquisitor of the
roputiPe of literature.
LEci.Kuc, Nicolas Gabriel, physician,

was burn in I'ranche Oomtd, in I72(i. In
i

1757 he was appointed first physician to the
i

forces of the German emperor, afterwards
;

served with the duke of Orleans, and, in
I 1.6S), went to Itussia, with the title of first
i
physician to the t'land-duko.and director of
the schools of the imperial corps of cadets.
in 1(77 he returned to France, and published

his " Ilistoire l'hysi(|ue, Morale, Civile, el

rolitiqua de U llUHsie," (> vids. 4t(>, for

which the French Kovernment rewarded him
with a patent of nobility and a pension of
UoiH) livrea; he also published many other
works, medical and historical. Ile was de-
prived of his puusiou by the revolution, and
died in 17!)H.

hKCLKUC, RLiiASTiEN, an eminent
French deslKner and engraver. The patron-
axe of Colhert procured him a pension, and
the professorship of perspective and k«'o-
metry in the Academy of I'aintinKand Sculp-
ture, llesides his numerous enKravin^s, of
which there are said to be no fewer than
3000, he left a treatise " On Architecture,"
and some other works uf the like nuturo.
Died, 1714.

LKCLKKC, Chaulks Fmaniel, a French
general, was born at I'ontoise, in 1772;
entered the army as a volunteer in 17!il

;

and, haviiiK distinguished himself at the
siege of Toulon, was promoted to be major.
Ho was attached to the army of Italy, under
the command of Kuonap.irte, in 17!)ii; was
made general of brigade in 17!>7; married
one of the sisters of liuonaparte ; and, in
17!'!), was placed at the head of the army of
the Kliine. In December, I8U1, he sailed
from Hrest, on an expedition intended for
the conquest of iSt Domingo ; and, in a few
months after his arrival, he was seized with
the yellow fever, and died in 1802.

Li;Ct)M'l'K, FKI.IX, a celebrated French
sculptor. Having obtained a prize for a
bas-relief of the Massacre of the Innocents,
while he was a pupil of Vasse, he was sent
to Home as a pensionary of the French
School of Arts. His statue of I'horbas pre-
serving (Edipus procured him admission
into the Academy ; but the statue of Feii6-
lon, which ornaments the hall of the Na-
tional Institute, is considered his chef-
d'auvre. During the revolution he lived
in retirement ; but, at the restoration of the
llourbons, he was nominated professor in
the Academy of Sculpture. Died, aged 8V,

in 1H17.

LE CONTEUU, JoilN, lieutenant-gener-
al, was born in Jersey in 17(il ; entered the
army when a boy of 15 years of age, and
bore a consiiicuous part in the defence of his
native island in 1781 ; for which he was
promoted to a lieutcnantcy. In the follow-
ing year he joined the IdOth foot in India,
and was among those who, under General
Mathews, so bravely defended the town and
fort of Niigur against Tippoo's army of
2U00 French and loo.uoo Sepoys, the Hritish
force consisting of only 5U0 Europeans and
louo natives. After losing .500 men in killed
and wounded, they surrendered ; and, with
the other subaltern officers, he was marched,
naked and fettered, 150 miles up the coun-
try. The general and all his captains were
poisoned ; the lieutenants, &c., wc re threat-
ened with a similar doom, and sustained the
greatest privations and hardships in prison
for 11 mouths; when, peace having been
made with Tippoo, the prisoners were re-

leased. He was during a long life engaged
in active service in tiifferent parts of the
world, and was promoted to the rank of
major-general in 1811. Died, 1835.
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I.K(7.INKKI» IVANIxi.Arrt I., kiiiK of
r<iliiii>l, MiiK born nf one »( tlic iii<i»t uniirnt
iiiul hiiiiiiiiriil'li' riiiillira (if I'DliiiKl, ill |)i77

He wax clcilrd kiiit; liy tlir diet of tlir <'i>ll'

ft'dcr.iti'H uti tlii'ilini^iiatiuii of ciiiirli N MI ,
i

kiwg of Swiilrn, 111 July, I7i>l, Iiih |iI'i'

Uci't'Kior, rri-ili'i'U'k Aui;uii(ii'<, liiivitiK l» <'ii

dcpoM'il, III* wiiN driven riuiii NViiii.iw liy

Au;{ltNtUi4 It t'<'«v liiiiiitliH litter IiIn election,

iind wiiN only eroM lied m oetnlier, ITdi.wlieii

the klliK of Sweileii :i>,>tiKted liieoKiiilo at the
eereiiiony. After the defeat of Clurh » XII.
by the Utis*>iaii!t ut I'lilt.iwa in I7<i!i, MaiiiN-
luuit iuHt liiH tlirone, and Au^'iiittiiH m,ih re-

stored. After varioiiH adventures lie m tiled

ut Deux-l'iint-*, the revenues of tlie Uueliy
beiiiK iiKsiKIH'd liilii for Ills iiiconie. lie

afterwanls lived in Al-<.iei', wa^ il;.Mili elected

kiiiKof rolaiut ill I7:i:l, tliroiiKli the inlliii net

[l.CE

—1

eaiitwurd, on foot, ntid prnci'i-ded to 8t I'l-.

ternlmrK In the proneeulion of tliin i|c,|^„
tliroiit(ll the liioxt unl'ri ijiieliled piirt'> of lit)
land After waitin« there neaily i Mionilm
he olitaliied his iiaN-iport for the pi once ut inn'

of hU Journey to Siln ria On hin urinal ;it

Yakiit''k, lie HUH prevented liy the l(ii<i<liiii

eoiiiiiuiiiitant uf tlie pj.iie Ironi prucreiiitDr
any lariher; .mil was coiidiicled to n,,.
froiitierfi of I'oland, vvitli a threat of in in^
eoiiNiKiied to the liandM of tli" execiitiomr '

ithoiild h(! iiKain he toiind in the Itii^^iari

territorii's. lie was next eniplojrd l.v

the African A'>Mi(iation to enj.h'ire tlii'

interior of Africa ; hut he had procecdci
no farther than (Irand Cairo, wlnii Iichmi
uttatked with u fatal diieano, and dud in
17HH.

l.y.V., ANNK, II celelirat( d leader of tlic

of liouitt XV. of Franee, who had iniiiried
|
nect of the MiaKers, w.'i', a iiaiiM'of .Mk

IiIh daughter M.iri.i ; hut tlie iiillueiice of
AiiHtria and Kiissia prevailed, and he waN
compelled to retire to l)ant/i(', where lie

bravely held out for 8lx nionlhs im'iiiiist the
llUNsians who heMie^'ed him. He then made
hilt etieape, and after most romantic aitviii-

turt's reaelied I'raiice in .lune, K'lii. He wan
then made duki* of Lorraine and liar for life,

rctuinliiK liiH title of kintf of I'oland. Died
In 17)iti.

LK l)i:Sri:NSi;U, mmt, an English
noble who in l.'t'Ji* became the favourite of
Kdward II., who tfuw liini in marriage
KIcanor, one of the daUKhttrH of his sister,

the countcsn of (iloucuster, with immense
estates. In the followiiiK yc'ir the barons
rose, and compelled the kini.' to banish both
Despcnser and his father. He .soon recalled

them, and having defeated the earl of Lan-
caster und his adherents ut llorou;.;hliridKe,

he had many of them ])ut to death, and ^'ave

their estates to the favourite. In U'.'."), the
queen, who had been Kent on u mission to

France, became liead of a new association
Oftainst the kin^ and his favourites ; .she in-

vaded England in Li'Jii, and was supported
by the barons, the kin>{ fleeing into Wales

;

the elder Despenser, lift governorof llristol,

was besieged there, given up by the garri-
son, and handled ; and the youii.!,'er was
taken a month later, and shared the same
fate at Hereford.
LEDWICII, KiiWAliD, a learned anti-

quary and topoL'i'apher, was born in Ireland,
in 17;i9; received his education nt Trinity
College, Dublin, where he obtained a fellow-
ship, and the degree of LL.D. ; and was pre-
sented to the living of Aghadoe. His prin-
cipal work is the "Antiquities of Ireland,"
3 vols. 4to ; in which he disproved ninny of
the legendary tales and saintly miracles
currently believed, ond thereby brought
upon himself the enmity .of the credulous
and bigoted. Died, 18'J3.

LEDYAllD, John, an adventurous .\meri-
can traveller of the last century, was born
at Groton, in Connecticut, in 1751. For a
short time he resided among the Six Nations,
with whose language and manners he became
acquainted. He then came to England,
enlisted as a marine, and sailed with Cap-
tain Cook on his second voyage, of which he
published an account. He next determined
to make the tour of the globe from London

sso

Chester, .^he was horn in 17.!'), and iiiaiMn!
a (Iriiiikin blackfiiiith by wlioin slie Ihk,

several ehildren, who died yoniu:. Slie juin.
e.l the seel in I7.')M, and was siilisei|iiiMtly

reeounized as their spiritual chief iiiiiler tin

title of " Mother in .lesiis Christ," Imt 1 1 imj
ah.iiidoned by some of her follower-,, Mini
with the rest and her hiishaiul to .\iimii,i
in 1774. She (.'allied many lullieieius tliiri',

anniiuiieed herself as the second Christ, miU
she should never die, and nevertheless diitl

In 17K1. The sect has probably now liedimi'

extinct in (ireat llritain; tlore is no nicii

tion of it in the census report on rili^idiiii

worship for lingland iiii'l Wales of is,].

Hut there are still communities of Miakern
in the L'liited States 'I'hey resunlilr tin

Uuakers in dress and iiianiiers, Wdisliiji

Anne Lee as their ^le^siall, and live in mI
lages by thi'iiiselves, men and woimii apart

from each other, liy convlr^iolls, mul tlu'

ado))tion of poor ond orphan childicii, tiny
keep up their numbers.
LLE, CI1.\UI,KH, a military ofllccr. ills

tinguished during the American war, wa»;i

native of .\orth SViiles. I'.nterin^' the aiiiiy

at a very early age, he served uiiiIh r liiir

goyne in America, and afterwards in Tortu-

gal. In the contest between the colunioj
||

and England, he wrote on the side of the '

former, and engaged in their service. In

1775 lie received a commission from run

gress, and, as a major-general, aceoiiipaiiii'il

'

W"ashiiii,'ton to the camp before Itosioii. Ho
;

was aftorw ards invested with the chief com-
j|

maud in the southern department, wlu>re !'

his conduct on the memorable attack of tin-

Hritish upon Sullivan Island raised his lei

litary reputation. 'While marchin;.' throiiKli

the Jerstys to join ^Vashington, Lee was

made prisoner by the English.as he l.iy care-

lessly guarded, nt a considerable distmiie

from' the main body, and carried to New
York. Howe affectl-d to consider hiiu as a

deserter from the Hritish army, and he was

treated in a manner unworthy of a genrnms

enemy, until the surrender of Ibirfjoyiip;

after which event he was exchanged. Ho

was brave in action, and possessed military

tnlents of a high order ; but he was jealous

of the power of AVashington ; and at the

battle of Monmouth, in 1778, he disobeyed ,

that general's orders. For this he was tried
;

;

by a court-martial, and suspended for a year.
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He thru ri'tlnil from tliu icrvlcc, uml (ii«i|

'

I.K.F.. IIKNIIY, nn Amrrlrnn (ft-nrrnl. «rn»

ttnrn in tlir StiiD' (if \ irKlnlii, in I7^•l llr

'(.iiiiiiii'iKcd liiH iiiilitiiry cuiiM-r iii (•n>'iiiii <it

Klic iif llir nix i'Oiiip:inn'i iif ritviili ,. r:iiM(l

!i» \iri:iiiiii, iifltr ulii- hint tliri>wn . ir
'"

iiutliDrlty of the iii'itlirrcoimtry , iind Invi. ^

•howii iiimh nMII mi'l "'runty "H ftivinil

o^ftiion'. «!'' ''•''^''l <" •'"' r.iiik iif niiijcir,

and Intruiti tl m itli tlir ciiiiiiimnd i)( n -i'\n\r

ate ciiiiiH. In iIh' fiiniiiiiM rrtmit of dn etii',

ti(>fori'< (irn«iilli«,iiiti) \ iiifiniii, l,ii'» Icif on

fKrmiil till! n :ir un.iril of tlic Aiiuriian

army, :tn<l niirll<<l "'very iiilcnitii of tlic

rntniy to iiii|'<<li' ItH nuiri'li. 1 roni tliiit

tinu' io tlic ti'i-iiiiniition of the wiir, (icni'i'iil

l^c w:i'« tnn^tantly I'HKMKi'il, mill (piTforiiU'il

many vnlii.iMi' MTVitcs to tin- ri public.

When tlif indcpi'inlrncc of lli«> I nit<il Stiitc*

wu* r;itilli'<l, lif waw ii|ipoint<'il ii incnilicr of

the iK'U-'f' of ilclrKiitcH, w:is ni;ol4' governor

(if \ir«iniii in I""-, rlioscn a int niltt r of

ronifrt'^s in I7'i!', iinil ri'tuiiu'd liis •cit till

ilii' iii'i'oMon of Mr Jcllcrson to tlii' prcsi-

dfnl'« i'li:>ir, whvn In- rctirvd into private

life. Med, 1*<1H.

I.Ki;, Naiiivniki,, nn Kn^lish drnnintk-

nritrr, was lioni at llattlild, In IlcTtford-

nhiro; and was cdncatcd at Wi Ntniin>t<T

School, and at Trinity Collcirc, CunibridKc.

lli'liiK disippointcdof il fellowship, he made
an att' nipt as an actor, but without micccsh

,

on which he turned bin attention to dru-

matic composition, and in KiT'i pro<lueed the

tragedy of ' Nero. " He afterwards lieeainc

insane, and was confined in I'ledluin for 2

yenri, and died in W.v>, in eoiis((iiience

of some injury received In a drunken frolic.

He wrote 11 trau'ei!ics,of which " I'lio J{lval

Uucens" and "Theodosius" are the brst
;

andhenssisted Drydcnln writiiiK" <KdipU8"
and " the Duke ot <iuise." Lee's dramas are
not (Ictloicnt in poetic K''n'>'s. ''"t a decree
of turbid eloquence too often destroys thu
ttfi'ct of his most pathetic scenes.

I.EK, Samlh,, D.I)., orientalist, nn emi-
nent cxanii)!e of the power of application
in overcoming the most adverse eircuin-
stantes, «as horn at J.oRnor, in Salop, in

j

ITKt, educated, as ho himself says, ut "a
]Clinrity !,chool," and at the a),'e of I'i years

I

was apprenticed to a carpenttr. IJy extra-
; ordinary diligence durin^t his leisure hours
he made himself master of the Latin, Greek,

I

and Hebrew lanKuages ; and the fame of his
|ac(|uirements havin;? reached Archdeacon
|Corbett in 18h), he obtained through the in-

j

terest of the latter the mastership of Jlowd-
iler's foundation school in Shrewsbury; hut
meanwhile prosecuted his study of Inn-
({uattrs.and made a rapid progress in Arabic,

i
I'ersian, and other Kastern lanRUuxcs, toRe-

;

iher with French, Uerman, and Italian. In

1

1813 he entered Queen's CoHege, Cambridge,
where he graduated HA. in 1817; two years

, afterwards he was elected professor of Ara-
i bic, and in 1831 HeKlus professor of Hebrew
!

in the same university. The degree of D.D.
1
was conferred upon him in 1833. His works

I

comprise, among others too numerous to
i

mention, translations of the Scriptures into
various Eastern languages ; controversial
and other pamphlets; " Translation of the

|io(ik of .loh ,
" ,ind a Hebrt w, Cbaldulc, and

Kfi|fH>h I fxicon. I>ietl, \'*M).

l.t.y, Sdi'iiiA, the daiijf liter of nn aide
nrtor, Wa* b''i > in l.ondipn, in 17^*, and had
(he iidvanliiKv "f '"» excellent ediii'atlon.

In IT»" »be prikdif'id the conirdy of "'I'lie

( hupfi r of Accident!!," whiih wa* so sue
ie>»iu| that iUf ()rofiis of it eiiabltd her to

r'l.iblish a ladies' s, liii>>\ at Itath, which wa»
con(<i|ited by hersi If nfld ^li^fers for several
jear<« (*ith rcpulali'in. JIc r tilU literary

pi'rtorniani >• was " The lleei'ss," u roliiiiMce,

which becaiiH' VI ry popular, and estaldisbed
111 r faille. !>he aUn wiot, "Alniejda," a

I a coniedy
;

,
" The I ilV of a

' nfories in her
Died at lllfton.

'f.'Ki'ily ; "The Assi;:ii.ili
" .V lleriiilt's Tale," a poem
Lover," and time of tin

sirteis Caiiti rbury T'ules.

near Uristol, in Ih.-i.

I i;i.( II, JdllN, the ndniir.ible " I'lineh '

artist, was born In I oiidnn in |h|7. He was
educated at the Cliarlerluiiise. and heuaii to
study for the niedical profi sslon. Hut his
talent fur drawing led to his accepting an
enk'ak'cnient to design a set of illustrations
to the " Ingoldstiy I egends," ami he soon
after renonneed the stiitiv of niedicine. He
joined the stall' of " I'linch ' in 1-- 11, his first

sketch appearing in .Viigtist of th.it year
;

and in that held he woiUid with pr«' emi-
nent success till his de.ith. He was far

more artist than c.iricaturist ; with the most
genial humour, perfect naturalness, and as
perfect purity, presenting in his charming
pictures, week after week, anil year after
year, scenes and persons of I'.nglish life and
society, of town and I'ountry, In rich and
endless variety. Welcome as a personal
friend ill all r.nglish hmnes, he brought
smiles to all faces, and never a blush not in-

nocent. His delightful Fnglish girls; his
swells and snolis ; his street boys; his cab-
men and conductors; his 'niiiiting-pieces,

and his "Itriggs;" his broad landscapes,
and his seasides ; are not easily to be for-

gotten. He was a hard worker, and most
probably ruined his health by too much
work. Latterly he could not hear noise,
and changed his residence in vain to oeapc
it. His de.'itli took place siiildenly, October
27, iHtil, and he was buried beside his friend
Thackeray in Kensal (Jrern Cemetery.
LLLDS, Duke of. lHANHY, Larl of.]

LKKVKS, Wll,I-iAM, lector of Wrington,
in Somersetshire ; author of the plaintive
ftirof "Auld Uobin (irey," which he com-
posed in 1770, but was not known to be the
author until 1812. He also composed much
sacred music, in which were united con-
siderable taste and feeling. He died, aged
79, in IH'28.

Ll.rKHVIlR, FRANCIS JoSKPir, duke of
Dantzic, French marshal, was born at Ku-
fach, in the department of the Upper Hhine,
in 175.5. lie entered, when young, into the
French guards; was a serjeant at the begin-
ning of the revolution, reached the rank of
adjutant-general in 17!I3, and in 17U4 was a
general of division. In June that year he
distinguished himself at the battle of Fleu-
rus; and, after the death of Hochc, was
raised to the command of the Meuse and
Sambre. Heing wounded at the battle of
btockach,in 1799, he retired to Paris, where
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he assisted liuoiiaparte in seizing the su-
preme power, and was rewarded by him
with the dignities of senator, marshal of the
empire, and Kr^tnd cross of the Lecion of
Honour. At the battle of Jena he conimand-
ed the Imperial guard , but his greatest ex-
ploit was the taking of Dantzic, May '24,

1807 ; after which he was raised to the di^?-

nity of a duke. He subsequently conininnd-
cd in Spain and Germany, and he contributed
greatly to the success of the Trench at lOck-

miihl and Wagram. After the restoration

of rovalty he was made a peer, and died at
Paris, in 1820.

L1:FEV11K, KOBERT, r.n eminent Trench
artist, distinnuisbed chiefly as a i)ortrait

painter. He also produced several historical

pieces of gre.it merit. Died, 1831.

LKTOUT, TiiANCiB, noted as the favour-
ite of Peter the Great, was the 6on of a
merchant at Geneva, where he was born
in 1G56. Having an inclination for a mili-

tary life, he entered the Trench army when a
mere boy, and afterwards went into that of
Holland ; which lie left to go to Moscow, by
the way of Archangel, in 1675. Here he
became secretary to tlie Danish ambassador

;

and a fortunate accident pave him an op-
portunity to gain the favour of the young
Czar, wliich he retained till his dv.ith. Peter
felt that he needed an instructor and assi.si-

ant, and Lefort possessed talents fitted for

both offices. The first great service which
he rendered the Czar was in a rebellion of

the Strelitzcs (IfiSn). I-efort quelled the in-

surrection, and saved the prince from the
danger which threatened his life. This ex-
ploit gained for him the unl)oun(}ed confi-

dence of the Czar, who was now become the
absolute master of llussia. Lefort's intluence
increased daily. He established the military
system of llussia, and laid the foundation of

her navy, which Peter afterwards carried to

such a degree of perfection. Lefort had a
comprehensive and cultivated mind, a pene-
trating judgment, much courage, and an
uncommon knowledge of the resources of

the Russian empire. He died in 1C99.

LEGKNDRK, ABRIEN MAKIl), one of the
first mathematicians of his age, filled the
professor's chair at the military school at

Paris, was a member of the French Academy
of Sciences, and a kuight of the I-egion of
Honour. In 1787 he was employed by the
French government to assist Cassini and
others, in obtaining accurate estimates of

the relative meridional situations of Paris
and Greenwich. He also distinguished him-
self by very profound researches concerning
the attraction of elliptic spheroids, and was
the first who denionstrated that the ellipse

is the only figure in which the equilibrium
of a homogeneous fiuid mass can be preserved
under the infiuenceof rotatory motion, and
that i»ll its component molecules would be
mutually attracted in the iuTcrse ratio of
the squares of their distances. On the form-
ation of the Institute he became a member
of that body ; and under the imperial go-
vernment he was nominated a counsellor for

life of the university of Paris. In 1816 he
was made an honorary member of the coun-
cil of public instruction ; and in 1816, con-
Jointly with M. Poisson, examiner of can-

didates for the Polytechnic School. Amon?
his works are, " Eltmens fle ("it^omt^trir,

'

" M*nioires sur les Transcendantcs Flljp.
tiqucR," " Nouvelle Th6ori des I'arall^ks "

&c. Died, 18;52.

LEGENDKK, Lovis, one of the Ipadins
Trench revolutionists, who after having'
made himself notorious by heaiiinir street
processions, was employed by Marat, Dan-
ton, and other leaders of the populur partv,
to forward their schemes; and became oiie
of the chiefs of the Jacobin club, in 178:>,

he was chosen deputy from I'aris to the'

National Convention, and voted forthe death
of the king. For a long time he tijiurtd
as one of the most violent terrorists under
Ilobcspicrre ; but he afterwards .joined 'lul-

lien and his party, in the destruction of liis

former master ; and signalized himself liy i

driving away the members of the Jacubin
j

club, locking up their hall, and dolivtrins i

their keys to the Convention. From this
'

time he pretended to be the friend uf mo- i

derate measures, continually d( claiminjt 1

against the sanguinary measures in wliich i

he had before participated; and wlii'n the ^

Jacobins revolted against the Convention,!
he put himself at the head of the troops
who defended the legislative body, and I

contributed much to the defeat of iiis old

associates. He ultimately became a nif ni-

,

ber of the Council of Ancients, and ditdin
1797.

I

LEGNAXI, STF.niANO MAUIA, paintrr,

was born at ISologna, in KJtiO. llewastla'
pupil of Carlo Maratti,and his works are

held in much estimation. Died, 1715.

L E I IJ N I T Z, GOT! IRIKI) \VlI.nF,LM,
,

Haron von, an eminent German philosopluT,
theologian, and mathematician, wn.i ijoin at

I.eipsic in 1640. He was educated at the

university of that city, and early gave evi-

dence of the genius which was to render
him so distinguished. His studies were
very varied, law and mathematics fur a time

holding the chief place : but philosophy and
;

theology gradually attracted him, and en-i

gaged his most earnest attention, lie first

appeared as an author at the age of 18, and i

two years later graduated L.L.D. at Altdorf,
i

where he refused the off'er of a professor-

ship. He then lived for a short time at

Niirnberg, and was secretary to a society of'

alchemists. lie removed to Frankfort on

being appointed councillor to the elector of'

Mentz, a post which he held till 1070. Visit-

,

ing Paris and London in 1C72, he became

,

acquainted with the leading men of science i

of the age, among them Sir Isaac Newton,
j

Robert Hoyle, Henry Oldenburg, lluytiliens,

;

Malebranche.and Cassini. In 1070 he visited i

London again, having .just previously been,

appointed aulic councillor and librarian to
:

the duke of lirunswick-LUneburg. About
j

this period he invented an arithmetical ma-

;

chine, and made the discovery of the DiU'er-

1

ential Calculus; Newton at the same period
|

inventing his similar method of Flu.xions.

!

Having undertaken to write the histor.vofl

the House of Hrunswick, he made extensive I

travels for the purpose of collecting ma-

1

terials, and soon after published several
|

historical and political works. In lfi92, Lcib-
j

nitz took a leading part in a project of union
^

II
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of the Catholic and Protestant churches, and
had a correspondence with Jiossuet rcspeet-

inc it. Hut tlie scheme was found to be

i;iipractical)le. Some years later he was
called to Uirlin and named president of the

neivlv Iduiuk'd Academy of Sciences, lie

was consulted hy I'eter the (ireat on his

plans for the advancement of civilization in

his<'nipire,and received from liim a pen^ion
Willi the title of councillor of state. Similar

honours were hcstowed on him by the

(icrman Kiiipcror Charles VI. Leibnitz

passed the la;.! years of his life at Hanover.
The writinfis of Leibnitz are very numerous,
and tnat of a wide variety of subjects. The
most important are: — in mathematics—
"Theoria Motus Abstraitl et Motus C'on-

crcti," which was written UKainst the views
of Descartes ; " Uei,'les du Caleul Diffc'r-

icntiel," published in lOSt ; in philosophy—
" l»e Arte Conibinatoria ,

" the '' Kssai de
Thi'odlci'c," in which he builds up his system
of Optimism, maintaining? that the world ns

It is constituted is the best of all possible

.worlds, the " Monadoloijie," or exposition

of liisori^inal tin ory of Mniuids, the central
' point of liis system of philosophy ; "I'rin-

Sipia rhilos()|)hica ;
" " Ilarmonie I're-

' etablie ;
" " Nouveaux Essais .sur I'Lntentle-

Iniont llumain," his answer to Locke's ICssay

I

on the same subject ; and " Meditationcs de
;Co«nitione, Veritateet Ideis; " and in his-

I tory and law—" Qusestiones Philosophiciv
i ex Jurecollectx';" '"Nova Methodusdocendi
i
disccndiiiue Juris;" " Scriplores reriun

' ]trunsvicensium,"and"Codexjuris Gentium
diplomaticus." There are also lar(,'e collec-

' tions of the letters of Leibnitz, who carried
jon a very extensive correspondence. Among
I

these are his letters to John JicrnouUi, in

I
2 vols. 410. and liis eorrespondenee with l)r

^ Clarlic on the principles of Natural Phil.isu-

! pliy and Keli^'ion. 'I'hc aim of Leibnitz,

i
was to apply to phih^sophy the method of

! demonstration, and to reconcile philosophy
and thei)lo:ry : he maint lined the existence

j

of innate ideas and nece.ss.-iry truths, and
ioiir capacity of discovcrinjf them; and
WhoiicU he did not present hi» system as a
!
whole, he became the founder of a new

'sclioolof philosophy, and (.ji've an oxtra-
i
ordinary stimulus to metaphysical studies
by "the infinitude of bri;?ht ideas, hints,
aind conjectures which were perpetually
|seiiitil!atin;? from liis brilliant miftd." He
I

died at Hanover, Uth November, 1716, and
I

was hurled at Leipsic, his monument there

j

bearing th.' inscription—'' Ossa LeibnitiL"

j

LKICESTKU. [DUDLEY.]
I

LLiCLsTEll, Thomas William, Earl
iof, and Viscount CORK, was distinsruislied
' throuslioutalon^jand active lifeas oneof the
;
must princely and eilicientof all the improv-

I

ers of Lnglish agriculture. When he succeed-
ed to his extensive estates at Ilulkham in

I

Norfolk they were but little better than a
imereslieepwalU and rabbit warren; fill the
I

corn used in the neighbourhood was purchas-
' ed from more favoured districts ; and in his

I

early liases he let land as low as one shilling

I

and sixpence per acre. That same land,
cnce so sterile, is now some of the finest

I

wheat land in the country, and forests are
I

wavuiR where formerly scarcely a blade of

grass was to be seen ; nay, it is recorded, that
a few years before his death this excellent
landlord and sensible man actually stood,
with his wife and sons, on board of u vessel,
then tlrst launched, which was built of oak
from acorns which he himself had planted !

Whi'e thus transforniini? the whole face of
his estate^, and beneflting his tenants, and,
by their cxau^nle, the country at large, Mr
Coke wonderfully increased his own pro-
perty ; his rental being only i^22»0 when he
succeeded to the estate, and upwards of
£20,000 in lateryears; during which, indeed,
timber has been felled to more than the
annual amount of the former whole rent.
Wlien upwards of 85 years of age he was
raised to the peerag'-. He was twice mar-
ried. ]ly his lirst marriage he had three
daughters; and by the second, contracted
when he was 7u years of ago and the bride
not 19, five sons and one daughter. He sat
in parliament for many years previous to
his elevation to the peerage, and always
spoke and voted on the \Vhijf side. Died,
June li4i;,aged On.

LKKiH, CIIAKLKS, physician and natu-
ralist, who published the "Natural History
of I,ancashire, Ciieshirc, and the Peak in

Derbyshire," a " History of Virginia," and
' Kxercitationesde A(iuis Mineralibus." He
died at the beginning of the 18th century.
LKIGH, Sir KUWAUI), a learned biblical

critic and historian, burn at Shawell, in
Leicestershire, in 1G()2. He was educated at
Oxford, studied in the Middle Temple, and
afterwards devoted several years to profes-
sional and literary researches. He was M.P.
for Stafford, and a colonel in the parliament-
arian army ; was expidled from the House
in 1()48, along with other presbylerian mem-
bers ; and occupied hiniself,after tin? llestor-

ation, in literary pursuits. His most im-
portant work is entitled " Critica Sacra."
Died, 1671.

LKIGHTON, Alexander, a Scotch di-

vine and physician, was born at Ldinburgh,
in L568. He became professor of moral phi-
losophy in that university, but afterwards
went to Leyden, and took his doctor's de-
gree. He then visited London, where he
had a lectureship, till he was prosecuted in
the Star Chamber for publishing two libels,

one entitled " Zion's Plea," and the other
" The liOoking-glass of the Holy War."
He was sentenced to stand in the pillory, to
have his ears cut off, his nose slit, branded
on the cheek, publicly whipped, and impri-
soned in the Fleet, where he remained II

years, and died insane, in 1044.

Li;iGHTON,UOJ)l-.in-, archbishop of Glas-
gow, son of the preceding, was born in Lon-
don, in l<il3; he received his education at
Edinburgh ; and in 1643 settled as minister
of Newbottle, near that city. He then
quitted the prcsbyterian church for the
episcopal ; was successively principal of
Edinburgh University, bishop of Dumblane,
and archbishop of Glasgow ; and died in
1684. He was a good theologian, an elo-

quent preacher, and a pious and disinter-

ested man. His works have enjoyed con-
siderable popularity and are still read. Most
of the aphorisms in Coleridge's " Aids to
lleflection " are selected from Leighton.
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LE JAY, GUI MiCHEi,, an advoratp in the
parliament of Paris, rniinent as a bibliral

critic, and who renclerpd himfielf romnrlt-
able by printing, at his own cxpcnsp, a
Polyglot Hible. He refused to sulJer it to

appear under the name of Cardinal Hiche-
lieu, though he had neglected hi8 profession,
and impoverished himself by the undertak-
ing. He afterwards became an ecclesiastic,

and obtained the deanery of Vczelai.and the
rank of a counsellor of state. Died, 1075.

LE KEUX, John, a distinguished Eng-
lish engraver, was horn in London, in 17K1,

and became a pupil of Kasire. He applied
himself to architectural engraving, and
especially excelled in engravings of Gothic
architecture. He was employed on the illus-

trations to several of the large and import-
ant works of Itritton and Pugin, on Neale's
" \Vestn)inster Abbey," and more recently
on the " Memorials " of Oxford and Cam-
bridge. Died, 1816.

LELAKD, JOHN, an English antiquary,
was horn in London, about the end of Henry
the Seventh's reign ; was educated at St
Paul's School, Christ's College, Cambridge,
and All Souls, Oxford ; and was made chap-
lain and librarian to Henry VIII., who also
appointed him his antiquary, with a commis-
sion to examine all the libraries of the cathe-
drals, abbeys, and colleges in the kingdom.
He spent six years in travelling to collect

materials for the history and antiquities of
England and Wales ; and retired to his house
in London, to arrange and methodize the
stores of information which he had collected

;

but, after about two years, he died insane in

1552, without having completed his under-
taking. The great bulk of his collections,

after passing through various hands, was
placed in the Hodleian Library, in an un-
finished state. Hearnc published his " Itin

erary" and " Collectanea," and Hall edited
his " Commenturii de Scriptoribus liritan-

nieis,'' 2 vols.

LELAND, John, a dissenting minister ;

author of " A View of the Principal Ueist-
ical Writers in England," 3 vols. ;

" The
Advantage and Necessity of the Christian
Kevelation," 2 vols. ; and " Sermons," 4

vols. He also wrote against Tindal, Dod-
well, and Kolingbroke. Horn, Iti'H ; died,

I7«6.

I<ELY, Sir Peter, a celebrated painter,
whose family name was Vander Vacs, was
born at Soest, in "Westphalia, in ltil7, and
was a pupil of Grebber,of Haerlem. In KMl
he came to England, and from that period
he gradually rose in reputation. He painted
portraits both of (Charles I. and Cromwell,
but it was not till the Restoration that he
reached the height of fame and prosperity.

He fell in with the voluptuous taste of the
new court, in his representation of the
beauties who adorned it; and, by the deli-

cacy and grace of his pencil, became the
favourite painter, and was knighted by
Charles II., who highly esteemed him.
Died, 1680.

LEMAIRE, James, a Dutch navigator of
the 17th century, was the son of a merchant
of Egmont, in North Holland. He em-
barked on an expedition with Cornelius
Schouten, and in 1616 discovered the straits I

Ki

which now bear his name. He also visited
some hitherto unexplored islands in ilu'
South Sea, and died soon after his return
Dec. 31, KilH.

LEMOINE, EKAN^ois, an historirnl
painter, born at Paris, in lfi88. His primi-
pal work is the celling in the Hall of Her-
cules, at Versailles, the largest piiintina in
Europe, containing 142 tigures, and txini:
()4 feet long and 54 broad, wiilioiit l-cin).'

divided by any ardiitectural iiiternipiions
He destroyed himself in a tit of ins;iiiity, m
17.'f7.

LKMOX,RoiiERT,F. S. A., deputy-kerper
of his majesty's state papers; boni, 1774;
died, IH.iS. In the duties of his ()fti((', Mr
Lemon evinced the most praiseMonliv zciil

and it has been truly said, that "nciirly
every recently pul>lished histtiric.-il work
bears a testimony to his exertions."
LEMONNlER.'PlKUUK.CHAKi.) s.iin emi-

nent French astronomer, was born iit I'iiri«

in 1715, and accompanied Maupert\iis in rii>

expedition towards the north pule Cor mea-
suring a degree of the meridian. He wniti
several works on the science, and li^id tin

honour of numbering among his pujiils tlie

celebrated I,alande. Died, ITiMi.

LEMONTEY,Pikruk6ipoiah1), a French
poet and jurist, was born at Lyons, in 17(;.!.

In the deliberations on the fate of I.otiis

XVI., and in the other wild nnd (Ic-rotio

measures of tlie revolutionists, he iidvociitcil

the cause of humanity and justice ; iiui lie

was obliged to save himself from the fury

of the terrorists by precipitately quittinL'

France for Switzerland, where he rcsiilcd

till after the overthrow of the Mountain
party. Deeply alfected with the calaniity

which had involved Lyons, his native city,,

in ruin, he published his hrautiliil ode,
" Les Ruins de Lyon." He afterwards
travelled through Italy, and wrote vanuus
operas, romances, and poems; in Ihti-t lie

was appointed one of the censors of the

'

drama; and at the restoration lie was in-

vested with the order of the Legion of Hon- .

our, and appointed director-general of the
I

book trade. Among his works are the opera '.

of " Palma, ou le Voyage eh (irece ;
'' " Kssai

sur I'Etablissement Monarchique de Louis

XIV.;" anda romance, entitled "La raniillc;

de Jura, ou Irons-nous a Paris ? " Died, 1-jH.

LEMOT, FUANQOIS EiiEDkUlC, a French
statuary, was born at Lyons, in 1773. .\t

the age of seventeen he obtained a prize

for a bas-relief, representing "The Judg-

ment of Solomon;" was afterwards taken

as a conscript, and served in the ariillery

under General Pichegru. In 17!li lie »a.-

ordered to Paris, to assist in the CACculion of

a statue of Henry IV., to be placed on the

Pont Neuf. Many of his productions adorn

the principal buildings of the French capi-

tal. Died, 1827.

LEMPRIERE, JOHN, DD., an eminent

classical scholar, was a native of Jersey;

received his education at AVinchester, and

Pembroke College, Oxford ; graduated at

that university; was head-master of Abing-

don grammar-school, and afterwards of the

school at Exeter ; and, on resigning the

latter, was presented to the livings of Meeth

and Newton Petrock, in Devonshire, ivhlth
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he hold till his decease, in 1824. His princi

p;il works iire, the " Kibliothecn Classica, or

Classical Dictionary," which so long held its

ground ns a popular authority, but is now
superseded and almost forgotten, and a
" liiiversiil Hioffraphy."
L'ENCI.OH, ANNK, or NINOX 1)K, distin-

guished alike by her beauty, wit, and accom-
plishments, was born at Paris, in ItiKi. She
was left at an early a(?e the mistress of a

good fortune ; and, beinp possessed of the

hif?hest personal as well as intellectual

chArms, and fjiving free scope to the indulg-

ence of her passions, she drew around her a

circle of lovers and suitors, distinRuishcd

cither for their rank or gallantry. Strani?e

as it may appear to those who have been

bred up in the paths of virtue, this modern
Lais was countenanced, complimented, and
consulted by some of the most eminent
writers of the day. Scarron, we are told,

consulted heron his romances, St Kvrcmont
on his poems, Molit^re on his comedies, Fon-
tenelle on his dialos;uc8, and Kochefoucault
on his maxims! Nay, her friendship was
8ou;.'ht by some of the most respectable of

her own sex! "The power of her natural

beauty," says one of her biographers, " was
indeed tragically illustrated by the often

ttilil adventure of one of her own sons, who
beini; brought up in ignorance of his birth,

fell desperately in love with his mother, and
when she discovered to him the fatal secret,

he, in a fit of despair and desperation, stab-

bed himself in her presence!" This terri-

ble scene was introduced by Le Sage into

his Gil lilas. She died in 1705, in the 00th
year of her ace.

LENFAXT, JACQt'ES. a French Protestant
divine, was born in Kihl.and died in 1728.

He was educated at Haumur and Geneva,
and after being for a short time chaplain to

the elector-palatine, he went to llerlin and
was pastor there above 40 years. He pub-
lished histories of the councils of Constance,
Hasel, and Pisa, very faithfully written.
He likewise translated the New Testament
into French, with notes, in conjunction with
Heausobre.
i.knglp:t du fresnoy, Nicolas, a

French chronologist and miscellaneous
writer, was born at Peauvnis, in 1674. He
was an ecclesiastic, and was employed in
somo diplomatic negotiations, but he was
80 much given to satire and political in-

trigues, that he was frequently sent to the
liastile. His death was occasioned by falling
into the fire, in 175.i. Among his volumin-
ous works, the best are, his " M^thode pour
^tudier 1 Histoire," and " Tablettes Chrono-
logiques de I'Histoire Universelle," which
have been translated into English.
LEXOIH, ALEXANDRE, founder of the

Museum of French Monuments, was born at
Paris in 1762. He was educated at the
Mazarin College, and studied painting un-
der Doyen. At his suggestion a collection
of works of art from the churches of France
and the suppressed monasteries was made in
1790, and was intrusted to his care. It was
afterwardsnamed the Mus6edcs Monuments,
but after the Kestoration it was suppressed,
and the monuments were restored to their
places. Lenoir wag a member of the French

Society of Antiquaries, and author of the
following works: " Musfc des Monuments
francjais," in 8 vols., commenced in 1800;
" Histoire des Arts en France par les Monu-
ments," "Nouvellc Exv'.ictttion des Hi^ro-
glyphes," &c. Died, loan.

LENTHAI,L,WiLMAM,an English states-
man of the 17th century, was born at Hen-
ley, in Oxfordshire, in 1591. He studied at
Oxford University, and was called to the bar
at Lincoln's Inn. In Ifil)!) he was elected
into parliament for "Woodstock, and in 1640
he was chosen speaker. He held that ofHce at
the time of ihcarrest of the Five Members by
Charles I. ; and rising above himself on that
grand occasion, made this memorable reply to
the king's demand :

" I have neither eyes to
see nor tongue to speak in this place, but as
the Houseispleased to direct me, whose serv-
ant I am here." He was a timid, indecisive
man, from first to last a time-server. Dis-
missed by Cromwell in lfi.53, the year follow-
ing he became speaker again, ns he did also
of the Pump. Died, 1662. There is a por-
trait of Leuthall in the National Portrait
Gallery.
I-KO I., St, snrnamed the Great, Pope,

succeeded Sextus III. in 440. Ho took a
very decided part against the Manicha;ans|
and other schismatics, held a council at!
Home against Eutyches in 440, and presided
by his legates at the General Council of
Chalcedon two years later. When Attila
invaded Italy Leo was sent by the Emperor
Valentinian to dissuade him from his threat-
ened march on Home, and Home was saved.
Leo afterwards saved the city from being
burned by Genseric. St Leo is the first pope
of whom we possess any written works.
Died, 461.

LEO III., Pope, was born at Pome, and
succeeded Adrian I. in 79.5. His tlrst act was
to acknowledge the suzerainty of Charles
the Great (Charlemagne) by sending him
the keys of St Peter's, and the standard of
the city of Rome. In 799 a conspiracy was
formed against him by two of the Roman
clergy, and he was attacked and shamefully
treated while assisting at the procession of
St Mark. Through the aid of some faithful

attendants he escaped to Paderborn to seek
the protection of Charles, who, the same
year, sent him back with a powerful escort
to Rome. In the following year, HiK), Charles

\

visited Rome, and was there crowned by the
pope emperor of the Romans. A fresh con-
spiracy against Leo was discovered in 815,

the authors of which were among the lead-

ing citizens of Rome, and were condemned
to death. Leo died the following year.

LEO IX., Pope, previously named Rhuno,
was born in Alsace, 1002. He was cousin to
the Emperor Conrad the Salic, and was
made bishop of Toul at the age of 22.

Through the influence of the Emperor Hen-
ry III., son of Conrad, and also by the coun-
sel of the monk Hildebrand, he was elected

at the Diet of Worms, in 1048, to succeed
Damasus II. as pope. Well received at
Rome, he applied himself zealously to the
reform of discipline in the church, visiting

France, Italy, and Germany, and holding
several councils against the prevalent vices

of simony and concubinage. In 1053 he led
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an army iiKuinst the Normans in Italy, hut
was drft'iitt'd anil tiikon prisoner by tlicir

leader, Hohert (juisearU, at the battle of

Civitella. lie was conlincd at IJeiu'vento

about ten montlis, and, falling ill, was
allowed to return to Home, where he died

in 105*. Duriuif his pontificate the schism
between the (ireek and Latin churchrs was
widened by the writln;;8 of Michael ('erula-

rius, patriarch of Constantinople. The pojie

and the patriarch exconimuuicated each
other.
LEO X., GIOVANNI DK' MKDICI, Pope,

son of Lorenzo the Manniticent, sovereign

of Florence, was born at Florence in 147j,

eipht years before the birth of Luther, liis

father had him dedicated to the church,
and made n cardinal by Innocent Mil. at

the ase of 13 years. ICxiled from Florence

with hit. family in 1 194, he spent some years

in travel in (Jermany, France, and Flanders,

and made acquaintance with many eminent
men. In ISOt he returned to Home, and
applied himself to the cultivation of science

and the fine arts. He was ai)poiuted by
Julius II. legate with the papal army, and
on the 11th April, 1.512, he was taken pri-

soner by the French at the battle of Raven-
na, and only regained his liberty after the
evacuation of Milan by the French. The
Medici were restored to their supremacy at

Florence by the arms of the Spimiards. In

the following year, 1513, Cardinal de* Medici
was elected pope on the death of Julius II.,

and made his entry into Home on April 11,

the anniversary of his capture at llavenna.
His pontificate of nine years is one of the
most momentous periods in modern history,

in relation to great political changes, to the
revival of literature and art, and, above all,

to the Heforuiation. Leo X. succeeded in

terminating the disputes between Louis
XII. and the court of Rome; he continued
and brought to a close the Council of the
Lateran ; and at a conference held at Ho-
logna concluded a concordat with Francis I.

of France. In 1517 he discovered a con-
spiracy formed against him by two cardi-

nals, one of whom was hung and the other
imprisoned for life. The same year he cre-

ated the unexampled number of 31 cardinals,

among whom were Cajetan, Campegglo,
Trivulzio, and other learned and eminent
men. He formed the project of a great war
against the Turks, and resolved about tlie

same time to complete the church of St Teter
at Homo. To raise the necessary money for

these schemes he resorted to the sale of in-

dulgences, the preaching of which in Saxony
became the occasion of Luther's great enter-
prise. Leo published his first bull against
Luther in June, 1520; Luther appealed to a
general council, and publicly burnt the bull

at Wittenberg. A second bull appeared
against the great heretic in January, lotil,

and the p»pal anathema was echoed by the
doctors of the Sorbonne. At the same epoch
war broke out afresh between the Emperor
Charles V. and Francis I., the pope allying
himself first with Francis, and soon after

with Charles. In the midst of these poli-

tical and religious agitations Leo died, 1st

December, 15J1. The patron of literature

and the fine arts, he was surrounded with

LEO]

many of the most distinguished men of his
time ; encouraged the study of Greek and
the collection of ancient manuscripts; re-
stored the Uoman University and the great
Laurentian Library of Florence; yet he did
not show himself either an able politician
or an exemplary pope. Fond of show, sur-
rounded by wits and flatterers, many of them
of licentious manners, be did not escape tlii'

conta>;ion of their influence; but indulged
with tilt ni in frivolous and often in criminal
amusements, lioscoe's " Life and i'ontifl-
cate of Leo X." is will known.
LEO XII., Anmualk in i.t.a Ginoa,

Pope, was born at Genoa, in 17<;i», and sue-
ceedcd I'ius VII. in the p^'Pal ch.iir, in lf*'i3.

Hy the remission of many t.ixts, as well as
by his benevolence and personal attention
to the hospitals, prisons, and pul)lic institu-
tions for the poor, he obtained the love of
the people ; he also endeavoured to free the
States of the Church from robbers and ban-
ditti, as well as to suppress the remains of
Carbonarism. Leo died in Feb., Isi'j, and
was succeeded by C:irdinal Casti^'lione, who
took the name of Pius VIII. Pius died Dec,
1830, and was succeeded by Cardinal Ci.pcl-

lari i;Oregory XVI ).

LKO III., surnamed THE ISAi'iaAN, em-
peror of the Fast, was a native of Isauria.

His father, for a larse price, trained him
admission to the guards of Justinian II., and
after distiufiuishing himself by his courai:e
and ability, he was made by Anastasius II.

commander of the iuiperial forces in Ana
tolia. Refusing, in 717, to acknowledjre
Theodosius III., he marched on Constanti-
nople, and was raised by the army to the

imperial throne. The Saracens soon after

laid siege to Constantinople, but they were
ultimately defeated by Leo, both by land

and sea. He suppressed a revolt in Sicily,

and thwarted the attempts of Anastasius to

recover the crown, and had hiin beheaded.
After the first nine years of his reif:n, in

which he showed himself a great soldier
j

and an able ruler, be involved himself in!

theological strife by his attempt to suppress]

image- worship, and thus began tlic great

Iconoclast controversy, which lasted above'
a hundred years. The common accounts of

|

Leo are derived from the statements of his
I

bitter enemies ; and they have depicted him
in the blackest colours. His first measures
were cautious and moderate ; they were fol-

lowed by more decisive ones; insurrections

broke out at Constantinople, the patriarch

Gormanus being opposed to the emperor;
the pope, Gregory 11., condemned his edicts

and remonstrated with him in two letters

which are extant; Italy revolted, and was
virtually lost to the empire; the succeedini;

pope, Gregory III., had the Iconoclasts con-

denmcd at the Council of Rome in 732, which
provoked retaliatory measures on the part of

the emperor; and in the midst of the mo-

mentous struggle Leo died, 741. In the year

preceding his death the city was partly de-

stroyed by a great earthquake, which ex-

tended also through Thrace, Asia Minor,

and Egypt.
LEO VI,, emperor of the East, called the

Philosopher, succeeded his father Basil, the

Macedonian, in 886. He immediately ex-
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pelletl the patriurcU I'hotius, who was his

personal enemy. He nia<le war on the Jliil-

gariiins and llunxarians, hut only to he de-

feated, and his whole reijtn was troubled by
inroads of the barburiuns, and disgraceful

war intritfueri. Leo distinj{uislied hinu-ieU'

as an author, i>nd especially by his treatise

on " Tactio," and by conii)leting the body
of laws entitled ' Jiasilica."

1,1:0, .ItiilN, surnained AKEICANI'S. a tra-

Toller and t;eo;;raplier of the Ibth century,

Hasliorn of Moorish parents, at tiranadu, in

Spain. On that city bein« taken by llie

.Spaniards, in H'J2, he retired to Africa,

tlirouijh various parts of which he after-

wards travelled. llaviii(? been captured by
pirates, lie was taken to Italy, and presented

to I'opc Li'o X , who persuaded him to em-
biaco Cliristianity, and ga\e him his own
name on being ha'pti/.id. At Itoine, he ac-

quired a knowledjje of the Italian lanKiiage,

into which he translated his " JJescription of

Africa," originally written in Arabic. This

is a very curious and inlerestinff work.com-
prisin? .tecounts of several countries rarely

visited by Europeans. Died about l.^Jti.

LliO, i.KoNAiUK), an eminent musician,

was born in 16i)4, at Naples, and is regarded

as one of the greatest of the Italian masters.

He composed nineteen operas, I wo oratorios,

and nunuTous sacred pieces. His operas are

lost, but his church music survives, and is of

a hiRli order. Leo was the pupil of Alessan-

dro Scarlatti, and the teacher of I'iccini and
Jomelli.

LLO, of Modcna, a learned rabbi of Ve-
nice, in the 13th century, who wrote a '• His-
tory of the Jewish llites and Ceremonies ;

"

also a dictionary, Hebrew uud Italian.

Died, IWi.
LKON, FRAY LUIS DE, a Spanish poet and

etck'siastie, was born in 1527, and died in

15!)1. Uis ode, entitled " La Trofecia del

Tapo," was translated into Knglish by Mr
AVilfen, and published at the end of his

translation of the poems of Ciarcilaso de lu

Vega.
LEONARDO DA VIXCI. [VINCL]
LKOXIDAS, the Spartan kin;; and hero,

was the son of King Anaxandrides, ana
succeeded his half-brother, Cleomenes, B.C.
4'Jl. When Xerxes, kiiiK of Persia, invaded
Oroece, witli an immense army, Lconidas
marched to Thcrmopylaj (11. C. 48(1), and, on
arriving there, posted his army, which, in-

cluding the allies, amounted only to 7000
men, so skilfully, that the enemy, on coming
to the narrow pass, became aware of the
difficulty of carrying it by force. Xerxes,
therefore, attempted to bribe Lconidas,
offering him the dominion of all Greece.
This proposal being rejected with scorn, the
despot sent a herald to order the Greeks to
surrender their arms :

—"Let him come and
take them," was the hero's reply. Thrice
did the Persians advance in great force, and
thrice were they repelled, with enormous
loss. Meanwhile, a traitorous Greek, named
Ephialtes, led 10,000 of the enemy, by a
secret path, over Vhe mountain, who thus
gained the rear of Lconidas. He now saw
that all was lost, but resolved to show, by a
memorabJc cimple, what the Greeks could
perform in the cause of their country.

After a long contest, the Ihto ii'i, »ur
rounded by countless assailants. The gra-

titude of Greece raised a splendid monu-
ment to the meniory of Lconidas ami In-

brave associates, and annually celebrated
the great event by warlike games and
orations.

Ll'.ol'Ot.n I., emperor of the AVest, was
son of Perdiuaiid 111 , and was born in Kilo.

Destined for the churcli, he was educated
by the Jesuits, and became well versed in

ini'taphysics and the(il.)gy, but not at all in

the art of govermuent. At the age of 15 he
was crowned king of Hungary, in the fol-

lowing year king of iSohemia,and was elect-

ed emperor in 1658. His long reign of 41)

years is marked by many events of European
importance, but Leopold personally had
little intiuence: he was led l>y his ministers.

There were wars with Sweden, withTurkey,
with Hungary, and three with France; and
the peace of Oliva, the peace of Mimeguen,
the league of Augsburg, the (irand Alliance,
the peace of llyswiek, and the jieace of Car-
lowitz are laiidm:irks of this period. The
severities exercised by the cmprror occa-
sioned the junction of the Hungarians with
the Turks in 1()83, and Vienna was besieged.
It was on this occasion that John Sobieski,
the heroic king of Poland, interposed, won
a great victory over the Turks, and saved
the empire; for which licopold gave him
very cold thanks. Sobieski withdrew his

army, declaring he would still tight the
Turks, but never the insurgent Hungarians.
Leopold then adopted more severe and mer-
ciless measures in Hungary. It was during
the second war with France that the in-

famous devastation of the palatinate took
place, under the orders of Louvais, minister
to Louis XIV. The war of the Spanish suc-

cession began in 1700, and while it was still

going on Leopold died, 1705.

LEOPOLD II., emperor, was the second
son of Francis I. and Maria Teresa, and was
born in 1747. He became grand-duke of
Tuscany in 1765, and his government was
marked by wisdom and moderation, and by
the establishment of important reforms,
both civil and ecclesiastical. He succeeded
his brother Joseph in the Austrian here-
ditary dominions in 17U0, and the same year
was chosen emperor. Very grave political

diliieulties beset him, and the Netherlands
were in revolt, disaffection was growing to
insurrection in Hungary and Kohemia, and
the principal states of Europe were un-
friendly. Uy wise measures he re-establish-

ed tranquillity, recovered the Netherlands,
and pleased his subjects by restoring with
modifications the form of government which
bad existed before the innovations of his
brother. The F'rench revolution made fresh
and greater difficulties. In 17itl he con-
cluded the treaty of Pilnitz with the king
of Prussia, and died in March, 17'J2.

LEOPOLD I., king of the Helgians.
Leopold George Christian Frederick, prince
of Saxe-Coburg-Saalfeld, was born on the
16th Dec, 1790. He was the youngest sur-

vivor of the nine children of Duke Francis,
who died in Dec, IBOC. Driven from his

country by the calamities which followed
the battle of Jena, Leopold entered the serr-
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ice of Ku8fiia; was present at tlic famous
interview of the emprrors Ale.\an«ler and
Napoleon, at Krfurt, in IhOri ; lived some
time at Paris, and became acquainted tlicro

with many distinguished persons ; and, after

passing several years in comparative ob-
scurity, re-entered the llussian service in

1H13, and had the command of a corps at the
battles of I.Utzen, Itautxen, and I.(<ipsic.

He took part in several subsequent actions,

entered I'aris with the allied sovereigns,
and accompanied them to London in 1H14.

On this occasion he met the i'rincess Char-
lotte, then 18 years of age. Alter serving
in the army of the llhine in the campai^'n
of 1815, he returned to HuKhind, and betuine
the accepted suitor of the heiress to the
throne. He was naturalised in the follow-
ing year, made duke of Kendal and general
in the army, and on the 2nd May the mar-
riage of Prince Leopold with the I'rin-

cess Charlotte was celebrated at Carlton
House. After a little more than a year and
a half of sweet household and studious re-

tirement, the position and prospects of Leo-
pold were suddenly changed by the death of
the princess in Nov., 1817. He continued,
however, to reside at Claremont; and his

sister Victoria having married the duke of
Kent, and being left a widow in England,
he found a new duty as her friend and ad-
viser, sharing the responsible task of train-

ing her daughter, the Princess Victoria, then
heiress to the crown of Kngland. Early in

1830 the crown of the new kingdom of Greece
was offered him, but was declined. In Sep-
tember of the same year the revolution took
place at Urussels, and after four days' gallant
struggle, Prince Trederick of Holland and
the Dutch army was defeated by the lielgian

volunteers, and a provisional government
constituted. After the proposal and rejec-

tion of several candidates for the throne, it

was offered, chiefly through the influence of
the wise and single-mindi d patriot, Joseph
Lebeau, to Prince Leopold. He accepted it,

the election took place in June, 1831, and he
soon after entered iirussels and took the oath
to observe the constitution and maintain the
independence of the kingdom. The Dutch
still opposed the separation and invaded
Kelgium, but by the aid of the French they
were driven back, and Leopold applied him-
self to the task of establishing order and
consolidating his government. In 1832 he
married the Princess Louise, eldest daughter
of Louis Philippe. The same year the vari-

ous questions relating to the status and
limits of the new kingdom were discussed
in a Conference of the Great Powers held at
London, and a final settlement was effected
by the treaty signed Ijth November. In
these negotiations Lord Palmerstun, then
secretary for foreign affairs, took a promin-
ent part, and to his energetic endeavours
was largely owing their successful result.

Antwerp bein^ still held by the Dutch, it

was besieged with the sanction of France
and England, and in Dec. 1832 capitulated.
From that time Belgium, enjoying a liberal

constitutiou, a wise ruler, and freedom from
foreign embroilments, advanced in prosper-
ity ; an army was organized and well-disci-

plined; railways were constructed: a Na-
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tional liunk established ; manufactures and
eonnneree flourished ; and no history bus to
be written of it except a social and parlia-
mentary one. 'I'raiiquillity was preserved by
the prudence of the king during the revulu.
tionary movements of 1848. He met the
leading statesmen, and offered to resi^jn the
crown if the nation wished it ; the luition
had no other wish than that he should keep
it. The chief diftkulty of the kintr lay in
the passionate conflict of the Catliolit and
Protestant parties for stipreinacy; niul in
his successful dealing with this difliciilty he
especially displayed the wisdom and sag.icity
of a statesman. Hut Leopold held a position
in Europe, by his character and inllucmo,
far more important than mere royalty would
have been. He was generally recof,'nized as
the calm, impartial judge to whose deiisioii
governments and kings might always .safi^ly

appeal: the trusted " Juge de I'aix de IT.u-
rope." His mediation was frciiuently of the
greatest value to Fiance and lOngland. His
family alliances with the principal soveroi^'u
bouses of Europe gave him immense ad-
vantages in this respect. Son-in-law tu
George IV. and to Louis Philippe, uncle to
Queen Victoria and also to the I'rince Con-
sort, he was connected by the marriage of
his sister with the reigning house of Kussia

;

his eldest son, the duke of lira bant, married
the Archduchess Maria of Austria ; his
daughter the Archduke Maximilian, now
emperor of .Mexico; and his great-nepliew
is king of Portu;;al. After suft'ering severeh
at intervals for several years from heart-
disea.se, and a still more distressing malady,
he died at the palace of Laeken, 9th De-
cember, 18(i5, after a reign of 34 years. His
remains were interred at Laeken, and his
funeral (ICth Bee.) was attended by the
king of Portugal, the prince of Wales, the
crown prince of Prussia, Prince Louis of
Hesse, Prince Arthur, Prince de Joinville,
the duke of Aumale, the duke of Nemours,
and envoys extraordinary from most of the
courts of Europe. His son was proclaimed
as Leopold II. on the following day. Two
interesting historical works on his roign
have appeared this year (18()5) ; one entitled
" Histoire Populairc de Hegne de Leopold,
Premier Roi des Helges," by Louis Hymans;
the other, " Les Fondateurs de la Monarchic
Helge," &c., by Th(5od. Juste.
LEPIDUS, MARCLS iEMILIUS, THK

Tkiumvir, was a member of a distinguished
patrician family of Home. In B.C. 49 he
held the office of pra-tor, and at the out-

break of the civil war he joined the popular
party. Left prefect of the city while Caesar

was in Spain, he procured the appointment
of Ca?sar as dictator. He bccat«. . master of

the horse, and in 46 consul wit*^ d m ; was
at Rome at the time of the ii^.;:(i':r of the

latter, and succeeded him as pontifcx maxi-
mus; had the government of Narbonncse
Gaul, and Hither Spain ; joined Antony, and
was declared an enemy to the state. In

October, 43, the first triumvirate was formed,

and the Roman world was divided between
Octavianus, Antony, and Lepidus. He was
again consul in 42 ; was made governor of

Africa after the defeat of Brutus and Cas-

Bius at Phiiippi ; attempted afterwards un-
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i I.KHMONTOV, M(f n VEI, IVANOVICII, a
i Uusjiaii poet ami novelist, was liorn in iMll.

He entered the army, and rc>>ie to bo an ottl-

'. for in the Guards, but in K',1 , for his poem

I
on the death of I'lishkiii, h" was cashiered

' and sent to the Caueisus, wIhtc he spent

i the rest (if his life. Mo was killed in » duil

'in l-^ll. An edition of his poems appeared

sunn after, and has been followed by several

other editions. Lennontov a'so wrote a

novel entitli'd, " A Hero of our own Times."
[ As a poet he bcdonRS to the Hyronie seliool.

i I.K SA(;K, Ar.AlN Kknk, a di-<tiiij»uislied

I' Frtneh novelist and dramatist, was born in

!;p;r,s, at Sarzeau, in Urittany, and studied

liatthe .lesuits' College at Vannes. In I'i'ti

jlhe went to Taris, where his talents and

,
i

manners procured him admission into the
'.'

lii>t society, and he soon adopted the profes-

li iicin of an author. He studied the Spanish
' lanf:ua;;e, and produced a multitude of

i| tran>lations, or imitations, of Castilian dra-

'
;
mas and romances. His comedy of " Crispin

'; the Kival of his Master," tirs; attracted tlie

;j
public notice ; but his success as a novelist

I

I

has most contributed to ninUe him kiiown to

!l forcivrners. " Le Diablo lloiteux," known
in l.njrland by the title of " The Devil upon
Two Sticks," became extremely popular;
the comedy of " Turcaret " added to his

fame ; and that fame was soon rendere<l

imperishable by bis admirable " Gil Jilas."

I.e Sasie was endowed Mith great literary

fertility; he composed 24 dramatic pieces,

and had a share in the composition of 7(i

others. Amons his novels arc, " The Ad-
ventures of Guziiian d'Alfarache," "The
liachi'lor of Salamanca," "The History of
Kstovanille Gonzales," i.V;C. Died, 1747.

LESI.ICY, John, bishop of lloss, in Scot-

land, was born in 1527. He accompanied
Queen Mary from Franco to Scotland in l.Oiil,

and soon after became bishop of lioss and
privy councillor. He zealously defended the
Uoniish religion, and when Queen Klizabeth
appointed commissioners to meet at York,
to consider the complaints made against
Mary, Lesley appeared in behalf of his nils

tress, whose cause he pleaded with great
ability. He also tried many experiments
to procure her liberty, for which he was
committed to the Tower ; but in 1.573 he
recovered his liberty, and after residing
some years in Trance, was made bishop of
Constance. Died, 1.596.

LESLIK, Charles Korert, R.A., a dis-

tinguished modern painter and author, wiw
born in London of American parents, in
1794. In 1799 his father quitted England
and settled in Philadelphia. After receiving
the ordinary school education, young Les-
lie was apprenticed to a bookseller in Phi-
ladelphia ; but the occupation was from the
first distasteful to him ; and eventually he
was allowed to follow the bent of his in-
clination, and returned to London in 1813,
with the view of becoming an artist. His
first instruetors in England were both
American-born artists—the venerable pre
sident, West, and "Washington Allston, a
painter of refined taste, better known on the

other side of the Atl.iiitic than on this.

The tlrst picture which gained him fame
was "Anne Page and blender," exhibited
at the Uritish Institution in ImHi. This was
fcdlowed at the succeeding exhibition of the
Hoyal .Xciidemy by " Sir Koger do (.'ovor-

Icy goini; to Church," a work which excited
general iiiterest anl admiration; and from
this time forward bis pictures steadily dis-
played inereasins; power. Most of his pro-
ductions are illustrative of the works of
Shak»peare, .\ddison. Fielding, Goldsmith.
Cervantes, Moliere, &c., \c. ; but he has
taken subjects suL.'gestcd rather than de-
scribed by them ; and to use the words of a
contemporary, it may bo doubted whether
the pa-saaos of quaint humour in any of
these writers were ever represented witli so
genial a feeling, so much regard for the
author, and so much respect for the spec-
tator. In IHJl Leslie was electi d Associate
of the Academy ; and in l»lh, HA. In 1H33
he was appointed by the United States (Jo-

vornment professor of drawing in the Mili-
tary Academy at West Point ; which post,
after a trial of five months, he resigned, and
returned finally to Kngland. Mr Leslie used
with success the pen as well as the pencil.
In 1 -14.) he published a Life of his friend Con-
stable, the painter. From 181M to 1851 he
tilled the post of professor of painting at the
Academy, and his lectures have been pub-
lished, with additions, as a "Handbook for

Youni; I'ainters." At the time of his death
he was engaged on the " Life of Sir .loshua
KeynoMs," which has been since published
under the editorship of Mr Tom Taylor.
Died, 18.5!>.

LESLIE, CHARLES, son of the bishop of
Clogher (who died at the age of l()(i years,
50 of which he had been a bishop), was born
in Ireland ; studied at Trinity Colb'ge,
Dublin, and the Temple; quitted the law
for divinity, and obtained preferment in
Ireland. He was a zealous Protestant, but
refused to transfer his allegiance to the new
government, by taking the oaths to King
"William. Hoth by his personal exertions
and his writings, he endeavoured to promote
the interests of the exiled family; and, on
the termination of the rebellion in 1715, he
accompanied the Pretender into Italy. He
wrote many political tracts, against the doc-
trine of resistance, and in defence of here-
ditary right, the most important of wliich
were in a M'eekly paper, called the Re-
hearsal. He also wrote some treatises
against deists and Socinians, among which
are " The Snake in the Grass," and " A
Short and Easy Method with the Deists."
Died, 1722.

LESLIE, Sir John, a celebrated mathe-
matician and natural philosopher, was born
at Largo, in Fifcshire, in 1706. His father,
who was a joiner and cabinet-maker, in-

tended to bring him up to some useful trade

;

but his fondness for calculation and geo-
metrical exercises brought him at an early
period under the notice of professors Robin-
son, Playfair, and Dugald Stewart ; and,
when he was 13, his parents were induced to

let him enter as a student at the university
of St Andrew's. After remaining there
some time, he removed to that of Edinburgh,
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where Iio WMs('t);;iii.MMl by I)r Aduin Siiiitli to
nsHift the studies of liis nephew, afterwardH
Lord i:e«.fon. In 17ito lie iiroeeeiled to Lon-
don, with an intention of deliveriiiif lectures
on natural philosophy; but beini; disap-
puinted in his views, he found it expedient
to euniinence writing; for the press as the
readiest means of obt.tinin^ a suljsisti nee.
His first undcrtakinuof any iuipurtanee was
a translation of Jtutton's " Natural History
of llirds," which appeared in \','Xi, in !• vols.

8vo; and the Huni he received for this laid

the foundation of that pecuniary independ-
ence, which his prudent habits fortunately
enabiel liiui to attain. In 17!i4, Mr liCslic;

spent a short tinu> in Holland ; and in \''Mi

he made a tour of Germany and Switzerland
with Mr Thomas AVed;,'wood. In l.siMt he
invented that admirable and delicate instru-
ment tlie ditfcrentiul thcnnosnetcr ; and in
1804 appeared his celebrated " Inquiry into
the Nature and Properties of Heat." For
this performance he was honoured by the
council of the Koyal Society with the Jtuni-
ford medals; and in IHO.) he was elected to
the mutheuuitical chair in the university of
]'Minbur|;h, which, in 181'J, he exchaufjed
for that of philosophy on the d(Mth of Pro-
fessor riayfair. l!y llie invention of his
hy}?romerer he succeeded in makinij the dis-

covery of that singularly beautiful process
of artificial frcc/iiif;, or corisolidatlon of
fluids, which enabled him to conjioal mer-
cury, and convert water into ice by evapor-
ation. Karly in tlie year 13:t2 he was in-

vested with the kni};hthood of the Guelphic
order, an honour lie was not destined long
to enjoy, for ho died the same year. The
chief works of Sir John Leslie are, " An
Account of lOxperiments and Instruments
dependiiif? on the Itelation of Air to Heat
and Moi>ture," the " I'liilosopliy of Aritii-

metic," " JUements of (ieometry," " Klo-
ments of Natural I'liilosophy," besides many
admirable treatises in Nicholson's I'hilo-

sophical Journal, the Kncyclopajdi.a ISrituu-
nicn, cVc. Died, Nov. 3, lki\i.

LKSOKVU. [SOKUU, LK.]
LESSING, aoTTlIOLi) KPiinAIM, a dis-

tinguished German critic, dramatist, and
miscellaneous writer, was born at Kamenz,
in Lusace. in \'2'.). He was educated at the
public school of Meissen and the university
of Leipsic, and was from the first an ardent
and laborious student. He was attracted to
the stage, and his first essays in literature
were dramatic compositions. After various
literary attempts at Herlin he went to AVit-
tcnberg, where he gi'uduated M.A.; and on
his return to Jierlin, in IToU, he became the
intimate friend and coadjutor of Moses Men-
delssohn, and the publisher Nicolai. Under
their joint care appeared the journal enti-
tled—' I'libliothck dcrschonen Wissenschaf-
ten." Lessing remained at Herlin, zealously
pursuing his chosen tasks, till 17tiO, when he
removed to IJresJau, having been named
secretary to the Prussian general in com-
mand there. After five years he again re-

turned to the capital, and in I'7U was ap-
pointed librarian to the prince of Brunswick,
at Wolfenbiittel. He made a short visit to
Italy two years later, lost his wife in 1776,
and after a long decline of health, spirits,
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and mental power, he died in 17H1. i.rs-

sing's great aim was to infuse a new npirit
into the literature of his country, and to re-

fine and polish its style, and he succccdfj.
His writings are among the classics of (Ut-
man literature, and are especi.illy distin-
guished for masterly criticism, forcilile rcii-

soning, and clear nervous st)l('. "
||e

thinks," says Carlyle, " with the clearncsK
and piercing sliarpiiess of the most expert
logician; but a genial tire pervades him, a
wit, a heartiness, a general richness and
fineness of nature, to which most logicians
are strangers." Among his dramatic works
are
— "Miss Sara Samson," " Miiia von

Harnhelm," " ICmilia Galotti," and " Nathan
th(! Wise," his last work, whicli was only
published in 177l». Of bis prose works may
be named—"l-'abeln," " liitteralur-Hrii'fc,''
" Hramaturgie," which first made Shake-
speare really known to the Germans ; and
" Laotoon." The celebrated " \Volfenl)ut-

telsche Fragmente," in whicli so bitter un
attack wasmadc on lU'velation, first appear-
ed in 177-1, in the work entitled "Ueitri'gc
zur (ieschichte und Littcratur aiis d<n
Schat/en der Her/oglidien hiblioiheU zu
AVolfenbiittel." They were long attriliutcd

to Lessing, but were in fact wiitten by thu

elder lleimarus, and only annotated by Les-

sing. Coleridge was a diligent sludfiit of

Lessing's works, and some pass mes in the

"Confessions of an Inquiring Spirit, ' wire
made the ground of a charge of plagiarism

from Lessing. [See Mr Green's " Imroduc
tion " to the " Confessions."]
L'KSTKANGK, Sir KoOER, a political

and miscellaneous writer, was born in Itilii.

His father, Sir IlamiiKind I'Kstranire, of

Hunst;inton Hall, Norfolk, was a zealous

royalist; and the son, following his example,
was concerned in raising forces, and in

some unsuccessful enterprises in favour of

Charles I. during the civil wars, for which
he was obliged to leave the kingdom. In

1653 he returned, and in 16';3 established an

English no w.spai)er, under the title of "Tlie

Public Intelligencer," which he discontinued

upon the publication of the first L'jndoii

Gazette. He was author of many violent

political tr.icts ; translated Jose))hus, Ci-

cero's Ofhccs, Seneca's Morals, the Coilo-

quics of r.rasmus, t!ie " Visions " of Qui've-

do, and ylvsop's Fables, He died in 17i'4.

LKSUEUU, KISTACIIK, a distinguished

French painter, was born at Paris, in lf)17,

and obtained from his countrymen then;ime

of " The French Uaphael." Hisconceptions

are noble and elevated ; his composition is

simple, careful, and well arranged ; tlie

drawing is correct, in good taste, and proves

his diligent study of the antique and of the

great Italian masters ; but his colouring is

deficient in truth and vigour, which often

renders his pictures too uniform. He died

in his 38th year.
LESUEUll, JKAX FRANCOIS, a French

musical composer, born in 1760. After com-

pleting his studies ut Amiens, he obtained

various appointments, as director of music in

cathedrals ; und in 1784 became organist of

Notre Danie,Paris; but having an inclination

for theatrical compositions, he resigned iiii

place at Notre Dame in 1788, and produced

iance, and Meilical
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!
scvprnl operas. " T<^l^mii<iut' " wn'* tiin first.

' Hf iiflprwards ooiiiposcd " T,ii Cavcrnc,"
: which Mii't with till' luiiMt brilliiint applaii>tH

;

and in 17!''l lif pi'uduct'd '' I'luilt't \irtfinic,"

the " Mort d' .Viliini," iind " I,rs HarUi's." In

Isoi he >v;iH iippointod chapt'l muster to

N.ipolcon, and in 1h|.5 wus udinittcd to the
Institute, Died, IMIiT.

; LKTI, liHK(iiiUio, iin Itali.m historiini,

WHS horn ill lt>:;o, at Milan, and, after stii-

dvinu at Umne, went to Cieneva, where lie

iiiijiirod Ilie Catholie reli({i(»n. and .ilter-

wanls rP'-ided in Kn'.'land. While tliere lio

w,is known ti» lie eollcctinf,' materials tor a

I history of the eourt of CharU's II., and
Chiirles secini: him one day at liis levee,

toM him to take c:ir(! (hat his history did

111)1 j.'ive oll'eiue. To which I.eti replied,
"

I will do what I can ; but if a man were
,18 wise as Solomon, he woiiUl h.'jrdly lie

atilc to avoid aivirii,' some ofl'eiiee." " Why
then," retorted I'liarlcs, " !). as wise as

I

Solunion ; write proverbs, and let history

laliiiie." I.eti, however, did not tike this

j
advice. The history appeared, under the
title of "Teatro llritannieo; and the au-

,

tlior was ordered to (|iiit the kingdoin. He
then went to .Xiii-^terdam, where he died in

ITid. ,\mi)n!{ his works are. Lives of
•' Sixtus v.," :i vols. ;

" Charles V.,"4 vols.

;

'•(iucen Kli/abeth," 'i vols.; " Oliver Croin-
,
well," 2 vols.; the "History of (ieneva,"

I

I vols. ; and a "'History of the (Cardinals."

I

Hut the whole .ire so interspersed with error
|andtletion, that they are rather romances
' than histories.

I
I.lxrsu.M, JOHN COAKLKT, an eminent

pliysician, was born in I71I, in the island of
Little Vandyke, near Tortida, in the "West
Indies. He was educated in l^nf^land, served
his time to an apothecary, and became a
pupil at Pt Thomas's Hospital ; after which
he practised fur a short time at Tortola

;

tliPTi returned to Kurope, took hisdej;ree at
Lcydcn, and settled in London, where he
attained coesideri.ble celebrity, not n\erely
as a medical practitioner, but as an active

i

'
philanthropist, lie was a member of many

I

j

literary and scientilic institutions, and the
;

author of " Hints on IJeneiieence, Teniper-
|aiu'e, and Meilicail .Science." a " Idfe of l)r
' I'othorgill, " and other useful works. Died,
jiHia.

I

LEUCIPPl'S, a Greek philosopher, whose
! writings are lost, but who is celebrated as
;

the origin,itor of the atomic system. He Is
i commonly said to have been the disciple of
' Zeno, and the master of Democritus, who
i

mure fully expounded his system. It is

j

impossible to fix the ai,'e in which Leucippus
lived.

I

LKUSDKX, JOHN, a celebrated biblical
critic and theolo^'iun, was a native of

1
Utrecht, where he distinguished himself as
'one of the must erudite scholars and able
'divines of the aire. His theolofrical works
tare numerous and valuable. Ho was born
I

in 16'j|, and died about the close of the 17th
itenturv.

!
LEUWF.XHOEK, or LEENWENHOEK,

.\NnioNY v.\N,a distinffuished Dutch na-
j

turalist and microseopist, was born at Delft,

'v'n'?''
^^^ acquired great reputation for his

j

skill in constructing microscopes of admir-

able delicacy, and afterwards for tin- numer-
ous interoNting and important discoveries,
anatomical and phy '>ioloxieal, which lie made
by the Use of them. .Vliiong the subjects of
his laborious investigations were the con-
tinuity of the arteries, veins, and capillary
vessels ; the form of the blood globules, and
the chemical changes of the blood ; the sub-
stance of the drain and nerves, the spermn-
tiiziHi, which he ( laiii.i d to have discovered
in lii77, &c. His learning and his critical

acumen were not e<iiial to bis skill in observ-
ation. He was chosen I'.U S, London, and
contributed above a hundred memoirs to the
" riiilosophical Transactions." He w, is also
a corres|ioiident of the French Academy of
Sciences. He spent bis whole life ut his
native town, an<l died there, 17'j;i.

LEV.VILL.VNT, l-ii.VNQ'ds, traveller and
naturalist, was born at Paramaribo, in

(iuiana, and from childhood showed a strong
predilection for the study of natural history,

particularly of ornithology. In liirtherance
of this desire, he undertook to penetrate into
the interior of Africa, w hich bet w ice accom-
plished, thoui;)) mulercircuinstancesof great
ditticulty. He published two narratives of
his "Tiiivi'ls into the Interior of Southern
Africa," and a " Natural History of African
iJirds," of " Parrots," and of the rare " liirds

of the Indies." Insurmountalde obstacles
prevented him from pur.suing his researches
so far as he wished ; but his travels are very
amusing, and also atlord niuch information.
He died at Si^zan, in iHJl, aged 70.

LKVASSELU, JKAN CHAUl.l.i«, a French
engraver, born at Abbeville in 1734. He
studied at Paris, and became engraver to
the king, and member of the Academy of
Painting. He was the friend of the painter
(ireuze, and engraved several of his works.
Died, IHIG.

I.EVESQUE.PIF.URK CHAUt.Ks.a French
historian, was born in 17.i*>, at Paris, and
was apprenticed to an engraver, but was
removed and sent to the Mazarin College. In
177.'5 he visited St Petersburg, and was
appointed professor of belles Icttres at the
School of Cadets. After seven years' absence
he returned to France, and became professor
at the Koyal College. He was subseciucntly
made a member of the Institute, and died in

1812. Among his writings are, " A History
of llussia," Histories of France, of (ireecc,

and of the Koman Kcpublic ; a translation
of Thucydides, &c.

L1C\ I, David, a London Jew, of con-
siderable actiuirenients, though of humble
birth anil occupations. He w»s Wrst a shoe-

maker, and afterwards a hatter, but the
works he published evinced much study and
ability. In 1787 he entereil into a polemical
controversy with I)r Priestley, whose " Let-
ters to the Jews " he answered in two series

of epistolary essays. He was also the author
of a volume on the rites and ceremonies of
the Jews ;

" Lingua Sacra, or a Hebrew and
English Dictionary," 3 vols.; "The Penta-
teuch in Hebrew and ICnglish." a translation

of the Hebrew Liturgy, in 6 vols. ;
" Disser-

tations on the Prophecies," and some other
works. Uorn,174U; died, 1709.

LEVIS, PIKRRE MARC G.VSTON, Huke dc,

a French nobleman of distinguished talents,
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,
wild (It Uh- liCKitiniii^ (if t)ic rcvolutii)n wan

I

chosen (liput.v Id till' staii's-t'ciii'i'iil liy tin-

lioliiliiy III Dijiiii ; liiit, thiMi(;li rriciiilly tii ii

i
rcrnriii of mIiiim'm in Kovcriiiiu'iit, lie ii|i|i(isril

' tli)> (li'structidii (iT llif iiioiian liy , mid in 171':!

)ic('iii!)(' nil ('iiil);riiiit, iitid jiiiiii'il tlir Mijiilisl

army, llciiic wiiiinilcd in die i ni.Mf;i'iii<'iit

At Uuilirriiii II,ly, hr liiiiii' tn ICiiKlniid, where
tie reitided till tlie extiildiNliineiit of llie con

! Miliir Kiiveriiineiit, nlieii he returned to

I l''iiiiie( , hut |i.iHsed his time in retirenunt

I
and literiiry piir.iiiitH. On the restoration of

J.oiiiti XV 1 11. he was raiKcd to the iieerafie,

!
Iind adiiiitteil a nieinher of the Academy.

', His M'irks consist of " Maxims and 1!< tlec-

i tioii-*," " The 'I'r.ivi'Is of Kaiiu'hi, or New
1 Chinese l.elters," 2 V(ds., " Jtecollectiuiis
' and rortr,iit«," and " Kn);land at tlu' lie-

! t;iiiniiiK of tlie Ninutocnih Century." Died,

j

Iblio.

I

1,KVI/.A(\ .7F..\N I'ONsVKroii I.I'.nUTZ

I

Hi;, a French {jf'"""""''"". was born atAIhy,
I in I/inKUcdoc, oiiUKTated to Holland at the

I hcKiniiiiiK of the revolution, and settled in

I ICnxland as a French teaclK'r. He com-
nn'nced his literary career as a ixiet ; hut he
ift ht'st known hy liisj;r,ininuus, dictionaries,

and other practical works on the I'rcnch

liinu'uaKc. Died, lHi;t.

LFWIS, Sir Gl'.uiKii: COUNI'.WAI.I,, hart.,

ait illustrious F.nL-lish Htati'smaii, hisioricil

critic, and jiolitical philosoplx r, was horn
in Oi'tdher, IWii. He was of an an-

cient and inlluciitial family of Hadnorshire,
and his father, Sir 'Ihonias Frankland
I,ewis, hart., was lonj.; a meinhrr of the

Hou>>e of Commons, and lilli'd several liitrh

olUces of state. His son was educated at

Kton and the university of Oxford, where
l:c Kniduated U.A. in IHJH. He was early

introduced to official lifo, hcinf? a inemher of

tlic commission appointed in ls;H, on the
Irish church and the condition of the Irish

people, and soon after Joint coniniissioncr

with the Kff't jurist,.Tolin .Vustin, in Malta.

In 1839 he succeeded his fathernschief com-
missioner of Poor Laws, and held that ofHce

for eight years, distin^uishint? himself hy
great practical saRacity and business habits.

He was returned to parliament, in 1847, for

Herefordshire, and was at once appointed
secretary of the Hoard of Control. In the
following year ho became uuder-secretary of

the Home "Department, and in IHjO secretary

of the Treasury. Two years later he lost his

seat, and did not again sit in parliament till

1855, when on his father's death he became
member for the Kadnorsliirc boroughs, and
was soon after named by Lord I'almerston
Chancellor of the Exchequer. His remark-
able qualifications for this high ottice soon
gained him the confidence both of the House
and oT the country. After retirement from
oftice during the Derby administration in

1858-9, he was appointed home secretary,

and applied himself with great earnestness
to his very laborious duties. On the death
of Lord Herbert, of Lea, in 1861, Sir George
Lewis removed to the "War Office, and
remained in that department till his death.
To the almost continual toil of the statesman
he added that of the scholar and author ;

the latter forming indeed his chosen recrea-

tion. And the fruits of his labour in this
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field are so abundant and of such rare valur,
that for most men they alone uimld Inivi'

sulllcf d for the energy and devotinn cif a life.

His tlrst literary prodiuilon was the traa*
lation, executed in ciuijiincliiin with II.

Turnell,of Ottfri«'d Mullii's " Die Durier,"
in iHiiii, Some years later he traiislat'd, in
conjunction with Dr Donaldson, .Mvllir'n
"History of the Literature of Am ient
(ireece," written for the I ihrary of I sdul
Knowledge. His most important work how-
ever, and that which has hail the mnsi
powerful inlliience, ik jirohably IiIn Icariicil

and elaborate " Ini|Uiry into the Creilihjlilv
of i;ar!y Homan History," in whiih. the
aculenessof his sinwularly sceptical inti IIi ct

is especially shown. It is a nit rciless de Ij.

tion of the historical structure so lalioriiMi»|r

reared by Nieliuhr. The other piinc piil

Hcirks of Sir (ii'orge Lewis are—the " In-
I! IK nee of Authority in Matters of ()|)iiii(,n ;"
" Methcids of Obsirvation and IteiiMiniii^- in

Politics; " an essay " On the Itomanci l.an-

guages; " and his latest work, the " Mister
!

ical Survey of the Astronomy <ii the
Ancients." For a short time in Ir. I J, he
was editor of the "Edinburgh )ti mcw."
He w as tliroui.'hout life (listini.'ui>ii,'.i trr hisi

ardent love of know ledu'e, w ide and iu'ci.iaif

scholarship, sin;.'ular power of niarvhalliiif;

all the atithorities on any subject uf diMiis
sion, so as to let the conclusion show it >i If,

great capacity of doubt in all fields of in-

<iuiry, and the utmost honesty niiil fairiiiM

He disbelieved the ICgyptoIogists, ridiciileil

the readings of ciineifonn inscriiitions, and
refused to believe in centenarians. His I

simple, guileless cVaracter cliarnicd all «)ioj

knew him ; and it s aid that be ncvcrniadel
an enemy, nor failid to make of every
ac(iuaintance a friend, lie died, leaving iio!

chili',ren,l,'ith April, 180,). A memorial cross,!

designed by (iibbs, has been crei'ted to liimi

at New Hadnor ; ii bronze statue, by IJ.uon I

Marocheiti, has been set up in front of tlici

Shire Hall, Hereford ; and a hust.hy 'Weckcs,
i

is placed in \Vestniinsfer Abbey, sir (i. C
j

Lewis niiirried, in IHll.Lady 'J'heresi' Lister,

sister of I,ord Clarendon, known as author-

j

ess of "Clarendon iind his Conteinpora-

:

ries :" as editor of two novels, "The Sciiii-i

Detached House," and "The Semi Attached!
Couple;" and, most recently, of tlie inter-

1

esting "Journals of Miss iierry." L.idV'

Theresa Lewis, died at Oxford, fith'Xov. iHdJ.

LF^WIS, John, a learned divine and anti-

quary, was born at Hristol in 1()75, and died

at ^iargate in 17-10. He published "The
Life of AVickliffe," " Wickliflc's Translatioi;

.

of the New Testament," "The History and

Antiquities of tlio Isle of Thanct," "The
History of the Abbev Church of Fevershiini,"
" The I>ife of AVilliiiin Caxton," &c.

'

1,EWIS, Matj IIICAV GuKOOitY (familiarly
|

styled "Monk" I-ewis}, a popular romance^
writer and dramatist, was born in Loudon,,

in 1773, and was the son of the undcr-secre-!

tary at war. He was educated at West-

1

minster School; after which lie travelled

on the continent, and imbibed while in

Germany that taste for the marvellous and

romiintic which characterizes most of his

writings. His first novel was " The Monk,"

admired for its talent, but justly censured

(1

for its licentiousiies

Tyr:nil»,' I vols.

vols ,

' Tales of

Spfttre," a drama
I waiu nii'Mihcr of p
' ((uishi'd liy any or

died in I'^ls.

I,i;\vi,s. MJ.ni«
offlerr, burn in 177

I

KoveriiiMiiit of til

(;l:irki , to make dis

! parts of the Aniei

; view to the extcns

,1'acitie Ocean. In

Ijouriity f'lr tlie put

jsounc'i of the -Mis

I

the wiiitrr in an

j

lx'y(Jiid its coiitlucnc

;
tn.itlc );oV(rnor of

);eii> T,ilof lt^militi;l
'

htaU's for Indian
ls(i;».

I

i.i:yi(()i-un', ^^'l

!
writer, was orit;in:r

I

He bie.inie a school

I

nuiulur of practical

. po[ttil:ir and of gn
'' A Treatise on Su
Mullieiiaties," an
Giiiile." He died al

I

LKYDKN, John
baptist.> of Munstcr
about the close of th

I

U|) at I.eydcn to tl

•pent several years ii

]

yiars iu i;ngland,vis
anil other countriei
Leydea as an innkc
his leisure hours h
tiste for literature, (

tlie Comedian, and d

went to Munstcr in :

' the opinions of the J

I

short vi.^it to his ow
to .^Illn1ter with Mai
to liiar them, and 1

,

phet.i, and Catholics
feared and hated Hi

jel.j e ld31, the pr

j

resolved to regain 1

' .inus. All who we
town, and the Anaba
of it. The siege be
was made, a governr
twelve " ancients ol
Jiilin of Leyden as p
the people armed,
the fortifications rej
named king. After
protracted for more
hisliop'i troops were
ill June, l.")3.j, most '

John and two of his i

i

alive, and for eigh
i sacked by the soldii
John of Lryden and

i

publicly tortured
,
stabbed and nmtila

I

hung up in iron ca
I

church.

I

I.EYDEX, John,
' distinguished as a pi
was born in 1775, a
shirc, and was the
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fur it» li( i'iiti<)ii»iiCM5 , lie iiUi) wrote " I'mdul

Tvraiils," 4 voIh. ,
" ICoiimiitic Tales," 4

vols. "'TiileK of Terror," "The Caittle

S|H'('iro," a (Iniiiiii, and many utliem. il(-

w.uu liii'iiilier iif pai'liaineiit, but umlUtiii-

>;tii»liril l>y any oratorical powurs, and he
dird in I'^l''.

I, I, WIS. Mi:hi\vi:tiikk, an Arneriean

(iftlirr, Imra in 1771, and entployed liy the

Hoviriiiiiint of the I'nited Sl.ites, with
rliiki , to MiaUe diM'()verii» In thi- northern

parts of the Aiiierli'an continent, with a

view to the extension of euninieiee to thr;

TjiiHc <»te:in. In iHO'i they undertook a

j'liiriiiy f'lr the i)nrpo«(t' of disioverinh' the

..mncf of the Missouri ; and they passed

tlic wintir in un icy region, S(io leatfuen

thj (111(1 its lonfluence. Lewis was noon after

ni.ide KDVcrnor of Louisiana, and Clarke a
L'dnralof iisniilitia.anduKentof the L'nited

Stales fur Indian ulTuirs. l^'wiii died in

ISII'.I.

' I.r.Yllol'UN', AVn,LlAM,a niathrinaticjil
'

writer, was orininallya printer in London.
Ill' bti'.iriii' a schoolmaster, and puhlished a

i
iiuiulicr uf practical works, which wereonee
popular and of Krvnt utility, particularly
'•

.\ Treatise on Surveying," "A Course of

Matlietiiaties," and the " Traders' Kuru
tiuiile." He died about IBOG.

,

LKYDKN, John OK, leader of the Ana-
t}aptist> of Munster, was born at the JIaKue
atioutthcclo.se of the loth century. Jlrouffht

up at I.cydcn to the trade of a taihjr, he
liperit several years in travcllinK, stayed four
years iu Knuland, visited Flanders, I'ortugal,

iind other countries, and then settled at
I.oydea as an innkeeper, and married. In
his leisure hours ho indulged his natural
taste for literature, composed verses, played
tiic- coinoilian, and discussed theology. He
went to Munster in 1533, and there adopted
the opiiiiiins of the Anabaptists, and after a

ishortvi.iit to his own country he rcturne<l
' to .^Ulnsto^ with Muthisun. Crowds flocked
to hear them, and looked on them as pro-
phets, and Catholics and I'rotcstants alike

I

feared ami hated them. At length, at the
I cl I- I.jjI, the prince-bishop of Munster
'resolved to re^jain his lost sovereignty by

1

arms. All who were on his side left the
town, and tlie Anabaptists were left masters
of it. Tlic siege began, vigorous defence
was made, a government being organized

—

twelve "ancients of the new Israel" with
John of Lcydcn us prophet at their head

—

I

the people armed, provisions stored, and
the forlitieations repaired. John was soon
named king. After a successful defence,

I protracted for more than six months, the
I

hisliiip's troops were admitted by treachery,
(ill June, I.W.), most of the people perished,
,

John and two of his companions were taken
i

alive, and for eight days the town was
i

sacked by the soldiers. In January, 1530,
Jolin of Lcydcn and his two friends were

\

puMicly tortured with red-hot pincers,
.stabbed and mutilated, and their bodies
1

hung up in iron cages oa the tower of a
j

church.

j

LEYDKN, JoHM, physician, but more
I

(listmgmshed as a poet and oriental scholar,
w;as born in 1775, at Denholm, Koxburgh-
suirc, and was the son of a small farmer.

2 a

Displaying in early youth an eager desire
for ae<|uiring kniiwledge, hit |)arents Kent
him to l.ilinliurgli, where he tirst Htudied
thculogy, but rellni|uished it for medicine,
and, in addition to the leuriicd languages,
he aciiuiied I'reneh, Hp.inish, It.ilian, tier-

man, Arabic, and I'ersiun. In Ihdl he as-

sisted Sir Walter Seott in procuring materials
and illtistrations for his " Minstrelsy of the
Scottish Horder," and republished "The
(.'omplaynt ofSeotland," with a learned pre-
liminary dissertation, notes, and a glossary.
Having olitaiiied a doctor's degr, e, he was
appointed assistant surgeon on thi.> Madras
establishment; after which he was nnide
professor of the nativediali ets in the lien.;al

(,'ollege; from which situation, however, he
removed, to be Judges of the 'Jl I'ergunnahs
of Calcutta. His power of ac(|Uiring lan-
guages was wonderful, and during his resi-

dence in India he devoted hin.self to the
study of oriental literature; but he did not
long survive the Influence of the climate.
His "I'oetieal Uemains " were published in
IMJI. |)ied,lHll.
LKYDK.N, Ltr.\s VAN, an early Dutch

pjkinter and engraver, was born at Leyden
in H'li, was a pupil of Kngelbrechtsen, and
at a very eaily age had attained a hit'li

reputation both us painter and engraver.
About 1.521 be travelled through the pro-
vinci's of liis native country to study the
principal works of art, being accoinp.inicd
through part of his tour by the painter
Mabuse. He was visited at Antwerp by
Albert Diirer. His health was ruined by
the incessant dissipation in which he in-
dulged during his tour, and he died in 15.'I3.

His pictures are now very rare, and his
prints fetch high prices.

L'llOVITAL.LHOl'lTAL.MlCHKL UK L'.]

LHUVU, i:f)\VAUi»,an eminent antiquary
and naturalist, born about l(i7(), w-us a native
of AVales ; studied at Jesus College, Oxford,
in which university he succeeded l)r I'iot

as keeper of the Ashmoleun Museum ; and
was the author of a learned and valuable
work, entitled "Archieologia Hritannica."
He also publi.shed *' Lithophylacii Kritun-
nici Iconographia;" and left in manuscript
an " Irish- Lnglish Dictionary," and other
curious papers on antiquarian subjects.
Died, 1709.

LIHANIUS, a celebrated Greek rhetori-
cian, born at Antioch in 314. lie studied at
Athens, and afterwards became famous as a
teacher of eloquence at Constantinople, till

the jealousy of the other professors being
excited by his success, he was accused of
magical practices, and banished. He after-

wards became preceptor to Uasil and John
Chrysostoin, so celebrated in the Christian
church; and on the accession of Julian, I'p

was honoured with his friendship, and is

supposed to have assisted the emperor in

some of his compositions. Many of his ora-
tions and declamations arc extant, but they
are verbose and pedantic.
LICHTENllEKfi, OKORQ CHRISTOPH, an

eminent natural philosopher and moralist,
was born near Darmstadt, in 1742 ; studied
at Gottingen, where he was appointed pro-
fessor extraordinary ofthe physical sciences;

and succeeded £rleben, in 1777, as professor
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(if cxpcriiiKiitiil |)llilll^(lp)ly. liiii iiNtrono-
nilciil ol !<)'rviition*i witi- oriKlniil mid lin-

portiint. ]|(> IndiilKctl niuch in niktin* ; mid
iinioiiK (ithcrM, pokhckhImk much wit iiiiii

limnmir, Wiis nii (iru-ion, entitled ""llie
riiy>ti(i|{ii(ini]r (if Tall!*," in wJiirh I.iiviiter

and hit system were heiil up to ridicule.

I.icIitenlM r){ visited lOnKlaiid twice, and iin

the Kccoiid occnsidii niado u hinif utiiy. lie
afterwnrdH undertook the composition of his
ckMcr " Illustrations of thr' i:nt;ravinuH of
lIoKarth," hut died bcfuru he hud tinislied

the worl<. l»ied. ITD'J.

m('IITi;nsti;in, johans .losF.rii,

I'rlnce von, Austrian general and diplo-
matist, was liorn in Vienna, in ITi'O. lie

entered the army, and made his first cam-
paijfn In tlic Turkish war. lie was enKa^cd
in the principal campai^'iis uf the war with
rnmce, was taki'n prisoner with Mack at
I'lm, nej-otiuted the armistice of Austerlit/,
and assisted in the treaty of I'reslturj;, and
was made, in 1^0!), »?overnor of Upper and
l.owpr Austria. He greatly distinguished
liimself hy his valour at tho hattles of
Aspern, I'.sslinK, and Wasram. He enjoyed
the eonfidence of Iiis sovereign, and was
employed hy Iiim on various occusions. Died
nt \ ienna, IfH.'tti,

LICIl ILXSTKIX, .TOSKrn AVF.XCESL.VVS,
rriiiee of, an Austrian general and diplo-

matist, was born nt Vienna, KllKi. lie had
the chief command of tlie Austrian army
in Italy, witli tho title of fl(-ld-marshal, in

1740, when he pained the victory of I'lacen-

tia. rrom that time he waschielty employed
in diplomatic all'airs, and the duties of his

office, as director-general of the artillery,

He was a patron of the arts and artists, and
founder of the I.ichtenstcin Gallery at

Vienna. Died, 177:i.

LKnXIO,OlOVANXI ANTONIO. [POIIDE-
NONE.]
LICTNIUS CALVUa STOLO, CAUS. an

eminent Uonian tribtine and consul. He
wasof « plebeian family, was chosen tribune
of the people with L. Soxtius, H.C. 370, and
distinguished himself as author of several

laws by which the strife of patrician and
plebeian was terminated. He was re-elected

with his colleague, L. Scxtius, every year
till 300, when after a hard contest of ten
years his rogations became laws. IJy these
it was enacted that consular tribunes should
no more be elected, hut that one of the con-
suls should be a plebeian : that no one should
liold more than .WO acres of the public land ;

and that ten men, half of them plebeians,

should have the care of the Sibylline Hooks.
An arrangement was also made for the relief

of debtors. Licinius Avas consul in 304 and
301. He was subseqtiently convicted and
fined for a breach of his own law respecting
the public land.
LKJHTFOOT, JOHN, a learned English

divine, was born at Stoke-upon-Trcnt, in

Staffordshire, in 1002, and educated at
Christ's College, Cambridge. He made ex-
traordinary advances in the Greek and Latin
languages, and applied himself to Hebrew
with singularassiduity and success. In 1029

he printed his first work, entitled " Erubhim,
or Miscellanies, Christian and Judaical."
He distinguished himself as a zealous pro-
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moter of the I'ulyglot llilile. and. at th
llestoriition, was appninted one of the in-
slstantsat the Savoy Cciiifi r<mi . He Ik tjinc
viceelimuel'.iir tif (' iinl.i id^-e, and diiii In
1<;7V Tlir works of I.UIitloot, wlm, f„r
bil)Iie:il learnili;^, has had tew e(|U,-i|,, 'vm rr
printed In > vols, f.illo.and his" Uenialnii'
were puldisbed by Siryp", In 17(i«.

I.KillTroor, '.Idii.s, a iM.iaiiist. htirn nt
Newent, In (iioticistcrstiin-, in i:;r,. «,»
educated at I'eiiibrokc Colli
became

e, <>\(i)r.l, and '

n (tor of siirjditi, in
iitliaiu anil Mittmi, In

wi:s p.itriiiii/.iii ly
riw lin till'

'

•as put'

successively
Haiiipshire, and of (

Nottiiighainshlre. He
the duchess of rortliind, ami
eatalo;,'Uc of her mtiseiiiii. He was a I. Ilmr
of the Uoyal and l.iniiaaii SmcIi tje>, and
published the " l'lor:i Scoiica," '.> v(,i», ' |(,.

died 111 17NM, and his llerliariiim w
chased hy (ieorge I II.

LKiNi:, CiiAlil.Ks .lost i'it,rrinredf,w.ij
born at liriisxls, in I7,i'i ; eiitf led t e Au<
trian army at the nwe ..f 17 ; illstltu'iil«li(.|

himself in the Seven Vears' War;\« •^\n\H
edtothe Trench court by the Cinnii lAitoii,
and admitted Into the privacy ol -iu' liuviil

family; was sent on a mlsslun • < Uii.s;,i,

where his talents and pirsonal n^ i>iii|jli.|i.

ments rendered him a ureat favoirlie with
Catharine, who made him a (li 1.1 niar^lial,

and gave him an estate in the (limci ; imd
after enjoying great popularity, he <liiil In

IHU. His knowledge, experirn, (>, aitivity.
and acute observation appear by the nnnvr
ous writings which he jmblMwd

, undilu',
information he gives of the h idlii!; p/r«'i:«
and events of his time, is deta led In a lively

and instructive manner. '

|I-UiOMKU, John, Karl of, fie!d-iiiar*h;i!

of the English army. He served in all il,r

wars of Uueen Anne, utiitri' the diiKc of

Marlborough, and es])ccially illstlnuuislud
himself at the battle of l.awfeldt In \:i:,

where he was captured bv the Irencli, pp'

sented to Louis XV., and >oiin n IciiMd. II"

became ten years later cnmniander in clikf.

He died in 177(1, aged !i-'.
i

LILHUilNE, JdiiN.an " Independent "of

;

tho Commonwialth period, and (iiiooftlu-j

victims of Star-Chamber tyranny, was Ivrn

at Durham in lOlK. U- was apprfiitiied In

a clothier in London, .nid ar the iiiicof 1*^

was prosecuted for cirtulatiiig the writin!;s;

of Prynne and Hasfwick. He >vas wliipiml

from the Elect to M .'stminster, set in the

pillory, gagged, flnei: , and impri.s(iiud ; aiiJ. ,

for the heroism with which he siiilVnd, ".>

named by the admiring people "Sturdy:

John." Released by order of the Inn;; p;ir-

1

liamcnt in November, 1040, and awarded in

indemnity, which he did not ricelve. Ic;

continued to make passionate and dauntlfx !

resistance to tyranny both by spcrch luni i

writing. Ho entered the parlianientary

army, fought at Edgeliill and at lircntford,

where ho was taken prisoner, and wasmado

major and lieutenant-colonel. He profissod

at first the fullest confidence in CnimwfU.

but afterwards became bitter ncalnst him,

and for his violent harangues and pamphlets

was several times imprisoned. t'roinwoH

paid him a visit in the Tower in 1(147. Two

years later he published his " England's No*

Chains Discovered," an attack on Cromwel!
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at iiliiitt IiIh triul in
iitin, and wm iic-

anil til'' (iiiiiii'il "f Ht itf '.ir which In- wii>t

((UMiiiiltKl tij Ihf Tiiwe iml iiftrT itfvrn

iiiMiitlin "It tricil fur lu_li ticil .1)11. Me wi

,it,|y ilifi'l'.il''il liiriisi If that llftiT tlircr .Liys'

triiil lie ^^:t» n'<l"'"'''' ''"' lt»lir<Ti'il three

inontlM' loiu'iT Impi nieiit. In |i Vj he

wat itenteticeil hy Mcl < |iarll:ttii( lit to luin-

lOiTuciit r.rllfe, return' he next year, «iih

ii^f.tiii trieil, litiiiiind-. M

iirmi, ri H'llvi'.l to reii

(jiiittoil iiinldnt shouts of joy timt «vrre heard

a mil'' otT. •'roinwcll Irid liiin nent to Jersey,

hut iillc'Wid hini to n •iirnu few yearn liter,

a.ntl wave liiui a pi tiMon. Lllhurni' Joined

till- (liiikers, and died at LIthum, In Kent,
AuL'iisi, lii'iT.

I.II.I.o, (it:onfiK. a frnslo writor of the

last century, uas hoin in London, in l'>'':i.

He larried on the business of a Jeweller

many years in a Myle of ureat respeetiihility
,

.inil I'li'ntriveil to lirvote no sinall portion of

his lime lo (iniinatic prodiietioiis. lie well

know how to toiieh the heart, and his pieees,

which are sul'servient to the eausp of virtue,

are " IJeork'e Harnwell," "Fatal CurioHity,"

and " Ardi II of rcvershani." He died in

ITS'*.

MM.Y, or T.YLY, JOHN,r.ilIed the En-
fhniyt, an Kiitrlish dramatist and niiscellanc-

o\is writer of thp liilh century. He was
horn in Kent, prohahly in l.'5.)t, and Kff'du-

atrj MX. at Oxford Iniversity in 1.'>T.'>. His
pl.iys.nine in number, possess littlo intrinsic,

but murh historical, interest, asillustrations
of the aKi'. I.yly's chief prose works are
those entitled '' Kiiphues, or the Anatomy
of Wit," iiiid " Kupliues and his Knfiland,"
which appeared respectively about 15H() and
l.^sj. Lilly was a favourite at the court of
(iaern I'.Ii/aheth.and by his writings jjave a
new ton.' and style of speech to the courtiers,
II style aititicial and affected, and wliidi was
ridiculed en'iush afterwards. He ranked
liiu'h as a I'.iamatibt, and some of his best
passa;;es are supposed to liavc been para-
phrased by Shakespeare. His plays were
repiihlished, with notes and a inemoir, by
Fairliolt, in 18J8. It is unknown when this
author died.

LILLY, \Vn,LT.\M, an English astroloffcr,
was liorn in Leicestershire, in 1(!()2. After
rpceivinj; a common edcuation, he went to
London, and bpcin'e book-keeper to a trades-
man, at whose de: h lie married his widow.
In l(i:Vj he became the pupil of Kvans the
astrologer, and soon excelled his master. He
wa^ employed by both parties durinf? the
civil wars, and even Charles I. is said to
have niaile use of him. Lilly was certainly
consulted respecting the king's projected
escape from Tarishrook Castle. He, however,
Rained morefrou the parliament party ; and
thp predictions contained in his almanacks
had a wonderful effect upon the soldiers
and common people. He died at Horsham,
in 16S1. Jiis principal works are," Christian
Astrolosry," " A Colleetion of Nativities,"
and "Observations on the Life and Death of
Churlrs, late King of England."
LIL\, ^VII,I,IA^r, a learned grammarian,

horn at Odih.ioi, in Hampshire, in 14(i8. He
Was appointed first master of St Paul's
Sschool by the founder, Dr Colet, in 1,512,
and died of the plague in London, in 15TZ.

He Ik highly praised by It.isiiiiis for his
uni'oiiUMon l^nowtedtfp of linuuige.), and
iiilminiMe skill In the instruction ot >ouili
111' wrote soiiie poeiiiH and tracts, Imt he \»

I hjeily rem' nibered by the Lottn (>riiniiiinr

whieli bears his name.
LIMIloKtII, I'llii.ir' VAV, n relehrated

Dutch tlieoloifian, of the nfct oC Kemoii-
str.mt*, born lit .Viiisteni. nil, 111 ir,.i:i, chosen
professor of divinity tliere in Iti'.s , nnd died
in 171'-'. He WIS aiithorof '• A llistury of
tlie lni|uisiiion," "\ sysieiii of christian
'I'll' iilogy," and other works.

I.INA('l(i;,<ir I,VNACr,K,Tlir>MA-«,adls.
tingiiished I nglish physieini and elassieal
scholar, was liorii at ( anterbiiry abmit \W).
He Mtiidieil at Oxford IniveiHity, ttiiil in

list became a fellow of All >ouls. He eon-
tiliurd his stU'lies at llologna, I'.idiia, I'lo-

renc", and Koine, profiting by the assistance
of J'oli/iano, Chalcondylas, and other emin'
cut scholars, lie aft'Twards faiiflit (ireek
at Oxford, and was nppointed tutor and
physician to I'rince Arthur. He enjoyed
th(> highest reputation as a pli> sieian. and
pnlilished Latin translations of a treatise
of I'aulus ./I'.uineta and of several works
of tialen, of which I'.rasnius pronounced
the Latin more elegant than tli'' original
(Jreek. j.inacrn is also considered the
founder of the Itoyal College of I'liy^ieians,

of which he wasal.so first piesid'-nf. He was
the friend of Dean C'det, William Lily,

(iroeyn,iind other scholars, and shares with
them the honour of greatly promotiii:; tlie

study of classical literature in KimlMiid. llr'

was author of a learned work " De r.m''ndata
Structura LatinI Scrmonis," and of an ele-

mentary Latin (irammar. Linacrc entered
the church early in tlie I'^tli century, and
held spveral prefernif nts, lieciiine prebend-
ary and precentor of York Minster, nnd died
in 1.521. He was buried in St I'aul's, Lon-
don.
LINCOLN', AlUtAlIAM, president of the

I'nitcd States, wis born in Kentucky, in
lS(i!». His fatlier was a working farmer, and
the first occupations of tlie son were those
of a labourer in tiie bush of Illinois, whither
the family had removed, and of a common
boatman, on the Mississippi. Hut hi" had a
taste for reading, and made up t') some ex-
tint for the defects of his education. At
the agp of 2.5, he was chosen a inrmber of
the legislature of Illinois, and three years
later began to practi.se at the bar at Spring-
field. In 1H47, he sat in congress as repre-
sentative of his own district, and was a
steady supporter of the AVhig party, then
in opposition. He was several times a can-
didate for the rank of senator, hut without
success; and he failed also in the candi-
dature for the office of vice-president in IH.ifi.

He was then one of the chiefs of the recently
formed llepublican party. He was nomin-
ated for the presidency by the Chicago Na-
tional Republican Convention in June, 1800,

and elected in November, his ompetitor
being his friend Seward. Lincoln had long
been known as an tmconipromising oppo-
nent of slavery, and his election caused the
most profound agitation in the Southern
States of the Union. One afternnother these
States announced their secession frotn the
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Union, and the first open act of civil war
was tlic attack on and capture of Fort Sum-
ter, Cliarlcston, by a Southern force. The
story of the president's rcniainint^ years is

the story of the civil war, wliich lasted four
years, and ended with the submission of the
Confederates." President Lincoln had been

re-elected in 1864, lived to see the triumph
of his policy, and on the evening of April

14, 1865, while present in Ford's Theatre, at

"Washington, was shot by AVilkes Hooth, an
actor and a fanatical secessionist. His death
took place the next morning, and the tidings

of it was received with deep sorrow and in-

dignation oil both sides of the Atlantic.

President Lincoln, though a man of not
more than average ability, and of limited

education, discharged the arduous duties of

his ottlcc with much good sense and modera-
tion. He understood his countrymen and
had their confidence: and it was anticipated
that he would have shown a conciliatory

spirit in dealing with the subdued States,

and lessened the grave diflicultics of the re-

union. He had a deep sense of religion,

great good nature, considerable humour,
and homely, pleasant manners. He left a
widow and several children ; and Queen
Victoria addressed an autograph letter of
condolence to Mrs Lincoln. A " History of

the Administration of President Lincoln,"
drawn from official documents and private
papers, by Henry J. llaymond, has already

appeared. There is a fine portrait of Mr
Lincoln by Matthew "Wilson.

LINDE, S.' MUEL I{OGUMiL,Polish lexico-

grapher, was born of a Swedish family at
Thorn, in 1771. He studied at the univers-

ity of Leipsic, under the philologist Erncsti,

whose friendship he gained, and through
whose influence he was named, in 1792, pro-
fessor of the Polish language and literature

there. His studies and intercourse with
several eminent Poles excited in him the
desire to prepare a complete dictionary of
his native tongue. He worked at it almost
incessantly for above twenty years, and the
last of the six bulky quartos was published
in 1814. He had long retired from his Leip
sic chair, and after holding the post of li-

brarian to Count Ossolinski, settled at War-
saw, where he became afterwards librarian

to the university. He died at "Warsaw, in
1847.

LINDLEY, JOHN, L.L.D., professor of
botany at University College, London, was
born atCatton, near Norwich, in 1799. He
was the son of a gardener, and was thus
early led into the path which he steadily

pursued through life. In his twentieth year
he began his career as a writer by a trans-
lation of Richard's " Analyse du Fruit,"
and after publishing several other works he
came to London, and was for some time en-
gaged in the heavy task of writing the de-
scriptive portion of the " Encyclopaedia of
Plants," projected by Mr Loudon, which
appeared in 1829. The same year he was
appointed professor of botany at the London
University, the duties of which office he
very successfully discharged for a long
course of years. He was for some time
lecturer on botany at the Royal Institution
and at the Chelsea Botanic Gardens. His

services as secretary to the HorticuUitral
Society were of great value, man^ new
plants and new methods of cultivation biiui;
introduced under his management. Hut it

is as the able and earnest advocate of thu
natural system of botany, in opposition to
the artificial system of Llnna-us, that ])r
Lindley earned his high reputation. A*
early as 1830 he announced his vieivs of its

importance and advantages, in the essay
accompanying his " Introduction to the
Natural System of Rotary; " and toe»tabli>h
and illustrate it wat 'ne chief aim of liis

life. His works are very numerous, and
i

among the most important are—" The A'c-

getable Kingdom," published in 1840 ;
" Flo

ra Medica ;
" " Fossil Flora of Great Hri-

tain," in which he was assisted by Mr
Hutton; "The Genera and Species of Or-
chidaceous Plants," a family in which hoj
took enthusiastic interest ;

" Folia Orchi-
dacea ;

" and " Theory of Horticulture. '
i

From 1841 till his death, Dr Lindley was
i

editor of the "Gardener's Chronicle." lie;

wrote a large number of the botanical arti-

1

cles in the Penny Cyclopa.dia, and contri-

'

butcd to the Uotanical Register, in which
he first made known some of our now fami-

j

liar garder flowers : Fuchsias, Verbenas, and
I

Calceolarias. I)r Lindley was a fellow ofl

the Royal Society, and received their medal

:

in 1858, for his services to science. He was
also a fellow of the Linnaean and Geological
Societies, and member of many foreign

scientific societies. He received the degree
of Ph.D. from the university of Municii. In
1860, he was appointed examiner in tiotaiiy

in the university of London ; but he had
to resign his professorship several years

since from injured health. The last literary

work on which he was engaged was the

"Treasury of Botany," recently published as

a companion t, 'ume to Mauuder's Trea-

suries. Died at Acton Green, near London,
1st November, 1865.

LINDSAY, or LYNDSAY, Sir D.WID, an

ancient Scottish poet , descended from a noble
j |

family, was born at Garmylton, in lladdiiif;-

'

tonshirc, about 1490, ai ". .c:iiiii- . agi of-'

honour to James V., then an infant. Hisj'

first poetical effort was the " Drenie ; " after
[

which he wrote the " Complayiit," and pre- i!

sented it to the king. In 1530 he was
|

inaugurated Lyon king-at-arms, knighted, i'

and sent on a mission to Charles V. ; on his
jj

return from which he occupied himself on a
j

drama of u singular kind, entitled a '' Satjre I

,'

of the Three Estatls," which was followed
jj

by " The History and Testament of Squire ;,

Meldrum," and other poems. During the|j

regency, he espoused the cause of the re-

.

formers, and entered with great zeal into
;

religious disputes. His death took place

after 1.567. A complete edition of his works

was published in 1806.

LINDSEV, THEOPniiX'S, an eminent

Unitarian divine, was born in 1723, at Mid-

dlewich, in Cheshire, and was educated at

St John's College, Cambridge. He entered

into orders, and held the vicarage of C.ittcr-

ick,in Yorkshire, which from conscientious

scruples he resigned, and embraced the prin-

ciples of Uuitarianism. From 1771 till 1793

he was minister of a congregation in Essex
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street, in the Strand, and died in 1803. He
' wrote several works on the subject of his

faith ; among which are, his " ApoloKy," and
'

a " SeqiK 1 to the Apology," " Considerations

on tlie Divine Government," an " Historical

Iview of the Unitarian Doctrine and "NVor-

!6liip,"&c.

LINGAKD, JOHN, the Roman Catholichis-

torliin of England, was horn at AVinchcster,

iu 1771. He was educated at the college of

Douaj-.and on its removal to England during

the French revolution, accompanied it thi-
I thcr. He commenced his laborious literary

!
career in lHU5,l)y aseriesofLettcrson Catho-

lic Loyalty, contributed to a north of Kngland
newspaper. The work on which his fame rests

is liis
" History of England, from the first

Invasion by tlif Uomans.to the Accession of

I William and Mary, in 1688 ;
" the first edi-

tion of which appeared between 181!)—18'J5.

'

It was subsequently considerably enlarged,

: and has now passed through six editions,

'having deservedly attained the rank of a
stanilard work. Based for the most part on
original researches ; abounding in solid

learning and acute suggestion ; written in

a lucid, manly, unaflfected style, it is esteemed
one of the best text-books on our history

yet written. "While looking at ecclesiastical

affairs and persons from the Romanist point
of view, Hr Lingard has the merit of not
overpassing the limitsof fairness and moder-
ation in his treatment of controverted mat-
ters. He was author also of the " History and
'Antiquities of the Anglo-Saxon Church," a
work charged by Southey with much sophis-

try and misrepresentation. The dignity of
cardinal was olTered to Dr Lingard, and
declined. Died at Hornby, where he had
lived since 1811, in July, 1851. He was in

receipt of a pension of £300 a year from the
Queen.
LIXGUET, SIMON NICOLAS HENRI, a

French political and miscellaneous writer,
was born at Rheims, in 1736. Early in life

he entered the army, and served as aide-de-
camp to the rrince dc Keauva u, in Portugal

;

he afterwards studied the law, and became
an advocate ; but being expelled from the
bar, in consequence of some dispute with
his professional brethren, he turned political

writer, and having given offence to the rul-
ing powers, was sent to the Bastile. On
obtaining his liberty, he published an ac-
count of his imprisonment, a work which
produced a strong sensation, and is said to
have prepared the way for subsequent events.
He retired to Brussels in 1787, and there
published his " Annales Politiques," for
which he was rewarded by the Emperor
•loscph II. with a present of 1000 ducats.
He then returned to France, took an active
part in the revolution, and died by the guil-

,

lotine, at Paris, in 179J.

I

LIXLEY, THOMAS, the name of two dis-
tinguished English musicians, father and
son. The elder received his musical educa-
tion under Chillcolt, the organist at Bath,
and for many years conducted the oratorios
and concerts in that city. One of his
daughters became the object of a most ro-
mantic attachment to, and subsequently
married, the celebrated Richard Brinsley
Sheridan

; and on that gentleman complet-

ing the purchase of Drury Lane Theatre,
Linley became joint patentee with him, and
conducted the musical department. In con-
junction with his son, whose professional
abilities were of a high order, he composed
the airs to numerous operas, many of which
are still held in great esteem. A melancholy
fate awaited the younger Linley. In August,
1788, while on a visit, with his sisters, at
Grimsthorpc, the scat of the duke of An-
caster, he went on board a pleasure-boat in
the canal, with three other young men,
when, through some mismanagement, the
boat upset ; his companions saved themselves
by clinging to the keel, but he sank in his
endeavours to reach the shore. On the in-

telligence being conveyed to his father, he
Mas seized with a brain fever,and though he
lived till the year 170.5, he never recovered
the shock which the loss of his favourite and
gifted son occasioned.
LINN.^US, or, more properly, LlXXfi,

Caul yon, one of the most cdebraled of
modern naturalists, and the founder of the
botanic system named after him, was born
in 1707, at Ra'shult, in Sweden. From his
infancy he discovered a propensity to the
study of plants ; and though tlrstincd for the
church, his predilection for natural history
withdrew his attention from theological
studies, and his destination was changed for
the medical profession. While at the uni-
versities of Lund and L'psal, he laboured
under great disadvantages, from the narrow-
ness of his father's circtimstanccs ; but the
patronage of Celsius, the theological pro-
fessor, who was also a naturalist, improved
his condition, and he obtained some private
pupils. It was at this period that he formed
the conception of that botanical system
which has immortalized his name. In 1732
he made a tour through Lapland, and, visit-

ing the mining district round Fahlun,
sketched the system which he afterwards
developed in his " Systema Natura?." He
next resided for three yeors in Holland,
where he took his doctor's degree, and was
superintendent of Clifford's celebrated gar-
den at Harte-camp, near Haerlem. After
visiting England, in 1738, he made an excur-
sion to Paris, and, towards the end of that
year, returned to his native country, and
settled as a physician at Stockholm, where
the establishment of a Royal Academy, of
which he was one of the first members, con-
tributed to the advancement of his reputa-
tion, by the opportunities which it afforded
for the display of his abilities. In 1741 he
succeeded to the professorship of medicine
at Vpsal, to which was added the super-
intendence of the botanic garden. His fame
had now spread through the civilized world,
and scientific bodies eagerly enrolled him
among their members; in 1747 he was no'
minated first physician to the king ; in 1753
he was created a knight of the Polar Star—an
honour never before bestowed on a literary
man ; soon afterwards he was elevated to the
rank of nobility, and acquired a moderate
degree of opulence, sufficient to enable him
to purchase an estate and mansion at Ham-
marby, near Upsal, where he chiefly resided
during the last years of his life. He died in
1778. The private character of this great
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botanist is stuint d by his cruel treatment of
his son. His cliit'f works are the " Systeina
Natura;," ''Species riantaruni," " Genera
Phintarura," " Philosophia Uotaiiica," " Ma-
teria Mcdica," &e.
LI.NSCHOTKN, JOHN IIVGII VAN, a

Dutch traveller, of tlie Ifith century, who
wrote narratives of liis voyages to the i:ast

Indies, and a description of the coasts of
Guinea, Congo, and Angola, liorn, 1553 ;

died, Ui'S.i.

LINT, Pete., van, an historical and por-
trait painter of Antwerp, was born in 1000.

He painted in Italy several years, and re-

turned to his own country increased in

wealth and reputation.—A relation of his,

Henuuic van Lint, was an eminent land-
scape painter,aud executed some tine views
about Home.
LINWOOD, Miss, whose unique " Exhi-

bition," in Leicester Square, for so many
years attracted public notice, was born in
liirmiuifhain in the year 1755; but when
she was only si.\ years old her friends re-

moved to Leicester, and in that town she
continued to reside till her death. The
" Kxhibition" was first opened at the Han-
over Square llooms in 1798 ; it was subse-
quently removed to Edinburgh, Glasy:ow,
Dublin, i&c, and was Unally located in Lei-

cester Square. Her productions consist of
copies from the paintings of the best masters,
wrought in worsted. The entire collection
compi-ises nearly 100 pictures, the largest of
which, " The Judgment upon Cain," was
completed in her 75th year; the gem of the
whole, however, is probably the " Salvator
Mundi," from the original by Carlo Dolce;
for which, it is said, she refused the offer of
3000 guineas. This picture she bequeathed
to her Majesty Queen Victoria. But it is

not only of her peculiar talent that we
ought to speak. She was a kind and en-
couraging patroness of unassuming merit;
and her name will long be remembered with
affectionate regard by those who knew her
moral worth and her disinterested benevo-
lence. Died in the 90th year of her age,
March 2, 1845. Her collection was after-

wards sold by public auction, and realized
but a very trifling sum.
LIPPl, Fra FiLUTO, one of the greatest

Italian painters, was the son of Tommaso
Lippi, a butcher of I'lorence, where he was
born about 1412. Early left an orphan, he
was placed in the monastery of the Carmine
In 1420, and lived there twelve years. He
showed great taste for drawing, and pro-
bably studied tlie great \"3rks of Masaccio
in the Brancacci chapel. He is said to have
painted in the cloister a companion fresco to

one of Masaccio's, but whatever he did there
has since perished. The usual story of his
life is that he left the monastery in 1430 and
went to Ancona; was there captured by
pirates and sent as a slave to Africa ; by his
skill in drawing obtained his liberty in 1435,
and went to Naples, and shortly after re-

turned to Piorenee ; that he executed great
works at Florence, Arezzo, Prato, and
Spoleto ; that at Prato he seduced a young
maiden, Lucrczia lluti, who was being edu-
cated in the convent, and sat to him for a
Madonna, and carried ber off; that this
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brought him into endless trouble, and that
at lust he was poisoned. Considerable
doubt is now tlirown upon many of tlif

gravest points of this story. It is c( rtain
that Fra Filippo did not leave the Carnulitt
moniistcry till 1432, and that throughout his
life he retained the appellation of Fru or
Frater ; his capture is believed to bea niytli

;

there is no evidence of his living at Ancons
or at Naples ; the tale of the seduction it'st»

solely on the testimony of Vasari, as lioos

that of the poisoning. It is certain that
although he had more conimi.^^ions an a

painter than he could execute, he was al.iiost

constantly struggling with poverty in con-
sequence of having a number of fcni.ilc

relatives dependent on him. In 1.542 he was
appointed chaplain to the convent of San
Giovannino at Florence, and tive years later

rector of San Quirico at Legnaia. As an
artist he belongs to the school of Mi.solino.
Angelico,and Masaccio, and his works show-
that he was incessantly active and progress-
ive to the last. Among his mo.st famous
works are the altarpiece of the liarbaduri
chapel ; a Coronation of the Virgin, painted
in 1441, and now in the Academy of Arts,

'

Florence ; frescoes of scenes from t;ic lives

of St Stephen and John the Uaplist iu the

Duom6 of Prato, painted in 14J(i-t!o ; the
Transit of St Uernard, in the same church ;

'

and frescoes in the cathedral of Spoleto. '

There are many fine pictures of Fra Filippo
'

in the galleries of Florence, Munich, and
j

Itorlin ; and our own Nation;il Gallery lius

five works attributed to him. Dieci at

Spoleto, 1469. A monument was there

!

erected to him by Filippino Lippi, his re-
j

puted son by Lucrezia liuti, at the expense i

of Lorenzo the Magnificent.
|

LIPPI, FiLirriNO, a very distinguished !

Italian painter, respecting whose parentage,

}

time of birth, and works, there is consider-

able uncertainty. He is usually said to be

the son of Fra Filippo Lippi by Lucrczia

Buti, and to have been born at Florence in I

1460. Hut there is very slight evidence fur I

these statements. The style of his paintings

,

marks him out as a scholar of Fra Filippo,
|

and his name Filippino may merely denote
|

that relation. There are also points of re-

semblance between some of the pictures of

Filippino and Botticelli, supporting the

assertion that he was a pupil of Botticelli;

or perhaps indicating their common re-
|

lationship to Fra Filippo. His earliest
j

I

known work is the very tine " Vision of St r

Bernard," in the Badia at Florence, executed
;

^

in 1430. He was employed to complete the
|;

frescoes in the Brancacci chapel at Florenco
j

probably between 1482-90. There he paintid ,

the Crucifixion of St Peter, St Peter and St

Paul before the proconsul, St Paul's visit to

St Peter in prison, and part of the picture

of the Resurrection of the King's Son, hegun i

by Masaccio. Kaphael's St Paul in the cartoon j

of the preaching at Athens was adopted from
|

Filippino's fresco of the visit of that apostle ,

to St Peter. In 1485 Filippino painted the !

great altarpiece of the Madonna and Sai'its \-

for the public palace of Florence, now in the i

Gallery of the Ufflzi. Among his other h

works are the altarpiece of the Nerii chapel
;

in Sau Spirito ; frescos in the Caraffa chapel i

li
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at Home ; alt;irpiccc of San Donate at

iFlorince in 14'JG; and tho frescos in the

]
Strozzi cliMiH'l of Santa Maria Novella at

Floreine, Mliich by their extravagance,

]

cari'li'ssncss.am'. hud taste reveal the decline

I
of tliet;ieat artist. Tliere are three pictures

: iiy Filippiiio in the National Gallery. Died

at rioivnce, 15(15.

IIl'l'I, I.OUKNZO, an Italian painterand

poot.was born at Florence in ItJtJti, and died

j
in 16fil. He executed many fine pictures for

the chapels and convents of his native city.
'

As n poet he is known by a burles<tuo pi(*e

eiititlod" Malinantile llacquistuto," printed

atl'lorcnce in 1688, 4to, under the name of

Pcrloai Zipoli.

],I1'.SIUS, JrsiTS, an eminent critic and
'scholar, horn at Overysche, a village of

ilirabaiit, in 1547. He studied at Aeth, Co-

lof{iie, and Louvain ; then went to Home,
'and became secretary to Cardinal Granvella.

I

On his return to the Netherlands, after a

short time spent at Louvain, he visited

I Vienna, and then accepted a professorship

! in the university of Jena. He held it but a

I short time, was afterwards professor of

history at Lcyden.and finally at Louvain,
where he died, in 1606. Lipsius chanjjed his

relik'ion scvernl times; and whether as a

Catholic, a Lutheran, or a Calvinist, he was
for the time equally zealous, and equally

bigoted. He wrote many learned treatises,

and his works fill 6 folio volumes.
LISLE, 8ir GEOUGE, a gallant royalist

officer during the civil war of the 17th cen-

tury in England, was a native of London,
where his father was a bookseller. He dis-

tinj-'uished himself so much by his courage
at the battle of Newbury, that Charles I.

knighted him on the field. In 1648 he de-

fended Colchester with great bravery ; but
being at length compelled to eurren t the
town, he was tried by court-martial and
shot by the parliamentarian leaders. He
submitted to his fate with heroic fortitude.

LIST, Frikurich, a distinguished politi-

cal economist, was long a member of the
Wurtemberg parliament, whence he was ex-
pelled for the boldness of his opinions. In
1818 he conceived the idea of the "Zollve-
rein" (the Customs Union of the German
states, an institution which, aftereneounter-
iug many obstacles, was finally adopted by

I

nearly tlie whole of Germany), established a
journal to support his views, and published
several valuable works on political economy.
Hut a series of disappointments preyed upon
his mind, and in a tit of insanity he com-
mitted suicide, 1846, in the 57th year of his
age.

LI8TA Y ARAGON, ALBERTO, a cele-
brated Spanish poet, mathematician, and
political and miscellaneous writer, was born
at Seville in 1775. He wasbredasilkweaver,
but at a very early age bt'gan to teach mathe-
matics, studied at the university of his na-
tive city, and in 1808 was made professor of
poetry and rhetoric. Falling under popu-
lar suspicion during the Peninsular War, he
lived in exile for several years, returning
to Spain in 1817. He established a college
at Madrid, and hud among his pupils several
who became eminent men. Political hostility
again led him to quit his country, and lie

lived for some time at Hayonne and at I'aris,

visiting England in 18.'i3. He was >()on after
recalled, and undertook the cditoisliip of the
•' Madrid Gazette ; " was called to the chair
of mathematias at Madrid, and died profess-
or of mathematics at Seville in 18l«. The
poems of Lista first appeared in 1«22. His
"Treatise on Mathematics" hecaiiic the
standard work of its class. Among his other
writings are " Lectures on Spani.sh Drama-
tic Literature," " Essays, Literary and Cri-
tical," and various political tractates. He
was the intimate friend of tlic writer known
in England as Hlanco White, and dedicated
his poems to him.
LISTON, JOHN, a very popular actor of

low comedy, whose natural humour and pe-
culiar drolleries afi'orded many a rich treat
to the playgoers of London, was born in St
Anne's parish, Soho,and in the early period
of his life was engaged as teacher in a aay-
scbool. Forsaking the school-room, and
fancying he possessed the necessary qualities
for the stage, he formed an acquaintance
with, and often exhibited as an amateur
performer on the same boards as C. Mat-
thews. Having made several provincial
tours,he was at length seen at Newcastle by
C. Kemble, who recommended him to Col-
man, and he appeared in 1805 before a Lou-
don audience at the Ilaymarket. He also
obtained an engagement at Covent Garden,
where he remained, increasing in public
favour, till 1823, when Elliston having of-

fered liim £40 a week, he transferred his serv-
ices to Drury Lane, and continued there
till 1831 ; but the enormous salary of £100
a week tempted him to enlist under Madame
Vestris at the Olympic Theatre, where he
performed six seasons, and may be said to
have closed his theatrical career. lie died
rich, March 22, 1846, aged 69.

LISTON, llOBERT, a surgeon of great
celebrity, was born at Ecclesmaehan, near
Linlithgow, of which parish his father was
minister, in 1794. At tho termination of his

professional studies he fixed his residence
in the Scottish metropolis, where he speedily
rose to the highest eminence both as a lec-

turer and operator. In 1834 he was ap-
pointed surgeon to the North London Hos-
pital ; and he subsequently became professor
of clinical surgery in University College,
and continued until his death one of the
brightest ornaments of that institution. In
1846 he was appointed one of the examiners
of the Royal College of Surgeons. His prac-
tice had become very extensive, and was
steadily increasing ; bis name was familiar

in every medical school throughout the
world ; a rich harvest of honour and wealth
lay before him ; but, in the zenith of his

manhood and his reputation, he was struck
down by sudden death. His chief work was
his " Principles of Surgery," the first edition
of which appeared in 1833 ; but his fame,
like that ofSirAstley Cooper,rests mainly on
his accurate anatomical knowledge, and the
extraordinary facility with which he per-

formed the most difficult operations. Died,
1847.

LITHGOW. William, traveller, was a
native of Scotland, who in the reign of Queen
Elizabeth travelled on foot through vari-

bhd
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Otis countries in Kuropc, Asia, nnd America,
over n tlistiince of more thnn 36,()00 miles

;

during whicli ho encountered many hard-
ships, and was at len^tli tlirown into the
prisons of the Iniiuisltion in Kpiiin.nnd so
cruelly tortured as to he deprived of the use
of his limbs. On reKainiuK his liberty, and
coming to Kngland,he publislied an account
of his adventures, which he presented to

James I. He also wrote u narrative of the
siege of Hrcda. Died, 1640.

LITTLE, William, an ancient Enjjlish
historian, known also by the name of (iu-

lielmus Neubrigcnsis, or "SVillium of New-
bury, was born, it is said, at liridliugton,
in Yorkshire, in IIMO, and educated at the
abbey of Ncwhorough, in the same county.
In hisadvunced years he composed a History
of England, in 6 books, from the Norman
conquest to 1197, which is esteemed for vera-
city and purity of language. He sharply
criticized the talcs of Geoffrey of Monmouth.
His Chronicle fornix part of Hearnc's Col-
lection. Ho is said to iiavu been living in
12U0.

LITTLETON, APAM, a learned divine,
was born at Hales Owen, in Shropshire, in

1027, and educated at AVestminster School,
from whence ho was elected student of
Christchurch, Oxford, but was ejected by
the parliamentary visitors in 1648. He then
became usher to l)r liusby, and in 1658 wag
appointed under-master. In 1674, being
D.D., he obtained the living of Chelsea, and
a prebend of Westminster. He was the au-
thor of " Klomenta lleligionis," a Latin aiid

English Dictionary, several sermons, and
other works. Died, lGi)4.

LITTLETON, or LYTTLETON, TllOM\8,
a celebrated English judge, and writer on
law, was born at Frankley, in Worcester-
shire. He studied at the Temple, was ap-
pointed one of the judges of the Common
Picas, in 1466, and continued to enjoy the
esteem of his sovereign, Edward IV., and
the nation, until his death, at au advanced
age, in 1481. The memory of Judge Little-

ton is preserved by his celebrated treatise

on " Tenures," which is written in Norman
French , and is esteemed the principal author-
ity for the law of real property in England.
This work has been commented on by Coke,
Sir M. Hale, Lord Chancellor Nottingham,
and other eminent lawyers.
LITTLETON, EDWAiu;, an able English

judge, was of the same family as the pre-
ceding, and born at Henley, in Shropshire,
in 1589. In 163D he was made chief justice
of the Common Pleas, and the your following
lord keeper of the great seal, at which time
he was created a peer by the title of Lord
Littleton. He died at Oxford in 1045.

LIUDPRAND, bishop of Cremona in the
10th century, is distinguished as a diplomat-
ist and historian. He was sent on two
embassies to Constantinople ; first in 946 by
Kerengarius.then regent of Italy, and again,
in 969, by the Emperor Otho I. to the usurper
Phocas. He was also employed by Otho
in 962 on a mission to the pope, John XII.,
and assisted at the council of Kome, at
which John was deposed. Liudprand was
one of the most learned men of his time, and
has left a very amusing narrative of his em-

[l.IV

bassy to the East, besides a history of th(>
Emperor Otho the (Jrcat, and a history of
Italy between 862— ()(i4. Died ut Cremona
probably about 970. The works of Liiidpran(i
form part of the great series of I'crtz. en-
titled "Monumenta Oermania> Historica"
and have been recently lepublishrd in a
separate form. Thoy are our chief authority
for the period they treat of.

LIVEKPOOL,CnAUi.i;sjKNKiNS0N,F.arl
of, eldest son of Colonel Jenkinson, was born
in 1727, and was ediuated at tlie Cliaricr-
house, and at University College, Oxford.
He entered parliament in 17(!1, and soon '

took office as under-secrctary of state ; in I

1766 he was made a lord of the nduiiraity;
in 1772, vice-treasurer of Ireland ; in 177h|
secretary at war; and, in 1784, presidont o(

|

the Hoard of Trade. He was a great favour '•

ite of George III., and wasolton accused of
'

being one of his secret advisers. In 178(1 lie
jwas created Itaron Hawkosbury ; in 17y6

earl of Liverpool ; and ho died in 1808. '

LIVERPOOL, HOHKllT RANKS JKXKI.V-
SON, Earl of, prime minister of England,,
son of the preceding, was born in 177o, and
received his education at the saino seniin-'
aries of learning as his father. On quit-

'

ting college, he spent some time in foreign
travel ; was in I'aris during the Mvge of
the Rttstilo,and rendered himself useful at

that period to the English government by his

communications to Mr Pitt, At the general
election in 1790, Mr Jenkinson was returned
member for Rye; and,a8he wanted twelve
months of his majority, before which lie

could not sit in parliament, he spent that

time in acquiring further information re-

specting continental affairs. His niiiiden

speech in 1792 indicated his future eminence
as an orator, and as a member of the cabinet.

In 1796, his father being created carl of;

Liverpool, he became Lord Hawkesbury , and

'

was made a commissioner of Indian atfairg.;

In 1801 he was appointed secretary of state:

for foreign affairs ; which office, four years

after, he exchanged for that of the home'
department. This he resigned on the dia- ^

solution of the Addington administration;
and, at the death of Mr Pitt, succeeded him
as lord warden of the Cinque Ports. In 18(i7

,

he was again minister for the homo depart-

ment ; and on the death of his fatlur, in the

year following, succeeded to the title of carl

of Liverpool. At the death of Mr Perceval,

'

in 1812, his lordship was raised to the pre-

miership, and he held that elevated station

till 1827, when an apoplectic and paralytic

attack rendered him incapable of public

business. He died in 1828.
[

LIVINGSTONE, Robert, an eminent

American politician, was born at New York,

in 1746 ; in which city he practised the law

with great success. He was one of the com-

1

mittee to prepare the Declaration of Inde-

pendence ; was appointed secretary of fo-

reign affairs in 1780; and, throughout the

war of the revolution, signalized himself by

his zeal and efficiency in the cause. He was

afterwards chancellor of the State of New
York ; and, in 1801, was appointed by Presi-

dent Jefferson, minister plenipotentiary to

France, where, during a residence of several
j

years, he was treated with marked atten-
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tion 1))' Uiionii parti', who, on hlR quittinn

I'aris, pri'st'iitcil to him a splendid snuff-

box, with 11 iiiiniaturc lilicnoss of hinist'lf,

painted l>y Isahoy. Died, 1H13.

LIVIN(iS'l<>NK, l.UWAKl), a dlstinKUish-

ed American statosman nnil the IPKisJator of

Louisiana, was born in Now York State in

17C4. lie was a brother of Uobort l.iving-

gtoiin, chancellor of that State, was educated
nt Princeton CoUcfce, and was called to the

bar in 17H5. In 17U4 he was elected mombor
of conjjruss, and distinguished himself by his

opposition to the Alien and Sedition liills,

He belonged to the party then called Ue-
publican and since Democratic. In 1801 he
retired from congress, and accepted the two
offices of mayor of New York and attorney-

general for the district of New York. In
consequence of pecuniary difficulties In the

latter ollice, occasioned by his own negli-

gence and the fraud of an agent, he quitted

New York in l«i)4, thus losing his fair pros-

pects of advancements; and having given

up his property to the State, settled at New
Orleans. He soon took a high place at the

bar, served under General Jackson against

the English in 1814 ; and in 182(1 became a

member of the legislature of Louisiana, and
was employed to revise the municipal law.
His next task was tc draw up a new code of

criminal law for the State, the existing laws
being a confused mass of French, Spanish,

and English. Un this code his fame rests.

His manuscript was burnt the night it was
finished, and he did the work over again, at

the cost of two years' labour. In 1829 he
became senator of the United States, secre-

tary of state under President Jackson, and
in 1B33 ambassador to France ; when he suc-

ceeded in recovering long-delayed compens
ation for injuries to American commerce
during the empire. While at Paris he was
chosen Foreign Associate of the Academy of
Sciences. Died at his own seat, 1836.

LIYIUS, TITU8, or LIVY, the celebrated
Roman historian, was born in the territory
of Pataviuin, now Padua (B.C. 59). Few
facts are known respecting his life. He
probably went early to Uome, and there
spent the chief part of his life, enjoying the
patronage of the Emperor Augustus, and
tlie friendship of many distinguished men
His reputation was widely spread during his
lifetime, and one curious Spaniard was at-
tracted to Home merely to look at Livy and
return. His reputation is built upon his
History of Rome from the foundation of
the city to the death of Drusus, in 142 books,
of which only 35 have been preserved. The
rest are partly known to us by means of
some extant epitomes. The first book of
this great work was written between the
years 29 and 25 b. c, and the composition of
the whole occupied probably about 18 years.
While Livy charms us by his clear, flowing,
and beautiful style, and while we feel that
we possess in his annals one of the most
valuable relics of ancient literature, modern
critical inquiry has made it impossible that
we should accept his account of things as
true and trustworthy. His patriotic parti-
sanship, his ignorance of practical life, his
want of acquaintance with original author-
ities, and his uncritical habit of mind, are

very serious drawbacks from his character
as historiiin. Livy retired to his nutive town
1111(1 died there, B.C. 17. An Knglish trans-
lation of Livy is included in Uohii's Classical
library.
lil.OKKXTE, DON JiAX An'tonio, a

Spanish historian and ('e('le.-.iastic, born in
\'M>. He was secretary -general to the In-
(luisition, of which court he published a
" Critical History." Ho was also the author
of " Memoirs relative to the History of the
Spanish llevolution," "Political Portraits
of the Popes," and other works. Having
accepted a situation under Joseph Ituona-
parte, and written in his favour, he was
compelled to quit Spain on the restoration
of Ferdinand VII. in 1H14. Died, 18^.1.

LLOYD, DAviu, a biographical writer
of the 17th century, was born in Merioneth-
shire, in 1025 ; was educated at Oxford

;

became reader at the Charter-house ; sub-
sequently obtained a prebend at St Asapli

;

and died in 1091. His pri'- .pal works are,
" Memoirs of the Statesmen and I'avoiirites

of Lngland," "Memoirs of Persons who suf-

fered for their Loyalty," a " Lift; of (ieneral
Monk," and a " History of Plots and Con-
spiracies."
LLOYD, HENllT, an cmin.^nt military

officer and writer on tactics, was born in
ArVales, in 1729. He served with great re-

putation in the Austrian, Prussian, and
Uussian rrmics, and rose to the rank of
general On his return to England he sur-
veyed the coasts, wrote a memoir on the
"Invasion and Defence of Great Hritain,"
" The History of the Seven Years' AVar,"
and other military treatises. Died, 1783.

LLOYD, "William, a learned English
prelate, was born, in 1G27, at Tilehurst, in
IJerkshlre ; was educated at Oxford ; ob-
tained a prebend in the collegiate church of
Kipon, soon after the llestoration ; was
appointed chaplain to the king in lUfiU ; and
collated to a prebend in Salisbury the year
following. Other church preferments fol-

lowed ; and, in 1680, he was raised to the
bishopric of St Asaph, when he joined Arch-
bishop Sancroft and other prelates in present-
ing a petition to James II. deprecating his
assumed powerofsuspending the laws against
Popery. This led to the imprisonment and
trial of the " Seven IJishops," who were,
however, at once acquitted. On the revolu-
tion taking place, Lloyd was made almoner
to King William; was promoted to the see
of Lichfield, in 1092 ; and died, bishop of
Worcester, In 1717. His writings, which
relate to divinity and history, display much
learning and acutcness. Among them are,
" A Dissertation upon Daniel's Prophecy of
the Seventy Weeks," " An Account of the
Life of Pythagoras," " The History of the
Government of the Church," &c.
LOBAU, Count, marshal of France, whose

family-name was Molton, was, at the
breaking out of the revolution, employed
as a journeyman baker in his native
town, Phalsburg, in the Meurthe. But on
entering the army he signalized himself by
acts of bravery, which were rewarded by
promotion, until, in 1804, at the camp of
Boulogne, Napoleon, amid the applause of
the whole army, made him his aide-de-camp,
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and K'lvc liim tlie coniiimnd of tliu third

roKimnnt of the line. In tlio cumpuign uf
1805 his gallantry olitainod him the rank of
general of britrade, and in ISO" that of eencral
of division. In the campaign of lbu9 he
defended the little island of Lobau (from
which he took his subsequent title) ufiainst

the Austiians, completely beat them otf, and
took his troops, comparatively unhurt, across

the Danube. In 181;^ he was made aide -major
of the imperial guard ; in 1813, commander
of tlie first corps of the grand army; and,
in 1814, chevalier of St Louis. During tlie

memorable " Hundred Days " he gave his

support to Napoleon, and was made com-
mandant of the first military division,

and a member of the Chamber of Peers.
In the brief campaign of 1815, he com-
manded the sixth corps of the army of the
north. He gave the I'rubsians a severe de-

feat on the 8th of June in that year, but
was wounded and sent prisoner to England
from that burial-place of his aspiring mas-
ter's hopes — "Waterloo. From that time
until 1818 he remained in England ; he
was then permitted to return home, and in

1828 was chosen deputy for the Meurthe, and
took his seat on the opposition benches. In
the revolution of July, 1830 he took an active

part; and when Lafayette resigned the com-
mand of the national guard, Count Lobau
was appointed his successor. Shortly after-

wards he received his marshal's baton from
Louis Philippe, by whom he was greatly
respected. Horn, 1770 ; diiid, 183a.

LOBEIUA, Vasco, author of the celebrated
romance of chivalry entitled " Amadis de
Gaul," was a native of Porta, in Portugal,
and lived in the Htli century. In 1386 he
was knighted by John I. on the field of
battle at Aljubarotta ; and he died at Elvas,
in 1403. lir Southey translated Lobeira's
work, and has satisfactorily proved it to be
an original, and not a translation froui the
French, as many had before imagined.
LOBEL, Matthew, physician and botan-

ist, was a native of Flanders. He was born
about 1538, studied medicine at Montpellier,
and after extensive European travels came
to England, and was appointed physician to

the king, James I. He was author of several
botanical works, and is distinguished as the
first who gave the hint of classification of

plants in their natural orders. His works
are " Stirpium Adversaria Nova," which
was dedicated to Queen Elizabeth, in 1570 ;

" Plantarum seu Stirpium Historia," and
" Icones Stirpium," the latter with an index
in seven languages. Died at Highgatc, 1616.

LOBO, Jkbome, a Portuguese Jesuit, was
born at Lisbon, 'n 1593. He went as a mis-
sionary to India, and thence, in 1624, to

Abyssinia, and, on his return to Europe,
became rector of the college of Coimbra,
where he died in 1678. He wrote a " History
of Ethiopia," of which Cr Johnson published
a translation.
LOCK, Matthew, an eminent English

musician, was born at Exeter, where he
became a chorister in the cathedral. He
published some musical pieces in 1657, and,
after the Restoration, ho was employed as a
composer of operas. He was also appointed
composer to the chapel royal, and has ac-
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quirt'd considerable reputation by his beau-
tiful music to Macbeth. Died, 1(177.

LOCKE, JOHN, one of the most eminent
philosophers of modern times, was bora ut
AVrington, in Somersetshire, in 1(132. He
was educated ut Westminster School, and
Christchurch College, Oxford, where he
distinguished himself by his general pro-
ficiency ; and finally applied to the study of
medicine. In the year liiOG he was intro-

duced to Lord Ashley, afterwards the cele-
brated earl of Shaftesbury, to whom he
became serviceable in his medical capacity,
and who formed a high opinion of his freii-

eral ability, and introduced him to the duke
of Buckingham, the earl of Halifax, and
other distinguished men. He also con-
fided to him the superintendence of his son s

education ; and when, in 1672, Lord Shaftes-
bury was appointed lord chancellor, he
made Locke secretary of presentations, and,
at a later period, secretary to the Boaid of

Trade. On his patron retiring to Holland,
to avoid a state prosecution, Locke accom-
panied him. and remained there several
years. So obnoxious was he to James's go-
verninent,that the English envoy dcniandid
Mr Locke of the States, on suspicion of his

being concerned in Monmouth's rebellion,

which necessitated his temporary conceal-
ment. At the revolution he returned to

England, and was made a commissioner of

appeals, and in 1695 a commissioner of trade

and plantations. He resided the last few
years of his life with his friends, the Mas-
hams, at Oates, in Essex, and there he died,

28th October, 1704. As philosopher, Locke
stands at the head of what is called the
Sensational School, in England. His great

work is the " Essay on the Human Under-
standing," in which he endeavours to show
that all our ideas arc derived from experi-

ence, that is, through the senses, and reflec-

tion on what they reveal to us. He also

investigates the general character of ideas,

the association of ideas, the reality, limits,

and uses of knowledge, the influence of

language, and the abuses to wiiich it is

liable. This Essay was first published in

1690, and became immediately popular. It

passed through numerous editions in rapid

succession, and was translated into Trench
and Latin. Whatever may be thought of

Locke's theories, his Essay has a solid and

permanent worth, and will not cease to

attract and charm inquirers and lovers of

truth. His other works are tb 'Treatise

on Civil Government," " Letf^s on Tolera-

tion," " On the Conduct of the Understand-
ing," " Vindication of the Reasonableness of

Christianity," &c. The grave of Locke, in

the parish of High Laver, in which the man-
sion ofOates is, after long lying neglected and

in decay, was repaired and restored in 18(15.

Among the eminent men who contributed to

the cost of this genial tribute to his menioiy

were Victor Cousin and Barth^lemy St.-Hil-

aire. The portrait ofLocke, by Brownover.ls

now in the National Portrait Gallery. His

Life, bv Lord King, was published in 1829.

LOCKE, JOSEPH, civil engineer, was bom
at Attercliffe, near ShelBeld, in 1805. At

the age of 18, he was apprenticed to the

great engineer, George Stephenson, whom
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lie sulisoquontly assisted In the coiistrue-

tiou of the Manchoster and Liverpool rail-

way, eompleted in iS'iO. Mr Locke's first

separate undertakin;? was the Grand June-

tioii Line ; liis skill and ceonomy in whieh

led to his heinf,' enjfagcd in many other new
lines, both in Gnat Uritain and on the

I continent. He was made a nieniher of the

U^cgion of Honour in 1845; entered the

House of Commons two years later ; was
chosen r.US., and held the office of vice-

president of the Institution of Civil En-

gineers. Died, IHth September, 1860. Since
'

his death an estate at Harnsley, now called

"Locke I'ark," has been given to the inha-
' bitants of that town as a, place of public re-

creation, by his widow ; and a statue of Mr
Locke has l)e('n erected in the park (Jan.,

I

lH6tJ). His Life has been written by Joseph
! Dcvcy.

I.OCKII.VIIT, JOHN GIBSON, whose name
as editor of the " (iuartcrly Uevlew," as au-

thor of successful works of various kinds, and
assun-in-iawofSir Walter Scott, will always
be connected with the literary history of

this country, was born in 171)3, his father

bcini,' the llev. t)r John Lockhart, the

minister of the parisli of Cambusnethan,
and afterwards of the College Church, Glas-

gow. JVoin Glasgow University, wliere he
studied for three years, he was enabled, by
the acquisition of one of the Snell Hursaries,

to proceed to Ualiol College, Oxford, and at

both of these scats of academical learning

he considerably distinguished himself as a
student. On concluding his college course

he settled in Edinburgh, and studied for the
bar, to which he was called in 1816. The
iDKiil profcssion.however.had few attractions

for him. On the establishment of "Black-
wood's Magazine " in 1817, he became one of
its principal contributors, and was under-
stood to be the author of some of the most se-

vere and unsparing articles and criticisms in

that periodical. Between this time and the
year 1825,whcn he went to London as editor of

the " Quarterly," Mr Lockhart published the
four novels through which his name is still

counted among our modern romancists," Va-
lerius," " Adam Blair," " Reginald Dalton."
and "Matthew Wald;" his biographies of
Burns and Napoleon ; his " Peter's Letters to

his Kinsfolk ;" and his admirable translation
of tlie " Spanish Ballads." He married
Sir Walter Scott's eldest daughter in 1820,

and on Sir '.Valter's death in 183'2 was left

his sole literary executor, the result of which
trust was his well-known Life of Scott,
in nine volumes, completed in 1839, and
since revised and published in an abridged
form in two volumes. In 1843, he was ap-
pointed auditor of the Duchy of Lancaster,
with a salary of £100 a-year. In 1853, after
having been editor of the " Quarterly Ke-
view ' for nearly thirty years, he went to
Italy in search of health ; but he soon re-
turned with little or no improvement, and
died at Abbotsford, November 2Sth, 1854.
Mr Lockhart was well loved by those that
knew him best ; but the sharpness of his pen,
his proneness to personalities, and a certain
want of generosity in controversy, gained
him little esteem among his opponents, and
alienated not a few who were naturally and

had l)cen actually his friends. But his faults,

which were more conspicuous tlian groat,
were redeemed by his many good moral
qualities; and none will deny that he was
endowed with an acutencss and vigour of
intellect that entitled him to the first rank
among the critics of his age.
LODGE, EUMINI), Clarenciouxking-nt-

arms, K.H., and F. S.A., itutlior of the
well-known ''Portraits of Illustrious Per-
sonages of Great Britain," was in early life

a cornel of dragoons. Ho also published
several other works," Illustrations of British
History," the " Life of Sir Julius Ciesar,"
&c., &c., besides son'e elaborate and erudite
papers in the (iuartcrly lleview. Born, 1756

;

died, 1839.

LODGE, TUOMA.S, an English dramatist
and miscellaneous writer, who died in 1625.

He wrote " The Wounds of Civil "War," a
tragedy ;

" Looking-glass for London and
England," a tragi-comrdy, and " llosalynde,"
a novel. He also assisted Robert Greene in
writing some of his works.
LOFET, Capki,, barrister, and miscellane-

ous writer, was born in London in 1751. He
was educated at Eton and Cambridge, and
was called to the bar in 1775. On succeeding
to the Capel estates, in 1781, he removed to
Troston, in Suffolk, and became an active
magistrate of the county till 1800 ; when,
for having too zealously exerted himself as
under-sheriff to delay the execution of a
young woman who had rece'ved sentence of
death, he was removed from the commission.
Mr Lofift was a contributor to most of the
magazines of the day ; he was the friend of
Henry Kirke White ; and it was to his active
patronage that the public was indebted for

the publication of the " Farmer's Boy," and
other poems of Kobert Bloomfield. Died,
18-24.

LOOAX, Jonx, a Scottish poet and prose
writer, was born in 1748. Having studied
for the church, his eloquence and ability
procured for him the living of South Leith,
in 1773. But his conduct having rendered
him unpopular with his parishioners, he re-

signed his charge ; and he then proceeded
to London, where he became connected with
the press ; and, among other productions,
wrote a pamphlet, entitled " A lleview of
the principal Charges against Mr Warren
Hastings," which led to the prosecution of
the publisher, Mr Stockdale, who, however,
was acquitted. Logan's poems, usually
printed with those of Michael Bruce, whose
merits he was the first to make known, are
chiefly lyrical ; but he also wrote " Runny-
mede," a tragedy ; and " Elements of the
Philosophy of History," under the pseu-
donym of Rutherford ; besides a volume of
sermons, published posthumously, which
enjoyed great popularity. Died, 1788.

LOGGAN, D.vviD, an eminent designer
and engraver of the 17th century, was a
native of Prussia. He was born at Dantzic
about 1630, became a pupil of Simon Passe,
and of Hondius, and after spending some
years in Holland, settled in England. He
drew and engraved a large number of por-
traits of the most distinguished persons of
the time, and also executed sets of prints of
the colleges of Oxford and Cambridge, and
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of the acndrniical dresses of Oxford. Died
at London, Kilt.'J.

LOKMAN, sumamod Al.-HAKIM, or TITK
Wise, an eastern philosopher and fabulist,

who by some is supposed to have been an
Abyssinian, and by others an Arabian, is

said to have been contemporary v -Ui David,
and to have embraced the Jewish faith ; but
neither the af?e in which he lived, nor the
country which gave him birth, are known.
His fables were published at Leyden, by
Erponius, in Arabic and Latin, in Ifilfi.

LOMHAUD,1'KTKR, designated "Magister
Sententiarum," a distinguished scholastic

philosopher, was born of poor parents near
Novara in Lombardy. He studied at Ho-
logna, Kheims, ar.d I'aris, was created doctor

of theology, and In 1169 became bishop of

Paris. His principal work is the " Libri
Scntentiarura," a compilation from the
works of the fathers, so methodically and
effectively arranged that It became and con-
tinued for centuries a standard authority
in the sdiools. Hundreds of commentaries
were written upon it, and it was prized as

an armoury for theological warfare. The
Lombard wan one of the most illustrious

disciples of Abelard. Died, 1104.

LOMJJARDI, ALFONSO, Italian sculptor,

was born at Ferrara in 1487. He was a
pupil of Nicolo da Vuglia, and early showed
great skill in the execution of portraits in

wax and in tcrra-cotta. He was introduced
by Titian to the Emperor Charles V., and
was charged with the erection of a monu-
ment to rope Clement Vil. ; but Handi-
nelli was afterwards preferred to him, and
chagrin is said to have hastened his end.

Died, 1536.

LOMENIE DE BRIENNE, EtIENNK
Charlks, cardinal, archbishop of Toulouse,
and afterwards of Sens, and first minister of
Louis XVI., was born at Paris in 1727, and
was educated at the Sorbonne, where he
received his doctor's degree in 1752. He
was appointed bishop of Condom ; arch-
bishop of Toulouse in 1763, and in 1770 was
received at the French Academy. He was
In great reputation as a clever administrator
and man of business, and was on good terms
with the daring thinkers, the" philosophes "

of the day. He was a member of the famous
Convocation of the Notables held under the
administration of Calonne, in February, 1787,

and on the disgrace and dismissal of the
latter, a few months later, Lom^nle was
appointed controller of finance and first

minister. His life-long ambition was satis-

fied, but he soon showed his entire incapacity
to deal with the huge difficulties of his high
position. After getting several edicts of a
soothing kind passed, he attempted to get a
stamp- tax registered, and the parliament of
Paris resolutely refusing to register, he
arrested the members, above a hundred, and
exiled them to Troyes, in Champagne. After
a month terms were made, and they return-
ed to Paris. Lom^nie then conceived the
scheme of a plenary court and minor courts
to take the place of the rebellious parlia-

ment of Paris, but the scheme was dis-

covered and frustrated. He next arrested,
by " lettres de cachet," two of the members,
D'Espr^minil and Gocslard, and had them

[l.(»N-

carried far away to the south of Frnnoo.and
the whole parliament turned out of their
hall in the palece of justice. Itut it did not
help; and the minister, bewildcrrd, nick,
and daily more odious to the people, was
compelled, in August, 1788, to retiro iind
make room for Necker. llich gifts and
places consoled him in his fall, and hn was
made cardinal. He retired to lirininp,
thence to Italy ; relumed to France, was
arrested and released in 17!»3, and, in the
next year, was again arrested in bispalarp;
of Sens by Jacobin oflicers, and so shame !

fully treated that he was found dead in )ii«

bed, 17th February, 1794. A few days after
Lom<inie'8 dismissal his effigy wns'lmrnt,
after a mock trial, on the I'ontNnif, I'aris

LOMONOZOF, MICHAKL WAsii.ownz.a
Russian poet and historian of the last ccn-
tury, was born in 1711. He was the sonof a i

fishmonger, and having fled from bis father,

!

he took refuge in a monastery, where he
received his education, which he afterwards

'

completed at a German university. In \7il >

he returned to his native conntry, and he-
jcame member of the Academy of Peters-

i

burg, and professor of chemistry. In ITfii

he was made a counsellor of state, nnd died
(|

inth-" course of the same year. His Odcsj
excited great admiration, and he has Ijccnil

jnslly called the father of Russian lyrical il

poetry. He olso wrote numerous works in
'

'

prose, particularly a " History of the Knipire
i

of Russia," and a grammar of the Russian i

language. ,

|

LONDONDERRY, CHARLES Wiuiam
Vane, Marquis of, son of Robert, first mar-
quis of Londonderry, and brother of the
celebrated Viscount Castlereagh, was Iwm
at Dublin in 1778. When little more than
fourteen years of age, he entered the armv
as an ensign in the IdSth foot, accompanied
the earl of Moira in his expedition to

Holland in 1794, was attached to C'oionel

Crawfurd's mission to the Austrian armies
from 1795 to 1797, and was severely wounded
at the battle of Donauwerth. On his return

home he was appointed aide-de-camp to his

uncle. Earl Camden, then lord-lieutenant

of Ireland ; and after rising through the

various grades of his profession, he joined Sir

John Moore in the Peninsula, as bri^adior-

gcnerat, gallantly distinguished himself in

the field ; and he subsequently held the post

of adjutant-general to the army under Sir

Arthur Wcllesley from 1809 to 1813. During
the pursuit of Marshal Hoult's army across

the Douro, he led two squadrons of the 16th

and 20th dragoons, which charged the

enemy most gallantly, and took many pri-

soners : and on many other occasions his

name was most honourably mentioned, par-

ticularly in the affair at El Hodon. For

these services he received the thanks of the

House of Commons, and was created a knight

of the Bath and various foreign onicrs. In

1813 he went to I^erlin as ambassador : and
i

during the summer he acted as niilit-ifT |l

commissioner to the armies of the allied il

sovereigns, and was especially charfsed with
1

the supervision of Rernadotte, the Swedish
||

king, who had armed his troops by tlic help I

of subsidies from Engl.-ind, and was at that ji

time wavering in his allegiance. Next year 1

1
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he was raised to the pcoraKf by the title of

Daron Stewart, was appointed ambaMiador

to Austria, and one of the plenipotentiaries

at the congress of Vienna in lfl4 and
1815. In 1^-- be succeeded his brother in

his Irish Marqiiisate ; and the following

year he was made Earl Vano and Viscount

Seaham in the peeraRC of the United King-

dom, with special remainder to his children

by hit second wife, in right of whom ho bad
previously assumed the name of Vane,
liesides attending regularly to bis parlia-

iiientury duties. Lord Londonderry displayed

(freat energy in developing the resources of

the vast possessions which be had inherited

thruiiKh his wife; and among other grand
worlts with which his name will be con-

netted, was the conetruction of Seaham Har-
bour,— a private enterprise almost unpre-
cedented in its magnitude and importance.

In politics he was always attached to the

T;!ry party, and consequently unpopular

;

but iic was a man of generous Impulses, and
his exertions to mitigate the rigour of Louis
Napoleon's imprisonment in the fortress of

Ham, and subsequently, when the change in

fi)rtime's wheel had made bim prince- pre-

sident of France, to obtain from him the

liberation of Abd-cl-Kader, gained him the
favourable regard even of his political oppo-
nents. In 1813 he obtained the command
of the 2nd life-guards; and in IH.l.'J he suc-

ceeded Die duke of Wellington, to whom he
had borne through life a strong personal at-

tachment, in the insigniaof the Garter. Lord
Londonderry was also known as an author.
Among his works may be enumerated " A
Stcara Voyage to Constantinople ;" " Story
of the reninsular AVar" (which has gone
through many editions) ;

" A Tour in the
North of Europe ; " and his last service to
literature was his publication of the Cor-
respondence of bis brother, the second mar-
quis of Londonderry, K.G. Died, 18.51.

LONDONDPJUllY, llOBERT STEWART,
Marquis of, who for many years was known
asLouuCAsTLERKAGll, was a native of Ire-
land, and born in 1760. He was educated at
Armagh ai J f-i John's College, Cambridge;
and having made the tour of Europe, was,
on his return, chosen a membei of the Irish
parliament. He joined the opposition in
the first place, and declared himself an ad-
vocate for parliamentary reform; but, on
obtaining a seat in the British parliament,
he took his station on theministei ial benches.
In 1797, having then become Lord Castle-
rea(!li, he was made keeper of the privy seal
for Ireland, and soon after appointed one of
the lords of the treasury. The next year he
was nominated secretary to the lord-lieu-
tfnant, and, by his strenuous exertions and
h s great ability in the art of removing
cppnsition, the union with Ireland was
greatly facilitated. In 1805 he was ap-
pointed secretary of war and the colonies ;

but, on the death of Mr Pitt, be retired,
until the dissolution of the brief adminis-
tration of 1806 restored him to the same
situation in 1807; and he held his office
until tlie ill-fated expedition to Walcheren,
and his duel with his colleague, Mr Can-
ning, led to his resignation. In 1812 he
succeeded the Marquis Wellesley as foreign

secretary (which office he held till his do-
cease), and the following year proceeded to
the continent, to assist in negotiating n
general peace. In IKII he was plenipoten-
tiary extraordinary at the peace of J'arls,

and, towards the close of the same year, at
the congress of Vienna. l"or these services
ho received the thanks of parliament, and
was honoured %vith the order of the (Jartor.

On the death of his father. In \wil, he suc-
ceeded to the title of marciuis of London-
derry ; but he did not long enjoy it, for in a
fit of insanity, brought on by excessive
mental and bodily exertion in attending to
his public duties, he put an end to his exist-
ence by severing the carotid artery with a
penknife. This event took place on the
r.ith of August, IH'J'i ; and, on the 20ih, his
remains were inferred in Westminster
Abbey.
LONG, EDWARD, an English historian,

was born in 1731, at St Hlaize, Cornwnll.
He was brought up to the law, and became
judge of the vice-admiralty court in Jamaica,
where his father poss&ssed estates, and of
which island his brother-in-law. Sir Henry
Moore, was lieutenant-governor. Hcing
obliged to return to England for the restora-
tion of his health, in 17(>!i, he devoted his
time to literary pursuits, and wrote a " His-
tory of Jamaica," 3 vols. ;

" Letters on the
Colonies," &c. Died, 1H13.

LvlNG, KOGEU.nn English divine, emi-
nent as an astronomer and a mathematician,
was born in 167!>, in Norfolk ; was educated
at Pembroke Hall, Cambridge, of which
college he became master in 1733 ; was
chosen Lowndes' professor of astronomy ;

held livings in Huntingdonshire and Essex,
and died in 1770. l)r Long was the author
of a valuable "Treatise on Astronomy," and
constructed, at Pembroke Hall, a hollow
sphere, 18 feet in diameter, on the interior
surface of which were represented the stars,

constellations, &c., the whole being moved
by means of machinery.
LONG, St John, was born at Newcastle,

in Limerick, in 1798. The name of his

father was John Long, whose vocations
were no less numerous than those of Caleb
Quotem himself. John inherited the genius
of his sire, and was considered a prodigy
in painting, glazing, and basket-making;
and a certain lady, pleased witli his at-

tempts at drawing, had a subscription raised
for him and sent him to Dublin for two
years ; during which period he attended the
school of painting attached to the Dublin
Society. Having made some progress in

the art, he returned to Limerick, started as
drawing-master, and adopting the maiden
name of his mother (St John), he set out, in

1822, to seek his fortune in London with
some of his own pictures, a light purse, and
a good share of confidence. His geniui as a
painter was, however, not so hifjhly appreci-
ated in London as he had expected ; and he
resolved to turn doctor. He proclaimed
his competency to cure consumption, rheu-
matism, and all other diseases. He made
his professional d^but in Howland Street.

Here business increased so rapidly, that in

the following year he was settled in Harley
Street, Cavendish Square, in an elegantly-
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furnished house, with Rcrvants in iittcnU-

iincc to uhhcr in hiH piitientti, wlio were not
only nunu'rouH, but of tliu highest rank.
After two yeiirs a temporary clicek was
given to his success, in ei)n8e(iiu'nce of n
young lady having died through the effects

of his noHtruiiis, for wliieli he was trietl.aiid

found KUilty of uianslnunhtor. In the fol-

lowint? year, IH.ll , another lady died under
the same mode of tri'iitment, nud he was
again tried, hut acquitted. On the first of

these trials, no less than (>3 of his patients,

who were all persons of rank and wealth,
appeared in his favour! He died, July 2,

IH.U.

LONOHI, Glt'RKrPE, n distinguished
Italian cncraver, was horn In 17<i<i. He
was a pupil of Vangelistl, professor of en-
graving at Milan, and also studied at Itome.
Vo ac(iuired a very high reputation both as

a designer and engraver, was appointed
professor at tho Academy of the IJrcrn,

Milan. nn<l was chosen member of the Insti-

tute of I'ranoe, and of the Academies of
Merlin, Vienna, &c. Among the principal
works engraved by him are Raphael's Mar-
riage of tl:e A'irgin, Vision of Ezekiel, and a
Holy Taniily ; a Magdalene by Correggio,
some of Uembrandt's works for the "' Mus6e
Francjais," and Michael Angclo's Last Judg-
ment. I.onghi wrote atrcatise on engraving
and some minor works. Died at Florence,
18.31.

LOXOIVUS, PIONTRIUS, a Celebrated
Greek critic and philosopher of the third
century ; but whether born at Athens, or in
Syria, is uncertain. In his youth he travel-
led for improvement to Home, Athens, and
Alexandria, and attended all the eminent
masters in eloquence and philosophy. At
length he settled at Athens, where he taught
philosophy, and where he also published
his inimitable " Treatise on the Sublime."
His knowledge was so extensive, that he
was called " the living library ; " and his

fame having reached the ears of the cele-

brated Zenobia, queen of Palmyra, she
invited him to her court, intrusted to him
the education of her two sons, and took his
advice on political affairs. But this distinc-

tion proved fatal to him ; for, after the sur-

render of ralmy.a,Aurcliini basely put him
to death, for having advised Zenobia to
resist the llomans, and for being the real
author of the spirited letter which the que^n
addressed to the lloman monarch. His
death took place in 273. He met his fate
with calmness and fortitude, saying to his

friends " The world is but a prison ; happy
therefore is he who gets soonest out of it,

and gains his liberty."
LONGLAND, or LAXGELANDE, RO-

BERT, an old English poet, was born in
Shropshire. He was a fellow of Oriel College,
Oxford, and a secular priest, but espoused
the doctrines of Wicklilfe. He is believed
to have been the author of the " Visions of
Piers Plowman," a curious poem, contain-
ing severe reflect ions on the clergy, and
exhibiting n euriojis picture of the times.
I.ongland lived in the 14th century. The
most recent edition of " Piers Plowman" is

that of Mr Thom.is "Wright, F.S.A.
LONG.MAN, THOMAS NORTON, known for

nearly half a century as the head of the emi-
nent and long-eslabiished puMi«liiiii>' flrm
of Messrs Longman and Co., of rat(rm..|iT
llnw, was born in the year IT'o. in lijm
were united strict busin< s>. hjibiis wild that
enterprising spirit, which happily e(iiiitiinr»

prudence and foresight witli liondiir nrul

liberality. Thecvery day roiitin< of nu'idur
trade, although reciuiring the p.iticnt ( xir
else of the Intrllect, has nothing in it of
startling incident, or personal advr nmrp,
wherewith to furnish the more attractive'

materials for biography ; hut in (^ln(lll(•tinl•

Important commercial pursuits with ( rniit

and advantage, the union of several valiiaMi'

qualities is requisite, and these Mr Loti);

man possessed in no ordinary de;»ree. In
transacting business he was prompt aiul de-

cided; in his intercourse with friends, court
eous and agreeable ; on all occasions prdvine,
that In a well-regulated mind the haliiis of

trade tend neither to circumscribe tlie sphere
of action, nor to counteract the natural trn-

dencies of a, benevolent disposition. Mr'
Longman had for many years been nrnu-

1

tomcd to riile on horseback from his residencp'

at Hampstead tothecity ; and on the jsthof

!

August, 1«-1'J, when on his way h )nie, his

horse having stumbled, ho was thrciwn on
his head, and received such severe injury,

that he expired shortly after the occiirrciue

of the accident. His personal friends hrinc

desirous " to record their deep sense of the
many excellencies that distinguished his

private character, and of the advantafjes

conferred on literature by his ability, in-

tegrity, and enterprise," erected a monu-
ment to his memory in Hampstead cliun h.

LONGOMONTANUS, CHUISTIAN, a cele-

brated astronomer, was born in l.V;:', at

Langsberg, in Jutland, and w.ts obliKcd to

earn his broad by hard labour, having hrcn

left an orphan in his eighth year; notwith-
standing which he studied hard, and, with
the assistance of the minister of the p.irish,

acquired a good knowledge of the matlie-

niatics. At last he became a servitor in

the college of "Wibourg ; the profc.-isors of

which university recommended him to Tv-

cho Krahe, whom he assisted in his astro-

nomical researches, and Avith whom he

lived 11 years. In Kid.^ ho was made pro-

fessor of mathematics at Copenhagen, whrrp
he died in 1647. He was the antlior of

several works, of which one of the principal

is his " Astronomia Danica."
LONGUEUUE, Lovis DuForn he, nn

eminent scholar, was a native of Charlc-

villc, in France, and born in Kl.VJ. He was

a child of such precocious talent, that lieforc
'

he had attained his fifth year, he attracted

the notice of Louis XIV. As he frew up,'

his application and perseverance in literary
j

pursuits -were quite in character with his

early proficiency, and ho became one of the
|

most profound orientalists of the nije. His

chief works are, " Annals of the Ars.icidcs,

'

an "Historical and Geographical Descrip-

:

tion of Ancient and Modern France, " and

"A Dissertation on Tatian," written in

Latin. Died, 1733.

LONGUEVAL, JACftfES, a French Je-

suit; author of an elaborate history of the

French church, in eight folio volumes, and
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other tlu'oli),;i<.iil works. Horn, 1G8U; died,

l.ol'i; 1)K VKfiA. [VKGA.]
I.Ol'KS or I.ol'l,/, I'niNAo, acrlrhrntcd

rnrly l'ortu);ii<'*>t' liKtuiiiiii, born iilioiit Viw.

He was att.it'li('<l to tlic royal lioiisiholii, and
wan iiiimril l)y Jolin I. Uocpi rof tlu'iircliivcs

in Hln. He suliscciuciitly rfeoivcd a pcn-

nion.and was »'iii|iloy('d to write flironiclfs

ijf the kiims of I'oi'tiiKal ; a task to wliicli he

gave liiinsclf with ardour, rdilcctiiiK \intten

rccorils, and travelling t.) pather additional

information. l,o|>e» in highly estcenied not

only for liiH accuracy, but for his excellent

stylo and the i-raphic power with which lie

piiiiit* the events and manners of tlie times.

Hodied about lUi, having retired from his

uttitc several years prcviou.sly.

L()Ui;N/i;ni, I'ikiko and AMDltOoio,
brothers, distinguished Italian painters of

the Utli century, the dates of whose births

and deaths ari' unknown. IMetro is first

mentioned as a painter at Sienna, in lllo.j;

,\mhroKio, not till VV2\. They often worked
together, were distinguished for a grand and
manly style, and of till the Siennese school

mo.st nearly approached the standard of

(iiotto. Many of tlieir works have pcrislicd

or arc seriously injured. .\nion>{ the best

worlis of I'ietro are, an altarpiecc in the

churcli of San Ansiino, Sienna, painted
1329; a "Nativity," laii; the altarpieco in

the Picve of Are/zo, still in pretty good
preservation ; and a series of frescos In the

church of Sun rrancisco, Assisl. Among
the works of Anibrogio are, frescos in the
church of San Trantisco of Sienna, of which
only fra«inents remain ; and three large fres-

cos in the palace of Sienna, executed 1337-3i)

;

the first an allegory of peace, the second and
third of good and had government. The first

is in j?ood preservation. It appears probable
that both the brothers may have died of the
plague in the vear VMS.
l.OUENZO Di; MKniCI. [MEDICI.]
LOUUA 1N K , Ca ril i n a 1 of . [GUISE.]
LOUHATNE, CllAULF.s of. [MAYENNE.l
LOURAINK, llouKR'i' LE, an eminent

French sculptor, was born at Paris, in 1(;65

;

studied under Oirardon, nd afterwards in
Italy; and on his return, in 1701, produced
the most beautiful of his works, the "Ga-
latea," which at once procured his admis-
sion into the society of which he eventually
became the president. Died, 1743.

LOHUls,Guii,LAVMK 1>K, a French poet
of the I'Jth century, was born at Lorris,ncar
Montargis; and was the first author of the
"Uomanec of the Hose," a composition in
part imitating Ovid's Art of Love, and
which during the Middle Ages had a great
influence on the literature of I'rance and
England. He died young, and left his work
unfinished ; but it was completed, about
forty years later, by Jean de Meung.
LOUDON, Jane W'eub, well known as

the authoress of many beautiful and popular
works on botany and tloricuUure, was the
daughter of Thomas Webb, Esq., of Kltwell
House, near IJirmingham, and was born in
1800. At the time of his death Mr Webb's
property was so deeply involved that his
(laughter foimd herself entirely dependent
on her own exertions for support. In 1826

she came up to London and wrot" "The
Mummy," a remarkable work of tietinn,
which |)assed through several editions, and
not only secured the young aiiiborcss a
nauM', but by various sdeiitilie improve-
ments mentioned in it us having taken pi, ice
in the yiar ^iJtJ (the period in wliUh the
story was laidj attracted the attention of the
welt known botanist, .Mr I.oudon.aiul led to
an aeciuaintance which ended in their mar-
rin«e. During the first years of her married
life, .Mrs Loudon assisteil her husband in his
various publications, but wrote but little on
her own account: when, however, the whole
protlt of her husband's publications was ab-
sorbed in payingthedebtof the "Arboretum
et I'ruticetum Iltitaiiiiieum," a most ex-
pensive work, which he bad published on
ills o'vn aecoiint, .^Irs Loudon once more
put forth her energy and talents, and lor
many years supported her own family en-
tirely by her own writings. Her works
were chiefly on botanical subjects, of
which "The Ladles' I'lowcrGuiden " in
six quarto volumes, "The Amateur Gar-
dener's Calendar," "The Ladies' Country
Companion," "Hotany for Ladies," "Gar-
dening for Ladies," " Jlritish Wild Elowers,"
and " The Ladies' Companion to the Flower
Garden," were the principal. Died, 1S,)8.

LOUDON, John Ci.aiiuus, long known
as a distinguished writer on horticultural
subjects, was uorii at Cambuslang, in Lanark-
shire, in 17H3, and brought tip as a landscape
gardener. Coming to England in 1«03, with
numerous letters of introduction to some of
the first landed proprietors in the king<loni,
and displaying considerable taste as well as
industry, he obtained much lucrative em-
ployment, and afterwards took a large farm
ut Tew, in Oxfordshire, where he greatly
improved his circumstances. In the years
1813, 1814, 1815, he made the tour of northern
Europe, traversing Sweden, Kussia, Poland,
and Austria; and as it was undertaken just
after the close of the French disasters in their
retreat from Moscow, many of the incidents
he met with created no common interest in
the mind of so intelligent and observing a
traveller. In 1819 he travelled through Italy ;

and, in 1828, through France and (iermany.
Hut though Mr Loudon occasionally grati-

fied his inclination for foreign travel, his
literary labours were during nearly 40 years
almost unceasing. " No man," says one of
his biographers, " has ever written so much,
under such adverse circumstances, as Mr
Loudon. Many years ago, when he first

came to England (in lS-03), he had a severe
attack of inflammatory rheumatism, which
disabled him for two years, and ended in au
anchyloscd knee and a contracted left arm.
In the year 1820, whilst compiling the " En-
cyclopa'dia of Gardening," he had another
severe attack of rheumatism ; and the follow-
ing year, being recommemled to go to Uriph-
ton to get shampooed in Mahomet's baths,
his right arm was there broken near the
shoulder.and it never properly united. Not-
withstanding this, he continued to write with
his right hand till 1825, when the arm was
broken a second time, and he was then
obliged to have it amputated, but not before
a general breaking up of the frame had com-
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iiu>nc('(l, and tho tliunil) and two tiiiK' I'h of

the U'ft hand had lui-ii rcndrrcd uniIchii.

H«' aftcrwardn miirtrt'd frcMnicntly from ill-

health, till hiH ('(iiiHtiiutinn waw tlnally un-
dermined by the anxiety attending on that

mogt coHtly and lalxniout of all hi)* world*

—

the " Arboretum llrltannituin." ITisworkH
we both important and nunicrouH ; aniouK
theprlneipal wi're the "Arlioretum llrilan-

nltuiu," th(!" i;neyelopa'diaof AKriculture,"
the " Kneyclopii'dia of (iardeniuK," " Hints
on the l'"orniation of (iardcnit," the" Kncy-
L'lopiedia of Cottaite, Farm, and Villa Arolii-

tccture," the " (Suburban llorliculturist,"

and the " KncyclopaMlla of Tree* and
Shrubs," besides which ho latterly edited

the (lardcner's and AKrieulliiral MaKa/iries,

and contributed to other publicatiun.s. Died,
Dec. U, IH13.

LOUdHHOllOUOlI, Lord. [IIOSSLYN,
Earl of.]

LOUIS VII., called Ln Ji'.UNK, kini? of
France, was son of Louis VI., and was born
In U'io. lie succeeded his father in 1137,

havinK the same year niarritid lOlcanor, heir-

ess of William, duke of Aciuitainc. A quar-
rel with I'upc Innocent II. in 1142 bruUKht
an interdict on his kinKdum, and led tu a
war with Thlbaut, count of Champagne.
Louis took and plllaKf'd Vitri, and burnt a
church in which 13U0 persons had taken
refuse; and for this sacrilege he resolved,

by the advice of 8t Hernanl, l)Ut a^'ainst the
counsel of his able minister, the abbi^ Suger,
to RO to the Holy Land. He received the
cross at the hands of St Hernard, at Vezelai,

In )14(i, and the next year set out at the
head of a large host, his queen accompany-
ing him. Well received by Manuel, emperor
of the East, he lost a large part of his forces

before he reached Antioch, in March, lUH.
He joined the Emperor Conrad at Jerusalem,
and with him began the siege of Damascus;
but failing in this, he returned to France,
end of 1149. He divorced his Queen Eleanor
in 1153, for her licentious conduct in the
East, and the next year married Constance
of Castile. He married, for his third wife,

Alice, daughter of the count of Champagne,
in IIGO. Eleanor married, immediately after

her divorce, Henry, duke of Normandy, after-

wards Henry II. of England, who thus be-

came possessed of Guiennc, the Limousin,
and Foitou, the three fairest provinces of
France. In 1101 Louis received the fugitive
Hecket, and resolutely protected him. Later
he also received the sons of Henry II., and
encouraged them in their revolt against tjieir

father. A war between England and France
followed, which lasted several years. In
1179 Louis visited the tomb of llecket to
pray for the restoration of his son I'hilip,

then dangerously ill. Died at Taris, 1180.

LOUIS VIII., THE Lion, king of France,
was iiorn in 1187. He was son of I'hilip

Augustus and his queen, Isabella of Hain-
ault. In I21ti he accepted the call of the
barons of England, provoked to revolt by
the tyranny and treachery of King John,
and, though prohibited by the papal legate,

sent them aid, and soon after landed in Eng-
land himself. He took Ilochester and Win-
chester, besieged Dover unsuccessfully, and
received the homage of the barons at Lon-
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don; but, after the death of John, wan aban-
doned by most of his a(nierent>, und wnn
exriinwiiiinleated by tlu' legate , bis troop,
were defeated by the earl of I'cinliroWe :it

" The Fair " of Lineoln ; and Louis, besi< k< .1

in London, ntade terms with I'l'mlirolte, aii<l

withdrew to Frame in Septeml)er, |JI7. I|,

su('e<'eded his father in I'J'J.'i, uikI in ilie fi^

lowing year reeovered ino.st of the Iliigliiih

pos>esslonM in Fr:inre, in »<pite of p:i|ial tx-
eoniiiiunicutions. In VS'^i he undcrtoo:, u

crusade against Uaymond, count on'oiilou!ii',

and the Albigenses; took AvI^mioii niter u
three months' siege; overran l,anKij,i(io(

,

and died in Auvergne. Novenilier nl iht
same year. Louis VIII. had niarniil, in'

12(H), lilanehe uf Castile, by whom he had!
seven sons and one daughter.

'

LOUIS IX., or ST LOUIS, king of Franro,
was born in 1214, and sueceeded hi.> failur.

Louis VIII., in 122(1 lleing t)i> ii only in

his 12th year, he was placed inider ' tin-

guardianship of his mother, IlliiiKiir ofc.i!,-

tile, who was made regent of the kin^'doiii.

He was declared of ago in 1J:!(). A scvi rc

struggle was going on between the crown
and some of the great feudal noliles, in which

'

the latter were assisted by Henry III. of'

lingland. In 1243 Louis defeated tie ICnif

lisli in several cngn;.'enients. and a truce for'

tlve years was concluded. Having niuJc a

vow. In the event of recovering from ii dan
gcrous disease, to march against the intldds

in the Holy Land, he made preparations for

doing so, and, in 1218, embarked at Aiguev
Mortes, with an army of .50,0 ' men, acium
panied by his queen, his broth rHjand alinosi

'

all the chivalry of France. 'Tlie particiil.ii>

of his disastrous campaign, which ltd V> hi*

surrender, and that of the remains of his

army, cannot be recorded here: but we may
remark, that a greater union of fortitudi,'

punctilious honour, humanity, and per«on:il|

bravery, has seldom been witnessed in the

conduct of a prince than was ilisplayed hj-

Louis throughout this expedition. The
town of Damietta, which had lieu taken

by the French, was demanded ii^ thi price

of the nionarcli'.s fiioiii .rjila .rtrunsum
was also clainied for his follonus. Thi'so

terms being fulfilled, Louis eni'arUcd with

about fiouo men, the sole remains of lii» tiiu'i

army, for Acre, and spent four yciM's more|

in Palestine. On his return to I'rance, ho!

applied to the government <>; < n kin;,'cloni

with exemplary diligence, and ruled with

impartiality and moderat ')n. N'otwithl

standing the disasters of nis crusade, he

|

undertook a new one, the object of which

was the conquest both of i:gypt and Tales-

tine. Tunis, however, w, tlie first point of
|

attack; but while engag. a at the sicfjc of|

that place, a pestilence broke out among
^

the French troops; and ifter seeing one of

his sons, and a great pai . of his army, perish,

he was himself one of its victims, Au^'ustj

24, 1270. Louis was i .noiiizcd by Honifacej

VIII. in 1297, and his Life was written by

his friend, the Sire de Joinville.

LOUIS XL, king France, was the son of

Charles VII., and boi a at Hourges, in 1425

Active, bold, and cunning, he was in all

respects unlike his well-disposed but imbe-

cile father, of whose ministers and mistress,

LOU]

Aijnei Sorel, ho »
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Vuni'l Sdl'i'l, llP KIKM »lin\V<'il liiliMi'lf II ilr-

il.l.a (liililV. Ill !••" Ill' left tin- coiiit,

uiiil imt liiiiiMlf at tlif lifiid i)f nil iiiMiricc

lion. ( li.iilri (lilVattil tilt' nlii Is, and i-xc

ciitfJ K'lnir, liut j)iirili)iiril his soli, wliolii In-

t'Ycn iriist<'il ^vith u ('iiiniiiand auaiiist tlic

uU<ili and Swiss. l.otiU coMiliutcil liiiii-

r w'it)i valour and prudence, luid hih father

briMiiie entirely reidiieilrd to him ; hut liav-

inif i-iioll eiiti'rVd into new eonspiraeies, lie

was iilili«'ed to take refnije llrst in D.iiipliiny

.iiiil atter>v.ir'.U in Ilnrirundy, and liveil there

Hvc vearsin a dependent eondition. On the

iltatii of liii* lather, in 1 V>\ ,
he dismissed the

former lllini^ters, and filled thrlr places with

(,l),iare 111(11 without character or talents to

rccuininciul them. Insurrections liroke out

in v.iriiiU". parts of liis dominions; but they

wiTO Mi'iii iiuelled, and fidlowed tiy many
i-.\((iiticiiis. In everythint? lie did, his

rrnokeil policy and sinister views were evi-

iliiit \\ liilsi In' pretended to reconcile con-

,
timliiit: p:irties, ho secretly instigated them
aginnst eacli other; and when he had a lie-

Uotiation « iih a foreign prince, he corrupted

i

lii^coiiiliers hy bribes, and established secret

jcnrrespeiulencert with them. He became in-

iTiiluii in a war with Charles the lioId,dnUe

of liuruuiidy, which lastod from 1 U<!> to UT'J.

Im the course of the war Louis, havinif ro-

((iipsted a iiassport from thf duke, went to

visit liiia at I'eronnc, though ho had just be-

fore secieily instigated the people of I.i(''KO

,
to rise, and promised them aid. Charles

having discovered this act of treachery, was

I

furious with ra«e, and hesitated three days
durin)? wliicli hi; kept the kinj; in prison) as

I
to what course he should adopt. Nothing but
the aversion of Charles to take the life of a
kiiu', and the prcalest persistency In false-

hood on the part of the latter, who asserted

\m innocence under the most solemn oaths,

saved him. He was oblified to accompany
, diaries to I.i^|,'e, and to witness tlie pillage

I
and slausjliter of which he had been tlie

catisr. A peace was eoncluded on favour-
able terms for Charles and his allies; but,

I
when Louis returned to l'uris,he tised every
.irtitice to evade its fullilinent. He died Iti

lls.t. The «reat object of Louis was the
establishment of the royal power, and the
overthrow of the feudal aristocracy ; but it

^ is almost impossible to Cfmvey a just ideu of
his character, so contradictory were its

qualities. He was at the same time eonfld-
in^ and suspicious, avaricious and lavish,

:
audacious and timid, mild and cruel. Louis

I XL was the tii.st Freneh monarch who had
the title of " most Christian kin;;."

I

LOLIS XIL, king of France, was the son
of Charles, duke of Orleans, and born in 14(i2.

On asicndins the throne, in 1498, he pardoned
i the wronsis he had suffered before his acces-

i

siou. " The kin{f of France," said he, " must
j

not revenge the injuries done to the duke of
' Orleans." His rei^n was a continued scene

I

of warfare; he conquered the Milanese,

I

Genoa, and Naples ; but after rava;jinK

I

Italy for 1 j years the French were expelled

I

in 1513. The Kmperor Maximilian, Henry
I

VIII. of England, and the Swiss, attacked

I

Louis in his own dominions ; he was obliged
to sue fur peace, and died in 1.515. About

I
three months before his death he had iiiar-

ryouncl'rliicesH Mary, sister of Henry
Mie was his tblid wife, iind iiHer hi«

rie.ltl

*1II. i-ii. ......iiiniiiiiii .111. ,.11111 III'. I itt.^1

cle.'ith was ni.irried to her first lover, < liiiileN
i

llraiidon, duke of Snttolk. Louis Ml pos
He^seil niiniy if the i|iialilies of a ifool ruler;
he w,is lionevt.kind-liinrtrd.and iiiak'naniiii'

oU'< ; he Was aKo a friend to science, anil

France enjoyed under him ii hiKb decree
of pro»perify and seiurity.
Lot IS XIII., kin;{ of Frnnee. was the

son of Henry IV. .and born in li'il. r.ein«
only nine years old at the di'iith of Ills f.ither,

the care of him and of the kingdom w.is in-

trusted to his mother, Mary ile .Medjris.

lMiriii({ the early part of his reinn, 1 ranie
became the prey of civil disM'nsinns, which
Marshal d'.Vnere, prime mlnistir at that
time, was utterly unalile to suppress; and
when the kin*;, in IHI.^, married n Spanish
princess, the (iisturbances urew still more
alarming. -Vt leii^'th the lliiuueiiuts rose ill

arms, with Uohan and Soubise at their he, id ;

and a ^reat p.irt of the kin;;(loiii rein lied

aKaiiist the kill);, who now delivered himself
up to the Koidaiice of Cardinal ItlchelieU.

After victory bad inclined, sometimis to one
side and sometimes to th"- other, and both
parties felt deeply the necessity of repose,
peace was concluded in l<i'.i!:i. Hut it was of
no lonK duration. Uoehelle, the head-iiiiar-

ters of the Hni;uenols, revolted, and wa«
supported by KiiKlaiid. The kiiiK drove the
Fnu'lish to the sea, conquered the island of
Uhe. and at last took Uoehelle, which had
sustained all the horrors of a slvfic for twelve
months, and cost the crown 40 tiiillion livres,

After this event, so fatal to the I'rotestant

interest in France, Louis assisted the duke
of Mantua au'ainst the 'inperor,and entered
on the eanipaigii in person, in which hi;

showed skill and bravery. In KlMl a treaty
was concluded, hy which the duke was con-
flrnieil in his estates. The year folloivin)?,

(Jaston of Orleans, only brother of the kinif,

revolted, out of dislike to Uichelieu,!iiid was
assisted hy the duke de Montniorency, who
beinj; wounded and taken prisoner at the
battle of Caslelnaudari, in lG;i2, was be-

headed at Toulouse. Louis and the cardinal
were attacked with a mortal disease nearly
at the same time; the latter died in Decem-
ber, KIl'J, and thekin^ in May followintr.

LOUIS XIV.,kin;< of France, called the
"Grand Monartiue," son of the preceding,
was only five years old (<n the death of his

father, the rejjency beiii;,' in the hands of

the queen-mother, Anne of Austria, under
whom Mazarin acted as prime minister. The
nation was then involved ir a war with
Spain and the emperor, which was m.iin-

tained with slory to the French nrms by
the prince of Cond* and the famous TU'
renne : but nlthouKh Louis was successful
abroad, his kingdom was distracted by inter-

nal divisions; the I'arisians, irritated against
Mazarin and the queen, took up arms ; and
the king, his mother, and the cardinal, were
obliged to fly. The Spaniards, profiting by
these troubles, made several conquests in

Champagne, Lorraine, and Italy. In 1651

the king assumed the government, hut Ma-
zarin returning to power the year following,
the civil war was renewed. On the war
breaking out between England and llol-
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lund, Louis joined with the latter; but after

a Tew nuvul uctions, the peace uf lireda wns
eoiK'ludcd ill Ui67. In Wi72 tlic French kinK
made an attsick on Holland, and reduced
some of the provinces in a few weeks. This
invasion produced a new confederacy against
Louis, between the emperor, Spain, and the

elector of lirandenliur^', in which all the
allies were unsuccessful, and which ter-

minated, in 1678, by the treaty of Nimcguen.
Amidst ail his glory, Louis committed an act

of impolitic cruelty, by the revocation, in

1685, of the lOdict of Nantes, granted by
Henry IV. in favour of the I'rotcstants—

u

measure which drove from Trance a vast

number of ingenious mechanics and others,

who settled in England and Holland. About
this time another league was formed against
France by the prince of Orange, the duke of
Savoy, and the electors of liavaria and Bran-
denburg. To this league were afterwards
added the Gcrniau emperor and the king of
Spain. The dauphin had the command of
the French army, and he opennd the cam-
paign by taking IMiilipsburg in October, 1688,

but he was soon forced to retreat before a
superior force. It was on this occasion that
Louis and his first minister, Louvois, dis-

graced themselves by ordering the devasta-
tion of the palatinate by fire and sword.
In 1600 Luxembourg gained the battle of
Fleurus, and Catinat took Nice, and gained
a victory over the troops of the duke of
Savoy ; this was followed by the taking of

Mons in Flanders, Yalencia in Catalonia, Car-
magnola,and Moutmelian in Savoy. These
successes were counterbalanced by the de-

feat of Tourville's squadron off La Hogue,
by Admiral liussell, June 2, 1692. Louis in

person took Namur,and Luxembourg gained
the battles of Steenkirk and Neerwinden. In
1690, Savoy made a separate peace with
France, which was followed by a general
one at Ryswick, in 1697. The tranquillity of

Europe, however, was again broken by the
death of Charles II., king of Spain, in 1700.

He left his crown to Philip of France, duke
of Anjou, who assumed the title of Philip V.
In opposition to him the Archduke Charles
laid claim to the throne; and he was sup-

ported by the emperor, Holland, and Eng-
land. Prince Eugene had the command of
the imperial forces, with which he took
Cremona. In 1704, Eugene and Marlborough
gained the great battle of Hochstet,orHlen-
heim ; the year following, Nice and Villa-

Franca were taken by the French, who
also gained a dear victory at Cassano over
Eugene ; on the other hand, Barcelona sur-

rendered to the archduke, and Gironne de-

clared in his favour ; the battle of Ramilies
was gained by the duke of Marlborough,
and Prince Eugene saved Turin by defeating
the duke of Orleans. In 1708, Lille was re-

taken by the allies, who also gained the
battle of Oudenardc, and the imperialists

made themselves masters of Naples. The
year following the French lost Tournay, and
suffered a great defeat at Malplaquet. In
1713 a treaty of peace was signed at Utrecht
by France, Spain, England, Savoy, Portugal,
Prussia, and Holland ; and the next year
peace was concluded with the emperor at

Uadstadt. Louis died in 1715, aged 77 : by

his first wife he had one son, Louis, dauphin
of France, who died in 1711, leaving three
sons, Louis, Philip, and (Jahlon, htsijes
several illegitimate children by his mis.
tresses. The reign of Louis I^^IV. wasadornrd
bygreatstatcsmenandg('nrrals,ricl('siastlcs,
and men of literature and scucnce, who made
the national glory the object of their exer-
tions. At his court, wliieh bccaiiie a model
for all the others of Europe, overythins,' had
reference tothe king, and tended to augment
his dignity; while no man possessr^a in a
higher degree than Louis the requisite
qualities for phiying well the part of a

monarch, lie was 20 years of nge, and de-

voted to the pleasures of the court and uhasc,
when Mazarin died. " '1 o whom .shall we
now apply ? " asked his secretaries of state.
" To me," he re|)licd with di^'iiity

; ;muI he
who had grown up in perfect ignorance,
with his heart full of romantic gallantrjv
devoted himself sedulously to business, liut

his natural pride degenerated into haughti-
ness, his love of splendour into useless ex-'

travagance, his firmness into desputism.
I

Determined no longer to tolerate Calvinism
in France, which had for some years exist-'

ed in peaceful separation from the national!
church, he said, "My grandfather loved!

the Huguenots without fearing them; my
father feared, without loving them; i|

neither fear nor love Iheni." liut his con-:
duct showed that a stern and unfeelinR
rigour towards them, was uppermost in his'

mind : their privileges were gradually in-

1

fringed; missionaries, supi)orted hy dia-

'

goons, were employed for their conversion ;'

and severities were practised whieh excited |*

the horror and indignation of every breast!!

that was not hardened by bigotry and in-j

tolerance. 'I

LOUIS XV., king of France, great-grand-
1'

son and successor of t)ie preceding, was horn
j

in 1710; and Louis XIV. dying when heij

was only five years of age, the kingdom was Ij

placed under the regency of Philip, duke of

Orleans. Louis was crowned in 1722, and
declared of age the following year. The
beginning of his reign was rendered disas-

trous toy the Mississippi scheme of Law, the

famous financier, which ruined thousands
of people. On the death of the duke of

Orleans, in 1723, he was succeeded as prime

minister by the duke of Bourbon, who was
displaced in 1725, and w.^s succeeded hy

Cardinal Fleury. The same year the king

married the daughter of the king of Poland,
i

On the death of the last-mentioned monarch,
j

in 1733, Louis supported the election of his|

father-in-law Stanislaus, against the elector
j

of Saxony, which occasioned a war between
j

France and the emperor : Stanislaus, how-
]

ever, was forced to abandon the throne ; i

but the French were successful in Italy, and

a peace was concluded in 173S. The death

of the Emperor Charles opened a new scene.

The succession of the house of Austria was
|

disputed by four persons, and Louis declared

himself against Maria Theresa, daughter of
|

the late emperor, contrary to his own en-

gagements. He supported the pretensions
i

of the elector of Bavaria, who called him-

!

self Charles VII. That prince took Prague,

where he was crowned king of Bohemia;
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but in 17^2 that city was retaken, and the

allies, with the kinj? of Great Britain at

their head, Rained the battle of Dettingen.

In 1741, Louis took the field in person, and
captured Courtray. Menin, and Ypres; he

was also present at the battles of Fontenoy

and Lawfeld. These advnntaRes were accom-

panicil by the taking of Ghent, Ostend,

Ilrusscls, Hcrfien op-Zoom, and other places.

On the other hand, the troops of the duke of

Saxony, and of the queen of Hungary,
ravaged Provence, and the Knftlish com-
ploti'ly ruined the French commerce at sea,

anil negotiations were opened which ended

in the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, in 1748. In

1755 a now war broke out between France

and Knjjland, in which the latter power
had Prussia for an ally, while Austria lea-

gued with France. At first the French were
successful, takinj? Port Muhon, defeating

the duke of Cumberland at Hastinbcck, and
forcing the English general and his army to

capitulate at Cluster Seven. The electorate

of Hanover was conquered ; but in 1757 the

French and Austrians were defeated by
Frederick the Great at Rossbach ; this was
followed by other losses both by land and
sea, particularly by the conquest of Canada
by the English, and Louis, humiliated, de-

spised by his subjects, given up to the gross-

est immoralities, with his mistresses, and
his "Pare aux Cerfs," died in 1774. He
was polite, att'able, and naturally humane ;

hul want of strength of character, and sen-

sual indulgences, degraded him equally as a
monarch and a man. The storm, which burst

on the head of his devoted successor, was
fully expected by him ; but he selfishly con-
gratulated himself, that, bad as things were,
they would last his time.

LOUIS XVI., king of France, son of Louis
the dauphin,and of Maria Josephine, daugh-
ter of Frederic Augustus, king of Poland,
was born in 1754, and immediately created
duke of Herri. On the death of his father,

in 1765, he became the heir to the throne ;

and in 1770 he married Marie Antoinette, an
Austrian princess, of great beauty and ac-
complishments. In 1774 he succeeded to
the crown. France was in a deplorable
state; her finances were nearly exhausted,
her trade diminished, her navy destroyed,
and the nation groaned under a weight of
debt. In this state of things the people
looked to the young king to recover their
lost greatness, and he seconded their hopes
by calling around him those persons whom
he thought most likely to redeem the errors
of the lute administration. He chose Tur-
got and Malcsherbes for his first ministers.
Ilis first act was very popular ; he dispensed
with the customary tax paid by the people
at the beginning of every new reign. In
1774 the parliament was recalled, and affairs
began to assume a favourable aspect, when,
unfortunately, the French government, al-
ways Jealous of England, took part with the
revolted Americans, and a ruinous war en-
sued between the two countries; which,
though it terminated in the loss of the colo-
nics to the English, brought about a bloody
revolution in France. The finances were
completely exhausted,andNecker was made
controllergeneral In 1776. He made such

practical reforms as he could, but was dis-

missed in 1783. The sanguine Calonne took
the post, and strove as vainly against the
overwhelming embarrassment of the govern-
ment ; and the Cardinal de Urienne, who
succeeded Calonne, laid such intolerable
burdens upon the people, that the parlia-
liament refused to register them. For this
the members were exiled toTroyes,but were
afterwards recalled by Louis, who, at the
suggestion of Necker, again in otHce, con-
vened the states-general. ThU assembly
met in May, 1789; the public mind was
agitated. Mirabeau was the leader of the
popular party. At his voict; the people of
Paris arose, and on the 14th of .luly, that
year, stormed the Hastile. llcvolution had
begun, and in October the armed mob, with
a prodigious number of women, marched to
Versailles, forced the palace, murdered the
guards, and searched in vain for the queen,
who would have shared the same fate, had
she not escaped from her bed, which the
miscreants pierced with their sabres. The
result of this insurrection was, the lending
of the king and his family in triumph to
Paris, amidst all the insults of a lawless
rabble. In February, 17!io, I,ouis was forced
to accept the new constitution; but, not-
withstanding all his concessions, finding
himself a mere prisoner at Paris, and ex-
posed daily to new injuries, lie resolved to
escape. Accordingly, in the night of June
21, 1791, he and his family quitted the Tuil-
eries; but at Varenncs he was recognised,
and was conducted back to Paris, where
he became a prisoner in his own palace.
War was declared against France by the
emperor and the king of Prussia ; and the
duke of Bruivswick marched into tN> coun-
try, but was forced to retreat. In the mean
time the people were wrought up to a pitch of
savage ferocity, and assaulted the Tuileries,
in storming which they murdered the brave
and loyal Swiss guards. The king and royal
family sought refuge in the National Assem-
bly, which ordered them to be sent to the
Temple. The Legislative Assembly gave way
to the National Convention, which brought
Louis to trial ; his defence was conducted
by Malcsherbes, Tronchet, and Iles6zc, and
his own deportment was.osit had uniformly
been during his confinement, firm and mo-
dest, dignified and resigned. Jan. 17, 1793,
he was adjudged to death for conspiring
against the public good : his separation from
his family was uncommonly affecting, yet in
every scene he manifested the spirit of a
Christian, and employed the short interval
allowed him in preparation for death. On
the 21st of January he wasled to the scaffold,

where he showed the calm fortitude which
had distinguished him through nil the scenes
of suffering and indignity to w'hich he had
been exposed. He declared his innocence to

the surrounding crowd, but was interrupted
while addressing the people, by the noise of
drums and the interference of his execution-
ers. He was accompanied by his confessor,

the Abb^ Edgewortli, who, as the monarch
laid his head on the fatal block, exclaimed,
" Ascend, O son of 8t Louis, ascend to hea-
ven !

" His body was thrown into a pit filled

with lime, and no vestige left of the place

» J" '
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of his interment. Louis XVI. was one of
the most moral and bcst-intcntioned sove-
reigns of France : and in spite of all tiie pre-
judices to which the misrule of his ancestors
had subjected him, was allowed to possess

an amiable heart, an upright mind, and a
refined and cnlarf?od understanding;. His
son, Louis Charles, the daupliin, regarded
by the moclicry of etiquette as Louis XVII.,
was, at the death of his father, only 8 years

old. He was placed with a shoemaker named
Simou, who treated him jiith savage bar-

barity ; and the innocent victim died shortly

after, as was generally believed, of poison.

The daughter of Louis, after the death of
her parents and brother, was suffered to

quit France, and she married her cousin, the
duke of Anffouleme.
LOUIS XVIII., STANISLAUS XAVIKR,

surnamcd LE Desire, second son of the
dauphin (the son of Louis XV.), was born in

1755, and was originally known as the Count
of Provence. At the accession of his brother,

Louis XVI., in 1774, he received the title of

Monsieur ; and after the death of his nephew,
in 1795, from which time he reckoned his

reign, he took the name and title of Louis
XVIII., king of France and Navarre. As a
boy he is said to have manifested a dis-

position tinctured with much timidity and
reserve, but to have exhibited a far more
decided turn for literary pursuits than either

his elder or his younger brother (Charles

X.), with whom he was educated; and h"
early acquired the character of a good class-

i

ical scholar. When Louis XVI. attempted
to escape to the frontiers of the kingdom,
and took the road to Montmedy, and was
arrested at Varennes, Monsieur took that of

Mons, and reached Hrussols in safety; and,
in 1792, he and the Count d'Artois joined the

Prussian army, at the head of 6000 cavalry.

The progress of the republican arms, how-
ever, compelled them to make a retreat, first

to Turin, and afterwards to Verona, where
he assumed the name of the Count de Lille,

a title which he retained till his accession

to the French throne. He now led a wan-
dering life, supported by foreign courts,

especially the British, and by some friends

of the house of Bourbon. In 1796 he joined

the army of the prince of Cond^, on the
Rhine. After this he went to Blankenburg,
where he lived under the protection of the
duke of Brunswick, and carried on a cor-

respondence with his friends in France,
especially with Pichegru. Iteing invited to

Russia by the Emperor Paul, he took up his

residence for a while in the ducal castle of

Mittau, in Courland. The versatility of his

new ally, however, soon put an end to his

continuance there, and he received peremp
tory orders to quit Russia in a week. The
Russian government then allowed him to

reside at Warsaw ; and while there, in 1803,

Buonaparte, at that time first consul, at-

tempted to induce him to renounce his

claims to the throne. To which he replied,
" 1 do not confound M. Buonaparte with his

predecessors ; I esteem his valour and his

military talents, and thank him for all the
good he has done my people. But faithful

to the rank in which I was born, I shall

never give up any rights. Though in chains,

I shall still esteem myself the dcscpjidant of
St Louis. As successor of Fiancis the I'irst
I will at least say like him—' Wo have lost
all except our honour.'" In 18n,5, Louis
with the consent of the Lmperor Alexander'"

returned to Mittau ; but the peace of Tilsit

'

obliged him to leave the contintnt, and as
a last resource, he took refuge in Kn^laiid
Here he was hospitably received ; and Hart-

'

well, in Buckinghamshire, a seat bclon^'in"
to the marquis of Buckingham, mds assi^'ntd
as his residence, where ho rouiained till the

'

fall of Napoleon, in 1814, drew him from his''
retreat to reascend the throne of his ances-

'

tors. On the 3rd of May he made his entry '

into Paris ; on the 30th he caused a consti- 1

tution to be drawn up; on the 4th of Junr
it was formally accepted ; and the Chaniher I

of Deputies, which was established by this
instrument, requested the king to take the
surname of " The Desired," Louis le hesui.
But the disgrace which the French arms
had received was too deeply felt by the
soldiers who had fought under Napoleon to
make thc-m satisfied with the Bourbons, and
the prevalence of ultra-liberal opinions ren-
dered a great portion of the people disaflfcct-

ed to the monarchy; and when Napoleon
-

made his appearance in France, March 1,

1816, his presence roused every latent feel-
','•

ing, and inspired his former followers with
tenfold courage and enthusiasm. Louis was
compelled to flee from Paris on the 'JOth.and ^

seek refuge in Belgium. The duke and
'

duchess of Orleans, the old prince of Condfi,
the count d'Artois, and the duke dc lierri, '

also hastily left Paris ; and proceeding to I.a
Ij

Vendue and the south of France, thoy en'''
deavoured to awaken popular synipatliy in'|

favour of the royal cause. The ministers,!!
together with several officers of distinction, I

followed the king; and Talleyrand, in par-]
ticular, was actively engaged in his cause at

'

Vienna. Great events now followed in rapid
\

succession. The battle of Waterloo, fought
on the 18th of June, broke the power of Xa-
poleon, and dissolved the charm of his sup-
posed invincibility ; Wellington and Klucher
marched to Paris ; and Fouchd, who had
already induced the emperor to leave France,
put a stop to the shedding of blood by the

capitulation of Paris, July 3. Thus Avas

Louis once more restored to the throne of

France. On the 7th of July the British and
|

Prussians occupied Paris ; on the 9th the

king entered the capital, under the protec

tion of the duke of Wellington ; and he im-

mediately appointed his new ministry, at

the head of which was Talleyrand, and in^i

which Fouch6 was minister of police.,,

Among the most decided measures by which jl

the king sought to support his throne, was
jj

the ordinance of July 16, disbanding thcj!

army according to the wishes of the allies

;

and another, dated July 24, excluding from

the general amnesty those who were there

denominated " rebels," and whose punish-

ment for the most part consisted in exile, or

degradation from the peerage. All the re-

lations of Napoleon were, under pain of

death, banished from France ; as were also

those who had voted for the death of Louis

XVI., and those who had in 1815 received

offices or honours from the " usurper."
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During the last few years of his reign Louis
was much enfeebled by disease ; a dry ery-

sipelas in his legs had deprived him of the

power of walking ; while his attachment to

the pleasures of the table increased his

natural tendency to corpulence, and a paral-

ysis of the lower limbs taking place, he
died, Sept. 16, 1824, having survived his

second restoration nine years.

LOLIS PHILIPPE, ex-king of the

Frendi, the eldest son of the duke of Or-

leans, better known in the revolutionary

times as Philippe Egalit^, and of Marie, only

dausliter of the duke of Penthievre, was
born ill Paris, October G, 1773. His educa-

tion, wliich was intrusted to the celebrated

Madame de Genlis, was directed equally to

the development of his physical, moral, and
intellectu.il nature. %Vithout neglecting

the ancient and modern languages, and
tlie usual branches of learning and sci-

ence, Louis Philippe and his brothers

were inured to bodily fatigue ; and garden-

ing, turnery, basket-making, and carpentry

ranked among the number of their accom-
plishments. At the age of 17, his father

introduced him to the Jacobin Club ; in

1791, having received the command of a
regiment of dragoons, he set out to join it

at Valenciennes, and war being declared

against Austria, he made his first campaign
in 1792, fighting at Valmy at the head of

the troops confided to him by Kellermann,
Sept. 20th, and afterwards, Nov. 6th, gain-

ing great distinction at Jemappes under
Dumourier. Meanwhile the revolution was
hastening to its crisis. In 1793, Louis XVI.
was carried to the scaffold, and a few months
afterwards when the duke of Orleans, not-
withstanding his connection with the revo-
lutionary cause, shared the same fate, Louis
Philippe, duke of Chartres, had all his

worst apprehensions of a reign of terror

realized, by a summons to himself to appear
before the Committee of Public Safety. He
instantly fled to the French frontier, escaped
into the Austrian territories, and refusing
an invitation to enter into that service, pro-

ceeded as a traveller towards Switzerland,
where he met with his sister Adelaide
and Madame de Genlis, who had also

fled thither for safety. The wanderings
of Louis Philippe in Switzerland, lliin-

gary, Denmark, Norway, Sweden, and Ame-
rica have been often narrated and will be
long remembered. "While he remained in

Europe, Louis Philippe refused several invit-
ations to take up arms against Prance ; and,
on the 24th of Sept., 1796, he sailed from
the Elbe for the United States, where he
arrived in safety, and was soon after joined
by his brothers, Montpensier and Ueaujolais.
His residence ,ind travels in America con-
tinued until 1800, in the beginning of which
year he arrived at Falmouth, and took up
his abode on the banks of the Thames at
Twickenham. His brother, the duUe of
Montpensier, died in England in 1807, and
on returning in the following year from the
burial of his other brother, the Count Beau-
jolals, in Malta, Louis Philippe received an
invitation from the king of Naples to visit
the royal family at Palermo. During his
residence at the Neapolitan court, he gained

the atfections of the Princess Amelia, the
second daughter of the king, to whom he
was married in Nov. 1809, his mother, the
duchess of Orleans, who had been released
from herconfincmont in Spain, being present
at the nuptials. Palermo now became the
residence of Louis Philippe, and the scene
of a domestic tranquillity to which he had
long been a stranger. The abdication of
Napoleon in 1814 introduced a new change
in his fortunes, and he returned to Paris
after an absence of 21 years. The return of
Napoleon from Elba scattered the Uour-
bons once moro,and Louis Philippe returned
to England, till the expiry of the Hundred
Days, when he repaired to France, and en-
tered into all the honours due to his rank.
A coldness which arose between him and the
administration led to his temporary retire-

ment to England; but in 1817 he took up
his permanent abode in France, and, while
abstaining from politics, devoted himself to
the education of his family and the patron-
age of literature and the arts, until the re-

volution of July, 1830, and the deposition
of Charles X., placed him on the throne.
The events of that period and his subse-
quent reign belong more to history than
biography. Suffice it here to say, the first few
years after his accession were spent in re-
pressing the republican spirit that still lin-

gered among the descendants of the first

French revolutionists, and in consolidating
the throne upon a purely constitutional
basis. The various conspiracies that were
entered into for overthrowing his govern-
ment were detected and suppressed ; re-

peated attempts to assassinate the king
himself had proved abortive; and the specu-
lator on probabilities might have justly an-
ticipated that Louis Philippe would have
spent the remainder of his days in peace, and
have bequeathed his kingdom to his family.
But this was not to he. The close of 1847 and
the beginning of 1848 had been signalized in
France by strenuous efforts, on the part of
the opposition , to wrest from the government
a measure of " electoral reform." But the
Guizot administration turned a deaf ear to

their appeals, and went so far as to interdict

a banquet, which had been fixed to be held
in Paris, in honour of this movement, on
Feb. 21, 1848. A slight riot, which took place
on that day, soon swelled into a formidable
insurrection. In vain the king now ofFored

to change his ministry, and to yield to the
popular demands. Even his abdication in
favour of his grandson, on February 23rd,

came too late ; he saw himself compelled
to flight. Hastily quitting Paris with the
queen, who had shared with him so many
dangers, he made his way to the sea-shore,
whence he escaped, in disguise, for England,
and landed at Newhaven, in Sussex, March
3, 1848. He then took up his residence at
Claremont, with an occasional sojourn at
Richmond or St Leonard's, and for a time
appeared to bear up manfully under the dis-

asters which had befallen him. But, in the
spring of 1850, a change suddenly came
over him; his naturally strong constitution
gradually gave way ; and, after lingering a
few months in great physical debility, he
expired at Claremont, August 26th. His
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remains were deposited in the vault of u
chiipel at ^VcybridKl^ which he had been in

the habit of attending ; there to repose,

until, aceordini; to the inscription on his

tomb, " in patriam avitos inter cineres Deo
adjuvantc transferantur."
LOUISA OF 8AVOY, duchess of Angou-

lOme, was daugli ter ofPhilip, count of liresse,

and was born in 1476. At the agu of lu, slie

married Charles of Orleans, count of Angou-
l§mc; bccanie,in 1494, mother of Francis I.,

king of France ; and being left a widow two
years later, retired to the chateau of Cognac
till the accession of Louis XII. Her ambi-
tion, araiice, ^nd revengeful spirit, were
tlie occasion of many evils to France. In
1523, she caused a large sum of money,
which was sent to General Lautrec for car-

rying on the war in the Milanese, to be
seized and brought back ; and then allowed
the superintendent of finance to be con-
demned, and hung for peculation. The
Milanese was lost. The same year a greater
victim fell by her persecution, the constable
de Bourbon. In revenge for his refusal of
her hand in marriage, slic had a lawsuit in-

stituted against him by which he lost almost
the whole of his property and estates ; and
which drove him from the service of France.
After the battle of Pavia, at which Francis
I. was taken prisoner by the Imperialists,
the duchess of Augonlt^mc was declared
regent. In 1529, she negotiated with Mar-
garet of Austria the peace of Cambray,
thence called " la pai.x des dames." Louisa
of iSavoy died, after a long illness, in Sep-
tember, 1531, mourned greatly by her son,
little by the public.

LOUISA, AUCiUSTA WILHELMINA AME-
LIA, queen of Prussia, daughter of Charles,
duke of Mecklenburg Strelitz, was born at
Hanover, in 1776, and was married to the
crown-prince of Prussia, afterwards king,
Dec. 24, 1793. In 1797 the prince ascended
the throne as Frederick AVilliam III., and
his consort became the model of a wife, a
mother, and a queen, alleviating misery
wherever she could, and rewarding merit.
When Napoleon was in the zenith of his

power, and Prussia lay prostrate before
him, her popularity rose in proportion to
her sufferings ; while her pure and benevo-
lent heart, and the fortitude with which she
endured the indignities of the French em-
peror, rendered her an object almost of
adoration. She died in 1810.

LOURIERO, JOHN DE, a Portuguese bo-
tanist, and ecclesiastic, visited Cochin China
as a missionary. To his religious duties he
Joined the practice of medicine; and not
being sufficiently provided with European
remedies, he was induced to collect and ex-
amine the plants of China, Malabar, and
other parts, whence he procured a large and
valuable store. On his return to Portugal,
after 36 years' absence, he published the
result of his botanical researches in a work,
entitled " Flora Cochinchincnsis," two vols.

Born, 1715 ; died, 1796.

LOUTHERBOURG, PHILIP JAMES, an
eminent landscape painter, was born at
Strasburg, in 1740 ; studied under Tischbein
and Casanova; and displayed great talent
in his delineation of battles, hunting pieces,

&c. He came to London in 1771, and while
there contrived an exhibition, tallpd the
Eidophusikon, sonicwhtit on the plan of the
Diorama. He was a member of the Aca-

'

ucmy of Painting at Paris and a royal aca-

!

demician of England. Among his best pic-

'

tures are "Lord Howe's Victory, isi June
1794," " Storming of Valenciennes," and the
" Destruction of the Spanish Armada

"

Died, 1812. '

:

LOUVEL, PIERRE LOfIS, the assassin of
the Due de Herri, was bom at Versailles, in
1783. He was by trade a saddler, and worked
in the stables of the Emperor Napoleon and
the French king, Louis XVIII. His dis-

position was gloomy, and he appeared to

dwell intently on what he had heard re-

specting the causes of tl.e French revolu-

'

tion, until he felt a rooted hatred to-

wards the Bourbons. During six years hci
ruminated in silence on their destruction,
and began with the youngest, as lie after-

wards acknowledged, from a wish to ex-
j

terminate their race; having resolved to

omit no opportunity of killing the others.!
Louvel perpetrated the fatal deed on the
13th February, 1820. He conducted himself
with firmness during his long examination,
and appeared calm throughout, even in his

last moments, positively declaring that he

'

had no accomplice. i

LOUVOIS, Franqois Michel Letel-'
IilER, Marquis of, minister of war to Louis

'

XIV., was born at Paris, in 1641. After KJBO,

'

he had the whole management of the minis-

!

try of war, and soon exercised a despotic

!

control over the king and the army. His

:

extensive knowledge, his decision, activity, •

industry, and talents, rendered him an able

minister ; but he was regardless of the right»

of human nature, lavish of the blood and
treasure of France, and too much of a despot,

to deserve the appellation of a great states-

man. On the death of Colbert, in IGSi, of

whom he had been the enemy, his influence

became still greater, and one of its most
fatal effects was the revocation of the Edict

of Nantes, in 1685, and the consequent flight

of 80 many peaceful and industrious Culvla-

ists. His atrocious cruelties to the Pro-

testants, and, above all, the two devasta-

tions of the Palatinate under his orders,

have branded his name with infamy. Died,

1691.

LOVAT, SIMON ERASER, Lord, was bom
near Inverness, in 1667. He was educated

at Aberdeen, served a short time in the army,

and afterwards went to France, and there

embraced the Catholic faith. He ivassentin

1702, by Prince James Edward, the Pretend-

'

er, to excite a rising in his favour in Scot-

land, but he betrayed the scheme to the

English government, and on his return to
|

France suffered an imprisonment in the|

Bastile for his treachery. He obtained his
j

release on condition of becoming a priest.

He opposed the Pretender in the war of 1715,
|

and captured Inverness, for which he re- i

celved the title of Lord Lovat, and a grant

of the forfeited estates. He was subsc

quently named governor of Inverness. He

favoured the cause of the young Pretender,

in the rebellion of 1745, but did not serre

personally. He was, however, arrested and
|
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' imprisoned in the Tower, and in 1747 tried,

convicted, nnd beliended.

LOVK, CiiKlSTOPiiErv, an eminent Pres-

byterian divine, was born at Cardiff, in 1018.

He studied at Oxford, and entered into

orders ; but refusing to subscribe to the

canons enjoined by Archbishop Laud, he

>fa8 expelled the congregation of masters,

and repaired to London, lie was one of

the commissioners for the parliament at the

treaty of L'xbridfje; lie was also one of the

assembly of divines, and ehosen minister of

St Lawrence Jewry; yet he signed the de-

claration against the murder of the king.

After this he was concerned in a plot against

'/'romwfU and the Independents, for which
he was tried and beheaded, Aug. 22, 1651.

Ashe, Calaniy, and Manton, three eminent
Noneonfonnist divines, accompanied him to

the scaffold, and he was deemed a martyr
by the whole of the Presbyterian party.

LOVELACE, RICHARD, an Knglish poet

of the 17th century , was a son of Sir William
Lovelace, of Woolwich, and born in 1618.

He was educated at the Charter House, and
at Gloucester Hall, Oxford ; became a colonel

in the army of Charles L, nnd spent the
whole of his fortune in support of the royal

cause; was imprisoned by the parliament,
and died in indigence in 1658. His poems,
published under the title of " Lucasta," are
light and elegant; he also wrote two plays,

"The Scholar," a comedy, and "The Sol-

dier," a tragedy. For spirit and gallantry,

Colonel Lovelace has sometimes been com-
pared to Sir Philip Sidney.
LOWE, Lieut.-gen. Sir HUDSON, K.C.B.,

4c. .entered the army at a very early age,
and served with much credit in various parts

of the world; but he will be principally re-

membered in history as having been governor
of St Helena, while that island was the place
of detention of the Emperor Napoleon. For
hisconduct in this truly difficult and delicate

trust. Sir Hudson Lowe has been much
abused by French writers, and we are sorry
to say that tncir abuse has been echoed in
England by men who ought to have known
better. That Sir Hudson's task was both
difficult and delicate must be admitted ; and
when to the stern sense of duty of a veteran
soldier we add the vast additional sense of
responsibility that must needs arise from
the fact of the peace of Europe—nay, of the
whole civilized world—being dependentupon
the safe custody of Napoleon, it is more
drivelling, to say no worse, to contend
against the strictest fulfilment of the go-
vernor's sworn duty. It has always appear-
ed to us that most of Napoleon's complaints
were unworthily puerile, and that the rest
were such as Sir Hudson Lowe might have
prevented—but only by perjury as a man,
and breach of faith as a soldier—by conniv-
ing at the escape of that restless and selfish
genius, over whom he had the unpleasant
task of being guard. Died, Jan. 1844, aged 78.
A " History of the Captivity of Napoleon at
St Helena, from the Letters and Journals of
Sir H. Lowe," appeared in 3 vols, in 1853.
LOW'ENDAL, ULRICH FRIEPRICH WOL-

UEMAR, Count of, a celebrated military officer
and engineer, was born at Hamburg, in 1700.
He began his military career in Poland, in

1713 ; but entered the Danish service during
the war with Sweden. He afterwards served
in Hungary with great ^elat, and mxt took
part in the wars of Naples ami Sicily. He
returned to Poland in 1721, and was made
colonel of infantry and c<mimander of the
royal horse-guards. During the po.ice he
studied gunnery and engineering, and was
made field-marshal nnd inspector-general of
the Saxon infantry in the service of Augus-
tus, king of Poland. In 1731 and I73j he
was in the Austrian service ; and he subse-
quently entered into that of Itussia. Ho
accepted the commission of lieutenant-
general in the French army in 1743, and
distinguished himself at the sieges of Mcnin,
Ypres, Friburg, &c., and also at the battle of
Fontenoy. In 1747 he took i'.ergen-op-Zoom
by storm, which, till then, had been deemed
impregnable ; for which and his other serv-
ices he was created a marshal of Franco.
His knowledge of engineering and military
tactics in general was of the first-rate order;
he spoke all the European languages with
fluency ; and with these accomplishments
he combined modesty and amiable manners.
Died, 1755.

LOWKY, WILSON, F.R.S., an eminent
English engraver, was horn in 1762, at
Whitehaven, where his father, Mr Strick-
land Lowry, was a portrait painter. He was
the inventor of a ruling machine, possessing
the property of ruling successive lines, cither
equidistant or In just gradations, from the
greatest required width to the nearest pos-
sible approximation ; also of one capable of
drawing lines to a point, and of forming
concentric circles; he likewise introduced
the use of diamond points for etching, and
many other useful improvements in the art

;

and was the first who succeeded in what is

technically termed " biting in " well upon
steel. For 30 years before his death he was
engaged by eminent publishers on their most
extensively illustrated works; and having
attained to the highest rank in his peculiar
branch of the art, his services were thorough-
ly appreciated. Died, 1820.

LOWTH, WILLIAM, an eminent divine,
was bom in London, in 1061, and was edu-
cated at Oxford. Being recommended by
his worth and learning, he became chaplain
to Dr Mew, bishop of AVinchester, and was
provided with a prebendal stall in his cathe-
dral and the living of Buriton. He was an
excellent classical scholar and critic, and
the author of several theological works of
merit. Died, 1732.

LOWTH, ROBERT, son of the preceding,
and a distinguished English prelate, was
born at Buriton, in 1710; received his edu-
cation at Winchester, and at New College,
Oxford ; in which university he was elected
professor of poetry, in 1741. He accom-
panied Mr Legge on an embassy to Berlin,
and was subsequently travelling tutor to the
sons of the duke of Devonshire. In 1753

he published his " De Sacra Poesi Hebra-o-
rum Pra?lectiones Academicse;" in 1758, the
" Life of William of Wykcham ;" in 1762, a
" Short Introduction to English Grammar; "

and, in 1765, he replied, in a masterly and
unanswerable style, to some acrimonious
remarks of Warburton, who thought Dr
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1,0wth liiid nimrd lit liis Divine Legation of
Moses in the " I'ra'loctioncs." After liavinR

enjoyed some viiluablc preferments, he was
raised to the see of 8t David's in ITOti ; was
transilated to Oxford in the same year; and,
in 1777, removed to the diocese of London.
In 1778 ho published his "Translation of

Isaiah." The archbishopric of (.'anterbury

WHS otTered him, on the death of l)r Coru-
wallis, but he declined the primacy, and
died in 17«7,aKed 77.

LOYOLA, InNATlus, founder of the So-

ciety of Jesuits, was born in IJitl, ei>;ht

years alter the birth of Luther, of u noble
family, in the Spanish province of Guipus-
coa. Ho was at tirst in the army, and served
with distinguished bravery; but having? been
•evercly wounded at the siege of Pampeluna,
he beguiled his time with bonks, and on
reading the Lives of the Saints, his imagina-
tion became highly excited, and he deter-

mined to devote himself from that time to

works of piety. He began by making a
pilgrimage to Jerusalem ; not from a mere
wish to see those places, which had been
hallowed by the presence of our Lord, but
in the hope of converting the infidels, who
were masters of the Holy Land, or of gain-
ing the palm of martyrdom in the attempt.
Having accomplished this painful and peril-

ous journey, he returned to Spain, more un-
provided even than he had left It. In 1526

he went to the university of Alcala, where
ho found some adherents; but the Inquisi-

tion imprisoned him for his conduct, which
appeared strangf and rendered him suspect-
ed of witchcraft. Ho was not delivered from
the prison of the holy office until 1.V28, when
he went to Taris to continue his studies.

Here he became acquainted with several
Spaniards and Trenchmen, who were after-

wards noted as his followers. They were
Pierre I'avre, Francis Xavier, Lainez, Sal-

meron, Hobadilla, and Kodriguez. They con-
ceived the plan of an order for the conversion
of heathens and sinners, and, on Ascension
Day, in 1.'534, they solemnly pledged them-
selves to this great work in the subterranean
chapel of the abbey of Montmartre. They
met again in 1536, at Venice, whence they
proceeded to Home, and received the con-
firmation of their fraternity from Pope Paul
III., as " Clerks of the Society of Jesus."
In 1511 Ignatius was chosen general of the
society ; invested with absolute authority,
and subject only to the pope ; continued his
abstinence and penances during life; and
died in 1566. Loyola was in person of a
middle stature, of an olive complexion, with
a bald head, eyes full of fire, and an aquiline
nose. His fanaticism was certainly dignified

by sincerity, and he doubtless believed, as he
taught, that the Society of Jesus was the re-

sult of an immediate inspiration from hea-
ven. He was canonized, in 1622, by Gregory
XV. A " Life of Ignatius Loyola " was
among the later works of Mr Isaac Taylor.
LUBBOCK, Sir JOHN William, bart., an

eminent mathematician and astronomer,
vice-president of the Royal Society, was
born at London, in 1803. He was educated
at Cambridge, where he graduated M.A. in
1825. He was chosen F.Il. S. in 1829, and
the same year became treasurer and vice-

GIO

president, an office which he filled fur many
years. He contributed many viiliialile ma-
thematical papers to the "

lMiiliiM>pliii;,i

Transactions," besides some sep;ir;iic works.
Among the latter arc his " Classiiicatidn nf
the different branches of Human Know-
ledge," published in 1838; "On tlieTh.ciry
of the Moon and on the Pcrturliatinns of
the Planets," 1833; " Klomentiiry Treatise
on the Tides;" and "On the Heat of Va-
pours and on Astronomical Hefractions."
Died at his seat in Kent, 20th Juno, Iscs,

LUllIKMETSKI, Stamsi.ais, a tilp.

brated Socinian minister, was born at Cra-
cow, in Poland, in 1623. On the bunisliinciit
of his sect, he went to Hamburg', where iio

was poisoned with his two daughters, in liiTj.

His principal work is entitled "Tliiatrum
Cometicum," a curious work, coiitniiiin);

letters from many eminent scientific men
respecting certain comets, a history of all

the comets which had up to that time ap-
peared, and a theory as to the prophetic
sisiniflcance of these bodies ; but, at the linu
of his decease, he was engaged in writing
an account of the rise and progress of tlie

Reformation in Poland.
LUCANUS, Marcus Ann.i;i:i':, a cole-

orated Roman poet, was born at Conlulia, in

Spain, A. U. 37. He was a nop", .vof Seneea;
and being taken early to Rome, he studied
there under the best masters. Jteforc he
was of the legal age he was made a (iu:e>tor;

and he was also admitted into the collc^'c of

augurs. He excited the anger of Nero for

having had the effrontery to recite 'jne of

his compositions, in a public assembly, in

competition with the emperor, and was
ordered never more to recite in public. This
induced Lucan to join Piso and others in a

conspiracy against the tyrant, for which ho
suffered death, A. U. 65. His " Pharsaiia," a

poem in ten books on the civil war between
Caesar and Ponipey, contains passages of

great beauty, but also much that is stniincd

and artificial. There are several Luglish
translations of the " Pharsaiia."
LUCAS, PAUL, a French traveller, was

born at Rouen, In Normandy, in 16ii4. Ho
made trading voyages to the Levant, (irocco.

Asia Minor, and Africa ; and having brought
home medals and other curiosities for the

king's cabinet, he was made one of the royal

antiquaries. During one of his voyages he

entered into the Venetian army, and served

at the siege of Negropont. His travels, wliich

abound in romantic and improbable stories,

form 7 vols. He died in 1737.

LUCCHESir'I, GIROLAMO. Mara"is of

was born at Lucca, of a noble family, in

1752, and became Prussian minister of state.

He was the literary friend of Frederick II..

and first received a diplomatic appointment
under his successor, being sent to the council

of state at Warsaw, in 1788, and ultimately

brought about an alliance between I'russia

and Poland. From that time he was am-

bassador on all great occasions, at Vienna,

at Paris, and Milan. He accompanied the

king to the battle of Jena, then signed an

armistice with Napoleon at Charlottcnburg,

of which, however, the king did not approve

;

in consequence of which, as he believed

himself to have lost the favour of the kinp,
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!hc took liis dismissal. He was uftcrwiirds

'cliamhcrlaiii to Napolpon'H sister, tlic prlu-

'i.|..sH'>f I.iicc'ii.and ni'Coiiipanic'd hortol'arls

Oil till' oi'casiim of Iut brotlicr's second inar-

ri;iH'(- He wasactivi',sa({ai'ious,and zealous,

Liiiiitiinin;,' tlio (lualitics of au experieneed

Icouiticr with thu practical knowledge of a
!(,tatc»iiian, Died, Irt'i.).

! LLCIANL'S, a celebrated Greek author,

i(listiiiKi'i>liedfor his iisjcnuity and wit, was
'

tiorn at Saiiiosata, the capital of ComniaKene,
Iduriiii; the rei(?n of Trajan. He was of

hiiii'.lile origin, and was placed, while younjj,

Willi an uiiile, to study statuary; but beiuK
uii'iUfnssful In his tirst attempts, he went
'

tu Antioch, and devoted himself to literature

l.ir.d forensic rlietoric. In the relRn of Mar-
cus .Vunlius, he was made procurator of the

'province of Kgypt, and died when HO or ito

years oM. The works of Lucian, of which
I
many ''''vo como down to us, arc mostly

iiii tlip form of dialogues; but none are so

popular as those in which he ridicules the

pai,Mii mythology and philosophical Sfcts.

Many of them, however, though written

in an elegant style, and abounding with
witticisms, are tainted with profanity and
indecency.

LLCILIUS, C.vivs, a Itoman satirist, who
served under Scipio in his expedition against

the Xumantiansi. lie has been called the first

Human satirist, which probably means that

he first gavi satire the form adopted by the

tsrcut writers of a later iu?e, who were much
indebted to him. Numerous fragments re-

main of his works. lie died at Naples,
B. C. 103.

LLCUKTIUS, TITUS CAUfS, one of the
(freattst Itoinan poets, was born, according
to Clinton, li. c. 9j, and died M. C. 5.5. He is

alleged to have committed suicide. He was
autlior of the poem entitled, " De Kerum
Xatura," in which he explains the atomic
theory of Leucippus, and the moral and
religious doctrines of the pliilosophy of
Kpicurus; leading to the conclusion that
the world exists, and things go on, without
any divine guidance or interposition. This
theme, so unpromising for a poet, he suc-
ceeded in making attractive, interspersing
the exposition of doctrines with many
digressions of the most majestic and splen-
didly poetic character. The poem has been
translated into most European languages,
and several times into English. The best
recent English accounts of Lucretius are to
be found in a volume of the " Oxford Es-
says," and in Professor Sellar's " Koman
I'oets of the llepublic." The Ceramentary
on Lucretius by Laehmann is esteemed one
of the greatest monuments of modern class-
ical scholarship. The most recent English
edition of Lucretius is that of Mr Munro,
which has been highly praised for its " va-
ried learning, philosophical power, flue
scholarship, taste, and good sense."
LUCULLUiS, Lucius LiClNius, a Roman

consul and commander, celebrated for his
military talents and luxurious style of
living, was born about U.C. 115. He first
distinguished himself in the social war, and
afterwards defeated Hamilcar in two naval
battles. He was in gveat favour with the
dictator Sulla, who made him guardian to

his son and editor of his Commentaries. In
li. ('. 74 he obtained the eonsuNhip and the
command of the expedition agains' Mltliri-
dates. He was engaged in this war with
varying si- cess for eight years. In 11. c. 71
he Anally I rokc up the hostile army, and
Mithridates himself sought protection in
Armenia ; where Tigranes refusing to sur-
render him to till.' Uomaiis, Liici'llus at-
tacked that monarch, and complet y sub-
dued him. On oecasion of a mutiny of liis

soldiers, who nct.'usea him of avarice and
covetousness, he was deprived of the chief
•jommand, and recalled. I'roni this time,
Lucullus remained a private individual,
spending in magnificent feasts, splendid
gardens, parks, and fishponds, and all kinds
of luxurious indulgence, the immense riches
which he had brought with him from Asia,
without, however, abandoning the more
noble and seriousoccupationsof acultivaled
mind. Died, about ii.(. 57.

LUDI.OW, Edmund, an eminent repub-
lican leader, was born at Maiden Uradley,
Wilts, in Ki.'O; studied at Trinity College,
Oxford, and at the Temple; was an officer
in the parliamentary army, and fought at
Edgehill, Newbury, and other battles.
About 104.5 he was chosen member for Wilt-
shire in the place of his father. He took up
Warmly the popular cause, and was a mem-
ber of the high court of justice for the trial
of Charles I. Nominated general of horse in
Ireland, he joined the army under Ireton,
and acted with great vigour and ability.
Wheii Cromwell was declared protector,
Ludlow usi;d all his influence with the army
against him, on which account he was
recalled, and put under arrest ; but he
avowed his republican principles, and, refus-
ing all security or engagement, for submis-
sion, retired into Essex, where he remained
until the death of the protector. When
llichard Cromwell succeeded, he joined the
army party at Wallingford House, and was
instrumental in the restoration of the long
parliament, in which he took his seat. The
Restoration was now rapidly approaching,
and finding the republicans unable to resist
it, he (luitted the country, and proceeded to
Geneva, whence he afterwards, with many
more fugitives of the party, took refuge at
Lausanne. Afterthe revolution heventured
to appear in London, which gave such
offence, that an address was presented to
King \Villiam, by the House of Commons,
praying his majesty to issue a proclamation
for apprehending him. On this, Ludlow
went back to Vevay, in Switzerland, where
he died in 1693. He was one of the purest
and most honourable characters on the
republican side, free from fanaticism or
hypocrisy. His "Memoirs" are interest-
ing, and written in a manly and unaffected
style.

LUDOLrH, JOB, a learned orientalist, was
horn at Erfurt, in Thuringia,in 1U24 ; studied
at Lej den ; and became a travelling tutor.
In Ifi49 he went to Rome on a literary com-
mission, and while there formed an acquaint-
ance with some Abyssinians, from whom he
acquired a perfect knowledge of the Ethl-
opic language. In 1652 he was made aulic
counsellor to the duke of Saxe Gotba, and
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Kovcriiur to tlic yoiiiiff princes. Amoni; hU
worka are, " A History of Kthiopiii," and
variiiuH lexicouH and Ki'aniniars of thu Kthi-
opinn dialects. Died, 17U4.

liL'IM, or LOVIM, JJKUNAUUINO, U
celebrated Italian painter, thu Kreatest of
the scholars or imitators of Leonardo du
Vinci, was born at Luiuo about 14G0. He
painted both in fresco and in oil, and so

closely followed in the track of Leonardo
tliat his works have, in some cases, passed
for those of his master. Honic of his later

pain tint;8 resemble in style those of Uaphuel.
Amonjf the best works of Liiini arc the
" MoKdalene " and " St John," in the Am-
brosian library, the " Madonna Entlironed,"
the " Drunkenness of Noah," and others in

the Brera, Milan ; frescoes in the monastery
of Saint Maurice, iu the church of Saronno,
and in the convent of Lugano; and others
in the KnUcries of Vienna, lierlin, and Flor-

ence. He excelled in painting women, and
showed great mastery of colouring, and of
light and shade;,and his pictures are ex-
quisitely finished. Luiui was still living iu

1530.

LULL!, or LULLY, .TK.\N BAPTI9TK. a
musical composer, was born of, obscure
parents, at Florence, in 16.34. Halving dis-

covered a passionate fondness for music
when quite a child, he was sent to Paris in

his 12th or 14th year, to be page to Mdlle
Montpensier. He rose rapidly, till he ob-
tained the appointment of musician to the
court ; and, iu 1670, was made joint director

of the French opera, which situation he
filled till his decease. LuUy contributed
much to the improvement of French music,
composed 19 operas, and was much admired
by his contemporaries. Died, 1687.

LULLY, RAYMOND, a distinguished phi-

losopher and scholar of the 13th century,
born at Palma,in Majorca. In his youth he
had been a soldier; but he became a re-

ligious ascetic, and travelled into Africa and
the East, for the purpose of converting the
Mahometans to Christianity. He sufl'cred

tortures and imprisonment at Tunis ; but
was released by some Genoese merchants,
and di« c on his voyage home, in 1315. He
wrote on divinity, medicine, chemistry, me-
taphysics, &c. ; was styled "Doctor Illu-

minatus; " and his method, which prevailed

in Europe during the 14th, 15th, and IGth

centuries, was dignified by the title of " Ars
Luliiana."
LUMSDEX, Matthew, LL.D., professor

of Persian and Arabic in the college of Fort
William, Calcutta ; author of grammars of

those languages. In 1825 he resigned the

service of the East India Company, came to

England, and died in 1835, aged 58.

LUTHEli, Martin, the great reformer,

was born in 1483, at Eisleben, in Lower
Saxony. His father, Hans Luther, was a
poor miner, and soon after his son Martin's
birth settled with his pious and industrious

wife, Margaret, at Mansfeld. At the age of

14 he was sent to the school of Magdeburg,
from which he removed to Eisenach, and
thence to the university of Erfurt, where,
in 1503, he received his first degree, and,

two years later, having obtained the degree
of doctor of philosophy, be delivered lectures

—

on the physics and ethics of Arintotlc. }l^,

was destined by his fath<T for the lixnl pru-
fession ; but the impression produced on liim
by the fate of his friend Aiexi:*, who was
struck dead by lightning while w.ilkinif hv
his side on their roiid from Munsdeltl to
Erfurt, uniting with the eifect of his early
religious education, induced him to dcvoto
himself to tlie monastic life, and ho intend
the monastery of the AuKUstines, in IViJ,
submitting patiently to all the p(ii,incesan<i
humiliations which the supeiiorof Dm order
imposed upon novices. During his resi-
dence in the monastery he studied with
great enthusiasm the writings of St Au
gustine, and passed through severe mental
conflicts, seeking vainly guidance or con-
solation. In 1507 he Mas ordained pricgt,
and in 1508 he was made professor of plii-

losophy in the new university of Wittenlnr;'.
In this sphere of action his powerful mind
soon showed itself; he threw off the fetters

of the scholastic philosophy, asserted the
rights of reason, and attracted a lar^c num-
ber of disciples. He was called by the
Senate to preach, and it was with very great
reluctance and timidity that he made liis

first attempts in the pulpit. Hut it was not
long before the conviction began to be

uttered that he was the man to reform the
church. In 1510 he visited the court of

Pope Leo X., at Home ; a journey which re-

vealed to him the irreligion and corruption
of the clergy, and destroyed his reverence
for the sanctity of thi. pope. After his

return, in 1512, he was made doctor in

theology. His profound learning, his in-

timate acquaintance with the Bible, to-

gether with the fame of his eloquence, soon
made Luther known to the principal

scholars, and esteemed as a powerful advo-
cate of the new light which was breaking
upon the world. Great, therefore, was the

attention excited by his 95 propogitions,

affixed to the church of Wittenberg castle,

Oct. 31, 1517, and intended to put an end to

the sale of indulgences by the Dominican
Tetzel. They were condemned us heretical

and burnt ; but neither menaces nor persua-

sions could induce him to recant, and he

maintained the invalidity of indulgences,

and denied the papal supremacy. In 1518 Lu-

ther had a controversy with Doctor Eck, and

the same year met the cardinal-legate Cajetan

at Augsburg. In 1520 Luther and his friends

were excommunicated, and his writings

burnt at Kome, Cologne, and Louvain. In-

dignant at this open act of hostility, Luther

burned the bull of excommunication and the

papal decretals. Being called upon by many
of the German nobility to defend the new
doctrine, he presented himself at the diet of

Worms, April, 1521, before the emperor, and

a vast assemblage of the princes and prelates

of Germany. He there made an elaborate

defence, and concluded it with these words:
" Let me then be refuted and convinced by

the testimony of the Scriptures, or by the

clearest arguments, otherwise I cannot and

will not recant ; for it is neither safe nor

expedient to act against conscience. Here I

take my stand; I can do no otherwise, so

help me God! Amen." He left "Worms, in

fact, a conqueror ; but it was so manifest
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i that his oncmips were determined upon bis

j

dfitruction, that the elector of Kaxony con-

Tcycd hini to tlie castle of Wurtburg, to

tavp his life. In this Patmos. an he culled
'

it, Luther retnuined ten muntliH, gpending

his dny » in lalwrious studieit, and in curry-
'

infj on the fiRhl of faith by numerous writ-

iinK». nnd then returned to Wittcnberjr,

where he published a sharp reply to Henry
I VIII., who had written a book against him,

on the seven sacraments. Luther also

printed, in 1522, a translation of the New
Testament, which greatly alarmed the

Komanists, and severe edicts were issued

against the reading of it by the princes of

that communion. In l.'525 he married Cathe-

rine de Hora, who had been a nun, and by
whom he had three sons. In 1529 the

emperor assembled another diet at Spires,

to check the progress of the new opinions
;

and here it was that the name of Protest-

ants first arose, protest being made on the

part of the electoral princes, who were for

the Reformation, against the rigorous Im-
positions brought forward in this assembly.

After this, the protesting princes deter-

mined to have a common confession of faith

drawn up; which was accordingly pre-

pared by Melancthon, and being presented

at the diet of Augsburg, In 1530, was called
" The Confession of Augsburg." In 1534,

Luther's translation of the whole Uible was
published ; and the same year he printed a
book against the service of the mass. At
length, worn out, more by labour than by
Site, this brave man died at his native place,

Ffcb. 18, 1546 ; having lived to see that his

doctrines had taken such deep root, that no
earthly power could eradicate them. Lu-
ther's works are very numerous. From
his well-known "Table Talk," MIchelet
extracted the substance of his very interest-

ing " Life of Luther." It has been recently
(1865} determined to erect a monument to
Luther at Worms.
LUTTI, Benedetto, an eminent Italian

painter, on whom the emperor conferred the
honour of knighthood, was born at Flor-
ence, in 166U. He resided at Home, where
he was president of the Academy of St
Luke. His paintings are rare and valuable-
Died, 17'24.

LUrrRELL, Henrt, a great conversa-
tional wit, and known as the friend and com-
panion of Jekyll, Mackintosh, Jeffrey, Al-
vanley, Sydney Smith, Rogers, Moore, and
others of that brilliant school. An ardent
admirer of Horace, he had caught much of
the raciuess and classicality of his favourite
poet's manner. He charmed especially by
the playfulness and elegance of his wit, ap-
propriateness and felicity of illustration, the
shrewdness of his remarks, and the epigram-
matic point of his conversation. Liveliness
of fancy was tempered in him with good
breeding and great kindness of disposition ;

and he could amuse and delight by the
keenestof playful, yet pungent sallies, with-
out wounding the feelings of any one by the
indulgence of bitterness and ill-nature.
The •• Memoirs of Thomas Moore," edited by
Earl Russell, exhibit numberless instances
of his wit. Died, 1851.
LUXEMBOURG, FRA17Q0IS HENRI DE

MONTMORKNCI, Dukc of, a famous general
and marshal of France, born In Ki'.'H, wa.s
the posthumous son of the Count dc lioute
vllle, who was beheaded in the reign of
Louis XIII. for fighting a duel. He served
when young under the prince of Coiule ;

was made a duke and peer of France, in
l(i(J2; was a lieutenant general ut the taking
of Franche-Comt^, in l(i«S; commanded
during the invasion of Holland, In IdT'J ;

and having gained the buttle of Senef, in

1074, was created a marsli;il. He subse-
quently distinguished himself ut the battles
of Fleurus, Lcuze, Steenkirk, &c. ; and died
in lt>»5.

LUYNES, CHARLES U'AlBERT.Duke de,
constable of France and first nilnister to
Louis XIII, , was born in 1.578. Introduced
at the court of Henry IV., he was attached
to the person of the dauphin, Louis, became
his favourite, and on the accession of Louis
to the throne was named first gentleman of
his chamber. He procured the exile of the
Queen, Mary of Medlcis, and roused a revolt
by his counsel to besiege her in the chateau
to which she had retirci^ In 1C21 he was
named Constable, but his arrogance and
avarice made his administration at length
intolerable even to the king. Died, l(i21.

LYCOPHRON, a Greek poet, was born at
Chalcis, in Eubuea. He flourished in the
age of Ptolemy Plilludelphus, and was one
of the seven poets included in the so-called
Pleiad. He wrote tragedies, a satirical
drama, and other works ; but his only extant
production is a poem relating to the predic-
tions of Cassandra, daughter of Priam, king
of Troy.
LYCURGU8, the celebrated Spartan legis-

lator, whose existence, however, like that
of Homer, is doubled by some modern critics,

and whose story must be read as mythical or
semi-mythical, is usually said to be the son
of Eunomus, king of Sparta, and to have
lived in the 9th century B. c. His elder
brother, Polydectes, who succeeded to the
throne on the death of his father, soon after
died, and left the kingdom to him ; but Ly-
curgus forbore to assume the sceptre ; and
fulfilled the office of guardian to the post-
humous child of his brother. He travelled
for the purpose of investigating the institu-
tions of other lands, returned to his own
country, and established those laws by which
Sparta was so long governed. Having bound
the king, senate, and people, by a solemn
oath, not to alter any of the laws he had
made until his return, he left Sparta with
the avowed intention of visiting the oracle
of Delphi, but he secretly determined never
to see it again. Plutarch affirms, that he
put himself voluntarily to death by starva-
tion, while Lucian asserts that he died na-
turally, at the age of 85. The legislation of
Lycurgus was intended to make public prin-
ciple predominate over private interests and
affections. Children were not to be the pro-
perty of their parents, but of the state;
which directed their education, and even
determined on their life or death. The
severest penalties were imposed on debauch-
ery and intemperance ; and it was enjoined
that the people should take their meals in
public. They were allowed to possess noi-
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therKultl nor silver; iron was uwd for money

;

tho theutrcK wort; aboliHheJ ; and nottiinK
Ixit the most inilispcnRitblu knuwIcilKc wus
nllowed to bn uciinired; in »liort, ull that
tended tosofieii and hiiniuni/emiinliind was
prohibited, whilii evcrytliinx tliat tould
promote a hardy life and prTsonal braver)'
wan eneouraued. The Spartans, under the
laws of I.yeurnus, consruuently breamo a
nation of warriiirit, who, for hkc!*, proved the
bulwark of their fricnd.s, and tho dreud uf
their foes.

I.YCUKCJUS, an Athenian orator, of a
noble family, waH born about K. c. :i!)j. He
is Haid to have been inntrueted by I'lato nnd
Isocrates. Ho took a prominent part in the
opposition headed by Demosthenes to the
ambitious fichemcs of Philip of Macedonia,
and had the honour of buin^ one of the
statesmen i-ubsoqucntly demanded tu bo
(;ivcn up to Alexander the (ireat. His abil-

ity, especially as a tlnancier, and his rare
inte^^rity (gained him tho unbounded confi-

dence of his countrymen, and he was three
times appointed treasurer of the public
revenue. Lyeurjfus procured a decree for
the erection of bronze statues to Aeschylus,
Sophocles, and Kuripides, nndfur the public
preservation of their works. Only one of
his orations is now extant. Died, u. C. .3J3.

A statue was erected Co him some years after
his death.
LYDGATE, JOHr>, one of tho oldest Eng-

lish poets, was a Heneautine monk of llury
8t I'Ulmund's. He was educated at Oxford,
travelled in Franco and Italy, opened a
school on his return for the tuition of the
young nobility, and died about HUO. Uis
Siege of Troy " is very scarce.

LYDIADAS, sovereign of Megalopolis.
He rose from the lower ranks of the citizens

to be their chief by his superior ability, and
after ruling for ten years resigned his power,
B. C. 234. After Megalopolis had been ad-
mitted to tho Achaean League, Lydiadas was
several times chosen praetor or general of
the League. He took part in the Cleomenic
war, and fell in the tield, B. C. 226.

LYDIAT, Thomas, a chronological and
mathematical writer, was born in 1672, at
Okerton,in Oxfordshire; received his edu-
cation at Winchester School, and New Col-

lege, Oxford; and became rector of his native
place. He was reduced to poverty by being
security for a friend, and afterwards suffered
greatly for his loyalty to Charles 1. This In-

dustrious and able scholar died in indigence
and obscurity, in 1619.

LYE, Edwakd, a learned antiquary, was
born at Totness, in Devonshire, in 1704 ;

and he died, rector of Yardley, in North-
amptonshire, in 1767. He was well versed
in the Anglo-Saxon language and history

;

and was the author of an "Anglo-Saxon
and Gothic Dictionary," 2 vols., with a
grammar of the two languages. He was
also tho editor of Junius's Etymologicon
Anglicanum.
LYELL, CnARLES, well known in the

scientlflc and literary world, was born in
Fifeshire, 1767. Educated partly at St An-
drew's, and partly at Cambridge, he returned
to his paternal estate of Kinnordy, where
he passed his whole time in those pursuits

which have gained him a di^tiiigiii»lud
place among men of science. Id- wat tlii>

discoverer of many llritish plunfi. picvicnisiv
unknown ; and his translation of iiic lyrical
poems of Dante, with his lllustntivi' lu.trs
shows ;; nrofound knowledge of nicdiivvai
Italian history and literature. Sir ( liurUs
r.ycll, the distinguished geologist, is hi^i son
Died, IHIJJ.

LYLY.JOIIX. [LILLY.]
LVNACEIl. THOMAS. [LIXACUK ]

LYNDllUllST, JOHW SlSiii.KioN Cop-
I.KY, llaron, lord chancellor of Kngland, wm
born at Hoston, U. S., May 21, 1772. IK wii,
the son of the painter, John sini{l( ton Coi)
li'y, whose father had emigrated from Ire-
land ; and when only two years of »«(• \\,>

was brought by his father to KnKl.inil. Ui-
was at tirst destined for a painter, and he
attended the lectures of lleynolds and Harry.
In 171)1 ho entered the university of Cam-
bridge, where ho gradu.itcd U. A. in 17;u
and M. A. In 17!l7. In the period between
these two dates he visited the United States,
in company with the traveller Volncy, and
spent u weeic with Washington at .Mount
Vernon. Mr Copley distinguished himself
early as a mathematical scholar, and us a
most ardent student of physical seience ; and
the fruits of this intellectual discipline were I

apparent throughout his long career. Kc
became a fellow of Trinity College, nnd wus
called to tho bar at Lincoln's Inn in iHii,

having previously been a pupil of the .«p( ( iai

pleader, Tldd. In 1817 he was appointed
chief justice of Chester, and In the foil jwjni:

year he entered parliament as menib{ r for

Y'armouth, in the Isle of Wight, which he
soon exchanged for Ashburton. }1(> wus
named solicitor-general In 1819, and received
tho honour of knighthood. In the following
year he gained higherdlstlnction by hiscon-

1

duct of tho prosecution of Thlstlcwood and !

others for the Cuto-Street conspiracy, and
still more by his masterly yet delicate treat-

1

niont of tho case of Queen Caroline before'

tho House of Lords. In 1823 he suceecd'^d to
|

the post of attorney -general, am! three years

later became Master of the llolls, being

elected about the same time to represent,'

with Lord Palmerston, the university of

Cambridge. Sir John Copley excited some '

surprise by his great speech against Catholic

'

Emancip itlon, delivered In March, l^J', and
which could not have been anticipated from
his earlier liberal opinions. In April follow-

ing he was appointed to succeed Lord KIdon

,

as chancellor, and raised to the peerage as

:

Karon Lyndhurst of Lyndhurst. He distin-
1

guished himself greatly In his new position,

:

and became tho close ally of the duke of|

Wellington. During the ministry of Karl,

Grey (1830—34) Lord Lyndhurst held the'

office of chief baron of the Exchequer, and

gave proof of his rare judicial qualities in'

the great judgment which he delivered in

;

the case of Small v. Attwood. He was a

fearless and formidable opponent of the Ke-

1

form Bill, and a trusted counsellor of the

;

king. In 1834 he was a second time made
j

chancellor, but retired from office with the

;

Peel ministry in the following year ; diverg-

1

ing thenceforth in politics more and more|

from Peel. He zealously opposed the Muni-
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iiluiil t'orporutinns Hill, and by his tncrKy

1 and nliliitv In thi- KtrujiKlo bocamo virtuiilly

ilcailcr of tl'f 'lory puny in the IIciusc of

I Lonl^. O'l '•"' ri'urn of I'orl to power in

' Scpii i"'"'''> •'*"' ''"'"'' Lyndlmrst was for

! Ihf tliiiil time raisoil to the woolsack, anil

'• onir ictireil in 1HK>. lie waH not ii nientber

!of till' lif'-t ealiinet of Lord Derby In IHW,

I

but lie nave him his warm Mipport. During
'hisi.ittir yoais he held a peeuliar and very

hiK'i lili'i'i' '" parliament ;
" a more than

jucli(iiil I'liiiiieni'e," a charaeter morchtately

than the mere partisan. And the urowing
iiiitiriiiitic's of ane left hiH powerful under-

»uiitliii){ unaflVcted and bis noblest synipa-

tliics uiuliilled. Home of his latest specelies

an- amiMixst his best, and among the great-

est >i)(ciniens of true ohxiiienee. C'learnrss,

I
fimpliiity, singular aeeuraiy of expression,

(listiiictMess and melody of voiee, and the
' mn>tciiiisummate ease, these were thestrik-

iiiK iliaraeieristifs of Ms oratory. Lord
1 l,viullnir>t was twice married ; tlrst in 1819,

ana tlie second time in 1h:!7, and had chil-

Uron by both marriages. lie died at London,

OitiituT IJ, IWi, in the nincty-secoud year

of hi- II at'.

LVMtS.VY. [LINDSAY.]
l,YNi;i)i)CII, Tllo.MAs (JR.\II.\M, Lord,

! an illustrious Hritish general, was born at

|Ual(,'owan, in IVrthshire, in 1750, but did

j
not enter the army until he was in his 45111

year. The loss of a beloved wife imparted
I almost a romantic character to the tenor of

liis life. To alleviate his grief and restore

liii health, he was recommended to travel

;

and it was during his sojourn at Gibraltar

that he fell into the society of the officers of

the (jarrison, and thenceforth determined on
devoting himself to the profession of arms.

I

He first served as a volunteer at the siege of

I

Toulon, under Lord Mulgrave, and on his
I return he raised from among his country-

I
men a battalion of the OOth regiment, of

I

which he was appointed colonel-comnuind-

I

ant. lie then accompanied his regiment
t to Gibraltar ; but soon growing tired of the
iilleniss inseparable from garrison duly, ho
obiained permission to join the Austrian
ijriny, where he was enabled to take advant-
age "of his position in sending to the Hritish

Kovernnient intelligence of the military
operations and diplomatic measures adopted
by the commanders and sovereigns of the
continent. In 17!i7 he returned to Kngland,

I

and having joined his regiment, he was ap-
pointed to act with Sir Charles Stuart in the
reduction of the island of Minorca, after
which he was employed two years in the
blockade of Malta. In 1808 he proceeded
with Sir John Moore to Sweden, and after-
wards served in Spain with that gallant
officer during the fatal Peninsular canjpaign,
which ended in the debarkation at Corunna.
N'c.vt year, General Graham commanded a
division at the siege of ITushing ; in ISlOhe
commanded the British troops at Cadiz ; and
in 1811 he fought and won the memorable
battle of Rarossa. After this he joined Lord

I

'NVellington, and was present at the siege of

I

Ciudad llodrigo ; but ill-health rendered it

j

necessary for him to revisit England for a
short period. Early in 1813, however, he
returned to the Peninsula, led the left wing

at the battle of Vittoria, reduced the town
and citadel of St SeliaHtiun, eroHiiil the
Kidassoa, and, after a severe rontest, estab-
lished the Hritish army on tb" territory ot

Trance. On thellrd of .May, Ihi ),(ien' ral Sir
Thomas Graham was created a peer of tin
oinpire, by the title of jiaron l.ynedoeh, of
Italgowan, on which occasion he nobly re-

fused a grant of Xjooo per annum, to hinistlf
and heirs, which was intended to accomi'itiy
his elevation. In IHjd he wiis appoint)d tii

the governorship of Dumbarton Castle.

"Never," said .Mr Sheridan, "was there
seated a loftier spirit in a braver heart."
This gallant otlleer and excelh nt man died
Dee. IH, lHi:t, at the advanced age of IC).

LYON,(JK.()UiiK I'KA.NC l.H, an enterprising
traveller, and a captain in th(> Hritish navy,
was horn at Chichester in 1 ";»•'», and entered
the service in iHoft ; from which period up to
the battle of Algiers, where he was present,
he was continu.illy engaged in the active
duties of his ]>rofessi(in. In iMlH he was
employed, under .Mr Uitchie, on a mission
to the inteiior of Africa. Of this expedition
Mr Lyon published his journal, under the
title of " A Narrative of Travels in .Northern
Africa, accompanied by Geographical No-
tices of Soudan, and of the Course of the
Niger." A more disastrous undertaking has
been seldom known ; the travellers siiH'ered

every kiiul of privation, were attacked with
the most alarming disorders, and Mr Uitchie
fell a martyr to extreme sull'ering smd dis-

appointment while at Mour/oiik, the capital
of Te/zan, from which place Mr Lyon re-

turned, in 1S21 he was appointed to the
comnuind of the lleda, one of the ships
belonging to Captain l'arry'» expedition to
the I'olar Seas; of which Jie also pulished
"A Private Journal." In lH:i,! he was raL-^ed

to the rank of post-capt:iin, and a|)pointed
to the command of the tJrIper gun-brig, then
fitting out for another voyage of iliseo.'cry

in the ley regions. Here he and his gallant
crew encountered frightful perils, but re-

turned to England, though without etfecf-

ing their object. He afterwards went to
Mexico as one of the commissioners of the
Ileal del Monte Mining Company, and was
wrecked on his return, near Ilolylnad, in

1827. He again visited South America, but
died on his passage home, t)ctol)er, IS.'fi,

aged 37 ; thus terminating a life of adven-
tures and misfortunes not often paralleled.

LYONNET, VKTF.K.au eminent naturalist,

was born atMaestricht, in 1707. Heing bred
to the law. he became one of the secretaries

to the states of Holland, and their translator
from Latin and French. In his latter years
he applied to the study of natural history,

particularly insects; on which siibjecl he
wrote several esteemed books, the most im-
portant of which is, " Traits Anatomi(|ue
do la Chenille qui ronge le Hois de baule."
Died, 1789.

LYONS, Edmund, Lord, a distinguished
naval otBcer, was the son of Mr John Lyons,
who possessed property in Antigua, and was
born at Hurton, near Christchurch, in 1790.

At -the age of eleven he went to sea on board
the " Royal Charlotte " yacht ; and after

cruising some time in the Mediterranean, he
took part in the daring enterprise of Admiral

j.-..i'''i a:

:.'':U
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Diivkwurth iiKuliiNt ^'unittantliiiiplo In the
Hti'iiiU of tlic Dai'diiiiclU's, 1111(1 llii> drniolt-

tioii iiru ri'doiibtitiluitti'il iicarCapc l'i'ii(|Uil)(.

TowurUn tlif close of lM07 lie wuu sent to the
iiiivul htutioii ill Iiuliii, uiul the rolhiwInK
year wuitu|i|M)iii ted tIrHt lieutenant of the Ih'Ik
" llarnicouta. ' In these wiiler* he dlntln-

Kuixlied hiiDSf'ir l>y IiIh intrepidity In hein^
one of the foreino»t in the ettcalade of Fort
UiIkIcu, which protected the Dutch colony
of lland:tNclr,i,uiid he repeated this gallant

I'eut of uruiH iin the coimt of Java, where, in

the iiiKht of the Itoth <luly, 1811, he took poH-

N< ssioii with thirty live men of the fort of

Marrack, wliicli was defended hy adO men
and tll'ty-four pieces of ordnance In the
operittioiiH which followed he had the com-
mand of a flotilla of Kiiii-hoatH.and took the
fort of Cornells by assault. Worn out by
fatiuue, he wiis obliged to return home, and
received couinuinder's rank in IHI2; but in

April, IHIU, with his indomitable /eul, he
apidied for employment, and was ai>pointed
to the " llinaldo," on the Downs station,

where ho served under II. 11.11. the duke of
Clarence, who with his 8(|uudron escorted
Louis XVIII. to Trance, and the soverelKns
of llussid and I'mssia to KnKland. Tor
the next fourteen years ho continued on
shore, but in iHj8, he became captain of the
" Illonde," and was appointed to cooperate
in the movement of the allied fleet against
the Turks, In l»'i!), after hnviiiK for some
time blockaded tlie port of Nuvarino in con-
junction with the rrench fleet, he proceeded
to the attack of the Moren, and took a bril-

liant part in the operations which preceded
the capitulation of the last stronghold of
Turkey in CJreeee. As a reward for his

gallantry on this occasion he received the
orders of knlKhtliood of St I.ouis and the
Kedeemer. At a later period he was present
at the bombardment of St Jeun d'Acre by
Ibrahim I'asha, and when peace was defini-

tively concluded, he conveyed KingrUthoand
the liavarian rencney from Trieste to Athens,
in 1833. Created K.C.H. in 1835, Sir Ed-
mund Lyons abandoned his naval career for

that of diplomacy, and for twenty years his

services were accepted by the various govern-
mentswhich succeeded each other inKn(;laud.
For fourteen years he filled the office of am-
bassador at the court of Greece, with Rieat
prudence and skill. From February, 1840, to
Junuary,l 8') 1, lie presided over the mission at
itcrne,and from thatperiod till October, 1853,
he resided as minister at Stockholm. In 1853,
when hostilities appeared imminent in the
Kast, he was recalled to active service, and
was sent a« second in command to the lilack
Sea, took an active part in the conveyance of
the army to the Crimea, and conducted all

the operations of the landing, and the subse-
quent events of the war ; and among others
he planned the expedition which destroyed
all the Russian establishments in the Sea of
A/off. In June, 1855, he was appointed to the
chief command, and after the fall of Sebas-
topol, ho continued to cruise in the Black
Sea, and occupied the Isle of Serpents, which
he refused to quit until the frontiers between
Turkey and llussia had been definitively
fixed. For nil these distinguished services he
was created Daron Lyons of Ckristchurch in
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lH.'in,and varlousother wcllincrlfrd Uuunnrt
were conferred on him. Dlcil, Ih.jH. .V Matuc
of Lord Lyons, by Noble, hui been u-t ud in
St I'liUl's.

^

LYONS, IsnAKL.nn anfronoinor, liotnniit '

and matlirnniticlaii.born In I7:i!i, wastiir ton
of a rollsh Jew, who wasa llciinw iiMclicr
at CamlirldKe. lie was Sir Joscpli liuikv,
instructor in botany, and .ncdmiiinii j
Captain rhillppi, afterwards Lord MiiIkmvc
as aNtronoiner, in bis voyai;i' tfiw/irdi the
North I'ole. He was one of the calciil.itun 'I

of the " Noutlcal Alnianuck," wruw n\\
" Treatise on Fluxions," and otlwr wurku
and lectured on botany. Died, i:;.').

'

LYIIA, Nicholas dk, aconvirtcd Jowof
the I'tth century, was born at I vie, in .Nor-

!

niandy. He assinncd the iinisnVc, and w.n,

rcniarkahle for his zeal in dcf« ncc of t|,^

religion ho hud embraced, lie pr(irpi.si(i

theology in a convent of the Conlillrrs nt

I'aris, and published an edition of the liililr,

with notes and interpretations, in 5 voli

folio, which has been many tinrcs repub-
lished. Died, 1310.

LYSANDi;it, a celebrated Spnrtnn navnl
and military commander, lived in tlic 4th '

century «. c. He had the coni'iiiiiid, ii. r.
'[

407, of the Spartan tl<'ct oil' llie coast of
|

Asia Minor, where he defeated the Athe-
nians under Antioehus, and gained Kwnt
intlucnce both among the (irccks imd the

Persians. His great exploits were the vie-

tory of .i:gos-Votami, in 405, which virtiiallT

closed the I'eloponnesIm war ; the capture
of Athens in the following ye.ir, :iiul the

establislimentthcre of the govern incut of the

Thirty Tyrants ; and securing the Miccession

of Agcsilaiis to the Spartan klnndoni, iii3'J7.

The new king, however, slighted him, and

crossed his plans. Lysundcr fell at the bat-

tle of Haliartus. 395.

LYSIAS, a celebrated Greek orator, was
the sun of a Syrucusan, and was liurn at

Athens, b. C. 458. He was one of ilu' .\thp-

nian colonists sent to Thtirium in smith

Italy, in 44'i, and he did not return to Athens
till 411. He was banished and his prupertr

was confiscated by the Thirty Tymiits, anil

he assisted Thrasybulus and liia fcllow-ixilis

in their patriotic enterprise. Tlie citizen-
j

ship of Athens was grtintcd him, but on the

.

pretext of an informality was withdrawn, i

He spent the rest of liis life at Athens, and

died, 373. He wrote, it is said, 230 orations

'

but of these we possess only 35. The ntylc i

of Lysias is admired for its clearness and'

elegance, and his language for its purity, il

LY8IMACHU8, one of the gcneriiU and

successors of Alexander the Great, was a 'I

Macedonian of low origin, early remarkuhleji

for physical strength and courage. On the
|

death of Alexander, B. C. 323, Thrace and|

the neighbouring countries became the share
|

of Lysimachus, but it cost him many years
j

of hard fighting to secure his possession.'

He nominallyjoined with Ptolemy, Scleutus
!

and Cassander against Antigonus, but did -

not actively co-operate with them till 30i,
||

when he invaded Asia, and captured several
j|

towns. In conjunction with Seleucus, he,j

gained in 301 the victory of Ipsus overji

Antigonus, who was killed in the battlc,and||

of whose dominions he then received a por-
1{
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liun. AftiT un»iK'<i ".fully IiivikIIiii^ tlic

country of tlif <it'ta', licjolncd Uii- Iimhup

ai{!iin)it DriiK'triiiH, miii of AiitlKoiiUH, iitul

hciitiH' kiiik'<»r Miiri'iliiiilu ill '.'Hti. 'I'Ih! niur-

(lir iif liiH sill AkiiiIhu'Ii M, II uriMf f.iviiurlli'

1)1 the pi'iipl'*! '' "*' iiiHtiuiitiiiti of IiIn

wifi' Ai'oiiioi-, priiviiki'il a riviill In Asia ,

Hcli'iicii'* tiink lip till' tiiUM- of till' widow
I,v»;imlra, iiiiil LysiiM.icliiio wiis killi'd in till'

liatilf wliR'li «n»(ir«l, II. C. '-'«!. I,)>iiii:u'lmM

hati ansilliird till! tillc of kihK ill •'l<"i. Hi'

w,ii toiiiidrr of !i city on tliu Hidlcipunt

namid iifHT liiiii /.i/mi/kk/iui.

LVSII'l'l S, a (1 liluiiti'd Orrrian sculp-

tnr, who worked with ttiu'li rxtraordimiry

lilliKciu'i', that he innuid to liitvi' left licliind

liim tiftciii hundred piece<(, every oiiu of

which eviiucd iiiarKs of superior neiiiiis.

111! received from Alexander the (ireat the

*iii|{iihir privilege of excluHively tiiiikiiiK

liitctllKy ill c!l^t iiictiil i and lie iiceordiiiKly

rxicutcd a (tcrie-i of tiKurt h of that prince,

from iliildhood to iiiaturity. He (.'really

improved the art of ^latuiiry, and Kuve to

thohuiiiiiii tluiire a de;,'reu o! syimiietry and
beauty uiiuttiiined hy his predece!.M>rs.

LVSONS, Dami.I-, topojjrapliical writer,

was hum ill Uodiii.irton, in (Jloueestersliiro,

prob.ihly nimut I'W. He studied at Oxford,
iiriii oiitered th" church, succeediiiK to the
family living of Kodniartoii, in M)l. llu

wan author of " The Knvirons of Lou-
don," and the " Mtt«na Jtritannia." The
former appeared between 17i)2— ImOO, the
latter was voiiiiiienced in IsdO, carried on In

conjunction with his hrother (noticed below),
and completed in 1.122. Mis nianuHcript eol-

leetions were given to the iiritlsh Museum.
Dicd,lh34.

LVSONS, SAMIKT,, brother of the prcccd-
itiR, an cniinent antiquary and topo{?raplicr,

wan burn in I7i'>',i, at Kodiiinrton, in Oloucos-
tcrthire ; btudicd at the Middle Xciuplc, and

was called to the l>ar . wii4 nppoiuted keeper
of the records in the Tower <>f London , and
died in Hi!). Hp Rhared with liio hroiher In

the conipllation of the" Mau'ia llrit.uinia,"

and wrote Kivernl other «orkH re' itinK
principally to Koiiiiin ii!itli|iiiiieH in I'.i ' lin.

LY'l'i;, ilKNliv, an i:iiKli'<h hoiuniM <>t the
Kith century, w.'i<« a native ol' Soiuir^itithiri'.

After he left dxford, he travi lied ii foreit{n

cuuii tries , and having colh cteil a nil in her of
rare plantK, on his return, he furnii'd one of
the llrst botanical Kiirdenx in Dn^laiid. He
is known as the traii>lator of the llibtory
of I'l.ints byDoUonaus. Jturn, lOJU ; died,
lfi07,

LVTTLKTON, OlOin.r, T.ord, poet and
historian, was born at Hurley, in Worci \-

tershire, in Mu'.t , was educated at l'.ton,iiiid

I'hristchurch, Oxford ; ninl, on enterliiK |)ar-

liaiiieiit. became un active iiieinber of tlio

opposition while Walpole was iiiiniHtrr.

NViieii Frederick, prince of Wales, foriiicd a

separate court, he was appointed his secre-

tary ; and, on tlin rrsi^nntioii of Wal|iole, lie

was made one of the lords of the treasury
;

he was subse(|iie!itly chancellor of the ex
chc(iuer,but resi|;ned in 1757,.uid w.is raited
to tlic peeraKc, after which lie witlidriiw
from public allairs. ThiiiKh in early life

liord Lyttleton had intlilbt'd sceptical opin-
ions, his works show howsiiiccie a believer
he afterwards was in the truths of C'lirla-

tianity. lie was the author of" obxTvations
on tlic Conversion of St J'aul," "Dialogues
of the Dead," a "History of Henry II.,"

and " I'oenis." The latter are correct in

vcrsiflcation and replete with delic.ito senti-

ments ; nor arc his miscellanies in prose
devoid of K^otl taste and rcHnenient. Hied,
1773, A portrait of GcorKe, Lord Lyttleton,
has been presented to the National I'urtrait

Gallery.

M.

MAAS, or MAES, NICOLAS, a distinguish-
ed Dutch painter, born at Hort In 1632. He
was a pupil of Kembnindt, and in his first

?«nr« pictures closely imitated his master's
style. In 1678 he settled at Amsterdam, and
chiefly devoted himself to portrait-painting.
There are three of his small domestic pieces
in the Kutional Gallery. Died, 1693.

MALILLON, JEAN, a learned French Be-
nedictine, famous as a writer on ecclesiastical
antiquities and the science of diplomatics,
was born in 1632, at Pierre Mont, in Cham-
pagne, and studied at the eolle(;e of Kheims.
He assisted D'Ach^ri in his Splcileglum, and
published several laborious works, among

which are, "DeReDipIomatlca," the "Mu-
sa}um Italicum," 2 vols., and Annals of the
Older of St Benedict. Died, 17<)7.

M.VBLY, Gabkikl Bonnet UE,a French
abb6, eminent as a political and historical

writer, was the brother of Condlllae, and
born at Grenoble, In 1709. He was educated
by the Jesuits at Lyons, but soon abandoned
theological studies for Thucydldes, Plutarch,
and Llvy. His works include " Parall61e des
Ilomains el des Frantjois," " Le Droit public
de I'Europe," " Observations sur les Grecs,"
" Observations sur les Boniains," " Observa-
tions sar rilistoire de la France," " Sur les

Constitutions des Etats Unlade I'Am^rique,"

m

" It ^i' '.'A
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•^c , foriuiiiK iiIliiKOllior MS vols. Ili< dlt'il in

MAIUSK, or MAI'lMM'/.i;. mIiosc rciil

nunii' \v;i!» .Ian «ioss\riii, an (<iiiiiiciil

(lalnlrr, \\,\n \ntyi\ at Manlii'U/c, In ll.iininilt ,

In I4;>!». Vtiv liitlc IN ccitiilnly Unonn ol

Ills Ijfi", CM! pt Iliiil lie ImiIuIIjciI In llic

Ki"osM>st vires. It Ih siild Hint lu> vlsilcd
Italy, and alter liU riMiini to llotlaiiil lived
OrsI at Ctreelit and tlieii at Middelbiii'K.
Ilavlnn: oblalned eoiiHideViiMe vepiilatlnii,

l\o visited I'.n^'land, and resided some time
at till" eonrt of Ui'iiry \lll. He |iainled
the portraits of the roval family, as well as
of many of the n<diilllj'. His niaslei piece
was pi'oliahly the allarpleee at MlddellmrK,
representlntf the disceiit from the cross,

which lias nnfoi'tiinalely perished. Several
Works of MalMlse were e\hil<lted at llie

Manchester .\rt Treasures lAlilhillon, and
aiiioiiH; them llii' fine " (»(Verint; of the Wise
Men." helonciiu' to the earl of Carlisle. ,\s

an example of his niarvellons skill and lliilsh

wi' may nuMilioii, that h.'ivin;{ once received
a piece of hrocaile lor a dress, to appear lie

fore the I'.nipcror t'harles \'., hv sold the
stiiirat a tavern, and p.\inled a paper dress
so like it. that the ditVerence eonid not he
distinuMlishcd. Died, l.iC'.'.

M.\(\\1).\M, .IiUlN l.oilxiN, known as
the Introvlnccr of the system of road making',
wliich hears his name, was descended fiom
an ancient and respectable family In Kirk
cudhriKht, Scotland, where he was horn In

17.^ll. He was a man of science j;enerally,

and in the eonrse of his active services as a
ntajjistr.ite and trnstce of roads, his alien
tion was llrst attraclcd to the want of
scientific princi|iles in the constrnctioii of
roads. At that time he was in his (ioth year,
and the snhject conlinncd to occupy his

leisure till lie llnally elt'eclcd what may
fairly be termed a nr.tionat ;;ood. <ioverii

nicnt appveeiatinjr the vast utility of his

plans, rewarded him by t wo ^M'anit>, amount
inn loin'tlicr to I'lO.OdO, and he was olVered

the honour of kni^'hthood, which, however,
ho declined, in consetiueiice of his adv.meed
ail'\ '">'' it "'•>!* conferred on his son, .sir

.lames NicoU M'Adani. lie ilied in Novem-
ber, lS3(i. affi'd SO.

MACAKll'S, ST ttheeldcr\ n eelehrated
unchoret of the 4th eeniury, who passed <!(>

years in a monastery on Mount Sceta. in

I'.nypt. and died, ;ts:.——ST M.V(.\khs (the

younfter), and a contemporary of the pre-

oediiiK. was a monk of Alexandria, who
bein>r perseeuti>d by the .Vrians,aiul banislu>d

to an ishind, converted its inhabitants to

Christianitv. Died, o'.'.V

JlACAUi'NKV, liKOiic.K., rarl of, was
born near Itellast, in MM ; was ediu-Ued at

Trinity t'ollctfe, Dublin; and afierN.ards

travelled on the eontiuent. In 17*!!' he was
appointed chief secretary for Ireland, and
after holding several other otHces in suee(>ss-

ion, was made ({overiior of (iran.ula in )77.^.

He was governor of .Madras about live years,
returning: to V^iiiflaiui in 17S(!. Six years
later he was employed as ambassador to the
emperor of China, with a view to extend
our commerce there. He conducted himself
with great address on that occasion ; and
an account of the mission wcs published by

Mr (ieoijte Staunton, whoiieted n\ bis sure
tary. The embassy ri turned In I7:m, jiii,|

the I'arl was next sent to l.oiiin Will .tin n
Monsieur, at Verona; after thtif, be «,„
iippoliited Koveriior of the Cape ,i| (,,„|,|

Hope, which post he was eompellcd, frmn
III health, to reslKU. DtirliiK his relirnnnii
in Surrey, he w rote " The Slate of Itusvi,, j,,

ITU,"," and " Till- Slate of Ireland in l;;:i
••

As a writer he is candid and niodesi
, the

I III' of I'.arl Macariney has been piiliiisii,.,!

in '.' vols, Died. IHih;.

M ACAri,AY,CAritAIlINM:. historian, w;i,

born 111 Kent in 17:to Her nmiib n ii^iim.

was SawbrlilK'i'. In 17(10 she in.iniiMi D;
(ieor>fe Macaulay, a iihyslclan In l,,i|ii|nii,

and after his death she iimrrled, in I7',s, Mr
(ir.'ihani, a clerKymiin, and brollicr In ihil
noted empiric of thai name, In I7s"i si,,

«eiil to America, for the purpnve of visiiin;.

(fcneral \VasbiiiKlri|, willi wlicnn slie 1111111^

lained a correspondrnce diiilinj liir JiTv

She died in 17!il. lit r eliicf work is, "*|ii,

Hisiory of lluKland from .liiiius I. lo n,,,

,\ceesslon of the Hmise of Haimver," allrr '

wards continued front Hie lievoliitiijii to

her own time. The spirit in wliuli it j,

writ ten Is almost purely repiibliivin Tli,.

'

History had a short run of popularity, Init

is now neglected. 1,

MACAI'I.AV, / VCHAUY.VU S,,n/enl(nis{'
CO opiMiilor with Mr Wilberfurci' uml oiIiitI;

illsiiii);uislievl philanthropists in the ^ilinlj !^

tion of slavery in the llrilish ciilcmli h
; to 'I

which end he devoted his eniiiienl tiijciils''

and best enertjies for npwanls of im'y yr.irs,
''

He was the father of the djsi in^iiislnil liis-ji

torian, T. DabiuKton Macaiilav, nollccd he- '

low. Died, May l;i, IKIM, au'iii 70. :'

MACAri,AY,Tll«)MA,'< HAlll\c;i()N I.im!
'

M,\c Vfi.vYl, one of the most eniiiunl nf
'

I'.iiKllsh historians and erilics, was li(ir;r

at Kothley Temple, in I.eiceslersliiic, Or-
Ij

tober 'J.'), IWH). He was the son of ZiiclKiry '!

Maeanlay, whosi- name is associatid witii;

thos«> of \Vilb(>rforce and Claiksini iiithiiril

labours for the abolition of Hie slivcl!

trade. He Ki'adualed at (^ambiiii},'!' wiihij

(:reat distinction, w.is elceli'd to Hie Cm-I,

ven Scholarship in 18'JI, and beciiiiic fil- :

low of Trinity Collcfie in 1H_';>, Two vi'iir<
j

later lie was called to the bar iit I. in J

coin's Inn. In the same year, with llic in- 1

sertion of his article on !\liltoii, lie cuni

ineneed that career as an essayist in which
'

lie is perhaps unrivalled, and certainly has :

never been snriiassed. Not Ion;' aflrrvvani*
j

he was appointed Commissioner of Hank !

ruptey, and in IHI'.O returned to iiailianiint

as member for Calnr. He was snbse.iiiinily

made secretary to the Hoard of Coiitnil, and

/ealously defended the policy of Hie (iriy
|

ministry in the debates 011 the Hefoiiii Hill ',

In IS.'tl an important, lef?islativeappojiitm('nt

in Indi.i Citnseil him to resign his scat fur

the I>orou);h of Leeds, to which he bail lici'n
i

( leeted shortly after its cnfraiicluscim'nt. 1

His mission to India as ireniber and lt'|.'Jl,|

adviscrof the Supremo ronncil was loiiraW;

up ii new code of Indian law, whidi, con-

taliiin^ sotnc twenty-six chapters, and di-

vided into nearly M() clauses, was puMislied

after his return to I'.ngland in Is.'W. To tl.is

Indian sojourn are to be attributed liis .arti-

tf24
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clri ((iiilriltnli'il to llii< " KdliiliinKli lie

view
"

<'ti l.in'l <'liv<! iiiiil Winn'ii lliixtitiKK.

— t\MI llf lli» IllllSt fllllKIIIH <HHIiyH. NotliliiK

\fs^ tliiiii u prisoiiiil rcHldi'iiic ciiiilil liiivi'

^.ivcM Ilim tti) iiilliiiiitf U knowlnlKi' of Kiijc

liitli ixilii y 111 liiillii ; "ii'l iMMliilnly iiottiliiK

hsHiDulil lw»v< il>li'<l lilni t(i I'xhilill, Willi
.• » 11 1 u.*i....

II in Hf'l'Oiii.s Hi'i'iiiiii luiK . < (H'(l diiilliaiii rIoNcd,

in isii, iliciiKist lirillliinl Hcrirs of ariicIcH

wlildi Ikivc Ik'i-ii conlriliiiliMl Ity ii nIiikIi'wliii

wiittr lo niiy iTvicw.

(1 iiaviiiaHliT til IIm" forces, with a Kcit
.

'. . I...* I..... 1. 1.. ..

Ill IHill 111' WilH lip-

I

|)(iinli 11 i'.',i "•••'• • • • ••

I ill tlir <iiliim'l, liiit lout IiIn NCiil for I'liliii

liuruli In 1H17, for IiIh opiiiiotiH on the huIi-

jrct (if llic Kriiiil to Miiyiiootli. Hut liis loii-

stitiit'iilHNliowcd tlifir rcurct for liin Iokm liy

ri'turiiiii« Ilim fn-c of ixpiMiHc In IH.VJ, iind

lie I'oiiliniii'd llirir iiiciiiltfr uiilll ht< was
raiHi il to till' pi'tniKC In |H.'>7, tiiidir llio title

1 of Damn Miiiiiiilay of Jtotliley. The stati! of

I

hislit'iillh.liiiwi'ver.forhiidi! the cxeitenient

h)f spiakiiiK, HUil hi! wiin not peiinltled to

|i'ni|)li)y ill till! limine of I.ordH those powerit

{ wliich had fvoii for liiiii no Krcat ii iiaine iin

i

an nratiir in the llouseof ConimoiiH. Menee-

I

fiirtli his time wuh iimiiily devoted to tlu)

i
trial work on whleli he had heeii already

I
laliimiintc for many yearR, iiiid whieh lie

Imped 1(1 lie alilo to eoinplele. I'our volumes

j
of his "History of KnKlaiid " appeared

I (hiriiii? Ills life ; a lifth, wlileh had not ri;-

:('! iMii tlie full henetlt of IiIh lliial reviHion,

j
has Ihm'ii piihlished Hiiieo liiH death, whieh

i took place in his (!Olh year, Die. 2H, lh5!».

I

Hut 11 oki'ti'h of his life"(hrief an this niiist

! necessarily lie) would he ini'oin|)leli! witli-

i
out some remarks on the writiuKs of a man

I to wluim I'.iiKlish literature owes a deht the

I (jreatiicss of which can hardly he exaj,'-

i
geiated. Much has heeii haid of the decay

i of Ilic DnKlisli hiMKuaKe, and of our present
! lack of );ival writers. Such fears li.ive, jiro-

I

h.iblY, no (((Kid fiiiiiidation; hut although the
! poverty so complained of is imaginary, there
ih no (tuiilit that the present condition of
. KiiKlisU writing is not one of uiimiiiKlcd

i
cncouraKCint'iit. The pretence of knowledge

;

nilliout the reality isenahled to clothe itself

I witlui fatal facility in forms of expression
!
wliich tlircatcn to destroy the genuine cha-
racter of the lanKuasie, and furnish a dis-

ituise for weakness or want of thouKht under
' anambifjuousor imintellinihlestyle. AK'iiiist

;

tills spurious literature of the present ceii-
tmy I.ovd Macaulay's writings, whether as
an essayist or an historian, arc a Htandiiif?
protest. It may he safely said that ho has

;

not written a sinjjle sentence which is not as
clear as it can possibly be, that he has never
employed a stilted or unmeaning phrase,
that he has never clothed his meaning in
words which can convoy to the reader any
other sense than that which he desired that
they should bear. His sentences arc never
complicated

; his langunj^e exhibits a purity
I which has been guarded by an instinctive

J

2 3

jealouny. I'lrciKU IiIIoiiih, or I'Vi'n foreign
words, which comi' n.'itiir.illy lo the peim of
other writers, are liy hliii most carefully
I'schi'wi'd

i
not a phrase which is not tlio

roughly IOiikHsIi can he found llirniiKhout
Ills volumes. Yet with IhcHc seir imposed
liiiills, which others would feel as traiiiniels,

he hiiN diKplayed a vlxoiir of thxiiKht and
hrilllance of imagination which never falU
or fliiKs, l,ife like imiiKeH of men and lliiiiKN

are emhoilled in the Hlmplest and the shortest
- -ds. A Miacliinery, which others miKht

]' I't an inade(|u:ite, Is employed to convey
a depth of thought and force of feeling which
kIvcs to his wrlliiiKs acotiNtant and peculiar
ehariii. We see everywhere the results of
consummate art worked out with unwearied
care ; hut that care tvas to him no etfort, and
the art was perhaps exercised lincoiiHcloUNly.
Me had made up Ills iiilnil what l^iiKlish

oilKht to he, and all that he wrote eiwihled l.iiii

lo reali/.e more fully the ideal of his earlier
years. A letter has liei n piihlished, written
l>y liord HrouKhaiii to his father, /aeliary
Macaiilay, when his son was eomineiieinK
hi.s c.irecr at ()aml:i'idKe. In that letter, witli
iiiiich valualile advice on his education, he
HujCKcsts Npeclid moilelH for the formation of
his lOiiKlisli style, foremost amoiiK these heiii^
the Kreat orator of the lloman repiilillc. It
iN<|iilte certain that Macaulay studied the
suhject of style with untiring dillKenee, hut
it Ih no matter for regret that he madi! no
efforts to form that style on the Iohk and
sounding periods of (.'icero. His words are
as clear as his thoiiKhls and conclusions are
di'flniti.'. Never lialtiiiK hetween two opin-
ions, lie reali/ed with a singularly Kraphio
powi'T every liistorlcal period or character
>vith which he had to deal. Tlie men of
other iiKCs and other lands were for him no
ahstraittions. To him they were as real as
if they liad been his contemporaries; and hi;

is as earnest in their favour or dispraise as
if they still lived and moved liefore him.
The power of vivid ilescrijition, which wag
the result of this, has Nubjected him to
charges of partiality, and even of imfMirness

;

hut it may wel! Ik; (|Ucstioiied whether real
historical truth is hetti'r attained by tliC!

cidd Htatemcnts of (general propositions than
by the instinct which invests with life the
Hiiiallest, or, as itiiiixht seem, the most in-

8i)<nillcant,details. It is to this power, which
none i-ver possessed in nureater decree, that
w«' owe a series of portraits matchless in
their life-like vi(,'oiir, while they are not less

truthful or more jiartial than the less ani-
mated narratives of otlu i historians. .Never
disii vowing his own syiiipathii s, or (|ualify

in;,' his own political creed, he realized con-
ditions of thought and feeling' the most
opposite and distant to eacli other and to
Ills own. He has done eiiiial .justice to the
I'apist and to the I'liritan; but his stern
condemnation is reserved for wilful oppress-
ion and misrule, for stinlied violatiidi of
truth, for the debasement (as in Lord Haconj
of the loftiest intellect to the meanest poli-

tical and selfish purposes. And if we cannot
expect always to find in him that absolute
impartiality which is the special character-
istic of Henry Ilallam, yet his vivid do-
scriptionfi carry v»'ith them, in the very

iiii

m.
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ahuiidnncG and force of thoir details, the
evidence from which may be drawn con-
clusions different from his own. His death
has left iinflnished a " History of Knuland,"
as generally faithful as it is throughout
brilliant; its completion would have secured
to us, perhaps, the greatest work in our lan-
guage, but with the greatness which he has
already attained, it could scarcely have
added to the splendour of his name. A
" Memoir of Lord Macaulay " has been writ-
ten by Dean Milman,aiul a work entitled

"The Public Life of Lord Macaulay," by
Rev. F. Arnold. A uniform edition of his

Complete Works, edited by his sister, Lady
Trevelyan, has just appeared (Feb. 1866).

MACHKIDE, David, a celebrated physi-
cian, was born at JJallymony, in the county
of Antrim, in 1727. He was a surgeon in

the navy until 1749, when he settled in

Dublin, where his industry and genius were
directed to medical researches, and were
productive of discoveries which will trans-

mit his name with honour to posterity. He
published his " Kxperimental Essays " in

1764, which work immediately attracted the
attention of the faculty, and procured for

the author a doctor's degree from the uni-
versity of Glasgow ; but his most extensive
publication was a " Methodical Introduction
to the Theory and Practice of Medicine,"
a valuable work which afforded a concise
and connected view of the principles and
practices of the healing art, as best estab-

lished by sound reason, and confirmed by
accurate observation. This work, which was
highly appreciated by Dr CuUen, was trans-

lated into Latin, and published at Utrecht.
He died in 1778.

MAC CllIE, THOMAS, D.D., was a native
of Scotland, and received his education at

the university of Edinburgh. In 1800 he
separated from the General Associate Synod,
and became one of the founders of the Con-
stitutional Associate Presbytery. He was
the author of the Lives of "Knox," "Mel-
ville," &c. ; and a " History of the Progress
and Suppression of the Reformation in

Italv, in the 16th Century." Died, aged 63,

in 1835.

MAC CULLOCH, JOHN, M.D., was born
in 1773, at Guernsey, and evinced great pre-

cocity of intellect. He was first placed at

the grammar school of Lostwithiel, in Corn-
wall ; from thence, in 1790, he was sent to

Edinburgh to study medicine ; and, at the
very early age of 18, he received the diploma
of a physician, being the youngest student

who had ever passed the required examina-
tion. He, however, thought himself too

young to succeed as a private practitioner

;

and, after remaining at Edinburgh five years,

he entered into the artillery as assistant-

surgeon, and became chemist to the Board
of Ordnance in 1803. He was afterwards en-

gaged by government in the surveys of Scot-

land ; and his mineralogical and geological

survey of that portion of the kingdom is

deemed his most important public work. In
1832 his able map of it was completed, and
he received from government the sum of

£7000. He also wrote many scientific works.

His studies, or pursuits, were innumerable

;

and ho is said to have excelled in all, how-
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ever dissimilar. He held the situation of
lecturer on chemistry, &c., in the Kast India
Company's establishment at Addiscumhe
In 1835, when in the 6Jnd year of his a;;f.

'

he married; and while on a visit to sonic^of
his old friends in Cornwall, he had the
misfortune to be thrown out of a chaise, by
which he so much injured one of his legs as
to render amputation indispensable. lie
bore the operation with firmness, and oven

'

deliberately gave directions to the surcron
while performing it; but all attempts to
save him proved abortive. Among his nu-
merous works wc may name the " Ilishhinds
andAVestern Isles of Scotland," his valuaMc
essays on "Malaria," and on "llcniiitcnt
and Intermittent Diseases," and a "System
of Geology." He died, August, 1S35.

MACCULLOCH, JOHN Ramsay, political
econouust and statistician, was born in AVi^-
tonshire in 1789. He became, in lK17,a con-
tributor to the " Scotsman," and was for two
years editor. In 1828 he was appointed
professor of political economy in London
University, but he filled that chair only a
short time. In 1838 he was made comp-
troller of H.M.'s Stationery Office, and re

mained in that post till his death. His
principal works are, the " Statistical Ac-
count of the British Empire," first published;
in 1837, since enlarged and several times re-

!i

published; the "Dictionary of Commerce'
and Commercial Navigation," annually re-

printed ; the "Geographical Dictionary;''
his " Principles of Political Economy ;" and
a work on " Succession to Property vacant
by Death." He contributed to the " Ency-

i|

clopiedia Britannica," and to various pc-
;

riodical works, and published a work on the
';

bibliography of political economy. He was

a member of the Institute of France. Died

at London, November, 1864.

MACDIARMID, JOHN, a niisorllancoiiii

writer, was horn in 1779, at AVoem, in

Perthshire; studied at Edinburgh, and, on i

coming to London, became editor of the
,

St James's Chronicle. He published ".\n
i

Inquiry into the System of Military De-i!

fence," 2 vols.; "An Inquiry into the Na-

!

ture of Civil and Military t^ubordination,"|i

and " Lives of British Statesmen." Died,

1808.
;MACDONALD, Etiexne .LvcaiTS

JOSEPH Alexanukf, duke of Tarentum,

and a distinguished marshal of France, was

born at Sedan, or Sancerrc, in France, IToo.

Descended from a Scotch family, which had/

taken refuge in France after the suppression f

of the rebellion in Scotland in 1745, he en-i>

tered the French army in 1784, and embrac-

ing the revolutionary cause, served on the

staff of Dumourier at Jemappcs.and greatly

distinguished himself in the campaign in J

the Low Countries under General richcgni.
|

In 1796, as general of division, he took the i

command of the army of the Rhine; he then |i

joined the army of Italy, where he became
j

governor of Rome, and having soon after-
i

wards been sent against Naples, his skilful
i

retreat saved the French army from the

utter ruin with which it was menaced bv,

Suwarrow. During the 18th Brumaire.hc N

commanded at Versailles. In 1800 he was

appointed to the command of the army in
|
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Switzerland, and immortalized liis name in

military annaU by his celebrated passajfe of

ihf "^pluifcn. In 1802 ho was appointed
I'rciicli ambassador at the court of Copen-
hagen ; and on his return to Taris, Napo-
leon marked his displeasure at some ex-

pressions he had made use of in reference

to his treatment of Moreau, by withdrawing
him from active service. JJut in 1809 he
took part in the Italian campaign, shared

the glories of the victories ut Lay bach, Raab,
and Wagram, his gallant conduct in the last

earning! for him a marshal's baton at the
emperor's hands, and was appointed govern-
or of Oratz, where liis humanity fiained him
"golden opinions from all ranks of people."

In 1810 he was created duke of Tarentum,
and appointed to command in Catalonia,

where, contrary to his wont, he displayed

(treat inhumanity. He subsequently shared
in the Russian campaign, and distinguished
himself in the battles of Kautzen and Liit-

zcn ; but met with a severe reverse at Katz-
hach, where he had imprudently engaged
Marshal lilucher with a greatly inferior

forte. After the fall of Napoleon, he was
called to the Chamber of Peers, and made
chancellor of the Legion of Honour; but he
took little or no part in polities, and his last

Tears were spent in domestic quiet. Died,
iS40.

.M.\CDONALD, FLORA, the courageous
Toung Scotch-woman, who, after the defeat
of the young pretender. Prince Charles Ed-
ward, at CuUodcn, in April, 1746, risked her
own life that she might aid his escape from
his pursuers. She had the prince dressed as
a woman, and giving him out as her maid-
servant, succeeded in conveying him safely

to the Isle of Skye, whence, after many
i

w.inderings, perils, and hardships, he ulti-

i
mately escaped to France. Flora was after-

I
wards imprisoned for a short time in the

I Tower. She diedin 17S0.

MACDONALD, JOHN, F.E.S., only son of
I
the celebrated Flora Macdonald, was born in

I

17.59. He passed many years in the service

I

of the East India Company, and, on his rc-

!
turn home, was appointed lieutenant-colonel

\

of the royal Clanalpine regiment, and com-

I

mandant of the royal Edinburgli artillery.

I

Itut it is as a writer on military tactics, and
as a man of science, that Colonel Macdonald
is especially entitled to our notice. His pro-
ductions are chiefly translations from the
French, but he produced, in 1808, a " Treat-
ise on Telegraphic Communication, Naval,
.Military, and Political;" and, in 1816,
a "Telegraphic Dictionary," extending to
150,000 words, phrases, and sentences. Dur-
ing the latter part of his life he resided at
Exeter, where he died, af:ed 72, in 1831.
MACEDO, Jose Agostinho de, a Portu-

Ruese poet and journalist, was a native of
Evora. He became a monk of the Augus-
tine order, but soon quitted it. He was
afterwards very popular as a preacher, wrote
political pamphlets, and edited in succession
several journals—the " Offleial Oazette,"
" Vnivcrsal Gazette," and another with the
portentous title of " Trumpet of the Last
Judgment." His best poem is entitled
Meditation." His bold criticism of the

I-usiad, and his attempt to rival Camoens

in the poem entitled" Oama ".(afterwards
" The East "), olTended many of his country-
men. Macedo wrote also a poem in jiraise

of Newton, a translation of Horace, and a
volume of lyrics. Died at Lisbon, 1831.

MACGILLIVKAY, Dr Wilma.m, the well-
known author of the "History of Hritish
Hirds," and ' arious other works on natural
history, was professor of natural history
in Marischal C d'oge, Aberdeen, from which
university he received the honorary degree
of LL.D., after having been for some time
Curator of the Royal College of Surgeons at
Edinburgh. Rarely has any naturalist so
combined the love of nature with dose study
of books. His constitution was naturally
delicate, and for a long time his health had
been declining ; but he lived to complete his
" History of Hritish Birds," the last page of
which contains a touching allusion to his
own approaching end. Three volumes of
this work were published in 1810, the re-

maining two just previously to his death, in
1852.

»IACIIIAVELLI, NlCCOLO, the celebrated
Florentine statesman and historian, was
born of an ancient family in UfiO. As se-

cretary of the council named "The Ten,"
a post which he held for fourteen years,
14!)8—1512, he wasoneof the most prominent
actors in the foreign and diplomatic atl'airs

of the republic during that period. The
great capacity for business and diplomacy
which he showed led to his being employed
on a great number of political missions, the
most important of which were those to the
king of France, to whom he was sent on
four occasions ; to the Popes Pius III. and
Julius II. ; to Cipsar Horgia, in whose camp
he passed three months; and to the Em-
peror Maximilian. On the restoration of
the Medici, in 1512,Machiavelli was banish-
ed, and in the following year he was arrested
and subjected to the torture on the charge
of conspiracy against the Medici, but was
soon pardoned and liberated. The next
eight years he spent in retirement and
literary labours, was then again employed
as ambassador, and died at Florence, 22nd
June, 1527. The principal works of Ma-
chiavelli are, " Del Principe," the famous
treatise in which are expounded the ob-
noxious principles and system of policy
ever since designated " Machiavellian," and
which was probably written to gratify the
Medici; it was published in 1532; " Storie
Fiortntlne," " L>iscourses on the first decade
of Titus Livius," " Seven books on the Art
of War," and valuable Reports of his nego-
tiations. Letters, Comedies, and other writ-
ings complete the 6 vols. 4to of his works,
which, both in point of matter and of style,

stand in the highest rank of Italian litera-

ture.

MACHIN, JOHN, an English astronomer
of the 18th century ; author of a treatise on
the " Laws of the Moon's Motions," pub-
lished with Newton's Principia, and other
works. He was professor of astronomy
at Greshnm College, and secretary to the
Royal Society.
MACK, CHARLES, Baron von, an Aus-

trian general, notorious for his ill-concerted

military operations, was born in 1752, at

Wf
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NeusliiiKcn, in Frnnconia. lie entered the
army as a private in a reBimcni of drafjoons,

but KfaduiiUy rose till he hccun.c aide-de-
camp to General Luudohn, who strongly
recommended him to the emperor. As
quarter-master- general of the army of the
prince of Coburg, he directed the operations
of thecampaign of 1793 ; and was afterwards
employed in negotiating with Dnmouricr.
At that time the plans and proposals of
Mack were so much extolled, that he was
sent to London to concert measures with
the English ministers. George III. gave him
a sword ornamented witli diamomls; and
Mr Pitt so wholly approved of his proposi-
tions, that ho hastened his return, in order
that the allied army might benefit by his

plans. In 1798 he commanded the Neapolitan
troops, but was so out-gencroUed, that he
resigned the command, and surrendered him-
self a prisoner of war. Uuonaparte, then
consul, allowed him to reside at Paris, on
his parole ; upon which Mack requested per-

mission to go to Vienna, that he might pre-
vail upon the emperor to exchange him for

Generals Perignon and Grouchy ; a request
which the court of Vienna refused. Mack
then secretly formed a plan of escape, which
he effected, and took with him as companion
of his flight from Paris, in April, 1800, Mdllc
Louise, a courtesan of some celebrity. Ar-
rived in Austria, he persuaded his country-
men that his ill success Itad arisen solely

from the cowardice and disorderly conduct
of the Neapolitans. The Emperor Francis
believed his assertion, and confided to him,
in 1801, the command of his troops in the
Tyrol, Dalmatia, and Italy, and in the fol-

lowing year made him president of the coun-
cil of war. In September, 180.3, Marshal
Soult defeated Mack at Mcmniingen ; he
quailed before Napoleon, who forced him to

retreat beyond the Danube; and in October
he surrendered at Ulra, and 28,000 of the
Austrians became prisoners. Mack once
more presented himself at Vienna, but he
was subjected to a court-martial, and was
sentenced to death, which the emperor com-
muted to perpetual imprisonment, and even
from that he was released at the end of one
year. Died in 1829.

MACKENZIE, GEORGE, author of " The
Lives and Characters of the most Eminent
Writers of the Scottish Nation," &c., a work
of considerable research and authority. He
practised as a physician at Edinburgh, in
the 17th century.
MACKENZIE, Sir GEOUGF., an ingenious

Scotch lawyer and writer, was born at Dun-
dee, in 1636, became an eminent advocate,
and gained from the Covenanters the appel-
lation of " blood-thirsty." "When James II.

came to the throne, he resigned, but was
afterwards restored by that prince. Not
approving [the measures of the Prince of
Orange, he again retired and went to Ox-
ford, where he died in 1G91. lie wrote
several works of merit on the laws of Scot-
land, " lleligio Laici," "Essays on Moral
Subjects," and some poetical pieces.

MACKENZIE, CUAKLES FKEDERICK
(Bishop Mackenzie), was born at Port-
more, in Peeblesshire, in 1825. At the ago
of 19 he entered the university of Cam-
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bridge, where he especially distinKuislun
himself in mathematics, and became ftUow
of Caius College. Ardently desirous u( a
more active and laborious life, h(- aicum-
panicd, in IH.'iS, the bishop of Natal, Dr
Colenso, to South Africa as his arclulrarim,
and laboured there four years. In iM.iii lie

returned to Englimd, and was at omc
selected to take the lead in the proposed
X'niversities Mission to Southern Central
Africa, and, in October, 18(i(), he sailed from
Plymouth. On his arrival he >vas eon-
seerated bishop, and setting out with Dr
Livingstone, took up his abode at Magonitro.
In January, 1802, a short half-year after hij

settlement there, he died of the African
fever on a river-island, whither he had nunc
to meet Dr Livingstone. An intertstiii;;

memoir of this devoted missionary was pub-
lished by Dean (Joodwin in 18(!1.

MACK E N Z I E, llKNKY, essayist anfl

novelist, was the son of an eminent phy-
sician at Edinburgh, and born in 1743. lie

received a liberal education ; and, in 17(i4.

became an attorney in the Scottish court of

exchequer. His first production was "The
Man of Feeling," which acquired uiibciunded

popularity : this was followed by " Tlie Man
of the "World," and "Julia de llouliiKne.'!

He next, in conjunction with other writers,;

published a series of Essays, under the title'

of "The Mirror," and afterwards "Tlu
Lounger." He contributed many excellent

papers to the Transactions of the Huyali
Society of Edinburgh and of the Hiffliland

Society, of both of which he was a member.
His dramatic works consist of two tragedies,

"The Prince of Tunis" and "The Ship-

wreck," and of two comedies, " The I'oreeof

Fashion " and " The White Hypocrite." He
was author of a political tract, entitled " An
Account of the Proceedings of the Parlia-

ment of 1784; "and at the commenei'nieut
of .the French revolution he published

several others, with the view of coiinteraet-

ing the prevalence of democratic prinei-

ples at home, which introduced him to the

notice of Mr Pitt, and some years after

he was appointed comptroller of the taxes

for Scotland, an office which he held till

his death. For highly-wroufrht scenes of

pathos, and' for the graces of style, Mac-

kenzie has but few rivals : his novels, tales,

and essays can never fail to jUease; but

his dramatic writings are deficient in force.

In his earliest youth he had bcecnie ul'

quainted with Hume, Snuth, liobertsen,

Hlair, and others, who then foriiieil the

literary galaxy of Edinburgh ; and his days

being protracted to a healthy old ajre, his

reminiscences of the great n.en whom he

had so long survived were highly interest-

ing. He died in 1831, aged 85.

JIACKINNON, DAMEI,, Colonel, a gal-

lant HritisR soldier, and nephew to General

Mackinnon, who was killed at the storminjf

of Ciudad llodrigo. He entered the army

at the early age of fourteen, and was ini

mediately sent to the siege of Copenhagen,

then to ilrcmen, and the next year to tlie

Peninsula, where he was present in nearly

all the great battles ; his cool daring, ex

traordinary activity, and amiable dispusi

tion rendering him an especial favourite
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Up was also at the battle of AVnterloo,

where he eminently distinguished himself.

He wrote the "History of the Coldstream

Guards," a work contiiininf? much inlerest-

iiiL' information. Died, 1(<36, aged 46.

M.\(:KINT()Sli, Sir J.\MKa, a celebrated

British statesman and historian, was born

in Inverness, in 17(i(). His father, Captain
Mackintosh, intended him for the medical

profession, and conferred on him an excel-

lent cdncation. In 1787, after taking his

dczrec of M- !>• at lOdinburgh, he visitJd the

continent. He preferred, however, the

study of law to that of medicine ; and, after

the death of his father, devoted himself en-

tirely to study for the bar. The French
revolution, which had just then commenced,
gave a new impulse to his mind, and politics

and IcKislution became the paramount ob-
'

jcits of his attention. In conjunction with
other partisans of reform, he published

several works in advocacy of this cause,

especially his " Vindiciic Gallicx'," or de-

fence of the Trench revolution, against the
S strictures and accusations of Kdmund Hurkc.

I

In 17!ii) he was appointed lecturer of Liu-

; coin's Inn, Mhere, in his splendid course of

I lectures on the Law of Nature and Nations,

j
he exhibited himself as an uncompromising
censor of the doctrines he had approved in

I
the " VindiciiP OallictE." It was Hir James

i

Mackintosh who undertook the defence of

I

the emigrant, M. Peltier, for a libel on
i Ituonapurte in the Ainbigu ; and his address,

eloquence, and profound knowledge of the
law contributed greatly to lighten the
penalty imposed on his client. Shortly
after this, in 1803, he was appointed re-

corder of Bombay ; and his administration
there rendered him highly popular, espe-
cially his able protection of the rights of
native and British subjects. He also estab-
lished a Literary Society there, and became
its president. On returning to England, he
was elected member of parliament for

Nairn; and, from this time, co-operated
with the popular party. In 1816-17, he op-
posed the green-bag and spy system—con-
curred with Lord Milton in a motion for
reducing the army — voted with Lord Al-
thorp against the severe restrictions of the
Alien Bill, and against Lord Castlcrepgh's
measures generally. In 1818 he made his
first celebrated motion for amending the
criminal laws. During the Canning ad-
ministration of 1827, Sir James acted in con-
currence with the premier, and held ottice
for a shoit time, but went out on its dissolu-
tion . and, on the fall of the AVellington
ministry in 1H30, joined Lord Grey's, which
succeeded it, as president of the India board.
Besides the " Vindiciaj Gallicae," Sir James
Mackintosh published " The Kegcney Uues-
tion," " Discourses on the Study of the Law
of Nature and Nations," and a " History of
England," of whichhecompleted only 2 vols.
Continued by \Vallace and Bell it forms 10
vols, of Lardner's Cabinet Cyclopaedia. The
portrait of Sir Jame§ Mackintosh, painted
by Sir T. Lawrence, is now in the National
Portrait Gallery. He was also an exten-
sive contributor to the Edinburgh lleview,
and his essays and reviews have been pub-
lished separately. Died, 1832.

MAC KLIN, CUAKLKS, a celebrated
actor ' and dramatist, whose real name
was Mac LauKhlin, was born in the county
"Westmcath, Ireland, in Ki'JO. He came to
London, and appeared at the theatre in
Lincoln's Inn Fields, in \;2!> ; but it was not
till 1741 that he establi.sbed his reputation,
by his admirable performance of Shy.'ock.
He continued on the stage until 17HU ; but,
during the last years of his life, his under-
standing became impaired, and he died in
17!)7, at the patriarchal age of 107. His
" Man of the World," a comedy, exposes
meanness, sycophancy, and political serv-
ility, with cousiderableskill; uiul Iiis" Love
i\ la Mode," was a very popular farce. Dur-
ing his long coutinimnee on the stage he
experienced the usual vicissitudes of thea-
trical life ; but he was a fcalous supporter of
the rights of his professional bretliren, ami,
though dictatorial and irascible, a most en-
tertaining companion, and a steady friend.
MACKNIGHT, Jamkh, a learned Scottish

divine, was born in 1721, at Irvine, in Argyle-
shire ; and was ordained minister of May-
bole, where he composed his " Harmony of
the Gospels " and hi> " New Translation of
the Epistles." In 1772, he became one of
the ministers of Edinburgh, and was em-
ployed nearly 30 years in the execution of
his last and greatest work, vi/. "New
Translation from the Greek of all the Apo-
stolical Epistles," with commentaries and
notes. Died, 1800.

MACLAINE, ARCHIBALD, a learned di-

vine, born at Monaghan, in Ireland, where
his father was a dissenting minister, is ad-
vantageously known by liis " Letters to
Soame Jenyns on his View of the In-
ternal Evidence of Christianity," his trans-

lation of Mosheim's Ecclesiastical History,
and a volume of sermons. Died, 1804.

MACLALllIN, COLIX, an eminent ma-
thematician, v\ho was born.. at Kilmoddan,
in Scotland, in 1698, and educated at the
university of Glasgow, where he applied
himself assiduously to the study of the ma-
thematics. In 1717 he obtained the mathe-
matical professorship in the Marischal Col-

lege of Aberdeen, and in 1725 was elected
assistant professor of mathematics at Iklin-

burgh. In 1734 he entered the lists against
Berkeley, and produced his exoellent " Trea-
tise on Fluxions." He also wrote several
papers in the I'hilosophical Transactions ; a
treatise, entitled " Geometria Organica,"
another on " Algebra," and " An Account
of Sir Isaac Newton's Philosophical Dis-
coveries." In the rebellion of 174.') he took
so active a part in fortifying Edinburgh,
that when the Pretender approached with
his forces, Mr Maclaurin deemed it prudent
to retire to York, where he was entertained
by Archbishop Herring, in whose palace he
died, in 1746.

MACLEAN, L. E. [LANDON, L. E.]

M'NICOL, Dr Donald, aCeltic antiquary,
well known as the author of " llemarks on
Johnson's Journey to the Hebrides," was
born at the farm of Sococh, in the parish of

Clachandysart, in 1735. He was minister of
Saddel and Skipness, previous to his trans-

lation to Lismore and Appin, to which united
parishes he was admitted minister ou the
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15th July, 1766. Dr M'Nicol was deeply
versed in Gaelic literature and antiquities,
as his " lleuiarlis " so amply testify. The
great research and thorou(;h knowledge of
his subject, added to the keen spirit of satire

which pervades every line, rendered him a
match for the "literary Colossus," I)r John-
son, whose otherwise vigorous intellect was
obscured by the mists of prejudice and a
total ignorance of Scotland and the Scotch.
Died, IHO'2.

MACNISH, ROBERT, M.D. and LL.D.,
better known as" the modern Pythagorean "

(the name affixed to most of his contributions
to magaxines), was born in Olnsgow, 18U2.

Though enjoying considerable practice as a
pliysician, he found leisure to engage in

literary pursuits ; and his " Anatomy of
Drunkenness," " Philosophy of Sleep," " Me-
tempsychosis." and " 15ook of Aphorisms,"
gained for him a high place among the
thoughtful writers of his age. Died, 1837.

MACl'HEKSON, JAMES, distinguished for

his translations or imitations of ancient
Gaelic poems, was born at Kingcusic, in In-
verness, in 1738. Having, in 17t)0, produced
"Fragments of Ancient Poetry, translated
from the Gaelic or Erse Language," they
were so well received, that a subscription
was formed to enable the author to collect

additional specimens of national poetry.
The result of his researches was " Fingal,
an Antient Epic Poem, in six books," toge-

ther with several other poems (professedly

translated from originals), by Ossian, the
son of Fingal, a Gaelic prince of the 3rd
century, and his contemporaries. Dr John-
son treated him as an impostor, and a violent
controversy ensued concerning their au-
thenticity. From the evidence of the con-
tending parties, it may be concluded, that
Macphersou's prose epics were founded on
traditional narratives current among the
Highlanders ; but the date of the oldest of
their lays is comparatively modern ; and it

is now impossible to ascertain the precise ex-

tent of his obligations to the Gaelic bards of
former ages. In 17^4 he accompanied Go-
vernor Johnstone to Florida, as secretary.

After his return he translated the Iliad into
Ossianic prose ; wrote a " History of Great
Britain, from the llestoration to the Acces-
sion of the House of Hanover ; " and also

employed his pen in vindicating the mea-
sures of government during the American
war. He was afterwards appointed agent
to the nabob of Arcot, became a member of
parliament, and died in 1796.

MACllOBIUS, AURELITJS AMBHOSIUS
Theodosius, a Latin author in the reign
of the Emperor Theodosius. He held the
consular dignity ; and was the author of a
miscellaneous work, entitled " Saturnalia,"
curious for its criticisms, and valuable for

the light it throws upon the manners and
customs of antiquity. He wrote other works,
of which his commentary on Cicero's " Som-
nium Scipionis," and an epitome of a gram-
matical work, have come down to us.

MAD.V.X. Martin, an English divine,

was born in 1726, and was educated for the
bar, but took orders, and became a popular
preacher at the Lock chapel, till, by publish-
ing an apology for polygamy, in a work en-

_[^||
titled " Thelyphthora," he lost his popu.

;'

larity, and retired from tlic pulpit. He wuj
i'

also the author of " A Comincntary on tin!,'

Articles of the Church of Kugiand," a
'

" Treatise on the Christian Faith, " and tlie I'

translator of Juvenal and Pcrsius. Died '

17!»().

MADDEN, Dr Samuel, an Irish clcriry.

man, born in 1087, and educated at Trinity
College, Dublin, where he Introdutid the
scheme for promoting learning by premiums
at the quarterly examinations. In 17;j.« i,,.

published the flrst volume of " Meiuoirsof
the Twentieth Century, or Original Letter*
of State under George the Sixth ;" wliith

was intended to form 6 vols. This work haJ
;

excited considerable notice,and been brou;,-l,t i

out with extraordinary despatch, but thelj

rapidity with which it was bought up, was !

still more surprising, 9oa out of tlie lOi'o'i

copies that were printed being recalled ;inJ i'

destroyed within a week of its puiilieatinn.
''

He founded a society at Dublin for the iid- jl

vancemcnt of the arts, in 1740, similar ton
that which was afterwards cstablislied inil

London. In 1744 he published " Uoultcr's'

Monument," a poem; and a play, entitled I

" Themistodes." Died, 1765. ]'

MADDOX, ISAAC, an English prolate,'

was born in London, in 1607. lieing left an
,

orphan, he was taken under the care of a
'

relation, who placed him with a pastry-cook
,

j'

but he soon left that situation, and went to :|

Scotland with a view of obtainini; at .^t H

Andrew's a cheap but solid edue:ition,ai)d;'

eventuiilly becoming a minister of the liiik.

The tcnets.and discipline of Presbyterianism,,

however, not being congenial witli bis senti-

ments, he returned to England, entered iit

Queen's College, Cambridge, was cpiseopally

ordained, and rose so rapidly, that in 173!

he was made dean of Wells. In 173t; he was

consecrated bishop of St Asaph ; nhencp,

'

in 1743, he was translated to Worccstir,

where he died in 1759. Hishop Maddox

;

published " A Viudication of the Cliurch ui
['

England," in answer to Ncal's History uf

the Puritans ; and 14 occasional senuons.

MADEKNO, CAULO, an Italian architect

of the 16th century, appointed by I'upe!

Paul V. to complete St Peter's, at Home ; in

the execution of which he has been chaijjed

with committing some important errors

He was, however, in high repute, and built

the Maffei palace, and many other public

edifices at Home. Horn, 15.56 ; died, HiJO.

MADISON, JAMES, 4th president of the

United States of America, was born in Vir- ^

ginia, in 1751. His education was of the best

description, and for a time he devoted him-

self to the study of the law. He was only 22

when he was first invested with public em-

ployment, in which he soon distinguished i

himself by his zeal and ability; and as a!

member of congress, he was remarked for

,

his fluency and eloquence. Attaching him
;

self to Jeflferson, he became secretary of state
j

under that president ; and, on the death of r

Jefferson in 1809, being appointed to suecml,

him, he made an inaugural address, which,;

inclined against the federal party. A few

days after, he published an order in council,
j

forbidding all communication with Ena;-

land and France, until those powers liadj.
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revoked thi'ir i>rdcr» in council and Hcrlin

decrees. At tlic same tlnio, lie took oflf the

embarL'oltiid on all forclRi; vrsscls but tlio.sp

of KnKlaad and Trance, and took measures

to make tlic American flan respected. France
complied, lint Kn^land did not; fruitless

nojjotialionH followed ; till, in 1x11, a liritisli

friijate attacked an American frijfate on the

coast of the 1,'nited States, and war broke

out iK'tween the contending parties in 181'J.

Ill HIS, Ci)n;,'rcss re-appointed Mr Madison
to the presidency, and approved his mea-
sures with regard to England. Hu>sin offered

her mediation between the belli^jerents , but

the rijjlit of §earch, the abandonment of

which was claimed by America, and refused

by Knglaiid, was a constant obstacle. At
lciit:th,on the fall of Napoleon, in 1814, Mr
Madiboii.considerinfftliatKiiKland.streiifjtli-

eneJby that event, would be less likely than
ever to sacrifice the point, declined to press

it as a sine qua tion. Negotiations were
opened at Ghent, and closed again in con-
sequence of the American envoy (Uullatin)

deelariiiR the conditions demanded by Kng-
land humiliating. The war was resumed :

thel!riti>h fleet scoured the American coasts,

made descents in various places, and took
ami burned Wasliington, the capital. Not-
withstanding these misfortunes, and the
alacrity of the Federalists, he retained the
presidency till 1817, when peace was for-

mally coucluded and ratified with Fngland.
He then retired from ofhce with a high re-

putation for ability and integrity. Died,
June, 1«;1G.

MADOX, TiiOM.\S, a legal antiquary luul

historioiirapher, -^vho published, in 1702,

"A Collection of Charters taken from tlie

OrlRinals," with the title of " Forinulare
Anglieaiium." In 1711 appeared "The His-
tory and Antiquities of the Exchequer,"
folio ; which was followed by his " Firma
Hurfti, or Historical Essay concerning the
Cities, Towns, and Horoughs of England."
After his death, a collection of his manu-
scripts, occupying Oo volumes, was presented
by his widow to the liritish Museum.
M.IX'KNAS, CAIUS CiLNius, the friend

and minister of Augustus, and the patron
of Virgil and Horace, was a Roman knight,
and traced his genealogy from the ancient
Etrurian kings. He has been described as
a pattern of every political virtue, and a most
generous patron of the sciences. Though
luxurious and effeminate iu his hours of
relaxation, he was vigilant and active iu
business, and well understood how to em-
ploy tlie favours of fortune. Many pleasant
and useful qualities gained him the con-
fidence (if Augustus, who employed hlin in
ncKotiatioiis with Antony, and during the
civil war which ended with the battle of
Actium, left the government in his hands.
Maecenas subsequently shared with Agrippa
the administration of state affairs. He re-
tired in H.c. If), having lost the favour of
his master, and died in the year of aome
"15, and 8 B.C. So signal were his good
offices towards literary genius, that the
name of Mipcenas has since become syuuu-
ymous with that of a liberal patron.
MAES, Nicolas. [MAAS.1
MAESTLINUS, MiciiAEL, a celebrated

German astronomer, was born in the dueliy
of AVurtemberg, about l.'ilJ. He went to
Italy, where he became intimate with Ga-
lileo ; and on his return fo (ierniany he was
chosen professor of mathematier< at 'rubin-

gen, where he had Kepler lor a pupil. He
published many mathematical and astrono-
mical works, and died in lS!ni

M.VFFEI,Fl!AN(lrtCO ScirioNK, Marquis,
an eminent Italian writer, was borii in lt'>7.'>,

at Verona ; and was educated at the college
of nobles at I'arnia, Heenttred tlie army,
and distinguished himself as a volunteer at
the battlcof Donauwert, in 17i 1 ; l>ut,at the
end of the campaign, quitteil the service,
and devoted himself to literature. In 17;i3

he set out on a tour throuuh Fraiiei-, Eng-
land, Holland, and Germany, returning to
Verona in IV.'iT. While in ];iiglaii(l he was
admitted to the Hoy al Society. Among his
works are, the tragedy of " M( rope," a
"History of Diplomacy," " Miua'um Vero-
nense," and " Verona lllustrata." Mallei
took a leading part in establishing the
" Giornale dei Letterati." Died, 17.jj.

There were several other learned Italians of
the name of Maffei, but better Known by
their l.atin denomination of M.\i'i/i;t's.

Vf.oio, a native of Lodi ; author of " Epi-
grams," " ICssays," and a " Supplement to
Virgil," which he called the EUh book of the
.TEiieid. Julius Scaligcr and Gerard Vossius
declared him a great poet. Horn, U07 ; died,
14")!). hEUNAUDiNO, a Icamed cardinal,
who died at Home, in 1.553, aged 40. Ho
wrote a" Commentary on Cicero's Epistles,"
anda" Treatise on Medals and Inscriptions."

GIOVANNI riERO, aleanied Jesuit, was
born at Hergamo in 1.536, and died at Tivoli
in 1603. He wrote the " Life of Ignatius
Loyola," a "History of the Indies," and
other works, in the purest Latin.
MAGALHAEN8. [MAGELLAN.]
MAGEE, "William, a learned Irish pre-

late and a theological writer, was born in
humble life, and admitted as sizar at Dublin
university. He was soon distinguislied for

his scholastic attainments; and in lh06, be-
came a senior fellow of Trinity College, and
professor of mathematics. In 1801 he pub-
lished his celebrated " Discourses on the
Scriptural Doctrines of the Atonement and
Sacrifice," 2 vols. ; a work directed against
the tenets of the Unitarians, liy this he added
much to his former reputation ; and he was,
in 1818, advanced to the deanery of C;ork

;

iu 1819 he was consecrated bishop of lla-

phoe ; and, in 1822, translated to the sec of
Dublin. Died, 1831, aged 66.

MAGELLAN, or MAGAI.HAENS, FER-
lUN'ANi), a celebrated Portuguese navigat-
or, who, in 1519, discovered and jiassed the
straits which have since been called by his
name. His services not being valued by his
own country, he offered them to Charles V.
of Spain, who intrusted him with a fleet de-
stined to attempt a westward passage to the
Moluccas : hence his discovery. He was
slain in 1521, in a skirmish with the natives
of one of the Philippine Islands.

MAG END IE, F'UAN(;()is, an eminent
French physician, was born at Hordeau.v in
1783. He was a pupil of the anatomist Itoyer,

but subsequently devoted his attention
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cliicfly to iiiL'dicinc and physiology- About
1804 he wim nppointeil Ucnionstrator of ana-
tomy ut the raculty of Mfdicine, and later,

physician to the Hotel Uicu. Jlu contri-
buted greatly to the proRress of physiology
by his numerous and lal)oriouR experiments

;

investigating the functions of the bruin and
special nerves, the absorption and action of^

poisons, the properties of certain kinds of
food, absorbing power of the veins, &c. ; and
niaUing some important discoveries. He
practised vivisection to a great extent, and
was restrained by the French government.
Among his worlis are—" Tormulaire pour la

Frt^paration et £mploi do plusieurs Nou-
veaux Midicaraents ;

" " Kl^mens de Physi-
ologic ;

" " I.ecjons surles Ph(^nomenc8 Phy-
siques dc la Vie ; " " Lemons sur le Sang," &c.
He was chosen professor of anatomy at the
College of Trance in 18^1 ; was also a mem-
ber of the Academy of Sciences and a com-
mander of the Legion of Honour. He was
founder and editor of the " Journal de Phy-
siologie Exp<5rimeutale," and contributed to
various medical and other dictionaries.
Died, 18.'55.

MAGINN, WII.MAM, LL.D., one of the
most fertile and versatile writers of modern
times, was born at Cork, in 1793. Under the
careful tuition of his father, he made such
rapid progress that he was cuabled to enter
Trinity College, Dublin, when only 10 years
of age ! Gifted with a fertile fancy, and
great classical learning, he made literature
his profession, and having contributed vari-
ous papers to the Literary Gazette, and,
under a feigned name, to Klackwood's Maga-
zine, he settled for nearly three years in
Edinburgh ; and Blackwood's Magazine owed
much of its wit, eloquence, learning, and
fun to '"Sir Morgan O'Doherty." He visited
London for the first time in 1823, and settling

there, wrote so much, and for such a variety
of works, that the attempt to enumerate all

of them would be hopeless. In spite of the
harassing demands upon him as a periodical
contributor, he at this time wrote the strik-
ing romance entitled " Whitehall." About
the year 1828, Dr Maginn became sub-editor
of the Standard, in which his profound, va-
rious, and ever-ready learning made him a
formidable opponent to the Liberals and Ul-
tra-liberals, and gave the paper a propor-
tionate degree of power and iulluence.

While thus engaged, and while writing a
multitude of light papers for a hostof minor
publications, he also contributed to Fraser's
Magazine. Here he wrote a caustic review
of a " fashionable " novel, entitled Berkely
Castle. The author took offence, and, in
company with a friend, committed a most
merciless assault upon Mr Fraser. Aroused
by this ill-treatment of his friend and pub-
lisher, Dr Maginn instantly offered the
offended author satisfaction, and a hostile
meeting took place. The duel proved a
bloodless one, but it was very near having a
different result, the doctor being hit on the
heel of his boot, and his opponent on the
collar of his coat. To vast learning, elo-

quence, fancy, and wit, the doctor added a
perfectly boyish good humour and joviality.
His friends had to regret that in his case, as
in so many other cases, worldly common

sense was not added to genius, yet it i^ but 'I

right to say that the principal causi of the I

pecuniary embarrassment which finljittcredi
the laot years of his life arose, not from siif. 'I

indulgence, but from his inaisiriminate'i
kindness to others. Learned amoni; thf
learned, witty among the witty, «• ntlo ami
unassuming as a child among iiuu of lv%^

ability, ho was crushing in his sarcastic
scorn against all whom he dcciiKd encinics
of the altar and the throne. Died, Auiust
1842, aged 49.

'

MAGLIABECCni, Antonio, a Kamcd
critic, whose eccentric habits were almost
as extraordinary as his varied criiditiim,!

was born at Florence, in lG;i3. He vml
placed, when a boy, as servant to a dealer
in fruit, or, as others say, with a Koldsmith,
in which situation he discovered nikIi a
propensity to letters, that a bookseller took
him into his employment, where his talciitj

jand memory made him so much talked ofjl
that the grand-duke, Cosmo III., appointed

j

himhislibrarian. His attention was whullyj'
absorbed by his books ; among them he took I

his rest and meals; nor could he be peri
suaded to leave his old apartment for one
more commodious which the du>;e had pro-

vided for him. A threadbare cloak served
him for a garment by day, and a covering at i

night ; he had one straw chair for his table,!

another to sleep on, and the only luxury ini

which he indulged was smoking. He left no i

literary work deserving of particular notice

;

but he freely afforded information to those

authors who sought his advice or asf,istante.

He bequeathed the valuable library which
he had formed to the city of Florence, where
it still perpetuates his name. Died, I'll,

aged 81.

MAGNJEUS, Arnas, Icelandic historian

and antiquary, was born in 16G3, and at the

age of 20 was sent to study at the university

of Copenhagen. He afterwards visited Nor-
way, and spent two years at Leipsie ; was!

named keeper of the archives at Copenhagen,
in 1710, and soon after professor of history. I

He collected a valuable library, especially of i

manuscripts illustrating Scandinavian his-:

tory, most of which were burnt in the great
|

Are of 1728. He had before that period been

:

appointed assistant-librarian to the univers-

1

ity. Died, 1730.
MAGNAN, D., an accomplished French

antiquary and numismatist; born in 1731,

died in 1800. His " Ville de Rome," 4 vols.

;

folio, with 425 plates, is a superb work.
MAGNENTIU8, a German, who rose.j

from being a private soldier, to the first

employments in the empire. The Emperor

.

Constans had a great esteem for, him, and:

in a mutiny among the troops delivered

him from the fury of the soldiers by cover-

ing him with his robe. Magnentius uiur-'

dered his benefactor in 350, and assumed

the title of emperor; but Constantius II.

avenged the death of his brother, and after
^

a bloody battle took Magnentius prisoner,

and put him to death at Lyons, in 353.

MAHMOUD II., sultan of Turkey, suc-

ceeded to the imperial throne in the year

1808, on the murder, by the janizaries, of his

predecessor, Mustapha IV. The murder of
j

that prince impressed Mahmoud with a pain-

1
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ful soino of the incompatibility of his own
jafoty with the existence of the Janizaries

;

and one of his first acts was to put his own
brother to drath, to deprive that body, and
the scarcely less formidable priests, of a

pretext for open rebellion. The Janizaries

were cut off to a man, Mahmoud himself

ttnndinif withm the vailinx of the mos(|ue

of Sultan Achmet on the hippodrome,
directint; as well as witnessing that most
friahtful nmssacro. Daring, subtle, allow-

inif no moral considerations to weigh against

politii'al expediency, he subdued his rebel-

lious pachas by force or fraud, us he found
most convenient. If some distant and secure

fastness rendered it next to impossible to

make force available, honours were heaped
upon the intended victim ; and it was only
when ho reached Constantinople, and the
fatal bowstring was at his throat, that he
learned that Mahmoud's smile could be as

deadly as his frown. Though successful to

an extent that could scarcely have been an-
ticipated, in bringing about internal changes
in his empire, he was externally far less for-

tunate. His war with llussia, from 1809 to

1812, cost him Hcssarabia, and no small part

of Moldavia. The Greek revolution still

further diminished his empire, and still

further increased the confidence of his tur-

bulent vassal of Egypt, who, if European
policy had not brought European friends to

the sultan's side, would not merely have
converted his pachalic into an independent
monarchy, but have been in a condition to

dictate further concessions to the son of
Mahmoud the lleformcr. Died, 1840.

M.^HOMET. [MOHAMMED.]
MAHOMET (MOHAMMED) II., sultan of

the Ottomans, and conqueror of Constanti-
nople, wag son of Amurath 11., and was bom
about 1430. He was proclaimed sultan on his

fathers retirement, in 1445, but in a few
months the sceptre was resumed by Amurath.
He succeeded to the throne on the death of
his father, in 1451, and in the third year of
his reign undertook the siege of Constanti-
nople, which he took by storm on the 29th
May, 1453, after fifty-eight days of open
trenches ; thus overthrowing the empire of
the East. Tlic last emperor, Constantino
XII., fell bravely in the breach, and was
buried with imperial honours. Three days
the city was given up to the horrors of pil-

lasfc and massacre ; and then the conqueror
established order, set free the prisoners, and
allowed the conquered freedom of worship.
He had the great church of Santa Sophia
converted into a mosque. Thrace and Mace-
donia were soon subdued. In Albania he
was successfully resisted by the famous
Scanderbeg ; and at Belgrade, which he be-
sieged in July, 145fi, was defeated with im-
mense loss by Iluniades. He made the
conquest of the Morea in 1458 ; of the em-
pire of Trebisond, ruled by the Comneni
since 1204, in 1401 ; afterwards, Lesbos,
Caramania, and Ncgropont. In 1476 he con-
quered the Crimea and appointed a khan
of the Tatars as his tributary. In 1480 he
prepared a formidable expedition against
Khodes, then held by the knights of St John,
and began the siege in May. But the de-
fence, conducted by the grand-master d'Au-

buHson, was heroic, and the Nicge was raisrii

in August. Mahomet II. died in liithyniii,

in May, 14H1. " This prince," says a l'ren''li

historian, " the terror of Europe, overthrew
two empires, conquered twelve kingdoms,
and took from the Christians more than two
hundred towns. He had received from na-
ture excellent qualities, a robust constitu-
tion, a quick intellect, fertile in resource
and apt for studies ; but never princo was
more lacking in the (|ualitiosof a good man.
He knew neither faith nor law, cared nothing
for integrity, and laughed at all religions,

not excepting that of the prophet."
MAHOMET (MOHAMMED) IV., sultan

of the Ottomans, succeeded to the throne on
the murder of his father, Ibrahim, in 1G49.

He was but seven years old, and for some
years anarchy prevailed ; but order was re-

stored on the appointment of Kioprili to the
post of grand vizir. His greater son, Ach-
met Kioprili, filled the same post after him

;

and under them the Turkish arms were
mostly victorious. The sultan gave him-
self up to a life of idle pleasure, and neglected
public affairs. The leading events of his

reign were the battle of St Oothard, at
which the Turks were defeated by Montc-
cucull; the termination of the siege of Can-
dia ; war with Poland, in which Sobieski
won several victories over the Turks ; and
in 1«83 the siege of \ionna by the grand
vizir Kara Mustapha and its deliverance by
Sobieski and the duke of Lorraine. In 1687

general discontent led to the deposition of
Mahomet IV., who, after five years of con-
finement, died, in 1693.

MAI, Angelo, Cardinal, librarian of the
Vatican, and one of the most distinguished
scholars of the age, was born in 1782. He
was a native of Bergamo, and at the age of
17 entered the Society of Jesuits, afterwards
became a priest, and in 1808 settled at Milan,
where he obtained a post in the celebrated
Ambrosian Library. He there applied him-
self With singular zeal and patience to the
decipherment and publication of the palimp-
sest (erased and re-written) manuscripts.
Among the works he recovered were some
fragments of the Orations of Cicero ; letters

of Eronto, the teacher of the Emperor Mar-
cus Aurelius; writings of Philo, Porphyry,
&c. In 1819 Mai was called to Home, and
appointed chief librarian of the Vatican,
where he continued his important and un-
wearied labours. He held the office of se-

cretary of the Propaganda from 1833—1838,
was then created cardinal, and had after-

wards several other high offices, among them,
that of librarian of the Itoman church. The
principal publications of this laborious scho-
lar are—the ".Kepubllc " of Cicero, with a
commentary ; a vast collection of ancient
writers from the" codices of the Vatican, in

10 vols. 4to ; another, of classical authors, in
10 vols. 8vo ; a third, of Roman writers, of
equal extent ; and a fourth, of the Fathers,
in 6 vols. 4to. The text of the precious Va-
tican Codex of the Bible was printed under
his superintendence^ but he died before its

publication, in September, 1854.

MAIANO, Bknedetto da, a distinguish-
ed Italian sculptor and architect, was born
at Florence in 1442. He was the son of a
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iiiiiNun, iind at flrKt worked iti woodrn nio-

Hiiio. He made two citbinetfl for MiitthiiiH

(/'orvinits, kin;? of HunKury, iiinl on prcHont-

iuK tlicin in ixTMjn found they had fallen to

pieces from the danip. Tliis deeided hlni to

work thenerf(»rth in more durahlc material,
and ))(> applied liiinHelf to hciilptnre and
arehiteoture. He desi^jned tlie I'ala/zo

Stroz/i, which was bet{un in UHl). In the
next year he went to Naples, and was em-
ployed hy the duke of (Calabria and the
Count di Terraiiuova, for the latter of whom
he exeeutedu bas-relief of the Annunciation.
Among his best works are the pulpit of

Santa Croce at Florence, the altar of San
Havino at I'aen/a, the monument to Filippo
Siro/zi at I'lorence.and the shrine of San
Bartolo at San CiimiK'nano. Died, 1497.

MAIAN(),(JlUM.\NO, Italian sculptornnd
architect, was elder brother of the prucedint;,

and was born at I'lorence in I I3'J. He en-

tered the servico of the duke of Calabria,

afterwards Alfonso XI., and lived for the
most part at Naples, where he built the
Porta Capuana, and the piilacu of I'ojrKio

lleale. He assist! d Henedetto in some of his

works, and was employed at Uonic, Florence,
and other cities. Died, 14U0.

MAIC;NAN, KMANt Kt., an eminent ma-
thematician and philosopher, was born at

Toulouse, In 1601. He entered Into the

society of Minims, and acquired such cele-

brity as a mathematician, that his superiors

called him to Home, to take upon him a
professorship, in IGUfi. He returned, in lO.'jK,

to Toulouse, where he became provincial of

his order, and refused all higher preferments.

He wrote " Do rerspectiva Horaria," and
" A Course of Thilosophy," 4 vols. Died,
1676.

MAILLARD, OLIVKU, was an eccentric

French ecclesiastic, of the IJJth century.
His sermons were distin^ruished by their

gross aud ridiculous denunciations against
those who might happen to offend him.
Having glanced in one of them at some
traits in the character of Louis XI., the
king, who had just established the post in

France, sent him word that he would liavc

him thrown into the Seine. "The king is

master," he replied ;
" but tell him that I

shall get to heaven by water sooner than he
will by his post-horses." Died, 1502.

MAILLEUOIS, JKAN BAPTISTE FBAN-
^Ois Des.marets, Marquis of, marshal of
France, was born at Paris in 1682. He was
grandson of the great minister, (lolbert. He
entered the army at 21, and served under
Marshal Villars; distinguished himself at

the siege of Lille, and was named lieutenant-
general in 1731. In 173!) he subdued Cor-
sica, and two years later w as created mar-
shal. He was afterwards employed in Italy ;

became governor of Alsace in 1748, and died
at Paris in 17G2.

MAILLKT, BENEDICT DE, a whimsical
but ingenious French writer, born at Lor-
raine, in 1059. He successively became con-
sul in Fgypt and at Leghorn, and died in
1738. His principal work, " Telliamed " (the
anagram of his name), contains a singular
system of cosmogony, in which he maintains
that all the land of the globe was originally

covered with water, and that every species

of animal, man inclmlcd, owes itt origin tu
the sea. I

MAIMUOUnCJ, T.ofiH, a crlrhratcd
French ecclesiastical hJMtori.in, was liurn ,<\

Nancy, in Lorraine, in liVln. He rntrriv
into the Society of .IcKUits ; l,ut liinini; writ
ton a treatise in defence ot the vi'.'lit> of tlie'l

(iailican church against the st e of liniiir.ho

was expelled the order. T.ntiiN \I\ , (n'm.
'

ever, made hint ample amends lij ^.'iviiiirtilm !'

a pension. His chief works i.n ,
" .\ llj^turyii

of Arianism," 2 vols. ; "A Ili^tnry df Hiel!
Iconoclasts," " A History of tin' (ni>i(|i»;
and Histories of Calvinisut uiul I.iitluran-

ism. Died, IfiSH.

-MAIMONIDKS, or UKN MAIMON, Mo
SKS, one of the most celeliratrd of the ,Ic«.

i»h rabbis, called by the Jews tlie " caKlc i,f

the doctors," and the " lamp of l^ra(l," w-i,

born, in li;tl, at (Cordova . liecaine tliepupl
and the friend of the famous .Vvcitims; w,i,

jirofoundly versed in all the learniii- of tli<

age, became chief physician to tlic sultan of

I'.gypt, and died in 1204. His diii f worK i<

tlie " Moreh Nevochim," or "(iuidoof thi

Perplexed," originally written in Araliic,

and CI* taining ex planat Ions ofobscure placis

in Scripture. It has been translated iiit«

Hebrew, Latin, French, and Kn^-llsli.

MAINTKNON, FltANcr.S D'Aiiiiasi,
Marchioness of, who rose to share the tlroiic

of France, was bora in the prison of Niort,''

where her father, Constans d'Aubl.'nt', w.is
|

contlned, in l(i35. On his release he went
with his family to Martinico, and died thtn.

'

in 1640, leaving his widow bo poor, that .'he i

returned to Kuropo without this chiUl, who!
was sent after Iter to France, and tlieic tnkrn '[

under tlie protection of her aunt, Madame
j

Villette, who brought her up in tlie Protest-
i

ant persuasion; from which, owing to the
'

interference of her mother, a strict Catholic, .

she was afterwards converted. Suhseeiucntly I;

being left in very reduced circuinstaiiccs,jj

she married the celebrated poetand novelist,"

Scarron. On his death, in 1060, she ohtainfd I

the continuance of his pension, throiieh ihei!

interest of Madame de Montespan, who also
i|

appointed her governess of the children!]

which she had by Louis XIV. This ion-!!

nection brought her under the observation
|

of the monarch, who Increased her pension;':

and in 1670 changed hername to Maintcnon, I

giving her an estate with that title. ])(-!

coming fond of her society, he gradually
'|

passed from intimacy to love; Jlontespan
^

was supplanted; and La Chaise, his con-j

fessor, having advised him to sanction his
'

wishes by a secret but formal niarriajje, it
^

was solemnized in 1085. After her elevation'

she lived in a sort of retirement from the

world. Louis visited her several times i

day ; and transacted business with his minis-

;

ters in her apartments, while she read or
\

otherwise employed horself. The kinir, who i

sometimes teased her with his ill-humour,

endeavoured to atone for this by proofs of
^

his esteem such as he had never shown to

any other woman. But she feared to attract
;

the notice of the nation, and would receive
'

nothing more than the estate of Maintcnon, I

with a pension of 48,000 livres. llavinit

founded the school at St Cyr, for the cdu-

cation of poor girls of good family, she re-
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i;

I!

tired to It, nftpr th(! ilcalli of tho kititf, niid

ihirr pii'scil the rt'iiialiKUT of hiT life. She

diiM, i:iiiiriilly rcupcrtiil, in 171!). Hvr Me
muirsaiuU'Drrcspoiuli'iici' liavf bt'i-n priiitril,

the furiutr ia three volumes, the latter in

uinc
MilNZr.H, Vr JOSFpn, was Imrn at

Tr'vrs, is"!- After acsirefiil and libeniledu-

ratiDii ill the eolli'k'e of 'I'li'Veii, lie entered

.11 lii^ ii|iprentii't'fthip in tlit- eo:iI-flrldM of

Iiutwcilcr and Sultzbaeh a» a mining en-

Kiiiccr. l!ut llie lutour w«» too severe for

I

l,iHktrpiii,'ih, and he was obliged to return
I h Mill' mul abandon the career of a praetieal

t'lieiiu'i r. From hist carlicit childhood be
Ilia cxliiliiti'd a marked predilection for

i iiuiilc. mid had diiriii); his eolleKc life »tu-

I

(lied the hciciice with ureal u^hiduity, and be

I

deciilod upon following it as a profeg^ion.

)U' stiidird with sueccss under Kinek,orKan-
i^t tu tlu- ),'rniid-dukG of I)arni8tadt, scholar

. f Kitii'l, tlie last pupil 'f Sebastian Jtaeb.

lU: afterwanls proeeeiii d to Munich and

I

\i(iin;i, where he exercised hiiiinelf under
tht two celebrated composers, the Chevalier

\

Siyfriid and the Abb* Stadler. At Home he

[
\\M Hdiiiitted to the school of the Abhd

\

luini, the director of the Pontifical chapel.

; Aftir an iibsence of two years, he returned
tu his uutive place, and turned his attention
ti) the development of hiii new system of
K.ichinK mudc, whicti he had loni; since
conceived, and which now het;an to attract
:ittenti(in in (lermany. In lh30 he went to
IVifis, where he soon found a field for his
plan of teaching and popularizinfj music

;

but the p(ilie(> became Jealous of his ascend-
ancy, and invited him to close his singing
school in the Place do I'Estrapade—an in-
vitation which he was not free to refuse.
DuriiiK his residence in Paris, Mainzer vras
a regular contributor to the " Kevue des
Peux Mundcs," the " Revue du Nord," " La
lialancc," published by BiJernc, and for six
years he was the rldacteur of tlie musical
department of the " National." Jlis con-
tributions were much esteemed both in
France and Germany, and he was the Paris
correspondent of the " Musical Gazette " of
Lcipsic. In 1814 he came to England, where
he found an ample field for liis scheme of
teaching singinyt to the masses. Soon after-
wards he established himself in Scotland ;

and in 1813 he definitely took up his abode
in Manchester, where he laboured with
great assiduity and success till his death, in
IWl. He left a great number of works in
almost every style of composition. Much of
the religious music is very good ; but the
preference must be given to his elementary
works, as in those he excelled.
MAISTllE, Joseph, Count de," a distin-

Ruishcd supporter of r.bsolutism and the
papacy, was born at Chambery, in Savoy,
lT5j. Driven by the invasion of the French
from his native country, he went to Turin,
whence, after publishing his first work, he
was sent by the king of Sardinia as minister
plenipotentiary to St Petersburg, where he
remained till 1817, when he was recalled to
Piedmont, where he became minister of
state, in 1818. His literary career began in
l-ati, withhis work entitled " Considerations
sur la Prance," in which he combated the

revolutionary ductrinrs then In veviie. In
iHlii appeared his " ISituI sur le I'lincipe

<irni^ruteur dex Institutions I'olitiques ."

and ten years later he publi^thed hit niosl
(•eltbri'ted worlv, " Dii Pape," the leit de-
fence, perhaps, of papil infallibility that
has appeared in niodein linies. Jtesides

these lie wrote " Soincs de Saint I'eters-

liourg," and " I'.xamen Critique d" la I'hilo-

Sophie de ilacnn," both posthumous publi-
cations. I)ied, IH'Jl.— His younger brother,
Xaviku, who al>i) went to St I'etersburg
during the revolutionary period, giiined

great celebrity by his " Voyage uiitour de
ma Chanibre," " I,e I.epreux de la Citi''

d'Aoste," " l,e Prisoiinier du Cuuciise," and
" Prascovic," the la^t being an interesting
narrative of filial devotion on the part of u
young Siberian girl.

MAISTUK, Lovis ISAAC LE. [SACY.I
MAITANI, LoUENZO, a distinguished

Italian architect, born at Sienna. Ills ;;rrat

Work is llie cathedral of Orvieto, which he
commenced in 1J90, and with the assistance
of a large body of Plorentine and Sicnnese
sculptors, architects, and painters, brought
to a completion in 1:I3U. The facjade was
adorned wltii numerous sculptures, which
Maitani, occupied with the direction of the
whole vast Work, could hardly haveexecuted
himself, nor is it now possible to ascertain
whose works they arc. Died at Orvieto,
133U.

MAITLAND, SirTlicHARi),an early Scot-
tislt poet, distinguished ulso asa lawyer and
a statesman, was born in 14li6. He held the
oSice of u lord of session, and in that capa-
city he took the title of Lord Lcthington,
from his estate. He was appointed keeper
of the privyseal, in the reign of Queen Mary ;

which otUce, as well as his Judicial seat, he
resigned a few years after, and died in 1580.

He made a valuable collection of early Scot-
tish poetry. His own poems were published
by the Maitland Club in 18.30. AVillia.m
MAITLAND, of Lethington, the eldest son of
Sir Uichard, was made secretary of state to

Mary queen of Scots. He soon, however,
joined the reformers, and was appointed a
lord of session in 1.5G6. John Maitland,
second son of Sir lUchard, succeeded his

father in the otfice of lord privy seal, and
lost it through his attachment to the in-

terests of the queen. He was afterwards
secretary to James VI., and at length chan-
cellor of Scotland, lu l.iH'J he attended the
king on his voyage to Norway, where his

bride, the princess of Denmark, was de-
tained by contrary winds. The marriage
was immediately consummated ; and they
returned with the queen to Copenhagen,
where they spent the ensuing winter. In
1590 he was created Lord Maitland, of Thirl-

stane. Towards the end of the year 15U2,

the chancellor incurred the queen's dis-

pleasure, for refusing to relinquish his lord-

ship of Musselburgh, which she claimed as

being a part of that of Dunfermline. He
absented himself for some time from court

;

but was at length restored to favour, and
died in 1595. Besides his Scottish poetry in

the Maitland collection, he wrote several

Latin epigrams, &c., to be found in the De-
liciae Poetarum Scotorum.
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.MAI'II-AM). Uiiir inlmlrul Sir MtKliK-
liUK 1,1 wt.^, the tliirdNonofariur-iidmiral,
wiiH horn ill t77'>, iiiid coiniiu'nccil IiIh iiiiv.iI

cari'cr at ii vory early i\nv. I/ciiviiiK tli»'

narrution of hiit (IrMtcxploitN, we eonie lo tin-

period of tlic expedllliin to Kxypt in 1^"!,

when we And Captain Maitiand conitniindinK
the armed lauiu'heH cinployed to cover tlie

landiiiK <>f !^ir J<.:itpli Ahercroinliie'H uriiiy,

for wliieli he received the thankN of the
naval and military coiunianders-in-chief.
HIh HiibNe(|uent succeitReii while criii/lnf{ in

the iMediterraiiean as captain of tlie Loire,
of 'If; Klin**' l)roui;ht him into K<'neral notice,

and in IHI.'i he wuh appointed to the coni-

ninnd of the (ioliath, and Nubneciuently to tlie

liclierophonof 71 K»i<itt in which iihiphc wait

sent to wntch that part of the French coast
otf Itochefort. It wasi there that he happily
frustrated tlie hopes of escape which Napo-
leon, after th(> events of the battle of AVa-
tcrloo, had indulKcd in, by refusinK to Krant
him terms of any sort; iind the fUKitivu at
length resolved to throw himself on the K''-

nerosity of " the most powerful, the most
constant, and the most Kcnenius of Ills

enemies." lie accordingly surrtiidercd un-
conditionally to Captain Muilland on the
15th of July. The Uellerophon arrived in

nine days after liuonaparte's surrender, and
from thence proceeded to I'lymouth, off

which port he was removed to the North-
umberland on the 7th of August, having pre-

viously proposed to present Captain Malt-
land with his portrait set with diamonds, of
the value of 300(» guineas, which offer was
politely declined. He was aftcrwnnl rip-

pointed to the command of the Ven^jiur, of
74 Kuns ; subsequently attained the rank of
rear-admiral ; and on the 30th of December,
18.39, died in the I'.ast Indies, of which sta-

tion he had for several years been com-
mander-in-chief.
MAITLANl), JOHN. [LAUDERDALE,

Duke of.l

MAITLAND, WILLIAM, historian and
topographer, was born about 1693, at Bre-
chin, in Forfarshire. He was originally a
travelling hair-merchant, but turned his
talents to literature, gained a competent
fortune, and became a member of the Iloyal
and Antiquarian Societies. Ho • wrote a
" History of London," a " History of Edin-
burgh," and " The History and Antiquities
of Scotland." Died, 1757.
MAITTAIRE, MicliAKL, a learned critic

and bibliographer, vran born in France, in
l(i68. His parents having fled to England, to
avoid the persecutions in his native country,
ho was educated at Westminster School, and
Christchurch College, Oxford ; of the former
of which he became for some time second
master. His editions of Greek and Latin
classics are numerous, and valuable for their
accuracy ; but his chief work is his " Annales
Typographici ab Artis Inventione," 6 vols.
4to. Died, 1747.

MAJOR, John, a Scotch divine and his-

torian, was born near North Berwick, in
1469. He was educated at Paris, where, as a
doctor of the Sorbonnc, he taught theology
about 15 years, in 1519 became professor
of divinity at St Andrew's, again went to
Paris, and finally returned to St Andrew's,

086

where he spent the last UO yeiirs of liUiif,.

Ho wrote in Latin some ('')iiiiiii'iitarlr".,li<iih

philosophical and lilMical, iiiid a"Jliiitijr;

of Scotland," \c.. Major liail ariiniiK (n,

pupils Huchanan the poet and luNturun
and John Knox the reformer. Dini. iv.i

MAJOUIAM'H, Jll.li s V.xi.KKiis, ,in

perorof the West, was raised to the thron.' In

467. He made war against the Vandalu With
Hucei'ss, and drove 0( iiseric from It ily. Iiut

the great fleet which he prepared "fur ih,

invasion of Africa was burnt by tlie Viui.l.il.

He governed with e(|ulty and pnnti'tiri'.

made excellent laws, and might |<ri<l<iiMr

have longer averted the fall of the wisiirn
empire, had he not been deposed an I miir

dered in 4iil, after a reign of less iliaii fuur

years.

«

MALCOLM, Sir John, a distinxiiNhKl

military oftlcer and .diplomatist, was li rn

near Langholm, Scotland, in ITtiM. Ai ihf

age of 11 he wont out as a ca<let to liidm

and, being placed under the care of hU iii:i

tenial uncle, Dr Paisley, he soon (uMiulnii

an intimate acquaintance w ith the luniimr*

of tlie natives, and with the I'ersiaii l;in

guage. The first service of any liiipnitaiuo

in which he was engaged, was the sicKP of

Seringapatam, in 1792, where he attractrd

the notice of Lord Cornwallls. In I7!)l, thp

state of his health requiring a change <.(

climate and a temporary relaxation ffdiatlie

active duties of his profession, he revisited

his nati> c country ; but lie returned to InJit

the following year, and having shown (jrcat

skill hi minor situations of respoiisihilliy,

he was not only appointed to the command
of the regular troops belonging to the

Nizam, but had the charge of all the sup-

plies from the Deccan. After the termina-

tion of the Mysore war. Captain Makulm
was sent on a mission to Persia, and (on-

cludedan importantcommercialand political

treaty with that court. In lHii4 he cim-;

eluded a treaty of alliance with Dowluh ]Uo|

Sclndla; and continued to displa/ fjrrat!

Judgment as the diplomatic agent nf the:

Hritish government In India fur several
j

subsequent years. In 1807, Inlcllijtonce

having been received that the French i

designed to invade India through Persia,!

Malcolm (then a lieutenant-colonel) wasj

invested with plenipotentiary powtrs in|

Persia, the Persian Gulf, and Turkish;

Arabia; but he was at that time unable to

accomplish the object of his mission; .ind'

it was not till 1810 that he succecdid in;

establishing satisfactory political and com-

j

mercial relations between this country .ind

Persia. He had noW attained the rank of
|

brigadier-general, Jind on his return to

England, in 1812, he received the honour of

knighthood. In 1817 he again went out toj

India : and in the war that followed the de-;

fectlon of the pelshwa, his undaunted Ral-j

lantry in the field, and the admirable tact
j

he displayed in the subsequent negotiations.

!

obtained the highest praise from Lord|

Hastings, and was universally acknow-!

Icdged at home. Many brilliant exploits.

and important services continued to be per-

,

formed by this able officer, till he quilted!

the theatre of action in 1822, with a deter-

mination to spend the evening of his life «

|
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'hi» iint'vi' ountry ; but hy the cariii'«t

*ilicltutl')ii"t "f the Ccnirt of DirritorH iinil

lii« maji'^ty'* niiiil>t<'rit, In I**.';, In- oik <•

,,i„ri ri'Uiiiril Ills (lullfH, mfcptlnK iIii'IiIkU

ii'.ilri >iMinil till' fitiiat loll orKovcrii'iroriloin-

lia\,wl>iil< l>""t '*' <'oiitiiiui'il to till till IH.'II,

when lir llrKilly ri'turiii'd to I'.niiliiiKl.iiiiil

ul ill p.irliiiiiit'iit for till' lioroiiKli of I.aiin-

otuii A» iin uutlior, Mr John Malcolm
x\i) attiinnl (onsUlcrulilc ((lilirity, by his

•Hl,t(iry of I'rrsia," ii vtry valuable wtirU,

liiii'JiinorlK'ili''' !'• rsiaiiaiithorltlt's.aiitl tbc

iiiitlii>r'!<|"Tsoiial olf^rrvatioii, " Hki'tchrs of

I'lrHi:!,"
" Mt'iiioirt of (ciitral India, " "The

Ailmini'lruiion of Itritisli Imlla," &c. Ilo

(liiil in \'''M- A nionunu'nt was crcctrd to

him ill AViittmlnstcr Abbey. Ills ",l.ife and
( .,rn •.poiidence " hu» boen published by J.

W K:iv<'.

MAI.EIIHANCHK, NICOLAS, n celebrated

Krcnch |)liili)>oi)her, was born at I'aris, in

li;:>, iind at the uifo of twenty-two, beint;

(iitiriiiiiii'd to embrace the monastic life,

wa» iulmittfd into the conRreRatlon of the

Oratory. Hi.* attention was Hrst directed to

metapliysics by p'rusin^ DeMartesi' Trcatinc

on M;(n, and ho Immedlatily became u
di vot(d partisan of the Cartesian philosopliy.

His famous Treatise " On the Searcli after

Trutli," was first printed In l(i73, and ia

princip:>lly distinguished by the mainten-
ance of a mysterious union between (Jud

and thu soul of man, and the doctrine that
the human mind immediately perceives (iod,

and sees all thintis In him. Malebraiube
also wrote several other works, anions
which arc, a "Treatise on Nature and fJ race,"

•Ihristian Conversations," and " Uiulogucs
on Metaphysics and Uelif»ion." He was
hij:lily venerated for his elevated (fcnius,

and nothiiiK could be more amiable and
<lmpk' tlian his conversation und manners.
Dicil, 1713.

.M.Vl.KSHEIlllF.S, ClinfiTILN OUII,-
LAiMK i)i; LAJioioNON I)K, all eminent
I'lfiii'li statesman, was bornat I'aris, in 1721.
He succeeded his father as president of the
Court of .\ids ; besides which he had the
superintendence of the press, in which office

headed with ttreat lenity and Justice. In
1771, on the abolition of the parliaments,
Malesherhcs was banished to his country-
seat; but he was recalled three years after
wards, reinstated as president, und made
minister of state, Avhich post he soon re-
signed, and then went to Switzerland. In
17h7 he was ajjiiin called to the councils of
his sovereifjn, Louis XVI., when he drew up
two memoirs," On the Calamities of I'rance,
and the Means of repairing them ;" but his
advice was rejected, and he retired to his
country-house, where he employeil himself
in agricultural pursuits. He however hast-
ened, of his own accord, to plead the cause
of his suverci^n in ITilJ; and he was one of
the last who took leave of hiin before his
execution. This jienerous attachment to a
fallen muster excited the jealousy of the
French rulers, and caused his destruction.
Shortly after his return home, his daughter,
Madame De Uosambo, and her husband
Were arrested, and conducted to Paris; and
his own arrest, with that of his grandchil-
dren, 8u(in followed. Almost his whole

family wire e\tlrpat»d by the iiierc|le'»s

proscription of bin perseriitors. Malrsbirbes
wan bi'beadi'd, April J'.', ITHI. :iiid bore tils

nitlVrin^,'s with a xplrit wmtliy of bis vir-
tuous and hciiioiirabli' lite. I(i> was ad
mltted to the .\eadeliiy of Si Icik I's in \''»\

later to the .\cadi'iiiy of liiscriptioiiH, and
in 177") to tlie I'ri ncli Acadiiiiy He left

iteveral works on topics of the time, on agri-
culture and naliirnl history.
MAMIl.ltllK, fiiANvoH ui., >\ I'reneh

poet, was born at Caen, abniu I.^.W, bore
arms In the troops of the l.eai^iie, was piii-

sioiied by Henry IV.,rtnd died in liijH. His
works consist of parapbrasi s on the I'salms,
Noiiiiets, odes, ami epiifraiiis. He aNo trans
lated some of Heneca's hticrs, and may be
considered as one of the first who gave to
French poetry its polish anl regularity ;

but he was as lax in morals and religion as
he was rigid in his zeal for the purity of the
French language.
MAMIIUAN l)i: HF.IllOT, MAIilV FK-

I.ICITA, a celebrated singer, was the i Idest

daughter of Manuel (iarcia, a well known
tenor singer of the Italian Opera, and was
born in I'aris, in I'mM. She was lirciight

to London by her i)areiits when eight
years old, and made music her unerasing
study. Heing sustained by a temperament
of singular energy and vivacity, she was
enabled, at the early age of It;, to make lier

il^but us prima iloiiud at 'he (pj)era. This
was in Ihj.^. During the following year
she nceoiiipaiii' il her father to Americ.i,
where her union with M. Malibran, an elderly
Frer.ch merchant at New York, took plare.

Shortly after their niarria;{e, her husband
fulled, un<l was thrown Into prison ; and
Madame Malibran, believing she had been
deceived, separated from him, and volun-
tarily giving into the ha'ii'.s of his creditors
her marriage settlement,! turned to Kurope.
Intense study, the love oi her art, and the
motives she had for ex-rtion, had already
made her n perfornu" of unrivalled excel-
lence. The I'arisian .Midieiui s were per-
fectly enraptured, and every night she con-
eluded her performances amidst a thunder of
applause and a shower of llowers. I'roni

I'aris she came to London, where she shone
with increased lustre, through the brilliant

season of lS'J!',in the char.uters of Jtushi'i.

Tdiirifdi, Disili'miDiii, ,Si iiiiimnidf, Xnlinii,

und Xinettii. Her widely e\t<ii(l(d re))Uta-

tion now occupied the attention of musical
society throughout Kurope; aiul after tra-

versing incredible distances to fulfil ditlerent

engagements, and receiving vast sums for

her perl'orinanci .s, she revisited Fnglimd in

iHll.i. She made her first appearance at

Covent (iarden, in an Fiiglish version of
" l.a Soinnumbula," on the IHth of May.
Her thorough knowledge of the Knglish
language, her full-toned pronunciutiun, and
her high dramatic talent, combined with
her wondertul voice, had the efleet of en-
chantment. Hut it was not merely at the
theatre that her brilliant talents were dis-

played ; her nerve and spirit appeared to be
unconquerable ; her magic tones were heard
at the numerous royal and noble entertain-

ments to which she was invited, and at the
concerts of professors; in short, such was
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her perscvorancc, that, after her nstonisliinp
pxcrtions in the evening, she often rose by
five o'clock the next morninff, and practised
for several hours those niiractilous (Chromatic
passafjeshy which audiences wrroaRain to he
electrified. In March, 183fi, Madame Mali-
bran, then in I'aris, havinf»beon divorced by
the Trench courts from Monsieur Malibran,
was married to Monsieur de Heriot , a Hel^ian

,

whoso extraordinary ability as a violinist

had placed him in the highest rank of his

profession. In May following, she resumed
her Knglish performances at Drury Lane
Theatre ; and, at the close of the s<'ason, she
accompanied her husband to Itrussels, and
other cities on the continent. Hut the end
of her career was fast approaching. Having
been engaged for the Manchester grand
musical festival, she arrived in that town on
the 1 1th of September, and, though evidently
indisposed, commenced her arduous task the
next day. Her illness rapidly increased,
and, though she endeavoured to conceal it,

by sustaining her part with the apparent
vigour of health and unusual energy, she
sank under the effort. On "Wednesday, the
I4th, her last notes in public were heard, in
the duct, ' Vanne sc albcrghi in petto," from
Androiiico, with Madame Caradori Allan.
It was a desperate struggle with expiring
nature; and many who wore present de-
clared that they found in Malibran's pealing
melody a pathos superior to what they had
ever before hoard from her. She was im-
mediately bled, and removed to her apart-
ments; but notwithstanding she had the
best medical attendance in Manchester, and
that of her own physician, Ur J^elluomini,
the homa'opathist, who was inimpdiatcly
sent for from London, she breathed her last

on the 23rd of September, 183G, aged 28.

There were many noble traits m the cha-
racter of this accomplished vocalist. Her
generosity was unbounded; so that, notwith-
standing the immense sums she received,
her liberality absorbed all. Of her genius,
energy, industry, and high attainments, it

is diflScult to speak without appearing too
eulogistic. In the words of an eminent
critic, "she had all the endowment, all the
acquisitions, and, above both , all the devotion
and concentration of mind, common to those
strong and gifted individuals who rise to

pre-eminence, whatever the nature of their

pursuits."
MALLET, D.Win, whose real I'amc was

Malloch, poet and miscellaneous writer,
was born about 1700, at Crief, in Perthshire.
He was tutor to the sons of the duke of
Montrose; and, having made the tour of
Europe, settled in London, where he altered
his name to Mallet, and acquired literary

reputation. His first publication was the
ballad of " William and Margaret," which
was followed by " The Excursion," a poem,
and, in 1731, he produced the tragedy of
" Eurydice." Soon after this, he formed an
acquaintance with Pope, who introduced
him to Uolinghroke ; and about the same
time he was appointed under-secretary to
the prince of 'NVules. In 1739 his play of
" Mustapha " was performed with success,

and the next year he wrote, in conjunction
with Thomson, the masque of " Alfred."

___

He also published a " Life of Lord linfon
and the works of Polingbroke, who Uft
them to him as a legacy, and in whose s(cp
ticism he participated. He died in ITfij

MALLET DU PAX, J.UQfKS, political
writer, was born at Geneva, in 17l(i. Aftit
filling the professorship of belles Icttics a'

Cassel with great reputation, he cn^MKci
in politics, and continued at (Jcmva
but under a new title, the " AnnalosPoIi'
tiqucs" of Linguet. He afterwards wint
to Paris, and there conducted tlie politioal
part of the " Mercure de I'ranec." Ui„!r,
the revolution broke out, he c.'.pouspd the
royal cause, and defended it at tlio ri>k <,i

his life. Ik'ing driven from his country, he

came to London, whore he published hi.
" Mercure Hritannique," and was patronize!
by government. He also wrote a discoiirH-

on the " Infiuence of Letters upon I'liilo

sophy," and another " On Eloquence ami
Political Systems," " Considerations iijion

the Trench Revolution," " Correspondeiicv
for a History of French llepublieanism;
and other works of a similar class. Died
1800.

MALLET, Paul HENRI, historian and
antiquary, was born at Geneva, in njd;
was successively professor of belles lettroMu
Copenhagen and at Geneva. Ueing deprived
of his fortune during the first revolutionan
war, he for some time received pensions

from the landgrave of Hesse and the duke

of Brunswick, of which he was deprived hy

the later war. His merit as an antiquary

was very great. Among his works are,

Histories of Denmark, Hesse, the Swiss, the

;

Hanseatic League, and the House of Jtruns- i

wick, and a work entitled " Edda," on tlip

mythology of the Celts, which Pr Percy

translated, under the title of "Northern
Antiquities." This translation forms part

of Bohn's Antiquarian Library. Died, 1807. i

MALMESBUHY,WILMAM ();-,an Kiiirhshi

historian, who flourished in tho 12th century,

was born in Somersetshire, became a Itene-!

dictine monk of Malmesbury, and was elect-'

ed librarian of the monastery. His writings

were very numerous, and his veracity as a

chronicler is rated high. His most im-

portant works are the " De Gestis liesum

Anglorum," a general history of Eneland,"

in ii\ e books, from the arrival of the Saxons,

in 449, to the 2Gth Henry I., in 1126 ; a C(m-

tiiiuation of that work entitled " Ilistoris

Novella;," to the year 1142 ; and " De Gestis

Pontificum Anglorum," from fiOl to Wli

Among his other works are biographies of

Dunstan, St Patrick, St "WuKstan, &c. Died,

1143. His Chronicle of the Kinfxs of T.ns-

land, translated by Sbarpe, is published in

Bohn's Antiquarian Librarv.
MALMESBUHY, JAMES HARKIS,Earlof,

a distinguished diplomatist, the only son of

the author of " Hermes," was born at Sah's

bury, 1746. After a careful education at

AVi Chester and Oxford, he passed some

time at Leydcn, and in a continental tour;

and commenced his diplomatic carecras

secretary of embassy at Madrid, in 1767.

Here he displayed such talent and firmness

in cond cting the transfer of the Falkland

Islands to Gr-^ac Britain , that he was ap
|

pointed minister at the court of Berlin ; and
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from this period, wir'^ few intt'iruptions,

down to the closo of t. century, lie bore a

larpc sliaro in all the great diplomalic trans-

actions of the time, representin;,' Kngland
successively at retcrsburg, the Hague, and

Paris and seeing' his services rewarded by

tiie order of tlic I'.atli, ( levation to the pecr-

nl'p, find various other marks of honour.

dIciI 18-"- II'S "I'iaries and Correspond-

ence," pulilished in lH4i, throw much light

on many of the transactions of the eventful

period to which they refer.

MAiONl". KDMi'NU, critic and miscella-

neous writer, was the son of an Irish judge,

and born at Dublin, in 1741. He studied at

Trinity College and the Inner Temple, and

in 17G7 was called to the Irish bar : but being

possessed of an independent fortune, he re-

tired from the profession, and devoted him-

self to literature. In 1780 he published two
supplementary volumes to SteevensB Shake-

speare, and in 1790 appeared his own edi-

tion of Shakespeare; in 1795 he exposed the

impostare of the Irelands. As a comment-
ator on Sliakespeare, Malonc is happily dis-

tinguished by good sense, respect for the

early texts, and caution iu conjecture and
alterati(m. He also published a " Life of

i
Sir JoOiua lleynolds," prefixed to his writ-

ings; a "Life" of Dryden ;" and a "Uio-
Rraphical Sketch of the Right Hon. William
Wynilham." Died, 181'.'. There is a Life

of Malonc hv Sir James Prior.

MALl>I(rIII, MARCKLLO, an eminent
Italian physician and anatomist ; born,

h!28; died, 1G91. He was professor of me-
dicine at liologna and Pisa, and became first

physician to Pope Innocent XII. in 1691.

His discoveries in anatomy were consider-
able, pprticularly respecting the structure
of the skin and the secreting glands ; and
his merit was very high as a vegetable phy-
sioloRist.

MALTE-BRL'X, COXRAD, one of the most
celebrated geographers of modern times,
was born in 1775, in the peninsula of Jut-
land. After studying theology a short time
at the university of Copenhagen, ho devoted
himself to literature and polities. Having
given offence by his writings in favour of
the libi'rty of the press, and the enfrancliise-
nient of the peasants, lie was banished to
Sweden in 1796. After having resided for a
time at Stockholm, he went to Paris, where
he soon acquired great reputation, particu-
larly as a geographer. He edited the foreign
political department of the Journal des
Wbats, was a contributor to the Biographic
I'nivcrsellc, and produced various works

;

among these the greatest is the well-known
"Pri^cis de la 0(5ographie Universelle," 8
vols. 8vo, the first volume of which appear-
ed in IHlo, and the last after his death in
1829. The first six volumes only were com-
pleted by Malte-Urun. Among his other
works are " Tableau de la Pologne Ancienne
ft Moderne," "Annales des Voyages," and
the valuable treatise, published in conjunc-
tion with Mentelle, "G^ogrnphie Math(^-
matique, Physique, et Politique," 16 vols.
8vo. Died, 1826.

MALTHUS, Thomas Robert, F.R.S.,
the celebrated political economist, was born
at Albury, Surrey, in 1766, and educated at

Cambridge. He was appointed, about IHo'),

professor of history and political economy
in tlie college of the Kast India Cimipany
at Haileybury, and continued to hold
that situation till his death, which oc
currcd in his 70th year. His best known
work, the " Kssay on the I'riiiciple of Popu-
lation," which gave rise to so much discus-
sion, and excited so much ignorant indigna-
tion against its author, first appeared in

1798. It was subseciucntly enlarged, and
passed through many editions.—Tlie Mal-
thusian system is founded on the hypothesis,
that population increases in a geometrical,
while provisions only increase in an arith-
metical, ratio. It proposes to remedy or
alleviate the consequent evils and miseries
of poverty by a "preventive check," the
moral restraint on marriage, dictated by
reason and reflection, and adhered to by
deliberate and benevolent choice. Malthus
was author also of an important " Inquiry
into the Nature and Progress of Rent," and
numerous other works. Died, at Bath, when
on a visit to his relatives, 1835.

MALTJS, Etiknnk Louis, a French ma-
thematician and experimental pliilosopher,

was born at Paris, in 1775 ; became a student
in the Polytechnic School ; and subsequently
served as an officer of engineers, on the
Rhine, in 1797, and under Buonaparte in
Egypt, Avhere he much distinguished him-
self. After this he entered on a course of
experiments on the phenomena of double
refraction, and ultimately discovered the
polarisation of light. This discovery, the
greatest since that of the achromatic tele-

scope, gained him admission into the In-
stitute; he also received the gold medal of
the Royal Society of London, nnd honours
flowed in npon him from all quarters. He
died in 1812, and was at the time of his death
director of the Polyteclinic School, and su-
perintendent of fortifications. He left a
" Traits d'Optique " and his "Th^orie de la

double Refraction."
MAN, Cornelius pe, a Dutch historical

and portrait painter. Born, 1621 ; died, 1706.

MAN BY, George "\VII,LI.\M (Captain
Manby), was a native of Norfolk, and was
born in 1765. He served a short time in the
army, in which he had the rank of captain

;

but his name will be remembered as the
inventor of the apparatus for saving the
lives of shipiYreeked seamen. His method
consists of throwing, by means of a mortar,
a rope plaited of strips of nntanned hides,

to the wrecked vessel, and it was first suc-

cessfully tried at Great Yarmouth in 1808.

Much general interest wa> excited by the
invention, and in the cotirse of a few years
the apparatus was furnished to above fifty

stations en the coasts of Great Britain.

Captain Manby was author of several other
useful inventions, was rewarded by pul)lic

grants and the thanks of several sovereigns.

He died at Southtowii, near Yarmouth, 1854.

MANCHESTER, EDWARD MONTAUUK,
Earl of, statesman and general of the Com-
monwealth, wiis born in 1602. Hewaseldest
son of Henry, first earl of Manchester. Edu-
cated at Cambridge, and created K.B. at the
coronation of Charles I., he sat in his first

parliament, was several times re-elected,
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and was afterwards raised to the peerage
by the title of Lord Kimbolton. At the
coinnienocment of the civil war he joined
the popuhir party, and by his franliness and
iiberality made liiniself a ({cncral favourite.

He took a eoiuniand in the parliamentary
army, and fou^lit at Edt,'e-Hill in 1G12. On
the death ff his father the same year he
succeeded to the earldom, and in l(i43 was
one of the keepers of tlie Groat Seal. He
was placed at the head of the confederation
of the Eastern Counties, with Cromwell as
lieutenant-general, and defeated the royal-
ists at Horncastle. He contributed to the
great victory of Marston Moor, and imme-
diately afterwards be¥iej,'ed and took York.
In October of the same year (1G4-1) he fought
the second battle of Newbury, the inde-
cisive result of which occasioned general
dissatisfaction, and Cromwell gave voice to

it in parliament ; severely blaming the earl.

From that time Manchester leaned more to

the king's side, resigned his commission the
day before the Self-denying Ordinance was
passed, was made speaker of the House of
liOrds, and opposed the trial of the king.
Hi; lived unnoticed during the Common-
wealth, and contributed to the restoration
of Charles II., Who made him lord chamber-
lain and K.U., and restored him to the
Chancellorship of Cambridge university, of
which Cromwell had deprived him. Died,
1671.

MANDAR,TnKOPlilI.K,born in 1759, was
one of the most entliusiastic of the rrench
revolutionists, and as remarkable for his

sonorous and powerful eloquence as for his

small frame, which he told the Emperor
Alexander was like a siutik. Ho had the
courage to seek retion,and the leading Jaco-
bins, atOanlou's house, during the massacre
of September, 171)2, and state, that he would
propose n dictatorship next day to the Con-
vention, to prevent the furtlier horrible
elfusion of blood. He produced a number
of able works :

" Lc (ienic des Siecles," " La
C''u des Sages," " Des Insurrecticjns," and
numerous political brochures <ind transla-

tions from the English. He held no office

under the Empire, was presented to the
Emperor Alexander in Ibll, and died in
1823.

MANDEIl, KAUEL VAN. [VAN MAN-
Di;u.]
MAXDi:VILLF„ Sir JOHN DE, an English

traveller, was burn at St Alban's about the
beginning of the Uth century; left his na-
tive country in KiJT ; spent 31 years in visit-

ing the Holy Land, Egypt, India, and China ;

and on his return, pul>li>hed i\n account of
his travels. He died at I.it'ge, in 1372. His
work, full of most int( resting aitails, freely

interspersed with all sorts of wonderful and
incredible tales, earned him an extraordinary
reputation among his cmt'jniporaries, and
was soon spread over ICurope in various
translations. It is ijubiislied, with other
early travels in ralestini.', in Jiohn's Anti-
quarian Library.
MANOEVILLE, BKHNAUI) V-K, a Dutch

physician, was born at Dort, about 1070.

He settled in London at the beginning of
the 18th century, and published, in 170!), a
licentious book, entitled "The Virgin Un-

G40

masked." In 1711 appeared liis tnutisc
on " Hypochondria and Hysteric ras>i(ins

.

but the work by which he is most known
is his " Fable of the Itces. or rrivatc v c.,

made Fublic Hcnelits." He was aUd the

author of ''An Inquiry into tlie Ori^'in of

Honour," " Free Thoughts on lleligion "

&c. Died, 1733.

MANES, or. MA^•TCH7EX^S, the fouiuUr
of a Christian sect, called, after him, M.mi
chieans, was a native of I'ersia, ami l.( rn

early in the 3r(l century. He was iiistnutril

in the Christian religion, and afttrwartN
distinguished himself by attempting tuiom
bine its doctrines with those of tlic .Al.i;';

The leading idea of his system is thr (xi-r

ence of two creative powers, one gond, tht

other evil. He rejected the Old Totaiuciir.

and taught that Christ had come to savi;

mankind, and that he himself w;,s tlic Para-
clete :announeed in the New TcNtaincnt,

He also pretended to the gift of hialini.';

but failing to cure the son of tlie king uf

Persia, he was flayed alive, and his bodj-

given to the dogs, a.d. ^74.

MANETHO, an ancient I^pyptian histo-

rian, who was high priest of lieliopolis, in

the reign of Ttolemy I'hiladelphus, aljout

280 B. C. He wrote the history of his ci>un-

try in Greek, 'and professed to have derivn!

it from ancient sacred inscriptions. Hi>

work is no longer extant, but fragmentN uf

it arc preserved by other writers, froMi

which we learn the names of the EcyptiMi
kings and the length of their reigns tlnough
what are called the thirty dynastii's, occu-

,

pylng a period of above SioO years.
1|

MANFRED, regent and afterwards kinj
'

of Sicily, was a natural son of the Ijiipirui

Frederick II. and a noble Lombard hiilT,

and was born about 1235. His fatlurt.MVi

him the title of I'rince of Tarentuiii, and :it

his death, in 12-50, named him n ^iciit uf
,

Sicily during the absence of Conrad, heir tu 1

the throne. He quelled the revolts stirriJ
\

up in Apulia by I'ope Inmuent IV., tlic
}

bitter enemy of his father, and on tlio deatli

of Conrad, in 1254, aga:n became rc^-'cnt !

during the infancy of Conradiiio. Anotlior
|

general revolt broke out, but in the course
|

of the two following years Manfred rccuvirod
,

his power: and in 12.58, on a report of the 1

death of Conradino, he had himself crowiiiil

king at Palermo. He would not rcsif;ii tlic'

crown on learning that the young ])riiKc

was still living, but promised to leave it tu

him on his death. >Linfred was excommu-
nicated by Alexander IV., and by lii.'^ suc-

cessor, Urban IV.; the latter then otfcrini;

the crown of Sicily to various priivos It

was accepted by Charles of Anjou, and the

pope proclaimed a crusade against Manfred.

C'harles was crowned king at Itonie in J:in

tiary , 12iiG, and immediately in vaded Naples

:

the decisive battle was fough. near lU'iie

vento, and Manfred, through the troadiory

of his Apulian troops, was defeated uiiJ,

killed, 2()tli February. i
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MAN1N,D.VN1KI.K, a distinguished Italian

patriot, was born at Venice in isnl, edu-

cated for the bar, and soon gained greit

distinction as a pleader. Tlie ardour "f lii>

political sentiments had marked him out as
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onp of the leaders of tlie nutional party. In

1^47 he took an active part in promoting the

national iiiovciuent : for tliis lie was, with

his friend, 'loinaseo, cast into prison, l-ut

while awaitin;; his trial the revolntions of

jHis that burst out at Paris, Naples, and
Vi(nna, found an echo at Venice, and the

HO prisoners were set at liberty by the

Koploand b()rn( in triumph. The expulsion

f thi' Au>trians and tlio proclamation of

thcrcpulilic immediately followed. During
the sieiic which commenced in the autumn
uf the same year and lasted twelve months,
Mania was at the head of the civil govern-

ment, and to his counsels and patri',)tic spirit

It was mainly owini? that the Venetians
maintained so lonjr and l)rilliant i defence.

Afur tlie capitulation Manin retired to

I'aris. where he maintained himsell by Kiving
lessons in Italian, and continued in various

pamphlets and tlirotiKh the press to advocate
the cause of Italian independence. Died,

Ibj". ,

M.VXLKY, MARY DK LA llIVIKRE, was
thodauf-hter of Sir Koger Manley, governor
of(iuernsey, who sullercd much for his ad-

herence to Charles I. She was left to the

care of a cousin, who seduced and the)i

abandoned her. Ueing thus dependent on
her own exertions for support, she was a
short lime in the service of the duchess of

Cleveland, and afterwards became a dramatic
and political writer. She wrote, first, " The
Uoyal Mistress," a very licentious but suc-

cessful trajjcdy, which made her the centre

of a throng of the wits and rou<^'8 of the day.
She lo.st her reputation completely, and after

retiring into the country, wrote her " Me-
moirs and Manners of several Persons of

Huality of both Sexes. Prom the New Ata-
lantis, an Island in the Mediterranean." It

is a curious allegorical picture of some fea-

tures and persons of her times, with scandal-
liUs tilthy details. Por the libels contained
in this work she was arrested, but afterwards
admitted to bail ; and a Tory administration
succeeding, sic lived in high reputation
and gaiety. She was also employed in writ-
ing' fur (Uieen Anne's ministry; and when
Swift relin((uished the Examiner, she con-
tinued it for a considerable time with great
spirit. She became the mistress of several
proHigatis in succession, and was authoress
of several other works now forgotten. Died,
irn.

MANLTUS, Makcvs, surnamed CAPITO-
LlNis, one of the heroes of early Iloman
liistory, lived about the close of the -Ith cen-
tury li.f, His story is involved in imich
(loulit. Hut it is clear that he gained dis-
titutiou by saving the Capitol frotn the
attaek of the (iauls, H. c. 3!ii'. Although a
patrieian.he was the favourite of the ple-
beians, wliose interests he appears to have
ze.il.iusly promoted. He was subsequently

cd with treasonable intentions, waschari.

,

relui tantly condemned by the people, and
put to death by being thrown down the
Tarpeian rock. We have not tlie means of
jmlgin;; wliether the unfavourable verdict
of anti(iMity was just or unjust.
MAM.U S.Tri us,.surnamed ToliUUATVS,

a famous Homan consul, who, in (i war
I

against the Gauls, B.C. 361, accepted a chal-

2 T

lenge given by one of the enemy, and having
slain him, took his collar from his neck, on
which account he assumed tlie name of
Torquatus. Being consul u. r. 340, he com-
manded in the Latin war, and lost his popu-
larity by a judicial act of great severity.
Contrary to his order, that no Itoniiin should
engage in combat out of the ranks, hi.s son
accepted a challenge from one of the enemy.
He came off victorious, and laid his trophies
at his father's feet. Hut the consul imme-
diately ordered his son's execution for dis-

obedience. Prom this exampli! of severity,
all edicts of extreme rigour were culled
" Manliana edicta."
MAXNKHT, CONKAI), a distinguished

German historian and geographer, was born
at Altdorf, in Havaria, 17.5(), held professor-
ships at Niirnberg, Altdorf, and I.andshut,
and was at length appointed professor of
history in >lunich University, where he
died in IH.'U. His chief title to fame rests
upon his elaborate " Geography of the Greeks
and liomans," which has gone through
several editions.
MANNI, Do.MKNiro JlAUlA,an eminent

Italian printer and antiquary, was liorn sit

Plor'.'iice, in lO'M ; and died in 17HM. l(is

principal works are, " A Serii's of Ploren-
tine Senators," U vols, folio ; "l)e Ploren-
tinis Inventis Commentarium," "Illustra-
tions of the Decameron of Hoccaccio,"
"Observations on the Seals of the Lower
Age," 30 vols. 4to, &e.
MANNING, OWi;N,an English antiquary

and topographer, was a native of North-
amptonshiri> ; was educated at Queen'.s Col-
lege, Cambridge ; entered into orders, and
became a prebendary of Ijncoln. and vicar
ofGodalming. His principal literary labours
are, an edition of Pdward Lye's Anglo-
Saxon and Gothic Dictionary, in 'i vols,

folio, and the " History and Anti(|uities of
Surrey," publisbed after his death, in 3

vols, folio. He died, aged 80, in IHOI.

MANSAllT, PUAN(;c)ls, a Preneh archi-
tect, born, 1.3!)8 ; died, KJtiti. He built sever-
al churches, and other public I'ditices at
Paris. — His nephew, Ovl.Ks-HAKDOt'iN
M.VNSAiiT, born 1645, was also an excellent
architect, and the suiierintenile.'it of the
royal edifices. He built the palaces of Ver-
sailles, Marly, and the Great Trianon ; the
Hospital of the Tnvalides, &e. Died, 1708.

MANSPELD, ERNST, COVNT VON, a
celebrated soldier of fortune, who distin-

guished himself in the Thirty Years' AVar.
was born at Mechlin, in Ijh.j. In I(J18, he
took part with the Hohemians in revolt
against the Emperor I'erdinand, and pro-
moted the election of Prcderiek, elector-

palatine, as king. He held out some time at

J'ilsvn, iind after the loss of that town en-
listed a new army, made a skilful retreat
before Tilly into the Lower Palatinate (H>'21),

and then maintained his troops by plunder
and contributions in Alsace. He subse-
quently entered into the service of the
Dutch, defeiited the Spaniards at Pleurus,
and compelled tliem to raise the siege of

Jiergen-op-Zooni. He obtained for the elect-

or auxiliary forces from England, and hud
the command of them ; but was defeated by
Walleustein, in 1 0:25. He soon after resigned
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his coniiiuinU in Ocnuuiiy, und set out fur
Venice, but died ou Itio way, in JJosnia,
l(J2(i.

MANSFIKLD, William Mlhray, Karl
of, lord cliief justice of KuKlaiid, was the
fourth son of Lord Storniont, and was born
at Pertli.in 1705. Kducated at Westminster
Kehuol.aiul the university of Oxford, where
ho graduated M.A., he was ealled to the bar
at Lincoln's Inn. in 1731. lie rapidly made
way in his proi't'ssion, was made solicitor-

Kcneral in 174:i, and the same year entered
pai'liament. In 1754 ho became attorney-
i(eneral, and two years later was ^ai.^ed to
Che bench as chief justice of Knjfland,and
created u peer. For a short time he also
held theofticeof chancellor of the exchequer.
Lord Mansfield was a very able judsie, but
he incurred much popular dislike by the
doctrines lie laid down on some important
trials touching the liberty of the press,
particularly in the alTair cf "NVilkes : and
Junius in his letters assailed hiin with much
bitterness. During the riots in London, in
1780, Ilia house was attacked by the anti-
catholic mob, and his books and manuscripts
were burnt with it. He was cieated carl of
Mansfield, in 1776, retired from the bench in
I7»8, and died in 1793. Though in politics

Lord Manstield leaned towards Toryism, he
ever firmly maintained the principle of
religious toleration ; and he left behind him
the reputation of a great lawyer, an upright
man, a respectable scliolar, and a sincere
Christian. The tine portrait of this eminent
judge, by Copley, is now in the National
Portrait Gallery.
MAN SI, Giovanni Domenico, a learned

Italian prelate, and an indefatigable iHiti-

quary, was born at Lucca, in 16!ti. He was
several years professor of divinity at Naples,
and in 17lij was made archbishop of Lucca,
where he died in 1769. His principal works
are, a Latin translation of Calmet's" History
of the Uibic," with additions ;

" De Veteri
et Nova Kcclesix' Disciplina," "Comment-
aries on the Bible," 17 vols. ; an edition of
the "Annals" of Karonius, 30 vols, folio;
another of flio " Councils," 30 vols. ; an edi-
tion of the " Orations" of ^lineas Sylvius, 2

vols. ; and one the " Itibliothnca Latina
Mediie et Inlimie ^i;tatis"of Fabricius, 6

vols. 4to.

MANX, lllCirARU, bishop of Down, Con-
nor, and Droiuore, wax born at Southanip-
ton, where his father was rector of the
church of All Saints, 1776. He was educated
at AVinchester and Oxford, where he gained
the chancellor's prize for an English es.say
" On Commerce," 17119 ; and, after taking his

degree of M.A., he travelled for some time
on the continent ; on his return from which
he became successively curate at Buriton,
and Sparsholt, in Hampshire. In IHlo he
was presented to the vicarage of Great Cog-
geshall, in Essex ; and the sermons which
he preached at the Hampton Lecture, in

1812, having attracted general attention, he
rose rapidly in the church. In 1815, he
became rector of St Uotolph's, Itishopsgat/;

Street, and, three years later, vicar of East
Horsley, Surrey. In 1820 he was consecrated
bishop of Kilialoc, and translated to the sec
of Duwu and Connor in 1823 ; the care of
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the diocese of Dromore devolving iiponliimi
in 1812, on the death of the 1;,-| Iii,Ih,.).

i,f

Laurie. During his long lih', Di .M;,„i \y.^^'

constantly engaged in autlnir>lii|),tiuitiy on
subjects connected with his iTuf. s^ionai'
duties. A mere catalogue of hj., viiriouil

sermons, tracts, and charges. occupirs niailv
four columns of tlie (ientleiiiiin's .M!ij;az,ii'e

for January, IHl'J ; but perlia[)> ilmsc wliiih
have gained him greatest eehluity are, the i

edition of the Hible with notes and idni.

m( ntaries, which he prejiared in eniijuiictioii

with Dr D'Oyley, and si veral tr.iti> printm
by the Society for promoting I'luistiar.

Knowledge, such as " A Step in ilu' 'lini-

pie," iV'c ,
" Komanism and Holy Scniiturf

compared," " The Churcln .« ot' Home aiiJ

Eii;;land compared " Died, 1818.

MANTEGNA, AN1)U1;a, an eminont Ita-

lian painter, was boru near I'acliia, in liai,

iind studied under ;-quaicione. liiliishc
entered the service of the maiciuisdf Man-
tua, and settled in tliat city, wlnre ht

executed his principal works Anion i; othc;-,.

the series, now at Ham))ton Court, ri'im-

senting the "Triumph of Julius Casar."
He went to Itonie iilso, and painted in the

Vatican, for Innocent A'lJl. Mantet-'iia is

also distinguished as one of the earliest

Italian engravers. The Nationul Uallcry

has one fine specimen of this master, "Tlie

Virgin and Child enlhroiu'd ; St John tlie

Baptist, and the Macdalen." Died, l.'iW!.

MANTELL, GlDKON A., L1,.U., I'.K.S.,

the popular writer on geoloiiy, was burn i

at Lewes in 1790. At an early aije lie

evinced a great aptitude for knowlciigi',

and after the usual elementary (.ilucatioiiat

a private school, heshowed a predilection for

the medical profession, the practice of wliich

he entered upon and continued with t;rtat|

success till 1835, when he removed, first to:

Brighton, then to Clapham, and lastly to;

London. But it is chiefly as a stiidtnt uf

Natural History, and as a geolo^'is't, that'

Dr Mantell is remembered. His " tjrjiamc;

Itemains of a former ^Vorld,"" The AYuudert

'

of Geology," "The Medals of Creation,";

"Thoughts on a Pebble," and many other

works on his favourite sciences, will shoffat

;

once the extent of his acquirements and his

assiduous application. Dr Mantell was also'!

highly esteemed as a lecturer. He disposed

of his geolo(,'ical collection to the Writish

Museum for £5000, and in 1851 he rrccivtdalj

pension from the crown. Died, lbj2.
'

MANTr. NO. [GHISI.] .

MANUAL COMNENUS, emperor of the'

East, born 1120, was the younger son of the'

Emperor John Comneniis, whom he sir-

ceeded to the prejudice of his broilier Isaac'

in 1143. His long reigu was aliiuist a lun-

tinual succession of wars. He obtaiii'd

several victories over the Sultan of Iconiuni.

in the yt^ar of his accession ; the next yiar

carried on war with llaymoiid, printu vtn

Antioch ; and in 1147, on the arrival of the:

crusaders at Constantinople, under the Em-

peror Conrad, and I.ouib VII. of I'ran.c, he

is charged with having flattered the Ufr

mans with promises, and by treaciict-n'is

guides led them on to destruction. The

French were received with great honours^

lloger XL, king of Sicily, having invadtJ

.'P, when the pi
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Orci'Cf mill ciirrictl olf iiiinitnsc spoil, Man-
,,,.| iiinilc war on liiiM, uiid took Corfu, llr-

v(ili>of tlio Si'iviiiiis and llun^'iirians after-

wards ncc up i<'il luiii.ancl in ll(i8, ho ma<le

an unsuici's.-fiil (xpcdition to Kgypt. In

W'H, lio was af-'aiu at war uitli the Turks,

Hitli':iliei'nati' def.'ut and victory. Died, 1180.

Like liis iu'i'dcii's>iois, Mamiol assumed to he

arbiter in tlicoloKii'i'l controversies, and
(Irpdsition or exile was the commuu penalty

ut roistanc'C to liis will.

MANIKL 1'AL.T:oI,OGUS, emperor of

the Kiist. second son of the J'.miXTor John
l'u!;i'iilui,'iis I., was horn in 13ib, was asso-

ciatcJ witli his fallier in tlie empire in 1373,

;,i»l at tl.o time of lii» father's death, in

IVd.wasa liostagc at tlic court of tlio Sultan
lia).iZPt. He made his escape, and was re-

loivi'il ris emperor at Constantinople. Ha-
j.i/tt S(H)n after hesieged that city, hut was
luiiipillid to retire. He l)esie(?ed it a^ain
ill 137, and in the following year Marshal
liiHuiiMuU arrived with a French fleet to

s'lccour the (ireck emperor At the close of
13:ii), terms were agreed on between Manuel
and liaja/ct : but the former refused to keep
tlic 11, and the latter i)repared for a third

>if.'e, wlicn the progress of Tamerlane
{.ilU'd liim to another scene of war. In
UwMaiuicl, as a last resource, visited the
West, ill the hope of (>btainin<; eflicient aid
.icaiiist Iliu Turks. He was received with
till- liighist ho(\ours and a respectful pity
111 tlie principal cities of Italy, was wel-
cuM I'J at I'aris by Charles VI., his princes,
and iioliles, chancellor and parliament : was
lodijed in the Louvre, and allowed freedom
cif Horsliip after the rites of the Greek
I'hurch. Troin Frmce he passed over to
Ln;;lanc1, wliere he was entertained by the
nioiiks i)f Canterbury, was met by Henry
IV. on Ulacklieath, and remained in London
sonio days. He returned throii),'h France,
Girniany and Italy, offendinjr the pope by
nij;lictinK the Jubilee and its plenary in-
dul;;('iicc, and iirrived in (iroece in 1402 ; his
purpose lirtvitiK completely failed. A treaty
of luacc, " liich he concluded with the Sultan
Solynuui I., was observed by the two next
siaL(-.Mirs of Solyman ; but in l-l'23, Con-
sliiiitiiiople was besieged by Amurath II.,
who made use of cannon and destroyed the
sulitirbs of tlie city, liut tho siege was
raised, and in U'J!5, a treaty of peace was
made. Manuel died in July of the same
)fi:r, havinj: retired into a monastery and
taken tlie habit oi a monk two days before
liis death. Among his sons were John Pa-
laolojjus, bis successor, and Constantino
Lrac'osos, the last emperor of the East.
MANL'ia,, JACHUKH Antoink, one of the

most eloquent and intrepid defenders of
French liberty, was horn in 177.'i, at Harce-
liini-tte, ill the department of the Lower Alps.
He entered the army as a volunteer, in 1793,
and rose to tlie rank of captain. After the
P' ace of Campo Foraiio, he quitted the army,
i-iudied law, wasadmitted to the bar at Aix,
and goon required a hiirh reputation for
t.dcnt. In iKli he was elected to the Cham-
ber ofl)(.puti(s convoked by Napoleon, after
whose abdication he strenuously contended
for the rights of his son. In 1818 ho was
eh'cted a member of the Chamber of Depu-

ties by two departments, and became one of
the most formidable opponents of the minis-
ters. Ho was ardent in the cause nf the
party to which he had attached himself:
but having used some violent expiessiuns in

his first speecli,in the session of lM'J3,on the
subject of the Spanish war, his expulsion
was loudly demanded ; the result oi which
was that a body of tlie yendiirini rie was in-

troduced to arrest him. Manm 1 was aitain
chosen to the Chamber of Deputies iu lb21,

and died in 1827.

MANUKL, NICOLAS, a Swiss painter,
poet, and refornuT, was born at lierne, in

U81. He studied painting, first at (.'oliiiar,

and afterwards at Venice, unier Titian,
and was employed in the monastery of
his native city to paint a scries of pictures
entitled the " Dance of Death." His works,
however, have perished, and in his latter
life Manuel liocame a soldier, took an active
part in public affairs, and especially distin-
guished himself as a promoter of the Ke-
formation. Hi.* writings consist of various
controversial tractates, " Moralities and
Mysteries." and popular songs. l>ied, l.;:;o.

An account of his Life and SVorks by Orii-

ncisen appeared in 1HH7.

MANUKL, I'KANC 1.->C(), a celebrated Por-
tuguese lyric poet, born ut Lisbon, in 1731.

He was the author of many odes, and other
poems; was compelled to tly from bis country
to avoid the Inquisition ; and died at Ver-
sailles, in 1H1».

MANUTirS, AbDUS. [AT.DrS.l
MAP (erroneously called MAPLs;, AVal-

TEK, or Calknius, archdeacon of Oxford,
ft AVelsli scholar and satirist of the 12th
century, studied at the univ<'rsity of Paris,
and became a favourite at the courtof Henry
II. He obtained various church preiVrmonts,
was charged with a political mission to the
court of I,ouis VII. of France, attended the
Laternn Council of 1179, and was named
archdeacon of Oxford, in HOC. He was in
earnest as a preacher, a great wit, who
spared nothing that was base, full of good
stories, and a busy man of the world. Friend
of Uecket and Giraldus Camhrcnsis, assist-

ant probably of Geoffrey of Monmouth in
coilecting and preserving the ohl legends of
thelCymry (whence hewasealled (ieotlVey's
" familiar "), he is even believed by recent
critics to have contribu'od to the Arthurian
ejdc of llomance the romances of the
Quest of the Saint Oraal, of Lancelot, and
the Mort Artus. Map was author of a
curious book entitled " Do NuijisCurialium,"
" a note book of events of the day," says
Mr Morley, " that were discussed among the
courtiers • • • the gossip of th" court, as
it passed through the head of the best man
at the court, and came out blended with his
own right touches of satire or reflection."

It was edited by Mr Thomas AVriirbt for the
Caindf-n Society in IhoO. To Ma)) are also

attributed some Latin poems, \vliieli have
also been published by the Camden Society,
under the same editorship. Among the most
remarkable are the satirical 'Apocalypse,"
and "Confession," of lUshop (Jolias. The
famous drinking-song, so generally misun-
derstood, and the occasion of a false con-
ception of Map's character, forms part of
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the Confi'ssion. The porms include a rhymed
description of Wales. Tlie most recent ac-

I

count of this romaikuble man, is in Morley's
; " Kn^lish AVriters ; tlic Writers before

j

Cliauccr," Uli I. ch. xvi.

j

MAllA, Ki.iZAHKTii, a celebrated singer,
' whose niaiilen name was Sclimeliing, was
born in 1750, at Cassrl, in Germany. Slie

commenceil lier musical education by play-
inf? on the violin, luit as she grew up, she
cultivated her vocal talents, and attained
an almost unri/alled dogrce of excellence.
On her arrival at Berlin she sang before
Frederick the Grciit, and charmed him,
though he had previously declared that he
should as soon expect pleasure from the
neighing of a horse as from a German singer.
She afterwards visited Italy, Switzerland,
England, France, and Russia. Madame Mara
left England in lh02, and went to reside in
Kussia ; and when that country was invaded
by Napoleon in 1812, she lost her property
at the conflagration of Moscow. About the
beginning of 1820 she revisited England,
and gave a concert at the Opera House

;

but age had weakened her power.;). She
died at Revel, in 183.3, aged 82.

MAKAT, Jkan PAUL, one of the chiefs of
the French revolution, was born in 17)4, at

Haudry. in the province of Nenfchatel, in
Switzerland. In his youth he applied him-
self to the study of medicine and anatomy ;

and settling in Paris, attracted notice as an
empiric and vendor of medicines. Hut his

ambition led him to desire a more extensive
popularity, and he wrote a work, in 1775,

which had for its title, " Man, or the Prin-
ciples and Laws of the Influence of the Soul
and the Body on each other." When the
revolution began he savagely supported it,

denouncing aristocrats and preaching mas-
sacre. He joined Danton's Club of the Cor-
deliers, and published a daily paper, called
" L'Ami du Peuple," in which he dissem-
inated his hatred towards roy .ily, ana insult-

ed the nobility and the most distinguished
members of the National Assemldy. He was
chosen deputy to the National Convention,
where his violence and extravagance led to

his arrest, but he was acciuitted. He was
also president of the Jacobin Club, and first

suggested the creation of the committee of
Public Safety and the passing of the law of
the " suspects." He denounced the generals
of the French army as traitors to their

country, and put the members of the Con-
vention under arrest. The fall of the Giron-
dists was a triumph for him and his friends,

but it led quickly to his own end. It was at

this time that Charlotte Conlay resolved to

rid the world of this monster, and he was
stabbed by her, July, 1793. Sec Colli) AY.
MAKATTI, or ilARATTA, CARLO, an

eminent Italian painter, was born in l(i25,

at Camerino, in the papal territory. He
early became a pupil of Andrea Sacchi

;

and on account of his numerous lovely Ma
donnas, was named by Salvator llosa, Cntio

ddle Madonnc. He was also a good architect
and an engraver; was patronized by six

popes, was knighted by Clement XI., who
employed him in restoring Kaphael's fres-

coes, and gave him a pension. Died in 1713.

His daughter MAlUA, who married
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J. K. Zappi, was also a good arliu auj j
poetess.
MAUBECK, JOHN, a musician of the ICth

century , supposed to have been the lirst (um!
poser of the cathedral service of tlip ( liurch
of England. He was organist at st Oeorct i

('hapel, Windsor; and author of a "(on.
cordance of the Bible," " The Lives of ih(

Saints, Prophets, and Patriarchs," &c'. II,

was condemned with seveial friends as j

heretic and favourer of the Ueformatiun, i,at

his musical renown saved his life.

MAUCELLINUS, AMMIANLS. "\MM:
ANUS.] '

MAllCRLLO, BKNKDKTTO, con of a Vint
tian senator, was born in l(i«tJ,an(i liecamp j

great proficient in the science of niibic. \\\.

" Psalms," an elaborate work, in 8 voN
folio, first appeared in 172i and ITjfi. it

was reprinted with an English translatioc

about the close of the 18th century, hm
in 1739.

MAKCELLUS, M. Claudrs, Komar.
consul and conqueror of Syracuse, was uf a

plebeian family, and after holding several

public oflices was created consul b. c. rj
The same year he won a vietcry over thr

Insubres, then menacing central Italy, took

theircapital, Mediolanum (Milan), and'killcd,

with his own hand, their king, Viridoniaruj.

thereby obtaining the spolia mnma. In thf

following year he had the honour of a tri

nmph. Sent as prajtor to Sicily, in iil»i. he

was recalled after the defeat of t lie Komans
at Canute, and opposed Hannibal in Apulia

Named consul a second time in j15, aii'l the

third time in 214, he was again sent tu Sicil;

and undertook the siege of Syraeuso. Tht

city, defended by the science of Arcliinudes.

was only taken after three years, its great

mathematician and engineer was aniuci:

,

the slain, and many of the works of art

were curried off by Marcellus: a barbarous

example afterwards too frequently fulliiwi'd
j

Marcellus was consul again in 210 and iv% '

was opposed to Hannibal on several occa-

sions, and in the latter year was killid in

an ambuscade near Ventisia. He was then

'

about 60 years of age, and was suniaincd fur

his daring courage " The Sword of Rome.

MAIICET, JANE, miscellaneous writer,

wife of Dr Marcet, an eminent physician

and natural philosopher, was born in Lon-

don in 1769. Her father, F. A. llaldiiuaiid,

was of Swiss origin, and an eminent mer-

chant in the city. At an early afje slie mani-

fested a great inclination for seientilic pur-

suits, and in the course of her long life

pu\)lished, in the form of conversations fir

the instruction of young persons, works on

chemistry, political economy, natural phi

losophy, and vegetable j)hy»ioloi.'y, as well

as several books for children, all of wliich

were eminently successful. l»r Wliaiely,

archbishop of Dublin, was once beard to say

that there were only two persons in ilii;;

land who could write conversations, vi/,

himself and Mrs Mtireet : and l'rofe«or

Faraday, whose taste for chemistry was de-

rived from her elementary work on that

science, paid her the graceful eoinplin.ent

of inscribing on the first page of sivrraloi

his i)ublications, presented ' )her liy liinisell.

"From her faithful pupil." Uor social
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qualities were of a hiph order, and she was
(li>iini?uislicd for buncvoUinco and Rood
sinso, simplicity of character, and earnest-

ness of purpose. Died, 18.58, in her iioth year.

I

MAUCIDN, an illustrious Gnostic teacher

of tlic :ind century, was horn at Sinope, in

Pontus. Ho appears to have received the

Christian faitli at an early a^e, but whetlier

his parents were Christians is not known.
He Kave up to the church most of his wealth

ind filtered upon an ascetic lift?. Kxconi-
municatcd from the church at Sinope, pro-

,
tiably "11 account of his peculiar doffmatic

tendencies, certainly not for unchastity as

alleKcd liy his theological adversaries, lie

went to Itome, where ho expected that a

hotter reception would be given to his views.

But there ngain he was excommunicated,
I ami nothing was left for him hut to stand
alone anil gather disciples whenci' ho might.
He is said to have attached himself at Home
to tlie Gnostic teacher Ccrdo of Antioch,
and to have adopted many of his opinions.

It is also alleged that ho at last regretted
having occasioned a schism, and sought rc-

adiiiission to the church. The starting-point

of Marcion's system was his profound con-
viction of the wholly new and divine truth
of Christianity. His aim at starting was to

restore Christian faith and worship to their
first purity. He sought to take his stand on
the very words of Christ and his genuine
disciples; considered Paul the only true
apostle ; rejected traditions, asserted that

I

the received Christian records were falsified

and corrupted, opposed all Judnizing and
hierarchical fndencies, and rejected the

I
allcRorii.'al interpretation of the Scriptures.

j
To his mind there seemed so sharp a contrast
between the Old and New Testaments that
he maintained the existence of two gods,
the God of nature and the old Jewish law,
and the God revealed in Christ. Ho dis-

countenanced mar; iage, and held that an
ascetic life w..a of the essence of real Chris-
tianity. Although Marcion belonged to the
Gnostics, he differed from them in this im-
portant particular; that he regarded all

things on their practical, not on their specu-
lative side.

MAUCO POLO. [POLO.]
M.^llCOS of Cerynea, was eommander of

the forces of the Achaean League, in the
expedition against the tyrant of Uura; and
when, B.C. 2oa, the constitution of the
League was altered, Marcos had the honour
of being appointed first annual general or

I

prstor.

MARCUS AURELTUS. [AURELIUS.]
MARDOXIUS, a celebrated Persian ge-

neral, son of the satrap Gobryas and cousin
of Xerxes, commanded the first Persian
armament sent against Greece, B. c. 4!»'2,

when a storm at Mount Athos destroyed his
fleet, and his army was beaten in Macedonia.
He accompanied Xerxes in his invasion of
Greece, of which he had been the chief pro-
moter ; and after the battle of Salaniis and
the return of Xerxes to Asia Mardonius was
left in occupation at Athens, which he held
for 10 months. He was defeated by Pau-
sanias, and killed at the battle of Plata;a,
tn September, 479.

MARGARET OF ANJOU, daughter of

Ut'n(5 d'Anjou, king of Naples, and wife of
Henry VI., king of England, wns an ambi-
tious, enterprising, eoiirngeous wonmn.
She was born alxmt 142.5, and was^ married to
Henry VI. in 141.5, the marriage being nego-
tiated by tht; earl of Siilfolk. It was very
offensive to the duke of (jloiicester, one of
the young king's guardians, and unpopular
because it w.is accompanied by the giving
up of the Englisli possessions in Prance.
The king falling into a state of imbecility,
the real power was in Margiiret's hands.and
to tell her story fully would be to give in
great part the history of the civil war which
soon broke out between the rival houses of
York and Lancaster. Intrepid in the field,

she signalized herself by heading her troops
in several battles; and if she had not been
the occa.sion of her husband's misfortunes,
by putting to death the duke of Gloucester,
his uncle, her name would have been im-
mortalized for the fortitude, activity, and
policy with which she supported the rights of
her husband and son. The fatal defeat at
Tewkesbury, in 1471, however, put an end
to all her enterprises; she with the king
being taken prisoner, and Prince Edward,
their only son, being killed. Margaret was
ransomed by Louis XI. in 1475, for 50,000
crowns, and died in Anjou, 14Hi.

MARGARET OF i'RANCi;, queen of
Navarre, daughter of Henry II., was born
in 1552, and ranked as one of the greatest
beauties of her age, with talents and accom-
plishments corresponding to the charms of
her person. She married in 1572 Henry,
then prince of 156arn, but afterwards Henry
IV. of France. It was at the time of the
celebration of this marriage at Paris that
the massacre of St Hartholomew was per-
petrated, and Margaret narrowly escaped.
It was a marriage of policy, and not of affec-
tion ; Margaret was gay and fond of dissipa-
tion, andon Henry's accession to the throne,
he proposed to dissolve their marriage; to
which she consented, on condition of receiv-
ing asuitable pension ; and, having returned
to Paris, lived in great hplendour and dissi-

pation till her death, in 1615, at the age of
63. Some very agreeable poems by her are
extant, and her " Mfimoires" are extremely
curious.
MARGARET OF VALOIS. queen 'of

iNavarre, and sister to Francis I., king of
Franco, was the daughter of Charles of
Orieans, duke of Angoulenie, and born in
1492. In 150!) she married Charles, duke of
Alen(}on, who died in 1525. Her next hus-
band was Henry d'Albret, king of Navarre,
by whom she had Jeanne d'Albret, mother of
Henry IV. She was a beautiful woman, and
the most accomplished princess of her age,
and was employed by Francis in some im-
portant negotiations, which she managed
skilfully. She was authoress of some poems,
and of a tract, entitled "The Mirror of the
Sinful Soul," which was condemned us
heretical by the Sorbonnc. A volume of
tales, entitled " Heptauieron, ou Sept
Journ^cs do la Reyne do Navarre," which
were written by her during the gaiety of
youth, are as free in their tendency as those
of Uoccaccio ; and it certainly, at the pre-
sent day, appears somewhat extraordinary,
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thnt a jirinc'f'Rs so pious nnd pontrmplntivo
as Miir(,':u'<'t of Viilois sthould have bi'tn tlieir

authof. Died, ISin.

MA KfiAUlTONK.nnpnrly Italian painter,
KCiiIptor, iind nrcliiU'rt, was horn at Arrzzo
In l2;ii). He hcloiiffcd to wliat is called the
Ityziintine scliool of painting;, and lived to

see the t riuniph of the nobler art of Cimahiie
and (iiotto. Very few of his pietures arc-

now extant. One of the hest is liis " Virffiii

and Child with Scenes from the Lives of the
Saints," formerly In the church of St Mar-
fjavet at Arez/o, and now in the National
tJallery. His best work as sculptor is the
monument to (irejfiiry X. at Arezzo. He
was eni))loyed ;is architect at Home, Arezzo,
and Ancona. Died at Arezzo, IMIM.

MAUCiKAAl", ANnur.M' SKiisMUND, nn
rmiiientchemist.and directorof the Aeadeniy
of Iterlin, was born in thnt city in 17Ui». He
applied assid\iously to mineraloRy, which
science he enriched by the discovery of the
semi-metal, called manganese, jfe also

made several important discoveries in chem-
istry, rmong which are the formic acid and
beet suuar. Died. ITH'i.

MAUIA DA (il.OUlA, danphter of the
emperor of Brazil. Dom I'edro 1., by his

first consort, the Archduchess l.eopoUline of
Austria, was born at llio de Janeiro, April

4, 181i). On the death of her t;randfather,
•lohn VT., she was di'sijjnated successor to

the crown of Portufjal, by virtm- of the act

of renunciation executed hy Teilro, erne of
the provisions of which was that, upon com-
incr of a^re, she should marry her father's

brother, Dom Mi(;uel, whom it was desirable
to satisfy by such arranprement. When Dom
Miguel had accepted of his arrangement,
and received the rcKeney, the younj; queen
left Brazil, in 182H, to sail for Kurope. Mi-
guel had, meanwhile (June 30, 1«'JH), de-
cl:ircd himself absolute king of Tortupal,
nnd forliiide the queen to land. She was
now compelled to come to Kngland, where
she was received by the court as lawful
queen of Tortupal, but found no actual
support, the ministry of the day secretly fa-

vouring the usurper. In 18'2i) she returned
toKio.laneiro.wltliAmeliaof Leuchtenberfr,
her subsequent stepmother, and lived there
until IHai, when her father found himself
compelled to resign the crown of Brazil to

his son I'edro II. She then resided in I'aris

while her father waged war for her rights in

Portugal, and after the taking of Lisbon in
September, lS3;i, she made her entry into
that city. Pedro now administered the
government as regent and guardian of his
daughter. His power, however, was soon
exhausted; and when, on the 18th of Sep-
tember, 18;t4, he announced to the Cortes tliat

he was no longer able to conduct the govern-
ment, that assembly declared the queen of
full age, by which means the intrigues of the
competitors for the Kegency were defeated.
In 18114 she was married to Duke Charles-
Auguste- Eugene- Napoleon, of Leuchten-
berg, who was made commanderof the army,
and was likely to become popular, when he
died suddenly, March 28, 183.i. On the 9th
of April, I8.'i6, she was married a second
time, to Duke Ferdinand, son of Ferdinand
of SaxeCoburg, who, upon the birth of a
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crown prince, was named king. In \y,.

course of the next ten sears the cdrniptiin.
of the government, wliich hiid fallen uiu,

the hands of the Cabrals, the s'lppiciisinii cf

the liberty of the press, and the iiurcisrol
taxes. Irritated a large portion of the nutidn.

In May, 1HI<',, civil war broke riut in tin.

t'pper Minho, and was only finally si,p.

pressed by the intervention of the itritisti

fleet. In 1851, when the Duke de SaMiiih
carried out a military revolutiun, hoima
Maria yielded with a very bad grace to the

necessities of her position. 'J'li(Hi;:h of iiu

royal blood of I'ortueal, she nevir si'dimi

the affections of her i)eople,and In r tmuiiln;

career was an unremitting scene i.t |i,ili,»

intrigues at court, and of discontent riMr.i;

into rebellion throughout the country, liin;

18,M,

MABIA L0UI.«5A, px-enipre>.s nf the

French, wife of Napoleon Buonapnrte, w,i>

the eldest daughter of I'rancis I., ( in|i(ror.,(

Austria,audof his second wife, Miiria Tin It M
of Naples, and was born ITHl. In IMnstu'w.i.

marrii'd to the emperor, then in the zcniiti

of his power; in IHll she ijresentrdlicr Im.-

band with a son—afterwards called kir,;;o(

Kome— to the great joy of tlif I'rrndi na-

tion ; nnd, in IHI,'!, on his depurturc to tin

army, she was nominated reu'ent. In Ml
she refused to accompany Napolcdn tn LHia

on the plea of ill-health ; and haviiiR oh- '

tained, by treaty with the allied powers, the

(luchies of I';irma and I'lacentia, &<•., slic

repaired thither with her clianiluvliiin,

Count NeipperLT, for whom she liad cm:-

eeived an attachment, and whom she sub-

sequently married. Maria Louisa "im en-

dowed with considerable talents, wli:ili.*hp

had cultivated with some care. Ihr mar-

riago with Napoleon being purely riiiivcn-

tional, it is not surprising that, with hi

well-known domestic qualities, he failnlln

elicit either her affection or hci' esteem ; but

the impartial biographer must still cliam

her with a selfishness of character .'iiui fold-

ness of heart, which the difficulties (jf lur

position may perhaps extenuate, but tannot

justify. Die<l, December 18, 1847.

MAIUA THERISA, qiicen of Iluncarr

and Bohemia, archduchess of Austria, and

empress of the AVest, daughter of tlic Km-

peror Charles VI., was born at Vienna, ]'l',

and, in 1736, married Duke I'rancis Strplifn

of Lorraine, who, in 1737, became maiid-

duke of Tuscany. The day after her father s

death, in 1740, she ascended the throne of

Hungary, Bohemia, -nd .-Xustria, and de-

clared her husband joint ruler. The elector.

Charles Albert of Bavaria, supported liy

France, laid claim to the Austrian lieroditar;

territories, nnd the elector of Coloffne and
,

the elector-palatine would likewise notac-
^

knowledge her succession. Her states wdiv

invaded at the same time by Frederick ihf '

Great and by the elector of Bavaria; and

being compelled to fly to Presliur;.', she con-

voked the diet and there threw lierseH upon

the sympathy of her Hungarian suhJMis;

to whom,—according to the beautiful pooiK

story universally circulated for more than a

century, but now, like so nuiny others,

proved to be a myth,— with her cliihl in her

arms, sho made this pathetic ni!drc».

AUnd.ined by my
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i "AtiandiMi'd liy my frioiuls, pcrsfciiU'd l>y

i my cncinii", uttiickcd by my nnircHt r<l:i-

I tiiin', I liii*'' "" '"'""f riMHircc than in your

lldoliiv, yiiir t'<iur:i:.'(', ami yiiur ri>nsl;mcy
;

i 1 roinniit to ><)iir hands thf chihl of >i>iir

kinff" Ti'' y""lli- t*"' hcaiify, and tlif

' nii.fiirtuncs "f the (lUfcn made a dcop iin-

pr(>s»iiin. 'I'lic niaiinati's drew thi'ir sahrrs,

liland ox('l:ii"i<'d," Morhimur pro rcKC nnstro

M.iriaTh"ri>iia." Till then she hud prcsorved

acaliii, ninji'^tic dtMni'anour; hut th«'ir tldtd-

livand coiira)."' ovcrranu' hiT fcflinus, nnd
«ho jr.ivc \\.\y to tliiiu in tears. Such is the

well-known talc ; and thoiiKh it can no
loiit'iT pas*, ai" it stands, for truth, yet the

nuin 'tali'nicnt is trut', that tin- (luccn diil

mcftthrHiini.'arian Diet—that her Imby was
hroiu'lit in—and that thf insurrection in her

favuiir was voted with enthusiasm, and be-

came ii fact. The troops furnished by Hun-
(tary, by their mode of warfare and their

(.nlcity, spread terror at first throti';h the

I (ifrmaa and French armies. In tlu' mean
' time the allien qtiarrelled among themselves,
i and the km« of Prussia made a separate

,

peace with the queen. The iieneral opinion
that the hiilance of Kuropc depended upon
thceontinuance cf the house of Austria, in-

i
duceil Kimland to arm for Maria Theresa ;

Holland i>aid her subsidies; nnd after the
. death (if Cardinal Vleury, in lT4;t, the cause
I

: of Austria triumphed throughout Kurope.
Keverses, however, followed; and all the

,
belli^'ereiits hayin){becoinedesirou.sof peace,

I

thetroaty of Aix-la-Chapelle was concluded
\' in 171H, hy which Maria Theresa was secured
' in her rights. In l"5fi this calm was dis-

I turbcd by the kinR of Prussia, who, havinff

I

discovered that secret plans were beinj;

P formed for a combined attack on him, re-

I

solved to 1)C beforehand with his foes, and
'marched into Saxony and Bohemia, nnd he-
' ifnn the Seven Years' War. In 17(i5 the Km-
j

peror Francis died, which caused the eni-

I

press deep and lastinj? distress. In 1772 she
joined the kins of Prussia and the Knipress

i I Catharine in the dismemberment of Poland.

I

By the death of Maximilian Joseph, elector

[
of liavaria, in 1777, war was rekindled be-

rtirc-n Austria and Prussia, but was termin-
!'ated in 177:), by the peace of Tcsehen, which
I added to the former state a small portion of

i

liavaria. Maria Theresa founded and im-
' proved schools, universities, and academies,
i and aranted prizes to the students. She re-
'' warded, also, tliose who made any import-
'ant improvements in the arts, and turned
,
her attention particularly to aRriculture.

' She also reformed many abuses in the
I diurcli ; suppressed the Inquisition at Milan,
' abolisU'd the ordcrof Jesuits, and prohibited
I the admission of individuals of both sexes as
i members of convents before the age of 'Jo

;

years. She also abolished the rack in all her
states, and died in 1780, aged (iS, with a just

' olaiui to the reputation of many royal and
I

domostie virtues.

i

MAHIAN.V, Ji'AV DE, a celebrated Span-
;
ish historian, was born at Talavera, in 1.53t),

enterel the society of .It'suits, and was suc-
I cessively professor of theology in their col-

j

le;'es at Uomo and at Paris. In 1.574 he re-
[

tired to Toledo, and there devoted himself to
' hterary labours, llischief work, " Ilistori.T)

lie Itehus Ili-pnnin\" In thirty bonks, was
written in I.alin nnd afterwards translated
intoSpanlsh by theauthor. It was pul.li^h^d
in I'Vi'.', and established his reputation. I'lir

veracity, lucid narration, and ImM rxposun*
of the crimes of ^rcat persons. It d(«eive,lly
ludds a hi({h place. Seven yr.irs later ap-
peared his treatise, '' I)e l!e;;e," in which he
maintains the justice of kill. nw' a txinnt. It

excited iireat clamour, and after llic ,is-assln-

ation of Ileiiry IV. of France, in li.l'i, was
publicly burnt by order of the p.irli.iniint of
Paris. Mariana wrote other learned works,
some of which broucht on hnn a judicial
persecution. Died, Itl'.'l

MAHli; ANTOlNKTTi:, archduchess of
Austria and queen of Fram I'.born at Vienna,
Nov. 'i, 17fl5, was the daUKJiter of the Km-
peror Francis I. nnd the ccdehraied .Maria
T'hercsa. Toabeantiful person, and a culti-
vated mind, he added the ehnrnisof ;jentle-
ness and feminine Rrace ; not, however,
without a larffe measure of couraae and de-
cisive enerjfy, niakinR her the worthy daugh-
ter of her imperial mother; and whin she
left Vienna for Versailles, in 177o, when only
1.5 years of age, to fiivr' her hand to the
youtiRduke of Jlerri, afterwards I.ouls XVI.
of France, the capital of her n.itive land
was filled with sorrow. When her husb.md
ascended the throne, in 1771, she jraincd the
alfeclions of the people by repented acts of
penerosity. It was. however, soon observed
that hei natural liveliness and freedom of
manner hrouRht xipon her the scandal of
her enemies about the court. An extraor-
dinary occurrence added fresh force to ca-
lumny, and tarnished the fair nan)c of the
queen. This was the affair of the iliamond
necklace, in which the Cardinal I.ouis de
Rohan, the f^reat quack C'agliostro, and a
certain Countess de Laniotte were the chief
actors. The jewellers demanded the pay-
ment of an immense price for the necklace,
which had been purchased in the name of
the queen. In the examination which she
demanded, it was proved that she had never
ordered it. A lady of her size and complex-
ion had passed herself off for the queen, and
at midnight had a meeting with the cardi-
nal in the park of Versailles. .Notwith-
standing this, the enemies of the queen
succeeded in casting a stigma on her

;

and the crediilous people laid every pub-
lic disaster to her charge. It was certain
that she had great influence over the king,
and that she constantly opposed such mea-
sures of reform as had been proposed. Her
unpopularity increased, and- the general in-

dignation was raised to the highest pitch by
the enthusiastic reception given her at the
guards' ball on the Isr Oct., 17^^, where the
white Bourbon cockades were worn, and the
national cockade was trampled under foot.

The insurrection of women and the attack
on Versailles followed in a few days. To put
a stop to the scene of outrage, the king and
queen showed themselves, with both their
children, in the balcony. This spectacle
made a momentary impression ; but soon
the cry resounded, " Nochihiren ! the queen
—the queen alone !

" She Instantly put her
son and daughter into the arms of the king,
and returned to the balcony alone. This

gv^iy
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inu'xpfclfd coii-nxi' |i;i('illi'(l the mob ; and
their tlirciitt wcm follnHtd by ftliout* of
" Vive l;i UfincI" It wii?( ibn micfii who
ndviscd the tli({lit .>f the royal family from
Paris ill June, 17!'. ; wliiih ended in their
ciipture mid return. At length crime the
fatal loth of Aui{ust, I7!».'. I'repared for the
worst, the? (|uei'n exerted all lier power to
induce the kinir to meet death sword in

hand; but he thou^tht resistance was in

vain, and was led, with his consort, before
the LeKi!)lativc Assembly, where she heard
Ills deposition annouiu'Cil, and then accom-
panied liim to the prison of the Temple.
There, deprived of every Hemblance of
royalty, and tiereft of every comfort, she dis-

played till! mai;nnniinity of a lieroine, and
the patient en<lurAiice of a martyr. In
January, 17tK), she had tlie parting in-
terview with her husband, on whom sen-
tence of death was passed by the Conven-
tion. In AiiKUst following slie was removed
to the Concierxerie, and in October she was
brouj,'ht before the ri'voliitionary tribunal.
She waschari^ed with liaving dissipated the
finances, exhausted the public treasury, cor-
responded with the loreiRii enemies of
France, and favoured its domestic foes. She
replied with flrinness and decision, and a
Just indignation ; and she heard her sentence
pronounced with perfect calmness. On the
following morning, when she ascended the
cart which conveyed her to the scaffold, it

was observed that grief had distorted her
features, and in the damp, unwholesome
prison, site had almost lost one of her eyes.
Troops lined the road, a priest accompanied
her, but she spoke little. There were shouts
of "Vive la Uepubllque," and "A has la

tyrannic," but she was unmoved. A glimpse
of the Tuilerits, however, keenly touched
her. Her head was quickly severed by the
guillotine and shown to the people, who re-
doubled their diabolical shouts of exultation.
Thus perished Marie Antoinette, in the 38th
year of her age, Oct. 16, 17!t3. Collections
of her letters have been recently published
by the Comtc dc Hunolstein, and M. Feuil-
k't de Conches. liut their genuineness has
been vigorously impugned by Vou Sybel
and others, and a warm controversy is still

going on (Feb. 1866). It appears certain that
many of the letters included in these col-
lections are forgeries.
MAKKiNANO, GIOVANNI JACOPO MEDI-

CHINO, Marquis de, a celebrated commander,
was born at Milan, in the beginning of the
16th century. Francisco Sforza, duke of
Milan, employed him and another officer to
murder Visconti, a Milanese nobleman ; after
which he determined to sacrifice the two
instruments, lest he should be discovered
as the author of the assassination. The one
perished, but Medichino cseopcd, and ob-
tained the government of Musso. In 15:^8

he entered into the service of the emperor,
and exchanged Musso for Marignano. In
15fi4 he defeated the French, commanded by
Marshal Strozzi, in Tuscany, and took the
city of Sienna, where he committed horrible
cruelties. Died, 1556.

MARINO, St, a native of Dalmatia, in
the 4'',h century. He was originally a work-
man employed in building the bridge of
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Klmfrl, but his piety hnvinif been not...;
by tlie bishop of Hrescia, lie w.is macji' i

deacon, and be retired tc) an beriiiit;ii{i' i,r,

Mount 1'itaiio, where hr died, 'I he miriK;.,
said to be wrought at tlie tomb of ilijs n/,.
tiint stonemusoii lirought a crowd nf |iiI^'iia,«

to the spot; houses weie built t(; ruiiv.
them i Uli illdcpeii'leiit CiilimnlTlity «;n
formed; and thus rose into existeiui 'itic r.

public of San Marino, wliieh is the >ni.ii;t,t

state in l';urope.

MAHIOTTK, KnMK,o French mathi'nnti
clan and experiim iital philosoplier, lioriu;

Dijon ; became a nieinher of the .\iailiint (,(

Sciences at I'aris, in i(i(i(i , anil died in li,«i

He was a great experimentalist mi the n.n

tion of fluids, the nature of vlsinn, and tli<^

constitution of the air. Aiiiung his nurki
are, '"An Essay on I'hysics," treatises i

r,

"The I'ressure and Motion of I'luiiU," thi

" Movement of I'endulurns," Ac. IIis nurir

is attached to one of the laws uf v\m:
fluids, discovered by him.
MAUI US, CAR'S, a ccltlirated Ilomar.

general and popular leader, who was sev.r,

times consul. He was born u. i . ii;, anJ

first distinguished himself at tlie sii'xe uf

Numantia; was tribune of the pooplu ii.c

11!), and ten years afterwards went to Afria
as lieutenant to the consul Metelhis, nupir

seded his commander, and obtained the tun

sulship liimself, when he subdued .JuKurtha.

king of Numidia, and condiateil hlin in

triumph to Home. AVheu Italy was thrnt
ened soon after by the Cimbri and TeutoiK*.

Marius was chosen consul as the man ini>;

capable of successfully resisting them. The

danger was, however, postponed for several

years, and wlicn, in ii. c. 102, the conflict

took place, Marius defeated and, indeed, de-

stroyed the host of the Teutoncs at Aqui
Sextiae (Aix), in Gaul, and, with Catulus, in

the following year, as completely overthrew

the Cimbri, near Vercellte. The con(lue^n^

shared the triumph, and Marius was called

the third founder of Kome. In b.c. I'm he

took part in the Social War, and his jealousy

of Sulla began. Two years later Sulla wai

charged to conduct the war aga'Mst .Mitli-

ridates, but Marius succeeded in gcttin:

the command transferred to hiniseir. .V.

once Sulla marched to Home with his army.

and a civil war commenced to decide their

superiority. Marius fled, and w.iiulereJ

about on the coasts of Italy, and, after

escaping several times, was found hy some

horsemen in a mursh. He was eondiicied

naked to Minturno}, where the niaijistrate.

after some deliberation, resolved to dIiov the

orders of the Senate and of Sulla. lUit the

Cimbrian slave, to whom the execution w.i-

intrusted, awed by the look and words of

Marius, dropped bis sword, and the piop!'-

of Minturnie, moved with compassion, cin

ducted him to the coast, whence a vO"?''

conveyed him to Africa. He landed at Car

thage; but, his party once more triumphm:

in Italy, he was recalled by Cinna and Ser

torius, who making themselves masters cf

Home, a terrible proscription took place

Marius enjoyed the dignity of consul for the

seventh time, B. C. 86, and died shortly after

aged 70. MAidUS, the YouNuKR,lia(li"

the ferocious character of his father. He
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m„rprd the connular dlKnity Ii. r. HI. hut

wo* ili'fi'uti'd l>y Sulla, and slow liiiiiHcir iit

rr.riK'*!''.

MAIU\ AIX, PlKIUlK CAUI.KTDKCIIAM-
lii.AiN I'K. dniiiiiitiDt luid novolist, wiik liorn

;t I'.iri*. In I'iKH. UU fiillipr, who was
dirrftiir iif the mint at Hioiii, jtavc liiin an

(Xf.lltnt ('(liic.ition.and hlsown talents and
«i)(jal im'ritt Kained him many frirndit. The
(!r;inm tlrst attratted hi.* attention, and hr

wa« tlK' iiiillior of about 3(» picci % ; hut it in

a« ,1 iiDVclist that he is rhietly known. Of

hii works, " I,e I'aysan I'arvenu," " Mari-

nnnc, ' and " I.e i'hilo-ophe IndiKcnte,"

nrp accounted the priniipd. He also

wrntL' " I.e Spectateur rran(;oi»," &c. Died,

MAHKHAM, fiF.IlVASK, an F-ncllsh ou
thi>r, who lived In the reitfns of James 1. and
Chirlcs I., and w ho nerved as n captain in

thf royal army during the civil wars. He
was liorn at Gotham, in NottinKl>itin*>liirc,

hut the exact time of his hirth and death Is

unknown. He wrote '" llorod and Aiiti-

patiT. " a trairedy, hesides several poems ;

hut he was chietly noted for hi.-« treatises on
lnwkinif, hnstiandry, horsemanship, the dig-

puKcit of cattle, &c. I )led, about lii30.

MAKKI.AM), .IKUK.MIAII, an eminent
critic anil classical scholar, was born at

I'hildwall.in Lancashire, in l()!t3; was edu-
cated at Christ's Ho.tpital, and I'eter House,
Camhridse ; and died near Dorking, Surrey,
in ITTH. His principal works arc, an edition

of thp"S>lvii'" of Statins, and "llemarks
on the Kpistles of Cicero to lirutus, und of
Brutus to Cicero."
MAULUOHOlCni, JOHN CiirnrinM,,

Duke of, one of the greatest generals and
diplomatists of F.ngland, born at Ashe, in

Devonshire, in Iti.lo. He was the son <if Sir

Winston Churchill, a devoted adherent of
Charles I. After receiving a defective edu-
cation he was placed, ut the age of 12, as
pajfft in the household of the duko of York.
His passion for the life of a soldier was not
long in showing itself, and in the dclY-nce of
Tanfticr against the Moors, he had the first

opportunity of distinguishing himself. The
Quchpss of Cleveland is said to have con-
ceived a passion for him, and to liave pre-
sentod him with £.5000. During ihfi five
years, from 1672-77, Churchill served in the
auxiliary force sent by Charles II. to Louis
XIV., and so greatly distinguished himself,
e«ppciiil!y at the sieges of Nimeguen and
Maostricht, that Turennc predicted his
future eminence, and Louis XIV., after
the latter siege, gave him the highest
praise at the head of the army. He was
Ht once raised to the rank of lieutenant-
colonel. Continuing in the service of the
duko of York, Churchill married about
Iti"!! the beautiful and accomplished Sarah
JcnninRs, favourite of the Princess (after-
wards Uuoenj Anne. He was created a
baron by Charles II. in 1682, and three
viars later was made brijiadier- general and
sent to France to announce the accession of
James II. On his return lie was raised to
the English peerage by the title of Baron
Churchill of Sandridge. He contributed
Rreatly by his vigilance and skill to the
suppression of the insurrection in favour of

Monmouth. At the re\olutiiin Cburchill,
wi'.liadu|.licity und trrmlnTy deserving tlie

scvcrvsl conilcmnation, abandinied his mas
ter while professing still to hi rve him, and
entered the service of the prince of Orank.'*'

He was created earl of M:iilliorougli ami
privy councillor, and assisleil at the corona-
tion of Willi.im lit. In 1i;n!) he received the
command of the IImkUhIi forces in the .Nctbi r-

lands, and after a brief service in Ireland,
was re«alled to Flanders in Vi'M. Suspected
of a traitorous correspondence with .laincs

II., lie was deprived of bis comnrind, .iiid

imprisoned in the Tower, and though shi>rtly

released, was not restored to the favour of
the king till I)>lt7. On the breaking out ol

the war ol the Spanish succession in ITO'i,

he receivi'd the chief command of the forces
in the I'nited I'rovinces, und was named
ambassador to France. Marlborough was
now to enter upon that career of military
achievement which not only estalilisbcd
his reputation as a general, but had most
important results in the political state of
Kurope, especially in the destruction of the
fonnidable prepondcr.-inee of French power.
As commander-in-cliief of the allied forces
he took several places in the Netherlands in

1702 ; with the Imperialists, under I'rince

Kugene, gained the famous victory of lllen-

helni (or Hochstidt) in 17(»J, for which the
thanks of parliament were voted to him,
and the manor of Woodstock conferred on
him ; defeated Marshal Villcroi at Uamilies
in 170t>, and closed the brilliant series of his

victories by those of Audenarde in 170M, and
Mnlplaquct in 170!). A national thanks-
giving was appointed for the latter victory.
Hut a reverse of fortune was at hand. The
popular discontent occasioned by heavy
taxation, the belief that the war was pro-
longed chiefly by Marlborough's intluence,
and for selHsh ends, and the increasing
power of the Tory party, led to his dismissal
from all his otiices at the beginning of 1712.

An unfavourable report bad been given by
the commission appointed to examine the
charge of peculation brought against him,
und to escape the disquietude of a life at
home, he went abroad with his duchess,
who had also been displaced at court. Ke-
turning in 1714, George I. restored him to
his offices, but he was soon after compelled
by an attack of apoplexy to withdraw from
public life, and he died at AVindsor Lodge in

1722. The character of Marlborough pre-
sents n perplexing combination of noble and
base qualities, which have served as the
groundwork of extravagant eulogy and
fierce invective. His rare ability as a
general, his skill and success as a diplo-
matist, are unquestionable. No less so are
his vast ambition, his avarice, and his
treachery. There are numerous Memoirs of
Marlborough and his campaigns. Among
them arc Coxe's. valuable for the original
family papers embodied in it ; Sir A. Alison's,
which has passed through several editions;
and Macfarlane's. The " Despatches" of the
great commander have been edited by Sir

George Murray. His portrait, painted by
John ArVyck, has been purchased for the
National Portrait Gallery.
MAKLOAVE, CHRISTOPHER, an eminent
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Kn|flir>h (IrainiitiKt, wiis hum at Canterbury,
In February, l.')<);i-l. He was the Ron of n
olioemakiT, and wa>< ediieated at the Kini;'8
Sehool, Cinterbury, and .it Catubridjfe, and
Kraduated M. A. in l')S7. Jle then appears
to have >;one t<i London, where ho devoted
himself to the stai;e, both at> writer and ae tor.

The prineipal plays attributed to him are,

"Tamlturlaiiiethe (Jreat," probably his earli-

est," Kd ward the Second," in which Sehlegel
discovers tlie feeble model of Shakespeare's
earliest " histories ,

" " The Tra>{ical History
of Doctor Kaustus," remarkable as one of

the first delineations of the workings of the
sceptical spirit, and in that respect the
forerunner of Goethe's KTcat drama, and the
" .lew of Malta." The authorship of several
other plays attributed to Marlowe is ques-
tionable. He published translatinuH from
Ovid, I.uc.in, and other Latin authors. His
life was not noble, and was closed by n dis-

uraceful death itv 13n3. An edition of Mar-
lowe's works, with a memoir and notes, by
Mr Dyce, appeared in 1H50, and a second
edition in Im.VH.

MAllMONT, .Wovsit; FiiK.DERir I.oris
ViKSSK l>K, marshal of France, and duke of
RaRUsa,the last of the band of heroes which
constituted the brilliant staff of the Kniperor
Napoleon the tJreat, was born nt ChAtillon-
sur-Seine, in 1774. In 17H9 he was attached
as sub-lieutenant to a reRimcnt of infantry.

In 17!t7 he was despatched by General Uo-
naparte, whose quick eye had already de-
tected younjr Marmont's military Kfnius, to

present to the Directory the thirty tlajrs

which had been taken from the Austrians in

Italy. From this time his advance was
rapid. ICe served under Napoleon in F.gypt,

and after the foK/xJ'j'^n* of the IHth Krumaire
he was appointed a councillor of state, and
commandant in-chief of the reserve of the
artillery. He was with Napoleon in some
of his liiost brilliant actions, and his name
is especially connected with the victory of
Mareni;o. He commanded in Holland, in

180!), with the rank of inspector-general of
artillery; and he soon afterwards received
the title of duke of Uai;uBa as u reward for

the siiccessful occupation of the Kagusan
republic. He was present at \Va(iram, Liit-

zen, Uautzen, and Dresden; and after the
emperor's disastrous retreat from Leipsic,

he exhibited unrivalled military skill in the
manner in which he protected Paris from
the ndvancinj; armies of Russia and Austria.

After the treaty of Paris, he swore allejriance

to Louis XVIli., but unlike most of Napo-
leon's penerals, he kept his oath when Napo-
leon returned from Klba. In 1H3(> he «d-
Tised Charles X. not to publish his fatal

ordinances. He retired into voluntary exile

after the expulsion of that monarch, and his

name was struck out of the li.st of marshals
by Louis Philippe. Died, IH.VJ.

MAllMONTEL, JK.vx FliAN^oiS, a dis-

tiniruished French writer, born in 1723, in

the Limousin, was educated at the Jesuits'

colleRO at Mauriac. He first settled nt Tou-
louse, but beini; persuaded by Voltaire to

try his fortune at Paris, he went there

in 1745. Ky his tragedies of "Dionysius"
and " Aristomenes," and other works, he
soon gained reputation ; and beinff patron-

650

i/.ed by Madame di' I'ompadoiir, he ric(i\,j
the appointment of secretary to the rnvru
buiUliUKS. Soon after, lie bicanw cuniifr!-

ed with D'Alcmbert and Iti.iirot in ^l|'^

preparation of the Emijrlrpi'iiif ji,. gi.,,

hail a share in the Menuit yrminiK, jp

which bis "Tiiles " tlr*t iipiic.iicil ; inu i',.,y

inu' written a satire on the \)nUr irAiimnni.
he was sent t(» the H istille ; liom wtiiih^
however, he was lihcralfd in a i<\\ d.n,'
and in 17(:3 he obtained a plaif in ilii'.\':i

demy, of which lie afterwaiciii lici .imc p^r
petual secretary. He survived ihi' Imrnis
of th(? revolution, haviiiK retireil to a i.,)

taite in Normandy. In 17!i7 he w.-is ciii.Mn

deputy to the National AssrinMy
; but li..

election beincdeilared null, he :ilmiii ritirf<l

to his cottaKe, where he died nl apiiiilixv

in 17!)!), flRCd 7(i. His " Moral T;i|. s, ' •
i;,

'

lisarius," " The Inca't," his own " Memoir*,"
and " Klements of Literature," are liiii niu>t

esteemed works.
MAHOT, CI.KMENT, an eminent rniKh

poet, was born at Ciihors, in IHi'i. ll.iviiii;

accompanied the duke of AIcikjum tn it.iiy.

he was wounded and taken prisoner at ttic

battle of Pavia ; was alterwapN pirs'iiiii-l

for his attachment to the I'rotestant n liuiun
,

was a favourite companion of Iiiann ui

Poitiers, and afterwanls of Margaret, qiu'on

of .Navarre, but fell intodissjrace wjtti liDih
.

passed throtit'h many vicissitudes of fortune,

and died in 1544.

MAU()ZI.\,a Ilomnn lady of rxtraordi-

nary beauty, and of infatiiou,s cl.arixtir.

married, about Jtoij, Alberico, ntaniiiii oi

C.imerino. Left a widow soon afiir, slic

with her sister Theodora, acciuircd iinnanM-

wealth, palaces, castles, and terriiory, hy

prostitution. She carried on her intri^'ui-.

with the principal barons, and even, it is

said, with Pope SerL'ius 111., w.is lur mhik i

time mistress of Home, and o 'cupicd the

castle of San Anpelo. She married furlior

second husband (Jnido, duke of Tn-i iin.T.;

catised Pope John X., who owed his eltv.i-,

tion to the influence of Tlieonnra, to hf

strangled in prison, and made two df her

creatures successively popes. Widow .1

second time, she made one of her sons popo,

John XI. in 031 ; and the next year niarritil

Huuh, kinK of Hurxundy, who at the n«p-

tial feast struck Alberico. her son by her li;>t

marriage, and thus occasioned a revolution.

Alberico compelled Ilui?h to tly. iniprisonod

Maroxia and the pope, her son, in S;in

AnKelo,nnd possessed himself of thestiprMuf

power, which beheld for 20 years. Maro^is

died, it is said, in a convent. Hit smi

(John XI.),jrrand8on (John XiD.and^rrcai- ,

grandson were raised to the chair of St

Peter.
!

MARPRELATK, MARTIN. [PENRY,
JOHN.] I

MAKPURO, Ft KDHICH AVlLnFLM. nn i

eminent German musician, born in 171"

He was the author of many valuable works;

on musical science, anion:; whidi arc a

Handbook of Harmony and Composition,

|

and a Treatise on the Fugue and Counter-

;

point. Died, 17!>5.

MARUAST.AHMAVD.nn eminent Frrnch

.iournalist, was born in 1802. He si t tied at

,

Paris nt the aff« of 25, sind soon attractfd

i

nt an early au'".
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attention "« politicnl puinphlctc or. lli'

„.,rtdl the lilicral paper, tin' "Iritumo," in

'

1>.3(), anil was scvpr.il tinic!' pr()st'cutc(l for

I l,i, t'cvorc critii'ismit on the fjovcniiiicnt of

I j^ui, I'liilippf. He hccaiiin a contrittutor

!to thf "National," of which he was up-
I poinK'd <<li""" '" '**•'•>• On tlio outlncak of

ithi" revolution of Frl)riinr.v, IHIS. Marrast

I bocnnie siirftary to tlio provisional Kovcrn-

Iment.nnd wa< Hpvi'ral tiiiifs chosen pre<i-

: dent of flK' National Afsemhly. He retired

from piil)lie lifo oti the fall of Lainartine.and

died in I'^v:.

MAKUYAT, Captain FUF.liKIiicK, U. N.,

the mo.i popular of lOngland's naval novel-

i»t«, «ii« I'oin in ITHti. Knterinj; the navy

at nn early aije, he served in the Inipi'rieuse

under I.ordCmhrane.took part in the attack

! on the Iienih fleet in Aix Itoads, and in the

Walchiri'n expedition in l>^i)i»; and in IKU,

when liciitrnant of the Newcastle, gained

ureal (list i net ion by cuttinR out four vessels

in Itdstnn l!ay. Tor his services during the

Hiirmeso war he was promoted to the rank
nf laptaii), and he was subsequently made a

C. II , with a >:oo(l service pension of £\M) a

year. Captain Marryat commenced his liter-

ary oarcfr as a co'ntrltmtor to the Metro-
poiitin Mairar.ine, of which he afterwards

beranie the editor; and in its pages several
|

of his lnl)^t successful stories appeared. His i

tlrit work, in three volumes, was the " Naval
Officer," puMished in IHJin This was fol-

lowed in !><:!<» by the"Ki!iK's Own;" and
in 1M2 appeared " Newton I'oster," a ifrcat

improvement on the two former works, and
"Peter Simple," which is penerally con-
sidered to be the best and most aniusinff of

all his ptihlirations. From this period Cap-
tain Marryat's industry kept pace with his

success; and nniouK the numerous works,
wliicli flowed from his pen in an nninter-
nipted stream, may he enumerated, " Jacob
r.iithfiil," "Mr Midshipman Fasy," " Mas-
ternian Ready," "The I'acha of many
Tales," " .laphet in search of a Father,"
'• Poor .Tack." " The Pirate and Three Cut-
ters." " Snarleyow," " Percival Keene," &e.

;

besides tli«" Phantom Ship," originally con-
trilmled to the New Monthly Magaxinc,
and "Joseph Uushbrook," which first ap-
peared ill the Kra, a London newspaper.
In ls:f7 he paid a visit to the United States,
and on his return ho published his *' Diary
in America," which reflected somewhat
severely on the national character of the
Americans. This was followed by three ad-
ditional volumes, and by his " Travels of
Monsieur Violet," supposed to be founded
nn the adventures of Cliatoaubriand in the
woods of the New World. Few men have
written so much and so well as Captain
Marryat. To the last, his literary powers
remained unabated; and by common con-
sent he is farile princeps among the de-
lineators of naval character and naval life.

Died, Aug. 9, 1H4S.

MAKS, Mademoiselle, a great French
comedian, was born in 1779. She made her
lii'but at the eaily age of 1.3, and enjoyed
the rare privilege of retaining the public
farour till an advanced age, having kept
the boards of the Theatre Franqais at Paris,
where she had gained innumerable triumphs,

till IHtl, when she retired in her (i.lrd

year.
MAnsnr.v, wim.iam. irci... f.ii.s.,

*c., orientalist and anti(|uary, was tiorn in

I'^i, in Irel.uul, and went to India at an
early age. lie contributed many interest-

ing papers to the Philosophical Transac-
tions and tlie Atchieolo;;ia, upon subject*
connected with the history and litcr.ature of

.\siatic nations; and among the sep.irate

works he published are, '• A History of the
Islandof Sumatra,"a" IMctionary ,ind (iram-
mar of the MaUyaii Language," " Nuniis-
mata Orientalia Illuitrata," a tran.slation of
"The Travels of Marco Polo," \c. In 17!!.')

he was appointed second secretary to the
admiralty ; and, some years belore his de.ith,

he voluntarily resigned a pension of tl.iiiu a

year, which had been bestowed on him as a
reward for his public services. He also pre-

sented his valuable collection of oriental

coins to the Itritish Muscuin, and his ex-
tensive library to King's ColU-gr', London.
He died, aned Ml, in October, IHJiJ.

MAUSH, llKltlii.UT, D.l)., bishop of
Peterborough. Kininent both as a scholar
and a divine, this prelate is chiefly known
as the translator of the profound and ela-

borate work of Michaelis on the New Tes-
tament. For this work he was, jterhaps,

better qualitied than any Knu'lish clercyiiian

of Ills (lay ; for, after tlnislnn;; bis classical

studies at St John's College, Caiiiiu'iugi',

he rchided for m.my years at (ioitiiigen,

where he acquired an intimate acquaintance
with the fjrerman language. On the invasion
of Oermnny, by th(! French, he returned to

Cambridge and took his It.D. degree, and in

18(17 he was elected Lady Margaret'.s pro-

fessor of divinity. In this important situ

ation he made a most useful change. Vp to

his election the lectures of the Lady M.ir-

garet's professor had always been delivered
in Latin, but ho delivered his in Lnclish,
and as he did so front the university pulpits,

all ranks flocked to hear him. llesides

several translations from the Oerinan,
and a long list of controversial pamphlets,
he publisiied "A Course of Lectures, con-
taining a Description and Systematic Ar-
rangement of the several Itranches of Di-
vinity," &o., " A History of iheTransl.itions
which have been made from the Scriptures,"

and " Horw Pelasgicir." In iso'i, Mr Marsh
was created D.l)., by royal mandate ; in 1816

he was made bishop of Llandatf; and, three
years later, translated to the see of I'eter-

borough. Fmincnt as %vere his talents, and
unwearied as was his zeal as a divine, lie

probably owed much of his success in life

to some Important information on public
aft'airs, which he transmitted to the Kiiglish

government during his residence in (jer-

many, and which Mr Pitt considered to be
so important, that he rewarded it with a
pension. Horn, 1758; died, 1K)S.

MARSHALL, JOHN, a distinguished
American judge, was a native of Virginia,

and was born in K.'i.i. He served in the
army during the first years of the American
war, and afterwards entered the legal pro-
fession. He became a member of the legis-

lature of his native State, member of ci>n-

gress in 1799, and in the following year

wm
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8«'cr«rtnry of Ktiitp. In IHOl hp was appoint-
ed chief .)ustii-c of tlu> t'niti'U StutoH, a post
which he tilled with Krcut nbilily iind

honesty till liix death. ]lii« deciNions hiive

l)een liiKhly eulogixed by Story. Jud^e Miir-

sliiill wiiHutithorof II
" Lifeof AVashinKton,"

and a " }{i8tory of the American Colonies,"
and he wuh a correspondent of the Institute

of Trance. Died at Philadelphia, lN:i5.

MAKSHA.M,Sir .JoiiN, a learned writer
on ancient history and chronology, was the
Hon of a London alderman, and born in l<i02 ;

was educated at Westminster, and Ht John's
College, Oxford ; and was made one of the
six clerks in chancery, which place he lost

for his attiK hinent to the cause of royalty
during the civil wars. At the aci-ession of
Charles II., however he recovered his office,

was knighted, became M.l'. for Uoehester,
and was afterwards created a baronet. His
principal work, "Canon Chronicus ^Kgyp-
tiacus, Kbralcus, Ora'cus," displays much
erudition and ingenuity. Died, lt)85.

MAllSHMAX, l)r Josiii'A, an eminent
Baptist miisionary in the Kust Indies, was
the last survivor of thoso zealous men who
were engaged in the Sframporc mission.
He arrived in India in if.'M, and, by dint of

inces.sant labour, he accjuired a complete
mastery over the Uengalec, Sanscrit, and
Chinese tongues, into the latter of which he
translated a considerable portion of the
Scriptures. He was also author of " A Dis-

sertation on the Characters and Sounds of

the Chinese Language," "Clavis Sinica,"

and a translation of the works of Confucius.
He was born at Westbury liCigh, in AVilt-

shire, in 17G8, and died at Serumporc, Dec
1837.

MARSIGLI, Lrioi Feudinanuo, an
Italian writer, was born in IfioSof a noble
family, at Kologna. He served with great
reputation in the imperial army, but was
taken prisoner at the passage of the Kaab,
and sent to liosnia. The year following he
was ransomed, obtained a colonel's commis-
sion, and was afterwards advanced to the
rank of marshal ; but when the Count d'Arco
was condemned for giving up the fortress of
Hrisach to the duke of Burgundy, Marsigli,
who commanded under him, was dismissed
the service. He then retired to Bologna,
where he formed a museum, and founded
the Institute. His most important work is

entitled " Danubius Pannonico-Mysicus,"
7 vols, folio ; he also wrote " A Physical His-
tory of the Sea," and " The Military State of

the Ottoman Empire." Died, 1730.

MAHSTOX, John, an English dramatist,
who lived in the reigns of Elizabeth and
James I., and was upon terms of intimacy
with Ben Jonson. He was educated at
Oxford, became lecturer at the Middle Tem-
ple, and died after 1633. He wrote eight
plays, and three books of satires, called the
" Scourge of Villany."
MAUTEL, CUAULES. [CHARLES MAR-

TEL.J
MARTENS, DIKTRICH, one of the earliest

Dutch printers, was born at Alost, about
1440. He was at one time the fissociate of
John of AVestphalia ; printed at Antwerp in

1476, being the flrst who practised the art
there ; afterwards worked at Louvain, at

Antwerp again, at Alost, and a^ain :ii

vain, in l.O'JH he retired to a inoiia'.tcr} ,
his native town, and died theri' in l'i;;i

MARTENS, AVII.HKI.M EllllDItK ii vds,
a distingui<>hcd diplomatist, was Imrn at

Hamburg. HW. He was professor of juib'if

law at Oiittingen ; and, among viiridii^ luck
offices which he held in successiion, Ik- m.,i

appointed secretary of the coii'.'r'ss
(,r

Vienna in 1814, and representative of Um-
over in the German Diet in ]>*Ih. Hj,
" rr<'cis du Droit des Oens de IKuropr, hi.
" Cours de Diplomatie," and his "

l!i<iici;

des I'rincipaux Traitf''S de riiix,"\c. Hith

its various supplements), are (|ii<it('<l a'

authorities by :ill who make diplomacy their

study. Died, IHJI.

M.VKTHA,MSTKR.—Anne Bl(i FT, known
as SisTEii MAUI HA, had, previous to i;,.

spent many years in a convent at Hcsanvun,
as portress, and at that time retired un a

pension of 133 francs, and, wiih aiiutli'r

woman, devoted her time to the wniit. of

the necessitous. They 8ou:;ht the Wdundid
after an engagement, ond by their liiiiiiiiiK

exertions, saved numerous lives. The Spin.

ish prisoners partook largely of their cliuritT.

and when they quitted BesanQcn the i:nt.'lik

troops succeeded them in the care and aticn

t ions of the good sister Martha , who dcduri d

that the unhappy of all countries Merc hir

friends. In the campaign of IhM , tli(iii|.'h Mar

tha wasnearly 70yearsof age,yet hen ncri-y

and activity seemed to receive a new impulsf

and the powerful assistance she rcndcrtdtlK

wounded I'Ycnch and allied soldi its <,iiiM'd

the duke of Reggio to say to her, " SMcr
Martha, I was made acquainted with Tuur

cliaracter on the Weld of battle, for there I

continually heard the wounded exd-iini,' If

the good sister Martha were here, oiirsutTor-

ings would be relieved,' while blcssinj*

followed the name." AVhen the allied sove-

reigns met in Paris, each was desirous tow
this extraordinary woman ; nor did they

forget to reward her virtues. The nnpiTnr

of Russia gave her a valuable gold nioi.il.
i

and a sum of money ; the emperor of .Vusina

;

gave her the cross with the order of Merit '

and 2000 francs ; and the kings of France anii

Spain also sent her medals, and each added

a present of money. Martha had no other

ambition than that of doing good ; but she

rejoiced in her fortune, as it gave her more

ample means to exercise her charitaldo di-

position ; and she died, regretted and a-

teemed, at Besan(}on, in 1824.

MARTIALIS, MaKCUS Vai.eriis, a cele-

brated Roman poet, was born at Jiilbili*

(Bilbao), in Spain, A. D. 43. At the wfe of :il

he went to Rome, where his talents soon

gained him distinction. He cnjnjcd ihf

favour of the Emperor Domitian, who loaileil

him with honours, which he repaid with

the most prodigal flattery and servility

Among the friends of Mortial were riin.f

the younger, Quintilian, Juvenal, and other

literary m«n. After thirty-tive years' resi-

dence at Rome he returned at the clow o(

100 to Bilbilis, where he lived on the estate

of his wife. Marcella. It is not known when

he married her. His works consist of four-

teen books of short metrical compositions.

entitled " Epigrammata," distinguished fur
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thpir wit, ox(iiiisite diction, ntid iilso, in

many instaiiifs, liy .ibuniiiialilc indi'concy.

Martial was* still livinj; at Jlilbilis, A. I).

MAUTIN', AlMli.a distinj?iiishpil Vronrh
writer and I'titii', was tiorn at I.ytms, 17H(I.

At iiii < iirly a):c lie rrpairi'd to I',iris, wliorc

he Minn (?ii'"''' ^ livcliliood liy liis pon,at
line tiiiu' writinif in tlic colunniH of the

Jidirnaldrs Di-li.its; at aiiothor, I'ditin;; the

worltH (if I.a Uoclu'foucauld, llacino, and
>Vn''lJn ; and lie at last bfcaino professor

of bcUi's Icttri's at tlir rolytcclinii: Siliool,

and lii rarian at Sainte (if^nt^vieve. At once

the puiiil ami friend of Hcrnardin du St

I'ierre, he collected and published his works,
(Icfendei! his memory fronj hostile attacks,

nurried his ividovv, and adopted his daughter
Virtinir. Jlis " Ltttresa Sophie sur la I'hy-

iiiliir, la ( himie, ct I'llistoire Naturellc,"

were hitflily popular ; and his w(jrk on the
" I-.dueaiion des Meres de Faniillp" was
crowned hy the Institute. Died, lf-47.

M\UriN,J()ilN, oneof the most remark-
able painters of liis a(?e, was born, in ITH'J,

near Hexham, a few miles above Newcastle.
Wlicn very youn({. he expressed his deter-

mination to "be an artist; and with a view
to bu'oinini; a heraldic painter, he was ap-
prenliecd to a coachmuker at Nt-wcastle.

He tlieii became tliH pupil of an Italian

artist, named Honiface Musso, and in IHi)6,

he removed to London to reside with the
son of his master, the celebrated enamel
painter, Charles Musso or Muss. In his

nineteenth year he married ; and for some
time supported himself by painting on ulass
or ehina, and by teachinj,'. His first jiicture

was painted in the year IHl'J : the subject
was '• >adak in Search of the Waters of
Ulilivion," and of this Martin himself says :

" You may easily ^uess my anxiety when I

overlieard the men who were to put it in the
frame, di^putinL'as to which was the lop of
tliepieture." II is next works were the " K\-
piil^ion from I'aradise," which remained in
his own i)ossession, and " Clytie," exhibited
at the Koval Academy in IHU. This was
foUowea liy ".Joshua," the "I'all of JJahy-
lon," and " Itelshazzar's Feast," which
gained the prize of i^do at the liritish In-

^

stitution. The works by which he is most
:
extensively known are his " Fall of liaby-
lun," " Macbeth," the " Destruction of Iler-
eulaneum, ' the " Seventh I'laKue," the
" I'aphian Hower," "The Creation," " The
iMlii;;.,' anil "The Fall of Nineveh ;" and
his illustrations of " Milton." For many
years Martin was known to the world as the

i
author of various plans for the improvement
of the sanitary condition of London. All
Martin's works, said a contemporary, evince
genius of a hish order, but of that class that

:

Contemns those every-day phenomena of

i

nature which when successfully described
i

are most Kratifyinjf to the senses. Tlicy

I

were always more agreeable as enjrravinsfs

I

than as pictures, rtrst, in consequence of a
marked mannerism in execution, and second-
ly, because of exasjKcration of colour. Like

[
l-"u>eli, he relied entirely upon a hisihly
ehar^-ed imagination, and nature forsook
'liio. His aim was always sublimity, but
i>Jbliiaity was not the resiilt : ho ofteii took

the one step which lends elsewhither. He left

unfinished three lar^re works, "The Judfj-

nient," " The (i real Day of Wrath," and" The
Mains of Heaven." On the IJth of Novem-
ber, lH.");t, while painting;, he was suddenly
paralysed, losinn the power of speeih an«l

the use of his riuht hand. From the Hrst,

little hope was entertained of his recovery ,

and he Kradually sank, anil expired in the
Isle of Man in February, Ih.-il. 'lis ijrave is

in the charmiiiKly secluded ehu-chyard uf
Kirk Kraddan.
M.\!lTIN,SAi:Air, whose pious and philan-

thropic labours have linked her name with
those of Howard, Ituxton, and .Mrs Fry, was
bornneartireat Yarmouth, in 171*1. Deprived
of her parents when very youii);, her educa-
tion was merely such as could be obtained
at a village school. At \i she learned the
business of dress-making; ; and she pursued
her humble avocation for about U years,
when desiring to obtain admi.ssion to the jail

to read the Scriptures to the prisoners, her
wishes were gratified; and her visits were
again and again repented, during; such short
intervals as she could spare from her daily
labours. At first she merely read to the
prisoners; familiarity with tl'.eir wants and
with her own powers soon enlarged the
sphere of her tuition, and she begsm to in-

struct them in reading and writing. After
three years' perseveran( e she began to in-

troduce employment, lir>t for the female
prisoners and then for the male ; and alter

another interval she formed a fund for the
furnishing of work for prisoners upon their
discharge. For many yeiirs she reail printed
sermons on Sundays to the prisoners ; but
about 1H32 she began to write her own ser-

mons, and after continuing this course for

live years she was enabled, she says." by the
help of (iod, to address the pri>oners with-
out writing beforehand, simply from the
Holy Scriptures." Her addresses were <id-

niirably suited to the circumstances and
comprehension of her audience; and there
isnasonto believe that her appeals, urged
with kindly, warm-hearted sincerity, were
eminently successful. .Meanwhile her cus-
tomers began to fall off, and she saw herself
on the verge of destitution. Still she never
nursed in lier course, and not only did she
coiiiinue her prison instructions, but she
,)V(ruiii/od and superintended a large school

at the workhouse, and devoted her spare

j
time to visiting the sick aud other works of

! charity. Hut such unremitting labours of

j
love proved too sev>,'re for a constitution
naturally delicate, and, after a fi-w weeks of
poignant suffering, her pure spirit passed to

its reward, October 1'.', im;i. She was burifd
in the churchyard of Caister, where a simple
monument records her name. She left a
small volume of poems, many of which
breathe the true poetic spirit.

M.XllTIN, Si', was born of heathen parents,

in ;UG, at Sabaria, in I'annonia, now Hun-
gary. He served in the army siune years;
liutbeiiig converted to Christianity, he em-
braced a religious life, and appeared as the
model of all virtue. In :t71 lie was made
biNhop of Tours, but still retained the sim-
plicity and austerity of the recluse. He
erected the monastery of Marmontier,and
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Ih coiiiiitloi'ucl uti tlif upostic of the CiauU.
Died, ;<:t7.

MAJtTlN.TiioMAH, nn Kiiplisli antiquary,
\Vii!> lioni at 'I hrtford, in Norfdlk, in lO'.tT.

Ill' coiitrihiili'd to 1.1' Nt'Vc's " Moiiuiiiriit.i

Anuhi'iiiia," Hi-iiic '"a lIMory of 'I'lu-tfonl,"

and wuH faiiiiliarly calk'd " lloiu-ht 'rum
Martin, of I'ulyr.ivc'," where ho luug resided.
J)icd, 1771.

M A ItTIN.AVii.MAM, naturalist, wnit born
ill I7ii7, at Marstlcld, in Nuttiii^hatiisliirc.

I'lciim dcsiTtcd l)y liis fatlifr, and left unpru-
> i>'.i'il for, III' looli to tliostat'i' us a profcosioii .

hilt haviiitr niarrii'd. In* Cbtalilihhi'd hiiiisclf

at l(iirtiiii-on-'rri'iit, and, Kul)M'(|ui>ntly , at
SIiu'cli hlii'Id and Maiichi'^tcr, as a drawiii^-
niahicT ; u Iiitc, devoting inui'li of liis time
to rcM'arelieH in iiutiiral lii>tory, lie pub-
li>lii'd " Outlines of an Attempt to ehtublish
a Knowledge of IAtr;iiieous Fossils on Sei-

eiililiil'niiclpli's,""relntltatal)erbiei»hia,"

A;e. Died. iHlll.

iMAUTlXj;/ 1)E LA llOSA, Spanish statos-

nian and poet, wus born at Granada in 17Hli.

He was actively employed in the patriot

eauso during' the peninsular war, and was
sent un a political mibsiun to London about
IHIO. Three years later he was eliosen de-

puty to the (fortes, and greatly di.stiiiKni^hed

iiiniself as an orator. v)n the restoration of

Ferdinand VII., in ISU, he was Henteiicrd
to ten years' imprisonment in Morocco, but
obtained his release in 1820. He was attain

exiled in IK'.M, and spent some years in

Franee, occupyiiiK himself ebictly with lite-

rary tasks, lie was recalled to power after

the death of rerdinand, in Ib^lii, and was
made prime minister. His measures, how-
ever, n. tide him unpopular, his life w-ns on
one occasion threatened by the populace,
and ill Iti'M he i'esi};ned. Under the ministry
of Narvac/ he was sent ambassador to Paris,

and afterwards to Home, where he was pre-

sent at thceonimencement of the revolutions
of Ib^H-B. He Bubseiiuently became presi-

dent of the Chamber of I'eers. Amon;r the
" Obras Liter.irias " of ^lartinez dc la Kosa
are several tragedies and comedies ;u poem
on the art of poetry with ten times its own
quantity of critical notes and discussions;
O'les and lyrics ; a novel entitled " Dona
Isabel de Solis;" and a politico-liistorieal

woik, " Kl Kspiritu del Higlo," in 10 vols.,

published between 1833 ol. Died, February
0, ISliJ.

M.VUTINI, GlAMHATTiSTA, a celebrated
writer on music and jfnieeful composer, wa.s

born at lUdogna.in 17UC, and died in 1784.

He wrote u "History of Music," 3 vols,

folio; also, an " Fssay o,i f^onnterpoint," &c.
He was chapel-master to a convent of Fran-
ciscan Friars ; and from the school of Mar-
tini issued sunic of the finest composers in
Europe, among thciu,JomeIli, Mozart, Ciluck,

&e.
MAllTIM, SIMONK, called thrnui;h nn err-

or of Vasari.SlMUNKMKMMI.adistin^uish-
ed early Italian painter, was born at iSienna
in l'J83. He was tlie conteniporary of Giotto,
hut there is no evidence that he was his
pupil. His earliest known fresco is a " Ma-
donna nnd Child enthroned " in the Hall of
the Public Falncc of Sienna, executed in

131.J, and partly repainted iu 1321. Among

the best works of Siinone aie an alt.ir |i;.u

for the church of ISi Cullurnie, m i'^,,

another at Orvieto, fre^l•(le^ in the il,,i|,(i ij

St Martin, at .\ssisi, and in the t hiipil, ^|,^

other parts of the palaee of the poj.i^, atii,

the porliro of the eathedial, at Avi)-iiiii

Sinione lived ehieHy at .sienna, but in i:;;j|,

lie removed to AviKiioii, u here lu' liuaii.(

acquainted with Peiraiih, uikI his laurj
whose portrait he jiainteil. .\ri intcrui.r,

work by tliis master, "Christ fi.iiiiil in tj,J

Temple," is in the Jloyal In.-iiiiiU', l.mr
pool. The style of Simoiie- was n.iiiiirk;it.lc

for jfrace and tendi riii ss and iaijuimu
hnisli ; but he did not alt.iin to tlial iin.iv

and balance in compo.'^itliin whiih ili^tiL-

({uished (iiotto. Died at .Vvi;;ii(iii, l,Ui,—
Lll'l'O Mi;.M.Ml, brother of (ii.Aiiiiii.i, Si

nione's wife, was also a disliimui>i>i d ij.iint-

er, and was lonj; assoeiatrd willi si|„u„^,^

his undertakings. Lippudlrdin i:;.iii.

MAllTl N 1 i;il i;, ANiDiNi: Ai i.imiv
IJltruKX 1;K la, a French iiiiMellani At
writer, wa.s born at Dii'iiiie, in Iiitij , siudiiu

at Paris; and was hiiccessivily paiiumzia
by the duke of I'arnia, the kin;; of NapUs,
to whom he was secretary, aiul the ki.i;.'ij(

Spain, to whom lie was Keo^:raiilicr. lii>

princijial work is entitled " l)i( liuniMiiu'

(.eoKiaphique, Ilistori(|ue, et liiliijui',' il

10 vols, folio. Died, 174!).

MAliTOS, Ivan I'l ritovii ii, an iiiii-

nent llussiaii sculptor, who was fi)r ii.;iuy

years director of tiie Academy of liiit Ari>.

St Petersburjf, died, A])ril 17, l.'^o.J, ajicUt:

He hud attained the hiKliesl exiilleiai.- in

his art, rivalling Caiiova in hi.> drupcrus,

and in subjects of bas-relief bein;; supcriur

to any of liis contemjxiraries. .Viuuiik' 1i.>

best works many be reckoned IIjc lolosMi

group in bronze of Miniii and }'o/liai'.sKy,ai
,

Moscow ; the F.mperor Alexaiidt r, at Tatuii-

rog ; the duke of Uichelieii, at (lilessi, li^r

MAUTYX. John, F.U.S.,a skillul bota-

nist and learned writer, was bom, in 16:-;i,

at London. I'or nearly ibiriy years Ucvm
professor of botany at Caiiibrid;.'e, wrult

many works, and died in 17i'H. liesidr»lu>

botanical productions, he piiblislieil "The
Grub Street .lournal," •> \ols. ; "Vir;ils

Georgies," a " Dissertation on tlie JlJiiiJ,

nnd assisted in the abridgnienl of the I'lii

lo.sophical Transactions.
MAUTYN, Thomas, F.R.S., an rminfr.i

antiquarian nnd natural philosuplier, the

son of the preceding, was born at Chelsea.

in 173i>; was educated at Camlirid;;c, and.

on his father's resignation, in l7iil,.'>uccocil('u

to the botanical professursbip, which ht-

held for 64 yean, during which time he

obtained valuable church preferment, and

died in 1825. The writings by which he

is mostadvantagtously known are,"riania^

Cantabrigienses," " Hcrbationes Omtaki-
gienses," " The English Connois>-eur," '"liie

Antiquities of Herculaneuiii," " lilcmenis

of Natural History," "Flora Ituslica," aud

an enlarged edition of " Miller's Uui'iiener'i

Dictionary."
MAUTYN, HKNRY, the ceiebratrd mi»

sionnry, was horn in Cornwall, in 17bl; W'li

educated at St John's College, Camhiiilgc,

and in 1805 went to India as u chnplnin tu

the East India .Coinpauy. ^VUL'U be arriied
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n tilt' K.iMt.lK- (liKtiiiL'ui.tlH'd liiiiisi'lf by his

npid iiciiuirt lunit of tlic iintivc lantruajji's,

Uiirj !»"> <'''*' '" ti°iiii>I>iti' thi- ('i)iiiiiion

ITarcr iiitii lliiKliiosiaiicc, unU tu pi-ifoiin

.litiiir MTviir ill tliat laii;,MiiiL'('. I'roin liuliu

he prmccilt'l to rir»ia,an<l tliiTi' tiniislatril

the Ni'W Tistaiiiriil iiiti) llic I't'lsiaii tont'iic,

hflil iicvcral i oiilVrciirrs witli tin* Icariicil

\I,)h;iiiim<(lan!., aiiJ I'onvfrifil fcoim- to

Chrisiiaiiity. IHi'il.on his way to Ijmlaiid

Tir iIk' n Moratiuii of liia lii'alth, al Tul^ut,

in Avia Minor, lHl'2.

MAltlVlt, I'KiKU.a ft Ic'liratcd Trotcst-

,int rciiiriiiir, wliosc lanuly iiaiiu.' was \J;ii-

lIluLI.wai liorii at rioii'iitr, in I'Mto, J{r

H^i!> oritfiiidlly an Aonusliiie monk, iind

l.iiiiiir i\\\ (iiiiiicnt pi-faflicr, and prior of

M I'niliaiis al I.iii'ia ; liut havinc read tlif

i»rilim!si)f I.utlitM-, /iiiu^lius, and otluT ic-

fi.riiirrs, lie roiiouiu'cd tlie Koiiii»li faith,

aiiJ fduiid it lu'ccbMiry to (|Uit liis native

eouiitry. lie thill, on thi- invitation of Kd-
warJ VI., canic to i;ii;.'land, and was made
profiksor of divinity al Oxford, and canon
(if t'lirijUluinli. Ilut in tho .succecdiiijf

rii(:ii 111' was olili^i'd to leave the kingdom ;

on wliiili lie went to Swit/erland, and
'lied at /iiricli, in 15<i2. lli» wife, wlio liad

,
ticn u nun. diet at Oxford, and in the
nicn of Mary her remains were taken up
iiiid tiuiii<t lii'iieath a diiiiifhill ; but when

,
Uuicii i;ii/al)i'th came to the throne tliey

«ire re iiiteired in coTihecrated Kround.
:
I'tiir Martyr w as the nullior of many works
un diviiiity, including; conimentarics on
Miiiio parts of the Old and New Testament.
ill!) pcrMPiial character lias also been repre-
tciitcd a« < xtreiiiely amiable.
M.KKVl.l.L, AM)ltKW, distinj^uishcd by

hit iiiii ';;rity as a senator, and by his wit as

I

a pulitical writer, was born ut KinRston-
upoii Hull, in IGJO, and was educated ut

I

Trinity College, Cambridtre. On the death
, uf liis father, he spent several years in fo-

]
roicn travel ; was appointed secretary to the

I

llritinh legation Mt Constantinople ; and on
i Ills rciurii, in 1057, he became assistant to
|Miltuii, as Latin secretary. At the Ilestor-

.
atidii lie was elected into parliament for his
native place, with ii salary from his con-

^siitui'iiis; and he obtained u hiph character
I furdili^ciice, ability, and integrity. lie had
' the I'liuractcr of bciiii; the wittiest man of

I

Ills time, aiiu wrote a number of poems, both
' biiniorous and satirical, which were hi);hly
I effective. Amuii); his prose tracts was one,
'entitled "An Account of the Growth of

j

I'upery and arbitrary Government in Kn(?-

;

land," on the appearance of which a reward

I

was offeied for u discovery of the writer
and printer. Itut though Slarvell was ob-
noxiuusto the ministry, he was somewhat
of a favourite with the kinc, who took Kieat
delight in his conversation. One day the
lord treasurer Danby was sent to find out
tiis lodi?inxs. which were up two pair of
stairs in a court iu the Strand ; and when

I

his lord>hip opened the door, the patriot,
fvidtntly much surprised, told him, "he

I
believed he had mistaken his way ;" but
was told by the enrl, that he came from the
»iii|t, " to know what his niivjcsty could do to
»ervc him?" to which Marvell replied, that
' U wa» not in his majesty's power to serve

him." Lord Danby, tlndiuK that noaruu-
nient could prevail upon him to lucept ii

place, conrluded by sa>iii)r, that " the kiuK
liiid sent liini u thousand poiituls, as a mark
of his jirivate esteem." 'I'liis also be rrfiL-icd

without h) sitation ; thonuh he was olili);ed,

oil the departure of the com tier, to send to
a friend for the loan of a K''iiica. lie siif-

fcrcd much IVoin the niaiire of powcrliil
enemies during the latter \eiirs of his lite,

and (lied In lliTH. Marvell wrote some pieces
a;;ainst I'arker, bi«hop of tixford, besides
several miscellaneous pocnis and traits,

w hich totjether were piiblislied in ;i vols. 4to.

M.VKV, (^uei'ii of i:n;:laiid, dauuhtcr of
Jli'iiry VIII. and his (|iicen, Katharine uf
Ara^'on, was born at (ireeiiwiih, in Feb-
ruary, l.Mti. She was soon iliclared princess
of V\ales, And w.is settled with a numerous
household at Ludlow, where she was under
the care of the countess of Salistiury.

llrou^ht up in the Cathoiic faith, she took
the part of her mother in the ilispiites re-

specting the divorce, and thereby • strantred
herself from her lather. Many schemes for
her murriaKC were projected, but they came
to nothiup. After thi' execution of Uuei n
Anne, in l.Viti, Mary was induced to ao-
knowiedKe the kill); as head of the church
iu I'.iiKland, to confess that her mother's
marriage was unlawful, and to express her
sorrow for her resistance to his laws ; and
was then restored to his favour. She j ielded
an outward conformity to tlie successive
changes in religion during llenrj's reign,
and the succession was secured to her by
Act of i'urliument passed in t.>l4. DurinK
the reign of her brother, Ldward "M., she
steadily refused conformity to the I'rotcst-

ant religion, which led to the attempt to
make Lady Jane Grey rjueen instead of her.
This attempt failed, although Lady Jane
was actually proclaimed on the death uf
Kdward, tUh July, 1553, and Mary entered
London in triumph. She immediately set

herself to the tusk of undoing the work of
the preceding reign, and re-establishing the
Catholic faith 8he liberated the imprison-
ed Catholic bishops, imprisoned Cranmer,
I.atimcr, and other leading I'rotestants, had
Ludy Jane Grey and her husband put to
death on the charge of treason, and on the
instigation of Gardiner procured the repeal
of all the laws of Henry VIII. and Kdward
VI. respecting religion. An insurrection
which was provoked by the proposal of her
marriage with Vhilip of Spain, and was
headed by Sir Thomas >Vyutt, nnus immetii-
ately suppressed, and tli<- marriage took
place at Winchester, in ,. tily, l.">54. Her
chief advisers were Cardinal I'oleand Itishop
Gardiner, and the rest of her reign is tilled

with the relentless persecution of the ad-
herents of reform. The number of victims
is variously estimated, but at the lowest it

was about three hundred, liouner, bishop
of London, especially distinguished himself
as a promoter of this persecution. In isr,?

war was renewed between I'ranceand Kpuin,
and Mary took part with Spain; losing soon
after the town of Calais, a blow felt as
keenly by the queen as by the nation.
Worn out with bodily and mental suffering,

Mary died, 17tU November, 1658, and was
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Iiuricd III WcstniinHtrr AhlH-y. Tlic popular
CMtiiiiatc of <iU(Tii Miiry i» rxprcowd by the
epithet " Kliiudy ;

" hut while the iitiiCKH of
the term to ehiiraeterize her n ikii i» "e-
knowledued, it is iieeeHsiiry, if we would he
JUKt, to eoii>ider iiiiiiiy tliiliK^ he>iiieN the
faet of Iter perKeeiitionx, uiid to ina!«e liirve

iilluwanee for her. She must iit leiist he
credited with Hiiicirity in her attaehiuent
to the laith uf her mother, and in her en-
deavour to extaliliHh it hy perseeutinK its

enemies, she hhared the spirit and followed
th(> exaiiipli of all dominant ehiiiTlieH uf the
uttn- With (iueeii Miiry tlie lust hope of a
triumph of Uoinaniiim in MiiKland died out.

M.'MIY 11., (tueen of I'.nKlaiid, the wife of
AVilliani III., was the duuuhter of ilames II.

' by Anno Hyde, <lauKhter of the earl of

! (.'larendon. At the ajje of l'> she was mar-
' ried to William, prinee of Orange, whom
;
.•ilie followed to liiiKhind in ItiH'i, 'I'lii- Mumv

i

year parliament having declared the erown
' vacant hy the ahdieation of James, conferred

j

it upon William and Mary. Khe died uf the
8inall-pox, in l<!!i.'i, a>fed ;(•.'.

MARY STUAUT, Queen of Scots, famous
I for her beauty, lier wit, her learnini?, and
her fate, was dau^iliter of Jaini's V., Uin>f of

Scotland, and sucieeded her l.ither in l.')42,

tiilfM days after her birth. In the followiiiK

year she was crowned by Archbishop Hea-
toun, and before she was six years <p'd she

was sent to the court of Trance. In l.S.'iH

she married Francis, dauphin, and, in the
next year, kinj? yf Trance. This monarch
dyiuK in 1.5(>0, she returned into Scotland,
where during her absence Knox had preach-
ed, and the reformation had been established.

She had an interview w ith Knox soon after

her arrival. After rejecting several pro-

posals of marriajce, she married her cousin,

Henry Stuart, Lord Darnley, in 1.5<).j. Hein>,'

excluded from any share of the tfovcrnment
(as he suspected) hy the advice of Ki/./.io, an
Italian musician, her favourite and secre-

tary, the kiiifj, by the counsel and assistance

of some of the principal nobility, suddenly
surprised thum together, and lli//io was
slain, in the queen's presence, in l.jfili. An
apparent reconciliation afterwards tool;

place, a new favourite of tlie queen appeared
in the earl of UothweIl,und early in l.j<>7

Darnley, who had continued to reside separ-

ately from the queen, was assassinated, and
the house he occupied wa.s blown up with
gunpowder. This murder was but very im-
perfectly investigated; and in the month uf

May following, Mary wedded the earl of

liothwell, who was openly accused as the

murderer of the late king. Scotland soon
became a scene of confusion and civil dis-

cord. Itothwell.a fugitive and an outlaw,
took refuge in Denmark ; and Mary, made a
captive, was treated with insult and con-
tempt, and committed to custody in the
castle of l.och l.even. After some months'
continement she ettVctcd her escape, and,
assisted by the few friends who still re-

mained attached to her, made an i fl'ort for

the recovery of her power. She was opposed
by the earl of Murray, the natural son of

James V., who had obtained the regency in

the minority of her son. The battle of

Langsidc insured the triumph of her ene-

mies, and, to avoid falling ogain intoihdr
power, she fled to T.ngland, and scuu-ht ii,.

protection of (iueen Kli/alieih , hut tr,,t

priiicesH trt-att d her as a persoiuil .uui [»,

liti(al rival, and kept her in safe iii»i(),it

Tor a period of IM years was the (|iiicn .f
Scotland a state prisoner; and. durinir ir>
wholi' of that long term, she wa-. riinj,-!!!/!.,,

as the head of the I'npish party , wlm w!,)„j
to see a princess of their persiia>i()n nn thi

tbrnne of Kiigland. Mary, despainnt; > f r.

covering that of Scotland, counicn.iinc,],,;
she was not directly concerned in, thi,,

plots. She was aicordingly trjiil fur j

conspiracy against the life- of tbe i(ii(in .,f

l'.ii;;land, condemned, and sutlercd ilii :i|,iia

tioii, let). H, l.)H7. in the castle of Vniln,
iiitiay, where she bad been long cnntinc!
Iler body was interred, with great poinp.i.,

Teterlioroiigh Cathedral, but sul)se(iiiiiiih

removed by her son, James L.to Henri
tlie Seventh's Chapel, "\Vestniiii.,ter .Vlibu

where a magnitlcent inonununt was i roti

.

to her memory. 'Ihe character aiul (ni,.

duct of .Mary, ([Ueen of Siots, have Lm,
made the subject of much eoiitruvcrjr

hut the fact uf her marrying lietliw.i:

" stained us he was by universal sii>piii.,D

of Darnley's murder, is a sjjot upon h>r

character for which we in vain »ci k un

apidogy," Among recent Meinoiisof Mari

may be named those of Mignet, laniiirtinr.

and Miss Strickland. A new W(irk lias just

appeared, entitlid " Maiy Stuart, her (lU,;;

or Innocence. An Knqiiiry into the Sun'
History of her Time." Hy A. M'Neel ( aird

The celebrated TrascrTytler I'ortraitof th;!

(Jueen has been purchased for the Xutiuiiii

C(dlection.
MAUY OV MTDICI, Queen ofHenrv IV

of Trance, was daughter of Traiuis. gum
duke of Tuscan), and was born at Tlorcnot

in 157.'}. She was married to Henry IV. i.;

Lyons in KiOO, but the union wa> an ut:

happy one. She was crowned at Sf Doni^.

l.'ith May, 1310, and the next liay the kins

was assassinated. Named rc^'cnt iluriof

the minority of Louis XIIL.slie rcvcrst-d

the policy of Henry, formed a new mini-

try, and by her tyranny caused a civil war

Louis was declared of age by the parliatiiri;

of I'aris in ICU, and Mary's intlmiui' 'jitm

ually declined. She was exibd lo liloiMr.

I)il7,andwas afterwards c(jnfiiied at t'lui

piegne, whence she escaped to Hiutst;?

She was reduced to want, and died in a

garret at Cologne in \M2. Cariiinal Uith^

lieu was her bitter enemy. I'aris owi'd i

j

her Its first aqtieducts, the pahi<c of \h<

Luxeinbourg, and the promenade i ailed tt.f

" Cours de la Heine." Mary of .Mcdiiiwai

mother of Henrietta Maria, queen of t'harle*

I. of I'ngland.
MAUY <)T OULKANS, duchess of W .r

tomburg, distinguished for her love of art.

was the d^iughter of Louis I'liilippf. Jul''

of Orleans, afterwards king of the Fieneh,

and was born in 1H13. She w as a pupil uf

Ary Scheffer in painting, and ef I'. J. I'a'^:''

in sculpture, licr most adniired work U

the statue of Joan of Arc. she died at

Pisa in 18.'5!», having been married to thr

duke of Wiirtemburg less than t«o years.

MASAC'CIO, one of the gn-aUsi lialiiin
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n«innr«,wlni«»' real niimc wii» ToMMAsti in

>\S (ii'iVANM. wuH liiirii ill \V>2. He U
itIiivcU ti) liiivr htudird uinlrr MiiKoliiKi,

,,iiJ went while very )<iuii({ tt> Itoini-, wIutc

h( p,i:iit<'tl ill tlif fliun'li of Sun ClfiiicntP

a ri'ni;irl»alil<' tn'rics of frcncocs, ilii; finc»l

,f «niili npri'st nt» St ('iillicrinc iinil thi-

j,.ti)rs bcfoif M.ixcntius. Ill \^.i\ 111' Wiiii

Miuiltcil iiitii I lie ({liilil of till' Sjii'/iali lit

i'lorciici'. Till' Krrutcst worlts of MiiMici'io

in- till' fiiiiiiius fri'M-ot's ill thi' Itranmi'i'i

h.ipiM of till' Ciiniiini', iiiiionx which art'

ihi' Kxpiilsioii from I'.iriulini', St I'l-tcr's

..rmon, Ih' Tiihuti', the Ki'i«m'«'''t lompo-ti-

thin ill the m-rii's, St I'ctir biipti/intf, iiii-l

ihe HisiiMitiitioii of tlic Kiiix s Sun, tlio

|j»ii)f wluth was partly paiiiHil l>y I'ilip-

M;i».a'i'io liy hiH holii riji'i'tion of

uvrntimuilinin, anil liiit iiKlcpciKlriit r^tutly

if uaiurc, travc u powerful impulse to the

,ut of paiiiliiiK. i"»' in"iie an epoch in its*

pnigri'ss. He introduieil tho sanii- plastic

l».lttni"<» into painting which Donatello did

into ^iilpture. and wn« u great nuiMter of

pcrspiitive aiidof col<mr. A mystery lianKi^

<<vt'rlii!> li!>t days, but it is known that he
difd at Uoine iiliout 142!*.

MASAMKl.U), or AMEI.LO, ToMASO,
a flsluTiiian of Naples, born Ui'-i'A, when that

lini{di»ia was subject to the king of Spain,

and (.'"verncd by a viceroy. The people hud
thiriii' the yoke with Ki'ent patience until

l^iT, iu which year a new and oppressive

tax upon all kinds of fruit bein^ imposed,
iitvaslonfJ general discontent. At this time,
Masaniello, then in his 24th year, earned
his livelihood by tishin^ ; and observini? the
iiiurmurinKs that prevailed, he began to on-
t.rtain an idea of redressing the grievance.
He accordingly imparted his design to some
comp,inioii>, who laughed at him , but, when
h(? assured them he was in earnest, they
readily promised him their assistance. A
riottnsued in the month of July, in conse-
quence of the shopkeepers refusing to trade
with the country ))eople ; and an olHcer was
sint by the recent to quell the tumult. The
multitude, however, grew more incensed
at his nppoarance, and Masaniello, by his
haninKues, inflamed them to acts of more
daring violence. After burning the toll-

houses, they marched to the palace of the
viceroy, which they entered and rifled ; the
ituvcrnor himself escaped with djttlculty,
and the prince of liisignano, to whom the
pwpk' were inucli attached, quitted the
city. Thus left without a head, the mul-
titude chose Mnsaniello for their leader; a
it^i-'c was erected in the market-place, on
which this new ruler sat to give audience
and to miiiiinister justice, which he did
With equal gravity and impartiality. 15(),0(H)

nun obeyed his orders, and an incredible
number of women, armed like Amazons,
wore enrolled in the same cause. In this
stale of things, the viceroy applied to the
archbishop, whose mild persuasions had
nearly succeeded in restoring order, when
an attempt being made to assassinate the
new chief, the negotiation was broken off,
and the rage of the people burst forth with
redoubled fury. Masaniello, however, was
prcvHiled upon to renew the treaty, and
to visit the palace, which he did with un-

2~V

common pomp, mounted on horseback,
dressed in cloth of silver, a plume of feathers
ill his lial.aiid a drawn nwurd In Ills h.ind,
atti'iidi'd by .'xi.oou armed fulloweis. (in the
Suiiilay fiillowiii|{ the terms were ratlHed at
the cathedral chiii'ch, ami eveiytbliig had
now an auspicious appearance, when, nil-

t'ortunately for Masaniello, uiiiliitKHi in-

duced him to violate his enga;;eiiieiit, and
to hold a power he knew not how to direct.

lie betame so capricious and t)raiiiiical,—
was probably insane,— t hat a scheme w as laid

to assassinate him, and. as he fi II, his last

words wer<', " I'ligrateful traitors! "

MASCAliNI, I'Aoi.o, a celebrated Italian

anatomist, was born in Tuscany in I7.VJ,

and became professor of anatomy, physio
logy, mid chemistry, at l-'loreiice. lie ni.ide

several important discoveries in huiiinn

anatomy, and published, among other
works, " Vasoriini Lymphaticortini Corporis
huniani, llistoria et Iconog.-aphia." l)ied,

181,V

MASCHKUOM, I.oitK.NZO, nn eminent
mathematician, was born at iiergaino, in
the Venetian States, in 17Mt. lie published
notes on the " DiHerential Calculus'" of
Kuler, and had a share in the experiments
performed by tlie Institute of liologna, with
a view of proving the figure of the earth by
the descent of bodies. The invention, how-
ever, which has rendered his name con-
spicuous, was his celebrated " (ieometry of
the Compass." He died, at I'aris, in iwiu.

MASDKC, Do.N .IlAN l''RAM,K..'<(<>, a
Spanish historian, born 1740, was a native
of }<arceloiiii,and meinberof the order of the
.lesuits ; author of " ilistoria Critica de
Espana, y de la Ciiltura INpanola en tudo
geiiero," 20 vols. Died, 1817.

MAS HUES, I'KA.NCI.-*, lawyer and mathe-
matician, was born In London in 17.'ll

;

was educated at Clare Hall, Cambridge, and
afterwards studied at the Temple. Ueing
called to the bar, he obtained the situation
of attorney-general of Uuebec, and on his

return to England, w ts made cursitor baron
of the exehequer. •..• t.ublished a collection

of the "Scriptores l/i> .i/ithmici," in ti vols.

4to ; a " Treatise on l.'.w Annuities," " Ele-

ments of rianc Trigonometry," «Scc. Died,
1824, aged !I3.

MASKELYNE, NKVII., mathematician
and astronomer, was born in London in

1732 ; received his education at Westminster
and Cambridge; became a fellow of Trinity

College, and took the degree of D. D. in

1777. Jleing chosen a fellow of the lloyal

Society, he was appointed, in 1761, to go
to St Helena to observe the transit of
Venus, and during the voyage he deter-

mined the method of finding the loniiitude

at sea by lunar observations. In 17(i3 he
undertook another voyage, to Harbadoes,
to ascertain the longitude of that island, as
well as to prove the accuracy of Harrison's
time-keeper, with other objects of jiraetical

science. On his return he succeeded Mr
Illiss as royal astronomer; and in 1767

commenced the publication of " The Nau-
tical Almanack," of which he edited 49 vo-
lumes. Dr Maskelyne was also the author
of " The I^ritish Mariner's Ouide " and " As-

tronomical Observations," in 4 vols, folio.
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I)t NidcH many vahiabli- papers in tlu> I'liilo-

iKipliical Tniii^.K'tidiiM. ttf Ma>k*'l)iie'it ", »ib-

Ni'i'VatioiiH," l)i'laml>l'i> navs, in lii:< Klmje,
that if all tli<' otlicr niaii riaS of scitiu'c

were l(i»t, tliici' VoluniCH WnlllU siit!;ci' in

i'(('<)iistni(t ni<i(lrrii asiri)noniy. l)i<Hl, IMll.

MASDI.INO, wIkisc real naini' wu^ 'I'«).M-

MAso LI (iti'^Mil i>ii<» I'l.M, .1 Kfiiit Italian

jiaintcr, was born at rioii'iicr in i:i«.. l\v

wafi priibulily a pujiil (if (ilicrardu Stamina,
anil after olitainiii^ a(lini«siiin to the ifuilii

of the Spe/lali in liin native tuM'ii, he went
to l(un;{ary, ainl was employed by IMppo
Span), Kovernur of Temeswar, who erected
ehurc'hi -t .ind ot!ier biiil(liii|,'s, and liad many
I'Icirentine iirti>ts to deeorate them. On the
death of I'ippo, in II'J?, Masolino undertook
a comini.sNion to paint a xeries of freMCoes in

the chnreh of C:iKtiKlionu di Olona.and in

the adjoininK baptistery. These pictures,

which represent scenes from the lives of the
Vir«in, St Laurence, St Stephen, and St
John, were only diseovered and freed from
whitewash in 18111. Some of the frescoes in

tlie Krancaeei chapel at I'lorence have been
attributed to Masolino ; but, accordin)f to

the jud)(inent of the authors of the "New
History of I'aintiiii; in Italy,' who have set

his life and works in a new liKht, erro-

neously. .Masolino is said to have been the
master of liis ^ri'iit contemporary .Masaecio,

and the resemblance of their btyle supports
the supposition. The time of his deaiU is

not known.
MASON, Sir JOHN, nn eminent states

man, who was employed by Henry VIII.

in several embassies, and made a member
of the privy council. He afterwards served
Kdwar<l VI., and still held his places under
^lary. Uueen Klizafieth made him treasurer
of her chamber, and ho was chosen chancel-
lor of tiie university of Oxford. He died in

!.'>:!•>. His favourite inaxiiu was, " Do ; and
say nothing."
MASON, Joiix, dissentinR minister, was

born at Dunmow, Kssex, in 17u(i. He was
the author of u little volume of ethics,

entitled " Self-knowli dfje," of which there
have been numerous editions. Hied, 17<>3.

MASON, AVn,i,i.\M, an Knftlish poet, was
the son of a derfjymai; in Yorkshire, where
he was born in 17^'>. He studied at Cuni-

bri<lt?e, and obtained a fellowship in Pem-
broke Hall. His first work was " Isis," in

which he satirized the .Tacobitism and hifjh-

church principles prevalent ut Oxford. Ttiis

was replied to by Tlionuis Warton in his
" Triumph of Isis." In IT.W Mason pro-
duced his " lUfrida," a dramatic poem, with
choral odes on the ancient Ureek model,
which was well received, though the attempt
to establish it on the staf?e proved abortive.

On entering into orders lie was presented to

th(> living of Aston, and appointed one of
the king's chaplains, anil in 17<i2 he ob-
tained the preceritorship of York, with a
canonry annexed. On the commencement
of the American war, he became so active
an advocate for freedom as to give oll'ence

at court, and was consequently dismissed
from the chaplninship; but, like many other
eager devotees at the shrine of liberty, when
the French revolution broke out, he became
alarmed, and his zeal considerably abated.
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liexides the tragedien of "
l;!lrli|ii • „j" CanKtacus," h<' wrote "The l;^«ll^h (,ar

den," a poem ," .Nlenioits lit •iiy, tlic p.^..

Ac. J)i<'il, 17!i7. Mason \va« al«ii aiii|„ir ,'

the " H'riiic l.pislle to sir U . ( tiainbcr*
and other satirical pieces. ptitili,ii,j ,;njjf
tlir siunature of Mae lireu'iir.

MAStil 1, in; n.lt, Of till' " Iron .I^U
the name of an unkiinwn perMm in irm,,),
who was conveyed in tlie must -n rit u.-.^n

ner to tlie castle of ri>;neri)l, fnmi Hi.i .

he was tran>ferred to tiie isle cji >[ y .

puerile. He was a man taller than in
nary, extremely well made, ami was vir,

attentive to his whole pi r>oiial apjn .ir:in<.

His education appeared to have In i n ,.,r,

fully attended to, and he amuse. l liiiiisif i

reading, and playing upon the ^-uitar. )ii

always wore a mask with stiil »|irir.-.

which was so constructed as \,\ alli.w i.'n.

free liberty to eat and drink. Ili« kipir.
treated him with the griati st re-.), it. A'

I'ignerol he was iiitrusti'U to Ilie eli,ir.;i' .'

an olljcer named St .Mais, on \\\\i,,'
j

pointnunt as lii'iiteiiani of the i.l(«, t;.,

unkniiwn personage accoiupamcd liim. ,.

he finally did to the Itastile, tvhi ri> ln' li,

.

in 17i<.'l, and was buried uiuler ihc iiaim

Marchiali. Cunjccture has exhaustnl i;..,'

to discover who this mysterious piTMjiui;.

might be. Voltaire observe^, tliat at t',.

period when the prisoiu r was euiitinul,].

person of im|>ortance disappi and tr r.

Kurope
i and yet it cannot be iluiihied tin;

he must have been one. I.alHirilc, tirst t,i:.

de chambre of Louis .\ V., ami « liu hal r,

ceived from this prince main priMifs of it
tidence, showed ii desire to ili^coviT liii

The king rej)lied, " 1 pity him, bii: hi> r

tention injures only himselt', ami lias fri

vented great misfortunes ; you cannot kn'.«

him." The author of '• Seen t .Meni'ir!.

published in \~\'>, pretends that ii ^v:l^I'

count of Vermaiidois, who was airvst.A.. .•

was said, for having given a liluw to V'

dauphin. Lagrange CliancI, in a Icttir;

Freron, attempts to prove that tlie pris'iiv'

was the duke of Heaul'ort, ami that hi; »jt

falsely reported to have been killed at !ht

siege of Cundia. St I'oix, in \ly>\ wish":

to prove that he was the duke of Monmouth
who was said to have been hehcaikil ii

London, but who had been « ithilniwn fros

punishment. In a dissertatiun which pr-

cedes the romance of " The Man with ^r

Iron Musk," by Kegnault \Varin,tlic auiV:

endeavours to prove thiit this m)>lprijiit

personage was the son of the duko olHwli

inghain and Anne of Austria, and puts*.'

far as to give the portrait of tl.e pii^iitf
'

But still no satisfactory cvidint-c liuj vn

been given to establish any om of tl.e hj-

pothescs, and the secret history of' .Masijw

de Fer " is, perhaps for ever, liiJiicu beiieait.
|

an impenetrable veil.

MASSKN.\, ANDliK, a French trenm.

created prince of Kssling, diiKe of Kiti'--

and marshal of France, w as born at Nicc'-

1758. He went through the regular grau

tions in an Italian regiment, coinmencis:

his military career at the age of 1". -i!W

14 years' service he obtained his dischar?^

but, in 1792, the revolution pirscnted an e:-

viable field for the display of military talfow

M.^s]

and hi» iiatnnl k

:
SrrtTcaiisi d him t

1 rmih n public, mi

n, lion. Napiib'on

, T< r |{i'id<i''t forme

m!h M:i"iiMi III

hittlriif liiiveredii,

, illi'J him " the fa\

II" had the chief c

,n 17'J", whin be fi

,,iii;il(lily riiilliiul

-n.iir the Archdul
KMrvilvuir. In iHiiii

lit Willi less succes

p:,jjin. He was, hi

la tht caiiipalitns i

!"
«i>i 'oion of N.ipli

i. If la the caiiipaiH

i.;iiali'l hy the tn
ifurw.irds employe
ni'nily dintiiik'uishei

ablr iialtlis of Lssl

iuVri|ui'nl conduct
laitaitaiilst \Velling

Imt till pruili lice uii

advir«ary preventci
l.iinls. and the

. i.iki'ii up a strong pi

I

^la^i'ua was ut len

I

At the laiiilingof ?

1«1J, he swore allc^

[HIT. and comniandi
at I'aris, and contri

vTvatiiin of tran(|ui

thi' turhulent perio
rrturu of the kin:;.

rctiri niriit, arid diei

MASSILLOX, JK
riiit riencli preacl
HiiTcs, in I'rovenci
(o:it'ii'){atii>n of the
iililiratodfor hisek
of liis Older called
4rtw iTowils of he;
kiiiw the value of a
keliiiini i>as^ed a bai
" Whi'n I heir oth
much plnisi'd with
Villi, I Ku away disp
1717 ho was madu

;
idniitii'd two years

I

Jtniy, and he died
!

>yf re published in 1

j
liiiiiuislicil fur simp

Hloiiuence, great ki

httirt, ami a richnc
MA>S1.\(;lu, 1'

E«i;li»h dramatist,

'

15"). He studied al

university without
Sfquente, it is supp
Uoiiian Catholic.
Personal history, yc
Ultimately CI -miecto
of his time, lid d
he IS rather elixiuei
tliotic; and, in ri

humour, his comcd
"iththat of hisgre
<»f his plays are ex
"The Virgin Marty
Tho Maid of Hor

Pay Old Debts," "
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MASUDI, a very
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jr.] Iiii niitiiril )>('iitiiiit'iil« 111 r.ivdiir iif

;
.. rt.T<MU»t il him to riittT tin- m rviri of tlic

1 rinih r> piililic, imil In- nlitiiiiii'd riipid jiro-

n, iiDii. NhiiciIimih, wlio was (|iii(k to tli<i-

Ti r tfi'iiiii*). fxrini'it an iiitiiicito friciKNIilp

m'!i M;i>'<i'lia i
illlil, lifter tlir hUccr-sriil

hilllpof KiiviTi'do, in I7!)t>,!iuuinst llciiulii-il,

i!lrj liirii
" till' favolirt'il iliild of victory."

Il'liail iIk' rhii'f I'liiiiiiiunU in Sm itxcrlaiid

,n IT'Ji, «liin 111' ttni^lwd tin- ruin pit i>.'li l)y

iuinpltl'ly iiiiitinutlii' Au(.tr<» Uii»'«i;iii a'liiy

uniliT Sill' Ariluliiki' I'hiirics and (inn'ral

KorK.ikiitT. In IHnii he coiiiiiiMiidi'tl in Italy,

t'jt Willi l<'*s siu'icss til. in in his I'ornicrc.iin-

pajffin. Ill' WHS, lioMcvcr, iiK.iin Huicidiiful

ill the <;iiiipnli.'ns of iMii.'i mid \si<V<, taking
p„.Mi»iiiii (if N.ipliH, and sijfiiuli/intf him
..If in the ciiiiipuiKH of I'idand, which trr-

i.aialcl hy till' treaty of Tilsit, lie wast

fifti'fw.inN I'liiployrd in (ieriiiiiny, and eiiii-

iiiiiilv (li!iiiii;;uished himself iii the nienior-

able iKittlcs of Ksslinj^ and NVau'nini. His
su'iM'iiui'iit londiK't in Spain, when iidvane-

iiU auaiiist Wellington, wast equally skilful ;

tint ilii priiili lue and MUperior taeties of liin

I

adviT'xiry prevented liiin from KuiniiiK frcsli

liunls. and the llritisli general huviiij<

taken up a stroller position at Torres Vedrag,
via»M'iiii was at lenzth eonipoUed to retire.

At tlic landing of Napoleon from IClba, in

1
1*15, lie swore allttriance to him, was made
(K'tr, iind t'limmander nf the national Kuard
at I'aris, .iiid lontrihnted much to the pre-

«rvatiim of trantiuillity in that city during
' the turbulent period which jircceded the
' rrtuni of tt'.e kin:;. He lived aflcTwurds in

rttirMiii'iit, and died in IK17.

MAssiI.LON, Jkan HaI'TISte, un Pini-

r.iiit rrciuh preacher, was torn in l(i(j;f,ut

llnri's, in I'rovence. He enti red into the
('int'ri'Kation of the Oratory, and hccame so

nil Imncd for his ekmucnce, tl.at the t;enerul
iif liis oriler culled liim to I'liris, where he
ilrcw crowds of hearers. Louis XI\'., who
kni'W the value of a kindly cuiupliinent, and

I

seliidui passed a bad one, observed to him,
i'WIii'ii I heir other preachers, I f;o away
much pleased with them ; but when I hear
you. I Ko away displeased with myself." In
1717 he was made bishop of t'lcrmont, was
iJiiiitted two years later to the I'rcneh Aca-

iJiniy, and he died in 1712. His discourses
I

wfrc published in U vols. 8vo, and are dis-

,
iini;ui>li('d for simplicity, a Rr.'ic'eful flow of
iliKluiiice, >;reat knowledt?e of the human

!

iKiirt, and a richness of ideas.
: MA>SIN(;i;U, I'lllLIP, a disf inpuished

I

Eiii-'lisb dramatist, was born at Salisbury, in

1

15s."). lit studied at 0.\ford, but quitted" the
university without taking' a dei^ree, in con-
sfquence, it is supposed, of having become a

j

Koiiiuu Catholic. Mttle is known of liis

! p«'r<i»iial history
, ypt he appears to have been

1 liitimatclycipiinected with the witsand poets
of liis time, ad died in K'M. In tragedy
he IS rather eloiiuent and forcible than p-a-
iliotie

; and, in richness and variety of
humour, his comedy can by no means vie
" itii that of his great master. Only eighteen
"f bis plays are extant, among which are
' Tlie Yirjrin Martyr," " The Duke of Milan,"
Tlic Maid of Honour," " A NtMV "Way to

Pay Old Debts," " The City Woman," &c.
MASUDI, a very celebrated Arabian tra-

veller, hifitorian, and Ki'iiura|>lii'r, >fas born
at llaglidad In llie latter p. ill of the :mIi i in-
tiiry. Kager for kiiowledu'e and lalioilmm
in htudy, he ninli rlook exti'iisne travels,
and in A. I>. !)l.'i visite I Iiidin ami China , in
the following years travelleil in the prin-
cipal countries of the lOast, and aftirw ards
Went as far west as Sp.iin atul Morocco, lie
was author of nn immense nuiiilier of works
on an extraordinary variety of sul'jeifs.

The most known of his writings i> tin' work
I ntitli'd ".Meadows of Cold, and .Mines of
(ieiiis:" a kind of eMlo|ia'dia of history,
geography, politics, \'c., of all the nations
he had visited. It is however inerelv a si lee

tion, with some additions, irom two very
voliiminiius works, entitled " llisiory of the
Times," iiild " Itook of the Middl"." His
works are little known to lliiinpi ai.s. Iiied

in l'ig>pt, A. II. Il.'ili. A com )>lete edit i' III of the
" .Meadows of (iolil,'' Willi a I'renrli fians-
lation, is undertaken by the Asiatic Society
of Paris.

M-VTHKU, iNriiKAsK, 11 1)., one of the
early presidents of Harvard Collide, w.is

born at Dorchester, .Massacluiseits, in li ;(ii.

His learning, /.cal, and general al>iliiies w ere
of great service to the insiiiiiiion i>\er w liicli

he presided, and he was a skiltiil and rttitient

servant of the Commonwealth, lii lii'^"! he
was deputed to England as agent of the
province, to procure redress of grievaiici s.

When Jair.es II. published his decl.iralion

for liberty of ctuiscieiice, Dr Mather was
avail! sent to England with an address of
thanks to the king; but, before liis lettirn.

the revolution occurred, and he obtained
from William a new charter for the colony
of Massachusetts. He was the author of " A
History of the War with tin; lniliiiii>," "An
Kssay «in remarkable I'rovidences," and
some other works. Died, 17'2;(.

MATHKU, CoiTOS, son of the preceding,
was born at lloston in I(i<>;<, studied at Har-
vard tniversity, and at the age of 2U was
appointed co-pastor with his father at llos-

tun. He was a xealous minister, a volu-
minous writer, and a courageous opponent
of the despotic nu'iisures of Charles II. and
James II. in the colony of New Kngland.
He made himself especially notorious us a
believer in witchcraft, anil by his influence
caused a fearful persecution of those charged
w^ith it. linormous excitement was occa-
sioned, especially at Salem, a village near
lioston, numerous trials were liad, and a
large number of persons were put to death ;

while many more lay in prison. At last the
terrible affair produced a reaction in popular
feeling, the trials werediseontinu. d, and the
prisoners liberated. Mather lost liis inflnenee
from that time. Among the most note-
worthy of his three or four hundred works
are—" Memorable Trovidences rel.iting to

Witchcraft and Possessions;" "The Won-
ders of the Invisible World ; or, Ohscrvu-
tions upon the Nature, the Number, and tlie

Operations of the Devils ;" " Magnalia Chris-

ti Americana," an important though im-
methodical contribution to the Kcclesiastical

History of New Kngland;" and " Curiosa
Americana," which gained him admission, in

1713, to the Koyal Society of London. Cot-
ton Mather was the friend, in his old ago, of

< .1
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Ilcti.liiiiiiii rniiiklin, who uckiiowlctlKU" liin

olilitfiitloiiii to kuiuf of 111* MrlUiiKi)- J'U'd,

MATIIKW, 'rimmvi.ii (I'viiiKit Ma
'I iii'.w), A|)<i«ih' ot li'iii|ii r.iiii <', WiiH hiini iit

'riioliiiiHtoM II lloiiKt', I i|i|ii'r;iry , III IT'*". II)'

MUN ol' .1 koikI f.iiiiilv III' Wi'IkIi iiriifiii, wiih

D'lniirkiilili' ill t liildliiMid liir liiaiity hikI

HWI'l-tllC'nli of llin|iii<ill lull, Ullll ll) 11 I'llHllitl

Word of lii<i iiiotiiir wuH ili tiriiiiin'il lux

ili-votion to till' piii'-lly iilltii'. Ill' Ma%
Ni'iit to MMyiHMitli, liiit lift It HUilih'iily in

IHOM, ami joiiii'il till' ('ajiucliiii .Miiiiii'iii')>,

and in |hli In* wiifi orilaiiiril |ii'ii'Kt. Altir
a Mliort i'i'>i(lrM(r at Kill«)'niiy, tvlicri', a>
|iri'iic'lii'r in lli«> I'linry cliuicli, lie liriamc
very popular, lii' Ni'ttlid ut cmk iiHcoailjiitiir

to I'atlirr hoiiovan, anil with Kri-'nt t ariii xt

IK'MN anil faithluliii'NK di'votid liiiiiMlf to his

Work, t'spi'ciall}' sliowiiiK liiiiiHcll' tlir friMid
und couiiMt'llorof the poor. 'I'lic daily KiKlitx

and soiiiuIh ol' the stni'ts of Cork, and the
fearful prcvalrnci' of driinki'iinr>H, dcrply
moved liiH coinpaitxionate heart, and aiiotluT

ehanee word, hpuki'ii by a (luaker, hutlired

to make him the Apostle of TeniperaMn'.
lie applied hiiiiKcIf to the taKk .ihoutl'>^:i7,

toiled tor a year and a half hel'ore any >>n-

preKhion neeined to lie iiiadv on the enoriiioun
mahH uf evil and niLsery, and then sueccHN

heKun, and i.ipidly roM> to a full tide, and
the name and fame of this better " Lilie-

rator" (ipriad over the world. The most
uvcrpoweriiiK enthusiasm attended hiiii in

all the towns he visited, and from twenty to

forty thousand persoiiM are said to have
plodded themselves to ahstinenee in a day.
He extended his mission with like success to

the principal towns of l^iiKland and to the
United States, and thiouuhout his life In

worked unweariedly in his ehomen field. He
was of a most eatholie spirit, utterly di8-

intereKted, and a thorou(;h gentleman. Ilin

thoughtless liberality involved him in pecu-
niary dittlculti(>s, which threw ii shadow
over M» life. During !>>!* l<>tier years he re-

ceived u pension of JC'MM from the t,'overn-

nienl. Died ut (^ueenstown, December H,

18.57. A statue has been erected to him at
Cork, and his " ItioKrapUy " has been ge-
nially written by ND- M.iguire.
MATHKWS, t'ii.\ui.K>, a comedian of

transcendant ability, and one who was long
regarded as the master-mind of the mimic
art, was born in 177»i. He was the son of a
bookseller in the Strand, attached to the
Wesleyan eonneetioii, and who liad placed
him in Merchant Taylors' school, and ap-
prenticed him to learn his own business.
The stage, however, proving more attractive
to young Mathews than the shop of liiij

father, the latter gave him twenty guineas
and his indentures, with a permission to

follow the bent of his inclinations ; and a
promise of twenty guineas more if he would
abandon histrionics, and " turn to un honest
calling." Like most other actors while in
their novitiate, he rambled about with pro-
vincial companies for a time; but the great
versatility of talent he possessed soon placed
him at the top of his profession, and rendered
him a general favourite with the public. He
was, however, no stranger to the despotic
rule of managers, or the envious rivalry of

[mat

fillnw-netor*; hJH metropolitan eiiK»«ii,|, . •

giew irkiniiie, and he wai deti rriiiii..l •

' set U|i f.ir liiiiiit'lf," and to di piiul „,|,|.
',

hi'< own exerliiiiiit. lor sixtii n )t;ir.|,r.
viou» to Ills death, be wa« aerii.iiiui i| t„, ,.

teitain audlei.rt H by his single i lli,rl«
if.

a siuiies of eiitei'lainiiieiit entltlnl '
\|.,

tliewN at lliiiiie, and never wire .idimrir.j
trowilH nicire highly delixhrc d tb.in in ».;.
Hissing the Tivitl pc.itniils whub lu'viuuiir
atily drew. The " ,\t llonns of .M.iihi ».
were not only well rieiivid llirniu'lDu'

(•real Itritain and lr< land, bin iiUn in ,\„,,

ra.i, Mhere some of Ins must friu itiiiis n. r-

traituren Mere sketi'bed. \N liib iiiilii^i^,.

,

sage from tliat country he was iak> n ill,,ir.,i

I «n arriving at l.iviTpoul bis nial.idy rii|n,;:i"

1
iiure.iscd. He I xpired on bis birlliiiin, Jul,'

I

Jf^th, \hM. He was twice luiirrinl, »b.

I

hiid one child only, Charles Matinm, »,>

celebrated as a cuiiiedian.

i
.M.VTHIAS, TllKM.A.s JAMf-i, the ripji.

:

I

author of that powerful catire, " Hk.. I'^r

suits of l.iteraturt ," was edinated ji He
I

and Trinity (iiUege, Canibriilge. Iiiirim; <

j

long lite, spent in literary aviualmnv I,.

I
naturally pioduced iiiudi that bore tliiiiiari

I of his supermr talents ; but lb<iiii.'li lit- wr;-

I

numerous salires, and displayd an tx'.n

j

ordinary knowledge of Italun in flic \jir.

KUs poems he eoniposed in that harnium \^<

I laiigiiiige, it was to the erudite anil (.iu>:,

iiotrs which are scattered wi'h :iii iin»pii.',i

hand throughiiut "
'l"he T'.rsuits of l.iiir.;

ture," that he attained I'lS cliie! cililir:!!

but for obvious reasullf of a pei'xiliul lulj;

he neviT owned the uuthorslup. IniJ.j;

Naples, |m;(5.

M.Vni.DA, wifeof William the CotKiiiiPir

was the daughter of Jtaldwin IV , cnuui i'.

Flanders, and of Adela, priiiiess ol l'r.ini»

She was married to Willuiii whilr .ii..

of Normandy, in l(i.54, crowned (lumi (

Knglikiid in 1(1(18, and died in Ihm.i. (ifi.tr

eleven children, the best known are Knl'ir!

who b(?eume duke of Noriiiaii<l> , \\ illiac.

Itufus, and Henry Xeaiiclerc, buih uf wliuc

succeeded to the Kiifilish cro^n Mit lud

great influence with her l^l^ll;ln(l, na
brought about a reconciliation lutwti'n h:Di

und his son Uobert, who had taken up .inu

against him. To her is uttriliiitt d the itk

brated tapestry, preserveil at liayciu, rt

presenting the chief incidents in tlic lun

quest of Kngland.
MATILDA, or MAUD, daughter (.fHtnry

L, king of Kngland, and wife of lliiiryV,.

the emperor. Uu his death, in ir.i7, ibe

married Geoffrey l»lantagein,t,( ail (if Anjou.

by whom she hud u son, ul'terwanl> Hmrr

II., king of Knglaiui. She w:is nuniiiiiUT:

in 1135 successor to ilie lOnglish tlirone b;

hef father ; but in her ab.senee Stiphu

usurped the title. Arriving in KiiKlaiiilwitli

a large army in 11.19, she defeated .Stephen.

and was acknowledged iiueen in ii s>iiu<!

held in 1141. ir.iephen ufterwardu ilifMtec

the empress, and Matilda was iibligtd !-

leave the kingdom. Matilda died in llw.

aged 67.
'

MATSYS, QUlNTlN.an eminent painter,

was born at Antwerp, in 14(iO. He was on

ginully a blacksmith, but turned to paintinif

to win the hand of a painter's dauj!hter,w4

61)0
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iiu
thi'

•uiM-rili'it l)<;th in nrt ami in lovi-

<ri'iitr<t wiTk l« til*' " l>i'K<'i'iit fr'>m
' fl'iW Kt AlltWITJl. OlH' of 111-* llt^t

fh.it of llir Twii MiHtTH, in ihf

Tinrn,

iif t.iri''<»

. f M Alli

p;iturr» I'

K.it.il ('"llrctiiiii jit W miltor. Hit iiiciiirt'H

in «ll rnnurlkiil.lf for viry tiiri fill tiiiiHh

Hi ilU<lin IV:'i —Hi* mm,.I \.n Mai>vs, wui
llw :t p.lilltiTDf flill'I'ltr.ll'lf IIHTit.

MAITni>i(N, .luiiANN, iiti cTiiinrnt

mu»ic;tl ininpotfr iiii'l pirdirnirr, «ii» I orii

j! Iliiiiitiiirtf, ill pi-*!, tiii'l kMvc ducli I'lirly

,nilii'«tii>iiii iif tiilciit, that itt nine ycarx of

ifp he H;i^ atiU' to iiirfiiriii < i)iii|ioHitioi)« of

biiDwn "II ">' or- '" III' ( ipoMil muxic
f.rihc (hurrh iiiiil for fhi' thcatri', iind wan
il«a]4 proi'iit at the pi rf'Tiiiain'c of it.

N.itwilh'iaii'iiiitf he uavi' up >to miirli tinio

In Ihf purmiii of hie favoiirito ftcifiicc, pro-

i<uiini{ opi ra<, aiithiMiiH, ami trcalinrs on
mii«ii\ he hi'lil thi' oIUco of HiiTclary to ihr

Kii^li»h ri'niilriit ill Haiiilmri; for m'Vfral

uii'l iVit> intiiiNlcil Willi thi< coiiiluct

Imjiortml lu'Kotiatiuns. liiod,

V, rAItlS. a Ilpnpilirtin«» monk
i'*, who tloiirishcd in tli<' ri iyn

ifHitiry lil. llr is »:iiil to huvi- injoycil

the favour of Ihf kinir, anil to havi' hern
ontmi uiiii^Mion to Norway by ropi- Inno-
crnt IV. Hi' wai a iiiathi'iiiatii-ian, |ioi>t.

ilirinc. anil hixtorian , a man of Kroat ac
CbinpliHliiiii'iits and of ran' integrity. Iliit

pririiipal work is tlic " Historia Major," a

hutor)- of KiikIand from ItiiHi, tlic period of
Ihr Nurin.iM ('omnii'st, to r.'jii, thi- yi'ar in

which 111' (lii'il, ill; also wrotf an rpitonic
of thin work, and the Livi's of tho Abbuts of
St AllpariH.

M.Viriir.W of Wi'stniin-itcr, an Entrlish

historian of tlif 1 Ith century. He was a
liini'dirtiiie monk of the aliliey of Vest-
miast('r,and is hiifhiy estfeined for his vera-
fiiy, aruiciii's.s, and diliKcncf. The " Flores
Histnriaruiii " is a kin. I of Universal History,
VKiiitiiiu at the creation, and coming down
to ilu'

J car i;iu7- Its uutliorsliip is liow-
ivcr Tiry uncertain.
MATHIIAS, emperor of the West, son of

Maxiinili:;ii 11., was horn in l.'5.57. At the
iic of ::i he was sent by the Kiiiperor Kii-

dolph II. to t.tko the (fovernnieiit of the
Low Countries then in revolt aijainst .''<pain,

!mt he was uneiinal to the task, and in u
fi^w years relumed. In l.'5:'2, be coninuindo.l
the army against the 'I'lirks in Iliinj^ary,
anil three years Liter became heir presump-
tive by the ili ath of hi.s brother Krnest. He
Win eleeted kinu' of Hiini;ary in lfi(i7, kint'
of Hiihemia in Will, and on the death of
Kmii)lph in tliv follo\vin«ye;ir he was chosen
tmpi riir. lie resigned the crown of Jlo-
liimiatohis cousin Ferdinand, in 1617, and
the persecution of the I'rotestants in that
(oiiniry by the latter occasioned the Thirty
Years War. Matthias died, broken down
'ythesenseofthe calamities impending over
ni» diiminioiis, 11)19.

M.xriHIssoN', Frikdricii von, a cele-
^r.tteil lyric and elegiac poet, was born near
•Majtilehurif in 17t;i ; accompanied the prin-
oesi of Dessau in various tours throuKh the
•'oiith of Kurope ; and in IHI'J was appointed
linrarian at .StuttRard. Among his poems
|i lo be found the celfibrated "Adelaide,"

which, as si't to music by lleethoven. Is (ill

llsti'iii'd to Willi ill litrbl. IHi'il, |H.lt.

.MVTIIIII t , I'iKiiia.a innch blstorian.
was born ill tbi' dioce t ll.i^b', in I '>'i.!. and
dii'il in I'iJl He I'll ami' an .iilMicate .kt

Lyons, and was inaih' hlstoriutfr.ipbir of
rr.ince. lie wro'e Miiiorii's of lli'iiry

IV.," " Loiiii \1 ." and " M l.oiiis," al»o
the " History of I'ranci'," 2 voU. folio; and
" I.a (iiilsiaili'," a Irau'i dy.
MATI Itl.N, Kiiiuui CHATiT.KS, an Irioh

dramatist and ini'.ci II ini'oiis writer, w.is

born at Itiiblin, and ediii.itcil in Trinity
Colli'iji', of that city , and, on eiiteriii!; into
oribrs, olitaimd the cur. icy if St I'lter s

church. " Itertiam," a vvild Imt pnwrrfiil

tragedy, w:is Ihe tlr^t proiliiition which, by
its dinKUlar surcess, liroiiKht him into notice
as an iiutbor. 'lb s play was pi riormid iit

I»rury I.am- through the intlui'iice of I.oid

Hymn and Sir W. Scott, the latter nf whom
spoke of it .lo " oiif of thoM' things which
will either succeed Kreatly or be d.iiuneil

Klorioiisly, for its merits are niarkeil, deep,
and strikiii;;, and its faults of a nature ob-
nosioiis to ridicule." Having; antieipated
his resourci's, without i oiiti'niplatiri;^ the
possibility of a failure, be contraclid em-
barrassment'*, from which he was seldom
entirely free. Hut he still proseciiteil bis

literary pursuits, and wrote several popular
novels, the first thri'i of which, " The ratal
Uevenije, ' " The Wild Irish Hoy," and " The
.Milesian Chief," were published under the
assumed name of Dennis .lasper Murphy.
lir was also the author of " Mclmoth " and
" Woman ;" "The I'niverse, ' a poem, and
the traueilies of " .Manuel " and " l-'re-

dolphii." Maturin was a most eloi|iient and
inerjfetic pri'achir; and six " Controvcrsi.il

Sermons," which he published in l^'jl, ex-
hibit bini as a well-read scholar and an acute
nasiner. Died, Ihj.V

MA rV, M 11 iiK.w,an eminent physician,
critic, anil oilscellaneous writer, born in

Holland in the \e,ir I71H, but setllid in

K.nubinil, win re hi in i.ime secretary to the
Uoyiil Society, and prim ipal librarian of the
Hritish Museum. Died, 1 ,'7U.

M.VTY, I'Ail, Hknuy, son of the preced-

inKi ^vas born in I7I.^. He was appointed
one of the librarians of thcf Hritish .Mu-

seum, and, in I77.s, a secretary of the Koyal
Society ; but, in 17m, when there werejireat
divisions in the society, occasioned by the
dismissal of Dr Hutton from the post of fo-

reiun secretary, Mr Maty rcsi^jned his place.

Died, 17H7.

MAUl'KUTriS.riF.HRKT.OriS MORKAU
DK, an eminent mathematician and astro-
nomer, was born at St .Malo, in Ui'.iH. He
studied in the college of I.a Marcho, at
I'aris ; and in I7U3 was admitted a member
of the Academy of Sciences, the meinoirs of
which contain many of his coininunications.
A few years later he was chosen fellow, of
the lloyal Society of London. In 173B he
was sent on an expedition to the polar
circle, to ascertain the H)?ureof theearth by
measurement of an arc of the meridian. In
1710 he was invited to Berlin by the king of

Prussia, Frederick the Oieat, whom he fol

lowed to the field, and was present at the
battle of Mollwitz, where he was made pri-
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Koncr, and carried to Vienna. On regaining
his lil)i'rty, he married and nettled at Uer-
lin, and was appointed president of the
lloyal Academy of Sciencrs. In this office,

however, he hecame involved in a (I'larrel

with Voltaire, which embittered his latter

days, from the sareasni with which the lat-

ter continued to assail him. The enoinious
vanity of M.iupcrtui.H niiuht justify niucli

laughter and sarcasm. The works of Mau-
pertuis form 4 V(jl8. Died, at Hasel, 175'.).

MAUU, St, or MAI UUS, the favourite
disciple of St lienediet, was one of the
youngnohles who,early in the sixth century,
were attracted by his faiiic, and joined him
in his wild retreat at Subiaco. He followetl

him to Mu.ite Casino, and sh:ired in the
reputation of his master botli for holines:;

and power of working miracles. Hefore the
death of St lienediet .Maurud left Italy and
settled in France; and founded the first

Henedictinc monastery in that country at
(ilanfeuille on the I oire.

"
'I'he name of St

Matir," says Dean Milman.'Ms dear to let-

ters." The nrormed order of IJenedictinos,
known as the" Congregation of St Maur,"
was founded in lG18,and among its members
have been some of the jfrealest scholars of
France.
MAUKEPAS,.TnAX Fredkkic PUKI.IP-

PKAUX, Count de,a Frci;eh statesman, born
in 1701. He was made minister of marine
at the age of lil, and was afterwards at the
head of the foreign department. He was
liasty in his decisions, amiable in manners,
quick inconceptiou, artful, and penetrating;
but being accused in 1711) of writing an
epigram oh Madame de Tompadiiur, he-

was bani.-ihed from court. After a lapse of
25 years, ho was placed at tin? head of the
ministry l)y Louis XVI., but he was found
incapable of performing its duties, and
quite destitute of the vigour necessary to

avert the troubles which then threatened
the kingdom. Died, 1781.

MAU RICK, emperor of the East, was
born in Cappadocia, A.I). 5;i9. He rendered
great services to the empire under Justin
and Tiberius, especially hi his four cam-
paigns in Persia, 578—581 : and on his return
to Constantinople, in 582, was declared
Caesar, and soon after crowned emperor, and
married the daughter of Tiberius. His
reign of 20 years was occupied almost con-
stantly with wars; wars with the Persians,
terminated by the defeatof llahram,and the
restoration of Chosroes in 501 ; and wars
with the Avars, which lasted from 5'.t2— 5!)'J.

These were, however, mostly carried on
by his generals. In 599 Comcntiolis was
defeated, and an innncnso number of his

troops captured by the Avars, who, on the
refusal of Maurice to ran.soni them, put
them all to death. During the reign of
Maurice, John, patriarch of Constantinople,
assumed the title of Universal Hishop, with
the sanction or connivance of the emperor

;

and in 595 the pope, Gregory the Ureat,
indignant at this claim of supremacy, wrote
letters of remonstrance to the emperor and
empress, who, however, only treated him
with contempt. Hence the triumph of

Gregory in the fall of the emperor and his

shameful flattery of the tyrant Phocas. In

6G2

(i02 a mutiny broke out in the army oi, [i,,

Danube, Phocas was proclaimed inipcrfir

and Maurice with hi* five sons was imii.:c^,j

at rhalcedon. Three yciirs later his >fitean(l

daughters were put to death by I'timaN
MAUKICK «)!•' NASSAU, prii,,,. pj

f)range, one of the most f.mious generals of
modern times, was the youngest son, hy j
second marriage, of William I., prince' of
(Jrangf, was burn at Dillenburg, lour, ayid

was studying at I-eydi'M, in l.jsl, wlien Ins

father was assassinated. The jirejviucn
<,f

Holland and Zealand, and, sDon afur,
Utrecht, immediately elected tlic jeun-
prince stadtholder ; and three ye;irs;ifi(v

wards he Wiis appointed ciiptain geiurid .,f

the United Provinces. His task "astou.n
quer the Spaniards, and recover from tl.tni

the hirge portion Ihey still oeeupieil of tb"

Lo« Countries. Previous to the iriuo nf ;;

year-;, concluded in 1()()!>, about Jn inunsand
several fortresses had fallen into liis lumi-
His life was an almost unbroken s(riisof
battles, sieges, and victories, lie l.ad fun
worthy of him in the celebrated dnkc i
P.'irma, and the Italian Gein rnl Spinoia.

I.ike Montecuculi, he possesseil tl;e rare art

of conducting a march and pit.liinj;.i cainp,

like Vauban, the genius of fortitic .ition arj

defence ; like Kugene, the skill to support

the most numerous armies in the nuut un-

productive and exhausted country ; like

CondC", that unerring cmip cl'i'it wl'iiih df-

termines the issue of a battle ; like tl.arlci

XII., the power of rendering the troopiii

sensible to cold, hunger, and sufl'irin;;s;l.kt

Turenne, that of sparing human lilc. In

the opinion of Foiard, Maurice vas lb

greatest infantry general that hail exi>U(i

since the time of the Konians. TI.e mun'i

qualities of 5!aurice were not worthy nfliit

renown as a soldier. And most of ail is l;:i

name stained by his base treatment of the

noble old pensionary liarnovelilt, wiio saw

and fearlessly opposed the scUisli aims of

Maurice. Maurice airain took part in tht

war in 1C21, and died in 1625. He wassu.

cceded bv his brother Frcderitk Henrv.
MAUllICF of Saxony. [SAXK, Marshal]

'

MAUKICK, TllOMAss, a learned uricn'a:

scholar and historian, was born at HerM'i rii.

in 1754; was educated by Dr I'arr, aiiJ at

St John's and University Collet;es. ((xluri

In 1791, he published the first two volunusii!

his " Indian Antiquities ;
" which were suc-

ceeded, at intervals, by Ave more. In K'.'J.

appeared the first \olunie of the " liisiurTuf

Hindostan," which was completed in a third

volume, in 1709. About the same time he

obtained tlie post of assistant lil)rariiin st

the Pritish Museum. In 1802, he priKluifd

the first volume of the " Modern Ilistorj if

Hindostan ;" and in 1H04 the second voluDie.

Itesides the works above mentioned, Mr

Maurice wrote " Poems," " Herniens," hi

own " Memoirs," &e., in all of wliicli areiiir

covered spirit, elegance, and perspicuiiv

Died, 1824.

MAUUO, FRA, ft celebrated niathcM-

tician and cosmographer, of the IJth «r.-

tury, was a monk of the order of CaniiiMiili'

at the monastery of St Michael, nearYenif

He was chosen, in 1444, member of a inr.--

mission to improve the course of tlie riic
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llrnita, ami \o diiect the works on tlio I,ii-

;-ouns. lictwi'i'ii 14.')7— •")',(, he constriu'trd a

map of thf world, whii'li is still prcsi-rvt'd

in the library of his iiioiiiistory. Jlo np-

pi'.irs to hiivc liiid some uhlc di^l'-'iiers to

asii-lliini in liii* hil>ours, luid to liave foruu'd

.1 iort of !.eli<iol. The Uiitts of liis birth and

iJcitli arc unknown.

I

MAlUV, .IKAN .siiFRKiN, a Trcnc-h car-

.Idinal.wns l)i)rn in 174(j; studied :it J.yunn;

'and, on cniiriii;; into orders, became a fclc-

'bi.itc(i prcailit r at I'.iris, was admitted in

l>ito till' Aciidcmy.and (tbtaincd an abbey.
' \Vn<-ii till' revolution broke out, Ur was
iChoMii out' of the representatives of the

iiUriTV in the states-general, where lie (lis-

I ijnzui.'.hfd himself by hiselocinenee in behalf

j,of his onlcr, imd also in defence of royiilty.

I On the di.-Miliit ion of the Constituent As*em-

ilMy.hi' went to Italy, was nominated bishop

'jofNiciE.i,.iiui, in 17!U, made a cardinal; and

1 1W8 Napi.k'on fiave him the ardibisliopric

,;uf I'aris, but in 1M4 he was obliged to (juit

the archil piscopal palace, and retire to

,
Uoiiip. He was not only a preat orator, but

la man of ready wit. On one occasion, when
a furioiis incb'was following him with erie.s

of ".Via lantenie I'Abbt' Maury" he turned
riniiid, and coolly said," lio you think you

ijshimld see clearer if I wen; there? " which
II wclltiiiicd joke saved his life, lie was the
;i author (if se viral works, the best of which
' i«hi8 " INsai sur I'lCloiiucncu dc la Cliuirc."

,ii)ifj. isir.

MAVOU,"\ViT,l,lAM, I.L.D., was a native
Jdf .\hcnU'eii-bire, and born in 175(3. He
!iaini' to Kii;,'lai;d early in life, and after

hlxin; (n;.Mt.'id as assistant in u school

I

at burfmd, established him'^elf as school-

jiiiiastprat V.'oodslock, where lie K^iincd the
Ipalronaac of the duke of Marlborou}.'h, en-

iiircd into holy orders, and wiis presented
It 1 the vicarage of Hurley, in Uerkshire.
Hut it is as author and compiler of useful

: books that l)r Mavor is eliieily remembered.

I

Amun){ his literary labours are u " Univers.al
I History," in 'ii. small volumes ; a collection

I

of "Voyages and Travels," also in 115 vo-
iunif's ; " The Uritish Tourist," 6 vols.; " The

i

Modern TnivcUer," 4 vols.; Histories of
; (ireotp, Kimie. and I^ngluud ; &c. Died,

l'
IH-OPniUcr 'Jfi, 1'<.37.

ij M.VWT;, .l()si:i'n,an eminent ininoralo:ri8t
]!and co!'.cliol(i;;ist, was born about 17.T.5, tra-

j

voile. 1 in various parts of South America,
||.ind putiiished nuiiverous works on the suh-
jijf'ct of bis researches. Among them are,

J!
"Travels in ibe Interiorof Hrazil," a "Trea-

jl
tiseon Diaiiiynusand I'ri'tious Stones," " Ta-

ll miliar Lessons on Mineralogy and Geology,"
I

and " The Mineralogy of Uerbyshire." He
1

1
died in ls2!>.

ij MAXi;.\TUS, MARcrs AinF.Lius Va-
lil.EiUt'.s, Uonian emperor, was the son of

!
Maxiniianiis Horculius, and declared him-

I J

»i'lf emperor in :!!i6. He was opposed by

I

baUrius Maximianits, who %vas defeated,

]

;ind slew himself. Maxentius then marched
I

into Africa, where he became odious by his
I cruelties. Coustantine afterwards defeated

i

him in Italy, and he was drowned in cross-
iUK the Tiller, in .312.

MAXIMIANUS, GALERIUS VALERIlfi,
emperor of tho Kast, was originally a shep-

herd in Daeia, afterwanlsa soldier, and was
raised to the imperial dignity by Diocletian,
who also gave him his daugbter in marri.ige.

In .'Ui.5 he compilled Diocletian to alulieate

the throne; but his cruelty soon rendered
him odious to the liomans, who raised Max-
entius to tiie thro!ie. Died, ill I.

.MAXI.MIAM S, MARd s At Itri-irs Va-
I.KitUS, surnamed HkR( tl.iis, Homan em
peror, who, from being a c(jiiiiiic>ii soldier,

was associated in the goveriinient by I)io-

cietian. AVhen that empi'ror abdicated the
crown in .Itil, he compelled Maxiiiiianns,
much against his will, to do the same; but
about a year afterwards the latter resumed
the dignity, and opposed hisson Maxentitis.
The troops, however,mutiiiieda!,'ainst Maxi-
mianus, who fled into <iaul, where he was
put to death by order of C'onslantinr, in lUi),

aged 60.

MAXIMUTAX T., emperor of the "West,
son of Frederick III., was brirn in I tW. At
the age of in he married Mnry, lieinss of
Charles the Hold, duke of J'.urguiidy, niid

was involved in a war with Trance. Mary
dying in 14^'.', he obtained the promise of
the hand of Anne, heiress of liiiltany. but
she was afterwards married to Charles \ III.

of France. In llt^'i Maximilian was elected
kingof theHomaus.itnd in 1 l!':i hesiicceeded
his lather in the; empire. He was the tirst

who took the title of empemr without being
crowned at Home. For the sake of a large
dowry he married Hlanche, da lighter of l.odo-

vicoSfor/a, whom be made duke of Milan
;

and soon after marriid his son Thilip to .loan-

na,duugiiter of Terdinind and Isabella, and
thus brought Spain into the power of the
House of Hapsburg. He inv;ided liurgundy,
but was abandoned by the Swiss who iornied

part of his army , he then made war on the
Swiss, but was several times defeated, and
had to make pcuce with them. In Tios he
set out for Itonie, was refused a pissage
through tho Venetian territories, iinJ, at-

tempting to force his way, was defeated.
The same year he joined in the famous
league of Cambray against tlie Venetians;
from which he withdrew in l.ii;!,and formed
another league against Trance, lit; served
in the I'.nglisli army as a volunteer at t)ie

siege of Terouenne, and contributed to the
victory of Guinegate. In l.'U! he made an
unsuccessful attempt on the Milai.ese. Two
years later he assembled the diet of Augs-
burg, at which I.uther, just commencing
his great task, appeared on citation, and
appealed to the pope. Maximili.in was not
only ambitious of dominion, and sucdssful
in his schemes of aggrandi/ement, but lie

had the desire to be pope and to be canon-
ized. Died in .lanuary, 15IH.

MAXIMIXUS, Caivs .lui.ifs VF.nr.s,

Koman emperor, was of barbarian origin,

and was at first a shepherd in Thrace. He
was a monster in size, strength, voracity,
and ferocity, and when about ".'O years of
age became a soldier in the Koman armies.
His capacity for fighting procured him rapid
advancement, and under Alexander S(>verus

he had the command of a legion, with whiih
he served on the Uhine. In A. i>. 2'.',') lie

took part in a conspiracy against .\lexander,
and on his murder by the soldiers, was pro-
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claimrd emperor. Ho continued the war in
(jermany, and devantated a large tract of
country. The Oordiani havinf^ been pro-
claimed in Africa, .Maximinus hastened to
Italy, and laid siepe to Aquileia, which
made heroic resistance to the hated tyrant.
He was there murdered by his sohlicrs,

tofiether with his son, 23S. It is said that
Maximinus was cijfht feet hifjh, that he
could eat 40 pounds of meat a-day, and could
break the Icf? of a horse with a kick.

MAXIMUS, Pauius. [rA«IU.S MAX-
IM US.]
MAXIMU8, MAGNt'S, Roman emperor, a

Spaniard, was general of the Koman army
in Uritain, when he proclaimed him.iclf em-
peror, in 3HR. Gratian marched against him,
but was defeated, and asisassinated. Max-
imus havin? made himself master of Gaul,
Britain, and Spain, fixed the seat of his

empire at Treves. He next marched into
Italy, where he committed dreadful cruel-

ties, but was at last besioRod in Aquih'ia,
by the Emperor Theodosius. His soldiers

delivered him up to Theodosius, who caused
him to be beheaded, in 388.

MAXIMUS TYIIIUS, a celebrated phi-
losopher of the 2nd century, was a native
of Tyre, in Phcrnicia, whence he took his
name. It is generally supposed that he
flourished under the Antonines. He appears
to have adopted the principles of the Pla-
tonic school, and left 41 dissertations on
various philosophical topics, which are still

extant.
MAY, Thomas, poet and historian, was

born in Sussex, in 1504, and educated at
Camliriilge ; after which he entered of Gray's
Inn, where he wrote some plays and trans-

lated several authors, particularly I.ucan.
Charles I. employed him in writing two his-

torical poems; one on the life of Henry II.,

and the other on the reign of Edward III.

But in the civil war May joined the popular
party,and was appointed secretary and histo-

riographer to the parliament. Ilepublished
the " History of the Parliament which began
in 1610," and an abstract of the same en-
titled a " IJrevinry of the History of the Par-
liament of England," a work which was
extremely obnoxious to the royal party.
After the Restoration, May's remains were
removed from Westminster Abbey, and his
monument destroyed. Died, 16S0.

MAYENNE, ClIARLF.S OF LORRAINE,
Duke of, second son of Francis of Lorraine,
duke of (lUise, was born in 1554. He dis-

played great courage at the sieges of I'oitiers

and Rochelle, and at the battle of Moncon-
tour. He also defeated the I'rotestauts in

Guienne and Dauphiny. In 1580 he entered
Paris, and, as head of the famous League,
exercised almost sovereign power for a time,
with the title of lieuti'nant-general of the
state and crown of France. He carried on
war with Henry IV., and was defeated by
him at the battles of Arques and Ivry.
Disappointed in his hope of being elected
king in 15!»3, and seeing Paris reduced, he
kept up his resistance for some time in Hur-
gundy, and at last made his peace with
Henry in 1596. Died, 1611.

MAYER, SIMONK, German musical com-
poser, was born in Bavaria, about 17G0. He

studied and chiefly lived in Italy, whiTf h('

devoted himself to operatic music Amor,?
his best operas are " Med«'a " and tlip '•

Mi<
teri Eleusini," which with otii. r> of hi«

works gave an impulse to the pr icrrss of
the art by tlieir novel richness of harnvmr
and varied accompaniments. Died, !>• 1.5

'

MAYER,T<)HlAS,a celebrated :l^tr^Jnom^r.

was born at Marbach, in the duchy of Wur
temburg, in 1723. He taught hinisi" If mathe-
matics, and at the age of U d(sij;ric.l ma-
chines and instruments with the t-rcat. >t

dexterity and accuracy. His variuus iiicrin

pnjcured him an invitation to doitiniifn,
as professor of mathematics, in Kin, and
the Academy of Sciences chosi? him a

member. About this time ii^trt nomt-rs

were employed in endeavours to solve tlie

problem of finding the lont'itiido at Ma.
Mayer overcame all ditticultics, anil his the-

ory of the moon, and astronomical taMis
and precepts, were rewarded, by t!i'' Kiiifli-h

board of longitude, with £30io, wliiih siini

was paid to his widow ; for, cxhau^tcii hx

his incessant labours, this astroiiiiiniT (tioi.

in 1762, at the early age of 3!t. Mayer in-

vented the repealing circle, wliitli was in.-

proved by Korda. His works are iiunierous

and valuable.
MAYNARD, Sir JOHN, an English staU-

man and lawyer, was born at 'I'avistoik,

in Devonshire, about 1602. Aftir havini!

studied at Exeter College, Oxfi.rd, he en

tered at the Middle Temple, and was in due

course called to the bar. In the Ion;; pir

liament he distinguished him.sclf as nr.f of

the prosecutors of StraiTord and land, biit

afterwards ho opposed the violent pnnit>il-

ings of the army, and the measures of Crom-

well, for which he was twice sent to i.hf-

Tower. After the Restoration, he nus

knighted, but refused the honour of boinua
,

judge. At the revolution he displayid Krcalij

talent in the conference between tlio LurJi '

and Commons, on the question of tlic abdi-

cation of the throne by James II., an ^1 warrolr

advocated that measure. "When 'Willi.iic

III., in allusion to Serjeant Maynard'sena:
age, remarked that he must have outlivfJ

all the lawyers of his time, Sir .lolin happii.r

replied, " Yes ; and if your highness had n' t

come over to our assistance, I should h.ivi

outlived the law too." He was appoiiitrd

one of the commissioners of the great seal.

in 1689; and died in 1690.

MAYNE, Jasper, a dramatir writer of

the 17th century, was born at llatlierleish,

in Devonshire, and received his elucation :t

"Westminster School, and Christchureli. Ox-

ford, where he took the degree of 1) I) .
anc

entered into holy orders. His attailnmnt

to the royal cause exposed him to sullVriDr'

during the civil war; but, after the Kest( ra-

tion, he rose to be archdeacon of Chicliesttr.

His dramatic productions display much

broad humour ; and he gave an odd instanif

of his fondness for a joke even in liis will,

by leaving an old trtmk to his man s( rvant.

.saying, that he would And in it s.niethins

to make him drink. AVhen the tnntral w,i*

over, the poor fellow hastened to enjoy his

treasure, and, on opening the trunk, fuunu

a red herring! Died, 1672.

MAZAIUN, JULES, cardinal and fint
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i
minister of Louis XIV., was born of a noble

family, in Italy, in l(iOL>. lie studied at

Alcala, in Spain, after whicli he went to
'

liome, and became attached to the serviee

: of Cardinal Bachetti, whom he accompanied

on a mission into I,omhardy. Mazarin ren-

(terpd important assistance in the negotia-

tions which etfocted a peaco between the
'

French and Spaniards. Tliis procured him
i the estpcm of the Cardinals Hichelieu and
B.irborini, by the latter of whom he was
ncommcnfied to the pope, who sent him, in

i

\bU, as nuncio-oxtruordinary to the court
. of France. Keralled two years later, he
entered tlie service of the French king in

lfi39, and was sent ambassador to Turin.

In IMl he was made a cardinal, and on the

drath of Uichelieu, at the end of the follow-

ini; year, succeeded him as prime minister.

\t first he was rather popular, but in a short

time calials were formed afcainst him, and
he W.1S dismissed from the royal presence,

isnd compelled to leave the kintrdom. Kut
though a price was sot upon his head, Ma-
zarin contrived to dispel the storm ; and he
even rcturnrd to court, in 1653, with in-

creased ^dat, and held the reins of power
till his decease, in iHfil. This threat minister

I

had a leading part in the treaty of West-
I

phalia, and has alone the honour of nepoti-

I

atiiig the treaty of the Pyrenees. As a

j

politician he displayed isreat talents ; as a
man he possessed few virtues ; his policy
was characterized rather by finesse and for-

bearance, than by force; and his adminis-

,
tration is marked by many grave faults.

On his deathbed he endowed the college
i which bears his name.

I

MAZKPl'A, JOHN, hettman of the Cos-
I caeks, whom Lord Uyron has made the hero

j

of a poem, was born about the middle of the

I

ITth century, in Todolia, of a poor but noble
I Polish family, and became pape to John
Casirair, king of Poland. In this situation,
Mazeppa had an opportunity of acquiring

j

various useful aecomplishmentB; but an in-

I
triffue was the foundation of his future ele-

tation. A Polish nobleman, having surprised
Mazeppa with his wife, ordered him to he
tied naked upon a wild horse, and committed
to his fate. The animal had been bred in
the Ukraine, and directed his course thither

;

where some poor peasants found him half
dead, and took care of him. Their warlike
rovinfr life suited his disposition ; he made
himielf conspicuous and beloved by his dex-
terity, bodily strength, and courage; his
knowledge and sagacity procured him the
poit of secretary and adjutant to the hettmnn
Samoilowiti ; and, in 16H7, he was elected in
hi»place. He gained the confidence of Peter
the Great, who loaded him with honours,
and he was finally made prince of the Uk-
raine. Hut though a prince, he was still a
vassal; and his restless spirit made him re-
''»lTe to throw off the yoke of subordination.
He joined with Charles XII., who had just
eiven a king to Poland, and aimed, by his
«Mi»tance, to throw oflf the yoke of subor-
dination. For a long time the intrigues of
Mazeppa against Peter were disbelieved by
the latter; but at length he openly joined
the Swedish monarch, who by his advice
fought the fatal battle of Pultowa. He then

sought refuge at Uendsr, where he died in
1709.

MAZZHINOI, JOSEPH, Count, a distin-
guished composer, was the di sccndant of an
eminent Tuscan family, but was born in
Knglund, and of an Knglish mother. He
was very early noted for his musical ability,

and so incessantly were his studies pursued,
and so ably directed by his preceptors, that
he was considered qualified for the ditfitult

post of director of tlie opera house when he
was but little more than IS years of age.
The theatre being destroyed by fire in ITt*!),

among the valuable property that was lost

was the whole of the music of Paesiello's
opera, " La Locauda," and Mazzhingi re-

wrote the orchestral parts from memory,
"The Hlind Girl," the " Turnpike Gate,"
" I'.'iul and VirKinia," and a long list of
other once popular pieces, were from his
fertile pen, and Sir Walter Scott warmly
thanked him for the manner in which he
adapted some of his poetry. Died, 1811,
aged HO.

MAZ7.0LINI, Lonoviro, an Italian
painter, born at Ferrara about 1 181. He is

sometimes called Lodovico Ferrarese, and
from Vasari's slight mention of him by a
wrong name his works have been sometimes
attributed to other artists. He excelled in

pictures of small size, to which he gave
high finish, and in which he usually painted
architectural backgrminds. He was a pupil
of I^Kirenzo Costa. There are three of his
pictures in the National Gallery, considered
good examples of his style. His best work,
" Christ disputing with the Doctors," is in
the Herlin (tallery. Died at Ferrara, 15;fO.

MAZZUCHELLI, GlAMMAKIA, Count, a
Venetian nobleman, was born at Hreseia, in
1707, became keeper of the public library
there, and died in 1765. He early projected
a series of biographies of all the eminent
writers of Italy, and devoted his life to the
accomplishment of the task. His great work
is entitled "Gil Scrittori d'Ttalia," and is in

6 vols, folio. He left many works in manu-
script, besidci a very voluminous corre-
spondence.
M.\Z/-UOLI, FiiANCKsrO, a celebrated

painter,known by thenameofPAUMicjiANf),
was born at I'arma, in 150-1. He became
acquainted with Correggio, and studied his
works ; and in 1 523 he went to Uonie. There
he studied the works of Michael Angelo and
Raphael, and was employed in the Vatican.
He narrowly escaped with his life at the sack
of Rome by the Constable de Hoiirbon, when
he was finishing the fine picture now in the
National Gallery entitled " The Vision of St
Jerome." One of his most famous frescoes

is " Moses breaking the Tables of the Law," in

a church at Parma. His reputation as a
painter was very great, hut in his last years
he wasted hisenergies in the delusive labours
of alchemy. Died, 1540.

MCCAUL, Al.F.XANliEU, D.D., a distin-

guished church of Kngland divine and He-
brew and llabbinical scholar, was born at

Dublin, May 16, 1799. He entered Trinity
College, Dublin, in 1814, graduated HA. in

1819, and became tutor to the earl of Rosse,
since eminent as astronomer and mathe-
matician. After a short \isit to Poland as
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missionary to the Jews, lio was onlaiiicd in

IH'JJ ; wont soon after to St Pcti'i'sliurK and
obtained from tlir r.niperor Alexander pro-
tection for the mission in Poland; and in
1832 lieeanie a heme missionary of the Lon-
don Jews Society. He assisted in tlie trans-
llation of tlic New Testament and the An-
i
({liciin I,itur;iy into Hebrew, and was created

1 D.l), honorix causa by the univer>ity of
I Dublin, in IH.'C Three years later be was
I

named principal of tlie Hebrew College for

Missionary students; was soon after called

I to thcchairof Hebrew and Kabbinieal Liter-

ature at King's College, London, and in lK4(i

to the chair of Divinity. Dr McCaul was
offered the bishopric of Jerusalem, and also

his choice of the colonial sees of Melbourne,
Adelaide, Newcastle, and (Nipetown. He be-

came rector of St Jan\es, Duke's I'lace, I,on-

don, in 1843, rector of St Magnus, London
lirid^c, in 1850, and on the revival of Convo-
cation was elected proctor for the diocese of
London, which office he tilled at the time of
his decease. Among the numerous writings
of Dr McCaul the moit noteworthy are

—

"The Old Taths," " Sketches of Judaism,"
" Kimchi's Commentary on /echariah trans-

lated," "SVarbtirtonian Lectures, Itoyle Lec-

tures, and " An Kxamination of liishop

Colenso's Difflculties." Of the last, his

latest work, 13,000 copies were sold in a few
months. Dr McCaul contributed the ess.iys

on " Prophecy " and " The Mosaic Kecords
of Creation" to the volume entitled "Aids
to Faith." Died, November 13,181)3. A" Me-
morial Sketch " by his eldest son, the llev.

Joseph K. McCaul, appeared the same year.

MEAD, llirHAKi), an eminent physician,

was born at Stepney, in lfi75; studied at

Utrecht, Leyden.and Padua, where he took

his doctor's degree ; and, on his return to

l-;n^;!and, was appointed physician to St

Thomas's Hospital. He became very dis-

tinguished in his profession ; was vice-pre-

sident of the Koyal Society, censor of the

College of Phjsicians, and physician to

George II. He interested himself much in

the introduction of inoculation for the small-

pox, and assisted in the preliminary experi-

ments made on criminals. His works con-

sist of " A Mechanical Account of Poisons,"

a " Discourse concerning Pestilential Con-
tagion," " De Imperils Soils ac Lunap in

Corpora Humana et Morbis inde oriundis,"

"Medicina Sacra," and " Monira Medica."

Dr Mead formed a large collection of art-

treasures, many of which were sold by hiui

to Prederick, prince of 'Wales, and now form

part of the Hoyal Collection at Windsor.
Died, 1754. His" portrait, by Allan llanisay,

is in the National Portrait Gallery.

MECHAIN, ViKUHE ruAN<;ois A>'i)K£,a

French astronomer and geometrician, was
born ttl Laon, in 1744. On settling at Paris

in 177'2, he was favourably received by I,a-

lande, who procured for him an appointment
in the dep6t of marine charts. He calcu-

lated the orbit of the comet of 1774, and dis-

covered that of 1781. In 1782 he was ad-

mitted to the Academy of Sciences, and was
subsequently employed in the measurement
of an arc of the meridian in France and
Spain. He edited the Cotinaissancedes Temps
from 1786 to 1794. Died, 1805.
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MKCHITAK, an Armenian monk, fminder
of the order of Mechit.-irists, wns liorn in
l(»7(i He spent his youth in study, liccamc
a priest, but soon pji^sed from the (ircpii

church into the church of Home, and wa.
involvid thenceforth in a long and peril-
ous conflict. Desirous of vi>iting lt()im>,h(.

set out, but by weather and ill IkmIUi wa«
compelled to return. M'itli a li;iiiiiful of
followers, organized at Pera i:) 17ol, lii. s,t.

tied in the Morea two ytars Liter, und
founded a convent. 'I'lie conciue.t ((f it.,.

Morea by the Turks disturlx'dtliei ml tin

escaped to Venice ; the law of the ^l:ll^ j.i-p

vented their settling within the city, but
the small island of San La/./aro was (;iv(ii to

tlu-m. There a convent was built, whicii
has nourished ever since; and frimi \\,c

printing-press established in it a liir(.'c nuiu
ber of Armenian works have IssiumI. Mcdii
t.ir was author of a (ir.ininiar and Dictionary
of the Armenian language, and of other
works. Died, 174(t.

MLDE, JosKl'll, a learned divine, horn in

l.'j8»), at Herden, in Essex ; author of ihi'

" Clavis Apocalyptica," which is consicltrnl

by biblical critics as one of the atilist ex-

positions of the obscure propliecics tu whieh
it refers. Died, la'.iii.

MEDICI, CAIUKIIINE DE. [C.VTHE-
KINE.]

I

:mE1)ICI,COSMO DE.an illustrious I'lordi-

tine, surnamed "Father of his Country,"
was the son of Giovanni de Medici, and wns
born in 13t-n. He early took part in the im-

portant commerciiil concerns of bis father,

and also in tlie government of the llcpullic

He attended llaltbasar Cossa, eb'ctrii jiope

as John XXIII. to the council of C'onstanu

in 1414; and Cossa being there deprived of
,

the papal dignity, foimd a home at riorpnce,
,

In 1433 liinaulo de Alb;zz), head of a party
;

opposed to the Medici, obtiiined the chief',

magistracy, and Cosmo was banished furttn

years. Ho settled at Venice, iind there
!

fovmded the library in the monastery of St

George. After one year he was recalled.

and his life was thenceforth i-eticeful anJ

prosperous. As chief magistrate Cosmo
acted with consummate prudence; alway>

aiming to rule without seeming to do so.

He employed his inHucnce and wealth in

the patronage of literature and art, and had

among his friends the most distinguislicd

authors and artists of his age. He furmeda
,

large and valuable collection of nianuseript>
;

in various languages, which became the hasi> >

of the library known as the l.aiirentian.
,

After the fall of Constantinople he wilconiai
;

n>any learned Greeks who sought rcfiisi;

there. His influence on the political move-
'

nientsof Italy was immense. He once saved '

Florence from a war with Naples and Venice

by calling in debts from these two states, and

so incapacitating them for making war. He

assisted I'.dward IV. of England with a l.ar?e

loan (luring the Wars of the Roses. In his

latter years he applied himstlf to study, ,

e.specia"lly of the Platonic philosophy, and to

farmin!;. Died, aged 75, August 1, Util.

MEDICI, GlAN GIACOMO. [MAIUG-
NANO.]
MEDICI, GIOVANNI. fLEOX]
MEDICI, LOKKNZO DE', usually styled

;i latter was killed,
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I TJtt Magnificent, ruler of Florciu-o, was born

January 1, HIH. He was son of I'ii'rodt

McJiii. was carefully eUucated. and early

initi.itcd in ^tllto aff.iirs. In U(jii he viNiied

the court of Kome, and afterwards the prin-

'cipal states of North Italy, thus forii'iiig re-

lations afterwards of imiwrtance toliiiii. At
tlic affc of -1 Re married f'lariee, a noMe
1 Illy of the Orsinl family, and the same year,

lit;!), 6UtTce<leil hi* father as head of the

Vlorentine repuolie. His poliey, rloquenec,

anil fasciiiaiiiif? manners succeeded, where
ambition less artfully disjjuiscd would pro-

bably have failed, and the liberties of I'lo-

rencc were clinrniod nway. His will was
suprrnie and almost unciuestioned, and a
L'Piicral licence and corruption of morals
made it easy for him to be tyrant. In 1171

(ialiazzi Sforza, duke of Milan, with his

j

duchess and court were entertained at Flo-
' rencr, and the- paicties, pa;;eants,and luxuri-

ous haliits witli which the peopl" were then
^sratiHoil, demoralized them still more. The
\
next year a revolt broke out at Volterra, and

i Lorenzo suppressed it by force, and allowed
his troops to pillage the town. I/iterature,

philosophy, nndart eni;a;;ed the attention of

i
Lorenzo, no less than political alfairs; he

I

patronized scholars and artists ; collected

manuicripts at great expense ; assisti-d in

founding a I'latonic Academy at Tlorence ;

restored the Academy of Pisa; and made
'creat additions to the Laureiuian Library.
The quiet of his reign was interrupted in

|i UTS by file conspiracy of the I'az/i, to which

I

Tope Sixius IV. was'ii party, and which had
I

for its object the overthrow of the Medici.

]

The conspirators attacked Lorenzo and his

I

brother Giuliano in the Duonio. when the
latter was killed, and Lorenzo narrowly

|i

'"Scaped. The chiefs and many of the asso

ciatcsof the conspiracy were executed. The
pope then excommunicated Lorenzo, allied

himself with the king of Naples, and do-
claied war against I'lorence. Lorenzo, with
bappy boldness, went as his own ambass-
ador to Naples, \vm\ succeeded in detach-

;
inz the king from the papal alliance ; fear

j

of the Turks induced the pope soon after to
' m.ikc peace. The induencc of Lorenzo in

I

Italy became greater than ever, and the

I

rest of his administration was unmarked by

I

any important event. In the spring of 1492

I

he fell ill and retired to his villa at Careggi.
On Ills death-bed he was attended by two of

I

his most intimate friends, Tolitiano and
Pico dclla Mirandola ; he was also visited by
the famous monk, Savonarola, the circum-
stances of whose interview with him are
differently related by two contemporary
writers. He died at Careggi, April h, 1492.
Lorenzo was author of numerous lyrical and
other short poems, many of them of a lieen-

]

tioiis character, and some devotional. His
I

Life by Roscoe is well known ; and ig ad-
I

mittod now to bo far too eulogistic, and
I
therefore untrustworthy as a history. The

!

darker side of the case is shown in Signor
I

Villari's admirable " Life and Times of Sa-

I

vonarola." The story is also more fairly and
I

very ably told by Mr T. A. Trollope, in his
'History of the Commonwealth of Flo-
rencc," now in progress. Of Lorenzo's sons,
Giovanni became pope as Leo X., and Giu-

liano niurried into the royal family of
France.
.MKDICI. MAllY nr. [M AUY.l
MKIIKMLT ALI, pacha of Laypt, and one

of the most reniarkablt> men of the ai;e, was
born at Cavallii, in Uoumelia, in 17it>; the
same year that witn(ssid the birth of .Napo-
leon lluonaparte and the duke of Welling-
ton. He commenced life as a tobacconist;
but afterwards volunteered into the army,
to which his taste was more longenial. In
his new career he soon obfiined high favour
with the governor of Cjvalla. In 17:ii», the

|

period of the I'ri ncli invasion of I'.gypt, he i

r.tised a large body of men for the service of I

the sultan; and gave such proofs of his I

military capacity, as led to his elevation to

a higher command. Ity intrigue combined
with the attachinentof his followers, he was
enabled to seize the paehalic of Ksypt, and
was then prepared to set the sultan at de-
fiance, had the latter attempted to overthrow
him. Hut the sultan resolved to compromise
by exactingan annual tribute from .Meheuiet
Ali as an acknowledgment of his subjection.
In this arrangement, which virtually con-
stituted Meheniot Ali the irdf pendent ruler
of Kgypt, he had the prudence to ac(iuiesce,
and he directinl himself steadily to tlic; con-
solidation of his newly actiuired jxiwer,

—

no easy task in a country which had been
distracted by inva.sion, and at bi-st loosely

governed. One great obstacle to his becom-
ing the sole ruler and regenerator of the
country, lay in the presence of the Mame-
lukes, a privileged body-guard, jealous of
their power, and ever ready for revolution
when it was threatened. He was resolved;
that, cost what it might, this barrier sliould

]

be removed. 'NVe are told that he first tried

moderate measures, by offering the Maine-
'

lukes an asylum in a remote part of his do-

1

minion, and failing in that, he adopted the '

sanguinary expedient of decoying these
|

soldiers into a toil, and then commencing
the work of indiscriminate slaughter. So ^

stern were his measures, that this section of i

the Mameluke- were completely extirpated,
j

This took plaeein 1811. It was ti deed which,
j

according to our ideas of morality, can only
j

be viewed with horror ; but it answered the
aim of its author, and he continued to rule
in comparative security, extending his n\i-

thority over Nubia, Dongida, and Kor-
dofan, and defeating the AVuhabees in an
arduous and sanguinary campaign. He
assisted the sultan in the war of the Greek
revolution, and his ships sustained the
shock of the allied navy in the battle of.

Navarino in 18'J7, which well-nigh anni-

1

hilated the naval power of Mehemet Ali, at
\

least for a long season. Notwithstanding!
this adversity, his power as a ruler of Kgypt

j

no way declined, for he long ere this pos-
sessed an army disciplined after the Kuro-

{

pean fashion. In 1831, Mehemet Ali entered
into a contest with the sultan for the |)os-

se»sion of Syria, when the superiority of his

army thus disciplined became very numifest.
His stepson, Ibrahim I'asha, who in 1819

had signalized himself by his con(|Uest of
the "VVahabees, commanded the army sent
against Syria; and such was the vigour with
which he assailed the forces of the sultan,
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that, in autumii IH.'ti, ho had uiirrit'd his
victorious iirnis witliin a few days' march of
Constuntinuple. For seven years suiisc-

(|ucntly, Mclicniot Ali remained undisturbed
by war, during which his active mind was
steadily directed to tlie internal improvement
of his kingdom, hut in 18:i!>, tlio sultan
resolved to have another trial of strength
with his rebellious vassal, and despatched
an army into Syria. Again was Ibrahim
victorious on land, and the sultan found
himself deprived of his navy, which was
delivered into the hands of Mchemet Ali
by a treacherous admiral. Kngland and the
allies (excepting France) resolved a second
time to throw their shield over the 8ullan,
and the Kngllsh tliet, under Admiral Stop-
ford and Sir Charles Napier, having battered
down and wrenched lleyrout, Acre, and Sidon
from his grasp, Mehi-mct Ali was compelled
to resign Syria to the sultan in 1840. During
the progress of this war, Mchemet Ali exiii-

bited an instance of magnanimity that is

scarcely to be found in the annals of war.
At that period the overland mail was as now
carried across his dominions, when, instead
of suspending its transit, in retaliation for

what he must have deemed an aggression
against himself, he commanded that every
facility and protection should be given to
those engaged in the duty. To raise Kgypt,
not only in her armaments but internal re-

sources, to the scale ofcivilized Kurope, was
his ruling passion; and in this pursuit he
shunned no means likely to prove successful.

He had wars with the scnii-barharous tribes

on his own frontiers, who had little chance
with his disciplined and well-armed troops,
and these conquests served to establish his

power; but he had also to measure his

strength with very ditferent foes, and whom
he could never dream of conquering : yet
even those collisions with the powers of
Kurope did not shake his government, so
broad was the basis on which he had placed
it, and so enlightened the views which con-
stantly directed his policy. He found Kgypt
a pachalicof the Porte, abandoned to a rude
and careless sway, the effect of which was
seen in the neglected state of ctiltivation,

and the prevailing poverty of the inhabit-
ants, lie has handed it down to his suc-
cessors a powerful kingdom, with ample
resources, and, above all, with order and
security prevailing ; so much so, that fo-

reigners can travel as safely within its limits

us in the most civilized country. Mehemet
Ali enjoyed robust health till nearly the close

of his life. Hut, about two years before his

death, his intellect became clouded, and in

September, 1818, his sceptre passed to the
hands of his stepson, Ibrahim Pasha, on
whose death, teu months afterwards, it

devolved on his grandson, Abbas Pasha, who
has since died. Died ut Alexandria, August
2, 1849.

MEHUL, 6TIKNNK Hknki, nn eminent
musical composer, was born at Givet, in

France, in 1763 ; and was an excellent or-

ganist when only 10 years old. Ho settled

at Paris in 1779, where he studied with great
advantage under Gluck ; became inspector
at the Conservatory of Music ; professor of

composition at the Uoyal School, member of

the Academy and Institute, and knight uf
the Legion of Honour. He pri)ilii.(<i the
operas of" Stralonice," " Irato," " Jcisrph •

" Cora et Alon/o," \c.. besides the Imllcts (V
"The Judgment of Paris," "Perseus and
Andromeda," \-c. Died, lsl7.

Mi;iH().M,.1()HAXN HKlNUicir, physician
was born at Helmstadt, in 1,Vm>. Ue'luMMn,,!
a professor at his native plac«', and after
wards physician at I.ubeck, where he (!i(j

in lt>.^-^. He wrote sonic works on iiiedin]
.subjects, and a " Life of Miucenas," in I,;itin— HKlNiticii MKiUo.ti, his son, wa* Imrn at

Liibeck in ItiSH. Aftvr travelling for iinprivi.

niont, betook his degree of M.I)., and became
professor of medicine, to wliich were luidc

:

the chairs of history and poetry, at Iliim
stadt, wliero he died in I'Oi'. He puMi,!!.-,;
" Scriptores llerum Uernianicaruni," a voij.

folio.

MKIROM, MAKC, in T.atin MKinoMIls,
a German philologist, was born in Sdilcs'

wig-Holstein in lii.'M. He lived some tiini^

at the court of Christina, queen of Swcd.n,
who gave him a pension; was next libn
rian to Frederick III. of Denmark, and pri
fessorin Upsal university, and then profcM,i,r

of belles lettres at Amsterdiini. He visited

Fngland in 1»)74, and led a very restless liiV

till 1711, when he died at Utrecht. .ViiKnit'

his works are, a Dialogue on I'roportiun.a
collection of seven Greek and I.alin writers

on Music, and an edition of Diogenes I,;i

ertius.

MEIXP:iis, CHRISTOPH, a German his

torian and miscellaneous writer, was K'rn

in 1747, at Warstade, Hanover; stimicd ut

GiJttingen, where he bec.nne prol'cs.^or ui

philosophy, and died in IHK), pro-rcitnr uf

that university. Among his nunuToiii works
are, " A History of the Origin and J'i-o|.'ri'«

of Philosophy among the Greeks," " Jlistorv

of the Origin, Progress, and Decline df the

Sciences among the Greeks and Komans,

'

and others on kindred subjects.
MEISSNKU, Au<ilST GOTTMKH, a Gcr

man romance writer and dramatist, was

bora at Itautzen, in Lustitia.in 17.j7. studiod

at Leipsic and Wittenberg, and was suc-

cessively keeper of the archives at Dresden,

professor of belles lettres at Prague, an;!

director of the superior schools at I'ulda.

liesides writing a number of historica! ro-

mances and other works, he tr:in>.liile(l

and abridged Hume's History of EnglaiiJ

Died, 1807.

MKIA, POMPOXIUS, a Latin geographer.

who lived in the 1st century of thc<'hri.stian

era. His treatise, in three books, "lie

Situ Orbis," contains a concise acciunt of

the state of the world as far as it wtis known

to the Komans. By some authors he is sup-

posed to have been related to Senocii and

Lucjin.
MELANCTHON.PhiMPP, coadjutor with

Luther in the Kcformation, and one of tht

wisest and greatest men of his age, was h'lrn

at Hretten, in the palatinate of the Kiiiiic,

in 1497. His family name was" Sdiwar/

erde," of which " Melancthon " is intended

to be the Greek equivalent. "While studying

at Pfortsheim he became acquainted with,

the great scholar, Johann Keuchlin, whore
,

mained his friend. He next studied at
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Ht'idi llxrif and TubinKcn. and in I51H was
ippciiiitt'd (iri'fk profi'.-sor at AViltiiibcTK,

hIuto lit.' Ik taint' the frii'Ud of I.nthfr, and
athiiviTt to Ills doctrines. I.utlitT was ai

tlKiitinif- profcfisor of divinity thiTt' In the

fDlluwinB yt'ur he tooli part witlj Lutliti in

(he (linputation with l)r Ki'k at Lcipsiu.

Their personal t'liaractcrs, howiviT, were
milely dilfcrcnt ; Melanetlion licinK "s •»'-

niarliable for suavity of manners as I.iithcr

vat, fur impetuosity and unliendin); tlrniness.

MeUrutlions JudKnicnt, ripened l>y class-

ical study, his acnnien as a philosopher and
iritie, the uncttninion distinctness and order

wf hi^ ideas, tlw caution witli which he ad-

valued from douht to certainty, and the

siedf.ist zeal with which he held and de-

feiulid the truth when found,— this coni-

liinatiun of great (|ualitie8 and merits, at all

tiiiu's rare, contributed frreally to the pro-

tress and success of the lleformation. The
AuifslnirK Confession was drawn up by
Melunethon in 15'M, and, under the sanc-

tion of the elector of Saxony, he aided in

franiiMj? a code of ecclesiastical constitu-

tions. He wrote numerous theological

treatises, Latin poems, works on history,

philosophy. &c., and died at AVittenberj;, in

Ijfiu. His Life was written by his friend

Canieraiius. A monument to his nicmory
was "inaugurated" at Wittenbcrp in the
presence of the king of I'russia and a dis-

tinsfnished assemblage, Nov. 1, lh().5.

MLLUOLUNK, "NVII.M.VM L.VMU, Vis-

count, prime minister of Kn);land, was the
second son of the first Lord Melbourne, and
was born, March loth, 177!». He wastdii
cated at Ktou, Cambridtre, and Glasgow,
and, on the completion of his academical
course, he studied for the bar, and became a
member of Lincoln's Inn. Hut having be-

come, on the death of his elder brother in
lHO.5, the representative of liis family, he
was brought into the House of Commons,
where he joined the "Whig party, and gra-
dually rose to great distinction for his liber-

ality, talent, and independence. He married
Lady Caroline I'onsonby, daughter of the
earl of Hesborough, celebrated for her
literary talent and her masculine inter-
ference in political affairs. In IHi" he be-
came secretary for Ireland; but in 1828 he
resiirncd office, and the same year he was
called up to the House of Lords by the death
of his father. On the formation of Lord
Grey's administration, in 1830, he was ap-
pointed secretary of the home department

;

and the latent energy of his character was
then revealed by his able administration
during a period of violence and lawlessness,
such as hits been rarely witnessed in the
English annals. In March, 1834, on the re-
tirement of Lord Grey, Lord Melbourne
succeeded to the premiership ; but in the
autumn of the same year, Lord A'thorpe's
removal from the leadership of the House of
Commons was thought to have so weakened
the government, that "William IV. some-
what summarily dismissed it, and called to
his councils the duke of Wellington and Sir
Robert Peel. The administration then
formed, however, only served to show the
great temper, extraordinary skill, and in-
defatigable industry of Sir Robert Peel as a

parliamentary leader, for in the spring of
18^5 he resigned office, and lord Melbourne,
who, on quitting power, had refused the
g.krtcr and a higher place in the peerage,
once more bi'came hrst lord of the tn asury.
In 1H37, Lord Melbourne's governmint,
which had become graduiilly we.'ikened by
the attacks of a powerful majority in the
I'pper House, and the hostility of a growing
and powerful minority in the Lowj'r, gained
new strength from the accession of (iueen
\'ictoria, whose personal sympathies, it was
alleged, were enlisted in favour of the parly
then in power. 1 rom tliis period to the
close of his oftlcial career, he devoted him-
self to the task of instructing his royal
mistress in the exercise of her important
functions , and in this sphere of duty his
various ((ualities, talents, and acciuirements
were so eminently displayed, us not only
to merit the gratitude of his royal pupil,
but to elicit expressions(jf approbation even
from his political opponc nts. In 183;), the
government having had only a m.ijority of 4
on an important (|uestion, Lord Melbourne
resigned ; but a misunderstanding respecting
the appointment of the ladus of the bed-
cbamber prevented the formation of a new
ministry under (Sir Robert I'ecl.and he once
more returned to office. In IKII, after a
strenuous but vain effort to ett'eet some
modification in the corn laws he finally re-
tired from his high post, and (though he for
some time afterwards went down to the
House of Lords), it may be said, from pub-
lic life. Under the veil of good-humoured
indifference and careless ease. Lord Mel-
bourne concealed many of the best (|ualities

of a statesman ; a cool and courageous tem-
perament, a dispassionate and unprejudiced
mind, and a clear and manly intellect, which
had been improved by incessant, though not
forced, cultivation. In society he was per-
haps the most graceful and agreeable gentle-
man that the present generation can re-
member. In some parts of his character he
resembled the jovial, good-humoured, prac-
tical Sir li. Walpole ; in others, the studious,
the speculative, and refining Holingbroke.
Died, at his family scat, Brocket Hull, Hert-
fordshire, Nov. 24, 1848.

MELCHTHAL, AllNOM) OF (so called
from the plate of his residence in the canton
of Untcrwalden), was the son of a rich
farmer, who having been cruelly treated by
the governor of the district, under Albert of
Austria, Arnold conspired with two friends,
Fiirst and Stauffaeher, to effect the de-
liverance of their country, and to the plan
which they formed, in 1307, was Switzerland
indebted for the restoratioii of its ancient
freedom.
MKLDOLA, I)r R.\ril.\Ki,, the 'earned

Jewish high rabbi of the chief synagogue
in England, was eminent as a profound
theologian and philosopher. At an early
age he published an interesting work, called
" Korban Minha," a literary comment on
the service of the hljih priest, which is

read in every synagogue on the fast-day of
Kipoor; and in 1796 a work of great import-
ance, entitled " Hupat llatanim." He died
in 1828.

MELENDEZ-VALDEZ. Don J CAN, an
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iMiiinont Spanish poof, was horn in 1751, ftt

Hilx'ra. lie wrDtc tlirri; vtilitnicM nf po<'m<<,

whirh arc distinirtiishoil fur their Kraeefiil

harinony, cleKaiit dietion, and rich imagery.
He hecainc eouiu'illiir uf Ntatr, and director
of ptilitic instruction during the ruh> of
Josepli lluonaparte, and left Spain on the
retreat of ll\e Trench, llediedat Montpclier,
lhl7.

MKLT, Giovanni, n Sicilian poet, mus
horn at I'aU'rnio, in 1*10, and destined for

tlie medical profession. His poetical works
are of various liinds, hut iIk; most admired
are liin Idylls and his love sontis. Died, IHlJ.

MKl-lTO, hisliop of Sar.lis, nourished
ahout A. i». 1(10— 17l>. He was autlior of
many worlvs, now known only hy tluir titles

and a fragment or two preserved hy other
writers. His " (;atalo>,'uo of the lloolts of
the <)ldT<'stament," however, is extant, and
is the earliest list of thent found in (Christian

literature. Melifo addressed an Ap(do>fy for

the Christians to the Kiuperor Marcus Au-
rclius on occasion of their persecution under
his edict.

MKLL.VX, CI.AIDK, a celebrated Trench
designer and enj?raver, horn at Ahhcville,
l,5;iH. He ttrst studied paintint; at Home, hut
ultimately applied himself to engruvini; ; in
whicli he adopted a new method; produc-
ing varied ellects of lij?ht and shade, not
by crossed but by single lines broadened and
thinned alternately. He executed a life-size

face of Christ by one continuous spiral line.

His print, after his own dcsijju, of ' St I'eter

Nolascus borne by Anjrels," is considered his
finest piece. Died at I'aris, IC.HH.

MKLIiOX, llAltKiKT, duchess of St Al-
ban's, was born about the year 177j, and
was the posthumous daughter of a Mr
Matthew Mellon, whose widow married a
Mr I'ntwistle, a musician. Mrs Kntwistle,
who was an accomplished woman, went on
thcstaKe; and tlie child early followed her
example. At length, while playing at Staf-
ford, in Stanton's company, she was intro-
duced to Kk'hard Hrinslcy Sheridan, and
under his patronage she made her d^but
at Urury Lane, in January, 179.5, as Lydia
Languish, in the Kivals ; and nlthough
she attracted but little notice at first, she
gradually rose in public estimation. Tor
several years Thomas Coutts, Esq., the
wealthy banker, had evinced for her a
strong degree of friendship ; and he married
her almost immediately after the death of
his wife, which happened in 1814. In
1822 he died, api-.^inting his widow uni-
versal legatee, and bequeathing to her his
share in the banking-house and business in
the Strand, and all benefit and interest to
arise therefrom. After her marriage she
had to endure every species of slander and
detraction, hut she wisely bore it in silence

;

and when assailed by a host of unprincipled
scribblers, who thought that by vile threats
tliey could extort bribes for silence, she had
Hrmne.ss and spirit enough to resist them.
In June, 1^27, she married William, dnko of
St Alban's, then in the 27tli year of his age.
She died, Aug. 6, 1837. The bulk of her
immense property, including the half-profits
of the banking-house, the mansion in Strat-
ton Street, and all her moveables, plate,

__

dianiondg,i.'i:e.,shc he([Ui;athed to^li^H Anjda
Ilurdett, youngest d.-iuihter of Sir Irunrit
Iturdett, and granddaughter of Mr Cou;;*,

who ill eiiiiHi'f|uence took the name of ( outi.
Mi:i,.M()TH, Wu.l.lAM, an emiiunt ailvc,.

,

rate and miscellaneous writer, w.is born in'
Mdi!. Ho was a bencher of l.iiudlti's Inn,
and in conjunction with I'ecrc \Villiiitn»i

edited Vi'rnon'8 Ueports; but lie wsisdiiitlt

known as the author of a bool> riititl'd "
']'),(.

(ircat Importance of a liiligimu I.iiV/

M'hieh has gone through niiiiicruuii cditiuns.
and is forgotten. Died, 17 IM.

.Mi;L.M(»Tir, William, son of tlic pro
^eding, was horn in 17l(i. He piiMi'.i.cd ex-

eellent translations of I'liny's arui Ciriros
Kpistles. He was also the author of thf
" Letters." which bear the name of S;r

Thomas I'ifzosborne ; some poems in l((jiis.

ley's collection, and memoirs of liis fa!li;r.

He was brought np to the law, Ik camp a

comniissionerof bankrupts, and ilicd in i?'<'i

MKLO/ZO DA roULl, a eehliratcd li,

-

Man painter, was born aliout It.iH. Hi,

biography is involved in obscurity, but i;

is pretty ecrtiiin that his style was fonr.cd

nftir that of I'iero della I'Vancesci. lie

obtained the favour of I'ope ^ixtus IV,.

wasone of the first members of tlie .Vcadrmy
of ,St Luke, and was eniplnyed to paint a

fresco in eommemoration of the restcratJim

of the Vatican Library. This occupied him
from U7.0— It.-so. He had previously decur-

ated the tribune of the Church of the Apu-

sties for C.irdinal Kiario. Meloz/o was the

friend of Giovanni Santi.the father of ll.i

phael, and there are interesting traces in

his works of Santi's influence on b.iin. .Miinv

paintings which have been attrilmtiU tu

Mehi/zo are now believed to be the works
of his seh(dar riilmc/.zano. Died, H!)4.

Jir.LVIL, Sir JAMl'.s.a .-^eottisli statesman
and historian, was the son of Lord Keith,

and born in l.WO. He became page to .M;irv.

queen of Scots; afterwards he entered info

the service of the duke of Moiitinoremy.
On his return to Scotland, in l.O'il, he was

appointed jirivy-eouncillor, and gmtlenLin
of the bedchamber to (iuecn .Mary, andcmi-
tinned her confidential serv.iiit until licr

confinement in Lochleven Castle. He (li(d

in KJOH; but his" Memoirs, containing the

most remarkable Alfairs of State," l.iy lonir

unknown in the castle of Ldinburgh, and

were not published till 1()83.

MKLVILLE, ANDUKW, a learned Scottish

professor and promoter of the Kcformation.
was born in l.'ilS. At the age of 14 he wont

to the university of St Andrew's, and after

studying there five years, completed his

education at Paris and Poitiers. He next

lived at Geneva, where he held the chair of

Humanity, and enjoyed the friendship of

lieza, and other leading reformers. Iteturn-

ing to Scotland, in 1.57-1, he was chosen prin-

cipal of Glasgow College, and rendered im-

portant services to the cause of educ.ition

and literature, both by his noble enthusiasm

and personal influence, and by the reforms

he introduced. After six years he was called

to St Andrew's to fill the office of principal

of St Mary's College. He distinguished

himself by his zeal and courage, in opposing

the arbitrary measures of the court, and in
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rirumiitiiii; the I'stiililisliiiii'iit of the jiri'sby-

t.rian fiiriii of tliurili jrnVfrniniMit, .nut, in

I (Si, «a< pr.iHcciiii'tl 1111(1 iiiiprisoMcil, He
cM'apiil, liowfvcr, .111(1 funi tiiiif toiik rcfiiu'i'

,

in Kiulind . rcsimiiiij,' his iirofcasoriliip in ,

l>,Vaii(l |)iii'i'.in;{ the muiic e(iur> • in pnMie
'

affair* iis hcfme. .lames I. ealled him to

I/)ii(ioii, the vciir iiftcr hii ae( csvioii to the

Uirnne nf Kiin'.iiiul, and, in lii'C, lie was ini-

pri«iiiu' I hy ii sentence of the privy eoiiiieil.

Aftir several ye.irs' (.onlineiuent he wan al-

I'jAC'l to !.'(> ahroad, and aceeptcd :i chair in

the university of Se Ian, where hi! died in

W:2, An iiiteri'!(tiii;{ " I.ife of Andrew Mel-

ville" has licen written hy Dr.M'L'rie.

MI'.I.VIl.I.l'., IlKNUY liiMiAS, Viscount,

thesiin of 1-ord Aniistone, ii Scotch Jnd^'e, •

w;is burn in 174(t ; received his eilucation at
|

the university of Kdinbur^h , in ITTIl became
solaitor general ; and soon after was ap-

|

p.iiuted to the otllces of lord .ulvocate, and
]

j.'int keeper of tin- sianet for Scotl.inil. In

i:>'(Jlic was made privy-councillor and trea-

surer of the navy ; and from that time he

timk a ha lint? part in all the measures of

ttie I'itt adiiiinisiration. He was appointed
prinideiit of the Hoard of Control, at its

fiirni.itioa ; in 1701, made secretary for the

IImic Dep.irtment i
and, in 17:'», secretary

of War, which latter post he held till -Mr

I'itt's retirement from ottice. He was then
created a viscount ; and wlien Mr I'itt afjain

beeanii! premier, he was made tl;':.t lord of

tlie Admiralty. Hut ii variety of char^^es

had been cot up aprainst him hy the oppo-
siti(in,;iiid in iso.j he was impeached by the
Ciimnioiis; thou^'li ho was acfjui'ted of the
aliened n!alver-.ations, and only proved to

have been nei{li;;ent of his duty with respect
to liis iiirents, he took no further part in

public ail'.iirs, and died in IMll. Tor many
years his inlluence in Scotland was supremo;
and his countrymen, to mark tlieir gratitude
for his services, erected a, monument to his
meinorv in the Scotch metropolis.

Mi:.UI.lN{.', Ha>s, one of the best paint-
ersof the 15ih century. His name has been
spelt in an intinito variety of ways, most
commonly as Mkmling or HKMr.iNo ; but
recent investigations by Mr W. H. AVcale,
seem to have settled the point in favour of
Mk.mlinc. The place and d.ite both of his
birth and death are unknown, but lie is

bi'lievcd to have painted from 1470

—

I4ii5.

He was a pupil of Kofjer van dor Weyden.
It is certain also that he was a rich and in-

tliiential ciii/en of Hruires in 1470, and that
many of his finest works were cxi cutcd in
that city. He is said to have visited Italy,
Oermiiny,and Spain, and to have been in the
service of Charles the Hold, during his war
with the Swiss C.intons. In the hospital of
St John, at liruscs, are his fine " Marriage
of St Catherine ;" his " Chasso de Ste Ur-
sule," the legendary story of St Ursula,
painto i on the compartments of a beautiful
siiriiie ; an "Adoration of the Magi ;

" a
" Desrent from the Cross," &c. One of his
most extraordinary works is the " Joys and
.Sorrows of the Virtfin," with the JcJuniey
of the three kiiiffs from the Kast, now one
of the greatest treasures of the Munich
Oallery, which possesses eifjht other pictures
by Meailinc. The National Gallery has two

small examples of this master, one of them
recently presented by the (iueeii. Other
Works altrilMited to MeniMnc are scattered
throui;h v.irioits l'.uro|)< an (.MJleries. The
admirable triptych hy him in ti.e A(a(iemy
of llruKcs, has been this ye.ir (I >iii) rcpro'-

dnced la chroniolithojfraphy by the Arundel
Societv.
MI.SlMI.SlMDNi:. [MAHTINl, SlMONK.]
MKN.Vtti;, (ill.i.KS, a distinguished man

of letters, was luirn in HUM, at Aiii;eis, where
his father was kin;;'s advoe.ite. lie dediiated
himself scdely to literary pursuits ; and,
heini; received into the house of C.intinal de
Ket/,soon made himself known by his wit
and erudition. He died in li:i»'J, at the anv
of 70, leavin:; behind him some very able
works, of a critical and pbilolo;;ical nature.
After liis death, a " Mi'Mia^Mana " was (iim-
piled from notes of his conversation, imec-
dotes, remarks, iStcforminj; a most lively

and intercstiii!^ work.
MKNANDKK, one of the most celebrated

of the (ireek comic poets, was born at
.\th(ns,3r.i II. c, and is said to have drowned
himself, on account of the success of his
rival I'hilemon, thou;;)) some accounts at-

tribute his death to accident, i;. C. l!01,ln

the harbour of the ririeus. He composed
\vS comedies; but there are only a few
fraffinents rcm-iinin^r of them. Mfnander
was the disciple of Theophrastus, and, like

him, excelled in the delineation of character.
He was also the friend of lOpicunis, whose
philosophy he adopted. He was sell-induli;-

ent to the decree of erteminacy, and of im-
moral habits. The plays of Terence are for

the most part imitated or translated from
Menander.
MKNDKT.SSOHX, MOSKS, a celebrated

.Jewish philosopher, commonly called the
" Socrates of the Jews," was born of an
honest but poor family, at Dess.iu, in 17'J0.

He was bred to merchandise, but devoted
himself to literature, in which he actiuircd

a distinguished reputation. In 1742 he set-

tled at Herlin, where subse(iuently he en-
joyed the friendship of I.cssinjf. In 1755
he published his first piece, entitled " I'ope
ein Metaiihysiker ;" it was written in con-
junction with Lessing. His best known
work is the " Pluedon," a Discourse on the
Immortality of the Soul. He also wrote
" Hriefcueberdie KnipHiidun(;en,"" Morgen-
stunden," "Jerusalem," &c. At one time
ho was associated with Lessiiig, llaniler,

Abbot, and N'icolai, in conductin;; a period-

ical work, entitled " Hibliothek der Schonen
\Vissenscliaften." He was remarkable for

the philosophical mildness of his disposition,

and for the excellence of his character; and
he was esteemed by persons of the most
opposite opinions. Died at Berlin, 1786.

MKNDELSSOHX-HAUTHOLDY, FKLIX,
the greatest musical composer that this cen-
tury has produced, was born at Herlin, Feb-
ruary 3, I8U9. His grandf.ither was the
celebrated philosopher, Moses Mendelssohn
above noticed. His father was a wealthy
banker, more favoured with the gifts of
fortune than of genius ; and it is related

of him that he was in the habit of saying,
" When I was n boy people used to call mc
the son, and now they call nic the father, of

671
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the KH'iit MondfUsohn." The prrciM-ity of
his noii'n niUKicul tiilciit fturpiiMscd even thiit

of Mo/ui'i. JIffori' hi> WiiH ciKlit yciirH of

Bit*', tilt' iiccuriii'y uf IiIh i-ar, tlii' MtrciiKth of
hilt inuiiiory, and, above all, IiIh iiicrrdilil)'

facility ill iilayiiiK iniinic at kIkIiI. excited
the wonder of liis teachers — /ilter and
}lerKcr—mid K'»ve room to hope iluit a sue
ccKxor uf Mo/art was at hand. In hi<4 !)th

year he perlornied at a public iomcrt in

lierlin, to the admiration of hin audience :

the foUowiii); year the boyartlst accom
panied his parents to Tarin ; and when he
was 12 years old, he composed his piano
forte ([uartett in C minor, which is still

found to be full of interest and orii,'iiiality.

Histirst compositions were published in I'^l.M.

These were soon followed by many others,

anion); which was an opera, c.illed " 'I'he

MarriaKe of (Janiaclio ;" which, though be-

trayiuK inexperience, has much character
and many beauties. Three years afterwards
he made a musical tour throu;;h Italy,

France, and England ; and it was upon this

occasion that he conducted, at the I'liilhar-

monic Concert, in T.ondon, his first sym-
phony, and his overture to the " Midsummer
Night's Dream," which produced an elec-

trical effect. Ilavlii); now resolved to devote
himself exclusively to the artist life, ho wa.s

appointed, in lH;i.'l, to the directorship of the
concerts and theatre of Dussehlorf, where,
in )83S, he produced his ftrcat oratorio of
" Paulus ; " and 10 years afterwards he ac-

cepted the same ottlce at I.eipsic, whither
younK men of talent flocked from all parts

of Europe, as well to seek the acquaint-
ance of the leading professor of the day,
as to submit their own productions to his

JudKineut. He afterwards accepted the
musical directorship at llerlin.at theenrnest
entreaty of the kin;; of Prussia, but resigned
it after a short time, and returned to his

favourite Leipsie, where he resided till his

death, acting as conductor of the concerts,

and, along with his friend Moscheles, di-

rector of the Conservatory of Music. Dur-
ing these labours he repeatedly visited

England. Ho conducted the performance
at three Birmingham Festivals ; and in the
season of 1844 he conducted the Philhar-
monic Concerts. His last visit was in 1817 ;

and on that occasion he conducted the per-
formance of his "Elijah " at Exeter Hall,

amidst an enthusiasm of admiration which
will be long remembered. lUit about this

time his health began to fail, his strength
being exhausted by fatigue and excitement

;

and the sudilen death of a favourite sister

at this period inflicted upon his nervous sys-

tem a blow from which it never fully reco-

vered. After trying to recruit his health
and spirits amidst the scenery of the Alps,
he returned to his home apparently in better
health, but it again gave way, and on the
8th November, 1847, the great master and
noble artist ceased to breathe. As a com-
poser, Mendelssohn travelled over a wide
field of art. Hut his genius as it reached
maturity became more and more profound
and lofty ; and his two oratorios, " Paulus "

and "Elijah," will form his most enduring
monuments. His symphonies are ranked
only second to those of Haydn, Mozart, and

lleethoven. The dramatic charin ter of hit
genius is evlnceU, not only by his youthful
opera above mentioned, hut tiy hi> tlrlid, y,

iiiusic til the " Midsuiiinier Ni>ftit'> Iinum,
by hi", " I'irst Malpurgis Nu'ht,' ihhI nj^
powerful choruses for "' .\ntij<(ine," " Atlu
lit'," aii<l " dvlipus." The few sDn^'i hr
wrote, and more espi'cially the" Midcrohm-
Worle," show that as a graceful .md (j
pre>.>ive melodist he has no siipeiiur. Mm
delssdhn was singularly happy in < vi rv

chaiacter and relation of life. Horn tn aillu

eiice and «'use, he pursued art with an ariinur

and activity scarcely ever par.iUelrd, ttiii!

'

his artist life was .in unbrnkeii ciircvr of

triumph. As a iiiaii, he en.i'iyrd tlic luvc

and esteem of every one wlio kiww luni

,

that it would scarcely be too much to say,

that he had not an enemy in the worUI. Ari

i;ii«lihli trnnslation of the I.ettei-i i,f .\!ii,.

delKsolm, by l/udy Wallace, has l.itily Litn
published.
.MKNDEZ-PIXTO, FKnuiNAND, a rcli

brated traveller, was horn in I'oi IulmI of ,i

respectable family. He departed f(ir tl.i

Indies in 1.^:17, and, on the voyage, the sinp

was taken by the Moors, who carried hrr tu

Mocha, where ho was sold for a >lave, Imi

after some adventures lie arrived at Drmu?,
and afterwards pursued his original ulgict.

In 1.^58 he returned to his native couiiiry,

and published a very curious, hut roniantk,

relation of his voyages, which was trans-

lated into French and English. Ironi his

•excessive credulity, Mendez-l'into has tuui

classed with Sir .John Maiideville , and fi r

extravagant fictions his name has bccumea
by- word.
MENDOZA, l)lK(iO HUUTAIX). a distin-

guished Spanish statesman, suldier, aud his-

torian, was born at Oraiiada in l.io;). After

studying at the universities of (iranadaacil

.S.ilamanca he entered the service of the Km-

peror Char'.es V., and was employed in Italy

both as diplomatist and general, with equal

success. He at last fell under the displeaiiure

of Philip II. of Spain, and in l.^fiT was ban-

ished. Ho spent his last years in literary

labours, forming a valuable library anJ

writing his great work, the " (iiierra dc

Granada contra los Moriscos," the iiohlt

truth and fearless impartiality of whicb

prevented its publication for many years

Mendona was author of many poems, some

of which were published in l(ilo, the year in

which his History first appcaredi IJied at

Madrid, 1675.

MENENIUSLANATUS,AoEiri'A,con5ul
of Rome, B. C. 503. He is celebrated for hi*

successful intervention on occasion of the

secession of the plebeians to the Siicrcd

Mount, when he is said to have related the

fable of the belly and the members^ and

died at an advanced age, very poor, but

universally esteemed for his wisdom and

integrity.

MENGS, ANTON RAl>HAKl,,a diistinguisli-

ed painter, who has been called theKiiphad
|

of Germany, was born at Aussig, in Bohe-

mia, in 1728 He studied under his father,

who was painter to Augustus III., king of

Poland, after which he went to Home, where

he was patronized by Charles III., king «
Spain, for whom he executed a number of
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pirlurt'«. 'I'll'" •ll'"tt I'llc'liniti'il of tlli'ti' In

the
" Apmlu'osis of Triijiiii," in the royiil

piilsff <if MiitlrUI. 'IIh- rtnc copy of Ui\

[hail »" i*<l'""' "^ Atln'iiH," now lit NurlJi-

miiNrlaiKl IIoiim', ii the work of Mriiu's.iintl

>h.rt> i« nil itlt.ir pii-cc of his ut All SouU'

I oilier, OxUird. Mfn(j« wrote srvcrnl works
1 hi» :irt, which were transhitcd into ICng-

.'i :iiiil iiicil, at Homo, in 177!i.

MlMNSKI, or MKMN. lllANtjdH MVH-
,-.!>>,. i learned oricntalUt, was horn, in

• .I. ia l.Driainc; studied at llonio ; accoin-

iiiicd the I'nlixh ainl>assador to CoiiNtanti'

jilc, iu li'VJ, and ac'iuircd the 'I'urkish

;an.'U;iai' ; hi'ciinie principal interpreter of

iho oriental lanKua;<r» at Vienna, and was
i.iiruiti'l with several important coninii>4-

. .n« Hi'* principal work is a Turkish,
yr.iUw, and I'crsiun Dictiunary. Died,

Mr.NNO, SIMONIS, was tho founder of

\h- scitiif .Mennoniies, or iMitch Anahapt-
:-r«. He was Ixirn in 1 l!ifl. nnd was origin- i

alijr a ('itliolic priest. Ilt> maintained the '

nn'o'.itv of reliaptisin in adults; expecti-d
j

, ;lii' iiiillennial reiu'u of Christ ; condemned 1

wir anil iiatlis ; and denitd th.it .lesus Christ
;

r'ifivcii a human hody from the \'irt,'iii- A
]

prici' was set upon his head hy Cliarlts V., '

I

but he was fortunate enough to escape, lie

I
died at Oldeslo, near Hainliurp, in l.itil.

MKNOl', .lACUi KS l'i!AN(,(iis, Uaron dc,

I'r aih general, was horn in Touraino, in

iri'i Ho was a deputy of l\\v iioliUs.si' to the
!:itrs-t,'eneral in KMt, joined the/i>;'s I'lut,

iii'l tiMtk an active part on the popular side
witlinut acquiring' the contidenc<' of the
I'uler^. lie was employed in the Vendean
»ir, le ! the att.'ick on the rauhourj? Saint-
Viitiiiiie in M:iy, ITli.), nnd was named hy the
••avtntidn ;-'(iieral of the army of the inte-
rior. On the evcniiii; of the l;i Veiidemiairc
JIti Oetiiber!, he refused to attack the sec-

. tiiia hepelletier, for which he was arrested
md tried, hut obtained an ac(iuittal. He
iii'itnpanied Napoleon in the e.\j>e(iition to
I .'vpt,ni;irried there, and professed himself a
Miilianuaedan, assuming,' t lie name Ahdallah ;

"a^ named ci)inm;\nder-in-ohiefon thedrutli
"f Kleber, was defeated hy Ahercroinhy at
'I.e l)attle of AKxauilria, and afterwards he-
' ii:'.e Miieessividy ;;ovcrnorof I'iedmoutand
f Venice Died.lslO.
MKN.scHlKOl r, Al.lXANDru, rrinco, a

"Uliratcd Uussian statesman and peneral,
« IS the sin of a peasant, and horn near
M' -iiDW, in 1(174. Havin;: attracted the
notice uf I.efort, ho took him into his scrv-
•fi', and discernintr his preat powers, de-
termined to educate him for puldic att'aiis.
un thede.ith of his patron, Menschikort' suc-
ceeded hini in the favoiir of the ezar. He
'^as the companion of I'eter in liis travels ;

and on several occasions lie personated the
i/ar, wlio appeared as a private j)erson in
111* train. In the war with Charles XIT. of
^MCilen, Menschikofl" was the contiueror of
.MejerfeMi, a Koncral of that monarch; he
alvi distinguished himself at l.esnau, in
17os, and at the battle of I'ultowa. If-

'-
lame first minister and Koneral field
slial, baron and prince of theOerman empire,
and received the title of duke of Injrvia. On
the death of I'eter, it wns chiefly through

2X

He be
mar-

mpire

the intlui nee of MenochikofT that Catharine
was raised to the throne, and hy hiiii a(lair«

were conducted dtiriii); her relKii' When
I'eter lI.HUcceeded heron the thri'iie, Men>»-
chikolf trrasped, with a hold h.ind. the reins
of k'overnment ; hut when his power Mas
raised to its liiKhest pitch, he was suddenly
hurled from his elevation. Ilaviii;; em-
he//led a sum of money which tlie emperor
intended for Ills sister, he was (iindeinned
to jierpetual exile to .siiheria, and his im-
mense estate was conflscate.l. lie ilied in

17J1», two years after his haiiishmeiit , haviiij,'

supported the hardships of his sitn.ition

with Kreat courage, and lived with such
trui-'ality, that out of his d.iily allowance of
10 rouliles, he saved enough to erect .i small
woo<l(n church. His children were reralbd
hy the laiipress Anne, and resttired to an
honourable rank in s'lciety.

Ml.N/.i;i,,l KIKDKK H Wl MI FI.M, private
secretary in the royal cabinet at Dresden,
whose treachery hastened the breakiny out
of the S( veil Veals' War. Ills dissipated
habits had )>luiiL;ed him into embarrass-
ments ; and, in eoiisideration of a hir^'e sum
of money, he delivered to the Prussian iim-

bassador at the court of Saxony, (opiesof
the secret correspondence between Saxony,
Itussia, and Austria, relating to tin ir pro-
ject of a combined attack on I'russi.i. Di
C()nse(|uence of this disclosure, I'rederick II.

resolved to anticipate the movements of his
enemies, and at once invaded Saxony. Men-
/el was at lenf;th suspected, and tliou;;li he
attempted to save himself hy flight, he was
arrested at I'rague, on the deinaiid of the
court of Saxony, ami contined in the castle

of Kiiiiigstein, where he lived .'!.') years in

the strictest custody. Towards the hitter
part of his life his condition was somewhat
alleviated, by receivin;; better food, and per-
mission to take the air occasionally ; he was
also relieved of the heavy chains «hich he
had worn many years. He died in 17"J(i,

aged 70 years.

MKNZIM, HK.NF.DK.Tlf), an eminent
Italian poet, born at I'lorence, in I'ilt). Ih'

was patroni/cd, at Kome, by Clnistina of
Sweden ; and at her death found another
protector in Cardinal Albaiii. He died in

1701. I'ew of his countrymen e\( elled lii:ii

in Anacreontic odes, soiiih ts, eli tries, or
hymns; and his " Art of 1 oetry " had many
admirers.
MI:KCAD0, or MKUCATI, Mi( lir.l, DK,

a learned physician, was horn in Tuscany,
and became first physician to Clement \ III. ;

he was also keeper of the liDtniiiial >;ar(leii

of till! Vatican, vvlu re lie formed a fine

cabinet of metals and fossils. He was raised

to the rank of nobility by rirdiii;!iul,firaiid-

duke of Tuscany. He wrote a treatise,
" Degli Diielischi di Itonia," and other
works. Died, I.5!)3.

MKKCATOU, CiKKARl), mathematician
and geographer, born in 1512, at Hupel-
monde, in the Netherlands. He published a
great number of maps and charts, which ho
engraved and coloured hims(df; and is

known ns the inventor of a method of pro-

jection called by liis name, in which the
meridians and parallels of latitude cut each
other at right angles, and arc both repre-
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sniti it Ity Niritklit IIiicn, wlilrli Iuin the cirrct

(if ciilarttiiiK till' tli'k'rt'i'H uf l.illtiidf U!i tlii'y

riTcilc IroiM ilic i'(|iiati>r. \Hnl, IVil.

MllltCA'I'uU, Nil Mill, AS, III) I'liiiiK'iit n)a-

tliriiiaticlan, was Imrii in llnNtiMii, iil>ou(

hill), ill! Ki'tlli'il ill Kiik'laliil, wlii'ic he Itr-

caiiK' fi'llovv of till' Kujal .Suiiciy , ami dii-d

aliiillt I'l^ll'. IliN WiiiUh lllit " <'«Miiii;;ra'

pliia," " Uatloiii'M Matlii'iiialit'ii'," "Ilyim-
tlii'-<iit AHti'iiiioiiiica," " l.iiKarilliiiKiti'i'liiua,"

an I'xpoNiiinn of a ni'W and In^i nioiist inc-

tliod III' riiiistriictiiix liiuai'itliins, \t'.

MKUCII'.K, liAKi iif.i.i Ml, a ti'ariK d
I'rciU'li liildi(iura|i)ii'r, Uiinwii Ity tin' liaiiir

1)1" till' AIiIm' du St I.i'tfi r, Wilt JMirii at I )ipii'«,

III I7''ll, III! I'litrri'd illlo tliu rrliKi'iiii

"toi'ii'ty of St (ii''lu'vii'Vi', of « liirll 111' lii'iaiiii'

librarian, l,oiii!t \V. ^avi' liiiii tl<r aliliry of
St I.i'«i'r of SoissdiiH, of wlili'h 111' wa?* di;-

privi'd and ri'duicd to indict iicu lit thu rv-
voliitioii. Ill' dii'il in 17:i!).

MIOUCIKK, I.oi IS SKitASiiiN, n rrcnch
inisci'llaiit'ouit writrr, was liorii at I'aris, In

1741). Ill' coninii'iirrd liis lltiTary cari'cr as
a jioi't, liiit soon rrnoiiiic'cd jioi'try for I'ritl-

ciitin. III' attacked tlii' ri'putation of Cor-
ni'illi', Kariiii', and \dltairi', In liis " Ks^ai
Niir I'Art Diinnatiiiiii'," uiid pulilislu-d a vio-
li'iit philippic aKaiiist the coiiicdiuns for pay-
ing no ntti'iition to his rciniirkH. In 17h1 he
piililiHiioil, iiMoiiynioiiNly, the Itrnt volniac of
his " 'ralileaii de I'aris ;" after which ho re-

moved to Switzerland, and priiitid at Neuf-
chatel ten iiioru volumes of that work, lie-

turning huinu at tlio he^'inniii); of the
revolution, he declared liiiiiself a friend to
liberty, and in concert withCurru ho piililish-

cd ' Les AniialcH I'olitiiiues," and "(.'hron-
i(|Ui' du Mois," two journals, displaying
hotii mudcration and s]>irit. Ilu was u inein-
hcr of the I'onventiun, and voted for the do-
teiitioii, instead uf the death, of tliu kill);.

Died, IHM,
MKUIAX, JOUANN BKUNARn, perpetual

secretary to the lloyal Academy of Sciences
at lierlin, was u native uf I.cichstal, near
Jtasel, and was invited from Holland tu
lierlin, iu 17Ai>. on the recummendation of
Maupertuis. He enriched the Memoirs of
the lierlin Academy with numerous pnperA
on niathemutical and philosophical subjects,

one «f the most imj)ortaiit of which is .i

parallel between the philo>ophy of Leibnitz
and that of Kant. He also published a (Jer-

man transhitiun of the Lssays of ?>uvid
Hume. Died, 1«U7.

MKllIAX, Matthew, Swiss painter and
enfiraver, was the son of an eminent en-
graver, and was born at liascl in lU'il. He
studied under Sandrart and other eminent
masters, was in hi^h repute as a portrait

-

painter, succeeded about ICJO to his father's

business as a book and print-seller at Frunli-
fort, and died there in ltiH7.

MKKIAN, Mauia SibYLLA.on Ingrnlous
artist, was the sister of the preceding, and
was born at Frankfort, in 1(>17. She under-
took a voya;;c to Surinam to draw the in-
sects and reptiles peculiar to that country,
of which, on her return, she published a de-
scription with coloured plates, in 2 vols. 4to.

Her daughter, who accompanied her to
Surinam, added a third volume to this work.
The mother also published a disscrtatioa on
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till' (iiiiiration and Tran'^fuiinatiuns uf tb«
Iiiiti lis iif .siirinaiii. Iiiiil, I7i;.

.MKKIVAI.i:, .IDIIN Hi um vN,.ini.min,r|
law yir and lit I'taleiir, wax Imrii ^it i.x. i,r

in 177!). Ill' utiidied at ( .iinbr.ilitr, n^
called to the bar, and In 1m:i| w,i, n|ipi',|ii<,,i

«'iiiiiiiii'«sioiier of llankniptcy, a punt whiih
he held till lilt death. Jle niili-d a •erin vf

('liaiii'cry Ucports, and wrote sevcriil pam-
phlets nil |r>,Ml MUl'jiCts 111 lit. r.ltiirr (,,-

made hiiii>elt known eliietly at a ti,iii%|,iti.r

I'liiitribiitiiiK to ltliintl'« (Milk .Viitlniluij*^

and tiMiisl'itilik; Kiiiiie of Sriiilli rS iiiii,.'r

pipeins. lie wrote soliie iiru'ili.il pKii,,

and contributed to the liter.iiy pcrioJii^j
Died, Isli.

.M1;KUI('K, .Iamih, n divine an I p(,..t,

was born at UendiiiK in I7'J'|; was iilunt. ^

at 'rniiity Collet;!', Oxford, and il, 1,1.1
I7fil). ills piinripil woiUi are, " I'm m, ,3

Sarred SiibjectH," " Aliliol.itioi.it nn K.
I'salnis," and on the "(iu»pel of .st .luiin

"A iiietriial version of the rNalni*," u,-.i

a tr.iiislatioii of 'lrypliiodiii'ii<<.

Ml.USt'll, .llUIN AMiUI.W \\s lit:

leader of tlio llrabiint patriots in 17'i!i, « ,

born at Meiiin, and eiitrieil tlie rrcn i

service, in wliieli he greatly distiiu-uhh.:

Iiiinself during' the Seven N'ears' \Var,,ir,:

aiiiiiired the title of "'Ihe Ilrave riiiii.ii;

lie rose to the r.ink of lieutiiiaiit (.nl^m.

and afterwards served in the Austrian ;ir;i.)

When the insurrection was oruaiii^i 1 ,r.

the Netherlands airainst the Austrian ti-

vernmont, Vaiider Mersdi was ctmscin n
mander. lly a series of succe>sfiil i)prr:ii; ,r.(

against the imperial troops in iiie Nciiur

lands, (iheiit and lirussels fell into his li.iiiiit

Through party intrigue, howtvir, lie »:-

reiiijved from his coininand, iiiul tliriiis

into prii'on, where he remained till tlicAuv

trians recovered possession of the iuuu;r'

Died, 17!)!'.

M1;US1;NNK, MauIN, a rremh ph.'.

soplier, was born at Oyse, in the iirovin.t

of Maine, in 1.')H8. Alter studying; at ti.'

college of I.a Fleche, at the same liiiio with

Descartes, lie entered the society of .^Iinlll:•

and became an eminent teacher of plilluv

phy and theology in the convent of Ncvp,':

He was warmly attached to Desi"irtc'>, an:

corresponded with most of the ei'ientiic

characters of his time. He wrote a varii/;,;

of scientitic works, of which the best kiiow.^,

and perhaps the most curious, is his "llir-

monle Universelle, " and died in Hiis.

MEUTON, AValtkk 01', a learned ar.:

munificent prelate of the i;)th century, lU

founder of the college which bear* liisiuw

at Oxford, was born at Merton, in Siirrr

and educated at the convent of that piau

After obtaining several pret'erments, lie !)*•

came lord chancellor in Vloti ; was Ucprivoi

of the seal the same year by the barons, M
had it restored to him in I'Jiil, und in i:'<

was consecrated bisliop of llochestcr. '^^^l'

ter of Merton founded a hospital at Iti-iii'

stoke for poor travellers and decayed rcic-

isters, and in this foundation he took alwa?'

a warm interest. His college at Oxford »u

founded in 1264, and became the arihctypt

of uU colleges subsequently founded. I*j

great distinctive feature was that it was 1

" literary, not a sacerdotal institutioa.
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fhi- •tudcnf* won- ii"t tci bf mofik*. Tlin

./xicntrniirjf "f Mil* vtiirriililc rolltue #,+•

..Mriti'il III I'M. I. Dlt'il, IJ".

\U>Mr.U, I Hirintn II AN Ktx. !» firrman
' phMir lull, aiiihi'T I'f till' f.iinou* (l<K'triri«> of

[
iiiiiiMl nuinii'ii^iii, iiUo lull. '• Mt'.tniiTi»m.

I
wn« hum In 1711, lit Mrrthiir^-.

.
n Su;il(i:i.

II
. nr«t iiiikIi' IiI« <li>i'ti'ini'ii kii'm i to tho

I w.rlil in 17')'". ^y II wiirk mi |)laiiri:(rjr intlu-

I
.n..', ptililislicil ftt Vininii, in which lu> mii

' '.ii.t>a lli.it the hiMVcnIy IicuIIi-n (liirii«<

I '.lir.iiiKll till' lliilvirsi' a suhtli' Miiiil, wlilrli

j
i. It on tlio iicrvoiiH (iy»iiiii of aiilniiitiil

'

wiiiK*. Hi- (lllittrd \ Iclllll for Tarl*. Ill

1

."». (tnlnrl u iiuinl.cr of proMlyti's, iiiiil

r.ii.|»i'(l ft Miliscriptioii of ,110,000 livrc.i.

i.^vrriiinrnt iit Iciiirtli apixiiiitcil a com
milt I- jt phyirlaiii ami incmlicri of the
» i.liiiiy of Si.iciu'i'.*, aiiioiiu whom win
Ir.inkliil, to iiivc'tlifatf his prct('ii>ioiiH ,

.i,.| iho rcMilt of iliiir liKiuirics appoiircil

11 nn ailiiiirulili' iiifiii'iii", .Irawii up hy
Hallv, «)ii(h coMiplclcly cx|>o.tr(l the I'litil-

.!v nf .miiiial iiiaKiii'ti'.iii. aiol tlii< i|iia('Kci'y

itii* .iiitlinr, M liii (lii(l in Hl.V IUh tlir-ory,

h.wcTcr, li,i< of latf yt'urs iiKalii exclttil

.i)n«lili.raliU. attention.
MKSSAI.A (OUVINfS, M. V.\T.i;uit'<,

K..:iiiM cc)ii»iil, orator, ami hixtorian, was
the fricn.i i.f Itnitii^ ami t'liJisiiis, ami fonsrhl
'i-; tlirir siilc at IMiilij.pi. Ii. c. rj. H(> aftcr-

«,ir i* alt.irlif'il hiiii.»i'ir <tucci'>sivi'ly to Ari-
t.iny nnd (ictaviiis, served at the hattlo of
\i titiiii, .11, ami the samp yc.ir was chosen
.'iiiMil. Ill- Hiihiliicd .\(|iiita!ila,of which lio

<«.i« ni.i<!r> proi'oiisul,iiml w.is honoured with
iriiiiiipli. i'lir 11 short time he held the

Hi I' of prefi'Ct of Koine, 'Jii, hut the HuniP
>..ir rciireil, continuini;, howvcr, to hidd

I.' 'iffl<'i' of aiiifur. Messalii wii« the friend
( ll.ir.KO iiiiii 'libiillui, of Mu'cenns and

A»ii!iu» I'ollio, and other distiiiiiuished men
' f till, aze ; was the zealous patron of liter-
it iri' iiiul art; and one of the most eminent
ill. 11,01 orators. Dieil, prohaldy about li.(. 3.

.Mi;ssiKU, CilAltl.K.s, 11 Frrnch nstrono-
iti.-r, \\M born in 17:t<i, at Jiadonviller, in
l.irraiiip. Tor a consideniblo period he
Wis assist.int to Dclisle, hut afterwards
l"i line astronomer to the navy. His at-
I'liiiDU WHS particularly directed to the
ilivMVcry of comets ; nnd in that he was
1 iiiiicnily successful. Died, IHI7.
.Mr,sT()S, William, u burlesque poet,

wa« born in MUH, and edueated iit Aber-
I'tii; after Which he became tutor to the
Miiini,' call marshal and I'is brother, and
»:h appointed professor of philosophy in
till' Marischal C'ollepe, which situation he
lo't in 171.), hy Joinin« the Pretender. He
"us an excellent classical scholar and nin-
[licmaticiiin

; but he is remembered ehielly
'y the Ijurlesque poems entitled " Mother
trim's Tales," Died, 1715.
.MKiAsTAsio, I'lKTUi) Antonio Dome-

M»o H'oXAVKNTtRA, an eminent Italian
Pwt.born at Assisi, 1(1(18, was the son of 11

i-i'iiimon soldier, named Trapassl. When
hf was only lo years of age, his talent of
•xtcinporizintf in verse attracted the notiee
'>> the celebrated (iravina, who took him
under his protection, called him (by a trans-
lation of his name into Greek) Mctastaiio,
paid great attention to his education, and

I
on his death, in 1717, left him hi* whole
estate. The younu poet, belnt- thus placed
in ,in ' isy ( oiidltiun, ilevoti d bims. If to blR
fiifoui '' «tmly, and, iiiidi r the vuid.uiee
of the (

'

'•'brnted -liitfer, M.iria Itoiiianlna
'rffti.rwiird< Hul«iirelli , erialnl the modern
ItttlMn opeii Charles \l liivlle>l liim to
^ leiWKI in I7.">, and appolntid him pnet-
Iiuriate, n,-'li a periition of ,|iioo guilders.
'riieiiceforw;ird 'I" gala took pi, ice at court
which was 11'. t irrac<<l hf )iis verse*. The
Mliipress Maria Theres.i bi sfowid up.>ii him
ma^riiifleent presciitu, as aUotiil I 1 r.linand
\'l., kiiiir of >'iiaiii. ThiiH hon.iiired and
beloved, his life pi') - nted n calm iiiiil'.irmitv

f.ir half a ei ntiiry, liurlnif which p. riml he
ret.iiiied the favnlir of the iiiip<'li,il l.iiiilly

uiiilimiiiisbeil, his extnioriliiiiirv tib nts
helm; admiralily seeollded b\ tbe liM.ir of
his private eliaraeter, and his ion<tint ol>-

servaiiee of the eon viiitioiial jiroprieiics of
liiah lifi'. lie eomi...sec| no 1. ss tli,in •.'«

operas and s sacred dramas, bi »i.li .. innu-
merable minor pieces. The piiitlr:il i ha-
raeteristics of M' tastasio are iiuei tut «i,eor-
recliiess, purity, uentle pathos, ami 1 Icvuted
sentiment. He died in t7*«'J.

Ml.TC.VI.ri;, CllAitl.iH Till III iill.i s,

Lord, a distinguished oHIcer 111 the civil

s.rvice fif his country, was Lorn at lern
Hill, Herks, in I7HJ, At the ai:e ol 1^ he
was sent out as a cadet in the I'.axt India
Comjiany's servlie. In tlie Hrst 7 ye.irs we
find him holding various import nit otiiees ;

and in Ihiih he was si.lected by Lord Minto
to take eharjfe of a difMcult mission to the
court of Lahore, the object of which was to
secure the Sikh states, bi'twet n the SntlrJ
and .lumnu rivers, from the ^'raspof Kuiijeet
Siiijfh. In tliis ho fully siiceeeded, the
treaty heing concluded in lHii:i. He sub-
se(|uently filled several other hiu'h oftlees of
trust ; advancinK from honour to lio-i'iiir, ho
was at length, in lH3.), up<m lord W. Hen-
tick's reslKnation, provisionally appointed
Kovernor-u'enernl, which ortlce he held until
Lord Auckland's arrival, in the year I'ollow-

iiifr. Dnriiig this short piTiod he ellected

many hold and popular measures, not the
least of which was the liberation of the press

of India from nil restrictions. This, how-
ever, ttave umhraRe to the directors, and
caused his resignation, and return to liurope.

A new sphere was now selected for the ex-
ercise of his nbilitics; he was appointed
Rovemorof Jamaica— a situation of ])eeuliar

difHeulty at that period (the Necro Kninn-
cipation .\et huvini; so recently he(.n passed),

but which he discharued crcatly to the
satisfaction both of the government and the
colonists. After a two years' residence, the
climate proved so unfavourable to his health,

that ho was compelled to resign. It was
not long, however, before he was si.lected

to undertake the government of Canada. In

this truly important and ditticult post, his

Judgment, firmness, and general statesman-
like (lualitics were most advantasxeously

exerted; but he had by this time become a
martyr to a most distressingly painful and
dangerous disease ; and in 1H15 he onco
more returned to his native country. He
had previoHslv been raised to the peerage by
the title of Haron Metcalfe. Died, Sept. I'i,
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met] "a i^eto SJnibcrsal 13iog[rarl)n.

184(), aKt'd fil. The " Life and Correspond-
ence of Lord Metcalfe" lias been publii>hed
by J. W. Kayo.
MKTKLLI, AfiOSiiNO, an eminent paint-

er, was born at i'.olosna, in Kioit. lie ex-
celled in painting; and architecture ; and, in

conjunction witli Michael An^;* lo Colonna,
jjroduced several great works. Melelli died
at Madrid in It^CO.

MKTKLLUS, Q. CAXlLlfS, surnamed
Mackoomcls, llonian consul, was born of

a distinguished plebeian family, and while
pra'tor, it. c. 148, defeati'd and took prisoner
Andriscus, the pretender to the throne of
Macedonia. He then commanded against
the Achieans,and had nearly closed the war
before the arrival of Mumniius. On his re-

turn to Itome he had a triumph, received
the surname Macedonicus, and, in 14.''), was
chosen consul. The same year he was sent
to Spain as proconsul, and carried on the
Celtiberiau War, which was Hnislu^d by (J.

I'ompeius. He was afterwards censor, and
died, full of honours, 115.

MKTKIJ.US, Q. Cecilivs, surnamed
NUMlDicts, Koman consul, was nephew of
the preceding, and was educated at Athens.
After holding various public oflices, he M'as

chosen consul, i;. c. 11(», and was charged
with the conlict of the war against .lu-

gurtha, king of Numidia. He had virtually
brought it to a close when, by an intrigue
of his ambitious legate, Caius Mariu.s, he
was superseded in command by the latter.

He was well received at Home, 107, both by
senate and people, and received a triumph.
He became one of the tiDuest supporters of
the aristocratic party, was censor in l(i'2,

and, through tlie influenci' of Marius, was
exiled two years later. To prevent civil

strife and bloodshed on his account, ho
quietly left Rome and went to Rhodes

;

whence he was recalled within a year. His
eloquence is highly spoke n of.

MKTELLUS, Q. C'a;( ll.ns, surnamed
Pus, Roman consul, son of the preceding,
contributed by his earnest persuasions to

the recall of his father from exile, li. c. !)9,

and thus acquired his honourable surname.
He served in the Social and Saranite \\ ars,

and joined the party of Sulla against Ma-
rius, winning several great victories. He-

was chosen consul for 80, and then for some
years commanded against Sertoriusin Spain,
I'ompey being associated with liim from 7G.

After the death of Sertorius, Metellus re-

turned to Rome, and, with I'ompey, had the
honour of a triumph. Metellus was poutifex
maximus, and died probably in (i.'l.

MKTIUS, Jami:s, a native of Alkmaar,
in Holland, who has the repute of having
invented refracting telescopes about 1(!0!).

It vas on the mere report of this invention
that Galileo, in the following year, con-
structed his first telescope.—His brother,
Adri.vn, was professor of mathematics and
medicine at Franeker, where he died in 1636.

MKTON, a (Jreek mathematician, who
flourished I'.i'i u. c. In the first year of the
87th Olympiad, he observed the solstice at
Athens, and invented the cycle of 19 years,
corresponding pretty nearly to 1235 lunations.
This is called the Golden Number, from its

great use in the calendar.

MKTTKIIMCH, Ci.i:.MKNT, I'rince dp
one of the most eminent statesmen of njo
dern times, was born at ('oblent>!, in ];;:)

f;ducated at Strasburg, he e.iily iu(|uir,,:

information regarding public all;urs t,v

travels in Germany, Holland, and (inat
Itritain ; and having soon afterwards pnti red
the diplomatic service, acted as setietarv at

the Congress of Radstadt, in 17l)!», uhen"!,;,
abilities at once attracted notice, iinti Uii t„

his being appointed secretary of tlie .\ustri.ir.

embassy at St I'etersburg, in iso:;, una .\ui,

trian ambassador, in succession at I lie <uur'j
of Dresden, in lh03, and Herlin, in Imi.-). ^f
ter the peace of I'rcsburg, he was iippoinud
ambassador at I'aris, in lh06 ; ami in tt!:i!

delicate situation, though reprcNentin^ a

van(iuished monarch, he succeeded in ('n-

ciliating all who came in contact with hin,

by the urbanity of his manners, jind lhi«k!..

with which h(> maintained his <iiiiicult ,inj

important position. In I8o;)hc wasnppnint.^
chancellor of state, upon the re>igniniiiii .

i

Count Stadion, under whose auspiei s lie liaa

risen to eminence, and whose known hh>

tility to Trance compelled his retinmtr.t
after the peace of Sehunbrunn ; and furni;ir;v

forty years from that period, he cx( n>i.;,

almostwithoutcontrol, tlie highest authuntv
in the Austrian empire. One of his lir.:

aims after entering on his high olttce \\i-,\,

bring about a marriage between Nupnlior.

and an Austrian archduchess, iis a nieaibuf

purchasing a res])itu for tlie empire. Th?

negotiations for this purpose he conihut(J

with Champagny , and after Napoleon w.-i« di-

vorced from .losephine, Metteniieh oscorttJ

Maria Louisa to I'aris. Rut this cxpcilitn!

of a humiliating sacrifice coild not he pir-

manent; and in 1H13, after the great Vnr,d
disasters in Russia, war, at the instit'atiui

of Mctternich, was again formally dechini

by Atlstria against France. In the autuii.D

of that year the Grand Alliance was .siL'iicc

at Toeplitz, and on the field of l.i'ip>:c.

Mctternich was raised to the dignity oi j

prince of the empire. In the subseqiunt

treaties and conferences the newly crwtio

prince took a very prominent part, and h>

signed the treaty of I'uris on helui'.f i!

Austria. Soon afterwards he paid a visi; •.

this country, and received the honour of 3

doctor's hood from the university of Oxfor:

In 1815 he presided over the Contrn^j g:

Vienna, iind took a prominent part in Ik-

various congresses that were held in suc-

cession at I'aris, Aix-la-('h;ipelle, CarWac
Laybach, and A'erona; inculcating oa ali

occasions, as far as in him lay, the printipl -

of the divine right of kings, and repiessi.^;

every aspiration of the people alter eivii,

political, and religious liberty. In l>bh'

was compelled to fiee from A ienna; l)iit l>

returned in 1851, and though he never afain

assumed otllce, his counsels are said to liuv

swayed the emperor down to the luommto'
his death. Died, 1859.

METTRIK, JUI.II.X Afi-KAY PK u.

rrench physician, philosophical and mis

eellaneous writer, was born at St .Malo, ic

1709. He studied under IJoerliaavc, ani

settled at Paris ; served as army suawn

at the battle of Fontenoy ; but on the pub

lication of his " Histoire naturellc dc I'imc,
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in 17*'', hP w;is roinpcllcd to witlulraw fnini

Frame', and taki- rofuite in Hcilland, an<I tlio

Ihkpk, l>y oid<r of the parliunient, was burnt

>v the rnniiitiin hanf;nuin. Driven soon

fr'nm HoU.ind for other ott'onsive writin^fs,

ittacks lioth on tho Sorl)onn(' and the Fa-

.uitv iif Mediiinc, he was invited to Hcrlin

bv Krr !crick II. in 1T4H, and made reader

10 the kiiiir, and member of the Academy.
FreileriiU i< said to liave liked him us " a

jcstor and insjenioiis niadeap, out of whom
1 iireat iIimI of merriment could be had."

Ht' did nut rest in his new po-ition, and
\t,i«sf('kiii!,' permission to return to I'aris,

when he died of a fever brought on by ovim'-

MtinK, in November, 17.51. The most no-

t'lrieus of his otbjT works was "L'Homme
M.wliiiie," whirh was burnt by the common
harirrnan at I.eyden. His philosophical

works, which belonsr to the mateiialist and
nihfi«tic school, have been several times re-

put)li>hp(l. I'rcdcrick II. read an £l<ige of

1.1 Mi'ttrip at the Academy, which, says

Ciirlvlc. nii^ht as well have been spared.

MKIZ, CONU.vi) M.\!11IN, (iernian en-

ifrivcr, was born in 17.5.5. He was a native

',f lionn, and came to Knj,'land, where he
«3s a pupil of Itartoloz/i. After a Iouk
rcsidcnre he wont, in IHOl, to Komc, anil

thiTo spent the rest of his life. Amona; his

numerous prints are a scries after Miclinel

.\ni.'('l(i's Last Judsjnient," and many af-

ter drawings of the old masters. iJied,

l-iT,

MF.TZr, G.MUUEL, a celebrated Dutch
painter, bom at Leyden, in 1(;1.5, »vho took
Gerard Douw, Terburs;, and Mieris for liis

model", tnit adopted a less finished style. A
liidy turning her lute, and another washin;?
her liands in a silver basin held by her
woni.'.n, are amonj; his best pieces. Ue
usually nsided at Amsterdam, and died
thereafter I'Kil.

.MKILKN, .\NTON FHANS VAN DEH,
was born at Itrussels, in H'M. Hy his ta-

lents as a painter of battle-pieces lie was
riri)inmendcd to Louis XIV., who always
tuiiv hliu on his expeditions, and pointed
out the subjects which lie desired him to
represent. The painter had thus unusual
fip|)"rtuuitie« of perfecting' himstdf in this
li^'parlinent of his art. Vander Meulen was
:lu' disciple of Sneycrs, and the master of
lluelitenlnirs. He was admitted to the
.\tadomy of Painting at I'aris in 1673.
Died, \i;'M).

.MKlNt;, or MEIirX, Jkan dk, a French
poet, sui'n;(med, on account of his lameness,
Cl.oi'iNV.i,, was born at Meung sur Loire,
al'out IJ.jo. }(y his poetical talents and vi-
vaeiiy.berendend himself a favourite at the
court of Philip le Hel. Havin;; exercised his
s itiric powers upon the ladles of the court,
tliey W( re so irritated afjainst him, that a
party (>f them seized him, and resolved to
give him a severe flogging ; but his wit came
10 liis assistance, and he escaped custigation.
He died about l,'i2'.>. He was the author of
several works, but his principal one was his
eontinuation of the " Koman de la Kose,"
hcKun by (iuillaumede Lorris, the continua-
tion enniprislnj; more than three parts of
the wh(de. This poet enjoyed an immense
reputation, and bus been called the Father

of Kloquence, the French Knnius, the equal
of Dante, &c.
.MF.rUSUS, .TOUN, a learned Dutch

critic, historian, and antinuary, was horn in
1.57!», at Losdun, near the ilai;\ie ; studied at
Leyden ; travelli <1 over ureat part of the
continent as tutor to the sons of the ncjble

pensionary Harneviddt, and on his return,
after a ten years' absence, was elected pro-
fes-.or of liKtory and (ireek at Leyilen, with
the title of historio^'rapbrr to the states-
general. In li!-.i.5 he removed to the pro-
fessorship of history and politics at Sora, in
Denmark, wheri', also, he w.is appointed
historiographer royal. His works, which
are chiefly on Athenian history and man-
ners, form I'i vols. His " JUe\isinia," to
which all who have since written upon that
subject have been indebted, is a valuable
work. Meurslus died in lil3!». His son
.loii.v, who died at an early age, in lt;.53,Wii9

the author of several valuable antiquarian
treatises.

-MLISKL, .Tf)H.\NN OKORO, a famotis Ger-
man biblio),'rapher, was born in 1713, at
i;yrichshof, in Franconla. After completing
his studies at the universities of (^ottingen
and Halle, he was appointed, in 17tl!», pro-
fessor of history In the university of Krfurt,
and he afterwards h(dd a similar station at
I-^rlangen, where he remained till his death,
In 1H20. He wrote statistical and historical
works, and compiled several works on the
history of literature and literary men ; hut
his principal works , ire, " llibliotheca His-
torica," in Tl vols. ; and " (ielehrte Teutsch-
land," a bibliographical dictionary of (jer-

man authors living in his time, in 16 vols.

MFVKll, FK.I.IX, a Swiss painter, was
born in l(i.)3. He painted smne line views
after nature in Italy and Switzerland, and
died in 1713.

MKYKll, HKINRIf n, German painter and
historian of art, and the intimate friend of
Goethe, was born in 1750. He was long a
pupil of >Iohann Caspar Fuessli at Zurich,
first m(!t Goethe at Itome, about 17M), and
settled at \Veiniar in 17!)7. He edited and
annotated the works of \Vinckeln;ann, and
was author of a " (leschichte der bildenden
Kiinste bei den Griechen," '2 vols., published
in 1H24. Meyer was director of the .Vcademy
of Fine Arts at ^Vlinulr,and tituhtrcouncil-
lor to the court. Died, l«32.

MEVLll, .T.VMF.s, a Flemish historian, was
born near Hailleul, in Flanders, in llOl.and
died in l;552. He wrote a Chronicle of Flan-
ders, and a work on the Antiquity and
Genealogy of the Counts of Flanders.
MFYF.U, .Ji:iiKMiAii,a miniature painter,

was born at Tiibingen in 173.5. He came to
Kngland in HI!*, with his father, a portrait
painter, who placed him under Zinck, the
eminent pain^'r in enamel, but he soon sur-
passed him. In 1761, the Society of Arts
liaving offered a premium for the best draw-
ing of a profile of the king ; the prize was
gained by Meyer, and he was afterwards
appointed painter in enamel to their majes-
ties. He was one of the founders of the
lloyal Academy, and died in 17H!>.

MKYEllHFFll, JACOIJ or GlAfOMO, a

celebrated musical composer, born at Herlin
in 171)1. His genius showed itself so early
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tli.'it ut (i years of age he pluycd at a coiu't'i-t,

iiiid lit 'J was one of the be>t piuiiiiit.s at
Iterliii. He was taught afterwards by C'le-

inenii and the Abbii Vofjlcr at l).iriii!«tadt.

He ufterwardsi vibitcd Italy, and fell under
the intluence of Kossiui, in iniitatiun of
whose style lie composed several operas.
The first work whieli made him a man of

mark wasthe"Croeiato in i:Kitto,"in which
he adopted an eeleetie st>le in wliieh tht

(ierman and Italian were blended. It was
produced at Venice in iu:!l,and at I'aris two
years later. Meyerbeer became the favour-
ite composer of the I'rtri.siau public, whose
taste he satistii'd by the popular works
which followed the " Crociato," and which
are now well known tlirou};h Kurope. " Uo-
bert le Diable " was produced at the opera of
I'aris in lH:il ;

" l.es Huguenots " in lH:i;5;

" I.e rropiiete," 1H4;» ,
" L'l'.toile du Nord,"

IHSI, and " Dinorah," or " The I'ardon of
I'loermel," in lH,y.». He icft the manuscript
of another ureat opera, " L.'Africaine,"

which was produced in London in the sum-
mer of 18(i5. liesides liis operas Meyer-
beer wrote a Stabat, a Miserere, a Tc Deum,
an oratorio, cantatas, and nuiny son^s. He
had, says a contemporary critic, tlie instinct

of the sta^e, and knew well how to gratify
and retain his public. He was supreme in

the French Opera for more than 30 years,
was associate of tlie Institute, and oftlcer of
the Legion of Honour, member of the Aca-
demy of rine Arts at Jterlin, and ehapel-
master to the king of I'russia. l!ut he wrote
no great orchestral music, nor added one
original melody to the world's store of song.
Died at I'aris, 1st May, 1«(JL His remains
were removed with great ceremony to Uerlin.
MLYKICK.Sir SAMVKI. Kvsil, an emi-

nent antiquary, was born at London, \'>^'.i.

After taking his degree of IS. A. at O.xford,

he became an advocate in the ecclesiastical

and admiralty courts, and soon began to

vary his professional avocations with those
archieological studies which formed the
chief boast and occupation of liis life. He
contributed innumerable papers to the Gen-
tleman's Magazine; on all questions relating
to arms and armour his authority was un-
assailed, and his "Critical Inquiry into
Ancient Armour," &c., has procured him a
high place among the antiquaries of his

time. In I83ii he was created a knight of
the Guelphic order, and soon afterwards
dublu'd a knight bachelor. Died, 1><48.

M K Z E U A I, ru.^N<.!OIS Ll'DKS DK, a
French historian, was born in Lower Nor-
mandy, in IGlO, and educated at the univer-
sity of Caen ; on leaving which he obtained
a military employment, and served two or
three campaigns in llanders. Having left

the army, he projected his " History of
Franco," in writing which he was liberally

encouraged by Cardinal lliehelicu.und after

its completion, in 1051, he obtained a pen-
sion from the king. In KiCS he published
an "Abridgment" of his History, and by
the freedom of sonic of his animadversions
in it he displeased Colbert, and was deprived
of his pension. He died in I(j8,3. lU-sidcs

his " History of France," he wrote a " Trea-
tise on the Origin of the French," and a
•' Continuation of the History of the Turks."

(>78

As an historian, he is considered more l>oli

than accurate, with a style harsh and incor-
rect, but clear, energetic, and occasiunallv
exhibiting a vigorous concisenc*>.
MK/ZOJ'ANTI, Cardinal Gii>i;rrE, a

celebrated linguist, was born at l;(/l.,;'na in

1774. He first discovered his exiriinr iiiiiuv

power of acquiring foreign hnigua^:(j wliil'c

attending the wounded soUli( rs of Napo^
Icon's armies in the hospital of lUilufiiia, ti,

which he was chaplain. There be nnuiiirci;

till lh3l, having beeu appointed jirufi ssur f

(ireek and Oriental languagis lu 'lie ui.,

versity ami one of the librarians, Afic r thf

troubles which arose out of the J'nnrti

occupation of AiiC()na,he wa.> sent with a

deputation to Home, where he atiracicii tl.i

notice, and secured the regard, of I'l.p.

Gregory XVI. In \hXi he succccdcj thi

famous Angelo Mai as prefect of tin- Valicin

—was made a cardinal on the l,'!tli of I'iv.

ruary, l>^.'tH—and died on the Kilii of Mi.i, h,

lrtl<(—hi> death being hastened by \\\i- sluri

of the revolution, and the exile of lii> ji;.,

tector, the pope. Hyron says of Mcz/olan;;
"He is a walking I'olyglott, and (iu::lii i^

have existed at the lime of the Towti-.f
liabel as universal interpreter. I trii d lii;i.

in all the tongues of wliieh I knew a mii:;!'

oath, and egad ! he astounded nie—even ti.

my Knglish." In fact, there was scarn:;

any Luropean dialect that he did not sr(\ik

During the latter years of Mez/ofanti sliii

a sight of the highest interest was anmiKlj
to be witnessed in Komc. At the e.xamir.a

tion of the pupils of the College of the I'l .•

paganda, it is customary for each uf tU

young missionarieti of various coiiiitncb u,

deliver an oration in his own liinguagc. \\

these nuetings .'Nlezzofanti used to aiticd

andeonver.-e with almost all ol the scholir^-

passing with eejual fluency from the dial' vt.>

of the extreme AVest to those of the extrcn.i

Fast—from Irish, which he si)uke witli tax.

to Chinese, of which he was peculiarly fdijd

In short, he was a phenomenon of pcdiliar

genius, diligently and successfully cultivaiid

to an extent without a precedent, and likily

to remain without u parallel. Tlurc is a

Life of Cardinal Meiizofanti by C. 'NV. Itus-

sell.

MICHAt:LANGELO BUONAltOTTI. tl..

great Italian painter, sculptor, architcit,

and poet, was born at Castel Capii'sc, ia

Tuscany, (ith March, 1475. His fauiilv

whose original surname was Canus.sa, haii

held a high position in Floreiue for more

than two centuries. His passion fordrawins

showed itself at a very early a.e, and |iv

became the pupil of Domenieo Ghiilandaj)^

At seventeen he attracted the iiutiie ui

Liirenzo de Medici, who employed liim i"

his palace. He was present at the death of

Lorenzo, and afterwards took refugt at

Venice and Hologna, but returned to Flo-

rence in 14i)4. He soon after went to lioiiif,

whither his renown as sculptor of il'a

" Sleeping Cupid" had preceded hini. hf

there executed his famous I'uiti, or Virgin i

weeping over the dead Christ. For the res'

thirty years he lived mo.stly at llorena,

but was frequently called to Rome. About

1505 he drew his design for the decoration of

the council-hall of Florence, the " Cartoou
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ofl'isa," a» rt is lallctl. Trom 1508 till l^ili

h( w.isoiiu'atfi'tl "» tl"' CPiliiij; of tlio Sistiiii;

chiipel ; lii!> frcMiios ivprcscutinf,' the itcji-

tionaiul tliP principal events olSaered Ilis-

tury. In l')'!0 tlie (jreat artist took a lea>linn

part in t'.ie ilrfenic of I'loreiiec a>;;iin»t

Cinrlcs V , ilividini,' his time l)etween the

works of the fun Saii .Miniato, and his tasks

as jdiljitiir. Tliree years later he he«an

painting' his t'rcat fresco in the Sistine

ihapel,'"Tlie Last JuJfrnient," which oii'U-

pi.d him cinht years. It is nearly 5o feet in

heijilit, and aliout 43 in lireadtli. 1 Hiring'

ihii poridil he enjoyed tlie friendship of

Vittoria C'nliinna. In I.VIC he Mas named
arohitoct of St Tcter's, and planned and
built tlie lUinie. He remained in that post

unJer five pope*, and until his death. He
hid coinnuMiced ahout l.'>0') a ni;ius(ileinn for

i'opi- Julius II., which he worked at at

v.iriou.s times, luit which the peremptory
cills of successive popcsdid not allow him to

finish. Michai lanu'clo is one of the ^Tcat-

i>t artists lit that ureal period of art in

which he lived ; the a^e of Leonardo da
Vinci, K.iphael, Titian, Ihamnnte, (Jhiherti,

,
and IirllIullc.^chi ; indeed, one of the greatest

I' of '.ill time. He was a profound anatomist,

andhis iii.istery of the human tij?urp in the

f.ntst details is unsurpassed hy any artist.

He WIS also a poet, and the few poems he
has left arc sutheient to show what heights

he could have reached in that sphere. As
in liis face, so in the whole man and his

deeds, tlure is visible avast power, with
calmiic.>s anil sadness. He was greatly loved
and aNo feared. He was never married, hut
issaid to have heea onee in love. He died
at Komi, on the iMth Tehruary, l.jii4, and
was buried at Tlurence. A new "Life of

Mii'haelani.'c!o," translated from the (ierman
of Herman Grimm, has recently (1H(),5J ap-
peared. Th(Te is u remarkably good account
of this great artist in Mr Perkins's " Tuscan
Sculptors."

.MICHAKMS, .TOHANN DAVID, a learned
orientAli>t and biblical critic, was born at
Halle, in S.ixony, in 1717, and there edu-
cated. He visited Kngland about 1740, and
for a time was preacher at the (ierman
ehapol, St James's I'alace, and on his return
to Germany was made professor of theology
and oriental literature at (iiittingen; was
hunnurpd with the order of the I'olar Star,
conferred on him by the king of Swfdin,
and was made an aulic councillor of Han-
over. Among the most valuable and best
known of his works are his " Introduction
to the New Testament," translated into
Knglisli by liishop Marsh, iind his " Com-
mentaries on the Law of Moses." l)ied,17"Jl.

i

MK'llAKI.IS, JOHANN HKINUUH, a
Otrnian divine, was born at Ketteuburg, in
Hohenstcin, in UiiH. He was educated at
Iolp^ic and Halle, where he taught Greek
and Hebrew. In Ui'Jit he succeeded Francke
in the Greek professorship at I'rankfort, and
in 17"? was made librarian at the university
uf Halle. He afterwards became professor
of divinity and the oriental languages. Died
in i:3s.

MICHAUD, JoPFPn FRANVOIS, Trench
historian and litterateur, was born in 17ti7.
He studied at the college of Hourg, and

went to I'aris soon after the beginning of
the revolution, espousing the royalist side,

and .sujiportiii;; it by liis Journal, " La Quo-
tidiinne." He narrowlv escaped (.eaih

(luring the Iteign of Terror, w.is exib'd to

the Jura at tbe ii I'riK tidor i.AiiL'u^t, 17:»7;,

and returned to I'ari.i after the I"* lliuaiaire
• November, 17'.i'.* . In ImI:! he was reicived
at tlie i'reiicli Atadeniy, hi e.iiiie a niemlier
of the ('haml)er of I'eputies in l^l."), anil

about the same time was named reader to
the king. He lost the latter ollice in LSi7,

in 1 oiise(inence of his opjiosition to the pro-
I)i)sed law of the press. The great work on
whicli Michauii's reputation re.^ts is his
" Histoiie lies Criisades," in lo vols. Hvo.

His " Correspondance tie I'Orient " was the
fruit of a vi»it to the Last in 1^:;!). In con-
jiiiiction with his frienil I'oiijoulat l.e

edited a " Nouvelle ('ollecti<jn de .Meiiioires

relatits u I'llistoire de I'rance." Died, Jiuth

September, \h'i'j.

MICH.VLX, Andue, a Freneh traveller
and botanist, born, in 17lfi,at Satory, near
Versuillts; spent many years in travel'ing
in the United Slates, and died, in iMiJ, in
M.idagascar His works are " Histoire iles

Chenes de rAmi'rique Septentrionale," and
' I'lora liorealiAiiieiieana."
MK'HELI, jACui'Ks ltAinilf.l.l.Ml, as-

tronomer and niatheinatician, was bor.i at
Geneva in Kliio. He entered into the mili-

tary service of Trance, and became captain ;

but on the peace of l.'treeht he retired to
Switzerland, and devoted himself to the
sciences. He eonstructtd u number of
charts, and invcnteil a new thermoineter.
Several of his papers on iistronomy, meteor-
eilogy, and matliematics are in the Me-
moirs of the Helvetic Society of liasel.

Died, 176(i.

MK'HKLI, PiF.RO Antonio, botanist,
was born at Florence in l(i7!t, and died th( re

in 1737. He superintended the botanical
garden founded hy Cosmo de Medici, and
established a society of Natural History at
Florence. He published '' Nova I'lantarum
Genera," and several other botanical works.
MICHKLOZZI, -AIii iiKl.ozzo 1)1, a cele-

brated Italian sculptor and architect, was
born at Florence in l.J!)(i. He was a pupil
of Donatello, and assisted him in the monu-
ments of l'oi)e John XXlII.,<.'ardinal liran-

cacci, and Itartolomeo Arauazzi. He is

distinguished as one of the reviversof class-

ical architecture in Italy. He built the
Medici palace, went into exile with his

patron Cosmo de Medici in U:i;{, built the
library of Han Giorgio Maggiore at \ enice,

and restored the I'alazzo \ ismara at Milan.
After his return to Florence in 1 1;;4, he re-

stored the I'ala/.zo Vecchio, built tlie Villa

Careggi for the Medici, and rebuilt the con-
vent of St Mark. Died in 147», and was
buried in that convent.
MICKIEWICZ, ADAM, the celebrated

Polish poet, was born of a noble family in

Lithuania in 17itH. He was educated at the

university of 'Wilna, and published his first

poems while professor of classical literature

at Kowno, in IHTl. These poems exciti d
enthusiastic admiration among his country-
men, who only loved the author the more
when, in the following year, his known

I
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patriotism and friendship with some leading
patriots led to his arrest and imprisonment.
Sentence of exile for life, as n mcmlier of
secret societies, was passed on him in 1H21.

I'ourjears later he publislied liispoem." AVal-
lenrod," and soon after went to Italy, visit-

ing Goethe on his way. He subsequently
lived at Dresden and at I'aris, where, in
1840, he was appointed professor of Scla-
vonic literature at the college of Trance.
The fanaticism ami extravagance in which
he had for some time indulged in his lectures
necessitated hisdismissal from the professor-
ship in 1844. The most admired poems of
Mickiewicz are the " Orazyna," " Ances-
tors," " Sir Thaddeus," and " Wallenrod."
His works have passed throuph nmny edi-

tions, and have l)een translated into l-'rcneh.

The " \Vallenrod " has been translated also

into English. Died at C'uustancinople, :^7th

November, 1855.

MIC'KLK, WiM.iAM Jri.ius, poet, was
born in 1734, in Dumfriesshire. In 1765 he
was employed as corrector at the Clarendon
press at Oxford, where lie published a poem,
called "The Concubine," in imitation of
Spenser, which he afterwards republished
under the title of " Sir Martyn." His prin-
cipal production, the translation of '"The
Lusiad " of Camoens, appeared in 1775 ; pre-
fixed to which is a historical and critical

Introduction, with a Life of Camoens. Ho
was also the author of many of the finest

pieces in Kvans's Old Halladt;. Died in 1788.

MIDDLliTO.N, CONYEUS, a celebrated
divine and critic, was born at York In 1683,

and educated at Trinity College, Cambridge,
of which he became a fellow. In 1717 ho was
created D.D. by mandamus, on which occa-

sion he resisted the claim of Dr Bcntley , then
regius professor, to exorbitant fees. This
occasioned a lawsuit, in which Middlcton
triumphed. A personal enmity was the con-
sequence of this affair ; and when Hentley
printed his proposals for a new edition of
the Ureek Testament, Middleton attacked
them with such force that the design was
abandoneil. In 1724 ho visited Italy, and,
five years later, he wrote his famous " Letter
from Rome," in which he drew an elaborate
and highly ingenious parallel between the
religious rites of I'opery and those of Pagan-
ism. He was subsequently Woodwardian
professor of mineralogy, and librarian, at
Cambridge. His greatest literary undertak-
ing was "The History of the Life of M.
Tullius Cicero," 2 vols. 4to, which ranks
among the classical productions of our litera-

ture ; but his " Free Inquiry into the Mi-
raculous Towers which are supposed to have
existed in the Christian Church from the
earliest Ages through several successful

Centuries," brought on the author the im-
putation of infidelity, and gave rise to much
vehement censure from a host of opponents.
Middlcton's " Tree Inquiry " and " Letter
from Rome " have a fresh interest and value
from the exciting controversies of our own
time. They hold an important place in the
history of the growth of religious liberalism

in England. He died in 175U.

MIDDLETON, Sir HUOH, was the son of
Richard Middleton, Esq., governor of Den-
bigh Castle, under Edward VI., Mary, and

Elizabeth. He entered into Imsiiuss in
London as a goldsmith, and reiulcnd th<
most important service in supplyini; thiutv
with water derived from two ^piiii.-s ii,,,r

Ware, in Hertfordshire, conveying tl'i's.inu

throu;.{h various soils for a ((tuisi' of .w. i,,ii,

,

This grand work, called the Ntw Kinr, wa,
begun in 1608, and complitid in 'ii;i3

Middleton was knighted soon after its lom.
pletion, and, in 16^2, was maJc a l.iiionit

MIDDLETON, Thomas, an l.tiylish (lr.i-

matist of the 16th and 17th ceiitiiries, w;n
the contemporary and the assistant uf ji. n

Jonson, Massinger, rietclier, ami ituHiiy
He wrote many plays, b\it no cnlli ctiun i',f

them has ever been publislicd, ami most of

them are little known. " A mad worl'l, mv
masters," and "The Roaring (iirl," hav,

had the widest celebrity. Tin.' dates of

Middleton's birth and death, and the facts of

his life, are unknown.
MIDDLETON, TIIOMAS Eansi! aw, flr«t

bishop of Calcutta, was born at KtUltsti :i,

in Derbyshire, in 1761); was ('ilii(iit(ii a-

Christ's Hospital, and nt rfinbroki' ll.ii

Cambridge, and, after having htiil v.Triuu*

small livings, was, in l8()!»,co!lati'a loastall

in the cathedral of Lincoln, and wasshortlt
after presented to the rectory of I'utti iih.iu.,

Herts, and the archdeaconry of lhiiuini:(l(.n

The government having dcterinim a on pr)

viding for the spiritual wants of l;riti>h

subjects in the east, Dr Middliton «,i>

selected as the fittest person to take the im-

portantchargeof bishop ; he was accurdini;!;

consecrated at Lambeth, and in Novinilvvr.

1814, he arrived at Calcutta. In Isju lie la ^

the foundation-stone of a church nt Calcutta,

near to which a school was erecti'd for tin

Christian poor, and soon after arose, uii thi

banks of the river, a college for the libtrai

education of youth. Rut in the midst of li>

unwearied efforts for the propaj;atio?i •,<

true religion, he was seized with a fever, an:

died in 1822. His most important work :•

the " Doctrine of the Oreek Article, applia

to the Criticism and Illustration of the .Ni'«

Testament." He for some time edited tl.t

new series of" The British Critic.''

MIEL, Jan, known also from his Iocs

residence in Italy by the Italian name i;

Giovanni hello Vite, was an cininrnt

painter. He was born in Flanders in loliH.an.;

having made some progress in his art, went

to Italy, where ho improved himself by ilii

study of the works of Correggio and tht

Caracci. He excelled in small pictures of

familiar country scenes, and especially in

the delineation of animals. In these he imi-

tated the style of Hamboccio. SoniC of hi*

best paintings decorated the hunting-scat u(

the duke of Savoy, who named him his lir>t

painter, and knighted him. Died, WA-
MIEREVELT, or MIREVELT, MICIHIL

Janzen, Dutch painter, was the son of a

goldsmith at Delft, and was born in 15-'"

He became very distinguished as a portrait-

painter, and painted many of the sovereigns

and eminent persons of his time. DicJ.

1641.—His eldest son was also a portrait

painter.
MIERIS, Frans, ft celebrated paintfr.

born at Leyden in 1635, and died in Iti^i

He was a pupil of Gerard Douw, whose
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iilicatn finish he rivalled, and whose colour-

inirhpwiis tlioupht to oxci'l. He had two
'

sons, Jan and Wu.f.km, both of whom pos-
'

sensed considerable talent, and adopted their
' fiihors style.

/ MIi;ilI**, l-UANS, Dutch historian and an-
'

ti.iu.iry, was bfirn at Leydcn in 1(;86. He
i w,H son of AVillem Mieris, an eminent

' painicr, and at tirst cultivated his father's

art, but became an eafjer student of history

and antiquities. His chief works are, " His-

toric dcr Nedcrlandsche Vorsten," in 3 vols.

folio;
" (iroot Cliarterboek der Graven van

Holland," &c., in 4 vols, folio; and a Histnry

of the town of Lcyden, left incomplete.

llo was aided in his researches by the States

of Ibilland and West Fricsland. "

Di'^d, IT'iS.

1 MKiMAK.V, OIOVANM, Italian painter,

I
was born at Alessandria in ITH.i. Kdueated

I

' under several able masters, he attained eon-

sidt'raMc note as a scene-painter, and later

in life as a painter of architectural interiors.

He usually introduced in his pictures some
historical incident or dramatic proup. He
was named painter to the kin^ of Sardinia,

and died at Milan, 1837. Among his most
almind works arc his Interior of Milan
Cathedral, I'ortico of the church of St Am-
brose, Udegonda, Condemnation of a Tem-
plar, &c.

.MIGXAKD, riF.RUE. sumained the Ro-
man, a historical and portrait painter, was

, born at Troyes, in Champagne, in 1610. He
I
studied at itoine, and, durinf? his residence
thereof J'i years, enjoyed great favour from
the popes. At length Louis XIV. sent for

him to I'ar's, appointed him his principal
painter, and director of the porcelain and

I

tapestry manufactories of Sevres and the
1 Gobelins, and ennobled him. Mignard was
' on terms of intimacy with the principal
I French wits, and was beloved by them for
his social disposition. Died, 169.5.

MIGNON, AliR.VHAM, a painter of Frank-
fort, was born in 1(!3!», and died in lOT'J. He
excelled in the representation of flowers,
insects, and still life, which he painted with
exciuisite delicacy.
MIGNOT, ViNTKNT, litterateur, the ne-

phew of Voltaire, was born at Paris about
1731). Without being a priest, he obtained
several benrfices, among which was the ab-
bey of Sellieres, in Champagne. He wrote
''HIstoiri; de TEinpire Ottoman, depuis son
Ori):ini'Jusqu'Alarrti.\delielgrttdc,enl7-10,"
4 V(j!s.,.!tc. Died, 1790.
MILDMAY, .Sir Wai.tkk, a statesman of

proat integrity, who filled several offices
under the ludors. T'ndcr Henry VIII. he
was surveyor of the court of augmentation ;

uiider Kdward A'l. he had the direction of the
niint; in Queen Mary's reign he sat in par-
liament as member first for Peterborough,
and afterwards for the county of Northamp-
ton; and by Elizabeth, he was appointed
chancellor of the exchequer ; an office which
he held fur 23 years, and discharged with
zeal and iinparfiality. He was a I'rotestant,
and probably at heart a Puritan. He was
the founder of Kmanuel College, Cambridge ;

and died in 1.599.

MILL, James, political economist and
historian of Dritish India, was a native of
"...cardineshire, and born in 1774. He first

came to Lofidon as tutor in the family of Sir
John Smart, but gave up that post, and de-
voted himself entirely to literary pursuits.
In IHIS be published his admirable " History
of Itritish India ;

" a work of great research
and powerful reasoning. He also produceil
several valuable works on legislation and
morals, vi/. his " I'.lements of J'olitical

Lconomy," an "Analysis of the lliimnn
Mind ;" and " Prisons and Prison Discipline,
Colonies, Laws of Nations, and Kdueation."
He was also the contributor of many ex-
cellent articles to the ICneydopirilia Uri-

tannica, and the Kdinburgh, Westminster,
and London Iteviews. In morals and legis-

lation he was the powerful auxiliary of
Jeremy Hi'ntham ; in political economy, the
ally of Adam Smith and Hican'.o; and in

philosi)phy ho w;is a follower of Haron and
Locke. He held the ottice of chief examine r

to the Last India Company. Died, lH;i(i.

James Mill was the father of the distin-
guished philosopher, John Stuart Mill.

MILL, John, a learned divine and bibli-

cal critic, was born at Shap, in Westmore-
land, in lfiL5; reci'ived his education at
(luecn's College, Oxford; beoame rector of
Uletchingdon, in Oxfordshire, prebendary of
Canterbury, and chaplain in ordinary' to
Charles II. He was employed 30 years in
preparing his valuable edition of the (ireek
Testament, with various readings, amount-
ing to upwards of 3(),00ii. This important
work apjx'ared in 1707. Died in 1707.

MILLAH, Joil.v, a learned writer, was
born at Shotts, in Lanarkshire, in 1735, and
educated at Glasgow, where, by the inter-
est of Lord Kaimes, in whoso family he had
been a tutor, he obtained, in 17(!I, the pro-
fessorship of law, which he held for nearly
40 years. He was the author of " The Origin
of the Distinction of Hanks in Society "and
" An Historical View of the English Govern-
ment."
MILLER, Kdwarii, Mus. D., was the

son of a paviour at Norwich, and bred to
the same business ; but having a dislike to
it, he absconded, and became a pupil of Dr
IJurney, who was then resident at Lynn.
In 17.56 he became organist of the church of
Doneastcr, where he remained till his death,
in 1807. Dr Miller published " Institutes
of Music," " The Klements of Thorough Hass
and Composition," "The I'salms of David,
set to Music, and arranged for (;very Sumlay
in the Year," and "The History and Anti-
quities of Doneastcr."
MILLEll, Hi'OH, one of the most remark-

able men that Scotland has produced, was
born in Cromarty, in 1802. When he was
five years old, his father, the owner of some
small vessels employed in the coasting trade,
perished at sea ; and his mother was left

dependent for her own support and the edu-
cation of her family on the generosity of her
kindred. At the parish school he was no
otherwise distinguished than as a haruin-
scnriim boy, with a turn for any literature
but that which belonged to school—a reader
of strange books, a teller of queer stories, a
leader in expeditions among the eaves ana
precipices of the neighbouring coast. In his

17th year he became a mason's apprentice,
and soon after bis apprenticeship expired he
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went to Kdiiibui'Kli as ii stoiu'i'iittcr, work-
ing witli ii !i<|tM(i of wild di.s^ipiitcd idiisoiih,

but C'liiplovinK his Icii^un' lioiirs in |)oriiiv

over the nicat clil^sil• writers of ]''.ii;;lihli

literature, uiul titoniiK liix mind with the
treiiMiri's tlicy cuntaiii. lietiiriiin^ to his

native town with inipuired lieallh, he spent
some of tlie fo'.lowinu years in the lii,'hler

work of Ills proft>sion, sueh as the prepara-
tiuii of tomhslones in the country eliureh-
yards of Crouiarty and ){os.i. In iMjH }ie

repaired to Inverness, wliere he pul)lislu(l

a voluiiie of " I'oems by a Stone-mason,"
wliieli led lo his heini,' employed as an oc-
easional eonti'it)Utor to the " Inverness
Courier," on subjects of local interest, and
eventually to his brin;,- appointed account-
ant in a branch-bank that hud been estab-
lished in his native town. In Ib3a ho pub-
lished his " Sjenes and I>e;;ends of the North
of •Scotland," a work for which he had lon^
been collecting; the niuterials. Still his
labours continued to bo comparatively ob-
scure, till iHIiK, when his" Letter from one
of the Scotch People to Lord ](rou};liani,&c.,"

on the Free-Church (luestion, commanded
immediate notice anions the leaders of the
Non-intrusion party, who soon afterwards
established the "Witness" newspaper as
the orf;an of their views, and appointed Mr
Miller tlu; editor. Under his KU'iliXx^t-' the
" Witness" (of which he ultimately became
the proprietor) continued to advocate with
ability the opinioiisof the Free Church ; and
in this ,iourn:il, besides many occasional con-
tributions on literature and .>cience, he wrote
ill succession the series of papers, which
when afterwards published collectively as
" The Old Ued Sandstone," " First Impress-
ions of England and its People," and " My
Schools and Schoolmasters," not only ranked
him amon^ the chief {leolo^'ists of the age,
but have secured him an endurinjr fame as
an Knt^lish author for tlu! beauty and purity
of their style. In 184ft he published liis

"Footprints of the Creator," one of the
many answers called forth by the '' Vesti}?es

of the Natural History of Creation," and in

some respects the most systematic as well as
the most elociuent of them all. He had just
completed for the press his "Testimony of
the Uocks," a work iu which he exhibits the
hearing of KPolof?ical science upon natural
and revealed reli^^ion, and especially upon
the Mosaic account of creation,—when, in a
paroxysm of insanity, he put an end to his

life in December, 185U. Since his death "The
Cruise of the Uetsey " has appeared, being
a republication from the columns of the
"Witness" of various papers, in which he
gives an account of visits to the Hebrides
and to several other parts of Scotland.
MILLKlt, JosF.rii, a witty actor, was

born iu 1(184, and was a favourite low co-
median about, the time that Congreve's
plays were fashionable, to the success of
which, it is said, his humour greatly con-
tributed. He died in 1738. The compila-
tion called " Joe Miller's Jests " was the
work of John Motley. The naiue has, how-
ever, not only been used to pass off the
original stock, but thousands of other jokes
and witticisms, manufactured long since the
bouos of Joe were deposited iu the church-

[.MU.

yard of St Clement's, in the Strand; wUn-
a stone still <xlsts, with an epitaph writtm
by his friend, sti'phen Duck.
Mir.LKU, I'HIMI', Hardener and bot.ini.-

was born in lOiU. He succeeded his f.iti,,.,

as gardener to the Company of Aixitlncirii.
at Chelsea ; and soon distin^'iiislicd liini!>M;(

by Ills knowbdge of plants. He couiiiuini

cated some pap( rs to the Uoyal Siniity, i,f

which he became a meinber ; j'.iid in ir.id'iiP

published " A Catalogue of Trees, SSliriih'i

I'laiits, and Flower.s in the (i.irikns mar
London." This was followed by lii>"(,ar-

denei's i)ictionary ;
" a work which islij^'iilv

euloui/ed by Linnanis, and tluou;;li whkL
its author obtained from foreisjiK rs tlie ap-

pellation of lloitiiUitiorthn I'nmiin He.

tween IToS-TI appeared" Fi^'uns of I'laiits;

adai)ted to the Dictionary, in '2 v<iN. folin.

His other works are, the" (iardcner s Kal(n-
i

liar " and "The (Jardener's and I'lorist'sLic-
'

tionary." Died at Chelsea, 1771. !

MILLKS, Dr JKIU.MI.MI, an i:ni;!i>h

divine and anti<|Uary ; born, 171.'i , died, !>i
He was educated at Oxford, and bccaiiicilean

ofKxeterand president of the Society of .\n-

tiquaries. He engaged in the Cliati('ii</ni;in

controversy, and published the whole uf i!ii

sui)posed Uowley's poems, with a L'lds.ary.

MILLKVOYK, Cll.Vlil.KS lllKiUi.ai
French poet, was born at Abbeville, in i;*',

'

and disi)laycd poetical talents at a virytarly '

age. Many of liis pieces, particularly hi*
[

elegiac compositions, are marked by uriat
|

feeling, elegance, and purity. Died, isiii. '

MILLIN, AlltiN Lofl.s, an eii-incnt ar-
\

chii'ologist and naturalist, was born at rarii
\

in 1751(. In the reign of Napoleon In' ii;aoe

two antiquarian journeys throu!,'li rrinn

and Italy, and discovered reniains which

had been previously overlooked. HceditiJ

the " Magasin Fncyclopedique " ilea!);

twenty years, and was one of the fouudcr-

of the Linuiean Society of Paris. Ili^ works

are very numerous: among them the piinii-

pal are, " Uiciionnaire dcs IJeanx Arts " aiii;

" (ialeric Mythologique." His Iccturrv

which were fashionably attended, coutri

buted, with his works, to diifuse a taste fur

the study of antiquities in France. Dicii,

181rt.

MILLIXGEX, JAMES, classical ardixolo-

gist, was the son of a Dutch iiiercliaiit at

London, and was born in 1774. He wasi'du-

cated at Westminster School, beciitne a

banker at Paris, but applied hims(>lf cl(»tl;

to his favourite studies. About 1821 he »i;ii

to Italy, wliere he spent the rest of liis life.

Among his most important works an-
"llecucil de quelques Mi^dailles GrccqiH'j

in^dites ; " " Peintures antiques in^ditt's it

Vases Grecs;" "Ancient Coins of (irrek

Cities and Iv ".?-»," &c. Died at Florence,

1845.

MILLOT. llaude Franqois Xavif.r.j

French historian, was born at licsaiujun in

1726. He entered into the society of Jesuits,

but quitted it in consequence of biiiiif iHi-

berully treated, and officiated as a pn aeher

at Versailles and LuneviUe. For suiiie time

he held the professorship ofhistory at I'anua;

but relinquished it to become preceptor tu

the Duke d'Enghien. In 1777 he was ad-

mitted to the French Academy. Hisprimi-

mi
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(III «(irk' iii'c,
" JMcincnts of tin- History (if

FMnct'," S voh. ;
" KUMuciits iif tlu' History

of KtiRl'iinil," :i vols.. Kli'iUfiitsdf I'liiviisal

Ili>torv," !l vols.; " History of the Trouba-

dours," 3 vols. ; iiiul " Tolitiral au<l .Military

Mrnioirs toH arils the llihtury of Loui^ XIV.
I.miis XV.," (i vols.

MII.I.S, (.'ii.viii.K-i, historian, was born ut

OriMiiwicli, in 17MS. He scrvi-il bis tinio

,i5 clerk toft solicitor, but rt'liufiui^luil bis

IfkMl ptiisuits for otli'jrs niovo loniri'iiial to

luHtastfs In l>il;i,lic published his" His-

tory of .Molianimi'danisin," which was suc-

c(fj<d bv the " History of tho f'runadcs,"

ihi' "Tnivrls of Thcodoro Ducas," and the

•Hi>tory of Chivalry." J)ii.d, IHJ.").

MU.Nl^ ('i)l.iN, divine and naturalist,
'

wi« turn at .VbtTdet'n, and educated at tlie

MiiriscMal CuUeue. Having been tutor to

j

Lonl AU'eiiion Percy, li<' obtained, throu:;li

I
th< interest of the Northumberland family,

I
the rectory of Nortli Chapel, in Ksses. His

'works an; a " liotanicnl J)ictionary," "Jn-
: (iiu't'iious ]tiitanv," and "Institutions of

il;i.t;iny.' Died. ISIS.

MILNK, I()siiiA,authorof thocnlebratc'd

"Trcatisc'on .Vnnuiticsand Assurances," was
idiTk in the liankin»i-house of the Messrs

;

I'urrii' previous to liis bceoniin); connected

: with the Sun Assurance Company, to wliicli

ilie performed the duties of actuary for up-

wards (if :)'! years. He eontribut(^a vano\is

I

nuMinirs of ;;reat practical value on the sub-

ject (if umrtality to the Kncyclopa-dia JJri-

tantiica. but liis chief work is the Treatise

to which we have already adverted. Tliis,

altlnnu'h puMisbed so lonj? ago as the year
isl,), ami notwilhstandint? the disadvantage
of an involved and awkward notation, siill

muintains its place as the most satisfactory

Mi ((iniplete treatise on the subject. To
Mr Milne the community is indebted fortlie

cunstruclion of the tables founded on the

j

data of the mortality collected at Carlisle by
Dr Ileysham, which are now }?eneraHy

I

adopted as the basis of calculation in life-

assurance offices, and which have exercised

!
a must in\portaut intluenee on the growth of

i
life-assurance in Great Hritain. He left be-

i

hind him the most complete collection extant
iiin siilijects Connected with the statistics of

I

vitality. Died, IH.H, aged 78.

I

MU.NKU, John, a celebrated Catholic
I divine and writer on ecclesiastical anti(iui-

j

tii?s and thcolo;;y. was born in London, in

I

17.i2. JIc finished his studies at Douay. In
,
1777 he was ordained j)riest, and commenced
his pastoral duties, in 177!), at the Catholic
chapel, Winchester. In 178.5 lie publislied
"A Leiier to the Author of a IJook, called a
Candid and Impartial Sketch of the Life and
(iovernment of Tope Clement XIV." Dr
Mihiers attachment to the study of ancient
ecclesiastical architecture led him to an
attentive observation of the remains of Ca-
tholic anticiuity with which "Winchester
atiounds, and the learninj? and skill which
he displayed procured him admission into
the Society of Antitiuarics, in 1700. He con-
tributed many valuable papers to the Archx'-
ologia

; and, in 17i»8,he published his " His-
tory, Civil ana Keclesiastieal, and Survey of
the Antiquities of Winchester," 2 vols. 4to

;

and, subsequently, a " Treatise on the Eccle-

siastieal Architecture of I'-n^land diirinir

the .Middle .\i,'es." In IHO.'I he was appointed
vicar-apostolic in the midland district, wlili

the title of " bisliop of Castahal.i." lu Ihl t

he visited Home, where he remaineil aluuit
twelve months. In l^ls he publjsli. d a
treatise, entitled "The Knd of lteli>,'ious

Controversy," eontainin(» a d( fence of those
articles of the Catholic faith usually re-

j;arded as most objt elionable by I'rotcstants ;

and he continued not only in the active
exercise of liis prelatical duties, but oee.i-

sionally to publisli theological and eontm-
versial ireiitises, fill,i short time jirevious to
his death, which took place in iH.'ii,

MII.NKU, JoMl'll, a Cahinistic divine,
was born at Leeds in 171 1 ; reiciveil hised\i-
cation there, and at Cath'.'rine Hall, Cam-
bridne ; was successively master of Hull
(Jrammar School, eveniuK lecturer, and vicar
of the Holy Trinity. He was the author of
a " History of the Cburdi of Clirist," and
" Sermons." Died, 17!»7.

MILNKH, Is.VAC, brother of the pre-
ceding, divine, mathematician, and natural
philosopher, was burn at Leeds in \':>\. In
ills youth he w.is a weaver ; but availing
himself of his leuiure hours to ac(|uire u
knowledRe of the classics and mathematics,
he made such progress as to become usher
to his brother at Hull. He afterwardsenter-
ed as a si/ar at (iueen's (.'ollei^e, Canibridtfe,
became senior wrani;ler in 1774, and gaiind
the first mathematical iiri/e. In KHIi he
was chosen professor of J'xperimental phi-
losophy, master of his college in 17hh, and
about the same time he obtained th(! deanery
of Carlisle. Ho was subsetiuently vice-chan-
cellor of the university, and Lucasian pro-
fessor of mathematics. Dr Milner wrote
a^'ainst Marsh, infavourof the lUble Society ;

and contributed many excellent p.ipers on
chemistry and natural philosophy to the
Philosophical Transactions.
MILOHADOWITCH, michakt; ANDUK-

WITC'II, Count of, u distin;;uished Kus.sinn
officer, was born in 1770. He entered the
service at an early age, and rose rapidly

;

in 17i)l) he commanded the vanguard of Su-
wurrow'sarmy in Italy ; acted as lieutenant-
general in the battle of Austerlit/ ; fought
victoriously against the Turks, in lH(i8; and
was of the greatest service in the campaigns
of 1812, 1813, and IHIL After the peace, he
was appointed military conuiKindant of St
I'etershurg ; and, in IH2S, at the accession
of the Emperor Nicholas, he w-as killed by u
pistol-shot.

MILTIADLS, a celebrated Athenian ge-
neral, hero of Marathon, wiis the youngest
son of Cimon, and succeeded his brother,
Stesagoras, about li. C. HM, as tyrant of the
Chersonese. He took part in the invasion
of Heythia by Darius, held his government
of the (.'hersonese at least 22 years, and re-

tired to Athens in 4!»3. On occasion of the
second I'ersian invasion of (Jreece, under
Datis and Artaphernts, 4iiO, Milliades was
chosen one of the ten generals, and signal-

ized himself by a great victory over the
Persians on the field of Marathon. Having
persuaded the Athenians to give him the
command of a fleet, he used it for private
ends in an attack on Paros. Tho attack

u
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fiiilcd, Miltindrs was srvcrcly woundrd,
and on his return to Athonfl was proso-
cutod and impriHoiird for drcoiviniir tlu^

people. His dcutb took place in pribun
soon after.

Mri.TOX, John, the ^reat KnRlish port
and illustrious statesman, was born in Uri'ad
Street, I-ondon, Dcecmber !>, KidH. His
fatlier, a notary, was a man of eultivated
mind, and especially skilled in music; and
pave ])ini a careful education, which was
continued at St Paul's School and tlic uni-
versity of CiiniliridKe. He entered the latter

in ir.2l, and (|uitted it in l(i:il, without
takin); his decree of Til. A. He dis^tin-

f;uislied liimself at Canibridsc by the ex-
cellence of his I.atln poems. The next
few years he spent at his father's house in

ItuckinKhamshire, devoting himself with
such earnestness lis only K<'iiius can to study
and self-cultivation. Some of his minor
poems were probably written during this

period. In 16;t7 he set out for Italy, and
visitins^ Paris on his way , made acquaintance
with (irotius. At Florence he visited the
a(?ed Galileo in his prison, and at Home Car-
dinal Uarberini received him kindly. After
three years' absence news reached him of

the political troubles which were beRinninB
in England, and, passionate lover of liberty

as he was, he hastened home, to take what
part he, as thinker or actor, might. The
first of the long scries of writings by which
he showed himself the earnest and accom-
plished champion of freedom, were the " Two
liooks on lleformation in England," publish-

ed in 1041. "Prelatical Episcopacy," and
other tractates appeared the same year. In
1643 he married Miss Powell, daughter of an
Oxfordshire gentleman attached to the royal

cause. She very soon returned to her father's

house, and for her desertion was repudiated
by Milton, who soon after published suc-

cessively his several treatises on divorce.

About the same time he passed to the side of

the Independents, and wrote the " Areopa-
gitica," one of the most magnificent and
wonderful of his prose works. A reconcili-

ation with his wife was brought about by
friendly intervention, and she returned to

him. In February, 1<J49, he was appointed
Latin secretary to the Council of State ; and
among the duties assigned to him were those
of writing a refutation of the sophistical
" Eikon Uasilike," then attributed to Charles
I., and a reply to the violent work of Salma-
sius in defence of the king and the monarchy.
Hence the masterly " Eikonoclastes," and
the noble " Defence of the People of Eng-
land." On the establishment of the Pro-
tectorate Milton became secretary to Crom-
well, and remained so till the death of the
latter in 1658. Several years before that
time he had become totally blind, deliber-

ately and heroically preferring, as he says,

the loss of his sight to the desertion of his

duty. The last short intervals of sight
allotted him were devoted to the composi-
tion of the " Defence." His pathetic re-

ference to his blindness in the " Paradise
Lost" is well known; less known, but at
least equally deserving to be so, are the pas-
sages in which he speaks of it in the " De-
fence," and in one of his Latin letters (XV.).

At the llegtorationhc retired into fib.p„fjff
old, poor, and blind; was once nrri'^tul Iv
order of the Commons, but nftt r a sinit , in'
flnenient was liberated. The court h,m ,,|,

with its gaieties and debaucherii s, and th<
puritan poet wrote " Paradise I.cst. '

Ji,.

bad lost his first wife, and a sridnd, at, i

married a third in l(;fio. His two (ImuxMit.
whom he had taught to read (Jreck and n,'
brew, were his readers and ainaiiiii n.*M
-Music, too, lent its soothing iiilluciHc t,,

sweeten his lot. "Paradise lust „;i>
finished in ICiiVand the next ycir, duriiiK
the plague of London, MiltDU rciiiDvci t.,

Chalfont, in lluckiiighanishire. lor Id*

great poem he could haruly find a piitdinht

r

and he received for it a luisci.iljii. nn
pounds, with a conditional promise uf uth'r
like sums afterwards. It appeared in liii,;

and, as was likely in stieh a time, fDiiiid few
readers. Milton continued to writi' buth
poems and prose works, nnd on tlic sinr:;c.t

ion, it is said, of his friend I'.l'.wcod, n,,.

(iuaker, wrote " Paradise Uegaiiud, " whi(h
has been unfairly depreciated. " Saiiivm
Agonistes," a grand tragic drama nfiT
(ireek models, appeared about tiie same tiiiu

Among his other poems are the mask '(n-
mus," one of his most exquisite en Mti'jn>
'• L'Allegro," " II Penseroso," " I.vci.l is.

"Sonnets," and Latin and Italian" pucM.*

Among the prose works not air' ady nnimj
are— " Ilcason of Church (ii)veriimcnt,
" Apology for Smectymnuus ;"" TnaiiM i,n

Education;" " Tenure of Kings ami M:i;'is

trates;" "History of England," down u
the Norman Conquest only, the tirst hi>-

tory of that caily period derived from th-

Saxon Chronicles, as Milton was also ilie first

of our historians who had a ;)r/N/((/( hrom
ele of the period (AVheloc's) ; treatise "of
True Heligion, Heresy, Schism," v^e. ;

" How
to remove Hirelings out of the Chiinh,
Letters of State, &c. Milton wrote also a

Latin work on Christian Doctrine, flu

manuscript of which was discovered, so re-

cently as 1823, in the State-l'aperOttiie.anil

which was published under the caro of

Hishop Sumner. Milton died at his housoin

llunhill Kow, London, November 8, Ki.
and his remains were buried in the parish

church of St Giles, Crippiegatc. whore tliere

is a monument to his memory. Anofticr

monument was subsequently ended to him

in AVestminster Abbey. A rtiore endiirin:'

one is built up in the hearts of all lovers "f

truth and freedom, not his own eouiitrymin

alone, but men of all lands and times. Tin;c

has reversed and almost obliterated the

verdict of the enemies of Milton, and he is

now for all of us a man vfhosc liiniju.iffc we

are proud to call our own, great among the

greatest, and good among the best. Uonts-

worth in his sublime Sonnet, Macaulnyin

his brilliant Essay, and Landor in his vehe-

ment tractate on Popery, have given wurds

to the verdict of mankind ; and Johnson s

angry abuse, and Charles II.'s proclamation

for the burning of the " Defence " and the

" Eikonoclastes " (Aug ;st 13, IGOo), and the

pettier hate of the Oxford bigots, who in

1683 burnt some propositions selected fam
his works, are all over and well-nigh for-

gotten. Professor David Masson has pub-
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h.liid tlie lirit volume of u vtTy fluborate

•Lifcdf Milt""'"
MIMNKK.Ml'S, a Grcfk nniafory port of

!t;i.' ;tli cpiitury 11. ('., who U said to huvo iii-

v.'ntfil till' pi'iitaiiu'tiT measure ; but only a

(, w fr.u'mriits of his pui'ins lire in existfiicc.

MINA, Doll ruAN( IM II j;sr()/, V, a clis-

tiniTuiiiliiJ ."•punish kciutmI, who, for a Ion;;

tinip, was loiiimanili-'r incliirf of thi'Cata-

li.iiiaii army, was a nativu of Navarre, ami
!»irn in 17*^'J, at Vdocin, near I'ampcluna.

He tir*t ilistiii;:iii>ln'il himself in Kucrilla

»;irfari', in wliieh he disjilayed ineessant

aitivity mid admirable preseneo of mind.
Ilavinsco operated in the blockade of I'am-

piluiia,and reiovired Sara^nssa and several

uihiT places, he had tlie mortilication to

mill tlKit, at the general peace in lHl|,hc

ml been l.iliourin^ only to rt^establish tlie

Ji.»pi)tic policy of Terdinaiid \II., and he
miiii' all ineffectual effort in the cause of

incdiiiii to pain over the Kurrison of I'ampe-

luna. lie tlien souKht an asylum in i'rance
;

I'Ut whilst resident in the Irench capit.il,he

«,n arrested by a commissary of police, em-
ployed by the .Spanish ambassador. On this

'Ktasiiin the conduct of I.ouis XVIII. was
must liiiMourable ; he dismissed the coni-

mi.«-ary, insisted upon the ambass.ulor heiii^'

riTulliil, and not only released Mina, hut

sranti d liim a pension of loin) francs. AVlien

tiic army of t'adi/.. in 1H2'2, unfurled the

^laIldal•dOf freedom, by proclaiminf,' the con-

•tituti'iii of Ifil'.!, Mina hastened to Navarre,
and was auvancini,' a;;ainst I'ampeluna at

till' head of a few hundreds of followers,

wh'ii lie was informed thai the kin;» had
iKtiptoil the constitution. He was sub-
?('(|ucutly appointed cajitain-txener.il of the
three armies of Navarre, Catalonia, and
Ara:;(in ; but when, by the intervention of
Iraiiie, I'erdinand was ai,'ain enabled to

(iinard his professed adherence to the con-
>tiiutii)ii, Mina lift Spain for KiiKlaud, and
;iriived at riymouth, Nov. an, l'iJ3. After
tlicaicnssion of Christina, he took an active
part ayainst l.on Carlos; but many of his
iiuasiiri s partook of the lieneral san^'uinary
iliaraiter of this unnatur.il wiirlare, and
ti'nd'd to tarnish the hmrels he had formerly
xjiioMv Won. Died, is.'Ui.

MINLCirs I'KLIX, MAiurs, a rhetori-
' I'iau and writer of the ;iid century, who is

>aid Id have been a native of Africa, and a
lawvcr by profession. lie lived at Itonie,
wIktc he wrote a dialogue in defence of
Christianity, entitled "Octavius," which

I

possesses considerable merit, and was lon^

j

ascribed to Arnebius, till H.iudouin tlis-

lovercd the real author in 1.5iiO. Another
I treatise, '" De I'ato," lias also been ascribed
to him.

I

-MIKAHK.XU, ViCTOIlRiaVKTTI, Mnrquis
I

dt, dcseeudcd from an ancient family in
' I'rovonce, but nri;;inally of Naples. He
I

was one of the principal proiia^ators of the
' doctrines of the French political economists,
i

and wrote several books in support of tiiem.

i

Hi, chief work is entitled" 1,'Ami des Honi-
.
nu's." The Marquis de Mirabeau was the
f.ithcr of the threat Mirabeau, the subject of
'iie following memoir. Born, 1715; died.

i
1>!I.

...
I

MIRABKAU, HOXOUE G.XBUIEL Rl-

(U'KTii, Count de, one of the most eele
brated characters of the French revolution,
was the con of the preceding, and born at
Xiunon, in I'rovence, in 17M. (in leaving
schoid, he entered the military si rvice ; and
his intercourse with youii^ and dissipated
<itticers familiari/ed liiin with all their vices.

His active mind, however, could not remain
idle, and he read all the books wliiih he
could on the military art. He also fell in

love, and his passion wa.s marked by all the
impetuosity of a stroii^r and wild character.
His father, who systematically thwarteil his
inclinations, procured his continemeiit in a
fortress on the island of Klie. After his
liberation he went, as a volunteer, to Cor-
sica, distiiiKui.shed himself, and obtained a
commission as captain of dra;.'oons ; but
his father refusing to purchase him a regi-
ment, he abandoned, tlii>u;.;h nn willingly,
the military profession. In 177:i he espoused
a rich lit iress of Ai\, but he soon squan-
dered the fortune he received w ith her, and
pluiiK'ed himself in debt. He was eoiitiiied

in different j>risons, and on obtainiim his
liberty, eloped to Holland with the wife of
the marquis de Monnier. For this lie was
afterwards imprisoned in the castle of Vin-
cennes, and remained there three years and
a half. He then instituted an iiielfectual

lawsuit against his wife, who obtained a
separation from him. In 17h1 he visited

London, and afterwards Iferliii, sent to the
latter city on ii secret political mission ; and
he was variously I'lnployed in literary (]uar-

ri'ls and occupations till the coiiuiu ncement
of the French revolution. This olfered Mira-
beau an ample field for his activity. After
unsuccessfully oH'erin;,' himself to the states
of Frovence as deputy to the states-ifcneral,
he was elected for Aix and Marseilles as
deputy of the third estate, and by the cour-
tiers he was termed the plebeiai. count. In
this new capacity, his extraordinary elo-

quence, his talent, anil his boldness, soon
^ave him irresistible wei^Oit in the assembly,
and rendered him the idol of the people.
The story of his life theneeforth would he
till! history of the assembly, of which he
was long the master-spirit, and was chosen
president in January, 17!il. At length he
entered into a treaty with the court, to use
his inrtuence in stopping the progress of
republicanism. He required a pension of
40,0011 francs a week, and the promise of such
a diplomatic or ministerial post as he should
select, after the re-establishnu nt of the
loyal authority. These demands were con-
ceded, and ho received the pension for

several weeks. It was agreed that the dis-

solution of the assembly should be effected

by an expression of the will of the nation,
and that a new assembly should be convoked,
composed of men of more moderate opinions.
Hetore, however, he could carry his inten-
tions into etfect, a sudden illness terminated
his existence in 1791. His remains were
honoured with a public funeral, and de-
posited in the Pantheon. They were, how-
ever, in the following year, removed from
the Pantheon, and deposited by night in a
churchyard, and the great orator himself
was declared traitor by tlie assembly ! The
works of Mirabeau have been several times
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Mill] 11 i^cin Stnibcrsiil 13iogrnpI)i).

r('p\il)lisliril. His lifp and rliariictcr nro
(lis<'tiHs(Ml in iin f'laboralc IlNHav liy (.'nrlvU'.

MIltAItl'.Al', JioNii .UK liitjriTTi.'vis-
cotiiit, y<iim(ri'r lirotliiT of the • rccfdin;?,

was born in ITII , srrvnl intlif ' .ciich army
auaiiist the l^nl;II^)l in Aincrii" , but did not
imbilio rcvol\itionary inincipics tlicrcfroiii.

lU'inc clioscn dcjiuly to tbc stafi's-Rrncnil

from tb'' nobility of i,imoii'>in, )h> constantly
resisted tlic reunion of tbe three orders,
defended the ri^'bts of the elerfjy, ami op-
posed tlie pro):ress of the revolution. In
171III he emiifrated to (iermaiiyi ami rnisinn
a leffioii of loyalists, he joined the prince of
Conde, and served under bini with t-rcat

vepiitatioti ; but lio was iine(|U'il to tlie

fatitfues to which ho was exposed, and died
in 17!»2.

MIUANDA, Don rnANfmco, a ponoral
in the service of tbc I'rench republic, and
tlie earliest martyr in the cause of freedom
in South America, was born at Caracia^, of
an ancient Spanish family. lie presented to

dillerent courts plans for the rmancipation
of tho Spanish American cidonics, and with
this view wont to I'aris in 17!t2, where ho
connected liimself with IV'tion and the (H-
rondists. AVhile waiting for an opportunity
to commenco operations in America, Miranda
was ai)pointed general of division under
Dumourie/. Some time after, ho was i)n-

prisoned in conse(iuonco of his political in-

trigues. In 17!)1 ho was liberated; but a
few months only had elapsed before he re-

ceived orders to <iuit rrancc for renewed
intris?ues. This order he evaded ; but a
second sentence of deportation, in 1707,

obllKed him to take refuKO in Kiinland. In
18o;i he returned to I'aris, and was ngain
banished, for takinj? part in an opposition
to tho first consul. Miranda now devoted
himself, with all the enerfry of liis character,

to the aeeomplishment of a lonp-cherished
scliemo, for overlhrowinK the Spanish do-
minion in America. Having procured some
secret assistance, he sailed from New York
in ISOG, with one ship and a number of vo-
lunteers, and landed in Venezuela ; but his

attempts to rouso the inhabitants were al-

lo^'eihor unsuccessful, and he found himself
compelled to re embark. In 1810 he re-

newed his attempt with more success, but
was finally obliged to capitulate to the
Spanish peneral Monteverde, who. In viola-

tion of the articles of surrender, treated him
as a prisoner. Miranda was sent to Spain,
and confined in the duuRoons of the Inqui-
sition at Cadiz, where, in 1816, he died, after

an imprisonment of four years.

MIUANDOI.A, GIOVANNI VICO DF.LLA,
a younj; Italian nobleman, distiuRuished for

hi's precocious talent, learning, and memory,
was born in 146;j. He studied at Bolojrna,

and at many other universities in Italy and
France, and made extraordinaiy acqtiire-

ments in languages, logic, philosophy, the-

ology , and other subjects. Like the " Admir-
able Crichton," a century later, ho showed
his vanity and arrogance by publishing a
challenge to dispute with any one on any
of nine hundred propositions then set forth.

He was then 23 years of ago, and was living
at Kome. Some of his propositions were
submitted to the pope as heretical, and he

'Oni

had them Inrmired intn and (ensiirul. V.,,,

after some further waiideriniis, scttlid „,'

riorente, where he enjoyed the fricn.i.hir]

of Lorenzo do Medici, I'oliziano, and i,\,[,,

rmitient scholars. He visitid Lurcn/D i,n

his death bed, and did not long >Mrviv(' him,
dying at I'lorenee, 17 Novemlier, ll'il.tb'
very (lay on which the city was eiUf rr'd la-

the Trench tinder Cbailes VIII. 'Mic \\i,r\,,

of I'ico have been several tiim s ri pii!ili,)i,,i

but are now neglected. His Life u.iswritKn
by hi.s nephew, (iiovaii-l'raiucsci), wliuiilso
wrote the Life of Savon.arola.
MlUr.KL, lllil.^sK.M-, I'rench hntanjif.

was born in 177('. At the a^-e of 'j.) \t,.\,..'

came professor of botany at I'arii, wjiff
he si«eiit his long laborious life, cunti itnitin.'

by his researches to the pro);re«s lioth i"'

botany and ve::etalile pbysiiile^-y. Ho ».,,

author of " Klements de la I'liysiolouMo V.^.

g'^table," and one of tho Cdllabdr.itMir^ in

the continuation of ]iufl"on's" llistoirc X,\.

turelle." He also assisted I.anian k, in f"
preparation of the"Histoire Natiin lie i:r.

riantes," and wrote several separate me
nioirs of great value. Died, lx.1l.

MlllLVLLT. M. J. [MIKUI.Vr.LT.I
MITAN, J.'.M )•<, an liistori(al enfrravrr

of some celebn'.y. .'•.lorn in London, i::r

died. \^tl.

MITCHKLL, S'r Andiikw. a Lritlsh ,r!-

miral, born in Scotland about 17'i7. In !::•

he accompanied Sir Ldward \'ernon tolndii.

as a midshipman ; and while there liis sirv

ices wore such that ho was rapidly advann J

to tho rank of post-captain. Oii tlie com.

niencement of hostilities with the I'lcn,^

republic, he was appointed to the coianinna

of the .\sia,of (!4 guns, and next to the Im

fognable, of 00, In 1703 he was made r'l.r

I

admiral ; and, in 170!l, soon after his proiii)-

tion as vice-admiral of the "Wbife, he join'd

Lord Duncan off the coast of n(]!lancl,.T.iJ

entering tho Toxel, tho Dutch fleet Piirrcn

dered to him without firing a slmt. llcw.n

now created a knight of tho I'atli ; in l-'j

he was appointed commanderin-cliicf uff

the coast of America ; and ho died, at Eer-

nuida, in IHOR.

MITCHELL, SirDAVll),an eminent navj:

commander in tho reign of AVilliam HI," i>

descended from a rcsi)0ctable family in S( >;•

land. Ho commanded the KIizaliclh,of /

guns, at the battle off IJoacby Head, whort

he behaved with great gallantry. In It: i.

he was made rear-admiral of the BhicanJ
in 1604 had the honour of knighthoud con

ferred upon him. He was employed in tirine-

ing overto Kngland and carrying back.re'fr

tho Great, and was also sent on a diplomatio

mission to Holland. He died in 1710.

MITCHELL, TllOM.VS, a distinguisheJ

philologist, wasborn in London, in 17W,.ind

educated at Christ's Hospital and at Cam-

bridge, and subsequently devoted himself .

chiefly to private tuition and autliorsUip

He contributed several excellent papers to :

the Qunrterly, upon Greek manners ar.d

literature ; and occasionally superintended |

the classical works that emanated from the i

Clarendon press ; but his chief title to fame
j

rests upon his admirable translation (f the
|

Plays of Aristophanes into English verse.

Died, 1845.
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MITCIUM.I., >!' liloxiA- I.i\ im.^iom:.

a (li«iim.'iii'Ji<''l Atiitraliaii explorer, wan a

nitivi'of MirlinBshirf.iiinl w.i'» horn in 17:i'.'.

Ill' mt'TiMl tlic iirniy at the ixtiv of lU, .iml

.. rv'd in till' I'lniiisdlar war. after nliiili tie

„',, (inployrd liy tin; l'.n(jli'<li i;i>verntneTil

tn maUe vurveyx auil nia|)H of ilie lialtle

till. I* in the rc'ninsiila. He wic n|)|ioiiiteil,

in \*-'. tleputy Mirvi'yor general of New
S iiiili Wales, a post wliic'li ^ave him oppor-

tunity for niakiiii; exploralionn of that iin-

i>niiw'n laiul, which his energy anil sau'acity

rniltl'J hini to turn lo the hest aeeoiint.

I!i« rtrtt three expeditions were n.ade he

t.vcpn 1»:!1— I'^^ii'. luid led to the discovery

i.f the 1U'<I Uiver and of Australia I'elix,

:i: il V> an accurate kMowled^e of the course

,f the Darlinj; itiver. 'I'lie fourth was tiii-

il.rlakou in HlVti, and tliou^li its main
iil.iict was not accomplislieil, imiviriant nd-

ilili'ins were maile to tlie kiiowle(!;;i of the

iiiipri'ir. Sir l". Mitchell puhlished accounts

(iMlirso explorations in two separate works

;n Is.ls anu lH|s. He visited I'.nuland in

ls:Wanil Ih'i:!, and on the tlrst ocasion was
liniijlitfMl, and made D.C.I.. Oxford. He was
also ciiesen T KS. and I'.U.U.S., London.
lucil. near Sydney, IH.).).

MM'CHl'.I.I., Sir ANDHf.W, Ilritish diplo-

matist, hurn at lalinhurK'h, ahoiit the close

oftliv 17ih century, was intended for the

yiifcssiDn of the law, hut had to diseon-

tiniic his studies in conse(iuence of the loss

iifhiswife in Kl'J.andthe ileep sorrow it

hroiiitlit him. ilo,spent some years in travel-

linif, especially cultivatini; the society of

siipi'riiir men ; sttnlied mathematics under
Maiiaiirin ; and hc«an his political career as

suTt'tary to the martinis of 'I'weedale, secre-

tary of state for Scotland 1711— *"). In 1747,

ho was returned to parliament as nicniher

fir the Itanir horounhs ; was named his

inaicsty's resident at Itrur-sels, in 17.'>1
; and,

twi) years later, was created knight of the
Ilatli.and sent as anihassadorextraordinnry
to tho court of Herlin. There he acquired
the confidence and esteem of the kin)?, Fred-
prick II., and iiecoinpanied him throughout
the campaians of the Seven Years' War

;

rtlufiantly quitting his tent even on oeea-
siou of the defeat of the I'mssians by Solti-

kiitf. lie tilled his ditlicult and responsible
piist with rare good sense, manly spirit, and
ii.odpration ; contributt?d to detach Prussia
from the Trench alliance ; and refused to

comply with t!ie request of the Kn(;Iish

i minister that he should report officially some
of the sharp sayincs of Frederick. Ho
vi,«itod Knitland for his health's sake in 17'>'),

but returned to Herlin in the fr)llowinff year,
ana theie died, W January, 1771. The court
attended his funeral, and Frederick looked
on with tears. The letters andilespatches of
this distinguished ambassador are now in
the British Museum, and tliey are among the
most important of the documents illustrat-
ing the period they refer to.

MITFOUD, JOHN FUEK.MAN. [REDES-
DAI.F,.]

MITFOUD, MARY RUSSELL, miscellane-
ous writer, than whom none has better de-
picted English rural life in Its most genial
aspects, was born at Alresford in Hampshire,
'" """ Uer father, Dr George Mitford, wasin 17b9.

an impulsive ami warm hearted nmn,w!ii
fostered the premature i.ipaiity displayed
by his daughter, by all the appliances th.it

wealth and t iste could furiu«li , but bis ir-

regularities plun:.'ed him inin ditlii r. Ities,

which his daM;{iiter sli ired in the l|.o^t iin-

ripinin); spirit. When she was about tin
years of iiffe, she (rained a loltiiy prize of
twenty fhoiisaml pomids, w lii>h her father
soon N(|uandereil. Nieldin:.' to a stroiitt im-
pulse of literary enthusiMriu, «h.. iii-,t ap-
peari'd as the author of so:<ie poems , and
when tlie hahits of her father ri'iidcred it

necessary that she should turn her talents to
some .iceount, she found a held for hiT la-

bours in the ' .\iinuals ;
" but it was not till

the eharmini; series of rur.il sketches which
she had written foil the " Lady's M.i;,'iizine "

Were collected, in the volume entitled " (lur
^illau'e," in 1^:1-.', that her f,ime was estab-
lished. From this period her cotiaife in lierk-
shire became a i>l,ice of pil-,'riiiia.'e, not only
to her fellow-countrymen, but for .ill lovers
of liter.iture. In IHi'j she recived a jiens^ion

friim the (|ueen. Meanw bile, she |irosecuted
her literary pursuits with equal industry and
ability. As early as IM'.M, she had published
the tragedy of" .iulian ; "—and she next pro-
duced" Foscari,"" Charles L," aiur'ltienzi,"
all of them hiu'hiy intellectual compositions,
thout;h the last only has proved successful
on the stage. After some years spent in
seclusion, she again came before the world
in a collected edition of her works," Ather-
ton, a Tale," and " Uecollections of a Liter-
ary Life." Died, IH,"),').

MITFOUl*, NVii,Li,\M, an eminent his-
torian and miscellaneous write r, was horn at
London, in 1711 ; studied at (iueen's College,
Oxford, and then at the Middle Temple ; but
he early quitted the profession of the law,
living for some time in retirement, and de-
voting himself to study. .\t the age of 'iH,

he obtained a commission in the Hampshirt^
militia, of which he rose to be colonel. He
entcreii parliament in 17H.'), and represented
successively, Newport, in Cornwall, Heerals-
ton, and New Uomney. Hut althouuh he
sat in the House of Commons about 2:f years,
he very seldom took part in the debates.
He was professor of ancient history at the
Uoyal Academy ; and, besides his i>rincipal

work, "The History of (Ireece,' which ap-
peared in 5 vols, between I7»*4

—

Ihjh, he
published an " Inquiry into the I'rinciples

of Harmony in Languages," " A Tr<'atise on
the Military Force, and particularly the
Militia of this Kingdom," " Observations on
the History of Christianity," \c. Mitford's
History of Greece is written with a violent
antipathy to democracy, is faulty in style,

and dull in narration, and has long been su-
perseded. I)ied,In:J7.

MITHUIDATES, surnamed ElPATOR,
and The Ghk.vt, king of p-;-—

, was born
about B.C. 131. He was the son of Mithri-
dates Eucrgetes, was brought up at Sinopc,
and displayed in his youth the extraordinary
daring and tact which distinguished him
through life. He diligently cultivated his

mind by study and travel, and is said to have
been master of more than twenty languages.
He succeeded his father U. c. 120, and his

first acts were the murder of his mother and
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IiIn liriitlii r. Hi- then bi'tf'in lih cari'ir of
(i)|l<|lli'Nl l)y iiiiikitlK IlilllNrIf lllilntir of Ceil

I'lils and till- Taiirh' ('lMT«"ru!H'. 'riic klnn-
(loiiiit of lloKpiinis, I'apiiadiii'ill, mid lUtliyilla

were mil rcHslvfly aililrd to his iliiMiinion ..

Frhnd and ally, as he jnofcNscd, of tlic Hit-

mariH, In- iiticyiMl the drtrrr of llif hctiatc, to

roNtorr the two last iiaiiii d couiitrh's to tlicir

lawful hovciciuiiH. lliit ill HH hi' awaiii ex
pidlcd tliosi' kliuM, and did not <)ii'ink from
n war with till' Itoniaii* , took I'liry u'ia and
(iaiatia, alinoit all Asia Minor, and occiipird

Tliracf and Atlii'iiit. All Impr of ri'foncilia-

tion with Kiniir was takrn away liy tlii' mas
nacre, which he in said to have ordered, of

ail IComaiiH fniiiid In Asia. Ki^litv tliou<>an>l

arc saiil to have liccii stain. Sulla was then
sent au^iinst him, who, after takiiii; Allien-,

and defealiiiu' his ({cneral, Archelaiis, at

(,'lia'roiiea and Orclionicnos, ri<'oni|uered

Ionia, MyBia. and I.ydia. Alter four years

I

of war, Millii iilales was compelled to «ive
up his coniiucstM and his licet, and jiay a

heavy eontriliiitiou to the Komaiis. More
M>.'litiii(^ took place in ^:! and HJ, tietween
Mitlirida'.cs and the Unman commander
Mureiia ; and on the death of Nlcomedes,
kin^ of llithynia, in 71, the possession of his

kiiiKdom >v.is di-puted, and wariiK'ain lirid;e

out. Mithridates invaded Itithynia, defeated

the liomans at Chalcedoii, and hesicijed

t'yzieiis. l.ucullus soon eoiiijielled him to

raise the siejje, defeated liiiii in I'oiitus, and
drove him into Armenia, where he ohiained
the aid of Ticranes, his sonin law. l.ucul-

lus, however, defeated the allied soveri ixns

aualn and a^ain, and hut for a mutiny of his

troops, which compelled him to retire, would
prohahly have ended the war. A^'ain the
tide turnid, and Milliriilates recovered a

lur^'e part of his dominions. In fill, I'onipey

was sent to carry on the war, and defeated
him near the lOuphrates, so that he had no
choice hut to retire into the kintfdom of

llosporus. Hisspirit was still unhroken, and
he formed the bold plan of invadiiif; Italy

from the nurth.bnt at last hisson I'harnaccs
was proclaimed kiuf? by the soldiers, and the
preal warrior, wiio hud withslood the power
of Uunie for 2'> years, took poison to end his

life. It was inell'ectual, fi'om the freiiucnt

use he bad made of poisons and antidotes,

and lie was put to de.illi by a faithful Caul
in his service, It. c. (i3. His remains were
laid with those of his predecessors, at Sinope.
MITSCIIKULICH, Kll..\i:l), an eminent

Oermaii chemist, washorn in Kast I'rieslaiul,

in I7'.)l,and was educated at Ihe universities

of Ueidelheri;, I'aris, and (niitinsen. Soon
after he applied hiiiuself to the study of

chemistry, and made the iliscovery of the

beautiful law of " isomorpbisMi." In IH20,

he visited llerzelius, at Stockholm, and .for

about a year pursued the study of cheinistry

under his direction. In is*:::., he was called

to the chair of chemistry at the university

of Iterlin ; was chosen tbrei.un fellow of Ihe
lloyal Society of London in IH'.'S; in the
following year received the Itoyal Medal;
and, in IHVJ, was named forei^'n associate of

the French Institute. He was author of a

highly esteemed Handbook of Chemistry,
frequently republished. Died, ISO;!.

MITZLKH DK KOLOF, LOUENZ CARL, n

(iermiin niusii al composi r, was born ut Wn
lilsheini, In 1711 , reeejved his i dlic;iti(,n ,,;

the iinivi rsity of I.eipnlc, where he ii(,t m,;,
perfected liimMlf In linisical m iriin., |,|,(

made a eoiisidi raMe protli ieiu y in ini'ifi,,

iiiaticH and naiural philosophy! Ilr ^riir
wards settled at Wai-aw, Hlieie he liii.in,,

so Kreal a favourite at the court, a* t.i,,|it un
from the kiiiu' a pati nt of mdiiliiy, ||,,

prineip:il worlis are, " A Musical l.ilirnry,

;i \ols., and " TIk' i;iem(iU!) of 'lli,,n,ML.'!,

Itass ' I»ied.l77M.
"

MOAUIVAII, »lxth ealiph, first „f tli.

dynasty of the Ominyiidis, »,is the nm ,,i

Aim Sidlaii, one of the i liiefs of lh( Kuri' si

ites and the bitterest foe of .Molianum-i
and Was born about i.Ki. After the (,,i,

ipie-t of Mecca by the prophet, Mcl.iMiyif,,

with his falher, «'nibraced Islaiiii'-ni. '
H,

became secretary to Mohamiiied, and in in
w iH made >;overiior of Syrl.i. lie ciiiii|ii, rd
the islandsof Cyprus uid Itliode-., and mi il„

murder of tlieCali))li ^ )lhmaii,i;'.'), icfiiMji
reco;.'nize All, bis successor; and ,iltir ,i

campaign of several months on llie i:u

plirales, defeated him. 11 is life w.is .itti ni|il

ed by a ('liaret,'ite in (ilio, but he CMaptii
with a serious woiiiid; and .Mi beliu; anvis-

siii.itrd about tin same time, MuaHiy.i!
procured the abdit ation of Hassan, smi ,.\

.Mi, and became undisputed soverei;,'n. ( ni.

war ceasing, the calijili exieiuled his demiii

ions by coiKiuesIs both in the ea^t ami tl,.

wrst. In MiM he nnderlooU the .sieu'e cjf((,;,

stantinople ; the first atteiiipt, w hich wa? i

be followed by so many others, ninl (iii:\

after nearly eicht centuries lo be .ruMtii :

with success. The caliph's son, Vezid, ai

eoiiipanicd the licet ; the oper.itioii' wc r

eontiniied forsx months, and the trimpsn
tired for the winter to Cyziciis. The altad
was repeated t ir the ne\t six suiiiiiiiis, ami

at last, after iiumeiise losses, the Miislcnu

had to retire and make peace. Muawjyal,
snccceded in iiiakintf the calipliite lirrcili

tary, and hi'- son Ye/id was procl.iiimd tiis

successor in i;7*i. Died at Damascus, ii-o.

MOCHNACKI, M.MUYrY, I'ulish patri"!

and historian, was a native; of (i.iliuia, aii 1

was born in IMol. AVhilc a student at ti.

university of Warsaw he was arrested ai;:

imprisoiiel on a cliarjre of beint; ,1 iiKiiiiir

of secret '-'cieties ; and he toidc a pniniiiin;!

part in the insurrection of iH.'io. lli' risl,i.i

his life by his violent opposition to tlie iiii i

sures of the provisional t:overnnii iit thin

estiiblisi.ed, and for some time had to n
main in i oiicealment. He retired to I'raii'i

after the defeat of his couiitryini ii, an.;

died at Auxerre, in December, I'^^U. Hi

was author of a trraphic and lively narra

tive of the "Insurrection of the I'olish
j

Nation." and of a treatise "On I'olish Lite-,

ratiire in the l!Hh century."
|

MOT.LI.KNDOUF, KICIIAIM) .TOArniM I

HiiNKtcir, Count von, a I'rus-ian ^tnrral,|

born in 17'JI. His behaviour at the tiattlcf i

of MoUwitz and Kotowitz, in the first Sile-

1

sian war, havinff attracted the notice o(l

I'rrderick II., whom he accompanied thither

as paso, he was promoted to a ciinipan.v

in the guards; became a colonel iu 17^1-

afterwards lieutenant-general, and in 17*1

governor of IJerlin. During the disgraceful

mniiniliirnn'"'

minUi'd the I'ri

!liinir In hi* 1"

(..rtiincK of th*- 1'"!'

a.i wa« created a lb 1

(s,,uth I'rii-'la . ai

l;rijns»'KK in i

'

iriiiy cm th'' !:'•

;hc' victory III

prio'iit at tt»« ''«' '1'

wliore he was «oun
MiiII.V.MMKH, A!

i.Ub Ihe Arii'dan |

,f Isl.A.M, 'vii- boil

.'l. He was the on

Ainina, 111- father,

;ul,ir iM'auiy.heinu'

•\\f moil illustrloii:

K Ttiih. piintes of
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liruiiHWii'k 111 I

irmj 'III the i;i.

the vifiory <ii

prcsi'lil at 111'

.1,1111 mill rmrnt "' I'liliiiiiJ, in I7'i:i, hoioin-

mjnili'l the I'm- wi tri)i)|)i«, niul did vwrj-
!liini( in III* |<<> ^vT tu iilli'viali' till' iiilit

f..rtuiii'n iif tli«' I'lili'd. On 111" ri'turn Inmu'

t,, wj« cri'iitKl II tlt'ld niiirnhal and Kuvrriiur
j

.( >'Milli I'rii'-ii I -iiid lUcc'O'di il till- dilki' tit

cDiuliiiiiid (if till' rru><<iiiii

I
, In 17!i|, whtn lie ifiiitn d

..ili'iTH-linitfrn. Jli' wii*

ii Ut'«<if •Iciia iind Ant'i'Ntiiilt,

wl.rri' III' Hai wduiulcd , and licdli'din |N|ii.

MiillAM^MIt, Al.l I. Ka»1 M Iiin AliHAI.

nil, till' Arii'iiiin pruplict and tlit- I'limidir

if l«i.A.M,'<a' liuiii at Mi.'icii, \. ii. .'i7ii tir

'.:i. lit' »as ilic iinly koii hI' Alilallali iiiid

Viulnj, liii f.itlirr, II liliratt'd fur his sin-

;al.ir tx'iiuiy.lii'iiiK of the la mi I y iirila»lii'iii,

'III' niuii illiistriiiiiH in tin' nuldu tnlu- (if

K 'fi l<h, |iiin(-r!t of .Mi'i'i'A and ^uardiauh of

'III' KiiiiMa. I.rft an nrpliiin In intaiicy, lit'

i«,i« iiriiuu'lit up liy liii* mil If, Aim 'I'ali'li,

who tniiiii'd liiiii to L'oiiiincrii'.and took him
til the uri at fair;* of Ar.ilda uiid Syria.

Ihi' tlK'nry (if III!* liiKli cultivation i^ now
Kiiilii It'll.

' S'iMU' of the ({rcatciit (iricntalixtM

—fiprrmiiT, Itiriiin, ('ann>iii dc rci'L'fV.il—

hulil tliat 111' I'liiild neither read nor write,

iniltliat he knew the Uiildiinieal traditions

ami Apiuryphal (io»|iels only hy liear»ay.

Wli' II ih years of line Moliunimed niiirried

k'uilija, a rich and iiolili' widow of Meeca,
.iii'l till' fllllllwill^t fifteen year^ of hi-, lift'

HI re iM>.»cd in (liiiiiestie (iiii( tiiesx, only In-

Itrrupti'ii Viy meai-ional retiniiient into the
iinmiitaiii Mililudei*. l-'roni liii yo\itli the
future prophet had shown a fiiiulne>'* for

si'ilibioiiiiiul serious iiii'di tat ion, and having
ailaliii'il a ripeness of ehiiraeter and UIh-

Illlltll('^^ iif aim and views, he he^an, at 40
;i:ir!Siit' imv, to announce hiniHelf as a ))i'o-

|ihi't, uiiil to proclaim the dnctrine of Islnm
(>,ilvatiiiii), that " 'I'here is no (iod hut

I

Allali, ami Mohammed is hi<i Apu>tle." His
; will', Kli;iilija, was one of the lir>l to Ik liive
ialiiiajuiul aiuou^; other niemhers of his

itaiuily whij readily aeknowledned his niis-

•iiii was his ccusin, the heroic and illus-

trimis Ali, sun of Ahu Taloh. After tlree
yiiir* he iii.Kle a more puhlic iinnounceiiK nt
iif lii» dm ti'iuo, especially insisting' on the
unity (if (iod, and denouncing; all kinds nf
idolatry; hut Ills followers were very few
fur yi'.ir-, and the upposiiion of the elders
anil pi'oi'. .' of Mecca (growing more and more
bitter 11! I violent, some of his disciples re-
tired iniu .I'.thiopia. In A. ». (i::! Moham-
iiit'd lust his faithful and beloved Kluidija,

1
wlioiluriuK the '.'4 years of their marria;{e
liail retained his love, and had no rival. The
death of Abu Taleb took place about the

I

same time; and soon after tlie Koreishites,
i
headed liy Ahu Sophian, res(ilv(>d to put the

i

prophet to death. He fled from Meeca. )iid

hiiii..eiriu a cave for three days, and then,
Willi his only companion, Abubeker, witli-

i
dren to Medina : then called Yaireb;. Vrom

I
this tllyht of Mohammed eomniences the

,t; I of the Htgira (l(i July, »i:i'->!. He made a
pulilic entry into Yatreb amidst the loudest
«|'!ci)nies of the citizens, and at once as-
- 'ineil the offices of king and priest. He
•

•'< there married his second wife, thebeau-
Jifid Ayeshu. daughter of Abubeker, -who
long survived him. He had, however, many

2 Y

other wivi'<, nil wIiIown except Ayenhii, and
henideii Indiiltfrd Without reatrnlnt IiIk ten
kiial propenHitleN. I'ersuiision, IhIik tried
with small !>iic(ess,at leni:lh cave jdiiee to
force and war, ami in the battle of lli der,
llrsl of the Inntt HI ries of battles by which
the faith of Islam was established over mi
larue a part of the world, and Kaliied a hold
which twilve eriiiurli s have not broken,
he defeat' d Ahu Sophian and the Korelsli I

A. II li;>:li. lie Was di'leated by them Rimn
after at the battle of ohud, and in \. |i iij.'i,

they unsuccessfully besieged Mi dli.a, and it
j

triiee for ten years was Uk'teid on. Wars
;

with the .le wish tribes fidloMed, many Ara
j

bi.ih Irilies submitted tin iiisi Ivi s.and in •liDI

the I (iii(|uerinif prophet marched to Mecca,
|

reeeivi'd the keys of Ilii" eily.and w.is ae-
kiiouli'ilued as iirinee ami prophet. lie'
showed 111) malice against his former cm'-
niii'S, performed the pilgrimage ^^iIll the I

customary observanecs, |)nrilleil the Kaaba,
and destroyed its three hundred and sixty
idols, and decreed that llo inlldel should

|

enter the holy city. The whole of Arabia i

was soon after eomiuered, ami amliassadors
'

with arrogant claims were sent to the i;ni- I

peror lleriielius,.the king of I'ersia, and the
I

king of Abyssinia. War with the Itonian
j

eii.pire was be;!un ; an expedition fur the
coli(|iK'st of Syria was prepared; when Mo-
hauuned, b(!liev( d to be immortal by some
of his disciples, fell into a fever, and after

It days of sutl'ering, died at Meiliiia,>liine 7,

(iii'J, in the (J.iril year of his age. He was
buried in a simple tomb on the spot where
he died. The history of this extraordinary
man has been, as was natural, overlaid and
obscured by an immense mass of falsehoods
and exaggerations; inventions to magnify
him on the part of his followers, and in-

ventions to disgrace and discredit him on the
part of Christian writers. These fictions,

friendly and hostile, we have not sp;iee to

recite. }lut through praise and blame,
through the fact and the legend, it is not
dittieult now to see the man of clear insiu'ht

Mild deep rillcction, without book learniir,',

tint with profound Knowledge of himself,
and of the works of (iod, familiar with liible

narratives and eastern legends, endowed
with poetic imagination, and seeing, with a
clearness of spiritual vision at that time
peculiar to himsilf, the first tiuth and
eternal ground of all religion. The an-
nouneement of this with u pniphet's earn-
estness and persistency, and the accom-
panying denouncement of the wirld-widc
lies and idolatries of his iige, irave him the
great place he holds in the history of the
human race. The Koran, or Mnhammedan
liil'le, is composed of the various fragment-
ary revelations alleged to be made to the
prophet from time to time as circumstances
made them needful. They were for a time
preserved orally, or written on palm-leaves,
but were collected two years after the deatli

of Mohammed by his friend and successor,
Abubeker. The collection was revised by
the Caliph Othman, in the thirtieth year of
the Hegira (().)2, A. 1).). The Knglish trans-
lation by Sale is well known. A good " Life
of Mohammed," by AVilliain Muir, appeared
in I8.3t). An important work on his Life uud
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Doctrinr, l);isetl on original rcsoarchcs, liy A.
Sprciif;*'!*! wus.i)ulilistK'(l in isiio, at JU'rlin.

About tlic same tinie appeared a collection
of ICssays, by liarth^lemi St llilaire, entitled
" Malioniet ot le Coran," and a learned work
on tlie same subject l)y Dr Dozy, of I.eyden.

MOIll, DAVIIJ MAtiiKTil, poet and mis-
cellaneous writer, the well-known " Delta "

of " JJlackwood's Masa/ine," was horn at

JIussell)ur!,'li, in 17'JH, at which place, after

passing tiU'oii|.'h the medical classes of the
university of Edinburgh, he practised as a

surfjeon. "NVlien he was 111, he committed his

first verses to the press, and liavin;; once
established his place in " lilackwood," un-
der the signature of Delta, he continued,
for more than 30 years, to enrich its pa«e8
with a series of poems, remarkable at onct>

for Rreat command of lanj;uage and numbers,
a delicate and graceful fancy, and a pure vein
of tenderness and pathos. The last of his

compositions, " The Lament of Helim," left

his hand a little more tlian a fortnight before
his death. To the same Mai;axine he con-
tributed also one of tlie most laughable em-
bodiments of Scottish humour—"The Life

of Mansie "Wauch," begun in October, \H'il ;

and four or five years later the autobiography
of the Dalkeith Tailor was issued in a volume
by itself, and obtained great success. In 1«31,

Mr Moir published his " Outlines of the
Ancient History of Medicine, being a view
of the progress of the healing art among the
Egyptians, Greeks, Komans, and Arabians."
The list of his works closes with " Sketches
of the I'oetical Literature of the past Half-
Century, in six lectures," delivered at the
Edinburgh I'hilosophical Institution. Died,
1851. A ninnument has since been erected to

his memory in his native town.
MOITTL, Jkan (iuiLLAi'Mr:, French

sculptor, was born at Paris in 1747. He was
the son of an engraver, and became the
pupil, tirst of I'igiille, and afterwards of Le-
moyne. He obtained the grand prize of the
Academy, and was sent to study at Home,
whence he returned in 177.1. He was ad-
mitted to the Academy in 1783, and died in

1810. Among his works are
—

" David car-

rying the head of Goliath;" bas-reliefs of

the barriers of Paris; colossal figures of
Brittany and Xormandy ; a bronze eques-
trian statue of Napoleon I., &c.
MOLA, PiKUi UANCKSCO, au eminent

painter, born in 1G12 or 1U'21, at Coldra, in the
Milanese. He was a pupil of Albani, anci is

distinguished both as a landscape aud his-

torical painter. Died, KiGd.

aiOL.\I, JACauKS i)K, the last prand-mas-
tcr of the Knights Templars, was a native of
llurgundy. He was admitted into the order
about l'.2(i.'), and having signalized himself by
his valour in Palestine, was unanimously
elected grand-master on the death of 'William
de Hcnujeu. The great wealth and power of
the Templars, their pride and their dissolute
manners, created them a multitude of ene-
mies, and at length Philippe le Kcl, king of
France, and Pope Clement V., formed a plan
for their extermination. They were accused
01 heresy, impiety, and various crimes re-

volting to human nature. In October, 1307,

all the Templars throughout France wore
arrested at the same hour, and they were

690

I tried and convicted, some on their own ctm-
fessions, and otheri on such cvjlcnee as
could be procured. Fifty-seven wire com-
mitted to the flames in 1311; and afrrr :ir.

imprisonment of seven years. I)c .\|oi|,J

shared their fate at l'aris,"in 1311, dciiarinf
the innocence of his order to the last.

MOLii, Count Loui.s MAiiiii'i- i)K,adi«
tinguishcd Frendi statesman, tl;i' kon nt

President Mold, who fell a victim to tli-

French revolution, was born in I'liriNir 1T«

:

After I ving some time with his iiiothcr m
Swii ffland and Ijigland, he returned ''i

France, iu 17110, pursued his studies wi-)

great zeal at the J-:culi: ('t>itnile,-\\\.hh v. [,

subsequently converted int(j the I'olytedi-

nie School, and in 18o(i attracted tlip attiii-

tion of Napoleon, by a volume of" i;»saisii(

.Morale et de Politique," wliich ci'iiiaiiri

opinions of a highly absolutist cliaraei'r

From this time his rise was rajjid, and in M <

he was appointed ii\inisler of jiivtiie. an.
received the title of count. Oii the fall if

Napoleon he was made a peer of Franen,uni;
iu 1817 filled theofticeof minister of the nuvr

under the duke of llichelieu, but (|iiitti';

this post when some of his cdIUmkucs ci.-

played those reactionary tendeiuics wliirli

ended in the expulsion of (;hark's X. frdin

the throne. After the rcvohiiion of 183" he

held for a brief period the olHce of niini^ttr

of foreign affairs; and in lf^3() lie was dt-

vated to the post of prime minister, of whicli

he was dispossessed in lH;i!) by the famnus

coalition of Thiers and (iuizot. After the

revolution of 1818, though electCa both t(,

the Constituent and the Legislative Assem-

blies, he took little part iu political affairs.

but remained stanch to his consorvatiTe

views, and after the coup detat of Dec ,
IsJ!,

against which he protested, he retired into

private life. Died, 18.0.5.

MOLE, JOHN', an JCnglishmnn, who m*
eminent for his skill and knowUdgo in t;.i

science of algebra. Horn of poor liut rr-

8i)ectablc parents, he was seemingly indtM

ed to chance for the discovery of his talent

Having, when a fanner's servant, been sect

to a carpenter's shop for a load of timlier.

a workman asked liiiu whether he coii.d

tell how many cuViical quarters of inchii

could he cut out of a solid foot of wood,

upon which Mole replied, he could tellhos

many could be cut out often thousand suliJ

feet. He then answered the (luestion,-

How many farthings there were iiiainiili"c

of nioidorcs, of tlie value of twcnty-spT-n

shillings each. Hitherto Mole had set down

his figures in chalk, and asked his fellew-

servants to decipher them ; but from that

period he applied diligently to acQiK'e a

knowledge of figures. He died in l!*;;".

MOLESWOKTH, PwOUKUT, Viscount, aa

Irish statesman, born at Dublin in ICSii, and

educated at Trinity College. 'When Jarees

II. landed in Ireland, he caused Mulev

worth's estate to be confiscated ; hut, on the

settlement of afl'airs under AViUiaui lll.lif

was made a privy-councillor, aud sent am-

bassador to Copenhagen, where lie bad a

dispute with the king, which induced him

to return home abruptly. He then publish

ed "An Account of Denmark," wliich wai

complained of as a libel on the countij hj
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the Danish ambassador in London. In 1714

he was iiiaile n coniisiissioncr of trade and
nl.intatioiis ; and two j ears afterwards

nised to the Irish pcpraire. He died in I'J.j.

MOI. KSWOKTII, Sir AVil.l.lAM, bart.,

a (tiktimiuislied statesman, descendant of

a (iiniish family, was born in London,

in bin. Sueeoedinf? to tlie baronetey in

1«..M, lie went to reside in KdinbiirKh,

will re lie was initiated in elassies and ineta-

physii s, passed tlieiice to (;(:rniany, and, on

hi"' return to Kii;;land, in lH:iJ, entered the

House of Coniinons as member for the

Kasteru Division of Cornwall, and soon

made himself conspicuous for his liberal

opinions, voiint? for the emancipation of the

J, MS, national education, and the ballot.

II.; tieeaine the proprietor and editor of the
• \Ve^tlIlillster Keview." In 18:17 he was
riliirned for Leeds. From IHU to 181.5 he

had no seat in i)arlianicut. Meanwhile lie

devoted his leisure to the publication of an
fbtioratc edition of the works of Hobbes,
.ndtofamiliarizinf; liiniselfwithtlio.se social

.i'.id economical (luestions on which lie after-

wards hecame an authority. I'rom 1813 till

his de.ith he sat for Southwark. In all mat-
ters tliat came before parliament, but more
especially those relating to the colonies, lie

tuokan active part. In 18.53, ho was ap-

pointed fir.st commissioner of works under
Lord Aberdeen, and in 1855 he was trans-

ferred by Lord Palnicrston to the colonial

otlice—an appointment for which he was
eminently qiialitied by his previous studies
and aeciuiremcnts. His opinions on many
political subjects were far in advance of
those entertained by his collea;?ue8. Itut the
loni» and brilliant career which seemed to

open before him was prematurely closed ;

and though from his untimely end he has
li ft no conspicuous monument of his public
labours, few men have descended to the jjrave

more universally respected. Died, 18.).5.

MDLKVILLK, AmoINK FUA-VgoiS HEU-
TUANli l)K,a French statesman, was born at
Toulouse, in 1741. lie was minister of the
marine in the reipn of Louis XVI.; and
when the revolution broke out, he souf?htnn
iisjluiniii Knglmd, where he resided twenty-
two years, and published " Memoirs of the
Kevolutioii," and several other works on that
subject. During his residence in London, he
acquired such a command of the Kn^lish
lancuacc as to write in it " A History of
Eni:land(" Died, at Paris, 1818.

MMMKRF., the (ireat French dramatist,
was bora at Paris, 1.5th January, U>r>. His
real name was .IKAN Haitistk PonuKl.lN,
and he took the name of Molifcre out of re-
gard to his parents when he llrst became an
actor. He was brouifht up to his father's
trade, that of upholsterer, but when It years
of axe he was sent to study at the college
of Clermont, where he remained several
years. As substitute for his father he at-
tended Louis Xlll. as valet-de chainbre on
his expedition to Narbonne, in 1«42. He
studied law at Orleans, and was received
advoiute at Paris, and in lfi45,he began act-
iiiR there with a company of anuiteurs. After
otitainini? sreat success in the provinces, he
settled at Paris in 1G58, having previously
produced his two comedies, "L'Etourdi"

and " Le Di^pit Amourcux." In tlie follow-
ing year he incrcaseil his reputation by the
comedy " Pri^cieiises Uidicuk's," wbicli bad
a run of about I2i) niglits. Contiiiuing to
produce new plays, and actini; in the prin-
cipal comic parts, he was a favourite both
with thecourt and the people. He succeeded
to his father's ottice under l.ouis XIV., who
gave him, in KKi.!, a pension of louo livres.

He was the intimate friend of La Fontaine,
lloileau,and other di.stiu^uislied men; but
his happiness was destroyed by an ill assort-
ed union with a young actress. He excited
the animosity of the medical profession, by
several sharp attacks on them in his come-
dies: and that of the prit stiy and pri(>st-rid-

den classes, by his terrible attack on pious
hypocrites in the famous " Tartufle," which
was wittidrawn from the stage by order of
the king. The order was annulled in KifiS.

Among the most admired plays of Molierc
are " L'Kcole des Fenimes," " 'rartutl'e," " I,e

Misanthrope," " Lcs Fenimes Savantes," " Le
Mcdccin malgre lui," and '' l.e Malade Ima-
ginaire." In some of liis comedies lie bor-
rowed from, or imitated, the Latin comic
writers, and in some the Italian and Sjianish.
Among tliese imitations, are " L'Avare,"
" Amphitryon," and " l.es Fourberies de
Scapin." Hut in the delineation of character
and tlic portrayal of the vices and follies

of social life Moliure is tborouL:lily ori-
ginal ; and whatever materials lie may have
appropriated from earlier writei.s, lie so
treated them as to make the result entirely
hisown. He is called by ^oltaire the Father
of French Comedy, and alone aiaong French
comic writers is classical. \Vhile he treats
some subjects with c.\<|iiisite rttinernent, he
indulges too freciuenlly in exaggeration,
coarseness, and mere bult'oonery. i I is works, I

it is said, have be< n more frequently rei;ul)-
|

lished than those .of any other French
author. In 1()73, he took part in the pre-
sentation of ills last comedy, " Le Malade
Imaginaire," lieingat the time seriously out
of health ; the ell'ort was too mudi for him,
and he died the same night, 17th February.
He was buried without the usual religious
rites, through tlie influence of the priests
who hated him, though they could allege
nothing against his character. His profes-
sion excluded him from the French Academy,
but a century after his death, his bust was
set up in the hall with this inscription

—

" Itien ne manque u sa gloirc ; il nianquait
i la n^^tre."

MOLIX. JAcavr.s, usually called Df .MOU-
LIN, a celebrated French physician, was born
in Itidli; became chief physician to the army
in Catalonia, at the age of 2t); and on his re-
turn to I'aris, in 17()ii, added to his reputa-
tion by his cure of the prince of Cond^. In
his medical practice he was so partial to
venesection, that it is supposed Le Sage (in

Gil Blasj intended to satirize him under the
character of Dr Sangrado. Died, 17.5.5.

MOLINA, Ll'is, a Spanish .lesuit and
theologian, was born at Cuen/a, in 1.53.5 ; was
professor of theology at Kvora for 20 years

;

and died in IGOl. lie was author of a trea-
tise on free will, entitled " l)e Concordia
Gratia' et liberi Arbitrii," which gave rise

to such a furious contest between the Uo.

¥/M'
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niinicans and the JpHuits, that the pope, Cle-

ment VIII., nppninted ufonKre>:ation to hear
theniattrrdisfusscd, and his successor, Paul
v., prohibited the continuance of the con-
troversy.
MOLINKT, Cl.Ai i)K 1)1', canon regular

and procurator-{;cneral of the comfrcRation
of St O^nt^vieve, was born at ChiUons sur-

Marno, in 1<«2(>, and died in 1«H". He was a
learned archirolo^'ist and numismatist, and
while librarian of St Gi'ni^vit've, he formed
the cabinet of curiosities of which he also

published a description. He was author of
a History of the Popes from Martin V. to

Innocent XI., illustrated by their coins, and
other works on ecclesiastical antitiuitics.

MOLINOS, Mua KL, a Spanish theo-
logian, and founder of tlie sect called Qitift-

Ufs, was born in KiiiT, near Haragossa, but
passed the greater part of his life at Home.
There, in I(i".^, he published his celebrated
" Spiritual Guide," which was condemned
by the Inquisition 10 years after its first

appearance, and the author sentenced to
perpetual imprisonment. He died in prison,
in l(j!)C. The followers of Molinos, of whom
Madame Guyou was the principal, were
called Quietists, because they maintained
that religion consists in an abstraction of
the mind from external and Unite objects.

MOLYN, PKTKll. [TKMPKSl'A.]
MOLYNEUX, WILLIAM, an ingenious

mathematician, was born at Dublin, in l'i5(i.

.The philosophical society, established at
Dublin in 1683, owed its origin to him,
and he became the first secretary. Soon
after, he was appointed surveyor-general
of crown buildings, and chief engineer. In
168.5 he was chosen fellow of the lloyal So-
ciety, and in ICWi* he settled with his family
at Chester, where he employed himself in
finishing h's " Treatise on Dioptrics," pub-
lished in 1692. In this year he returned to
Dublin, and was chosen one of the repre-
sentatives for that city, llesides the above,
he wrote" SciothericumTelcscopium ;

" also,

"The Case of Ireland stated, in relation to
its being bound by Acts of Parliament made
in England ; " and some papers in the
Philosophical Transactions. Died, 1698.

Samuel Molynkux, his son, was born at
Chester, in 16H9 ; became secretary to George
II., when prince ofAN''ales; and was distin-
guished by his skill in astronomy.
MOXAHDES, Nicholas, a Spanish phy-

sician, was born at Seville, and educated at
Alcala; after which he settled in his native
place, and died there in 1578. His works are,
' I)e Kosa, et Partibus ejus," " Dos Libros
de las cosi ; que se traen de las Indias Occi-
dcntnles, que siiven al uso de Medicina,"
&c. This last work has been translated into
Latin, French, ItiiUan, and English ; and
the name of Monardcs is perpetuated in that
of the botanical gentis Mouarda, in the class
Diandria of Linna'us.
MONCEY", AitiUKX, duke of Conegliano

and marshal of Trance, was born at Uesan-
<;on, iu 1754. Though he entered the army
at 15 years of age, he did not become a
captain till I7i»l, and in 1703, having been
sent to the Pyrenees at the head of the
" chasseurs Cantabres," he so distinguished
himself by his gallantry, that in a short

time he became successively general of bri-

gade and general of division. In 1TU.> and
17!i6 he made a most successful campaign in

Spain and Italy ; ami, after the peace ot
Luneville, he was appointed inspntDr-u'tn-
eral of the gendarmerie ; in wbidi capaciij
he rendered such important services tu Na-
poleon, that he was made one of his hr>t

marshals in 1801, and soon arterwdrdi
created duke of Conegliano. In Imis he
once more took part in the war witli Spain,
and contrib\ited to the capture of Sara).'i,s«a

in 1809; but, during the la«t years of tiie

empire, he ceased to take purt in inilitarT

operations which ho disapproved, and did

not reappear till 1H14, wlien he tried, as

major-general of the national «uard, ii,

defend the walls of Paris, laying down hii

arms only after the capitulation was signed
After the " Hundred Days," he refused to

preside at the council of war appointed to

try Marshal Ney ; and for this itenurous au
he was imprisoned in the fortre.«s of Ham
for three months, deprived of all his funo

tions, and expelled from the Chamber of

Peers, to which, however, he was readmitted
in 1819. In 1823 he joined the Duke d.\n-

goulemc in his invasion of Spain, ami

finished his military career with a success

worthy of his first exploits. He was after-

wards nominated governor of the llutel dts

Invalides, and in this capacity received the

ashes of Napoleon in 1840. Died, Isi^.

MONGE, Gasi'AKD, a celebrated Frencli

mathematician and natural philosopher, was

born at Ueaune, in 1746 ; taught physics

and mathematics at the military sf.'houl uf

M^zitres ; became a member of the Academy
of Sciences, in 1780; was made minister of

the marine, iul792; and was one of the

founders of the Polytechnic School. In ITSS

he was commissioned to go to Italy, and

collect the treasures of art and science from

the countries conquered by the French ; and,

in 1798, he accompanied Puonaparte to

I'^gypt, where he was chosen president of the

Institute of Cairo. Napideon when emperor

made him a senator, created him count of

Pelusium, and gave him an estate in AVest-

phalia, accompanied by a present of 200,000

francs. On the return of the Hourbons he

was deprived of all his offices and emolu-

ments, and ho died in 1818. His principal

works are, "Descriptive Geometry," "The

Application of Analysis to the (ieomctrjrof

Surfaces," and a " Treatise on Statics."

MONGE, l.ieutenant-colonel, a French

officer employed by Napoleon, after his

return from Elba, to go^ secretly to Vienna.

to bring off Maria Eoinsa and her son tu

France. He succeeded, by various dispuises,

in reaching Vienna, and was very near ac-

complishing his purpose, when the Austrian

police got information of the plan, and

Monge was compelled to fly. He got I acl;

to France, and fought brave'y at the battle

of Waterloo ; but was eventually reduced to

such distress as to work as a common hi-

bourer, and died in the hospital ot St Louis,

in 1829.

MONK, George, duke of Albemarle, «

distinguished military commander, and the

Kreat promoter of the restoration of Charles

II., was the son of Sir Thomas -Monk, of
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PotheridKC, near Torrinffton, in Devonshire,

j
and born in 1«08. HciiiK a younger son, he

I
entered the army as a volunteer, and served

I

under his rehition Sir Kichard Grenville, in

! an expedition to Spain, and afterwards

I
served for some years in the Netherlands.

ion the brealiing out of the war between
I Charles I. and the Scots in Ki.'i'), he ob-

iltained a colonel's commission, and attended
jl his majesty in both his expeditions to tlie

H north. When the Irish rebellion began in
'

lt)41,hi» services there were so important,

that the lords justices appointed him ro-
iTcmor of Dublin. On his return to Kng-
land he was sent to relieve Nantwich, where
he was taken prisoner by the army of the
parliament, and sent to the Tower, where
he remained till UHd. Tlic royal cause being
ruined, he obtained his liberty on condition

of takiuK a command in Ireland, concluded
a peace with the rebels, which displeased

the parliament, and had a vote of censure
passed upon him for it. Cromwell, how-
ever, who thought highly of his mili-

tary talents, made him lieutenant-gen-
eral, and gave him the chief command in

.•^rotland. Monk distinguished himself at

the battle of Dunbar, and afterwards in

the war with the Dutch, for his successes in

which he received great honours. He re-

sumed his command in Scotland. Hut the
sagacious protector had strong suspicions of
Monk's sincerity; and not long before his
death wrote him a letter, to which he added
this postscript—" There be that tell me that
there is a certain cunning fellow in Scot-
land, called (Jeorgc Monk, who la said to lie

in wait there to introduce Charles Stuart

;

I pray you use your diligence to apprehend
him and send him up to me." On the de-
cease of the protector, the resignation of
power by his eon, and the contest of parties
which subsequently took , lace, he availed
himself of the commanding situation which
he occupied, to crush the republicans, and
promote the recall and restoration of the
Stuart family to the throne, in the person of
Charles II. As the reward of his loyalty, he
was created duke of Albemarle, with a
pension of £1000 a year, made a privy-coun-
cillor, and invested with the order of the
Garter. In 1064 he was appointed admiral
of the fleet in conjunction with Prince
Rupert, and in 1C6(J obtained a great vic-
tory over the Dutch, in a battle which lasted
threedays. He died in 1670, and was buried
in Westminster Abbey. Guizot has written
a History of General Monk, which has been
translated into English.
MONMOUTH, JAMK3, Dukc of, a natural

son of Charles II., was born at Rotterdam,
in lt!l9. He was distinguished by his per-
sonal attractions, his affable address, and
thoughtless generosity ; hence he became
very popular. Hut he was weak-minded
and pliant; and had he not resigned himself
to the guidance of the restless and ambitious
^Shaftesbury, who flattered him with the
hopes of succeeding to the crown, his popu-
larity would never have become dangerous.
At the age of 14 he was created duke of Monr
mouth, and two years later was made master
of the horse. He was concerned in various
plot!, which had for their object the exclusion

of the duke of York from the crown ; and he
WHS, in consequence, ordered by Charles to
quit the kingdom. On the accession of James
II., being urged to theactl)y some of his par-
tisans, he left Holland and landed at Lyme,
with scarcely a hundred followers Munc,
lOS.'i); but theirnumbers were soon increased,
and he assumed, at Taunton, the title of
king, and asserted the legitimacy of his
birth. The royal forces were sent against
him, and an engagement took place at Sedg-
nioor, near Hridgewater, on the (ith July.
The rebels were defeated, and the duke
himself was made prisoner, being found
in the disguise of a peasant, lying at the
bottom of a ditch, overcome with hungei,
fatigue, and anxiety. He nobly refused to

betray his accomplices, and conducted him-
self with much firmness on the scaffold,

where his head was severed from his body,
after four unsuccessful blows, l.ith July,
lt)8,5. The people, of whom he was still the
favourite, believed that the person executed
was not Monmouth; and it was prol>ably

this belief which has led some to conjecture
that the famous " Iron Mask " was the duke
of Monmouth. His portrait, by 'NVissing, is

in the National I'ortrait Gallerv.
MONNOYKIS, or MONOVEU, JKAN HAP-

TISTK, commonly called Hai'TIStk, a dis-

tinguished dower-painter, born at I.ille, in

IHU.'S. At an early age he went to Paris, and
assisted I.ebrun in the decoration of the
palace of Versailles, lleccived at the Aca-
demy in 1665, he came to England about 1680,

and spent the rest of his life here. He exe-
cuted many beautiful decorative works at
Hampton Court, Montague House, Kensing-
ton Palace, and in many mansions of the
nobility. Died at London, 1690.—His son
was also a flower- painter, but not equal in

reputation to his father.

MOXUO, Alkxanueu, an eminent phy-
sician and anatomist, of Scottish descent,
was born in London, in 1697. After study-
ing under Cheselden and Hoerhaave, and
travelling on the continent for improvement,
he was, in 1719, appointed professor and de-

monstrator of anatomy to the Company of
Surgeons at Edinburgh ; where, soon after,

he instituted that medical school which be-

came 80 highly celebrated. This was fol-

lowed by the foundation of an Infirmary,
where he delivered clinical lectures ; and he
also formed a society for collecting and pub-
lishing professional papers ; the result of

which appeared in six volumes of " Medical
Essays," and two more on " Physical and
Literary Subjects." Hesides the paperscon-
tainedin these volume8,the doctor published
a veork, entitled " Osteology ; " and an " Ac-
count of the Success of Inoculation in Scot-
land." Died, 1767. — His eldest son, Dr
Alex.vnuku Monro, succeeded, on the
death of his father, to the anatomical pro-
fessorship; and published numerous works,
among which are, " Observations on the
Nervous System," " The Structure and Phy-
siology of Fishes," " Outlines of the Anatomy
of theHuman Hody," 4 vols, &c.—His second
son,Dr DOXAM»MuNno, became a physician
in the army; and wrote "Observations on
the Means of preserving the Health of Sol-

diers," 2 vols
.

; and a " Treatise on Medical

^ ^ ?*!
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severity of tlie penal code ; on e;ipital punish
nicnts he wrote severiil pinnphli.'t>, wl,iih
attracted miic'i piililie notiie; lie piil)lishfi)

also," Selections from 'I'aylDr, Hooker, Hall
and liacon." Jtut the work on which 'hi'<

reputation eliietly rests is liis edition of uj.
eons Works, with an original hiic'raphj

<,f

the Rroat philosopher. Died at Houlugni',in
lb.il, in the t>2iul year of his atre.

MONTAOL', (iKoiuii:, ;in einini nt natur
alist, wrtsa nativeof \\ iltNliire. Hciicvot,,;
his particular attention to tlie study i>f i,r

nitliolopy and eoncholoBy : mid Hastlic an
thorof " An Ornithological Dictionary '.im;
" Testacea Hritannica, or Natural llistir',

of llriti.ih Shells." Died at Knowlc, mar
KinKshridge, Devon, IHI.').

MONTAGU, Lady MAUY "NVORTi.r.Y, a

lady distinguished for her literary att.iin-

jnents, was the eldest daughter of Kvflyn,
duke of Kingston, and horn, about Ifi'Mi.'ai

Thoreshy, in Ndttin({haiiishire. In 1712 sht-

married Edward "Wortley Montatru, whom
she accompanied in 171(i on his enihassv t.i

Constantinople, from which place slicwnu
" Letters " to I'ope, Addison, and other emin-
ent literati of the time, which aie very intir

estiuf?, and contain many curious faits re-

specting the manners of the Turks. Mic

also first introduced the practice of iiiocul.i

tion into this country. She dosed a nf,

marked by a preat variety of adventures, in

17(>i. Her collected works have been pub

lishcd in six volumes; and her "Letters'

certainly place her at the head of female

epistolary writers in Great liritain.

MONTAGU, EUWAUD VVnui l.i.v, son of

the preceding, was born at "Wharncliffe

Lodge, in Yorkshire, about 1711. He re-

ceived his education at ^VestminsterSt'hooi,

whence he ran away, and became a eliimney-

sweep. Ills family had given him «p for

lost, when a gentleman recognized him in

the street, and took him home to his father.

;

He escaped a second time, and engafjedwith

a master of a fishing smack ; after whirhhc
|

shipped himself on board a vessel bound to

Spain, where he served a muleteer. In this
j

situation he was discovered, and convejeil

home to his friends, who placed him under

a tutor, with whom he travelled abroad

During his absence from England he pub-

li..«hcd a hook, entitled "Observations on the

Ilise and Fall ofAncient Republics." On his

return to England, he obtained a seat in the

House of Commons, where he sat in two

successive parliaments. His futurecondutt

was marked by eccentricities not less extra

ordinary than those by which he had been

distinguished in the early part of his life
,

He went to Italy, where he professed the

Iloman Catholic religion, and from that he

apostatized to Mahometanism. After pass-
'

ing many years in Egypt, and other countries >

on the Mediterranean coasts, he died as lie

was about to return to England, at Padua,

in 1776.

MONTAGU, EdWAKD. [SANDWICH,
Earl of.l

^[ONTAGTJE, ELIZABETH, miscellaDfous

writer, was born in Yorkshire, in 1720. She

studied under Conyers Middleton, to whom

she was probably indebted for the tincture

of learning which so remarkably influenced

and I'harniaceutical Chemistry," 4 vols.

Died, 1K02.

MONItOE, Jamks, 6th president of the
United States, was born, in 17.51, in AVest-
moreland county, Virginia. Jle entered the
revolutionary army as a cadet, and, being
soon after appointed a lieutenant, marched
to New York, where he joined the army un-
der AVasliington. He was engaged in the
battle of Harlem Heights, in that of 'NVhite

riains, in the retreat through the Jerseys,
and in the attack on Trenton. In the last

he was in the vanguard, and received a ball

through his left shoulder. I'or his conduct
in this action he was promoted to a cap-
taincy. Subsequently he was attached to
the staff of general Lord Stirling, with the
rank of major, and lie fought by the side of
Lafayette, when that ofticer was wounded
at the battle of lirandy wine. He was after-

wards promoted to the rank of colonel ; and
at the end of the contest, in 1783, he was
elected a member of congress. In May, 17l»4,

he was appointed minister plenipotentiary
to France, but recalled from this mission in

1790, by President AVashington, with strong
marks of dissatisfaction, for having suc-
cumbed too much to the over-bearing policy
of the French Directory. He went, however,
to London in the same capacity, at a junc-
ture of great importance ; and, in 1811, was
appointed secretary of state. Six years
afterwards, the war department being in a
very embarrassed state, ho was chosen pre-
sident, in 1817, as the successor of Mr Madi-
son ; and, in 1821, re-elected by a vote un-
animous, with a single exception. He died
on the 4th of July, 1831, the anniversary of
American independence. The celebrated
" Monroe Doctrine " tool- its name from this
president of the United States.

MONSON, Sir AViLi.lAM, an English naval
officer, was born at South Carlton, in Lin-
colnshire, in 15G9; was educated at Haliol
College, Oxford ; entered the naval service ;

served in several expeditions in the reign of
Elizabeth; and was knighted by the earl of
Essex, for his conduct in the expedition to
Cadiz. In the reign of James I. he distin-

guished himself against the Dutch, and died
in 1G43.
MONSTRELET, EXGt'F.RnAND I)E, a

French chronicler of the 1.5th century, born
about 13i)0, and died in 14.53. He was pro-
vost of Cambray, and bailiff of Walincourt

;

and wrote a Chronicle of Events, from the
year 1400 to 1453, the year in which he died.

An English translation of this Chronicle was
published in 1810.

MONTAGU, HASH., Q.C., the learned
editor of Lord Bacon's V.'orks, and the friend
of Coleridge, was the son of Lord Sandwich
by the unfortunate Miss Ray, the lady who
was killed in the Piazza of Covent Garden,
in the year 1779, by the Rev. Mr Hackman,
in a tit of frantic jealousy. Mr Montagu was
a member of Gray's Inn. He was called to
the Bar in 1798 ; but he never distinguished
himself either on circuit or in "Westminster
Hall, though he published some valuable
treatises on the law of bankruptcy, the re-

putation of which gained hiin a commission-
ership. With Romilly and Mackintosh, he
worked diligently for the mitigation of the
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1 1720. She

n, to whom
lie tinetur(

niiflucnced

her chnraf ter iiiul iiinnnors. About 1742 she

married Edwfinl Moiilaauo, a descendant of

the drst earl of Sandwich. Bhe pul>lii»lied

" Xn Ksisay on the Writinijs and Genius of

Shakespeare, " which obtained a preat rcput-

.itiiin. She' formed a literary soei«'ty known
1 y the name of the " lilue Stocking t'lub,"

from the eireuinstance that Itenjamin Still-

inct'.oet, one of its nieniliers, wore siockin^s

of'that colour. Mrs Montajrue used to (jive

an annual dinner on May-day to the chininey-

sweepers of the inetroiiolis. Siic died in

l-uKi, and her correspondence was afterwards
published.

MONTAICiN'r;, Ml(nr.I„Sci(?ncurdo, the

celebrated rreiich essayist, was lusm of a

noble family at the chateau of Montaigne,

in I'triiiord, Vetiruary 2H, 153;t. Ilo was
taufiht Latin from his cradle, and till he was
SIX years of age was not permitted to hear
any other lauKuane. H<! was then sent to

the college of tiuiennc at Bordeaux, where
he remained seven years, having in tliat time

ffono throtifih the whole college course.

Among his teachers there, was Cieorgc

Huchanan,the great Scottish poet and his-

torian. In l.J.M he was appointed a .judge in

the parliament of Hordeaux, and al>out that

time he gained the esteem of the chancellor
LHopita! and the warm friendship of
i;iienne livCtie, a fellow-judge. In l;'i(J9 he
married, more to please custom and his

friends, he says, than himself. I£e liad

several children, who died in infancy, and
one dauphti r, l.eoiiora, who survived liim.

During tlie civil wars which desolated his

country, he lived in retirement on his own
estate; profoundly alHicted by the general
suffering, and especially by the massacre of
St Itartholomew. In 1580-81 he travelled in
Germany, Switzerland, and Itr.ly, visited
Home, and was presented to the pope. AVhilc
at Venice he was elected mayor of liordeaux,
and he held that ollice four years. The pesti-

lence and the war of the League drove h.un
from his chateau in 1586, and he did not re-
turn for above two years. It was durini;
tliis period that his friendship with Marie
de Gournay began. She was attracted to
him by his writings, and visited him nt Paris
with her mother: a mutual attachment was
the result, and Montaigne called her his
adopted daughter. The high esteem in which
Montaigne was held is shown particularly in
his being chosen, when at Ulois, in 1588, to
negotiate an arrangement between Henry of
Navarre and the duke of Guise. During the
last few years of his life ho suffered from
most painful diseases, and, like his father,
grandfallier, and great grandfather, who all
lived to a great age, he would have nothing
to do with doctors or drugs. He died while
mass was being said in his bedroom, and in
the attitude of prayer, September 13, 15!)2.
He was buried at Hordeaux, where his wife
and daughter erected a monument to his
memory. Montaigne's" Essays "rank among
the few great books of the world. Pervaded
by a philosophical scepticism, which they
more than any book contributed to popu-
larize in France : distinguished especially
for their masculine good sense, abundance of
learning, knowledge of man and the world,
clearness and simplicity of style, and coni-

plefc sincerity, they were not long in
wiiininir tlie place in literiiiure which tliey

still lioW. Tliey have been triinslated into
almost all languages, and have p.issed

through about eighty editioi's in I'.urope.

Tlie subjects of the I'.ss.iys arc iinmensely
various, and everything is discussed in the
freest manner. Mnntaigiu^ tliinUs aloud in

them.nnd has no reserve. ()c( M-ion.illy the
freedom passes into grossness, but there is

no evil intention in it ; it is more symp-
tomatic of the manners of bis age than of
moral fault in the author. The book was nt
one time called the breviary of frei thinkers;
and it is still, from si me of its ciiar.icteristics,

chiefly rend by men— wits, courtiers, soMiers,
philosophic thinkers, men of the world. It

is the only book we knaw to have been in
Shakespeare's library ; the copy of I'lorio's

translation with Shakespe, ire's autograph
being still extant. Ur.i Jonson'.sco|)y is in I lie

liritish Museum. Montaigne beg.m writ-
ing the Kssays in 157'J ; tlie llrst edition ap-
peared in l;')80: - second considerably en-
larged in 1588: and a third under the care
of .Mademoiselle de (iournay in l.Jit.), The
Knglish translation by t'otion was published
early in the 18th century. An interesting
Hiography of Montaigne was recently pub-
lished bv Mr Havie St John.
MONTAMiMliKKT. M.MtK XlF.Nfi, Mar-

quis de, a rrench general, was born in 1714,
at AngouliJmc; entered the army e;irly in
life ; was admitted to the Aciidemy of Sciences
in 1747 ; and in the Seven Years' War was at-

tached to the staff of the armies of liussia
and Sweden, and gave an account of their
military operations to the I'rcnch ministry.
He published a work on fortification, en-
titled " rortification perpendiculaire," in
11 vols. 4to, besides three volumes of corre-
spondence on military subjects ; and papers
in the memoirs of the Academy of Sciences.
MO><TAM US, originator of the sect of the

MONTANISTS, was a Phrygian by birth,
and flourished about A.D. 170— '212. Soon
after his conversion to Christianity, the
mental peculiarities of his countrymen
showed themselves strikingly in his way of
appropriating and carrying out the ideas of
the Christian system. He seized especially
on the Buperuatural side of things, gave
himself out for a prophet, fell into ecstacies
and saw visions, announced the near ap-
proach of the millennium, and fostered the
fanatical craving for martyrdom. He had
associated with him two women, Prisca, or
Priscilla, and Maximilla, who also set up as
prophetesses. He maintained that while
doctrine was immutabbj, church institutions
were to be altered according to the need of
the times by the instructions of the Paraclete.
He made prominent the idea of the priestly

and potential prophetic dignity of all Chris-
tians; commended celibacy; allowed no
second marriage ; established additional and
more rigorous fasts ; made penances more
strict, and refused to receive to church com-
munion those who committed any crime.
Some of the followers of Montanus became
Sabellians. The system of doctrines was,
however, not completed by Montanus, but
by Tertullian. The Montanist.s were also

called Catuphrygiuns, from the country, and
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I'epyziiin.s, from tho villuKo of I'cpyza, which
Monttiiius tlxcd on an the seat uf the millen-
nial kingdom.
MONTAN US, HknedictAuiaR, a Spanish

oricntali8t, was born at Frexenel, in Kstre-
madura, in liiT, and educated at Alculii. lie
was present at the council of Trent, and, on
his return to Spain, was employed in editing
the famous PolyKlott liible usually called

the Antwerp Polyglolt. lie completed it

in 1572, and for his labours on it received
from Philip II. a pension of '2000 ducats. He
was afterwards made librarian of the Kscur-
ial. He was one of the most learned divines
of the 16th century, and died at Seville, in

1598.

M ON T « E I L L A 11 D, PlIILinEUT Ol'E-
NE.\u, a distinguished Trench naturalist,

born at Scmur in 1720. He obtained (treiit

reputation in the scientific world, by his con-
tinuation of the " Collection Acadcmique,"
a work compiled from the memoirs of the
learned societies of Europe ; he afterwards
became the associate of Huffon in his great
work on natural history ; nor was any dif-

ference of style in their writins:s observcl,
until liuft'(m himself announced him in his

preface. Died, 1785.

MONTCALM DE SAINT YKRAN, LOVIS
Joseph, Marquis of, I'rench general, was
born near Nismes in 1712. He entered the
army early, served in the Piedmontese and
Italian campaigns, became niarechal de
camp in I75(i, and the same year was.named
commander of tlic French forces in North
America. He obtained several victories

over the English, fortified Quebec, and
being attacked there by tlic English uniler

General Wolfe, was defeated and mortally
wounded, 14th September, 17.5!i. He died
two days later. Montcalm was a man of
great political sagacity, and foretold, dis-

tinctly, the American War as the certain
sequel to the English conquest of Canada.
MONTEAGLE, THOMAS SI'IUNG-KICK,

Lord, chancellor of the exchequer in Lord
Melbourne's administration, was born at
Limerick in 17!>0. Ho was educated at
Trinity College, Cambridge, married In 1811,

and in 1820 entered parliament as member
for Limerick, which city he represented till

1832. In that year he was elected for Cam-
bridge. Mr Spring-Uiee was one of the
most active members of the Whig party, the
friend of Daniel O'Connell.and the supporter
of all liberal measures, particularly of the
repeal of the Test and Corporation Acts, the
Roman Catholic Emancipation and Heform
Acts. In 1827 he was made under-secretary
of state for the home department; In 1830

secretary of the treasury ; in WH secretary
for the colonies and prlTy-counclllor; and In

April, 1833, chancellor of the exchequer.
The latter post he filled nearly five years.

and was the subject of much criticism and
ridicule. He failed as a financier to cope
with the difficulties of the time, was not a
good speaker, and was accused of jobbing.
The satirists of the day, " H. U," especially,

made much of his short stature. It is not
to be doubted, however, that as the advo-
cate of liberal measures, and one of the lead-

ing friends of Ireland, he did good service.

In September, 1839, he resigned the chancel-

lorship, ond was appointed comptr..li<r of
the exchequer. He was at the s.uiu. tim,'
raised to the peerage, and took no pniniJiKn'
part in public affairs afterwar.ls. 1^,,^
Monteagle wasafellowof the Uoyal Smj, ty
a trustee of the National Galliry, a incmtcr
of the Senate of London University, .md of
the Queen's University in Ireland, nnd fre-
quently sat on royal commissions on niattrrs
of art. He married a second time in 1x41 i

his first wife having died in I8.I!). i)i,.,| ^^ \

his seat, near Limerick, 7th February, ii>; >

His eldest son having died in the picrHinj
year, he is succeeded in the peerage by hij
grandson.

;

MONTEnELLO, Duke of. ILAXNERI I

MONTECUCULI, K.WMONO m:, a cp|e
brated general, was born in I611M, of a dj,.

tingulshcd family in the Modcnrsc, anJ
entered Into the service of the enipc rur. in
l(il8, at the head of 2000 horse, he surprised
10,000 Swedes, and took their i<.if,':;ai:eaiid

artillery ; but he was soon after Uefciitcd

and taken prisoner. In laUT he (kfisitf,)

Kagotzki, prince of Transylvania: in ItiM

he gained a splendid victory over the Turk)
at St Gothard; and. In 1075 and li;7i;, h(

commanded on the Ilhlne, and foilnl all the

efforts of Turcnne and the prince of (.dnde

by his masterly maneeuvres. He died in

1681. Montecucull wrote some excellent
" Memoirs " on the military art, and a treat-

,

Ise on tlie " Art of Reigning."
MONTELUPO, Rakfaello SlNin.\ir.i

DA, Italian sculptor, was born near Florence
about 1503. He learnt the goldsmith's art,

and then studied sculpture under his father,

worked at Carrara, Lucca, and Rome, where
j

he became a pupil and assistant of I.orcn- '

zetto ; served as bombardier in San Ancclo^
in 1527, and thence went to assist in mnkinj
the bas reliefs in the Holy House of Loretto. i

He soon after sculptured a statue of sti

Damlano at Florence, after a design by I

Michael Angelo, and in 153G he wasem-i
ployed first at Rome, and then at lloronce

to make colossal statues for the occasion of

;

the emperor's visits. He was again,issjstant;

to Michael Angelo, and was oppointcd archi-

tect of the castle of San Angelo, where ho

executed a marble angel and an efti>:y of

Leo X. His monument to Ualdassarc Turin!

at Pescia is considered his best work. Hi*

last years were spent at Orvieto. wliore he

was named architect of the Duonio. Died at :

Orvieto, about 1570.

MONTEM.W'OR, GEORGE I)K, a Castilian

poet, was born ;'4i 15'20, and took his niime

from the p'r.Ci, of his birth. After servins

In the army, he was employed at tl'p court

of Philip II., where he died in 1.5fi:'. He
;

wrote " Diana," a pastoral romance, which
;

was continued by Gaspar Polo.
MONTEN, Dietrich, German painter.

was born at Diisseldorf in 17!»9. He studi"J

at the academy of his native city, and then

at Munich, where he assisted Cornelius in

the decoration of the Hofgarten with fres-

coes, and was afterwards employed hy the

king, Ludwlg I. Monten distinguished him-

self by his battle-pieces, which lie designed

and executed with great spirit. Anion;' his

principal works are the battles of Saarbriicli.

Liitzen, and Ncerwinden, the storming of
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the Turkish works iit Helgradc by the Ua-

Tarians.&c. Died, IHI.J.

M()M'i;sr.\N, Fkanvoise Atiiknaisk,
M.irqiiise de, wag born in Kill. She was
daughter of the first dukeof Mortoinart, and
married in l)i<>3 the marquis uf Montespan.

Soon after which she appeared at the court

of Ix)uis XIV'., and .ittaehinR herself to the

duchess de la Valli<>rp, then the favourite

mistress of the kin)?, .she attracted his ad-

miration, and supplanted the duchess. She

had several children by I.ouis, who were
ultimately declared lexitlnuite. She was
in turn supplanted by Madame de Main-
tptioii, and in 1GH6 beinj? commanded by

the kitiK to quit the court, she passed her

last years in devotional retirement and
benevolent attentions to the poor. She was
tortured by remorse for her guilty life,

offered to return to her husband, who re-

fused to receive her, and died in 1707.

MOXTKMJLIliU, ClIARLK.rt 1;E SKCON-
DAT, Itaron de, was born at the castle of

Itrede, near Hordcaux, in 1681), and in 171(i

became president of the parliament of lior-

deaux. The publication of the "Persian
Utters " tirst made him famousas an author.

It is a vijforous yet delicate picture of the

manners, follies, and vices of his country-
men, interspersed with luminous passages

on ifravcr matters, and enjoyed an immense
popularity. In 17:i8 he was admitted to the

French .\cademy, on which occasion he
delivered an eloquent discourse. Having
(?iven up his civil employments, he went
on his travels, and remained in Kngland
two years, where he was chosen a fellow of
the itoyal Society. After his return he re-

tired to' his estate, and there completed his

work " On the Causes of the Grandeur and
I'colcnsion of the Romans," which was pub-
lished in 1734. His greatest work, however,
is the " Spirit of Laws," which occupied
him for twenty years, was published in 1748,

and secured to him a very high place among
writers t)n political science. His other
works are," The Temple of Cnidus," a piece
called " Lysiraachus," and an " Essay on
Taste." Burke characterizes him ns "a
genius not born in every country, or every
time,—with a Herculean robustness of mind,
and nerves not to be broken with labour."
He died in 1755.

M0XTEZU.MAIT.,8urnamedXocojOTZlN,
or the Younger, ninth king of Mexico, was
born about 1476, and was elected on the
death of his grandfather in 1502. He had
distinguished himself as a general, and at
the time of his election held the office of
high priest. He dropped the mask of modera-
tion and humility, was crowned with more
than usual pomp, and had an extraordinary
number of human victims, prisoners taken
ir '-.•ar for the purpose, siicrificed on the
occasion. He dismissed from his court and
palace all plebeians, and gave their employ-
ments to persons of noble birth, alienating
bjr this and other arrogant measures the
affections of his subjects. He carried on
almost continual wars with the neighbour-
ing provinces, suffering occasional reverses.
But his health was undermined and his
character enervated by his excessive sen-
sual indulgences, and he became timid and

superstitious. The apparition of a comet
caused great alarm in his kingdom about
1512, and tho astrologers could not interpret
its meaning. A neighbouring king, skilled
in divination, nthrmed that it foreboded
disasters truni the arrival of foreiuni-rs ; a
warning soon confirmed. Montezuma, how-
ever, still cxtend<'d his empire, and at the
same lime increased the number of (iisaf-

fected subject!*. In 15li» Cortez and the
Spaniards invaded thcempireand approach-
ed the capital; Montezuma sent presents
and complimentary messages to them, but
was in the utmost terror. He at length
went with a magniflicnt cortege to meet
Cortez, and conducted him into the city,
where, after eight days of ceremonious civil-

ities, Cortez made .Montezuma bis prisoner,
and had irons put on his legs. Thev were,
however, soon removed, and the captive
.Mng professed himself the vassal of Charles
V. He remained inflexible in the matter of
religion. Left by Cortez, in 1520, in charge
of Alvarado, and a small body of Spaniards,
severe conflicts took place in the city, which
were renewed on the return of Cortez. The
Mexicans assaulted the city on the 27th
June, and Montezuma, while standing on
the walls in his royal robes exhorting his
subjects to submit to their enemies, was
wounded by Mexican arrows, and by the
blow of a stone, before the Spaniards <'oiild

cover him with their shields. He refused all

food and tendance for his wounds, and died
30th June, 1520.

MOXTrAUCOX, BERNARD l)E, a cele-

brated Vrench critic and antiquary, was
born at the castle of Soulage, in Languedoc,
in 1655 ; became a l<eneuictine monk, after
having engaged in the military service ;

settled at Paris in 1687 ; visited ilome, and
was received with distinction by Pope In-
nocent XII. ; was admitted to the Academy
of Inscriptions in 1719, and died in 1741. He
was a voluminous writer ; but the most im-
portant of his works, all of which abound in

learning, is that treasure of classical archie-
ology, entitled " L'Anti(|uit6 expliqu^e et
represent(ie en Figures," forming 15 vols, in
folio.

MONTFOIIT, SIMON DE, the fourth connt,
took part in the crusade with Theobald,
count of Champagne, in 1199. He subse-
quently became possessed of large estates in

Kngland, and was made earl of Leicester by
King John. On the proclamation by Inno-
cent III. of the crusade against the Albl-
genses, De Montfort was chosen leader of
the crusaders, and took several towns. In
1211 he turned his arms against Kaymond, I

count of Toulouse, and after a long series of
successes, obtained a great victory over the
forces of Kaymond, at Muret, in 121.3. Two

;

years later he was invested by the council
j

of the Lateran with the county of Toulouse
|

and the conquests of the crusaders. In 1217
Raymond recovered Toulouse, and was there
besieged by De Montfort, who was killed

before the walls, in June, 1218.

MONTFORT, Si.MON l)K,earl of Leicester,
son of the preceding, was born in France,
and retired to England in 1231, on account
of some dispute with Queen Rlanche. Henry
III. received him very kindly, bestowed
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upon liiin tin; i':irli\imi of l.t'iccstcr, which
had foriurrly licloiiKod to )iU fatlii r, and
tfaw him liis sJNtci', tlic coiiMtCM!* (Inwiiucrof
I'eiiibroke, in niiiri'ia(;<>. After thin, Henry
appointed liini seiiciieliiil ofCiiiscony j but lie

ruled Ko despotically there, that ho was re-

called, and a viol^'iit altercation took place
between the kin;,' and his subject. A recon-
ciliation waH, however, etfeited, mid ]>e

Montl'ort wa-<eiiiployod on several occasions,

in a diplomatic and military capacity. In
I25H ho Mppeared at the parliament of Ox-
ford, lit the head of the discontented barons,

i all iirmed, and obtained the passing; of the

I

ordinances known as the Provisions of (ix-

I
ford. 1)0 Monlfort thi'n bccnmc head of u
new cotincil of state and virtual sovereiifii.

ThokiuK refiisiiif; to abide by the Provisions,
a civil war broke out, which ended in the
triumph of the barons at the battle of I,ewes,
in May, l2(it. In .January of the foliowinj?

year lie Montfort carried out the first of the
Frovisions by summoning knis;hts of shires
and hurftessej to tht; parliament. He thus
became the founder of the Kn^lish House of
Commons. In the same year a powerful
party was raised up a^jainst him anionfr the
barons, and soon after the battle of Kvcsham
was fought, in which the royal forces were
led by Prince r.dw.ird,and there, in jttempt-
ini? to rally his troops, by rushing into the
midst of the enemy, Do Montfort was sur-

rounded and slain.

MONTGOLl'IKK., .TACQVKS ETIKNNE, the
inventor of air-balloons, was born in 1745,

at Vidalon-lcs-Aiinonai. In conjunction
with an elder brother, he devoted himself to

scientitic pursuits, and was the first who
manufactured the vellum paper, still so

much admired for its beauty. The oriRin of
the invention of the balloon has been, as

"sual in such cases, variously related. A
work of Priestley's is said to have suggested
to the brothers the idea of using a gas
lighter than air to ascend in the atmosphere.
It is also narrated that one day while boiling

water in a colfco-pot, the top of which was
covered with paper folded in a spherical

form, Jacques saw the paper swell and rise

—and that hence Me took the idea of a light

machine, made buoyant by inflation, and
traversing the air. After various prelim-
inary trials, it being ascertained that a bal-

loon, with a car attached to it, could be
kept suspended by a supply of heated air,

the first experiment was made by the bro-

thers at their native Aiinonai, ;Jth .Juno,

1783. It was successful, and the experiment
was repeated at Versailles, when the Mar-
quis d'Orlandes ascended in the presence of
the royal family and a vast concourse of
spectators. Jacques died iu 179!). His bro-

ther, Joseph Michel, before mentioned, who
was the inventor of a hydraulic machine,
called the water-ram, was born in 1740, and
died in IHIO.

MONTGOMERY, JAMES, a distinguished

poet, was born, November 4, 1771, at Irvine,

in Ayrshire. His father was a Moravian
missionary, who, leaving his son in York-
shir« to be educated, went to the West
Indies, where he and the poet's mother both
died. When only twelve years old, he com-
posed some poems, but these indications of

genius could not save him frnin the fi<(.
,,f

the poor, and he was sent to earn his 1 riuu
as aitsistant in n general bhop. Tliii^tin;
howev<>r, for other occupations, he x't out
for the metropolis in the liope of timlini- a
publisher for his verses. 'J'lie booliMiiir
who refuse<l his poems made him li,« slu.p.

man. In 17!)2 he gainetl a po^t in tlieistab
lishiiient (jf Mr(iales,a bookselU rof SMet!i( id,

who had set up a newspaper callci thf'

Slieftield llegister. On this p:ip(r Munt-
goniery worked con «i;ir))v, ainl whi n ii..

ma.ster had to fly from I'.uglaiid fur printit k
articles too liberal for tin- govenmient, ti,p

young poet became the editor and pulilishfr

of the paper, the name of which he clianccj
to !>hetlield Iris. Soon afterwards Ih' was
prosf cuted, fined, and imiirisoned, fur re
printing a song eommeinuratiiig " Tlie I'.ill

of the llastile," and for an account lie ^mvc

of a riot in Sheffield. Hut contliieinent loiiW

not crush his love of justice, ;ind on his rr-

lease he went on advocating the doitrin*
of freedom as before in his paper nini in liis

books. In the long interval between those

times and the present, the opinions whidi
James Montgomery early pioneered in Knir

land have obtained general reco;;]iitir)ii,ai;d

as men became more liberal in tlieir i)fili-

tical views, he gradually rose in rstiin.itiim

In 17i)7he published " Prison Aniuscnients;"

in lH0.5,the "Ocean;" in IHi'd, tlie "Van-
deror in Switzerland;" in lso;». "TlicAVtst
Indies;" and in 1812, "The World bcfure

the riood." Hy these works, despite advcrsi'
,

criticism in the Edinburgh Uevicw, lie '

established his right to rank as a poet. In

1«1U appeared " Greenland," a poem in

five cantos; and in 1828, "The rdlcan i

Island, and other I'oems." In ls;(G ap-

peared the first edition of his collected
]

jjootical works, in three volumes; tluse
'

were followed, in 1841, by anothiT edition, .

in four volumes, embellished with por-

traits and vignettes ; and lastly, in IsJO.the

entire collection of his poems appeared in

a single volume. His latest contriliution to,

religious literature was a volume of "' origin-

al Hymns." In 181(J Sir llobert Peel conferred

on him a well-merited pension of £150 a
^

year. Montgomery was a fervent hater of
|

oppression and injustice. He was full of
|

generous impulses, warm affections, and
;

earnest longings after the welfare of liis ,

fellow-creatures. His religion was of no
|

gloomy or sectarian character, but genial, i

broad, and healthy. His " Memoirs " have
'

been published in 7 vols. Died, 18.54.

MONTGOMEllY, IIOBKIIT, an eloquent

preacher and popular poet, was born at Hath
;

in 1807. Owing to the disastrous specula-

tjons of his father, his early life was a scene i

of persevering struggles against narrow
;

means. At first he was intended for thcj

law ; but the casual perusal of some buoUsof

theology gave a fresh bent to his mind, and

he resolved to obtain a university education.

He had already shown a turn for poetry,

and the great success which followed the

publication of his poem, on " The Oinnipre
;

senee of the Deity," enabled him to enter

his name as a commoner of Lincoln C'idlegp.l

Oxford, Mhere he graduated HA. in IWl.in

mathematical honours. In lt^3.5 he was
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' Uel';:ioiis aiitanDiiism between him and his

I'rfsbjteriaii iici:.'hl)ours led to his return

to Loiidoii, wliiTC ho resumed his minis-

terial labours in rcrcy-strcet Chapel, and
i drew a lurjic consre>?:ition, nnioii:; whom
were many di^tinvruished in science, art, and

' literature. His chief poetical works nre,

The ()mMii)resenco of the l>oity ," " Satan,"
'I,uther,'"rhe Messiah," " Sacred Mcdita-
titins," "The Cliristian Life," " Lyra Chris-

tiana," and " The Sanctuary," published in

lsjl_li5V In spite of Lord Macnnlay's
castii;ation in the " Kdinhurph lieview,"

! the poems of Robert MontRomery are still

' popular with cci-tain classes, and though
disfigured by bad taste, bordering occasion-
ally on the profane, display preat imai^ina-

tive and descriptive power. Died, 18.3.5.

, MO.M'IIOI.ON, Oeneral Count, distin-

suislied for his lontf fidelity to Napoleon
' lluonaparte in every phase of his fortunes,
1 was horn in Paris in 1779. Entering the
;
army at the ajre of fifteen, he attracted the

' notice of Napoleon, by the courase and by
the devotion which he displayed on occasion

I of the revolution of the l«th Hrumaire, and
1 from that day his fortunes were closely con-

I

nci'ted with those of his master. Appointeil
; aide-de-catnp to JIarshal Ilcrthicr in Iftlio,

I

be served in that capacity in all the subse-

I

qucnt campaisjns, and took part in thi!

I
battles of Austerlitz, Watrram, Jena, and

I
Friedland. He subsequently became one of

I

the chamberlains of the emperor; during
I the Hundred Days he held the rank of gen-
Icral; and after the battle of Waterloo, to-

gether with his wife and children, he shared
voluntarily the emperor's exile to St Helena,
where he remained till his decease. Died,
18M.

MONTI, VixcKNzo. one of the most cele-
brated poets of modern Italy, was born at
Fusignano, near Ferrara, in 1753, and be-
came as notorious for the versatility of his
political principles as for his poetic talents.
He commenced his career as secretary to
Luigi Uraschi,nephPWof Pope Pius VI., and
VIS then a violent enemy of the French ; he
afterwards became a republican, next a
panegyrist of Napoleon, and ended by eulo-
siiing the emperor of Austria. His "iiasvil-
liana," written on the murder of Hugo
Kasscville,thc French ambassador at Kome,
is in form a close imitation of Dante, and
Rained hi.m a high reputation. His other
chief works were," Hardo della Selva Nera,"
an unfinished eulogy of Napoleon, " Can-
tka," another political poem, and a transla-
tion of Homer's Iliad; and his dramstic
writings are the tragedies of" Galeotti Man-
fredi," " Aristodemo," and " Caio Gracco."
He was successively appointed professor of
the belles lettres at Milan, and of rhetoric
in the university of Pavia ; and historiogra-
pher of the kingdom of Italy ; and, after the
destruction of that state, he was fortunate
enough to preserve his place and pension
under the new government. He was also a
knight of the Legion of Honour, and a

member of many learned societies. Died,
1H2H.

MONTMORENCY, ANNK 1)K, peer, mar
shal,nnd cimstable of France, born in IV>'\,

was one of the greatest I'lMicraN of the lt;tli

century. He distinguished himself under
I'rancis I., in the wars nL;ainst Charles "\'.,

ind was made pri.scner at the battle of
Piivin, which was fought nKainst his advice.
He zealously endeavoured to procure the
release of his sovereign, also captuicd, and
was rewarded by being made governor of
Languedoc, and grand master of France. In
15rts he was made constable, but three years
afterwards fell into disgrace, and wasexile.l.
Restored to his ofJlce at the accession of
Henry II., he suppressed with great severity
the revolt which had broken out in Oiiienne.
He was again taken prisoner nt the sicije of
St Quentin,nnd in LOOi) concluded the peace
of C'iteau-Cambresis. Owing to the hatred
of Catherine de Medici, he lost his influence
during the reisn of Francis II.; but the
rising of the Huaucnots occasioned his re-

call to the court of (Miarlcs IX., and he
Joined the duke of Guise, in opposition to
Cond(^, who was nt the lu'ad of the Protest
ants. In the battle of Dreux, Montmorency
was made prisoner by the HuKUeuots, and
(;ond(^ was ciiptured by the royal troops.
The former was liberated the next year, and
in the second civil war gained a decisive
victory over hi.s (dd enemies, nt the battleof
St Deiiis; but died of the wounds received
in the action, in L'tCy, aged 74.

MONTMORENCY, Hknhy II., Duke de,
was born in 1595, and in his IHth year was
created admiral of France. He defeated the
Protestants In Languedoc, and in 16j8 he
gained decided advantages over the Dukede
Rohan, leader of the Huguenots. In l(i30

he held the chief command in Piedmont,
and defeated the Spaniards under Doria.
His services were at length rewarded with a
marshal's baton ; and being jealous of the
influence of Cardinal Richelieu, he, with
Gaston, duke of Orleans, raised the standard
of rebellion In Languedoc, where, being op-
posed by Marshal de la Force and Scliom-
herg, ho was wounded, and made prisoner at
the combat of Castelnaudari, 1st September,
1632. All France, mindful of his services,

his virtues, and his victories, desired that
the rigour of the laws might be softened in
his favour ; but Richelieu was resolved to
make an example of so powerful an enemy,
and the marshal was condemned to death by
the parliament of Toulouse, and executed,
30th Oct., I(i32.

MOXTORSOLI, FRA GIOVAN ANOFXO,
Italian sculptor, was born at Montorsoli,
near Florence, about 1500. After studying
at Fiesole, under Andrea Ferrucci,ho was
employed at Rome, Perugia, and Volterra,
and then under Michael Angelo, at San Lor-
enzo, Florence. After the troubles of 1527,
he became a monk. In 1530, he was called
to Rome, and employed by Clement VII. to
restore some ancient statues. He again as-

sisted Michael Angelo at Florence, and in
1534 went to France, making but a short stay,
and then returned to Italy. At Naples he
executed the tomb of the poet Sannazzaro ;

at Genoa the statue of Andrea Doria, and
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mon] ?l iHctD StniUersnl i3iogrnpf)t).

many works In the church of t^an Matteo;
at Mc>»Miiiii, th<! fountain in tlu> l'lit%/a,tum-

plrtinif alitu the faijade of the cathvilral ; and
at lt()lo);iia HI vcral HtatuoH and liaH-rt'liofti in
thochuriltof tliu HtTVilus. JJicd atilorcnce,
1A(>».

MONTl'KXSIKU, ANNK MAUIR LoriSK,
of Orleans, bettiT linown at» Mad(Mnoi8i-llL>

dc MuntpiMiHier, born nt I'aris, in l<i.i7, was
the dauKhti-r of Uaston, duke of Ork-ans,
and the nicco of I.uuiH XIII. In tlic civil

contests which distiuKUiNhed the minority of
Louis XIV., she wati a zealous partisan of
C'ondt^ ; and, in fact, her whole life was a
scene of restless ambition and intriKue.

Very numerous projects of marriajf" were en-
tertained for her and abandoned, and at lust

she was privately married to Count l,au%un,
and hrouttht him u fortune of 2i),ii(ui,(mt)

francs, four duchies, the seixneury of Doni-
bes, undthc palace of LuxenibotirK : J.auzun
was imprisoned for 10 years, and on his re-

lease, which he owed to his wife's devotion,
he treated her with a hauteur wliich she
could not brook, and she at length forbade
him ever to appear attain in her presence.
From that time she lived in retirement, and
died in l(i!)3. Her " Memoirs," which form
8 volumes, are interesting.
MONTKOSi;, JAMKS CiUAHAM, Marquis

of, a distinguished royalist leader under
Charles 1., was the son of the earl of Mont-
rose, and was born at Edinburgh in \^>\^^. He
received an excellent education, which wus
imp.'oved by a residence in France, where he
held a commission in the Hcotch guards. On
his return home he experienced such neglect
through the jealousy of the marquis of Ha-
milton, as induced him to join the Cove-
nanters ; but he afterwards took a very active
part on the side of the king, was created a
maniuis, and in a few months gained the
battles of Perth, Aberdeen, and luverlochy.

In 1645 his fortune changed ; and after suf-

fering a defeat from Lesley, at I'hiliphau^h,

near Selkirk, he was obliged to leave the
kingdom ; in l(>49,he landed in Orkney with
a few followers, but wus soon overpowered,
conveyed to Edinburgh, and there hung and
quartered.
MONTUCCI, Antonio, a learned Chinese

scholar, was born at Sienna, in 1702, and stu-

dieu at the university there, devoting him-
self to the living languages with almost
incredible application. In 1785 he was ap-

pointed professor of English in the Tolomei
college ; and, in 1789,accompaniedMr Wedg-
wood to England as ItaVian teacher in his

family. Being in London in 1792, when pre-

parations were making for Lord Macartney's
embassy to China, Montucci took the op-

portunity of obtaining assistance from some
Chinese youths attaciied to the embassy, in

acquiring their language. The result was,
that he projected a Chinese dictionary, the

prospectus of which he forwarded to several

princes and academies in Europe. In 1806

he went to Berlin, on the invitation of the
king of Prussia ; but the invasion of the
country by Buonaparte for some time inter-

rupted his plans, and it was not til! 1»10

that the engraving of the types for his great
dictionary was begun. After 42 years' ab-

sence he returned to Italy, and died at Sienna,

in I8i7. He wasauthorof an" Italj.in I'orkci
Dictionary," and several elrinrntar)' wnrk.
in that language ; and he edited tlie " l'i,i,„.

incditu" of Loren/o de' -Medici, publishnia*
the expense of lloscoe
MON ri (;LA, JKAN KTIF.NNK.ono .,f the

most distinguished French mallifiniitu imv
was born ut Lyons, in 172.5. AftiT stuilyjn,^

at the Jesuits' College there, and at tlic un".

versify of Toulouse, he settled at l'ari«, miii

became the welcome associate of l^ilm:,,
D'Alcmbert, Diderot, and other n/iv,,/;.

He devoted himself to liter.iture ami wh ih(
,

in 1761 had a government appuintim nt .n

(irenoble, and three yeai's later was •cut u,

Cayenne as secretary to the expediiidii r.r

founding a colony there, and a>tMiiii,inir

to the king. He returned in I7ii.5, ami lurn;

held the office of chief clerk of the irown
buildings, and that of censor royal, hut at

the revolution he was deprived and rrMiiKj
to poverty. His principal work is thf "

lli..

toirc des Mallii'-niaticiues," in 1 vols. Iio, tin

first two of which appeared in 17.JH, iuhI tht

remaining two in lH(i2. He also wrote "
lij..

toire des llecherches sur la (iuadraturo in

Cerclc," and edited Ozanam's " Mathcina
tical Hecreations." He wus a nieiiihcr nf

the Berlin .\cademy of Sciences. Kuii at

Versailles, 17U!).

.MOXTVON, ANTOINK Jkan ItArTim
llouKUT Al'oKT, Buron de, French phil.m.

thropist, was born at Paris, in 173i. Ih

held various ofllces under tlie goveniiiicni.

(luitted France at the revolution, and lived

in England till the restoration of the ]:our

bons in 1814 ; and is remembered as the

founder of the prizes for virtue, and for the

work most conducive to good morals, in the

gift of the Frencli Academy, ile was al«j

author of several works of temporary in-

terest. Died, 1820.

MOOK, Kaukl van, portrait painter, w.i»

born at Leyden, in 1656. He studied undtr

Gerard Douw and Frans Mieris. His wurks

were greatly admired, and the emperor con-

ferred on him the honour of knighthouii.

Died, 1737.

MOORCKOFT, WILLIAM, an English

traveller, was a native of Lancashire, and

was educated as a surgeon, at Liverpool.

In 1808 he entered the service of the Kast

India Company, and went to Bengal as in-

spector of the military studs. He was soon

after sent on a ditticult journey beyond tlic

Himalaya. In 1819 he set out on iinothcr

course of travel, through the Pun j.ib, Thibi t,

Cashmeer, to Koundour and Bokhara, and

after courageously facing the gravest diffi-

culties and narrowly escaping great perils,

he fell sick of fever at a small town in Hok-

hara, and died there in 1825. His tomb was

visited by Burnes in his memorable journev

from Lahore to Bokhara, 1831-33; and a

narrative of his expedition was edited, from

his papers, by Wilson, in 1841.

MOOUE, EDWARD, an English poet and'

dramatic writer, was the son of a dissenting

ministerat Abingdon, in Berkshire, and horn

there in 1712. He was brought up as a linen-
^

draper in London, but quitted business for^

literary pursuits. In 1744 he published his I

*' Fables for the Female Sex," which became

deservedly popular, and procured him friends
|
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imimu till' Krciit, purtiiuliirly Lord Lyttlc-

inn.wlioni lu> uftcrManl* ciiinplimcntcd in a

pjei'p, nitilU'd " Thf Trial of Scliin." Allcr

iwo atiniipts at driiinatie composition, in

the riiim (licH of t\\v " I'oundlinK " and " (iil

Hla», ' ht suticfdi'd roinplitcly in tlii' tra-

j,.,ty of " Tlie Ounu'HtiT." He nt'xt iM'canie

the e'litor of a piTiodlcal paper, called " The
Wdfld," in which ho was assisted by Lords

Ijitli'tun and C'hektertield, and other uion

uf rank mid liilent. Died, 1757.

MunKK, John, physieian, and nuHcellanp-

oui writer, was horn In I7;io, at Stirlinj? ;

.luilicd medicine and stir^ery at (ilasnow ;

:inil was MUiessively nsurmon'sniati! in the
Nrllurlaiuis.and sui'Keon to the ICnvlish ain-

la».«:idiir at Paris. In 1771! he took liisdeKree

,i»ph)>ician, and became the partner ot Hr
(iiirduii.nn eminent practitioner at (ilas){ow.

After this he spent Jive years in truvellini;

'ipiin tlic continent with the duke of Jl.i-

iiiilton ; and on his return he settled in Lon-

don. In 177'J, lie published the fruits of bis
' tnivels in "A View of Society and Manners

in France, Sw itzerland, and Uermany ." This
worli was so well received, that, in 17H1, he
publisticd " A View of .Society and Manners
111 Italy. ' After this, appeared his "Medi-
cal Skc'tchcs." His next performance was a
novel, entitled " Zeluco," which abounds
with incident, and affords strikiuK illustra-

tiun^ uf Italian character and manners. In
IIM he published " A View of the Causes
and I'roKress of the rreuch llevolutiim,"
dewTibinK scenes which he had witnessed
during his residence at I'aris. Died, lt:i(i2.

.MUOKK, Sir John, a distinguished mili-

tary cummandcr, was the eldest son of Dr
•lohu Moure, and was born at Clasgow, in
I7t)l. Heing destined for the military profes-
sion, he was educated chiefly on the conti-

j

ntnt; and whilst his father was abroad with

I

the duke of Hamilton he entered the army,
:
at the ajje of 15, as ensign in the 51st regi-

, nient of foot ; of which, in 17i)(i, he beciimo
t Iicutenant'Coloncl,and served with his corps

I

in Corsica, where ho was wounded in st<<rm-

I

ing the Mozcllo fort at the siege of Caivi.
I In 17li.> ho went out ns brigadier- general to
I the AVest Indic', under Sir Ualph Abcr-
cromby, who appointed him to the govern-
ment of St Lucia, in the capture of which he

I

Imd a principal share. On his return home,
I in l"!Mi, he was employed in Ireland during
the nbeUion, and was raised to the rank
of major-general. In 1799 he took part in

' the e.\pe(iition to Holland, where he did all
that military prudence could accomplish to

]

repair the mistakes of an incompetent com-
mander, and where he was again wounded
severely. He soon afterwards went to Kgypt,
and at the battle of Alexandria received "two
more wounds. For his skill and valour in
that campaign he received the order of the
Katli. He was then despatched on a mission,
both military and diplomatic, to the court of
Sweden, in which he conducted himself with
equal firmness and dexterity. In I8()H he
was appointed to command an army in Spain

,

where, after a skilful and arduous retreat
before a very superior force, he fell by a
eanniin shot, in a battle fought, under the
walls of Corunna, January Kith, 1809. His
death excited a great sensation throughout

the country. The House of Commons ordered
a monument to be erected to him In St I'aul's

cathedral ; und (ilasgow, his native city, also
erected one to his memory. >N olfe's tine ode
on the " Hurlal of .Sir John Moore" is well
known.
Moour,, Sir Jonas, mathematician, was

born about lil'Ji), at >Vhitl('e, in Lancashire.
His skill in niatlirmatical learning recom-
mended him to Charles II., by whom he was
employed in several works, and made sur-
veyor-general of the ordnance. He was
al.iooneof the governorsof Christ's Hospital,
and was the principal means of procuring
the en<lowni('nts of u matbeiiiatical school in
that seminary. He compiled, for the use of
that institution, a " General System of Ma-
thematics," in 2 vols. 4to, which was pub-
lished after his death, in ItiHl.

MOOUK, Tiio.M AH, Ireland's national poet,
" the poet of all circles," as Kyron empha-
tically styled him, " and^the idol of his own,"
was born in Aungier Street, Dublin, in 1779.

Like I'ope, it may be said that lie lisped in
numbers; for in his thirteenth year \w was
a contributor to the " Anthologia," a Dub-
lin Magazine. This turn for versifying was
coupled with great aptitude for singing and
acting, for which talents the social habits of
his native city afl'orded frequent opportuni-
ties of display ; while at home, to use his own
words, " a most amiable father, and a mother
such as in heart and head has rarely been
eijualled, furnished him with that purest
stimulus to exertion,—the desire to please
those whom wc at once most love and re-

spect." His parents were Iloman Catholics,
a class then depressed by penal enactments.
Hut parliament having, in 1793, opened the
university of Dublin to Roman Catholics,
young Moore was sent to College, where he
soon distinguished himself by his classical

attainments. In 1709, when in his nine-
teenth year, he proceeded to London with
the view of keeping his terms in the Middle
Temple, and publishing by subscription a
translation of Anacreon. The translation
appeared in Ihoo, and through the good offices

of the earl of Moira was dedicated to the
[irince of 'NValos. At a subseiiuont period
Moore was among the keenest satirists of
this jirince, for which he has been accused
of ingratitude; but he himself has stated
that the whole amount of his obligations to
his Uoyal Highness was the honour of dining
twice at Carlton House, and being admitted
to a grand f6te given by the prince, in 1811,

on his being made llegent. His next publi-

cation—a brilliant but somewhat licentious

effusion— wa.s entitled " The I'oetical AVorks
of the late Thomas Little," printed in Iho'.',

with the Horatian motto, " Lusisse pudet."
Meanwhile the earl of Moira, in 1H03, ob-

tained for him a government appointment in

Itermuda, whither he proceeded, but speedily

left his duties to be performed by a deputy,
and visited the Vnited States. This visit

abated the admiration with which he had
previously regarded "American Institu-

tions." It was followed by the publication,

in 1806, of two volumes of Odes and Kpistles,

which were the occasion of a bitter criticism

in the " Edinburgh lleview." In conse-

quence of that article, Jeffrey and Moore met
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moo] H {\t\si ©niUcrsnl 13iogrnpI)W.

I* (liuilinU nt Cliiilk I'.iriii , Imt no li.iriii

wiisi|iiii(',iiii(l tlicy fiiii»<<'(|ii('Mtly lii'ciiiiu luKt

ri'iciMlN. A ii'|».ri ui'iiiiii; <i|ir('iiii iiliiiiit (lull

MiKii'i' mill li'llri')' iiiiu'lit nitli iiiiliniili il

|>UtiilH, llyrmi coiiiiiK iiinralid llii' cm'mI in

liH" Knulisli l..iitl- mill Sciilrh l;i vicMiis ,

"

.mil Miiuri- fiilluMrit up liit ( liiilk l-'anii ml
VriitUli' liy sriiilim; a cliallilixr to llvinli.

Till' cliiillcnufi liowcvcr, !• il.as »viU\ .li ilri-v,

to a Kiud'i'i' frii'tiiUliip liitwri'll iiii- (wo
rival purls. Ill 1*^11 III' iiiariiiMl Miss I!i'«Hy

l>)l«i', an alliance wlilrli aiUli'il iiiatrrially

to liiN liap))iii("-s ; ainl lor suinc tiiiii' alter
lif ri'-tiilc'd in liiiry sticit.St .lani('><'M, ami
licranic a Iriiiurnt Kiiiht at tlif taliirs of
tilt' WliiK aristiMTary, ciijoyin;; tlic fiu'isil-

slilp of Lords l.anMliiw 111' and Hollaiiil. In
|H|;t hu ii'iiiovfl to M.I) 111 Id ('iitt:iKc, near
Aoliliiiiiinr, in Drib) hliirr, mid ilicri' com-
niciicrd IiIh patriiitii' t:l^k of wcililiiit; new
words to the iiiiot cxiiiii^iti' of tlii' Irisli alr>,

and which iCKiiltcd in the far lanicd " IrlAli

Melodies." Al Ashlioiiriiu lie uLtu wrote liii

" Ilileicepti'd Letters; or tlio Twopiiiny
rostliatf," one III the airie.tt of his satires,

and his " Sacri'd Sonu's," and eonniienced his
Oriental Koiiiaiiee," l.alla ItooUli." 'i'hroli^'h

the frii lully olliccs of .Mr I'erry, the eopy-
ri^'ht of that pm in was secured to Messrs
Loiiginan's house for the suinof liuoo i^'uiiivas.

The work was hailed with a hurst of admira-
tion. Lastern travellers and Oriental scho^-

lars liave home te><tiinony to the sin;iiilaV

accuracy of .Moore's ilescriptioiis ; and.tr.ins-
lated iiilu I'ersiaii, this po'iii has even he-
cou'.e a t.ivourito with the Orientals iliein-

selves. lliislied with tlie success of " Lallii

Uoiikli," .Moore, with his friend J!o),'ers,

visited I'aris, where he eollected materials
for his most hiiinoroiis ])iililieatioii, " The
L'tidiio I'amily in I'aris." Jlcnext reiiiovod
to Slopertoii Cottajre, near Dowood, the re-

sidence of liord Lunsdi'vno ; but he Jiad

scarcely settled there wlien he received the
painful newH tiiat his deputy at Iterinudii

had involved him to the amount of some
i;(ifiOO, and that he must be reaily at once
with a.sum to stop |)roceedin^'saf;ainst him.
At this iieriod he had many olfers of potuni-
iiry assistance ; but, feeliiifr confidence in

his own ^'enliis, he looked mainly to his pen.
Meanwhile, a trip to the continent was pro-
jected ; and Moore, accompanied by Lord
John Uu$.'>ell, proceeded to I'aris, and thence
into Italy, where he paid a visit to his friend
Lord liyron at Venice. On his return from
this tour he took un his abode in Vari.s,

where he resided till tfte end of 1S2'_', when
it was intimated to him by Messrs Longman
th.it a final arraiiBenient had been completed
with his creditors, and that he might now
safely return to Kngland. iJurinj; his stay
in I'aris, lie had published "The Fudge
Family in I'aris," under the name of Thomas
Urowu the Younger, " Khymos on the
lload," and " The Loves of the Angels ; " the
former the result of his visit to Italy, and
the latter founded on an Eastern story. He
now turned his attention to prose. He had
already published "Memoirs of Captain
Rock," and the " Travels of an Irish Gentle-
man inSearchofiilleligion;" but his reput-
ation was greatly increased by his "Lifi' of
Sheridan," which he published in IS25. This
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was followed In |h:7 hy "The Lpimrr.tn
a jirime tale, dedlealed to I.iiil .John Hum, j;

I
In I'^ilo lie proilucnl "'Ih. '..ify i,f jj,,!.

I

Unroll," In two vmIiiiiiih (piarto. Fur ihii

I

wiiik he received fiiiiii Mm ray Jiini) muni.,,

I

His next works uere, the " Life of Lnrd 1 ,1

I
«ard Fit/geralil," intw^voN Hvn, l»;tl.nn,!

j

the" History iif In laiivi,' «riiir'ii |i,r 1,^,^,]!

iier'nCyiliipieiliii. N\ In u the \\ hij,', rtturm !

I

to olHee in the spring nf 1h:;.-i. Mi,„re rcnivij

I

a pension of i:iiio a >i:ir, the reward uf i;i,.,,i

I

service done to the W liig iiiii«e by hi., s,,t|-.

I

cal and hiininroiiN poems \\ illi the i xnii
i timi of writing short prel.u es to tlienFllut,

,1

' edition of Ins piiitlc al Winks pniitiil in \*\[

I

Mild iHli'.hls e.ireer as an iiutliur ti ri'iJii;iti.|

«ith his" Hisiory of Ireland." Hi, |.,ti,.

I

years were cliiudi d hy ii loss of memury
; ;[,«;

ill I
s IS hi' fell inioasiateof siciiiiii.liiiiii,

'

anil the name of Thonias .Mnori' «as:iil(|ij
t!

till s.id list which iiiclmli's till ii.iiiii!. if

s» III, .'^ciilt, and Suutluy. I'.utiM'ni;,
day lielore his death he " « arhlnl," us Mr.
.Ml.ore heautil'iilly expressed it ; and a l.,\.

of iiiiisie never left him lint with liic. ji,,
,;

I'ebruary, InV.'. His " Mi iiioirs, Ji.iin :i:i

and t'orrespoiideiiee," jiulilishid uiiiliriic

editorship of his attached friend I.uni Jihr,

Uiissell.are fuUof interest, iil'ecting.iistliii

do (loU'C the iiiihle editor's nwn wi rds ,' li:'.

virtues and his failings, lii^ liappiii'M .-ni:

his afllictiiiiis, his pupularit as an aiitl.M,.

his success in society, his :. liicliiiient a> \

friend, and his love as asini ;iiid a liii>li;ini!

A portrait-bust of Moore is in the .\a!:iii,r.

Fortrait (jalb ry. Ills widou sur\ ivid l.m:

neaily 11 ym -, and dic.l at fsloptitoii lu;

tage, 1th Sept., Ihli.^ aged i.H.

MOUALLS, A.MIIUOSU), Spanish histori.n

and topographical untiiiuary, was the "ii :

u |)hysician and professor at (unlova, hIiu.

he was born in 151.'J. His fervent piety |i 1

him to become a monk, but cir^ iiiii»t;iiins

afterwards induced him to live as .i si'tuiir

liriest, and he became historiugraiihir ;>

J'hilip II., and profi'ssor of belii's li'itp'.

at the university of Al(ala. He wri.te a

continuation of the " Coroiiica gem ral lii

ICspina," begun by Oeaiiipo ;
" Aiitiquiin-

of the Cities of Spain," iV.j. His accDiint if

ajourney made iiy orderuf the king lliruu:'i

the kingdoms ci Leon, (i.ilicia, and tlic ,\>-

turias, was ouly published iu ).7tj. l»iiil,

151II.

:MOIJALEf?. T ris,surna]ned Y.h Divim,

a Spanish punter, was horn al Jiailiijt/,

about 1501). He was a pupil of IMctru ( uin-

paiia, and ; iiitiired his surnamo frum his

choice of sicred subjects alone, lie *.i>

called to tln' Lscurial by Fhilip IL, lait »a«

soon dismi M'd, and in his old age reicivnl

a pension t lom him. 'Ihcre arc nianyuftU'

works of Morales in various parts of ^^m
He died, ' .iHii.

MOK ' >T, PlllMP. antiquary and divino,

was born in the island of Jersey, anil idu-

cated a: I'cmbroke College, O.M'oril. Hi

edited several works, and wrote a " llistnry

of Colchester," "History of Lssc.v,'' ii

Horn '700 ; died, I77(t.

M( ..vriN, Nicholas FEnNANDEZ, a

Spanish poet, was born at Madrid in 1737

He practised the law there, and succoeJcd

Ayala as professor of poetry. '''" ""'f"™The reform



f thf S|':lMi«h llicalrr iiftcr I'lrllrll liici-

j,|« wa« till' Kli'il* '>>) "' Moiiitlli, >illt

:i. m< t Willi p'lwirl'iil (ippinltinii. itiw ni'

I., bi «t ir.i;rr(li<s is " II"iruH»iiii.la," pro

I
iccl III I77II. Ill' wrote It piK'iii on tlir

>i.i>i', nilillril " lii:iilii," " I.iit Naves ile

( , ri</ ili>iriiiilaH," mid oilier poims. lie

,,,iiiril'iitiil liy liis llllliuiiee to y:el the " All-

: ,^ >>;ii rnliieiitaleH " ili'ivell I'j'oiJi till' Ktaue.

ili< I.i'tiiTs, anil ^ollle of liis prosu >\ ntiiiK's,

jfi'lN't Dieil, K-'Ml.

MDltVIIN. 1.1 AMlIlO FKRNANDK.Z UK,
Ir.iiiiaiK" poet, son of the preeediii;;, was
l»irn ulioiit KtiO. He was i),itroiii/i d liy the

v.iuiiiti'r (loiloy, who ennbli d him to visit

!iii' priiui|i.il tlieitres lit l-.nu'laiiil, rr.iiuc,

a!,(i Italy, lit the royal expense ; and on \\i>

ri nun IniMie, appointi d In mi to the Mtuiitlon

(•I priniipal seiretary iiiti rpreler. I'luhr

ta!> )(0V( riiiiieiit of .Joseph JhiDiiap.U'to he
'culiiailc rwy.iMihrariaii ; liiit he w.ismih-
<i'i|Ui'iitly (ildiuc'd to i|uit Spain, and died lit

I'aris, in IhJ". ||e took .Midiere for lii'.

iihidi'l ; iiiid anions' his driinialie ellorts are
th.'cmiedii s of r.l Cafe," " 1:1 li.uiiii," iKic.

MdliD.VlM", CllAltl.KS, carl of I'eter-

Niruii;:!!, was I'oril alioiit l'i.>s,aiid hiiceii'iled

I111 fallar, .loliii, l.oril Mordauiit, in |ii7.V

l|.' ciiiei'i'ii into the navy, ancl distiiiKOiNhed

liimsiir at 'I'aiiK'ier when it wati hesiened hy
111'' Mooli. He was iidistiliKllished oppoiieiit

uf the tyrannical iiieasures of James II., and
CO opcraiid ie the Revolution. In liiliT, 011

tlu' death of Ills uncle, he siiceeexled to the
carldnm of I'l terborouirh ; was employed in

the war (It" th( Spanish Succession, as toin-

inanUcr of the i;ii;;lisli army in Spain ; and
,Tiatly ilistiii;;iiished hinisieif hy hi-. fourak'O
and a iierirs of hrilliant aehievuineiits. His
utfeniive arrogance, huwever, marred tlie

ri'piilatiun he earned. lie took part in the
iiitru'iies and political eonte-.ts of (iiieiii

Ainu's reijrii. <'ii,i'>ycd the friendship of the
liadiiiif authors and wit.s, and died, 17''1').

I

Multi:,Sir Amony, aeelehrated imrtrait
: pi.iit(r,l)()in at L'trechf, in l'>i'>. He studied
i
llr-t iiiuler Jan Schoorel, and early entered

I

the service of (,'liarles V. He ciiiiie to Ihi(?-

laiid ill the reiirn of (iueon .Mary, on whoso
d'.Mh lie accoiupauied I'hilip II. to Spain,

I
but pr(suiiiin,' too much on his familiarity,

i

ho incurred the displeasure of the kin;,', and
quilted the touniry. He then entered into
l!ic service u{ ilie duke of Alva, hy whom
lii> was iiiiide receiver-seneral of the re-
uuucs of \Ve>t I'landers. Thus patronized,
he was enahled to live in a style of niUKni-
tii'ciue durin;,' the remainder of his life.

liiidal Antwerp, I'jhl.

Mi'Ui;, ii.vN.NAii, moralist and niiscel-
laiicuis writer, was bora at Stapleton, in
(iloiiccster.'>liirc, in 1744. She was one of
the tivo daughters of a villa^re schoolmaster.
The literary ahilities of Hannah early ut-
tMctt'd notit e, and a suhseription was formed
fur cstahlishiii]:; her and her sisters in a
school of their own. Her first literary pro-
iduction,"The Search after Happiness," a
'• pastoral drama, was written when she was
iOiilyjs years of age, though not published
I
till 1773. Hy the encouranemcnt of Oarriek,
she wrote " The Inflexible Captive," a tra-
:<tdy, which was printed in 1761. Her tra-
gedy of " Percy," the most popular of her

phiyn, was hroiiu'lit out in 177**, and ran II

llluhtH siieeesiiively , iilid her la«t trak'i'dy,

"The ratal I'al-i hood, ' wus prodiiied in
177!'. Shortly after, her opiiilons of piihlle

the.itres llliilerweiit a eliMlit{e, and she did
not consider the sta;,'e, in its present st.ite,

ait " tiecoiiiinir the appear,nice or eoiin-

teiianie of a Chrisilaii " l.irly in lite the
Was honoiiri'd by the intiiiiale aciiiiaintanee
of Johnson and liiirKe, of Kevnolds and
(•arriek, and of many other eminent men.
I'lUt she (|iiltti il, ill the prime of herdiiyn,
the circle of f,i>hion and liter. itiire, and, re-
tiring into the IM ii.'bbi.iirhood of llristol,

devoted hel-t If to a life of iielive Christian
benevoli nee, and to the composition of
various W(irks, haviii;; for their ulijeet the
relit.'ioiis impi'oveiiieiit nf m.itikind. Her
first pro>.e publiiition «as " Thoiiu'litit on
the .M.inneis of the tireat," thi»w;is fol-

lowed by hi r" IMiliiate of the ltelii;ioti of
tlu' rasliioiiable world." In I7l>j she eom-
meni'ed at llalh, in monthlv inimliers, " The
Cheap Ki pository," a series of adinlrable
tales for the eoiiiir.on peoile, one of ^vhich
is the wellUnown " Sheidierd of Salisbury
ri.iin." The siU'ecNH of this tale was e\tra-
urdlniiry ; it is said that the sale n.iched the
nii.iiber of l,nin,(iiMl copies. She siibse-

iiuently jirodiiiid " Sti ictures on the Modem
System of I'einale jCdiication," " Hints to-

wards rorniiiiK the Character of a Yoiiiiit

I'rilicesH," " Cu'leb". in Si arch of a A\ ife,"
" I'racticiil I'iety." " Christian .Morals," an
" Kssav on the Character and WritiniM of
St I'aiil," i.nd "Mor.il Ski tehes of the I're-

vailin;; Opinions ;iiid Manners, rorek'n iind

Domestic, witli Uellections on I'rayer." The
collection of her works comprises 11 vidtinies,

«vi). She died at Clifton, in September, 1h:u,

iiKed K;i, hiivini; realized upwards of jtilD.di'U

hy her writings, and leaving' in charitable
bequests about Clii.iiO'i.

MollK, Hi:MiY,an eniinrnt divine of the
Church of Knu'land, was born at (irantham,
in Lincolnshire, in liill; was ednc.iled at

Kton, and Christ's Colb ce, CambriilKe ; and,
while at the latter, proioiindly studied the
most celebrated systems of philosophy, and
finally adopted that of I'lato. In Iti^i) he
published " l'syclio-/oia, or the Life of the
Soul ;" a philosophic, il poem, which he re-

published, with other pieces, in 1(!I7. He
refused the Inchest ei clesiasticil prefer-

ments, and died, univers.illy beloved, ill l»iH7.

That he was a nim of fireat (:eniiis and vast

erudition there can be no doubt ; but liis

opinions were singular, and deejily tinc-

tured with enthusiasm. The most admired
of his worksare his' l-^nehiridium Uthicum "

and " Divine Dialoauis."
^lOllK, Sir Tno>tAs, chancellor of F-nR-

land, was the sou of Sir John More, judReof
tiie Kinij's IJeiich, and born in London, in

UHO. He was educated at Christchurch,
then Canterbury CoUeue, Oxford; and, in

14'.i9„bceanie a student of Lincoln's Inn. At
the a{?e of 21 he enteicd parliament, where
he opposed a subsidy demanded by Henry
VII. with such force, thai it was refused by
the House. Haviiia; been called to the bar he
obtained tlie appointment of under sheriff

of London, which he held till Liin. In 1518

he published his " Utopia," a political ro
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mancc; and about this time the friendship
bcRun between him und Krusmus, which
lasted through life, liy the interest of Wol-
scy he obtained the lionour of knighthood,
and a place in the privy-council. Various
political missions were intrusted to him by
Henry VIII. In 1520 he was made treasurer
of the exchequer ; and in 13'.'3 chosen spealier

of the House of Commons, where he resisted

a motion for an oppressive subsidy, and gave
great offence to his former friend, the car-

dinal. In 1530 he succeeded Wolsey as lord

chancellor ; and by his indefatigable appli-

cation in that office, there was in a short
time not a cause left undetermined. He re-

signed the seals, because he could not con-
scientiously lend his support to the divorce
of Uueen Catharine ; and he was eventually
committed to the Tower for refusing the
oath of supremacy. After an imprisonment
of 12 months he was brought to trial in the
court of King'slJench, where, notwithstand-
ing his eloquent defence, he was found guilty
of treason, and sentenced to be beheaded.
His beliaviour, in the interval, corresponded
with the uniform tenor of his life; and, on
July G, 1535, he ascended the scaffold, with
his characteristic pleasantry, saying to the
lieutenant of the Tower, " I pray you see

me safe up; and as for my coming down, let

me shift for myself." In the same spirit,

when he laid his head on the block, he told
the executioner to wait till he had removed
his licard, " Tor that," said he, " hath com-
mitted no treason." Thus fell this illus-

trious Knglishman, whose integrity and dis-

interestedness were on a par with his
leariiing, and whose manly piety, genial
wisdom, and tender kindness in his private
relations, made him beloved of all who knew
him.
MOREAU, Jean Miciiet., an eminent de-

signer and engraver, was born at I'aris, 1741.

He was a man of extensive information on
works of art, and his industry was truly
surprisin;ir- In 1775 he was made member of
the Academy of Painting, and draughtsman
of the royal cabinet. IJesides what he com-
pleted as royal draughtsman, he prepared
160 plates of the History of Trance, 80 for

the New Testament, (io for Gosner's works,
upwards of 100 for editions of Voltaire and
Moli^re, and an immense number more for
the illustration of the standard works of an-
cient and modern authors. He became pro-
fessor at the Cential Schools in 171(7. Died,
1814.

MORE At', JKAN VICTOR, one of the most
celebrated generals of the rrcnch republic,
was born at Morlaix, in 17(i3. Though des-
tined for the law, he abruptly left his studies,
and enlisted in a regiment, before he ha I

attained his 18th year; but his father pro-
cured his discharge. The revolution, how-
ever, enabled him to gratify his wishes, and
he became commander of the first battalion
of volunteers raised in the department of
Morbihan,nt the head of which he joined
the army of the north. Having greatly dis-

tinguished himself, Pichegru, under whom
he served, did all he could to befriend him

;

and, in 1704, being made general of division,
he M'as intrusted with a separate force, to
act in Flanders, where he took many towns.
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He was soon after named comnianderin-
chief of the army of the Rhine, imd began
the famous campaign of 17!tti, which term-
inated in the skilful retreat from the tx-
tremity of Germany to the Trench frontier, li

Meantime, the republic being torn with in- 'I

testine dissensions, he, for a time, retired
from active service ; but his talents as a i

general again brought him forward ; and I

liuonaparte having returned from I'.^ypt,
;

and being now titst consul, intrusted hini

with the command of the armies of the
Danube and the Rhine. The decisive vit-

i

tory of Hohenlinden closed the eanipaien.
i

Having some time subsequently l)een ini '

plicated with Pichegru, Georges, and other
royalists, in a plot against the consular go- i

vernment, he was brought to trial with .51
'

other persons, declared guilty upon slight

evidence, and sentenced to two years' im-

j

prisonment. This was, however, connniued
!

to a sort of voluntary banishment; and he I

retired to North America, wlieic he huugh!
i

an estate near Morrisville, ori thoD.elaware.
;

He there resided some years in the cnjov-;!

ment of tranquillity, until listening to the
j

invitation of the allies, and more e.ipecinlly
;

of Russia, he embarked for Kuro))e in July,
,

1813. At Prague he found the emperors o(
;

Austria and Russia, with the king of I'mssia,

!

all of whom received him with great eur--

diality ; and ho was induced to aid in the

direction of the allied armies against liis

countrymen. Soon after his arrival, while

;

conversing with the Emperor Alexander on

horseback, in the battle before Dresden, a
;

cannon-ball fractured his right knee and
,

leg. Amputation was immediately perform- :

cd, but the wound proved mortal, and he
I

died on the 1st of September, 1813. Mnreau
was brave, generous, and humane ; possess-

|

ing rare merits as a soldier, and liisihly es- \\

teemed by those who served under him, fur
'

the affability and simplicity of his manners.

It was thought, and probably with truth.
:

that he was looked upon with a jealous eye
'

by Uuonaparte, whoso fear of linding in
:

Moreau a successful rival, led to his expa-

triation. 1-

MOREL, the name of a family of eminent!

French printers, of whom—Giillai.mk was

born in Normandy in 1505, was admitted tu

the corporation of printers at I'aris in l-Jtn,

became director of the royal printnig estab-

lishment six years later, and died in lo'ji

He added notes and various readinps to

many of the works he printed.—riitOKKU,
named the elder, was born in Champaiiiie in

15'.'3, and acquired a great reputation as a

scholar. He became printer to the kiiia

translated into French some of the works

of Chrysostom, published good editions of

Quintiiian, and of the '' Architecture " uf

I'hilibert de Lorme, and died in IlKl —
FliKiiEKlC, son of the preceding, was horn

at Paris in 1558, and was one of the lust :

Greek scholars of his time. He enriched his i

editions of classical authors with prefaces ;

and annotations, and translated several of
;

them into Latin and French. Died, dean of
|

the king's printers and professors, lti3o.—
1|

CLAUDK, brother of the preceding, born 1571,
;

became manager of his brother's business In
^

ItiOO, having the previous year entered the;

printers' guild.

10 him in 1(117, ant

tlipkinu in \>'>-''^-

of StHasil,St('yr

i 1,1,, &c. DiL'd,
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printers' v'uilU. The business was given up

to Jiim in ItilT, and he was named printer to

thi'Winu ill !'>-'• He pulilishrd tine editions

of St ]<iisil,st Cyril, St GrcRory of Xaziun-

zus, &C. Dit'd, llJ2(i.—CHAULES, 80n of

Clai'idp, born ltjt)2, named printer to the

kill?, U>'1H, and died 1040.—GILLE, brother

of Charles, was printer to tlio king, l(i3'J-16,

auildiid al)out lO.jo.

MoUl.I.I-.TiK'MAS, an eminent critic and
lfiicoi;raplii'r, was born at Kton, in 170.'J.

H(> published new editions of Ainsworth's

Latin Dietioiiary, and Hcderic's Greek Lexi-

cun, and was autlior of " Annotations on
Locke's Kssay on the Human Understand-

int'." He edited the plays of Euripides and
.t^chylus, translated the Epistlesof Seneca;
assi>'ied Hogarth in writing his Analysis

i-flleiiuty; and selected the passages of

Scripture for Handel's Oratorios. Died,

ii:»i.

I
MORKI.LET, Andrk, a celebrated abb4,

iburn at Lyons, in 17;i7. He wrote some
jwurks on political economy and statistics;

i
lived in habits of friendship with the mo.st

Uniincnt of his countrymen ; visited Eng-
ilHiid in 1772, and became acquainted with
liome of the leading politicians, and with
l;eiij;iiiun I'ranUlin. He was admitted to

i the I'reneh Academy in 1784, and was one of

j

ilic coUaborateurs of the famous dictionary.

;In 17it2 he became director of the Academy
;

ivrpite many political brochures during the
' revolution ; and died in 1819. He published
'Literary and Philosophical Miscellanies of
the Lijihteenih Century," and his" Memoirs
on the Kishtcouth Century " appeared after
his death.

i M()K1:LLI,COsimo, Italian architect, was
a native of Iniola. He was born in 17.'iii,

obtained the patronage of I'ope I'ius VI.,
iind built the cathedrals of Imola and Macu-
ruia, the theatres of Imola and I'errara, and
many churehes and palaces iu various cities
of Italy. Died, 1812.

: MuUELI.I, tiiACOMO.a celebrated Italian
,biUioi;raplier, was born at Venice in 174.5.

He filtered the church and was ordained
priest. devoting' himself withardour to study,
and the aeiiuisition of historical, literary,
andantiquaiiau knowledge. In 1778 he was
iChoson lilirarian of St Mai-k's, Venice, and
I applied luiiiself to the task of enriching,
pertVetinp, and arranu'iiig that valuable col-
Itdion. With inllnitu ri^gret he was com-
pelled iu 1797, and the following years, to
tfive up many of its printed and manuscript
treasures to be carried to Paris. He held
his po^l successively under French and
Austrian rule, and was no less distinguished

;

for his kindliness and modesty than for his
ileariiinsr. He was author of a Catalogue of
j

the l''ar>ctti manuscripts, historical disserta-
;tions on the libraries of St Mark's, and of
the .Veademy of Padua, " Epistolie Septem
[^aria' Krudilionis," "Hibliotheca Manu-
seripta Gr.eca et I.atina," &c. Died. 1819.
•MOUtUI, LOfls, a French ecclesiastic,

and the first author of the " Historical Dic-
tionary " which bears his name, was born
in I'rovenee, iu 1643; was educated among

•tesuits at Aix, became almoner to thethe

bishop of Apt, and died in 1680. The volu-
minous compilation which Moreri com-

menced owed its origin to the prelate before
mentioned ; when it was first published by
Moreri, it cousistcd of one folio volume ; but
the additions made to it by subsequent
writers have extended it to ten.
MtJRKTO Y CAHANA, DON Aval STIN,

nn eminent Spanish dramatic poet of the
17th century, who, after writing '200 plays,
became an eccle>iastic. He was contem-
porary with Calderon, and was patronized
by I'hilip IV. He may be called the Spanish
Molicire. •

MOKGAGNI, GIOVANNI Hattista. an
eminent physician and anatomist, was born
at Forli, in Komagna, in l(i82 ; studied under
Valsalva, at Hologna ; and, in 1711, became
professor of medicine at Padua. In 1715 he
was appointed to the tirst anatomical pro-
fessorship, in which situation he continued
till his death, in 1771. His works form 6
volumes folio, and are held in high estima-
tion. The most important is that entitled
" De Scdibus ct Causis Morboruni per -Vna-
tomen Indagatis." His " Adversaria Ana-
tomica " also holds a high place iu medical
literature.

MORGAN, Sir HENKY, a celebrated com-
mander of buccaneers in the 17th century,
was the son of a AVelsh farmer. Ho took
Porto Hello and Panama from the Spaniards,
and for several years continued to enrich
liimself and his followers by his marauding
expeditions. Having amassed a large for-

tune, he settled at Jamaica, of which island
he was appointed governor by Charles II.,

and was knighted.
MORGAN, Sydney, Lady, a distinguished

novelist, was born at Dublin in 1783. She
was the daughter of Mr Owenson, an Irish
musician and writer of songs, principally for
the stage. Miss Owenson herself began her
literary career as a song-writer, preceding
Moore in the happily-conceived work of set-
ting ballads to old Irish airs. Hefore com-
pleting her sixteenth year she was the au-
thoress of two novels, which are now seldom
heard of; but her third attempt at prose
fiction, the " "Wild Irisli Girl." raised her at
once into notoriety, and obtained lor her a
welcome in the first literary and social
circles. Pursuing steadily the path she had
chosen, Miss Owenson wrote seveial books
in quick succession ; and, in ten years from
the period of her first triumph, she was fully

established as one of the most i)opular
writers of the day. In Ihll she married
Sir Charles Morgan, an eiiiiuent physician,
whose congenial character and taste were
afterwards shown in the '" liook without a
Name," and other works which they wrote
Jointly. Resides the long list of novels,
verse, and light social sketches which pro-
ceeded from Lady Morgan's pen, she pul)-

lished her travels in France and Italy and
many political and historical essays, charac-
terized by a genial sympathy with liberal

aims and opinions, which subjected her to
severe attacks from the Tory writers of the
day. I'or some years she enjoyed a pension
of £300 per annum, conferred on licr by I'.arl

Grey. A few months before her death she
published a " Diary," or species of auto-
biography, in which she recounted the in-
cidents and anecdotes of her early life. Died,

^'^i
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18511. .Mumoirs of her life have since been
puhlis)\ed.
MORGAN, Wn,j,iAM, nn eminent Welsh

prolate, who took a leatlin>t part in the trans-

lation of the Hible into Welsh, printed first

in l.)88. He died in 1604.

MOHUHEN, RAiMiAKL, a very celebrated
Italian cnj;raver, was b')rn at Tlorencc in

175y. He received his first instructions in

his art from his father, an engraver of
Naples, and when about twenty yeari of

aRO became the pupil of the distinguished
lloman engraver, Volpato. He made bril-

liant progress, and soon assisted his master
in important works, and married his daugh-
ter. Invited in 1792 to the court of Naples,
he preferred to settle at Florence, whither
he was called by the grand-duke of Tus-
cany. There he spent the rest of his life,

and executed most of his great works. Of
these, the chief arc his print of the " Last
Supper," after Leonardo da Vinci : the
"Transfiguration," after Raphael (both, how-
ever, executed from drawings by other art-

ists, not from the originals) ; the " Aurora,"
after Guido ; the" Madonna della Seggiola,"
after Raphael, &c. He also engraved many
admirable portraits. Died at Tlorence, April

8, 1833. This artist was an associate of the
French Institute.
MORHOF, Daniel Okorge, a learned

German author, born at Wismar, in Meck-
lenburg, in 1639; was educated at Stettin
and Rostock; was success; ly professor of
poetry and professor of history at the Uni-
versity of Kiel ; came twice vj England, and
resided for a time at Oxford. His principal

work, entitled " Polyhistor,sive de Notitia
Auctorum et Rerum Conimentarii," is a
laborious compilation of materials for a
general history of literature. Died, 1691

MOltlER, JAMKS, whose novels, descrip-

tive of eastern life and manners, enjoyed at

one time great popularity both at home and
abroad, was born in 1780. When still very
young, he made an extensive tour through
the K»9t, the main incidents of which he
described in his "Travels through Persia,
Armenia, Asia Minor, to Constantinople."
In 1810 he was appointed British envoy to

the court of Persia, where he remained till

1316, and soon after his return he published
" A Second Journey through Persia," &c.
During his stay in the East, he made good
use of his opportunity of studying the cha-
racter of the people j and the knowlod^re
tiuis acquired was turned to account in his
" Adventures of llajji IJaba of Ispahan " (a

species of Gil Bias, like Hopes "Anasta-
sius "), whose " adventures in England " he
described in a second series ;

" Zohrab, or
the Hostage," " Ayesha, or the Maid of
Kars," " Abel Alnutt," " The Banished,"
<&.c. ; in all of which, but especially in the
first three, the manners, customs, and modes
of thought prevalent in the East are por-
trayed with a liveliness, skill, and truthful-

ness to nature attained by few. Died, 1848.

MORISON, ROIIEIIT, an eminent Ilnglish

physician, and professor of botany at Oxford,
was born at Aberdeen, in 16U0. He studied
at the university of his native place till in-

terrupted by the civil wars, in which he dis-

played great zeal and courage in behalf of
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the royal cause. Afterthishewintto Franco '

where he took his doctor's deane, and wa-
appointed director of the royal gardin at
Blois. In 1660 he returned to Kni{laiid,and
was nominated physician to Charles II ' aiij
regius professor of botany at Oxford! in
1669 he published his " Pi.Tludium liota'
nicum ;

" in 1680, a portion of his "
Historia

Plantarum " appeared ; but his death in

1683, prevented him from finlsbini; it, 'ami
the second volume was pulilished by itoVir'
MORLAND, GEOiiOE, an eminent paintr

of rustic scenery and low life, was horn in

London, in 1764. He was instructed hyhii
father, who employed him constantly ir

making drawings for sale. By this means
he acquired a wonderful facility of invention
and rapidity of execution. He had uU.
great skill as a faithful copier of nature, and
in the early part of his career confined him-
self to the delineation of picturesque land-

scapes ; but hiiving contracted irroiruLir

habits, and a partiality for the bottle :.no

low company, he forsook the woods and
fields for the ale-house; and stagc-coachnicn,
postilions, and drovers drinking, becametht
favourite subjects of his pencil. Some of his

best pieces exhibit farmyards and stablii,

with dogs, horses, pigs, and cattle; or seenn
at the door of the village ale-house, dcsipntd

with all the truth and feeling which com-

municate a charm to the meanest obiectj,

and proclaim the genius of the artist. .Macy

were painted in spunging-houses to dear

him from arrest, or in public-houses tO(;i«

charge his reckoning. In a spunging-housp
he died, in 1804, aged 40, a meluiicholy ex-

ample of irregular and debasing habits! l!is

wife survived him only two davs.

MORLAND, Sir Samukl, incchanician.

was .a native of Berkshire, and born almii!

1025. He was employed on some diplomatic

missions by Cromwell ; and afterwards nn
dered considerable service to Charles II., fur

which, at the Restoration, he was made i

baronet. Among his inventions arc reckoned

the speaking-trumpet, an arithmetical mi-

chine, the fire-engine, and the capstan ; but

of some of these he was rather the iraprflTPr

:

than the original discoverer, lie cxpcndei

a considerable fortune in the prosecution c(

his favourite speculations, and, like ni.mv

other projectors, was a hpnef.ietor to tl.i

public to the detriment of his private con-

cerns. Died, 169/i.

MORLEY, Thomas, an eminent Enslish

musician in the reign of Elizabeth. He »ss

distinguished both ;isa performer and a com-
,

poser ; and among his works are canzonets,

;

madrigals, ballets, and church music. His

chief work is entitled, " A phiino audcasir

Introduction to Practical Musicke." WcJ,

about 1604.

MORNAY, PHIMP I)E, Sieur du Plessi§

Mornay, a celebrated French statesman and

writer, was born at Buhi, Normandy, in \W.

He was a Protestant, and after the massacre

of St Bartholomew's he left his country,

and travelled in many parts of the conti-

nent, visiting England also, where he was

received by Queen Elizabeth with distin-

guished marks of favour. In 1575 he en-

tered into the service of the king of Navarre.

afterwards Henry IV., whom for 30 years ho
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icrvcil ill the cabinet and tlie field with the

'utmu«t zeal and fidelity. After Henry had

n c'iii(il(Ml himself to the ehureh of Homo,
jic Murnay sent in his resiftnation, and, re-

lirini: froiii a pulilic sphere, devoted the re-

maiiulirof his life to litcrdry pursuits, ad-

vmitiiip «'"' ^''* P"^" ^^'^ cause which he

1,3,1 (Itfenilcd with his sword. His first work,

a
" Treatise on the Church," appeared in

Ij-s nnd was followed the succeedinR year

bv another, entitled, " The Truth of Christ-

j.iiiiiv." IJut his most celebrated one was

a Tit-atisc on the " Institution of the Ku-
ch.irist," in which he opposed the doctrine

of traiisubstantiation. So Kreat was Ins

1( ariiing, and such was his influence over the

3iu>.Miiiiots, that he acquired the appellation

(if the Protestant pope ; while his constancy

,iiid uiililoraished character obtained the re-

spcft even of his opponents. Died, 1623.

MOllNINttTON, a.\RKKT AVKI.LKSLKY,

Earl of, musical composer, was born in Ire-

land, about 1720. A fondness for music
showed itself in him from his earliest years,

and at 15 he had qiuilifled himself for the post

of organist in his father's chapel. Amonf: his

most admired compositions, arc the glees

—

"Heri' in cool grot," " O bird of eve," and
"Gently hear me, charming maid." He
wrote iilso some church music, and was
created doctor in music, by Dublin Univer-
sity, lie was raised from his Irish baronage
to the rank of earl, in 1760, and died in 1781.

.Vnions? the sons of the earl of Mornington
were tlie marquis of Wellesley, governor-
general of India, and the duke of 'Wellington.
MORNY, Cir.VRI.KS AUUlSTi; LOUIS Jo-

?Krii, Due de, president of the French legis-

Iitive tody, and one of the chief supporters
if the Second Empire, was born at Paris iu

Ml. lie was the son of Queen Hortense
nr.d the Count de riahault, and was thus
half-liiothcr to the Emperor Napoleon III.

'Adopted by the Count de Morny, who re-

'ceived a large douceur, he entered the army,
and took part with some distinction in the
war in Algeria; was wounded at the siege
of C'onstaiitine, and soon after named che-

1
v.ilier of the Legion of Honour. On the
death of his mother in 1837, he left the army
and, with the fortune he acquired , engaged

' in l.irpe trading speculations. Five years
!
Inter lie was chosen member of the Chamber
of Deputies, but after the revolution of
Fohruary, 1H48, he resumed his commercial
.speculations, and did not become pi'ominent
in political affairs till the coup d'etat of 2nd

i Iieccmlicr, 18.il. On that day he became
minister of the interior, and energetically

;

carried out the measures necessary to ac-
complish the tyrannical purpose of Louis
Napoleon, up to that time president of the

;

re piildic. After the decree for the conflsca-
I

tion of the property of the Orleans family,
,

in January, 1852, he resigned his office. Ho
\

was .afterwards ii member of the Corps L<5-
icislatif, of which he became president in
1

1'*54. In this post he for some time sup-

j

pressed all freedom of debate and the sem-
1

bliinee even of deliberation ; but he took a
milder tone after the entrance of Hcrryer

!

and Thiers into the Chamber, and became
fairly courteous. Sent as ambassador extra-
ordinary to attend the coronation of the

Czar, in 1857, he married, in Uussia, the
young Princess Troubetzkoi, whose dowry
greatly augmented the wealth which ho luiil

already accumulated. He did not cease to
speculate in railroads, mines, canals, &c.

;

and he gratified his refined taste, or his
vanity, in forming a fine collection of paint-
ings. Died at Paris, 10th March, Iwfi.'i.

MOKO. Attoni. [MOIIE, Sir ANTONY.]
MOllORINI, A.NDRF.A, a senator and his-

torian of Venice; born, 1,558; died, KilH.

He rose to be one of the council of ten, and,
in 1598, was appointed historian to the re-

public, when, instead of writing a continua-
tion of Paruta's '• Istoria Veneziaiia," ho
undertook an independent history , and wrote
it in Latin.
MOIIOSINI, Francesco, doge of Venice,

and one of the greatest captains of his age,
was born at Venice in 1G18. He early dis-

tinguished himself against the Turks, and
being appointed, in 1(551, governor of Candia,
and commander-in-chief of the fleet, defend-
ed th;{t island more than two years, with
30,000 men, airainst a Turkish force of four
times that amount ; but was ultimately com-
pelled to surrender in 1(569. On the renewal
of the war in 1684, Morosini, as commander-
in-chief, made himself master of the Morca,
and in 1687 took Athens. In Ifiss he was
elected doge ; had a triumph on his return
in the following year; and died in l(i!)4.

MOmuSOX, Robert, D.D., an eminent
missionary, and Chinese scholar, was born
in Northumberland, in 1782. He was bred
to last-making by his father, who was an
elder of the Scotch church. iJut llobert had
a propensity to study, learnt the rudiments
of Latin, Greek, and Hebrew; and was, at
length, sent by the London Missionary So-
ciety to China (having previously studied
the language), where he arrived in 18ii7. In
the course of a few years he had prejiarod a
grammar and dictionary of the Chinese lan-

guage forthe press, besides a Chinese version
of the New Testament, which were after-

wards printed. He was appointed by the
East India Company their correspondent
and interpreter ; but never lost sight of the
chief object of his toil, namely, to complete
a Chinese translation of the liible, nnd
thereby extend and establish the Cliristiau

doctrine. In 1817, the degree of 1). D. was
conferred upon him by the university of
Glasgow ; nnd in the same year he accom-
panied Lord Amherst in his embassy to

Pekin. His Chinese llibic, the first portion
of which was printed in 1810, was finished

in 1818. He afterwards projected an Anglo-
Chinese college at Malacca, of which he was
a liberal patron until his death, which took
place at Macao, in 18,14. In him was lost to

the world the greatest Chinese scholar Eu-
rope had produced, and one of the most zeal-

ous of Christians.
MOllTIEll, EDot'ARi) Anoi.rnT; C asimir

Joseph, marshal of France, duke of Treviso,
was born in 1768, entered the army in 17i>l

with the rank of captain, and having dis-

tinguished himself on various oecisions, he
M-as rapidly promoted. lUionaparte had so
high an opinion of his skill and enterprise,
that he appointed him to the command of
the army sent to occupy Hanover in 1803.
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In 1804 he was raised to tlie runk of a mar-
shal, and doeoratod with the grand cro^s of
the Lcfiion of Honour. In the canipalKns of
1805 and IHOO General Mortier headed one
of tlie divisions of the (i^rand army, com-
manded in clilef by Napoleon in person ;

and displayed K^fat enterprise and intre-

pidity. On one occasion, when at the head
of 40iiOmen, he fell in with the main body
of the Kusslan army under Kutusoif, and
bein^ compelled to flglit or surrender, by
his superior tactics and valour he held out
till the arrival of suttltient reinforcements.
In 1808 he was raised to the imperial duke-
dom of Trcviso, receiving; £40U0 per annum
out of the crown domains of Hanover : and,
soon after the invasion of Spain, he tooli

tlie command of the Trench armies tlierc.

He accompanied Napoleon in his expedition
to llUKSia ; and to him was intrusted the
blowing up tlie Kremlin at Moscow. On the
restoration of Louis XVIIl. he nave in his
adheiiioii, and lived as a private person in

Paris till 181(>, when he -was appointed to

the command of the 1.5th military division,

at llouen. He was afterwards elected a
member of the Chamber of Deputies, in

which he sat till 1819, when he was restored
to the peera>;e. In 1834, 1.ouis Thilippe pre-

vailed on him to accept ofllce, on tlie resign-
ation of Marshal Soult, but he soon after

resigned. Being on the staff of the kinit aiul

princes at the review at Paris, on the JSth
of July, 1835, it was the faie of this brave
officer to he one of the victims of the assas-

sin, Vieschi, whose "infernal machine,"
spariiif? the king ami princes, took deadly
effect on Marshal Morticr, and on several
who were near him.
M0UTIMI:R, KoGK't, earl of March, an

English baron of the 14tli century, was born
about 1287, and on the death of his father,

in the AVelsli wars in l:,03, was made the
ward of Piers Oaveston. He served niuler

Kdwardl. in the Scottish war, in 13ii0 ".and
during the first fourteen years of the reign
of i;dward II. was employed in Scotland,
Ireland, and Prance, and was appointed lieu-

tenant in Ireland in 1317. Three years later

he joined the barons in revolt to banish the
king's favourites, the Spencers, but was
taken and imprisoned in the Tower. Having
escaped to France, lie allied himself witli

Isabella, queen of Kdward II., and the
barons who shared her discontent. The
queen accepted him as her paramour, and
having obtained aid from tlie count of
Hainault, they eanie to England in 13:;(j, de-
posed and im])risoned the king, and governed
the kingdom at their will. The young prince
was proclaimc<l (I'.dward III); Mortimer
was created earl of March, and took a large
share of the estates of the Si)encers; the
deposed king was shamefully murdered by
his orders; and at last Edward, weary of
subjection to this insolent usurper, and
backed by the public hatred of him, assumed
the government. Mortimer was seized at
the castle of Nottingham, and hung at Ty-
burn, 29th November, 1330. The attainder
was reversed by the parliament in 1354, on
the ground of its illegality; Mortimer being
condemned without a legal trial.

MOllTlMEll, John HAMILTON, an Eng-
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lish painter, was born at Eastbourne, in Sus-
sex, in 1739. He was -fur a short time the
pupil of Hudson, and became the fiicuj ,„'

Sir Joshua Keynolds. In 1779 lie «,i< uti!

pointed by the king a royal aciuU ii\iij;in,

and died the same year. He extilUii nj

sketches of banditti anft fantastic sntiiuts
MOllTIMEU, TUOM.vs, mis(cliiuu„u»

writer, was born. In 1733, in I.umlc.n. H,
received a liberal education, ami was for

some time vice-consul in the NiiliciiaiKi.

His principal works are, "The Itnii^ii Vh-
tarch,"6 vols. ; a " Dictionary of Tiado Mi
Commerce," and "The Elements or' ((,:;;'

merce, Politics, and Pinances. Dieil, l?., i

MOHTO.N. [DOUOLAS.]
MOUTOX, J.\JiK.s Douglas, fourth :;,iri

of, regent of Scotland, was younsfcr son i

Sir (ieorge Douglas, of I'lttcndicich, an;
stiidiedat Paris, il.'iving married a dauiiliter

of the third earl, the earldom « as trap.svfor-

red to him on the death of his fatliir'ti-

law, in l.'i)3. He favoured the IfeforniatioD.

though not at first very boldly, i.nd wa*

made lord high chancellor of .Scotland in

15(i3. Three years later he took piirt in tb-

murder of Iti/zio, and fled to Eni.'l,ind; hi

soon, however, obtained the queen's pardnr.

through the influence of liotliwell. In-

formed of the plot against Darnley, he ri

fused to share in it, but did not reveiilit. II'

was one of the leading opponents of Dutli-

well, was again made chancellor, and in

1572 was appoint<'d regent of the kingdom
His administration was arbitrary and bur-

densome, and having made himseif odious

to the people, he resigned in 1577. Hefuumi
means of recovering his high ofllce ^.uuc

afterwards; but in 1581 he was diar^'cd us

accessory to the murder of Darnh y, tried,

coiidemned, and brdieaded, 3rd .luiie. llci

died with great calmness, tirmly maiutaiii-i

ing his innocence. |)

MOllTON, JOIIX, archbishop of Canter-

bury and cardinal, was born in lllii, at!;

Here, in Dorsetshire. He received liisci4U-'

(ationat lialiol College, Oxford ; alter wiiich
'

he became principal of Peckwater Inn,ri)ifil

merged in Christcliurch. In 1473 he waS;

appointed Master of the Polls, in which
I'

situation he adhered faithfully to Heiirj-;

VI. ; iiotwithstandini; wliich Kdward IV.'

made him bisliopof Ely, am lordchancullur.

in 1478. Iliehard III., how ever, conimittiti

him to the custody of the cuke of Hiukin,;-

ham, who confined him in his castle o!,

ISrecUiiock; from wliich fortress hecscapt'd;

to Ely, and next to the continent, where lit;

joined the ear! of Ilichmond. In H86hf,
was made archbishop of Cantcrlniry, and

the next year lord chancellor; in U'Jl.he

was created a cardinal; in 11!M, clee!ed|

chancellor of the university of Oxturd; and

he died, aged 90, in 15U0. The " cut " in the

Hedford Level named Morton's Lcanu't.ik ;

its name from this prelate, by whom it was

executed.
|.

MOUTOX, Sami-kl OKOUCiK, Araorieani

physician and ethnologist, was liiirn ati

Philadelphia in 1799. He studied iiudidw

at his native city and at the univer-ity of

Edinburgh, graduating MD. in both places.'

and in 1824 settled at Philadelphia, where

he not only practised his profession, but dis-:
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tinguishcd hinisflf as an anient studi-nt of

physical ."clrnce. A nicnib(!r of the Phila-

(telptiia AckU'iiij* of Sciences from his tweii-

tv-tirst yi'iir.hc wnsdiosen professor of una-

toniyin IMI). Ktlmoloyyat lenjfth became
hi-dikf stiidjr, and as a basis for investij^a-

>\(\n of differences in the structure of the

skull in the different races of men, he formed

an iniriunse collect Ion of skulls, both luunan

,in(l brute. He published the results of his

rfsiarclics in the works entitled, " Crania

Americana," " Crania r.«yptiaca," and
"Types (.f Mankind," the last-u:inie<l,how-

PTp'r, only app^arinsr after his death. ])r

Morton \vas also author of several medical
ircatiM's, anionfj whieli are.—"An Illus-

trited System of Human Anatomy," and
"Illu-trationsof rulmon.'iry Consumption."
Pifdat rhiliidelphia, IH.il.

MiiUTON, THOMAS, dramatist, was born
in Itnrliiini, in 1704. He entered as a stu-

dent at Lincoln's Inn, but his taste for

thrairicals caused him to abandon liis pro-

fi'Ssion, and he soon gave proofs of liis

talpnls as a dramatic Nvriter. Some of his

pirci'S still keep possession of the stajic.

They consist of " Tlie AVay to get M:irried,"

"Town and Country," " .Speed the riough,"
"Secrets Worth Knowing," " The School of

K'form." " 'I'he School for Crown Cliildrcn,"

•A Koliind for an Oliver," &c. Died, 18;J8.

MUSCIll'S.a Greek pastoral poet, a na-
tive of Syracuse, who flourished, with his
friend liidn, about 2.50 li. C.

Mosi;u, (iiouGK MicHAF.L. painternnd
jolili'lr.isrr, was a native of Schaffhausen,
anil w:is horn in 1704. He settled in Lon-
don about 17Ufi ; conducted a private school
of piiintins; distinguished himself as an
en.inuller, and was employed by George III.

;

and was made in 17')8 keeper of tlio new
Koyal Academy. AmouR his associates and
frirnils were lloparthjlloubiliac. Sir Joshua
Ki'ynoUls, and other artists. Died at London,
178:!. M.vr.Y MosKR, his dauj^hter, was
a pooil llower-painter, and was admitted
11 A. She was born 1744, and died l«l!t.

MOSHKIM, JOIIANX LOliEXZ VON, a
learned German theologian, was born at
Lnt'eek, in lfiri4 ; bectme a member of the
faculty of philosophy at Kiel ; and was ap-
pointed in 1747 professor of theology and
chancellor of the university of Gottingen,
"hero he remained till his death, in 175").

Hn principal work is the " In.stitutiones
llistoriiP Kcclcsiasticie," written in Latin,
but after\v;irds translated into (Jerman, with
additions; also into English by ])r Mac-
laine. There are also rrcnch and Dutch
translations. The learning and general
fairness of this well-known History hardly
eonipeiisite for its great faults of artificial
and un]ihil()sophital plan, entire want of
spirituality, and general dullness of narra-
tion, .\niiing his other numerous writings
are, "Do llebus Christlanorum ante Con-
stantinum Magnum Commentarii," a " Life
"f Servptus," "Ohservationes Sacra-," and
" Morals of Holv Scripture."
M()TllH.LE-VAYi:K,rRANC0I9 UK LA.

:i.A-MMTUK LK-VAYKll.j
MoTHKUWELL, AVILI.IAM, poet, was

born at Glasgow in 1798; and when a youth
he obtained a situation in the shcrittclerk's

office at I'aisley, where ho continued till

within a few years of his deatli. In IH'J" he
published a very interesting collection of
ballads, entitled " Minstrelsy, Ancient and
Modern;" and lie was afterwards success-
ively editor of the Paisley Magazine, I'ais-

ley Advertiser, and the Glasgow Courier.
In 1833 was published a collected edition of
his own poems, some of which possi>s a
pathos and an intensity of feeling not often
surpassed. Died, 18;i.j.

MOTTLEY, JOHN, miscellaneous writer,
was the son of Colonel .Mottley, who followed
.lames II. to I'lance.and was killed at the
battle of Turin, in 170(1. '1 he son was born
in 1(>9'2, and received )\i8 educ;ition at St
Martin's library school ; after which he ob-
tained a place in the e\cise ofllce, but was
obliged to resign it in 17'JI>. He then had
recourse to his pen for support, and wrote
five dramatic pieces ; also the " Life of the
Czar Petertlie(ireat,"a vols, and the "His-
tory of Catharine of Russia," 2 vols. ; but
the work of his which obtained by far the
greatest popularity, is the well-kno-.vn col-

lection of facet ia-, called ".Toe Miller s.lests,"

of which we have spoken under the notice
of its assumed author. Died, 17.)0.

MOUFET, or MCl'FET, THOMAS, physi-
cian and naturalist, was born in London,
and educated at Cambridge, after wliich he
travelled through various parts of Europe

;

took the degree ofM. 1>. while abroad; and.
on his return, settled in London, where he
practised with great reputation. He accom-
panied Lord AVilloughby on an embassy to
Denmark, was with the earl of llssex when
he was sent in command of auxiliary forces
into Normandy ; and died about ltitJ4. His
works are, " De Jure et Pra'stantia Chemi-
eorum Medicanientoruin,' "Epistolie quin-
que Medicinales," " Nosomnntica Hippo-
cratica," " Health's Improvement, or Kules
for preparing I'ood," " Insectorum, tiive

mininiorum AnimaliumTheatrum," the last

of which gave the author a very high rank
among entomologists.
MOCLIN, CiiAUi.ES nu, an eminent

jurist, was born at Paris, in LiOO. He was
educated for The Icgsil profession, and ad-
mitteil an advocate in the parliament of
Paris; but owing to iin impediment in his
speech, he gave up pleading for chamber
practice, and devoted much of his time to
the composition of legal works. He em-
braced the Protestant religion, and in l.j.52

having attacked the authority of the pope,
was compelled to !i"ck an asylum in (;er-

many. On his return to France he suffered
imprisonment at the instigation of the
Jesuits, and could not recover his liberty
without pledging himself to print nothing
till he hiul obtained the royal permission.
He afterwards reconciled himself to the
Catholic chtirch. and died in \Mi<i.

MOULIN, PiKKiti'; nu, a I'rotestant di-

vine, was born at Puhi, in the Aexin, in

ljt;8. He studied first at Sedan, and next
at Cambridge, from which university he
removed to Leyden, where he held a i)ro-

fcssorship of philosophy and also taught
Greek ; but in l.'iOO he returned to France,
and becBme minister at Charenton. On the
assassination of Henry IV., Du Moulin
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chikrgi'd the guilt of thnt (IctL'Htublc Oecd
upuii the Ji-NUitH, which produced a violent
controversy hotweon them ; and, in 1015, lie

visited Kngland on the invitation of James
I., who Kuvc him li prebend in (lanterhury
Cathedral. He did not continue long in

Kngland ; but after refusing the divinity
professorship at Leydcn, he Anally settled at

Sedan, of which place he became the pastor,

llllin|{ at the same limo the the<ilof;ical cliair

there. Among his writings arc, " l)c Mon-
arehia temporali pontiflcisKomani," "Nou-
vcaut6 du I'apismc," &c. Died, l(i5H.

I'lKiiiiK DU MUULIN, his son, was born in

l(i(H), nt I'aris, and graduated at Leyden ;

butcoming afterwards to England, obtained,
like his fatlier, a prebend at Canterbury, and
was chaplain toCharlcs II. lie was author
of " Clamor llegii S.inguini!"," which, being
anonymous, was attributed, by ^lilton, to
Alexander More, and " A Defence of the
Protestant lldigion."—Louis iiu Moui.i.v,
his brother, became an Independent, and
wrote " Pariunesis ad Jlldificatoreslniperii,"

dedicated to Oliver Cromwell ; and " I'a-

tronus HoniB Fidel," a tierce invective
against the Church of Knglund. Died, 1G83.

MOUNIEll, .IKAN JOSKI'II, a distinguish-
ed member of the states-gencralof 1789, was
born at Grenoble, in 175S; was brought up
to the legal profession ; and was successively
advocate of the parliament of Grenoble and
judge-royal. While he was a member of the
National Assembly he exerted all his influ-

ence to promote the establishment in France
of a limited monarchy ; but finding his
eliorts vain, he retired first to his native
place, and afterwards removed to Geneva,
where he published " Kecherches sur les

Causes qui ont cmpOch6 les I'rancjais de dc-
venir librcs." He subsequently visited Eng-
land, but resided chiefly in Switzerland,
Italy, or Germany, till isoi, when he re-

turned to France. In 1804 he was nominated
a counsellor of state, and died in 18U().

MOUNTFOIIT, WILLIAM, an English
actor and dramatic writer, was born in Staf-

fordshire, in 16.09. He was an excellent
comic performer ; and being in the flower
of his age, and one of the handsomest men
on the boards, the parts of lovers were usu-
ally allotted to him. He fell a victim to the
jealousy of a rival in love, one Captain Hill,

who, in con\pany with Lord Monun, way-
laid Mountfort one night, in the winter of

1692, in Norfolk Street, Strand, and killed

him on the spot. Hill made his escape to

the continent, and Lord Mohun was tried

by his peers for the murder, but, for the
want of sufficient evidence, was acquitted.
This nobleman was himself eventually
killed by the duke of Hamilton, in a duel
fought in Hyde Park. Mountfort was the
author of five plays.

MOUKAD BEY, a famous Mameluke
chief, was a native of Cireassia. After the
destruction of All Bey, in 1773, he obtained
the government of Cairo , in conj unction with
Ibrahim Hey, which notwithstanding some
severe contests with Ismael Bey and the
Turkish government, who tried to dispossess

them, they contrived to keep. When Buona-
parte invaded Egypt, Mourad opposed the
French with great vigour ; but he was at I

length obliged to retriiit to L pixr i;^m 1

1

He subseciuently entered into a treatv wm,
General Kleber, and accepted tin; t'jti,. „|
prinec! of Assouan and .Jirgch, umlir ti,,.

protection of France. He died of the Dlanuc
in I8(i|. " •

mouhadgea dohsson, ionmu.,
an Armenian by descent, was boni nt Cuii-

stantinople, in I'lo. At the age uf twimj-
four he understood most of the oriintal
languages; and, from havinu' been scuri'tarv

andUrst interpreter lo theS»-edi>liemb,issr,
was eventually appointed minister of s«(..

den to the Forte. Died, 18()7. lie wiis tlit

author of two valuable works, " ACicmrai
View of the Ottoman Empire "and an "lliv
torical View of tin.' East."
M0ZA11T,.10TIANN CllUYSOSTOM Woi.l i

OANCi Am.\1)EUS, one of the most emimni'
musical composers, was the son of l.cojinid

|

Mozart, sub-ehapclmaster of Sal/buri,'. lli

,

was born in 175(i ; and the precocity of h,,

musical talent was extraordinary. His h !

tlier could not fail to observe his gcniu>,ai;(:

he gave him every advantage, so that, ticfi;r.

;

the child was four years old, he cuuld pla}

!

on the harpsichord with correctness anil

taste. In his fifth year he wrote a con-

certo for the harpsichord. In his sixth year.

his fathertook h''n and hissister .Maria Anna,

who was also a musical genius, to Munkh:
and Vienna, where the little artists were in

|

troduccd to the imperial court, and tlie in

equalled execution of the boy excited urn
'

versal surprise. In 17()3, when yomiK' Muzan

;

was seven years old, he was taken .o I'ar:-.,

where ho remained six months, and ^^a^

overwhelmed with attention and npI)Iau^^

Here he published his first sonatas. In

1704, the family proceeded to En^'land,ai.';

performed at court, the son playing un tli,

king's organ with great success. At » put.

lie concert, symphonies of his composition

only were performed. Here, as well as in

I'aris, compositions of Bach, Handel, ic.,

were laid before him, all of which he exe-

cuted with the greatest truth at first Eit;lit

During his stay in England, he toinpuiw

six sonatas, which were published in Lon

don, and dedicated to the queen. After ilii>

he returned to Holland, and assisted at liu

installation of the stadtholder. Tlie famil;

next visited Paris, and after hf.vini; ben;

twice at Versailles, proceeded, by way uf

I-yons, through Switzerland to Munich. I:.

1766 they returned to Salzburg, where tliei

remained till 1708, and then made a second

journey to Vienna. In 17G9, Mozart, wlm

had been made master of the concerts ai

.he court at Salzburg, commenced a jimrney

to Italy, in company with his father. In

1770 he composed, in his 14th year, his seri-

ous opera of " Mithridates," wliidi had a

run of upwards of 20 nights in succession.

When Mozart returned to Salzburg, in 1"1,

he found a letter, in which he was com-

missioned, in the name of the Empress Maria

Theresa, to compose the grand tlicatrical

serenata, " Ascanio in Alba," for the cele

hration of the nuptials of the Archduke

Ferdinand. He undertook this commission,

and in August returned to Milan for some

;

months, where, during the festivities of tlie

marriage, Mozart's serenata and an opera
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compoM'J liy Husse were perfomifd alter-

natclv. Ill '7"5 he wont nKJiiii to Vifiiiin,

ind.enn.'iL'ini,' In the service of the emperor,

he s;itisti( (1 the (jreivt expectations whiih

were ruiseil hy liis early >;eniiiH. Amonj?
tb?w(irkHiif hig wliich will always he tlie

(liliu'lil "f every musical nation, are the

"Id'iiiiciH'i)," by tht! composition of wliich he

won the lianil of Constance Weher, the latly

lie loved, the"No/ze <li l''ijraro," the " /.lu-

boiii"l<',"lhe"C;iemenzadi Tito," and, above

all, the splendid " Don Giovanni," which
(jrstjipjicaredin 1787. The music of thisopera
jjthetriuinphof dramatic composition ; and
thouKh its great merits were not appre-

ciated on itstirst performance, its composer

lived to sec .justice done to it. AVhen in hix

jfith year, and in a state of preat physical

dibility, he undertook the composition of

nissuldinic " Uciiuiem," hut the decline of

his bodily powers, and his jircat mental ex-

tiienii'iit, luistened his dissolution : he was
si'i/cd witli repeated faintin^' tits, brought

oil by his extreme assiduity in writing, in

one of which he expired, Dec. 5, 1792. An
EiiRlish translation of his Letters, by Lady
\V,illiiee, from the Collection of liUdwiji,'

Nohl, appeared in 18G.5. Those letters, writ-

ten in a frank confidential mood, possess

,

great Interest, showing in the most ptriking

manner how the great artist live<^ and la-

boured, enjoyed and suffered.

;
MUDGK, .John, an Kngllsh physician

! and an excellent mechanician, was the sou
of Zachary Mudgo, vicar of St Andrew's,

I

Plymouth, author of a volume of sermons
and an ingenious essay for a now version of

the I'salms. Dr John Mudge settled us a

j

physician at Plymouth, where he wrote a
, treatise " On the Catarrhous Cough." Ho
i

improved the construction of reflecting tele-

! scopes, and died in 17!»3. His brother
|TU0JIAS, born In 1715, was an excellent
I watchmaker, and made great Improvements
: in chronometers, for which he received a
; parliiiraentary reward. Died, 1794. WIL-
I UAM MUUOK, a nephew of the last men-
I

tionud, was born in 1762, at Plymouth ; rose
I to the rank of major-general in the army ;

and died In 1820. He superintended the
' execution of the grand trigonometrical sur-
vey of England and AVales, and wiote an

I

account of the operations. He was a fellow
1
of the Koyal Society, and of the Society of

' Antiquaries, a correspondent of the Prench
{ Institute, and a member of the Academy of

j

Sciences of Copenhagen.
MUDIK, KoiiERT, an industrious litt^ra-

]
teur, was born in Forfarshire, in 1777. In

I

l'(i2he was appointed Oaelic professor and
j

teacher of drawing in the Inverness Acad-
j

cmy. He subsequently filled othersituations

j

of a like nature ; but at length turned his

I

attention exclusively to authorship, and
icoinnicnced his career with a novel, entitled

I
" Glcufergus," in 3 vols. He then for a

j

while sought employment as a reporter for
I the London newspapers, and his literary

I

efforts were unceasing. Independently >(

ihis contributions to periodicals, upwards
!
of 80 volumes from his pen were in rapid
Jduccession brought before the public. Of

I

these the most prominent were :
" Modern

U^thens" (a description of Edinburgh);

" Itabyhin the (ircat " (a tiescriptionof Lon-
don), 4 vols. ; "The llriii»h Naturalist," 2
vols. ; "Tlie Keatlurcd Tribes of the Jlritish

Islands," 2 villi. ;" ConviT^atidns in I^Ioral

I'hilosophy," 2 vols. ;" The Lleineiits: the
U avens, the I'.iirtli, the Air, the Sen," 4

vols. ;
" Man, in his I'hysical Structure, In-

tellectual racultics," iSic, 4 Vols.;
•'

'l"he

Seasons," 4 vols.; "History of llaiiip.^hire

and the ChaniK I Islands," ' vols., iScc. Died,
May. l.«42, aged t)J.

ML'UtiLKTu.N, Lldowick, one of the
founders of thi'scct of Mugu'letoiiiaiis, was
horn about KilU. He was a tailor by tr.'ide,

and b( gan to attract attention as a preacher
and writer in conjunction with one lleeve,
about Itj.'d). The two gave themselves out
for the last and greatest prophets of .lesiis

Christ, and pretended that they hadahsoUite
power to save ordamn. The numerous writ-
ings in which they set forth their ridiculous
pretensions and fantastic doctrines were
collected and published in .1 vols. 4t(i, so
recently as lh;j2. Tliey found many be-
lievers In their day, and some remnants
possibly linger still among us, iilthough
the sect is not mentioned in the Census Uc-
portof 1851. (ieorge J'ox and William Penn
were the principal opponents of the new
prophets. Muggleton was prosecuted and
convicted of blasphemy in lli'ti.and died in
l(i:*7.

MULLEn, Caul Ottfhikd, an eminent
modern scholar and historian, was born in
1797, at Urieg.in .Silesia. He studied at Itros-

lauund Iterlin.and became. In I Hi!), professor
ofarchujology in the university ofOottiiigen,
and distinguished himself by his researches
into Greek mythology and history. He
visited France and Kngland in 1822, but his
life is marked by few incidents. ^Vhlle tra-
velling In Grec ce, vfith a view to the com-
mencement of an elaborate work on the
history of that country, he was taken ill,

and died at Athens, Aug. 1, 1840. His most
Important works are, " Die Dorier," which
was translated into English by Sir (>. C.
Lewis, " Prolegomena to a Scientific Myth-
ology," "Die Etrusker," " llandhuch der
Archacologie der Kunst," and a " liist(,ry

of Greek Literature," which he did not live
to complete.
mCllEK, GEHARD FiilKDRicn, a Ger-

man historian and miscellaneous writer,
born in "Westphalia, in 17u5. After sttidy ing
alLeipsic he went to liussia, became mem-
ber of the Academy of Bt Petersburg, and
took part in several scientific expeditions.
He was afterwards made counsellor of state,

and on account of his Important services In
literature and science was chosen F.K.S ,

London, and correspondent of the Academy
of Sciences of Paris. Among his works are
a " Collection for the History of Russia," in
(Jennan, " Origines Gentls et Nominls
llussorum," and " Hlstolre des Voyages et
D6cquverte9 des Russes." Died, 1783.

MiJLLEH, JOHANN, astronomer, called
REOIOMONTANUS, from Mons Regius, or
KUnigsberg, where, probably , he was born In

148fi. After studying at Leipslc, he removed
to Vienna, where he studied the mail .(.ina-

tlcs under Purbach, whom he assisted In

his astronomical observations and in a Latin
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version of the " AliniiKi »t " of I'toleiny.

TliiB version wns comploted by MiilltT after
the (leatli of I'urbiith. At tlie desire ;of
Cnrdiniil jiessnrion, llCKioniontanns accom-
panied him to Home, and viNited the princi-
pal eitlesof Italy. After a lonff stay in Italy,

he returned to Vienna, where he held the
professorship of astronomy, lie subsequently
went to Ituda ; but on the breajiin^ out of
the war with th«' Turks he removed to

Niirnlierif, where he built an observatory,
and founded a printinK-oiHce. He died in

1476, at Home, whither he had been called
by SixtuH IV., to assist in reforming the
calendar, havinf^ been previously raised, for

his services, to the archbishopric of Ratis-
bon. He wrote various astronomical works,
and constructed some curious automata.
ML'LLICK, JoiiANN VON, an eminent

Swiss historian, was born in 1752, at Schaft'-

hauscn, and studied at Gottinjcen. In 1780
he published the lirst part of his " History
of the Swiss Confederation;" and shortly
after he went to Herlin, where he printi d
" Historical Essays." His other principal
work was a " Course of Universal History."
His works were publislied collectively at
Tubinprn.in 27 vols. Miillcr was success-
ively professor of Greek at Schaffhausen,
and of history nt Cassel, councillor of the
imperial chancery, secretary of state for the
ephemeral kingdom of 'Westphalia, and di-

rector-general of public instruction. Died,
1»0!>...

MCLLP.Il, JOIIANN GOTTIIAKD VON, an
eminent German engraver, born near Stutt-

fjard in 1717. He became a pupil of the
French engraver Wille, and in 1776 was ad-
mitted to the French Academy. He was
patronized by successive dukes and kings
of Wiirleniberg, became professor of engrav-
ing at Ktuttgard.and a member of the prin-
cipal German Academies. Among his best
works are portraits of Louis XVI., Schiller,
and Wille; "Alexander conqueror of him-
self," after Flink ; the " Madonna della Seg-
giola ;" and a " 8i Catharine," after Leonardo
da Vinci. Died, 1830.

MlLLKll, CIIKISTIAN FlilEDRICn VON,
son of the preceding, was still more dis-
tinguished as an engraver. He was bom in

1783, and studied first under his father, and
then at Faris, where he remained till 1814.

Miiller's great work is the print of Raphael's
" Madonna di San Sisto," his absorbing and
exclusive task during the last few years of
Ills life. His health broke down immediately
on the completion of the plate, and he did
not live to see a print from it. He had been
appointed professor of engraving in the
Dresden Academy in 1814, and died neat
Dresden in 1816. Resides some good por-
traits, he engraved Donienichino's '' St John
about to write his Revelation," and Ra-
phael's " Adam and Eve under the Tree of
Life.'

M irLLER, LUDWIG , a celebrated Prussian
engineer. He served in the Seven Years'
"War under Frederick the Great ; and died in

1804, aged 70. He was the authorof a " View
of the Wars of Frederick, the Great," and
other works relating to the military art.

MULLER, OTHO Friedrich, a distin-

guished Danish naturalist, born at Copcn-
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hagen in 1730. He was from his carlv jparv
a close and accurate observer of nattin , ati'j

by the immense and patient lalmiirs of hij
lil'e contributed to the Hdvan<c and ciirkh '

ment of the sciences of zoohigy and lioimv
His most original and important wirks nf.

the " History of Land and River \ c rmp*,'

in which he first attempted a cliisHiiitiiiii'n '

of the Infusoria; treatises on the " Hydradi
na'," and the " Entomnstraea ,

" "
K:ciina

Insectorum I'riedrichsdaljanii,' and "
lli.r,

Friedrichsdaliana." He pnijceted, hm iii;;\

lived to begin thegreat "Zoolosiia Dmiitu,
and was employed as contiiiuati.r nf li,

"Flora Danica." Most of his wurU an
written in Latin. Died, 1784.

MLLLER, PKTK.a ERA!-mu«, bisluip (f

Zealand, Denmark, a distiiigiiislK U mv..

quary, was born at Copenliiigen in i;;.;

After studying at the university of tli;it ntj
he visited Germany, Friinee, and l.iit'l.iii.',

became professor of theohigy at (npii,

hagen, and in 1H30 bishop of /ealnnd. li.

was author of the " Sagjiliibliolluk," a ii«i-

ful chronological view of the pirplcxini-

mass of Icelandic legends; of eritiial (x.

minations of the Edda of Sncirr.i, and of ih'

work of Saxo Granimaticus, and oUirr li;>.

torical and critical treatises, beside* sivir,:!

theological works. He was also editnr !',';

25 years of one of the leading literary journ-

als of Denmark. Died, 1834.

mDlleh, William .iohn, an rn^'i-;;

painter, was a native of Lristol, and hu
born in 1812, at which time his fatlicr, :.

German, was curator of the Museum of tliai

city. After studying awhile under I'viichri

travelled on the continent, and in Isa-iij^

visited Greece and Egypt, bringini; homr

many excellent pictures and skrtclies from

nature. He accompanied Sir Charles lei-

lowes to I,ycia in 1843, and made lari,'oadJi-

tions to his sketches and studies dnrini.'lii<

stay in the East. The pictures he ixliibilcil

at the Royal Academy after his return wen

unfavourably hung, and did not attr.utthe,

attention they deserved. Among liis lies!;

works are— "Athens, from the roiid t^;

Marathon," " Memnon," "Burial lirounJi

Smyrna," "Turkish ^lerchants with C.i

meis," " Convent, Ray of Naples," ic. Died,

at Rristol, 1845.

MULREADY, AVILLIAM, a distinauislied

painter, was born in Ennis, county Clare.

April 1, 178(!. When about live ye:iis old he

was taken to London, his father, a leatlipr-:

breeches maker, removing thither withl.i*!

family. His early skill in dranini: attrutec!

attention, and he became a pupil and pro I

t6ge of Hanks the sculptor, who s, lutdcd;

in qualifying liim for admission into the:

school of the Royal Academy in IWio 1. H.

earned his living for a time by dtsisnin;;;

book-illustrations and by pcene-paiiili'it'i

and in 1804 married a sister of the paiiitn

Varley. The union turned out nnhnpry,]

and the young couple after a few years wtri
i

separated. Mulready tried his hand first inl

the grand style," high art," but soon wisely
|

took to landscapes and the (lenre and hu-

morous class of subjects in which he attiiin-

ed so great a mastery. He lirst exliibited at i

the Royal Academy in 1804, was clm'fn;

A.R.A. in 1815, and in less than a vearB-V;
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He wns at one porloil u diligent student of

the Dutch musters, und tlie fruits of this

itudy nppp:ired in the loni: s-eriei cf ad-

mirable flifure-pletures which he produced

from 1^1" till his death. lYom iiliDut IH'Jl

he aimed nt Kreater freedom in drnwint; and
ricliness of eolourin}{, and lie uiis rewardrd

for his patient humble studies and per-

listrncc witlJ ii plorious suicess. lie re-

named ft student through life, and was in

the Life Seliool of the Aeadeniy only a day

or two before his deatli. Auioiii; his numer-
ous pictures we can only name ii few of the

most admired: "The l"i>?ht Interrupted,"

1815, "Idle Hoys," 181.); " ^Volf and the

Umb," IHJO; "The T.ast In," l>:i.», now in

the National Gallery; "First Love," 1^3!•;

"Tniin up aCliild," 1811 ;
" The Wliistonian

Controversy," 1SJ;{; " Choosing the Wedding,'

Gown," 1^15; "Women Hathinif," 1819;
" Ttie Hathers," ls4!) ; and " The Toy-Seller,"

left unlinislu'd, 1801. Mulready was chosen
to de*ii;u illustrations for the new edition

of the" Vicar of WaUefielil," which ai)pear-

ed in 1810; and several of these lie after-

wards painted. His pictures, drawiuRs, and
sketches, were exhibited at the Society of

Arts in I8I»,and a^ain after liisdoatli at the

South KeiisinKton Museum. Mulready died

nt Hayswater, where he had lived so many
ycirs.July ', lH(i3,and was buried at Kensa!
Green. The National Gallery has four of
Mulready's works, which formed part of the
Vernon collection; and many others arc in-

cluded in the collection presented condition-
ally to the nation by John Sheepshank- in
1S56. The story of the early life of this ad-
mirable artist and genial man is told in one
of William Godwins' childrens' books, enti-

tled " LookiiiK-Glass, or True History of the
Early Years of an Artist." Hy Theophilus
MarelilTe, published in 18(),'>.

MU.M.MILS, I.icits, a Ilomnn consul,
who after serving as prittor in Spain, dis-

tinguislipd himself in U. C. HU, by the con-
quest of Greece. He took, burnt, and pil-

lu)?e(l Corinth, and sent the finest works of
art found there to Home. To Mumniius was
then intrusted the task of or^'anizing the
new province of Achaia. He was lionoured
with a triumph, and the surname of Achai-
cus. lie afterwards held the ofliee of cen-
sor.

MUXCHHAUSEX, JEROMK Cn.VRI.r.S
FUKiii.Ric VON, was a German oflBcer in the
Russian service, who served in several cam-
paisns apainst the Turks. He was :i passion-
ate lover of horses and liounds ; of which,
and of his adventures among the Turks, he
toUl the most extravagant stories, till his
fancy so completely pot the better of his
memury, that he really believed his most
extravagant fictions, and felt very much of-
fended if any doubt was expressed on the
subject. Having become acquainted with
Kiirijer at I'yrmont. and related these waking
dreams to him, the poet published them in
17H7, with his own improvements, under the
title of" Wunderbare Abentheuer und llei-
sen des Hcrrn von MUnchliausen." The wit
and humour of the work «avG it great suc-
cess, and it was translated into several fo-
reiitn languades. Died, 1797.
MUNDAY, A.NTUOXy, a dramatic poet of

the 16th century. He was the author of the
" City I'ageants," enlarged Stowe's Isurvey
of London, and died in Iii:i3.

MLN.ni(;h, uiiKH.^nn CnnisTOPn,
Count, a military olHcer, was born in Olden-
burg, in Ui8;i. After distinguishing himself
in tlie German wars, he entered into the
Itussian service, and rose to the rank of
marshal ; but in 1711 the Knipress Kli/ibrth
condemned him to perpetual exilein Siberia.
He was, liowever, reeallcil from banishment
on the accession of I'eti'r III., and, on his

arrival nt court, niadi; his appearance before
the emperor in the sheepskin dress whicli he
had worn during his eaiitivity. Hied, 17(i7.

MUNSTKU, GV.OlMiK rnz( I,.\KK.\tK,

F.arl of, WU8 the eldest son of the duke of
Clarence (^afterwards AVilliam IV.) and the
celebrated Mrs Jordan. He was born Jan.
'J9, 1794, and after receiving the elements of
instruction at Hunbury, under l)r Moore,
was at twelve years of age received into
the Koyal Military College at Marlow ; and
when scarcely fifteen he commenced actual
service in the I'eninsula as cornet in the
prince of WiOes's hussars, and became aide-
de-camp to (J"neral Slade. On the dis-

astrous terminaiion of Sir John .Moore's

expedition he returned to I'.ngland for a
few weeks, and then started to join the
army in Tortugal as nide decamp to Lord
Londonilerry, then Sir Charles Stewart, with
whom the young siddier (now a captain)
joined tlie army undcrSir Arthur AVellesley,

in 1809. From this period to the conclusion
of the war, he served on the stiiff at head-
quarters, and was present at twelve general
engagements; and on some of those occa-
sions, but especially nt the battle of Fuentes
d'Onoro, his conduct was marked by extra-
ordinary skill and presence of mind. At
Toulouse he was severely wounded in lead-
ing a charge against cavalry. In January,
1815, Captain Fitzclarence sailed for India
as aide-de-camp to Lord Hastings, and while
there he closely studied the Oriental lan-
guages and literature. iJuring the Mahratta
war of 1817, he had several opportunities of
distinguishing himself.' On the conclusion
of peace with Scindiah, ho was intrusted
withthehazardonsdutyof carrying home the
overland despatches from In<lia ; and in 1819

he published his " Overland Tour." At the
roeommendation of his friend the duke of
Wellington, he received the brevet of lieii-

tenant-eolonol ; soon after which he miirried

Miss Mary 'NVyndham, a natural daughter
of the earl of Egremont, and had seven
children. Ere his royal father had been a
year on the throne, he created his cldi st son
earl of Munstcr, Viscount Fitzclarence, and
Haron Tewkesbury. " No person," says Mr
Dodd in his Annual Obituary, " who has
observed the career of Lord Munster, can
overlook the fact, that he felt himself con-
tinually urged, by his peculiar position, to

both mental and physical exertions, which
were perhaps beyond his strength. The ill

consequences of every temporary indisposi-

tion were aggravated by his sensibility,"

and on the evening of the 20th of March,
184'.», he shot himself.
MUNSTER, Count, a Hanoverian states-

man. In 1806, Hanover being invaded by

'.(!
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tho I'rusitinns, he entered n spirited protest
fuid retired to KiiKlimd, wliere, on ureount
( liietly of tliiit priitt'st, lie wu» «o jiicat u
court favourite, tliiit when tlio nientnl
muliidy of UeorKC III. was pi\Ht nil doulit.

the eount was one of tlie eomniissioner.' up-
pointed to protc^et and adniinlsttr Iii8 pri-

vate property. Hut he is thii'lly known for

the part lie took iu the contjre.ss of Viennii,

181 1, and the deelaration of IWio, hy which
Napoleon was put out of the pale of the luw.
Died, IH.tO.

MUNSTEU.Sehastian, a ncrnmn divine,

was liorn at InKelheini, in ItfiO, entered into
the order of Cordeliers, hut left them to join
Luther. He then settled at llasel, where he
buccceded I'elicaiuis in the IIel)rew professor-

ship. He published u Latin version of the
Hibie, from the Hebrew, with notes ;

" tJni-

versal CosnioKraphy," which was translated
into tlic principal European lanKuafc'' », and
is noteworthy us tho ttrbt of modern general
geoj^raphies ; a Treatise on Dialling, a LatHn
translation of Josephus, and several matlic-
matical works. Died, 1552.

MUNZKU, a fanatic, who, In tho cnrly
part of the Kith century, rendered liiniself

for awhile extremely formidable in Ger-
many, where he preached equality and the
community of property, and collected 40,000
followers, who committed many enormities.
He was at lengtli defeated by the landgrave
of Hesse, with the loss of "OUO of his deluded
followers, and being chased to Franchausen,
was taken prisoner, and executed ut Mul-
hausen, in 1525.

MUUAT, JOAcniM, one of the most in-
trepid of the French marshals, and placed on
the throne of Naples by Napoleon liuona-
partc, was the son of an innkeeper at Cahors,
where ho was born in 1771. He was intended
for the church, but escaping from the college
of Toulouse, he enlisted as a chasseur, but
was shortly after dismissed for insubordin-
ation. On the formation of the constitu-
tional guard, he entered it, and displaying
an active zeal for revolutionary principle*,

he was soon advanced to the rank of lieu-

tenant-colonel. The overthrow of tho Ter-
rorists checked his progress for a time, but
the Directory made him chief of brigade,
and in 179G he accompanied Huonaparte to
Italy as his aide-de-camp. Here he distin-

guished himself as a cavalry officer, by his
impetuous courage, and was employed as a
diplomatist at Turin and at Genoa. He fol-

lowed Napoleon to Egypt, where he decided
the victory over tho Turks at Aboukir, and
returned as general of division. In 1800 he
married Marie Caroline, the younger sister

of his patron, who was then first consul

;

and, in 1804, he was made marshal, grand
admiral, and prince of tho French empire.
His services in the campaign of 1805 against
Austria, during which he entered Vienna at
the head of the army, were rew^arded with
the grand-duchy of Uerg. He continued to

share the victories of his master with such
distinction, that, in 1808, Napoleon placed
him on the throne of Naples. After reigning
peaceably four years,he was called to accom-
pany Napoleon to Ilussia, as commander of
all his cavalry ; and, after the defeat of Smo-
lensko, ho imitated the example of his leader,

and left the army for Naples, oiur nn.K.
he took part with Napoleon in tlic faiui
campaign of Germany : but, aftir tlic bam,,
of Ltipsic, he withdrew, and tUuUu-j that
the tliront! of his patron began to inttcr
I'ondudedan alliance against him. In \-\s'

how( ver.hc again took up amis, and furnicj
fi plan to make himself master of It;ily a»
far as the I'o, at the very time that .\ii»tria

and the allies, upon his reprattd as^i, ranees
that he would remain true to tlieni, hail de-
tcrmined torccogni/e him as king of Napaj.
It was too late. Austria, therefore, tuuk tht
Held against him, and he w-as soon ilriMn m
a fugitive into France. After the ovcrtlifcw
of Napoleon he escaped, in tho midst of con-
tinual dangers, to Corsica, from wl.ich |j(.

sailed with a few adherents, to recover liij

lost throne. A gale, oil" the coast of C.ilaliria.

dispersed his vessels, but Murat deterniiiiti

to go on shore. lie w.is seized, and earrird

in chains to I'izzo, brought before a cdiirt-

martial, and condemned to be bliot. Tiiis

sentence was executed Oct. l.'J, lsl5, wlim
Murat met his fate with undaunted courage.
MUUATOllI, LVDOVICO Amomo, an

eminent Italian liistoriau and antiquary,
was born in 1672 at Vignola, in the Mudci-
cse ; was made keeper of the Anilini>ian

library at Milan, and, subse(iucnilj , libra-

rian and archivist to the duke of Slodcna.

His literary productions are numerous and

valuable, hut his fame chieHy rests on liis

great historical collection, entitled " Kcriini'

Italicarum Seriptorcs, ab anno Ai,r.c Chris-

tiantp," 2!) vols, folio; in addition to whitb,

his " Antiquitates Italics?, Medii .T;vi," i

vols, folio; " Anecdota Latina," 4 vols. 4to;

" Anecdota Gripca," 4 vols. 4to; " Annali

d'ltnlia," 18 vols. 8vo ; witli many utlitr

works, attest the magnitude of his iilerarj

labours. Died, 1750.
MURE, William, of Caldwell, was bom

in 1799, and was educated at AVrstniinsKr

and the university of Edinburgh, lit studied

subsequently in Germany, thus strent,'ihc!i-

ing if not acquiring that taste fur criticism

which has won for him a wide reputation

amongst European scholars. Ho was M.P

for Kenfrewshire from 184G to iHoo, and Lord

Rector of the university of Glasgow durini

the years 1847, 1848. His chief work, ".\

Critical History of tho Language and Litira-

turoof Ancient Greece," was left unfinished:

but the several portions of it, on the epic

and lyric poets, and the historians, may In-

regarded as separate works. The first two

volumes are almost wholly devoted to an

examination of tho Iliad and Odyssey, in

which he endeavours to prove the essential

unity of both these poems, together with the,

identity of their autliorship ; iu opposition,

to the theory which regards thcni as col-i

lections of national songs composed by differ-

j

ent authors, and possibly at diU'ercnt times.

He died April 1, IHCO, aged 61. 1

MURILLO, BAHTOLOMEO ESTEB.VN.one

of tho greatest of the Spanish puinters, was,

born, in 1618, near Seville. He acquired the,

rudiments of art from his uncle, Juan delj

Castillo; and being encouraged to visit Ma-

drid, he acquired the countenance and pa-i

tronage of the great painter Velazquez, then

in the height of bis reputation. He after-
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wnrdi ri'turiu'd to SoviUc.nnU tlicrr fouiidod

in AradiMiy of I'lilntiiiK, iiiul fiirnod by hit

i',b<)ur!t nil iiupLTidliiiblf fiimp. AVhilc piilnt-

ini; '.he admired picture of St CuthtTinf, in

•
In. (hurih of thp (.'iipucliinB at Cadi/, he

Ml from the stalfold, and dit'd in tonsoqui'ncr

of the injuricH ht! received, In l<iH,i. One of

hi»la«t works was the "Holy Family," now
in tho National Gallery, which has also two
other interestinu pictures hy this master.

Ml'KPHY, Amiiun, a drnnmtic and mis-

ccilancous writer, was born nt Koseonimon,

in i:3'),and educated at St Onier's. At the ukc

ofl8 tie relumed to Ireland,anrl soon came to

Lotidon, and tried his dramatic powers in

ilie farce of "The Apprentice," which was
icon followed hy " The Upholsterer." He
thin produced the "Orphan of China," a

traRcly, which was well received. He also

wrote a wiokly paper, called the " Gray '8 I nn
Journal

; " and two others, in defence of go-

vernment, jntitled the" Test " and the " Au-
ditor." In these, however, he failed ; and
some ludicrous mistakes exposed him to

ridicule. HavinK studied the law, ho was
called to the bar by the society of Lincoln's

Inn, but never had much practice. His plays

of the " Grecian Dauffhter," "All In the

Wronif," " The Way to Ketp Him," and the
" Citiicn," had great success. He ac<iuired

considcrahle reputation by his " Essay on
the Life and Genius of Dr Johnson,"' pub-
lished in 17!i2 ; as well as hy his translations

of Tacitus and Sallust, and the " Life of

Garrick." He was zealous in defence of the
gOTcrnmcnt measures; and during his latter

years he obtained the appointment of a com-
missioner of bankrupts, and a pension of

£200 per annum. He died in 1805, nged 77.

His portrait, by Dance, is in the National
I'ortrait Gallery.

Ml'KVHY, James Oavanah, on eminent
architect, antiijuary, and traveller, was a
native of Ireland. He published his "Tra-
vels in Portugal, in 178i» and 1790," an ela-

borate work, with plates, entitled, " Arabian
Antiijuiiies in Spain," and " Plans, Eleva-
tions, Bcctlons, and Views of the Church of
liatalba, in Portugal." Died, 181G.

MURPHY, RouKUT, a distinguished ma-
thematician, was born of poor parents at
Mallow, in Ireland, in 1806. Disabled by an
accident from manual labour, he applied to
study, and soon showed such an extraordin-
ary genius for mathematical science, that in

1825 he obtained admission to Caius College,
Cambridge. Ho graduated BA., and was
chosen fellow of his college in 1829. At the
close of 1832, in consequence of his indul-
f;encc in dissipation, he had to leave the
university, and his fellowship was seques-
trated. A few years later he settled in
London, and employed himself in author-
ship. He also obtained the appointment of
examiner in mathematics and natural philo-
sophy at the London University. His works
are—" Elementary Principles of the Theory
of Electricity ; " "Treatise on the Theory
of Algebraical Equations," prepared for the
Useful Knowledge Society ; and various
tcientiflc memoirs contributed to the Philo-
sophical Transactions, the Cambridge Philo-
lophical Transactions, &c. Died, 1843.
MUKIIAY, ALEXANDER, a self-taught

linguist, was born in 17'^, at Kitteiiek, In

Galloway ; and his futhrr being ii hhcplieid,
he aUo was cmpliyed, at tlic Hge »t li>, iis a
shepherd's boy. l(y cxtraDrdliiury appliea-
tion ho made hiiusilf ma-iter of the Lalin,
Greek, Hebrt w.und I'reiicli languages ; and
when, in 17U1, the fame of his acquirements
gained him admission to the university of
Edinburgh, he made a rapid progress also in

the oriental langiutges. In lH*iii he became
assistant to Dr Muirhead, minister of the
pariNhof Urr, and soon aftir wards suceeedeil
him in his pastoral charg<; ; but in 1HI2 he
wn» called from thence to (ill the chair of
oriental languages at Edinburgh, and at the
same time received the degree of D.I). He
leftu " History of the European Languaucs,"
which was printed, with his Life pretixed, In

i vols. Died, 1H13.

M UKUAY, Kight Hon. Kir Oioiui i;, a gal-
lant llritish general, governor of the Koyal
Military College at Woolwich, &c., was born
at the family sent, in Perthshire, in 1772, was
ediie.'ited at the high school and university of
Edinburgh, and entered the army in 178!i, and
gained great distinction in almost every
quarter of the globe forhis military achieve-
ments, and more especially for the skill and
ability with which he discharged In the Pe-
ninsular war the difficult olUce of quarter-
master-general. In 1812 he was appointed
to the government of the Canadas ; hut on
hearing that Napoleon had escaped from
Elba, he obtained his release from the gov-
ernorship of Canada, and joined the English
army In France. On his return to England
he was appointed governor of Edinburgh
Castle ; and in 1819 the governorship of the
Koyal Military College was given him. In
1823 he became lieutenant general of the
ordnance, was soon after elected M.P. for
Perthshire, and In 1828 took office as secre-
tary of state for thecolonies. In Sirll. I'eel's

administration of 1834-5 he filled the oflltc

of master-general of the ordnance ; but lost

his seat for Perthshire. At the "Westminster
election in 1837 ho opposed and was defeated
by Sir Lacy de Evans and Mr Leader. "VN'lien

the"NVhigs resigned in 1841, Sir George again
received the appointment of master-general
of the ordnance. Sir George Murray came
before the public as the editor of "Marl-
borough's Dispatches," 5 vols. ; but it is not
necessary to speak of hun In any other ca-
pacity than that of a gallant and successful
soldier and an able minister. He dlcd,.July

28, 1840, aged 74.

MURRAY, Hugh, a most voluminous ana
successful writer on geography and kindred
subjects, was born at the manse of North Her-
wick, 1779, the living of which his ancestors
had licld uninterruptedly from the period of
the revolution till the death of the last in-

cumbent, his elder brother, in 18'24. At an
early age he became a clerk In the excise office

in Edinburgh, where his official duties leav-
ing him considerable leisure, he cultivated a
taste for literature with rare and Indefatiga-
ble ardour. In the early part of his career
he edited the Scots' Magazine, then in the
hands of Mr Constable, and coitributed to
the Edinburgh Gazetteer ; and published suc-
cessively discoveries and travels in Africa,
Asia, and America, all of which acquired for
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tlir'lr iiiitliiir II lihcriil itliitri> of iiopiiliirlly.

At It later period of IiIh lire hi'i'dtilriliiiti'd no
fcMcr tliiiii |.^ voliiincii to till' l'.(lliiliiiri;h

((tlilrict l.ihriiry.oH Hiilijccts coiincctccl with
liJH favoiirltefttiiily ; du't the work on whii'h
hUriiiiie wlllchlrlly rent UhiH"i;iieyelopiiMliii

of lieoKriipliy," il Ntii|ieiuloiiit niotiunii'iit of

renilinif. Iiiilustry, nnil reseiirrh. Iiieil, 1h|ii.

MrUUAY. .I.VMK-.itn Aiiirricnn hy hlrth,

wlioHc ri'iil iinine was I,lllilirl>lK<'i >viih a |i.ir-

than ottlcer In tho fiervioo of the I'.iist Iinlla

Conipiiiiy. He entered tho service of Uolli.ir,

tlie faliioiiH Miihriitta chief, iiliont tho year
17:10, and RDon hi-canio noted for hiHiiravery,
military Kkill. and tho K'><>d oDIcrH he per
formed to i'<Tt,iiii Itrltish oflleort, who had
hecn taken prlMonerf*, and who, tmt for IiIh

)iiimane interference, would h;ive hoen put
to the sword. 'Whrn the war hroko out lie-

tweon the Itritlsh (jovcrnmont and Seindia,
In whii'h llolknr (iHsisted tho latter, Murray
joined the lirilifih general, Lord Lake, with a
body of 7(1(10 cavalry. The marquis of Welles-
loy at th.it peril"! hiid issued a proclamation
recalling ill! llriilsh suhjocts from the service
of the nal ivo princes, hut this order could not
oxteiid to Murray, as lieinu an Ainirican. Ho
wan treated hy the Itritlsh cominamler with
ffroat consideration, and was rmi)l()yod In

many daiiKi^roiiHand important services, still

retaining tho command of the cavalry xvhich
ho had hroucht with lilni. At tho Kii-u'e

of Hlmrtporo, where tho Itritlsh army lost

nearly 10,000 men, In four attempts to take
tho fort liy storm, ho was in continual action,
and attained tho character of 1;. inn tho host
partisan oBleor in tho army. Died, IH117.

MrUKAY.JAMKSSri'AUT.l'.arlof, roj?ont

of Scotland, was tho natural son of James V.
by Lady Margaret, daughter of Lord l^rskino,

and was probably born soon after l.');iO. At
tivo years of ajjo his father made him prior
of St Andrews, and ho was loni; known hy
that title. Ho accompanied his sister, tlio

I'rincos.s Mary, to Franco, waH present at her
marriajje with tho dauphin, and was fro-

(lurntly passlnu; to and fro between tho
French and Scottish courts. Ho became a

warm supporter of tho reformers, and was
chosen a niemher of tho council, and one of
tho lords of the articles. On the return of
Mary to Scotland as queen. Murray hetame
her chief advisor, and was created, first, carl

of Mar, and then oarl of Murray, lie was
opposed to tho queen's marrlaffo with Darn
ley, and has boon accuspil of implication in

tho murderof tho latter ; he appear.s to have
been nwaro of the plot, and to have stood
aloof from it. He remained out of Scotland
for some months, in 1.5C7, only returning on
the accession of .lamos VI. lie saw his sister

n captive in I.ochlovcn Castle, and was soon
after named roftent. Mary havinj? escaped
and taken arms, he encountered and defeated
her at Langsido, in ISGS, and was one of the
witnesses aKainst her on her trial. The re-

gent Murray fell hy the shot of nn assassin
at I-inlithjiow, January 23, 1570.

MU11K.\.Y, JOHN, physician, was a native
of Scotland, and educated at Kdinburgh,
where he rose to eminence as a lecturer in

natural philosophy, chemistry, the materia
medica, and pharmacy. He was the author
of " Elements of Chemistry," "Elements of

Materia Medicn and I'harmiicy," " A Sritrm
of Chomlstry," *c. Died, Hjo. -

MIHUAY, J(in\, KS.A., the rnilnont
publihher, known wherever the I'.ntflioii |:,n.

KuaKo is known, w.is liorn In 1771, \\f
Muriay wan a iiiiin of truislilcrMlile lltiriirt

acquirements, nnd while lils liiu-iilur mciiIi

ness and sound JudKiiieiit in-nriil lii« %:„
ces.s as a niiin of liuniness, his ttiiciicy, h «

store of anecdote, and n ciriain 'Irv (|iiii|

humour, closely alll"d to wit, rrinlcri il Iiim,

an agreeable companion for «uc h imn n,

Scoll, llyron, Moore, Southey, I,(irKli;irt, ,1(1

1

a number of other cideliraieil writers, ^^|u
were at various times his Knests, iiml at i,||

times, from their first iiciitiMiiitancc wjiii

him, his fast friends. In their rleiilin:.-* witi

him, literary men were »oon convlnciil id n
no paltry attempts would be macle foiirpri

date real merit, or to depress below II f.iir

remuner;itinK standard the watres ilu- tn in-

teilecttial labour: nay, so irenerntis were Im
Impulses, that if ho found a work prutliali!

to liiin beyond what ho h:id calciiliiti d upon.
ho lre<|uently added to tho stipuhitrd piii,

of copyright—sometimes even ddiiblim; 11:

0( this wo mi(;ht adduce seviTal insiannA,
did our space permit : wo shall con. hulr dy

observlni,', that as he was one of the m.,*';

successful publishers, so ho hijrhty diMn( !

stiecess, were it only for his wis<' nnd (on

sistent liberality. Died, June 'J7, IMI), .iL-di

G.V

MI'llHAY, LINPT.KV, tho (rramnmrian,
was born in 17I.'), of Quaker p.irenis, at sw.i

tara, near Lancaster, in I'dinvylvimla. 1|.

was orl(jinally destined I'ora nuri atitiU' liic

hut haviii)? been severely chastiseil fur 1

breach of domestic discipline, he left !m>

father, who was then rosulinR at New \i>t\

a!id, taking up his abode In a sch(i(d at llnr

liiij^ton, New Jersey, he there coiitractnl ;\

love of hooks and st\idy. Uv iifteiw.n 1.

studied the law, and pnutisrd .'is a barri^iT
hut in course of time he quitted the tvirfor

the counting-house, and havinp: rciili/.il .1

competency, he came, In 17H4, to I'.iiu'IiiimI.

and settled at lIoldKato, near York. Hi<

" Knglish Grammar," which so hiug luM it-

f^rotind and has passed throiiKli an iinnioi v

number of editions, appeared in 17!>). ]!•

soon after published the" Emrlish I'.mtcIsi ,*

and " Key." These were followed by niiny

other sehool-hooks, and several moral tro.i

tisos. His private life was as amlnblo as lii<

labours in the cause of education and lunnN
were successful. He died in IH'.'i;, ai.'rtl si.

MURllAY,\N'll,LiAM,ancmin''ntS(otti'.h
actor, was born in 17!>1. He made his first

appearance, In his nineteenth year.atOivrnt,
Garden, under the anspiees of Mr KcniWo.

Soon afterwards he settled in KdintnirRh.

where he remained forty-two years as n^tcr

and lessee, and during that period, Ix'sidos

his professional fame.heen.ioyrd therrspic:

of tho citizens, and tho friendship of Scutt.

Allan, Wilson, Jeffrey, and other leailiiii'

literati of the " Modern Athens." Mr Mur-
|

ray wasone of the most versatile actors cvrr

on the stage ; nnd there were few who rowU
,

take successfully so wide a range of cliarai.'-
;

tors. His addresses at the bei:inninf: fli"l|

close of the theatrical season wore nii>ster-|

pieces of wit and humour. Died, 18.52. 1!
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MIKUAV, WILMAM. [MANHl'lKl.I),

i:.irl i>(

MI lillW, >Vii. 1,1AM Vans, a tllntin

HiiikIk'I Aiiiiri<!iii iU|iliMiiatitt, wnn liiirii in

M.ir«l:ili(), itlioilt ITli'J. He MuUlrd till' law

ill Kiml'iiii'i pill' <>•' >1 i' i'> l>ii* nalivi' I'iMiii-

try, itiiU lit'iaini' II hi'iiatiir of tint I'liiii'il

.•il.ilt'K. At iiiiiil-<ti'r at till' JIat;iU' lie htic-

(I'olfil III jirt'sriviiii; liariiiiiiiy liciwcin the

Anii'ru'''iii .iiiil llatuvian ri'|iiilill('i« ; aii.l the
iii'DiuilliUlDn lirtwnn tlit- I'liiti'il StutrH

;iiiil rr.imt' was ('dec ted iliicfly t)ir<iiit(li lii<i

jir<'ii>'yii» I'Mvoy cxiruurdiiiary tu tliu ru'iii'h

ri|iiitilk' I)ii«l. I'^oa.

Ml N IMS, JlUlANN KAHI. AriJlKT, lUl

rniiiM'iit (itTiiiaii writer, liorii at .Iciia, In

iriV lie wad «'il\icut('(i at tlic iiiiivtTMl),

iiiul hoc.iiiir a tutiir, unil then iiroftNitiir, at

ilic (iyiiiiiafiluiii of Wi'iiiiar. IIIm most ad
mirtil wdik it* the " NolUMiKirclicn ilrr Dcul.i-

iliLll," a tiilli.'riidii of popular (iiTiiiaii (aU's

uliil lr|;i iuIh, Ifatlit'l'i'kl flolii the lips of tho
piMi|iU', .mil tolii ill till' iiio>t Hiiiipic and
f.iMiiiiiMiit; sfyli'. Tlu.' Iir>t cilition appcanil
111 .') voU. Ill I7«J; l.iti'r I'ditionti wen- loii-

tidiTiiMy ( iilircrd. Anions' Iiin otlifr v\orkH

iirr—" (iiMiulixiii diT /wcitt'," II hatirical

iiiiitatidii of tilt' " Sir C'liaili'H (iraiutisim,"
! of ItulianNoii ,

" riiyhiut{iioiiiiNi.'li(' Ui'iHcii,"

niJKi(<itttil t>y I-aviitii's treatise and tin' v\-

J
travii;,MiU .Hliiiiralinn it i-xcittd; " Straiiiu-

I f('U( rn," a (.crit's of short tales ; and " rri'und

I
Hi'iiis UrsiliriiuiiiKcn," )iis last work. Mu-

|«aiis, wlio for Ills i|uii't, kindly cliaractir

, anil lift' was I'alli d " the (ioud," died, 17H7.

!

ML.siiUAVi;, Wil.i.lAM, pliyskian and
i iiniiiiuiiry. was born at Charlton, in Sonicr-

j

nel-ilurr, ill lil.'<7,and pdui'aledat NVinihcstiT
School, and New (.'ollt'KO, Oxford, lie bc-

1

1'aiiio u fellow of tin- royal college of jiliyhi-

I I'isiis, iind also of tin- Koyal Society ; to
whiiU last learned body lie ui'ted us seere-
tary. In Ui'.il he settled at l:;xeter,and there

idled in 17'.;1. liesiiles t>ouiL' Jaitin traettt un
llie (.'out, he pul'lished four volumes of dis-

I

''crtatioiig on Ilunuiu aud iiritiiili Antiqui-
I ties.

I

MUSS, CllAni.V.P, un inKPnious paintor in
! enamel, whose "Holy Family," after I'ar-

;
iiiiKiaiio, is said to be the hirf^cst piece of

I

tnaiiiil ev( r painted. Died, 1HJ4.
I MISSA'I'O, Ai.iiKiniNO, historian nnd
poii, was horn in I'adua, in I'ifil. )lo rose
from a stale of iiuli^enee to public eniploy-

l
incuts in his native city ; but notwithstand-
iiiit liis s( rvik'is, he became an object of po-

,
liiil.iirury

; and in IHU un attempt was made
to iiMirder him. The ringleaders in this con-

i

kpiraiy were put to death ; but Mussato Uiis
afterwards banished to Chioz/.o, where he

I

died in 13;i(i. In his exile lie wrote a history
of the I'.mperor Henry VII., and a narrative

I uf the alfairs of Italy after the death of that
j

emponir.

I

MLss(,'in;N]m()KK,riKTKiivAN,acele-
!
brated Dutch natural philosopher and nia-

I

thematiiian, was born at Leyuen, in lf)!*lJ.

Uo applied himself chiefly to natural philo-
sophy; held professorships at Uuisburg and

I I treeht. and finally, in 1740, became pro-
Itssor of philosophy at the university of his
iKitivetown. He wasamembcr of the Royal
>oiiety of Loudon, and of the Trench Aca-
ii-my of Sciences. His Course of Natural and

lAperimeiitiil I'lillo'tophy first appeared,
unileruditleient title, in IT'.'c, and was triin»-

lated Into I iiulixh by Colsoii Mimoeheii-
broek was iiNo the autbui' ot 1'Ii.\hiiii> Kx-
periineiitales " and other ^cientiiie works,
iieside!! uiemoirs rontrlliuii t to learned bu-

eietles. Dietl, I7tll.

Ml'TIM, .KiHi: ("KM s UNO, a lelehrafed
naturalist, was horn it (adi/.in I7:il. In

I'lio he uei'oiiipmil d the .Maniuisde l,i Cerda
to New (iraiiiula, uiiil spent nearly half u
ceniiiry in iSoiiili America, coiilribuliiii;

);reatly to tin- spn ad of Nrieiii)' and the arts

of civil. /iition in that couniry. (in his re-

turn to Kurii]ie he v^as appntnled keeper of
the roy.il ^Mrden at M.iilrid. He was tlie

llr.tt liiitaliisl that distiliKUisbi >l the vuriuiii

species of I'lneliolia, Died, I'^uH.

Ml ZI.VNO, (iiKDiAMo, Italian pain'er,
horn mar liresein in l.'ijs or l,):!u. i\fier

Htudyintr at llreseia, he impro>ed liini>elf at

Venice, and went, in l.'iSo, to Home, where
hi! hooii distinguished liimst If, ixei iiied

many works, and i'njiiy<'d the )i.itrnii,ii;i' of
the popi', (ire>,'ory Xlll. Itis most eele-

brated picture. ii"W lo>t, was a" licMirrec-

tioii of I,a/ariii, p.iiiitcd in the churcli of

^aiita Maria .Ma;;t{lori'. He painted the tine

picture of " Cliri.-it ^Vashin^,' llie llisiiples'

I'eet," in Uheims eulhedral. .Mti/iaiio was
a Koud portrait painter, ^ic'i'ly mipioved
the art of workiiiK in mosaic, dint. iiKiiislied

liiiiisi If also as an architect, aud had the
chief part in founding the Aiadeiny of St

l.uke at Koiiip. He was employed to tlni<ili

the drav\ inx>,bi'Kun by (iiulio I'.oiiiaiio, from
the h.is-reliels of the Trajan C'oluiiin. iJied

at Konie, l.Vio or l.V.i'J.

M VCON I IS, I'K KDKlur, a (ierman divine,
ori);inally a l''raiiciscan nion!>, was Ijorn at

l.iehtenfelt, in rranconia, in lt!il. When
l.uther declared a^'aiiist iiuiulKi'iici s, Myco-
nius opposed him, but soon chaii;;ed his sen-

timents, and became a mis-.ion:iry for the
prop.iKiition of the principles of the iteform-
ation. In l-^^IH he accompanied the chancel-
lor of AVeimar in an embassy to l-.ii«liuid ;

and, while here, lield a dispuiution with
some bishops and other divines. On his re-

turn j he was employed torefoiin the churches
of 'I'liuriiiKia; but lie protested stronu'ly

at,'aiiist the alienation of the ecclesiastical

and monastic revenues to secular purposes.
Died, I.OKi.

.MYt'ONIUS, OSWALD, or f;i:is--iiAi SKlt,

a reformer, born at Lucerne, in Swit/crland,
in l-JH:i. He studied at liasi-l, under I'.ras-

mus and (ilareanus, after which he became
successively master of the scliools of St
Theodore and St I'ctir. He next removed
to Zurich, where he lield the othce of regent
of the eollej-'t! three years; after whicli hi;

returned to Kasel, obtained the head pastor-
ship of the cliurch,and was chosen proi'essoi

oftheolo>;y. He wrote several conimentarits
on the Scripture, a Latin version of the Cate-
chism of (Kcolampadius, and a " Narrative
of the Life and Death of Zwiiigli." Died,
13.VJ.

MYLNE, ROI3KRT, architect, was born at

p:dii'ibur(;h, in 17l!4. While studying at lloiiie,

he {rained the chief architectural prize at the
Academy of St Luke ; of which academy, as

well as of those of I'Torencc and jiologna, he

Ml

f •)!

•1 kw
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wiisiiincinher. He was the builder of JUack-
friaisUrhli^'C, which wu8 commonceil in 1700,
and completed in 1770. It was the first work
of the kind executed in Enjjlund, in which
ar'hes approaching to the form of an ellipsis

were substituted for semicircles. Mylne's
bridH:e, having fallen into decay, was ttikcn
down in I8(i4. Ho obtained theai)pointment
of surveyor of St I'aul's cathedral, and was
employed to erect many private edifices in
various parts of ths kinKdom. Died, 1811.
MYlloN, a very celebrated Greek sculptor,

born at Klcutbcrap, in Ha'otia, about U. c. 480.

He was a pupil of Agcladas and the rival of
Tolyeletus. He worked in marble, wood, and
metal, and especially dlstinKUislicd himself
by his skilful representation of nnimals.
His most admired work was t'le bronze
ti;rure of a "Cow lowlnff," wliich was still

extant Ht Athens in the time of (Jicero.

Another very cclebr.ited work was tlie sta-

tue called the "Discobolus," or Quoit-
tlirowcr, of which the marble so called in
the British Museum is supposed to be u copy.

It was found at Hadrian's villa, near Tivni
in 17'Jl. Though a large numlier of works
by Myron are mentioned by ancient wiitrrs
not one of them is now known to ho extant
MVTEX8, AUNcd.l) a Duteli painter, wn,

boruat Jirusscls,in 1641. Hepalnteil sovorai
pictures for churches in Italy; and liicU in
1602.

MYTEXS, DANIEL, an eminent ])mch
portrait painter, born at the Jliiime about
15'JO. He came to Kngland in tlie rciitn of
James I., and was named painter to Clmrlci
1. on his accession to the throne. Aftir
several years' enjoyment of royal and noM.-

patronage he declined in favour before the

rising Vandyke, and went'back to lidUnnii.

Many of his portraits are at Hampton Court
Died, after 1«5G.

MYTKNS, MAUTIN, a Swedish palntor,

was born at Stockholm, in l(l;io. He fixdi

his residence at Vienna, anc^ was grontlv

(>stecm"d by the Emperor Charles VI. DkJ,
1755.

N.

NAB IS, tyrant of Sparta, who com-
menced his reign about the year '205 U. C. He
was surrounded by an armed guard, had a
number of secret spies in his service, put to

death or banished every suspected person,

and indulged in the exercise of every species

of cruelty. He contrived an instrument of

torture in the form of his own wife, whose
rich dress concealed a number of iron spikes

ill her bosom and arms. He plundered Mes-
sene and Argos, and would have continued to

extend his dominion still wider over Pelopon-
nesus, had not the Romans, in alliance with
the Acha'ans, declared war against him. He
pursued the war, and was for a time success-

ful ; but was at length defeated by Fhilopoo-

men, at the head of the army of the Achaean
league, and was killed while attempting to

escape, B.C. 192.

NADIKSHAH, kingofPersia.flrst known
as Thamas Kuli Khan, was a native of

Khorassan, and was born in 1688. He was of

low origin, and began his military career as

a brigand. Becoming ci ief of a band, he
gradually acquired conside.-ible power, and
at length resolved to deliver Tcrsia from the

AtFghans who had conquered it. In this he
siicceedci'; took Ispahan, and restored the

legitimate monarch, the real power however
remaininfr with himself. In 1736 ho was
formally invested with the sovereignty, in-

sisting at the same time on a very great

change in the religion of the country, the
extinction of the most influential sect. He
made war on the Alfghans, and took Canda-

na

har; invaded Hindustan, and took Delhi,

where ho ordered a massacre of the inhulit-

ants ; and then extended his contiursts :.,

the north of Persia. He had fre(|U('nt war*

with the Turks, and won many victoriesoTcr

them. Hut the excesses of jealousy, crudtv,

and tyranny in which he indulged in the lat-

ter years of his reign made him universally de-

tested, and a conspiracy was formed aRainst

him by some of his generals who anticipated

proscription. He was assassinated in his

tent in the night, 10-20 June, 1747. The Life

of this extraordinary man was written in

Persian by Mobanmicd Mahadi Xlian, his

secretary.
N^TiVlUS, Cnf.ius, a celebrated earlv

Roman poet, born probably in Campania,
but resident at Rome for the greater part of

his life. He wrote a poem on the first Punic

"War, in which he had personally served, and

from this poem Virgil adopted some passages

in the ^Tineid. Nwvius wrote also several

comedies, and by the freedom of his attacks

on leading men, subjected himself to impri-

sonment, and afterwards to exile. Died at

Utica, about B. c. 202. Some fragments of

his writings arc extant.
NAHL, JOHANN AUGLST, an eminent

Prussian sculptor, born at Berlin, in Klu.

He executed the admirable colossal statue

of the landgrave Frederick, which stands in

Frederick's Square. In 1735 he wasappninted

professor in the Academy of Arts at Cassel.

and died there in 1781.

NAXI, Glov.kNiSi Battista, a Venctihn
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I liiciti.rian, was born in IfilG. He distin-

I Biii.*hed himself ns ambassador to the French

j
conrt.a post which ho held for 2,5 years. He
w;is afterwards employed in other missions

of iii.portaiiee.for which no was made proc-

I

t'lrof St Mark. He was author of " Istoria

I della Kipiil'lica Veneta," and was historio-

]: jraplHT and keeper of the archives of the re-

public Died, l(i7H.

XANKK, or NAXt'K, a native of Hindos-

tan, and founder of the soot of Sikhs, which
h.is prown into a powerful nation. He was
born at Talwendy, in Lahore, in 1 <'^9

; pro-

pasated his doctrines with gr> .r >uccess;

and died in 1.539.

NANXI, GIOVANNI. [XJDIXE, GIOVANNI

' XAXTEUIL, KOBKRT, an eminent Trench
encMver, was born nt Kheims, in 1030. His
merit obtained him the place of designer

and cabinet engraver to Louis XIV., with a
. pension. Died, 1G7H.

NAl'IKU, or XKPER, JOHN, lord of Mer-
chiston, in Scotland, a celebrated mathe-

' matician, was born in 1.550, and educated nt

tlieuniversityof St Andrew's. After having
i travpllfd in France, Italy, and Germany, he
! returned to his native country, whore he
1 wliolly devoted himself to the study of ma-
i theniatics and theology, lleing much at-

I

tachcd to astronomy and spherical trigono-

metry, he wished to find out a short method
of calculating triangles, sines, tangents, &c.

;

1 hence, hisadniirabh/ invention of logarithms,

first made public In 1014, and which hns im-
mortalized his name. The Napier '' bones,"
or " rods," for mtiltiplying and dividing, were
invented by him. He also made several im-
provements in spherical trigonometry, and
was regarded by the celebrated Kepler as one
of the greatest men of the age. Died, 1G17.

XAPIKll, A'ice-Admiral Sir CHARLES,
K.C'.lt., was born JLirch 6, 178(3, and entered

I

as a volunteer on board the Martin sloop

I of war in 17!)S), and became lieutenant in 1805.

[
In 1809 he aided in the reduction of Marti-

I nique, where he scaled one of the forts accom-
I pmled by only five men. In the same year
• he was appointed by Sir Alexander Cochrane
' tocnmmand the French frigate D'Hautpoult,

I

which, having been taken chiefly by Na-
]

pier's efforts, was added to the P.ritish navy

I

uni'.cr the name of the Abercromby. On
receivinif his promotion as a post-captain,

i

he served ashore with his cousins, George,
I Charles, and AVilliam Napier, in the Penin-
i 8ula, and was wounded at Husaco. In 1811
he was appointed to the Thames, a 32-gun

j

frigate, and was mainly instrumental in pre-

j

ventinir the enemy from constructing a fleet

I in the Mediterranean. Being sent to Ame-
i
riea in 1H14, he led the way in the ascent and
descent of the Potomac, and took part in the
operations au'ainst llaltimore. In the follow-
ing year hisotTcrto organize a nuval brigade
to serve on the French coast w.s accepted by
the government, but rendered unnecessary
by the battle of Waterloo. He now received
the decoration of C.li., and being placed on
half-pay, remained out of active service for
fourteen years. His marriage took place in
1»1.'>, and during some years his time was
spent in travelling with his family through
Europe, where he amassed a vast store of

military observations, embodied in a valua-
ble MS. volume of plans and statistics, which
may probably be published. Settling at Paris,
he established the first steamers on the Seine,
and ventured to cross the Channel in one of
them in 1821, although these boats were
scarcely seaworthy. lU-ing appointed to the
Galatea in 1829, he adupird to this vessel
paddle-wheels worked by manual labour,
and thus urged on the adoption of better
means of propulsion in tlie navy. While
emi)loyed on the coast of Portugal, ho ac-
cepted from Dom I'edro the comniand of the
constitutional fleet. With this fleet of ill-

paid, ill-manned, and weak vessels he sailed
in search of thestrongerlleetof Dom Miguel,
and, engaging at the greatest odds, totally
defeated it after an obstinate engagement,
which concluded the war and settled Uona
Maria on the throne. For this great service
Dom Pedro created him Viscount Capo St
Vincent, assigning him a pension of £W0 a
year with the grand cross of all the Portu-
guese orders. His ofticc of admiral-in-chief
gave him the nominal control of the Porta-
guese navy, which he found utterly mis-
managed. His attempts to improve it were
met by an amount of angry opposition from
the officials, which led him to throw up his
appointment and return to F.ngland. In 18.10

he was sent to Beyrout, and after storming
the Egyptian garrison nt Sidon, he defeated
Ibrahim Fashu himself in October among
the heights of the Lebanon. A general rise
of the mountainevTs in consetiuence of this
defeat compelled lorahim to retire to Egypt.
Having greatly distinguished himself in the
attack upon Acre on November 4, he was
sent to blockade Alexandria. This blockade
he maintained until the time when he knew
that bad weather would soon drive him from
the station. On his own responsibility he
concluded with Mchemet AH a convention
which secured to him and his heirs the here-
ditary sovereignty of Egypt. Although for a
short time repudiated, this convention was
ultimately recognized by the British govern-
ment. On his return to England he was made
K.C.15., besides receiving various foreign or-
ders. As M.P. for Marylebone he was pro-
minent in his attacks on nuval abuses, and in
his efforts to improve the condition of the
seamen. In 1847 he received the command of
the Channel Fleet ; and on the breaking out of
the Russian war the ministry of .Lord Aber-
deen appointed him to command the fleet of
the Baltic. The condition of the fleet seems to
have been very unsatisfactory ; but although
he showed his moral courage by refusing to
assail, with a force and supplies altogether in-
sufficient, the immense granite fortifications

of Cronstadt, he still retained 100,000 men
employed in guarding St Petersburg, who
would otherwise have been sent to the seatof
war in the south. It was objected that the
captureofBomarsund had been accomplished
with so little loss of life, and as he refused to
bear the blame for the inefficiency »vhlch he
maintained was caused by the Admiralty, he
was dismissed from his command. He refused
the Grand Cross of the Bath when offered to
him by Lord Aberdeen's successor in office,

and assigned his reasons for so doing in a
letter to Prince Albert. In 1855 he was re

TviT
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turned .-is M.P. for Southwark, and !*pfc>dily

succeeded in completely justifyinjf lii» own
conduct througliout his Haltic camp.iij^n;
and the remainder of his life was spent in

zealously ))roniotinK the interests of tlie sea-

men. in improvini,' the managenicntof(j reen-
wich Hospital, and in other important naval
measures. Failure of health and strength at
last compelled him to retire, and he died,
after a short attack of dysentery, November
n, 186U,ai{ed73. The narrative of his "Naval
Campaign in the ISaltic " has since been pub-
lished, ills ' Life and Corrcspundrnce " has
been edited by Major-Oencral E. Napiei.
NAl'IKll, Oeueral Sir Cn.\ULi:s James,

one of the most gallant soldiers of his age,
a brother of the distinguished historian, Sir

William Napier, and cousin of the well-
known admiral of the same name, was born
in London, in 178^. His father, a thoroughly
competent man, charged himself Willi his
education, and in January, 17!)4, before he
was twelve years old, ootaincd for him a
commission in the 33rd regiment. His first

services to the country were rendered in the
suppression of the Irish rebellion in 1798,

during which he was aide-de-camp to Sir
Jumes Duff. In 1804 he became a major in

the 50th regiment, which he commanded
through Sir John Moore's retreat to Coruuna,
as well as at the battle. I'ierced in the back
with a bayonet, struck with a sabre on the
skull, and about to be despatched, he was
saved by the iutervcniion of a drummer
named Gibert, and was taken to the rear as
a prisoner, where he was received by Soult
with kindness, and as soon as he was sutH-
ciently recovered suffered to go to England
on parole. On the Coa, Napier was again
to be found fighting as a volunteer. Two
horses were here shot under him, and at
liusaco he was shot through the face ; but
recovered in time to be at the siege of Euentes,
and in the second siege of liadajoz. In 1813

he served in the expedition to theChesapeake,
having a year before been made lieutenant-
colonel. He was not called to take any part
in the battle of Waterloo ; he, nevertheless,
made all haste to join the army as a volun-
teer, but arrived on the field early on the
morning of the 10th. He accompanied the
English army to Paris, and was at the storm-
ing of Canibray. In 1824, having been a year
on the Ionian staff', he was appointed lieu-

tenant-governor of Cephalonia. In 1839 he
was appointed to the northern military dis-

trict of England ; and in 1841 to theconimaml
of the troops in the Hombay presidency. In
1842 he was sent to Scinde, to keep open the
communications between the columns of
Generals Nott, English, and Pollock, tlien

advancing in Aff;!hanistan. Here he had to
fight at an immense disadvantage. At the
battle of Meeanee, with but 2000 men, he en-
countered the llelochee force of 3.5,000, aTid

defeated it, with a loss of 20 officers and 2.50

rank and file, while the enemy lost (jooo. At
the battle of llyderabiid lie broke the power
of the Ameers of Scinde ; and on being ap-
pointed governor of the newly acquired ter-

ritory, abolished slavery, the suttee, and
the practice of infanticide, opened canals,
and directed commerce and industry into
new channels. In the spring of 184i», when

the disasters of the Sikh cainpuii;!i had
awakened the anxieties of Hk; ])i(iplo 'i,f

England, all eyes were directed lo the h( ru
of Scinde, and by the advice of tlie duke of
Wellington Napier was appointed to iht
command of the Indian army. On the 24th
of March, 184!), be set out for India, "but
when ho arrived there the object of tin' war
had been attained. He, however, excritd
himself in reforming abuses wliich had
grown up in the army, especially iiinouR the
officers. Having remained in India aliout

two years, he resigned his comniami and re-

turned to England. In the army SirCharlcs
will be remembered as the steriie>t of re

formers; his own simple manner of life kjv-
iiig him power to enforce order, which a

more luxurious commander could scurteh
have acquired. He was the autlior ol several

volumes ; among which may be mentioned
his " Lights and Shades of Military Life,"

and" Indian Misgovernment," a post'huiiiuiis

publication. Died at Oaklamls, near Purls-

mouth, 18.52. A statue, by Adams, is erected
to his honour in St Paul's. Memoirs of lijs

Life, and a History of his Administration in

Scinde, were written by his brother, bir

William Napier.
NAPJEU, Macvky, whose name will Inn?

be memorable in connection w ith tlie Kdin-
burgh Review and the Encyclopa-dia Hritiin-

nica, was professor of conveyancing in the

university of Edinburgh, and one of the

principal clerks of the court of session. He
passed as a writer to the signet in 17i»l); but

he soon displayed a decided bias for literary

pursuits ; and his various acquirements, lite-

rary and legal, his profound erudition, and
his sound judgment, found ample scope for

their development in the preparation of a

new edition of the Encyelopiedia Uritannica,

of which he became the editor. In iWDhe
succeeded Mr (afterwards Lord i Jeffrey in the

editorship of the Edinburgh lleview ; and it

is no light praise to say that, under his

management, which embraced a period of

17 years, that leading organ of constitu-

tional and liberal doctrines, and of manly
and enlightened criticism, suffered no decay.

Died, 1847.

NAPIER, Sir William rnAxcis
PATliUK.was born in 1785. He entered the

army wlien fifteen years old. and l)e«iUcsthe

expedition to Copenhagen in 1807, and to

Spain in the year following, he served

tliroughout the wholeof the Peninsular war,

in which he was many times wounded. He
was for some years lieutenant-governor of

(juernsey ; and was created a K.C'.B.iii IslH,

h.iving risen to the rank of major-general in

1841. Rut his reputation rests not only on

his distinguished military services, but on

his writings, which are all eliaracterized by

great force of thouglif and elotjuenee of ex-

pression. His earliest writings were con-

tributions to the " Edinburgh Review ;
" his

" Coiuiuest of Scinde" depicted the success-

ful careerof his brother,Sir Charles Napier;

and he was also a frequent contrilmtoriu the

Westminster and other Reviews. Put his

great work is the " History of the War in

the Peninsula," written with a peculiar

vigour of description and stronsr national

feeling. In spite of much opposition, cspc-

i!

appointed super
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cially frmii military critics, this history has

dfservpUly worked its way to permanent
popularity. His personal fcelincrsand opin-

ions were stroll!,' ; hut lie never allowed them

to interfere witli the aceurute and impartial

statement of historical facts, while this very

inthusiiisui has imparted a graphic and life-

Ukepower to his descriptions, of whichcven

the minute fe.iturcs appear rather to he

drawn from memory than embellished by
thcartofthchistoiian. This vivid eloquence

of narrative, joined with his pre-eminent

powers as a military historian, has caused

this nork to siipiilaiit others written with

Icis military teclinieality and of a character

more iirofcsseilly popular. He died at the

,ueof 74, r.'bruary I2,lbil0. A statue of Sir

W. Napier, by Adams, has been set up in St

Paul's. His I/il'e, with his Letters and .lour-

lals, lias appeared, edited by H. A. Hruce,

M.I'.

NAPIKU, "William Jonx,Lord, a Hritish

naval otlieer, was born at Kinsale, in 1787.

He entered tl\e service at the af.'e of Ki, and
wasaniiiishipniiiii on board the Deliance ut

the battle of 'riMful^rar. In lb;i3 he was
appointed supcriiUendeiit of the trade and
interests of 11. e Hritisli nation in Ciiina, ami
he arrived at Macao, in July, is:i4. Here,
however, the object of his voyage was frus-

trated by the governor of Canton, who ap-

peared anxious tliat liis lordsliij) should not

reach that place until notice sliould have
been sent to the cuurt of I'ekin, and tlie

.inswcrof the emperor ^.o made known upon
ithe subject. Lord Napier w,:s not inclined

! to delay, and, getting into liis boat on the

j

liithof July, sailed up the Canton river, and
i arrived at tlie factory ((.'anion) on the next
; morninff. The orders of the {;overnor, that
! he should return to Macao, were replied to

i by him in terms of positive ri fusul ; com-
' niereial transactions between tlie Hritish and
! Chinese merchants wi re jiroliibUed by the
'governor; and Lord Napier sent the Imo-
geneand Andromache frigates up the lioyne
river, which were lired at by the forts, and
which, in return, battered the forts about the
ears of the Chiiusc soldiers. This occurred
on the 7th of Septcmbei'; but, owing to
ealins, the ships were oblig{ ;l to come to
anchor for several da) s. Ou the Uth of the
same month Lord Napier became seriously
indisposed; and that the interests of the
Hritish iiierchauts might not be injured by a
farther suspension of tlieir arrangements,
the men-of-war were ordered to " move out
of the river," and he returned to Macao,
where, on the lltU of October, 1834, he ex-
pired.

NAPOLEON BUONAPARTE. [BUONA-
PARTE.]
NARltOXNE LAllA, LOUIS, Count de,

born at Parmu, in 1755. He was minister of
war for three months under Louis XVI.

;

lieutenant general in the French army in
the third year of the revolution ; and, finally

,

one of Napoleon's aides-de-camp during the
imperial government. He attempted to de-
fend the constitutional monarchy ; and, after
the loth of August, 1792, which decided the
king's fate, was outlawed by the triumphant
party of the " Mountain." He was saved by
the exertions of Madame du Sta<il and Dr

aA

}iollman (who .siibseciuently withdrew Lafa-
yette from a similar search of the ultra-Ja-
cobins), and retired first to I'.n^land, and
afterwards to Switzerland. Invested witli

military rank by Napoleon, who greatly
esteemed him, he accomjianied him in most
of his Austrian campaigns, and was in the
fatal Russian campaign, in 1812. In l.Mia he
was ill ;bassador to Vienna, and died ut the
en. of *hat year.
N ^K,t()K()U(;ir, Sir JOHN, British nd-

mirai, was a native of NoifolU, and entered
the navy in 1()C)4. After serving with distinc-
tion in the Dutch war, he was charged, in
lOliO, with the conduct of an exploring expe-
dition to the Strait of Magellan, and the
neighbouring coasts of South America. He
subseqviently published some very accurate
plans of the strait and an interesting narra-
tive of his voy.'ige. He served in tlie second
Dutch war, was made rear-admiral and
knight, and, in il>7<i, was sent in command
of a s(|uadron auainst the liey of Tripoli,

Cloudesley Shovel serving under him as

lieutenant. He compelled the Tripolincs to
abstain from piracy ; and soon after had a
similar success in two e.vpeditions against
the Algerines. In ItiMo he was named com-
missioner of the navy, and died sibout KiHH.

NARDI, JACOl'O, an eminent Italian his-

torian, was born of an ancient and noble
family at I'lorencP, in l-tTU. Having distin-

guished himself by his opposition to the
Medici, he was imprisoned and e;uled ; and
lie retired to Venice, where he passed the
rest of ills life in the cultivation if litera-

ture. He wrote a " History of Florence,"
the Life of Malespini, a disiingiiished mili-

tary commander, &c. ; and actiuired much
reputation by an elegant tianslationof Livy.
The year of his death is not known.
NARi;S, Jami;s, musical composer, was

born at Stanwell, in Middh sex, in 1715. He
was one of the chiblrcii in the royal chajiel,

and studied under Dr I'i puscii, after which
he bee.ime orgaiii.'-t of York cathedral. In
1755 he succeeded Dr Green as organist and
composer to the king; and was created doc-

tor of music at (.'aml)ridge. Li 1.757 he was
appointed master of the choristers of the
chapel royal. Dr Nares published some
noble anthems and a collection of glees,

which are marked by gnat genius and a
thorough knowledge of the srieiice, several

hooks (;f instructions, and acoiiipo>ition en-
titled "The Royal I'asloral." Died, 178J.

N.VRES, RoiiKUT, a learned critic and
theologian, was tlie son of the preceding,

and received his education at AVestminster
School, and Chrislcliurch College, Oxford.
After entering into holy orders he was pre-

sented to the rectory of Shiiriuord, in Leices-

tershire ; he was also chosen preacher at

Lincoln's Inn, and obtained the ollice of
assistant librarian at the British Museum.
He was afterwards a prebendary of Lincoln ;

and at the time of his death, in \>^'>H, he was
archdeacon of Stafford, canon of Lichfield,

andreetor of AUhi.llows, L^mdon. Dr Nares,
in conjunction with Mr Beloe, established

and conducted the British Critic, a high
church literary review ; and anuuig his se-

parate works are, " Elements of Orthoepy,"
" A Glossary of "Words, I'hrasca, &e., in the
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horses, and attended by a Ions? retinue of
strvauts, some on horses, otlur, un foot
whilf his progress throuifii the strei'Uwi^
made known by a band of French hiiriig aiia
other instruments. His tonimon title W3<
the kiiiij oj Jfath ; and his reipi tontinucil
with undiininislied splendour, for more than
tlfty years. His health tlieii bifinn to de-
cline, and his resources grow less plrntiful
As the change in his spirits and circum-
stances became more evidi'nt, his former ni •

(juaintances {gradually forsook him, and hf-
'

died, in comparative indigence iindsolitu.lt, i

in 1761. His remains, however, were hon
ouri'd witli a splendid funeral,attlie expense
of tlic city ; and an appropriate epitaph,
written by Dr Harrington, is plated overbii i

tomb in th(' abbey church. '

ISASH/riKi.MAS, a satirist and dramatic!
writer, wns born at Lowestoft, in Suffolk,'!

about 15(i4 ; educated at St .lohn'a Culltjie!!'

C'linibrid^e ; and settled in I.oiulun, where'll

he died in 1601. He wrote three dramaiit
pieces ; but was chiefly distinsuished by the

virulence and scurrility of his pamphlets
against Gabriel Harvey and tiie puritM
Penry, who assumed tlic title of Martin
Marprelate. His principal performance is

" I'ierce Penniless," published in l.JMi.

NA.su, TUKADWAY IIUSSKL, an Knglish
|

divine and antiquary, was educated at Wor- '

cester College, Oxford, where he took his

deforce of D.l). in 1738. He w.is a man of

fortune, and died at his seat in Worcester-
shire, in lbll,aKed 87. Dr Xash published
" Collections for a History of Worcester-
shire," 2 vols, folio i a splendid edition of

Hudibras, 3 vols. 4to; and some papers in

the Areha'oloRia.
NASMITH, David, a Scottish philanthro-

pist, was born at Glasgow, in I7:'9. At the

age of 22 he became secretary to the united

benevolent societies of his native town, in

which capacity he gained the knowledge
and experience which were of so much value

to him in his subsequent labours. His name
will be remembered with honour as the ori-

ginator of " City Missions," the first of which

he succeeded in establishing at (ilasgow.in

182(5. After retiring from his secretaryship

two years la terhedevoted himself exclusive-

ly to the propagation of his favourite views,

and the establishment of town missions. Xot

only in his own country, but in Ireland. in

the United States of North America, and in

Canada, and at last in England, he carried

on his chosen task with success. He fouiiciwi

the London City Mission, in IS:!'). Died at

Guildford.November 17, 1839,and was buried

in lUinhill Fields, London.
NASMYTH, Alexander, a celebraied

painter, whose talents gave so stronj: an

impetus to the art in Scotland, that he is

not undeservedly called the father of the

Scottish school of landscape painting. He

was a pupil of his countryman, Allan Ram-

say, and studied for some time in Italy. He

painted portraits at first, and one of his most

valued works is the portrait of Kobert Bums,

now in the National Portrait (iallcry. His

landscapes are numerous and pleasini?. He

sometimes gave his advice in landscape gar-

dening, and to that advice the Scottish no-

bility and gentry owe some of the finest of

Works of P^nglish Atithors of the Age of
Queen Klizabeth," " A Chronological View
of the Prophecies r«lating to the Christian
Church," &c.
NAllSES, a celebrated eunuch, who en-

tered into the service of the Kmperor Justin-

ian at the court of Constantinople, rose by
his merit to the highest dignities of the
state, and distingui.shed himself by military
exploits. After vanquishing Totila the (Jotli,

he captured llonie ; rescued Italy from the
Ostrogoths and other barbarians; was ap-
pointed governor of the country, and ruled
it 15 years ; but was at length deposed, and
died in 5(i7.

NAUVAEZ, PAMi'iiiLA DE, a natlvc of
Valladolid, in Spain, who went to America
soon after its discovery, and was appointed
commander of the expedition against Cortez
by Diego de Velasiiuez, governor of Cuba.
He sailed, in 1.32t>, with 40(t men, intending
to establish a colony in Florida ; discovered
the bay of Pensacola ; and, having niarclu'd

into the country, was never heard of more.
NAIIUS/KWICZ, ADAM Stanislaus,

an eminent historian and poet of Poland,
who, having made an excellent translation
of the works of the great Uoman historian,

obtained the appellation of the i'olish Taci-
tus; but his fame chietly rests on his elabor-

ate "History of Poland," which he left un-
finished at his death, in 17'Jf).

NASH, John, archHect, was one of the
architects of the board of works, and anmssed
a large fortune by the extensive speculations
in which he enga>;ed for the improvement of

the metropolis. Hcgent Street, %Vaterloo
Place, the Kegont's and St James's Parks,
and nearly all the important changes in the
architecture of London (westward), are due
to him. He also liuilt liuckinghain Palace,

the Haymarket Theatre, AH Souls' Church,
&c. Died, aged 82, 183.5.

NASH, lliciiAiiD, commonly called Beau
Nash, the once celebrated arbiter of fashion

at Hath, was born in 1074, at Swansea, in

Glamorganshire. He was originally intended
for the law, but entered the army, which,
however, he soon quitteil,and took chambers
in the Temple. Here he devoted^ himself
entirely to pleasure and fashion ; and when
King William visited the Inn, he was chosen
master of the pageant with which it was
customary to welcome the monarch. So
pleased was the king with the entertainment,
tliat he otfered him the honour of knighthood,
which Nush, on account of his narrow cir-

cumstances, refused. In 17U4 he was ap-
pointed master of the ceremonies at Hath,
an office for which he was admirably quali-

fied by an elegant taste and uncommon
vivacity. He immediately instituted a set

of regulations as remarkable for their strict-

ness as for their judicious adaptation to the
wants and society of the place ; and as he
drew the whole beau monde to Bath, he
was regarded as a public benefactor there.

While in the plenitude of his power and
popularity, Nash lived in the most splendid
style, supporting his expenses by a long run
of success at the gaming table. His dress

was covered with expensive lace, and he
wore a large white cocked hat. The chariot

in which he rode was drawn by six grey
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llipir park sci'iuTy. It may likowisp be

,„1,1(.,1, tlK\t to his sutfgestions his native

city, I'.diiiliurgh, owes not a fpw of the jii-

(iic'ioiis ilianKi's nmtle in her streets und
ImiMinL's. liorn.lV.'iT ; died, 1H40.

XASMVTH, PatKKK, or I'KTEa, an
cmimnt l.indsi;\pc puinter, son of the pre-

(I'diii;,', was bmn in lidinljurgh, in 17H6. At
the ,i^c of twenty he removed to London,
wliorf his talents soon attracted notice, and
prociirod him the appellation of the Knplish

HobMiiia. Ilisworlis are deservedly in hifih

repute, and there are few collections of im-

portance in England which do not contain

some of thcin. Two of his small landscapes,

fnriiiiii? part of the Vernon Collection, are

ill tlie National Gallery. This artist used to

paint with his left hand, liis right having
, (MM injured in early life. Died, at Lambeth,
in .Vnijiist, IH'M.

NASsAi:,MAri:iCK or-. [MArillCE.]
NATHAN, ISAAC, or MORDKI'AI, a learned

.Jewish ral)bi, who, about the middle of

tlie 15th century, published the first Hebrew
cimcordance of" tlie Old Testament. This
'uirk,«itli considerable additions, lias been
several times reprinted ; but little or no-
iliini; is known of the personal history of its

ciri>;inal author.
NAIDK, tiABRlKL, a Trench physician

and man of letters, was born at Paris, in

16iH) , studied medicine at I'adua ; and, after

a ccinsidcrable stay in Italy, returned to

I'aris, !ind became librarian to Cardinal
Mazarin ; but when that minister was ban-
ished, Naud6 went to Sweden as librarian
to Queen Cliristina. He was the author of
" liililio^rraphia I'olitica," " An Apolo^jy for

the (ireat Men wlio have been accused of
M,\cie," a work on the Kosicruciaus, t&c.

:iied,lfi.5,3.

NAinET, Thomas Chakles, a Freneh
landscape painter, born at I'aris, in 1774;
died, isio, He left a collection of near three
thuusand desif,'ns, comiTchendinp the most
beautiful views, and the finest monuments
of ancient anc' modern times oa the conti-
nent.

NAUNTON, Sir KOHKRT, an EuRlish
statesman, was born in SulFolk, and idu-
e,;tt'dat Cainbrid;;e. After hnvintr been em-
ployed on various diplomatic missions in
Siotland and Trance, ho returned to the
university, and in IGOl was elected public
orator, in wliich capacity he attracted the
notice of .lames I., who made him master of
the re(|iiests,surveyorof the court of wards,
and in Kiis secretary of state. His " Trapr-
nienta Ucfnilia " contains many curious par-
ticulars of the court of Queen I.lizabeth.
NAVAUKTTA, Ti.HNANDKZ, a Spnnisli

misMiiiiary, who went to China in \nr>'.\ and
was expelled at the time when the persecu-
tion there took place. He was afterwards
conM'crated archbishop of St Dominu'O, and
died in UlMO. He was author of an account
of the political and religious condition of
the Chinese.

NAVARRETE, Martin Ferxandkz vv,
a t'panish naval ofHcr and learned his-
toriui, was born in 17<i.j,and was admitted
in his infancy into the order of St .John of
Jerusalem. At the age of 1.5 he entered the
navy, and served in it nine years, when ill

health led to liis retirement. He served
a«ain for a short time a few years later, but
in 1707 finally retired, accei)tinK an ottlco

tinder the government at Madriil. He was
afterwards hydroftrapher to the Admiralty,
and member of the Spanish Academy, and
the Academies of History nnd the Tine
Arts. In IH.'U he was creat«'a a peer. The
work on which his reputation chiefly rests
is the voluminous " Collection of Voya^ies
and Maritime Discoveries made by the
Spaniards since the close of the l.lth Cen-
tury." Xuvarrete, early known as a scholar,
received the royal commission to form such
a eolleciion in 17H!i,and the first portion
was published in lHo.5. The collection fills

seven vols. 4to, nnd is of immense value as
materials for history. Xavarrete wrote also
a full " Life of Cervantes," and a " Dissert-
ation on the History of the Nautical and
Mathematical Sciences in Spain." and com-
menced the important " Collection of I'n-

published Documents for the History of
Spain," which was continued by bis eolla-

boi-ateurs after his death. This harned
and hard-working investigator died at Ma-
drid in \i*H.

NAYLOR, .Tamkji, a leader among
the early Quakers, was horn in Killi, at
Ardesley, in Yorkshire. He served eight
years in the parliamentary army, and on
his return home, in 1G51, became converted
to (iuakerism by the preaching of George
Tox ; though at a future period, in conse-
quence of his extravagant conduct, the
Society were led to disown him. Misled by
imaginary inspiration, he soon distinguish-
ed himself among those of kindred senti-

ments, both in London and other places,
until, in l<).J6,he was eommitti'd to lixeter
traol, for propagating his opinions. On his
release from imprisonment, he repaired to
Hristol, wiiere his followers formed a pro-
cession, and led him into that city in a
manner which they intended to resemble
the entrance of Clifist into Jerusalem. He
was declared gtiilty of blasphemy by par-
liament, atid barbarously sentenced to a

double whipping at diflVrent times, brand-
ing, boring of the tongue with a hot iron,

and imprisonment and hard labour during
pleasure. This atrocious sentence, though
illegal, was fully inflicted upon the unhappy
man, who, when the delirium of fanaticism
was over, humbly acknowledged and la-

mented the delusion under which he had
laboured ; and died in IGfiO.

N'KAL, DANIKI,, an eminent dissenting
divine, was born in London, in 1(17H, and
was educated at the university of Utrecht.
On his return he began to othclate as a
preacher, and, in 17ii'i, succcedi'd Dr Single-
ton US minister of a congregation in Alders-
gate Street, in which office he continued
for .30 years. Although assiduous as a min-
ister, he found leisure for literary labours,

and published, among other works, the
well-known "History of the Turitans,"4
vols. ; and a " History of New England," a

vols. Died, at Hath. 1743.

NKAXDER.JDHANN AVCitST"\VlUlF.I,M,
one of the most distinguished ecclesiistical

historians of modern tinies, was born at

Gottingen, 1789. His parents were Jews.
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They rcinovcd to llaiubiii'^ when tlicir son
was very young; and to the excellent in-

stitutions of lluit city ho wiis indebted for

great part of his education. In liis Kith

year ho was converted to Christianity, and
procoodod to stndy first at Halle and then at

(ioltingon, wheru he gained the repntaticin
of great learning and piety, thougli sstrng-

gling with an exiremity of poverty which
would have crushed u loss ardent and
heroic so\il. After a short sojourn in HaiTi-

burg, he removed to Ifeidelberg in iHll.and
occupied liiniself in writing his first work,
"The Kmperor .lulian and his Age," which
led to his appointment to adiairof theo-
logy, In that university, in 1H12. A few
months afterwards he was nominated to the
same chair in the then infant university of
Kerlin, where lie had MarlieinccU(> and
Schleierinacher for his colleagues; and here
he laboured assiduously for .'i8 years, with
what results will be seen if we look at his

workson many perioilsof cliurch history, his

pamplilets and monographs ofovery variety
of subjects, his daily lectures on every con-
ceivable theological topic, philcsophy, doc-
trine, history, biblicalcriiicism,or the num-
berless pupils in Germany, ICngland, and
America, whom hv inspired with a portion
of liis own noble enthusiasm, and sent out
as labourers in the same satrod tieM. AVith
Neaiider, theology was not as it is with too
many both at home and abroad, a mere
profession. The purity of his daily life—his

devotion to Christian labour—the self-denial

which was his soul's habit—prove how sin-

cerely he believed the truth of his favourite
motto, that it is ncitlier the profoundest
learning, nor most vigorous intellect, nor
most fervid eloquence, but " pectus est quod
facit theologuu),"—"it is the heart which
makes the theologian." Died, .luly 14, 18")0.

The first volume of Xoander's great work,
the " History of tlio Christian lleligion and
Church," appeared in l^2'> ; and tin; remain-
ing volumes at intervals during the follow-

ing twenty years. Of his otiuu- works we
may name the " I.ifc of Jesus," and " His-
tory of the rianting of the Clmrch by the
Apostles," both of which, like the Church
History, are well-known through transla-

tions and highly esteemed.
NE.A.KCH US, one of the generals of Alex-

ander the Great, who was employed in con-
ducting his fleet from India by the oceaii to

the Persian Gulf. Fragments of a narrative
by this early voyager are extant, aud form
a curious and valuable record.
NECKAM (NEUUAM), ALr.X.VNDER, a

learned monk, born at St Alban's, in 1157.

He was foster-brother to llichard Cocur do
Lion, being born the same day, and his

mother being nurse also to the young prince.
After being educated at the Abbey School of

his native town, he became master of Dun-
stable School, and, soon after, 1 180, was pro-
fessor at the university of Paris. He en-
tered the Augustine order, and became abbot
of Cirencester. Neckam was well versed in

the learning of his age, and was wise enough
not to think too highly of it. He wrote a
work, entitled "Ue Naturis llerum," which
though of little value for the student of sci-

ence, is interesting enough for its curious

stories, odd "guesses at truth," and thf
many bits of information it contains on nip
diu'val life, manners, and opinions. .Vcckan,
also wrote a work in verse, ontitlnr' !),>

laudibus I)ivina< Sapientia-," Mhich an.
pear» to be merely a parai)hriise of the
former. These two works wen reniililjsti(-,|

carefully edited by Mr Thomas AVriKht in

Ihd.i. Died, rj 17. '

M'.CK Kit,.
I
AHiuiS, the celebrated TVnrti

statesman, niinisterof finance to I.oiiis XVI
was the son of Charles Precb'rie .\( ckcr, pro-
fessorof civil law at Geneva, and born tlicrp

in 1732. At the ago of 15 ho was placed inn
banking-house at I'.iris, after which h(> he.

came partner with Thellusson, on wliuip

dr'ath Iio established a hon.so of his own, in

conjunction with his brotherand two othi'rv

Having distinguished himself by his trcii

tiso, entitled " Sur la I.t^gislationet la Com-
merce dcs Grains," and acquired prrat

reputation as a financier, ho w:is, in 17:i;,

apiiointed director, and, soon alter, cnnip-

trollor-general of tho royal treasury. Hein;'

refused admission into tho (ouiicii on thf

score of his religion, as bo was a ('.'^lvilli'^t,

he threatened to resign his ot!lciiil situi-

tion. Ho was in conse(iuence re nioved.nii

!

ordered to retire to his country-M'at. .\ftcr

this he went to Switzerland, whf re lie pur-

chased the barony of Copet, and piililisl'.ul

his work, "Administration des Fiiiancfs 'Ir-

la Trance," .'I vols. 8vo, of which Sii.nn

copies were sold in a few days. He was ri>-

cilled in 17H8, us comptrollor-grnoral, when
bis convictions led him to support tlio con-

vocation of the states-general, which was
the wish of the nation. He was also in

favour of the double representation of the

third estate. AVhen the govornnient dolrr-

mined to t;ike measures against the inciras-

ing troubles, Neckcr, who opposed thi

adopti(ui of those measures, was di.'*n)is'if(l,

and ordered to leave the kingdom within 2)

hours. Xo sooner was his removal known,
than all I'aris was in u ferment. The storm-

ing of tho Hastille followed, and tho symp-

toms of popular violence boc;:ino so alnrni-

inir, that the king found himself coniptllid

to recall the banished minister. Xccktr <

return to I'aris resembled a triumphal pro-

cession
; yet such is the uncertain tenmr of

popularity, that he soon became as much an

object of antipathy to the people as he had

been of their idolatry, and in 17!I0 he left

Franco for ever. He died at Copet, in Swit-

zerland, in 18(14. Madame dc Stacl was the

daughter of Keeker.
NECKKH, Si-'SANNE, wife of the preced-

ing, and whose maiden name was Churchod,

was the daughter of a clergyman in the

canton of Berne, aud in her youth was the

object of the attachment of Gibbon the his-

torian. She received an excellent education;

nor was her heart less carefully cultivated

than her mind ; and, on her husbands ele-

vation, she made use of his infineiun and

fortune only for purposes of benevolence

Sho erected an hospital in the nei.ehhourliood

of Paris, at her own expense, and devoted

to it her personal care. She wrote " Krflec-

tions on Divorce," and other works. Died,

17!)B.

NEEDHAM, JOHN TUHBEKVILLE,a Ro- i
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man Catholic diviiip and natural philoso-

phfr, was born in London, in 17l:i, and
ediuMtud at Douay, where he entered into

orders. He died reetor of the Academy of

Sciences ut Brussels, in 17H1. He was F. KM.,
London, and associate of the Trench Aca-

d'eiuy "f isciences. Ho made himself known
as an author by " New Knquirics upon Mi-
croscopical Discovoriei, and the Generation

of Organised liodies," " ];ii(iuiri(!S eoncern-

inK Nature and llclij^ion," &c. He also con-

tributed some microscopical observations to

liuifon's Natural History.

M;i;I)H.\M, M.vuciiMONT.an active par-

tisan and political writer, was born at JJur-

ford, in ()xfovd>hire, in 1(120, and educated

at All Souls' College, Oxford. During the

civil war he distinguished himself by his

political ivritinfjstirstiigalnstthe parliament

and afterwards against the king, so that at

the Ucsioration he obtained liis pardon with
ditliculty. He conducted periodical .journals,

soinewliat in the manner of newsjiapers, the

titles of which were, Mercurius IJritannicus,

Mercurlus I'ragiiiaticus, and Mercurius
I'olitieus. The last, after being continued
for eleven years, was suppressed in KitiO.

When politics no longer afforded him em-
ployment, lie jiractised as a physician. He
published a singular book, entitled " Mcdola
Mcdicinrc." Died, 1G78.

NKKFS, Pkti.R, the elder, a painter of
architectural sul).jects, was born at Antwerp,
in 1-570, and died in 1G51. He studied under
Henry Steenwyck.and his favourite subjects

wer^' views of the interior of churthcs, con-

vents, palaces, &c.—His son, known us young
Xeefs followed tlie same branch of art as his

father, but was inferior to him.
NEKI.K, Hknuy, poet and miscellaneous

writer, born in 17ii8, was the son of an en-
Rravcr in the Strand, and was educated for

the profession of an attorney, which he prac-

tised with reputation in the metropolis till

his death. He was a young mau of amiable
disposition and inoffensive manners, and
had a decided taste for literary pursuits ; but
his intense application to study produced a
fit of insanity, and he put an end to his ex-
istence, February 7, 1828. He was the author
of" Poems," " liramatic Scenes," the " llo-

niance of History," 3 vols. ; and " I-iterary

llemains," pu))lished after his decease.
NEEU, Aaut, or AiuuuR V.vxdkr, an

eminent painter, was born about IGli). He
excelled in painting coast scenery, fisher-

men's huts, and moonlight scenes. Died,
after 1690. The National (lallery has a tine
" Canal Scene " and two other works of this
artist.—His son, Eoi.on Hknurick, was an
historical and portrait painter, liorn, 1043

;

died, 1703.

NKI.soN, Horatio, Viscount, diiko of
Brontk, &c., Kngland's greatest naval hero,
was the fourth son of Edmund Nelson, rector
of liurnham Thorpe, in Norfolk, and born
there, Sept. 29, 17.58. He was educated first
at Norwich, and next at North AValsham

;

but in his I2th year he became a midshipman
under his uncle. Captain Suckling, of the
llaisonnable. Soon after this ho sailed to the
^Vest Indies in a merchant ship, and on his
return was admitted on hoard the Carcass,
one of the vessels sent on an expedition to

the North I'ole, under the orders of C.tptuin
I'hipps. He went next to the Kust Indies.
In 1777 he obtained the rank of lieutenant,
and in 177!( that of postcaptnin, when he
was appointed to the conunand of the Hin-
cbinbroke, in which ship ho sailed to the
West Indies, where he distinguished himself
in an enterprise on the .Spanish main. After
the peace of 1783, he eoinnuinded the IJoreas
frigate, stationed for the protection of trade
at Die I.eeward Islands, and while there he
married Mrs Nesbit, the widow of a physi-
cian. At the commencement of thi; war with
France he was nominated to the Agamemnon
of (14 guns, on board of which he sailed to
the Mediterranean, and was at the taking of
'I'oulon. He was also present at the siege of
Jiastia, where he served at the batteries with
a body of seamen, as he afterwards did at
Calvi ; and while employed before that place
he is said to have lost an eye, (A remark-
abli' narrative has lately appeared in the
GentloncDi's JIn(j<i:.ine, (pioted from a foreign
journal, according to wliich Nelson lost his
eye in an attack on I'ort Sun Carlos, on the
San Juan de Nicaragua, about 17H0.; While
before Calvi bis intrepidity and unceasing
activity were such that his name was dreaded
tlu'ougbout the shores of the Mediterranean,
He was with Admiral Hothani in the action
with the Trench fleet, March 1.5,I7'»,i; and the
same year lie took the island of KIba. In 1796
he was appointed commodore on board La
Minerve, in which frigate he c.iptured La
Sabine, a forty-gun ship. Soon after this he
descried the Spanish fleet, and steered with
the intelligence to Sir John Jervis, off St
Vincent. He had scarcely communicated the
news, and shifted his flag on board the Cap-
tain of 74 guns, when tlie enemy hove in
sight. A close action ensued, which termin-
ated in a complete victory on the side of the
Hritish, although inferior in numbers. Un
this occasion Commodore Nelson attacked
the Santissima Trinidada of 13(i guns; he
afterwards boarded and took the San Nico-
las of 80 guns, from whence he proceeded in

the same manner to the San Joseph of ITi
guns; both of which surrendered to him,
l-'or his share in this glorious victory, the
commodore was honoured with the order of
the Hath ; and having soon afterwards hoist-

ed his flag as rear-admiral of the lllue,he was
appointed to command the inner squadron
at the blockade of Cadiz. He there made a
bold but unsuccessful attempt to bombard
the city, heading the attack himself. The
next exploit in which he was engaged was
an attempt to take possession of Tencriffe,
which design also failed, and Nelson lost his

right arm by a cannon-shot, and escaped
with life by the devotion of his stepson. Cap-
tain Nesbit, who carried him off on his back
to a boat, after lyingsenseless and exhausted
for several hours. In 17H8, he rejoined Earl
St Vincent, who sent him np the Mediter-
ranean, to watch the progress of the arma-
ment at Toulon, destined for the conveyance
of Uuonaparle and his army to Egypt. Not-
withstanding the strictest vigilance, this

fleet found means to escape, but was followed
by Nelson, and, after various disappoint-
ments, traced to the bay of Aboukir. Here
he commenced an immediate attack, and by
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a innna'iivrt! of ('qual holdncHit and abilitjr,

itailf'tl lictwocn tlie cneiny and the land,
though cxpoiiud to a duulde tiro. The result

WHS u vielory so jflurioiis uiid dei-isivo, that
all tho I'Yench vessels, with the exception of
two men of war and two frli;;ites, were taken
or destroyed. This aeliievenient was re-

warded with the title of Itaron Nelson of
the Nile, and an additional pension of £2<)(X)

besides tlic estate and dukedom of Kronte in

Sicily, and hi),'h honours conferred by the
Turkish sultan. Soon after this he sailed for

Sicily, and from thence to Naples, where he
quelled a rebellion and restored the kin;?.

Having performed these and other important
services, Lord Nelson returned to Unxland,
and was ret'cived with enthusiasticjoy.—And
here we are compelled to record the fact, that
durin|< the admiral's stay at Naples, he fell

under the fascination of Lady Hamilton, the
wife of the Knf^lish ambassador ; allowed her
to exercise a most pernicious influence over
him; that he lived publicly with her after
the death of her husband ; and, us a natural
consequence, that it produced a separation
between him and Lady Nelson on his return.
—Hut to resume our narrative of his naval
glories. A confederacy of the northern
powers having alarmed the government, he
was employed to dissolve It. A fleet was
fitted out in 1801, the command of which
was given to Admiral Sir Hyde Tarker, as-
sisted by Lord Nelson. On their arrival off

the Cattcgat, and being refused a passage,
Lord Nelson offered his services for conduct-
ing the attack on the Danish force, which
was stationed to oppose an entrance. This
being accepted, he shifted his flag to the Ele-
phant, and passed the Sound witli little loss.

On the 2nd of April, the action commenced
at ten o'clock, and after a sharp conflict,

seventeen sail of the Danes were sunk,
burnt, or taken. A negotiation was then
entered into between his lordship and the
crown prince ; in consequence of which tho
admiral went ashore, and an armistice was
settled. He next obtained from the Swedish
government an order for taking off the em-
bargo on Knglish shipsin the Baltic. Having
accomplished these great objects, he return-
ed to England, and was created a viscount.
In August, 18U1, he bombarded the enemy's
flotilla of gun-boats at Boulogne, but with-
out any material effect. A treaty being sud-
denly concluded, Nelson retired to his seat
at Merton, in Surrey ; but hostilities recom-
mencing, ho sailed for the Mediterranean,
and in March, 1803, took the command of
that station on board the Victory. Notwith-
standing all his vigilance, the French fleet

escaped from Toulon, and was joined by that
of Cadiz ; of which being apprized, he pur-
sued them to the West Indies with a far

inferior force. The combined squadrons,
however, struck with terror, returned with-
out effecting anything; and after a partial
action with Sir Robert Calder.off Ferrol, re-

entered Cadiz. Admiral Kelson returned to
England, but soon set sail to join his fleet

off Cadiz. The French, under Admiral Vil-

Icneuve, and the Spaniards, under Oravina,
ventured out with a number of troops on
board, Oct. 19, I8U5, and on the 21st, about
noon, the action began off Cape Trafalgar.

Lord Nelson ordered hishliip, the \ Ktory.to
be carried alongside his old aiitaaonist,' ti,,.

Santissima Trinidada, wlirrc Iw w.in v\]><,sf.i

to a severe Are of musketry ; and not takuu
the precaution to cover his iDat, whicii nu'
decorated with his star and other l.iiiU'c, (,f

dNtiiiction, he became an object for the ntli

men placeil purposely in the tops of tln' im
centaur, which lay on his (jiiarter. In ihc
middle of the euKaKnincnt, a musket >

;ili

struck him on tho left shoulder, aiei |)as>in

through the spine, lod;<ed in the iiiu>ili »

,"

his baek. He lived just long eiioiiuli bi h.

aciinainted with the iiumbeT of slujj, th,t

had been captured, and his last words hiii..
" I have done my duty,l praise (Jod lor it:

The signal whicli he hoisted on coiniiieii.ii;?

this action, was—" England exjuds tli,i't

every ni.an will do his ilitty!"— ,i seiacu.t
tliat testittcd the pure Spartan love of iiun-
try which animated his own lirea>t. lli<

remains were brought to this country, ,ii.

:

buried with unprecedented honours" in st

Paul's cathedral, where a suitaliie niunu
mciit was erected to bis memory. Tticrf i>

a popular " Life of Nelson " by Southcv
A portrait, painted at Vienna in Ishu, i,

now in the National Collection. The " 1), ,ith

of Nel.9on " is the subject of one of the mai;-

niflcent wall-paintings by Mr Maelise in the

Koyal Gallery, "Westminster I'alate.— His
brother, "William, D.D., &c., succeeded tu

the titles and honours enjoyed by ti.e Horu
of Trafalgar. His death occurred on the

2.sth of Feb. 1835, in the 78th year of his ane.

The titles, &c., descended to Thomas^ lioltun,

of Wells, Norfolk, who was the son of Thoma«
Bolton, and Susannah (eldest child uf til-

niund Nelson, fatherof the admiral , but he

dying, in his 50th year,in the Novcmberful-
lowing, they descended to hl.s son Horatio,.

born in 1823, and grand-nephewiu thefcmale
line to the naval hero.
NELSON, Robert, a pious and learned

writer, was born in London, in ic.iil ; inci

received his education at St Paul's Sihool,

and at Trinity College, Cambridge. He was
strongly attached to James II., and he con-

tinued to communicate with the nonjumrs
till the death of Bishop Lloyd, when here-

turned to the established church. He lived

on terms of intimacy with Arehbisliop Til-

lotson,and was the zealous promoter of all

works of charity, having the ability as well

as the disposition to give what true bene-

volence prompted. He was the author of

many popular works ; among which are,

•' The Practice of True Devotion," " .\ Cum
panion to the Festivals and Fasts uf tlie

Church of England," " The Whole Uuty of

a Christian," " The Great Duty of Fre(iuint-

1

ing tho Christian Sacrifice," &c. Died, KU i

NEPOS, COKNKLR'S, a Roman historian!

who lived in the last years of the republic. \

and died in the reign of Augustus. He was

the friend and correspondent of Cicero, anJ

;

of other eminent men, and wrote several

historical and biographical works w hiili are

now lost. It is not known whether Neposi

was author of the " Vitac ExccUentium Ini-

1

peratorum," which has usually passed under

;

his name. It is now thought to be probably

'

an abridgment by another hand of au orisin;''

work by Nepos.
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M:KI,Si I'HII-II' l)K, founder of fho roii-

([rk'iitioii of the Oratory in Italy, was l)orn,

inlilS, of a noble family at riorcnce, and
died at Koiiu' in I'^'.'j. His order obtain-

ed it« name from the place of its oriKinal

I'stablisiiiiirnt wliich was an oratory of Ht

Jernmi' H fiiiirch at Home.
NKIU), M(us DoMiTlis, called after his

adoption CLAiDlls luttsi-s, lloinan em-
peror, was the son of (,'neiiis Uomitius Ahe-
nobarbus, and of Aftrippinn, daughter of

(iprmnniinis. I!e was born A. 1). 37; liad the

philosopher Seneea fur his teai her ; was
adopted by Claudius, A. I). .'iO, and four years

after succeeded him on tlic throne. At the

commencement of hisreiifn his conduct ex-

cited (Treat hopes in the Romans ; he appear-
fd just, liberal, affable, and polished ; but

thi» was a mask which soon fell off. Jle

caused his mother to he assassinated, and
vindicated the unnatural act to the senate

on the (jround that Agrippina had plotted

apainst him. He divorced his wife, and led

a most shameless and abandoned life. In (>l

Home was burnt, and popular suspicion

pointed to Nero as the author of the con-
flagration. He charged the Christians with
it, and coaunenced a dreadful persecution of

them. His cruelties, extravagance, and de-

bauchery at length roused the public re-

sentment. Piso formed a conspiracy ajjainst

the tyrant, but it was discovered and de-

feated. That of Galba, however, proved
more successful ; and Nero, heinf?abaiidoned
by his flatterers, put an end to his existence,

A. D. 68.

NERVA, Marcus Cocceivs, Roman em-
peror, who succeeded Doraitian, A. D. 96, at
the age of 64 ; and died after a reign of two
years, diirinR which his virtues did honour
to the throne.

NESSELUODE, CAUL ROUKUT, Count
Ton, a celebrated Russian statesman and
diplomatist, born at I,isbon in 1770 or 17H().

He early entered the diplomatic service, in

which his father was also enxaf-'ed, and after
various subordinate employments, was made
councillor of the Russian embassy at Paris
in 1807. He became a great favourite with
Napoleon, succeeded in detaching Russia
from the Austrian alliance, and was present
at the important conferences between the
Emperors Napoleon and Alexander at Kr-
furth in 1808. He gained immense influence
over Alexander's mind, was made chancellor
of the empire, and dictated his foreign
policy; followed him to France in 1814, and
siirned the Quadruple Alliance ; took part in
the Congress of Vienna, and in the dismem-
berment of Poland. At that congress Nes-
selrodc shared with Metternich and Talley-
rand the chief direction of affairs ; and
while his muster sat at the feet of the mystic
Madame Krudener,he managed to make her
his instrument. He was the chief contriver
of the" Holy Alliance," which made Russia
virtually supreme in Knrope,and Ncsselrode
supreme in Russia. The count took a lead-
jn» part at the Congressesof Aix-la-Chapelle
n 1818, and of Verona in 1822. Nessclrode's
influence was considerably lessened under
the Emperor Nicholas, and he long strove to
»vert the threatened war with the western
powers, which broke out in 1853. After the

I accession of Alexander II. Count Ncsselrode

I

retired from his otilie of cluiiicellor of the
Russian empire, and died at St I'etersburg
March J.t, Isc.'.

NKSTORHS, a celebrated patriarch of
(Constantinople, from whom originated the
seit of Nestorian.s, was born in Syria, in the
.')tli century. On entering into the [iriest-

hood lie became so popular for his eloquence,
that Theodosius nominated liiin, in I'J!), to
the archbishopric of Constantinople, in
which station lie displayed great /ealauainst
the ,\rian:i and Novatians. He at length fell

under cennure himself for atlirming that the
Virgin Mary is not the mother of (Jod ; for
which he was condemned in the council of
Kpliesus, deprived of his see, and liani.ihed.

H(.' died before io\, but his followers con-
tinue to be numerous in the Kast, and are
organized lunler a patriarch.
NKTSCHKU, (Asi'AH, a celebrated paint-

er, was born at lleideliierg, in IH'M. Jieing
left destitute by his father, he was taken
under the protection of u physician at Ar«-
heim, who, pereeivinghis genius, placed him
with an artist named Terburg. His subjects
are conversation pieces and portraits; the
velvet and satin draperies are ex(|uisitely
managed, and the whole finished witti neat-
ness and brilliancy. He died in KiH-l.— His
sons, TiiKonouK and Cdnstantink, were
both good portrait painters. The first died
in 1732, and his brother in 1722.

NKL'Horr, TiiKonoHK STKi'ilKN, BaroH
von, the sou of a Westphalian noble, was
born at Mctz, about ItiitO. AVhile a student
at Cologne, he killed a young man of rank
in a duel, and tied to the Hague. Rut
through the mediation of the Spanish minis-
ter he received o lieutenancy in a Spanish
regiment destined to serve against the Moors
in Africa, and, on account of his good be-

haviour, was promoted to a captaincy. When
the Corsicans, after several unsuccessful
attempts to fn-e themselves from the oppres-
sions of Genoa, resolved, in 1735, to form a
government of their own, Neuhoff was
crowned king, liad silver and copper coins
struck, and established an order of knight-
hood, under the name of the order of deh*er-
ance. He, however, could not maintain
himself ugaini-t the Genoese and a Corsicun
opposition. He fled to England. Here his
Dutch creditors pursued him, and being
arrested, he became a prisoner in the King's
Rench for some years. His liberation was
nt length, however, effected, through the
instrumentality of Horace AValpole ; but he
died soon after, in 17.56.

NEUMANN, Caspah, an eminent German
chemist of the 18th century. After pursuini;
his studies with ardour, and travelling for
improvement through England, Trance, and
Italy, he was nominated professor of che-
mistry at the royal college of Rerlin. His
works, which at the time were important,
were translated into English. Died, 1737.

NEVERS, Loris I)K GoxzAOA, Duke of,

a distinguitShed French military commander,
was son of Frederick II., duke of Mantua,
and was born about 1539. Rrought up at
the court of France, he was captured by the
Spaniards at the battle of St Quentin, and
in 15G5 became duke of Nevers by marriage
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with the heirt'SH (if that duchy. Ho took
part ill tlic civil win- ii^'Miiiiit tlic J'rotcst-

iiiits, (ii>tiiit;uiitliin:; liinisi'lt' at tlie slcttcs of
M;i(.'(iii iiiid lioclu'llc, iiinl ill 1")HH touli ncvcnil
towns ill I'oitou. llu csimust'd tliu ciiuhl' of
Itciiry 1 v., mid Joined him with u troop of
ffcntlcincn iit tlie haltlc of Ivry. Henry Ncnt
him aiiiliiiNiiidor to Komo to negotiate Ills

reconciliiition with tlie lioly see, hut tlie

pojie refused him an auilieiicc. He was tlien

made Koveriiur of Champagne, and died ut
Nettle ill ISIi.').

N K\ 1 l,);,or NKVIUJ'., HENRY, a rcpuh-
lican writer, waH liorii in Iterlisliire, in lii'JO,

and educated at jMertoii (^ille^je, Oxford. In
tlie re!)Cllioii ho took tlie side of parliament,
and was ilected a member of the council of
slate ; liiit on the estaldihhnient of the I'ro-

tectorale of Cromwell he K'lve up his tieat.

lie died in lli'.M. He published Machiavelli'H
works, and a piece entitled " I'lato Urdi-
viviis, or a Dialogue concerning (iovern-
meiit."
NKVlLLK,lUtU.\UI). [WAltWlCK, Earl

of.]

N F.WrA ST I.E. [ CAVr.Xl )1 SH .1

NEWCASl 1,K, TiioM.\s lIoi.i.Kfl rr.l,-

II.\M, Duke of, prime minister of England,
was eldest son of Sir Thomas relhani,and
wa.H horn in 1IIH3. He inherited immcnst'
wealth hotli from his uncle, the duke of
Newcastle, and from his father, and became
a great favourite with George I. He was
educated at ('amliridKe, married the daugh-
ter of the earl of (jodolphin, and was made
ill 1717 a privy-councillor, and the next year
Kniiiht of the (iarter. He signed the treaty
of alliance between the king of En^'land,
the kiiiK of Erance, and the emperor in 1718 ;

and was one of tlie lord's justices charged
with tin; administration of the kingdom
during the nb»eiiee of the king. In I'Zi he
was named one of the secretaries of state,

and on the death of his brother, Henry I'el-

hani, in 17.5-1, was named first lord of the
treasury. His ambition was equalled by
his vanity and his incompetence; instead
of statesmanship there were miserable in-

trigues ; I'ort-Mahon was lost to the French,
and Admiral Hyng failed to recover it ; the
admiral was sucriticed to the popular indig-
nation, and Xewcustle had to resign in No-
vember, 17o(). lu the following year he
again took ofHce, Vitt being secretary of
state with the chief power, and on the ap-
pointment of Lord Hute in 1762 he again re-

signed. He was afterwards for a short time
keeper of the privy seal, and died in Novem-
ber, 17(i8.

NEWCASTLE, HENRY PELHAM FlEN-
NF.s Pi.LH.VM CLINTON, Duke Of, the son of
the third duke, by the fifth daughter of the
second carl of Harrington, was born on the
3()ih January, 1785, and succeeded to the
family honours as the fourth duke on the
death of his father in 1705. At an early age
he was sent to Eton, where he remained for

seven years. After having attained the dis-

tinctions of that celebrated school, he ac-
companied some members ofhis family to the
continent, where, in consequenecof the war,
he. with his relatives, was detained a pri-

soner for some years. Although his name is

associated with the great era of reform, as

the boldest and most consistent (ipix.niin „(
that measure—and altlioiigh be «il| !,(• re-

nienibered as a proniincnl sull't ri r iiiiinriKit

those whose firm hostility to toiRcs^iin
drew upon them the extremes of tlir ii.ipniar

wrath— his life, in the main, w;is <>tu. of
diiinestic privacy and retlniiiiiit ; linpoU
tical feelings more freciiu iitly llmlinu n
pi-ession in published letters k, lus friend*,
with occasional uddn sses to the coniiminityi
than ill the anna <if parlianii.nt. A« lura
lieutenant of Nottinghanisliirc, he rcfuMil
to insert the name of a gentlciiian in tlu

commission of the peace on account uf hi*

not being a niember of the otiiblishdl
church. Lord Cottenham, then lord (imn
cellor, remonstrated with the duke, whu
however replied by a stern refii«,il and :,

warm avowal of his rea.sons
; ami t!ic risult

was his removal from the lordlici'.tcnantcv.
in which post he was >uc(eedeU by the turl

of .'^larliorough. Died, Is,')!.

NEWCASTLE, JlKMlY I'Kl.nAM Ins.
NKS I'Kl.U.vM CI.IMDN, fifth duko of, wa,
born ill London in IhU. He was rducatiM
at lUon and Oxford, having iinionif In*

university friends Sidney lliibcrt i l.ina llir-

hcrt) and Mr (iladstone. He ciutreil par-

liament as iiieml)er for South .Votliiitliam-

sliire ill 18;ii, Joining the new c(;iiK(rvativi

party unuer Sir Itohert Peel. In l-:il l.urd

Lincoln (the title by which he win tlicn

known) held for a short time tlie oHiie of a

lord of the treasury, and in IHll was natiuil

by Sir llobert I'eel Eirst Connnissioncrnf
Woods and Eorests. This post he held till

January, 181(i, when he was apiiointcil chifi

secretary for Ireland. In consKHicnce of

his altered political opinions, esptcially his

adoption of the principle of free trade, hf

lost his seat for Nottinghamshire u niomh
later, but was soon after elected by the Fal-

kirk boroughs. He succeeded to tlie duke-

dom in 1851, ana two years later was ap-

pointed secretary of state for the colonies,

in the Aberdeen administration. On ilie

breaking out of the Crimean war lie wa>

charged with the arduous duties of head uf

the war department, and notwithstaiidinif

his anxious and unceasing endravoiirs to

secure a good working of the (icpartment,

he was severely attacked and Mamcd for the

serious failures and blunders that occurred.

He resigned the oflice to Lord Paiiiiiure in

1855, and then visited the Crimea. The dulie

of Newcastle was again appointed colonial

secretary in 1859, and dis-charged the duties

of that office till April, 18(;i, when faillnn

health compelled him to retire. He accom-

panied the prince of Wales on his tour

through Canada and the United States in

1860, and during his last illness >vas visited

by the queen and the prince of Wales. Died

at Clumber Park, October 18, 18G4. The

duke married, in 1832, the only daughter of

the duke of Hamilton, by %vhom he had flre

children. But the marriage was uuhapp.v,

and ended in a divorce.
NEWCOME, WILLIAM, nrchbishop of

Armagh, a learned and exempliiry prelate,

was born, in 1729, at Earton-le-Chiy, in Hed-

fordshirc. He completed his studies at Pem-

broke College, Oxford; was successively

bishop of Dromore, Ossory, and Waterford;

I'M
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wa»rai<<i<l tn tin- archlilshoprii' of Arinairli,

in 17'''. »•"' '''•''' '" ''^""' '"* piinii|)iil

work* an', "A Haniioiiy of ttn" (iospcN,"

"An HiHturii'iil Vicwof tlip I'lii^lish Kililicil

Tran»lati()n»," ami " Attempts tow.inlH an
impruvoJ Version of K/uliicl and the Minor
I'ruphPts."

NKWC'OMKN, TiioMXS, a locksmith nt

Dartmouth, in DcvMn-.liirc, wlio, towartU

the dim'' of '''•' l"t'> fi'ntiiry, cnaau'i'd in

Kientitio ri >,' .irclifs, rtiid to « lioin licloncs

the tiicrit of the liritt ^jrcat iinprovinicnt in

»tcinic»if'i""« '') foriiiinif a vaciiuiii under
the piston, after it had t'l I'n raiMd by tlw

cxpan-iivc fciree of tin- elastic va|our, and
thus bringinx into action the atnio^|)lierie

prcssare.

MCWDinATi;, Sir Uoor.u.bart., a muni-
ficent patron of U iirnin^,', was bcjrn at Ar
t)ury, ill Warwickshire, in ITI'.t. Jlp was
tlrst plaied in WeNtininstor Selu.ol, win nee
hiTeiiinvi d to Oxford, as a Kt''itli'iiit'n e>)in-

monerof ' iiiver^ity (,'olle;;e. He ri pr( »riited

the uiiivi isjiy in parliament for iiiuny ye.irs,

wasa liberal benefai tnr to it, and lieiiueatbed

tilt' sum of l\u\»\ to furnish ar. annual prizi'

fertile best lOn^'lish poem on some sulijeet

connected with the fine aits, to bo written
by an uuder-iiraduate. Died, l*Hi.

, NKWl'OUT, (JKoudi:, comparative nna-
itomist and eiitomolojiist, was born in 1H')H.

' AfliT tilHn:; the post of keeper of the (Jan-

Itcrbury Museum of Natural History, he
studied nu'diciiio, but he devoted his time

; and attention >ubsequently to liis favourite
sciences, and did not prai;ti>i» as a surj,'('on.

He WHS chosen I'.U.S. and IM- S,, became a
member of the councils of both of those
learned bodies, ami conlributol many me-
moirs, containiiitf the important fruits of his

rcsearclus, to their "Transactions.' lie was
also a meiiilirrof the i;ntomolo;;ical Society,
and was twice chosen president. Amoiifj
till ulijects of his investiijations, an\—the
temperature and respiration of insects ; the
structure of their nervous system; the re-

production of limbs, und the development of
ova in difli'ercnt species of animals. Died in

18J4, havin)? enjoyed for some years a, go-
vermnent pension nf £liiO.

NKWTOX, Mrs Cll.VULKS TnOMAS (ANN
M.\UY SKVKU.N),U!i accomplished English
artist, was born in ls32. She was the
itautfhter of the painter, Joseph Siivcrn, the
friend of John Keats, and displaying re-
markable taste and skill in drawing, at an
early ukc was placed under the instruction
of Mr George Kichmond. She distinguished
herself especially in portrait and figure
drawing:, and by her copies in water-colour
from the works of the old masters. In 18(jl

she married Mr t". '1'. Newton, superintend-
ent of Greek and Uoman antiquities at the
British Museum, and became the enthusi-
astic and devoted companion of his labours.
She executed many admirable drawings from
sculptures and vase-paintings in the Mu-
seum, andalso from the sculptures discovered
by Mr Newton at, Hudrum and Cnidos. Her
figures of ' Klaine " and " Sebaste "—a mvs-
tical ChriRt-child, from life, attracted great
admiration. For hercharining simplicityof
character and grace of manner she was' as
Hrarmly beloved as for her singular intelli-

gence and .irtisiie power she was inlmired
iiinl pr.iJM'd. '['wo of b( r latest sketches, ii

" Levantine I.ady," and u "Jewess of
Siiivriia," were exiiibited at the Dudley
(iiilbry in Feb., I*«(i<i. Died nt London, Jnd
Liiiuary, iHiiii. Mrs Newton's two brothers,
Mr \\ alter and Mr Arthur Severn, ure also
widlknown artists.

M'.WroN, Cill.iiKltr Slf.vUT, apainfrrof
con>iderable merit, was born at Halifax,
Nova Scotia, in ITut ; visiteil Italy, about
iH'jo ; and on bis return to liiiKland, entered
biuKelf a student of the Uoyal Academy,
lie (ontlned himself cbielly to small pictures,
and illustrated many subjects in the "An-
nuals," and other elegant public, itlons, in a
highly creditable iiiannir. His female tigures
are strikingly exjiressive of innocence as
well a-, be.iuty. Died, 1h;{,^.

M.\VT().\,'sir Is.wc, the most distin
guished natural philosophi r, matbeniatician,
and astroiioiiier of nioilerii times, was born
al WooKihoipe, ill I.iiu'oltishire, on t'hrist-

luas-iliiy, I'il.'. Losing his father in his
childhooil, the care of him devidved on his
motlicr, who gave him an excellent educa-
tl'in. In lii'>l he was sent to (irnnthum
Seliocd, and at the age of Is removed to
Trinity Cidbge, Cambridge, where he had
the learned l>aac Harrow for his tutor. After
going through ICuclid's Idomeiits, be pro-
ceecied to the study of Descartes' (li'ometry,
with Oughtred's ciavis und Kepler's Optics,
in all of which he made marginal notes. It

was in tbis early course that he invented
the method of fluxions, which he afterwards
bi-ou;;lit to perfection, though his claim to
the discovery was unjustly contested by
Leibnitz. At the age of 11 Newton took his
degree of bachelor of arts, and about the
same time be applied himself to the grinding
of object glasses for telescopes ; and having
procured a glass prism in order to investi-

gate the phenomena of colours discovered
by (iriinaldi, the result of his observations
was ills new theory of light and colours. It

Was not long after this, that lie made his
gr.inil discovery of the law of gravitation

;

but it was not till ICh; th.it the Newtonian
system was first published in his great
uurk, the " riiilosopbiic Naturalis I'rin-

cipia Mathemaliea." On his return to the
university, in Itiii', ho was chosen fellow
of his college, and took his degree of master
of arts. Two years afterwards he succeeded
Dr Harrow in the mathematical professor-

ship, on 'Which occasion he read a course of
optical lectures in Latin. He had not finish-

ed them in IUTI, when he was chosen fellow
of the Royal Society, to which learned body
he communicated his theory of light and
colours, with an account of a new telescope
invented by him, and other interesting
papers. When the privileges of the uni-
versity ofCambridge were attacked by James

' II., Newton was appointed to appear as one
of the delegates \i\ the high commission
court. He was next chosen a member of
the convention parliament, in which he sat
till it was dissolved. In IfiOiJ he was made
warden of the mint, and afterwards master ;

which place he held with the greatest
honour till his death. On his last promo-
tion he nominated Mr Whiston to fill his

n
(.:'
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chHir at ('aiiilirl(lK)', uH«lKninir tn liliii t)))'

VrntltN of tlic pliiir, aiitl reslKiiftI it ciiilrily
t'l him in 1711.). lnirliitf Hk' hiuih' year la-

wnHcliosi'ii pri'Kiilcnt oftlic Itojal Society, In

wliich Hlatiiii) he I'liiitiiiucil 'J'l yiMm. lie waM
aUd a iid'iiiIm r of ilic Ai'aiti'my df Sclciu't's

nr t'ariN, liavin){ lircn clioHcn in lnu\). In
17iii lit' imlilislird hJH trcatiNi- on "«>|»tii'»;"

but llii' wliolc merit of tliin I'xiraoniinary
worli was not al first appreciatcil. In 17".<

h<' rci'('ive(i till' lionaur of Itni^Mitiiood from
(incen Aiini ; and lie died, Marcli 'Jo, 17'J7.

On tiie '^Hih liis liody lay in htute in llic

JrrUNaleiu diamlier, from wlienee it was
convoyed to \Ventniinster Ahliey. tliu pall

lieinK liorne l>y the- lord clianeellor, two
duki'M, atid tlire(' earls. A iiicuniment was
nftiTwarils ereeled to Ills mi'iiKiry , and liis

Sttltuo, by Itoulillliae, lias been pl.ieed in

Trinity Colleije, Cambridge. He cnjciyed

hiH faculties to the ( loso of bis loiiK life.

HU temper, also, was rei:inrkaMy even, and
he had the liiiniility Mliieb always aicoiii-

paniesrciil ^rrMiness. Tlieconimon estimate,
however, of his almost superb umiin calm n ess

und freedom from self-love, is contradicted liy

the stories of bis dispute with I.eibnit/ and
his unjust treutment of I'lamstecd. Newton
was not only a philosopher, but u Christian,
and spent much of his time iu elucidatiii;;

the sacred Scriptures. AVhen his friends
expressed tlieiriulinirut ion of his disco veri(s,
he snid, "'I'o myself I seein to huve been us
a child playiiiK on the sea-shore, while the
inimense ocean of truth lay unexplored be-

fore me." The following is I'ope's well-
known epitaph on this prmce of philoso-

phers :—
" Isaacus Newton bicjacet,

Quern inimortulem c(eli,natura,
Tempus ostendunt,

Mortalem hoc marmor fatetur.

Nature and all her works lay hid in night

;

God said, Let Newton be,— and all v>as

light."

The fullest account of Newton is to be
found in Sir 1). Urowster's "Memoirs of the
Life, WritinK!*. and niscovcries of Sir Isaac
Newton," published in 1855.

NEWTON, John, a church of England
divine, was bcrn in London in 17'.^.5. lie did
not enjoy theadvantu(;esof a regular educa-
tion, having been bred to the sea under his

father, who was master of a merchant ves-

sel. Afterwards he sailed in the Guinea
trade, and led a very irregular life for some
years ; but at last he grew both serious and
studious. By indefatigable diligence be at-

tained a knowledge of the Latin and Greek
languages, and in 1704 was ordained to the
curacy of Olney, in Buckinghamshire, where
he became Intimately acquainted with Cow-
per the poet, conjointly with whom he
produced the "Olney Hymns." In 1779, Mr
Newton obtained the rectory of St Mary
Woolnoth, London, which he held till his

death in 1807. He was the author of several
works, among which are a" Review of Kcde-
siastical History,"" Cardiphonia, or the Ut-
terance of the Heart," " The Messiah, a Se-

ries of Discourses," <&c., forming altogether
6 vols., 8vo.
NEAVTON, Thomas, an English prelate.

was born at l.iihtield In I7<M, After nnUh
liiK his education at Wegtmliisfir, lii. ^.„
elected I" Trinity ('nlle;.'e, {•iiiiiliri(l:;e, wi;,^,
he (il)taini I a IVIIimn sliip, and in 171111,. «.,',

presenti'd to the rectory of ,st Mmj-i,. | ,,^'

( ll. a| side. In 171(1 be pilllj,!,, ,1 „|, (.ii,,,',,,

of .Milton s Paradise I.i.st, with .NUtCH
-in,!

the l.ile of tlie Author , wliuh Was IhI'i'.h,,,

by the " I'aradise Uet.'aiiied.'' in a ^inlll;lr
form. Hut bis reputation rests on i,i.

.
j,,^.

sertations on tlx' I'ropln cios," compl. lej „,
I7.)H. lie WHS made a prelieiulary of \\(M,t

miiihter in I?.')?,!!!!!! soon art( r preccnttir .,'

York, both which pii f. rnients lii> ivsiitn..

in 17(il, on his promotion to tlie mi. ,,i

Itristol. In I7<)H he was made diaa of »,

raiil's, and died in 17!^.'.

M.V, Ml(.H.vi;i,. diiUe of KlebinBrn nn.l
prince of the .Moskwa, iieer and niar-li!!! .,f

1 f.inie, and one of lier uri'atis: inilit.iri

lieidi s, was born at Sarre-I.ouis, in I7i,li. uj,
early years were devoted to the study of ti...

I.iw, but disliking tlu' eoliHnr inent.'hc (i;

teri d the army, a.-, a private hussar, in |>:
His intrepid courage rendered him diMin
tjuished in the (irsl years of the revdlmjun
ary war, whin serving with the aiinydf n.,

Uliine, and in \''M he rose to tlic nink df

briKadiergeneral. On his nLiiiiaue witli

Mlh- Anuuie, thv friend of llnrtiiisc ^\^^

Keauharnois, -Naiioleoii pri'sented him with

a magnificent Kgyptian sabre, and niiriKd

him his envoy and minister pliiiiputciitiary

to the Helveti;>n republic; but in Iwa he

was recalled to take the command of the

army intended to malie a descent n(U)ii Eiig- i

land. In the following year, when Napoleon '

received the title of emperor, he resolved on

restoring titles and decorations, Ney wm
then created a marshal, and al.-.o rceoiveJ ,

other distinctions, whilst he wa.s \\it)iuno '

accord denominated by the army, " the I

bravest of the brave." After a sui ccssionof
'

victories, during which Ney never rclaxeii !

in his exertions, he obtained the aUUiliunal I

title of prince of the Mosk wa ; and in June,
'

1814, he was invested with the dignity o( a

peer of France. He retired to bis scut in

the country, from which he was recalled

in March, 1815, by information that Xapo-

Icon bud quitted IClba. Hitherto one motive

alone, the love of country, impelled his every

action ; personal or family interest had never

appeared throughout his conduct ; lie would

have considered a bare attempt at doeoption

degrading. He thought the return of Napo-

leon would prove injurious to France, and
'

maintained that the mischief ou(,'lit to he

prevented. On taking leave of I.ouisXVIII.

he therefore made many protestalio:isof his

zeal and fidelity to the king, and expressed
i

his determination to stay the progress of the

invader. Arrived at Hesan(;on, the marshal

found the whole country hastening to meet

the returning emperor ; at Lyons the Dukes

d'Artois and d'Orleans acknowled.cd the

fruitlessncss of resistance ; the troojis which
^

he commanded shared the delirium, and
i

Ney" himself yielded his opinion, and went I

over with his army to his former friend and.,

master. He again fought under his banner
|

at the battle of Waterloo, where he had Ave
|

horses killed under him, and his cloak was '

perforated with balls. After the conclusion

730
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uf tlwt eventful (lii)r, aiul tlio nccdikI iitxilcii

lion of Niipolion, Ncy whh inlvlnocl to i|iut

I'runic, fur which money and every faeility

uf ficiipi' were uft'iinled him Me refu^iil

thim ull.ittiil retireil to thu retideiico of u

near relative ; hut he wuh rooii urre.Hted,

broUKlit >o triiil, uiid his ecilleiivueH mid
couP'inluiiit ill ariiiii hiiviiiK declared tliem-

wlTt't Iniiiiiipetent to form A court iniirtnil

whi rcliy toju>lt(e him, the utfair wait curried

to the court of pi'ern, hy v*liom he wan con-

(iemiKil. though the duke of WetliiiKtori

ai)l/ly iiltlrmed that it was in dellance of

till' article of umiieHty made iit the capitu-

lation of I'aris. Kvery iiveiiue to llie royal

preieiicc M'a.t purposely eloned .i^ainst IiIn

unhappy wife, wlio anxiously souk'ht his par-

dou, and Ney sutfert'd wiili flriiiiiess.duilar-

int( with Ills last hnatli that he never had
atti'd trc.ii lierounly to his country. He was
ihot, Dec. 7, lsl3.

MCCOlA Dli riSA. [I'lSAXO, NIC-
tOI.A.l

SHMOMNI, (ilOVANM llV'l 1 ISTA, U dis-

tinttuithcd Italian pott, was born uf a nolilu

fninily ut San Oiuliano, near I'isa, in 17^;,).

Hiii niotlirr wai« a destceiidant of the hrave
poet Kilicaia, and he became early the friend

of I'Ko Fdficolo, but did not take any active
part in political alfalnt. Tliroui{hout hiH life

Nicrolini wug one of the most earnest and
couru^'eoUH of Italian patriots, iiicitintt by
bia poems to all lofty thought and heroic ac-

tion ; una his name, as that of the staunch-
eit opponent of Austrian intluence and the
deadiiesit foe of ecclesiastical tyranny, be-

cami; a wutct\,word of freedom in Italy. He
held the office of professor of history and
mytholoKy at the Academy of I'ine Arts of
Kloreiue, was afterwards librarian, and then
perpctuiil sccrrtary. His finest traced) is

"Arnaldo da lirescia," published in 1H15,

and prohibited by the censors. It has been
translated into Kiij^lish. His other plays and
pofins arc — " Toscarini," " tiiovanni da
I'rocida," a powerful expression of the pa-

I triotic hiitred of foreign dominion, " Filippo
Strozzi," " Nabutco," in which, under As-
syrian disguises, European sovereigns are
represented, and which was printed at Lon-
don, in 181!), " Medea," " La Teste di Livor-
no," iSc. Niccolini died at Florence, 'iOth
September, lM61,and was interred by torch-
light in Santa Croce, the whole municipal
body and the president, professors, and mem-
bers of the Academy forminR part of the
iromcnsp procession. Niccolini wrote dur-
ing his latter years a " History of the House
of Hapsburjf," but it has not yet appeared,
we believe.

NICEUON, Jean Piekue, an eminent
biographer, was born at I'aris in 1685. He
entered into the religious order of the Har-
nabites, and became a celebrated preacher.
He was also successively professor of rhe-
toric and Latin, and librarian to his society.
Died, 1738. His principal work is entitled,
Meinoires pour servir in I'Histoire dcs

Hommes Illustres de la R^publiuuc des Let-
tres." &c.,44 vols.
MCHOIAS v.. Pope, TOMMASO DA Sar-

ZANA, was a native of Tuscany, became
cardinal-archbishop of Bologna, and in 1447
was elected pope on the death of Eugenius

IV, He bad the h.ippiness of proeiiriii;; the
abdiiation of the anti-pope I'llix in lll!i,

and thus ptitlln;; an einl to the lonv ochUiii

in the Wi'sleni church. He pro( liilined a
Jubilee for Hie I'ollowint; year, reci'ived an
embassy from the enipcror of the r.iist. itn

ploriiii< aid a^Miiist Hie i'lirUs, in ri spouse to

which he ur«ed the union of the two
cliiirchi'S ; crowneil Ireditick III kiiii; of
I.oiJibardy aii<l emperor in Itv.', and tlie

same year diseovi'r>d and ilrle.ited a coii-

spinicy toass.is'.iiuite him lonind liy I'orcaro,

.1 Itoiiian noble. Mcholm V. wiis a /ealoiis

frii nil to letters, and otlVred an aHvlnm .it

Uouie to the Hreek scholars driven from
their country by the iidSMiice of 'I'lirkisli

coiu|uest. He is reckoneii Hie foiiiulrr of the
1.Hilary of the Vatic.in, which be inrlcbi'd

with a^reat number of precious nianii.cripts,

Hreek and llebr'.'W, iitid hud in.my oi tliesi-

tran.slaled into Latin. Ifonie owed to him
the erection or restor;itioii of niiiiiy iiolde

liuildings, both seciil.ir mid ei cieslastlciil.

'I'lie capture of ('<)!istaiitliiople liy the Mos-
lems in ll.'iiJ atl'ected biin kei'nly.and pi(»-

hably hastened his death, which took place
in n.V).

NICHOLAH I., emperor of all theUnssias,
the third son of I'aul 1., who was murdered
by his otHcers in l«iil, was born in IT'.i'i. His
early education was siiperintendeil by bis

mother, at whose desire he was especially

instructed in modern languages, music, and
the art of war, towards all of which he
showed u great predisposition. On the
general peace in 1814, the (Irand Duke
Nicholas started on a foreign tour, visiting

the courts of Jlerlin, Vienna, and St .James's,

though he remained but a short time in

ivngland. Hhortly after his return to Uussia,
in IMKJ, he married Trincess Charlotte, sister

of Frederick AVilliaiu IV., king of Prussia,

and from lliis period his time was divided
between his domestic duties and the lite of

the camp, in which he took great delight.

On December 1st, IH2S, his eldest brother,
the F.mperor Alexander, died at Taganrog.
The Grand Duke Nicholas hastened to take
the o.ith of fldelity to his elder brother (Jon-

stantine,then governor of Poland, though he
was well aware that the council of the empire
was in possession of a sealed packet, intrust-

ed to them by the late emperor, which con-
tained the announcement that his brother
Constantine having voluntarily ri'nounced
all pretensions to the empire, the (irand
Duke Nicholas was to be his successor.

After an interregnum of three weeks, on
the 24th of December, Nicholas was at last

proclaimed emperor. Hut he was scarcely
seated on the throne, when a conspiracy,
which hud been brewing for years, and had
darkened the last weeks of Alexander's life,

burst over his head. Intelligence of it hav-
ing reached him, he resolved to receive the
oath of allegiance from the regiments separ-

ately rather than collectively, as usual, in

the Champ de Mars. The household troops

and many of the regiments of the guards
look it, but when Nicholas passed on to the
others he was met with cries of "Constan-
tine for ever!" After repairing to the Im-
perial chapel with the empress, and invoking
a blessing on bis undertaking, Nicholas sta-

— -
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tionod liiiii^t'lf in front of llie piilaci', wlicrc

Hiosc rcKiiiu'iits wlio wi-ro faithful to liini

wcri! liriiwu up vis <) vis to llio rcvoltcrs.

Till' fiovcrnor of St I'l'tcrsburj,', the vuti'i'iin

Miliii'iulovitch, iind thu ni>>troj)olitiiii arcli-

bishop, hiiviu); in vain iniplurud thoni to

fcivc way, tht- (7ar orilcreil thu r«>Kini(Mil»

whitli wi'i'o fuitliful to lilm to firo. Still,

liowt'ViT, the ri'licls continued firm, till a

showerof Knipe from the cannon with which
the palace was defended fell upon them, and
at the tentli round of this treniendoin> tlrinif

they jrave way. Seven hundred were taken
prisoners at first ; of these seven Kutl'ered

death, while niimhers were sent to Siberia.

Colonel I'estal was amoiif? the chiefs of the
conspiracy. A solemn thanksgiving was
offered up in the church of the admiralty
for deliverince from this conspiracy, and
two months after the day of thankssiviuK
the emperorand empress wei' ; crowned witli

extraordinary pomp at Moscow. Trom the
moment of the accession of Nicholas 1. he
resumed that policy for the advancement of

the power of Russia which had been com-
menced by I'eter the (ircat.aml carried on
by all his succc^ssors. J!ut the various wars
and iiC}?otiatio(is into which be entered
beloni; more to liistory than to biot;ra[)liy ;

and wcshall here only state that tlirounhout
his reiijn the under current of llussian in-

tervention in the affairs of Turkey may con-
stantly bo traced until in l^i')3 it occasioned
the Crimean war and the fall of Sebastopol.
The death of the emperor took place in

March, 1855, durin;; the jjrowress of the
siei;e, which did not end till the following'

September. Nicholas possessed some rare

qualities adnptins,' him for the station he
filled. A frame wliich seemed insensible to

fatiyue, and a mind of nearly equal vigour,
enabled him to supiiort the labour of not
merely reif^nin;? over, but of governing, his

almost boundless dominions, and to the task
of maintaining strict military order through-
out his empire, and of devising and ma-
turing designs for extending its limits, he
devoted his life. His country had the first

claim upon his time, his thoughts, and his

actions, lie committed many crimes, but
none merely selfish. Under whatever ntis-

taken views of policy .and duty, those crimes
would seem to have been committed for the
sake less of himself than of his nation.
Died March 2, 1855.

NICHOLLS, ru.\N!{, M.D., F.Il.S., an
eminent English physician, was born, in

London, in l(5i)f>. He was educated at West-
minster Sci.ool, whence he ren\oved to

Christchurcli Oxford, where he took his

degrees, and occame reader of anatomy. On
leaving the university he settled in London,
and in 1743 he married a. daughter of Dt
Mead. He succeeded Sir Hans Sloaue as
phvsician to George II., an account of
whose death he published in the Thiloso-
phical Transactions. Died, 1779. Hi. vorks
are, " De Anima Medica," " Do Menu Cor-
dis ct Sanguinis," &c.; and a tract against
man-midwifery.
NICHOLS, John, printer, antiquary, ard

miscellaneous writer, who for nearly hai;' a
century conducted the Geniieman's Magii-
zine, was born at Islington in 1745. Having
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reccive<l a liberal education, he iKciitiip ap-
prentice, at an early aire, to I'.owvir, tiu>
learned printer, and was siibs('(ni..i'ii|y' ^j.
mittcd into partnership with his iiiastir, oii
whose death he succeeded to the iiiiiii.in'-

nu'iit of one of the first typographic,d cstal).

lishments in London. Among bis nmiieroiis
publications are," The History and Antiqui-
ties of Leicestershire," " Anecdotes of Wjl.
liam Howyer," " Literary Aneclotcs of the
Kighttenth Century," !• vols., " Illustrations
of the Literattiro of the Lightcciitli (Vn-
tury,"G vols. His personal exertions as well
as his pen were fi'iMiuently used to promote
charit.'ible purposes, and he had sonictiinfs
the gratification of being able to assist tlif

indigent t-ons of genius in his oftice of regij.

trar of the Literary l-'und. Died, 1»'J8.

NH;HI)LS, .Ioh.n llovvYKii, an cminpnt
printer and antiiiuary, son of the pnceiliiiK,
was born at London in 177!). He was edu'
cated at St Paul's School, and Joined his

father in business in 17!tti. He a'-si^tnl him
in the editorship of the " (ii lUlcman'j
Magazine," became proprietor of it in W.i,
and trunsl'erred it to ,1. H. I'arker.of (i.xfurd!

in IM.jii. Mr .Nichols was one of llie printers
of llie votes and proceedings of ilie llousc(f
("oniinons, i>rinter to the covpi»nition of

London, master of the Stationers' Company,
and one of the registrars of the liir.ai

Literary Fund. He was chosen I'.L.s.'in

isi'i, F.S.A. in 1818, jind became printer tu

the Society of .\ntiquaries in 18J1, Some of

the most magnificent works of County His-

tory were printed at his press ; anions them,

Ornierod's History of Cheshire, lloares

History of South "Wiltshire, and Surtees'

History of Durham. Among his own liter.iry

works are, " A brief Account of the (iuilJ-

hall of the City of London," Anecdotes of
William Hogarth, with Kssays and Criti-

cisms, and a Catalogue of his "Works, " His-

torical Notices of Fonthill Abbey," iiie. He
also completed his father's" lllustntionsof
the Literary History of the 18tli Century.'

Died at lialing, Middlesex, 19th October,

ISti.-i.

NICHOLSON, WILIJAM, a writer on

chemistry and natural philosophy, was bom
in London in 1758, and went to India at an

early age in the maritime service. In ITTG

he became agent, on the contiiunt, for Mr
Wedgwood, and afterwards settled in the

metropolis as a mathematical teacher. He

published an " Introduction to Natural Phi

losophy," a "Dictionary of Cbeniistry," a

" Journal of Natural riii'losophy, CliomistrT,

and the Arts," which was continued for

several years, and various valuable compila-

tions. He also took out patents for several

inveiitions; but he was unfortnnatc in his

speculations, and died poor in IH15,

NICIAS, a distinguished Athenian general,

who took a prominent part in the I'clopon-

nesian war. He was a wealthy citiztn

and a successful general, caution beins bis

leading characteristic. On the d>':ith of

Cleon, whom he had steadily opposed, hf

negotiated the treaty called" the IVaee of

Nicias (B. C. 42i),by which the .^.tlienians

and Spartans agreed to a truce of 50 years.

In 415, the peace being almost a dead

letter, Nicias was joined with Alcibiades
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and LaniacUus in coinniand of tlic oxiicilition

to ^llily, of wtiic'li, liowi'vcr, lie vvliolly dis-

approvt'd. After ti'inpoi-ary siici'css tlir tide

was turnod by ttie arriviil of Spiirtau aiixili •

aryfurcosat Syracuse, to meet wlii( li Athe-

nian ri'iiiforceineiits were sent in-.der I)e-

iiiostlicm-s and I'.uryinedon ; hut alter more
ttian two years' eiforts tlie Atlienians had to

raise tlie siege and retire. An eclipse of

the moon toolc place at ti.e tiino fixed for

their sicrct departure, jnid Nicias, n super-

ititious nnn, deferred tlie retreat; the

lAlhoiii.ins were completely overthrown, and
Nicuis with his eiilleaj,'ue put to death, ll.'i.

NlCDl-Al, ("iiiti'^roi'ji I'i;ii:i)iU(ii, a

Gcraiaii author and honk>eller of some note

m tlie history of (lerinan literature, was
born at Kerliii, in 17:t:!. After studying at

the university of rrankfoit, to wliich city

ho was tirst sent, in order to h^irn the book
tnulo, he returned to lierliii, and wrote his
" Lcttirs on the Present State of lielles ],et-

tris, " in IT')'!. With the aidof other literati,

lie priiiliiccd his" I.ettei-son Modern l.itera-

ture, " aiid in 17('i5 established tiie " (ieneial

German library" (All;,'eiueine iieutselio Hib-
liutliek , a work which was colitintied |o

years, tliougb he ceased to ei'.it it at the

end uf the loVth volume, in 171)'-'. Anioi!;:;

his other numerous works arc, "The J.ile

and ()i)inions of Sebaldus Xotliauker,"
a "Tiiur in Ciermany and Swit/erlaiid,"

"Characteristic Anecdot' s of V'fcdericl; II.,"

lie. His criticisms were often sevi're, and
not always just ; lience he was fre'iuently
involved in disputes with his literary bre-

thren, by some of whom he was treated very
unceremniiiously. Died, IHll.

XICO LAS, Sir Men ()i,.\sil.\ RRI-N an emi-
nent antiquary, was born in f'ornwall, 17i)'.>.

At an early age he entered tlie navy, and re-

ceived his comriiission ;is lieiiti'nant in 1h1.>,

after an active and udv( nturous service on
the coast of Calabria. I'.ut lie appears to have
e'rown tired of the sea, for hi' was called to
the har in \H>'). Shortly afterwards he was
cleeteilafellow'oftheSoii(-ty of \ntif|U:iries;
and he thencei'or ward ('(Voted himself almost
entirely to antiiiuarian literature, particu-
larly in the departments of f,'eneaIoi.'y iind
history; and the works which he produced

|
in 1

in rapid succession bore witness at once ro
'

his critical aeumeu and his almost unparal-
leled industry. Almost all his works have a
substantial historical value; such, for in-
stance, as his " History ofthe liattleof Affin-
cuurt," the memoirs in "Tliu Siejre of Car-
laverock," and the*'Scrop;' and (Jrosvonor
IloU," the " rrocccdintisof the I'rivy Coun-
cil," his "Life of Hatton," and his "De-
spatches of Lord Nelson ; " but the most use-
ful perhaps is his well-known " Chronoloffv
of History." liesidcs producinf,' these sib-
stantial works, he was a fre(iu( ill corre-
spondent ofthe Gentleman's Maf.'a/ine ; in
iSitl he became co-editor of the Ketrospect-
ive Ucview; and he sub>eiiMen;lv contri-
buted occasionally to the Athenieu"m, Spec-
tator, and Quarterly Keview, In 1831 lie
received the honour of knif.'hthood ; a year
later he was nominated chancellor; and, in
ISJO, Krand cross of the order of St Michael
and St Gcorfre. Sir Harris prosecuted his
lavouritG studies almost to his latest hour.

'I'lie last WDrks on which he was ein;a;.'ed

were a " Ili-tor.\ of the N.ivy," and the
editini; of the papers of Sir Hudson Lowe.
Died, |K|H.

MCOI.i:, I'IKi'iti;, an eminent I'reneh
divine and moralist, was born at Cliiirtres,

in lti'.i.). He became a member of the society
of I'ort Hoyal, where he taufiht with jfreat

reputation, and assisted Arnaiild in many of
his works. In his latter years he ( si>oused

the ciinse of Hossnet afrainst the (iuietists,

and was en^'a^ed in otlwr e()niroversies.

His principal works are, " Moral llssiy^,"

J,! V(ds, ; "The I'erpetuity ofthe I'litli of
the Cath(dic Cluireh respeetinu; the I'.uebar-

ist ;" and u "Treatise on the Iniiy of the
(.'hurch.'' Died, Ki'.t.'i.

MCOI.f,, Koiiiin, a yonnp Scottish poot,
born of poor jiarenls, in rerthshire, in l^*! I.

He had no education but that w bich he u'ave

himself by reiidiiiu; iind study, and had to

follow very humble occupations for bread.
He made himself l.iiown in l**'!") by the pub-
lication of his ' I'oems," which e.xeited sur-
prise and admiration ; in the bjUowin:,' ye.'ir

he became editor (d' the " l.t eds Times,"
which he eonducted with j;reat si)irit iind

Miecess ; and, in December, \>^'.il, he died,

His poems have; been several times repub-
lished.

MCOLO DKI- AHUATE. [AUATI, NlC-
C'OI.O.]

MCOT.O, properly NK'OL.VS ISOCAIiD,
one of the favourite musical composers of

I'rance, was iiorii at .Malt.i, in 1777. At
Xaples h(? completed bis stilly of composi-
tion, under the f.uiioiis (juiilii liiii. When
the rreiieh evacuated Italy ,<;eiieral Vaubois
took him to I'aris as his private secret.iry.

Here he formed himself on the compositions
of Monsi;.'iiy and (iretry. and produce 1 the
popular opera of " Cendrillon," in IHIO. In
li;;ht dramatical composition, he isdistiii-

ifuished fur t!)e eiise ami sweelm ss uf bis

nu'li.dies, the fertility of his inia;,'inalioii,

and the liajipy combination ofthe eliarai ter-

istu s of the modern Italian seho(d with tlmse
of the French. He died at I'aris. in IHIH.

MCOLSO.V, AVir.I.r.VM, a learned lOn^lish

prelate, was born at Orton, in Cumberland,
in KJ.V) ; was edueati d at (lueen's ('ollef^e,

Oxford, becam(> successively bishop of Car-
li-Ie, Derry, and arehliishop of Cashtd ; but
(li( d suddenly a few da\s tifter he was
raised to thi! ar(dii<'piseop:iI di^iinity in 1"'J7.

He publisheil "The I'.nKlish, Scotch, and
Irish Historical Library," the" I.ej,'es Mar-
chiarum, or lior ler Laws," and several
other works. He also distiiiKUislied himself
by the zeal and ability with which he en-
tered into the I!i)nj,'orian controversy.
NK'oT, ,li,AN, a rrench statesman, who

bcin^ sent by Francis II. ambassador to

I'ortugal, bvouu'ht from thence the tobacco
plant, whicli out of comi)liment to him re-

ceived its I„itin name of Nicotiana. He was
author of the " Tresor de la LaiiKue Fran-
(jaise," the first dictioiuiry in tlie I'rench
lansrua^je. ,Ve. Horn, I'l.'iO ; died, lii'io.

MlClirilll, C.MtsriN, a celebrated tra-

veller, was born iit Ludiiiiiworth, in Han-
over, in 17.'i:i. At the af,'e of 22 he went to

Hainburj,', for the purpose of studying K'''>'

metry, after whicli he devoted several years
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to llii< Kliiily (if tlic iiiiitlirin.'itii's at (iullin

i;rii. Ciiiiiit llrnisiiirtl, the DmiiIsIi iniiiistcr,

li.i villi: (litiTiiiiiicd to scud II sci ('II till ! ex pi'

-

(litiiui fill' ihc |r.ir|Mis(' (if ('\]iliiriiin; Aiiil'i.i,

N ii'lnilir ii(('iiMi|i;iiiji .1 it lis ifi'd^'riiplicr, in

MiUi'li, Kill , and, alter tdiicliiii;,' at ('(inKtnii-

tiiKiplc. |)ri>('cr(lr(l to I'.jjypt. Here tlicy

vi'iii.uiicd a vi'iil', and rcaclii'd Yemen, tin ir

poiiil uf (leslinatKin, in ITiil!. In Septeinlii r,

ITii.l, he sailed lnr I lnniliav ,aiid in Ueccnilier,

17<>t,set nut (in his return overland, tlirnu^h
rer>ia and 'I'lirl.cy. lie arrived at. ('djien

liaiien in Noveiiilier, ITliT, and laid the fruits

of liis re-'earches liefore the world in his
" Deseriptioli of Araldii " and his " Travels
in Araliia," vvhieli have heen translated into
various laiiKUiiKes. lie was llii> only one
that returned from the missien, was liherally

rewarded liy the Danish monarch, and died
in IHIS. Carsten Niehuhr was father of the

tsrv.n historian. (See following: memoir.)
Nir, milH, ltA!:i iioi.i) t;r.(ii((), the

tfreat (:eniiai\ historian and philiilof.'ist, was
son of the preeedint;, and was horn at Copen-
lia^'en, in ITTii. He was hniuuht up.it Mel
dorf, in llolsteiii,whither his father rennived,
and at the ai;e of IS was sent to the univer-
sity of Kiel, where he studied two years.

After lioMiU'^ situations in a iroverninent
ollU'e at ('op(>nha;;('ii and in the i;o\al

l.ihrary, lie visited I'.niiland, and studied ii

sliorl time at I'.dinliurirli. lie accepted an-
othrr ollii ial appoiutnicnl in Iboo, and the
siiiiie year married Anialie, tli(> sister of hi.-i

friend, Madame Heusler. In IHO.) lie was
invited to lierlin, and entered the serv ice of

the Ixiui: of Tru-isia, whose conlidence he
loiii{ enjoyed, and who eharf.'cd him with
important diplomaticni';^iitiation''^,and made
liiin privy-coniuillor. on the e>t.iblislinient

of the nniversity of Herliu, Nieliuhr was
chosen lecturer on IJoman history ; and the

lectures then delivered formed the hasis of

flir ^rreat work by which lii^ name is iminor
talized. lie serveil in the eainpai^'iis of

isi.l 11, and was sent ambassador to the

Ciiiivt of K(une in Islti, liavim; married a

second time shortly before He siiiceeded

in lu'sotiiitin^r a concordat with the holy see

in IsJl. AVhile at Kome he was the friend

and associate of the learned :Mai, librarian

of the Vatican, and disputi>s siiliseiiuently

ariose between them as to certain literary

discoveries. Niehulir visited A'<'r(ina, and
there, after patient search itiir, discovered

the fracnients of the work of the iireat jurist

tJaius. iiuittinvr Uiuue in IS.'ll, he was ap-

pointed aii.iunct-professor at thi' new uni
Versity of iuinn. He occupii d himself with
the preparaticui of a new edition of his (^reat

work, and with a republication of the i\y-

zaniine historians ; hut his labours were in-

terrup'.ed and his health and spirits broken
by the Treiu'li revolution of .Inly, isiio. lie

died, .Tanuary 'J, 1S;U. Th(> '' llomische (ie-

schi.hte," wjiich first appeared in I'^ll, and
in an extended and trroally altered form in

j
iS'27, is (ine of the most orif;inal historical

I works of the pres(>Mt century. It was a

I masterly uttempt to reconstruct i) true and

j

vivid picture of the history of early Koine

I
out of the most confused and hopeless iiia-

! terials, and was hailed as a ^rreat success.

!

The method and system of Niehuhr, how-
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ever, liiis not been iible to stand the test, frc
cent crlticisni ; and of all his critics the men;
formidable is Sir (IcorKe lewis. Nirliiihr
was a ({real liiiKHisI and |)hiloi,i^:i'.t at v;,'\\

as historian, and published, licMijes hi'» His
lory—" rrontonis Keliiiulu'," "( li t rn pru
I'onteio et Habirio," " (OriuiH Srriptiiriiin
llistoria' Ityzantina' i

" and " Mrinc 1,1^,,

rische und philoloKische Schril'lin." rhr
History of Home was translatrd into Knjf
lish by Hare and Thirhv.ill , luul sunii'

"Lectures on Itoinan History," and :.!,

" Ancient I'.thnoKraphy," by Schiniiz, Tl;.

letters of H. (i. Niehuhr were cditrrt iv

Madame Ilcnsler. und translated into Vug.
lish by Miss Winkworlh, with additidiis hv

the Chevalier Ilnns<'n.

M I'M.l), .l.\Mi''.s, a man who, like th' phi

lanthropist Howard, devoted a j^reat part of

his life to tin- relief of human w ictclicdiux,

was born ,it Kiiutsford, in Cheshire, in 17)1,

and, C'liniiii; to London as an aiipreiiticc to ii

goldsmith, realized a fortune in that Ir.i&i

ness. In I77lt, by his exertions, u siicioty

was formed in the metropolis, liavinu lur it(

object the relief and disch.irL'e of ppisum
condned for sni.ill debts, (tf this ln'iieviilii.t

institution IMr .Nield was cho-ii'ii treasimr,

and he continued to hold that ntllce tliniu^'h

life. He travelled not as most do, fur plea-

sure or protit, but to k:"'J-''' Hk' ilcplli- iif

human misery, and to allevi.ite the sutrcr-

iii^ts of his fellow-men. It was his constant

Iiractiee in his prison excursions, a.> ho cidlcj

them, duriim thirty years, to wait upop the

ma^'istrates in cities and boroULrlis and ri-

spi'cifuUy to represent what he saw .iinisiiin

tlieir naols. liy these means lie was th"

iiistrtiment of produciiijr many suhstantiil

im])rovemnits, and of dill'usin;; a kiiuliij

spirit of henelieence far and w ide, so that it

would be dillicult to estimate the extent if

his services ir. the humane e.uise towliich

he chi-erfully and perse veiin(;ly devoted hi<

time and fortune, lie died, universally lii-

inented, in IHI 1.

MI''.M(^I';\V1('/,, .Tii.iAN ll'.siN.a distin-

cnished I'olish statesman, poet, and niiscd-

laneous writer, was born in J.iiluiiinia, iti

17.)7. He served a short time in the army,

and became aciinainted with Kosciiiskn.

was a leading member of the cunstitiitimiiil

Diet of 17Sh— I7li'.! ; served the iio'.iiilar cauM'

at the same time by several patriotic dramas

and was aide de camp to Kosciusko in tlif

fatal campaign of l''M. AUcr two years' ini

prisoniiHMit at St I't tersburg, lie was re-

leased by the Kmperor I'aul. luid with his

friend Kosciusko went to America. Thirc

he married, and ])aid a lonj; visit to Wa>h-

iiiL'ton at .Mount Vernon. He came h;K'k tri

I'.nropo in Imri, but soon quitteil it ai,Minf"r

America; once more vetiirnini: "Iter tlir

treaty of Tilsit and the estahl shnicnt of

the grand-duchy of Warsaw, lie was thf ii

named secretary of the senate, and maJi'

a member of the Council of rublic Instruc-

tion. He assisted, after the Congress cif

Vienna, in drawing up another constitution

for I'oland; was dismissed from the Cnun-

eil of Kducation in lH'.'l,and lost his sccrc-

tarvship after the failure of the insurrcctim

of i8.(0-;U, which ho supported. He spnit

part of his exile in Englai-.d, and then sptiiiii



It Mciiiitii'ircni'\ . iii'iir I'luis. 'Ihi- most

•ipiil^r iif his poetical worlis iirc tin' " lljs-

liriciil ll;ill.nlH.' «lii<li, like tln' "Irish

Mi'ld'.lii'H
" of .MooiT, WIT. Hi't. to music.

MiidiiK his otiicr poems lire ii ('ollccl ion

(jf I'liMcs, s( VI ral lr;ik'cilics ami comedies,

aiul lraiislali<inH from pojiiilar l-.n^lish

pc'CiiiH. Nieiiiciwic/; p'llilislied also Meiiioiis

i,f h s own 'I'liil's, 11 Series of Memoiis (Ml
'

Aiuiciit rolaml.a •eoniil of his visit to

hViisliinu'Ioii, aod several Novels. He lelt

'iiiiiv iiiaiiusi ripts impil!)lislie<l. Kied, at

Mdniinoreiicy. l»l 1.

Mi;MI',Vr.K,.\iiii s; lIl:ll^fA^^.<;ermatl

tlic(ilo;iiaii and luiscellaiieoiis writer, was
'

liurii at llalle, iti 17'il. and died there in

!
IMiH. Ife llrst hcu'aM to «ive lecliires In the

univrrsily of llalle in 17,'7, was appointed

pniffssor of tlieulo:.;y in 17«i», and coiitiniied

til receive various appoiiitnieius till l"*!)-!,

Hjieii lie was made a menilier of the estates

i.f tlif kiliydoni of Westphalia, clia'icelhu-,

i :ui(l rc.tor of the university. In Isi;; the

! university was aholislied liy Napoleon , hill

JHluntUe rriissiaii «uvernme:ii restoreil it,

'lie Has re-appointed. Me produced ii «r('at

i ritiiiilier of worlis, particularly on the suh-

Ijiit id' cducalioii, the hare titles of which
' wiiuld orciipy a very coiisi<!erilhle space, hc-
' siilcs others on Ihcoloj/y, ethics, liislory,&c.
i Hied, l.vjH.

MKKH.Mlil'.IltJ, .lOH.s r.fSl.liIlH, a celo-

liratcil Siiani-li Jesuit, and a distiiljfUished

naturalist, lie was horn at Madrid, in \.V.H>,

t'luk the hahit of .Sf Imiatiiis, .iiipliril liim-

<('lf to the study (d' ii.itural history, and was
iippdiiitcd professor at .Madrid, in whitli

iillii'i' he remained 11 years. His works an^
numerous. Died, Ui.VS.

i

M1',1'\V];N rv r, liKiiNAitu, an eminent
' Inili li philusopher and niatliematii'itin, was
hiirnat Vi asl;,'r.iafd\ek, in North Holla ml, in

I'-d.aiid died III 171^. ile wrote a work on
n.Uiir.il tli(ulo;ry, entitled " 'I'lie 'I'rue I'sc of
tiie Conti iii))lation of the I'liiverse," puh-

! llslic'd in 171.-., whiidi was franslatei! aliout
tlirip years later into laitfiisii, and li.is lieeii

;
sliowii to have heen very freidy used hy
l^lcy ill writiiii,' his " Natural Theoloj^v."

I

M.NON Dl-; I/KNCI,()S. [I/l'.NCl.tis.
I

MVl'.UNois. l,(His ,U:i.i;s H.vitno.v
Maniim MAZAIil.M, Duke de, was horn
;it I'aris, in 171';. lie was successively ani-
lias.sador at Uomo, lierliii, iind I.oiu'oii, in

' which latter city he nei;otiated the peace of
I

I7ii:!. (Ill his return to France he piildislied

,
sanip poetical imitations, or translations,

jcf Vir^'il, llorai'e, 'I'ihuUu.s, Ovid, Ariosto,
and Milton. He also wrote " J)'alof?ue.t of

;

the I»ead," " Uetlections on tlio Genius of
:

Horace, litdleau, and Itousseau ;
" " Kaldi s

I

ill Verse," \c. He was u meinher of the
I

Krcni li Academy niid of the Acidemy of In-
|Hriptions; was iinprisom d hy the' repub-
;

licaiis ill I7:i:!, and died in 17!IH.

NI/AM Al, MlI,lK,a eilehrated srand
vi/.KT of Persia, horn in Khorasan ahoiit
1017, and hy successive steps rose from oh-
^curity to he vizier to the Sultan Alj) Arslan
111 liifif. Itc tilled that (dlice nearlv ;io years,

I

J'lnns; which he slioweu liiin.seif an aide

I

statesman „nd (.'cio'rtil ; but, iihove all, a

I

zpaloiis patron of learninfr, having: fotinded

j

and undowed the famous collej;e of lia^-

dad, mid numerous other seminaries, while
his palace was ulwaysopeii to men of u'enlus,

many of whom he pensjotied. lie was also
ilistllK^nldii'd as the hi.sloriMll of his own
times. In lo'li he met Ins death from the
land ofali assas'iin, while rendiii;; .-i petition
whiidi his treacherous foe iia<l.just presented
to liiui.

N I / A M I , or N 1 DI I A M I , a celel.rated I'er-

sian poet, author of simie esteemed poeiiiN,

amontf which in " The Loves of I.eilii niul

Mejiiouii." Died, 1 Ihii.

NOAl 1.1,1. S, l,tii;is .Wioi.Ni; m;, ear-
<liiia1 and an hhishop of i'.iiis, was the son
III the rliike of .No'iille-,, and horn in Hi-'il.

ile i.tudl.'d lit till Sorlioiiiie , and, in |i;:i.^,

ohtained the arch hishoprie of I'aris. in which
ofltce he distiiiKUished himself hy hU zeal
against the (iuielists anil tlaiiseniKts, for

w hich, in 17'io, he wjm created ii cardinal
In 171 'i he o|iposed the liiill I'liiu'eliitits, hut
afterwards made liis HUhmlssiiui to the pope.
Died, 172!».

N(iAII,l,i;s, Aitiiii N Mai km i:, Duke of,

nephew of the prei ediii:,', w.is horn in 1(17H,

entered the army, in which Ih' Ioiik <lis-

tillKUislied himsill, and was ptesiilent of
tlie eoiineil of 1- ranee during Hie minor-
ity of I.oiiis XV , hut was exiled throiiuli

the intliienci; of Cirdinal Diihois, whoso
elevation he had opposed. On tio! death
of that intrii<iiiiii{ priest, however, he was
reinstated in his former (dlli's, ohiaineil

a marsh.irs stall, and displaveil iri'at skill

as II comimmder diirin;; the Aii-.irian war
of succession. In 171:1, hy tlw iiiiiciisonntde

impetuosity of his nepliev.', the count of
(iraiiimont, he lost thehattleof Dettinj^en,
and, hy this means, thc! fruits ot the wise
meiisure.s hy which he hroii^'ht the llritish

army to the veii,'e of ruin. \Vli"n his a)?e

no Imij^'cr permitted him to fiijht sit the head
of armies, he entered the ministry, und
Kave jiroof of his HtatesnianiiUe talents,

thoiitjh he was hy no me.iiis tree froni the
common fiiultsofeourtiersin th.-,t aye. Died,
17(iii. His twohons were, in 1770, made mar-
shals of i-'ranee.

NOAIM.KS, I.dllS MAltcANTOINK, Vis-
count of, horn in I'.y.i, was one of the lio-

lilcHsc who, on th(^ Ith of .Vii'.'ust, 17H;(,

resolved to divest themselvesof tl.eir exclu-
sive privileges, and sit with the tiers ('•tilt.

After the dissolution of the < onstituent
Assembly, he went into the army, and was
killed ill IHOI, while w ithdrawin^,' from St
Domin^'o, in un action with an l.ii'.,'lish fri-

gate otVCuha, His son, Al.i.Xis, count of
Xoailles, fli{ure<l both in the army and the
cabinet. The princes of the liou-e of IJour-

bon sent him on important missions to the
continental courts, alter uhicli he repaired
to the residence of I,ouis XVI 1 1., at Hart-
well, in 10n(;land. Jlenceonipaiiied the allied

army to I'rance, was the plcmiioteatiary of
I.ouis XVI 1 1, to the eonfjress of Vienna, and
afterv ards held oHice a.s a minister. Died,
is:;,-..

NOltTiK, Mahk, historian and hiot'rapher,

was a elertrymtin of the church of Knu'land,
and was prc>ented to the rectory of liarm-
iiii;, in Kent, in 17^4, at which place he
di'd in 1HJ7. He was author of " Memoirs
of the Protectorate House of Cromwell,'' 2
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vols.; " Mpnioirs of the Illustrious llousi'

of Modici, witli (ifiiciilngkiil 'J'iililfs," "The
liives of the Knglisli ]l( ;;!( iilcs," 2 vols. ; a
"Jlistory of the ('oUckc of Arms," and :i

eotitinuiitioii of " (;riiiii.Mr's Hiourapliicnl

History of ICiiKland," IJ vols. Jleal.io wrote
several papers in the Arehieologia, and was
l-'.S.A. London and JUlinlnirsh.

NODlin;, CHAiti.ts, Irench poet and
litterateur, was horn at ]<esan(;on in 17M.
He went to J'aris under the patr(inaf,-e of

Piehe(,'rii in 170(1, h\it returned to Jie.^ancjon

in 17!IM. AVhen military power bepan to !u.'

predominant and tiie eonversion of the eon-
.sulate into the empire was dreamed of,

Nodier puhlished his ery of indifrnation, his

protest for freedom, in his poem, entitled
' I.a Napoleone." He confessed himself the
author, and was arrestid iind imprisoned.
Allowed to return to his native city, he was
placed under the surveillance of the police

;

escaped, however, and lived in the Jura
;

wa.s af;ain arrested on suspicion of con-
spiracy, and was liberated by the peasantry

;

Ion,!,' led a restless life, foUowinfr various oc-

cupations for bread, and eniployinif himself
in such sHidics as he could by the aid of

monastic libiaries, until in 1814 he returned
to I'aris and became joint editor of the
"Journal des l)el\ats." After (listiiis>iisli-

iuff himself for many years as .jotuiiiilist

and miscellaneous writer, he ohtainei; the

post of librarian to the Arscial at I'aris,

which he hild till his death. >.odicr was a

prolific writer on a great variety of sub-

jects ; and amon;,' his works we may name
the " Dictionnaire dcs ()m>niat()pi''es; " the
novels" Jean Sbopar," " ThOrose Hubert,"
and"l'r;\nciscust'ol(inna ;"and the" liiblio-

thfque ];ntomoloj.;i(iue." He was a memtn'r
of the Trench Academy and of the ].e?ion

of Honour, and a contriluitor to the " Jiio-

graphie rniverselle." Died, IKU.
NOEHl)i;X, (iliouc II KlNUKil, a learned

Gernuin writer, who for many years resided

in En;jrland, was born in 1770, at (iiittin^en,

where ho received his ediu'ation. lieing

introduced to Sir 'William Milner, in 17:Ki,

lie attended his son to I'.ton in the capacit)

of priv.ite tutor. Here he obtained the

friendship of Jacob Hryant, 'Wiliiam Her-
schell, I've., till the eilucatiou of liis younj;

pupil being lomiiletcd, he accompanied a

yoUTiticr son of the same family to Giittin-

Kcn. After visiting the courts nf IJrun.swiclc

and licrlin, they r( turned to ]:ton, and in

1800 Ni;ehden published his "tierman and
Knglisli (irammar.'' He was an excellent

numismatist, and some years before his

death becan\o he.id of the department of

coins in the Itriti.sli Musi um. He died in

182t), leaving unfinished his "Essay (;n the

Northwick Coins," an "Introduction to

Numismatology," I'i.c.

NOGAUKT, AVii.M.VM OF, chancellor of

Philip tlie Fair, king of France, was horn in

the diocese of Toulouse, of a race whose
blood had been shed by the Inquisitiiui.

He liad become a distinguished professor

of civil law in the university of I\Iont-

pellier, judge of He.nicaire, and a de-

voted servant of the king. He is remem-
bered for the part he took in the famous
quarrel between I'liilip and Pope Uonifaee

736

VIII., which b( ran in i;iol by the puW
tion of the bull "Ausculta, fill," fui

t>Ii(a-

fuU o(
arrog.'Mice and unjustihalde asMinipiiyns
and which was buint by the king. At
the parliament of I'aris, held in .March
bio,;, AVilliam of Nogaret presented a
formal complaint and accusation against
the pope, which he olfi red to p: ovc l,tfore

a general council. His churgis wt t'' re
iterated at a s( cond parliament at I'arii,

'

in JuiH'; and Honiface, who went soeii afifr i

to Anagiii, jiuhlished several bulls, one in

self-defence, others against the im lutes anj
the universities of France, and tlire.itciied

to excommunicate the king a'ld uljsolvo

his subjects from their allegiance. JJoiii-

face wason the pointof puldisliing iiijsix.

coimnunication, when William of Nogartt,
i

who had been sent secretly from I'aiis, lia'i
I

been joim d by Sciarra Colonna, and liad 1

hired trooji.-*, attacked the popi-'s palati?.
j

and that of his nephew, the niariiuis (if

(iaetani, arrested him 7th Sc ptemlicr, ami
kept him in close custody till the liiii, when
the inhabitants of the tow n rose aL:aiii^t tlie

French and resctK d him. The pnp,, went
immediately to liome, and died ahout a

month later. His eajitor was tic only per-

son of those concrriied wlio was ( xcrpieJ
from the absolution granted by Kiiuii.et

XI. in i:;ol. Three jears later he was ah-

solved by Clement A . on condition of ?iih-

mitting to a certain penance. He rendcrtil

further important services to the kin:,' in

the sei/ure of the Jews, the cinitiscatiiin of

'

their property, and their exjiulsion from
France; in the accusation of the Tcinplais

at the groat meeting of I'oitiers in l:io7; and
in the prosecution of the memory ef lioi.i-

face at the Consistory of Avignon in bil'i

At tills court AVilliamof Xogaret was .sen-

tenced to serve for life in the next (nisadi'

(Which never was undertaken), and iiieai;-

time to make certain piigiimages tu holy

shrines. He died at Paris, in bil I.

NOl.AN, (apt. I.KWis i.DW.u;!), a diftin-|,

guished soldier, was born in 1817. Hisji

father, who was Hritish vice-consul at'

Milan, having procured hlni a conimissioh
;

in the Austrian army, lie served for some

time in Hungary and (Jallicia. In ls3!(h(

joined the liritish army, as ensign intlic-lth

Foot, •whence he was transferred to the loth

Hussars, then stationed at Madras, lli.<

soldier-like qualities, joined to great per-

•sonal accomplishments whicli endeared hiiu

to the army, soon attracted the notiee of

Sir H. I'oltingcr, who appoi'.td liim an

extra aide-de-camp ; and he avaned himself;

of his stay in India, to make hiiuJ^tlf

thoroughly acciuainted with the Fastern

military systems. In 18,52 he returned to l^u-

rope, and !n,ide a lengthened V'ur inKiissia:

and soon after ICnglanddiclarid war against

Russia, he w;is selected to prod ed to 'fur-

key, to make arrangenicnts .'or the rccep- ,|

tion of the cavalry, iuid the ptirilia.'ie of

horses. ^Vhell the expedition to the Crimea
,

was resolved on, he wjis phiced on the statf

of the quarter-master-general ; ;ind fell at

l';alaklava,()ct. 2.")th, I8.)i, In the niemoia-

ble (avalry charge, almost immediately after

having delivered Lord liaglan's written

order to Lord Lucan.of which he had been
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the hcutT. Capt. Nolan was tlio author of

a wurk on tlic " Organization, Drill, and
MaiKTUvrcs of Cavalry Corps," wliiili adiUd
maKriuIiy to his wc-ll-nicrited military re-

putation.

NOLLKKT.N'S, JOSEPH FRANCIS, was a

native of Antwerp, who settled in liondon,

fflicrc he obtained considerable reputation

as a landscape painter, anddied in 174H. His

style resembled that of ^Vatteau, whom he

closelv imitated.

X()i,LKKi;NS, JOSEPH, son of the preced-

ing, was a celebrated sculptor, and born in

London, in 1737. He was placed under
Scbeemaker.s, the sculptor, on leaving whom
he went to Italy, and studied there some
time under Ciavctti. 'While at Kome, he

e.iined a jfold medal from the Academy of

I'aintinf}, Sculpture, and Architecture ; and
on liis Tuturn to ICngland, in 1770, he became
a roviii academician, executed many works
f f-'jut beauty, and was so extensively

employed, particularly on bust?', that he
reali/ed a fortune of £:2(IO,000. XciUekcns
was a preat favourite with George III., and
possessed many peculiarities of character, of

which his inorilinatc love of money was
not the least. Died, 1823. His portrait, by
I,. I'. Abbott, is iu the National Portrait

;
Gallery.

XOLLKT, JK.VN Antoike, a French na-
tural philo.'-oplu'r, was bora in 1700, at

I'lmpre, near Xoyon. He applied himself
cspeeially to the science of electricity, and
foniiuctcii many important experiments. In
IT'Jl he was in KnRland, and was chosen
F.K.S. He was received at the Academy of

Sciences in 17:i!). He repeated his lecturi-:;

on experimental philosophy before the duke
, of Savoy, and afterwards before the royal

;

family of I'rance. In 17.)') he was ap])oiuted
! to a professorship of physics iu the ccdleye
of Navaire at raris,and afterwards held a
similar post in the School of Artillery. He
wrote " Leijons de I'hysiciue Kxperimen-
tale," vols. ; besides some works on elec-

i

trieity and other scicntitlc subjects. Hied,
.
1"0.

;
NOODT, Okii.miT), a famous civilian, was

i

born iu liJ17, at Ninieguen. He afterwards
settled at I.eydcn as profe.s.sor of l,iw, be-
came rectorof the university, an<l died in

I

17Jd. He published a collection of his works
in i:i;i, which are wholly on subjects of

' jurisprudence, and are esteemed of high au-
,
ihority.

' .NcUDinnUi, GEOnr.E, Swedish his-
torian, born in 1i)77. He accompanied the
army under Charles XTI. in its various cam-
paiftiis from 1703—170',), first as almoner,
iiiiil then as chaplain to the king, and was
cuptuio.l at the battle of Tultawa, and kept
prisoner in Kussia till ni."). During the rest

:

of Ills life he was minister of oneof the par-
I
ishesof Stockholm. He is remembered as
author of a" I.ile of Charles XII.," esteemed
for its authenticity and as the testimony
on many matters of an eye-witness. Hied,
1741.

NOKDEX, Frederick Lotis, an emi-
nent Ijanish traveller, was born ai Gluck-
'tiuit, in Ilolstcin, in 1708, H? was a
vo unteer in the Knglish fleet under Sir
John Norris in the Mediterranean, having

3U

been previously sent by the king of Hen-
mark to Egypt, to make drawings and ob-
servations of the ancient monuments of that
country. These he executed with great
fidelity, and his " Travels in Egypt and
Xubia," with plates, were splendidly printed
in 2 vols, folio. Being elected a member of
the Koyal Society of London, he presented
to that learned body his drawings of ruins
and colossal statues at Thebes, of which he
also published a memoir. Died, 1742.

NOllDEN, John, an old English writer,
who is conjectured by Wood to have been
a native of Wilts. He received his educa-
tion at Oxford, and wrote some strange
books in divinity, with very whimsical
titles, as " The Sinful Man's So'ace," " Anti-
thesis, or Contrariety between the Wicked
and Godly set forth in a I'air of Gloves fit

for every Man to wear," &c. He was also
the author of the " Surveyor's Dialogue,"
" Labyrinth of Plan's Life," a poem, " Eng-
land, or a Guide for Travellers," and " T'lpo-
grapliical Descriptions of Middlesex, Hert-
fordshire, and Cornwall." He was surveyor
of the king's lands, and died about l(i2.'>.

NOllFOEK, ROGKR BHiOl), Earl of, mar-
shal of England, was head of the embassy of
the king and the barons to the council of
Lyons in 124.5, to make formal complaint of
the unjustifiable claims and inttdcrable ex-
actions of the pope. Innocent IV , in Eng-
land. He I'lso took part in the armed par-
liament of 12.57-b, to compel Henry III. to
confirm, the Great Charter and redress the
grievancesof the nation, but he subsequently
went over to the king's side. Died, without
children, 1270. The marshalship was given
to this Ifoger liigod on failure of the male
line of the eiirls of Pembroke, 124.'i.

XOUFOLK. ROGEK l!lGOl>, Earl of, mar-
shal of I'.ngland, nephew of the precodint:,
inherited the marshalship in 127o. He dis-

tinguished himself in the wars with Llewel-
lyn, prince of Wales, and was for some time
governor of Eristol and Nottingham castles.

In 12'J7 he joined the earl of Hereford in op-
posing the exactions of Edward I., lefusinu
to discharge theduticsof hisoftice,i)r toscrvc
in the French war till Magna Charta was
confirmed, which the king, in the fullowing
year, was compelled to (io. He afterwards
gave up to the king his estates and his
(ifhee, receiving from him a pension. Died,
i;io7.

NORFOLK, THOMAS MOMRUAY, Duke
of, was known as earl of Nottin;.rham till

131)7. He was one of the most jiowerful
supporters of the king, l.'ichard II., in the
proceedings taken in that ye.tr ai:,iir.st the
duke of Glouccste;-, whr, had bei u head of
the council of regency, and Ills associates,

tlie carls of Arundel and "Warwick. He was
immediately rewarded with the title of duke
of Norfolk. In the following year occurred
his memorable ((uarrel with the duke of
Hereford (liolingbroke), to settle wliich a
trial by combat was arranged to take place
at Hereford. The combat was however pre
vented bv the king, and Norfolk was ban-
ished for life. Died, 13i)0.

NORFOLK, Thu.MAS HowAui), Duke of,

eldest sou of John Howard, duke of Nor-
folk, who fell, fighting on the side of Richard

37
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III., at tlio battln of Ilosworth, was created

I

I'url of Surrey in llH;i. Taken prisoner at

j

Jioswortli, two years later, lie was ini-

i prisoned in tiic Tower, l>y Henry VII., till

j

1188, when he restored to him his title and
I his freedom. He was employed against the

i
insiirf.;onts in the north, and aj^ainst the
Seots; was made lord-treasurer in l.Vil

;

negotiated in 1502 the treaty with the kinj;

of .Seotland,for his niatriaf,'e with Margaret,
daiit;liter of Henry VII., and the ne.xt year

' eondueted tlie princess to her spouse. Surrey

I

retiMned his oHIec under Henry VIII., was
I made privy-councillor, and tharped with
I iniportant negotiations; but his intluence

j

dcelincU as tliat of Wolsey rose. In l')l.'t he
1
gained over the Seots the meniorahle victory

I

of rioddon, at which the king of Scotland,

!
his sou, and the flower of his nobility per-

ished. He was soon after created duke of
Norfolk. In 1514 he concluded a peace with
France, by which the marriage of I.ouis

X IT. with the I'rincess Mary, sister of Henry
VIII., was agreed on, and he conducted the
young bride to Abbeville the same year.

The duke of Norfolk presided at the trial of

Kuekinghani, and, with deep emotion, had
to pass sentence of death on him. Died at

his se.it at I'ramlinghani, l-Vj^', liaving re-

signed his office of lord-treasurer in lo'iL'.

KOltroLK, THOMAS HOWAEU, Duko of,

son of the preceding, was born about 1473.

He distinguished himself early as a soldier,

was created K. O. in 1510, and lord-adiniral

in 1513. The same year he to '• part in the

battle of riodden, and was made earl of

Surrey, having been previously known as

Lord Howard. In lo'JO he was named lord-

deputy of Ireland, and during the two years
of his administration was almost constantly
engaged in war. He next commanded an
expedition into Trance, on his return from
whioh he was appointed lord-treasurer

(1522), led an army against the Scots, and
captured Jedburgh. He succeeded on his

father's death to the thikcdom, and was
named lieutenant of the borders. Norfolk
was one of the few witnesses present at the
marriage of Anne Holeyn, who was his niece,

to Henry Vill. But he was a steady oppon-
ent of tlic Keformation, and looked on as

head of the llomish party. He presided at

the trial of Anno l{oleyn,and pronounced
the sentence of death on her. On the break-
ing out of the insurrection in "Vorkshire,

known us the Pilgrimage of Greece, in 1536,

Norfolk was charged with its suppression,

and he succeeded by negotiation in dispers-

ing the insurgents. It was renewed the
following year, but was quickly suppressed.

The merciless law called the Act of the Six

Articles was promoted by the influence of

the duke of Norfolk, who also, through his

niece, Catherine Howard, then queen, urged
the king on in the path of persecution, and
procured the arrest and execution of Thomas
Cromwell. He was again employed in Scot-

land and in France, and then becoming an
object of the king's suspicion, lie was sud-

denly arrested with his son, the carl of

Surrey, and committed to the Tower, De-
cember, 154fi. Surrey was condemned and
executed, and the duke was also sentenced
to death ; but the king died at the very time.

and he was left in prison till the a('n,^i„n
of Queen Mary, who restored him t(i hisdj -
nities and estates. Died, at KenninKliall Tn
Norfolk, 18th July, ir,.U.

""

NOUl'OI.K, Thomas HoM-Aitn, Dukpof
grandson of the preceding, and son of tin'

accomplished earl of Surrey, exceutei! ju<t
before the death of Henry "vill., Wiu h(„ii
about I.53I). He hail for liis tuli r, in th.-

house of his aunt, Mary, countiss uf Kiih'
mond, John Foxe the martyroldtrist.toHln.ni
in Liter life he showed ;;reat kindncs, ,ir:
granted a pension. He succeeded to the
dukedom and thr; niarshalsliip on tlie ildnh
of his grandfather, and was made K.(;. u
Queen Klizabeth in 1558. He was onf! I'f

the commissioners sent to York, in I5(r, lo

inquire into the guilt of Mary, (nioendf
Scots; but he had formed the prnjict of

marrying her himself, and engaged in cor-

respondence with her, for which lio na«
sent to the Tower in 15(ii). Itelca^ed in the

following year, he pledged hiui.U'lf to cor-

respond no more with Mary, and wasallowid
to live at his seat in Norfolk. This phdgf.

he s^oon violated, and in 1571 was again sent

to the Tower, and being tried ani found
guilty of treason, in January, l-^Ti, the

queen, after long hesitation, signed the

order for his execution, which took place on

Tower Hill, '.'nd June of that y( ar. It is re-

markable that this noble man remained a

I'rotestant by profession throughout his

life, notwithstanding his intrigues with the

queen of Seots and the Itoniish party.

NOUGATP;, EUWAKD, an Knglihh artist,

was bora atCambriil^'c, where his fatherwas
master of Hene't College. He was employed
by the earl of Arundel to purchase picture*

in Italy ; but not being supplied with re-

mittances, he was compelled to return with-

out executing his commissions ; and wai

afterwards made one of the clerks of the

signet, and "Windsor herald. Hedied in Vi".

and was considered one of the finest illu-

minators of his age.
NOllIS, HENHICO, c:;rdinal,a loameJ

Italian critic and theologian, was born ,it

Verona in 1631, and becauie an Augustine

monk. He taught theology in several

houses of his order, was appointed professor

of ecclesiastical history at Pisa, was em-

ployed by Pope Innocent XII. in the Vati-

can Library, and in 161)5 was created car-

dinal. Died at Home, 1704. His works, in

5 vols, folio, were published after his death

NOUMANUV, CONSTANTINK HKSIIT

PHiriS, Marquis of, liritish statesman and

diplomatist, was eldest son of Henry, fir»t

Ear! Mulgrave, and was born in l'it7. Hi;

was educated at Harrow School anu the uni-

versity of Cambridge, where he graduated

M. A. in 1818. He soon after entered par-

liament as member for Scarborough, but re-

signed his seat in a short time.and went to

lialy. He again sat in the Hoiise of Com-

mons as a liberal from 1822 till 1832, when

he succeeded his father as Earl Mulgrave,

and was named governor of Jamaica. In-

der the ministry of Lord Melbourne he was

made lord privy seal, and in 1835 lord

lieutenant of Ireland. Three years later

he was created marquis of Nornianby, anil

early in 1839 was appointed colouial sccrc-
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t.iry of suitc, u'.i (.tlii'p wliiili lie soon ex-

(lian:.'i'il fur tli.it of lioiiio mm rrt.iry. In

Siiilcmbir, l»<ll,lic retired, lie tllli il tlic

pr,«t (if ;iuil),i>>ii(l(ir iit I'uris I'roin l*t|(i till

isVi.iiiid iisiiiiil:ir iiiist lit I'loreiuu from 18.54

till h.js. Lord Nonnaiihy di-<appr(jvid the

n(;n'.'iution by the >;t)V( rninciit of Lord I'al-

inir^tonof till- riciuh Kepublic of l^-lH,and

.ii'tir lu>i return to Jji,!,'l.ind he remained
aiMii-tiiPt opiioncnt of the policy of Lord
I'lilinerstoii. lie >vas a privy-conneillor,

kiii;'lU (jf the Hanoverian Gnelpliie Order,

K.d.C.li., and K.G. Died ut Kensington,
jHih.iiily, \>^n:i.

NoRlils, JOHN', an Knijlish military

cmnir.iiniler of the Hith century, was hon of

Henry, tiist Lord Norris, and was sent to

Icarii tlie art of war in l'ranc(! tinder Ad-
mind t'uli ;ny. He served in Ireland and in

till' Low Countries ; took part under the earl

nf LticO'iter in the expedition sent to sue-

cnur Antwerp in l.JHj ; was afterwards head
(if the council in the province of Munster;
iiid in W.yl had tiie command of the auxi-

li.iry fiirccsseut to Henry IV'. of rrance. On
liis'rotiM'n he resumed his old post in Ire-

luui, where lie had to oppose the earl of

Tyrone, ami died about 151)8.

NdUKIs, Sir John, a bravo naval officer,

who ••erved liis country nearly sixty years,

cnminencing in 1<)8;>, and terminating, with
his lile, in 171 1. The freciuent accidents

iii'l mi>furtunes which befell the ships and
Ml\i;ulrons under his command, and which
could not lie warded ott" by any human pru-

(Iviu'c or sai;acity, procured him the appel-

lation of " I'oul- weather Jack ;
" yet in the

diiti(Sof hisprofession noniaii could be more
!i>siiliiou.-i ; and so well did he second the

t'xiTtioMs of his friend Sir Cloudesly Shovel
HI ilie >Ieiliterrancan, that the qneon
Kniuhted him, and otherwise handsomely
rewiirdid hin>.

NoUllIS, Jonx, an eminent divine and
riatoiiist, was horn in lii57, ut C'ollinKbonrne
Kingston, in "Wiltshire; was educated at

V,'::,i,l'.ester School, and at Exeter College,

Oxford; and became rector of I'.emerton,

iH T .'Salisbury, where he died in 1711. He
I iiik-i as one of the most eminent of the
i'.iii;lish I'latonists, and was a good man,
though A visionary. Among hrs works are,
" Tlic Theory and Regulation of Love,"
"Hetltctioiis tipon the Comluci of Human
Life," " Practical Discourses," i vols.,
" An Ls^ay towards the Theory (>; the Ideal
or Intilligible World," and "Philosophical
''i^coune concerning the Natural luuuor-
tality of the Soul."
Nouril, Sir I'-DWARD, an ominc.iC law-

yer in the reigns of Henry VIII. and Queen
Miuy, by tlui latter of whom he was cre-
ated iiaron North ofCatlidgc,in Cambridge-
shire.

NOllTIt, DUDLF.Y, Lord, great grandson
of the pr'fediiig, was born in IJBI, and suc-
iicded to the title in ICOU. In the civil war
he (spoused the cause of the parliament, and
died in IG'J'i. His son, of the same name,
wrote a "History of the Life of Kdward
Lord North," &c., and is classed by Walpole
:'moii!; the " Hoyal and Noble Authorj."
He left four sons, all of whom attained
political or literaiy .eminence. (See below.)

NOIM'II, I'lJ.VNt l<, Karon (iuildfonl, lord-
keeper of the great seal under Charles II.

and James II. , was the eUli st son of the
last mentioned Lord Dudley N()rtli,and was
born in l(;:i7. After studying at (ambiidi.'e
and the Middle Temple, and being reu'ularly
called to tlie bar, he became solicitor-^'cneral
in l(i71, when he received the honour of
kni;;htliood ; in 1()7M he was made attorney-
general ; the next year, chief-justice (.f the
CoMinion I'leas ; and, in lf;sa, he was ap-
pointed lord-keeper, and raised to the peer-
age. Soon after the accession of Jameall.
he was succeeded in hisotlico by the notori-
ous Jeffreys. He was the author of " A
I'bilosophical l".ss!iy on Music." He died in

Ui85.— Sir DfDLKY Noitni, brother of the
lord-keeper, engaged ift commercial pursuits,
and became an eminent Turkey meichant.
He was afterwards one of tlie lords of the
treasury in the reign of Charles II. ; wrote
'"Observations on the Manners, Customs,
and Jurisprudence of the Turks; " and died
in ICiU.—HociKii Noiiiii, a lawyer and
miscellaneous writer, was the youmrcst son
of Dudley, Lord North, born about l(i.;0,

and died in 1733. He wrote the Lives of his
three brothers; also the '• Kxamen.or In-
quiry into the Credit and Veracity of a pre-
tended Complete History," &c. : the book re-

ferred to being Kennel's History of ICngland.
The " K.xamcn," obviously written in de-
fence of the Stuarts, abounds with curious
information and anecdote.
NOllTII, I'KKDKltICK, carl of Guildford,

better known as Lord North, was of the
same family as the foregoing, and was born
in 173'J. He was educated at Ktoii,and at
Trinity College, Oxford. After having held
several less important otiiccs, he was, in

17()9, appointed chancellor of the exchequer,
and, in I770,tirst lord of the treasury. His
administration continued through the whole
of the American war, a period of peculiar
difficulty and danuer, during which he was
incessantly assailed by the opposition, and
was often tbreatenedwith impeachment. On
his resignation of office, however, in 17^'^, in-

stead of instituting against him tliat im-
peachment whid'i they had so long threat-
ened, a coalition was formed between him
and the Whigs; but this heterogeneous
administration lasted only a few months,
after which Lord North held no responsible
position in the state. He was distinguished
for urbanity of manners and a turn for re-

partee. For several years previous to his
death he was afflicted with blindness. Died,
1792.

NORTHAMPTON, SPEXCER JOSHU.V
Al.WYNE COMPTON, Marquis of, was born
Jan. 2, 1790. Kducated at Trinity College,
Cambridge, ho there acquired and ctiltivated

the taste which distinguished him in after

life. For a short period he sat in the House
of Commons for his native county, but being
defeated at one election, he was never in-

duced again to enter on the field of politics.

He larcly spoke in the House of Lovds
after he succeeded his father in the niar-

quisate in May, 1828, but ho w.is inva-

riably present at ail importan', divisions,

voting for Catholic emancipoion, reform,
the repeal of the corn laws, &c. In 1838,

1'* V ,
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wlii'ii tlif duke of Hh'.hcx rt'simieil the pre-
sidency of (ho Uojiil Sot'icly, tlic fellows
imniediiitely Holieited the noble iiiuriiuis to

become llie siuccsMir to tlie roy;il duke. Hi.'*

attention ut the ^eneriil iiieetin;;s, and liis

brilliant re-unioiiN of di.Htinuiii'ihed men in

HC'iiMU'e, literature, and art, ut liis iniin^ion

III I'iceadilly ,are well known; and when he
retired in l«lli, it wa.s with tlii' nnanimous
regret of not only the fellow.s of the Hoyal
Society, but a larue lirele of literary friends.

Hhortly before he died, he rehixncd the pie-

sidency of tlic lloyul Society uf Literature.
Dled.lH.JI.
NOUTUCOTK, Ja.MF.s, an eminent por-

trait and hiNtorlcul painter, was horn in

174(), lit I'lyinoiith, where liis lather was a
watehinaker. Having a taste for the fine

arts, lie pursued the practiiu of drawing; and
painting; with so much assiduity, that l)r

MudKc, a plly^iciau of I'lyinouth, recoin-
inondcd bini a.) a scholar to Sir Josjliiia

Reynolds, with whom he remained five

years; and on Icavin;? that ^reat artist he
coiiiinenced business on his .iwn account,
with (jreat success, as u i)ortrait painter.
Aspiring, however, to the lot I ii r.thout'h less

lucrative depaitment of historical jjaintint;,

he visited Italy in 1777, ami remaining,' there
three years, he retunud to London with a
vastly increased reijulalion. In I7H7 he be-

came a royal academician , and for a period
of 30 years his iirodnclions formed a con-
spicuous part of theexhibition.s at Somerset
House. He studied deeply, was an acute
observer of human nature, and possrsseil a

sound judgment, a ([uick perception, and
groatconversational powers. He wiotc" The
Life of Sir Joshua Keynolds," also " Tables,"
" Conversations," and " The Life of Titian,"
in all of wliich he was assisted by Mr Ha/-
litt. He amassed a lar;,'e fortune by his

profession, and iiis habits were too ])enuri-

ous to dissipate it. He died, a^ed H.'), in

183L His portrait, painted by himself, is

in the National Collection.
>"011THU.MJU.ULA.\1), HKNIIY PERCY,

Earl of, distin>;uislied himself in the French
wars of Ldward IIL, who made him marshal
of England. Ho received the title of earl of
Northumberland from liichard II., during;
whose reiijn he took part in the Scottish

! war and took Herwick, and was also em-
ployed in diplomatic negotiations with
Trance. He after wauls took part with
Henry of Lancaster, and chiefly contributcit

to his elevation to the tlirone. In 14(''J, with
his gallant son. Hotspur, ho won the victory
of Hoinildon over the Scots, and took Douglas
prisoner; but soon after he engaged in a re-

bellion against Henry IV., and was defeated
at the battle of Shrewsbury. The king jiar-

doned him, but ho again rebelled, and fell

at the battle of lirainham Moor, in IKiH.

NOKT liUMHLULAM), Al.tiKltNON
Teucy, fourtn duke of Northumberland, was
born December 15,1792. He was educated
at Kton, and at the age of 13 entered the
navy, in which lie served till lS)o. In the
following year he was raised to the peerage
by the title of liaron Prudhoe, of I'rudhoe
Castle, Northumberland, and by that title he
was known till his brother's death in 1847,

when he succeeded to the dukedom. He
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had previously spent many je:irs in ti.mi,
esiweii.lly in the east, eollec tm;; varion.^
historical relics, seulplures.eoin, and iiiaiiu-

scripts. He married In 1^4:! L.idy l:ie:ini,r

(irosvenor, daughter of the iniir(ni:s of
\\ estmiiisier, who survived him. I luhr
Lord Derby's adinini-.tration in H.Vj, tlip

duke of .Northumberland was first l(,rd uf
the Admiralty, and laid the foundalidn (,f

our steam navy. His long life and printdv
wealth were devoted to the noblest olrjcct',

—the jiromotion of religion and iilucition
by founding and endowing cliurilus hhj
schools; th( patronage of art, sciciKc, !it(r-

tare, and arclueology ; and the sii|ipnrt df

charitable institutions, port most ann/n;; the
works which will illustrate his nauic is tlic

restoration and dee<-rationof,\liiwi(k C'astlp,

the ancestral seat of his f.miily. llet(].|,'

deep interest in the weU'aieofour sailorv
founded a " Sailors' Home " ;it .North SliiiMsl
and gave many lifclioats of improved kjh-
struction to stations on the coast of Ndrth-
nmberland. In IH.");! he was err.itcj a
knight of the Carter. The list (,f the lum-
or.iry oHlces he held is too long fcjr ri [icti-

tion here; we can only say that lie wa^
I'.H.K., r.S.A., l).('.L.().\ford,and nmie tli.iii

once president of the Itoyal Iiislitiiliuii

Died at Alnwick Castle, l^th'l'e'oniaiy, Is'.i,

and after lying in static there, and at -Nurtli-

ninberhind House, London, was buried in

Westminster Abbey.
NOK'l'H UMIJEULAND, Uukc of.

[DUDLKY.l
NOK^V()On, infll.Mll), an Pngli-h pni-

metrician of the 17th century, was the tirst

p(<rson who measured a degrees of the me-

ridian in i:ngland. This was e.xcciiti J in

K;;).), the operations being carried on tt-

tween London and York. He wrote trci-

tists on navigation, trigonometry, and fur-

tilieation ; but no particulars of hislilcari

recorded.
NOSTKADAMIS, MlClIl'.L, a celebrated

astrologer and empiric of the I'ith century,

was born in LiOH, at St llemy, in rnivcncf.

Aftrr graduating in medicine at .Moiitpiliir,

in LVJ!), he aciiuired the reputation of a

skilful i)hysician by successfully ;iricstiii.;

the progress of a pestilential disease. I'.ut

he aimed at the character of an ii^troloi'ir

and adept in the occult sciences, and imblish-

ed a volume of obscure metrical rli.ipsodic-

in 1.5.")'), under the title of " I'loidu tii.il

Ccntnrie.s." Though some persons rciiurdi il

these with contempt, and the author as an

impostor, fl '>re were not wanting perMJDs

of distinction who had faith in tlusc \m<-

iiosties ; one of w hich bore so reiaarkalili

an allusion to the death of Henry II. ,
that

Nostradamus received many presents, and

was appointed first physician to Cliinli s L\ .

who came himself in person to S.iloii, wlu-n

Nostradamus then resided, for the purpu.-i'

of visiting him. Pied, h'>M>.

NOTT, .loilN, M.l)., poet and nrirntal

scholar, was born at ^^orccster, in Kil

After studying surgery at IJiriiaimliaiiK h'-

visited I'aris, and subseiiuently went to

China, as surgeon in the East Indianian. In

17K8 he graduated in medicine, and soon

after attended the duchess of Dcvniishirc

to the continent, in the quality of family
;
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phj-sirlan ; in lT!t3 ht; ii'tiiriiiMl ti) I'-iil-IiiikI,

aiiJ ".cttU'il iit Clifton, wlicru he contiiiiipd

to rctiili' till his (li'jitli, in Imji;. Atnonv' his

nmiiiToiis wriliiiifs iin-, " Alon/o, a poetic

Tall'," " I'oi'iHH Iriiin (lio ItuliiUi of I'v-

trarcli;" triinslnli"n» of the Odi'n of JIhAz ;

an rilititin of " (':itnllii»," with tho I,!itin

teit rcndfTi'il into Kn^lish vnx'; "Tho
Odrt uf lloruc*'." &(•. Ho uNo piihlishi'd
" A Clu'inical DiMrrtiiflon on tho Sprini;»i)t

I'i»:i iiiitl Asi'iano," " A Nosolo^icul (,'oni

panion to the Ix)n(lon riiui iiiiicopo'ia," &c.
.NOTT, Major Kt'ix'ral ^ir AVii.i.iam, one

of the Miccessful hiTocs of tho AtfKl'an war,
wa« the son of an extensive luiiil eontraetor

and proprietor of tho Ivy-hiiNh hotel at

Cariiiiirthen, where the distinKUishcd soldier

wa.t l")rn in I'H'i. Troin his earliest youth
ho had shown a strong predilection for the
profe-sion of arms, and lio went out to India
as a cadet in IhiiO; but although his talents

and gallantry were well known he wasun-
patronized, and he only arrived at a ma-
jiirity aftcra servici'of 'iO years. His health
at that time heinp; seriously affected, he re-

turned to Kn^land, visited his native plaio,

and there purchased the seat called " Joh's

Y>oll," where lie resided a few years. Tho
failure of the Calcutta hank, in which he had
invested the greater pjirt of his savings, hav-
ini; rtndered it necessary for him to resuino
liit active duties as a soldier, he, at 50 years
(if aije, returned to India. "To relate 'the

i

moving accidents by Hood and field ' throMi;h

I

which tills gallant officer led the troops
' undiT his eonnnand, would be to write a
volume, liy an exercise of skill, judgment,
and valour, not often equalled, ho extricated
our army from difticultios by which they

I were surrounded in Aff^'hanistan, and sue-
cceded in conveying thoin, and tho cap-
tives whom he released, across the frontier,
liringingthcm with perfect safety, and with-
out any loss of honour, within the limits of
her majesty's dominions. The victories
which he achieved in Candahar closed the
AfT^han war, and drew fortli tho gratitude
and applause of the whole iJritish empire ;

even the duke of Wellington departed from
that peculiar severity of taste which marks
his generally sparing culogium, and with a
fervour unusual to him, he—the best possible
judge of Indian warfare—pronounced in a
manner the most emphatic his unqualified
admiration of General Nott. The crown, of
course, lost no time in conferring on him
tho highest military distinction—that of a
Knight Grand Cross of the Hath; nei-
ther was parliament slow to give expression
to the national sentiment." The AflTghan
war concluded, Sir AVilliam hastened to re-
turn to ICngland, the hardships of a military
life and the insalubrity of an Indian climate
seeming to reniler repose absolutely neces-
sary for the restoration of his shattered
hc.ilth

; but he had not long revisited his
native town when the unfavourable symp-
toms increased, and he died on tho Ist of
Januarv, IHI.";.

NOrilNGUAM. [FINCH.]
M)L"K, FuA.vyois DE LA, sumamed Bras

|ac For, or "Iron-Arm," a French soldier,

j

and a zealous Calvinist, was born in IJrit-
i tany, in 1531. Ho took Orleans in 1567, and

had a principal share in the battle of .larnac
in I.Vil). His left arm being anipiitnted in
consequi'nce of a wound he received iit the
capture of I'ontenoy, he had another con-
structed of iron, whence he derived his sur-
nam*'. In I.ITI Iw surprised Valenciennes,
and on his return the king gave him the
eomn:and of the troops Mg.iliist Uoehelle ;

hut his indignation at tho massacre of St
Ilartholoniew overcoming liis Hiteliiy, he
used the forces for its defence. In 1.^7M ho
entered into the service of thi' states-general
in the Low Countries, where lie took the
Count llgmont prisoner; but ho was taken
himself in 15H0,anddld not regain his liberty
till five years after. In tho time of the league
he rendered signal service to Henry IV., and
was killed by a miiskot-shot at tho siege of
Lamballe, in l.'i:i|.

NoUUr.DDlN-MAHMOUT), M.\I,KK-T',r-

AltK.T/, sultan of Syria and Mgypt, was son
of Kmndeddiii, sultan of Alei)po, and was
born in 1118. Ho suceeeded his father In

11 l^andcontinued the war with the Chris-
tians; his successes in which, and especially
his complete comiuest of lOdessa, gave occa-
sion to tho second crusade, preached by 8t
llcrnard, and h'd by I.ouis VII. and the Km-
peror (-'onrnd III. Noureddin compelled the
crusaders to raise the siege of Damascus,
their own want of discipline was fatal to
success, and In 11 10 they retired. The sul-

tan immediately attacked and defeated Ilay-
niond, prince of Antioch, who fell in the
battle. The next year he unsuccessfully be-
sie;:ed Tell-basher, a depoiideney of Kdessa
held by .losceline do Courtenay j but ho goon
after captured Joscelino, and made himself
master of Kdessa. In 1151 he added Damas-
cus to his dominions, and made the city his
capital. The W(ir continued, and, in 1159,

Noureddin was defeated by the Christians
near the lake of Gonnesarovh, and was
menaced by tho Greek Kmperor Manuel
Comnenus. Hy giving up to Manuel all the
Christian captives, Ctjoo in number, he in-

duced him to relinquish hisonterprise. And
soon after one of his generals defeated and
made prisoner the famous Itenaud do Chatll-
lon, who was kept in captivity at Antioch
for sixteen years. Noureddin, being called

in to support one of the rival claimants to
the caliphate of Fgypt, effected the conquest
of it, and made it his own. Tho groat Saladin
was governor, but was ambitious of being an
independent sovereign, and refused to obey
tho orders of Noureddin. The latter was
preparing to pass into Kgypt when he was
attacked with a quinsy and died, 1173.
Friends and foes have agreed in the praises
of this great ruler ; among the Moslems he
is revered as hero and saint.

NOVAI.IS. LllAKDKNKERO, FBIED-
RICH VON.]
NOVATIAX, or NOVATIANUS, a cele-

brated hercsiareh of the.'5rd century, founder
of the sect named after him. He adopted the
doctrine taught by tho presbyter Novatus,
that it was sinful to adn\it persons who had
once lapsed to idolatry to communion ; a
practice then universal in tho church. This
produced a schism, in which Novatian had
many partisans. In 251 Novatian got him-
self elected bishop of Home, in opposition to
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CorncliuN; but liin ck'Ctioii wii» soon :in

nulled. His sect, uflfr the (Mnjncil of Nic-,
fell Into (li'-roputc in tlie Wi'Htfrn cinpirc,
thout(li It cuniinni'ii to prevail for u niiiili

lun);i'r period in tlii' I'.iist.

NOVKURi;, .IKAN (iKuudK, a Rriat mas-
ter of the .irt of ilant in»f, was Imra at riirls,

In n\>7. Hi' was (Icntincd hy lii.s fatli< r for

tliu military profcHhioii ; but lii:> tahtclcil him
to prcfortlu' ballet. In 174fi liceoniposcd for

the comic opera his (JhineHc ballet, which
made iin extraordinary Nensation ; and he
acijulrel so mueh cidebrity, that (iarricU In-

vited him to Knf;land. He aflerwardn en-
tered into the service of Marie Antoinette,
who appointed liim chief ballet-niatiter of the
royal ueademy of n»usie ; but he sudered
greatly at the revolution, and passed the lat-

ter yeurn of his life in narrow circumstances.
In his " Lettren sur la iJansc " he projjoscd
a radical ret'ormation of hiit art; and at the
time of his death he was engaged on a " Dic-
tionary of the Art of Uanein(<." Died, IHIO.

NOV, WIIXIAM, a celebrated lawyer of
the 17th century, who may be considered ns
one of the n»ain authors of the civil war be-

tween Charles and his subjects, inasmuch as
the fatal project of attempting to raise sup-
plies by what was called ship-money , is said
to have been advised by him. Ho had ori-

ginally laboured to abrid|{e the royal prcro-
Katlvc ; but beins made attorney -Kcneral, ho
suddenly veered about, and became its most
strenuous supporter. Died, Ki.'M. Amonj?
his works are, " A Treatise on the Grounds
and Maxims of the Law of Encland," " The
Perfect Couvcyaucor," and "The Complete
Lawyer."
N U U K, Antoni, a Dutch anatomist,

who was professor of anatomy, and president
of the colle(,'c of suri^eons, at l.eydcn, where
he died in W.<2. Ho was the di.scoverer of a
new salival duct, of the eonununication be-
tween the glands and the lymphatics, and of
a mode of making preparations of the lungs
by inHution. His principal works are, "' J)o

Yasis aquosis Oculi," " De Ductu Halivali

novo," and " Operationes et Experimenta
Chirurgica."
NUGENT, George Guenvii.lk, Lord,

second son of the marquis of iiuckingham,
and brother of the duke, was born, 1789.

In his younger days he was known as Lord
George Grenville; under which name he
published a long poem on that portion of the
Peninsular war of which Portugal was the
scene. In 1812 he succeeded to an Irish

barony on the death of his mother, who had
been created a baroness in 1800, with re-

mainder to her second son. During four
parliaments previous to the reform bill, he
sat in the House of Commons for Aylesbury,
displaying great ardour as a politician, and
taking an active part in promoting parlia-

mentary reform, and all the liberal measures
of the day. On the accession of the ^Vhig3
to offlce in the year 1830, he was appointed a
Junior lord of the treasury, and in that ca-

pacity he introduced the only legislative

measure with which his name was con-
nected—a bill for the abolition of certain
oaths, which it was formerly necessary to

take for the most ordinary objects connected
with the revenue laws, and the substitution of
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simple declarations In th« Ir place. In \i-i>

he vaiateil his seat In p.irlianu lit on I., inj
iippointed I'lnl high (oninil-.siMrK i-of tin li.|,

i:in Iiil.inils, wliich otlUc lie liclcl until ]*/)
He was recall'd during the sli'M t ^(lluilli^

tration of Sir Hobrrt l'eel,iin(l he wus an
iinsut lensfiil eanditate for Ajlrstjiiry ut n,,

Keiieia' 1 1( (lions 'if ls;i7 nnd l-:!!i, but mic
cccded in gi ir ing retiinird in 1mJ7. llc-iijn

the porni above niintloned, I.or I Nujj.iit
was the .luthor of s"V('iiil otlur wiirks, lim
".Memorials of Hampden and his 'linn,
pnblisheil in 18;!I, was favourably i.iiticid in

the J'.dinl.nrgh Iti'view !>y Macuiilay . aini

his" Lands, C'lasxical and .Sacred," posscsin
much merit. Died, lH.5o.

M'tiLNT, L.\V.\l,r„ Count, fleld-iiiars!i,i|

in the service of .\ustria, and liciiteinim
geiK ral in the Hritisli army, wus born uf un
illustrious family in Irelaml, in 1777. }[,

went to Austria at the at.'e of twelve, nnd ,it

seventcrn entered the Austrian anny. Jli,

ability and services procured him r.ipid pro-
motion and honours, and in iMH he »v,|.

made major general. Soon after iiaiiinl se-

cond plenipotentiary at the ei)n^'r( ^s wiii,||

preceded the marriage of Napuleon wii.!i

Maria Louisa, he refused to sign the edtuli

tions insisted on by Napoleon, nnd rcturncl
to England. He was made ni;.j()r->,'fii(r,il

in the llritish army, and afteiwaids lieutcn-

ant-general. After being emploveil on scvtiul

diplomatic missions, he resumed active sirv-

Ice as a soldier in I8l:t, drove tin' licin.!!

out of Illyria, with .Vdmiral I'lcnuiutle took

Trieste, nnd engaged the French in -evcral

actions, till peace was proebiinieil in Isu.

He contributed tothedefealof Muriit in 1^1",;

was afterwards captain-general of the Nt.i-

politan army, and in 1m20 re entered tlic

Austrian service, was made general in l''3\

commanded in Italy and Hungary in ISis '.i,

and received the batonof field marshal, llo

took part in the war with H.irdinia undfr
Uadetzky, and in the war with France ;incl

Sardinia in 18(i0. He was a lionian prince,

Magnate of Hungary, Knight Grand Cro^-

of the Go'dcn rieece, and Knight uf nKinj

other orders. Died in Croatia, August,
18fi2.

NUGENT, Thomas, miscellaneous writer,

was a native of Ireland, but settled in Lon-

don, where he produced numerous works.

He was an LL.D. and F.S.A. ; and occupiiJ

himself in writing and compiling a variety

of publications. Among them arc, "\
French and English Dictionary," which li:is

been often reprinted; "Travels tlirout'li

Germany," 2 vols. ; translations of Coiidil-

lac's Essay on the Origin of Human Know-
ledge, President H^nault's History of France,

&c. Died, 1772.

NUMA POMPILIUS, second mythical

king of Rome, a Sabine by birth, and elected,

according to the legends, after the death of

Ilomulus. Wise, devout, and peace-lovini.', lie

reigned about 40 years, and, inspired by the

nymph Egeria, he gave the llonians all tlie

in.stitutions of their religion. The founda-

tion of the gateway hearing tlic name of

Janus was attributed to him, and the passage

was closed throughout his reign. It is a

common error to call this gateway the " tem-

ple of Janus." About B. c. 180 a pretcniled
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^di^ovcrjr wu:t niuilc uf (hu sacrrd buukfi of

1
1
Niinm.

I N' MKHIANrS.MAKfts Atiif.I.H-m, Ho-
M man ' inptM'or, who siicccrdcd to the thniiio

I

Ion the (li'uth uf Ciirus, hi.', fatlicr, \. D. J-J ,

I; liiit wiisiiimilcrrd by his fiithor iii-luw, utter

'.a rciifii of H iiiDiiths. lie (li^plnyrd cnii-

nidi riiMc tiiic-iit lioth us It writer and an
oriitir.

M Nr.Z AI.VAKr.Z ri'.nilKA.ii distln-

(Tul'liid I ortiiifiirve ('(iinnwinder (if the 14lh

century, w. IS horn :ili(iut lll'lo. In the tioiiMes

wliich folh)wed tlie deatli of Kini; rfrdiiialiil

in i;i^3,he tooK ttiesidcof Don .lohn, elcc tecl

rcKcnt of the kin^^dom, and was ni.ideone uf

liiii councillors .f state. Nunc/ served liini

fmthfiilly.nnd was en^'aRed in tlic war with
the kini! of Castillo for (ihoiit 2.1 years ; his

principiil exploits hoinff the lirilliaiit vietor-
icti u( Atidcinir in IIHI, of Aljulmrota in An-
gibt, 1M,1, and of Valvrrde in Oetiiher of the
same year. The kinR made hliii e(instahk',

iindpnve him the duchy of llr.ipiin/u; and
his only dauchter and heiress, in 1114,

married Don Alfonso, and thus iiiwc ori)?in

ti) the royal house of lira:,'an/a. Nunez took
part with distinction In the expedition
attaiiist Ccuta in I ll-'), retired to a monastery
atiijiit M'JJ, aiiil there sprnt the last nine
years of his life in the excreiscs of devotion
and charity.

M'NK/, I'LitNAN 1)E OlZMAN.a kninht
and commander of t)ie order of St •1»m>, in

the l(;th century, was horn at Valladolid,
itudied at llcdotrna, and on liis return home
was appointed (ireek professor at the uni-
versity of Alcala, by its founder, Cardinal
Ximenes, who also employed him on his
celebrated I'olyu'lott. lie afterwards rc-
n.nved to Salamanca, where he was also ap-
pointed (ireek professor; and died in l.S.')3.

His writings chiutly consist of annotations

on the works of Seneca, I'linjr, und other
classic uuthors.M \oi.DNi;, PMir.d I'll \Nrvsrf», n cele-
brated painter, I'orii iii IiiOh, at .Milan, w here
Ills f.ither w as an eiiiliient artist, a ml directed
his studies with ure/lt -uecess. lie adopted
(iui'Ui's htyli',and his Maiionnas were hi;;hly
valued. Died, lti,)l --1I is lirotlii r, (iir>Kl'l'K
NfVor.uNK, also exectiled several line pic-
tures, particularly one of St Doiiuaic raisin,^

ade.id man til life, lie dii'd.nKed h4, in l7o:i,

-M Z/.l, M.vitio, eommimly called Mario
d:'i Fiori, ft c(lelirate<l llower-piinter, was
born in l'i<<:!, at I'eiina, in the kinK<l<ini of
Naples. His (lictures were h it'll ly esteemed,
and he was chosen a member of the Acadiuiy
of St I.uke. Died, 11173.

NVi;, t'ini,n',an eminent Xoncimformist
divine of the Commonwealth, was born of ii

food family in Sussex about l.'i:iii. lie gradu-
ated M. A. at Oxford, entered the diureh,
and after idti( iatini; three years in a London
parish he had to llee into Holland, to escape
persecution, lleturnink' in Idlo, he was pre-
sented by the earl of Manchester to the living
of Kimbolton, in lluntintrdonshire. He ac-
tively promoted the taking of the Solemn
League and Covenant, sat in the Assembly of
Divines, and ollieiated in St Margaret's
Church, Westminster, on occasion of the
taking of the Covenant by the two Houses
of rarliiiinent and the Assen\bly. J'or his
services be was presented to the rectory of
Acton, near London. Nye took part in vari-

ous other political afTairs, was named one of
the "tryers" for examining ministers, and
was one of the leaders in the assembly of {lon-

prej,'ational churches at the Savoy in ItLiH.

Deprived of his living nPerthe Uestoration,
he spent the rest of his life in retirement.
He was nulhor of numerous works, mostly
of temporary interest. Died at London, 1072.

0.

OATES,TiTVR,the contriver of the Popish
\

Plot, horn about IfilO, was the son of an
Anabaptist preacher ; received his education
at Merchant Taylors' School, and at Cam-
bridge; and afterwards entered into holy
orders. In 1G77 he pretended to be a convert
to the Konian Catholic religion, and was ad-
mitted into the society of Jesuits; but sub-
sequently declared himself a Protestant, and,
in conjunction with one Dr Tonjiue, pave
informationof p. pretended popish plot for the
overthrow of the Protestant faith ; falsely
accused several Catholic lords, and other
persons of quality, of beinR concerned in
It; and having excited a popular ferment,
brought Lord Stafford, amonf? other inno-

cent men, to the scaffold. Such was the
credulity of the times, that he was rewarded
with a pension of £1200 per annum, and
lodged for safety at the palace of \\ hitehiill.

On the accession of James IL, however, he
was thrown into prison, and indicted for

perjury; and, being convicted, was sen-

tenced to stand in the pillory live times a

year during his life, and to be whipped from
Aldgate to Newgate, and thence to Tyburn.
Though the whipping was very severely in-

flicted, he recovered from its effects ; and,
in the reign of William III., this exterablo
tool of faction obtained his liberty and a
pension of £400 a year. He died in 17o.5.

OULRLIN, Jkkemias JACOB, a German
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antiquary and philoloKist, was burn at
Stritsburg. in 173i. He bt'Kun hia curocr as
tenehcr in the gyninusium of hia native
place, and after he hud extended hia knuw-
IcdKe and reputation by his travels, he was
transferred to the university ; in 1782 he ob-
tained the chair of logic and metaphysics;
to which, in 1787, was added the office of di-

rector of the tryninasium. The French revo-
lution interrupted his learned labours ; and
in 17113 he was impriHoned at Met/, and
treated with great cruelty ; but at the term-
ination of Hobespierrc's tyranny ho was
liberated, and resumed his literary occupa-
tions. He published valuable editions of
Tacitus, Cii'sur, Ovid, and Horace ; and pro-
duced several works on archa>ology, statis-

tics, &c. Died, 18116.

OllKRLlN, JKAN FBfiDfiRic, Protestant
pastor of the lian do la Itoche, was a brother
of the preceding, and was born at Strasburg,
in 1740. He was educated at the university
of his native city, and under the influence
of deep religious impressions, entered the
church. After being engaged some years as
private tutor he settled, in 1767, at Wald-
bach, one of the villages of the Ilan de la

Iluche, as pastor of the Han. He carried on
with the utmost zeal, discretion, and per-
severance the arduous task begun by his
predecessor in that office, of civilizing, hu-
manizing, and Christianizing the half-bar-
barous people of his district. Road-making,
planting of timber and fruit trees, agricul-
ture, and various manufacturing employ-
ments were introduced by his influence and
example. Opposition of ignorance and stu-

pidity gave way before the mild force of his

teaching and deeds, and the waste became
fruitful, and the people industrious and in-

structed. He did all and got all done reli-

giously ; embodying in his life the truth that
" work is worship." His services were re-

warded with the affection and gratitude of
his people; and also with honours of another
kind—the cross of the I.cgioa of Honour,
and a gold mctial of the Itoyal Agricultural
Society of Paris. Obcrlin married In the
year after his settlement in the Ban, had a
large family, and lost his wife in 1784 ; when
Louisa Schepler, his servant and one of his

school-teachers, became his housekeeper.
She, too, was distinguished for her piety and
philanthropy. Oberlin died, June 1,1826.
O'BllIKN, "WILLIAM SMITH, one of the

most noted leaders of the so-called National
Party of Ireland, was of an illustrious family
whose descent is traced back to Brian Bo-
roihme, the king of Ireland, who fell at the
battle of Clontarf, in 1014. He was born
in 1803, received his education at Harrow
School and Trinity College, Cambridge, and
In 1826 he was elected member of parlia-

ment for Ennls. In 1835, he became member
for Limerick, and sat for that town thirteen
years. Although he started on his political

life as a Tory, and distinguished hiiiiself as
the opponent of Daniel O'Connell, at the
famous election for Clare, he passed gra-
dually over to the "extreme left," and was the
associate and zealous supporter of " Young
Ireland." He was one of the deputation
from the Irish Confederation to the Repub-
lican government of France, In 1848; vehe-

[<>' H

mently opposed in the House i/f Conwimn* tin
pus!ting of a Coercion ltill,aiid unlv < scip,,!
arrest by the lord-licutcnaiit, for liU prujut
of an Insurrection, by suUdtnl) (|iiitiii,.

,

Dublin. In July, under his insinjatKin
, the

,

insurrection began at .Mullinaliuiic
. anil on

the 2»th took place the ridiculous atr.ur of
the widow Cormac's cabhage-garUi u , the
Insurgents attacking therottagf whiuh wai
held by aparty of police, undo Hriiii among
the cabbages currying on a parley with the
btsieged. O'Brien fled, his rctjcls wrrc dj,-

pcrsed, wounded, or killed, und tlio in^urrii:.

tion was over. After hiding u &hort iimi;
among the mountains, O'lirii ii was arri'stcd!

at Thurles railway-station, was iiiipiiiioncil;

at Dublin, and in September was triid, w,th
Meagher and Mac Munus, by a special (om i

mission. They were convicted of hi«h-tria-

'

son, and the usual senteuce was p.i><t('(l un
them— to be hanged, drawn, and quartcrca-
but it was commuted to transportation for

life. In Van Diemen's Land Mr o'ltrim
displayed his truthful and honouralilc cha
racter in first refusing to promise ttiat hi-

would not try to escape, and uftcr wards, ha?-'

ing made such a promise, in faithfully kcip-

Ing It. A free purdun was grunted him in I

18.56', and after travelling fur a tinir, he re-'

turned to Ireland. He died at ltaii;;ur, un
'

the IHth June, 1864, and his rcmuius were
,

removed to his native country.
OCCAM, or OCKllAM, WILLIAM, an Eng-

lish monk and sch"lastic philo.soplicr uf the

14th century, was a native of Ockliaiii, in

Surrey ; studied at Merton Colkgc, ojiford,

under the celebrated Duns Scotus ; and ob-

tained the name of " the invincililr doctor.

'

He wrote against Pope John XXII., whom
he treated as u heretic, and Joined ttic anti-

pope, Nicholas V., set up by the Lmperur
Louis of Bavaria. Fur this hen as excom-
municated, and he died in 1317. As a philu

sopher Occam opposed the doctrines of his

master, Scotus, und became the head uf the

so-called Numinulists. Among his works i.>

a " Summa totlus Logicte."
0CHINU8, or OCHINO, BERNARDINO.

an Italian monk, was born ut Sienna, in

1487. His rloquence was so much adpiirrd.

that Pope Paul III. made him his cunfeiisor

Ochinus, however, embraced the doctrines

of Luther, and went first to Geneva, and

next to England, where he obtained a pre-

bend in Canterbury cathedral ; but un the'

accession of Queen Mary he retired to Stra.v

burg, whence he removed to Zurich, and be-

'

came mini'.>ter of the Italian church ; but

was banis'ied in 1563, for writing his dialo-
,

gues in riefence of polygomy. He then went

to Morrv'A, where he joined the Soeinians

but died of the plague the year following

He wrote the "Image of Antichrist," and

several other controversial books.
!

OCHS, Pktkr, chancellor and grand tri

bune of the canton of Basel, was born injj

174»; and having finished his academical

studies, was soon distinguished for his legal

and political knowledge. In 1795 he wai

chosen to assist In various important nego

tiatlon* and in organizing a constitution for

Basel, under the Influence of France. He

was a member of the Helvetic senate and

directory, and subsequently went to I'arii.
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and. aftiT remaining thiTc some time, was
appuiiit<'<l liy Huonupartc a iiicinb<'r of tlic

council of state, under the new Helvetic

(f.)vrrnment, whieli hulisistcd till the return

of the Hoiirlions in I'^ll. He was author of

"Hiktoire de la Ville et du I'ays du Hale," 5

Toll. ; " I'rojtt lit' Constitution lUIveiique,"

ami some ilrainatic pieces. Died, ISJI.

()CnTi;UI-()N V, sir Davik, bart., of the

F.a»t India Company's service, was horn at

Boston, in New KnKland, in 17J». At the

age of Irt he went to Indians a cadet, and

ton', by rcRUlar gradaiiou, to the rank of

major ({'"'''a'. '" "*!*• '" *''L' Ncpaulese

war ho distinguished himself by a series of

tkilfulopiTi't'onsand brilliant successes, and
»;is rewarded with the order of the Hath,

the diirnity of baronet, and a pension of

£lii(K> per annum. Died, 1H2.5.

OCKIl.XM, WII-MA.M. [OCC.VM.l
iK'KI.KY, SI.MON, a learned divine and

emiiii nl orientalist, was horn at Kxeter, in

ic:», and educated at (lueen's Culle«e, Cam-
bridge. In l"i»5 he was presented to the

Ticaraije of Swavescy, in Caniliridueshire;

in 1711 he was chosen professor of Arabic
;

and died in indigence, in 1720. His most
important work is the well-known " History

of the riaraeens," which appeared in .! vols.,

in 1708 and 171s. His other works are, " In-

troductio ad I/in^uas Orientales," "The Im-
proveniont of Human Ueason,or the Lifeof

Hai Kbn Yok'dham," translated from the

Arabic, &c.
OCONNKLL, Daniel, of Derrynane Ab-

bey, the great Irish " ABitator," or " Liber-

ator," as he delighted to style himself, was
the son of a small landed proprietor in the

county of Kerry, wh'rehe was born, Aug. 0,

177S. Educated at the Catholic College of

St Omer, and at the Irish seminary at Douay,
he at first intended to enter the church, but
after the repeal of the act which prohibited
Uoman Catholics from practising at the bar,

he became a student of Lincoln's Inn in 1794,

was admitted a barrister in 17!iS, and soon
acquired a large practice, which yielded him
a handsome income. In 18U9 he became con-
nected with the associations which had the
emancipation of the Catholics for their ob-
ject, and the powers of eloquence, together
with the boundless zeal which he displayed
in this cause, soon made him the idol of his
Catholic, and the dread of his Protestant,
countrymen. The vehemence with which
he denounced the wrongs of his country and
ita so-called " oppressors " frequently in-
volved him in personal rencontres with his
political opponents. In 1U15, having applied
the epithet "beggarly " to the Dublin cor-
poration, he was challenged by Alderman
d'Esterre, who resented it as a personal in-
sult. The challenge was accepted, but the
alderman fell. The same year Mr O'Con-
nell received a hostile message from Mr
Peel, then secretary for Ireland; but their
meeting was prevented by the police, who
had obtained knowledge of the afTair ; and
MrO'Connell soon afterwards resolved that
he would thenceforward neither send nor
Mccpt a challenge for any injury that he
might inflict or receive ; a resolution to
which he stedfastly adhered. Several years
elapsed before Mr O'ConncU's continued

etforls for the enfranchisement of the Irish
Catholics were followed by any ade(|uate re-

sult. Hut in Irt'.'.t, in conjunction with Mr
Shell, he founded a new Catholic associa-

tion, which soon extended over the whole
of Ireland, and from that period down to
his decease, his personal history is identi-

tied with that of Ireland. In l»JN, stimulated
by his friends, and " encouraged by the
Btronifest assurances of support, Mr O'Con-
nell resolved, notwithstanding thatexisting
disabilities precluded all hopes of legal suc-
cess, to become a candi>iatt> for a seat in
parliament ; and a vacancy having occurred
in the representation of the county of C'lare,

he was nominated in opposition to Mr (after-

wards Lord) Fitzgerald, who had represent-
ed that county for many years. A most vio-

lent contest ensued, perhaps unparalleled
in the history of electioneering. Hut Mr
Fitzgerald's own connections, the influence
of the government, and the power of the
gentry, were unavailing against the ardour
and determination of MrO'Connell's friends;
and on the\th of July, 1M2H, he was returned
to parliament by a lartre majority of the Clare
electors. He lost no time in presenting him-
self at the table of the House of Commons,
and expressed his willingness to take the oath
of allegiance ; hut, refusing the other oaths,
he was ordered to withdraw. Discussions
in the House and arguments at the bar en-
sued ; the speedy close of the session, how-
ever, precluded any practical result. Agita-
tion throughout every part of Ireland now
assumed so formidable a character, that min-
isters apprehended n civil war, and early in
the next session the Uonian (-'atholic Ilelief
Hill was introduced and carried. MrO'Con-
nell was, therefore, in the month of April,
1H2'J, enabled to sit for Clare without taking
the olijectionuble oaths; but it was neces-
sary that a new writ should issue, under
which he was immediately re-elected. At
the death of George IV., Mr O'Connell with-
drew from the representation of Clare, and
was returned to the new parliament for the
county of Waterford. In the House of Com-
mons, elected in lt^3l,hc sat for his native
county (Kerry). Dublin, the city in which
the greater part of his life was spent, enjoyed
his services as its representative from 1832
till IH.'tfi, when he was petitioned against and
unseated, after a long contest, before a com-
mittee of the Housfc of Commons. He then
for some time represented Kilkenny; but,
at the general election in 1837, he was once
more returned for the city of Dublin, and in
1841 for the county of Cork. Mr O'Connell
had thus a scat in the House of C'onimona
for 18 years, in 7 several parliaments, and for
(i different constituencies. In 18 tl he was
elected lord mayor of Dublin. The return
of the conservatives to power in the autumn
of that year was the signal for renewed agi-
tation in Irelar.d. In the following year a
repeal of the union was demanded by every
parish and hamlet in Ireland ; and in 1843,
' monster meetings ' were held on the royal
hill of Tara, on the Curragh of Kildare. the
rath of Mullaghmast, and other renowned
localities. A meeting for Clontarf wasflxed
for the 8th of Oct., when the Kovernment in-

terfered, and prosecutions were commenced.

—
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Mr O'C^onni'll was Ki'iitcnccil to pay a tine

of £2(i(i(i iiiKt to l)c iiiiprl^oiiod fur a yoar.
This JiKlKiiiciit was iiftrruarits rt'vcrsdl by
the HouKo of l.onl^; but the proHccutiDii
had answered its purpose, O'ConiicH's credit

us u politician was iuipain d,aiid the costs of
his defence liad nearly exhausted the funds
of the llepeal Assoi'latiou. 'I'lie return of

the WhiKS to p')wer in iMKi.aiid MrOCon
nell's avowed adliertnce to theni.introiluced
dissenition ainouK those with wiioni, for 5o

years, he had possessed 'a voici* potential.'

The opposition which aforetime lie could put
down with a Jest, or awe into silence with a
frown, now irritate. I and subdiu'd iiini. lie

retired front the arena of strife, and com-
menced a pilf{riin;i;,'e in 1K47, more for devo-
tion than for health, towards Home; but he
had proceeded no farther than (Jenoa, when,
with comparatively little suffering,', he ex-
pired, in his 72nd year. His heart was em-
balmed, and carried forward to Itome; and
his body was brou^'ht to Ireland fur inter-

ment." To great abilities, marvellous ae
tivity and energy, and an extraordinary Rift

of popular eloquence, he united a thorough
knowledge of and identiflcation with the
Irish character. l»y these (luulities, and by
long service on behalf of the rights of his

RomanCatholic fellow-citizens, he obtained,
and nearly to the last retained, an alinost

super-human power over the great body of

the Irish people. l!ut even if we should ad-

mit that he was a patriot nt heart, and that

he had noble desires for hiacountry 's welfare,

it is but too manifest that lie was altogether
careless as to the means foraccomplishinghis
ends. His political life was tinged through-
out with the policy that distinguished that
dangerous order in which his religion has
found at times her ablest but most unscru-
pulous champions. The last years of his life

were frittered away in the pursuit of an im-
practicable object ; and his last moments were
embittered by the spectacle of his unhappy
country torn by political dissensions which
he had mainly fostered, and groaning under
a load of pestilence and famine. The only
substantial literary achievement with which
his name was connected are his " Memoirs
of Ireland." Died, 1847. A statue of O'Con-
nell, by Foley, is to be erected in Dublin.
O'CONNOH, CilARLKS. a learned Catholic

clergyman, who for many years was a resi-

dent in the family of the duke of Bucking-
ham, at Stowe, as librarian to that noble-
man. He %va9 the author of " The l.ettersof

Columbanus," 2 vols.; a " Narrative of the

most interesting Events in Modern Irish

History," and u collection of the ancient
Irish Chronicles ; bis studies having been
chiefly directed to the elucidation of the
history and antiquities of Ireland. He died

in 1828, at liallinagar, the seat of his bro-

ther, the O'Connor Don.
OCTAVIA, sister of Augustus, renowned

for her beauty, purity of character, and
practical wisdom. She was first married to

Marcellus, a noble Roman of consular dig-

nity, and soon after his death, B.C. 40, to

Mark Antony. This marriage, it was hoped,
would strengthen the new alliance between
Octavius, her brother, and Antony, her hus-
band ; and her influence more than onco

71G

prevented freOi civil war, and allevi.itpii thf
hufft rin;;s of its VKtims. hut •Vntunj' lia,;

seen Cleopatra, his p:issi<in fcir litr h.ni (in!\

sluniben (1 ; and he treated lii> wife wjih !,

('ont(in])t aii'l crmlty wlilili ()(tavj\i» (,,.,<

no! forKive, and which liccimii' the cci-ni,,.!

of renewed war. M'hcn .Antony set out f(.'

the i;ast nicain, Octavia was not all'iwod t

.

accompany him. She nioiirntd siiiccri-lr l.i,

niiseral)le end, and lir(>ii);lit up nil ln» iiiii

dren as her own. To nil her liitti rtn.iN ii:i.

added. H.c. '.'.'J, that of the ch atb uf tlir y.,iir..

Marcellus, her son by her lirst liii»ii;iii'(i,ar,

'

the destined successor of .-Vu:;!!*!!!* >i|.

never ro.se above this sorrow, luir woiill

liear the name of her son mentiunid. st,(

died, it.(. II.

ocTAViAxrs. r-*.''fjrsTr.'^
]

()I»i;N.vrrs, Si-.i-HMIVS, an Anihiir.

prince, the husband of Uurcn /eiiolijn, ain;

sovereign of Palmyra. He esiimisi'd tiii-

i-ause of the Honians in tlicir eoiiti s!« wiili

Persia; defeated Sapor, and was iiijtiiitti-d

by (iaIlienuH to participate in the iniporia!

authority. He wa.s assassin.itcil .\. jt. .'i;;.

oukscalchi, I'.k.nkdi.tto. isno-
C];.\T xi.j '

'

oukscalchi, Mahc Antomo, an Ita- .:

lian of high rank, who devoted his tiirc'

and fortune to acts of philanthropy. Hi'

was brothcrtoPope Innocent XT., «liii offer-

ed him many liigli dignities in tlii' ihiircli.

Observing that though Koine C'jr.l.iiiii-d sc- i'

viral hospitals for the relief of the ixjurnf
'

diflerent nations, there were many striiiiifcri

who could find no asylum in any of tlspm,
'

but were obliged to take sliiltcr in tb-

porches of churches, the porticos of jMlarfs,

or the ancient ruins of thecify,hecoiivortcd i

his house into an hospital for the reception i;

of these outcasts, without distinction. H(rf i

he fitted up lOOO beds, and employed a num- '

ber of tailors constantly in ni.ikiiii: clothfs
I

for the objects of his bounty. If in liisri'lcs 'i

he chanced to observe a forlorn wanderer,
'

he would stop, take him into his carriii^'e.
|

and convey him to his mansion. At lii>
'

death, in lfi70, he left all his property to tlif
;

support of the hospital.

ODliSCALCHI, To.MASO, another mem
bcr of the same family, who was almoner

to Pope Innocent XI. In imitation of thp

preceding, he gave himself up to works

of charity. I'erceiving that in the hospital

of St Gall there were a number of children ;

destitute of education, he conceived the ide.i

of erecting an asylum for their reception;

which he carried into execution, besinnini*

with 38 children, who were instructed, and

brought up to industry. The nimiber soon

increased, through the liberality of Popo Ir- -

nocent, to 70; and, in l()8(i, Thomas Odes '

caichi laid the foundation of a larsie hos-

pital for the education and employinrnt of
:

poor children in weaving cloth. This pioH< i

prelate died in 169'.», and left considerable ;

funds for the support of his institution, to

which he gave the name of St Miduuldc
;

llipegrande.
'

OUEVAKRE, JosKrnrs Dioni^u!', a

distinguished Belgian painter, horn at

Bruges in 1778. He studied in the Academy
|

of Bruges, became afterwards a pupil of

David at Paris, won the grand prize in 1804,

;
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,1.(1 was srnl to Koiiu', where he spent ciuht

TMr» lie w. >iifi rward* namrd iiaiiitiT ti)

William I-. I*'"- "'^ tlic Ncthcrlaiuls, unil

liiiiglit of thr I.ion df the Nftli< rlaiids.

Amons liis H""" cfli'tirated paintiiiKN arc—
the Jieatli of I'liocimi, the ('(iri<ii:.tion of

CharU'iiiacne, Kraiiiuiitf iiitri/iiu(iii« Kaf-

fafl'.c to Julius II., l;attU' of Nkuiiort,

Triumph of ('iuiahiie, J<f. Died, Ih.'.O.

oDINO'i'oN. WaMIK, calli'd Valttr of

rTesham, was a monk of that monastery in

Worit'stiTsliirc, und lived in the rii|,'n of

Henry III. He wait an astronomer, nia-

tlitmatiii.in, and musician ; on each of

whiih suljicts he wrote treatises. " I)c

Motibus I'l initarum etde Mutatione Ai^ris"

is attributed to him ; iind Dr Iturncy ol)-

wrvo* of his treatise entitled " Of the Spe-

culation of Music," which is prcst-rved in

the hbrary of Hene t C'jllejre, Cambridge,
"that if all otiier nuisiial truct.s from the

limouf Hoetliiusto Tranco and John (.'otton

were lost, with this MS. our knowledge
would uot he much diminished."
ODO, 8r, a C( lehrated abbot of riURni, in

France, was b.irn at Tours, in 879, and died

atiout 943. He introduced the most riKorous

disiipline into his order, obtained a hiKh
reputation for sanctity aud wisdom, and
wrote several books.

01)0, archbishop of Canterbury in the
10th century, was the son of a Danish chief-

tain, wlio took part in the invasion of Knjf-

land in 870. Converted to Christianity iind

persecuted by his father, lie was adopted as

son by Atluim, an An(?lo-Saxon noble, who
had him well-educated, and induced him to

enter the church. Odo's tastes were for a

soldier's life. In 8S7, he accompanied
.\thelm on a visit to l{ome,and eleven years
later his patron died. Odo was made bishop
of Itamsbury in 9JG, fought at the famous
battle of HrunanburRh in 5i3/, and was se-

lected by Uunstan, then minister to king
Edmund, to be archbishop of Canterbury in

%'l. He previously entered the Henedictine
order. Odo made great improvements in

the cathedral, and set himself to effect three
measures of reform,—the reparation of the
cler);y from their wives, the expulsion of
the secular clergy from the cathedrals, and
the introduction of the Benedictine rule
into the monasteries. In carrying them out
he showed himself the soldier and barbarian
to the last, so that he got the name of Odo
Sevcrus, though his agent, Dunstan, called
him the Good. The climax of his cruelty was
reached when, in 955, shortly after the coron-
ation of Edwy, he divorced the young king
and Eltfiva, and had the queen forcibly car-
ried off and branded in the face with hot
irons. Odo was employed on several diplo-
matic missions by Athelstan, Edmund, and
Edrcd. Died, June, 058, and was buried at
Canterbury.
ODO, bishop of Bayeux and earl of Kent,

was born in Normandy about 1032. He was
brother by the mother's side of "William,
duke of Normandy (the Conqueror), and
was named by him bishop of Hayeux in
1049. He took a very active part in the
preparations for the expedition to l.nsjland
in 1066, blessed the troops on tlip morning
of the battle of Hastings, and took part in

the 'euttle. Ho was rewarded with a grant
of the town of Piiver, and on Williim s re-

turn to Nfiriiiamly <)di< was (hameii with
tlie gcivernment of iJislnml, ^Villialu lit/.-

Osborn beint; associated with him. Tliey
exertisi'd their power with the most pitili »»

rigour, and (luiiiehtd in blood the revolts
provoked by their tyranny. Oilo nniassed
immense riches, and had a lar^fe shari i>f

pownr durinii the greater part of \\ ill.am'.s

I'eign. In li'Hii, lie wan sent to Durb.im to
lay waste and slay with fire and swonl fur
the fre(iuent revolts of the wretched peiqde.
Not at all satisfied with his almost royal
power and wealth, and irritated by the ap-
pointment of I.anfniiic to the see of C-.nter-
bury, Odo cherisln d the hoi)e of getting liy

craft, money, or power the papal chair. Me
had a palace built at Kome. sent his agents
there with rich presents for I ribes, and
resolved to go himself, attendeil by Hu..'li,

e.irl of Chester, and other powerful barons.
The king, however, heard of the project, and
ordered the arre>t of Odo, who had reached
the Isle of Wight ; and as none of the otticers

would lay hands on a bishop, the king
seized him, not, he said, as bishop, but as
earl of Kent. Otio was deprived of his
dignities and estates, and kept u prisoner at
llouen till AVilliam's death, in 10''7. lu>-

stored to liberty and reinstated in his earl-
dom of Kent, he joined in a conspiracy to

dethrone William Kufus, but wa.s besieged
in llochester Castle, and compelled to sur-
render, obtaining leave to retire to Itayeux.
He retained great intluenco over llobert,
duke of Normandy ; advised the seizure of
I'rince Henry of England, in 1091, and was
charged witli the custody of the prisoner.
Odo assisted at several councils, und, in

1096, set out for the Holy I^ind, but died at
Palermo early in the following year. The
famous Hayeux Tapestry was giveu to the
cathedral by Odo.
ODO OF KENT, was n Henedictine monk,

who became abbot of Hattle, and died in
VIOO. Odo was a friend of Thomas i. Hecket,
and n panegyric of him was w ritteu by John
of Salisbury.
ODoACEK, first barbarian king of Italy,

was son of one of Attila's officers. He en-
tered into the Imperial guards, in which
he rose to an honourable rank. In 476 he
was chosen chief of a confederate army, and
was saluted by them king of Italy. He de-
feated the patrician Orestes at Tavia,
banished his »on, Ilomulus Augustus, last

Roman emperor, and made Kavenna the
seat of his kingdom. He obtained the title

of Patrician from Zeno, emperor of the East,
and did not assume the imperial x^isigns.

Ky his wise and honourable administration
he showt d himself worthy of the dignity to
which he was raised ; but misery, desolation,
and gradual depopulation were the promin-
ent features of the condition of his king-
dom. In 489,Theodoric, king of the Ostro-
goths, invaded Italy, and Odoacer was three
times defeated by him : first near Aquileia,
then near Verona, und lastly near Ravenna.
He was then besieged three years in Ra-
venna, and at length, compelled by famine
and the clamours of the people, he made
a treaty with Theodoric, by which they
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wt'rc to rule Joii-.tly. Hut iifter a few days
OdoHcor was uHba»i>iiiatoU by his coiuiui-rur,
March, 4'J3.

(»KC()I,AMPAl>lUS,onp ofthp most illiis-

triouH (iiTinun rcfurinrrN, wns burn in Frnn-
conia in I4H2. liis oriKiniil nuitic, JoilANN
IlAirtSf IIKIN, wax, iiicordinK to tbc fusliion

of the time, turned ijito its Greeli equi-

valent. He fetudied eliirtly at the univofHlty
of ll<'idell>erK. beoanu* acquainted with
lieueblin, Capito, and KraHniU8,ag8isted tlie

latt(>r in hiH edition of the Ureek'l'tgtanicnt,
and aftermuch cautious consideration adopt-
ed tlie views of Lutlicr. About l.M!» lie re-

tired to a monastery, where he spent two
years; his opinions becoming more decided,
ho quitted it, and found an aKyluni,like other
reformers, with the noble knight Franz von
8ickingen. He soon after settled at llasel,

as pastor and profciisorof theoloKy- He took
the same view uf the euchnrist as ZwiuKli

;

attended several theological conferences, and
died, 1531. He was a man of eonsid(.-rahle

theological leurnint;, published comment-
aries on the ]<ible, translations from the
fathers, and other works.
OKlil-:K,OEOHGKCn«iSTi.\N, an eminent

physician and botanist, was born at Ans-
pach, in 1728. He studied at GuttinKen,
under Haller, by whose interest he became
professor of botany at Copenhagen ; but, on
account of his intimacy with the unfortu-
nate Strucnsee, ho was obliged to retire to

Oldenburg, where he died in 1791. His
principal work is," Flora Danica," 3 vols,

fol.

OEIII-ENaCHLAEGKR, ADAM, the most
celebrated dramatic poet of Scandinavia,
was born at Copenhagen, 1777. AVhen still

a child he evinced great skill in writing
verses ; and even in his 9th year ho wrote
sliort comedies for private theatricals, in

which the chief performers were himself,

his sister, and a friend. These and similar
attempts created the wish to go upon
the stage; and when he was in his 17th
year he put his design in execution. Hut
he soon found that the stage was not in

unison with his inclinations ; and be aban-
doned it first for the study of law, and after-

wards for general literature. In 18U5 he
left Copenhagen with a stipend from the
Danish government on a lengthened tour
through Germany and Italy; and on his

return, in 1810, he was appointed to the chair
of aesthetics in the university of Copen-
hagen, where he laboured assiduously till

his death. His earliest works were com-
posed in Danish, but he rewrote most of
them in German, and Germany has given
them a prominent plac:! in her own litera-

ture. Hia most important works are,
" Hakon Jarl," " Correggio," " Palnatoke,"
" Aladdin," "Der Hirten knahe," &c. His
" Autobiography " is a beautiful narrative,
fully displaying the qualities for which he
was distinguished through life—strong feel-

ings and earnestness of purpose—and which
gained him universal respect while he lived,

and more than regal honours at his death.
Died, Jan. 28, 1850.

OERSTED, HANS CHRISTIAN, the dis-

coverer of electro-magnetism, was born in

Denmark, in 1777. When twelve years of

age he became assistant to hi* fittior, who
was an apothecary ; but in 17:i| be (n'tffpj
the unlvfr>ityofC()penb!ii;on. where he K,„n
diiitinguishrd iiimsclf. In IH<>1 In |. ft (,,

penhagi-n on a len«thcii<d tour tliri,ii«h

Germany, France, and Holland
; and, in l^n*

he was appointed to the cliair of natural
phllosopliy, in Copenhiigrn, whirr he la

bouri-d assiduously till his dcnth. It wonij
far exceed our limits to mention tlie numir
ous works which Oersted i;ave to the world
during his long and brilliant career In is]/
his labours were crowned l)y bis (jrand dn-
covcry of electro iiiagnctisin. Iteiii.wn ar,)

honourable tcstiiiicmials strcanud in up,,,,

him from every side. .Many learned bixiniH
elected him as their member; the lu.ial

Society of England sent him the Copley Mo
dal.and the Institute of F'rance, us an n-
traordinary acknowledgment, presented him
with one of the mathematical clasg prizes,!

worth ;)000 francs. In I83« he visited Knir-,!
land, and at the iiioetingof the Hritish A>.»o-|i

ciation hold at South.impton in tliiit year. '

Sir John Hersohol, in reference to liis grand
'

iliscovery, used these words:—" The iIk.'!
trie telegraph, and other wonders of mo-

i

dorn science, were but mere eflTervesccnrM

'

froni the surface of this deep roennditidis-
1|

covory, which Oersted had liberated, and
whidi was yet to burst with all its niij;htj|

force upon the world. If I were to charac-
''

torizo by any figure the advantajjo of (ieri-|!

ted to science, I would regard him aa tl!

fertilizing shower descending from hcavfnj
which brought forth a new crop, delightful '

to the eye, and pleasing to the hocrt." How
this prophetic anticipation has liecn realized,'

all the world knows. On his return in (o-

1

penhagen, he continued to Ial)oi.r in his!

scientific pursuits, varied with excursionij

into the regions of politics and literature,!

till his death, which took place in M\. Hit!
" Soul in Nature " has been translated into

English.
OFFA, king of Mcrcia, succeeded Ethel-

bald in 75.7. He made war on Kent and

AVessex, invaded Wales, and in '''< had the

great dike made between bis kin^tdnmand
Wales. In 7!>2, he murdered Kthelbcrt.

king of the East Angles, and took pusscssiun

of his kingdom. Died, 794.
||

OGE, a Creole of St Domingo, who at theij

commencement of the French revoluiiun,
j

having occasion to visit Paris on niercantiii'
|

alTairs, was there admitted into the soclrtr

of Amis de8Noir8,or F"riend8 of the Nopruei.
,,

and warmly solicited, though incffectuallT,i|

the National Assembly to grant to men of

colour the rights of equality. Keturninu to

his native island in 1790, with a doiermina-

tlon to effect by force what was denied to

his solicitations, he issued a proclamation,

inviting all the people of colour, as well a^

the negro slaves, to join him. At first the

insurgents demanded nothing but what was

ju8t,-*frecdom and political equality; but
,

their cause was soon disgraced by crimes of

the most atrocious description. These, how- •

ever, were not attributable so much to Ok*,
'

as to his lieutenant, Chavanncs, a mc-
,

guinary wretch, who delighted in deeds of
]j

violence. At length they were overpowered
|

by the regular troops sent against them
,j
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ladng* and (hiivunncs wrro eoiulfinntHl to

ybriiken on the wliccl. When tlio fornior

hMril hi« tlooni, he look n <|Uaiitity of Mack
itfiio in the Imllow of his hiiml, and covcrrd

ihfin with tt small (luantiiy which were

white; lie th(n iilmok tlieiii together, and

the former ri'mainintf ujipermost, ho ex-

claimed to his jud^'c?. '' SVhere are the

whitei?"—on i ni press! ve nllpjjory, which
wm fatally verifte<l in the Hubsequent revo-

iutitm in that colony.

()(i(iU)M'., or ItUilONK, MAIiro PA,

Italian painter, horn about 1 170. lie is now
chipfly remembered for hi.t copy of the

'Lut Supper" of Leonard I da Vinci, of

whum he was one of the most distinKiiished

pup.U- In conseciueiu'c of the decay of the

iriirinal picture, this copy is of i,'rra"t value.

It was executed for u con vent at I'avin about

1510, while the pain,'inj: was still perfect,

anJ is now in the Uoy.il Academy, London.
i)(;ifione worked both in fresco and in oil,

ami was esteemed one of tlie be»t of the

Milnnese piinters. Died, i:);i(»,

(Kill.llY, ,loilV, miscellaneous writer,

was born ut Kdinburch. in Kini). He be-

enme a teacher of danclnc, in the prnctiic

of which he eontraet( d a l.imi ne>s. On j;o-

inif to Ireland with the earl of Strafford, he
wa4 made deputy master of the reveK in

that kingdom, and he built a tlieatre at

Imblin; but in the civil war he lost all his

property. After sutferintrKreat vicissitudes,

ho returned to Knglnnd, and setilid at

(jinbriJue, where be publislied a transla-

t;nn of Vircil. .\t the au'e of .M he learnt

Gri'"k,aiid published in l<i(!o a translation

of tlic Iliad, which was f(dlowed by the
Odyssey in lt!(i.5. AVhile at (.' imbridije, he
edited a superb impression of the HiMe, for

«hich be was remunerated by the House of
Uif.ls; and, in Uidl, he was appointed to

(liiiiluct the poetical part of the coronation
paijcantry. He was also restored to his place
of master of the revels in lrel:uid, where he
airaia built a theatre. In London, alter the
;rreat lire, he er(>cted a printinj; olbce, and
was appointed kinfj's tosmo^rapber ; in

whiiluapaeity he puldished several volumes
of a larj;e atlas, and an account of the great
and crossroads of tlie kins^dom, from his
own actual survey. Died, ItiTt!.

(HiLKTUDKi'K, .rA.Mi.s LnwAni), an
English ;;cneral,was the son of Sir 'I'heophi-
lii« Oglethorpe, of Codalminir, Surrey, and
was born in London in KiiiH. He "served
under Trince KuKciie, and, in \':», distin-
Kuishcil himself by his exertions to found
the colony of Georgia, for m hich he obtaine<l

:

the royal charter. In 1745 he was promoted
to the rank of major-fieneral, and was si'iit

asjainst the Scottish rebels, but did not over-
take them, for which he was brou^'ht to a
court-martial, but was honourably acquitted.
He died in 17H.5, at the advanced aae of 'J7,

\mn\f the oldest general in the service. The
: private character of Ogbthorpe was ex-
tremely amiable, and he was eulogized by
Thomson, Pope, and Johnson.

i

OHMACHT, Landolin, a celebrated Ocr-
imnn sculptor, born in Wiirtemberg in 17«0.
After making great progress in his art under

I

Mdchior at Frankenthal.he spent two years
I

in Italy, studying the remains of ancient

art, and alti rwaids lived and worked chiefly

ut Strasburg. Among his works there arc

—

monuments to (ieneruU Desaix and Kleber,
Koch, professor of history, and oberlin. He
executed a colossal statue of Adolph of Nas
sail, at Speyer, and «onie good busts, among
which are those of I^vater and Klupstoek.
He had several pupils who became euiiuent.
Died at Strasburg, 1h:)4.

OJLD.V, ALON/O Ki:, a Spanish maritime
discoverer, was one of the companions of
f'olnmbus on his second voyage to the new
world In 14!'.L Having tiuarrellcd with him,
OJeda returned to Spain in Uim, and was ut

once charged with the conduct of another
expedition of discovery, in which he was
accompanied by ,)uan de la Cosa and Ame-
rigo V(spucei. They reached the coast of
Hra/il,nnd explored the north-east coast of
the South American continent. In 15o2

Ojeda and Vespucci made a second voyage
tog( tlier, but on reaching the gulf of Iruba
a mutiny broke out, and OJeda was put in

irons. He was left in Hispaniola, but in

l')o;» was ag.iin called into service by the
king of Spain, Nicuessa being associated
with him. They afterwiirds separated, and
Ojeda founded the town of St Sebastian.
>Vunt of provisions compelled him to em-
bark for Hisjjaniola; and soon after, worn
out with hardships aud disappointment, he
died there.

O'Kl'.LKE, .Toiix, a celebrated dramatist,
w'l^ born at Dublin, in 1718, and was origin-

ally intended for the profession of a painter ;

but bis taste for theatrical amusements in-

terfered with his studies, and he obtained
an engagement at the Dublin theatre. He
continued to perform in that city and in the
provincial towns, for 12 years, asaeomedian,
witli considerable success. His ambition to

figure as an author led him at the age of 15

to attempt a comedy in Ave acts. Among
his early productions wusakindof histrionic

monologue, called "Tony Lumpkin's Uam-
bles through Dublin," which afforded him
abundant scope for the exhibition of broad
humour, and was received with applause,
not only in I>ublin, but at the Haymarket
Theatre, London. He left Ireland about
1780, with the view of obtaining an engage-
ment in liondon ; but, as he did not succeed,
he applied himself to dramatic composition ;

and between 1781 and 1798 he produced
nearly 5(> comedies, comic operas, and farces.

Many of these acquired a flattering popu-
larity, and some still keep possession of the
stage ; among them are " Wild (Jats," the
" (,'astle of Andalusia," the " Agreeable Sur-
prise," the " I'oor Soldier," " Peeping Tom,"
the " Young Quaker," &c. In 18iiO O'Kcefe,
who was then blind, and had been reduced
by misfortunes to a state of great embarrass-
ment, had a benefit at Covent Garden Thea-
tre, when between the acts of his comedy of
the " Lie of the Day," he was led on the
stage to deliver a poetical addressof his own
composition, in which humour and pathos
were very happily blended. He subsequently
published his " Recollections," or Autobio-
graphy; and died, at Southampton, in his

88th year, in 1833. A portrait of O'Keefe,
painted by Laurenson, is in the Nation-il

Portrait Gallery.
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<»KI;n, I,ni;r.N/, a dUtiiixuiHlica swi^n
ptiVMoloKist ami iiatiiraliNt, liorn In 177'.>,

wiii ciluc.iti'd at tlK* iniivrr>iiy of (liitiiiKi'ii,

1111(1 alter triu'hiliL' liii iJIcilii' ii '>h(irt tiiiii* at
Iciii, wan a|ipitiiit<'il pi'iifc^^iir of iiiitiiral

hUtory It /nricli. In |ihlli>:.ii|>)iy lie «vaH a
ti'aii-('i'ii(lc'iitall>t iif tlic scliiiol of .srlii'llinK,

and III' naN uuiilcd liy thr principlrH tif that
pliili':^<i|i)iy ill all liiH ktiKlii'ii anil ulitcrvu-

tliin> ol uatiin>. 'I'lic wmk on wliicli lils r<'-

pulatiiin iiiaiiily ri'stH i<t the " I'.lciiiciits uf
I'hvHio-l'hIld-iiipliy," as the KiiKli^li trans-
l.'iiiiin piibli^licil liy tlic ll.iy Soiicty inm-
titliMl, or " l.t'lirlmrh iUt Nattirl'liilnNO-

pliic," acc'irdiiiu to the ori^'inal title. To ;\u

(ilisirvation and Niiiti^cstiunot' nkcn is nwini;
till' (irlulnatliin of the theory of " I iiity of
(>r,,Mnle ( oniposition," which was wurked
out to stall KHilid ri'Milts by (jeoli'roy Saiiit-

Ililairc.and Trofessor Owen. To Okeii iil.^o

beloiiKH the merit of the flr>t sui.'u< ^lioIl of

the development of animal forms by cell-

ffiowtli. He»(idi'M the work above-named lie

was author of a treatise on (ieiieration, and
editor of " Isis," u journal of natural liistory,

for thirty years. Died ut /uriuh, Aui^Uist

n, IHil.

OL.Vl'SRN, F.(ir,KnT, a Irarncd Icelander,
who iituilitd at Copenhagen, after whieh he
returned to his native islanil, which he tra-

velled over repeatedly in er>mpany with hi»

fellow-student Itiariie I'aulsen. The result

of their observations was printed at ("opeii-

ha^eii in 2 vols. -Ito, l''2. ol.ifsen was then
Jippointed a mauistrate in Iceland, where he
jlevoti (1 inueh of his time to natural history

and poetry ; but, about four years before hiii

death, he applied ainioht wholly to the study
of the Scriptures. He was drowned with his

wife in erossinn the Hreidattord in I77().

<) LA V I 1) K S, I'At I, ANTONIO JOSK,
Count de, was born in 172.5, at Lima, in I'eru,

but was educated at Madrid. Charles III.

created him a count, and appointed him in-

tendant of the province of Andalusia. He
undertook the great work of fertilizing the
.Sierra Morenu, or the lilaek Mountain ; and
by his perseverance, and the colonies of (ler-

inans he brou{;ht thither, it became the seat

of agricultural and commercial industry.

Notwithstandlnff the benefits which this

worthy man had thus rendered his country,
he fell into disttrace, was charged with he-

resy, tried by the merciless tribunal of the

In<iuisition, and condemned to eiKht years'

imprisonnienl in a monastery, and to be
incapable of all public employment ever
after. He contrived to escape from the con-
vent, and took refuge in Trance, whither
monastic hate pursued him, and he was
forced to seek an asylum at CJeneva. After
the death of Charles III. he was permitted
to return to France. He resided there at

the revolution ; and, under the Keign of Ter-
ror, he was imprisoned at Orleans, but was
released after the fall of Robespierre. He
employed tlie period of his confinement, and
his subsequent leisure, in writing a work,
entitled "The Triumph of the Goiipel ;" and
t)ie zealots who had persecuted the author,
assuming themeritof having converted him,
obtained his recall to Spain, and he retired

to his estates in Andalusia, where he died in

1803.

OI.MKKS, HKlNliK II Wiilli IM \|,.
IIIIA-, (iermiMi atitronoiiier, Imrn nrur iifr

ireii.iii l7'iM. He uaserlinMiedat (i ttingcn
aiiit practised all his hie as a ph)sii j.in j.

llriiMeii . ht the same tiriit oeiiipymij hi.-i

self with important astionoinic ,i| iiivi«tiia
(ions. He owes his repiitat jiiii i liiitly to
Iil4 discovery of the two asteroiiK wntrM
I'.illas and Vesta, the lii>t in March, |»iij

ami t!ie seeond in March. \^'i'. He haj i
w( l'( oiistructed obdervatoiy, und a itm^
astronomical libr.iry ; l:e tlevi-e<| a new nn'

tlioil of calcul.itin;; the orbits or iiinii't«,]r,<t

I

dis. .'vi red a new eoiiK t in Ihi.', , uiul madf
some Valuable observatii'iis on aerolni-t j,,,;

shootiii:,' stars. Olbcrs was a nii:iit>.r .,1

many seientitle sorleties. aiiioiiu' ot)i. ts<,f

the lloyal Society of I.omlon, an<i the rrmi i,

Ae.i'emy of Sciences. l)ie;l at llnnnn, Isi..

OI,I)( ASTLi;. Sir John, Lord < oliliam.

the tirst martyr among our mihility, w^.
liorn ill the reign of l.'lwanl III. Hewn
an adherent <f WicUlilf', w hosf (loi'trinot)!.

propaicaled with such zeal, that in the riiitn

of Henry V. he was sent to thi' Tnwir,
whence be made his escape into Walcn. .\

report was then circulated by the c !(t:-t,

and sent to the king, that ilo.non l.oilar'n

were assembled in St triles's tir his ihstruc

tion.with I.oril (.'ohhain at thi ir lie;id ; up.n

whieh a bill of attainder w;is passed at'ii;n«;

him. and in 141H he was caplureil in Wal.i

brought to London. and burnt in St (iili<<

I'i'Ms. He was a man of hiyli spirit utij

extensive acquirements, and was author of

" Twelve Coiiclusions, addics-sed to the I'jr

liament of Lni^land.''

OLDI.MiruO, HF.NIIY, natural philovj-

pher and llrst secretary to the Uoyal Suci. t
of London, was born ut Hreiiien, alwmt l'..'i

In early manhoud he came to London, <rjt

engaged as tutor to several young niililtniT

su'jcessively, attending them at Oxford, an;

becoming himself a student there. He wa>

early the friend of Milton, and of tlip urn.

nent nv n of science to whose exertiuns th''

Uoynl Society owed its foundation. In 16>;j

he was named secretary to the Society, and

as such published its " Transactions" fur

more than thirteen years, from March, ICu

He was author of various political and Ihn-

logical pamphlets, attempted an explicatii.'!;

of the Apocalypse, translated into Latin, it

is said, some of the works of llo\ le, and car-

ried on correspondence with scientific men

in France and Germany. Uitd, at Charlion

near Woolwich, in 1U78.

OLDHAM, John, an English poet, wm
horn at Shipton, in Gloucestershire, iu K))5

He was educated at Oxford, and was after-

wards engaged as private tutor in gevrral

families. He next resided with the earl ol

Kingston, and died, at his home, of thv

small pox, in 1(;83. His poems have been

several times republished. There is much

force and spirit iii many of them, though

they partake largely of the licentious senti-

ments which disgraced the age in whicli he

lived.
OLDY8, Wll.LLVM, antiquary and nii»

cellancoiis writer, the natural son of Dr

Oldys, a civilian, was born in I69fi; became

librarian to Lord Oxford, and wascmplo.veii

in the selection of the " Harkian Miwel-i

i he continued to
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Uny ,
" wan ii|>p"'iit<''l NDrioy kiii;r at-iinns,

ami (li'J '•• •''''• "' ""'• "'" "<"'"" "f

nuny wiirki.nf wlili li llii' l(illii\> iiiif ^d-i- the

prinrip.il : "Mi'' I.ifiof Sir Walti-r llaltii'li,"

"Tlif )iiiti»Ii I.ilMiirian," a iinrful iiiiitri!>ii-

ti.m li» liiiiliDKrapliy. •""' i"""' valiinl now
thiin foriii'-rly, "Tlif liiivcr^iil S|Hctat'>r ."

hciiilcx Kcvtral laviH in tin- llinKiapliitt l!ii-

LinniiM, (iiinral Miitionary, iVc.

oi.r.Aiiii H,(ir (i;i.s(iii.Ai;tti:u, AiiAM,

;in fiiiiiiint travc Her, w.t^ hm-u in IVtit, at

A«ilnr»li't>«'n, iri Alilialt. Hi- rcicivrd lil>

iducatiiiii .It I.i'ipsio , after wliicli he liciaiiii'

tiTctary t« an iinhaHsy "t ;it to Uussia and
r.riiii, l>y lilt' Uiikc of llol^t(•in. (»n \i\h

rttiirii the prini" niinlc liini liist librarian

ami ktM per nf liis nm^fuin. Hi- was an iMc
matlniaatitian , wrote an un'onnt of his

rra»il«," 11
" Clironirlc of llol.tlein," aiiJ

oth r wurku liicd, ItiTI.

iil.n A.tiKiVANM.ani'niincntr.ntiMnary,
wn> thirn in \i<'^.>, at Uoviu'o, in tlic Mato of

Vciiiic. Ill' licianie, Nnori'.>"<ivcly ,
pi'ol'cNsor

(pf ethics at A//ulo, •iccrctury to tlw con-

I'l.ivc iit ICoMii', and lihrarian to Caroinal

dUolun.at I'aris, where lie died in 1757.

IIo pulili-lwd II tnulise "()u tlio Study of

Mcil.iS,' and anotlu-r " On tlio Progress and
iJiOaviif I.tarninu' among llie Ilonians," Ate.

(iI.'lVAUr.Z, (.KSl'Ali (UZMA.v, Count,
lluke ft, an eminent Spanish ^tateslnan,

Hu» born, about 1.)M7, at Koine, wliitlier his

fithor had been sent on an embassy to I'ope

.>>i.\tus V. When I'hillp IV. succeeded to

the crown, the niannKement of public atfuifii

was intrusted wholly to Oliv.ire/, iind ho
ciijoj-cd, dnriu;,' a period of 22 years, almost
unbounded authority. The domestic alfairs

of the kingdom he conducted wall much
suciesn; but in foreiKH all'airs lie was con-
stantly thwarted by the holder Ren ins of the

I-fonch minister Uichelicu, and had the
mortitication to witness the sepiirutlon of

rorttiKal from the crown of Spain, and the
loss of llrazil and other foreign colonies,
which fell into the hands of the Dutch. In
conse(iuence of these misfortunes the king
w.is reluctantly forced to dismiss him in

fMS, and he died soon after. A tine portrait
ofOlivarez, by Vela/quex, was exhibited at
tlic liritish Institution in 18U4.
OLlVKR, GKOKiiE, 1).I)., a learned and

diligent anti(|uari.tn, born February !), 17HI,
WHS educated at Sedgley I'ark and Stony-
hurst I'olle^'e, and admitted into holy orders
in the church of Kome in lH(i6. In tlie fol-

lowing year he was appointed to the Roman
CathoUe mission in thecity of K.\eter, where
ho continued to reside for fifty-Hve years,
highly esteemed by his fellow-citizens. In
addition to the duties of his office, he was
indefatigable in studying the history and
antiquities of Kxeter and Devon. His
" Historical Collections relating to the Mon-
asteries of Devon," published in 1820, was
followed by the " History of Exeter,' and
many other works. Hut the work by which
he is most widely known is the " Monas-
tieon Diooesis Exonlensis," published in
lM7,and to which a supplement was printed
in 1S54. Latterly he was engaged in writing
a more extended history of the cathedral
and city of Exeter, and the first portion,
comprising the " Lives of the Bishops and

Mistniy of tbe C.iiliiilril ol I xeter,' ,i| -

pealed khortly befire bis <|i'aMi , the " Civil

History of the City " remains to he pul'

li'hed as n companion Volume. He dicil

.March j.t, Ihiil, ,iged ho.

(M,l\ Kit, ISAAt , an English painter, was
born in IA'>ii. He was a pupil of llilllard,

and Was employed to paint tlie portraits ol

many roval and noble person* <if bis time
IIi'< miniatures were painted in a style of
rM|uisite beauty, and are very highly valued,
.ind lie also executed some good historical
pictures Died. Ibl7.— His son, I'Kl Kit OI.I-

\KI(, wliodied about liiiil, was also an ad-
mirable portrait painter, and, like his father,
executed also some historical pieces. Ho
was much employed by Cbarles 1.

()I.lVi;r,.I(>sKi'iiTuui 1,11 u ir. a learned
critic, was born at S.iliiis, in I'runce, in ItiM'i.

He entered into the society of .lesuits, but
left them to lead a retired lite at I'aris, m here
he was admitted a member of the I-'rench

.\eadeniy, and was employ>'d to write a con-
tinuation of its liistory. His greatest work
is his edition of Cicero, in It vids. 4to. The
.\bb<^ Olivet also published translations from
Cicero and I>eini)sthenes,ex(cuted in a spirit-

ed and ele!;ant manner. Dii d, l7iiM.

oM\ KTAN, I'ikuhk KoiiKKT. a French
refornii'r, who translated the Scriptures into
French immediately, he professed, from the
Hebrew and (Jreek. Somi' writers, however,
allege, that he made his version from that of
St Jerome ; others say that he merely re-

touched the version of I.eft^vre d'l^staptes ;

while others assert that Calvin, who was re-
lated to Olivetan, polished and revised the
whole work, which was printed at Neuf-
chatel in 153.5, but is now exceedingly rare.
It is called the Kible of the Sword, on ac-
count of that emblem being adopted by the
printer. Olivetan being banished from Ge-
neva, went to Italy, where he died, as is

supposed, of poison, in lo;i!).

OI.IVEVUA. FHANCISCO XAVIF.n DE, a
rortugiiese knight, and gentleman of the
lioiiseiiold to the king, was born at Lisbon,
in IToJ. On goiij to Vienna, as secretary to
the einbissy, hs >': tine a convert to the I'ro-

testant faith ; j-.'i .i.me to Lngland in 1746.

He published *' ^-.--wioirs of his Travels,"
" Familiar Letter'*, I'he Clievalicr d'Oli-

veyra burnt in Effigy as an Heretic, why
and wherefore?" &c. ; anil he left at his
death, which took place at Hackney, in 1783,
a great number of MSS., including " Oilvey-
riana,or Memoirs, historical and literary,"

27 vols. 4to.

OLIVIEU, Orii-LAVME ANToiNE.an emi-
nent French naturalist and traveller, was
born in 175(i, at Frcjus. He made botany and
entomology his especial studies, went on a
scientific mission to Penia in 1792, returned
with a valuable collection after an absence
of six years, and died in isil. He published
theresult of his researches in the East, under
the title of "Voyages dans lEiiipire Ottoman,
I'Egypt, et la Perse," 3 vols. 4to, with an
atlas and plates : also, a " Natural History
of Coleopterous Insects," &c.
OLYMPIAS, wife of Philip, king of Ma-

cedonia, and mother of Alexander the Great,
was the daughter of Neoptolemus, king of
Epirus. Her haughtiness, and, more pro-

u-i

i:m
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bably, hrr inllUi'litjr, imliiccd l'liili|i to rrpii

I

(llatr her ; iiiid ii» I'lillip't lutinti'r koDii rul-

lowrd IIiIn <li<<);ru('(>,i«<iiii(< h;ivr iiltrilmtril it

to her intriKUt'N. Aiiiipiilir.thi' HiicccHKor of

AlPXiiniliT on tliv M.'ii'iiliiiii.iti tlirmii', li ft

the udinlniHtrntioii of tlio t'oiintry to I'ol}'-

HpiM'C'hon, M'lio.tociiiitirin IiIn powtT, rriiilli'd

Olytopiiix from lOpirii", whlilirr nIii' IihI tlrd,

Riid runtidi'd to her tlii' uuiirdiatisliip of llii'

youtiK Hon of Alt'xundrr. .She imw (^(ii'lly

put to di-uth Arrhida'iiH.ttoii uf I'liilip, with
hii wife r.iir.vdicc, uh uIko Nicuiior, the
brother of ('assiindcr, with loo liadiiii; iiicii

of Mnccddiu;!, who woro tiiiinlcal to licr in-

terest. Hut Niu'h bnrhiirltit'.H did nut lout;

remiiin iinpiiniHhed. C'lisHundcr hcsii'Ked her
in I'ydnii, wliitlier she li:td retired witli her
family ; and being oljliged to Mirrender.iifter

an obstinate Bie(;e, tthc wait put tu death, Ji. c.

315.

OMAIl I.cHliph of the Raraeenn, whh tbe
HUeccsHor of Ahuheker, and father-in law of
Mohammed. He be;;an his reign -V.l). fi.St, and
is conNpieuous among the eoncinerors who
chiotly conirihnteil to the upread of Ulaniism.
Hi.sgenoral.K, Khaled and Alxi Oheidah, drove
the (ireekN out of Syria and riiienieia, and
theealipli himself f(»ok possession of Jeru-
Halem in (iMH, whieh eity reinaiiie<l in tlie

hands of the infidels till it was recomiuercd
by (Jodfrey of Kouillon, .-it the end of tlie

llth eentury. Amru, one of liis generals,

defeated the troops of lleraeiius, near An-
tioch, in till ; Mernpliis and Alexandri.i sur-

rendered; nil Kgypt and a part of I.ihya

were eoncpiered from the l<(iiii,ins, and the
famous liUrary, which liad lieen founded at

Al<>xandria by I'toleniy I'hiladelphus, is said

to have been burnt by the express ordi'r of

Omar. Havingtlxedhis residence at .Medin.'i,

he was there assassinated liy a I'ersi.m slave,

in the loth year of his reign, A. li. (ii;t. Jle

refu.sed to appoint a sueeessor, and thus the
cali|)liate beeanve elc^-tive. The era of tJie

Hegira was established in the time of this

caliph; who also intntducM-d the system of

standing armies, and n poliee foree. Omar
was highly distinguislied fur his impartial
administration of justice.

O'MKAHA, llAUiiY KdwakI), the eonfl-

duntial medical attendant of thr* Kmperor
Napoleon in his last days, and author of " A
Voice, from St Helena," was a native of Ire-

land, and born about 17TH. He was originally

a surgeon in the Hritish navy, and was on
board the liellerophon in tliat capacity, on
the 7th of A' gust, 1813, when Napoleon went
on board. Napoleon having observed Dr
O'Meaift's skill and his knowledge of Italian,

made overtures to him, on being transferred
to the Northumberland, to aceontpany liim

to St Helena as his surgeon. Having obtain-
ed Admiral Keitli's permission, l)r O'Meara
assented, and remained with the ex-emperor
till July, 1818, when he was recalled and de-

prived of his rank. He was latterly an ac-
tive partisan of O'ConneU's, at one of whose
agitation meetings he is said to have caught
the illness which terminated fatally, .Tun(> :<,

1836. In the following month a sale of his

effects took place ; when a few lines in the
handwriting of the French emperor sold for

11 guineas ; and lock of his hair, £2 10s. ; one
of his teeth, 7 guineas and a half; and the

—

iuNtrument uned by O'.Meara in vxtructingit
U guineas I

'
I

oolt T, ADVM VAN, Hutch
I .ilntcr.rtmfm-

bered less f<ir hii own Woik'< tliuli m the nr«(

master of Huliens Me wan lurn it Am
werp, in l.').^7, and died there in Mil |||.

was an intemperate man, and by the ixicimi
in wlii(h he indulged, estranged from him
his friends and bis pupils. I'rotn hiit ^luu].,

Uilbens passed to that of Otto van Xceti.

oriK, Amh.ia Ai.i kksiin, Mrs, w,n j

daughter of lir Alderson.i.n eiiiiniiit pliT

siiian of Norwich, where she was lii)rn in

I7ri. From hi'r earliest years she n,miii
linguislied tor h( r wit and her lutisii^il ..nj

poetical powers. She reinovi d to I.oiiilon in

K'.iH.on lieeomingthe wife of tlu' artist, .li,hD
,

Opi( . She eommenced her lit(T:iry cire.r i

in iMoI.with the publication of lier pathctK
'

tale, " Father and Daughter." Sued »« iitj. i

mulated her to further ctforts ; and n lonn

series of works of fiction, most of which
,

were deservedly popular, proceeded from her

pen. (if these, tlie pi incipal were, " Simi.lc

Tiiles." " New Tales," " Temper, or Itoniistic '

Scenes, Pales of Ui'al l.ifi'," and " Ta].,

of the Iliart;" all portraitures of ilunu'^tii

life. In iMii; dhe became a wiiinw. .V fiw

years afterwards she joined the Society uf

I'riemis; and as the rub s (jf that sect pru-

scribe thtion, she turned her laleiiis into
'

a new clian!)el,and produced t woiuur.iltrta-

tises, " IX'traction displayed," and " Illuv

trationsof Lying." Tlie worl.s of .Mrs upip

were thrown into the sh.nle by the liriUiant

fictions of Scott, the tales of >nss r.ilj-i.

worth, and otherconteiiipor.iry writers, hut

they mark an era in i;n^;lisli liter.itiire, ;inj

may still be read with interest and profit.

Died, IH,');). A volume of " Memorials" of

her Lite lias since been published.
Ol'I K, .loilN.an eiuiiunt historical painror,

was born, in 17ill, at St Ague's, near Truro,

in Corinv.ill. At the age of U, he had n)i>- >

tered KiU'lid, and coninienced teadier to the
I

peasants in his immediate neighliuiirhnud.
|

His falhir, who was a carpenter, saw his '

dwelling house hung with likenesses anJ

sketches of landscapes with anger, at wh.i'

he thought a mere idle propensity , liut his
j

uncle witnessed these eftorts of early uuiius
i

with pleasure. Histsilents at lengtliaitracttJ

the notice of Dr Wolcot, the satirist, whuw
instructions greatly served him. He ciui-

menced as a portrait painter, and after f.iir

success in the country he removed to Lundun,

and was intro<Uiced to Sir J. UeynoUls. Wul-

eot was impatient to see bis progress ; and as

his fame had preceded him, the i.oiiiloii enn-

noisseurs were eager to beliold the C'lrnisli

wonder. He was then -JO years of age, pixi-

plc of distinction crowded his door, and it

became the fashion to sit to him ; but as the i

novelty wore oil", so did the fasliion ; and, by

the time he was M), though be giailtially im-
i

proved, he was comparatively tiesertod. The

first specimen he gave of his literary aliility

was in a Life of Sir Joshua KeynoUU, iubr

Wolcot's edition of I'ilkington's Diction-

I

afy. He then published " An Knquiry into
;

' the requisite Cultivation of the Arts of Do

sign in F'.ngland ;
" and he delivered lectures

at the Royal Institution. On Fuseli's death,

he was appointed to succeed him as professor
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nf paintinti to th« Hnyul A( ii'limy. lie diiil

It) h<>7> '*"' ^•i" iiilirnit iii'iir Nir .IokIiiiii

Ur»iiol(l>,ln SI I'aul « f.illicilr.il. lli«»iri',

the li'il'iil'"" tiilf wnliT, !». nntici'd alioxf.

The purtr.iit of Opif, |).iiiii« il l>j- liiiiiscll, liait

Ix-i'ii (iiirt liiiiti <l Tor IIm' Niilion.il ( nlli < ti<>ii.

(il'll/.. M.vicilN, (triiian immI atid iiii>

ii'llancciiiA wriirr, «>:i» iMini at Itiin/laii, in

iilmi'i, in I V17. )(• Ktudicil at m'Vii.iI iini

TinifH' "lid led a \<'iy ri«il<r.i lilc, liji\iii^'

« itri'.iC paxtioM Tor travidlini;. In Hulland

he iMadr an|iiiiinl:iim' with Vottsinn and
lleinsitiH , iHnl at I'ariNwilli (irotiiiH. Ili'

jptnt till' la»i jtiir- of lii> life ill Itaiit/ic,

tiii w.ii iippolntcd liihluriotfraphcr to tlii>

kiiiK of I'nl.ind, l,adi«lauii 1\'. riii- ^r^^•at

miTit of Opit/. Halt thai III' diliui lilly iiilti-

lalid and (jri'iitly 11 fliiod tlir (i(man laii-

iMifv. Ill pionriT pri parin;f tlir «ay for tlic

Knui wrilcru of tlic iMth fchtiiry. Ili-.niin

wai carlr aiiiiiiun(cd in liiM I.atJn dinM-rta-

tion r'liiitlfd •' Ariiiluri'iiuit.hivc <li' rontrMi|i-

111 lintfiM' T( ulonica-." Mis couiitryimn

natmd liini the ' lather " ami " re.ston r " of

Ihcir pixiry. IlcKidi'it his original pocniit, hr

;
wai author of a nictrii.il version of tlic

i I'ldlin'* and of a k''<"1 tmnslation of the
" Arm nil " of Han lay. Died of the jilugue

at l».int/h', lt;:i!).

; (iHA.Ntii;, 'NVIM.IAM OK N\sSAf,
I'nnic of, Knrn:inied, for liin >in>fnl,ir dis-

ori'lKin and retieeiue, "the Silent," foiiiul-

iroftlie Duleh re|iiildic, was horn ut the
i'lutcau of Dilleiihur);, in Nasfiau, 1

'i3;<.

He «ii(ered<'(l hiii c'uUhiii Hene as jirineo of

oraiiiCP, in I'lU, and was hroiight up at the
cnurtnf Charleh V .who hinhly chleeiiied and
placid Kreat eon tlden( e in him. I'liilip 11.,

hriHiver, disitnisted and hated the prinee
;

who after tlie death of Charles enihraeed the
rrfDrnied faith, and tooli part >vith the liiiteh

in ro'iistiiiK the cstaldiithnient of the Iiujui
>dion in the Netherland.s, and the cruel
tyranny of the duke of Alva, lie was named
siadlholderuf llullund and /ealatid ; carried
un the revolt against Alva and hi.ssneee»sors,
Don Jutin of Autttria and the dukeof Tarniaj
and thdUKh seldom victorious in buttle, gra-
dually beeuino so in council; till at last, in
157t!, lie procured the famous treaty known
asthe fnionof Itrecht, the foundation of
the Dutch republic. Philip noon set u price
|)n hi» head, and he wasus^assiinated hy Jial-

thazar Gerard, at Uelft, loth July, l.^S4. The
most diverse estimates have been forinrU of

- his cliuructer by historians. .Motley's view,
which avoids extremes, is probably' fair. A
nfw (ierinan work, by Klusc, on the I,ife
and Times of this great man, was published
in ls«4.

OIIA.NGE, FRF.DKltICK Hknky of NAS-
s.ii

, I'rinee of, stadtholder of Holland, was
leeoMd son of the precedin({, and was bom
at Delft, ill 1584. Brought up by his brother
Maurice, .lom he succeeded as stadtholder
In I6'i5, he contributed by his wise adininis-

j

tration and by his military successes to con-
I

nrm the independence and advance the pros-
j

Ptrity of his country. Died, 1647.

I

ORAXOE, William v., Prince of, stadt-

I

nolderof Holland, was born in 1748. He suc-
I ceeded his father in 1751, under theregency of
,

m» mother, Anne, daughter of George II. of
i

England
; and after her death the regency

30

was shared I'etwieli the «! ites-geiK ral miuI

the prinee of llruiistt ii k . In l7Mi NN illi.ini iii>-

KiuiM'd the iiiiviTniiieiit, ret.lining the priiue
IIM llliliislir , bill the loii^- I'oiiliiiiied disi Oll-

leiit of the people ne(e»silated hii« dimiiiiisal

ill 17^.'. 'Iliree yiars later the si.lie- deprived
till' sladlholder of the t oiiiiiiand o| the gar-
riooii of the Hague, and sitspeiidi d him froni

his iirtlee of eapl.iin general. He retired to
.Niliiih'iien ,

nlilaini il the aid of I'll deriek II.

of rnissiii, whose nieee he marrit il in I7i>7 ;

and in 17^7 was restored by a l'riis>iaii army.
Ill the following year treaties wi rceoiieluded
with Ureal llritainaiiil Prussia, for the luain-
lenaiice of the hereditary ottli e of Stadt-
holder in the Nassau f.iinily In 17:i< began
the I'reiii h revolutionary war in Hidland,
and two years laiir the prinee of (iraiige

Was driven away by the I ri in h invader*
and took refuge in l.ngland, >\here he wai
received with kindness , but nothing ellect-

11. il was done for his resloratioii. Iiied at
llriinswiek, |ko<;. His son became, in iMll,

kin« of the .Netberlaiids, as W illi.iiii I.

OUAMji:. Prinee of. LWll.LIA.M III.,

king of Kngland.i
«»i;(A(JN.\, AMiliKA, one of the greatest

of the early Italian paiiilers, was one of tho
sons of (ione, a I'lorentine goMsi.iith. "(ir-
eagna " is a I'orruptioii of " 1. Are.ignolo,"
the name hy which he was known during
his life. He was tirst taught by the ureal
sculptor Andrea Pi-iino, disciple and friend
of<;iotio, but with the gnat lessons of the
I'lorentine school he learnt also the softer
ma.\i;ns of the Sicniiese, and combined in
his works, as had never been done before,

the nevi rity and grandeur of liiotto, with
the softness and tenderness of Simonu and
the I-oren/etli. He was great al.so as a
sculptor and architect. I'ew of his frescoei
have escaped the ravages of time and the re-

storer, t^o that they have now little attrac-
tion except for art students. His greate.Ht

Works were the fnsseoes in the choir of Santa
Maria Novella, hopelessly damaged soon
after their completion; frescoes of the Last
Judgment, Paradise .and Hell in the Stro/zi
chapel; altar- piece in the same thapel exe-
cuted in 1:1.57 ; and as sculptor and architect,

the Tabernacle of the church of Or Han Mi-
chele, completed in i:).j'.». Orcagna executed
a mosaic for the cathedral of (*rvicto in the
following year. The great frescoes of " The
Triimiph of Death," "The l.asi Judgment,"
and " Hell," in the Campo Santo of l'isa,are

attributed to him hy \ a.sari, whose assertion
is stoutly controverted on internal evidence
by recent critics. l)i<'d at I'lorence, in or be-
fore I37li. In the National (iallery is a large
altar-piece hy orcagna, and nine separate
pictures once portions of it ; but they have
been much altered by restoration, and do not
truly represent the master's style.

OKDKUIC'US, ViTAi.is, an early English
historian,wa8born near Shrewsbury, in 1075,

and was early sent to Normandy, where he
became a monk. He spent his whole life in

his monastery, and died probohly before 1150.

His chronicle, entitled" Historiiv P^cciesi-

astictr," is in three parts, and extends from
the creation down to the year 1142. The last

part of the work is of great interest, con-
taining much authentic information on the

783
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hi^tiiry iind iiiiiiiiKTi of Wt^ti-rn Liimiii' In

thi< I nil .'i*ii| IJtIi cintiirh'ii. An Ktiiili<ih

triiiikl.ithiM oitlii* work iNliuluilcd In itulitiii

Aiiti'|iiail.iii l.ilirury.

«) It 1.11,1, V, Al.KX WliKii.n iiittivo of Ire-

Initii, n lio rntrri't Into tlx' h|i:inl«h jiriiiy,

wliiTr he iilitiiiiK'il lli"fiiv<>iir of ciiarlrh 111,
Atiil wiin riilni'il to till' liiKl'i'Mt iiiilititry r.mk
for liiti cinlni'iit HcrviccH. Kont, 1733 , died,
17!'i.

o UKU,I,V. AMiiiKW.Connt, II (fi-mml of
cnvalry lullif AiiHtrl.iii m rvirr, >ni»ii imtlvi'

(if Irrl.'inil. II r u:it,'i Inavr iiiul «kilfiil oDIcii',

nnd lllli'il in f>iii'('<-»'<i<iii all ilic military k'r iiti <

in th'' Aiistiiaii aiiiiy, with tlii> i \i rjitlon of

that of li< III marsh. il. At the hattli' of Al|^-

tcrlit/, no t.ital to their I'nU'i', thr rciiiiiant

of the iirniy wan prrNirvc'l from ili'Mtrnctloti

hy hi** I'oiirau'i' ami i>kl!l; and when, in l^i'.i,

lie hrlil th<' |)o<tl of u'oviTiior of Virnnu, the
ditTlciilt timlv III making an honoiirahli' (':ipl'

ttil.tti.iii with thf rniich "inpcror dcvolvrd
on him. He ilicd in tlu' liUt jcar of IiIn iilti-.

OU,l,l,I.ANA,I'U.VN(lr*< u.hornatTruxillc,
tn Spain, rally in thi' li>th cintury, aicom-
paiiii'd I'i/arro to I'l-rii, in lli.:\. .VmliltiouH

of ndvnituri', hr oft out to cxplori' tlic con-
tinent ot South Ahienca.eatitw .irn from I'l rii;

passed down ii Imnuh of the .\ma/oiis into

that v.ist nviT, and theiiec to the sea
, thus

heiMK the first I'-iiropeuii naviir.ilor of Ihe
Amazons. lliH aecoiintH of the iiiarvi'Iloiis

coniitry he had erossed induced (harl'sV.
to nnthori/e liini to settle i idonies there, an<l

he returned for that jiiirpusc in iaj;>, Iml
died tiooii after hi- iirrival.

OKIII.A, M.MIIlIt; .KlXKIll lioN-.vvr.s-

Tl'IM', the most ilintintMiinhed toxieolnjjisl of
his a;;e, was horn ut .Mahoii, in Minorca, in

17!i7, stiiilied at Valenci.i ami Ilar<.'el>ina,an<l

in l'-(i7 ro|)aired to I'.iris, wlirre lie graduated
In nu'diiine ; and alter supportin^r himself
for Home jears hy puhlie hctiire.s, was ap-

P'linted tn tli(> chair of oheuiistry, in IH.;;).

])iirini{therei);n of Louis I'hilippi-.M.Orlila

was made Dean of the Faculty of Medicine
;

but after the revolution of I'ehruary, 1H4K,

the provisional government revoked hiH

functions. His scieiititlc reputation chicHy
rests on the " Train'- de .M^'ilecint; T.<*Kalo,"

which appe.ired between I'^HS and ltt47; hut
there is scarcely a <li partnient of Medical
Jurisprudence which he has not profoundly
investiij.ited, and the treatises which ho
puhliahcd, on these nnd analoKouB subjects,

have jiivcn li,ini a world-wide re])utation.

Died. 1H0;I. *

OIJ 1-Olt l>. [ RU.'iSF.LL and WAI.I'OLK.]
OlMUASIL'S.an eminent (Jreek physician

of the 4th century, was a pupil of /eno of
Cyprus, and became the physician and in-

timate friend of Julian, afterwards Human
pinpcror. Ho accompanied Julian into Oaul,
was afterwards qua>stor of Constantinople,
accompanied the emperor into Persia, nnd
was attending hiin when ho died. Oribasiiis

was banished hy the succoedinsr emperors,
and took refuge ainont; tlie " barbarians,"
but he was soon recalled, and lived in wealth
and honours to a groat age. He was author
or compiler of numerous medical works,
most of which are lost. The most important
of those extant is the " Collectanea Artis

Medicte," itself, however, only part of a very

[•'III.

extensive work «iri»>n»lu« made i.pvtr»l iji.
COM iiri in anaimny.
tiKKilN. a father of the 'iiitrli.nn.l „r,

of til" most leatiied rcelr«lii»ii. .i| (triipr<
was born at Alixardrii, \. ii. I-',, of (•(,,,,

tiin pircnts, who eaily instrm tr.l hini m
nliKioUs kllowleilue and In the m lenrit \i
the M'.'e ol 17 he lo-t his lalhi r, who Mai W
h'Milrd fur his prote'sion i,f « lirisiiunjt,

"rlueii had now recourse to the ti II |,in» I !

ur iininar for the support of hiinsi If, In, ni.

tier, aiiil lii'otlur*
, l.ut this orriipatn.n h<

nlilr|llis|;eil, on I'eilig ap|Miil||e(| (at|.rhi,i
or IIIml of the Chrisliiin srhnol of AlitHH
dria. Ill this situation he iJiHtiiiu'Uisliicni.ii

self by thi iiUstrrity of his lifi ; aliil liil.ir,.'

the Scripture In tlie most rijfld «> m... |,

Went so far as to put in pniniee tlio p:i>«;e:i

of the trospel, " There he s.nne wlm (

m

made theiiiNelvt'irunurh" tur tliekiiiK iiiriin:

heaven." He sul.se(|uently uckiiuwj.,!^,
i

the literal ai'ei'ptatiiin of this sayiiu; tn U' i

inistjike. Iroin Alexandria he «i iii iiiltiimi

wliirelie heuan his faiuous " llixa|i|;i, hi

edition of the Ilehrew Hihle w ith live (.tk'k

versions of it. At the eoinni.iad of his M.lii
|

he returned to .Mixandria.aiiil wasMi'litlni,:

."soon after this he liek'an Ins '• Connii' iiiirii.

on the Scriptures ;
' but liemetiiiis, whu .

i,.

vied his ri'putatio'i, pi r>ei nie i hitu wli>niir.

li'tice, and in a council .'issemhled in .11, f
w:is ilerreed that Orit'en stiouhl ilesiM fr n.

I>re:ichinL', and (inll the city. Oa llil'. hi

went to Ciosarea, w here he w.ts well rio'iv. :

hy the bishop, and permilteil to pf iili. \ir

"as colivulted in si veriil episi-<i|iiil synml'

but in the per.s(cution uinlir |)i i itis hr «.ii

•hrown into prison, and put to the ti.rturf

On his rrleasi> he applied liinisi If t'lliiHimi;-

isti rial litliours, and to wriiiii;;. lit- iliiii m
'l!i\. In his Coininentaries he iml'iliriil t'>>

iMiich the fancy for alle(.'ory ; and in hi-mli^r

works l;e advanced notions more a;fri'rii' !•

to the riatonic philosophy ih.iu to the Srrip-

ttires. To liis contemporaries the iiiosl utrcn.

sive of his doctrines were those of tlie pre

existence of souls, and the finite duration of

future pnnisliment.
OUI.AY, Ui.HN\UP VON. or r.irnani n(

llrussids, a celebrated Dutcii p:iiiitiT, f'lTn

about 1170. He went to Home, Iicihm i a

pupil of Uaphaol.aiid direcie-l in (iiti.iiiiir-

tion withCoxciethepieparailiii of ttietapi*-

tries from his master's cartoons. He «-«

subsequently named jiainter to Marcnf!.

reircnt of the Netherlands, and to the Im
peror Charles V. Anion;; his works wcri' i

" I,ast Judgment," at Antwerp; scTTai

hunting-pieces, with portraits of Cliarlt* V.

and his courtiers; a Vir^rin and Inf.ini

Christ, now in Kngland, Vc. In theNatioml

Gallery is his " Magdakii lleauing." Wt-
,

at lirussels, 1541.

OttLKAXS, CiiahI.KS, Puke of, waRmndf

prisoner at the battle of Auincourt, in U15

He remained in Kngland J.') y«ar»; andun

his return to Franco he undertook the con-

quest of the duchy of Milan, to which li(

conceived himself entitled in rixht of hi»

mother. He was not, however, successful in

this enterprise ; and died in IIK.5.

ORLEANS, JKAN ll.M'ilSTK 0-\STOS,

Duke of, third son of Henry IV. of France.

and his queen, Mary of Medici, was bom »
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\n* III' ni'irrlcd, iiiid wiu itc itnl diikf of

nrli'.in* in I'ii'l "f i» ri'»tli-H iciii|nr iiikI

<iiiptliiri|it<'it. ht'l'Kili |iirt III III)' triiiilili'H iif

llir rr*Kli of I'Oi'it \l\l , With n>> liniilt l>tit

,:i.|iMnuiir to liiiiix'll iiiiil injury to IiIr ii««(*-

lent*'*. Ili< otioMi'il hi* iiintlirr » li.itrfilur

Hic)^<'li<'<l> '<'! ^*''"* t'OlltllMKlliv I'lip.lUillK

;
11 liitrik'ui « mill plolM iiit:iiiiKt liiiii. Will II

llivwri' ilrti'clriJ Ik- in.nli tlir liiiiiiii^t

i lui iiiiixiiin to iiutliiiriiy,ui>i| iin<trr<i|><iliiu«ly
'

iH'IMiri'il liM UlMMiinpllci* III' «;iH (iilir tinii'ii

' Kini<ii<'<l :>»<' (^"ur tini « ntiiiiiril in iiriiio

I
iUulliit ll'<' kill'- '*> li'I'S.oK till' ii('ri"<ii|i>ii

,,f I,..iii' \I\.,Ih' vmn ii.iiiii'il lii'iitiniiiit '

frli'-ril iif thr killKilolll , ill ll.f wiir of thi>

IT'i'iilt' ii;i;)ii«iil till' t'nurt
i
win niu'c iiinrc

lii'Utninni k-i'ii'r.il ; luit in |i/>'J wn»i<xilo(t

to rl'i », Hhrri' IliMlu'd ill If'.ltil.

iikLI.A.ns, riiii.iiTK. inilio uf ncctit

of IniiHi', -'111 i«f till' tlr^t I'liilip.ilukf uf Oi-

ili'sn*, w !•« Iii'iii 'It i^t 'l'"!'' "1 '''"' Hi' liml

I tor l.i* ''iti>r till' iiiriiiiioiiH liuliiiik, I iiti'M'il

' thr r'lii}' at 17, iiiiil iliKtini{iii<>lii'<l Iiiiiim'II'

; r .nf'c i.i'p;it>iiiiiii till' Ni'ilicrl iiiil« lii'i.;-;);,

i ,iiiii i . IT' 1 lifi ,11110 iliikii of (Mli'iiii"' liy till

,.. Jth 1 f lii« failirr. Ill' liiid alrriidy Im'I'ihiip

Diitnr, iM I'lir liiH lici'iiiKtU)! lialiitK, .itid IIiiki'

wi'iil 'in pruwiiiK HiiiM> and wnmi' till lit-

: ri'iitliid nil aliiiiot iiiipaiuMclid ilrptli i>r

I

fiiiilno^it iiiid hliaiiU'l("<!il.t'^i*. In I7(H! In tmiii-

1 maml'd till' iiruiy of Italy and wn> drfralrd ,
j

llic ni xt year 111' «:i> M'lit iiitu S|>iiiii, mIii ri*

hi'toiil»srvi rul iiiiiortaiit |il.irfs. l,iiiii% XI V.

«hnivi'il I.MI at tli>trii'«t mid >usi)i<:ii.ii (if the
iluki', ai.il Vt'iy ^Tivr Misjicions iirunc

iniiini; tlio pi'i.|'l<> VI' 1,1 n ilir ilMiipliin, IIh'

'luko and diii'Iiiss uf Hiiivuii.ly, aii.l ttiiir

iMri>( mill all dir'l nliii'/st KU'.di'nh', niid

Miiliia n year. riiilip'N life wan cmlant'iTrd,
il, I till- jml III' I'Xlitl lll'llt Will llllli'lllllllrtl.

iiii till i;i all. of I.'iiiis \I v., in 17H, liii' iluki-

'if (irli.inii I. ad liiiiiM'if priiilainu'd rcL't'it

with iiliMiliiti' piiwrr, and .it dtiri' iiil'ipti d ii

i filiey in iiiii«t rojii riK rur rfvri>'' of that
icifL'iiiii. Ili'proti'iti d the Jaiim lli^ts, iiImii-

|| 'lunca till' caiiM' (if till' Stuarts, inaintaiiUMl

Jl rp'"'! aiid rcforincd tlir flnan.cs, aduptiiiK
Itiio nfhi iiirs of the Ki'iitc'liniall Law. J'lot>

j
«i're fiirr.w'd a.'ainst the rcifint in which

!
I'ariliiial Allii rmii tdok a Ira'tiiif; part, but

I

t'l' y wiTc ("oili'd; uti'l in 171i> war was dc-
i l.trrd on Spain, which was soon cluMcit hv

I .III a(lvaiitiij,'Ci)Ms pi'aco. Frani'i-, liowi'viT,
Was iliitracti-d with (liinichtii' diMiuii'tuili's

nnrt rul iiiiitics, iind ilir cxaniplc of tin- rc-
i!i lit hastcnrl the decline of rcliKiuii nnd
the torruiKi'in of inuraU. The iiithici.cc of
Diiiiois a'* lir>t iiiiiiister was »^upri'iii(', and

I

iljr ifyent sacrificed cveryihinfr tu him. In
' I7J:i,ttie youn^; kiny:, Louis .\A ., eanieof a^io
ar.il as'.iiiiied the uovernmrnt ; niakin)* the
Jul;" of Orleans his prime minister, lint
Die Oiike died suddenly, e.xhausted by liis

,

'M uiK'luries, 'Jjth December of the same
I
y.'f.

I

nuLK.VNS. Locis, Duke of, was the son
nf I'hilip, the rejrent of FnincP, and born at

,|
Vini.iilU"., ill 17o;l in study, devotion, and

!

I
H'tsiif charity he spent his life. In lT;i3 he

|1 ^:ivt'il numbers from pcrisliiii)? by famine in

I

I

the OrMannrvis
; as lie auain did throughout

I Fr:i!i, (., in the dearth of 1740, He also rx-
teniied his h'nevolencc to distant countries

;

while in his own he founded schools, pro-

fi'»«<irslilpH, )iii*pltnlii, and I'nlli'RPi. 'tut til*

I'hiintabli' iici up.illoiM iliil tint dr.tw li.in

iiaide friiin III* Rtiidlct, whicli he p irvii 'i

wltlimiih dillk'i'nie ii« to brc'iiiie niil'ler o|

the orient il Linuiiattes, and niii«t of the
n'li'lues. lie illrti III 17\J, leiivinu ninny
wurku in liianilHi ript, the ililef uf Willi il

were " ('oiiiiiiiiit.irli'M on the bcnpinri'* '

• •ULlANs, LiiiM .Ill-nil lull itrr,
Duke of (bitter kiiiiM'ii by lii» ri publican
appi ll.itlmi of t'.iii'lii)'). wii'tilie (<>ii>inof
I oil in \\ (..and fitli' rof I I III Ik I'hilippe.kinK
of till' I'm mil. Ill' was burn at St ('iuiid,

III 1717 . iiiarrii d tlir dnuirlitir uT tln' diikoof
I'l nihil vri', (.M'aiid mill iral of rr.iiice. In
I7ii'.) , was fn nil bin y out h .'iiilty of the iiio.<t

unbridled till iillnii«iie«s ; and a '.'i| II I red a
Inie iiiiti'Tiety I y bis ciiidiict diiritiv the
l''r''tii h reviilutioii. After tin" I'i'aili of his
fati ir, ill 17H.1, he becHnie pi)>si '..eil of the
liercditary title iiii<l i-Lites; and, bavitit;

iiiilultfi'd tohatii'ty in all sensual pleasures,
he found a iii w kind of etiiteiiieiit fur his

palled appi'titi s in the stoiiiis of the revolu-
tion, and a III w Miiirce of pli asiire in the
l/ratitlcations of revi iii;e. He lia>l i ntered
the ii.ivy, and wa> cniitbd by his birth tu
the pi.ic" of i;raiid-iidiiur.il , but b.iviiiu

brill iici U'li'd of cowariliii' wlile in com-
iiiand of a divisum of ihc fU-et airaiiist Ki p-

I>i I in the ai tioii off I'hlialit, in 177^1, iii-tead

of reieivinu' promotion intlir navy , the post

of cuhinel-Ki ncral of the hn>»ars w.i-, created
and tastoncil on him. I'runi this time m:ty
III" dateil his batreil of Louts X\'L , iiid he
Mlbscijiii'iitly ailopted every ii^ethod to ob-

tain |io|>iilarlty, with ii view to political

power. In the disputes between the court
and the p.irliMini'iit, he constantly otipoMil
the royal aiilliuiity. His objret eviiiriitly

w.is to reillice tbi' Uini; toa stateof tutelage,

mill to pi'ociire for liiniM'lf the lormi'lable
otiice of lieuti'liaiit Ceiieral of the kinu'doni.

II . laiisi'il hcandaloiiH libels iii;nin'<t the
quieii, H'liom he pur'^iied with the most
bitter liatriil. to be distributed ; and his bust
w.iscarriid in triuni;)h tliroiiifh the streets

by tlie populace. He was chosen a niemhcr
of the National Coin . iition, with Marat,
Dan ton, nnd Uobespierre.in September, l7!i'J,

lit which time tin- cotninime of I'aris aiitbor-

i/ed him to adopt for himself and bis de-

-cendant.s the appellation of Liralit"*, in-

stead of the name and titles of his f.iinily ;

and he not only voted for the death of the

kiiiR, but was present at his i^ecution. Itiit

he was iiotf|iialilii'd to profit by the commo-
tions he liad promoted ; bo was as wnxk as

he was wicked, a^ inde.isive as he was am
bilious. 'I'lie .lacobins had no lonirer any
occasion for him; he was struck from their

rolls, and included in the Rcncral pro- crip-

tion of the Itunrbons; and was committed
to prisiin at Marseilles, with other members
of the family. Hein^ brouftlit before the
erimin.il tribunal of the department, ho was
declared innocent of the charges of conspir-

acy that were preferred at^ainst him; but
the Committee of Vublic Safety forbade his

liberation ; and, after six months' detmtion,
he was transferred to I'aris, tried, and con-

demned to sutler by the {{tiillotine ; to which
he submitted with firmness nnd couraj{e,on

the same day, Nov. 6, 1793. Ills widow rc-
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turned to Piiri!) after the llestoratiun, and
died there in 1H21.

ORLEANS, FKUDINANDPniLIPPK Lor IS,

Duke of, prince-royal of France, was born
at Palermo in 181i),and was the cldcNt child
of Louis Philippe, then duke of Orleana, and
afterwards kin^; of the French, by Maria
Amelia, daughter of F(-rdinand, kin»f of tlie

Two Sicilies. The prince served with (,'reat

distinction with the French army at tlie

8ica;e of Antwerp and in the African war ;

and his horse was wounded at the time of
the murderous attempt upon the life of his

royal father in IhliS. Younjf, popular, a
patron of the arts and literature, and de-
votedly attached to his profession, every-
thing seemed to promise to this prince a
career Klorious to himself and useful to his

country, when he was unfortunately thrown
from bis oarriat?e, and he died on the spot,
July 13, 1842, aged 32, leaving a widow and
two sons.
ORLEANS, MARIE, Princess of, daughter

of Louis Philippe, ex-king of the French,
was born at Palermo, 1813. From her earliest

years she evinced a remarkable love of the
flnc arts, and more especially of sculpture,
which she cultivated with a zeal and as-

siduity that soon gave her a prominent
place among the most distinguished artists

of her time. Her marvellous statue of Joan
of Arc, in the museum of Versailles, was
finished before she had reached her 20th
year ; and besides this she produced nu-
merous bas-reliefs, busts, and statuettes, of
rare beauty and excelh'nce. In 1837, she
married Alexander, duke of Wurtemberg

;

a union rich in promises of earthly happi-
ness; but she was prematurely cut off by
consumption in 1840, to the i]iexpressible

grief of her family and the friends of art.

This gifted woman was the favourite pupil
and attached friend of Ary Scheffer, the
distinguished French painter.

ORLOFF, GRE(iOUY, a favourite of Ca-
therine II. of Russia. Ho had a principal
share In the revolution that placed his mis-
tress on the throne of Russia; after which
he was made grand-master of the artillery,

and raised to the first dignities in the state,

and was allowed to wear the picture of the
empress in his button-hole. His ambition
prompted him to aim at sharing the throne
with the emprcss,who would have submitted
to a private marriage. This he imprudently
refused to accept, and he was supplanted by
a new favourite. He was then ordered to

travel, but was gratified with magnificent
presents, and received the title of prince of
the German empire, which Catherine pro-
cured for him. Died, 1783.

ORLOFF, ALEXIS, brother of the pre-
ceding, was remarkable for his gigantic
stature and Herculean strength. He was
one of the chief instruments in effecting the
revolution that ended in the murder of
Peter III., and is said to have been the
person who strangled him in prison. He
rose to high dignities in the army ; and, in

1768, was made admiral to the Russian fieet

in the Archipelago, with unlimited power,
against the Turks, whom he defeated off

Tschesme ; for which exploit he was called

Tschesmenskoi. On the accession of Paul I.

he was disj-'racod, and banished from Uu.>»ia
but, after the death of that empircjr, ho ro-
turned to Moscow, and died there in l-"!*

OUME, RoHEUT, historian, was burn in
1728. at Anjengo, in the Fast Indies, wliprp
his father was a phjsitian in the ('(mipunvs
service. He was educated at Harmw, ob-
tained a civil appointment in India, tieiamt
a member of the council at Fort St (ieori;!

and was a commissary and aceount.int ti

'

neral. In 17.58 ho rotu. acd to Kiiflaiicl, and
employed himself in wriung " The Ilist(jrT

of the Military Transactions of the l!riti>,fi

in Hindostan," the first volume of whic);
was published in 17G3, and the second in

1778. The author compiled also a «nrli,

entitled "Historical Fragments on the Mofrul

'

Empire, the Mahrattas," &c. I)ie<l, Isiif '

ORMOND, James IUtmh, Duke of, an
eminent statesman, was born in Ifllo, in

London, and succeeded to the e.ulilom of

'

(innond in \(i'i2. Uuring the wars bi twecn
Charles I. and the parliament he strenu-

'

ously laboured, though with verv in.idi'- i

([uatc force, to uphold the kins's aiithority !

in Ireland ; and on the ruin of the rov.i'l

'

cau.se, he retired to the continent, ami ix-

erted himself to promote the re-estahhsh
ment of monarchy in England. After the

restoration of Charles II. he was created a

duke, and was twice appointed lord-lifu-

tenant of Ireland. In l(i70 ho narrunij
,

escaped with his life from a plot furnicll I

airainst him by the desperado Colonel BluoJ.

'

Died, lt;88. i

ORMOND, JAMES BUTLER, second Dukp I

of, was grandson of the preceding, iinJwas

'

born ai Dublin, in ICfiS. He wasbrounlit up;i

'

Tory, but he joined the prince of Oranec on
j

his arrival in England, became his intimate
j

friend, and served under him in Ireland and
'

in Flanders. Ho was in favour with Uueen {•

Anne, and in 1702 took part with Sir

George Rooke in the unsuccessful attack
]

on Cadiz, and in the reduction of Vigo.
|The next year he was oppointed lord-lieu-
j

tenant of Ireland; wos recalled after some

years, and again appointed to the sanicntlia'
[

ii\ 170U. After the disgrace of the duke of

Marlborough Ormondwas named command-
er-in-chief, but with orders to venture

neither siege nor battle. On the accession

of George I. the command was restored to

Marlborough, and Orniond was inipeaehcJ

and attainted. He escaped to Franee with

Lord ISolingbrokc, and lived at Avignon, in

close relations with the Pretciuler. Died.

I74j,and was buried at Westminster. His

portrait, by Dahl, is in the National Tor-

trait Gallery.
OROBIO, HALTHASAR, a Spanish Jew,

who became professor of metaphysics at
j,

Salamanca, and afterwards a physician atj^

Seville, where his family were nominally
j

Christians. Orobio at last fell under the

suspicion of the holy oflico, and was tor-

tured and imprisoned. At the expiration of

three years he obtained his release, and then

went to Toulouse ; from which place he re-

moved to Amsterdam, where he made an

open profession of Judaism, submitted to the

rite of circumcision, took the name of Isaac,

and practised as a physician. lie wrote a

book ag'ainbt Spinoza, entitled " CVrtamen
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philosopliicutn." Liniborch had a confcr-

fnce with lilin on the subjcrt of the Chris-

tian rolicion. and published an account of

it, entitled " Aniica C'ollatio cum erudito

jild.TO." nic<l about 1G87.

OlUtSns.rAVl.l'S, a Spanish presbyter

and historian of the 5th century. He was a

natite of Tarranona, spent sometime with
Aiicustiiic at Hippo, and went tlience into

I'alcstinc. I'e took a zealous oart in oppos-

j„g Pcliigius, and aftain visited Auitustine.

Up wrote a book entitled " llistciriarum ad-

Tcrsiis I'aiianos libri VII.," for the purpose

ofdcfendinB the Christian relifiion against

the rharur- of beintf the cause of the evils

which oppre^sod the lloman empire. For

the most part it is a compilation, but the

later portion contain* an interesting narra-

tlTP of contemporary events, especially of the

jack of Home by Alaric. It has been trans-

lated into most Kuropean langtiaj^es, and
frrqurntly republished. Alfred the Great
translated it into An(;lo-Saxon.
(iKUrilY, Karl of. [HOVI.F,.]

OUTK, Viscount d', whose name dc-

jorvpslo be recorded as an instance of manly
intpsrity and true honour, was governor of

Bayoniie at the time of the atrocious mas-
sacrp of St Bartholomew. Having received

an order from Charles IX. to put to death
all the Protestants in his (rovernment, he
replied in the following words, " Sire, I have
coinnianicated your Majesty's letter to the

garrison and inhabitants of this city. I have
found only brave soldiers and good citizens,

and not a single executioner."
ORTr.I.r,, or OUTKLIUS, AiniAHAM, a

learned ireographer, born at Antwerp, in

1.V27. After travelliiigou the continent and
in (;roat Itritain, he published an Atlas,
which gained for him the appointment of
L'cosrapher to I'hilip II. of Spain. His prin-
cipal work, the great Atlas, is entitled
"Theatrum Orbis Terrarum." Died, 1.")9h.

OKTON, Job, an eminent dissenting min-
ister, was born at Shrewsbury, in 1717. He
WHS the authorof a"Iiifeof I)r Doddridge,"
"Sacramental Meditations,"" Discourses on
Christian Worship," " Discourses on I'racti-

cal Subjects," &C. After his death, which
happened in 1783, was printed his " Practi-
cal Exposition of the Old Testament," 6
vols. 8vo.

osRoiiXE, SIR Thomas, ldanby.
Earl of. 1

OSIAXDF.Il, ANDTiEAS,a celebrated Ger-
man Protestant theologian, was born at
Quntzenhausen, in Franconia, in 1498. He
early adopted the opinions of Luther, and
took an active part in preparing the Con-
fession of Augsburg ; became minister and
professor at Konigsberg, in Prussia ; and
died in 1552. He was the author of "Ilar-
Dionia) F.vangelicsB."—There were several
other Protestant divines of this family, all
liinilarly distinguished.
OS.MOXl). ST, bishop of S.ilisbury in the

llth century, accompanied William the
Conqueror to England, I0<i6,and wasnot less
distinguished for military renown in the
early part of his life, than for his learning
and piety at a subsequent period. He erected
a cathedral at Old Sarum, in which he was
interred, but his ashes w«re afterwards taken

up and enshrined. He wrote a " Missal," or
service book, which became the most popular
manual of public devotion among the Kng-
lisli clergy, and has principally contributed
to hand down his name to posterity. Died,
WM) ; and was eanoni/cd in \ISH.

OSSI.VN, a mythicalGaelic hero and bard,
is said to have lived in the Mrd century, and
to have been the son of Fingal, n Caledonian
hero, whom he accompanied in various
military expeditions. His name has derived
its celebrity from the publications of Mac-
pherson.who, about I7('ii, gave to the world
as the " Poems of Ossian," a remarkable se-
ries of ballads, on the deliverance of Erin
from the haughty Swaran, king of Lochlin,
by Fingal. They have been translated into all

the European languages, and please by their
delineation of the scenery of the Highlands,
picturesque expressions, bold, but lovely,
images and comparisons, and tender, melan-
choly tone. These ixjcms, says a recent
critic, took the world by storm, and tilled

the hearts of their readers with their own
sentiment. Hut the great poetic genius of
their author was forgotten in the tumult of
the controversy which long raged respecting
their genuineness. They no doubt contri-
buted powerfully to the growth of the now
widespread passion for Highland scenery.
[See MAC'PHEUSON, JA.MKS.]
OS SO I, I, Makoaukt Fi IXKR, Mar-

chioness of, a distinguishedAmerican author-
ess, was born at Cambridge Port, Massachu-
setts, in 1810. Herfather, who wasa lawyer,
a politician, and a scholar, gave her the edu-
cation of a boy. She was instructed simul-
taneously in the Latin and English grammar,
and at six years of age begun to read I.atin
works. The sudden death of her father, in
1835, reduced her to poverty ; but she strug-
gled against i t.4 trials w ith a spirit and energy
that have seldom been surpassed. In 1H37 she
became the principal teacher in the Green-
street School at Providence. In IH44 incessant
exertion in teaching and writing, added to
pecuniary anxieties and domestic cares, had
so exhausted her energies that she resolved
to change her mode of life. After publishing
her " Summer on the I<akes," she accepted a
lucrative oiler from the proprietors of the
" New York Tribune " to become a constant
contributor. In 1840 she visited Europe,
and in 1848 she married a Koman noble, the
young marquis of Ossoli. On the 17th of May,
1850, she embarked in the Elizabeth, bound
for New York, on her voyage homewards;
but the vessel was wrecked on the 16th of
July on the sand-bars of Lung Island, and
Margaret, her husband, and her child, per-
ished together. Her " Memoirs," which are
full of varied interest and romance, have
been published since her death.
08TADE, ADitiAN VAN, a painter of the

Flemish school, was born at Lubeck, in 1610,
and studied under Francis Hals. His pic-
tures are characterized by an exact imitation
of nature, and usually consist of alehouse
interiors, with Dutch peasants smoking,
quarrelling, or drinking. His colouring is

rich and clear, his touch spirited and free,

and all his works arc highly finished. Died,
1685.

OSTADE, ISAAC VAN, brother of the pre-

'•i'-f.?.

fi
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ci'dini;, was Ijorii at I.ubcik, in 1012. lli

was tau^'ht by Adrian, paiiil( d the Hii:iii

class of siibjfcts, !iiid with no Ifss ubilitv
Some of his host pipcosarc in the Uoyal col-
lection at Windsor, and in the Louvre.
Died, 1071.

OSTICKVALD, JOHN FUEDKiilCK, a Swiss
Protestant divine, Mas born at Ncufehatel,
in 10G3 ; became pastor of the eliurcli in tliat

place in 1(;;)9 ; and died in 17-17. His chief
works are. Ills Trench translation of tlic

Bible, adopted Ity tl>e I'rotest^mts, and call-
ed by his name ;

" A (,'atechism," •' Treatise
against ^ncll•anne^is," "Treatise on the
Sources of Corruption among CItristiuns,"
&c.
OSTEUWiriCMAniAV.iX.whoisranked

amonff the most celebrated llower-pnintcrs,
was born at Nootdorp, near Delft, in 10.30,

and died in 1G;)3. She was patronized by
the Emperor Leopold, "William III., and
Louis XIV.; and lier pictures were eagerly
souftht after, and admitted into the choicest
coUeetioiis.

OSWALD, kin;? of Northumbria, was
obliRcd, after the death of Lthclfrith, his
father, in G17, to take refutje in Ireland, his
uncle, Kdwin, bavins: usurped the throne.
He became a Cliristian in his retreat, and
returning to his own country, after Kdwin's
deatli, ('.efeated und slew tlie two tisurper>
of his kinfjdom. Oswald reunited the two
kingdoms of Deira und lierniciu ; but was
slain in a battle with Penda.kingof Mercia,
in 042.

OTHMAX, third of the Caliphs, was con-
sin of Abu Solian and one of the earliest dis-
ciples of Mohammed. He was one of those
driven by persecution into Abyssinia, be-
came secretary to the prophet at Medina,
and married successively two of his (hiui^li-

ters. On the death of Caliph Omar, in a. D.

044, Othman was elected to succeed him.
The Mussulman arms made jrreat progress
during his reij,'n; but the new conquests
were chiefly made by his Kcnerals. Otinunn
made himself odious by his pride, arroffunce,
and favouritism, and he was assassinated,
after being a m juth besieged in his palace,
in 056.

OTHMAN, or OTTOMAN I., founder of
the Turki.sh empire, was one of the emirs
who on the destruction of the empire of
the Seljucides, became independent chiefs.

Joined by other emirs, he invaded the East-
ern empire in 1299, and made himself master
of Nica-u, Iconium, and otiicr towns. He
took no other title than Emir, but ruled with
absolute power, not without justice and
moderation. Died at a ^reat age, 1326.

OTHO, Marcius Salvius,Roman emper-
or, was born at Rome, A. l>. 32. After Nero's
death he attached himself to Galba, but that
emperor having adopted Piso as his heir,
Otho excited an insurrection, murdered
Galba and Piso, and ascended the throne in
69. He was opposed by Vitellius, who was
supported by the German army , and, in a bat-
tle between the two rivals near liedriacum,
Otho was defeated, on which he slew him-
self, after reigning three mouths.
OTHO. [OTTO.]
OTTLEY, W'M. YOUNG, F.R.S., P.S.A..

and keeper of the prints iii the Itritish Mu-

[OTT

seiiiii. Durinj,' the whole of his life y,
Ottley devoted himself to the fine art* nn'd
was known as an artist, a collei tor, mid un
author. When scarcely -jo years of .iko he
proceeded to Italy, where, wrapt in admir-
ation of the endless treasures of nrt lie not
only employed his own talents, but th.
talents of others, in taking copies <,f t),,,

most esteemed paintings, and in coll.-ctjr.-
whatever appeared most inieri'st:;u aiili

valuable. There he reiiiaineilaliout 1 'veir,
and on his return to England he pmdiici aii
series of facsimiles of the original (liawjn •!

of the best masters, under the title i.f tv
"Italian School of Design," a mai'Mitic nr
work, consisting of 84 plates. lii> r,ihcr

principal works are, " Tlie l)>ri ntin'
School," the " Origin and Karlv HiiturvdV
Engraving," 2 vols., " The Stailordd.illi fv,

and "The Descriptive Catalogue of tlir N.'i.

tional *;nllery." Horn, 177:^ ; (li(>d, is.ii;

OTTMEll,KAllI/r}Il;ouoi:,Oer:n;uiiirclii-
tect, was liorn at JJrunswick in is'i, n,.

studied at Iterlin. and gained consitierat!,

re|>utation by the theatre and singinn-schoM!
wliicli he erected there. He afti-rw.ir.S

studied in Italy. His prineipa! work a< an '

arcliitect w.ns the niagiiiticent lic.yal I'alaco

of Jiruiiswick, completed in l^-ii'. It was
burnt down, 23rd Eebruavv, lsi;j. Ditd

j

1«13.

OTTO I., emperor of the West, calli d tho

Great, was the eldest son of Henry the I'dw;-

er, and crowned king of Gerr.i.iny, in fi:ti;,:it

the age of 11. He carried on \v;\r with tlie
,

llutis and drove them from the WcnI ; ni.i.!.'
'

Bohemia his tributary ; cieprivrd the tlukf
'

of llavaria of his estates, and then IkuI tn
'

encounter the resistance of the great eliiif

tains of the empire, aided liy the kiiie of
j

Franco. He afterwards aided tlie saim- liin.'
\

against his revolted vassal, Hugh the Great,
j

defeated the Danes, and again invade'l I!o .

Iieniia. He was then eng.iged fur ten jcir- i

in war with the Hungarians, and finally do-
''

feutcd tiieiu at Leek. Eerenger liaviii:

usurped the title of emperor in Italy, otto '

entered Home, where he was crowned cm '

peror by John XII. That pontitf aftcrwarils

leagued with ISercnger, on which Otto ^

caused him to be deposed, and put l."o VIII I

in his place in 963. On the emperor's rctuni
,

to Germany, the Romans revolted and im-
\

prisoned I,eo; for which Otto again visittJ
1

Home, which he besieged, and restored I.io
I

He next turned his arms against Nice phonis,
]

emperor of the East, whose army hedcfcatpd
;

John Zimisces, the successor of Nieeplior"s,

made peace with Otto, who died in i)7'i.

OTTO III., emperor of the West, son of

Otto II., was born in 980, .and was cliosen to

succeed his father in 983. He was soon after

carried off by the duke of Bavaria to Mai,'

deburg, but was restored to his mother, the

Empress Thcophania, to whom, with liis

grandmother, the regency was intrusted

Otto had for his tutors (St) Bernard, then

bishpp of Hildesheim, and the cdelirateii

Gerbert. In 9i»0 he was crowned Uinjf of

Lombardy,and then went to Uonie to receive

the imperial crown from Pope Gregory V.,

his former chaplain, Bruno. On his return

to Germany he recovered the margraviate

of Brandenburg from the Sclavcs, who hiJ
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iciicd it; In S!>H restored Grc^tory, who liail

IxHii driven from Home hy (.'rcsccntius, to

the papal chair, and havir.i? Rot ponscssion

of C'rc»cpntiU8 by pronii«.ini,' him his life, put

liim to ili'atli. on tlie death of Gregory V.,

Otto had liis noble friend (irrhort cll^)^en

pope, wlio took the nanu; of Silvester II.

otto made a pil^rimau'e in tlse year Moo to

the tonil) of tlie martyred Adalliert, apostle

of BohPinia, his early friend, and founded

thp ari'lihistiopric of (inesne, in I'oland. lie

also visited the tomb of ('harlema(,'ne, took

acrossof pild oQ" the neeU r)r his :,'reut pre-

decessor, and part of his dress, and had tlie

toral) closed a^'uill. Otto was full of a vision-

ary anitntion, hopin;< to restore lionie to her

former (frcatnoss as the seat of empire. He
returned to Italy in luoi, and at Home was
f.isciiKited hy the beauty of Stephania,

widow of rrescentlus; who, to aven>:e her
husband's murder, and her own abaudon-
nieni to the lust of Otto's soldiers, driw the

youiift CMipcror to her as a mistress, and
then irave him a subtle poison, of which,
soon afu r lea vinf? Rome, he died, at raterno,
in Campania, lo<i2.

OTTO Ol" FUKISINGEX, a distinguished
German chronicler of the Pith century, was
the son of St Leopold, marj;rave of Austria,

and of Agnes, dau^'litcr of the Kmi)eror
Henry IV. His hijjh birth, line aldLlies.

and c.ireful education mi«ht have obtained
for hini the histbest offices, but his ambition
did not lead him that way. He studied at

the university of Paris, became a Cistercian

monk in 11:26, ami entered the abbey of

Morimond, in IJurKUtuly, was chosen abbot
in 1131, and in 1137 was appointed bishop of

Freisinpen. He took an active part in the
church affairs of his time, and died at Mori-
mond, in September, ll.'JH. liis" Chronieon "

extends from the creation (as usual) down
to the year 1146, and the hooks which treat

of contemporary events are hij,'hly esteemed.
So also is his " l)e Gestis I'rederici I. Citsaris

Aujrusti." Hoth works have been frequently
reprinted. A good aeoount of Otto, his Life
.ind Works, by Wiedeinann, appeared in
181'J.

OTTO, Louis Gvilliaumk, count de
Mosloy, an eminent French diplomatist,
was born in ]J:iden, in 17.54, and educated
in the univer.sity of Strasburg. He was
employed in 1770, secretary of enibassy
and chnnji d'affaires to the United States
of America, where he remained till 1792.

He was then employed by the Commit-
tee of Public Safety in the foreij^'u depart-
ment of the state ; but on the fall of the
Girondists, lie was sent to the Lu.xembourg
prison, wlierc he remained till the revolu-
tion of the 9th Thermidor. In IKOO he was
sent to Knaland, and he remained there, as
minister-plenipotentiary, till the peace of
Amiens, when he was succeeded by General
Andrinssy. In 1809 ho was sent ambassador
to Vienna, where he ne$;otiatod the marriage
of Buonaparte with Maria Louisa, the arch-
duchess ; and remained there till 1813, when,
on his return to Paris, he bec,une minister
of state. At the Restoration, in 1814, he was
unemployed; and in 1815, durinjt the Hun-
dred Days, was made secretary for foreign
affaire. He was, after the battle of Water-

loo, employed by Nupol, on to negotiate for
his personal security with the Knglish go-
vernment; but the object failed, through
his not receiviiiff passjuirts. Died, 1817.
OTTOVKMIS. [Vl.MCS, ().]

OTWAV, Thomas, an Kn^rlish dramatic
poet, was born in Ki.il.at T'roiteii, in Sus-
sex; was educat.d at V\ iiiche.-<ter, and
Christchureh Colleu'e, Oxford ; and after
having made some attempts as an ai tor, he
becaiiie a writer for the stit'e. In lii7.» be
produced his tirst trai{ei!y of " Alcibiadt s,"

and the ftdlowinir year appeared hi.s" Don
Carlos," which proved extienuTy successful.
His reputation proeurcu him the patnuiage
of the earl of Mymouth, a natuial son of
Charles II., who «ave him a cornetey in a
regiment of cavalry, destined for Flanders,
in which country lie served a short lime, and
then returned, pursued !iy habitu:il [loverty.

He continued to write for the stage, but
died, duriii!,' UiH,5, in his 34th ye.ir, at a pub-
lic-house on Tower Hill, where he had se-

creted hinise'.f from his creditors, in a state
of great destitution. As a tragic writer he
stands high, and no one has touched scenes
of domestic distress with more force and
feeling. His tragedy of" Venice I'reseived,"
founded on the story of Hedmar's ('(Mispiracy,

and produced in 1(;8-', is his be>t work.
Among the others are the" Orphan," "Caius
Marius," ite.

OUDINOT, ClIARtES NICOLAS, Buke of
UKtitiio, marshal of Prance, was the son of
a merchant, and born in 1767. He entered
the army early, and in 1791 was captain of
the .'ird battalion of volunteers who served
in the department of the Meuse. Distin-
guishing himself by his courage and mili-

tary skill, he attained the rank of ijenerul

of division, and was placed on the staff of
Massena, whom he accompanied into Italy,

in 1799, and by his courageous conduct
during the siege of Genoa, in goim,' twice
throui;h the English fleet to communicate
with General Suchet, saved the French troops
from becoming the victims of famine. In
1800 he joined General Urune's army in
Italy, where he gained fresh laurels in forc-

ing the Austrians to repass the Adige ; and
when war again broke out between France
and Austria, in 1805, Napoleon confided an
honourable station to General Oudinot, who
appeared covered with glory in the tield of
Austerlitz. In 1806 he was s<?nt to take pos-
session of Neufchatel, where Oudinot con-
ducted himself with so much disinterested-
ness, as to gain the esteem of its inhabitants,
who, in token thereof, presented him with
the freedom of their city. He assisted at the
siege of Dantzic; and after the battle of
Wagrnin, Napoleon made him marshal of
the empire, and created him duke of Regeio.
In 1810 he went to Holland to take possession
of the country, which Louis Buonaparte had
quitted in disgust. He afterwards shared in
the disastrous invasion of Russia, and was
there seriously wounded. In 1811 he was
again called into action, and again was dis-

tinguished for hiscourage, his great military
talents, and a conduct that was never tar-

nlshod by the slightest accusation of in-

humanity. On the capitulation of Paris,
March 31, 1814, the duke agreed to the de-
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tormination of the provisional government,
and did not soo N'apoleon after that day. On
the renirn of Napoleon from lUba.he placed
himKelfat the head of the jfrenadiers; hut
flndinif it inipossilile to secure their fidelity

to the cause of Louis XVIlI.,he retired to

his seat at Montniorenci. He suhsequently
received the command of the national (;uard

at I'aris ; was made a peer of France and a
minister of state; and during the war with
Spain, in IHJ3, he entered Madrid, of which
he retained the situation of governor a few
months, and then returned to Paris. In 1S30

he adhered to the new dynasty ; and in 1842

succeeded Marshal Moncey as governor of

the " Invalides " Died, 1847.

Ol'DHY.JKAN IJAi'ilsiK, a French por-
trait and historical painter. Born, liiS.? ; be-

came a member of the Academy in 1717, and
died in MH't.

OUGIITUET), WILLIAM, an Fnftlish di-

vine and mathematician, was born in 1574,

at Eton; was educated there, and at Kind's
CollcKe, CambridKc; obtained the livinpr of

Shalford. in S\irrey, which he exelianRed
for that of Albury, and died in 166U, as it is

said, of joy, at hearinn of Charles's restora-

tion. Though a profound mathematician,
his method of treating his subjects was both
dry and obscure. He wrote treatises on
trigonometry, arithmetic, conic sections, &c.

Ol'TllAM, Sir JAMKi», a distinguished

British general, one of the noblest of the

heroes of our Indian empire, was born in

Derbyshire, in 1803. Left fatherless in in-

fancy, he -was educated at Marischal College,

Aberdeen, where he attained marked dis-

tinction, and went to IJombay as a cadet in

1819. He served for seven years in Candeish,

became aide-de-camp to LordKeane in Ib.'iS,

and took part in the capture of Ghuznee.
He displayed great ability and vigour as

political agent at Guzerat, commissary in

the Upper Scinde, and resident at Hyder-
abad, Battara, and Lucknow. His employ-
ment as commissioner to negotiate with the

Ameer of Scinde in 1842 led to a serious

quarrel with Sir Charles Napier, whose con-

duct he severely criticised. Ue visited

England in the following year, had soon

after a command in the Mahratta country,

and in 1817 was appointed resident at Uaroda
and also at Uombay, in which capacity he
contributed, by courageous exposure of

official venality, to purify the P.lministra-

tion. In 1856 he was named chief commis-
sioner of Oude, took part the next year in

the war with Persia, and was created lieu-

tenant-general and C. K. He succeeded Sir

Henry Lawrence as resident at Lucknow,
and played an important aud most noble

part in the suppression of the great mutiny.
He lay for weeks at Alumbagh, with 40()0

men entrenched, immoveable by all the

fierce attacks of the rebel forces. And he
crowned all his courage and wisdom and
gentleness with an act of the most touching
and sublime unselfishness ; the surrender of

the lead to which his seniority entitled him
to General Havclock when marching to the

relief of Lucknow. He was afterwards made
a baronet and G-. C. B. ; returned to England
with broken health in 1860, and died at

Pau, 11th March, 1863. The quality which

above all others distinguished Kir .laiiiej
Outram was his spotless integrity. No ,„orp
glorious testimony can ho given hy hi»
friends than that given by his hitter emniT
.Sir Charles Napier, who pronounied him
" the liayard of India, suna jttnr tt tdm
reproche."

orvUAKD, JiMF.N, was born at Nanfr«
in 1772, and was a grocer at the era of the
revolution. Being an excellent caUulatur
and of great address and boldness, he soon
made a rapid fortune. He waa a contrattor
under the republican, the imperial, and tin
restored Bourbon regime; he had ilie pro-
visioning of the foreign armies during thoir
occupation of France by the allied troops in
1H16, and of the French army in .'^pain dur-
ing the war in 1823. He was often denounced
for his contracts during the revolution, and
escaped the guillotine in 17'J4, by deniMl
Boivin concealing him in his house at
N'antes. Under the successive regimes, he
owed many an escape to the influence of his
friend Foueh*. In 1810 he was sent on a
secret mission by the latter to England, while
Napoleon also sent a mission to neyotiate a
peace. The two ambassadors counteraited
each other—the British governn'ent evaded
what it considered as a trip— they were
dismissed, and, on their return, I'uuch^ was
diSL,'rnccd, and Ouvrard imprisoned hy Na.
polcon. He subsequently became bankrupt,

'

but he lived in such extraordinary luxury
in prison, that his creditors held iiim con-

fined there for a long time. Great complaints
were made in the Chamber of Deputies in

1824, of the intrigues, extravagance, and ma-
terial deficiencies of his contract for supply. >

ing the French army in Spain ; but it was
supposed he was protected by the strong arm

'

of authority, as no inquiry into these llnan-

cial operations was made. He subsequently
resided in England, where he died, 1S17.

OVERBEECK, BO.NAVENTIRA T.\N,
j

Dutch painter, was born at Amsterdam in i

I6fi0. He studied at Home, and on his re-

|

turn to Holland lived for some time with ^
Lairesse, who had been his master. Hut V.e I

led a restless and dissipated life, alternately
!

yielding to and fleeing from the seductions

'

of sense ; now at Rome, now at Amsterdam,
then at Schevening. Died, 1706. After his

death appeared the work by which his nume

,

is remembered, " Reliquiae Antiquie Ir'iis

Romae," with 150 plates, engraved by him-

self.

OVERBURY, Sir THOMAS, an Enclish

gentleman, principally known by the trajric

circumstances of his death, was born at

Ilmington, in Warwickshire, in 15H1, and;

educated at Queen's College, Oxford, after

which he became a student of the .Middle i

Temple. The intimacy r, nich he formed,

with Robert Carr, the worthless favourite j!

brought from Scotland by James I, and who
j

was afterwards earl of Somerset, proved his i

ruin. In 1608 he was knighted, and hisi!

father was made one of the.judgcs for Wales;

but at length Overbury, by venturing to

dissuade his friend from marrying the di

vorced countess of Essex ,
provoked the anger

of both, and through their contrivance he

was sent to the Tower, where he was poi-

soned, Sept. 13, 1613. This iniquitous deed

was not discovered

wards, when SirGerv

of the Tower, and sf
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eternal disgrace of th
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! was not iliscovLTiid until two yoars after-

wirds.when SirGiTvaso KlwafH, lieutenant

of the TowtT, nnd some others, were tried

ind pxociiu'd ; hut tlic priuuipuls, tu the

eternal disprnce of the kln>?, were pardoned,

from no asKlKnahle cause that will not ndd
to the iRndniiny of the procoedini?. Sir

Thomas Overbury wrote a poem, entitled

"The '»Vife,'" which, with his piece Ciilled

"Characters," went throuifh many editions.

-His nephew. Sir THOMAS OVKKIHUY,
published " An Account of the Trial of Joan
Perry nnd her two Sons for the Murder of

William Harrison ;
" a most remnrkalileease,

the parties who were executed havini; con-

fessed themselves guilty of the murder, al-

though innocent, "Uutriesou rersccutioa

in Helinicin," &c.

OVID (OVIl)I US), ruui.It'SNASO, a cele-

brated Hoinan poet of the Aui?ustan age,

was of the equestrian order, and born at

Sulmo, P. C. 4;{. He studied the law, and
is said to have pleaded with eloquence in the

court of the centumviri ; lie was also con-

stituted one of the triumviri, whose au-
jthority extended to the trial of capital

j
causes; but his decided predilection for

polite literature, and particularly poetry, led

him to ncRlect severer studies, and on suc-

jceedinif to the paternal estate, he quitted

;thc bar for poetry and pleasure. Horace
'and I'ropertius were his friends, nnd Au-

I

gustus was a liberal patron to liim; but he
'at lenjfth fell under the displeasure of the
I emperor, who, for some cause never ex-

j

plained, banished him from Home, and sent
him to live among the Oeta*, or Uoths, on
theEuxine. It is probable that the political

intrieues of the Empress Livia and her son
Tiberius contributed to the removal of the
poet; while the licentiousness of his writ-
ings, and the irregularities of his life, af-

forded plausible pretexts for the infliction of

this punishment. His chief works are,

the "Aniores," "Tie Arte Amandi," the
"Fasti," and "Metamorphoses." He in
Tain solicited his recall to Home, and died
atXomi, A. 1). 18.

OVIKDO Y YALDES, OOXZALVO IIER-
NASDKZ TIE, a Rpanisli military officer, who
was intendant or inspector- general of com-
merce in America, in the reign of the Kni-
peror Charles V. He wrote a complete
"History of the "West Indies ;

" from which
succeeding writers have drawn much of
their information relative to the intercourse
of the Spaniards with America.
OWEN, EdwakI) Prvck, an admirable

artist, painter, and etcher, whose name was
almost unknown till the time of his death,
was son of Hugh Owen, archde^icon of Salop,
and was born about 1787. He was educated
at Shrewsbury Grammar School and Cam-
bridge University, where he graduated M.A.
in 1B28. He entered the church, and after
being a preacher in London for several years,
became vicar of Wellington, and rector of
Eyton, Salop, in 1823. He resigned this
living in 1&40. He was an ardent lover of
nature and student of art from his youth,
and he made, during several tours on the
continent, an immense number of drawings
and sketches, of a great variety of subjects,
all treated with giugular ease, vigour, and

fidelity. At fifty years of age he applied
himself to oil-painting, and before his death
had executed above four hundred pictures.

He was also an adni liable etcher, and two
books of his etch ings, folio, were print<>d, not
published, in IH4'2 and 185.). An interesting
account of the works of this remarkable
man, with some charming illustrations, is

given in the Art Journal, No. 3!>, March,
lntj.». Mr Owen died at Cheltenham, 15th
July, iHiiU.

OWI;N,Hkntiy, a learned divine of the
church of England, was born in Monmouth-
shire, in 171K, and educated tir>t at Kuthin
Schixd, and next at Jesus College, Oxford,
where he took his degree of M.l).,l)Ut after-

wards entered into orders, and obtained the
rectory of St Olave, Hart Street, and in

1775 tlio vicarage of Edmonton, in Middle-
sex. He died in 17!t-5,aged 80. His chief
works are, " Observations on the Four (go-

spels," " An Inquiry into the present state
of the Septua^jint Version," Sermons on the
Miracles, preached at Hoyle's Ixcture, 2
vols. ; and " Critica Sacra, or an Introduc-
tion to Hebrew Criticism."
OWEN, JOHN, an epigrammatist, was

born in Caernarvonsliire ; was ei'.ucated at
Winchester, and New College. Oxford ; after
which he became maslerof Warwick School,
and died in 16'J'J. His Latin epigrams pos-
sess great point.
OWEN. John, D.D., a learned Independ-

ent divine, was born at Stadhaiii, in Ox-
fordshire, in 1G16, and educated at Queen's
College. In the civil wars he was a zealous
advocate for the parliament against the
king, and the day after the execution of
Charles 1. he preached a sermon before the
parliament, in which he showed himself to
be of such a fine and toh rant spirit, that
Cromwell made him chaplain, and the par-
liament soon after gave him the deanery of
Christchurch, Oxford, where he served the
office of vice-chancellor in Iti.Vi. At the Ke-
storation he was deprived of his deanery ; on
which he retired to his estate in Essex. He
died in 1683. Dr Owen was a very voluminous
writer. His principal works are, "An Ex-
position of the Epistle to the Hebrews," 4

vols. ; a " Discourse concerning the Holy
Spirit," a Treatise on Indwelling Sin,
"VindicisE Evangelica'," "Tracts and Ser-
mons," &c. There is a portrait of Dr Owen
in the National Collection.
OWEN, ROHKUT, the philanthropist and

socialist, was born at Newton, in Mont-
gomeryshire, in 1771. His parents being
poor, his education was scanty, and after
assisting in an elementary school in his
native town, and in a draper's shop at
Stamford, where he remained four years, he
went to London, where he was offered a
partnership, with the promise of the whole
concern and adequate capital after a time;
but he declined, and at eighteen became a
partner in a cotton-spinning factory. Ad-
vancing in prosperity, he commenced the
Chorlton Mills, near Manchester, and selling
those, took with his partners the New
Lanark Mills, in Scotland, including its farm
of 150 acres, and upwards of 200U inhabit-
ants. New Lanark had been commenced in
1784 by Mr Dale, whose daughter Mr Owen
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foiina saKiifity, patriotism, and pniitical
hoiu'sty, WHS born in 15H3. Ho was the
fiivourilf of (Justavus Adolphus, ufli r whost
ilt'Utli lio ('(indtii'tt'd tlic all'airs of tlic Klii:.'.

(loin with C(iu.il uliility uml iiitf;,'rity. i)i,~i

Ml.Oi.— His sons, John iukI Kuk , hoth uis-
tin^riiistu'd tlicmsclvcs lis »li|il(iiii;ni-.iH

OXlOltl), Karlof. [HAUl.l-,V,ltMi;KUT.
<)>;ANA.M, JA( uri>, ail rinir.iiii r.iiuh

iiiathi'iiiulici.in, was horn at l!oiili;;rii ux. in
HMO. Hf was I'lliicatcU for tin- clmrili , in.t

on the dcalti uf liIs father lie nl]ii(|uislii(i

th( olo^'y, and applyinK to tlic stii.ly i.f ti.e

sciences, was for many years in liiirh n piiti-

as a niatheinutical teaciier. Died. 1717, He
wrote a Kreat immher of useful wurk.s. ilic

prinei|)al of whicli are, " l)iitiiiiiii;iiic a.s
.Malliematiques," " ('ours uv^ .^l:llhllll;lti

nucs," vol.s. ;
" Ut^cri^ations Nlatlii'iiiatinnn

el l'liysi<iuos," 4 vols. ;
'• La J'erspcxiive

Th6ori(iue ct Pratique," &c.
()7/i;i,I,, John, a miscellaneous writir,

was horn in Kni;la!ul, of a rreti.h family,

and was intended for the church, whidi iirii-

fession lie declined, and ohtiiined tlie nibcc,

of audilor-;;eneral of the city and lirid^tc ac-

counts, of the accounts of St i'aiirsCiithcdral,

and of St Thomas's Hospital. His iiriiKii>;il

worlis are translations from the Kreiith.

Italian, and Spanish, and amonir thi'iu are

Don (iuixotc, and the works of Uiibelais

and .Moliore. He is uescrilied l>y I'ope, in his

Dumiad, as a man of cunsunuiiate vanity,

wliieh ho resented by an extraordinary ad-

vertisement, sitrnctt witli his name, in i

paper, called " The Weekly Medley," wliire-

in he drew a comparison betwei.'n Vopo ,ii;(l

liimself, of course very unfavouraM^.' to the

former, with ro^'ard to tlieiri^eueral learidUo'

iind poetical penius. Died, 171.'5.

0/KllOrr, Vl,.\I)ISI..\S ALKX.\N'DRO-
Vicii, a tclidirated Russian trajric port.

wasboru in 177'); entered the army, in which

he attained tlie rank of niajor-jrenenil, ami

afterwards obtained a civil appointment

He wrote the traf;edics of" Finfjal." " lieme-

trii Donskoi," " CKdipus," and ' I'olyxcna,"

which exhibit beauties of a liifjh order. I;e

also wrote some lyrio poems. Died, 161G.

married ; and when he took possession of
It, it had become a scene of great disorder
and Immorality. Hut tlie zeal of the new
ndministrator soon worked wonders, and
during niore than a (|uarter of u century
that he conducted the mills, he was visited
by many distiiiKuishei persons, desirous of

witnessing? tht? results of liis system. In
furtherance of liis object, "' to revolutionize
peaceably the minds and jiraetiK.' of the
human race," he published his " Neiv Views
of Society," the "New Moral World," and
many pamphlets, founded several .journals,

and delivered lectures in all purts of the
country. In IhiU ho visited the United
States, and founded the c<dony of New Har-
mony, which proved unsuccessful. Mean-
while the various schemes which he devise, I,

and the speculations into which he entered,
ruined his fortune. Hut he persevered in

his exertions, and to the last hour of his

existence Ik; maintained that his opinions,
if fully curried out, would be the rcfjener-

ators of the human race. In 1853, when his

faculties had lost much of tlieir vigour, Mr
Owen, IhouKh a sceptic as regards divine
revelation, became a convert to the belief

in spirit-rapping. He professed that any
doubts which he might have entertained of

a future life, and the existence of God, were
removid by the ridiculous phenomena of
80-called spiritualism. Died, IboS

OWEN, AVII.LIAM, an Enfjiish painter,
was a native of Shropshire. After studyinf,'

under Charles Catton, and receiving con-
siderable attention from Sir Joshua lley-

nolds, he made great progress in the art,

became II. A. in IHOG, and in 1*113 was ap-
poiutcd principal portrait painter to the
prince regent, who otfercd to knight hiiii,

but he modestly declined the honour. He
executed portraits of distinguished states-

men, &c., and also employed hiinself occa-
sionallv on historical subjects. Horn, 17iiU ;

died, 1821.

OWEN GLENDOWER. LGLENDOW-
ER.l
OXENSTIERX, A.tEL, Count, an eminent

Swedish statesman, distinguished for pro-

P.

PAAW, PiKTER, an eminent Dutch phy-
sician and botanist, born at Amsterdam, in

1564. He was appointed professor of medi-
cine at Leyden, where he founded the bo-

tanical garden, and published several works
on anatomical and botanical subjects, which,
though surpassed by subsequent productions,

are still esteemed. Died, 1G17.

PACCA, Cardinal, was born at Benevento,

1756. After rising through the usual eccle-

1

siastical degrees, and discharging the oIllLei

of nuncio at various courts, he received from

Pope Pius VII. the cardinal's hat in lNJl,i

dr,°w up the famous bull which excoinmuiii-

cated Napoleon in 1809, and was in conse-

quence imprisoned at Fenestrella. I» W13

1

he rejoined Pius VII. at Fontainebleau,,

where he induced him to withdraw the con-

1
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coMions a short time previously i'»liil)lislu(l

Willi NiipoU'O" *>y a concordat, ntuniotl to

Home Willi H"' pope in 1»I4, and tliiMlly re-

tired from ottke in IHlti, niter liiivintr rt--

establi-liid the order of the Jcsiiits. l)i<il,

18U. UisintcrcKtini;" Memoirs" hiive been

triiii>lat(d into Kntrlish hy Sir (J. lleud.

rArc'HIAKOTTI, JACOI'O, an early Itii-

]ian pointer, born iit Sienna in 1-171. His

principal work* were executed in his native

city, and one of the best is the fresco in the

church of St Catherine of the Visit of SI

fatlu riiie to the body of St Agnes of Monte-
puliiano, portions of which are by soine

criticsthouKlit worthy of llaphacl. Tacchia-

rotti has been supposed to be a pupil or iiiii-

talor of l'eru(:ino, to whom some of his best

pictures have been ascribed. In 15:1") this

iiwstcr WIS implicated in a conspiracy and
lied to yrunce, retiiniinK, however, sonn

aftfr. Four years later he was exiled and
outlawed, but soon obtained pardon, lie

was living in \'>W. Two beautiful easel pic-

turcshy I'ucchiarotti are in theMunicli <;al-

lery ; and a Madonna and Child in the >.'u-

tiunal (.allery.

PACK, llicinui), a learned and eloquent

divine and statesman, was born in Hamp-
shire, in 14H2, studied at I'adua, and on his

return became u member of Uueen's CoUe>;e,

Oxford, but soon afterwards accompanied
Cardinal BanibridKe to Rome. In 1.M5 he
was sent to the court of Vienna, and in 1.522

was made dean of Exeter. He wns also dran
of St ThuI's ; but fallinj: under tiie displea-

sure of NVolsey, he lost his preferments, and
retired to Stepney, where he died in l.'i.'J^.

Vic wrote a book on the lawfulncssof Henry
Vin.'s marriage with Catherine of Aragon,
"DeFructu Scientiaruni," &c. ; and he en-
joyed the frieiulRhip of Eras:iius, Sir Thomas
More, and Cardinal Pole.
PACHEOO, I'RANCKSCO, Spnni.sh painter

anil writer on art, was born at Seville, in

1.571. He worked at first as a decorative
painter, but was coniniissioned with Alonzo
Vasquez.in 1600, to paint a series of six larRe
pictures of scenes from the Life of Si llay-
mond. After becoming acquainted with the
f;rcat works of earlier masters at Madrid and
the Escurial, he opened at Seville a school
of painting, and amonff his pupils was Ve-
lasquez, who also became his son-in-law.
I'aeheco was afterwards appointed censor of
paintings sold at Seville with strict charge
to prohibit nude figures. His best and al-

most all his works are at Seville ; among
them are particularly esteemed a " Last
Judgment "and " St Michael expelling Satan
from Paradise." Pacheco wasi sometimes
employed to colour statues. He was author
of an elementary work entitled

—"Arte de
Pintura," published, 164U. Died at Seville,
1661.

PACIAUDI. Paolo IMARIA, an Italian
ccclcsiastii', antiquary, and historian, was
born at Turin, in 1710. He studied at Bo-
logna, became professor of philosophy at
Genoa, but abandoned his chair, and devoted
himself for ten years to preaching in the
principal cities of Italy. Compelled by ill

health to relinquish this task, he settled at
Home, and became in 1761 librarian to the
grand-duke of Parma, who also appointed

him his anti(|Uiiry and director uf Mime pub-
lie works ; besides which he was histurinirrii-

pher of tlie order of Malta He died in 17'<.'i.

His principal works aie, " A Seri'S of Medals
representing the n-.osf remarkable Events of
the (iovernment of Malt.i,"' " Mouuiiu iita

I'eloponnesiaca," 'J vel". Ito; .'ind " Menioiis
of the Cirand Masti rs of the Order of St John
of .Jerusalem," 3 vols Ito.

P.\('t;virs, MAiids, a Itom.-n tragic
poet, was a native of liruiidiiMiuni, and nour-
ished at Kome aVout I'l Ii C. He nbraiiied
great reputation by hit tragi die's, and was
much esteemed by Ladiiis and Cnero, liut

we liave nothing uf his left, except a few
lrai;ments printed in the "Corpus I'oel-

arum." He died, aged h'.i, ntTarentuni.
PADILLA, Do.N .11 AN lit:, a noble Spani-

ard, who espoused the cau>o of the people
during their arduous strugu'le for liberty,

from l.ViO to 152'J. lieing defi'ated and t.iken

prisoner at the buttle of Villalar.lie was put
to death on the following day, and met his
fate with the hc-roisni of a true patriot.

—

Donna Mauia, bis heroic wife, patieipated
in all his labours, and after his death i^ained
several advantinjes at the he;id of her troops,
and defended Toledo for several months.
She was at length deserted by the citizens,

and retired to Portugal, where she died.
PAl'.K, ri:itiiiNAN DO, a celebrated Italian

musical eoiiipo'-er, born at I'arma in 1771.
He studied at Venice, wascalb d to the court
of Viinna in 17i'.5, became cliapel-mastcr to
the elector of Saxony six years later, and
afKT the battle of Jena, entered the service
of Napoleon. He spent the rest of his life

at Paris, and from 181H till 1SJ5 held the
ofllce of Director of the Itaiian Opera. He
was a member of the Academy of the Fine
Arts. His most successful productions were
the operas of " Oriselda," " A^-nese," "Ca-
milla," and " AchiUc." Died, 18:!'.).

PACIAN, liLAlSK FitAN^jOls. Count de, nn
eminent French military engineer, was born
at Avignon, In 1604. He entered into the
army at an early age, and lost an eye, in
1621, at the siege of Montauban. Aftc r this

he distinguished himself on several occa-
sions, particularly at the pnssagc of the Alps
and the barricade of Suza, where he was the
first to lead the way over a dangerous height.
In 1642 he lost his sight entirely ; notwith-
standing which he pursued his niilitary

studies, and in 1645 published an excel-
lent work, entitled" Trait6 de Fortification."
Died, 1665.

PAGAMNI, NlCOT.0, the inimitable vio-
linist, was born at Genoa, 1784. His father,
who was a commission-broker by trade, but
a great musical amateur, initiated him in

the principles of music from his earliest

years; and the progress thus made under
parental care was still further increased by
subsequent instructions from Costa, Kolla,
and Paer. His first public engagement was
at Lucca. Here he found a zealous patroness
in the Princess Bacciochi, sister of Napo-
leon ; but in 1813 he left Lucca for Milan,
and three years later his reputation had so
spread abroad, that the Leipsic Musical Ga-
zette, no mean authority at that time, pro-
nounced him the first violinist in the world.
From this epoch dates his wondrous per.

.' 1
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formiinto on a siiiRle strinir, which nt u Inter
period ciiilt'il foitli Hia-h IxirstM of npplaiisr
from iniiiiini'i-iil)l<> nuUicnccA in (itriiiiiny,

I'runcp, iind KiiKland. In \h-ih he vihitcd
Viinnii, whero tic im-t witii nn enthusiustic
rrccption. Tliciicchf visitod thcthitf citit h

of (iiTiiiiiny ; iind in IH.'ll lio niado a niusuiil
tour tlii'uUKli i'l'iuioc mid l':ii);litnd, wlu-rc lie

rciili/od riKiriiKMii) hums, whidi, however,
tlie Kiinildin^ tiililc HWiilIowcd up, frequently
even witli Ki'<')*t<'r rupidity tlinn lie Kuiiied
them. ]lis ln§t years wtn- Hpent nt liis villa

(iiijona, near rtirnm; and he died itt Nice,
IKJO. The mottt ahsurd stories were elreu-
latcd r(>)i:aniinK rui;anini durin;; his lifetime

;

nor did they eease even wiih his death.
Crimes of the tleepcst dye were imputed to

him willioutavesti^e of foundation ; thouKh
it must he iidniilted that the 8in);ular ea>t

of his countenance, his reserved character,
his sudden I>urNtH of pasision, and the mys-
terious veil which lie »vas fond of thruwiuf;
around all his procecdintis, were well titted

to H waken public curiosity, with its usual
adjunct, excessive credulity.
I'AGKS, I'iKKiiK MAiiii; I'RAN^'ois, Vis-

count de, a celebrated rreneh navigator, was
born at Toulouse, in 174H. Jle sailed from
Cape Frnnqois, in St Dontinfio, in ITliT, with
u view to explore the Indian Seas, and travel
throuf^h China and Tartary to the Northern
Ocean; but on arriviuR at the I'hilippine
Islands in October, 17(iH,and flndin*; it im-
possible to penetrate China, he went by sea
to liassora.and travelling throu^'h the desert
to Syria, he reached Trance in December,
1771. Ho afterwards sailed in Kerguelen's
expedition to the south pole, and on his re-

turn proceeded as far as hi decrees and a
half of north latitude. He fccrvod in the
American war, after which he retired to his

estate in St Domiiipo, where he was mur-
dered duriuK n revolt of the negroes in 17!i3.

TAOKT, HKMIY WILLIAM. [ANGLE-
SEY, Marquis of.]

PAGI, ANTOINK, a learned French chron-
ologist, born in 1024, became a Cordelier, and
died in l()9(). The great work on which he
spent the labour of his life is a Critique on
the Ecclesiastical Annals of Cardinal Haron-
in8 ; whose chronological errors, which were
numerous, he undertook to correct. The
work appeared in 4 vols., folio, between 1689

—

1705.—His nephew, FRANCOIS PAOl,alsoa
Cordelier, assisted his uncle in his great work
on Haronius, and was the author of a history
of the popes, general councils, and some ec-
clesiastical rites "nd antiquities, under the
title of " Breviarum Historico-chronologico-
criticum " &c., 4 vols. Died, 1721.

PAGNINO, Sante. a Dominican friar,

born at Lucca, in 14«6. He was an able
classical and oriental scholar, and was em-
ployed 25 years in translating the Scriptures,
Leo X. furnishing him with all necessary
expenses. He was also the author of a
" Hebrew Lexicon and Grammar."
PAHLEN, PKTER, Count, descended from

a noble Livonian family, was born, 17(iO.

He was appointed military governor of Pe-
tersburg by the Emperor Paul ; but fearing
to fall a victim to the capricious disposition
ofthatdespot.he formed aconspiracy against
him, caused him to be strangled in 1801, and

proclaimed his son Alexander eniprrnr Soon
afterwards he withdrew from public hf..
Died, iMjii.

*^ ""•

r A I N E, Thomas (usually called Tom
I'AiNKj, political and nii,«.'(llaneous wrii.r
was born in 1737, at Th( tfonl, in .N.irfMik
where his father, who was a (luakt r, ( ,,r.

ried on the business of a stayniiiktr, .md
brought up his M)n to it. lle.l.owcvi r, siil^
Ki(|U( ntly became an excise man, and w.ij
living at Lewes, in Sussex, when he lost hi,
situation in consequt nee of kc pin« a tn.
baeeonist's shop, wliich was (onsidind in-
eompatil)le with his duties. His literary
•ibilities having appeared in n paiiiplilct nii

the necessity of advancing the sibirics i,f ,.,.

cisemen, he was introduced to l)r rriiiikliii

who urged him to to to Anierii a, ami nsi ins

pen in behalf of the colonies. lleaKnni-
ingly went there, and reached I'hiladi Iphia
in 1774. At Mist he conducted the I'mn
sylvania (Ja/ette, which from the lupllnm
of its ar;;unients attracted coiisideralilc im
tiee. Jle t hen published his celebrated pam-
phlet, entitled " Coiiinion Sense," in Hli.h
lie Miailea fuiious attack on the Knylisti tun-
stiMition,aiul dissuaded the Americans fn.m
reconciliation. "Written with gnat vlt'our,

andaddressi'd to a highly excited pnpuKitinn,
it bad n prodigious sale, and undoul)t((lly ,ii

celc rated the famous Declaration (pf Iivle-

pendencc. For this production the legislature

of Peniisylvania voted him £.500. lie was af-

terwards also rewarded with a giant efVn
acres of well-cultivated land from the .><t,itt

of New York, and made clerk to tlie rini

mittee for foreign affairs. "While in this eft;, e

he published a series of political paniphlrrs
on what he termed the "Crisis." In 17^7 lit

embarked for France, and, after visitini;

Paris, came to England, with a view to the

prosecution of a project for the coiistniction

of an iron bridge, of his own invoiitiuii, at

Kothcrham, in Yorkshire. This schenu- in

\olved him in considerable difficulties; but

his writings, in which he foretold, or rather

recommended, thechangc that was approach-
ing in France, brought him a supply uf

money. On the appearance of Burke's Ilc-

tiections on the French Kevolution, he wrote

the first part of his celebrated " lUghts of

Man," in answer to that work. The second

part was published early in 1792 ; and, May
the 2l8t, in that year, a proclamation was

issued against wicked and seditious publica-

tions, evidently alluding to, though it did

not name, the "Bights of Man." On the

same day, the attorney-general commrnctd
a prosecution against Paine, as the author

of that work. While the triol was peiidinjf,

he was chosen member of the National Con-

vention for the department of Calais ; and,

making his escape, he set off for France, and

arrived tlierc in September, 1792. The gar-

rison at Calais were under arms to receive

this " friend of liberty," the tri-colnured

cockade was presented to him by the mayor,

and the handsomest woman in the town was

selected to place it in his hat. Meantime

Paine had been declared in Paris worthy of

the honours of citizenship, and he proceeded

thither, where he was received with every

'

demonstration of extravagant joy. On the

trial of Louis XVI. he voted against the sen-
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t.nin of (lentil, proponing hl« ImprHoniiunt

(luring tht' uur, niul lii« biniiHliijH'iit aftiT-

warilit. TliU conduct otl'cndtd tliu Jacoliins,

and iDwiiid* the dose of 17!»'l, ho wiis i'\-

iluditlfrom the convention, on tlic tfrotiiid

„1U\t beinKuforelKner CthouKli naturalized ,

and iiiiiiit'diately after hp Wiu urrehtetl, and
iiiaimitted to the liUxeinbouri.'. Just liefore

! Ills lonftnement he had linislied the tirNt

I

p.utdf hid work, entitled the " Ajfe of Ilea-

I
mm," and, having conttiled It to the eare of

I hit friend Joel Harlow, it was pulillshed. On
:
the fall of Uoliespierre he Wiis released. In

i i::t.J he published the second part of his
' ••

A;.'!' of Ueasou ;
" and, in May, I71IH, he ad-

' dri»sed to the Council of Tive llnndred a
' wijfk, entitled the " Decline and Fall of the

i .-)>nm of linancc in Kn^Mand," and aKo
published his pamphlet, entitled " Agrarian

Justice." Fearful of heinK captured l>y Dnu-

linli cruisers, he remained in France till

j
AuKUSt, 1WI2, when he enihurked for Aiiieri

ca, «nd reached lialtiniore the foUowiuK
October. His subsecjnent life was by no

I means happy ; for, although occupied in va-

rious mechanical and literary pursuits, and
poiseshcd of decent competence, his attacks

upon reli^Mon had narrowed his circle of ac-

iiuaiiitance; and his habitual intemperance
tended to the injury of his health, and the

production of a complication of disorders, to

;
which he fell a victim in 1H0!». The duakers
rtfusod to admit his remains amon« their

dead, and he was buried on his own farm.

Cobbett boasted of havinR: disinterred him in

Ifi;, and brought his body to Kn^land ;

many, however, asserted, that Cobbett did

I

not take that trouble, but brought over from
America the remains of a criminal, who had
been executed. Tom Paine published a third

part of the " Age of Keason " in 1807. The
! first part of this remarkable book is a coarse

I

attack on the popular scheme of Christian

j

theology ; the second and third parts consist

{of a savage and ignorant tirade against the

j

Dible ; yet nevertheless starting questions
1 which are still under controversy, though of

la very diflfercnt kind. Bishop "Watson's

j

famous " Apology for the liible" was writ-

I
ttn as a reply to the " Age of Reason."

I

PAISIELLO, GI0V.\>'NI, a celebrated
! singer and composer, was the son of a vcte-

i
rinary surgeon of Taronto, in Italy, and

I born in 1741. He was put under the care of

i

the celebrated Durante, and, in I7'i3, pro-
duced his first opera, " La Papilla," with
great applause, at the Marsigli Theatre, in
liologna. From this period commenced a
long career of success ; and his works were
notonly applauded in Italy, but over the
whole continent. In 1796 he was induced
to enter the service of Catharine II. of
Kussia, who settled upon him a pension of
4000 roubles, and he remained there nine
years. He next settled at Kaples; and,
on the French revolution extending to that
country, he received from the republican
government the appointment of composer
to the nation. In 1801 he went to Paris at
the request of Buonaparte ; but, after hav-
ing been there three years, he returned to
Naples, where he died in 1816. His operas,
serious and comic, exceed 70, and he wrote
besides a great variety of ballets, cantatas,

Xe. hiniplitity, elegance, and correctness
are the characteritties of his style.
PAJOI,, ('i.viiiK PiiUKK, a distin-

guished French soldier, was born at He-
s.iiiijnn, 177J. F.nt( ring the army in I7'.tl,

be served in all the canipai:;n» of the
U( public and the Kmpire, and gradually
r<>',«> to the highest military honuurs. No-
minated general of division in \h\1, ho
e.omnianded the vanguard of the army of
Davoust in the Itussian campaign, when
he took Minsk and some other towns ; was
left for dead at the battle of I.eipsie in
1*^1:1, recaptiired Montirea\i from the ullies
in lhl4,and had gained possosion of Namur,
at the moment when the battle of Waterloo
decidi'd the fate of I'rance. He then retired
from the army, but ro-ontered it in 1 mho, when
the revolution of .July broke out, and directed
the attack of the I'arisians upon Kambou-
illet, which led to the Hight of Charles X.
For these services he was made a peer of
France. Died.lsU.
PA.Ior, All. t SUN, an eminent French

sitilptor, was born at Paris, in 17;!0; gained
the priz<' at the academy when 18 years of
ai;e ; studied at Home, where he renuiiiied
for 12 years; and obtained en his rettirn a
tirst-rato reputation from his countrymen,
who called him the restorer of theart.Dicd,
lhl»!).

PAL.T;0LO0rs, JOHN I., emperor of the
Kast, born, \'i'.\2, was son of the Fmperor
Androniius IIT. and of Anno of Savoy. He
succeeded his father at nine years of age,
tinder the regency of his mother and the
"grand domestic," John Catacu/ene. The
latter had himself proclaimed emperor, and
ruled with much wisdom for five years as
colleague of the young prince. In 1347 he
made war on him, allied himself with the
Turks by giving his daughter Theodora to
the Sultan Orchan, and took Constantino-
ple. A reconciliation took place, and John
Pala-ologus married Helena, daughter of
Cantacuzene, and settled at Thcssalonica.
He soon after made war on Cantacuzene,
and in 13.55 re-entered Constantinople, when
his rival abdicated and became a monk.
This was soon followed by the defeat and
abdication of Matthew, son of Cantacuzene,
and John became sole emperor. The con-
tinual advance of the Turks Induced him, in
lU()9,to go to Home to seek aid against them
from the pope, but he got nothing better
than promises. At Venice he was detained
by his creditors, till his son Manuel paid his
debts for hiin. A conspiracy against him
was formed by his son Andronicus, who on
its discovery was imprisoned. Two years
later Andronicus was liberated by the Ge-
noese, made himself master of Constanti-
nople, and imprisoned his father; who in
bis turn escaped, took refuge with Bajazet,
and by his aid recovered the capital. He
then restored the fortifications, but at the
bidding of Bajazet had them razed. John
Pala.>ologus, worn out with sensual indulg-
ences, with disappointment and humiliation,
despised by liis subjects, and despicable,
died in 1.391.

P.^LAFOX, Don Joseph, immortalized
by his heroic defence of Saragossa in 1808-9,

was sprung from an old Aragoncse family.

m
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!
mid liiivinK rntiTi'il the millliiry xcrvlrf of

Sji.iiii lit an I'lirly iij(i', iKcoiiipanii'il Trnli-

iiiind \ II. to lliiyniinf, in iHiw; hut, on flic

n-MiKniitioii of tliiit iiioiitinh, III' rt'iunictl to

AriiKon, iiiid livi'd ill rrtlrciiii'iit at II short

distiiiice from STini;.'ciM>a. VriMlaliind, in

May, ;.'ov('rii(>r of SaiMi;oH8ii liy tlic p<'o-

plo, wlio saw tlicmsi'lvcs iiifiiacid on all

Kidi'8 by llic aiMiiics of J'ram'f, lir tool; iiiHtuiit

meaJinrcH to hiintalii a dicKf ; anil nucli was
tlif rflVc't of liiH iiitclliui'iivf and dctcrii'in-

ation, that witli a handful of nicii, the
city resisU'd an ovitwIk liiiiii!,' forte, and at

IriiKtliconipi'lIfd tlic I'rc'iuli «<'ii''ral to rr-

troat, after a siu({C' of (il oays and the loss of
tliousantU of liis men. lint the redmiion of

Sarajfossa was of too (jreat iiiiportaii'c to the
Frcneh for tliein not to strain every nerve to

accomplish It; and Marslials Mortier and
Monccy niarclied in Noveniher of the same
year, at the head of a larfic army, to recom-
mence the sie^'e. After Riiirerill!,' two defeats

before Saratjossa, I'alal'ox once more retired

witliin its walls, and commi'iiced the same
vi^foroiis course of action Mliicli had heeii

already crowned with snecc--8; but on tliis

occasion all his efforts were in vain; the
besie;,'! r.s were liaclicd by a force more terri-

ble than themselves ; an ppideiiiic fever was
racinif in the garrison, andl'alafox, who w.is

attncludby it, was ot)li).'( d toresijjii the com-
mand cm the umh I'eliruary.lHiiSl, to (ieneral

St Marc, who sijiiiea the capitulation on the
followinjj day. I'alafox was now sent into
rrnnce, and remained a dose prisoner at
Vineennesjtill tlie restoration of reniinand,
by whom he waH si'iit on a secret mission to
^Madrid. In June, 1811, )• was appointed
<;aptain-!;eiu ral of Arajron ; but, for nearly
30 years before his death, he took no part in

public all'airs. Itorn, 1780. Died at Madrid,
1847.

PALESTUIXA, GIOVANNI riEH-H'IOI
HA, one of the ino=r illustrious Italian musi-
cal composers, was horn at I'alestrina in

1521. He became chapel-master to I'ope

Julius HI. in lOT)!, was dismissed four years
later, and after holdiiiff various other ap-
poiutments, Wiis restored to that post in

1571. One of his most famous works is that
knownas the Mass of Tope Marcellus, which
was composed in consequence of the dis-

cussions on church-music in the Council of
Trent. Most of his comiiosltions are sacred ;

and arc distinguished by their proronndly
scientific harmonies. He wrote also many
madrip;als. This " MusiciC Princeps," as he
was styled, died at Homo iu IS'Jl, and was
buried in St Peter's.

PALEY, William, D.T)., an eminent di-

vine of the EuKlish church, was born at Pe-
tcrborouRh, in 1743; and was educated as a
sizar atChrist'sCollegc,CambridKe, of which
he became a fellow in 1766. For ten sub-
sequent years he resided at the university;
but in 1776 he obtained the vicarages of
Dalston, in Cumberland, and Appleby, in

Westmoreland. In 1780 he was collated to

a prebend in the cathedral of Carlisle, of
which diocese he became archdeacon iu 17S2,

and in 1785 he was appointed chancellor.
In that year he published his great work,
" The Elements of Moral and Political Phi-
losophy," in 1 vol. 4to. His next publica-
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tlon was the " Hora; Paulina." In ]-;;i d,,

vacated l»aUton,on being preKented to the
viciiraue of Stanwix. near Carlittle

, ami the
year followin.' appeared his " \ iew of thf
lOvideiiees of Christianity," 'J vols. Hvo. 'ih,.

same year he was instituted to tlie prflnnil
of St Pdieras in the diocese of I.ondnn, iidj !

snon afterwards was promoted to the »iiti.

deanery of Lincoln. In 17ll5 he took lii«

,

dot tor's det/ree on being pre-enteil to the
living' of Itishops "NVearmoiitli, « Ik r"' h( i

wrote hislast work, entitled" Niitiind Tlico-
bigy, or Kvidences of the lAivtcnce an/1 i

.Vltrihutes of the Deity." It has bei nslKuvr.
tliat in the composition of this erte)ir,it<'i

work, Paley made rather un>cnipiili,iiH m,.
of a work of the Dutch maihcmatitinn.l
Nienwentyt, which was translated iniii

Kii :!lsh ui.der t)ie title of " The |{(lisi(ni»

l'hiloso|)lier." Pesides the above. I)r I'.ilcy
'

published some smaller works ; and a vnliinie
j

of serai'ins appeared after his (IimIIi, wliii h '

foiik |)hue in IH05. His porfniit, iiaintcd tij !

Sir William liecchcy.is in the National I'ur-
j

trait (Jallery.

I'AI.tiKAVE, Sir Fn.VNri«, K.ir.. was'
born in London, July, 1788, of .lewi>li im-
rents. His father, Mr M'^yer Cohen. «;ij

long known as a wealthy memln r of tlip

Stock Exehiinge. Hut on the bie;i!;in',' out
of the war with France, in lH(>;i, his fatlicr

'

sustained heavy losses, whicli entailed on I

his son the necessity of working foralivir.i'.

'

Ilavinj,' acted as manairing clerk to .M' »jis i

l.oL;gin and Smith, solicitors, in Ktisiiu'liall
I

Street, he took ehiimbeis in the Te'iipU' in i

l.~i2'i. and was employed under the Itccurd!

Commission. In 1^23 he marricil a daiiglitcr

of Mr Daw.-^on Turner, of firent Yarmouth,!
and obtained permission to change his iian.i'

from Cohen to I'algravc, that being the

maiden name of his wife's mother. He w.is

called to the biir in 1827, and Wiis employed
for several years as a barrister, ehiidy in

pedigree cases before the House of Lords.

In 1832 lie publislied his '" lliseand rrogress

of the English Commonwealth." and ''Ob-

servations on the Principles, &c., of New
.Municipal Corporations." In the same year

h(^ was knighted in acknowledgment of liis

contributions to constitutional and parlia-

mcntnry history. In 1838 he was appointed
to the post of Deputy Keeper of Her Ma-
jesty's Kecords, an oflice which he retained

till his death. Among his numerous worlis,
" 'Ihe Merchant and the Friar," ti n imaginary
history of Marco Polo and Friar Hacon. h
well known, as also are his " Handbook for

Travellers in Northern Italy," and his " His-

tory of England and Normandy." This last

work is only a fragment. The first volume
appeared in 1851, the second in 185"; tlie

fourth volume was printed before his death,

although the third was incomplete ; but the

work will be brought down to the death of

Henry I. at least, from materials left by the

author. He contributed, also, a long series

of important articles to the Edinburgh
and Quarterly Reviews. With Mr Hallam
(with whom he had an intimate friendship)

he shares the merit of having founded the

modern school of historical criticism of tke

Jliddle Ages ; while his services in the Re-

cord Office have had the effect of attracting

ll
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«tti'iitlon t<> "iir iiiiclcnt ri'curJsi, iiml Iiimh-

inu a ri'.il knnwlcd^ic of nitr dwii liiAtory.

llcilinl. at HHiiiprttriul, .luly (i, IHCI, nftnl

">. Mr 1' !'• I'lilKriivi", till' iicciiiiipllHiicil art-

critii ,
aiul Mr \V. (). I'alK'ruvi-, aiitlinr nf tlic

ri'inar'uiililt' luiok of "Truvrl'* in Ct iitriil and

K!i«ttrii Arabia," arc ttu' soim of Wr 1". I'al-

irravc.

I'ALISSOT 1)K llKAI'VOIS, AMIIIIOI-K

MAi'.iJ. FuANv'Hs .licKrii, an I'liiiiii iit

imtiirallit, was horn at Arr is, in tlir rrciicli

.\il!i('!l iM'ls. in 17.VJ. Aftir sliulj inu' at

the ('ollt'-'i' Ilarronrt, at I'ari'', Iw wax, in

i;;i, adtiiitti'il advocate to thf iiarliaincnt

of timt city; and sulisi'fiucntly In ranio ri'-

criviT uriii'ral of trrritorial inipnstn. till tlio

»iipprr»'ioii of tliat otllrc in 1777. Hi' tlii'n

jcvoli'd liinisi'lf to tlic study of natural hi!"-

tnry.aml undortook a voy.ij,'c to the roast of

(iuinra, with an intention to travel iieross

'ihoAfriran continent to l",::ypt , lii't liciin;

itinaldc to execute that design, lie Milled for

I

St l).iiiiin>:o. in I7f<H, and there oceuiiied

kome iitlii'ial nituations. Haviiii; oppuM'd
;ihp ri'Vidiitiiinary utteinpts of the neijroeH,

he with ditllculty ell'octed lii.s escape to

lAnn'iica, pnrpi'diiic to return to Trance,

I

when he learnt that he had heen iiroseriheil

as an einiijrant. He occupied himself while
I in America as a teacher of laii;^'ua};cs, and as

ja musician, Init lio did not i;ii,'lect his fa

Ivourite pursuits; and on hearing tlwil his

name had heeti erased from the provcriheil

li>t, he retiirtied to his iiadve country,,
takir.i; with him the rich collection of
'natural curiosities which hn had formed.
Up (lied ill IHJO. AnionR his works arc,
" Fl'iic .roware ot de Henin," " Insects ru-

cupillis en Arriqiio et en Ameriiiue," ,.Ve.

I'ALISSDT J)K MONTKNOY, CIIAUT.F.S,

!a French dramatist, horn at Nancy, in 17;!0.

Havln!,' driven jj;reat otfrnee to the jihiloso-

iphical party of the l-"rciich literati, by ridi-

iculin;; Itousseau, ho was cnjiaKcd in a series
I of controversies, and in 1704 he iiuMished

S

his ' Danciaile," in imitation of the s.itire of
jrope. Ho wrote " l.e Cercle," " Les I'hilo-

i

syphes," and some other comedies ; besides
l"Mt'moires pour pervir a I'llistoirc dc la

I.itter.iturc Pruncaise," &c., and died in
1S14.

I'ALIS.^Y, Ukknarr, the bravo Trench
pottrr and naturalist, was born at Av;pi>

abimt l.)08. l-'rom his boyliood he showed
an ardent desire for knowledge, an enthusi-
astio love of nature, and a couraROOiis ad-
hi'sion to truth. "With the most limited
ediic'ition, and some skill in rtrawinpr and
paiiitiaifons^ass, he set out in his twentieth
year on a bmi; course of travels, visitiiifr all

parts of Franco, the Netherlands, and Ger-
many. He made larpe increase of his know-
lednc of the facts and varieties of nature,
and of the arts of life, practised paintinp; on

I

Klnss, portrait-painting, survcyinnr, and map-
makina;, and examined the monuments of
antiquity In 1538 he was settled and mar-
ried at the town of Saintes, when the future
course of his life was decided by the intense
admiration excited in him by a beautiful
enamelled cup of Italian manufacture.
KnowinK nothing of the art of pottery,
nothing of clays, he resolved to find out the
secret, and make enamelled vases. By the

most heroic struui-'U', continued for sixteen
years, be conquered the »( cret of the white
iirimel, and his ware becanie the necessiry
iirnami nt of the mansions of inddes, ami the
palaces c,f princes. He called hiiiisilf " Our
rier lie terre ( t invent' iir des rustiqiw s Uku-
liiies:" reproduciii',; on his ware the furniN

and colours of plants and aiiiinals Mhiih he
so warmly loved, and with the most minute
truth to nature, liernard Talissy was a
man of dci'p reliKious fi elin:;, a rt Verent
stiidi nt of the llilde, and ,'t leader anioiiK the
IliiKUinots. He was I'M'i most of the small
hand who established the reformed worship
at .s^aintes, and was iii:i)risoi;ed at Horde aux
to await execution. Hut bis art saved him.
lie was liberated by the hii:hest authority,
and attached to the court by royal warrant,
and there he lived, worked, and t.aiiu'ht tor

nearly thirty years. He was known as
"."Master Heriiard of the Tiiileries." He
formed a museum of Natural History, iriive

lectures, and held discii-sions, published
several book'^, and cotitin'icd to avow his

rr'itcHtaiit opiniors to the last. In his
seventy sixth year the heroic old man was
sent to the 1'. 'stile, atid at'ti r four years' Im-
prisonment, (liedthire, l.'s'.l. The writings
of liernard I'alissy :,re of trre.it intrre.st both
for the facts mid truths and liir si),'hted mi>?-

Resiioii:, on many matters (onlaiind in them,
and also for the chai'mini.' simplicity and
uimffccted ):race of tlvir style, reiiiiirkable

for the period in which they appe.ired. The
best a'.'i'ounl of I'.ilissy and hi- works is the
very full and most fascinating liie of him
by Mr Morley, published in is.vj. inirini,'

some excavations in the I'lace du t'arrousel,

iti Au^'iist, ISU.^, some interesting' relics of
I'alissy were discovered: consisting of a
potter's oven, and nunierou.s lar^'c moulds
and Irai/ments of enamelled ware, believed
to have been used by him in makinii the
k'rotto in the garden of the Tiiileries for
Cuthrrine do' Medici about l't7o, two years
before the Massacre of St Hnriholomew.
rAl.LADK), ANl)Ul-.\, a very lelebrated

Italian architect, born at Vieeiiza in I.OIH,

In his early studies he was aided by the
learning and friendly otlices ot his country-
man Trissino, with whom he risitc d Home
and studied the works of ancient art. He
owed his llrst reputation to his successful
reconstruction of the Palazzo dclla llauione
in hisnative town.and from that time be was
fully employed in huildinpmansions, palaces,
and occasionally churches in various parts
of Italy. Among his most celebrated works
are the churches of St Georjre and the Ke-
decmer at Venice, both examples of the
Corinthian order of architecture. He left a
Theatre at Vicenza unfinished at his death.
The name of I'alladio became almost a sym-
bol for his art, and his works have served
as modeU of domestic architecture in all

European countries. His '"Treatise on
Architecture" appeared in 1570, and has
been frequently republished. Hied at
Vicenza, 1580.

PALLAS, Pkter SIMON, a celebrated
German traveller and naturalist, was born
at Berlin in 1741. He studied at Halle,
Gottingen, and Leyden, and after making a
long visit to England, everywhere applying
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lilmiM'lf ti) hln fiivourlti' Kcirnri', xixilnuy, lir

iii'tll''(i itt tlic llilifiii'. Ilaviiiu ){i>l»i''l >t KT'.'it

ri'putatinn liy rcvitiiI Krii'iititlc wiirk><, he
wiiH fiillid In 'l7<'7 to St I'lHrsltiirB liy < nth
crinr II., iinil iiiiint'il |iriir<'*i<iir of inttiiinl

history In the A<M<liiiiy. In tlir follrxvlnv
ytiir hi> M't uiit Mith tin- cxpi'dltiiin nciit to

Silii-riit tci (iliKcrvr till' traimlt of Vciiun,
|>i'ii)>triit('(l to the li(ir<li'rii of Chliiii.iiiiil nfirr

Urcut hiir(Ulii|iH iiml fiitiuiK'it iiiid the liihw uC
liMmt of III* (oiiipiinlotis, he ri'tiiriii'il to St

ri'tcritliurK III 1771. 'I'liiTf lie livrd for

lii':ii'ly 20 yciirN, lomlcd with luinoiirN, iiiiitji'

tutor to till! (iriiiid'iliikrN Alexander and
ConNtuntlnr, nnd vrry Inisily i iiua^'i'd in

literary lahour. Ity IiIh om ti deHJre lie after-

wards Nettled In the Crimea, the en\preh»
KlvinK hini a ttne hoiif>e and n (rood ineonie
liut In IHlohr returned to llerlin, and died
there the following year. 'I'he principal
worknof thUlahoriouNuliNerver are—" IClen-

chU8 /onphytoruni ,
" " SpicileKiii /ixdo-

Kica;" " ObHerviitionfi on the I-'orniation of
Mountains^" "History of the Monuolian
NntionM ; " TrnveU through the various
parts of the Uunslan eini>lrp ; and " /oo-
Kriipliiu llonNo-Aslaticn." Thetto works are
of Kfi^ut value tin HtorehouKeit of faetH, and
fiu'td of very diversified klndn. Cuvier aK-

BiKnedtoVallMN very hii<h rank .iNit/oolnKist,

and asserted that hy hN oliserviif ion of the
order of ituecesslon of the ijranito, slate, itnd

chalk herles of roeks he originated niodern
KCuloKy. TullaH was a nieinher of the
French Institute, the Uoyal Society of
London, nnd many other seicntifle hudies.

PALLAVICINO, SFOUZA, a learned nnd
pious cardinal, was horn at Uonip, in lfio7.

He wan employed by I'opc Innocent X. in

various important affairs, and obtained a
cardinal's hat In l(i57. He wrote a" His-
tory of the Council of Trent," intended as a
reply to the Rreat work of Father I'aul on
the same Council ; and died, H)ti7.

rALLISKll, Sir HU(iH, an Knglish ad-
miral, was horn 1721. He entered into the
navy early in life, and distin»uished him-
self on many occasions, particularly at the
tiiking of (luobee. In 1773 he was made a
baronet; but being second in command to
Admiral Keppel, in the memorable battle otf

Ushant, July 27, 1778, some misunderstand-
ing took place, nnd these two otticers pre-
ferred charges aifainst each other. Keppel
was acquitted, and Palliser censured. 'I'liis

sentence, however, was considered as more
the effect of party spirit than of justice;

and he was made governor of Greenwich
Hospital, where he died in 1700.

PALM, JoiiANN PHILIPP, a citizen nnd
bookseller of Niirnberg, who, in 180<), being
accused of having distributed a pamphlet
against liuonaparto, entitled " Germany in

her deepest Humiliation," was arbitrarily

arrested, by virtue of an order sent from
Paris, and conducted to }<raunau, where he
was arraigned before a military commission,
pronounced guilty, and shot. This act of
tyranny was everywhere regarded with
horror. Palm was considered throughout
Germany as a martyr, and public subscrip-
tions were entered into for his widow nnd
children.
FALMA, JACOPO,the elder, Italian paint-

[I'AI,

« r, born m.tr lierKnmo, iilmut IIhii. ||,.

went to Venlie, and wn% |m rli.ipa a pup i of
'rilian, Hlume Wo|k», Willi (iKme of (i|,,r

Klone, he appear* to li.ne iniliat. d, lu.
I.rst works are pralxid for Iht ir •.weetnm.
riflnement of expn -siou, brunlfnl lolieir
lng,and exquisite fliii«li II i-. pi. liin h a-i
iiiiiiH rolls, and many .iie fniiinl in ihe prin-
I Ip.il enlli'dions of liiiupe Due of In,
molt celrliraled is ilie " st iiarb.ir.i "in i.in.

of the rlilirelii s of Veiiiee. Ilii il, after I'ljn

I'AI. MA, .lAdiKi, the young, r, li.iluti
painter, WHS >;r( at nejihew of the jiruMi
ing, and w;is born at \eriiie, in |,ti. lit

HtiKlieil al Home under tin pntrona^'' nfllii.

duke of Irbiiio, and rom.ed liJN stvji (III ||||.

eelietie prinei|iie. When he In caiiie a pupii-
lar palmer, his works deteriorated frnin ilir

haste ami earelessness of bin I'Meiiliun lint

in his careful ami best produciji.tio be olmw-
ed himself the wor'hy rival of rintcin tto

und I'milo A'eronese. To his intlmiiii' ii

traced the flr<t corruption of the art in tlic

Veneti.m school. Died, MJH.
PAl.MllI.AI), VlI.lllI.M rinitniK, Swed-

ish litti^rateur, born in t7Hs. He stiidii i| :it

till' university of I'psal, and ci.niriliiiii.il

greatly ton reform in the literntiiie of Iii»

country: opposing the I'reiuli «< Inicil .uul

making known in Sweden ilie works of th<'

great (ierman authors. He is now i hli |ty

remembered as the projector ami one Jf

tlii^ principal contributors to the vuluiiiin-

ous " lliograpbleni Dictionary of i niiiiint

Swedes." I'alniblad was niiibor of a " llniid-

book of I'hysical and Toliticil GcoL-nipliy,'

in 5 vols, i of several novels, nnd soine tr.iiij.

lations from (Jreek poets ile was also uiit-

'

or of several literary journals, nnd a pro-

fessor at the university of Ujisal. l»ii(l,

Ifi.Vi.

PAI.MKLLA, Duke of, a dlstinguislnd
Portuguese statesman, was born in 17sl

He took an active part in all the political

troubles of his country during ;io or biyiiirs;

and it was owing to his aid and couiix'N

that the Queen Donna Maria was iiulilitc>l.

in a great measure, for )icr estaljlishineiit

on the throne of her ancestors in Is.M. A
considerable part of his life was dedicated

to the diplomatic service of bis country.

which ho represented at the .'ongrcss of,

Vienna and in London. In 1820 he made a
'

fruitless voyage to llrazil, to pacify the re

volution which had burst forth. He was

also selected to attend at the coron.ition of

Queen Victoria ; and his great wealth en-
[

abled him to vie on that occasion with the
|

representatives of the other courtsi of Eu-

;

rope. He was several times called on to

offer advice to his sovereign, but only luld

office for a limited period. Died, 185o.

PALMEll, JOHN, an eminent Kiiglish

actor, was born in London, about 1742, and

made his first appearance in the nutropulis

at the Hnymarket Theatre. He was after-

wards engaged by Garrick at Drury Ume, i

and gradually rose to eminence in his pro-

1

fession, both in comedy and tragedy. He
I

unfortunately Involved himself in t'rci't F'
cuniary difficulties, by building a new

theatre near VVellclose Square, for which

a licence could not be obtained; and liis

career was closed by a tragic catastrophe.

I While pcrfornilng thi

I

In "The stranger," ii

ITiiH, he fell iin the tt

I hsuitliiii, and aliiioaf

I

h<itllii( ju<t exclaimed

I
lirauM, ' There Is ui

I

world!"

;

pAI.Mr.U, John, t

mail ciiaclick, wu» a n

I

he HMs bruiiuht up as

I ijiirntl) kiilicited and <

• theitre In hit nativ
iiiilnriilly since ssful ii

liritiv in the habit of

III place, for the purpi

p«'rforniers, the idi u oi

U'ltir mode of coiivi

nio«i desirable, and he
! till' pi. in of trunsiiiitii

with tiuards. He siici

thoiiiih not without

I

hut the utility of th*

\
nmnifrst, and he wa«

I general uf th(^ post oil
'

illimi a }ear. Some
j

laurrin,;, he lost his s

ihiiUKli lie afterwards
wa» reinibursid by p
pinuition was very in

: ceiitaKc hu was to havi
plan succeeded. Died,
I'AI.MKU.SAMIKI,,!

coiisidir.ildc eminence
iral lli.siory of rrintiii

Uraiiiinar." Died, l''i2

rAL.MKKSTON,
TK.Mri.i;, third Viscc
prime minister of Ki
vVi jtminster on the 20|

! Temple family trace
back as the period of tl

I

Due of its most distin^
I .»«ir William T'.'inple, fr

;

and eminent as a dip!
kttern. It was from S

I

.Sir John Temple, tha

I

wai descended. He w
I row School at the s

i

Aberdeen und Uipon, I

j

Lord Ityron; then al
I Edinburgh unilcr Duga
I

plcted his studies at St
bridge. In lhU2, the yi

I

Cambridge, he succeedi

j

iliath of his father.

I

family before him, he
reer, and having gradu.
offered himself as a car
•entation of Cambridg
was defeated, his oppom
I'etty, afterwards mar
He renewea this attem
in iHll.and on the last >

and for the next twent
ment for the university
b^en returned for the
Wetchingley, in 180(5,
Newport, in the Isle of
long before he entered u
named a lord of the adii
the Tory administratioi
incapable duke of Portl
the ministry of Percevi
secretary at war, a posi
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While pfrfurmlnK tliv prliulpul cfr«ruc't('r I

ln"Tlu' strmigir," iK l.lvjrpoot, A»H i,

IT'iK, III' fill "K till" stiigc In a siuti- i.f %

htuilliiii, iiikI iiIiikx' iuiiiK'aliiti I> i'»)ui<'d,
,

bavliiij Ju»t I'XcUlaiiil, ('> Mn' wnrd* of (Ih'
\

dram*. " Tltiru 1« uhoibt'<r una a li(^tl«/

worlJI"
I'Al.Mr.U, John, tlip first f»fi-jK tor of

lUll ('(JiK'lKKi wuit u iiiitlvi^ uf l;<ii(i, Hlicrc

he w»» lirijuu'il lip 11" i» tirt'wiM-, but •kIi^c-

qiirntl) noliiitt'tl uwi obliiiiu'd u patent fur

I thiMtrc III III* native i it> , wliiih iinivril

eiiiiiii'iitly diiici'itsrul uiiitcr liisiiiaiiaKi iiii lit.

Ilriiiv ill till' lialill i)f travrlliiii; fniiu ]>la('c

lo pliice, fur till' purpoix' of m t uriiiK rUin^
ptTfuriiicfK, til).' lUiu (K'ciirrrd to liliii that ii

titttiT iiK'ili' of coiivcyiii); till' iiiail* was
moil dottiriililr, mid lie ucrnrdliiKly inatiircd

the plan of truii'>liiitliiiK li'tti r» liv loai liri

with i{uard». )!•' Hiiccii'dcd in liiii oljcct,

thouith not nithoiit ^'rcat o|i|inkiiiiin ;

but tilt' utility of tin' plan *"i,n bii'atnc

iDmnlfiAt, and he was inudi' cuiiiptrolkT-

gcniTiil uf thi> post ottlci', with u Kitlary of

flJini a J ear. Some (lliipiiti"<, Imwevrr,
oaurrin^, he lost his hituatioii in 171''.'

, and
ihoujfli he afterward!), tliroUKli petitions,

wan ri'iiiilturbi'd by parliaiiielit, the I'oiii-

pinnatioii wa» very inudenuate to the per

ceiitatte I)L' was to have reeeivc'd, iu cane hiii

plan siHi'eidcd. l>ied, IhlH.

rAI.MKU,SAMl Kl,,un Kntflish printer of

consiilcr.ilili: einineiiee; author of ii"(»cn-
iral History of I'rinting " uud u " I'rlnter's

Uraniiiuir." I)ied, 173.'.

I'ALM KKSTON, I-ord, llF.MtV JOHN
,TKMri.K, third Viseouiit I'ai.mkiision,
priiiiv minister of KiiKland, was horn ut

Westminster on the liotli October, 17M. The
Tcmplt' family traec their descent an far

,

hack as the period of the Noriiian Conqueht.
Our uf its most distiiiKuiKhed nieiiilicrs was
hir William T'.'iiiple, friend of >Villiani III.,

and eminent as a diplomatist and iiiun of
itttcrs. It was from Sir William's brother.
Sir Juhn Temple, that Lord I'.ilmcrston
wai descended. lie w a8 educaled at Har-
row School at the same time as Lords
Abtrilteii und lUpon, Sir Uobert red, and
Lord llyrun ; then at the university of
Edinburgh uniier l)U);ald Stewart, and com-
pleted his studies at St John's College, Cuin-
briilifo. In lb02, the year before he went to
Cambridge, he succeeded to the title by the
death of his father. Like so many of his
family before him, he chose a political ca-
reer, und having graduated M.A. in lbU6, ho
offered himgclfas u candidate for the repre-
•entation of Cambridge University, but he
was defeated, his opponent being Lord Henry
I'l'tty, afterwards marquis of Lansdowne.
He renewed this attempt in 1807, and again
in iMll, and on the last occasion was elected,
and fur the ne.\t twenty years sat in parlia-
ment fur the university. He had, however,
been returned for the pocket-borough of
Bletchingley, in 180(5, and afterwards for
Newport, in the Isle of Might. It was not
long befure he entered upon official life, being
named a lord of the admiralty in 1HU7, under
the Tory administration of the indolent and
Incapable duke of Portland. In 1809, under
the ministry of Perceval, he was appointed
wcretary at war.u post which did not give

him u seat In the ('abtnet. Tor about 'M
earn, thriiugli nil *iiris of ihanues, under
'!• vsoviriinieiits of Lord I.I ver pool,* .in mug,

l.> 11^ <>"di rii h, aliil the duke of NV ellllltduli,

Pnlliii isliiii kept his ptiii c ill the wariiltlee,

Me bi-gaii politiral life jis a fnlliiui r uf I'itt,

(nil for iiiany yiurs he klmwed liltle .mild-
tion t<r f.e >>r do iiiiu'h beyond the narrow
limits of his ofll' > *l posltldli, and be seldom
spoke ill the Hoii>e i irrpt on tlie blisitii'ia

of hisotllce.aiid on that i>iily M ben coiiipelleU

to (III ^" Tlie first few years of his iippoiiit-

ilient \\i II tbi>M> uf the last great wars with
Napideon ; and alter the peace In lisl.i, pu|.
nierston, as the " alpha and oiiiega of the
war ii'tlce," had to oppose the policy of re-

tri'iichmeiit, so ally and perseveriiiKlv iidvo-
cati'd by Joseph Hume. In April, iMiH, ha
w.isshot at by an olHeer at the llor»e duurdi,
but was only slightly hurt. The oltlerr wan
found to be ins.ine, and spent the rt.sl of his
life in lleillam. Lord I'almerstoii wus uiie of
the cuiitribiitorH to the satire on the Liberal
party, entitled " The New >Vliig (limie, the
other writers being Sir Itobirt I'l rl .md
\Vilson Croker. In the latter years of iho
Liverpool governineiit, Talmi rston sided
with the mure liberal sictioii, at the head of
which wus Canning, and, like him, was thn
advocate of Catholic ICmaneipatioii und the
opjioneiit of parliaiiieiitury reform, except
within very narrow limitN. After (aiiiung's
death he was recogni/ed as the able-,t of his
disciples und the greatest master of foreign
ufl'uirs. In May, Imjm, he felt it necessary,
on principle, to follow the example of Hus-
kisbon, ill retiring from the ^^ ellington ud-
iiiinistration,and the duke vainly attempted
to win him back. \N hile he renuiini d out
of ofHce he made two important speeches,
one on our foreign relations in general—Ut
June, 1821), and the other on our relations
with Portugal— loth March, 1^30. In Novem-
ber following a ^Vhig ministry was formed,
and Paimerston becamesecretury of state for
foreign affairs, a post which he filled with
the greatest ability till September, 1811,

with the exception of the few months of the
existenceof the I'eel ministry, Dec, 1h34, to
April, 1835. It was during this period that
he won his world-wide fame, and became to
fureiun nations the most conspicuous and
formidable type and representative of the
power, knowledge, freedom, and noble in-
stincts of the Lnglish nation. The principles
of his foreign policy were the subject of fre-

quent und vehement debates, his greatest ri-

val being Lord Aberdeen. The results of his
policy were of high importance. Among the
principal were the establishment of the king-
dom of lielgium, the Quadruple Alliance for

the defence of the then existing monarchies
of .Spain and Portugal, and the brilliant ex-
ploit by which he completely defeated the
aggressive attemptof Meheniet Ali in Syria

;

the siege and capture of the fortress of 8t
Jean d'Acre, in 1H40. Under the Peel min-
istry (1841-46; Palnierston was iu opposi-
tion ; became foreign secretary again on the
formation of the ^Vhig ministry under Ixird

John Uussell ; and held that oflSce till 1851.

During this period he had to cope with many
hard and perplexing foreign questions ; the
Swiss difficulty respecting the expulsion of
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thu Jesuits, the atfuir uf the SpnniKh nuir-

riatjcs, in which Louis Philippe had an ap-
parent but brief tri«inipli ; and then tlie con-
tinentul revolutions of 184H, with the wars
in Hungary and Italy, throu);hout which
Lord Palnicrston faithfully represented both
the Byinpathies of Kni;lishnien with the na-
tions -.vho 8ou{{ht and fought for freedom,
and aIi,o their determination not to take up
arms to aid them. The tiflfair of racifico, a
Greek Jew, whose claim on the Greek go-
vernment for damages was supported by a
Uritish fleet sent to Athens, caused great
irritation both in Kngland and abroad. In
the debates which arose in parliament on
this a<rair, I'almerston made one of his most
effective speeches ; of which Sir Robert I'eel

saiil, that it made us proud of the man who
made it. In 1845, he declared himself in
favour of the Kepeal of the Corn Laws. In
December, 1851, Lord I'almerston hastily,

and without consulting his colleagues in the
Cabinet, pronounced in favour of Louis Na-
poleon andthecf^wp d'itat by which he made
himself absolute master of Trance, and he
had to resign. In twelve months the ^Vhig
ministry was broken up, the Derby ministry
took its place, but was almost immediately
succeeded by the Coniilion ministry of Lord
Aberdeen, in which Lord I'almerston ac-
cepted the post of home secretary. He
applied himself zealously to his novel duties,

but the Crimean war broke out, and the dis-

asters arising from the misconduct of the
operations occasioned great popular dissatis-

faction, and dissensions in the Cabinet. In
February, m55, the Coalition was dissolved,
and Pahnerston was called to the highest
ofBce in the state. As prime minister he
successfully carried out the policy of alliance
with France and the war with llussia, which
ended with the fall of Sebastopol, in Sep-
tember, 1855. Feebly supported, however,
by his colleagues, he lost strength in the
House, and in the important debate on the
war with China, the government was in the
minority. Although on an appeal to the
country he received enthusiastic support,
and at first had a majority, from various
causes ho lost it once more, and being de-
feated on tlic question of the conspiracy bill,

he resigned (1858). The second Derby ad-
ministration succeeded, but a ye.ir later Pal-
nierston was again called to be prime minis-
ter. "With surprising energy and vivacity,
industry and tact, almost unabated by age,
he directed our policy through the Italian

war, the American war, and the Polish in-

surrection. He was prime minister for a
greater number of years than any man in

this century, except Lord Liverpool, and
retained his marvellous popularity to the
last, beyond and above all diflferences of
mere opinion rose the general consciousness
of his pure patriotism ; and F.nglishmeu were
proud to bo represented to other nations by
one in so many ways like themselves, both
in their strength and weaknesses. Through
the summer of 18C5, the state of his health
excited many fears, which proved well-
grounded. And on the I8th October he died,

at his seat, Itrookett Hall, Hertfordshire.
On the 27th, his remains were interred with
public honours, iu Westminster Abbey,
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where they rest near those of I'itt and : ,x
Grattan, Castlereagh.and tlic twu Caiinii l.
Lord Palmerston married, in lh;!0, the smu
of Lord Melbourne, widow of the fifth I'.iri

(Jowpcr, who survives him ; but us he I( f-

no children, histitlesareextlnct. Addrps'.f^
of condolence were sent to Lady Palnicrston
from the principal municipal corponitioiis in
the kingdom, and from many scientific and
other societies. A monument to the nicmnrv
of Lord Palmerston, to be erected in West
minster Abbey at the national expense, was
voted by parliament, Feb. 22, 18ii6.

PALMEZZANO, MARCO HI AN TO.MO, Ita-
lian painter of the 15th and ICth centuries
He was the most eminent scliolar of .Mdozzo
da Forii, to whom many of his works have
been erroneously attributed. He painted
some frescoes in the church of San Girolami),
Forli, and in the Duomo of Loreto. Hig
finest work is a Madonna and Child, at
Faenza, painted between 11!I7— l.idO. A
large number of his works in oil are s^cat-

terud through the galleries of Kurope. He
was living in 1536. The National Gallery
has a " Deposition " by this artist, formerly
part of an altar-piece in the cathedral of
Forli.

PALOMINO DE CASTRO Y VELARCO,
AcisLO ANTONIO, an eminent Spanish
painter, was born near Cordova, in 16.5a,

and was a pupil of Valdes. Kp was appoint-
ed royal painter, with a pension ; and he
distinguished himself also as an author, by a
work on the theory and practice of paint-
ing, with the Lives of the most celebrated
artists, entitled " El Museo Pictorico," &c.
Died, 1726.

PANCIROLI, OUIDO, an emiacnt Italian
civilian, was born, at Regglo, in 1523. He
became professor of the Institutes at I'adua;
and, after filling that chair seven years, was
appointed to that of Roman law, but re-

signed it in 1571, to go to Turin, where
he obtained the professorship of civil law.

In 1582 he returned to Padua, where he
died, in 1539; having given to the world
several excellent works on jurisprudence,
besides a curious treatise on the ancient in-

ventions, which are lost.

PANCKOUCKE, ClIAHLKS JOSKPII, an
eminent French bookseller, and man of let-

ters, was born, in 1736, at Lille, where his

father had carried on business, and like-

wise distinguished himself us an author.

He settled at Paris, became connected with

the most able writers, and published many
magnificent works. He established the Moni-

teur, projected the Encyclopl^die M^thod-
ique, and was himself the author of "he
I'Homme et de la Reproduction drs Uiffc'r-

ents Individus," and other works. Died,

1798.

PANDULF, Cardinal, was sent to Eng-
land in 1211, in consequence of the quarrel

between King John and the pope, and for

the purpose of making peace between them.

Not succeeding, the pope soon after absolved

thesubjectsoftheking from their allegiance.

In May, 1213, Pandulf received the homageof
John to the pope at Dover, and submission

being thus made, thecountry was relieved of

the interdict and the king of his excommu-
nication. In the Great Charter, granted io

I!

Ijl.i, anioni; the nann
advice the king profe?

,iif".Master Pandulf, o

[\ deacon and familiar.
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IJl.i, aiiiotii; till' natiu's of those by wliosc

aliviie tlip kin(? profcssfd to t.'r;uit it is Hint

iif".Master randulf, our lord tlie pope's 8U»>-

(Iracmi and familiar." Tliri'i' ) ears lator

I'aiiiiiilf succi'i'di'd Gualo us one of the

tMiaidiaiis of Henry 'III. : was appointi'd

,
bisliop of Norwich about the same time, and

I

diC'l there in Vnii.

\
PANOKMITA. [LECCAUKLLI, An-

j
TOXIO.l

!
I'AOM, PASaUALF. nE, a Corsican patriot

and plural, son of Giacinto de Paoli, was
born in l"-'>. "t Strotta, in Corsica; fol-

lowed liis father into exile; and wasedu-
euti'J at the Jesuits' Collef;e, at Naples. In

i:.)^, lii-i countrymen havins elected him
their ircneraliKsinio, he returned to Corsica,

whore lie acted with such vigour apainst the

ilcnocse, that he continud their dominion
within the narrow limits of the fortified

sfapiirts, while he exerted himself In pro-
' mutinusuch obiects as were best calculated

1
to secure tlie independence of the republic.

I The Geniiese, however, having? made a

I

transfer of the island to France, such an over-

w lielinins force was sent against the patriots

tli.ll I'aoli was afjtiin an exile ; and, embark-
ini; on board an English vessel, came to Kng-
land.where he obtained from the government
,1 pension of X1200 a year. In 178'.) the island

w:n recoi'ni;«cd by a decree of the National
A^^CInhly,as a department of France; and
I'aoli, beinsj invited to resume his station

at the head of affairs, resigned his pension,

tank his departure from liln^land, and, in

17'JU, alteiuied by deputies from Corsica,

presented himself at the bar of the National
Assembly at Paris, where he was received
wiMi entliusiasni, and took tho oath of

lidelity to the I'rench Rovernmcnl. The
progress of the revolution disappointed the

i hupes which he had conceived ; but he con-
tinued tho connection with France till after

the execution of Louis XVI., when he aban-
doned his allegiance, and was invested with
\\.- oriffinal dignities of the president of the
iiitiunal council, and commander-in-chief
iif the island. He was encourajted to adopt
these measures by tho promise of assistance
from (ireat Itritain ; and in February, 1794,

'n En;?lish army landed in Corsica. On the
llthof June following a meeting took place
of i.Ieputies from the different parts of the
islands, when, throuRh the influence of Paoli,
a decree was made declaring the separation
"f Corsica from France, and its union to the
liritish empire. Shortly after, Paoli revisited
I.ondou

; and, being in embarrassed circuni-
•tduces, owinjf to a commercial failure at
U'uliorn, the Knglish government restored
m pension ; and he continued to reside in
:hc metropolis till his death, in 18<r7. A
iionunient was erected to him in "Westmin-
ster Ahhey.
PAOLO SAUPI. [SARPI.]
PAOLO VKUONESE. [CAGLIARI.]
PAPIN, Dknvs, an eminent natural phi-

losopher and physician, was born at Blois,
in France. After taking the drgrec of M.l).
he visited England ; and, in 1680, became a
fellow of the lloyal Society. While here he
made many attempts to bring the steam en-
gine to perfection, and published an account
of an invention, which still bears his name. I

His work is entitled "The New Digester, or
Engine for the Softening of Hones," 4to.

Papin assisted Mr Hoyle in his pneumatic ex-
periments; and, on leaving England, he
went to Marpurg, where he was made mathe-
matical professor in ItiM", and died in 1710.
PAP1NIANU8, 7i:.MILUS, a celebrated

Uonian lawyer, who became advocate of the
treasury, and afterwards prtetorian prefect
under the ICmperor Severus, who recom-
mended his sons, Caracalla and Geta, to his
care. When the former murdered his bro-
ther, it is said that he ordered Papinianus
to .justify the deed, which he not only refused,
but nobly observed, that it was easier to com-
mit a parricide tlian to excuse it, and that
slander of innocence was a second parricide.
He was soon after put to death, A. I). '212.

PAPPENHEIM, GOTTFKIKl) HEINKIcn,
Count von, an illustrious German general,
born in l.')94. Educated at the universities
of Altdorf and Tiibingen, he travelled in the
principal countries of Europe, was named au-
lic councillor of the empire, and then chose
the military career. He took a prominent
part in the Thirty Years' War; was severely
wounded at the battle of Prague, in 1620;
led the assault at the capture of Magdeburg,
1631 ; and tho same year after the defeat at
Leipsic saved the remnants of the imperial
army. Arriving late to take part in the
battle of Liitzen, he was there mortally
wounded, and died the next day, November
7, 1032.

PAUACELSUS, theosophist, physician,
and chemist, was born at P^insiedeln, near
Zurich, in 1493. His real name was Philip
TlIKOPIUlASTt'S HOMHAST VON HOHEN-
HEIM, but he assumed the high-sounding
name of aureolu.s Tiieopiirastus Para-
celsus. He learnt the rudiments ofalchemy,
astrology, and medicine from his father, and
then became a wandering scholar ; visiting
almost all parts of Europe, and gathering
information from physicians, barbers, old
women, conjurors, &c. He made some for-
tunate cures, and announced that he had
discovered an elixir which would prolong
life indefinitely ; whereby he made him-
self, for a time, an immense reputation. In
1526 he was appointed professor of physic
and surgery In the university of Hasel, and
there set the example of lecturing in the
vulgar tongue. Hut his arrogance, coarse-
ness of language, and habits of drunkenness
and debauchery soon destroyed his fame and
influence, and he lost his professorship, and
left Hasel at the end of 1527. The rest of his
life was spent in roving from place to place,
practising medicine, indulging in low habits,
and writing his books, which were published
in 10 vols. 4to. Notwithstanding all his
faults, errors, and absurdities, I'aracelsus
gave a new direction to medical science, by
his doctrine that the true use of chemistry
is not to make gold, but tc prepare medicines

;

and from his day the study of chemistry be-
came a necessary part of a medical education.
He opposed the theories of Galen and Avi-
cenna, and publicly burnt their works at
Hasel ; and their long reign came to an end.
This was a few years after the burning of
the pope's bulls by Luther, at Wittenberg.
Paracelsus made great nsc of the Cabbalistic

m
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writers ; adopted the grossest pantheism ;

boasted of liis own divine -inspirution ; and
employed many new and barbarous words,
and used old ones in new senses, thus ob-
scuring his opinions. Died at SHlzbur)r,1541.
PAUADISI, Count GIOVANNI, born in

Modena, in l"tlO. He was a dirtctor of the
Cisalpine republic, and president of the Se-

nate of Napoleon's kingdom of Italy. Autlior
of" Recherche siilla Vibra/ione delle Lamine
Elastlche," " II Vitallzzio, Comnu'dia," &c.
PARE, AMitROiHK, called the father of

French surRcry, was born at I^aval, about
the beginning of the 16th century. He was
a bold and successful operator, particularly

in the practice of tying divided arteries and
in his treatment of gun-shot wounds. He
was successively surgeon to Henry II., Fran-
cis II., Charles IX., and Henry III.; and
died in 1590. His works have been trans-

lated into the principal European languages
and frequently republished.
PAREDES, DiKGO GARCIA UE, a distin-

guished Spanish general, the friend of the
great captain Gonzalo of Cordova, was born
atTruxillo, in 14G(i. He served in the cam-
paigns against the Moors which ended with
the conquest of Granada ; then entered the
service of the pope ; and in 1499 Joined
Oonzalo in Greece. He afterwards took part
with distinction in the war carried on in

Italy between France and Spain ; was at the
battle of Cerignola, at the sie^'cs of Verona
and Vicenza, and at the battle of Pavia.
Died, 1530.

PAREJA, Juan dk, painter, was born in

the West Indies, in 1610, and became the
slave of Diego Velasquez. In the absence of

his master, Pareja amused himself in draw-
ing and copying his works, but secretly, for

fear of giving offence. Philip IV., king of

Spain, coming one day to visit Velasquez,
Pareja contrived to place one of his own pic-

tures in his way , with which his majesty was
extremely pleased. The slave then fell on
his knees, and besought the king to ask his

master to forgive him. Philip not only did
this, but obtained him his liberty ; but the
faithful Pareja would not quit Velasquez till

his death. His portraits arc very fine. He
died in 1670.

PARINI, GirsEPPE, pn eminent Italian

poet, was born in 1729, at Kosizio, in the
Milanese. He raised himself to eminence
by his talents, which he employed in satir-

izing the vices and follies of the age. He
first exerted his poetical abilities to procure
the moans of support for himself and his

widowed mother; but he was obliged to

struggle through nearly 20 years of obscurity
and indigence, ere he emerged into reputa-
tion and competen'-e. He was professor of
belles lettres, eloquence, and the tine arts, at
Milan; and died in 1799. His principal poem
is entitled "II Giorno." His works form 6

vols. 8vo.
PARIS, MATTUEW. [MATTHEW PA-

RIS.]
PARISOT, or NORBERT, Pierre, a Ca-

puchin friar, was born at Bar-le-Duc, in 1697.

In 1736 he went as a missionary to the East
Indies ; but having quarrelled with the Je-
suits, they had him removed to America.
He returned to Europe in 1740 ; and soon

after published a work, entitled " Historical
Memoirs relative to the Missions in tlio In-
dies," which giving oftenco to his own
<jrd(!r,a8 well as the Jesuits, he withdrew to
England, where he established two manufac-
tories of tapestry. After visiting' (ierinany
and the Peninsula, he returned to liis na-
tive country, became reconciled to his order,
and again al'jured it. Died, 1770.

PARK, Sir Jamks Ai.i.an, an eminent
English lawyer, was born at .Newini'ton,
Surrey, and was educated at the free gram-
mar school at Northampton. He was calk'd
to the bar in 1784, and speedily brought
himself into notice by the profound know-
ledge he displayed in mercantile law and
marine insurance. A work which lie puh-
lishcd on this latter subject rapidly became
the text book of the profession, and Uing;

continued so. At the bar he was an admir-
able speaker; and when raised to the bench
in 1816, as one of the justices of the court
of Common Pleas, he proved himself a no
less admirable jud^e. In addition to the
legal work of which we have made mention,
he published, in IHOl, " An Earnest Kxliorta-
tion to a Frequent Reception of the Holy
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, addre-scil

to Young Persons, by a Layman. Died,
1839.

PARK, MuNGO, the celebrated .Vfricin

traveller, was born in 1771, at I'owlsliicls,

near Selkirk, Scotland, and brou^jlit up to

the medical profession. After bavin;; made
a voyage to the East Indies, as a ship's sur-

geon, he was engaged, in 1795,by the African
Society, to penetrate into the interior of

Africa, and explore the course of the .NiKcr.

He arrived on the coasts of Senegal in June,

17!)5, and in December proceeded from I'isa-

nia, on the Gam\)ia, on his advcntnrou< jour-

ney. On the 20th ofJuly following, he came in

sightof the long-sought river; butaftertrac-

ing it for a considerable distance, he was un-

der the necessity of desisting from his enter-

prise, owing to the state of destitution to

which he had been reduced. He accordingly

returned towards the coast, and arrived in

England at the end of the year 1797. Of his

interesting discoveries he published an ac-

count in his "Travels in the Interior of

Africa." He then returned to Scotland.

married, and entered upon the practice of his

profession at Peebles ; nor would he in all

probability have again exposed himself to

fresh perils, but for the extraordinary induce-

ment held out to him by government to take

the command of a second expedition. He
took with him 44 Europeans, of whom 3-5

were soldiers, and the rest mechanics ; and

he was liberally provided with presents and

merchandise. Some time having elapsed

without any intelligence being received of

him, Isaaco,his interpreter (who had been

sent back with communications from the

Niger), was despatched to procure informa-

tion. He succeeded in finding the person who

had taken his place as interpreter, and from

him received ajournal, containing an account

of the voyage, from which it appeared that

the party was attacked by the natives at

Roussa, and all killed with the exception of

one slave. This account was subsequently

confirmed by Clapperton and the linden.

II
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The iourniil of Pink's second expedition was
published in 1«15.

I'AUK, THOMAS, a celebrated biblioera-

pher, wlio, after having puhlished many
works, and been adiiiitted a fellow of tlie

Sociity of AntifiUiiries, withdrew liig name
from its roll, and retired to llampstead ;

whore he devoted his latter days to affairs

of a purely local nature. He died in lb34,

aged 75.

I'AUKEU, Mattiikw, arehblshop of Can-
terbury, was born at Norwich in 15(i4, was
educated at Cambridge, and entered the
church. lie adopted the views of the re-

formers ; became chaplain to Anne Holeyn,
an J dean of the Colk'KO of Stoke Clare ; after

the death of (iucen Anne, was named chap-
lain to the kin}{, and returning? to Cambridge,
was appointed master of Corpus Christi Col-

lege, ill 1.5I4. As a married clerj.'yman lie

was deprived by Queen Mary, and lived dur-
inghcrreiKn in studious retirement. Queen
Elizabeth, the year after lier accession, ap-
pointed hiiii archbishop of Canterbury. He
tilled this ofHce with much dignity, and by
his wisdom and moderation contributed to

the orderly establishment of the reformed
church. The" Hishops' Ilihlc " was prepared
under his direction, and he published editions

of several early Knglish historians. He was
also principal author of the treatise " De An-
tiquitate UritannicoB Ecelesise." Died, May
17, 1.57.'), and was buried at Lambeth. His
remains, disinterred during the civil war of

the 17th century, were re -interred by Arch-
bishop Sheldon.
PAUKKll, Samuel, bishop of Oxford in

the reign of James II., was born at North-
ampton, in lfi40. He was educated at Wad-
ham College, Oxford, from whence he re-

moved to Trinity College. In lt)(>.) he became
a fellow of the lloyiil Society, and published
a work in Latin, entitled '.'Tcntainina I'hy-

sico Thcnlogica de Deo ;
" for which Arcfi-

tiishop Sheldon made him one of his chap-
lains, ana gave him the archdeaconry of
Canterbury. He also obtained a prebend in
that church, and other preferments ; in re-

turn for which he displayed his zeal by
writing against the Nonconformists, in a
" Discourse of Ecclesiastical I'oiity." At the
coninipiu'ement of the next reign he was
made bishop of Oxford, and constituted by
mandamus president of Magdalen College,
Oxford. He wrote many works, among
others a " Demonstration of tlie Divine Au-
thority of thy Law of Nature and the Chris-
tian Religion ;

" but though he was a prelate
of considerable learning, he was contempt-
ible from his versatility and time-serving
disposition. Died, 1687.

PAUKKll, Thkodoue, a distinguished
American theologian, philosopher, and so-
cial reformer, was born at Lexington, near
Hoston, I'lih August, 1810. He entered
Harvard College in 1830, continuing, how-
ever, fur a time to work on his father's
farm, and afterwards teaching in a school at
Boston. In 1831 he entered the Theological
School, the professors at which belonged to
the then risingliberal school. After laborious
and successful studies he was chosen in 1837
minister of a Unitarian congregation at
West Uoxbury, his marriage having taken

j

place .lust previously. He had there leisure
for study and read extensively, enjoying the
society of Dr Channing. His views of
ChristianUy had diverged considerably from
the standard of his sect, and great excite-
ment was occasioned by his sermon " On
the Transient and Permanent in Chris-
tianity," preached in IHU. Wearied with the
bitterness and opposition of his adversaries,
he visited J^urope in \M:\. The prejudice
against him led to his (piitting West Uox-
bury, and settling at lioston in 18(6, as
minister of the Twenty-eighth Congrega-
tional Society. In the following year he be-
came joint-editor with Emerson and Cabot
of the " Massachusetts Quarterly Keview."
He distinguished himself as the fearless
opponent of the Fugitive Slave Law, and
sheltered slaves in his own house. Not-
withstanding his failing health he was very
active as a public lecturer on various po-
litical and social topics, and was the cor-
respondent of many eminent me.i ; among
them, Charles Sumner, Mr Huckle, Professor
Oervinus, &e. Early in 18.VJ he was com-
pelled to relinquish his duties and seek
health in France and Italy. It was in vain,
and he died at Florence, 10th May, lri(>0.

His earliest published work was , he " Dis-
course of Matters pertaining to Heligion,"
which appeared in 1847. In this work alone
ho exhibits his fundamental principles in a
systematic form. It has passed through
several editions, has been widely read in
Europe as well as in America, and is one of
the most important and interesting of recent
contributions to religious philosophy ; one
of the books which are worth reading for
their honesty, earnestness, and beauty,
whether we agree or disagree with their
conclusions. Among his other works, of
whicha collected edition has been published
by Miss Cobbe, are ''Critical and Miscel-
l.meous Writings," " Theism, Atheism, and
the Popular Theology," " Discourses of
Politics," " Experience as a Minister," &c.
His "Life and Correspondence," edited by
John Weiss, appeared in 2 vols, in 1803.

PARKES, SAMUKL, chemist, was bom in
1759, at Stourbridge, in AVorcestershire, and
was educated at Market Harborough, under
Dr Addington. He was eminent as an ex-
perimental chemist, belonged to several
literary and philosophical institutions, and
was the author of some useful works, viz.,

a

" Chemical Catechism," " lludiments of
("hemistry," an " Essay on the Utility of
Chemistry in the Arts and Manufactures,"
and "Chemical Essays." He died in 1825.

PAllKHUllST, JOHN, a learned divine,
was born at Catesby, in Northamptonshire,
and educated at Clare Hall, Cambridge. He
published a " Greek and English Lexicon,"
also a " Hebrew and English Lexicon," once
in high repute, but long superseded, and a
tract in defence of the Divinity of Jesus
Christ. Though he was in holy orders, he
held no preferment ; and being possessed of
an independent fortune, he devoted himself
entirely to literary pursuits. Ue died at
Epsom, in Surrey, in 17D7
PARKINSON, John, an English botanist,

born in London in 1567. He became apothe-
cary to King James I., and botanist to
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Charles I., and was author of a bouk, en-
titled " I'aradisi in sole, rnradlsus tcries-
tris. A choice garden of all sorts of rarest
flowers," which appeared in 1(!2!(, and was
dedicated to the queen of Charles I. In
1640 he published his principal work—the

|

Theatruni Ilotiinicuin, a folio of 1746 paj;es,

with innumerable woodcuts. It was in

honour of this botanUt that IMiiniier named
the species " I'arkinsonia." Tlie"Theatriim
liotanicum " of I'arkinson and the " Herb-

|

al " of Gerarde were long the eliicf botanical
authorities in Knglnnd. The time of Park-
inson's death is not known.
PAUKINSON', THOMAS, an eminent ma-

thematician, was born al Kirkham, in Lan-
cashire, in Via, and educated at Chri.st's

College, Cambridge. He became rector of
Kegworth, archdeacon of Leicester, chan-
cellor of Chester, ond a prebendary of St
Paul's, London. In 1789 he published " A
System of Mechanics and Hydrostatics," a
work of great value ; and, while nt college,

he was employed by the KoarJ of Longitude
in the laborious calculation of tables of the
series of parallax and refraction. Died, 18;>0.

PARMA, Prince of. [PAKXESK, ALEX-
ANUKU.]
PAUMENIDE8, a Greek philosopher of

the Eleatic school, in the 5th century U. C.

He was the teacher and friend of Zcno,
wrote a poem on Nature, of which some
fragments remain, and was highly esteemed,
not merely as a speculative philosopher, but
as the wise lawgiver of Elea.
PAIIMENIOX, a distinguished Macedo-

nian general of the 4rh century B.C. He
was long in the service of Philip II., and
of his son, Alexander the Great, and accom-
panied the latter in his expedition into
Asia. He held high command, and greatly
contributed to the victories of the Granicus,,

Issus,and Gaugamela (Arbcla), and remained
in Media when Alexander went in pur.suit

of Darius. He was there shamefully mur-
dered by order of his master and friend,
Alexander, on the groundless suspicion of
being implicated in an alleged conspiracy,
B.C. 330. His sou Philotas was previously
stoned to death on the same charge.
PAIIMIGIANO. [MAZZUOLI, FRAN-

CESCO.]
PAKXELL, THOMAf?, a poet and divine,

was born in Dublin, in 1679; educated at
Trinity College, and, in 1705, presented to

the archdeaconry of Clogher. He was con-
nected with Addison, Congreve, Steele, and
other Whigs in power ; but later in life he
was the friend of Swift and Pope, the latter

of whom gave the works of Parnell to the
press. His poems are pleasing, sprightly,

and harmonious; while in sentiment they
are elegant and pure in morals. Ho ob-
tained a prebend in Dublin cathedral and
the vicarage of Finglass. Died, 1717.

PAKODI, DOMF.N ICO, Italian painter, was
the son of a sculptor of Genoa, and was born
there in 1688. He studied at Venice, and
copied some of the works of the great mas-
ters, imitating also their various styles. He
decorated the great hall of the Negroni
palace at Genoa, and his work there excited
the astonishment of the engraver llapbael
Mengs. His painting of St Francis de Sales

was greatly admired. Parodi was aU a

sculptor. Died, 1740.

PAllll, Thu.mah, an rxtraonlinarv in-
stance of longevity, was born in Sliroi'sliire
in 1IH3. He was bred to husbandry, in \vlii,h

he laboured after he was l:{(» jear> old. x, j,

years before this ho married a wid.nv; aii^

he exhibited every si^n of health, wIh'ii, i:i

1635, the earl of Arundel took him to tin

court of Charles 1., and he died at London
through the change of air anil mmlc (f

living, at the age !if we may tru>t thcilat(>
of 152 years and 9 months. His Ix/dy «,!>

opened by l)r Harvey, who dlMdvend n^
internal marks of decay.—A t;raiul»on uf

Parr is said to have died in Shn^.thirc, at

the age of 120.

PARK, Catharine, the sixth and ins;

wife of Henry VII I. She was nmrripd t^

him in 1543, being at that time tlie widuw
of Lord Latimer. She survived tlie kin:v

who died in 1517, and the .same jcir >!;(

married Sir Thomas Seymour, lord admiril
of England, who is said to have treated !;•.'

so ill that she died the year follow in;{. Sin

wrote " Prayers," " Meditations," uiidolhir
reliu'lous pieces.

PAKK, Samuel, a learned divine ani

profound classical scholar, was I'orn in lU'

.

at Harrow-on-tl'.e-Hill, Middlesex, and wa>

educated at the graninuir scliool i.f tliit

place, and at Emanuel College, Caniliridxi-

He accepted the situation of usher at Ihir-

row, under Dr Sunuier ; at whose death ho

ofl'ered himself as a candidate for the ii'.:;s-

tership, but without sui'cess. He lirst opini'l

an academy at Stanmore, which coiiinicin.((!

under very promising appearnnies, Imt

which, xiltimately failing, he gave up in 17>.

and then became master of the jiranim.tr

school at Colchester; whence, in ITT"-, lie

removed to that of Norwich. In \'% he

obtained the perpetual curacy of Hatton, ii:

Warwickshire, and a prel>end in St Paul's

cathedral. In 1790 he exchanged llattin

for the rectory of Wadenhoe, in North-

amptonshire, though he still tontiniicd to

live at the former place, to wliidi he wa<

much attached, and the parish cluirth of

which he greatly ornamented. In iwij, Si.-

Francis Uurdett gave him the rectory of

Graffham,in the county of Huntinf;don,.ini!

this completed the course of his church pn-

ferment. As an elegant classical scholar Vi

Parr stood pre-eminent among liis tontcm-

poraries ; his prodigious memory and extpi;!

of research rendered him astonisliiiiL'K

powerful in conversation ; but he was im-

mensely vain, petulant, and unfair in con-

troversy ; and it is to be regretted that the

greater part of his writings had reference to

topics which were of temporary iiiterost,

and therefore, though written with vit;uur.

are fast sinking into oblivion. He died in

1825. A portrait of Dr Parr, by G. Davrc, is

in the National Portrait Gallery.

PAllIlHASIUS.one of the n.ost famous

Greek painters, was a native of Ephesus,

though others say he was a nativeof Athens

where he flourished in the time of Socrates,

and was the rival of Zcuxis. He renderrd

the great service to art of fixing a standaw

of proportion which was penerallj acccptid,

and the title of legislator was given to him.
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He was so excessively vain as to wear a

crown of gold, and to carry a staff Ntuddcd
with gold nails, to indicate that lie wiis tlio

prince of pnintcrs. Many of his worljs are
mentioned by I'liny, one of the most ad-

mired bcin;< a typical figure of the Athenian
poDpIe.
I'AKllY.Rear-Adniiral SirWlM.IAM F.I)-

WARI), Knight, F.R.S., D.C.I,., &c , was the
fourth son of Dr Caleb Hilllfr Parry, of

Bath, where he was born in 1790. He entered

the navy in 1803, and In 1818 aeconipanird
Sir John Uoss, as second in command, to

Baffin's Hay, in an expedition for the dis-

covery of the North-west Passage. This ex-

pedition returned to England unsuccessful.

But the year following Lieut. I'arry wasap-
pbinted to the command of the Hecla and
Griper for a similar object; and this voyage
resulted in the discovery of a considerable
portion of the North- west Passage, the ships

wintering at Melville Island. Capt. Parry
afterwards commanded two other expedi-
tions of a similar kind, but the nature of the

ice on both occasions obliged the ships to

return. In 1827 he ag.\in commanded the
Hecla, in an attempt to reach the North
Pole. The ship was left at f<pitzbergen,nnd
Parry with his hoats succeeded in reaching
the highest latitude ever attained, viz. 82°

15', hut the southerly drift of the ice ren-

dered further advance impossible. He was
knighted in 1h29, and from 1830 to IS.tS

lived at Port Stephens, in New South Wales,
as commissioner of the Australian Agricul-
tural Company. The neglected .state of the
colony rendered Sir Edward's task no easy
one, but his judgment and firmness tri-

umphed over all obstacles. Aided by his
wife, he succeeded in establishing schools,

and building a church, having previously
conducted divine worship himself in a car-

penter's shop. On his return to England ho
held successively the post of assistant-com-
missioner ofpoor li;w in Norfolk, comptroller
of steaci machinery at the admiralty, cap-
tain-superintendent of Haslar Hospital, and
licut.-governor of Greenwich Hospital. He
publislied a small volume entitled " The
Parental Character of God," and a lecture,
delivered at Southampton, on the Character
and Responsibilities of Seamen. Died at
Ems, in Germany, in 185.5; and was buried
in the mausoleum at Greenwich. " Me-
moirs of Sir Edward Parry " have been pub-
lished by his son.
PARSONS, J.\ME9, an eminent English

physician and medical writer, was born at
Barnstaple, in Devonshire, in 1705. Physic,
anatomy, natural history, antiquities, Ac.,
are indebted to his skill and industry for
many important discoveries. He was a
fellow of the Royal Society, and of the
Society of Antiquaries. His most remark-
able production is his " Remains of Japhet,"
being historical inquiries into the affinities
and origin of the European languages.
Died. 1770.

*

PARl'TA, Paoi.O, an Italian historian
ana diplomatist, was a native of Venice, and
was born in 1540. He held various public
offices in the republic, and in 1592 was sent
on an embassy to Rome. Ashistoriographer
to the republic he wrote his " Istoria Veno-

ziana," in continuation of the work of Con-
tarini. He was also author of a history of
the war in Cyprus in l')7o-71 ; of " Dixorsi
Politic!, " and a trcati.-e " I»(ll;i Perfi/ione
dclla Vita Politica." His histories and po-
litical discourses are e^tieir.ed for their im-
partiality, truthfulness, and dignity of style,
bird at Veiiicf, Dccenitier, l.VtS, having been
sliortlv before made a knight and proctor of
St Mark.
PASCAL, Rl.AISF, one of the most pro-

found thinkers and accomplished writers of
France, was born at Clermont, in Auvergne,
June loth, IG'J."). His family was one of
considerable distinction, his grandfather
having been a treasurer of France at Kiom,
and his father president of the Court of Aids,
in Auverfrne. From bis earliest childhood
he exhibited precocious proofs of genius,
especially in mathematics. Having been
ptirposely kept in ignorance of geometry,
lest his propensity in that direction should
interfere with the prosecution of other
studies, his self prompted genius disco-
vered for itself the elementary truths of the
forbidden science. At 12 years of age he
was surprised by his father, in the act
of demonstrating, on the p.ivenient of an
old ball where he used to play, and by
means of a rude diagram traced with a piece
of coal, a proposition which corresponded to
the 32nd of the first book of Euclid. At the
age of 16 he composed a little tractate on
conic sections, which excited the mingled
incredulity and admiration of Descartes.
At 19 he invented his celebrated arithmetical
machine, and at the age of 26 he had com-
posed the greater part of his mathematical
works, and made those brilliant experiments
in hydrostatics and pneumatics, which have
associated his name with those of Tcrricelli

and Royle, and ranked him amongst the
first natural philosophers of his age. But a
strong religious impulse having been im-
parted to his mind at this period, deepened
no doubt by the attacks of disease, which he
had sufTered uninterruptedly from his 18th
year, he suddenly renounced the career to
which his genius so unequivocally invited
him, and thenceforward devoted himself to
theology and polemics, and to the promotion
of the spiritual and temporal welfare of his
fellow -men. After a short interval spent
at Paris, he retired to Port Royal in 1654,
where he spent the remainder of his days.
The two works for which he is best known
in England are, his " Provincial Letters,"
a caustic satire upon the Jesuits, published
in 1656, under the name Louis dc Montalte,.
and his posthumous " Pens^es," which have
always been regarded as among the richest
repositories of eloquent thought and pro-
found theology. Died, 1662. An excellent
translation of nearly the whole of Pascal's
works (exclusive of those strictly scientific)

was published by Mr Pearce from the edition
of Faugire in 1849 and 18S0.

PASCHAL II., Pope, RAINIERI, was a
native of RIeda, in Tuscany, and became a
monk of Cluni. Rent to Rome, he was cre-

ated a cardinal by Gregory VII., about 1076,

and on the death of Urban II., in 1099, was
elected against his will to succeed him. His
pontificate of 18 years was occupied chiefiy
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with tlte continued iinsry disputes respcct-
in>? invt'stiturt's. Hcveral antipupos wen-
chugen in suctcshion, but tlwy were im-
prisoned or driven away. In 1106 he visited

Franee.and was received with Kicat honours
by KinK I'hilip and his son. In 1111 Henry
v., king of (ierniany, wlio had deposed hi.s

father, visited Uonie to |;et the iinperinl

crown, Mrlieu the quarrel about investitures
BKaiu broke out, and Henry imprisoned tlie

pope. After two months he was released,

conceded the rifiht of investiture, and
crowned Henry emperor. He revoked tlie

concession in a council of the following
year, and allowed councils and le^^atrs to

excommunicate the emperor. In 1116 Henry
was a^ain in Italy to dispute with the pope
the inheritance of the Countess Mati<da,and
in the next year marched on Home. The
pope fled, and the emperor had himself
a^ain crowned in the church of the Vatican.
Scandalous scenes took place about the
same time on occasion of the election of a
chief magistrate of Home. The pope re-

turned to Home in 1117, and died there in
January, 1118.

PASKIKVICH, Ivan, Prince, a distin-

guished Uussian general and statesman, was
born at I'ultowa in 1780. .\t an early age
he entered the corps of Pajjes, and after

having distinguished himself by a brilliant

course of study, was appointed a lieutenant
in the guard, and aide-de-camp to the Lm-
pcror Paul. In 18u5 he made his first cam-
paign as captain in an auxiliary corps, which
was sent to the assistance of the emperor of
Austria against the French. In 1806 he
served against Turkey, and through the
whole time occui)ied by that expedition

—

1807 to 1812—he exhibited great military
talents. The prince was several times em-
ployed in missions to Constantinople. When
hostilities with Turkey ceased in 1812, and
war broke out between France and Ilussia,

the grand army of Napoleon advanced into
the heart of the Czar's dominions. General
Paskievich was appointed to the command
of the 26th division of infantry, which
formed part of the corps of Prince Hagration,
and was present at the battles of D.ichkofka,
Soultanofka. Smolensko, and the Moskowa.
In 1813 he was at the battle of Dresden,
where he commanded the advanced guard,
and then at Leipsic, where his conduct pro-
cured his promotion to the rank of lieu-

tenant-general. He was subsequently em-
ployed successively in the blockades of
Magdeburg and Hamburg ; in 1814 he was
intrusted with the command of the 2nd
division of grenadiers, then in France, and
at the battle of Arcis-sur-Aube he had a horse
killed under him. In 1817 he accompanied
the Grand Duke Michael on his tour through
Germany, Holland, and Italy, and on reach-
ing home, in 1820, he was appointed chief
of a division of the imperial guard. AVhen,
in 1826, war broke out between Russia and
Persia, Paskievich was nominated second
in command of the army of the Caucasus, at
the special request of General Yermaloff, the
general-in-chief. Here he rendered such im-
portant services, particularly at Elisavetpol,

that he was presented by the Emperor
Nicholas with a sword mounted in diamonds,

and bearing the inscription—" To tlic Con-
queror of the rersiaiis at KlisiiV(t|Kjl.' In
the next year General Piiskiivii h gut
cceded Yermaloff in the chi«,>f tcunmand
wliiih he rctiiincd till peace wiis coinlndcd
with ilic Shall on the loth of I'cliniai

j , l-.'n

In the war with Turkey which fdl'lowtd
I'uskicvich captured Kars and i;r/.irijumi
and was marching upon 'I'rebi/ondwiitn lio»-

tilities were put an end to by tlic siynatiirt
of a treaty. The Polish insnrrctticin wasihf
next great oc( asion on whidi ^Ial^llal I'as

kievich distinguished himself. llaviiiusiK
ccedou to the command on the death ot

(ioneral Diebitsch, he signally ilefcutca tlw

I'oles and captured Warsaw — scivicrs fur

whicli he was raised to the dignity of priru>

of Warsaw. In 184'J he was sent into Hun
gary, to suppress the insurrection tlierc. In
18.54 he was placed in command of the army
of the Danube, sent against Turkey; wa's

wounded at the siege of Silistria,una"died in

18.'.0.

PASLKY,Genpral Sir Cn All T.Ks William,
K.C.H., who died April l!», 18i;i,age(l so, was
educated for the lloyal Artillery. He served
at the siege of Copenhagen, and afterward.sai
Coruniia. In 1812 he was appointed director

of the Royal Engineer l-'.stablislnnent a.

Chatham, and while there, he undertodk th"

task of blowing up the wreck of tlie KoyaJ
George at Spithead. His success in this

long and tedious occupation, whieli extended
over three years, made him an autliorlty oi

i

all points connected with the eniploymeiit

of the galvanic battery for explosive pur-

poses ; and under his superintendence the

Round Down was removed at Dover to make
room for the South-Eastern Railway. He
invented some improvements in pontoon
bridges, and was author of a treatise un
" Military Instruction," and an " Essay on

the Military Policy and lustitutions of tht

British Empire."
PAS(iUIER,li;TlENNE, an eminent Fronri

civilian, born at Paris in 1529, wiio first ros^

into reputation, as an advocate, by pleading

against the .Jesuits before the parliament.

In his writings also he proved himself aj

formidable adversary of that encroachin?
order. Pasquier held the office of advocate-

j

general to the Chambre desComptes eighteen

years, resigning it in 1603. His principal

work is the " Recherches sur la I'rance."

Died, 161.5.

PASQUIER, fixiENNE DENIS, Duke, a

French statesman, who took a more or lets

prominent part in public affairs for more

than half a century, was born at I'aris in

1767. His father, a counsellor of the parlia-

ment of Pnris, was guillotined in ITM.and

the son nai; ^-^ly escaped death for his ex-

ertions t, sav him. He had previously

become coUi;sellor of the parliament, was

appointed master ofrequests in 1804, received

the title of baron of the empire, and the cross

of the Legion of Honour in 180!», and in the

following year was appointed by Napoleon

prefect of police. It was during his tenure

of this office that the Mallet plot was formed,

and Pasquier was seized by the conspirators

and imprisoned, but on the defeat of the plot

was continued in his office. On the advance

of the allies to Paris, in 1814, Pasquier was
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icnt to tri'iit with Nessolrodc, whose in-

structions ill favour of tlie roynlists he

carried out. He giivp his tiUlicHion to the

restored llourhoiis, and wu8 naiued director

of the Touts ft (.'liausst'i's. After tlie second
restoration lie wusa iiicinberof nearly every
cabinet till lH-1, and, for u short time, on
the resiiruation of Decazes, was virtual head
of the Kovernnient. Jle uniformly opposed
the violent measures of (diaries X.,aud after

the revolution of July, IHIU), adhered to the
Orleanscatise and was appointed president of

the (Jhttinberof Peers, a post which he tilled

for IHyears'with ureal difjnity, e(|uity, tlrm-

nfss, and imperturbable tact. In lh;i7 the

dignity of chancellor of Trance was revived
for him by Louis I'liilippc, a measure which
was severely ridiculed by I'rince Louis Na-
poleon in a newspaper article of the time.

J'asquier had presided at the trial of I^ouis

Niipoleon for the celebrated llouloRne at-

tempt. In ISIJ he was created duUe by his

own express desire. The public career of
Duke I'asiiuier, a most skilful and suc-

cessful time-server, ended with the revolu-
tionof rebruary,lKis; but his union was still

the resort of the most eminent persons in
polities and in letters. He had been a mem-
ber of the I'rench Academy since ISI'2. Died,
at Paris, a^ed 95, .5th July, 1HC2.

PASS.WAXT, Joii.VNN D.vviu, a CFCrman
painter and distinKuishcd art-critic and
historian, was born at l-'rankforton-the-
.Main, in 17.^7. His taste for art, and the
delight excited in him by the masterpieces
with which he became familiar at Paris be-
tween HIO—13, led him to abandon trade,
for which he was destined, and to make
paintiiii; his profession. Ho studied at Paris
under David and ISaron Uros, and then at
Rome, where he became the associate of
Cornelius, Overbeck, and other rising artists
of the German romantic school. lie pub-
lished, in 1820, a defence of their principles,
in a work entitled" Ansichten iiber die bil-

denden Ki.nste." As artist he gained repu-
tation by his " DesiRns for Tomlis," and a
portrait of the Emperor Henry II. at I'rank-
fort. His most important works as art-
critic are, " Kunstrciso durch England und
Belgieu," and " Rafael von Vrbino und sein
Vatcr Giovanni Sanii." He wrote also " Die
chiisiliche Kunst in Spanien," and contri-
buted many valuable papers on the early
German, Flemish, and Italian painters to the
"Kunstblatt." Passavant long held the
office of director of the Stiidel Institute at
Frankfort, where he died, August 12, 1861.
i'A.SSEllI, GIOVANNI lUTTlSTA, an Ita-

lian painter and poet, was the friend of
Domenichino. He wrote " Lives of the
Painters, Sculptors, and Architects" of his
time. Died, 1679.

PASSIOXEI, DOMENICO, cardinal and li-

brarian of the Vatican, was born at Fos-
sombrone, in the duchy of Lrbino, in l(i82 ;

and studied in the Clementine College at
Rome. In 1706 he went with Gualterio, the
nuncio, to Paris ; and in 1708, he became a
secret agent for the pope in Holland. He
was also employed on several other missions,
particularly in Switzerland, of which he
published an account, entitled " Acta Leu;a-
tionis Helveticae," folio. Innocent XIII.

made him archbishop of I'.phesus, Clement
XII. raised him to the purple, und Itenediet
XIV. appointed him librarian of the \ati-
can ; in which situation he promoted Dr
Kennicott's great undertaking, by causii'g
the Hebrew manuscripts to be collated for

his use. Died, 1761.

PAS.SWAN (XJLOU, OSM AN, a celebrated
Turkish rebel, was born in 17.iS, at \\ iddin,

in Itulgaria. His f.ither having been put to

death by the I'ortc, I'asswan took refuge in

the mountains, and g.ithi'rcd round him a
considerable body of partisans; and having
seized upon Widdin, beheld the fortress for

several years, in spite of all the eft'orts which
were made to disposses.s him, so that the
sultan at length felt it necessary to confirm
him in the government. Died, 1^07.

PASTA, JiDliH, a celebrated singer, was
born in Italy, in 17y'J. She was a Jewess by
birth, and became a pupil at the Conserva-
tory of Milan in IMM. She appe.ired on the
i'aris stage in 18'Jl, and she succeeded in

winning a tirst-rate reputation. She first

distinguished herself in the opera.s of llos-

siiii," Taneredi," " La Donna tlel I,ago,"&c.,
and later in liellini's '' Norum " and " Soni-
nambula," Pacini's " NioI.e " (the last three
being c(jmpo8cd lor her), and" Anna lioleiia.'

She retired to her Como villa about 1h3.'), and
died there, I April, 186.>. "The extent of
her voice was remarkable. In her prime she
is said to have had the full range of two und
a half octaves."
P A T E K C U L U S, CAirs VEI.LKIU9, a

Koman historian, was born in the year 11. C.

1!» ; served long in the army, and especially
under Tiberius in Germany, as commander
of the cavalry ; and, in the tirst year of that
emperor's reign, was nominated pra-tor. He
died probably in his 5(ith year, leaving an
abridgment of Iloman history in 2 books, of
which part is lost.

PATERSON, Samif.L, bibliographer, was
born in London, in 1728. He became un or-

phan at the age of 12 years, and was first a
bookseller in London, then an auctioneer

;

and in \'o~ he sold the manuscript collec-

tions of Sir Julius Ca;sar, which circum-
stance brought him into notice, and he was
employed in the preparation of catalogues
and the sale of libraries. His principal per-
forniance in this line is the " Bibliolheca
Universalis Selecta." He also wrote " Cur-
sory Remarks on a Journey through the Ne-
therlands, by Coriat, junior." Died, 1802.

PATERSON, William, originator of the
Hank of England, and projector of the
Darien expedition, was born in Scotland,
probably about 1660. He travelled exten-
sively, and was represented by some as a

missionary, by others as a pirate. He com-
municated his scheme for a great bank to

the merchants of London, and it became the
basis of the constitution of the bank of Eng-
land, which was established in 1694. The
snme year he circulated his proposal for a
settlement in Darien, which he anticipated
might he made the great emporium of the
world. His countrymen entered enthusias-
tically into the scheme, immense funds were
raised, and a company was incorporated in

1695, by act of the Scottish parliament, for

carrying it out. Jealously watched and op-
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po!«cd by Kni:lish and Dutch merchants, and
also by the Kn^Iish Rovcrnnient, the plan
grievously failuil ; (luarrcls, fever, ana fa-

mine ruined the coloni>ts, and the few sur-

vivors of the several expeditions were forc-

ibly expelled by the Spaniards in 17(H>.

I'atersun was one of thosi? who not back to

Scotland, and in 1711) some eonipensatinn
was proposed to be fininted him by the ko-
vernnient for his immense losses and STifTer-

Inss. The hill, however, was not passed,

and Patcrson died in obscurity some years
later.

I'ATKUL, John Kf.iniioli), Count, a
Livonian who endeavoured to shake off the
Swedish yoke ; but, beingunsuccessful, went
to Kuxony, where he was made privy-coun-
cillor, and employed on a mission to the

court of Russia, lie entered the service of

Peter the Great, first as diplomatist, and
afterwards as lieutenant general in the war
with Sweden. On being delivered up to

Charles XII., he was executed on the charge
of treason, in 1707.

PATKICK, St, the npostic or patron saint

of Ireland, is supposed by some to have been
a native of Cornwall, whose zeal prompted
him to cross the channel for the conversion
of the pagan Irish. IJy others he is said to

have been a native of Kirkpatriek, on the

Clyde ; and that his name was Saccuthus,
until changed by Pope Celestino. Others
again assert, that he was born in Brittany,

and carried by some freebooters to Ireland,

where he was at flrst employed in keeping
sheep. His arrival in Ireland took place

probably between 440—4G0. His endeavours
were crowned with great success, and he
established there a number of schools and
monasteries. Nennius states that his mis-

sions continued 40 years, and various mira-
cles are attributed to him, particularly the
expulsion of all venomous creatures from
Ireland. He died at an advanced age. His
works, or at least those ascribed to him,
were published, with remarks, by Sir James
Ware, in 165». There is a learned and va-
luable work on " The Life and Mission of St

Patrick," recently published by J. H. Todd,
D.D.
PATRICK, Simon, an English prelate,

boru in 1G2G, at Oainsborough, in Lincoln-
shire. He was educated at Queen's College,

Cambridge; became vicar of Battersea, in

1658; obtained the living of St Paul's,

Covent Garden, In 166'2 ; and endeared him-
self much to his parishioners by remaining
with them during the plague. He wos af-

terwards, successively, a prebendary of
Westminster, dean of Peterborough, bishop
of Chichester, and, lastly, bishop of Ely,
where he died, in 1707, in high reputation
for learning, talent, and piety. During the
reign of James II. he was one of the ablest
defenders of the Protestant religion ; and
among his works arc " Christian Sacrifice,"
" The Devout Christian," " Jesus and the
Resurrection Justified," &c.
PATRIN, Eugene Louis Mf.lciiior, a

celebrated French mineralogist, was born at

Lyons, in 1742, After ten years' travelling

through the north of Europe, for the purpose
offorming a collection of mineral specimens,
he revisited France, and was chosen a mem-

[I'AI-

her of the Nutional Convention for hit n«"
tive city. Having voted for the bunishnur.t
of Louis XVI., he was proscnlx-d, an
oliligcd to Conceal liimstlf durlni^ the He;,;-
of Terror. On the creation of the Sctii.J ,

'

Mines, he presented his niusi um of mine ra'i
to that institution, of which he win ma;
librarian. His principal work, " Hi^tmrt
Naturelle des Mini^ratix," in ."i vols.,fiirm.
a sequel to the works of Ituflon Dii^i

1S1.5,

PAUL T., emperor of Russia, w.ns hnrn in

17.54. He was only son of I'eicr III. and h.s

wife, the infamous Catherine 11,. He lo^
his father when 8 years old, and was brought
up by hii mother with great harshneM, and
in entire seclusion from all putilic aff.iiri

He married the Princess Mary of Wurtim
berg, in 1776, but did not escape from hU
solitude and rigorous treatment till on the

death of Catherine, in 17i)K, he Mas pro-

claimed emperor. The hopes excited hr

some liberal measures in the first days of hi,

reign were soon extinguished ; and with ar-

bitrary edicts he made a complete revolution

in the administration, interrcriiig even with

minute matters of dress and ceremony. }\i:

joined the second coalition against Frarce
and Russian armies appeared in Italy, und.r
Suwarrof, in Switzerland, and in Holland,

but be afterwards withdrew from it and en-

tered into friendly relations with NapoL'on
He got himself chosen grand master o( the

knights of Malta, and then claimed pu.ssr^s-

ion of the island from England. His rule

and all his conduct grew more aid more in-

tolerable, seemed, in fact, that of a nindmai!

;

and at length a conspiracy w.is formed

against him, with Count Pahlen at itsluad,

and he was murdered in his bed-room, March

24, 1801.

PAUL III., Pope, ALKSSANDROF.^RNF.Sr.
horn in I4()6, held seven bishoprics in sue

cession, was created cardinal by Alcxandn

VI., became dean of the sacred coUegp, and

was chosen pope after the death of Clement

VII., 1534, He had several children by a

marriage contracted before he entered the

church, and he made one of his sons duke o'.

Parma, and his grandson duke of Camerino.

Reformation and the general desire for a

council were the most pressing subjects of

the time, and Paul III. had an interview with

the Emperor Charles V. respecting tliem in

1538. After much delay a council was flxta

to be held at Mantua, then at Vicenza, and

finally it was convoked at Trent, and mit

there, in December, 1545. Paul had pre-

viously, 1538, published a bull, excommuni-

cating and deposing Henry VIII. of England,

thus completing the separation of the .^ngli-

,

can church. In 1 547, in the eighth session of

;

the great council, the pope decreed its re-

1

moval to Bologna, and it was soon after bus-
|

pended. It was this pope who approved the

onier of Jesuits ; published the airoj^ant bull
,

named " In Coona Domini ; " made the cele-

brated Sadoleto cardinal, and otfcrcd the

same digni-y to En.:'mus; and established,

the Inquisition at Inaples. Died, 1549.
|

PAUL, FATHER. [SAHPL]
PAUL THE DEACON, or PAULUS VU-

CONUS. was a native of Friuli, and a monk

in the abbev of Mo c Cassino, where he

wrote a " History o
"43
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wrote a " Illstury of the Lomburds." Died,

' PAUL OF SAMOSATA, so named from the

place of his birth, tlourislicd in tlu> third

century. In 'iUO he was chosen bishop of

Antioch ; but having prcuched ik;;iiiiiKt the

Divinity of Christ, lie was deposed in 270.

The Queen /onobia toolc his i)art, but tlie

Emperor Atireliiin expelled liinifroiii.\ntioeh

in 273, and what became of liini afterwards

it unknown. His followers were called

Paulinists for a lont; time uf:er his death.

PAUL, ST VlNtKNX UK. LVlNCl:;.N'r DE
PAUL, ST.]

PAU LET,
Marquis of.]

PAULIN

Sia W. [WIXCIIESTEK,

DK Rt UARTHELEMI, or

JOHANN PHILIPP WEUUIN, wasanionk
of the Carmelite order, born in .\iistria, in

1748, and having studied the ori(Mital Ian

guages, went as a missionary to the East In-

dies, where he passed 14 years, niul was
honoured with the title of apoblolie visitor.

He was then recalled to Home, to pive an
account of the eastern missions, and to cor-

rect the catechisms, &c., then printinj< for

the use of the missionaries. AVlun the

French invaded Italy in 17U8, he removed to

Vienna; but he returned to Homo in IHUO ;

was patronized by Pius VII. ; wrote an ac-

count of his travels, and the state of Chris-

tianity in India, published a grammar of the
Sanskrit language, and died in 18U(>.

PAULINU8, patriarch of Aquileia, in the

8th century, was born near I'riuli, in 7'J6.

He was a zealous defender of the doctrine of

the Trinity, and died in 804.—Another
Paumsus, born at Bordeaux, in 3.53, hav-
ing married a Spanish lady, who converted
him, settled at Nola, of which he became
bishop, and died in 439. He was a learned
and liberal man, much esteemed by his con-
temporaries.

PAULINUS SUETONIUS. [SUETON-
H-a.J
PAULMY, MAKC ANTOINE HENE 1)E

VOTF.K, Marquis de, minister of state, and
a member of the French Academy, was born
at Valenciennes, in 1722. He collected one
of the most magnificent libraries in Europe,
which was sold to the Count d'Ar tois, brother
to Louis XVI. M. de Paulmy published
"Melanges d'une grande Bibliothfeque," 69
vols. 8vo, and a work entitled " Essays in
the Style of those of Montaigne," 9 vols. 8vo.
Died, 1787.

PAULUS JEGINETA. [.T=:OINETA.]
PAULUS ^EMILIUS. [^MILIUS.]
PAULUS, JULIUS, a celebrated Uoman

lawyer, of the 3rd century, who, being made
an imperial counsellor under Severus and
Caracalla, distinguished himself by the bold-
ness with which he delivered his opinions.
Under Elagabalus he was banished ; but the
Emperor Alexander Severus recalled him,
raised him to the consular dignity, and ap-
pointed him prajtoriau prefect, after the
death of Ulpian.
PAULUS, PIETER, a celebrated Dutch

itatesman, was born in 1754. As minister of
the marine department, he displayed great
activity and intelligence ; but he was dis-
placed in 1787, and retired into France,
whence hs afterwards returned, and was

chosen president of the tirst National Con
vention, March, 179<). Died, 17Ut). He wrote
a " Commentary on the 'I'rcaty of Utrechl,"
3 vols., and a " Memoir on the Equality of
.Mankind."
PAUHANIAS, the son of Cleombrotus,

king of Sparta, governed the kinKdoni for

liis cousin PIcistarchus, son of Leonidas,
during his minority, and commanded the
allied Oreeks at the battle of Plutsia. After-
wards being discontented with his country,
he entiTcd into a secri't treaty with the
king of Persia ; but this being di-icovered
by the ephori, to avoid the punishuient
due to his treason, he fled into the temple
of Minerva, which being held sacred, liie

Lacedipnionians blocked it up with stones,
the tirst of which was placed by Pausanias's
mother. He was there starved to death,
U. C. 474.

P.\U.SANIAS, a Greek traveller and topo-
graphical writer, who flourished during the
reigns of Hadrian and the Antonines. He
taught at Athens, and afterwards at Home,
where he died. His Itinerary of Orei-ee, in

which ho describes everything remarkable
in Greece, is still extant, and is u valuable
work for the antiquary.
PAU.SIAS, a painter of Sicyon, and the

disciple of Paniphilus, flourished about 3.50

B. C. He was the first who applied colours
to wood and ivory by fire, a process now
called encaustic painting.
PAUW, CORNELIUS DE, a Dutch miscel-

laneous writer, was born at Amsterdam, in

1739. He was an ecclesiastic, and had a
eanonry in Cleves, where he died in 1799.

He was uncle to the famous Anacharsis
Clootz, and his opinions were in some re-

spects as singular. His principal work is

entitled " llecherches Philosophiques, sur
les Grecs, les Amerieains, -es Egyptiens, et

les Chinois," 7 vols. 8vo.
PAYNE, John HOWAHD, an American

actor and dramatist, was born at New
Y'ork in 1792. From childhood he was a
prodigy. In his 13th year he was a writer
for the press, and editor of the " Thes-
pian Mirror." At 16, lie appeared as Xor-
val in " Douglas," at the Park Theatre, New
Y'ork. At Hoston he appeared, amongother
characters, in tl\0!i(^otIIa!,titi(js,Ilullii,Ed</ar,

and Hamlet. In 1H12 he came to England,
and made his d^but at Drury Lane, in his

21st year. In 1826 he edited a London
dramatic paper called "The Opera-Glass."
A great number of dramas were prepared
by him when on the London stage, chiefly

adaptations from the French, and in some
of them Charles Kemble appeared. The
air of " Home, Sweet Home," first appeared
in Howard Payne's " Clari, the Maid of
Milan." In his latter years he occupied the
post of Consul of the United States at Tunis,
where he died, 18.52.

PAXTON, Sir JOSEPH, an eminent land-
scape gardener, and designer of the " Crystal
Palace " of 1851, was born of a humble family
near Woburn, in Hedfordshire, in 1803.

While still young he entered into the serv-

ice of the Royal Horticultural Society, and
having attracted the attention of the duke
of Devonshire, was employed by him at
Chatsworth, and became at length director of
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th<< iniiKniflocnt Kr<)iiii(lH, which Ih> cnlircly
nu'iiHt. One of tlic iiKiHt htrikiii^ fciituifK iii-

troilui'od by )iiiii wii!« the K>'<'<it conservatory

,

n thou novel titructiire of iron and kIiihs. jic

preventeil tlie f.iilure of llie hclienie of tlie

hrst (ireat Kxhililtion, by IiIh liiippy <leNli;n,

otrrred at the last hour, for u liuililinK of Iron
and KhiNH. This was hlR chef d'lruvre, and
procured him the honour of knighthood. On
the renu>val of th<( I'alace to Sydenham he
WHseniploycd to remodel itforitK new nitua-

tion, uiid wan a)ipointcd director of tlie

({roundx. Kir .loscph was elected nicniherof
parliament for Coventry in lH.i4, and re

tained his Hoat till his death During the
Crimean war ho did K<'od service hy orfraniz-

iuK the Army Works Corps. He was author
of several botanical works, and editor of
several periodical or serial publications.
Died at Sydenham, 8th June, 1.h(!.').

I'A/./.I, TiiK, an ancient and illustrious

Florentine family, chiefly remembered as the
Jealous rivals of the Medici. Kaiiy in the
l.lth century they had by commerce become
wealthy and powerful, and the gradual rise

and ultimate supremacy of the .Medici ap-
pears to h.ivp occasioned the ill-will which
had such traxic results. The lcadin<; niem-
bersof this family readily took part, in 1-17H,

in the atrocious conspiracy formed ii<;ainst

Lorenzo dc* Medici by I'ope Sixtus IV. and
his nephew, ('iirdinal Riario. The attack
was ntade on I.oren/o and his brother (iiu-

linno, in the church of the Ueparata during
divine service, 'Jfith April ; the latter was
assassinated by Francesco de I'nzzi, but
Lorenzo escaped with asli^ht wound. At the
same time Jacopo de' Fazzi was endeavour
inK to rouse the citizens to revolt. JJut the
friends of the Medici were the strongest,
and the conspirators were seized and hnnjf.

GuRlielmo <le' Fazzi, who had married
Itiancn de' Medici, was however saved.
PKAUCK, ZACHAUY, bishop r)f Rochester,

a prelate of ^reat learning and piety, was
born in London, in KiOO ; was educated at
Westminster School, and Trinity College,
Cambridge ; became, successively, vicar of
Rt Martin'g-in-the Fields, dean of Winches-
ter, bishop of HanRor, and bishop of Roches-
ter. His principal works are, editions of
Lon^inus and Cicero " de Oratore," u " Re-
view of Paradise Lost," a " Commentary
on the Four KvanKelists," &c., 2 vols. ; and
" Sermons," 4 vols. He left, among other
charitable bequests, £5000 to the college for

clergymen's widows at Rromley.
PKARSON, GEOIIGK, M.l).. F.R.S., was

a native of Rotherham, in Yorkshire. He
studied medicine in London, Kdinburgh,
and Lcyden ; was one of the physicians of
St George's Hospital ; and rendered essen-
tial service to the lovers of chemistry by his

experimentol knowledge of the science. The
component parts of Dr James's febrifuge
powders havinif been kept a profound secret,

Dr Pearson analyzed the composition, and
proved them to be composed solely of anti-
mony and phosphate of lime. He founded
the original Vaccine Institution in 17U9.

Died, 1828.

PEARSON, JOHN, an eminent Knglish
prelate, was born at Snoring, in Norfolk, in
1612, and died bishop of Chester, in 1686. He

is principally known by bis valua'.lc ix
position of the (.'reed." Me alito wrote " Vm

!

dicia- Ignatil.ora Itefence of the K|iii.il(» of
St lunatius," and other learned wnrkt. '

Fr,Al<S(»N, M,\H(i.\l(K.T Kiil.iN los, „
I

lady dlstiuKuished for her skill in tlionrtdf
enamelling, or painting on glasD, huh ih.

daughter of Samuel Faterson
, tin bilijioifni

pher, and married an artist named I'ciirvin,

with whom she established a nmiiufaci ,r\

of stainedglaNs at Hampsteail. Suiiic (if |m r

I>riiduc t ions have scarcelyever been e(|iia|.,:

particularly her copies of Raphael a car
toons. Died, iHJ.'t.

FKCK I'HANt IS, a learned antitni.iry.wa*
born at Stamford, in Kid'.'. He ii,nk t,,.

Nivcral degrees in arts at Trinity ('uIIpk.-,

Catnbridge; became rector of (;.,ailliy, m
Leicestershire ; obtained a prrhend iri thv
(athedrnl of Lincoln, and died In I7l.i. n^
principal publications are, " The Aiitiqnn-
ian Annals of Stamford," " De-idcr.itn
Curiosa,' "Memoirs of Oliver ('roniwell.

and " .\Iem(drs of John Milton,"
FKCOt K, R»-MINAI,Ii, bishop (if St A>.nph

and of Cliichesi, c in the reign of lli nry VI
,

was born in W'uh s about the eiidof ttic Utli

century. He stuiMeil at Oxford, t>e<air.c fil-

low of Oriel in Hii, and was ordained priot
in 1121, Having di.stinguisht d hliiiKtlf ttr

his unwearied studiesand great attaimncnt's
in theological learning, he was called to the

court, and in li;tl was promoted, probalilj-

by Humphrey, dtike of (lloucester, tlien

protector of the kingdom, to the niiRiersliip

of Whittington College, London, to whiih
the rectory of St Michael in Riola was at-

t.iched. After filling that post for tliirtcon

(•ai-s, during which he diligenllystudicdthe
controversy between the church uiul tlu'

Lollards, and probably wrote .several books
in Knglish against the latter, he was niadf

bishop of St Asaph in 1414, and at the Mine
time 1). D. Three years later he caused ex-

traordinary excitement by a sernidii he

preached at Paul's Cross, in whih he di

fended on groundsof reason the nonpreaeli-
ing of bishops, theit non-residence, and the

papal bulls of provision. In 14.5U he was
translated to the see of Chichester, h\it lie

soon after lost his patrons, the duke of Suf-

folk and the bishopof Norwich, and fell into

disgrace at court. In the council held at

AVest minster in 1457 the wrath of his eiu-

niies burst forth, and he was expelled and

cited to appear before the archbishop of Cau-

terbury. ills examinations took place at

Lambeth in November of the same year,

and being condemned, and compelled elthpr

to abjure his opinions or to die for theni, he

made a coward's choice; signed an abjura-

tion, and afterwards read it, kneeling', at

Paul's Cross in the presence of tw cnty tliou-

sand persons. He then handed his numerous
books to the executioner, who threw them
into the lire. His books were soon after'

publicly burnt at Oxford. He was kept a
I

prisoner, but made his case known to the

pope, who interfered in his favour, but un-

successfully. His see was given to another,

and he was sent to Thorney Abbey in Cam-

bridgeshire, to be confined to one closed

chamber, with no society, no books except

a Bible and service books, and no writing

materiitU. Nothing furt

(,IP Mont of bis writi

AmonK those extant are

'(Iran""""'"'' ' '""' '""
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m.iti'riiiN. NotliiiiK fiirtlicr !>• kiiuwii of lii^t

(iip. Most of hit wrItliiKM liiivc j)f ri^lii'd.

I

Aniond tliosi' rxtiinl lire, " Tlif lionet " (or

'"(iriiiiiiimr'i, "
'I lit- I'ullow cr to tin, lionet,"

"Tlif Hi'"'' "f J'lilHi," and " The llepn nsor. "

The U*l ^* t'"' »i<»*t inipiirtiiiit, nnd hiik first

I prinliMl ill '•*'''•. under Ihe direetioM of the

master of the KolU, iind I'dited hy Cliurthill

I

luMnKlon, 11. D. Its f'lll tith" is " 'Ihe l!e-

i

primurof overiniu'h l)liiliiini{ of theClcr;;)',"
'

anJ iti» ohjeet lit the defence of the ehiireh

;
ofKn^fland us it then whh iiKuiiist the iit-

I

tifkt of the I.oUiirdi*. It hiis uri :it histori-
'

fil value, nnd i.s distin>jui»hed by " fnlneHs of

I lanuuii(.'e,plii»ney of expression, arniinienta-

ilTp «a«aiity, extensive learnini;, and eriti-

caUkiU. I'eeock maintained tliesuproniaey

ofrfason as well as the Infallihility of the

p(>p<>
i
U'lvoeated nllKioiis tnliration : and

had the singular fate to he perseeutedhy the

party whieh he defended, iiiid also to he

liclainicJ as a friend by the party n(;ainst

!' which hi» whole energies were direeted.

Hit influence doubtl(-s» contritnited mate
rially to the reformation, which took place

in the foUowinn century.
I'KC'Ul'l.T, JKA.N, u celebrated nnntoniist

and physician, was born at !)! ppe.and died
ill Turin in Iti'l. lie discovered the tlioracie

I duct and the reccptacl«i of the chyle, nnd

\

traced the pro^ressof the chyle into the left
' lubclavian vein, lie wrote" Kxporimenta
Nova .\natoiiiica," and other works.
I'EDUO I., ANTONIO JdSKU'Al.C.VSTAnA,

Don.t'X-eniperor of llra/il, was the eldest

son of John VI., king of I'ortufjal, elder
I brother of Don Mi{?uel, and nephew to I'er-

dinand VII., kinif of Spain. He was born in

I 1:m, andwas taken In IK118, with the rest of

ithe royal family, to Itrazil. In 1817 he
i
married Maria Leopoldlna, archduchess of

lAuttria, daughter of the Kmperor Francis
l| I., by whom he had five children, anion),'

Ij whom wasthe Queen, Dona Maria da (iloria.

Illieopoldina died in IH.'C ; and in 1H2!) he

I

married Amelia, princess of Lenchtcnbern,
I! thedauKhtcroflCiiK^ne Kennharnois. On ac-

!j count of the events which led to Pedro's ub-

j

liication of the crown of llrazil, in favour of
! his son, Pedro II., he embarked on board an
!

; Enitlish ship of war for Kurope, in the sprinj;
of IHlil, and arrived in London in July as a
private gentleman, bearinf? the title of the
Dukeof lira^'anza. Operations immediately
commenced for displacing his brother, Don
MiRucI, from the throne of Portugal, nnd
many severe conflicts took place ; at lensth,
in July, 1832, the fleet of Pedro, under the
command of Admiral Napier, signally de-
feated that of Miguel ; which event, with
other successes of the Pedro party, led to
his brother's abandonment of the throne,
and the accession of Dona Maria. Don
Pedro died in IHH.
PEKL, Sir KonERT, bart., third son of

Mr Peel, of Peel Cross, Lancashire, and
fatherof the prime minister of Kngland who
inherited his title, was born in 1750. He evin-
ced at a very early age the quickness of per-
ception and spirit of enterprise which distin-
guished him through life. He devoted much
time to the improvement of machinery, em-
barked in the cotton trade in 1773, and car-
ried on a manufactoryat Bury with great suc-

11 ss. In polities he adopted the sentiinentsuf
Mr I'itt, and was a strenuous siippurier of
every nieiisure whieh had for its ohjeet the
coniinereial proNi>erity,or the internal peace,
of Ihe colliilry. lie wns created a baronet
In iHiil. In the following' >eiir he broiiuhta
bill into pMiliaiiient for anieli<ir:'tiiig the
condition of apprentices cinplnyed in the
cotton and woollen trades. Sir Uobert tilled

the otllee of viei'-president nf the Literary
rund,and wasa ;;iivernor of Christ's lloiipl-

tiil. lie died at his seat, Dray ton Manor,
Stiilfordshire, in |h;ii).

Pi:i.L, Sir Kiiiii itr, bart., prime minister
of I'^nuland, the eldest son of the preceding,
and the most distinguished LnKlish states-

man of hisii«e, was born l"eb .'), 17sH, Des-
tined by his lather for a political life, he
was educated first at Marrow, ami after-

wards at Oxford, at both of which places he
distinguished himself by his patient dili-

gence, his correct taste, and his scholarly
achieveiiieiits. At Oxford he look a tlrst-

ilass decree both in classics and mathemat-
ies. No sooner was this acenmpli-hed, than
his father, in IHot), had him brought into
parliament as member for Ciishel ; and the
House of Commons became thenceforward
the arena of his life. He had not sat long in

it before he proved himself an able speaker,
and a laborious nnd sagacious worker. This
led to his speedily finding his w.iy to oftice.

In iHll he was appointed under-secretary of
state for the colonies, under the I'r rcival ad-
ministration. In 1H12 he was ipado chief
secretary for Ireland—an oftice which he
held with much advantage to the country
till IftlH. In 1H17 he was elected one of the
membersforthe university of 0,\ford. After
remaining out of oftice for marly 4 years,
which, however, were signalized by his
carrying through his famous currency mea-
nnre,nnd many other useful acts, he in XH'i'I

became seoretary of state for the home de-
partment. Anumg many other useful mea-
Kiires identified with his name, during this
period of his career, maybe mentioned his
admirable plan for the reform of the cri-

minal code, which he brought forward and
carried in 1821!. On the accession of Can-
ning to the premiership in 18'J7, he refused to
take ofilce under that distinguished states-

man ; but he returned in IH'J8 to the office

of home secretary under the duke of Wel-
lington, and held that post during the diffi-

cult times which preceded the dissolution
of the Tory government in 1830. Hitherto,
his political career had borne the aspect of
devoted adherence to Toryism; but, on ac-
cepting office under the duke of Wellington,
he entered upon a course in which the in-

fluence of a dillcrent set of principles came
to be apparent ; for he but feebly opposed
the bill of Lord John Kus.:'.'. '^i the repeal
of the test and corporation acts, and himself
introduced, and carried through in 1829, the
bill for the removal of Catholic disabili-

ties, to which he had previously been op-
posed. The change in his opinions upon
Catholic emancipation having excited great
dissatisfaction among his constituents, he
resolved to give them an opportunity of
recording their sentiments, by re.'^igning his
scat ; he was opposed and beaten by Sir

___
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Kiitx rl II. Iiii^iliM, l)iit I'omikI his wiiy Imck
t'l parliuiiii'iil for tlio mnull liiiroiiuli of Wcnt-
liiiry. Oil Mil)' ''I, IN.'lo, III) NUirci'ilcd hiii

I'lithcf in tlip hariiiictcy, iiiiitalHit »h nii'iiiliir

for 'I'll mworth, which he continued to rc|iri'-

Hcnt till IiIh (Icittli. 'I'lii' acccHNiiin ol' \S 11-

liiiiM IV., wlio wiiH known to he uttachcd to
" litxTiil" opinii)nH,toK>'tli<'r with tliciilnioHt

•.iiituitiini'oujt otitl)i-i'iik of till' French revo-
lution, havinvKiven iin irrehistiblo Inipiiisc

to tlu- cauHC of ri'l'omi in l':nKiiin<l, thi) Wel-
lington administration rcNlKned in Noveiii-

ber, |h:io, after itM defeat on tlir civil lint
;

and Sir Uolterl Teel olfered to the rrforin

hill of tlu; drey adininiNtrution a perscverint^
and aide, thouKli not faetious, opposition.
On the paKsinx of that hill, however, hu ini-

niodiattdy accepted it an Irrevoeahle, and
set himself to reconstruct hin party on the
basil* of tlie ultcreil constitution of the Houso
of ConunonM. 'I'iie deatli of JCarl 8prncer,
in IHill, having alfordt-d the kin^ u pretext
for dismissini? hiiWIiin nilnlster.i, Sir Uolxrt
I'oel wa.'« Humtnoned from Home, whither ho
had ({one with his family, in the course of

u continental tour, and requested to form
an administration, lie had now reached
the summit of political power, and the
giiiiic uliilitUs which had displayed them-
selves whilst he was In Hubordinate odices,

shone forth with inereasinK brilliancy now
tliat he had the chief control of aflair.'j.

Hut his position in the House was not
suiHeietitly (itronjt to enable him to retain
his place, and the Kovfrnment bcinjf beaten
on more than one (luestion, on the Htli of
April, 1835, they re.slKiied, and the AVhiKs
once more returned to ofHce. In IhiJi) ho
wasaKain prime minister for a still shorter
period, the famous " lU dchamber plot," as it

was called, having compelled him to relin-

quish the reins almost ns soon us ho had
grasped them. In the mean time, however,
circumstances were gradually ripening to
render his accession to power inevitable.

Justly or unjustly, a general impression had
gone abroad unfavourable to the Whi;; ad-
ministration ; It was accused of administra-
tive incapacity ; and, in the summer of 1841,

Sir Uobert I'eelledon an attack which ended
in the resignation of Lord Melbourne, and
placed him once more nt the head of atfairs.

Meanwhile, too, the conservative party had
been busy in the registration courts; and
on the dissolution of parliament in the au-
tumn of that year, a new election returned
to the house a large majority prepared to
support the Peel administration. Sir Ro
bert's power was now us real as his position
was digiiitted. In 18r2 he proposed one of
the most extensive alterations in the tariff

of the country that hud ever been ertected.

Hundreds of imposts—many of them insig-

nificant, but all of them vexatious—were
swept away. The confidence of the protec-
tionist party in their leader was grievously
shaken, and their complaints of being duped
by him were loud and clamorous. But in
losing their confidence, he gained thatof the
opposite party, who began to look upon him
as the man destined to realize all their hopes.
In the autumn of 1845, the famine which
then threatened to sweep over the country
roused a universal agitation, free from all
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parly strife i and meetings were lieM In nil
the l.ii«e towim, praying for the inniK ,ii,iii

iipenlMgof the ports, to relieve tlie pinplc
troiii their kutl'erings. The i'li | eainnit ipht
iipmi this question— Lonl Muiili y IcaUinif
the iippiisltion—and resigned in Deci-nitifr.

Lord John Uussell attempted to furiii u g.,-

veriimeiit. but was prevented liy per'xinal
disputes, and after miine vain ellorts, hp
abandoned the task, and Sir Uoltert I'rel

was au^aiii reinstated. Shurily aitir the
o|)eiiitigof the session of IhKi, lie foriimlly
aiiiiouiued, to the surpn.e of all, the hcipc
(>( thousands, and the r.i;;i' and disuuiy of hii
party, liis intention, tin'. >>( iiioililyiiig.dut nf
entirely repealing, the urn laws, liistanily

he became the object i>; tlie most iiiis|);iriinj

invective, unceasing attai'k,aiid bittir re-

proiieli from tliose who licensed him nt

ixaving deceived them. All this lie Ixire with
tirmness irnd c(|naniiiuty. He wiiseniiviiinii
that no other plan would meet the wuntiuf
the country, and he persevered aKiiin^t an
opposition strong, '.titter, and powerful, but
ultimately unavailing, liis policy triumph-
ing in both houses <>i parliiiiiient. The curn
laws were abolish! 1 in June, iHKi, and fret

trade proclaimed as the comnn'rcial puhcy
of the country. Mmultaneously with tlie

l)assing of this mea.siire. Sir Hobcrt I'l'd

resigned office, a coalition of Whigs and
I'rotectionists having defeated liiiii on the
Iri.sh coercion lull, l-'roin that period lit

gave a general support to the Wlii^s, de-

daring that he had no wish to rebUiiu'olKie.

Ifut though destitute of tillice, he was not

destitute of power; for never, perhiips, whs
his inttuence over the destinies of till j comi-
try more felt than during the four yc.irn

which followed his retirement. The la*t

time he spoke in the house was on I'riday,

the 'JHth of June, IH.50, on the di.icussion ul

the foreign policy of the government. On
the afternoon of the following day, while
riding up Constitution Hill, his horse started

and threw him over its head, falling heavily
upon him. He was conveyed home, and hi»

medical attendants were instantly with him,
but he grew gradually worse, and expired
July ii, to the great regret of Ull classes of

the comniunity, who mourned his loiis as

that of a statesman of a high order, a great

financier, an excellent administrator, and
an upriirht ond truth-loving man. A na-

tional n'onument was voted to his memory.
Her MiKiesty hastened to evince her sympa-
thy in the loss which the nation had sus-

tained, by offering to confer on his family

the honours of the peerage ; and the popu-
lar esteem for him was still further increased,

when it became known that the great states-

man had interdicted his family from accept-

ing any honours for services which he niii,'ht

have rendered to his country. We believe

that ih avowing the conviction, that this

country owes to him as deep u debt of grati-

tude as to any statesman that has ever pre-

sided over her destinies, we are only giving

utterance to an opinion which posterity, a

tribunal to which Sir Robert Peel was fond

of appealing, will amply confirm. The re-

former of the criminal code, the introducer

of an effective system of police, the founder

of a system of "currency, which has been

ua.ltd by tie

f...;iiriT ef

'''t emin
,.

eqiialit)

.ildciioniiiiiitM'iis, and hi
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( till public bounty, he
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"iiii-J by Karl Stiiiihope.

ippfariU Ills '' Political '.
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wrnif live or six plays, wl
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[.uWishcd by .Mr Dyce in

•1 iricbiiol; still exliint, en
Villi lited Jests of Ueorgi
:ii.i about 1J'.)S.

I'liiiUK.S.UlUKL, L.L.I
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mint, lie obtained two
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iiiln. Ills principal worl
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ai:.n s Magazine. Died, 1
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• ties, while at the J
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nut made himself master
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nirasclf by the study o
lt)05 he visited England,
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and other English literal
aunutted a senator at Ai
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luilrd by tli> iu<itt < iiiinciit tlnaiuirrH, thr !

P'.inrrr i>t *' ^l <'i|ititllt)' (o ChriKtiruiit of

j.iilihoniiimti.'n^, mill lii« 1 ttt and jtri'iitrit

),l\ii'«i'iiii'nt,—the liitriidui'tiori Intci llritiKh

p..!iiy()f I til' prilii'lplrmif III c tiMili',— iiii;{lit

•ellbciu:!' ' 'I til the liiul>' -(t liiiiiiiur<t tliiit

could •m' r«'i' "''' '•' '•''' '"••'""y. Ititf Ih'-

nilci hli li''- 'i"i< •<> piiliticn, Sir KiiliiMt

!',.(.; found I i- III' I'lii' tilt' |iuitiuil^ of litrra-

tin'. iiii'i I' ' i>roiuiiti<)ii of Ki'Iciiro :iiiil ait.

Hu.iwnlitiraryattuiiiiii; iiIm wiT( I'Xtciisivf,

tni >!> t<i'<te ill till! tine arts was iittintt'il

)>< till- in.K'>>'">'<'l>t Kailrry wlllcli lir lia'l

finiiiil' Hi' iiiUMitl('i.'iitly ciiciiiiru^i'd the

rKitiuiii (if all thime i'ii»(at;('d in tlii' pur-

.Jill . f lltrratiiri' and art ; us tli<> (lispi'n>it'r

„,' thi piiMic liouiity, hi! causcil it tu How
'

liinrill) III tlii'ir diri'i'tion ; and not a fi'W

fjiiilii's 01 lilt 11 of K<'»iuit wcri' ri'sciird from
rr^vcriy by liin inonipt and juiluiniis aid.

hpnv.itu litv tiiit I'liarac't'T wait " witlmutu
!!jw.' iiiKl till' rcKi'i've wliicli prrliiip!* not

'

unniturully nuirliid liiH intiTt'otiiHi' witli

Mrin.'cr*, ii naid to liavo had no cxIhU'IK'i'
' i;liln till' iIi'iiU'.Htic aiiit Koci^il cii'rli'. Mo-
rn .r» uf .''.r K. I'rt'l have ln'i'ii piihliRhed.

iijilcd liy K.irl Stanhope. 'I'litTi' iiavi' also

ippi'ari'U his
'

I'lilitiial Itloxraphy," tiy T.

I)oulili'i!iiy, and scparato Lives by Uui/.ut

and >ir I.uwrt'nri' I'ei'l.

rKKl,!'., (ii;ou..K, adramatittt and po<'t of

the l,ll/ali('lli.in iiKi', was ii native of Devoii-

.hiP'.anJ wa.s educated at (JxI'ord, wlierc lie

(uiuplcti'd liiii decrees in arts in l.'iT!). On
I

cominctu Ldiidun lie formed an ai'(|uaintanee

< with .Mi:ikr8peare, lien.I oiison, and other dr.i-

inaiic writers, and wrote for the 8ta>;e. lie

j. wrnii' live or six plays, whieh were well ro-
' ceiTcl.ulsu, sonic pastoral and other poems.
An eililiiiii of the works of this poet, to-

/itl.er witli those of Itohert Oreenc. was
puWislii'd by Mr l)>ee in is-jS. Tiiere is ii

Kiri'cliiioU still extant, entitled "The Merry
,i'oni.i'iti'(( Jests of Cit'orgc I'eelc," &c. lie
Ju'.l iiliout 15'.)S.

I'i;ii0i:, SAMUIX, L.L.D., an eminent dl-

vini'aiidiiiitiiiuary, was born alChestertteld,
inKol.uiul educated ut St .John's t'oUcBe,
( anilifKlue. ISesides other church profer-
luiut, lie ubtained two prebends, one in
l.ii'iitli'lil cathedral, and the other in Lin-
iiiln. His principal works are, " Disserta-
•.iun« 'II Ai,j,lt,.t^jj;on llcinains," '"I'lic Life
01 1; crt (irosscteste, liishop of Lincoln,"
" .Vih Ii' iiiiiiiiii ; or Ten Centuries of Ohserv-
atiu; s lie also contributed numerous
pap IS 10 the Archa'ologi.i and the Uentle-
a.Mi s Magazine. Died, 179G.
i'latisc, Nicolas claidk Fauki he,

iloanu'U Frenchman, was horn at Ueau(?cn-
,

'i'r .a 15S(i, and displayed extraordinary
' 1 ities, while at the .Jesuits' college, at
Vvuiion. He afterwards lived at I'adua,
1" t made himself master of the mathemat-
cvimd of the Hebrew, Samaritan, Syriac,
iiid Arabic languaRes. He also distinguished
mrasclf by the study of antiquities. In
1*>05 he visited England, was presented at
lourt. and became acquainted with Camden
and other English literati. In 1607 he was
idimttod a senator at Aix, and in 1618 he
obtained the abbey of Guistrcs, in Ouiennc,
where he employed himself in literarj and

iscientmc pursuits till his death, in 1637.

UK Life wa* written by his friend Uait-

trtldi.

ri;L.\(ill's, an eriiinint rhiirih triulicrof
the ."iili criitiiry. author of tlie nyntiin of
doctriiii'H lallril I'el.iui.iiilsiii, w.iH probably
a native of llrilaiii. He brciiini' a nnuik uiid
Went to Uniiie, where, llhollt 40'.i, ( 'ii'li'..tlus,

who hid been an niivoi'.ite. ntt.icliKl lilm
self to him. I'l'latfiiis a|>p<aii« to have be-
come ai'i|iiiiintrd with st .\u);ii^tiiii', who
expresHi'd the highest esl'iiu mil nllVction
for him. He begun to piibli«h bi< ilia trjnes
about ll.'l. havliii; pri'Vioii«ly vmited Car-
th.ige with Cii'lrsiiut. In i\!i he went to
I'llestine, where .Jerome, still liviii^'at lleth-

l> hem, wrote against him, and the voiing
Orosiiis attat'ki'd him, but uiisiirci'ssrully, at
the Hy nod of .leriisalrm. .'Viintlicr >\ nod wax
held at Diospolis, by whirli rrhiKius was
reiiigni/ed as a nii'inbcr of the catholic
church. His doctrine was simii iifirr con-
demned tiy two North Alriraii synods, by
Innocent I., biKhop ot Koine, and hi.s suc-
cessor /osinins ; the latter liaviiig once de-
eland it orthodox. In 4Ih it was again
condemned by a couinil of C.irthagr, and
through the inlluence of Augustine several
imperial edicts were arterwanis piiblishid

against relagiiis and bis adhi rents. Many
bishops of the West were deprived for re-

fusing tu subscribe the eonilemiiaiion. I'ehi-

gius was a man of cold tiniperaiiient, with
a sober, clear understanding, with no capa-
city for such profound spiritual eontlicts

and experiences as those of b;s great ad-
versary, with limited spceiilalive power,
but of genuine piety and spotless character.
His system uf doctrine is a protest against
theextremeviews of Augustine, and includes
denial of the hereditary depravity of man, of
absolute predestination to salvation, and of
irresistible grace. Led by a strong practical
interest, he sought to guard against what he
considered errors dangerous to morality. He
gave prominence to the fneilom of the will,

and the natural power of men to follow the
divine commands; appealing tu the exam-
ples uf goodness among the heathen. The
controversy to which his views gave rise

was long continued, and numerous councils
pronounced his condemnation. Merc frag-

ments of his writingri are now extant. It is

not known when or where Telagius died.

I'KLHAM, Sir IlKNHY, prime minister of
England, was born in KJliG. After serving a
short time in the army, during which he
took part in the battleof Preston, be entered
p.irliainent in 171H, and was appointed sec-

retary of state for war in ITlji. Six years
later he was made paymaster-general of the
forces. In conjunction with his brother,

the duke of Newcastle, and the party of the
opposition, he succeeded in overthrowing
the administration of Walpolc, and in 1743

became first lord of the treasury. The same
year he was also named chancellor of the
exchequer. He resigned in 4741, but wcs
recalled to oitice in a few days, and remain-
ed prime minister till his death. His minis-
try was named the " Itroad-Hottom Admin-
istration." Kir Henry I'elham was an able
financier, and by his measures contributed
to the growth of English commerce and
manufactures. Died, 1754.
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J'KLUAM, Thomas, earl of Cliiclicutcr,

EnKlixh »tatv8inan, was born in IV><'>. He
was nephew of the preecdinjf, was eilucated
at Cambridf^o, and entered purlianu-nt as
member for (Sussex in 1780. He aecunipunicd
the earl of Northampton to Ireland in I'Ki,

as principal secretary ; and fllicd the same
olUcc aKuin under Marquis Camden durii.^
the rebellion of 17l»8. Three years later he
was raised to the peerage as IJaroii I'i'lhnm,

and in the Addiii^ton administration held
the ofticc of secretary of state for the home
department. On resigning thisolHce he was
made chancfllor of the duchy of Lancaster.
He becamt earl of Chichester on the death
of his father in 1805; was subseciuentiv
named postmaster-general in conjunction
with the earl of Sandwich, and died in 1820

PELHAM, THOMAS HOLLKrf. [NKW-
CASTL?:, Duke of.]

PELI8SIEH, AIMABLE JEAN JACQUES,
duke of Malakhoflf, marshal of France, was
born near Iloucn in 1794. He entered the
army at the age of 10, served in Spain and
in Greece, and in 1830 took part in the ex-
pedition to Algiers. He was again sent to

Africa in 1840, and in 1845 he disgraced him-
self by the massacre of one of the Kabyle
tribes, by kindling fires at the entrances to

the caves in which they had taken refuge.

He was created lieutenant-general in 1848,

and was called in 1K55 to take a command in

the Crimea under General Canrobert ; whom
he soon superseded as commander-in-thief
He distinguished himself in the successful

attack on Kertch, in the battle of the Tcher-
naya, and above all in the storming of the
Malakboff Tower at Sebastopol, September
8, 1855. He was soon after created marshal
and duke of Malakbolf. In 1858 he was
ambassador to London ; was subsequer.l,i>

appointed governor-general of Algeria, and
died there in May, 18(>4.

TELL, John, a distinguished mathemati-
cian, born in Sussex, IGIO, and educated at

Cambridge, where he graduated M.A. in 1630.

He was chosen professor of mathematics at

Amsterdam, whence he removed to Itreda in

the same capacity. He was afterwards for

six years agent for the English government
to the Protestant cantons of Switzerland.
After his return to England, in 1658, he enter-

ed the church, held several livings, was
made chaplain to the primate, but from neg-
lect of his affairs got into debt, and died in

great want, 1685. Pell was a friend of Sir

Isaac Newton ; wrote several mathematical
works, and left an immense number of

manuscripts, now in the British Museum.
PEI.LEGIUNO DA BOLOGNA. [TIBAL-

DEO.]
PELLERTN, JOSKI'II, a French antiquary,

who was commissary-general and clerk of

the marine at Paris, where he died at the
age of 99, in 1782. He applied himself to the

study of numismatics, and formed a cabinet
of medals, which was one of the richest in

Europe, and was purchased by the king of

France. He published" RecueildeM^dailles
des Hois, Peoples et Villes," in 10 vols. 4to.

PELLETIER, BEUTKAND, an ingenious
French chemist, was born at Bayonne, in

1761, and died of a consumption, brought on
by inhaling oxymuriatic acid gas, in 1797.

- [pel

He made various d; icoverics, the p.irTkiT
lars of which were comnuinicatiil lo the
public in the Journal of Natural Histurv of
which he was the principal conductor 'lUs" Mf^moires et Observailoiis de thiinic "

were puhli.Hhed after his death.
'

PEl.LKTIKH, CLAli.K i.K, u Trtnch
financier, was born at Paris in ](;.;ii. \{(,

succeeded Colbert as conipirollcr of tlie
ttnances in 1683. Six years arierwaras

1c
resignef his place, and in Kjit; he ntirod
from "( art to lead a life of study and Oivo
tion. Ihe quay at Paris whicli btars bit
name WHS built by him. Died, 171 1.

PELLEW, EuwAUU. [EXMOUTII, Vis-
count.]
PELLICO, Silvio, the celebrated Italian

patriot, and victim of Austrian tyranny
author of " Mie Prigioni," was Ixiru at S.v
lu/za, in Piedmont, in 1789. In early lif,. he
gained considerable distinction as a writer'
for the stage ; and his tragedy, " I'rann sea
da Rimini," may still be read with intt^rcst.
In 1819 be became connected w ith the pn ss

at the same time that he was tutor in the
family of Count Porro; and in 1820, he was
seized as a Carbonaro by the Austrians at
Milan, and confined in the fortress of spiel-
berg for ten years. The volume on which
his fame rests, tellsthestoryofliis imprison-
ment. His treatment was not ui.siiiiKuislicd

by the most terrible hardships or tortures
which other more illustrious persons Imve
undergone, but It tells a tale of solitude, of
patient endurance, and of plcasinjf senti-

ments continually keeping alive the strength
of hope and aft'ection, which has endeared
the volume and the writer to numbers who
could scarcely grasp the political idea in-

volved. Released by the amnesty of lh3ii,

lie found slielter at Turin, and was employed
,

"s libj.'.rian in the house of the Marchesa
.'aroli until he died. His imprisonment had
ruined his health, and he took no further
part in politics. But he was not forgotten.

Gioberti dedicatcdoneof hisbookstoliim,ai
" the first of Italian patriots ; " and Charles
Albert bestowed on him the decoration of St

Maurice. Died, 1854.

PELLISSON-FONTANIER, P.VLL, nn
eminent French historian, was born at Ue-
ziers, in 1624. He was bred to the law, and,

at the age of 21, published "A Commentary
on the Institutes of Justinian." In 1(;52 he

became secretary to the king, and in the

same year he published the " History of the

French Academy," which procured him the

extraordinary honour of being admitted a

member of that learned body, though at the

time there was no vacancy. The minis'er,

Fouquet, appointed him master of the ac-

counts at Montpelier ; but when that states-

man was disgraced, Pellisson was sent lo the

Bastille, where he remained four years. On
recovering his liberty, he attended the king

as historiographer, in his expedition against

Holland. After this he abjured the I'ro-

testant religion, entered into orders, and

obtained several benefices. He was the

author of " Histoire de Louis XIV." " His-

toire dela Conquete dc la Franche Cornt^,"
" Reflexions sur les Diflf^rends en Matierede

Religion," and other works. Died, lti'J3.

PELLOUTIER, SIMON, historian, was

the Royal Society. I
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born at Leipsic, in 16H4. He brcumc pastor

of tlip I'rtiH'h church at Itcrlin, counsillor

to tli(^ t'lmsijtory, and librarian of thf Acii-

jem}-. Ho wrote .1 work replete with re-

Kardi. entitled " Ilistoire des Celtes."

I'KLOl'lDAS.a valiant and patriotic The-

han i!<''"^'"*'>
***'* ^''*-' friend of Kpaminondas

and till' associate of liis victories. Mhen
the Spartans conquered TIicIms, I'clopidas

wont to Athens, whore he assembled his ex-

iled countrymen ; with whom he retnrned,

seized upon Thebes, and expelled the in-

vaders. Afterwards he defeated the Lace-

ditmoiiians at Tejjyra, and shared with
Epaniiiioiulas the victory of I.euctra. Pelo-

pidas bt'inj; sent ambassador to Alexander,

iht tyrant of Phene, was thrown into pri-

lon; but on the appearance of Kpaminondas
he obtained his release. He went next to

the court of Persia; and, after his return,

commanded the forces sent to the relief of

Thessalv, where he fell, U. C. 3(it.

I'EMiiKUTOX, IIKNRV, a learned phy-
sician and mathematician, was bora in Lon-

don, in UM; studied under Boerhaave, at

I.cyden ; became intimately acquainted with

Mr Isaac Newton and other eminent men,
ami was himself much distinguished for his

>cientific acquirements. He became pro-

fessor of medicine in Gresham Collese, and
an active member of the lloyal Society.

His principal works are, "A View of Sir

Isaac Newton's Philosophy,'" " Lectures ou
Physiology," besides memoirs presented to

theUoyal Society. Died, 1771.

I'EMDHOKE, WILLIAM IIERBKRT, Earl

of, a distinguished soldier and statesman of

the 16th century, was the eldest son of Sir

Richard Herbert of Kwyas, and the first of

a new lino of carls of Pembroke, lie was
early iuthe service of Henry VIII. ; married
Anne, the sister of Queen Catherine Parr ;

and received from the king many valuable

offices and large grants of lands. In 15-J4,

he was named captain of the castle and
town of .\.berystwith and keeper of Caer-
marthen Castle, and was about the same
time knighted. He was a privy-Councillor,

and was appointed one of Henry's executors.

Under F.dward VI. he zealously supported
the Protestant cause, and in acknowledg-
ment of his services was made K.G., pre-

sident of the Council in the Marches of
^Vales, and, in 13.31, llarou Herbert and earl

of Pembroke. He supported Northumber-
land in the plot for the elevation of Lady
Jane Grey to the throne, and engaged his
eldest son to marry her sister ; which, how-
ever, was not carried out. After the death
of Kdward VI., Pembroke wavered, tried
to steal from the court, and at lust actively
supported Mary and secured her favour and
his own estates. After some hesitation he
opposed the insurrection of Wyat ; and he
took part as captain-general at the siege of
St Quentin in 1 ,557. Ho was hmg one of the
trusted councillors of Uueen Klizabeth, but
was induced by irritated pride to join, first,

iua plot against her great minister, Cecil
Lord Iturghley, and then in a conspiracy
with Norfolk and Arundel for the restora-
tion of Mary, queen of Scots, to her throne.
The conspiracy was discovered, and Pem-
broke was banished from the court and con-

tlned to his own house. Died at Hampton
Court, in 1570.

PK.MlfUOKi;, Countess of. [SIDNEY,
MAItY].
I'KNN, Sir WiLLlA.M,nn English admiral,

was born at Bristol, in IV,2\. He commanded
the fieet, and Venables the land forci's,at the
taking of .Jamaica in Itj.j,'). After the restora-
tion he served under the duke of York, in
the successful battle with the Dutch ficei in
lti()4,for which he was knighted. He died
at Wanstead, in Essex, in Ki'o.

PENN, NVILMA.M, the founder and legis-

lator of Pennsylvania, was the son of the
preceding, and born in London, in lt)J4. He
was educated at Christchurch College, Ox-
ford, and there imbibed the principles of
Quakerism, which he afterwards publicly
professed. This was considered by Sir Wil-
liam as a heinous oficnce ; and finding his
son inflexibly adhered to that plainness of
speech and deportment which are the dis-

tinguishing characteristics of the sect, he On
two occasions drove him from his family

;

yet, after awhile, becoming convinced of his
integrity,he permitted him to return, though
he never openly countenanced him, neither
would he use his interest to get him released
when imprisoned for his attendance at re-

ligious nifPtings. In the :21th year of his
age, Penn lirst appeared as a minister and
an author ; and it was on account of his
second essay, entitled the "Sandy Founda-
tion Shaken," that he was imprisoned in the
Tower, where he remained 7 months, <luring
which time he wrote his most celebrated
work, " No Cross, no Cnwn," and finally

obtained his release from confinement by un
exculpatory vindication, under the title of
" Innocency with her open Pace." In U>70
Sir "William died, fully reconciled to his son,
and leaving him a plentiful estate. Penn
now devoted himself to the propagation of
his opinions; and from that time published
a great variety of tracts, and travcUi^d in
Holland and Germany to support the cause
of Quakerism. In ItJbl Charles II, in con-
sideration of the services of his fatlier, and
sundry debts due to him from the i rown at
tht> time of his decease, granted Mr I'enn
and his heirs, by letters patent, the province
lying on the west side of the river Delaware,
in North America, and madi' them absolute
proprietors and governors (jf that country.
The name, too, was changed in honour of
Penn, from the New Netherlands to I'ennsyl-
vania. Upon tliis he published "A Hrief
Account of the Province of Pennsylvania,"
proposing an easy purchase of lands and good
terms of settlement to such as were inclined
to remove thither. In IfJ^J he embarked for

his new colony ; in the followin,' year he
founded I'hilailelphia ; and revisited Eng-
land in lfi84. The court favour which Penn
enjoyed during the reign of James II. na-
turally exposed him to popular dislike and
suspicion. Charges of a very grave sort are
brought against him by Lord Macaulay,
which have been zealously controverted by
other writers. The case is not so clear that
we can come to any positive conclusion re-

specting Pcnn's guilt or innocence. He was
deprived of his government of Pennsylvania
by William III., but had it restored to him,

: r- :
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and in Ifi'J'J he wont there agiiin. He re-

turned to ICngland two years later. His
last years were full of care and trouble ; ho
was hurdened with debt, and he fell into a
melancholy " second childishness," and died
in 171H. There is an interesting "Life of
William I'enn" by Mr llepworth Dixon.
PKNNANT, Thomas, naturalistand anti-

quary, was born at Downing, the family scat
in Flintshire, in 1726. He early showed the
passion for natural history which ruled him
through life, and after completing hia studies
at Oxford ho travelled in Cornwall and other
parts of England, pursuing his favourite re-

searches. He subsequently travelled on the
continent, and became acquainted with J!uf-

fon, Haller, and Pallas; and twice visited
Scotland. His principal works are the " Hrit-
ish Zoology," commenced in 1761; "History
(Synopsis) of Quadrupeds," published in

1771; and "Arctic Zoology," 1784—1787.
He was also author of a " View of Hindos-
tan," "Tour in Wales," " History of Lon-
don," &c. Pennant was the friend and cor-

respondent of White of Selhorne, who
addressed to him a large proportion of the
letters which compose the " Natural History
of Selborne." He also assisted Lightfoot
in his " Flora Kcotica." Pennant was an
eccentric man of genius, who had great re-

putation and influence in his day. His big

quartos were served up in small portions in

the magazines, which were then chiefly

made up of extracts, and the account of his

tours In Scotland contributed to the rise of

the passion for Highland scenery. Many
odd stories are told illustrating Pennant's
hatred of the fashion of w*ga. On the re-

commendation of Linnteus Pennant was
chosen a member of the lloyal Society of
Upsal. Died at Downing, in 1708.

PENNi, GiAN Francksco, surnamed IL
Fattork, Italian painter, was born at Flor-
ence in 1488. He entered into the service of

llaphael as " fattore " (factor, or house-stew-
ard), but showing great skill in painting, he
became his scholar and assistant. He exe-
cuted portions of the famous Cartoons, and
of the frescoes in the Vatican, and llaphael
named him his coheir with Giulio Romano.
After his great master's death, Penni settled

at Naples, and died there, 1528.

PENRY, .JoHX, or AP-HENRY, the
Rrownist, known also by his assumed name
of MARTIN Mar-Prelate, was born in

Krccknockshire about 1.559. He studied both
at Cambridge and at Oxford, graduated MA,
at the latter university, and entered the
church. After preaching before the univer-
sities at.a in Wales, he published a pamphlet
on the necessity of religious reformation in

the principality, and an address to the go-
vernors and people of Wales on the same
subject. In la;)0 appeared his famous tract

entitled" Martin Mar-Prelate," andaspecial
warrant was issued for his seizure ; to avoid
which he retired into Scotland, and remained
there three years. Having prepared notes
of a petition or address to the queen on
church abuses and affairs, he came to London
to present it if possible. But he was seized,

tried, and condemned, not for his printed
works, but for mere notes found on him, and
hastily hung in May, 1593. His sentence was

[pep

both unjust and illegal, and he isi.i.t without
reason counted among the martyrs of I'uri-

1

tanism.
I'EPE, General GuoijKl.Mo.adisfinguish-l

ed Italian patriot, was born in Cilabria in i

1783. In 1799 he sided with the I'rcnih party
in the Neapolitan kingdom, au'.iinst the in-
famous Cardinal Rufl"o,for whicli he wascon-
dcmned to death, but the sentence was com-
muted toexile, on account of hisyouth. lif
served two years under Napoleon, and in l«(i2

organized a conspiracy against Ferdinand
IV., for which he was sento .ed to imprison-
ment forlife. Rescued bv Joseph liuonapartp,
he served under him, and afterwards under
Murat, and continued in the Neapolitan serv-
iceafter the restoration of the liourlions. In
1820 and 1821 he was the leader of the revo-
lutionary party, which extorted a coustitu-
tion from F'erdinand ; and as eaptain-gon-
eral of the constitutional forces, entered
Naples July 6,1820, and reeeivd the oath of

the king to the constitution. The Con^Tcss
of Laybach followed, Pepe was defeated by
the Austrians, and was again exiled, and re-

sided in France and England until 1(«48, dur-
\

ing which period hQ became acquainted with :

'

many of the most eminent men in both those ! i

countries. On the outbreak of the Italian i'

revolutions, in 1848, he returned to Naples.i!

and was appointed commander-in-chief of!

the army sent to Central Italy against the !

Austrians by the constitutional Kovernraent
of Ferdinand II. At Pologna he received

'

orders to return, which he refused to obey,

but resigned the command of the army, and

repaired to Venice, where Daniel Manin,

;

then president of tlie Republic, gave him I

the command-in-chief of the land forces.'

This post he held, with high distinction, dur-
j

ing the long siege of the city by the .\ustrian»,
|

heroically holding out till Aityust, 1 849, when
j

bread and powder failing, capitulation wasj

inevitable. The defence of Venice was Pope's
j

crowning achievement, and there ended his!

long and chequered military career. Fromj
Venice he went to Paris,and continued tore-

j

side there until the coup d^fat of Dec, lMl,i

when he finally removed and settled in Pied-

1

mont. Died, 18.5u. In December, 1863, the I

remains of this faithful patriot were trans-

1

ferred, according to his own express desire,'

to Naples, and interred in the Campo Santo,
|

with the highest honours his liberated coun-i

try could bestow. !

PEPIN LE GUOS, or PEPIN DE HEIUS-
\

TAL, sovereign of France, but without the!

title of king, was grandson of Pepin the Old,
|

and made himself master of Austrasia in 680.
|

He carried on war with Thieiry. king of;

Neustria and Burgundy, and in 687 defeated I

and made him prisoner ; thus virtually put-

1

ting an end to the Merovingian dynasty, and
j

becoming sole ruler of Franco. Pepin was

,

master of Austrasia for 34 years, and of all;

France for 27 years, under four nomiiiai;

kings. He was a successful soldier, a wise
\

governor, and a promoter of religion. He'

sent Willlbrord to preach Christianity in

Friesland, and founded for him the see of

Utrecht. Pepin died 714, leaving bis»on|

Charles Martel successor to his power. i

PEPIN THE SHORT, king ofFrance, firJt

of the Carlovingian race, was second son of,
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Chnrli's ^[ll^tel, nnd was born in "14. On the

(liath of his father, in 741, he became mayor
of the palace (soverei;;n, under a nominal

'

)jii|i»^of Ncnstriaand Hurguiidy ; and on the

retiremont of his brother Carloman, in 747,

h of all I'ronec. In 75'i he had Childi'ric III.

i
dcposi'd, and himself proclained and eonse-

' crato(lkinf;at Soissons by St lloniface. Two
' years later he was crowned a second time by

Pope Stephen II., who declared him and his

sutecssors patricians of Home. Pepin then

marched into Italy to assist the pope against

.\stolp)ius, king of the I.ombarils ; defeated

iiim, acquired the exarchate of llavenna and

the district called the Pentapolis, and made
n donation of this territory to the Holy See.

Tliis wasthecommennementof the temporal
power of the popes. Pepin carried on Mars
with the Saxons, the Saracens, and the dulic

of Aquitanla. Died at St Denis, 7C3.

Pi;ri'SC'H, John Christopiiku, musical

comp"ser and writer on the art, was born at

KoTliu, in lGfi7, and pave early proofs of his

1,'cnius for music. After obtainins: consider-

able reputation in his native place, he came
I to Kiiglaiid about 1698, and was very success-

ful as a composer for the stape. He took

part in foundinjj; the Academy of Ancient
Music, became Mus. D. Oxford, F. R. S., and
orijani'-t of the Charter House. Though he
aeijuired a handsome competency by marry-
ing Sitjnora de I'Kpine, an opera singer, he
continued to follow music ns a profession till

l:is death, in 1752. He was author of a va-
luahle treatise " On Harmony."
PErV8, S.\MUEL, secretary to the admi-

ralty in ilie reigns of Charles II. and James
II., was bi)rn at Hampton, in Huntingdon-
shire, in lfi32 ; received his education at St
Paul's School , and at Magdalen College, Cam-
bridge ; and being patronized by Montagu,
riftfi wards earl of Sa: :wich, accompanied
him as secretary, in the fleet that was sent
to bring back Charles II. He was in high
favour with the monarch, and introduced
many important improvements into the
navy. On the accession of AVilliam and
Mary he resigned, but published his " Me-
moirs " relating to the navy. l{ut, inde-
pendent of his great skill and experience in
naval affairs, he was well informed in history,
painting, sculpture, architecture, &c. ; such

' indeed was his reputation, that in 1684 he
was elected president of the Iloyal Society.
But that which has most contributed to give
an interest to the name of Pepys of late
years, is the publication of his very amusing
and instructive " Diary," which, besides
exhibiting his own prudent and wary cha-
racter, his vanity and sensuality, with ex-
treme tidelity and naivete, affords a most
curious and instructive picture of the court
of Cliarles If., and the habits, manners, and
ciinduct of the people at large. He died in
171)3,

! PKRCEVAL, the llight Hon. Spenckii,
I

prime minister of England, second son of

j

-'ohn, earl of Egmont, Lord I.ovel and Hol-

I

;

liind, was born in 1762, was educated at Har-
ijrow and Trinity College, Cambridge, prac-
I'tisedns a chancery barrister, and attached
I

i

himself at the outset of his political life to

i

Pitt, who, in 1796, brought him into parlia-

j

meat for Northampton. Mr Perceval's know-

ledge of tlnancc opened to him a Held for

promotion ; he was appointed one of the
counsellors for the crown, and soon became
solicitor-general, and, in 1802, attorney-gen-
eral. He advocated the union of Ireland with
England, but was opposed to concession to
the Catholics ; in short, he was a firm sup-
porter of the measures of ministers during
the life of Pitt, and of the opposition during
the administration of Fox, at whose decease,
in 1807, he obtained a place in the Cabinet ns
chancellor of the excheciuer, and also that
of chanccllorof the duchy of Lancaster. He
was supposed to have the lead in the Cabinet,
althougli he did not then hold the office
of first lord of the treasury, but to this
he succeeded at the death of the duke of
Portland in 1809. It was generally con-
sidered that he held the otflce pro tempore,
until the Marquis AVellesley should return
from his embassy to Spain ; but when the
latter did return, Mr Perceval still managed
to retain his place. "When the prince regent
took the reins of government into his own
hands, ho confirmed Mr I'erceval in his
oflice, and the Marquis Wellesloy resigned
that of secretary for foreign aflairs, telling
the prince he would willingly act trilh Per-
ceval, but not vnder him. Mr Perceval kept
his high office only a short period, for on the
Ilth of May, 1812, he was shot on entering
the lobby of the House of Commons, by a
man named Bellingham, who avowed that
his purpose was to kill Lord Leve.son (iower,
late ambassador to the court of St Peters-
burg. The assassin was found guilty, and
executed on the 18th of the same month.
The portrait of Perceval in the National
Portrait Gallery was painted from a mask
taken after death by NoUekens.
PERCIEU, CIIAULKS, French architect,

born at Paris, in 1704. He was the friend
and professional associate of the architect
Fontaine, with whom he first became ac-
quainted while studying at Rome about 17b7.
They were patronized nnd much employed
by Xapoleon on public monuments for "the

decoration of Paris; and among their joint
works were the Arc du Carrousel and the
grand staircase of_the Museum. They exe-
cuted also extensive restorations nnd im-
provements in the Louvre and the Tuileries.
Percier was named by Napoleon chevalier of
the empire and member of the Legion of
Honour. He was jointauthor with Fontaine
and Bernier of—" Palais, Maisons ct autres
Edifices modernes, dessin^s ^ Rome;" and
with Fontaine, of—" Rccueil de Decorations
Int^rieurcs pour tout ce qui concerne I'ameu-
blement,"&c. Died, 1838.

PERCIVAL, THO.MAS, an eminent phy-
sician and miscellaneous writer, was born at
Warrington, in Lancashire, in 1740. After
studying at Edinburgh and Lcyden, he set-
tled at Manchester, and then? founded a
literary and philosophical society, of which
he was chosen president. Among his works
are, " Essays, Medical nnd Experimental,"
" Medical Ethics," " Moral and Literary Dis-
sertations," &c. Died, I8C4.

PERCY, HKNIIY. LNORTHUMBER-
LAND, Earl of.]

PERCY, HENRY, sumamed for his dashing
courage Hotspur, was son of Henry Percy,
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carl of Nortliiiiuht'rland, with whom ho
served on tiu- borders. He afterwards served
in France; defi'iiti'd the Scots, ana killed
Douglas at the battle of Otterhurn (Chevy
Chase) in 13H8; and in the followinx year
was in Franco aiiain. AVith his father he
Joined Henry of l-ancastcr, in i;il»l), and was
made warden of the east marches. The kiiijj

also gave him the Isle of Man. Itut after the
battle of Iloniildon Hill, at which he dis-

tinguished himself, he joined in rebellion

against Henry IV., and was killed at the
battle of Shrewsbury, 1 103.

Pi;H.CY,TliOM.\s, an eminent prelate, was
born in 172H, at Uridgenorth, in Shropshire ;

^ as educated at Christehurch College, Ox-
ford; became chaplain in ordinary to the
king; was next promoted to the deanery of
Carlisle; and, in 17b2, advanced to the
bishopric of Dromore, in Ireland, where he
died in 1811. His principal works are, " The
Hermit of "NVarkworlli," a poem ;

" The Kc-
liques of English Poetry," his best known
work and frequently reprinted, a translation

of Mallet's Northern Anti(iuities,&c.
PKRDICCAS, regent of Macedonia, was

one of the generals of Alexander the Great,
and served in the Asiatic campaigns, and in

the Indian expedition. To him Alexander
presented his ring wlicn dying, and he was
made regent H. C. ;i'23, jointly with Meleager

;

whom, however, he soon put to death with
300 of his partisans. Heaimedat the crown,
and to compass it scrupled at no means, in-

trigue, treachery, open or secret murder. He
suppressed the insurrection of the Greek co-

lonists in Asia, and after a battle in which
they were betrayed, he had them trampled
to death by elephant"!. At length he found
himself opposed by a league of the other
generals, especially Antigonus and Ptolemy,
and the former having lied to Egypt, I'erdic-

cas invaded that country. In attempting to
cross the Nile many of his soldiers perished,
a mutiny broke out, and he was murdered in
his tent, u.c. 321.

PEIIEIKA, JONATHAN, M.D., F.R.S., &C.,
the mosv distinguished writer on " Materia
Mcdica " of his time, was born in Shorediteh,
in 1804. When fifteen years of age, he was
articled to an apothecary. In 1821 he at-
tended the lectures of Clutterbuck, lUrkbeck,
and Lambe, at the General Dispensary, in
Aldersgate Street, and in 1823 he was ap-
pointed apothecary to the same Dispensary.
In 1825, he became a member of the College
of Surgeons ; succeeded Dr Clutterbuck as a
lecturer on chemistry ; in 1832, was elected
to the chair of chemistry, in the London
Hospital, which he held till li:4G; and, in

1851, he became a full physician at the Lon-
don Hospital. His professional advancement
had been entirely owing to the works which
had emanated from his pen. Among these
may be mentioned his translation of the
"Pharmacopoeia" for 1824, "A General
Table of Atomic Numbers, &c.," " A Treatise
on Food and Diet," his contributions to the
Pharmaceutical Journal and Transactions,
and above all his " Elements of Materia Me-
dica and Therapeutics," to which Dr I'creira

gave the best years of his life, and which is

considered to be one of the most elaborate
and thoroughly worked-out productions of
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modern science. " The Life of Dr I'ertir.i "

says a contemporary writer, " pre.Miits an
'

admirable model for the example (pf thcjse
'

whoareenteringupon the pursuit of scimii,
He had an unquenchable thirst for know^
ledge, an indefatigable spirit, unboumled in-
austry,and an irresistible detcrmiii.itiini <if

purpose, llismind wa more retiictive tlian
original ; but whatsoever he did, he did well

.

hence all his performances are as valii:ilile

to others as they were creditalile to liim-
self." Died, 1853, in the 4'Jth year of liis

age.
PKREIllE, JACOB llODUKiiKz, a native

of Estremadura, in Spain, was the first who
practised in France the art of teaelijng tlio

deaf and dumb. His metho<l of instruction
was ditl'erent from that of the nhM IKpi'c;
but it was considered so good, that Louis \v'
bestowed on him a pension of .Ouo francs. He
wrote several treatises on the subject, and
died in 178().

I'EKEZ, Antonio, Spanish minister of
state, was son of Gonzalo Perez, sciretarj-
of state to Charles V. and Pliilip n., and
succeeded his father in that ofticc. He en-

joyed for some time the confidence of flic-

king, and was employed by him in 1 J7S to

procure the murder of Escovedo, secretary
to Don John of Austria, ami the yealous
promoter of the ambitious intrigues of the
latter. Soon after Perez was arrested as a

traitor for communicating state secrets to

the princess of Eboli, of whom the king was
enamoured, and was sentenced to two years'

imprisonment. He escaped from his prison

and went to Saragossa, where he was il-

legally seized and imprisoned, but was
rescued by the indignant citizens. He was
again arrested on the charge of heresy, and
confined in the dungeons of the liuiuisition.

'

Again the citizens rose, and again succeeded
^

in liberating him. At the close of l.i'jl he'

escaped into France, and joined Henry IV.

'

in the war with the league ; visited i:nf;hind,

and was warmly received by (liiccn Eliza-

beth and the English ministers of stale,

returned to France, narrowly escaping se

vcral attempts to assassinate him, and died

at Paris, 1616. He had published his " Ke-

laciones," an account of bis misfovtunes, in •

lo!)8, but has left much obscurity over the

origin of them. i

PEKGOLESI, GlOV.\NNI BATTl?T.\,adis-

'

tinguished musical composer, was born in

the kingdom of Naples, early in the I'^ih

century, and died in 1737. He is called the

Domenichino of music, and, according to the

opinion of his countrymen, no one ever ex-

celled him in musical expres.sion. Amona
his most celebrated works are, the " Stabat

Mater," " Olimpiade," an opera, " Orteo e

Euridice," and " Salve llegina."
PERIANDEIl, tyrant of Corinth, and

counted by some among the Sevi n Sages of

Greece, succeeded his father, Cyps'lus, u.c.

625, and reigned 40 years. He was the friend
,

of Thrasybulus, tyrant of Miletus, tlircmph
,

whose counsel he is said to have made his
'

government more despotic and oppressive.

He made himself nmster of ICpidaunis and

Corcyra ; patronized philosophers and lite-

rary men ; and after suffering much unlnip-

piness in his family relations, partly the
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((in«iM|UcncPof liisown rathncssand cruelty,

ho (lii'il. ''Rf' «". U- <-• 5**5.

}'KKI('I'I'f^. the grout Athenian states-

man, was born of a noble ami wealthy
fumily.anJ''*''-'eive(l a careful education from

thp liiost eminent teachers. He applied

himself to the study of philosophy under the

(fiiidiince of Anaxagoras, who had a most
powerful influence on him, and remained
one of his most intimate friends. To his

other .icquirenients he added that of extra-

ordinary eloquence, and thus prepared, he

beifiin to take part in public alfairs about

B.C. 4'ii'. The popular party soon recog-

niited him as their chief, and ho ffot various

measures passed for their Kratitiration. He
effected a urcat chan^'e in the constitution

of the Areopagus, the strouKhold of the aris-

tocratic party, by which its authority was
much limited, and Cimon, the head of that

party, was immediately ostracized. Tcricles

w.isKrciit as a general, and he displayed

fxtraordinary valour at the battle of Tan

-

afir.» ; he commanded the expedition against

Sicyon and Acarnania; recovered Delphi
from the Spartans, and quelled the revolt of

Kubopa. In u. c. 414 he became sole ruler

of Athens, and the aim of his policy was to

cxtei. '. and strengthen her empire, and to

make ihe people worthy of their position.

Under his administration the navy was in-

creased, commerce extended, general pros-

perity advanced, and Athens adorned with
noble buildings. Phidias was the friend of
Pericles, and under his direction the Par-
thenon, the Propyla>a, the Odcon,and other
temples and monuments, the admiration of
all time, were erected. In B. C. 410 Pericles
established a democratic constitution in
S;ini()S, and a counter-revolution taking
place, he besieged the town, and after nine
months reduced it, a success which procured
hira extraordinary honours on his return.
His personal enemies, hopeless of success in
any direct attack on him, aimed their blows
at his fri'-'nds ; Phidias was imprisoned,
.\naxagoras banished, and Aspasia was only
saved by the most earnest intercession of
her husband. Pericles directed Athens dur-
ing the first two years of the Peloponnesian
war, in the second year of which the plague
broke out at Athens, and the popular discon-
tent vented itself in the prosecution of the
ercat ruler. He was fined, but soon regained
his influence. The plague carried off many
of his friends and relatives, and, last of all,

his favourite son Paralus. This loss broke
his heart, and after a lingering illness he
died, n. c. 429. He left a son by Aspasia, who
took his father's name, and was legitimated
by the people. [ASPASIA.]
PEUIKU, Casimiu, a celebrated Trench

banker and statesman, was horn at Grenoble
in 1777. He at first entered the army, and
served with reputation in the campaigns of
Italy (1799 and 1800), but on the death of his
father, a respectable merchant, abandoned
the profession of arms for commercial btisi-

ness. In 1802 he established a banking-
house in company with his brother, Scipio
Pcrier, in the management of which he ac-
quired an intimate acquaintance with the
most difficult and important questions of
public credit and finance. At the revolu-

tion of 18.30 he took a decided part in favour
of the national liberties, was subsequently
I hosen president of the C'hamherof Deputies,
and finally formed one of the first Cabinet of
the new king.I.ouis Philippe, without hold-
ing the portfolio of any department. In
March, Ih.Tl, he succeeded T.atHtte as presi-
dent of the council, and died, of cholera, in
May, I8;i2.

I'KKIKR, JACQfF.s CoNSTANTix and
CHAUl.F.s, brothers, two eminent French
mechanics. They were natives of Paris

;

and being engaged in hydraulic inventions,
the former made repeated visits to Kngland
to examine the steam-engines and other
important machines invented or improved
in this country. During the revolutionary
war, I'JdO piecec of cannon were east at their
establishment at Chaillot, under the direc-

tion of Monge ; they also erected a foundry
of cannon for the navy, at I.i^ge ; and at
one period j less than 03 establishments
were owned by them. They were the great-
est manufacturers in France, particularly
of steam-engines; and J. C. Perier, who
was a member of the Academy, wrote an
" y.ssay on Steam-Engines." He died in
1818.

PERIGNON, DOSIINIQrK CATHKLINE
I)V., a poor and marshal of France, was born
at Grenoble, in 1751. He succeeded Du-
gomniicr as commander of the army of the
Eastern Pyrenees; and, on the conclusion
of the peace with Spain, he was nominated
ambassador at Madrid, Where he signed an
offensive and defensive treaty of alliance
between France and Spain in 1796. He
subsequently distinguished himself in the
army of Italy, and in 1808 he replaced Jour-
dan as commander of the French at Naples.
After the second restoration of Louis XVIII.
he was appointed to the first military divi-

sion, and was made a peer of France. Died,
1818.

PERON, FranqOis, a French traveller

and naturalist, was born in 1775, at Cerilly ;

entered the army in 1792, hut having lost

an eye in the service, quitted it in 1795;
studied natural history after his discharge;
was appointed, in 1800, zoologist to the ex-
pedition sent to the Australian ocean ; and
died in 1810. He was author of " Observa-
tions sur I'Anthropologic" and " Voyage de
Deeouvertes aux Tcrres Australes."
PEROUSE, JEAN FllANQOIS OALAtJP DE

LA, a French circumnavigator, was bom
in 1711, at Albi,in Languedoc, and entered
at an early age into the naval service of his
country. In 1782 he commanded an expe-
dition against the British settlements in
Hudson's Bay, and destroyed the trading
establishments there. The French govern-
ment having resolved on the prosecution of
a voyage of discovery, fitted out two vessels

for that purpose, and, in 1785, M. de la

Pi^rouse proceeded with them to the South
Sea; and in March, 1788, he sent home an
account of his progress. From that period,
however, nothing more was heard of him,
though every pains was taken to gain some
clue to the course they had taken, and, if

possible, what catastrophe had befallen the
ships and their crews. Till 1828 the whole
was a perfect mystery ; but it then became
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known thut both vessels were lost on differ-

ent islands of the New Hebrides, and that
every soul on board perished.
I'KUKAULT, Ci.AUDK, a celebrated

French architect, was borti tit Paris in 1613.

He forsook the practice of medicine to study
the tine arts, particularly architecture, in

wliich ho rose to >{reat eminence, and con-
structed many noble works, the principal
of which is the fa(;;idc of the Louvre, lie

published a translation of Vitruvius, with
notes ; a work " On the five Orders of Archi-
tecture," " Medical Kssays," and '* Memoirs
of the Natural History of Animals." Died,
1088.
PERRAULT, CHARLES, brother of the

preceding, was born in IG28. He for some
time practised as a barrister, but afterwards
became comptroller-Bcncral of the royal
buildings, in which situation he contributed
to the foundation of the Academy of I'aint-

ing, Sculpture, and Architecture. He was
admitted into the French Academy in 1071

;

soon after which he bad a famous contro-
versy with Boileau, respecting the compar-
ative merits of the ancients and moderns

;

Perrault maintaining the superiority of the
latter, and Boileau as vijs'orously asserting
that of the former. This dispute was car-

ried on with great asperity and personal
rudeness on both sides. The work by which
Perrault is best known, is entitled " Eloges
dcs Hommes lUustresdu 17e fiieclc." Died,
1703.

PERRIER, FRAN'QOIS, a French painter
and engraver, celebrated for his engravings
of antique statues and bas-reliefs. Died,
lOfiO.

PERRONET, Jean RODOLPHE, director

of the school of bridges and roads of France,
was born in 1708, and died at Paris in 17'J4.

To him France is indebted for the construc-
tion of many noble bridges, particularly

those of Neuilly, Nemours, Pont Ste >Iax-
ence, and Pont Louis XVI. at Paris ; and,
while under bis management, the roads and
canals of France were also greatly improved.
PERROT, Nicolas, sieur d' Ablancourt,

celebrated for his agreeably written but
unfaithful translations into French of the
Greek and Latin classics. Born, 1006 ; died,

1661.

PERRY, JAMES, an able political writer,

known for many years as editor and pro-
prietor of the Morning Chronicle, was born
at Aberdeen, in 1756, and educated at the
high-school and university of that city.

He came to London in 1777, and was en-

gaged as a writer in the General Advertiser
and London Evening Post. In 1782 he pro-

jected, and for a time edited, the European
Magazine ; but this he quitted for the Ga-
zetteer, with an express stipulation that he
was to be left to the free exercise of his own
Judgment and political opinions in con-
ducting it. Up to this period it had been
the custom for a single person to furnish an
abstract of the nightly parliamentary de-
bates ; but Mr Perry employed a succession
of reporters for that purpose, and thus in-

troduced the practice which is at present
adopted. He subsequently became sole

editor and proprietor of the Morning Chron-
icle, which he conducted in such a manner,
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that Mr Pitt and Lord Mnlburiir, in nnUr
to make use of his infliiencp, otttTLd him u
seat in parliament. This liowivcr, lip ro-

'

fused ; and continued to edit )iis paper

'

(which was regarded as a sort of ullkial
organ of the ^Vhig opposition) till tln' il|.

ness which preceded his death, in Isjl

PERSKUS,or PERSES, last kinj,'c.f Mace-
donia, was son of I'hilip V. From jciilousy
of his younger brother, Demetrlii-i, he ac-

,

cused him falsely to his father, and induced
him to put him to death. He cuinc to the
throne on the death of Philip, n. ( . Km,
The great event of his reign was the war
with the Romans, which, long expected, be-

1

gan in 171. Perseus was at first supported i

by Kumenos,but he lost his alliance, and at-

tempted to assassinate him. In \m tlic war '•

was ended by the total defeat of IVrseus
at Pydna by L. vl^milius Pauliis. I'crseuji

escaped with his children and treasures tu '

Sainotlirace, but soon gave himself tip, and'
after being led in triumph at Konic, was;ast

\

into prison. He was however allowed to

spend his last years at Alba. Perseus wa.s I

the last king of ^Lacedonia, which was then i

made a Roman province.
!

PERSIUS, FLACCfS AiLUS, a noman i

satirical poet, was born A. I). 34, at Voltcrri.

'

in Etruria, and died in G'2, aged 28. His si.\

" Satires," which present a picture of pre-

vailing corruption, arc distinguished furi

vigour, conciseness, and austerity of tone.

They have been frequently translated into

English.
I

PERTHES, CHUISTOPH Frikduicii, a

distinguished German booksrlUr and pub-

lisher, was born at Rudolfstadt in \"l
Having early lost his father, he was brought

up by an uncle, and at the age of 15 was up-

prenticed to a bookseller at I.eipsic, in

whose service he suffered many hardships.

He read much and took a warm interest in

public affairs ; fell in love with his nne ter's

daughter, but had a rival in his fellow-ap-

prentice, Ncssig ; and became acquainted

'

with Goethe, Schiller, and other men of

letters. In 17iU, he became assistant to a
I

publisher at Hamburg, where three yean
later he began business on his own account,

[

in partnership with Nessig, who soon re-

1

tired. He had afterwards Besser for hi.*

partner. The business was seriously in-

1

jured by the French occupation of Hamburg,

'

and Perthes, a fearless and zealous patriot,

made himself obnoxious to the French, nnd.j

in 1813, hau :i fly from the town. His noble

and devoted w.fe, Caroline, daughter of the

'

pious Claudius of WandSbeek, had previ-;

ously been sent with their children to herj

father's house. They returned in 1811.

;

Perthes settled In 1822 at Gotha, where his
^

uncle had carried on the business of a book-

:

seller, and was there the publisher of many

important historical and theologieal works.!

He married a second time in 18J5, having

lost his first wife four years before ;
and

died near Gotha, 1843. An English transla-

tion of the Memoirs of this noble man ap-

peared in 18.56.

PERUGIXO, IL, a celebrated Italian

painter, born at Citti della Pieve about

1446. His real name was Piktko VA-

NUCCI, but becoming a citizen of Perugia,
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i he acquired the name by which he is best

I
known. He gtmlioil under Vnrrocchio, nnd

i soon attained preat distinctiou as a painter
'

in oil by liis rich colouring. He was I'ni-

i ployed for ten years in the Sistine Chapel

j
;ind the Stan/e of the Vatican, and on his

'

ri'tiim to I'eru^fia opened u school, and had
Uapliael anions his pupils. I'eruKino was
a sordid and eccentric man ; ndliered obsti-

nately to the stiff conventional fjims of

the Hftrenth century, and in his latter years

i produced many works unworthy of him
forgiiln. His chef dVruvre is the IMeta in

the Pitti I'alace. Anionj? his best works
are an " Ascension," at I-yons, the " Infant

Christ adored by the Virgin,"at Home, "Ma-
donna Enthroned," at liologna, and the

fresco of the "IJaptisni" in the Sistino

Chapel. Two of his pictures are in the
Nntional Gallery ; one of which—the " Vir-

(fin adoring the Infant Christ," is believed

to be partly the work of llaphacl. Died at
Ca.stollo di Fontignano, IH'H.

PEULZZI, liALDASSAitK, Italian painter,

but more celebrated as an architect, was
bom near Sienna, in 1481. He first painted
at Volterra, and afterwards at Home ; where
under the patronage of Agostino Chigi he
applied himself to architecture He built

the Farnesina and the Palace Masslnii,

succeeded Uaphael as architect of St Peter's,

and was afterwards architect to the city of
Sienna. He excelled as a painter of ara-

besques and architectural decorations.

Peruzzi lost all he possessed at the sack of
Rome, in 1.527. Died at Home, by poison,

it is said, in 1536. There is a drawing of
his in the National Gallery.
PESAKESK. IL. [CANTARINI, SIMONE.]
PE8CENX1U8 NIGER, CAIUS, Roman

emperor, was a native of Aquino. He was
appointed governor of Syria, and command-
er of the legions in Asia, by Commodus ; and
on the death of Pertinax, in 193, the troops
ofPescennius appointed him emperor. He
was defeated at Issus, in 195, and was killed
by ciouie soldiers, while on his ilight to the
Parthian dominions.
PESTALOZZI, JOIIANN HkIXRICH,

celebrated for having introduced a new me-
thod of education, was born at Zurich, in
Switzerland, in 174C. After having studied
theology and jurisprudence, he relinquished
his views with respect to the church and the
bar, and adopted from inclina t ion the employ-
ment of a teacher. Having become acquaint-
ed with the moral wretchcdnetiS of the lowest
clagges.hc began a career of instruction by the
admission of the children cf paupers into his
house ; and, in 1798, th: :.)irectory of Swit-
zerland invited him to istablish a house of
education at Stanz, where he became the
kind and attentive instructor of 80 poor
children. War destroyed this establishment,
and Pestalozzi then took charge of a school
atUurgdorf, where he also received pupils,
who paid for their instruction, so that he
could employ able assistants. This institu-
tion flourished, and, in 1804, he removed it
to Yverdun, where he occupied the castle
given to him by government. Pestalozzi's
method is based on the principle of com-
municating all instruction by immediate ad-
dress to the senses and the understanding.

and effecting the complete education and
developnientof thechild liy gradually calling
all his powers into evereise. He eoinposed
several works illustrative of his plans, and
closed a long life of labours for the benefit of
society, in lsi7.

PETAU, DKNIH. In Latin PETAVTTS, a
learned French clironologist, l>(ii'n at Orleans
in 1.JS3. He entered the order of Jesuits in
Kiii.j, and sixteen years later was appniiited
professor of theology in the collet;e of Cler-
mont at Paris, where he spent the rest of his
stu'llons life. His great work is entitled
" l)e DoctrimiTeinporiini," and first appear-
ed in 2 vols, folio, in \<i27. He afterwards
published an abridgment of it under the
title of " Itationarium Tempcnini," which
has been very fretniently reprinted. He
wrote and edited several other works, and
died at Paris in IfiSi.

PETKH, or PEDRO, III., king of Aragon,
was son of James I. Ho %vas born in 123!t,

married Constance, daughter of Manfred,
king of Sicily, and succeeded his father in
I27l>. He aspired to the crown of Sicily,

and promoted, it is said, the massacre known
as the " Sicilian Vespers." He landed in
the island and was crowned king, defeating
the rtcet of Charles of Anjou at Messina.
Hut the pope, Martin IV., excommunicated
Pedro, and laid an interdict on the kingdom
of Aragon. It was agreed to decide the dis-

pute by a single combat of the two kings at
liordeaux, but Pedro did not appear. His
admiral, Roger dc Loria, defeated the fleet

of Charles near Naples; the pope proclaim-
ed a crusudc against Pedro, and the French
invaded Aragon j but their fleet was de-
stroyed by de Loria, and the army with-
drew. Pedro died, 1285.

PETER, or PEDRO, THE CRl-EL, king of
Castille, was born in 1334. He was son of
Alfonso XI., and succeeded his father in
1350, under the regency of his mother and
Albuquerque, his tutor. He earned his title

of the Cruel by a long series of atrocious
cruelties, beginning with the assassination
of Eleonora de Guzman, his father's favour-
ite mistress. He married Itlanche of Bour-
bon, abandoned her in three days, and after-

wards had her secretly murdered. AVives,
mistresses, brothers, cousins, swell the list

of his victims, besides a great number of
nobles killed by his orders. At last, in 1366,
a revolt broke out, headed by Henry of
Trastumare, his natural brother, and sup-
ported by French troops under Hertrand du
Guesclin. Pedro was defeated and expelled,
but by the aid of the Black Prince, who won
the victory of Xajara, and took Bertrand
prisoner in 1367, he was re-established on
the throne. On the withdrawal of the prince
of "Wales, who was ungraciously treated,
Pedro indulged his revenge, and a fresh re-

volt took place. Pedro was defeated by
Henry at Montiel, and was killed by him in

the tent of Du Guesclin, March, 1368. Pe-
dro had some good qualities, but his train-

ing under Albuquerque was of the worst
kind.
PETER ALEXIEVICH, usually styled Pe-

ter THE Great, Czar of Russia, was born in

1672 ; and in 1689 he obtained the sole author-
ity, on the retirement of his brother Ivan,
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with whom he had been before nssociiitcd in

the government of the empire. After hiivinj;

suppressed a conspiracy of tliu Strelitzes

against liis life, in wliieh lie displayed n\uch
personal courn({t', he travelled in foreii;n

countries, not in the character of Czar, but
as member of nn embassy. At Amsterdam
he worked, incognito, in u shipyard, went to

the village of Uaardam, where he cuu>ed
himself to be enrolled among the workmen,
under the name of Peter Michaeloff. Here
he lived in a little hut for 7 weeks, made his

own bed, and prepared his own food, cor-
responded with his ministers at home, and
laboured at the same time in ship-building.
Induced, by his love for the sea, to accept
the invitation of William III. to visit Lou-
don, he spent some weeks there, keenly ob-
serving and learning all that he could of
trade, manufactures, and the arts. Having
proceeded to Vienna, he there received in-

telligence of a new rebellion of the Ktrclitzes,

on which he returned home, crushed the in-

surrection, and visited the rebels with fear-

ful severity. In 1700 he entered upon a war
with Sweden, which lasted till 1721. He
was defeated by his great rival Charles XII.
at the battle of Narva, and the war went on
with various results till 1709, wnen he com-
pletely defeated Charles at Pultawa. In the
following year the sultan declared wnr on
him, and he narrowly escaped capture by
the Turks, in the campaign of 1711. This
war ended in 1713. Not satisfied with his
immense power as Czar, Peter had suppressed
the patriarchate, and made himself head of
the church as well as of the state. In 1703
he founded St Petersburg, and began the
fortifications of Cronstadt. Three years
later he privately married Catherine, a girl

of low origin and immoral character ; mar-
ried her publicly in 1710, and hud her
crowned in 1722. Peter extended the limits

of the empire both in Europe and Asia

;

changed the face of Russia by his zealous
promotion of trade, navigation, manufac-
tures, and education ; effected an immense
change in the manners and customs of the
Russians ; and after the conclusion of peace
with Sweden, received the title of Emperor
of all the Russias and Father of bis coun-
try. Reforming others, he failed to reform
himself, but remained to the lust an ignor-
ant, coarse, brutal savage, indulging in the
lowest vices, and gloating over scenes of
cruel suffering. He would sometimes put
his victims to the torture, play judge and
executioner too, and drunk with wine, strike

off twenty heads in succession, proud of his
horrid dexterity. His state policy has been
adhered to by his successors. Peter I. died
at St Petersburg, after very severe suffering,
January 28, 1725.

PETER OF RL018, so named from the
place of his birth, was a learned ecclesiastic

of the 12th century, who, settling in Eng-
land in the reign of Henry II., obtained the
archdeaconry of Bath, and afterwards that
of London. His works, in one vol. folio,

consist of letters, sermons, and treatises.

Died, 1200.

PETER OF CLUGNY, sometimes styled
PETER THE VENERABLE, from the gravity
of his deportment, was a French monk, who

792

in 1 123 became abbot of C'lugny. In 1 1 jo he
afforded shelter to the unforlunato .MicLird
and by his interposition at Home lie pre-
vented the execution uf the unjusc sentence
which had been pronounced uguiust lilm
Died, nr,G

PLTKK THE HERMIT, the preacher and
leader of the first crusade, was a rrcnch
military otticcr, of Amiens, who (juitting the
military profession, made a pilgriiiiai;c to
the Holy Lund about lliU3. lustigatt-d by
the dittlculties and dangers he had under-
gone in his progress, ana profoundly nircctcd
by the sad condition of the few Christians
residing in that country, he went to Uouie,
obtained the sanction of Pope Urban II. for

his project, and then travelled over the
principal countries of Europe, and with
earnest and resistless eloquence preached a
crusade for the recovery of Palestine from
the infidels. Peter himself led one part of

the first irregular band of crusaders, a uuunt-
ing to about 100,000 men, and after crossing

Germany, and encountering severe resist-

ance in Hungary, reached Constantinople,
where he was welcomed by the Emperor
Alexis. He stayed there while the host of

crusaders passed on to fresh conflicts and
sufferings. He was at the siege of Antioth
in 1097, but, despairing of success, fltd from
the camp, and was brought buck by force.

He accompanied the crusaders to the Holy
City, and made a discourse to them on the

Mount of Olives. Subsequently, it is not

known how or when, he returned to his na
tive country, where he founded the abbey
of Noir-moutier, and died in 1113.

PEIER LOMBARD. [I,OMBARD.j
PETER MARTYR. [M ARTYR. ]

PETERHOROUGH, Earl of. [MOR-
DAUNT, CHARLES.]
PETERKIN, ALEXANDER, an able mis-

cellaneous writer, was born at Macduff,

Banffshire, of which parish his father was
minister, in 1781. By profession a solicitor,

he acted, from 1814 to 1823, as sheriff-substi

tute of Orkney. In the ecclesiastical strug-

gles, which terminated in the " disruption
"

of the Scottish National Church in 1813, he

took an active part as agent for the seven

Strathbogie clergymen. He was long con-

nected with the public press in Scotland,

advocating the views of a "Whig of 1688;"

and his clear-sightedness, rectitude, and

kindliness of heart gave him great weight

with his contemporaries. The works which

bear his name as author in some cases, and

as editor in others, are, " A Review of the

Life of Bums," prefixed to an edition of the

works of Burns ;
" Notes on Orkney," " Kent-

als of Orkney," " Compendium of the Laws
of the Church of Scotland," " Records of the

Kirk," " Constitution of the Church of Scot-

land," and the "Universall Booke of the

Kirke." Died, 1846.

PETERS, HUGH, an English fanatic, was

born at Fowcy, in Cornwall, in 15!*!), and

educated at Trinity College, Cambridge,

where he obtained the degree of MA., but

was expelled for irregular behaviour. He
afterwards went on the stage, where he ac-

quired that buffoonery which subsequently

distinguished him in the pulpit. He was

for some time lecturer of 8t Sepulcbre'i,

I;
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L<iniliin ; but afterwarils Jolnt'd the Inde-

p«>n(lr-iit!), niid went to America. At the liu-

fiinninK of the rebellion he returned to Lou-

don, where he beeume a :^ealou8 preacher in

the cause uf the parliament, und an active

promoter of the kinn's death. For this la-

was tried and executed, with the regicides,

in V)>''" Sumo of his Discourses, und liis

"Last Legacy to his Daughter," have been
printed.

I'KTHION, l)i: VILLKNKUVE, Jf:ROMK.
a French revolutionary statesman, originally

an advocate at Chartres, was chosen deputy,

by the tiers 6tat of that city, to the States-

general, and was elected, December, 17!M),

president of the National Asienibly. In

June followini^ he became president of the
criminal tribunal of Paris, and was made
mayor, November, 17!)1. He became the

flrst president of the National Convention,
but excited the Jealousy of Uobespierre,and
was included in the proscription of the (ii-

rondists. May, l"i»:t. lie escaped to the de-

partment of Calvados, but, some time after,

bis body was found in a Held, half devoured
by wolves, and it was supposed that he had
perished from hunger.
I'KTION, Alkxanduk, president of the

southern parts of the island of llayti, was a
mulatto, and received his education in the
military school of Paris, lieing a man of
cultivated understanding and attractive

manners, and, moreover, well instructed in

the art of war, he served in the French, and
afterwards in the Ilaytian, armies, with suc-

cess and reputation. He was in high credit

as a skilful engineer, in which capacity he
rendered the most essential services to Tous-
saint and Dessalines ; and, assisted by the
English, they at length, in 1801, expelled the
French from the island. After a variety of
struggles for superiority between Christophe,
the lieutr.iant and successor of Dessalines,
Petion was elected president in 1807, and re-

tained his otUce, in spite of all opposition,
till his death in 1818, wlien be was succeeded
by General Hoyer.
PF/nS DE LA CROIX, TrAXCJois, a

French orientalist, was born in 1654. iie be-
came secretary, and interpreter of the ori-
ental languages, to the king of France, in
which otHces he succeeded his father. He
also undertook several voyages into the
East, and in 1692 was made Arabic professor
in the royal college. He died in 1713. His
" Persian Tales " were flrst published in
1712, in 5 vols. His other works are. " The
History of Timur Hec ;

" " The State of the
Ottoman Empire," &c.
PETIT, JKAN Louis, a distinguished

French surgeon, born at Paris, in 1674, was
a pupil of Littr6, and having made rapid
progress in his studies, became, in 1692, sur-
geon in the army. He settled at Paris
aftereight years' service, andopened aschool
of anatomy and surgery, from which went
forth many eminent men. Petit acquired a
very high reputation, and by his teachings
and writings contributed to the advance of
his science. He was the inventor of several
surgical instruments- Besides many valu-
able memoirs, contributed to the Academy
of Sciences, of which he was a member, he
published " L'Art de gu^rir les Maladies dcs

Os, " and "Trait*' des .Miiliidles Chirurgl-
cales," the latter an outline of a gnat work
which lie did not live to complete. Petit
was chosen Director of the Uoyal .\ca(ieiny
of Surgery of I'aris, In 17'U. He was also
F.U.S., London. Died at Paris, l7.io.

PKTIT, PIKIIUK, an eminent French ma-
thematician, wits born at Montlucjon, In IViH,

and died in 1677. He was appointed Intend-
ant of the Fortifications of France, and
wrote treatises " On the Compass of Propor-
tion," " On Sight," " On Comets." &c.
PKTIT-THOLAIIS, AUilKHT I)U, a dis-

tinguished I'rench botanist, born in 17.J6.

He spent ten years in the Isle of France,
visited .Madas;ascar, and alter his return to
France was for more than 'Jn yea. s director
of the royal nursery of Uoule, member of
the Institute, &c. He was author of several
works on the botany of the regions he had
explored. " Melanges de Hotaiiique," &c.
Died, iH.il.

I'KTIToT, JEAN, an unrivalled painter
in enamel, was born at tienev.i, in 1607.

He visited England, was patronized by
Cliarles I. ; after whose death he went
to France, and was employed by Louis
XIV. iiesides painting the portraits of
many royal persons, he made copies in
enamel of works of Vandyck, Lebrun, and
other artists. Petitot worked always in
association with his brother-in-law, Hordicr,
who added drapery and backgrounds to
his pictures. After the revocation of the
Edict of Nantes, he with dltticulty obtained
leave to return to Geneva. Ho died at Vc-
vay, 1691.

PETIVEll, James, an EnglLih botanist,
who was apothecary to the Charter House,
and died in 1718. He was fellow of the lloyal
Society, and made so great a collection of
riirc andeurlous plants, animals, and insects,
that Sir Hans Sloane, who afterwards pur-
chased it, offered him in his lifetime £4000
for his collection. He was the author of
several botanical works.
PETOFI, ALEXAXDEU (PETOFI 8AN-

DOU), the Hungarian poet, was born in the
county of I'esth, 1 Jan., 1823. He was the
son of a pork-butcher, and through his
youth and early manhood led a wild and
wandering life; alternately player, student,
soldier, and again student and player. He
was very early known by his associates «8
" the poet," but his flrst publl.shed songs did
not appear till 1843. In the following year
appeared his flrst separate volume of poems,
which became immediately popular. " He
stormed," says Sir J. Bowring," the national
enthusiasm. He filled up the void which
had been left lonslng for the Bard of the
F'atherland." Pettifl was, of course, a pas-
sionate lover of freedom, and entered with
intense e.irncstness into the patriotic strug-
gle of 1848-9. His songs were the most
effective battle-cries. He joined the army
under General Hem, and became his aide-de-

camp ; served In the last desperate struggle
against the combined forces of Itussia and
Austria, and in the battle of Schasshurg,
31st July, 1849, in the full strength of his

youth, disappeared. His body was never
found, nor has he since been heard of; but
the .Magyars still say that their hero-poet ii

ii .. «

I
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not tli'ad. I'etiifl wum a very proliflc wriliT,
and publiHiird ten voIuhk.'h of pocing bo-
twcoM IHU and IHIO, besides writing an Im-
mense inunbcr of minor piccos. lie was
wi'llac(|uaiiit(>(l with KhkIInIi litcratiiro, and
tranHl.itcd Hoinc of the works of Hhaltespcare,
Moore, Shelley, nnd otiiers. Hpecimens of
his poems are i;ivcn by Sir J. Itowrini;, in

un article in thu Uentlenian's MuKUzine of
Feb., iHilfi.

I'KTllAUCA, FltANCESCO (PK.TiiAnrni,
one of the moHt illustriou> poets and scholars
of Italy, was born at Arezzo.iii 1301. His
father, a friend of Dante, and, like him, au
exile from I'lorenee, settled afterwards at

Aviitnon, and brought him up to the law, for

which he had no relish. lie studied at
MontpclUer and Kolomna, nnd early made
acquaintance with many eminent and noble
persons. He entered into the jjalcties of
the papal court at Avi(;non, but at the same
time continued his literary studies. ]lis

passion for the beautiful Laura, which gave
shape and colour to the rest of his life, was
tlrst kindled in 1327, as on the 6th April
of that year she worshipped beside him in

the church of St Clair. She was then
19, and had been married two years to

Ungues de Saile. Petrarch's love for her
was true and permanent, but was not re-

turned by Laura ; whose conduct throufjh-
out was marked by purity, kindnesi, and
good sense. To escape or weaken the force

of his hopeless passion he travelled fre-

quently, and lived for some time in the se-

cluded valley of Vuucluse. He took part in

the political affairs of his time, was the
friend of popes and princes, and was em-
ployed in many important negotiations. He
rendered very great services to literature

and learning by his diligent researches for

and collections of ancient manuscripts and
other remains ; and by the gift of his books
to the church of St Mark, Venice, he became
the founder of its famous library. He was
the friend of Uoccaccio, who shares with him
the honour of reviving classical literature;

and the friend of lllenzi, with whose enter-
prise, as Tribune of Home, he warmly sym-
pathized. In 1341 Petrarch received the
highest testimony of the renown which hp
had acquired as poet and scholar, by being
crowned as laureate in the Capitol of Rome.
The death of Laura took place on the 6th
April, 1348, anniversary of the day on wliich

Petrarch first saw her. The tidings reached
him in Italy, and he made a touching note of

it in his Virgil. Petrarch was at Rome
during the Jubilee of ISSU; lived afterwards
at Vaucluse, Milan, Padua, Venice, and in

1370 removed to Arqua, in the Euganean
Hills, where, after long-continued ill-health,

he died, sitting among his books, 18th July,
1374. Petrarch's works are partly in Italian

and partly in Latin. The latter were those

on which his reputation in his own day
rested ; but the former are those by which
he is now most known. His Italian Sonnets,
Canzoni, and " Triumphs " are all sweet,
exquisite, glowing variations on one theme,
Laura ; those written after her death have
an added purity and loftiness of sentiment.
His Latin poems consist of an epic on the

second Punic war, entitled " Africa," Epis-

tles, and ICclogueH. And anumg IiIh proM.
works are, " De Hemedlis utriii»(|u.. l„r
tuna' ;" " De Vila Soliliiria;" " |»,. VcriiSii.
pit nlia ;" " Kpistola- I'ainilian 8," \c. Th,'
letters, addressed to a lartjc niimlier of thi'
most cininent pi r.sonr. and poteniiitcs of n.c
time, and trcatinjf of the excitiiiu ivinis
amidst wliicli he lived, are of higli iiitiTtsf

I

and Kreat value.
I'KTUDF, Hasi[, Pktiidvk II, a UiisMan'

poet and philoloKist, was born, in K.iii. at'
.Moscow; became reader to the hiniiriM
Catharine, and held a place under unvcrii
ment ; but he resigned his otllct k in i;m(i,

and devoted the remainder of his l;f(. to !

literary pursuits. His works were piililish
|

ed in 3 vols, in 1811. Hut lie wrote ahoa
translation of the yl'neid, whith wns not;
ineluilcd In that collection. Iiied, Kiiii I

I'KTU()MUS,TrM'S,surnani(dAitimKR,

!

a Honnin author, notorious for his liemtious-

'

ness ami obscenity, was born at Marseilles
and lived at the court of Nero. He wns, for

a time, the favourite of the emperor, whoi
mad)! him musterof liis voluptuous l/anqiicts I

and revelries. "NVIien ho llnally fell a victim '

to the suspicions of the tyrant, nnd was!
condemned to death, he avoided the ifsna-

niiny of a public execution by opinir.i,' liis

'

veins, A. l>. 66. It is uncertain whether tin

'

book entitled " Satyricon " is the work ofi
this or some other Petroniu*. 1,

PFTTlGREW.TiioMAs JosKi'ii, the dii-

'

tinguished surgeon and arelia'olo^rist, was'!
horn in London, 2Kth October, I7:il. Hi*!!

father was a surgeon, and as ho early showtd l|

an extraordinary fondness for anatomical
|

pursuits, he was placed with Mr THumon, in

whoso medical school he soon bc^'an to teach.

Admitted to the Medical Society of London
in 1808, he became successively'their secre-

tary and registrar. Among his early friends
j

I

were Dr Lettsom, Dr Cogan, Coleridge, and
the Chevalier Aldini of the university of'|

Wilna. He founded the Philosophical So-|j

cicty of London, and took nn active part in
|

its transactions. In 1813 he was named
secretary to the Royal Humane Society, n

;

post which he held for seven years, and!!

through which he obtained the friendship!

and patronage of the duke of Kent. The;|
di'ke appointed him hissurfj;eon in ordinary, ji

and charged him with the duty of vaccinal- ;!

ing the Princess Victoria. He also intro- li

troduced him to the duke of Sussex, who np- 1

pointed him his surt'con and librarian. The
|

latter ofilcc necessitated his active engage- 'i

ment in literary pursuits, and espwially led li

to the preparation of the splendid work en-

titled " Bibliothcca Sussexiana; a Deserip- •

live Catalogue, accompanied by Historical I

nnd Hiographical Notices," of the ducal col- u

lection, which was published in 1827 and I'

1839. Meanwhile he was busy also in his pro-
;

fession, took part in founding Charing Cross :i

Hospital, of which he was for a time senior
|

surgeon, contributed papers to Medical
;

Journals, and published several pamphlets. !|

During the last thirty years of his life he J

devoted much attention to antiquarian sub-

jects, and through his friendship with Bel-

zoni, B. Mangles, Dr Lee, Sir G. Wilkinson,
and Dr Young, he was especially attracted

to the study of antiquities of Egypt. He
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wai one of th< fuundcr* of the Itrititih Arih-
a'li)i(i('iil AHMocliition, and wiih Umif their

trraitiin'r, vii'c-pn'dldnnt, and fditor of f licir

Journal Mr Vt'ttigrcw wasalNo it fi-llow of

the Kiiytt' ^<ot•icty, of the Hotiety of Ami-
qunrii's, and the Iloyul Collt-gi! of Supkcoiih.

AnionK 111* inedicul works arc,
—
" Views of

thellaitliiof tho Krnin and Cranium," pub-
lUhpdon hjg isth birthday. " (iciuMul VicwH
of the Application of Oalvaiiisni to Medical
PurpojcH," written in conjunction with Al-

dini ;
" observations on Cholera ;

" and " On
Superstitions connected with Medicine and
Surgery." published in 1H13. Aniont; his

other writings arc,—" Memoirs of I)r I.elt-

wm," "History of Exyptiun Muiiiniies,"

"The Medical Portrait (iallery," in 4 vols. ;

"Momiiirs of Lord Nelson," 'i vi,i;. ; the
"Chronicles of the Totnbs ;

" besiu. s very
iiuincroua papers contributed to the .lournal

ofthe Arehirolojficnl Association. Died at

South Kensington, 'Si November, iH'ij. His
wife had died eleven years earlier. Of a

large family he left three sons and three
daughters survivinjir Mm.
PliTIY, Sir William, the founder of the

Lansdownc family, was born in KiJM, at

Komsey, in Hampshire, where, and at Caen,
in Normandy, he was educated. Jlaving
studied medicine and anatomy at Leyden
and I'aris, he took his degree, and was sub-

sequently made professor of aniitomy, and
Gresham professor of music. In H)52 he was
appointed physician to the army in Ireland,

and secretary to Henry Cromwell, by whom
he was employed in surveying tho forfeited

lands, for which charges were alleged

aftaiiiBt him in the House of Commons, and
he was dismissed from his places. At the

,
Kestoratlon he was knighted, and made sur-

I Teyor-general of Ireland. He was one of

I

the first fellows of the Koyal Society, to

which he presented the model of a double-

]

bottomed ship, to sail against wind and tide,

i

He euffered much by the Are of London ;

but by marriage, and various speculations,
he recovered his loss, and died very rich, in
1887. (Jf his works, the " Political Arith-
metic," an '. the " Political Anatomy of Ire-

land " are the most important.
PETTY, WILLIAM, first marquis of LANS-

DOWNE, was a descendant of the preceding,
and born in 1737. He succeeded his father
as earl of Shelburne in 1761, and in 1763 was
placed at the head of the Hoard of Trade,
which he soon quitted to Join Lord Chatham,
with whom he came into power, in 1766

;

but on the change of ministry, in 1768, he
became a zealous oppositionist, and so con-
tinued till 1782, when he was appointed
secretary of state for the foreign department.
When the marquis of Kockingham died, his
lordship became the head of tho ministry,
but was forced to yield to the coalition of
Lord North and Mr Pox , after which he was
created marquis of Lansdowne. He died in
1805.

PEYRE, ANTOINE Frakqois, a Trench
painter and architect, born in 1739. He be-
came a pensionary student at Home in 1763,
>nd executed some very beautiful designs.
After his return he was made comptroller of
the royal buildings at Fontainebleau, and
then at St Oermains. During the Reign of

Terror ho was irnprisoned; but being liber-
ated on the death of l!i>be>pierr", he «as
admitted a meniber of the lnKtilute,or the
council of civil areliitcclure.Ai'. Hi'il.lM.M.

I'KVllKUr., 1>VA(' UK I. A, was biiiii in
]M'i, at Konleaux ; Wiis fur many years in
the service of the prince of ('oiiilt\ and ob-
tained considerable notorii ty by a work
entitled " I'ra'adamita-," which he wrote to

suppiirt n favourite theory he enier!. lined
respecting the existence of a race of men
before Adam. Died. I<i7'i.

I'KYllON, J KAN 1'I.AN(,()IS I'IKKUK, a
French historical painter, was born at .VIx,

in 1711. He was a member of the Uoyal
Academy, and director of the royal luaiiu-

facture of the (iobelins, of whicli situation
he was deprived by the revolution. Died,
1820.

PKYPONNEL, CllARLKx l)K,an Ingenious
anti(|uary, was born in 17t'0, at Marseilles.
Ho was secretary to the I'reneh riiibassy at
Constantinople, and afterwards consul at
Smyrna. He travelled over the greater part
of Asia Minor, collecting rare coins and
medals, and published tho result ol' his ob-

servations on the topography and antii|uitics
ofthe countries he visited. I)ie<l, 17.'57.— His
son (horn at Marseilles, in 17;i7, succeeded
him as consul, and died in 17<.ui; was an an-
ticiuary and miscellaneous writer, anil jiub-

lishod, among other works, an" Observation
on the Anc^ient Inhabitants of the liaiiks of
the Danube and the Wack Sea," " On the
Commerce ofthe Euxinc," &c.
PFEIFI'EU, AL'(ifST, a learned German

orientalist, was born at Lauenburg in 1<>4().

He professed the eastern languages at Leip-
sie, and was superintendent ofthe cliurchus
in Liibeck, where he died in 1098. Among
his works are, " Pansophia Mosaica," " Cri-
tica Sacra," "Seiagraphia Systematica An-
tiqultatum Hebrirorum," &c.
PFKIFFEll, Fhancis LOUIS, a Swiss

general in the French service, was born at
Lucerne, in 1716. After being HO years in
the army, he retired to his native country,
and devoted his leisure hours to the con-
struction of a model of the Ciintons of Un-
terwaldcn, Schwitz, and Uri, 22 feet by 12,
in which every object was laid down with
the greatest precision. Died, 1802.

PFKIFFEll, Ida, one of the most enter-
prising travellers of modern times, was born
in Vienna in 1795. Her maiden name was
Reyer. She was married in 1820, and the
greatest part of her life was spent in Vienna,
where she devoted herself to her domestic
duties and the education of her children.
On the death of her husband, in 1840, she
was seized with an irresistible desire to visit

foreign countries, and soon afterwards com-
menced that career of travel which ended
only with her life. liesidcs visiting all the
countries of Europe and great part of Asia,
in 1846. she made her first voyage round the
globe, returning in 1818; and again in 1851
she sailed from London, penetrated Borneo,
visited Java and Sumatra, and found her
way back to England by California, South
America, and the United States, in 1854.

Her last expedition was directed towards
Madagascar, in 1850. With the exception
of her last adventurous trip, she published
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Rii (ircoiint of nil licr triivclH ; luid hwr two
" VoyiiucH Koiiiui the (jlolx!" wure triiiiH-

latrd Into KiiKiinti, iiiiU met with giuiit mic-
ccttN. llird, |M,'»H,

J'U.V.KON, a UriTk ptillosophpr of r.lln,

who llourlKhcd iilioiit Juii )i, c, wuh orluiii-

nil)' n filavc,liut olit. lined IiIh frccdniii liy thi*

illtorfst of Ho(ratrs, « Iiom; dlNcipli' ho Ik-

riiiiic, iitid ri niaint'd with him till hlHiliiii)!.

After lhl'« he hctllcd at hi* naiix- place,

wliere he founded ii ncIuioI of philosophy.
rH.i;i)lll'S, an elegant Latin poet, wn»

a native of Thracp, and appear* to liave

been the frced-niiin of AiiKUntUH. I'nder Ti-
lierliis he was per«<eeiiteJ by SeJanuH; to

whieh clrcuniHtance h(> han uUuiled in hiit

fahlcH, which iiru written with K>'<-'ut purity
of Htyle.

I'll AI.AUIS, the tyrant of Atfri«ontum, in

Sicily. II is life iH involved in great olisciirity,

and little can be positively asiterted respect-

ini.; him. Korn at C'rete.orat AKriKentuin,hc
ix said to have made himself inaiiter of the
city about «. C. .170, and to have ruled it for

l(i ycurtt. His name is chiefly r<niemlierod

in connection with the tradition of bis

Ravage cruelty, and of the bru/en bull con-
Ktructed for him by PcrilluB, in which he
burnt liiH victims. A warm controversy
took place in the last century respcclinK the
epistles attributed to Phalaris, Koyle main-
tnininjj; thi-ir (.'cnuincncss, and Hentlcy suc-

cessfully disproving it. Thaluris perished
by a just retribution at the hands of his

subjects.
rilKMPPKAUX, A. I.E ncATin DE, a

French otHcer of artillery, the fellow-pupil

and rival of Huonaparte, was born in ITiiH.

ItaviniiT qtiitted I'r.mcc in ITltl.hc made a
campaign the following year with the corps
of omiurants under the I'rcnch princes. In
17!t5 he re-entered Prance to organize a
royalist insurrection h\ the central pro-

vinces, when he took 8ancerre,and for some
time nuiintaincd his position in ]<crri. He
afterwards went to Paris, where he effected

the liberation of Sir Sidney Smith from the
prison of the Temple, and, accompanying
him to £nt;lnnd, obtained the rank of colonel

in the English service. He assisted Sir

Sidney In the defence of Acre against Puo-
naparto ; butdied of fatigue shortly after the
raising of the siege, in May, 179"J.

PHKllKCIlATES, a Greek comic poet,
the contemporary of Plato and Aristophanes,
some fragments of whose plays only huV^
been preserved.
PHIDIAS, the grjat Greek sculptor, was

born at Athens, probably between 490—480
H. c. Little Is certainly ascertained about
the circumstances of his life. He began to
distinguish himself about HH, and was em-
ployed in public works at Athens under the
administration of Cimon. He was one of
the most intimate friends of Pericles, under
whose rule he was appointed director of all

the great temples and monuments which
were to be erected in the city. Of these the
most important were the Parthenon, or
temple of Athena, on the Acropolis, and the
Pfopi/liea. He executed a colossal statue of
the goddess for the interior of the temple
witb his own hand. The well-known ' El-

gin Marbles " of the British Museum were

the sculptured decorations of thai iiiirlvKlleii

temple. I'liiilias spent some yearn at olym-

1

pla, and there he executej the niont niiiK-'

nlllceiit of all his works—the statue of tin.

olympian Zeus. Like the Athena, It WH'.nf
ivory and gold, wui nearly i.o fci t in Imulit,
although a seated tluure, and \tas ileniird

the greatest production of (iric k :irt It

WHH destroyed by f\re at r(instiiiitiri(iplt.,

whithir it had been earriid by the liiipcrcir

'I'heoiJi'siuH. Phidias wuh cliargi'd with
peculation, and when the charge broke

|

down, he was accused of impiety on the

'

ground of having introduced pdrtniiin iifj

hinixelf and I'erii les on the shield uf Athene. I

Acconling to the generally rcieivcd m-i
count he was thrown into prison, and died i

there, II c. 4.12. This attack wnsnuideon,
him as the friend of Pericles, whom hisvnc-'
lines sought to wound indirectly, I

i'lIlLIDOU, ANiiUKW.aniusiclanofsome'
r'piitation.and celebrated as the l(e«it clicm-i

player of his age, was born at Dreiix, in'

rrance,in IT'-'O; becanie a page in the kinit'i'

Imnil, and, before his l:Jth year, iiiaile niuch
'

protlciency in music. As he grew up his,

fondness for the ^'ame of chess imri a.ied into I

a passion, in order to indulge which lir tra-
j

veiled over great part of Europe, cngaeinij'

every where with the best players. He con-

tinued in i'.nuland some tin r, during which;
he printed his "Analysis of Chess." He
was a member of the cht -. club ;iu years.

and of his skill u stronger proof cuulil not be
|

given than his defeating blindfold two of the

best players i short time before h'.s death, in

17!>.5. His ; :il name was Danician. i

PHIMl' JI., king of Macedonia, father of

Alexander the Great, was son of Aniyntas,

II .and was born U.C. 3h2. He was brought

up at Thebes, and educated by Epiiiiiinondas,
|

and began to reign after the death of hi*

brother Perdiccas III. in 3.59. AVith great!

ability, energy, and success he first secured
|

the internal pence and order of his kingdom, J

improved the discipline of the army, andj

created the famous phalanx, which con-

1

tributed to so many Macedonian vittoriri.'

He cherished vni^t schemes of coniiucs!;]

aspired first to make himself master of all i

the states of (ircece, and then to invade and \

conquer Persia. The siege and capture of;

Amphipolis.l'ydna, and Potldwa took place i

between .^58—3.56. Pour years later, after
i

taking Meth'i!' , and subduing Lycophron,|

tyrant of I'herac, he advanced towards

Greece, bur his course was stayed at Thcr-

mopyla; by the Athenians. The siinie year

Demosthenes delivered the flr.st of his famous

orations {Philippics) against the Macedonian
conqucro' Philip took Olynthus in 347,

after a vv,,r of three years; soon after made
peace with the Athenians, conquered Pho-

cis, and closed the Sacred AVar, and wasj

admitt . into the Amphictyonic Council.
|

In 340 he besieged Perinthus and Hyzan-
j

tium, 'ui the Athenians, roused by the sue-
j

cessive appeals of their great orator, and
|

alarmed by facts, sent an expedition under:

Ph. (m, and Philip had to raise the sieges;

in c! following year. But the crisis of,

Greek independence was at hand; the vie-

1

tory of Chaeronea, over the allied Athenians 1

and Thebans, 338, made Philip master oii

rHi]

i
(ireete. lie soon aft

I It Corinth, and was

\

cdOfeilerate Greeks i

taken iigalusl l'<''-'

»,Mi»»iu.ited at -l.gii

HTVcd for his »on.

IMIIMP v., king

iviiietrius II.. and
ii()n:ita«, was born

the throne on the d»

iriinu* Doson, l«.(

hiniHclf as an able c<

War, in which heaii!

the .Ltolians, profit

.\raiui ; whom, ho

caused to be poisolie

with Hannibal aga

although he made p
the Uoin.ins declare

later, and Philip wu
' consul I'laininiuuh

I

Towards the clone of

hi«»»>n Demetrius, o

I (iplr.uy made agains
' I'er^fus, which was
suffering to him. D
PHILIP, M.vuri-S

was born of an obsei

a common soldier in

by his merit he rose

pnrfei't. In •.:44 he ai

Gonliau the youngt
throne. He gained gi

by his generosity, an
supplying the city

brati'd the secular g
and gave toleration t

was slain by his soldi

after having been di

ton Philip, aged 12

in the arms of his nu

I

PHILIP I., King
'

1053, and succeeded

i

iutJi), under the rcgei

i

and then of Baldwin
i
whosedeath,in,l('G7,

Inicnl. He engaged
'Frisian, count of He
hy liim near Montca
Hater he defeated NVi

I

compelled him to rail

j

afterwards took par

!
Normandy, against
bribed to abandon

1 excommunicated by
ting away his wife,

wife of the count of j

to the communion o

II. on a promise
Philip was natural!
all sensual excesses
on the affairs of hi
liOH.

PHILIP II., usual
Tts, son of Louis V
succeeded his father
having been crownc
He suppressed a gei

pal vassals, persecu
from France, and en
II. of England. I

Richard Cueur de
"

after the siege of A<
He invaded Norma
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I flreeii'. II<' ••><»i after iikkoiiiIiIimI h ('iiiik>'<'-^

'

)| Corliitli, iiii>t HUM iiaiDi il Ki'ii'Tiil of III*'

confc'ltriiti' (irt'i'k* in tin- war ii> ln' umltT
taki'n iiui>l><'>t I'i'i'siu. Hut ill Mill III' wiix

a!i<a!i>ii>'>ti'<l ut .1.K>i'i »>>(t that wiir wa» ri'-

MTVPil for Ills noil.

I'llIMl' v., kiiiK »f Miu'i'ilonlii, koii uf

Dt'ini-trluN 11., mill priiiKlitoii uf AntiKi'iiU))

(lon^itaii, wait liorii li. c. 'J.'I7, iiiid niiiir to

thi' ilironi- on thii jU-hIIi of Iiim iiiicli', Antl-

l[iinu» Dufion, )<.('. 'J:!n. Ili> ilUiinuuislicil

himnrlf ill an alilo ('(iiiiiiiiinil^r in tliu .Siirial

\Vttr,iii which he aidi'd thi' Acha'iinH ai^aliul

thi' .i:toliiiii8, prolltiiiK liy thi' ruuiiKitx of

Ariitut; whom, liowcvt-r, he iit'lirwiinlH

cauDi'd to III' poitoiicd. I'hllipallii'il liiiuKt'lf

with llunnihat aKuiiiHt the UoniaiiH , and
Blth(iii({h hp ninilc pi'acf with tlu'iii in 'Jn),

thi" Uoman* (Iri'hiri'd war on him tlvt- jrars

,
later, and I'hilip wan tlnally drfcatt'd hy tlii>

consul I'lamhiinub, nt (Jyiiocrphahi'. in I'M.

I

Towurdit tlic t'loko uf hiit life he put to death
hit ion DiMiictrius, on a false ehan.'!' of (ujii-

I

npiMcy made against him l>y liis othc son
rrrtrus, whieh wuh the uccaNion of bitter

lUlTirinn to liim. Died, II.C. 17!>.

;

l'HIl,ll',MAuriH.Ifi,irs,c.iUedthP^lr«6,
waa Ixirn of an ohscure family, and hecanie

a common Koldier in the Uunian army ; but

I
by liis merit he rose to the rank of pra'turian

I

pra-fi'i't. In 244 he assassinated the Kmperor
Gonliiin the younger, and seized upun the
throiitr. He Kal">eilK''fi't popularity utUoine
by hiH i;rncrosity,and by making u eanal for

lupplying the city with water. He eele-

brati'd the secular Rame.t with «rcat pomp,
and gikve toleration to the C'hristianN. I'hilip

was slain by his soldiers, near Verona, In 2V>,

after hnving been defeated by Dccius. His
son I'hilip, ai^ed 12 years, was asbussinated
in the arms of his mother.
I'HILIP I., Kinp; of France, was born in

1053, and succeeded his father, Henry I., in
luw, under the regency, first, uf his mother,
and then of Baldwin, count of I'landers ; on
wliose death, In^loC", ho assumed the Kovern-
mcnl. He cn^aKcd in war with Robert the
Frisian, count of Holland, and was defeated
by him near Moiitcassel in l(i7I. Tour years
later he defeated William I. of Kngland, and
compelled him to raise the sicRO of Dole. He
afterwards took part with Hobert, duke of
Normandy, against \Villiam Uufus, but was
bribed to abandon him. Philip was twice
excommunicated by Pope Urban II. for put-
tini? uway his wife, and marryini? Hertrade,
wifeof the countof Anjou. He was restored
to the communion of the church by Paschal
II. on a promise which he did not keep.
Philip was naturally indolent, indulged in
all sensual excesses, and had little influence
on the affairs of his time. Died at Melun,
IIUH.

PHILIP II., usually calledPmr.iP AvGt'S-
Tls, son of Louis VII., was born in 1105, and
succeeded his father in 1 180, under a regency,
having been crowned in his father's lifetime.
He suppressed a general revolt of his princi-
pal vassals, persecuted and expelled the .Jews
from France, and engaged in war with Henry
11. of England. In 1190, he set out with
Richard Coeur de Lion on the crusade, but
alter the siege of Acre he returned to France.
He invaded Normandy while Kichard was a

% ^m Slntbrrsal Ijtograpiin. [nil

pritonrr in (li rinnny , and carried on the war
withliimtlll llii'i; Kupportrd foraithorttime
Ihe claim iif ri'lnce Arthur to the IiiuIikIi

lliiiiiie; coiKiucri'd Normamly, and mi>'<t of
the i:iigliiih doiiiiiiliinit in I'raiice ; .'it the in-

KliKatioii of Cardinal Paiiiiiilf pieparnl to
Inv.iili' Kiighind, but wm" furliiildrii to iio mi

on Jiihn's !>ul)niii>>iioii to the pupi' . and In

I'^ll ,;alni'd a great victory over the i inperor
Otto IV. and the rii'inini.'s. Philips tit hl»
Mill I.oiiis in I'Jlii to lliiirland. to a-KJKt the
liaron>tiii revolt agaiiiit King .lulin, but aticr
John's death I.ouis w,iHcoiiipelli d to ntiirn
Philip died at Mantes in I-'.'!, tlic forty lliini

year uf his reik'n. He iii.inird for ii second
wife the Princess Ingcliurua of Denmark,
and having |iul In r awav, man icd vgnes of
>Uranie.

i
INUKIU ItdA, .M..M:Sui' Mt

UANU; 1

PHILIP III, Tin; HoT.ii, kingof France,
eldest son of .St Louis, was Imrn in ^J4.^, niid

was pniclaiiiU'd king in the camp before
Tunis on the death uf his f.ithi r there in
IJTo. He waserowiieil at Uhiims on his re-

turn the following yi ar. and made Pierre
de la llrosse, his barbir. grand cbainberlain
of France, who however lost his inlluence
and his life in conseiineiice of brinuiiiK an
accusation against lhiM|iieen. In l:.'7l) Philip
acijuired the whole of Normnndy by cession
from Fdward I. uf i;ngland. In I'J'^J he
made war on Peter III. of Aragon, who had
Just instigated the Sicilian Vespers; but his
ileet was dc'feuted by Kuger di Luria, and
after a few months be repasseil the Pyn.'iiees,

and died at Perpignan the same year. His
tlrst wife was Isabella of Ar,in<Mi, who died
at Coscnza on the return from Tunis. Ills

second, Mary of llrabant, survived him.
PHILIP IV.,THK, FAiU.Uing of Fiance,

snn of Philip III. and Isabella, was horn at

Funtaineblcau in I'Jhh. He married, in 1214,

Joanna, queen of Navarre, and succeeded
his father the next year. In conseciuenco uf
hostilities breaking out between the Lnglish
and French seamen, I'hilip cited Kdward I.

to Paris to answer for bis subjects ; Kdward
sent his brother F.ilnnind ; hut Philip seized
all the Fnglish dominions in France, and
again cited F.dward; on whose Jion appear-
ance Philip declared bini contumacious, and
deprived him of all his t\efs. Kdward de-
clared war, and was supported by the Em-
peror Adolphiis and (Jiiy, count of Flanders.
The war wascontintK''! till K'ltS, when a truce
was concluded for u short time. Philip soon
after overran Flanders, but the Flemings
revolted, and in LiO'J totally defeali'd the
French at Courtrai. ^leanwhilo the famous
(luarrel between Philip and Pope Hoiiiface

VIII. had begun; a violent hull had been
published by the pope, and burnt by the
king; who demanded a council, and was a
second time excommunicated; and the pope
was in \'M)'^ arrested by order of I'hilip at

Anagni. [HONIFACE VIII.; N0(;AKET,
^VII,LIAM OF.] In Pit'" Philip commenced
proceedings against the Kniglits Templars,
which resulted in the suppression of the
order, the execution of the gr.md master
and the principal knights, and the seizure
of their possessions by the king. [MOLAI,
JACQUKS UK.] It was in this reign that the
" tiers 6tat " first sent deputies to the Na-

l^ilfii

I! SI i
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tioiial Agscnibly,8lncu called Statcs-jfcneral.
rhilip was (jrccdy of niuiicy, prodiKal in cx-
pcndilurOiUiul tiiiiicriipuldU!) ns to the means
of HatisfviiiK hm wants. }lc dopn ciated the
coinaue, and several times persceuted the
Jews and the Lombard nicrehants with
({reat cruelty. Died at Fontuinebleau, i;)14.

J lis daughter Isabella beeaiao quecii of Jid-

wurd II. of Kn^land in i;t()8.

I'HIJ.Il' v., THK Tali,, kin^of rrnnce,
second bon of I'liilip 1\'., was born in ll!!)4,

and on tlu' death of iiis brother, Louis X., in

laifi, after beinu; regent for a few months,
succeeded to the throne, to the exclusion of
Jeanne, dauf^luer of Louis. The Salic law
was on tliis occasion recognized, and became
part of the constitutional law of France,
burin;; this rei},'n the persecution of the
Albi;?cnscs was carried on ; shatiieful cruel-

ties were also perpetrated on the Jews and
on lepers. Died, near I'aris, l'i'I-2.

I'llILIP VT., or riiiLIl' Di: VALOIS,
the first kin^ of France of the collateral

branch of ValoN, was the son of Charles,
count of Valois, brother of I'hilip the Fair.

On the death of Charles the Fair he was
named recent, and on failure of male issue

of Charles, became kin}?, 1328, to the exclu-
sion of Kdward III. of Knj{land, who claim-
ed the throne tbroiiKh his mother, dauf:htcr
of I'hilip IV'. I'hilip the same year invaded
Flanders, and defeated the Flemings at
Montcassel. In Kiu:), Kdward did homage
for the duchv of Ouienne, but not long after

he assumed the title of king of France. This
produced a disastrous war, which lasted, with
a few intervals, for many years. In 1346,

Kdward gained the great battle of Crecy, in

which the French lost near ;i(),()(tO men, and
the Hower of the nobility. This was follow-

ed by the loss of Calais and other important
places. Kdward sent a challenge to I'hilip

to decide their pretensions by single combat,
which the latter refused. Philip died iu
13.5(1.

I'lIILIP OFOllLKANS. [OIlLKANS.l
PHILIP II., king of Spain, son of tlielCm-

povor Charles V. and JClizabcth of Portugal,
was born at Valladolid in 15'27. Of a cold

and gloomy nature, he was educated by
ecclesiastics, who did their best to make him
both a bigot and a despot, and his reign an
inexorable crusade against political and re-

ligious freedom. He married in l.")43 his

cousin Mary, of Portugal, who became the
mother of Don Carlos, and died in 1545.

[CARLOS, DoN.l In 1554 he received from
his father the kingdom of Naples, and the
same year, after troublesome negotiations,
married Mary, queen of Kngland. He was
disliked in Kngland, and soon quitted it.

His father gave up to him the Netherlands
in October, 1555, and the kingdom of Spain
early in the following year. He declared
war on France, ai.d induced Queen Mary to

join him ; won, by his troops under the duke
of Savoy, the memorable victory of St Quen-
tin over the French in 1557, and was present
in person at the capture of the town, which
followed. He vowed never to witness an-
other battle, and he never did ; he vowed also

to show his gratitude for his success by
building a monastery, which he more than
fulfilled in the magniflcent " Escurial." A
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second victory over the French at OrnTr
lines, in 1558, was followed by the peace of
Cateau-Cambregis. ImmedintCly on his re-
turn to Spain he began a terriiile persecution
of " heretics," and achieved the fatal suchm
of crushing the Keformation in Spain in the
bud. He was the pitiless spectator at an
auto-da-fe, at which forty per.s(ms pcrislipd
at the stake. The most moniontous event
of his reign was the revolt of the Nether-
lands, first excited by his edict against htre-
tio<<, and his attempt to establish the In'iiii-

sition there in 15(i5 ; and rcsidting, after
long years of war and desolation, in the
establishmentofthe Dutch Itepublic. During
this conflict the successive governors of tlic

Netherlands under Philip were his sister

^largaret, duchess of Parma, the duke of
Alva, Don Luis dc llequescns, Don Juan of
Aust ria, and Alexander Farne8e,<liik( of Par-
ma. [SeeALVA, KKQUKSKNS.FAHXE.'sK, :

Al.EXANDKU.] In l.'iliS ho persecuted the
Christian Moors of Granada, and provoked
a revolt, which began in 15CJ, and after the
greatest atrocities on both sides, ended by
the flight or submission of the Moors in

1571. On the death of Henry, king of Portu-
gal, in 1580, Philip couqiiered that coun- i

try, and annexed it to Spain. He made
immense preparations for an invasion of

Kngland, and in 1588, the year after Drake s

attack on Cadiz, his great tleet, which he
named with blundering arrogance " the In-

vincible Armada," sailed from Lisbon; hut
a great storm and contrary winds damaped
and threw it into disorder, and though it

arrived in the channel, its consecrated ban-
ner and the blessing of the pope could not

save it from the English fire-ships and de- i

feat. Philip carried on intrigues in France
against Henry III. and Henry IV., but his

aim was defeated by the conversion of the

latter to the Ilomish faith. He is believed

also to have employed agents to attempt the
;

assassination of Queen Klizabeth. I'hilip

died at the Escurial after severe sulTerin^rs,

the fruit of his clebaxichcries, September Ki,

15!)8. He had lived to see the failure of his

designs on the Netherlands, on France, and
on Kngland. It was Philip II. who removed
the seat of government from Toledo, and
made Madrid the capital of Spain. A his-

tory of his reign was one of the latest works
of Mr Prescott.
PHILIP III., king of Spain, son of Philip

II. and his fourth wife, Anne Mary of Aus-

tria, was born in 1578. He suecccded his

father in 1508, and the following year

married the Princess Margaret of Aus-

tria, by whom he had seven chihiren. He
continued the war in the Ncllierl;\nds, .".nd

his general, Spinola, took Ostend iu l(iU4,afier

a siege of three years. But these successes

were too costly, and Philip was compelled

to recognize the independence of the tnited

Provinces, and to make a truce with them in

1609. The king was indolent, and took little

part in the government ; and his favourite

and prime minister, the duke of Lcrma,liad i

little capacity for his task. One of the most

memorable, and for Spain most disastrous,

of his measures was the expulsion of the

Moors ; industrious farmers and traders

most of them. Whole provinces were do- >

1 populated. Died, l(

I
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popiilatoil. Died, Ki'.'l. (.'(.'rvnntes nourish-

ed diiriiia the nixn of Philip III.

I'lIII.ll' IV., kinK of Spain, son of I'hilip

in. and Murffiirct, was i)(>rn at Valliulolid

in lii'i.V murric'd Kli/.abulh, daiiKltter of

Hi'nry IV. of I'rancc, and siu'cccded his

fatlR'riii lfi-1. He chose for his first minis-

ter tlic count of Olivarcz, wliose ainliitioiis

policy and despotic adniinistr.ition l)rou^ht

soiiiany calamities on tlio kingdom AVar
was renewed with the Dufeli, and only
oiidrd at the peace of Westphalia ; war with
Frame heu'an in Kk)") and lasted till Ki.J!),

whtn the peaee of the I'yrcnees was con-

cluded, and the Infanta Maria Theresa was
married to Louis XIV.; and a formidable
revolt broke out in Catalonia, which was
finally rcdueed by Don .luan in Hi32. It waij

in the third year of this reifjn that tlie

strange visit of I'rinee (,'harles of IIuKland
with the duke of liuckiiiKhain to Madrid
toolt place, for the purpose of wooini; the
Infanta. Portujral threw olf the yoke of
Spain in I'MO, and war followed, which was
terminated by the victory of the I'ortuRuese

at Villavieio.sa in June, 18(ij. This last of

the Ion;; series of losses and calamities broke
Philip's heart, and he died in September of

,
the same year. His queen, lUiy.abcth, died
in lii41, and tive years after he married the
Princess Mary Anne, dauRhter of the V.m-

peror Ferdinand III., who loni? survived
him. It is said that Philip was only seen to

smile three times in his whole life. The
preat painter Velazquez was court-painter
to Pliilip IV.
PHILIP v., duke of Anjou, the second

son of I.oiiis, dauphin of France, and of
Mary .Vniie of Havaria, assumed the title of

kins of Spain in 1700, by virtue of the will

of Charles II. His claim, however, was con-
tested by the house of Austria, in favour of
the -Vrciuluke Charles. This produced the
(jreat war of the Spanish Succession, in

which Austria was supported against I'r.mce
and Spain by Fngland, Holland, Savoy,
Poitusal, and Prussia. The befxinniuff of
this war was very disastrous to I'hilip, who
lost Arugon, Gibraltar, and the islands of
.Minorca and Majorca, also Sardinia and the
kingdom of Naples. Tlie victories of the
duke de Vendnmo, and those of Marshal Vil-
lars in Flanders, confirmed Philip on the
throne, and restored pence to Kurope by the
treaty of Ctrecht, in 1713. Died, 1716.

PHILIP, TiiK Maunanimouh, landf^rave
of Hesse, born in 1.3UI, succeeded his father,
William II., in 1509, under the rej?ency of
his mother till 1.518. He was n man of sin-
gular ability, courafje, and enerKy, and the
most illustrious among the German princes
who supported the Reformation. He visited
Lutlicr at the diet of Worms, iind became
afterwards the friend of Melancthon, throuj^h
whose inftuence he heartily embraced the
doctrines of Luther, in opposition to the
wishes of his mother and the cflforts of his
father-in-law, Duke Georjje of Saxony. He
contributed to the defeat of the Anabaptist
Munzer, and to the suppression of the in-
surreetion of the peasants; demanded, with
the elector of Saxony, liberty of reliKious
worship at the diet of Spire ; endeavoured
to mediate between Luther and Zwingli at

the conference of Marburg;; sit^ned the Con-
fession of Aut'sbur); ; and was one of the
principal members of the famous L<'aKue of
Smalkald. In 15;M he took up arms in he-

half of Llrich, tluke of ^Vilrteml>er^', who
had been dispossessed by Charles V., and by
a victory over the imperial troops at Lauffen
effected his restoration. Having commenced
war on the empire, in 134(i, he was put under
the lian, and the I'rotestant jjrinces hein((

defeated at Miihllier^ in the fidlowinjf year,
he nmde his submission to Charles, who kept
him prisoner till lo.l'J. I'hilip married in

iyi3 a daujjhter of Duke (ieorire, who bore
him several children ; but their married life

becoming unhappy, Philip, with the formal
sanction of the lending reformers, took in

1540 another wife, the first still living.

Philip was a zealous friend to science and
literature, and founded the university of
Marburif.
PHILIP, THK fidOD, duke of liurgundy,

one of the most powerful sovereigns of his

time, was son of John " SaiisPeur," and
»vas born at Dijon in llWfi. He succeeded
on the assassination of the duke, his father,

141!», and at once formed an alliance with
Henry V. of Kngland, and joineil in the
treaty of Troyes, which declared Henry re-

gent and heir of France. He fought <in the
I'^nglish side for several years, and gave his

sister Anne in marriage to the duke of Bed-
ford. Hut jealousy and dissension arose,
and I'hilip abandoned the Knglish alliance,

and his reconciliation with Charles VII. of
I'rancc was effected at the great congress of
Arras, 14.'i5, attended by legates of the pope
and the council of Iiasel,and ambassadors
from almost all the stales of Christendom.
He had married, in H.'io, for his third wife,
Isabella of Portugal, in whose honour he
instituted the order of the Golden I'leece,

long the highest in Christendom. Philip ex-
tended his dominions by the conquest of
Urabant, Holland, and IlainauU, but revolts
broke out in several of the great towns,
which were only suppressed by the most
severe measures. The town of Dinant espe-
cially was besieged, stormed, burnt to r.shes,

and all its ii\habitants massacred, I'hilip

being present to see this act of vengeance.
He died at Itruges, June 15, 14(17, and was
succeeded by his son, Charles the Hold.
PHILIPS, Amhhusk. poet and dramatist,

was a native of Leicestershire. He received
his education at St Jolin's College, Cam-
bridge; and, on coming to London, asso-

ciated with Steele, Addison, and the literary

wits of the day. He was author of the
tragedies of the " Distrest Mother," "The
Hriton," and " Humphrey, Duke of Glouces-
ter," and some pastoral poems ; and was also

a contributor to a periodical paper called the
Freethinker, through his connection with
which he was nmde registrar of the Irish
prerogative court. Died, 174'J.

PHILIPS, John, poet, was l)orn at Hamp-
ton, in Oxfordshire, in l(i7(i; was educated
at Winchester School, and Christchurch,
Oxford ; and was author of " The Splen-
did Shilling," a mock-heroic composition ;

" lUenhcim," a poem in honour of Marl-
borough's victory ; and " Cyder," his prin-

cipal poem, in which, as in all his works, he

,!:^j
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imitates the verse of Milton's raradisc Lost.
Died, 1708.

rHILLIPS,El)WAni>,oneof the nephews
of Milton, was burn in London, in 1(>30, and
was educated by his cclebriitpd uncle. H(?
was the author and compiler of several
works ; but that by which he is best known
is the " Thcatruni Toctarum, or a complete
Collection of the roots."
I'HlLLirS, llK HARD, F.K.S , unieniinent

chemist, was born in 177fi. He tlrst attracted
the attention of the scientific world by the
publication, in 18(),0, of "Analyses of the
Hath Waters ; " and this was followed by
analyses of our mineral waters Rcnerally,
and of minerals of a rare kind; these were
published in the "Annals of Philosophy."
In 1817 he was appointed lecturer on che-
mistry at the London Hospital ; and he was
appointed to deliver several courses of lec-

tures at the London Institution. About this
period he was also appointed by the govern-
ment professor of chemistry at the Mili-

tary College, Sandhurst ; and lecturer on
chemistry at Grainuer's School of Medicine,
in Southwark. In 1821 Mr Phillips became
sole editor of the " Annals of Philosophy ;

"

in 1822, he was elected a Fellow of the Koyal
Society , and published a paper in the " Trans-
actions," in wliich his name washonouralily
associated with that of Mr Faraday, and he
always felt much pride in having been the
first to introduce that distinguished philo-

sopher to the Society. In '"(4 Mr Phillips
published his first translation of the " Phur-
macopccia Londinensis;" at. . from the cele-

brity which he gained as a pharmaceutical
chemist, he was consulted by the College of
Physicians with respect to thcchcmical pre-

parations of the work issued by that body in

1836. In 18;i9 Mr Phillips was appointed
chemist and curator of the Museum of Prac-
tical Geology, tlicn in Craig's Court, which
office he held at the time of his death. Scat-
tered through the " Transactions of the
Iloj-al Society " and the pages of the " Phi-
losophical Maga/.iue " will be found his nu-
merous contributions to science ; and all the
chemical articles ofthe" Penny Cydopu'dia "

are from his pen. He was one of the original

founders of tlie Geological Society, for many
years a member of the council of the Uoyal
Society, and for the last two years of his life

president of the Chemical Society. Died,
18.11.

PHILLIPS, Thomas, R. A., a portrait

painter of considerable merit, was born at
Dudley, in Warwickshire, in 1770. Having
had some practice in the country, he came
to London when he was about '20, and found
employment at Windsor, under Henjamin
West, who was at that time engaged in de-

corating St George's Chapel. He had for

many years to contend with the superior
talents of West, Lawrence, Hoppner, &c.

;

but by unceasing application, he gained so
much celebrity, as to nuniber among his sit-

ters some of the most eminent men in the
kingdom. He wrote occasional essays on
the fine arts; and, in cooperation with
Turner, Chantrey, Robertson, and others,

he planned and successfully matured the
Artists' General Ilenevolent Institution. He
died, April '20, 1845, aged 74.

PHILLIPS, William, an eminent geolo-
gist and mineralogist, born at London in
1773. He early applied himself to scionce
and assisted in establishing the Askosian
Society, lly his laborious observations and
his writings he contributed to the progress
and extended cultivation of geologv and
mineralogy, and became a fellow of the
(ieologicnl, and later of the lloyiil, .'^ofictv.

He published an " Klementnry introilmtiiln
to the Knowledge of Mineralogy," wliich
j)assed through several editions," and was
especially rich in crystallographic facts;
"Outlines of Mineralogy and ti('ol()i;v,"an(l'

in conjunction with Conybeare, " (intlints
of the Geology of England and Wal(»,"
which gave a powerful iuipulso to kco.
logical studies. Phillips coniinuniratod

'

many valuable papers to the Geological
Society. Died, at Tottenh.nm, IWH. I

PHILOJUDii;uS,alearnedJewisli writer
j

of Alexandria, who was one of the deputa-

1

tion sent by the Jews to lay their complaints
|

against the Greeks of Alexandria before '

the Emperor Caligula. A. D. 4(i. He wrote'
many works in Greek, the principal .f wliich

j

treat of the Holy Scriptures, philosophy,
and morals. Pliilo was well versed in tlie

|

philosophy of Plato, and strove to show its

harmony with the books of Moses. A fine

edition of his works, in 2 vols, folio, was
j

published under the editorship of Maugev in

1742.

PHILOLAUS, of Crotona, a celebrated

Pythagorean philosopher, Miio probahljr

flourished about B. C. 370. He was probably
the first who published in writing the doc-

j

trines of Pythagoras, and he became cele-

brated for his system of astronomy.
j

PllILOPQOMEX, eight times general of

the Acha>an League, " last of the Grcelts,"

was a native of Megalopolis, and was bom
11. C. 2.52. He early chose the career of arms,

and took for his model Epaminomlas, whose
memory was sacred to the citizens of Mega-
lopolis. He was thirty years of age when
his native city was taken by Cleomenos.and
in the next year he contributed to the defeat

of Cleomenes at Sellasia. After serving for

some years in the civil wars of Crete, he

was appointed, in 210, comniamlcr of the

Achoean cavalry, the efficiency of which he

increased by important reforms. Two years

later he was chosen general of the League,

and at once applied himself successfully to

the introduction of more extensive reforms

in the army. The same year lie defeated

the Spartans at Mantinea, and killed their

leader Machanidas, obtaining for Greece

l)eace for several years, and for himself the

highest renown as protector of (ireeian

liberty. He subsequently recovered Messene

from 'Xabis, tyrant of Sparta; defeated

Xabis himself near Gythium, and again

served for some years in Crete. After his

return he was again head of the League,

again defeated Nabis, and in Iks made him-

self master of Sparta, when be bad its walls

razed, exiled the citizens hgstile to him,

and abolished the laws and disiipline of

Lycurgus. While Philopanien was lyintt

sick of u fever at Argos, in 183, Mcssc ne re-

volted and declared her independence of the

League. He instantly set out for Me«.v
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iQpolig, collected a smull force, and inarchcil

tosupprcss the revolt; but was taken pri-

loner, thrown into a narrow dungeon at

Mcssene,and cnnipelled to take poison. His

deatli, profoundly mourned liy the Achiruns,

wiii avoHKed by the invasion of Messina,

and the deaths of those who had condemned
him. His remains were carried in solemn
procession to Megalopolis, and there interred

with lieroic honours. The urn containing

ihem was borne by I'olybius the historian.

rHILOSTUATUS, FLAVlVS.a Greek rhe-

torician, born in the island of I.emnos, per-

haps about A. D. 180. He taught at Athens
anil at Home, and is chiefly remembered as

author of the marvellous Life of Apollonius

of Tyana, which he wrote at the command
of the Empress Julia Doniua, and of the

Livps of the Sophi.sts. He was living in iW.
PHOCAS, emperor of the lOast, was at

first a centurion in the army of the Emperor
Maurice. In 602 he took advantage of the

grievances and discontent of the soldiers to

get himself elected emperor; a revolt at

Constantinople followed, and Maurice and
his live 8(ms were murdered at Ch.ilcedon,

whither they had fled. I'hocas was of low
origin, and of equally low nature ; ignorant,

cowardly, and cruel, with no ambition as

sovereign, but to indulge the more freely

in lust and drunkenness. The JCmpross
Constantina, accused of conspiracy, was
tortured, and with her three daughters be-

headed at Chalcedon ; and numberless meaner
Tiotims perished without trial, and amidst
relinemcnts of cruelty and torture. Yet
Phocas was acknowledged both in the East
and West, and his image with that of liis

wife Leontia were set up in the Lateran by
Pope Gregory, who stooped basely to flatter

him. Chosroea, king of Persia, declared war
onliimand conquered several provinces of
the empire, and at length tlie tyrant was
overthrown and the empire delivered by
Heraeliu9, son of the exarch of Africa, who
led an expedition to Constantinople in 610.

Phocas was seized, put in chains, tortured,
and beheaded, and his body burnt. He is

described as small and deformed, with red
hair, close shaggy eyebrows, and cheek dis-

figured by a great scar.

PHOCION, a celebrated Athenian general
and statesman, was born about u. c. 400.

He was a disciple of I'lato and Xenocratcs,
served under Chabrias at the naval battle of
Xaxos, and became subsequently head of the
peace party at Athens, steadily opposing
iJemosthenes and all bold patriots who were
ready to flght for the independence of their
country against the Macedonian invaders.
He was a brave and successful soldier, and
was -15 times appointed general ; his private
Character was above suspicion, and that
alone saves him from the infamy nhich his
political course deserved. He was twice
sent on embassies to Alexander the Great,
and acquired his friendship. He is said to
have advised that Demosthenes and other
leading men should be given up to the Mace-
donians. When Athens was occupied by
Polysperchon, Phoeion fell one of the flrst

victims to the enemies of his country whom
he had aided. He was tried and sentenced
to death, and met his end with philosophic

composure, ».{!. 317. His bones were pub-
licly interred at Athens,and a statue erected
to liim.

PIIOKMIOX, Athenian general, who suc-
ceeded C'allias, B. C. 432, and completed the
investment of I'otida-a. He ravaged Chal-
cidice, and took several of the smallertowns.
In 4;i() he assisted the Argives to recover
their city, from which they had been driven
by the Ambracian settlers, liui his most
celebrated exploits were two naval vic-
tories with greatly inferior forces over the
Spartans in the Corinthian Gulf, H. c. 429.

After securing Athenian interests in Acar-
nania, he returned with his prisoners and
prizes to Athens.
I'HOTI US, patriarch of Constantinople in

the itth century, was a native of that city.

He rose to the highest otUces of the state
before he entered into orders, which took
place on the deposition of Ignatius in 857.
Photius was deprived in his turn by liasilius

in 867, but after living in exile 11 years, he
forcibly regained his seat, which he kept till

8(56, and was then deprived by the Emperor
I.co, who sent him into Armenia, where he
died. His " Hibliotheea" contains tiie sub-
stance of near 300 ancient authors. He had
great talents, but was fond of intriguing, and
it was principally through his conduct that
the separation of the eastern and western
churches took place.

PHHYMCHUS, a Greek tragic poet,
flourished at Athens, B. c;. 511—476. He was
a disciple of Thespis, and made important
improvements in the character of the drama,
introducing graver subjects, serious music,
and female parts. The invention of the
dialogue, however, was reserved for ^Tischy-

lu9, with whom Phrynichus was for many
years contemporary. The works of this poet
are not extant.
PIAZETTA, GIOVANNI Uattista, a cele-

brated painter of Venice, was born in 1682,
and died in 17.54. He formed liis style chiefly
on that of Guercino, proilucing powerful
effects by the contrast of light and shade.

I'lAZZI, GiusKPi'K, a celebrated Italian
astronomer, was born in 1746, at Ponte, in
the Valteline; entered into the order of the
Theatines; and,after having been a professor

at Genoa, Malta, Kavenna, and Palermo,
was in 1787 made director of the observatory
founded in the latter city. About this time
he visited Paris and London, and entered
into a correspondence with the most cele-

brated European astronomers. In 1801 he
discovered a new planet, which he named
Ceres Ferdinandea, the tir.st-known of the
now numerous asteroids, and in 1805 he
made a new catalogue of 7646 fixed stars.

This distinguished astronomi^r produced va-
rious treatises and memoirs of great import-
ance to th(! science, and was a member of
many learned institutions. He was chosen
F.H.S., T,ondon, in 1804. Died, 1826.

I'ICAUD, J KAN, French niath<matician
and astronomer, born at La Fli'chc in 1629.

He observed the solar eclipse of August, 161.i,

in conjunction with Gassendi, and succeeded
him ten years later in the chair of astro-

nomy at the College of France. He measured
an arc of the meridian of Paris ; was the
flrst to apply the telescope to the measure-

iW'h
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nuMit of HtiKlos, iin<! to use tlio pendulum in
astronomicul observations ; visited Uranirn-
borp to ascertain tlic exiict position of ttie

observatory of Tycho liralie, and planned
tlio observatory of I'uris. He had the nior-
tiili'ation to sue Cassini appointed director
of it, and his own proposals slighted. Jio-

sides memoirs contributed to the Acadiiny
of Sciences, of which he was one of the first

members, he wrote— " I,a Mesure de la

Terro," and " Voyage de rUranieiiborg,"
and orlRinated the periodical work entitled,
" La Connaissance des Temps." His observa-
tions were piil)lislied by Lcinonnier in 1741,

under the title of " Histoire Celeste." I'icard

died at Paris about 1082.

riCAllT, HKiiXAKi), an eminent engraver,
was born at Paris in l(i6:j, and died in ITJiS.

PICCIXI, NitOLO, a celebrated musician,
was born at Hari, in the kin{;domof Naples.
Having obtained {?rcat reputation at Nai)le.*,

he was called to Home about 17(>i), and sjient

15 years there. During this period lie pro
duced his celebrated operas '" La Cccchina,"
and " Olinipiade." After a short stay at

Naples, he went, in 1770, to Paris. Gluck
was then in the zenith of his reputation,
and a spirited contest was niaiutainc d be-

tween Piccini and him ; and all Paris was
for a time interested in it. At the n>volu-

tion Piceini returned to Naples, where he
was suspected of beini? a Jacol)in ; on wliich

he went atjain to Prance, and died at Passy,

in 18110, aired 72. I'iccini was a most indus-

trious and original composer; more than
300 operas, besides numerous oratorios, can-

tatas, &e., having been produced by him.
PICC()L()MINI,<)vrAVlO,adistinc;uishcd

Italian general in the service of Austria
during the 'I'liirty Years' War, was born in

159S). After servinj; in the Spanisli army in

Italy he entered the service of Perdinand
II. ; tool; part in the battle of Liitzen, con-
tributed to the victory of Nordl'iiRon, over-

ran Suabia and Pranconia, couipelled tiie

Trench to raise the siege of Thionville,

and saved Austria from the threatened
Swedish invasion. He was defeated by
Torstenson at the battle of Leipsic (or llrei-

tenfcld) in 1G12, and in the following year
entered the service of the king of Spain,
who made him a knight of the Golden Fleece,
aTandec,and general-in-chief of the Spanish
forces in the Netherlands. His career as

general terminated with the Peace of West-
phalia in l(i48. He was created Prince of

the Kmpire, and died at Viennii Iti Kiofi.

PICCOLOMINI, JKNKAS SYLVIUS. [PirS
II]
PICHEGIIU, Charles, a celebrated

general of the French republic, was born,
17G1, of poor parents, at Arbois, in Franche-
Comt6 ; was educated in a monastery, and
afterwards studied at the college of Urienne,
where he distinguished himself by his pro-

gress in mathematical science. At an early

age he enlisted as a soldier, and went to Ame-
rica. After his return, he was made serjeant-

ma^tor ; and soon after the commencement of

the revolution, he attained the rank of gen-
eral of division. In 1794 he took the command
of the army of the North, where he was em-
barrassed by many difficulties arising from
the flight of Generals Dumouriez and Lafay-
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ette. He, however, restored oidc r and dis
ciplinc; and undertook the conqucstof Hoi-
land, the most brilliant of all his expl'iit.
The Conveiilion now conferred on him tbe
chief command of the army of the Khineand
Moselle ; but he retained at the same time
the command of tlie army of the North, un
der Moreau, and of tlie army of the Meusf
under Jourdan. In April, i7i).5, he Wiis ro-

called, to take command of tl:e capital, where
the Terrorists were makini,' efforts to rocovi r

tlieir power. Having supjiressed the insiir-

rection of the Faubourgs, for which hp w,i<.

called in the Convention " thcsaviourof the
country," ho returned to the army of u'\"

Khinc, where, however, his career now tool;

another turn. He entered into negotiations
with the prince of Cond(^, to co-opcratc in

the restoration of the Hourl.on* ; luit tl.e

secret was soon revealed to the goveriHiioui,
and ho was recalled, in 17!H!, unilcr pre
tencc of going as ambassador to Sweden.
Pichegru declined the post, but dl<l not
perceive the storm wliidi thrnitened him .

and, instead of saving himself while it

was still time, retired to an estate neur
Arbois. In March, 17!t7, he was cliosm
deputy from the dopartmenr of tlie Jiir.i to

the council of Five Hundred. He only re-

tained his olHce till the 4th of Scpieriibtr,

when a new revolution taking place, lie whs
one of the sixty-live deputies, w ho, toircther

with Carnot and Harth61eniv, two (.f the

directors, were dcclaroil by their coadjutors

guilty of a royalist conspiracy, and con-

demned to deportation. Picluiiru with

others was sent to Cayenne, wluiite In; made
j

his escape to England; and while tlicre he!

became acquainted with Georircs Cadouiial,

;

the Chouan chief, and readily entered into'

the plans of the emigrants to effect tin

overthrow of Jlnonapartc. Il'.vina; been

landed ou the French coast by Captaui

Wright, in January, 1804, with several of the

old Venlean leaders, they repaired in dis-

guise to Paris, hoping to find a party faTou^

able to their views; but the police (under

Foucho) discovered the plot, and both:

Georges and Pichegru were aircj-tcd. The

latter was confined iu the Temple, and a pro-

cess commenced au'ainst him ; but he w,i>

found one morning strangled in prison, .\pril

theGth,180L In thiscountrj it waslnliEviil

that his death was by direct command of

liuonaparte ; but there is no pusitivo evi-

dencc.
\

PICHLER. CAROLINE, one of the niost|

prolific writers that Germany has produced,

was born at Vienna, 1709. Hcriiiaiileuni.mc

was Greiner. Her father held a hiuh posi-

tion at the court of Vienna ; and his house

was long celebrated for its reunions of all

that was most distinguished in that metro

polls for rank, fashion, and genius. She re-

ceived a flrst-rate education, and showed an

early predilection for literary pursuits; but

it was not till after she had attained her 3()th

year that she appeared as an authoress, lie:

first work, called the "Glcichnissc," heind

published in 1799. This was followed from

time to time by various other works of cor-

siderable merit ; but these were all thrown

Into the shade by her " Agathocles," wliicli

appeared in 1808, and was written with tie

I
and, after the rciJ

' afc'.iuile .-lave, nan
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view of counteracting Gibbon's attacks upon
the Cliristian faith. Her works amount to

more than (>0 volumes, consisting cliidly of

(Iriinas and histori(':il romances ; of wliicli

may \<c uientioiicd tlie " Grafon von Holicn-

berv',"
" I'ie llela(?eruni? Wion's von l(iH;i,"

" Die Sdiweden in Vrajf," " Die ^Vie(lerlro-

benin^' vnn Ofen," " Henriette von llii^j-

land," "Die I'rauenwurdc!," and the " Ne-
' tcnhulilrr," &c. Kied, 1^3.
i I'ICKKN, ANi>UT:\v, a miscellaneous

I

writer, was born at I'aisley, in Scotland, in

ITW. After some unsuccessful attempts of a

commercial nature, lie entered on a literary

caif'cr, liy publisliing a volume, entitled

"Tales ;iiid Sketches of the West of Scot-

land." This was followed by " The Secre-

tary " and "TiKi Dominie's Legacy;" the

latter (if which established his fame as the
delineator of Scottish liuinblc life, lie sub-

sequiirtiy engaged in writini? tales, iSJc, for

the peii(jdical press ; and a short time pre-

i

Tioiis to his death appeared his " Tradition-
< ary Stories of Old Families," in 2 v(ds., de-
i siijned ;is the first part of a series, whicli was
: intended to embrace the le>»endary iiistory

j
of Great llritain and Ireland. His death

; took place in November, 1m3.J ; and a novel,

i

entitled " Tlie Black Watcli," which he had
I
just completed, was afterwards published.

I PICO DKLLA MIKANDOLA. CMIKAX-
'DOLA.]
;
PICT OX, Sir THOMAS, K.C.K., &c., a

jiallant I'.ritish officer, born in 1758, was
descended from an ancient family of Pcm-

i brokesliire, and comuiencct! his military
career as an ('usif^n in the I'Jtli regiment
of foot in 1771. He served on tlie (Jib-

I raltar station till 177h, after wliieli ho v/as

!
promoted to a captaincy in the 75th. In

]
17;!1 he embarked for the ^\ est Indies

;

land, after the reduction of St T.ueia and
j
I'riaiUad, ill 17y7,»he ro-.c to the rank of

i colonel, and was afipointed f^overnor of the
latter island. "Wliilsl holdinj;: tliat situation

' ho was applied to by a Spanish magistrate

i

to sian an order for inllicting the torture on
^ a (c:iuile ^^ave, named Louisa Calderon ; and
on tioiiig t.dd it 'vas a customary practice,
hosiiriied it witliout inquiry. Thegirl, who
wa.s only M years of a^e, was accordingly
picketed, with a view to extort from her the
discover;, of a theft committed by her para-
mour. I'lir this act of cruelty the governor
was, in 1H07, indicted, and found guilty by
an Ke.u'li-h jury. As many exaggerated ru-
mours had pr' c.'ded the colonel to England,
a lunv trial was granted, and though lie was
acquitted of mural inult, the deed tlirew a
shade over his career. However, in ISUU ho
was again euipjoyed for his country. He
was at the siege of I'lushing, and on its

capture was appointed governor, l-'roiii

Flushing he returned to England an in-
vaUd, but was soon again in the field. His
courage and intrepidity shone on every occa-
sion

; ever foremost in the fight, he was a
victorious leader at lladajoz, at Vittoria,
at Ciudad Rodrigo, &c. At the clo-e of
the Peninsular War he received the thanks
of the House of Commons for the seventh
time, June, 1814, and was made K.C.H. At
the battle of Waterloo, I8th June, 1815, Gen-
eral Picton commanded the flth division

of the army, and fell there, having just
repulsed one of the most serious attacks
made by the enemy. A monument to his
memory was voted by parliament, and
erected in St Paul's cathedral. The por-
trait of Sir T. I'icton, painted by Sir M. A.
Shee, is in the National Portrait Gallery,
PIOTOU, IWnils. [I'AIUI S PICTOU.]
PIEIU'E, EdwauI), an English painter in

the reigns of Charles I. and 11. He was
eminent in history and landscape; but as
his works chiefly consisted of altar-pieces
and ceilings of churches, there are few of his
pictures in existence, most of them having
been destroyed in the tire of London.—One
of his sons was an excellent sculptor, and
executed the statues of Sir Thomas (iresham
and Edward III., which ornamented the
Koyal Exchange before it was destroyed by
fire, Jan. 10, 1H38.

PIEUM.VRINI, fnusKrpK, Italian archi-
tect, born at Foligno in 17.'i4. Ho was a pu-
pil and assistant of A'nnvitcUi, and about 1769
settled at Milan, where he wa'-. appointed
architect to tht! archduke, and subse<iuently
professor of architecture at the Academy of
the Hrera. He built the theatre Delia Scala,
and many other public buildings and private
mansions and villas ut Milan, and died at
Foligno in 1608.

PIGALLE, Jkan ItAPTiSTE, an eminent
sculptor, was born at I'aris, in 1714. He
studied in Italy, and on his return to France
became sculptor to the king, chancellor of
the Academy of Painting, and a knight of the
order of St Michael. Died, 1785.

PIGN'OTTI,LouK.NZ(i, an Italian poet and
historian, was born at Fi','liiii, in Tuscany,
in I7.'i9; was educated at Are/zo and Pisa

;

practised as a physician at Florence ; was
created historiographer of the court, and
became rector of the university of Pisa. His
" Fables " have acquired an extensive popu-
larity, but his great fame was acquired by
his " History of Tuscany." Died, 1812.

PILi;s, lloGEit UK, a French painter and
writer on painting, was born in 1(135, at
Clauieci. In liiliii he Was sent by the French
ministry inio Holland as a secret negotiator,
or spy, but being discovered by the Dutch,
they imprisoned him for five years, during
which period he wrote his " Lives of the
Painters." He wasalso the authorof '' Dia-
logues on the Knowledge of Painting," " A
Dissertation on the Works of famous Paint-
ers," i^lc Died, 1709.

I'lI.OX, GKi'.MAix, a celebrated French
sculptor, born at Loii<^, near ^Nlans. He set-

tled at Paris about lo.'iO, was employed by
Henry II. and his queen, and died probably
about 1590. Among his most admired works
are—the Group of the Graces, now in the
Louvre ; the bronze statues of Henry II.

and Catherine de' Medici, forming part of the
monument to Henry ut St Denis ; the mau-
soleum of Du Uellay, &e., Pilon worked in
bronze and alabaster as w ell as marble.
PILPAV, or WDPAI, reputed author of

a very ancient and widely circulated collec-

tion of Indian tales or fables. Nothing what-
ever is known of him, or of the period in
which he lived. The Fables found their way
into Europe probably about the PJth century,
when they were translated from the Arabic

*l
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of Abdallah Hoii-Mocaffa Into Hebrew by
Itabbi Joel, niul soun after into l.iitln. The
Arabic version whb nmde in the 8th eenfiiry
from a I'ehlvi verHJon made two eenttiries

earlier. Thesr " Fables of llidpai " have
been translated into almost all lunKunges,
and paxHed throiiKh innumerable editions.

PINDAU, tJie ureal (Jreek lyric poet, was
born at or near Thebes, in ito'otia, about
11. C. 622. He was of a noble family, said to

have been skilled in music, and heie.irntbis
father's art of ttiiteplayinf?. At Athens he
was a pupil of I.asusof ]Ieruiione,and on his

return he was assisted by the advice of his

celebrated countrywomen, Myrtis and Co-
rinna, who were also his conir"titors, fre-

quently successful ones, nt the public festi-

vals. Pindar made poetry and music the
business of his life, and composed choral son^s
for princes and states in all parts of CJreece

;

for which, as was the custom, he received
money and Kifts. Yet he did not become a
merehirelinK.butmaintained such dignilled

position as befitted him as poet and man, and
spoke truth fearlessly to all. He did not live

at courts nor take part in public affairs.

Pindar excelled in all varieties of choral
poetry; hymns to the gods, psrans, odes
for processions, drinking sonps, &c. Hut
the only poems of his now extant arc the
Epinikia, or Triumphal Odes, composed in

celebration of victories at the (ireat public
games—the Olympian, Pythian, Xrmean.nnd
Isthmian. The pmiscs of the victor, of his

family, and his state are intermixed with
mythical narratives and sententious ma.vims
and admonitions ; and the odes, sublime, en-
thusiastic, and full of lofty thought and sen-

timent, are marked by an extraordinary
Tariety of style and expression. No two
odes have the same metre. Pindar attained
the highest renown in his own age, and as
lyrical poet lias no rival. When Thebes was
destroyed by Alexander, the conqueror bade
spare the house ofPindar. Died, probably,442
PINDAK , PF.TKR. [WOLCOT, JOHNJ.
PINDKMONTE, HlproLlTO, Count, an

eminent Italian poet, was horn nt Verona,
in 1753, and distinguished himself at a very
early age by his lyrical compositions. He
travelled in England, France, Holland, Ger-
many, &c., forming acquaintance withemin-
ent men, and obtaining the esteem of all who
knew him. Died, at Verona, 1828.

PINE, John, an eminent engraver, was
born in 1690, and died in 17oO. He executed
some large plates of the tapestry hangings
in the House of Lords, which were so ap-
proved, that parliament passed an act ; i

secure to him the emolument arising from
them. He also engraved the text of Horace,
and the Bucolics and Georgics of Virgil, il-

lustrated with gems and bas-reliefs.

PINEL, PillMPPi;, an eminent French
physician, particularly distinguished for the
important improvements he introduced in
the treatment of patients labouring under
insanity. Among his works are, " A Medi-
co-philosophical Treatise on Mental Alien-
ation," "Philosophical Xosography," and
" Clinical Medicine." He practised with
great success at Paris, where he also acquired
much popularity by his lectures. £orn,
1742 ; died, 1626.

PINEI.M, Hautol(imko, Italian en
I

graver, born at Home in 1781. lleoxccutcd
many etchings, illustrating the history and
manners and customs of ancient and tnudiTn
Italy, besides drawings in chalk and water-
colours. Died .-it Home, in IH.'i,').

PIN(JUE, Al.KXANimK (Hi, a Tn nch m
trononier, was born at Paris, in ITll. He
was originally an ecclesiastic; and thoiiili

he lietfan the study of astronomy at a lati

period, he distinguished hinisi If iiy the /lal

and success with which he followed it, In
'

17(i() he made a voyage to the i>l;tiul of

Diego llodriguez, to observe the transit of

Venus; and undertook thnc siiliscinicnt

voyages to try the chronometers of Hcrtlioud
and I,e Hoy. The most important of his

works is his "Cometographie," 2 vols. 4to
'

Died, 17il(!.
!j

PINKKHTOX, JOHN, a proline but eccrn- ! I

trie author, was born at Kdinbnrj,'li, in K.^s.ii

He was educated at I-anark grammar scliool,!

and serv>'d li years with a writer of the si?-

net; after which he settled in London, nnd
devoted the remainder of his life to litera-'i

ture. He began his career by several!'

volumes of poetry, entitled " Khymes,"'!
" Dithyrambic Odes," and " Tales in Verse."

!

He also produced two volumes of preteiidnd
" Ancient . .ottish Poems," a forgery, after

the manner of Chatterton ; and " Letters on

Literature," under the assumed i.ame of

Hobert Heron, in which he displaycvl a de-

gree of impudent pedantry almost unp,<ral-

leled. It obtained, however, the riitroni.ce

of Horace AValpolo; of whose witticisms,

&c., he published a collection after his de-

cease, under the title of " AValpoliana." A
bare catalogue of the works of this indcfa

tigable writer would fill a considerable

space. Among them are an excellent " Kssay

o;i Medals," " Modern Geography," .'i vols.

;

" The Treasury of "Wit," 2 vols. ;
" General

Collection of Voyages andTravrls," Ut vols .

" Iconographia Scotica," 2 vols. ;
" lietol-

lections of Paris," 2 vols. ; and " Petrology,

or a Treatise on Rocks," 2 vols. For many
years Mr Pinkerton resided at Paris, and

there died in 1828.

PINSON, UICHAIID. [PYXSONM '

I'INTKLLI, Baccio, Italian architeet,

was probably a native of Florence. He w erit

to Rome about 1471, and was employed hy

Pope Sixtus IV. to design and build tiio Sis-

tine chapel, afterwards decorated by the great

frescoes of Michael Angelo and other distin-

guished painters. Pintclll also erected tlie

churches of Santa Maria del Popolo, Saiit'

Agostino, and others; the Ponte Sistu.and

the Vatican Library. He was afterwards

employed at Urbino. The time and place of

his death are unknown.
PINTO. fMKNDEZ PINTO.l
PINTURICCHIO, a distinguished Italian

painter, born at Perugia, in l-t.')4. His hirtli-

name was Bkunahdino di Hktto. He is

supposed to have studied under Perui?ino,

whom he accompanied to Rome and assisted

in some of his works. The chef-d'muvre of

tb is master is the series of frescoes at Sienua,

illustrating the life of Pope Pius II ,
in

which the young Raphael gave him some

assistance. He painted in the church of

Santa Maria del Popolo at Rome, and in tho
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church of Ht rruncU at Sit-nim; nmX alHo

I xri'Uted »oiiit> good portriiits. The Natiuniil

Gullvry lias ii Biuull " Mailonnn and Child "

by I'iiituricL'hio. J>iod at Sicnnu, dcHcrtud

bj his wife and starved, in 1.013.

riNZON, Maktin Ai.onzo, one of the

companions of Columbus on his flrut voyaRo,

in U!i-i >va8 a rich citizen of I'alos. Jle was
named captain and pilot of the caravel

i>i)i(ij i
and by hiscounscl induced Coluntbus,

on tho I'ith October, to chan^'o Iwh course

towards the south-west, in conscciucncj-, as

afterwards appeared, of his havini; observed

a flight of parrots in that direction. This

led to the discovery of (iuaiialianl, or,

as Columbus named it, San Salvador. I'in-

zon was unfriendly to his chief, and quar-

relled and separated from hiiii more than
onec. t)n the return of the expcdltioji to

Spain, the kini? refused to see rin/.()n,nnd

he retired to I'alos. In a lawsuit carried on
nijainst the heirs of Columbus, betwei-n
151.')—15, 1'inzon claimed the honour of the

discovery of the new world. Vickntk
Yank/, brother of the precedinj?, and also

companion of Columbus on his tlrst voyane,
commanded the caravel A'i««. It is not

known whether he accompanied Columbus
on his second voyage; hut in UO'.t he con-

ducted an expedition to the const of Ura/.il,

reached the mouth of the Amazons, and ex-

plored the coast of Ouiana. lie took part

in another expedition with Juan Diaz de
Soils, in 15U7, to the Oulf of Mexico ; on his

return was consulted hy the king with Ves-

pucci and Jean de la Cosa as to new explor-

ations, and was sent, with de Solis, to pene-

trate the interior of the American continent.

This was probably his last voyage of dis-

covery.

I'lOMHO, SKHASTIANO PKI,, an eminent
Italiiin painter, born at Venice, in 1485. He
renounced music, of which he was very fond,

for paintinj?, and studied under liellini, hut
afterwards took Glornione as a model. He
went to Kome about 1512, and worked in the
palace of the Tarnesina. The delicacy of
his pencil was much admired, and Michael
AuKelo encouraRcd him to enter into com-
petition with Uaphael, and even supplied
him with designs, which he often exe-
cuted very happily, although by no means
capable of lofty conceptions or sublime in-

veniions. His greatest work is his " llcsur-

rcction of Lazarus," now in the National
Gallery. It was painted at Home in 1519,

and exhibited there at tho same time With
Raphael's masterpiece, the " Trnnsllgura-
tion." It is said that parts of the " Raising
of Lazarus " were designed by Michael An-
gelo. This great work has recently been
enjtraved in line by Mr Doo. Sebastiano
excelled in portraits, two of his finest being
thone of Andrea Doria and Giulia Gonzaga.
Died, 1547.

PIOZZI, Hkster Lynch, born in 1739,
wag the daughter of John Salisbury, Esq.,
a gentleman of Carna'-vonshire. "Early in
life she was distinguished by her beauty
and accomplishments, and, in 1763, mar-
ried Mr Thrale, a rich brewer in South-
wark, which borough he then represented
in parliament. Soon after commenced her
acquaintance with Dr Johnson, of whom, in

17Wi, she published " Anecdotes," in one Hvo
volume. On the death of Mr Thrale, in
17»1, she had retired to Hath, wlmrc she
married I'iozzi, an Italian music master,
with whom she went to Florence. Her sub-
8e(|uent publications are, " Observations and
Hedections made in n Journev through
France, Italy, and Germany;" "The Flor-
ence Miscellanv;' " Kritish Synonymy;"
and " The Uetrbspvct." Hut she is chiefly
remembered as an authoress for her inge-
nious tale of " The Three AVarnings " On
the death of her second husband, Mrs I'iozzi

returned to Kngland, and died at Clifton in
18'J1. Her " Autobiography " has been edit-
ed by A. Havward.
riPI'I. [GICLIO ROMANO.]
I'IKANESI, GiovA.NNi Kattista, an

eminent engraver, architect, and antiquary,
was born at Venice, about 1720, but lived
principally at Kome, of which city, with its

models of ancient and modern art, he was an
enthusiastic admirer. He Mas one of the
most indefatigable of artists, and his talents
were equal to his industry ; his works form
29 atlas fol. vols., and delineate, in the most
spirited manner, most of the remarkable
ancient edifices and works of art in the
Fapal States, together with numerous views
and modern buildings. Died, 177b.

I'IKANESI, FiiANClsco, son of the pre-
ceding, and, like him, an artist of great
talent, was born at Kome, in 1748. He com-
pleted many of the magniflcent works begun
by his father, and executed many others of
equal magnitude : in which he was assisted
by liis brother Piero and his sister Laura.
Having taken an active part in the revolu-
tion, he ultimately found it necessary to
quit his native country ; and he continued
to reside at Paris from that time till his
death, in 1810.

I'lIlON, Alexis, a French poet and dra-
matist, was born at Dijon, in IfiHi). Having
for a while earned a scanty subsistence at
Paris as a copyist, he turned his thoughts to
dramatic composition, and produced a piece
for the comic opera, entitled " Arlequln
Deucalion." This succeeding, he was en-
couraged to persevere, and L'Kcolc des
l'6res," a comedy ; and the tragedies of
"CallisthSne" and " Oustave Vasa " fol-

lowed. It was not, however, till 1738 that
he gained a place among the hlt^hest class of
dramatists, by his admirable comedy of
" M6tromanie," which Laharpe character-
izes as excelling in plot, style, humour, and
vivacity almost every other composition of
the kind. His " Uons Mots," " Po«^sie8 Di-
verses," and " Plays," form 7 vols, Died,
1773.

PISANO, ANDREA, a celebrated early
Italian sculptor and architect, was born in
1270. He was a pupil of Giovanni Pisano,
and having attained great reputation as a
bronze-caster, was charged to make the
gates for the IJaptistery at Florence. The
modelling was finished in 1330, and nine
years was then occupied in the easting and
completion. AVhen they were set up the
Signory went in,state to thank Andrea, and
made him a citizen of Florence. Andrea was
the intimate friend of Giotto, and assisted

him in the sculptures of the Duomo and

\' 5
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Campanile*. He furtiflcd the Tulazzo Vcc-
chio of Florence, and built ninny palaces and
castles in Tuscany. Died nt Florence, 134.5.

Andrea I'isuuo was the muster of Andrea
Orc.iffna.

I'lSANO, OlUNTA.an early Italian paint-
er, lived in the first half of the 13th cen-
tury. The facts and chronology of his life

are very obscure, and there is hut one work
which is certainly known to bo his, the cru-
cifix of St Uaineri c Leonardo nt IMsa. Xe
is said to have painted in the upper church
of Assist, after ITIO. Art was then at the
lowest rbb at I'isa, und Uiunta did notiiinj;

to raise it.

PISANO, NiccoLA, one of the prreatest

of the early Italian sculptors and architects,

was born ut Pisa about 12(t6. AVhen scarcely

15, he was appointed architect to tlic Kni-
peror Frederick II., and followed him to

Rome and to Naples. After workini? at

Naples about ten years, he was called to

Padua to design a basilica in honour of 8t

Anthony. His first known sculpture is a
relief of the " Deposition," executed at

Lucca about 1234, still preserved. In l2iH

he was at Florence, employed by the Ghi-
belllne party to destroy the Uaptistery, in
which task he happily failed. He estab-

lished his fame as an architect during the
followin.ii; years by building many churches
and palaces, and in I2G() executed the noble
pulpit in the Uaptistery of Pisa, which
placed him in the first rank as a sculptor.

His next work was the sculptured sarco-

phagus for the remains of St Dominic at

Bologna, in which he was assisted by his

scholar, Fra Gugliclrao Agnelli. In 1266

Nlccola went to Sienna, to construct a pul-

pit for the Duomo, one of his finest works.
He was afterwards employed by Charles of

Anjou to build an abbey and convent to

commemorate his victory of Tagliacozzo,
and his last work was the beautiful foun-
tain in the piazza of Perugia, partly exe-
cuted by his son Giovanni. The services

rendered to art by Niccola Plsano are thus
summed up by a recent critic :

" He gave
the deathblow to Ityzantinism and barbar-
ism ; established new architectural princi-

ples ; founded a new school of sculpture in

Italy ; and holds the same relation to

Italian art which Danto holds to Italian

literature." Died, at Pisa, 1278. A cast of

the famous Pisan pulpit is placed in the
South Kensington Museum.
PISANO, Giovanni, a celebrated Italian

sculptor and architect, son of the preceding,
was born at Pisa about 1240. He assisted

his father in executing the pulpit at Sienna,
was employed for some years at Naples, and
then at Perugia about the fountain of the
piazza. On his father's death he settled at

Pisa, and there built the church of 8. Maria
della Spina, the first Gothic building in

Italy, aud the beautiful Campo Santo, in

which he also executed several works of

sculpture. In 1286 he began the faijade of

the Duomo at Sienna, and among his sub.se-

qucut works are the shrine of San Donato
at Arczzo, the pulpit in the church of San
Andrea, Pistoia, aud the monument of Pope
Benedict XI. at Perugia. Among his

scholan was Andrea Plsano. Died at Pisa.

1320. There is a cast of (iiovannl I'l^.-ino'.

pulpit in the South Kensington .Muscuni
PISIHTUATUS, an Athenian citi/d,, nho

usurped the sovereignty of his CDnntry, was
a descendant of Codrus, and inlicritiii fruni
bis father, Hippocrates, a large foriimo Uu
was ambitious, eloqni-nt, and coiiin-fDiis
and, pursuing the policy which hut sd oftr

n

succeciled in democracies, he giiiiud over
'

the lower classes of the citizens by hisaffa
|

bility and unbounde'd liberality, llo made
no attempt to abolisli the wisf l^ws of '

Solon, but confirmed and extcndnl their
'

authority; nnd though he was twice (x ;

pclled, he regained the sovcri'l^'niy. anj
'

continued to excicisc it, not as tlu' oppnx-
]

or, but as the father of his coiiiiiiy. He
'

died 527 U. C, leaving his two sons, iiippias

nnd Hipparchus, to inherit his power. He
'

establislied a public lilirary nt Athens, and
collected nnd arranged the HonuTit pi,omi.. i

PITCAIUNK, AucniUAM), an rmimiit '.

physician, born at Kdinburgli, in PVi
After receiving his education in his native

'

city nnd at Paris, he was for a short time
'

professor of medicine nt l.cyCcn, and cvont-
ually settled at K-Jinbtirgh. Among his

'

works are, •' Disputationes Modie;p," and I

" Klenicnta ^Icdicinai Physieo-niathomi •

tica." Died, 1713.
,

PITT, ClcuisTOPiiF,R,an r.n^jlish rlcryy-
1

man and an elegant poet, was born in UM,
|

at Hlandford, in Dorsetshire ; was pilueated !

nt AVinchester and at Now College, Oxford;
1

and having obtained the family living of
,

Pimpcrne, he there passed his life, in the

performance of his clerical duties nnd the
|

cultivation of liternture, beloved and re-
:

spected for his suavity of manners and jfe-

ncrnl benevolence. His poems have con-
:

sidcrable merit, and his translations of the
" Jlineid " and " Vida's Art of Poetry ' are i

both tasteful and harmonious, lie died in I

174S.
jjPITT, THOMAS, the founder of nn illus-jl

trious family, was born at St Mary's, Hland-i

ford, in l(ja3. Towards the end of that con-

tury he went to the Fast Indies, as governor I

of Fort St George, where he resided many I

years and realized a large fortune; par- 1

ticularly by a diamond (called after him :

the Pitt diamond) which he purchased for
|

£20,400, and sold to the king of France for '

somewhat more than five times that sum.

A rumour having prevailed in England, thiit '

the governor gained this jewel unfairly, and I

Pope having most unwarrantably givrn the

slander currency, by a sort of poetical adop

tion of it in the following couplet—

" Asleep and naked as an Indian lay,

Ati honest factor stole a gem away,"

he published a narrative containing n fiiir;

statement of the transaction, which torn- ;

pletely refuted the calumny. In 1716, Mr i

Pitt was made governor of Jamaica, but did
J

not hold that situation above a year. He
j

sat in four parliaments, for Old Sarum and
i

Thlrsk; died in 1726; and was buried in J

Blandford church, where a monument was
{

erected to his memory.—His eldest 8on,|j

Robert Pitt, of Hoconnoc, who died in;!

1727, was the father of the grtat Lord.i

Chatham. {

!
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I'lrr, AVILLIAM. [CHATHAM. Karl of.] !

PITT, William, prime ministiT of Knu-
land.w.is the second won of the carl of Chut- !

ham, and horn May W, l/SK, at Hayes,'

in Kent. After receivinK tlie rudiments of

ills cUucntioii nt home, under tlic Huperin-

trndciH'e of his father, lie was sent to I'em-

broke Hall, Canibridsfe, wli"re his tutor was
Dr Prctynian ; and on Icavinj; the univer-

lity he wa» entered at I.iiicoln'H Inn, and in

three years was called to the bar. Jiut lie

was destined sliortly to move in n liinhcr

iphere. In 17^0 he htood candidate for the

university of CainljridKe, hut was unsuccess-

ful, lly iiieiins, however, of Sir Jumes l,ow-

Iher, he was returned for the borough of-

ApplPhy, and he immediately hecame one of

the nio'st distin!;uished opponents of the

I
ministry. In 1782 he brought forward a

i motion for an inquiry into the state of the
i representation in parliament, which was re-

Ijccted by a small majority. On the death

I

of the marquis of Uo< kin«ham, Lord Khel-

burne obtained the ottiee of tirst lord of the
i treasury; and Mr Pitt, then only '23 years

of atje, was appointed ch.uieellor of the

exchequer. A tjcneral peace soon followed,

which beinsj ni.ide the proni';! of censure by
a strong opposition, the cabinet was dis-

solved, and the Fox and North coalition

took its place. On his retirement from
office, Mr Pitt resumed his ell'orts for a re-

form in parliament, and submitted three
specific motions on the subject, which, al-

though supported by Mr Fox, then secretary

of stale, were rejected. On the failure of
Fox's India bill, which produced the dis-

missal of the coalition, Pitt, although at
that time only in his 24th year, assumed
the station of prime minister, by accepting
the united posts of first lord of the treasury
find chancellor of the exchequer. Although
strongly supported by the sovereign, he
stood opposed to a large mujority of the
House of Commons, and a dissolution took
place in March, 178G. At the general elec-

tion which followed, the voice of the nation
appeared decidedly in his favour, and some
of the strongest aristocratical interests in
the country were defeated, Pitt himself be-
ing returned by theuniversity of Cambridge.
His first measure was the passing of his
India bill, establishing the Hoard of Con-
trol, which was followed by fiscal and
financial regulations, which gave iclat to
the early period of his administration. One
of the most momentous periods in mo-
dern history had now arrived. The French
revolution broke out, and produced agita-
tion in every neighbouring state. Svar
against free principles was declared on the
one side, by which all amelioration was op-
posed ; while on the other, the friends of
ration.il reformation found themselves con-
founded with ignorant and heated men,
who espoused some of the wildest and most
visionary innovations. Under this state of
things a vigilant eye and u steady hand
were obviously necessary to steer the vessel
of state ; and whatever opinions may be
formed by different parties, in respect to
the necessity of our interference, or the
measures adopted by the minister—whether
he deserved the censures which were so

lavishly heaped up(jn him, or whether he
was entitled to the gratitude of his country,
as " the pilot that weathered the storm,"

—

certain it is, that he displaced tiili'uts, en-
ergy, and iiersevcrance, almost unp.iralleled
in the world's history. \t length he ac-
ceded to the wish that an experiment for

jieace should be tried, which took place in
IKiil, uiidtr Mr Addinu'ton ; but thr event
proved how fallaeioun were the hopes (jf the
people ; and, in lhU-1, Pitt once more ri sunied
his post at the treasury. Heturniiig to

j

power as a war minister, he ex< rt< d nil

the energy of his character to render the
j

contest successful, and found means to

,

engage tlie two great military powers of
Hiissia and Austria in a new coalition

against Napoleon, which was dissolved by
the battle of Austerlit/. Hut his health wag
now in a very precarious state, and an here-
ditary gout, aggravated by public cares and
a too liberal use of wine, by way of stimu-
lant, completely undermined his constitu-
tion ; and he died Jan. '23, Ista. I'itt was a
minister of commanding p;)wers, both as a
financier and an orator; liis eloijuence,
tliough not .o imaginative as that of Hurke,
or so captivating as that of his father, was
more uniformly just and impressive than
either; while the indignant severity and
keenness of his sarcasm were une(|ua!led.
Aptblic funeral was dciTced to his honour
by p irliament, as also a grant of £-10,000, to

pay his debts ; for although his whole life

was devoted to the service of his country,
such was his disinterestedness in pecuniary
matters, that he never received one shilling

of the public money beyond his fair emolu-
ments ofoffice, to supply the occasional great
expenses to which he was put as prime
minister. A Life of Pitt, with Lxtracis
from his MS. papers, has been puhllsiied by
iOarl Stanhope, in 4 vols. His bust, by Nol-
lekens, is in the National Portrait Gallery.
PITTACUS, one of the seven sages of

Greece, was born at Mityleno, in the island

of Lesbos, about 650 n.c. He was a warrior
as well as a philosopher; expelled the tyrant
Melancthus from Lesbos ; and on becoming
its sovereign, B.C. 590, he discharged the
duties of his station in the most exemplary
manner ; retired ofter a reign of 10 years,
and died B. c. 570.

PITT.S, "WILLIAM, an Knglish sculptor,
was born at London in I'yo. He was pas-
sionately fond of his art, in wliich he dis-

played on exquisite fancy and grace, and
great power of execution. Atone time he
was assistant to Flaxman. Amung his works
are—a "Shield of .Ineus," bas-reliefs of the
" llapeof Proserpine " and the " Marriage of
Peirithous," the " Shield of Hen iiles," bas-

reliefe in the drawing-rooms at Hucking-
ham Palace, &c. He committed suicide in
April, 1840.

Plus II., Pope, .Ti:NKAS SVLVIL'S PlCCO-
LOMINI, was born in Tuscany in 1405, of an
ancient and illustrious family. In 1431 he
assisted ot the Council of Basel as secretary

;

was afterwards secretary to the anti-pope
Felix A'., and then to the Emperor Frederick
III., who sent him on various embassies,
and gave him the poetic crown. Eugeni-
us iv. chose him for apostolic secretary.
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Nicholai V. made him a bishop, and sent
him as nuncio to Bohenila, Moraviii, iind

8ilc8iii, and ('4ilixtus IILcrciitid him curdi-
nal. riucolomini had by tliist time Kivcii

up tho moro liberal opinionn on cluirch
matters with which hu started, and had
become a zealous supporter of the power of
the pope, both in opposition to the secular
power, and to the authority of couneiis.

He was one of the most learned men of his

time, and notwithstaiidinK tlie great cliauKe
in his views, he distiUKuished himself by
moderation and a conciliatory spirit. Ke
was chosen to succeed Calixtus III. in 14'iH,

and in the followinK year assembled a con-
gross at Mantua for tlie purpose of arrauKing
a crusade against the Turlis. He soon after

published a bull against appeals to a council,
which occasioned some dispute with Louis
XI. In 1403, by another bull, he retracted
his former sentiments respecting the Coun-
cil of liasel, condemning his defence of it,

and praying to be condemned as yl-^neas

Sylvius but listened to ns I'ius II. Died at

Ancona, August, 1164, whither he went to

hasten preparations for war with the Turks.
Among the writings of I'ius II. are a " His-
tory of the Council of liusel," " History of
Frederick HI.," "History of Kohemia,"
Cosmographia, &c.
PIUS v., rope, MICHELE GHIfiLIKRI,

was born in Piedmont in 1.'504, and e.rly

entered the Dominican order. He so dis-

tinguished himself by his austere life and
his zeal against " heretics " that he wos ap-
pointed inquisitor in Lomburdy and after-

words inquisitor-general ; an office which
he executed with such rigour us to acquire
the title of " Ecclesiastical Tyrant." He
was created cardinal in 15.57, and was chosen
to succeed Pius IV. in 15f!(i. Ho set him-
self to effect reforms both in morals and
discipline, excited terror in Italy by the
seizures, imprisonment, and burning of those
convicted or suspected of heresy, among
whom were several persons of note; re-

vived the obnoxious bull " In coenam
Domini," but found it impossible to put it

in execution; enforced strictly the au-
thority of the Index Kxpurgatorius ; and
expelled the Jews from the States of the
Church, excepting only the cities of Home
and Ancona. In 1570 he published a bull of
excommunication against Uueen Elizabeth,
having previously sent agents to England to

carry on intrigues against her ; and Felton,

who posted the bull on the gates of the

palace of the bishop of London, was tried

for high treason and executed. Pius soon
after suppressed the order of the Umiliati on
account of their scandalous immoralities
and disorders, and their attempt to assassin-

ate St Charles Horromeo, archbishop of

Milan, the pope's most intimate friend. The
great victory over the Turks at Lepanto
was the result in good part of the efforts of

Plus V. His death, in May, 1572, was a
matterofgeneralrejoicing, and was publicly

celebrated at Constantinople during three

days.
PIUS VL, Pope, Giovanni Angelo

BUASCHi, was born at Cesena, in 1717,

and succeeded Clement XIV., in 1775.

His first act was to make a reform in the

public treasury ; he then eompli tiu the
museum in tho Vatican ; but the Krcatest
work of his pontiticate was the drain >

inK of the Pontine marshes,— a prdicct
which battled several of the emperors, and
many of the popes. When the emperor
Joseph II. decreed that all the riliuiouj
orders in his dominions were free fruni

papal jurisdiction, Pius, upprehensiveof thf
c(iiise(|uences of such a measure, went in

person to Vienna in 1782 ; but though he
was honourably received, his remonsirances
were ineffectual. The French revolution,
however, was of moro serious conseqiunii'
to the papal sec. The pope having fdvourpj
the allies, Kuunaparte entered the eciicii-

astical territory, and compelled him tu pur-

chase a peace by a contribution of scvcrul

millions, and delivering up the Hnest works
of painting and sculpture. Ilassevillc vts
then sent as envoy from the republic to

Home, where ho behaved with so nmch In-

solence, that the people assassinated him in

17ii3. General Duphot entered the city with '[

his troops to restore order, but the papal/
soldiers routed them, and Duphot was slain.

On this liuonaparte again entered Italy,
|

and nmde the pope prisoner in the capital,

which was plundered. The venerable pon-

tiff was carried away by the victors, and '

hurried over the Alps to Valence, whero he '

died of excessive fatigue and ill usage, Aug. 'I

2'J, 1790. ij

PIUS VII., Pope, OnKGOUio H.\uxAn.\l|

ClliAliAMONTl, born at Cesena in 1742, be-

came a licnedictine monk, was created
{

cardinal in 1785, and after the death of I'ius
i

VI. was chosen, after long deliberatiuns of
|

the conclave, to succeed him, March, ISOOJ

In the following year a concordat with!!

France was concluded at Paris ; in 1804 the'

pope went to Paris and crowned Napoleon
emperor, returning to Home in 5Iay, ISOJ.

'

Soon after Ancona was seized by the French,'

and the great quarrel between Napoleon •

and the pope began. The occupation of fhi'

castle of San Angelo in 1808 was followed

by tho annexation of the States of the !

Church to the French empire ; on which the

pope published a bull of excommunication
against the perpetrators of the invasion.

Pius was then arrested by tho French

oiticer Miollis and sent to Sav'ona.and after-

wards to Fontainebleau, whence he was not
,

permitted to return to Italy till January,

1814. The congress of Vienna restored the
;

States of the Church to tho pope, who ap-
;

plied himself thenceforth to internal re-

forms. He, however, re-established the Je- |i

suits and the Inquisition. The character of
:|

Pius VII. was such as to win him the esteem!

and sympathy of men of all churches and

sects. Died, 20 August, 182.3.
'

PIZABUO, Francisco, the conqueror of

Peru, was the illegitimate son of a gentle- ,;

man of Truxillo, and being left entirely ile-
'i

pendent on his mother, a peasant girl, he

received no education, and was, in his early :;

years, employed as a swineherd. Quitting :

this inglorious occupation, he embarked, in

1510, with some other adventurers, for

America; and, in 1524, after having dis-

tinguished himself under Nunez de Balbao|

on many occasions, be associated at Fa-
\
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nHmii with DirKo ilu AliiiuKro and ller-

OKndp/ Lii('(|uc>, a priott, in tin entcrpriKc

to makn frcnh (ll»'ov('ri«!S. In thU Toy-

tge thoy ri'iichfd tlio toast of I'eru, hut

bfInK too few to malio any ntteinpt at a
lettlcmrnt, I'ixarro rcturnuct to Spain,

whcri> alt that he itainoil wait a power from
thp court to prosecutt' hin ol)j€'ct. llow-

evpr, havinif raised some money, ho was
eiiiililPil iitrain, in l.Wl, to viitit I'lTii, when-
a civil war was then ra^inK between Huas-
cnr, the leKitinmtc nioniireh, and liis lialf-

brother, Ataliualpa, or Ataiialipa, as lio itt

tariously called, the reiKninx Inea. I'izarro,

by preteiulinjf to take the part t»f the latter,

was permitted to march into the interior,

where h(> made the nnsuspectiii^ chief his

prisoner, while partaking ot a friendly hnn-
quet to which he had Invited him and his

while c()\irt, then extorting from him, as

It if. iiaid, a house full of the precious nwtals
by wiy of ransom, ho had him tried for a
pretended conspiracy, and condemned him
tobe burnt, allowinp: him first to he stnin-

irled,ns a reward for becoming a Christian.

In \i'M the conqU(>ror laid the foundation
of Lima: but, in XH'i", a contest arose be-

tween him and Almn^ro, who was defeated

and executed. The son and friends of Al-

mngro, however, avenged his death, and on
June 'J(i, I.Ml, after ruliiiK <iespotically for

six years, I'i/arro met with the fate he so

riihiy deserved, being assassinated in his

palficc at Lima.
I'LACK, I'liANCls.a native of Dinsdale,

in the county of Durham. Ho was bred to

the law, and afterwards expended consider-
able sums in an attempt to make porcelain.

He was an excellent painter as well as en-

Rraver, but executed all his works for

amusement ; and he refused a pension of

£500, to draw the royal navy. Kesides etch-
ings of landscapes and birds, he executed
portraits in mezzotinto. Died, 1728.

PLAN"rA,JoSKPH, librarian of the Brit-
ish Museum, was born in Hwitzerland in

1744, but his father soon after settled in
London as pastor of the German reformed
church. He was educated at Giitting(;n,

was for twenty years secretary to the lloyal
Society of London, was also attached to the
office of the secretary of state for foreiiin

affairsj aHd, in 1799, was appointed first

librarian of the British Museum, a post
which he filled till his death. He was for a
short time undcr-secretary of state. Died,
18^7.

PLANTIN, Christophe, a learned
French printer, born near Tours in l.')14.

He learnt his art at Caen, visited the prin-
cipal [''rer.ch printing establishments, and
settled at Antwerp. He had the assistance
of several learned men, and gained a great
reputation for the accuracy and elegance
of his workmanship. His chef-d'oeuvre as
printer is his edition of the famous Poly-
Rlott Hible of Alcala, since called the
Antwerp Polyglott, which was published
In 8 vols, folio between 1569—1672. Died,
1389, and was buried in Antwerp Cathedral.
PLATINA, Bartolomko, an Italian his-

torian, whose real name was Sacchi, was
born in 1421. Having faUen under the dis-
pleasure of Pope Pius II., he was imprison-

ed and put to the ruck, on a charge of being
implicated in a conspiracy against him.
His sutt'erings, however, were afterwiirds
reeompenst (I by Sixtus IV.. who, in 147.^,

made him keeper of the Vatican lihrary.
liis prineipul work, composed in eli-uiii'it

Latin, is a history of the " Lives ol the
Uoman Pontiffs." H«' also wrote, in L.klin,

a " History of Mantua." Died, Mhl.
PLATO, the grcar (irecU philosopher, was

horn at Athens or in .Tkrlna, in May, ii. »

.

4:iit, th(! year in which Pericles died, lie
was son of Ariston and I'erietlone, who
boasted of their descent from Cadmus and
Solon, and he was named AuisKici.KS. The
name Plato was afterwards applied to him
in allusion to his broad brow or broad chest,
or fluent speech. Kndowed with a highly
imaginative and emotional nature, he early
began to write poems, but at the same time
studied i)hilosophy, and at the age of 2i)

became the disi iple of ."Soerdtes. He burnt
his poems, remained devotedly attached to
Sdcrat'.'s for ten years, attended him on his
trial, and was one of the few who listened
to the final conversation on the immortality
of the soul. After the death of Socrates he
went to Megaru to hear Kuclid, thence to

Cyrene, and perhaps to Kgypt and south
Italy. On his return he began to teach at
Athens, in the plane-tree grove of the
"Academia;" lie taught gr.'ituitously, and
had a great number of disciples, many of
whom became eminent teachers. Among
them was Aristotle, ilistiiiguished as the
"Mind of the Schoid," and perhaps De-
mosthenes. Women are said to have attend-
ed. In his fortieth year Plato visited
Sicily, but he offended the tyrant Dionysius
by the political opinions hr uttered, and
only escaped death through the influence of
his friend Dion. Two later visits to the
court of the younger Dionysius were the
only interruptions to his calm life as teacher
and writer at Athens. Plato never married,
had no children, took no active part in
public affairs, lived absorbed in the pursuit
of truth, and was so marked by gravity and
melancholy that the saying became com-
mon—"as sad as Plato." His works have
come down to us complete, and are chiefly
in the form of dialogues; a form of liter-

ature in which he is unrivalled. They are
singular in their union of the philosophic
and poetic spirit ; the depth of the philo-
sopher and the rigorous exactitude of the
logician with the highest splendour of im-
agination of the poet. In range of specula-
tion the Dialogues of I'latoare unparalleled.
" Out of Plato," says Kmerson, "come all

things that arc still written and debated
among men of thought." And again, " Plato
is philosophy and philosophy Plato." At-
tempts have been made to classify the dia-

logues, but without useful result ; and at-

tempts to construct a formal system from
them have utterly failed. Plato did not
aim at a system ; nor did he even aim so

much at teaching truths as at imparting
and illustrating the method by wliich each
should seek truth for h'mself. We owe to

him the threefold divii inn of philosophy
into dialectics, physics, and ethics ; the first

sketch of the laws of thought ; the doctrine

bid
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of " Idnm" iiH thf eternal iiielielype» of ull

viNllili! (liiiiKHi nnd the ftrnt alleiiipt to
wurdN i\ ileaioiiHtiMtidii of the liiiMKii'talily

of tlie Hdul. Anil he pt'ix liiiniN the liiKhe.>'t

iind purest (loetiines of moiMliiy witli clear-
ni'Kti, courage, iin<l unheMiiatlnx niithurity.
Me adopted as ii writer tlie method of hin
Kreat master, who forms uInd the eential
fiK»l''' <il' tlie (lialotfiie)*; and wIiohc opiiiiDiis

tind hio^rapliy are ho (lotiely interwoven
with tlu'ni, tliat we eannot tell whether the
li|{l>t that sliines on iih eomex from this or
that side of tlie Twin Star, Soeratex and
Pldto. I'lato died, in the act of writing, it

In laid, in May, .'<t7 ii. < . IHh liirihday was
loiiff ohnervi'd an a fjHiival. 'I'liere is an
admirMl><e Cerman translation of I'lato by
Hchleierniaelier, not complete however; a
complete rrcnehone by Cunsin ; and I'^nulish

trunslatioiis of Komo of the dialo^'ue.s liy

Sydenham ; of the whole liy Taylor; and of
rt few hy Whewell. INlr (irote'o new work
entitled—" I'lato uiid the other uompanionN
of Hourates" {\Hi>:>i, is one of the iiio.st im-
portant eontrihiitionscvermudu tothc8tudy
of (Ireek philosop'iy.
I'LA TOFF, (-'onnt, a cclehrnted hotman of

the Cossacks, was born in the southern part
ofllussia, about 17(>:4. He entered yotniK
into the ariny.distinKuisbed himself a^'iilnst

the Turks in MIoIdavia, and was madeiifren-
eral of cavalrv. When the French invaded
Ilussia in 1812, Vlatolf, with twenty rcKi-

ments of Cossacks, harassed them in their
fliRht.andoontriliuted greatly to thoadvant-
nffes gained over them. Ho accompanied
the Emperor Alexander to London, where he
was the object of popular admiration. Ho
retired to the banks of the river Don, and
died in INIH.

PLAUTUS, T. MArcH'S, the most cclo-

bratcd lloman comic poet, born in Umbria,
probably about K.C. 2/55. Hespent the greater
part of ills life at Homo, where at one time
he is said to have been reduced to the neces-
sity of grinding corn with a hand mill for a
baker. lie began to write plays about 220,

and gained immense popularity with his
countrymen by his numerous comedies,
based, many of them, on Greek models, but
made his own by a bold treatment and clever
adaptation of them to Homan audiences.
Twenty of his comedies are still extant out
of the twenty-one pronounced genuine by
Varro. One hundred and thirty were ctir-

rent under his name. His plays were still

acted in the reign of Domitian, and some of
them have been imitated by modern drama-
tilts. There a ^e several English translations
ofPlautus. Died, B.C. 184.

PLAYFAIR, Sir HUGH LYON, major in
the East India Company's service, was born
in 1780. He studied at the university of St

Andrews, and went to India in 1805, where
he served in the Hengal Artillery till 1815.

After a visit to Europe for the benefit of his

health, he returned to India in 1820, held
for seven years the appointment of superin-
tendent of the Great Military Iload, Tele-
graph Towers, and Post Ofllce Department,
between Calcutta and Benares, was com-
mander of artillery at Dumdum for three
years, and abotit 1830 returned to Europe.
He settled at St Andrews, was named pro-

SIO
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vost in \>Vi, knighted by the riiieen and
created I.I..I>. by the university in Ih.-.i; and
alter elli cling extnordinary iniprnvctiiVnt.
in the outward aspect and the si.ii.il Iji,. „f
tlicdecayidi ;ty,(li( il there, .lanuiiry Jl, |s(ii

I'l.AYFAIU, .loiiN, an eminent nutln..
maticiiiii and n.itur.il phlloso|(hi r, wiis iicn,
at Hcrvie, near Kuiulce, tif which parish hja
father wiis miniMer, in 1710. H,. reiiivra
his eiluc.ition at ht Andrews; ainl, In 177.)
succecileil to his f:ithcr's living ; but resJifiH.'d'

il .some years afterwards, and went to Kiiln-
burifh, where he became professor nf niathc-
malics. In hU latter years he nppllcd to ti,,

study of geology, which he piirue.l within,
defaiifalile ariloiir; anil, in IMK), undcitoi.ij
a journey to the Alp-, for tin- purpose of
making observations on thosi! niouutMini.
AmoiiL' his works aie, " I'llcments of (iniine-
try,"" Illusfatioiisof the Huttoni.in Theory
of tlu) Ear' ," " Symem of (ieouraphy, '•,

vols. 4to; and "Outlines of l'hilo>oi)hv "

Died. iHli).
'

l'LAVFAIH,AVll.MAM, brother of the pro-
ceding, horn In 175il, was an iiu'cnious pro-
jector and author. Afterhcrvinii an aiiprcn-
ticehhip to a niillwritfht, he wa*; cnKiiKcd as
a drauirhtsnuin at lloulton and 'iViiti'si stali-

ii.'^hment. Hobo, llirmingliam. On coining
to Eondon he obtained patents fur various!
inventions, and engaged in many hpirulii-

I

lions, became a fertile writer on politics and
|

other .subjects, and died in IH'j,). His most
important publications are, " A ("omniercial
and I'olilicil Atlas," "An Inquiry into tin

Decline and Fall of Nations,'' " France ns it

is," " History of Jatuhinism," and " British
Family Antiquity."
I'LINIUS SKCUNDUS, CAlfS, or rr.ixY

THK ELDi'.ii, one of the most celctnatid
writers of ancient Home, was born, .\. d. :';t,

at Verona, or at Como, served in the army
in Germany, afterwards became anadvotatc,
and was ultimately procurator in Spain. As
an inquirer into the worivS of miture he was
indefatigable, and he lost his life in a last

attempt to (jratify his thirst for knowledge.
Ueing at Misenum with a fleet which ho
commanded on the 21th of August, a. n. 7i),

his sister desired him to observe a rcnuirk-

able cloud that had just appeared. I'liny,

discovering that it proceeded from Mount
Vesuvius, ordered his galleys to s«a, to assist

the inhabitants on the coast, while he him-
self steered as near as possible to the foot of

the mountain, which now sent forth vast

quantities of burning rock and lava. I'liny

and his companions landed at Stabia>, but

were soon obliged to leave the town for

the fields, where the danger, however,
was equally great, from the shower of

Arc which fell upon them. In this state

they made the best of their way to the

shore, but Pliny, who was very corpulent,

fell down dead, suffocated probably by the

noxious vapours. The eruption which caus-

ed liis death was thatin which the cities of

Herculnneum and Pompeii were destroyed,

in the first year of the Emperor Titus. He
wrote several works which have perished,

but his name and fame arc preservtM by his

great work entitled " Natural History," in

37 books, one of the most precious monuments
of antiquity extant. Its contents do not
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iDiwcr to Itit title, l)ut iiro iniiiirnHily viiri

out in rliariictcr. It In a liilioriuiiN cninpilii-

(Ion, from nlmo»t iiinunu'riiMi' nniircc"!, of

fact*, obsKTVUlloiiA, mid it:itniH'iit<« oil ulinott

ill branchi'N of natural si U'tio', on tlii> tiiii>

arti.on liivt'iitioiis, niid othrr Kulijri't<i. I'n-

(ortuniiti'ly I'lltiy did not ob«nvc for him-

self with the eye of a naturalist, nor niiiKc

iflcction of hlfi nintrrlaltwllh tin' jmU'iiK nt

of » critic, nor dispone them in a.iy scienti-

fic onier. Htill wr cannot iitVord to loic mich

a boiilk. It hai been trannlatt'd into nioNt

Kuropoan lanKuuKen, and even into Arutnc,

and has been republished (i very (jreat nuui-

hor of tinu'M. I'hilenion Holland translated

It into KnKllsh about l(!00.

I'I.INU'SOX'IMUHSKCUNDI'S.CaIUS,
or 1'I,INY rHK YOUNfii'.ii, nepliew of the

preccdinc, was born, a. I). i'>2, at Coiiio. He
Ktuilicd under Quintillan, niul in his elRli-

tccnth year be^an to plead in the foruiii.

Soon after thin ho went att military tril)nne

to Syria; from whence he returned, when
hi' had made one or two eanipalKUs, nnil net-

tled at Home. He was promoted to the eon-

lulnr dignity by Trnjan, in praise of whom
he pronounced a famous oration, which Is

extnnt. He was afterwards ninile pvoconsnl

of Bithynia, from whence he wrote to'lnijiin

his curious and wellUnown account of tlie

ChristiauH, and their manner of worship.
The •'Kpi»lle8of I'liny " ureaKneahly writ-

ten, and very instructive; they were trans-

lated Into Kugli8h by I.ord Orrery and Mr
Melmoth.
PLOT, KOBERT, naturalist, was born in

1640, at Worden, in Kent ; was educated at

M«(fdalcn College, Oxford, where he prndu-
atcd as LL.D. ; became one of the secretaries

of the Uoynl Society, royal historiotrrnpher,

archivistof the herald's otHce, &c. ; and died

in Ifi'JB. His chief works are the Natural
Histories of Oxfordshire nnd Stalfordshire.

PLOTIN US, the celebrated Greek philoso-

pher, founder of the Neo-Platonic School,
WM born, a. D. '203, at I.yeopolis, in Egypt.
He was faincd in the school of Alexandria
under Ammonius Succas, then visited the
East, and about '244 settled at Home, where
he spent the rest of his life as a teacher and
writer, enjoying the esteem of the Emperor
Qnllicnus, and of many leading persons.
Porphyry, his most eminent disciple, wrote
big Life and arranged and published his
works, divided into six sets of nine books
each {Enneadi). riotinus M'as a profound
thinker and deeply religious man, and his
system, a sort of mystical idealism, a com-
bination of Platonic with oriental notions,
has been very attractive to many great
thinkers in ancient and modern times. Died
in Campania, 270.

PLOWDEN, EDMUND, an eminent lawyer,
was born in Shropshire, in 1517, and died in
1584. His " Commentaries«or Reports " are
greatly esteemed.
PLUKEXET, LEOXARD, an eminent Eng-

lish botanist, was born in 164'2. He practised
as an apothecary atWestminster, and formed
a small botanic garden there. After the
greater part of his life passed in struggling
against adversity, he was appointed super-
intendent of the gardens at Hampton Court,
and royal professor of botany. He died pro-

I J-

!i

liably aliout 17i >. Ill*' " I'liytnur.iplilii " is

an hoiMi\iriil>le proof of his iilillltii'K. llrtiNo

publlslii'd " AlliiHk'estuiM Jlot:ini( iliil," " Al-

ni:iK'<'sti llotiiiiici .M tulissa," and ".Vnial-

thrum MotMriii um."
IM.UNhl.l'.M ll.l.ivMCONVNfillAV.I.ord

I'lunkct, lord cli inecllor of Irclnnil, was
the son of Tlionvas I'lunkct, pastoi' of a
Presbyterian ccatfregation at Eiiniskillrn,

where 111 was liorn, in 17iU. His fulhcr

havini; hulisccjuently removed to Duldiii,

young I'iuiiket enteri'il Trinity Collcue,
where he obtained a srlioliirsiiip, gradiiiiteil

witli consltleraMc credit, and ac(|ui!'(il ^rreat

r(>putf as an orator in n debating cliili called

the " Historical Society." In I7h7 he wiis

called to tlie bar; and soon at'lerwanls being
returned to the Irisli House (if ('on\monM for

the borough of Charlemont, greatly dislin-

KUished himself by his resistMnce to the legis-

lative union of (ireat llritain and Inliind,

and on one occasion declar<'(l that he wo\ild
imitate llie fattier of Hiiiinib.ij, mid enjoin
his sons " to swear eternal vcn;{eanceiigMinst
the enemies of their country," i. >•. tlie l^iig-

lish. .Mr <)'t;onnell used In after years to

call the
.i «n i or I'lunkets" young Hunnibals."

On the extinction of the Irish parliament in

IHOd, he continued to practise at the b;ir with
great success. In l8o;i ho became solicitor-

general for Ireland, and in lH'i5 he was ad-
vanei'd to the otiice of nttorneygeneral,
which he held till lH(i7. From this period he
devoted himself to Chancery practice, appear-
ing as leading counsel in every Chancery
suit, and, besides increasing fatne, earning
an Income which averaged i;t;000 a year.

In 1812 he was returned member of par-

liament for Dublin University, nnd his

ready, weighty, perspicuous, and condensed
eloquence placed him at once in the fore-

most rank of parliamentary orators. In
182'2, though he had been always a keen
supporter of Koman Catholic Emancipation,
he was appointed attorney-general for Ire-

land, under the Tory administration of Lord
Liverpool; but his appointment, while it

raised the hopes of the lioman Catholics,

naturally disappointed the Orange party,
and, so far from allaying dissensions, it was
converted into a signal for renewed rancour
and jealousy. In 18'27 he was raised to tlie

peerage, and at the same time appointed
chief justice of the Common I'leas In Ire-
land ; and during the three years that fol-

lowed, besides presiding on the bench with
great success, he materially aided the duke
of Wellington in carrying the Emancipation
lUU through the House of Lords. In 1H30 he
was appointed lord chancellor of Ireland;
and, with the exception of live months be-
tween November, l8.'J4, and April, 1H35, he
held this office till 1841, at which period his
public life may be said to have terminated.
Died, 186-1.

PLUTARCH, the celebrated Greek bio-
grapher and moralist, was a native of Cha;-
ronea, in Ba>otia. In A. D. 66 he was a pupil
of the philosopher Ammonius at Delphi.
He visited Italy, and spent some time at
Rome, lecturing there on philosophy as early
as the reign of Domitian ; but his name is

not mentioned by any of the eminent Roman
writers, his contemporaries. He returned to

8U
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his niitivc town, where he held various ma-
gistracies, and was appointed priest of
Apollo. Plutarch was married happily, and
had several children. He %va8 still living in

Vm, but the time of his death is not known.
His great work isentitlcd—" Parallel Lives,"
and consists of biographies of 46 eminent
Greeks and llomans, arranged in pairs, each
pair accompanied by a comparison of cha-
racters. They are written with a moral
purpose, and present not orderly narratives
of events, but portraitures of men, drawn
with much graphic power, with great good
sense, honesty, and kind-heartedness. Pew
books of ancient or modern times have been
80 widely read, so generally admired, as these

"Lives." The English translation by the
Langhornes is well known ; less known, but
more spirited, is that by North, made Irom
Amyot's French version, and published in

1.579 ; and some of the Lives have been trans-

lated by Mr George Long. A new edition

of the translation called Dryden's, revised

by Clough, appeared in 1859. Plutarch's
" Lives," as tested by modern criticism, are
not historical authorities ; tiiey were writ-

ten with a practical, not a critical, aim.
They set before us the most famous types of
Greek and lloman character asundei-stood by
a careful, learned, imat;inative,and philoso-

phical w riter of Trajan's time. To Knglish-
men, beside their intrinsic value, they possess

the special interest of having been Shake-
speare's main authority in his great classical

dramas. They were accessible to him in

North's version ; and the correspondence
between the Plays and the Lives is traceable
" in incident upon incident, personage after

personage, and in some places almost line

after line and word after word." Most of

Plutarch's other writings are ethical, and
are entitled " Moralia."
POCOCK, Dr EDWARD, a learned English

critic and commentator, famous for his great
skill in oriental languages, was born at Ox-
ford, in 1604; received his education at Mag-
dalen and Corpus Christi Colleges ; was
named professor of Arabic ; twice visited

the Levant, for the purpose of collecting

ancient manuscripts and coins ; was after-

wards Hebrew professor at Oxford, rector of
Childrcy, and canon of Chrlstchurch ; and
died in 1691. Among his works are, "Speci-
men Historiae Arabum," a Latin translation

of the Oriental History of Abulfaragius, a
Latin translation of the Annals of Eutychius,
" Commentaries on the Minor Prophets," &c.
Dr Pocock also translated into Arabic the
treatise of Grotius " De Verltate Religionis
Christianoe," and rendered valuable assist-

ance in the preparation of the English Poly-
glott Bible. Died, 1694.

POCOCK, ISAAC, paiLter and dramatist,
was born at Uristol, in 278:2. His father
distinguished himself as a marine painter

;

and Isaac, appearing to have the same ge-
nius, was placed first with Komney, and
afterwards under Sir William Beechy. He
gained the first prize given by the Brit-

ish Institution, for bis picture of the murder
of Thomas X Beeket. He afterwards painted
other pictures, but becoming independent,
he gradually relaxed in the prosecution of

bis art, and retired to Maidenhead, where

he occasionally used both his piucil and pi n
and produced many dramatic pieces, the
greater part of which were successful. Here
he was nominated to the commission ot the
peace and made deputy-lieutenant of tlie

county of Berks. He died, August 23, IM.5
He was the author of about 40 melodrama>
farces, and operatic pieces ; among which
were, " The Miller and his Men," " Hit or
Miss," " John of Paris," " Kobinson Crusoe "

" Montrose," &c.
'

POCOCKE, RiCHAHD, a learned prelate
and traveller, was born at Southampton, in
1704; received his education at the free-
school there, of which his father was master
and at Corpus Christi College, Oxford

; tra-
velled in the East from 1737 to 1742; and
on his way home, was one of the party of
Englishmen who, with William Windham,
father of the statesman, at their head, set
out from Geneva to visit Chamouni, which
they then virtually discovered. Pocockewas
successively, precentor of Waterford, arch-
deacon of St Patrick's, bishop of Ossory,and
of Meath ; and died in 1765. His " Descrip-
tion of the East and of some other Countries,'
appeared in 1741—45, in 3 a-oIs. folio.

POE, EDGAR Allan, a young American
litterateur, born at Baltimore in 1811. He
had fine natural talent, and received a pooa
education, but threw away all his advan-
tages, and shortened his life by his immoral
and drunken habits. Died in a hospital of

his native city, after a restless wandering
life, in October, 1849. He has left a volume
of Tales and one of Poems, which were con-

tributed to periodicals, and which display
singular powerof imagination, aquick sense

of the beautiful, much humour, and great
command of impressive and also musical
language. His tales furnish striking exiim-

ples of what is now called " sensational "

writing.
POELEMBURG, CORNELIUS, painter,

was born at Utrecht, in 1586. He was a dis-

ciple of Abraham Bloemart, and completed
his studies at Rome. On his return he re-

ceived much encouragement from Rubens

;

and Charles I. invited him to England,
where he painted a number of beautiful

landscapes, principally of a small size, and
which are now rare. Died at Utrecht, Kieo.

POGGIO BRACCIOLINI, a distinguished
Italian scholar, was born at Terranuova, in

Tuscany, in 1380. He became one of the

pupils of Emanuel Chrysoloras at Florence,

and at the age of 22 entered the service of

the pope, Boniface IX., as apostolic secre-

tary. This olHce he filled under the seven

succeeding popes. He attended the Council

of Constance, and was present at the trial

and martyrdom of Jerome of Prague, of

which he wrote an almost synipathizinn;

account. Poggio especially distinguished

himself by his |K!rsevering and successful

researches in different countries of Europe
for manuscripts of the works of ancient au-

thors, and among those which he discovered

were—the Institutions of Quintilian, several

booksof the Argonautics ofValerius Flaccus,

the great philosophic poem of Lucretius, se-

veral Orations ofCicero, Columella's work on

Agriculture, &c. About 1417 he visited Eng-

land, and was entertained by Cardinal Beau-

8U
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fort, bishop of Winchester. He stayed here

several years. Poggio was of a violent

temper, and was involved in quarrels with
contemporary scholars, especially with l"i

lelfo, Lorenzo Valla, and George of Trehi-

sond; in which he displayed the greatest

rancour, scurrility, and licentioiisnes>i. Tlie

principal works of Poggio are—his Funeral

Orations, History of Florence, a treatise " l)e

Varietate Fortuna;," " Facetiae," " Epis-

tola-," and various moral treatises or essays,

all in Latin. He also made several trans-

lations from Greek autho. ,. Ae spent his

last years at Florence, whe; . '-c' was chosen
chancellor of the republic, and died in 145!».

His statue in the cathedral of Florence is

the work of Donatello.
roiSSONNIKR.PiKRKK Isaac, an emi-

nent physician, was born at Dijon, in 1720.

He became, in 1749, professor of medicine in

the College de France, and was the first who
Rave chemical lectures at Paris. In 1758,

being first physician to the French army, he

went to llussia, nominally to attend the

Empress Elizabeth in her illness, but in

reality to conduct some secret political

negotiations. In 1764 he was appointed in-

spector-general of medicine in the ports and
colonies, and died in 1793. M. Poissonnier

wrote several practical works, but he is

chiefly known by his method of procuring

fresh from sea water, for which he received

a pension of 12,000 livres.

POLE, KEGINALI), Cardinal, an eminent
statesman, and archbishop of Canterbury in

the reign of Queen Mary, was descended
from the blood-royal of England, and l)orn

Bt Stourton Castle, in Staffordshire, in 1500.

He was educated at Sheen monastery and
Magdalen College, Oxford ; and after obtain-

ing preferment in the church, went to Italy,

where he long resided. During his resi-

dence there he became the friend of Kcmbo,
Contarini, Caraflfa, and Aloysius Priuli, the
last-named becoming his constant compa-
nion. On his return to England he opposed
the divorce of Henry VIII, from Catharine
of Aragon in such earnest terms, that the
king drove him from his presence, and never
saw him more. He again left England, was
made a cardinal in Dec., 1536, and had the
offer of the popedom on the death of Paul
III. After he had left England Henry put
to death his mother and other members
of his family, for corresponding with him.
He found protection at Rome, was employed
as nuncio, and was named president of tlie

Council of Trent. When Mary ascended the
throne, Pole returned to England as legate,

in which capacity he absolved the parlia-

ment from the sin of heresy, and reconciled
the nation to the holy see. The very day
after the burning of Cranmer the cardinal
was consecrated archbishop of Canterbury ;

soon after which he was elected chancellor
of both universities, survived the cjuecn but
one day, and died Nov. 18, 1558. He was
buried in Canterbury Cathedral, hut his
tomb has long lain neglected aud scarcely
distinguishable.
POLI, Giuseppe Savekio, an eminent

naturalist, was born at Molfetta, in Italy,
in 1746, and studied in the university of
Pudua. He was the friend of Morgagni,

Facciolati, Poleni, and Valsecchi; and be-
came director of the Military Academy at
Naples, where he died in 1k'.>5. He was the
author of a very popular " System of Natural
Philosophy," and also of a M'ork on the
"Tcstacca."
POLIDOIIO DA CARAVAGGIO. [CAL-

DAIlA.j
POLIGNAC, JiXES, Prince de, prime

minister of Charles X. of France, whose ad-
ministration produced the revolution of IH.'W,

was sprung from an ancient family, whose
vicissitudes of fortune were rcmarkalileeveu
in revolutionary F'rance, and which num-
bered among its menil)ers the famous Abb6
de Polignae, who died, 1741. Driven from
Paris in 1789, his parents, the duke and
duchess de Polignae, repaired to Vienna;
but scarcely had they reached that capital,
before the fate of her l)eloved mistress and
friend, Marie Antoinette, was communi-
cated to bis mother, aud within a few
days she fell a victim to her grief and atlec-
tioii. Deprived of a mother's care, young
Polignae and his two brothers were edu-
cated in devoted attachment to their reli-

gion and the exiled royal family ; and,
before reaching manhood, Jules de Polig-
nae proceeded to Russia, then a refuge for
the royalists, and shortly afterwards repair-
ed to Edinburgh, where the Count d'Artois,
afterwards Charles X., resided. Under the
mingled influences of religion and loyalty,
he embarkeu with his brother Armand in
Georges' conspiracy in 1804 against Napo-
leon. The conspiracy was detected; the
brothers were arrested, tried, and condemn-
ed to death ; but, at the intercession of Jo-
sephine and Madame Murat, the emperor's
sister, the sentence of death was commuted
to imprisonment, and the two young men
were sent to Vincennes, where they remain-
ed six years. On the restoration of Louis
X v'lll. Jules de Polignae devoted himself
heart and soul to the so-called party of the
Congregation, in the interest of the pope,
the church, and the Count d'Artois; and his
services were rewarded by the pope con-
ferring on him the title of a Roman prince,
by which he has since been known. In 1823,
I'rince Polignae was sent as ambassador to
London, where he remained six years ; and
the intrigues of the priest party being finally

crowned with success, he returned to I'aris

in 1829, to assume the premiership of the
new ministry ; but the nation was loud in
its expression of distrust, till at length the
unconstitutional course that he adopted
towards the Chambers was suddenly arrested
by the " glorious three days," which led to
his own overthrow, and the dethronement
of his sovereign. Pursu(>d and taken at
Ciranville, he was tried before the Chamber
of Peers, and condemned ; but his life was
spared ; and, after undergoing a short im-
prisonment at Ham, he was allowed to go
into exile. After some years, spent chiefly

at ^lunich. he was allowed to return to
France, though not to I'aris; but the death
of Charles X. and the duke d'Angoule^me
gave ttie last blow to a constitution already
broken down by many rever>es, and lie sank
into a state of melancholy, from which he
never recovered. Horn, 1783; died, 1847.
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ilia brother Arinund died about a month
before liim.

POLUJNAC, Melciiiou DK, a Freneh
cnrdinal and statesman, was born in l(i(il,

at I'uy en Velay, in Languedoc. He was
employed in some negotiations at Home in

1H8!) ; was sent ambassador to Poland four
years later; assisted in 1710 in negotiating
the peace of Utrecht ; and was made cardi-

nal in 1713. During the regency he was
banished to his abbey, but afterwards he
was recalled, and appointed agent for French
allViirs at Rome. In 1720 he was made arch-
bishop of Auch, and died in 17 11. The abb6
de I'olignau was an accomplished scholar
and hrilliaut orator. He was admitted to

the French Academy in 1704, and subse-

quently to the Academy of Sciences and of
Inscriptions. He wrote a Latin poem, en-
titled "Anti-Lucretius;" which has often

been reprinted, and was translated into
Englisli by Mr Canning.
I'OLIZIANO, or FOLITIAXUS, Anoklo,

an eminent Italian scholar, was born in

1154, at Monte I'ulciiino, in the Florentine
territories, whence he derived the appella-

tion by which he is more usually known
than by that of C'INIS, his family name. He
assumed the ecclesiastical habit, and ac-

quired by his accomplishments the favour
of Lorenzo the Maguiticent, who made him
tutor to his children, and presented him
with a canonry in the cathedral of Florence,

which he held with the professorship of the
Oireek and Latin languages. He attended
Lorenzo on his death-bed with great tender-

ness and afl'ection. Among the most e.steem-

ed of his writings are, " A Collection of

Greek Epigrams," the " History of the Con-
spiracy of the Fazzi," the drama of " Or-
pheus," a Latin version of Herodian, and
Critical Observations on the Greek and
Konian writers. i:>ied, 1494.

FOLK, JAMKS Knox, ex-president of the

United States of America, was born in North
Carolina, 17!)5. After an honourable uni-
versity course, he became a member of the
Tennessee bar in 1820, and pursued his pro-

fessional career with such success, that he
was soon marked out by his countrymen for

the highest services at their command. In

1825 he was elected to congress, where he
became conspicuous for firmness, regularity,

and assiduity ; and after sitting in congress

14 years, two or three of which he was
speaker, he was elected president of the
federal republic in 1844. His administration

was distinguished by various important
events, bearing on the fortunes of the United
States. I!y tho annexation of Texas and
California he extended the boundaries of

his country ; he laboured to organize the
national treasury on the principles of the
constitution, and introduced into the go-

vernment many financial and commercial
improvements. Died, 1849.

FOLLAJUOLO, ANTONIO, Italian painter

and sculptor, was born at Florence, probably

in 1420. He was apprenticed to a goldsmith,

and became assistant to Ghiberti. Kanked
among the best goldsmiths and enamellers

of his time, he applied himself to painting,

and worked with his brother Piero, a pupil

of Andrea del Castagno. He was a good

[pol

anatomist, and was the first painter who
made dissections for the purp(;8es of art. In
advanced age he turned to sculpture, in
which he displayed the impure taste and
extravagance of expression whkh niarkid
all his previous works. Annmg his best
paintings was the " Martyrdom of St Soliag-
tian," now in the National Gallery. After
1480 he executed at Home the monuments of
Fopes Sixtus IV. and Innocent VIII., and
tho bronze doors at San Fietro in Vincoli
Died, 14i)0.

FOLLKXFEN, Sir HENliY, an eminent
English judge, who in 10.-I8 was one of the
counsel for the seven bishops. After the
revolution he was knighted, and inauo thief
justice of the Common Fleas. Died, 1(;92.

FOLLIO.Cail'S Asinius, a Iloman orator I

and writer, was l)orn B.C. 76. Ho was
already distinguished when the civil war!
broke out between Ca'sar and Fonipey,and

,

he took the side of Ca-sar. He was present

'

at I'harsalia. and after Ctcsars death became
a partisan of Antony, who committed tohini
tlie government of Gallia Transpadana. He
was chosen consul, B. C. 40, and assisted in
the reconciliation of Augustus and Antony.
He obtained a triumph the next year for a
victory over the Dalmatians, then' retired in

great part from public life, and died, .\. p. 4,

Follio was a liberal pati-on of literature and
tlie tine arts, and was the first to establish a

public library at Home. Virgil and Horace
were his friends, and tohim Virgil addressed
his fourth Eclogue. Tho works of Follio are
lost.

FOLLOK, Robert, a Scotch clergyman
and poet, was born in 1799, at Eairlcsliam,

in llenfrcwsbire. Heing intended for the

church, he was sent to the university of

Gla.^gow to study theology ; but his licalth

l)ecame so much impaired by study, that he
had scarcely entered on his ministry before

he found it necessary to quit the north for

Italy, in order to try the effect of change of

climate. He left Scotland in August, 1827,

but he had only proceeded to Southampton,
when his malady increased to such a defrrce

as precluded all hope of recovery, and he died

there in tho following month. His princi-

pal production is entitled " The Course of

Time," apoem in 10 books, which has passed

through more than twenty editions, and
" Tales of the Covenanters."
POLLUX, JULivs, was born in Egypt in

180; he taught rhetoric at Atln as, and was
appointed preceptor to the Emperor Com-
modus, for whose use ho drew up his " Ono-
masticon," or Greek Vocabulary.
POLO, M.Mico, the celebrated traveller of

the 13th century, was the son of a Venetian

merchant, who, with his brother, had pene-

trated to the court of Kublai, tlie great l<han

of the Tartars. This prince, being highly

entertained with their account of Europe,

made thorn his ambassadors to the pope ; on

which they travelled back to Home, and,

with two missionaries, once more visited

Tartary, accompanied by the young Marco,

who became a great favourite with the khan.

Having ac(iuired the different dialects of

Tartary, he was employed on various em-

bassies ; and after a residence of 17 years,

all the three Venetians returned to their
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own country in liiij, with iinincnso wealth.

Mateo afterwards served his country lit sea

against the Genoese, and, beinjj; taken pri-

soner, remained many years in continement,

the tedium of which he beRuiled by coni-

nosinn the history of his " Travels." Marco
Polo relates many things which appear in-

credible, but the general truthfulness of 'Is

narrative has been established by suce ed

ing travellers. An Kntjlish translation ot

the Travels of Marco I'olo was publisheu ''\

William Marsden, the orientalist, in IHl".

I'OLWHKLE, KlCHAiil), antiquary, his-

torian, poet, and niiscellr.neous writer,

whose works are exceedingly voluminous,
was born at Truro, in 1700, wiicre he was
also cduc.ited, and where, when a boy, with
the assistance of the celebrated I)r Wolcot,
then a physician in that town, he made his

first essay as a poet. His principal works
are," The History of Cornwall," 7 vols. 4to,

"The History of i)cvons!iire," 3 vols.,'' Tra-

dltidiis audUecollectidiis," 2 vols.," The Ku-
ral Rector," :l vols.," Biographical Sketches
in Cornwall," 3 vols., "Anecdotes of Me-
thodism," with pooins, sermons, and other
writiiiiis of a miscellaneous character. Died
at Truro, aged 78, March, IrtliS.

i'OLY.KXUS, a Greek author in the 2nd
century, who wrote 8 books on the " Strata-

gems" of illustrious generals. Ho appears
to have been a Macedonian, and, after serv-

ing in the army, lie became an advocate
under Antoni^s and Verus.
POLVIUUS, the Greek historian, was

born at .Megalopolis, probably a!)outi!.C. 204.

He was llie sou of I.ycortas, who succeeded
rbiU)p(umcn as general of the Achican
League, and he profited both by the example
and instructions of I'hilopocmeu. In the
funeral procession of the latter, from Mcs-
scue to -Megalopolis, I'olybius bore the urn
containing the ashes of his friend. He was
one of the thousand Achajans carried to Italy

in 108ou the charge of not having assisted the
Uonians against Perseus. He lived in the
house cf ^Emilius Paulus, and became the in-

timate friend of his son Scipio ; returned with
his fellow-e.Kiles to Greece in 1.51; accompa-
nied Scipio to the siege of Carthage, whence
he hastened back to Greece, and rendered
such services as he could to his country, then
coniiuered by the Komans. His great work
is a general liistory of the affairs of Greece
and Home from B. C. 220 to ». C. 14«, the
epoch of the fall of Corinth, prefaced by a
summary view of early Roman History.
Five only of iU forty books are now extant,
with some fragments of the rest, but these
are among the most important literary re-
mains of antiquity ; for Polybius spared no
pains to ascertain facts, studied and travelled
extensively, had practical acquaintance both
with politics and war, and insight into the
relations of things. His aim was didactic,
and a large part of his history consists of
disquisitions. He wrote several other works,
but they have perished. He died at the
age of 82.

POLYCARP, ST, one of the apostolical fa-
thers of the church, and a Christian martyr,
who, according to tradition, wasadisciplc of
the Apostle John, and by him appointed
bishop of Smyrna. He made many converts.

enjoyed the friendship of Ignatiu-i, ;iud op-
posed the heresies of .Marcion and Valenti-
nus; but during the persecution of the
Christians under Marcus .Vurelius, he suf-
fered martyrdom with the most hcrulc for-

titude, .V. i>. IWi. His short " I-',pistlu to the
I'hilippians" is the only one of his writings
that has been preserved.
POLYCLKTLS, one of the greatest Greek

statuaries and sculptors, was horn either at
Sicyon or Argos, and was a ffll()W-])upil of
I'hidias and Myron under Ageladas of Argos.
Among his most famous works were the
Donjiihortis, or spear-bearer, so noble an ideal
of the human figure that it was named the
Canon, or Rule of Art ; and the colossal
statue of Hera, of ivory and gold, for her
temple near Argos. Polycletus flourished
about 11. C. 4.50—410.

P.OLYDOltK VEUGIL. [VKROIL.]
POLYGNOTL'S, of Thasos, one of the

greate^t Greek painters, hcciiii'.' a citi/.en of
Athens and the friend of Cii.ion. His prin-
cipal works were executed at Athens and
at Delphi : at the former city in the temple
of Tlu'stus, the Propyla'a. &c., and at the
latter in the temple of Apollo, where he
painted many scenes of the Trojan war.
Polygnotus is supposed to hav(! settled at
Athens about B. c. -163, ami he was still

living in 431.

PO.MHAIi, SEU.VSll.VO JOSK C.VUVALHO
Mkliio, Marquis of, a Portuguese states-

man, was born at Soura, in 11)1)9. After
having been ambassador to London and Vi-
enna, he was, in 1750, appointed secretary
of state for foreign ailairs, and, in 17o(),

prime minister. He introduced many re-

forms and changes in the government ; hut
as his measures were fre<iuently severe and
arbitrary, he made many enemies, and on
the death of the king, iu 1777, lie was dis-

graced, and exiled to his estates, where he
died in 17H2.

POMFRKT, John, an English poet, was
born at Lutou, in Hedfordshire, iu 16f)7 ; was
educated at Queen's College, Cambridge;
and obtained the living of Maiden. He was
the author of" The Choice," a i)oem which
was once popular ; but owing to an equivo-
cal passage therein, I)r Compton, bishop of
London, thought him unlit for the clerical

otHce, and refused to induct him to another
benefice. Died, 1703.

POMPADOUR, JEANNE ANlOINE'l'TE
PoissoN, Marchioness de, the mistress of
Louis XV., in whose alfections she succeeded
Madame dc Chateauroux, was the daughter
of a Unancier, and born in 17'20. At the age
of 21 she was married to M. d'Etioles j first

attracted the king's notice while he was
hunting in the forest of Senart ; appeared at
court in 1745, under the title of marchioness
of Pompadour; and died in 17t)4, aged 44
years. She certainly used her iniluence

with the king in promoting the progress o'f

the tine arts, but her cupidity and extrava-
gance were unbounded ; and many of the

evils which oppressed France in the suc-

ceeding reign have been attributed to the
power she possessed of filling the most im-
portant offices of the state with her favour-
ites, whose measures were generally in-

glorious, both at home and abroad.
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rOMPEIUS MAGNUS, CNKll'S, the Tri-
umvir, was son of On. I'oinpcius Strnbo, imd
wns born B. C. 100, six years before his great
rival, Julius Ca-sar. He served under his fa-

ther in the Italian ciimpuiKns, ami at T.i years
of a^e, as an adliercnt of the aristocratic
party, lie raised three lei^ions and Joined
Nulla, who, for his successes against the
Marian forces, ^'reeted him with the title of
Imperntor. After further successes in Sicily

and Africa, he received the surname of May

-

nus, and compelled .Sulla to allow him a tri-

umph. In 77 I'onipey was sent to reinforce
Mctellus engaged in the war with Serforiiis

in Spain ; and there he served till 71, v.lien,

after the murder of Hertorius, the war was
ended. On his march homeward he cut off

the fugitive gladiators, remnants of the de-
feated army of Spartacus. He was soon
after chosen consul with Crassus, and en-
joyed a second triumph. At this time Pom-
pey announced his adhesion to the popular
party, and had some great measures of re-

form carried: the chief of which were the
restoration of the Tribunes and a change in

the constitution of the I-aw Courts. In 67

he was invested with the command of the
expedition against the pirates of the Medi-
terranean, and in forty days he had cleared
the sea west of Greece. Ho pursued and
defeated them off the coast of Cilicia, and the
whole campaign was ended by their sub-
mission within three months. The next
year Poinpoy was appointed to the chief
command against Mithridates, whom he de-
feated. He received the submission ofTigra-
nes of Armenia, and made Pontus a Roman
province. He next conquered Syria and
Judsea, took Jerusalem after a three months'
siege; and intruded into the Holy of Holies.
After regulating the affairs of the East he
returned to Italy, and in 01 had the honour
of a third triumph. Uy the refusal of the
Senate to conlirm his arrangements in the
East, he was induced to join the party of
Caesar, and formed with him and Crassusthe
alliance known as the first triumvirate.
He also married, for his fourth wife, Julia,

the daughter of Caesar. In 55 he was again
consul with Crassu8,and Spain was assigned
him for his province ; but his popularity
and influence were waning. The death of
Julia loosened his alliance with Ctcsar, and
by the death of Crassus the triumvirate was
dissolved. During the disorders which fol-

lowed the death of Clodius Pompoy was
made sole consul ; rejoined the aristocratic

party, and resolved on war with Ciesar. As
Caesar advanced to Home Pompey quitted
it, and soon after left Italy and established
himself at Dyrrachium, where he defeated
Ca?sar'8 attempt to blockade him. Tlie great
final conflict took place on the plain of
Pharsalia, B.C. 48, when Pompey was de-
feated and fled to Egypt. He was murdered
by order of the ministers of the young king
immediately on his arrival. His body was
left on the sands, and his head taken to

Caesar, who shed some manly tears at the
sight and had it burnt with fitting honours.
P0MPEIU8 MAGNUS, SKXTUS, younger

son of the Triumvir, born B.C. 75. He was
sent to Lesbos with Cornelia, his step-mother,
during the civil war; accompanied his fa-

ther to Egypt after the battle of Pharsalia
i

saw him murdered ; and after the defeat of-
the Ponipcian party at Thapsus escaped to
Spain. He there joined his elder brother

'

afterwho.se defeat and death at .Mtind.i.hc
gradually collected followers, and made lijm.

self master of the north of Spain. He also
obtained a fleet and took possession of ^Wi.
ly, cutting off the supplies of corn sent from
the i;ast for Home. He was declared an out-
law I'y the triumvirs, but they were com-
pelled" to make peace with him. He was
betrayed by Antony, and war began an^iin.

I'ompey was finally defeated by Agrippii off

Naulochus, in M ; passed into Asia,ai\(l was
there captured and put to death by the
officers of Antony. :

POMPOMUS L^-:tU8, Julius, some-!
times styled I'eter of Calabria, a learned :in-

tiquary of the l.'ith century, was professor of

;

rhetoric at Kome, and the founder of an
academy, which was suppressed by Paul II.,'

and many of the members imprisoned iiiid

put to the torture; but Sixtus IV. releiisod

them, and restored I'omponius to his pro-,

fessorship. Died, 1408. 1

POM), JOHN, P. It. 8., an eminent Eng-

i

lish astronomer, born about 17ti7, who for a

period of 25 years held the important office

of astronomer-royal, died at iiis house, in i

Greenwich, in September, 183(>; and his re-^

mains were interred in the same toiiilp. at i

Lee, which for 93 years had given shelter to

the ashes of his celebrated predecessor, Dr
Edmund Halley. According to the tc9ti-|

mony of Sir Humphrey Davy, " the enthu-i

siasm with which he pursued his favourite

'

science, and the sacrifices of time, health,'

and money that he made in consequence,
j

were great indeed. As a practical astrono-

mer he had scarcely any equal ; his talent
i

for taking observations was qui^e unique;
and to his zeal our national obscrvatorjr is'

indebted for many of the new instruments!
which have, confessedly, rendered it so pre- i

eminent and complete."
i

POMATO\VSKI,STANlSL.\U.sAUf)lsns,
the last king of Poland, was the son of a'

private gentleman of Lithuania, and was

born in 1732. Having been fortunate enou,!.'^.

to please the grand-duchess, afterwards Ca-

'

tharine II., he was elected king in 17C4. Atj

the commencement of his reign he pave

many proofs of his moderation and love of

Justice; but his attempts to introduce some

modifications into the Polish constitution

rallied a powerful party against him. The;

Protestants, who were excluded from apliico;

in the diet and from the right of votes,:

claimed the restoration of the treaty or

Oliva, made in 1600. The ministers of Kus i

sia, England, and Prussia favoured their i

claim, and Stanislaus was also iucliiicd to

grant their request; but the Catholic bi-

1

shops protested against the measure, as fa-
j

vouring the enemies of the .^tatc. llussianj

troops soon after appeared at the gates of
j

AVarsaw, when the Catholics formed the,

celebrated "Confederation of IJar." Pidaski,!

one of their chiefs, proposed carrying otfi

the king, and laid wait for him near the town.

;

NVhen the royal carriage approached, the i

party seized the king, and placed him on one
j

of their horses. The night was dark, but they
[
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foriol tlie animal forward until tlipy were
. xliaustrd ; they then walkt'd, dra»f>ring

Stftnisliius wltli tlicm, but at dawn of d.iy,

flndiiiK tlicy had missed tlie way, and tlii.t

they wcreonly a short distance from I'm- i-iiv,

all, except Kosinski, lied. Struck with re-

morsche iii-.plorcdMic king's i)ardon, which
was readily granted, and, on his return tc

his palace, the kinj? settled a pension on

the ppiiitent chief. Hut Stanislaus still con-

tinued to he troubled hy the divisions of his

people. lnl"":J the confederation was brok-

en up, and the first partition of Poland took

place. In 17ft7 the Empress Catharine visited

the Crimea, and the king obtained from her

a promise of security for his kin({doni ; the

Kniperor Joseph II. also made him a like

solemn promise. Kcvertheless, in 17!)2 the

Hu.Sjiiins and the Prussians invaded Poland,
and.in (Icflance of the elforts of the brave
Kosciusko, made the second partition of the

unhappy kinfjdom,and Stanislaus was com-
pelled to sifin his abdication, lie was then
removed to St Pctcrsburir, and lived pri-

vately until his death, in 1798.

I'OM.VIOWSKI, Prince .TO'iKi'il, an 11-'

lustrious Polish {general, was the nephew of

the proccdinff, and born at Warsaw, in 1763.

Kt the age of 16 he entered into the service

of Joseph II. of Austria, but quitted it for

the purpose of aiding his country, the mo-
ment that he saw there were hopes enter-

tained of her throwing off a foreign yoke.
He served with courage against the Kus-
sians, under Kosciusko, who gave him the
command of a division, at the head of which
ho distinguished himself at the two sieges

of Warsaw. After the surrender of the city,

he went to Vienna, and, rejecting the otfers

of Catharine and Paul, lived in retirement,
on his return to Poland, at his estates near
War«aw. The creation of the duchy of
War.-«a\v rekindled the hopes of the Polish
patriots, and Poniatowski accepted the place
of minister of war in the new state. In 180!)

he commanded the Polish army against the
superior Austrian force, which was sent to
occupy the duchy ; compelled it to retire,

rather by skilful manncuvres than by force
of arms, and penetrated into Galicia. In
the war of 1812, against Kussia, he was
a^ain at the head of the Polish forces, and
distinguished himself in all the principal
atfairs of this chequered campaign. After
the battle of Leipsic, during which Napoleon
created him marshal of Prance, )io was or-
dered to cover the retreat of the French
army. The enemy were already in posses-
sion of the suburbs of Leipsic, and had
thrown light troops over the Klster, when
the prince arrived, with a few followers, at
the river, the bridge over which had been
blown up by the French. The brave Po-
landcr, already wounded, plunged with his
horse into the stream, and was drowned,
Oct. 19, 1813. His body was found on the
24th, and, having been embalmed, was buried
at "Warsaw, with all the honours of his rank,
by order of the Emperor Alexander.
PONSONBY, Sir FUF.DKKIC C.WENDISH,

K.C. B , a distinguished cavalry officer and
major-general in the British army, was the
second son of the Earl of Besborough, and
born in 1783. He was appointed to a cor-

netcy in the loth dragoons in 18()0, and after
pa.ssiuf; through the int(>rn\ediate grades of
rank, obtained a majority in the 'iUrd light
'^lauoons in lsi)7. During the Peninsular
war this gallant soldier had frequent oppor-
tunities of distinguishing himself, and was
rcijarded us the hfau nienl of a cavalry officer.

At Talavera, Barrosa, Vimiera, Salamanca,
and Vittoriri, he prjrformcd some of the most
brilliant rxploits recorded in that fierce and
"ntrrprising era of the var ; and during the
whole of the retrograde im.veinent of the
army from the Douro, a day seldom passed
without his being more or less engaged with
the enemy's advance. But we must omit
the details of his operations in the Penin-
sula, to describe the termination of his
splendid career on the field of AVaterloo.
In the absence of his commanding officer,

General Vandeleur, who had a few minutes
before led forward the Itith light dragoons,
he observed a French column rapidly ad-
vancing into the small valley which lay
between the two armi.^s. There was not a
moment to lose : Col. I'onsonby, calculating
the column at about 1000, exclaimed, "They
must not bo allowed to come further," and
with his well known "Come on, I'itli !

"

dashed down the fl(>ld, followed by his men.
-\t the very moment when they had driven
their opponents back into the enemy's lines,

and the colonel was anxious to draw off his
comrades, who were now fightinj; at fearful
odds, ho received a cut on his right arm,
which caused his sword to drop, and imme-
diately afterwards he received another on
his left, which he raised to protect his head.
By the latter he lost the command of his
horse, which galloppcd forward, and Col.
Ponsonby, unable to defend himself, re-

ceived a blow from a sword on his head,
which brought him sfnseicss to the ground.
There he lay, exposed on the field, during
the whole of th« ensuing right. After l.>e-

ing wantonly pierced through the back by a
lancer, plundered by a French tirailleur,

rode over by two squadrons of Prussian ca-
valry, and encumbered for some hours by a
dying soldier lying across his legs, he was
at length accosted by an English soldier,

whom he persuaded to stay by him until
morning, when a cart conveyed him to the
village of Waterloo. He had received seven
wounds, but by constant attention he at
length recovered. Cohmel Prmsonby was
one of the brightest ornaments of the army,
and a universal favourite. To the most
chivalrous bravery he united military talents
of no ordinary cast, which were guided hy a
remarkable calmness of judgment and cool-
ness of decision. No lesson of experience
was ever lost upon him ; and his authority
in matters of his profession, particularly the
cavalry service, was regarded with general
respect. He died Jan. 11, 1837; being at
the time a major-general in the army,
K.C.B., and colonel of the royal dragoons,
besides enjoying the honour of four foreign
orders of knighthood. A monument to him,
designed by Theed, and executed by Baily,
has been erected in St Paul's.

PONTE, JACOPO DA. [ BASSANO.]
PONTIUS, or DU PONT, PAUL, a cele-

brated Dutch engraver, born at Antwerp

^:*;
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abdiit, l/)')*), lie cxptutcd iiiimy good priiil>

lifter Uulicns an'l Vuiidyck ; the " St

Koch," " Slanu'httT of the Innocents," nnd
" Toniyris with the )iciid of Cyrus," heinj;

aniimj; the boHt. He was living in lt!JH.

I'ONTOl'l'IDAN, Kiiic.a Danish prilate,

distinKiiislii'd as :i thooloKical and historical

writer, wa8 horn at Aarliuys, in KiltK; he-

eanic liishop of Hergcn in 174(i; and died in

I'til. His principal works ar(^ " Annals of
the Danish Church," and the " Natural His-
tory of Norway."
roNZ, Antonio, Spanish painter, topo-

}tiMpher,and writer on art, was I'orn in IT^').

He studied paint in;^ at Madrid and at Konie,
where he was also attracted to the study of

anti(|uities. He was employed to decorate
the Library of the Kscuriiil witlt portraits of
eminent Spanish authors, and afterwards
travelled through a large part of Spain,
ehielly to gather information on works of
art. The fruits of these .journeys appeared
in his voluminous work entitled " Viage de
Kspana." I'onz was secretary to the Aca-
demy of the Fine Arts, Madrid, T.S A.,

London, nnd a niemher of several other
Academies. Died, 179U.

rooi,, Matthkw, a Nonconformist min-
ister, was horn at York, in !(i24. He studied

at Cambridge, entered the elnirch,and was
ejected from a London benetice under the
Act of Uniformity. I'roni that time he
apjUied himself to writing. He took part
in the controversies witli the Honianists
and the Socinians, and for )iis zeal airainst

Popery, according to tlie deposition of 'I'itus

Gates,* his name was among those aimed at

in the I'opish Plot. On this ho went to

Amsterdam, where he died in 1C7)). Lesides
" Sermons," he wrote " Annotations on the
Bible;" but his gre.ntest work was the
" Synopsis " of criticism and coninientary

I on the Holy Scripture, collected laboriously
' from the works of all preceding biblical

scholars, and now mournfully useless.

VorK, AI,KXANl)i;n, the celebrated poet,

was born in 1(188, in Lombard Street, Lon-
don, where his father had carried on an
extensive business as a linen-draper, nnd
amassed a considerable fortune. His parents
heing of the llomish persuasion, he was
placed at 8 years of age under one Taverner,
a priest, who taught him the rudiments of
Latin and (ireek. At the age of 12 he re-

tired with his parents to lUnfleld, in Wind-
sor Forest, where his father had purchased
u small estate. Here he wrote liis " Ode on
Solitude," which appears as the first-fruits

of his poetic genius. It Wiis lierc also that

he tirst met with the works of Waller, Spen-
ser, and Dryden ; but on perusing Drydeu
he abandoned the rest, and studied him us
his model. At the age of IC he wrote his
" Pastorals," which procured him the friend-

ship of the principal wits of the time. His
next performance was the " Essay on Criti-

cism," published in 1711. "The Messiah"
appeared first in the Spectator, and this was
followed by his " Ode on St Cecilia's Day."
About this period also he produced the
" Rape of the Lock,'' occasioned by Lord
Petre'8 cutting off a ringlet of Mrs Arabella
Fermor's hair. He next brought out his

"Epistle from Eloisa to Abelard," "The
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Temple of Fame," nnd " Windvir Forest'
Pope now tuidertook his triinslaiion of tlit

"Iliad," which he published by suliMrlp.

'

tiiin.utid cleared by it above i)iiO(i, part of
which be laid out in the purchase of a lious<.

at Twickenham, whither he n iiiuveU Jn
1715. After completing the " Iliad,' hi

undertook the "Odyssey," for MliichalM]
he obtained a liberal subscription, lie wm.
however, materially assisted in tliese wurki
by the learning and abilities of other*
puriici'larly I'.roome, Fenton, and I'ariicll

The reputation he had ae(|uired by theMu-
cess OS well as the merit of his worlis, pro
cured hin\ numerous enemies uniong wrutrs
of the minor cla>s, from whom lie cxpo-
ricnced frequent splenetic attacks. rcrliap>
it would have been more to his honour haii

he taken no notice of them ; but in 17,;7,hc

vented his resentment in a moek heroic,

entitled "The Dunciful," in wliitli he looli

more than warranliiMe reveiiite, nnd, what
was worse, exposed to ridicule many ini-'eni-

ous and respectable persons who had Kivin
him no oU'ence. In 17'Jil, by the advice of

I-ord llolingbroUe, he turned his pen to a

moral and philosophieal subject ; the result

was his " Essay on Man," an ethic:il poem.
addressed to thatstatesman, whieliatiracifcd

universal admiration. It was folloHedh}
'

" Imitations of Horace," accompanied byii

"Prologue and Epilogue to the S;itirt's,"

and by " Moral Epistles," which exhibit

him as n satirist of the school of l^iilcau.

In 1737, Pope printed his" Letters" by sub-

scription, for which he alleged as hisexcusi',

that some of his epi.-.tles had been surrep-

titiously published by Edmund t iirll. In

1712, at the suggestion of AVnihuitim.he
added a fourth book to his " Dnnciad," in-

tended to ridicule useless and frivolous

studies, in which he attacked Colly Cibber,

then poet-laureate. Cibber retaliated bya
pamphlet which told some ludicrous stories

of his antagonist, and so irritated the latter,

that, in a new edition of the " ])uuciad,"he

deposed Theobald, its original hem, and

promoted Cibber in his place, who iiltliouj;li

a great coxcomb, could scarcely he ileen.eil

a dunce. An oppressive asthma heg.in iio*

to indicate a commencing dttline; and

while he was engaged in prepariii:,' ii com-

plete edition of his works, he expired, M.iy

30, 1744, aged 5C. The portrait of Pope, by

Jervas, is in the National Collection. i

POPE, Sir TiioM.vs, statesman and a

patron of learning, was born at Dedinitton m

in Oxfordshire, in l.iliS; Wi's educated at i

Eton ; and,afterstud)ingat Gray's Inn. wasi

called to the bar. He was knighted in IJl'i, ;,

and hold various important olHees under I

Henry VIII., Edward VI., ^lary, and Kliza-

;

beth. He was the intimate friend of Sin

Thomas More, to whom, by order of the,

king, he communicated the sad tidings of his|'

intended execution. In 1554 he founded

Trinity College, Oxford; and diedinlooH.

'

His career is a remarkable instance of suc-

cess in difficult times, by the practice ofdiii

cretion and reserve. He took part in public

affairs, did not oppose any government, an"

yet did nothing dishonourable.
POPUAM, Sir HOME Kiggs, naval com-

mander, was born at Gibraltar, in 1762. He

;
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jjervi'das lieutenant in tlio Anicricm war;
'ini! rose to tlie rank of post-captain soon

after tlif t'omincnc'cnii'nt of tlie war with
France, liavini; n iiil'Tcd ossential sorvico

to till' iltike of York in IfoUand. Ho was
next ciiiploypil in tliu Haltie, and, in l.MOO,

iip|i()ititp(l to a foiumand in tlic Kast Indies.

In lH(i3 he entered the lied Sea, and settled

adviiiitau'eous terms of eoiiimeree for tiie

Knl.'li^h mereliants. In IMO.") he eoniinanded
intlie e.xpedition a},'aiiist tlio Capo of Good
Hope, which he took, and afterwards tn-

t'liceil in an expedition as^ainst IJuenos

Ajres, for which, as he was clianjed witli

aitias; without sulli<ient authority, he was
iricil liy a court-martial, and reprimanded.
He (iiiiilly ohtainod the, situation of coni-

maiulcr in-chief on the .lamaica station;

and had but .just returned to Ensland in

h2ii, when he died. Sir Home I'opliam was
a fellow of the Royal Society, and u knight
of tlie Hath.
p()l'lI.V>r, Sir Jonx, an eminent jud?o,

was horn in Somerhetsliire, in l.")Hl. After
serving the otliees of attorney and solicitor-

general, lio was appointed, in li'iHl, chief
justice i.f tlio Kind's Hench. lie died in l()i)7.

His "Reports and Cases," in folio, are
esteemed.

i POKDKN'ONE (so called from his hirth-

pl.ice, his true name hein;^ GIOVANNI AN-
lONio l.iciNio), a painter of the Venetian
sehoul, au'! rival of Titian, was horn in 14H3.

He executed many tjreat works, both in

fresco and oil, for Mantua, (ienoa, and
Venice ; and died at Terrara, in 1539.

' roi'.LIKll, JUAN Diaz, surnanicd Ei.

M.u;ai'i'SIT(). a Spanish patriot and ireneral,

was horn, about 17"'i, at (.'artha^rena, in

South America, where his father held uhi'^h
pul)lic situation, lie first entered the navy,

[
and served as a midshipman at the battle of
Trafaljjar ; hut when the cry of independence
spread tlirouRh the Peninsula in 180H, he
raised a ijuerilla corps, of whii h he became
the leailer, and distini^uished himself in a
scries of brilliant actions, and effected the
celebrati'd retreat from Santaiider, closely
pursued by a corps four times more numer-
ous than iiis own. The re).:cncy then ap-
pointed him captain-sencral of Asturias, in
which station he renuiined till the restora-
tion of Ferdinand VII. H.win^ unsuccess-
fully attempted to restore the constitution
of the Cortes in 181.5, he was delivered over
to the military authorities at Corunna, con-
demned, and executed.
I'OKPH VllY, or POKPHYKIUS, a Greek

philosopher, whose orisinal name was Mal-
chus, was horn at Tyre, in 233 ; studied
under Oriiten and Longinus; afterward;', be-
came at Home a disciple of Plotinus, whose
Lite he wrote ; and died about 301. He wrote
a work a!?ainst the Christian f.iith, which
provoked numerous replies. It has not been
preserved. Amonff those of his writings
still extant, are his " Life of Plotinus,"
"Life of Pytha,','ora8," "A Treatise on Ab-
stinence from Animal Food," and"(iues-
tions on Homer."
PORIORATE,CAi{l,0,acelehratcd Italian

engraver, born at Turin in 1741, died there
in 1816. Amonj? his chef-dceuvre) are the
' Little Girl and the Dog," " Leda at the

Hath," "Susannah," and " (Knone and
Paris." He was also a portrait-painter, and
his portraits arc admired for their colouring
and truth.
P()KS()>r, RtCHAUi), an eminent critic,

and professor of Greek in the university of
Cambridffc, was born in 17.'i!»,at Kast Unston,
in Norfolk, where he was first instructed by
his father, who was the parish «'lerk, and
afterwards by Mr Norris, the vicar. His
proficiency In the classics was so j.'reat, that
.Mr Xorris scut him to i:ton in 1774, and in
1777 he went to Trinity Colle:re, CambridHie,
where, in 17K'.>, he was elected to a fellow-
ship. In 178.5 he took his master's de>?ree,
but having; an objection to enter the church,
he was under the necessity of resit{nin« his
fellowship, and, in 171)3, was elected Greek
professor. In 17it7 he published the " Hecu-
ba " of Kuripides, which was followed by the
" Orestes," the " Ph(rniss:e," and " .Medea."
One of his last literary works was an edition
(>f " ^I'lschylus." He enjoyi'd the reputation
of being one of the best (Jreek scholars and
critics of the afie in Kn^tland, notwithstand-
inj^ which, he experienced little patronase

—

a circumstance partly attributable to his in-

temperate habits. Towards the latter part
of his life he was appointed librarian to the
London Institution, with a salary of jC'MO

a-year; and it was there ho died, in 1H08.

After his death were published his " Adver-
saria, or Notes and Kmendationsof the Greek
Poets," and his " Tracts and Miscellanies."
There is a Life of Person by the llov. J. S.

Watson, M.A.
PORTA, iUCClO KEI.LA. [HACCIO

I)EI.T,A PORTA.]
PORTA, GIOVANNI RATTISTA DKLLA,

natural philosopher and ma thcmatieian, was
born at Naples, in loio. He devoted a jjreat

part of his life to the sciences, established
academies for their promotion, and was the
inventor of the camera obscura. He wrote
treatises on natural history, optics, hydi...:-

lics, physiognomy, andaffriculture ; and also

produced nearly twenty dramatic pieces.

The most celebrated of his works are the
" Magia; Natiiralis libri X.X..," part of which
appeared in 15.i8; a treatise on Secret AVrit-

ing ; and " I)e Humana Physiognomonia," a
remarkable work, frequently republished and
generally known by translatious. 1>' i at

Naples, 1615.

PORTALIS, .TEAN ETIF.NNE MARIE, a
French statesman, was born at Reausset, in
Provence, in 1746 ; and was at the commence-
ment of the revolution one of the most dis-

tinguished advocates of the parliament of
Aix. During the tyranny of Robespierre
he was Imprisoned, but subsequently became
president of the Council of Ancients. He
was proscribed by the Directory, in 1797, for

the moderation of his principles, and fled to

Holstein ; but when Buonaparte became
first consul, Portalis was recalled, and no-
minated minister for religious affairs, and
grand cordon of the Legion ofHonour. Died,
1807.

PORTER, GEORGE RICHARDSON, joint-

secrefary of the Hoard of Trade, and an able

cultivator of statistical science, was born in

1792. His first connection with the Board of

Trade was at the direct request of Lord
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AucUlniul, in \h:'.->, wIioii Uv wusi appointcil

'

chief <if tlif Htatitttical <icpiirtiiHMU. Undt-r
Lord DiilliiiuNic, tlic Huporinti'iulc'iico of tlip

ntnvly forincjl railway dcpartiiii'itt wiis iiUo
comniittcd to hi . cari'. Koth IIkhu oftici's

he tilled ably in lH4ii, till, oil the retirement
of Mr Mae»;re){or. he was advanetul to the
post of joint-seeretary. The greater part
of the results of hi-* stiiily and lahour will be
found fteattered throuKhout many otheiul

reports and papers eontribnted by him to the
Statistieal Ho( iety, the Jtritish Association,
and other public bodies. Kut the most last-

ing monument of his talent and industry is

his " I'rojfress of the Nation," which lias

gone through several tMlitions. Died, IH.Vi.

Poll TKU, Kir UoHKUT KKK, born at Dur-
ham, in 17H0—distinguished in the arts, in

diplomacy, in war, and in literature—was the
son of a militiiry otticer, and brother to the
novelists, Jane ai'id Anna Maria I'orter. Jlav-
In^a taste fordrawin^?, he became u student
of the Hoyal Academy, and soon showed his
skill by the production of several altar-

pieces, of consideral>le merit, besides his
largo pictures of the " Storming of Serinjta-
patam," the " Sioge of Acre," and the
" Kattio of Affincourt," which latter was
presented to the city of London, in 1H04

he was appointed historical painter to the
emperor of llussia,and during his stay at
8t Petersburg he gained the atfcctions of tlie

Princess Mary, daughter of Prince Theodore
von Seherbatotl", to whom he was afterwards
married. Though ho had cultiv.it(>(l his

talents as an artist, he had always shown a
decided preference for the military profes-
sion ; nnd on leavini; Uiissia he accompanied
Sir John Moore to Spain, in the hardships
and perils of which unfortunate expedition
be shared till its termination at Corunna.
From 1817 to 1H20 Sir Kcbert was engaged
in travelling throughout the Kast. In 1H2(>

he was appointed consul at Venezuela, in

South America, where he continued to reside

till 1841, when he left his mission on leave,
and visited his old friends in Kussin, with
an intention of proceeding to Kngland ; but
on the eve of the voyage he was'seized with an
apoplectic attack, and expired, May 3, 181'2.

His works consist of " Travelling Sketches
in Kussia and Sweden," '2 vols. 4to," Letters
from Portugal and Spain," "A Narrative of
the late Campaign in llussia," "Travels in
Georgia, Persia, Armenia," &.c.

PORTER, ANNA MAUIA, younger sister of

Miss Jane Porter, and of Sir R. K. Porter,
was the daughter of an otticer in the army,
who died a few months after her birth.

With her orphan family. Mrs Porter retired

to Edinburgh, where Anna Maria's early
talents, accompanied by an enthusiastic
love for the beautiful in nature and the pure
in morals, quickly developea themselves.
After a time they settled in the neighbour-
hood of London ; the sisters distinguishing
themselves in the literary world, while their

private lives were models for imitation.
Several admirable novels were produced by
Miss A. M. Porter, besides poems, in all of
which the inculcation of virtuous and heroic
sentiments is steadily kept in view. Among
her novels may be mentioned, "The Hun-
garian Brothers," "Don Sebastian," "Tales

r()un<i a Winter's Hearth," " TIk! UccIusp of
Norway," "The Kniglit of 81 .lolui," " ihe
llarony," &c. l»icd, l«)2.

POH'I'KK, J.XNK, sister of Sir llobrrt and
of Anna Maria Porter, was born at harlutiii
177li. Like her sister, she soon gave iiuliiM-

tions of superior abilities; and tliiiii;:li sif
did not appear before the world as an nufliur
till she was in her '27th year, her first wi.rli,

"Thaddeus of "Warsaw," publJNiirM in l^'n.i,

at once placed her in the forenuist rank us a
writer of fiction. In IHn!) appciirrd (ut
"Scottish Chiefs," which was ud Iiss sue-
cessful than its predeces>^ors

; and tlii.s v,\f

followed, at intervals ni>ire or li'ss di.-iaiu

by the"l'a8tor'8 Fireside,"" Uukr ChriMinn
of Luneburg," "Tales round a Winiirs
Hearth " (in which she was joinrd by hir
sister), " The Field of Forty Footsteps," ic
She also contributed to tlie peritxliculsof the

day; and her last separate publication was
"Sir Edward Seaward's Itiary," tlic fore-

runner of a class of works lately biimni'
numerous, and of whicli perhaps the btst

specimen is the well-known " Diary of Lady
AVilioughby." In 1H4'2 she accompanied litV

(

brother. Sir R. K. I'orter, to I'dersburii;

and after his death she resided dii.fly at

llristol, where it is said she was chielly" on-

gaged in writing her brother's memoirs,
j

Died, May 24th, 18.50.
|

PORTKUS, HKlLiiY, an eminent Knglish i

prelate, was born at York, in 17:tl, andi
entered as a si/ar at Christ's College, Ciini-

j

bridge, wliere he obtained ii fellowship. He
'

was, sticcessivelf , chaplain to Arolibi^ihop

;

Seeker, rector of Hunton, prebendary (if'

Peterborough, rector of Lambeth, kinj'sj

chaplain, and master of St Cross Hospital,;

near Winchester. In 1776 he was raised toj

the sec of Chester, at the express instance of
i

Queen Charlotte; and in 1787 he was trans-

1

latea to the bishopric of London, over which
I

diocese he continued to preside till liis death
j

in 1808. Uishop Porteus was ii man of deep

!

erudition nnd considerable ability. Anion!; I

his works are, a " Life ofArchbishop Seeker, " i

" Sermons," and a Seatonian prize poem on

"Death." It is said that he also assisted

Hannah More in the composition of her re-

ligious novel, " Cflclebs in Searcli of a Wife

I'ORTLAND, WII.LIVM RKNTlNtK, lirst

earl of. [HENTINCK.]
PORTLAND, AV. H. CAVENDIsn, third

duke of. [HENTINCK.]
POSTEL, Gvii.LAUMK, one of the most

learned men of his age, and one of tlie wild-

est visionaries, was born in Normandy, in

1510. In his youth he supported himself at

the college of St narbe,by waiting upon the

other students. His reputation for general

learning and antiquarian research induced

Francis I. to send him to the East to collect

manuscripts, which commission he dis-

charged so well as to be appointed professor

of mathematics and languages, but he after-

wards fell into disgrace, and lost his ap-

pointments. Cherishing a visionary projfct

of a universal monarchy under the king of

France, he went to Rome, and was admitted

by Ignatius to the order of Jesuits, but was

soon sentenced to seclusion, and then made

his escape. Having %vandered about from

place to place, he returned to Paris in 1551,

I wa^ aifi'i'i exiled, I

,
rp«unica hiH pni'lic

I
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ws< again rxiird, rctiirncil iiiriiiu, I/))!.', and
rP'iiniftl his |)iil)li('l('cturcst, l)Utwu8 i'<)mpc'l-

Ictl torctirc.amlilii'iiin II iiioniistcry in ISNl.

AmiinK tin; wild im<l (>xtriivii«iint notions

ihiit \\v cntcrtiiinod, one wns, thiil ))< hud
(liprt.iiriil risf'H iinuin with thi- hoiiI of Adiini

;

I wticiici' he ciillcil liiniMi'lf " roHtclliis rrnti-

itutiis;" he also nitiintained, lliat woninn

nhull hnvi' thp dominion over men ; and that

'hi» writings were roveliilions of .Icsns

! Christ.

i

l>()STI,KTH"NVAYTK,MAT,Arni. a London
imcriliiiiit iind a conin.en'iiil writer; l)orn,

Igbout lT<i7; died, 1T«". JIo was a fellow of

'the Antlciuarliin Snelrty, antl the author of

;"Tlit' Dictionary of Trade and ('Knitiieree,"

|"(;n!it llritain 8 true System," " The M( r-

Jchant's I'uhlic Conntinn-Ilouse," " Jiritain'ii

CommtTciiil Interest," ite.

l'l)Ti;MlilN, (iUK<.OUY Al.F.XANIUKI-

vicil, a Kussian prinee and Held iiiarslml,

was liorn in \'W, near Sniolenslio. lie

(listin!;ui>hrd himself atriiiii>-t the Turks,

particularly in the war of 17H7, when he
wmmanded in ehief. lie ae(|uired an iin-

bimiidfd influence over Cnthurine II., and
was ri'K'arded as one of her especial fa-

vourites. His introduetion to the empres.s

and snb.'cquent elevation are described as

follows:—After Catharine had taken the

sceptre from her weak husband, she paraded

the streets of St I'etersburs;, sword in hand.

Young I'oteinkin, then Hi years of a«e, of ti

maiilv appearance, well-made and handsome,
sociiii? that the sword which the empress

used had not the sword-knot, a mark of dis-

j
tinction attached to the swords of the north-

! crn conuuandcrs, instantly detached his, and
presented it with a urace that was highly

I pleasint? to Catharine, and from that day his

promotion went rapidly forward. Though
Orloff had enjoyed the title of favourite, It

: soon became known that he had n rival, and
( one that had the vanity to hoast of the fa-

j
vours he received—Orloflf had then recourse

to JntriRuo ; he availed himself of the absence

of I'otemUin, whom his royal mistress had
honoured with a high commission in her
armv against the Turks, to introduce a youth
to the notice of the empress, who was de-

voted to his service; so that, at Potemkin's
return, though he came charged with vic-

tory, he found he had been supplanted, and
he inst.mtly retired to a convent at Newsky,
and exchanged his military decorations for

I

the coarse habit and the cowl. The empress
sent her lady of honour, the countess de
Krucc, to bring her a true report of Potem-
kin's >ituation ; and having heard of his

violent passion and the sacrifice he had
made, she sent for him. He returned to the
court, and soon reigned the master of the
state, and even of the proud Catharine her-
self. Died, 17i)l.

POTKNGER, or POTTINGEB, JOHN, poet
and miscellaneous writer, was born in 1647,
at Winchester, and educated at Wykeham's
School, of which his father was head master,
and at Oxford. Uesidcs a variety of minor
pieces, he composed "A Pastoral Keflcction
on Death," and translated Tacitus' " lafe of
Agricola." He studied at the Temple, was
called to the bar, became comptroller to the
pipe-office, and died in 1733.

POTHIKIt, HoiiKliT .lOHKl'Il, an eminent
I'rench lawyir, was horn lit Orleans, in !««!».

He became proftMsor of law in the university
of his native city, and died there in 1772, as
much beloved for his virtues as a.liiiircd for
his extensive learning. HIn treatises on
various legal subjects form 17 octavo vols.,
but his great work is u " Digest of the I'on-
dects of .lustinian," in .'I vols fol.

I'OTOCKI, Count IiJNATirs. a Polish
nobleman, bom in I7J1. He interested him-
self greatly in the attempts to free his
country from the yoke of htr more powerful
neighbours; and after the overthrow of
Kosciusko, with whom he co operated, he
was arrested and sent u prisoner to Uussla.
Hcfore the destruction of the Polish mon-
archy he was grand-marshal of Lithuania.
Died, IHOf).

I'OTocKI, Count .loiiN, born in ITfiO; a
noble Polish historian, brothtr of the several
Counts I'otocki, most of wliom were attached
to Hussia. He was one of th<! ambassadors
to China, in Iho.5; was author of a work on
that cotintry, " Sarmatian Reseorehes,"
"History of the I'rimitive Russians," &c.
Died, 1H1.5.

POTOCKI, Count Stanisi.AIS, a Polish
statesnian and writer, born in 1767, ot War-
saw. He was one of those who contributed
most actively to establi.sli the constitution
of I7!'l, was president of the senate in 1H18,

and (lied in 1S21. Among his works are a
"Treatise on Eloquence and Style," and
"The .lourney to Ciemnogrod," a satirical
romance.
POTOCKI, CTiAUDlNA, the wife of Count

Pcrnard I'otocki, was born in the grand-
duchy of Posen, in 1H()2. She was the lineal
descendant of the Polish ambassador, Dzia-
lynski, who was sent to England in Elixa-
beth's reign, to remonstrate against the in-
fraction of a treaty between this count-

y

and Poland, and whose hold and sueeessiul
eloquence is recorded in history. During
the patriotic struggle for Polish freedom,
from IH.'W to I83;5, the Countess Potoeki not
only became the munificent benefactress of
her countrymen, hut devoted her personal
energies to the sacred cause, and alleviated,
by her kind attentions to the sick and
wounded, much of the misery that the un-
equal contest entailed on the gallant spirits

who strove to shake off the oppressur's yoke.
Surrounded by wounded warriors and the
victims of cholera in the hospitals of War-
saw, neither the sight of hideous gashes, nor
the fear of contagion, deterred her from her
course of charity. There, for seven success-
ive months, she was constantly occupied;
and when the day of adversity came, the re-
mains of her fortune, her influence, her per-
sonal exertions, were entirely at the disposal
of the unfortunate refugees. At one time,
while residing at Dresden, where she had
formed a ladies' committee for the relief of
these briive men, she pledged her jewels and
most expensive dresses, for 40,000 florins, and
the whole amount was instantly sent to its

pious destination. For this the Poles as-

sembled at Dresden presented to her a brace-
let, with an inscription commemorative of
the noble act,and pointing it out for national
gratitude. She at length fixed her residence
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at (ieni'va; iiiiil there, in the exercise of
thoRC ChriHliitn virtues, which will iiiimor-

tnli/e her iiHiiie, but worn out by hllenl Brief,

Aho (lied in iH.'Wi,

roTT, I'K.m ivAl., iin eminent RurRoon, to
whom the tseieiu'c is inatcriiilly iiidclited for

many iniproventents, was born in London,
in 1713, und liecanie principal sur|,'eon to
Kartholoniew'g Hospital ill 174'.'. Jolin

Hunter was on'' of his early pupilH. I'titt

wrote "On Hernia," " On risiula l.aclny-

malis," "On Hydrocele," "On Cataraot,"
"On Wounds of the Head," &c.; was espe-

cially celebrated for the mildness und liu-

manity of his treatment, and Mas the in-

ventor of many useful surgical instruments.
Died, 17hH.

roTTKJl, Fhancis, an inKcnious divine,

who wrote a book on the mystic number,
filiU, in thcUevclution. He was also an able

mathematician, and invented several hy-
draulic machines, for which he was elected

a member of the lloyul Society. Died, l(i78.

rOTTKU, John, archbishop of Canter
bury, was born in 1674, at AVakefield, in

Yorkshire, in the Rrammar school of which
town he received the rudiments of a classical

education. He then became a member of

University College, Oxford, and, in 1B1»7,

printed his " ArclueoloKia Grieca, or the An-
tiquities of Greece," in i vols, i-vo, wliich

passed through many editions, und M'as

almost Indispensable to the classical student.

He was appointed urchbishop of C.mterbiiry,

and died in 1717. His lluoloj^ical works,
including bis " Discourse on Church Oo-
vcrnineiit," were collected and published in

3 vols. Hvo.
POTTER, PAt'L, a celebrated Dutch

painter, was born at Enkhuysen in 1()2S;

settled at the Huf^ue, and painted cattle and
landscapes, but was particularly successful

in the former. His colouring is uncommonly
brilliant, and for fidelity to nature he is un-
excelled; his pictures are consequently held

in the highest estimation. One of his most
celebrated pictures is the "Hull," at the

Hague; in emulation of which AVard painted
his group of the " Alderney Hull, Cow. and
Calf," now in the National Gallery. Died,
1654.

POTTER, RonERT,an English divine and
classical scholar. He studied at Cambridge,
held the li> ings of Lowestoft and Kessing-
land, with u prebend in the cathedral of

Norwich, and is known by his excellent
translations of JEschylus, Sophocles, and
Euripides. He also wrote some poems, an
" Inquiry into sorne passages of Dr John-
son's Lives of the Poets," &c. Horn, 17'2i

;

died, 1804.

POTTINGER, Right Hon. Sir Hknry,
bart., G.C.B., a distinguished soldier and
diplomatist, was born in 178!), went to India
as a cadet in 1804, and at an early age at-

tracted the attention of the civil and mili-

tary authorities there by liis energy, in-

formation, and ready administrative powers.
During his long sojourn in that country he
was employed in almost every branch of the
public service; gradually rose through all

the ranks of the service till he reached that

of ma^ior-goneral, and after the Affgban
campaign, iu 1839, ytua raised to the baronet-

age, as a reward for services which ho Im.;
rendered in the diseharKc «f his ililltciiit

duties. Early in IMI be wusai.puinicd i nvuy
extraordinary, and minister plen

i
pud ntiarr,

to China, where his f.ir-siKbteuncss coiuri'
buted ill no slight dearce to briiiK iiIkhu nip
succfNsfiil treaty wliicli put an iml \u mn
protriicteil hostilities with Hit craltj Cliinisp

in 1HI2. I'or his services on this nc'c.iii.cinhc

receivetl the (iraiid Cinnsof the Ori'.erof the
liatli. He was sTibs( ((iiently iippuiiitod l'o-

veriiorand eonimunderin-cbiet oi tlie iaiun'l

of llong-kong. which post he beUi frum April,
IMIH, to the spring of the followinK >uir|

when he returned to j;iiglHnil, wai i.wiirn a

member of the privy council, and rcciiviJa
pension of iluiio a-year. In .^i picmlrr,
1840, he was n^'a.ii chosen foriicti\e MTvirf^
being apiiointed to tlie (.'overiKirsliip (jf thj
Cape of Oooit H<)i)e, and (liscliai;;i(l tliut nl

tice with great address and eiici;;y tliiuiit'li

a very tiDubleii period, nnlilSeiiniiiticr, 1m:,
when he was relieved by (iemru; ^ir Harry
(J. W. Smith. In IHju he went n.ain to

India, the scene of his early servids, .ind

hi Id the post of governor and cuiii'iiuiidcr

in-chief of the Presidency of MikUms iiiuil

the year 18,54, when he finally reiuriieato
England. Dicil, 18.06.

I'OfSSIN, Nicolas, one of tl.e nio<t pmi-

nent of the French painters, was 1 Din, in

15.4, at Andelys, in Noriniindy. Having
practised the art under dill'eri'nl n'.;istcr8 at

Paris, he went to Itome, and studied the

works of Raphael, Domenicliino,!ind Titian,

with great attention ; but his taste for llii'

antique pievailed, and is observable in all

his works. Louis XIII. invited him v>

Prance in 1G40; and gave him a pension,

with apartments in the Louvre; i lit rousUii

was so annoyed by the envy and iiitrii;u('uf

contemporary artists, tbat he returned to

Rome, and remained there during tlie rosi

of his life. One of his best works is " Tht

Seven Sacraments," which he painted twice.

Both series are now in English collections.

In the National Gallery are his tine" bac-

chanalian Dance," " Bacchanalian Pcsti-

val," " Cephalus and Aurora," and several

other works. Died, lOtiS.

POU.SSIN, Gaspar, an eminent painter,

whose proper name was Dl'GiiKT.wn.sliorn,

at Home, in 1615. His sister marrici! Nico-

las I'oussin, which circumstance led him to

study painting under that great master,

whose ntirae he adopted. Ho particularly

excelled in landscapes. There are six ex-

amples of this master in the National Gal-

lery, a noble " Land.^cape with tif-'ures,"

representing Abraham and Isaac troint; to

the sacrifice, a " Laud-storm," &c. l>i«l,

llj75.

POWELL, Baden, was born in i:n(;,took

first-clas.s honours at Oxford in 1-17, and

entered the church. He was first curate at

Midhurst, then vicar of Plumstcad until

1827. Hn became a fellow of the Koyal

Society in 1824, and in 1827 was appoiutcd

Savilian professor of geometry in the uni-

versity of Oxford,—an oflice which he re-

tained to the time of his death. He is well

known as an author of works on purely

scientific subjects, and of others on the re

lation of science to theology. In the former

r \
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(Uttho pu)>Uitli«d titc " Miittory of Natural
I'hilosopliy" In IH-'H. n" Vi»w of tlif Indii-

latiirjr Thiory of I.ik'lit," witli luany otln'i-s.

liclonsfiiiK ''> the latter, li(> vroti; " TlicCon-

ncitlo" of Natural and Divine Triitli,"

,"jh^ I'liity of 'Worlds and of Natiiri',"

' Christ iiuiity wiilioiit Jiidai>>in, llio

OriJcr of Natiiro," and otluTH, in which hi-

liKjuclit to dtitlni' the limits of faitli and of

knowlcdi-'C. In 1^37 he was elected u fellow

lof the (ieolo^'icnl Hoeiety ; and «ltlioii>,'li

chiefly known for his labours in phyhien,

'and especially in lijfht and luMit, he eon-

trihuteil much, hy a variety of writin'.'s, to

thoKeneral acceptance hy tlie puhlieol kco-

loglcal Invehtigations. Ili8 hronii and liberal

I views, nnd his fearlcxs assertion of the

jlrutlis to which he was conducted hy rcason-

Inu on fads, cxpoxd him to much oppo-

sition. Hut,nlthou(;h conscious that he was
iputtinp; a har on his prospects of worldly
jadvancemrnt, he continued to work steadily

111) tl ' course' which his conseieiieu die-

latra. llis clear style, philosophical tone,

; and extensive learning secured for him, as

la writir, the sympathy and support of the

Ifriends of intellectual profiress, while in pri-

Ivate he wiis esteemed hy all for his constant

j

readiness to assist and instruct, and his un-

as8uinin(f kindness. Por many years he
formed one of u small hand at Oxford, who
kept iilivc the study of the physical sciences

during a soason when they were not regarded

jwith 60 much favour as at the present day ;

'and when, in IfiSn, ho was appointed to he

!oneof theOxford University Commissioners,
'he had the satisfaction of aiding to intro-

Iduee someof those modiflcntions which have
now (fivon to the physical sciences a recog-

nized position in the system of studies adopt-

ed at the university. In 1851 he was one
of the throe appointed to adjudge the Hur-
nctt Theological Prize. Died, June 11, IHtiO,

aged d'i.

POWKLL, Sir JonK, hart., an eminent
and honest lawyer, was born of a very an-

eient and wealthy family at Pentrynieyrick,
in the parish of l.lanwrda, Carniarthenshire.

He wasQ judge in thecourt of King's Hench,
in 168«, and distinguished himself so much
by his integrity and ahility on the trial of
the seven bishops, that James the Second
deprived him of his ofBcc, but he was re-

stored to it at the revolution, nnd sat there
until his death in Itinti. In Heber's Life of
Jeremy Taylor it is stated that Powell was
a pupil of that distinguished man, nnd was
offered the great seal of England if he would
have decided against the bishops. 'NVhen
every effort to inlluence him against the
bishops had failed, the court, it is said, made
the same attempt upon his eldest son
Thomas, who for many years represented the
county of Carmarthen in parliament, which
reaching the judge's ears, he sent for him,
and told him that if he accepted of any
place, or the promise of any place, under go-
vernment, he should consider it us intended
to bias his judgment, and would disinherit
him ; and, as to himself, he would rather
live upon his cockle- hank at Langharne,
than do anything so repugnant to his con-
science.

POWNALL, Thomas, a learned antiquary

and politician, was born at Lincoln in \'li.
lie held several situations under govern-
ment, and having exerted hiniM If in America
to suppre>s the rining spirit of (Umonlent
among the colonists, he «a», in IT'iT, ap-
poiuted governor of .Mas>:iehusetts Iiay.and
Hulisecinently of South Curolina. On riturn-
ing to lingland in I7i>l, lie Mas nuide di-
reetor-gener.il of tlie control otllee, with the
iiiililMry rank of c(donel : hut the latter part
of his life was spent at Hath, in llt"i.iry re-
tirement, llis principal worl.siire, " 'In atise
on the Stiuiy of Antinuiiies,'' " Ou th('

Antii|uitii » of the I'rovineia Itomana of
<jaul," " Descriptions of Itoman .\ntii|uities
dug up at Jiatli,' and " Intellectual Phy-
sics," besides many political tracts. Died,
IHOI.

I'OZZO ])T UOHCJO, CaKI.O ANDIIKA,
Count, an eminent dipliunalist. was born in
the island of Corhiea, in l7tlM,«nd liehmged
to an ancient family, which ranked liigh
among the Cor.sican nobility. "SVlien the
island was placed under the supreni.-icy of
(ireat liritain, I'oz/o di liorgo was elected
president of tlie state council, and the en-
tire administration of the country was re-
ori.Mni/(d by him. It hoon, however, bicanie
evident that Corsica must yield to Prance ;

the count therefore sout^'ht refuge first at
Naples and lOlba, and afterwards in ICng-
I.ind, wliere he was received with every
mark of respect. He was subsequently em-
ployed in some secret diplomatic missions,
in the execution of which lie displayed the
greatest zeal and ability; but his labours
were in vain. After the peace of Amiens,
Po/zo di Uorgo entered into the diplomatic
service of Kussia, and represented his royal
master at Vienna, wliithcr he was sent in
order to consoliilate a new cortlition against
Prance. Thence he repaired to Italy, where
the combined military operations of Kng-
land, Itussia, and Naples were about to
eoninience. Alter the battle of Austerlitz,
and the secession of Atistriu from the league,
be again went to Vienna, and thence to
Petersburg. AVhen Prussia joined the coal-
ition, Pozzo di liorgo was created a count,
and attached to the statt' of the emperor as
a colonel ; but after the battle of Jena he
was again employed at the Austrian court.
His next mission wastothe Dardanelles, for
the purpose of co-operating with the Itritish

ambassador in treating with Turkey ; and
in the engaifenient between the Russian and
Turkish lleets he greatly distinguished him-
self. When thehnllo\v peaceof Tilsit brought
about a kind of intimacy between Napoleon
and the young Czar, Pozzo di Horgo saw the
impending danger, and requested permission
to retire. He withdrew to Vienna, nnd from
that time, till after the treaty of peace had
been signed between Austria and Prance,
he so energetically employed his diplomatic
skill that Napoleon demanded that he should
be delivered up to him ; but the demand was
refused, and in the following year (IHIO)

Pozzo once more came to Pnglund. His tho-
rough experience was here appreciated, and
to him may much of that energy which sub-
sequently appeared in the councils of liritain

be traced. In 1M12 the war between Prance
and Kussia broke out anew, and when the
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iiiiKhty .-iriiiy (if tint KrcnclM-iiiiH'rur p'riMhiU
«>n the whltcni'il plitliiNof Ku«)<iii, Alt-xmuli'r

thoiiKlit thiit ciiDUKh hiiil been ucliirvi'tl.

Not fid, h(iw<ivcr, thouKlit t)u> nrvtU iliplnin-

ntlMt : hp felt c(inviiii'< d thut the Kiifciy nf
Kiirupo witH uiily in l)i> founit In tliucoiiipli'tc

dcHtructloii ufNapolron, At li'iiiftti fSwi'dcn

and Auntria nppcari'd In iirniH, To/zo wiim

niiul)' u Rcni'ml In tlie UuitKlitn nurvice, iiiitl

Joint'd iifi'niidottc, who wuh then cuvcrinK
Jicrlln, Th(> di-fencit ut DrcHdi'n and tlio

l)attU> of l.<'ipiiiu *uon folhiwud ; and the
allied forct'H ntovcu slowly and wiirlly tu-

wardg France. In .lanuary, IHU, I'o/zo di

Kor^o wati dt'tpatchod to London on the part
of the allied nionareliN ; his mlahion huc-
cccdcd, and Lord C^astlervai/rh returned with
him to the head-i|uartors of the allioH at
}iadcn. 'I'ho moderation and irresolution of

the Kinpcror Alexander often put the plans
of hiK niini!«tcr in extreme peril ; liut IiIh

udvieo eventually prevailed ; thu allied ur-

niie.s marched on rariM ; the ahdication of
th(! French emperor follcMved ; and when
ro7./o di Koruo had at length obtained the
promUe of Alexander, tliat no ncKotiation
Hhould lie entereit into cither with Napo-
leon or his family, he hastened to Talley-
rand, exclaiming' in the fulaexH of his Joy,
" Not only liuve I slain Napoleon polilicully,

but I have just thrown the lust Bhovel-full

of earth over the imperial corse I" Itut bin

labours were not yet at an end. He pro-

ceeded to London to announce to Louis
XVIII. his restoration to the throne of his

ancestors; alter which he was sunimoned to

tbcconuressof Vienna, where he vehemently
pressed the removal of Napoleon from KIba
tosome more remote pi. I And when theex-
emperur hud dls<'mliarked on the French
coast, ho said," I know ]<uoniiparte ; he will

march on I'aris ; our work is before us ; not
anioment must be lost." I'ozzo di i(or((o im-
mediately Joiucil the Ansflo-I'russiun army,
forming tlie vanKHiif^l of the allies in liel-

^ium ; and, though wounded, he followed
WclliuKton to Paris, and resumed his port-
folio ns llussian ambassador. His last poli-

tical mission was us ambassador to Kngland.
Here he remained upwards of two years,
till ill health induced him to return toFarls,
where he died on the 17th of February, 1842,

aged 73.

Pll.\l)IER, JACftUES, a distinguished
French sculptor, was a native of Geneva,
and was born in 1792. He gained the grand
prize of the Academy in 1H13, and was sent

to Home, where he studied and worked five

years, and spent the rest of his life at Paris.

The grnce and tenderness of Canova were
the qualities he chieflyaimedat in his work,
but he allowed them frequently to pass in

his hands into the voluptuous and the mere-
tricious. He executed numerous Venuses,
liacchantcs, Hebe8,and other female figures,

some portrait statues, and religious pieces ;

was admitted to the Institute and the Le-
gion of Honour, and died, 18u2.

PllADT, Abbe DOMINIQVE I)E, a French
ecclesiastic and political writer, was born
in Auvergnc, in 1759. He was, at the revo-
lution, grand vicar to the Cardinal de la

Kochefoucauld, and was elected deputy for

the clergy of Normandy to the states-general

in r/H:*. He opposed the union of his ,,r(li r

to the liera I'liit, prutesled against tlir tii w
order of thinKs.and wascoii<tei|uriitlN ulili^i^i

to emigrate, establishiiig himself lor u cm),
niilerable time at .Minister. In lli.ti city he
piililished, ill 17!m, the (list of his p..|iti(;,|

pamphlets, called "Antidiite to the l oiiKroi
of lliidstadt." In another, termed "

l>nisai:i

and her Neutrality," he uined a iMiilitluii (,f

I'.iircipe against the Ficncli repulilic. hut
after the revolution, which maile lliion.!'

parte tlrst consul, he made interest witli hU
patron, Duroc, to enter Ituoiiapiirte'H Hcrv-

iec, and became his almoner. (Jn tlie (.uriin-

ation of the emperor, in Isni.iit wliiihhc
assisted, he was InveHted with the litli' of
baron. re<;eived a gratuity of tn.iiDi) fr.iiun,

was made bishop of I'oitiers, and was ordain
ed by I'iiis VII. in person, in Ihoj. He iiltcr-

wards otHciated at Napoleon's coroiiiiiidn as

king of Italy. In iMim he aceimipiiniid him
to the llayonne conference. For his service

there Napoleon gave him unother ^ratuitj'

of .Oo.iidu francs, and made him, in ]*'0'.t,

arehliishop <if .Maliucs, and member of the
Legion of lloniiur. On the war auMinst
llussiii occurring in 1812, he was wut am-
bassador to the duchy of Warsaw against
his w ish. During the retreat from .Mosniw,
Napoleon had an interview with liini at a
loneeottaKc, reproached him witli tiTuchory,
and divested him of his embassy. On his

return to I'aris ho found all his I'lnploj--

ments taken from him. i(e was ordered tu

quit Paris for his diocese, and did not re-

turn till the fall of Napoleon and thi' entry

of the Jiourbons into France, in iHll. He
was made by Louis XVIII. chaiieellur of thr !

Legion of Honour ; but a new dis^iiu eovor-

1

took him ; lie retired from the scene,, iiul did
j

notre-appeariill after the " Hundred Days."

He subsecjucntly cded all the rights of' his

see to the king of the Netlui'lands for n

yearly pension, and occupied himself with
the publication of political pamphlets. In

all these he espoused the cause of wise and

temperate constitutional reform. He died

in 1H37.

PKAKD, WiNTlinOP JIACKWOKTH, poct

and litterateur, was born in IWU, was edu-

cated at Kton and Cambridge, and gradautcd
H. A. in 1S23. Ho was one of the chief con-

tributors to the monthly maga/inc calird
" The i;tonian,"and to " Knight's (iuartcrly

Magazine," and his poems were distinguish-

ed by great originality, humour, and ele-

gance. A complete edition of them, with a

Memoir by llev. Derwent Coleridge, wasonly
published in 18GI. Praed was called to the

bar, and in ISiJO he entered parliauient,

where he zealously opposed the Ueforin Bill.

Died, I83U.

PRATT, Lieut.-gen. SirCiiAUl.KS,K.C.B.,
a gallant and distinguished othcer, who
served throughout the Peninsular war, and

was present at the battles of Salamanca,

Vittoria, Nivelles, Orthcs, and Toulouse.

Horn, 1771 ; died, 1839.

PRATT, CllAULKS. [CAMDEN, Earl.l

PRATT, JOHN JKFFKEYS. [CAMDEN,
Marquis.

J

PRATT, SamleL JACKSON, novelist, poet,

and miscellaneous writer, was born at 8t

Ives, in Huntingdonshire, in 1749. Early in
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life h<' wi'iit iin the nt.iirc, hut Kul>HPi|Ui'ntly

b4<r«ni<' iin itinrnitit Icctiin'r, a >i(iokftcllr>r,

gnil, lastly. iHithor liy prolVniilon. He Kcttlfil

at Hatli, ulirrc, iiikIct tlif tlctltioiiii liiiiiin of

fourtmy MclinDtli, ln" piihliolii'd M-vcrnl

novel* iiiiil pof'tns. 'ItKj principal of hU
poonit Wilt, "Itn! Ti'irs of (icnlnfi, on tlip

I Death of (ioliNiiiith." Aiuonx hU iiuvi'lfi

1 wen', " I.il"'''i»l Oplnlont;" " I'.niniii Tor-
'

belt," ami " Taniily Secrets." JtenidcH these

«riirk«, ho publlslud "
(ileiinlnix* In >Vali'»,

llollatid, mill Wesfphallu, " " (ilcaniiiKi in

KnL'l.iiiil," *c. He died in IH14.

PKAXITI'.I.KH, Olio of the irreiitest RClllp-

tors of (;reece, nourished iihoiit .'IHM l«. ('. lie

worked both in hron/.e and niarldo, and
pliiiy liag preserved a list of his priiielpnl

itntiiis. One of his most fiiiiioiis works was
the" Venus of (^nidns," whieli perished in a

(treat fire lit I'onstantinopli". In tho \'ntlcan

1% II copy in Mwirhk' of his stiitne of Apollo

ilie I, izilrd slayer. Another very relebrMieil

stiliiewas his "Kros." The worl<s(if this

([nut artist were especially charactori/ed

I
hv nr.ice and tenderness.
I'ltlXorr, AVII.I.IAM HirKJ.INO, one

j

of the most ( uilnent historians that .Xineriea

j
has prniluced, was horn at Salem In ITfitl,

I

eilucatt'd in the academy of I)r (ianlner, a

I
pupil of the f.imous l)r I'arr, and irraduated

at iliirvard I'nlversity in IHU. While at

I college lie had the niif.fortiine to lose by an

[

nccidi nt the siKht of one of his eyes, while
1 the other hecaine so weakened as to defer

hlin from any profession or imrKiiit in which
strong eyesight was indispciisahle. Knatiled

by t lie possession of an independent fortune
to fiillow the bent of his inclinations, he
•pent two years in wanderinpr in llnirhind,

Krance, and Italy, and then returned to his

native country, where he married antl settled

down to n lif(! of literary labour, which was
rarely interrupted. Having ni.ide himself
master of the literature of Vrance, Italy,

and Spain, he contributed as the lirst-fruits

of his careful and various readinsT some
critical papers to the " Xorth American Ke-
vicv;" and at last, in 1H27, selected the
"Ui'i(tnof Ferdinand and Isabella" as the
subject of a more extensive work. Unable
from the weakness of his cyesiffbt to pursue
an historical work re(iuirin(? references to

various Spanish authorities,he had recourse
to a reader, whom he taught to pronounce
Castilian with accuracy sufficient for his
own ear, and with this inadequate assistance
he became acquainted with the great au-
thorities on Spanish history whom it was
necessary to consult in the prosecution of his
prduous labours. In this tedious process of
collectin;; and digesting his materials ten
years rolled on, hut at length, in 1838, his
great work was published, and was received
with the utmost enthu.siasinboth in England
and America ; while Germany, Vrance, and
Spain [icknowledgod the new historian by
transplanting his work Into their respective
languages; and the Spanish capital elected
him a member of her lloyal Academy of
History. Siimulated by success, and with
his skill coujiderably increased by practice
and experience, Mr Prcscott set about the
composition of " The Conquest of Mexico,"
which he published in 1843, and four years

later he gave to th<> world "The ('oni|iu><«t

of rem." These works, like ilnlr preileceii*-

nrs, were received in both hi'iiil^pheri» w ith
Imniense applause. They h.i«e lrei|iiently

been reprlnti'd, and they hid fair to remain
the stand.inl histories of souie of the nio«t
intnreHliiig and eventful periods of human
action and enterprise. In Ih.'io he paiil a
hort visit to IIUKland and the continent,
and on his return lo America he beg.itt the
composition of what he intemied to he the
greatest achievement of his latter years,
" The History of I'liiilp 11.' of this work
two volumes appeared in iH.V'.and a third
in iH.^'ti these Volumes bear ample testimony
lo the iilKiiminished genius of the author,
and the world was looking fiirw.ird to the
completion of this work and iiiiiiiy others
from the same liriiliant pen, when he was
suddenly attacked by jinralysis, and died .tt

I'riston, .liiu. JH, IH.VI. A Life of I'rcsiott,

by (ienrge Ticknor, has since .ippearcd.
IMll'.STo.N, Tllo.MAH. diainaiic writer,

was fellow of King's College, ( .inibrldge,
afterwards doctor of the civil law, and
master of Trinity Hall, where he died, in
\')'.IH. Ho acted a part in the tragedy of
Dido, played liel'ore tjiiceii Kli/abeth, who
settled a jiension of fJo a year on him. He
wrote a tragedy, called "The l.ile of C«m-
byses, king of I'ersiii," which i.s iiien? fus-

tian, and has not esciped the ridicule of
Shakespeare, who, in Henry IV., makes
I'alstatr talk of speaking in " King Cum-
byses' vein."
I'UKVOST, riK.riUK, a Trench painter,

said to have been the inventor of panoramiis,
was born at Moiitigiii, in 17tl4. Among the
panorainiiH which he painted, were those of
I'aris, Koine, Naples, Amsterdam, Antwerp,
London, .lerusalem. and Athens. The two
last were the fruits of u visit to Oreece and
-Vsia .Minor, in 1H17 ; and he was engaged in
painting a view of Constantinople, when he
died, in 1423.

I'UKVOST DKXII.KS, ANTOINK I'llAN-
(jors, one of the most I'ertiie of French
writers, was born in l(i!i7, at lUsdin, in
Artois. His early life was unsettled and
changeful; he was alternately u .lesuit and
a military officer; after which he entered
into the monastery of St Germain des I'ri's;

but quitted that society also, and withdrew
to Holland. His next removal was to Lon-
don ; but in 1734 he obtained leave to return
to France, where he became secretary to the
I'rincode Conti. His end was equally sin-
gular. In I7f>3 ho was sei/cd with apoplexy
in the forest of Chantilly, and was found
apparently lifeless. An ignorant magistrate
being called in, ordered a surgeon to open
the body, when a loud shriek from the vic-
tim convinced the spectators of their error ;

the abb(i opened his eyes, but the incision
was mortal, and he almost immediately ex-
pired. His works amount to one hundred
and seventy volumes. The principal are,
" M<^moire8 d'un Homme <le (iualit*^;"
" Histoire de M. Cleveland, Fils naturel dc
Cromwell;" "Histoire du Ch(>valier Des-
grieux et de Manon Lescot," reckoned his
best work ;

" Pour et Contre," a literary

journal, 20 vols.; and "Histoire G^n^rule
des Voyages," 16 vols.

Winn
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I'KKM;, .iniiN, 11 Icurncd critic, was liorn

at I^ondon, in IfKiO. Jluviii)^ Mitrrrcil con-
sidoriiMy in llio civil wars, lie went to I'lo-

rcncp, wlicri' lie cmbruccd tlie Uunian Ca-
tliolic faitli ; and the srand-dnke iii>i)(iint('d

him his lu-eixr of luedHls and (ir('( k pro-
fessor. He afterwards removed to Jtonie,

whore he died in l(i7(i. He wrote Coninient-
nries on the I'snlnis, the (iospel of St Mat
thew,and the Acts; Notes upon Ai)Uleius,

&c.
riUCK, l)r KicHAiM), an rminpnt dls-

sontiMR minister, and ])olitical and niisc(>l-

laneous writer, was 1)orn at i'ynton, in Ola-
mor>ranshire, in 17.!:!, and was educated at

TalKarlli, in his native county, whence he
removed to a I'reslivferian academy in I.on-

don, and heranie pastor of a Is'oneonforniist

Conf,'re)rati()n, of Arian or senii-Arian prin-

ciples, at Hackney, wher- he continued as

long as he lived. During the American
war he printed two pamplilets afjainst the
policy wliicli led to it, one entitled " Oh-
Borvations on Civil laherty," and the other
" Observations on Civil (ioverninent," for

which the corporation of London voted him
thanks and i\ (,'old box, and the university

of (ilasuiow conferred on him the decree of

I).l). In IVVM he had a friendly controversy

with l)r I'riestley , on materialism and neces-

sity. On the termination of the war, I'iit

consulted Br Trice respcctin;,' the best mode
of liqnidatinf,' the national debt, the result

of which, it is said, was th(! adoption of the

siiikiUK fund. "When the I'rench revolution

broke out, the doctor distinijuished hiniRelf

by ft sermon, " On the J.ove of Country," in

which he hailed that event as the commence-
ment of a glorious era. This drew upon the

preacher some stronir animadversions from
Burke in his celebrated Ketleetions. Hesides

ninny papers in the Transactions of tlie lioviil

Society, of which he was a fellow, he pub-
lished sermons and pamphlets, which estal'-

lished his character as a sound advocate tor

civil liberty, and u uiaster of financial sci-

enee. Died, 17!U.

I'KTCK, Thomas, an eminent Welsh his-

torian, and literary antiquary , born in ]<rcck-

nockshire, in 1787. He entered the churcli,

and became, in IS'i.l. vicar of Cwmdu, where
he spent the rest of his life. He war an en-
thusiastic lover of the Welsh lunf;tiaRC and
literature, a zealous promoter of the " Kis-

tedfods," and a most industrious student
and writer. His '• Haues Cymru " (His-

tory of Wales) is a work of considerable

value. Ii appeared in parts between IHitfl

—

184a. Most of his writinj.'s are in AVelsh, and
were contriouted to periodicals ; btit he also

wrote several Essays, and an account of a
Tour in Itrittany, in Eu>?lish. Died at

Cwmdu, 1818.

TRICK A 111), JAMES COWT-ys, M.T) ,

v.hose ethno<?raphical researches have placed
him hiph in the ranks of science, v >s born
at Ko8S,in Herefordshire, 178(i; settled as a

physician at Brii=tol, in 1810, where he rose

to eminence ; and after devoting five and
thirty years to professional duties, varied
only by literary avocations, removed to I • -n-

don in 1845 as one of her majesty's ci.n-

missioners in lunacy—a branch of medical
science with which he had long been fa-

miliar ])r Tridiard's eontrilmtiims to mo
dicat and scientific inquiry were iiijilicr lew
nor unimportant ; but the woik on whiih
his reputation chiefly a-ests, is liis "

U,-.
K( arches into the J'hysical History of Man-
Uin(i," w liicli has ))een translated into alniiii.t

every ICnropcan lan^riiage, ami was long
ret.'ar<le(l as an authority. Died. lHi».

TKIDKACX, HVMl'ilUKV, aleanirdfij.
vine, was born in li;'18,at Tadstow.iti ('(,rn-

wall ; was educated at Westmiiistcr Siliodl
and at Christehurch Colleffe, Oxford ; liccanin
dean of Norwich; and died in I7j4, n,,
wrote a " Life of Mahomet," "The ()rij;iiiai

Hijflit of Tithes,"iVe.; but his fjn at work is
" The Connection of the History of the Old
and New Testament."
TIMI'.SSMTZ, VlN(l-NT,orieinatornf ilio

Water-cure (Hydropathy), was the son ef .i

Silesian farnu r, and was born at (.ir;ifoii-

berg, in 17!)i>. The successful application «(

cold water in his own case, when siitlirin.;

from a serious accident, led him to luiviso

others to try the same treatment ; and alHuit

1825 he iM'gan to have a name throusli G(r
many. An immense number of patients r<-

sorted to the bath.^hc establi'-lied at firiiim-

berg, and he presided over tlicm till his

death, which took place in 1851.

I'lllESTLKV, .losKl'll. an (niincnf dis-

senting divine, chemist, and natural pliilii>o-

pher, was born in 1733, at rieMluad, near
Leeds, and educated at Daventry. Jh-

bccanie minister to the conirregaiion at

Neediiam Market, in Suffolk ; whence ho re-

moved to Naniwich.in Cheshire, and iirxt

to Warrinaton, where the (li>sinters li;u;

formed a seminary. While tutor in this in

stitution, he published the "History aiij

l*r(>sent State of Llectricity," which pro-

cured his election into the Koy.al Society,

and the degree of doctor of laws from Kdin-

burgh. It was here also that his polii.ieal

opinions were first manifested in an " liss.iv

on tiovernment." Soon after ;his he left

Warrington, and went to Leeds, where he

made those important discoveries with re-

gard tothe properticsof fixed air, for which
he received the Copley medal of tlic Hova'
Society in 1772. In 1776 he communicated
to the same learned body hisobscrvatiunson
respiration, in which he first experimentally
ascertained that tlie nir parts with its oxy-

gen to the blood, as it passes tliKjiiyh the

lungs. He had already declared himself a

believer in the doctrine of philosophical no

cessity, and expressed some doubts of the

immateriality of the soul. The doctrine he

supported in his "Disquisitions en Matter

and Spirit," and the obloquy which these

worKS brought on him producing a coolness

in his patron, Lord Shelhurne, to whom he

was engaged as librarian, the connecfion

Avas dissolved, the doctor retainin;: an an-

nuity of £15(1 per annum, by original airrre-

ment. Ho next removed to Hirtuin!:!'.an),

where he became once more minister of a

dissenting congregation, and occupied him-

self in his " History of the Corruptions of

Christianity." writing, r.lso, in support of

the claims of the dissenters foraiepeal of

the test acts. Hut it was tlie French revo-

lution that afforded him the widest Held, and

he did not fail to display his warm syiiipathy

I
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with It- T)iis fxcitcil the indii^'nation of tlio

high church party; and in ttic riots wliii-li

took plate in July, 17!»1, his hoiis(>, library,

^imiscripls, and apparatus wiTcconiuiittnl

tothcllanH's by tlii' mob, undh*' was exposed

to great j)er>oiial daiifjer. After liiis he re-

moved to Hackney, where he suceeeded J)r

Price; but in \''.)i he went to the United

Slntos of Anieriou, took np his abode at

XortliUMib(riaj:d, ill rennsylvania.and died

tlicrniii 1K()4. His worUs extend to between

70 and hii volumes. lU'siih.'s those bef<(re

mentioned are, " lixperinieuts and Observa-

tions on Air," " Jieetures on (Jencral His-

tory," on the "Theory and History of l.an-

giia^'P," and on the " I'rineiples of Oratory

and C'riticism," " Hartleian Theory of the

Uuman -Mind," " Letters to a I'hilusophieal

Unbeliever," "History of Karly Oi)in ons

concernini? JesusChrist," " (irneral History

of tlie Christian (Jhureh," " Institutes of

Natural and Revealed Kelif»io!)," ic. Asa
natural philosopher, his faiiK; jirincipally

rests (III his pneuniatie inquiries. His Auto-
hio;,'raphy and Correspondence were pub-

lished after liis death.
1' 11 1 M X T I C C I O, FRANCKSCO, Italian

painter, born at Holofjna, in l-inJ. was a

pupil of Innocenzio du Imolu, and afterwards

assistant to Giulio Koniano. He was one
of the artists employed by Frantis I. and
I[onry II. to decorate the palaee at Fontaine-

Weau ; was sent to Home to forma collection

of casts of ancient works of art; and was
afterwards named superintendent of royal

buildings. The numerous hirjre frescoes

which he painted at Fontainebleau were
destroyed in 17.'i8. rrimatiecio was made
abbot of St Martin de Troyes in 1.044, and
died at Faris in 1.570. There is one of his

best works at Castle Howard—the " Ulysses
returned to I'enelope."
PHINCi;, John, a divine and antiquary,

was born at Axminster, in Devonshire, and
diedabo'it 1720. He published a work, en-
tilled "TheAVorthiesof Devonshire," which
is curious and vp.luable, but very scarce.

ruiN'OLE, Sir JOHN, an eminent physi-

cian and natural philosopher, was horn in
170", in KoxburRhshire; was educated at St
Andrew's and Kdinburgh, and afterwards
studied at Lcyden, under Uocrhaave and Van
Swioten. After settling at Edinburgh, whoie
he became professor of moral philosophy,
he was appointed physician-Kcneral to the
forces abroad, and was generally on the con-
tinent till the peaceof Aix-la-Chapclle ; after

which he took up his residence in London,
and engaged in medical practice. In 1 7.011

he communicated to the lloyal Society, of
which he was a member, his " Kxpi rinients
on Septic and Antiseptic Substances." for
which he received the Copley medal. In
17.iihe published his admirable " Observa-
tions on the Diseases of the Army," and in
17iil ho was appointed physician to the
queen's household. In 17(J() he was created
a baronet, and, in 177'i, was elected president
oftlieUoyalSoei"ty, which olKce he resigned,
in consequence of ill health, in 1V7H; and
died in 17f<2.

PllIXtiLK, THOMAS, poet and miscellane-
ous wri'er, was born at Jllaiklaw, in Teviot-
dale, 1789. Soon after his studies at the uni-

versity of Kdinburirh weri' completed, lie

olHained a eleikship in the register otlld"
;

but in lh|»i his "Scenes of Teviotiiale,"
contributed to the " I'octie Mirror," Imviiig
attiacted the notico of Sir W. fthen Mr;
Seoit, he was led to embrace literature as a
prote>>ion. He was for a short period editor
of itlaekwood's Mai'azine in 1h17, Jmt a tiif-

fereiK e of polities between him and the jiub-

lisliersoon led to bis re- i^'nalion. Aftersome
aboiiive attempts to estiit>Ii>b a ne\vs|iiiper

in l",dinburf.'li, he was en.ibled, tbroupb Sir
AValter Se<itt s iiiduence, to eniiirrate to the
('ape of tiood Hope, w liere he settled, and
for some years throve under the governors
protection ; but in eonse(iuenec of bis de-
teriiiinatiou to publish a liber.il journal,
against the wish of the aulborities. he was
obliged to return to Liiirbnid in IHjc. and
beca me secretary of th(> .\nti sl.ivrrv Society
Hesides being editor of the annual, " I'l lend-
ship's Oll'ering," he put)!i>li(d in 1H2S bis
" Kphenierides," a cidlection of Ronu's, son-
nets, and other juvenile pieces ; and in l^.'M

appeared his "African Sketches," \vhieh,
together with his interestiiLg ae(i)unr of a
" Narrative of a llesidrnce in Smith Afr'ca,"
serve to pi'rpetuate his name. Died, lh:'.4.

l'UTNSi;i',J.\Mi;s, an eminent orientalist,
born in lino. He entered the srTvice of the
Fast India Company, and lonjr held an ollice

in the Mint, first at liemires, and then at
Calcutta. He was a diligent student ol" In-
dian history and antiquities, beeanu! srere-
tary to the Asiatic Society, and editor of it-

"Journal," was chosen F.ll.S. T,ondon,and
by his laboursand writings rendered import-
ant services to the cause of civilization and
education in Hindostan. Died, 1810.

FllIOH, M.vn'HKW, an Knglish poi ^ and
diplomatist, was born in 1(!()4. He |n>r his
father at an early age, and was bronu'bt up
by liis uncle, .1 tavern-keeper ;ii (baring
Cross, who sent him to AVestininster School;
but, after some time, took him home to;i>si-,t

in the business. His clissical knowledge
becoming known to the carl of Dcrset, lie

sent him to St John's College, Cambridge,
where he obtained a fellowship. In KiST
Prior wrote, in conjunction with Charles
Montagu, afterwards earl of Halifax, the
burles(|ue poem of " The City Mriuse and
Country Mouse." In Idiil he was appointed
secretary to the Knglish eint>assy at the
Hague, and, soon after, King AVilliam made
bini one of his gentlemen of the bed-cham-
ber. In Iil'.t7 he was secretary to the embassy
at the IT' aiy of Kyswick, and the following
year he went in the same capacity to France.
At length he was made; under-secretary of
state, and in 17ol he succeeded Locke as a
commissioner at the Hoard of Trade. After
the accession of liiiecn Anne he joined the
Tories, by whom he was employed to nego-
tiate the treaty of T'treebt, and was sent
ambassador to the French court ; from
whence, at the commencement of the next
reign, he was recalled, eoni.nitted to cus-
tody, and threatened with an impeachment,
which, however, did not take place. Heing
without any provision forhis dediiiinu' years
except his fellowship, he again applied him-
self to poetry; and having finislud his
" Solomon," he published his poems by sub-
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Ncription. TJie publication, bping libiT.'illy

eneourapt'd by party /eiil, produced a con-
siderable Slim, which was doubled by the
earl of Oxford, at whose seat the author died,
after a lin^ferin!; illness, in 1721, and was in-

terred in Westminster Abbey. His poems
ar(! lifjl\t and harmonious, and the case and
vivacity with which he tells a story, consti-
tutes the ^reat charm of his poetry. His
" Alma" is a very clever burlesque poem, in

lludibrastic verse, intended to ridicule the
speculations, fashionable in his day, rrspcct-

iiiK the seat of tlie soul. Formerly liis merit
was overrated; ut present perhaps bare jus-
tice is scarcely done to his genius. A p(jr-

trait of Prior, by Kichardson, is in the Na-
tional Collection.
IMtlSCIANUS, a celebrated grammarian,

born at Ca-sarca, in the 5th century, whose
name is familiar from the proverbial saying
of one wlio writes false Latin, that he breaks
Priscian's head. He was head of a school at
Constantinople, and was author of a work
entitled " Dc Arte Grammatira," and several
other Kraminaticdl works.
PKISCILLI ANUS, a hereticofthe4th cen-

tury, was a native of Spain, where his opin-
ions were condemned in 380, by a council
held at Sara^ossa. Priscillian was ordained
bishop of Avila by his own parly ; but put
to death, with some of hU adherents, in 3K7.

He is said to have united in his system the
errors of the Gnostics, the Manicheans, the
Arians, and the Kabellians ; and the Priscil-

lianists were charged with infamous prac-
tices, resnltinK from these opinions.
PHOUCS, MAR( rS AlRKLIlS VALKRIUS,

lloman iniporor, was born at Sirniium, in
Pannonia, became ruler of the llast, and in
2'ti was made emperor by the army there

;

obtained several victories over tlie barbari-

ans, rcif;iu'd witli honour to himself, but was
atlena;th slain by his mutinous troops, in 2S2.

PllOC.VCCINl, CAMIIJ.O, an eminent
painter, born at Holof-'na, in 154G. He studied
the works of I'armegiano and Michael An-
f^clo, and obtained a high reputation for the
beauty of his colouring and the lightness of
his touch. Died, 1()26.—Hisbrother,(;iULlO
Cksare, born in 1548, adopted the style of
Coreggio, and surpassed all his other imi-
tators. Died, 1G26.—CARLO Antonio, an-
otlier brother, excelled as a fruit and flower
painter.
PKOCIDA, JOHN OF, the great Sicilian

patriot and chief promoter of the conspiracy
known as the " Sicilian Vespers," was born
at Palermo, about 1225. He was educated
as a physician, became the trusted friend of
the great emperor, Frederick II., and of his

sons, Conrad IV. and Manfred. Ho took part
in Conradin'S'tinsuccessful attempt to re-

cover his dominions from Charles of Anjou,
and his estates v ere confiscated. The court
of Aragon then received him and conferred
on him wealth and honours ; but he did not
forget his country and its oppressions. In
127'J he visited Sicily, and began preparing
the people for the insurrection he meditated

;

obtained the aid of the emperor, Michael
Pala.'ologu8, and the sanction of the pope,
Nicholas III. ; and returned to Sicily in 12H1.

The insurrection broke out in March, 1282,

and was completely successful. John of

I'rocida. it is said, took no direct part in the
MiaNs.icre of the French. He continued to

be the counsellor of tlio suiiceedinj,' sove-
reigns, and died about lliu.'i.

PKOL'IA'S.a (irei'k philosopher, Mas born
in 412, at Constantinople. He stiidiid at

Alexandria, and next at Athens, wlicrc hi-

succeeded Syrianus in the Neo-l'latonir
school, and died in 485. Several of his works
are extant.
PllOCOPIUS, a Greek historian, wns a na-

tive of Ciesarea, settled at Constaiitinoplp,
where he taught rhetoric, and was chosen to

be secretary to Itelisarius. He followed this

great general in all his expeditions. In .Vij

he was appointed prefect of Constantinoplo.
Ho wrote Histories of the Wars of the Per-

sians, the Vandals, and the Goths, also .i

Secret History, or Anecdotes, of the imperial
court, and a treatise on public buildings
Died, .If).').

rKOCI'KR, Adklaide Anne, a youn?
Fnalisb poetess, daughter of the poet i'.ryini

Waller Procter, better known by his nom ne

plume of " Harry Cornwall," was lioin in

la.'Jo. Although she contributed to " House-
hold AVords " her name remained unknown
to the public till 1858, when her volume of

charming " Legends and Lyrics " appeared.

It was warmly welcomed, and has passed

throut,'h many editions. The genuineness
and sinii)licity of the poems, their thought-
ful tone, their tenderness and grace, and the

delicacy and variety of theirstyle, evcrmnsi-
cal, and their entire freedom from imitation,

trick, and exaggeration, have given them a

high place, and a place of their own, in the

esteem and love of Knglish readers. In

many of them is heard the expression of a

deep devotional spirit, the devotion of a con-

vert to the faith of vhe church of Home. In

18(il appeared a second volume of the " Le-

gends and Lyrics," which was followed hy

"A Chaplet of Verse." This promising

young writer died, after a long illness borne

with quiet heroism, February 2, 18(j4.

PKGDICUS, a celebrated sophist and rhe-

torician, was a native of the isle of Ceos,

flourished about 400 B.C. He had Socrates

for one of iiis disciples ; and is said to hi've

been put to death at an advanced age, on a

charge of corrupting youth, l^rodicus was

author of the well-known fable of the

"Choice of Hercules."
P K O N Y, GAHPARl)- CLAIR - FRANgolS-

Mahie-IIICHK de, Karon deProny, a distin-

guished French mathematician. lie was

the pupil, and subsequently the assistant,

of I'orronct, and was much employed hy

Napoleon, though the latter was deeply

oflTcnded by Prony's refusal to acconipanv

him to Egypt. Independent of bis various

missions as an engineer, and of his labours

as a professor at the Polytechnic School,

Prony was author of between thirty and

forty voluines, chiefly of most laborious and

extensive calculations. One work, formin?

17 volumes in folio, was executed in obedi-

ence to an order of the French government
for " tables which should be as exact as pos-

sible, and, at the same time, the greatest and

most imposing monument of calculation that

had over been executed, or even thoughiof."

It is supposed that the French government
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will one iliiy (five to the world this cxtraor-

(iinury work, which at present ri'inuiiis in

MS. in tl'G Hbrsiry of tho Observatory at

i'aris. Worn, 175.^; Oiod, 183!i.

I'HOrKHTI US, SKXTUS AriiKT.US, a Ilo-

m.in poet, was born at Mevania, about H. C.

!)>. NotbinR more of liis life is known tlian

that, after the end of the civil war, be found

a patron at Home in Mii'cenas, throusih whom
ho obtained the favour of the oinperor. He
appoar.i to have been the bosoui friend of

Ovid, and was also on terms of intimacy
I with other eminent contemporaries. His

!
life appears to have been a scries of amours,

i
: and bis " elegies " are for the most part ex-

'

' prcssions of his passion.

i PltOTAOOHAS, a Greek sophist, born at

!
Ahdera, B.C. 4!»(), was taught by Deniocritus,

;
and became a teacher at Athens ; travelh'd

through the chief cities of (i recce, teaching
I for pay, and again went to Athens, from
I
whicli city he was banished on the charge

' of atheism. He then went to Kpirus, wliere

he resided several years ; and died probably
about 411. Plato has illustrated the doc-

trines and the fame of this sophist in the
dialogue named after him. None of the
writings of Protagoras are extant.
I'KOrOGKNK.S, an eminent (ireek paint-

er, who flourished about 330 i;.c., was a na-
tive of C'aunus, in Caria, a city subject to

llhodes. A considerable part of his life was
pas.sed in obscurity, but ho was at length
brought into notice by Apelles giving a

large price for his pictures. On the siege of

Khodcs by Demetrius Poliorcetes, Proto-
gencs is said to have continued traniiuilly

working at his house in the suburbs, and
Demetrius spared that part of the city for

the sake of the famous artist, and his pre-
cious works. ••

PUOUDHOX, PlEKKK JOSKT'H, a Cele-

brated French publicist, was born at he-
sanqon in 1809. Occupied with rustic l;il>ours

in his earliest years, he received gratuitous
instruction at the college of his native town,
and at 19 became a compositor. He was
employed in various printing offices till

1837, but had found time to think and study
and make considerable ac(iuirements. The
sense of the inequality of conditions among
men,andofthesocialstigmaattachcd to po-
verty, early weigliedon his mind, and gave
permanent direction to his speculations and
endeavours. In 1840, after several small
works, appeared liis famous memoir en-
titled "Qu'est-ce que la Proprit'te ? " his
answer to this question, " La Propriete e'est
le Vol," being almost all that is popularly
known of him. A second memoir on the
same subject exposed him to a prosecution,
but hf was acquitted. After the revolution
of February, 1H48, Proudhon became editor
of'Le llepr<^scntant du I'ouple," and at-
tracted great attention and popularity by
his articles; so that in June he was diosi ii

member of the Constituent Asseml>ly for tli

department of the Seine. Itut be tound no
hearing at the tribune, and tlKrefure started
a newspaper under the title of" I.e Pen pie,"
which was suppressed, and reappeared tlirec
times. In 1H49 he founded his " People's
liunk," but being soon after sentenced, un-
der tiie press laws, to three years' imprison-

ment and a fine, be left France, and the
Hank was closed by the government, lie-
turning a few months latir, be submitted to
his sentence, and was only liberated in \Mi.
His writings are very numerous. Among
the principal an?—" l)e la Creation do I'urdre
dans I'Humaniti^ ;" " Contradictions econo-
mi(iues ;

" " (Jonfcssions d'un llt''volution-

naire ;
" " La lli*- volution Sociale di'montree

par le [Coup d'Ktat du 'J Dcccmbre;" and
"De la Justice dans la lli^volution et dans
I'iOglise." Tlie last named appeanul in iH-iH,

and was immediately seized, and the writer
was again sentenced to three years' imj)ri-

sonment and flned. He retired to Hrussels,
where he? published several other works; and
died at Paris, 19th January, lK(i5.

PHOll', Samukl, one of the most dis-

tinguished of Hritish water-colour painters,
was born at I'lymouth in 17H3. The early
a.ssociate of Haydon,lie first brought him-
self into notice by the sketches of Cornish
scenery which heinadt! for Uritton's'" Heau-
ties of Kngland," and, in lso.3, he settled in
London, earning a living for some years by
the sale of his drawings, anil by teaching.
He subseiiuently applied himself to litho-

graphy, then a new art, and published a set
of • Studies " and scvi r:rl otiier series of
lithogr.iphic views and lessons. His travels
in France, in IblH, gave a new direction to
his artistic cH'orts, and from that time he
cliietly distinguished himself by his admir-
able sketches of the picturesepie niedia.'val

buildings of France, Flanders, (iermany, and
Italy, making repeated journeys through
those countries,and with Kiiglish energy and
patience bringing home to us, says Mr Pal-
grave, innumerable records of cathedral and
castle, mavk(;t-place a'ld town-lmll, from
every city of Kurope. i'rout published be-
sides his sketches several useful books for

the help and instruction of art-students.
Though he worked so indefatigably, he was
a constant sufferer from ill health, the con-
sequence of a sunstroke in his childhood.
Died, 10 February, 1H.52.

PllOUT, Wii-i.iAM, an rminentphysician,
horn about 17Ht). He graduated M.D. at
Ldinburgh, and settled in London, where
he devoted himself to his profession and to
scientitlc researches, especially to the study
of chemistry and the connection of chemical
action with the phenomena of disease. His
principal work is entitled, "On the Nature
and Treatment of Stomach and Itenal Dis-
eases." He was also author of the itridge-

waterTreatiso, on " Chemistry, Meteorology,
and the function of Digestion, considered
with reference to Natural Theology." He
wiis a fellow of tlie Koyal Society and of the
Uoyal College of Physicians, and contributed
memoirs to the " Philosophical Transac-
tions " and to the Transactions of the Geo-
logical Society. Died, l.s,)(),

J'KUDHOMMK, Lof is. editor of Le Jour-
nal des Kt^volutions de Paris, was born at
Lyons, in 17.j'J, where he was brought up to

the business of booksj'ller. In 17HH he fixed

his residence in Paris, and became a zealous
promoter of the principles of the revolu-

tion. In 1789 he established the above
journal, which had for its motto, " The
great seem to us to be great, only because
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we iirc on our kiircs: let us riso!" Al-
thou'.'U he <!()iist;intly iissaili.'d tlic iiovern-

inciit in tliis piililiciifioii, as well jis in oo\int-

li>ss paniptilcts, he opposed alsio tlic tyranny
of Kobcspii-rri', and was in constMiurncc ar-

rested as a riiyalist; lint liaviii;,' speedily
obtained his liberty, he ([uitted I'.iris, and
was absent till th(^ deatli of that inexorable
dietator. Ainonir his iinnierous works is a
" (ii-ncral History of flie Crimes eoniinilled

dnrinic the Kovolntion," vols. Died, ]y''W.

I'lirDIlON, I'iKiiKK l">ur,, ii French
painter, born in IT'JO, at Chiny, where lie

was edueated bytlie monks of the celebrated

abbey of tliat jilaee. Afvcr havin;,' studied

at Koine, he settlrd at Paris, and f;ained

celebrity by his alle','orieal picture, '' Crime
pursued by Divine Justice. His too early

inarria;;o turned out ill, and uas lollowed

by a divorce ; and that, by anotiier triumph
of pa.-.sion and bitter remorse. Died. l>^Si.

miYNNi;, sVlLLIAM, a learned lawyer,
l)olitical writer, and antiquary, w is born in

1(;()0, at Swansv. iik, in Sonicrsetsbire ; was
educated at liath ;,'rammar school, and Oriel

College, Oxford; and renioviuK to I.incoln's

Inn to study the law, became barrister,

bencher, and reader of that society. His
attendance tipoiUhe lectures of Ur i'reston,

a distin^'uished I'uritaii, stronjjly attached
him to that sect, and he he^ran to write as

early as lo27, attacUinjj; the drinking' of

healths, love-looks, I'opery, and Arminian-
ism, which he deemed the enormities of the

aare. In IfiUi he published his work a£;ainst

tiieatrical exhibitions, entitled "liistrio-

Jlastix;" and havintr therein libelled the
queen, he was the subject of a Star-chamber
prosecutii)n, and condemned to pay a tine of

£.)|J0(), to be expelled the university of Ox-
ford and T,incoln's Inn, to be de;;raded from
his profession of the law, to stand twiee in

the pillory, losing an ear each time, and to

remain a iirisoner for life. Trynne con-
tinued writini; as^iinst prelacy in prison ;

until, for a viruhMit piece, cntith-d " Kows
from Ipswich,'' he was afrain sentenced by
the Star-chamber to a fine of .£5()(iO, to lose

the remainder of his ears in the pillory, and
to be branded on each cheek with the letters

S. L. (seditious libeller), 'ihis sentence was
also executed, and he was removed for im-
prisonment to Caernarvon castle, and after-

wards to the island of .Jersey. In lfi4() he
obtained his liberty, was elected member for

Newport, av.d bore a prominent part in the
trial of 1,and. his former persecutor. After
the overthrow of Charlc", however, Prynne
endeavoured to eifeet an accommodation be-

tween him and his subjects ; and he opposed
Cromwell with such boldness, that the I'ro-

tettor imprisoned him. Ke joined in the
restoration of Charles II. ; was appointed
chief keeper of the records in the Tower,
and died in liifi!). He wrote a prodifjious

nSiinher of books, chiefly op politics and re-

liuion; also the "History of Archbishop
Laud," and Lives of Kings John, Henry III.,

and iCdward I.

PSALMAN'AZ.VK, Gkorge, a literary im-
postor, was born in France, in IGTSt, and re-

ceived nn excellent education. He com-
menced his career by leadini; a wandering
life, and asiumed the habit of a. pilgrim;

830

but this not answering his purpose, be nrr>
tended to be a native of Formosa; and V. I

keep up the delusion, he inveiitcd a new'
alphabet, and a grammar of tlie Fornio«an

'•

toll ue. At this time h(^ became aequjinttd '

with a clergyman named Innes, who, cuii.

'

eciving he could turn the impostor to t'ooj '

account, persuaded the pretended Foriiiusan '

to suffer himself to be converted to the i

church of i:ii;,'iand ; and the clcru-ynian and'
his new disciiile went to London, wliero thi i

latter was jiresentcd to liislio]) Conipion
and others, and the former >vas rewarded for

j

his zeal with church preferment. Psal-
iiianazar had the effrontery to translate the
Church Catechism into liis newly iiivntcdl
Formosan language; and he puhlishr-d ai
" History of Formosa," which was consider-

\

ed as iiuthintic by many eminent men
; nor I

was the cheat discovered till afKr lie hulJ!
been senr to Oxford. After this he gaiiieil a I

subsist! iice by writing for thr- booksellers, i'

and became remarkable in his later years Uir

'

bis sincere and iinnlVccted jiiety. A liircc

portion of the ancient part of tlie '' I iii-
1'

versal History" was written by liim.anil he 1

left behind him his owu " Meiiioirs," Died, I

1761?. I

PTOLEM^UR SOTKR, king of Kizyj.t,

founder of the dynasty of the I.(i!i.t!,r,\\\\«\

a .Macedonian, supposed to he a n.itural son
]

of Philip II., and became a favourite ijcneral

;

of Alexander the Great, whom heaceo;n;!
panied on his expedition to .Vsia. On the !

death of his master, in is.C". .SLl.'i, Ptolemy ub- 'I

tained Egypt for liis province. For twenty
years ho was almost constantly en;;aged in

war. He defeated his rival I'crdiccas ; ac-

(luircd Photjnicia and Code-Syria; joined

the league against Antigonus ; was defeated
by Demetrius in 306, and lost the i.slandof

Cyprus, and soon after took the title of kini;.

He saved Khodcs when hesieged by Deme-
trius, and received the title of Sotf.r (Savi-

our) ; and after tlie fall of Antigonus ho ap-

plied himself to the promotion of coiii'iicrce.

literature, science, and the arts in his own
dominions. Philosophers, poets, and painters ji

gathered to his court, and tl;e fomKliitinns

were laid of the famous Alexandrian Library

and Museum. In 285, Ptolemy resigned his

crown to his son,suruamcd Philadelphus,
and died. 283.

PTOLEM,T:USPIIILADET.PnUS,kin?of
Egypt, born in Cos, E.o. .'ill, wasthe youne-
est son of the preceding by his favourite

wife, Perenice. He ^ecame king on the ab-

dication of his father in 2H.5, and had a long

and for the most part peaceful reign. He
liiid been carefully educated, and he entered

heartily into his father's plans for promoting
the prosperity of his kingdom, completing

the Alexandrian Library and Museum, pa-

tronizing learning and learned men, found-

ing colonies, and increasing his army and

his revenue. He made a tnaty of alliance

with the liomans, and encouraged the resort

of Jews to Egypt. Accordin,' to tnidition

it was by his order that the Siptuai-'int

version of thj Old Testament was made.

Philadelphus was twice married ; hissecor.d

wife being his sister Arsinoe, widow of

Lvsimachus. Died, 247.

pTOLEM.iaS KPIPIIANES, king of
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Ku'vpt, t>on of rtolcnr.i'iis I'lulopiitor, aiiil 1

cn'iU-ijrandson of IMiihuli'lpliiis, was born I

u.c. -1". !">'l "I 'i^'" >'-"'* "f !'K" suci'occli'd

liis f.itln r. 'J'lie aid of the Jtomans was ob-

|

taimil iikMiiiJ't tUo kiii;,'S iif M^ircdoiii.i and
\

Svri:i,«iio tlircatcMU'd to UisiunulHf his ilo-

iiiiiiioni. 'riie youiij? kins "us declared of
i

viC at U, and crowned at Mcnipliis; and

tiirpf yoars later ho marrifd ('l(M)i)atia,

Jiiualitir of Aiitio(.luis of Syria, lie liad an

able and tipriijht minister in Aristonienes,

but, nuHvithstandin),' his tfn-at services, had

liim put ti) dcatli. Most of the foreign pos-

,(>j<iuMs were lost to K^ypt during this reign.

I'tDlciMV was poisone<l, H.c. IMI.

pi()l,i;.\I.V,LS rillLOMKTOK, kinc; of

r.'vpt, son 'if the prceedinv'. sueceedod his

f.iliuT U.C. Irtl, under the regeney at first I

of liis niotlier Cleopatra, and thou of feehlu

and corrupt niinist(rs who involved the

kiiimloiu in a disa>trous war. K^'ypt was
invadi d, and the younf; kin^r taken ju'isoner

by-ViitiuehusEpiphanes; a younger I'toleniy

was set up as kinj?, and the two brothers

trii'cl to ri'i^,'n jointly, supported by the

Ilum:iiis; but they ([uarn^Ucd, and I'hilo-

metiii' was driven away. lie was restored

tiy the Koinans, and his brother Kiieriretes

li. or rhyseou) was made kin^ of Cyrene.

Pliilometor was killed in a battle near
Antioili. H.C. Ui>.

ITOI.K.M.'EUS, CL.vtnilS, a celebrated

astroiunuer and jjcosrapher wlio nourished

at Alexandria al)out \. i). 110— li;o. He was
aiitliur of a srcat work on astronomy, en-

titled " Synta.K of Astronoiny,' but usuiiUy

called the " Almaj;est," the name f<iven it

by the .Vrabian scholars. Its theories, in-

nludiii!,' that of the central position and
stability of thn earth, and that of " epi-

cycles " to explain the movements of other
heaviiily bouies, held their trround till tiie

true system was expounded by C'operniwis

in thciniddle of the I'ith century. The work
is still valued for its c.italogue of stars, cor-

rected from the earlier one of Ilipparchus.
I'tolcmy also wrote a great work on tico-

fjrapliy, chiefly consisting of lists of places

In the various countries, with latitudes and
iDiiiiitudes and some notices of objects of

iiiti rest, i'or thirteen centuries it was an
authority, and was only superseded after
the ;;reat geographical discoveries of the
Ijtli century.
I'L'i'l'l^NDOllF, Samvel, Baron von, an

eminent Oerman civiliiin and historian,
born near Chemnit/, in Saxony, in l(i:il.

He was successively in the service of the
elector-palatine, Charles XT. of Sweden, and
thceleotorof i>randenburg. Very numerous
are the works of this learned and excellent
man ; but tiie most important is his treatise
" De Jure NaturiD ct Genlium." It is a
well-digested work, and in one respect more
useful than the great work of Grotius, " I)e
Jure lielli et I'acis," since the same subjects
are treated in a ntoro orderly manner, ills

other principal works are, "'The I'Memcnts
of Jurisprudence," "The State of the Ger-
man Knipire," "An Introduction to the
Study of Europe," the ' Life of Gustavus of
Sweden," the " Life of rredoric III. of
ilrandcnburg," &c. He died at Berlin in
lii94.

rCG.VTSCHKKl", JKMKI.JAN. or Vkm-
i;i.iCA, the leader of a predatory band in
Uussi.i.and a daring impostor, was a Don
Cossaek, and born in 17iii. After serving in
the I'russian and Austrian armies, he re-

turned to his own couniry ; and beintr pos-
sessed of a striking person. il resemblance
to the deceased emperor, I'ctcr HI, he was
ill 177;i encouraged to personate him. At
tirst he had but few followers, but they in-

creased to the number of li),0(io nien. Ho
several times defi^aled th(.' troops of the
emprc ss ; captured Kasan, the old capital of
the empire; and continued his ravages for
ne.irly two years. At length, just as Moscow
was threatened, he was heirayed by some
of bis party, and executed, together with
the other rebel leaders, at Moscow, in 1775.

I'UiiKT, I'lKUUK, u celebrated Trench
sculptor, i)ainter, and architect, was born in

10:i2,at Mai'seilles; resided for a considerable
tinu' at Genoa, but was recalled to i'rance
byColliert; and died there, in l(i:u. Many
of his finest productions are at Genoa ; but
his colossal group of Milo, am. his Andro-
meda , are at NCrsailles.

I'UGUi;, William Owkn.AVcIsU lexico-
grapher and miscellaneous writer, was born
ill 17')J. He was an enthusiastic student of
the Welsh language and literature, but also
A man with Ciutchets, which greatly lessened
the value of his works. He was author of
a "Welsh and English Dictionary and of
" C'aii'.brian Biography ;

" was joint editor
with Owen Jones and Edward Williams, of
the imiiortant collection of \VeUh poems
and chronicles entitled the " Myvyrian
An hfcoloiry of Wales ;

" editor of the poems
of Slywarcli Hen, and translator of " Para-
dise Lost" into AVelsh. He* was employed
to edit the " Ancient Laws and Institutes of
Wales" for the Becord ('oir,tnission. Died,
iHoj, at the foot of C'adcr Idris, near which
he was born.
PUGIN,At.'CJfSTrs Wklp.y, whoso name

will be long associated with the history of
architecture in this country, was born in

1«I0. He inherited a taste for (iothic archi-
tecture from Ills father, who published
several valuable works on that aI^I kindred
subji'Cts, and was an enthusiast in art
from bis earliest years. Having joined the
Uomau Catholic C'hurch in IHIU, his archi-
tectural talents soon found extensive em-
ployment; and the Cathedral of St (jeorgo,
Souihwark. the (jliureh of St liarnabas at
Nottingham, the Cistercian Abbey of St
Bernard in Leicestershire, the Cathedral
Churches of Killarney and I'.nniscorthy, and
A'.ton Castle, which are amongst the best
known of his works, will long remain me-
morials of his genius and taste. His archi-
tectural treat'si's are full of valuable artistic

studies ;—among these may be mentioned
his " Gothic Purniture," "Contrasts," &c.,
" Tlie true Principles of Pointed or Christian
Architecture," " The (Hossary of p;cclesi..s-

tical Ornament," &c., i^c. Of the revival of
mediajval taste in building and decoration
he was the chief promoter, and "Tbc Me-
diaeval Court " in the Crystal I'alace of
IH.jl was associated in the tiiind of every
visitor with the name of Pugin. While still

in the prime of life, he was afilicted with
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insanity, from which he only iccovcrcd to
piiRS into the sliiidow of dciith. Diid, IM.'i'j.

His " Notes of 'I'riivcl in Itiily, Kwitzcrliind,
Fiiindcrs, (ionn:iny, luid rrancc, wiili I'lio-

to^riipliic Copies of 500 of his Druwings,"
wiis pulilinlicd in IHiir).

ri'IS \Yi;,((iii!it .IOSr.I'H,:i French royal-
ist cliief, WHS drscondcd from im ancient and
nol)le fiiinily, and born at Mortafjne, aliout
17.)J. Hi; was intended for tht: chiircli, l)iit

preferred the military profession, and ob-

tained Hie brevet of colonel in the royal
Swiss corps. Jle sat in the Constilnent As-
sembly, and ref,'ularly voted with the par-
tisans of political regeneration. In 17!»M,

forces having' been collected in the northern
departments to oppose the .(acoblns, he was
appointed to act as second in command
under Cieneral Wimpfen, and was conse-
qnenlly proscribed by the Conventi(ni. Ho
took refui,'!' in Urittany, where lie organized
a fonnidablc body of Chonans. Hi; vislteil

Enijland in 17!»l, obtained a considerable
succour, was invested with unlimited powers
by the Count d'Artois ; and, on his return to
France, every preparation was m.ide by the
Hretons to join the FuKlish and emigrant
troops as soon as they should appear on tho
French coasts. Hut his hopes were blasted by
envious intriffues of his own party ; the ex-
pedition wa.s diverted to T.a Vendue, and the
disaster at Quiberon followed. He at length
rcsiffned his commission and went to Canada

;

but he siibsequently came to Knaflund, where
ho resided till his death, in 1H'J7.

PULCI, LVIGI, an Italian poet, was born
at Florence, in 1 131. He was tho personal
friend of Loren/o de Medici. His principal

performance, entitled " Morgan te Maat-
giore," is a poetical romance, and was
printed at Venice, in U«H ; and a spirited

translation of it, by I-ord ]5yron, was piven
iir the Liberal. I'ulci also wrote sonnets,

published with those of Matteo Franco, in

which the two authors satirized each other

for their amusement. ]>ied, 1487. — His
brothers, RF.UNAUDO ai.d I.liCA, were also

poets. The former published a translation

of the Eclogues of Virgil, and a poem on the
passion of (Christ ; the latter was the author
of" Giostra di Lorenzo de Medici," and an
epic romance, called " II Ciritfo Calvaneo."
PULTKXFA', Wii,LT.\M, earl of Hath, the

political antaf.'onist of Sir Robert AValpole,

was born in KiW.', and educated at M'est-

minster School and Christchurch, Oxford.

After travelling through Kurope, ho was
elected into parliament, and became distin-

guished as a zealous AVhig. On the acces-

sion of George 1. he was appointed a privy-

cotincillor and secretary at war; but a

dispute with Sir Robert Walpole caused his

removal to the ranks of the opposition. He
joined RolingbroUo in conducting a paper,

called the Craftsman, the object of which was
to annoy the minister. This produced a duel

between rulteney and Lord Hervey ; and
the king was so much displeased with the

conduct of the former, that he struck his

name out of the list of privy-councillors,

and also from the commission of the peace.

On the resignation of Walpole, in 174J, I'ul-

tcney was created earl of Rath ; but from
that time his popularity and influence ceased.

He became prime niinistor in 174<i,butwaa
in otfiee only two days. Died, ITiil,

HUI.TKNKY, RICHAUK, a physician nnd
botanist, was born at Lougbbi)ruii.:h, in 173ii

lie first practised as a surgeon at l,( ircstcr

!

but in 1701 he took the degree of M. i) ^t
I

the university of Kdinburi.'h, and settled at
Ill.iiKlford, in Dorsetshire. He was the
author of "Historical and Jiint;rapliic;i!

Sketebes of the I'rogress »)f Rotany in Kiik-
•

land,'' besides si'veral professional treatises,

and a variety of papers in the I'liiluxipliiiM)

Transactions, vV-c. Died, iHOl.
j

IMRCKLI., HKNKY, one of the most il-

i

lustrious of Knglish musical eoni|)osers, was
born in Kl'iH. Ho was trained in the Chapfl
Royal, nnd at the age of IH was ai)p()iiit('j

organist of Westminster Abbey. In ltiH2hp
i

became one of the organists of the Clinpcl

Royal. He distinguished himself ((nially jn'.

all varieties of musical comiiosition
; piih-l]

lished 50 anthems, some of which are still'

In use; a Te Dcum, a Jubil.ite, numerous i

operas, sonatas, cantatas, overtures, songs
|

and duets, glees and rounds. The soiiiis^

were collected and published under the tiilpl

of "Orpheus Rritannicus." Among the'
operas for which he wrote the music wrrc
"The Tempest," " Diocletian," Lee's " Ttip-

j

odosius," D'Urfey's "Don Quixote," and I

Howard's and Dryden's "Indian (Ineen."
|

Some of his finest songs are in Dryilcn'si
" Ronduca " and "King Arthur" liiud,'

1()!)."), and was buried in Westminster .\lihpy.
I

rURCHAS, S.VMl'Kr,, author of the twoj
ciirious and interesting books ent'ded—
" RurchashisTilgiimage.or Relations oftlip'

World and the Religi(>ns observed in all
^

Ages," and " IMirchas his I'ilgrimines," the

first of which ai)pearod in l(il3, and the

second in Ifi'i.'i. He was born in Ksspx in!;

1577, studied at Cambridge, and (Mitered the
|

church; became chaplain to Archbishop;
Abbot; was highly esteemed for his learn-

1

ing, piety, and faithful discharge of his'

clerical duties, and died about K'-'H.
|

FURVKR, ANTirONY, a self-instructed'

man, of humble birth, was born at I'pl,

Hurstbourne, in Hampshire, in 1702, and
'

was apprenticed to a shoemaker, lieinK

afterwards employed in keeping sheep, he

found leisure for study ; nnd his curicisity :

being excited by a tract in which some in-i

accuracies in the authorized version of the

Rihle were pointed out, he resolved to make '

himself acquainted with tho Scriptures in
I

tho original tongues. Accordingly, with

some assistance from a Jew, he ai'<|uin'da

knowledge of the Hehrew, then applied to

the (ireek, and next studied Latin. On 'set-

tling at Andover as a schoolmaster, he un-

dertook the labour of trauilating the lUlde

info English ; which work he accomplished,

and it was printed at the expense of Dr

Fothergill, in 2 vols, folio. Hied, 1777.

RCSCHKIX,AT,KX.\M)KR,adi-;tiiiguishfd
Russian poet, was born at St I'etersburi?,

17!i!i. Having at an early age incurred the

displeasure of the government for the liber

ality of his opinions, he was removed tea

distant province of the empire, where lie

discharged various ofttcos ; but he was re-

stored to favour on tiie accession of the

Emperor Nicholas in 182.^,andai)pointcdiin-

1'YE]
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porial hi»torio!.'riipli<'r. His works, wliith

ti)n>ist of •xlc''. piK't'i^'il roiiiiinct's, and dr.i-

iiiatic picifs, iiri' chiefly (li'siriptivc of the

intiinal iliiirattiT aiul iii;tMiicr». 'I'lii' most
Ianpopular Mrc liis roMiiiniit' jxk ni, " Itoiislai

and I.udiiiila," published in HJd , '' TsiKani

'

the li.'hi'ini.iiis), puhlislurd i

line," ail untiiiislicd poem
n 1HJ7 ;

•' Oue-
iit the manner

nf llvrnn's Hcppo ; and his tragedy," Moris

OihIiiiiow," ptihlished in lH;tl. He tell by the

hamlotliisown brother- in law in a duel, IK;i7.

1'M;, llr.NKY JAMKS, poet laureate, was
[
(icMeiiilid from an ancient Berkshire family,

and liorn i'l London, in 1745. He was edu-

I lali'd at Magdalen College, Oxford; was for

some time an ottlcerin the jierkshire militia,
' and ruined his fortune by the expenses of a
'

contested elei.tion for the county. Hi 17IMI

j
he was appointed poet-laureate ; ami, in

I

i;'i2, one of the police ma;:istrates. His
I works arc forgotten. Died, iMl.i.

' I'VLK. 'I'lKJM.vs, an KiiKlish divine, was

I

horn at Stody, in Norfolk, in I<i71,iind was
educated at i'aius C'ollej;e, ('amlirid{,'c. On

I

takiii;; the part of }{ishop Hoadley, in the

j
H.ini;i)rian controversy, that prelate reward-
ed liiia with a prel)end and residentiaryship

in Sali^liiiry catheclral. He was author of

I

l'.fr,iplira>es on the Holy Scriptures, iiud
' ^^ral(llls." Died, 17-i(i.

I'VM.JoilN'.oneof the most distinguished
statesmen of the Commonwealth, was horn
ill Somersetshire in 1")H4. He studii'd at

Oxford, btiame eminent as alawyer, and en-

tered parliament in the reiija of James I.,

I

acciuiriii;; ^'reat influence us an opponent of

the arl)itrary measures of the kin;?. He took

I

part, in l(j:;(!, in the impeachment of the

I

>liike of l!uckin;;ham ; and in the attack on
! .Manivariii!.? two years later; was one of the

;
leader^ intending: to emiKrate and prevented

1 by rojal proclamation in 1G:!7 ; was very

i

active in the short parliament of April, l(i4(i
;

' and oil the openiiiK of the Lon>( Tarliament

j

procured the impeachment of the earl of

I

Strafford, and undertook the conduct of the
|. procei diims. Tyiu was one of the Five
' .Monibirs illcc^ally arrested by Charles I. in

;
J.iuuary, l(i4'i, and brought back in triumph
from t'.ie city to Westminster. In Novem-

I bor, 1043, he was appointed lieutenant of the

i

ordnance, and in the following month he
died. His body lay several days in public,
and was then buried in We>;miiister Abbey.

i The whole House of Comuioiis atiendtd his
I'unerd. I'yiu was one of '.c most able,

p devoted, and indefati^'able of the popular
,

loaders; cautious and well versed in the
'

:

ri|,'hts and customs of parliament ; -u master
jut eloiiueiiee, and author of most of the de-
I'Cisive measures of his party. The royalists

I

nick nanuM him " Kin^ Tym." There is a
jLifpof I'ym by John I'orster.

I I'VNK, William Hkni;y, painter and

I

iitihateur, was born in 1770. He was (me
j

of the first members of the Society of I'aint-

[

ers in Water (Colours ; was author of several
I

works, of which the most important is—
I ".Microcosm, or a I'icturesciue Delineation
of the Arts, Asriculture, .Manufactures, &e.,

;
of Great Britain," which appeared in l»Ki.

\

In his later years he contributed some li^ht
papers to the "Literary Gazette " and Iru-

j

ser's Magazine. Died, 1843.

3 U

rVNSON'.or l'I.NS().\,Hi( iiAi{l),anearly
i:ns;lish printer, was by birth a .Norman, but
naturalized in Ijiulaiid by letters patent,
and appointed kiiij.' s printer. H< was the
tir>t that introduct il the Human b tter into
this country. Died, probaldy, about l.i:!',*.

I'VUUHO, the celelirafed philii'M)pher of
i;iis, and founder of the si'ct called Sceptics,
<>r I'yrrhonists, flourished aboiii ii. c. Kill.

He was ori.i;in.illy a jtainter, but .mIi rwards
became a disciple of Aiiax.irclui>, 4*hom he
accompanied to Iiidi.i, in the tr.iin of Alex-
ander the (ireat, and while there obtained a
knowled);e of the doctrines of the ihah nuns,
(iymnosophists, .Ma^i, and other Kasterii
sa^es. On the return of I'yrrho to (ireece,
the inhabituntsof lllea made him their IiikIi

prii st, and the Athenians Kave hint the
rij,'lits of citi/enship. Died, li. c. UbH.

r\UlUIUS, kin>,' of Kpirus, it.( . .'idfi, was
one of the greatest warriors of imticiuity.

He ascended IIk; throne of his father when
but 12 years old ; and bein;? driven from it,

five years afterwards, by Neojitoleiuus, lie

soon regained it. and increased his power by
the eomiuest of Macedonia. Of his various
wars, that with the Uomaii republic occupies
the largest place in history. The Homans
entertained the highest opinion of his mili-

tary skill, and from him, in fact, they learned
much of the ait of war. He was fond of
fjlory, and personally brave, even to rash-
ness; hut his faults of ambition w( ri! coun-
terbalanced by acts of lourtesy and benevo-
lence. He was killed by a tile thrown from
the lop of a house at the siege of Argos, BC.
•172.

rYTHAOOllAS, the celebrated Greek
philosopher, was horn in Samos, probably
about Ii. C. .tSo— ,i70. So many lefjends have
gathered about his history, that it is almost
impossible to trace its details. He was the
son of Mncsarchus, and, perhaps, a disciple

of I'herecydes. He is said to have tr.ivelled

extensively, especially in I".L'ypt,and to have
b(a>n initiated in the most ancii nt Greek
mysteries. He attached great importance to

mathematical studies, and is belie veil to have
made several important discoveries in g<!0-

nietry, music, and astronomy. Aversion to

the tyranny of I'olycratcs, in Samos, is said

to have been the cause of his (initting that
is'and after his return from the J'.ast ; and
he ultimately settled, between U.C, .J4o— .5;i(),

at C'rotona, one of the Greek cities of South
Italy. There he set himself to carry out the
purpose, probably formed long bel'oi'e, of in-

stituting a society through whicli lie might
to some extent give embodiment and praeii-

cal shape to his ideas. It was, s.ivsThirl-

wall, at once a philosophical scIk^,!, a reli-

gious brotherhood, and a political association,

and was composed of young men of the
noblest fa:uilies, not ex<'eeding Ii o in num-
ber. I'ythagoras himself was chief or gen-
eral of the order. The doctriiu . be taught,
the discipline and observaiKo lie esial.li»hod,

and the ultimate objects of the society are
wrapped in mystery. Similar •.oci'ties were
founded in other cities of Italy, .ind through
all of them I'ythagoras exert" d a coii-idera-

ble influence on political affairs, .uid espe-
cially in opposition to democratic and revo-
lutionary movements. This became at length
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the (K'casion of a |>(ipul:ir risiiii; a;;ainitt the
ryDiaKdrt'aiiH at Crotona, li. c. .Vil, tin; liutixu

ill wliifh they were assembled wuh Inirnt,

many periHiieil, ami tho ri-st were exiled.

Similar tumults witli Kinillar reHultn took
place in other eities.and PythayforaH hinisclf

is liellevi d to have ilied soon after, at Metii-

pontuiii. Amoii^' the doetrinesof this extr:k-

ordinary man are the ('ollowinit; that num-
hers are the principles of all thinf;H ; that the
univevNC is a harmonious vvhoh" (A'oimo.s), tU*
heavenly bodies by their motions cuuslnic

sounils {music ij'thf siilmrcs) ; that tho soul is

immi>rtal, and passes successively into many
bodies (iiictfiii/»iijcliosiH) ; and that the hiffhest

aim and blessedness of man is likenesii to the
Deity. He was rckrarded with the hi^licst

veneration as a superhuman bein);, and n
favourite of Heaven, und he probably en-
couraged such a belief. And so far as re-

i spects his aim to train his followers to a

i
wise, noble, riktiunal, and religions life, it is

i evident that he was successful, and Ills in-

fluence on some of tho Kf'atest philosophers
of later times was very great, lie left no

written account of his diM'trlnts, they »,,,„>

first committed to writing by I'lillolttm

I'ytluiKoras is said to have been the first who
took the title of /)/ti/i).«(7i/(ci', and theilrst who
applied the term Knsiiios t(» the uiuvitm'
He sharps with 'I'hales and Xeiinpliiines th>

IiIkIi distinction of starting the piiilijeiii of

physical science; the study and Interpreta-
tion of nature as an object K'lvcrnrd liy nn-
chanKinf; laws, Instead of a varu ty of per-

sonal agencies as conceived by the rdij-jui;.

faith of earlier nenerations.
I'Vril l'..\S, a ( elehrated ancient traveller,

who llvecl in the lime of Alexander tlie(;rral!

and was born at Massilla (Maiseillcs),
,i

colony of the I'liocivans. He was a (t»od

niatlieniatician, und is said, not only t,,

hav(! explored the coast as far as Paiiiz, hut

to liave Kjiiled from thenc(< to the I liimi

Thule, a supposed remote l^land of ilu' iinrth

em aoii. An iuteresthijr discussion idtoiit

this v<>y;ijre may be founil in sir (1. c
Lewis's " Astronomy of the Aiiticntk,' cli

vni. sect. 6.

Q-

QUAHUATUS, n bishop of Athens, who
lived in the early part of the Jiid century.
He was the successor of rublius, who was
nuirtyred in tho perse^'ution under Hadrian ;

and when that emperor visited Athens in

Via, tluudratus presented to him " An
Apology for tl'c Christian lU>li};ion," which,
Eusebius says, hud the effect of occasioning
a temporary cessation of the persecution.
Of this work only a fragment remains ; but
it is curious for the testimony it (jives to the
miracles of Christ and his apostles, assert-

ing;, that several of the persons were then
living in whose favour the miracles were
wrought.
QCADRIO, FRANCIS XAVIRR, an Italian

Jesuit, born ia the Valteline, in 1C;>5. Ho
was the author of " Dissertations on the

Vrtltelinc," 3 vols. ; a " History of Poetry," 7

vols. ; &c. Died, 1756.

(iUAKLKS. ruANCis, an English poet,

was born in 1592, near llomford, Essex, and
received his education ut Cambridge. He
obtained the place of cup-bearer to the queen
of Kolieniia, daughter of James I., and was
afterwards secretary to Archbishop Usher in

Ireland ; from which country he wasdriven,
with the loss of his property, by the rebel-

lion of 1641, and was appointed ehronologer
to the city of London. At the commence-
ment of the civil wars he wrote a work,
entitled the "Loyal Convert," which gave
offence to the parliament ; and, when he
afterwards joined the king at Oxford, his

property was sequestrated, and his books

83i

and MSS. plundered. Ho was so much nf .1

fected by his losses, that grief is suppusi'd tnji

have hastened his death, in \C\l. Ofthi'li

works of Quarles, in prose and verse, thi'lj

most celebrated is his "Emblems," ascti]

of designs in prints, illustrated by quaint i

verses, which, with all their false taste, have p

the merit of pious sentiment, and still cun-ij

tinue to be printed. His other works ari',|

" Argalus and Parthonia," a romance ;

" Kn- |l

ehiridion of Meditations," " Divine Faii-||

cies," and " The Shepherd's Oracles." I'

au.vniEMtiiiE de quincy, antoisei
CiiUYSOSTOME, French nrclue<x]oKist amli

writer on art, was born at Paris in 1750.
;

He early began his literary career, but it was

interrupted by the revolution, and he be-

came a member of the Legislative Assembly.

As a constitutionalist he was imprisoned dur-

ing the Heign of Terror ; narrowly escaped

the guillotine a little later, and deportation

to Cayenne in 1797 ; and thenceforth took no

part in political affairs. He had several ap-

pointments at the llestoration, was admit-

ted to the Institute, and appointed secretary

to the Academy of Fine Arts. Amone liis

works are—" Dictionnaire d'Architecture
;"

" De la Nature, du Hut et des Moyens de

I'Imitation dans les Ikaux-Arts;" Lives of

several great artists, &c. Died, 1849.

QUEKETT, JOHN THOMAS, an eminent

microscopist, professor of histology in the

Royal College of Surgeons of England, and

curator of the Hunterian Museum, was bom

at Langport, in Somersetshirs, in 1S15. Hs
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itiidivd lit tlic LddUoii ll()K|iitiil, ohtiiincil in

hit oni- uf tlio htiidcntHliipH in iiniitoiny ut

thi' CcilU'ift; of Hnr^con.t, nnil two > ciirs latiT

will* a|)|iiiint('ii uti.si>it<int-( iiriitor of the II nn-

icri.iii Musfuni. In iHJfi lir (tucci-cili'd Pro-

fi'.<»iir Uwcii iiH |>rincipiil curator and im

proir!is<ir of hintoloKy, wliicli |)oi.t» In; held

till liin (lentil. Ilo I'onipilcd a valiiabli' " II-

lii.strutcd CatiiloKUc of the histological scrii'**

(untaiiicd in tlif Iluiitciian Mnst-uni," which
ni:iKiii'''<'""'*'"''''' '""''"'''"''">? l'',"0()spccl-

nu'iis. "MH (>ntircly fornii'd by Iilni ; con-
triliuti'il nicnioirs to the Microscopical So-

(iily, which he as^icicd in CNtalilishinff, and
wrote a " Tract ical Treatise on the Use of

the Microscope," and 'Lectures on llisfo-

logy.' He was chosen F.U.S. in iHiiO. Died
It i'aniilionrne, Hcrkshire, 20 August. IhtH.

(JL Hl'I'I^i IJ ^. KUA^MLS, un eminent
painter, was horn at Antwc'rp, in 1(107. lie

was a pupil of Uubcns, und executed several

pittiires of Krcat merit. He died in Ui'H,

and left a son, JOHN KUAS.MIS (illKM.INU.s,

wliusc historical pieces are held in estinia-

tii)ii. He had also a nephew, Ai'.rilUR
QlKi.i.iNts, who was an excellent sculptor.

ULKUCIA, OlAtO.MO J)K1J,A, also called

JacoI'O Dkll.V i'ONTK, u distlnKuished
Italian sculptor, was horn at Sienna in 1371.

He learnt the KoUlsniith's art from his

father, and studied sculpture under Lucn di

Gitivaiini. In Itol he was one of the com-
petitors for the Haptistry (Jates at Florence,
:iiid liis desi(,'n held the first place after those
uf llrunilleschi and Ghiberti. One of his
best works was the beautiful l-'onle Gaja at
Fcrrara .executed between 1412—1419. Anions
his other works are the tifteen bas-reliefs on
the facade of St I'etronius ut lioloKUU, the
moiiiiiiient to Uuria del Carrctto at Lucca,
and that of Antonio ]ientivo:;lio at lioloj^na.

Tlierc is a remarkable likeness between
8onie of the reliefs at St retronins and the
frescoes of the same subjects, by Michael Ai.-

Rclo in the Sistine Chapel. Hefore paintin;;
these frescoes Michael Angelo visited Holog-
iia.and u'adc drawings, it is said, from Quer-
cia's reliefs. Querela died at Sienna, 1439.

Ql'KllKNOllI, ANTONIO, an Italian poet,
horn at I'adua, in ISIK, distinguished hini-
Hlf at an early age by his erudition, was
secretary of the Sacred Colleure under five
popes, and died at Kome in 1«33.

QL1;U1\I,Angki,0 M.VRIA,Cardinal,was
born at Venice, in ICHO. He entered the
Henedictine order, travelled in the principal
countries of Knrope, was made archbishop of
Hrescia, in 1727, and cardinal soon after-
wards. Cardinal Cluerini collected a niagni-
flccut library, which he gave to the town of
Hrescia, and though he was a zealous cham-
pion of the papacy, his writings are marked
by candour and moderation. He died in ITiJS.

QUKU Y MARTINEZ, JOSKI'H, a Spanish
botanist, born at Terpignan, in 169.7. He
was a surgeon-major in the army, and made
Kood use of the opportunities which his
visits to the coasl of Africa afforded him,
while attached to his corps, of collecting
numerous plants and seeds. This led to
t!;o forniution of a royal botanic garden at
Madrid, over which Quer presided. He
wrote and published the first 4 volumes of
a Flora Espauola, o Historia de las Plantas

(|ue se crian en Kspafia," which wms emn-
pleted by the publication ufli volumes more,
by Ortega. Died, 17(;i.

Ul/KSNAY, l'UA.N(;i)i3, the disliiiguisbed
French economist, was born in Iti9l, near
.Montfort I'-Ainaury. Itrought up to the
niediciil profession, lie practised llrst at
.Mantes, and having gained smiie reputation,
he was appointed, in 1737, sei retary to the
Academy of Surgery, surgeon to the king,
and professor at the schools of surgery. He
attended l.ouis XV. in his campaiun in the
Netherlands, in 1741 ; afterwards graduated
M.l)., and long enjoyed thecontldenee of the
king, who called him his "thinker." (inesnuy
was a member of the Academy of Sciences
anil of the Uoyal Society of London. He was
author of a curious " Histoire de I'Origine
et des rrogrtlJs de la Chirnrgie en Trance ;

"

" I'Issai rhysi(|ue sur I'lCconomie Animalc ;
"

" LaPhysiocratie, ou Constitution Natiirellc
des (iouverneineiils," piiblitihed in I7iiH, and
called by La Harpe, "'I'he Koran of ecoj'o-
niistsi" and many memoirs contributed to the
" iCncyc'lopedie," and various journuls. Died,
1774. iVoj/ei of Uuesnay were composed by
Condoreet, the Mar(iui8 uf Mirubeuu, and
the Counl d'Albon.
aUKSNLL, P.VsuuiKR.a theologian, horn

at Paris, in I(>34, who became the head of the
sect of Jan.scnists. He wrote a great many
hooks, chietly of the polemic kind ; butgave
offence to the court of Home by his edition of
the works uf I'ope Leu the (ireat. He had
to retire to the Netherlands about 1HH5,

joined the celebrated Arnauld at Itrusscis,

iMid there completed his work, entitled " Ue-
nexions Morales." This was formally con-
demned by the bull " Lnigenitus." After
suffering imprisonment at Mechlin he went
to Amsterdam, where he died, in 1719.

aUKSNOY, ruANgois Dv, sculptor, was
horn at Itrussels, in 1592. He acquired the
principles and practice of the art from his

father, but far excelled liim. The Arch-
duke Albert gave him a pension, and sent
him to Italy, where he made himself known
by some beautiful works, particularly a cru-

cifixion wrought in ivory, which procured
him the patronage of Pope Urban VIII. He
excelled in making models and bas-reliefs of
Cupids and children, which he finished with
peculiar grace and delicacy ; hut he was at
the same time capable of executing works
of the highest importance; of which a St
Susanna, in the chapel of Loretto, and
a St Andrew, in St Peter's, afford sufficient

proof. He diedin l(i4(>.

QUEVEDO Y VILLEGAS, FRANCISCO
GOMKZl)E,the celebrated Spanish satirist,

was horn at Madrid in 158U. He was of an
illustrious family attached to the court, and,
early left fatherless.wassent to the university
of Alcala, wherohe applied himself to a wide
circle of studies with great success, and was
created doctor in theology at the age of fif-

teen. Accomplished in arms, he was several
times engaged in duels, and on one occasion,
to avoid prosecution, he went to Naples with
the viceroy, the dukeof Ossuna, who charged
him with various government commissions.
He is said to have taken part with his patron
in the famous Bedmar conspiracy at Venice,
narrowly escaped capture, and after the dis-
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Ki'HCC of OHHiinn rctunicil to M.idi id, iinil wiisi

urrcHti'd.iii l(iUi),on u i-liarK<'<)r liliiljiiid con
Hiu-'d for three ycarH to liU couiitry-lnMiKf.

An took no furtlier p.irt in piiUtii':il ittriiirN;

Knve up liis i-liiirch bent tici-.s in lii.ii, niul

niurriod, Imt soon lo<tt liis wife. In liiti lie

was nK<iin inipri:«i>nr'd on a fiilni* cliiirue,

thrown into ii dump dungeon, trcateil with
the Kr*'i>t<'^t hai'Hiini'sH, mikI only I i hi rated

after nearly two yeai'<. His estuie was con-
ttHeated, and his liealth liroUen up, ami in

Hepteniher, Kil'i, lie died, (iiusvedo was one
of the ni. 'St original of Spanish writers, and,
like Voltaire, distiiiKuishcd himself hy ex-
traordinary versatility of talent, shinini; in

almost every variety of eoniposition, verNC

or prose. A larKC numlier of hist wrilin^js

were sei/.ed and destroyed in hin lift lliiie,

cspoeinlly the dramatic and historical worlds.

AinonK those most celehrated are the
" Huefios" or " Visions," tonchiiiK the grav-
est themes, yet ahoiindinK with wit and
gaiety. They were translated into ICnulish

by Sir Roger L'Kstrantje, and passed throiiffh

ten editions in ahont forty years. Aiiioiilc

his other jirosc works are, " Advice to l.nvers

of tine I.aiiKiiaKe," an attack on (immora and
Lope de Vega ; the " Life of the ;:re.»t 'I'aca-

110," a romance painting the national man-
ners; several rcli^jious worKs,and treatises

on moral philosophy. His poems, collected

under the title of " Kl I'ariiasso Kspanol,"
consist of lyrical poems, satires, burlesque
pieces, and move than a thousand sonnets,

some of remarkable beauty. The complete
works of duevedo form 11 v(ds. Hvo.

(lUlCK, Jt)nN,a comic actor, was the son
of a brewer in London, where he was l)orn

in 1748. When only U years old he left his

home, and joined a company of provincial

actors ; and as he gradually rose in his pro-

fession, he obtained an engagement at the
Haymarket in 17(i!),and sulisi ([uently estab-

lished )iis fame by his admirable perform-
ance of Mordecal in " Love i\ la Mode." He
afterwards went to Oovent Garden, where
for many years he held a prominent station,

tilling the best parts in li:{lit eomedv. In
1798 he retired from the stage, and died in

1831.

QUIN, JAMKS, an eminent nctor, was
born in London, in I(l9.i. He performed at

Drury liane and at the theatre in Lintoln's
Inn Fields; and though for a considerable
period lie was confined to inferior parts, he
at length rose into high reputation, and was
without a rival till tlio appearance of (iar

rick. His last performance was l''alsiaflf

(1753), in which character he has perhaps
never been excelled. He survived his retii'e-

ment several years, which he spent chiefly at

Bath, where his fund of anecdote, and pointed
sense, made him much sought after, (iiiin,

who was convivial and too fond of the bottle,

was often coarse and quarrelsome, and had
two or three hostile encounters, one of which
proved fatal to his antagonist. He was other-
wise manly, sensible, and generous. He had
been employed by l''rederick,prince of Wales,
to instruct the royal children in elocution ;

and when Quin was informed of the graceful
manner in which George III. delivered his

first speech from the throne, he emphati-
cally said. " Ay, it was I who taught the boy
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to speak." Abiiiit thli time he oiitiincaa
peiiHl(m. Died, i;i;h.

'it. INALLT, rillillTK.. a rreiicli (Irani.v
tic poet, was born at I'aris, in Hi.'.), and il.icl

in 1';hh. His operas were higlily ana di.

scrveilly popular, but they exiiti d tln'ciiw
of llolleaii, who attackeil them witli 1 1,,,'.

racteristic asperity. 'I'hey were piiiilnlut
I'.iiis, wiih his Lite, in 17:i!), 5 vhIh. iji,,,,

(H INCLV, Tllo.M.VS i>K. [UK la I.N-

(;i;v.!

tillNCV, .loil.v, an Kngliah phyglcian
and medical writer of the last century, wi,,,

(iiictised his profession, and di livcrnl l(c

tiircH in London, where he died in 17.'3,

Among till; works he produced was a " I.cxi

con riiysico-Mcdicum," wliich .sci'vc(| avthp
basis of l*r Hooper's Mi'dical l)i< tiuniirj-,

and other hiiliscquenl compilation!) uf a
similar nature.
(H'lNC'V, UVATUKMiliK UK. [(H'ATKE-

MKUL.l
(U'l.NTANA. M.VNtJT:!, Jo«F,, a distin

giiishcd Spanish poet, horn at .Mailrnl, mi

177'2. He early becaiiK! tlit' friend ami a»

sociate of Melendez, .lovellanos, mid utlii r

eminent liter.iry and political IcadciN. a>j i

the fearless champion of liberal priiicipU-, in

politic-.. He practised as an advcicatc, aii.l

obtained several government aiipiMntmniis
,

took a prominent part on tin; popular ^i<l•'

during the I'eninsular war, and sulfcnil>ix

years' imprisonment after the resioiation uf

Ferdinand VII. Kestored to his otllcis ii;

lK:!fi,and again deprived on the rriiicli iiiv.i

sion three years later, he lived in rctircnidi'

till IH'irt, when he wrote a poem on the kin:.'-

marriage, and soon regained his fdrinir

honours and more. In Ih.Vj he was piililiily

crowned with laurel by tlie queen ot Sjiain

Hesides his poems, among which are snme

spirited patriotic Odes, (iuintana wrote
•' Lives of celebrated Spaniards," and cditi'il

the ' Varied.idcs," then one of thi' lie«t

Spanish periodicals, and the " Seniauario

I'atriotico." Hied at Madrid, 18.J7. '

(lUlNTILIANUS, MAi;r;vs I'ahtvs, ttic

celebrated Uomanrhetorician,wasan«tivi'(if
Spain. In his early youth he wasat Koiiic.aml

heard the leeturesof Domitius Afer, w liDilipil

A.l). 59. He accompanied Galba to Komc, ia

tlie year 68, became an eminent pleader, and

still more eminent as a tcaelier of rlictoric,

He taught at Homo for 'iO years, was iiaiiipd

preceptor to the gr.ind-nephewsof P>)iiiitian,

had also I'liny the younger among his scho-

lars, and had a salary from the puldic ex-

chetiuer. He retired from his public duties

in 8!), and is supposed to have lived about 3u
|

years longer. His great work is eiiiitlcil,
;

" De Institutione tiratoria," and was written
j

after his retirement, but during the rcijin of
j

Domitian. It is the most complete course

of rhetoric handed down from aiuiciit times,
|

and is distinguished for its elegance of style

as well as for sound judgment, cultivated

taste, and various knowlcvige. The first com-

plete copy of this work, was discovered by

Poggio, in the abbey of St Gall, about I4l!»,

and the first printed edition appeared at

Home, in U70. Ten other editions were pub-

lished before the close of the same century.

There are translations in Knglish, I'ruiich,

German, Italian, and Spanish. Two Lng-
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lUh trnnHlnllnntt nppcnrrd In the IHtJi con-

tury, l>y (iiitlirio mid ritu.ill, hoth inconi

pli'ii' and uiiM'liol;irl> A lit tv .111(1 ciiiii|ileic

traii<litiiii' '') NV.:thcin liiis linn ri'iciuly

pulili'lii'il in llolin'i ('la'<8ii'iil l.ibriirv.

Ut IN'I'^* t;AI.AHKlv, iir (II.INTIS
SvnitM^l'f^i II <»i'«-'ck |i()('t, who wrot<' a

IU| |illMIII'llt to lloilicr'ii llliill. Jh' in hlip-

povd In Imvc livtMl in tlif Itli t'cntnry, iiiid

ti) have bi'in a iiativi! of Smyrna H is porni

Hasdrst liV()U«ht to li>,'lit liy C'.inliiial Itrs-

wriiin, who found it in tin- rinircli of SI

Ni(lii)l:is, mar Otianto, ill ('alal)iia, whelici-

till' anilior l\ad the iialiio of Cal.ilii'i'.

(Ulll"('A, 3<t-v., a Spaiiiuli Jeuit, was
born ai I 'ik'O in Oilliuiu, and di^liii)<ui8h('d

liiiii-i'ifa!< a missionary in Aincrioa. DuriiiK

hi^rrHiili'iicc llicrc lie collcctcti niucli inforin-

atiuii rospefting tlio couiilrii-s lie visited,

ofand on hln ri'tiim piihliMhod a" Journal
liix iravidN. I'iid at ItoioKnn, I7H4.

lU IltOS, I'J KIIO lUlN.VMll-Z DK. a CO-
ji'liiaii'd Spaiiisli iiavli;ator of tlii< IMh ci'ii-

tiiry, will) explored many of tlie isl.iiKJN

atiiM w.ird« visitL'd by Captain t'ooW. Iiinl,

lint.

Ul ITA, DoMlNiiO* DOS lti:is, a Portii
Ifiieno poet, iKtrn in \''IH. He wai« appren-
tiied to u liarlier, but bis atl.ieliiiient to
le.irniiiK enabled lilin to overeome tlie ditti-

eiilties of Ills position; iiiiil niaUiti^ liiiii-

(tclf in.iHt<T of Italian, HpanlNli, and Trench,
he wrote verses, and at length obtained
tlie patronage of Count San l.oren/o. lio

was author of " Inez de Castro," and four
other irauedieK ; beHideN niaiiy lionneU, clu-

Ki'.'s, pa!ilurul«, &c. Died, ITTu.

B.

RAHAUT be ST P.TIKNNE, JKAN PAUL,
one of the most stea<ly, moderate, and lion-

oiiimIjU' of the Treneh revolutioniHts, was
liorii at Nismes, in I'll ; for which eity he
was chosen a deputy to tlie (.'oiiKtitiu'nt

Assi'uilily in ITW). He attaelied himself to

the party of the Girondists. His father, u
brave Protestant pastor at NIkuics, was pro-

scribed at the time of his birth ; and he re-

latC!*, in a short ineiiioir of his life, attached
;c) Ills romance called " l.c Vieux Cevenol,"
that his infancy was passed in continual
ilaiisrcr and alarm, and that he never itiiew

vvlu'ii ho avvol»e, where his mother and her
friends would conduct him to sleep at ni«hl.

He was proscribed, like the rest of the mo-
deratlsts, for opposing the e.xcesses of the
.Mountain party in 1793. He was sheltered
liy friends for some days ; but being at length
discovered, he was immediately guillotined,

after a short fornr of identillcatioii before
the revolutionary tribunal. His wife killed

herself, and all those who assisted in con-
cealing him were guillotined. One of 'lis

numerous political works is " Sur lu Ndces-
fiit<' d'Etablir une Constitution "

U A H E L A I S, I'KAN^ois, the celebrated
French wit and satirist, was born at Cliinon,
in Touraine, about 1483. He was at first a
monk, but in consequence of having been
punished for some indecorous behaviour, he
quitted the IJenedietine order, studied me-
dicine at Montpelier, and for a time prac-
tised as a physician. He subsequently ob-
tained, throujih the influence of his patron.
Cardinal du HeUay, whom he accompanied
to the court of Home, the rectory of Mcu-
don

; and died in IS.OS. He was author of
several books; but the only one by which
he is known is the romance called " The
Lives, Heroic Deeds, and Sayings of Oargan-
tua and Pantagruel," an extravagant satire

upon monks, priest.*, popes, and pedants ; in
which iiuich obscenity and absurdity are
blended with learning, wit, and liiiinour.

Itabelais was a conscientious teacher of his
flock, and it was liis pleasure to inslriiet

the cliildren of his parish in sacred music.
His house was the resort of the learned, his
purse was always open to the needy, and
jiis medical skill was employed in the serv-
ice of his jiarish.

UAUENKll, OOTTLIKB Wii,nr.i,M,a (ier-

man satirist, born near L(-ipsie, in 1714, wag
educated for the legal profession, and ob-
tained the office of comptroller of the taxes
in the district of Leipsic. H(<died in 1771.
His works have been frequently republished.
KAHUTIX, HooKlt, Count dc Hussy, a

French wit and satirist, was born in ICIH, at
Epiry, in Nivernois. Ho entered the army
at the age of 12, under his father, and would
probably have obtained a high rank but for
the oft'ence he gave to persons in power by
his scandalous lampoons. In l<>(i.5 he was
sent to the Hastilc for writing a libel, en-
titled "Hisloire amourouse des Gaules;"
and on his release he was banished to his
estate, where he remained till ItiHl, when he
returned to court. His other works are,
" M^nioircs," 2 vols.; and" Lettres," 7 \oU.
Died, 1H!».'<.

IIACHEL, El,i=A, a celebrated tragedian,
was born at Miinif, in Switzerland, in 1820.

Her father, whose name was Felix, was a
poor Jewish pedlar, whose avocations led
him into France, where his daughterii
Uaclul and Sarah gained a precarious liv-

ing; by 8iiii;ing in the streets. In 1K33 the
voices of the two listers having attracted
notice, they were placed by the kindness of
some connoisseurs under Choron, a cele-
brated singing-master; and in 1833, the
elder sister liachel, having shown great
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iraKif pow'T, entered the '" Coiiservatoire,"
at I'liri;., where she was carefully traineU by
Saint-Auhiire .iiiil Samson, iiiid in lh;iH made
htT tirsl appearante ul the Theiitro Frnncjais,

in the character of Cainille, in " I.es Ho-
races," wiiere hertl*hiil waH n<it auspicious.
})ut the coldness of her reception was not of

luHK duration. The iiharp critical eye of M.
Jules Janin soon discovered in her a worthy
interpret! r <if the cliefs-d'u'Uvre of Jlacine

and Coriteillc ) and his l>rilliunt criticit>nis on
her perforinances soon rou.sed the puldic sen

tiniiMit in hir favour, which was fully justi-

flcd by the n'sult. In the course of a few
niuntlis Mademoiselle Ilachel completely re-

vived the classic school of tra>?edy which
had fallei! into decay; though her crowning
triumph was t-'aine'd in lHi:t in her repre-

sentation of " riiiHlre." Soon .ifler this she
made u provincial tour, visited the chief
continental cities, and at last came to Lon-
don, In IHJf), reaping lar^e harvests both of

fame and wealth wherever she appeared. In
143.) she made a professional visit to the
United States, whicli was understood to

be a failure both in a flnuiicial and artistic

point of view ; and soon after her return
she fell into a <letline which resisted all

medical treatment, and d:ed at Carmct,
near Toulon, on .January .T, \HM.
KACINK, J KAN, the cniinei\t French dra-

matic poet, was born at La Terti^ Milon, in

IG;i9, and was educated at I'ort Koyal. He
commenced hi.s j)oetical career in liitiO, by
an ode on the kiiiK's niarriase, for which ho
was haiidsouiely rewarded. In l«i;4 he pro-

duced his tra^etly of " la Th^baide," which
was follow(!d in l(i(J(5 by " Aleyandre." In
168S appeared his " Andromaque," which
placed him far above all his contemporaries
except Corneille ; and his fame wa.s still

further increased by the production of " Uri-

tannicus," " Uer6nice," and other traffcdies.

In 1677 appeared his tragedy of " I'hedre,"

which was opposed by one on the same sub-
ject written by I'radon, which gave him
(treat uneasiness ; and ow ing to a base cabal

that was formed a^tainst him, he was induced
to desist from writing fur the stage. After
a lapse of 12 years he wrote, by desire of
Louis XIV. and Madame de Maintenon, the
sacred dramas of " Ksther " and " Athalie,"
which were performed by the yountr ladies

of her institution of St Cyr. Besides his

dramatic works, ho wrote " Canticles or
Hymns for the Use of 8t Cyr," the " History
of Tort Uoyal," &c. In 1673 he was received
into the Academy, and continued to enjoy
the highest favour at court ; but having
offended the king by a too free use of his

pen in drawing up a memorial on the dis-

tresses of the people, bo died of chagrin, in
Kiim.

KACINE, Loui.s, a son of the preceding,
was born at Paris, in 1692, and educated
under lloUin. He was eminent for talent,

piety, and modesty, was made an inspector-
general in the finance department, and died
in 1763. Among his works are two poems,
entitled "Grace," and "Religion," " Kpis-

tles," " Memoirs " of his father, and a trans-

lation of Milton's Paradise Lost.

RADCLIl-'FE, JoH.v, an eminent physi
cian, was born in 1630, at AVaketleld, in
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Yorkshire, and was eitin aled nt xho ifnui.
mar school there, and at I'niverslt) ( nili';;)'.

Oxford. Having otitaiiied hi- nu'dicil lU-
gree, he settled in I.on<lon in l».s4, « h, ,,, )„.

soon aci|uired ureat reputation, lo wimti lii«

ready wit and lonversalional rowers (dntri
buieil. In Kihti he was appoihtiMl pjiysuian
to the l'riii(e>R Anne of Denmark, iiii'l, alter
the revolution, he was often con-iilti d liv

King William III., whose favour lie lo.t lii

conse(jnpiice of the frec<loni with wliich he
delivered his opinions when in ;iiiei,i|.iiui

on his royal master. \\ hen Anne s'uofcdi i|

to the crown, (icxiolphin eoiiUI not utit.ui,

for him the ))ost of chief pliy>iciMn, iis hi

had given her olfenee by telling Ik r tli:it lit r

ailments were nothing but the vtipoi.r-s. Hut.
thonu'h dejjrived of otiiee, he w,is ctinsiilicj

in all cases of emerKcney, and reeilvca a
large stim ol'secret service money for Lis pn -

seriptioiis. Dr Kadclifl'e left tio,!" o tu tht

university of Oxford for the foiimlaiion (

;

a pulilic library of niedieal scietiic. 11..

provided also for the purchase of new luidk.,

the cost of keeping the building in n (..lir,

and the salary of the libraiian. J>r ][.\d

clitl'e was also the founder of ihi two 'Ira

veiling rellowships, and of the Ol'servaiory
and Intirmary at Oxfonl. l)ied, 17U.
KAncLll I'K, ANN, novel st, whoso

maiden iianie was AVard, was bom in loii-

don, in 1761 ; and in her 'I'.inl jear wa- mir
ried to Mr M'. lladeliffe, propriitur anu
editor of the I'jiglihh Chronidc Her tirkt

performance was a romantic tale, entiUiii

"'I'lie Castles of Athlin and Punililaiiie ;

'

which was succeeded l;y " The Siiilian Uo-
mance " and " The Konumce of the l-'orcst

.

'

but that which made her reputation was the
" Mysteries of Udolpho," in 4 vols., fui

which she received the sum of £.')iio. Slir

also published " The Italians," and " TravcN
through Holland and along the lthine,"in
17!'3. Mrs Kadclilfe possessed the art of ex-

citing a high degre(> of interest in lier nar-

rative ; her descriptive powers were of a

stipcrior order, especially in tlie delincutioii

of scenes of terror, and in those aspects of

nature which excite sentiment, and 8U;,'gcs'

melancholy associations. Died, 18J3.

RADKMACKKH.GKRAIUi, Dutch painter,

was the son of a carpenter at Amstenlain.
and was horn about 1672. He learnt dr.iw-

ing of his father, working also at his tr.tdc :

then improved himself in painting; under
Van Ooor, a clever portrait-painter, and
afterwards spent three years at Koine. A
large number of his pieces are of architec-

tural subjects. Died, 1711.
KADKMACKEK, ABIIAHAM. Dutch

painter and engraver, perhaps a relative of

the preceding, was born at Amsterdam, in

1675. Most of his paintinus are l.mdscaprs,

with figures and buildings. He settled »t

Haarlem in 1730, and he became a nieinher

of the Society of Painters of that city. He
published an interesting series of views
of the monuments of antiquity in the Low
Countries, drawn and engraved by himself
Died, 1733.

RADETZKY, JOSKPH WEXZEI., a distin-

guished Austrian Hcld-marshal, was born in

llohemia, in 1766, entered the army in 178i,

and took a distinguished part in the war
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Turkry in 17MH, in tin- w.ir wiili

i'riincr. throujfh !i)l tlio ('!inipiiiirn>) in Ititly,

in tlif Aii>trlan i'aiiip:«i«n of IHoii, in wliiili

li(>
cmlriloit"'*' i:rcally to Ilic drfcat of Na-

poleon at AKpt-rii, ami at tl\c battle of I.cip-

sic in HI3- Ailir tlio piaic of lHl.5, In- hf-

cumesucci'S'^ivcly I'onimantlant at (KdenluTK,

Ofcii, and olniut/, wlK-re hf rcniainctt t< n

years; in l*."! lie was appointi'd ^<'>i<'r->l "f

the Aii.strinn forces in Italy , and in tliin im-

portant ottiee he effcetcil siieh iini)rov(>-

ments in military tatties as to have attract

pd the notice of the hest (toldiers of every

country in Kuropo. liaised to tli'j rank of

fl.-ll -marshal, in 1H4«, he, tliouuh in his

tiKlity-third year, displayeil Kreat skill and
enerj/y in cheeking the first in>.tirreetionary

movements that hroke out at Milan in 1H4S,

and ihoufih at first compelled to retire with
hisnrmy to the fortresses of T.ej^nano, l'«'s

cliicra, Verona, and Mantua, he al'tcr«ards

advanced atraiiist the Italian forces, anil

tuned the important victory of i'usUr/,/..\,

which led to the capitulation of Milan on
AuL'ust 6th, and the arinislicc between the

Austrian* and Sardinians. At the expira-

tion of the truce, March 27th, 1H1!», he in-

vaded Piedmont, took possession of Montara,
and within three days completely niinihilat-

fd the Piedmonfeso army and Italian inde-

pciulenco on tlie field of Xovara. Soon
afterwards ho proceeded to bombard Venice,
which he forced to capitulate, after a heroic
resistance of nearly three months, and in

reward for liis services ho was appointed
governor-general of the Austrian provinces
in Italy. In IH.^6, when in his ninetieth
year, he retired into private life; and died
January 2, 185H, leavinu' behind liim the
reputation of a Ki'l'utit soldier, and a con-
summate tactician, thou^'h tarnished in

some degroe by military excesses, which his

devotion to absolutism led him to indulge.
KADOWITZ, .lOSKrH Vox, many years

the favourite adviser of Frederick William
IV., king of Prussia, and sometime his rc-

coKDi/ed minister, was born February (>,

17'J7, at Hlunkenbui({, among the Hartz
mountains. Uf Hungarian extraction, a
Protestant by birth, on his mother's side,

and at first c<lucated in that faith, he was
sent afterwards to a Uoman Catholic school,
and he conformed from that time to the
Catholic church. At the close of liis aca-
demic course at Paris, in 1812, he was ap-
pointed an artillery officer of Westphalia.
At the battle of Loipsic he commanded a
Westphalian battery, was wounded, and
taken prisoner. Upon the dissolution of
the Westphalian kint;dom and the return of
the elector of Hosse-Cassel, Uadowitz en-
tered the service of the latter, and made
with the Hessian artillery tim campaign
against France. In 1815 he was appoint-
ed first teacher of mathematics and the
military sciences to the school for cadets at
Cassel. Hut bein,' dismissed from the Hes-
sian service, Uadowitz, carrying a letter of
recommendation from the electress, was
provided for at the court of Berlin. He be-
came, in the first instance, maihetnatical
tutor to Prince Albrecht of I'russia, and
was a captain on the general staff. He
published two formal works on geometry,

and one on rieoeliet, (luring the tir'-t ten
years of his new career, nml was elected
member of the hiubrsi mililary I'o.ird, a
professor at the inllitarv aeademy, ami an
examiner of artillery stiidi'iits. In Is.s ),,.

became major, and in ls:fo chief of the ar-
tillery pener.il staff. .\ religious mystic
and enthusi.ist, his disposition M^rrrid with
th.it of the erownpriiice ; and this eonae-
niality of temper proved of far l'ii ater power
than the diversity oi dogmas which, as Pro-
testant and t'atholie, thi' one ami the olher
held. His " nialogties on Clnirc h ami Stall-"

ar(> taken from actual conT.r^.'itions with
(ieulaeh, Ceneral Von der (iroln ii, Count
Urandenburg, and otliers of the old --ehiiol.

In l^iil he published two 1'ooI>.h remark-
able fur the diversity of their Milijcct*.

The first was " Iconoirraphy of the Saiiil.s,"

containing historic notices of all the ri'pre-

sentations of the .saints which have come
down to us in pictures, coins, an I other
memorials; the other was " Tln' Theatre
of War in Turkey," In iN.lfi Itailowitz was
named military plen'poteiiiiary of Prus-
sia at the (iermanie liiet. In IKin the pros-
pect of war with Frinee upon the accession
of M. Thiers to r)rtice led to the recall of
Uadowitz to Berlin, whence he w.as shortly
afterwards sent to Vienna, to stir up the
government of Austria to the defence of
Cierinany. On his return he tried to carry
out several reforms calculated on a cautiouii

but comparatively grand si ale. He was the
author of the propositlim for abolishing the
censorship in Prussia, which was debated in

the cabinet, and declined ; but several alter-

ations of the old oppressive laws were in-
troduced by the decrees of February 2.'l, lS4:i.

In IM7 the kini: called Uadowitz from
I'rankfort, and commissioned him to draw
up a memorial upon the reconstiKition of
the Confederation. With a vi'w to make
good his views with Prince Metternieh, he
went to Vienna in the followin:; March,
when the revolution broke out, which made
all the proposed reforms seem insignitM'ant.

In April he retired from the Prussian serv-
ice. In the elections to the Nati lual As-
sembly, which was to meet at FianUl'ort, he
was returned for Arnsberjf, in Westphalia.
There ho spoke and voted with the extreme
right, desiring to see the thirty-nine sove-
reignties formed into one state, of which
Prussia should be the head. The melancholy
end of the Assembly, upon wliich (iermany
ha<l built 60 many and great liopes, is too
well known. But to the last, Itanowitz was
faithful to the principles which had always
guided him ; to the last he sought the unity
of Germany by a voluntary arrangement
between the governments and peoples.
When his hopes in the Assembly h.ul been
frustrated, he returned to Berlin, by desire
of the king, and became the author of the
scheme called the Union. But delays and
hesitation took place; an<l wlun .\ustria
opposed with growing strength the e.^tab-

lishment of a league against her, it was felt

that Uadowitz was bound to come forward
and assume the respDnsibility of his own
measures. He accordingly entered the ca-
binet in 1830. The Prussian army was mob-
ilized, and the Land wehr called out ; troops
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ore II pied tlic I^tnpprn-stvasNO tliroiixli Ilc'ssp

CiiHsi'l, in wliicli AiiKlria hml iiit)'rvi ncd
SliotH wrrc iictii.illy cxclKiiiuftl brtufcn
Au!>triit iiiitl rni-'Mii, wlicii tin- Kiiii; |.mv<'

way, iiiid suiTilli I'd, with cxprcs-.iDiis dinilit-

le>H orHlnci'i'c ri'^'n t, lii> niiiiiNtiTaiut t'riiiul.

Kiidowit/ iiiidrr.it (lud the wants uf liis conn-
try ; and allhi)Ui;)i the rcviiliition Ntriick tlic

Kroiind fi'niii iiiiilir his fret, and comprlli'd
him to work upon a in w liasih, it can hardly
be doiihtrd ilial, if liis policy liad liccn c.ir-

ricil out, it would liavc placed Trussia at
the licad of the (iirinan niovcincnt for prac-
tical and coiislitiiliunal reform. l>icd, lh.5.'l.

UAICHlltN, Sir HKNUY.an emiin iit por-
truit-paiiitcr, was horn in 17k(), at Siock-
hriilKc, near ialiiil)iir;;h ; was apprenticed lo

n (roldsiniih, luit turned his talents to paint-
ing, and a.'i|iiired extensive popularity, bi'-

iiiK considered second only to Sir 'I'homas
I,awrence. lie received the honour of
klii;:hthoi)d from (Jeorne IV. when he visit-

ed ICdinburi^h, was appointed portrait-

painter to the king in Scotland, and died in

ItAri'AI.TJ.i; SAXZTO. rUAVHAKL.l
KAFIM.KS, Sir TiKiMAS SrvMloui), an

eminent public functionary, was the son of
a naval captain, and born at sea, ulf Jamaica,
in 17«1. lie entered the India Company's
service early in life, as a clerk in the hoiiio

secretary's otlicc ; was apiiointed, in 1h(i."),

assistant secretary at I'rince of Wales's Is

land; aixl, in IMl, became lioutenant->»o-

venior of .lava. 'I'liere he remained till

iHKi; and during' his administration of the
government many judicious refiu'ins were ef-

fecteil. In IHIH he was placed at the head of
the factory at Hciicoohn, in Sumatra, where
ho introduced many wise reforms, and event-
ually succeeded in establishing the settle-

ment anil free port of Siiijzapore, in 1H1!». On
his last visit to the island, in lhJ3, he laid

the foundation of a ccdleffo for the encour-
a>;ement of AnKlo-(,'hineRe liter.iture, with a
library, museum, branch schools, &e.; hut
the impaired state of his health rendered it

ncce.-sary that he should return to Kuropc;
and lie accordingly, in February, 18'JI, em-
barked, w ith his family, on board the I'anie.

On the eveniii'/ of the same day, when
about fifteen miles from ISencoolen, the ves-
sel took tire, and all his valuable collections

and manuscripts became aprey to the tlames.

The crew and passengers, in utter destitu-

tion, with ditlloulty saved their lives in the
boats; and Sir Thomas, with his family,
again embarked in April, and arrived in

England in the following August. He sur-

vived this event only about t« o years, dying
of apoplexy, at Highwood Hill, Middlesex,
in July, lH:>ti. His chief work is, "The His-
tory of Java," 2 vols. Ito. Sir Stamford
llatHes was the founder and first president
of the Zoological Society of London. His
portrait, by Joseph, is iu the National Por-
trait (iallery.

UAOMIIt PACH.\., Mon.\MMED, grand
vl/ir of the Ottoman empire, was horn in

170'2, and manifested, at an early period,

such a decided taste for learning, that he
acquired the name of Kaghib, or tlie Stu-

dent. In 17;<r> he was appointed secretary-

general to the grand vizir; became reis

elIViidi,a pacha of three tail«, and mucim
ively governor of .\idin, Aleppo, and Ik'jnt
In 17)7 he was elevated to the (li;.'Mity i,f

supreme vi%ir,aiid retained that d.iiiyc nnik
post till his death, in ITf.H. He was oik „f
the most enlightened ministers of i|,(. 'im|^.
ish empire, and surpassed by none of hit
countrymen in literary talent.

liAcil.A.V, l'ri/i!OY soMKnsKT, I/ird,

fleld-marslial, iVc, &c , a distiii«ui«lii J sol'

dier and military adnilnistiatnr, tvas tln'

yoiinu'est son of the fifth diiKe of H. .iiifurt.

and born in 17hs. He Joined ti.e itli I.ii;!,!

Dragoons at the ago of si\teen, wiu! wuii
the troops to Portugal, and fipiiulit in all tin

great Peninsular battles, winnin:; the n.,

tice and strong regard of the duke of Wii ,

lington, who made him first his nide-do' i'

camp, and then his military secretury —

a

singular honour for a man under two and
twenty. The duties of bi.s various eftid.

trained him in that habit of iii'liisiry aii>!

aptitude for business which distini.'ii|.|i(.i|

his whole life, and made him, in rr:;:iri| to'

the military executive, a sort of doutile ni

the duke of Wellington. After Ituon.ip irf's

al)dication in iKll, he returned to i:ii»:hind,
,

and met with the honour due to bis Intrc-i

pidity in the fieli' frimi those who could not

1)0 aware of his yet more import.mt sirvici s

in perfecting tlieort;ani/.ationaiid diMijiiinc

of the army. In the .\ngust of that yiar he

marrii.'d the second daughter of Lord ."\!i,!a-
,

iiiKton, and thus became the iiepliew liyi;

marriage of the duke of WelliiiL-tuu. On
'

Napoleon's return from lOlba, in 1 si.'), lie ac-

companied the duke of Wellington as aidc-

de camp, and lo.it his riKbt arm at Water- ;<

loo. In Isllt he was appointed the duke's II

military secretary, in his capacity of mas-

"

ti'rgeiiiral of the Ordnance. Here lie re-
!

niained till the year 1HJ7, when the diiKo '

became commander-in-chief at the llor^c- i

(iuards, atid took with him as his .seiretarv ,,

Lord Pitzroy Somerset, who never quitted':

that post till the duke's death, in Septein-p
ber, iH.i'i. In the same year he was .appoint-

ed niaster-ueneral of the Ordnance, an office J'

since abolished, made a member of the privy- li

eoiincil, and raised to the peerage by the
'

title of Lord Haglan. On the breaking ot't
J!

of the war with Ilussia, in IH.il, he was up- I

pointed commander of the forces ordered to ji

proceed to the Crimea, coniinandeil at thrj,

battles of the Alma, Balaclava, and Inkrr
mann, was promoted to the rank of tidd-

marshal, and during the protracted sie;;e of

Sebastopol which foPowcd, in the midst of

winter, in a severe climate, and surroiir.drd

by dittlculties, maintained a calmness, dig-

nity, and fortitude, which nothingcoulil sur-

pass. Orief at the unsuccessful attack on

the Malakoflf and the Kedan upon the fatal

18th of June, and the loss of life which it en-

tailed, preyed upon his mind, and he suc-

cumbed to an attack of diarrhaM, Ju.iC 2Sth,

1 85.-5.

RAGOTSKI, FRANCIS, prince of Tran-

sylvania, was born in l(>7f>. Zealous for the

independence of his country, he serretly en-

tered into a negotiation with Louis XIV.,

which being botraved, he was arrested, and

found guilty of high treason. He had, how-

ever, the good fortune to escape ; receiving

t-iO
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;i.»ur.iiiit » of mu'i'oiir fnjiii Fruiicc, lii' t'li-

i»Ti'(l IIiMiu'iiry, iiml, l>y a iiiMnifoto, iidjimI

thP pt'iiplc to fi('<' tliotiist'lvc s from tin-

tyranny (if tin" Aiiitrians. I'oi- a tiino he

was Mii«'<"'''f"'> '""' '" 17ii| \v:is procl.iiiiu ll

prini'i' of 'I'lMii-'ylviinid, ami pioicct'ir of

Hungary. The ' rown of I'lilmul, at that time
vaiaiit, was otfcicd totiimby tlic Czar I'l'tfi',

'

hut li< nfuscd it , and lii.i patriotii' cxc'i'tionN

botnifdi f'att'il ''V the Iluii:,'ariaii states fn-

tcrin;: into a treaty with the emperor, he
r(n""noed liii diiriiilies. and withdrew into

Turkey. wluT' ln' died in 173.>.

i:Alk!'.S,K<tlii:i( r,a printer at Gloucester,

who havins; leali/ed a iiin>i\ property, em
I

ployed it with his pen and his intlni nee In

acts of h.nevolenee. Conjointly with Dr
Stock, he planned and Instituted Sunday-

!
»ili(iols, ahoiit 17H1. Horn,17.'lii died, iHl'l.

i UAIMHACH, AHltAll.VM, a distluKuished

I line engraver, was liorn in London, 177(;.

i
Kdurated in Archbishop 'I'enison's library-

school, where he had Charles Mathews fora

schoid fellow, he showed an early predilec-

tion for the tine arts, and after serving his

iipprentiee.ship with Mr Hall, the enKraver,

I
he heoame a student of the Uoyal Aeadeniy.

i
and soon obtained such profleleney in hand-

I

ling the pencil, that by uniting the profes-

I

fion of a miniature painter with that of

I

engraver, he was enabled to earn a handsome
I livelihood. In iHOi he illustrated Smirke

I

and I'orster's edition of th- Arabian M^'hts
,

i in iHHj he ina<le the aetiuaintanee of Sir 1).

I then Mr) Wilkie; an aeciuaintance which
>non ripened into friendsliip, and led to his

' hcin;; employed in en;;ravin'j that distin-

L'Uislied painter's works from l^lJ down to

lii> decease. In fact, it wis chiefly in con-
nection with Wilkiethat U.iimbach achieved
\m well-deserved reputation. Died, iHCi.

I

Il.VlMOM)I,GlOV.VNMli.VT'lI>lA,;« ci le-

I brated oric ntalist, born at I'reniona.in It.ily,

\
about I'ltO. He passed several years in Asia,

where he acciuired a knowledge of the
Arabic, Armenian, Syriac, and nid)rew lan-

fruag"'.. Keturnin^' to Italy, Cardinal Fer-
dinand de' Medici made hiiu director of the
oriental press, wlienee orif,'inated the famous
Institution of the rropugandu. luiuiondi
was living in lOlii.

UAIMONDI, MAltC ANTONIO, a very dis-

tiniiuinhed Italian cntrraver, was born at
lioiogiia about 14H7. Ho was first a pupil of
Fraiicia, but admiration for some of AII)ert

Diirer's prints determined his choice of en-
gravlni? as a profession. He spent some
timeat Venice, and while llvinij there copied
on copper plate a set of Diirer's prints with
remarkable accuracy. Settling at Rome, he
became acquainted with Kaphael,and was
employed by him to engrave many of his
works. He was similarly ent;a(;cd after
Ilaphaors death for Kapliael's eminent
pupil, Giulio Uoinano ; but havin;; engraved
some obscene designs as illustrations to the
tilthy verses of Aretino, he was imprisoned
by the pope, Clement VII. The intercession
of Huccio il.indincdll procured his liberation,
and the skill with which he engraved his
friend's" Martyrdom of St Lawrence," made
the pope his firm friend. He lost all his
property at the sack of Rome by the Con-
litable de liourbon In 15'i7, and returned to

Kolo^^na. .Vniong his CI lelirated works are
the '• Murd. r of the Innocents,' "St Ce-
I'ilia,'" " TiansKris-inn of Ad.im and I'.ve,""

'I'lie Virnin lamenting ovi'.r the dead
Christ," " Hattle of the l.apitha-," his la^t
print, i^e. Marc Antonio was livini; in I"). lit,

but the year of his death is uncertain. He
is saiil to have been assa«sinalecl, 'I'tiere Is

a line collection of his prints in the Itiitish

.Moseuni, including some of the works of his
be^t pnpiU.
KAl.NOI.DS, .ToilN, a ! arned divine, was

horn at I'inho, in DevonstuM-, in LVr^and
beciUM' president of C(ir|in» Cliristi College,
Oxford. He was considered the leader of
the I'liritan party, and distinguished him-
self greatly iit the Hampton Court confer-
ence. In ltio;i, where he suggested the ne-
cessity ofthe present transl.ition of the Itible,

in which Work he was afterwards engaged.
Died, |r;ii7.

KAI.KKJH, or RALI-.GH, Sir AVAI/rr.ll, a
distinguished statesman, scholar, and war-
rior. In the reiirns of Kllzabeth and .lanics I.,

was born in 1.5yJ,at Hudleiifh, in Devonshire,
and educated at Oriel College, o.xford. At
the age of 17 he nitule one of a troop of a
hundred gentlemen vidunteer.s, whom (ineen
lOII/abetli permittid to go to I'ranee, under
the command of Henry Cha epernoii,for the
service of the I'rotestant princes. He next
served In the Netherlands, and, on his re-

turn from the contiiKMit, his half-brother,
Sir Huinplirey (iilbert, h.iving obtained a
grant of lands in North .America, he engage d
with a considei'able nuniher of gentlemen to
go out to Newfoundland ; but the expedition
proving unsuccessful. Sir Walter returned to
Kn.'l and. He proc! eded thfnce to Ireland,
where lie made his bravery so conspicuous In
(|UeIling the insurgents, that he was received
at court with consi<leraMe favour, and ob-
tained permission and supi)lies to prosecute
his discoveries in America, which ended in
his settling a colony In th.it part of the
country, tailed, in honour of liis maiden
sovereitrn, Virginia; whence he Is said to
have first introduced tobacco and potatoes
into I'.urope. In the mean time the (|ueen
conferred on him the uistinctlon of knight-
hood, and rewarded hitu by several lucrative
grants, including a large share of the tor-

f.'ited Irish estates. When Kngland was
thi-eatened by the Spanish Armada, he
raised and disciplini d tin- militia of Corn-
wall ; and afterwards. Joining the fleet with
a squadron of ships b(donging to gentlemen
volunteers, he contributed to the signal
victory which It pleased I'rovldeiice to give
the I nglish over the Spaniards. He was
now made g<>n!lenian of the privy-chamber;
but shortly .ifter fell Into disgrace, and was
confined for some months, partly on account
of a tr.iet which he had published, entitled
"The School for Atheists," which was un-
fairly construed by his enemies Into a vin-
dication of atheistical principles ; and partly
on account of a clandestine attachment to
one of the queen's maids of honour, the
daughter of Sir Nicholas Throckmorton

;

which lady, however, he afterwards honour-
ably married. During his seclusion, he
planned the discovery of Gui.ina, in Kouth
America, in which he took an active part
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hiinsi'If, as 'ooii :ts ho w.-is Kct iit lilicity ;

but thf hi iisdii licinu' iinritvotiriibli', li*- re-

turned til I'liiul mil, uiiil Wiis siiDii iit'tir np
pointed til !i i'iiniiii:iiii| in llir expeilitimi ti>

('iuli/,or wliiili the Mii'irs, »v;is in a ;:ri';it

inea.suri' owinu to tiis vsiUiiir and iiruileme.
Thin, joined to other iniportan' -iT\iii'.s, le-

Ktored him tn the lavinir ut Idi/aheMi, to

wards the end of her reiL'n. Ili-r sueei-M-or.

JiuiH'H, pri'.jiiiliced nu'iiinst him liy lioiiert

Ceeil, (li>a|iproviai,r of hi^ ninrtial spirit, and
Jeahius of his alililies. iivailiMl hinisi'lf of a
court eoMspiraey a;;ainst UaU'iL;h, ehar;;in^'

him with p.irtieipatiii); in an attempt to

])hico upon the tlinine Aradella Stuart, and
of carryin^f on a secret eorrespondence with
the ItiniT of Spain. Uy the hftse Hu'iservi-

enee of tJie jury, he was found guilty of
liijfh treason, even to the surprise of the
Attorney-ueiu-ral Coko liimsilf, who dechired
that lu> liad only charged him witii mis-
prision of treason, llaleit;)) was reprieved,
and eommittod to the Tower, wliere liis

wife, at lier earnest solieitatiou, was alhiweil
to reside with him, and where his youneest
son was horn. Twelve years was Sir Wiilti r

detained a prisoner in tlie Tower; dnriiiK
which time, hesidis various minor eompo-
Bitions.he wrote his" History of tlie World,"
a worli dLstiniiuished for the extent of its

information, the judieiousiii rs of its retlee-

lions, and the vijfour of its style. At leiij-'th

his release was ol/tained, in l(il(>,by the ad-
vance of a larire sum of money to the new
favourite, Villiers; and, to retrieve liis

broken fortunes, lie planned another expe-
dition to America. He obtained a patent
under the Kreat seal for makin); a settlement
in Uuiana. but, in order to retain a power
over him, the kin^ did not (;rant him a par-
don. Having' reached the Orinoco, he d<'-

gputched a portion of his force to attack the
new Spanish settlement of Ht Thomas,
which was captured ; but his eldest son fell

on that occasion. The expected plutuler

proved of little value, atid Sir Walter, liav-

iiiK in vain tried to induce liis captains to

attack other Spanish settlements, arrived at

Plymouth, in July, IKIb. heinvr brouKht
before the court of Kind's Heneli. his plea of
an implied pardon was overruled, and sen-
tence of death beini? pronounced u?ainst
him, it was carried into execution the fol-

lowing day, Oct. 29, 161M, in Old I'alace-

yard. liis behaviour at the scaffold was
calm, and, after addressing the people at
some length in his own justification, he re-

ceived the stroke of death with perfect
composure ; remarking to the sheriff with a
smile, as he felt the edge of the axe. " This
is a sharp medicine, but it Is a physician
that will cure all diseases." There is a por-
trait of Raleii:h, by an unknown artist, in
the National Collection.
KAMKKUO, Jon.\NN IlEiNRlcH.an emi-

nent draui;htsnian and engraver, was born
in 1707, in Hanover; studied under Sir
Joshua Heynolds; and. after visiting Itily,

was appointed, in 17!K), painter to the court
of Hanover. He produced an immense num-
ber of paintings and etchin.^s, and particu-
larly excelled in caricature.
KAMEAU,Jr.AN Philippe, an eminent

French composer and writer on music, was

81J

.iU>

liorn. in M'M, at Dijon, ami ^lullil•ll in ii ,i^

Jledil not produce hi>flrst upir.i," llippoui.
et .Vriiie," till he was in Ins .V'lli \,'.,i

but he hubsi i(Ui'iitly lirmight nut ininv
iilbirs. by \\h ill he a((|iiiri d lii:'li re|.iiTii

ti '11. He alsi wrote vaiiiiiisi Melleiil w.iik*
i;ti mu^ic, iif which the eliiei it

•• \ 'i,-,

on Mariiinny." Dleii. I7(,7.

U.VMi;l„".Ii AN I'll UHK, French cin<r,il
was Im.tii al ('al.iir>, ih 1770. He Mat clu,!
iif a battali'iii in tl.e army of tlie I'jicii,,,
In 17:iJ, when he iiM lined the halndHf tlif

JaciiliiiiH, and iiairnMly CMapnl fa||;iiK g
sacrifice to ih« ir viiitfeaiire. l;i iiij uric ct

the vietiiiiH of the revdliitiim of ijic l,|^.

Kructidor, he was banished wiili l.j uMi.r
persons to Cayenne, w In ine liaim I, I'j, i,.

Km, Uarth<'leiny, Willnt, and oiln is. n. i,|,.

their escape in June, 17'.i'<, to the iHitc!,

colony of Surinam. ,\firr the eliva'i..ii if
Kuonap.'irte to power, Itaiiiel ri lurii'd i,,

rraiiee, and enterinir into active sirvin.
made many campaigns. In ls|4 he h:i>

made a iiiajor-Kcneral, iiml in IM.'i.ipiiniiiti .,

CDiiimandant at 'loulouse. He reiiln'il tli.n

post lifter the second restnratii'ii iif I,i,ii>

XVIII., and he exerted himself to esi.ii.lj.ii

traiKjuillity amoiif the iiihnliitaiits ,li\it l,,i\.

ing emleavoured to disarm the cniiipanns »f

the so called "\erdets, whose exi.>.ti ii. e wa.
not authorized by t he govern men i. he i eiamr
all at once the object of public di»ple:is;iri

,

and was assasiinated by a band uf rnttians

who nished into his hotel, Aiit'ust. iMj.'i

U.\.MJ:;l,LI, AiiOSIlNO, an iii;.'i nioiii iiif

chanic and engineer, was horn in the iliii )iv

of Milan, about l.i.'tl,aiid distin;.Mi:-.lHil him-
self by his attention tom.itl'.emallialMuiliis
Having adopti d the military pinfi s^ion, !;•

signalized liiniself on several oriasiiitis in

the armies of the Kmperor ( hailes \'.,(iml

afterwards going to i'raiice, he «as will

received by the duUe of Anjou. wh.i imirti-

him his engineer, and subsequently hesKiweil

on him a considerable pension. He w;i>s tlie

author of a rare and curious worU, cntitli J
" Le Diverse ed Artiftciose Machine." Kitd,
15;m}.

KAMKNGHT, IIARTOI.OMEO, Tt:iliaii

painter, called from his birthplace, " 11 Hiia-

nacavallo," was born in Hs4. He wis a

pupil, lirst, of Francia, who in«;iiired him
with the taste for simplicity of ilisi;'n, aiui

made him a good coliuirisl; and tluii if

Uaphnel, who became his idol, wnrsliipji'il

and followed to theextlusion even of nature.

He assisted Raphael in the Vatican, and
after the sack of Home, In 1VJ7, intin'iiiid

the style of the Uouian school al l(ii!u>:na.

There he executed most of his works, which
were especially marked by the grace of

Haphael. One of his best paintings is the

"Madonna in Glory, with Saints," now in

the Hresden (jallcry. Died, l.il2.

KAMLKU, KauL "Wii.hki.m, a Orrnian
poet and miscellaneous writer, w.is hern in

17*J,5,at Kolberg. He became tea; tier of tho

belles lettres at Rerlin ; where hi.s luinieri'ti*

courtly odes procured him the name ef the

German Horace; but though he did much
to polish flerman versilication, he was tar

below his model in grace as mcII as in

genius. Kamler made a complete tr.insla-

tion of the t)des of Horace. Died, 17118.
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K\.MM<'"1^ •'* lluY, Itiijali, by hirtli n

Krahniin, iiiul n in.in of iiioNt t'liliKlilrlU'd

mind, wii> I'liin alioiit tin* ycur ITTti, at liur-

jwiin, ill lltiuMl. His father K.ivt- hiiii a

201(1 riliii'atiiiii, and trained liiiii in tli'' doc-

triiK' of l>i'< ^< >' :
t'»t tlx' ""ti "'>*' rviiikT tin'

liiTtT^itii'tdfiiiiinidti that rxIstcUon ri'li^ion,

not only ainon^ Miu^uhnanH and <'hriKtian!t,

but «'V('n ainoni; his IlinddO lirclhrt'ii, dc

ti'nniiK'd iin Uavinu hin hnino, for thi' i>iir

poM' of invotiijatiiix a 8ul>.ti'i't on whiih tic

felt muh a ili'i'p iiiliTcitt. I'dt a time In- mi-

JnuriH'd ill Thibet, and on bis return to Hin-

ilontan he devoti'd biiiinelf to tlii' dtiidy of the

SaUMTit and other laimnaKes; nfl. r wbieh

hr was employed by tbeK.i>t India Co npany
nil pri lie I pal iiiitive oflieer in the eolleelion

of thf revenues in tin- district of Hurdwan.
On the deatli of hi* father, in 1m):i, be ap
pears to have eoniiueneed bis plans of ro-

forniinif tlie relitjiou of bin eountrynien .

and, on roiiic>vin(,' to Moorshedahad, be pub-

lished, in I'ersian.a work entitled " Ajiainft

the Idolatry of all Ueliffions." Tills raised

up Htaiiisthiin a host of ciipiiiies, and in

1814 he retired to Calcutta, where hi' dili-

nently applii'd himself to the stiiily <>' 'be

Kn^'lish laiiiiuatfe. He afterwards translated

from the Saiiserit into the JlenKalec and
Hindostanee l.iiit;uai{C'S the " Vedaiit," an
oxtraei from the VfUas, the principal book
of Hindoo thr-olo-jy ; and preflxed to soine

cliapters of the Vedas, which he afterwards
pulilished, in a letter containing the follow-

ini; senti III e ;
" Thi! consequence of my lon^

and uniiiterrupteil re-earches into religious

truth lias been, that I have found tlie doc-

triucs of Christ more conducive to moral
principles, and better adapted for the use of
rational heinKx. than any other which have
come to my knowledge." In this spirit,

havini? aciiuired u knowlcdRo of Greek and
Hebrew, that he mi^bt be competent to

study the oriitinal Scriptures for himself, he
published in Kni;lish, Sanscrit, and Bengalee,
a Heries of selections from the (Jospel, enti-

tled," The I'recepts of Jesus the (iuide to
Peace and Happiness ;" which being anim-
adverted upon by Dr Marshinan,of Serain-
pore College, the learned Hindoo published
his " Second Appeal," and on this being re-

plied to by the doctor, a " Final Ap|)eal "

I appeared. During his residence at Calcutta,
HuMiniohun Roy connected himself with the
periodical press, and he was at ditl'erent

limes the proprietor and conductor of news-
papers printed in the native languages. In
April, Ih:i1, the Hn.iah, accompanied by Iiis

youngest son, arrived in England, where he
was received with every mark of distinction
and respect. In every kind of a.sseniblage,

religious, political, literary, and social, the
amenity of hit manners, his distinguished
attainments and his universal philanthropy,
rendered him a welcome guest ; and his ad-
vice was sought by ministers on topics con-
nected with thefuturegovernment of India.
Hs did not, however, live to curry into
effect the various plans for improving the
condition of his countrymen, whose welfare
he had so much at heart, having been taken
ill while on a visit to Bristol, where he ex-
pired in October, 1833.

UA31SAY, Allan, a Scotch poet, was

born at I.eadhilN, in Ii.s.i. ]|e MTved h\*
a|ipren(iei'ship to,i w biir-m iker, wbirh iradf

i

be fcdlowed for a time, and then bei ami' a
boiik^eller at l-',clinli\in;b, where, in 17Jl,be
pulilished a (|uarlo vciliiiiie of bis poems,
«bleh Were so well reeeixed, that be Mas
eneiiiirai.'ed t'l print anollier in 1TJ*<. The
pi'iiiripal pii re in the list ('ollertion is the
celelir.ited pasldral, called "The lieiiilc

Sliejiberd " Ills poems and fables renilenil

bill) ill the lii;;bi st deune piipii!ar. and
while he aecjiiired fiiiie by bis lalenis, be
amassed a fortune by Ins trade ; bis.i) (|uaiiil-

aiice Was eourteil by many distiiiu"iislieil

persons, and bis shop In e.mu" the (oiiiinon

resort of the liteiaix characters and wiis of
Kdinburnh. Dpd, I75H.

UAMS.VY, ALLAN, an eminent Scottish
portrait-painter, "Oil of the preceding, was
liorn in 17I.'L He studied three years in

Italy, founded nt i'.diiibiirgh the Select So-
cii ty in 17-^t, soon alter settled in London,

' and tbriiii::b tb(r intlinMue of Lord Hute
I was named first painter to (ieorire III., in

I

17ti7. Hi- visiti'd Uonie several times, was
I
frecjuently at Jobiisun's parties, and was
aiitiior of some ))olitieal and othiT papers,
published tinder the title of the " Investi-
gator." Died at Dover in I7H1.

IIAMSAY. AMUIKW MicilAKI,, better
known as the Chevalier Ramsay, was Imrn
ut Ayr, in Scotland, in DiHti. lie wasedii
cated at I'.dinburgh ; visited reiielon at
Canibray, and being received into his bouse
as an inmate, the good prelate made a eon
vert of him to the (.'atlmlic religion, and jiro-

cured him the appointment of tutor to the
duke de Chateau Thierry and the prince de
Turenne He next went to Uome.toedue.'ite
the children of the Chevalier de St tieorge,
commonly called the I'retender; and on
(|iiitting that situation, he returned to Scot-
land, uiid resided in the family of the diiUe
of Argyle. His principal works are, " I.es

Voyages lie Cyrus," 'J vols. ;
" I'hilosopbical

Principles of Religion," '2 vols.; and the
Lives of ri-n<''lon and Turenne. Died, 1743.

RAMSAY', D.Wlt), an eminent Anicrii.-an

physician and histori.in, was born in I74!>;

studied niedicine in I'hiladelphia ; and prac-
tised at Charleston, South Carolina, where
he soon acquired celebrity. From 177<) to
17H.; be distinguished himself in ii political

capacity, first us a member of the legislature
of South Carolina, and afterwards ns a
member of congres.s. He laboured zealously
with his pen to promote the independence of
his country; and among his publications arc
" The History of the American Kevolution,"
"The Life of Washington," and "The His-
tory of South Carolina." Rut his most im-
portant work appeared after his death, and
consisted of a series of historic.il volumes,
entitled " I'niversal History Americanized,
or an Historical View of the World, from
the earliest Records to the Nineteenth Cen-
tury." &c., I'J v<ds. 8vo. He died May 8,

181.5, in consequence of wounds received
two days previous from the pistol of a
maniac.
RAMSni'N, Jk.sse, an eminent optician

and mathematical instrument-niiiker, was
born near Halifax, in Yorkshire, in 1735. He
was brought up as a hot-presser, una ufter-
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WiinlH atudli'd <'MKr.'iviii|r. II ) next bccaiiic

H iiiiiihi'iii.iiKMl iii'truiiK'nt-iiiaktr in I'u-
cadilly, unci nulrr>ill^' tin- daiii-'litcr of Dol
lond, the nptirian, hr adnpti'U the itanio

biiiini'Mt UM liiH fatli'T in law. He w,m the
author of luanv invcnlioniH and important
inipriivi inrntH in tlic ciiniiinii tiinor niatlic-

inatii'al insii titnrnts. Ky liih dividing >>>a-

t'liinc lie ;{avr much (jn'imT ucciirucy to tlii'

Kra'lualinii \.,{ iiisiriinKiits, and rccciTtMl fur

tlic invention a prrmiuni from the hoard of
longitude IUh ui't'at tlii-odolitc wan made
for till' Ordnanri' Survey of (ireat Kritaiii.

H<' WHS 11 I'.K.S , and received lliu t'oidcy
medal in \7'.ir>. Died, iHtm.

KAMI H, 1' 1.1 Lit, or I'lKlilti: I,A U.\Mr.l'.,

u French philoKopher, wast horn in u vill.iKe

of the N'lrm.indois, koon after l.'idO. \Vl)en
a hoy he ohiained the place of Kcrvant in

the colli'uc! of Navarre, where he th voted
his lei^nl'e huurx to Ktudy, and became a
Kreat scholar. KuviiiK ventured to attack
the doctrine of Aristotle, he v%as interdicted
front fc'icliiii),' pliiloiiopliy ; hut this .judg-

ment was reversed hy Henry H., and in

l.'i.'il he was made royal professor of rhetoric
and pliilosophy. IliN spirit of free- iiujuiry

ultimatidy ltd him to Ix'conie a I'rolest.iiit ,

and he wasohliaed to leave I'aris. to which
eity he returned in 1)71, and lost his life in

the luassacri' of St llartholoiiiew, in tlie fol-

lowini; year. His works on mathematics,
pliilosophy, loKii", *>'. ;ire nniiKToiis. A
French work entitled " 1*. Itaniust, sa Vie,
ses Kerits, ba Mort," by Cliarles DcMimzf,
appeared in l.Sii-i.

HAMl'Slo, (ilAMDATTlSTA, a Venetian
scholar and (liploiiiatist, born in UH5 }Ie

was employed as ambassador of the republic
on several occasions, became secretary to

the Council of Ten, and on his retirement,
late in life, went to I'adua, where he died,

ill l.'i.')7. He published an important " Col-

lection of Voyatfcs and Travels," in ,3 vols,

folio, enrichiiii; it with numerous disserta-

tions and historical and (;<'(>l^rapbical notes.
The inaiiuseript of u fourth volume was
burnt.
KANCE, ARMANI) .TKAN LK HOUTHIL-

1.IKH 1)K, the reformer of I.a Trappe, was
born in l(il;(>, at I'aris, and adopted the
ccdesiastieal profession. He obtained sever-
al benefices before he was in orders, ac-

quired jtreat celebrity as a preacher, and
nii)(lit have risen to the most elevated sta-

tions in the church, had he not taken the re-

sulutiun of retiring from the world. Various
reasons are assigned for this ; the most pro-
bable of which appears to be, that although
he was a man of large fortune, and indulged
in all the pleasures of the world, the death
of the duchess of Montazou, tu whom he was
attached, produced such a revulsion in his

feelings, that he abandoned society, and re-

tired to his abbey of La Trappe, where he
introduced a reform of the most rigid kind
in the monastic discipline. He was the au-
thor of several theological works, and diod
in 17()0.

KAXDOLPH, Sir THOMAS, an eminent
stntCKinan, was born in Kent, in 1523, and
died in 1.590. On the accession of Elizabeth
he WHS sent on embassies to Scotland, France,
and Ilussia. His letters are in different col-

lections, and his account of Itusci in Huck-
luvt's Voynges.
llA.MnH.ril, THOMAS, nn rnali-h .in

matic poet, horn, jii >.')
, dud, li;.;l. He h,,|

ediicateil ,it ('.imhriilKe, aii<l seltjid it l.„n
don, where his loose living disirojiij i,,,

he.ilih, and shortened his lile III- "° Mum ,

Looking tilass," a eonudy, was mutli dd
iiiiri'd.

UANSOMF., .TAMK.-i, one of the mn.t en
terprisinj; manufacturers of the aye, m;h
born near Ipswich, I7^,'l. The linn wiih
which he was connected iskiioHii iint i>ii|\

throughout lliigland, but in \My iil.i.in't

parts of the glol>e, as m.-iiiuraciiiriiii i,u tln'

largest scale of agricultural iMiplciKeiit> and
machinery i but his chief title to ii^jmii

consisted in his almost incredilije ctTdrtN t <

promote the comforts of his workimii ,iiid

dependents, some account of who h will I..

toiind in one of the aumirabic works puii-

lislied under the title of " Small liuuks un
(Jreal Hiihjeets." Died, lhl!(.

KAN rZAU, .lOsi.AS, Count de, a In ni h

marshal in the 17th century, w.is (lesctiniid

from an illustrious family in HoKicin.aiid
entered when young into the S«« (li»liarniy

In li y,i lie went to France with the (ti.ni

cellor O.xenstiern ; and Louis XVIII licm!.'

pleased with bis agree, ible iiianncrs. he inHdi-

liim colonel of two regiments. He scrvni

tinder the duke of Orlt.ius aiiM the ,;riai

CoiiiK', with high reputation, rose to tin

rank of a marshal, eoiiipletcd the coikimi st

of Flanders, and was made (governor ol liiin

kirk in Ifiih; but beconiiiig aiiohjict of sus-

picion to Cardinal ,Ma/ariii, he was t (iiitiiu :

II months in the liastile, and clied .mimii

after his liberation, in Ki.'io. Durins his

diflferent campaigns he was so often sivi icly

wouniled, that at last he had hut onecyi,
one ear, one arm, and one leg.

H.Vl'HAF.L SANTI {KAFFAF.LLO SAX-
ZIO), greatest of modern painters, hcnil of

the Iloinan school, was born at I rhino.

April 6, 1-1H3. He received his (arlie^t in

struction from his father, (iiovaniii Sunt:

[see notice], after whose death, in lim.hf
became the scholar of I'erugino, with whom
he remained at Perugia and other pl.u .» Tor

several years. In 15(i4 he visited Floniui'.

and chiefly lived there till 1.5(im, when he

was called to Home by PofjC Julius II , and

employed to paint the Stan/e fchaiiiliersj ofl

the Vatican, llaphael spent the rest uf his

short life at Home, where he formed ami-.

merous school of painters, among whom the

most eminent were Giulio llomano, tiian-

francesco I'enni, Pierino del Vaga, I'olicloro

da Caravaggio, and Garofalo. In the nu-i

merous works, frescoes, and oil-paiiitines,'

of this unrivalled master, three st>lps arei

distinctly recognizable. The first is thci

Ppruglnesque,in which sentiment predoiniii-

atcs, and was the pure imitation of his

;

master's manner. The second is the Florcn-

;

tine, marked liy a great advance in respect!

of form and dramatic composition; it was

,

the result of his studies at Fhirence, where

he was impressed by the cartoons of D'o-

1

nardo da Vinci, and Michael Angelo, and the

works of Ma8accio,Francia,andFra liartolo-

meo dl San Marco. The last-named painter,

who especially excelled in his colouring,

niatioli ol
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till Ik* wiik I'liiipi'lli'il liy r.iiuiii)' toiiipitti

lute. Itctiiniiiiu (11 Iraiici' in HU, lir wiih

ri-i'i'ivi il H nil (ll>tiii('liiin hy I.diiiN Will .

hill Jiiinrd Napiili'iiii on lll^ rciiirii Iroiii

Klh.i. Ill- w:t», lic)«<'v<'r, iiifiiiii tuki II liitu

fiivoiir liy till' Kini:. und diiil liiutviialit-

Hi-lii'r:il lit llir ravHliy, in IM.'I.

IIASK, IJiV-'Ml^ nilil'lIAN, n (li-titi

Kui!<lii'(l liiiKiijsl anil romparalivc pliilnlnifist,

wiiH liiirii III It'iiiiiark, ill I7H7, lie sditlinl

at til)' iiiii\i'i',ii> lit (opi'iihaui'ii, visit I'd Ii i'-

land, Stvi'drn, I'lnl.ind, und Uiiitsia to in-

criMHc Ills n('i|iiaiiitani'i- with tlic lanuiiiiKi'i*

(>r till' .Noilli.atid l:i |sii»4 wait iitt irlit d to the
liliiarx of tilt' university. Alioiit trn jcarH
latir lio wan sent by the Danixli Kovi'ininrnt
to Kiissia, J'crsla, and India, iitid rt'tiiriu'd

aft«'r MVrr.il yrai-s'alncncf, lirini^ini; aliovr a
liiindnil valiial'lc orlrntal nianiiM'rIpIs. He
ua» tlirn named pnifesMir of literature, nnd
iir l^'-i'* pro'essor of oiienlal lan;,'iiat(e.> jiid

libraiian to the university. .\nion^ his

work-* lire, " Analo saxon Ciraniniar ;" " lie-

Bfari'heson the oriuin of thu Icelandio Lan-
KuaKe;" a iiew edition of the " Icelaiidie

Dietionary " of llaldorsen; " f'omparative
Table of the Mother-lanfiuaKesof Kurope and
of South-c iisieiii Asia i

" n treatise " On the
Atft" '">d Aulheiitiiiiy of tho Zend Avestu,"
&('. Died at C'opeiihn){rn, lH:i2.

UASOIII, (;m)V.\nm, un riiiinent Itali.'tn

pliynieian, was born in I"<i7, at Tarina ; be-

eiinu' professor of patholoi;)' at I'avin, was
employed in his medical eaparity hy the
viee-reit.'il government, was inipriHoned by
the Austrian!! us one of the Curbunuri, and
died ill IH.'I.

IIASTKI.L, John, ft learned printer in

London, M lio eonipiled " Chronieles of divers
Ui'aliiis, und must specially of the Uealin of
i:nKland, otlierwisie called the I'astinie of
I'eople," mid also wrote a" Description of
Asia, Al'ric.i, and I'.urope," " Canones Astro-

lottici, '" Di.ilo^Mies eoncerninK Purgatory,"
&c. He married a sister of Sir 'I'liouias More,
had a controversy on religion witli the noMu
John rr)th, and was converted to the re-

formed faith. His name appears as printer
<in the copy, dated l.i^IG, of the lon^-soti^ht
" ll\indrt'd Merry Tales " of ShaUespeare's
time, discovered in lH<i4 in the (juttingcn
Lilirarv. Itastell died in 153G.

UATCMI'I-'E, Thomas, carl of Sussex,
who died in I'lSM, went as amhassador to

( liarlcs V. tone^otinte the mairiaKu between
Queen Mary and Philip of Spain. On his
return he was made lord deputy of Ireland,

and chief Justice of the forest north of
Trent, and in the suceeedinR rei^ii he was
appointed to the othcc of lord chamberlain.
UAL (II, CiiiUsriAN, u distinguished Ger-

mnn sculptor, was born at Arolsen, in AVal-

decU, in 1777. His parents occupied a hnin-
ble station in life ; and he himself, after
having received instruction at Cassel in the
art of mudcllini;, went to Berlin in the capa-
city of a royal lacquey. Here his genius was
(lisiovered by Queen Louisa, who sent him
ttrst to Dresden, and then to Home, where,
under the fostering care of Thorwaldsen and
Canova, his talent was steadily developed.
In IHll he received a commission from the
kin;; of Prussia to execute a statue of the
queen to be placed in the Mausoleum at
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('li.irl'itteiibiirK
.
on the eoinpletlcm of wlilch

lie revisited Koine, where Ik n in;
I nlni-

I

jeiirs. .ViiioiiK the Very niiiiiMdus Work* of i

tliiseiiiiiient sculptor are st.itin < of |i|ii(.)„,f I

MaMiiiilian of ilavaria, i;o<tlie, Sihillir l|

I
l.utlier, \c. The ninniinieiit of I'riili rii k ':

I

the (ireat at Iterlin was the last and lti atrtt
'of Ills works. It was coiiiiiieiii i d in |»i(i

I and nrriipied him above Iweiit) yeura. Ulfii
at Hresden, in lh.>7. J

UA\ All.l.Ar, l-i<.\N(;oiH, the nmrdrrcrof
!

Henry IV. of Frame, w.is burn at .Vn.'ou
li'iiie, in l.iTH. Havili;.' been riiiiieil lij «
bnvsuit, aiul for a loiiu time ciinhiieil in

prison for debt, his nalur.illy tilimiiiy ,\n
position deL'ener.ited into a motliid laniitl '!

cisiii ; and he became aci iislDined tu ciiiisiilir

tho kintr, Henry 1 \'., as the anli enemy i>l

the chtirch, to deslriiy whoiii would be diiiiii(

(lod service. rillcil Willi this n'llion. Iir
'

followed the royal carriaue on the liti, \i„y.
liilo, Irom ti.e i.duvre to the Kiiede l,i li r i|

roniierie, and while it stopped in lln-strMt. '

in const (|ucnce of some obstnictidn, hi'

miiunted the coaehwheel. and thnistni:; lii^

hand ill at the window, ariiieil with a knife,

stalibed the kiiip: to the heart. He was ,.,

stanily seized, interrogated, and iiiMlerwent
the torture; hut he declared he had no ai'

'

compliei- ; and, on May "J", lOld, hist limlibi

were torn asunder liy horses.
1

KAVKM'/r, SlMO.N l''u\N(;()i>», a Prencli
j

eiiKraver, who came to Kni:laiid about IT^ii,

'

and executed many lar;;e liistoiical prints in

an excellent style. Died, 1771. i

UAVKNSCUbl'T, THOMAS, an Knulisli

musician, whose collections of |i«aliii tiinct,

son^s. iVc., were ut one time in hi.;h npaii
Hit d, HiJO.

UA\ US. or KAU, ClIltlSTIAN, a learned
,

(lerinan professor, was born at Herlin, in

IClll. Cumini; to Kn);land, and liein;{ :in

adiiiiraMe orientalist, he was patroni/ed by
|

Archbishop Usher, who sent him on a voyajft' i

to the Kast for the purpose of prmmini;
manuscripts, He afterwanis resiai'd at ;

Utreclit, Upsal, Kiel, &c., where he re.ni

lectures in Arabic, and wrote several u«i fiil
'

treatises on Hebrew, Samaritan, und utli r

eastern literature. Died, l(i77.

UAWDOX, FUANCIS. [IIA.STINC.S, Mar
quis of.]

i

IlAWr.KY, William, an Kntilish divine.

:

editor of Lord llucon's works, was born at
|

Norwich, 1.J8S. He studied at ranibridjse,
]

and hecame a fellow of llene't CollcKe. In '

KilGhc was appointed rector of I,an<lbe:Kh.

,

in Cantbridjjeshire, a post he held for tifty '

years. On Hacon's appointment as lord-keeper

Kawley became his chaplain. He assisted

his master in the prepnration and publica-

tion of his works, writing prefiu'cs also,

and translating several works into Latin

Kawley was after the llestoration made
chaplain to the king. Died, H)67.

KAAVLIXSON, THOMAS, eldest son of

Sir Thomas Kawlinson, lord mnyorof Lon-

don, was a remarkable collector of books, of

which he had so great a number, ns to be

obliged to take London House, in Alderfgate

Street, to contain them. After his death,

which occurred in 1725, his library was dis-

posed of by auction, and the sale of the

manuscripts alone occupied 16 days. His
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KAW] ^ iilcu) ClntUcrsal )3tograpi)n. [llAY

bibliominlnc proju'iitliy Imluccd AdilUon

to ..>4iK»'^ti-* '">> '" tl'^' i'ttli^^ri ns " I'oiii

Koli^i."

!! vWI.INSON, I)r ItrcitVllI), till' fourth

ton i>( ^ir I lioMi.io, w.i> .III ciiiiiii lit aiiti

niiiry .mil tupiuriiiliir H' uuh ciliuMti'il

at .St .iiiliM'.. CiiKiv'I'i Ovtiilil, iliul liilllKlril

111 til it illiivri>ity an Aiiulo .•:iS(>ii In Imc
..up II'' wiiiK' "'rill- l'.M«li»li 'riiiiiiuru

pill 1-," .mil tiaiislati il" Du 1- roiiny .>» >ii tliuj

ijf >|ilil\ill« lli'tniy," "J vols. Die. I. 17Ji.

U VV! .iiillN I a (liotiiu'iiUlii'il l)iilaiii->t and
/ i.ilii.'i't, liorii at lll.ui* Niiilcy, in r.>.c\, in

|i,j;. Ill' >niiiir.l at Canitinil^f, lirraiiu' ti I

l.iw of Tiiiiily Ciilli u'l', in IM:>, ami Ihicr

ti'iir-t l.ili'i' iii.itlii'iiiatii'.il tiiixr. IIi.' Iiiid

JininiiK liiH pupils I'lMiiris \Vi;iii:.'liliy, who
li.iaiiic liis iiiliMiali' t'rii'iiil, .mil llic uliilu^t

oii'<'aiit (onipiniun of Iiih iialiiral liiNliiry

»( ii.''» ami iiMM'l- UiyHlir^i piiMiration

Mas a('atalii;;iii' nf IMaiitt l'.<iiiiil iu tlir mi;,- ti-

ll lurluiti'l "f ' '•iiii''fi'l-;<'i wjiii'li fist him ti'ii

yiir* laliiiiir .iMil appcarcil In imin. About
ilic naiiii- time hf touU oi-ili rs, but did not

linlil iiuy liviiii; , and under the Act uf L'ni-

fiirinily he lutl his fellowship. Theiieelorth

he tfave himself up wholly to his favourite
stiiilies; travelled on the eoiilintnt with
W iiliiijliliy . after whose death, in Kirj, he

\\.ii ^'Uirili.in .iiid tutor to his hons, and
npiiit the 1, 1st twenty live years of his life at
lil.uk Ni'tley. Aiiiini^ his woriss, whieli

liuld a hiith pl.iee in seientille literature, lire

" l':it:ili);,"i-i riaiitaruiu Aiu'liie," lti7ti, of
vrliii'li sever. il editions appeared, the title

t.i'ini; altered to ' Synopsis .Methoiliea Stir-

piuiu Ilrit.'innie.iruin ;" the " Method tis I'lan-

tarinii Nov.i, lii"-.', in which he made ii new
arrini.-emeiitof plmts, h mis of that which is

still accepted ; the" Ilistoria I'lnntaruni," in

3vii'.»., puhlished hrtween Itiht!— ITnJ , "Sy-
nopsis Mcthoilicii Aninialinm. (iUMdrnpedum
et Serpentini (iencris ." niid " Historia Insec-

toriiin." lie edited Willuiflihy's " Ornitho-
l(i«ia " and " Ili^tori.i I'isciuin," and trans-

late! the former into l',n;,'lish , and puldislicd
11 collection iif Proverhs and several theolo-

Bic.d Works. Hay was ehoseii I'.U.S. in 1G(J7.

Up died in .lanuary, l/iilS
KAYMOM) VI., count of Touloiisp, son of

Itaymuiid v., was born in ll.'iti, and succeeded
his father in li;'l. He married for his fourth
wife .loaiina, d.iujjhter of Henry II. of Kni,'-

l.md, and wiuow of ^Villiam, kin;; of Sicily,
and was allied to the chief sovereinn hou.si's

<if Kuropp. His roi)?n is lucmoralde for the
terrible crusade against the Albinenscs and
fur tlif heroic part he played as their de-
fender, ('h.irsed with favourinjj the heretics,
he was rxeonitnunicated by the legates Ab-
bot Arnold and I'eter of Castelnau, who had
been sent by Innocent III. into the south of
Kr.nice to preach and persecute. A crusade
was threati'iied, I'eter of Castelnau was as-
sassinated, and Uayinond was accused of the
crime. He made his peace, however, with
the pope, and obtained absolution, delivering
tip seven strong places to the legate Milou.
In 12119 the crusade was undertaken, and
Raymond himself was compelled to join it.

-Vfter the capture of Ueziers and Carcassone,
and the slauahleror expulsion of their In-
habitants, the chief Lonimand of the crusad-
ing army was intrusted to Simon de Mont-

fort, rarl of I,r|(e«ter.

ri'(|iiired to delivi r up,
eveommuiiiiation, all tlie

lousi', I'Ut lie Went to Unliie

•laiiu.iry, I .'lo, to the p ip

Ilaynionil w.it
miller p.iin of
lleretii'H of Toil
and appealed in

, w ho ari|iiitted

him III the chari;e of inurdiT of ('.isielii.iii,

and showeii liiiii uri it fivuiir CuntlniiinK
lo protei t the .Mliu'eiis. s, hi was a;,'aiii vx
eommuiiie.ited by the I* ^.ttes at llie council
of .\rles in IJl I .Vii iniirdiit was l.iid on
'I'liUloUse, the clergy i|lii!lrd the tiiWII, and
Sitnon hesie;.'e I il.liiit h.iil to retire. Jtay
iiioii'l then tiiok the iilfeiisive, and inareht d
.i:;aiiist ( asti li.audari, hut he was coni-
pi lied to r.iise the sie;"!'. I'edro II., of Ara-
umi, in dell.tiiee of the pope s prnhihltion,
eauie to the iilit of itayinond and lieL'.in to
invest the tiivvii of Miiri I.

fiirce-i wi totally del'e.iti d

^loiitfort,aiid I'edro was slaii

itayiiioiid w IS hrokeii for

the coiineil iif the l.ater.iii

'I'lieir united
in lJi:<. by de
i the power of

a liiiiu time. Jty

ill I'Jl.) the county
of j'oulouse andallciiiii|Ui hts ot' the erusaders
were assiijiK d to Siui.in de Montfurt, and
U.iyiniitul heeaiiie a refuixee at the court of
Araao'i. Two years later the Toulou<ians
rose in arms aitaiiisi t!ie erui Ity of tlieir new
nuister, and Kay nioiid, nlded by hi.s brave
son, recovered almost the whole of his st.ktes.

Kaymoiid was nn.' of the ablest rule'-.* uf his
time, and his court the must brilliant. He
was the patron and friend of the tronbadourN,
the wehonie ally or the forinidable foe of
the greatest soverei;,'ns, and had the fjlory of
successfully contending for his independence
against the most powerful combinations of
ledesiastieal and secul.ir forces l)ii d, l2'12.

His son, Kaymond \ 11 , who suicceded hiin,

was the last count of Toulouse.
KAVMINI) MI.I.Y. I.UI.I.Y.]

U.WNAI., Gt II,I..\t MK IHO.MAS FRAN-
<,'()is, an eminent i'reiieh historian and philo-
sopher, was born at St (cnies, in 1713; and
after qiiitting the JcMiits, by whom ho was
edueati d, he became an historical and poli-

tical writer. He joined the I'rench philo-
sophical party, as it was called, adopteil
their principles to the fullest extent, and
became one of the writers in the " i;ncyclo-
peilie." He also published several works
at I'aris ; the principal of which was his
" Philosophical History of the European Set-
tlrinents in the Ka.st and West Indies." This
was followed by an essay on the " American
Jtevolution," full of enmity to the Knglish.
In l"'.»l the Abh^ llaynal addressed a letter
to the t'onstituent Assembly, in defence of
the rights of property, which greatly irri-

tated the revolutionists ; and though he
escaped the tyranny of Uobespierre, he was
stripped of his property, and died in great
indigence, at I'assy, in 17!)i!. Among hisothcr

|

works are, a "History of the Stadtholdcr-
ship," 'J vols. ;

" History of the I'arliamentof
England,'' '.i vols. ;

" History of the Divorce
of Henry VIII. of Kngland," &c.
UAYNOUAltl), M., an eminent philo-

logist, was born at Urignole, in Provence,
in I7til. Until lie was near 40 years of age,
ho practised as an advocate; when, having
fortunately attaiited an honourable indc-
pendenc", ho determined to gratify liis love
of literature by steadily pursuing it ; but
the events of the revolution forced him to

IS
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rax] H i^rts Slnibrrtnl 13iogrnphn. [ked

liil.i> ti piirt ill piilillc iifr.ilrii; mill in IT'H lie

WiiK lloliiliiiilril II liHiiiliir (i{ till- l.i'ktJKliitlVr

Akoi'liilil)
. >liitrtl) iifliT, Im'iiik iiikIi'i'i iti'il

ill the fiiVdlirillilr <i|iiliiiiii III' li.iil liirilMlInf

^t% tCtKll'lll il'1, lie lltll'lll|>tl l| III I'M Mpf, llllt

wiiH tliT'ivvii liiiii |ii i^mi, :(ii(l iliil not It iiivcr

liii llluriy iiiiill iifti r iIk' tiili 'I lii'iii,iiii>r

III iHOli ill' W.lll I let I ll til till' (nips I .•

KUIiittl', liy till' (li'p.irtiiiriit (ill \'iii' Km)'
II II II. I rd M ami iiiriiilirrnr till' I'n nili At .ulriiiy

mill of till' Ai'iiilriiiy >'f IliiiTiplioiit , anil lii'

lii'l 1 iIh' pii>t III' piTpi'iiial xriTi i.iry to tin'

fiirillrl- frnlll 1<I7 I" It.*;. Hill' III' lilN liiii-'t

lliip'il'taiit uiirk'* it till' "Cliiiix ill' I'iM'itii's

oi'iuliiali'Mli'<i 'ri'iiillindiiiii'N," ill II voIh , u liirli

iippr.iliil ill lnlC— 'Jl. 'I'wii uUiJIiiilial Vnl-

uiiii'-. win piiMlilicil in l^ij. |)h'(| in \h:u:.

llA/./.I, »i| VNN AMONKl, 11 I I li'liiali'il

llali.in piiliitcr, liDi'iiat \'i ri'tlli, in I'lciliiiniit,

iiliiilit ll.ii. Ill' wan ralli'il //.SiM/i'itirf, hi;« Hill ~

niiiii(>liriiiu pi'iipi'i l\iS'"(/i/iiif. Ill' ih said til liavi'

Kllllliril till' works lit I riilialiln ila \ lliri , and
iiftrr paiiitliiK Miiiii' tliir fii".rtirs in tlii' cmii

Vl'llt I'f Monti' Ulivili) irpii"«i'nlill« kh'Iwm
fl'olll till' l.lfcof Sl llrlii'dict, III' WiiN I alli'il In

Uiitiir, and i'iiiplo)i'd in tlio Cliliii I'al.id

and in till' Vatii .III. lii' nrirrwaid'* ^riilrii

at Sii'iina, iiii'l was (iiic ot' tin- liist to intrii-

duii' tlliTi' till' lirttiT sljli'of the ilitll ti'li-

tury. AiiiiiiiK' liis lust \Mii ks tliiri' ari', till'

" Si'oiirKiiia of Clirisi," ii
" i»tpo',iiioii fruin

th(! Cnihs," and t >vo Im'mih s o| M ( .11 In rini'.

AiiiDIi:? Ills pii'tlUi'S ill tl.o Clii;.'! raku'l'

'Farnrsiiia; is tin- " \liiriiai;i' of Ali'xandir
and lliixaiin." U;i//I, from Ins htiaiiKi-

habits, was nicUnaiiird " .\irli fool ,
"

lit'

w.isti'd IiIh property, and dird jioor 111 the
hospital of Siinna. in l.'il!).

Ul.ArMI 1MIKn£ A.V HIIMl'IIK H MIT
1)1'., liilliir:ili>t and natiiial pli.losopln r, was
llorn in l<iH:i, at Korlli'lli' ; stll<'iril illiilcr Iho

Ji'suits, lit I'oiticrs, and iiftiTw.iriN wint
through a coiirscor law at ]Soiiri;rs. Jiiit liis

tastUH Ifd liini to till- olisi ivatioii of nature ,

and, liaviiiK noido IiIiiim If aciiuainti'd with
tlip iiiatlii'inatii'.il srlriiri's, lie was cliiisen u
Illi'mluTof the Aeadeiiiy of Scieiuiesat I'aris,

to wliii'h ho had presented some menioirs on
Ifeoiiietry. He made v.ilualile researches and
diseoveriesi 011 the arts uf iiianufactiirin;.'

poreelain, of eonvertinjf iron Into steel, of

tinning iron plates, and of ni.iItiiiK artltii ial

pearls. He (iseertailied, also, the existeiue
of mines of turi|iioisis in Traiiee eniial to

those of I'ersiu ; and he invented a method
of hatehiliK <'XKs hy artilieial heat. Jliit he
In principally celehrated as the inventor of

the Ihernioineter whieh hears hisnamo. The
most valiialile work he has left is the "Me-
moires pour servir A rilisioiiedes Inseetes,"

in (i vols. 4to. It is till fruit of Ills own acute
and patient ohservation, and ahoiinds in in-

terciitiiiK and curious det.iils. Ki aiitniir also

published " Traill sur I'Art de conveitir le

rcr en Acler," and contrilnited niiiiieroiis

memoirs to the Academy of Sciences. Died,
1757.

UEHOLIXDO, llr,RNAUi>lNO, Count dc, a

Rpaiiish soldier, writer, and diplomatist, was
bom at Leon, in 1.5ti7, and died at Madrid,
in lfi77. He rendered important services to

his country, and added to his fame hy his

literary labours. His poetical productions
form 4 vols.

KM AMI I. U, .M Vln.MK, wan horn In |:::
lliouwlit up in Ml on veil I, iin>i m ,rriii| at Vi.V'
ii«e ol sixtiiii, to .1,11 iiuin Iti.iir Itii nnuHr

'

I 111 h hanker, -he lloated Ihrlill) i)Viriil,j„, ,'

iif peril III the prrio'l of terror and lii'in,,,

which follllNWll Ihl' ri'\lillll|M|| ; jiiid ,it t)„,
coiiiiiielii eiiienl of the cmiuhI.ii,. s\\i- \f^^ ||,,,

ai'klioM leiliri d i|Ui I'll of III iiiily , We.inim
|,,.f

hoiioiiiit niiekly, :inil havnik' the kiiiKuinr
tfood lortiilie III rein in iintoiirlii d )iy n,,,

hri'.ith of sc ilnl.il Willi the mUantal'i < i,f

Wealth, iiiicoiiiniiiii loM'liin .M. and of !>m, 1

1

ami eiiKauliitf inaiiin is, .Mauaiiie Ui 1 iiiaii r •

house lieeame a centre of nitrai'tloii
, ainl,

awiireof her inlllleiice, rniiclo', .Niipnii ,,|| ^

chief niinUler ol police, cinli,! v iiiea to en
list lier ill Ills iinislei s servici h) nllirniK
her an appointiin'iit as lady of li ihoiir in Du'
iinprtHs. Hut .Maoiiiiie Ueianiiir li.nl n..

aliihitioli of this kind, and nhe i'.\liili|ln| ail

throuuh her lih' II Keiiei'oiis N\iiipatli) with
the oppressed, tinit kept In r, in the lieijfht

of Napoleon's pouir, in the r^inks nf tlii'

opposition. She was found 01 lasioiially iiiin.

ullliKill tlieeinlesof the Imperial court . I.iit

she never liesitated to Visit those \«||ii |;i}

ninler its ilisph asiire. .\lti r the 11 stnratiuii
of the lloiirhoiis, M. Ki • .imier 1 xpriniucil
a ureat reverse of fnrliiiie, and he rrtind
with his w ife to it hiiiiililer ..hoile , hut |h r

hold on the iidiiiir.ition and allictions of hrr
conti'iiiporaries wus too siron;; fur iiii.

chain;!' to lia\e any otln r ellei t than iliut ui

drawiiiK after her the society to w liicli -lie

was indlspi iisahle. .M.nlaine Uecaiiiii r ri'

tallied In r personal atiraciioiis till f.ir uil-

vai.eed In years. In her latter days she
devoted herself «itli self saci iliiilin zi ul tu

soothe the decliniiiK ayi; of .Nl.de I lialemi-

hriand. I>icd, lh|:i,

Jtl.i Oltlii;, Itiiui itT.averyeminent Hi it

ish inatlieiiiaticiiin, horn at Tenhy.iii Sniiili

\\ ales,i'.irl> in the loth leiitury. lie stuiln il

both at oxford and Caiiihridi^e, uruduatid in

medicine, and tailKht at Oxford, mathi-i
niatlcs, rhetoric, iniisie, and aiiatoiny

, w,!"

appointed plijsiclaii to l.duard VI. and
(lueen Mary, and was author of various
sclent, tic Works, all composed in the fnriiiiif

dialouues. 'I'lie principal are— " Tliefirouink'
of Artes," 11 treatise ol practical arilliiiielii ,

" The Castle of Kinnvli'd:;e," w liicli treats c,f

iistrononiy ; and " The \\ hetstotie of \\ iilr,"

11 work on al;;ehra, both histurical and tlno-

11 tical. Tills distiii^iiished man died in the
Jvinu's Jteneli pii.sun in I.'i.iH.

uia)i:.si).\Li;. jdh.n I'uki-m.vn mit-
I iiiili, Itaroii, an eminent I'.n^'lisli lawyer
and Ktatismaii, was lion, in IT-I'^. He wa.s

educated at .New Colle;;e, Oxford, and liaviiis;

studied ut Lincoln's Inn, he was calleil to

the b.ir. Devotin;: himself to liiaiicery

practice, he soon ohtaint da hi;:h repiiiaiiun .

and, in I7H.', lit puldislied "A Treatise on
rieadiiigs in Suits in the Court of ( li.iii-

cery." lie was afterwards made a Welsh
judKO. In 17i<!) he w.is chosen .M.l". for liecr-

alston ; in I7!i;l he was appointed solicitnr-

Kiiieral, and in that capacity he assisted in

eoiiductini; the state trials of Hardy, lloriio

TooUe, and Tlielwall. He succeeded Sir

John Scott Lord lildon, as attorney-k'i'iit'ral

in 17!)il; and in IHOI, when he sat in piir-

liainent for the borough of Kast Loue, he

wti choirn »prn

moii«."» ll""'"""'
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irti ('hi)«<*n tprnkrr nf thi> llotui' (if t'din

inun«. oil tilt' roUnatiiii) iif Mr Ail<liiiKtiin.

In I"' i li*' ^''>^ rjilm'il t* III)' pi'rrnui', iind

miilf l»ril t'liiiiu'i'lliir, luiil a iiii'ihIh r of itic

ptUy ('iiiiu'il III Iri'liiml; but lie r<">lKii<'<i

hii»'al« ill Miircli, iHi'K, In ciinti'iiiD'iu'e of

ihi' Ji'iitli of Mr rut. Ill' (lied In Hill,

KhDI. l-'i(AN('l>«(<). an Italian pliyitirlan

and n.ilurulixt, one of tlic licit oliiii'r\('rH <if

hii *K''i ^'** '*<"°" "^ Arc/iio In hi'.'fl, and
hrcaiiii' tlri«t ptD'Hlclan to the vtrnuii duke
iifTu«('iiny. Ill' dUtlnauUhi'd lilinsi If at a

iiiin nf mlcnci', liy lils cxpi rlinnit* on the

poltiiii of tlir viper and the K<'n('raii<in of

in«r<''i, and hii dUprouf of the tlitni-y of

•punt.'iai'out Kcni'rulldii. Itcdi wuh iiNo a

h'lMid )ioi't, and I'ultivati'd the licllt'ii tcttri'ii

MJtli KUi'li KUi'CfNN, that the Acadrniy Hi'll.i

Cru«ca. wlun toinpiliiii? their diciionary,

wiTP proud uf hix usitistanri'. Died, KiOH

KKIilNO, Aloyh, Karon vun, liindain-

I

niAiin i\iid Rencral of thi' SwIh», wan horn In

j! i:i5 On tilt' InvaNliin of Hwltzerland hy the

i Fronih, In 17!l», he roinniaiidcd the troop:

! ralM'il to rt-pcl tliPin ; hut tliouKh he ohtain-

f(l iiiMit' advantaKcH over the enemy, hU
forces wire Inndeijuatc to the task an»l)?n('d

Ibcni, and the HvvIn* were eoinpelleil to

•ubnilt. llavlnfr afterwards endeavoured to

Kfcuri' Home decree of independence for hl»

ountry, Iiuonaparte had him arretted and
(onflned in the furtrcss of Arbourx. but he
wa« net at llhcrty in n few months. He
HAHnt no pain* to conceul hlii antipathy to

lluonupiirle ; and he ist believed to have
favoured the passatfo of the allied troops

tliruuxh theSwisMterrltoriesoverthc Ithine,

after the campalKn of 1H13. Died, ISIH.

IlKliSUillD l'ASl£A,Krand vl/ierof the
TurkUh empire, was born at ConHtantinopIo
ia |H*ij. He took part with AH rashn in

nuppreisinK the Greek insurrection in 1H23,

and )u'siei;ed >ns.'«olonKhi ; servi u nKainst
the UuHslans two yeum later; ^as sent on a

political mission to Melicmt t a ', -nd in

IMl was aiiibassadur to the court i of I.on-

dun n.id I'uris. Uo was created gn nil vizier
in UV, but was soon disinis.sed. On the
Hciension of Abdul Medjid, in 1H,'{9, he was
appointed minister of forei){n alT.iirs, and
iiistiiii;ui>ihed himself durin;; his lon^ tenure
ofotHce by the steady pursuit of important
rt'foriiis, both social and political; protltinx
by the knowledge and experience he hud
Ruined during his residence in Kn^^land and
I'ranee. He was for some time president of
the vuunril of state, was a^ain made vi/ier in
IS.Vi, and directe^l aftalrs during tho Cri-
mean war. Died, 1858.

RKKD, An'iiUKw.D.D., nonconformist di-

vine and a distini^uished philanthropist, was
born at London in 1787. After studyinp four
years at .Hackney College, then under the
direction of " good, cheery Mr Collison," he
became pastor of the congreKation at New
Uoadehapel,St George's In the East, in 1811.
This po.st he tilled for fifty years, removing
in the interval, however, with the congrega-
tion to "WyclitTe chapel, a much larger build-
ing in the same neighbourhood. In 1819 he
created some excitement in the so-called re-
liKious world by the publication anonym-
ously, of a novel, entitled "No Fiction,"
which had a great run, partly, perhaps, bc-

3 1

rnu*«* of till tpico of neandal In It The book
pimied thriMiKh at liwut ti'U niitlnii*. |ir

Id'i'd wan m nt In |m:ii with Dr Mathiion on
a viiit to the Ainrrlian chiircheii, a* a ili>

piitallon from the t'ongregailnnal I iiion of
Kiiglaiid and >N'ati'4, of which vi«lt thi-y

publlnhcd a Joint ai count. Hut the iiami' of
Andrew llccd will be chiefly reniciiibcrrd in
riiiinci tlon with lim philantbropic laliours.

He early lonceivcd the project of an <)i plinn
Aiyliiin, and In Ih|:( Hurcceitcd In mtablKih-
Intr the " London iirpliun Anyliini." The
noble builtling at Clapton was opened in
iHjV Soon after, ho projected and founded
the "Infant Orphan Asylum," at \\aiiNtcad,
to which he gave, besides money, his
scrvici » for |tl years. In conociincnce of a
dispute with the manager*, Dr Heed pro-
jected, in IHll.a ni w liii>tilution, called the
" Asylum for I'.ttherleks Childrrn," now
estalili«hed nt Cotilitden, and to which hv
contriliutcd tlHiHt, and gave his services for
18 years. The care of idiots next occupied
his attention, and after much study, iiiqniry,
correspondence, and foreign travel, he louiid-
eil, In IM7, the " Asylum for Idiots," nt
r.arlswood, to which he nUo eontributert
largely. Ills last great service of this kind
to the world was the establishment, in 1H.)4,

of the " Hospital for Incurables." His
"ruling paxslon ' was strong to the last.

When n purse of .Mio guineas was presented
to him by his congregation In his last Illness,

he at once gave It to the asylum at CouUdcn
''or Ueedham, as It has been re-nained'. Dr
Heed was not only a hearty worker, and an
able administrator—perhaps he relished n
dictatorship too well—but he was very suc-
cessful In soliciting the cooperi'tlon of the
rich and noble. The dukes of Kent, York,
and Wellington, and tho Prince Consort
were among his counsellors and supporters
Died at Hackney, lebruary 2.\ ISii'i. A Me-
moir of his Life and Labours has been bliice

published by his sons.
ItKI^:!), I's.VAC, critic nnd mlscellnncous

writer, was born in London in Kl'J, nnd
brought up to the conveyancing business,
which he relinquished for literary pursuits.
He published the poems of Lady Mary
Wortley Montagu, edited the Seotonian
prize poems, nnd revised nnd enlarged
Dodsley's " Old Plays." He afterwards also
published the "Kiogrnphia Dramntlca," 2
vols. ; and four volumes of humorous pieces,
under the title of the" llepository ;" but the
work by which he is most advantageously
known is an edition of Shakspearc in 10
vols., which he extended, afterwards, to 21
vols., embodying in Its paues all the most
valuable notes and elucidations of former
commentators, with much original informa-
tion. He was also a great book collector, in
which he di>played considerable judgment
and perseverance. At his death, in lHU7,his
library was sold by auction, and the sale
occupied six weeks.
UKES, AliKAiiA.«, D.D, dissenting min-

ister, whose labours as an cncyclopjpdixt
have gained for him great and deserved
celebrity, was born in Montgomeryshire, in
1743. Heing intended for the ministry, he
was educated at Mr Coward's academy, nt
Uoxton. Uu the death of Dr Jennings, in
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176:i, thouKh Mr Keos was only It) yours of
age, he was appointed niathonmtitMl tutor
of that iniititutiun, wliich olHce li<> tHloil till

the academy was dissolved, in 178-1. Soon
after this he became thcoloiiieal and philo-
sophical tutor in the new college, founded
at Hackney, which place he held till 17'.'5.

In 1770 he was •niploy ed ns editor of " Cham-
bers' Cydopaedia," which he completed in

ITdO, in four vols, folio. After a lapse of \i

years, the proprietors embarked j»i a more
comprehensive undertaking, the well-known
" CyclopiPdia " which hears the name of Dr
Rees, and which, also, he brouf;ht to a con-
clusion in 1.7 vols. 4to. Hesides these great
literary performances, ho published two
volumes of" I'ractical Sermons," and sever-
al other works. It was at the express re-

commendation of llobcrtson, the historian,
that Dr Rees obtained his degree from the
university of Kdinburgh. He olHciatcd more
than 40 years as minister of the con;,'regiition

in the Old Jewry, was a fellow of tlie lloyal
Society and other institutions, and died in

1825.

REEVE, CT..VR.\, novelist, was born at Ips-

wich, in 172H, and was the dannlitor of i\

clergyman, who gave her an e.xcell'.'nt edu-
cation. Her first literary essay was a trans-

lation of Karclay's " Argenis." Among her
subsequent productions, the most popular
was the well-known tale of " The Old Eng-
lish Karon." Died, 1808.

REEVE, John, a celebrated comic actor,

for many years the focus of attraction at

the Adelphi Theatre, in the Strand, and
whoss matchless representation of burlesque
characters will long bo rLMnenibercd, was
born in London, in 17!)i> ; made his first ap-
pearance on the boards of Drury I.ane.as
" Sylvester Daggcrwood," in IKU); was sub-
sequently engaged ut the Hayn.arket, Eng-
lish Opera House, and Adelphi ; and died,

aged ;!8, in January, 18:38. John Ilec-ve was
the personittcatioa of jollity and good hu-
mour ; and was as much beloved by his

friends for his frank and generous disposi-

tion, as he was admired by the public for

his facetious drollery.

REEVES, JOHN, the founder of the cele-

brated association for protecting liberty and
property against republicans and levellers,

was born in 17.^2, and died in 1829. He was
called to the bar in 1780, but discontinued
the active pracfice of his profession, and
was deputed by government to regulate the
administration of justice in Newfoundland,
for which purpose he made two voyages
thither. Soon after his return fromthe first

he published "The History of the Law of
Shipping and Navigation," a work that
proved highly useful. Hut having, in 17ii5,

published a pamphlet, entitled" Thoughts on
the English Government," in which an
alleged libellous passage appeared, the au-
thor was prosecuted by order of the Ilou.-se

of Commons, and underwent his trial at

Guildhall, when he was acquitted. He was
appointed one of the king's printers in 17;i!),

and from 1803 to 1814 he had an appoint-
mert in the alii-n ortice.

REGIOMOKTANUS. [MULLEK, Jo-
HANN.]
REGIS, PIERRE SyLVAIN, a Trench phi-

losopher, was born at A;;enois,in Iti.'^i. After
studying in the Sorbonnc, he rc-ad Inturv,
upon the Cartesian philosophy, till inter-
dicted from <!oiiig so by the maiiilate of liar-

lay, archbishop of I'aris. Hr , however, puti

lislied an elaborate view of that system, in

.3 vols. 4to ; and wrr)te several defences of it,

in answer to Huet, DuHumel,uud others
Died, 1707.

RKGIUS, UnnAN, or Le Hoi, a Irnrncd
poet and controversialist, distinguishiilulMi
as one of the early reformers, was tiorn ,ii

I.angenurgen, in (Jerniany. He conijiUH':
his studies at Ingoldstndt, uniler Ei kins, an I

when the Emperor Maximilian visited tli.u

university, he made Hegiu.shis poet-laurei.ti

and orator. He afterwards ohlained a pro-

fessorship ; but when the controversy ;ir'i,(

between Luthtr and Eckius, he heartil;

iidopted the reformed doctrines, and sidc'i

with the former against his ol<l tutor. In

loM he accepted an invitation fnini tl--

duke of ISrunswick to settle as pastor of th(

church of Lunenberg, and died in 1 Ml.
IIEUNAUD, Jkan E!lAN(JOIs,a ecli brated

French dramatist, was born at Paris uih.'ri

He went to Italy about ir>76, and was re-

turning home with consider.ible property,

when he was caplur( d by an Algcrini; inr

sair, and sold for a slave. Durini; his c;ip-

tivity he obtained the favour of his masfr
by his skill In cookery ; but being cniiiili: in

an intrigue with one of the women, he wa*

required to turn Miihometan, or sutler death

The I'rench consul, however, raved liitii t.v

paying his ransom ; and llcgnard return?']

to Erance about lt',81. Aft( r this he wrote a

number of successful comedies, besides poeii:>

and other works; was made a treasurer of

Erance, and died in 170!). Among his Ixst

comedies are " Le Jouenr," " Les Monccli-

mes," " D^mocrite Amoureiix," and " L:

Distrait." His works have passed tlirougli

manv editions.

REGXAULT, JEAN HaptiptE, Erenrh
painter, horn at Paris in 17-54. He obtainei;

the ;:rand prize of the Academy, e.nd com
pleted his .studies at Home. On his return

to I'aris his picture of" Perseus and Andro-

meda " procured him admission (17>-'_'; to the

Academy as associate, and he was received

a member the following year. He painted a

" Descent from the (.'ross," for Foiitair.e-

hle.iu, a " Jupiter and lo," and many other

historical and allegorical pieces. GuiriE

was one of his pupils. Died, I82i).

REGXAULT, Mil HEL LOUIS ElIENNK, u

French advocate and statesman, was born

at St Jean d'Angely, in 17()0. Having (lis-

tingiushed himself at the bar, he was chosen

deputy to the states-general from the tieif

t'V((< of Attnis, and beennie editor of a dail;

paper called the Journal de Versailles. lie

was proscribed in I7i)2,and being iliseovered

and arrested at Douai, he did not obtain his

liberty till after the fall of llobespierre. :

During the consulate and the empire he was

honoured and promoted, and acquitted him-
j

self with great ability as attorney-general,
;

Ac. He continued faithful to Napoleon, r.rU
,

followed Maria Louisa to Hlois. Afterthe

battle of Waterloo he pleaded for the re-
|

signation of lluonapjirto in favour of his
i

son; and his proposition being rejected, he
|
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quitted France for Ainericn, M-liorc lie ro-

mairn'il t<»ir yciirs, H(» at Icii^'tii, in l^Ii),

obtaiiiod pprinission to return ; but lii'iim i:i

the last sta^jo of sicUniss wln-n hv l:iii<lc(l,

he pxpircct in ii fi'w liourH after liisi arrival.

j

IlK<iNAULT, NOKI,, I'rincli niatlniua-

I

ticiiin and natural ^)llil((^<lpllpr, horn at

1 Arras, in lOH.J. Hi- cnti'icd the Soiiciy of

Ji'siiits, and was for .1 Ion;; time )>roI< ^sor of

i niathcniatiL's attlii" oollcfic of Louis li- (iraiul.

Hii works aro—" Knircticiis l'liy,>ii(H.'(s,"

I
translated into Kns;lir>li and Italiai\ ;

" i)ri

sine Ancicnnc tic la I'liysiqiii; Nouvclli-;"

!

" Entrttii'iis Matlieniaiiqufs," «!i:c. Ditd at

i Paris, 17(i'.'.

I KECrNIKR, CLAfDF, Antoink, (luUe of
I Mas-a, minister ofjustice under tlie t'overn-

j
ment of Napoleon, was liorii at hlnniont, in

I

LaMeurthc, in 17:!fi
; i)ractisedasaii advocate

at Niincy, was n nietuher of the Couslituent
! Assimbly, retired from public ah'airs during'

I tiie UeiKn of Terror ; but, after liio fall of
' Ku;>espicrre,becameanu'niber of the Council
of Aticients, and took an active part in the
sonate. He assisted in the elevation of

Buonaparte as first consul ; and, in iMi'J, lie

was appointed «rand .jud^e, minister of jus-

tice, ite. In 1H13 he became president of tlie

IPKislativc boay, und died iu the following
year.

lU'.ONir.n, MATIIUIIIN, a French poet,

and the tirst who succeeded in France as a

satirist, was born at t'liartres, in li')7.'i. He
was hrousfht up to the churcii, which he
disgraced by his debaucheries; yet he ob-

tained a canonry in the cnthetiral of his

native place, with other benefici's, and a
pension. Died, Hil3. His ".Satires" sliil

retain a place in the standard literaturu of
his country.
IIKGULL'S, MARcrs ATTli.irs. a Roman

peneral, celebrated for his patriotism and
devotion in the service of his country, was
made consul a second time about 2.iti 11. C,
and with his colleajjue, Manlius Yulso, com-
mnnded in the Ur.st war against C'arthafje.

.Made prisoner by the Carthaginians, be was
sent to Koine with an embassy, that peace
micht be procured on favourable; terms, and
bound himself, by an oath, to return if the
terms were rejected. He, however, con-
sidered it his duty to advise the continuance
of the war; which bein^ detcj'mined on, no
entreaties or supplications could prevent
him from fiillillin;^ his solemn enKai<eu:ent

;

and the Carthaginians, on hisreturn, put him
to death.

UEICHARDT, JonANN FUIKHElcn, mu-
sical composer and author, was born at
KiiniRsberg, in 1751 ; studied at the tiiii-

vcrsity, under Kant, was for a long time
director of the Italian opera at I'erlin, and
subsequently had the direction of the French
and German theatres at Cassel. Among his
compositions are the music to the " Tamer-
lane " of Morel, and the " Panthca " of Her-
quin. His liternry productions are. "F\imi-
liar Letters written during Journeys in
I'rince in 179'i, 180.3, ami 18!il," 5 vols.

;

II

Familiar Letters on Vienna," &e. ; and
" Napoleon Huonaparte and the French Fco-
ple under his Consulate," &c. Died. 1814.
REICHKNIJACH, GEOKC.E OF, a uistin-

guished mechanician, was born atManheim,

in 1772, and tiled at Munich, in l^'.:ii. He
and bis co.'idjutor, Friiunbotcr, were tin>ur-

passed in the manuf.K'turi' of optieirl iM.-tru-

ments generally, and quite uiirivalied in

the construction of telescopes, heliometers,
till oiiiilites, iVc.

U1;U;H S TADT, Duke of. iUUONA-
I'AKTi:, N. F. C. M

It K I D, Sir WiM.tAM, a distingui-bed
ottlcer au'i man of si iciic-e, was burn in 17st,

at Kin;;l.issic, in Fifi sliire, of wbicii parish
bis tatber was minister. I'.ducatid at tli»'

niilit.iry academy of Woolwich, he joined
tbelioyal Knginecrs in l.'>o!t,a!id wa.-sentto
Spain, where bo served under the duke of
M'elliiiyton till 1M14, was present at tbe
battle of Waterloo, and took part in Lord
lAuioiith's attack on Algiers in I^Hi. Jn
Ih.'i.H h<; was appointed governor of the lier-

mudas, where he remained till Iblti, when
he was transferred to llarbadnes ; and his

government was marked by such t-nliglit-

ened vigour that he leceived thcappellation
of the "Model (Jovernor." Soon after his

return from liarbadocs be reci-ived the com-
mand of the «arrison at Woolwich ; and in

iN.il he was ap|)ointtd chairman of the com-
mittee for managing the Great I'.xbibitioii,

t!ie duties of which he disciiaru-ed with such
.'kill and success as to ol>tain forbiinself the
honour of 1\.(M1. and the governorship of
Malta, which he filled with great ability

during ilie liussi.in war. lint gieatas wag
Sir AVilliam Keid's administrative capacity,
and highly as it was valued, it is as the
author of the able work on "The Law of
Storms," that his name is likely to be best

known to I'.osterity. 'ibis work, which was
first published in 18:is, has gonu through
many editions, and is regardid as an au-
thority botli in F.urope and America. Gen-
eral Ueid was a fellow of the Uoy.'il Society,

to which he was aduiitted iu l8jy. Died,
18.)S.

KEID, Thomas, -o celebrated .Scotch di-

vine and metaphysician, was born in 1709 at

Strachan. in Kincardineshire, and educated
at the Marischal Colleue, A.bprdeen. In 17H4

h(! succeeded .Adam Smith as professor of
moral philosophy at (ilasgow,and died in

I'iH). His principal works are, " Xn Inquiry
into the Human Mind," and " F.ssays <ii the
Intellectual and Active I'owers of Man."
Dr Keid was the Urst writer in Scotland
who attacked the sceptici-sm of Hume, and
he endeavoured to refute bis tnenry by an
apjieal to what he called " Common Sense."
A new edition of Keid's works was under-
taken, but not comiileled. I y Sir W. Hamil-
ton, whose notes und conimeuturies are of
great value.
KKINHOLD,Fl!ASMri!, a German mathe-

matician and astronomer, w.is born at

Saalfeldt,in Thiiringia, in 1.511 ; became pro-

fessor of mathematics nt AVitteiiberg, and
died there in 15.W. His works are, " I'ru-

tenica» Tabnhr Coelestiu-M Motuum," " Fri-

inus Liber Tabularum Directionuni," &c.
KKISKH, .loHANN J.\(<)1), an eminent

phil(do;iist and orient 1 scbolar, was born at

Zorbig, in Sjixony, in 17l») ; sludiea at Halle
and Leipsic, became Arabic professor at the

latter place in 1748, was appointed nctor of

the college of St Nicholas, and died in 1774.
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His works are numerous mid erudite. They
consist cliictly of editions and translutionsof
the oriental and clasHieal aut)iors. AnionK
them are the Annals and (ieoftrapliy of
Abulfeda, editions of Theocrittis, Plutarch,
the (jreelt orators, &c. He was assisted in
his researches hy his wife, EliNKSTlNA
CHRISTINA, who learnt (ireelt and Latin
for the purpose : after his death she com-
pleted some of his undertakings, and pub-
lished bis autobiography, bhe died in
17!»H.

UKIZ, or IIKITZ, FBIEDKICTI "WOLF-
OANtJ, a German philologist, born in 1733.

He held successively the professorships of
philosophy, Latin and fireek.and poetry, in
the university of Leipsie, of the library of
which he was also director. He edited the
works of Herodotus and other classical au-
thors. Died, 1790.

IIKI.ANI), ADUIAN, a learned orientalist,

was born at Alkmaer, in 1{)7G. He studied
at Amsterdam, Utrecht, and Lcyden ; and
was successively professor of philosophy at
Harderwick, and of oriental languages and
ecclesiastical history at Utrecht, where he
died in 171H. Among his works are, " De
Ueligione Mohammedica," " Antiquitates
Sacra; Vcterum Hebra>orum," " Disserta-
tiones quinquc de Nummis VetcrumHebnc-
orum," " Pala;stina ex Monumentis veteri-

bus illustrata et Chartis Geographicis," &c.
The last-named is his most important work.
2 vols. 4 to.

ii1';miiu.\xdt, hermanszoon (van
RHYN), one of the most celebrated painters
and engravers of the Dutch school, was born
in 1606, at Lcyden. His passionate love for

art disappointed his father's desire of edu-
cating him as a lawyer; he received instruc-
tion in the art of painting from several mas-
ters, and then pursued his labours at home,
taking nature as his sole guide. Uembrandt
was master of all that relates to colouring,
distribution of light and'shade, and composi-
tion, and though deticient in other requisites
of a true artist, it cannot be denied, that his

pencil is masterly and unique, possessing an
energy and effect belonging to no other
painter. His etchings have wonderful free-

dom, facility, and boldness. Kembrandt was
twice married, resided during the greater
part of his life at Amsterdam, and acquired
a large fortune. After the deatli of his first

wife he was involved in serious pecuniary
embarrassments, partly perhaps from his
lavish expenditure in procuring works of
art, and partly from the condition of his

country, the consequence of war. He died
at Amsterdam in 1669. Tlie National Gal-
lery possesses thirteen pictures by Kem-
brandt, among which are the " Woman taken
in Adultery," " Adoration of the Shepherds,"
two portraits of himself, and a small copy
of his large picture known as the " Night
Watch." In the iJritish Museum is a large
collection of his etchings.
KEMIGIUS, Sr, or KEMI, was arch-

bishop of llheims,and converted King C'lovis

to Christianity. He died in 533. There
was another ST Remigils, who was arch-
bishop of liyons in the 9th century. He de-
fended St Augustine's doctrine of grace and
predestination against Gotschalk, and pre-

sided at the council of Valence In b5j. Died
876.

KEMUSAT, JEAN PIERHE Abel, an emi-
nent orientali.st, was born at I'aris, in I7st,.

He was professor of the Chinese and Tiirtur
languages at the College de France

; was
admitted into the Academy of Inscripticms
in 1816; and, after Visconti's death, in 1H18,
he was appointed editor of the Journal des
Savans. His principal works are," Essai sur
la Langue et la Litt^ratnrc Chinoisrs,"
" Plan d'un Dictionnairo Chinois," " wl.
langcs Asiatiques," and " Comics Chinui'* •

3 vols. Died, 1«32.

KEXAU D'ELISAGAltAY, IllRNAnn,
an able French naval architect, was horn in
Hf^arn, in 1652. Ho was employed at lircst

in the construction of large sliips ; nnU, in
lilHO, he conceived the idea of bomb-vessels,
which were used at the bombardment of
Algiers, and the success of which led to his
being appointed to conduct several sicces
under Vauban. For these services he was
made a captain in the navy, and rewardcU
with a pension of 12,000 livres. These re-

wards, however, he lost by the death of his
patron Seignelay. He was afterwards made
a member of the Council of Marino, and re-

ceived the grand cross of St Louis. He wrote
" Theoric de la Manoeuvre des Yaisscaux,"
and died in 1719.

KENAUDOT, TilEOPHKASTE, a French
physician, was born atLoudiin.in 1.583; and
died at Paris, in 16.53. He was the projector
of *' La Gazette," which ho published from
1631 to 1653. He was the author of a " Life

of Henry IE, Prince of Conde," and other
biographical works.
KENAUDOT, EUSEBE, French orient.il-

ist, grandson of the preceding, was hnrn at

Paris in 1646. He was educated by tl>e

Jesuits, made great attainments in oriental

literature, became a member of the Frcnrh
Academy and the Academy of Inscriptions,

and in 1700 accompanied Cardinal de Noaillis

to Rome, where he enjoyed the friendsliip

of Pope Clement XI. Itenaudot bequeathed
his numerous oriental manuscripts to the

abbey of Saint Germain des I'r^s. His
works comprise a Latin translation of Tes-

timonies of the Eastern Church respcetinir

the Eucharist ; several treatises on the same
subject ; " Hlstoria Patriarchnrum A't\-

andrinorum Jacobitarum; " " Liturgiarum
Orientalium CoUectio," &c. Died, 1720.

KENE, surnamcd THE Good, duke of

Anjou,count of Provence, and king of Sicily,

was born at Angers in 1409. He was son of

Louis II., count of Anjou, married in U20
Isabella of Lorraine, but was driven from

that duchy, and kept prisoner by the duUe
of Kurgundy for several years. He suc-

ceeded his brother Louis III. in 14'U, and

was chosen successor to the kingdom of

Naples by Queen Joanna II. Heing still a

prisoner, he sent his wife Isabella to receive

the homage of his new subjects. He was

liberated inl436,and was afterwards engaged

in war for three years with Alfonso of

Aragon, who, in 1442, finally got posscs^inn

of Naples. Ken6 retired to Provence and

devoted himself to the administration of

his estates, and to the cultivation of poetry

and the fine arts. His daughter Margaret
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was married in 1445 to llcnry VI. of Knij-

land. On the seizure of Anjou, by Louis

XI. of Prance, in 147:t, Ken<5 rciireil to Aix,

in rrovcnce, where lie spent his lust i

Tears, eiijoyinff the esteem and love of his

subjects. His work on tournaments, and
some of his pooins and paiMtin^s. ure still

extant. Died, 14S(). A marble statue was
erected to him at Aix in Ifi'l'i, and histories

of his life have been written l)y lioisson de
I la Salle, and the Viscount dc Villcneuve-
IJarL'Pmont.

UKNNKL, M.ijor Jamks, was born nt

Chudleish, in Devonshire, in 1742 ; first rn-

icred the naval service as a midshipman,
and served in India, but quitted it for the

Kast India Company's military service, ana
hecanic surveyor Kcneral of UenKal. Ite

i turning to England in 17H2, he was elected

a fellow of the Koyal Society ; and from
i this period he held an extensive correspond-

ence with men of learning both at home
and abroad. He now published bis ctle-

1
brated "Memoir and Map of Ilindostan,"

!
and he assisted in the formation of the Asiatic

Society. He was also author of "Observa-
tions on the Topography of the I'lain of

Troy," memoirs on the " Geography of Afri-

I
ca," the "Geographical System of Herod-

I otus," and the " Marches of the IJritish Army
! in the I'cuinsula of India," iScc. He died in

1830.

KKN'NELL, TlIOM.\S, D.D., dean of Win-
chester, and one of the most learned and
eloquent preachers of his time, was born,
1753. In 17S<i he was inducted to the living

o' Alton, in Hampshire ; and in 1805 he was
appointed to the deanery of Winchester, by
his admirer and friend, Mr I'itt. Though
his scholarship was at once profound and
various, he published nothing but a volume
of sermons, principally a selection from those
which he preached at the Temple church,
London.andinthe cathedral of Winchester.
This volume affords abundant proof that,
" both as a theologian and a scholar, in the
most comprehensive sense of the words, Dr
Ucnncll was one of the most remarkable and
accomplished men of the age." Late in life

he lost his wife, the daughter of Sir William
Ulnekstone. Died, 1840.

UENNELL, THOMAS, son of Dr Hen-
ncU, noticed at)ove, was born in 1787, and
was placed at an early age at Eton, where
he distinguished himself by his proficiency
in classical literature, and obtained Dr Hu-
chanan's prize for the best Greek Sapphic
ode " On the Propagation of the Gospel in
India." In 180G he removed to King's
College, Cambridge, and two years after
gained the Jirunonian prize for the best
Greek ode. On taking his first degree, he
entered into orders, and became nssistant
preacher to his father at the Temple church;
in 1811 he published " Aninmdvcrsions on
the Unitarian Version of the New Testa-
ment ; " about which time he undertook the
editorship of the Uritish Critic. In 1818 he
was presented to the vicarage ofKensington,
and in the same year he was elected Chris-
tian advocate in the university of Cam-
bridge, in which capacity he published two
excellent treatises; one, entitled " Kemarks
on Scepticism, especially as connected with

the Sul>jectsof Organization and Life ;
" the

other, *' I'roofsof Inspiration on the (ironnds
of Distinction between the New Testament
and the Apocryphal Volume." In lH'j:t, Mr
Uennell was presented to tlio ma.stersliip of
St Nicholas's hospital, and a prebend in
Salisbury cathedral ; but a violent attac k of
fever, which terminated in a gradual decline,
put an end to the hopes of )iis friends and
admirers in the following year. He died at
Winchester, June, lHJ4,.just as be had com-
pleted his last work, a new translation of
" Munster's Narrative of the Conversion of
Count Struensee."
UENNIE, John, a celebrated civil en-

gineer and mechanist, was born at Vhan-
tassie, in East Lothian, settled in London
in 178:1, and first became known by the talent
he displayed in the construction of the.Mbion
Mills, liis next task was to superintend the
new machinery of Whitl)read's brewery, the
execution of which increased bis fame. He
soon, however, became eminent in labours of
a superior kind, and stood at the head of the
civil engineers of this country. Among his
public works may be mentioned, Ilamsi;ate
Harbour; Waterloo, Southwark, and New
London Hridges; the Hreak water nt IMy-
mouth ; the Crinan, Lancaster, Kt nnet and
Avon, and other canals; several docks and
harbours, among which are those of London,
H ull. and Sheerness, and the extensive drain-
age schemes for the Lincolnshire fens, which
he planned and executed. I'orsteady resolu-
tion and inflexible perseverance Mr Itenniu
was rarely surpassed ; and it was these
(jualities, combined with eminent natural
talents, that so admirably fitted him to con-
tend with or guard against the gnat physi-
cal operations of nature. Died, 1»'21. His
sons, George and Sir John Rennie, have ably
followed in their father's footsteps.
KENN'IE, Gf.ouge, eldest son of the pro-

ceding, and like him a distingtiished en-
gineer, was born in \7'jI. Educated nt St
Paul's School and the university of Edin-
burgh, he learned the art of engineering un-
der his father, and took part with him in
many of his great works. He afterwards
carried on business in partnership with his
brother. Sir John Uennie, executed import-
ant dock and drainage works, was largely
employed by the Itussian government, con-
structed bridges, railways, steam-engines,
&c. He was a fellow of the Uoyal Society,
and of other learned bodies, and published
several scientific works. Died at London,
30th March, 18GG. His sons carry ou the
business.
HEPN'IN, Nicholas vasilikvich.

Prince, born in 1731, was a Itussian field-

marshal, and served under I'eter I. He was
afterwards appointed by Catharine II. assist-

ant to the Itussian ambassador nt the eleva-
vation of Stanislaus to the? throne of Poland,
in 17()4,and he subsequently became Russian
minister at Warsaw. He was soon after
this employed on diplomatiu missions at
Constantinople and Hreslnu. In 17Hlt he
succeeded Count Romanzoft' in the command
of the army of the Ukraine, and in 1791 he
defeated the<?rand vizier Yusuf; but having
otfended Prince Potomkin, he was disgraced
and banished to Moscow ; whence, however,
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he Wiis recalled to he lundc poviriior of
I.lvonia. In ITit'i, Paul I. promotrd I'riiifc

Ilcpnin to the rank of a ficlil-iiiarslial, and
in ITitH sent him on ii x-crot mission to l!cr-

lin ; but lit'inKunsnc<'t'ssfiil in liiscndcavuiirs

to pri'vail on tlie l'i'u«^sians to join tlic ron-
fedoracy iisuinst Frani't', he whs on Ills re-

turn ordrrL'd to retire to Moscow, where he
died in iwd.

IIKJ'I'O.V, IIUMI'JIRKY, distinfruishcd by
his skill in ornamental ^ardi'nin;,', was born
at Hury St K<lmund8, in 17.V2. In 17H;i he
accompanied Mr Windham to Ireland, ami
for II short time held a situation at J)ublin,

under government. On his return to Kur-
land, he adopted the profession of landscape
fjardeninjf, in which he soon obtainru cele-

brity. He published several works on the
theory and practice of his art. Died, 181M.

KKUUKSENS, LUIS 1)K /UNTOA Y, jjrand

commander of (Castile, viceroy of the Nether-
land.s, was Spanisli nmbas.«ador at the court
of Home in l.V)J. He took part in l.'iTO in the
expulsion of the Moors from Granada ; dis-

tinguished himself under Don .John of Aus-
tria at the famous battle of Lepanto, and
after beinf; for a short time povernor of the
Milanese, was appointed in 1573 to succeed
the duke of Alba as viceroy of the Nether-
lands. He had to contin>ic the war which
Alba had provoked; saw his fleet destroyed
by the Dutch ; suppressed with some ditii-

ciilty mutinies in his army ; and besieged
Leyileii, which, however, was successfully

defended asainst him. Died at Urussels, in

March, 157<i. He w;is a brave and able sol-

dier, and a just and lenient ruli.'r, but he
strugfiled in vain against the results ofAlba's
cruelty.
KESTOUT, Jf.an, a French pn inter, was

born at Kouen.in l(!f>H, became director of
the Academy of I'aintiner, and died in 17(J8.

IIKTZ, .IKAX ri{AN«;ois Pall i)k Gondi,
Cardinal de, was born at Montmirail,in 1G13;

became coadjutor to his uncle, the archbishop
of Paris; and, after many intrigues, and
fi^htin^ several duels, he was made arch-
bishop of Corinth, and cardinal. He eon-
spired a!;aiijstthe life of Cardinal Riclielieu,

and took a prominent part in opposinjr Maza-
rin during the minority of Louis XIV. At
length ^lazarin, who both hated and feared
him, imprisoned him in thecastleof Vincen-
nes, then at Nantes, \vhence heescapcd, and
travelled through Holland, I'landers, and
Kngland. In 1G75 he wished to give up his

cardinal's hat, and retire from the world, but
the pope would not receive it; and as the
latter years of his life were some amendment
on the past, he died regretted, at Paris, in

1G79. He was daring, turbulent, and in-

triguing ; and in his "Memoirs," which
were written by himself during his retire-

ment from the itusy scenes of public life, he
has drawn his own portrait with consider-
able skill and impartiality.
RETZSOH, Moun Z, an eminent German

designer and etcher, born at Dresden in 1779

He received his education as a painter in

the academy of that city, and in 1824 was
named professor of painting. His fame as
an artist rests on his wonderfully vigorous
and beautiful etchinsrs illustrative of the
" Paust " of Goethe, and of Shakespeare's
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"Hamlet, "" Macbeth,"" Konieo and.Juliet,"
" Othfllo," and hcveral other plays. TlIc
"I'aust " etchings nppeared in iHl:'", and the
Shakespeare lllustraiiiinM at various times
from ISJH— iHt.i. Uetzsch also puhlislicd
sou'.e admirable illustrations to ScliiljiT's

poems, and several other sets of Sketches
and Designs. Of genial temper, warm-
heartedand cheery, and simple in his way of
life, lie enjoyed the truest esteiia of' his
fellow-citizens, and the love of a larce
circle of friends. Diedut Dresden, June 11,

in.');.

HKT'CHT.IN, JoitANN-, oneof the grrntest
clas.^ical and Hebrew scholars of his time,
was born at I'fortzheim, in the iiiargraviatp
of P.aden, in UH!). His line voice as one of
the choristers in the church having attracted
the attention of the margrave, the latter
scdected him in 147.'< to accompany his son to

the university of I'aris. There he stuilicd

under John NVessel, and with such distinc-
tion, that at twenty years of age he tau(;lit

Greek and Latin at Hasel. He subsequently
entered the service of Kberliard of "VViirtcm-

berg, and in 1187 accompanied him to Italy,

where he became acquainted with Chaleoii-
dyliis, Pico of Mirandola, and other scholars,
and delivered a Latin oration before the
pope. Iteuehlln was employed in several
important negotiations, and obtained tlic

title of count palatine, Alter ICherhard's
death he had to quit Stuttgard, and take re-

fuge at the court of the Kleclor Philip at

Heidelberg. He continued his schohirly
labours, and spared neither paiiisnor money
in collecting Hebrew andfJreek iiinnuscripts.

He was sent again to Home in UI18. His
studies were not limited to philology, but

extended to theology, and although he never
quitted the church of Pome, his views leaned
towards those of the liefornicrs. In l.)(jfi he
was consulted by the Lniperor Maximilian
I. on the measure proposed by the Domini-
cans of Cologne, of burning all Jewish books
except the Hible. The edict had been ob-

tained, and the books were given up to the

Inquisitor and the monks ; but Ueuchlin
gave an opinion against it, and the books
were restored to the Jews. His work en-

titled " Speculum Oculare" appeared in 1 Jll,

and provoked an outburst of tierce hate and
persecution against him. He was denounced
as a heretic, was condemned by the In(|iiisi-

tor, and his writings sentenced to be burnt.

This brought L'lrich von Hiitten into the

field as a reformer; he published his " Tri-

umphus Capnionis," and put himself at the

head of a league of statesmen, preachers, and

literary men to oppose. the Obscurantists

(Ihinkehnilnner) of Cologne. Kcuchlin ap-

pealed to the pope, and so did his enemies,

and the cause was still undecided when the

greater questions stirred by Luther put an

end to it. Reuchlin was afterwards pro-

fessor of Greek and Hebrew at AVittcnberg,

Ingolstadt, and Tiibingen, and was resorted

to by crowds of students. Keuchlin was the

cousin of Melancthon, who studied under

him at Pfortzheim. The labours of this

eminent man contributed greatly to prepare

the way for the reformation. He publislied

a Latin Dictionary, a Greek Granunar, and

the first Hebrew Grammar and Lexicon
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which nppeiirecl in Oormany. IJitil at

Stutttfavd, ill l'»'J2.

KKLVKNS, John r.vEKAKi), ono of the

most profound liiwyers liulland lias pro-

(lurt'd, wiiK born at Ilaarleni, in 1703 ; stuUit'd

at I.J'yilt'ii ; acquired «rcat reputation at Dit-

Hagtic uft nn Hflvoi'ate ; and was n)>poiiit(<d,

in 1T!(5, counsellor to the court <>* justice of

the province of Holland. In I- ' he hecanie

proiilent of the liixh court of justice ; and
under the re};al governnietit, in Imk), he was
noniiii.itcd counsellor of stale extraordinary,

and suhsetiuently vice-president of the coun-

cil. On the union of Holland to France, in

1*10, he hccanic president of the court of ap-

peal at the Hague ; hut was soon alter in-

vito>l to ]'aris, and made counsellor of the

court of Cassation, which office lie relin-

(Hiishod, when, in 1814, the independence of

hisnalive country was secured, and returned

to the presidency he had (juittrd at the

H.iKue. He went to lirussels in lHl(i,ona

liiial iiiissi«)n, and there perished, the victim

ulii conspiracy, the authors of which have
never hcen discovered. His judicial and
political kiiowledKC enahled him to till his

ililTcr( nl olKtes with ethciency ; and he
'ciriicd a lattin;; reputation by the criminal

co'le of the Netherlands, which was almost

,
entirelv his work.
llKVKILLIERE-LErATJX, T.OriS

M.\UIK L.v, one of the meiiihera of the

I'rcnch Directory, was born at Montai^'ne,

in 17J3, and bniupht up to the profession

of the law. On the brcakintt out of the
revolution, he displayed K>"cat ardour in

supportint; popular opinions ; became a
nicniher of the Constituent Assembly; and,
in K'.i'J, of the National Convention. He
procured the di'cree of tlie Convention,
purporlins " that the French nation would
jiivc assistance to all opiiressed people who
wished to recover their liberty ; " and
voied for the deitli of the kinir, and usainst
the appeal to the i)eople. He afterwards
opposed l)anton,and in vain defended the
proscribed Girondists ; was compelled to

seek for safety in concealment, but returned
to Paris after thexleath of Robespierre. On
the creation of the Institute, he was nomin-
ated a member of the class of moral and poli-

tical sciences; advocated some religious cere-
monies in accordance with the principles of
tlicthcophilaiithropists; and was represented
as the hifjh-priest of that sect. He refused
to take the oath of allcj;iance to Napoleon,
and retired to the neii^hbourhood of Or-
leans, where he lived in obscurity for a
time; afterw.irds returned to I'aris, and
died in 1824. He left "Memoirs," with di-

rections for their being published at a future
time.

RKVELEV, "W'lLLKY, an English archi-
tect und antic[uary, was a pupil of Sir AVil-
liam Chambers. He travelled through
Greece, and lived for a time at Alliens, n'.ak-

Inft immcrotis drawings during his progress.
He was employed to edit the 3rd vol. of
"Athenian" Stu-irt's great work on the
" Antiquities of Athens." Mr Reveley built
the church of All Isaints at Southampton.
,Diod, IT'jit.

I

HKVETT, Nirnoi,A<5, nn English arehi-
tect, wag born in huflolk, in 17^1. In 1750

he met Athenian Stuart at Home, nccom-
p.'iiiied him in his travels through Urepco,
and with him edited the "

Antii|uitii>s of
.Mhens." In 17lif! llevett accompanied
Chandl'T to A.sl.i Minor, and the work en-
titled "Ionian .Vntiquities" was the fruit of
their joint labours. One of his most remark-
able works ns architect was the church
erected in 177H, for Sir Lionel l.yde, bart.,

at Ayott, St Lawrence, in Hertfordshire.
Died "at London, IH04.

UEWHELL, JKAN ItAI'TISTK, one o/ the
directors of the French repuhlie, was born at

Colmar, in 174fi. He was chosen deputy for

the tiers ^V.xt to the States-general in 17b'J,

was nominated deputy to the Cimvention in
17y-', voted for the establishment of a repub-
lic, and strenuously recommended the trial

of Louis XVI. After filling several import-
ant situations, he was at length raised by
his colleagues to the highest magistracy of
the state. He held the office of director till

179!), when ho was replaced by the Abb6
Sicycs; and he died in comparative obscur-
ity, in 1810.

KEY. Jkan Hai'TISTt;, nn eminent French
musician, was born at Lanzertc, in 17;i4.

VVhile at Nantes, his reputation as a com-
poser having reached th(! court, he was sent
for, and appointed cha:i.ber-iiiusicinn to the
k ing, with a salary of 2U0(» francs ; and though
the revolution interfered with his promised
advancement in the royal household, he con-
tinued to direct the opera orchestra for more
than thirty-flve years, and under Najioleon
was appointed to superintend that of the
chapel royal. He composed a number of
operas, &c., and died in IHIO.

llEY,jF.AN,nFrench physician of the 17th
century, one of the precursors of the science
of pneumatic chemistry. He publishca an
interesting work in KiliO, from which it

appears he had discovered that the increase
of weight in calcined metals arises from the
absorption and solidification of air; and on
this the antiphlogistic theory of chemistry
is, in a great measure, founded. He died.in

llEVNEAU, Charles Henk, an eminent
French niatliemntician, was born at llrissac,

in l(i.5fi, and entered into the congregation of

the Oratory. Having become well aetjuainted

with geometry, and studied the C.irtesian

philosophy, he taught mathematics and phy-
sics at Toulon and Angers. He was the au-
thor of " Analyse lJemontr*'e," 2 vols. 4to ;

and " Science du Culcul des Grandeurs."
Died, 1728.

KEYNIER, JEAN LOUIS EUENEZER,
French general, was born at I.,ausanne, in

1771. He entered into the army, and in

the early campaigns of the I'rcnch republic

he so far signalized himself, as to be ap»-

pointed general of brigade during the con-
quest of Holland in 1794. He afterwards
served under Morcau, as chief of the staff;

and in the memorable retreat in 17'J(), as well

as on other occasions, gave proofs of his su-

perior military talents. In 1798 he accom-
panied Huonaparte to Egypt, was present

at the battle of the Pyramids, commanded
for a time at Acre, overthrew the janizar-

ies, and thus contributed greatly to the
victory of Heliopolis; but having subse-

i\''
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quoiitly quarri'lU'il with Ociu'rikl Mcnoii, Ik*

wan coolly rccfivod by Kuonupnrto on liin

ri'turn tu Fraiii-c. KuvIiik kilh'd (iciicriil

d'KKUlKii in u duel, liu wu!« uxilcd from
Tarisi; hut in lHii5 lu> wait r(<i-ull<>d, nnd
servfd in Italy. Soon after, he rntorcd into
tho Kcrvii'i' of JoMi-ph liiionapartr, at thai
tinii' kiiit(of NapU'R, nnd wuMdcfi'atfd by the
Kn^li^h, under (i<*neral Stuart, at the battle
of Maida. llo coninianded the SuxonH at
thn buttle of AVnKraiu ; y^nn en^aKed, in

IHIU, in the UuNitian canipalKU ; wuh made
prisoner at the battle of l.i'ipttic ; and, on
beinj; exchanKcd.hc went to I'uris, where he
died, in l»<lt.

UKYNOI.DS, Knw.VRi>, an Knglish pre-
late, wasborn ut Soutliatiipton, in 15ji5. lie

wag one of the a.sseinbly of divines, and be-

eamu bishop of Norwich, where he died, in
l«7(i.

UKYNOI-na, air Joshua, the jfrentest

Enyliiih portrait painter, was the son of the
rector of I'lynipton, in Devonshire, where
he was born, in 1723. }io was educated at
tho Oranunar School of his native place,

nnd early discovered a predilection for

drnwiu);, which induced his father to

place him, at tho aue of 17, with Hudson,
then the most famous portrait painter
in London, with whom ho remained two
years. After practisin^r several years as a
portrait painter, tirst at I'lymuutli and after-

wards in liOndon, he went to Italy, visited

Home and all the principal cities, and studied
the works of Michael Anf^elu, Uapliael, Ti-

tian, and other Krt'ot niasterx. On his return
to London, in 17.53, his talent placed him at

the head of Knglish portrait painters; and
being a man of literary ability and an nnii-

ablc companion, he soon numbered among
his intimate friends some of the most dis-

tinguished characters of the day. Ilejecting

the stiff, unvaried, and unmeaning attitudes

of former artists, he gave to his figures air

and action adapted to their characters.

When the lioyal Academy was instituted,

in 1768, he was unanimously chosen pre-

sident, and was knighted ; and although it

was no prescribed part of his duty to read
lectures, yet his zeal for the advancement
of the fine arts induced him to deliver an-
nual or biennial discourses before the Aca-
demy on the principles and practice of paint-

ing. Of these he pronounced fifteen, from
17tJ9 to 1790, which were published in two
sets, and form a standard work. He was a
member of the celebrated club which con-
tained tho names of Johnson, Oarrick,
Burke, and others of the first rank of literary

eminence, and seems to have been beloved
and respected by his associates. In 1773 tho
university of Oxford conferred on Sir Joshua
the honorary degree of doctor of laws, and
in 1784, he was appointed principal painter
to the king. This great artist died un-
married, at his house in Leicester Square,
reb. 23, 1792, and was buried in St Paul's
cathedral. Speaking of his talents and his

general character, Hurke happily remarks,
" He had too much merit not to excite some
jealousy ; too much innocence to provoke
any enmity." The works of Sir Joshua are
very numerous. The National Gallery pos-
sesses foiirtccn, among which are tho tine
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portraits of Lord lleathtlfld nnd Lord l.j.

gonier, the " Holy Tiimily," and tlic '• Infant
Samuel." A monument, by l-'laxni;iti, Ma>
erected to him in St I'aul's. IIU poitraii,
painted by himself, is in the N.ttiuiiai |-,,r

trait (iailery ; and a memoir on his '
i.,r,

nnd Times," undcrtakrn )>y l.cKlie, bnn b, ,.„

completed and published by MrTcim 'ra>|iir

U i;/ /. O N lOO, Anionio lin>.Kiii^
Count, an Italian nobleman, born iit Cunio]
in I7(ii>. He liecanie ninrshal of tlic cainp!
chamberlain to the duke of I'arnia, jiin!

governor of thecitadil. He devoted murli
of his time to literary pursuits, aiul pro-
duced severikl works, among wliicli is the
very learned " Disiiuisitiones riiniaiia,"
nnd some poems possessing coii»iatTabU>
merit. Died, 17!l.'i.

UH.\Zi:.«, or llAZI, MOHAMMin, Anf
HF.KJl niN-ZACHAHIA, an Ar.iliian pliy

sician, was born in Khorasan about Hin.iii'nl

resided at Kaghdad, where be was supi iiii

tendent of tho public hospital. Ileifavc a

distinct account, tho earliest whiih is c\.
tant.of the small-pox, which disease nunlc
its first appearance in Kgypt, in tlm niKii
of the (.'aliph Omar. Died, prohablv 'X^i.

IIHKI'.DK, Hii.MiY Aduian IhIavkk.v-
STKIN VAN, a celebrated Dutch botanist of

the 17th century. Ho early went to India,
nnd distinguishing himself in the service of

his country, became governor of the Malabar
coast, llo studied the botany of the country
nnd published a work entitled" llortus In

dicus Malabaricus," in 12 vols., the first of

which appeared in 1(>7H; and later," I'loru

Malabaricn." Died between Ki'.ttI— I7(K!.

UHICJ.\8, or KIGAS, a modern (iicek pa-

triot, born at Velestini.in Thcssuly, about
1753. He was soon distinguished for his

ready apprehension nnd extensive acquire-
ments, being intiniatelyaciiuainted with the

ancient literature of Greece, as well as with
the Latin, French, German, and Italian

langua.i;es. Looking forward for an oppor-

tunity when his country might throw otf the

Turkish yoke, he conceived the project of

a grand secret society, and aiiionif the dis-

contented chiefs who becamcassociated with
him, was the pacha Passwau Oglou. He
then proceeded to Vienna, which place he
made the focus of an extensive correspond-
ence with persons of intelligence posscssiiic;

similar principles with himself in various

parts of Ihirope. He also commenced a

Greek journal for the Instruction of his

countrymen, composed a treatise on military

tactics, drew up a grand chart of all (j recce,

in 12 divisions, and translated the travels of

Anacharsis the Younger and other French
works. Hut being treacherously denounced
to the Austrian government by one of his

associates, as a conspirator against thestate,

he was arrested at Trieste, and ordered to be

delivered up to the Ottoman I'orte. Hiscon-

ductors, however, fearing to be intercepted

hy Passwan Oglou, drowned him in the

Danube, together with 8 of his companions,
who had been arrested at the same time.

May, 1798.

RHODES, Alexander de, a French Je-

suit missionary, who in 1(>18 went to the

East Indies, and after residing for soine time

at Goa, proceeded to Tonquin and Cochin

China to preach
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Chiiiii to prcnch (.'hristlaiiity ; hut licini;,

throiiK'i |»-rHi'ciitii>iii<, roiiiix-llcd to nlhi-

i]ui<ih liiN liilxxirs there, he ntiiiiii'il t<i

Kuropc, and afterwards enifiiKcd in a new
ini>»ion tu I'ersia, where he died iti lti»;().

He wrote several works, relating ehir'dy to

till' proxresH of the ko^Ix'I in tliuhU partu uf

llic Kii>' which lie had visited.

UIIVNK, Wil.l.KM 'l\:s, tt eelehrated

putcli phyiilciait and natiii^illHt, horii at

Ilcvciitrr, ahoiit Ifi4(). Jieiiii; appointed
ph>>lfiaM to the J)ntch Kiittl Indint^onipany,

in lti7:i, lie remained »onie time at tin; Cape
iiftioiid Hope, to examine the prodtietioiiN

of the country and the manners of the inhn-

liitantK; after which he went to tLiva with

the game uliject, and employed himself in

^(•i(lltilic researches. While there, it is

will, lie made a voynife to Iai)an, and cured

the emperor of a dangerous malady, on his

return he published the result of his ub-

siTvations.

UIHAI/r.V, FR.VNrrsfO, an eminent Rpan-
i<ih painter, born at Castillon de la IMana in

IHl. He studied several years in Paly,

fiirmini; his style especially on that of Sehas-

Ijnnn del I'iombo, and after his return to

Spain settled at Valencia. lie painted

many pictures for the principal towns of

Spain, anuint; which are named ii " Last Sup-
per,"an " i;ntombment of Christ," " Death
of 8t Vincent d<! Ferrer," &c. The picture

at Oxford of "Christ bearinj? his Cross" is

most probably by this master. Died at

Valencia, l(i2H. His son Juan was a Kood
painter, hut died the same year as his father.

Ilibalt.i was the teacher of Uibcra.
HIIIAS, .loSKl'H l)i:, 11 general in the

Uussian army, wa.s a native of Naples, and
t)oni about 1735. IJciii;? at Leghorn at the

time Ab'xis Orloflf arrived there with his

fleet for the purpose of carryinR ofT the
natural daughter of the Kmpn'ss Jilizabeth,

whom I'rince Kadzivill had taken to Rome
and then abandoned, he assisted in this un-
dertaking, and then went to Russia to ob-

tain from Catharine II., the reward of his

services. After uttendinK on the son of the
empress by Gregory Orloff, in his travels, he

I obtained a regiment of carabineers; and in

1790 he commanded, with the rank of ad-
miral, the fleet destined for the attack of
Kilia and Ismail, to the success of which he
greatly contributed. Having again signal-
ized himself in her service, both as an officer

and a diplomatist, the empress, in 1702, made
him a rear-adn»iral, and further rewarded
him with a pension of '20,o(K) rubles.
RIKIUIA, Jose, called Lo SiMONOtKTTO,

an eminent Spanish painter, was born at
Xativa, in Valencia, in 1588. He was at
first a pupil of Ilibaltu, but went early to
Italy, and had for his master Caravaggio,
whose bold naturalistic stylo was the model
of his own. He afterwards studied the works
of Raphael, the Caracci, and Corcggio. He

I visited Parma and Modena,and thence went
to Naples, where the viceroy named him his
painter. According to some accounts, he left

his house suddenly in 1G48, and was never
again heard of. Others state that ho died at
Naples, in I65C. His historical pictures are
chieHy representations of martyrdoms, tor-
tures, &c. ; the genius of Spagnoletto, in fact,

seemed to revel In scenes of horror and
cruelty, ililicru was one of the tliri e artists
who ciinspired to secure to tlieiiisclveH the
art pMlronaK'e of .Naples, cxpellink' all com-
petitors. .'XuKiiig his pupils were l.ucadior-
(lano and Halvator Rosa. Two examples uf
Uibera are in the National (iallery.

RK'.VlilX), DAvio, celebrated for his I

writings on tliiaiice and statislii <«, was born
j

in London, of a Jewish family. In 177J.
Ills cli.'iracler for probity, indii.stry, and '

talent, early procured for him the means of
I

.support ; and, becoming a member of the
|

stuck exchan^'e, he aeciil'itilated immense
|

property. In iHlo he ap'.icared as a writer
|

in the Morning Chronitle, on the subject '

of the depreciation of tl.(! national currency , !

he advocate < the principles of .Malihus cun-
cirning population; and published a trea-
tise on" I'olitical Lcoiiomy and 'taxation,"
which forms a luminous exposition of the
origin and tluctuation of national wealth
:in(l expenditure. In lHl!», .Mr Kicardo was
(leeted into parliament for the Irish borough
of I'oriarliiigton ; he seldom sjioke, except
on subjects of tlnance and commerce, on
which occasions he was always beard with
great deference. Died, \Hl,i. His works
were collected and published by Mr M'Cul-
loch.

RICAUT, or RVCAUT, Sir I'At r„ an
r.nglish diplomatist, traveller, and historical
writer, was the son of a merchant in Lon-
don ; received his education at Trinity Col-
lege, Cambridge ; and in I<)(>1 went to Con-
stantinople, as secretary to the embassy, and
there wrote his " I'resent State of the Ottu-
man Knipire." He was next appointed
consul at Smyrna, where, by the command
of Charles II., he wrote "' The present Stale
of the Greek and Armenian Churches;"
and on his return home ho was made secre-
tary to the lord lieutenant of Ireland, privy-
councillor, and a judge of the high court of
admiralty. William III. empluyc^d him as
Knglish resident in the Hanse Towns, where
he continued 10 years. Resides the works
before mentioned.be wrote a continuation
of KnoUes's " History of the Turks," and
translations of I'latina's "Lives of the
ropes," and Garcilasso do la Vega's "His-
tory of I'eru." Died, 1700.

RICCI, I,oiiF,N/o, the last general of the
Jesuits previousto their suppression by I'ope
Clement XIV., was born at Florence, in
1703 ; enti^red into the orilcr of St Ignatius
at the ago of 15 became, successively, spi-

ritual director of the Roman college, and
secretary of his order; and succeeded, on the
death of Centurioni.in 1751^, to the ofUce of
general. On the suppression of the Jcsuitn
he was confined as a prisoner in the castle of
St Angelo, and there died in 177).

RICCI, Scii'lONK, an Italian prelate, was
a nephew of the preceding, and born at Flo-
rence, in 1711. He was raised to the bishop-
ric of Pistoja and I'rato, in 17H6 ; and dis-

tinguished himself by strenuously seconding
the Grand-duke Leopold in the atteuipt to
introduce a reform into the ecclesiastical

discipline of the iluchy. Ry doing tliis he
incurred the displeasure of the pope, was
obliged to 'resign his bishopric, and sub-
sequently underwent much persecution ;
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thoilKti )!<• liccMiiic rocoiK'ilfil to the Iwily scr,

ill iHii.'i, by xiuniiiu' ii rdriiiiihi of a(llir>i(>n to
the liulls wliii'li lie hiiU uliji'cU!!! tu. Dii'd,

IhlO.

HI(?<'I, or 1M7.7,I, 8F.i!ASTIANO. Italian
pitiiitcr, l)orii at Civiiltih' <U llilluno, in tlio

states of Venire, aluiiit H;(i(t. He was tlrst n
pupil of Cei-velli, tlieii studied the liest

worliH of tlie t'reat in.ister!) in thn chief
eities of Ituly, and distinu'uishe I liiiiisrlf hy
his flivver imitations of them. His ^t^le

was very poi)ular, and lie executed a ffreat

nunihiT of works, rspeiially of the decora-
tive sort, for employers in nil p.irts of l.ii-

rope. (liieen Anne invited him to I'.nvland,

and lie spent ten year* in tliis (onntry,
]iaintin^ in Chelsea ]Ii>s]>ital, M<inihL.Mie

House, JIurlinKtoii House, and other houses
of the nohilitv. Died at Venice, K.'Jl.

iticciAUi'.LM. Lv<)i;n;Hi;A.i
lUC'CIOl,!, ("iloVANM HAiTlsTA.nn rmi-

nfnt nstronoiner and K'''>K''i>pl"''', horn at

I'Vrrara in l.')!i8. He entired the order of
Josuits, taufiht in their collvijes at r.irnia

and llolouna, and ultimately fjave himself
up to the pursuit of astronomy. In his trea-

tise entitled, " Alnia(?estum Novum," piih-

lished in lii.'iit. lie opposed the theory of Co-
pornicus, wliilo admittini; the charnt of its

simplicity and heauty, and he proposed to

construct the science anew on Iresh hases.

He did not recosjnizo the importanco of

Keppler's discoveries. Ho made, witli

(irimaldi, a nieasnrement of n dejrree of the
meridian in North Italy, but his determina-
tion was far from correct. Notwitlistandins
his feeble health, ho was an indefati^jable

worker, and published, l)esidi8 the book
above mentioned, " Astronomia lleform-
ata," and a treatise on Geography. Died at

Uolopna, KiTl.

UlCCOUUNT, LODOViro, an rmincnt co-

median and dramatic author, was born at

Modeua, in l(i74, aeiinired an early reputa-
tion on the sta^e, and was popular hiith in

his own country and at Paris. In 172!i thr

duke of Parma appointed him inspector of
theatres in his dominions; but in IT.'U he
returned to Paris, where he devoted his last

years to literature, and died in 175;{. He
wrote several comedies and poems, besides

a " History of the Italian Theatre," and
other works on dramatic subjects.

niCCOUONI, ANTONIO l'UANri«CO, 80n
of the preceding:, was born at Mantua, in

17(17, and was also an actor and dramatic
writer. His comedies were very successful,

but what he pair.ed by the stage he spent in

foolish attempts to discover the philosopher's
stone. Died, 1772.—His wife was a cele-

brated Preneh novelist; born at Paris, 1711 ;

married early to lliccoboni, whose immornl
life embittered her own. She sought relief

in literary pursuits, and wrote several tales,

which enjoyed a wide reputation. She died
in poverty, in 1792.

IIICH, Cl.\ui>ius Jamfs, a learned ori-

entalist, was born, near l)ijon,in Prance, in

178G, but was brought to Kii^land, and edu-
cated at Uristol. A passion for oriental
studies early seized hint, and he rapidly
made himself master of several oriental lan-

guages. At the ajre of 17 he was made a
writer to the East India Company, and he

•innlly became their resident nt IlairhdaJ.
Hit researches into the nntiiiuities of Uip
Past were rxtenKive, as m;iy be steii l.v hi*
"Memoirs of Ancient Ilalijlon," and liii

valuable collection of oriental .N|SS. now m
the Uritish Museum. Kied.at Miira/.lM'i
HICIIAUI) I., kiii(^ of Pnt'land, Mirnaiiud

f'a-ur de I,ion, was born in ll')7,aMii iscfn'!-

ed the throne on the death of bis father
Henry II., in 118:». He had tak. n tl'e cmM
previous to hi* accession, and now r.»,,lvp(l
to fuKll Ills vow in (be fields of Pali'MniP

,

for which object he raised moivy by \)u' ii.ile

of the crown prop'rty and otIice<i,an(| ii trrr-it

numlicrof I',iii;lish l)arons joined in ilieentfr-
pri.^e. In llHo, Uiclcird joined the Cnnadr
with Philip Augustus of Prance ; and Kmi.iihi

of their bravest sulijt ets met toKeilier on tlii>

pl:iins of Ve/elai. Tb.e two royal iTUsailcrs
proceeded by separate Dutes to .>»icily.

There they (|uarrel!ed, l;ut made it up hy
means (if u larpe money payment by ]{iih-
ard. After some months' stay in Sicily, ihcj-

a',':iin set forward; Hichard on the w; y
makini; himself master of Cyprus, and iriv-

inif it to (;uy of l.tisi(;nan. In Cyprus Itjch-

lu-.l married the Princess Perenu'aria of Na-
varre. Parly in .hine he arrived at .\irc,

which was thvn b( sieged by the crus.idcrs.

It was taken foon after; but nintu.il jca-

lottslcs arose amon^f the Christian priiitt*,

and I'lnlip returned to Europe, leavinif be-

hind lii'ii lo,<ioo of Ills n'en. Pichard re-

maincd in the ICnst, where he disphiycd the
most heroic valour nf;ainst Saladin, whom
he siiinally tiefeated near Ca's.irra, and hav-
ing made a truce, embarked in a vcsftcl,

which was shipwrecked on the coast of

Italy. He then, in the disguise of a pil:;riin,
]

travelled through part of Germany; hut be-

ing discovered by Leopold, duke of Austria,

he was made prisoner, and sent to ttie em-
]

peror, Henry VI., who kept him confined in

a castle some time. He wjis at len^ith ran-

somed by his subjects, on th" payment of

l.0(),(HiO nmrks, and landed nt Sandwich, in

ll'.»4 ; after which he was again crowned.
I'liilip having, contrary to treaty, seized on

part of Normandy, Richard invaded France
with a large army, but a truce was coneIi:ded

in llOli. The war was, however, soon renew-
ed , and Kichard, in besieging the c;istlc of

Cliahis, in March, 11!»!), was wounded by a

shot from the cross-bow of one Pertrand de

fJourdon, who being asked what induced

him to attempt the king's life, replied," Vou
killed my fatlier and my brother with your

own hand, and designed to put me to an ij;-

noniinious death." Theprospect of his own
death inspired lliehard with sentiments of

moderation and justice, and he ordered

(Jourdon to be set at liberty, and allowed a

sum of money ; but the savage Marcad^e,

who commanded the Kraban(jons, cuised

him to be iiayed alive, lliehard died of his

wound on the (ith of April, WW, in the 4'Jnd

year of his age, and the loth of his reiaii,

leaving no issue. His character wasstroii;.'!y

marked, presenting much to admire and

much to condemn. He was the lir.ivest

among the brave; frank, liberal, and often

generous ; at the same time, he was luiui;lity,

violent, unjust, and sanguinary ;
nnitiiif-'.-is

Gibbon observes, "the ferocity of a gludi-
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stnr to the cr'nlty of a tyrant." Hii tnlmtH
wcri- ciin>iitt'r.'il>li-, both in tlif raliinct and
in the lii'l'i ; iH'iilifT was lie dctlcii'iit in tlif

art of portry.n.s Hotiio of liln ('iiiijio'iitiiin*,

nicMTvtu union).' tliosf of ttio 'rroiili.Hloui s,

(K-ar wilni's-'. Two voIiimiih huvf nlrcaJy

i

!>..;,) iippi'uri"! <if " (.'lironiclcs aii'J Mcnio-
riiiNoI' tliii Url(jrn of Uich.inl I.," rditcd liy

\V. S:iilili», M.A., uiidt I' tliciiiitliority ol tlic

I/)rilt C'oullll^^!'iunl•I•s of hor Majotity » TriM-

lurv.

ItirilAUI) II., Mnj? of T'.tmland, was snn

of KdWiir.l, thf lilack I'rinci', and wan liorn

at ll'inlci'.iix, in I'l'bruary, l.'.iiii. Jlis f.itln'r

liifii iu l.iTfi, and he was cn'alod prince of

Wales ; Hiieee) illiiLC liis (.'raiidfalln'r, IMward
III., on the tlirine, 'J'.'iil .Mine, 1:177. During:

his minority the (.'overnnient was carried

on liy a council of r''j:riuy, and tho^tllte was
distracted hy the intri;;n( h and < ontentions
iif the yoiin;; l<iiiu''!« tmcle.s, the dliUes of

I,ancaster (.loliu of (iauiitj and (Jhiiicester.

llicliaril kIhiW ed no small conrajje ai\d pr(v

sence of mind on the otithreak of tlie insnr-

ri'Ction provolted by tlie poll-tax and the
wandaloun ni.inncr in which it was col-

locted; nieetinR the insuru'cnts with their

l.ader, Uat the Tyler, in Sniifhfield, and
pcrsuadini; them, by promises of full char
tprs of freedom, to (|nit the city. Their
chief, howevev, was killed, and they were
iiona di^persed by military force. Ih fore

till' month (June, 13«1J ended, tlie kini; re-

voked the charters, had the iii.surKeiits tried,

and about I'lUU of them put to <!eath. ^Va^
was Roins on with France, and the I/illards

wnro risins? into importance eno;ii,'h to be
persecuted. In ia82 Kichard married the
Princess AuneofUohemia, who acquired the
title of the " Rood Queen Anne." (Jn the
departure of the dnke of Lancaster forHpain,
in lohfi, the king was deprived of power by
a council of regency with Gloucester at its

head; which, however, was declared by tlic

judpcs to be illc^ial. The kinji assumed the
(fovorninent iu May, 13S!), made William of
Wjkcham chancellor, and drove from the
coiirt thy duke of Gloucester and his adher-
ents. The queen died in i;i!)4, and the same
year Richard visited Ireland. Great apita-
tion arose about the same time in conse-
quence of the spread of Wickliffc's doctrines.
His writings had been already condemned
and seized as heretical. In ISi't!, the kinjj

married Isabella of France, then only seven
years of age ; and the French war was ended
by a truce for 2.5 years, and the surrender of
Hrcst to the duke of lirittany. The niar-
ria^'c and treaty increased the popular dis-
content, and (jloucester was encouraged to
attempt to regain his power. Hut he, with
several of his accomplices in conspiracy,
were seized, tried, and condemned. The
duke was put to death at Calais. The famous
quarrel between the dukes of Hereford and
Norfolk took place in 131)8, when both were
banished by the kiuf?. After the death of
Lancaster, in the followiufj year, Hereford
(now duke of Lancaster) returned, pro-
fessedly to claim his estates which had been
seized by Richard ; he was joined by the
Percics and other nobles, and on Richard's
return from Ireland, made him prisoner nt
Flint, August 20th, and compelled him to

rcHlun the crown. Iticluird wa<t tnnf to the
'I'ower, then to I'Dinfiil Castle, wh<re he In

eoiii'iionly said to ha\e been ii.iir<li'rc'd. ]lut
iiotliing is certainly known of bisind.and
thrre are strong Kriiumls fur iKlicviiKf tlinl

he soi.n e-ciped from I'cinifret and lived in
ScotlHiil till lii: or lllii.

KH MAKD III,, king of Lngland, brother
of r.ilward IV.. and yonn'jes! son of lti< hard,
duke of >orli, was born at IiitI.enngay
<'.i»;!e in 1

1

't>. Snon after the arcession of
Idward IV. he waHcieiite<l duke of tilou-
center. K.(i.,and lord hlu'li ailiniral, Ihoiiu'li

only in hisehventh ye;ir. other dignitu s

and ollices were afterwards conferred on hini.

In ItTo, he aictiinpanied the king to Flan
ders (111 the restoration of lienry VI. by the
earl of Warwick; retnrneil Hith him, and
tdiik ji'irt in the battle-, of Harnet and
Tewke>bury, and in thei xpediiioii to France
in Iir.5; anil coinni.inded the expedition
atraiiisl Scotland in 1|h2, when he took iJer-

Hick and l.dinburgh. Already popular
suspicion attaelied itself to (ilotiresler as
the murderer <.f I'rince I'.dward after the
battle of T( wkesbury, and of lienry \ I. in
the Tower ; but coiuiusivc evidence is

wantinir. The attaindi-r and death of his
lirother, the duke of Clarence, which took
pl.u e in IITh, were more certainly instigated
by him. On the death of lldw'ard IV., in
ll^.'^,(;loU(•ester, who was still on the bor-
ders, set out for London, got i)o.^session of
bis young nephew, Kdward V., inarched to
London, and was named I'rotcetor of the
kir.;T(loiT!. 'I'lie duke of lUiekingham associ-
ated himself with (iloiicester in these mea-
sures, and was at once appointed chief
justice and constable of Die royal castles in

Wales. The sudden arrest and execution of
Lord Hastings was followed by that of Knrl
Rivers, Lord firey, Vaughan, and Haute;
the young king and his lirotlier were sent
to the Tower ; and a sermon was preached
at I'aul's Cross liy one Shaw, setting forth
the bastardy of lUlwarM IS', and Kdward V.,
and the claim of Gloucester to the throne.
This was supported two days later by a
speech of Ruckingham, and the rrotector
was otfered and accepted the title of king
on the 26th June. The young princes were
noniore seen, and the belief established itself

that they were murdered there by order of
Richard. After his coronation ht: made a
progress through the country, and was
crowned a second time at York. Rut plots
were already forming, and an offer of the
crown was eonditionally made to Henry,
earl of Richmond. Rucidngham, who had

i

.just been made constable of lOngland, joined
i

in them, and falling into tlie king's hands,
was behead(>d at Salisbury. In the follow-

I

ing year Richard lost his son, and a year
later hisciueen, Anne, daughter of Warwick '

and widow of I'rince IMward. On the 7th
'

Au;:ust, IJf.'i, liichmond landed nt Milford I

Haven ; tlie battle of Rosworlh was fought

'

on the 22nd, and Richard was defeated and
killed. His remains were buried in the

j

monastery of the Grey Friars at Leicester ;

!

but his tomb was destroyed on tlu! dissolu-

1

tion of the monasteries. Richard III. was'
the last of the Rlantagenets. Whatever

:

doubt and obscurity involve the crimes com-

!

II
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monly laid to hlft chnriii-, it isccrtiiin thnt
liu Wild iiutiior of Ndiiic wi^c uiul iinporliint

lawn ; wiin wati-lirti! of the intfici>t» of trudi-

and niiviKatioii i hrav<' iiiid skilful inwiir,
nnd iibcnil and K>'ati t'lil in hia private rela-

tions. In IiIh relKn lirnt the htatutej* were
written in l''.nt;li^h ana printed ; the first

Kii;;liNli ronsul, for the Interestt of com
nieree, wim appointed; and the vanue he-

ifinninst of our vast l'o»t-oHiec system may
bo traced.
UlCJI.XUn, carl of Cornwall, and titular

oniperor of the Itonians, was second son of

Jolin,kinxof Kn^landjand his (picen, Isa-

bella, and was horn at Winchester in l.'d'.i.

After serving with distinction in France, he
went, about I'J-IO, to Palestine, where liiji

presence, as nephew of the formidable
Uichard Ca-ur de Lion, (rave courage to the
('liristians and filled the Haracens with ter-

ror. On his return he had an interview
with the j;niperor I'rederick II., in Sicily,

and by his desire attempted to mediate be-

tween him and the pope, UreRory IX. ; hut
unsuccessfully. lie arrived in Kngland in

1212; nfjain served in Trance; mediated
more than once between Henry III. and
the barons, against whom he ultimately
fouKht ; was charged hy the kinpr, in 1255, to

torture and extort money from the Jews, by
which means he got much of his wealth ;

and in 1256, he accepted the title of king of

the llomans, olfered him after the death of

William, count of Holland. He had a rival,

however, in Alfonso of Castile, who was
chosen by some of the electors. Kichard
was crowned at Aix-la-Chapelle, with his

wife, Sanchia, in May, 1257, and won polden
opinions by his prodij^ul K'fts and expendi-
ture. He returned to Kngland after two
years, but several times revisited Germany
and exercised authority in some respects as
emperor. He took part on the king's side

at the battle of Lewes, and was captured,
and kept prisoner more than a year. The
assassination of his* eldest son, Henry, a
prince of Rrcat promise, by thesonsof Simon
de Montfort, in 1271, deeply alfected him,
and he died at Derkhampstead in April,
1272. His body was interred in the abbey
of Haylos, which he had founded.
KICHAllD OF BURV. [AUNaER-

VILLE.]
HICHARB OF CIRT;XCESTER(in Latin,

RICARUUS CORTNKNSIS), an early Eng-
lish historian and theological writer, was a

monk of Westminster, nnd lived through
the second half of the 14th century. His
name, recently, has been chiefly known in

connection with a treatise on Roman Bri-

tain, entitled " De Situ Hritanniae," which
for a century has been generally accepted
as his work, not without critical question,
but is now proved to be spurious. It was
introduced to English scholars by the anti-

quary Dr Stukeley in 1757 ; and, as he be-

lieved, was discovered in manuscript by
Bertram, a Copenhagen Professor, ten years
earlier. No one ever saw the manuscript
but Bertram, who says it came to his hands
in a very wonderful way ; and he, with flat-

tering speeches, palmed off upon Dr Stukeley
a pretended copy of it. Erroneous state-

ments derived from this treatise havo found
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their way into many standard I'.ngli«li W(irk».

from Lingard's History to Smith's .Xiu'iint

(ieograpliy. (For a detailed areountnf thu
reniarkatde forgery see the p.ipcis liy Mr
H. B. Woodward, I'.S A , published In ti„
(icntleman's Magazine, iHtiii.) Iticlnnj ,,<

C'ireneister appears to have visited i(,,ii,,

in the latter years of liis life, and died ubuut
Uol.
RICHAltn, duke of York. [YOKK.]
KICHAUI), Loiis ('i.AiiiK M.VKiK.an

eminent French botanist, was born ,it \vt
sallies, in 1751 ; completed his cduiatiuii n;

the Ma/.arin CUillege, Paris, where hi. a«.j-

diiously applied himself to the stmly df i,,).

tany, comparative anatomy, niiiUTiiliisv.

and zoology. On being appointed natural-
ist to the king in I7^1,he sailed on a voyat'C

of research to French Guiana and the .\<\.

tilles, and returned in 17H!) with an iiiimcn«e

collection of newly discovered pKints, in-

.seets, birds, quadrupeds, minerals, cfiilofj-

cal specimens, &c. On the formation of the

Institute, he was chosen a nien-.lier of thi

first class in the section of zoology and cnm-
parative anatomy, was also a concspomlinit
n\cmber of the Royal Society of London.
and was made a member of the Legion of

Honour. Besides writing nwmy valiiablr

memoirs in periodical works, he was the

author of " Dt^inonstrations Botaniqncs, on

Analyse du Fruit consiU6r(J cu g^iiiral.'

Died, 1821.

RICHARDSOX, Cn.VUT.KS, L.L IV, the

distinguished lexicographer, was born in

1775. Brought up to the profession of tht

law, he soon abandoned it from a strong' pre-

ference for literature, and led the un( vtnt

ful life of an industrious student ond writer

His great work is the " New Dictionary of

the English Language," in 2 volf. 4ti),

which appeared as an independent work in

1835-37. It was originally compiled for tlie

Ivncyclopaedia Metropolitana, nnd tlio (irsi

part was published in connection with that

work early in 1811. This Dictionary lias In-en

several times republished, and a " Supple-

ment" to it appeared in 1855. The great

merit and interest of Richardson's Diction-

ary is in the field of etymology. Be con-

nects the words with those related to them in

German, Dutch, and Swedish, or in Italian,

French, and Spanish, and traces them to their

roots; deduces from their primitive nioaniii)!

the successive usages, and gives illustrative

quotations arranged in chronological order.

A smaller edition of the Dictionary, in

which the quotations are omitted, was pub

lished in 1838, and has been several tinu>s

reprinted. Dr Richardson was also author

of" Illustrations of English Philology," his

Hrst work ;
" The Study of Language ," " His-

torical Essay oil English Grammar and Lng-

lish Grammarians," &c. ; and was a contri-

butor to the Gentleman's Magazine, and to

Notes and Queries. Died at Feltham, Octo-

ber 6, 1865.

RICHARDSON, Sir Jonx, a distinguish-

ed Arctic voy.-iger, physician, and naturalist,

was born at Dumfries, in 1787. He studied

medicine at the university of Edinlmrsh,

and in 1807 entered the navy as assistant-

surgeon. The same year ho was present at

the taking of Copenhagen, and the following
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Tfar at thr- " ctiiivcntion of Cintrn." He
Wa» tlirii f'niiaK<'(l i» ii"**> cxvitinn nriviil

.crvici' till l«M. Hf iiiiplifU liiiiisciriifrrsli

til nu'liial dtiKlif"*, aii't ifrrttliiiiti-d M.I), at

Kilinhur«li, in I'^Ui. Tlircc yrun later hr-

(f.in lii^tM'rii'c of Arctic expi'ditiuiis, wln'n lio

viiluntrrrP'l to accrimpaiiy Captain fal'tcr-

wafii* !^ir John I'ruiilslin, as surgeon and
n.itiirilist, on tlio first Ovi-rlanU cxpoditioii.

In I-<J.) lie n)(ain fiiiiicd with I'ranklin in th<>

s.iriic capacity on the second Overland t'xp(!-

ditiiiii t') the ArcticHea.durinif which he mn-
ilui till a M'p.irate exploring party alonj? the

(iiast between the Mackenzie and Copper*
mine rivers. He filled the post of phyNician

ID the Melville Hospital, Chatham, for ten

years, and in IHlli wa:i appointed physician

to the !lci't,and removed to llaslar Hospital,

nrarCJeipoi't. Ho was knighted in lM4»i,and

two Tears later ajfain sailed for the Arctic

It('t.'ii')ns, as commander of an expedition in

soarili of his old and dear friend Franklin,

He di'sceiiiled the Mackenzie river, explored
the coast as far as ice jiennitted, vi.sited the
(ireat Hear Lake and (ireat Slave l,ake, and
returned to llnKlandlate in into. He resumed
his duties at Haslar, where he had the care
nf the Mtiseuin, and where he happily effect-

ed a valuable reform in the treatment of

lunatic sailor.s. In 1m,5,5 he retired from the
scrviro, and spent the last ten years of his

life at I,ancri(r(r, near (irasmero ; active,

kindly, and unselfish to the last. The lite-

rary productions of Sir John llichardson arc
very numerous. The most important of
theiu is his " Fauna Horcali-Americana,"
in which he was assisted hy Swainson and
Kirhy, and which was published In parts
lietw'cen IH'J'J— lH:i7. Amonj? his other writ-
iniis arc the " Arctic Searching JCxpedition ;

i
a Journal of a Jioat Voyage," " Tlie I'olar

' Ui'ijioiis," and the sections on Natural His-

;
tory in the Voyages of }{cechcy, Koss, Hel-
(h( r, &c. He was a fellow of the lloyal So-

: cicty, commander of the liath, and inspector
(if naval hospitals- Sir J. Kichardsou was

; th'icp married. Died, 5 June, 18(i.i.

j
lUC'HAKDSON, JONATHAN, painter and

;
author, was born about IGfij. He quitted the
profession of a scrivener to become the pupil
of Kiley, the portrait painter, wliose niece
he married. After the death of Knellcr and

' Iialil, he was considered at the head of liis

profession in this country. He painted por-
traits of Lord Chancellor Cowper, Matthew
Prior (for Lord Harley), and Alexander
Pope; taught Hudson, the master of lley-
nolds; and was author of an '" Essay on the
Art of Criticism in raintini?," "An Arttu-
ment in behalf of the Science of a Connois-
seur," "Account of Statues, IJas-reliefs,
Drawings, and Pictures, in Italy ;" " Notes
and Itemarks on Paradise Lost," &c. Died,
ITi.).—In the two last-mentioned perform-
ances he was assisted by his son, who died
in 1771.

t RICHARDSON, Samvt:!., the celebrated
novelist, was born in KiH'J, in Derbyshire,
and received his education at a common
liay-school. At the usual age he was bound
apprentice to a London printer, and after
the expiration of his time ho worked as a
compositor and corrector of the press some

I

years. At length he took up his freedom,

and set up buiinest for himself, ftritt in a
court in i'leet Street, and afti'r«ard.s In
SalLibury S(|uare. He became eminent In
his profession, and by the Interest of Mr
Onslow, speaker of the House of Cnmmoiis,
obt.ilned the printinK of tlie Journaln. In
17.^( he was chosen niasti r of the stationers'
company ; and, in 17)>*), he pnr( based a moie-
ty of the patent of law printer to the kini,'.

In 1710 he published "Pamela," the popu-
larity of which was so Krcat, that it ran
throu;;h five editions in one year, beinx ••'-

commended even from the pulpit. Two y( ar»
later appeared the " Joseph Andrews " of
Fielding, written as a burlestiue of the prolix
details and hii{h-llown moral sentiment of
"Pamela." In I'ii* "Clarissa Harlowe"
fully established the literary reputation of
Uiehardson; and its pathos, its variety of
CI araeter, and u'inute di'velopment of the
human heart, v»ill cause it ever to be re-

Karded as a work of genius. The " History
of Sir Charles (;randison " appeared in I".);),

and was recciveil with creat applause. He-
sides these Works, Kichardsim published
"Familiar I/etters for the L'se of Voun^
People," and " ^llsop's Fables, with llelU e-

tions." His " Correspondence " was pub-
lished in IHOJ, with his " Life " by .Mrs Jlar-

bauld. He was pious and benevolent, but
immensely vain, and lived surrounded by a
circle of alTectionati; friends, mostly ladies,

who valued him for his moral worth and
amiable disposition. Died, 1701. The por-
trait of Uiehardson, by his friend HiKhniore,
is in the National I'ortrait (iallery.

KICHAUDSON, WlLf.lAM, poet and mis-
cellaneous writer, was tlit! son of the minis-
ter of Aberfoyle, and was educated at the
university of Glasjjow. He accompanied
Lord Cathcnrt, who had been his pupil, to
Russia; and was for more than Jo years
professor of Humanity at Glasgow. Among
his works arc "Anecdotes of the Russian F.m-
pire," "Kssayson Shakespeare's Dramatic
Characters," "Observations on the Study of
Shakespeare," poems, and tales. Died, IMU.
RICHKLFT, CEsAK I'll'.KltK. was born ut

Cheminon, in l(t:M, and died in HiUH. He
eompileda" Dictionnaire des Rimes," and a
" Dictionnaire Franc^ais," the latter full of
curious information, with much satire and
obscenity. It was first published in lijho.in

I vol. ; but was ufturwurds culart;ed to 3
vols.

RICHELIEU, AllMAND JEAN nuPr.ESSis,
Cardinal, Duke de, first minister of F'rance
under I.ouisXIII., wasborn at I'arisin 158.'i.

Destined ut first for the army, he turned to
the church on his brother's resignation of the
see of Lu(jon, studied theology at the college

of Navarre, and was consecrated bishop of
that see in 1(J()7. He occupied himself with
his episcopal functions, especially aiming at
tlie conversion of Calvinists, till 1614, when
he was chosen deputy to the States-general;
and having attracted attention by his elo-

quence, he was charged to harangue the
young king, and was named almoner to the
queen-mother, Mary of Medici. Two years
later he became secretary of state for war
and foreign affairs. He had at this time the
protection of the queen's favourite, the
Marshal d'Ancre ; after whose assassination,

b()l
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' mill till* v%iU< of tlii> c|Ui'i>n to llhtiii, hi! hii»

; bttiiinhril fniiii Ilic nxirt, tirst In liio iIImi'M',

;
linii tlicil to A vIktiKiM, \« liri'i' lir i lii|it(i}rU

I hliiiM'lt' in writinu iliioloKii'iil workN. Hi*

I
iifliTW.irilii tii.'itiiiKi'il » I'liriniil rrc'iu'iliatiiiii

lirtwi'i'ii tlii> kiiix 1111(1 till- (|iii'i'ii , yMi*

criMlcil ('ai<lii):il in l'>^.>, iitwl in lil.!t look
hi* |>liiiM> ill till' t'iMiiicil III' stati-, iiN ttrnt

niillintiT, n jiiiHt wliltli III' lirlil fiir 1h jihis.

]|i< iiiiiilc liiiiiAi'lt' iibsoliiti' III Kti'i' of Iraiiii',
I

owiiinif iii'illKT rolli'iu'iii'i i;(ir ri|ualH. If is i

history for tlu' i'< ttot Iiih lili' m tlif hiitory of
j

• Fraiu'i", till' K"v<'i'iiiii('iit of wlnrli In' I'hirlly i

I cnntrihiitrU in tiuiki' an aliMnlnti' iiioiiarcliy.

I

In workiiiK out hiit puliry, wlirthiT ilu-

nimtio or lor>'iKn, ho wmk iiniii'i'iipiiliiiiti hh

to niraii!*. lie liriiU)' the |io\v<'i- of tlic

I
nohiiity, put many of tliriii to dfatli, iiiul

I

iin|irih<iii(>il many inoici hi^ llup;ll°l'^s('li tlii>
i

'

C'lilviniNtH (IS a party in the Ktati- liy hix

•I'Vrrc nirasurrt, anil l)('sir«i'il an. I took I

Iloi'lii'lli' In Pi'JN; whil*' at tlii' haiuf tinu'.to

humiliate the Iioum' of Hapsliiii'.s lii' aided
the rrolcstantH of (irrmany, Swit/crland.
and the Ni'tliirlanil*. Itirlulii'U, inoan-
whilr, llki! Hoini' oIIht <l'"»potU' ininlsfrTs,

diNtinufiiislicd liiinNi'lf liy a lilnrul pationaKf
of lottrrs and the arts. In list'i lie found" >l

the I'rcmli Acadciny ; he greatly iiiiiinived

tlio royal printiiiit otlice ; liuilt the I'alaiM

Cardinal, Hiiii'i' (ailed I'alaiH Koyal, and re-

built on a Kfiinder scale the Sorlionne. I'.y

the Imp iHiUoii of iiiUlltional taxes hicxcited
in hJH laUer years K»'i>t'i"al diKOontent, and
eonspiraeii'H « en; formed to aHsassinate him ;

in one of liiem C'lmi-Mars and l)e 'I'hou were
implieaied, and liolh peiished on the bcaf-

fold in IhlJ. 'riio ([ueen mother died the
same year in want and misery nt t'olodiie.

Uichelieu had lost by death four years before

his fri'.'nd and diploiiiatie auient, the I'ere

Joseph; ami the cardinal himself died at

I'aris, Jlh December, liUJ, liaviiiff rccoiii-

niended Cardinal .Mazarin as his NUC(.essor.

KlClli.l.IKU, I,()l IS l'UAN(;OIS AltMANI)
1)U I'liK-iMS, Duke of, French mar.Hlial, de-

scended from thesamelumilynsthecardiiiiil,
WU8 born in l(i!)ti. After the death of I.ouis

XIV. he was ndmitted Into tlie court of the
roRent, the diikn of Orleans, and ho largely

participated in itsprolliijaey. Ho was sent to

the Uastile in ITHi, for ti^;Iitinur a duel with
the Count de <iac(^, and a<:ain in 17l!», as an
accomplice with tlic Spanibh umbas.sador, in

a conspiracy iiKaiiist the recent, ile distin-

guished himsell under Villar8,nndafterwards
at Kohl, rhilipstiurff, Di'ttinReii, and Fon-
tcnoy ; conquered Minorca, forced the duke
of Cumberland to submit to tliccapilulation

of Closterseven, and devastated the elector-

ate of Hanover. In ITHl he obtained the
rank of dean of the French marslials; and
he concluded his lonir career, varied with
acts of lieroism and villanv, in 17t-8.

UlCllKl.lKU, AlIMANl) FMANVKL T)V

Plkssis, Duke of, grandson of the preceding,
was born at Paris, in I77'i, and eventually
became prime minister to Louis XVIII.
He eniisraied at the commencement of the
revoliiiion, entered the llussian service,

and distinguished himself at the sietro of
Ismail, for which he was rewarded with the
rank of major-Koneral. In 1801 he revisited

France, when huonaparte endeavoured to i

attach hliii to hi* m-rvlce; but he rcturnni
to IliiNslu, .111(1 in Isii.l he wai ap|>iiltiti.<:

Uiivirnor of Udesna. wbli h elly, by |,i,
i,,-,,,

dent miiiHures, he raisi'd from lll^l.•llll|(Mlill'

to the heluht of pMispirity. On iIk ri^lnrii-

lion of the lldiiri'dils, he t(i(d( lll^ icit in
the I'lilimbiT of Terrs; licciiliiliiniii i| |,(,ii,,

will to (ilient , aiid.ii'tiiniiMKHiili lilmti.

Tans after the buttle of \\ ali il.io, wan :i|)

pciiiled presiileiU of lli< ((lUlii'll id iiiu,i^|( rv
and placed at the head of the f>>ri'it.'ii ilepur:

liieiil, Ile Hoon r( siKind hi« pusl, but auum
held the otilce of prime milliliter in l^Jii,and '

died in l-'J.'.
'

ItK HMuM), llKNliV, F.arl of. [lIK.NltY
VII. of KiiKlanill
UlCIIMo.M), I.KUM. a ilercymin of tin

established ehtirib, was b.iiii at I.ivi r|>i><il.

in 177'J; became eliapl.iin to tlic l.m k !!(.>

Tiital, London, and afler>var(;s rettdr (.i

'rurvey,iii Hedfonlshirc. lie was prii,ci|i.ilh

known as the author of " AiiuiN nt thi.

I'oor," containing the " Dairy iiian'H Ji.iiiu'li

trr," and other devotional t.ilcs, «rit!'ii

withjtreat force. orii;lnaliiy./iii(l p.itlim. lb
also wrote a work, entilled " 'I he I'.itliers iil

the I'.nulish Church," lie. liicd, 1^J:.

I!l(irn;it,.)KAN Lm l. I'un hkk ii.rom-
iiKMily called .IKAN I'.M I., tlic Kr( at Im riiian

humourist, was born at NViiasicdrl, mar
Itayreittb, 'Jlst March, Wiiii. 'liie sou of :i

vill.itfo teacher and i)astor, he w:is i diuMtr ;

tor the church, and «as sent in iT'-u to tin

tmiverslty of Leipsie. Tli(iil(.i;y was sdou

abandoned fur more attraciive s'.ikIic.,
'

poetry, philoso])liy, .iiul kijii;:i1 lii'ratuic ,

'

and impeliedby sheer wiint, h'' early lictMii

to write. His llrst book, eDtitled ' (iiiiii

l.iiidische I'nu'esse,"— Creeiil.iiid l.awMii:.

—appeared in 17.''l!. It w;!s live yciirs Inline

he could ttlid a publisher for his secoiitl.

the " Ausw.ilil HUH des 'I'cafi Is I'apiiicii."

—Selection from the Dt'Vil'.s r.ipirs. Mean-
while he was bravely slrui.'i.'liiiR ai;aiii>i

penury; had roiic to live witli his i.iiitlitr

in a one-roonu d bouse at Hof ; tried tutor-

ships, and ('(jiitinued to read and st'idv

and mal;e chests full of cNcerpts. At List

his works attracted attention, his prospnts
briwhlened up, and he bvciiine the IVic'id of

many of his most eminent literary cdiitcta-

porarics. After the death of his nidthi r he

left Hof, and settled in 17118 at Wciiii.ir:

three years later he married, and aliniit isii."

look up his residence at Layrcuth. A lit/iTul

pension lifted him above the cjipr; s-ion ot

the cares which he had known so Idiij/, and

his latter years were sweetened by the warm
aliVction of friends, and the hi|.'li cstcein ami

admiration of his countrymen, 'ilie w(iil.>

of Jean I'aul are very numerous, jmkI in tin

complete edition which tippe.ircd after liis

death they fill (it) volumes. ^\ ritteii in prose,
'

tliey arc full of the truest and most spleiulid

poetry ; and though most of them " novels"

in name, they treat of every variety of sali-

jcct, from the profoundest ()uestidiis of I'lii-

losophy to the trivial details of vuly:ar lilV

The writinas of this wonderful man are luit

for idlers, they arc hard ciioujjh fur enihu-

si istic students. Hut the toil of maslcrnK.'

the peculiar lanj,Mia;;e aiiu style, of pcnc-

tvatina; throufrh all the harsh outward oh- .

struc:ions, to the very core and inner life, is

86:2
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t tliouMtnilfoliI rr|ii|ii| by the triitli, ttic

I)««ul7i t>li' wiKiliiiii, tlii> Ki'liliilll) , Hint tlir

rit'b Ki>'t f'lX' Ixiii'Dur willi whliU tiny

Rlwiiml Aiii>iii;( till' priiii'ipiil (if tlii'Hi-

work* arr, " Tlliin." tvliirli tin; iiiillior ciin-

ildrroil lil» iiiaHtiTpliii!, " Uiii'iru'., ' " I.i'-

vinn," on >i<liii'ral>U> iri'.tti"'- on i iliii-'ition ,

" Sti-lx'iili >«, oiirr llliiiiii'ii I'riu'hi' iiml Dor
iicn«ti'i-'ln',"

" l>:>H <',ini|i:iiii'rlli il, ' ii lUt

I'litiritu on till* liiiiiiort.ilit) of tin* mini, iiml
" Viirtiliiili' "liT Afitlii'tik, " "Titan,"" l.v

Tanii," nn<l " sifliciik.iH," havi! Iiccii traiii-

latfU Intii Kii;{llNh. ('arlylc Wiis unc of tlir

ilrtt to iiiiikc Ji'iiii I'aiil Known In Knulund,
hy hit •l<>(|ii('i)t KnHiiyit on liU Lift' iiiiil

WrltinuN. •lean I'liiil died at ilayri'iitlt, lllli

N'uniiiticr, mzi, having bcuii blind iiuurl) u
jeiir.

UlCHTKU, DTTO V(iN,n Uunsian trnvd-
jrr, who accoinpanicd l.indiiiann, a Icariird

Swnle.to i;«ypt iiiid Niiliia, whcru tlicy (Km-

covrri'd inttri'HtiiiK rcnutlnMorani'ii'nt arilii-

tec'tiiri-. 'I'licy rcturni'il to (alio, In iMl'i.and

proiTcdcd by wiitrrto Jiirr.i : at Acre tin' Hvo
frii'nd* St paratcd, nnd Itichtrr wrnt alnrii'.

by way of 'I'yro and Sidon, to liaaibic, utifr

whiih lie travcrnod Syria ai far as the
mountains of Lebanon, and went to 'I'lidtiinr

j
in tlie dc«(>rt ; but ou hi* ri'turu tu •Sinyniu,

Id iHi;, hndicd.
HICKMAN, JOHN, F.U.S., cli-rk nwlUant

at tht! tabic of tho Koiise of Coininonfi. llo

flfjt brought iiiniHi'lf into piibliu notice by
the Krcnt iittrntioii he paid to the means of

obtuiniiiR accurate Htiitintical knowlej^-e ot'

tho population, iVc, of (ireat }lrit<iin. Me
was for 3» years olllcially connected with
the House of Common!*, and his life niiiy be
best described as one c<>ur.<e of laudable zeal

in the licrvicL' of tlic |>ublic. He lived on
tprms of intimacy with Southey, Coleridge,
CliHrlc* Lamb, Telford, the celebriiti d en-
irlni'cr, and many other men, whose coiiK'cnial

tastes und ac(|iiireiiientH rendered the (on-
noction mutually |ili.>asiiiit and desirable.
Born, 1771 ; died, IHJI.

UU'KMAN, Thomas, nn eminent archi-
tect and writer on (iothic architecture, was
born ut Muidenhead, of u (maker family, in

1778. He WHS educated for the medical pro-
fession, but after various chan;;es of occupa-
tion ho settled ut Liverpoid as clerk in an
Insurance Ofllce, nnd tliero became a:i ardent
student of architecture. lie ultiiii.iiely

adopted it lis a profession, establislied himself
at llirininKlium, and having made himself u
nnmo by his admirable work, entitled " An
Attempt to discriminate the Styles of Archi-
tecture in Un^land," was emplnyed to
erect u great number of churches, ile witli-
drcw from the Society of I'riends, und died
in 1841.

UIDLEY, Xirnoi,A!<,an eminent Fnsjli.sh
prelate und Trotestant ninrtyr, was liorn in
1500, at Tynedale, in Northumberh'nd, and
educated at Canibridite. He travelled on tlie

continent, and, during a 3 years' absence
from his native country, became acquaitifi-d
with several of the early reformers, whose
doctrines he afterwards warmly espoused.
Rctuminj? to Cambridge, he tilled the ottiee
of proctor to the university, and as such pro-
tested asjninst the claims of tlie papal see to
the supreme ecclesiastical jurisdiction in tho

reiilrii. lie \\\\» also rliosen puiille orator,
I <! .line tme ol the kiiu's clia|d.ilr«, bluliop
ijf Koche.<ti'r,and whs tin. illy i iiv.iti d to the
Nei> i,f l.oiiiliin, where lie disi liiiri^eil the
duties of his oRire with uiiWiJirtrd i||||

Xetice. He was likewise iiiiplovrd In all

tlieiiiii-it important < ei li'-l.tstieal iiieii«iirin

of tb.it reU'ii, p.iriii'ularl)' in tlie enmpilinu
of the llliirtcy ,uiid the fraiiiiiitt of I be arlii lis

of n li::iiiti. Hut line of tlie iiii>.<t dlstiii'

krui'-llt'd .11 IS of his life Was that of iliiitliiu

Kill); l;dward to eiii'ow the three ureat
fouiidatloiis of Christ ', It.iribobiiitew s, and
SI '1 hoiiias's ho.>pitals. liavliur iitniilt i>i'illy

eoiicurred in tlie jinKlaiiiatinti of l.ady Jiine
• irey, he w.is, on the diMth of l.dwaid,
marked out lis one of the moot prominent
vit'tnisdf p.ipal authority i and beiiiK con-
demned, a:i a heretic, to the stake, be suf-
feied, u i;h the veneiuiile li„tini<'r,at Oxford,
Ol r. Ij. iJ.iV

l(iii)l,ll, f'vitr.o, Italian piinfer nnil

writer '^ii iri, was born at Viceii/a in l.'iil.

He |n>iiil"(| in i\ belter style ttian his con-
teiiipor.iries, *ti»» ililpli)\ed by ti.e pope,
Inni.. lilt .'v.,ahil Wrnt' Mie "Lives of the
iiio-,t lllusfri' us VtuiflJii I'.iinters," a valii
,»iile conlriiiu'ion to the lu f 'ly of art, but
ihi "nplc-te. It was piibllsln i ,i\ llil i, and
rejinui d ia 18J5. l;i<h»itt uitd at \ enlie In
Itl.-.s.

UIi;iHNVilK, .TriiiANN l.r M'', a cele-
br.ited painter .f iiiiiikiU, burn nf c|(,|^ in

Miabia, In lli'.lj , ii.ed, 171.7. lie lived eb.i ll(

at AiiKs'.'iu'if, wlnre he beciiiiie director of
flu- Ae.ideiny of raintiii;;. lie e\eelle<l also
as an en^Mivir. His spinti il drawinKs,
ehietlv of ^vild animals, arc very nuuii rmis.

UIi:iii>, Uai AKI. nil,, a Spinisli patriot
olllccr, was born in the .Vstiiri.is, in 17H.j.

Tlie entliiisi ism with which be einlii'.iced the
cause of ili'fepelidence at the (leiiod of the
I'rencli invasion in Ihuh, subjected him to

a loiix imprisonment in l-'ranee. liefure ti'-

returned to S|iaiii, be visited (ierinafiy and
i;n:,'land. Till Ihjo every eilort fur liberty

had been followed by exi!.' and tlie horror;,
of the Inqiiisltiim ; nearly all tlie chiefs who
favoured lilierty were in c'liitii.einent ; tint

the valour of ilieuo was at oiue triunipb-
iiiit ; he delivered (iuiro^a from the hands of
his pud) rs, and, on the 1st of .laiiii.iry, his
troiips proi lalnud tbe constifution. (Jeneral
O'Donni 11 made his victory dil'.iiult, but he
tids viitorious; and in the lir.t sitting of
tlie Cortes, In iHi'J, the/ iippointed liini pre-
sident. At the heiirht of bis ({loi ious career
his moderation was conspicuous ; In- avoideil

parade, nnd displayed real ma;^'iianiiiiity,

prudence, and disinterestedness. I'ortuno,

j
however, chaiu't d ; I'erdliand VII. was re-

instated, and the popularity of the brave
Kie:,'o cxcitiiiK the Jealousy of fbose in
power, he was calumniated as a promoter of
anarchy. Still he prc'served tht; confidence
of til" people, iind a^ain appe.ired in arms,
in ISjlj, to asseit the liberty of his country,
hut it was destined to fill before foreign
foes. He was taken prisoner after the sur-

render of Cadiz to the I'reneb, and con-
vr-ycd to Madrid on the 'Jnd of October.
His wifi; and brother came to Knu'land,
where they hoped to obtain friends for llieKo;
but their supplications were vain , und he w as

I
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condemned to an icnoniinious doiitli, viz. that
liis liiiil)8 should be si'nt to different parts of
the reninsuln, iind hU Iieiid kept at l.ns
Cnhezas, wliere the constitution was first

deelared. Ho suffered, Nov. 7, 18J3 ; and hit
wretched wife died of gDcf a few months
after.

niKNZI, COI.A DI, an illustrious citizen
of Konie, who in the 14th century obtained
(jreat celebritj' by his attempts to restore
the republic, lie was of lowori^'in, but had
received a liberal education, and possessed
ffreat eloquence and lofty views, which in-
duced hi.i fellow-citizens to send him as one
of their deputies to Tope Clement VI., then
at Avignon. lUenzi, on this occasion, drew
so affecting a picture of the distressed state
of the city, that the pope appointed him
apostolic notary, which ottice he discharged
with (treat credit. But while he appeared
actuated by the purest loyalty, he was se-

cretly forming a conspiracy for the altera-
tion of the government, and he let no oppor-
tunity pass of exciting the discontent of the
people, by haranguing against the nobility
and the defects of the public administration.
Hy these means he became the idol of the
people, who conferred upon him the title of
tribune, with the power of life and death,
and all the other attributes of sovereignty.
AVhat was more extraordinary, tlie pope
confirmed the title, and Kienzi for some
time governed the city with judgment and
moderation. But the intoxication of su-
preme power betrayed him into extrava-
gances, and he was expelled and impri-
soned for 3 years by Clement VI. He was
released by Innocent II., who sent him again
to the Koman capital as governor. Hut
llienzi's cruelties raised him new enemies,
and he was massacred in 1354, about 7 years
after the commencement of Itis extraordin-
ary career.
RIKS, FEEniNAND, an eminent musical

composer and performer, was born at Bonn,
in 1783. and was early distinguished foi Jie
precocity of his genius. He became a pupil
of Beethoven, and as a pianist he had few
superiors. From the year 1813 to 1825 he
resided in England, and produced numerous
musical compositions, some of which possess
tlrst-ratc merit. He died at Frankfort, Jan.,
1838.

lilGAL'D, Hyacinthe, an eminent por-
trait painter, was born at Perpignan, in

1()C3 ; settled it Paris in 1G81, and died there
in 1713. He was called the Vandyck of
France. He painted many royal and noble
persons, and the most illustrious men of his
age. In 1700 he was received at the Academy,
of which he ultimately became director.

IIIGAUD, STKPHKNPETKr., Savilian pro-
fessor of astronomy in the university of Ox-
ford, was born at Richmond, in Surrey, and
may almost be said to have been the in-

heritor of scientitic pursuits, both his father
and grandfather having filled the office of
observer in the Royal Observatory at Kew,
His contributions to the scientitic works of
the day were both numerous and valuable.
Born, 1775; died, 1839.

RILEY, John, an eminent portrait
painter, born in London, in l(i4(i. He learnt
his art under Isaac Fuller and Gerard Zoust.

After the death of Sir Peter Lely he wai
appointed painter to the king, Charles II.

and rose greatly in public estimation
; but

according to the opinion of Lord Orford.lus
modesty and humility were great inipVdi-
mrnts to his advancement. Riley painted the
portraits of Charles II., James II. and his
queen, "William and Mary, to whom he wa.s

named painter. Bishop Burnet, the pwt
Waller, I)r Busby, and Lord-keeper Korth
He died in IG'JI.

RINGOLl, GOTHAHI), a celebrated Swiss
artist, was born at Zurich, in 1575, and died
in 1035.

RINTOITL, ROBFRT Stepiiex, pro.lcctor,

editor, and proprietor of the "Spectator"
newspaper, was born in Scotland in 1787.

Little is known of his early life, but it is

certain that before 1813 he had been ap.
pointed editor of the " Dundee Advertiser."
His superior intelligence and splendid cncrpj
were soon shown in the improved character
of the paper, and procured for it a greatly
extended circulation. In 1818 he flrist met
Joseph Hume, whose practical character
made a deep impression on his mind, and
with whose aims as a reformer he heartily
sympathized. Rintoul gave up his con-
nection with the " Dundee Advertiser " about
1825, and soon after accepted the editorship
of the ''Atlas," just established in London.
Tliisengagement,however,soon terminated,
and with the aid of his friends he started

the " Spectator," of which he was for thirty

years editor and proprietor. The first num-
ber appeared on the 5th July, 1828. It at

once took, and steadily held a very hiRh
place as weekly journal of politics, litera-

ture, and art; and its influence was espe-

cially powerful on the subject of parlia-

mentary reform, and contributed to the

passing of the Reform Bill of 1832. Rintoul
was the friend of AVhately, Grote, Moles-
worth, BuUer, and other eminent men ; had
a great capacity for work ; a very kind heart

under a rough exterior; and enjoyed the

kindest regards of those connected with him
in business relations. He was married be-

fore he settled in London, and left his wife,

son, and daughter, surviving. Died, April

22, 1858.

RINUCCINI, Ottavio, a Florentine poet,

who went to France with Mary dc' Medici,

in the year 1600. He wrote " Daphne,"
" Eurydice," and " Ariadne," lyrical dramas
or operas, besides many graceful and plca-sing

poems. He contributed to the revival among
the moderns of the lyricAl drama. Died,

1G21.

RIOJA, FRANCISCO DV, a Spanish poet,

was born in 1600, and became librarian and

historiographer to Philip IV. Besides his

poems, he produced several comic dramas,

and other pieces adapted for scenic repre-

sentation. Died, 165'J.

RIOLAN, Jean, an eminent French phy-

sician, born at Amiens, became dean of the

faculty at Paris, and died in 1606. Ho was

defenderof the doctrines of Hippocrates and

the ancients, against the chemists.—His son,

of the same name, born in 1577, became royal

professor of anatomy and botany, and phy-

sician to Mary de" Medici ; and to him the

university of Paris is indebted for its botanic
j
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garden. He niiide discoveries in nnatoniy,

pHbli<-h('(l several works, and died in Ifij".

The «ork on which his reputation as ana-

tomist nsts, is the " Anthropographia."
KiroN, rRKDKUiCK John Uouixson,

Earl of, an Ki)(;lish statesman, M-as the

younger son of Tlioinas, second Lord (irant-

ham, and born in London, in 17H2. He was
(autatid at Harrow, where he was the

schoolfellow of Sir Kobert Peel, Lord Aber-

deen, Lord I'almerston, and Lord Ityron.

From Harrow he proceeded to St John'* Col-

Icjje, Cambridge, where he obtained Sir 'Wil-

liam Urowne's medal for the best Latin ode

in 1801, and graduated M.A.in the following

year. In 1804, he was appointed private sec-

rrtarv to his relative, Lord Hardwicke, then

lord lieutenant of Ireland. In 1807 he was
returned for Uipon, which he continued to

represent for twenty years. After filling

various subordinate offices, he was appointed
president of the Hoard of Trade in lUlH,

chancellor of the exchequer in 1823, created

Viscount Goderich and made secretary for

the colonics in 1827, and on the death of Mr
Canning in the autumn of the same year
elevated to the higholBce of prime minister,

which position, however, he held only for a

few months. On the formation of Lord Grey's

ministry in 1830, he resumed the seals of the

colonial ofHcp, which post he held till 1833,

when he was appointed lord privy seal, and
was created earl of Hipon. In 1834 he re-

tired from the Grey ministry; and in 1841

he accepted the office of president of the
Hoard of Trade under Sir Kobert Peel. Ho
subsequently presided over the Hoard of
Control, and finally retired from official life

on the breaking up of Sir Kobert Peel's ad-
ministration in 181fi. Died, 185U.

UIl'PEHDA, JOHN "WILLIAM, Haron de,

a celebrated adventurer, was born of a noble
family in Groningen, in lG80j served some
time as colonel of infantry in the Dutch
army; and, in 1715, was sent on a mission
to Spain, where he acquired such an ascend-
ancy over Philip V., that the monarch took
him into his service, made him prime minis-
ter, and created him a duke. At length he
fell into disgrace, and was imprisoned in
the castle of Segovia, whence he escaped in
l":iB, and came to England. In 1731 he went
to Morocco, where he was favourably re-
ceived by Muley Abdalla, and declaring him-
self a convert to the Mahometan religion,
and taking the name of Usman, he obtained
the chief command of the Moorish army at
the siesje of Ceuta. Hut the Moors being
defeated, be fell Into disgrace ; and, retiring
to Teiuan, he there died in 1737.

UIQLET, PiEURK PAUL I)K, a Celebrated
French civil engineer, born at Heziers, in
IGoi. He projected the noble canal of l.an-
guedoe, which opens a communication be-
t^yeen the Mediterranean and the Hay of
Hiseay. It was commenced in 1CG6, and
carried on during the remainder of his life.

•Vfter his death, which occurred in 1680, his
two sons completed it.

lil'TCHIE, JosKPH.an English traveller,
who, in 1619, in conjunction with Captain
Lyon, engaged in the mission to explore the
interior of Africa. They set out from Tri-
poli, and reached Mourzouk, the capital of

3K

Pezzan, where for some months they re-
sided in circumstances of distress, arising
from the want of funds, lieightenod by the
treacherous conduct of Mukin, the bey of
tliat country. Mr Kitchie fell a siicritlce to
the harilships and vexation he experienced

;

but Captain Lyon returnrd to England, and
published his " Narrative " in 1821.

KIT.<()N, Josii'H, an English antiquary
and miscellaneous writer, was born at Stock-
ton, in Durham, in 1752; settled in London
as a conveyancer; obtained a lucrative post
in the duchy of Lancaster ; and died in 1803.
As an anti(iuary, particularly in the field of
ourearly poetry, h(! exhibited much industry
and intelligence ; hut his morbid singular-
ities of temper, and his avowed contempt
for religion, were great drawbacks to the
merit of his servi(es. He appears to have
laboured under a species of protracted men-
tal derangement, of which he died. His prin-
cipal publications are, " A Collection of
English Songs,' "The English Anthology,"
"Metrical Komances," " Hibliographia Po-
etica," the " Kobin Hood Hallads," etc.

lUTTENHt)USE, Davii), a celebrated
American mathematician, was born in Penn-
sylvania, in 1732. In 17()'.t the American
Philosophical Society employed him to ob-
serve the transit of Venus; and he after-
wards constructed an observatory, where he
made some important discoveries. After the
revolutionary war he was appointed director
of the mint, and treasurer of his native pro-
vince. He also had the degree of LL.D. con-
ferred on him, and be succeeded Franklin
as president of the Philosophical Society.
Died, 17'Ji>. Dr Kittenhouse was regarded
by his countrymen as the Newton of Ame-
rica. That he possessed great talents and
industry is indisputable ; and his exertions
in the cause of science contributed in no
small degree to the diffusion of a taste for
mathematical and physical knowledge in the
United States ; but their encomiums of him
were pardonably extravagant.
IvITTEll. JOHANN AViMiKLM, rt Cele-

brated German natural philosopher, was
born at Samitz, in Silesia, in 177(;. The
study of electricity occupied his chief atten-
tion; and in 1708 he started the idea that
the phenomena of animal life are connected
with galvanic action; but, though highly
scientific, he advocated the reveries of ani-
mal magnetism, (&c. He wrote " Physico-
Chemical Memoirs," 3 vols., and other works.
Died, 1810.

KITTEK.Kahl, the distinguished founder
of Comparative Geography, was born at
Quedlinburg, in Prussia, in 1770. He was
educated at the university of Halle, and was
engaged for several years as private tutor.

In 1820 he was appointed Professor Extra-
ordinary of Geography in the university of
Herlin.to which several other appointments
were subsequently added. He became a
member of the Herlin Academy of Sciences,
and was chosen a foreign member of the
Koyal Society of London. His great work,
entitled "Die Erdkunde ini Verhaltnissc
zur Natur und Geschichte des Menschen,"
first appeared in 1817, 1818 ; and in a second,
and much extended edition, between 1821

—

1846. It opened new views of the relations
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between the phjHieal and liiHtoriciii scic iiccs,

and will furm a great landmark in tlio liiH-

tory of science. Hitter was a laborious
student and writer, and liis works are very
ntitnerous. Ainouf? Iheni are—" Kuropa ;

"

" Die Stupas," a treatise on tlio Topes of

India ;
" l>er Jordan ;" an " Introduction to

Comparative Geography," &e. He con-

tributed the article " Asia " to the " Penny
Cyclopa-dia," and introductions to many
books of geography and travels. Died at

Berlin, September 2h, 185!>.

lilVAUOL, ANTOINK, Count de, an able

French writer, was born in Languedoe. in

1757, and settled at I'aris, where he formed
an acquaintance with tlie most eminent
literary characters of the age ; but, on tlie

breaking out of the revolution, he went to

Germany, and obtained the patronaiie of

Prince Henry of Prussia. He was much ad-

mired for his wit and satirical talent, and
died at l'.erlin in 1801. He wrote " Discours
8ur rUniversalit^ do la I.angue rrauc^oise,"

translated into Prench Dante's " Inferno,"

edited the" Journal Politiciue ct National,"
and published several other works of tem-
porary interest.

KIVAZ, PIKRRK JOSKPH I)E, a skilful

French mechanist, born in 1711. Ho made a
watch which had the singular property of

winding itself up ; invented an improved
pendulum, &c. Ho also drained the mines
of Pontpt^an, in Urittany, and made many
mechanical discoveries. Died, 1772.

RIVE, Jkan JosE['il,a French bibliogra-

pher, was born in 1730, at Apt, in Provence.
He was brought up to the church; but, on
the breakingoutof the revolution, lie becunie

a furious anarchist, and ended a turbulent
life at Marseilles, in \7\)'i. He wrote numer-
ous works, the most important of which is.
'

' La Chasse aux Hibliojrapheset Autiquaires
mal avisos," 2 vols.

RIVKKS, liarl. [WYDIiVILLE, AN-
THONY.!
lllVlRRE, Mkrcif.R de la. a celebrated

French political economist, wlio obtained
the post of counsellor of the parliament of

Paris, in 1747 ; was afterwards made in-

tendant of Martinique ; and, on his return,

published his noted work, entitled " L'Ordre
Naturel et F.sseiitiel des Soci^tes Politiqucs."

His schemes and pretensions were ridiculed

by Voltaire, Grimm, and others, for tluir

singularity and novelty ; and his prudent
counsels were powerless to check the ad-

vance of the revolution, which he lived to

witness. Died, 1794.

RIVir.IlE, the Marquis de, governor of

the young duke of Bordeaux, was born in

1765, entered the army, and was a devoted
servant of the Bourbons. He emigrated
with t'.;e French princes in 17!Ht, served in

the army of Cond6, and became aide-de-

camp to the count of Artois, afterwards
Charles X. Seven times he entered France
in disguise, to correspond with the friends

of his royal master; but in 1804 he was
arrested, tried, and sentenced to death, from
which he escaped through the intercession

of Josephine, his punishment being miti-

gated into an imprisoni^ient for 4 years. At
the Restoration he resumed the military

service, was made a peer uf France, and sent

ambasMidor to Constantitioiilc. In Isji; ijp

was appointed governor of Die duUc oflior-
deaux, and tlied in iH^x.

KIVINUS, AuoiSTi s QuiUiNts, an emi-
nent botanist and pby!<ii'i:iii, «liii»c rial
name was liachmann, was liorii ;it I.cipsic
in l(l.")'i; practised mediciiir, aud was pro-'
ffssor of physiology and botany in liis nativp '

city, and died in 17'J.'!. He wiis ti;c mitlmr
of " Introdui tio genernlis in ]{cm Hi rli.i-

riam," and " Systema riiintrirnin, ' in wliiih
he divides all plants into ix cl.issfs, (ii^tin-

giiisbed by the number and funn of their
pet.ils. Died, 17'J;J.

K1/,ZI(), KIZ/I, or IITCCI, DAVin. tlio

son of a music and (lancing master at Tiiiin,

was born there in the earlier part of tlic Itith

century. His musical abilities iJi-ocurcd him
notice at thecourt of S.ivoy, while bis talents
as a linguist caused him to be selected by
the ambassador from the graiul-duki! foi;
Mary, queen of Scots, as a member of liis;i

suite. In 1.504 he Hrsl made bis iippear:inec '

at Holyrood House, where lie soon beciino
'

so great a favourite with the (|ueen, that he
w;is appointed her secretary for f'oreii;ii lan-
guages. The distinction with which lie was
treated by his royal mistress cxcit(-(l tlip

envy of the nobles, and tlio jeiilousy of
Darnley. A conspiracy, with the kiiii; at its

head, was accordingly formed for his de-

struction, and before he had enjoyed '1 yrars
ofcourt favour, the Lord l!ut liven" and others
of his party were introduced by Darnliy
himself into the queen's apartment, where
they assassinated the unfortunate olject ef

their revenge, who fell at the feet of his

royal mistress, having received no less than
5C stabs in her presence. .\. ij. l.jtifi.

Pv-OmU-V, l.VCX JiKLt.A, a distineuislird

Italian sculptor, was born at Florence in 1-leo.

He first learnt the goldsmith's int. l.iit suon
devoted himself to sculpture, and is siiid to

have studied with Ghibcrti- He exectited

a beatitiful series of bas-reliefs lor the (.'an-

toria in the cathedral of Florence, the bronze
door of the sacristy of the sa-iie catliedr.il,

and the tomb of liishop Federighi. lint his
|j

name is best known for the numerons w orks :

in enamelled terra-cotta, named " Jtoliliia !'

ware," executed by himself and other mem- I

bersofhis family. Among those attributed
j;

to Luea are the " Coronationoftlie Virgin," [i

an allarpiece, medallions for the fa>;:uic of '

Or San Michcle at Florence, an " Adoring'

i

Madonna " formerly at I'isa, and a fountain
||

in the Sacristy of Santa Maria Novella.

There is a valuable collection of these ena-

melled terra-cottas in the South Kensington
Museum. Luca died about 1181.

KolililA, A.NDitK.A PILLA, nephew of the

preceding, and like him an adiniralile sculp-

tor and worker in Hobbia w are, was horn at

Florence in 1-J;i7. He worked in conjunetidn

with Luca, and after Luca's death applied

their art still more e.vtensively in arcliitcc-

tural decoration. One of his most inijiortant

works was the frieze of the Ceppo Hospital

at Pistoia. on which he spent, with liis sen

Luca, eleven years. In the iSouth Kensin:;-

ton Museum is a charming reli<'f of tlic

" Virgin and Child," by Andrea. Died, l.i2S.

—The four sons of Andrea della IJoldiia,

Giovanni, Luca, Ambrojiio, and Girulanio.

866
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all worked skilfully in the same Held. Oiro-

lamo went to France alioiit IriJT, and was
employed by Francis I., and three i)f hissiie-

cfs«ors. Ho built and decorated the once
famous Chateau do Madrid in the Hois de

Houlofiae, which was allowed to full into de-

cay, and was destroyed during the revolution.

Oirolamo died in France about l.i(>7.

Ri)]ii;UT I., kinsf of Scotland. ilJiilTK.'

KOllKUT II., kini{ of Scotland, tirst of the

Stuart lino, was only son of AValttT Stuart

and Marjory, daughterof llobert Jiruce, and
was horn in 131(>. He took pari in the battle

of Halidon Hill, and acted a prominent part

in tlie affairs of government durinsr the mi-

nority of David II. He held the otlice of re-

jent of Scotland during the captivity in J'.ni;-

land of his uncle David, 13t()— 1;!.57, and
•uccPPded to the throne on his death, in l.'JTl.

Ho was en^'ai?ed for several years in war
with Kiijiliind, in which he was aided by the
Frenih ; lived diiefly in retirement durinK
liis latter years, the earl of Fife beinjj named
n-ernt in 138!> ; and died at Dundonald Castle,

in 13110.

UOIU'.RT III., kinir of Scotland, eldest

son of the preceding, succeeded his father in

13fiO. He was probably about titty years of

aze,and being of feeble cliaracter and indo-

lent, left the chief power in the hands of his

brother, the duke of Albany (previously earl

of Fife). In the tenth year of his reitn war
liroke out with Knjtl.ind; Henry IV invaded
the kingdom, and the Percies made an inroad
the next year, 1401. The defeat of Douijl.is

by the rercies at Homildon Hill took pliet?

in U02. Itobert, to {<uard against the am-
bitious designs of the duke of Albany, sent
liii son, tlames, to France; but the yonnir
prince was taken prisoner by the Knslish on
his w ay, and his father died, broken- hearted,
in UDii.

KOUF.RT GUISCAim. [GUISOARD.]
HOliKUT, HfHKUT, an eminent French

painter, was horn at I'aris, in 17;!,1. He re-

sided in Italy l'.i years, and durinif that time
tie'nade numerous admirable drawing's l>oih

of scenery and ancient nuinuments. On his
return to France he obtained admission into
the Academy ; hut at the revolution he was
thrown into prison. AVhen he olitained his
release, he was made k'H'per of the Museum
of the Louvre, and continued in theexercise
of his profession till his death, in IK08.

ROIil'.llT, l.KOPOM), Fren( h i)aintor,born
in Ncufchi'itel, in 17'J4. He studied at I'aris

underthc engraver Girardct and the painter
David, and after supportiiiff himself awhile
by portr.iit painting, ho went to Italy. He
was an unwearied worker, produced few
pictures, and seldom satisfied himself. Hut
Ids works at length attracted atiention, and
brought him friends and patrons. Among
his best productions are the " Moissonnenrs,"
the "Iniprovisnteur Napolitain," the "Ma-
donna deir Arco," and tiie " recheurs ue
I'Adriatique." He spent his latter years at
^^'nice, where a love-cross threw liim into a
hopeless melancholy, and he killed himself,
March 'JO, is:),3.

KOHI'.HTS, DAVIT), an eminent painter,
Y'ls horn at Kdinburgh in 17;»i;. He began
life as a house-painter, then became a sceiie-
paintor, and was associated in Londo)i with

C'larkson Stantield, who romniiu'd liis friend
through life. He first exhibited in the
Royal Academy, London, in Isjii; soon after
visited Spain, and published a vidume of
"Spanish Sketches;" became a member,
and tlien vice-president, n^ .l\e Society of
llrifish .\rtists; and in 1H|| waschoscn 1(..\.

The Iruitsof a long visit to the I'.ast appeared
in isrj, in his sphndid work, ei\titled " The
Holy Land, Syri.i, Idumea, Arabia. Kirypt,
and Nubia," in four V(ds. folio. Amonir the
very numerous paintings which he sulise-

(luently exhibited, are—" Outer Court of the
Temple of Ivlfou," " Temple of Denderah."
' Thebes," " Kntranro to the Crypt. Koslyn
Chapel," " Ruins of the Temple of Karnak,"
"Jeru-alem," " Destruclion of .leriisalem,"
and "Rome." He excelled us an architec-
tural painter, and a large proportion of his
l)ictur(sare ecclesiastical interiors. Hroadly
treatiMl, rapidly painted, and with no mi-
iiute finish, his works were very popular,
and hav(- icielied high prices. Died at i..on-

don, Novemlier, lh'i4.

Rol!r.RTSON,J>.\i KICK, an eminent Scot-
tisli judge, was born in Fdinlmrgh in 1794.

He passed a<lvocate in IkI.t, and the clear-
nevs of his intellect, with his readiness, ver-
satility, wit, and humour, served in no long
time to establish liim in great practice as
well in the I'arliameiit House as at the bar
of the (ieneral Assenil)ly. Rut he was no less

remarkable in private life for his genial dis-
positiim ; and he was without a rival in the
Scottish metropolis for the same (|ualitles of
wit and humour which rendered Theodore
Hook the life of l,ondon society. He was
eliosen Dean of the Faculty of Advocates in

November, lh4'J. A twelvemonth afterwards,
he was promoted to the bench of the Court
of Sessions. In 1818 the studentsofMarischal
College lend University of Aberileen elected
him their Lord Hector. He was author of
a volume of verse entitled " Leaves from a
Jourii:il iind other Fragments." Died, iH.'i.?.

ROliiniTSOX, FliF.l/KItltK WlI.I.IAM,
MA., I ncumben t of Trinity Chapel, lirigh ton,

one of the most suggestive thinkers and elo-

quent preachers of the age, was born in I.on-

iion,in IHKi. He was the son of a soldier, and
liis earliest associations were with the inci-

dents of a milil;iry life at Leitli Fort, which
gained !i powerful fascination over his mind.
After stiuiyii'g at the New Academy, lAlin-

burgli, he was bent on bcins; a soldier, and
applied for a eonimission ; but yieldins; to

his fatlK r's wish, went to lirasenose College,
Oxford, to jn-epaie for the church. In IH-Io

he was ordMiiKul ; held ft curacy at AViiielies-

ter for a ye.ir; went abru.id to recrtiit his
healih, iiiiiin-d by liard work, and a semi-
ascetic life; found, at Geneva, a wife in the
daughter of an Knglish baronet ; iind after

his return to I'.ngland, lielda eur.icy at Cliel-

tenham .'iboiit five yeais. He worked with
great f'lierL'v as a clergyman, and loiiiul (>airer

listeners among all clas.>es. He continued
to be also an earnest stuilent, not of theology
alone, but of philoso]ihy, physical scitiice,

and p(diti(Hl economy. The natural result

of his wide and liberal culture, and «>f his
ecclesiastical experience, was a very great
chanu'e in his mode of thought and way of
apprehending the truth which he was set to

167
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prcnch. He pasRed throufjh nil the ngony of
doubt ; and in tlio four and diirUness and
porplpxity that fell upon liiin for a time he
gave up his Cheltenham fur.icy, and ayain
went abroad for a few months, lloturnini;
healthier, and in comparative calmni >» of
mind, ho resumed work, first at Oxford,
where he spent about two months, and then
at Brighton. There, as minister of Trinity
Chapel, he laboured for the last six years of
his life ; and n<)twithstan(ling great bodily
weakness and the gradual advances of dis-

ease of the brain, causing him at times the
most fearful sulferings, he never flagged nor
failed in energy, nor lacked the cheer of hon-
oural)lo success and hearty public esteem.
The impression produced by his preaching
was extraordinary ; and the high estimate

i
formed by those who heard his " words that
burn," is fully justitied by his printed ser-

mons, which, rich as they are in genius, truth,

and poetic eloquence, are likely to hold a
high place in our literature for some time to

come. The interest of Uobertson's life is

very great, and of a kind peculiar to a period
of intellectual and religious revolution, such
as the present age. A man nobly true, in-

tensely in earnest, heroically brave, and per-

fectly honest in utterance, yet endowed with
a feminine sensitiveness which shrank from
publicity, and still more from popularity;
totally indifferent to honours and prefer-

ments; he started in life with a thorough
belief in the traditional dogmas of the Evan-
gelical school, passed through the fiery or-

deal of modern doubt, which consumes the
worn-out forms and garments of belief,

and ended with a firmer faith than ever in

the old truth, and with an absorbing love
for Christ as the Divine Saviour, the abiding
source and substance of truth and life for the
world. He died—like Kaphael, Kyron, Wil-
liam Collins, Mendelssohn, and many another
man of genius—at the early age of 37, Au-
gust 14, 1H53. His grave is in a hollow of

the Downs he loved so well, and within
hearing of the sea. His " Life and Letters,"

genially edited by Stopford A. Brooke, M.A.,
appeared in 18C5, and have already reached
a third edition (March, 1866).

ROKERTSON, WILLIAM, D.D., a cele-

brated historian, was born in 1721, at Borth-
wick or Edinburgh, where his father was
minister. Having completed his theological
studies at Edinburgh, he ol)tuincd a licence
to preach, and in 1743 was presented to the
living of Gladsmuir, in East Lothian. He
soon became distinguished by his eloquence
as ;! preacher ; but it was not till 175i) that,

by lis " History of Scotland," he acquired a
place among British classical writers. The
distinction he acquired by this work, which
reached a fourteenth edition before his

death, appeared in his successive prefer-
ments. He bccamechaplainof Stirling Castle
in 1759, king's chaplain in 1761, principal
of the university of Edinburgh in 17C2, and
historiographer royal of Scotland in lfG4.

At the bead ofaJlourishingscat of education,
he was minutely attentive to all its duties

;

and co-operated with the greatest liberality

in all the improvements which have raised
Edinburgh to its present celebrity. Yet not-
withstanding his numerous pursuits and
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official avocations, he found time to write
his celebrated "History of Charles V.,-
which, in 1777, was followed li> tlie " IIU-
tory of Aiiieriea; " iiiul liis l:ist ruMiciiidn
was" An Historical liisquisition rortcriiinir
the Knowledge which the Ancients hud (,|

India." lie died in 17!t;i. As un hiKturiiin,

l)r llobertson is admired for luininoiis and
skilful arrangement, graphic docription, and
a singularly perspicuous stvlc.

n(>HESl'IKUUE,EH.\N(;ulSMAXIMIIUN
JosK.l'H IsiDOKK, one of the most violent of

the French revolutionists, was tlie ^on of a
counsellor at Arras, and was horn In 17.",;i.

After completing his studies at the Kdlcuf
of Louis le Grand, at Paris, he adopted tin

law as a profession, and distinRuislied liini-

self as an advocate. At the eoiivoeation of

the States-general, in 178U, Kobespierre wa
chosen deputy, and spoke for the first time,

in the Constituent Assembly, on the 17th

June. He joined the Jacobin Club, and soon
became one of its most influential nirmbcrv
His voice was raised auainst martial law,

against the frequent punishment of death,
and against slavery ; and so iiivineible ap
peared to be hisjustice and integrity, tliat h<

obtained the title of " The IncorruptMtr
The flight of the king in 1791 gave K.ibps-

pierre an opportunity of announcing eUarlr
his republican views. In June of that year hi

wasnamed Public Accuser, an office which hi'

held till April, 1792. He took no active part in

the attack on the Tuileries in the follow ing

August, nor did he sanction the Septemlur
massacres. He was named deputy for Paris

to the National Convention, and was almost

immediately accused by Kebecqui and liar-

baroux of aiming at the dictatorship, but he

successfully resisted them. In the discus-

sions respecting the fate of the kinj; he

vehemently demanded his death, even with-

out the form of a trial, as already condemned
by the people, llobcspierre was at this

time one of the chiefs of the pnrty mimed the

Mountain, who were earnestly opposed by

the Girondists. The influence of Kobcs-

pierre prevailed, and the Girondists ])crished

by the guillotine at the close of May, ITii.'i.

He had now virtually the power of a dictator,

for in the Jacobin Club, in the Commune of

Paris, in the Committee of Public Safety, and

in the Convention, he was supreme. The
" Reign of Terror " had begun. Danton was

sacrificed and the anarchists who followed

Hubert, and now the dictator set himself to

the establishment of a new worship. The

convention decreed " the Existence of the

Supreme Being," and on the Mh of June,

1794, Robespierre, in person, celebrated what

he impiously termed " The I'east of the

Supreme Being." But, powerful and secure

as he appeared, his tyranny and my.«terious

denunciations had alarmed many of those

who had been most intimately connected

with him, and a conspiracy was formed for

his destruction. Instead of acting with his

accustomed decision, he secluded himself for

more than a month ; and when he acain

made bis appearance in the National Con-

vention, Tallicn and others openly accused

him ; and amidst cries of" a has le tyran," he,

with his brother, and his friends St Just,

Couthon, and Le Bas, were arrested and sent
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tn tlio Luxi'iulxur.x prismi. In the nijfht,

howi'vcr, ho was set free by tho keeper, anil

(uniluiti'ii ti) the liall ot the ('oiiiimiiie of

I'ari^, wliere lleiiriDt, eoiiiinaiider of thi'

natioii.il Kuaril, and others were waiting;

t(i reitivo him. Meanwhile his enemies
rroccedeil to aetion. I'uiras anil other
f-omiiiis'io'iers, tlirectinir tlie military of

I'aris, seized the falli'ii tyrant and his asso-

rjates; and lie entered his solitary room
with iipparent Inditl'erenee. l.e Has.havinif

provided u pair of pistols, killed himself

Hitlioneof then>; and llohespierrc, takinjt

the other, put the mu//.le to liis month, in-

H'liilini; to blow out liis brainB, but the bull

only fractured his lower jaw. On the next
(!av,.luly'JH, 1T!U, hiMind his associates were
^•u,llotined. The fall of Kobespitrre is the

rivolution of !*th Thermidor. It is the

closo of the Kelf,'n of 'I'error. '1 he name
of Kolies))ierre is abhorred. For long it wiis

only pronouin'cd with shrieks and curses.

Hut the lapse of time has calmed the natural

au'itMtion of terror and hate, and made it

[)o»sililo to he fair to liim. It is now nd-

iiiitted that, while K"<J'1 qualities and jjreat

qualities are scarcely discernible in him, lie

has setmid worse than he was. lie was not

guilty of all the atrocities charged on him ;

some of his eollea;.'ues surpassed him in

cruelty ; the terror became more terrible

duriiiK' his retirement ; and it was his hope
and purpose to put an end to it. A " Life of

Kolicspierre " has heca written by Mr O. H.
Lcwex.

ItOUIN' HOOT), a celebrated Enfflish out-

law in the lith century—whose personal
courage, skill in archery, boldness of en-
terprise, and generous disposition, have
rendered his name famous in the lejiendary

history of our country—lived in .Sherwood
Forest, in Nottinghamshire. The heads of
his story, as collected by ^Stowe, are briefly

these:—" In this time (about the year IHnt,

in the rcif;n of Uichard 1.) were many rob-
bers anil outlaws, anions whom Itobin Hood
and Little ilohn, renowned thieves, contin-
ued in the woods, despoiling' and robbing
the tfoods of the rich. They killed none
hut such as would invade them, or by re-

sistance for their own defence. The said
Uoliin entertained 100 bill men and pood
archers, with such sjioils and thefts as he
ifot, upon whom 4(K) ( were they ever so
strons;) durst not give the onset. He suf-
fered no woman to be oppressed, violated,
or othi rwise molested ;

poor men's poods he
spared, abundantly rtlievinp them with that
which by theft he pot from abbeys and
the houses of rich old carles." Kobin Hood
was the hero of many popular stories, sonps,
and ballads, a collection of which was pub-
lished by lUtson in 1705. In modern times
he has been the subject of many curious
speculations and controversies, his existence
even being doubted by some critics. A bold
defence of the substantial historical truth of
his story has been made by Hunter the anti-
quary; to whom those will be grateful who
would rather not see all old popular beliefs
swept awav by the remorseless tide of criti-
cism. He died in 1247.

I

ROWN', JEAN, a celebrated French bo-
,
tanist, to whose care the Jardin des Plantcs,

at I'aris, was first confided. Dorn, 1550;
died, l.^!i7.

HOHIXS, Hknjamin, an T.nglish mathc-
inatieinn of great genius and eiumenre, was
born at Hath, in i;i)7; was a teacher of
mathematies, became engineer-gcni ral to
the i;ast India Company, wniie ".New I'rin-

eiples of (iiinnery, " ana was the real nar-
rator of Lord Anson's " \Oyaxe round the
World," though it was published under the

I

name of Walter. Died, 1751. i

UolilXSON, KDWAUl), the distinguished
American philologist and biblical schol.ir,

|

was born in Conneetient, 1'. S., loth A])ril, I

Kill. His father, William Uobiiison, was
|

pastor and farmer at Southiiigtoii above
forty years, and the son worked on the farm

I

in his boyhood. He studied at Hamilton
Collegp, and graduated in IHln with the
highest honnurs. t'oiitinuini; diligenily his
studies, he became associated, in 1.H2'.'. with

I

Professor Stuart at .\ndover in preparing a

new edirion of his Hebrew Oramiiiar, and
soon after was appointed assistant instructor
in Sacred Literature, a post which he tilled

for four years. Ho visited Kurope in iM'jtJ,

studied at Halle under (iesenius, 'I'holuck,
and other scholars, and at Herlin, wher<' he
enjoyed the society of Neander, Henusten-
berg, and (). von tierlach. On his return to
America, in 1H30, he was appointed I'ro-

fessor Extraordinary of lUblical Literature
at Andover, where in the following year
ho established the " Hiblical Kepository,"
which he edited four years. In eonseiiuence
of failing health he removed in IniU to
Koston, still devoting himself to work in

his chosen field. He was chosen, in 18:!7,

Professor of Hiblical Literature in the Union
Theological Seminary of New York, but be-

fore enteringon his new oftiee visited Pales-
tine for the purpose of geographical explor-
ation, and then spent two years at licrlin in

the preparation of his " Hiblical Researehes
in Palestine," which appeared in 1S41. It

gained hima European reputation, and also,
by its courageous disregard of ecclesiastical

traditions, provoked much bitter contro-
versy. He received one of the gold medals
of the lloyal Geographical Society of Lon-
don, and was created 11.1). by the uni-
versity of Halle. He visited ICurope again
in lH.Vl, and Palestine in 1K52. The latter
years of his life were devoted to the pre-
paration of a great work on thi? Physical
and Historical (ieography of Palestine, the
only completed portion of which has ap-
peared this year (lKC.5). Br Itobinson was
author of the well-known " Greek and Eng-
lish Lexicon of the New Testament," the
first edition of which appeared in 183G,

and a second, revised, in I8.)0. He published
translations of Wahl's "Clavis Novi Tcsta-
menti," Puttmann's " Greek Grammar," and
Gesenius's" Hebrew Lexicon," of which five

editions have appeared. He originated the
" Itibliotheca Sacra " in 184.3, and published
a " Harmony of the Four Gospels " in Greek
in 184.5. His name is held in high honour
as one of the soundest and most accomplish-
ed scholars of his age. Died at New York,
•ijth January, 1863. In 18'i8 I)r Kobinson
married fcr his second wife Teresa, daughtt.'r

of Professor von Jacob of Halle, who has
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liOJUNSoX, .TouN, the distimjuislicd
I'uritiin iniiiiNtcr, soini'tiiiicA culled tlit> Fa-
ther of InilciR'iidciic) , was Imrii, probably
ill liiiK'oliislui'o, in 1.J7.5. At the uszf of 17

li(! <'iUi'i-(>il O.iiiibridKo univcrHity, and wa.s

Kreally inlliuMii'cddurini; his rcsidi-iicM' there
by the pieaeliiii;; of hcveral ]*uritan eler;,'y-

nien. On (luittin^' tho university lie appears
to have otileiated as a <'lir^ynian in the
neighbourhood of Norwich, without how-
ever taliin;; full orders. Suspended hy the
bishop, he withdruw to Norwich, and tliere

(?.itl)ered a conirrcgation, who heeame deeply
attached to him. After a |)eriod of K''avi'

and painful mental conftiets, he felt it his

duty to separate from the church of Jin^'lund ;

and in ItiOl hu left Norwich, {rave up his

fellowship at Cambridge, and settled in

I^incohibhirc. Ho became assistant and
then sole pastor of a church at Scrooby,a
villaifcin Nottinghamshire, near the borders
uf Yorkshire and Lincolnshire; and when
persecution dispersed the separatists he
escaped, with the remnant of his churcii, in

IfiOH, to Amsterdam. In the folio win;: year
lie removed to I,eyden,and there ci)llictcd

andministered to a couKre^jation of fellow-

oxiles ; attended lectures at tiie university,

and became some years later a member of

it; and took a zealous part on tho Calvinist

side in tho ^reat controversy which led to

the Synod of Dort. A desire j;row up amoni;
these oxilesto remove to theNcwAVorld,aiid
permission was obtained for them to settle

in Virtcinia. Accordingly on tho 22n(l .July,

l(j20, the embarkation of the " I'iltfrim Fa-
tliers "took place, at Delft Haven ; a solemn
service having; been held on the previous
day. They sailed in the " Speedwell " for

Southampton, whore the "Mayflower " was
awaiting them. Kobiu.son remained at I.ey-

den with Ihoso who deferred their voyage
till the roughest pionocriuj; work should
be done. He hoped then to follow with
their wives and children. But early in 1()25

he fell ill with an " inward asuo," and died
at Leyden, on tlie Ist of March. His remains
were interred in a hired grave in St I'eter's

church, the oldest in Leyden ; tho members
of the university and the ministers of the
city attending his funeral. A collected

edition of tho works of John llobinson ap-
peared in 1851, in 3 vols." 12mo, with a
Memoir, embodying the scattered and very
scanty materiitls for his bio{,'raphy, by
Hobcrt Ashton. Among those works are

—

"A Justilicaiion of Separation from the
Church of England," " Of lleligious Com-
munion," an "Apology for Certain Ciiris-

tians no lessconiumeliously than commonly
called Bro wnists or Barrowists," a " Defence
of the Doctrine propounded by the Synod of
Dort," " Essays, or Observations Divine and
Moral," &c.
KOBINSON, Richard, archbishop of

Armagh and Baron llokoby, was born in

Yorkshire, in 1709, and died 179J. Tho
archbishop, besides building a palace ut

Armagh, with an observatory, founded a
school and a public library there, which last

he furnished with a large collection of books,

and left a liberal endowment for its support.

He also erected four new churches
diocese,

BOUINSOX, Thomas, an English natur-
alist, was an episcopal clergyman, and held
I he rectory of Ousley, in Cumberland, wlirrc
he died in 171!». His long residence in a
mountainous and mineral district led hiin to
turn his attention to the study of niincral();.'v

geology, ite. He wrote an iniei'csliiiu " liss.iv

towards a Natural History of WcstuioreKmil
and Cumberland," &c.
UolilSON, iloilN, an eminent niathrma-

tician, professor of natural pliil()»o|))iy ut

Kdinburgh, was born at Boghall.in Stirlini;.
sliire, in 17;i!>; was educated at (ilasijow

;

becamo director of the nmrino cadet aca
demy at Cronstailt, in Uussia; and on lii»

return to his native country, was appointci
professor of natural philosophy at (ilasgow,
from whence ho removed to I'.dinburKh!
when; ho died in IHO."!. Dr Bobison pulilisli-

cd " Elements of Mechanical I'hilosopliy,"

several articlesin the EucyclopiL'diaBr;tun-
nica, &c.
BOB nOY', or ROBKRT THE lll'.l), was

a celebrated Highland freebooter, whcixc

true name was Kobert Macgregor, but wlm
assumed that of Campbell, on account of

tho outlawry of tho clan Macgregor hy thi'

Scotch parliament, in IGO'i. Ho was l)orn

about HJfi'j, and was the younger son of

Donald Macgregor of Glengylo, said to have
been a lieutenant-colonel in the service of

lames II., by his wife, a daughter of Camp
hell of Glenfalloch. Like other Highliiiul

gentlemen, Bob Boy was a trader in cittlc

previous to tho rebellion of 171J, in wliiih

he Joined the adherents of the Pretender
Oiitho suppression of theroboilion, the duku
of Montrose, witli whom Bob Boy had pre-

viously had a quarrel, took the opportnnity
to deprive hiuj of his estates ; and the latter

began to indemnify himself by a war of re-

prisals upon the property of tho duke. An
English garrison was stationed ut Inver-

snaird, near Aborfoyle, tho residence of

Bob Boy; but his activity and courai;e

saved liim from the hands of his enemies,

from whom ho continued for some time to

levy black mail. The time of his death is

uncertain, hut he is^known to have survived

tho year 1733, and Idled at a very advanced
ago. The story of Bob Boy furnished Scott

with the theme of one of his most faiciniit*

ing novels.
BOBSON,, George Fennel, an eminent

draughtsman and landscape painter in

water-colours, was born at Durham ; and

as he showed n decided taste for the art

while a mere child, he was placed under the

tuition of Mr Harlo, a drawing master in i

tliat city. His progress was rapid ; and be-

fore he attained the age of 20 he visited]

London, where his talents soon bfcame

known. His first publication was a vitw of

his native city, the profits of which enabled

him to undertake a long tour in the Scottish

highlands. On his return to London, where

he took up his future residence, he publish-

ed " Outlines of the Grampian Mountains."

One of his last and best pictures was a

" Yiew of London Bridge before Sunrise."

He died in 1833. Among thu engravings

and publishedworkbof Bobson maybe men-

b70
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tjnno'i, "l'i( tiircsquc Vicwsi of Knu'lish

I fitiis," "I'll (U'sfiiptivo Icttcr-jirr^s by ,1.

I Hrition. I'.s.A. ; ami " I/imlscnpt.' Illiistni-

I
tiiin* of tluW averU'y Novels," tiiKravod by

I the l-'inilciis.

I IIOHY, John, wbiisc varird ncqiiircmi-nts

I

and lirnt-volciit (lis|iiisUi()ii Ki'iiK'il bim ex-

tensive' I'.iinc, wiiH buiff a baiiktr at Koi'h-

J:il(', in I.aiHMsliin', tlie "Traditions" of

I
wlilc'li county lie iiiadf known to tin? world

! in two works, I)Ul>li^tl(•d vcspretivcly ill IhL'It

and I"'!!- "''* "'•'<' literary production was
! 'Sir llartrain," a poem in six cant' s, pub-

! listii'd in IHl J ; and bis List was bis " Seven
Weeks in Hel^'imn, Swit/erlaiid, I.onibardy,

'&('.," the fruit of a tour made in IHIH. Jiut

hi«idos eonductiiii: an extensive business,

I and enK;>^iii!; in literary pursuits, Mr Koby

I

Ji'livered lectures on various subjects of

I literature and scienco. His active career

liwas cut short by tlie calamity wbich befell

i the " drion," on her passairc from Liverpool

j

to(ll:isi:ow, .Tune 17th, ISoo.

I! IIOCCA, AN(iKi,i), a learned occUsiastic,

born at I'ujcia C'ontrata, in the march of

Ancona, in loli. He htudied at Uoine,

Venice, and I'adua; and in 1579 obtained

a pl;ice in the Vatican, where also be had
the supiTintendence of the apostolic press.

His works iiisplay f^reat learning, and
chiefly relate to morals and history. At his

dciitli, ill l(i20, b<! left his valuable library

t(i tlie Auijustinian monastery at Uoiiie, on
oniiditiun that it should be accessible to the
pulilic.

KOCHAMriKAU, JEAN BAPTISTK !>()-

.S'ATIK.N l)K VIMKi:r, Count de, marshal of

France, was born at Vendome, in 1725, and
entered the army at the age of KJ. In 174(i

he became aide-de camp to I.ouis Philippe,
duke of Orleans ; and afterwards obtaining
the command of the regiment of I.a Marche,
distinguished himself at the battle of I.a-

fi'ldt, where he was wounded ; obtained
fresh laurels at Creveldt, Minden, Corbach,
and Clostercamp; and, having been made
lieutcnantgeneral, was, in 17(^0, sent with
an army of (iUOO men to the assistance of the
United States of America. Having embarked
in Uhode Island, he acted in concert with
Washins'ton, first against Clinton, in New
York.aiul then against Cornwallls. lloeham-
heau WHS raised to the rank of marshal by
Ixjuis XVI. , and, after the revolution, he
was appointed to the command of the army
of the north ; but he was superseded by
more active ((fficcrs.and, being calumniated
liy the popular journalists, he addressed to
tlie Legislative .\ssembly a vindication of his
conduct. A decree of approbation was eon-
siquently passed in May, 179'.', and he re-
tired to his estate, near Vendoiuo, with a
determination to interfere no more with
pulilic atfairs. He was subsequently arrcst-
fd.and narrowly escaped death under the
tyranny of Koliespierre. In 1803 he was
presented to lUionaparte, who granted him
a pensi<jn, and the cross of grand ottieer of
the Legion of Honour. His death took place
in 1807 ; and his " M^moircs" were publish-
«U in 180!).

HOCHEFOUCAULD. [LA ROCHEFOU-
CAULD.

I

HOCHKSTER, JOHN WlLMOT, Earl of, a

witty and profligate nobleman of the court
of Cliarles II., was born in Itll"*, and, on the
de.itli of his f.ither, succeeded to liis titles

and estates, the latter of wbich, by extra-
vagance, he foon dissipated. He became
the personal friend and fiivourite o' his so-
vereii.'!!, who is said to have eiieouriiged and
sliarrd many of his exploits. Tlie levity of
his disposition fre<iuently brought liim into
disu'race, and he was more than once for-

bidilen tlie royal presence; his companion-
able (lualities, howi ver, which made him
necessary to the amusement of his master,
prevented his occasional exile from being
everof long erintinu.ince. His constitution
at length g.ive «ay under such excesses;
and, at the age of :'.(), hv. wasvisited with all

the debility of oM aye. He lingered for
some tiiiK! in this conditiiin, and died, pro-
fessing great pi'iiitence for his misspent life,

in IGSO. His satirical poems are keen, but
their qbscenity and impiety render thtm
alike dangerous and disgusting.
KOCKINtaiAM, CUAKLKS WaisON

Wkntwoutii, Marquis of, a British states-
man, born in 17;iO, succeeded h'is father in
his titles and estates in 175U, und in KtiS
became first lord of the treasury. American
atfi'.irs formed at that time a leading subject
of discussion ; and Kockinghain took the
middle way, by repcalingthc stamp act, and
declaring the right of Great Hritain to tax
the colonies. He was, therefore, deserted
by some of his supporters, and retired from
the ministry in 17(>6. He afterwards acted
in concert with Chatham, in opposition to
the ministry of Lord North ; on the fall of
which, in 1782, he was again placed at the
head of the administration, but died in the
same year, and was succeeded by Lord Shcl-
burne.
KODNEY, GEORGE HUYDOES. Lord, a

gallant Etiglish admiral, born at \Vulton-
on-Thames, in 17IB, was the son of Cap-
tain Henry Kodncy, a naval officer, who, ut
the time of bis son's birth, was command-
ing the yacht in which the king, attended
by the duke of Chandos, used to pass to
and from Hanover; hence he was christened
George Hrydges, the names of his royal and
noble god-fathers. He entered the navy
early in life, and obtained the command of
a ship in 1742. In 1749 he was appointed
governor of Newfoundland; and on his
return, in 17.)3, married the sister of the
earl of Northampton. In 1759 he was made
admiral of the Blue ; and in the same year
he destroyed the stores prepared at Havre
de Grace for an invasion of England. In
1761 he served on the West India station
with such activity, that at the conclusion of
the war he was made a baronet. In 1708 he
was elected into parliament for Northamp-
ton ; but the contest ruined his estate, and
he found it necessary to retire to the con-
tinent. The French government made some
overtures to him, which would have re-

cruited his fortune. These he rejected, and,
the fact having transpired, he was placed in

command of a squadron destined for the
Mediterranean. In January, 1780, he fell in
with the Spanish fleet, off Cape St Vincent,
and completely defeated it. thus making
Gibraltar and Minorca safe for some time ;
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wpiit next to the West InilicH. wliirc he had
Sir Siiniucl Hood for gccuiiil in coniniaiid ;

took the Dutch settlement of St ]:iiktutia;

and on the I'ith of April, 17ml», olitained n
decinivo victory over the l-'reneh fleet under
de (irusse, capturinR hl» flaK-nhip, ViUe dc
I'aris, with seven others, and sinkin;; one of
his largeNt vessels. The I'llle tie I'aris was
soon after lost in a storm. A barony and a
pension of jE'JOOO were bestowed upon him
for his services ; and on his decease, in 17K'.',

a monument was voted to liis memory, at

the national expense, in St Paul's cathedral.
The celebrated nian(euvre of breaking the
line is usually said to have been first adopted
by Kodney, in the battle of 12th April, 17H2.

UOIJOLI'H I., emperor of the West, and
founder of the imperial house of Austria,
was born in 1218, beinK the eldest sun of
Albert IV., count of llapsburg and landgrave
of Alsace. Ho first served under Otlocar,
king of Koliemia, against the I'russians.and
distinifuished himself by his prudence, va-
lour, and the spirit of justice with which ho
protected the inhabitants of the towns from
their baronial oppressors. In I'l'.i, ns he
was encamped before the walls of hasel, he
received the unexpected intelliKcncc that he
was elected kinj; of the llonuins and em-
peror, in preference to Alphonso, king of
Castile, and Ottocar, king of JJohemia,
the latter of whom opposed his election, and
refused to do homage for his estates. Kut
llodolph, supported by powerful allies, made
war on him, and compelled him to submit.
Ottocar afterwards made another attempt to

recover what he had lost, but in Auj^ust,

1278, was defeated and slain. After a reign
of 19 years llodolph expired, in 12'Jl, aged
72. He was brave, indefatigable, atfable,

magnanimous, intelligent, and just.

ROE, Sir TnoM.\s, an able statesman and
diplomatist, was born about 1580, at Low
Layton, in Essex, and educated at Magdalen
College, Oxford. In 1604 he was knighted,
and soon after went to make discoveries in

America. In 1615 he was sent on an em-
bassy to the Great Mogul, Shah Jehan, at

whose court he remained three years. Of
this embassy he left an interesting account.
In 1621 he went in the same capacity to the
Grand Seignior ; in which post he continued
under Osman, Mustapha I., and Amurath I A'.

During his residence there, he collected a
number of manuscripts, which he presented
to the Kodleian library, and also brought
over the Alexandrian MS. of the Greek
Bible, as a present to Charles I , from Cyril,

patriarch of Constantinople. In 162!), Sir

Thomas negotiated a peace bet ween Poland
and Sweden ; and it was by his advice, that
Gustavus Adolphus entered Germany as
leader of the Protestants in the Thirty Years'
War. After the victory of Leipsic, the king
sent him a present of £2000. In 1610 he
W08 chosen to represent the university of
Oxford in parliament. The next year he
was sent ambassador to the diet of llatis-

bon, and on his return was made chancellor
of the Garter and privy-councillor. Died,
1644.
ROEDEREIl, PlEURE Lovis, Count,

French statesman and political writer, whs
born at Metz, in 1754. He became counsel-

lor of the parliament of .Met/ at the ii-i. cf
2'), deputy to the Slates gciural in i)( tdh. r
17«!», and memlierof the Jacobin Clut) on'
its division in July, Kill, he joimd f(,r a
short time the new clul) of the " IVuilliints
but returned to the Jacobin-t, and m a* naim

d

Syndic of the department of tlii' ^riiw. li.

was sent for by the king during the aft.o k
on the Tuileriesof 17!)2, and was (un-iilii,|
on the measures to be taken. It was by lus
advice that Louis XVI. with his faniilv
went to the National As.seniblv, novcr hi
enter the luilerie.s again. With hin ummi
caution he kept himself in retipiiu nt iliirm;;

the Terror, appeared afterwards as tlic di

fender of the emigrants, and contrihuit a
with Talleyrand to the revolution of the Ixh
brumaire. He was conaultcid by Napuliun
when first consul, made successivily totin
cillor of state, president of tlie section of
the interior, director of I'ublic Instruction,

,

senator, and conmiander of the I.efii>n of

'

Honour. He assistfd Joseph Hudiiapartc in

the organiziUion of the liingdom of Naplc.,
and was appointed his minister of tinamc.
He soon returned to Prance, ami was UnuU il i

with honours and ofHces. Afti r the fall of
Napoleon, he remained in rctirciiipnt till i

the revolution of July, lH30, enlv-ed xhv
Chamber of I'cers two years later, and died !

at I'aris, in December, 18;i5. His " Opiixiilcit

'

mJ'li's de I,itt<^raturc etde Philosophic "ap-
peared in 1S02— IHOl. Among his later
writings are, " Chronique de 'tn Jours, clu

20 Juin au 10 Aout 1792;" " L'Ksprit Ue la

lt6volution de 17H9;" and " La Preniiiic
et la Seconde Annee du Consulat de lloiia-

parte."
KOELAS, JUAN DE LAS, a great Spanish

painter, born at Seville, about 15i;o. He !

probably studied painting in Italy, ami
afterwards returned to his native ccJuntry,

|

residing chiefly at Seville and .Madrid, in
j

which cities are many of his works. The
most celebrated arc " Death of St Isidore,"
" St lago," " Holy Family with Jesuits,"

"The Conception," and "The Nativity.'
lloelas excelled in composition and in co-

louring, and his style appears to h.ive bet n
formed on that of Titian. Died at Ollvaies,

1625. lloelas was the master of Zurbaran.
llOEMEll, OL.VIS, a Danish astrononier,

was born at Arhusen, in Jutland, in li;i4.

He studied at the university of Copenhagen,
where he applied so diligently to the ma-
thematics, that he was appointed tutor to

the dauphin of France. In 16»1 he returned
to his native place, and held several consi-

derable oftices previous to his decease, which
took place in 1710. He made many scien-

tific discoveries, the most important of

which was that of the velocity of liuht,

from the observation of the eclipses of Jupi-

ter's satellites, lloemerinventcd tlie Transit

Instrument, about 16flo. It was first used in

Greenwich Observatory about 30 years later.

IlOGEll I., conqueror and Count of Sicily,

was the youngest of the twelve sons of Tan-
cred of Hauteville, and joined his brotlier

llobert Guiscard in Italy, about li 5». He
was distinguished by a noble and graceful

j

figure, heroic courage, and great elociurnoe. i

He assisted Robert in the completion of the
|

conquest of Calabria, and iu 1061 passed
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Into Sicily, which hud Ix-cii hold t)y the Miis-

tulmfins for 200 yenrs. 'I'hc ciiiKiupst of tho

wholf inland wiis only cffccti'd al'trr ulninst

continual war for about thirty years , I'u-

Urmo was hesic^t'd in Anifust, ln71, nnd
taken early in 1072 ; an<l Ko^'cr wat tli« 11 in

vested with the uovcrninent under tlio title

of Count. Syracuse fell in lnHs, and (iirtrenti

In the following year. Ko«er governed

Sicily with much wisdom, and re-estaiilished

the Christian religion tliere; zealously sup-

ported the party of the pope a^'ainst the

emperor; detached Sicily from the Greek
church, and hrou^ht itundor thojurisdiction

of Home, and for liis services the pope, Lr-

lian II., created liim and his successors le-

Bai"s apostolical in Sicily. Iloi;er married
three wives successively, but liad sons only

Dy the third, Adelaide, niece of the mar(iuis

of Moutferrat. His dauu'lilers formed illus

trious alliances, and his sons succeeded

him as counts of Sicily, lloyer I. died in

mil.
UOCJKR II., Count, and first kinj? of Sicily,

was the second son of Kot?er I. and Adelaide,

and was born in loiiT. ilo was proclaimed
count on the death of his father, under the I

reijeney of his mother, who in 1 UKt associated 1

with hi'rself in the fjovernment llobert of
|

liurt-'undy, givins; him in marriatreone of her
daughters or nieces. In 1 1 l.'i Adelaide mar-
ried lialdwin.kinjjt of Jerusalem, whosout?ht
her rich dowry, and after he had not pos-

session of it repudiated her, and sent her
back to Sicily, ^he died in lllH. Uo>:er

executed his diflicult task of f;overnin«

Sicily, with its mixed population of Mussul-
mans and Christians of the (ireek and Uo-
man churches, with Rreat ability and suc-

cess. In 1121 he invaded Apulia, and on the
death of his cousin, William, he got himself
recognized duke of Apulia and Calabria.

This led to war with the pope, Honoi'ius II
,

who led an army usainst liosier, and excom-
municated him. Their armies lay opposite
each other on the river Urcndano for forty

days, and the pope at last yielded, and in-

vested him with the duchies of Apulia
and Calabria and Naples. In IIHO Itogcr
espoused the cause of the anti-pope Anacle-
tus, who«e sister Alberia he had married
about ten years before, and received from
hira the title of the king of Sicily. Naples
and Amain soon after submitted to him, and
he was thus king of the Two Sicilies. He
assumed the title of king of Italy. He ruled
despotically henceforth, and his subjects
freiiucntly revolted. In W'M he was driven
from Italy by the Emperor Lotliaire, who
was urged by St Hernard to suppress the
schism in the papacy and restore Innocent
II. Hut Uoger recovered his dominions as
rapidly as he had lost them. Negotiations
and war followed, and in July, 113i), the pope
was taken prisoner by Uoger, but was treat-
ed with all honour. Peace was made, the
pope annulled all excommunications against
Koper, and recognized his title of king.
Roger was afterwards engaged in a career
of conquest on the coasts of Africa and in
Greece. One of his admirals, in 1149, res-
cued I^uig VII. of France, then a prisoner in
the hands of the Greeks, and Koxer gave
him a magnificent reception at I'otenza.

Died, list, and was buried in the catheilral
of I'alermo.
KOIiKllS, John, an eminent Knglish

divine of tlie Itith century, was educated at,
Cambridge, and became chaplain to the f,ie- .

tory at Antwerp, where he assisted 'I'ind.il

and Coverdale in translating the Ilihle into
Knglish. In the reign of Kdward VI. he re- ,

turned to Kngland, and obtained a prebend
j

in St I'aul's cathedral. He was the first

person executed in the sueccediiig reii:n on
the score of his religion, being burnt at
Smithtield, in l.VVV

;

UOGKUS, John, a celebrated divine, wns
born at Knsham, in Oxfordshire, in lf'>7!i,

!

and educated at Corpus Christi College, of
which he became a fellow. He wrote an
able treatise on the " Visible nnd Invisible
Church of Christ," against Hoadly ; 4 vol-]
umes of Sermons," and an " Answer t<(

Collins' Scheme of I'rophecy." l)r Uogrra
|

obtained the living of St Giles's, Cripplegate,

!

and died in 172U.
|

UOGKKS, SAMiKr,, the poet and connois-

1

seur, was born at Stoke Newington, near
London, in 17<J2. His father was a banker,

I

and the poet, after a careful private educa-
j

tion, was introduced into the banking estub-

'

lishment, in which he remained a partner 1

through life. The perusal of" Ueuttie's Min-

1

strel," when ho was nine years of uge, first

gave him the desire of becoming a poet.
When he was in his fourteenth year, his boy-
ish enthusiasm led him to wish for an inter-
view with Dr Johnson, nnd it is said that he
twice presented himself at the d(»or ofi
Johnson's well-known house in Holt Court,
rieet Street; but on both occasions he fail-

ed in his object. Mr Rogers appeared as
author of " An Ode to Su])erstition, and
other poems," in 17H8, the year of the first

appearance of the poems of llobert Hums.
In 1702 he produced "The Pleasures of
Memory," with which his name is most fre-

(luently associated. In IHI2 he published
" The Voyage of Columbus," a fragment ; in
IHU," Jacciueline, "a tale; in ISIU," Human
Life;" ana in 1H22, " Italy," a descriptive
poem in blank v(>rse. His collected works
have been published in various forms, one
edition containing vignette engravings from
designs by Stothard. His wealth enabled
him to cultivate his favo' 'ite tastes, to en-
rich his house in St James's Place with
some of the finest and rarest pictures, busts,
books, anti gems, and to entertain his
friends with the most generous hospital-
ity. His conversation was rich and va-
rious, abounding in wit, shrewd observ-
ation, and interesting personal anecdote,
specimens of which may be seen in the
"Table Talk," published by Mr Dyce. He
was familiar with almost every distinguish-
ed contemporary author, orator, and artist,

and many works were dedicated to him as
memorials of friendship or admiration. His
benevolence was equal to his taste ; his

bounty soothed and relieved the last days of
Sheridan, and was exerted to a large extent
in behalf of sutt'ering or friendless talent.

An interesting volume, entitled " Recollec-
tions by the late Samuel Rogers, Esq.,"
has been publishsd since his death. Died,
1855.
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IIOOKUH. Woouw, nil I.iiKlish circmii-

iiuvit,Mtiir, who wan siTviii;.' in tlir niyiil ii:ivy

in 17IIH, wlicii lie wiis iiivilid by the mcr-
L'liaiitH of llrlstol to talic the coiiiinaiiU of an
oxpcilitioii to till- Smith Scii. Ill- set Miil

with two vcssi'N, taUini; out Diiiiipicr iis a

|iilot. I'aKsiiiK to the souih (jf 'I'crra ilcl

KiU'jfo, ill Jaiitiiiry, 17o:>, tlicy imUiti^U tlic

rai'idc Ocraii, ami in Irliriiary arrivid at

tlic islr of Juan I'lTiKiinlr/, wIktc they
found Ah'xanilcr Si'lkirk, they tlicii vi-.it( il

tlic coai»l of (".ilif.irnia, crossi'il the racitic,

1111(1 n-turncd to ICii;;land in Octolicr, 1711.

Captiiin Uo({i'rs wio* aflcrwanls ciiiploycil

with UNCiiiadroii to ( xtirpati- the pirates who
iiifi'stcd the West Indirs. Died, 17aj.

UOIIAN, HKMir, DuUe of, a very distln-

(.'iiished peer of I'ruiice, horn in 1 j7!i. After
tlie death of Henry IV., in Kilo, he heeaine
the chief of tlio lIiii{ueiiots ; and liaviii;,'

uMf muintaincd three wars iif^aiiist I.ouis

XIII., procured a pcacp upon advantii|}e-

ous terms, \>>2'.t. lie ili-^tin^'ui^hed hini.self

also as a political writer, but at len;;tli

died of wounds received at the liattle uf
llhinfeld, in KiilS. Anuinx hU works arc,

"Memoirs on French Alfairs," "Tlie Per-
fect Captain," and " Memoirs relative to the
War of the Valleline," 3 vols. His widow,
M.\UOL'fiuiTK I)K IJKTliU.Ni:, dau^'liter of
the great Sully, was a eoura^fcous woman,
and defended Castres avrainst Marshal de
Theiuliies. Died, KUiO. ANNE 110H.\N,
sister of the duke, was distinguished by her
spirit, learning, and piety. At the taking of

Rochclle, she and her mother refused to be
included in the capitulation, and were made
prisoners of war. Died, I(M(i.

ROHAN, Louis Hkne KdouauI), Prince
do, cardinal, archbishop of Straslmrg, was
born in 1734. He became coadjutor to his

uncle in the see ol Straslmrg, and after-

wards his successor; was seut in 1772 am-
bassador to Vienna, where he displayed the
most ridiculous luxury, but vainly sought
to obtain the favour of the Empress Maria
Theresa. As coadjutor, he had ci^remonially

received the Princess Mario Antoinette on
lier entrance into Prance. On the death of
Louis XV. he returned to Paris, and for ten
years bent all his energies and efforts to

winning the favour of the queen, but all'in

vain. Nevertheless, he had meanwhile be-

come, in spite of his known profligacy,

archbishop, grand-almoner, cardinal, and
cominendator of St Wast of Arras, one of
the richest benefices in France. Associate
of the quack Cagliostro, and of the infamous
Madame Lamotte, he was duped by a forged
letter with the signature of the queen, and
induced to buy of Hoehmer, the court jewel-
ler, the now too celebrated diamond neck-
lace, in the name of the queen. The necklace
was placed in the hands of Madame Lamotte,
forged autograph messages from the queen
followed, and an interview in the park of
Versailles, between the cardinal and a fair

adventuress personating the queen. On
the discovery of the fraud Kohan was sum-
moned before the king, answered vaguely
and unsatisfactorily, and was arrested and
imprisoned in the Itastile, 15th August,
1785. After a year's proceedings lie was
acquitted and released, but at the same time
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<'Xil«(l from the court, and dcprivid of lu
graiid-aliiioiK'rKliip. He was a dcpiity t'.

the States grncial in 17M!); was aficiw.inu
accUM il of various disloyal iiitritfucn ainl ,

iiialadiiiiiiistratioii, gave up liis xce in I""),
iind (lied in 1hi.;j. His cliaractiT .iiul carci r

I

lire atliiiiralily sketched by Cailyle in im,

'

l-,s.»av on The Diainoiid Nriklace.'
I

KOLAV", J'liu.iMK in; LAI HINT, nn
eiiii:.. lit French sculptor, was born near Lille

|

in 17tii, .md after studying at liome, a>-]
([Uiied great reputation in I'aris. !!< I)c<aiiii'

liieiiiber of the Institute, profe-.siir at the '

Academy of I'ainting ana Sculpture, ami I

was employed five years in the palace of
the l.u.xeiubourg and the Tuileries. Onr
of his Ix'st works is the statue of Hunur

I

Died.ISKi. I

IIOLAM) Di: LA PLATllIKin;, Ji \n !

M-MiiK, a French statCNiiian of the revolii-

t

lion, was born near Lyons in 17;i'.'. Ho
obtained an appointment as inspeclur-

I

geiieial of manufactures at Amiens, and
married, in 17*), Jeanne I'hiipoii, atter-

wards so distinguished as Ma DA.MK U()i..\.sn.

He travelled with her in Italy, Switzerland,
and in 17H4 in Knglaiid, and afterwards re-

moved to Lyons, w here he held the office of
inspector of commerce and manufac'ures at

the outbreak of the revolution. He was
engaged at the same time in r''''l':"''iitt a

Dictionary of Manufactures for the new
Juicijcldpi'ilie. He and his wife enthusiasitii-

ally welcomed the promise of the new
epoch ; and in February, 17!»1, he was sent
to Paris as deputy extraordinary to the

Constituent Assembly, Madame Itoland ac-

companying him. Ho was occupied in

arranging the municipal affairs of Lyon*
with the committees of the Assembly, and
at the same time made acquaintance with
l'(?thion, Ifuzot, Kobespicrre, and other
popular leaders, who spent four evenings in

the week at his house. After a stay of

seven months in I'aris, he returned to Lyo.is,

where he founded a Jacobin club. \' :r

the abolition of his king's inspectorsliip he
again went to Paris, February, 17!d; to

claim his retiring pension; to renew intei

course with the patriot leaders, and to .inish

and publish his book. His wife was with
him, and they on this visit first met the

brave young Uarbaroux. On the formation

of a patriot ministry, in March, Kuland was
named minister of the interior, on which
occa.siou ho astonished the court usher by

appearing at a reception without buckles to

his shoes. He opplie i himself diligently to

the duties of his olt .•
,
guided, however,

both in speech and ac'ion by the genius of

his wife. In consequence of a very plain-

spoken "Letter to the King," written in

fad by Madame Roland—he, with the rest

of the ministry, was dismissed. Itecallcd

after the events of the 10th August, he

struggled con.scientiously against the law-

lessness and violence of the time, but his

influence declined with that of the whole

moderate (Girondist) party, the September
massacres took place, and the day after the

execution of Louis XVI. he resigned his

office. On the fall of the Girondists, in

June, 17!t3, Roland fled, no one knew
w hither ; his wife was arrested. He found

I uiu'C Di'cuinecl

'
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I ri'fii-'' '>' l!""<'"i ^'it <"' lii'.iriii;,' ijf the vw
I
ciltnMi of lii'4 \y'\(f he killed hiiii^i'ir, ;iiiil

I HUi I'liiiiil Ic.'iliiii;; a;;<illi><t ii ti'ic, lntuci'ii

1 raritiiiiul Ui iii'ii, with ;i (iiiii--word tlir(ju;{li

i
lii« lii'iiit, PHIi Novciiibcr, 17 ''1.

I Ui»l.VM>, -Manon .Ii,\nm: Tiii.ii'On
I Maiivmi; llnr. v.\ i>', wife of the iircrcdini;,

«a% li'ini lit I'iirii ill KM. Sin- w.is the

dLilU'liIer of Mil t'll^'lilVf r ;
recelveil il jjeoil

I

cJuiMtioii, iind iiiiile cxtnioi'iliiKiry progress
'

ill lirr fttuiiie-, timl c.iily lmvc |iri)of of unjit
I sbiliiy iiiul i'ii(f;;y of ili;ir.nter. \l iiilif

I ri'iir^ of iu'e she poreii with eiithuMia>in over

i'lutirch'-i Lives, iiiiil « i>lieil >he liid lived

in tlie ilu;. s when lierots lived. Soon re-

l:j;ii)Us fei liii«s bi^cMiue pieiloininaiit, mid
I »lii' ilc.sired to eiil'T a couveiit, which slu"

I

dill fur a lime as |)(ii>ioiiary. on the dt atli
'

of hor moiher, in 177'), slie divined her time
' iilid attention Im tW(en tlie lio;ise all'airs and

I
liiT favourite stiidi<> .md reading's. In 17Ho

I •.lif inaiTieil M. Itiland, who w:i.> hy twenfy-

! two yens hir ?<ei,ior. she travelled with
lum.fiitiied with synipathy into all that

i fiigu::eil and iiitere^tetl him, and welcomed

j
till; revolution with l).^^!,io!^.lte joy Mie
aSNisted liini in iditiii^; the "Courier de

' L)<in," and loiitrilnited to it a nairative of

j

the leiUra'-ion of Lyons, of whieli OO.ood

! topics wero sold. She aceompanied her
iliu.-liand to I'.u'is in 17!il, freiiut'i'ted the

|sitliii;.'s of the ,V«senihly and the .laeohin

(lul), and extrcisdl a marked inlluenci! on

I
tlif li-.idin^' men and political iitfairs. On

! his M'ciind visit she was attain with liiin,

and so ;;reat was her iiilluenee that it was

j

s.iid s'le "as minister of the interior. " Se-

1
iTiio ,iiid (lufdily " she was in the saloons

oiue oicUl>ied hy >LulaniC Neeker, " us ill

hiruwn hired «aVrct of the X.'r>ulincs eon-
vi'Ut." 'I'lie cour.si! of events soon excited
ill h.r painful inis^-iviiiKs. In .Januiiry,

K'.i3,slie Wiis accused as a. >py , and summoned
licfure the Convention ; hut with few word.s

lomplctely cleared lieiself. .<eein;,' the
liopi less decline of the (iiromiist party, she
ui'tii'd ^L Rijlaud's resignation, and after

tile destruction of that party, I'.lst May,
favoured his UiiJ;Ut, which, however, slie

Would not share. Slie was arrested and im-
prisoned in tlie Abbaye the day he fled, and
after tive month>' con linemen t.dnrin;,' which
she wrote her remarkable and well-known
"Memoirs," distiiij^uisliiiifi lier.-elf to the
last by a suhlimo calm couray:e,she perished
by tlie ),'uilloliiie, St.i Novei.iher, 17'.»;i. She
l.ft u.ie child, a daughter, for whose benefit
sho wrote some counsi Is in lier prison. lS^:^;

also ))recedin^' Notice]
UOLLK, Dk.nms, a n.Ttivc of Devonshire,

wiu) professed to trace his descent from Uollo,
first duke of Normandy. In I'Ofi he purchased
a whole district in I'lorida, whither he pro-
Cfoded Willi a thousand persons to people his
new possessions ; but tlirou|.'U the unhealthi-
ncssof tl'.e climate, and the desertion of those
who escaped disease, he soon found himself
without colonist;* and without money ; so
tli.it, in order to revisit iln^'land, he was
compelled to work his passage back in an
.\iiierican vessel. He was then satisfied to
live on his paternal estate, had a scat in
the House of Commons, and filled the nlHce
of sheriff for the county. He devoted much

of his lime to tin improvmient of Ihi- ton-
ditiin of the lower ela^Ms. I»ir.|. 1;'.»7.

KiiLLi:, 1Iim;y, an emlneMt l.iwvr and
judL'e, w, IS horn at lli.'inton, in ltr\on>.liire,

III lJs!i, iiiid fdwalMl at Lxeti r ('idl'i.'e,

Oxforil , aftir » lii( h he hecanie a «tudiii> of
Ihe Inner 'I em pie, and was calleil to the liar.

In li'M lie was made ii serjeaiit at law.
and 111 liiH he accept.d the olfice of chief
.jiislicf lif the court of Kinu"'* llcinh. )l

wrote " Keports," '.' vols. Iidio ; and '

'

.Miridtfiiieiit of Cases and l!c >idutioiis i

Law," which was piihlisheil liy Sir Mai
ILlle.

KOLLI.T.Vor.o .VVTONKi.an Itnliiin p
horn at 'loill, in U'lT. He c.une to I'.iicI.hr

Mild was employed in te.iehin;; t!ie children
(d' deiir.re ILj'alid diecl at K'Uiie, In 17(>7

lie pulilished a (ollirtion of poems ; als<'

( dirloiis of several Itali.iii authors, was the
itlilorof Marchetti's l.ii iitiiii,.ind the iraiiti'

1 iii«r of Milion'» I'aradise Lost into Italian
veise.

KOI.LIN, rir.Vi:i.KS, an eminent historian,
horn at raiis, in li i:l. lie w.is ii, tended for
business, hut his talents obtained the notice
of .1 learned Lenedictiiie, and he w as enabled
to 1,'ratify his inclination for learniiii;. After
Koinj^ throu^'li a course of tlieolo(.'y at the
Sorlioiine, he rcdiveii Ihe tonsure, and was
twice chosen rector of the university of
I'aris. AVheii idected a third time, he was
deprived of his situation by the intrigues of
the.Jesuits; but he employed his leisure in
eoinposiiitf his work, "On the Manner of
Stuflyin^r and 'I'eaehiiif; tlic^ lielles Lettres,"
4 vols. 'I'liis was followed hy his " Ancient
History " and nine volumes of the " Itoinan
History." Kidlin's works, espici'iUy his
"Ancient History," obtained Kreat and
widespread pc'pularity. They are written
in a plcasiii); and attractive style, and nar-
rative is freily interspersed with just moral
rcdections, without beiiij,' burdened with
profound tlioii;,'ht. They are entiridy un-
critical, and of no v.ilue to the student; but
thrv still find readers, at least in Trance.
Died, 1741.

UOLLO, or KOT.F, the conqueror of Nor-
mandy, was a Norwegian chief, banished
from his country on account, of his piracies,
by Harold llarfaxer, who coiKiuered Norway
in H7U. Helirst retired with his fleet aiiioni;

tlu^ islands of the Hebrides, whither the
flower of th(! Norw(s;iiui nobility liad fled

for refujte when Harold h;id become master
of the kingdom. He was there received
with open arms hy those warriors, who,
ea^'er for comiuest, waited only for a chief
to lead them on. In !57t! he sailed up the
Seine to Itouen, took the city, the capital of
the province, then called Neustria, twice
defeated lt<'naud, duke of Orleans, and took
part in many expeditions. So terrible were
the ravages of these Northmen in France,
that the kinir, Charles the Simple, was glad
to procure peace by the cession, in 911, of
Neustria and Jirittany to Hollo, with the
title of duke. Hollo was persuaded to em-
brace f'hristi.inity, and was baptized by the
archbishoj) of lloucn the same year. The
year of Itidlo's death is not known. It is

Kiven as !U7, 920, and 932. Hut it is certain
that the last years of bis life were spent in
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rptiri>iii(>nt,nrii'r lu- had ;ili(li('iit«><l the duki'-

iloiii ill fiiVDur of bin fiiiii, WlllJaiM I.iiiiu

NWDril. 'I'lli-t i:rr;it cliii'flain MiiMiT ;;luiitili<.'

si/.i> and Htniiuth. It In M.iiil that Ix' w.ih

too \<i\t to riili* iin Ikitm li'ti'k, and thus ac-
<|iiircd the stiriiaiiK' of the WiilUcr.
KiiMA(iNusi, (•! \N Dk.mism M,n dNtlii-

KnUhcd Italian piihlicl-t and .jurist, waH
Imrn near ri.u'cn/a in 17'il. IIi' liccauK* an
advocali', held tlin (itlici- of cliiif in.iKistriiti'

()( the (it) of 'I'rrnt, and in Ihii:', having
Kaincd hoimo rrputatitm liy )iii writini;s,Has
choHi'ii professor of law at tlic univrrsity of

I'arnm. lie look part In rcviHinv the <-rini-

inal code for the kiiiu'doui of Italy constituted
hy Napoleon, and after teaching rivil law at

the university of I'.ivia for two years, re

moved to Milan In |m'!i to lecture on Juris-

prudeni'O, which lie continued to do till

IH17. Troni that tlinc he taiiiilit privately,

and occtipit'd liiinsi If in writing his numer-
ous works. Anions' tliein an',"(ienesi di 1

Dirrtto I'enale," " Iiilrodii/ioiic alio Studio
del Dirittu I'uhhlico I'liiversale," " .\ss\iiito

priiiio (Udlii Scien/a (ltd Dirltto Naturale,"
and " Siurifio tUosotlco politico Mill' Instru-

zione I'uhhiica Legale." l{oniai;nosl was a

niemher of the Institute of France, and of

various Academies. He was an iiuh pendent
thinker, the coura«eous cliaiiipioii of fhn

principles of true lihirty, and his faim! has
incr(>ttsed with the lapsu uf time. Died, at

Milan, 183,',.

UOMAINF, Wll.l.TAM,a popular Cilvln-
istlo divine, was horn in 1714, at Hartlepool,

in Durham, and was educated at Hartford
nnd Christchurch cfdlcKcs, Oxford. In 174H

he ohtained the lectureship of St llotolph,

Hlshops.'ate ; the year followin(r he was
chosen lecturer of St Dunstan in the 'NVrst ;

nnd, in 17oO, he was appointed assistant

mornin;; preacher at St (ieorge's, Hanover
Hqunre. Soon aft( r this he was elected

Uresham professor of nstronotny, wliich situ-

ation he soon resigned. He ohtained such
popularity hy his opposition to the bill for

the naturalization of the Jews, that his pub-
lications on that subject were printed by the

corporation of TiOn(l<)n. In 1704 he was
elected to the liviiifr of St Ann, Ulackfriars,

where, as well ns at St Dunstun's, he con-
tinued to officiate till his death, in 17!)").

Atnonff his works are, " Discourses on tlie

Law nnd the Gospel," "The Life of Faith,"
" The Walk of Faith," and the " Triumph
of Fuith."
IIOMANA, Don PF.nRO CARO y Svukda,

Mnninis de la. a Spanish general, was born
at Majorca, in 1701. He distinjjuished him-
self in the cumpaifjns ajjalnst the French, on
the Fyrenean frontier, from 1793 to 17!>i

;

and commnnded the auxiliary Spanish corps
of 14,0(10 men, which was sent to the north
of Germany by Napoleon ; but when Spain
rose nffainst her oppressor. La Komnna,
aided by an Enjtlish squadron, succeeded
in embarking his troops from the island of
Fuen, and leadin;.' them home in safety.

During 1809 and 1810 he displayed great
talents both as a general and n statesman ;

and his death, iu 1811, was a real loss to his

country.
ROMANINO, IL (OinOLAMO ROMAXI),

an eminent Italian painter, was a native of
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Kresi'ia, nnd was born about ll«o Hi' wm
the rival of Itonvit iiio, in Jirexij, iiti,| ,,

suppii^i'il to have imitated the si Ui' of I itinn
mill Giiri/ioiie. Amoiiif his riiiest \«iirl<k ,iri>

naiiird a " Descent from the Iross," nun jn
the Iterlin Gallery , the" Dead ( liri*', with
Mourners " at Vt nice ; ami a " Nittivity,
III the National Gallery. This nwisier |i.iiii't-

I'd ns late at loll, and survived till about
l.iiio.

KoMANO.Gltl.lO. (GIIIIO l((iM\N()
UOMAN/orr, I'KI Kll AI.JA WlillnVK 11,

Count, a Kiissiiin Kcner.il ami tltli|iii,irsl::il'

was horn alniut l7:to, nnd lKivin;f uiiir, i

the nriiiy when very younif, his ci,iir,i;:c

and abilities soon procureil liini proniMtum
He succeeded I'riliee .\. (ialitziii, as {,,iu.

mander-in-ehief against tlie Turks, in i;;.!,

and ohtained many advaiitat'es over tin'

enemy in that and the following years, pre-
viously to the tre.ily which he coni|iilio.|

the grand vi/ier to sign, in his camp at Kai-
nnrdji, in 1771. He soon after »( t iMit lor
his government of the Ikraine. Hi' w,m
again placed at the head of an uriiiy ,uMiii«t
the Turks, in the war which began in ITs;

;

but being thwarted by I'otciiikin, he rctin.l
in disgust. Died, 179(1.

Uu.MANZOFF, Xuiroi.AS, fount, eon of
the precdiing, was horn in l7Vt, encrcil
early on his public career, becanip pnw-
couiudllor, senator, minister of c>>niiiiinT,
of war, nnd, in IHo;, minister of foiiiK-ii

alTairs. He accompanied his sovt reii:n, in

IHOS, to the conference, with N.'ipuleon, at

Krfurt. He was afterwards eniploynl in

several important negotiations, niut rctiroil

from otilct in 1814. Ho had rendered grciit

services to his country by his intelligent

promotion of commerce, of education, of

literature, nnd rellgitm. Ho employeil his

wealth in erecting churches and scliools,

nnd was at the expense of fittingotit the ex-

pedition of discovery conducted by Captiiii

Kotz<>hue. The sculptor Canovai a sliort

time before his death, sent him ns n present.
a colossal stntue representing the (ioddes^
of reuce holding the olive branch, and lean

ing against a pillar, on which is m^'ravc..
" Peace of Abo, in 1743 ; I'enre of KutcliiiK

Kainnrdji, in 1774 ; Pence of I'redrickshaui,
in 1809;" these treaties having been scvir-

nlly signed by himself, his father, and his

grandfather. Died, 18i>(i.

HOMIiOl'TS, TIIKODOKE, nn eminent
Dutch painter, born nt Antwerp in 1)!'7,

was a pupil of .lanssens, and went to Italy

in 1017. He soon mnde himself a rcpui aion,

was employed at Florence by the i;ranil-

dukc, nnd settled again at Antwerp ilioiit

1025. He hoped to equal or surpass Kubens,
nnd did not fall far short of his nim. His

best works nre those in which he rspi-eially

competed with Ilubens; "St Francis re-

ceiving the stigmata," "Sacrifice if Abra-

ham," "Themis with her Attributes." and
a " Descent from the Cross," the last named
being in the cathedral of Ghent. Died at

Antwerp in IC37 or 1040.

IIOMILLY, Sir KamiT-L, n celebrated

English Inwyer, and M.P. for ^Vestmillster

(descended from a Protestant family, who
left France after the revocation of the Edict

of Nantes), was born in London, in 17.')7.
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and pl'>>'<'<l In the (illtcc of « Rollcltiir whlih

h« i|Uitti'(t to iitu<ly for lM>lmr. ( <lU-d to

the l>.ir 111 ITh:i, for norm; y«'ir» li ' piat^

tlco '^ii* t'hlclly I'onftnnl to ilruh/hli In

o(iuity ; but h<> Kra<lii;ill7 rom' to ili~ (iictioii

ID till' court of ('liuncrry.aiul ultiiii ' ly took

the linil, Ix'iiiR ('([unlly UlxtinKi lii><l l>y

prcifounil iaforiiintion iiinl forclbli' < iu<-iuu'.

Hii Ki'lionil polillct uitrt'clitK with I'mf of

the Whiifri, h<! wim, (iurinif tho -.liwrt ad-

miniitrutionof Mrl''ox,in lM(i»l, ap!> >iut( li to

the oltlte of •oUcltor-KrniTttl.anil knlKhti-d.

He elouuently piciiili'd thf nrcffmity of n rc-

Tislonof thfiriinlnnlcodfi nnd wrotnu vi-ry

able psimphlet, i^ntltlod " t)h!«iT\ ttion* on
the Criminal Ijiw of K.iiKlnnd." II know-
ledge of the law, hit Krcat titli ts, nnd
hliknown Integrity, rcnfU'rud lilni lie hl(f li-

cit autliorlty of hit time. (iri< for the
death of hi» wife hroiiKht on tt lir.iiii fever,

«nd,(lurlnK « paroxy»ni, ho put an end to

hli life. Nov., IslH. There Ih h Life of Sir

batnuel Iloiiiilly, by bin Don*.

lloMNKV, OEoKiiK, an cmln >t KnKllah
painter, wan born at Dulton, lu .uicuiihire,

Id 1T3I. At the aKC of nlnoffen he was ap-

prentkcd to Steele, n portrait painter at

Kendal ; married In 1750, aiiJ R'i'>n began to

paint on his own account. In 't>2 h« went
to London, where he quickly .ide hiinielf

a name, ond got full employ ni' us portrait

painter. He subsequently - two years

In Italy, nnd after his return «ii3 rccoRnized
a> the rival of Ueynolda and Uainaborough.
He lived more tbnn 20 years io Cavendish
Square, whence, in 1707, ho removed to

Hampstead; his wife and family all the
while remaining nt Kendal, and visited by
him only twice during 37 years. In I'lt'J he
returned to them, but Bo<m became imbecile,

and died in 1M)2. Homney was an admirer
of Lady Hamilton, and 1$ said to have paint-
ed twenty-three portraits of her, in a great
variety of characters. One of these, n study
for a Uacchante, is in the National Clallery.

His portraits of distinguished persons are
very numerous, and his poetic and historical

compositions are scarcely less so. The latter

were very highly praised by Flaxman, who
atilrined that few artists since thu t5th cen-
tury had done so much as Komney in so

many different branches. Uonmey's por-
traits of Flaxman modelling the bust of
Uaylcy, and of Cumberland the dramatist,
are in the National Portrait Gallery. He
never exhibited at the lloyal Academy, and
was therefore not a member of that body.
UUMULUS, mythical founder and first

king of Uome. According to the legends, he
was the son of the vestal Khea Sylvia, by
the god Mars ; Sylvia being a daughter of
Xumiior, rightful heir of the king of Alba,
but deprived by his brother. Exposed with
his twin-brother, Remus, the babes were
suckled by a she-wolf, and afterwards
brought up by a shepherd. Their parentage
was discovered, and they determined to
found a city on the banks of the Tiber, the
scene of their exposure. The right to choose
the site was acquired by Uomulus, and Ke-
mus, not acquiescing in his disappointment,
was slain. Inhabitants for the new city were
found by establishing a refuge for murder-
ers and fugitive slaves on the Cnpitolinc hill,

mid by carrying off the >ntiliii' luiiuli n* at a
feast to whlth Ihiy wire inviti il 'Hulled
to war with till! h^iliini'i*, wIikIi iiuleil,

throiigli thr liitervi'iiticiu of tl.e S;iliine

women, In u union of llniiiant and s.iiiines

uniler their two kings, Kuniiilim aiul'lllus
Tiitiuf. The I.titer WiiN soon Rlaln, iiiiil Ito-

liiuliis reiglird alone. Me wao rikMriled as
the author of the fuiidainint.il ilivinlon of
the people Into trilieii, eiiriU' ami geiiteo ;

and of the liiKtltutloii of the xenatr, and the
eiiinltia eurlnla. Afirr a long rilgii lloiiiu-

liH dUn|)pe,irt'd , taken. It w.i« itiiiil, up to

heaven in a chariot of ttre. The d.ilr com-
motily assigned for thu foundation uf Itomo
is 11. c. T.i.t.

lloNSAUn, IMKHUK ity, a French elegiac
nnd epigrammatic poet, of u noble family.
Horn, l.'iJi; died, l.^H,V

llooKK, Hlr (iKOKoK, Kritish udmirnl,
was born near (Canterbury, In IMo. Me en
tered the navy early, and in liMi eoinniand-
cd a Kiuailron on the coast of Ireland, to in-

tercept conimiinieations with .l.iineM II. He
took part in the engageineiit with the French
tleet olT III achy Mead, and, as vice admiral,
in the b.ittle uf I.u Hogue, after wlikh he
performed the service of destroying the
French ships which had escaped. Soon after
he WAS knighted, and received a pension of
£1000 a year In li>:)7 he entered parliament
as member for I'ortsmoiith, attaehing him-
self to the opposition. The war of the suc-
cession recalled him to active naval service,
and he commanded, in ITH'j, n Joint Knglish
ami Dutch expedition au'ainst Caili/ ; which
falling, he co-operated with the duke of or-
mond in an attack on Vigo, and destroyed
In its harbour the I'late tleet and Its French
convoy. On his return to Kngland he was
made a privy-councillor. His last exploit
was the capture, in conjunction with Sir
Cloudesley Hhovel, of the fortress of tilb-

raltar, in August, I7*)t, followed u few days
later by a severe and Indecisive engagement
with the French Meet. His last service was
not rewarded by the government, and he
spent the rest of his life in retirement.
Died at his family scut, near Canterbury,
January 'J», 17o<J.

llOOKK, Laukencf., an eminent geome-
trician and astronomer, born at Deptford,
in Kent, in 1H23; became astronomical pro-
fessor of Oresham College, and was one of
the original members of the Uoyal Society.
Died, 1662.

ItOSA, HALVATon, a celebrated painter,
poet, and musician, was born near Naples,
in 1G13. After studying under Frucan-
znno, and displaying his genius in many
studies of wild landscape, he went to llomc.
liut his taste was formed more from the
study of nature among the wilds of the
Appennlnes, than from the lessons of other
artists ; and he delighted in delineating
scenes of gloomy grandeur and magnificence.
He also wrote plays, nnd performed parts in
them ; besides which he composed many can-
tatas. He was liberally patronized by the
grand-duke of Tuscany, and lived some years
at Florence. Salvator executed many pic-

tures for churches; but his principal merit
lay In the representation of the wild scenery
of nature, storms, &c. Died, at Komo, 1673.
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'rh<'re i« ono (rood example oi' Salv.itor in llu;

National Gallery—a liindseapc with Mercury
and the ^V()odlllan ; and many of his piclurus
ure in Kn^lish coUections.
ROSAMOND, usually called Fair llosa-

niond, was the daughter of Walter de Clif-

ford, baron of Hereford, and the favourite
mistress of Henry II. She had two sons by
Henry ; AVilJiani, called Lonfjsword, and
Jeffery, who became arohishop of York.
IIOSAI'INA, ruANCKsco, a celebrated

Italian engraver, was born near Uimini, in

17tJ2, and settled at litdu^na. Many noble
en^raving.s from the old masters owe their
existence to his superior skill ; but his

greatest performance is the work known as
the " (iallery of llologna," of which all the
drawinj^s and most of the engravings were
executed by his own hand. Died, 1H41.

KOSCIL'S,UuiNTUS,a Itoman actor, born
near I.anuvium, was so celebrated for his

powers of representation, that his name has
become the common designation of perform-
ers of pre-eminent merit. Koscius enjoyed
the friendship of Cicero and Sulla. Died,
11. c. 01.

UOSCOF., William, an eminent historifn

and miscellaneous writer, bora at liiver-

pool in 1753. His parents, who were in an
humble sphere, gave him the mere rudi-

ments of a common cdtication. I'laced very
early in a lawyer's otUce, he found leisure to

make himself master of the Latin and (;reek

languages ; and he then went through a

course of study of modern languages, read-
ing tlie best authors in each. On the ex-
piration of his clerkship he entered into

partnership with Mr Aspiuall, an attorney
of consiiierable praclieo. ISut while he
strictly attended to his professional duties,

he did" not lose sight of literature and the
arts. In 1773 Roscoo took part in found-
ing at Livcri)ool a society for the eiieoiir-

agemcnt of the arts of painting and design,

and he early gained the friendship of Sir

Joshua Reynolds, I'useli, and .Mason, the
friend of Gray. When the abolition of the
slave-trade became a subject of public dis-

cussion he warmly interested hii.i^elf in its

success; and his ardent love of liberty led

him to hail thecomniencenient of tiie French
revolution as an era of happiness to the
human race. His studies, however, u'radually

settled in the field of Italian history and
literature. In 1791! the tirst- fruits of these
studies appeared in his " liife of Lorenzo de'

Medici;" soon after which ho retired from
the practice of an attorney, and entered
himself as a student at Grays Inn, with a

view to the bar. Hut in 17l'l> he retired to

his estate at .VUerton, and devotCvl himself
to literary labour. In 18ii5 appeared his

second great work, "The Life and Pon-
tiflc;ite of Leo X." These two works he-

came immediately popular, and gained
him a great reputation throughout Europe.
The cool impartiality, however, with which
he treated religious controversies offended
both Romanists and Protestants ; and while
some of the latter angrily denounced him
for his severe treatment of the Reformers,
and his lenient comments on their opponent.'!.

Papists were equally dissatisfied, and Pope
Leo XII. consigned the Italian translation
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of the " Life of Leo X." to the Iii,i,.x

Koseoe being atliKli'd to the Whig piulv
they supported him a»:i eaiul.il.ite t .> repiv.
sent Liverpool, and after a severe cuMti -t

with Geneial 'arleton, in I^di;, |,e wiuri
turned. He retired, after the dissoIiui..ii „f

parliament, in iHu;. Sometime previfiiis i,,

this ho liad become a banker at Liver pm,!
but the house to which he belonged fadedl
and wis private property was lo-t ; lii,

valuuii'e library, prints, drawings, iScr., pri,

dueiiig about £sii(io. Jloscoe had loiiu' Imch
considered as the head of the literary anu
scientillo circles of his native town' anil

much of his time was spent in pr(jiiu)ti:ii;

the success of its mar.y noble public iii>iini-

tions. He was one of the first to recojiu/,.

and encoiuMsje the genius of the ureat miiI|^

tor, John (iibson. A statue of Rdsvuo v,i.

executed by Chantrey, aiiu placed in tin-

Uoyal Institution of Liverpool. Died, June
30, 1H31.

:

ItOSCOR, HKNiiy, yountrest son of tlir-

preceding, was born about 1^!)0; stmlitd Ilir-

law, and was called to the )>,ir in iHj'i. I.iki-

his father, he united with h s professioMnl
studies an extensive actio liniance with
polite literature, and was ,• i acconipHslKil
writer. Independentof many " Dit;('sls"oi

difl'erent branches of the law, he was the

author of "Lives of eminent liriii>h I.iw-

yers," in Lardner's Cyclop;cdia ; a " I.;i"e
'

of his father, 'J vols. ; and the editor of

"North's Lives." Hied, H:;<i.

ROSCO.M.MON. [DILLON.]
\

1^0.SE, GK.oltuK, a statesman and politicil

writer, was born at lirechiii, in scothiud, in

174i. He was u purser in the navy, l)ut

through the interc'.^t of the earl of Martli-

mont he was afterwards made keejier oftlic

records in the exchequer, llciii his tiilciits

for business were soon discovered, ;uul he

was appoii) ted to superintend the piihliiiition

of the Domesihiy Ji'iok, and to coMi|.lele llie

Journals of the Lords. Froiii tluv pi riud

his advancement was rapid; and winri .Mr

I'itt (whose frii-ndship and full coiiti ,i\m'

he possessed) reiiirnerl to power, .Mr Kn^i

was made president of the Hoard of Tr.uic,

and treasurer of tlie navy. On tli.' dcuth df

that minister he lost these situations; Init

when the administration formed by Loni

Grenville retired, he n.sumed his fojiiMr

station, and continued in it till his dealli,

whiih happened at CutTiiells, his seat in

Hanip.shire, in 1818. lie pulilished "A
brief K\amination into ihe Increase of tlic

Revenues, Comniei ?, and Navig;itii>n f

(;reat Jlritain," " ('onsideiatlons on the Debt

due by the Civil List," " Observations i>
•

speeting the Public Kxpenditure, aiid lIu'

Inliuence of the Crow^n," &c.
ROSKLLINI, li'i'oi.iTO, one of the most

celebrated .'irchaHilogists of nio'eni \uh<<.

v.as born at Pisa.l.HOO; coiiipleteii hisstiulii's

at the university of his native town, in ls2l

;

three years later obtained the chair of eri-

ental languages, which he had piosoeiitcd

at liologiia meanwhile witli great zeal uiulii'

the celebrated Cardinal Mezzofanli. Having:

made Egyptian antiquities his peculiar study,

he followed eagerly in the steps of the iHii*

trioiis ChampoUion, whom he accoinpanii'il

first to Paris and then to Egypt in the pro-
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ijecution of his rcseari'lics ; and on whose
,'eath he undtTtook the pulilicntiou of the

'bpU'ndid work, tlie result of tht'ir united

clTorts, entitled the " Monumtuis of Egypt
land Nubia," &c. Died, 1M3.

\

KOSKN. FuiKMUlcu Ariii'ST, a distin-

uuislu'd orientalist, professor of oriental

lantfuagcs in London university, was born

at Hanover, in 1H05. He studied at the uni-

versities of Lei psie and Berlin, and afterward*
• studied Sanserit under I'rofessor liopp. llav-

in:; distinRuished himself by the pul)lieaiion

of his"Hanserit Roots," he was appointed
professorof oriental Ianj;uak'<.'sin tlic London
university, a post which he held for several

yoarg. He was afterwards professorof Sun-

stTit in University Colle»?e, honorary foreign

secretiiry to the Asiatic Hoeiety,and secretary

to the Oriental Translation Committee. His
studies and literary labours were Kradiially

concentrated on the earliest Indian litera-

ture, and he began to publish but did not
hve to complete the hymns of the Jii</ Veda
with a Latin translation. He edited the

"Essays "of his friend Colebrooke.and the

"Alt?ebra"of Mohammed Hen Mus.i, with
nn English translation ; prepared tlie eata-

lluifueof Syriac manuscripts in the Jiritisli

Museum, which was published by I'orshall

,

iand contributed many articles on oriental

i

literature and geography to the '• Penny
I

(.'yclopxdia." llosen was the correspondent

I

of the most eminent foreign scholars, and
was as much esteemed for the charms of his

, eliaracter as he was respected for his scho-
'

larsliip. Died suddenly at London, Lith bep-
: tembiT, 1837.

UOSKNMCLLKR, JOHANN Gioug, a
celebrated German theologian, was professor

i of theology at Erlangenand Leipsic,anddis-

j

tinguished himself as a preacher, and by his
I activity in the cause of education. IJorn,

1736; died, 1815. His son, ERNST FlilKU-

I

Eicii CARL, a distinguished orientalist,

I
was born at Leipsic, in 1768 ; in which uni-

versity he became professor of Arabic, &c.,

and rendered important services to oriental
literature by various learned works. One of
tlio most important is his " Scholia " on the
Old Testament, in 23 vols. Among his other
works arc, a " Handbook of liiblical Anti-
quities," and a useful Arabic Grammar.
iJied, 1835. Anotherson, .lOHAXN CilKl.-<-

TlA.N, celebrated as an anatomist, was born
at Hessberg, in 1771 ; became professor of
anatomy and surgery at Leipsic, and died in
1S20. He was the autlior of "Anatoniieo-
Surgiral Delineations,'' a "Manual of Ana-
tomy," &c.
UOSIN, JOHANy.or ROSINUS, a German

antiquary, was born at Eisfmach, in l.'j.il,

and died of the plague in liiUO. lie wrole
" Antlquitatum Homanarum Corpus," a
work (ifconsiderable value, and several times
reprinted.

UU.S.MIXT, CARLO De', Italian historian
,

and biographer, born in the Tyrol, in Vo'i.
1 He wrote a History of Milan, and Lives of
!

Ovid and Seneca, of (iuarino Veronese,

I

Vittorino da Feltre, Filelfo, and Trivul/io.
1

He was a member of the Florentine Aca-
,
demy, and died at Milan, in 1827.

j

KUSS, ALKXANDKR.anativeof Aberdeen,
was master of the grammar school at South-

anijiton, and ch:iplain to C'liiults I. His
works are very numerous ; tlie most known
of which is, a " View of all Keligliins." He
w;is also author of a curious book, entitltd
"Vifitilius Ev;ingelizan>," a cenio on the
life of I'lirist, t.ikcn wholly from Viigil. He
di(>d in l(;.i4.

IIO.^S, Al.KXANDKR.n Scotch poet.l'orn in

Aberdeenshire, in l<i:)!i. He was ediiiateU .it

the Marisdial ("ullege, Aberdeen, and spci.t

his life in dischargini; the duties of a parish
sclioolniastir, at Loclilcc, in Angusshire. It

was not till he was nearly 70 years of age
that he first appeared as an author, when
lie published '" Helenore, or the Fortunate
Shepherdess," a poem which in the north of
Scotland is nearly as popular as the writinus
of Kaiiisay and Lurns. He WiVs also the
author of some favourite songs, aud died in
17HI.

IIOSS, Sir Jamk- C'LAltK, Captain R.N., a
distinguished maritinu- discoverer, was the
nephew of Sir .Tolin Uoss, noticed below,
and was born in London, in iHuo. He entered
the n;ivy attwelve yearsof age, accompanied
his uncle on his two voyiifjes in search of a
north-west passage, ami in the interval
between them accompanicil I'arry in his
three arctic voyages. He was jiromoted to

the rank of post-captain in 1«34, hu' liis serv-
ices during the second voyag*' of Sir John
Itoss. His most mrmorable expedition was
that to the Antarctic Ocean, undertaken in
1S3!», which occupied four years. He com-
manded the Erebus, and was accompanied by
Crozier in command of the Terror. The dis-
covery of Victoria Land, the ob.setvation of a
volcano, Mount Erebus, ihcTi in action, and
valuable additions to scientitic knowledge,
in magnetism, meteorology, zoology, &c.,
were the fruits of this expedition ; a narra-
tive of which by Koss was published in 1S17.

The discoverer was knighted and created
D.C.L., Oxford, after his return. He had
long been F.U.S., F.L.S., F.U.A.S., and
F.lt.G.S., and he received in lb4l the gola
medal of the last-named society. In 184S Sir
James Clark Koss comiiiaiided an expedition
to the Arctic Seas in search of .Sir John
Franklin, but without success. Died, 3rd
Ajiril, lhU2.

IIOSS, Sir JOHN, a distiniruished navi-
gator, was born in IJallarocli, in Wigton-
sliire, of which parish his fattier was minis-
ter, in 1777. Entering the navy when a mere
boy, ho was promoted to a lieutenancy in
Ihol, and during tii" war with France earned
great distinction in all parts of tlie world.
In lbl8 he was associated w itli Sir E<lward
Tarry in the expedition to liallin's Hay, and
on his return published his " Voyage of
Discovery in search of a North-West I'ass-

age." In 182!), aided by the innnifieence of
Mr, afterwards Sir Felix }loijth,he fitted out
a steam vessel with the view of prosecuting
researches in the same direction, and after

spending four winters in the arctic regions,
durin,' which he made very valuable dis-

coveries, he returned to England in 1833, and
publisiied his " Narrative of a Second Voy-
age." For his serviies on this occasion he
received the honourof knighthood, and other
distinctions; and in lh3:i he was appointed
liritish consul at Stockholm, which office he
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hold till 1><45. In 1H5U he made ii lust expe-
dition to the Arctic Ocenn in search of Sir
John Franklin, and returned in 1H51. lie-

sides the works above specified, (Sir John Koss
was the author of " Letters to younjf Naval
Otticers," a " Treatise on Isavijfation by
Steam," " Memoirs of Lord do yaumarez,"
&c., &c. Died, 1H5B.

ItOSS, or ItOL'SE, JOHN, called the anti-
quary of Warwick, of which town he was a
native, studied at lialliol College, Oxford,
and afterwards became canon of Osney.
After travelling over the greater part of the
kingdom to collect information respecting
historical events, he settled at Guy's ClitT,

in Warwickshire, where lie died, in 1491.

He wrote a work on the " Anticiuities of
Warwick " and the " History of our Kings,"
and left a MS. on the " History of the Karls
of Warwick," which is in the liodlcian
Library.
R088ELLI, COSIMO, Italian painter, was

born at Florence, in 1439. He was a scholar
of Neridil{icci,and was, perhaps, afterwards
connected with lienozzo Oozzoli. Having
gained some reputation as a painter, he was
employed by Sixtus IV. to paint in the Sis-

tine Chapel, but hi. works there were un-
worthy of the masterpieces with which they
were placed In competition. To make up
for artistic defects he made free use of gold
and ultramarine, and obtained the prize of-

fered by the pope. The best of his frescoes
there is the " Sermon on the Mount," the
landscape in which is said to be by Fiero di

Cosimo. His best work, however, is in the
chapel of 8t Ambrogio at Florence, and re-

presents the exhibition of a chalice with the
blood of the Saviour in it. There are several
of llosselli's pictures in the Berlin Gallery,
and a " St Jerome in the Desert " is in the
National Gallery. Cosimo Rosselli was the
master of Fra Martolomeo. Died, after 1506.

KOSSI, John Charles Fklix, sculptor,

was born at Nottingham, in 1762, of an
Italian family, and was apprenticed to a
local sculptor. He went young to London,
and studied at the Koyal Academy ; obtained
the gold medal, and went to Home in 1783.

He was chosen A.ll.A. in 1800, and ll.A. in
1802. He executed the monuments to Lord
Heathfield, Marquis Cornwallis, Lord Rod-
ney, Captain Faulkner, and several others in

St Paul's cathedral ; the figure of Britannia
at the Liverpool Exchange, a statue ofThom-
son the poet,&c. He had the appointment
of sculptor to the prince recent, and to
William IV. Died, 1839.

ROSSI, PELI.EGRINO, Count, was born at
Carrara, in 1787. Though of humble origin,

he received a liberal education, studied law
at Pisa, and commenced practising at the bar
of Bologna in 1809, where his success was
rapid and complete. But in 1814, fired with
the ambition of giving freedom to Italy, he
renounced bis profession for that of arms,
and, on the overthrow of Murat, fled into
Switzerland, where he sought consolation
for political disappointments in the pur-
suits of science. At Geneva, where he fixed
his residence, his varied acquirements, his
great oratorical powers, and his commanding
intellect, soon made themselves felt and
ai>knowlcdged. In 181!) he was appointed

[ro>

professor of law. In IH'iO ho was elected
a member of the council of Geneva, and
soon afterwards he was sent as deputy to
the diet, when he drew up his celebrated
report on the revision of the Swiss federal
constitution, which has ever since been as-

sociated with his name. Meanrhile the
moderation of his politi. il views, so closely
resembling those of the French Doctrinaires,
had brought him into connection with the
leading members of that party in Pari!,
Messrs Giii/ot and De llroglie ; and will-'

ingly availing himself of their friendlv
services to open to liim a more extensive
career than Switzerland presented, he quit-
ted Geneva for Paris in 1833, with a view to

employment in the service of the French
goTcrnment. On his arrival at Paris lie was
appointed professor of political ccono'iiy,
was soon cliosen member of the Institute'
was created a peer in 1839; and in li<4,5/

being now a naturalized Frenchman, he was
appointed ambassador to Rome. Throujfh
his influence Pius IX. ascended the pontili-

:

cal throne in 184C; andat his instipitionthe!
pope entered upon the liberal career, sosoon

:

cut short. In 1848, he heard with delight!
the cry of national independence raised in

|

Piedmont. He immediately set out for Car-

1

rara, where he was welcomed with enthu-

'

siasm ; which still further increased when he
sent his son to join the army of Charles .\1-

j

bert, to contend for freedom. But the vic-

tories of Radetzky and the triumph of despot !

ism for a time consigned him to privacy and
neglect. He was permitted, how«ver, lo.

have one more glimpse of fortune. In the

midst of confusion and danger he was ap-

:

pealed to by the pope, then in the Quirinal,!

to aid him with his counsel. Ilespunding
to the appeal, he took office as prime minis-

ter, IGth of September, and for two months
laboured to secure freedom for the lloman
people and peace for Italy; but his careerof

noble promise was cut short by an assassin,

Nov. 14, 1848, and immediately afterwards
the revolution broke out, which compelled
Pius IX. to take refuge at Gacta. Count
Rossi has not left behind him any litcrar;'

production commensurate to his great reput-

ation ; but his " Trait6 du Droit Ponal "

[3

vols.), and his "Cours d'Economie Politique
"

may be consulted with profit.

ROSSI, Rosso i>E', or IL ROSSO, Italian

painter, born at Florenctj about 14!)t!, or per-

haps somewhat earlier. He acquired from

his study of the cartoons of Michael AnRClo
a bold and grand style ; painted at Florence,

Rome, Venice, and other cities of Italy ; and

in 1530 entered the service of Francis I of

France, who employed him in the decoration

of the new palace of Fontainebleau, giving

him a good salary, and a house at Paris. He
gathered a group of pupils about him, and

thds founded the school of Fontainebleau.

Many of his paintings in the palace were

destroyed by Primaticcio, who succeeded him

there, and his other works are scarce. II

Rosso was a handsome and accomplished

man ; buteitherfrom jealousy of rrimatiicio

or remorse for having falsely charged his

friend Pellegrini with theft, he poisoned

himself, in 1541.

ROSSLYN,ALEXANDER WEDliERBlRSF..
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Karl of, an eminent lawyer and statesman,

was born in Scotland, in 1733. lie received

hiseJucatiun at Kdintmrjih, and was called

to th'- bar in 1757. His application was in-

iiiM'ati?al)le, and in 1703 he obtained a silk

^•own a.s kin;?'8 counsel. Not Ion;,' afterwards

hpwa^ returned to parliament forlUchinond.

He joined MrOrenville in opposition to the

administr.itlon, and distin;;ui8hed himself

by liis eloquence and political firmness. In

1m1 he was appointed solicitor-general; in

17:n, attorney -pencral ; and, in 17H(>, chief

justice to the Common Pleas, with the title

of l/jrd Loughborough. He adhered to the

party of I'ox when Pitt first came into

power; but joined the administration, witli

many others, under the alarm produced by
the French revolution in 17!)3,and succeeded

Lord Thurlow as chancellor, which office

he held till 1801, when he retired with the

title of the earl of Kosslyn, and died in

1^15. In legal affairs he was able, plausible,

subtle, and eloquent ; in his political capa-

city, a steady partisan, highly serviceable to

the cause he espoused. His lordship wrote
a pamphlet, entitled "Observations on the

State of the p:nglish Prisons, and the Means
of improving them."
KOS.SLYN, James St Clair Erskink,

Karl of, eldest son of Lieutenant-Kcneral
Sir Henry Lrskine, and nephew of the pre-

ceding, succeeded his father as a baronet in

Kfi3, and commeuccd his military career in

1778, as cornet ir. the 1st horse-guards. In
1782 he served on the stalf in Ireland, as

aide-de-camp to the lord-lieutenant, and
was subsequently appointed assistant-ad-

jutant-general in that country. In 1783 he
obtained a majority in the Stb light dra-

goons, and in 17'.t2 the lieutenant-colonelcy
of the 12th light dragoons. He served with
that regiment at Toulon in 1793, and after-

wards as adjutant-general to the forces in

the Mediterranean, under Sir David Dundas
and Sir Charles Stuart. In 1795 he obtained
the rank of colonel, being appointed aide-
de-camp to the king. He was employed as
bri(,Mdier-general and adjutant-general to

the British army in Portugal, from Nov.,
: \:%, to the end of 1797. In 1798 he was
appointed major-general, and was present
at the reduction of Minorca. In isoo he was
appointed lieutenant-general, and placed on
the staff in Ireland; in 18u(i he was again
appointed to serve in Portugal, was at the
siege of Copenhagen in 1Sij7, and in IHOU in
the Zealand expedition. In ISIO his lordship
received the colonelcy of the !ith lancer«

,

and in June, 1814, he was appointed gcnerii..
Sir James Erskine was a member of the
House of Commons for 23 years before his
accession to the peerage in 18(i.5. In 1829 he
was appointed a keeper of the privy-seal,
and sworn a member of the privy-council

;

and in December, 1834, he was lord president
of the council in Sir Hobert I'ecl's brief
administration. The earl of Kosslyn was
one of the most intimate friends of the
duke of Wellington, and a firm upholder
of Conservative principles. He died in 1837,
and was succeeded by his son. Lord Lough-
borough.

UOSTOPCHIX, FEODOR. Count, a Kus-
sian statesman and military officer, was born

3 L

in 17fij ; entered the army as a lieutenant
in the imperial guards ; received lii;ih pro-
motion from the Emperor Paul, but was dis-

missed in disgrace ; and sub^ecjucntly, under
Ale.\ander, became governor of Moscow. He
exercised an important inlluence over the
campaign of 1812, and is charged by the
Prcnch with having caused the conflagration
of Moscow, which is the general opinion
even in Uussia, although Kostopchin has
positively denied it. It is certain, however,
that he took measures for the destruction of
the magazines in that city ; and if his emis-
saries set fire to the ancient capital of Russia
nt his express commands, it must be regarded
as the act of a patriot, which deprived the
French invaders of a resting-place, and was
the death-blow to Napoleon's boundless am-
bition. In 1814 Count Kostopchin accompa-
nied the Emperor .\le.xander to the congress
of Vienna, afterwards spent several years in
France, and died at Moscow, in 1820.
K OT H S C H I L D, NA'1 IIAN MAYER,

the ,;reatest milUonnaire of the age, was
one of five brothers, who, by their wealth,
connections, and financial skill, exercised
a great control over the nionied, commercial,
and political interests of Europe. Mayer
Anselni, their father, and the founder" of
the house of Kothschild, was born at Frank-
fort. Though educated fur the priesthood,
he turned his attention to commerce, became
eminent as a banker, and being trusted with
the most Important affairs by the landgrave
of Hesse during the dominion of Napoleon in
Germany, he executed his trusts so faithful-
ly and guccessfully, that his house ranked
among the most celebrated on the continent.
Mayer Anselm died in 1812, leaving for in-

heritance to his sons the example of his.life

and wise counsels, an immense fortune, and
unbounded credit ; and they, by combining
their operations, and always acting in con-
cert, formed among themselves an invincible
phalanx, whose power at one time was suffi-

cient to influence the counsels of a mighty
empire, and to regulate its financial opera-
tions. Their names and residences were as
follow: ANSEl.:it, at Frankfort; Soi.o.MO.v,
at Eerlin and Vienna ; Nai ii.vn Maykk, at
London ; CilAUT.ES, at Naples ; and JAME.S,
at Paris. N. M. Kothschild, whose life we
are recording, came to i:ngland in 1800,

and acted us agent for his father in the
purchase of Manchester goods for the con-
tinent. Shortly afterwards, through the
agincy of his f.ither, for the ehctorof Hesse
Cassel and other (icriiian princes, he hud
large sums placed at his disposal, which he
employed witli such extraordin:iryjudgment,
that his means went on at a rapid rale of
accumulation. Kesides the essential co-
operation of his brothers, be had agencies in
almost every city in the world, with hosts of
minordependent capitalists who participated
in his loans, w ho placed implicit confidence
in the family, and were ready at all times to

embark with them in any operation that
was proposed. Nothing, therefore, was too
great or extended for him. His great success
in loan operations made it a matter of rivalry
with all states which wanted to borrow, to
obtain hisco-operation ;and yet he continued
to steer clear of all bad bargains. His trans-
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actions in bullion and foreign excliiinKes
were also on nn imnietise scale, und not less

lucrative, perhaps, than his forcitrn loans.
Mr Kothschild hud Rone to Frankfort, to be
present at the niarriuKc of his eldest son,
Lionel, with one of his cousins, a daii!;hter

of Itaron Anselm, wlien he wag taken ill,

and speedily died. His corpse was conveyed
to London, and depo.sited in the burial-
Kround belonsing to the German synagottue
in Duke's Place, on the 8th of August, I8.)(j.

IIOTUOU, JK.VN ])K, a French dramatic
poet, was born in 16U!), at Dreux ; and died
in 1650. He was the author of 37 plays,
many of which were highly popular ; but
he willingly bore public testimony to the
superior merit of his rival Corncille. ISeing
at Paris when a pestilential disorder broke
out at Dreux, he hastened to afford relief to

his fellow-citizens ; but, three days after his

arrival, in lii50, he died, the victim of his
benevolent exertions.
KOTTRCK, CAKI< VOX, a celebrated mo-

dern historian, was born at Troiburg, in
Haden,in 1775. Carefully educated under the
care of his father, who had been ennobled for

his medical skill, he entered the university of
hisnative town inl790asalaw student ; and
eight years later he obtained the chair of his-

tory, his lectures forming the foundation of
the great historical work which has secured
him so high a place among the historians of
Europe. In 1818 he exchanged his chair of
history for that of politics and the law of na-
tions ; in 1810 he was chosen member for the
university in the first chamber of the states

of liaden , and the liberal tenor of his lec-

tures and speeches was well seconded by
numerous able works which flowed from his

pen on various constitutional questions.
The outbreak of the French revolution in

18.30 having given fresh vigour to his liberal

views, he founded various journals to propa-
gate his opinions ; but his zeal was viewed
with a Jealous eye by the government, which
not only deprived him of his chair in 1S3U,

but interdicted him from editing any politi-

cal Journal for five years, and sought in vari-

ous ways to thwart his designs. Henceforth
he was regarded as a martyr to the liberal

cause ; his name became a watchword to the
opposition; and though in 1848 he was re-

stored triumphantly to his previous oflJces,

the redress came too late, for he died the
same year, to the general regret of his coun-
trymen. A list of his various produe'ioiis

would occupy more space than we can
afford; but his fame chiefly rests upon his
" Allgemeine Welt-Geschichte," which ap-

peared between 1811 and 1627, and has been
translated into nearly every European lan-

guage.
ROUBILIAC, LOUIS Franqois, an emin-

ent sculptor. Was a native of Lyons, but
came to Fngland in the reign of George I.,

and was employed on several great works
;

among which are, the monument of the duUe
of Argyle, in Westminster Abbey , the statue

of Handel, at Vauxhall ; that of Sir Isaac

Newton, at Trinity College, Cambridge ; and
many other statues and monuments in vari-

ous parts of the kingdom. He long .stood at

the hea'l of his profession, and died, 17*i2.

aoUCHEll, JEAN Antoine, a French

poet and miscellaneous writer, «us born ai
Montpelier, in 1745, and obtained from lur.
got a place in the revenue (Iciiartmcnt
\Vhen the revolution took place, be (ipp(,„ j
the excesses of the more violent ll()litulall^,

and for his moderation suttercd by the yuii-
lotinc, in 17:<4. His principal work is

'" Lm
Moih," a poem, in 2 vols.

KOUKLLK, GLn,I,AtMK FliAN(; pI«, one
of the earliest of the modern chcinins in
France, was born at Caen, in 17o;). H;nliii,'

devoted great attention to ebeiiiic:il sciciur.
botany, and pharmacy, he settled at l'iiri>

as an apothecary, and afterwards bicanif
professor of chemistry at the lloyal H(Jtanif
Garden. Ho also held the offlre of inspcct.r
general of pharmacy at the H6tcl Dicu, and
was a popular lecturer. Died, i77u.

KOL'SSKAU, JACUUES, a French pjrntcr.
born at Paris, in 1030. He studied in Italv,

where he acquired great skill in his art

.

and returning to France, was empluvi'd 1;;

Louis XIV. He was admitted to till; Aca
demy in 1662. Compelled to leave his toun
try after the revocation of the tUict of

Nantes, he came to England. Died at Ion
don, 1G!)1.

IIOUSSFAU. Jean Uaptiste, a distin-

guished lyric poet, was born at l';iris, ii;

1670. His father, though a shoemaker, pave

him a liberal eancation, and at an early

period he displayed a decided taste fnt

poetry. In 16M8 he became pajre to tlic

French minister at the court of Denmark;
after which he was secretary to Marsliai

Tallard, in his embassy to England, in 17' I

he was admitted into the Academy of In-

scriptions ; but, in 1712, he was bani^lnii

from Franco, on the charge of writinjr .sonif

grossly libellous verses, which, during tlic

remainderof his life, and even in his last iivi-

ments, he solemnly declared were forncriis.

devised for his ruin. He then went to Swit

zerland, and afterwards to Vienna, imdir

the patronage of Prince Eugene. Some of

his odes and epigrams are cxcrllcnt, but

among the latter are many which are obscene.

Died at Prussels, 1741.

HOUSSEAU, JEAN JACQVES, the Frcmh
philosopher and miscellaneous writer, was

the son of a watchmaker at Geneva, where

he was born, in 1712. His father liaua taste

for literature: this he comniiinicnted toliis

son, whoso love of marvellous adventure lie

encouraged by reading romances w ith liimiii

his childhood, while he fostered t'.ie growth

of those free principles wliich arc the cliarac-

teristics of a zealous republican. Kousstau

learnt little at school, but the frequent read

ing of Plutarch's Iiives supplied him wiiii

noble ideals of human character, and kiinlled

a passionate admiration of them. Oiiloavin;'

school he was flrst placed with an atloniev.

who soon dismissed him for ni'^rli^'eiue. In

was then apprenticed to an enttraver, from

whom he ran away before he was sixteen

and wandered about for some time in Savoy,

where he was savea from starving by n priest.

who sent him to Annecy to be under the eare

of the noted Madame de Warens, a recent

convert to the Catholic church. This kind

hearted lady caused him to be instructed in

science and music, and procured liim adnii--

sion to a school at Turin, where he professed
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himself a Catholic. After a very short stay

he was a wanderernnnin ; entered the .serv-

ice of the eountess of Vercellis, then of the

fount de Gouvon ; and aauhi returned to

1 1 Madame dc Warens. She renewed her kind

i
I
attentions and services, and her house was
for many years open to him as a home. In

thepleasantretreat near Chanihcry.to which

she removed, the restless wanderer found re-

pose for a time, and applied himself more
steadily than he had done to the study of

philosophy. A more intimate relation )uid

aprunx up by this time between him and liis

protectress. In 17-10 jealousy led him to

quit the house of Madame de ^Vin•en8, and

in thefollowinj; yeiirlie went to I'aristotry

his fortune as musician. He failed, but ob-

tained the place of Kecretury to the French
amtiassador in Venice, in 174i. Hut it was
not till 1730 that he manifested his splendid

literary talents. In that year he {jained the

prize offered by the academy of Dijon, on
the question," Whether the revival of learn-

insr has contributed to the improvement of

morals"—taking the negative side of thf
question, it is said, at the sugijestion of

Diderot. Trom tliis period his pen became
fertile and popular. He soon after brought
out his " Devin du Village," a comic operti,

which was received with Reneral favour;
but the apjiearanceof liis celebrated " Letter
nn French Music " (1753), in which Iiepointed

out its defects, excited a general storm.
Sinpers and connoisseurs, who could not
wield the pen, contributed to spread calum-
nies, pasquinades, and caricatures against the
author, who retired to Geneva. He now
arain embraced Protestantism, and was form-
ally reinstated in the privileges of a free

citizen of Geneva, llousseau had recently
published his essay, " Sur I'Originc de I'lne-

galit* parmi les Hommes," which excited
still more sensation than his first prize essay.

Soon after he went again to Paris, and there
accepted the offer of Madame d'Epinay,
whose friendship he had enjoyed for several
years, of her house cal ""d tlie Hermitage for
liis residence. Hi8misires8,Th6rese Levas-
seur, and her mother accompanied him. In
I'liO he published " Julie, ou la Noiivelle
H^loise," a romance, of the most seductive
description. This was followed, in I7(>'2, by
"Emile, ou dc I'Education

;
" which was

anathematized by the archbishop of Paris,
and ordered to be burnt by the parliament
of Paris and the authorities of Geneva. His
famous " Contrat Social " appeared soon
afterwards, and his bold though superficial
speculations on the condition and destiny of
man and society alarmed and irritated men
still more. Obliged to flee from Prance and
Switzerland, the author took refuge in Neuf-
chAtel, where he published his " I-etter to the
Archbishop of Paris," and "Lcttres de la
Montajfne," a remonstrance against the pro-
ceedings ofthe Oenevese republic,the eitizen-
shipof which he renounced. Thenceforth his
existence was passed in frequent changes of
place, to escape real or fancied persecution,
for his mind was now completely under the
tyranny of the morbid habit of suspecting all
nis friends ofinsulting and conspiring against
him. This was particularly the case with
respect to Hume, the historian, who secured

for hint a hospitable asylum in Knu'land, but
whose friendship he solemnly renounced, and
returned to Prance after a stay of hi months.
In 1770 he was permitted to return to Purls.
His last days were ^pcnt at llrmenonville,
where he died siidilenly, in 177m. ltous>.eau
was the author of many works besides those
we have noticed, all of them exhibiting his

peculiar warmth and energy of style, and
vigour of thinking. That he exercised a
great infiuence over the opinions of the age
at the period of the Prench revolution, there
can he no doubt ; but bis works, w ith all their
fascination of splendid and passionate elo-

quence, have no place among the lights that
men love and walk by. His social and poli-

tical theories have no basis m^re solid than
his personal feelings : and these he iiitcr-

jtreted falsely. His " Confessions," one of
tlie most singular bonks of its kind, ap-
peared soon after his death.
KOI TH, M.\UTIN .losK.rn. 1)1).. presid-

ent of Maudalen College, Oxford, was born
at South I''.liiiham,near Heccles, in I'.^'i. He
n'atrieulated at M.igdalen College, Oxford,
in 1770. In July, 177(i, he was admitted a
Fellow, and in the same year proceeded
Master of Arts. In 17HI ho was appointed
College Librarian ; subsequently he was
elected Senior I'roctor of the I'niversity,

and Junior Dean of Arts. In 178'!, he pro-
ceeded Hachelorof Divinity, and in KDl was
elected president of Magdalen on the resign-

ation of Dr Home, Hishop of Norwich. His
principal work is the " Ileliquia> Sacrce,"

and he also edited liishop Hurnet's " His-
tory of Ills own Times," and hi'' "lleign of
James the Second." He bequeathed his

valuable library to Durham University.
Died, in the lOUth year of his age. I8.'>4.

IIOVFZ/.VXO, HKNKDTn'K) .lA, Italian

sculptor, was born at Rovezzano.near Flor-
ence, about 1-190. He executed a nolile monu-
ment to San Giovanni Gualberto, founder of
the convent of Vallombrosa, adorned with
numerous life-size statues and bas-reliefs,

but it was wantonly destroy<'d by the troops
during the siege of Florence in l.^-'io, and only
a few mutilated figures now remain. In
1524 Rovezzano came to England, and un-
dertook his second great work, a tomb for

Cardinal Wolsey. On Wolsey 's fall the king
ordered the sculptor to finish it for him, but
it was not finished when he died. Charles
I. wished to be buried in it, bul it remained
unoccupied till the death of Lord Nelson,
whose remains were deposited in it. Rovez-
zano aeqtiired a fortune in England, returned
to Florence, and after several years of total

blindness, died in ISiV).

lt()VI(;0, duke of. [SAVARY, AnNK
J. M. R.]
ROAVE, Emz.MJF.tii, miscellaneous

writer, xVas the daughter of a dissenting
minister at Ilchester, where she was liorn in

1H74. She was married to Thuiiias Rowe, a
young litterateur, who died a few years
after; upon which she retired to Frome,
where she resided for the remainder of her
life. Her principal works are," Friendship
in Death," " Letters, Moral and Entertain-
ing," and " Devout Exercises of the Heart."
Died, 1737.

ROWE, Nicholas, poet and dramatist,
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whosu fiithiT was a sorjeani-at-law, was
born 1G73, at Little Bcckfonl, in lloriford-

shire ; was educated at Westminster Scliool,

and was intended for the bar ; l)ut on the
death of his father lie k:ivc up all thoughts
of the profession, and devoted himself to
literature. JlisHrst tragedy, published when
he was 'li, was "The Ambitious Step-mo-
ther," and its success gave him encourage-
ment. It was followed by "Tamerlane,"
"The Fair I'enitent," " Ulysses," "The
Royal Convert," " Jane Shore," " Lady Jane
Grey," and a comedy called "The Hiter."
He also wrote miscellaneous " Poems " and
the " Life of Shakespeare ;

" but his prin-
cipal performance is a translation of Lucan's
Pharsalia. On the accession of George I. he
was made poet-laureate, and he also obtain-
ed several government situations. He died
in 1718, and was buried in AVcstminster
Abbev.
KOWLANDS, HENRY, a Welsh divine

and antiquary, was a native of Anglesey, of
which island he published an elaborate ac-

count,entitlcd" Mona AntiquaKestaurata."
Died, 1722.

IIOWLANDSOX, THOMAS, an artist cele-

brated for bis skill in caricature, was born
in London, in 1756. He studied drawing at
Paris; and, on his return, continued his

studies at the Royal Academy ; rose to some
degree of eminence in his profession, and
died in 1827. Among his works are the
plates to " l^r Syntax," " The Dance of
Life," and " The Dance of Death."
ROXBURGH, "WILLIAM, physician and

botanist, was born at Craigie, in Ayrshire,
in 1759. He received his education at Edin-
burgh, served his time to a surgeon, went
to India, and was appointed, in 1793, keeper
of the botanical garden at Calcutta, where
he formed an intimacy with Sir William
Jones, and became a member of the Asiatic
Society. Dr Roxburgh made several im-
portant discoveries, particularly of the co-
louring matter of the lacca insect, and ren-
dered important services by the introduction
of new plants into Bengal, for which he re-

ceived three gold medals from the Society of
Arts. His principal work is, "The Plants
of the Coasts of Coromandel," 3 vols, folio.

He died at Edinburgh, in 1815.

ROXBURGHE, John, Duke of, a cele-

brated collector of rare books, was born at

Bristol in 1746. He spent most of his fortune
in the formation of an immense collection
of rare and curious books, and died at Lon-
don in 1811. His library was sold by auction
the following year, and some of the books
fetched enormous prices. The Itoxburiihe

Club, named after this bibliophile, was estab-
lished in 1813.

ROY, Count Antoink, an able French
statesman, was born at Savigny, in 1764.

Soon after the first revolution broke out, he
quitted the bar, to which he had been ad-
mitted in 178-7, and took part in several
mining speculations, which turned out most
successful. After the fall of Napoleon he
ably maintained constitutional principles in

opposition to the ultra-royalist opinions
then in vogue. He also displayed sudi a
thorough acquaintance with financial ques-
tions, that he was made minister of finance

in Ihl9-20i and short as was his tiiniri' nf
office, it was distinguished by vurintm mea-
sures of reform, which won for Imn the
honours of the peerage. He wii>. a iintTi'ptr

of the Martignac administr.ition in Ihjs,

'

but retired from oJIIce when rriner r»illi{n"ic

became minister in IWj'.t; and Uiipiiiili ijc

accepted of no office under tlu' rt '.'ime of
Louis Philippe, his lon« txptrifiKc, sa^a-

''

cious judgment, and moderate couiiscl.* wiro !

for many years placed at tlie serviii' (;f the
'

Chantber of Peers. His private fortuuf wu*
immense. Died, 1H47.

i

ROY, J t LI E.N LE, celebrated clock and
watch-maker, was born at Tours, in liisii.

[

When very young, he showed a decided par
tiality for mechanical pursuits, and ai'(|iiiretl

j

the reputation of being a first-rate liurolo-

gist. Died, 1759.—His son, PiKltltE i.k Hoy,
was watch-maker to the king, and died in

'

1785. He published " Memoircs pour les

'

Horlogers de Paris," " Etrenncs Clironom^ ',

triques," &c.—JlLlEN DAVID, anotlii r son,
|

became a member of the National Institute,
;

and attached himself to the study ol arclii-
i

tecture. He wrote "On the Kuins of the
1

finest Monuments of Greece," " On tlie Cuu-
struction of Christian Temples," &c.
ROY, PIEHUE CIIAULES, a French satirist

and dramatic poet, was born at Paris, in

16H3. His principal pieces adaptcil lor tlie-

atrical representation are, the operas of|
" Callirhoe " and " Soniiraniis, ' and tlie I

comedy of "The Captives," imitated from i

Plautus. His satires against the members I

of the French Academy prevented his ^Mjn- ji

ing admission into that body, and he died in >{

1764. !

ROY, William, British general, a dis-ll

tinguished gcodesist and antiquary, wm\'
employed in 1746, at which time he was
colonel and assistant quartcr-mastrr-^'rntr- 'I

al, to make a survey and map of Scotland M

for military purposes, of which only a re-

'

duced copy was ever published. He was
chosen F.R.S. in 1767, and made several

important contributions to the "Pliiloso-

phical Transactions." But hi.s great achieve-

ment was the successful moasurenieiit of the

Hounslow base, in 1784, the first step in the

great Ordnance Survey of the United King-

dom ; for which he received the Copley

medal of the Royal Society. He afterwards

directed the observations and measurenicnts

for connecting the English triangiilatioii
j

with the French ; a task which he completed
\

in 1788. Died at London, 1st July, 17'Jii. His!

elaborate work on "The Military Antiijui-

|

ties of the Romans in North Hritaiu " "as
j

published by the Society of Antiquaries after
j

his death.
{

ROYER-COLLATlD,riEKRE PALL,(t dis-

1

tinguished French statesman and philoso-

1

pher, was born at Sonimepuis, 1703. Not

long after his admission to the l)ar at I'.iris,
I

he embraced the principles of the revolution

of 178!) ; but he soon became disinisted with
|

the scenes of violence that prevailed, ,nnd
j

after an abortive attempt to aid tlie cause
i

of the royalists, he bade adieu for a time to

politics, and gave himself up w holly to

literary pursuits. In 1811 he was appointed !

to a chair of history and philosophy. -Vfter
j

the Restoration he once mon> entered upon
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ral, a dis- 1]

uarj", was
I

ic lie was
stor-grntr- '<

f Sciiilandp

a political can-or, niid gradually rose In

piihlic favour by his Haftai'ity, iiiodcration,

nnd honrsty.till in IHJM he was noniinateil

prcKidPiit of the Chamber of Deputies, of

wlij( h lir had Ionic been a nienilior, but re-

tirod from this oftlce in I8M0. He wa» one
of it'.o founders of the tichool of politicians in

Kr:inri', known by the name of Ditclritidirea

;

and as pliilosoplu'r he introduced in France

the s-ysteiii of philosophy so clearly iilus-

trntoii by Cousin, JouiVroy, and Daniiron,

ind which bears some analofjy to that of

Ucid and the oilier Scotch philosopher"*.

UoyorCoUard was a member of the Trench
Acidcniy and chevalier of the I.e^ion of

Hiinonr. Died. 1H15.

IIOZ Ki;, Mademoiselle, an ineenioug
arli't, was born at I.eyden, in 16;t2. Khc
neither used oil nor water colours in her
pii ture-, but silk floss on the ground, dis-

posed accnrdint? to the dirt'erent dcBrers of

the britflit and dark tints, wliich she applied

with ).'roat judgment and taste. In this

manner she executed historical subjects,

luiidscipes, and portraits. Died, lfi82.

UOZIKU, Jkan, botanist and asricultural

writer, was born at Lyons, in 1734. He was
iin eeclesiiistie, and obtained a priory, hut
devoted himself ulniost wholly to botany and
natural history. He conducted the Journal
del'hysique et Histoire Naturelle, and was

I
author of a " Course of Agriculture," " Kle-

jmentary Demonstraiions of IJotany," i&c.

' He was killed during the siet'C of Lyons, in

! i:!).v

' KinENS, PKTER P.M'L, the most distin-

'l!uislicd painter of the Flemish school, was
horn at Hiepen, in Westphalia, in 1577.

When he was ten years old his mother,

I

then a widow, returned to her native place,

i

Antwerp. He received an excellent educa-
tion ; end, after studying in hisown country,
especially under Otto Van Veen, he went to

Italy, where he improved himself by copy-

j
ing the works of the best masters, but chiefly

Titian. "While in Italy he was employed by
the duke of Mantua, not only as an artist,

I

but on an embassy to Madrid. He returned
: to Antwerp in Idort, and was soon after made
I

court-painter to the Archduke Albert, Spnn-
1
ish governor of the Low Countries. In 1620

i he was employed by the Princess Mary de'
' Medici to adorn the gallery of the Luxem-
bourg with a series of paintings, illustrative
of the principal scenes of her life. While
thus engaged, he became known to the
duke of liuckingham, who purcha.sed his
museum. He was afterwards omplo/ed by
the Infanta Isabella and the king of Rpain

I

in some important negotiations, which he
I
executed with such credit as to be appointed

j

secretary of the privy-council. On going to

!

England with a commission from the In-
fanta, he obtaineil the favour of Charles I.

While hcrehe painted the fine picture called
"Peace and War" now in the National
Gallery, the Apotheosis of James I. (or of
William the Silent, as it is now named),and
the picture of Charles I. as St George

;

for which he was knighted, and received a
chain of gold, llubcns acquired immense
wealth, and was twice married, the second
time in 1631, to a lovely girl of sixteen. He
died at Antwerp, in 1640. Rubens, beyond

all comparison, was the most rapid in exe-
cution of the great masters ; and afconling
to Sir Joshua KeynohU, he was the greatest
master of the mechanical piirt of his art
that ever existed. His works are very nu-
merous and very diversified in subject.
There are nearly u hundred in the I'ietuio
(ialleryat Munich. Tlie " Descent from the
Cross," at Antwerp, is perhaps his master-
piece. It is as a composition remarkably
similar to the tine fresco of the same subject,
painted by Daniele du Volterni, in the pre-
ceding century. The National (iallery con-
tains eleven of the works of Kiibens. The
portrait of his mother in the Uulwich Gal-
lery is a charming example of hi» skill as a
portrait painter.
KUHKNS, Ai.nEUT, Fon of the preceding,

was bornat Antwerp, in Kill. He succeeded
his father as secretary to the council, and
was greatly esteemed l)y the Archduke
liTopold, governor of the Low Countries.
Died, K)')'. He wrote "De He Vestiaria
Veterum," " lleguin et Iniperatorum llo-
manorum Numismata," "De Vita Flavii
Manlii Theodori," &c.
HLHIM, GlAMfiATTIsTA.oneof themost

accomplished vocalists of his age, was born
at Komano, in 17!»5. He was early initiated
in the study of music by his father, who was
a professional musician. In lHl.5, he was
engaged at Naples at a modest .salary, and
his reputation continued to increase till he
went to I'aris in 182.5; there ho obtained
triumphant success in the " Cenerentola,

'

" Donna del Lago," " Gazza I^idra," and
" Otello;" and he soon afterwards became
the acknowledged " King of Tenors," not
only at Paris, but in London, Vienna, St
Petersburg, and all theother Kuropean capi-
tals, which he visited repeatedly, nnd in suc-
cession. Died, 18J4, leaving a fortune of
nearly £100,000.
liUlJRL'QUIS, a distinguished traveller

of the middle ages, whose real name was
Wll.LF.M I)K ItUYSUUOKK, Was bom in
Urabant, probably about I2:i0. He entered
the Franciscan order, set out for the Holy
Land, and, in 12.W, was sent by St Louis,
who was then in Palestine, on an embassy
to Manchu, the great Khan of Tartary, and
in search of the famous but undiscoverable
Prester John. He was accompanied by two
other monks, and had interviews with Hatu
Khan and his son, the great Sartak,and the
grand Khan Manchu. After an absence of
two years and a half, Rubruquisn turned to
Syria, and entered the F'ranciscan monas-
tery at Acre. He sent the narrative of his
journey to 8t Louis, and wished to visit

France ; but whether he did is not known.
He was living in 12!(3. His narrative is full

of curious information, and is remarkable for
accuracy and sobriety.
KUCELLAI,UKKNARi)0, an Italian states-

man and historian, born at Florence, in
1449. Having married the sister of Lorenzo
de' Medici, he was promoted to the office of
gonfalonier of justice, and employed on
several important diplomatic missions. After
the death of Lorenzo, he protected the mem-
bers of the new Platonic Academy, for whose
use he erected a palace with gardens, em-
bellished with noble monuments of ancient
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iind modern art. I»icd I.Hi.— His son, Un»-

I VANM.born ill 117.5, wns sent iiniliassador to

I

Vciiicf In l.'x).); and in l.'il'J, lie took an
active part in the iiica>iireH wliicli Icil to the
restoriiliori of the Me<li(ji family. He wa.s

nfterwards papal nnnelo in I'rance, apos-
tolical protlionotary, and ^'overnor of the
custle of St An;(flo. Died, l.lii.^.

UUCKI.UTf I'KtKiiitu II, one of the most
distin^uiNhcd Oerman poets of his time, was
horn at Sdiwcinfurt in I7m». He completed
his education nt the university of Jena,
where he was for a short time lecturer ; as-

sisted in the editorship of the " Morjfen-
hlatt," at iStutttfart, between 1815-17 ; visited

Home, and on his return settled at CoburK,
where he married. There he applied him-
self earnestly to the study of oriental liter-

ature, the iiiduenrc of which is ao marked
in much of his own poetry. In 182fi ho was
named professor of oriental literature at

UrIanKcn, whence he was called in 1840 to

Berlin. His heart, however, was not in his

professional work, and in 1H4!) he left lierlin

and took up his abode on his estate at

Ncuses.tt charininK retirement in the coun-
try near Coburt?, and there he passed the
rest of his life. Kiickert excelled as a lyric

poet, but he wrote also epic and dramatic
poems, and made many admirable transla-

tions from oriental poems. The themesand
the forms of his verse arc almost endlessly

diversified. His first volume of poems

—

"Deutsche Gcdichte"—appeared under an
assumed name in 1814 ; and he continued
writing almost to the last. Among his

works, too numerous to be named, are
" Kranz der Zcit," " Oestliche Rosen,"
" MorBenl.indische Sagenund Geschichten,"
" Kosteui und Suhrab, cine Heldcnge-
schichte," " Die AVeisheit der llrahmanen,"
&c. Kiickert was the warmly beloved friend

of Uhland. Died, at Neuses, Jan. 31, 1866.

RUDHnCK, OI-AUS, un eminent Swedish
anatomist, botanist, and antiquary, born in
1630. When about twenty years of age he
discovered the lymphatic vessels, of which
he soon after published an account. After
visiting the principal seats of learning in

Germany and the Netherlands, at the ex-
pense of Queen Christina, he settled at Up-
sul, founded the liotanic Garden, and be-

came professor of anatomy and botany,
rector of the university, ond perpetual cura-

tor. He compiled a voluminous work on
the early history and antiquities of Sweden,
but the whole perished in the great lire at

Upsal of April, 1702. Overwhelmed by this

loss, he resigned hi^ place, and died a few
months later, lludheck was author of a
curious book, in 4 vols. folio, entitled

—"At-
lantica, sive Manheim vera Jepheti poate-
rorum sedes et patria."
KUDHECK.OLAUS, Swedish botanist and

philologist, was son of the preceding, and
was born at Upsal about 1670. He travelled

in Lapland, Germany, Holland,and England

;

founded, in conjunction with Benselius, the
Society of Sciences at Upsal ; prepared a
Treatise on Botany, of which he lost the
greater part of the manuscripts by the con-
flagration of 1702 ; published several botan-
ical and philological works; and died in
1710.

886 -

UUDDIMAN, Thomas, gr.iiuniarian and
critic, was liorn in l(i7l,at Hnyndie.in It.intr-

^llire ; was educated at KiiiK's ('..IIim;!',

Al)er(leen ; 'jecame assistant-keeper of lliu

advocates' library at I'.dinburKh ; set up a
|)i-ititinu'-oftice in conjunction with his l.ru.

ther ; was one of thi? fouii'lers of the earliest

liteni'.'y society in Scotland, in 171s ; ami
died in 1737. His " Itiidiinents of the Latin
Tongue," long used as an elenicniiiry btink

In schools, was the most popular of his pro-

ductions ; but he wrote other graimiiatical
works, and was the editor of the woiks of

George ISiichanan. He aUo cstublislicd tlic

Caledonian Mercury.
UUDlNU,KotiKiiK,ttn English divine and

distinguished numismatist, born at LeiccstiT,

in 1751; became fellow of Mcrton Cijilcgp,

Oxford ; was presented to the living of .Mor-

dcn, in Surrey ; and soon after was elected

a fellow of the Society of Antiquaries, to

whose Archapologia he was a contribulur.
i

He published, in 1817, an elaborate und
important work entitled "Annals of the

!

Coinage of brituin and its Dependcucies," in i

i vols. 4to. Died. 1820.

KUDOLPH. [llODOLrH.]
|

IIUFFO, FAHUIZIO, Cardinal, born at
|

Naples of an ancient family, in 1714. lieen-i
tcred the church, held the office of treasurer-

general to Tope rius VI., was created car- i

dinal, and became intendant of the royal i

palace of Caserta. On the French occupation
i

of Naples, he followed the king, Ferdinand
i

I , to Sicily, and the next year, 17!)'J, he was
|

sent into Calabria to excite an insurrection
|

of the people against the French republicans,
|

and restore the royal authority. In this he i

succeeded, but his career of conquest was'

marked by the most atrocious proscriptions,

and blood was shed v/ithout stint. He also I

invaded Apulia, and entered Naples, which .

was the scene of fierce contest and terrible

carnage. Kuffo at length made terms with
;

the republicans, but the convention was set

!

aside by the king, and many of them were
executed. The cardinal afterwards entered

the service of the pope, attended the sccona

marriage of Napoleon, and was admitted to

the Legion of Honour, rejoined Pius VII. on

his restoration, assisted at the election of

Leo XII., and died at Naples, in 1827.

KUFINUS, by some called TOUASIS, a

priest of Aquileiu, in the 4th century. He
became attached to St Jerome, and accom-

panied him to the East; but being perse-

cuted by the Arians, he was banished to n

remote part of Palestine. After his return

he founded a monastery on Mount Olivet,

and employed himself in translating Greek

authors into Latin. His version of Origcn

gave such oft'ence to his old acquaintance,

Jerome, that ho wrote bitterly against him,

and Ruflnus was cited to Rome by Pope

Anastasius. The pope condemned his works,

upon which he retired to Sicily, where he

died, about 410. The works of Josephus, the

Ecclesiastical History of Eusebius, and the

writings of Gregory Nazianzen and St Basil,

were also translated by Uufinus.
RUGENDAS, GKORG PUILIPP, a cele-

brated battle-painter, born at Augsburg, in

16G6. Such was his zeal for the advance-

ment of his art that, during the sicKC of
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.Vu(r»>>ii''tr. hi- freely exposed himself aniiiNt

the (ire arid carnnu'e, that In- niiKlit be aide

to sketch the scenes uruiind him. I)ied,

ITi'J.

urilNKKV, David, a celebrated philo-

l,i(.'iit. "as born in Poincrnnia, in 172.1. He
st'iilii'd at Wittenbei-jf, uml under lleinster-

hiiyi, at l.eyd(ii, whose assistant in the

pnifrs-iorship of (ireek he beeanie in 17.57.

I'lmr years later )ic was appointed professor

(if ebiiiiieiiee and history, and was after-

wariis rector of the university, and keeper
of the libr.iry. He edited the Lexicon of

Tiniiciis, and many elassleal works, with
i-nnimentaries i

wrote ii Life of his master
ind friend Henisterliuys, and various " Opus-
i\ila," which were published in ii collected

ejilion in 17;'7. Died at Lcyden, 17fm.

lUINAllT, TlllKnUY, a French theolo-

irieal writer, was born at llheims, in lt).J7.

He became a H<'nedictine, and was the as-

sociate of Mabillon in his literary labours.

He al-o printed an edition of the works of

I
GrcKiiry of Tours, a volume on the Martyrs

]of the first four centuries, and" other books
! on pc'cle'siastieal liistory. He died in 1707.

la.Ml'oUD, Count (a title conferred on
i
hiia bv the elector of Havaria), whose real

:
n.iiiip was IlKNJAMiN Thompson, was born
at AVoburn, New Kngland, in 17.5'.>. He ac-

1

1 (|iiired, when youni;, a knowledge of natural
P philosophy, and employed himself as a
' teadicr. till he was raised to independence
i, by an advant'jjjeous marriasie, when he he-

Icaine a major In the militia of his native
' province ; and when the war took place be-
! tween (ircat Hritain and her colonies, his
local knowledge enabled him to render scrv-

: ices of importance to the English eom-
manilers. He came "" Fngland, and ob-
tainf (! a situation in the foreign office.

: Tow.irds the close of the war, he was sent
' to New York, where he raised a reginient of
dr.iKoons, of which he was appointed col-

onel, and returning to F.ngland in 1781, re-

'ccivcd the honour of knighthood. He was
fur some time one of the under-secretaries of
state. Soon after he went to the continent,
and through the recommendation of the
prince of Deux-Ponts (afterwards king of
liavaria), entered into the service of the
reigning elector-palatine and duke of Ha-
varia, when he effected many important and
useful reforms in both the civil and military
departments of the state. As the reward of
his services, he received various orders of
knighthood, was made a lieutenant-general,

I

and created Count Kumford. He left Ba-

I

varia in 1799, and returned to England, where
I
he employed himself in making experiments
I'm the nature and application of heat, and
I
on other subjects of economical and philoso-

! phical research. Ho suggested the plan, and
]

assisted in the foundatiim, of the Iloyal In-

I

stitution. In 1802 he removed to Paris,
married the widow of the celebrated Lavoi-
sier, and died in 1814.
ItUMOHR, KARL FniEDRICH Ll'DWIG

FKr.ix VON, a distinguished German art-
critjc and historian, born near Dresden, in
178.5. He began a course of study at the
university of Cottingen, but soon left it for
his favourite art-studies. He visited the
principal German galleries, and went to

I
Italy In l^OI, to ctiidy the great works of
art at Home, Florence, and other cities. He
revisited Italy in 1hi,5 and 1H2S for the same
purpose, and also to search for and examiitr
original documentu rehiting to the history
of art and tlie biography of artists. The
fruits of his investigations appe.inU in his
great work entitled " Italieiiischc Forseh-
ungcn," which was published in 1H27 and
\HM. It is highly esteemed, and has contri-
buteil to the correction of various errors,
and to the clearing up of many doubtful
matters in the history of art. Huniohr was
author of many other works on art, some
poems, tales, and political pieces. Among
them may be named " Drei Reisen nach
Italien ;" " Ziir Oeichichte and Theorie der
Formschneidekunst ;

" nnd " Der letzte Sur-
illo," nnd " Raphaels Lohr- iind AVandcr-
Jnhre," poems. Rumohr was the friend of
Wilhelni nnd Alexander von Humboldt, of
Thorwaldsen, Koch, the two Tieeks, Ovcr-
beek, &e. Died at Dresden, 2.5 July, 1843.
RUMl'F, Gkoko EvKHAni), botanist, was

born at Solm,in Germany, in 1620. He took
his doctor's degree in physic, after which he
went us consul and senior merchant to Am-
boyna, where he made valuable botanical
collections, the results of his labours being
published by Burman, in 1751, under the
title of "Herbarium Amboinense." Died,
1693.

IIUXCIMAN, AI.EXANDKR, a Scotch
painter, was the son of an architect, and
horn at Edinburgh, in 1736. After serving
his time to a portrait painter, he went to
Rome with his brother John, a promising
artist, who died in Italy. Alexander con-
tinued his studies, and on his return home
was employed by Sir James Clerk to decor-
ate his house with scenes from Ossian.
Among his pictures are, an " Ascension,"
in the episcopal chapel at Edinburgh;
"Lear," Andromeda," and "Agrippinu."
Died, 1785.

RUN'JEET SINGH. [SINGH.]
RUPERT, or ROBERT, OF BAVAHIA,

Prince, the third son of Frederick, elector-
palatine, by Elizabcth.daughter of James I.,

was born "in 161!), and received a military
education. He commanded the cavalry of
Charles I. during the civil war, and on Ta-
rious occasions manifested the most daring
valour; but his impetuosity and imprudence
more than counterbalanced the cflfects of his
bravery ; and at length, having surrendered
Bristol to General Fairfax, by whom it was
besieged, the king dismissed him from his
service. The prince, however, was more
successful as a naval commander, particularly
after the Restoration, in the great Dutch
war ; on the conclusion of which he led a
retired life, occupied wholly in scientific

pursuits. He invented a composition, called
" prince's metal," improved the strength of
gunpowder, found out a method of fusing
black lead, and practised the art of engrav-
ing in mezzotlnto. He was an active mem-
ber of the Board of Trade ; and to his influ-

ence is ascribed the establishment of the
Hudson's Bay Company, of which he was
governor. Died. 168'Z.

RUSH, Benjamin, a celebrated American
physician , was born in 1741 , in Pennsylvania

;
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waH rducntfd at I'rinci'ton C'nllrKe i
took tiis

dcKrec at KiiinburKh, in ITfix ; wait chosen a
member of connrr^tH for I'l'iinsylvania, in

1776 ; was appointfJ professor of nu'dleinv

and elinieal praetiee at the university ; and
died in iHlli. During the devastation eaiised

by the yellow fever in 17II1I, Dr Uusli hinhly
diHtin^uislied hiniHi'lf, and liis history of
that epideniie is a work of Kreat value. He
also wrote " Medical Inc'uirii'H and Observ-
ations," and " Kssays, Literary, Moral, and
Philosophical."
UUSIIWOUTH, John, historian, was

born in Northumberland, in l(;(i7i sluilletl at

Oxford, and lieeanie a barrlstir. In lt:io he
was appointed assistant-clerk of the Ilo\ise

of Commons, was much employed in ne^o-
ciationa duriuK the civil wars, and after tlie

Restoration he became secretary to tlie

Lord-keeper llridueman. His " Historical

Collections," in H vols.. Is u laborious and
useful compilation.
IIUSSKLL, Kliw.vni), enrl of Orford, a

British admiral, was born in Ki.jl. He be-

came gentleman of the bed-chamber to James,
duke of York; but on the execution of his

cousin. Lord William Itussell, he retired

from court, and was an active promoter of

the revolution. He gained the celebrated

battle of La Hogue,in 161)2, commanded sub-

sequently in the Mediterranean, was llrst

lord of the admiralty, and died in 1727.

HUSSELL, Ml( iiai;l, LL.l)., bishop of

Glasgow and Galloway, was born at Edin-
burKh, 1781 ; studied at Glasgow, and having
received ordination, was in IsdH appointed
to Ht James's chapel, Leith, where he con-
tinued to officiate till his death. To exten-

sive acquirements, theological and literary,

Dr Kussell added the pen of a ready and
elcgtint writer. His contributions to tlie Kn-
cyclopicdia Metropolitana and the Hritish

Critic were remarkable for their learning

and research ; his works on Talestinc, Kgypt,
and various other publications written for

the Cabinet Library, still hold their ground
;

and his " Connection of Sacred and Trofane
Histories" extended his fame far beyond
the limits of his native land. On his eleva-

tion to the episcopal chair in 1837, the uni-

versity of Oxford marked its respect for his

character and attainments by conferring on
him the degree of D.C.L., by diploma ; an
honour never before bestowed on a Scotch-
man not edutuvCd at Oxford. Died, 1818.

RUSSELL, William, fifth earl, and first

duke of Bedford, was born in 1614; received

his education at Magdalen College, Oxford;
was a member of the Long I'arliament in

1640, and commanded the reserve of horse at

the battle of Edgehill; but in 1643 he joined
the royal standard, and fought with great
bravery at the battle of Newbury. He was
not, however, in favour with the royal
party, and he retired to private life till the
Restoration, when he assisted at the coron-
ation, and was elected a knight of the
Garter. He also attended the coronation of

William and Mary, who, in 1694, mode him
marquis of Tavistock and duke of Bedford.
Died, 1700.

RUSSELL, WILLIAM, Lord, third son of

the preceding, was a distinguished sup-
porter of constitutional liberty, and was
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born 16:1!). in lG7i), when Charles II, tunni
It necessary to ingratiate himself with the
Whigs, Lord Uussell was appointed one of
the members of the privy-council. He soon,
however, found that his party was not In the
king's confidence, and the recall of tlie .liikc

'

of York, without their concurrence, ituliu rd
him to resign. Although his temper was'
lulld and moderate, his fear of a C.itholic
huccessiois induced him to take di'dslve,
steps for the exclusion of the duke of York.
In June,lfiHO, he went to Westminster Hull,
and, at the court of King's Bench, prcsentpj
the duke as a recusant; and, in Novcnilir,
folio wing, carried up the exclusion bill tottip'

House of Lords, at the head of 2(i(i mcnitii r«

of Iiarllamcnt. The king dissolved the par-
liament, resolved to govern tbenccfurwaril
without one ; and arbiirary principles wen
openly avowed by the partisans of tin

court. Alarmed at the state of things, many
of the Whig leaders favoured stront; cxpi-
dients, and a plan was formed forusimul.

;

taneous rising in England and Soitlani].

Among tliese leaders, including the Uukctof
Monmouth and Argyle, the Lords Kii»sill,,

Essex, and Howard, Algernon Sidney, and
Hampden, different views prev.iilcii, Imt

1-ord llussell looked only to the exclusion of

:

the duke of York. He was, however, accused
,

of having engaged in " the Kye-ht)use I'lot,

which had for its object the assassination of,

the king on his return from Newmarket; and
'.

on this pretext he was committed to the!

Tower, tried, condemned, and cxeeuti<| in

July, 1683, being then in the 44th yearofhi*
age. After the revolution, the procecdincs.

:

against him were annulled. A portrait of

I-ord W. Uussell has been recently added tu i

the National I'ortrait Gallery. !

nrSSELL,LadyUACiii:L, wifcofthcprc-:
ceding, was daughter of the earl of South-,

ampton,and widow of Lord A'auuhan. In|

1667 she was married to I<ord William lUis-l

sell; and the affectionate xcal with which f

she assisted him when in trouble, and the
j

magnanimity of her behaviour after his!

death, have excited for her general respect
i

and sympathy. Being refused counsel upon '

his trial, and allowed only an amanuensis, she!

accepted that ofilec, and took down thci

notes. She survived his lordship 40 years,
j

which period she occupied in the discharge
j

of pious and social duties. Her " Letters,"
',

which do equal credit to her understaiulini;

,

and heart, have been often reprinted. Died,!

1723. A Memoir of Lady Rachel Russell has I

been written by M. Guizot.
j

RUSSELL.WiLLiAM, an historical writer,
i

was born in Midlothian, in 1746, He was

;

brought up as a printer, which busincs"; he

followed for a time, and then became au- i

thor by profession. Ho is mow known chiefly
j

by his " History of Modern Europe," 4 vols.

8yo ;
" A History of Ancient Europe," which

was left unfinished at his death, in 1793, was

completed in 3 vols, by Dr Coote.
RUTHERFORD, DANIEL, natural phi-

losopher and physician, was horn at Edin-

burgh, in 1749; studied in the university;

succeeded Dr John Hope as professor of

botany and keeper of the botanic garden,

in 1786; and died in 1819. Dr Rutherford

was the discoverer of nitrogen, and was the
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tlrit who rrprc'Ki ntcd oxygi'ii un* (thru ciiih il

! Tiul oir; ii!i tliu nci'ihiiury LuUHtituiiit uf all

. acid*.

lllYPCH ruKDKiii' K, un rminrnt unn-

tnnii^t, wan l>i>rn in l(>;w, at tlii' llaK»i', and
idipd in 1731. lit was profchMir of anatuniy at

Aiii»t<'r(l:ini,aiKl w.ih very hUill'iil in nuikiiiK

aiiuiiniiical pirpnration.'*. His anatomical
work* wciT (ollrctcU and ixihliithcd in 17.17.

'— Hi* NoM IIKNKY piil)li»lu'd " 'riiiutiuni

Aniainliuni," 'J. vols, folio.

Ul V.-^CII, lt.\( IIKI., daiiulitor of the prc-

CfdiiiR, waH one of the nui>t cckbrati'd

palniiis of fniil anil llowcr pici't .s, and was
horn at Anistcrdain in Itiill.and died in 17Vi.

Her pictures aro distinKnislii d for irutli and
splenilour of colourinjf, united with great

Bniith.

Kt YSPAF.L, JACon, a crlobrntcd Dutch
1 painifi, wan born at llaarlcni, about i'i'.'.'i.

He stood uiii ivaUcd in the representation of

woods and witers, particularly waterfalls,

and died iu 1(181. Ituysdael is supposed to

have been the master of llohbema. ThtNu-
1 tional (iallery has three of liis works.

!

HIVTKK, MICIIAKI. Ai'KlAN, a pallnnt

I

Dutch admiral, was born in ictC, at I'lush-

lint,'. lie entered the naval service when ho
! wasnnly 11 years old, and by dint of bravery
I aDd skill, rose to the summit of liit* profes-

liion. On many occasions he nobly di»tin-

JKuished him.self when cn^^aKed a;;ainst the

I

English, especially In thu terrible battle

I

fought in February, 1(;.')3, near the mouth of
tlic Channel, when Itlnkc commanded the
iKnglish, and Van Tromp and liuyter the
i Dutch. In the reign of Charles II., Ituytcr

I

gained an advantage over I'rinee Kupert
and Monk ; but, two months afterwards,
{another battle was fuuftht, in which the
Dutch were defeated. The following year,
however, he avenged himself, by sailing up
the Thames, and destroying several iCnglish

men of-wi»r at Sheerness. He died in the
port of Syracu.se, in l(i7(i, In conseciuenee of
a wound received a few days before, when
engaging wiih the I-Yench fleet off Messina.
IIYCAUT, SIR I'AVL. [KICAUT.J
IIYLAND, AViLLiAM "NVynnk, engraver,

was born in London, iu 1732. He attained
groat excellence in his art ; but his end was
melancholy, for, in order to extricate him-
self from some embarrassments, he, in 1782,
committed a forgery on the East India Com-

pany, and was tried unU executed the year
followinu.
UYMl.U. Thomas, critic and antiquary,

was n native of Yorkshire , studied at Cam-
bridge and at liray's Inn , and, "Ueieeding
Sliadwell, in Ki').', as royal hi>.toriograplier,
employed the iijipiii lunities all'nrili d him by
his othce, to make a valuable cnlleitiou of
public treaties, Mliieh he began to publish
In 1 7(1 1, under the title of " I'n (Ura.Conven-
tiones, et cuju>ieun<iue (ieneris Acta puldlea,
inter Keges Angliie, et alios I'liucipts."
This now well-known work extended to 13

Vols, foliu, live more being added by Itobert
Siinderson. llesides several minor works,
Uynier left an unpublished eolltction re-

lating to I'.nglish history, in Hh vols., now in
the llritish Museum, liied, 1713.

UYSHUACH, .loiiN .MKliAK.r, an emi-
nent sculptor, was born at Antwerp in \i,'y,\.

He was the son of a painter, stuilieil bis art
under Aander Voorst, and in 17:J() settled In

Kngland. He made himself gradually known,
and was at length employed on almost all

important works of sculpture commissioned
in this country. Ameng his very numerous
statues, busts, and monuments, nuiy be
named the eiiuestrian statue of William III.,

at Hristol ; the monument to the great duke
of Marlborough, at Klenhelm ; statui s of sir
Isaac Newton, In Westminster Abbey; of
Locke, at Oxford; of (ieorge II., at (ireen-
wich Hospital; and the celebrated tlgure of
Hercules, at Stourhead. The rejmtation of
Kysbraeh declined, as that of Si heemaker
and Itoubiliac increased. Died, 1770.

ltZl:^VLSKV, or It/mviLSKY, "WKN-
CKsi.Ais, a I'olish nobleman, born in 170.5.

After travelling through the principal cotin-

tries of l.:irope,he tilled various highottices,

among which was that of grand general of
the crown, to which ho was appointed on
the invasion of I'oland by the Tartars, in

173!). Having opposed the election of Sta-
nislaus I'oniatowski to the throne, he gave
great otfenee to the empress, and was sub-
jected to six years' imprisonment in Kussia.
As he possessed an extensive aeiiuaintanco
with natural philosophy, and indulged Ills

taste for literature, music, iVe., he employed
himself during his contlncmint in these pur-
suits. He translated the Odes of Horace,
and was the author of some ikicuis, dramas,
and other works. Died, m'J.

s.

SAADI, Sheikh Mosi.in EDDIX, one of the
most celebrated poets of Persia, was born at
Shiraz,in 117.5, and died in the llothyrarof
his age. lie studied atl»aphaad,and pursued
a religious course of life under the direction
of the famous Sophi Abd al Kadir Ghilani,
whom ho accompanied on a pilgrimage to

Mecca He afterwards made the same pil-

grinuigo fourteen times. He fought against
the infidels, and extended his wanderings
into India and Asia Minor. Deing. however,
taken prisoner by the Turks, he was put to
work on the fortifications of Tripoli; but
was redeemed by a merchant of Aleppo, who
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Rnvo him hU iIiiiikhIit In iiiarrl.iKu with a
dowry. 'riiwaiNlt tin' cIdsc of hi* lifr! ha
hiiilt II hi'i'iiiit^i;)' iii'iir the wiillit of Shiruz,
wlii.Tc 111' p.isM'd IiIh titiic ill cxrrilM'ii of
|iioty, ami his tuml), un thi! npot wlici'i' he
ii.'ul lived, wiu limit vliitcd l)y tlic iuIiiiIiitn

of liiit );riilii«i mid ili'Votlon. Tin' " (iull^tuii "

Ih the iiHKt I'l'h'liraH'il of Sjiiidi'i* worl.s. It

is a I'olli'ctiiiii of uiii'oniu'i'ti'd mural storioN,

liiKtorU'al and lictitiutiM, with ii'lmiMiiri' of
vrrsc. It ha'* tirni Mvural timi's ir.inslati'l

into l''.ni;li'<li, (irrmaii, I'li'iicli, and I)iitrli.

The " Host. in " i» of liUi' clianu'tir, but cn-
tlri'ly III verse. Mis other wurii!« coiiMiMt uf
niiscelliiiieous odes and (H.^uyit.

HAAVKDKA. K'KUVANTKM.l
HAAVr.DUA KAXAUDO, DlK.HO DK, ft

Hpanisli writer and di|>loiiuitlHt, wan horn at

AlKezureN, in Murcia, in 13Ht. He liccamo
seeretfiry to the eiiilmsHy at Itonie, and
iiftcrwurdit was appointed umhassidor for

Spain at the papal court, lie took part in

important diplomatic ne;;otiation)i for more
than 30 yearn in Italy mid Switzerland, and
received the collar of St Jhko, a canonry of
the vhureh, and a neat In the council i>f the
In<l*"». IliH " Idea do un I'rincipe I'olitlco-

C!. .atianu " was translated into I.atin,

Frenuh, and Itali.'in, and with his other
works has beeo frequently rupuhliiihud. He
died in liitH.

HAHATir.U, Antoink, was born nt Cas
trea, in 17 1 J. lie was a very celebrated
French writer, ond was early eoiinected with
Helvctius and the philosophical party; but
he soon left them, and showed hisupposition
to them in his work, " Les Trois Sitn-les dc
la Litt^raturc Fram^aiHe." He emigrated at
the revolution. At the Restoration he ob-
tained but u small income, and continued
his attacks on tiic court and cler);y, till

sickness reduced him to find shelter in the
house of tlia Cliaritablc Sisters at I'aris,

where he died in IH\7.

sAiiATiKU, or sAunATinKn,riF.RnE,
a learned Uenedictinc, born at I'oictiers, in

1CM2. His {{real work was an edition of all

the ancient I.atin Torsions of the Bible, 3

vols, folio. Died, 171:2.

SAHHATIM, ANDREA, or ANDRF.A HA
SAI.KRNO, one of the first painters of the
Neapolitan school, was born about 1480.

He studied und|^ Raphael, and imitated his

Florentine manner with great success. He
died at Naples, In l;i45. Lorenzo, called

also Lorenzino da Rolosna, was another ad-
mired artist of the loth century, and his pic-

tures arc sometimes mistaken for those of
Andrea. He died at Rome, in 1577.

SAHELLIU8, a distinguished hercsiarch
of the third century. He was an African by
birth, and became a disciple of Noetus, and
an eminent church teacher. He was one of

the most profound thinkers who took part
in the controversies respecting the insoluble
problem of the nature of CJod and the mode
of his existence. He was one of the so-called

Monarchians, and especially insisted on the
oneness of the Divine essence, treating the
terms Father, Son, and Holy Spirit as merely
diflferont names for the same person accord-
ing to the different relations in which he
is conceived as standing to his creatures.

Sabeliius was opposed and formally con-
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demni I by Diony ins of Alrxanilri,<
, hut hli

'

followers lonK existed lis a iliktiiut s> it

SAllINK, JoHi I 11, I'.U.H ,honor.iry mi-rr
taryofthe Hortiii.ltiiral Soilety, trmmrcr
and vtce-pr<'<i(leiit < f the /oologU j| Soriotr
Ac, was l)orn '.n 17;o, and was <irii;lmilly in''
teiulrd for the bar. In Ikoh he was np|miiii(,|
inspcetorgeneral of taxi's, which oHl,,. h,.

held for'Jf! years , iiml when it wnsabDliihiO,
ill Ih;;3, government iilloweii him a compin'
satiori pension of il-l/io per uniiiini. Mr.^i
bine was u most aceonipliiihed man ; ami fur

many ycnrs previous to his death, whlih
incurred in January, 1h;I7, his time wan ,i|

most wholly engrossed in nioniiginK thi

affairs of the scicntitie institutions uf wliuh
he w.iH a functionary. '

SAUIMS, GKOKOE (in Ocrmnn, SriiKi.-

TKN;, u modern I.atin poet, was born in

Itrandenburg, In l.'iOH. He stiulied at Wn- i

tenberg, when but 15 years old, under >!>'•

lancthon, whose eldest daughter he niarrlid.

He became profesbor of the belles letimat
Frankfort-on-the-()der, and ofterwards rot-

tor of the new university of KnnlKslirrit.
'I

His great repute made him known to llu'

Kinperor Charles V., who ennobled him, nr.d

employed hiiu on several embassici. DicU,
,

ISIKI.

SACCHiyni, FitANCO, Italian poet nrJ ;

novelist, was born at Florence, about l.li.v'i

He was probably engaged in commercf ;

during part of his life, was a member of Df
council of I'.ight in his native city, and siiN- >

8e(|iiently held the chief magistracy in «ev.

oral towns successively. He was the con-

temporary and friend of Hoccuccio, ana liki'

him, one of the earliest Italian prose writiT*

His " Novelle " were reckoned inferior only
!

to those of Hoccnecio, and were cited in
]

modcU of style by the academicians of U :

Criisca. Tliey were not printed till 1721. ['

Siiechettl was author of a comic poem, en;'

titled "La Hattaglla delle Vecchi c dellc

FaiieiuUe," printed or reprinted in 1819.

Died, probably between 1400— 1410.

SACCIII, Andrea, an eminent Roman
painter, born in 15!l8. He studied under

Albano ; and, assisted by the patronai^e of

Pope Urban VIII., his talent raised him to

Hreat eminence. The churches and palaces

of Rome contain many specimens of his

skill nnd genius. Died, 16fll.

SACCHINI, ANTONIO MARIA OASrAEF,
ft celebrated Italian composer, was born nt

Naples, in 1735. He studied under Durante,

and, after being employed in 1! nie, Venice,

and several other cities of Italj with great

6clat, he came to London, where he com-

posed several operas. Meeting some opposi-

tion there, he left for Paris, where he

reached the height of his fame, and obtained

a pension from the queen. He died in 17&6,

leaving upwards of bO dramatic pieces.

SACHEVERELL,- HENRY, an English

divine, was educated at Oxford, where, in

1708, he obtained the degree of D.l). In 1709

he was appointed preacher at 8t Saviour's,

South wark, during which period he preiched

his two famous sermons, the object of

which was to create alarm for the safety of

the church, and to excite hostility against

the dissenters. Reing impeaciied in the

House of Commons, he was sentenced to be
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iimpt.ndi'il frniii |iir;i)'hiiiir lor tlir'r yrnrM.

Till' pi rx'ciiiion. lutwcviT, c^talill'liiMl thf

flirltUK' of SlIllwVlTfll, Wl;t> Wll« cipllntt'll III

^1 iiviii;; nr.ir ShrcMv^bur) , .iihI ihc hhiiic

niniitli that III* KUHpciiHioii tcriiiln.iti'd, hi>

win .ipp"'"''"'' '" "'^" valuiilili- rritory nf ^r

^„,|ri'\\ '4, IIiiIIkiMI. llimiliilltirt, lin wt'Vcr,

win- poor ami contcMiptilili'. IXol, I7.:i.

>A( ||>. IIANM. H.VNS S.\<IIS J

sV' K\ IfM'l <i^•"^"'''. N i-ti'oiiiit, »<i1illcr

.111I «tat( till, III, >v.iH Ihc third hoii of the tlr>t

tlukc of lior"*!'!, and was luirii la 171'i. llo

w,n ccluiMtiil «t NVcstiiiiii'itiT, and iiftor-

»uil< ftt 'rrlnily Cnllritc, !)iililln, wlini liU

dthi'i' was lordllctiii'niiiit of Iri'laiid. I'.n

iirlnx llx' army, Iw ilJKtitiKiii^lM'd hiiiiitcif at

the liiIth'H of Di'ltliiut'ii and roiitciiDy , and
la IT)'^ 111- was nimli" a liciitcnant-iicnfriil ;

I lit ilip yiar fullowiiiK he fell into ilis;,'rat'c

fur hit londiic't at tlic tiattlo of Mindcii,

whpiT 111' roiniiianiU'd iiiidrr Trlnci' I'lTdi-

iMiiiliif Hninswk'U, whose urilersto advance
with his troops during' the (>nK<iK<'M)( nt he
iliv.hc.Mil. Ills lii'liavloiir beinK.at home,
iitlrihiitid to I'owariUrc, ho was tried hy 11

loiirt iiiartial.and hcnteni't d lo he disnii>^ed

tiuin the service, liidcrthe ndnUnUtrution
iif I.orU Iliite, however, he was ri'siorcd to

fiiTdiir, ntil in 177) he wan nppointc d co-

Idiiiiil (tccretai'y of slate, which olllce ho
h'lil durint; the American war. On (|iiittinK

(imi.p,in I7n'.i, he was created viscount. On
MKCci'ilini; to the estiit" of T.ady Oi-rninine,

lie took, and was for a loiii? time linown tin-

lUr, that name. He died in 17h:i. l-'roni hi'4

laliiit.iiail the bias of his opinions, the " I,et-

tiTiuf Junius" )iavo beori attributed to hi:*

pin.

S.Vf'KVII.LE, THOMAS and CllAULKS,
;i)(titsin', i:ari of.]

S.VCY, Loins ISA.M", whose real nnmo
was 1,1: M.V18TU1', was born nt Paris, in
liJi;). Hi; oulereil into orders, and was
cliioea director of the nuns of I'ort lloynl,
wliiTc he settled, and to which lie ^ave the
cliiifpartof his iiroperty. I'ersecuted ns a
JanM.>niit, he (luitted I'ort Uoyal in l*i(il,and

concealed himself, but hiit retreat was dis-

covered in l(ii)ti,nnd ho was sent to the Bas-
lile, where he was confined three years. Ho
spent his time ehictly i>i uiakinf^ a now
triin-.!,' tion of the Scriptures. Died, 1(>H4.

SACY, AN TOiNK Isaac SvLVi.sTKE, llaron
de, aei'li'bratid French orientalist, was born
at Paris in 1758. At an early ai;e he was in-

spired with a taste for oriental lanK"agcs,
ly the learned Benedictine, Jlerthereau, and
he made rapid proKrets in tlicni. He was
decti d associate of the Academy of Inscrip-
tions in 17i^5,and assisted in the preparation
of Notices and Extracts of unedited manu-
scripts in the Uoyal Library. He continued
his studies, and was forgotten during the
Ueii{n of Terror; became a member of the In-
stitute on its reorjjanization by Napoleon ;

and in IH08 wa.s named professor of Persian
at the College of Franco. The same year he
waschosen a member of the Legislative Hody

,

and f>at in it till 1814 ; w hen on the return of
the UourboMs he became a member of the
Chamber of Deputies, and afterwards was for
some years a member of the Commission of
Public Instruction. After the acces.siou of
I-ouis Philippe, de Sacy was created a peer

of Fratiee .ind keeper of ('rli'iitiil nuiiiuiicrlpli

In till' lto>al l.ilirni'V. He was one of the
found* rs and hr*l pr< <ii|eiit nf the SiiriiM>'

.Vsl,itii|ue. His priiiei|Ml um ks me, " I'rin
elpcH de liramni.tire tti'nir. ill' , " "(hresto
lii.ilhie Arabe," " (ir.iiiiiiiaiii' Ariibi' ,

"

"Calil.k et hinina," the .Vr.ilnc text with a
I'lcni'li triUMliition of the fables nf llnlpui ,

UMil " I'.xpiis'* de l;i Ui'liulon lies llrilsis,"

hied, siiiMeiilv, at P.iris, in Icliruary, HiiM.

S.VDliLL, Antoink, a learned Irench
Iltiitui'iiiit and thi'olduical writer, w a* horn
of a noble family. In the .Maijonnaiit, In I i.ll.

.\f ati early loie he preachrd the reformed
fiiitli ; for which, however, he wait imprison-
ed, but obtained his releiise Ihrouxh Iho in-
terposition of hi.s royiil patron, Henry of
Na»iirre, V.'hen Henry became kinix of France
he ni.ide Sadi'''ihiMehaplaiii,aiiil he altendtd
that nionarcli In someo;' his campaiKns , but,
on the reconeiliation of the klii); to the
rhiirchof Itnme, he retired to (Geneva, where
he waschoii-n p.istor and Hebrew professor.
Me died in l.'ii'l.and his works were printed
the folliiwint? year.
SAI)i;Li;il,HANSorJKAN,adistitiKulshed

engraver, was born at Urussils, in IIJO. Ho
e.M'cuted many masterly works, and was
honoured by the patronage of the elector of
liavaria. Died, Kilo. UAIHAKI., brother
and pnpil of the above, was born in lliliH.

Me worked in conjunction with liis relative,
and executed upwards of Soo onKravinKs.

Oii.i.i;s, the nephew and pupil of the
al)oV(! brothi r», excelled both ofthem In cor-
rectness and taste. Mo was born at Ant-
werp, in l.')7o, went to PrnKue on the invita-
tion of the Kmperor Itudolpb, and there
executed most of his works. Died, l(i'J9.

KADI. (SAADI.l
KADLKU, Ml( HAKLTllOMA", F.U.S ,wns

burn at >SneUton, in Derbyshire, in 17H0
)

and it may be truly said of him that he was
a scholar, an orator, a Kontleman, and a
philanthropist. He had chietly devoted hini-

H*df to mercantile pursuits at Leeds until
IS'ii), when he was eletted M.P. for Newark-
upon-Trent. At the general election (l.s.10)

bo was again returned for Newark ; and, in
the ensuing year, for Aldtmrmigh, Yorkshire.
His chief c'iect in parliament was to bencllt
the poor, for the agricultural portion of
whom he souKht parliamentary aid, to pro-
vide them with allotments of ground, &c.;
while for Ireland he eloquently urged the
necessity of a well-regulated system of poor
laws. To spare the sacritice of life among
the children employed in the manufactories
was anotherof his great objects ; and on each
he wrote as forcibly and clearly as he spoke.
His parliamentary exertions, and the intense
anxiety they occasioned, are said to have
been the primary cause of his death, which
occurred in iluly, ln;).5, while he was in Ire-

land. Mr Sadler's two principal works were,
"Ireland, its Kvils, and their Ilemedies,"
and his " Law of Population," in which the
Mnlthusinn doctrines were impugned.
SADLKU, or SADLIFK, Sir KALPH,an

English statesman, was born in 1,507, at Hack-
ney, in Middlesex. In early life he enjoyed
the patronage of Thomas Cromwell, earl of
Essex, who introduced him to Henry VIII.,
in consequence of which he was employed

891
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in many political iifTairs, and in the dinsolu-

tionof the monasteries, partaking' also or tl.<'

spoil. He was sent on various embassies to

Scotland; and at tlic battle of MusselburKli.
Sir Halph greatly distinxuished liiniself, and
was made a knight banneret in reward of
his services. At the accession of Kli/.abetti

he was again sent to Scotland ; and when
(lueen Mary came to England, she was for a
time committed to his care. He died in 1587

A collection of his " Letters and Negotia-
tions" was published in 1H09, in 2 vols. 4t<j,

with a memoir, written by Sir Walter Scott.

SADLKU, WILI.I.VM AVINDHAM, a well-

known aeronaut and chemist. He was in

the establishment of the first gas company
in Liverpool, wlicre he also erected accom-
modations for warm, medicated, and vapour
baths. During this period, however, he
practised aerostation, and made .'to aerial

voyages, in one of which he crossed the Irish

Channel, from liublin to AValcs. In the last

attemptfrom IJlackburn.in Lancashire, Sept.

30, 1824, while descending, the car of his bal-

loon struck against a chimney, and violently

precipitated him to the earth and caused his

death, aged 28.

SADOLKTO, .TACOro, a learned cardinal,

was born at Modena, in 1177. His father
was professor of jurisprudence at Fcrrara,
where he received his education, and at-

tained great celebrity by his Latin poetry
and philosophy. On the election of Leo X. to

the pontificate, he was made one of his secre-

taries, and soon after bishop of Carpentras.
He suffered much from the vici'situiles of

war, ond was several times compelled to quit

the city, leaving his palace, &c., to tiie plun-
der of the soldiery. Clement VII. restored

him to his office ; and the succeeding pontiff,

Paul III., again recalled him to Home, raised

him to the purple, and employed him on many
negotiations. Died, 1.517.

SAEMUND, SlGiasso>',a celebrated Ice-

landic priest, poet, legislator, and historian

of the 11th century. He had a share inform-
ing the ecclesiastical code, wrote a " History
of Norway," and was thecompili'rof thecol-
lection of Scandinavian poetry and mytho-
logy termed " The Edda," printed at Copen-
hagen, in 1787, 4to. Died, 1135.

SAGE. [LE SAGE.]
SAHAGUN, Hernakdino I)E, Spanish

historian, was born at Sahagun, in Spain.
He was educated at Salamanca, entered the
Franciscan order, and in 1-52!) was sent as a
missionary to Mexico. There he laboured
with great zeul and disinterestedness through
a long life, studied also the history, antiqtii-

ties, and traditionsof the country, and wrote
several voluminous works in illustration of
them. The most important of these, and the
only one yet printed, isjthe " Historia Uni-
versal de Nueva Espaila," which he first

wrote in the Mexican language, then trans-
lated into Castilian, and sent both versions
to Madrid for publication. Hut the manu-
script was no more heard of, except as a
valuable lost work, till the close of the 18th

century, when it was discovered in a convent
at Tolosa by Muiioz. It was first published
by Hustamante, at Mexico, in 1829 ; and in

the following year it was published in Eng-
land by Lord Kingsborough, who belioved

892

that he was the first to give it to the worlU
Sahagun's work is the niost important au-
thority on the religion and ur,ii(iuiti(».,f ii,e
A/li:s, and is frequently cited by l'rl^cott
Saha^ un died at Mexico,ut an advanted airp
in 15;)0. *> •

ST AIGNAN. [UEAUVILLIEU.^
ST AKNAUD, JACUlKSAdlU.I.K'l.KP.dV

l)K, marslial of France, was born at Paris in
IhUl. He entered the army in iSltl.bi.t afii r
several years' service he quitted it aiul be-
came an actor. Ten years he gave to tiu stiiirp,

and in 1831 re-entered the army. H(;i>iijsti'(i

in the suppression of the insurrection in Li
A'end^c, excited by the duchess of licrri, and
was charged with her custody in the I'astlc

of lilaye. In 1830 he was sent to Algiers,
and there he remained fifteen years. He di>'
tinguishf'd himself at tlie siege of ('(jn>tan-
tine, displayed a brilliant and dasliini: i our-
ago throughout the variouscampaijrnsof the
war, and was rapidly promoted. He IvccaniR

a member and commander of the Lettiun of
Honour, general of brigade iu Ih^;, and
three years later commander of the provin<c
of Constantina. In 1851 he conciucrtd thi

country of the Kabyles, was named gincral
of division, and on his return to Paris was
made, in October, 1851, by Louis Najiolcun
minister of war. He became tlie iuiiniatc

friend and supporter of the president, took a
leading part in the Coupd'Etat of 2nd l»wcni-
ber, 1851, by which the republic was ovor
thrown, and was made senator, nuu>lial, and
grand cross of the Legion of Honour. In

1851 he was intru.sted with the chief lom-
niand of the French army sent to the Crimea,
nnd entered upon his duties with great spirit

and energy, distinguishing himself espcei.illv

at the battle of Alma. Hut his health bail

long been broken, and a week after the bat-

tle he left the Crimea, and embarked for Con-
stantinople. Died at sea, Septemlxr 'Jinli,

1854. A pension of 20,000 francs was granted
to his widow.
ST CKOIX, GVILLAVMF. EMANIKL

JosKPH, Haron de, a learned Fren( h wiiter,

was born at Montmoiron, in KKi; studied

at the Jesuits' College, Grenobi.T ; olitaincd

the rank of captain in the grenadiers, but

quitted the army for literary pursuits; suf-

fered greatly during the revolution, and died

in 18011. His principal work is a " Critical

Examination of the Historians of Alexander
the Great."
ST CYK. [GOUVION ST CYR.l
ST EVliEMOND. [EVREMOXD.]
ST GEKMAIN, CLALDK LoVIS, Count of,

French general, minister of war under Louis i

XVI., was born of a noble but poor family I

in 1707. He first entered the army of the

elector-palatine, and learnt the art of war I

under Frince Eugene; served afterwards in

the Bavarian army ; and after a visit to Her-
j

lin for the purpose of offering his services to
;

Frederick the Great, whose rigorous disci-

!

pline frightened him from doing so,he entered

the French army. He was created lieuten-

:

antgcneral in 1748, and soon after was ap-

!

pointed commander in Lower Alsace. He
j

was employed in the Seven Years' AVar; com-

1

manded a corps under Marshal Soubise at the
;

buttle of Uossbach, and saved the remnants
i

of the French army after the defeat; wasi
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dolcatcd at Crevelt, and covered the retreat

to Mindcn. He next served on the lower

Khine in co-operation with the duke de

UroRlie, and took p;irt in the combat of Cor-

bath. Slighted and disgraced, he passed in

i:*ij Into the service of Denmark, and wus

clia'rjfcd torcorBani/e tlie army. He returned

toVrance in 17GH, lost his property by the

failure of his banker, was presented to Louis

I XVI. at Fontainebleau.in October, 1775, and

on the su^-Restioii of Turgot was appointed
I sffrptary of state in the ministry of war.

i
He entered heartily into the hopeless struR-

i glethen poinijon for tinancialand i;eneral re-

I

form, and failing like his coUeaBUCS, resifjned

I

in September, 1777. Died at the Arscual,

Januarv, 1778.

I ST ini-viuK. roEOFFUoY.;

I

ST JOHN, HENRY. 1.H0LINGBR0KE,

I

Viscount.]

! ST .IL'ST, ANTOINK, one of the associates

I

of Kobespierre, was born in 17G8, and was

I

educated for the lejfal profession. He voted

for the death of Louis XVI., materially as-

sisted in the destruction of the (Jirondists,

acted as a commissioner of the Nationa 1 Con-
vention to the army in Alsace, where he was
distinguished for his severity; and, on his

return to Paris, becoming involved in the

ruin of Kobespierre, was guillotined in July,

i;w. This demagogue, who was the author
of several works, among which were some
licentious poems, has often been confounded
with LoriH LEON St Just, the writer of
" Ksprit do la Revolution, et do la Constitu-

tion de France."
ST LAMBERT, CIIARLK3 FUAN(;OI9 1)K,

a French poet, and member of the Institute,

was born at Nancy, in 1717. He entert^d the

army, but loft it at the peace of Aix-la-Cha-
pclle, and obtained an otlice in the court of

Stanislaus of Poland; became a devoted ad-

hercntofVoltaire.and a favoured admirer of

Madame du Chastelet ; again entered the
army, and died in 1805. Among his works
are, "The Seasons," a poem; "Oriental
Talcs," and a philosophical work, in ;5 vol.s.,

entitled "Cat(^chisme Universelle." He also

contributed to the l--ncyclopedle.

8T MARTIN, LOf is CL.VfDK I)K, a cele-

brated French mystic, styled " tlio Un-
known Philosopher," was born at Amboise
in I7i:t. lie was of an honourable family,
and received a careful and relislous educa-
tion. The first book which gave a decided
bent to his mind, and led him to meditation
on divine mysteries, was the " Art de se con-
n;iitrcSoi-ineme,"of J. Abbadie. F'or a short
time he was set to study law, and then he
entered the army. He soon (lultted It, how-
ever, and with restless, unsatisfied spiritual
nature, he fell unaer the influence of the
Portuguese Jew, .Martinez Pasqualis,and be-
came one of his disciples. His cultivated
and refined nature was attracted by the
hifjher order of mysticism, and wlille desir-
ousofspreadlng the spiritual doctrines which
satl8fitdhim,healmcdtodo8ounobtr\islvely.
He was not a recluse, but moved and was
welcomed In the best society. He was iit

one time a friend of Lalande, and afterwards
of Rousseau. Richelieu was also his friend
and protector. Ht Martin visited Italy in
IT'S and 1787, being on the second occasion

the companion of Prince Ale.xi.s (ialitzin
He f^pent about three years nt Strasburg
after his return, where he f(»und congenial
soiiety, and first studied the worksof Jacob
l!(ihme. Expelled from Paris as a noble, In
1794, he retired to his native district, looking
with a wise and steady hopefulness on the
revolution. His first and best work is en-
titled—" Des Erreurs et de la Verity," pub-
lished in 177.5. He translated some of
Kohme's works, and wrote numerous original
treatises. Died at Annay, near Paris, I8ii3.

ST PALAYE, JKA.N H.VI'TISTK I'K LAClUNK
l)K., a learned and ingenious writer, born at
Auxerre, in 16i)7 ; died, 1781. He studied the
manners and customs of ancient France with
great diligence and success, and wrote " M^-
molres sur I'anclenne Chevalerie," 3 vols.,

which have been translated into EnKlish.
After his death, the Abb^ .MiUot published
another work of his, entitled •' L'llistoire des
Troubadours," 3 vols. ; andheleft a volumin-
ous colli'etion of MSS.
ST PIERRE, ClI.\ltI,ES lUKNJtK CASTEI,

Di;, a F'reiich publicist and miscellaneous
writer, was born at St I'lerre, in Normandy,
in l(i.)S. He was brought up as an eccle-
siastic ; hence he is generally known as the
Abb(^ de St I'ierre ; but he was more distin-
guisiicd as a politician and philanthropist.
Cardinal Polignac took him to the confer-
ences at Utrecht, where he formed a project
for a diet to secure a perpetual peace ; which
Cardinal Dubois called " the dream of a good
man." He hud the boldness to expose the
errors of the government of Louis XIV., and
to deny that monarch's right to the epithet
(if " Great," for which he was expelled the
Academy. His works form 18 vols. 12mo.
His aim through life was the social elevation
of the people ; and some of his ideas, though
treated with ridicule at the time lie wrote,
have since been carried out. Died, 1743.

ST pii:rre, JACUVES HEHNAUDIN
IIENKI DE, a I'rench miscellaneous writer,
was born at Havre, in 1737, was educated in

the engineer selioul at Paris ; for a time fol-

lowed the military profession in the service
of Russia ; afterwards obtained a commission
in the engineer corps of F'raace ; spent three
years in the Isle of F'rance, about 1770—73;
and, retiring from a tullltary life, he devoted
the remainder of his days to literature. In
1784 appeared his " Etudes de la Nature,"
and In 17S8, his " Paul et Virginie," which,
after passing throimh flu impressions In one
year, has been translated Into almost all the
languages of Europe. " For many years,"
says Humboldt," it was the constant com-
panion of myself and my valued friend and
fellow-travtller ISonpland ; and often, in the
calm brilliancy of a southern sky, or when
in the rainy season the thunder re-echot d
and the lightning gleamed through tlie

forests that skirt the shores of the Orinoco,
we felt ourselves penetrated by tlie marvel-
lous truth with which tropical nature is de-
scribed in this little work." Carlylehascalled
it "the swan-song of old dying France."
Napoleon conferred on St Pierre the order
of the I^egion of Honour, and Joseph liuonu-
parte granted him a pension of (iotx. francs
St Pierre was also the author of" Im Chau
mi''>re Indienne," " Harmonies dc la Nu-

Wn
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ture," an<l several other works, all marUi'd
by elPKii'it taste and philosuphical feeling.

Died, 1HI4.

ST 8IM0X, CLAUDE IIENRI, Count de,

the celebrated l-'reiich social philosopher,
founder of the school of SiiintSimonianH,
was born at Paris in 1760. lie studied under
d'Alembert, bcrved twelve years in the
army—three of them in the American war,
—was imprisoned during; the Keian of Ter-
ror; and soon after, with the conviction that

society must be fundamentally reformed,
and that he was the man to do it, he devoted
himself for ten years to a laborious course of

preparation for his self-chosen task. He
aimed to acquire by study, travel, and per-

sonal experience, the knowledge of the sum
of human thought, science, pleasure, and
suffering, in order that he mii(ht find the

highest starting-point for the future in the

present. In the process he expended his

fortune and reduced himself to want, but
adhered constantly to his views and resolu-

tions. The first public announcement of

the fundamental ideas of his system was
made in 1807, when he published his" In-

troduction auxTravaux Scientiiiques du ii)*

8i6cle." Years elapsed before his theories

attracted much attention, but about 1814

several young men, afterwards distinguish-

ed, became his disciples. Among these were
Olinde Rodrigues, Augustin Thierry, and
Augustc Comte; and later, Hazard, and
(P6re) Enfantin. Disheartened, neverthe-
less, by the slow progress of his doctrines,

and strugglins with poverty, St Simon at-

tempted, in 1823, to kill himself. He failed

in the attempt, but lost an eye. Among the

works in wliich he expounded his system,
are," De la U6organisafiou de la Soci6t6 Eu-
ropdenne," written in conjunction with
Thierry ;

" L'Industrie, ou Discussions po-

litiques, morales, etphilosophiques;" "Catd-

chismo des Industriels," with Comte ; and
"Nouveau Cliristianisme," his last work.
He started and edited the periodicals en-

titled " Le Producteur," and " L'Organisa-

teur," which were continued by hisfollowers

after his death. The leading idea of Saint-

Simoniiini.sm is the supremacy of industry

as the grand definitive aim of human society.

He desired a new organization of .society, in

which capacity to labour, intellectually or

physically, should determine the gradation

of rank, and each man's place. He recog-

nized religion as a necessity of man, and
Christianity as the true religion ; but held

its progressive development, and in his last

work proposed to carry this on a step fur-

ther. Died at Paris, lit May, 1825.

ST SIMON, Louis DKllouvKOi.DuUe of,

was born in 1(>75. He entered tlie arn.y

early, and served in the campaigns in Flan-

ders, was a member of the Council of ]le-

gency under the duke of Orleans, and in

1721 was appointed ambassador extraordin-

ary to the court of Spain, to negotiate a

marriage between the Infanta and Louis
XV. ; and died in 17.i5. His Memoirs of the

Ueign of Louis XIV. and the Ilegency con-
tain tt vast mass of information, and possess

great historical value as a vivid, and on the

whole truthftil, representation of the times.

A complete edition of the Memoirs did not

appear till 1830. A better filltion, <„ii.„,,i

'

with the original manuMripi hy m Cli(!riiri
appeared in 20 vols. Hvo. in Iwm;—;. ^\,,

:

M. Ch^ruel has this year (lh(i.)) cmlipUiHi
his task by the puliliiatiou of a viiliiit)(.
work entitled, " S.iiiit-Siinon cmsidiTiL
coinme Ilistoriendc Louis XIV." Jtconsi.s-s
of a biography and a critical examination of i

sonii! portions of the Memoirs.
i

ST VICTOR, Adam or, one of tlip most
distinguished Latin hymnolo^ri^ts of ii,(.

middle ages, flourished in the l.;tli ccnturv
He is called a Uriton, but it is utiknow'n
whether he was a native of KnglMud or of
IJrittany. He studied at I'aris, wIk^h- hr
entered the religious foundation of st Vi,.
tor, and spent his whole life tluip ; Mirviv-
ing till 1172, or more proliably till ll!i.>. ][,.

was buried in the cloister, aiid his cpit.iiili

engraved on copper, existed till the Iriiiih
revolution. Adam of St Victor \vus the
personal friend of Thomas Ikcket, who dur-
ing his exile found a home at St \ iiioi s

Till recently but a small portion of liU
Hymns were known ; but thanks to tlie lo-
searches of M. Gautier in tlie liiiprr>al Li-
brary of Paris, a considerable addition lins

been made to their number, and tin; wliok
were published by him, with an i;ssay on
his Life and Works, in 1858. A srkitioi. of
these hymns, with an interrsting iiitiiiu

notice, forms part of Archbishop Titutlis
" Sacred Latin Poetry."
ST VINCENT, Karl of. [JEIIVIS, John ^

SAINTINE, XAVIKK HoMiACK, I'TOnih
litterateur and dramatic writer, Imin at

Paris, in 1798. He })ul)li>li('d, in lb23, a

volume of " Poemcs, Odes, et Kpiircs," ami
about the same time became one of llie lol-

laborateurs of Eugene Scribe, and wrott a

great numl)er of dramatic pieces. His re-

putation rests, however, on lus"Pi('ciola,"a
most touching story of a llowor and a pri-

soner, of which twenty-fotir editions liavt

appeared in France. The tale was first juil)-

lished in 1836, and procured him, in tlic fol-

lowing year, the cross <>f the I.e^'ion of

Honour, and the Montyon prize of tlic Aia-

demy. ''^ has been translated into allll0^t

all languages, and several times into i:;iL'-

lish. A; ong his other prose works ,irc.

"Jonathan le Visionnaire," " Le Mutili','

" Les trois Reincs," and "Seul." Died,

January, 18G5. " Saintinc " is only a Mom de

plume; his family name is "IJonilacc."
SALADIN, or more properly, .^AT.AII-

EDDIN, the famous sultan of l^^'vpt ami

Syria, was born about 1137, or A.ii. 'J.)^. Hi'

was the son of Ayub or Job, of the i)astor;il

tribes of Curds, and after passinir in idiitm-
ity the first thirty years of his life, lie fol

lowed, by command of the Snitaa Noiircil-

din, his uncle Shiracouh to Ef:jpt, to coaihat

'

the crusaders. Hy his courage and skill lie

contributed to the success of his iineln, wlio

became grand vizier, and on his death sue i

ceeded him in that office. 'NVitliout opiiily
|

rebelling, he made himself master of V.sjM"-

1

and was proclaimed sultan ou llio deatliof!

Noureddin, in 1173. He soon after under-
\

took the conquest of Syria, took Dan.asens,
j

Aleppo, and Diarbekir, and protected .Meeea

and Medina from the attacks of lUnaud de

Chatillon. In 1187 he invaded the Holy
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Ixind, and Rained a great victory over the

Christian nrniy, led by Guy of Lusi^nan,

king of Jerusalem, at Tiberias. 'Ihe kiiiR

vai taken prisoner, but was treated honour-

ably, and soon released for a ransom. Ue-
naud wa.s also eaptured and put to death.

By this victory Saladin was master of almost

all the towns of Syria, and in three months
September, 1187) he appeared before Jerusa-

lem. After some feeble efforts of defence, it

iras taken, 2nd October, and Saladin made his

triumphant entry. He displayed great hu-
manity and moderation after his conquest

;

prohibited massacre and pillage, allowed the
Greek and 8yrian Christians to remain in

the city, but required all the Franks to quit

it. The gold cross was taken down from the

dome of the mosque of Omar, and the mosque
iwas purified with rose water, and recou-
! verted from a Christian chtirch to a Moham-
; mcdan sanctuary. In November he besieged

Tyre, but it was successfully defended by
' Conrad, marquis of Montferrat. Meanwhile
,
Europe was agitated by the reports of his

progress, and the third crusade was under-
Itaken. In 1189 the siepe of Acre was com-
menced by the crusnders, and Saladin hast-

ened to the relief of the city. It lasted two
years, and nine battles were fought near
Mount Carmel with fluctuating fortune. At

jiast the two kings of France and Knglnnd
iwith their fleets arrived at Acre, the city

I
capitulated, and Saladin, after many more

I battles, in which Kichard J. distinguished
himself, and won his surname of Cucur de
Lion, agreed, in September, 1192, to a truce
of three years. Kichard soon after sailed

for Europe, and Saladin, in the midst of vast
schemes of conquest, died at Damascus, 4
March, 1193 (A. K. 589). Saladin, likeNour-

ieddin, is reckoned among the Mohammedan
i
saints. His virtues were recognized even

I by the Christians, whom his prowess and
victories terrified. He conquered himself
before he began to coiiquor nations, and was
distinguished for his temperance and cha.s-

tity, humanity and generosity, patience and
affability. He founded hospitals, colleges,

and mosques in Kgypt, Syria, and Arabia,
and fortified Cairo. The emperor of the
West was proud of his friendship, and the
emperor of the East desired hhn for an ally.

The terror he inspired in Europe led to the
imposition of a tax called the Saladine tenth
for the service of the crusade. The clergy
were not e.Kempt, and tliis was the origin of
the grants by the popes of all the tenths on
church benefices.

SALE, Georgk, an English writer, who
was well versed in the oriental languages.
His greatest work is an excellent transla-
tion of the Koran, to which he prefixed a
curious dissertation. Sale was also one of
tlie principal authors of the " Universal His-
tory." l{orn,lG80; died, 173G.

SALE, Sir RoiiERT HKNRT, known to his

countrymen as the '' hero of Jellalabad," was
the son of Colonel Sale, of the East India
Company's service, and entered the army in

1795, wlien only 13 years of age, as ensign in

the 3Gth foot. He served at the siege and
storming of Seringapatam, in 1799; at the
storming of the Travaneorc lines, in 1809;
at the capture of the Mauritius, in ISIO, and

of llangoon, in 1824. On tliesp and many
other important occasions this g.iUant othccr
distineuished himself; and in 1H3H lie was
appointed to the command of tlie first Kcn-
gal brigade of the army of the Indus, which
advanced on Afl';;hauistan. He comninndcd
the storming party at (Jhu/.nee, and was
severely wounded ; received the rank of
major-general, and commanded the forces
sent to subdue the Kohistan country in Ih-K),

when, after numerous stormings and cap-
tures, he compelled Dost Mahommcd Khan
to surrender himself to Sir W. M'Naghttn.
In 1841 he commanded the brigade which
stormed the Khoord Cabul pass, and was
there shot through the leg; with eminent
skill he next forced the Jugilollock pass,
stormed the fort of Mamoo Kiiail, and
finally retreated upon Jellalabad. Here
he and his gallant band were besieged
by the Affghan troops, from the I2th Nov.,
1841, to the 7th April, 1842 ; on which day
the wearied garrison attacked and utterly
routed the besieging army under the noto-
rious Akbar Khan, lie afterwards con-
tributed to the capture of ("abul, &c., and
received the thanks of parliament for the
share he had in redeeming the liritish name
in Affghanistan. He was <|uarter-master-
general to the army of the Sutlt-j, when he
received his fatal wound in the action of the
isth of December, 1845. being then in his
()5th year. Lady Sale, whose heroic conduct
during the too memorable retreat from Aft-
ghanistan will not soon he forgotten, was
married to Sir Robert in 18()9.

SALES. St FllANQOIS UK. [FRANCOIS
DE SALES.]
SALISIRRY, John of. [JOHN OF

SALISBURY.]
SALISHURY, Earl of. [CECII.J.
S.\LLUST, Caiv.s CiilPi'CS, the Roman

historian, distinguislied equally for liis

talents and profligacy, was born at Aiiiiter-

nuni, M. C. 80. He was expunged from the
list of senators, in consciiuence of his ex-
travagance and shameless dcbaufhcrics

;

but being restored by Julius Ca'sar, and
made governor of Numidia, be there amassed
an enormous fortune by acts of rapine. He
died B.C. 35. His Histories of the Jugur-
tliine War, and the Conspiracy of Catiline,
bear ample testimony to his genius ; but
the rigid morality displayed in liis writings
forms a strange contrast to the vices of his
life.

SALMASIUS, or SAUMAISE, CI.AVDE,
an eminent French scholar, was born at
Saumur, in 1588, and succeeded Sc.Tliger as
professor of history at Leyden. In 1C49 he
wrote a defence of Charles I., king of
England, which was forcibly and con-
clusively replied to by Milton. TJie year
following he went lo Sweden, on an invita-
tion from Qui-en Christina ; and died in

1653. His principal works are, " Hisforiie
AugustiB Scriptores Sex." the " Defensio
llegia pro Carnlo I.," n very learned com-
nientary on the " Polyliistor " of Solinus,
" De Modo Usurarum," &c.
SALMON, NaTIIANIKI,, an English di-

vine, biographer, and antiquary; was ad-
mitted of Corpus Christi College, Cambridge,
in 1090, and entered into holy orders, but
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subscijucntly studied medicine, and died in

1742. He wrote the History and Antiquities
of several of the Knj^lish Counties, besides
two worlison the lloinan Htationsin liritain,

and is estecuicd for his accuracy and patient
researdi.
SAIA'ATOn llOSA. [KOSA.]
SALVI, GIAMUAXTISTA. [SASSOFER-

IIATO]
KALVIATI, FKANCKSCO ROSSI DKL, an

eminent Italian painter, born at Florence,

1510 ; died, 1 j(i3. He was a fellow-student

and friend of Vasari the bioj^rapher, and
executed many works at Rome, Venice,

Florence, and other Italian cities. He was
also employed for a short time at Foutaine-
blcau.
SANCERRE, Lotis ])E, constable of

France, was born of an illustrious family in

1342. His father fell at Crecy, and be was
brought up with the children of the duke of

Normandy. At the age of 17 he served in

the war apainst the English, and by his

bravery attracted the notice of ISertrand

Duguesclin, whose intimate friend he be-

came. Created marshal by Charles V. in

1369, he took a brilliant part in the cam-
paigns of 1372—1375, in which Poitou and
part of Guicnne were recovered by the

French. AVith Duguesclin and Clisson he
undertook, in 1380, to drive the English out

of Guienne, and though Hertrand was killed

at the first siege, and Caisson returned to

Paris, Sancerre continued the enterprise.

He assisted at the coronation of Charles VI.,

contributed to the victory of Rosebecque in

1382, and again passed into Guienne to op-

pose the English. Sancerre was named
Constable in 1397, and died in 1402.

SANCROFT, WILLIAM, archbishop of

Canterbury, was born nt Fressingfleld, in

Suffolk, in 1016. In 1604 he was made dean
of York ; then dean of St Faul's, and, in

1677, he was raised to the highest station in

the church of England, in which he conduct-

ed himself with zeal and judgment. He was
one of the seven bishops sent to the Tower
by James II. ; but at the revolution he re-

fused to take the oaths, for which he was
deprived of his see. Died, 1003.

8ANCT0RIUS, or SANTORIO, an emi-

nent physician, was born at Capo d'Istria,

in 1501 ; filled the professor's chair in the

university of Padua, was the first physician

that endeavoured to ascertain the heat of

the skin by a thermometer, made important
experiments on the insensible perspiration,

and rendered his name memorable by his

work, entitled" Ars do Statica Medicina."

Died, 1636.

SANDHY, PAUL, an eminent painter and
engraver, born at Nottingham, in 1725. He
took numerous views in "Wales and Scot-

land, wliich he engraved on copper, in imi-

tation of drawings in India ink ; a method
of aquatint engraving which he carried to

great perfection. He especially distinguish-

ed himself by his admirable water-colour

paintings. On the institution of the Royal
Academy he was elected a member, and. in

1768, he was appointed chief drawing-master

to the Military Academy at Woolwich. I)iea,

1809.

8ANDBY, TnOMAS, first professor of

[^AN

architecture at the Royal Academy, wad
brother of the preceding, and was horn nt
Nottingham in 1721. After holding the
situation of draughtsman under the govern-
ment of Scotland, and to the duke of Cum-
berland, he was appointed, in 17l3,tiinutT I

ranger of Windsor Great Park, a post which
he held till his death. He was a number of
the Society of Incorporated Artists, and as-
sisted in the project of an Academy of tlic
Fine Arts; was professor of architecture nt
the Royal Academy from its establislinuni
in 1768 till his death, and died at Windsor in
1798.

8ANDEMAN, ROBERT, a Scotch minister
was born at Perth, in 1723, and educattd at
St Andrew's. He accepted and promulsatcd
the peculiar theological viewsof JohnCJinss,-
whose daughter he married. He thus be '

came the recognized head of the small sect
known as Sandcmanians. In 1765 he went!
to New England, made many proselytes, and
died in 1772. The chief practices in whiih
the sect differs from others are, the weekly
administration of the Lord's supper, weekly
offerings for the poor, washing each other 8

feet, &c.
SANDERS, NICHOLAS, a zealous Roman

Catholic writer, was born at Charlewood, in

Surrey, about 1527. He was professor of
canon law at Oxford, and about 1560 went
to Rome, was present at the council of
Trent, and was sent by Pope Gregory XIII.
as nuncio to Ireland, where, to avoid falling

into the hands of the English, he wandered
about in the woods and bogs, and perished
of want in 1581. His principal work is his

treatise against the Reformation, entitled
" De Origine ac Progrcssu Schismatis An-
glieani."
SANDERSON, ROBERT, bishop of Lin-

coln, an eminent casuist, was born at Ko-
therham,in Y'orkshire, in 1587. He studied

at Oxford, became fellow of Lincoln Colleftc

and reader in logic, entered the church, and
in 1616 was presented to the rectory of

Uoothby Pannell.in Lincolnshire. Through
the friendship of Laud he became chaplain
to Cliarles I., whom lie attended at Oxford,

at Hampton Court, and in tlie Isle of WiKbt.
Charles made him legius professor of di-

vinity at Oxford, but he was ejected in 1618.

At the Restoration he was made bishop of
j

Lincoln. Sanderson was author of " Loj^icae
|

Artis Compendium," and many polemical
|

works, among which are, " Episcopacy a*

established by Law not prejudicial to Kegal

Power," "Nine Cases of Cin.scicnce re-

solved," and " De Juramenti Obligationc."

Died, 1663.

SANDERSON, ROBERT, a learned anti-

quary, was usher of the court of C'limu'cry

and clerk of the Rolls. He continued " lly-

1

mcr's Fcedera " from the 16lh to the '2Uthj

volume, and died in 1741.

SANDFORD, Sir DANIEL KBYTE, D.C.L.,
|

professor of Greek in the university of Glas-

;

gow, was the son of Dr Sandford, one of the

bishops of the Scottish episcopal church.

This accomplished scholar and brilliant:

orator was not more distinguished for his

classic attainments, than for the enthusiasm
|

with which he advocated the reform bill.i

and other measures which had for their

896
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iihjects the extrnsion of popular rights and
'

privileges. As ii teacher he was highly suc-

I (essfiil, and ti> his efforts Seuthind is in-

jebted for much of her present eminenre.ns

a srbool fur the study of dusslc literature.
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I f;AXI)KAUT, JOACHIM, German painter,

cneraver, and writer on art, was born at
FMnkfort-on-theOtain in 1()06. He w.is a

pupil successively of Matthew Mcrian, Sadc-
':

Ipr, and Honthorst, lived lonp in Italy, and
' afifrwards returned to Frankfort. He was

• niployed by the Emperor Ferdinand III.

and the duke of Havaria. Amonff his works
ire, " Ti'Utschc Academic," a series of Lives

of the painters, " IconolopiaDeorum."" Ad-
n.iranda Sculpturae veteris," &c. Died at

XiirnbcrK, l«iH8.

SANDWICH, Edward Montagu, r.arl

of. a dibtinsuished naval commander in the

ri'ien of Charles II., was born in 162.'). At
thea^eof 18 he raised a regiment for the

. service of the parliament, and was present

in several battles ; hut in the Dutch war he
lift the army for the navy, and was asso-

' ciated with Ulake in the Mediterranean.
: Afterwards he commanded the fleet in the
North Sea ; but at his return was deprived

' of it on suspicion of being in the royal

intere.'it. Monk, however, procured his re-

storation, and he conveyed the king to

I

Knsland ; after which he was created earl of
' Sandwich. In the war of 1GS4 hecommanded
under the duke of York, and had a principal

share in the great battle of June 3, 16fi5.

' On the renewal of hostilities with the Dutch

,

he was again employed, ai.d in the battle of
I Sotithwold Hay, after he had by his conduct
rescued a ifreat part of the fleet from the

]
most imminent danger, and given astonish-

: in? proofs of his bravery, his ship caught
'

lire, on which he leaped into the sea and was
drowned in 1G72.

SANDYS. Edwin, an eminent English
prelate, was born in 1.519, at Hawkshead, in

1 Lancashire. He was educated at Cambridge,
f became master of Catherine Hall, and at
' tlie accession ofJIaryhe was vice-chancellor.

I
For preaching in support of the succession

;! of Lady Jane Grey, he was deprived of his

1

1 office, and sent first to the Tower, and after-

[

,
wards to the Marshalsea. Liberated in a
few weeks, he was again pursued, and

I

escaped to Flanders. Similar danger there
'^ drove him to Germany. He lost his health,
''

j
his wife, and his cliikl ; went to Zurich ; and

I

on the death of Ciucen Mary returned to

;

Encland. Elizabeth appointed him one of
the commissioners for revising the Liturgy.
He w; .> also made bishop of SVoreester, and

' had a share in the translation of the Scrip-
' tures,comtiionly called the " lUshops' Hible."

^

In 157(1 lie was translated to London, and in
1 176 to York, where a conspiracy was formed
hy Sir Itobert i^tapleton, to ruin him by the
iniputation of ad\iltery ; but it was discover-
ed, and the parties concerned in it were
punished. Ho died in 1.588.

SANDYS, Sir EDWIN, eldest son of the
preceding, was born about 1561, and edu-
cated at Corpus Christi College, Oxford,
under the learned Hooker. He then went
on his travels, and published the result of
his observations under the title of" Kuropic

Speculum." Ho was knighted by James I.,

who employed him In many important mis-
sions ; and he died in IG'iit.

SANDYS, GEoiUiK, second son of the
archbishop, was born in 1.577, at Hishop's
Thorpe, and was educated at St Mary Hall,
Oxford. He travelled through the Levant
and Italy, of which, in 161.5, he published
an account. Among his works are, a trans-
lation of Ovid's Metamorphoses, and para-
phrases of various parts of Scripture. He
died in 1643.

SANGALLO, ANTONIO DA. an eminent
Italian architect of the 16th century, was
born at Florence, and on vi.siting Home,
where he had two uncles who were architects,
ho was instructed by them, and subsequently
perfected himself under Hramante,whom he
succeeded as architect of the church of St
Peter. He was employed under the Popes
Leo X., Clement \II.,and Paul III., both in
fortifying towns, and in the construction of
public buildings, the grandeur and solidity

of which have been much admired. Died,
1546.

SANMICHELI, MiCllF.i.K. n celebrated
architect, born at Verona, 1-184. He erected
several cathedrals and other magnificent
edifices, and excelled in the construction of
fortified works. Died, la.iO.

SANNAZAUO, JACOI'O, a distinguished
poet, who wrote both in I^atin and Italian,
was born in 1458, at Naples, where ho die«l

in 13.30. He was author of sonnets, canzoni,
elegies, eclogues, epigrams, and a poem enti-
tled, " De Partu Virginis." His elegance of
expression, no less than the poetical beauty
of his thoughts, gave hi.n a distinguished
place among modern Latin poets.
SANSAVIXO. [CON'TUCCI, ANDKEA.]
SANSAVINO, Jaccpo, whose real name

was JAtoi'O Tatti, a celebrated Italian
.sculptor and architect, was born at Florence
in 14T7. He became a pupil of Andrea Con-
tucci di Monte Sansavino, and the friend of
Andrea del Sarto ; went to Home and leurnt
architecture under (iiuliano di Sangallo;
enjoyed the friendship of Perugino, I.uca
Signorelli, Hramante.and other greatartists,
and was employed by Pope Julius in tlie

Vatican. About l.'>27 he settled at Venice,
was appointed I'lotomnatro of the llepublic,
and there spent the rest of his life. He re-

stored the cupolas of St Mark , built the I'ub-
lic Library, his chief work, the Zecca, and a
large number of palaces and churches, and
founded at Venice, as well as at Florence
and Home, a school of architecture. Among
his works of sculpture tne most beautiful
perhaps was a " IJacehns," for which his

pupil, Pippo Fabi-o, stood as mcdel. The ex-
posure to cold made poor Pippo ill and mad,
and at last killed him. Sansavin()'s archi-
tectural works were rich anil picturesque,
but extravagant and overloaded with orna-
ment, and his style and influence lielped to
hasten the decline of art. His reputation
was immense, and his services eagerly
sought by princes and popes. Died at
Venice, 1")7().

SANSEVERO, RAYMOND DI SANGRO,
eminent for his mechanical inventions and
scientific discoveries, was born at Naples, in

1710, and died in 1771. Among the multi-
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furious and extraordinary machines invcntrd
by him wum a four-wheeled vehicle, to paf>8

over the Hurrucc of the water, which he ex-
hibited on the bay of Naples.
SANSON, NICOLAS, a celebrated peoRra-

pher and engineer, was born at Abbeville,
in IGUO ; and constructed, even while a
youth, n map of ancient Gaul, remarkable
for its excellence and accuracy. lie subse-
quently produced upwards of three hundred
maps, all on a large scale, with several
volumes to illustrate tlieni ; reached the
head of his profession, und was appointed
peoKrapher and euKineer to the king. Died,
1607. His three sons, NICOLAS, GviL-
LAVMK, nnd AnitiEN, who also were excel-

lent geoKraphcrN, collected and published
the works of their father, as well as several
of their own.
SANTKllKE, JEAN Baptiste, a French

painter, was horn nt Mu^ny, near I'ontoise,

in 10.51. He painted historical subjects, on n
small scale, and with great delicacy. Died,
1717.

SANTERRE, M., commandant of the na-
tional KUiud of Paris, and f^enernl in the
republican army, was a rich brewer, who
acquired some influence with the citizens,

and acted a conspicuous part in the French
revolution. He rendered himself notorious
nt the demolition of the hastile on the
memorable 14th of July, 1789 ; but, deficient

in the talents which arc necessary to form
the leader of a party, he was satisfied to fol-

low the inspirations of his more fortunate
competitors fur public favour. Appointed
to command a battalion of the Parisian
guard, he floured on the 'iOth of June, 1791,

as the accnt to intimidate the minority in

the Legislative Assembly, and assist in de-
livering up Louis XVI. and his unhappy
family to the violence of an infuriated mob.
He presided at the execution of the king on
the 21st January, 1793 ; and, by ordering the
drums to beat when his Majesty addressed
the people, prevented his vgiee from being
heard. He was afterwards intrusted with
a command in La Vendue against the royalist

army; but, as he possessed mere courage
without any military talent, his campaign
was a failure. He lost his counsellor by the
death of Danton ; and the Committee of Pub-
lic Safety suspecting his fidelity, he was
arrested in April, 17!i4. >fter obtaining his

liberty, which he did in a short time, San-
terre sunk into deserved obscurity. Died,
1809.

SANTEUL, JEAN DE, or SANTOLIUS, a
distinguished modern Latin poet, was born
at Paris, in 1C30 ; and after studying under
the Jesuits, entered among the canons of
the abbey of St Victor, and died in 1697. He
was eccentric, witty, and capricious ; gener-
ally licentious, and endeavouring to atone
for it by sudden fits of devotion.
SANTI, GIOVANNI, an eminent Italian

painter, and the father of Raphael, was a
native of Colbordolo, in the duchy of Urbino,
where his grandfather had settled in 1418.

About 1450 the family went to Urbino, and
he appears to have been known as a painter
in 141)8. It is not known who instructed
him, but his works show the influence of
Mclozzo of Forli and Pictro Perugino. His

earliest known works are frcscors in thp
Tiranni cbapcl at t'agli, probal)ly ex(iiit,.j
obout 1432. He painted a St Jeroriit' at
Pesaro, altar-pieces at Fano, at (iradara, near
Pesaro, and at the convent of Monte I'iurcn-
tino, near I'rbania. In the last and in n<mv
other of his works are noticed (lualitio*

preflguring those of his greater son, who
owed much to his earnest and ('on.HcieiitiiMit

instructions. Died, 1494. The National Ual-
lery possesses one picture, a Madonna and
Ciiild, l)y Giovanni Santi.
SAPOR L, king of Persia, was son of Ar-

taxerxes I. (Ardshir), and succeoUcd lii<i

father A. 1). 241. He carried on war with
the Romans, taking from them several towns
in Syria and Mi sopotaniia, wliidi were re

taken by Gordian. Early in his rt'i(;n lie

procured the assassination of Cliusmcs.kinc
of Armenia, Mho had maintained liiaif^tif

invincible during a war of thirty years, and
Armenia was made a province of Persia. In

258 the Emperor Valerian arrived in Ilip

East, and took up his quarters at Antiodi.
After a fruitless march into Cappadocla lie

encountered Sapor near Edessa, in 2fiO, and
was defeated and captured. Sapor tlien

crossed tlic Euphrates, and advanced on
Antioch, which he surprised and piUiiifcd,

conquered Syria and Cilicia ; besieged Osa-
rea, in Cappadocia, and gained it tiy the

treachery of a physician. In 264 the pro

gress of Sapor was successfully opposed bv

Odenatbus of Palmyra, who compelled liiiii

to repass the Euphrates. Ho was asvastin

atcd by some of his satraps, A. v. 2''. It

was in the reign of Sapor I. that the famous
heresiareh M;ines (Mani), founder of tlie

Manic.ha'un system, appeared.
SAPOR II., the Great, king of Persia,

posthumous son of Hormouz (Hormisdas)
II., was crowned king by a strange ei'reniony

before bis birth, about A. D. .•Jos or .3o!). Hi's

martial character showed itseK fir.-t in liis

invasion of Yemen, about 326. After the

death of the Emperor Constantine,he licgiin

the war with the Romans, which wascaniud
on through almost his whole reign, aga'"'!

Constnntius II., Julian, and Jovian. .i\ino

great battles were fought, in two of which
Constantius commanded iji person, the Jio-

mans usually being defeated. Sapor he-

sieged the important town of Nisibi*, in

Mesopotamia, three times, in the yeiirs3;;s,

346, and 3.50, each time unsuccessfully. In

348 he won the battle of Singaro a^-aiust

Constantius, took the son of tlio enipcrur

prisoner, nnd had him shamefully put to

death. After fruitless negotiations with

Constantius in 358, Sapor in tlie following

year invaded Mesopotamia, and laid sie?c to

Amida. It was heroically defended from

July to October, but was at last tiiken,.ind

the people massacred. Sapor lost in this

siege ,30,()flOof his soldiers. The nnt year

he took Singara and Rezabde, and tlien re-

tired. In 363 he attempted to avert by nego-

tiation the threatened invasion of tiis do-

minions by Julian, but his overtures were

despised, and Julian advanced to Antioch,

passed the Euphrates nnd the Tigris, toolt

several towns, burnt his own fleet, and soon

ofter commenced his retreat. Sapor pursued

and harassed the Romans, and in a battle
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fmfhx inonnftcr Julinn wni) killed. A treatj-

of peafP wiiH iiuiilo witli Joviiin, aitd Sapor
obtained Nislhln, SInirnra, mid the Hvo pro-

vincr§ bPTond the Tiurls. After a Umpornry
suhjuvRt'"'* *>' Armenia and Iberia, Supur
ditdiit rtpsiplion, .IT!!.

SAPrilO, the celebrated Greek poetess,

was a iiiitivo of the itiliind of Lesbos, and
flourislit'd in the Gth century H. r. she was
the contemporary and friend of Alca>U8. and
won no hi>th a roputution by her exquiRite

lyrics that she was culled the tenth Muse.
Hirdly anylhinK is known of her biography,

and fratcnients only of her nine books of

poems are extant. Ainonpst thcni, however,
i»afine hymn to Aphrodite, probably com

-

pli'tc The admiration of tire ancients is

Justified liy these precious remains of her

sonKs. The moral character of Sappho has
to be inferred from these compositions, and
while some critics Hnd ground for the pravest

chaiitcs. others vigorously contend for her
purity and virtue. She is said to have in-

TPnted the lyrical measure called after her
the Sapphic ; so familiar to ug through the
poetrv of Horace.
SARAZIN, Jacqves, a French sculptor,

was horn at Noyon, in 1.5i)8. After learning
the rudiments of his art at Paris, he tvcnt to

itome, where he studied painting as well as

"culpture, and, on his return, he was much
("mploycd at the palace of Versuillcs. Died,
IWiO.

8ARPI, PiKTRO, better known by his

monastic name of FRA PAOLO or FATin.R
I'AIL, the Illustrious historian of the
Council of Trent, was born at Venice in

1.5i2. His great intellectual faculties early
showed themselves in tlie ease and rapid-
ity of his studious acquirements. Phy-
sical science, mathematics, and logic, phi-
losophy and theology, and the classical

and oriental languages engaged his atten-
tion, and in all he distinguished himself.
About 1.572 he became a monk of the Servite
order; was for a short time professor of
theolopy at Mantua ; was consulted at
Milan by the Archbishop San Carlo Bor-
romco; and in 158,5 was proctor-general of
his order. This drew him for a time from
his cell, and brought him, by the various
missions inirusted to him, into relation
with some of t>ie distinguished men of the
time. In 1597 h» was at Home. He allowed
himself to speak freely and severely of the
corruptions of the papal court, and was
never forgiven or forgotten. During the
poutiticate of Paul V. Venice was threaten-
ed with an interdict for defying the claim of
papal supremacy over secular governments,
and Fra Paolo was employed by the repub-
lic to plead their cause. This he did boldly
and successfully, and in recognition of iiis

Services he was named consulting theologian
to the republic, and afterwards councillor of
the tribunal of the Ten. Plots were formed
by his adversaries to assassinate him, and in
one instance he received a friendly warning
from Cardinal Kellarmin. In October, 1«J07,
Sarpi was actually att-icked by a party of
ruffians, and received many wounds from
their weapons ; but he recovered under the
Pare of the famous surgeon, Vabricius of
Fadua, whose services were had at the ex-

pense of the state. It is related that he
kept one of the ilnggers of the assassins as a
memorial, and san nstically named it " Stilo
dcila chii'sa Uoniana: " the " I'm (also J)nt/-

uer) of the Itomnn church." From that time
he seldom quitted his monastery, but work-
eil there indefatigably with hts pen, also a
formid.ilile weapon. He was chietly oieu-
pied with the composition of his nohh-,
learned, h . 'st, and rclitrious " History uf
the Council of Trent," which was publislicd
at London in l(il!l. It was translated into
English and French, and lias been frequent-
ly republished. The most complete edition
of his worl<s is that of Naples, 17!i(), in 24
vols. Hvo. Frn Paolo died at Venice after a
long illness, ilannary 11, l(i2;<. The ambas-
sadors of the republic were charged to an-
nounce his death to all the powers of Fu-
rope, and a marble monument was erected
to him.
SAKTI CUriEPPK, musical composer,

born at Faenza, in 1730; who, after having
lieen master of the t ,. iservaiorio of I,:i Pieta
at Venice, was invited to St Petersburg by
the Empress Catharine, who appointeil him
director of music at the conservatory of
l'",katerinoslav, with a munitleent salary, to
which she afterwards added n title of no-
bility and an estate. Died. lso2.

SAIITO, ANDRKA 1)KI, (ANDIIKA VAN-
UCCHIJ, a celebrated Italian painter, was
horn at Florence in 148fl. Hi; was tlie son
of a tailor, and was first apprenticed to a
goldsmith, but afterwards studied painting
under Piero di Cosimo. He was much in-

fluenced by the cartooni of Ix?onardo <la

Vinci and Michael Angelo, and became an
imitator of the latter. The works of Fra
Hartolomeo were also studied by him.
Among his earliest and best works are the
frescoes of the Santissima Annunciata at
Florence, representing scenes in the life of
the fotinder of that convent. In the same
convent is his admired " Madonna del Sac-
co," painted in 1525. Andrea was invited to

France by Francis I., in 1518, and was well
received, but he returned to Florence the
next year, and misspending the money in-

trusted to him for the purchase of works of
art for I'rancis, he never saw Paris again.
Among his other frescoes are a '" Last Sup-
per," in the convent of San Salvi.and an
"Annunciation," and " Disputa della San-
tissima Triniti," in the Pitti Palace. The
hnest of his easel pictures is the " Madonna
di San Francesco," now at Florence. One
of his numerous Holy Families and a por-
trait of himself arc in the National Gallery.
Andrea del Sarto copied with singular skill

the works of other masters. He had among
his pupils Vasari, Franciabigio, and .lacopo

da Pontornio. Died at Florence, 15.30.

SASSOFKURATO, IL. Italian painter,
whose 1 eal name was Giamdattista Sai.vi,

was born in 1605. He was first taught by
his father, and afterwards studied jiarticii-

laily the works of the Caracci and tlir ir fol-

lowers. He chiefly painted Madonnas,
chnracteri/-od by great sweetness, re^^igna-

tion, and also sentimentality. Tlierc are
many points of likeness between his pic-

tures and those of Carlo Dolci. There is one
specimen of this master, u Madonna in
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prayer, in the Nutional (iullcry. Died at
Kuiiif, KiHA.

HAUMAllK/,, Jamks, Lord do, a di»»in-

Kuishi'U otUi-er in the Kritisli navy, wan burn
In tlic island of (lUrrnRcy, in l''i', and w.in

dofcccnUi'd from a French family, who>e an-
cestor, it Ih haid, accompanied William the
Conqueror to thin country. He entered the
naval service at the a^c of 15, accompanied
Hir I'eter Varkcr across the Atlantic, and
having Hii;nali/ed himself in an attack u))on

Fort Sullivan, received the command of the
Kpitflre ; but the cutter having been much
danuiKed, was burnt, to avoid falling into

the hands of the enemy, and he returned to

England. After being actively engaged,
under Sir Hyde Parker, at Doitger Hank,
and with Admirals Hood and llodney, he
was Bent to cruise on the French coast,

where he captured LaU^union.atlnc French
friitate, without the loss of a single man,
while VIO were killed or wounded on the
part of the enemy ; which gallant action

procured him the honour of knighthood.
He afterwards sailed with Hir John Jervis

to the Mediterranean, and shared in the vic-

tory off Cape St Vincent in 17'J7; and going
again to the Mediterranean, was second in

command to Lord Nelson in the glorious

victory of the Nile. On his return to Kug-
land, Sir James received the decoration of

the order of the Hath, and was appointed
colonel of marines ; and in 1801 he was made
a rear-admiral of the lilue, created a baron,
and appointed to the command of the squad-
ron off Cadiz. On the 6th of July he made
a daring attack on a superior force in the
bay of Alge-siras ; but owing to the protec-

tion of the batteries, and the wind failing, he
was compelled to withdraw his ships after

an action of five hours, and repair to Gib-
raltar to refit. AVith unparalleled expedi-
tion he again put to sea, and offered battle

to the enemy's fleet, now amounting to 10

sail of the line, his own squadron consist-

ing of only half the number; two of the
enemy's 3-dccker8 being blown up, and a
74-gunShip captured ;^and though the dark-
ness of night gave the remainder an oppor-
tunity of escaping, they were so crippled
that they were laid up at Cadiz, and never
again during the war left that port. For
this brave action Sir James received the
thanks of both houses of parliament, and
a pension of £1200 per annum. After this

he performed a series of signal services

to his country, as commander-in-chief of
the British fleet in the Baltic ; and in 1814,

when this country was visited by the em-
peror of Russia and the king of Prussia, he
received the personal thanks of those mon-
archs, together with those of Prince Met-
ternich, on the part of the emperor of Aus-
tria, for the services he had rendered to the
common cause of Europe. In 1831 he was
appointed vice-admiral of England, and not
long afterwards general of marines ; and at
the coronation of William IV. he was called

to the House o' Peers, as Baron de Sauma-
rez. Died at Saumarez, his seat in the
island of Guernsey, 183fi.

SAUNDEllS, Sir EDMfND, an English
Judge in the reign of Charles II.. who was
originally an errand boy at the inns of court.

A lawyer of St Clement's Inn ptTcciviiik'

his talent, took him into hisottice.^nil uuki,
him his clerk. Hi- aftcrwiinls licciitic an
eminent counsel, and rose- to be chief juiitic.'

in tlie court of King's Kench. Hit, hidmI
elKiraclcr was as low as bis origin. S.niii-

ders' '• Iteports," which are highly esteemed
were published in l(i8B. Died, l(is:i.

SAUNDKUSON, NICHOLAS, an eminent
mathematician, was born in lOH'j, at lliurls-

ton, in Yorkshire. He lost his siglit when
12 months old, by the sniiill-pox; but w.i>

sent to the free-school at I'ennistun, where
he made great proficiency in dussjcal le.irn

ing. At the age of 18 ht was introduced to

Mr West, a lover of the mathematies, wh'
instructed him in algebra and geuuietry

,

and he made such progres.s, that lii>< frienilii

sent him to Cambridge, where he delivered
lectures on the niathematics to crowded
audiences. Having been created M..\. by

i

royal mandate, he was appointed Lueasian
professor of mathematics in 1711; und in'

1738 he received the degree of LI,.D. Ijiid

1739.

SAUIUN, JACat'KS, an eminent French
Protestant preacher, was born at N'i>nus,

in 1677. Upon the revocation of the Kditt

of Nantes, in 1685, his father reiired with

his family to Geneva, where Jacques made
considerable progress in learning, but quit-

ted his studies and went into the army
When the duke of Savoy, under whom )li'

served, made peace in 1696, he returned tu

Geneva, with a view to engage in the min-

istry. In 1700 he visited England, where
he preached nearly 6 years to his fellow-re-

fugees in London. He subsequently became
pastor to a congregation of French refugees,

who assembled in a chapel belonging tu the

prince of Orange, at the Hague. He wui
author. of 12 vols, of "Sermons," "The
State of Christianity in France," "Dis-
courses, Historical, Critical, and Moral, on

the most remarkable Events of the old and

New Testaments," &c. Died, 1730. ,

SAUKIN, Kight Hon. Wll.LlAM, an omi-i

nent Irish lawyer. He was calUii to the

bar in the year 1790; in 1798 he received a

patent of precedence, which was sonn fol-

lowed by his appointment to the uiKee of

solicitor-general. As a member of the Irish

parliament he took an active p.irt in the

politicsof the latter end of the IHtli century;

yet, turbulent as were the times, and fierce

as were the political antagonists to whom
he was opposed, his pevsonnl integrity .ntid

honour were on all hands admitted. His

powers as a debater, and his eminence as u

lawyer, caused him, in 1807, to bo made
attorney-general for Ireland, and he held

that ofllce until 1822, when he was succeeded

by Mr, afterwards Lord, Plunkett. Though
for many years previous to his death he had

been in ill-health, hi.s faculties remained ub-

impaired. Bom, 1767; died, 1810.
|

SAUSMAREZ. [SAUMAUEZ.]
SAUSSURE, HORACE BKXI-:i)ICT BK, a

celebrated naturalist, was born at Geneva,,

in 1740 ; attained an early protlcicnty in the

mathematical and physical sciences, and

was for several years professor of philosophy
|

at Geneva. He enjoyed the friendship of|

Haller, and at first applied himself to the

000
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study iif botmiy. He travclk'U in rnincc,

England, Italy, &c. ; nrid by the valuable

ob^orvation* which lie niadc, particularly

jnum): Ilio ({lacitTi (if the Alp», he contri-

hutPd much to the ailTaiicenicnt of Kcoloiry

iind nicicoroloKy- Mauosure first visiteilCha-

mniini in IT'K), hi» interest in the district

hnvinp hern excited by tin- narrative of the

viMt, in 1711, of William 'Windhani, father

,if the r.iiKlidli statesman. In 17M8 li* spent

(rvpntcen days on the I'ass (;ol dii (ii^ant.

SaiKsurc constructed several improved sci-

entific instruments, viz., a thermomiier, a
higrometcr, n eudiometer, an electrometer,

ic, His most important work is the record

i]f lii« Alpine observations, " Voyages dans
leu Alpes," in 4 vols., published between
i::!i.;i(;. Died, 1799.

SALVAOr.S, FU.VNtJOTS ItOISSIKR DK, a
celebrated French botanist and physician,

h(irn in 170«, at Alais ; becime professor of

medicine and botany at the university of

.Montpelier, was a member of nearly all the

learnt'<l societic-g in Kurope, and acfiuired,

by Ills writintts and lectures, n» well as by
hi« ital, a high reputation. His principal

work is entitled " Nosologia Melliodica,"

5 vols. IMed, 17«7.

SAL'VEUR, JOSEPH, a French mathema-
tician, born in iH.iH, at iM Fl^chc. Ho was
dumb till he had passed his 7th year, but
iu(h was his love Tor the mathematical sci-

ences, that he acquired them with scarcely

any instruction, and betfamc professor at

tlic royal college. He was received at the
.Kcadcniy of Sciences in IG9(>. He was the
discoverer of that branch of science called
musical acoustics, and died in 17 UJ.

S.WAOE, RKHAKD, an Knplish poet,
celebrated for his genius, irrcjiuliirand dissi-

pated life, and misfortunes, was born in Lon-
don about 16!(8. The sinsular story of Sa vaire,

narrated by the pen of his intimate friend, Ur
Johnson, has acquired great Interest. He
was the natural son of the countess of Mac-
clcsftcld by Karl llivers. No sooner did he
see the liRht, than a mo.st unnatural hatred
took complete possession of his mother, who
placed him with nn old woman in the lowest
state of indigence, with directions that he
should be brought up in utter Ignorance of
his birth, and in the meanest condition. He
was an apprentice to a shoemaker, when this
woman dying suddenly, some of Lady Ma-
son's (the mother of the countess) letters,

which he found among her papers, discover-
ed to him the secret of his birth. From this
moment his attempts to obtain the notice of
hismother were incessant, but all his assidui-
ties and applications were unavailing; and
injustice to the countess of Macclesfield it

must be observed, that she always asserted
that her child died while quite young, and
that Savage was an impostor. He now be-
came an author, and in 1723, produced the
traxedy of " Sir Thomas Overbury," the
profits of which amounted to £200; and he
was rising in reputation, when in 1727, he
accidentally killed a Mr Sinclair, at a house
of ill-fame, in a drunken quarrel. For this
he was tried, and found guilty ; but obtained
the royal pardon, through the intercession
of Lady Hertford. Soon after, Lord Tyr-
connel became his patron, received him into

his hiiuse, and allowed him l';("ia >rar; but
the bard .md the pcv-r tiuarrcllcd, and he
was again turned adrift tipon I be world. A
" Hirth-ilay Ode," addrckscd to thi- <iucen.
procured him a pension ol" tS", but on her
.Majesty's death this was discontinui d, and
h<' sii) gequently endurcil much misery and
privation ; till at leM;;th. in 1713, be died in

the tlebtors" prison, at Uristol , exhibiting,
as his biographer, .lobnson, observes, a
lament,ible proof that " negliKeiice and ir-

r(i.'ularity,lon;f continued, will make know-
ledge Useless, wit ridiculous, and genius
ctmtemptible."
SAVAIlY, Annk Jk.an M.vkik Ui:nk,

duke of Hovigo, a distinguished French
general, was born in Champagne in 1771.
He entered the army in 179i), was rapidly
promoted, and having distingui .bed him-
self in the army of the Ithine he was named
aide-de-camp to CJenernl Desaix, and ac-
companied him in the expedition to Kgypt
and Syria. At the battle of .Marengo, in

which Desaix was killed, Savary rescued his
chief's body and conveyed it to the head-
quarters of Napoleon. Ho was then made
aide-de-camp to Napoleon, and was almost
constantly employed by him on iiiiport:int

missions for the ncxl hve years. The mock
trial and shameful murderof the young duke
d'Knghien was intrusted to bis directi(m,
and he never cleared himself of the disgrace
which it brought on him. Cteneral of divi-
sion in 1801, he was sent on a private mis-
sion to the Emperor Alexander both before
and after the battle of Austerlit/ ; won the
victory of Ostrolenka over the llussians in
1807 ; and received the grand cordon of the
Legion of Honour ; and for the part he took
at Friedland was created duke of llovigo.
The next year he was sent to tlfc I'enin-
sula, to observe and to neuotiate : and the
conferences at Hayonne were the result of
his influence. He accompanied Napoleon to
the conferences at Erfurt; thence i') Spain,
and in 1809, throughout the campaign ot

Wagram. In June, 1810, Savary was ap-
pointed minister of general police, and
while he held that post the formidable con-
spiracy of Mallet broke out. On the return
of Napoleon from Elba, Savary was created
peer of France. He would have followed
his master to St Helena, but was refused
permission, and was confined some months
in Malta. Sentence of death for contumacy
having meanwhile passed against him at
Paris, he fled to Smyrna, afterwards to
Austria and to England, In 1819, he re-

turned to France, submitted to a trial, and
being acquitted, was reinstated in his digni-
ties. He attempted a vindication of his con-
duct in the murder of the duke d' Enshien,
and threw the blame of it on Prince Talley-
rand ; but itonly deepened his own disgrace,
and he had again to leave France. On the
accession of Louis Philippe he returned,
was commander in Algeria for a short time,
and died in 183,3.

SAVARY, NICOLAS, a French traveller
and author, was a native of Vitr(^, in Urit-

tany ; travelled to Egypt and the Levant,
where he gathered much information rela-

tive to the antiquities, manners, and customs
of the country, and died in 1788. He trans-
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lilted the Kuriin, wrote n " Lifu uf Muliomct,"
" Lptfi'Mon K!(ypt,"&c.
HAVKUIKN, ALKXANiinE, R Trtnch ma-

themiitiolan, was horn at Arlrs, in 1720;
and died in IHOS. His principal worUfi re-

late to niiVHl tiictles and ni.iritirne nir.iirft

;

but he nUo wrote on philosophical und other
BUhjrcts.
KAVII-LK, GKORCiE. [HALIFAX, Mar-

quis ofl
BAVIU-K.Sir llKNRY.onc of the mo»t

profound and elegiint scholars of his iigc,

was born in 154!), and after graduatinK at
ItraHenoHO (Jollene, Oxford, removed on a
ft'llownblp to Merton College, in the same
univprsit}'. In his 29th year he made a
tour on the continent, and on his return
was appointed tutor in Greek and mathenm-
tics to Queen Elizabeth. Keven years after,

the wardenship of his college was conferred
on him, which he held for about 30 year^,
the provostship of Eton being added to it in
15'JG. Hir Henry Savillc was the founder of
the Savilian professorships of K'^omctry and
astronomy at Oxford. He had printed at
his expense a splendid edition of the works
of Chrysostom, translated Tacitus, and pub-
lished a valuable collection of the EuKlish
historians. Died, 1622.

SAVONAROLA, FUA GIROLAMO, the
great Florentine preacher and political re-

former, wos horn at Ferrara in 1452. Of a
deeply, reflective and even oscetic temper,
which was contirmed by the splendours and
frivolity and corruptions of the court of the
princes of £ste, he lived there in his youth
a sad and solitary life ; praying, fasting, and
studying the Ulble and the works ofThomas
Aquinas. The passion of love was awaken-
ed in him by a maiden of the Strozzi family,
but she w<i8 proud, and refused his offer.

At the age of 23 he secretly left home and
entered the Dominican order at Kologna,
whore he spent seven years. The presenti-
ment that he was called to some extraordin-
ary mission had long been fixed in his
mind, and gave a tone to his preaching.
About I4H3 he entered the convent of St
Mark at Florence, with high unselHsh hopes
and purposes ; but soon, with the bitter sad-
ness of a man who finds such hopes illusions,

quitted it. He preached at San Oeniiniano
and at Drescia, distinctly announced the
idea which pervaded all his discourses as it

ruled his life—"The church will be scourged
and regenerated, and that quickly ;

" and
produced the most extraordinary impression
on the crowds who listened to him. In 1490
he was recalled to Florence by Lorenzo de
Medici, reentered St Mark's, the walls of
whose apartments and cloisters were cover-
ed with the inspired and inspiring frescoes of
the saintly artist, Fra Angelico; and the
convent church becoming too small, he soon
began to preach in the Duomo. He spoke
with the fervour and authoritative tone of a
prophet, and acquired almost unbounded
influence both political and social. The
despotic government of the Medici, admin-
istrative wrongs, social gaieties and im-
moralities, as well us ecclesiastical abuses,
were the common themes of his vehement
oratory ; and in all these matters he found
himself in collision with the scholarly and

8AX]

piililic I.i>renzo. The latter, however, lent!
for him to give him absolution on hi» doitth-
bcd (April, 1 1!)'.>), and a memorable iiitcrvitw
took place between tiieni, of which there
are two ciinfllcling accounts. Tlie iiivaxion
ot'ltulyhythe French under ChnrUi Vlll.
appeared to he the fulfilment of the nlirm-
iiig warnings repeatedly uttered hySiivon-j
arola, who was twice sent ambassador (^ i

Charles. After the exp\il»lon of I'icro ilc'

Medici, successorof I^jrt nxo, inconseciuenrr
of his disgraceful submission to the I'k nrh,
to whom he gave up some of the cliicf liiic,

of the republic, Savonarola rose hiKlicr nnd
higher; was real though not nomiiiiil tirad

of the state, restored the democratic form of

government, reformed taxation, uhuli-hm;
usury, passed a general amnesty, and im-

proved the administration of Justice; not a

sword being drawn, norany blood shed, and
not even a riot taking place. Great aociuli

and moral changes gave the city a new ««-

,

pect ; but these fruits of mere Icgislatiun
'

were very transitory. Meanwhile the po^e,i|

Alexander VI., was bent on the destruction
,'

of the friar, aid the exiled I'lero was at

Home. Savonarola courageously disottoytd

a papal mandate ; refused with equal de-

cisiveness a cardinol's hat ; talked uf a

general council ; was excommunicated, but

not silenced. At last the pope sent an ex-

press order to the signory to prohibit hi«

preaching, which they did in March, Win.

Then followed the famous " ordeal by fire

(which has been for the first time set in its

true light by Professor Vill#rl), the imme-,
diate result of which was the loss of his

credit with the populace. He returned tu

St Mark's, of which he had been prior since

1491, and with a few faithful friends, awaited
.

the inevitable end. An attack was made on i

the convent by his enemies, he and his,

friends were seized and imprisoned; and|

after repeated examinations with brutal
|

torture, they were hung and then burnt in ^

the Piazza at Florence, 23rd May, 141)8. Theji

most contradictory Judgments have beeni

passed on this extraordinary man, and there!

are points In his life which must probably,

remain insoluble problems. liut onethingr
is certain : that he was a man of rare sin-

1

cerity and intensely in earnest. It is note
i

worthy that the results of his action do not

appear to have lasted beyond his own life >

time, nor his influence to have been more

than local. Among the disciples of Savon-:

arola were the famous painters Fra Uarto-I

lomeo and Lorenzodi Credi,and theiculptorj

Luca delUi llobbia. His principal written

work is entitled, "The Triumph of the;

Cross." In the " Compendium Revelationis ' i

he vindicates his prophetic gift and mission, i

Many of his sermons remain, and are 8uffi-|

cient to confirm the reports of his marvellous

power as a speaker ; and to testify to his

clearness of spiritual vision, his profound

scorn for mere shows, his deep and tender

human afi'eetions, and his high prineiplcsof

morality. The best account of him isVil-

lari's History of his Life and Times, of which

an English translation, by Leonard Horner,

F.R.S., appeared in 1863. Perhaps the

truest estimate of his character is that pre-

sented in " George Eliot's " fine story of

' Homoiii, in whi

I

tnt pliiee. An
'

hi« Life l)y IJi'i

I Kerii'w, vol. X(
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/tonio'i'i in which Muvonarola han n proinin-

iiit pliii'o. And thfre in ii nohlc ih*:iy nn

hl« l.if)' l>y I'rati Milinan iii the Quiirtctly

Keriiw, Tol. xcix.

SAXK, MAVKK K, Count Ac, innr^hiil of

Frnni'i'. way ii nHttinil Non of AiiuustUH II.,

iiagol i'oltind, unit wat born at Dresden in

Ibitf. Up enteriMl the nriny iit ait early aifc,

and wn» preneiit Willi I'rincc Kii!,'enc at the

ticgf of IleUrade. In 17'Jo he went to I'aris.

AfUTaii uiisiii'ceKsfiil attempt to KCt himiielf

elected duke of Cuurland, he tool; MTvlee in

the French nriny, distinuMilshed himself in

the rainp.iiKns of ITIi.'l U'\ and wa« made
lipiitonant Ki neral. In the general war
which followed the death of the ICinperor

Cliarlon VI., Count Maurice toolt n dlstiri-

Kuished part. He raptured rrauue.definded
.\Imco, and in 1743 was named uuirHlial of

France. In the following year ho held a

cnmiiiand in Flanders. One of his most bril-

liant ucliievements was bin victory over the

English anil Hanoverian forces at l-'ontenoy

in .May, 1"4'>- H<' was at the time " nearly

dead of dropsy ; could not sit on horseback,
rxrept for mlnutrs ; was curried about in a

wicker bed ; had a lead bullet in his mouth
all (lay, to initigato the intolerable thirst."

CarlylP.) The victories of Iloucoux and
Lawfeldt and the capture of Maestricht
added to his fame in the two following years.

Saxe was a man of (treat si/e and slrength ;

Intrepid, self possessed, and ns a ( ommander
famed for his inRcnuity and dash ; he was
une of the most dissolute men of his aire, and
unHTupuloiis in the gratitlcation of his lust.

He died of putrid fever, the result of his de-

baucheries, November 21, 1750. Marshal
$A\e was author of a work on military
affairs, entitled " Mes Reveries," published
in 17J7, which was immediately translated
into KnRlish. Two new bioi?ra,)hies of this

(treat soldier have recently appiared ; one
(icrnian, by l)r Karl von Weber (IMfi.n, and
theothcrFrench,by M. StUeuii-Talllandier,
IWib\.

SAXE-COBURG, FEED., Prince of. [CO-
BLRO.T
SAKE "SVEIM.iR, BERNHARD, Duke of.

[BF.RNHAUD.]
I SAXKWEIM.VR, AMALIE, Duchess of,

was born in Italy in 1739. She was of the
'historical family of the Guelphs ; married
i the duke of Sa\e-Weimar in 17.50, and in
i two years was left a widow and head of the
Itoverninent of the duchy. Under her rule

, Weimar became (?reatly distinguished as the
residence of many of the most illustrious
literary men of Germany. Goethe settled

' there in 1775, and amon)< the other eminent
men attracted to the court of Weimar were
Wieland, Herder, Musicus, and Schiller;8ome
ofwhom had honourable appointments under
theKoverninent. In 1775 the duchess resijjned
her authority to her son, and retired to her

i

country seat. She visited Italy in 178«-!)0,

I

and had Goethe for her companion. Deeply
I
affected by the humiliation ofGermanyby the
victory of Napoleon at Jena , in 1806, she gra-

I dually declined, and died in the following
I

year.

I 8AX0 GRAMMATICU8, a Danish histo-
rian, who was secretary to the archbishop

I
of Lund, and died early in the I3th century.

He is known as author of the i urious and in
tere><tiii(r work entitled " Diiiinniiu Ue((uiii

HerouiiKiue Historia; " which h ii cereal part
composed of popular traditions ,iiul balLids,
and Icelandic sa((as,and In i let;aiitly written
It was Hist printed in l.Ml.and has been Ire-

quently republished.
S.VY, .IKAN It viMisiK.nn eminent French

politic;il econoiniKt.borii in 17t.7. He concert-
ed with Champfort (who was (.'uillotiiieil;

the " Decade riiilosophliiue," duriii({ the re-

volution. lUioiiaparte, on ;:oin({ to FKypt.
made him his librarian extraordinary, and
afterwards ai)))<)inted him a member of tin-

tribunate, from which post he was ili->missed,

for votin(( aKainst the creation of the empire.
His "Trait6 il'lAonomie Politique" is u
valualile work, and popularized in Fiaiue
the doctrin(^s uf .Adam Smith's Wealth of
Nations. Amon(? his other works are, " Oli-

servations sur I'Anjrleterre et les Anglais,"
"Cours coinplet d'Economie Folitqiie," t>

vols., &C. M. Say, as a politic.il cbar.icfer,
maintained throu(;hout th(> stormy |>er.'jdof

the French revolution, as well as durin .' the
despotism of Napoleon, an uniullicd reputa-
tion. He died in 1^3:^.

SAY and SELE, Lord. [FIENNES, Wil-
liam.]
SCAIA, lURTOLOMEO, an Italian states-

man and historian ; born, 143U ; died, U<J7.

I'luler the Medici ho was made chancellor of
Florence, secretary apostolic by Innocent
VIII., and afterwards (lonfalonier of the re-

public. His chief work is a History of the
Florentine Republic.
SCALIGEK, Julius C-'ESAU, (jpnerally

known as the older Scaliner, a celebrated
classical scholar, was born in MM, at the
castlo of Rivu, on Lake (iarda, and became
pa({0 to the Emperor Maximilian, whom ho
served in war and peace for 17 years. When
he was about 40, he quilted the army, and
applied himself to the study of natural law,
medicine, and the learned lan(;ua«>.'.s. In
15'25 he accompanied the bishop of Anen to
bis diocese in France, where be died in l.'tHH.

His work " I'octices LIbri VII." gained him
much reputation, and few men have sur-
passed him in erudition ; but his vanity and
insolence were on a par with his tulcuts.
His critical worksare numerous.
SCALHiEU, JosKPH JUSTUS, a distin-

(;uished philologist and chronolo(;rist, was
son of the preceding, and w as born at A((en
in 1540. He was educated by his father, on
whose death he continued his studies at
Paris, chietiy in private. He travelled
through the principal countries of Europe,
and thus added to his immense stores of
knowled(;e, and (gained the acquaintance of
many eminent men- He became a zealous
Protestant, but did not take part in relivious
controversies, and was en(;a(;ed in his philo-
loKicallabours, when, in 1.593, he accepted an
invitation to fill the chair of belles Icttres

in the university of Leydeii. There he spent
the rest of his life, singularly absorbed in

his literary occupations, and (i;oin!;, it is said,

occasionally for days without meals. He was
the teacher and warm friend of Grotius.
Scali(;er's learnin;; and critical acumen ex-
cited the astonisiimcnt of his contempo-
raries, who called him the" Ocean of Know-

'
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pca] ISL i^eto Stnibrrsal Biograpbt?. b
I<-(1ko " nnd the " fhpf-(rtt!uvrp of nature."
This ncaiL'cljr Hurpumiod hiit i ntlniiiti' of lilin-

I'lr, for III- wan UN rldiculuuhly vuln ii« IiIh

futhcr. ()n<! of hU minor wrltlnKK iit cnti-

th'U " Kpictolii d(! Vetiiittuto ct HplendDrc
K<>ntlN HcuHKcraiia*." It wiis latlri/cd by
Nrloppiuh In IiIh " ScaliKiT Hypohollni.TUfi."

HcHliMur (.'dilcd, coinini'nted un, and tranw-

lutcil niitny of tlio (ireuk itnd I.utin autliurs ,

but tils niONt iniportiint work is that entitled
" l>i> Kuiendutione Tciiiporuni;" wliich wif>

Rupplenientcd by tliu " TheKaurujt Tenipor
uai. " The timt appeared In IflSJ ; the la>.t

111 in<J». For theite works he is sonietiiues

called the creator of chronological science.

lie publiHiied some piieinx, which nro forgot-

ten, buthixl.etti i«,c(»lle('tcd after hisdeuth,
huTv much historicul interest. Died at Lcy-
dcn, ItiO!). lie wa« never married.
HCANDKUUKU (HKY Al,K.\ANnKU),

whose proper name was GKOllOK CAW-
TKIOTA, was the son of John, prince of

Albania, and was born in ll(>4. Keing
given by his father as a hostage tu 8ultan
Amurath II., he was educated in the Moham-
medan religion, and at the age of 18 wa.s

placed at the head of a body of troops, with
the title of sangiat'. After the death of Mn
father in li:i2, he formed the design of pos-

sessing himself of his principality; and hav-
ing accompanied the Turkish army to Hun-
gary, he entered into an ogreement with
Uunniades to desert to the Christians. This
design he put into execution ; and, having
ascended the throne of his fathers, he re-

nounced the Mohammedan reli^pion. A long
warfare followed; but although frequently

obliged to retire to the fastnesses of moun-
tains, he always renewed his assaults upon
the first favourable occasion, until the sultan

proposed terms of peace to him, which were
accepted. He, however, renounced his treatv

with the sultan, obtained repeated victories

over the Turkish armies, completely estab-

lished his power, and died in UU7. Uis per-

sonal prowess was doubtless prodigious, but
the accounts of it exceed all credibility.

His death was u great loss to Christendom

;

and when the sultan heard of it, he exclaim-

ed, " Who shall now prevent me from de-

stroying the infidels, who have lost their

sword and buckler ? " The Albanians, after

the death of their chief, appeared to be de-

prived of all energy, and in no long time
submitted again to the Mussulman do-

minion.
SCAPUIiA,JOHN,thoauthorof a Lexicon

of the Greek language, published originally

in quarto, in 1583, and which has since gone
through many editions. The material of

this Lexicon was stolen by Scapula from the

grand "Thesaurus" just before published

by Henry Stephens, in whose service he
had been.
SCARLATTI, ALESSANDRO, musical com-

poser, born at Naples, in 16.'58, was educated

at Home under Carissimi, and died in 1728.

The Italians called him the " glory of the

art," and the first of composers. He com-
posed about luu operas, a great number of

motet8,and nearly 200 masses, but very few
of them were printed. Domenico Scar-
latti, his son, born in 1683, resided for a

time at Home and Naples, but finally settled

004

at Madrid, where he obtained the nppolni-
tinntofchapelniMiKerto the (|in(n oi f^p,^,^

I'c produced sevcnil operas aim mmiic k,„mi
I iiirili mudlc, and was on terimt of friend-
'viiip with Handi'l Died, 17.'>7.

SCAlll'A, ANImnK), a nlchrated Itslinn
(inatomiHt, was i urn in 1718, ai I'rliili , nii,i

(lied at I'avla, in IhJfi. He lieniini' piDfo^or
of anatomy at I'avi.i, In I78:i,aii(| \wU\ ||,;,t

post, witti brii't interruption, till Im|j \\,

obtained n firM rate reputation tliruiufhipiu
Lurope, by hi.-t adinlruble deserlpilon of n,,

nerves of the heart. His tnaiisis on Hi'

organs of hearing, sight, and mucII, hdu
on aneurism, hernia, and litliutoniy, Ht

,

farther contributed to his suiKicul fami
!

while his exquisite taste for ilic Unt
arts, and his amiable disposition, mulind
him a great favourite in u more extended
sphere.
HCAKUON, Pavi., a comic poet and s,i

tirist, was born at Paris, in Itilo, and w.i.

intended for the church, to whidi h<' h.i«

averse, and for which his habits wi r<> m
cidedly unfit. At the age of 'J I he fravfiua
in Italy, where he gave himself up to n

dulgences of every kind, iind eontiniud !ii.

excesses after his return to P.ris. .Vt tin

age of 27, having appeared durins tlu' mr
nival at Mans ns a savage, he w.is piir^m ;

by the populace, and being oblii^rd to lii(l<

himsiilf in a marsh, he lost the nse of hh
limbs. Notwithstanding his siifft riii};*, Ik

never lost his gaiety ; and settling at I'^triv

his wit and social powers gained him a wid*'

circle of acquaintance, among whuin wii«

the beautiful Mademoiselle d'Aubi){ii(^, who
became his wife, and was eventually rcii

dcred still more famous as Madame de'.M.iiii-

tcnon. His principal writings are, his " H<,

man Comique," and bis " Eniide Truvcstit.
Died, 10(iO.

SCHADOW, JOIIANN GOTTFIlIEn, a di«
|

tinguished modern sculptor, was burn at

Herlin, 1764. Having evinced an early pre

dilection for the fine arts, he repaired to

Uome in 1783, and after studying in the

school of the best Italian masters, he re-

turned to Berlin in 1788, where hewusap
pointed professor of sculpture in the niiiver-

sity, and subsequently director-in-chicf of

the Academy of the Fine Arts. Here he lived

and laboured for 62 years, not only dcsiitnin)!

and producing the great works which have
placed him in the first rank of artists, but

forming the school so nobly represented by

such men as Kauch, Danneckcr, Zauner,
Tieck, and others. One of his earliest works
was the monument of Count van der Mark,
in the church of St Dorothy, at Merlin; and

among his most cckbratcd productions mar
he mentioned, the statues of Frederick the

Great at Stettin, Marshal Hliicher at Uo:>-

tock, Luther at Wittenberg, and the Quad
rign in bronze on the Hrandcnburg gate at

Berlin. Died, 1830. One of his sons attained

distinction as a sculptor at Uome, and another

,

is a very eminent painter.
;

SCHADOW, ZONO KiDOLFO, an Italian;

sculptor, was horn at Rome, in 178fi ; andi

was instructed by Canova and Thorwaldsen.
'.

He executed many admired sculptures and:

bas-reliefs, and died in 1822.

SCHAEFFER, JACOB CHRISTIAX, a dis- i
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tmiiuiihrd (irrninn iiiiturnllRt, wn» born in '

\;i\, nn<l di' (I itt Katlnboit, in I7!i(). I

(iCllAI.KKN, OoliHiKY, u Dutrh piilnfrr
!

of c<in»liliral>lo merit , who clilitly I'Xicllcil ,

in paintinif tdndlt'-lijjht sti'nin. Horn, liiJ3 ; I

oifd, i:wi-

[iCKANK, .ToilN.annva! ofllrcr, wai lorn

in 17111, ut C'liKtlcrlx, In rifrttlilro ; cntiTi'd

thr aiTvlrc curly in lift-, and diiitinviiUlii'd

himni'lf on thv Ciiniidi.in liilii'H diiiint; tin-

AnHTioiin Wiir a% an nblo t'DKlnccr. After

the peace, he divoted hiniHeir cliieJly to the

improvement uf fthippinv.and, uinon'i otlier

vontrivunees, invented one for navl».'iitint;

TeMeli in Hlialtuw water, l>y niianN of xlldlnK

lipel*. He WHS uctlvely employed in the de-

ftnc'C of the llritiHh coast, and In tlie tran*-

purt Kcrvkeii, during the war with France,

ana ru»c to tlie ranliof admiral of the lllue

in l«.'l. Jle was one of the hrst founders of

the Society for I'romotinn Naval Architec-

ture, and wrote several valuable pupurt* for

the institution. Died, IB'.'.'I.

S(.ilKi:l.K. CIIMILKH WII.MAM, one of

,

the nio»t illuNtriouichemist!* of the IHth cen-

tury, was born at Ktrul^und, the capital of

Swi'dUh romcrania, in 174'J. lie wast ap-

prenticed to an upotliccary at (JotlieborK,

renmlned there eight years, and by hi^

»tuaic»and experiments, constantly pursued,

acquired extensive chemical knowlcdKu and
(treat practical okill. From 17ti5 he was cn-

gaKcd a» assistant in npothecuries' shops in

various towns ; and toon tffter liU settle

mcntut I'psala, in 177U, he was introduced

to llerttnian, who became his steady friend.

In 1775 he removed to K6pin(j as proviso)-

of the apothecary's shop. He afterwards

boutiht the business, and engatfed to marry
the widow of his predecessor , which was,
however, not fulfilled till he was nt the point

uf death. He continued his reseurclies and
experiments during his residence at Kiiping,

and published many chemical papers, every
one coutaininj; a discovery. lie was one of

the most constant contributors to Crell's

Journal, then the chief journol of clicmlstry

in Germany. He gave himself up wholly to

hU chosen work, and seldom allowed himself
any social rcla.\ation. Schccle's most ex-
traordinary work is that entitled " Kxperi-
ments on Air and Fire," containiiiK an
immcnso number of new and iniportant ob-
servations. His papers and memoirs were
collected and published in 1788. The results
of his labours are thus summed up by Dr
Thomson :—" Schuele extended greatly the
number of acids ; indeed, he more than
doubled the number of these bodies known
when he begun his chemical labours. Tlie
following acids were discovered by him, or
at leaitt it was he that first accurately point-
ed out their characters ; fluoric, moljbdic,
tungstic, arsenic, lactic, gallic, tartaric, oxa-
lic, citric,, malic, saclactic, and chlorine. To
him also we owe the first knowledge of
barytes, and of the charactera of manganc<;e.
He determined the nature of the consti-
tuents of ammonia and prussic acid ; he first

determined the compound nature of common
tur and the properties of the two elastic
fluids of which it is composed." Died at
Koping, ilst May, 1786.

SCUEKMAKKUB, FIETER, an eminent

1R iletD Qnibcrsal ISiograp!)?. [«cn

sculptor, was born at Antwerp, in WW. He
twill' vLtited Home, and al>out 17:iA»i tiled In
London. He toon found full rniiiloynirnt,
and Ix'came the formidable rival of U)«t)rMeh
an<l llouliillnc. Among his nuisiirnus worku
in Westminfiter Abbey arc the monuments
to Sbaki'sprare, Itryden. the dukes of ,Vlbe-

niarleiuid lliiililnKham, Admiral \N atson.und
Dr Mead. Kcliei tiiiikers wan the inasirr of
.Nollekeiis. He is pupposed to have died at
Antwerp. alMiiit 1770.

sell KFFi: 11, AHY, the distinguished
pninter of the French school, was born at
Donlrerht, in I7!»^, Just after thr- oeeup.ition
of Holliind liy the revolutionary army of
France. His father was a (lerii'ai),hls mother
a Dutch lady ; and the former dyliit; In

Ary'i ehildbdod, he with liis tN^n younxer
brothers was brought up by his wls«' and
noble mother. They settled at I'arls in |w|l,

and Ary, who had already given proml.>e of
artistic excellence, became a student In Mie
school of (tularin

; under whom he learnt
little. He was one of tin- first to feel the
new influence in art, out of which grew
what U known a.f the Uomantie School, in

contradistinction to the elahsieai. One of the
first pieces wliieh brought him Into notice
was the •" Soldier's Widow." Some years
Inti'r he became the Intimate friend of In-
gres, through whose iiiflueiiee his ^tyle «,is
much changed. In |Hi» Sebetfer l'<eanie ac-
(luainted with (ieneral LaTiyette and began
to take u warm and active interest in politi-

cal affairs. He was of course on the side of
the opposition to the arbitrary menstires of
(.'liarles X. ; took part in the unsuccessful at-

tempt at insurrection In IMj'j; fouuht on the
barricades nt the revolution of July, \WM),

and was deputed with .M. Thiers to offer the
crown to I.ouls I'hillppe. Schetl'er stood in

the most intimate relations with the Orleans
family, and was especially attached to the
Queen Amalie and the Princess Marie, his

pupil, whose beauty, genius, and goodness,
too soon lost to the world, he has well (h;-

picted in one of his letters. At the revolu'
tlon of February, 1HJ8, Seheffer was uiptain
of tlie national guard, and assisted the royal
family in their departure from tlicTuilerles.

He fought under Cuvalgnac against the Hed
Republicans ot the insurrection of June

;

refused the Grand Cross of the Legion of
Honour immediately presented to him; was
greatly discouraged by the turn events took
under Prince Louis Napoleon ; ond did not
recover hope after the destruction of F'rench
freedom by the fo«p ditnt of December,
18.51. SchelTer visited F;ngland in 1850 to

attend the funeral of Louis Philippe; again
in 1857, to sec the exhibition of Art Trea-
sures at Manchester ; and once more, in 1858,

to be present nt the funeral of the duchess
of Orleans. Hishenlth hod been long broken,
and his spirits depressed by political disap-

pointments and private sorrows. The death
of his favourite brother, Arnold, in 185.'), was
soon followed by those of his wife—an Eng-
lish lady to whom he had been married about
three years — his oldest friend, Augustin
Thierry, and Manin, the defender of Venice.
A serious illness was brought on by his last

visit to London, and it ended fatally soon
after his return. One of the first important

*'/;t
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works of this distinguished painter was the
" Defence of MissolonKhi," followed not
long after by his first life-size attempt, the
" Fcmnies Suliotea." Amonff his most cele-

brated later worlis nre the series of nine pic-

turesfrom " Faust," of which perhaps " Mar-
garet tempted in the Church " is the finest

;

the " Paolo and Franccsca," from Dunte,
considered his masterpiece ; the " Dante ond
Ueatricc," exhibited at Manchester ; "Mig-
non;" " Christus Consolator," "Augustine
and his Mother," also exhibited at Manches-
ter; and the "Temptation on the Mount."
At his death he left untlnishedthe picture of
" The Angel of the llesurrection." SchcfTer
painted many portraits, which, however, did

not reach the highest excellence. The best

is that of his mother, whom ho tenderly
loved, and lost in 1839. His last years were
blessed by the love and ministry of hi«

daughter Corn^Iie, the child of a lady with
whom he early formed a connection. And
after his death she had his works collected

and exhibited at Paris. Died at his house,
near Argenteuil, 13th June, 1858. A " Life

of Ary Scheffer," by Mrs Grote, one of his

personal friends, appeared in 1860. His
two brothers, AUNOLDandHKNKi, attained
distinction ; the former as a political writer,

the latter as a painter. Arnold was born in

1796, and died in 1853. Henri, born in 1799,

died in 1862. He was a member of the Legion
of Honour, and among his best works are,
" Joan of Arc," " Charlotte Corday arrested,"

and " Madame Roland on the way to Execu-
tion."
SCHELLING, FniEURICH WlLHELM JO-

SEPH, the last survivor of that famous band
of German philosophers of which Kant, Ja-

cob!, Herbart, Flchte, and Hegel, are the
other chiefs, was born in 1775, at Loonberg,
In Wiirtemberg. He studied first at Tiibln-

gen, where he and Hegel became Intimate
friends, thence he went to Leipslc and Jena.

At Jena he studied under Flchte, whom lit

succeeded in the chair of philosophy at that

university In 1798. In 1803, he was trans-

ferred to Wurzburg ; and, in 1807, to Munich,
where he remained till 1841, when he ac-

cepted a chair at Dcrlin. This chair he soon
relinquished, and the last years of his life

were spent in comparative seclusion, liy

the nature of his speculations developed In a
number of fragmentary publications, chiefly

in the earlier part of his life, Schelling's

place in the great series of German philoso-

phers is determined to be between Flchte
and Hegel, the former of whom died in 1814,

and the latter in 1831. Schelling's meta-
physical theory Is generally kno>vn by the
name of the " System of Identity." It rests

on the principle that the two elements
of thought, the objects respectively of un-
derstanding and reason.called by the various
terms of matter and spirit, objective and sub-

jective, real and ideal, <&c.,are only relative-

ly opposed to one another as dltfcrent forms
of the absohtte or itifiuite, hence sometimes
called the two poles of the absolute. Died,
1854.

8CHIAV0NE, ANDREA, painter, was born
in Dalmatia, in 152'i. His family name was
Medota. He began life as a house-painter,

but showing taste for art, he was employed

as assistant to Titian in the library of st
Mark at Venice. Tintoretto was similar^
employed there at the same time. Scliiavone
successfully imitated Titian as a tolourist
but he failed in drawing, which he never
learnt. Among his best pictures arc name-J
a Nativity and an Assumption of the Virgin
at Rimini ; and a Head of John the iiaptist'
in the Louvre. There are several of hit
works in English galleries. Died at Viccnza
1382.

'

8CHIAV0NETTI, Luioi, an eminent en-
graver, was horn in 1765, at Hassano, in the
state of Venice, and settled In iJigUnd,
where he acquired a high reputation, both
as an artist and a man. Died, 1810.
SCHILL, FKRUI.VAND VO.N, a disfin-

guishcd Prussian officer, was bom in i:;3,

and entered the army In 1789. lit- was
severely wounded at the battle of Jtna ; hut
took the field again at the head of a free

corps, displaying great ability. Indl^Miantat
the subjection of his country to tfie rule of

Ruonaparte, he resolved to make a gnn
eflfort for the liberation of Germany. AVith
that view he collected a small body of troops,

and commenced operations on the Elbe ; but,

after having obtained some successes, he
was overpowered and slain at Stralsimd, in

May, 1809.

SCHILLER, JOHANN CHRISTOPH FllIF.D-

KICH VON, one of the most Illustrious Ger-
man poets, was, born at Marbach, in Wur-
teniberg, in 1759. After having studied

medicine, and become surgeon In a regiment,
he, in his '22nd year, wroie his tragedy of
" The Robbers," which at once raised him
to the foremost rank among the dramatists,

of his country. It was performed at Mann-
heim. In 1782. But some passa^ies of a revolu-

tionary tendency having Incurred the dis-

'

pleasure of the duke of Wiirtemberg, Schiller 1

left Stuttgard by stealth, and made liis way to I

Mannheim, where, after various wandcrinjfs'
and many hardships, he got his traf^edyof

"Fiesco" brought out on the stajtc. The;
trai;edies of "Cabal and Love," and "Don!
Carlos," were his next productions. Inl

178.5 he repaired to Leipslc and Dresden,!
where he found many admirers. Here he

!

wrote his singular romance called the "Geist-
]

erseher" and his "Philosophical Letters,"

and collected materials for a " History of the

Revolt of the Netherlands under Philip II."
j

In 1787 he repaired to Weimar, where he was
welcomed with great warmth by AVielnnd

and Herder, undertook the manut'cment of a <

periodical called the German Mercury, and i

not long afterwards made the acquaiiitnncei

of Goethe, which soon ripened into a friend-

1

ship only dissolved by death. In 1789 he was
|

appointed to the chair of history In the uni-

versity of Jena, and besides lecturing to

crowded audiences, he published his '' His-

tory of the Thirty Years' War," and enKaged
j

In various literary enterprises, which had,

great Influence on the literature of Ger-|

many. "Die Horen " and " Der Musen-
Almanach," to which the most eminent men i

In Germany contributed, belong to this

period. He also produced the "Xcnien,";
a collection of epigrams, and wrote hisj

" Hallads," which are reckoned among the
j

finest compositions of their kind in sny
{
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laniruaRP. About I'iiO he exhibited a strong

tendency to consnniption, which by prcclud-

inetiiin fioii> leitiirinvr, Rreiitly nduced his

income ; I'lit he was relieved from the pres-

sure of misfortune l)y the kindness of the

prince of Denmark, wlio settled upon him a

pension of a thousand dollnra for fliree years,

and thus enabled him to pursue his studies,

free at once from narrow eireumstanees and
public duties. lie soon after scttU'd at

\Vpi;iiar, in order to direct tlie theatre in

conjunction with (ioethe, in accordance

witli tlu'ir mutual tastes and opinions

;

and here lie at intervals published the works
whicli, together with thoseabove mentioned,

have immortalized his name. Amonff these

are " Wallenstein," " Mary Stuart," " Joan
of Are," and '" William Tell." There is a

Life of Schiller by Thomas Parlyle, and an
English translation by Lady Wallace of the

I,ifp l)y Falleske. Coleridge translated the
"l'iceolouiini,"and " I>eath of Wallenstein,"

and Sir K. H. I.ytton has translated the
" Poems and Mallads of Schiller." An Eng-
lish edition of his works forms part of

Bohn's Standard Library. Died, 1805.

SCHI.M.MKLFKNNI.NCK, MARY ANNE,
hest known as an author by her " Memoirs
of Port Koyal," was the eldest child of

Samuel and Lucy Galton, of Dudson, near
liirniinsfham, and was born on 2jth Nov.,
17;h. Her parents belonged to the Society

nf Friends. Her father was known as a man
of science, and was also enptafted in mercan-
tile pursuits. Her mother, a lineal descend-

ant of ISarclay the apologist, was a woman
of uncommon powers of mind, philosophic
views, und strong principles. From early

youlli she was an enthusiastic student of
Lavater's physio;;nomy,and her mind seems"
to have been matured by the society of the
literary men who habitually met at her
t.ther's house. She had from childhood
deep religious feelings, hut at an early ago
she seems to have imbibed sceptical opin-
ions. Ky remarkable circumstances she was
thrown amongst members of the Church
of United Hrethren or Moravians; with
them she found the peace she had long
souf;ht, and she joined their communion in

1818. In 1H06, she married Lambeth Schim-
melpenninck, of the Dutch family of that
name, and went to reside at Hristol. Her
"Mimoirsof Port Royal" first introduced
th.it ( immunity to the Knglish public, and
hnslncn often reprinted. Her literary labours
coinprcliend essays on various religious sub-
jects, an ingenious theory on the " Prin-
ciples of Ueauty," and pamphlets in the anti-
slavery cause. A slight paralytic seizure
in \M1 for a time impaired the vigour
of her mind, and was the occasion of her
removal to Clifton. Her genius was cha-
racterized by til at mi.xture of pathos and
humour that belonged to the poet C'owper,
and which, united to her wit and originality,
gave her unrivalled powers of conversation.
Her religion partook of the largeness of her
mind, and she had the rare art, without
effort, of making it a part of the daily inter-
est of life. Her autobiography has been
published since her death. .She died at Clif-
ton, 2!1th August, 185(f.

SCHIN KEL, KAilL FRIKUBICH, one of the

most distinguished architects of his age,
was horn at Neu-Kuppin, in Urandenhurg,
In ITHl. Jle studied architecture at Hcrlin
under the two Uillys, Uavid and Priedrieh,
anil spent some time in Italy between lHti,3

—

1805. During the trouMcd' years that fol-

lowed till the peace of 1815 he occupied him-
self chiefly with painting ; but after that
time ha had full work ns an architect.
Seliinkel by his numerous works and more
numerous designs gave a great impulse to
architectural art. He followed chiefly the
models of Greek art, seldom the Gothic

;

and among his principal works are the Ber-
lin Museum, Theatre, and Observatory, the
Church of St Nicholas, at Potsdam, which,
however, was not completed, and Charlot-
tenhof. He published two collections of his
designs, " Kntwiirfe," and " AVerke der
hoheren Baukunst;" among which were
those for the Singing Schoiil at Berlin, and
for the palace on the Acropolis of Athens

;

neitlirrof which were auopted. He was ap-
pointed chief director of public buildings in
1839, and died. 9th October, Irttl.

SOHLEGEL, AUGUST WlI,HKI.M VON, a
celebrated critic, poet, and philologist, was
bor ., Hanover, 1767. After finishing his
stu'' . at cyttingen, he became professor
at Jena, where he lectured on the theory
of art, and joined his brother Priedrich
in the editorship of the Athena'um. In 1802
he repaired to Berlin, as a wider field for his
literary pursuits ; accompanied Madame de
Stael, in 1805, on a tour through Italy,

Prance, Germany, and Sweden ; delivering
lectures in Vienna, in 1808, on dramatic art ;

became secretary to Bernadotte, the crown
prince of Sweden, In 1813 ; and, after study-
ing Sanscrit in Paris, obtained in 1818 the
professorship of history at Bonn, which
he held till his death. Besides publishing
numerous profound philological works, and
miiny dissertations on subjects connected
with the fine arts and poetry, he was the
founder of the so-called )omrt»t<(c school, in

contradistinction to the clamical ; his poems
and ballads rank among the highest in
Germany; his lectures on dramatic art and
literature have become a stauiiatd work in

England; and his translation of Shakespeare
is accounted one of the nio.it wonderful
achievements in that difficult, though too
often ill-appreciated, art. Schlet'el often
displayed a puerile p.ission for titles and
small court distinctions, which formed a
great drawback to his real merits, and drew
down upon him merited ridicule. Died,
1845.

SCHLEGEL, Frikhricii von, a cele-

brated German critic and philologist, and a
younger brother of the preceding, was born
in 1772, and studied at Gottingen and Leip- >

sic. His first production of any importance <

was the " Greeks and Bomnns." He then
j

joined his brother in conductinga periodical
called the Athena'um, and after publishing
the philosophical romance of "Lucinda,"he

}

visited Paris, where he delivered lectures on i

philosophy, and occupied himself with the
fine arts. In 1804 he published a " Collection \

of the Bomantlc Poetry of the Middle Ages."
j

In 1805 Schlegel, with his wife, a daughter of
Moses Mendelssohn, was received into the

»07
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church of Rome, at Cologne. After this, he
repaired to Vienna, and, in 180!), received
an appointment at the headquarters of the
Archduke Charles, where he drew up several
animating proclamations. AVhen peace was
concluded, he delivered in \ieniia the lec-

tures on "The History of Ancient and Mo-
dern Literature ;

" a work which lias been
translated into nearly every Kuropeau lan-

Ruagc. In 1H12, he edited the " German
Museum," and gained the confidence of
I'rince Mcttcrnich by the composition of
various diplomatic papers ; in consequence
of which he was appointed Austrian coun-
sellor of legation at the Germanic diet,

which he held from 1814 to 1818. lie then
returned to Vienna, and resumed his literary

occupations with great zest ; contributing
to various journals and reviews, lecturing on
many topics connected with philosophy and
(esthetics ; and above all producing his

"Philosophy of Life," "Philosophy of His-
tory," and "Philosophy of Language," which
rank among his best literary efforts. Fried-
rich Schlogel's strong devotional tendencies
are especially shown in his interesting
" Letters on Christian Art." Died, 18'29.

SCHLEIEKMACHEK,FKIKDUI(:H KUNST
DANiKL.equally distinguished as theologian,
philologist, orator, and translator, was born
at lireslau in 17G8 ; studied at Halle in 1787 ;

and, after holding various ecclesiastical ap-
pointments in different parts of Germany,
was called to Berlin in 1809 as preacher,and,
in the following year, received the chair of
theology in the university. The influence

of his writings in Germany was, and still

is, very great ; but it was, perhaps, surpassed
by that which his oral instructions and his

personal character exercised over those who
lived within his sphere. Of his numerous
works we can only name the following

:

" Reden ucber die Keligion," " Der Christ-

liche Glaube," the translation of Plato, un-
rivalled in excellence, the Critical Comment-
ary on Luke's writings, and the Sermons.
As a theologian Schleiermacher held a place

in his own country very similar to that of

Coleridge in England, midway between the
extremes oforthodoxy and doubt. Died, 1834.

SCHLOETZER, AUGUST LUJ>WIG VON,
a German historian, was born in 17.37, be-

came professor of philosophy and politics at

Gottingen, and died in 1609. Amonjt his

works arc, a " History of Commerce,"
" General History of the North," &c. He
was editor of the " Staatsanzeigen" for more
than ten years.
8CHMAUSS, JOHANN JACOB, historian

and publicist, was born at Landau, in 1U!)0.

He was educated at Halle, and commenced a
life of literary labour at the age of 21, from
which he was relieved by the margrave of

Baden-Dourlach, who gave him official em-
ployment at his court. In 1734 he was
appointed professor of history at the univer-

sity of Gtittingrn, which was then regarded
as a school of diplomacy for the youth of the

greatest families in Europe. Among his

principal works are, " A Sketch of the His-

tory of the Empire," " Corpus Juris publici

Academicum," " Corpus Juris gentium Aca-
demicum," and an " Introduction to the
Science of Politics." Died, 1767.

[a-lij

SCHMIDT, GKOKO Pkikduk II, an cmi !

nent German engraver, born at Ju liin in
1712. After completing his studies at l';iri!i

where, in 1742, he was admitted to tlic Ara'l
demy, he was called to Berlin by Ircdrri, )j i

II. ; was received at the Berlin Aeadeniv i

and named court-engraver. Invitid to st
Petersliurg by the Empress Eliziitx tli, in
1756, he spent six years at her court, iiis
prints are numerous, and many cood en
gravers were trained in his scliool. Died
at Berlin, 177.5.

S C H X K I D E R, JOHANN CliniSTIAN
FHlKimiCH, a distinguished composer, was
born in I'M, near /ittau. His fatlier tirgan
life as a weaver; but, by the force of pt r-

severance, gained an appointment of (T^aiiiin
at Watorsdorf, and himself superintended
the education of his boys. At an early
period the son was distinguished, not nienlr
as a pianoforte player, but as a compcjsfr";
and during the course of his life, though con-
temporaneous with thecareerol Beethoven,
M'eber, Spohr, and Mendelssohn, he took iii^

place among the musical creators of (ior

many. Thelistof his works includes almost
every form of musical composition, tlieatrip;il

writing alone excepted. His oratorios—the
works by which he is best known in England
—comprise his" Deluge," "Last .ludfinient,"

"Paradise Lost," "Pharaoh," "Christ the

Master," "Absalom," "Christ the Child,"
" Gideon," " Gethsemane and Golgotlia,
besides cantatas, psalms, hymns, and other

service music. At the time of his death he
was chapel-master to the duke of Anhalt-
Dessau. Died, 1853.

SCHNEIDER, JOHANN GOTTI.IKB, nn
eminent German philologist and naturalist,

was born at Kolm, near Hubertsburg, in

1750. He was educated at the universities!

of Leipsic and Gottingen, chiefly applying;
himself to classical literature, under the'

influence of Reiske, Fischer, and Ueiz. In

1774 he became assistant to Brunck at!

Strasburg; and after publishing several i

works he was appointed, in 177C, professor!

of philology at Frankfort on the Oiler, a]

post which he held, including Ave years at

Breslau, whither the university "was re-

moved, till 1810. In that year he wasap-;
pointed chief librarian to the university of

j

Breslau. The great merit of Schneider was
the remarkable combination in him of philo-

,

logical learning with the knowledKo of;

natural history, which enabled hinito throw
\

light on many parts of ancient literature
j

previously neglected or misinterpreted. His

:

works are very numerous, and we can only

name here his editions of Demetrius I'hale-

1

reus, Xenophon, Aristotle's History of Ani-|

mals, and Theophrastus, his Greek Lexicon, •

and " EclogoB Physicsr." His originnl writ-|

ings on Natural History are in German,
j

Died, at Breslau, 1822.

SCHNORU VON KAROLSFELD. JULIUS,
|

one of the greatest German fresco-painters,

born at Leipsic in 1794. Having received

his first lessons in art from his father, thtn

director of the Academy of Art, he studied

at Vienna, and in 1818 went to Rome, where
he became the sympathizing associate of

Cornelius, Overbeck,and other young artists

of the Romantic School. After a residence
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of ten years at Home, during which he

naintcd his " WcddInK at Ciina," •' Jiieoh

andlUchel,""lluth in the tit-Id of I'o.iz,"

and other pictures, hesidos nsstistiu); in the

decoration of the "Villa Mnssiml, he settled

at Munich. He was appointed, In 1827,

professor of historitol painting in the Ac:i-

dtmy, by King Ludwig, to whom, while
crown-prince, he had been introduced, and
whose commissions kept him fullycmployed

durini? the nineteen years of his stay at

Munich. Schnorr removed in 1M46 to Dres-

den, where he spent his remaining years as

professor of painting, and director of the

ricture Gallery. The most important works
of tliis great painter are the four series of

frescoes executed for the king of Havaria in

the palace of Munich , one series represent-

ing the successive scenes of the Nibelungen
Lied, and occupying the walls of live rooms ;

the others, events in the histories of Charle-

mapne, Frederick Harbarossa, and Hudolph
of Hupsburg, occupying three other rooms.

The whole were designed by Schnorr, but

the painting of many of the pictures was
executed by his assistants under his direc-

tion. Schnorr executed many other paint-

ings and designs, and his " liibel in liildern "

is well known in England. His works
display great force of iina.'ination, variety

of invention, and surprising technical skill.

The frescoes are very impressive and very
popular. Died, at Dresden, 13th April, 18")3.

SCHOF.rFEH, PKIKU, one of the inventors

of printing, was born at Gernsheim, in the

territory of Darmstadt; was a partner with
Gutenberg and Faust, and having married
the daughter of the latter, became sole pos-

sessor of the printing establishment. He died

about \.W2.

SCHOFN, or SCHOXOArER, MARTIN, a
celebrated early German painter and eu-

jjraver, was born at Ulm, about H'2», or,

according to Waagen, about 1440. He was
the son of an artist, and studied first engrav-
ing, in which he attained great excellence.

He afterwards applied himself to r„i!iiting,

under Koger vander W'eyden at Ai)t>\''rp,

and became one of the best of tin; artists of
the Van Eyck school. He settleu at Colniar
about MfJl.and there founded a school of
art. His best works are in the college of

I'olmar. This artist was known as " Hubsch
Martin " among the Germans, was called
"Ik'l Martiuo," and "Martino d'Anversa,"
by the Italians, and " Ueau Martin " by llie

French. The National Gallery has a small
" Death of the Virgin " by hlni. Died, at
Colmar, 1488 or U9'.'.

SCIIOEPFLIX, JoEANX Banikl, a learn-
ed German historian, was horn in l(ii)4, and
became professor of history and rhetoric at
Strasburg ; where he died in 1771. He pub-
lished several works of great research, and
was for more than half a century one of the
most distinguished ornaments of the uni-
versity of Strasburg. His valuable library
and museum he left to the public.
SCHDLZ, JOHANN MATHIAS AUGUST,

German biblical scholar and philologist, was
born near hreslau in 1794. He was educated
at the university of that city, and early de-
voted himself to the task which occupied so
many years of his life, the critical examina-

tion of the text of the New Testament. He
spent several years in visiting the principal
European libraries, and collating the manu-
scripts of the Greek Testament ; travelled
in Egypt and I'alestine ; was ordained
priest in 1821, and two years later was ap-
pointed professor of theology at the uni-
versity of Honn, and canon of the cathedral.
His principal work, the edition of the Greek
New Testament, appeared in 1830—1835.
Scholz maintained the esistencc of two
rectnaioiii, or families of manuscripts, the
Alexandrian, which he railed Occidental,
and the Constnntinopolitan, which he called

Oriental; and in forming his text he gave
the preference to the latter, believing them
directly descended from the autographs of

the writers. His system, however, is based
on assertions without proofs, and has been
controverted, if not refuted, by Kinck, and
by Tischendorf in the Trolegomena to his

edition of the New Testament. Among the
other works of Scholz are a " Handbuch
der bibliscben Archieologie,"and" Hibli.^ch-

kritische Iteise." Di'.u, :n November, 1852.

SCHOMIlEKO, H NK' l)F,. marshal of
France, was descende:' of a German family.
He served in 11)17, i>i IMcdmont, under
Lesdiguieres, and afterwards against the
Huguenots in the civil wars. In Ui'lH he
was made marshal, and two years afterwards
defeated the English at the isle of Kh^-. In
1629 he forced the passage of Husa, on which
occasion he was severely wounded. The
next year he look I'ignerol, and relieved
Casal. In 1632 he defeated the Huguenots
in Languedoc at the battle of Castelnaudari,
capturing their leader, the duke of Mont-
morenci, for which he was made governor of
that province. He wrote a narrative of
the war of Italy, and died in 1632.

SCHOMBEK"G,FKKl)KHlcAKMANT),Duke
of, was born about 1619, of an illustrious

family, but not of the same as the preceding.
He began his military career under Frederic
Henry, prince of Orange, and his son AVil-

liam ; but in 1650 he passed into the French
service, became acquainted with Cond^' and
Turenno, and obtained the government of
Gravelines and F'urnes. In 1661 he was
sent to Portugal, where his success against
the forces of Spain procured a favourable
peace. On the revocation of the lidict of
Nantes, he left France and went to Hran-
denburg, the elector of which made him
minister of state. He accompanied the
prince of Orange to England at the revolu-
tion, was created a peer, made knight of the
Garter, and obtained a grant of £100,000.

In 1689 he accompanied the king, AVilliam
III., to Ireland, and was shot as he was
crossing the ISoync, at the head of his regi-

ment.
SCHOMIIEIIG, ISAAC, a naval officer and

historian. He served as lieutenant in the
American war, distinguished himself in the
victory gained by Admiral Rodney over
Count do Grassc, and was captain of the
CuUoden in Lord Howe's fleet on " the
glorious first of June," 1794. He eventually
became a commissioner of the navy, and at
his leisure devoted his attention to the com-
position of a work, entitled " Naval Chro-
nology," 5 vols. Died, 1813.
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SCHOPENHAUER, ARTHUR, ji German
philosopher, wus born at Dant/ic in 1788.

His father was a m<>rehiint, anii his iiiotlier

the popular novelist and litterateur. Jo-
hanna Schopenhauer. His travels with
them while a boy, and his eurly a^sociutiun
with some of the leadinR literary m«n of
tlie time—the Sehle^cls, Klopstock, Goethe,
^Vieland, &c., contributed to the devolop-
tnentof his precocious intellect. He studied
at OottinKcn, attended the lectures of
Fichte at Berlin, spent some timeat AVeimar
and Dresden, and led a very restless life till

18.31, when he settled at Frankfort on the
Main. He was accompanied only by u
female servant and a do(f , and lived a quiet,
reserved, selflshly comfortable life; seem-
ing: to some the model of a sage, and to
others a surly fanatic. He despised his
countrymen and their philosophies, read
much of French and EuKlish literature, hud
the " Times " regularly sent to him through-
out his life, and latterly paid much attention
to oriental studies. He became an enthusi-
ast for Buddha and the Vedas, and enjoyed
tracin!; all Western accomplishments to
Eastern sources. The principal work of
Schopenhauer is entitled, " Die AVclt als

Wille und VorstelUing." It appeared in

1819, and after being neglected for many
years attracted a good deal of attention, and
received some sharp blows of criticism. Tl»e

practical upshot of his system, which makes
inu the one sole reality, is intolerably
melancholy, taking from man all that con-
stitutes his greatness, his goodness, or his
bliss. God—futurity—the soul—mere names,
illusions ; and the world of men is to him
bad, hopelessly bad, und made so. " Strange,
melancholy, and deterrent," says the Satur-
day Jtiview (5th Sept., 1863), " the specula-
tions of Schopenhauer arc likely to remain
a monument of dark genius rather than a
light of philosophy. They form no centre of
warmth and hope, but the funeral pyre on
which faith and trust and aspiration immo-
late themselves." Schopenhauer published
several other works of philosophy, of which
the most important is, " Die beldcn Grund-
problemo dcr Ethik." Died, at Frankfort,
21st Sept., 18(10.

SCHOPENHAUER, JOHANNA, a German
authoress of great . .dcbrity, was born at
Dantzig, 1770. Her father, whose name was
Trosina, was a wealthy citizen of that town,
and under the paternal roof she enjoyed
every facility for the improvement of her
great natural abilities. Soon after her mar-
riage she madeu tour through France, Italy,
und tlte British Islands, of which she sulit-e-

qucntly published an account; nnct, on the
death of her husband, she went to reside at
Weimar, wl-.cre she lived in the closest in-

timacy with Goethe, her home being the
resort of all the eminent persons who were
attracted to that court. Ilcr chief works
are, " Fernow's Leben," " AusHucht an den
Rhein," " Jugendleben und Wanderbilder "

(an Enclish translation of which was pub-
lished in 1847), "Sidonia," "Die Tante,"
and, above all, " Oabriele," which presents
a churniing picture of femulo character.
Died, 18;i8.

SCilllEVELIUS, CORNELIU.S, a learned

critic, was born at Haarlem, about l(,u. \\\^
father was rector of lliesihool at Lfydin.Ui
which uttice he succeeded liim. llis na;!,,.

was principally known in England by hij
'* Greek and Latin Lexicon." Died, liii;;

8CHUBERT,FUAN/,one of the most ciIp-
bruted German musical composers, was Ijoiii

at Vienna, in I7it7. He belonged to a f.miily

distinguished for their muhical talents, anil

from his earliest years showed so stroni? a
bent to musicul studies und conipusition that
the wishes of his friends, m ho would fain
have made him a philosopher, gave uar
undhcwas allowed to follow his true call

ing. At 7 years of age he was the pupil of
Michael Holzer; became a chorister iiitlic

imperial chapel, and the pupil of the court-
organist and of Salieri. He st\i(lii'd the
works of Haydn, Mozart, and Beethovdi.
and gave lessons in music for a living. Thp
number and variety of his compositions i»

extraordinary. The most admired are liis

" Lieder," und among them " ])er Krl-

kfinig," "Ave Maria," "Der Wandem,"
und " Die Erwartung," are perhaps the btst

known. But he wrote also operas, soiuuas,

symphonies, overtures, cantatas, 6 masses'
ic. He left numerous works unpublished
at the time of his death. Schubert spun
almost his whole life at Vienna, and tliiic

died, 19th November, 1823. His remains rest

near those of Beethoven. The charai'teristic

charms of Schubert's music are itsmaikid
originality, depth of poetic feeling, grace uf

melody, und startling force and truth of ex-

pression. It is now more than ever relislied

and appreciated in England. Ilia grand
Mass in E flat, the first published (16(irO, is ,;

highly prais' d as a rich and elaborate work.
A " Schubert Society " is projected in Lou-
don.
SCHl'LEMBOURG, JOHAN.v MATTHIAS,

Count von, a celebrated general, bora at

Magdeburg in Ifitil. He first served in tlie

Danish army ; after which he distiii^uiAlitii

himself as n brave and skilful general in ilie

wars of Poland, under Sobieski ; commanded
the Saxon forces in the service of Holland
against the French, especially distinguisFiinK

himself at the battle of Malplaquct, and,

finally,became gener.ilissimouf the Vrni'ian

forces, and in 1710 gained greit renown liy
\

his noble defence of Corfu against the Turks,
j

Died, 1747. 1

SCHULTENS, ALBRi.CiiT, a German di-

vine, who was designated the restorer of

oriental literature in the 18th eenfnry, was

born at Groniiigen, in lG8(i ; became profes^^nr

of oriental languages at Fruneker, and after-

wards nt Leyden ; wrote several Icarnid

works, among which are " Origlnes llc-

braicaj," und a Commentary on the Book of

Job," and died in 1750.—Joha.nn J.uoii,

;

his son, who died in 1778; and lirixiticii

ALUUECHT, his grandson, who died in 17!to,

were both distinguished by their knowlcd;;e

of the oriental tongues, and filled the same

chair at Leyden.
SCHUMjVCHER, Heinrich CilRlsn.\N,

a distinguished astronomer, was liorn in

Holstein. 1780; was successively pcofcssorof

astronomy at the university of Copenhagen,

director ut the observiiiory of Mannheim, in

the grand-duchy of Baden, and for many
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TPars astronomer in the obgcrvatory at

\ltnna, nnd editor of the Astronoinische

Nflcliriohtcn. From 1817 to 1821 he nieasuri'd,

bT order of the Rovernment, the di'^rpos of

longitude from Copenhagen to the western

coast of Jutland, and the dORrees of latitude

from Skagcn (the northern extremity of

Jutland) to the frontiers of the kingdom of

Hanovpr ; a work which was afterwards

coiitinupd by the astronomer Gauss. Among
many other important works, he executed

for the English government the measure of

the difference of longitude between the ob-

scrTatorics of Greenwich nnd of Aitona. He
iltriisa diligent and accurate observer, one of

'ihis latest labours being the investigation

! ofKnckc'g planet Astrtca. Died, 2Bth Dec,
,,18.W.

II
SCHUMANN, ROBKRT, the distinguished

1
1 German musical composer, was boin at

I Zwickau in Saxony, in 1810. Tlie son of an
I intelliRpnt publisher, he showed at a very
I early age a strong passion for music, and re-

I

markiible talent both for playing nnd com-
'

posinp. He was, however, destined for the

ll
profession of the law ; and in 1828 he was
Ucnt to study at Leipsic university. It was
i

in compliance with his mother's wish that

he thus consented to the suppression of his

I ! genius and the pursuit of studies which were
i totally uninteresting to him. After a year
jat Leipsic, during which he became the
'

pupil and triend of the musician, Friedrich

iAVieck, whose daughter Clara he afterwards

!
married, he continued his studies at Heidel-
iberg; heard Faganini at Frankfort; and in
' 1830, his mother at last yielding to his urgent
I
entreaty, he finally abandoned the law, and
iik'dieated himself to music alone. He
settled at Leipsic, studied again with
Wieck, composed a great numher of pieces
of very original and diversified character,
established and edited the"Neue Zeitschrift

fur Musik," married in 1840, took part in

theorgani/ation of the musical school found-
ed by Mendelssohn, and in 1814, removed
to Dresden. At the outset of his musical
studies he lost the use of his right hand,
injuring one of the fingers by the mechan-
ism he contrived for the purpose of increas-
ing its Hexibility. But he worked on with
a giant's strength , struggling against nature
and all obstacles, " with uncompromising
devotion to what he conceived to be the
highest interests of art." Uach, Beethovc n,
Mendelssohn, and Schubert, were the gods
of his musical idolatry. Ho composed music
to the songs. of Heine, liuckcrt, Chamisso,
Burns, and other poets ; then entered upon
and showed iiimself a master of orchestral
composition, producing one great work after
another, overture, symphony, and quartett,
in rapid succession. Hut there was a boding
shadow over his life, a morbid melancholy,
which fell also upon his music, and gave it

a sombreand sometimes a painful character.
It gradually d;\rkeiied, and at last brcame
hopeless insanity. He had settled as chapel-
master at Diisseldorf in 1850, but could only
fulfil the duties of his office for three or four
years; and on the 29th July, l!^5G, he died,
at Endenich, near Honn. The genius of
Schumann, r.t first slighted, questioned, or
hated by the majority, has gradually won

wide and warm recognition, and he takes
his place among great, if not beside tlie

greatest masters. Oneof hisniost cilebrated
works is the cantata entitled " raradise and
the rcri." It was performed in London in
1856, but in spite of the charm of Jenny
Lind's singing, failed to please. A second
performance, in 18G(j, was not more success-
ful. Schumann's music has now JM'come an
attractive feature of the Crystal Palace
Concerts. There is a Life of Schumann, by
Wa»ielewski,aud a more recent one by Keiss-
mann.
SCHURMANN, ANNA M.\KIA VON. born

at Cologne, in 1G(I7, whose acquirements in

the learned languages, the fine arts, and
polite literature obtained for her the appel-
lation of the modern Sappho. This accom-
plished lady, who understood the Hebrew,
Greek, Latin, Chaldee, and several modern
languages, and who was skilled in painting,
engraving, sculpture, and mu.sic, at len^ith
became the victim of fanatical delusion. In
1G50 she appeared as a zealous disciple of
the enthusiast Labadie, to whom, it is said,
she was secretly married; and, after his
death, she retired to I-'ricsland, where she
died in 1678. Her works were printed in
1G52.

SCHUSTER, iGNATif s, a famous comic
actor at Vienna, on whose tomb the follow-
ing expressive tribute is recorded:—" Here
lies Ignatius Schuster, who made Vienna
laugh daily for 30 years, and caused it to weep
only once— upon the day of his death."
Died, 1835.

SCHWANTHALEll, LuD-\vio VON, an
eminent sculptor, descended from a family
that for generations had been distinguished
in the arts, was born at Munich, I8<i2. At
the age of 16 he entered the Ac.uUmy of
Munich, where he soon attracted the atten-
tion of Cornelius, by whose advice he re-

paired to Rome, nnd after enjoying tlure
the friendshipand instructionsot'Tliorwnld-
sen, he returned to his native city in 1827,
where he found ample scope for the develop-
ment of his genius in the numerous com-
missions intrusted to him by the royal
family of Havaria. It would be difficult

with our limits to point out even a titlie of
his productions; suffice it to say, that rich
as Munich has become in works of art, it

owes no small portion of its celebrity to this

artist, whose marvellous power of composi-
tion and versatility of genius showed them-
selves no less in his admirable statues and
reliefs, than in his frescoes nnd cartoons.
Died, 1818.

SCHWARTZ, Rf.rtHOLD, a monk of the
order of Cordeliers, at the end of the 13th
century, was a native of Fribours, in Ger-
many, and an able chemist. Itissaid, that as
he wasmaking some experiments with nitre,

he was led to his invention of guniiowder,
which was fii'st applied to warlike purposes
by the Venetians in 1300. Tlicrc is, how-
ever, much discri'piincy in the accounts of
this discovery ; and it i* certain that Roger
Hacon, who died in 1292, was acquainted
with an inflammal'le composition similar

to gunpowder, the knowledge of which
Europeans appear to have derived from the
Orientals.

I**
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8CHWAUTZ, CHRISTIAN FRKDEUIC, a
German iniHfiionnry to the Kast Indies. He
wag born in 172(!, and went to India in VM.
In 17(J7, he was employed by the Knglish
Society for tl>e Promotion of Christian
Knowledge, and he continued throughout
his life to labour in the sacred cause with
unccnsinK xeal. He was held in hi^h esteem
for his character by the Hindoos, and the
rajah of 'ianjorc, when dying, made him
tutor to his son. He was sent ambassador
to Hydcr AH, and successfully negotiated a
peace ; and subsequently to Tippoo Saib,

who refused to treat with him. Vied,
17H8.

8CHWARTZENUE110, CAHL PlIlMPP,
Prince, an Austrian field-marshal, was born
of ail ancient and illustrious family at Vienna,
in 1771. He entered into the army early,

and rapidly proceeded through all the grades
of military rank until he became a gener-
al officer. After serving two campaigns
against the Turks, he was employed in the
first campaign against the French in the war
that followed the execution of Louis XVI.
On the death of the Emperor Paul, in 1801,

he was sent to St Petersburg to congratulate
Alexander on his accession. He served
under General Mack in 1805, and succeeded
in withdrawing the cavalry under his com-
mand from the consequences of the capitu-

lation of Ulm. He also took a share in the
battle of Austerlitz, which was fought
against his advice, and in that of Wagrani.
In 1812 he was appointed to the command
of the auxiliary force of 30,000 Austrians,

extorted by Napoleon in aid of his disastrous

invasion of llussia ; and in 1813 he was in-

vested with the rank of field-marshal, with
the commandership-in-chief of all the

armies allied against France. On the return
of Buonaparte from Elba he was again in-

trusted with the command of a great portion

of the allied forces ; and at the conclusion of

the war he was made president of the aulic

council, which post he occupied until his

death, in 1820.

SCHWAllZENUERG, Prince FEI-I.t, an
Austrian statesman, was horn in 1800. He
entered the army at an early age ; but soon
aftenvards became attached to the Austrian
embassy at St Petersburg, where he fell into

a political scrape, in connection with a con-
spirator, which caused his expulsion from
the Russian dominions. He was afterwards
attached to the Austrian embassy in London,
where he became acquainted with, and
ruined, an English lady of high rank, and
was compelled to fly under circumstances
which for ever precluded his reappearance
on liritish ground. He was subsequently
sent as an Austrian minister to Turin and
Naples. In 1818 he took part in the war
that broke out between Austria and Sar-

dinia, and was wounded ; and in November
of the same year he was recalled to Vienna,
and became chief minister of the Austrian
empire. The course which he then adopted
to retrieve the shattered fortunes of his

country belongs more to history than to bio-

graphy ; and we shall here only state that,

though it is impossible to approve of the

means to which he had recourse, his policy

was successful, and a long and prosperous

912
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career seemed to lie before him, whcn^
died suddenly, in 18.'32.

KCHWERIN, CHIUSTOPH, Count von
Prussian field-marshal, was born in lfiH4,'

He entered the Dutch army, and served lii»

first campaign in the allied army under
Marlborough and Prince Eugene in 17114

passing afterwards into the service of thi'

duke of Mecklenburg, and in 172<» into thnt
of Prussia. He obtained the rank of lieu.
tenant-general in 1731, and of comniandor-
general of infantry in 173!) ; was made n
councillor of state by Frederick the (iioat
on his accession, and contributed the follow-
ing year to the important victory of Moll-
witx. He was then named governor of
Neiss and Rrieg. He had a command in the
campaign of Rohemia in 17J4, was a);,iin

called into active service at the beginning
of the Seven Years' War, and was killed at
the battle of Prague, 5th May, 1757.
SCINA, D()Mi:xiCO, an eminent Sicilian

scholar and natural philosopher, born at
Palermo in 1765. He was named while
young assistant professor of mathematici. at
the university of that city, and subsequently
titular professor of experimental physics,
chancellor in 1822, and the next year chief
librarian. He reorganized the library, and
did good service also as member of the com-
mission of education. His writing's are
numerous, and on a variety of suhjects.

Among them are, " Introduction to Kxperi-
mental Physics," " PUements of Physics," 1

" Memoirs on the Life and Philosophy of

Empedocles," " Views of the Literary His-
tory of Sicily during the 18th Century,"

i

"Topography of Palermo and its Neighliour-
hood," and various works on the natural
phenomena of Sicily. Died, at Palermo,
1837.

8CI0PPIUS, Caspar, German philologist

and polemical writer, was born in the pa- '

latinate in 1576. He was brought up a

Protestant, but having obtained the notice

of Pope Clement VII., by a "Panegyric,"
which he wrote in 1598, he abjured I'ro-

i

testantism at Rome, and became a Catholic.

Rewarded with honours and offices, he wrote
several treatises in defence of the holy see.

He quarrelled with Scaliger, who had turned '

Protestant, and in his " Scaliger Hypoboli-

;

ma^us," ridiculed his vaunt of noble an-

;

cestry, and attacked Protestants with much !

bitterness. On a visit to Venice, in 1(!09,
'•

Scioppius had an interview with Father'
Paul, and endeavoured to win him to the side

;

of Rome, for which he was imprisoned a

'

few days. At Vienna, which he next visited,

:

he was named aulic councillor, and treated
'

count-palatine. In 1013 he went to Spain,

and at Madrid got a sound beating from the
j

servants of the English ambassador, pro-

bably on account of his attacks on James I.

in his recent works. These works were
|deemed worthy to be burnt by the liang-|

man, both at London and at Paris. Sciop-i

pins fled from Spain, and discharged at the
]

ambassador his " Legatus Latro." He wrote
more and more ferociously against Pro-

1

tcstants, especially in his "Classicum Helli
j

Sacri," and afterwards wrote as savagely

'

against the Jesuits, so that his life was not

safe at Milan, and he fled to Padua. His
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critical and polemical works arc more than

i hundred in number, and among the former

,rf
" Vcrisimllium llbri IV.," " Suspccta-

rume Utionum llbri V.," " De Arte Crltica,"

jnd
" Ciramniatlca Phllosophica, slve In-

siitutiunesGrammaticui Latintc." In learn-

and ncuteuess Sciopplus might rival
his philologicul
Died, at Padua,

Scaliger, and some of

works are still of value.

1619.

SCIPIO AFRICANUS (the elder), Pub-
uvs COKNKMIH, one of the greatest of the

Komans, was born of an illustrlou.s patrician

family, uc. 234. Ho is said to have saved

his father's life at the battle of the Ticinus,

and hy his courage and decision he prevented

the desertion of the young nobles after the

defeat at Cunnas. At the ago of 24 he was
chosen to command, as proconsul, in Hpaln,

where instead of risking a battle with the

superior forces of the Carthaginians, he

laiJ siege to the city of Carthago Nova, and
took it the same year. His humane and
Ifenerous conduct on becoming muster of

the city, and especially his liberation of the

Spanish hostages and prisoners found there,

among them a very beautiful girl, excited

the most enthusiastic admiration. He was
erea offered the sovereignty of Spain, but

declined to be more than general of the

Koman people. During the next three

years Scipio made himself master of all

Spain except the town of GaUes. In order

'to prepare the way for the invasion of the

Carthaginian territory, he made a secret

visit to the court of Syphax, king of Nu-
midia, and won his alliance. In 206 he re-

I

turned to Rome, and was chosen consul for

! the next year. Sicily was given to him as

! his province, and having attracted by his

! character and success an army of volunteers,

{he crossed, In 204, into Africa, and began
I the siege of Utica, but on the approach of

I

Hasdrubal retired into winter-quarters. In
{the spring he burnt, by stratagem, the

j
double camp of the enemy, and destroyed

I their fugitive forces. Syphax, who had
joined Hasdrubal, was captured, and Clrta

surrendered to the conquerors. Hannibal
was recalled to oppose Scipio in Africa, and
the second Punic War was terminated by the
total defeat of Hannibal at the battle of
Zama, 19th October, 202. Peace was signed
the next year, and Scipio, on his return
home, had the most splendid triumph which
had yet been seen, and received the surname
.Vfhicanus. He declined other honours
which were offered him ; was subsequently
censor, consul a second time, and in l'J3

ambassador to Antiochus, king of Syria, at
whose court he Is said to have met Han-
nibal. Having accompanied his brother
Lucius to the Syrian war as lieutenant, in
190, they were accused of misappropriation
of monies received from Antiochus. Cato

j

was the leader of the party opposed to
,
Scipio, and the prosecution of Lucius was

j

successful, but that of Afrlcanus was dropped
' by the advice of Tib. Gracchus. The popu-
llarity of Scipio had waned,and he left Rome
I

never to return. Died at his villa, at Liter-
jnuni, B.C. 183, the same year in which
Hannibal died. Scipio married the daugh-
ter of iEmilius Puulus, and his youngest

3x

daughter became the wife of Tib. Gracchus,
and the mother of the tribunes, Tilierius
and Cains. Throughout his career Scipio
was distinguished by extraordinary self-

confidence and drcislvenoHs in action, and
no less by a profound sense of religion. He
professed, and It was believed by the people,
that he was favoured with intercourse with
the gods, and on all occasions he devoutly
awaited divine direction before acting.
The stately pride with which in his later
years he disregarded the laws of his country
obscured the lustre of the Immense services
he had earlier rendered.
SCIPIO, Lucii'8 Cornelius, sumamed

AsiATlcuS, was brother of the preceding,
with whom he served in Spain and Africa.
He obtained the consulate, n. c. 190.

SCIPIO .i;milianus APRICANUS (the
younger), Pumlius Cor.vklius, conqueror
of Carthage, was born about B. C. 185. He
was the youngest son of /limllius Paulus,
and the adopted sou of P. Scipio, son of
Afrlcanus the elder. In his youth he had
the advantage of the instructions and friend-
ship of Polyblus, who, exiled from Greece,
was permitted to live in the house of JEial'
llus Paulus. He was an industrious student
of literature, and early proved himself sin-
gularly free from the common vices of sen-
suality and covetousness. He began his
military service In Spain In 151 ; gained
great reputation soon after in Africa, in the
third Punic War ; and In 148, although not
of fit age, was chosen consul. The next year,

|

accompanied by Polyblus and C. Ltcllus, he
went to Africa, and at once commenced the
siege of Carthage, which was heroically de-
fended. It was entered by the Komans in
the spring of 116; desperate fighting took
place from street to street, and from house
to house; with awful bloodshed, and at last

a fire that raged nearly a week. Sclpto
mused mournfully over these horrors, and
foreboded like ruin for Rome. By order of
the Senate the walls and houses were totally
destroyed, and a curse pronounced against
whoever should rebuild the city. Scipio had
a magnificent triumph on his return. He
led a simple and frugal life, and during his
censorship, 142, tried to effect reforms in the
manners of his countrymen, but without
success. In 134 he was again consul, with
Spain for his province, and his great achieve-
ment there was the siege and capture of
Nuniantla; for which he had the surname
NumanttHus. His marriage with Scmpronla,
sister of the Gracchi, was not a happy one,
and by his bold resistance to the proposed
reforms, he lost the favour of the popular
party ; and at last, In 12!), he was found dead
In his bed. Suspicion of murder fell on vari-
ous persons, but chiefly on Carbo, one of the
most rash advocates of the airrarian reforms.
Scipio was the friend of Terence, Fanictlus,
and especially of Laclius, whose name Is

affixed to Cicero's discourse " I)e Amlcltla."
SCOPAS, a celebrated Grecian sculptor,

was a native of the isle of Pares, and flour-

ished in the 4th century B.C.
SCOPOLI, Giovanni Antonio, an Italian

naturalist and physician, was born in 1723,
at Cavalese In the Tyrol ; and became, suc-
cessively, first physician of the Tyrolese
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mines, proft'.ssor of niinrraloKy atChininitz,
and professor of botany nnd chenii>try ut
raviu. JIu wrote several works on botuny
and cntoiiioloKy. Died, 1787.

SCOUKSUV, Wll.UAM, K.D, whose nnmo
will lon;{ be perpetuuted in connection with
Arctic discovery, was born at Whitby in 17U0.

He was tlic son of the captain of n ^Vhitl>y

whaler, and such was his curly passion for

the sea. that at the aKC of ten lie concealed
himself in his father's ship, and did not pre-
sent himself until the vessel wus well at sea.

Although the captain's son, he wus not per-

mitted to " enter by the cabin window,"
and beginning at the bottom of his profes-

sion, he worked himself gradually up. The
long intervals during which the vessel was
laid up in the winter, he spent in study at
Edinburgh. In 18:20 he published a very in-

teresting account of the Arctic regions which
he had repeatedly visited. Koon afterwards
he came to Liverpool, out of which port he
sailed for some years. In his lust voy;igc he
surveyed a large portion of the coast of
Greenland, which still bears the name of
Liverpool Coast, and upon any chart of that
coast may be read a long list of the names of

Liverpool families in headlands, bays, and
islands. Considering that he had a call to

the ministry, Mr Scorcsby then abandoned
the sea, and studied for orders at Cuinbridgc
with such success that he took a doctor's de-
gree, accepted the chaplainship of the Ma-
riners' Church, Liverpool, and at a later

period took charge of un imiuensc parish at

Bradford. For the last few years of his life

he resided at Torquay in retirement. Wher-
everhe was he succeeded in gaining the warm
affection of all who were brought in connec-
tion with him. It is, however, as a man of

science that Dr Scoresby will be most widely
known. Before he changed his profession,

he had upon several voyages turned his at-

tention to the properties of the magnet, and
much of the increased safety of irou ships is

probably owing to the wholesome distrust of
adjusted compasses excited by his experi-
ments and lectures. Within a few months
of his death, he went out in the Uoyal Char-
ter to Melbourne, simply with the view of
testing the truth of his theories. Besides his
" Discourses to Seamen," which have gone
through many editions, Dr Scoresby coutri-

buted numerous articles on natural history,

physics, and meteorology, to the Edinburgh
Philosophical Journal. Died, 1857.

SCOTT, JOHN, uQutikcr poet, born at Ber-
mondsey, in 1739. He resided, during the
greater part pf his life, at Amwell, a very
picturesque village in Hertfordshire, en-
joyed the friendship of Dr Johnson, and
died in 1783. He was author of "Amwell,"
and other poems, which pleasingly reflect

the charms of the pastoral scenery amidst
which he lived; a "Digest of the Highway
Laws;" and "Critical Essays." Amwell
spring, the Emme-well of Domesday Book,
is one of the heads of the New Biver, and
Middleton has a monument there.
SCOTT, MiCHAKL, a celebrated Scottish

philosopher of the 13th century, whose
knowledge of the occult sciences caused
him to pass for a magician, was born at Bal-
wirie, in Fifeshire. He is said to have

travelled in France, (ierinany.nnd Kiisfliiml

nnd was received with fruai lilMimtinn hy
their respective sovereigns; reicivfd thr
honour of knighthood from the ScottKh
monnrcn, Alexander III. ; and diid in \2\1.\

Several works on natural history and jhy.
sicul science are attributed to Miehacl Stott.

But the account of his life is involviii in

much uncertainty, and it seems piis^ilile tluu
there may have been two persons (if the s.iim'

name, aiul that their separate histories huve
been confused and run into one.
SCOTT, MttiiAKl,,the well-known author

of " Tom Cringle's Log," was horn in {,<m
gow, 1789 ; received his education at the hiuh

,

school and university of that city; wmt to,

Jumuieain IM06, wlierehe remained till 1822;

and finally settled in Scotland, where he'
embarked in commercial speculations. Duf.
ing his leisure he coinpo>ed the enteriuiiiiii^'

i

sketches above mentioned, whieli U^^l ap
peared in "Blackwood's Ma;;azine;" ai,(l

he preserved his incognito so well.thiitit
was not until after his death that tiny wtn
known to have proceeded from hi.s Oiii

Died, 1835.

SCOTT, llKOINALI), or llKYNOLD. Was n

native of Kent, and received his eJuiation
at Hart Hall, Caiiibrid^'e. He had buili th

good sense and courajre to oppose the ahsurd

opinion, at that time prevalent, of the exist-

ence of witches, by publishing' his "Dis-
coveries of Witchcraft." Died, ijiiO.

SCOTT, Sam'JI'.l, an eminent paintrr of

sea scenery, who took Vundevtldu for hi<

model. His views of Old London Drid^e

and Westminster Bridge are in the Nutioiul

Gallery. Died, 1772.
!

SCOTT, THOMAS, an English divine, born

In 1747, at Bray toft, in Lineelnshirp, was

intended for the medical profession, hut en-

tered the church, and rendered himself cele-

brated us a theological writer. He bceiiiiio

chaplain 01 tlie Lock Hospital in libj, and

rector of Aston Sandford in ISnl ; was

author of " The Force of Trutii," a " Hcfenie

of Calvinism," the well-known " Comment-

1

ary on the Bible," and "Sermons." Died,;

1821. i

SCOTT, Sir "WALTER, hart., the great:

novelist, was born at Edinburgh, in \"\-

He passed bis youth in the pleasures of
hunting, in the study of the law, nud in

reading old plays, romances, travels, and;

marvellous adventures. The antiquities nnd

ancient poetry of Scotland early inllamod

his imagination ; he read the old chronicles,

and made himself acquainted with the cus-

toms, obsolete la ws, the traditions of families,

and the superstitious beliefs of his country-

men. He made his debut as an author in

" Minstrelsy of the Scottish Border," which

had great success. His next work, the

"Lay of the Last Minstrel," was received

with still greater favour. " Marmion,

"

"The Lady of the Lake," and "Kokeby"
followed ; but his poetical reputation was

soon afterwards eclipsed by that of Lord

Byron. Subsequently appeared " raiil's

Letters to his Kinsfolk " and the " Hidlle

of Waterloo," the first successful, the latter

a failure. His novels, however, are his

great passport to fame. Those masterly

productions, on which criticism would

9U
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he out of place, nred only be enunicriitcd ;

I

"Waverli-y," " TuU-s of my Landlord,"
' "Ivaiihoe, rhe Moiiasfory," The Al>-

I tiot,"" Unentin Durward," " I'l'vcril of the

I Peak," "Woodstock," "Hob Uoy," "The
. Heart of Mid Lothian," " Chronicles of the

Canon«atc," &c. Sir Walter Scott was made
a baronet by (leor>{c IV., in 18'Jl, after the

coronation; in Kivinif effect to the splendid

and antiquarian cositunies of which, it np-

I
p^ari.his taste and erudition were consulted.

I Our limits prevent us from detailing the
I numerous onuaKement.s of this hi«hly tddeii

' and industrious man : sufHcc it, therefore, to

wy, that from the coinmencemeni of his

I literary career in 1796, when he published

!his tnnslation of Itur^er's " Leonora " and

I

"Wild Huntsman," to the year of his

! decease, he was constantly producinpr some
! literary work, and that he reaped an ubund-

lant harvest. His patrimonial estate wa.s

'considerable; and, in IHOO, he obtained

the preferment of sheriff of Selkirkshire,

j
worth about £300 a year; which sum was

I
considerably increased in isoti, by his bein)?

I
appointed one of the principal clerks of the

' lession in Scotland. Ue accordingly, in 1811,

I
removed 6 or 7 miles below his former resid-

jence on the Tweed, where he purchased a

i
farm of about 100 acres, and built the man-

I

slon, to which he i^avc the name of Abbots-
I ford. Here he continued to reside, excrcis-

I

ing the most open hospitality , and leceivinK

'the homuge of admiration from all parts of

the world, while he pursued his literary

labours with unremittini? activity. At
length, in 1825, the firm of Constable and
Co., at Edinburgh, havinj? projected a cheap
series oforiginal and selected works, ensaged
Sir Walter to compojic a "Life of Uuona-
parte." It was in profiress when these pub-
lishers became bankrupts, and by that un-
happy failure Scott found himself involved,
on their behalf,for accommodation bills to the
enormous amount of £120,000. The estate of
.^bbolsford had been settled on Sir Walter's
eldest ton on his marriaRe,and it was there-

fore beyond the reach of the creditors ; but
though he had very little property to answer
the immense amount of his debts, there was
still a vast source of profit remaining—his

literary talents. " Gentlemen," said he to
his creditors," time and I against any two.
Let me take this good ally into company, and
I believe I shall be able to pay you every far-

thing." He further proposed, in their behalf,
to insure the sum of £22,000 upon his life,

which proposal was accepted ; and he then
sat down, at the age of 55, to the task of re-
deeming, by the exertion of his talents as a
public writer, a debt exceeding loO.OOO
pounds! In the autumn of 1820 he visited
Paris, in order to prosecute researches into
several local and other details relating to the
subject of his work; which appeared during
the sumtner of 1827, in 9 vols. 8vo ; andreal-
iMd the sum of £12,000, being at the rate of
£33 a day for the time he had devoted to it.

Though from the time of the publication of
Waverley," Sir Walter had been generally

considered the author of the " Scotch
Novels," yet he had managed to preserve his
incognito by various modes of evasion and
half-denials whenever the subject was pub-

licly mooted; and tb<! author, mIuu'vit he
miifht prove to be, was t'Miiritully stjietl the
" (ireat Unknown." At Iciiuth, the inystery
was solved. At the anniiiil diiincr ot the
Theatrical Fund Association in IH'J7, sir
Walter, In returning thanks for the honour
which the eonipany bad done him tiy <lrink-

ing his health, unreservedly dfcbired tliiit

they were wholly and solely Ills own com-
po.sitions. Hy the republication of tlie former
novi'ls, in a cheap form, with new notesand
prefaces ; and by now works, vi/. " Tales of
a Orandfather," a " History of Scotland, ' in
Dr Lardner's Kneyclopu'iiin ;

' Letters on
Demonologyund Witchcraft," in the Family
Library, iSi;c., he had paid, in part of bis lia-

bilities, £54,000; and \u>* crt'dliors presented
to him, personally, the library, manuscripts,
curiosities, and |>late, which had once been
his own, as a token of their gra tilled feelings.

Larly in 1831, symptoms of paralysis liegan
to appear, and in the autumn his physicinns
recommended an extiirsloii to Italy, as the
means of delayinir that illness which too
obviously approached. A passage to Malta,
in the Ihirhum ship of war, was ol>taiiied for

him, and he reached Naiiles by that route,
Dec. 27. In April, 1832, he went to Home,
inspected the classical unti(iuities of that
city with great interest, and visited Tivoli,
Albani, and Frescati. reeling, however,
that his strength was rapidly decreasing, he
determined upon returning, with all possible
speed, wishing to die in his native country.
On his arrival in London it was found that
medical assistance was now useless; all hope
of his recovery had fled ; and at his own
anxious desire h(! was conveyed hy sea to

Newhaven, where he lauded on the 0th of
July, reached Abbotsford on the llth,und,
after lingering for two months in a state of

almost total insensibility, he died on the
21st of September, lH:i2. The Life of Sir "W.
Scott was written by his son-iu-law, J. G.
Lockb.nrt.
SCOTT, "WILLIAM. [STOWELL, Lord.]
SCOTUS, Johannes. ( KUIGKNA.]
SCOTUS,DUNS. [UUNS SCOTUS.j
8CKIME, AUGUSTiN EDUKNK, a Cele-

brated French dramatic writer, was bom at
Paris in 1791. He was educated for the
law, hut soon abandoned it for the stage.

His first play," Le Dervis," was produced
in 1811, and atonce ntadchim a name. From
that time till his death he was a most prolific

writer, frequently employing assistants, and
his iufiuence remained unshaken through
all the political changes of France. He has
been called the greatest wholesale manu-
facturer of hon-mots, the Ilothsehild of epi-

grams, and the Autocrat of vaudivilles. A
sly political satire pervades some of his

plays, and had considerable influence at the
time on the course of public opinion. The
first of his five-act prose plays was the " Bor-
trand and Katon," which appeared soon
after the accession of Louis Philippe, and set

some great persons in a very contemptible
light. Scribe sought only to amuse, and
very clearly adapted his productions to the
spirit of the times and the tastes of various
audiences. Among the numerous lihrtlti

composed by him are—" Robert le Diable,"
" Fra Diavolo," " Les Diamans de la Cou-
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roiinc," " I,«;» IIUKUcnotH," and " I^i Juivc."
AinonR hl« othrr mont colfbratcd pieces
arc—" I.H Cnniiiradt!rlc," " Lo Comte <iry,"
" Une Chaino," and I,e Vrrre d'Kau." He
was a member of the French Academy. Died
at I'aris, 'ioth February, IWil,

8(;K()}'i;,W.,author of twu popular works,
" Days of Drerstalklnf?," and " Days and
Nights of Salmon TinhinK," was the liint male
representative of the famous family of hln
name.seated at Castle Combe, in Wiltshire

—

of which they possessed the manorand estate
as early as the reign of Kdward the Third,
and boastintr amonfr his historical worthies
the name of I,ord Rcropc of Jlolton, Lord
('hancellor of Kngland in the reign of Kiehard
theHecond. MrScropc was proud of hisdc*
scent, but prouder of his skill with the gun,
the rod, and the pencil, as well as of his class-

ical attainments. He had an eye alive to
the varieties of nature, and great power in

communicating to his readers what he had
seen and what he knew, and his books above
named arc worthy of a place beside Walton's
"Angler" and Davy's " Salraonia." Died,
in his Hist year, 18,V2.

SKATON.JoilN COLBORNE.Lord, field-

marshal of England, was born in 177'J. Kc
was educated at Winchester School, and, at
the age of 13, was appointed ensign in the
army. He first served as lieutenant in the
disastrous campaign of the duke of York in
Holland in l/U'J, afterwards in Egypt, in
Italy and Hiciiy, and took part in the battle
of Maida. He was next military secretary
to General Fox, and in 18U8-i) accompanied
Sir John Moore in the same capacity, and
was with him at the battle of Corunna.
Major Colborne was doubtless one of those
who took part in the simple hasty burial of
the hero, when " slowly and sadly " they
" laid him down." The same year he Joined
Wellington's army in Spain, was at the
battles of Ocana and Busaco, and during the
campaign of 1811, commanded a brigade
which was employed as a flying force to
keep in check the incursions of the French.
His brigade was almost entirely destroyed
at Albuera, being taken in flank and rear
by the French. He greatly distinguished
himself at the head of the 53nd Light In-
fantry in the assault on the fortress and
town of Ciudad Ilodri^o, 8th Jan,, 181*2; and
though wounded in the shoulder by a mus-
ket-ball, still led his men on and won. An-
other most brilliant exploit was the carrying
of the redoubts on the heights of Vera in the
Pyrenees, on the 7th October, 1813. Colonel
Colborne took part in the battles of Nivelle
and the Nive ; carried the entrenchments at
Bidassoa.on which occasion Havelock, then
very young, distinguished himself by an act
of dashing courage; and led the attack on
Soult's position at Orthcs, Feb. '27th, 1814.

He commanded the 52nd at Waterloo, and
by one well-timed decisive movement con-
tributed to the great victory. In 1825, he
was made major-general ; was lieutenant-
governor of Canada from 18'i8 till 1836 ; he
suppressed the rebellion which broke out
subsequently, was created G. C. H., and
raised to the peeroge as Baron Seatoii, with
an annuity of f'ioOO. He was afterwards
Lord High Commissioner of the Ionian Is-

lands, and eommander-in cliief in Ireland
On his retirement in iH.'ij, he w.ih nnrmii
colonel of th(> 'Jnd Life (iiiards; Knicrnl.a
few months later, and in lN(io, wa^ rrrutcil
flrld-marshal. " lie will be reniemljcrid,"
says a writer in the •Satutilmj Jtnnu-, "ai
one of theiililest and most trusteil lii'utrn-
ants of Britain's greateht jreiieMl, iind ux
having headed, on its must biilliaiii i\uj>,

'a regiment never surpa«i>ed In arms nimV
arms were first borne by men.' " lord Si aton
died at Toniiiay, April 17th, Ihi;:!. l|,. Ji.fi

his wife surviving him, and his three si.ns

have (listinguished thenmelvei In tlic urni^.
A colossal ritatuo of Lord Seaton Is W\ng
executed by Mr Adams to be erected at
Southampton (IHn,)).

SKBABTIAN, king of Portugal, wn» tmrii

in 1.054, and ascended the throne at three
years of age, on the death of his grand-
father, John 111. P(>8se^sed of a romantic
disposition and an extravagant admiratidn
of the glories of chivalry, he rashly dctir
mined to carry on war auaiiist tlie Mour* In

Africa, hoping thereby to etfei t sometliinu
for Christianity and the fame of Portugal
He accordingly equipped a fleet und nn
army, which comprised the flower of tlie

Portuguese nobility, and sailed for Africa in

1578, at the age of 23 years. A general en-

.

gagement soon took place, at Aliacercl-
Xebir, and the ardour of the young kinx
bore him into the midst of the enemy, wlio

were already pouring on the rear of lili

troops. Sebastian fought with tlie most de-

termined bravery, while most of his attend-

ants were slain by his side. Heat length

disappeared ; and so complete was lln

slaughter, that no more than 50 I'ortugese'

are said to have survived this wild and

ill-fated expedition. The mystery which
involved the fate of this royal warrior Ifd

several adventurers to assume his person

and his claims, but there seems to be n(/

doubt that he died on the fleld of battle. An
interesting work has Just been published

(18C6), entitled " Lcs Faux Don Sehastien,

£tude sur I'llistoirede Portugal," by Don
Miguel D'Antas. i

8KBASTIAM, HORACE Francois, Count,

marshal of France and diplomatist, wa>

born in Corsica, in 177fi. He entered the

army in 1702, served in the campaign of

Italy, and obtained the favour of Napoleon
by tlie part he took in the revolution of tlic

18 Brumaire (November, 1799). Various ne-

gotiations were intrusted to him, wliicli he

managed with much tact. At Austerlitz he

greatly distinguished himself, was scveiely

wounded, and was made general of division.

He was employed in the Peninsula, 1809—

1811 ; took part in the expedition to Kussiii,

and in the campaign of 1813; and after

Waterloo was one of the envoys to the allied

sovereigns. In 1819 he became a nKiiihtrof

the Chamber of Deputies ; minister of niiiriiiC

and minister for foreign afl'airs under Louis

I'hilippc; filled the post of ambassador to

England for Ave years, 1835—40; was

soon after created marshal of FraiK'i\ niid

died at Paris in July, 1851. The unforiim-

ate duchess of Praslin, murdered by her

husband in 1847, was the daughter of .Mar-

shal Sebastian!.
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PKHASTIANODKMMO.MIK). (IMO.MltO J

8K( Ki;U> 'I'lloMAM, nrehlilshop of CuiitiT-

bury, an cinlneiit mid piouH prclutc, wiin

born nt Klbthorpo, in NnttinKhaniithire, In

IGlJ, and waH ediiciitcd w itti the view (if lic-

coniinK a dlssentinji nilninter. He, however,
confornied to the Cliureli of Kii^lantl, tonk

orderit, and obtaini'il prefrniinit. Jle he-

came, sueeeiiHively, rector of UmiKhtonle-
(iprlnif, prebi'ndary of Durham, kitiK'H ehap-

bin, and reetorof St JiitnoHM, Westmin.ster.

In 1735 he wa» elevati-d to the see of Itristol ;

whence he was translaleil to that of Oxford,

in r;i7 ; anil, in I"")H, |m> wn« rained to tlie

archiepineopal »•<•(. of Canterbury ; in wliieli

situation he eondueted himself with Rioat

di){nity, niunitieenee, and proper aeverity

BKuinst any laxity in tlie nioralu und man-
ners of the clernty under his more espeeiul

juperintendenee. His sermon*, ehurues,

and other works, form \'i vols. Died, 170H.

SKDLKY, Sir (;n.\ltM..«, a celebrated wit,

courtier, and poet, of the aife of Charles II.,

was born at Aylcsford, in Kent, in lti3'.>, and
was educated at AVailhum College, Oxford.

He was a conspieuous ehnrueter umon$; the

licentious circle whielt surrounded the isay

monarch; hut tliouKh himself o protligiite,

he was so much annoyed by an intriffuc

which James II. carried on with his daugh-
ter, afterwards created eountes" of Dorches-
ter, that he took nn netivo part in promoting
the revolution. Died, 1701.

SEKTZKN, Ulhic JASPER, a celebrated
German traveller, was a native of li.ut

Frieslaiid, and received his education In the

university of Gottingen, where he partlcu-

l.»rly studied natural history and philosophy.
Seconded by the patronnRO of the Dukes
Ernest and Augustus of Kaxc-Ootha, in a
desiretovisit Asia find Africa, he commenced
his perilous undertaking In 1802, at Constan-
tinople, where he stayed six months. The
ambassadors there assembbd, encouraged
his enterprise; und at Smyrna the Kussian
Prince Ocr.nkow, who had been over Asia
Minor and Egypt, assisted him with many
useful instructions. Scetzen stopped one
year nt Aleppo to learn the Arabic language,
and to collect MSS. for the library of the
dnke of Saxc-Gotha, and reached Damascus
in April, 1805. From thence he explored
many parts of Syria, Palestine, and Arabia,
which had not before been visited by any
European; and in order that he might be
able to undertake a pilgrimage to Mecca and
Medina, he made a profession of Mahomet-
anism. In IblO he was at Mocha, whence
he wrote the last letters that arrived from
him in Europe. Having had his property
seized by the Arabs, under the pretence of
his being a magician, he proceeded towards
Saana, to complain to the imam of that
place; and, a few days after his departure
(December, 18II), he died suddenly at Taes,
probably from the effects of poison given
him by order of the imam.
8EGUIER, jkan Fran(;oi8, an eminent

botanist, was born at Nlsmes, in 1703, and
died in 1784. His works are " Bibliotheca
Botanica," "PlantiB Veronenses," 3 vols.;
and a translation of the Memoirs of Maffel.
8EGUR, Louis Pmnpi'E, Count dc, a

French diplomatist and historical writer,

was the eldest son of the Marnhal de .Scgur,
and born in 17.V1. lie servcil d'lrinjf two
campaign* in the American war, and was
aflerwurils ambaHsador to St Petersburg and
llcrlin. (»n the overthrow of the French
monarchy he reliii(|Ui»hed his connection
with afl'iilrs of state i he was, notwitbstaud-
inc, nrrenled bj order of the Comniitlee of
Public Hiifelyf but being liberiited Mhortly
after, he (jtiitted I'r.iiwe ; and Old n^t return
till after the f.ill ot Uoboplerie. In \W.\ he
was nominated to the council of state ; and,
under the imperial government, e was ap-
pointed to the ofllit.' of grand-master of the
ceremonies at court. In lHi:i he was made
n senator; and, on the restorMtion of the
llourbon family, he was created a peer of
France; notwithstanding which, after lluo-

naparte's return from KIba, he resiiiiied his
legislative functions, and again became
grand' master of the ceremonies, and one of
the peers appointed by Napoleon. On the
tinal restoration of I.uuis Will, in 1K|5, the
count was stripped of nil his dignities, und
passed the remainder of hin life in literary
retirement. He died in 1h:!o. Among his
works are, *' A Political Picture of Kuropi ,"

"The Ueign of Frederick William II.," the
" History of Modern Kurope," &c.
HKOUll, PlIILirrK IIKNUI, Marquis de,

marshal of France, was born of nn ancient
and noble family in Pi^rigord, in 1721. His
family were Protestants, and had sutfercd
much both during and after the civil wars.
He served with distinction in the wars of
Uohemia and Italy ; was dangerously wound-
ed at the battle of llaucoux ; had his arm
shattered at I,nwfeldt, hut continued at his
post till victory was complete, and was
made immediately marOehal dc camp and
lieutenant-general. At Clostercamp he re-

ceived a bayonet wound in the neck and a
sabre cut on the head, and was taken pri-
soner. Appointed inspector at the peace, he
became minister of war under Louis XVI.,
in I7H1, and filled that post with much abil-

ity till 1788 ; introducing great Improvements
in military ' organization, discipline, und
finance. It was during his administration
that the unjust ordinance was published by
which none but the nobles could become
officers in the army ; but he is said to have
protested against it. He was created niar-
shol in 1783, and retired when Cardinal I,o-

m^nic de Uricnne became first minister.
During the lleign of Terror the old soldier
and statesman, feeble and covered with
wounds, was arrested, deprived of his digni-
ties and property, and imprisoned. Liberated
by Napoleon, he died at Paris, in 1801.

SEJANUS, JT':i,n s, minister of the Em-
peror Tiberius. [.See TIKKUIUS.]
8ELDEN, JOHN, an English antiquary,

jurist, and historian, of most extensive ac-
quirements, was a native of Sussex, and
born In 1584. After receiving his education
at Chichester, and Hart Hall, Oxford, he
studied the law in the Temple, and was
called to the bar. He practised chiefly as a
chamber counsel, and devoted much of his
time to studying the history and antiquities
of his country. So early as 1607 he drew up
a work, entitled " Analectum Anglo-Uritan-
nicum," which was quickly succeeded by
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nc'vcnil utlirrn; iind In lilH uppoiirrd hit
"Tlll<.'» of lldiioiir." Ni'Xt folliiwcd hilt

" II iHiory of TitlU'H," fur wliifh lii> wan iltfd
lii'I'iirf tlH> roiirt of Ilitfli CoinniiMiloii, and
hud to iiiaki' a Mort of a|io|ii-;y. In lii.'.'l he
I'litcrt'd it.'irlianu'nt, and iMrncKtly !iu|>|iorii'<l

the iiicainiircM of (hr popular party, lie ilid

not, howcviT, al>aii(lon lllurury puriiultH,

and In l)i;i.^ piildUhcd his " .Vfari' ClaUNiiin,"

In whii'li he t'nitf'avoin'i tu t'^taliliNli tin-

llrltixh ri^ht or<loiiiinlon over thi' t-ircunija-

I'l'nt SI'. in. lie was flc'i'tcd In liilo nicinhi'r

for Oxford; at which tiini! he wan »o well
ufTccttd to the kin^, that u hen the kliiK

withdrew to York, he had itdinc notion of
nppointiiiK him chancidlor. Al thi! ooin-

in('n(.'i-nifnt ot' tlic diitputcN hctwci-n Charles
and the parliament he aeted with Kreat
moderation, and uniformly endeavoured to

prevent an ultimate appeal to the sword.
In KiCI, ttio House of CommonH appointed
him keeper of the records of the Tow4'r, and
the follow ink' year, one of the eommlssiunerit
uf the udiniiMlty, votlntt lilni X5o(H) a<i a
reward for his Kcrviecs. Ho employed all

liiH InMuenee for the protection of learnintf,

and was universally estermed for hiii hon-
esty, urbanity, and Koodneit* of heart. Died,
l<i,Vl. Selden'u valuable treatise, "Do Jure
Naturnii et Gentium Juxt.i discipllnani lle-

hni'orum," waspulill-ihcd in 1U4U. }lis "Ta-
ble Talk" appeared In 1(;«9, and has been
very i)opiil.ir. A portrait of Seldon, painter
unknown, is in tiie Nutiuual i'urtrait (Jul-

lery.

SKI,EU(;U.S MCATOK, founder of the
dynasty of the Seleui'idR>, Wiis the son of a
Macedoniun Keneral, and was born about
U. C. U58. lie Kfoatly distinf?uished himself
as u general in the campaigns uf Alexander
the Great in I'orsia and India. The satrapy
of itubyloni.i was ussi^ned tu hlin after the
death uf I'erdiecas, in aj'i ; but five years
later, in eonse<iuenceof the growinff power
of Anticonus, he tied to K;?ypt, juined the

leaitue formed against him, and after the
vietory of Oa/a in ai'J recovered Itabylonia.

From this year is reckoned the^o-called era
of the Seleucidic. Scleueus extended his do-
minions by coiuiuest, and in .'<()(> took the
title? uf kinjj. He took part in a second war
with Anti(ioniis, who was defeated and
killed at the battle of Ipsus, in ;ioi. JJy the
acquisitions uf territory made after this bat-

tle, Seleucus made his empire the greatest uf
thuse ruled hy the successors of Alexander.
He founded the cities of Antioch in Syria
and Seleucia near Itabylon, besides a preat
number of other cities, thus eontinuiii); the
work which Alexander had benun. He mar-
ried Stratonice, dau^'hter of Demetrius P(di-

orcetes, but resifrned her to his son Antio-
chus ; to whom also he t:a\c up a lar^e part
of his empire. Seleucus was aflerwanU en-
)(ap;ed in war with Demetrius, made him
prisoner in 280, and kept him so till his

death, three years later. A M'ar with Lysi-
machus ended in his defeat and death in

281, and Seleucus, advancing to the conquest
of Macedonia, was murdered by rtolemy
Ceraunus, 280.

SKLIM III., sultan of Turkey, son of Mus-
tapha III., was horn in 17Ul,and succeeded
his uncle, Abdul Hamid, in April, 17!>it. The

tudle* which ho had dlllKentljr purtiiprf
and tlir Intercourse which he had litM vvitli

etninent st.itesmen, made hini anil>liiiiu« „(
hi'inif a reformer; but the ill foriiine of thi I

Turks In the wars with Kiissia iiiul .\ii«tri.i

and the numerous rebellions unit InMirni.-'
tionsin the various proviTieis oi the eiii|iiri',

Iotii{ prevented his attempting the t.i>k!

War with i'ranco followed, and ll^-ypt wa»
eoni|iiereil, but It was reemerid hy t),(>

Knplinh and restored to Selim. In IS'O l;i>

became protei tor to the loniiin Nliii;il<, iii„|

pencB beiiuf established, he applied liiimdf
to the ditlieult Work of internal reform Th.
orKani/atlon and diHcipline ot the army, iiu'

constitution of the divan, and tbi' Hvst'iin nf
taxation were the matters which he mmciit
to regulate. ^Var with Uussln ai^ain hnki
out In iHiiO, the new army orKHiiiz:it;ij|i,

".Nizam .ledid," i-xcited iniineiise di!t>uils-

faetiim, and in M.iy, lHo7, tlie .janissiirles re-

volted, and Selim was deposed, iinpriMiiiiit,

and in the following year strantskd, :sih
July, 18(18.

HKI.KIUK, Al,Kx.\NnKU, was born it

Lar^o, in Scotland, about Itlsii. Uf h;is 3

jfood navljfator, and made sevrnil vijiiu'i!!

to the Houtli Sea, in one of whii li, h;iviiitf u

•luarrel with hii< eoiiimandir, he wa> put
ashore in the island of Juan I'eiuaiiui-z,

with a few necessaries, n fowling; pircc,

gunpowder, and shot. Here he reMiaiiud lii

solitude nearly tliree years, till he was
talien away by Captain Woods Itoiii rs, in

1701). On his return to Kn^'land, lie is saiil

to have Riven Daniel Defoe the narrative of

his adventures, and that from this SDiirei'

orl(.'inated iho " Adventures ot Itobiiuuii
Crusoe."

.si;.M 1.1:11, .7011 ANN fi.\LOM(), an pniiiieiit

riermun theologian, born at SaallVld, in

172i. Ho was educated at the university of

Halle, where, after residing ut Cobiir;^ ana
.\ltdorf, he was appointed in 1751 professor
of theology, 11 post which he held till lii^

death. Semler was brouKbt up a I'ietist, <

hut became subsequently distinpuishod asu'
nationalist divine. His writings are very i

numerous, and among the principal an—
" AhhandluntJ von der UntersucliuiiK ilis

1

Canons;" "Apparatus ad liberulem Nnvl m

Testamenti Interpretationem ;" a siiniliir

work on the Old Testament ;
" Selecta iii|)Ua

Historiue Hcclesiasticaj; " and his " l.eliciis-

beschreibunf?." Semler was for more tiKiii
j

20 years director of the Theolojjical Seminary ;

|

at Halle. Died, 17!>4.

S1:NKI}IKR, Jkan, natural pliilosophpr 1'

111 liistorian, was born at Geneva, in 1712.
jj

He adopted the ecclesiastical profession,;,

but his aitcntiou was more particularly ij

directed to philosophy and natural history.!;

He oiitaiued the olHce of public librarian at
jj

Geneva in 1773, became one of the cimduot- '<

orsofthe Geneva Journal in 1787, aud dud ji

in 1809. Among his chief works are, an I

" Kssai sur I'Art d* observer et de faire ilis
|J

Experiences," " M^moires rhysiio-chimi- ji

ques," " Histoire l.itt^raire de Geneve," and |l

" Physiologic V^gdtale." He translated tlie
;

|

works of Spallanzani, and contributed mt'-ii

uioirs to various learned societies. 1

1

SKNECA, Lt'Cius ANNy-EUs, Rnnun:;
philosopher, and tutor to the emperor Xero, i|
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wnt til)* •" "f ^I' Aiiiiii'iii Hi'iiccu, lilt (Miil-

iii>ii( rhi'luriciaii, iiiiU wiiit Imrti ut ( (inliiliii,

II, Spain, iil'oui till' lu'KiiiiiiiiK of till' ciirln-

tiiiiiiTii. 'I ukcii I'.ii'ly ti) itdiiio, III' Ix'ciiiiii'

all aUviK'iitr, K^iliK'il itoiiii' ilihtliii'tiun, iiiid

iiui iiuiUt! i|Uii'Htiir. Hut uiiiliT Cliiutlliiii,

hi* Intiiiiucy ^^llli •luliii, ilimxIitiT of (•cr-

maniiii^i ami an ai'iu-tHtion of ailitltiry with

hi-r, lii'oiiKlit atraiiixt liliii liy tliii inlaiiinui

Meuatiliu, Icil to liii liclnif liaiilhlii'd ti; Cur-

iim, wliiri' lu- livi'il t'JKlit yi'arK. I'm' u tlino

he ulli'UatcU the liltti'rni'»H ot cvilc Hitli

tiK' coiuotatioiiM of |iliiliiHii|iliy, liiit hi> aflrr-

Hurds tldiipi'il to the lia»ritt iiiliilulliin mid
the tiiunt nrrvilc riitri'iiticH to ('laiuliiiH to be

allu\U'il to rftiil'li t'l Uoiiir. In A. li, 'lit liu

i«a»r('i'.illi'<l. tliniUKli the iiiduciu'i' of Axrip-
piiia, hIio \vait Jii'-t iiiari'ird to t'laudlUN.

He wiiH niadv pni't'T, and then tutor to

AK'riiipina'H don, tlio futiiri' Nrro. .Vi'iu't'u

muraimtcd liiniM'lf with the yoiiiiK lu-inci',

amliuiitiiiui'd to riijoy hi» favour atli-r his

ai'ccMiiiu to the thnnic. Jl-iw far tlii' phi

iDKuplicr strovi' fit forri'ct the vii'i's of the

iiiircror, or whrlhcr hi' did not rather wink
at (iFi'Veii pandi'r to thcni, cannot prrhapH

I be iiHC(rtaiutd. Hut thi' pliilosoplicr urcw
iuinu'iisi'ly rich, had a palace nuniptuously
furuislird at Jlonu', country scatu and tplcn-

(lid K^irdcni, and an cnornious amount of

ready inoiiL-y. After loiiK profltin;^ hy the

uvDur of AKrippina, he took her hon'H part

iikMiiiNt licr, pri.li.ihly sanctioned, tacitly. If

not I'xprcshly, her murder hy IkT sun, mid
wrote >ero'b Itlter of Justitleation to the
Senate. Jle boon lifter lost the favour of

ilie luiperor, who coveted IiIh money; and
hy the emperor's permission ho f|uitted

lioine fnr the country. In A. I). (i5 Seiieea
was int'UM'd of taking part In the conspiracy
of risi), his intimate friend, and was orvlered

tu pat hiiiihelf to dciith. ]le opeiicd a vein
ill uath arm, then in his le{,'i', I'Ut thi' blood
Huwed very slowly ; ii dosC of hi nileck had
not'tlVct, and at hist his tortures, which he
boro with Stoical fortitude, were ended by

iiufl'u'ation in a warm bath. His writings

I

were very numerous, and many are still ex-
1 tant ; anionj; them are treatises" l)e Ira,"
!" Ik'Cunsol.itioiio,"" Do I'rovidentia," " De
Aniini TranquiUitnte," and "Do Vita
litata;" I'Jl Letters to Lucilius; 10 Tragc-
difs.and a remarkable worli entitled" QuiCt-
tiuiium Natiiraliuni Lib. VII." Seneca
attaulu'd himself chiefly to tho Stoic school,
but adopted alijo principles from other sys-
ti'iiis. His works abound in quotable niax-
iiiis and sentiments, his lauKuapre is lucid
and vigorous

i
but he isover-foiid of antithe-

*is. His style, like his conduct at his death,
had a theatrical utrectaiion about it. His
wurks have been very much read, and very
frequently republished.
SKNEFLLDKK, Ai.oYS, in venter of litho-

giaphy, was born at I'rague in 1771. He
was the sou of an actor ; was sent to study
law at the university of (ii.ttinpen ; became
an actor and a play-Wright; and at last,
takinj; great interest in the processof priat-
iujr, set liiniM'if to discover some cheaper
mode of multiplying copies of a manuscript.
Alter various projects, trials, and failures,
he perfected the inveniion of litho;;rapliy in
17»». Several lithograjdiic tBtablishmcnis

Were founded and Rot Into iiueeeif>ful operii-
tloii,itnd In 1^0!i Senefelder rt'.ipid the lata
but Ml leome reward of hiit l.ibuiir^ In hlii np-
piilriliiH'Mt an Inspector of the Unyul I.itho-

urii[ihle I'.Htablliihmeiit of lliivarm, with it

UDiid Kalary. He publlHhed In Inl'J an In-

terct I UK account of hl<t varloUHexperlinentii,
falliiri'N, and nuecenH, which \\n* traiisl.ited

Into linKlith under the title nf " \ Compleii'
(;ourM' of Lithography." 'J'lie Runie yiar lio

received the gnUi medal of (he London Ho-
ciety of Art*, hiid ut Munich, IHIL
SlAKUt, Nassau >Vil.l.i.\>!, pollllenl

econninlsl and iniMi ll.ineou<i writer, wa»
born at (.'oinpton, llerkKliire, In 17'Jii. Ho
WIIH educated at Ltim and <)\fiiril, where he
Kraduuted in IHII; was cullid to the bar
at Lincoln'!) Inn in IMl'j, and in IH.'.^ wa«
appointed profeiiHor of p(illti(/il economy In

the unlveriilty of Oxford, a post which he
held till 1h:iii. He wa'4 named a master In

chancery In lh;<i;, and was reappointed to
the profesMirNliip of political i iniioiiiy In
IHIT. He held lor some years the ntllce of
examiner In political economy In the uni-
versity of London. He was author of nu-
merous works, chiefly on politic. il econoiiiy,
anions which are—" Out line of the hicieUce
of I'olitical I'U'onomy," oriKinally an arti-

cle for the Kncydoi'iediii Metropolitana

;

" I'olitical Kconoiiiy ;" "A ,1ourniil kept in

Turkey and (ireece, In the Autumn of IH,'i7

and the lieKinniuK of IHjH/' " Itiogruphieal
Sketches i

" and " Ljsays on Viction ;
" both

reprinted from the leading reviewH. HI
health compelled him to resi;;u his pro-
fessorship in iMil'i, and he died at Kenslii);-

ton, ,lune 4, 1HI!4. "Few men," says a
writer in the Saturday Jteview, " who have
neither sat In parliament, nor held perma-
nent ufllcial situations, nor written great
books, have done so many and such various
services to the world as Mr Senior." He
was one of tho authors of the new poor-
law ; was a zealous (iromoter of popular
education ; a prominent member of the com-
mission on that subject in ISjs— 1S(U ; sat
on several other philanthropic commissions j

filled his professorship at Oxford With great
success, and was for more than forty years
one of the most distinguished contributors
to our best periodical literature.

SLI'ULVKD.V, .ILAN GIM.Z DV., horn in

1191, was historiographer to the Kinperor
Cliarles V., and rendered himself ignobly
conspicuous as the author of a " Vindication
of the Cruelties of the Spaniards against the
Indians," in opposition to the benevolent
representations of Las Casas. He was also

the author of a " Life of Charles V.," 4 vols.

SKUASSI, riKKO ANIOMO, an Italian

biographer, born at licrgamo, in 17'.J1. Ho
wrote the Lives of Tasso, Dante, I'oliliano,

Petrarch, and other eminent Italians. Died,
17!)l.

SKIIOEL, JonANN TOBIAS, a celebrated
Swedish sculptor, was born at Stockholm,
in 1710 j studied in Italy, and rose to great
eminonce in his art; was ennobled on his

return to Sweden, and died in 1814. His
numerous able works are chiefly conflncd to

Sweden, but bis " Diomedes stealing the
rallailiiim of Troy " is in Kngland.
SKllllKS, OLIVE, the scil-btjled princess

I'l' • I '
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of Cumberland, was born at AVurwick, in

1772, and educated under the protection of
her uncle, the Kev. l)r Wilmot. At an early
age she married Mr Serres, marine painter
to George III., but after a few years they
separated. She was an artist, and was ap-

pointed landscape-painter to the prince of
Wales. She attracted a large share of pub-
lic attention for some years j believing, or at

least professing, herself to be the legitimate
daughter of Hetiry Frederick, duke of Cum-
berland, by a marriage with the sister of l)r

Wilmot. In June, 1H22, Sir Gerard Noel
was induced to move for an investigation of

her claims in the House of Commons, and
was seconded by Mr Hume ; but Sir llobert

Peel saw there was abundant room for a
laugh at the expense of the toi-disant prin-

cess and her supporters ; and, in a vein of

successful irony, he overturned the whole
fabric that had been raised to support " the
Princess Olive's claims." Her latter years
were passed in poverty, within the rules of

a prison, in consequence of debts contracted
while under her delusion of royalty ; having
at that time commenced a splendid estab-
lishment, assumed the royal livery, &c. She
was at length liberated, and went to reside

with Miss Macauley, at Somers Town, a
short time previous to her death, which
occurred in 1834, at the age of 62. The claim
of Olive Serres is now (1866) once more
brought into discussion by her daughter,
Mrs Kyves, who styles herself Lavinia,
princess of Cumberland and duchess of Lan-
caster, and is prosecuting her claim to

£15,000 under the will of George III. She
has published an " Appeal for Koyalty," in

the form of a letter to the queen.
BEllTOKIUS, auiNTXJS, a distinguished

Roman general, was a native of Nursia, in

the country of the Sabines. He served under
Marius in the Cimbric war, afterwards in

Spain, and was made quaestor, B. c. 91. He
Joined the party of Marius in the civil war,
and commanded with Cinna at the siege of

Rome, B. C. 87 , but was indignant at the

atrocious proscription which foilowed. The
licence and cruelties of 'he slaves especially

excited his disgust, and Le fell on th m and
slew several thousands. Appointed prxtor
in 83, he went soon after to Spain, where
his courage and skill as a soldier were well
known. He had, however, to retire before

the forces of Sulla, and went to Africa ; but
on the invitation of the Lusitanians, return-
ed and put himself at their head to fight lor

independence. His progress was rapid, he
made himself master of great part of Spain,
established a senate, founded a school at

Osca for the education of young Spaniards
in Greek and Roman learning, and to in-

crease the superstitiaus reverence of the
people for his person, gave out that he had
communications with the gods through the
white fawn which always accompanied him.
Metellus Pius was sent against him in 79,

but could effect nothing ; two years later

Pompey joined Metellus, but Sertorius, re-

inforced by Perperna, held out against bot'.i

till 72. He entered into negotiations with
Mithridates, which caused fresh alarm at

Rome. But his influence anc' popularity
were shaken by his despotic acts, and espe-

cially by the massacre of all the scliolari
at Osca; and he was assassinated by \\t
perna, his ally, at a banquet, in a. c. T2.

SKUVKTUS, MICHAEL, a learned Span-
iard, memorable as the victim of roliftiuus
intolerance, was born at\'illanueva,in 15(w-
was educated at Toulouse, studied medicine
at I'aris, and was for some years in corre-
spondence with Calvii! He published seve-
ral anti-trinitarian works, especluUy onp
entitled " Christianisnii Restitutio," which
excited apunst him the violent Imtrcd of
both Catholics ond Protestants ; and tliouKh
he was so fortunate as to escape from the
persecutions of the former, he could not
elude the vengeance of the latter, headed
and incited as they were by his impl.uubie
enemy, the stern and unforgiving reformer
of Geneva. He was seized as he was passing
through that city, tried for " blasphemy and
heresy," and condemned to the flames, which
sentence was carried into execution, Oct. 27,
1553. Servetus is supposed by many to have
anticipated Harvey in the discovery of 'he
circulation of the blood.
SERVIUS TUI.L1US, the sixth mythical

king of Rome. He married the daughter of

Tarquinius the elder, whom he succeeded,
and was murdered by his son-in-law, Tar-
quinius Superbus. To Servius ur« attri-

buted the extension of the limits of the city

of Rome, new fortifications, and a new coo-
stitution favourable to the plebeians.
SKTTLE, Elkanah, an English poet,

was born at Dunstable, 1681 ; educated at

Trin ty College, Oxford ; became for a short

time the rival of Dryden as a dramatist;
was much engaged in the political squabbles
of the age, and wrote some clever pieces

both in prose and verse. Died, 1724.

8EVERUS I., Lucius SKPTiMivs.RoTran
emperor, was born A. D. 146, at Leptis, in

Africa, and was raised to the throne on the

death of Ptrtinax. He had to contend with

several rivals ; first Didius Julianus, whom
he put to death ; then Pescennius Niger,

whom he defeated at Issus; and at a later

period Albinus, whom he defeated neat

Lyons in 197. Severus had in the preceding

year taken liyxantium after two years' siege.

He carried on a successful war in the Last,

and in 208 visited Britain, made war on the

Caledonians, and built the great wall across

the north of England from the Solway to

the Tyne. As a monarch he was cruel ; and

it has been said that he never performed an

act of humanity, or forgave a fault. He was
a man of letters, and composed a history uf

his own reign. He died at York, in 211.

SEVERUS. [ALEXANDER SEVKltlS.]
SEVERUS, SULPICIL'S. [SULPICIIS

SEVERUSJ
SEVIGNE, MARIE DK Rabi'TIN, Mar-

chioness da, daughter of the Karon de Chan-

tal, was born in 1626. At the age of 18 she

married the Marquis de S^vigne, who was

killed in a duel seven years afterwards.

Rcing thus left a widow, with two children,

she devoted herself to their education ; and

when her daughter married the Count de

Grignan, she kept up a correspondence with

her ; to which circumstance the world is

indebted for the greater part of those

letters on which her reputation securely
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Ircjts, and which have been repeatedly re-

1

i
publithcd.

I
8EWAKD, Anna, daughter of the Rev.

'Thomas Seward, himself a poet and editor

of Beaumont and Fleteher, was born at

Eyam, in Derbyshire, in 1747. iSlie evinced

a poetical taste in early life. In 1782 she

published her poetical romanceof " lionisa,"

and she subsequently printed a collection of

[sonnets, and a " Life of l)r Darwin," in

which she asserted her claim to the first

flftylinesof thatauthor's" Uotanie Garden."

Died, 1H09. An edition of her works, with
jabioifraphical preface, was published by Mr
I

afterwards Sir "Walter) Scott; her "Let-
ters" also appeared in 6 vols. ; but her fame
has passed away.

I
SEWARD, WITXIAM, n biographical

^writer, was born in London, 1747. He was
' educated at the Charter House and at Ox-
iford; was intimate with Dr Johnson, and
other eminent literary characters ; and was
author of " Anecdotes of distinRuished I'er-

6ons," " Biographiana," &c. He died in

1799.

SEWELL,"W'ILLIAM, the son ofan English
refugee at Amsterdam, who, though brought
up Bj a weaver, made himself master of
several languages, and compiled an " Kng-
li»h and Dutch Dictionary;" but he is best

knoTD by his " History of the Quakers," of

which sect he was bim:>elf a member. Died,
1725.

8EXTU8 EMPIRICUS, a Greek phi-
losopher and physician, who lived in the
reign of Comraodus. Only two of his works
are extant, the " Institutes of Pyrrhon-
ism," and ten books against the mathema-
ticians.

SEYMOUR, EDWARD, duke of Somerset,
in the reign of Edward VI., to whom he
was maternal uncle, being brother of Jane
Seymour, third wife to Henry VIII. Ho
devoted himself to the military profession,

and commanded in a maritime expedition
against the Scots, in 1544, when he landed
a body of troops at Lcith, and set fire to
the city of Edinburgh. On the death of
Henry VIII. he rose to unbounded power,
procaring himself to be appointed governor
of the king, and protector of the realms. In
1548 he obtained the post of lord treasurer,
was created duke of Somerset, and made
earl marshal. The same year he headed
an army, with which he invaded Scotland,
and after having gained the victory of Mus-
selburgh, returned in triumph to England.
HiG success excited the jealousy of the earl
of Warwick and others, who first procured
his confinement in the Tower, for a short
time during 1549, on the charge of arbitra-
ry conduct and injustice, and finally caused
him to be again arrested, two years after-
wards, on the charge of triasonable designs
against the lives of some of the privy-coun-
cillors, for which he was beheaded on Tower
Hill, Jan. 22, 15.W.
SFOHZ.V, Jacopo, a very celebrated Ita-

lian co/trfo»»e>e, head of the illustrious family
of Sforza, was born at Cotignola in the Uo-
magna, in 1369. His family name was Attin-
dolo, but on quitting his father's farm for
the pursuit of arms he took the name of
Sforza. He formed a company of soldiers

with which he entered into the service of
any prince or state for pay ; passing from
one to another as seemed expedient. He
was successively in the pay of the lords of
Milan, the Florentines, the marquis of Eer-
rara, the Tope John XXI II., and the pope's
enemy Ladisluus, kingof Naples, who named
him grand constable of the kingdom. After
the death of I>adislau8 he was twice im-
prisoned, but regained his liberty, acquired
several towns and estates, and augmented
and strengthened his band of soldiers, who
were strongly and devotedly attached to
him. He found a worthy rival in Uraccio
de Montone, and was for several years at war
with him. In 1417 he was sent to re-estab-
lish the authority of the pope at Rome, in
which he succeeded. In 1420 he passed into
the service of Louis of Anjou, being still op-
posed to liraccio. In 1422 lie had a meeting
with Rraccio, and obtained his mediation
with Joanna,queen of Naples, sothatshe re-
ceived Sforza into favour again, and made
him constable of the kingdom. He was era-

ployed to combat her adopted son, Alfonso of
Aragon , who had taken possession of Naples,
and compelled him to quit the city. Sforza
was drowned %vhile attempting to cross the
river Pescara in January, 1 124.

SFORZA, I'RANCKSco, duke of Milan,
son of the preceding, was born in 1401. He
followed his father in all his campaigns, and
on his death succeeded to the command of
his forces. He entered in 1125 the service
of the duke of Milan, and was employed
against the Florentines and Venetians. In
1434 he occupied the March of Aneuna, and
made it independent of the pope. About the
same time he gained the firm alliance of
Cosmo de Medici. After serving the Vene-
tians and the Florentines against the Mi-
lanese, who were commanded by Piccinino,
another celebrated coudotticre, he married,
in 1441, the daughter of the duke of Milan,
and received Mith her the sovereignty of
Cremona. The next year the pope, Eugenius
IV., and the king of Naples, on the instiga-
tion of the duke, made war on Sforza to re-

cover Aneona; and the pope excommuni-
cated him. The war lasted till 1417, when
Sforza gave up the last town he held in the
March. On the death of his father-in-law
the same year he claimed the states of
Milan, and after several years of fighting,

and finally blockading the city, he compelled
the people to proclain him duke, in March,
1450. War with the Venetians occupied him
for two years, in which he was supported by
Ren6 of Anjou, and pc^aee was made in 1454.

Sforza used his power with great prudence
and moderation, and executed several im-
portant works for the strengthening and
beautifying of Milan. Died, 1460.

SFOH/.\, LuDOVlco, surnamed the Moor,
duke of Milan, was third son of the preced-
ing, and was born in 1451. He was exiled
from Milan during the reign of his brother,
Galeazzo Maria, and again under his nephew,
Giovanni (iaieazzo : but in 1479 he returned
in arms, put to death the wise Sinumetta,
secretary to the duchess-regent, and made
himself absolute master. He married in

1491 Ueatrice of Este ; two years later in-

vited Charles VIII. of France to invade
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Italy and seize the kingdom of Naples, and
at the same time pveviiiled on the limperor
Maximilian to Kive him the investiture
of the duchy. On the death of the younK
duke his nephew, in Oetoher, Ui)4, hy slow
l)oihon, it wassaid, administered hy order of
hudovJcOjth'j 1.liter sui.'ceeued him. Alarmed
at the rapid con(iuest of the l-'reneh, he
Joined in 14!»5 tlie leas^ue of the pope, the
emperor, the kinn of Spain, and the princes
of Italy atjainst Oharlcs, who, however, suc-

ceeded in fij^htinf,' his way back to France.
In 149!) the invasion o* the Milanese was re-

newed under Louis XII., and the whole terri-

tory was conquered l)y hisgenerals,Trivulzio

and Torelli, Louis himself entering the capi-

tal in October. Ludovico succeeded in re-en-

tering Milan in the following? year, but was
l)('siet;cd in Novara, and betrayed to the
Trench, vho carried him with other princes

of his house to Trance ; and he passed the

rest of his life as a prisoner at the chateau of

Loches. JJiod, 1508 or L'>10. His Burname,
the Moor, was given him cither because of

his swarthy colour, or in allusion to his de-

vice, the mulberry-tree, in Italian £1 Mora.
SCiKAVT.SANDi:. [UltAVKSANDK.]
SHADWKLL, Sir LANCELOT, vice-chan-

cellor of lOnjrland, was born 1779; educated
at Eton and Cambridge, where he took his

degree of JJ.A. in I sou, as seventh wrangler,
obtaining also the second chancellor's medal.
He was called to the bar by the honourable
society of Lincoln's Inn in 1803, was ap-
pointed u king's counsel in 1821, sat lor

Kipon as M.l'. in 18'2(i, and was elevated to

the vice-chancellorship of England in lb27.

His Honour also twice filled the office of a
commissioner of the great seal ; first in 1835,

after Lord lirougham's, and in 1850, after

Lord Coitenham's resignation of the chan-
cellorship. As a judge, Sir Lancelot gave
great satisfaction. He disposed vVith great
rapidity of the mere routine business of his

court, and he was no less remarkable for his

affability and courtesy, than for the hu-
mour and classical wit with which he sea-

soned his dicta. Died, Aug. 10, 1850.

SHAUWELL, Thomas, a dramatic poet,

was born in 1610, at Stanton Hall, Norfolk,
and was educated at Cambridge. "When
Pryden was removed from the oflices of

laureate and historiographer royal, Sliad-

well was appointed his successor, which
exposed liini to the severity of that poet's

satire, wlio riiliculed him under the ai)pella-

tiou of .V<;(;^efA»«(;. Hied, l<j:i2. His prin-

cipal plays are " Epsom Wells," " 'rinion

the Misa'ntlu-ope," the "Virtuoso," the
" Gentleman of Alsace," and the " Lanca-
shire Witelies."—Cll.\Ri;KsSilAl)WKI,L,sup-
posed to have been the son or nephew of tlie

preceding, wrote some plays, tlie be^t of

which is entitled the " Tair Quaker of

Deal." Died. 172(i.

S 1 1 ATT i;s 1!U 1{ Y. [COOPER.]
BHAKESl'EARE, "WlI.MAM, the poet^

was born at Stratford-on-Avon, a pleasant

and very old town in Warwickshire, in loiil.

lie was'baplized on the 2Gth April, and his

birthday, accordingtotrauition, was tlie 2yrd

April. Strange to say, of the life of this

chief of poets, latest-born of the great

Triad — Homer, Dante, Shakespeare—we
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know almost nothing with any certainty !

Trom such trivial matters as the Kpciiin.; of

!

his name and the house in which he was
born, up to the high and difficult (!Uc>tioii|
of the meaning of his sonnets, alrao>t all the

i

particulars of his biography are citlicr in-
volved in total darkness, or only seen bv the
imperfect and bewildering liglit of con'llict-
ing traditions. All that it is possible to ,i,j

hero is to tell the story as it is usually tdid
or the most probable particulars of it. The
poet's fatlier was John Shakespeare, a Mill-
to-do inhabitant of Stratford, pi(;l)ahlv
glover,grazier, and dealer in wo(jl, owner of i

landed property, alderman, and in ISCs chief
magistrate of Stratford. His mother was
Mary Arden, of an ancient and wcilthv^
family, but of whom personally nothing
whatever is known. His name "appears in
the forais—Shakespeare, Shakspere, Shak-
spur, Shagspere, Saspere, Chatksper, and
with other variations, and is spelt dilferently
by himself on different occasions. His birth-
place, as pointed out by tradition, is t.ie

house in Henley Street, Strailbrd, which
belonged to his father. Hut his father own-
ed several other houses, and there is no evi-

dence to show where he lived in 15G1. The
house is now the property of the nation.
AVilliam Shakespeare was educated at the
free Grammar School of Stratford, where he
probably remained from the age of 7 to

about 14. During his boyhood Stralfurd
was frequently visited by companies of

strolling players, whose performances doiiht-

less first attracted him to the stage. The
beautiful scenery of the Avon and the pl.ices

of historical interest in the neighbouiliood'
could not fail to influence his line and sensi-

tive nature. In his l'.)th year he niurried

Anne Hathaway, daughter of a yeoman at

the neighbouring hamlet of Shottcry.and
eight years older than himself. No register

of the marriage is known to exist, nor is tlie

place of its celebration known; but the

niarrlage-boud is extant, taken by thebis'iop

of Worcester for his security in "liceribins it

with only one publication of banns. A first

child, a daughter, was born about U months
afterwards, May, 1583. Among the i.iany

suspicious stories told of Shakcspeai'cs
early life, one is of a drinking cliallenje

made by a club at Hidford, called "The
Topers," and accepted by him and his com-
rades; and of his si, "ping olV the cll'eeisof

tb.e bout under a crabtree en the way home.
More celebrated is the tale of his taking part

in stealing deer from the park of SirTlioiiias

Lucy at Charlcote, and of his detection and

prosecution. Tills affair is said to have heca

the immediate occasion of his going to Lon-

don, about 1580. It is quite as proliaWe that

nuptial disappointments and dissatisfaction

may have driven him from home ; and very

natural that his course should be to the me-

tropolis with its large, full, and fascinating

life. It is certain that he did go to London,
and lived there many years, leaving iiis witi

and children at Stratford; that ho gained

an honourable position as actor, play-« riter,

and shareholder in the lilacKfriars ami after-

wards in the Globe Theatre; eni'>yed the

favour and patronage of Queen Elizahcth,

James I., and the carl of Southamptoii, the
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n.irm friendship of BtMi Jonson, and the

hHiest rc^iH'it and iuliniratioii oi' his asso-

liaii'S not only for liis pre-eminence as a

''ft, but forliis honesty, ^;eniality, and

l,„rt'h as a man. Shakespeare gained also

lualtliian'l heenme the purchaser of the

l;mise at Stratford called New Place, and
aftir«;iixls of a larjje estate which he au-

\yv'i to it. It was his ambition to found a

(inily, and it Mas probably by liis desire

ihat iiis father, in l.')ii7, obt;iined a srant of

;,niis from the ileralds College and subse-

nii-ritly permission to impale the arms of

Miakes'peare with those of Arden. During
;Js resilience in London lie is said to have
viiiteil liis native town annually, and he re-

turned to spend his last years there perliaps

about I'JOf. Knjoyin^ the di^'nitlcd ease of

the country Kontienian, the highest respect

uf his countrymen, and the sweets of the

rire wisdom to which he had attained, he

awaited the end ; not ceasing to write, but

producing in those nuiet years some of his

irramiest works. Of the end we have iio

other account than the short statement in

the diary of the Itev. John "Ward, vicar of

Stratford, that " Shakspeare, Drayton, and
lien Jonson had a nierry-meetitig, and it

seems drank too hard, for Shakspeare died of

,1 lever then contracted." The date of his

death is JUrd April, liilG. Two days after,

liis remains were buried in the chancel of

Trinity Church, Stratford, and the well-

knowii bust was executed and placed near
the spot within seven years. Shakespeare's
will, cvecuted about a month l)eft)re his

ii('aU:,is still preserved in Doctors' Commons.
Kcsides liis lirst child, Susanna, his only
otliur children were a boy and a girl, twins,

burn in 1.5b,j. Susaxina married Dr Hall, a
physician of Stratford, in l(ili7, was left a
widow in l'i35, and died in Ki-lO. She h;id

oTieihildoaly.adaughter, who, thougli twice
iiurricd, left no children. Of the twins, the
boy, named liamnet, died at the age of
()eveu, and the girl, Judith, married Tiiomas
Quiacy in Pebruary, KilO, and had three
.sous, who all died childless. Shakespeare's
v.ifc, .\nne, survived him, and died in l()2;i.

His father died in lliUl.and his mother in
•Am. Although wc have no proof that
.Shakespeare ever sat to a painter, portraits
01' liiiii exist; but they curiously differ, and
only tliree are thouglit of much importance

;

viz., tliat engraved l)y Martin Droeshout
for the folio of UI23 ; the Chandos portrait;
.iiid that preserved in the museum at the
birth-place. The bust is probably the best

! authenticated likeness, lien Jonson's testi-

mony is, however, very strong in favour of
tlif Droeshout engraving. The Chandos
portrait was presented by the earl of Ellcs-
i.nTc, in )s.i(), to the National I'ortrait

:

Gallery. The first collected edition of
I filial; espcare's I'lays was the folio of lG'i3.

His poems of' Venus and Adonis " and" The
Hape of Lucrece," were published in l.'Jl).'?

,

»nd 1594, and were tlie only works which
,
appeared with his name in his lifetime. Of
the ,3t) plays (exclusive uf " I'ericle.s ") tlio

datLSOf publication of only a few arc known.
Ihe "Two (jentleman of Verona" and
" Love's Labour's Lost" were among the

! earliest, and "Tempest," " Troilus and

Cressida," "Henry VIII.," " C'lriol.nins."

"Julius Cwsar," and " .\ntony and Cleopa-
tra " aniongthe latest. " MidsumnurNight'8
Dream," "Merchant of \enire," " ltd i.ce

and Juliet," Richard 1 1.," " Kichard HI,"
"Henry IV.," and "King John" were till !

pioduced before 15f)H. A copy of" llasnlet"
j

is extant, bearing the date l(i02. " Twelfth i

Night" was produced in KJOl ; "King Lear"
|

was i)rinted in lfj(t7 ;
" Tempest " was w ritten !

in liill. Tlie second folio edition of the
j

collected plays appeared in lti32, and two
others subsequently. It is said that by ixno

|

not Ici s than eighty-two editions had been
I

published, without inchuling separate plays :

and i)()ems and commentaries. Since then
j

the number lias been enormously increased.
|

The list of editors, biographers, and com-
|

nientators is too long to give here ; but I

;ii) ong the most recent must be named
j

Charles Knight, J. P. Collier, Dyco, Singer,
Staunton, Keightley, Mr and Mrs Cowden I

Clarke, and the editors of the " Cambridge
;

Shakespeare." A " Coneoi'dance to Shake-
]

spearo"lias been compileil by Mrs Cowden
Clarke. The work of Victor Hugo, t'nii-

j

t'.eii " AVilUam Shakespeare," and Ciiiizot's
j

" .Shakespeare and his Times," must not be
omitted. 'I'ho works of Shakespearchavebe-
eonie to a large part of the world one of the
primal necessities of life. In nootherman's
books, ])robal)ly, is to be found so much
truth, wisdom, and beauty as in his. Great
to all men, he is greatest to the great, and
the homage of the highest intellects of the
world is silently or Vvith eUxiuent spe(>cli

yielded to him. The myriad-minded man.
the greatest intellect, wlio in our recorded
world has left record of himself in the way
of literature, the pnet of the linman race,
the melodious priest of a tnie Catholicism ;

—

such are some of the phrases in which other
great men have striven to express their sense
of his superiority, lien Jonson, Milton,
Dryden, Pope, and in our own day Coleridge,
De Quincey, Carlyle, and Lmrrson Lave led
the chorus of his praise. In Germany Less-
ing revived the knowledge of his winks

;

and after him, Herder, Tieck, AVieland,
Schlcgel, and Goethe have contributed to
establish his supremacy. The most import-
ant of recent contributions to tlie critical

study of Shakespeare is the Commentary of
Professor Gervinus, of wliich an Knglish
translation h;isapi)eared. Another Yaluable
critical work is Dr Hermann l.'lrici's"Siiak«-

speare's Dramatic Art," also translated. A
Sluikespeare jubilee, the first celebration of
the kind in Kngland, was sugsested and
carried out at Stratford by D:ivid Oarrick,
(!—Hth September, irtii). A similar celebra-
tion took plate under the auspices of the
Shakespeare club in lh'2-l,and was appointed
to be held annually. In Ai)ril, IHOl, a Ter-
centenary Vestival, with dramatic jx'rform-

ances. exhibition of relics, and even sermons,
was held at Stratford. An attempt was
made to get up a national subscription for

a nmniiment to the poet, but it failed

miseriibly. lUit during the same year tlie

works of Shakespeare, his true monument,
were republished in an immense variety of
editions, ranging from the costly and splen-
did reproduction by photography of the folio

7* '.C
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of 1623, down to ponny editions of the separ-
ate plays. In Oerin;iny, one result of the
Centenary movement was tlio forn)ation of
n " Hhukespeure Society," which is to puh-
lish annually a voliinu; devoted to Shake-
speare subjects. The first volume has already
appeared. An interestinKwork has recently
appeared entitled " Shakespeare intJcrniany
in the IGtIi and 17th centuries," by Albert
Cohn ; in which it is shown that Kn^lish
actors performed the plays of Sliakespeare
in the prcat cities of Germany as early as

1890, and that some of the plays were trans-

lated into German by 1611. A perfect copy
of the rauch-talked-of and long vainly souj^lit
" Shakespeare's Jest Hook" was discovered
in the (iottiuKcn Library in 1864, and has just
been published. It is entitled "A Hundred
Mery Talys," and bears the date of lOiiG. The
latest addition to our Shakespeare literature

is Mr Gerald Massey's " Shakspcare's Son-
nets never before interpreted ; his private
Friends identified ; together with a reco-

vered Likeness of Himself." (April, 1860.)

SHAllP, JAMiis, archbishop of St An-
drew's, a distinguished prelate of tlie 17th
century, was born in Hanffshire, in 1618, and
obtained a professorship in the university of
St Andrew's. The presbytery bcingabolished
by parliament, under Charles IL, Sharp, who
had treacherously promoted that measure,
was rewaided with the primacy, and ap-
pointed archbishop of St Andrew's. The
wanton cruelties which followed confirmed
the horror entertained against him, and
raised the fury of some of his more bigoted
opponents to conspire against his life. Hia
carriage, in which he was travelling, ahout
three miles from St Andrew's, on the 3rd of

May, 1679, was met by some fanatics, headed
by John Halfour of Hurley, who were wait-
ing there to intercept a servant of the arch-
bishop's, named Carmichael. To tempers
thus heated by fanaticism, the appearance
of the archbishop himself was deemed a sign
of the intention of Providence to substitute

a more important victim ; and, regardless of
the tears and entreaties of his daughter, they
dragged him from his carriage, and with
savage ferocity murdered him before her
face.

SHARP, JOHN, orchbishop of York, was
born at Bradford, in Yorkshire, in 1644 ;

studied at Christ's College, Cambridge ; and
rose, by gradual preferments, to the deanery
of Norwich. In the reign of James II. he
gave such offence to the court by preaching
against Popery, that an order was sent to the
i>i8hop of London to suspend him ; but the
bishop having refused on the ground of its

bring contrary to law, he as well asDr Sharp
were suspended by the ecclesiastical com-
mission. Tha doctor, however, was soon
restored to the exercise of his function ; and,
after the revolution, he was made dean of
Canterbury ; from whence, in 1691, he was
elevated to the archbishopric of York. Died,
1713. His " Sermons," published after his
death, form 7 vols.

SHAllP, GRANVILLE, grandson of the
preceding, distinguished for his ])hilanthrnpy
and learning, was born at J>urham, in 17.'i4.

He obtained a place in the ordnance ottice,

which he resigned at the comnipncement ot

[SHA

the American war, because he disapprove
of its principles ; after which he (levutcd his
life to private ctudy.and the active cxcrrise
of a benevolent mind. AVith intlniio ditti.

culfy and expense, he established the ri-ht
of negroes to their freedom while in Fnc-
lnnd, instituted the society for the aliolition
of the slave trade, advocated the principles
of parliamentary reform, and distinguished
himself with equal zeal in other putrintic
and benevolent objects ; the List of whiih
was the promotion of the distribution of the
Scriptures. He was critically skilled in tlip

Hebrew and Greek languages, and was llji

author of various works, the principal ui

which are, " Remarks on the Uses of tin

Definite Article in the (ireek Testament;
Treatises on the Slave Trade, on Duclliiii;,

on the People's Right to a Share iu the I,Pi?i».

lature, &e. Died, 1813.

SHARP, RlciiAni), well known in thp
literary world as " Conversation Sharp," and
whose taste and judgment as a critic wcr"
equal to his conversational powers, d.fd,

aged 76, while on the road from Tor(|ua) to

his residence in London, March 30, \m.
Mr Sharp was deeply engaged in commorciul
concerns, but employed his leisure hours in

literary pursuits. He was the author of
" I-etters and Essays In Prose and Vorst."
He had formerly been an M.P. adherinR to

the "Whig interest ; and few men displavrd
more anxiety than he did for the extension
of civil and religious liberty, and the moral
improvement of the community. He left

£210,000, which was divided between his

nephews and nieces.
SHARP, William, an eminent engraver,

was born in London, in 1749, rose to excel-

lence in his profession, and produced manv
admirable prints. Rut with all his merits
as an artist, he was credulous in the extreme,
and became, in succession, a believer in the

reveries of Mesmer and a disciple of Swcden-
borg, a dupe of the notorious Richard Uro-

thers, and a supporter of the pretensions of

Joanna Southcott. Died, at Chiswick,18il.
His portrait, by Lonsdale, is in the National
Collection.
SHARPE, GREaORY, oriental scholi.r and

divine, was born in Yorkshire, in 1713, w.is

educated at AVestminster and Aberdeen, and

eventually became master of the Temple.
Among his writings are, " A Review of the

Controversy on the Demoniacs," " Pcfencc
of Dr Clarke against the Attacks of Leib-

nitz," " Dissertations on the Origin of J.an-

gunges, and the original Powers of Letters,

with a Hebrew Lexicon," &c. Died, 1771.

SHAW, GEORGE, a distinguished writer

on zoology, &c., was born in 17.ol, at Hicr-

ton, in Buckinghamshire ; was educated at

Magdalen College, Oxford ; studied medicine

at Edinburgh, and graduated as M D. at Ox-

ford. He then settled as a physiciim in Lon-

don, was elected F. R. 8., and appointed a

vice-president of the Linnaean Society : de-

livered lectures on zoology at the I.cvcrinn

Museum and at the Royal Institution ; and

was made librarian and assistant keeper of

natural history at the British Museum. He

was the author of several works on Zoo-

logy, conducted the " Naturalist's Miscel-

lany," and was one of the editor* of the

92i
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! (iH.iVT, Sir JAMKS, bart., was born at

j

Riocurlon, in the county of Ayr, In the year

I i;64;
lu'camo a jnnior clerk in a mercantile

li'iaseof thccltyof li')ndon ; and, by constant
i iili({Pnce and i?rcat al)i''ty, gradually rose to

i a partnership in the llrm. In 17i)H he was
I ficoti'd alderman for his ward of I'ortsokcn

;

I jD H03 he served the office of sheriff, and in

I i-w that of lord mayor ; and, on the very

i

liiT previous to his vacating the civic chair,

I
he Wiis elected M.P. for the city of London,
(fhit'li honourable position he retained till

\-li, when he retired, having been created a

baronet in 180!l. In 1831 he was elected

chamberlain of London, when he resigned

hisaldermanic gown. Simple in his habits,

singularly industrious and persevering. Sir

James was also extremely charitable. Died,

Oct. 22, 1843, aged 80.

SH.WV, THOMAS, an English divine and
antiquary, famous for his " Travels, or Ob-
servations relating to several parts of Har-

bary and the Levant." Born, 16U2 j died,

1751.

SHEA, DANIF.Ti, one of the professors of

oriental languages at Hailcybury College,

was born at Dublin, in 1772, and educated
at its university. Having held a situation

as cliief clerk to a large mercantile estab-

lishment in Malta, which had extensive
connections in the East, he studied the
Arabic and Persian tongues; and his oriental
acquireuii-nts becoming known, a situation

at Hailcybury was provided for him. He
translated Mirkhond's " History of the early
Kin^s of Persia," and at the time of his

death he had completed the translation of
the Dabistan. This translation was pre-
sented to the Asiatic Society after his death.
Died, 183G.

SHEliBEAIlE, JOHN, physician and po-
litical writer, was born at Bideford, in
Devonshire, in 1709, where he was appren-
ticed to an apothecary. Having made a
visit t3 Paris, he there obtained the degree
of M.D.,and was admitted into the Academy
of Sciences. He settled in London, and com-
menced his career as a party writer; for
his violence in which character he was
once pilloried and twice imprisoned. After-
wards, under the administration of Lord
Bute, ho apostatized from the popular cause,
and obtained a pension. His chief works

i are, " Letters to the People of England,"
j"The Marriage Act," a satirical romance;
"Lydia, or Pilial Piety," "Letters on the
English Nation," and the " History of the
Sumatrans," a political satire. Died, 1788.
SUEE, Sir MARTIN AUCHEU, president

and .senior member of the Itoyal Academy,
was born in Dublin, 17(i!». On his arrival in
London he was introduced to Sir Joshua
Ueynolds, and other distinguished persons,
by his illustrious friend and countryman,
Edmund liurke. He became an exhibitor
at the lloyal Academy for the first time in
the year 178!). In 179G he reached what is
now the full academical number of eight
portraits, including that of Mrs S. Kemble
in the character of Cowslip, in " The Agree-
able Surprise." He continued equally indus-

!
trious for many years; and was elected an

associate of the Koyal Academy in 17:)H. In
1800 he was elected a full royal academician ;

and of his39bretliren by whomhe waschosen
he was the last survivor. He continued to
produce portraits with nma/ing readiness;
and for a time he was in nearly as great re-
quest as Lawrence. In 1805 he made his
appearance as a poet by the publication of
hi8"Uhymc8 on Art, or the Uemonstrance of
a Painter; in two parts, with Notes and a
Preface, including Strictures on the State of
the Arts, l!riticism. Patronage, and Public
Taste ;

" and this was followed in 1809 by a
second poem, in six cantos, entitled " Ele-
ments of Art," to which Hyron alludes in
his " ICnglish Pards and Scotch Keviewers."
A third poetical production, entitled "The
Commemoration of Reynolds," \.c., appeared
from his pen in 18U. In 18L't he published
a tragedy called " Alasco," with an angry
preface directed against Mr C'olnian, the
licenser of plays, who hart some years pre-
viously put a veto on its being brought upon
the stage. On the death of Lawrence in
1830, Shoe was elected president of the Koyal
Academy, and immediately knighted. Sir
Martin excelled in short, well-timed, and
well-delivered speeches, and his eloquence
was highly appreciated within the walls of
the Academy. His name, says a contem-
porary from whom this memoir has been
abridged, will descend in the history of
painting as a clever artist with greater ac-
complishments than have commonly fallen

to the class to which he belongs, and as a
painter who has preserved to us the faces
and figures of Sir Thomas Munro, Sir Thomas
Picton, Sir Eyre Coote, Sir James Scarlett,

Sir }ienry Hnlford,and the poet Moore. Died,
Aug. 19, 1850. A Life of Sir M. A. Shee has
been published by his son.
SHEEPSHANKS, lliCHARi), mathemati-

cian and astronomer, was born at Leeds, in

1794. He studied at Cambridge, and became
a fellow of Trinity College in 1817. He was
called to the bar, but did not practise, and
afterwards took orders. Hut from 1821, when
he was chosen a fellow of the Koyal Astrono-
mical Society, he gave himself up to science,

and especially to practical astronomy. He
obtained a high reputation, and was con-
sulted and employed on many important oc-
casions. His most memorable achievement
was the completion jf the arduous task,
commenced by Haily, of the restoration of
the standards of measure and weight after

their destruction by fire. It occiipied him
ten years. Mr Sheepshanks was a fellow of
the Koyal Society, and a member of the
Hoard of Vi.sitoi'S of the Greenwich Observa-
tory. Died at Keading, 4th August, 18.1.5.

SHEEPSHANKS, JOHN, founder of the
Sheepshanks Gallery, brother of the preced-
ing, was born about 1787. Having formed
a fine collection of paintings by Itritish

artists, he p.-eseiited it in 18.50 to the nation.

It contains above 230 oil paintings, besides

drawings and sketches, and is at present in

the South Kensington Museum. Died, Sth
October, lH(i3.

SHEEFIELD, JOHN. [liUCKINGHAM-
SHIKE, Duke of.]

SHEIL, KiCHARD LAi.oit, one of the
greatest orators that Ireland has produced,
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Wiis born in 17i)l. Aflor rccoivinjf his edu-
cation at Stonyliurst and Trinity Collc>,'0,

Dulilin, he wus ctilli-il to the Irish bar in

1814, and was making some way tliem when
tlio formation of the Catliolic Association
opened a new and more attractive arena for

hi8 enor^ries and his cloctuonce. Se.cond to

O'Connell alone, Shell often, in that famous
assembly, surpassed even the Agitator him-
self in his powers of captivulion, from the

beauty of his language and tlie firace of his

imagination. As an author, Shell was also

eminently distinguished. He wrote some
successful tragedies; oneofthcm," Kvadne,"
still retains possession of the stage ; and his

articles in the " New Monthly Magazine "

under Campbell's editorship, were generally
admired, especially his able sketches of the
Irish bar. When the Emancipation Act
passed, Shell was elected member for Mil-
botirne Port, and, in spite of his shrill voice

i and vehement gesticulation, his fervid elo-

i
quence placed him at otice in the foremost
rank of the most attractive speakers in the
House. AVhcn O'Connell's energies declined,

I
many in Ireland looked upon Shell us his

1 successor; but the orator had too closely

allied himself to the Whig party, and for

some years was heard in the House but on
rare occasions. Besides being a (lueen s

counsel and a privy-councillor, Mr Shell

was successively a commissioner of Green-
wich Hospital, vice-president of the Hoard
of Trade, judge-advocate-general, and mas-
ter of the Mint. His last appointment was
that of minister plenipotentiary at I'lorence,

whither he went,just prior to the bringing
in of the Ecclesiastical Titles Lill in 1851.

Died at Florence, 1H.51.

SHELKUUNE, W. E. PETTY, Earl of.

[PETTY 1

SHELIJOX, GILBEUT, archbishop of Can-
terbury, was born at Staunton, Stafford-

shire, in 1598. He studied at Oxford, gra-
duated M. A., and became fellow of All Souls
College. Entering the church, he was made
chaplain to Thomas, Lord Coventry, then
keeper of the great seal, through whose in-

fluence appointments and promotion came
rapidly. He was named chaplain to Charles
I., and as such assisted at the treaty of U.v-

bridge, and attended the king at Oxford.
After holding the wardenship of his college

for twelve years, he was deprived by the
parliamentary visitors, in 1647, and im-
prisoned. He lived in retirement till the Ite-

storation,and was then madi?, in succession,
dean of the Cliapel Uoyal, bishop of London,
master of the Savoy, and in IfifiS, on the
death of Archbishop Juxon, (le was raised
to the primacy. The oelehvated " Savoy
Conference" was held at his house, but he
did not take part in it. He stood courage-
ously at his post during the plague, in l(i65,

and retidered great and generous service.
He was afterwards chancellor of the uni-
versity ofOxford; built there the well-known
Slieldonian Theatre, and gave endowments
to several colleges ; and rebuilt the library
at Lambeth. Died at Lambeth, 1G7".

SHKLLEY, Pkrcy Kys.shk, one of the
most distinsruished English poets, M'as born
at Field Place, near Horsham, Sussex, in

1792. The rough experience of school life

926

was acutely painful to his ovtrMiiMtiv,.
organization, and gave u rcniiiiiu.nt im-
hai)py tone to his mii\d. A siniil.ir experi-
ence at Eton, wliithcr he was miu, in Inu.j

rousi'd him to a daring resistiiiuc to ,iu'

thority, and intensified his iiisiinctivp in.

di^nation ut injustice. He Mxitlcd i;ti)ii

after three years' stay, and, iii ihiu, w:(<

sent to Oxford university. During hi.s tw,,

years of home life he h.id wiiHin a g^ni
deal, and he continued to write at OxfuKi.
He published in IHll, witliout liisnamp.i
" Defence of Atheism," and on its ;uitli(ir

ship being discovered, he was at oiuc ex-
pelled from the university, and even fur,

i

time refused admittance to his hoin(-. '[he

same year he formed a rash niiirriaste alli-

ance, found not in it what he sought, aivl

after two years had passed, and twochlUlrm
been born, a separation from his wile w,i.

arranged. On her death, in 181(1, he claim-

ed his children, but a decree in Chanccrv
was obtained for leaving them in the c:iri

of his wife's father, on the ground uf tijs

own alleged atheism, and consequent uii.i;-

ne.ss to have charge of them. He had hefuri^

that time become acquainted with Mary,
the daughter of William (ioiiwin and Mary
WoUstonecraft, had travelled with her oii

the continent, found in her an intelli'ctuai

and sympathizing companion, free and brivo

as himself, and at last made her his \tI:V.

The dedication to her of " The Kevolt of Is-

lam " is one of the most exquisitely toiuh-

ing of his poems. Leigh Hunt, Lord Hyri n.

and Keats, were among tiie friends of Shel-

ley. After a visit to Geneva, in 1817, hi

lived a year at Marlow, and finally (|uitteii

England, in March, 1818, for Italy, residiiii:

at Milan, Kome, Florence, and oilier citi(>

He took a warm interest in tlie movciuents.

towards political liberty in Spain, Italy, iiiid

especially in Greece ; but he w;is not tiio

man to take etfective part in theai either

by act or word. His life, so full of rich

promise, was too soon lost to the world. He
was drowned at sea, by the wreck of his

small sailing-boat on the way from Leghorn

to his house at St Arengo, July 8, 1822. His

body, found ashore after some days, was

burnt, and the ashes buried near those of

Keats in the Protestant graveyard at Home.
The obloquy and prejudice which loiiR

blinded his countrymen to the Itigli poetic

faculty, and the rare moral excellencies of

Percy liyeshc Shelley, and made it a kmJ
of sin to read, or even name him, have now
passed away ; and charity, in the best sense,

covering his errors and faults, leaves us free

to give his works the attention which they

deserve, and the admiration they are cer

tain to excite. In force, and splendour of

imagination, he is perhaps unrivalled ; and

few poets equal him in wealth and felicity

of diction. He is no realist; does not stand

firmly on the ground and deal with men and

women as Shakespeare does ; but, wliile de-

nouncing the evils and wrongs, corruptions

and miseries of the world, dreams splendid

dreams of truth and good and beauty and

bliss, and creates scenes of Utopian pcai'e

and loveliness. His principal poems art

" (lueen Mab," " The Itevolt of Islam,"

" Prometheus Unbound," and "The Cenci,

"
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ijatMRe'ly full of liorrori", and not itleul oiu's.

:i \nionfr liii shorter pieces are " Adoii.iis," a

I sini{ul:irly passionate and beautiful lament

over the death of John Keats; " Kosalind

|';ind Helen ;" "HellMs;" "Alastor, or the

liSpiritnf Solitude ;
" " The Triumph of Life,"

|!ic. His wonderful lyrics, "The Cloud,"
' ,ind"To a Skylark," are well known. A
I

I

collected edition of his poems was published

I

brhis "•'^''^^ '" IS-fi), and " Memorials" of

I|him,al30 by Mrs Shelley, in the following

. I
year. Severn! I-ives and notices of him luivc

I

appi'!>red since that time.—Mrs SHKLLKY
I was born in 1798. At the aj^eof 18she wrote

Iher wild and extraordinary talc of "Fran-
Ikcnstcin," which Rained immense popular-

I
ity.and is still in demand at Mudie's library.

I

I

She was also author of the " Lives of Liter

1 1 ary Frenchman," in Lardner's Cabinet Cy-

'lolopicdia, of "Rambles in Germany and

I
Italy," and of several novels written after

her husband's death. She died in 18.51.

SHEN'STONE, William, an English poet,

born in 1711, at Uales Owen, in Shropshire,

was the son of a gentleman farmer residing

I

on his own estate, called the Leasowes. lie

was educated at Oxford ; and on cominj? Into

possession of his paternal property, he re-

linquished all views of an active life, and
occupied himself with rural pursuits, and
ihe cultivation of poetry. His great desire

to render the Leasowes famous for pictur-

,
esque beauty and elegance, led to expenses
which he could but ill support, and he was
by no means a happy inhabitant of the Eden
which ho had created. His works, which
consist of songs, elegies, pastorals, and mis-
cellaneous essays, were printed in 3 vols. 8 vo,

by Dodslcy. As a poet, he is pleasing, ten-

der, and correct in sentiment ; and his prose
works display good sense and cultivated
taste. Died, I7ti3.

SHERARD, or SHERWOOD, WILLIAM,
an English botanist, was born in Leicester-
shire, in 16.59. About 1702 he was appointed
consul at Smyrna, and during his residence
in the East he collected specimens of all the
plants of Anatolia and Orecce, and made
observations on subjects of natural history
and antiquities. He '.lied in \'29, and by
his will gave £3000 to provide a salary for a
professor of botany at Oxford. He published
Hermann's " Paradisus Batavus," and a
work entitled " Schola Botanica."
SHEKRUUNE, Sir EUWARI), an inge-

nious writer, was born in London, in 1618.

He held the office of clerk of the ordnance
under Charles I., and suffered greatly during
the civil war; but was restored to his office,

and knighted, by Charles 11. Died, 1702.
He translated Seneca's tragedies, the
astrological poem of Manilius, entitled " As-
trononiica," and other works into English.
SHERIDAN, Dr THOMAS (the well known

friend of Dean Swift), was born in 1681,
and died in 1738. He was eminent as a
teacher; but being singularly thoughtless
and extravagant, he closed his life in great
poverty. He was the author of some ser-
mons, and a translation of the satires of
Persius.

SHERIDAN, THOMAS, son of the pre-
ceding, was bom in 17'Jl,at Quilea, in Ire-
land, and was educated at Westminster

School, and at Trinity CulUgf, Imlilin. In
171'i he went upon the ttt.igf, iin<l gained
much celebrity as a trageiiiim, both in his
native country and in England, lie next
becanie manager of the Dublin cotnpiiny

;

but being ruined by the opposition of a
rival theatre and by rints in hl.s own, lie

relinquished the profession, conimtncid as
a lecturer on elocution, and ft<r a time wji.s

very successful. During tin; ^.llni^l^y oi

Lord Bute, he obtained a pension of IJoo.
Ho subsequently became manager of Drury
Lane Theatre; but some disputes taking
place, he retired, and resumed his attention
to oratory. His principal works are, his
" Dictionary of the Englixh Language," and
a " Life of Swift." Died, 17H8.

SIllUlIDAN, Hu HAlii) BitissLEY, third
son of the preceding, distinguished as a
statesman, wit, and dramatist, was born at
Dublin, in 1751. He was educated at Har-
row School, and became a student of the
Middle Temple, but was not called to tlie

bar. His first dramatic attempt was " The
Kivals," which was acted at Covent Garden
in 177.5, with moderate success ; but tbe
" Duenna," a musical entertainment, which
followed, was received with general admir-
ation ; and his " School for Scandal " gained
him the highest reputation as a comic writer.
On the retirement of Garrick from Drury
Lane Theatre, Sheridan purchased a share
in that property, which qualiUed him for a
seat in parliament; and, in 17!^0, he was
chosen member for the borough of Stafford.

He attained great celebrity as an orator,

especially during the progress of the im-
peachment of Warren Hustings. The poli-

tical changes consequent on the deatli of
Pitt, in 1800, occasioned the rise of the party
with which Sheridan wasconnected,and he
obtained the lucrative post of treasurer of
the navy, and the rank of a privy-councillor.
This administration being weakened by the
loss of Mr Fox, who survived his rival only
a few months, new alterations took place,
and Sheridan was deprived of office, to
which he never returned. At the general
election in 1606, he obtained a seat for

Westminster, the great object of his am-
bition; but he was afterwards nominated
for the borough of Ilchester, which he con-
tinued to represent during the remainder
of his parliamentary career. The latter part
of his life was embittered by misfortunes,
principally arising from his own improvi-
dence. His profuse habits involved him
deeply in debt; his loss of a seat in parlia-

ment deprived him of protection from arrest

;

intemperance had undermined his constitu-

tion ; mental anxiety completed the destrtic-

tion of his health, and his death took place,

July 7, 1816. Besides the pieces already
noticed, he was the author of part of " A
Translation of Aristsenetus ;" the farce of
" The Critic," and poems. Sheridai'i was
twice married, flrst to Miss Linley, a cele-

brated singer; and the second time to Miss
Ogle, daughter of the dean of Winchester.
SHERLOCK, WILLIAM, an eminent Eng-

lish divine, born in Kill. He became dean
of St Paul's, and wrote numerous books iind

pamphlets, the greater part of which were
of the controversial kind. His " Practical

»it7
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Treatise on Death," however, has heen
highly valued and very much read. Died,
1707.

SHERLOCK, Thomas, hishop of London,
son of the preceding, born in 1H78, was dis-

tinKuished h« a Hplrited controveruial writer.
He was educated at Canibrid)(c, succeeded
his father as master of the Temple, and be-
came, successively, dean of Chichester, and
bishop of Ilangor, Salisbury, and London.
He took a leadini; part in the Kangorian
controversy, and did good service in his day,
in the controversies respecting the evidences
of Christianity, by his work on Prophecy,
and by his clever and interesting "Triui
of the Witnesses." Died, 1761.

8HEUWIN, JOHN KKY8K, an eminent
engraver, who, till the age of 1!), pursued
the humble occupation of a wood-cutter. He
was employed on the estate of Mr Mitford,
near I'etworth, in Sussex ; and being one
day at the house of that gentleman, the at-

tention with which he observed some of the
family who were drawing, attracted Mr
Mitford's notice, who asked him if he could
do anything in that way ! Sherwin said that
he could not tell, but he should like to try.

On this a port-crayon was put into his hand,
and he produced a drawing which aston-
ished all present ; and the Society of Arts, to
whom it was presented, voted him the sil-

ver medal. He was then placed under Itar-

tolozxi, and became his favourite pupil.
His engravings arc of the first excellence.
Died, 1790.

SHERWOOD, MART MARTHA, one of the
most popular writers of juvenile and serious
fiction, was the daughter of Dr George Butt,
chaplain to George III., vicar of Kiddermin-
ster, and rector of Stanford, in Worcester-
shire, where she was born in 1775. In 1803,

she married her cousin, Henry Sherwood, of
the 53rd regiment of foot, and accompanied
her husband to India the same year, where
she displayed great zeal in the cause of re-

ligion amongst the soldiers and natives
dwelling around her. The great number of
her books prevents an enumeration of even
the most popular of them ; but her principal
works were " Henry and his Rearer," " Tiic

Lady of the Manor," "The Church Cate-
chism," "The Nun," "The Tairchild Family,"
and more recently, " The Golden Garland of
Inestimable Delight." Died, 1851.

SHIELD, AV^ILLIAM, an eminent musical
composer, was born at Smalwell, Durham,
in 1754. His father, a teacher of singing,
died when his son was in his 9th year. He
was apprenticed to a boat-builder, but
quitted that business as soon as his indent-
ures expired, for he had never ceased to

cultivate the knowledge of the violin, which
he had early acquired. It was not long be-
fore he gained reputation at Scarborough,
as leader of the concerts, which led to his

being offered a situation in the Italian Opera
House, where he remained 18 years as prin-
cipal viola. In 1778 he came forward as a
dramatic composer in the music to " The
Flitch of Hacon," the success of which was
great and decisive. It procured for him the
situation of composer to Covent Garden
Theatre, vhich he held for several years.

At the death of Sir AV. Parsons, he was ap-
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pointed master of his Miyesty's musitinns in
ordinary; and he continued to enjoy a liiiih

degree of popularity to the time of hiit

death, which took place in January, lH"j
His style was simple, chaste, and Rnuofui
Among his dramatic pieces are, " Uosina ''

the " Poor Soldier," " Robin Hood," " Ma-
rian," "Oscar and Malvina," "Hartford
Uridae," &c. He also set to music many
excellent songs, as "Tom Moody," "xhe
Heaving of the Lead," " The Thorn," " old
Towlcr." &c.
SHIRLEY, Anthony, a celebrated Eng.

lish traveller, was born at Weston, in Sui-
sex, in 15G5. On leaving Oxford University,
he served under the carl of Essex, with
such reputation, as to receive the lionour of
knighthood. Ho next went to Italy, and
frotii thence travelled to Persia, where he
became a favourite with Shah Abbas, who
in 1612 sent him as his ambassador to Eng-
land. After this, the emperor created him a
count, and the king of Spain appointed him
admiral in the Levant seas. He died in

Spain about 1630.

SHIRLEY, James, an eminent dramatic
poet, was born in London, about 1591; wug
educated at Merchant Taylors' School, and
at St John's College, Oxford ; obtained a

curacy nt St Alban's, which he resigned on
becoming a Catholic ; and then endeavoured,
though without success, to establish a school
there. He removed to London, and became
a fertile writer for the stage ; and, having
obtained celebrity, he was taken into the

service of Ciuecn Henrietta Maria. He
afterwards accompanied the earl of Kiidare
to Ireland, but returned on the breaking
out of the rebellion, and resumed his schol-

astic employment in the Whitefriars. At
the Restoration many of his plays were
again acted, and he appears to have been
prosperous ; but having lost his property by

the tire of London, in 16G6, both he and hit

wife were so affected by the calamitous
event, that they died of grief and terror

within 24 hours of each other, on the 'i9th of

October, and were buried in the same grave.

Shirley was the author of 37 tragedies,

comedies, &c., besides a volume of poems;
of which a complete edition was published

by Gifford.

SHORE, JANE, the beautiful and unfor-

tunate mistress of Edward IV., was the

daughter of a London citizen, and the wife

of a rich jeweller in Lombard Street. She

had entire command over the king's heart

and purse ; but his favour " she never abused

to any man's hurt, but often employed to

many a man's relief." After the king's

death, she became attached to Lord Hast-

ings ; and their known partiality to the

young princes rendered them obnoxious to

Richard III., who accused them of witch-

craft. On this charge Hastings was be-

headed, and his pretended accomplice com-

mitted to the Tower. After undergoing

the form of a trial, she was ordered to

do penance in St Paul's in a white sheet,

and was paraded through the public streets,

the bishop of London heading the proces-

sion. Her house and fortune were seized

by the protector, and she was reduced to the

greatest distress ; but the story of her per-
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:.M;ii; III ''i iliti'l' (which is said to have

t'iven visp to tlie luiiui! Shorcilitcli), doos not

iniiMf ti' '"' f"""^'"'! upon f:ict. Wlicrc or

when !«Ih' died is not known ; l)iit it Is ccr-

iiin sho was living in tlic rolsn of Henry
VIII. ^'f 'I'lioni!*^ Morp s;iy» of lior—" I'ro-

[,r she was and fair; yet delifflitcd not niun

..iiniu'li in licr l)t'aiify us in )\vv pleasant

'•fhaviuur; for ft projicr wit liad slic, and
[l^M lioth read well and write ; ready and
I !i:(k of answer ; neither mute nor bab-

"sHORE, SIR .TOIIX. [TKIGNMOUTH,
l,(>nl.l

SHOUT, THOMAS, physician, was a na-

;iv('(,i'S(i)tIand, and was cdueated at lOdin-

liir^'h. lie settled first at ShelHeld, but re-

ii.oved to llothcrham, where he died in

I'T'.'. He wrote a variety of works, amonfi
wtik'h were the "Comparative History of

!lit' IiuTcase and Deerease of Mankind in

j;n;'liiiid, and several Countries abroad,"

"Niitural History of :Mineral and Mediiinal
Vi'atcrs," a " ChronoIoRical History of the

.Vir.Woathc'r, Seasons, Meteors," &c., 2 vols.

SHOVKl., Sir Cl.ouuKSi.KV, a ^'allant

Driiish admiral, was born near Cley, in

Norfolk, about 16.W. In 1074 he was a lieu-

tenant under Sir John Navborou^h, who
K-nt him to tlie dey of Tripoli with a requi-

Mtlon, which the latter treated with con-

tempt. On his return he stated to the ad-

miral the practicability of destroyiuHf the

enemy's sliippiuff, which service he per-

formed the same ni^ht without the loss of a

man. For this exploit he was appointed to

the command of a ship, and he j^radually

rose in his profession, till he became a rear-

admiral. He took part in the battle of Han-
try Day, and contributed to the victories of

Li Hogue and Malaga. He was afterwards
joined with the earl of Peterborough in the
expedition to Spain. AVhile in command of

the Mediterranean fleet in 1707, he sailed

for England, and in the night of October
r.'nd full by mistake upon the rocks of
SiiUy. where his ship was totally lost with
some others, and all on board perished. H's
body beins found by the fishermen, th"y
stripped and buried it ; but the fact becom-
ing known, his remains were brouRht to

London, and interred in AVestniinster Abbey.
SHUAPNKL, I.ieut.-general HENliY, the

inventor of the case-shot known as Shrap-
nel-shells, received his commission as second
lieutenant in the royal artillery in 1770, and
attained the rank of lieutenant-Rcneral in
1837. Shortly after the siege of Gibraltar he
Invented the spherical case-shot ; this con-
sists of a hollow globe of iron, tilled with
rauskct-balls and gunpowder, which, when
the shell explodes, are projected about 150
yards, and do as much injury as the same
number of muskets, in addition to the
effeets produced by the splinters of the ex-
ploded shell. On the adoption of these shells
by the artillery. General Shrapnel was
(framed a pension of £1200 per annum in
addition to liis regular pay.
SHREWSBUKY, JOHN TAT.EOT and

CnARr.F.s Talbot, Earls of. [TALBOT.]
SIIUCKBURGH-EVELYN, Sir GKOKGK

.\rcivsTVS William, an eminent mathema-
tician and natural philosopher, was born in

90

1 :•')<). He took the name of I'.vclyn in nddl-
lioii to his family name of Shuck bnru'h on
ni irryiri;,' the daiiglitcr of .lames Evelyn,
lNi[., of I'alliridi'e, Surrey. He was a zeal-
ous student of astninoiny; determined by
experiments a formiil.i for the barometrical
measurement of the height of mountains;
ascertained the relation between the I'.nLcllsh

yard and the leniftli of a pendulum vibrat-
ing a certain numlK'r of times in a minute;
and had a standard ii.eiisure of length made
by Troughfon. He was a fellow of the Uoyal
Society and of the Society of .Vntuiuaries

;

sat In parliament as memt)er for Warwick-
shire, and died at hifi seat in that county, in
IHlll.

SH rCKFOUP, SAMUKL. n learned divine,
who was educated at Cains College, Cam-
bridge, and became prebendary of Canter-
bury, and rectory of Allhallows. in Lombard
Street. He wrote two works, "On the
Creation and Tall of Man," and "The His-
tory of the World, Sacred and I'rofane."
Died, 17.54.

SIIUTILKWOIITU, PniLIP NicnoLAS,
bishop of Chichester, was born in 17H2, at
Kirkham, Lancashire. He received his edu-
cation at Winchester, and New College,
Oxford, and wasdistinguished by hissuperior
attainments. For some time he resided in
Oxford, and filled the situation of tutor to
his college ; and when, in 1822, the warden-
ship of New College became vacant, he was
unanimously elected. In 1840, I)r Shuttle-
worth was promoted to the sec ofChichester;
but his episcopal dignity was of brief dura-
tion, as he died in January , 1842. His prin-
cipal works are a " Discourse on the Con-
sistency of the whole Scheme of llevrlation
with itself and with H)iman Heason;"
"Scripture not Tradition," in which his
objections to Piisi'i/ifim are stated with
great force and learning ; a volume of ser-

mons, &c.
SIHHALD, Sir ItonF.KT, physician and

naturalist, born neir Leslie, in lifeshire,
about 1643. He was physician and geo-
grapher to Charles II.; and contributeil to

the foundation of the college of pliysicians

at Edinburgh, of which he became the first

president. Among his works are, " Scotia
Illustrata " and " The Liberty and Independ-
ency of the Kingdom and Church of Scot-
land." Died, 1712.

SIBTHOllP, Joii.v, a very learned natur-
alist and regius professor of botany in the
university of Oxford, was a native of that
city, and received his education at Lincoln
College. After studying medicine at Edin-
burgh, he visited Trance, Switzerland, and
Greece, for the purpose of making botanical
researches. In 1704 he revisited Greece,
and the same year he published " Flora
Oxcniensis," and at his death left an estate
of £300 a year to the university, in order to
defray the expense of publishing a splendid
work, entitled " Flora Grscca," and towards
the foundation of a professorship of rural
economy. The " Flora (irifca " was subse-
quently edited, in 10 vols, folio, by Sir James
l^dward Smith and Professor Lindley. Died,
179(i.

SICAllD,T!Ocn-AMnroiSF.CucuRRON,an
eminent teacher of the deaf and dumb, was
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born in 171.', at rousNcrut, near Toulouse
On the tli-ath of I'Kpcc, In l7Ni», tlic Alili^

Klcnrd wus culled to Paris, to suceeed liini in

the direction of the etttabliHliment there. In
l7!t'J he was iirreHted uinidst his Hcholars,
sent to prison, and wait in itnininent danuer
of beeonilnK a vietiiii in the enstiinK nuiM-

gacroH. He, however, obtained hin lll)erty.

and in 17!Mi took part in compiling tlie

"AnnalcH CatholirnieB," for which lie, was
Rente-need to transportation, but emaped.
When this storm had passed away, he re-

turned hl.s Hituation n« tea<'her of the deaf
and dumb, lie wrote several valuable worlis
rclutinK to the in.ttruction of Ucaf mutes

;

and died in 1H2'2.

SICKI.NOKN, I'RANZ VON, nn llluRfriouN

German Viiijjlit of the Kith century, born at

the castle of Kbernbui'j? in 1484. Ileae(|uired

frreat distinction as a warrior in the armies
of the Kmperors Maximilian and C'harleH V.,

and at the same time vs the champion of

the poor and oppressed, and the friend of

learned men. "While conimandini; in an ex-
pedition utjainst WurtembvrKhonave orders
to spare the house of Ueucl.lin, and sent for

him to his camp, Kivint< him protection
ai;ainst his monkish persecutors, lie was
the warm friend of Ulrich von Hutten, and
gave him a home in his castle for a lon^
time. ThrouRh Hutten's influence Sick-

inffen embraced the doctrines of I.uther,

and so many of the reformers found a shelter

at Eberntiiirf? that Hutten used to call it

" the hostelry of the righteous." Amonjj
them were (Kcolampadiusand Martin liuccr.

In 1522 he made war on the archbishop of
Treves, on behalf of the prospel, he said.

Ltither attempted in vain to dissuade him.
Bickingen was repulsed, and in the spring
of the following year he was attacked in

turn in his castle of Landstein, severely
wounded, and compellrd to surrender. Died,
almost immediately, 7th May, 1523.

81I>D()NS, SAHAH, the most celebrated

of English tragic actresses, was a daughter
of Roger Keinble, manager of an itinerant

company, and born nt Hrecknock, in 1755.

She commenced her thcHtrical career as a

singer, but soon relinquished that line, and
attempted tragedy. In her 18th year she
was married to Mr Siddons ; when she and
her husband played at Liverpool and other
places, gaining both reputation and profit.

In 1775 she tried her powers on the London
boards, in the character of Portia. Garrick
at the same time appearing as Shylock, but
was unsuccessful. She then obtained an
engagement at Bath, where she improved
rapidly, and became a general favourite.

Time, with study and practice, matured her
powers ; and when she reappeared at Diury
Lane, in October, 1782, as Isabella, in the
" Fatal Marriage," her success was complete,
and, from that time forward, her theatrical

career was one continued triumph. Her
great parts were Lady Macbeth, Constance,
and Lady Uandolph in "Douglas." In 18ul

she transferred her talents to Covent Garden
Theatre ; and in 1812, having acquired an
ample fortune, she retired from the stage,

appearing only once again in I,ondon, which
wag in 1816, for the benefit of her brother,

Mr Charles Kemble, and a few nights at
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Kdinburgh, to assist Imt WKJuwcd (liniu'litnr-

in law. .Mrs .SiiUlons pc)Nsfs,(.(| (vr rv r(

fjuisite, personal and acciiiircU, for ihc'iii^jd

(Iram.itic walk she aspired tc), nnil i||,,.(

who witnes«'il her in the mrrliliiin cif |„

.

N()lendid career, ciin never fi)r;,'ct Ik r Mir
p.issiiiK intellcctuiil powers, or liir un
paralleled (iignlty of deporunint. she Oiid
in IHIJI. I'ortraits of Mrs Siddons wi rf

painted by Sir .Joshua l^eyiiohls in I7'>:i,lv

(iaiiisliorou^th in 17^1, by Sir T. l.nvrcii'i

ami Sir W. Heechey about Kits. 11^. d^.;

portr.iir is in the tirosven<ir (;;iUi'iy, ii ..

(>econd and third in the Nafloniil CiiiUrT,

and the fourth in the >ational i'orlrrtit

Gallery
sidSioutii, Henry AMiNfiToy, aij.

count, \('., was the eldest son of l»r AtMini;-

tun. an eminent physician; was cdiicit'J

at Winchester, and lfra»eiiose Ccdli >.•(•, ox.
ford, and was iMtended for the profcvsi. n . f

the law, which, however, he mIimiiiKiii.
.

almost as soon as he wiis culled to tlir t:;ir,

in order to follow the politiciil fortiiii's'ii

his boyhood's fiicnd, the second M il;i,ini

I'itt. Kntering parliament for Devi/ct, in

\'>'4, he in 178!i succeeded Lord (Jrcnvillc a,

speaker of the House of Coiiinions— nn
honour, we believe, nvver before or sinci'

conferred on so young a nn mber. In tlil*

post he r(>mnined for 12 years, during wliiil-

period he commanded the respect of Ixith

friends and foes, and only ceased to t.

speaker in order to take, in IM\, ai \he

urgent request of (Jeor^'e III., the still inun'

arduous post of prime minister. lli-iuiniMrT

lasted only two years and four ninntli-, In;

never were nn English minister's tiileiitsai.J

courage tried during a like space of time It

a more perplexing state of j)ublic iitf.iirs.

both foreign and domestic; and, whin cir-

cumstances led liim to resi^-n, lie niC'St

honourably supported government « lu'ticvir

he believed its measures to be ealciiliitcd tu

benefit the country. In IHO.t he bccanic pre-

sident of the council, under Mr Vitt, and

was elevated to the peerage. This oftico ho

more than once resigned and re-iuceptHi

;

but, on the formation of the Liverpdol aJ-

ministration in 1812, after the assjssinaiinn

of Mr Perceval, he became secretary of sintp

for the home department. The Spa lield?

and the Manchester meetings, and the C'.itn

Street conspiracy, furnish abuiulant pnioi's

alike of the difliculties against which Lord

Sidmouth had to contend, and of tlie sa-

gacity, courage, and firmness with which

he opposed and overcame them. In ls2'i,

after passing nearly 4i) years in the public

service, he felt the infirnii'ies of aiiv press-

ing heavily upon him, and finally retired to

private life. That he was sin;iularly dis

interested no one ever ventured to deny: i

more than once he refused a pension, and on

one occasion he refused an t avldnm and tlic

garter—those dazzling prizes for wliich »o

many statesman have bartered both pcri-onal

and jiolitical honour. He passed tin- re-

mainder of life in retirrinent at his (dluial

rcsidenceasrangerof lliclimondrarU. liorii.

at Heading, 1757; died, 18i4. His poiti . .

by George Kichmond, is in the >atii»nal

Collection.
SIDNEY, Sir PHILIP, son of Sir Henry

^\
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Slilnpy. of I'cnilitirAt, in Kent, was iMirn in

|.W1, ami hreiiini' one of the nuitt ni'diin-

pli^lu'd ftiilctiiii'n iinil writi'M ol the auc
Afliif leaving (ollcKi", he travelled in Kraiiii',

(rcrmanf . nnil Italy ; unit, on liii r<'tiirn, he

hpcnnie a favourite of (iueen Kli/aliotli,

who, in I'^Ti), Ncnt liiin on an eiiilia.iNy to

the F.nipiror Uodnlph, the real ohjeet of

which was to promote ii leaifiie ainniif; tin-

lY'dpiitaiit utiltes, wliieli lie eH'ccted. In

Iftsi he dlstili^iiislied liiniself In the jdiisl.i*

and toiiriiaiin'nts eelehrateil for the iMiter-

tainnient of the ('.like of Aiijon ; ami, on
the return of that iiiince to the cuntinenf,

he .accompanied him to Antwerp. The
prince palatine hcinn iiivestcil with the

order of the (Jarter in ].Xi, Mi Kidney wan
iippoiiiteit his pro.xy, wyieii he received the

honour of kni«hthoo(l. In 1.5H.') he projecteil,

in roneert with Sir J'raiieis Drake, an ex-

|M'dltlon ai!;ainst the Spaniards in .\nifrii'ii

;

and he had ({oiie to I'lynnmth to embark on
the undertaking, when an express niandate
from theciuecn reealled him to court. Her
Inlluonce also was t'\ rted to prevent liim

from bcinjr eleeted kiii;r of Poland ;
" refiis-

in?," as Camden says, " to further his ad-

vancement, out of fear that she should lose

the jewel of her times." He was subse-

(liientlyappointedfjovornor of Flu»hin>r,aii(l

ijoncral of the cavalry under his uncle,

Duilh y, earl of I.cieester, who commanded
the forces sent to assist the Dutch against

the Spaniards. On the 2'.'nd of S'ptcnjber,

1.5M, he fell in with a convoy sent by the
enemy to Zutphen ; and thou^'h the Kn^lisli

troops were inferior to the enemy, they
gained the victory; but it was dearly pur-
chased with the loss of their commander,
who, after one horse was shot under him,
mounted another, and continued tlic flsjht,

till he received a ball in the left thiKh,
which proved fatal. As he was borne from
the field, lan>?uid with tlie loss of blood, he
asked for water, but Just as the bottle was
put to his lips, seeing a dyinj? soldier look-
ins wistfully at it, he resigned it, sayinif,

"This man's necessity is (greater tlian mine."
He died on the loth of October, and his body
was brouifht to EnKlnml. onil interred in St
l*aul'8 Cathedral. lie was the author of
"\ Defence of Poesy," ''Sonnets and
Poems," and the celebrated romance of

"Arcadia." Thus perished tlie (fallant,

amiable, and accomplished Sir Philip Sid-
ney, in liis 3'2nd year, whose fate was the
ohjeet of general ret,'ret, and whose talents
and ncquirements entitle him to be classed
amonj7 the most distinguished persona of his
a!?p and nation.
SIDNKY, M.VRY, countess of Pembroke,

OPlehr.Ued for her beauty, intelliiience, and
S?oodnes.s, was the sister Jf Sir Philip Sidney
noticed above). She was married to Henry,
earl of I'einbroke, about l.iTfi ; wrote several
religious works, some poetical pieces, and
translated from the Preneh the" Discourse
of Life and Death," by I'bilippc de Mornay.
The "Arcadia" of her brother was written
for her pleasure, and on its first publication
was called "The Countess of Pembroke's
Arcadia." She died, after a widowhood of
U-euty years, in 1G'21, and Ben Jonson wrote
ner epitaph :—

rndenieath tlliss.iiilr lieiUHi-

^.U^^ the subject of nil verse.

Slilnev's sister, PeinlirnKi 's mother :

Death ! ere thou hast slim another,
I'lir iilid wise and kooiI ic hIm

,

Time tliali throw a dart at tliec.

A fine porlr.iit of this noble lady is (Mie of
the most attractive pictures in the .National
Portrait (iiillery.

SID.N'KY, Al.'i.K.ilNON, a celebrated I'mk-
tish repiililican, second son of ltolier',r:irl of
l.eic esti r, was burn about lirjo, 1|(> was
carefully educated under the inspertioii oi

Ills father, and early trained to a military
life; served with cotisidcratde distinction
under his lirother. Lord I.i-.le, diirin(f the
Irish rebellion ; Joined the p.irlianient

arians on his return, in |ii):i; iti.d, hiiviiik'

displayed his skill and brivi'r> in Reveral
actions, was ultimately niailc «overnor of
Dover. When the liii,'h court of justice was
formed for the trial of tlie kim;. lie was
nominated a member; and although he was
neither present when seiiti nee was pro-
nounced, nor signed the warrant for the
execution, yet he vindicated that measure.
Diirint; the Commonwealth he retired to
I'enshurst, and thi're occupied himself In
composing his eelebr.ited " Discourses on
(invernment." In Hi.')!) he was one of the
commissioners sent to mediate between Den-
mark iind Sweden ; and, conscious of the
offence he had ifiven the royalist party, he
remained abroad till l(!77, when henceived
a pardon, and returned. In KImh, on sus-
picion of liein(f implicaied in wliiit was
called the live house Plot, he was arrested,
with Lord William Uussell and others; and
when arrai;,'ned bel'ore the chief Justice,
.Jelferies, he was found (juilty, though the
evidence was det'ective and illeji.il. lie was
executed on Tower Hill, December 7, 1087,

and suH'ered with characteristic tirmnrssand
constancy. One of the first acts of the re-
volution was to reverse his att.'iinder; and
the name of AI)?ernon Sidney hps since been
held in honour l)y tho-c who maintain the
fundamental principles of free {.'overnnient.
SIKOEN, LtiDWlo VON, inventor of mcz-

itotinto enifravinsr, was born at Utrecht in
li!()i». Jle was taken by his father to (Jas.sel

when ten yearsof aije, and received his edu-
cation at the eolleue of Cass(-l, of which his
father was appointed director by Prince
Maurice. He appears afterwards to have
served as a soldier. He tiist made known
his invention of a new process of engraving
in IfJIl!, while living at Amsterdam; and in

l6ol. while visitinif Colncne, he evplained it

to Prince Uupert, by w bom it was introduced
in England. Siegen was for some time in

the service of the duke of Wolfenbuttel.
Died, after l(i7.'5.

SIEVES, Count E.MAyi'FL, iis'inlly called
the AniiK Sii;yi-:s, was born in 174H. at Fr6-
jus, where his fatlier was director of the
Post-oW:ce. Having flnislicd bis studies in

the university of Paris, he was one of the
grand vicars to the bishop of Chart res ; but
at the time of tfu? Amer:ian revnluiion, he
abandonedhisecclesiastic.il pursuits toenter
into the field of politics, where he boldly
promulgated new doctrines, and acquired
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very coiisidcriible iiiHiicuce. His nbilitirs

J

having; soon iiiiido thi'iii>flvrs known, he

j

was in 17H7 iiiiiucd a nicmljor of tlni |)rovin-

I
oiiil asseiMbly wliicli Ncclccr liail cst.'iblislifd

i at Orli'.ms. He advocated tlie necessity and
' cxpt'dieney of ealliiiK tlie Sl;itc>-^,'cneial in

I

1T87, and in 17^f» piitilislied liis [jMuiplilet

! "Qu'est ee (iiio le Tiern i;tat r '' \vliiclif,'aiiioa

,

immense reputation, and undoubtedly h.ist-

!
cntd tlie erisisof tlio revolution. (Soon after-

' wards he beeaiite one of tliedeputiis for I'aris

j

to the State:j-;,'i'iieral ; and it was at his iiisti-
' Ration that tliey assumed thf> tiile of Na-

j

tional Assembly. In 17:mi1io broujfht forward
a project for repressinij the licentiousness of

I tlie press, and voted for the establishment of

j

civil anil criminal juries. He joined in

tlic attack on Uobespicrre, was a member of

I

the Committee of Public Safety. :ind of the

I

Council of Five Hundred, and in 1797 was
I
sent ambassador to itcrlin. In the; next year

[

he was u member and president of the ]»i-

' rectory. After the IStii brumaire he was
named one of the three consuls ; and from
that time he remained steady to the consti-

tutional principles he first asserted, opposing
the Jacobins, declining union with iiuonu-
parte, though he remained a member of the
senate. When Napoleon returned from I^.lba,

Sieyes protested against his mockery tif a con-
stitution, although Napoleon made him (me
of his peers. In lhl6 he was obliged to retire

from France, in consequence of the decree
against the members of the convention who
voted for the death of the king in 1793, and
he took up his abode in Urussels. After the
revolution of 1830, he, like the other Trench
exiles, returneil to his native country; but
he never re-appeared on the political scene.
He died in June, 1830, aged 88. The Abb6
Sieyiis, during the various phases of the re-

Tolution, published numerous pamphlets, the
object of which was to consolidate a cousti-

tutional government, opposed at the same
time to tyranny, dictatorship, and anarchy,
and resting on the broadest possible base of
freedom.
81GAUD DE LAFOND, JKAX RKNK.an

eminent surgeon and natural philosopher,
was born in 1740, at Dijon, and died in iHlo.

He devoted himself chiefly to ob.5tetric prac-
tice, and projected a new mode of operation
in certain cases of ditlicuU parturition. His
principal works are, " KIcments of Theoreti-
cal and Fxperiincntal I'hilosophy," and " A
Dictionarv of Natural Philosophy."
8IGISMUND, emperor of the West, and

king of Hungary and Hohemia, was second
son of tho Kmperor Charles IV., and was
born in 13fi6. On the death of his father, in

1378, ho became margrave of Hrandenburg,
and was occupied four years in visiting his

states, and receiving their homage. He mar-
ried, in 1380, Maria, daughter of Ludwig
(I.ouis), king of Hungary, and was crowned
king the same year. He soon after extended
his dominions by the conijuest of Wallachia.
His queen dying in 1392, his claim to the
crown of Hungary was contested by Ladis-
laus v., king of Poland, but unsuccessfully

;

and the frequent conspiracies formed against
Sigismund by the nobles made him suspi-

cious and cruel. Alarmed by the conquests of
the Turks, he sought nidof France and Fng-

' land ; and a great battle was fought at Xico-
:
p<)lis in l.'t:M!, in which the Kicncli uml("rtl,e!

!
count of Ncvirs were dclVaied and ;iliiiir«t ill

:
sl.iin, the Hiiligariaiis tied wiiliout li;;litinL'

j

and Si;.'i->iMiiii'l narrowly esmpirl, and lid a

j

wandering' ii!V for eighteen iiioiitns. in uin
he was chosen emperor by one puify of \u,.

electors, Jobst, iiianiTiis of Monivia'. In'iu.'

chosen by another party, and ^\ eiircslaur
who had bci n deposed, still rrtaiiiinj; Hk-
title of ein|icror. So tliat Iliere wi re at the
same time three rival empeiors.iis tliirc were
also three rival pi/pes. I'.ut lUr ilcaili of
•loh.st and the aefjuiescc nee of Wcik i>l ais

left Sii;jsmi!iid v> ithout a rival in thuf'.:imv-
iiig year. He was crowne I at Aix-lat'lia'
pelle ill .Vovember, 1-111, and went ilieiice to

the great Council of Coi'stanee. lie sar-
ronmleil the town with his troops, aivl re
iiiained master of its gates during the Coun-
cil. The liohemian reformer, Joliii Hii»s,

had come to Constance under a s.ife-tonduct
of tho emperor; but he was, nevertlieUss, i

burnt, as was also his disciple, Jerome (,f

I'rague. Sigisniund had u conference with
tho pope, liencdict XII I, at Pcrpigiiaii, hop-
ing to imiucc him to resign the tiara, but lii

failed. About the same time he sold liraii-

,

denburg to Frederick of Hohenzollcni, liur-'

grave of Niirnberg; raised Savoy into ai

duchy for Amadeus VIII., and visited l-'ianii-

and Kngland. He professed to ne^jotiate a

peace between Charles VI. ond llrnry \..

but perfidiously made a secret ulliance'with

the latter, hoping to recover Aries. j;y tht

death of his brother, Wcnceslaus, in Ul!i,lie

succeeded to the crown of IJoliemia, and the

Hussite war began, whicli lasted hfti'cni

years. Tlie famous Zisca di'featcd Sijris-'

miind before Prague in ll'JO, but agreed tea
truce; and Sigismund was crowned soon,

after. After the death of /isca the war was

'

ably carried on by tho two leaders, nanicilj

Procopius. In 1431 Sigismund was iiowiic<r

king of Italy atMilan ; and in 1433, emperor
j

at Home by Eugenius IV. Me died at Znaim,

'

in Moravia, Dec. 9, 1137.

SIG1SMUX1> I., king of Poland, fifth son

of Casimir IV. and Klizabeth, daughter of

the Emperor Albert II., was born iu 146ti.

He was early invested with the duchy oi

Glogau,and made governor of Siksia, and oa

the death of his brother, Alexander, in lj'--ii,

was chosen tn succeed liim on the throne uf

Poland. The revolt of Glinski, governor oi

Lithuania, led to a war with the Uuasiuns,

which lasted many years. In 1514 the Kus-
sians became masters of Smolensko, which
was opened to them by treachery. Siuis-

i

mund was also engaged in war with the
j

Teutonic Knights. In 1515 he had an im-

portant conference with the Emperor Maxi-'

milian, at Vienna, at which the kings of:

Hungary and Hohemia were also present;

and which resulted in a Arm alliance of,

Sigismund with the house of Hapsbur;-.

;

Sigismund had tho advantage of superior;

education, and did much to advance the

civilization of his subjects. Healsofortititii

and beautified many of the towns, and sot

the example of a simple and unostentatious

way of life. His physical strength was ex-

traordinary. He opposed the spread of the

reformation In Poland, excluded from public

932
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Q3ii''» tli<J>«' w''" iU'f'ptMl its iloctriiics, niitl

nroliiluH'il '•'•' yxiKU' iin'ii fnnii frcniicntiim

ihp (J rmaii tiiuvi'isitii ^. In \'tl-'i Albiit,

grand iiiMi-tor of the Tcutnnii; Kiiii.Oit», l:,iv-

iiii? brioiiic a I.iitlieraii, u.is ircaird, nitli

sijfii.iiiuml's coii^i lit, liirtuii.ii y duke of

SKHSMl Nl> III., Uinfj of I'olancl, 8on of

John ni. of Sweden, was linrii in l.'.fiG. lie

w;ist!r;inds')n liv liis ninUnTs Mdc of Sii'is-

D;;inJ I. of I'oland, and wis called to tlio

thrdtlf on tlie death of ^;tellll^M l.iaihori, in

I'l'^;. lie liad till' Areh<luKc MiWiniilian for

his rival. Iiut deflated liiiii, and eoMipelled

!iim to reiiouneo liiselitini. In l."!».'i lie be-

caine kinjf of Sweden i>n the tli atli of lii.s

fiitlier; but in c'onso(Hi<nec of liis stront: at-

tailimcnt to the Cathidic faith, and his elo.se

relations with the Jesuits, tlie Swedes w ere

aiicnatcd from him, and, in I'ii'l, lie lost the

crown. He %vas afterwanls at war w ith the

r.u-sian.i.nnd took Sinolensko in lull; then

With the Turks, from whom lie took t'lioc-

7.min KiJl. He pavo it up to them, how-
ever, by tlie tre.ity of peace sijfiied tlie same
year. A war with (jiisiaviis Adolphus fol-

io" td; and KigisniunU died near Warsaw, in

1031
SIGXORF.TXT, Lrc.A, a distinRuished

Italian painter, was born nt Coriona about
H4I. He is sometimes ca«led l.ltA 1)..\ foll-

lONA. He was a pupil of I'iero della Tran-
ccsca, be^an to distinifuish himself aliout

U72, and painted till 1.512, or perhaps later,

lie holds an important place in the history

of art as the liist who apiiliod anatomical
k-iowledse to painting, and thus berame the
precur-or of Michael Ancclo. Si;.'norelli

painted in the Sistine Chapel, at Arez/o,
Citti di Castello, Cortona, I'eruffia, and Vol-
ttrra ; but his greatest w orks are the power-
ful frescoes in the chapel of the Madonna di

San lirizzio in the talhedral of Orvieto.

The series comprises the History of Anti-
christ, the Resurrection of the Dead, llr'U

and Paradise. It was commenced by Tra
Gio"anni, about U17, and was ooiiipleted by
Luca between li:i!)— 15o4. These frescoes

wpre studied and admired by Michael An-
(telo.and to a certain extent imitated by liiin

in his "lASt Jud{<ment." One of the best

worksof I.ucais the" Madonna Knthroned,"
the altar-piece of Si Onofrio, in the cathe-
dral of Peruc;ia, painted in UHJ. Luca was
an<anof hi{;ii character, and attaini'd muni-
cipal as well as artistic honours. He spent
his last years in retirement at Arezzo, and
died there after 1521.

SIGON'IO, Cauolo, an omin?nt classical

scholarnnd antiquary, born at Modenaabout
l.'iO. Hi studied under Portus, professor of
tireek at Modena, and then went to the uni-
versities of Hologna and Pavia. In l.iK! he
succeeded to the chair of Portus, was after-
wards professor at Venice and Padua, and in
15G3, at Uolosna, whither his learning and
reputation attracted many students. Ho was
author of a lar(?e number of works, chiefly
illustrative of Roman history and unti((ui-
tics; though he also treated of media' val
and ecclesiastical history and diplomatics.
Amonp his principal writings arc

—'• KeKum,
Consilium, Dictatorum, ae Censorum Roma-
norura I'usti;" "He Antiquo Jure Civiuni

1(omani>rum

—

Italia— I'ruviiuiiinim ;" itr.d
'• Il.vtori.e i:ecle»iastir;e, lit) Xl\ ," tlie last
Uiidertaki'ii by the desire of (iiei;i,ry XIII,
.\ e(iiij)l''te I'dition of his works ajijieiired

at .Mil.iM in t; vols, folio, in I7;i2— ;:. Died,
near Medena. 1 1^4.

SKiOl RM Y, l.YliTA lit NI! rv.a-i .Vmo-
riean poete>8 and nii-<('eil;iMeciii-. writer, was
l.orii ill (onneeticut, L'.S , in 1701. " I'unt-
ley " was her maidea n.a.'iie.and she married
.Mr Sii.'ouriiey in l^l'i. Im;- (ir-t lileiary
piodiKtioNS apjiearcd in l>^l.i.;ind from thtt
P'T od slie was a very proline writer, .-iiid her
»Mirk^er.j.iyed '.'re it popularity. Aiuoinr her
principal poems are—"' Traits of ilie Al'iiri-

tines of America," " /in/i iid'>rf," "' The
\S( stern H"ine," and " I'oc iteiiiiis." she
cominemorated her visit to rurope in I'-ld,

in her " Pleasinr .\leiiiorie> of Ple.isant
Lands." partly in prose and j-arily iti verse;
and wrote several works in proNe, Hi-r last
publieation was "i'a>t Meridian," whiel;
appeari'il in l^'l, and in three years passed
throiisrh three idifions. Her pneiry is eha-
raeterized by prace and triuler and pious
feelinj:, and has been tl itteiitii^ly compared
to the poetry of Mrs llenians. Mrs Si;;our-
nev died at Hartford, t'oiineclictit, .lune 11,

SIT,irS ITAT.ICrs.CAtis.aTtoman pott,
was born A.D. '2."i. He becuiie a ieh brated
orator and advo; ate, rose to the liiL-nities of
consul and proconsul in .\sia, and died at
his villa of TuseuUim, in his 7.ith year. }lo
wrote a poem in Ki bonks, on t!ie seoond
Punic war. It is still e.\taiit,nnil isapains-
takini^ and unpoetie versifiintion of material
eliiefly taken tioni the historians l.ivy and
Polybiiis.

siMIi<;N, CnART.KS, an eminoni. F.nsllsh
divine and lheolo;;ical writer, was horn
at Rendinp, in K.i'.i, and was brother to
Sir John Simeon, hart., recorder of th.'it

town, and a ni:ister of cImtk ery. He was
educated at I'.ton, and enfred .it Kin;;'s

C'olletre, ramhriit;^-i', in 1770, where he mad<'
Kreat prosfress in his theological studies, and
received those reli^'ious impres.>ions for

which throu!,'h life he was distin;Tiiished.

In 178.3 he was presented to the livirijr of
Trinity Church in that university, of which
he continued to be the rector and i.tlici;>tip(f

minister dnrinjr the rrmaind -r of his life

—

a period of .5:5 years. His works are numer-
ous, and were published entire, in 1H.')2.

They consisted of 21 closely prir.ted 8vo
volumes, containir.c 2-i.".(; sermons and skele-
tons of siTiiioiis, whicli form a eomiiientary
upon every liook of the Old and New Testa-
ment , besi'les various tracts and devotional
treatises. AVhen Mr Simeon received from
Cadell, the bookselU'r, the sum of i'.iodo for

the eopyritjht, he appropriated I'loo'd to the
Society for promotinif Christianity anions
the Jews. £liiOO to the London Clerical and
Education Society, and £1000 to tl>" Cl.urdi
Missionary Society. The death of this Mi.er-
able pastor took place, Nov. 13, If-.'ifi.

SIMKON OP DLRHAM,an I'liulish his-

torian of the 12th century, who ((inipo-cd a

history of the Saxon and other kings of
Enclaiid from filfi to 1130.

SIMEON STYI.ITES, ST, the famous an-
chorite, was bom in Syria, in the latter

tw
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yciirs of tin 4111 I'l'iitiiry. Troin it iihcphcrd-
Im))' he tx'caiiic H iiiiink, cntcrinK ii iiioniix-

tcry at tlif iiiro of tliirtccn. Hu outdid liis

('oiiipiiiii()ii!i ill aiisti I'lty :ind luortititutionuf
the body, and went hucli lriit;ili» as M-vcral
tiini'H to liiivc i\ari'()Wly i-Maprd death, lit*

aflei'M'ard.s retired tu u desolatt inouiitaiii-

side, chaiiiiii); hiiiisilf to the htoiiesi ; and
tlnally hethouuht himself of more eom|>let('ly

t'ScapinK tlie ttiiiful worhl, and druwint;
nearer to lieaven, hy eHtahlishin;; himself on
the top of u eolunin, tiritt of nine feet, and
tinully of 8ixly fei't in hei^-lit. )iere he
lived — uhodv, rather — for tlilrty years,

through heat and i'(dd,calin and Nturni alike ;

Htood, knelt,howed head to feet.minK, prayed,
and K<ive exhortationtt to the thrones who
came to see hini, and who venerated iiini us

u celostiul more than earthly beinK- It i»

atHrined by an eyewitness that thousands
were moved by his exhortations to receive
baptism, und that he often tll'eeted u recon-
ciliation between enemies. A story is told

thut he once saw in a vision a, chariot of
tire, and an an^Ll visiting him to ascend in

it to heaven ; that mistaking it for reality

he raised liis foot to mount, when the devil

chastised his vanity by a sprain. Simeon
died about the middle'of the dth century.
His example was followed by a crowd of

pillar-saints; his iniaj^es wcresupcrstitious-
ly venerated, and u llKiire of him was set as
an amulet ai the entrance of shops at Home.
(See Tennyson's profound exposition of the
sentiments which inspired this strange man,
in his poem " St Simeon Stylites.")

SIMXKL, LAMlil'.KT, a pretender to the
throne of Kngland, was tlie son of a baker at

Oxford, and was born about 1474. \Vhilc

yet u boy, he was trained by one Ilichard
Simon, a priest, to play a part in opposition
to Henry VII., und in 1487 he f^ave himself
out to be Kdward, earl of Warwick, son of
Clarence, and S'de heir of the house oif York.
He lauded in Ireland, and tindiiiK adherents,
was crowned at Dublin as Kdward VI. The
earl of I.incoln, with troops furnished by the
duchess of lUirgundy, supported him, and
they landed in Lancashire early in June.
Hut Henry defeatijd them a few days after at

Stoke, imprisoned Simon for life, I'.nd ^ave
Simiiel a place in his household, first as
scullion anil afterwards as falconer.

SIMON'. KlCHAUl), a celebrated Prcnch
theologian and controversialist, born at
Dieppe, in Ui'iH. He entered into the con-
j^rcBation of the Oratory, in l«ott, and for

some years lectured on philosophy at the
CoUesfe of Juilly, and at Paris. He was en-

KaKcd ill almost continual controversy with
Uossuct and the Port-Uoyalist.**, and by his

anjjry way of carrying on the discussions he
entered upon, otlVnded both Catholics and
Protestants. The work which excited most
attention, and which led to his exclusion
from the Oratory, was the " Histoire critique
du Vieux Testament," published in 1078.

One of his obnoxious assertions was that the
Pentateuch was not written by Moses, but
compiled by the scribes of the timcof £sdras.

This work had a lar^c circulation, and was
translated into Latin and English. Amon?
the other works of Simon are. " Histoire
Critique du Js'ouveau Testament," " Histoire

de I'OriKine et dcs I'roiirt's des Uevi nus r.c-

'

clesiastiiiucs," and " Disquisitiones Criiira;
lie variis per diversa Loca et Teriipnra isji,.

lioruin ICilitionibus." Several of hi, w^rks
lirst appeared under fictitious llilUl(^. n,
spent the last twenty years of his .stormy
lile at hieppe. and died tliere in I7lj.

SIMOMDKS, a celebrated (jrei'k hri,
poet, w, IS born in the island of (cos, ij (

.').'HI. He lived at Athens duriiit; the ni.-ii i.f

Hipparchus, whoso patronajjo he tiij.'vij
and after a temporary retirement into i\us
saly, r< turned acain to Athens, nlicn- li,

liveil till at least his 8oth year. He wus in
vifed to the court of Hieron of Syrac uii .aiu:
there spent his last years. SinioniMes < Mie.
cially exeelled in the Klej^y and Lpii;r,iiii,

and celebr.'ited in his poems the piiiu.jra!
events of the I'ersian war. He was the , ,,J

!

temporary of .Kschylus.Pindar.and I.asu,(,i
Hermione ; won very numerous pri/( s, an',
even defeated .ICschylus by his elc^v on ii;i'

heroes who fell at Marathon. Oniv fru;-

ments of his poems are extant, and tluv bear
out the high opinion of his ci)nteiiip(,rarit>,

Simonides made poetry his profession, ami i,

said to have been the first poet who wrote
for pay. He was also in repute as a philuMi
pher; and is said to have added four letters

to the Greek alphabet. Died, B. c. I(i7.

SIMPLICIUS, a philosopher of the sixth
century, was born in Cilicia. He was tlic

disciple of Ammoiiius, the Peripatetic, an i

lived lor u time in Persia. KeturniiiK lu

Kurope, he applied himself to philosuphv,
and endeavoured to prove a substantial
n!,'reenient between the doctrines of Plato
and Aristotle. Simplicius wrote coiiiinnit-

uries on the works of Aristotle and Kpicte-
tus.

SIMPSON, THOMAS, an eminent mnthe
matician, was born in 17l0, at Market
Hosworth, in Leicestershire, and was tlie.-on

of a weaver, who brought him up to his own
trade, and, perceiving his inclination fur

reading, took away his books. He in con-

sequence left his father, and, after many
vicissitudes, one of which wis his heioniiiij;

a fortune-teller, he rose to he a inathemaiii,-
nl professor at the Koyal Military Ataikniy,
Woolwich, and a member of the Itoyiil

Society. He wrote Treatises on Fluxions,
Annuities, and Algebra, " Klements of (Jto

nietry," and other scientific works. Died.

17«1. Simpson's widow, who was allowed
a pension of £200 per annum, reached the

extraordinary a(?e of 102.

SIMSON, Robert, an eminent mathe-
matician, was born in 1687, at Kirton Hail,

in Ayrshire ; studied medicine at Glascow,
but never practised; was professor of mathe-
matics at Glasgow during a period of nearly

half u century ; and aied in 17()8. Amont!
his works are an esteemed edition of Kiulid's

Klements, " A Treatise on Conic SettiDns,

"

"The Loci PlaniofApoUonius restored," lic.

SINCLAIR, CHAHI.KS GIDKOX, liaron, a

distinguished Swedish general and writer

on military tactics. Ho was eng.nged in the

service of various governments of Kurope.

during the wars of the last century ; ami

published " Military Institutions," 3 vols.,

&c. Died. 1803.

SIN'CLAIR, or 8INCLAIRE, GEOP.cE,
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profoHiiir of pliilosophy at (ilusijow during

the porii"! cif tin" CuiiiiiKiiiwi'ultli. Kciii;^ ii

i ifaiuus I'roliytiTi.iii, Uv lust his situation at

the Uc-toiMtioii, but wuH rcitoi'cil to it on

ilio aiifs^iou of Willimn III. lie was dis-

• luj-uisiiiil for liis rcM'art'hcB iti pliysical

ninnr,was all abli' oiiKiin'cr,aii<l pulilislicj

trcaiist's oil liydiostatics aiiJ astronomy. He
nMsalsii liiluvnl to If thciutlior of a hook,

cntitlfi! ".Satan's JlivisUilu World disi-o-

MTi'd," wliicli w.H for II lo R time popular

inumi.' tlif Scottish i)oasantry. Jticl, \i>'.>ij.

•>1.M I.AIK, sir .loUN, hart., philaiitliro-

pistaiiJ statistician, was horn at Thurso Cau-

ili, ill tliceouiity of (-'ailhiR'ss, in 17-'j1. Ifo

rcciivcil his education ehielly at the Hi«h
stlioul, Kdiiil)iir«h, but subsc'inently attend-

M till' universities of i;dinbur;;h, Glasgow,
and Oxford. In \T:!> he was admitted a niem-

(nr of the faculty of advocates, and was afn-r-

«ard»iallcd lo the KnKlish bar. In 17«0 he
Mistlcili'd member for the county of t'aitli-

iu'vs»liich lie also represented in theparlia-

m-'iits of iriKi, IWi, and l»i»7 ; and sat for the

licruu:.lu)f Lost with iel in ITMJ.andfor Peters-

licld ill ir.iti. l-'or more tlian half a century
.»ir Juliii Siiidair occupied a prominent po»i-

tiou in puliUc life; and there was scarcely

any topic ill tlie whole ranj;e of political, sta-

tistical, or medical science, which had not

tui.'a(;fd his active and inquiring' mind. His
rcputati'ju as a promoter of agricultural ini-

provciiii'iit, in particular, was not conlined

V) I'.iirope ; the most eminent political ccon-
uiiiist in America appreciated his labours.

He wa^ lliu originator of the Hoard of Aj.;ri-

lulturc, in 17'J3 ; and he also procured the
cstablislimrnt of a society, in Scotland, for

til'; improvement of wool ; of both these he
was tlie president. Nor were hi« patriot-

ic cMftiuiis in defence of his country less

coiisp:ciious than his endeavours to improve
Its mural and economical condition. He
r.iisi'd two battalions of 1000 men each, in

the counties of Koss and Caithness, which
wtre tliu tirst feiuibleresiments wliose serv-

ices were extended beyond Scotland. To a
patriotic and philanthropic disposition he
added an unlliuching perseverance. His
principal works consist of a " History of

the Uevenue of (Jreat IJritain," 3 vols. ; the
"Statistical Account of Scotland," a work
of unexampled labour; "Thoughts on the
Naval Streiijjth of Great Britain," " C'onsi-

dirations on .Militias and Standing Armies,"
'' Kssays on Agriculture," and lii» publiia-
tioii uf the allej^ed ori;<inal8 of the Ossiunic
I'uems, with a" Dissertation." It is said that
at tlie time of his death he had made a con-
iiderable progress in a " Political Code," and
a " Code of Keli{?ion." Died, Dec. 21, IH3j.

SINDIAH, or SCINDIA, Madh.ajke, a
bold and ambitious Maliratta prince, was
born in Iliiidostan, probably about 1743.

lie was the son of a Maliratta olHcer at the
court of the poishwa, and was at the battle
of I'aniiipiit in I'fJl, where he was wounded
and taken prisoner ; but made his escape,
and took refu^te in the Deccau. In 1770 he
invaded lliiiaostan in concert with Holkah,
and made himself master of Delhi; he also
took Aijra, where he established a cannon
foundry, and was the lirst Indian prince
vihoiQ troops were armed and disciplined

after the manner of I'.uroprans. lie was
(jreatly indebted to the talents of I.eborjjne
de Hoi^ne, a I'rench gi-neral whom he had
taken into his service, and who commanded
the army whii h Ki'incd the famous battle of
l'atan,in 17'J0. He possessed kii extensive
territory, and was cnKajced in scluines of
farther aggrandizement at the time of his
death, which happened in 17!il. His ne-
phew, Dowla llao Sindia, •iiieceeded liiin.

SINGH,.MAIIA UAJAII JtlNJKKl, chief of
Lahore and Cashmir, was born in I77;t. Per-
haps neither ancient nor modern times can
furnish a more striking jiroof of the power I

that lies in an iron and energetic will, than ,

is furnished by the singular career of this
|

chief, who from being the leader of a gang
of robbers, became the absolute despot of
despots; whose word was law to princes,
and who ruled 20,(<(xt,0()0 of men with a rod
of iron, hrave, active, and remorseless, his
bandit troop swelled its numbers, and be-
came an army; the mere speck of earth
which he tirst seized upon by the right of
the strongest, a centre from which he car-
ried the sword or the snare into the domin-
ions of his neighbours. Of education he was
so destitute that he could not read ; hut he
had a very powerful memory, much shrewd-
ness, and great discrimination ; and he was
in the daily liabit of being read to In both
Persian and Hindoo. Accessible to all ranks
of his people, he administered justice with
the utmost impartiality, at least when
his own interests did not stand in the way
of an equitable decision ; but in taxing, or,
to speak more correctly, in plundering the
people who were unhappy enough to fall

beneath his sway, ho was absolutely mer-
ciless. Avarice seems to have been fully
as much his incentive to warfare as am-
bition ; for lie has been known to under-
take a military expedition against a dis-
tant prince who had the reputation of pos-
sessing particularly line horses, or costly
jewels. Among his immensely valuable
treasures of the latter kind was the cele-
brated Koh-i-Xoor, or Mountain of Light,
now in possession of the queen of Kngland.
In stature he was very short, and the natur-
ally sinister expression of his countenance
was much increased by the loss of his left

eye by the small-)>ox. His long grey taper-
ing beard, which descended below his breast,
gave liiin something of a venerable appear-
ance. At his death, four of bis princesses
and seven slave girls were permitted to
burn themselves upon h'n funeral pyre.
Died, ltt39.

SIUI, VITTOKIO, an Italian monk and
annalist, was born at Parma, in Uil3. He
obtained the patronage of Cardinals Kichc?-

lieu and Mazarin, and settled at Paris,
where he obtained an abbey, and was ap-
pointed almoner and historiographer to the
king. tSiri made himself known as author
of two political Journals, " II Mercurio," a
record of current events, in 15 vols , publish-
ed between IW4-82; and " Memorie Uecon-
dite," a similar record of events from lUOl

to leiO. Died, 1K83.

SISMOXDI, Charlls Simonde dk, one
of the most eminent of modern historians
and political economists, was born at Geneva,
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In 1773. In 17U4 t)ie luiusr of lii*' futlicr, who
had hfcn an ciiiini'iil iih-iiiIkt of tlic ;.'(ivirii-

nient of (jrnova, was pill,i^'cd, two-lifili" of

hiH property tonJl>(':iH''l, and bitli fatlwr

and son condonnicd to I'J ukiiUIis' ii.ipnstin-

nicnt. 'I'lif futurii liistoriaii, as kooii a>> lir

olitiiiiK'd hiH ri'U'asf, sought Mifrty and priici'

ill 'I'u.si'any ; but here he was I'vcn mint' iiii-

foriun.itf than in hii-nativi' coimtry.for tlic

rrt'iu-li imprisoned liiin as ln'iii); an arisio-

iTitt, and till! Italian itiHurKi'iits iii.priioiiicl

liiiii a." hi-iiii; a I'rr'ncliiiian. In iHno he re-

turned to (ieiieva, w)itre in the folIiiwiiiK

year he eoniineiu'cd his eareer nti an author,
ly the imblication of "The Afirieiilturi! of

Tuscany." His suliseqiient worliH were
uuincrous and vaneil, iiieludinf? history,

political economy, criticism, and bio-jraiihy.

Uul the works by which he is nio>t wutely
known ore liis " History of the Italian Ite-

publics during; the Middle A^es " (an itbridK-

mont of which he wrote for l.ardmr's Cabi-

net Cyclopii'dia;,'' History of the I'all of the

Ilonian Kinpire " (also written for l,ardn( r.i,

" History of the Literature of the South of

Kurope," and his el,(borate " History of the
French," 31 vols. Mvo. In 1H38 he was elected

one of the five for i«n n-.enibers of the Insti-

tute of Trance, in the department of moral
and political sciences. M. de Sii-inoiidi was
in principle n riijid republican, anil no truly

humane in heart and mild in manner, that

he won tlie esteem of all who knew him.
Died, Ihl'J, aged Kt.

SIX, .IAN, ft Dutch dramatic poet, was
born in l(iI^, and died in 17oi». The works
of Six are remarkable for purity of style.

He was the friend and patron of Hembrandt,
and his portrait was engraved by that artist.

SIXTl S v.. Pope, I'KLK K I'l.UKlTl, was
born near Montalto, in the.Marchof Aiicona,
in \'y>l. He entered the convent of the Cor-

deliers at Ascoll, and by his natural fjood

abilities, and his popularity as a preacher,

made his way rapidly, notwithstaiidiiiK a
petulant temper, and frequent contentions
with his associates. He was succcs'fively

professor of theolojjy, commis>ary-f;eneral
of his order at Holo^rna, and inquisitor at

Venice ; whence he lied to Home, and ob-

tained still higher honours and ollices. A
remarkable ehan(?e appeared in his charac-
ter or manners, he showed liimself meek and
aminble, and ingratiated himself with nil

who had to do with him. Tins V., who had
been his pupil, got him chosen general of

the Cordeliers, named him his confessor,

and, in 1 57<), created him cardinal. He was
not in favour with GrcRory XIII., and it is

said that in his retirement he feigned great
feebleness, walked leaning on a stick, his

head declined, and his voice broken. These
signs of old age vanished with surprising
suddenness the mojnent of his election as

successor to (Jregory, in April, 1.58.5. He
threw away his stall", lifted up his head, and
made the place ring with his loud Te J)eutn.

His lirst c.ire was to repress brigandage,
and make Home and the States of the Church
safe from tlie violence which had long pre-

vailed. One year of his vigorous govern-
uient made an immense and boneficial

change. Hefore the end of 15><.') Sixtus pub-
lished a 1'Ull of excommunication against
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Henry of Navarre ai.d the prince (jf (Oiii,
who lioldly protested against it. nnd liad !

,

protest alhxed to the gates of tlie \aln.ir
.\fler the murder of t)ie liuke of Uxusv ai.i

the cardinal of Lorraine, ho citeil lien-,
III. of I'lalice to Home, and in lii> i,,,,,'

Jiinn aranec e\c(;niiMunieat(d hiia He ali,
;

w,iids publicly praised tlie /.|.;,l i.nu <ii'|..i
,

.

t!i(' as«as.in of He iiry. Jh' i-, snil tn luv.
felt citei 111 for (;iie< ii i;lin,ibelh, aii'l a?
aver'-ion against I'hilip II ; yit, when U.
l.iiler sent liis arinada ajrainst I'.ngl.nKl, ti

,

poj) • j.'ave it his benci'ieiion an<> a iohm
traleil banner; and, at t'le »anie ti.ne. ht .

terriide liiill, Ini I an interdict on l'.iul,ii,;

declared l.li/abeth a usurper, a h' rrtic, an;
excommunicated. liuriiii; tlie tiw )e;irk i,:

his pontificate ^ixtus foiuieii and exeiuti
,

many gre.it d(;si;;ns for the laiproveuu..,.

and adornment of Home; at a cost win,

.

made him so unpojiular with the jxi,)'
.

,

that after hisdrath they de>tr lyeil !.i> <,(,•.,

Hecaused the famous granite ohelisK, « i,,,
.

Caligula had brought froi,i Iv-'vpt. to lie ir,

up on a pedestal; compl.ted a tireat .uj;..'

duct for tlie supply of Home with w,.: •

rebuilt the library of the Vatic.in. anil (st;,!

lished the c( lebnilcd printing-oliicc in tm.

nection with it; had new elitions oft!
Septuagint and the Vulgate pub]i^l>ea jit li;.

own expense, and yet left the trc;ii'!ry lit!;

Sixtus conflrnieil theorderof " reuillants,
established or refirnuMl many coii^,reg;iti in>

for the inaiiiig'ineiit of seciil.ir or ecc'i sius.

tie,\l ullV.irs, and fixed tlie numbct of cirdi

nalsat seventy. Died, l.jno.

SKKI.TON, JOHN, an I'nglish poet ,iji:

satirist, was of a Cumberlaiid family, i.n:

was born about MHo. He ai)pears toli::v

studied at Oxford, and heeaine ilistini:iii.«l; :

for his chissictil attainments; was or(l;,:n

ed priest in I iiii>, nnd was apix.inted riiii,

of Diss, in Norfolk. Henry VII. chox' h;i:;

for tutor to his son, aftirwards Henry VIi:

Skeltoii was in great repute for wit,l)i!t in

dulged so much in seven! satire, esp:ii.i!Iy

against the clergy, niul even Cardinal ^V^;

sey, that he was at last ordered to be arn sl-

ed. This he avoided by taking sanctuary ai

AVe?it minster, and there he died in I'iJ'.i. An
excellent edition of his poems, with a lii'

and Annotations by Dyee, appeared in b.:.

SKINNKU, STKIMIKN, phil(doLrist, "a-

born in London, about ICi-'l; was oiiiic;d(t.

at Christchurch, Oxford ; settled as a phy-

sician at Lincoln, and dii d in l(lil7. He m;>

author of " Etyniologicon Linguu.' An.;a-

canav"
SLKEM.^.N',Sir^VILT,IAMH^^•I:Y,3C( 1!.

ririti.-.h resident at Lucknow, and ii.incl-

lai:e,)us writer, was born at Stnitten. 'ii

Cornwall, in 1"KS. At tlie aye of 'Ji In

entered the service of the Kast India Com
pany, and after distinguishing Viti.'-eif b ith

in active service and by his literary acciJiii

plishnients, he becanie,"in I-SJO, ayti'.t in Dn

Saugur and Xerbiidda districts. Here lie,

had the l.appitirss of seeins hi.^ eiieri.'e;;t

efforts successful in the suppression of iliv

infamous Thuggee system, for which, ju>t

before his death, lie was creat( d K.CH. -Ap-

pointed resident at Lucknow by lord Dil-

liousie in 1h4'J, he wasch-irged wi'h prcpar-
^

ing the measures necessary in order to carry

_i
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nut the annexation of Oudc. Sir \N . H.

slicnian was iiutlior c)f a '• Diary in Ondi',"

l.aniMi'!* ii'xl llccolloctioiis of nil Initi.iii

dflurr,"
" Military l>iHri|>litu> in mir li.diaii

Army, "
'''^c- !'<' 't'l''' IixI'-i >>> '" lii'alth, .ind

jjicil on his way Imnic, in rdtriiaiy, 1^ iii.

SI.KII>AN. JoilANN.un fininiiit (.crnian

hutori.in and diplomatist, was lioriiat Sli iila,

ntar Cologne, in l-'Uli. II in liniily name w.is

I'hilips'Jn i
Sk'idan was ado|itt'(l Irom liis

birth pla<e. llo studied at sonu of the priti-

Cipal universities of Kniope, and in IO;i'i

was attached to the Cardinal du l:<llay. Il(>

tiKik part in the diets of JIa;.'urn,ui and Ifa-

tisbon, but as a Lutheran had tu (juit I'raiue

ia 15U; settled at Strashur;,', was nan;i'il

historian to the leuRue of SnialkaUl, and
prdftskor of law, and was enii)loyeJ in

stveral political negotiations. JIc «as sent

as deputy of Sitrasl)ur!{ to the Council of

Trent in 1;)'>I. In the nud>t of his ai live

1i:p he found time for much liter.iry labour,

and pulilished many works; of wliich tlic

most important is his history of tlie Ue-
furmation, entitled—"l)e Statu Kelipjionis

ct Kcipul)lic;e, I'arolo (I'linto Ciesare, Cmu-
montarii." It appeared in l.j')5, was trans-

latid iuto KnRlish, Trench, Ocrman, and
Italian, and is esteemed for its orif;i[i;!l in-

fomiation, and its impartiality. Sleii'.an's

work entitled, " l)e liuatuor Sunimis lin-

ptriis;" passed thro\!;,-li more than fil'iy

eJitions. Charles V., it is said, called Slci-

dan and Paul .lovins his liars hieutciirs,, \>f-

rause the former spoke too ill of J.im.and
tlio latter too well Sleii'an died in la'n;.

SLlMiELANDl', I'lKiKK VAN. Dutch
painter, horn at lieyden in KJIO. Jfe was a

pupil and painstaking imitator of (icraril

iJouw, and hid pieces have been someiimes
mistaken for those of his master. They uro
little known in Kn^land. Died, lfi;)l.

SLO.VMC, Sir Hans, a distinjiuished phy-
sician and naturalist, was born at Killiieaj;li,

Inland, in UiW, and studied medicine in

Ix)n>lon, where he settled. He was the tlr.-t

ill Kntjlaiid who introduced into t;en(ral

practice the use of bark, not only in fevers,

but in a variety of other disorders. lU;

formed a valuable museum of the rarest

productions of nature and art, wliich, toge-
ther with his library, consisting of ui)wnrds
of .)0,t"iO volumes and S.iiiO manuscripts, were
purchased of his e.xecutcirs for £:;3,tii'0 by
act of parliament, and formed the basis of
thecollection of the llritish Museum, ticortre

I. created him a baronet in 17 lO, and he was
appointed physician-peneral to the army;
on the accession of (jeorRe II., he was nameii
physician in ordinary to his Majesty ; and
in 1727 he became president of the Iloyal
Society, of which he had previously been
secretary. Died, 17')2.

SMAlir, CiiiasTOPiiER,an Enjrlish poet,
born in 1722, at Shipliourne, in Kent, was
ediicited at Cambridge, and having settled
in London, commenced author. The };aiety
of hisdisposition rendered him an acceptable
companion to the wits and authors of the
day, with many of whom, particularly Tope,
Johnson, (Jarrick, and llawkesworth, he
became intimate, lie translated Tope's
" Ode on St Cecilia's Day," and the " ];ssay
on Criticism," into Latin verse; wrote a

|(oetical ver.sion of the INaliiiN ; Miineorit; ii.il

poeiii>, o!i's, fables, iVe. lie al-.i) translated
the viirks of Jliir.ice. J'overiy, hoMever,
I'Vettoiik him, and his di.^tiiNtes, aided by
iiiti nipeianc<-, ni.ide him mad. liii " Souk
to David was written in a m.iil-iiouse, on
the walls of his (dl. He dud, within the
rub ,. of the kind's I'.ench jiriMni, in 1771.

S.\i i..\ r;)N, ,i(iiiN, nil eiiiliH nt civil in-
Kin:'er, was burn In 17.'l, at Uu>ttM)rpe. nt ar
Leeds. His I'.itliir, \\ bo w.is an altoiiiiy,
was desiroii.s of brinf:iii« up hi> scjii to tin-

same prcdi svinn , but tiiidiii); tliat the law
wa>, iiui siiiti d to bis t.iste, l.e wi.^ily per-
iiiiltid liiiii to follow the impulse of his
^'( iiiiis, ami be In laine a niallii'inatir.il in-
struineiit-iii.iker. In K')! he vi.sited Holl.ind
and Kel-iuiii for the purpose of in>pcclini;
the principal eiii-inc etiiiK «orks. Iii 17'<.>

the l;dliy^tlllle li(;litb(iuse was burnt down,
and .Mr Smeatou, beinif ri'eiuiiiiieiKied to the
jiroprielors, undertook the work of rebuibl
in^' it, and e.xecuti d it in such ,i m.iiiner, as
almost to bid deti.iiii e to tiie p')wer of time,
oraccident. 'I'his was his ;;iealest work. In
17'ili he received the (,'(dd medal of the Jlojal
Society, of which lie was a nieniber, for a

paper on the power of «iiid and \\aIerto
turn mills ; and as an enxinci r, he rosi! to
the summit of his piofe-sion. His list pub-
lic employment was tl.al of enuinei r for the
improveiiicnt of Jlani.stiate Harbour. Died,
I7ii2. There is a portrait of tjmcalon iu liif

National I'orir.iit Cillery.
S.MKI.Lli;, \\ ii.i,iA.M, a printer at Kdin-

bur.<h, distin;;uislied aKo as a inau of
science and learning, was born in 171o. He
was the translator of iiiillon's N itiiral His-
tory, and author of the " I'bib sophy of
Natural History," and of other iiiKenioiis

worlis. He w.is a f How of the Itoyal So
ciety <,f Ldinburi;!:, and was niuch esiciinid
among the literati of his u;itive city, where
he tlied in 17'.i').

SMlllKi;, HonK.UT, lt..\., was horn at
Wigton. near Carlisle, in 17.V.' ; entered, at
the a};e of 11), as a student at the I'.oyal Aca-
demy (then in its infancy) ; in 17s(; lirst be-
came an exhibitor, and in 17!t2 was elected
one of its members. His pictures wt re k»mi-

crally (;f an historical or iiii;i;^ii;a!ive ciiar-

acter,his favourite subjects beiii^' i.ikeiifiom
the .sacred writin^;s, l.ngiisb liistory, the
works of Shakespeare, Cervantes, er other
eminent authors. Died, Jan. .;ih, l^-l-").

S.MriH. Adam, the celebrated lolitieal
oconoeiist, was born at Kirkaldy.in Scntl.ind.
in I72J. He was educaKd lust at KirUaldy
school, then at the university of (jlastfow,

and in 17iu was sent to the university of
O.xford. where he studied till 17;7. He was
next eiii;af;ed as lecturer on rhetoric and
belles lettres at Kdinburgh, and in I7jI
was apiiointed professor of logic at (ilasgow
university; a post which he exchanged, in
17.VJ, for "that of professor of moral philo-
sophy. His lectures attracted considerable
attention, and contained the germs of the
views which he subsequently developed in

his well-known works. Towards the close
of i7ti.'!, he accepted an invitation to travel
with the duke of Iluccleugb, and having re-

signed his chair, made a liiugtourin rrance.
becoming acquainted at Paris with some of
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t)ic> rnoHt f'liiinent pliilosopht'i'M hikI rrono-
luistH. Anions tliciii were Tur^'ot, (iui-s-

niiy, U'Ali'inlicrt, iiiid Ni'ikcr. Kcttiriiin^'

in 17<if', ln' s|M'iit till- next ti ii yt iith in rc-

lironii'nt at Kitkaldy, riiKiii,'<'<l In the i-orn-

)io(iti(in of iiiH Kn'Dt work, tlic " Imiuiry in-

to tlif Niilurejtnil Cau'-fs of tho Woaltli of

Nations," wliiili llr^t appeared in ITT'i. It

liiifi II liiuli riiiik ainoiiK tlu- successful linoks

of tlic world ; ((VcrtlirowinK the jtrave crrorit

which it attacked, a)id estatilishiii); their op-
p<iHite trutliH. lis main principh- is that
lalxiur, not money, nor land, is the real

source of wealth. The means of making
luhour most fruitful, the division of labour,
what wealth consists in, the mischiefs of

le^islativu Interference uith industry and
commerce, the necessity of freedom of trade,
are ndmirahly discussed and expounded. The
hook may be rrparded as the basis uf modern
Political Kconomy, and one of its (jreat ob-

jects has been accomplished in Kn^'land in

the establishment of Frti: Trade. In 17«m,

Adam Smith settled at Kdiuburph, where he
had the appointment of a commissioner of
customs for Scotland. He was the friend of

David Hume, of whose last days and death
he wrote an account, with a warm panejjyric
on his character, which was publisiied w ith

Hume's autohloKraphy. He was also author
of n " Theory of Moral Sentiments," which
appeared in I7.VJ, and the doctrine of which
is that Sympathy is the foundation of Morals.
It reached a sixth (>ditiou in 1790, and has
been frequently reprinted. The decree of
lili.U. was conferred on Adam Smith by
the university of (ilaspow, of which also ho
was chosen rector iu 1787. Died, unmarried,
8th July, 1790.

SMITH, Ankeh, rnffraver, was born at
London, in 1759. He was for some time as-

sistant to James Heath; was employed on
the illustrations toliell's liiitish I'oets, and,
iu 1797, was chosen A.R A. for his excellent
print of the Death of Wat tho Tyler, after
Northeotc. Died, 1819.

SMITH, (i1;i)U(;k, painter, was bom at

Chichester, in 1711. He excelled in land-
scape, and some of his pieces gained prizes
from the Society of Arts. Died, 177(i.

8.M1TH, Sir HKNUY GEOItOK W'AKKI.YN,
hart., usually called Sir H.vitiiY SMirii.a
distinf;uished liritish ^(^ncral, was a native
of 'NVhittlPsea.in Cambridgeshire. He was
born in 17Htt, entered the army at the age
of 17, and first served in the expedition to

Monte Video and IJuenos Ay res. He was
present at the siege of Copenhagen, and
afterwards served in the Peninsula, where
he took part in almost all the principal
battles and sieges of the war. At the storm-
ing of Hadajoz he saved the life of a Spanish
lady, whom, in ISl-t, he made his wife. He
distinguished himself as assistant-adjutant-
general ut the taking of M'ushington. in

1814, took part in the unsuccessful attack on
New Orleans later in the same year, and in

the capture of Fort Howyer. At Waterloo,
he served as quarter-master-gcneral to the
6th division. After being employed in

British North America, the \\'v%t Indies, and
the Cape Colony, he was sent to India about
1H40, and distinguished himself at the battles

of Gwalior, Maharajpore, Moodkce, and Fe-
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rozepore. He won the victory of Aliwal ov.r
the Sikhs, 'JHth January, iWKi, and ccjntn-

huted to the victory of Sobraon in lln' fiillnw.

iiig month; for which services lie rccivcd
the thanks of the House of I.orils, uii.l w,u
made (i. C Ii. and liarunet. In 1^17, |„. >,„
appointed governor of the (a pi' nf (;,„„[

Hope, and conducted the Katllr \\ ar ii,
,,

successful close, in lH."i:i. After his niwrn
to Mngland he was made lieuienMiit-gi niriti,

and eomnuinder of the nnrtlii rii and inui

land military districts. Dii d, at LonJuii
iJth October, IH«io.

S.MITH, Sir Ja.MKS Kdwaki*, nn eminent
Knglish physician and naturalist, wastiuti:

at Norwich, in 17r)9 ; siuiiicd nu (liiiiu' ui

Kdinburgh, and took his digree at I.Miltii.

in 17H(i ; visited France iiinl Italy, aniLc,;!

his return to Kngland, published " A >l,iui;

of u Tour on the Continent," ;) vrl.., m
which there is much information on sul>Jii'i',

of natural history. In 1781. he became ti.i

purchaser of the collection of books, i\.e,ui

I.iniiii'us, which was afterwards solil 'o tlic

I.inniean Society. He established the Mn-
mean Society, and was its tirst president.

received the honour of knighthood Imu;

(ieorge IV., and died in IH'JM, at his nativt

city, where he had long practised as u phy-

sician, licsides his " Tour " before lueii-

tioned, he wrote a "Natural History uf ilic

l.epidopterous Insects of (Jeorgia," :: vols.

fidio; " Knglish ilotany," at) vols. Svu.

"Flora llotanica," 'A vols. Hvo; the"Kni;-
lish Flora," 4 vols. Hvo ; and an " Intrmlut-

tion tu Hotuny." Sir James was also eiliior

of the splendid " Flora Gra>ca " of Sibthurp.

SMITH, Jamks and HoR.VCK.a celeliratw

literary duumvirate, were thesons of Kolurt

Smith, solicitor tu the board of oniminrc.

and born respectively in London, Feli. b tli,

177.), and Dee. 31st, 1779. James was artivlid

to his father, was subsequently taken iutu

partnership, and eventually succeeded tu

ills business as well as to his oilicialappiiinl-

ment. Horace became a member of the siuik

exchange. Perhaps no two situations in

life could at first sight appear less favuurabli'

to the cultivation of the muses than a law

yer's desk and Capel Court ; but .lames .iiid

Horace Smith triumphed over obstacles tlui

would have crushed less genial natures, anJ

went on from step to step till they left thiir

names deeply graven in the literature of

their time. Their tirst efTusions were con-

tributed to the I'ic Nic newspaper, estah

lished by Colonel Greville, in Ihoj. iluy

also wrote largely for the Monthly Mirmr
and the London ilcvicw, and some of tlitir

best vers de soci<t6 appeared in tlie New
Monthly Magazine, while under Thouiai

Campbell's editorship, but the work by

which the brothers are best known, and by

which they will be longest remembered, ii

the "llejected Addresses," which appeared

on the reopening of Drury Lane Theatre in

1812, and of which twenty-two editions have

been sold. The popularity of this work ap-

pears to have satisfied the ambition of the

elder brother. Hut soon afterwards Horace

became an indefatigable novel writer, ile

commenced his novels with "Gaieties and

Gravities " in 1825, and ended them with
" Love and Mesmerism " in 1843 ; and wiili-
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llfiilllili'tye llotlHi', lor Hill,"" llenlieii

Uxley," " /.lllah. rill' .New ^'o^e^t,"l

Ad.im llrowii," &('.,m1I of whieli Were well ,

pi'dvi'il. James Smith dieil in London,

[hi JUh. lN.;'i . Horuce Uied ut 1 unbridle
|

Well-, .luly IJtil, ixl!). I

,»>irf ;i, .IaMI."*, of Mean>ton, a n:iine in-

'.'i.lilely a^tot'iiiti 'I with aL'rii'iiltiir.tl uiid

ai.iiiuf 11 taring improveineni, w.is iiorr. at
]

i,„;jow, I7^'i. \N liile only a youth of IM,
|

;i. iMd attuned Hiieh a lliorou;;)! knowledge I

'.,i
niecliaiiKs and eottoii .npiiiniiiu', that I

r.:4 iiiu'le uMVe hiiii the entire liiunaKeineiit I

i! lae exleiisivu eoltoii Works at Dean
|

.;.iD, in wliieli he- W.IS a partner; and
r). vMiii afterwards laxMii to put in prae-

loenii till' Deilistoii farm Various selieine*

Sr thnroiiu'li diainiiu and deep workini;,

uliKli h.iw' siiiee Iteeii so generally adupt-

, i. la l^.tt he published a pamphlet on

!:in sul.jeet which attracted Ki'eat atten-

lun. and since that period lio rose so hiifhly

ill puldic csiimaiioii, that hu became an <tu-

iii'/iity on all ((Ueslions euniU'Cted with aj^ri-
|

lultural pursuits, ill IHlh he was one of '

tlieeoiiimissioiiers appointed by Sir Kobert
|

ivcl tu iii(|uire into and report upon the I

<diiitary condition of the nianufaclurinjf
|

luwiis, and the schemes of improvement
wiiieh he NUKKested can hardly fail of their

t*Tt. Died, suddenly, .lunt; !i, iHoO.

s.MIllI, Juil.s,disUiij{uisheil as the heroic

haier of the I'.nclish colonists of Virginia,

niii born at \Villou;;hby, in Lincolnshire,

about lf>''.>. (.){ a daring spirit, louKint; for a

hiruer and more adveuiurous life, he served

111 tally lile in the Netherlands, a soldier in

ihe c.iuse of liberty. JIc then travelled in

Krince, visited l",i;ypt and Italy, and about
UM k'reaily distin^'uished himself in the
wars uf Hungary asfainst the Turks, Rainint;
ihc favour of Sii;ismund liathori, prince of

Ir.i.'isylvania. Wounded and taken prisoner
by tlie Turks, he was sold as u slave, was
bur>lily treated in the Crimea, and made his

est^ipe. Kuinours of war in Morocco at-

traeted him thither, and thence he returned
to taijland about luuti. ile entered with
entliiisiasin into the project of colotiizin)^

the New World, and with (josnold, Wink-
Held, Hunt, and others, set out in December,
liioti, with a squadron of three Muall vessels
for Vin,'iiiia, under the authority of a char-
ter granted by James I. Amidst the un-
happy dissensions, ditticultics, and distress of
tlie hi'st years of the xrcat enterprise. Smith
rendered the most important services, by his

irrepressible hopefulness, his practical wis-
dom, and his vitjorous government. Hut for

his wisdom and noble exertions the project
would probably have been abandoned. He
made important geographical explorations
and discoveries ; in l(;o7 ascending the
t'liickalioiiiiny, and pe^etratin^' into the in-
terior of the country, lie and his comrades
were captured by the Indians, and he only,
by his rare self-possession, escaped with
hfe. lie remained a prisoner for some
weeks, carefully observed the country, got
some knowledge of the lanj^uaxc of the na-
tives, and when at last they were RoinK to
put him to death, he was saved by the utfec-
liouaie pleading of Pocahontas, the daugh-

ter of the chief I'owh.itian, a :;Mi of ten or
twelve years oltl. Ueeolidlirti i| to .l.inieS'

town, Smith hail need for ,ill lii« i in r;:y to
save the despondilii; eololilsts. In tlie kiiiii

nil r of |ii<'>t he ex|)liire I in ,in open bo.it the
Hay of the Cbes.ipe.ike and lU tribiitiiry

rivers, ii iiavit(ation of nemly :iweo mile.,

Ile iiNo penetrated inl.iiid, e«lal>li!,lied

fi'ieiully ri'latlous with the Indi.i's, mid
prep.ired a map of the country. On bis re-

turn from this Kl'cit expedilion, he was
niiide president of the colonial eoiux il. In
liiolt he WHS severely injured b.v an a«(i-
dental explosion of gunpowder, and without
reward for his splendid services, eMepi in

his own coiiK ieiice and the appl.iuse of the
world, returned tu l^iiKlaiid. Jle visited

Vir;;iiiia in I'ill, was captiind by the
Ireiieh in the following year, and on his
return to London after three monibs, lititrd

of the arrival of his Indian friend, rocabon-
tas. She had been taken prwoiier by the
colonists, had become a (.'hrisli.in, mumed
ail l^n^lisliman, John Uidfe, and with hiiii

had come to KiiRland. Sinilli ni.i'le known
her services, and she was presented to the
(|Ue'eii, and lo.ided with iiiarks of honour
and gratitude. She was on the point of
embarking tor America, when she died at
Oraveseiid, in ltil7. .Smith published in
ItloM " A 'J'rue Uidatiun of siieli Oceuriences
and Aceidents of nuieashatli happened in
Virginia since the hrsC planti'ig uf that
Colony, itc." lie died in lti:il.

S.MI'l'H, I>r John, an eminent antiiiuarian
and Celtic scholar, w.is born at (jleiiorchy,

in Argylesliire, in the year 1717; stuUied at
the university of St Andrew's; and, in 1774,

was appointed a.ssi>,tant and successor in

the parish uf Kilbrandon, Lorn, where he
preached for 7 years. About this time he
translated into (<aelic, " Alleine's Alarm "

and the "' Catechisms of I)r Watts." In 1781
he became minister of Camplielton. Soon
after his settlement in this parish, hr pub-
lished his " Kssay on (iaelic Anii(|iiiiies,"
" A Dissertation on the Authenticity of the
Poems of Os-iun," and a "' Collection of An-
cient I'oenis, translated from the U.' u c."
About 17»>.'{ he was as.sociated Wi , !tr

Stewart, minister of Luss, in trans' .'/ k;

the Scriptures into (iaelic. He also w>.,'t

a Concise commentary on the whole of
the IJible. In 17«7 he published the" Life

of St Columba, the .-Vpostle of the High-
lands," extracted from the Latin of St
.'Vdaninan, &c. About the same time he pub-
lished a new and improved edition of the
Psalms in Uaelic. Kesides his unwearied
labours fur the spiritual improvement of the
people committed to his care, he was eager to

introduce among them an improved system
of husbaniiry. With this view, he wrote
many essays on the subject, and freciuently

obtained prizes from the Highland Suciety.
Died, IH07, aged (io.

SMITH, John PYK, D.I)., I,L.I)., Fit S.,

an eminent Nonconformist divine, was born
at Sheffield, 177'5. He was the son of a book
seller, and was intended fur his father's,

business. Hut his piety, talents, unu love of

learuing, marked him out for the ministry,
and he became a student at Iluthirham
College in 1793. When his course was fln-

8^9
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ihhiMl. lie u/i rlii)-.i'ii (•l:i«>.ir:il liiiur of llic

i.'<)ll('ui' i iiiiil 111- Mil .4 iiiviti'il, at till' iMrly iii;>'

II f Jj, tci (ill iiiiii> thi'iiliii: :i 111 Intiir iiint |>riii

('i|i.il (iT lliiiiK lion ( iillrui', III'' i>l>li'<l (.1' llic

iiihtitntioiis liir tr:iiniiM( iniiii'-Iri'H iiiiiiiiiir

llii' Inili'iH'iii'intn. Ill .hiiiii'i y, 1>^|||, lif

I'litiM'i (I III) the iliilii >« iif lliiit \i'»l, H liK li lie

mil (J \* ii li till' hiulii St ( ilini ru'v tor .Vi yiMr>.
Two or tlnri' ji'iif" II fill' Ills Mlili'imiit nt

liiiincrliiii, III- III) an.)' iiaslnrnf tlii' cliiiirli

iii-srinliliii'.' lit the (ir.ivil l'i1> ('li!i|ii'l. ittut

ciililiniii'il to ilJHi linrxi' Ins |'ll^t(llal iUiti> h in

that ('oti:;i<'triition for iiboiit 17 \<'iu>t. 'llii-

iiiiliil iif l»i' Siiiilli WHS ^illl(lllat•|\ rii'TLTi'tii'.

ll<> wiiH (Tilii'ally :ir'|tiailit( il liolli Willi nil

rirnt anil iinKicin l.iiiuiiauf'^, iiml bludli'il

lioth till' ( \act iiiul till' r\|irriliirntiil mI-
«'IH'< •*. \\ hell ircoloL'y iiirtiTil its Minu'wlisit

>iiarlliiiK ri'Vilatioiis, hi' (nil.ri'ii i| it an

11 part of tlic ('oMniiiiiicalioiiH of tlic

Author of iiatiiro iitul i.f truth ; and )iy

his patient iiivotiKations In- cnilravouri'il

to sliow tlip t:ini:ililr ri'coiiN of crratioii to

lu' ill hariiioiiy with tlw woril of lioil. (>n

llio pnlitication of hin " Scripttirraiul (icolo-

;;y," the Itoyal Soi icty nirollt «t liilii as oin'

of their fi'llows. l)r Smith •'iina^iil in con-
trovrrsy witli I'mti'ssor l-re, of ('aiiihriilKc.

on the (|ii(-siiiin of the union of church
and state ; unci w itii the Itev. 'Ilionia'. liil-

NliHin, and other I'nitariaiiH. on the liivinitr

of Clivist. Anioii(» other w orUs wl'.lch einiui-

a ted from his pen W( re, " Knur Discourses
on I'riesthood and Sacrifice," anil " Ueasons
of the rrotestaut I'uith, with an FApi-ure
of I'opish I'.rrors," which he republished,
with u new preface, within a few weel;s of

liiN death. I'.ut the most (lain, rate of his

publications is " The Scrii>ture Testiinony to

the Messiah," a work of profound learninK
and candid criticism, which has been ad-
inilti'd, thouuli the work of a dissenter, as

an authority in theKiiKlish universities. Dr
Smith was on tho side of jirotjress in ;,-eneral

politics; shrunk not from advocacy of tho
repeal of tho corn laws; went to an ox-

tromc, pvon, as many deem it, in respect to

some modes of social reformation; but
whatever he did, it was impossible to doubt
cither his conscientiousness, tho purity of

his motives, or the philanthropy and heiie-

volenco that tilled his heart. Uicd, at (Guild-

ford. Vob. 5, l(s:il.

SMI I'll, .losKi'ii, founder of Mormonism,
was horn in AVindsor County, Vermont,
U. S., in lH(t5. He was tho son of a farmer.
and worliod on tin- iHrm, reccivinK but a
scanty education. lie professed that the
divisions and diflferenees of Christendom
excited in him the desire to discover for

himself the divine truth ; and tl'.at during:

his retirement, ill lh'.;H, he saw a visiim.in
which on anjiel appeared and made various
prophetic and historical communications to

him. Many an;{el-visits followed, and in

\H'l' the " liook of Mormon," a mysterious
volume composed of thin plates of metal, in

appearance like {(old, and containing, in all

Hinds of characters, a history of America
from the earliest nsos down to the Sth cen-
tury of our era, was delivered to him. His
story found believers in his nearest rela-

tions, nnd excited general curiosity, with
many susp'icions and ill reports. A copy of

the look, or of one part of lt.w:i« nhuwn
to |)r Aiithiiii, who derl.ireil it In br :,n m,.
posture. Whi'tlierit was po! up by simih
or was nppr' priateil wlih snini. lin' it;

tlonsfroina inatiUMript t.ili'bs iM.e sj ui.inj
as has been ii^si rti il ami worn to. ri niiin ,

linicrlaiii. Crilaiii w ilm s«i h pri ti iidi ,; ;,

have seen the plitis, Siinlh ti.itislatiil :).

ri lord, anil in If" o ii w.is piibli-lu .1. ii„.

siiMie Jiar II. e n.'W v(>tiily bemili to t.iU

•-h.ipe iiiid ori-ani/atbiii <i> drr tlie iiaiii' i,;"
'I'lie CJMlK h of .!esiis Chi i't of I.atl.rlin

Saints." It ).;riw .iiid spiead rapi'ilv, Lit

siieeisH w;>s lu ciiiiip.iii jid by emi;itv nii

.

Ir<(|iiint violeiiie, so tliat ^niitli iiiul |,>

iiilherents had to remove Irmn p|;i('|. i

place, and fi oin State to S',.ite, to a\ md yt >
si'cution of the coaiHisi kind. In 1«

Smith loiindid the city of N.nivno. nn i|,i

.Mississippi, iiiid not a cliarler of im i.ridirn

ti'iii for it. It prosp;Ted t-really, iitiriMi..:

settlers from viiiious parts of the world
had n tine tem|ile, a university, and .-i r«'.

(;nlarly oiiMiii/i il militia. Kv sm .'i<.«jvi'

" revelations" Smith coistituteil tlie i hiirrh.

with himsi'lf as prophet and IcKisLiier l;u'

dissensions <'xisted between tl.e faitliliil:in(i

the unhelievers in tho new i ity ; rivM
newspapers carried on the war, till tlip moi'

took it out of their hands, end ih • (.'ovcrnir

of the State in turn out of tlielrs. In .iiiH'

lHll,Smith was (irn st' li and iiniir'soi id . r

» thiiru'o of treason, and on the jTih of il- ,;

nioiitb he was murclireij by the iriib, wh
burst into tbo jirlson. I'.rit'h.iiii Vumiu' Win

chosen his successor, and the Mornn ns liil

Mion niter to seek a new si ttlenum. 1|,.

they found in Ctah, which was rii'o>!ni/'.i;

asoneoftlie Ciiited States in Is.Vi.

SMITH, ItdUi i; I', an eininent I'nzlish

mathematician, born in !(.''!•. A\ bile >!i!:

youii!,' lie became tutor to the dnlce of rum-
berlaiid, and in ITlti, on tlie death id !;i»

relative and friend, Itoiri r Cotes, w:'s mlk';

to succeed bini its I'MiniJaii iirotessor a'.

astronomy in the universiry of C.inil liiifi'

Two \oars Liter he was chiisen I'.K.S, am;

in 172.1 was made l.L.l)., Cainbridire. H(

succeeded I'.entley as master of Trinity f'til-

htje in 17l'J. ]>r Smith s orisiiniii work*

are, "A Complete System of Ojitics," inili

lished in 17.!'^, and " Harmonics, er the

I'hilosophy of ^Insienl Sounds," wlilrh ap-

peared in 17-lH. He edited, Willi ('(iimi;!'iit-

arils, some memoirs of his friend ( otf«

under the titloof " HarmoniaMeiisiiniriiiii.

and also his "Lectures on Hyiho>T.itii»

;iiul I'neuniatics." He was the fiiiiiidir nf

two yearly pri;;e9 for students in inail.c-

inatics anil natural philosophy. Died, at

CambridRO, 17(i8.

SMITH, Sir "NVIM.I.AM SiDNFY, fifl!..

Kritish admiral, was the son of a captain iu

the army, John Spencer Smith, of Mii!st';>K'.

Sussex, and was born at AVrstmiiister, IT'4

He received his education chictty tindir I'r

Viccsimus Knox, of Tunbridjre sclmul; ^llt.

was sent, before the nsio of 12 years, a:< n.id-

sliipm:in on hoard the Sandwich under lord

llodney. In Kf'U ho becnnic a lieutrii;iiit .

in 17H2 a commander ; and. in 178;), oMainrd

post rank , with the command of the Nemesis.

of U8 fjuns. The American war haviii;: j»s'

been brought to a close, the young captain
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fiiiiiKJcr iif I

< in iiiiitlip-

•• Died, at

,,1,1 M:i<t n'lt (|iiitc ;:'i riilcrrd inlit Ilii- !>tr

, iif till' Win;,' of Swi'ilin, \vlii> |>ri'M'iit"'(l

1 «i;ti I he KT''"'' ' I'""'' III till' iM'ilrr of ilir

. , ,; I, f.ir tin" '•kill iiii'l I'lirruy lir ili-pl.ij '''

,11 «<'Vrriil (ir(';i>>ii>ii'', )i:irli('ill;il'ly In an

j-tii'koii ,1 I'l'.-shiii lliJtilia.ii nvi-.n |''ii't III

«!il.h In- tli'^ti'oyt'il. \ pi'ai'i' lutwirii

<iri'dt>n anil i:ii-ii;i a',Miii tlirt'W tilin out i>l'

,iotl»c lift', anillu' iravi'Uril in tlif m)iii1\ of

Inrtipi'- lli'ariiii,' Uiaf l.oi.l lloii,l li;ii|

;»t p(i!i«i'ii''ii>n of Toulon, hi' Iristcni <l tlii-

'

'tier, nr.il ollVrcil liin Ncrvin's. Soon attir

liii arrival It wuh flctiTiiiiiifil to rvacii.iti'

' rhi'iity; ami llir il'"«'ni(tion of Itir Hliips of

w^r. wliii'li I'oulii Hot l>i' carriril oif. \m\- in-

iru'ti'il to Sir Siilmy, wIik iiitIoi'iuiiI tlir

i.azariloiis exploit uith *ii;nal aliility. lie

H,i* nmv appointi I to tiii- rominaiid of tin-

Humonil fnuMti',i)t':t"^ guns, in wliic!!, witli

:i tinnll tlotilli iimlrr hi* din'i'tion, lu'

:r(';itljr anno.voJ tin- enemy : hut in a >;al-

.mtattinipt to e-.it out a sliip ut Havre in

i:'''', he «as ttiken jirisoner, and, on pre-

t.ncrol tiavinij viol.,tel the law of nations,

^r liitl'lliit; a.-NUssins in I'raliee, he v\;ir,<(iii-

lini'cl fir two y;';irs in the pri^on if the

Temple, at I'aris. At leii:4lh, by the addre>'*

.'.tul intrepidity of a I'rencli ollieer, nainect

I'hi'lippeaiix, and two of his Inemls, sir

sidn'v'iU'si ;ipi; was soniewliat niysti rioiisly

flfidcd. I'y means of a forund ordi'r to the

c:ioli'r, and Val-e pa.s'<port.s, Ihcy esiap.'il to

llDiiin, and thence in an open ho;a, to the

(Iminii'l. where they wore taken up hy t'"'

.Vru'i) Iri.'ate, whlili soon landed theiu at

I'urnnioath. In I7'.IH Sir Sidney sailed in

t'ii'Ti:,'re,of Hi) (,'nn'<,for the Mediterranean,
tj assume ii distiiu't eonunand, us coin-

i^niojDrp, on the coast of i;;;ypt. In .March,

:

17'.t!i, ho proceeded to St .lean d'Acre ; and,
en the |i;th, captured a French flotilla, the

;:uns of which he employed in the defence
of Acre, auaiust Huonaparto, who invested
it two days after. -Many ttcrco contests
foiliiwcd, and the French repeatedly en-

deavoured to carry the place liy storm ; hut
the Uctermined valour of the llritish com-
mndorc and his gallant band, assisted hy the
tiiicips of Hassan Hey, frustrated every ut-

tempt. liuonaparti,' having (luitted F.gypt,

Sir Sidney ne^'otiated with General Klelicr

for the eviit'uation of tlic country, and hy a
treaty six'ned at Kl Arish, iu January, IbUO,

thu return of tho French was as^rced to.

Till' llritish goveriunent had previously an-
nounced that it would agree to no capitula-
tion, and hostilities were recommenced l)y

I
Kletier. hut they nevertheless determined to

I
!
ttbiilo by it. In imil Sir Sidney co-operated
with the army sent to Egypt under Abcr-
iriiiiiby; and he was wounded in the battle

' whii'h proved fatal to that gallant general.
On his return to England ho received a va-

'; liialile sword, with the freedom of tho city,

;
frnin the corporation of London; and, in
l»02,he was returned to pari. ,iientusmeru-

iiber for Hochester. lie was subsequently
I

employed in the Mediterranean and in South
I America. On his return to Jingland, in

1
1
Mi, he was presented with the freedom of
Plymouth ; in the following year lie was

I

made a knight commander of the Bath ; in

j

1821, full admiral, and, in 1830, lieutenant-
general of marines, succeedinic therein his

.M.ijeily, \\ llli iin IV. In Isl I. he )'ndi';tvoiir-

ed to proeiire, from the eoni;ri s« of \ lenii.i,

the ;ilMilition of the >«lave tr;ide, ami a eon-
ioiiit att.ick of till sovereiv'iis upon tin' pi

ratii'.'il stiiU'H of l!.irl).iry , luii In., csi i-;ioiis

proved fruitless, lie then formeil jit I'.ins an
association cilli'd tlie .\iiti I'iritie, which
proli:ildy lielpi it til ri llder the sl|lijii|{;ition of
.\l;{iei's ,1 popiil.ir nil asiire in rrame, ii it did
not Iniiiii'di.itely lend to tli.il event. \l the
elOM. of the W;ir Sir Sic|iic)'s serviies werr
rew;irdi'il wi'li a pl'Il^llln of tlooo a jear.
.\ more cluv.ilrlc tliar'ieter tli.iii Sir Sidney
siollli is not to he fiiiind ainoiiu' the heroes
of iiiodirn times, mid those who ri lollecl

his III illiant career w ill he re idy to snlisirihe
I.I the eiiloKiiini p»K'<ed on him hy hi- hio-
;:ripher, K. Howard; " .\11 his piililic ac-
tions SI (.III to hiive been less the otlVprint;
of mere inilit.uy c.iliulalioii ;iiiil naval sci-
(iiee, than of the intuition of tlio most
ro'iKintK- eoura»;e and the hi',-h(st. niiiral

feeliii'.,', ,i|»;iy- lontrollrd tiy prinlenee and
intrepidity, th:it no il;iii;,'er, however sud-
den, could surprise, and no dilllriilty, how-
ever nii'ii uiiu', vaii(|uish." 'I here wus a
time when his very name, like that of
.Nelson, struck terror into our enemies; and
his I'onstltiitionul attivity kept himi-oii-
stantly on the alert to take advant;i|{e of
every opiiortiinity to harass and annoy them.
He die.l at his residence in I'uris, on the
'Jiith of May, Isio.aged 7f!.

SMITH, SYDNKV, .M.A., cnnon fesiilont-
iary of St Taul's, rector of Combo Florey,
Somersetshire, who, fir half a century,
renderi'd himself con>^piciions ns a politie.'il

writer and critic, was horn at Woodlord, in
I'lssex ; received his education nt^Villcllest^r
(.'ollet;e, and was thence elected to New Col-
liije, Oxford, in 17f<i). He comnienci d his
ministry as curate of Nethenivoii, \Vilt»;
hut relint|uished it soiin after, in order to
travel with the son of Mr liicks Ueach,
.M. 1*. for Cirencester ; which event, and its

immediate consequences, he thus hunioiir-
ously dcserilics in the preface to his col-
lected writings :

—"When lirsr i went into
the church, I had a curacy in the iiii<ldle of
Salisbury I'lain. The squire of the parish
took a fancy to me, and requested ine to go
with his sou to reside ut the university of
AVeiinar. JJeforc we eould (?et there, (ier-
many became the seat of w;ir, and in stress
of politics we put into KUinburgh, where 1

remained five years. The principles of the
French revolution were then fully aHoat,
and it is inipos.sihle to conceive a more vio-
lent and agitated state of society. Among
the Hrst persons with whom I became ac-
quainted were Lord Jeffrey, Lord .Murray
ilate lord advocate for Scotland), and Lord
ISrougham ; all of them maintaining opinions
upon political subjects a little too liberal

for the dynasty of Dundas, then exercising
supreme power over the northern division
of the island. One day we happened to
m.?et in the eighth or ninth story or Hat in
Huccleugh I'ldce, the elevated residence of
the then Mr Jeffrey ; I proposed that we
should set up a ' Keview ; ' this was acceded
to with acclamation. I was appointed
editor, and remained long enough in Edin-
burgh to edit the tir.st number of the Edin-

m
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b«it»rh UpvIcw " He toon aftrr rrninvfd to
I.oii<l'in,iiii<t tliouuli MiiM'ilUoriiililrpiirliMCiit

I

frll iiitii (|ii> IiiiihIn of Mr .litirt'}, In ion-

I

ttiiunl for liinii) yi'arit ddc of llir inoxl aclivc
riintrllMiiorK to tliU rcli hniiiU orK'tii of
NVliltr ))riti('ipli'H. iMirltii; IiIn ri'«i(l<'iiri' ut

K(linl>iir;,'h, Mr Siiiiili hiii miiiiMit of the
rplki'o|>i>l churrli there, and wlicii lii-ncitlcil

In l.oiiiliin, he lir<'aiiii> in every xenne of the
Word "a popuhir preacher," who eoiild at

unee deliulit and m^triK t the crowded as-

iietiiiihiKPH of wealth and fiiNhion that re-

korled to the West end fhapeU. Nor were
hit oralelii(|iiencp, wit, anil learn ini; confined
to the piilpit alone , with e<|iial nucceiiM he
dNplayetl hid alillliieK u» a hctitrer on the

hrllei Irltrfi at the Uo>al liiHtitiition, bin

fatnr IncreuHinir with every frenh ett'ort of

hlN ((•'nitit. During the I'erceval udnilni't-

trntion, Mr Sniith'H activity as a political

writer wu<tat itN lieiKht ; and It wan thought
that IhP crlehrati'd and amiisinK " I.etterH

of Peter I'lyinley," which he produced at

that period, did more townrdu etl'iciInK Ca-

tholic enianclpntion tlian any puhlication
of the time. Throimhoiit his whole career,

indeed, he exert<>d hiinself In faviur of

"liberal" measures; or, to une bin own
wordM, be "alwnyit endt'avoured to flKht

aKainslevil." Hot last literary elforts were
made in denouncing the repudiatorxof I'enn-

Rylvania. His" ContrihutlonH" to the ICdin-

bnrKh Ueview and various other productions
of hid wisp and witty pen have hcen fed-

Iccti'd, and have (tone throuKb niiniprons
editions ; and, more recently, bis " sketches
of Moral I'bilosophy," or lectures upon that

Bubject, delivered at the Itoyal Institution,

have been published. He died, I'eb. Jl, 1845,

HKcd 7(1- A Memoir of his Life, with hi>

Correspondence, has been edited by Lady
Holland.
HMITH, l)r Thomas, a learned rnKlish

divine, historian, bioKr;ipher, and critic;

born in London, in Kiltn; died, 1710. He
wrote numerous works, umont; which are,
" An Ai count of the Greek I'hureh," two
volumes of " Miscellanpa " in Latin, a " Lite
of Camden," and *' Vitio qiiorundam Eru-
ditissinioruin et Ilhistrlum Viruruin."
SMITH, Sir Thomas, a learned Enplish

statesman, historian, and critic, was horn
at Saffron Walden, in Kssex ; and after hav-
ing been Greek professor and univcjrsity ora-

tor at Cambridge, became secretary of st.ite

in the reigns of Edward VI. and Kli/abeth.
Itorn,I5I2 ; died, 1577. His" Commonwealth
of En^'land " is the book by which he is best

known.
SMITH, WILLIAM, LL. D., F. G. S., an

eminent Kco1oi;ist, was born at Churchill, in

Oxfordshire ; and at the outset of bis career
he studied Keology and land-surveying. In
1806 hp published " A Treatise on Irrigation,"
in which his geological discoveries enabled
him to make some valuable improvements.
From this time he steadily rose into notL'c
in the scientiflc world. In 18im his collection

of organic remains was examined by the
president and principal members of the Geo-
logical Society ; and in the first volume of
the Society's Transactions, which appeared
in 181 1, his discoveries are prominently no-
ticed. Hut it was not unfil 181.) that he gave

942

to the world the lonir proml«( d "Iviiri^,,;,,,
of the Strat I of Inu'l.md and \V|»|,.,,

,„ ,,^
form of H haiitlsoiiie map. 'Ihi. piil'ilicmi,

'

led to the piircha«e, in Die siiriie yi nr, r» |i,',

llritish .Muoeiiin, of the wIiuIp of lin'collx
tion

; and the I11-.I, of ari'iiiiginir niul i|i„ij'.
irnt it ImI hini III piilili'h " Miai.'i Iilennft.
by nririinl/eii l'o«sil» " and a " Mrntiifmiih
eal Synlim of urtfani/i d I'lissiN " \\,
I"!', to Isj-i, Mr smiih piiMiOied m.n.j
ueological maps of variou* cuiintiK nf \-^.:

lanil, delivered heHires in proviin ,:i| |,,w,".

and triivelb'd in Ncanhofnew f.M t«, I ;i>j, g'

f)ra lout; time, "se.ini ly imy hoii.t' |,i,t j ,

roiki, except one year wlil.h lie pi.Mil •

Mrkhy Loiindjile. in \N eslnioreland 1.

I'<:),i the deurei' of l,I,.ll w.is eonfirrrd nr,
f,

him hy Trinity (olle).'e, Duhliii. lint thmii,-
raieful, he hecame embarrassed

, and 11 « ,

at leiiKth well known to his frii ikN. t|.,,

this cNcellent and hi«hlyuillei| iiuin, ii.m

fast falling into the " sere and )illow'l.,if
of nge, was without the means of pr m iiriu-

even the eoinmoii comforts of liie. .\|,
,,"

plication was made to the crown, and 11 pn
sion of £100 per annum was immeiliati Iv Ir

stowed upon him. Horn, 17'i'i. dml, l"(ii

SMOI.LKIT, ToiUAS, novi list and mivol
laneous writer, was horn of .i it»ii(( ti,i,|,

family, at D.ilqiihurn, in Iiiiml>aiini)s|ijri.

in 17'Jl. He was educated at |iiiMili;tri< 1

school, apprenticfd to ,1 suru'ec.nat (li»ji.».

and servi'd for several years in llic mv/
He atcompanied tlie ex| edition to ( urili'i

gena, and afterwards went lo,lainai(!i >, 1

succeedini; in his prore.ssi;in, lir tnriicil ;o

literature lor bread, and his lirst pMtdiciiii.M;

was a satire entitled " Advice," In ITtti II;,

long life was uneof restli ss activity , wriiir.'.

travelling, quarrelling. i)lace seekinu; will

out earnestness, or depth, or prinripl''. 1|,

was for a timeeditor of the ('riiie.il licviist

wrote against 'Wilkes in 'h" " llritori ' ,i!.;

published various political satires, llidmi'*;

celebrated novel is " lliuierick Liiii.Imhi,

published in \'iH; full of amiisiii); iiuidciit.

and charaeterized by a coarse tint Inniti

hiimnur. His other novels are ''
I'crcitriii'

I'ickle," " Adventures of Fenlinand ( mini
Fathom," "Adventures of Sir I'liimtl 'i

Greaves," and the" Expedition of II uiiiplircy

Clinker." He was also author of a "
( nii

plete History of England," a tr.insl:itiiin uf

Don Quixote, and some worthless pminv
His writings are not fit for delicate li.wiu. fc

touch, by reason pf their indecency iini!

moral filth. Smollett died at Legliurn, in

1771.

SMYTH, WlT.LlAM, professor of modern
history in the university of Canihrldte, «.i»

born in 1764. He took his de«rcc oI'M. A

m

1790, and In 1807 he was ap))ointed to iti>

chair of modern history, which lie held fur

i'2 years. Most of his life was passed at Cam-

bridge, in a constant train of quiet diitii-

and innocent pleasures. Endowed with a

fine taste and correct judgment, he driiiil""'

in nursing the flame of infant genius. He
was among the lirst to appreciate the niorit*

of Henry Kirke White, whom he irnatid

during bis life with characteristic kindne*-,

and after his death gaven durable exprrssioii;

of his friendship in the beantifiil liars in-.:

scribed on the youthful poet's monuiiient in n
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nuiiiciit in ji

All '•tin'*' *'•""' *•• t'«nilirl«l({(>. Mr Smyth
.It him^ilf II poet. In !>«••• lie piililMliril

" l.nKlii>li I'Vrii*, ' wliicli w',i« fiiviiiiriilily

rirriTi'tl , liiit III* clili'f tltliK to l.iiiif uri'

till
•' 1^1 tun-* iin MidliTii lli-tory" ainl

On till* I'rnu'li Uivulutiiiti, " iiiid hi«
" |.vidrMi'i'« of ciirintiiinity." l>ii-d itt Nur-

II h, .liinr 'Jii, IHJ.I.

>MVlll. WII.IIAM IHnuY, ItrltUh

iilmirnl, It illHtiiitfuiolii'd niiviil kurvryor,

i<truiii)Mii'r, iiiul iiitli|ii iry, wii* liorn iit

Wi'iliiiiii'iliT 111 I7f<-<. Ili> Ih mill) to have
iritx a di'X'i-luliint of tlic f.inioilit ('ilptilill

j.ilin Siiiitli, the prt'strvcr iiii'l larly liiitto-

run 111 till- colony of VirKi'iia. [Sci'

• MITH.JiiiiN J He <'ntcrc<l tlic niivy at the

Ur iif 17, mill I'olitllliicd to ki'i'vc ill It till

thi' ili'-i' of the war in IMI.V lie hiiil the

(omniaiiii "f ii iriilihoat ut the iiicKC of t'iidi/

in bio, iind wuh iiiiide ii lu-uteiiiiiit in iHl.'l.

ILivInK iiliHcrved the 'lefccts uf the chartx of

111)' Mi'dilcrranean Sc:i, ho lieitan to make
ub«i'rv,tti<ii)<t lor the correction of them, and
Ix'inv itiipported liy the Ailmlrulty, he em
piu)id nearly ten yearn in «iirvey» of Sicily,

thp ciiiinUt of the Adriatic, mid the island of

Mrdiniii. In thcHe lurveyH he wiih uioiitted

by Captain lleaufort uiid Captain (iaultier

(lu I'arcof the French army, lie heeame po»t-

laptaiii in \>i'H , returned the name year tu

Knylund; completed the charts for the
"Allan uf Sicily," pulillshed by the Ad-
miralty ; and pulillshed un intere«tinK Mi.'-

miiirun that iitlaiul. He iifterwiiriU m-ttled

at I'.cdfoi-ii, where ho built nn ulmrrvatory,
ind made ii Iouk nerics uf oliKcrvatiuiiH un
Doulili' Stara ; the results of his stiidleH und
;0lMi'rvationH nppeuriiii{ in his "Cycle of
iVIrstial (iliji'ct!*," which was published in

jtwii vdlunirs in |H.l4,und includes the " Jled-

rford Catitlocue." It U estiemed one of the
jiM'ii handliooks of practical astronumy. Ad-
miral Siiiyth also made liimself knuwn as an
jantiiiuary. He funned a cullectiun uf Uo
iman liruss coins, und published ii Descriptive
Cataliiijue of llieiu and another of the Nurth-
|uml)('rUiid cullectiun. HuvinR removed to

iClieUca, he was for some time u prominent
jflifurc in the scjenliflc circles uf London ; be-
jinrfafillowufrheSuciety of Antiquaries from
jlsil; Hi'tcrwurds vice president ; F. U. H.

I from Isjii, anil subsequently vice-president,
iforfiijn secretary, and member of the coun-
jcil; intmbir uf the council, and pretident
lof the Astrunomical Suciety; one of the
jioiinril and president of the (ico^rnphical

I

Society ; vUiiur uf (Jreenwich Observatury ;

I

and (iiie of the founders uf the I'nited Serv-
Ijie Institution. He was also a corrcspond-
injt iiipinlier of various foreign academics.
Admiral Sinytli's principal literary wurk is—"Thi- Mediterranean, a Memuir, Thysital,
Hi'itorical.and Nautical," published in IH.VI.

Uf his oihcr works may be named, his
Sketch of the Present State of the Island of

Sardinia, ' IHIH; and translatiuns of Ara;?o's
"Popular Astronomy," in conjunction with
Grant, the same author's " liioKraphies of
tlistinifuislied Scientific Men," in conjunc-
tion with liaden Powell and Grant; and
Ben«oni's " History of the New "World."
He was long engat'ed on a " Nautical Dic-
tionary," which he has left complete in
manuscript, and which is to be published.

Ili« iiiiiiierout ciintributlons to iho *' I'n i«>d

ServK'e Journal " were also rc>i»id by bun
for npiililiiatiiiii. Ailmiial Siii\i|i was ili*.

Iinuiiii>lii-(l for Ills uiKiil Ki HOC, siirliiiK Inte-
tirit) , and i xpecially lii< liiM o| fun, no le««
than for his eiitliiiM.isiii fur scieiin, hi*
enirtry, and Varied uri|iilreiiii nin. He dieil
at Ins »iai, St ,liilin » I.o>Uv, near Aylesbury

,

ScpleinbiT !i, Ihi.'i.

SNA^ I Us,HKsuiK,I>utch engraver, wn«
born at Aiitwi rp in l>\'i Aiiiouk his lust
printsare— the Virifiii siirrouii'led hy Saints,
the Coiiiiniiniiin of St I'lanris of As«isi, Imth
after Kubi'iis, and Saiiisnn m livernl to the
I'hilistini's by ]),illl,ili, alli r Vaiidvik. He
spent hin whole lilc ,it AiilMrrp,iiii<l altaini c|

the ripiitatlun of one of the lust engravers
of his aue.

s.\AM;I{j*, run It, Dutch painter, was
born at .\ntwerp in I '>!)'l. He stiidicd under
Henrik van llali-n,aiid itiipnivrd liinisi'ir by a
visit to Italy. He was n:iiiiei| painli r to the
Archduke Albert, and altirwardx to the Car-
dinal Iiit'iinte of Spiiin. Snayiis exrillid in
historical, landscape, and li.itili' pi<ri's,aiid
executi d many works for tin chiiKhes uf
llriisHi'ls and the priiu iji.il iiiaii»iiins. Jle
was the frieiiil of Iliil'i iis and \ iindyck, and
the latter painted his purtrait. Died at
ilriissels, lilTo.

SM'.I,!,, Hoiioi.i II, nn eminent mathema-
tician and philological wntrr, was born at
Oudcnurde, in Holliinil, in 1 'ilT. lie bcianio
professor of miitheinatics, ami al'lrrwards of
Hebrew, in the uni>ersiiy of I.eycien, where
he divil in Wil.!. He publ slud '"' Apollonins
ilatavius,"and several trrati->i son the works
of Uamiis.— His son, \\ ii.i.riiitoi) Snki.i.,
burn at I.eydeii, in IVU, succei ileil his father
in the inatliematical chair, ami died in Kijii,

He discovered the law of rifrartion of rays
of liKht; and was the tirst who undertook
the nieasunnient of the earth, or a decree of
the meridian, by the application of triKono-
nictry. Hn publisheil ^"me of the works of
the ancient miithciiuiiK lall^, and a few
learned treatises of his uwn on niathemuti-
cal subjects.
SNIADIXKT, JAN, a distinKulshrd Polish

astronomer, burn in IT.iC. He studied at the
universities of Cracow and (o'ttin^rm, visited
Holland and France, became iici|iiain ted w ith

Laplace, D'Alenibert, CoiidoiTit, and other
eminent men, and in 1'h\ whs appointed
professor of 'iiatheniatics and astroiiomy, at
Cracow ; whence he reniovi d in iHiio to the
new tiniversity of Wilna, ;.r Mhicli he be-
came rector. He retired from the ,io»t which
he had tilled so ably and honourably in 1h:>1,

and died in 18:ti». His scientific and miscel-
laneous writ inKs appeared iu a collected form
in s vols., in l.'-:i7— IxliO.

SNIADKCKI, AMillKW. a distinpuished
Polish physi(ilo;:ist and chemist, w a.- younser
brother of the pr(ceilin).', and w.is born in
ITfi!^. He waseilucated at the university of
Cracow, studied afterwards at the univers-
ities uf Pavia and F-iliiiliiiKli, iind, like his

brother, was called to till a chair at Wilna.
He rendered Kreat services to science in
Poland as professor of cbeniistry and phar-
macy there, and retained that post till 1830,

when the university was suppressed by
Ilussia. Sniadccki'8 work, entitled "The

' u
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Tlirnry of Organic Kxisti'iiccs," was tians-
l;it<'d into Trtnch und Ocruian. Died at
AVilna, W.H.
SNOIUIO STlllM'SON, Icelandic poet

andliistiii'ian.naslioiii in 1178. lie riTt-ived

a KO"'l i-'d"cation, rose to lii^'li oKico in his

native island, and was in hinh reputation
for liis varied aeqnirenirnts and liis skill us

a story-telliT. lie pul lished the collection

of Sagas entitled the " II(ini.sl<rint;la," in

which are many songs of his own composi-
tion, and which was Jirst printed in 1()'J7.

There arc Sweilish, Danish, (jernian, and
Latin translations of it. bnorro was also

editor of the collection, entitled" Skallda,"

or " Hnorro-Iidda." bnorro was murdered
in 1211.

MNYDKRS, Trans, a cclebratrd painter
of the ricnush school, born at Antwerp, in

1.57!». He studied under llenrik van Jialcn
;

and, after visiting Italy for improvement,
settled at Brussels, under the patronage of

the Archduke Verdinand. His battles and
hunting-pieces arc admirable, atid in the re-

presentation of animals none have ever sur-

passed him. Died, 1057.

SOANE, ?ir JOHN, an eminent architect,

was born at Iteading, in Herkshirc, in 17.02 ;

came to London at an early nge with his

father, who was a builder ; was placed with
Dance, the architect, when about ll, and
afterwards under Holland. In 17712, being a

student of the lloyal Academy, ho was
awarded the silver medal for the best draw-
lins of the Uanqucting House, AVhitehall.

I'our years afterwards he obtained the gold
ii:edal for tlio best design for a triumphal
bridge. Soon after this he was introduced
to George III., by Sir V»'. Chambers, and
was sent to pursue his studies at Rome, with
the Acad >niy pension of £(;() per annum for

three years. There ho continued until 1781),

and studied assiduously the remains of an-
cient art. On his return to r.ngland he was
employed on many public works, as W( II as

private buildings; and on the death of Sir

Kobcrt Taylor, in 1788, he was appointed
architect and surveyor to the Hank of Eng-
land. In 1791 he was appointed clerk of the

works to St James's Palace, the Parliament
Houses, and other public buildings ; and in

1705 architect of the lloyal Woods and Fo-
rests, "uoth of which offices he some years

afterwards resigned. In 17!)4, a committee
of the House of Lords directed him to con-
sider what alterations cotild properly be

made to render the house, offices, &c., more
convenient and commodious. He accord-

ingly made the requisite surveys, plans,

&c.. but though his designs were approved
bv the king, the execution of the work
fell to the lot of James Wyatt. In 18(6

he was elected professor of architecture to

the lloyal Academy. At this period, and for

many years after, Mr Soane was actively

engaged in erecting or improving public edi-

ticcs in the metropolis and elsewhere.
Among these were the Dulwich Gallery, the

National Debt lledcmption Office in the

Old Jew ry, the new Law Courts, &c. In
ISJl he made a magnificent design for a new
palace, to bo constructed on Constitu-

tion Hill, but Huckingham House was
preferred. In 1824 lie was elected archi-

911
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tect to the lloyal College of Surspuns, and
a fellow of the Koyal Society. In IHiSU
built I'rcemagon's Hall, in (iuccn Stren
and in Ib.'iiJ completed the new State I'aprr
Office in St James's I'ark. This was the
last of his professional works; and,liaTii^
passed his 80th year, he retired. Hk \i^.

queathed his collection of works of art
(valued at upwards of £50,000) to the na
tion, for the benefit of students in the arts
and <'specially for the advancement of archi-
tectural knowledge. This arrangi mcnt 1;<

lived to see completed by act of parliament
and at his death, which occurred Jan, 'ji

1h;j7, his house and museum in I.incoln'sliin
rields became the property of the public
Jackson's portrait of Sir John Soane is in

the National Gallery.
SOHIKSKI, John (John III.), king of Po-

land, and one of the greatest warriors of hit

age, was born of a noble family in the dis

trict of Olesko, in Ki'ili. He was sent, with
his elder brother, Mark Sobieski, to finish

his education in France, and served for a

time in the body-guards of Louis XIV. Thi

brothers travelled together, but were sud-

denly recalled to Poland by an invasion nt

the Cossacks, in a battle with whom Mark
was killed. John distinguished hini.Mlf verr

greatly in the continual wars with Cossacks
and Tartars, Swedes, llussians, and Turks,

and attained the dignity of grand-marshal
of Poland. Oi\e of his most memorable e.x

;

ploits was the great victory won in 166;'

over the combined Cossack and Tartar hosts,

in a battle or series of battles which lasted

seventeen days. He had only 20,000 men to

oppose to 100,000, and with them hesavcdPo-
land from destruction. In 1671 he again de-

feated the Tartars in twenty conibati, anil

liberated 30,000 Poles who had been taken

prisoners by them. In the following year

lie obtained a great victory over the Turks,'

and took Choczim from them. Sohieski

was elected king of Poland, as John III, in

1074, and had the arduous task of raising the

country from a state of extreme depression

and embarrassment. "War wiih Tartars and
Turks still went on, and Sobieski justified

the confidence of his countrymen. He was

crowned, with his wife, Maria Casimirp,in
February, 167G ; and the same year Poland!

was invaded by an immense army of Turks!

under Ibrahim, pasha of Damascus, sur-i

n.uncd Shaitan, or the Devil. The arniicsj

approached each other by trenches andj

counter-trenches, but a treaty of peace was!

concluded. The Emperor Leopold, in dread]

of the Turks, sought in 1682 the aid of all

the Christian powers, amongst them, that of

Poland; but Sobieski, whose title Leopold

had refused to acknowledge, in turn refused

to make an alliance with him. Kut in the

following year he did so. And Vienna being

besieged by 200,000 Turks under the grand vi-

zier, Kara Mustnpha.and the imperial family

having fled, Sobieski hastened to relieve the

city with 20,000 men. He was joined by the

duke of Lorraine and the elector of Hiiva-

ria, each with 30,000 men ; and came in si|;ht

of the besieging host on the 11th September.

The next day he totally defeated them and

became master of their camp, artillery, and

immense treasure. The victorv was cele-
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iibrattJ l>y •» ^'<' J'eiiin in the calhi'dnil of

I] Vienna, and fllU'd Jiurope with joy. A short

I'anluiisiitiftfactory intirview took place he

'i tweeii the emptTor and thesaviourof Vienna,
'

.inii they p:ii"tt'd in mutual disiontent. bo-

aicski pursued tlio Turks, was deffuti'd near

dran, hut soou after defeated tlieiii ajjain.

He afterwards led an expedition to recover

Kaminielt from the Turlts; and was on the

point of succeedinf; by negotiation, when

I

the emperor offered in lObU to aid him in the

conquest of Moldavia and >Vallaehia. He
,i)n'rran these principalities, but failed to

make a permanent conquest. This closed his

military career, and his strenRth failing him,

he deelincJ gradually, and was at last carried

utf by apoplexy, 17th June, lii96. His last

years were saddened by the failure of all his

attempts to introduce reforms in the govern-

ment. The nobles invariably opposed their

i
constitutional anarchic " Veto," and the

patriot king confessed himself powerless to

save his lountry.
SOCIXUS, L/EIJCS, theologian, was born

at Sienna, in 1525. Ho « as of a distinguished

family, was brought up to the law, but
'applied himself especially to the study of

the Scriptures, and became a member of a

society formed in the neighbourhood of

Vicenza for free discussion of theological

questions. The denial of the doctrine of the

Trinity was the principal result of these

discussions, and some of the inquirers being
put to death, Lxdius with others lied from
Italy. He wandered for four years through
the principal countries of Europe, visiting

Poland twice, and finding many proselytes

there, and spent his last years at.Ziirich,

where he died in 1562. Laelius was an emi-
nent scholar, and the correspondent of many
distinguished men, amongst them of Calvin.
SOCIXUS, Faustus, usually considered

the founder of the Socinian system of doc-
trine, was nephew of the preceding, and was
born at Sienna, in 1539. He received only a
defective education, and having adopted the
thcslogical views of his uncle, he was ob-
liged to exile himself for several years. On
his return to Italy he entered the service of
the grand-duke of Tuscany, with whom he
remained twelve years, lie resigned his
offices at Florence in 1574 in order to devote
himself seriously to theological studies, and
went to Hasel. Thence he visited Transyl-
vania, and in 1579, I'oland, where he was at
first refused admission into the Anti-Trini-
tarian churches. He lived some years at
Cracow, retired a while into the country,
became connected by marriage with some of
the leading families, and after the loss of his
wife by death, returned to Cracow. He was
there subjected in 1598 to a disgraceful out-
rase ; seized by a mob in his sick-room, and
dragged half-naked along the streets, his
house robbed, and his papers burnt. He
then retired to a vilhme, where he spent his
remaining years. The aim of Socinus as a
theologieal teacher was to get rid of all doc-
trines which appeared contrary to reason.
He taught the humanity of Christ, while he
insisted on the divine authority of his teach-
ing

; and opposed the doctrines of the atone-
ment, predestination, and original sin, and
others insisted on by the reformers. He did

3 P

not invent, but for the most part nicr«'ly

gave a systematic form to the opinions
which he maintained. His works form the
first two volumes of the work, entitled
" liihliotheca Fratrum I'olonorum," pub-
lished in lUJG. They are written in Latin.
Died. IbOl.

SOCUATES, the great Athenian philoso-
pher, was the son of Kophroniscus and
Pha>narete, and was born near Athens, u. c.

4G9. He was brought up to his father's
calling, that of a sculptor, and for u time
gained his living by it. Ho was, however,
naturally an eager student, and by means of
the best teachers and the best works ac-
cessible to him, got the best education his
country and hisage could give him. He was
one of the disciples of the great Anaxagoras,
and of his successor Archelaus, and soon
gave himself up entirely to ptiilosophy. He
led an active social life, married—unhappily
for him.self, a Xanthippe—served his country
as a soldier, distinguishing himself by his
courage and extraordinary endurance at the
siege of Potidx>a, at the battle of Deliuni,
and at .Vmphipolis. At Potidira he saved the
life of his pupil Alcibiadcs, and at Delium the
life of his pupil Xenophon. His robust con-
stitution made him indifferent to the ex-
tremes of temperature ; he could dress alike
uud go barefoot all the year round. He ap-
pears to have scarcely ever held any politic-

al office, and seems to have inclined rather
to the aristocratic than the democratic party.
Critias, one of the Thirty Tyrants, had been
his pupil; Thcramenes was his friend; so
was Charmides. Yet he fearlessly rebuked
Critias for his vices, and thereby made him
his enemy ; and he with equal courage and
disregard of consequences denounced the
proceedings of the Thirty, and in one im-
portant case refused to obey their command.
On the trial of the six generals after the
battle of ArginusiE :he firmly opposed the
injustice of the sentence. Hut it was as a
Teacher that Socrates made himself the
foremost man of Athens, and perhaps of the
ancient world. He wrote no book, he did
not establish a school, nor constitute a sys-
tem of philosophy. liut he almost lived
abroad, and mixed with men familiarly, and
in the street or any place of public resort,
where listeners gathered round him, he
talked and questioned and discussed, not for

pay, but from the love of truth and a sense
of duty. He was persuaded that he hud a
high religious mission to fulfil, and that a
divine voice (afterwards spoken of as his
Damon or Genius) habitually interfered to
restrain him from certain actions ; and in-

stead of encouraging profitless speculations
upon nature, or the rhetorical charlatanry
of the Sophists, he turned the thoughts of
men to themselves, their actions, and their
duties. Yet even on these things he did not
dogmati/c ; instead of asserting and impart-
ing, he questioned and suggested and show-
ed and led the way to real knowledge. He
ruthlessly compelled ignorance and pretence
to own themselves, and thus drew on him-
self the hatred of many. As early as B. C.

424 he was attack( d by Aristophanes in his

comedy of the" Clouds," as the arch-sophist,

thecnemy of religion, andcorrupterof youth;
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8ub8tantinlly the name charges as those on
which lie was prosecuted twenty yeiirs later.

He was tiiude to appear not only hateful,
but ridiculous ; a result the more easy to he
attained because of his dinj^ularly u^ly
physio;rnomy, so easily rendered by the
comic musk. He was persecuted during the
tyranny of the Thirty, and after their fall he
was impeached by Anytus.one of their lead-

ing opponents, with whom were associated
Melitus, a tragic poet, and Lycon, an or^.itor.

He was charged with not believing in tlie

gods which the state worshipped; with in-

tioducing new divinities ; and with cor-

rupting the youth. Death was proposed
as the penalty. Socrates refused to make
use of a speech prepared for his defence by
Lysins, and defended himself in a tone of
confident innocence and worthiness, which
aggravated the ill-will of his judges. He
was condemned by a majority of six only

;

but his additional speech in mitigation of
the sentence raised the majority against
him to eighty. Thirty days elapsed between
his sentence and its execution, in pursuance
of the law that no criminal must be put to

death during the voyage of the sacred ship,

theTheoris, to Delos with the annual offer-

ings. During that period Socrates had the
society of his friends, and conversed with
them as usual; the last conversation being
on the immortnlily of the wul. Ho refused
the offer of some of his friends to procure
means of escape for him; drank the hem-
lock cup with perfect composure, and so

died, in the Tilth year of his age, B. c. 309.

Socrates opened a new era in philosophy,
and without founding a system he originat-

ed, by rousing men to reflection and leading
them towards self-knowledge, a vast move-
ment of intellect, which produced, first,

Platonism and the Aristotelian logic, and
then all the systems, even conflicting ones,
which rose into more or less importance
during ten successive centuries. So true,

on a wider scale than he meant, was his own
conception of his method as an " intellectual

obstetricism." By his religious spirit, his

belief in God and in immortality, his aim
to reunite religion and morality, and his own
noble and beautiful life, the mirror of the
truths he taught, he exerted so strong and
wholesome an influence that the historian

of the Christian religion, Neander, does not
hesitate to adopt the saying of the Floren-
tine philosopher, Marsilio Ficino, that So-

crates, like John the Haptist, was a fore-

runner of Christ. Our primary authorities

for the life and teaching of this extraordin-
ary man are Xenophon's Memorabilia and
Apology of Socrates, and Plato's Dialogues,

in which he forms the great central figure.

(Sec Mr Qrote's admirable account of liim in

his History ot Greece.)
80CRATr,S, an ecclesiastical historian of

the 6th century. He was born at Constanti-
nople, and bred to the bar, whence he ob-

tained the name of Schoi.apticus. He
wrote the History of the Church, from the

period at which that of Eusebius terminates
to the year 440. An English translation

forms part of Bohn's Ecclesiastical Li-

brary.
80D0MA, IL. IRAZZn—

-

SOEL'U,Hl-HKi'.Tl,K.ii sculptor of I lie i:ti|

century, of who^e biograpliy linlc iskiiuwn
The country of his liiitli, and the d it»ndi ii,.

'

birth and dtatli, are nor ;isciTt;iiiiiil. n,. ,,

said to have lieen a pui)il(if .loliii of i:i.)n>.>i,', '

and to have come to Kiigland before Kjn '

His best-linown works are thi' eijiKNtriar

statue of Charles I., at Chiiring Cro-s, ami
the statue of AVilliam, earl of Pembroke, at

Oxford.
SOISSONS, CiiAnLKS pt; liornBiix,

Count de, grand-master of France undit
Henry IV., was the youngest son of Louis I

.

I'rinco of Coiid6, and was born in ivit

Proud, ambitious, and of only niiddlin.-

ability, he constantly pursued his own scltisfi

interests, shifting from side to side in the

conflict of parties, and passin;^ his Mlmlt
life in intrigues. In 1.58" he quitted thf;

court of Henry III.,nnd joined tlie kinjof
Navarre, who had offered him in ni:irriii;rr'

his sister and presumptive heir, Ciithinne '

He distinguished himself at tlie tiaitli- of

Coutras, and for his own ends d^suaded
Henry from following up the ailvantaijclie

had gained. The next year a bre.uh t(H,k

place between Henry and Koissons. and iht

latter returned to the service of Henry III.,

distinguished htms(>lf at the siege of Tours.

and was named governor of lirittiiny. He i

soon after rejoined the king of Xavarre, anJ

CDnimanded the English auxiliaries at tin;

siege of Paris. For bis service on that oc

casion he was named grand-master of rr.iii'e

Ho subsequently rendered important nii^:-

tary scrvioe.s to Henry IV., but iilsu(|Uir-

relied with and disobeyed him. He was a

bitter enemy of the great minister Sully.

After the death of Henry IV. he was niai>

governor of Normandy, allied himself with

the duke d'Epernon, and proposed to liim tu

murder Sully; which projiosal the duke re-

jected with horror. Sois'^ons iis>isti'd ai

the coronation of Louis XIII., and died in <

1612.

SOLANDEU, Daniel Ciiart.ks, natar-

1

alist, was born in Sweden, in 1731) ; studied
;

at Upsal, where he became a pupil of Lin-

na?us, and took his degree of M.l). In Ki)''
,

he cante to England, obtained on employ-
|

ment in the British Museum, and was ilut-
]

cd i' member of the lloyal Society. In Ki'S
I

he accompanied Mr Banks ('afterwanlsSir

Joseph) in his voyage round tlie world wi;n

Captain Cook ; and he was sul)>pquintly

employed in arranging and dcscritiing their

valuable botanical collections. He wascre- I

ated D.C.L. at Oxford, in 1771 ; was made

one of the assistant librarians at the liritiih I

Museum, in 1773; and died in ITfj.
j

SOLAUIO, ANTONIO, surnamed LO ZIN-
,

GARO, or the Gipsy, an eminent Italian
|

fresco-painter, was born about K!H2. He
{

followed his father's occupation of itinerant i

smith, but falling in love witli tlie dauchtfr

of the painter Colantonio del Fiore, lie ap-

plied himself for ten years to paintinp, to

satisfy her father's wish, and win thtlidyof

his ciioico. He succeeded, and iiaincii »

great reputation at Naples, wliere lie •x''-

cuted most of his works. The most import

ant are the series of frescoes in tlie elmrrh

of St Severino, illustrating the life of St

Benedict, which have been esteemed ty
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lome critics of our own tlay as amonK the

jtyest works of thoir kliul in Italy. Solario

|iwa? (listiinjuislu'U for tlu- beautiful land-

l!j(ape Imck^^ruunds of hi8 paintings- Died
'ijl Naples, Ulo.
!; SDMMAN, THE MAGNIFICENT, sultan of

the Ottomans, was only son of Solim I., and
was born about U!i(). He succppdcd liis

fatliPf in 1520, and havinsf supprt'sscd a ro-

bdlinn in Syria, hp turnt'd liis arms against

theCtiristians.and bcsipgcd llck'rade, wlii<'li

ho took in August, li'21. The next ypar lie

j
sfnt a pow'^rful flppt against tlip ish* of

i' Rhodes, which for more than '200 ypars had
bcin hold by the Knights of St Jolin of

Jrrusalem. lie Joined tlio arnianient hini-

lisclf in Aiiirust, and aftpr tivc months' sipge

iiKhotlps surrenderca to him, npcember, 1">J'2.

;' Soliman next suppressed a revolt in Kgypt

;

J exempted in 1525 tli*' French in hisdoinin-

(! ions from tlie tribute imposed on his other
I'ChriKtian subjects; ana in 152t>, invaded
I'Hunnary. He gained the victory of Mo-
'\\WT., in which t lie king, Louis 1 1., and great

.part of his army was killed ; entered Huda,
jjand burnt it ; lost it in the following year,

jiand retook it, in behalf of John Zapolski,

i;his ally and vassal, in 1529. He had the
jjiarrison massacred, contrary to the terms of

j'the capitulation ; and at Altenburg, which
hhe stormed soon after, all the inhabitants

i! wrpresla\ightered byhisorder. In September
I of the same year he undertook the siege of
Vienna, but the heroic resistance of the

!'hesipi:ed, headed by Frederick, prince-pala-
: tine, compelled him after twenty days to
'

'etire. In 1534, he passed into the East, and

I

cn?a;,'cd in war with Persia, took Van, and
'other towns in Upper Arnieniu, entered

i: Baizhdad, and made himself master ofTauris.
About the same time he took into his service

i the celebrated pirate, Karbarossa, who con-
jiqiicred Tunis, which, however, was soon
;j taken from him by Charles V. [See Hau-
jiBAROSsA.] AVar with the emperor for the
!| kingdom of Hungary broke out again in
jjlMO. Soon aftpr, a treaty of alliance was
||
concluded between Francis 1. of France and

I Soliman, against the Kmperor Charles V., in

II pursuit of which ISarbarossa attacked the

]! coastsof Italy, besieged Nice unsuccessfully,
jjand returned to Constantinople with 7000

j
prisoners, llenewed war with Persia and

j

in Huiigiiry, Russia, and Africa occupied the

I

armies of the sultan during the following

I

years. The dissensions of his sons, Selimund
I

Ba.jnzpt, embittered his domestic life, and
I Hajazet being defeated, fled to Persia, where
I
he was put to death with his children. In

1
15';o, Tripoli was taken by the fleets of
Soliman, and, in l.'iOo, Malta, held by the
kni«lits of St John since the loss of llliodes,
was att:icked ; but it was snccessfuUy de-
fended by the grand-master John de la Va-
lettc. Soliman again invaded Hungary,
but died in his camp before Szigeth, 30th
AuRUst, l.i6G. Hp is generally esteemed the
(rrtatest of the sultans, both as warrior and
ruler.

SOLIMEN*A,Francisco, painter and poet,
born at Naples, in 1«57, and died in 1747.
His works are numerous in Naples and other
cities of Italy. Philip V. sat to him for his
portrait; and the Emperor Charles Vl. con-

ferred on him the honriur of knighthood.
He was perhaps as much admired as u poet,
and his puenis have been several times re-
printed.
SOl.lNUS, CAlua Jl'MUS. a lloman geo-

grapher, probably of the 3rd century. He
compiled a work, entitled " Collectanea Ile-

run\ Memorabilium," to which beal'terwards
gave the title " Polyhistor." This name was
Afterwards transferred to the author. The
book was n great favourite in the Middle
Ages. It was translated into English by
Arthur Uolding in 15H7- A new edition of
the " Polyhistor," with a learned preface by
Mommsen, appeared at lierlin in ls<i4-

SOI.IS, AST(t-Nio DE, a Spanish poet and
historian, was born at Placen/.a, in Old Cas-
tile, in 1610 ; was appointed historiographer
of the Indies, and wrote the "History of
the Conquest of Mexico." His other works
consist of dramas, poems, and letters. At
the latter part of his lif(>. Do Soils entered
into orders, and died in ItMU.

SOLO.MON, Ahraham, a popular English
painter, born at London, in 1H'J4. He began
to study at the Koyal Academy in IHIW, and
exhibited for the tlrst time in 1843. Among
the most celebrated of his pictures are,
" Walling for the Verdict," painted in 1857 ;

" First (;iass" and "Second Class," in 1854 ;

" The Lion in Love," and " The Lost Found."
Ill health led him to seek a warmer climate
in the south of France, in I8ii2, and he died
at Kiarritz, 19th December of that ye.ir.

SOLON, one of the seven sages of (ireece,
and the celebrated legislator of Athens, was
born at Salamis, in the 7th century B.C.
Inheriting but a small patrimony, he had
recourse to commerce ; but at the same time
he applied himself to the study of moral and
political wisdom, and soon became distin-

guished by his superior knowledge in slate
atfairs. After having enhanced the glory of
his country by recovering Salamis, he was
chosen archon B. C. 594, and having receiv-
ed full power to do whatever he Judged
needful, he set himself to the task of improv-
ing the condition of his countrymen. Ho
abolished most of the cruel laws <i{ Draco,
and formed a new constitution, founded on
the principle of making property, not birth,

the title to the honours and otHces of thn
state. He made a fourfold division of the
citizens according to their various degrees
of wealth

; gave additional important pow-
ers to the popular assembly, and made the
archons and inferior ofticcrs acroitntuble to
it. He made many special laws also relat-

ing to trade and commerce, marriage, dis-

position of property by will,&c. One of his

laws was directed against the neutrality of
any citizen during a sedition. Mlien Solon
had completed his laws, he caused them to

be engraved on wooden cylinders, and is

said to have bound the Athenians by an
oath not to make any changes in his code
for ten years. He then left the country,
to avoid being obliged to make any altera-

tions in them ; and visited Egypt, Cyprus,
and Lydia. The beautiful story of his visit

to the court of Crcesus, so celebrated in
ancient times, is now numbered with other
beautiful myths which can only be admired,
not believed. On his return, after an ab-

I
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j
8Pmi' of Wn yriirs, ho found the Bfnto torn

j
by party violence, nnd his kinsman Tisistrn-

I tus aiming at thoitoviTciKnty which hu Koon

I

Sfizi'd. Solon, then withdrew from public
I life, and in Hiipposcd to have died ut the age
! of MO, about II. ('. .V)H.

SOLVYNS. Flt.\NS HAI.THAS.VU, tMvellcr
and cnjrraver, born at Antwerp, in 17(iO. He
accompanied Sir Home Fophani in a voyaife
to the ited Sea and the Kast IndicH ; and hav-
ing arrived in llindo.-itan, he studied thi>lan-
^iiaKCii, manners, customs, and religion of
the Hindoos, that he miKht be able accur-
ately to illustrate them by his pen and
pencil. After an absence of 15 years, he re-

turned to Ktirope, settled at Paris, and
published, as the result of his labours, " I.es

Hindoun, ou Description pittoresciue des
Mcrurs, Costumes, ett'<'r<^monies Helittieuses

de ce I'cuple," 4 vols, folio. He died at

i Antwerp, In 1H24.

KOMKllS, John, I-ord, a distinRuished
statesman and lawyer, was born at 'Wor-
cester, about KifVi. He passed some time us

clerk to a barrister, and, when called to the
bar himself, evinced talents of a hijfh order.

He made himself conspicuous by his opposi-
tion to the tyrannical measures of Charles
II. and James II. ; and acquired great credit

as one of the counsel for the seven bishops.

He strenuously promoted the revolution,

and sat, as one of the representatives for

Worcester, in the convention parliament.

He became, successively, solicitor-general,

attorney-general, lord keeper, and, in 169.5,

lord high chancellor of England, with the
title of liOrd Soniers, Huron Kvesham. After
the death of "William III., Lord Somers
spent his time in literary retirement, and
was chosen president of the Koyal Society.

In 170(j he drew up a plan for effecting an
union between England and Scotland,
which was so much approved, that Queen
Anne appointed him one of the commission-
ers to carry it into execution. Upon a
change of ministry, in 1708, he wa^ nomin-
ated president of the council. He died in

1716, havinj: earned a high character for

political purity and leiral ability. He was
also deservedly esteemed as a patron of men
of letters.

SOMEUSET, Duke of. [SEYMOUK, Elt-

WAKD.l
SOMERSEf, EDWARD. [WOKCESTEll,

Marquis of 1

SOMEllSET, Lord ElTZROY. [RAGLAN,
Lord.]
SOMEllVILLE, WILLIAM, the author of

" The Chase," and other poems, was born at

Edston, in Wr.rwicUshire, in 1692, where he
inherited a considerable estate, on which he
chiefly lived, mingling an ardent attach-
ment to the sports of the Held with the stu-

dies of a man of letters. Died, 1741!.

SOMNER, William, a learned antiqua-
rian, was born at Ciinterbury, about l.i'JS.

He was author of " The Antiquities of Can-
terbury," a " Saxon Dictionary," and a
"Treatise ou Gavelkind." Died, 1669.

SONXEHAT, PiEKUK, naturalist and tra-

veller, wa^i born at Lyons, about 1745. After
making several voyages to the East Indies,
Malacca, the Philippine Islands, &c., he re-

!
turned to France with a rich collection of

946

natural curiosities ; wrote narratives of his
voyages to New Guinea, the Kmn liiUici
and China ; and died in IH14.

'

HONNIXI DK MANONC()CUT,ClI.U!Lr.s
Nicolas SKiisiiKitr, an eminent Frnuh
traveller and naturalist, was bom at I une-
ville, in 1751 ; studied tlie law, wliich lie re

Iin<iuished for the army; and being senile
Cayenne as an otticcr of marine engim irs, hu
was enabled at the same time to gratify In,

love of travelling and taste for natuml his-

tory. He assisted lUitl'on in his atiuunt uf

foreign birds, visited ditlerent partii of i;u

rope and Africa, and employed himsell in sn
entitle researches till the revdluiioii, wlun
he narrowly escaped from the tyiunny of

Robespierre. Under the consular and im-

perial governments he was unable to obtain
employment, in consequence of the pnju-
diee entertained against him by Ituunnparit
for his remarks on the Egyptian expcilitioii.

Among the works of Sonnini are, " Travili
in Kgypt," " Travels in (ireeee and Tnrliiy,
and an edition, in l'J7 vols. 8vo, of liutfun

»

Natural History. He also assisted iu the

Dictionnairc d'Histoire Naturelle, U4 vols

8vo ; and^was conductor of the Ribliotlieque

I'hysieo-Econoinique. Died, 1811.

SONTAG, Henrietta, one of the most
distinguished singers of her age, was born

at Coblentz, in 18(>5. Sprung from u the-

atrical family, Henrietta Sontag trod the

stage when yet a child ; playing at tlie tli

atres of Darmstadt, Rerlin, and Prague. Her

talents obtained her admission into tht

music school of Prague ; where she laid the

foundation of her sound knowledge of the art

Hefore she was eighteen she was the prima

donna of the Herlin stage, and the idol of the

capital ; and when she soon afterwards went

to Paris, her desertion excited a degree of

resentment which did not speedily subside.

Her first season at the Th^iVtre Iialien was

followed in the same year, IbiiB, by her

d6but in London, where her youth aii4

beauty, her fresh and lovely voice, and the

high finish and exquisite purity of her style,

produced universal deliglit. She left liiif;-

land at the end of the season, not to return

for many years. Her retirement from the

stage, in consequence of her marriiige wiib

Count Ro.ssI, a Piedmontese nobleman, im-

mediately followed. Her virtues, hor man-

ners, and her accomplishments, made her

everywhere acceptable in the highest eir-

eles. Rut she never lost her love of her

art, and she continued to make propres-

as an artist in the midst of all the cnjuy-

ments of high life. After a happy union

tif nearly twenty year.s, her husband be-

came involved in the political troubles of

1848, and lost his fortune. Wilhutit hesita-

tion she resolved to have recourse to her

art for the sake of her husband and lierihil

dren. She accepted an engagement of £r'X«i

at her Majesty's Theatre for the season uf

1819, and reappeared, after one-and-t»enty

years, on the scene of her early triumphs

Tempted by the success of Jenny Lind and

other musical artists, Madame Sontas f'"

solved to visit the United States, ana ar-

rived at New Y'ork in the autumn of 18'-'

After a brilliant and successful tour throuiMi

the Union, she accepted a tempting offer
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from the manager of the principnl thoatre

of Mexico ; whore she wiis cut »)ff by cholcrii

whilp »!><! M'"!^ pi'c|>uring for hrr first appear
ancc t't'ii'rp the piitilii-. Died, iM.it.

SOrHOCLKS, the j:roat (jreck traffic poet,

wa«tlit' son of Sophilus, aii<l nas liorii at tht>

Attic ilciniis cir village of Colonus, U.C. 4!)r),

thirty years later tluin yl'-scliylus. Ho re-

ceived a Kood edueation, niid at an parly a^c

iiuined tlie priy:es in music and K.vnioaHticK.

lie was tlftcen when tlio liattic of Salaniis

wafi fought, and for his remarkable beauty

And «kill in music, he was chosen to lead the

chorus which sauf; the pa;an of victory. Ah
u>ual (in such occasions, he appeared naked,
anointed with oil, and holding a lyre in his

left band. His first appearance as a dra-

matist was in 4(iH, wlien under memorable
circiiinstance.s he had vl-'.scliylus for bin rival,

and won the victory. Of the next 2H years

rif his life nothing is recorded ; but it Ih

known that he made poetry his business,

and that he composed u fjreat many plays

dtirinff that period. Not one of them, liow-

("Vfr, is now extant. The " Anti>;one," the

carlifst of his extant tragedies, was brouft lit

out in 410, and won the prize. The Interest

of tlie play turns on the conflict between
the claims of the state and the family, and
the wisdom of its sentiments on public

affairs led to the appointment of the poet as

one of the ten Utrutegi (tienerals) for the
next year. A.s such he took part with I'eri-

cles in the war with the aristocrats of Sa-

mos. The most interesting fact recorded

of him on this occasion is, that he became
ac'iuaintcd with Herodotus, then living at

Samos, and composed u poem for him. So-
phocles docs not appear to have taken any
farther part in politics or war. The num-
ber of plays attributed to him, without ques-
tion, was 113, of which 81 were probably pro-
duced after the "Anti(?one." Seven only
are extant, viz., " Antigone," " Klectra,"
"Trachinian Women," "King (Edipus,"
"Ajax," " Philoctctes," and '' QMipus at
ColunuB." These exhibit liis art in its ma-
turity, and sustain the verdict of ancient
and modern critics that Sophocles carried
the Greek drama to its highest perfection.
He effected a complete change in the con-
stitution of tragedy as Jl^'schylus left it

;

loosening the connection between the parts
of the trilogy and the satyric drama, and
making them not one great poem, but four
distinct ones ; introducing a third actor

;

and for subjects selecting, not a scries of
heroic and mythical actions, but for each
play one leading fact of real human interest
and lasting significance. " Of all the poets
of antiquity," says K. O. Miiller," Sophocles
has penetrated most deeply into the recesses
of the human heart." Although he works
with energy and sustained earnestnese, he
is always temperate and moderate, and by
the harmonious perfection of his faculties
satisfied the laws of his art. His native
sweetness and gracefulness were indicated
by the ancients in the appellation which
they gave him of the Attic bee. And he,
says A. W. Schlegcl, of all the Orecian poets,
is the one whose feelings bear the strongest
affinity to the spirit of our religion. Sopho-
cles lived to be nearly 90, and in his latest

I

years most probably wrote the "tl'.dipus
I tloloncus," HO full of swfetiiess niid tender
I melanchuly and consolini; hopes. It wiis

I

not presented on the sta«e till live years
' after the poet's death, liut be bad re. id it, or
I the beautiful Jinrudns soil',' of the chorus)
I from it, when his son, loplion, endcivoured

I

to get the manageiiicMi of the property
taken out of his hands on the ground of in-

capacity ; and the judges were sati^tled, and
dismihseil the case. loplion rep( iited of his
error, and was reconciled to his fathi r. So-
phocles was twice married, first to Nicos-
trate, a free- woman of Atbensi, iiicither of bis

son loplion , and aflerwanls to Theoris, of
Sicyon, who bore him another sun, Arision.
Ariston was father of the yoimi.'er Sopho-
cles, who was especially beloved by the
poet. Sophocles died, li. C. 4()ti. There are
iOnglish metrical translations of the Trage-
dies of Sophocles by Francklin (IT.'iH', I'ottcr

(17^8;, and Dale (1H24). Jlut a iiiw and ad-
mirable version has appeared this year
(1^«0) from the pen of K. H. riuniptrc,
-MA., professor of Divinity, King's t'ollcge,

London ; accompanied by a liiographical
Jissay.

SOUnON'NE, nonKUT dk, founder of the
college of the Sorbonne at I'ari.s, was born in

1201. He was confessor and chaplain to Ht
Louis, who gave him the canonry of Cam-
bray. He died in 1274.

SOUKL, AcJNKH, the celebrated mistress
of Charles VII. of France, was born at the
village of Fromenteau, in Touraine, in 140'J.

As maid of honour to the duchess of Anjou,
she accompanied her to court in 14.11, and
the king falling in love with her, she was
appointed maid of honour to the queen.
She acquired great influence over the king,
and she used it to rouse him from the life of
sloth and indolence into which he had sunk.
She retired, in 1445, to her chateau of Lochcs,
and was absent from the court Ave years.

The king, however, visited her there, and ot
the instance of the queen, who was sincerely
attached to her, she returned. Died at the
abbey of Jumii^ge, then the winter-quarters
of the king, in January, 1450.

80SIGENKS, an astronomer of Kgypt,
who was invited to Home by .Julius Ca'sar,

for the reformation of the calendar. He
fixed the year at 3()5 days, called the .lulian

year, which commenced ». c. 4.5. No farther
particulars respecting him are known, nor
are any of his works extant.
SOSTRATUS, an eminent architect, who

flourished in the 3rd century H. c, and was
patronized by I'tolomy rhiladelphus, king
of Egypt. Among his works are the famous
Pharos, or light-house of Alexandria, which
is said to have cost 800 talents, and was
reckoned one of the wonders of the world.
SOTHEHY, SAMt-EL LKlf))!, typographi-

cal antiquary, was born about 180tJ. He be-

came a member of the eminent firm of
Sotheby and Wilkinson, to which his father

belonged, and showed from his youth the
taste for typographical studies, which dis-

tinguished him through life. He will be re-

membered as author of the important work
entitled, "Principia Typographiea. The
Block-Hooks; or Xylographlc Delineations
of Scripture History, issued in Holland,
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Fliindprs, and Germany, during the 15th
oi-niiiry," which apprurod in 3 vols. 4to, In

18j8. It was projected and partly prepared
by his father, Samuel Sotlieby. Two hun-
dred and fifteen copies only were printed.

Mr Sotheby also published a folio volume
illustrutinR the handwriting of Luther and
Melanct lion, and " Uamblin^s in the Elucida-
tion of the Autof^raph of Milton." He was
a mcntber of the Archu'ological Association.
Ho was found dead in the shallows of the
river Diirt, near his house, liith June, 18«1.

SOUmsK, Hknj.vmin vk Uohan, seig-

neur de, one of the chiefs of the I'rotestant

party in France under Louis XIIL, was born
about MiH'J. ILs first training to arms was
under Maurice of Nassau in Holland. In
1H21, at the commencement of the civil war,
he was named by the assembly of La Ko-
chellc commander in Poitou, Urittany, and
Anjou. Having shut himself up in St Jean
d'AoRoly, ho was there besieged by the
king, and after a month surrendered, pro-
mising fidelity to his sovereign. He was
soon, 'however, in arms again, and when
Louis marched to oppose him he fled to Ko-
cliolle, and sought aid in England. Tlie war
was tcrniiniited by the edict of pacification,
signed at Montpellier in October, l(i22. Early
in 102,1 he sailed from the isle of Kh*, cap-
tured the royal fleet at Ulavet, and occupied
the isle of Oleron. After several defeats he
again went to England and obtained from
Charl'* I. a fleet under the orders of the
duke '

i: Buckingham, but it was refused
admission to the harbour, as was also a
second licet. A third sailed, but did nothing,
i»nd Souliise, refusing to accept the terms
offered bv the king, took refuge in England.
IMed, 1641.

SOUUISR, Charles ue Rohan, Prince
de, duke of Uohan, peer, and marshal of
France, was born in 1715. He was of the
same family as the preceding, entered the
army at the age of 19, and served as aide-de-

camp to Louis XV. in the campaigns of
1744—1748. He was wounded at the siege
of Friburg in 1745, and was appointed in

1751 governor of Flanders and Hainault.
Owing to the favour of Madame Pompadour,
he had an important command in the Seven
Years' War, but he was totally defeated at
Kossbach by Frederick the Great, in Novem-
ber, 1757. He enjoyed still the favour of the
king, who made him a minister of state, and
gave him a rich pension ; but he was hated
and despised by the courtiers, who made
him the butt of their epigrams. A new
command was intrusted to him in the fol-

lowing year, and by two victories over the
Hessians, Hanoverians,and English, he made
himself master of the landgraviate of Hesse,
for which he was created marshal. Ho had
a command on the Khine in 1761, but mis-
understandings arose between him and mar-
shal de Uroglie, which, through the in-

fluence of Madame Pompadour, led to the
recall and exile of the latter. The military
career of Marshal Soubise ended with the
battle of Johannisbcrg, and his life was
thenceforth that of a venal courtier and
favourite. His fidelity to his unworthy
master, Louis XV., was touchingly displayed
in the circumstance that he was the only

9J0

one of the courtiers who followed his mas-
ters remains to the grave. He continued
to hold his place as minister under louis
XVI., and died in 1787.

SOUFFLOT, Ja(Ui ES GERMAi.v.an emi-
nent French architect, born in 17l:t. h,.

studied at Home, and after travelline m
Italy and the Levant, to extiminc the re-

mains of antiquity, he settled at I.jnn*,

where ho built an exchange and a hospital!

which gained him so much ('rcdit, tiiat lie

was called to Paris, and made supcriiuenu-
ent of the royjl buildings. His prinupal
work is the church of Sainte-Oeneviivo, the

first stone of which was laid by I.ouis XV.
6th Sept., 1764. He was a knight of tht
order of St Michael, and died in 17h1.

SOULT, Nicolas-Jean-I)E DiKf, a dis-

tinguished French marshal, was born a' St

Amand (Tarn), in 1769, the same mrinoniW.
year which gave birth to Arthur Wdicsioy
and Napoleon Iluonaparte. He entered the

Hoyal Kegiment of Infantry in irni, was
made non-commissioned ofticor in K'lO, und
then passed rapidly through the interiucdiiite

grades, until he reached that of aJjutam-
general of the staff, when General I.efebvie

attached him to his own service, with the

grade of chief of brigade. In that qualiiv

he went through the campaigns of 17»4 anil

1705 with the army of the Moselle, and owed
to his talents, as well as to his Republican
principles, a rapid promotion. Successivrlv
raised to the rank of general of brigade and
general of division, he took part in all the

campaigns of Germany, until 179!), when he

followed Massena into Switzerland, and
thence to Genoa, where he was wounded
and taken prisoner. Set at liberty after the

battle of Marengo, and raised to the com-
mand of Piedmont, he returned to Franco at

the peace of Amiens, in 18U2,nnd was named
one of the four colonels of the guard of the

consuls. When the empire was proclaimed,

in 1804, ho was nominated marshal of Franc

;

and during the campaign which terminated

at Austerlitz, he held the command of the

fourth corps of the grand army, and in all

the great German battles he took a con-

spicuous part. In 1808 the marshal rntercd

Spain ; and, falling upon Sir John Moon 's

division, caused the disastrous retre.it toCo-

runna—only, however, to be repulsed with

loss when the English turned to bay below

the walls. By his orders the French tired

minute guns over the grave of sit Joliu

Moore, and he caused a record of the death

of tl)o brave English general to be carved on

a rock near the spot on which he fell. Yor

some time thereafter, success attended every

operation of Soult's arms. He invaded Por-

tugal, took Oporto, and governed the coun-

try so vigorously and folrly that the oppon-

ents of the Hroganza family made overtures

for the permanence of his sway. Hut the

evil luck of the marshal was approacliiiif,'.

Wellington was advancing to meet him;

and he was attacked and routed at the

famous passage of the Douro—one of the

most gallant exploits ever attempted hy an

assaulting army. But the French general,

nothing daunted, rallied his forces during

the night, the disorder of the army was par-

'

tially mended, and he quickly continued his

'
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1 pitreat, when he was stunned by the intcUi-

..fni'P that Marshal Jieresford had cros'ed

the Duuro higher up tlian \Vcllini<ton, and

li,iJthe bridge over the Amarante. Ho was
„Mi«ea to leave the whole uf his baaj^aKe

behind him. nnd retreat by forced niarchi's

•hrough the mountains. As soon iis Soult

h^arU of tlie disa>.tn>us check to the l-'rcncli

jraii at Talavera, he nianajted, by a series of

rap.d n:'ivcinent«, to .join Ney and M'lrtier,

icd forced Wellin^'ton to retire upon Tortu-

i;il. In l>0:i bo w.is appointed uiajor-

Jineralof the rronch forcc.j in Spain ; and
teini; thu-i virtually comniander-in-cliief, he

wined the ureat victory of Ocana, which
TiMilied in the subjugation of Andalusia.

In hll lie c;ipturrd Olivcnza and IJadajoz;

lit the Hritish forces laying siege to the

liitter place, Soult marched to relieve it,

aitackcd the Hritish under lloresford at

,, Aibucra, and sustained a bloody defeat. He
ii nevertheless bravely defended the south of

Spain. Hut in 1H12 "Wellington commenced
his offensive movements and captured liada-

joz. In Islo tlie ureat battle of Salamanca
|(in>encd the Tieiich hold of Siiain, and
Soult, compelled to abandon Andalusia, was
recalled to aid the emperor in his great

struKSle in (iermany, and he was chief of

the staff of Napoleon at the battles of I.iit-

/en and liautzen. On the news of the French
defeat at Vittoria, Soult flew to Spain, and
^bsunicd the command. iJut the game was
all against him. He knew it to be hopeless.

Vet, upon taking the command of the army
in July, UVi, as the "lieutenant" of the

emperor, his proclamation to the troops

hreathed the haughtiest confidence in liis

cause, and in his chances—declaring, as it

did, th.it if the French had been well com-
manded at Vittoria, they would have beaten
the Knjjlish. For two days he obstinately

defended his entrenched camp, not far from
' r.ayonue ; but on AVelliugton nianneuvring
', to turn his flank, he continued his retreat.

i

offering a desperate resistance while passing
' the Pyrenees. At length the Hritish forces
I entered France. The liidassoa was passed,

! Soult's position on the Nive carried, and the

j
allies became an army of invasion. Still

Souli fou^'ht with the energy of despair.
.\fter the battle of Orthez, finding all his

efforts useless, he withdrew to Toulouse,
where was fought the last and crowning
action of the long Peninsular war, a battle
claimed by both sides, and in which it is not
to be denied that on both sides were dis-

played consummate military skill and the
most determined and stubborn bravery.
liut the French had the worst of it. On the
announcement of the event at Paris, Soult
signed a suspension of arms, and adhered to
the re-establishment of Louis XYIII., who
presented him with the cross of St Louis,
and called him to the command of the thir-
teenth military division, and then to the
ministry of war (Dec. 3, 1814). On March 8,
1H!5, learning the landing from Elba, he pub-
lished an order oftheday in which Napoleon
was treated more than severely. Yet on
March 11, he resigned his portfolio as minis-
ter of war, and declared for the emperor, who
raised him to the dignity of peer of France,
and major-general of ' the army. After

Waterloo, where he fought energetically,
the marshal took refuge at Mal/ieu with
(ieneral Brun de Villerct, his former aid-
de-canip. Heiiig set down on the list of the
proscribed, he withdrew to I>Mvseldorf until
IHlii, when a royal ordinance allowed him to
return to France. He then went to live
with his family at St .\mand, his native
place, iind his marshal'.H baicm, which hud
been withdrawn from him, was nfterwards
restored, t'harles X. treated Marshal Soult
with favour, creating him a knight, and
afterwards peer of France. After the re-

volution of .luly, Ih.lu, the declaration of the
Cluimber of Deputies deprived him of that
rank ; but he was testoreu to it 4 days later
by Louis Philippe, who appointed him min-
ister of war and president of the council.
In 1838, on the coronation of Queen Victoria,
Soult was nominated ambassador extra-
ordinary to represent France at the great
ceremonial. He was v\fclcomed with great
popular enthusiasm, and feted by the duke
of Wellington ; and the two a^red heroes
were received with acclamation on their
public appearance together. A banquet was
given by thecorporation of London in (Guild-

hall ; and the healths of the duke of Wel-
lington and Marshal Soult were proposed
together, and responded to by the Illustrious

guests. In 1K47, Soult resigned his minis-
terial functions; nnd King Louis Philippe
conferred upon him the dignity of marshal
of France. He spent his latter days at his
chateau in the land of his birth ; and after
the revolution of 1848 took no part in poli-

tics. Pied, Nov. 20. 1851.

SOUTH, llOBKUT,an eminent divine, was
born at Hackney, in 1<;:'3

; and educated at
Westminster School, and Christchurch, Ox-
ford, In KiGO he was chosen public orator
of the university, and successively became
chaplain to the earl of Clarendon, prebend-
ary of Westminster, canon of Christchurch,
and rector of Islip, in Oxfordshire. He
preached before Charles II., but refused all

offers of promotion in the church. He
would not take part in promoting the revo-
lution, and was never tired of preaching
against the Dissenters. In 1G93 he carried
on a controversy with Sherlock, on the doc-
trine of the Trinity, ivhen both disputants
were charged with heresy, for attempting
to explain an indefinable mystery. He was
a man of great wit, and did not spare to
display it even on serious occasions. His
" Sermons" possessthe merits of earnestness
and originality, clearness, good sense, lively

invention, and forcible expression. Died,
171G.

SOUTHAMPTON, TllOMAS WRIOTIIKS-
LKY, Karl of, lord chancellor of Kngland,
was born at London, of an ancient family
distinguished as Heralds. He was educated
at Cambridge, was called to the bar, and in
1.53.5 obtained an oflicein the Common Pleas.
Three years later he was named secretary of
state, stood in high favour with the king.
Henry VIII., and after the fall of Cromwell
was virtually first minister. He was a con-
scientious Komanist, and was recognized as
head of that party in the stale. Early in

1543 the king created him a peer by the title

of Uaron Wriothesley of Tltchfield, in Hamp-

m

t
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him, and gave him tlic abbey land*. He
rucL-ocded ImtA Audlcy tis chancellor in
May, l.'>14, taking the UKual oath of abjura-
tion of the pope. A coninii^sioner was ap-
pointed to assiftt him in hearinK caiiseA, and
he applied himself almost entirely to state

ofTairH. Wriotheiiley was not wiser than
his K'^ncration in respect to persecution,
and not only promoted the severe measures
against the Protestants, but in the case of

Anne Askew took part personally in the act

of torture. The king commanded him to

impeach and arrest the queen, Catherine
Parr, for her supposed heterodoxy ; but when
he arrived to execute the order the kinKwas
of another mind, and dismissed him with
rough words. Ilavint; negotiated a satisfac-

tory treaty with Scotland, he was rewarded
with the knighthood of tlie Garter, It was
the influence of Wriothesley which chiefly

led to the execution of the earl of Surrey and
the attainder of the duke of Norfolk, in

1547. He was one of the executors of Henry
VIII., and an opponent of the Protector
Somerset. Edward VI. made him carl of
Southampton, and at the instigation of

Somerset, deprived him of the seals, lie-

stored to the council in September, 1549, he
finally retired from public life a few months
later, and died at London, 3()th July, 1550.

He was buried in St Andrew's Church, Hol-
born.
SOUTHAMPTON, HENRY WUIOTHES-

LKY, Earl of, a distinguished statesman and
courtier, was grandson of the preceding, and
was born in 1573. Ho was a friend of the
earl of Essex, whom he accompanied to

Cadiz, and afterwards to Ireland ; took part
in his rebellion, was tried and found guilty
and committed to the Tower in KiOl. Two
years later he was restored to his honours
by James I. He suflfered subsequently a
second imprisonment, served in the w-ar in

the Netherlands in 1624, and died at Bcrgen-
op-Zoom, the same year. He is now chiefly
remembered as the friend and patron of
Shakespeare, who dedicated to him his
" Venus and Adonis." A portrait of South-
ampton, by Mirevelt, is in the National
Collection.
80UTHC0TT, JOANNA, was born in the

west of England, of parents in humble life,

in 1750. "When about 40 years of age, she
began to give herself out for a prophetess

;

and her numerous converts, who are said at
one time to have amounted to at least

100,000, put implicit faith in her wild and
blasphemous rhapsodies. She described her-
self as the woman spoken of in the oook of
Revelation ; and, although in the highest
degree illiterate, she scribbled a mass of
unintelligible nonsense, which she dignified
by the title of prophetic inspirations, while
she carried on a lucrative trade in the sale

of seals, which were, under certain con-
ditions, to be the passports to eternal salva-
tion. At length, she was attacked with a
disease which gave her the outward appear-
ance of pregnancy, and she boldly announced
to the world that she was destined to be the
mother of the promised Shiloh. So fully
persuaded, indeed, were her deluded follow-
ers of its truth, that they made the most
splendid preparations for the reception of
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the miraculous babe that superstition am
credulity could suggest; when, iibna thf

end of 1HI4, her death put an end tn thiir

expectations. The body of .lonnnn undir
went un anatomical examinatimi afiir hir

death, when she was found to huvo siiffcrcci

front dropsy ; but the Ixlirf in her divii..

mission was not eradicated from tlie min:,
of her votaries, and the sect is not CTcn yc
wholly extinct.

H')l THKKN, THOMAS, an eminrnt dn-
matic poet, was born at Dublip, in Iomi

becamea servitor In Pembroke f'ullc^c, ()\

ford; and then settled in London. Il>' wj.

patronized by James II. whilt; dukfof York,

and nfterw.irds served in the rojiil urmv
against the duke of Monmouth. Hi' wruti-

the" Persian Prince,"" Isabella.ortlicFaia!

.Marriage," and " Oroonoko," tr;if:t'iii..s; tj,,.

" Disappointment," the " Ilamblin:,' I.iidy,

and the " 'NVife's Excuse," conifdiis, li;%

tragedy of " Isabella '• is one of tlip nm.;

pathetic and effective dramas in the Ian

guagc, and is memorable as the play in

which, in 178'J, Mr.s Siddons made Iut Nm
successful appearance at Drury Lane. South-

ern held a commissior in the army, whiih
with his writings produced him n h^ind

some competency j and he died, aged ^«, in

174fi.

SOUTHF.Y, CAROLINE Anne, who«.

maiden name was Howle.s, was the only

child of Captain Charles Howies, of Hud-
land, near Lyraington, where she was tjorn

in 1787. Her earliest production was the

" Birthday." For more than twenty years,

the wrltingsof Caroline Howies were anony-

mous, and although widely circulated and

warmly appreciated by the public, she was

a stranger by name, save to a few attachtd

admirers and friends ; and it was not until

after the publication of " Ellen Fitz-.\rthur,"

and several of the pathetic novelettes which

she contributed to Hlackwood's Magazine

under the title of " Chapters on Church-

yards," that her name became known beyond

that limited circle. Among the first friends

attracted to her by her genius were the

poets Southey and Bowles ; the former of

whom reviewed a volume of her poems in a

highly complimentary manner, before he

had any personal knowledge of its aiithur,

and availed himself of other opportunities.

in the Quarterly lleview and elsewhere, of

testifying his admiration of her genius. A

cordial friendship subsisted for more than

twenty years between Caroline Howies and

Robert Southey, and in 183!) she mcepted

him as her husband. At the date of the

marriage, Southey had been a widower two

years; his former wife having been virtually

dead to him many more. On his death, Mrs

Southey was left with means insufficient to

provide her with the ordinary comforts of

life ; but she was soon relieved from an.xiety,

by being placed on the civil list for a pen-

sion of £200 a year. The order of Mrs South-

ey's works is as follows:—" Ellen ritz-.\r-

thur," a poem (1820) ;
" The Widow's Tale,"

and other poems 0822) ; " Solitary Hours,

'

prose and verse (1826); "Chapters en

Churchyards," two vols. (1820) ;
" Tales of

the Factories," and " Robin Hood," a fiai;-

ment, by the late Robert Southey and Caro-
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line Howlc»; with other poems, (1847). Died,

SDl'THKY, nonEHT, poet, biographer,

jnd miscplluneous writer, was the boh of u
ri'<p«ctat)lo lincndruper, and wa.t burn nt

Urutol, in 1774. After recoivin)? the rudi-

nii>ntii (>( education from eotintry srhool-

mastprs.he was sent to Westminster School,

mil thence to Haliol College, Oxford ; his

e^irly display of more than ordinary talents

and a corresponding steudiness of character

hivinifled his friends to choose the church

u his destination. At Oxford, however, he

remained but two years, the then unsettled

itate uf his opinions us to botli church and
iwtc causing him to quit the university,

and wholly renounce the Idea of taking
orders, in the year 1794. After travellinif in

gpiin and I'ortugal, and residinjf in Ireland

as Bicrotary to Mr Corry, he having? for

some time been married, he at length settled

at Keswick, in Cumberland, in IHii.'J. He
was already known as author of " Joan of

Are," " Wat Tyler," " Lines on Ilradshaw
the RpRii ide," and other pieces, which in-

dicated more political and poetical tire than
political judgmcntor personal prudence, and

iat Keswick he commenced an almost un-
exampled career of industry in literary com-
position of every description; his overflow-

ing mind and ready pen being e(|ual to

whatever could be demanded of them, a
mere list of his separate publications would
form a long article, not to speak of his

numerous and elaborate contributions to the

Quarterly Keview. Hut though he wrote so

much he wrote everything carefully and well.

His biographies especially are admirable

;

that of the great Nelson is, perhaps, one of the
moit perfect biographies in our language;
while that of Wesley is highly appreciated,
both by churchmen and dissenters, for its

candour and impartiality. Southey's views
and opinions underwent a similar change
with those of his friends Coleridge and
Wordsworth, and ho became a thorough-
gruing churchman and tory,and the eloquent
defender of the church and of the throne.
He continued to delight and instruct the
reading world by his genius and his industry,
until 1840, when the intense labours of a
long life at length overpowered his fine

mini, and he remained in a state of mental
darkness to the day of his death. He had
teceived the appointment of poet-laureate
in 1813, and in 1835 he received a pension of
£300 per annum. His poetical works, col-
lected in one volume, enjoyed great popu-
larity; and his admirable philosophic gos-
tipping romance "The Doctor," &c., which
was published anonymously (also in one
Tolumc), must long continue to be the wonder
and delight of the reading and the thinking
world. His " Common-Place Hook," a post-
humous publication in 4 vols. 8vo, is a
marvv.!lous monument of his reading and
research. Died, 'ilst March, 1843. His Life
and Correspondence, edited by his son, ap-
peared, in 6 vols., in 1849-50. A portrait,
drawn by H. Kdridge, in 1804, is in the Na-
tional Collection.

SOUTHWELL, EOBERT, an English
Jesuit and poet, was born in 16C0 ; studied
at Douai, entered the order of Jesuits at

Home, and afterwards returned to Knglund
as a missionary. In 159'j he was sent to
|)rison, where he remained three years belore
he was lirought to trial, when, owning that
he came to Kngland in order to propagate
the Catholic relitcion, he was coiideinned
and executed, in l.^!t5. He was tlie author
of various prose works and of several poems
pos'sessing considerable merit.
SOW KllHY, Jam KS, an eminent naturalist

andartLst, was born in London in I7.i7. He
first studied painting at the Hoyal Academy,
and afterwards applied hiriiself to l)otaiiy ;

and coml)iiiing his uc(iuirements in these
two tields, produced several great and val-
uable Works. These arc — the " i:n:;lish

Hotany " (in conjunction with Sir J. K.
Smith), " Knglish Fungi or Mushrooms,"
" .Mineral ( oncliology of (ircat IJritain,"

&c. He was V.L.H., T.tJ.S., and I'.Z.S.
Died, 18J2.

soWKHRY, GKonoK Hrkttinc.ham, son
of the preceding, and an eminent naturalist,
was horn in London in Mw. His principal
proiluction is entitled "The <;enera of
Uecent and Fossil Shells," and appeared be-
tween 1H20— lH'i4. He published also " Spe-
cies Conchylorum," a catalogue of the
Tankerville collection of shells, of which,
with other collections, he became the pos-
sessor. He was a fellow of the Linna'an
Society, and contributed many papers on
natural history to periouical journals. Died,
1854.

SOZOMEN (SOZOMKNUS), a Greek
ecclesiastical historian, who flourished in
the 6th century, in the reign of the Em-
peror Theodosius II. He was u native of
ralestinc, was^ent by his Christian parents
to be educated in u monastery, and after-
wards settled at Constantinople as an ad-
vocate. He wrote a history of the church
in nine books, embracing u period of about
a century, from 3L'3 to 423. It was dedicated
to Theodosius. Sozomen was a contem-
porary of the church historian Socrates.
An English translation of Sozomen, by
Walford.is included in liohn's Ecclesiastical
Library.
SI'AENDONCK, GF.RART* VAN, an emi-

nent flower and miniature painter, was born
in 1746, at Tilburg, in Holland, settled at
Paris, where he became miniature painter to
the king, and professor of iconography at the
Jardin des Plantes. Died, 1822.

M'AGXOLETTO. [IIIHEUA.]
SPALDING, JoHANN Joachim, a cele-

brated Swedish divine, born in 1714. He
studied at the university of llostock, and
afterwards at Greifswald ; and after various
engagements as pastor settled, in 1764, at
Hcrlin, as first pastor of St Nicholas church,

\

which post he tilled till 1788. The publica- I

tion of the Reliyious-Hdict compelled him to
'

retire. His Sermons were esteemed very
i

highly for their depth both of thought and
feeling, and their pure and elegant style,

and several collections of them have been
published. His work on the " Destination
of Man " was reprinted many times ; and his

other works, " On the Value of Feeling in
Christianity," " On the Utility of Preach-
ing," and " Ileligion the chief Affair of Man ."

passed through several editions. Died, at

M
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Kerlin, 1m(I4. Ilia tun, (ii'uri; I.udwiK* ii*

notici'il Ih'Iow.

8l'AM)IN(>,fiK(m(J HTDWIfl.phlldlORist,
wan nccciiid son of tlio |)rocf(liii({, mid wim
horn lit l(:irth in I7<r.'. He Htudicd flritt at a
KiM'lin ^'vninafiitiin, tlicn din-rtcd liy ItiiM'h-

iniTi and aftcrwardN at (i<>ttin;;(Mi and JIallc.

After tniVflliuK tlir<i>i;;h the principal
countries of Kurope, lie lie<Mine tntor to the
I'hiMren of rrinee Ferdinand, and |)rofessor

at a Kyi"<>i> '>><> *''* llerlin. Ko was M. A
irall(>, and a nienilier of the llerlin Aeadeiny
of Seiences. In oonsccjnenee of tlie "lle-
li^ious Kdi('t"ho abandoned theidi>;;y, and
devoted the rcstof hin life to philoloKy. He
1st ehiefly reniemhercd for liis exeellent e<li-

tion of the works of Qiiintillan, in A vols.,

of which three only were completed by him.
Died, IHll.

Sl'Al.LANZANI, L.XZAUO, a colehrated
Italian naturalist, was horn nt Scandiano,
npur Uoi;!^io, in 17'2!). After studying; at the
Jesuits' Ctdletfc of Uop{f'"i "'xl ">••• univers-
ity of Kolomna, under the guidance at the
latter of the celebrated I-aura Hassi, he was
clioscn, in IT')!, professor of lo^ic and Greek
literature at the univ(T8lty of Ue^fgio,

M'henco after six years he removed to

Modcna to till the same chair there. He
had already acquired a Rreat reputation as a
scliolar, but from that time he devoted him-
self to his favourite studies in natural his-

tory. AbotJt 1770 ho was called to I'avia us
professor of natural history, and was noon
after made director of the Museum. He on-

(ta^'cd in numerous in^'enious scientific

experiments, especially for tho purpose of
illustrating the circulation of the blood,
and made many discoveries in phyHlolofjy
and anatomy. He also Investigated the
Buhjccts of generation, respiration, and di-

gestion, and determined the animal nature
of the infusoria. He undertook extensive
travels, especially explorin;? the coasts of
the Mediterranean, and in 17S5 visited Con-
stantinople. On his return to I'avia he
disproved a shameful accusation made
against him in his absence, and had a tii-

Uiiiphal entry into the city. On a subsequent
journey in Italy he made collections for the
Museum of Pavia, of which he h.is been
called the second founder. Spallanzani
published numerous works embodying the
results of his observations and researches,

and amonf? them are—" On tho Action of the
Hoart," " On the Phmnomcna of the Circula-
tion," "Memoirs on Respiration,"" Dissert-

ations on Animal and Ve{?etable I'liysics,"
" On the Reproduction of Animals," and
" Travels." He was a member of the prin-

cipal Academies of Europe, and the corre-
spondent of his most eminent scientific

contemporaries. He was oflfered the chair
of Natural History at the Paris Janlin des
Plantes ; and Hallcr expressed his sense of
his great services to science by dedicating to

him a volume of his great work ou Pliy-
siolopy. Died, I'ith Pebruary, 1789.

SPANHKIM, EZEKIEL, a learned numis-
matist and statesman, was the eldest sou of
Frederick Spunheim, professor of divinity at

Leydcn, and born In 1G2!), at Geneva, where
he was appointed professor of eloquence at
the age of 20. He soon after became tutor

to the son of Charles I-ouis,elc( tor-t ulatitic

who employed him in Hevenil important
missions. He nsslsted at the ionfen nci, ,,(

oppcnheim and Spire, and at ilie Cunicri-.i

of llredii. He ( anie to i''.ni.'laii(l ^m iiiiti.Mir

of tho elector-palatine, and w.is nU,, „„
pointed ambassador of the t liclur of |,r,,ii

diiiburg. In the l!itter<apacily he wasunt
to Paris in UiHO. Aft'r the peace of Itynwiiii
lie was sent again to Prance, .iik'i frmn
tlience to Kngland, where he died in in,'
His principal works are, " l>e I'ra'vtiiiitu ,t

I'ku Nuiiiismatum anti<|Uiiriirn," 'j yuU
" Orbis Romanus," and J-cttt rs and iJissirt

atlons on Medals.
Sl'AKUMANN, Andkkw, a Swedith na

turallst and traveller, was born almut ITi;,

:aul studied at Upsal, where, by his attcn
tion to natur.il history, he attracted ih"-

notice of Mnna<us. He visited Cliina anj
the Cape of Good Hope, pcnetratui a en-
hiderableuistance into the interior of Smith-
ern Africa, and ucconipanied Captain (\i;i

on one of his voyages. He wrote niirr.itivi*

of his travels, and died at Stockhulia, in

1H20.

SPARTACUR, leader of tho revolt of tli.

gladiators in Italy, and one of the most ex-

traordiuary men of his time, was a 'rhraiian
by birth. He was first a shepherd, ami iifn r

tlie conquest of Macedonia by the l;(,:n,in<

he was compelled to serve in tlie Uoniaii

armies. He deserted, carried on a harassing'

warfare against the conquerors, and tt;i.

captured and sold as a slave. On accnunt
of his great size and strength he was tiaincd

for a gladiator In the company of l.entulus

at Capua. Here, in n. c. 7;J, he pcrsuadod
about seventy of his fellow-slaves to join

him in an attempt to escape. 'Ihey sm-
cceded, and took up a position on Vesuvini.

having possessed themselves of arms on iliiir

way. Rlockaded there by the pnetor, iIkv

defeated him, and were rapidly aupn.ciitij

in numbers by slavm and wretched la

hoiirers ; among whom Spartaeuscstablishca
such discipline as was possible. His Nani

rose in number from 70 to lo.ooo, and evin

later to 70,000, and their ravages and repeat-

ed victories caused the greate- 1 alarm.

Army after army was sent against i\\m
only to he defeated, and for two years Spar-

tiicus defied the power of Rome. At la»t

Crassus took the field with six fresli lesions,'

and after repeated attacks defeated him in

the river Silarus, on the borders of ('am-

pania, B.C. 72. Spartacus fought heniically

to the last, and was killed ; 5uUU of the in-

surgents escaped to the north of Italy, and

were slain by Ponipey returning from Spain,

and 6000 more were captured and liuni;

along the road from Rome to Capua.
SPECKTER, ERWIN, German p.iinter,

was born at Hamburg in 1806. He received

his first instruction in art from a painter at

Altona, and at the age of 16 became ac-

quainted with Rumohr, whose counsil was

of great service to him, and who reniaincJ

his friend. Intense admiration of Ovcr-

bcck's painting of " Christ's entry into Je-

rusalem," induced him to become a pupil of

Cornelius, at Munich ; and he was commis-

sioned to execute some frescoes in the Pic-

ture Gallery, but did not live to do it. Visits

'Ji>i



,.E] ^ illetD Slntbersal 13tograpI)n. [hI'K

ti the Ilirlin and l)ri"«l*>n Oallcrifs, and

.t.il mi)r<- Ills vi^it to It.ily, led to a Kri-iit

ihin;?'" '" '''' »'>'''• fff'titit liini from liis

,jr|r Drt'ilM'ck WDDthip, iitid briiiu'int; him
n'.trrr ti> ii'i"""'' ""d riMlily. AfHT liH rc-

I'lrn fru'i' It.ily he wiii i'in;diiy<'<l to ailnrii

«:lh fr< ><••<'» '> II:iin)>ur); villa, liut dird l)<>

f.'fethi'y wiTi- lliii-.hcd, Nnvcin^fr, Inlj, Mis

intiTPHtinK
" Lcttrrs oT a (iiririan Artist friiiii

itilT." «<'r'' I'"''"'*'"''' '" '*''••

^l'i•.KI>, .loiIN, III! Kn«li!ili rlironoloifist,

hi,!iiri;iii, ami .intlqii.iry, l)i»rn in IM'i. lie

11 ilie a'ltliDr of " Tlip 'I'licatrc of tlio V.tu-

'iri> of tircat Krifain," and " Tlif History

'jftircat Britain, from Julius Ca-sar to .lames

I
' Died at London, wlii-ru he had Kpont

inn»t')f hittlifi', HiJ'.t.

s1'1;K1'.,.I<>iis JIannino, a dlstinRuiithod

African travcUrr, and explorer of flic hourct-i*

uf till' Nilf. was horn of an anidcnt family

»t Wliitolat'kin«ton, In KonicrsttKhire, in

bj". Iff cntiTcd the Indian army at tho

agf of 17, served in Sir {;t)lin Caniphcll's

uiTi«ion tlirouifh the eanipaiKn In the I'un-

i.iub.and durin); his annual leave of ahscnee
madpt'xplorinn expeditions in the Himalaya
and in Tibet, especially studying the botany,

(ri'olo^'y,and natural history of the retfion,

andcoileetin;; speeimens. Ho subsequently
accompiinied Captain IJurfon in his explor-

ation of Kastern Afriea, and in IH.W reached
the head of the (jreat lake Nyan/a, under
the Mountains of the Moon, and since called

Victoria Xyan/a. Desirous of asccrtainiiiif

whether the Nile has its sources in that

lake, he set out from Zanzibar In IHtiO, ae-

oumpanied by Captain (jrant, to find the

southern end of the lake ; and after heroic

strut,';,'les agiinst extraordinary ditlicuUies,

succeeded in his object, spent some time on
the shores of the Nyi»nza,and strikinj? the

Nile at UrondoRoni, retraced its course
to the lake. The intellifrence of this dis-

covery was received in Kn^land, by tele-

jr.iph, in February, lH(!;t, and occasioned
ifreat rejoieinff as the solution of the knotty
pnMi'in of agPs. If the first enthusiasm
had to abate, it is at least certain that Cap-
tain Spike has made the most important
contribution towards the settlement of the
question of the origin of the Nile. Captain
Speke was accidentally shot near Hath, Sep-
tember 1,5, lSfi4. His " Journal of the Dis-
covery of the Source of the Nile " appeared
in lSii3, and a pamphlet entitled " AVhat led

to the discovery of the Source of the Nile "

in \niH.

SF'KLMAN, Sir HENRY, an eminent Eng-
lish historian and antiquary, was born at
Consham, in Norfolk, in loCl. James I. fre-

quently employed him on public business,
and he received the honour of kni(;hthood
fur his services. He died in 1641, leavinj;
many valuable works, amonf; which his
"Glossarium ArchiDolofficum " and "Vil-
lare Anijlicanum " are still hii?hly esteemed.
-;—His son. Sir Joiix Si'F.i.>iAN, inherited
his father's taste for archaeoloj^ical inquiries,
and was the author of a " Life of Alfred the
Great." He was knighted by Charles I.,

ond died at Oxford, in 168.3.

SPENCE, .losEi'H, a divine and critic,
was born in 1698, and received his education
ttt Oxford, where he obtained a fellowship.

and was elected profthsor of poetry. He
aflrrwards held tlie liviiiif of (ircat Hor-
wood, and a )ii')'l>i'iul in Inirliaiii ratheilral
lie wrote an " Kssay on rnpi'-i 0(l\s«t'v,"
but his principal work is ciititled •' I'nly

tiietis; or, an Inquiry into the Au'rri'iiD'iit

between the Worksof tin- Koiiian I'di't^aiid

the UeiiiaiiiH of Aticii'tit Artists," 'Hm.
anecdotes oliected by blin, coiu'crniiiif emi-
nent literary characfirs, h.ivf been publish-
ed. His death, which happened in \'<m,

was occasiiined by bis hav-ii^ uccidcntally
fallen into ,1 pond.
SI'K.NCK, Wii.r.lAM, FU S., v*a» horn

about the year 17H0, and showed at an e.iily

aue his dispositiiiu for that study to which
his life was devoted. While engaged in busi-
ness at Hull, he embraced a casual opi>or-
tiinity of sendiiiK a present of a few insects
totheUev. W. Kirby, ut Hurham ; and thus
was laid the foundation of a lifelonv friend-
ship, of which the memory will be preserved
by their joint worU, entitled " Introduction
to Knfi)miiloi;y." This work, written in the
forn» of letters, became iniiiK'uiati'ly popular,
and ran rapidly throuKh st.'veral editions.
Almost exhausting the subject of which it

treats, it is a most valuable contribution to
natural science. Died, Jamiary, lHt;o.

Sl'i;.\('i;u, Dr John, an iii:;enious and
learned Kui{lish divine and critic, was born
in Iti.'iD.iit lloutfliton, in Kent ) became mus-
ter of Corpus Christi College, archdeacon of
Sulbury, and dean of Kly ; and died in W.'.tii.

His principal and most erudite work is, " Dc
I,et{ibus Hebru'orum Uitualibus et earum
liittionibus." His attempt in this work to
tind the origin of some Jewish ceremonies
in those of Tagan nations gave gnatoJleiice,
and brouu'bt on him numerous attacks.
Sl'KNCKH, John Ciiaui.kh, Karl (better

known as Viscount Al.iHoUi'j, was born in
l7Hi, and was educated at Harrow and
Trinity College, Cambridge. He first en-
tered the House of (.'onimons as member for
Northampton ; but from the year IHOU to
I8,tl, wh( n he succeeded to the peerage, ho
represented the county of Northampton,
generally supporting all the important mea-
sures of the Whig party. Shortly after the
accession of William IV. he was made chan-
cellor of the exchequer ; and, though he oc-
casionally made erroneous calculations, yet
in bringing forward the financial details he
showed singular industry and candour. He
was manly, liberal, straightforward, and dis-

interested ; his honesty of purpose was never
questioned ; but he possessed not the phy-
sical powers requisite for a good orator. In
another and a very different sphere of action,
however, he was unrivalled. The improve-
ment of agriculture was at all timeshis great
aim ; and when he retired from office, he ap-
plied himself with zeal and energy to the
practice and encouragement of that great
branch of our national industry. To his ex-
ertions the establishment of the lloyal So-
ciety of Agriculture was mainly owing; and
he was present at nearly all the great agri-
cultural meetings throughout the country

;

promoting the general good by his example,
either as the president, or as an exhibitor of
prize cattle, the patron of mechanical and
scientitlc improvements, or as the generous
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rr wnrdrr of the luliourcr'vuklll and iiiUiiktrX'

Dinl, ()<t. I. iHl.'i.

Krr.N('i;K. the Hun. Wll.l.r.vM KoiiKliT,
the bt'st writer of trm ilf Anrii'iti in |ii» tiini',

wuitlic ydiniKi'r Minor Lord ('liiirl<'« Spi iicit,

and WiiK Ixirn in ITTO. Hi- huh iduciiti'd iit

Harrow iind Oxford; iind in \''Mi puliliHlird

a trannliitlon of llurKcr'H " I.cnorc," ln'iiuti-

fully illtiHtriiti'd by l.iidy Dianii Kiiiucli re. In
proof of hit iiHtonixhinff pnwrr of niriiiory,

it Ih Ki'uvt'ly aH.scrti'd lliat lir wndirtooU, for

Ik wiiucr, to jf<'t tin- whole eontenlN of a new^-
paperhy rote, wliieli he did, anil repeated It

without the omlHHion of ii hinule word. He
hehl the Hitiiation uf u I'oniiuisiiiuner of
ktlinipx. Hied, In.'H.

H I' !•; N C i; It , HK\nv, llOitK.nT, and
CIIAIM.KS. LSINHKKLANI), Ijirls of ]

8ri:.Ni:U, I'llir.Il'l> .lAdtn, an eminent
(iernian I'rotrHtant theoloKiaii, iiitiially con-
ttiderod the foiindor uf the sect of I'ietists,

wns horn In Aluaee In Kill'). He studied at

the univemity of Sirai*l>urK, visiting aftc-r-

wariU several other universtitieH, and in I<i(>2

betaine puhlie priaclier ut Strahburj{. Two
years later he obtained his decree uf H.I).,

and removed tu Frankfort on the Main,
where he had the appointment of ehl( f

preacher. He ditttin);niMhed himself by his

religious earnestness, and especially insisted

on the need of a KOX-'ral reform. He would
have sermons lest doxmntic and more prac-
tical. The special nicetin);s for religious

purposes which gave rise subsecjuently to

the sect of I'ietlsts, w( re first held by him
in 1670, and were culled " Collegia rictotis."

Spener removed to Hresden in lumi.ascourt-
preucher, and four years later to llerlin us

inspector and first pastor of St Nicholas'

Church. Soon afterwards his views were
introduced nt Halle, which became the
head-quarters of I'ietism. Spcner was au-
thor of numerous theological works, and
also of several genealogico-historical and
heraldic works. He tirst introduced the
study of heraldry into Germany. Uied at
Berlin, 1705.

KPKNHEll, Edmund, one of the most
illustrious Knglish poets, was born in Lon-
don, about 1.5.33 ; was educated at renibrokc
Hnll, Cambridge, and, on leaving the uni-
versity, took up his residence with some re-

lations in the north of Kngland, probably us

a tutor. In 157!) he published his first poem,
" The Shepherd's Calendar," dedicating it to

his friend, Sir Philip Sidney. In 1580 he ac-

companied Lord Grey de Wilton, viceroy of

Ireland, as his secretary, and procured a
grant of 3028 acres in the county of Cork,
out of the forfeited lands of the earl of Des-
mond ; on which, however, by the terms of
the 'gift, he was obliged to become resident.

He accordingly fixed his residence at Kileol-

man, in the county of Cork, where he was
visited by Sir AV alter Kaleigh, who became
his patron after the death of Sir I'hilip

Sidney, and whom he celebrates under the
title" of the "Shepherd of the Ocean."
Sir "Walter persuoded him to write the
"Faerie Queen," the first part of which
was printed in 1590, and presented to Queen
Elizabeth, who granted the poet a pension
of £50 per annum. In 1591 he published
his pastoral of " Colin Clout's come home

' and, th*' same year, tin km .md p.„.
I'aerie Queen." but the |mmiii,i„

iignin ;'

of III

<'oi'(llng to theoriginal plan, wns neti r oiji)-

plcled. About tliistime Spriisir |>ii'«i nti.ii,,

Hie (|U«'en his" View of the Slalc.pl InliinO
'

being then clerk of the t'oii lie 1 1 of the prijv III,,

of MiiliKter. ThiM Interesliiit; ami in.i«iir,i

work was not printed till hii.'l. In |.j!i;iiirl

turiK'd to Irel.indi hut when ilic nlxlliur.
of Tyrone broke out, he was oliliKi.,| to t;,

«ltli such precipitaniy, as to have lulun'.

his Infiint child, whom the ineniliiiticruilti

of the insurgents burnt with the Imuix', 7i„
unfortunate poet came to I'.nulaiitl with a

heart broken by these niisfortuiieii, iinUiiic
at NVestminsti r, Junu.iry Ki, |.V.is_ii, Hi
riiiiain.'t wcie Interred at the expense (tin,.

< url of Dssex, in Westminster AIiIk \ .wlur,
tlie countess of Dorset raised a nioiiiiihi ntii

his memory. Spenser is onc' of ihr iii,„.

purely poetic of all poets. Yet, as it i> hui
Milton, MO is it with hlni ; his nana- N^ixiltir,

with a proud adinlratinn, ami lii^ " ia>rif

Quren " is not read. Sonte, like lluiiic.ftnj

it more a task than u pliiisure to n.Kl tlui

poem. Others, like I'ope, find it cli inmni;
in old age as well as in youth. MiltMi.ir,
I'.is " Areopaj'llica," speaks of" ourMciuM
serious poet, Spenser, whom I dare be kiiosr,

to think u better teacher than Scutu* nr

Aqulnus." And an cniini^nt nioilirn (ri;,i

asserts thut "the shaping spirit of iniiiifiiii

tion was never possessed in the like ilti-n.

by any other writer; nor has any (iih,r

evinced a deeper feeling of all foiiii"> of iht

beautiful; nor have words ever liten niajp

by any other, to embody thought with iimrf

wonderful art." His verse is exqiiisitily

melodious, and the moral tone of his poi'it;

is of the noblest and purest. Tlu^ lanKuaid*,

though to some extent anticiuated, i» nut su

much « > as to alarm any but idle rciuliTu

The slight diUiculty of a first nciiualnliuico

soon vanishes, and the trouble is repaid with

infinite deliuht.
SI'IGKLIL'S. or VANDLX Sl'IKGHKL,

AmiiAN, physician and anatomist, was Ijorn

ut lirussels, in 1.578. He studied at l.tiuvaiii

and i'adua, in which last university he k-
came professor of anatomy and surnory,

which otlice he discharged with siah npuia-
tion, that the Venetian governnieiit made
him a knight of St Mark, and (,'itve him a

chain of gold. Died, l(i'J5.

SPILLKll, JOHN, a young Enpli,<.h sculp-

tor, of great promise, was born in London,

in 17(>i'l,und studied under llacon. lie Ui»-

tinguished himself by his talents ut the

Uoyal Academy, and was chosen to c.^ecuti;

a statue of Charles II. for the teiitro of the

old Royal Exchange ; but the niutli adniinJ

production had scarcely being erecii d hofure

the artist expired, a victim to ccnsiiniptiun,

at the age of 30, in 17S»4. " The enurtty of

his labour, with the strong excitement of his

feelings, had already made fatal inroads on

his constitution. Hut he was willing', he

said, to die at the foot of his statuo. The

statue was raised, and the young sciilplor,

with the shining eyes and bectii' rtu>h of

consumption, beheld it there, rctunied home,

and shortly was no more."
SPINELLOARETINO, a celebrated Italian

painter, was a native of Are/.zo, and a pupil
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(m<' of hi* nii>'<t uiliiiiralili' roinpoNltioiK lit

;hf Iicntli iif St lli'in'ilirt, mil' of till' Kirii'H

it (*.in Mlniafii. In tin- cliuri'li of Santa

Miiri.idivll Aiixrli at Ari'/zi) hi- p.iintcil ll.l•

(,lll>r thi* Ki'lii'l AriKi'!*, atiil hix own hlili'-

.".I. drvil i* Hiiiil to have frii;liti'tii-il liiiii in a
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jiiiiniiiiff tluit pirturc. 'Ilu' Nationiil (iallrry

li.it line I'xaiiiplr of thin niiitt<T. Ari'tino

wailivitiK in lliiH, iind died probulily uboot

that timi', aKi'd !f.'.

^l'I^t•l,A, AMUiiOHK, Maniulu, a rplo-

hwli'd Spanish KPneral, v/nn born about I'lilll.

At till- a.T of ;tii hu entered the serviie of

I'nilip Ml., takinK eoniniand of n body of

trmip^ wh it'll he had raised, and undertook
topiiy. He first Herveil in I'landers, and In

iDiil hp tndk 08tend, after u Biej^e of three
ii'urs, fur which he wa» made coniinaniler-

in-chief of all the Spunisli troops in the I,ow

CountriPH, where lie was opposed by Maiirite

I

iif Naitsau. Durint; a cessation of operations,

I
Spinolft went to l'ari«, and in an interview

1 nitli Henry IV., the monarch n>Ued him
j

what were his planM for the ensuing' cani-

pai?n. The );i>neral, without hesitation, en-
' tcrcd into a detail of his projects, and Henry
communicated to Maurice the direct con-

' trary, as he could not believe that Spinola
had revealed to him his real intentions.

'. Findin;,', however, that the Spaniard was as
irood as his word, he exclaimed, " Others de-
ceive by tellinif falsehoods, but this man by

!i tpi'iikin;; the truth." In the war occasioned
Jhy the disputed succession to the duchy of

I Clevi'S and .luliers, in KiJl, Spinola took
Juliers and Hreda. Me was subsequently

I
CMiplnyed in Italy, where he m.ido himself
m.ister of the city of Casal ; but not bein^

'; ahii' to .^ubdue the citadel, owinir to impru-
['di'iit orders sent him from Madrid, he cx-
claimnl, " They have robbed me of my hon-
uur," and fell a prey to cha^'rin, in l(i3o.

SPINOZA, orSl'INOSA, HKNF.DK T,a cele-
i, brated philosopher, was born at Ain<'ti'rdam,

!
in Iiiii'.', He was the son of a I'ortunue.se
Ji'w, and was first named Hakucii, but

' adnptpd that of llenediet on renouneiiif? the
i

faith of his fathers. He was early remark-

I

able fur an ardent love of truth, and a keen
and lojjical intellect; and his tlrst serious

!
studies were the Hiblc and the Talmud. He

' niadc no secret of the doubts which Rrcw up
,

in his mind, and was exposed to much per-
jjsecutionon accountof them. Takinj? ri'fu«e

|;
in the house of the physician Vnnden Knde,

|i he studied Latin and Greek, mathematics
and metaphysics, and was especially at-
tracted by the philosophy of Descartes. A
large bribe was offered him if he would con-
tinue to conform outwardly to Judaism

;

but neither his will nor liis poverty con-
sented to such a degradation. An attempt
was made to assassinate him, and he bad a
very narrow escape. He was at last excom-

iiMMil «teil,«nd beinir driven from Anmler
dam, ijfi'il fur a time iie.ir I.i'jilrii, mid
afterwnr'l* Ht <li<' IIukup. Me divnti iI hliii

self whiilly ti> ^hiloKiiphy, earnini; dim h n
llvrliliMoil as I'linft'nti'd l.^m by ibr tradi nl

p<)lisliiii){)rl->Ksesf<ir(i[«l|i < iiistruinciii't. lli«

rbarniter wa« iiiost estiniali)' and endi'.ind
bin '"bis piTvolMJ ffli'iiila tlf> syilnii of
philosu^i by has del n Mn.cJi' odious by Ihr viil

var arpu^^.ilion of ntliclsrrt .
Nrbirh Is thi' very

reverse of tb' triiib. To his lf> /Mifht Hod iw

the only bemif, Mie only siibstitnce. iiitinite,

eti'riiitl ; before w>i>iiii all thiiiuH eUf liav'i<

but a phii-nomenal I'Msti'iiee. And bis aim
was to build up, on thr kiioM It ilvte of Iind as
fiMindatiiin, a system of morali f'y a rii/or-

ou'ily iiiathpmatical methnil. Witli ninre
reason Spini)/a has been riilli'd the falb<-r of
modern ralitheism. The Kreat ilefrct of bis
Hystein Is the virtual siippri'SHiuii of iiidividu-
iility, and the ilinlal of freewill , all finite

things, not exri'ptiiiK human actions, licini;

parts of II necessary chain of si'(|uciicis.

Spino/ii has of late been more fairly Jiidued,
and both his merits and errors impartially
discussed. Mis inllinnce on the mind of
(Joethe was overpowering. Cousin says

—

"The author whom this pretended allieist
most resembles, i.s the unknown author of
the " Imitation of .lesus Christ." And
Sibli'ieriiiacher thus testifies to the depth
of the religious Nentiment In Spino/a :

— '" He
was tilled with reliKion and religious feel-

ink' ; and therefore is it that he sluiids
alone, unapproachable, the master in his art,

but elevated above the profane world, with-
out adherents, and without even citi/.eii-

ship." The works of Spino/a are—'' Uenati
Descartes I'rincipiorum pars I'rima et 8e-
cuiida more (ieometrico Demonstrata )

"

"Coffitatu Metaphysica;" " Tractatiis Theo-
lo(;ico-l'oliticus ;

" " Ktliica," perliaiM the
most important of his treatises ;

*' Trartatus
I'olitieus ;" " De Intellectus limendalione,"
and " Kpistolie." The lust four form his
" Opera rosthu;na." The works written in

defence and refutation of the system of
Spino/a are very numerous. Died at the
IlauMie, lti77.

Sl'IX, JoHANN Uaptist VON, ficrmnn
zoologist, was born in Itnvaria.in 17hI. After
studying theoloKV foru short time, he turned
to medicine, Kraduatin;; .M.D., and became
keeper of the museum of Natural History
at ^lunich. Hp accompanied Von Martins
on a scientific expedition to Krazil, in 1H17,

and was absent three years. Spi.x was author
of a " History and Critique of all Systems of
/oology;" a work entitled " Cephalogeno-
sis;" and several works on the natural his-

tory of l<ra/il. He was a member of the
Academy of Sciences of Munich. Died, \H>i>.

Si'OHX, FuiKDuiCH August Uii.hh.m,
an eminent German writer on philology.
He was born at Dortmund, in 17!t2 ; became
professor of philosophy and ancient liteta-

ture in Leipsic, and died in IH'JI, from the
effects of excessive study.
Sl'OHIl, LuiAViG, the celebrated musiertl

composer, was born at Urunswick, in 1781.

He early distinguished himself us a violinist,

entered the service of the duke of liruns-

wick, became in 180.i chapel -master at Gotha,
in 1813 director of the Theatre at Vienna,

M7
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where he produced some of his Ix-st works,
and after other etiKiiKenieiits he aecepted
in lH2;t the oHiee of chupel-inaster at Cassel,
which he held till una compelled him to
reHi^n. He was the ({rcate.st violinist of his
tiint-, hoth as pcrfornur and composer. His
compositions proilincd intense excitement
and enthusiastic admiration ; wliich time
has ({uietly ahatcd. The want of ^ood melo-
dies is a fatal del'ei^t in them. The prineip;il

operas of Spohr are, " l''ausi," " .Jessonda,"
and " /cmini and Azor." Ilisoratorios are,

"The Last, .ludirment," "The Crucifixion,"
and the " I'all of IJahylon." The last and
perhaps the liest was composed in 1^40 for

the Norwich Musical festival of that year.
Ainon^ his other compositions is a ^'rand

symphony, entitled "The Consecration of
Sound " (hie WeUte dcv Tone). Spohr visited

Knf^land in l^llt, and on several subse(iueiit
occasions. Died, IH.");). lIis"Autol)iof;raphy "

was soon after published, and au English
translation of it appeared in lS(i,5.

sroNTI.NI, G.vsi'.\UO, a distinguished
music. il composer, was born at Maj(datti,
near .lesi, in the Koman States, 1778. He was
educated at the Conservatorio do la I'if til of
Naples, and began his career when 17 y<'ars

of age, as the composerof an opera, " I I'un-

tigli «lelle Donne." This was followed by
some l(i operas, produced within (> ycus. for

the theatres of Italy and Sicily, Alt not a
note of which has survived. In Ihuii Spon-
tiniwentto I'aris ; in 1807 he was appointed
music-director to the ICmprcss .loscphine

;

and in IHOS he produced his most famous
work, "La Vestale," with brilliant and de-

cisive success, llis '" Vcrnando Cortex "

appeared in IKOf* ; and the ne.\t year wit-
nessed his appointment to the direclorship
of the Italian Opera in I'aris, wbicli he
held for ten years. In 1820 the ma::nitici'nt

appointments otfered by the court of I'russia

tempted him to leave I'aris for I!erli!i, in

which capital his last 3 grand operas," Xour-
mahal " (founded on I.alla KooUh}, "Alci-
dor," and "Agnes von Hohenstauffen," were
produced with great splendour. Spontini
continued to reside as first chapel-master in

Kerlin till the death of the king in 1810.

The latter period of his sojourn at ISerlin

was embittered by professional disputes ;

and in ISli he repaired to I'aris, where.
in 1839, he had been elected one of the live

members of the Acad-imie ties lieaux Arts.

Died, at the place of his birth, 1^51.

Sl'OTSWOOD, or SI'OTISWOOI), .TOIIN,

archbishop of St Andrew's, in Scotland,
was born in 150,), e<lucated at (llasgow, and
in 1601 went as chaplain to the duUe of
Lennox on his embassy to l-'rancc. On the
accession cf James \\. to the throne of Eng-
land, he accompanied him to England; and
the same year was raised to the archbishop-
ric of Glasgow, and made on') of the privy-
council in Scotland. In l(il3 lie was trans-

lated to St Andrew's. He crowned Charles
I. at llolyrood House, in lf>33 ; and, two years
afterwards, was made cliaiicellorof Scotland.
The prosecution of Lord lSalmerino,in which
Spotiswood, who was his personal enemy,
took a leading part, caused great agitation
in Scotland. On the failure of Laud's at-

tempt to introduce the liturjty Spotiswood

was deposed, and retired to Lomlim, mi,^^,

he died in Idi)'.*, ;ind was biiric'i in \v,,

minster Alibey. He wrote a " Hi^tDryofti,,
Church of Scotland," of wtiiili the (.-rciiir

part is a narrative of thi- events of hixuvi,
time.
Sl'UAfifJK, SirKi)',v.\iM),a brave i;ni.ii>h

admiral, w;is a ciptain in tlic tir-t (r.pa;i'

incnt with the Dutch in Kinj wjicn, for"i

.

gallant conduct, he was kniglit(d by tlit

king on board the Koyal Ciiarlcs. lie;,;

tracted the particular notice of the duke
;

.\lbemarle in the four days' liaiilc in |,,.,,,

and the year following he burmd a miiiibir

ot Dutch fire ships when they caiiie up ilf

Tlianics, which tlirew tlicir whole fleet iii:

confusion. In U)71 he dcstniycd in tlicM, ..

tcrranean, seven Algeriiic men ot war. H.
%vas sunk in his boat in an eng.i;:ciiieMt wm.
Van Tromp in Ui7;!, as he was goiiiy i',(.nil,i,

sinking ship to another.
srilANtiLK, l{.\i!iii()i.():Miav, an rmi

nent painter of Antwerp, was bora in 15i',

and died about 1<!'2.').

sril.vr, Thomas, bishop of Itoihcsi'r

poet, and historian, was born in I)i voii«liii-,

in \iVM\. He graduated .M.A. and D.h.a:
Oxford, bocanui chaplain to lUickinL-liwi,

and afterwards to (;barles I., ^\:is mude pre

hendary of Mcstmin.^ter in ltiii,'«, (ieiuv i,\

Westminster in I(;h;i, and bisliop of llochc.

ter in the following year. He wa> oi.ci.f

the first members of the Koyal Society. Ir

Sprat was author of a" 1 ii'e of Cowlej-.i
" History of the Koyal Scicicty," an iueiiiim

of the Kye-house I'lot, and a few poems (,;

little merit. He was esteemed an ;ni'

and eloquent preacher. Died at Inumln,
1713.

SIMJENGF.L, Clirr, a learned Orrniim

physician and botanist, was born in ruiiicr-

ania, in 17()<). He was first the pni)il of his

father, a clergyman of great learning. !.\v;

afterwards studied at Halle, where he giaiii;-

ated M.l). in 1787. He had made ^'n:it;t!

tainmcnts in science as well as in tl.iii>iiiii

literature and oriental languages. In \><

he was named extraordinary, and six \c;\r-

later ordinary professorof medicine at li.illt,

and this post, as well as thecliairof liolain,

soon given to him, lie filled till his I'eiitii.

He 7>ublished a great number of wmi*.
esteemea for their learning as well .is f"r

original ob>ervations in science. Aii)o;iu'

them are tobc noted—his " History of Miiii

cine," " Iiistitutioiies Medicie," " .\ntii|ui-

tales Hotanicir," " Histori.i rei Hrrliarlr.'

"Flora Halensis,"a (iernian translatiiin i f

Tlieophrastus, &c. S|.rengcl was an honor

ary member of many learned societies, iiiiii

his character was as estiii.able as his ;,;

tainments were high. Died at Halle, 1'.;

SPKING-KICE,' TlIOM.VS. [MUNTt.^-
li

GI-E, Lord.]
;

Sl'URZHEIM,GASl'.\U,the phrenolozist,

was born near Treves, in 177<i, and roceivnl

his medical education at Vienna, where lie
,

became acquainted with Dr (fall, the foiiiuier

of phrenology. To this science Spurzheiiu i

was attracted ; and he joined Uall in lii>

inquiries into the anatomy of the brain.:

They quitted Vienna in IHO'i, to travel ; vi-

sited Paris, and lectured in England, Scot-

1

land, and Ireland, on their novel system, i
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SDurzhoimflnnlly wont to the United States,

.here he died in 1832.

%Ut' AKCION K, riiANCKSCO, Italian

naintcr, liut more rclchratcd us a tciicher,

[ndns the founder of the scliool of I'adim,

wa8 born at I'adua, in i3<l4. lie travi lied

niuth in Italy and Urecrc.alu'tchinK objci ts

of interest, and also colUitiii}? remarkable

works of art, thus layiuR the fouiidalion of

the first art-collection in Italy. He did not

paint much, hut through the school which

H established and directed at I'aduii exer-

cised ft
powerful influence on the progress

of paintinR. The greatest of his very nu-

merous pupils was Andrea Mante»?na; and

amonK the others were Jaciipo liellini and

Marco Zoppo. The school of Squarcione is

distinguished for the sculptures(iue charac-

ter which it first gave to painting. Squar-

cione died, 1474.

ST.\C'KHOUSE, Thomas, a divine of the

church of England, who was many years

luniteof Finehley, in Middlesex, and vicar

i,f lienhani, in Berkshire. He wrote a " lie-

view of the Controversy concerniiij? Mira-

cles," the " Miseries of the inferior Clergy,"

a"Jlodyof rriicticul Divinity," and a "De-
fence of the Christian lleligion ;

" but his

most important work, which has often been

reprinted, is his "' History of the Uible,"

2 vols, folio. Horn, KibO; died, 1T.52.

There was another Thomas StaCKIiousk,
who published " A (ireck (irammar," a
•'General View of Ancient History, Chro-

nology, and Geography ;
" and an " Atlas of

Ancient and Modern (ieography."
ST.VKI.-HOLSTKIN, ANNK I.OUISK Oeh-

MAI.NK, Itaronessde, usually called .Madam K,

DK Si'AKi,, WMS the only daughter of Necker,
the celebrated minister of finance to Louis
XVI., and was born at I'aris, April 'J^nd,

i;(i6i ten years later than her great con-
temporary,*Madame lloland. Her brilliant

intellectual faculties were stimulated and
developed by systematic studies, and tlie

society of the scholars and wits who fre-

quented her father's house. Sensitive and
piissionate to a high degree, her health gave
way. and she was Mithdrawn from her
studies and from Paris to a country retreat

at Saint-Ouen. Here the poetic and aflec-

tionato side of Iter nature had free growth ;

her father frequenlly relireit thither, and
beo.'uiie the object of her tentlerest love and
bijfhest admiration. At the age of 20 she
was induced to marry the liaron de Stael-
Holstein, Sweilish ambassador at Taris, and
a man much older than herself. She had
already begun to try her hand as authoress,
and in VHH she attracted attention by the
publication of her " L<'ttres sur les Ouvrages
et le t'iiractere de J. J. IJousseau." She w as
among the spectators on the memoral)lc
4th May, 17811, of the proce>.sion of the de-
puties to the States-general and the Court
to Notre-Daine, and her heart beat high, as
so many other nol)le hearts did, at thu hrst
promise of the revolution. She remained
with her husband at Paris through the first

stormy years, and exerted herself for the
safety of many noble victims ;

projected a
plan of escape for the royal family, which
was not adopted ; and in 1793 published an
eloquent plea for the queen. She quitted

Paris during the lleign of Terror, and offer
her return in ITitj her saloon was the resort
of a large eircla of emiri) iit nun. In the
following year she inlrodueed Tallejrand
to the director Harras, and proeureil lii-« ap-
pointment as minister of foreign affairs.

The ambition of Napoleon excited her sus-
picion, and she became the decided op-
ponent of his measures. At last, in IbOl,
she received an order to (juit Paris in

twenty-four hours, .'ind not come within
40 leagues of it; a sh.irp blow, which her
own ambition and vanity made her feel very
keenly. She retired into Switzerland, and
then visited Italy. In I802, she was left a
widow, and soon after went to (iermany;
lived at AVeimar, enjoying the society of
(ioethe, Schiller, and Wieland; and after-
wards at Herlin. On the death of her father
she returned to Switzerland, again visited
Italy, and was living at Uouen by tacit

permission of I'ouchf^, when, in 18U7, after
the publication of her "Corinne," she was
ordered to leave Vrance. She then retired
to her seat at Coppet, on the lake of Geneva,
and occupied herself with her work on (ier-

many ; visiting Vienna and Herlin the while,
and settling near lHois to see it through the
press. On its appearance, in 1810, duly au-
thorized by the censors, 10,000 copies were
seized by order of the minister of police,
Savary, and "hacked," says Jean I'aul,

"into beautiful pulp," and the authoress
was again ordered to quit France. ];ven at
Coppet she was watched and forbidden to

go more than two leagues from her home.
With great difficulty she escaped, in 1812,

and by a long circuit readied Moscow and
St Petersburg. She afterwards visited

Stockholm and London, and only returned
to France in 181.5. Louis XVI II. received
her with favour, and ordered a sum of two
million francs to be restored to her, which
had been deposited by her father in the
treasury. The principal works of this gifted
woman arc—"Corinne," a novel portray-
ing very poetically Italy and the Italians,

full of pas>ion and beauty ;
" De I'AUe-

magne," a work which made the discovery,
for France and for England too, of the new
rich world of German literature; " De I'ln-

tluence des Passions ;" " Dix Anni^es d'lOx-

il ;" •' Considi^rations sur la Kevolution
Fran(;aise," her last work ; and " Delphine."
Her complete works were published by her
son, the liaron de Stael, in 17 vols., in 1821.

Died at Coppet, July 14, 1817. After her
death it was found that she had been pri-

vately married a second time, to M. de
Kocca, a French officer, in isil.

STAFFOUD, William Howard, A'is-

count, the last victim of the " Popish Plot,"
was born in 1612. He was son of Thom.is,
earl of Arundel, and was first known as Sir

William Howard. On the death of Henry
Howard, liaron Stafford, in l(jli7, he claimed
the peerace, and after the compulsory re-

signation, two years later, of the real heir,

one lloger Stafford, Sir William was created
baron, and soon after viscount. He was a
lloman Catholic, and as such was excluded
with other Komish peers frouj the House,
by act of parliament, in 1((78. In (October of

that year, oa the accusation of Titus Gates,

9u<J
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Lord Stafford was committed to the Tower.
ArticJes of inipeadinicnt for treason were
sent up by the Commons, in April, 1H70, hut
the proeceiiinKs were eonductcil very dila-

torily, and tlie trial did not take plaee till

the end of Novenitier, 1(180. It lasted till the
7th Dceember, and resulted in his condemn-
ation. The kinp avowed his belief in his

Innocenee, but lould do no more than remit
the usual severities of execution, ami reduce
it to simple beheading ; and his rijtht to do
this was (luestioned. The execution took
place on Tower Hill, l>ecember :!l», KiHO.

The attainder of Lord Statt'ord was not re-

versed till 1824.

STAUNELirS, EUIK JOHAN, Swedish
poet, born in 179.3. He studied at the uni-
vcrsitii's of Lund and Upsal, and obtained
an appointment in a povernmcnt ofhce,

which he held till his death. He is said to

have been very u^rly, to have shunned so-

ciety, and indulijed in drinkiuj; to excess.

His collected works are in three volumes,
and include epics, dramas, and lyrics. Anion j(

the more note-worthy are "Vladimir the
Great," " The Martyrs," " The J^acchanals,"
and the " Lilies of Sharon." The latter, a
collection of short poems, is the most ad-
mired of his writinsrs. Died, 1823.

8TAHL, GKOiui KKNsr, an eminent Ger-
man physician and chemist, was born at

Anspach, in 16(iO, studied at .Icna, became
professor of medicine, &c., at Halle, in Kiyi,

and, in 1710, physician to the king of Prussia,
and died in 1734. He established a new
theory in physiology, asserting, in opposi-
tion to that which sought to explain all the
phenomena of physical life by chemical and
mechanical laws, that these phenomena and
processes arc controlled by an immaterial
principle, which he named "anima," or
" soul." In chemistry he is celebrated as
the author of the phlogistic theory. His works
are very numerous : among them are, " The-
oria Medica vera," " Fundamcnta Chymia),"
" Experimcnta, Observationes," &c.
STAHUKMUF.KG, Gt'IDO HAI.DI, Count

de, a celebrated Austrian field-marshal, was
born in 1657. He commanded the imperial
army in Germany, Italy, and Spain ; and
during a long career was distinguished for

his military skill and bravery. Died, 1737.

STAIll, Jamks Daluympi.e, first Vis-
count, an eminent Scottish jurist, president
of the Court of Session, was horn in Carrick,
in 161!). He studied and graduated M.A.
at the university of Glasgow, held a com-
mission in the army, and in 1C41 was ap-
pointed professor of philosophy at Glasgow.
He was admitted advocate at Edinburgh in

lfi48, having resigned his chair the previous
year. He accompanied as secretary the
commissioners sent to Ereda, in 164!) and
1650, to invite Prince Charles into Scotland.
On the recommendation of General Monk
he was appointed, in 1057, one of the lords

of session with the approval of Cromwell,
and was confirmed in that ottice at the Re-
storation. He was knighted at the same
time, was afterwards created a baronet by
Charles II., and in 1671 became president of
the Court of Session ; a post which he filled

with unrivalled ability for ten years. His
moderation having given offence to the

court, he was deprived, and retired into
Holland, where he employed hlni.^fif in

literary labour. He obtained the favcurof
the prince of Orange, with whom ho re.

turned to England. He was uiiain ma,i(.

president, and raised to the peerage as Vi^
count Stair. His great work ns a jurist li

the " Institutions of the I,aw of Scotland "

which appeared in 1681, and has been an
authority ever since. He also puMisliej
two volumes of " Decisions of the Court of
Session," " I'hilosophia nova Experlition.
talis," and a. " Vindication of the Divine
Perfections." Died, November 23, lt;'j,i

STAIll, .lOHN Dai.UYMI'I.K, second Vij.

count, and first Earl, son of the prccodinK
was born about 1648, and became an emi-
nent advocate. After his father's retire

ment to Holland he was twice imprisoned
but succeeded in making his peace with the
court, and getting a pardon for his fattier

He was made a lord of session, then tup-

ported the prince of Orange, took a leadini!

I)art in the Scottish Convention parliiinient

and was one of the commissioners sent to

offer the crown of Scotland to William III.

In 1691 he was appointed secretary of state

for Scotland, an office in which he had the

chief direction of affairs, and which he filled

with great ability. But liis name is covered
with infamy as the chief instigator of the

atrocious crime known as the " Massacre o(

Glcncoe" With Argyll and Ereadalbane,
heads of the Campbells, he plotted the mas-
sacre of the Macdonalds, in 1692; and by
c<mccaling from the king the fact that Mac-
Ian, their chief, had made submission, ob-

tained from him an order to extirpate them.
His letters breathe a spirit of most im-

placable cruelty, and the means he used

were perfidious. The massacre very slowly

became generally known, and only" in 1695

was a royal commission appointed to in-

quire into it : the result of which was merely
that the master of Stair, as he was then

called, was mildly censured and dismissed
from his office. The same year he succeeded
his father as Viscount Stair, took his seat in

parliament in 1700, was made a privy-coun-
cillor by Queen Anne, and created earl of

Stair, in 17o3. He was one of the commis-
sioners for the treaty of Union, and sup-

ported it with great energy. Died, January
8, 1707.

STAIR, John Dalrymple, second

Earl, a distinguished statesman and gen-

eral, was son of the preceding, and was
born in 1673. He entered the army, served

under AVilliam III. in Ireland, and in 1692

was named secretary of state ior Scotland.

He distinguished himself in the campaigns
of the war with France under the kinjr and

under Marlborough, was sent on a mission

to the court of Poland, and retired from the

army on the disgrace of the duke. Under
George I. he was made a privy-councillor

and commander-in-chief in Scotland ; was

sent ambassador to France, in 1715; became
the associate of the regent Orleans, and de-

tected the schemes of the Pretender
;
pro-

jected the Quadruple Alliance, and was soon

after recalled. After a long retirement from

public life he accepted the post of com-

mander-in-chief of the English forces in
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FUnilor", and was named also amhsis-iiidor

to the stiitcs-ffoiicral. AVitli jftoat dilHciilty

liP roust'il tlui Dutch to right on behalf of

tbpqucciiof Uunuary a^Minst thorrench:
indsoon after, June, I74.'»,hc won the fniit-

l,.jS
victory of l)cttin«eu over Marshal

Noailles, Ceor^n II. heing present on the

field. I" I'I'hc traced the plan of opera-

tions against tho young I'rctcnder, and died

iU \'i'-

STANDISH, Frank Hai.l, author of

thi" Lift' "'' Voltaire, " &c., and well known
js a connoisseur, was the son of Anthony
Hall, Ksq.of Flass. in tho county of Dur-

ham ; hut havinj; succeeded to the estates of

Sir Frank Standish, bart., as cousin and

heir at law, assumed his name by royal

licence. He gratified his natural inclina-

tion by foreign travels for acquiring inform-

ation on classic antiquities and literature,

andbeinstpossessodof an exquisite judgment
as a connoisseur, he made an admirable col-

lection of pictures, books, manuscripts, &c.;

the whole of which he bequeathed to Louis

Philippe, kinf? of the French, " In token (as

hesaj->) of his esteem for a generous and po-

lite nation, one that is always ready to wel-

come the traveller and relieve the stranger,

and one that he has ever gone to with plea-

sure and quitted with regret." The works
published by Mr Standish are, " The Life

of Voltaire," which appeared in 1821 ;
" The

Shores of the Mediterranean," 'Z vols. ;
" No-

tices on the Northern Capitals of Kurope;"
"Seville and its vicinity;" and a volume
of "Poems." Died, aged 4'i, December,
IMO.

STANHOPE, JAMES, Earl, a celebrated
English statesman and soldier, was born in

Herefordshire, in 1673. He entered early into

the army, and distinguished himself by so
much bravery at the siege of Numur, in 1C!)3,

that King AVilliam gave him a company and
the rank of colonel. He entered parliament
in lTu2. In 1705, he served as a brigadie.'-

(teneral under the earl of Peterborough, at

the siege of Harcelona. In 1708 betook Port
Mahon, and thus reduced Minorca. He after-

wards contributed to the victories of Al-
manara and Saragossa ; but being intrusted
witli the defence of Urihuega, he wasobliged
to surrender it, after a gallant resistance, to

the duke de Vondtkmc. From the time of his

return to Kngland he took an .active part in

politics, and in 1714 was made secretary of
state. He attended the king to Hanover
two years later, and in 1717 became prime
minister. This office he only filled about
three months. He was soon after raised to
the peerape, as Viscount Stanhope of Ma-
hon, became again secretary of state, was
created an earl, and was employed in im-
portant negotiations in France and Spain,
the result of which was the famous " Quad-
ruple Alliance." Died, 1721. His portrait,
by Kneller, is in the National Collection.
8TANHOPL,Chari.K9, Earl, grandson of

the above, a politician and man of science,
born in 1733; was educated at Eton and
Geneva ; and came into parliament for
High "Wycombe, which he represented until
1788, when he succeeded his father in the
peerage. He distinguished himself at an
early period of the French revolution by an

3U

open avowal of republican sentiments, and
went so far as to .lay aside the external
ornaments of the peerage. As a man of
science ho ranked high, and was the author
of many inventions, particularly of a method
of securing buildings from fire, an arith-
metical machine, a now printing jjress, a
monochord for tuning musical Instrt'r.ients,

and a vessel to sail against wind and tide.

Ho was twice married, first to I,ady Heater
I'iit, daughter of the great earl of ('hatham,
by whom ho had throe diuightors ; and
secondly to Miss (ironville, by whom he had
three sons. Died, IKKi.

STANHOPK, Lady HKPTF.R, a veryhighly
accomplished, but no less eccentric, English
lady, was daughter of the preceding by his
first wife, and niece of the celobratod Wil-
liam Pitt. Soon after the drath of that great
statesman, with whom she lived, and with
whose pursuits she so much sympathized as
to act upon some occasions as his private
secretary, she wont to Syria, assumed the
dross of a male native of that country, and
devoted herself to astrology, in which she
was a most implicit believer. .She had a
large pension from the English government,
and for many years was pnrssossod of con-
siderable influence over the Turkish pachas,
which, however, when habitual carelessness
in money matters had deprived her of tho
means of bribing them, she so entirely lost
as to be in actual danger of her life. Of her
way of life as well as hor way of thinking,
some notion will easily be formed from her
reply to an English traveller, who humanely
advised hor to quit her perilous and desolate
abode, and return to England :

" As to
leaving this country," said her ladyship,
" your advice is in vain ; I will never return
to England. I am encompassed by perils,

true; but I am no stranger to them. I have
sutt'ered shipwreck oflF the coast of Cyprus,
I have had the plague here ; I fell from my
horse near Acre, and was trampled upon by
him ; I have encountered the robbers of the
desert, and when my servantsquailed I have
gallopped in among them, and compelled
them to be courteous; and when a horde of
plunderers was breaking in at my gate I

sallied out among them sword in hand, and
having convinced them that they could not
hurt me 'f they would, I fed thorn at my
gate, and they behaved like thankful beg-
gars. Here I amdestinod toremaiu. "What
is written in tho great book of life, who can
alter? It is true that I am surrounded by
perils ; It is true that I am at war with the
prince of the mountains, and with the pacha
of Acre ; it Is very true that my enemies are
capable of assassination, but if I do perish,
my fall shall be a bloody one. I have plenty
of arms, go^d Damascus blades; I use no
guns-, and while I have an arm to wiild a
hanjar, these barren rocks shall have a
banquet of slausihter before my face looks
black In the presence of my enemies." So
completely anti-national were the prejudices
of this very eccentric lady, that though at
the time of her death she had no fewer than
23 domestics, not one of them was English,
and her last sigh was breathed amon^ fo-

reigners and hirelings, liorn, 1766 ; died,
1839.
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STANISIAUS AUGUSTUS. [POXIA-
TOWSKl.i
STAMSr.AUS T. [T.ECZTNSKI.")
STAN l,KY, i;i)WAiU>, bishop of Norwich,

was thi' younfjer son of Sir John Thomas
Stanley, hurt., of Aldcrli-y, in Chcsliirc, iiiut

was horn in 1770. Havinff finished his Htudii.'s

at St .lohn'»('ollrKe,Canihri«lKO,hc was pre-

sented hj his fiithcr to the rectory of Alder-

ley in IH).'); and tliere he laboured for up-

wards of 'M) years in the faithful diseharge of

his pastoral duties. His eonnection with
the AVIiii; party led to his nomination to the

see of Ncrwich in 1^37; and such was his

unwearied devotion to every pood and use-

ful work, his sincerity, his disinterestedne.-s,

and his pure and active benevolence in all

the relations of life, that his character truly

corresponded with the apostolic portrait of

a Christian bishop. Itishop Stanley also at-

tained distinction as an author. Wliilst

rector of Aldcrley, he occasionally delivered

lectures on various branches of nattiral his-

tory, and contributed papers on the same
subject to llliickwood's and the IJritish

Magazine, besides publishinR various pam-
phlets on (jiiestions more immediately con-

nected with hiselcrieal offlce. Itut his most
popular work was his " Familiar History of

Uirds," published in 1835, which has jjono

through several editions. Died, Sept. (itli,

1840. T'lie -Vddresses and Charges oflJishop
Stanley, with a Memoir of his Life, have
been edited by Dean Stanley.

ST.\NI,1".Y, TnoM.\s, miscellaneous writ-

er, was the son of Sir Thomas Stanley, and
horn at Cumberlow, in Hertfordshire, in

16'24. He received his education at Pem-
brokc Hall, Cainbriil>?e, then went on his

travels, and on his return took up his re-

sidence in the Middle Temple. His works
are, "The History of Philosophy," which
appeared in Kia.i-Oi, passed through many
editions, •\nd was even translated into Latin
and Dutch, but is now neglected for more
critical and trustworthy books ;

" Poems
and TranslatioiKs ; " and an edition of ili;schy-

lus, with a Latin translation. Died, 1(>78.

The portrait of Stanley was painted by Lcly,

and is in the National Portrait Gallery.

STAVr.lVrON, sir KOBKUT, a soldier and
poet of the 17th century. On the breaking
out of the civil wars, he distinguished him-
self by his gallant behaviour at the battle of

Edgehill.in 1642, for which the king knight-
ed him. At the Restoration he accompanied
Charles II. to London, and remained about
the court till his decease, in 1669. He trans-

lated iluvenal and Musneus,andStrada's His-

tory of the llelgic War, wrote four plays,

ami was created LL.D. at Oxford.
STATIUS, PuBlilUS PAPlNirs, a Roman

poet, was born at Naples, A.D. Gl. His prin-

cipal productions arc two epic poems, the
" Thebais," in twelve hooks, and the " Achil-
leis," in two books, which hr left unfinished,
and the " Silvit," occasional poems on vari-

ous subjects, and the most pleasing of his

works. Died in his 35th year.

STAUNTON. Sir Gkoroe LEONARD, was
born in the county of Galway, in Ireland,

and educated at Montpelier, where he took
his medical degree. About 1762 he went to

the island of Grenada, where he practised as

»69

a physician, ai\d purchased l.tiids. ]|i> ifcanic
the intimate friend of Lord M:UMrtncy, th(

governor, who made him his srcrctary, ntnl

took him to Madras, where he ^u^•^(^^f||ll^

negotiated peace with Tippoo Saih, aiul wi,
employed to arre.st the conimaiuler-inclijcf
General Stuart. On his return to Ijialim,;

he was created a baronet, and, in 179o, ri'

ceived the degree of LL.D. 'iVlirii i.i.rj

Macartney was s( lotted as head oftliiMni
bassy to China, Sir George was appointii;

secretary of legation, with the title (.fin

voy-extraordinary. Of that mission, and i,f

the empire and people of China, he puhlislif
i

an interesting account in 171)7, 2 vuls. 4iu
I e died in IHOl.

STELLK, Sir RtCllAnD, a celchr.itoil es-

sayist and dramatic writer, was a iiativf of

Dublin, where his father, an Knglish )<arri<

tcr, was secretary to the duke of DriuDinl.

He w^as born in 1671, was educated at ilif

Charter-house and at O.xford, olitainfd uti

ensigncy in the Guards; and while in tlmt

service wrote "The Christian Hero," whidi
he dedicated to Lord Cutts, who appointui

him his secretary, and procured hiia ii cap

tain'scommission in the Fusileers. In 17o2 lif

commenced dramatic writer, in his eomedtj
of" The Funeral, or Grief iV-la-Mode," which

,

had great success. This was followed lij
j

" The Tender Husband " and '• The Lyins

Lover." In 170!), under the name of Isaac
i

Uickerstaff, he established the "Taller,'

a

periodical paper, in which he had the assist-

ance of Addison, as he also had in the " Spri-

tator " and "Guardian;" the former com-

,

raenced in 1711, and the latter inKTi. Tliesf

papers were the first of their class, and in

them Steele aimed at a social rcforieation,

which was to a great extent aceoniplinheil

His reputation as a writer procured him thf

place of commissioner of the stamp office.

which he resigned on being chosen iiienilut

for Stoekbridge, but was expelled the llnusf

soon after for writing two alleged lihils,

under the titles of " The Englishman" and

"The Crisis." On the accession of Oeorpcl

he received the honour of knighthood, and

was appointed surveyor of the stables .it

Hampton Court, and governor of the royal

company of comedians. He was also, on thf

suppression of the rebellion of 171.5. niadeone

of tiie commissioners of the forfeited cstati?

in Scotland. In 1722 his play of the "Cmi-

scions liOvers "wa» acted with great succciis.

and, when published, was dedicated to the

king, who gave the author £500; but beiiij

always engaged in some unsuccessful scheme

or other, and with habits both bciicvniont

and lavish, he wasted his regular iiiconie in

anticipation of a greater, until absolute dis-

tress was the con.=equcnce. A paialytio

attack at length rendered him ineapaMe uf

literary exertion ; and he retired to Um-
gunnor, in Caermarthenshire, where lie died,

in 172'.). A new Memoir of bis Life and

Writings was published by II. H. Mont-

gomery, in 186.5. |His portrait, by Ilicliard-

son, is in the National Portrait Gallery.

STEEN, Jan, an eminent painter, w.is

born at Leyden, in 1636. One of his nuister*

was Van Goyen, whose daughter he married;

but Stcen proved a dissipated character, and

totally neglected his family. Died, 1689.

I!
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STKKNWYK, IIKNRIK VAX, Dutch paint-

er, was I'orn in \o.W. lie was a pupil of his

fjiihcr and of De Vrics, and hofanio distin-

cuishcd fi>r his pictures of nrohitt'Ctural in-

icriors. The war in tlio Nethorlanils drove

hjrii from his home, and lu> settled at Frank-
forton-the-Main, where he died about 1601.

Till" painter was the muster of I'ctcr Neefs
I anil 111!* "C"'

STKKN WYK, IIENUIK VAN, the younRpr,

and also a painter, was born at Amsterdam,
in ijsD. He was instructed by his father,

,ind excelled, like him, in architectural sub-

jects. He was the friend of Vandyck, and
through his influence came to ICngland,

where he enjoyed a high reputation. Died
youne, at London.
SI'KKVKNS, GKOROE, commentator on

Shakespeare, was born at Stepney, in 1730
;

and was educated at the Grammar School,

Kinifsron, and Kind's Collefje, CamhridRe.
In i;ii(i he published 20 of Shakespeare's

pl.iys, in 4 vols. 8vo, carefully reprinted

from the earliest 4tos; and in 1770 his

noteson the Rroat dramatist were incorpor-

ated with those of Johnson in an edition in

10 vols. 8vo, afterwards extended to 15 vols.

Steevens, who was an elegant scholar, and
well versed in old Knplish literature, was
one of the contributors to Nichols's Hioffra-

' phical Anecdotes of Hogarth, and also assist-

ed in the lliographia Drumatica. He died
ttlHampstead, in lS(»lt.

' STKFrANI, A(iOSTiNO, an Italian mu-
sical composer, was born in 16.0.). In his

youth he was a chorister of St Mark'b, at
' Venice, whence a German nobleman , attract-
: ed by the sweetness of his voice, took him to

llavaria, gave him a classical education, and
put him under the best musicians. After

! this he entered into orders, and at last be-
Jcaine bishop of Spifja. Died, 1730.

STEFFKNS, HKINKICH, a distinguished
naturalist, novelist, and miscellaneous
writer, was born at St;ivanj?cr, in Norway,

1

17"3
; studied at Copenhauen, and delivered

lectures at Kiel on natural history, in 17'.M!

;

und was successively appointed to the chair
of natural history in Jena, Halle, Hreslau,
and Berlin. He took an active part in the
derman war of liberation, to the success of

;
which he largely contributed, not merely by

', his personal exertions, but by his spirit-stir-

ring harangues in support of the national
eause. Among his chief works are his " Itei-

;

II ige zur iiineren Naturgeschichle der Erde,"
,"Grundzuge dcr Philos. Wisscnschaft,"
i'llandbuch der Oryktognosic," " "Walseth
und Leith," " Die Vier Norweger," and
an interesting autobiograpliical sketch, en-

' titled " Was ich erleble," &c. Died, 1848.
I STKIX, Hkinuich F. Karl, Haron von,
a distinguished Prussian statesman, was
liorn at Nassau, in October, 17.57, of an old and
noble family, which held immediately of the
empire. He received the rudiments of his
education at Giittingen, and afterwards
studied public law at Wetzlar, the seat of
the imperial chamber. In 1780, at the age
of 23, he first entered the civil service of
Prussia, to which he had been early destined
by his father, as director of the mines at
AVettin, in Westphalia; and, in 1784, was
appointed ambassador at Aschaffcnburg.

His great abilities having become known in
these situations, he wa«t, in 17m'>, appolnte(l
to the important situ:iti:)n of president of all

the Westphaliaii thaiiiliers, in whicli otHce
he laboured assiduously and successfully till

1804. In that ye.ir he was, on the tliath of
Struensee, minister of (iiiance and trade,
promoted to that oflice ; in whicli he re-

mained till 18o(i, when, on accdutit of some
differences with the king of I'russia, he re-

signed, and retired to his estates at Nassau.
The king, however, recalled him soon .ifter

the peace of Tilsit ; and it was then that lie

planned and executed those great, yet cau-
tious, social reforms, which laid the founda-
tions of the restored monarchy. I'.re long,
however, his patriotic spirit and great abili-

ties excited the jealousy of Napoleon, who
had him exiled. He retired to I'rague,
where he remained, associating much with
Arndt, with the banished elector of Hesse-
Cassel, and other vehement enemies of Napo-
leon, till May, lsl2, when,on the apiiroaeh of
the rrench emperor to Dresden, on the eve of
the Moscow campaign, he went to St Peters-
burg, where his tirmness and energy were of
great service in supporting the Kmperor
Alexander through that crisis. After the
occupation of Saxony by the allied forces,

he was placed at the head of the central ad-
ministration, and put forth all his energies
in keeping alive the patriotic enthusiasm
which displayed itself on qL sides. Hut the
principles proclaimed at the first peace of
Paris did not niei't the objects which he had
in view for the political organization of the
German people, and he withdrew in disap-
pointment to his estate, which he continued
to cultivate till 1827, when he once more
briefly appeared on the stage of politics.

Died, 1831. His " Hriefe an den Haron
von Gagern "—a name afterwards famous
throughout Kurope—have been published.
STKLLA, JArUL'KS, an eminent painter,

WHS born in 15!)6, at I,yons, where liis fa-

ther gave him his first instruction. Mhile
at Florence he was patronized by the grand-
duke. He then went to Home, where he
spent several years, and on his return to

France had a pension granted him, with
apartments in the Louvre. He there painted
several excellent pictures for the king, who
honoured him with tlie order of St Michael.
Died, lfi47.

STENO, N'ICIIOT.AS, a celebrated anato-
mist, was horn at Copenhagen, in KlliH. Iln
was a pupil of ISartholin ; and afterwards
travelled into fJermany, France, and Italy,
where he abjured the i'rotestant faith. On
his rettirn home, he was made professor of
anatomy; hut the change of his religion
having raised him enemies, he renounced
his medical studies for the cinirch ; and
Pope Innocent XII. consecrated him bishop,
in pnitibtis, of Helio]iolis,and vicar apostolic

in the north of F.urope. The results of his

important anatomical studies are contained
in his "Observations on the Muscles and
Glands," his "Discours sur I'Anatomie dii

Cerveau," and other works. Died in 1687.

STEPHEN, king of England, the son of
Stephen, count of Kluis, by Adcla, fourth
daughter of William the Conqueror, %vas

born in 1104. On the death of Henry I. he
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iramediatrly fume over from Normandy to
KiiKliiiid, (iiid hiid claira to the crown, nl-

thuti^h he hud been one of the most zealous
In taking the oath for securing.' the sueei'ssion

to Henry's daughter, the Kiiiprrss Matilda.
liy the aid of his brother, who was bishop of
AVinchester, ho possessed himself of theroyal
treasure, an(i was enabled to bribe some of
the most restive of his opponents, while he
sought the support of the people ut lar^e by
proiMisin;^ to restore the laws of Edward the
Confessor. After a war with the Scots, who
were finally defeated at the famous battle of
the Standard, the Kmpress Matilda landed in

England with her brother, the earl of tilou-

cester; and being joined by several power-
ful barons, a civil war ensued, which for

cruelty and devastation proved one of the
most calamitous in the annals of tlie coun-
try. After various turns of fortune, Matilda
retired to Normandy, and the contest was
carried on by her son, Henry I'lantagenet,
who in llo'A landed an army in England,
lleing joined by the barons of his mother's
party, the competitors met at the liead of
their respective forces at ^Vallingford ; but
an armistice took place instead of a battle ;

by which it was agreed, that Stephen should
reign during his lifetime, and that Henry
should succeed him. In the following year
Stephen died, aged 49.

STEl'HEN J{ATH()IlI,orBATTOUI,king
of Toland, was born in Hungary about 1.533.

He was of a noble family, and by his great
abilities and brilliant actions as a soldier

raised himself to the dignity of prince of
Transylvania, in 1571. At the clo.se of 1575

he was elected king of Poland, on condition
of marrying Anna, sister of Sigismund Au-
gustus, the deceased king. He then resign-
ed Transylvania to his brother. "With much
wisdom and vigour he settled and regulated
the domestic alfairsof the kingdom, subdued
the party of his rival, Maximilian, and then
carried on war with the Uussians for five

years, the king of Sweden being in alliance

with him. The Czar procured the mediation
of the pope, and peace Wiis concluded in

1582. Uathori was author of some important
improvpujents in the administration, espe-
cially the establishment of the grand tri-

bunal of the crown. Under his rule the
Ukraine began to recover from the state of
devastation in which it had long lain, and
the Cossacks were regularly organized and
disciplined. He was a patron of learning,

and founded the tiniversity of Wilna, and
the college of I'olocz. Died at Grodno. 158*;.

STEPHEN, Jamks, an eminent lawyer
and political writer, was a native of Poole,
ia Dorsetshire, received his education at

Winchester, was brought up as a barrister,

and became parliamentary reporter for the
Morning Chronicle. He obtained an ap-
pointment in the prize court at the island of
St Christoi.ihcr's, w here he realized a fortune.

Having acquired, while abroad, an intimate
knowledge of colonial law, he obtained on
bis return a large practice as an advocate in
prize causes before the privy-council. As
the violation of territory by the masters of
American vessels often came nnder his no-
tice, he published a pamphlet, entitled
" War in Disguise, or the Frauds of Neutral
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Ilags;" and he was soon after introdun
i

into parliament ns member for Traleo. Hr-
suggested and arranged the wholo systtm of
the continental blockade; and fur his !<rrT.

ices the minister appointed him a matter in
chancery, which otHce ho held during ;ii

years. He also distinguished liinisdf as th(

constant friend of Afric!\n einniicipi.tion

and was regarded by the West India planters
as their most formidable antugouist. l)i<.j

IH.'i'J.

STEPHEN, Sir JAMES, K.C.H , wao horn
Jan. 3, I'Hit, and graduated as bachiiur i,f

laws, at Cambridge, in IHli. Till {t-n he
practised as a chancery barrister, bfiiufn.-
ployed also as counsel to tlie i'oI(,nial di--

partnient ; and thisottice he retained fiirthi

succeeding ten years, together with the po«t

of standing counsel to the Hoard of Tracii'

He was afterwards for fourteen years under-
secretary of state for the Colonics, on whiih
olttcc he brought to bear the experioiae and
thought of many years with an amount c-f

industry and perseverance very rarely sur-

passed. For upwards of ten ycirs hcfort

his retirement from the public mtvIic, hi

was a contributor to the " Edinburgh lie-

view," and some of his articles contributed
to that journal were republished under the

title of " Essays in Ecclesiastical Hiogra-

phy," In the same year (18-Jt); in which he

was appointed to succeed Professor Smyth in

the chair of modern history at Camti'ridfre

Two years later he published his " Lecture*

on the History of France." He died t^ep

tember 14, 18.59.

STEPHENS, properly ESTIENNE, thf

name of a family of learned French printcp,

who flourished from the beginning of iht

Ifith to near the end of the 17th century

The founder of the family was Hkmiy Sik-

I'liKNS, born at Paris about 1470. He is Siiid

to have begun printing there in 1502, and

he died in lo'iO, leaving three sons, Francis,

Robert, and Charles. Of the eldest, Framis.

hardly anything is known except that lit

was partner of Simon dc Colines, whose

daughter he married.

—

Koukut Si f.iiikn^

second son of Henry, and one of the mo»!

illustrious scholars of his age, was born a:

Paris in 1503. At the early age of 19 ht

superintended, for Dc Colines, a new edition

of the New Testament in Latin, which called

forth the angry menaces of the Soibonne.

the flrst warning of the persecutions which

harassed him through life. He appears to

have begun printing on his own uccount

about 15'.I3 or a little later,and sent forth an

immense number of Latin, Greek, and He- '

brew works, many of them edited and the

proofs corrected by himself. In 15,'iii he »a*

honoured with the title of printer to the

king of Latin, Greek, and Hebrew works.

and he enjoyed the high ev 'cm and steady

support of Francis I., who . i' 'ome new

types of great beauty cast -' Sii.n. Among

the most noteworthy of ins publications

;

were—the " Biblia Latlna," 15'.>8, ami several

subsequent editions ;
" Biblia Hchraica,

1516 ; the Greek New Testament, with a

Latin translation, 1550; a set of the Greek

Ecclesiastical Historians, the " Evangelical

Preparation " of Kusebius, about 1544 ;
thi" '

" Roman Antiquities" of Dionysiusof Hall-
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rtmaatu.s, &c. His most important ori^inul

irurk was the " Latin.'i' Lin);u;i> Tlicsauriis,"

folio, I'Ul, and several later editions in his

lifetime. The repeated attialisof the diic-

loriofthe Sorbonne, who after the death of

Krancis I- t'"t the bale of liis liildes yiro-

hibitcd, drove this eminent sdiolar from
France. Attached to tlie Ueformatiun, he
ihoso Geneva for liis new liomisand nianaticd

tu escape with his family about I'l.)!. lie

published an antiwer, both in I-atiii aiul
|

French, to the censures of llic Sorltonnc, ,

and died at (lencva in 1559. It was this
|

Kobort Stephens who introduced, in l.iy"),
i

the division of chapter and verse into the I

hiWe, since almost universally adojited. It !

is known, however, that he followed the !

sTStcm of raRninus, whose I<atiii Hible ap-

peared in 15JH.—(TIAKI.K.S SlKl'lIKN.y, third

son of Henry, was first a physician, ;nid

made himself known by various works,
especially several on agriculture, which
were collected under the title of " I'ra'diiim

Kuiticum," and translated by hini>elf into

French. The work passed throni;h thirty

editiosi ill different laii^'uaues. He became
head of tlie priiitinf? establishment at Paris

after his brother Robert's departure to Ge-
neva, and was named printer to the King.

Ho died in 15i)4.—Hk.nky Si i-.rnr.N,s, second
of that name, and the most illustrious of his

family, was son of Hohert, and was born at

Paris in 1528. He early showed extraordinary
abilities, and made rapid progress in the
study of the Greek and Latin lan^jtiaKcs,

learninK the latter by hearin;; it spoken in

the family, and the former under the best

masters. At the aj^e of lit he visited Italy,

and ipent three years in examining the prin-

cipal libraries, discovering and collating

manuscripts, and making the acciuaiutance
of many learned men. He made a short
visit to England in 1550, and was presented
to Kdward VI. ; then travelled in the Ne-
therlands, and returned to Paris in laol. He
hadaprinting-ollice there before the end of
15.56, but on the death of his father, in 1559,

he became head of the Geneva otlice. His
travels and costly publications involved him
in money difllculties, from which he was for

many years relieved by the liberality of the
Fu(,'Kers, a mercantile house of Augsburg.
Among his numerous publications, many of
which were annotated by him.sclf, are—the
works of ,'i;si'hylus, Maximus Tyrius, Dio-
dorus Sieulus, Xenophon, Herodotus, with
the translation by Valla, Terence, Plato, in
3 Vols, folio; Homer, and collections of the
Greek lyric poets and orators. Of his original
works, the greatest is his " Thesaurus I,in-

frua? Grapca>," wliich cost him ten years of
labour, and the greater part of his fortune,
and first appeared in 5 vols, folio, in 1572.
It earned him the gratitude of scholars, and
contributed greatly to the progress of phi-
lology, hut had too small a sale to pay. A
stcond edition was published at London in
7 vols, folio, between 1815 and 1828; and a
third at Paris recently, under the super-
intendsnee of Hase and Dindorf. After the
publication of his " Thesaurus," Henry Ste-
phens travelled in France and Germany.
He made a long stay at Paris some years
later, and was well received by the king,

Henry III. Huriiig his latter years he led a
restless wandiring lifi, and w.is fi'e(|uently

at I'aris, his circunist.inees Ixi ouiina more
and more embarrassed. }!"' died at the hos-
pital of Lyons, in .March, l.V,)(s.— I'lu re were
live or sis other meuibers of this f.imily
>vlio were eminent printers, the last of
whom .\iithony, died at I'ari.i in \i 74.

SlT-;pni:NS().\, (iKoiK.K, whose name
will be for ever iilentitied w ith the greatest
nieehanit ill revolution ellVcted since the
days of ^Vatt— tlie application of steam to
railro,id.>i—was Ix.rn near Newcastle in 17H1.

His father was an ent;ine-tenti'i-at a colliery,
and he hinixlf beuan life a-, a pit ciiirine
hoy at 2(1. a day's wages. .V lucky accident
having ,';ivcn him an opp«)ituiiiiy nf showing
his skill, he was advanced to the otlice i>f

eiigiiieman. He was afterwards iioployed in

i'urniing raih\ay planes and (luiiies iindtr
gniund.and all liis Ici.siire time w,i> spent in

Working out the great prohleni, which heat
last so liappily solved. Stepllell^ons early
patron and employer, Nicliol.is Wood, of
Jletton, was one of the first I'.iiglish « riters

of note on railroads, lie survived till De-
cember, l«ii5. Steiilieuson's first locomotive
was construetetl in 1814. His first railway
was at lletton ; he sulise(|uciitly i>l,iiuud the
line between Stockton and Darlington ; but
his crowning achievement was the Man-
chester and Liverpool line ; a projei t which,
despite the sarcasms and incredulity with
which it was assailed, we need not say suc-
ceeded beyond even the projector's i xpect-
alioiis. Stephenson's subseinicnt career was
as rapid aim smooth as the railway locomo-
tion which he had done so much to realize.

He at once took the lead in railway en-
gineering, became an extensive locomotive
manufacturer at Newcastle, a railway con-
tractor, and a great colliery and iron-work
owner ; but he always retained the manly
simplicity of character which hail marked
his early career, and his memory will long
be cherished by all who apprecinte moral
worth as well as mental ability. Died, 1818.

We are indebted to Mr Smiles loi' an cx-
cc'llcnt memoir of the life of tliis great en-
gineer.
STEPHENSON, HoitKRT, civil ciiu'ineer,

F.ll.S., DC.L., M.P.,vV:c., the inventor and
first constructor of tuliular iilateiron bridges,
tlieonly son of (Jeorge Sti plienson (the " Fa-
ther of the Kailway System "), was born at
AVillington (iuay, near Newcastle-oii-Tyne,
October l(i, IHd.'i, and died October 12, 18)9.

His early years were passed under disadvan-
tages only less than those which his father
had surmounted with such signal success.
Having received an " L'.nglish eiiucation,"
and some instruition in the higher branches
of mathematics at Hruce's schoid, Newcastle,
he was apprenticed to a coal-viewer. At the
close of ls22 he went to Edinburgh, and for

about six months attended the uiiivt^rsity

lectures on chemistry, mathematics, and
geology. Having assisted his father in

making surveys for the Stockton and Dar-
lington railway, and in ostalilisliiiig his
locomotive manufactory at Newcastle, he
quitted England in the June of 1824, and for

three years superintended the working of
the gold and silver mines belonging to the
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Coluiiihiikii Mining Association in Suutli

AniiMii'it. On liis return lie iissisteil his fa-

ttier in l.iyin;,' down the Liverpool and Man-
chester railway ; but his chief (ield of labour
for the next few years was the locomotive
manufactory. Ho there constructed a series

of truvelliuK hteani-enKines, of which the
"Uocket" won in isjii the prize of f'xiO

offered by the directors of the I,iver|)ool and
Manchester line, and the " I'laiict," con-
structed on the same principles, nave the
type to all succeed in;? locomotives. To
llobert Stephenson also is due the merit of
raisin;; the locomotive eii;.'iiie of Ihi'U to that
of 1«()!. The lirst great work—be^'un and
completed by him, and for the success of
which he was solely responsible— was the
London and l!irmiM;;hani railway, opened
in 1838. Prom that time till his death he
was personally en^a^jcd, or was consulted,
on the construction of railways in all the
four quarters of the globe. In the memor-
able parliamentary contests,—the battle of
the ntiiiospheric system, and the battle of
the gauges—he opposed Urunel, who ap-
peared as the champion of atmospheric pro-
pulsion and the broad gauge. The works
by which liobcrt fStephenson will be best
known to posterity are his iron bridges,
—such as the High Level Uridge at New-
castle, the Conway and Dritunni.i tubular
bridges, the tubular bridges over the Nile nt
lienuh and Kaffre Az/ayat, on the Egyptian
railways from Alexandria to Sue/, and the
Victoria Tubular ISiidge across the St Law-
rence Iliver in Canada. More grnerally suc-
cessful in liis undertakings than llrunel,
whom he followed almost immediately to

the grave, he was not less free than his an-
tagonist from all professional jealousy, or
less valued for the excellence of his disposi-

tion and his life. Kobert Stephenson was
interred in AVcstminster Abbey,—his body
being laid near that of George Telford, and
his funeral being attended by those of his
contemporaries whose names are most illus-

trious in literature, art, and science. Tliere
are Lives of llobert Stephenson by Smiles
and JeatFreson.
STErNKY, Gr.onciK, an English poet,

diplomatist, and political writer ; born,10U3 ;

died, 1707.

STEltLTNGjJony, an accomplished critic

and essayist, whose promising career was
broken by long-continued illness, and at
lust prematurely closed, was born at Kames
Castle, in the isle of llute, 18(i0, where his
parents happened to be residing. His father,
whp was a distintruished political writer,
and editor of the '' Times," had him educated
chiefly at home. In 1824 he went to Trinity
College, Cambridge, where he had Arch-
deacon Hare for his classical tutor; and a
year later he entered Trinity Hall with the
intention of graduating in law ; but he left

Cambridge in 1827 without tiiking a degree,
and during the next few years he resided
chiefly in London, contributing to the Athe-
naeum and other literary journals, and pre-
paring himself, in familiar intercourse with
Coleridge, Wordsworth, and many other dis-

tinguished persons, for the peculiar career
he had marked out for his exertions. Soon
after his marriage, in 1830, he was forced

by threatening pulmonary syniptoiiM to jci,
a temporary home in St Viment, wherr

i,

,

family held some property. He rrtunuii u,
ICurope in 1832, and utter much tlii/»;,'iit and
meditation he was ordained a deacdji of \]^.

Englishchurch in 1831, and became Artlulca.
con Hart's curate at llurstmonceaiix. itut

his constitution soon sunk undc r the scvin.
pastoral duties which he- h;id prcMiilKd fdr

himself; and the rest of his IJIV wns spcm
in travelling from place to pi ice in siiirUinf
health, varied by inquiries into the mo,,
recent philosophical and reli;,'ious spiciila-

tionsof Germany, towards which lie Ivts.n

to show a decided bias, and in cdnlriluiiuiL-

to lilackwood's Magazine, the I.ondim iii;"i

Westminster lleview, S:c., various ^tl)ril^

and critiques, which speak no less for hh
ability and originality as a thinker, tlii'ii f(.,-

his love of truth, and his integrity asuuiini.
Died at Vcntnor, 1814. His " K.ssays aini

Tales " were collected by Archdeacon llaii',

and published with an intrnsting uirnioir!

a " Life of John Sterling" was aficrwariK
published by Thomas C;irlyle, whose I'riunii.

ship Sterling had enjoyed since luii.i; ami a
" Sterling " club has iiei n formed to mm.
memorate his many excellent qualitii s luil.

of head and heart.
STEUNE, LAUitENCr, a divine ,inil mi,

eellaneous writer, of a very singular ainl

original cast, was a grandson of Kiilian;

Sterne, archbishop of York, and lioni .n

1713, at Clonmel, in Ireland, where hi.

father, a lieutenant in thearmy, w.is at tluit

time stationed. He was educaii d at ,Usus

College, Cambridge, where he look liis do-

greo of M.A. in 1740. Having entercJ ir.'u

orders, his uncle, l)r Sterne, a wcaliliy

pluralist, presented him with the livinij of

Sutton, to which were afterwards added a

prebend at York, the rectory of siillin;;ion,

and the curacy of Cox wold. l'f»r many yc-.irs

he was little known beyond the vicinit) of

his pastoral residences; the only proiluction

of his pen being his humorous satiic iipuii

a greedy church dignitary of York, entillnl

the "History of a "SVatch Coat." In i:.W

appeared the first 2 vols, of his ctlebraiid

"Tristram Shandy," which drew upim liim

praise and censure ofevery kind, and lipcimc

so popular, that a bookseller tngau'cil for iu

completion on very lucrative terms. During'

the intervals of the publ ieat ion of " Tristram

Shandy," the ninth volume of which .ip-

pcared in 1767, he published 3 vols, of" Str-

mons," with his own comic figure, from a

painting by lleynoUls, at the head of lliom.

He then spent some years in travdliii;: on

the continent, and in 1708 he coinposcJ hi;

"Sentimental Journey," which by a mini-

her of pathetic incidents, and vivid struli's'

of national and characteristic delineation, i>

rendered extremely entertaining, and ac-

quired a more general reputation than ivin
|

its predecessor. Having come to London to

see his " Sentimental Journey " throuiihtlie

press, he was seized with a severe illiuss,

which proved fatal, March 18, 17t;8. That

Sterne possessed true wit and the most

thoroughly original humour, none whohavc

read his works can doubt ; but his occasional

,

indecencies are disgusting, and deserve the

severest reprehension. There is a new " Life

;
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of LiurciKU Sterne" (Iboi;, by I'ticy l-"itz-

,cmIi1. M.A.
STI. UN U OLD, Thomas, joint author

with Hopkins of tlie ftrst version of llu'

r.alins of DaviU in Kii^linli nictvc, wa>< born

iiillaiiip^liiri', iinil cduiMtcil at Oxford ; iittcr

Hliiilili»'btc:inu' (.'rouiii of tborobi > to Henry

VIII. imd Kiiwiinl \l. He died in iJI'.t.

vtiriiliolJ veruiUed .'il of tlie ISulins; tlie

niiiaiiulir were written by lloplvins, Nor-

ton,.-iiul otliors.

sri:."^ICH01H'S, acclobntod Groek lyrie

poet, Wiis a native of Hiniera, in Sieily , born

prubably about B. c. (ilo. Little is known
of liis i)iotfrapliy, many fal)ulous reports

iu'ing mingled witli existing lueounts of

him. It is supposed that the oHiee of train-

iiii! anil directing the choruses for the re-

liiriuus fe.-tivals was hereditary in his family.

He is distinguished for the improved form

which he ;;ave to the ehorns ; substantially

thut which was adopted and perfected by

riiiilar. Some fragments of his poems are

slill extant. Dieil probably about 11. C. 5G0.

sria'AKT, Sir Ja.mks, [STIAVAHT.J
sTKVKNS, (iKuu<iF. .\i,KXAMir.n, an

eccentric eliaraeter, was born in London,
aud brought up to a mechanical business,

wliicli he quitted to become a htroUin^

piaver. He wrote u novel, called "Tom
yoJl;" "The Itirth-day Folly;" and " Kc-

liijion,'' &c., two poems ; and bubsequcnily
iiivcnti'd his popular entertaini\ient, called

a'' Lecture on Heads," a prose satire on the

manners of the times, possessiiifj no small

portion of drollery. Several of liis soii^s,

including " The Storm," have been much
admired. Died, 17K4.

STEVENSON, Sir JOHN AXDIIF.W, an
eminent musical composer, was born at

Dublin, in ITHL At lo years of A'^c he was
received into the choir school of (,'lirist-

church, where he soon gave promi.so of

those abilities for wliich he was afterwards

so deservedly celebrated. In conjunction
with Tom Moore, he rescued the niatchless

airs of their native land from oblivion, by
adapting them to the words of the " Irish

Melodies," aud enriching tliem with grace-

ful accompaniments. He also produced an
oratorio, entitled the "Thanksgiving," an-
thems, glees, &c., many of which still retain
their populaiity. Died, 1833.

STEVENSON, lloUKRT, a distinguished
civil engineer, was born at Glasgow in 1772,

was initiated into the principles of mechan-
ics by his step-father, Mr T. Smith, and be-
came, in 17!t7, engineer to the Northern
Li^'hthotise Hoard ; in which capacity he
designed the structure of many of the Scot-
tish Lighthouses, the chief of which—that
on tlie Hell Hock—placed him iu the fore-

most ranks of his profession. Died, 1850.

STEWART DKXHAM, Sir JAMK.s, a
writer on political economy, was born at
Edinburgh in 1713, was educated at the uni-
versity, and hecanie an advocate. In 17iO
he married the daughter of the earl of
AVcinyss, and great expectations were en-
tertained of his rising in his profession

;

but these were disappointed by the part he
took in the rebellion of 1745. In that last
struggle of the house of Stuart, Sir James
co-operated so zealously as to be obliged to

go into exile. In 17.'57 he ])ubti>hed, at
I'rankfort, his " Apologie du Sentiment de
Monsieur le Chevalier Newton, stir I'.Vn-

cieiine Chronologic des (Jrecs." Ten years
after this he was restored to his native
country and the estate of his aiiee>tiirs,

and died in 1780. His nwist valuable work
is entitled," An Inquiry into the Principles
of Political Eeon(uny," which preceded the
great work of Adam Smith by sever, il years.
STIAVAIIT, Matihkw, an iniimiit ma-

thematician, was born at Uofhsay.in the isle

of llute, in 1717. He studied niatbi'n\alics

at l-^dinburgh, under Maclanrin, whom he
succeeded in liis profi'ssorship ; on which
occasion lie published his " (leometrieal
Theorems." In I'til appeared his " Tract",
IMiysical and Matheiiiatical," in wliieh he
proposed to deduce a theory of the nioon,
and to determine the sun's distance from
the earth. He was also the author of a
"Treatise on the Sun's Itistanee," and one
entitled " Tropositiones more Aeteruni de-
uionstrata-.'' He died in 17M.J.

STEWART, DlOAl.l), an eminent Scotch
philosopher, was sun of tbi' preceding, and
was born at Kuinburgh in KXi. He received
his education at the High School of I'.din-

burgh, and at the university of (ilasgow,
under Reid. In 1771 he was named assist-

ant professor of mathematics with his father,
and in 17H5 he was called to the chair of
moral philosophy, previously filled by I'l'r-

guson This post he held till Ltln, when
failing health conjpelled him to resign. The
rest of his life was spent iu retirement and
liter.iry labour, at his seat on the L'ritli of
L'orth. Stewart was very popular as a pro-
fes-sor and lecturer, and the elegance, clear-
ness, and good sense of his lectures attracted
crowds, who found no depth or speculative
height or strain of logic to weary and
offend them. His teaching, like his mas-
ter's, was a protest against the extrpiiie
results of the sensualist philosophy. He
tirst appeared as an author in 17!i'2, w"hen he
published the first volume of his " Elements
of the I'hilosophy of the Human Mind."
The second did not appear till 1M4, and the
third followed in 18i;7. Among his other
works are, "Philosophical Essays," which
passed through several editions, " Outlines
of floral I'hilosophy ," a rreliminary Dissert-
ation, for the Encyclopirdia liritannicu, on
the progress of Metaphysical, Ethical, and
Political Science, which appeared in two
parts in 1815 and 1821, and hud a great run
for a time; and biographies of Adam Smith,
Dr Reid, and Dr Robertson. Died, at Edin-
burgh, 1828.

STlEGLITZ, CnnisTiAX I.rnwm, Ger-
man writer on architecture, horn at Loipsic
in 1756. He was educated at the university
of Leipsic, and graduated LL.D. in 1784

;

but he devoted himself thenceforth almost
exclusively to literary and artistic studies.
The most important of his voluminous writ-
ings are, the " Encyclopa'dia of Civil Archi-
tecture," " History of the Architecture of
the Ancients," " Karly German Architect-
ure," and " History of Architecture." He
was a contributor to Ersch and Gruher's
Encyclopaedia, aud to severaljournals. Died,
1830.
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STIOANl), ari'liliixhop of ('imtcrbury In

the lltli I'fiitury, in tlrst kiimvii to ut nit

ehiipluiii nml niinistt'r of I'.riiiiia, i|U(rii and
wiUuw llrst of Ktliclrvil and tlirn ol ('aniitt'

IIu WU8 intimate)}- ukixji iiitcd witli tlu>

Krc-Qt Karl (ioilwin, and was <'(ini«i I'niti'd

biHliop of th(> Dant Anitli'N, in lOCI. Hut lie

waH alinoNt inuncdiatrly dcpoMd l>y I'.tlward

the Cunfi MHor, %vlio hci/cd liis pll!tlt<'^^illn!4 at

tlie Name tiini' tliat lie seized tlioseof llinnia.

In I(i44 he was restored, Ixeante eliaplain to

Kihvard, and procured for the <iueen-niother
her dower and perniishion to live at \\ in-

chcBter. StiKitnd was translated to AVin-
chesiter in I(il7, and tlve years hiter, on the
deposition of Archbishop Itohert, was ap-
pointed to administer tlie see of Canterhury.
lie was prohaldy niadi> arclihiAhop ii: the
following year (lo'ili; ; assisted in the conse-
cration of Westminster Ahbey in lor,5 ; and
on the death of the Confessor summoned the
WitenaReniot which elected Harold II. \iU\ic.

He crowntHi Harold, and after his defeat

and death at the battle of HastinKS anointed
Kdgar the Athelln^', who was elected by the
council assenilded at London. liut the Con-
queror was irresistible, and Sti^'and, w ith

other leadinit men, nuide formal submission
to him, and was received with ^reat out-

ward respect. When Williiini went to Nor-
mandy in I0<i7 he took with him Kd^iir,

Stisand, ond the chief of the Saxon nobles.

StignnU after his return to Kngland procured
a safe retreat for the Athelin^ in Scotland ;

and went himself with his immense trea-

sures to the famous "Cnmpof HefuKC " in

the Isle of Kly. liut the camp was entered
by the Normans, the heroic llereward made
his peace with AVilliam, and StJKand was put
in chains (U'"'.')- Ho had been deposed two
years previously, and spent the rest of his

life in prison at Winchester, refusing; to the
lasttO{;ivc up his treasures or betray their

place of concealment. Luufranc succeeded
him in the primacy.
STIGLMAYEK,.Ion.\N'N HaPTIPT, a cele-

brated German bronze-founder, was born
near Munich in 17!il. He entered the Aca-
demy of that city as a student of sculpture
in 1810, and, acquirin)^ great skill as a
medallist, he Avas named en)?ravcr to the
Mint. He afterwards spent several years In

Italy, where he acquainted himself with the
process of metal-castinfr, to which he de-

voted the rest of his life. A foundry was
established by the kinK,I,udwig I., at Mu-
nich in 182C, and StiBlnuiyer was appointed
director. The works he executed arc very
numerous, and nmont; the principal arc

—

colossal statues of the ancestors of l.udwijf,

for the royal palace ; of Jean Paul, Mozart,
Schiller, and the elector, Maximilian I., of

Havaria,thelastan equestrian group ; monu-
ment of King Maximilian I. ; statue of
Goethe, and colossal figure of Bavaria, the
last two not completed at his death. Died,
1844.

STILTCHO, the great general of the
Western Empire, under Honorius, was pro-

bably a Vandal, and early served in the
lloman armies. The ability with which, in

A. ]). 384, he negotiated a treaty with the
king of Persia, procured him in marriage

;
Serena, favourite niece of the Emperor

068

Thendosiu*. IIo was made suomilvrh
niast»r of the horse, count of the dciiioMir^
and nunter-general of the armi. .i of tf,,!

Western limpire, and on the di .itli (.f 'liiuj

dosius, in .'tli.'i, ho was cliar^'ed with the vw
(if his sons, Honorius and An ailius, and of
the Western Empire. His rival was im.
Hnus, minister of the Ivist, and lo i liar the
way for his ambition Stilicho procund tti,

murder of Hullnus. Hut the liivonriic
ICutropiussucceeded to the jiowi rof ituiinm
and was supported by the army wlml,
Stilicho bad sent. Mi.mwhiU the (iiH,,,

under Alaric, were ravnging (in rce, hiki

Stilicho set out to oppose tlieni, iiml jn :;:,i

blockaded their camp in Arc.idia; luitAliirn

eM'ai)ed with his plunder into lliiinix, anil

Siilicbii returned to Italy, lly In., iiruj, ni

measures he relieved Home frum tlic scar

city oecasioned l>y the n volt of diido, ir,

Africa, and sent an expidition «liiih puiiin
end to the revolt. At this period the in

tluenee of Stilicho was eonllinKl by tl,.

marriage of his daughter Maria to llcd'oriu,.

(In the invasion of Italy by Alarn, in ii«\

Stilicho directed all his energies to ilicrkir.ir

his pro^-ress, and totally deleatci him at

I'ollentia, in 4o;!. He drov hie.i out (,f

Italy, and shared with Honoriu> i-i 'lunimt

of a triuniph at Home. In -Id's lial w,i.

invaded by a host of Vandals, Sue vi, and l;ur

g\iiidians, led by the chieftain ltii(lii..Mi.su».

Florence was besieged and Jtou'e tlin;t

ened ; but Stilicho uefeated him and il,-

stroyed his army, and was thus the siKiml

time the deliverer of Italy. Stiliilu) lun/

carried on negotiations with Alarir, and in

40M the claims of the latter were detiatidin
the senate, which ultimately agreed tu Kr:ir.;

him a subsidy to .i'ci.re his friendship. Iht

confidence of IIoi. < .us in his gnat mini.Mrr

and general wa.s at last destroyed by iln'

false ehar,!,'es made against bin; by Olympiu*.
who had risen by his favour; the Icidinc

friends of Stilicho were massacred at ravi.i,

and soon utter Stilicho himself wiis mur-
dered, by the authority of Honorius, at

llavenna, .in 4(18. The poet C'laudianus en-

joyed the high favour of Stilidio, and has

celebrated his achievements.
STILL, .loilN, bishop of Hath and AVrlls,

died in IftoT. He is the reputed autbur of

" Gammer (Jurton's Needle," a dramatif

piece of low hiimour, very charactcri.^tic of

the manners of our ancestors in that dav.

STILLING, JOHANN HF.INIMI II, "fre-

quently called JUNG STILLING, Jun?

being his family name, was a eelcbratid

I'ietist, and was born at Grund, in the

duchy of Nassau, in 1740. His father was a

charcoal-burner, nnd his early life was a

series of struggles with adverse and depre.ss-

ing circumstances. His strong relijiious

faith did not fail him, and after being eliar-

coal-burncr, and in frequent altcruation

tailor and schoolmaster, he found the means

of going to Strasburg to study medicine.

Goethe was there at the same time, and he

and Stilling meeting at a dinner, (iocthc

liked him, and remained his warm friend.

Stilling settled as physician at ];iberfeld,

and subsequently was professor at .Marburg

and Heidelberg. He had singular skill in

cyc-opcralions, nnd restored to sight more
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'.ban i^*^ puor blind pcrNdiiH >«ithout r«'i.' or

rrwurd, itiipportiiiK ui.kiiy of tliciii In thv

boipital at liis own fxpenst;. Tlio Krund-

Juki' of lladi'n K>'vc liiiii the titir of iiulic

oDuncillor. Stillhi)^ wun a poimliir >vriicr,

and hii works till i:i vol.i. Hvo. 'I'lic most
iilt'liratt'd iiiiiDiii; tlii-ni arc his autobiu-

;r;iph,v. I'litillcd, i" <liiu'i'ii(t'JuiiKliii^-,Jalirt',

WandiTscliaft mid Alter viin lli'iiiritli Siill-

inii," ii'id piibiislK il in 1777— 7'.*; and Iiin

f.inciful
"

'I'lit'orii' dcr (Jri^tirkunilc." Tlif

lutiuhioKrapbj' wan writttn on thi- hiikkcs-

ti.jii of (joutlic, and both workit art' trans-

lated into Knulish. Died, ut Karlhrulio,

1-17

,sriLUN(;rLKKT, EDWAUD, bishop of

Worci'strr, and ii celebrated eontniversial-

ijl, wii.s born at Cranlxiurnc, in J»()r»et«liire,

in lu.'l.'i. Jli' WU8 edueated at Canibrid;;)',

bccaiiie a fellow of St Jobn'8 ('oll('«e, and in

1(;.')7 rector of Sutton. Two years later he

6r8t appeared us an author, and as a eliureh-

nian of most liberal views, in hi:* treatise

ciititli'J, " Irrnieuni," which by his hub-

iiqui'nl course and writinjcs ht; virtually

rctraitcd. He acquired urcat reputation

b}' )\i» works, and after the Ueatoralion
prcferinenH fell fast to his lot. He was
preacher at tin? llolls, chaplain to the kin^,

anil dean of St I'aul's. Jlis life was almost

une continuous controversy, with llouian-

ist8, Nunconforniists, Suciniuns, and tho

philosoplier, .lohn Locke. AinonK his Non-
roiiformist opponents were Owtn, liaxter,

and Howe, lie condemned the Lcelesi-

astieal Coniinission under James 11., and on
the accession of AVilliain III. was raised to

the see of Worcester. Amonj; liis numerous
works, aUinf? G vols, folio, the most import-

ant was the " Oritjines Sacra', or Uational

Account of the Christian l-'aith as to the

Truth and Divine Authority of the Scrip-

tures." Others are — " Orijjines llritan-

nica\" the early church history of Great
Britain, " Vindication of the Trinity," " Un-
reasonableness of Separation," and a " Ka-
tiunal Account of the Grounds of the I'ro-

testant Iteligion." Died, at AVestminstcr,
161)11.

STILLINC.FLEKT, HF.NJAMlN,tho natur-
alist, A uranuson of the prccedinK, was born
in 17U2. Ho graduated at t.:anibrid(,'e, became
tutor to W. Windham (father of the states-

man}, and, with other Englishmen, accom-
panied him on his memorable visit to Cha-
niouni in 1741 ; and was known as author of

"The Calendar of Flora," " Mi-scellaneous
Tracts in Natural History," and a "Treatise
on the I'riuciples and Power of Harmony."
Died, 1771. An account of his Literary Life
appeared in 3 vols, in Ibll.

SlILl'O, a philosopher of Mef?ara, who
lived about 3u« It. c. He acquired so great
a reputation for his sagacity and virtue,
that, when Demetrius took Megara, he for-

bade any one to injure either his person or
property.

STIRLING, WILLIAM, Earl of. [ALEX--
ANDEK.l
STOH.EUS, JOANNES, a Greek writer,

probably of the 5th or (>th century of our
era, known only by his compilation of in-

terestinjf extracts from earlier Greek au-
thors, including many whose works arc lost.

His collection is In two divl'lonH, one en-
titleil " lU-logiit," and the other "Antho-
liixia." The extracts are all classilied
aeeiirding to their subjeets. ,Stob;euH is

supposed to hiive been a native nf Mobi, in

.Macedonia, but noibiug is known of his

life. His " .\iiI liol(i;,'iii " was hist punted
at \eniee in l.i.iil, and the " liclogic " at

Ant werp in I ')7.').

^'|ot K, Si.MiiN, general of the order of
Cariiii lites, wax by birlh an l.ii^'liHliinan,

and died in llIii.V He is celt briiteil as the
iiihtitiitor of the Scapulary, wliieb Uoiiian-
isls believe be received Horn the \ irgin
.Mary, in ii vision, with a promise that
all who Wore it, or (»ne ii»ii-.t i raleil like
it, should he sure of her protection in every
eiiiergeney.

STDl.lllCUG, CimisTIAN, ("cunt von, Ger-
man i)oet, ^vas boin at Hamburg in 174)4.

He was edlic.lt( d with his brother l.inpold,
iKjliced below, at the iinivei-lty of tioilin-

gen, and made also with iiiiii a tour in

swit/erland and Nortli Italy, (ioeihe and
L.ivater being their companions through
jiart of tlieir journey. In 1777 be married,
and settled on his estate in Sclileswig. As
a poet he was greatly intliieneed by Klop-
stock, and, like him, studied espeiially the
(ireek i)oets. He was warmly attached to
his brother, and survived him but a short
time. Died, IHJI.

STOHil,U(i,LK.(>I'()LUl'UIEl)Ul(lI, Count
von, a distinguished (iermau historian,
traveller, and litti^rateur, was born in Hol-
stein in I7')0. He was younger brother of
the preceding, studied with him at (iot-

tingen.and travelled with him in Switzer-
land and Italy. In 1777 he was a|ipointed
minister of the duke of Oldenburg, pi iiice-

bishop of Liibeck, at the court of Denmark.
Five years later he married, and in 17H.j was
charged with u political mission to Uussia.
He lost his wife, whom he tenderly loved, in
17bM, married again in 17!»<i, and travelled in

Germany, Switzerland, Italy, and Sicily.

On his return he was placed at the head of
the government of I.ubeck, a post which
left him full leisure fur literary pursuits.
In 1800 he renounced I'rotestantism, was
received into the Catholic cbuicb, and
giving up his olHce, settled at Minister.
Count Stolberg's conversion to the liomish
faith gave the first impulse to a great re-

ligious movement in (iennany. His example
was followed a few years latei by Friedrich
Schlegel. His principal work is the "Ge-
schichtc der lleligion Jesu Cbrisli," which
first appeared in l.j vols, in \WV,. A fourth
edition was published in \HUi, and it was
afterwards translated into Italian by order
of I'ope I'ius VII. Among his other works
are," lleise durch Deutschlund,die Schweiz,''
&e., " I.eben des Alfreds der Grossen," and
" Kin Hiichlein von der Liebe." He wrote
some dramatic and other poems, and trans-
lated the Iliad, several plays of .-ICsehylus,

and part of the writings of St Augustine.
Died at Sundermuhlen, near Osnabriick,
1819.

STONE, Edmund, an eminent mathema-
tician, was a native of Scotland, his father
being gardener to the duke of Argyle. At the
age of 18 he was discovered by that nobleman

I
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rcndinu Nt'wton'ii I'rliiiipiii ; upon wliicli i)i<'

iliikt' I'litiTi'il into ('iiiivirNuiioii uitli liiiii,

uikI li'iii'lit, with iiNtiinlHliiiii til, tliiil III- had
liia.lc ('iiiiHliii'ralili> ik iiiilrtiiiciitn III aritli-

iiK'tic. ui'DiiK'ii') , Latin, ami ri'iiicti. The
iliiUc idiik liiiM iiiidi'i' Ins prDlociiiin, iind

lilact'il liitii in u hliu.ituiM to purxuo liiit

I'aviiiiriti' Ntudii's. lit.' prudiicrd a " Matli)*-

iiiatital DictiDiiary," a \Mirli oii tlic inetlmd
oi' riiixiiiM^, ail nlition cif Kuclld, A.f. Mi"

was ciiiihi II i'.II S in IV.'.i. I>ifd, \'tM,

sToNi;, I'iiANK, a pnpul.ir Knirlinh

palntiT, wan luiiii at MaiicliroftT in Ihiim.

' AfttT l'iilli>wiii({ fur a time his Tatlirr'* huni-

IK'MS (if cotluii hpiiiiiiT and niaiintactiircr,

\u' hi'Uaii ti> practiic paiiilin;^, tlrst in wat<T-
ciiliinrH, and vmih aiiiniitrd in \H:ii to the

Stxicty of r.iiiiK iH in Uat<r Ci)l(inn». lie

afictwards appln "1 liiin^ilf to paintiiiK i»

,
oil, and on tli<- |)i'odiirtiiin, in iN.'iI, of IiIn

]ii('tiil'c from Ihi; '' Mcii'liant of Vcnlcf," of

I

ita'>Kaniu receiving tho li'ttiT,ho waschosrn
|A.R.A. AinoiiK his carlirr works ure the

I

well-known "Last Appial," " CiimH I'ur-

1 poscg, I'Ik! Iliipindiii^' Mate," "Mated,"
]

and others of like charaeter. Aiiioii»,' his

I

later jiieees an- hoiiu' spirited sea-views,
I
" The (Jardener's Daughter," "Tlie Master

( is come," \e. Died, at London, 18th ^o
I

vemher, iH.Vt.

j
SI'()HA(M;, Stf.piikn, a fuvourltc mn-

' siuiaii and eoiiipo^er for the I'.nf^lish theatre,

was horn in London, in \'M ; studied in

Italy, and, on liis return, was appointed com-
poser to Drury Lane 'I'lieatre. Mis music in
" The Haunted Tower," "Siene of Ueliirade,"
" XoSonjs no Supper," &e., ns well as several

pieces coinp(»scd for the Italian Opera, were
well received hy the public ; his composi-
tions huiiiK remarkable for their spirit,

melody, and brilliancy. Died, I'nti His
sister, ANNK SKI.INA SiouACK, was an ac-

complished sin^'er and actress, and became
a tirst-rate favourite in liur profession. Died,
1814.

sroilCII, HKINItiril rillKllRIfH VON,
an eminent political economist, wasJiorn at

Hiija, 17i>(!, studied at ,Iena and lleidelberfr,

and on the advice of Count lloman/otf re-

paired to St retersburs, where he entered
on a brilliant career as a statist and political

economist, which j)rocured for him at once
the contldence of the Czir, and the highest
literary honours in his ^ift. Mischief works
are, his " Cours d'Kconomie I'olitiqui!," 6

Yols.Hvo, which was written at the retiuestof

the Kmperor Alexander for the instruction

of his brothers, the Grand-dukes Nicholas
andMidiael; and bin " Tableau llistoriquo

et Statistiqiie do I'Kinpiro de Hussie a la tin

du IHmo Sifcle," 4 vols. 8vo. Died, 1835.

STOUV,.I OS)',i>ii, a (list iiif?nished American
judRO and .juridical writer, was born at Mar-
blehead, in Massachusetts, 1779; studied at

Harvard Univei'sity,where he took his degree
in 17;)8; was called to the bar in 18ol, and
soon ac(|uired a distinguished reputation as

a pleader. After representinft Salem in the
State legislature for four years, he was sent

to Conurrcss in I80i», where his talents as a
forensic debater were so well appreciated,
that in 1811 he was appointed associate

Justice in the supreme court of the United
States. In this capacity he displayed a

970

thorough knoMledKc of the miip.t lnini,ii,
(lUCktloliM rehiliiiK to lnterii:iti<ili:il l.itv,,in,i

earned hucIi distiiiclion aK a ,iiiri>t, ili:,!

bis iiiimi> has Ixi'ii earriid Cir Ij< roiKt thi

Uniitsof hU native land. Ilii " ( i.innKnl.
aril's on the Ciintllit ol L,iws"i', ini,;,).'

upon as an antli'iriiy in every ktate iii Ku'
rope. Hi.'d. lH(i.

HToTIIAItD. llKiMVM, II. A, an cmin.ni
LiiKlish painter and il(sij.'iii r, was Imrn j,,

Loiiiliiii in 17V'», reccivul hi« iilinatinn ai ,

school in Vorkshiri', ami wax appriiiiii iil

;

a deAih'iiir in the Hill; trade, in Npitaltli |ii>

During bis appreiillce-sbtj) he >liowiil n n.

( ided taste lor (Ir.iwiiiu; and suon fiiii;,i

iimple rmployment in drawlnu lllu^trut. %,

for the bookMlliTS. So fertile w.ii In n

resources, that it was a matter of litili' i,hi

meiit to him what the nnlnre of the >i'|,u^i

was that he iiiiKlit be re(|iiiiid In illii«tr,iti',

whether pastoral, historic, biiiiiiiiirniK. p.|.

thctic, or dublime ; hut it is Kcncr.illy .ij.

lowed that big f/'teselKiiiipiiri's were iiiiiiiiia

his hiippiest prodiietions ; there lii-aiit),

Joy, serenity, and iiinod'iu'e are ill cnni

billed. It is said that the (lest;,'ii... of Sli.thurd

exceed ."Sono m niiniber ; his exliiljjteil paint-

inL:sdid not number loo. Ainoiu' tlieic the

best known are the " Caiitcrliiiry I'ILtIiik,

"The Wellinijton Shield," eiilieil dy thi

artist himself, "The I'mir I'l iicmIs df n

Sailor's Lite," and " 'I'lie Milch of li:n.'i;ii.

His largest work is the p.iiiitiii'.' un ihi

stnirc.ise at Hur>;liley, the scat ot tliciii.ir-

quis of Kxrter, the ^Kcfcll lor wliidi is iii

the National Ciallery. To these uiay Vi

added his illustrations of Miltmi, sii:iki.

spc.nro, Spenser, Don (Juixote. llie l'il;.Tinis

IToftress, Hell's Itritish l'uet> LoMu-oii
Crusoe, Kofjers's Italy, i^tc. Si .tliani »,!>

elected 11. A. in 17!ii, and was iipp'iii'.;'!

librarian to the Jloyal Academy in Isl;

T'hoiifjh diirin*,' the latter peiiiul of his lifi

he had many powerful rival>. he iliil ii"!

sustain any very sensible (liin.inition of iii-

reputation'. He died in IH.II. Ili^ purtrji!.

by .James Green, is in the National rortiaii

(Jnllery.

STOTHAUD, CHAIII.KS Al.ritKD, son of
'

the preccdinjT, was born in 17>*i:. He rx-

hibited at an e.irly aRc a fjicat fondness I. r

drawin}?, which ero lon^' ripciml ii.to ;iii

enthusiastic love for the an ; ami he t.iiaiiu'

particularly celebrated for the laitlifiil <:<

lineation of ancient costume. In Isj" ;i|)-

pearcd his admirable picture of the " Diutl,

of Itichard It.," and in the same Mar hi

commenced the publicati<in of his " .Mmiiu-

nicnt.ll Kfflfties of Great Uritain. ' lie was
,

a member and historical draui-'hiMiiaii of the
\

Society of Antiquaries; by whom he was 1;

deputed to take drawings from the fainuu!>i|

tapestry at Uayeux, in Noriiuimlv ; and iiii!

1819 he also made a series of drawin),'s from
j!

the paintini^s then reicntly di.-^eovercd on
!

the walls of the painted chaml)er in tliC|;

Houseof Lords. His death was the etVeclof
,1

an accident while enKM.ned in his professitmal :\

labours. As he was in the act of ir.icim; tliej;

stained fjlass in a window over the altar of ;i

the parish church of Here Ferrers, in Pevon-
,

I

shire, the ladder on which he wasstaiidins ;

gave way, and he was instantaneously killed,;;

May28, 18'.>1,
1
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STdW. John, a rclrbnitrd :intiiiunrjr i»nd

inn;ili«t, hiih lioin in I.oikIi;! ''Hit H'.'A,

\\t \\A* brill a iiil'T, ))ut iii I I'arly to

ludjr ilic anti<|iiitii's nf lu^ . ititry , in

which lie wii« I'lirinir.itti'il I'V An lil>i*luip

Cirlci'i' iiikI tlu' r'iirl of l.i'ici >t<T. lliHttrst

Korit Willi till' " Miininary oi the f'lii'iniiii'j<

/ Inu'liiiiil ,
' wliiili III' I'l I III III I'iiHi,

lll'l pilliliHilI'll Ilil'llT tllC 'll "f " FI'TI'S

lliiti'ri.iriiiii. or Aniiali ot '
. Ivinuitom.

fr'im till' liiiir of till- Alicli'ii' lii iliMi!*." In

|Vi'< appi'iri'il 111!' tir>-t cililiun of lii>»" Siir-

vcr of l.iiMiliiii " III liit "III iiKi' III' wut ri'

luicil to ^lll•ll Illllik'I'llCI' til t llP \\l\H «'l)lll-

M'liod to III'!,' Ills I'li'ati. llr »viiH iiillhorizcit

r<|iPi'iiilly to Uo »(> liy li'tti TK pati'llt of Jaiiii's

1, iiraiiliil ill Itint. 1)11(1. Kloj.

«.Tt»\Vi;i,l., WlI.I.IA'i S((HT, I.oril, tll(<

ifli'lTiiti'ii l'.ii»linli JiiilKi', "'HI of W. Scott, a

imri'liiiiit of NcwiMHtlc, iin<i fli'.i'r lirotliiT of

I.iirii 1 I'loii, wa'« •'orii at lli-worili, Diirliaiii,

III l'4^, till' iiu'iiioralili' yt'iir of tin- ri'lii'ilioii

;
in Si'otliiiiil. Ncwcastli', liltc other towns in

!* the north, wiiH in cxpi'itation of a visit from

the ri'lu'ls ; the town walls wen- plaiitnl

with ciiMiioii, unit tvi'ry jiractii'alili' nicasiin'

adiiptiil to witlislaiid ii sicKr. .Many faiiiilics

I rrtircil Into the i-oiiiitry ; and it was desira-

bli' that Mrs Scott, wIm wuh then far ad-

Tamed in pregnancy, should he remuved ;

hut t'ttresH ill any eoinnion way heiiitr next

tj inipo.ssilile.slie was let down in a elolhes-

bn'-liot, from the top of the wall to the (inay,

wlicre a boat w as in readiiHSH to r< eei vc liir,

liv which she was conveyed to Heworth, a

Tillaxp iitioilt three miles distant. Here she

pave birih to twins — the siibjeet of this

article, and udannhtt'r named JIarhara. l.oid

Miwell received the rudiments of his elass-

:' iial oduciition, with his hrulher, the earl of

jIkMoii, at the Newcastle (fraimnar school,

i' ami completed it at Corpus C'hristi ("()lle>?e,

i

UxfiirJ. He ul'terwards removed to Univcr-
|i sity Culleue, and in his 2lith year was ap-

piiiiitid one of the tutors. Ahoiit tin; year
I77<), .Mr Scott n tired from the tutorship,

I ami devoted himself to severe study in that
jjliiaiich of the le^al profession of which
I he afterwards lieeanie so ureal an orna-

jj
niciit. In l"7i> he took the defrrce of !).(.'. 1,,

I

and soon after commenced his career as
an advocate in the civil law courts. Here
he rose to the highest eniinnice with un-
paralleled rapidity. He NvasappointcdkiiiK's
advocate-Kcneral in T-^T ; shortly after,

[ijudiioof tlie coiisistoi > court, vicar-fjeiieral
'; of the province of ('ani< rhury, and innstorof
'j the fiiruliies. He ^^'as kiiii;hted in 1788, and
i|iu 1T:IH became jud^e of the hi;,'h court of
admiralty and a privy-councillor. In MUO
he entered parliament as member for Down
ton, uiul in the followintf year was unanini-
ounly elected as men, her for the university
ofo.xford; uliich lie remained till the co-
ronation of (ieorce IV., when he was created
a peer. " Devotinj; iiis brilliant talents and
e.vtraordinary acumen to the noblest branch
of his profession—the study of international
law, and living in times when a general
war called all this knowledge into action,
his deusions have passed into precedents,
equal, if not supt-rior, in authority, to those
of the venerable fathers of the science,
Grotius, Puflfendorf, Vuttel, &c." He was

nn uccotnpliithed iichol.ir, a prof'Mind mi-
oner, and an itiiiniiipromi-'iiu kupport<'i
of i"<tabllslie(l iiistitiiiion!' ill iliurih and
-tale. Iiied, .Ian. js, |s:i(|. A hii'.t of Lord
Siowi'U, sculptured by lli'hnes, is 111 the
.National I'ortrail ii.illery,

S II! A no, a eelel.r.tled (Ireck hiMofliin
iin'l xeiiKraplier, w.ih born iit Aiii;i'<la, in

('appadiK'lii, about tl ( '>». and tiiivilleit

thl'oiik'b (ireei e, Italy, i:i;ypt, and .\siii, en-
leavoiii iiiK to obtain the must aceiirale in-

formalion in reuard to the k'eot;i"iphv, stalls-

lii'i«, and political condition of the iniintrli'S

which he visited. '1 he lime of his ilialh t%

unknown, but he is supposed to have died
after JO .\. 1>. His ureal work, in se.ventien
books, containK r 't only a descriptioii of
(litrerenl eoiiiitri's, bill the cliii f parliciilai's

of their history, notices of enuiiriit men, and
aeeoiintsof the manners ami customs of the
pei'iile.

srUAI)A,F.\MIAM«,nn Itall.in historian
.'ind modern Latin poet, was burn at Koine,
in l.'i''.'. He eiilered the S'xieiy of ,li suits,

and became profexsiir of rlielone at the llo-

man colleife, where he resideil till hiiileiitli,

ill li!l'.». His mo.it faiiiou" work is the " His-
tory of the Wars in the .\i therlaiids," hp-
tween l.Vj.)— l.'i!Hi, v.liich iiotw itii.^t.iiiding

some faults and dcficts, and a natural bi.is

in favour of Spiihi, is valuable and etteeiiied.

STUADA. .loilN, or STUADAM S, an
einineiit painter, horn at ltrii:.'i •., in l.Vlti.

He went early to Italy to pi rli it his art
studies, and aciiuirini; ^'reat n piiiation, was
employed by Cosiiio 1 , ilukeof 'riiscaliy, and
by the pope, and settled ;il I'loreiiee, where
he executed many line works. One of the
most admired is u criicitivioii. Strada
painted animals with K'reat .'>pii'it, and a few
liattle piecf'S. He is called sometimei
(iiiiviiuni airdtldHo, Died, probably about
l(ili.>.

.STUAVFOUl), TIIOMAH AVKNTWOIITU,
Karl of, the great minister of Charles ] , and
lord-lieutenant of Ireland, was of an ancient
and wealthy Yorkshire family, and was born
at London, in l.Vi.'i. He studied at Cam-
bridge, married in Kill, W.IH knighted, and
travelled on the continent. He was re-
turned to parliament as member for York-
shire in I'll I, and the next year was iiained
tiiitos rnliilviuin for the AVe.'>t Killing. He
sat in several parliaments for Yorkshire,
and w ithoiit going to extremes, took part
with the opponents of the eoiiit. He was
once made sherilfof York>hire that he niiuht
not be returned to parliament, and was after-

wards imprisoned for refusiiij; a forced loan.

In UiiH his course was changed, he went
over to the sideof the king, and was created
Haron AVentworth, then viscount, lord pre-
sident of the council of the North, and in
l(iJ!» privy-councillor. As president of the
North he exercised arbiir.iry power, and
violated the petition of right ; and his love
of power still unsatisfied, he was made, by
his own desire, lord deinity of Ireland in

July, W.i'i. His government was de-ipotic

and cruel ; he would fain have driven out of
the country all the Scots who had taken the
covenant ; lie raised a l.irgc army, which was
no doubt intended for the support of tyranny
in Kngland ; and by his infamous claim of
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the whole province of ConiiauKht for tJie

crown created general aliirin, and ltd the
way to the rebellion of l(j-ll. Ireland, how-
ever, owes to him the introduction of the
growth of flax, and the estaMishnient of the
linen manufacture. In IG3!> AVentworth was
created earl of Strafford, and received the
title of lord-lieutenant of Ireland. He was
Boon after called to conimnnd against the
Scots, bnt he effected nothing. He took his

seat in the House of Lords in Is'oveniber.

1040, and was immediately impeached of
hij^li treason, I'ym taking the leading part
against him. He was committed to the
Tower, and in March, 1041, his trial began

—

one of the most memorable of state trials.

The whole House of Commons was present,

with th'.'m commissioners from Scotland and
Ireland, eighty jieers as judges, and the king
and queen as spectators. The management
of the proceedings was intrusted to I'ym.
For seventeen days, says Guizot, he unaided
against thirteen accusers, who relieved one
another, argued the charges which they
brought forward. The impeachment seemed
likely to fail, and a bill of attainder was
proposed. The trial went on, Strafl'ord

closed his eloquent defence on the 13th
April, the attainder was hurried on, and
passed on the '21st, but the king refused his

aiisent. The popular excitement rose to a
panic, a report was spread that the House of
Commons was to he blown up, and twice
within a week a cracking of the tloor caused
the flight of the members. At last, moved
by the tears of his wife, who hated Stratford,

and was on the point of fleeing to I'rance

;

influenced also by the intrigues and sophist-

ry of the bishop of Lincoln, the king gave
his assent to the attainder ; and his minister,

who had trusted in his promise of protection,
was beheaded on Tower-hill, 12th May, 1041.

Strafford's character is thus sketched by
Macaulay :—" He was the first Englishman
to whom a peerage was a sacrament of in-

famy, a baptism into the communion of cor-

ruption. As he was the earliest of the hate-
ful list, so was he also by far the greatest

;

eloquent, sagacious, adventurous, intrepid,
ready of invention, immutable of purpose, in

every talent which exalts or destroys na-
tions pre-eminent, the lost archangel, the
Satan of the apostasy." Strafford's Letters
and Despatches have been published in 2

vols, folio, and his Life has been written by
Forster. The attainder of the earl of Straf-

ford was reversed in 1002.

STRANGE, Sir liOBKUT, an eminent en-
graver, was born in one of the Orkney
islands, in 1721. He first studied painting;
but having entered into the army of the
Pretender in 1745, he for a time lived in
concealment, and afterwards went to Paris,

where he became a pupil of Le lias, the ce-
lebrated landscape engraver; and, on set-

tling 'rt London, in 1751, he applied himself
to historical erj'raving, in which he arrived
atgreat excellence. In 1700 he went to Italy,

where he was chosen a member of the aca-

demies of Home, Florence, and Hologna ; he
was knighted in 1787, and died in 17!)2. Me-
moirs of his Life, by James Ueunistouu, ap-
peared in 1855.

8TRANGF0RD, PERCY CLINTON Syd-

NKY SMYTUE, Viscount, diplomatist and iiii».

cellaneous writer, was born in Kfo.aiid was
educated at Trinity College, Dublin. H-.fnre
he was of age /le had contributtU to the
" Poetical Register," and he siicti eded to
his father's peerage in Oetolur, leui. A
short time previously he had eiitrrcd the
diplomatic service, and was aln-udy scent-
ary of legation at Lisbon. Here he ni.idc
a translation of the jioems of C.imotiis
which lie published in iHii.t, prolixin^' to it a
Life of the poet. In i;.i)') lie Wiiij. iippuintcd
minister at the court of Lisbon ; a pusitimi
which, soii-iC two years ,iter. be eMliiiiijr,.j

for that of envoy ext •
i rdinary and minis-

ter plenipotentiary, being ui tlie !.;ime Umi
created a G. C. U., and sworn a iiiciiitHr of
the privy-council. "When the I'lirtueucsi
court emigrated to the llra/ils, he was ap-
pointed to accompany it. Keturnlng to
England in 1810, in the following jc;ir he
was sent to the court of Sweden, and was
removed in 1820 to the more important post
of ambassador at the Porte. In IKJ.") ho was
sent ambassador to Itus^ia, and was :,t .'st

Petersburg when the Emperor Nidiolas as-

cended the throne. In the summer uf IhX
he returned to England, in Isij he wiis

made a Knight Grand Cross of the Hanover
ian Guelphic order, and accepted the ilng-

lish barony of Penshurst, which gave liima
seat in the House of Lords. In Ib.il he was
created an honorary D.C.L. of O.xfoid, at the

installation of the duke of AVellington,
with whom ho had been associated as to-

plenipotentiary at the Congress of Verona,
in 1822. Lord Strangford was an ardent
lover of literature and the line arts. He was
a frequent correspondent of the " tientlc-

man's Magazine," under the initials of his

name, P. C. S. S., and the signature often

appeared in " Notes and Queries." lie was
well-known as a fellow of the Society of

Antiquaries, of which he became vice-pre-

sident. Died, 185"

STREAIER, ROiiERT.an English painter,

excelling in history, architecture, and land

scape. At the Restoration, he was made
serjeant-painter to the king. Born, l(i21

;

died, 1080.

STRICKLAND, HfGIl EDWir, geologist

and zoologist, was born at Rigliton,iu the

East Riding of Yorkshire, in Ihll. He
studied under Dr Arnold, at La!tham,aud
then at Oxford I'niversity, devoting liiinstlf

thenceforth to the pursuits in which he be-

came distinguished. Having inveitti;;atcd

the geology of his native district, the Cots-

wold Hills, &c., and contributed many
memoirs to the Transactions of the Gcolo^-i-

cal Society, he visited Asia Minor, and pub-

lished the results of his observations in the

same Transactions. Mr Strickland succeeded

l)r Kuckland as reader in geology in the

university of Oxford ; he was also one of the

earliest nieinbers of the Geological Society,

and took part in establishing the Hay So-
;

ciety. He was an accomplished ornitliolo-

gist, and among liis numerous writings is a
j

treatise on "The Dodo and its Kindred." He
was killed'by a train on the Great Northern

|

Railway, while examining the euttiujjs near \

Clarborougli Tunnel, Uth September, lbJ3.
,

,

8TR0ZZI, PALLA, Florentine statesman
'
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md scholar, one of the most nmincnt of the
'

illustrious family of the Strozzi, was horn in

i;i:2. He early distinguished Itiuiself us a
^

zealous promoter of cla.ssical studies ; dc-
i

voted a great part of his wealth to the main- '

tpnance of learned men in riorence, and to
i

the collection of valuable manuscripts from i

Greece. Araonff those he procured were the I

"Politics" of Aristotle, the " Almascst "

of Ptolemy, Plutarch's "Lives," tind the

works of riato. In 14'i8 he was placed at

the head of the university of Florence, and
effected great improvements in its organiza-

tion and working. Palla Strozzi was cm-
ployed on many important political affairs,

and having associated himself with the party

opposed to the Medici, he was, with the rest

of his party, exiled in 1435. He spent the

rest of his long life in peaceful and studious

retirement at Fadua, and died there in

1162.

STEOZZI, FiLiPPO, a celebrated Floren-

tine patriot, was bom about U8d. He married

a daughter of the last of the Medici, but never-

theless opposed their restoration to power.

He took the lead in the revolution which in

1527 led to the re-establishment of the repub-

lic. The pope and the emperor combined to

overthrow it three years later, and Filippo

for a time acquiesced in the rule of Ales-

sandro de Medici. Hut after the death of

Pope Clement VII., he undertook the hazard-

ous enterprise of restoring the liberties of

his country. For this purpose he drew over

to his party Lorenzo de' Medici, called the

Tounger, who, on the 6th of January, 1.537,

<is9assinated Alessandro, and then escaped to

Venice. The perpetration of this crime did

not answer the object of those who contrived

it ; for Cosmo de' Medici succeeded to the
government. Filippo having been taken
prisoner, and apprehending he should be put
to the torture, he resolved to anticipate the

trial by a voluntary death, and finding a
sword, plunged it into his breast, and im-
mediately expired. This event took place

in 1538. Mr T. A. Trollope has written a
Life of FiHppo Strozzi,
STROZZI, PiERO, son of the preceding,

having with the rest of the family taken
refuge in France, rose to the rank of field-

marshal, and signalized himself by his serv-
ices, both by land and sea. In 1548 he was
sent to Scotland with a body of Italians,

to act against the English ; and in 1558 he
contributed to the capture of Calais; but in

the same year he received a mortal wound
at thesiege of Thionville. His son, FILIP-
PO, proved as brave as the rest of his family,
but his end was unfortunate, for when
wounded in a fight with the Spanish fleet,

off the Island of St Michael, he was thrown
overboard alive by order of the admiral, and
perished, in 1582.

STROZZI. Several poets of thisname may
be mentioned. Tito Vespasiano and Er-
COLK, father and son.nativesof Ferrara.both
of whom died at the beginning of the 16th
century. OIULIO Strozzi, who distin-
guished himself by a fine poem on the origin
of the city of Venice, entitled "Venezia
ediflcata." Died, 1636. Also NiccoLO
Strozzi, who died in 1654. He was author
of two tragedies, " David of Trebizonde "

[STU

and "Conrad;" also "Idylls," " Sonnets,"
&c
.STRUEXSEE, JOHN FUKiiEHICK, first

minister of Christian VII. of Denmark, was
born at Halle, in Saxony, in IT.'iT. He was
brought up to medicine, and beciune in ITfiH

physician to the king of Denmark, whom he
accompanied onhistour toOcrmaiiy, France,
and England. Soon after the marriage
of Christian with the Princess Catherine
Matilda of England, Struensee became a
favourite of the young queen ; and after a
long course of court intrigues. Count Hern-
storff and the other ministers were obliged
to yield to him and his friend Count Krandt.
Taking advantage of the imbecility of the
monarch, he gradually came to direct the
whole alfairs of government. He endea-
voured to introduce important reforms in the
law and the administration, most of which
were ignorantly and violently opposed. His
monopoly of power at length roused the
jealousy of the principal nobility, who, aided
by the young queen's mortal enemy, the
queen-dowager, entered into a conspiracy
to destroy him and his party, which they
ollected in the following manner. A scan-
dalous charge was made against Queen
Catherine Matilda, that she cherished a
guilty passion for the hated minister; and
on thenightof the 16th of Jan. ,1772, the con-
spirators suddenly aroused the king in his
bed, and making him believe that his life

was in danger, obtained his order for arrest-
ing the queen, Struensee, Rrandt, and all

their adherents. The result was, that they
were tried and convicted as traitors on the
most preposterous charges Struensee made
a cowardly confession. The queen too con-
fessed her guilt, but it is ditHcult to admit
the truth of it. Struensee and Hrandt were
beheaded and quartered ; and the queen,
who was confined in the castle of Cronen-
burg, would have probably shared a similar
fate, had not a British fleet appeared in the
Baltic, and conveyed her to Zell, where she
died in 1776.

STRUTT, JOSEPH, an artist and anti-

quary, was born in 1749, .at Springfield, in

Essex, and was a pi^pil of Ryland the en-
graver. Uniting the study of antiquities

with the practice of his art, he published,

in 1773, fiis work entitled the "Regal and
Ecclesiastical Antiquities of England," con-
taining representations of the English mon-
archs, from Edward the Confessor to Henry
A'lII. This was followed, amongother works,
chiefly of an. antiquarian cast, by his "Bio-
graphical Dictionary of Engravers," in 2
volumes ; and his " Complete View of the
Dresses and Habits of the People of Eng-
land." In 1801 ho published his last and
favourite work, entitled the " Sports and
Pastimes," &c., with numerous plates. He
was also the author of " Queen Hoo Hall,"
" Ancient Times," and " The Test of Guilt."
Died, 1802.

8TRUVE, GEORGE AnAM, an eminent
German jurist, born at Magdeburg, in 1619.

He studied at the universities of Jena and
Helmstadt, and graduated LL.D. at the latter

in 1646. At the close of the same year he
was appointed professor of law at Jena,
and, in 1648, assessor to the high court of
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till' circle of .Saxony. lltTPmoved toAVciniar
in l(i(i7, wlipro ho hnd the appointment of
privy-councillor ; but after seven years' Kcrv-
ice lie was again railed to Jona asUrdlnariu8
oftheJudicial College, and professor ofCanon
Law. On the appointment, in ItiHO, of a
council of rcj^ency during the minority of

the duke of "NVcimar, Struve was called to

the retiponsible post of president, which he
filled ten years. Notwitlistaiulinjf the pres-

snro of his professorial and judicinl duties,

Struve found time to publish numerous
learned works on law ; among which the
most celebrated re—" Syntagma Juris Teu-
dalis," " Syntagma JurispruUentia! Civilis,"

".Ins sacrum .lustinianeum," and " Juris-

prudentZjOder Vcrfassung derLandiiblichen
llcchti!," the first treatise of the kind in the
German language. It appeared in 1689.

Struve was twice married, and had a large

family by each of his wives, lie died in IGU'J.

STUU'VH, UUIICIIAKI) GOTTHKI.l', son of

the preceding, was a learned and indefa-

tigable German bibliographer. His talents

attracted much notice at .Jena, where he
lectured on philosophy, antiquities, &c. His
works on history, law, and philosophy, are

numerous and highly esteemed. IJorn, 1671

;

died. 173S.

STUUVE, FRir.niiicii Georoe "Wil-
HKLM, a distinguished astronomer, horn at

Altona, in 171);J. He was educated at the

university of Dorpat, obtained a post in the
observatory there in 1813, and was named
director in 1817. He applied himself zeal-

ously to the study of "double stars," and
the works he afterwards published, contain-

ing his "Observations," *' Catalogue" and
micrometric racasuri'inents, rank among the

most important of their class. Struve was
early engaged in the trigonometrical survey
of Livonia, and he took part in various other
important geodetic works, especially the
measurement of an arc of the meridian in

Hussia and Scandinavia, the longest ever
attempted. This was one of his latest tasks,

and was executed in conjunction with Gen-
eral Tenner. Struve had been director of

the noble observatory of Pulkowa since 1839,

and he published a" Description de I'Observ-

atoire central do llussie," and a Catalogue
of its library. He engaged in laborious re-

searches on the Milky Way, and determined
the parallax of the star a Lvric. Died at St
Petersburg, November 23, 1804.

STllYPK, JOHN, an ecclesiastical histo-

rian and biographer, was born at Stepney,
in 1643 ; was educated at St Paul's School,
and at Jesus College, Cambridge; and en-
joyed the living of Low Layton, in Kssex,
60 years, although he was never inducted.

During his residence at this place, he applied
diligently to the study of English history,

and, by procuring access to numerous collec-

tions (if manuscripts, was enabled to throw
more light upon the period of the lleforma-
tion than any writer who went before him.
His chief works are, " Kcclesiastical Monu-
ments," 3 vols, folio; "Annals of the He-
formation," 4 vols, folio; and an augmented
edition of Stow's Survey of London, 2 vols.

folio. He also wrote the Lives of the Arch-
bishops Cranmer, Parker, Grindal, and
Whitglft ; and those of Sir John Chckc, Sir

[>Tu ;|

Thomas Smith, and lUshopAylmcr. liurin-
the latter part of his life he was rrctoro'f
Hacknev, where he .lied in 1737, acd 94 (

STUAUT, AKAIii;i,I.A. rAUAUl;LI,.\^
STUAUT,('HAULES KmvAUl). f CHAKLrs
KDWAUD]
STUART, DANlEr,,an able politiral writer i

known for many years as the editor and pro-
'

prietor of the Morning Post and the Courur
was born in Kdinburgh, 17(l(>; but rcniovdi
to London when a mere lad, his brothir^
under whose care he was placed, \»-u;g

'.

established there in connectimi with tlii

press. Through their means he bciamc :ic.

quainted with the spirit and views of difi'.r

ent parties ; anil in l^9^ he purchased scvinl
shares in the Morning Post, of which lie ulti-

mately became sole proprietor and oditir '

His success was rapid and flattering. His
own ready pen, aided by that of his lirothi r-

in-law, Mr (afterwards Sir James) M.ukin
I

tosh. Coleridge, Southey, and NVoidswortli.
raised the reputation of the paper hijond
that of any contemporary journal. InlHin

j

he sold the Morning Post, .'ind h.-'ving l)f-
!

come joint proprietor of the (.'otiriii-, ho in-

creased the fame of this Journal by the same i

sagacity, industry, and talent, that hadraiscj
the other. In 1816 he retired into priv;i!i

life, and for thirty years enjojcd in ens;

competence the fruits of the labours of aii

active life. Died, 1846.

STUART, LOKI) Duni.KY COfTTS, (iphth
son of John, first maniuis of- Hute, by his

second wife, Frances, daughter of Tlioniis

Coutts, the banker, was liorn in l,sii3. Ilav-

inggradiiated at Christ's College, Cambridjc,
|

in 18'23, he proceeded on a eoiitiu'ental tour:
j

and in 1824 he married a daiitjhter of I.ucien '

Honaparte, prince of Canino. In lH3ii liebe-

came MP. for Arundel, and distinguislud
himself by his advocacy of the Reform Hill,

and the other measures of reform supported
by the liberal party. After being without
a seat in parliament for 10 years, ho was
returned for Marvlebone in 1H47, and con-

tinued to sit for this borough till his death.

His chief title to rememlirancc rests on his

attachment to the Polish cause, which he

embraced on the outbreak of the insurrccticn

in Poland in 1^30, and to which he adhered
with undeviating constancy. DiedatStoeli-
holm, November 17, 18)4.

STUART, GIl.ltEUT, historian .Tnd miscel-

laneous writer, was born at l-",dinbnrf;h, in

1742, and received his education in the uni-

versity. Ho studied jurisprudence, lint be-

came an author by profession. In his '.!-'nd

year, he puhlishe<l a " Dissertation concern-

ing the Antiquity of the Hritish Constitu-

tion ;" for which he wa.sconiplimentod«i!h
the degree of LL.D. His next work w;isa

"View of Society in Europe;" but beini;

disappointed of the professorship of l.nv at

Edinburgh, he removed to London, and be-

came a writer in the Monthly Review. He,

however, returned in 1773, and commenced
the Edinburgh ^lagaiiine and Review .whicli

was discontinued in 1776. Resides the work>
before mentioned, he wrote " The History of

Scotland," a " History of the Reformation of

Scotland," &c. Dropsy, brought on by a life

of intemperance, caused his death in 17h6

STUART, GILBERT CHARLES (AMEI'I-
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rvx STi'Ain), an pinincnt portniit-piiintcr,

»as born of JScotch parents at NarraRan-
wtt, Khode Islaml, U.8., in 175.5. He was
brought early to Scotland, and is said to have
p-aduatcd at the university of (ilasfrow. He
subsequently became u puj)!! of West, in Lon-
don, a-.id betran to practise as a portrait-

painter, in ITHl. He was very successful,

indhadainonjf hissittersGeorRelll. .George
IV. fthen princi' of Wales;, Louis XVI. of

rrance, Sir Josliua lleynolds, his master,
West.&c. In 17i)3 he returned to America,
lired at Philadelphia, Washington, and Ito.s-

ton successively, and took the highest rank
inhisart among his countrymen. He painted

the fine portrait of Washington which is now
in the HostoM Athen;eum, besides portraits

f Ailaais, Jefferson, and three other presid-

mtsof the United btutes. Died at Itusion,

JulT. 1828.

StUAUT,HKNRY BknF.DICT MAIIIA CLK-
.MKNT, cardinal of York, younger brother of

Charles Kdward, the I'retender, and the last

descendant of the royal line of the Stuarts,

was born at Home, in 172.). "When the last

jtnnd effort for the restoration of his family

in 174.5 proved abortive, he took orders, and
in 1717 I'opc Ucnedict .KIV. raised him to the

purple. The extraordinary events arising

out of the French revolution had the effect

of making the cardinal dependent on the
bounty of the king of ICngland ; for having
been obliged to flee to Venice when the
French invaded Italy, he was indebted for

his support to a pension from the English
:
court. Died, IHd".

i STUART, James Francis Edwakd.
iJAME."^.]

;

STUART, .TAMrs. [MURRAY, Earl of.]

j

STIAUT,.! A MKS, commonly called Atiik-
'ni.\X Stu.vut, a celebrated traveller, an-
|tiqufiiy, and delineator of Athenian archi-

Mccture, was born in London, in 1713. He
joriRinally gained his livelihood by paintii.,

fans; but having made himself master of
;Greek, Latin, and the mathematics, he
!tr.iTclled to Italy on foot, and afterwards
visited Athens, in company with Nicholas
iUevett, a skilful architect, where they em-

j

ployed themselves in making drawings of
jthe architectural relics which have escaped
the ravages of time and violence. On his
return to i:nglan(l, he became eminent as
an architect, and was appointed surveyor
to Greenwich Hospital ; became F. 11. S. anct

F.S.A., and published the result of his foreign
labours in a valuable work, entitled "The
Antiquities of Athens," 4 vols, folio. Died,
1788. There isa miniature portrait of Stuart
in the National Collection.
STUART, James, of Duncarn, was a scion

of the noble house of Moray, and was born in
1770. He was bred to the legal profession,
and became a writer to the signet in 17'J8.

But with great aptitude for business, he be-
cahic engrossed in political engagements,
and distinguished himself by the vigour
w?th which l:e maintained Whig principles
in opposition to what was then called the
" dynasty of Dundas " in Scotland. Certain
truculent pasquinades reflecting on his hon-
our and courage having been traced to Sir A.
lloswell, the son of Dr Johnson's biographer,
Mr Stuart fought a duel with him in March,

1822, when the baronet received a shot in
the neck, which next day caused his death.
Mr Stuart was tried for munler bcfure the
high court of justiciary, and was ai(|uitte(l.

His experiments in farming and commercial
speculations in the year 1h'J.5 provi d so dis-
astrous us to compel him to embark I'or.Vuie-

rica. There he resided for three years ; and
on hi'i return to England he pulillslicd iin

account of his travels in the United State.s,

which obtained great success. Soon after, lie
j

undertook the editorship of the Courier

:

newspaper, and when Lord Melbourne lie-
j

came premier in iHii.i. he obtnined the olhce
of inspector of factories, which he held till'

his death. Mr Stuart was distinguish(>d for
his taste in the tine arts, and his eminent

j

social qualities procured liini a hearty wel-

1

come wherever he oppeared. Died, LSH).

STUAUT. Joii.v, .V.M., F.R S.A., an anti-
'

qunrian writer, and professor of Cireek in
j

Marischal College, Aberdeen, was born at
|

Castleton, Kincardine, in 17.51. He was the
youngest son of John Stuart, of Incbhrick,'
M.D., and lineally descended from Walter

|

Stuart, of Morphie, in the Mearns, whose
;

grandfather Murdoch, duke of AlWany, was
grandson of Robert the Second, by I'.li/abeth

Murc.of Itowullan. He was a profound an-
tiquarian, especially on all subjects con-
nected with Scottish history, and was the

|

friend and eorrcspondentof I'inkerton.Chal-
!

mers, Jamieson, Generals Hntton, J{ay,&e.
j

He was theauthorof the "Account of Maris-
|

chal College and University," published in
{

Sir John Sinclair's Statistical Account of
|

Scotland; " Sketch of the Life of I»r Duncan
Liddle," Aberdeen, I7'JU; and antiquarian

|

essays communicated to the Royal Anti-
;

qunrian Society of Scotland, consisting ofi
" (Observations upon the v.irious Accounts i

of the Progress of the Roman Arms in Scot-
\

land,'' and " An Account of the Sculptured
I'illars in the Xorthern Counties of Scot-
land." Died, 1827. I

STUAUT, WOKTLEY, Lady EMMET.INK,
whose name was long familiar to the literary

|

world, was the second daughter of the duke '

of Rutland, by the Lady Kli/abeth Howard,
'

daughterof the 5th earl of Carlisle, and born
|

in 180G. Atanearly age she gained consider- i

able reputation as an authoress. She was a
;

frequent contributor to the" Keepsake," the
''

" Drawing-room Scrap-book," and other an-
]

nuals, and confirmed her reputation by her
|

sketches of travels in the United States,!

published under the title of " Etcetera," as
:

well as by "Portugal and Madeira," "Al
Voyage in a Russian Steamer to St Peters-
burg," and by various poems. Lady limme- '

line was of enthusiastic and poetic tern-

1

peramcnt, and probably, during her long
j

residence abroad, had seen more of foreign
countries and foreign society than any I'.ng-

lish lady of modern times. In lH:il she mar-
ried the Hon, Charles Stuart Wortley. bro-

ther of Lord Wharncliffc, but was left a

widow in 1844. She died at lieyrout in 18.55

from the effect.^ of the kirk of a mule, wliich

threw her, and fractured her leg, while she
was riding on the hills in the neighbourhood
of Jerusalem.
8TUHHS, GEORGE, n painter, was born nt

Liverpool, in 17*24; studied at Rome; and,
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on his return, settled in London, where he
distinguished Itiiiiself as u painter of animals,
I)urtieularly horses. He was an associate of
the lloyal Academy; and published "The
Anatomy of the Horse," and a " Compara-
tive Anatomical Kxposition of the Structure
of the Human llody, with that of u Tiger and
a Common row!." Died, 1H06.

STL'UHS, or STUlUli;, .lOHN, a spiiited
lawyer, and a celebrated political writer, was
born about 1311, and educated at Corpus
Christi College, Cambridge, whence he re-

moved to Lincoln's Inn. When the duke
of Anjou became a suitor to Uucen Eliza-
beth, Stubbs, who had become a Puritan,
published a pamphlet against the alliance,

entitled " The Discovery of a gaping Oulph,
wherein England is likely to be swallowed
up by another French Marriage." For this

he was condemned to have his right hand
cut oflf ; and when the barbarous sentence
was executed, Stubbs, with amazing forti-

tude, took otf his cap with his left baud, and
cried " Ood save the Queen."
8TUERH0UT, DlKUlCK, or DIRK VAN

HAARLEM, a distinguished early Dutch
painter, who flourished in the 15tU century.
His fame rests now on the twolargc pictures
of scenes from the history of the Emperor
Otto III., and his Empress Mary, painted for

the council hall of Louvain, in 1468, and now
forming part of the royal collection at the
Hague. From the style and execution of
these remarkable paintings, it is inferred
that Dirk of Haarlem was of the school of the
Van Eycks. He is sometimes called Dirk of
Louvain.
ST U K E LEY, WILLIAM, a celebrated

English antiquary, was born at Holbcach,
in Lincolnshire, in 1687; was educated at

Hene't College, Cambridge, where ho devote I

his time principally to medical studies, and
took the degree of M.H. He then settled at

Boston, but removed to London in 1717, and
in 1720 was admitted a fellow of the College
of Physicians. In 1726 ho went to reside at

Grantham, where he acquired great reputa-
tion as a medical practitioner ; but repeated
attacks of the gout induced him to relinquish
his profession and enter into holy orders

;

and he was presented to the living of All

Saints, in Stamford. In 1717 the duke of
Montague gave him the rectory of St George
the Martyr, Queen Square, London, where
he died, 1765. Dr Stukeley pursued his an-
tiquarian researches with an unusual degree
of spirit and enthusiasm, and he made im-
portant accessions to our knowledge of the
early monuments of human art and industry
belonging to our native country. Rut his

speculations and theories were most fanciful
and often absurd. His principal works arc,
" Itinerarium Curiosum; or, an Account of
the Antiquities and Curiosities of Great
Hritain," 2 vols, folio ;" Palaeographia Sa-
cra; or Discourses on the Monuments of
Antiquity, that relate to Sacred History,"
4to ;

" An Account of Stonehenge," folio

;

" Pala-ographia Rritannica," 4to ;
" The

History of Carausius," 2 vols. 4to, &c. It
was Dr Stukeley who first introduced in

England the pretended work of Richard of
Cirencester, "De Situ Britannioe." (See
notice of RICHARD OF CIRENCESTER.)

STULER, AUOUST, the distinKuishe,]
Prussian architect, was born at Hcrlin in
1800. Ho was one of the most distinguished
pupils of Schinkcl, with whom he renmiiud
as assistant till 1830. He made hiinstlf known
by the publication, first, of a volume of novo

i

and beautiful designs for cabinct-wcirt
(VorK'gebliitterfiirM«ebeUisrhltr;,iin(ltli(n
of numerous plans for public, usiful, anj
decorative works. Resides many piiv.tc
houses which he built In Rerlin, he dcsigma
the Council House at Perlebcrg, in tlic mfdi- '

(Evai Italian style ; he restored the Winter

'

Palace of St Petersburg, the Hcrlin Kx-

!

change, and many scats of the nobility, iii,

most celebrated work is the New Musrumof
Rcrlin, in the various' parts of which he ha* I

successfully adopted various styles of arcbi-

;

tecture according to the destination of th('

several halls. Among his other works arc

the Exchange at Frankfort on the Main,
the Catholic Church at Rhcde, the pjilaccof

'

the grand-duke of Mecklenburg- Schwerin,
and several churches at Merlin. Stiilcrlons;

held the ottlco of chief architect to the king

of Prussia, and died at Rcrlin, in the sprini;

of 1865.

STURGEON, "WILLIAM, whose caroorprc-

scnts a remarkable Illustration of the suc-

cessful pursuit of knowledge under difficult-

ies, was born at W'hittington, in Lancashire,

1783, and was apprenticed to a shocnialicr.

In 1802 he entered the Westmoreland mi-

litia ; and two years later he enlisted in the

royal artillery, in which corps he remained
about 20 years. While in this corps he de-

voted his leisure to scientific studies, and

appears to have made himself familiar with

all the great facts of electricity and magnet-

ism, which were then opening to the world.

His earliest essoys on electro-magnetism
appeared in the Philosophical Magazine in

1823 and 1824. In 1825 he published, iu the

Transactions of the Society of Arts, the de-

1

scription of a complete set of novel electro-

1

magnetic apparatus ; and the Society of .\rt8 '.

testified their sense of the importance of this

contribution by awarding to its author their

'

large silver medal, with a purse of 80 guineas, i

He continued to furnish contributions to the

Philosophical Magazine from time to time;
]

and in 1830 he published a pamphlet, entitled

" Experimental Researches In i:k'Ctro-Mag- '.

netism. Galvanism," &c., comprising an ex-

'

tensive Beries of original experiments, and

exhibiting an improvement in the prcpara

tion of the positive plates of the galvanic ap-

paratus, which has not yet been superseded

In 1836, Mr Sturgeon communicated a paper

to the Royal Society, which contains the

description of a perfectly original magnetic

electrical machine, in which a most inge-

nious contrivance was adopted for uniting

the reciprocating electric currents, developed

so as to give them one uniform direction.

In the some year, the great industry of Mr

Sturgeon was rewarded by two other im-

portant Inventions. The first of these was

that of the electro-magnetic coil machine,

an instrument devised for the purpose of

giving a succession of electric shocks in

medical treatment, and which has been

generally preferred by medical men to all

others intended for similar purposes. The

;
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niher was an electro-magnetic engine, for

jiving motion to machinery. liCMides these

norks, Mr Sturgeon edited the "Annuls of

Electricity, Magnetism, and Chemistry;"
]od published a treatise on electricity and
{ilTanism ; and one of his last works was
the publication, in a collected form, of his

numerous scientific Memoirs, in on« vol.

(to.—Soon after he left the army he was
ippointed to the chair of experimental phi-

losophy in the Honourable East India Com-
pany's Military Academy at Addiscombe,
which he filled for many years with great

credit. In 1842 he became superintendent

ufthe Victoria Gallery of practical science

at Manchester ; but this institution was soon
afterwards discontinued ; and this able cx-
pffimcntalist saw himself, in the decline of

life, overwhelmed with difficulties, which,
however, were to a small extent mitigated
by a government pension of £S0 a year,

;i awarded to him in 1849. Died, 1S50.

||
STURM, CHRiSTOPH Chuistian, a Ger-

Iman divine, born at Augsburg, in 1710. He
j

is chiefly known as the author of " Iteflec-

I
lions on the Works of God," which has been

! frequently reprinted in England and other

!i
countries, as well as in his own. He also

published " Morning Converse with God, for

I

every Day in the Year," several volumes of
- sacred poetry, highly esteemed in Germany,
lie. Died, 17H6.

:; 8TUUM, Jacques CiiAaLss Francois,
j
a celebrated mathematician, was born at
Geneva in 1803. After studying at the uni-

! versiity of that city and being engaged as

I

tutor to the son of Madame de Stiicl, he set-

tled at Paris, and was soon made known to

I

many of the leading scientific men, among
ij them, to Arago, Ampere, and Fourier. In
h May, 1829, he communicated in a memoir to

|:thc Academy of Sciences the theorem, on
yihe discovery of which his reputation chief-
! 'ly rests ; a theorem which had vainly been
I attempted by some of the greatest mathe-
'imaticians.and by which, in the best method

I

hitherto known, the complete analysis and
Ij^lutionof numerical equations is effected.

jjThe first account of the discovery was pub-
.1 lished in the " HuUctin Universel des Sci-

fi ences Matlx'matiquos, Physiques, et Chi-
[jmiques, with which he was connected. He

i was received at the Academy in 183G ; was
soon after called to the chair of mathematics
at the College Uollin, and, in 1840, became

j

professor of mechanics at the Polytechnic
;

School. The same year he was chosen
foreign member of the Koyal Society of Lon-
don, and received the Copley Modal. He
i visited England in the following year.
Died, \m.
STL'UM, Johann, an eminent German

classical seliolar and theologian, was born
at Sleidan(Schleidcn), near Cologne, in 1507.
After studying at Louvain, he settled at
Paris in 152!), and established a school there,
which prospered greatly ; but the rii:orous
decrees against Protestants induced Sturm,
who had long secretly held the reformed
doctrines, to quit Paris in 1538. He gladly
accepted the post of rector of the new gym-
jnasium of Strasburg, and by his zeal and

j

j

abilities raised it to so high a reputation
that, in 156G, the Emperor Maximilian con-

i
i It

stituted it a university. Sturm was its first

rector. He was at the same time an active
promoter of the reformation, and the steady
friend of its persecuted adherents. His
moderation and his leaning to the views of
Calvin made him many enemies, and, in
1583, he was dismissed from his office, but
was allowed to receive the salary. He wrote
many works, philological, theological, and
educational, in Latin so pure and elegant
that he was named the German Cicero. He
also edited the works of Cicero. Died, near
Strasburg, 1589.

STUUT, JuiiN, engraver, was born in
London, in 1658. He is principally cele-
brated for the extraordinary minuteness and
beauty of his letters. The most curious of
his works is the ' Hook of Common Prayer,"
which he executed on silver plates. Each
page is headed with a vignette, and prefixed
to the book is a portrait of Oeorge I-,thc
lines of the face being expressed by v: iting
so small, as scarcely to be read with u mag-
nifying glass. This writing consists of the
Lord's prayer, the decalogue, the prayers
for the royal family, and the 2l8t psalm,
Died, 1730.

SUAKEZ, Francisco, a celebrated Span-
ish Jesuit, born at Granada in 1548. While
studying at the university of Salamanca, he
was induced to enter the order of Jesuits;
and after teaching philosophy and theology
at Valladolid, Home, Alcala, and Salamanca,
he was appointed, by Philip II., first pro-
fessor of divinity at the university of
Coimbra, in 1597. He was a man of fervid
piety, of retiring disposition, unwearied in
the discharge of his professional and re-
ligious duties, and a voluminous writer. He
took part in the controversy on grace and
free-will between the Jesuits and the fol-

lowers of Molina, and conceived a system
called Cow/nusm, a modified Molinisra. His
works were collected and published after
his death in '.^3 vols, folio. Among them is

the celebrated " Dcfensio Catholica; Fidel
contra Anglicana; Secta; Errores," which
was written by command of Pope Paul V.,
against the oath of allegiance required by
James I. It appeared in 1()13, and was burnt
publicly by the hangman both at London
and Paris. Died at Lisbon, 1G17.

SUBTERMANS, Justus, a portrait and
historical painter of Antwerp, who died in
1681.

SUCHET, Loti-* GABRira,, duke of Al-
bufera, marshal of France, was born at
Lyons, in 1772, and entered the army as a
volunteer. He distinguished himself in Italy
and Switzerland on numerous occasions;
and, before the end of the year 18U0, he had
attaii^ed the rank of major-general. The
battles of Marengo and Austerlitz added to
his fame; and in 181)8 he was appointed
gcncral-iii-chief in Aragon.a post which he
retained till the French were expelled from
the Peninsula. During tluit period he dis-

played great knowledge of the art of war,
succeeded in restorinir discipline in the
army, took Lerida, Tarragona, and other
fortified places, occupied Mont Serrat, and
was rewarded with the rank of marshal and
a dukedom, liy the .justice of his adminis-
tration and the humanity with which he
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treated the conquered province, he won the
grateful cHtccm of the people. Un Napoleon's
return from Klba, the frontiers of Savoy
were intrusted to hi» defence. Died, 18:iC.

SUCKLING, Sir John, poet and cour-
tier, was horn at ^Vhitton, in Middlesex, in
1009. His father, who was comptroller of
the royal household, sent him early on his

travels, and he served a campaign in the
army of Oustavus Adolphus. On his re-

turn he acquired reputation as a wit and a
dramatist; and, at the beginning of the
Scotch rebellion, he raised a troop of horse
for the king's service, but their conduct In

the field disgraced both themselves and
their commander. An abortive attempt to

efTect the escape of the earl of Strafford,

confined in the Tower under articles of im-
peachment from the Commons, implicated
Sir John so serioualy. that he thought it

advisable to retire to France, where he died
in 1641. His writingsconsist of letters, plays,

and por^s; the last of which have obtained
a place in stt^ndard collections.

SUE, EUGENK, one of the most prolific

novelists that Franco has produced, was
born at Paris in 1801. Educated at the
Lyc^e Ronaparte, he studied medicine in

the hospitals and schools of Paris, entered
n company of the Roynl Body Guards as
aide-major in 1823, and soon afterwards was
transferred to the staff of the French army
then preparing to enter Spain, under the
Due d'Angoul^mc, and was present at the
siege of Cadiz, and at some minor opera-
tions. In 18'2.5 he exchanged the army for

the naval service, and visited America, Asia,
and the Mediterranean coasts; thus obtain-
ing a knowledge of ocean scenes and sailor-

life which he afterwards turned to good
account in his earlier tales. In 1828 he took
port in the engagement atJfavarino. In the
following year, by the death of his father, he
came into possession of a considerable for-

tune, became a painter ,and entered the studio
of Gudin. After contributing to some minor
stage pic'ces.hc wrote various novels, chiefly

illustrative of naval life, which had great
popularity in France. From 18.32 to 1840

j
Eugene Sue confined himself to that class of

fictions in which he endeavoured to emulate
Fenimore Cooper in sea adventures, and
Sir Walter Scott in historical delineations.
But changing on a sudden his political

views, he embraced the opinions of the So-
cialists, and in his " Mathilde," published
In 1841, he laboured to expose the wrongs of
the lower classes and the miseries of the
poor, which he afterwards developed with
80 much power in the " Mysteries of Paris,"

and the " Wandering Jew." These two
novels, which originally appeared in the
" Joarnal des Dt'bats," and the " Constitu-
tionnel," were wcicoraed with great en-
thusiasm in France, and brought him a large
accession of fame and fortune. In the
columns of the " Constitutionnel," Eugene
Sue, in 184t), published his " Martin I'Knfant
Trouv6," a socialist romance, and in the fol-

lowing year " Les Sept P^ch^s Capitaux."
" Les Mysteres du Peuple," published in
18l9-18.i0, which was intended to be an ex-
posure of the misery to which the common
people of every country have been reduced

978

in all ages of the world by iiijuMicp anU
tyranny, wassiipprcssi'il by tlir Knvcrnmpnt
in 18J7, as a seditious and iminoial putilit:).'

tion. In 184H, after the rcvoluiiDn of i-of,.

ruary, l",ugi!ne Sue adopted the ^truni;( st do
niocratic and socialist opini(iii>, mni ^-.^

elected in Ir^M a mciubcr of the National!
Assembly. His name was tliouyht to sin d
so much credit over the visions of tlip i{„/
liepnhlic that he was considered one of itj!

chiefs, and accordingly wlicn l.oitis Napa-'
Icon perpetrated thccoiii>d'ittit in ])cccmt)i r i

1851, Eugene Sue was driven iuio exile, and
died proscribed in IS57.

SUETONIUS TKANQUILLUS, CAUS,,
noman historian, who lived in the 1st and;
2nd centuries of our era. He was the son ofa
Itoman officer, became an advoc.ttc at Kome

'

and afterwards secretary {in(iyi>,ter epifialn'-',

rum) to the Emperor Hadrian. This place he'
lost throtigh 8on<e familiarities, not dcariy
described, with the Empnss Sabina. Sup-'
tonius was the friend of Pliny the jounKcr.
He wrote numerous works, of which four

are extant. The most important is hij
" Vitae duodecimCa?sarum," which contains
a large mass of curious and valuable farts,

and though not systematically or rhetoric-

ally composed, but chiefly anecdotic, in es-

teemed impartial and trustworthy. It ha.s

passed through a. great nunil)pr of editions,

and has been translated into almost all

European languages. His other extant
works are Notices of grammarians, rheto-

ricians, and poets. An English translation

of Suetonius is included in Bohn's Classical

Library.
SUETONIUS PAULTXUS, a celebrated

Roman general, who distinguished himself,

A. D. 41, by reducing the revolted Mauri-

tanians. In 59 he was appointed to thoeo-
vernment of Britain, subdued the islandDf
Mona (Anglesey) in 61, and the same year

vanquished the heroic Boadicea. He soon

after returned to Italy, became consul, and;

took part in the war with Vitellius.

SUEUR, EvSTArHKLK. [LESUl-UR]
SUFFOLK, CHARl,FSim.VM;ON, Duke uf,

was nephew of Sir William Brandon, stand-

ard-bearer to the earl of Ilichniond at the

battle of Bosworth, and being early taken

to court, became the companion of Priiiic

Henry. After the accession of the latter,

as Henry VIII., to the throim. Brandon
was created "Viscount L'lslc. H" accom-

panied the king to France in 1.513, and on

the conclusion of peace in the foUowins:

year attended the beautiful .''rinccss Mary
to France on her marriage wit, the old and

almost dying king, Louis XII.; a i!:-'Tia);e of

policy, arranged by Wolsey, to whiCh the

young princess most relui'tantly assinted.

and not without obtaining from her brother

Henry a distinct promise that she should do

" as she list " next time. The kinir knew of

her love for Suffolk at that time. On the

death of Louis, about three months after tlic

marriage, Sutt'olk was sent ambassador to

congratulate Francis 1. on his accession. Dur-

ing his stay he was privately married to the

widowed queen, and returning with her to

England in April, l.ll.i, they were puhlielv

married at Greenwich in the pnseneeof the

king and queen, in May. It was displeasinj;

Life of his msi
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to the kinff, but, softened by the inlUicncc

ofWolsey, iriRtpait of punishinj; it as trcnsun,

he imposed hurd turina on Mnry ; tukinK uH
ber plate and jewels and her full dowry.and
(lindinB her to repay the expenses of her

former marriage. Suffolk still retained the

fiiour of Henry, and was employed by him
on various occasions. He made an incursion

rrum Calais in la'23, almost reuchinK I'aris ;

took part in the suppression of the insur-

rections in England in 153fi'37 ; was present
atthesicgcandcaptureof lU>uIo;(nc in 1j44 ;

and died in 1545, having survived Mary
tivelre years. His remains were buried at

Windsor. Mary was the third wife of Suf-

foili, who after her death married a fourth.

SUGKK, ABufi, first minister to Louis
VI. and Louis VIL, of France, was born of

an obscure family in the 11th century, and
wB8l)roup;ht up at the abbey of St Denis,

where he was the companion of Louis (VI.).

On the accession of this prince to the throne,

inllOd, Suger became his conlideutial ad-

riser. He was named abbot of St Denis in

1122, and assumed the usual pomp of high
church dignitaries ; but the preaching of St

Bernard induced him to renounce it. He
had a large share in the conduct of the

gorernment, both in home and foreign af-

fairs, anl showed great practical wisdom.
Louis AIL continued him in the same oflice.

He endeavoured to prevent the young king

(toinf? on the crusade, but failing, accepted

the regency during the absence of Louis. In

his old age he wished to promote a crusade,

and even proposed to raise an army and be

its general. This mad project was crossed

by his death, in 1152. The Al>b6 Suger left a

Life of his master, Louis VI., and an ac-

count of the principal events of his ad^iin-

istration.

SUIDAS, a Greek writer, supposed to have
lived in the 10th century, was the compiler

of a lexicon, which is valuable for the frag-

ments it contains of many lost works, and
the information it gives respecting the

authors.

SULLA, or SYLLA, Lucius CoRNixiu,-^,

a celebrated Roman general and statesman,
was descended from u branch of the once
illustrious family of the Cornelii ;

passed his

youth in dissipation; and having obtained
wealth by the bequests of a courtesan and
of his mother-in-law, he aspired to political

distinction, and in 107 B. C. he was chosen
quajstor. He served with reputation under
Marins,in Africa, in Pontus, and on various
other occasions ; and he rose to the consul-

ship in the 49th year of his age. At its ex-

piration he set sail for the East ; and having
landed in Thessaly, .nd received the sub-

mission of several Greek cities, he be-

sieged and took Athens, and slaughtered
multitudes of its inhabitants. He then pro-

ceeded to Asia, and after repeatedly deteat-

ing Mithridates, he concluded a very advan-
tageous treaty with that powerful enemy.
During his three years' absence from Italy,

his enemies had regained the superiority in

Rome. Marius had been recalled ; the blood
of the friends of Sulla had been shed in tor-

rents; he himself had been proscribed, and
W» property confiscated. Meanwhile Marius
died; and as soon as Sulla returned with his

victorious army, they entered liome, and
bevcn the dreadful work of ntaliation. At
length, having glutted his vengeance by the
murder or proscription of many thousand
citizens, and the desolation of several Italian
cities, he celebrated his bloody deeds by a
triumph, exceeding in spleiidour any that
preceded it, and caused himself to be named
dictator, B. c. 81. He now ruled without
restraint, repealed and made laws, abolished
the tribuneship, added 3U0 knights to the
senate, and admitted 10,000 slaves of persons
proscribed to the rights of citizenship.
Having governed the Itoman world two
years as dictator, he voluntarily laid down
his power, and retired to private life. Hut
resuming his early habits of debauchery, he
was attacked with a disgustiog disease, and
he died, B. C. 78, aged 60.

SULLIVAN, John, an American general,
who served with reputation in the repub-
lican army at the battles of Xrandywine
and Germantown,in 1777, and subsequently
against the Indians; but was deprived of
his command, on a charge of peculation,
and lived in retirement till 1788, when he
became a member of congress, and was after-

wards judge of Mew Uanipshirc. JSorn,

1741 ; died, 1795.

SULLIVAN, JAMES, brother of the pre-
ceding, was successively justice, attorney-
general, and governor of the province of
Massachusetts. He was for many years
president of the Historical Society of Mas-
sachusetts ; and was the author of " Observ-
ations on the Government of he United
States of Americn," a " Dissertation on the
Constitutional Liberty of the Press," &c.
Died, 1808.

SULLY, MAXIMILlENDKnETHUNE,Dnke
of, a celebrated French statesman and war-
rior, was born at thecastle of l{osny,in I5S!>,

and educated in the Protestant faith. At
an early age he entered the service of the
king of Navarre, afterwards Henry IV., of
France, to whom he ever continued to be
firmly attached. While at Paris with the
prince, he narrowly escaped from the mas-
sacre of St Ilartholomew, having been pre-
served by the president of the college of
Hurgundy, who concealed him for three
days. In the service of the younic king of
Navarre, the Karon de Rosny, as he was
then styled, distinguished himself on se-

veral occasions by a bravery approaching
to rashness. He contributed to the victory
of the Huguenots at the battle of Coutras ;

and took part in the battles of Arqucs and
Ivry,at the latter of which he was wounded.
}<ut his abilities as a diplomatist and finan-

cier were no less remarkable. In 1586 he
concluded a treaty with the Swiss, for a
supply of 20,(100 troops for his master's
service ; in 1597 he was placed at the head
of the departmentof finance; and, two years
afterwards, he was declared superintendent.
About the same time he also negotiated the
marriage of Henry with Mary de' Medici.
In his embassies to England, first to Queen
Elizabeth, and afterwards to James I., he
displayed great penetration and address, and
concluded a treaty with James I., advan-
tageous to both countries. In addition to

his other offices, he was appointed grand
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'urvojror of Frnnrc, (trund tnasfcr of the
nrtlllrry, Rovornorof the Uastillc, nnd «upcr-
intondcnt of fortiticiitions tlirouifhout the
kinKtioni. >liH luliours na niiiibter of flnance
wrrc attended with the hiippiesi success;
iind the revenues of the RovemuH'nt, which
had been reduced to a state of complete
dilapidation, by the combined effect of civil

anarchy and wurfure, were by his care re-

tored loorder. With a reveniic of 3o.(Mhi,()(M).

he paidoir, in 10 years, a deblof '20U,0()0,(iOO,

besides layintir up 35,()oo,(ioi». Though fre-

(juently thwarted in his purposes by the
rapacity of the courtiers and mistresses of
the monarch, he nobly pursued his career,

ever distinuuishinK himself as the zealous
friend of his country, and not the terapor-

izinK minister of his master. His industry
was unwearied. Ho rose every morning at
4 o'clock, and after dedicating some time to
business, he t^avc audience to all who solicit-

ed admission to liim. After his return from
his mission to Kngland, he was made go-
vernor of I'oitou, and grand master of the
ports and harbours of I'rovence ; and the
territory of Sully-sur-I,oire was erected into

u duchy in his favour, in 1606. After the
death of Henry IV., Sully retired from pub-
lic affairs, and he died in 1641. His " Me-
moirs," which are highly important and in-

teresting, were translated into Knglish by
Charlotte Lennox, and form 8 vols.

SULPIC'H'S GALLUS, one of the earliest

of the Konian astronomers. Serving in the
army of AOinilius I'aulus, in Greece, during
the year 1(>8 U.c, his skill enabled him to

discover that an eclipse of the moon would
happen on the nisht previous to the day
tlxed for givin;; battle to I'erscus, king of
Macedonia, and thus prevent the panic by
which the soldiers would have otherwise
been seized. He afterwards filled the oflSce

of consul.
SULPICirS SEVERUS, an ecclesiastical

historian of the ."itli century. He wrote the
" Life of St Martin of Tours," and an
"Abridgment of Ecclesiastical History."
SULZEK, .TOIIANN Geokgk, a Swiss phi-

losophical writer, born in the canton of
Zurich, irt 1720. He was for a short time a
country cuiate, then private tutor, until in

1747 he was appointed professor of mathe-
matics at the Joachimsthai College, Herlin.

He was received three years later associate

of the Academy of Sciences in the class of
speculative philosophy. After the loss of his

wife, in 1760, he spent several years in his

native country, but, by the desire of the
king, Frederick II., he returned to Uerlin,

and was named professor of philosophy at

the Military Academy, with a handsome
pension. Sulzer had a great reputation in

his day as a philosopher, but he has added
nothing of permanent value to the literature

of philosophy. His most celebrated work
is the " Allgemeine Theorie der schilnen

Kunste," published in 1771—74. His object in

this Investisation of the fine arts was to find

a moral explanation of their influence. Of
his other works may be named, his " Moral-
ische Betrachtungen iiber die Werke der
Natur;" and "Vermischte philosophische
Schriften." Died at Herlin, 1779.

8UMAH0K0F, ALEXANDER, a Russian

poet and dramatist, the son of a erneral
officer, was born at Moscow in ITj;. }{,.

was educated in the seminary of iMiicts at
Petersburg; and, while a student, wmtt-

a

tragedy, called " Koref," whic h was uited
by his schoolfellows, and afterwards pp^
formed in the presence of the court, with
such applause, as encouraged the author to
proceed in his dramatic career. Hesidis tra-
gedies and comedies, he wrote odes, iUjlis
fables, satires, and other poems; to?"tliPr
with a few prose pieces. He was crrated a
councillor of state, and honoured with oilier
marks of distinction. Died, 1777.
SUNDERLAND, Hknry Spkncer, first

Earl of, was born in 1620. At the age of 13
he succeeded, by his father's death, to the
title of Lord Wormleighton. He joined the
king, Charles I., at Nottingham, at the be-
ginning of the civil war, not, however, from
any sympathy with the royal aims ana cause, i

He fought with distinction at Edgehill, fol-

lowed Charles to Oxford, wos created rnrl of I

Sunderland in June, 1643, and was killed atj
the battle of Newbury (as was Lord Fulk-j
land), 20th September of the same year. His
wife was the beautiful and accomplished
Lady Dorothy Sidney, sister of Algernon'
Sidney.

|SUNDERLAND, RoBKRT Spenckr,
second Earl of, first minister of James II.,

was only son of the preceding, and was born
about 1641. He spent some tiuie on the con
tinent during the Commonwealth, was sent
by Charles II. on embassies to Madrid and
Paris, in 1671, and was made a privy-coun-
cillor three years later. After another mis-
sion to Paris in 1678, he was appointed
secretary of state ; first opposed and then sup
ported the hill for the exclusion of the duke of

York from the throne ; for which he fell into

disgrace with the king, and was excluded
from the council and the secretaryship. He
was, however, soon reinstated, and in 1685

was made president of the council by James
II. While receiving the full confidence of the

king, Sunderland was in the pay of France,
and was in negotiation with the prime of

Orange. In 1687, he was created Knight of

the Garter, and the same year he professed

himself u Catholic. Edward Pctre, a Jesuit,

was his confidential instrument, the two be-

ing the chief advisers of the kinj;. la 168(>

his intrigues became known to James, and
being dismissed from office, he retired, on the

landing of the prince of Orange, to Holland,
He was excepted out of the act of Indemnity,
and remained abroad two years. Hut after

his return he gained the confidence of "Wil-

liam III., and was his chief adviser. The
king honoured him with a week's ''isit at his

seatat Althorpe,in 169.5, and soon ( ftermade
him lord chamberlain and privy-council-

lor. He retired from public life in Dcicnitier.

1607, nnd died in 1702. Clever, insinuating,

and unscrupulous, Sunderland left a charac-

ter for baseness that is happily matched by

that of few English statesmen.
SUNDERLAND, CHARLE.S SPKXCF.R,

third Earl of, prime minister of England, was
second son of the preceding, and was born

in 1674. He was returned to parliament as

member for Tiverton, in 169i5. nnd succeeded

his father in the peerage in 1702. After the

980
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ilpiith of his first wife, a (liuiKhlor of the

dukeof Nf'wcastle, ho marrii'd, In January,

1(99, adauffhterof the duke of Marlborouxh,
thus xtrenKtheninK his relation with the

Whig party. In 1705 he whs sent on polili-

(ti missions to Vienna and Herlin ; took part

the next year in neKotiatinK tlic union with
Scotland; and at the close of 17it7 was ap-

pointed one of the principal secretaries of

itate. Dismissed in 1710, he refused the

Urge pension which the queen offered him,
.indsaid that if he could not serve his coun-

j

try, at least he would not be a burden to it.

On the accession of George I., iSundcrlund

was named lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and
took no prominent part in public atfuirs. In

;i;i5 he was appointed lord privy-seal, and
two years later he again became secretary of

state and president of the council. In
March, 1718, he was made first lord of the

treasury. Sunderland, with other ministers,

waa deeply involved in the Houth Sea
.^Scheme ; but on the investigation of his

case by the House of Commons he was uc-

I

quitted. Though he was dismissed from his
I offices, he continued to exercise great influ-

lenceoD affairs till his death, which took
place in April, 1722.

SURREY, Earl of. [HOWARD, Henrt.]
SUSSEX, Earl of. [RATCLIFFE,

Thomas. )

SUSSEX,H. R. H. Augustus FREDEniCK,
Duke of, was the sixth son of King George
the Third, and was born at Buckingham
Palace, Jan. 27, 1773. Having made some
progress in his studies in England, he was
sent to Gbttingen to complete them ; thence
he went to Italy, and while there, and still

a minor, he married Lady Augusta Murray,
second daughter of the carl of Dunmore.
This marriage gave great offence to the
king, and the prerogative court pronounced
it to be null and void. The young couple,
however, continued to live together as man
and wife. The lady died in 1830, leaving
two children, the elder of whom, Sir Augus-
tus d'Este (since dead), claimed to be con-
sidered legitimate. This marriage, and the
duke's connection with the 'Whig party,
completely alienated him from his father,

and of course from the court ; and he had
arrived at the age of 28 before he was cre-
ated duke of Sussex, with an income of
£12,000 per annum, which was subsequently
increased to £18,O0U. His royal highness
was a steady friend to art, science, and liter-

ature ; and his presence as chairman at din-
ners or meetings for the benefit of public
charities might always be reckoned on. We
shall only add, that though but moderately
learned, he knew how to value learning ; his
library was very extensive, and, perhaps,
the richest private collection in England, in
Bibles, in various tongues and of various
editions. By his will he seemed to wish to
be as much sepaVated from his family in his
death as he had been in his life, for he gave
orders tl at he should be buried at the ceme-
tery at Kensall Green, and not at Windsor

!

Died, April 21, 1843, aged 70.—His daughter,
Mdlle d'Este, married Sir Thomas Wilde,
who in 18.50 became lord*hancellor,and was
raised to the peerage with the title of Baron
Truro.

HUT('I,IKl-i:, MATTIII W, an I'.MKlish di-
vine, was born in Dcvonshlri', and educated
at Trinity College, C'amtiriilge. He was ad-
mitted a civilian in \^xi\ but IdoW orders,
and became dean of ICxeter. lie fniiiidi'd a
college at ('helsea, the fellows of which were
to be employed in writing the annals of their
times, and in combating the errors of I'opery
and rilatfianism. SuteliflV was himself the
first provost ; but the establishment fell to
decay, and became at last an asylum for in-
valid soldiers. bfinK part of tlif> present
Chelsea Hospital. He was an eminent con-
troversialist, and wrote numerous tracts
against the Catholic propagandists. Died,
1«29.

SUTTON, THOMAS, the founder of the
Charter House, was a wealthy Knglish mer-
chant of the age of Elizabeth. He was born
in 1532, at Knaith, in Lincolnshire ; received
his education at Eton and Caiiil)riilgc, and
afterwards studied at Lincoln's Inn. On
becoming secretary to the earl of Warwick,
he was made master of the ordnance at Ber-
wick, where he signalized himself during
the rebellion raised by the earls of Northum-
berland and Westmoreland. On account of
his services at that period, he obtained a
patent for the office of master-general of the
ordnance in the north, for life. In 1573 he
commanded one of the batteries, which com-
pelled the castle of Edinburgh to surrender
to the English. While thus employed, he
was singularly fortunate in a purchase
which he made of two valuable manors from
the bishop of Durham, with their coal mines,
which laid the foundation of his immense
riches. At the time of the Spanish armada
he is said to have completely equipped a
ship of war at his own expense, culled by
his own name, and sent to join the fleet

under Drake. His personal expenditure
was in a princely style, till the death of his
wife, in 1602, threw him into melancholy,
which occasioned a total change in his mode
of living; and he then resolved to dedicate
his vast wealth to the benefit of his fellow-
creatures. He accordingly purchased from
the earl of Suffolk the dissolved monastery
of the Chartreux, called Howard House, and
there founded the munificent institution,
known now as the Charter House ; but the
founder scarcely lived to witness the com-
pletion of his noble establishment. He died
in 1611, and his remains, which at first were
deposited in Christchurch, Newgate Street,
were afterwards removed to a vault prepared
for them in the chapel of the Charter House.
SUWAllOW, or SUVAKOrr, ALKXAN-

BER VASsiLOVini, Count llymnikskl,
Prince Italinski, a celebrated Russian field-

marshal, was born in 1730, at Suskoi, in the
Ukraine, and educated at the cadet school of
St Petersburg. He entered the army as a
private soldier, distinguished himself during
the Seven Years' War ; and, after 20 years'
service, was raised to the command of i re-
giment. In 1768 he obtained the rank of
brigadier-general, and served several cam-
paigns in Poland, receiving, in reward for

his courage and conduct, the crosses of
three Russian orders of knighthood. In
1773 he was appointed to the command of a
division under Count Romanzofi', and com-

•I Q: i
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plctt'ly dffi'atcil a pDifioii of tlie Turkish
iiriny nt Turtukry, killiiiK Hcvcral of t\\c

ciiiiiiy with hid own liiind. (!ro.ssln(? tlio

Diiniibc, hi) afterwards, in conjunction with
the force under Kunienskoy, routed tlie (irniy

of tlio Turks with ^real slaufc'hter, and cap-
tured the whole of their artillery. In ITHil

he reduced the Uudziac Tartars under the
Uussian yoke. At the battle of Kinhurn,
llio sie^o of Ocziikow, and the battle of
Fock/anii his daring: valour was equally dis-

played ; and, in September, I'M'.t, the Aus-
trian troops, under the prince of Saxe-
Coburir, being surrounded, on the banks of
the Uyninlk, by lOO.ouo Turks, owed their
preservation to his timely arrival with
10,000 llusslang, who not only resicued them
from a destruction that appeared inevitable,

but occasioned the utter overthrow of the
enemy. The next and most sanguinary of
his actions was the storminK of Ismail. In
17^0, thisstrongly fortified town had resisted

ail attempts to reduce it for a period of seven
months, when Buwarow received peremp-
tory orders from Prince Potemkin to take it

without delay,and pledged himself to execute
the task assigned him in three days. Of the
sacking of the place on the third day, and
the massacre of 40,000 of its inhabitants, of

every age and sex, the accounts are most
revolting. The announcement of his bloody
triumph was made by the general, who af-

fected a Spartan brevity in his despatches,
in the words" Glory to God ! Ismail is ours."
Peace being proclaimed, the empress had
leisure to ;..ature ner designs against the
devoted kinsdom of Poland ; and Suwarow
was selected as a fit instrument to carry
them into execution. He marched, accord-
ingly, at the head of his troops, to Warsaw,
destroying about 20,0U0 Poles in his way,
and ended a campaign, of which the unprin-
cipled partition of the country was the re-

sult. On this occasion he received a field-

marshal's baton, and an estate in the do-
minions which he had contributed to annex
to the Ilussian crown. The last and most
celebrated of his actions was his campaign
in Italy, in 17!)!), when his courage and
genius for a while repaired the disasters of
the allied forces. Paul gave him the com-
mand of the Itussian forces destined to act
with the Austrians, and the emperor created
him field-marshal and commander-in-chief
of the Austrian troops in Italy. After gain-
ing several brilliant victories, and driving
the French from all the towns and fortresses

of Upper Italy, the plan of operations was
changed, and the expected reinforcements
from Austria did not arrive. The Russian
hero, however, effected a masterly retreat
from Switzerland, and entering Germany,
marched to Russia by order of his sovereign.
For his service in this campaign he was cre-

ated a prince, by the title of Italiuski. Rut
he was treated by Paul with great ingrati-
tude, which deeply affected his spirits ; and
he died of chagrin, in 1800.

8WAM.MERDAM, JOHN, a celebrated
naturalist and anatomist, was born at Am-
sterdam, in 1637 ; took his medical degree
at Leyden, but applied himself chiefly to

anatomy and entomology, formed a very
valuable cabinet of natural history, and ex-

882

celled in the art of injecting the vosiU of
dissected bodies with wax, and in aiuitniniz
iiig the minutest part of insects. Hv hu,
the author of a " General History of Insect* '

and a " History of the Duy-lly. " H( nUcrod
hypochondriacal by intensity of study and
other causes, he bei amo totally uiiiit fur
society, in which state he received iuipris
sions from the mysticism of Aiitointtic
Houri;:non, whom he followed to HiiNtiin. I

He afterwards returned to Aiubttrilam
where he died, in 1680. 'i

HWKDKNHORG, KM.VNUEI,, founder ofl
the " New ('hurch," and one of the niostdii-

1

tinguished men of science of the \>iih cen-
tury, was born at Stockholm in lObS, uml'l
carefully educated under the care of his !

father, bishop of Skara, in AVest Oothlani), !

in the principles of the Lutheran Church
He was remarkable for his religious susccp
tibility in his youth, and his parents said

that angels spoke through him. After pur-
suing his studies, and taking the degree of

Ph. 1). at Upsala, he went on his travels in

1711), and visited the universities of Knuland,
Holland, France, and Germany. On his re-

turn, he was appointed assessor extraordin-
ary to the College of Mines, and in 171i) was
ennobled, upon whichoccasion his name was
changed from Swedbcrg to Swedenborg. He
had in the previous year achieved a grcut

engineering feat, in the transport, over a

mountain district, of several galleys and
boats, for service at the siege of Frcdcrics-

hall. In 17:il he again travelled to examine
mines, &c. He continued his scieniitic stu

dies with an ardour that placed hiia in the a

first rank of European philosophers, until the 1

1

year K'l.'t, when, as he himself affirn)i^,anew I

era of his life commenced, and he was per-
:'

mitted to hold intercourse with the inhabit-

ants of the invisible world. In 1747 he

resigned his office in the mining college
i

retired from public life, and, spending his';

time alternately in Sweden and in England, |i

devoted himself to the publication uf hisj

theological works. These are in themselvc*'

sufficiently numerous to form a life's work, '

and present throughout evidences of the
;

deepest religious feeling. The style of com-

position marks them as works of a master-

mind; they are filled with illustratiousfrum

the scientific and metaphysical lore of tlieir

author, and present, perhaps, as remarkable
j

a combination of science and theology as is
|

anywhere to be met with. Though it is frc-

1

quently affirmed that Swedenborg laboured!

under a delusion, his writings show nu

;

symptoms of aberration ; the last, finished

but a few months before his death, bcinf! i

singularly clear, logical, and free from en-

1

thusiasm. He was always regarded as a|

learned and pious man ; and it wouKI appear
|

that the story of his insanity rests for its

support upon the word of a single enemy.
|He was never married, and his habits audi

mode of life were remarkable for their sim-

1

plicity. The believers in his doctrines are

now become a numerous body, not only in

various countries of Europe, but in America,
j

Of his very numerous works it is impossible
j

to name more than a few of the most im-

portant. In science, the " Dcedalus Hyper-

boreus," published 1716—18 ;
" Opera philu-

mourous '' Ta
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(ophiia i't Miiicralin," Kill ;
" <lU'on<iiiiia

Kiiiii Aiiiniiilcs," Hiul " Upkiiuih Aniiniil<>."

[n tlii'iilocyi I'"' " Ai'i'aiiii rcrli'stia," " Itc

Cultu ot Amore Dei," " On lU'avcn and
[j,.|l,""()n l"c)n,iii(,Ml l.ovp," and flit- " Ti'Ut>

Ciiristian Ui'liKion." Kiucrson, whi» in liin

"Koprt'scntalivf Men " Kclcclfd Swi'dcntiorg

IS the typi' of till.' niystif, remarks that

'there is no suuli proldciu for criticiitiu as

hl»tli(>i>li)Kical writiuKM, their nicrils are 8u

conimainliiiif; yet niieh ({ri'vo deductions

nuJt Ix' made." He died in London, in 1772.

SWIl'T, Dr Jonathan, dean of St

Patrieli'*. u celpl)rated political, satirical,

and miscelhineous writer, was born at Dub-
lin, ill 1S''7- He was tlie grandson of Thomas
>wift, vicar of (ioodricli, in Herefordshire,

*hi) married lUizahetli Dryden, aunt of the

p.5Ct, and t)y lier had six sons. One of these

,011s, niinieil .lonatlian, who was bred an
attorney, lind married before he went to re-

>\ie in Ireland ; and, dyini; goon after, left

his widow pref?nant. She went to live with
Irt brothcr-in law, Godwin Swift, an at-

torney at Dublin, where she save birth to

the subject of this article. When Mrs Swift
ritiirncd to her friends in Leicestershire,

she left this child to the care of his uncle,

who sent him lirst to the school of Kil-

kenny, and next to Trinity CollcRe, Dublin,
where, applying himself to history and
poetry, to the neglect of academical pur-

suits, especially mathematics, he was at the

end of 4 years refused the dejiree of 11. A.,

and even at the end of 7 years he was only
admitted fjieciali yratiA. In 1088 he lost

his uncle, and being left without support, he
came to England, where he waited on Sir

William Temple, who being related to

Swifts mother by marriage, received him
withliindncss, and made him his companion.
During his residence with that statesman,
heliad frequent interviews with King Wil-
liam, who offered liini a troop of horse,

wliich he declined, his thoughts being di-

rected to tlie church. After some time he
quarrelled with his patron, and went to

Ireland, where he took orders, and obtained
a prebend in the diocese of Connor. Hut he
soon returned to Sir William Temple, who,
sinking under a«e and infirmities, required
his company more than ever During the
few remaining years of that statesman'slife,
they therefore remained togetlier ; and, on
his death. Swift found himself benellted by
a pecuniary legacy and the bequest of his
papers. He next accompanied Lord Berke-
ley, one of the lords justices, to Ireland, as
chaplain, and obtained from hlra the livings
of Laracor and Ilathbiggan, on the former
of which he went to reside. During his
residence there, he invited to Ireland Miss
Jolinson, the lady whom he has celebrated
by the name of Stella,, and who was the
daughter of Sir William Temple's steward.
She was accompanied by a Mrs Dingley,
and the two ladies lived "in the neighbour-
hood when Swift wasat home, and at the par-
sonage-house during his absence ; which mys-
terious connection lasted till Stella's death.
In 1701 he took his doctor's degree, and en-
tered on public life as a political pamphleteer.
He also published, anonymously, his hu-
mourous '' Tale of a Tub," and the " Battle of

the Hooks." On the accession of Queen Anne
he visited Ungland, where he lived during a
great part of her reign, and distingalNhed
himself as a powerful writer on the side of
the Tories. Having become intimate with
Harley and Bolingbroke, he exerted himself
strenuously in behalf of their party, taking
a leading share In the Tory periodical, the
Kxaminer, while with his battery of pamph-
lets and pu8(|ulnudeH, replete with bitter
sarcasm or bold invective, he kept up a
constant and galling tire on their political

adversaries. But though immersed in poll'

tics, he did not neglect general literature.

In 1711 he published a " Proposal forcorrect-
ing, improving, and ascertaining the Knglish
Tongue," in a letter to the earl of Oxford,
the object of which was to establish an Insti-

tution to secure the purity of the language.
A bishopric In England was the grand object
of his ambition; but Archbishop Shnrpe, on
theground.it is said,of his" Taleof aTub,"
having intused into the mind of Queen
Anne suspicions of his orthodoxy, the only
preferment his ministerial friends could give
him, was the Irish deanery of St Patrick's,
to which he was presented in 1713. He ac-
cordingly, though by no means willingly,
returned to Dublin, where he attended to
his ecclesiastical functions, and made some
important reforms in the chapter of St
Patrick's. In 171U he was privately married
to Miss Johnson ; but the ceremony was
attended with no acknowledgment which
could gratify the feelings of the victim of
his pride and cruelty. The ascendancy
which he acquired over Miss Hester Van-
homrlgh. another accomplished woman, was
attended with circumstances still more cen-
surable. He became acquainted mith her In

London, in 1712 ; and as she possessed, with
a large fortune, a taste for literature. Swift
took pleasure in affording her instruction.
The pupil became enamoured of her tutor,
and even proposed marriage to him ; bat
being probably at that time engaged to
Stella, he avoided giving her a decisive
answer. This affair terminated fatally

;

for, ultimately discovering his secret union
with Stciia, the unfortunate lady never re-

covered the shock, and died in 14 months
after, in 1723. It was about this period that
he made his first great efforts to better the
condition of Ireland. He published a " Pro-
posal for the universal Use of Irish Manu-
factures," which rendered him highly
popular ; and when his celebrated " Letters "

appeared, in which he so ably exposed the
job of Wood's patent for a supply of copper
coinage, he became the idol of the Irish peo-
ple. Soon after this, he wrote his admirable
"Gulliver's Travels;" and the next event
worthy of record is the death of his much-
injured Stella. And now the fate which he
had often apprehended overtook him; the
faculties of his mind decayed, and he sank
Into absolute idiotcy. After three years of
mental suffering, he died, in 1749, aged 77;
having bequeathed the greatest part of his
fortune to a hospital for lunatics and idiots.

It would be useless now to enumerate his
various writings ; the most important are,
" The Drapier's Letters," " The Tale of a
Tub," and " Gulliver's Travels." From each
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and nil of thpso.ni wpII nit from hi»<l<)m«>iitlc

history, a tolerably correct cKtininto of liin

real chaructcr may be druwn , dlltlcult though
it bo tu dclincuto a chuructir In which tlic

bc»t and woritt of human putsiont aru to
•tranKcly blcndod.
SWIKr, DKANK.a relation of the prered-

Inft, wat dcdcended, by the mothers Bide,

fVom Admirul Deanc, n nnval officer in the
' -e of Cromwell. He wan the author of
An Einay on tho Life, Writlnns, and Cha-

racter of Dr Jonathan Swift," and died in
17H3.

SWINDKV, JAN HENniK VAV, profcisor
of philosophy, logic, and metaphyiiica at

Francker, and afterwards of mathcmaticR
and astronomy at Amstcrdnm, was born at

tho Uaguo, In 174fi. In 1803 ho was no-
minated a correspondent of tho French
Institute ; he was also a member of the
Directory, under the Katavian republic, and
counsellor of state in the service of the
kingof the Netherlands. He was tho author
of several sclentiflc works, and died in I8.!3.

8WITHIN, 8r, bishop of Winchester in

the 9th century, became chaplain to K^bert,
educated Egbert's son, Kthelwulf, who, on
his accession, nuide him his chancellor, nnd,
about852, bishop of Winchester. St 8 within
distinguished himself by a diligent and de-
voted discharge of his ecclesiastical offices,

and by great humility and liberality to the
poor. After his death he was in great repute
as a worker ot miracles. Died, 8fi2. He
wai recognized as a saint In the 10th cen-
tury, and the translation of his remains
to the shrine in Winchester cathedral was
fixed for the 19th July, since observed in

England as his festival. Hut, according to

the tradition, a long continuance of rainy
weather caused a delay of forty days in the
translation ; and this gave rise to the well-
known popular belief about St Swithin's
day and the weather.
SYBRECHT,JOHN,an eminent landscape

painter, born at Antwerp, about 1630 ; died
In London, where he bad many years re-

sided, about 1703.

SYDENHAM, CnAHLES EDWARD POU-
LKTT TII0.M90N, Lord, governor-general of
Canada, was the son of J. Poulett Thomson,
a London merchant, and was born in 17'J».

When about 20, he became resident in St
Petersburg as the correspondent of his

father's firm ; and, until his accession to

public office, in 1832, he continued to be con-
nected with mercantile business. His po-
litical life commenced In 1826, as member
for Dover ; but In 1832 being returned for

both Dover and Manchester, he gave prefer-

ence to the latter. On the formation of the
reform cabinet he was appointed vice-presi-

dent of the Board of Trade, and treasurer of
the navy ; he became president of the Hoard
of Trade In 1834 ; and, in 1839, succeeded
Lord Durham as governor-general In Canada.
He arrived in Quebec In October, 1839, as-

sumed the reins of government, and in the
following year her Majesty conferred on him
the peerage of the United Kingdom, by the
title of Baron Sydenham of Toronto. Under
his administration the prosperity of Canada
was gradually recovering, but he did not live

to carry into execution many judiciousmea-

[«U

sures for the colony which he hndTon^
templatod. Whilst rliling nciir KlngMon
Lord Sydenham met with tin aiciilint h\
the falling uf his horse, and died, Svot l/
1M41. ' ' '

NYDEXHAM.Fr.OYKli, nn eminent flrrck
seholiir, wuk born in 17li), nnd educiitid at
Wadham College, Oxford, where he t loW t||»

degree of M.A. In 1731. He triinHliitcil ^imw.
of the Dialogues of I'luto into MnirlNh

, b«i
tho w.^nt of n;itronaKo involved liiui Innn-
hnrrussnirnts ; he was arrested nnd thrown
into prison for a trifling debt due fur hi»

frugal meals, and then! died in IThh, surh
was the sympathy which his sad fate exiltfj,
that it gave rise to that excellent institmioni
the Literary Fund.
SYDENHAM, TnoMAS, tho eminent F.nu-

lish physician, was born In l(ii>l, nt Winfuril
Engle, in Dorsetshire. Ho was educitidat
Oxford, and became about l«IS a fellow of

All Souls College. -After a visit to the cell--

brated medical schoul of Monlpvlljrr, he
graduated M.D.at Cambridge, nnd cstatilish.

cd himself as physician in Londun. lie in-

quired a high reputation and a very lartrr

practice ; and by his singular ncutencM an

observer and his accurate deseriptions of

tho symptoms of diseases, he rendered to the

science of medicine services of permanent
value. Ho avoided equally the errors ot

those who carried the chcmlenl theories fo

extremes, and of those who went too far

with mathematical theories, nnd followni

for himself the safe and fruitful path uf ob-

servation and experiment. He intruducpd a

most Important change In the treatment of

fevers and small pox, and card lly studied

the relation between the condmons of the

atmosphere and epidemic diseases. His

works are not numerous, but arc much es-

teemed, and have pas.scd through mnny
editions. Died at London, 1689. Thc"S)dpn-
ham Society," named after this great phy-

sician, was Instituted In 1843 for the purpon
of printing a succession of important mcdi
cal works, both ancient and modern, nnd

|

British and foreign. Its first publication

was the complete works of Sydenham.
{

SYDNEY. [SIDNEY.]
8YLLA. [SULLA]
SYLVESTER II., Pope(GEnBEn i). wasa

native of Auvergne. He was of an obscure

family, but received a superior education,

studying first in the monastery of Aurillac,

and afterwards In Spain. He «vms made
abbot of Bobbio by the Emperov i.tto II.,

and became very distinguished .« a teacher.

His attainments in science procured him
the reputation of a magician. Among thf

numerous useful inventions attributed to

Gerbert Is the balance-clock, nhich was in

use till the adoption of th( pendulum in

1650. Gerbert was tutor to otto HI, and

subsequently head of the sebuol of Rheims,
which he made one of the rst in Europe.

Robert, afterwards king •. i France, was

among his pupils. In 992 lie was named
archbishop of Kheims, on the deposition of

Arnoul; was deprived after three years;

and in 998, through the influence of Otto

III., was named archl' lop of Ravenna.

He was called to the papal chair on the

death of Gregory V., and administered the
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SY1.\ F.STEU, losnrA, a qunlnt Knifllsh

pnoi, known In hU day ns tho "silver-

liin([ued Sylvester," was born In I.1(13; nnd
dli'J in Holland in 1618. He trnnslateil into

En|tli»h verso " l)u Ilartas's Divine Wrelcs
mil Works;" and wrote, union^itt other
piprei, a satire nKninst tobacco, entitled

I

"Tobacco buttered und tho I'ipes shattered,"

:'ic.

I

8VLVIU8, i^'^NF.AS. [I'lrSII.]

I

SYMKS, MlciiAKt,, iin Kn^lish officer,

iwho WHS sent ns anibassador to the llunnese

[court, at Amerapoorn, In 17!».'5, and had the
'Mtlifaction of coneludinK nn advantageous

I

treaty of commerce with tho Hnrtnesn t-m-

perur. On arrivinK in Kn^land, Major Synies
pnblished the account of his " Knibassy to

the kinudoni of Atu." Ho died, from fa-

liKUP, shortl|||Dftcr the dls.istrous rctreut of

Sir John Moorc'i nrniy, bein^ then eohmel
of the 66th regiment of infantry, January,
1809.

MY.MMONS, l>r CiiAKi.Ks, wus burn la
I7l!i, at I'lirdiKan, which town his father re-
presented in three suece^Hive pMrlianientit.
Me WHHihenuthorof " Inez " nnd" Const an

-

till," dniniatic poMiis, a metrical lrun'<liiti(<n

(if the .Vneld, and a " Life of .Miltmi." |ir

Synimons wiis u /ealous sup|i<>rter of the
Literary Fund Society. Hied, ln.'ii.—Cahu-
r,l^^: JSVmmd.nm, his diiUKhier, was renmrk
able for precocity of talent. She w.is liorn
in ITnH; and .ifter her death, whiih t.ink
place in INIJ, her father publinhcd u cullcc-
tloii of her poems.
HVNCKI.M'.S, (U.oiKiK, a monk of Con-

stantinople, who ttoiiriitlu'd A. 1). 800. Ht>
wrote n"('hronoKra|)hy," or rniver>al His-
tory, which is extant. It is suliHtantially
identical with a similar work by Miiseliiu.i.

SYNKSII S, of Cyrcne, an ancient father,
nnd bishop of the church, who tloiirishcd at
tho bexinninK of the Ath century, ills
works, conslHtinir of about lin e|)i!.tles on
philosophical and polemical sulijects, arc in
hii?h esteem with the learned.
HZALKAl, A.MIIONV VMN.ft HunKarian

poet, who is ri'Kurded as the founder of thi>

dramatic literature of his country. His
" I'ikko Hertzi'K ' Is the Hr.st re^-ular piece
composed in tho HunK'irian lantfuaufe; ho
also wrote a travesty of tho ..ICuiid. Died,
18U4.

T.
<i

TACCA, PIBRO JACoro, a celebrated Ita-

lian sculptor, was a pupil of John of Holognn.
Two of his greatest works arc tho statue of

j
Ferdinand III., grand-dukc of Tuscany,

I

with four slaves chained at his foot, at Leg-
Ihorn; and the equestrian figure of Philip

i
IV., at Madrid. Died, 1640.

I
TACITUS, CAIXJ8 CORNELIUS, thc Cele-

brated Roman historian, was thc son of
Cornelius Tacitus, procurator in Hclgic

! Oaul, and born probably about A. U. 64. He
early distinguished himself as an advocate,
and in his twenty-first year married the
daughter of Julius Agricola. In the seventh
year of Domitian, A. D. 88, he became prte-

tor ; but soon after he left Rome, and, during
his abstnce, Agricola died. In the short
reign of Nerva, he succeeded Virginius Ru-
fus as consul, A. D. 97, and delivered the
funeral oration in honour of his predecessor.

I

Under Trajan, Tacitus enjoyed great dis-

tinction, and lived on terms of friendship
with the younger Pliny, in conjunction
with whom he pleaded against Marius Pris-
cus, proconsul of Africa. It was at this
period that he published the "History of
Uome.from Oalba to the death of Domitian,"
part of which only has escaped the ravages
of time. This work was followed by the
"Annals," from the year of Rome 767 to the

death of Nero, in 821. He al.so wrote "The
Life of Agricola," "The Manners of the
Germans," and a "Dialogue on Oratory."
No name stands higher as historian than
that of Tacitus, und ills writings arc a rich
storehouse of political and philosophical
wisdom. Ho displays a profound acquaint-
ance with human nature, and with the
subtlest influences that affect human cha-
racter and conduct. His style is remark-
able for conciseness, vigour, apparent ab-
ruptness, and occasional obscurity ; and his
writings, like all the productions of great
minds, charm most those wlio study them
best. They have been translated into almost
every European language. The exact date
of his death is not known.
TACITUS, MAiicua CLAuniu?, Roman

emperor, elected on the death of Aurelian,
A. 1). 275, when in his 75th year. He was
descended from the great historian, and had
been twice consul; but he reigned only six
months, in which short spaco he di!<playcd
8in(;ular wisdom, vigour, and moderation.
TAFFI, Andrka, an Italian artist, born

at Florence in 1213. He introduced into
Italy the art of designing in Mosaic, which
he learnt from some Greeks employed at
Venice. Died, 1294.

TAGLIACOZZI, or TALIACOTIUS, Oas-
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PAKE, an eminent Itulian iiiir);eon, was born
at Kologna, in 1516, wlicru he wast for niany
years anatoniicul professor. Ho applied
himself cliioHy to curing wounds of tlie ears,

iips, &c., but more particularly of the nose.
His metliod of restoring lost noses, which
has obtained the name of the Taliacotinn

process, has both been performed and writ-
ten on by Mr Carpue and Mr Travers. It

appears, also, that a similar operation had
Ion? been practised in India. Died, I5!ig.

TALBOT, John, Lord, a famous military
commander, was the second son of Sir Rich-
ard Talbot, ofGoodrich Castle, in Shropshire,
and born in 1373. In the second year of
Henry V., he wa« appointed lieutenant of
Ireland, where he suppressed a rebellion,

and brou(;ht the chief, Donald Macmurrogh,
to England. In 14'J0 he attended Henry V.
to Trance, and was present with him at his

two sieges and triumphant entry into Paris.

In the next reign be laid siege to Orleans,
where his name struck terror into the
French soldiers ; but the appearayif^e of Joan
of Arc turned the scale, and the English
army retreated. The battle of Patai com-
pleted the disaster, and Lord Talbot was
made prisoner. At the end of three years
and a half he was exchanged, and again led
the English to victory. He took many
strong places, and carried his arms to the
walls of Paris, for which he was created
Earl of Shrewsl)ury, and raised to the dig-
nity of a marshal of France. On his return
from France he was auain sent to Ireland,
and the earldoms of AVexford anii Waterford
were added to his honours. He again sought
fame on French ground, was made lieuten-
ant-general of Aquitaine, reduced several
towns, and was marching to the relief of
Chatillon, whon his usual good fortune for-

sook him, and he and bis son fell on the
field of battle, July 17, 1453. The English
on this occasion were wholly routed, and
their expulsion from France soon followed.
TALBOT, CHARLES, Earl, afterwards

duke of Shrewsbury, lord-lieutenant of Ire-

land, was son of the eleventh earl of Shrews-
bury, and was born in ItitiO. He became a
zealous promoter of the revolution, joining
the prince of Orange in Holland, and coming
over with him ; was made secretary of state,

and In 1694 was created marquis of Alton and
duke of Shrewsbury. He was appointed one
of the lords justices during AVilliam's ab-
sence in Holland, in 16!t5, twice held the
office of lord chamberlain, spent several

years in Italy, was sent ambassador extraor-
dinary to France, in 1712, and in the follow-

ing year was named viceroy of Ireland. He
soon left Ireland, and was sent for by Queen
Anne two days before her death, to assume
the direction of affairs as lord treasurer,
and the peaceable accession of the House of
Brunswick was greatly promoted by his

prudent and decisive measures. As a states-

man he was too changeable to gain the con-
fidence of any party. While openly support-
ing William III. he secretly corresponded
with James II., and he was dismissed from
oflBce by George I. soon after his accession.

Died, 1718.

TALBOT, ROBERT, an English antiquary
and divine, was born at Thorp, in North-

986
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aniptonshire; was educated at Oxford ob
tained a prebend in Wells cathedral in
l.i41 ; and died, treasurer of Norwich rnthi'
dral, in 1558. He paid great attention to
the antiquities of his native country, and
was the first English writer who illustrated
the Itinerary ofAntoninus, by a commentary
and notes.
TALBOT, CHARLES, Lord TALnOT, lord

chancellor of England, was the son of
William Talbot, bishop of Durham, and was
born in 1684. Educated at Oxford, he bcianie
fellow of All Souls, early distinguished hitn.
self at the bar, and was returned to parlia-
ment as member for Tregony, in 1719. Hp
subsequently represented the city of Bur
ham. In 1726 he was appointed solicitor-
general, and in 1733 was made lord channl.
lor and privy-councillor, and created Baron
Talbot. He had the reputation of a.i aWp
lawyer, an upright and sagacious jud>;c
and a good orator. Pope and Thomson eulo-
gized his character. His portrait. by Ituh-

:

ardson, is in the National Portrait Gulkrv I

Died, 1737. '^'i

TALFOURD, THOMAS KOON, an eminent
'<

English judge, poet, and miscelluneous
writer, was born at Beading te 1795. His
father was a large brewer. HBmother was
the daughter of a dissenting minister. He !

was first sent to a dissenting grammar school,

'

and he afterwards stuilied for some time ur,-

'

der l)r Valpy. In 1813 he became a pupil of

,

Mr Chitty ; in 1821 he was called to the liar,

;

and goon after travelled on the Western Cir-

;

cuit, discharging at the ^ame time the duties
of law-reporter to the Times. Every year
brought out more fully his thorough know-
ledge, his power as an orator, and his pains-
taking zeal as a lawyer. In 1835 he was i

returned as a member of parliament fori

Heading. In his representative capacitv lie i

introduced and carried through two useful
measures, viz., the Custody of Infants Act,
and the Copyright Act of 1841 : but he eon-

1

tiiiucd as diligent as ever in his professional
duties, and he was raised to the Bench in

1H49. Mr Justice Talfourd's contributions to

literature were both in prose and verse; hut
it is as a poet, and through his dramas, that

he will be best remembered. His three tra-

gedies, " Ion," "The Athenian Captive,"
and " Glencoe," are amongst the few modern
plays that have stood the test of representa-
tion and proved successful on the stage. Of
these, the first, " Ion,"i8themo8tcelcbr.ited
It was privately printed, and noticed in the
" Quarterly Review " with high praise some
time before it was represented in 1835 by
Macready, then lessee of Covent Garden. Of
Mr Talfourd's prose works, his " Vacation
Rambles " is a most genial work, evincing
fine liter.iry culture, and the full enjoyment
ofnatural beauty ; while the lovers oiCharlcs
Lamb will always be grateful to him for his

Memorials of that delightful humuorist. In

1854, as he was addressing the grand ju'y at

the Stafford Assizes, he was seized with a fit

of apoplexy, and died almost before he could

be carried out of court. In his address to

the grand jury he was lamenting the want
of a genuine kindly relation between the

upper and lower classes, between employer
and employed, and his last words were : "If
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,
1 were to be asked Miwit is the jircat want of

i Enu'lish society, I would say in one word the

iwaiil of sympathy between class and class ;

"

a noble utterance, and one specially in har-

mony with Justice Talfourd's life and cha-

!
'"nLUf^OTIUS. [TAGIJACOZZI.]

;I
TALIK^ilN', termed TKN liKlRDl), or

'chief of ti'<' liards, is reirarded as the most
li eminent of the ancient British poets. He
lived in the 6th century ; and his name hag

illji'cu liandi'd down to posterity in eonjunc-

hiim with the two Merlins, under the appel-

lation of the tliree principal Christian bards.

i' TALIAUl), CAMIU.K D'HOSTL'N, Dukc
I'df, a celebrated marshal of France, was born

iinldVi. After having distinguished himself

;!
underCondf', in Holland, and underTurenne,

i'
in Alsace, he gradually rose to be lieutenant-

i general in I'ii'H. He was, in KiUT, sent am-
bassador to Kugland, to negotiate concerning

the succession to the crown of Spain on the

death of Charles 11. "War breaking out in
'

i;ii2, he received a command on the llhinc,

distinguished himself at Kayserswerdt and
Mulheini.took Traerbach, and was honoured
with a niar.shal's staff; and after he had de-

feated the imperialists before Landau, and
ttie town had capitulated, he announced his

success to Louis XIV. in the following terms

:

'"I have taken more standards than your
!
Majesty has lost soldiers." He was after-

' wards opposed to the duke of Marlborough
"and Prince Eu:;ene, and was taken prisoner

1

1 at the battle of H ochsti dt ; on which occasion

I

lie said to the duke, " Your Grace has beaten
' the finest troops in Europe." The duke re-

I

plied, " You will except, I hope, those who
jj
defeated them." Marshal Tallard remained
in Kngland till 1712, when lie returned to

i I'aris, and was created a duke. In 1726 he
was made minister of state, and died in

I

T.U.LFA'RAND, PKRIGOnD Charlks
M.WUICK l)i;, the celebrated French diplo-

matist, was born at Paris in 1754, and was
descended from one of the most illustrious

liouses of France. As he was intended for

the church, he entered the seminary of 8t
Sulpice ; and his ready wit, insinuating
manners, and a <iuick penetration into the
real character of men, caused him, in 1780,

to be named agent-general for ecclesiastical

affairs. Eight years later he became bishop
of Autun, and he had gained a considerable
reputation when the revolution commenced.
He was chosen deputy by the clergy of his

diocese to the States-general in \'h'j, and at
once threw himself warmly on the popular
side. Acting as the representative of the
clergy, he proposed the suppression of tithes,

and brought forward the decree which jrave
the property of the church to the state. Deaf
to every appeal of the clergy, he ceased not
to enforce the law which obliged them to
swear obedience to the civil power, and
officiated in his pontifical robes at the Feast
of the Federation in the Champ de Mars, on
the 14th of July, 1790, where he was the flrst

to take the oath. He subsequently conse-
crated the flrst constitutional bishops, and
for this was excommunicated by Pope Pius
VI. He then gave up his bishopric , and was
elected a member of the administration of

the department of the Seine. He proposed
the plan of a great national school on philo-
sophical principles i and in the discussion
which followed gave the first ideas for the
Institute, which was established five years
afterwards. In 17!)'2 Talleyrand was sent to
England on a secret mission ; but as he was
.^uspected both by the Jacobins and the emi-
grants, his presence was disapproved, and
the English minister, in 17'.t4, gave him and
the French ambassador, M. de Chauvelin,
orders to quit the English territories within
24 hours. He then left France for the United
States, and there employed himself in com-
mercial speculations, until he was recalled
in 17'j6 by a decree of the Convention. On
his return he was appointed minister for
foreign affairs, chiefly through the influence
of Madame de Stael, and supported himself
with the utmost tany-froid against numerous
attacks from different parties. He knew the
ambition of General Buonaparte to make
himself supreme ; and, with Sieyes as his
colleague, he became the mainspring of the
movements in the cabinet of the first consul.
He was the negotiator with Austria at Lune-
ville, as well as with England in the treaty
of Amiens. A brief, issued by Pope Pius VII.,
having released him from the obligation
of celibacy, he married Madame Grandt ; and
on Napoleon becoming emperor, he was made
grand chamberlain, and in IbUU prince of
lienevento, still retaining the foreign port-
folio. In March, 1806, he opened negotia-
tions of peace with the English government,
but the death of Fox put an end to them.
In 1807 he was made vice-grand elector;
having, besides, the titles of grand chamber-
lain and prince of Benevento ; and was
superseded, as foreign secretary, by Ue
Champagny, in consequence of his opposi-
tion to the project of making Joseph Buona-
parte king of Spain. The first reverse of
the French arms increased Napoleon's irrita-
tion against his clear-sighted advisers, and
Talleyrand was excluded from the cabinet
and placed under siirveiUanie. Buonaparte
saw his error when too late. He recalled Tal-
leyrand; but Talleyrand would notaccepthis
invitation. No one can tell what influence
he exercised but himself; and as by his will
he has prohibited his heirs from publishing
his memoirs before the lapse of 30 years from
the day of his death, many a grand secret in
diplomacy must till that period be impene-
trable. On the capitulation of Paris the
Emperor Alexander did the prince of Bene-
vento the honour of taking up his residence
at his hotel ; and the convention of Paris
was negotiated by Talleyrand. He was
elected president of the provisional govern-
ment, and exercised that function till the
restoration of the Bourbons ; when he was
appointed foreign minister, made a peer, and
sent ambassador to the congress of Vienna,
in which he exercised ininiensc influence.
On Napoleon's return from Elba, the latter
attempted, vainly, to attach him to his for-
tunes; but he remained steady to the new
dynasty, and nrged the personal declarations
against Napoleon of the 13th and 23th of
March, 1815. After the battle of Waterloo,
he returned to Paris with Louis XVIII.,
and was re-appoiuted foreign minister, and
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named proHident of the council ; but he re-
signed ruthcrthan put his name to the treaty
for tlie occupatiim of France by the allies.

From that time till the fall of Charles X. he
placed himself at the head of the opposition
in the Chamber of Peers ; contributed greatly,
by the course he pursued, to the formation
of a liberal constitutional party in France

;

and on I.ouis Thilippe becoming king, in

1H30, he was sent ambassador to England, in
which capacity lie remained there till 1837.

Although he then retired from public life,

he was frequently consulted by the kinK on
important and difficult matters of statu.

Throughout the varying situations In which
he was placed, open as he is to the chur<;es

of duplicity and selfishness, one prevailing
sentiment may be remarked—a strong and
unceasing interest in his country's greatness.
His sincerity was always questionable ; but
his firmness of character, his diplomatic supe-
riority, his infinite resources, the clearness
of his views, the brilliancy of his wit, and
the elegance of his language, all combined to
form a man capable of Infiuencing the des-

tinies of a nation. He died at Paris, in the
84th year of his age, in May, 1838.

TALLIEN, JEAN Lambeut, one of the
most prominent characters in the French
revolution, was born at Paris, in 176!), and
was the son of the maitre-d'hotel to the Mar-
quis de Uercy, to whom he was indebted for

his education. Previously to the revolution
he had been clerk to an attorney ; but he
commenced his political career as secretary
to the deputy Broustaret, and neglected no
means to bring himself into notice as the vio-

lent opponent of the king and his ministers,
and thereby gradually acquired considerable
influence. He joined the Jacobin Club, pub-
lished a journal called " L'Ami du Citoyen,"
was the great friend of Danton, and took part
in the insurrection of the lOthofAugust, 1792.

He was one of the promoters ofthe September
massacres, and for bis services was returned
to the Convention. He strongly urged the
immediate trial of Louis XVI., added new
charges to the accusation against him, voted
for his death, and on the day of his execution
he was president of the Convention. He
showed equal zeal in defending Marat.
Early in 1794 he was sent on a mission to

Bordeaux, and there for several months he
presided over a band of ruffians, and by the
most atrocious proscription and massacres
threw the city into hopeless misery. At
length, however, he-became more moderate,
and it was mainly by his courage and elo-

quence that the downfall of llobespicrre was
effected. He had formed an attachment for

Madame de Fontenai.alady of great personal
charms, whose family name was Cabarrus;
and his heart of stone was somewhat softened
by her pleadings. He was recalled on ac-

count of his milder proceedings, and Madame
de Fontenai was thrown into a dungeon by
Robespierre. The tyrant offered her life and
liberty if she would betray Tallien. But she
rejected the proposal ; and sent privately
this note to Tallien : "The minister of police
has announced to nie that to-morrow 1 am
to appear at the tribunal, that is to say, that
I am to ascend the scaffold. I dreamt last

night that Robespierre was no more, and I

that my prison-doors were opcnod. a In .v,man mi«ht have realiztd this dream i,iit

thanks to your cowardke, no one rci'iiaiiu
capable of its accomplishment." TiiUii n m
swered, "Be as prudent us I simii prov,"
brave; and, above all, be irancniii ii,,,
next day he hurried to the tribuno nii,i
after an animated picture of the ntncitiH
of Robespierre, he suddenly turned to the
bust of Brutus, and, invoking the ffi-nius of
the Roman patriot, he drew a dairi,Mr from
his bosom, and swore that he would bury it
in the tyrant's heart, if the repn scntativts
of the people had not courage to order bis
immediate arrest. The moment was rrit-
ical; the fate of Tallien hung on a thn ul
but the assembly joined him, and Kobe,.'
picrre perished on the siatlold. Tallion
who now married Madame de ronienai'
continued to be an active member jf the
legislature till 1798, when he accompanied
Buonaparte to Egypt ; but Menou obliged

'

him to return ; and the vessel in wbiih he '

sailed being captured by the Kn«lisb, hi
was taken to London. On rcvisitiiiB his na-
tive country, he was little noticed 1 v Ijuona-
parte ; but he eventually obtained the office

of French consul at Alicant. Died at Paris
in a state of isolation and great povcrtr in
1820.

i

TALLT8, THOMAS, a celebrated EnRlish

'

musician of the 16th century. He is said to'
have filled the situation of organist of the

'

chapel royal under Henry VIII. and the
I...: -^e succeeding sovereigns ; and some of his
compositions are still used in our cathedrals
Died, 1585.

TALMA, Franqois Joseph, the most
eminent tragic actor France ever produced,
was born at Paris, in 1763, but spent his
childhood in Flanders and England, where
his father was a dentist. When 9 years of
age he was sent to Paris to be educated, be-

came passionately fond of the drama, and,
returning to England, formed one of an
amateur French company, which performed
at Hanover Square Rooms, and ho was at

one time on the point of appearing at Dniry
Lane Theatre. Circumstances, however, led

him to Paris, where he entered the royal

school for declamation, and in 17h7 made his

d6but at the Theatre Fran9ai8, in the cha-

racter of Seide, in Voltaire's " Mahomet."
He was received with applause, and fioni

that moment devoted himself with zeal and
perseverance to the study of his art. He
sought the society of distinguished literati

and artists ; studied history for the purpose
of becoming acquainted with the manners
and customs of nations, and the characters of

remarkable individuals ; and made himself

acquainted with the best productions of an-

cient sculpture. For many years ho con-

tinued at the summit of his profession, and

acquired by it a handsome fortune. Ue died

in 18:>6.

TAMERLANE, properly TIMUR HEG,
the great Tartar (MogulJ sultan and con-

queror, was born at Sebzur, 40 miles to the

south of Samarcand, in 1336. At an early

age he entered on the career of a soldier,

and by his exploits and professions attracted

the hopes of his countrymen as their de-

liverer trom foreign invasibn and tvranny.
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He was Kr'"lu'»l'y joined by bands of con-

(e.]eraies, iind they cleared the kingdom of

Tran"!*'""* of the intruding Getes. In 13T0

Timerliiiic, who traced remotely his descent

loZenffhis Khun, was crowned sovereign of

Z«atai, made Samarcund his royal seat,

, lad set out on the path of conquest which
':

ie hoped was to lead him to the monarchy
of the world. His brother-in-law, Hussein,

had been his rival, but after frequent quar-

rels he was killed by the officers of Taincr-

Une. After oasily making himself master of

Urisine and Candahar, Tiniur invaded I'er-

Ma.ucfeated Shah Jlansur, near the city of

Sliirai!, took Baghdad, Ormuz, and Edessa,

and subdued all the country along the

•hole course of the Tigris and Kuphrates.

He next conquered Turkestan and Kipzak,
or Western Tartary, penetrating even into

the eastern and southern provinces of Russia,

exciting alarm at Moscow, and destroying

tlie cities of Azof, Serai, and Astrachan. In

IM he undertook the conquest of India,

which was facilitated by the internal anarchy
and weakness of the country. The Mogul
host crossed the Indus at Attok, traversed the
I'unjah, and besieged Delhi ; into which
citjr, after a great victory over the Sultan
Miihmoud, Timur made a triumphal entry.

He advanced a Jmndred miles beyond Delhi,

crossed the Ganges, and reached the famous
rock of Coupele. Tidings of the ambitious
schemes of the Ottoman Sultan Uajazct
reached Timur on the Ganges, and he re-

turned to Samarcand. After a short interval

of repose he assembled his army at Ispahan
in preparation for his great expedition
ajtainst Hajazet, with whom a hostile corre-

spondence was soon begun. In 1400 Timur
invaded Syria, defeated the Mamelukes near
Aleppo, and sacked that city ; marched thence
to Damascus, where he was nearly defeated,
but getting possession of the city by a per-
fidious promise, he sacked and destroyed it.

Baghdad shared the same fate, and on its

ruins was reared a pyramid of ninety thou-
sand heads. In 140'2 he made a swift march
through difficult country into Anatolia, and
besfan the siege of Angora. Hajazet hastened
to the relief of the city, and in the memora-
ble battle which took place, 28ih,)uly, Timur
won hisgrratest victory, and made his rival
hlspiisoner. [See HAJAZET.] "While his sub-
ordinates overran the country as far as the
Bosphorus, Timur besieged and took Smyrna,
and put the inhabitants to death. He was
already meditating the conquest of China,
and preparations were made for the expedi-
tion while he was slowly returning to Samar-
cand. There he celebrated his triumph in
Uoi, and received the ombaasadorsof Egypt,
.Arabia, India, Tartary, Russia, and Spain.
In January, 1405, undeterred by age—he
was then "0—or by wintry cold, he set out
at the head of his army for China; but
near Otrar he was surprised by death, 1st

.\pril, 1403. His last ambitious design was
thus crossed, and the immense dominions he
had conquered and ruled with absolute
power, without ministers-or favourites, fell

to pieces, and became the scenes of new wars
and miseries. The history of Timur was
written in Persian by Sheref-eddin from
authentic records kept by the secretaries of

t^e sultan, and was translated into rrench
by Pctis de la Croix, in I7;i2. Timur is said
to have composed Commentaries of his own
life and political institutions, which have
been translated from the Persian into Eng-
lish and l-'rench,and published under various
titles. There are many other liives of this
Tartar hero. Samarcand is still full of grand
ruins, the green stone is still shown troni

which Timur issued his decrees, and so
deeply is his image impressed on the hearts
of the people that now, after the lapse of
four centuries and a half, they speak of him
as if he had but just died, and scrupulously
obey his posthumous conmiands.
TANNAHIMi, ROBKUT, a Scottish poet,

was bora at Paisley, in 1771, and bred a

weaver. He read the works of Rums with
enthusiasm, and, like many more of his
countrymen, he burned to emulate him

;

and though he fell immeasurably short of liis

model, he produced some very sweet and
graceful songs. Died, ISIO.

TANNER, TllOMAH, bishop of St Asaph, a
learned antiquary and bibliographer, was
horn at Market Lavington, in ^Viltshire, in
1674. He was educated at Oxford, and be-
came a fellow of All Souls in l(j!)C. He took
orders, and among numerous preferments
which fell to his lot were n prebend of Ely,
the rectory of Thorp, near Norwich, and the
archdeaconry of Norfolk. In 1710 he gra-
dimted D.I)., ond in 1723 was named canon
of Christ Church, Oxford. He was raised
to the see of St A.saph in 17.32. In ^is youth
he had shown great fondness for antiquarian
studies, and acquired considerable reputa-
tion. He was author of an account of the
Religious Houses of England and Wales,
which Hrst appeared in ie!>5, under the title

of "NotitiaMona8tica,"and was republished
and greatly enlarged after the author's
death; and of a learned and valuable work,
entitled " llibliothcca Rritannico-Hiberni-
ca," published in 1748. He also published a
new edition ofWood's "Athenx'Oxonienses."
Died, ima.
TANSILLO, LuiGl, an Italian poet, born

about 1510. Having composed a poem of a
licentious character. Pope I'aulV. placed his

works in the Index Expurgatorius, or list of
prohibited books ; upon which the poet
made the best reparation in his power by
writing a devout poem. He was ;ilso author
of sonnets, songs, comedies, and " The
Nurse," which has been translated into

English by Mr Ruscoe. He died, in IjiiS,

judge of Giieta.

TARLETON, RitHAKi), a celebrated act-

or and jester, was born at Condover, in

Shropshire. He was author of a play called
" The Seven Deadly Sins ;

" and many of his

witticisms have appeared in jest-books.
Died, 1589.

TARQUINIUS, surnamed Piiiscrs, or
TAKULIN THK ELDEK, fifth mythicnl king
of Rome, was the son of Greek parents, and
born in the town of Tanpiinii, in Etruria.

His name was Lucumon Demarntus, whi<;h
he changed on going to Rome, \)y the advice
of his wife, Tanaquil. He had, according to

the legends, a long ond prosperous reign,

and had reached his 80ih year, when he was
assassinated by the sons of his predecessor.

»8a
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To Tarquinius Priscug arc attributed several
changes in the constitution, the construc-
tion of the Cloaca Maxima, and the building
of the Forum.
TARQUINIUS, surnamed SuPERnvs, or

Takquin thk Pkouk, seventh and Inst

mythical king of Rome, was a tyrant and
usurper, who rendered himself odious to the
Romans by his pride and cruelty. He ap-
pears also in the legends as a successful
warrior, strengthening and extending the
influence of Rome. The rape of Lucretia, by
his son, Sextus Tarquiniun, is represented as
the immediate occasion of the revolution
which put an end to the monarchy, and
established the republic of Rome, about B. c.

507.

TARTINI, G.USEPPE, nn Excellent Italian

musician and composer, was burn in 1692, at
Pirano, in Istria. He was sent to study the
law at Padua ; but having married without
the consent of his parents, they discarded
him, and he became a player on the violin.

A singular story is told respecting one of his

most celebrated compositions. One night
he dreamed that he had made a compact
with the devil, and bound himself to his

service. To ascertain the musical abilities

of bis associate, he gave him his violin, and
desired him to play a solo, which Satan exe-
cuted in so masterly a manner, that Tartini,
awaking in the ecstasy which it produced,
and seizing his instrument, endeavoured to

recall the delicious sounds. His efforts were
so far e^ectual as to produce the piece
generally admired under the name of the
" Devil's Sonata." He was loader of tho or-

chestra at the church of St Anthony at Padua

;

and died in 1770. Resides hi.* musical com-
positions, Tartini wrote several treatise", on
the science.
TARVER,.TonN CnARl.ES, lexicographer,

was born at Dieppe, in 1700. He w.is of an
English family, and settled in England in

1815, employing himself as a teacher of
French. He received the appointment of
French master at Eton in \S2Q, and held it

till his death. His reputation rests on his
" Phraseological French and English Dic-
tionary," which appeared in 1849. Its pre-
paration had occupied him during many
years of his residence in England, and for

its fulness, sound critical knowledsro, good
taste, and mastery of the peculiar difBcultics

of both languages, it is one of tlie most im-
portant contributions to French lexicogra-

phy made either in France or England in

recent years. Tarver was author also of a
Dictionary of French verbs, a French prose
translationof Dante's" Inferno," andsevcral
other works. Died, 18.il.

TASMAN, AiiF.L JANSSEN, one of the most
distiUL'uished geographical discoverers of the
17th century, but whose merits were longleft
almost unrecognized, and of whoso private
history hardly anything is even now known.
While engasjcd in the service of the Dutch
East India Company his capacities and en-
ergy recommended him to the governor-
general, who in 1642 gave him the command
of nn exploring expedition on the coast of
Australia. In the course of his voyage he
discovered Van Diemen's Land, and doubled
its southern extremity, imagining it to be

part of the Australian continent. Hcnnmcd i

it in honour of the governor-gonrral. Sonn
after he discovered New Zeiilaiui, which he
also supposed to be part of Australia, and
which he named Staaten-Lnnd, Hccominu-
ed his voyage in the neighbourinif sc.is. and
mide discoveries of various islands, nrriviti"
once more at Batavia in .Tunc, \r,y.i. Jn the
following year he was rhart'ed with the
conduct of another exploring expiditinn
chiefly for the purposi« of asci'rtainin<^

whether Van Diemen's Land was nn island"

Rut there are no particulars of this vnyace
nor any further notice of Tasnian. The nanu'
" Tasmania " is now frequently used forVan
Diemen's Land.
TASSIE, .James, an ingenious modpllrr,

was born near Glasgow, and broiieht up a^

a stonemason, but having acquired from Dr
Quin, a physician in Dublin, the art of inii.

tating gems in coloured pastes, he ramp to

London in 1766, where, by dint of talrnt and
perseverance, he obtained both fame and
fortune. The catalogue of his collictioii i,(

ancient and modern gems,puhlish"d in Uoi,
included more than 15,000 articles. Died
1799.

TASSO, BERNAKDO, an Italian poet, horn

at Bergamo, in 149,3. Ho was of a pmd
family, and was successively in tho service

of the prince of Salerno and tho (luk(8 of

Urbino and Mantua. His chief pocni is

" Amadigi," a romance founded on the Span-

ish " Amadis de Gaul." Died, 1.5(j9.

TASSO, TORQUATO, one of the grpatest

poets of modern Italy, was son of l;ornardii

Tasso, and was born at Sorrento, in IMi.

He studied law at the university of radin,

but had no heart for it, and voxod hisfathir

by liking poetry hotter and writing it. Alter

being for some years in the service of Car-

dinal Luigi d'Este, by whom lie was intrn-

duced at the court of Alfonso, rtnko of Fovram,

brother of the cardinal, he onterod tho sirv.

ice of Alfonso, who adniiroil his iiootic

compositions, and made him bis familiar

associate. Tasso tho while had fallon in lovp

with the fair Princess Eloanora, tlio diilir's

sister, and had addressed to hor many love-

songs, some of them ovcr-p.issing tlio line

of delicacy and propriety. The ;irincr-s re-

mained his friend, but nothing more. It ap-

pears probable that Alfonso by some meanis

became possessed of some of 'I'asso's vorsi s lo

Eloanora, and that this was the cause of his

subsequent treatment of the poet. The

latter, however, was of a very irritiihlo tem-

per, and on some occasions did not r(>strain

himself from passionate and oUVn>ivi' uat-

breaks. On one such occasion, in l.'iTT. Ilic

duke had him arrested and confini'd in .i

convent, alleging tlii'.t hi; was niatl. Init

Tasso made his escape, and vi'-itcrt Sorrenlo

and Rome. He soon after boctrcd and ob-

tained leave of the duke to rettirn to I'crrava

;

but it was on condition of submitting to the

rules of the physicians, and be was not rf-

mitted to see the princess. Again he left

Ferrara, went to Mantua, Trbino.andTiinn,
but was induced to return early in IVil.

His demeanour was so violent that he wie*

once more arrested and conflned in a mad-

house, where after a time he appears to have

been kindly treated, and was allowed to

li i
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write and to receive the visits of his friends.

Amoni? those who came to see him were
Montslene, the Rrcat French essayist, and
the jrounger Aldo, one of the famous printers.

I ThroQKh the intercession of several sovc-

I
r(>izns—the pope, the emperor, the duke of

MiDtua, and the grand-duke of Tuscany—on

iiii behalf, he was liberated in 1.5S6, and
vpnt first to the court of Mantua. He could

not rest, but moved from place to place-
now at Naples, now at Home, then at Flor-

^„(e—and in 1594 he was called to Ilnme,

i
toreceive at the handsofPope Clement VIII.

I

the laurcI-crown. But soon after his arrival

I
he foil ill. and by hisown desire was removed

i to the monastery of 8t Onofrio, where he
Idled. Tasfo's masterpiece is the " Oerusa-

i
lemme Liberata," an epic poem in 24 books

on the events of the great crusade and the

! recovery of Jerusalem from the Saracens.

It WAS published in 1581, and the savage at-

i| tacks made on it by the critics wounded the

ijiensitive poet severely. It nevertheless

{won immense admiration, passed through
I i seven editions within the first year, and

i took its place among the great poems of the

{{world. It is constantly reprinted, and has

{; (leen translated into almost all the languages

! of Europe. There are five or six English

j

translations, the earliest by Fairfax, the

I most recent by Wiffen. Tasso was induced

j
by the adverse criticism of his great poem to

remodel it and make it more what the critics

I said it should be. He altered almost every

I

stanza, added four cantos, and called it

^"Gerusalemme Conquistata." But its life

I

was gone. The melancholy altered manu-
script is preserved in the Imperial Library,

I

Vienna. Among his other works, which are
I verv numerous, are " Rinaldo," his earliest

jpopm; " Aminta," an exquisite pastoral
I drama ; " 11 Torrismondo," a tragedy ; many
I

short poems, dialogues, and other prose
pieces. His complete works in the edition of
Uosini, fill 30 vols. Died at Rome, 25th
April, 1595.

TASSONI, Alessandho, an Italian poet,
born at Modena, in 1565. His writings dis-

play genuine humour; and one of them
especially, the mock heroic poem entitled

'Secchia Rapita," or the " Rapo of the
Bucket," is highly esteemed by his country-
men, nied, 1635.

T.\TE, Francis, an English lawyer in the
reian of Elizabeth, who acquired great rc-

P'ltation as a Saxon scholar and antiquary.
He was made a Welsh judge in the reign of
James I. Died, 1615.

TATE, Nahum, poet, was bom in Dublin,
in 1H.)2, and was educated in the college of
his native city. On coming to London he
assisted Dryden in some of his works; and
succeeded Shadwell as poetlauronte. He
altered Shakspeare's play of Lear, and wrote
several poems; but he is best known by the
Version of the Psalms, which he executed
in conjunction with Brady.
TAUI.ER, .TOHANN, one of the most cele-

brated German mystics, born about 1294. He
became a monk of the Dominican order,
was well versed in the scholastic philoso-
phy, and was one of' the most famous
preachers and devotional writers of his day.
His sermons were composed in Latin, but

delivered in (Jcrmnn, and were as free ns he
could make them of the dialect of philosophy.
Taulcr not only distinguished himself by his

piety and eloquent preaching, whereby he
had an extraordinary influtnre on the re-

ligious life of Germany ; but also by the ex-
cellence of his language and style, which
have entitled him to high honours as one at
least of the creators of German prose litera-

ture. " His sermons contain," says Wnchler
(quoted by Carlyle), " a treasure of medita-
tions, hints, indications, full of heartfelt
piety, which still speak to the inmost long-
ings and noblest wants of man's mind. He
was the first that wrested from our German
speech the fit expression for ideas of moral
Reason and Emotion." Tauler appears to

have lived and preached at Strasburg, and
there he died in 1361. His tombstone is

still in existence there. His works were
translated into Latin by Surius in 1518, and
there are also French, Italian, and Dutch
translations of all or parts of them. An
English translation of his sermons with a
memoir appeared some years aao.
TAUSAN,orTAGESEN, JoHAN. Danish

theolotrian, and the first apostle of the Re-
formation in Denmark, was born in Fiinen
In 1494. While studying at Cologne he was
attracted to Wittenberg to hear Luther

;

whence, after graduating M.A. at Rostock,
he returned to his country in 1521. He
preached the new doctrine In his convent,
and a great agitation being caused, he re-

moved to the monastery of Wiborg. The
king, Frederick I., named him in 1526 his

chaplain, and authorized him to preach at

Wiborg; but so violent was ecclesiastical

opposition to him, that the king called him,
in 1529, to Copenhagen. Tausan discon>
tinned the Latin service of the church, and
introduced the Danish language ; crowds
came to hear him, and Lutheranism spread
rapidly. In l.iSO an assembly was held, at
which Catholics and Protestants presented
and discussed their professions of faith, and
the Protestants were authorized to continue
their teaching. On the death of Frederick,
Tausan was again persecuted for a short
time; became preacher at lloeskilde, in

1537, and bishop of Ripen in 1542. He was
author of many theological works, and died
in 1.561.

TAVERNIER, JKAN BaptistE, a cele-

brated French traveller, was the son of a
Dutch map-seller, who being driven from
his country on account of his Protestantism,
had settled at Paris. He was born there in

1605, and the continual sight of maps, and
conversation about otherlands. "i-adc him a
rambler from bis boyhood. By 1627 he had
seen great part of Europe, and learnt most
of its languages ; he was present at the battle
of Prague, in 1620, was four years and a half
page to the viceroy of Hungary, afterwards
visited Italy, France, and Germany, and in

1630 was present at the diet of Ilatisbon. On
the invitation of Father .Toseph, the famous
agent of Cardinal Richelieu, he agreed lo

accompany two young French noblemen to

Asia Minor. Ho parted with them at Con-
stantinople, in 1631, and accompanied a car-
avan to Persia, visiting Ispahan, Baghdad,
and Aleppo, and making his journey a very
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fruitful trudiiiK spoinilntiun. He subsc-
qucnlly made flvp otherjourneys to Ispahan,
and more fre(|uent ones theneo Into India.
Ili« luvt journey oceupied the seven years
from l(>Ka to l(i(><). .lust before settiuK out
on this expedition he had married. Having
made a lar^o fortune by his mercantile ven-
tures, and at the same time rendered great
services to his country, ho was ennobled by
Louis XIV. ; and to gratify his <raving for

titles and display, he bought the barony of
Aubonne, in Switzerland, and had a hotel at
Paris, but circumstances compelled him to

sell his barony and his hotel, nnd to leave
Paris. Ho went into Switzerland, then to

lierlin, nnd being appointed director of the
India Company formed by the elector of
lirandenhurg, he once more set out for the
Kast. Hut at Moscow he fell ill and died, in

July, I(!H!». His works are " Nouvelle Kela-
tion do rintt^fieur du Hcrail," and " Six
Voyages en Turquie.en Perse, et nux Indes."
TAYLOR, ItiioOK, a distinguished mathe-

matician, inventor of "Taylor's Theorem,"
was born at Kdmonton, in Middlesex, in
1685. At an early age he excelled both in

music and painting, studied with distinction
at Cambridge, and in 1712 was chosen a fel-

low of the Itoyal Society, of which two years
later he became secretary. Visiting Prance
in 1710, he became acquainted with liossuct

and gained the friendship of Lord Itoling-

broke. He was twice married, but survived
both his wives. His works are" Methodus In-
crementorum Hirectact Inversa," published
in 171S, and containing the first announce-
ment of his theorem; " Linear Perspective,"
"New Principles of Linear Perspective;"
and " Contempt :io Philosophica," pub-
lished after his death. His famous theorem
remained almost unknown, or was slighted,

or not attributed to him, till Lagrange in

1772 adopted it as the basis of the Differen-

tial Calculus. Taylor died in 1731.

TAYLOR, Lieut.-gen. Sir HKRBERT, en-
tered the army in 17U3, and served in the
campaigns of that and the following year.

lie was present at the sieges of Valenciennes
and Dunkirk, and at numerous other affairs

of minor importance, nnd in 1795 he returned
to England, having the appointment of aid-

de-cnmp to the commander-in-chief. He
was subsequently appointed private secret-

ary to the duke of York, in which capacity
he continued, until appointed secretary to

George III. As military secretary, Sir Her-
bert did very much towards bringing the
army into a state of excellent discipline and
of comfort little thought of in former years

;

and as private secretary to the duke of York,
George III., and Queen Charlotte, it is suf-

ficient' to say that he was executor of the
will of the first, trustee of the private pro-
perty of the second, and warmly patronized
by the third, who made him master of St
Katlierine's Hospital in Regent's Park. Tn
addition to his military services, Sir Herbert
was on several occasions intrusted with po-

litical missions, in which he displayed con-
siderable tact. Born, 1775; died, 1839.

TAYLOR, ISAAC, a distinguished theolo-

gical writer, was born at Lavenbam, in

Suffolk, in August, 1786. He was sprung
from A family many of whose members have

distinguished themselves in urtor liiiruture"
Mis grandfather, Isaac Taylor, was a nw'.
cessful copper-plate printer; his father of
the same nume, hernme eminent an an en-
graver, was afterwards pastor of a Conifrc
gational church, first at Colchester, anil then
at Ongar, carefully educated his own fiimilv
and wrote various books for the youn){; hU
uncle, Charles Taylor, was the Uariied t liitor

of Calmet's " Dictionary of the lliblc ;" his
sisters, Jane (noticed below) and Ann (Mrs
Gilbert), made themselves known by tluir
writings for children ; and other numbers of
the family are still adding fresh honours to
their name. The subject of this notice wan
educated by his father, and was brought up
to the profession of an artist, which, how-
ever, he gave up for literature. Soon after
the vieath, in 1824, of his sister Jane, who
had been his peculiarly congenial companion,
he nuirried, and Edward Irving, his warm
personal friend, took part in the nuptial!
ceremony. He settled near Ongar, in the'
secluded parish of Stanford Rivers, in Kssex,
and there spent the whole o* his unevenifuij
life; busy with brain and pen, busy with'
the training of his large family, and not!
many years ago occupied with inventing and

'

getting into use a new process for engraving
\

by machinery the copper rollers used Ini

calico-printing. In 1836 ho was a candidate

'

for the chair of logic and n> uphysics ini

the university of Edinburgh, his rival beinn!
Sir AVilliam Hamilton. He had It votes at

|

the election. Sir William getting 18. Thej
works of Isaac Taylor are very numerous,
anit hold, for the most part, a place by them- i

selves in religious literature. His earliest'

publications were a translation of Herodotus, I

which has been highly spoken of; and " Kle-

'

nients of Thought," designed to be a book of

'

reference for terms used in logic and meta-

1

physics, as well as a compendious summary '[

of mental science. His "History of the

Transmission of Ancient Hooks to Modern

'

Times," appeared In 1827 ; "The Process of

Historical Proof" in 1828; these were fol-

lowed by the three remarkable works, pub-

lished anonymously, parts of an unfinished

scries, on some spurious or corrupted forms

of the religious life, "Natural History of

Enthusiasm," " Natural History of Fanatic-

ism," and " Spiritual Despotism;" the first

having the greatest popularity, and the la'>t

being pronounced by Sir James Stephen the

most original and profound contribution of

any living writer to the science of ecclesias-

tical polity. These works were followed hV'

the " Physical Theory of another Life,"

"Home Education," "Saturday Evening,"'

"Ancient Christianity," a learned treiitisr,

intended to meet ihe arguments of the high

church party drawn from the Fathers, with

;

whose writings Mr Taylor was thorouphly

familiar ;
" Loyola and Jesuitism," " Wesley

and Methodism," " The llestoration of He-

llef," called forth by some of the develop-

ments of modern doubt ; " The World of

Mind," " Logic in Theology," " Uhiinate

Civilization," " Spirit of the Hebrew Poet-

ry," &c. Mr Taylor also contributed many
thoughtful articles to some of the Icadinp

Keviews. He died at Stanford Uivcrs, :;S

June, 1865.—His son, the Kev. Isaac Tay-
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uiR, 8 clergyman of the church of KiiKlitnd,

;) known as author of tho learned and valu-

idlfwork entitk'd " Words and IMaces," in

fliith he attfinpts to furniiih a coinplctf ex-

rUniitlun of the local names of Great Jiri-

•jin.

TAYLOR, .Tank, miseellaneouH writer,

fiitistor of the preceding, and was born in

i;j3,
81ie very early in life Rave indications

of poetic talent, and relinquished the pur-

iuit of art, to which she was trained, for

literature. Ilcr first publication, "The heg-

{ir Hoy," appeared in IHOi ; and from that

imc forward site continued to publish, oc-

cinionally, miscellaneous pieces in versi'.

The principal of these are, " Original I'oems

for Infant Minds" and " Kssays in Ilhynic

01 Morals and Manners," which were long

ihe delight of all nurseries, and are not for-

jotten yet. She also wrote a prose tule,

mtitled " Display," which met with much
success. Died, 1824.

WYLOU, .Jkrkmy, bishop of Down and
Connor, anJ one of the most illustrious di-

Tinosof the 17th century, was horn at Cam-
briiijfc, in lfil3. Amonj? his ancestors was
ibe noble Trotestant martyr, l)r Kowland
Taylor. He was educated at Cambrid(?e uni-

versity, and having taken orders, became a
favourite, and to a great extent a follower,

of.\rchbishopLttud, through %vhose influence

he was led to settle at Oxford, and after-

ward} obtained a fellowship. About lf)38 he
was presented by Bishop Juxon to the rec-

tory ot Uppinfjham, and having been named
i'haphin to Charles I., attended him at Ox-
fjrd, and adhered to his cause through the

civil war. For his services the degree of

D.D. was, by the kinjir's command, conferred
onhlra. His living was soon after seques-
'trated, and during the Commonwealth he
suffered imprisonment several times. After
living for a time in Wales, where, under the
protection of the carl of Carbery, he preach-
ed and wrote and kept a school, he renjoved
in 1658 to Iri^land. At the Kostoration,
having obtained the favour of Charles II.,

he was appointed bishop of Down and Con-
nor, and uuide a member of the Irish privy-
council. About the same time he was
chosen vice-chancellor of Dublin University.
His labours as a preacher do not appear to

have been very fruitful. His real works
are his books. Coleridge pronounced Jeremy
Taylor the most elocjuent of divines, adding,
"Had I said, of men, Cicero would forgive
me. and Demosthenes nod assent." He was
accustomed to call him Clirysostoni, and
counted him one of the four great geniuses
of old English literature. Hut Taylor's gor-
geous eloquence did not blind Coleridge to
his faults and errors. He believed that his
"great and lovely mind" was greatly per-
verted by the influence of Laud : so that
while he was a latitudinarian in his creed,
he was "a rigorist indeed concerning the
authority of the church." In naming him
as an excellent author to study, he docs so
not only for the sake of his noble principles,
but for the habit of caution and reflection
which must be formed to detect his numer-
ous errors. Taylor's principal works are,
his " Discourse of the Lilicrty of Prophesy-
ing," published in 1647 ;

" Holy Living aiid

3 S

Holy Dying." 1«.51 ; n "Life of Christ;"
"Deus .lUBtiflcotus," the doctrine of which
is profoundly criticised by Coleridge in the
"Aids to l{efl(>cticin ;

" " DiscourHC of the
Nature, Offices, and Measures of Fiicnd-
ship;" and the famous " Ductor Dubitan-
tium, or llul! I i" Conscience in all her gen-
eral measures," published in Itifio, and
described by HuUani as the most <'xfcnsive
and learned work on casuistry which has
appeared in the Knglish language. In ad-
dition to these there are various devotii .lal

works, and his wonderful sermons. The
works of .leremy Taylor were edited by
Uishop Heber in 1819, with an account of bin
Life. The latest complete edition appeared
in 1H47—54, revised by Kden and Taylor. An
admirable critical view of them is given by
Hallam in his" Introduction to the Mtera-
tiire of Kurope." This distinguished prelate
died at Lisburn, in l<ifi7, leaving three
daughters by his second marriage.
TAYLOR, John, usually called the Water

Poi't, from his being a watcnnan, was born
in Glouc( stershire, about 1580. In LMie, he
served in the fleet under the carl of Kssex,
and was present nt the attack upon Cadiz.
After his return he plied on the Thames,
and was for many years collector for the
lieutenant of the Tower, of his fees on the
win»'s imported into London. He also styled
himself the king's water poet, and the
queen's waterman. When the civil wars be-
gan he retired to Oxford, where he kept a
public-house, as he afterwards did near Long
Acre. At this place he manifested his
loyalty by assuming for a sifin, the " Crown
in Mourning," which proving ofTensive, he
substituted his own portrait. In 1018, he
walked from London to Kdinburgh and
back again, and published an account of his
Journey under the title of "The I'ennylest
Pilgrimage." In his " Last Voyage and Ad-
venture " he describes his passage with a
small boat from London to Oxford, Glouces-
ter, Hristol, &c., in KUl. He published
many occasional pieces, which are interest-
ing for the curious glimpses they afford of
the times he lived in. Died, 1(>.54.

TAYLOR, John, an eminent Unitarian
divine, was born in Lancashire, in 1694. He
was educated at Whitehaven ; and after of-
fli'ir.ting some years as pastor to a congrega-
tion at Norwich, he accepted the office of di-
vinity tutor at the newly founded academy
of Warrington. His most important works
are, the "Scripture Doctrine of Original
Sin," the "Scripture Doctrine of Atone-
ment," a " Hebrew- Knglish (;oncordance,"
his principal work and the labour of his life,

and a " Sketch of Moral Philosophy." Died,
1761.

TAYLOR, JOHN, a divine and civilian,

was born at Shrewsbury, in 17o4. He was
educated at St John's College, Cambridge,
where he obtained a fellowship, and pro-
ceeded to the degree of LL.I). In 1742 he
became a member of Doctors' Commons,
and two years afterwards was appointed
chancellor of Lincoln; but in 1751 he en-
tered into orders, was presented to the rec-
tory of Lawford, in Kssex, and became a
canon residentiary of St Paul's. Hischisf
works are an edition of the Greek Orators,
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and " Klfint'iits of Civil Law." Uied, 17(;«.

TAYl-OU, U<»WI,AN1>, one of tho most
Icnriifd KiikUhIi tliviiu's otUw. IGth century,
but most illustrious iti his heroic driith as
I'roti'stant iiiartyr, wag chaplain to Arch-
bishop tiunnicr. He quitted Cranmcr'.s
fuMiily on bein:; presented to the rectory of
Uadleixh, in SuH'oIk, and devoted hims(!lf

entirely to liis duties ns parish ])rie8t; win-
ninf? the highest esteem and warmest lovo
of his flock by his (;rcat ubilities, unri'i;{iicd

piety, and singular cheerfulness and sint-

plicity of life. On the accession of Queen
Mary he was one of the first to sutfer for

resistance to the attempts to restore the
popish worship. Having resisted the per-
formance of mass in his parish church, he
was cited, in 1 »53,to appear before Gardiner,
bishopof Winchester, and also lord chancel-
lor. llefusinK to yield to the persuasion of
his friends who would have hud him make
his escape, he went to London, hud a long
conference with Gardiner, wliicli tlie latter

closed by " his strong urgumcnt. Carry him
to prison." Taylor lay in prison about a
year and three-qunrters, and after tho re-

vival of some old tyrannous laws, was again
cited before Gardiner, Hoiiner, and other
bishops, was deprived of his benefice, form-
ally degraded from the priestly ottlce, and
conducted by the sheritf from London to
Hadleigh. All elforts to induce the cheer-
ful heroiu man to recant fulled ; he had a
most affecting farewell interview with his

wife and children ; received the blessings of
his parishioners, and was burnt at the stake
on Aldhum Common near Hadleigh, 8th
February, 1555. Tho story of Kowland
Taylor is one of the most beautiful and pa-
thetic in Fox's Book of Martyrs; a history,

says Heber, which few men have ever read
without its making them sadder and better.

TAYLOR, Sii.AS, an Fnglish antiquary,
was born at Harley, in Shropshire, in 16'24.

On leaving Oxford University, he entered
into the parliamentary army ; and after-

wards became sequestrator of the estates of
the royalists in Herefordshire, but conducted
himself with moderation. At the llestora-

tion he was made keeper of the stores at
Harwich. Died, 167S.

TAYLOR, THOMAS, " the Plutonist," the
translate r of the works of Plato, Aristotle,

and other Greek authors, was born at Lon-
don in 1738. He was educated partly at St
Paul's School and afterwards by a Dissenting
minister. An early marriage compelled him
to relinquish his intention of becoming u
preacher, and he became clerk in a bank,
private tutor, and assistant-secretary to the
Society of Arts. But through all these en-
gagements he was a most laborious student,
especially of the Greek philosophers, and at
the same time by his social habits he made
many acquaintances and friends, some of
whom proved willing enough to aid him
materially in his literary projects. He led a
quiet, studious, uneventful life, residing at
SValworth from about 1795 till his death.
His principal works are the—Translations
of the " Works of Plato," published in 6
vols. 4to, in 1804, at the expense of Taylor's
friend, the duke of Norfolk ; the " Works of
Aristotle," in 9 vols. 4to, in 1812, printed

at the expense of another fricml of the iruin-
lator; " Hescrlpiion of Greece, i,y l\ni.
saniiis," in 3 vols. 8vo, in ITHi; "Silnt
Works of Porphyry;" the writini;» of I'r ,.

clus, &c. Taylor was also a contrihuior
t(,

the " Classical Journal." Died. Is.i.',

TAYLOU, William, a distitmui,),f,i
critic, translator, and litlimteur, was ihi
only son of an eminent mcrdiantof Norwidi
where he was born, 17(i5. He wasoriKiimllv
destined for his father's business; but diV
early bias for literary pursuits proved *„
strong, that his father gave way to his in-
clinations, and after one or two soincwliat
lengthened sojourns in France and (Hrnmnv,
he gave himself up almost entirely to liti'r-

ature and politics- He first became known
by a vigorous translation of Hiirgcr's" l.c

nore;"and stimulated by success, he made
other translations from the same author, ,i

and from time to time contributed spui- '

mens of other German poets to tlm iiia::a-

zincs and periodicals. In 1708 he formcUan '

acquaintance with Southoy, which ripcniii
'

into the warmest friendship ; and in lMj.>,hi> 11

became editor of the Norwich Iris, which he
made tho organ of his peculiar political i

and religious opinions; but he soon a ban I

doned this speculation, and henceforth uii-il

gaged in reviewing, writing chiefly for thel
Monthly Keview, then under the eflitorshlpj'

of Dr Grifliths. Mr Taylor wrote few scpar 1

1

ate works. Among these, however, should '

be mentioned his " Knglish Synonyuics;"
:

and in 1830 he published a " Historic Survey
\

of German Poetry," consisting chiefly of his i

collected translations, with comnicntariis||
and explanatory notes. This work was re

'.'

viewed by Mr Carlyle, in the Edinburgh i'

lleview.No. 105. See his " Essays," vol. ii. l'

Taylor died, 1836. A "Memoir of his Life and 1'

Writings " was published by Mr Itobbcrds, 'i

in 1843. i|

TAYLOR, William Cooke, LL.l).,his-|j

torical and miscellaneous writer, was born at
!

Y'oughal, 1800. Afterprosecutin;,' liisstudiis'i

at the university of Dublin with great dis-
'|

tinction, he repaired to the metropolis, and ii

entered upon a literary career, which, forjl

constancy of application, and variety of sub-
1;

,ject, has had few equals in H'.odern times. Ij

Being literally a writer for his daily bread, 'i

little profound thought or originality of|j

speculation was to be looked for in his writ-
1'

ings; but the care and diligence which heji
bestowed on every subject he undertook,

amply atoned for the absence of these higher

qualities, and he has left a name in the liter-

ary history of his country which will not

soon be forgotten. In his zeal for the pro-

motion of education, he had acquired such

vast information, that his opinion was eager-

ly sought. He was employed in 1846, by the

British government, to inquire into the

systems of education on the continent; and

he was just on the eve of being placed in a

position on the establishment of the lord-n

lieutenant of Ireland, to carry out his views, 1

when he was cut off by the pestilence that

ravaged Great Britain and Ireland in 1849.

Among his chief works are, his Manuals of
,

Ancient and Modern Historv," "Life and!
Times of Sir Robert Peel," " History of Mo
hammcdanism,"" Revolutions and Jlcmark-

I
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ibleConHpirncicH of Kuropci" and his liiMt,

tnd prrhnpii IiIn iiioHt iinpnriaiit, work,
i
"The History of the House olOrlouns," pnh-

Ilshed only a few weeks before his deuth.

Dird, IMO.

!|
TAVLOll, ZAriiAliY, president of the

{iCnitrd rttnteit, wus born in VirKiniii, 17Hii.

His father, who had fouKlit iit the side of

Washington during all the war of indeprnd-

||jncc, at its conclusion settled in Kentucky,
'tnd conducted his family to their forest-

ilhome, where his 8011, amid the perils of

ili.iva(?c life, had ample opportunities of de-

'iTclopinK those military qualities of which he
afterwards gave so sijsiial a proof. At tlie

outbreak of the war with ICuKland, in IH07,

he hastened to Join the army, and was ap-

pointed to (fuard the banks of the Wabash.
In ISl'i, while in command of the garrison of

Fort Henderson, consisting only of ti'i men,
he was suddenly attacked at midnight by

a hostile party, who succeeded in setting

Are to the fort. Hut Taylor, with his hand-
ful of men, extinguished the flames and
forced the enemy to retreat. For this ex-

ploit he was raised to the rank of major.

In the war a^iiinst the Indians, both in

Florida and Arkansas, he passed su'cessively

through all the grades of his profession, till

he reached the rank of general. Nominated
in 1816 to the command of a corps of observ-

ation on the frontiers of Mexico, an attack

of the Mexicans gave him an opportunity of

crossing the llio (irunde, and of gaining his

first battle at I'alo-Alto. The victories of

Reseca, Palma, Monterey, and KuenaVista
proved him at once a valiant soldier and au
able general, and marked him out to the
suffrages of his countrymen for the presi-

dency. Chosen in Nov., 181S, he entered on
his high oiBcc in March, 184!) ; but he had
only filled the chair of Washington and
Jefferson for sixteen months, when he was
suddenly attacked by cholera, and died, to

the great regret of his countrymen, July,
1850.

TEGNER, ESAIAS, the distinguished
Swedish poet, was born in 17H2. He was
the son of a parish priest, and was sent to

study at the university of Lund ; but before
he was ten years old he lost his father, and
was then for several years assistant to a tax-
collector. In consequence of his fondness
for study he was allowed to become a pupil
of his elder brother, then tutor in a private
family, and with his aid and the advantage
of a good library, he made rapid progress in
the study of ancient and modern languages,
taking especial delight in Homer and
Ossian. He shared with his brother the
•lutieg of tutor, and found a wife in one of
the daughters of the house. In 1799, he en-
tered the university of Lund, obtained the
post of sub-librarian, and, in 1812, was ap-
pointed professor of Greek, a post which he
held for twelve years. He took orders the
same year, and, in 1824, he was made bishop
of Wexio. Contrary to the expectation of
some of his friends, he settled down with
great gravity in his see, left oflf his habits of
levity, wrote no more poetry, but built
churches, studied the fathers and the com-
mentators, and kept his episcopal accounts
well. An attack of insanity, of which he

had expressed a foreboding, liiti rrupteil him
in the discharge of h\> dutii s In Imo, nixt lie

only partially remvered for a short time.
As a poet he first ninile himself known by a
spirited war-song in IMiH. His chief works
are" I'rithlof's Saga," which at first appear-
ed in parts between lK2o-j,i ;

" Axel," 1H21
;

and the "Children of the Lord's Supprr," in
IH'io. The last is an exquisite idyll, de-
scriptive of scenes of village life, ami has
been translated into Knglish by Longfellow.
There are several Knglish translations of
"rrithiors Saga" and one f)f " Axel," by La-
tham, one of the transl.itors of " Vrltbiof."
Tegner is considered thechief of the pottsof
Hweden.and to him was assigned, in IK'.'i),

the honourable ofHcc of placing the poetical
crown on the head of Oelenschbigi r. Died,
2nd November, 1846. The works of Teener
appeared in a collected form, in C vols.,

about a year after his death.
TKIONMOUTH, JOHN SiiOUK,Lord, was

born in Devonshire, 17.51. Himself the son
of a supercargo, and the grandson of a cap-
tain in the East India Company's marine,
he was destined from his youth to tlut same
service. Having finished his education at
Harrow and Hackney, he wont to Hi-ngal in
17(i!) as a cadet; in 177:i he vas appointed
Persian translator and secretary to the pro-
vincial council of Moorshedabad ; and his
diligence and abilities being now duly ap-
preciated, he was nominated a member of
the general committee of revenue, an office

which brought him into friendly relations
with Warren Hastings, whom he accom-
panied to Kngland in 1785. In 1786 he re-

turned to Calcutta as a member of the su-
preme council, and su distinguished himself
by the numerous reforms, financial and
Judicial, which he introduced, th.it in 1793
he wiis appointed governor general of India,
having in the preceding year been created a
baronet. In 1797, he quitted his high office,

and returned to Kngland with the title of
Lord Teignmouth, where he entered on a
career of practical philanthropy. He be-

came a member of what was known us " The
Clapham Sect," which numbered among its

adherents Wilberforce, Clarkson, /,. Mac-
aulay, I. Mllner, and Uranville Sharpe ; and
closed a long life, passed in works of charity
and mercy, Feb. Uth,lS34. He was the first

president of the ISritish and Foreign Hible
Society, established in 1804; he was also

president of the Asiatic Society ; and though
he never acquired great celebrity as an
author, he published an edition of the
works of Sir W. Jones, together with a
memoir, besides various pamphlets on reli-

gious questions. A memoir of his life and
correspondence was published by his sou in
1843.

TEISSIER, Antoine," a learned French
advocate, born at Montpelier, in 1632.

Reing a Protestant, he was forced, by the re-

vocation of the Edict of Nantes, to emigrate ;

and became historiographer to the Prussian
court. He wrote many historical and bio-

graphical works, besides several translations.

The best known is his " Eloges des Hommes
Savants." Died, 1715.

TKKELI, EiiKRlc, Count de,a Hungarian
nobleman, was bom in 16.08, and took the
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coiiiiiiaiul or liU cuuiiti-yiiiLMi In tliclr ktiUK-
kIc to throw off tlic yokn of Aiitttriu. lie

(i)'f('iitO(l the IinpiTiiillittH in ficvci'al battluiti

but, after many vl('is«ltii(lrit, hu waH cum-
pclli'd to nock lui aHyluni in Turkey, and Ulvd
at (^onHtantinople, in 170/).

TKLKMIO, JlKitNAUDlNU, Ttalian philo-
Ropher, born ut CoNcnza, in the kinKdoni of
Naples, in ISUH. lie watt educated at the
university of I'aduu, beeanie professor of
natural philosopliy at Naples, and is dis-

tinKUished as one of the tirst philosophers
who ventured to attack the scholastic sys

ten), and the authority of Aristotle. In his

great work entitled " I)e Natura,.iuxta pro-

pria principia," which appeared at Uoine in

\IHH, he maintains the necessity of the study
of ndtnre, and of niakinp; experiment the
basis of science. The general spirit of this

work, says Cousin, almost makes Tclesio a
forerunner of Kueon. A second edition was
published at Naples in Ifi'O, and the fear of
ecelesiasiicul censure, or worse, led him to
retire to Cosenza, where he died in 1588.

TKM'OUl), Thomas, a distinicuished civil

engineer, was Imrn in Kskdale, Dumfries-
shire, in 1757. He began life (is a shepherd
boy, but at the ago of 14 was apprenticed to

a stone-mason in his native district. After
serving his time, he whs employed in Kdin-
burgh, and in 17H2 came to London, where
through good introductions he obtained
several important engagements. Vive yeors
later he settled nt Shrewsbury, and became
surveyor for the county of Shropshire, a
post which he held till his death. His re-

putation by this time was considerable, and
about 171)3 he was charged with the con-
struction of the Ellesmere canal, his first

great work. It occupied ten years. The
Caledonian canal, for which he was employ-
ed to make the necessary surveys of the
coasts and the country, was commenced un-
der his direction about 1803, but from various
causes was not completed till 1823. Uesides
this canal, Telford, us engineer to the com-
missioners of highland roads and bridges,
constructed about a thousand miles of
road in Scotland, in the course of which
were also about twelve hundred bridges. It

is impossible to enumerate the other very
numerous canals, bridges, roads, &c., exe-
cuted under his direction, not only in his

native country, but abroad. The beautiful
suspension bridge over the Menui Strait, in

the line of the London and Holyhead road,
one of his most celebrated works, was erect-

ed about 1826. Telford constructed the St
Katherine's Docks, London, which were
opened in 1828. He was F.K.8.E. from 1803,

president of the institution of civil en-
gineers from 1820, and was chosen F.U.S.
London, in 1827. He contributed several
articles to the " Edinburgh Encyclopoedia,"
and in his last years wrote his own Life,

which was published with additions by its

editor in 1838. Telford died at Westminster
in 1831.

TELL, William, the renowned champion
of Swiss liberty, was a native of Kurglen, in
the canton of Uri. He was distinguished
by his skill in archery, his strength, and
courage. He joined the league of the three
Forest-cantons formed to free the country

from Austrian tyranny. The Austrian bo
vernor of Switzerland, Herman (insi,,.
pushed his insolence so fur, n% to n (imr,.'

the Swiss to uncover their heacU l>ofi)r.. i,,,
hat (as an eniMeniof his '*'ivcrt JKnt) i

; and
is said to have condemned IVII.whd rcfiistci
to comply with this miindate, to .hoot nn
apple fn.r. the head of his own umi. Till

;

was smcessful, hut confessed that u kiiohj
arrow, which he bore about liitt pcr^un, waj

'

intended, in case he had failed, lor iho'pun.

'

ishnient of the tyrant, nnil he was tlurp-
fore retained prisoner. ^Vhile ( riix.^jtn; ii,i. [

lake of the Four Cantons, or lake of I.unrnc '

in the Hunie boat with Uehsler, a violent storm
arose. Tell, us the most vigorous and >kil-

j

ful helmsman, was set free, and he con-

'

ducted the boat successfully to the sh^rp !

but seized the opportunity to spring upon u
rock, at the same time pushing oil t.ic boat. I

He had fortunately taken his bow with lijtn/
and when the governor finally esiiipcd the'
storm, and reached the shore. Tell »hoi him

|

dead on the road to KUssnncht. This l'V( nt i

was the signal for a general rising, nna a I

jnost obstinate war between the Swiss and I

Austriuns, which was not brought to a dose
until 1499. Tell is supposed to have lout his
life during an inundation in 13.5U. Douht
has been thrown upon this popular story hy
some modern critics, hut even if some of its

details are mythical, it is scarcely possible,

in the face of the testimony of early throni
ciers, and the concurrent evidence of lucal

customs and observances, to deny the sub-
stantial truth of the history. However, it

is certain that Tell contributed to emanci-
pate his country; and there arc many local

customs referring to the events here related.

The memorable event above described is

said to have happened on the 7th Noveinhi r,

1307 ; and the citizens having previously
chosen for their leaders three men of ap-

proved courage and abilities, namely, Wer-
ner of Schwitz, Walther Fiirst of Uri, and
Arnold Melchthal of Vntcrwalden, they
secretly agreed to surprise and demolisli tlie

i

castles in which the imperial governors re-

sided. This resolution being effected, these

three cantons joined in a league for ten

years, whicli gave birth to the Helvetian
confederacy.

;

TELTiEZ, Oabuiel, whose assumed name
was Tiuso i)K Molina, a celebrate'! Span-

ish dramatist, born at Madrid in the latter
j

part of the ICth century. He studied at the i

university of Aleala, and in 1620 became a
j

monk. He was one of the most voluminous
writers of the age, and as dramatist ranks

next after Calderon and Lope de Vega. He
|

wrote above 300 comedies, besides novel«, i

interludes, and autos, and displayed great

and varied powers ; wit and humour, fancy
|

and invention, and considerable satiric se-

;

verity, especially against the nobles, the

;

clergy, and the monks. Fifty-eight of his

comedies are extant, some of which keep

their place on the Spanish stajre. An-.ong

them is the famous " Hurlador de Sevilla."

or " Deceiver of Seville," which Moliere

imitated in his *' Festin de Pierre," and the

hero of which, under the name of Don Juan,

is known to all the world through the poems

of Corneille and Uyron, and the celebrated
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I'

.'P^raof Moziirt. More populiir in Sp:iiii i<

una'*" I'on (iil In the (irern rantiklooiis."

uotlio' fruod pl»y i« M» " Kiiiliful Man at

ioart." Dii'd, prior of Soriii, ItUH.

TEMANZA, TciMMANO, Itiiliiin nrchitoct

jiid bionraphpr, was born at Vt nice in 170.^.

1(0 ii cliicfly rcincnitiiTcd iis autlior of ilip

(ncllcnt bio«riipliical worlc, rntitlca—

•Liven of the most celolirntcil Vr-nrtiiin

irchltectsnnd Soulptorn," publJHhedin 177".

He wrote also the " Antiqiiitieit of Uiiuinl,"

•nJothrr worlts. Ainonff liis arcliitcrtiiral

»ork»ttrethe church of I,a Santa Madda-
lens, at Venice, the facade of Kantu Mar-
lihcrita at Vadua, and tlic bridge of Dolo
ovprtho Hrenta. Died at Venice, 17H1I.

TEMl'KI.HOl', (iKOItCJ FUIIDUICH, a

Oerinan olHccr, author of " Tlie I'riisnian

Bombardier," "The ICIenientA of Military

Tactics,"
" The History of the Seven Vcaru'

War," Ac. In the boKinninn of the revo-

liitiunsry war with France, he had the com-
mand of the Prussian artillery ; and, in Iwij,

he received the order of tlic Red Ka^le from
Frfdcrick William III., who nominated him
lieutenant-general and military tutor to the

mng princes, his brother!*. Horn, 17U7,

died, 1H()7.

TEMPK8TA, Antonio, an Italian painter,

was born at Florence, in IS.'iS. He was a

disciplcof John Strada, and excelled in land-

icapes, aniuialB,aiid battles. Died, at Hume.
1630.

TEMPESTA, PKTEtt, whoso real name
wasMOLVN, but who received the sobriquet

of Tempcsta from his freriuent delineation

of storms and shipwrecks, was a native of
Haarlem. He went to Home, and on chang-
inK hit religion, was made u chevalier; but
was condemned to be hanged for the murder
of Ills wife, which sentence was changed to

perpetual imprisonment. After remaining
in contlnement lU years, he effected his

escape. Worn,16:!7; died, 1701.

TEMPLE, Sir John, son of Sir William
Temple, secretary to Sir Philip Sidney, and
afterwards provost of Trinity College, Dub-
lin, was born in London, and educated under
his father at Dublin. He studied the law,
and became master of the Uolls and a privy-
councillor in Ireland in the reign of Cliarlea

It. Sir John wrote from his own oliserva-

tions, " A History of the Irish Uebclliun in
ICll."

TEMPLE, Sir WILT-IAM, an eminent
statesman, the son of Sir John Temple, was
born in London, in 1628. He was instructed
b]r the learned Dr Hammond, his maternal
uncle, and completed his studies at Emanuel
CollcRe, Cambridge. In his iHth year he
commenced his travels, and passed six years
in France, Holland, Flanders, and Uermany.
In 1G55 he went on a secret mission to the
prince-bishop of Munster, after which he
was employed in negotiating the triple alli-

ance between England, Sweden, and Hol-
land. He next became the resident minister
at the Hague, and in that capacity promoted
the marriage of the prince of Orange with
Mary, eldest daughter of^ the duke of York,
which union took place in 1677. A change
of politics at home led to the recall of Tem-
ple in 1671, who, refusing to sanction the
intended breach with Holland, retired from

pul)lic business to Sheen . ami cinplo) ed hini-
Kcll' in writing bin " ()l)M'rva(ioiis on the
United Provinces," and part of Ins " .Mixi ri-

lanies." In Iti7t, Sir William 'I'l iiiple wan
again aniliassadnr to the states uciicral, in
order to negotiate ,\ general pacil.tMtion. In
i')7!» he was appointed secretary of Hl.itc ;

but the n(!Xt year he rehi;,;n('(l, and retirrd
to his country-seat in Surrey, where he was
often visited by Charles lI.,.lami'N II., and
Wiiliam III. Died. 1700. lli« portrait, liy

Lely, Is In the National Portrait (iallerv.

riMPLK.MAN, I'KTKli, phy.il ian, iwrn
at Dorcliester, in 1711 ; was ediuated at the
Charti r-hou.ie, and at Trinity lollegc, ('am
bridge, and took his degree at I.ejden. He
practised in London ; but a fondness for

literature and tlie company of literary men
diveited his attention from his prolVvision

;

and having, in I7.').'<, obtained ii siniation in
the liritish Museum, as keeper of the read-
ing-room, he from that time devoted his
whole attention to pursuits more coti(;enial

to his disposition. He wrote soni" inrdical
works, and translated Norden's Travels in
Egypt. Died, 17ti!>.

TKNIEKS, D.Win, the elder, a celebrated
painter ot the Flemish school, was born at
Antwerp, in loWi ; studied under Itubens,
and afterwards at Home. On his return to
his native country, he occupied himself
principally in the delineation of f.iirs, rustic
sports, and carousals, &c., which lie exhibit-
ed with such truth, humour, and originality,
that he may be considered the founder of a
style of painting, which his son afterwards
brought to perfection. His pictures arc
usually ofa small size, and are higliiy valued.
Died, l<i49.

TENIKHS, David, the younger, son of
the preceding, was born at Krusstds, in 1610.

In his youth, such was his facility of Imi-
tating the styles of various masters, that he
was called the Proteus, and the Ape of
painting. He confined himself principally
to the same kind of subjects as his fattier,

but excelled him in correctness and finish.

Died, 16i>4. The youngc r Teniers rose to the
highest reputation in hisprof('ssion,and was
patronized by Christina of Sweden, the king
of Spain, and other illustrious personages.
TEN'ISON, Thomas, archbishop of Can-

terbury, a learned and pious prelate, was
born at Cottenham, in Cambridgeshire, in

1636, and graduated at Corpus Christi Col-
lege; obtained the living of St Peter Man-
croft, Norwich ; and was afterwards present-
ed to the vicarage of St Martin's-in-the
Fields, London, where he founded a paro-
chial school and library. He distinguished
himself so much by his zeal in favour of
Protestantism, both before and after the re-

volution, that in 1691 he was consecrated
bishop of Lincoln, from whence he was
raised to the see of Canterbury in 161)4, and
held the primacy with moderation, firamcss,
and ability, till his death, in I'ici. He pub-
lished " The Creed of Hobbr-s examined,"
" Haconiana, or lietnains of Sir F. Ilacon,"
" Sir Thomas Hrownc's Tracts," and various
sermons.
TKNNANT, 8MITHS0N, F.U.S., an emi-

nent chemist, was born at Selby, in York-
shire, in 1761 ; studied medicine at Ediu-
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tkn] 9 iflcb) Stnibrrsnl 13iogrn)}l)i). (UR
iMiritl), ntul took hit iIckico nt (;iiinl>ri<lKi', in

I7!H). He wiis clioticii pi'iicHHiir of choniictry
lit ('iiiiilirlil|.'i', ill |h|;). iinti wiin l.illi'd liy a
full t'i'oni Ii:n liorNiMii |:i>uli)Kii''.i>i l''<'l>riiiir>

,

lX['t. Ills (lisi'DviM'IrH ii|i|>i'iir III hi-v*'i'iil

v.iliiiihlc iiifiiiiiirit ill tilt' I'liiliisopliicul TruiiK-

ac tions.

TKNNANT, WtM.iAM, n Scottinh poet
nnil phlliilninst. wan n nativn of AiiNtriitlii r,

ill Fifc-liiri' , ili(> town where l)r Oialiiu'M
tlrnt xaw till* liulit. I.aiiio ill liotli litiilis from
hid clillilhiind, hi' rnrly niti-rcd on the path
of Ktiidy ; iiikI |/riiiliiiilly aiiiiiNHCit those Htores

of literary wealth, whieh ralHi'd hini to

puhlif; lionoiir. Alter ttllin« the ottlt'C of

puroehial M.'huoliiiaNter In viirioui* plaees In

Scollutul, he WHS in IHld elected ehmsioal

teacher of the Dollar Academy ; and In lM;t7

was presented to the chair of oriental Ian-

Kua«;i'» in the univcrnity of Ht Andrew's,
which he filled with credit till his death. As
a poet, I'rofessor 'I'eiinanl rose into enii-

nrncp hy his "Aiister Fair," puhlishcd in

IHI'i, and since often reprinted ; and this was
followed hy his trak'cdy of " Cardinal Hea-
ton," and various smaller poems, marked hy

much oriKinulity and poetic power. Died,
18<a.

T K N N K M A X N, WIMIKLM (JOTTI.IKH,

Oerinaii philosopher and historian of philo-

sophy, horn in 17»)1, nt Bronihach, near Kr-

fiirt. He studied nt the universities of Er-

furt niul Jena, and after distiuRuishin)?

himself by the publication of several philo-

sophical works, became, flrst, professor ex-

traordinary at .Tcna. and in 1H04 ordinary
professor of philosophy at the university of

Marbiirff. n P"8t whieh he filled till his death.

He was also appointed, In 1816. librarian to

the university. His most Important work
is the " tieschlchto der IMiilosophie," pub-
lished in eleven volumes, between 17!Ih—

1809. Hi^ well-known " Manual of the His-

tory of riiilosophy," of whieh an Knijlish

translation hy Johnson appeared in 18:i2, is

an epitome of the " History." ,The trans-

lation, revised and augmented by J. 11. Mo-
rell, was republished in 1852, in Hohn's
I'hiloloffical Library. AinonK Tenncmann's
other works, are an exposition of the " Sys-

tem of the Vlatonie Thilosophy ;
" and Oer-

mun translations of Locke's Kssay on the
Human rndcrstandinff, and Hume's " In-

quiry concerning the Human Understano-
infj;." Tennemann was a disciple of the
Kantian philosophy, and employed its ter-

minolojfv. Died, 1819.

TENTKRDEN, CHARLKS ABKOTT, Lord,
lord ( liief .justice of England, was the son
of a hairdresser, was born at Canterbury in

1762, and received his education at the
King's School of that city. In 1778 he was
elected to a scholarship in Corpus Christi

College, Oxford, where he was soon dis-

tinguished for scholastic attainments and
for purity of moral conduct ; and, having
the good fortune to be appointed tutor to the

son of Judi;c Huller, this gentleman took
great interest in his welfare, and with his

characteristic acuteness of observation, ad-
vised him to turn his attention to the law,
and not to the church, for which he had
hitherto designed himself. After practising

somo time as a special pleader he was called

to the Imr.lii ing then in the 3:ird yenruf hit
iiife, and went the iixford circuit. Hi, prm..
lice soon heciinie extensive, und for twimv
yeins he steadily pursued Ins Wiiy,a((|uiri|,^
both fortune and reput.ition, and iimklnn
himself known to the profensioii not iiicnl;
as H skilful pleader, hut also as u liarntj
and accurate writer. His " Ire.iiise of the
Law of .Merchant Ships and Seainiii, pui,.
lislied in 1802, beciinie the siand.ird worli
upon inaritinie law. In Isl.^ hi, in. («,„„,
and arduous labour had begun t<i havf u
serious effect upon his heiillh and i.|)iritii

His sight, too, was Inip.ilred, and it is sM
that hut for the dissuasion of his frirnu, he
wmiM have wholly retired from the [iru

fossion. He had as far back iis Ihns nluHU
a seat on the bench, his piofissional cmuiu
ments at that time being far gniilcr tli.in

those of a Judge. Hut when, in I81tj, he wai
again oU'ered promotion, his health had li«-

come so unequal to the toils of practice, that
he closed with the offer, and was luuac a
puisne Judge in the Common I'has. ihit
took place in rebriiary,and In the lollo\vin>'

May he was removed to the King's Jiciuh
on the death of Mr Justice I.e Itlnnc. In
1818, on the retirementof Lord Kllenburough,
he became lord chief Justice of the Kiniji
Hench ; and though his inflexible Turvism
rendered him unpopular, it was aUniiitiU liy

men of all parties, that a more iuipurtiul
chief Justice had never presided in that
court. Duiingthe premiership of Mr Can-
ning he was raised to the peenipe, but did

not long enjoy his title; and it is said that

hislast words were, " OentUmen of the jury,
you may retire." Dird,18;)2.
TERHUU(ai, GKitiiAUU, Dutch paintPf,

born at Zwoll, In 1«08. He was taught
painting by his father, and improved him-
self by d visit to Italy. He acquired a gnat
reputation by his portraits and " conversa-
tion pieces," and practised with success at

I'aris, London, and Madrid. His most re-

markable work is the " Congress of Mun-
ster," a portrait group of the diplomatists
who there negotiated the celebrated Tn uty

of AVestphulia, whieh closed the Thirty

Yearsi' W'tiv. Tcrburgh's pictures are lii'li-

eately painted nnd exquisitely finislcU,

i.nd he was fond of displaying hi.-, s'.ull in

white satin diaper.;, which is found in most
of his works. There areniany of his pictures

in English collections. Died, burgomaster
of Devcnter, in 1681.

TKUENTIU8 AFEU, PUBLITJS (TE-

li-ENCE), the celebrated Roman comic poet,

was probably born at Carthage, about B.C.

19.^. The accounts of his life are scanty and
conllicting. and little is certainly known
about it. He is said to have become the

slave of a Roman senator, who gave him a

good education, and set him free. He ae

quired the patronage and friendship of

L.olius and Seipio Africanus the younger,
and was assisted, it is said, by them in thC;

composition of his plays, riie first of these i

exhibited was the " Andria," in li. c Kir.

This was followed by the ' Hecyia, " oi tho

;

Stepmother, in the* next year; the " Ilcau-

ton-Timorumenos," or Self-toiinenter, in

163; the " Eunuchus" and the " Phormio,"
|

in 162 ; and the " Adelphi," or the Brotherii,

KAY), the disf
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tciiint thi> riimrii) KniiUH of .1':niiliiii I'aiiliiH

^ 11,(1. 'I'llCNC pIllVH UI'C llllitlltillllH, Willi

truiit ('liiiiiK<'*<if pliiii mid structure, uf tlie

iilkit of tlif (ircck coinic portN, Mriiiiliilcr

iii'l
Ap<»Ho(I()ru». TrrflKM win pr.iiMil by

ji,liu»('ii'>iiriisa" liiiirMciiiiiKli'r.' 'rcrcnci',

alio closely follciwcd I'liiutus in tltiio, had

tiitic ill L'oiiiniun witli hint in cliuructcr or In

ijrtun<"'> lie iiliiifi f.ir Ichh at rxcitliiK

Iiiiglitcr hy hold eo'.uno Jt'slH, and nioro at

ttic
dt'velopnii'nt of plot, and the paintiiiK

idelirati' hliailtit of character, liiit pluyn

inn to the in>'tru('tivi> and sentimental, and
;oiit;iin puHhaxes of deep patho'< and rt-Hned

• It. Tliey are alsoreniarkuble for the pnrity

jf their Latinity. und the variety of their

ijiPtre. Alter the appearance of his «ix

ff)m(Uirs Terenci' left Itonie for (irecce, and
It said to have tranHlated there above a

I

liunared of the coniedicH of Mcnander. The
niodo u( liiM death is uncertain ; hut it Ih

ijgiuallvK.ua that he died of t;rief for the Iosh

jt«ca of liis tr.in*lationsof Menander, about
fi.c. IJS. Tliere are I'lnRlish trnn^latiun« of

Terpnce by C'oinian and H. T. Uiley. The
ilattpr, in prose, forms part of liolin's Clusit-

ileal Ubrary.
'• TKKllASSON.—Of this name there were
ijcveral ingenious French writi.'rsin the 17th

and Hlh centuries, the most eminent of

'Whom were JKASandANTOlNK.—.IKAN was
born at Lyons in 1(p7<I. His flrst work was a

'Dissertation on the Iliad, and appeared In
'\'\y lie adopte I the tlnanciul Kchenies uf

Liw, and wrote " Troi*" Leitres sur le Noii-

Iroiiu Syst^inc do Finances." In the folio w-

iui{yea'r,17'Jl,he was made professor of phi-

losophy at the Colle);e of Trance. He was
also author of tin J'^jjyptian tale entitled

"Scthos," and of ii translation of Diodorus
Siculus. He was a meiiibcr both of thoAca-
doniyof Scicnce.Hand of the French Academy,
bird, 1750.—ANioi.NK was born at I'aris, in

170.5. He composed, by order of the cbun-
ccllor D'ARuesseau, the " History of llomun
Jurisprudence ; " for wt.ich ho was named
ci'iisor royal and professor in the royal col-

lepc. Died, 178i.

Tl.UUAY, Josrrn makik {WAiT. TKll-
RAY), the dissolute tirance-niinisler of

LOuis XV., was born in I'lo At the apre c.

'Jl lie w"s appointed to an otflce in the par

hamcnt of I'aris, and for a tiino led a modest
and laborious life. Hut on inheriting: ular(;c

fortune from his uncle, he threw otf all re-

straint, lived a scandalous life, and sought
to make his way at court. He ingratiated
himself with Madame ronipadour, and co-

operated with her in the expulsion of the
Jesuits. He secretly supported the odious
measures of the minister of finance, and at
the same time prepared the remonstrances
of the parliament affainst them. At the close
ofl769 he reached the heighthisambition had
aimed at, and was named controllnr-Koneral
of t'le finances. His cJicts fell in showers,
and while he ruined Fiance by n-ekless-

ness and injustice, he enriched himself and
his patroness, the Uubarry, and insulted wiili

cynical mockery the iniseriej. of the people.
He held his post till after the accession of
Louis XVI., and fell with his colleasfues,

the Chancellor Maupeou and D'Ai^uillon,
on the 21th August, 1774, a day which has

been called the St ll.irlliulomew of MIniitcra.
Died, at I'uris. haled and despised, I77H.

TKIfll I.LIAMS, Uil.Nii> fsi i'ii.Mif»
Fl.OUKNH, tbetlrst and one uf the most (ele-
bratcdof the Latin Fathers, lliiiirj-<liii| about
A. i». l!Mi—jll, in the reigns of the Lnii<iori»
Sevenis and Caracalla. Il<' w:is »(in of a
<'<>nturlon in the service of the proconsul of
.\frica, and was horn at Cariliaue ; becauic
an eminent rhetorician, uus coiiv( rted to
the Christian reli)(ion either at Cartlinue or
Home, and obtaiiii d the othce of pn shyter.
After lie was past middle a^e he embraced
the ductrines of Monianus, to which bis
ardent, senHUoirs iniaKination and ascetic
tendencies would naturally incline him. He
is said to have been determined to that course
by the illtreatinent he received frum the
llomun clergy. Whctlier lie reniaiind a
Montanlst till his death, or ultimate ly re-

turned to the Catholic church, cannot be de-
cided. He lived to a ((rent aKe, and wrote a
very large number of works, some of which
were early lost. The most important of his
extant works arc— the " Apologcti( us ud-
versus Oentes pro Christianis," audres.ed to
the Unman muKistrates in 1!>H; "Ad Mar-
tyres;" " De Testiinonio Animie," in which
he endeavours to work out the idea of the
prc-conforniity of the human soul to the
doctrine of Christ ;

" Do I'niscriptione
Hiureticorum ;" "Do ranitentia," " De
I'atientia," " De Oratione," and " De IJap-

tismo." His works are of four classes,

apologetical, practical, doctrinal, and po-
lemical. They arc characterized by vast
learning, profound and comprehensive
thought, fiery imagination, and passionate
partisanship, leading into exa;.'i:ei'ation and
sophistry. His style is froiiucntly obscure
" He had to create," says Neander, " a lan-
guage for the new spiritual niatt( r, and that
out of the rude Punic Latin, without the
aid of a logical and grammatical education,
and in the very midst of tbe current at
thoughts and feelings by wl''ch his ardent
nature was hurried along " The study of
Tertulliun Irid a marked influence on Cy-
prian, who used to ask his t.c'.retary Tor his
woiUs in the words ' Da M igistruni." The
I'octrine of the Miilciiniat Ueign of Christ
'vas taught in cue of the lost works oi this
Father.
TESSIE.'l, IlKNRt Am;xani)KK. an emin-

ent Freii'.'h writer on agriculture , to which
he devoted a long lil'e, died at I'aris, in De-
cember, 1^<37, aged i»4. During tlie period of
revolutionary anarchy, he lived in retire-

ment in Normandy, still, however, actively
engaged in his favourite pursuit. He was
the editor of the " French Annals of Agri-
culture," a voluminous periodical work.
He was also the early patron of Cuvicr, be-
ing the first to discover his talents, ana in-
troduce him to the scientific world.
TES.SIN,McoDEMLS, a senator ofSweden,

principally celebrated for his architectural
workfi, was born at Nikoping, in I6f-1. He
held several high appointments in the go-
vernment, and numerous public edirtces were
erected from his designs. Died, 171«.

TKSTELIN. Lovis, Frendi painter, born
at Paris in 1615. He was a pupil of Vouet,
and studied the best pictures in the galleries

wMil
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of Paris and Fontaincblcau. He was one of
the first members of the Academy of I'aint-

itiK and Sculpture, and in IGdO was appointed
a professor. His best worlis are the pictures
of " Tabithn restored to life by St I'aul," the
" rhiffcUation of St Paul and Silas,' —both
in Notre Dame—and " St l/ouis attendinK a
sick man." Testclin was an intimate friend
of Le Krun. Died at Paris, 165.'5.

TESTI, FULVio, an eminent lyric poet,
accounted the Horace of modernltaly. He
was born at Ferrara, in 159,'i, of a noble
family ; was thrown into prison in conse-
quence of havinpr entered into a corre-
spondence with Cardinal Mazarin ; and is

supposed to have been there put to death,
in I(il6.

TKTZEL, or TEZEL, JoHANN, a Domini-
can monk of the 16th century, was born at

I-eipsic, where he studied, and was created
bachelor in theology in 1487. He entered
the Dominican order two years later, and
fronj 1502 was employed in the sale of in-

dulgences issued by Pope I.eo X. He repre-

sented them as possessing the virtue of par-
doning all sins, past, present, and future.

Purchasers came in crowds, and Tetzel real-

ized immense sums of money by his lying
trade. He was a man of immoral character,
and was once convicted of adultery,.md sen-

tenccd to an ignominious death. He owed
his escape to the elector of Saxony. Luther
first heard of him in 1516, and vowed to
" knock a hole in his drum." Luther's bold
attack on him, and on the sale of indulgences
in the following year, was the first occasion
of the great reformation. The papal govern-
ment, seeing the mischief likely to accrue
from the indiscreet zeal and bigotry of
Tetzel, so severely rebuked him, through
the legate Miltitz, that he is said to have
died of a broken heart, in 1519.

THACKERAY, "WILLIAM MAKEPKACE,
one of the greatest of English novelists, be-

longed to a Yorkshire family, and was born
at Calcutta, in 1811, his father being at that
time in the civil service of the East India
Company. He was early brought to Eng-
land, and was educated first at the Charter-
house, for which he retained through life a
hearty attachment, and then at Cambridge
University, which he left without taking a
degree. He began life with a fair fortune,

and his inclination was for the life of an
artist. To prepare himself for such a course
he travelled on the continent, visiting Rome,
Paris, and \Veimar,seeing Goethe there, and
associating principally wherever he went
with artists. A true love for art and artists

distinguished him to the last ; but it became
necessary for him to work, and instead of

pursuing the path of art, he opplied himself
to literature. At first he wrote for various
Journals and periodicals, contributing tales,

essays, sketches, reviews, and poems. Some
brilliant epigrammatic articles in the " Ex-
aminer" were from his pen; and for
" Frascr's Magazine " he wrote, under the
suggestive name of Michael Angelo Tit-

marsh, some of the best of his minor pieces.

Among these were " The Great Hoggarty
Diamond," and" The Shabby Genteel Story.

"

He joined the staff of " Punch," for which
his sparkling wit,refined satire, andgenuine

ItiOO

humour so admirably (jualifled him; and in
that honourable position he was associated
with Douglas Jerrold, Gilbert AUeekett
John Leech, and other genial and hoiiourfMi
men who have not yet, like them, pasocd
from among us. The well-known " Snob
Papers" and "Jeames's Diary" originallT
appeared in the pages of Punch. About im
he visited the East for the benefit of hii
health, and soon after published a record
of his travels under the tide of " Notes of a
.Journey from Cornhill to Cairo." Tliesamo
year in which this appeared, 1840, Thnekiray
began to publish, in numihly numbors, the
masterly fiction which first fairly sbowid the
world what he coulddo,and established his
reputation—" Vanity Fair." This was foi-

lowed in 1849-.W by " Pendennis ;
' in IK.52

by his charming " History of Henry Ks-
mond," the most studied and highly finished
of all his works ;

" The Virginians," a seouel
to "Esmond" (which four m isterpieces
have been happilynamcd by a friendly critic,

the "Thackeray Quadrilateral"^; "The
Newcomes," and the " Adventures of Philip
in his Way through the World." His shortir
works arc very numerous, but we can only
name " Our Street," "Doctor Birch and his
Young Friends," and " The Hose and the
Ring," the latter a tale for children. In l,s,5i 1

Thackeray ventured on a new path, and ac-
liveiod his "Lectures on the English Hu-

j

m.ourists," first in London and the principal
j

towns of England, and then in the United i

States. He conquered his natural repuR-
j

nance to public speaking in order, by these'
lectures, to make provision for thoSemosti
dear to him ; and he succeeded. He made a

|

second visit to America in 18.55, and on that

'

occasion first delivered the " Lectures on the '

Four Georges." These also were afterwards i

listened to with admiration in England. In I

1857 he stood as a Liberal candidate for the

'

representation of the city of 0.\ford, and he i

was beaten by his opponent, Mr Cardwell,|
by only the small majority of 1085 to 1018.

[

Two years later he started the " Cornhill '.

Magazine," and undertook the task ofi

editor ; which, however, he found too heavy,

!

and after a year or two resigned. In the
j

pages of his Magazine appeared his story oi

"Philip" and the "Roundabout Papers'!
Thackeray has been much spoken afjainst i

and written against as a cynical, ill-natured

'

man, who refused to see or to paint any but

,

the dark and ugly sides of things. I'lit

'

whatever ground there may be in his writ-

;

ings for such a charge, it is certain that

,

to those who knew him personally he was

;

one of the most genial and kind-hearted men
in the world. " It was impossible, 'says the

|

Times, " to be long with him without seeing

his tr.thfulness, his gentleness, his humility, I

his syn.pathy with all suffering, his tender!
sense of honour; and one felt these moral

j

qualities all the more when one came to see i

how clear was his insiijht into human na-
[

ture, how wide was his experience of life.i

how large his acquaintance with books, and
^how well he had thought upon all he had seen,

and how clearly and gracefully he expressed
himself. A man in all the qualities of intel-

lect, he was a child in all the qualities of

heart." In person he was tall and strongly

6Bili.with a nobi

;,,, white hair.
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baiiti with a noble head and a niuHS of sil-

: ler; white hair. His last public appear-
!' jnce was at the annual Charter-house dinner,

J few Uays before his death; wliich took

place at his house in Kensington I'aiuce

G»rdons, 'i'lth December, lSli3. His remains

,
ffre interred in Kcnsal Green Cemetery,
inahi^ funeral was attended by a large nuni-

iKrof distinguished men, both autliors and
irtists. A bust of Thackeray, by Marochetti,

I has been placed in Westminster Abbey.
' THACKWEIjL, Sir JOS!Ki'II,G.C.H.,K.n.,

'» distinguished British lieuteimntgeneral,
|i was horn Feb. 1, 1781. He entered the army
i' early, and served in the latter part of the
i: Irish Kebellion; but purchasing a coi'uetey

i in the 1.5th Hussars in Irioo, he served in

/that corps for 3:i years, during the last eleven
: of which he held the command. He went

10 Spain with Sir John Moore, and was pre-

sentatCorunna. AtVittoria he was severely
'. contused. At Waterloo he received several

!
wDJiids, losing his left arm, and had two

' horses .^ihot under him. On receiving the
I lirst wound in the fore-arm, he sei/.ed his
' bridle with his mouth, and dashed on at the

{head of his men to charge the enemy. A
isffond shot taking effect on the same arm,
i
imputation became necessary. He, how-
jevcr, rejoined the army in a few weeks. In

I
India he served with great distinction, com-
linanding the cavalry in the first Aflghan, in

jtheGwalior, and the two Sikh campaigns.
I He received the thanks of the House of Com-
; mons on three occasions. Died, April 8, 1859.

I
THALKS, the chief of the seven sages of

I Greece, born at Miletus, about B.C. 640,

founded the Ionic school of philosophers,

land died about B. C. 545. He was an excel-

I lent geometrician and astronomer, fixed the

; revolution of the sun at 365 days, and wos
I the first Oreck who predicted a solar eclipse.

I In his physical speculations he regarded
I water as the first principle of all things. He
{also united moral and political wisdom to

I

the researches of science, and exemplified
his knowledge of mankind by numerous
pithy aphorisms.
THELLUSSON, PETER ISAAC, a native

of Geneva, who settled as a merchant in

London, where he acquired a prodigious
fortune, and died in 1798. He left about
£l(tO,000 to his family; and the remainder
of his property, con^i^lerably above half a
million, is to accumulate during the lives of
his three sons and the lives of their sons,

when, if there are none of his descendants
and name existing, the whole is to be added
to the sinking fund. This singular will be-

ini? contested by the heirs at law, was estab-
lished by a decision of the House of Lords in

1803 ; it, however, occasioned the passing of
an act, restraining the power of devising
P'operty for the purpose of accumulation to
i\ years after the death of the testator.

—

His eldest son was raised to the peerage by
the title of Karon Rendlesham.
THELWALL, JOHN, political and miscel-

laneous writer, was the son of a London
tradesman, and was born in 17(>4. Quitting,
successively, his father's business and the
law, he gave himself up in early manhood to
a literary life, and first made himself known
by hit poems, published in 1787. He is

chiefly remembered, however, as a political
orator and a member of the Corresponding
Society iu the first years of the French re-
volution. He was prosecuted with Hardy
and Home Tooke for treason, but was ac-
quitted. He was afterwanis occupied as a
popular lecturer, especially on elocution,
and he threw out some important sugges-
tions on the cure of stammering. He was a
man of thorough uprightness and generous
sentiment: was twice married, and had
several children ; and died at l<ath, in 1H34.

His second wife survived him, and died in
great distresy it Windsor, in 18(i5.

THEMI ' ii'S, an ancient Greek orator,
Pcripatetii, ..nilosopher, and critic, who
flourished about 3«0— .?!>(». More than 30
orations of Thcmistlus are still extant.
THEMISTOCLE8, the illustrious Athen-

ian statesman and general, was the son of
Neocles, and was born about H. C. 614. The
ambition which inspired him in his man-
hood, and the great natural genius wliich
fitted him to play a great part, were early
manifested. He was wilful and wayward
in his youth, eager for real knowledge, care-
less of mere accomplishments ; fond both of
getting and spending money, and could not
sleep sometimes for thinking of the trophies
of Miltiades. He gradually rose into credit
with his fellow-citizens, and one of the first

occasions on which he took an important
part in public aflairs was the ostracism of
Aristides iu 483. This measure he promoted,
and it left him the foremost man ut Athens.
Two years later he was Arclion. His a'ni
was mainly the greatness and security of
Athens, but this perhaps in order that he
might have the wider field for his personal
influence and action. He saw the necessity
of naval supremacy for Athens, and succeeded
in getting a decree for applying the produce
of the silver mines of Lauriuni to the build-
ing of ships. When Xerxes invaded Greece
in 480,Themistocles had the command of the
fleet, and by his advice the citizens aban-
doned Athens with their families, and went
to Salamis, ^^gina, and Troezen. On the
appearance of the Persian fleet off Salamis,
he could scarcely dissuade the I'eloponnc-
sians from leaving ; and at the last moment,
in order to save the Greeks in spite of them-
selves, he resorted to the stratagem of send-
ing a secret message to Xerxes, which in-
duced him to make an immediate attack.
The Greeks were thus compelled to cease
debating and fight ; and the great victory
of Salamis was won. Theinistocles is said
to have sent a second secret message to
Xerxes after the battle, but its purport is

uncertain. His fame among his countrymen
was now established. Sparta did him un-
usual honour ; awarding him the chaplct of
olive leaves, and the best chariot the city
possessed. In the following year Under his
direction the Athenians undertook the re-

building of their walls and the fortification

of Piraeus. A Spartan embassy was sent to

hinder the work ; but Themistocles by his
clever unscrupulous diplomacy thwarted
Sparta, and the supremacy of Athens was
secured. His infiucnce, however, began to
wane. He was accused of enriching himself
by exacting contributions from the islands
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which hud supported the I'crsians, and of
receiving bribes for politlcHl services, and
he indulged also in the habit of boasting of
his seivices to his country. In 271 he was
ostracized, and went to Argos ; whence, to
escape a threatened arrest on suspicion of
sharing the treason of Tausanins, he fled in
4«6 to Corcyra ; next found refuge with Ad-
inetus, liing of the Molossi,and in the fol-

lowing year went with his family to Persia.
He obtained the confidence of the liing, Ar-
taxcrxcs, and promised to render him a
great service, requesting a year's delay. The
king gave him a pension,in Oriental fashion;
three towns, Magnesia, Myus, and hampsa-
cus, for his miJntenance, and he settled at
Magnesia. There he died in 440, and a
splendid monument was erected to him in

the public place. His bones were, however,
carried, it is said, by his own desire, to Athens.
(For an earnest vindication of tlie character
of this great Athenian from some of the
gravest charges usually brought against
him, see Mr Cox's " Tale of the Great Per-
sian War," Part II. ch. 6.)

THICNARD, Louis J.\cauES, baron and
peer of Franco, a distinguished chemist, was
born at Nogent on the Seine, in 1777. He
studied with distinction under Vauquelin,
and at the age of twenty was named demon-
strator of chemistry in the Ecole Polytech-
niquc. He was subsequently professor in

the College de France, and in the university

of Paris. He was an indefatigable worker
in his chosen field, contributed an immense
number of memoirs on chemical subjects to
scientific societies and journals, and as pre-
sident of the Council of Public Instruction
rendered great.services to the cause of scien-

tific education in France. His principal

separate work is the " Trait6 de Chiniie Eli-

mentaire, Th^orique, ct Pratique," which
was highly esteemed, and several times re-

published. Haron Th^nard was received at

the French Academy in \SXi, resigned his

professorship at the university in 1840, and
died at P.iris in 1857. He was honoured
with a public funeral.

THKOBALD, LKWIS, editor of Shake-
speare, was a native of Bittingbourne, In

Kent. He was brought up to the profession

of the law, but early turned to literature.

He wrote some now forgotten plays, and on
the appearance of Pope's edition of Sliake-

spoare, criticised it in a pamphlet entitled
" Shakespear Kestored." Two years later,

17'28, the " Dunciad " appeared, and Theo-
bald was its hero. He worked on at his

chosen task, collected old plays, collated the
earliest editions of Shakespeare's plays, and
published his own edition, in 1733, in 7 vols.

8vo. The merits of Theobald as editor were
painstaking accuracy and modesty, which
kept him from attempting too much. He
made many happy emendations, which have
been adopted by subsequent editors, and
Pope's edition was superseded. Died, 1744.

THEOCRITUS, the Greek pastoral poet,

was a native of Syracuse, and lived in the

3rd century B. c. He visited the court of

PtolemiEus Soter, and afterwards returned
to Syracuse. He was the friend of the poet
Aratus, and adiiressed to him one of his

poems. Theocritus is considered the father

of pastoral poetry, not that lie appears to
have invented it, but having udoptc d a form
of composition which had been previousiv
cultivated, he carried it to its highest p. r'.

fection. His poems are liilleU "idvUs •

and present simple inartificial pictures uf
Sicilian rural liTe. Some of the |,oenis ex-
tant under his name are of a Uirterent
character, and some arc spuriou.,, ^ imil
In his Eclogues and Hucoliis. imitated Tlieo-
critus, and is his only rival. Tlie editions
of the Idylls arc very numerous, imd they
have been translated into most Kuropeim
languages. The most recent English edition
is that of F.A. Paley, M.A., which is es-
teemed a model of concise, learned, and re.illv
illustrative commentary. It is suggested hy
a writer in the Sutuiday Review (Inth Oct
1863), that the startling resemblances in
several of the Idylls to the language ( f the
Psalmist and of Isaiah may possihly have
arisen from the poet's acquaintance with
the Septuagint, which he mav have seen
during his residence at Alexandria. Th. re
are English translations of Theocritus hv
Creech, Fawkcs, and I'olwhele. The most
recent is the very successful metrical trans-
lation by l)r M. J. Chapman. The first edi-
tion appeared about 30 years ago, and the
third in the present year (IHOe;. Its merits
are scholarly accuracy, simple, graceful. i.nd

musical verse, and a happy echo of the spirit
of the original.

THEODORETUS, an ecclesiastical his-
torian and a father of the churcli, was horn
at Antioch about the year 393. In 420 lie

was made bishop of Cyrus, in Syria, where
he laboured assiduously in converting a
rude people^ and opposing the errors of the
Marcionites. He was deposed by the second
council of Ephesus on the charge of favour-
ing the views of Nestorius, who had heen
his fellow-pupil and was his friend. Two
years later, however, he gave way to the
violence of his opponents, and at the Council
of Chalcedon pronounced anathema upon
Nestorius, and was restored to his .see. He
left several valuable works, among which
are an Ecclesiastical History, a work on the

Heresies, and Commentaries on the liiblc.

Died, 457.

THEODORIC, kingof the Ostrogoths and
founder of the Gothic kingdom of Italy, was
born, of the royal race of the Aniali, near

Vienna, in 453. He was son of Thradcmir,
one of the three brother kings of the Ostro

goths, and at an early ago was given up as

a hostage to Leo, emperor of the East. He
was brought up at Constantinople, and care-

fully trained, at least in the art of war, but

never learnt, it is said, to write his name.
At the age of 18 he was allowed to return to

his father, on whose deatn, in 475, he su,-

ceeded to the throne. Theodoric became the

ally of the Emperor Zeno, who lavished hon-

ours and rewards on him ; but he appeared
as the enemy of Zeno in 488, invadiad

Thrace and threatening Constantinople, and
compelled Zeno to sign a humiliating treaty.

In 489, the Gothic king set out for the con-

quest of Italy, the whole nation emlKrating
under his leadership ; and after a march of

700 miles in the depth of winter, during

which many battles were fought, he crossed

looa
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the Julian Alps, .nnd nppearid in Italy. Ho
pncountprod Odoacer, then sovrrckifn, in

ilirce battles, near Aquilein, near Verona,

,nd oit the Adda; und after lil'CUadin^

Hivenna for three years, reerived thet-apit-

ulaiion of Odoaeer, and afrreed to rule.jointly
'

»itii him. A few days after, Theodoric had
: him put to d( atli at a banquet, with his

family and inereenaries, and himself pro-

liaiiiied kinpr of Italy, 4!»3. From this time

hp reigned, for the most part in peace and
prosperity, thirty three years, earning the

psipcm of his own times by his wisdom,
: roiirase, and humanity. Ho fixed his re-

silience at Uiivenna j did not assume the title

ofemporor ; wajied only defensive wars, and
I «vpd his kinjtdoni from invasion; divided

a third part of the lands of Italy amons his

soldiers; made alliances by marriage with

the Franks, Bursundians,Visifroths, Vandals,

and Tliurin(?ians ; and had a larpe fleet of

lijrht vessels built. 15y a visit of some months
to Koine, in 500, he increasinl his popularity

with both senate and people, and at the

same time displayed a rational concern for

the preservation of the works of ancient

art. In religion Theodoric was an Arian,

hut the Catholics enjoyed full toleration.

The severe edict of the Kmperor Justinus
ajfainst the Arians provoked retaliation on
the part of Theodoric, but his death pre-

Teiited the actual outbreak of the meditated
persecution. The impri.sonmont and bar-

harous execution of the senator lloethius,

and his afied father in-law, Hymmachus, on
suspicion of treason, sullied his fair fame in

the last years of his life. He did not lonff

survive, and his end was perhaps hastened
by remorse. Died, .52K. A monument was
erected to him at Kavenna by his daughter,
Amnhisuntha.
TUEODOSIUS, the Great, emperor of the

East, was a native of Spain, and was born
about A. I). .346. He was the son of the

jenenil of the same name, who was appoint-

ed to the command in Britain in 307, after-

wards distinguished himself in Africa, and,
in 379, fell into disgrace, and was put to

death. Theodosius accompanied his father
ip. liis campaigns, and was named duke of

Moesia, which province he saved by a victory

over the Sarmatians. After the great defeat

of the Romans, and the death of Vulens at

tl.e battle of Adrianople, in .37«, Theodosius
was called by Gratian from his retreat in

Spain to assume the government of the Kast,

and to take the conduct of the Gothic War.
He fixed his head-quarters at Thessalonica,
and by prudent and cautious measures gra-
dually weakened the (ioths and delivered
the empire. The revolt of Maxinuis and the
murder of Gratian soon followed, and the
former was recognized as emperor of the
West by Theodosius. Hut the latter subse-
quently took arms in the cause of Valenti-
niaii. defeated Maxiinus near Aquileia, and
had him put to death, in 388. After spending
tlu> winter at Milan, ho made a triumphal
entry into Rome. Theodosius was a zealots
Catholic, and theological conflicts form a
prominent part of the history of his reign.
He was baptized by an orthodox biKliop

before the end of the'flrst year of his reign,
ond immediately published an edict in sup-

port of the doctrine of the Trinity, branding
nil who did not hold it as heretics. The
Arian archbishop of ('onstantiiio|ile wag de-
prived, and (ire^ory Nazianzen was promot-
ed to the see; and shortly after all Avian hi

shops nndclrrgy were e\prll<d from their
churches. The council of Constantinople
was convoked in 3hl,and after ilisorderly

and disgraci ful proceedings, confirmed the
orthodox faith. During th-. t>st fifteen years
of his reiirn, Theodosiu prt)li8hed fifteen

severe edicts against "her:'tics;" exile,
confiscation, and fines fort. ' pastors, prohi-
bition of meetings, and a civil excommuni-
cation which disqualified them for all hon-
ourable ottices. An officer was appointed to
see to the execution of these edicts, who
was called Inquisitor of the Vaith. The rites

and sacrifices of Paganism were finally sup-
pressed by Theodosius, who promulgated
many severe laws against them, and had
many of the templesdestroyed. In 3S7, dis-

turbances took place at Antioch, occa.^ioned
by oppressive taxation, and the ima;res of
the emperor, the empress, and others of his
family were thrown down and brr)kon in

pieces ; in consequence of which the emperor
degraded the city to the rank of a village,

and deprived it of its rovonnes and privi-
leges. Rut on the humble intercession of
the people, supported by the .senate of Con-
stantinople, the city was pardoned and re-

stored. Three years later broke out the
sedition of Thessalonica, which the emperor
avenged by a general massacre of tlw peopk
when assembled in the circus by his own
invitation. This frightful crime, by which
70(it», or perhaps double that number of lives
were sacrificed, brought on Theodosius the
solemn rebuke of Ambrose, archbishop of
Milan, at which city the emperor was resid-
ing at the time. Ambrose retired to the
country and sent a letter to him ; and on his
attempting to enter the church of Milan, he
was stopped by Ambrose with fearless and
dignified demand of public penance. To
this Theodosius submitted, and after eight
months was restored to the oonimunlon of
the faithful. After establishing A'alentinian
in the Western empire, he returned to his
own capital, but in 3!)t he was called to a
new war against the u>urper lOugenius and
his supporter, Arbogastes, both of whom
were defeated and slain. Theodosius died
at Milan only four months after this victory,
in January, 30.5, leaving the empire to be
divided between his sons, Arcadius and
Ilonorius.
THEODOSIUS II., son of Arcadius, w'hom

he succeeded, in -lOS, in the empire of the
East. The government was carried on dur-
ing the greater part of his reiitn by his sister

I'lilcheria. In his reign was compiled and
published the celebrated code of laws, styl<!d

after him the " Theodosian Code." Died,
4.50.

THKOGNIS, a Greek elegiac poet, was a
native of Megara, and born about .5.50 B.C.
Of his writings we possessonly fragmentary
passages, consisting chiefly of moral axioms
or jipothegms with frequent allusions to
political aff.iirs and social enjoyments.
Tlieognis wan living in B. c. 4!)0.

TH EON, of Alexandria, a philosopher and
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years later. After years of painful intorior
conflicts, she resolved touttcnipt tlic reform
of her order,' which she cominenccd hv
founding, in 1562, another convent at .Vvila
in which a more close and rigorous ohscrv-'

!

ance of the rule should he enforced. The new
society was called the " Harcfootcd ('amicl-
ites," and other houses were soon foumled.
St Theresa was aided in her pious cnttrprike '

by the co-operation of John de Santa Cruz.'
Died at Alba, 1582, and was ciiuonizcd liv

Gregory XV. in lf)21. Hor remains wctp
removed to Avila in 1585, but were rcsiorcd
to Alba in the followinR year by order of the
pope. The writinfts of St Theresa, chiefly

ascetic, were published in 1675, in 2 vols.

folio, and have several times been republish-
ed. Amon^ them is her Life, written by
herself. A new Entjlish Life of her, edited
by Dr Manning, appeared in 18(15. It repeats
as historically true, and with evident belitf,

all the extravaRancies and hallucinations of

the saint, her fancies, and visions of angels
and devils, &c.
THKSPIS, a Greek poet, born at Icarus,

in Attica. He is considered the inventor of

tragedy, from his having, li. c. 535, intro-

duced an HCtor in addition to the churtis,

and was the author of several tragedies.
THEVENOT, Mklciiisedkc, an eminent

traveller, was born at Paris, in 1621. He
travelled in various parts of Europe ; and on
his return devoted himself entirely to study
and to the promotion of the interests of

literature, by collecting books and manu-
scripts, and by carrying on a correspondence
with the learned in all parts of the world.

He was appointed royal librarian in 1684,

having long before published his " Voyages
and Travels." and died in 1692.
THEVENOT, JEAN HE, nephew of the

preceding, was born at Paris, in 1633. Being
enabled to gratify his love of travelling, he

visited several parts of Europe, and after-

wards explored many countries in the East.

On his second oriental tour, as he was re-

turning from Hindostan, through Persia, he

died, near Tauris, in 1667. His various nar-

ratives of travel were collected and publish-

ed under the title of " Voyages de M. Th^
venot, tant en Europe qu'en Asie ct en

Afrique."
THIBAUT, Anton Justus erifdrtch,

a celebrated German jurist, was born at

Hameln, in Hanover, 1772 ; studied success-

ively at Giittingen, K"nigsberg, and Kiel;

and after displaying great ability as a pri-

vate teacher of law at Jena, was appointed
to the ch.iir of civil law at Heidelberg in

1805, where he remained till his death, in

1840. A list of his various works would be

too long for our columns ; but his chief title

to fame rests on his " System dcs Pandek-
ten-rechts," which has passed throufjh nu-

merous editions, and is regarded as an au-

thority by most German lawyers.
THICKNESSE, Phimp, miscollancous

writer, was born in 1720. He entered the

army when young, and went to Georfria

with Governor Oglethorpe; after which he

served in the West Indies, and, on his re-

turn to England, obtained a captain's com-
mission. He married a French lady ; and

on becoming a widower, he obtained the

mathematician in the time of Theodosius
the Great, was father of the celebrated
Hypatia.
THEOPHANES, GEonoE, a Greek his-

torian, was burn at Constantinople, of a
noble family. Leo, the Armenian, exiled
him to Samothrace, where he died in 818.

THEOPmiASTUS,the Greek philosopher
and naturalist, was a native of Eresus, in

Lesbos, and flourished in the 4th century
B. c. He became a pupil of Plato at Athens,
and made at the academy the acquaintance of
Aristotle ; but he quitted the academy after

Plato's death, and was absent from Athens
for some years. On his return he gladly
studied philosophy under his friend Aristotle,

who had so high a regard for him as to be-
queath to him his library, and to name him
his successor. Theophrastus had extraor-
dinary success as head of the Lyceum, and
was attended, it is said, by 2000 disciples.

Among them were Demetrius Phalereus and
Menander. A charge of impiety was brought
against him, but he successfully defended
himself, and generously interposed to save
his adversary from the popular vengeance.
He was, however, compelled to leave Athens
in .305, under the law which banished all

philosophers. The law was soon repealed,

and he returned to his post, and peacefully
taught and commented on the system of his
master, Aristotle, till his deoth. His writ-

ings were very numerous, but have perished,

with the following exceptions; his work
entitled " Characters," a set of lively

sketches of vicious or ridiculous characters

;

treatises on the " History of Plants," on the
"Causes of Plants," and on "Stones;" a
work on the Senses, and several fragments.
The " Characters " served as the model for

La Bruy^re's work with the same title ; it

has been several times translated into Eng-
lish, French, and German. The works of
Theophrastus were first printed by Aldus in
1495.
THERAMENE8, an illustrious Athenian,

a member of the government of the JOO,

which he also helped to overtiirow. He was
present at the battle of Argjnusic,and after-

wards took the lead in procuring the con-
demnation of the six generals. In B.C. 404

he was one of the 30 tyrants, but so zeal-

ously opposed his colleagues in their tyran-
ny, lis to excite their hatred. Accordingly,
Critias denounced him to the senate, and
when he perceived a disposition on the part
of the judges to acquit the accused, he sur-

rounded the tribunal with his creatures, and
denounced sentence of death against The-
ramenes by his own authority. Theramenes,
finding himself overpowered by his enemies,
drank the fatal draught prepared for him.
THERESA, 8t, reformer of the order of

Carmelites, was born in Old Castile, in 1515.

She was remarkable almost from infancy
for her fervent piety, but through a long
course of years, periods of ascetic devotion
alternated with periods of gaiety and indul-
gence in worldly pleasures, according as she
was affected by great sorrows or was free

from them. She had been placed in the con-
vent of the Augustine order in her native
town, Avila, soon after the death of her
mother, in 1527, and she took the vows seven
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lund of I.ady Kli/abcth Touchct, hi'ircss of

ilie
anei«nt bnrony of Audley ; and pur-

(h.isfil the office of lieutenant-}?ovoriior to

[jndjfiiard Fort. Hy this lady he had one
kiti, Willi whom, on his succeeding to the

.i:lc and estate of his mother's family, he

iii some very unpleasant disputes. About
i:til Mr Thicknesse lost his second wife,

jnd shortly after married Miss Anne Ford,

Sy whom he had a numerous family. After

iravelling through France, Italy, and Spain,
heiettlert in ^Vales, and next at Kath ; but
atthe commencement of the French revolu-

tion he went abroad a^ain, and died, near
houlogno, in 1792. He published several

works, the most curious of which is an
account of his own life, with the following

title, "Memoirs and Anecdotes of Philip

Thicknesse, late Lieutenant-governor of

Landguard Fort, and unfortunately Father
to George Touchet, liaron Audley," 2 vols.

THIClvNESSE, ANNK, third wife of the
preceding, a lady of great beauty and ac-

quirements, was the daughter of John Ford,
solicitor, and clerk of the arraigns, and was
bom in 1737. She eloped from her father's

house in order to avoid a disagreeable mar-
riage, and her talents and personal attrac-

tions having early introduced her into the
vurld of fashion, she took advantage of that
circumstance to give three concerts at the
Operi House, by which she realized £1500,
and acquiring the patronage of Lady Thick-
nesse, she became domesticated in the fa-

mily. On the death of this lady she married
Mr Thicknesse, and during a union of .^0

^cars.till his death in 1792, she accompanied
him on various journeys to different parts of

I the continent. The French revolution had
commenced, and Mrs Thicknesse, in com-
pany with several other English ladies, was
imprisoned, but escaped the guillotine

lurough the death of Robespierre. She died
at her house in Edgware lload, London, in

1824. She was intimate with the lending
wits of her time, and spoko several lan-

ftuaires with fluency. Her principal works
! are, "Biographical Sketches of Literary Fe-
males of the French Nation," and a novel
entitled " The School of Fashion."
THIEUllY, Jacuuks-Mcolas-Augus-

Tix, the distinguished French historian,
I was born at lilois, in 1795. Educated at the
college of his native town, he went to Paris

I

in 1814, an ardent enthusiastic youth, full of
theories and speculative inquiries, and threw
himself into the Socialist school of St Simon,
in conjunction with whom he published

I several political pamphlets. Disappointed
I in this quarter, he commenced writing for
the press, and his pen was engaged in a
'constant supply of political and historical

I

articles to the " Censeur Europ^cn," and the
"Courrier Franijais." These papers laid the
foundation of his brilliant, but not very
trustworthy, history of the " Norman Con-
quest of England," which appeared in 18'25,

:

and gained him a world-wide reputation.
jKis fame is sustained by his "Letters on
I
the History of France," published two years

t
later. His sight and his nervous system now

; failed him; but though he passed the ro-
;n)ainder of his days in total blindness, his
'mental eye remained undimmed, and his

vigour unabated, ile continued to is<iue lo

the world his philosophic thoughts in various
essays, which he subsequently reprinted in
a collective form. In ltt40 he pul)lishrd his
work, entitled " ll^cits des temps Mf'-rovin-
giens," in which he explores a considerable
portion of the traditionary records of that
time ; and which contains, among other in-

teresting features, an autobiography. His
last work was his essay on the " History of
the Tiers Etat." It was published in Ks.iS,

and Is marked by the same picturesque style
and felicity of observation for which his pre-
vious works were conspicuous. Died, lH5(i.

THISTLEWOOI), Auiuuu, memorable as
the leader of the '" Cato Street " conspira-
tors in 1820, was the son of a respectable
farmer near Lincoln, and was born in 1772.

He obtained a lieutenant's commission in
the supplementary militia, in 1797, and
shortly after married a young lady with a
considerable fortune, but who died about 18

months after their union. Aftersquundcring
his property in dissipation and gambling, he
left Lincoln for London, and made occasional
voyages to America and France. He married
again, and thereby improved his circum-
stances ; but he had now become u gambler
by profession, and had also connected him-
self with disaffected characters, which drew
on him the notice of government. 'NVhon
the riots in Spa Fields took place, he was
arrested as one of the ringleaders ; but after
being kept some time in confinement he
was liberated, there being no proof of his
guilt. Shortly after he sent a challenge to

the home secretary, Lord Sidmouth, as the
author of the bad treatment he had received
during his confinement; which occasioned
his sut)sequent detention in prison for n con-
siderable time. Hurning with rage, he be-
came the principal agent in the Cato Street
conspiracy, the object of which was to mur-
der several members of the administration,
while at a cabinet-dinner at Lord Har-
rowby's, and excite an insurrection in the
metropolis. Information, however, having
been given to the ministers by a spy employ-
ed for the purpose, a party of police officers,

with a company of the guards ready at hand,
if wanted, proceeded to the place of meet-
ing—a room over some stables in Cato Street
—where the conspirators were, at the time,
preparing for their enterprise. As soon as
the otScprs entered, Thistlewood seized a
sword, and killed the foremost of them on
thrr spot. P.ut he and his coadjutors were
quickly secured; and being brought to trial,

were condemned, and suffered as traitors,

May 1, 18'20.

THOM, Waltkr, miscellaneous writer,

was born at Hervie, in the county of Kin-
cardine, April 14, 1770. He commenced busi-

ness as a manufacturer in his native town,
but not succeeding, ho went to Aberdeen,
and adopted literature as a profession.

During his residence in Aberdeen, he pub-
lished " The History of Aberdeen," and the
" Annals of Podestrianism." He afterwards
went to Dublin, where he was engaged as

editor of the Dublin Correspondent, which
he conducted for some years. He was author
of several articles in Hrewstcr's Encyclo-
pedia, and contributed portions of the Sta-
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[AQUINAS.]
[HKC'KKT.]
[KEMPIS.]
Knglish sculptor,

tiKtical Account of SccilluncI, for Sir Joliii

SincliUr, nnd nUo to Mr Shaw Masson's
A({ricuUur;il and Statistical Account of Ire-
land, and various other works. lie died
at his house in Dublin, June 16, 1H24,
aged Hi.

THOMAS AQUINAS.
THOMAS A HKCKKT.
THOMAS A KKMI'IS.
THOMAS. JOHN, an

born about lijl.5. He executed the colossal

lions at the ends of the Britannia Itridge;

the large bas-reliefs at Euston Station ; the
sculpture on the entrance piers at Bucking-
ham I'alacc, and some sculptures at the
Westminster Palace. He was employed by
the I'rince Consort in AVindsor Castle, pre-

pared designs for several public and private
buildings, and left unfinished statues of
.Tosepli Sturge and Sir Hugh Myddleton.
Among his works of higher class are a " Mu-
sidora," " tJna and the Lion," and a model
for a monument to Shakespeare, which was
placed in the International Exhibition of
IHIVI. Died, still in bis prime, at his resid-

ence, Maida Hill, April 9, 18(i2.

THOMAS, AViLLiAM, n grandson of "Wil-

liam Thomas, bishop of Worcester, who died
in 1G8;), was born in IG'O, and educated at
Westminster School, and Trinity College,
Cambridge. He obtained the living of Exal,
in Warwickshire ; and in 1723 was present-
ed to the rectory of St Nicholas, in Worcester.
Died, 17:i8. He published, among other
works, an enlarged edition of Dugdale's
Warwickshire, 2 vols. ; and a "Survey of
Worcester Cathedral." Ho hud made col-

lections for a history of Worcestershire,
which fell into the hands of Dr Treadway
Naah, and served as the foundation of his
work.
THOMASIUS, CHRISTIAN, a distinguish-

ed German philosopher, was born at Leipsic
in 1G55. lie was educated by his father, the
Professor Jacob Thomasius, who was also

the master of Leibnitz ; graduated M.A. at
the university of his native town, in 1672,
and LL.D. atFrankfort on the Oder, in 1679.

He soon after became a professor at Leipsic,
and there did good service by his bold at-

tacks on the routine of the schools, and on
many antiquated prejudices ; and especially
by setting the example, in 1687, of deliver-
ing his lectures, not in Latin, but in Ger-
man ; which practice, after passing through
the customary ordeal of angry censure, was
gradually adopted, and became universal in
Germany. A host of enemies rose against
the reformer, and at last the odium thcolo-

gicum was stirred by the ridiculous charge
of atheism. He had dared to oppose the be-
lief in ghosts and witches, and to assert that
polygamy was not contrary to the law of
nature, and that there was no harm in mar-
riages between persons of different religions.

To escape arrrst at the instigation of the
enraged theologians, he went to Kerlin, and
was appointed by theelector, Frederick III.,

to lecture at the Kitteracadetnie of Halle, in
1690. Four years later Frederick founde<l
the university of Halle, and Thomasius had
the chair of jurisprudence. He was sub-
sequently made privy-councillor, rector of
the university, and dean of the faculty of

jurisprudence. His works are niinun.in
and we can only nunie here-- lntr..<liuti(,n
to the Art of Ueasoning," lool ;

" The Art <if

Living Itea.'ionably and Virtuously," \w>
an introduction to ethics ;

" History of Wiv
dom and Folly," several works on iiaturui
law, and a collection of minor osays. 'ihi,.

masius started u Monthly Ucvltw in Kiss
in which he carried on vi>;orously the war
with prejudice and pedantry. He Oicd nt

Halle in 1728.

THOMPSON, WILMAM, a distiiiRuislir.l
naturalist, was born at lUlfast in IhiLVnnd
from his earliest youth was wnrnily attaclicd
to scientific and literary studies. The nu-
merous memoirs published by liini eliiciiy

in scientific periodicals, and l.ittirlv more
especially in the "Annals of Nuninil )liv
lory," embrace all departments of /noloj-y,

and several are devoted to bola!iii;il in-'

vestigations. He was constantly on tlif

watch for new facts bearing on tli'c iiatura! i

history of his native island. Hut lie diil nm
confine his inquiries to Irish subjrcis, tmt
added considerably to our kiiowU duo of the
natural history of England and Scotland

;

and when Professor E. For))es proceeded to

the JEgean nt the invitation of Captain
Graves, Mr Thompson, himself an intimate
friend of the distinguished officer just

named, accompanied him, and devoted ilie

short time he was in the Archipelago to in-

teresting zoological observations since pub-

lished, chiefly on the migration of birds.

His love of ornithology was indeed intenso,

and the resultsof his labours in tliat depart-

ment arc narrated with full and cbarniinK
details in the volumes that have b( en pub
lished of his great work on " The Natur;il

History of Ireland." His name is associated

with many discoveries, and numerous spe-

cies of animals have been namcf'. after him
His reputation stood equally high on the

continent and in America. Entirely devoid

of any envious feeling, loving to co-operate
with others, and to assist in furthering their

researches, truthful and energetic, he sp.ired

neither time, labour, nor pains, to help in

every possible way all who were engaged in

kindred pursuits. His love of the tine arts

was only second to his love of seioiiee, nnd

for many years he was one of their most

active promoters, and especially of paintiiii,',

in Ireland. Died, 1852.

THOMPSON, BENJAMIN. [RUMFOllD,
Count.]
THOMSON, Dr Andkew, an eminent

modern divine and leader in the national

church courts of Scotland, was born at San-

quhar, in Dumfriesshire, in 1771). He was

ordained minister of the parish of Sprous-

ton, in 1802 ; removed to the East Church of

Perth, in 180B, where he laboured assiduous-

ly till 1810, when he received a presentation

from the magistrates and council of Edin-

burgh to the New Grey Friars' Cburdi in

that city. Eloquent, indefatigable, and

zealous, he came prepared to the discussion

of every subject, making an impression on
I

the public mind which has but few parallels

in the history of mfnisterial liibours. In

1814 he wasappointed to St George's Church,

where, labouring in his vocation with sur-

passing energy, he rapidly extended his re-
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in-putation, and acquired extraordinary

tluencc. Dii'd, 1831.

THOMSON, ANiUONYTODii, M.D., a dis-

tinguished medical writer and pructitloncr,

nii born at Kdinbur«li, 1778, wiiere his

father had settled, after having long held an
i important ottice in America, lie was edu-

cited at the liigh school and university of

bii native city , and while prosecuting his

medical studies, he became a member of the

Speculative Society, and thus formed the

acquaintance of Loru Brougham, and many
other eminent persons, whose friendship he

; enjoyed till his death. In IbUti he settled

ua general practitioner at Chelsea, and
, practised there for 25 years with tjreat suc-
' ce>s, laying the basis of his future reputa-

I

lion by the most indefatigablu study, and
publishinB his " Conspectus," a work of Ku-

: ropean reputation, and his" London Dispeu-

Mtory," no less distinf{uished ; editing, in
' conjunction with Dr Hurrowes, the Medical

i
Keposilory ; and guinin;; " golden opinions"
by the amiability of his character, no less

than by bis professional skill. In 1826 he
became one of the lirst professors of the

luniversity of Loudon, and held the chairs of

I

Materia Medica and medical jurisprudence
I' till bis death. About this period, also, he
ji commenced practice as a physician ; and he
iStook advantage of the greater leisure thus
procured, to write his lectures on " Materia
Medica," which were afterwards published

in 2 vols., and to plan various other works
which he afterwards gave to the world, be-

sides contributing many articles and reviews
to different medical Journals. Dr Thomson
was a votary of literature no less than of

science ; and his last works were, u transla-

jtiou of Salvarte's I'hilosophy of Magic,
i Omens, and apparent Miracles, and an edi-

jtiun of Thomson's Seasons, with numerous

I

explanatory notes. Died, July 3rd, 1819.

jUis " Treatise on Diseases of the Skin " was

I

a posthumous publication.
! THOMSON, James, the poet, the son of a

I

Scotch clergyman, was born at Ednam, in

'Roxburtrhshire, in 1700; and was educated
;
at Jedburgh and at Edinburgh, lielinquish-
ing his first intention of entering the church,

|;he went to London, where, in 172G, he pub-
lished his " Winter." In 1727 appeared his

ij "Summer," which ho addressed to IJubbDod-
jdington. This was followed the year after
I by "Spring," and in 1730 by "Autumn."
! During the same period Thomson pro-
jduced " Sophonisba," a tragedy; and a
jPoem on Sir Isaac Newton. Not long after

I

this he was selected as the travelling asso-

I

cittte of the son of Lord Chancellor Talbot,
and was thus occupied for three years, in the

I course of which he visited most of the Eu-
ropean courts. On his return he was rc-

' warded with the post of secretary of briefs.

I

In 1735 he published his poem of " Liberty,"

I
with the cool reception of which he was

I

much disappointed. Soon after, by the deatli

j

lif Lord Chancellor Talbot, Thomson's office

: wag vacated, and Lord Hardwick, who suc-
ceeded to the seals, gave it to another ; but
he was indemnitied by the office of surveyor-
gvneral of tiie I.ecward Islands, and a pen-
sion from the Prince of Wales. In 1738 he
produced a second tragedy, entitled " Aga-

mennon," which was followed by " Edward
and Eleanora," " Tancred and Sigisiiiund.i,"
and "Coriolanus ;" the mas(|iif ol "AlCred,"
in conjunction with .Mallet ; and 'The Cistle
of Indolence." Tht- "' Seasons " and '' C.istle
of Indolence " are TIiomisom's best works. The
former still retains its popularity, especially
with young lovers of nature, 'i'liu latter,
though less generally read, is more carefully
finished, and in some respects desi>rves the
highest place, lie died at Uichmond, in
1718. His portrait, by I'aton, is iu the Na
tional Collection.
THO.MSON, John, landscape painter, was

born at Dailly, in Ayrshire, 1778 ; succeeded
his father as minister of that parish in I8()U,

and was translateU to Duddingstonc, near
Edinburgh, in 1805, where he remained till

his death. Erom his boyhood he evinced a
strong predilection for art, which increased
with his years; and having early become an
honorary member of the Uoyal Scottihh Aca-
demy, he produced a great variety of land-
scapes, which have placed him on u level
with the best artists of his native land.
Died, 1840.

THOMSON, THOMAS, F.ll.S., roglus pro-
fessor of chemistry iit the university of
Glasgow, who exercised a remarkable in-
fluence on the development of the science of
chemistry, was born at Crieff, in 1773. He
was educated at the parish schools of Crieff
and Sterling, where he uc(|uired a thorough
classical education, the benefits of which
were manifested in his improvements of
chemical nomenclature now generally adopt-
ed. After studying at St Andrew's, he went
to Edinburgh, and in the season of 17!)5-9(i,

he attended the lectures of Dr Wack, of
whom he spoke in terms of the utmost vener-
ation. In 1790 he succeeded his brother in

the editorship of the Supplement to the
third edition of the " Enc.vclopa'dia ISritan-

nica," and remained in this position till

18U0. During this 'period he drew up the
first outline of his system of chemistry,
which appeared in the Supplement to the
" Encyclopjpdia," under the articles Chemis-
try, Mineralogy, Vegetal)le Substances, An-
imal Substances, and Dyeing Substances. In
the article Mineralogy, written about 1798,
he first introduced the use of symbols into
chemical science, acknowledged to be one of
the most valuable improvement.^ in modern
times In 1807 he first introduced to the
notice of the world, in the third edition of
his system, Dalton's atomic theory, which
had been privately communicated to him In
l-<(i4. He continued to leuturein Edinburgh
till 1811, and during that time opened a
laboratory for pupils, the first of the kii.u, it

is believed, in Great Ilritain. During this

period Dr 'Thomson made his investigations
for government on the malt and distillation

questions, which laid the basis of the Scot-
tish legislation on excise, and rendered him
in after-life arbitrator in many important
revenue cases. In 1817 he wa.s appointed to

the chair of chemistry in Glasgow Univer-
sity ; and here he continued to lecture for

thirty years, sending forth numerous pupils,
who have occupied the highest positions as
chemical teachers or manufacturers, and en-
riching the literature of the country with
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nuini'roiis works, of which wc may mention
liifi "Annals of Philosophy," "Attempt to
establish the First I'rinelples of Chemistry
by Experiments," " Outlines of Mineralogy
iind OeoloRy," and, above nil, his learned
and faseinutlng " History of Chemistry."
Died, lH,Vi.

THOUKSHY, RALPH, an eminent anti-

quary and topojfrapher, was born at Leeds,
In 1058. Ho was educated at the school of
his native place, after which he went to

Uotterdam to learn the Dutch and Trench
languages, to fit him for mercantile pursuits.

On the death of his father he succeeded to a
large concern, hut ho found leisure to cul-

tivate his taste for antiquarian pursuits, and
produced two works on the topography of

Leeds, entitled " Ducatus Lcodlensis," and
" Vicaria Leodionsis. ' He wos a follow of
the Koval Society. Died, ITIH.

THOllIAKSON, Jon, Icelandic poet, was
horn in 1744. He became a priest, and in

1788 settled in the villaKO of Koep^isa, in the
dreary northern parts of the island. He had
an income of about £7 a year, and lived in a
poor hut, with a door four feet high, and
furnished only with a bed, a table, and a
chair. His wife did not relish the desolate
living, and would not share her husband's
home. Thorlakson occupied himself with the
labours of the farmers, and amused his in-

door leisure with writing poems. His chief
production is the Icelandic translation of
"Paradise Lost," which is said to have be-
come a common household treasure. It was
made not from the original, but from a
Danish translation, isofmuch greater Icniith,

and written in totally different verse. Hen-
derson, the English traveller, visited the old
poet in 1814, and afterwards sent him a
helpful gift of money collected in England.
A pension was also granted him by the Dan-
ish government. Died, 1819.

THORMIILL, Sir JAMES, an eminent
English painter, was born in 1G7G, at Wey-
mouth, in Dorsetshire ; and, after studying
in this country, greatly improved himself on
the continent. On his return, he was much
engaged in the decoration of palaces and
public buildings. Among his principal works
are, the dome of St PauIVs, the refectory and
saloon at Greenwich Hospital, the hall at
Blenheim, and some of the apartments at
Hampton Court. He displayed great skill

in treating allegorical compositions, and he
was by no means an indifl'ercat architect.
Died, 1734.

THOIINTON.IHONNKL, a humourous writer
and poet, was born in London, in 1724

;

and was educated at Westminster School,
and Christchurch, Oxford. He made litera-

ture his profession, and was on terms of
Intimacy with many of the wits of the age,
united with the elder Colman in the Con-
noisseur, and was a fertile contributor to
the periodicals of the day. He projected an
exhibition of sign paintings; iind brought
ou^ 1 furlcsque" Ode for St Cecilia's Day."
which afforded much amusement. In \'GC>

he published a translation of Plautus ; and
the year following a poem, entitled " The
Battle of the Wigs," in ridicule of the dis-

pute between the licentiates and fellows of
the College of Physicians. Died, 1708.
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THORNTON, JOHN UonKUi, botani,t.,
was born about 175H, and was educated nt
Cambridge. Shortly after, having atiiuircU <

a fortune by the death of his brother, he w- 1

solved to make medicine his profession, and
'

became a member of Guy's Hospital. After i

studying three years In London, he visitid
the continent; and, returning to tlie nutro-i
polls, commenced practice with considerable
success. In 17!m he published a work in
support of the Hrunonian system, entitled

j" The Philosophy of Medicine, or Medical
Extracts on the Nature of Healtli and Dis-
ease," in 5 vols. Soon after, he brought out

i

a work, called "The Philosophy of Polities,"'
&c.,3 vols.; but he derives his chief fame I

from his magnilicent" Temple of Mora, or i

Garden of the Botanist, Poet, Painter, and
Philosopher." Died, 1837.

THOUWALDSEN, Al.UKUT, the gre.it

'

Danish sculptor, was the son of a carver
on wood, and having ptxrly shown greut
talent for drawing, was gratuitously edu-
cated at the Copenhagen Academy of Arts.
Here he studied so effectually that he
obtained two gold medals and a travel-
ling studentship, which entitles the com-
petitor to a salary for three years. Th\is far
fortunate, Thorwaldsen proceeded to Rome,
where he worked with zeal and energy, but
where he is Si:id to have been for some time
so Impressed ty the magnificence of ancient
art, as to break up not a few of his earlier
works as soon as they were completed. The i

young sculptor was preparing to return
i

home, his three years' allowance being com-
pletely exhausted, when the clay model of

i

his Jason was seen by that princely patron
[

of art, Henry Philip Hope, who ordered
j

the marble statue at a price which set aside
all his thoughts of returning homo. Tlie
model had received emphatic praise from
Canova. The Jason once completed, and by :

Mr Hope's means made known, Thorwald-
sen's fortune was virtually made ; orders at

vast prices poured in upon him from all

parts; and the numerous works completed!
by him from the commencement of l»oo to

the close of 1837, give him a high place!

among modern sculptors. His countrymen i

were justly proud of him, and honoured hir.i i

with u public funeral. Among his most cele-

brated works are the "Triumph of Alcxan-

!

dor." a bag relief ; "Night" and " Day;' i

" Christ and the Twelve Apostles;" "Proces-
sion to Golgotha ;" monuments to Copernieii-', <

Poniatowski, Maximilian of Bavaria, iSLc. The

.

character of Thorwaldsen as a man is vcrv

unfavourably depicted in a recent biography.

The taint of his low birth and want of early i

cultivation, both intellectual and moral, re-

mained on him through life. He was mean
and money-loving, fond of drink and pi t

,

dogs, very licentious and faithless, andi

basely jealous of rivals ia his art. Died,
|

March 24, 1844, aged 73.

THOU, JACQUKS AUGV.STE ])E (THU-|
ANUS), the illustrious statesman and histo-

;

rian, was horn at Paris, In lo.W. He was third
;

son of Christophe de Thou, first president of

the parliament of Paris, and was brought upi

to the church. At the age of 18 he studied nn-i

der Cujaclus at the university of Valence, and

'

there became the friend of Joseph Scaliger.
|
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Kewii"'""**''' •"• •'"'i'* t'lP niarrliiKeof Henry
,,( Navarre ami tlu! Massacre of St Hartho-

liinivw, and in 157:) went to Italy, lie quit

•cd the churcli, resii;ncd his benetlceH, and
• IS name<l master of re(|uests to Henry III.,

flioseeauso, in the sad distractions of the

,
time, ho steadily supported. In I5M1 made
oiuncillor of state, he wa» present at the
>iitc§-Kei)eral ut Jtlols, discharged the uflicc

,ir president of the parliament at Tours, and
It the time of the assassination of his sovc-

jnfii was at Venice, cngaKcd in sccklnit aid

mmin and money in Italy, us he had been

'in Germany. lleturninR at once to Trance,
i ho entered the service of Ilcnry IV., and at-

itnded him in his carapaiKns the next live

rrars; was appointed royal librarian, and in

]'i'A succeeded hi§ uncle as president ^ mor-
utr. l)e Thou assisted in preparing the
artirlps of the famous Edict of Nantes, and

i,enorgcticalIy defended the liberties of the
(iallicati church against the pretensions of

Koine. His influence declined after the
di'iithof Henry IV., and he accepted, with
ri>)trct,the appointment of joint director of

the finances after the resignation of Sully.

The influence of the papal court prevented
his obtaining the oflHce of first president of

the parliament at Paris ; and his bitter dis-

jppointment, with some personal sorrows,
probably shortened his life. His great work
is the " llistoria sui Temporis," in 138 books,

the first portion of which appeared in l(i04 ;

and which, after the publication of a further

portion, had the honour of admission to the

papal Inder. It ranks with tht few great
histories of the world ; and as the narrative

of so illustrious aman, who was himself part
of wh.it he had to relate, who had an eye to

see and did see, who, without beini: indiffer-

ent, knew how to be fair, not only in politics

but in religion, it must always possttss a

rare interest and a high importance. It was
ntonce received with hearty admiration in

ail the countries of Europe, and a sixth edi-

tion was prcparingat the time of the author's
death. A magnificent edition, in 7 vols,

folio, was published by Thomas Carte in 1733,

with an autobiography and the Letters and
Liitin poems of De Thou. A French trans-
lation appeared in 1734. Died, May, 1C17.

THOU, FUAN<;OIS AUOUSTK DE, son of
the preceding, inherited the virtues and in-

telligence of his father; but liaving been
privy to the secret correspondence carried
on between Cinqmars and the court of Spain,
he was beheaded at Lyons, in 1642.

THOUARS. rPETlT-THOUAlia.l
THRASYHULUS, an illustrious Athenian,

son of Lycus, had a command in the fieet at
Hamos, in U. c. 411, and not only prevented
the establishment of an oligarchical govern-
ment in that island, but took a leading part
in the overthrow of the tyranny of the Four
Hundred at Athens. He distinguished him-
self at the battle of Cyzicus, recovered for

Athens the towns of Thrace, and took part
in the battle of Arginuste, in 406. He was
chosen with Theramenes to visit the wrecks
after the fight, and to save all the men
they could ; but being prevented by stormy
weather, the generals were impeached.
Hanished from Athens by the Thirty
Tyrants, he resolved in his retirement at

3X

Thebes to attempt the deliverance of his
country. 'With a small band of rellow-<'X-
iles, and a small supply of arms and money
from the Thebans, Ik; seized, in 4li3, the
fortress of I'hyle, within twelve miles of
Athens; defeated, with his increased force,
the troopH sent against him, and four days
after marched by night into I'liaus, where
the people gladly Joined him. He won an-
other victory ut Munychia, and the Thirty
were deposed, a new college of Ten being
appointed. The Ten, however, were eiiually
hostile to Thrasybulus, and asked the aid of
Sparta. Lysander blockaded the exiles in

Pirieus, and Puusanias, the Spartan king,
marched into Attica, as if to support him.
iUit he used his influence as mediator, and a
treaty was concluded between the opposing
parties, under the guarantee of Sparta. The
exiles returned, and soon after a complete
amnesty was granted to the partisans of the
Thirty. Thrasybulus worked cjuietly for many
years for the good of Athens, and was once
more called to command the fleet in 3Hf).

After many successes, he was murdered the
same year by the citizens of Aspendos, in
Fampliylia.
THIIOCMORTON, Sir Nicholas, an

English diplomatist of the 10th century, was
the son of Sir George Throcniorton, and was
born about 1613. He became page to the
duke of Uichmond,and was afterwards, suc-
cessively, in the service of Henry VIII., his
queen dowager, and Edward VI., who made
him undcr-treosurer of the Mint. Sir Ni-
cholas was a Protestant, although his father
was a staunch Komanist. He was present
at the death of Edward VI. in 1553, and in
the next year was implicated in Wyatt's re-
bellion, for which he was committed to the
Tower. On his trial he conducted his own
defence, and was acquitted ; the .jury being
heavily fined for their verdict, and himself
detained in prison for months afterwards.
He then went abroad for several years, and
on Elizabeth.'s accession he was made chief
butler of England, and subsequently cham-
berlain of the Exchequer. He was ambas-
sador at Paris four years, and afterwards to
Mary, queen of Scots. He at last fell into
disgrace by engaging in an intrigue for the
marriaai" of Mary with the duke of Norfolk.
Died, 1571.

THl'ANUS. [THOU, J. A. I)K.]

THUCYDIDES, the great Greek historian,
was born at Athens, in h. c. 471, nine years
after the ballle of Kalamis. He was the son
of Olorus and Hegesipyle, and through his
mother is supposed to have been connected
with the family of Miltiados. His family
was wealthy, and he himself possessed some
gold mines in Thrace. That he received the
best education Athens could give him is not
to be doubted. Hut we are no longer allowed
to accept as historical the beautiful story of
his being moved to tears in his boyhood on
hearing Herodotus read his History at the
Olympic games. Thucydidcs was at Athens
during the plague, in 430, and was seized
with it, but recovered. In the 8th year of
the Peloponnesian war, 4'J4, he had the com-
mand of a squadron off Thasos, and was
called to assist Krasidas at Amphipolis, but
arriving too late, was condemned for neglect
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of iliitjr, mill fxilrd. Il(> livftt in <>xilc for

twenty yoari«, l)ut wlicri" Is not known , ri--

turiiin); to Allii'iiH iiTtcr tli(> (Ifniiicriii'y had
born ri>!<toriMl l)y ThraM) IxiIiik, In lo:i. Ilf i*

Huid to liavo been uNNaxNlnatrd at AtlionN, or,

iioooi-'lmt; to miinc auilioriticK, in 'I'lirati',

prol)iilily about 4o|. 'I'lie K''i''it worlt of
Thiu'ydldcH is the history of tlm Prloiionnr
tiiiin War, which he rt'co^jnizcd aH the most
nioniorikbli' event in the liitttory of (ireecc up
to that time. This history U drawn not
front oih4'r liUtoriei*. hut from personal ob-

xervatiun iind oraleoinniiinieationii ; tlie eoN
leetion .tnd preparation of niaterials boin^
citrried on duriuK iho pro^reHS of the war.
It is the (IrNt example of philosuphieal his-

tory
;
portraying not no mueh the nieri'ly

outward iiixl visible facts and movements,
(IS the devolopment of character in actions
iind tlie operation of human action on the
world. Motives and the secret worluuKs of
tliinus are unfolded, not speculatively, l)ut

ns ascei taincd matters of fact. A very marked
feature of the work is the a/kcc/ici, Intro-

duced bOMietlmes as actually Hpokeii, somo-
timcs as discourses appropriate to occasions,

iind for the explication of causes. The most
conscientious cam in the uscertainin); of
facts iind dates, brevity and clearness of nar-
ration, perfect consistency in the details of
ono part with another and of the whole
with the laws of nature and the known cha-
racters of the actors, Inspire the fullest con-
fidence In the truth and fidelity of the his-

torian. This Krcat history was first printed
by Aldus, in 13i)'2 ; was translated into Latin
soon after by Valla; and has since been
translated into most European lan^ua^es.
It was edited by nr Arnold in isao—33.
There are several Knglish versions.

THUI.DKN, TliF.oiiOR VAN, a celebrated
Dutch painter and engraver, was born at

Bois-lc-duc in 1807. He was a pupil of Uu-
bcns, and painted so well in his master's
style, that his own works have been some-
times attributed to Kubens. He assisted his

master in the pictures which decorated the
gallery of the Luxembourg ; and anionsj his

own works are, the" St Sebastian," at Mech-
lin, " Assumption of the Virgin," at Hruges,
" Martyrdom of Ht Andrew," at Ghent," &c.
The most celebrated of his etchings are the
series entitled "The Labours of I'lysses,"

executed after some lost paintings of Nicolo
Abati, and a scries after Kubens, represent-
ing the entering into Antwerp of the Infant
Ferdinand of Spain. Van Thuldcn painted
many small genre pieces, and occasionally
fi&!urcs in the works of other painters. Died,
1676.
THUNBEIIO, CARL PETER, a Swedish

physician and traveller, was born in 1743,

studied under Linnneus at Upsala, and was
employed, in 1771, by the Dutch East India
Company, to proceed in a medical capacity
to Japan. VVhile there he was allowed to
explore the botany, manners, and customs of
that interesting country ; thence he proceed-
ed to Ceylon ; and, on Ikis return to Sweden,
he succeeded Linnieus, whose pupil he had
originally been, in the professorship of
botany at Upsal. He was also a member of
many scientitic societies in Europe and
America, and died in 1828. Among his

Works are " flora ilapiiiiica, Iriv.i- i,,

llurope, Alia, and Alrlcu," " I'lora ( .u)i.ii

sis," &C.
Til r HLOK. .John, a stnfesnian mid polltl

cal writer was a iiaiixeor l.sscv, jukI bnni
in Klltl. He was secntaiy nf sintc iluriiitf

the I'roteeiorate , and llioiiKh imim djatcly
after the Kesloratlon lu> wii« arti'siiMl nn n
charge of high tri-Msoii, yet such vviis (li.irif-,

the .Second's opinion iit his talent .ind intr-
grity, that he often invited him to tiil<i' p.irt
in the public ndtniuistration, wMih In

tliought proper to decline. I)ii'il, li.iiH. ]|j,

state papi-rs have been piilillslied In 7 vnU.
folio, and fornj a very valuabli. collectiDn
Til IJ It LOW, r.DWAUi), Lord, lord i hnn-

cellor of (ircat llrilain, was born in ,Sii(f(]||(,

in I7:l'2. He received Ills e<lii<';illon at Cm-
lerbury School and Cimbrldge l'iil\iT«itv,

and was expelled from tlie hitler lor (li>.(ir

derly conduct. In IT'il lie was called to the
liar, and his success was rapid and cxiraur.
diiiary. He entered )>arliaiiieiit iis imnit»r
for Tamwortli, in I'liH, was !ii>|ioiiii((| sn

licitorgeneral in 1770, and altonii y geiirr;il

in the following year, lie bciMine i,i\p ui

the most powerful supporters of the pdlicy
of Lord North, and gained tlii> higliest esii'im

and confidence of (jeorge III. In K7h lie

was appointed lord clianeellor, mid with tlif

exception of the short period of tln'cxlHicncc
of the Coalition ministry of Lord North iiiul

MrTox, in I7h:», held that otllce till \:<.r>. in

conse(|uent'e of his hostility to I'ltt, he was
then CDiupelled to resiifn. He liad bees
raised to tiic peerage as H.iron Thurlow in

177H. Died at lirighton, imiii.

THIIUor, l''H.VN(,'()ls, a French naval
officer, born in 17'27. Having rendered him-
self conspicuous by his coiiVMKe and success

while in conunand of a privateer, he was
invited to enter the royal n;ivy. and in-

trusted with the command of five frifratM

and a corvette, destined to make a descent
o«i the Kritish coasts, lie sailed on this ex-

pedition, Oct. 15, I7")0, and arriving at Car-

rickfergus Hay, in Ireland, Jan. lo follow-

ing, the troops were landed, and the placr

surrendered In a few days. Tliurot thought
proper, however, to re-embark his troops;

and, on his return to Trance, his vcs-cls

were attacked by an Knglisii sciuadron, and
he fell in the engagement. .Ian. '20, 17i;o.

THYNNK, riiANCls, a herald and anti-

quary of the 16th century, was the son of

William Thynne, the editor of Chaucer, and
steward of the household to Henry VIII.

He was educated at Tunbridge School and
Magdalen College, Oxford ; became a mem-
ber of Lincoln's Inn, and in KiO'i was made
Lancaster herald. Hearne jnibllslied " A
Discourse of the Duly and Ottice of an Her-

ald of Arms," written by Thynne, wlio also

continued Holinshed's Chronicle ; and wrote

a " Hi.story of Dover Castle and the Cinque

Torts," which, with many other productions,

remain in MS. Died, 1611.

TIARINI, AlkssandrO, a celebrated

Italian painter, born at llologna, in 1577.

He was successively the pupil of I'ro.spero

Fontana, Bartolomeo Cesi, and then of Do-

menico da Fassignano at Florence; but his

style was ultimately formed after that of

Ludovico Caracci. He settled at Bologna,

the I'OKKl chapel
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uiil rnjoyi'd a viry Ii1kI> i'<'|iii(iitii>ii. Hdim'

t(hi« III""!' iiiImiii'.'iIiIi- piiiiilitiKH liHVt- lii'< II

I I'.tribuli'il to oilier Kr<''i' limitirs of Iiih

..„,(. Jill WorkN itrf Ki'iHTally imirkcil liy

;

rirnioini"*") kI i'Viii kIoiiiii, Ii> frt tilily nl'

I jfontioii, iii'i'iiriiiy ofilniHluK, hihI Nkill in

UorfshiiruiiinK- Tliry nn- vrry iiuiiutoic at
'

Uu|r>|{iiii, I'liircn*')', I'uniiit, unit oilier eitiex

: ,[ It.ily . anil aiiiOliK (lie ih'inI eelelnMli (I

I

iri', llii* " )'<'P*>!*il><>>> frtitn the (.'iush," the
• Minuilo of ^-l Itiiininic," llie '•.Miracle of

itlliriiarit," ut ilnlo^'tiu ; ll.xliiiiiiaiinii of a
'

;,i.;iil Miilik," at Itosco .

" Uej)eiit;iii( e of St
' IVtrrnflcr liiit l)eni;il of CliriNt," lit Moilriia,

I

mil ih<' " l'''l"'"'""*^"'' "• f^' •losepli," now in

ihr l.uuvri.'. ])i('(l at Jiulo|;iia, u^iid 'Jl, in

I

ii;i'.s.

! IIBAI.DI, I'KI.I.KOUINO, a ecIelirateU

I
lulian painter iiiiil areliitcet , wii>« born at

KoliKliU) l»'ol>alily in \'>27. He Ih NoiiietinieN

cillidl'i I'l.i^'iHiNo ri;i,i.iC(.i(iM,.iiul l'i;i,-

MiiUlNo n.v ]loi.()<iNA. It i.H not known
• ho wan lii^ llrnt inahter, anil there is Honie

unicrtainty ahmit the dates of his liirlli and
dtith. Ho viiited Home in l'il7. .nid thi re

tjrifully stuilieil the liil< ly (.onipli i. il works
nf Mit'liat'l AnKi'lo in tlii! Sisiine chapel.

His admiration of tliein made him an iiiiita-

wruftliat Kreat iiias'tor, the ri>u«li energy
of ffhuKOKtyle he, liiiwever, teiii|)ered with a

fifteiiliiK KvavK and di'licacy, so that he was
c.ilicd tlie " n'forined Micliael Anyelo."
.tiuuiiB lii» most reinurkiihle works are the

(rcH'UCD in tlie Institute of lliilo^iia, at that
time till' palace of Cardinal I'o^'^^i, und in

Ihc I'oRKi chapel. Tin- former represent
Rcnes in the life of Ulysses. He painted
ilsoat Loreto and Ancona, and afterwards
in the Kscurial. He was employed as an
architect hy (San) Carlo llorromeo at Milan,
and in 1.'>7I) was named architect of the
Ouoiiio of that city. In l.')8« he went to

Madrid, und was employed iiiiu! years hy
riiilip II. us fresco-painter und architect,

and rotiirnod richly lemiinirated and hon-
oured with the title of maniuis of Vuldelsii.

Tih;ildi designed the fa(j:ide of the cathedral
ofMilan. The date of his death, at .Milan, is

TariousW Riven from 15:iO to IGOii.

TIHEUIUS CLA units NKUO, Roman
Emperor, was horn at Home, It. C. i'2. He
was sprung from the patrician family of th(!

Oaudii, early displayed reiiiiirkahle atiilitics,

was carefully educated, and hef;an, evi'ii in

lioyhood, to play ii part in public alfairs.

licforc he was ilve years old he hecame stj-p-

«on toOctavlanus, who procured the divorce
of his mother Livia, and married her. Ti-

bfriuii married Vipsaniu AKrippinu, daughter
of.\grippa, and had by her u son, whom he
nanii'd after his beloved brother, Drusws.
Durin.i? his early manhood he took a di~tin-
guisheJ part both in civil and military
affairs; made his first campal);n at the a^'e

of 19, in Spain ; restored Ti«ranes to the
throne of Armenia; retoolt from the Par-
thians the standards lost by Crassus; was
charged with tin- government of Gallia
Transalpina; and, in conjunction with his
brother, subdued the Kha'tians, an<l put an
fndto the war in I'annonia. For his serv-
ices he was honoured with a triumph. In
13 he was chosen consul, and, in the follow-
ing year, on tlic death of Agrippa, Augustus

coiiipelled him (o sepiir.iie from bin wife and
marry Julia, daughter of tlie eiupiror und
willow of AKri|i|ia. I'he divone ot A^np-
liiiia was a hittir Kriel' to hiiii, niiil the scan-
d.iliiiin condurt of Julia emliittired his life

Hiill furllier In li. c. h he lost his brother,
who dii'il in <ierinany, m hither 'tibiriu*
hiislened to I'lielve liis last bie:itli , and hu
ai'coiiipanied the eorpM' on foot the whole
\\.i\ to Koine. Alter iinother (aMi|iui({n in

(ieriuuny, be was nuain cIiomii consul, and
had a siroiiil tiiiiiniib. And linn, in tliu

IliiUerol his .'i|;e and tlie hei^lit of his re-

nown, be hiiilileiily withdrew from pulilie

ille, and retired to the isl:iial ot Kbodes,
II. r. .'). 'I lib Miimi^ yinr Hie t«%o miiih of
.liilia were did. in <l siii cessurH of Aiiuiutut.
iMiiinu bis resiileiiie in Uhodes, Julia wus
b.iiiisbed for her vices to the ishiiid of r.in-

ilat.iria 'liberius led a simple and reuubir
life, enJoyiiiK open air exeri iM's, the pursuit
of literature and •eience, and correspond-
I nee with eminent men. He riluriied to
Koine A. Ii. l, up to which lime his iliiiracler

and repiit.iiion wire iiiiiariiislied , and with-
in a .short lime both l lie sons of 11111111 died, and
Au|.'uslus adopted Tilierius as his hui cessor,
compelling )iim in turn to adopt bis nephew
dermanicus. Iiiirini; the last ten years of
the reik'ii of An|{ustus, Tiberius rendered
the most important serviecM to the empire,
especially dislinKiiiKhiiiK himself in his (ier-

iiiaii cainpaiKns, for which he had a third
triumph; and, in A. 1>. 11, he succeeded
Augustus. Kuspieions had been excited thut
the sons of Julia wire poiitoneil ; nml sus-
picions of a like kind were awukeiied by the
death of Augustus. AVhether wcll-i'ounded
or not, their justice would be in perf<'Cl ac-
cord,nice with the character of Tiberius, as
it appeared after his accession to the throne.
He swept away nil vestiges of popular go-
vernment, guarded his own majesty hy
severe laws, by sjiies, and a secret police,

and by unscrupulous cruelty. In all which
measures he had a worthy agent in his min-
ister Sejanus, wlio became virtually sove-
reign in A. U. Ti . the emperor gradually
leaving th(! state in his hands, aii<l giving
himself up to the most seaiidulous licentious-
ness. In A. l>. 20 he left Koine, and in the
next year f^ettled in the ishmd of Ciiprea>,

where he gave free scope, to his sensuality.
Si'jamis, suspected of aiming at the empire,
was put to death by order of '1 iberius, in 31,

und Tiberius, falling ill at Miseniim in 37,

was siiH'ocated by Macro, commander of the
I'rictorian guards. The character of this
emperor, painted by TacitUs in such darli

colours, as a despot, cruel, licentious, und
above all, a hypocrite, remains to some ex-
tent an enigma. Suetonius and ACIleius
I'aterculus depict him in brighter colours.
Suetonius made use of a short account writ-
ten hy Tiberius of his own life. In modern
times he has not wanted apologists, among
whom are Burhholz, and most ncently
Adolf Stahr. The latter goes the len;,'th of
a determined panegyrist, and trii s to make
him out a model of heroic wisdom.
TIKI.UIUS, surnamed Co.vstanti.ws,

emperor of the Kast. was a Thracian by
birth, and was hrought up at the court of
Justinian. He rose gradually to the highest

loll
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military honnurit, and wni conimiiiuifr of
thi* iiiiporiiil KuarilH iindt-r Jii'>tinuit llli*

churai'tcr iiiut service* ciidcarfd iiim e<|iinlly

to tlie ein|ieriir and the pei)pl(>, and in 'iTl

lie wa-< priii'laimed Cii'Nur. The uovrrnntrnt
wa* left III liiH liaiidH, and in ATH he wiim

crowned emprror on the ahdleation of .liis-

tiniiH, who died a few da.VN later. TilitriiiH

then liiolt thefiurnaiiieof ConHtantiniii. He
carried on NiiceiMHliilly, hy hi* K<'i>eraU,

JuKtinlan and .M.iuriee, the war with I'er^ia,

lUid niaintniiied the imperial aiitliority

aKainiit tiie l.oiiiliardH in Italy. l>ied,SH'.2,

after haviii)^ created .Maurice CuDNar, and
Kivcn liiiii in iiiurriaKe hit* duughlcr Con-
Mtantina.
TIHL'1,1, US, Al.nivs, the celebrated

Ilomaii elegiac poet, wait uf an C(|uestrian
family, and flourished in the ajfe of An-
KU.itu^. 'I'lie dates of his liirth and death
are not Vnown, hut are inferred to have
lieen respectively about II. C. .)1 and IM. llis

life was p;iHsed for the most part peacefully
on llis pjteriinl estate of redum, between
Tibur ami I'rieneste ; which he was de-
prived of durinif the proscriptions and coii-

tiscations followinK tho civil war, but
appears to have hud restored to him. He
had :i patron in M. Valerius Messula, and
accompanied him duriuK his campaiKn in

Oaul. Tibullus was the contemporary of
Vir^fil and tlic intimate friend of Horac(>
und Ovid. His poems consist of four books
of Elegies, chit'lly expressions iit the pas-

sion of love ; brcathinK the most profound
sensibility, the tenderest melancholy, and
the finest appreciation of the beauties of
nature. The authenticity of the last two
books is doubted. Tlie poems of Tibullus
have usually been printed with those of

Catullus and IMopertius, but they have also

been fre(iacntly published separately, and
translated into Knglish, French, (iernian,

and Italian. Grainger's metrical vi.rsion

with a prose translation is included in a
volume of Hohn's Classical Library.
TICKKLL, Thomas, poet and essayist,

was born in IfiHO, at Uriilekirk, in Cumber-
land; and became fellow of Queen's Col-

lege, Oxford. Through the friendship of
Addi.soii, he was made under-secretary of

state, and was afterwards appointed secre-

tary to the lords justices of Ireland. .Some

of ills pieces are in the iSpoctator; besides

which, he wrote "The Prospect of Peace,"
"The lloyal rrogress," and other poems;
and, in rivalry of I'ope, translated the first

book of the Iliad. Died. 1740.

TIKCK., CHRISTIAN FiilKDUlcn, German
sculptor, chiclly celebrated for his portrait

busts, was born at ]{(>rlin in 1770. He was
brother of T.udwig Tieck, noticed below;
was a pupil of Scliadow, and of the French
painter David ; and during a short residence
at AVeimar gained the friendship of Goethe
and many noble and eminent persons. He
made two visits to Italy, and became the
friend of the crown prince, Ludwig, of
Bavaria of Madame de Stael, and the sculp-

tor llauch. From the year 1819 he lived at

Berlin, and throughout his life was fully

employed on public and private works ; was
admitted to the Academy, and made director

of the department of Sculpture in the Mu-

M'um. Among his very numeroiM hnttn Hrp
those of King I.udwig, <ioethe. I.ii, i.rotl.cr
I.ildwig, Lessing, H<helling, Vom, M, t.lrr
and Wolff. The sculptor, August Km »a,'
a pnpll of Tieck. Died, IxJI.

'

Tli;( K, l.lDWHt, the dintinguinbid (.vf.
man poet, novelist, and trannlator, one „f
the reputed founders of the so calU d Ui,
iiiantic School of (ierinan literature, wui
born at Merlin in I77.I. After stiulying in
the (iymnasium, he w» nt to Ihi- university „f
Halle, and afterwards continued his Mudin
at (iottiitgen and Krlaiigen. I roni his mmiiIi
he was chiefly attracted by the poetic siUc i,f

nature and literature, and he ranKcU liim-
self on the side of the critical priiicipli.»»(.t

forth hy Goethe und Schiller in the" llorcn'
and " Xeiiien." He was an ardent Htuilint
of Knglish literature, especially tlie dm
niatic of the Kith century, and ninonk! lii«

earliest productions were ii novel entitled,
" AVilliam lA)vell," an attempt to ilcpiit

Knglish life, und n translation from lun
Jonsoii. After compUtinn his stiulicn i,.

travelled; married at Hamburg ; became u-
quainted with the Schlegels ut Jena, uml
also with Novalis, the line genius so early
lost, and whose fragmentary writinus he
afterwards edited in conjunction with Irjid.

rich Schlegel. His place of residence wuj
frequently changed in the following ymrv
we Mild him successively ut Herliii, DrcHdtni
Frankfort-on the-Oder, and llieii in Itulv,

IHOI— IH()6. On his return to (ierinany li

settled first at Munich, then again luar
Frankfort ; and in 1818 he visited London,
for the purpose of exlendini,' his acquaint
Miiee with our literature by examining the

1
Mic and private libraries, to which acccs*

was freely given him. DresiUn appears to

have been his home from that period for

about twenty years, and his literary activiiy

was almost incessant. In l84o he reiiiovid

to Berlin on the invitation of the kini;, who
honoured him with the title of privy-cuun
eillor. There he spent the remaining thirteen '

years of his laborious and fruitful life. Ills

works are of very varied churntter, and far

too numerous to be named here ; tliey till Lii

volumes. Among those which liroui.'ht him
the highest reputation are his tales aiui pla.vn

embodying in new forms some of the old

familiar Miirchen. The publication of tlie«f ,

under the title of " I'etcr l.elicrrccht'«

Volksmarchen," in 1707, first broii^'ht hliii

into general notice. They were repulilislied

in 18l'i, retouched and coinhined into a

whole by a tissue of conversations, undrr

the title of " Vhantasus." They are full of

mirth ana genial laughter and good-nniiired

satire on tho literary world of his time.

" Franz Sternobalds AVanderunf!cn," tli''

fictitious history of an art student, ami
" Kaiser Octavianus," are perhap.s his liis:h-

est achievements us a novelist, and " Geiw

vevu " his best play. His " Dicliterskben
"

is a novel in which he attempts to depict

Shakespeare and his tlnncs. The adniirahle i

translation of Shakespeare, in part executed
,|

by August Wilhclm Schlegel, and piibli>h('il

between 1797—1810, was throughout revised
,

and completed by "Tieck, whose edition ap-

peared between 1825—1829. It is esteoimJ

tho best German translatk)n. Among bis

lOli
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^thrr wirkK ur<>, " Minmiit'dtT aim di'in

<>rhw.il>i'>i'li<'n /t'ltiiltcr," " Alt-KnKliKchcii

Thi'iittT,"
" Alt- l)iMil»i'ln'» TlK'HtcT," ' Dra-

tn.iturKi')t')i<'' XIatti r," and n vmid triiiiiilatioii

of Dm Uuixote. l)iv(i, at litrlin, 'iHch April,

TIKDKMANN, DiKTiticH, (irrinan plillo-

•nplicr, w'MH born iit lircrni'rvtirdi', In tin-

(lii(h)f)f Uriincn, In 17»H lie complcicd

hit KikIIi'h itt tilt! \inivi'iNity of Gottiiiucn,

juj jjiivo up, siii'i'i'siilvcly, tlx'oliiuy iind liiw

lodvvdtc hiin»('lf to plilliihiipliy. Altir boiriK

inznRcd kcvitiiI yciir* iih private tutor, ho
hcoiimc, throu«h the Intltuiit'i' of llfyiie.a

mrinlicr of th<> philoloKlcul itonilnary of

(iniiinitcn, nnil soon after wait appointed
profcusiirof ancient liteniture at tlieeollene

of C-eiitel. In ITHti. he was transferred to

the university of Marburg, iih pr<ifeit»or of

pliilndophy, lecturinjf, liowevor, on varimi*

iuhjccts from time to time. ]liittlrNl pub-

lication was nn Inquiry into the Oritfin of

IdnKMiiKe, piiblixlied in 1772. His principal

work-* lire
—" System der Stoischen I'liilo-

iwphie," " l.'ntersucliunK''n iibenlrn Menscli-

in," "Oeist der speiulativm I'liiloiupliie,"

and " Handbuch der I'sychologie." Died,
l!«l3.

' TIEDOK, CilUlSTOi-n AVOUST, a cele-

brated (iermnn poet, was born in 1732. Kdu-
rstodftt Ilallcforthe law, he soon abandoned
it and became n private teacher, obtain-

in? introductions to several persons of

eminence in literature. AmonK other friend-

iliips early formed was that of a lady, Ma-
dame von der llecke, who Kcnerously made
hcrliome his own, and at her death, in 1833,

provided for hU continued enjoyment of it

while he lived. His principal poems are the
" Urania," " Wnnderunjfcn durchden Markt
de« Lebens," " I'ruuenspieKel," &c. His
complete works fill 10 vols. Hvo. An inter-

esting account of his visit to Italy, in com-
pany with his friend Madame vonderKecke,
was published by her. Died, 1841.

TIKKNHY, <ii,()RUK, a distinguished
jtatesinun and political writer, was born in

London, ia l"5fi ; received his education at

Cambridge, and was designed for the bar.

At the commencement of his public life,

MrTicrney attached himself to the Whius,
and in 17it(l he was elected M. P. for South-
wark. He soon proved himself an able

debater, and was one of the most formidable
opponents of Mr Pitt. In ISOO he lost liis

seat as member for Southwark, and after-

wardssuccessively represented Athlone,Han-
don- Hridge, Appleby, and Knaresboroujih.
During a debate in the year I7!t8, some
words spoken in the House were the cause
of a duel between him and Mr Pitt, in which,
however, neither party was wounded.
When Mr Addington became minister, in

1802, he made Mr Tierney treasurer of the
Navy. In 1806, under the Grenville ad-
ministration, he became president of the
Board of Control, but went out of office on
the resignation of the ministry early in the
following year. On the formation of the
Canning ministry, he was appointed to the
mastership of the Mint; from which he re-

tired, with Lord Godcrieh, in 1828, and died
in 1830.

TIGHE, MARY, poetesi, wa8 bom in Ire-

land in I7'3 Krrnialiiin iianu' ><a« I'.t ich-
ford, ami ai tlir ttu>' of 2o -Im' ininr.i il Henry
'I'iglie, a nlative by licr iiiiilbi'i'x %\i\r. Hhc
Is rciiienilii'ird at aiiilinri ^< of tlic i liiirming
poem of " I'HVclu'," llic MiliiiTt >if \»liitb in

taken from the «<ll Kmhwu >|i);v of Apu-
It'liis. It was tlr>l puliliolinl, Mill) <.

Mhorter picci , aliiiiit a >i'ar afirr licrdraili,
which toi.k place In Hlo.
TU.M.MANK, I'JIMI, a Dut.h piinfrr,

waN n native of Ant^Mrp , he i'aiiii< to
i:nKland in 17ih, and w.is l'nlpln^|.(| |,y

Nuvcriil niibleiiicn in taking >ii'\\H of their
KciitK and piciiireH of their hunts, races, and
hdiHCH. Died, 17 II.

TII.I.l'.MONT, Si:ilASTIK\ T.KNAIN Df.,

the CflcbratC'.l l-'reiicli ecc IrhiastirMl his
torian, was born at Paris In Di.i; He wan
educated at Port-Uoyal, and wiih taiiKlit

logic anil church hislory by Mmle. He
wati, from his earllc«t years, rciiiarUable for
getitlenciiK, goo<lnes>:, and a ilci'p hciiNC of
religion, iiiKl tritm huiiiilitv he l<.iig n'fiiKcd
to take holy orders. 'Ilie iii';,'rii( persiiasion
of hi<« friend, Isaac de Sad, overcuiie his
rcliR'taucc, and in lt>7'l he was onl.iint-d

priest. I.xpclled three years latir with the;

otiier I'ort-lloyalists, he wilhilrcw to hii
family estate of Tillemont ; visited his fet-

low-refugees in Holland in lUHl.nnd spent
the rest of his life in sttulioiis retirement.
His great works ore—" Histoire des ICiiipe-

reurs et des nutres I'rinces (|ul ont rcgni*
durant les six premiers Si^l•le» de IKglise,"
published in « vols. 4to, bet wren l(i!i;t— 17:iH,

and " M^moires pour servir Ik ridstolre
Kccl^siastique des six premiers Siecles," in
ITi vols. 4to, which appeared betwi en lli!l3

—

1712. Thene works both consist of passages
selected and translated from the original
sources of information, with connecting
narrativeand illustrative notes wlieie neces-
sary. Vast learning, keen sense of fact, and
scrupulous accuracy, without any pretence?,
are the characteristics of Tilleiiioiit. Out of
his stores of knowledge he furnished matter
for the works of several other authors.
Died, at Paris, in IfiOH, and was buried ia
the abbey of Port-lloyal.
TILLI, MiciiKl, Anoki.o, botanist and

physician, was born at Florence, in l'J5.V

His greatest work is the " Catalot'tis Plan-
tarum Horti Pisani," printed at Florence,
1723. He was a friend of the naturalist
ltedi,and the correspondent of many emi-
nent European botanists. He was also a
fellow of the Ituyal Society of London.
Died, 1740.

TILLOCH, ALEXANDKn, was born nt
Glasgow, in 17.50. His father was a tobac-
conist, and it was his intention to bring up
his son to the same trade ; but his mind was
bent on mechanical improvements, and at

length, though totally uninstnictcd, he
formed the idea of printing with sti'reo-

typed plates. He began his experiments in
1781 ; and having succeeded in them, Mr
Foulis, a printer, of (ilasgow, joined him,
and a patent was taken out in their names.
Circumstances, however, induced them to
lay it aside for a time, and it was never
afterwards renewed by them as a specula-
tion. In 1787, Mr Tilloch quitted Scotland
for London, and soon after purchased the

1 :'».
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Star, iin cvt-iiiiiK juiptT, of wlilcli he became
the cUiior, iiml currieil it on till within four
ji'iirs <if his (Iciiih. Ill 17!i7 he projected
aiul estnhliNlu il the I'hilos()|)hieal Ma^'ii/ine,

which he c:irri<>il on lor a nmnlierof years
with i?reut credit; and, only 15 days befori'

his ileiith, he had obtained a patent for an
improvement on thi; steam engine. Y<'t

amidst these avocations he found time for

I

theological studies, and published some
I papers on the I'rophecics. In lh^;i lie printed
i an octavo volume, entitled "Dissertations
ion the Apoi'alypse ;

" and he was latterly

en^'a^fed in superintending " The Mechanic's
I Oracle." Some years before his death the
tiniversity of (ilas>;ow conferred on him the
dcKree of LI..1) ; and he preached occa-
sionally to a dissentiiif? eonufrefiation in Uos-
well Street Uoad. Died, lHi5.

'riLI.OTSON, JOHN, a distinguis^ied V.ne-

lish prelate, was the son of ii clothier at

Sowerhy, near Halifax, and born in ir);i(».

His father, who was a strict Calvinist,

brought him up in the same principles, and
sent him to Clare Hall, Caiiihridge. At the
Ilestoration he confornted to the established
church, was made kinj,'s eb.ipiain, and pre-

sented to a prel)etid of ("unterbury. \Vhen
Charles II., in DiTJ, issued a declaration for

liberty of conscience, for the purpose of

favouring the Roman Catholics, he preached
strongly afjain.st it, but was, nevertheless,
advanced to the deanery of Canterbury, and
obtained a prebend in 8t I'aul's. He warmly
promoted the exclusion blK a;;ainst the duUe
of Vori4, and refused to sv^i. the address of

the lA)ndon cler;;y to the kinfj, on his de-

claration tliat he would not consent to it.

At the ext'cuiion of Lord 'William llussell

he attended him with Dr Ihirnet ; and,
thoui;li afterwards decided friends to the

revolution, both these divines tirged that
nobleman to acknowledge the unlawfulness
of resistance. After the revolution he was
appointed clerk of the closet; and, on the
deprivation of Sancroft, in hilll, ho was
raised to the see of Canterbury. Died, IfiiU.

His sermons rank amonj;st the most popular
in the Kufftish lanj?uase, and were at one
time regarded as a standard of finished

oratory. His portrait, by Mrs Heale, is in

the National Portrait Gallery.

TILI.Y, John Tzkuci.as, Cotint von, the

famous commander-in-chief of the imperial
armies in the Thirty Years' AVar, was born
in South Urabant, in load. He was of an
illustrious family, and was broufrht up by
the Jesuits; soon, however, quitting; the

order and bccominf? a soldier. .He first

served in the Spanish army in the Nether-
lands, next in the imperial army, and about
1()07 was appointed commander-in-chief of

the Uavarian arniy. To this post was added
that of commander in-chief of the forces of

the Catholic League. In this capacity he
greatly disiin^'uished hinij-elf during the
Thirty Years' War. After conqueriuar the
Upper Palatinate he won the (ircat battle

of Prague afjainst the Hohemians in No-
vember, 1620; and after several other vic-

tories defeated the duke of lirunswiek and
Count Mansfeld at Stadt Loo, near Minister,

in August, lii'iU, and was made count of the

empire. After the dis^'race and dismissal of

Wallenstein, Tilly was appointed, in Irtn
commander-in-chief of the impcriiil nrmi.s'
and at the same time was created fidii'
nuirshal. In the followin« spring be be-
sieged and took Mag.lrbiirg, which be travc
up to pillage and massacre for three il.ivs
and then destroyed. .Vftcr beiiix- victDr'in
thirty-six battles, he was at leiimh dctVatnl
at IJreitenfeM, by (iustavus Adolpluis, and
severely wounded, in September, Ki.U. His
career closed with the battle on the ba'iks
of the Lech, in which he was acaln defeatp,)
by (iustavus, and being mortally woiiiulcd
died the next day, «th April, \v,:i>, at Iiutol- I

stadt. Tilly was never married, can d U,r
'

none of the pleasures of sense, and livid n-
i

abstemiously as an ideal monk. A stiiidl '

taciturn, authoritative man, who fuULMitl
fanatie.illy for the Catholic church.

j

TIM-KL'S, a Pythagorean philosoplier, i:

was a native of Loeri, in Itily, and ii\
styled by I'lato a "a most diligent inquirer
into all the works of nature."—Tim.i.is.^
a Greek historian, banished from Sicily hv

j

Agathodes. tyrant of Syracuse. He wrote iii
"History of the "Wars of I'yrrhus," a "(ip- '{

neral History of Sicily." &c.—TiM.r,is, tin 'I

Sophist, authorof a " l)ictii)iiary of I'lamiiic
|

Phrases," who is supposed to have tlourislied
i

|

about A. I>. -100.
jTIMOLLON, the illustrious Greek general,
'

;

was born of a noble family at Corinth, abmii i

;

four centuries before the Christian era. He i

early exhibited intrepid courageaiul a hatred
'

of tyranny; which he carried to such ur
pitch, that, according to Plutarch, he stood ^l

by while his brother Timopluir.es, who li.id'i

made himself tyrant of Corinth, was assass i'

inated. ^Vhen the Syracusans solicited the ','.

aid of the Corinthians against an invusidiii^

of the (,'arthaginians, he was appointed top
command the auxiliary forces, and, by a I

happy mixture of valour and prudence, suc-

ceeded not only in restoring Syracuse to I

liberty, but he brought the whole land of
I

Sicily into a more prosperous and tratuiuil
|

state than it had been in for many years. I

He fixed his abode at Syracuse, and lived
'

as a liriyate citizen, distinguished only Itv
i

his infiuence and the respect paid to liis

virtiu's. He became blind in his last dayj.

Died, U. C. 337.

'ilMOX, a Greek poet and philosopher,
was the disciple of Pyrrho, and lived in the

'

tl ird century B. C. He wrote comedirs,;

tragedies, and satyric dramas; besides liis!

satires, called " Silloc," which are still in
\

part extant.
[

TIMON, the Misanthrope, was born near!

Athens, and lived during the Peloponnosiaii
j

war. The faithlesstiess of his friends and I

successive disappointments soured his na- '

ture, an.l drove him into solitiule; where
ho is said, however, to have weleomid.M
cibiades. His name has become proverbial,

and his story is familiar through the tr.urcdy :

of Shakespeare.
I

TIHDTKO D;, UKIHXO, also called TI
;

MOTEO DKLLA YITE, Italian painter, was
born alviut 1470. He learnt the art of a.jew-

eller, but as he had considerabh; skill in

drawing, he was sent *o study under Vraiicia
i

at Hologna, where I. > remained about five

years. His, first works as a painter v,rerocxe-

}
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fuf'd at rrl)iiu) ; but hi- is xaid to have }{onc

loUoiii'.' liy invitation of lt!ii)luu'l, to wlioin

1,1' win I'dati'il, iinit to liiivi' assisti'd liiin in

i;is
frt'Scoi'M of till! Sibyls. lie soon rcturnt'd

;„ his native t'lty. 'I'lii' inlluciicc of I'lami.i

a|)|H'ars in most of his p.iinlin;;^, Imt liis

l.itiT sliow also tliatof Itapliat'l. l)i<'<l, 1,11!;!.

II lias bciMi conjtt'turccl that llu' dates ^iven

fur till' birth and death of this master are

cicli ten years earlier than tliey oujjht

to he.

TIMOTHKUS, n celebrated lyric poot and
r.iiiKiiiaii of anti<iuity, was u native of .Mi-

letus, in ('aria, and flouri>lii'd at the court

uf I'liilip of Macedonia, ile died li. C. 3.57.

loliiiiiis attributed the eoiiipletion of the

Ivri' by four additional striii;;s.

tI>U)TUI'.1'S, i.ii illustrious Athenian
i'cticTal, lived in the dth century u. C He
«:i.s the son of Conon, al>o venownetl as a

I'l'iicrul, and the di.sciple of Isocrates. In 370

he had the eoniiiiand of the licet which was
10 art ill aid of the Thebaiis in their war
with Spuria, by ravasiiifi; the eoasl.s of the
rclupoiiiii siis. He took Coicyra, and by

his moderation easily won the alliance of

many cities, and re-established the power of

,\thciis. He defeated the Spartans in a

n,;v;:! combat, and a peaci! beiiiK made, re-

turned to Athens, liy humane interference

on beli.ilf of some exiles of Z.ieynthus, he
riohitid the terms of the peace, and pro-

volud a new outbreak of war. He was
ai;;iiu sent to protect Coreyra, but bein;,' de-

liiyoil by tl;e iiec( ssity of procuring cquip-

iiit'nts anions? the allies of Athens, he was
superseded in the coinniand by IphicraKs,
iiiid ciily escaped sentence of death on his

trial, ill eonseciuence of the earnest inti^r-

Teiition of his friendt, especially of Aleetas,

kins; of the Molcssi.ms, and Jason, tyrant of

Phcr;e, the latter of whom risked his own
life by Koinj? to Athens to protect him.
Tiiiiotiieus was several times afterwards
plac'.d at the head of the army , and rendered
important services. In 3 J(i lie held a joint

coniniand of the fleet with Iphicrates and
Chan ,a};ainst the revolted allies of Athens;
but the failure of the expedition against
Saaios was charited on him, and beint; triel,

hi' was fined liio talents; an enormous sum.
which he could not pay. lie therefore
quitted Athens and went to Chalcis, in

Ilubtea, and there died, about 3)4. His son,
Ciinoii, was allowed to settle the debt to the
'•lav by speiidini? ten talents on the restora-

tion of part of the walls of Athens.
TlNDAl,, Matthf.W, a celebrated po-

loinical writer, was born at Ueer-l'erris, in

Devonshire, in l(i.")7. He studied al Oxford,
and accordinjf to the report of his enemieji,

l"d a very immoral life there. I!ut he ob-
tained a fellowship lit All Souls' Oollej,'e,

and jiradi'.alcd T,.I,.D. I'ur a short time he
went over to the Komish communion, but
returned to the church of Knuland. He
spent the greater part of his life in London,
and waschietly occupied in literary labour.
It is supposed that he may have been called
to the bar, but there is no proof that he was.
Tindal filled a large place in the view of his

contemporaries, as u polemical theologian ;

his successive 'vritinjjs made a preat noise,

I'xcited even a panic among certain classes.

and called forth a host of an^ry replies. He
appears to have been a reasonably le.irned
man, careful and fair, and content to write
what he meant clearly and plainly. His
numerous political pamphlctH are now sunk
out of siKht, but amonu his tlieiilo);ical

works are still notewoithy —"'i'lie UiKhts
of the Christian {'liurch asserted, ajtaiiist

the Jto;iiish and all other priests who claim
an independent pow«'r over it," which ap-
peared in 170(1, and was followed by two
" Defences;" the three were burnt by order
of the House of C'uminons, in 1711); and his
" ("liristianity as Old as the Creation, or the
(ioipel tt Uepui'licatiun of the lleliKion of
Nature," pulilished in 1730. It was replied
to by NVatetlaiid, I.eland, Conybeare, James
Foster, and other writers, and was defended
by the author in his" Keniarks on Scripture
Vindicated [by Waterland] and some other
late Writings." Died at London, 1733.

TINDAL, Nicholas. nephew to the forc-

Roinjc, divine, niisccllaneoug writer, and
translator and coiitinuator of llapin's His-
tory of I'.iiKland. Horn, 1(;87 ; diC'd, 177-1.

TINDAL, Sir NICHOLAS CO.NYNiiHAM,
lord chief justice of the court of Common
Pleas, was born in 1777, educated at Trinity
Colleije, Cambrid}{e, and liavinf? become a
student of Lincoln's Inn, he commenced
practice as a spi'cial ])lcuder,and in Ikii'i was
called to the bar. He entered p'jrliament,
in IhJl, as member for the AVif,'ton district
ofburirhs; and in lH'i(i he was made solicitor-

general, and kni^'hted. AVhen Sir John
Copley, who had represented the university
of Cambridjfc, was raised to the ottice of
lord chancellor, in 18.'7, Sir Nicholas Tindal
contested with Mr liankes the honour of
representing his alma mater, and was re-
turned by a considerable niajority. Two
years afterwards he was promoted tn the
chiefjusticeship, which position he occupied
till his death. Died, July (i, IH-lli, in the 70th
year of his ape.
TINDAL, or TYNDALE, WlI.LIAM, one

of the Ln^lish reformers, was born in 1500;
studied at 0.xford ; but was obli-jed to leave
that university on account of having; im-
bibed the doctrines of Luther. He then
withdrew to Cambridge, where he took a
decree, and soon after went to reside as
tutor in the family of Sir John Velch, near
Bristol. ^Vhile in tliis situation, he trans-
lated Krasmus's " Knchiridion Militis Cliris-

tiani " into KiiHlish; bui, in eoiise(|ueiicc of
his opinions, articles were preferred against
him before th(: chancellorof the diocesi',

and he r<'ccived a reprimand. Upon this he
withdrew to London, and next to Antwerp,
where he translated the New Testament
into Lnj^lish. This versiim was printed in
LJ2fi, and the (greater part bciiiK sent to
Kngland, the prelates Warlum and Tunstall
bouffht up all the copies they could procure,
and causid them to be burnt. Hy means of
the money thus received, Tyndale was en-
abled to print anew edition in l.i34 ; after
which he be^an a translation of the Old
Testament, in which he was assisted by
Miles Covcrdale ; but they proceeded no far-

ther than the rcntateuch. ThrouRh the in-

terference of the Lnglish government, Tyn-
dale was apprehended at Antwerp, and, in
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ISSti, beiriK brought to trial at Augsburg, he
was coiuleninod to thestiikc, wliich sciiiencp

he quietly endured, bein;? first straiisiled

and then burnt. His last words were, " Lord,
open the king of KiiKhind's eyes."
TINTOKhlTO, IL, one of the most cele-

brated Italian painters, was horn at Venice,
in \.')Vi. }lis name was Jacopo llohi'sii,
and he acquired that by which he is usually
culled from the fact of his beint? the son of a
dyer (Tiutore). He was placed in the school
of Titian, but only remained there a few
days; Titian dismissing him on seeing sonic

of his clever drawings. "With utmost energy
and patience he then pursued the study and
practice of his chosen art, aiming high,
aspiring to follow Michael Angelo in design,
and Titian, whose works lie diligently co-
pied, in 'colouring. He also studied anatomy,
and by carefully-contrived arrangements,
made himself a great master of light and
shade. He worked with surprising rapidity,

did everything he could get commissions
for, and some things besides ; for he cared
more for the " praise " than he did for the
"pudding." His works are consequently
very numerous, and also, with the exception
of some early ones, carelessly executed. In
some of his best paintings he was the ac-
knowledged rival of Titian ; but in other
works he fell below himself. He painted
both in fresco and in oil. He put his name
to three pictures only ; the " Crucifixion,"
in the Scuola di San Rocco, Venice; the
" Miracolo dello Schiavo," probably his mas-
terpiece, and now in the Academy of Venice

;

and the " Marriage at Cana," now in the
church of Santa Maria dclla Salute. Among
his other works are the " Kesurrection of
Christ," the " Slaughter of the Innocents,"
the "Miracle of the Loaves and Pishes,"
with many others in the Scuola di San
Rocco; the great picture of "' Paradise" in

the Pucal Palace, the " Coronation of Fred-
erick Uarbarossa," and the" Siege of Zara,"
also in the Palace. Tintoretto distinguished
himself very greatly as a portrait painter.
The National Gallery possesses but one
work of this master, " St George destroying
the Dragon ;" but there arc other works of
his in several private collections in England.
Tintoretto died at Venice in 1594.— His
daughter, Marietta, excelled in portrait
painting. She died in 1500, aged 30.

TIPPOO SAIR, sultan of Mysore, the son
of Hyder Ally, was born in 1749, and suc-
ceeded to the throne in 1T82. He continued
the war in which his father was engaged
with the English, until the peace of Paris
(1783), which deprived him of the assistance
of the French ; and the alliance of the
Mahraiias with the British induced him to

sign the treaty of Maugalore, in 1784, on ad-
vantageous terms. He, however, never
ceased to cherish the hope of expc^lling the
British from Hindostan, and carried on re-

peated wars with our native allies. At length
the Marquis Cornwallis, in 17!>'.>, compelled
him to sue for a peace, which was granted
on his paying a large sum of money, ceding
part of his territories, and giving up his two
sons to the English as hostages. Still im-
placable, he continued his plots against the
Kngli>h. The result was a second and final

1016

war, which terminated in 179!i, Ijy iii, (ii.^m,

at the storming of Seringapatain.
TIPTOPT, JOHN, earl of \V()rcpstPr a

patron of learning in the ISth century, was
appointed lord-deputy of Ireland hv JUnry
VI., and afterwards became lord hiah cmi
stable and lord high treasurer. After this
he went on a pilgrimage to Jerusalein, and
on his return presented many valil.ililf

manuscripts to the university Of Oxford
On the temporary reverse of fortune ex-
perienced by Edward IV. and the house of
York, he was accused of cruelty in his Irisli

administration, particularly towards two
infant sons of the eail of DimuchuI, atui
condemned to lose his head on TowirJIill,
which sentence was executed, Oct. Ij, iro.'

He wrote many works, and was the grciu
patron of Caxton the printer, who most
pathetically lamented his death.
TIRABOSCHI, GIR01.AM0, an cminont

Italian historian, was born at Hir}:;imo, in

1731; entered the society of Jesuits; wa-
librarian and counsellor to the duke of
Modena, who knighted him ; and died in

1794. His chief work is the " Storia della
Letteratura Italiana," published in 11 vol.s.

4to between 1772—1781). It was the Jirst

work of the kind, and is highly esti rnicd.

Aniong the other works of Tiraboschi aic,
" Bibliotcca Modenese," " Notizie di Pittori.

Scultori, Ineisori ed Arehitetti Modenesi,"
"Memorie Storiche .Modenesi," &r.
TIRSO DE MOLINA. [TELLEZ, Ga-

BEIKL.l
TISCHBEIN, JOHANN llKlMtiCH, a cele-

brated German painter, was burn near
Gotha, in 1722. Through the friendly oftids

of (.'ount Stadion he went to I'aris, ami
studied several years under Charh s Vanloo;
improved himself by a visit to Italy; and
in 17.'52 was named painter to William, land
grave of 1 1 esse Cassel. He was subsequently
director of the Academy of Cassel and pro-

fessor at the Caroline College. Tisclibfin

painted many historical pictures, and a'so

many subjects from classical niythulu|»y.

Among his principal works are named a
" Rciurrectiou of Christ," a " Tran'^fiRura-

tion," a "Deposition from the Cross,'' a

series of subjects from the life of Cleopatra,

&c. He copied and etched some of his own
works. Died, 1789.

TISCHBEIN, JOHANN HtlNRICH "VVlL-

IIELM, nephew of the preceding, and, lilic

him, an eminent painter, was born near

Gotha, in 1751. After receiving his lirsl in-

struction from his uncles, Johann Hcinricli

and Johann Jacob, and visiting Holland,

Hanover, Berlin, and Ziirich, he went, in

1781, to Italy ; became director of the Acade-
my of Naples, and held that post nine years

;

returned to Germany when the French oc-

cupied Naples, in 1799 ; and spent the rest

of his life at Hamburg, and in the duchy of

Oldenburg. He published several remark-
able works: " Tetes de Difterents Aniniaux
Dessin^s d'apres Nature;" "Collection of

Engravings from antique vases," illustrativp

of Sir "\V. Hamilton's second collection;

and "Homer, nach Antiken Gezeicliiiet,

M ith explanations of the figures by Heyne.
Died, 1829.

TISSOT, SIMOX Andrk, an eminent
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physician and medical wrifor, was horn at

Grancy, in the Pays do Vaud, in 17'iH. He
was cliittly distinguished by his successful

treatment of continent small pox. Died

jt Lausanne, in IT'J". His works were col-

lutid 1)V liimself, and form 1() vols.

TITI.VN, or TIZIANO VECKLLTO, the
;reatest painter of the Venetian School, was
tiurn at (;apo del C'adore, in 1477. After

.luilyin^' for a sliort time under /.uccatl and
iiontilr Hellini, he became llie pupil of Gio-

vanni Hillini ; and he prolited also by the
example ot his fellow-pupil, Giorfjione. He
rapidly made himself a leputation, and was
iiiiployed, iibout 1''15, at the court of the
Juke of Ferrara, where he met Ariosto, and
painted his portrait. On his return to

Vmice he was chari^ed to complete one of

ilie works left unfinished by his master in

the C'ouiuil Hall, and was then appointed
totlicothce of La Sauseria, the chief duty
of which was to paint the portraits of the
liogps of his time. His increasing; renown
procured him invitations to Koine and to

I'aris, which, however, he did not accej)t.

TliruUKh his intimate friend, Aretino, he
was n\ade known to the emperor, (."harles

- v., visited him at Uolo^na, in \'>3i> and 1.5;{'_',

• and painted his portrait on each occasion.
i It is said that Charles took him to Madrid,
' and created him a count-palatine of the

I

(inpire and a knight of St lugo; and that
Titian remained three years in Spain, and
painted some of his best pictures there, lint

there is considerable uncertainty about this

stury. In 1.543 Titian visited Pope I'aul

III. at Hologna, and painted his portrait.

Two years later he visited Rome, again

i

painted the pope, and while there was
[Visited by jMichael Anaelo and Vasari. He

1 was twice called by Charles V. to Augsburg,
land was again visited by \'asari, at Venice,
j

in 1566. Titian is especially distinguished
i for his mastery of colour and his faithful

j
imitation of nature. As portrait painter he

i is unrivalled. Among his finest works are—
I

the "Assumption of the Virgin," now in

j

the Academy of Venice ; the " Tribute

I

Money," now in the Dresden Gallery; the

j

"Entombment," in the Manfrini Gallery;
I the " Death of St I'eter Martyr," in the
|ichurch of St John and St Paul, Venice

;

lithe "Martyrdom of St Sebastian," in the

i;
Vatican ; the " Venus," in the Dresden Oal-

jilery, of which there is a repetition in the
iFitzwilliam Museum at Cambridge; the

li
" Martyrdom of St Lawrence," in the .lesuits'

Church, Venice; a "Sleeping Venus," in

jthe Prado (Jallery, Madrid; and a "Last
j
Supper," in the Escurial. There are some
tine examples in the Louvre, and our Nu-

1
tiunal tiallery has nine, among which are

—

j

'' Dacchus and Ariadne ;
" " Venus and Ado-

nis," "Rape of Ganymede;" "Portrait of

I

.Iriosto ;" and a "Music liCsson." Among
the pupils of Titian were Paris Unrdone,

lUiiiiifazio Vene/iano, Girolamo di Ti/iano
and his son, Orazio Vecellio. Titian enjoyed
the favour of Philip IL after the death of
the emperor. He died of the plague at

Venice, in 1570, aged i»'J.

THUS FLAVILS VKSPASI.VXUS, Ro-
wan emperor, was born A.I). 40. He accom-
panied his father Vespasian to Syria, where

he distinguished himself greatly in the Jew-
ish \Var. 'When Vesp.islan was siinwnoned
to Italy to assume the purple, 'I'irus was
left in command of the lloir.an army at the
memorable siege of Jerusalem. In'.\.|p. 70,
the city was taken, and in spite of the ex-
ertions of Titus to preserve it, the temple
was burnt. Tlnmu'li liis youth wa.> tainted
with the vice of dis'-ipation, be happily <lis

appointed the gloomy predlitioiis of the
peoi)le when he lame to the throne, .\.ii. 71',

by the wisdom and beneficence of his govern-
ment. The Romans, however, did not long
enjoy his administration, Titus li.iving been
seized with a violent fever, which carried
him off in the 41st year of his age, after a
n ign of little more than two years, .\.i>. 81.

TOHIN, .loiiN, dramatic writer, was horn
at Salisbury, in 177o, and bred to the law,
but the stage h.id more attractions for him
than the attorney's desk. He was author
of "Tlie Honey Moon," "The Curfew," &c.
Died, 1SII4.

TOCQUKVILLK, Ar.V.XIs C. II. Cl.F.UKI,
UK, an eminent French statesman and histo-
rian, was born at Aerneuil in iKfi"), studied
Law and was admitted a memlier of the
Frencli bar in If*:.'.'). In the following year he
was appointed Juge d'Instrnction at Ver-
sailles; which office he held for three years,
exchanging it in IHIJO for that of Juge.'up-
pK'ant. In 1832 he was sent on a joint mission
with M. G. de Heaumont t(. America, to In-
<iuire into the penitentiary system of the
L'nited States, with a view to its iiitroduc-
tioii into France. There he spent two years,
visiting the different States, and iniiuiring
assiduously into the institutions of the
country. As the results of his researches and
reflections he published in 183.5 his " Dt^-

mocratie en Amerique," which has been
pronounced to be the best and profoundest
work that has appeared on the political In-

stitutions of the United States. In ls;in he
became a member of the Chamber of De-
puties ; and his senatorial efforts were re-
markable for largeness of view and tliat

pagacity and foresight which distinguish the
statesman ironi the mere i>olitician. In 1817
appeared his " Histoire Philosoj)hi(iue du
Regno de Louis XV.," to which lie after-
wards added the '' Coupd'a-il sur lo Regno
do Louis XVI." After the revolution of
1848 he was returned botli to the National
and Legislative Assemblies, when he vigor-
ously opposed the doctrines of the Socialists
and M. Louis Ulanc's theories, as to tlie or-

ganization of labour. In June, 1840, he was
appointed minister of Foreign Affairs, but
resigned his portfolio in October, in conse-
quence of the president's message appearing
to deviate from the system of moderation to
which he was attached. As a private mem-
ber of the LegislativeChambor.he continued
to oppose the personal system of the F.lysc^e:

to the last he remained a faithful adherent
of parliamentary gok-ernment; and he was
one of those who protested .against the coiij)

detat of Dec. 'Z, 18.51, and v ith the rest of
his colleagues was thrown into prison. From
this period he devoted himself entirely to
literary pursuits; and in 18.')H he p\il)lished

his elaborate work, " L'Ancien R'H,'inie et
la Revolution," which for profound and
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original views, and bounty of style, lias

rarely beon surpassed. Died, 1859. A Memoir
and severiil volumes of liis ("orrespondcnee,
and a uniform edition of Iii8 works, have
since been published.
TOD.Jamks, a lieutenant colonel in the

service of the Kast India Company ; author
of "Annals of Ua'jast'han " and "Travels
in Western India," the latter of which was
scarcely completed when he died, Nov., lh3o.

Colonel Tod surveyed Kajpootana, and com-
pleted his m»i!:nittcent map in 1H15; and it

was by him that the name of Central India
w^is originally xiven to that important and
interesting tract of country, lie was a sound
scholar, indcfatiKal)lc in research, and en-
thusiastic in his zeal to benefit the people
for whom he laboured.
TODD, IlKNUY Jou.N', church of England

divine, and an industrious litti'rateur, was
born about 1703. He f?raduatcd MA. at 0.\-

ford, entered the church, and was for many
years rector of AUhallows, I.onibtird Street.

During the same period he had the office of
keeper of tlic manuscripts at Lambeth
Palace, of which he prepared a eataloRue.
In IS'>0 he was presented to the rectory of
Settrington, in Yorkshire, where he spent
the rest of his life. He became archdeacon
of Cleveland and chaplain to the queen.
Ho edited the poetical works of Milton and
Spenser, and Johnson's Dictionary ; wrote
an " Account of the Deans of Canterbury ;"

" Illustrations of the Lives and "Works of
.Tolin Gower and Geoffrey Chaucer;" "Life
of Archbishop Crannier," and various tlie-

ological and controversial pieces ; prepared
a catalo;,'ue of Cliristi'hurch Lilirary, Can-
terbury, and assisted in the compilation of
Ilasted's History of Kent. Died, 1815.

TO LAND, JOHN, the celebrated freo-

thii'.ker, and political and miscellaneous
writer, was born in the county of Derry,
Irclanri . about 1070. His parents were Ilo-

man Catliolies, but he early renounced the
fiiitli of liis childhood. At the age of 17 he
went to St idy at Cilasgow university, after-

wards graduated M.A. at l-klinburgli, and
completed bis studies at Leydeii, with the
intention of becoming a dissenting minister.

He became acquainted there with Leclcrc
and Leibnitz, and mtiiiitained a friendly

correspondence witli them. Ttie lirst work
he publislied was entitled " Christianity not
Mysterious." It appeared in KiiKi, excited

much ill feeling against him, and was burnt
by the hangman at Dublin. Among tlie very
numerous piiblifations of Toland are— a
" Life of Milton," followed by " Amyntor,"
aDefenceof it ;

" Anglia Libera," occasioned
by the act passed for the succession of the
line of Hanover; "The State Anatomy of

Great Britain;" "Nazareiuis, or Jewish,
Gentile, or Mahometan Christianity;" "Pan-
tlieisticon ;" and " Tetradynuis." Toland
was several times employed as a political

agent abroad; was patronized by Harley,
earl of Oxford, was concerned in the South
Sea scheme, continued to write incessantly

to the la-^t, and died at Putney in 1722.

TOLKll, JOIIX, earl of Norbury, chief

.iustice of the court of Common Pleas in Ire-

land, was born in 17-lj,at l.\'eehwood,in tlie

county of Tipperary. He was called to the

bar in 1770; appointed king's counsel in
1781, solicitor-general in 17h!i, attorney,
general in 17!»8, during wliicli year lie w ,s

actively engaged in the prosecution of tie
Irish rebels; and was advamcd to tlic timf
justiceship of the Common I'lean in isn„
with the title of Lord Norbury. This Iiiy)|'

office he retained till 1K'.'7, wIu'm, on his ii..

tirement, he obtained a pension of j;,',i]|(;

and was advanced to the title of Visiount
Glandine and earl of Norbury. He Uifd jn
1h;U. He was an able judge; but hi' was
chiefly in reputation for wit and droilciv
"Lord Norbury's jokes" were sprinkli'j
very thickly with his law, and tlie Dublin
court of Common Picas was often tliroi.iicd

with idlers attracted by the aniuseincnt
which was to be found in the sallies of wu
and repartee so freely bandied about from
judge, counsel, and witnesses.
TOLETANUS, UOJiKUKV.s, archbishop of

Toledo, a celebrated Spanish histori:in, was
born about 117U. After studying at !' iris, he
was in the service of the king of Navarri',
Sancho V., and was subseciuently appciiitcil!

by Alfonso VIII. , king of Castile, to the
sec of Toledo. He was a good scliolar, ;t

zealous ecclesiastic, and also a brave soldior,

and distinguished himself as much by lij>

courage in lighting the Moors as by his

scholarship and eloquence in the La'tiriin

Council. He was author of the followiic,

among other works—" Kerum in llispaiiia

gestarum Chronicon ;
" " Historia Aral. urn ;

"

and Histories of the Huns, Vaiulals, &f.,

and Ostrogoths. Toletanus was present jit

the Council of Lyons assembled in 1245,

and died in France in 1247.

TOLLENS, llKNDltlK CORNKLISZOOK, a
distinguished Dutch poet, born at Iloitcr-

dam, in 1780. He was brought up to his

father's trade, that of a colour luercliaiit,

and began to write poetry under tlie stinui-

lus of the French invasion of his iiativo

country. After unsuccessfully attemiitiii;;

dramatic composition, he applied binisi'lf to

lyrical and narrative poetry, clioosini; his

subject.^ for the most part from feirikiiiL'

passages '>f Dutch history, and from the

scenes and sentiments of home lite. In this

field he became the most popular poet of

his day, and to popular admiration wcic
added public honours; he was made com-
mander of the order of the Dutch Lion, and

was presented with a gold medal stnicii in

his honour. He received both these flatter

ing testimonies on his 7Mli birthday. Died,

I85(i. A collected edition of his works hus

beer published since his death.
TOMLINE, GKOIK.K, an eminent En^li-sh

prelate, whose family name was I'ri'ttynian,

was born at liury St ICdniund's, in Soifolk,

in 17.iO. He was senior wrangler at Cam-
bridge, in 1772; and l)aviiig lit en chuseii

fellow of Pembroke College, lie served, ia

17M1, the office of moderator. He h.ui liecii

the academical tutor of Mr Pitt, who, on tie-

coming chancellor of the excliciiuer. niaiie

him his private secretary, gave liim tin-

living of Sudbury, and a prebend of Wct-
minstcr, and, in 1787, raised liiiii to ilie see

of Lincoln; from which, in D*20, he was

translated to that of Winchester. In )'"'<

he published a work, entitled "Elements of

Mm
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(hristian Throlony," 2 vols.; iiiul in IHl'I

aipciirrd his " lU'fututioii of tlii- ('liiir;;o of

I'llviiii^iii atraiiist tlic ('iMircli of l".ii«l;iiid."

I|,. iil-i) i)ul)li>li('(l the " I.ifi' of till' lUicht

[((ill. William I'itt." Ho took thi" iiaiuo of

riiiiiliiH', ill c'(jiis('(|ii(ii('(> o; a porson, to

wluiin hi" was almost iinkiiowii, having' hr-

quisthccl him u vrry coiisiiicruhlu furtuno

oil that special coiiditioti.

TON i;, 'I'll i.oiiAi.H AVoM K.foumlor of the
"Society of I'liitiHl Iiishmi'ii," was lorn in

IKililiiii in 17'i:i, and was hrcd to the har. In

no lu' piihlislu'd a pnmphli't, the oljci't of

Hhk'li was to expose the mism.inaiteinent of

liic Kiiirlisli jjoveiniiient re;;arilinf? Ireland
;

:iiHl,in IT'.iUjhe estahlished t!ie society ahove
iiii'iitioiu'd. He afterwards became involved
iniitreasonablecorrespoiKlenee witli I'raneu,

liiit iaad(! a sort of eoiiiproniisi; with the
lirilish Koveniinent, and was allowed to

Hilli^lraw himself. Ho aecoidinijly went to

.tnirrica in 171)"), from whence ho iirocoeded

10 I'YaTico in tho follow in;r year, lly his per-

suiisiDiis, the French Directory fitted out an
fspcdilion, consisting; of 17 sail of the line,

I3fri)?ates, &c., with ll.doo troops on hoard,

;ind upwards of 4(i,iiiio stand of arms, besides

artillery and wiirlike stores. Tone was ap-

pointed chef d<' hri^'ade tinder (Jencral

llotlie, tlie comiiiandrr-in-eliief. Tliey set

sail Dec. 13, W'.Ki; hut, hefore they had all

naehcd their destination (Mantry Hay), a
Inirriiane arose, in coiiseciuencn of whicli

tlinc ships of the line and a frigate only re-

iiuiiiu'd totiether. This hold attempt heitig

thus frustrated by the elements, the scatter-

ed sliips made the best of their way back to

France, and Tone was foiled in all his future
ciidciivours to pers'.iado the Ireiieh Kovern-
mi'iit to undertake anotlier expedition on a

larso scale. Hut he still persevitred in those

pl;uis which ho conceived would lead to a
separation of Ireland from (ireat liritain ;

, and he at lontj;th embarked in one of those

!
petty armaments, the ineHiciency of which,
he tiiouj^ht, perhaps, niiKlit be remedied by
his own courage and experience, llv was
taken prisoner in the Hoche, after tiichtini;

bravely in a desperate action, was tried by
a military commission, and sentenced to bo
hanucd. The execution of his sentence,
however, he avoided, by cutting his own
throat in prison, Nov. li», I'W.
TONSTAI-L, CUTlIliKUT. [TUXSTALL.]
TOOKIO, JOHN HoitNK, a politician and

philiilosist, who for many years was known
by his family name of Home, was born in

Wcstminstev, in 17oU ; was educated at 'VVest-

niinster and Eton Schoo.'s, and St John's
Cullose, Cambridge; and in 1700 was induct-

ed to the cliapelry of New lirontford. The
clerical professioii beiiip; little suited to his

hatdts and feelinirs, he took an active part in

p'litics.and b(-eame the partisan of AVilkcs ;

till, on founding the "Society for support-
in;; tlio lUll of lli«ht9," a quarrel arose be-

trt'i-eii them, each chargin;,' the other with
venality and hypocrisy. In 1771 he was
tiercely'at tacked by Juiiiu.s ; but he defended
himself with spirit and success. Kosi;.'niiig

his living' at Hi'entford. he studied law at

the Temple, but his ecclesiastical eharaet( r

proved an obstacle to his beins admitted to

the har. He was a warm opponent of the

American war; and, in 177.'>, wns prosecuted,
and sentenced to a year's imprisonment and a
tine, on the chari^e of liaviu); libelled the
kiiiif's troops in America. He deteinieil him-
self with his thiiracteristie spirit ,iiid acute-
iiess ; and out of this circuiiisiaiu e aioso his
" Letter to Dunniii},'," which formed the
basis of his subsciiuont pliiloloj.'ical work,
"The Divrsions of I'tirley," published in

I7«fi. Ill 17m) he stood, iiiclivctu.illy, as can-
didate lor "Westminster, as he did iiKiiin in

17!)*!. In the year 17!)1 he was committed to

the Tower on the charge! of hi„'h treason,
founded on the i)resuined objects of the cor-
re-.p(indinif societies to overthrow the con-
stitution ; but, after a trial of six days, was
ac(|iiitted ; and he appears to liave been
much morecautious afterwards in the choice
of his companions. In ISDl he was returned
to parliament for Old Sariiin, but he sat only
during that session, a bill beinu' passed to
render clerical persons ineligible as mein-
bers of the House of Comniims for liie future.
His latti r days were cheered by easy circum-
stances, and ho died at Wimliledon, in IMl'i,

aged 7'J. His portrait, byT.Hurdy, is in the
National (.'ollection.

TOOKi;, WiM.iAjr, miscellaneous writer,
was born in 1741, at Islington. Ho was ori-

ginally a printer ; but, in 1771, he obtained
episcopal ordination, and was appointed
ministerof the llngliih church at Cronstadt.
In 1771 he became chaplain to the factory at
St Petersburg; and, after residing tiierc

niuny years, he returned to his ovvn < oiintry,

and died in I^JO. His principal works are,
' Varietie-s of Literature ' 2 vols. ;

" The
Life of Catharine II.," " A View of the Rus-
sian Empire," " A (ieneral History of Uiis-

sia," and translations of Lucian and Zulli-

kotfer's Sermons.
TOOKi;, Thomas, an eminent merchant

and writer on tiiianeial subjects, was son of
the preceding, and wii born in 1771, at St
I'etoisburg. ICarly in life he entered into
mercantile pursuits as partner in one of the
largest houses engaijed in the Uussian trade

;

and tliere gained the great experience and
knowledge of details which are so conspicti-
nus in his works on tlnaneiiil subjects. In
isjo he drew up the famous document known
as till! " Mereiiaiits' I'etitloii in fivour of
Free Trade," and from this i)eriod to the
close of his 'ife he was an active participator
in all inquiries and li>gislation connected
with social and financial reform. His " His-
tory of Prices," ii. six volumes has secured
for him a place in the first rank of political

ei'onomists. It embodies a great mass of in-

formation with, respect to the (oinmercial
history of England during the eventful pe-
rioil of fifty-six years, ending with 18J(i,and
is no less valuable to speculative than 'to

practical inrjuirers. Died, lnj8.

T(.)I'LAI)Y,At;(iUSTLSM(iNTA(iL'F., a zeal-
ous advocate for the Calvinism of the church
of I'^ngland, was born at rarnham, in Surrey,
in 1710; waseducatedut WestininsterSchool,
and at Trinity College, I>ublin; and died,
vicar of Hroad Henbury, in Devonshire, in
177H, Toplady was a strenuous opponent of
AVesicy, and lirought a large share of meta-
physical iicuteness into the Calvinistic con-
troversy. His works form G vols.
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T(J11T)KNSKI()TJ), I'KTKii, wlioso fimiily
nanu' w;i» Wkssij,, wns ii iclcbrntcd Danish
adiniriil, born in lti!tl,iit Drontlirini, in Nor-
way ; and whh Itillcd in a dud, in 17'i(). Tor
liis Kallunt exploits his sovorcij^n K:>ve him
tlie name of Tordcnskiold, or " TJiinulcr-
shiold." Amon^ his achifvrnients were tlie

cnptiirinpof a Swcdii-h squadron in the port
of Dyneluln, and the tnkinK of tl>e town of
Mnrstrand and the citadel of Carlstein.
TOllKLM, OlfSKi'iM:, an Italian mathe-

matician, born at Veronii, in 1721. Hesides
the Hebrew, (ireek, and I,atin lansuaKes. lie

was well acquainted with French, Spanish,
and Kniflish ; and he had also an extensive
knowledge of antiquities ; but his favourite
study was the nialhematies. His most im-
portant work is a complete edition of the
works of Archimedes, printed in folio, at
Oxford. He died in 1781. Torelli trans-
luted yl^sop's Tables into Latin, and the flrst

two books of the ilCneid into Italian.

TOUIONO, Count Josk i>k, known also as
viscount of Mattarosa, a distinguished Span-
ish statesman and historian, was burn at
Oviedo, 1780; bore a share in all the trou-
bles of his country in the early part of this

century; and was repeatedly proscribed by
the despotic advisers of Ferdinand VII. But
on the accession of the queen he once more
returned to Madrid, Avherc he was nomin-
ated minister of finance, and soon after-

wards of foroifin affairs, which he hold till

1835. His latter years were spent at Paris,
where he published his interesting "His-
tory of the Insurrection, War, and Revolu-
tion of Spain." Died, 1843.

T()llFil-:US, TliOKMODiR, Danish his-

torian, was born in Iceland, in I()40; edu-
cated at Copenhagen, and was afterwards ap-
pointed historiographer for DeriniarU and
Norway. Among his works are, " Historia
Rerum Norvegiarum," 2 vols. ;

'' Series
Dynastarum et Regum Dania'," and "His-
toria Vinlandice Antiquiu." Died, 1719.

TORaUKMADA, 'I HOMAS DE, the flrst

inquisitor-general of Spain, was born about
1420. He was a monk of the order of St
Dominic, became inquisitor-general in 1483,

was confirmed in his authority by Innocent
VIII., who made him grand inquisitor of
Spain, and gave him the title of Confessor of
Sovereigns. He died in 1498. During the
exercise of his power, in the course of IC

years, it is said that no less than 8800 victims
were committed to the flames, 9(i,0('O were
condemned to perpetual imprisonment and
other severe punishments, and above 80,000
Jews were banished from Spain.
TORRE, Giovanni Makia dklla, an

eminent natural philosopher, was born at
Rome in 1713; studied at the Clementine
College ; became professor of philosophy and
the mathematics at Ciudad de Friuli ; and
afterwards, settling at Naples, was appoint-
ed librarian to the king, superintendent of

the royal printing office, and keeper of the
museum. He made great iniproveiDents in

the magnifying power of niicrosropes, and
published works on Natural I'hilosophy,
" Micrcscopical Observations," &c. Died,
17S2.

TORRENS, Sir HKNRY, adjutant- general,

was born at liOndonderry, in 1779 ; received

his education in the inilitarv iicadomv at
Dublin ; entered as an ensiyn ji, the ;, .mi
regiment of foot; and, going to the \V,m
Indies, was early distinguished lor l,raviiv
in actual service, and f<utituile in en.lur-
ing hardchips. He aftcrwanls servi d m
H<dland, where he was wounded

; next pm-
cceiled to join the army in ll^'vpt, theme
embarked at a port on the lied S. a fi,r

Konibay; but being seized «ith a coup-de-
soleil, he was obliged to take his pa-.;ii;e \„
Kngland. The ship touchrd at St lleicn;,
where, recovering his health and spirits, tie

married Miss I'atton, the governors ilau'-li-

ter. He was present at the attack on Uwnun
Ayres, and gave his testimony on the trial
of (ienerul "Whitelock in a manner that
evinced his judgment and intecritv. llowas
appointed secretary to Sir Arthur WelUslcy,
and accompanied him to I'ortU(.Ml. in
March, 18'iO, Sir Henry was made adjiitaiit
general, in which situation he revised Hn^i

army regulations, and introduced uiany
essential improvements. Died,lH.'8.

"•

TOURICKI.LI, EVANGKI.ISTA. a etlo-
bratcd Italian mathcmatieian, Wi;s born in
1608, at Faenza; began his education inuhr
the Jesuit!* there, and completed it ;it Itonic

;

was invited to Florence by (ialileo, whdiii
he succeeded as professor of mathematles.
The granddukc also appointed him liis Jiia-

thematician. He wrote several geonietiiral
works, and to him science is indebted f.r

the invention of the barometer. l)i( d, KM:.
TORRECJIANO, riKKO, a distiuiiuislicd

Italian sculptor, born at Florence, in 1472.

Ho was a fellow-student with Michael .\n-

gelo in the gardens of St Mark, and one day,
a dispute arising between them, he stnii k a
savage blow and broke Michael An^elos
nose. Compelled to quit Florence, he first

worked at Rome, and then became a soldier,

and served under Ca-sar Horgia. He aftir-

wanls came to England, and in the service
of Henry VIII. obtained a great reputation.
His principal work is the tomb of Henry
VII., !»L Westminster Abbey, called by Ha-
con "one of the stateliest and Oaintic-t

monuments in Europe." The tombs of Mar-
garet, countess of Richmond, and of I)r

,

Young, the latter in Chancery Lane Chapi',
are attributed to him. Torregiano after-

wards went to Spain, where he i? said to

have made, among other works, a terracotta
statue of St Jerome, and a marble groiij) of

the Madonna and Child. There is a dupli-

cate of the St Jerome in the Crystal Palace
Respecting the death of this sculptnr, the

traditional story is, that having made a

copy of his Madonna, and being angry at tlic

low price offered him, he dashed ii in pi( ccs

;

that he was then denounced to the Iiuiuisi-

tion for impiety, and imprisoned ; and to

avoid the death of a heretic, starved him-

,

self. Died at Seville, 1522.

TORRIJOS, Don JOSK MARIA, a .«;panish

patriot, born in 1791, who sirved against the

French during the war of independence, and,

gradually passing through the inferior posts,

obtained the rank of colonel on the tiold of

battle. He was in disgrace aftir the return

of Ferdinand VII.; but, in 1820, the Cortes;

made him field-marshal, and chief com-

mandant of Navarre and the Hasqur pro-

UCO
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yincps. Wlien the Trcncli Invaded Spain,

In \Hl'i, TorriJDS held out to tlio last ; ho
Miini'il the ciipitiilution of ('artlia;;ruii after

C.idi/ had surreiidcri'd, and save up liisarniH

10 (ieneral Minn; but liiivin^; siil)sr(|uently

r,M(lv('d to r(!iit'\v liis cfl'orts for tlio libcra-

tmn of Spain, ho (|uitted his asylum at (>ib-

r.iltar, in IHIU.antlon rrpairiuK to Mal.if;n,

he and liis companions wore nuidc prisoners,

tried l)y a court-martial, and shot, iJcc. 11

of the Slime year.
TOllKIXUroN.OKOUr.K BYNO, first Vis-

count, lU-itish admiral, was born in Kent, in

1003. He entered the navy in IGTH; served

ill the Hoot sent to oppose tlie prineo of

orange, but wont over to his party , was a
commander at the battle off Ueaehy Head

;

and afterwards served in the Mediterranean
under Admirals Uookc and Uussel!. Uear-
ndmiral in 1703, he served under Sir Cloudi'S-

ley Shovel, eonimanded the sciuadron which
attacked CJibraltar in the following year,

and distinKUishcd himself at the battle of

Malaaa. He was then knighted by Queen
Anne, and was sent, as vice-admiral, to suc-

cour Harcelona, in 170G, The same year he
took part in the capture of Alicant. At the
accession of (leorKe I. he was created a
baronet, won a great victory over the Span-
ish fleet off Capo I'assaro in 1710, and two
years later was raised to the peerage. He

, had for sonic years sat in pirliament for Ply-

I

mouth. The knighthood of the Hath and
other honours were c(niferred on liim, and
at the time of his death he was first lord of

the Admiralty. I>ied, 17th Jan., 1773. The
portrait of "N'iscount Torrington, painted by
Kneilor, is in the National Portrait Gal-
lery.

TORRINGTON, GEonoE RYNQ, Viscount.
Hritish admiral, was the son of John, the
tifth Viscount Torrington, and was born in

London, in 176S. Ho was entered a mid-
shipman on board the Thunderer at 10 years
of af;e, and was present in the action be-
tween Admiral Keppcl and the Count d'Or-
viliiors,on the 27th July, 1778. Ho joined
the flag- ship of Sir Edward Hughes, in the
Kast Indies, and was in the actions with M.
Soutferin. In June, 1705, ho was made post-

captain ; in 1707 holiad the command of the
Galatea frigate, in which he captured a
French corvette, and some Jirmcd vessels

;

but ill health compelled him to resign the
command in 180^2. In December, IHTJ, his

uncle, the fourth viscount, died, to whose
title his father succeeded ; but he dying 14
days after. Captain Hyiig betame Viscount
Toriington. He at that time commanded
the ^Varrior, in which ship he convey cd the
prince of Orange from the Downs, ip Nov.,
iNl:;, and landed him at Schwelling. After
that service, he convoyed a fleet of merchant
sliips to the AVest Indies. During that
period a promotion took place, which made
liim rear-admiral of the Hlue, and he was
made vice-admiral in 1821. He died in
ls.31.

TOKSF.LLINO. [TURSKLLIXUS.]
TORSTKNSON, Lkonari), Count, a cele-

brated Swedish general, was born in 1.')!).');

commenced his career as page to Gustavus
Adolphus,and was rapidly promoted for his
military talent by that monarch, and dis-

tinguished himself on numerous occasions
during the Thirty Years^ W'nt. Died, l(;,'i4.

TOSCANKM.A, l'Aoi,(),an asfrdiiomi'r of
the l')th century. He elected on the cathe-
dral of J'lorence the famous gnmnon, of
which father Xlmenes ]>ubli.ihcd a curious
description. Died, 14H2.

TOl'ILA, king of the Ostrogoths in Italy,
was proclaimed in .jM. H(> at once assem-
bled the Gothic army, and undertook the
restoration of the kingdom of Italy. He de-
feated the Romans near Taenza, passed the
Po and the Apennines, and blockaded Na-
pies. The imperial vessels sent to succour
the city were intercepted by his fleet, and
after a truce Naples surrendered. Cunia'
did tiie same, and without resistance Totila
inarched to within a few miles of Rome.
His prudence, temperance, and fidelity to his
word were equal to his courage, and these
qualities gained numbers to his side. He
left no garrisons in the conquered towns,
but destroyed their fortifications; enforced
by frequent harangues the necessity of moral
as well as military virtue, and severely
punished violations of discipline. In .WO, he
formed tlie ^iegc of Rome. Meanwhile the
great general Iklisarius was recalled from
th(> Persian war and sent to save Italy; but
sent without men, horses, arms, and money.
AVhen recruits were collected, and succours
arrived from Constantinople, he made a
vigorous attempt to raise the siege of Rome,
in which, however, he failed through the
misconduct of his subordinates. Uefore the
end of the year the gates were opened by
treachery, and the Goths took possession of
Rome. At the prayer of the archdeacon
Pelaglus the contiueror displsyed his cle-

nioncy to the people in sparing their lives and
the chastity of the women, while ho gave
up the city to pillage. The walls were
partly demolisliod, and Totila was on the
point of totally destroying all the noble
monuments of ancient art ; when on the
earnest remonstrance of lielisariushe agreed
to spare them. He carried oft' with his army
the senators, sent the citi/ens and their
families into exile, and for several weeks left

Rome a solitude. In February, .'517, lieli-

sariusonce more recovered possession of the
city, and repulsed three assaults of Totila,

who hastily returned. Rut liellsarius was
ordered away from Rome on other .service, I

and soon after recallid to the Imperial court ; •

and in 510, Totila again took possession ofj

the city. He reduced Rhegium and Taren- i

tuni, devnsiated Sicily and the coasts of:

(;reece, and .:he Rmperor Justinian was at
last alarmed by his conquests, and sent an

,

army Into Italy to oppose him. It was led

by the eunuch Narses, and in the bloody
j

battle fought In the neighbourhood of Rome,

;

in July, .1.52, Totila was defeated, and belnjf

!

overtaken in flight, was pierced by the lance
of Asbad, leader of the Gepida', and died a
few days after.

TOT'r, Fkanqois, Baron dc, a Trench i

negotiator and ojficer, was born, in 1733, at
Chainpigny, and after having served in the
army, was employed in the French embassy
at Constantinople. In 1707 he was appointed
consul in the Crimen. He subsequently
went back to Constantinople, and wa»
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chiirfcrd by thn Kriinil NciKnior to carry into
cfTcct vnrioiig iinpi)rtiiiit rcrDrni'^ in tlic iiiill-

tiiry dcpiirtuicnt. )Ic was pmniotpil on hiit

n.'tiirn to Fruncc, but eniigratcd in IT'JU.nnd
died I7!)a.

TOUJt D'AUVEUGXK, H. Di; LA. [TU-
RMNNK.l
TOUIINEFORT, JOSF.PH PITTON 1)K, nn

pniinont boninist, was liorn in in.ifi, nt Aix,
in rrovoncn. He inimifi sicd vrry rarly in

lif(! a lovr of botany ; studied medieint' and
anatomy at Montju'lit r; travelled in various
parts of Kuro'e and Asia; was piofi'ssor of

physic in the lloyal College, and of botany in

the .lardin du Itoi at I'arl^, and died in 17U<.

The method established by Tournefort was
founded upon the varieties of tho petals of

flowern, taken in conjunction with the fruit;

nnd it 80on became hiKhly popular from its

facility. Anions his works are " Voyapes
in the I.rvant," " IClemontsof lintany," and
a "History of IMants in the nciglibourhood
of Paris."
TOUKNEUR, PIKRRE LE, Trench littfer-

nteur, born at Valoj?nes in 17;i6. He appears
to have spent the last twenty years of his

life in laboriousliterary occupations at Paris,
chicily as u translator of ICnKlish works
into French. He was for some tinie private
secretary to Monsieur, afterwards l.ouis

XVIII, He deserves mention in every linjr-

lisli biojrrapliical dictionary for his honest
attempt to provide liis countrymen witli a
complete translation of Shakespeare. He
execiited this laborious undertaking almost
unaided, and sol'airly that his version, which
is in prose, was tlioupbt worthy of revision
and republication by Uuizot in 1821. It first

appeared in 177G, and the six following
years, l-e Tourneur's preface wasanprily
nttnckcd by Voltaire, who could not tolerate

even the suspicion that it was an attempt to

set the " drunken sava^'e " atiove the French
classical dramatists. Amon^; Lc Tourneur's
other translations were — YounR's Night
Thoughts and other Poems ; Hervey's Me-
ditations; Ossian's Poems; and Clarissa
Ilarlowp. Ry these labours ho contributed
to spread the knowledije of English liter-

ature and create or foster a taste for it in

France; and, through the writings of his

friend Diderot, even in Germany. Died at
Paris, 1788.

TOUSSAINT L'OUVEinURE, a cele-

brated ne(jro chieftain, of sreat courage,
intelliffence, nnd activity, was born in 1745,

at St Domingo. )Iis early years were spent
in slavery on theestate of Count Noe, whore
his excellent conduct attracted the atten-
tion of M. Rayon de Eibertas, the agent of
the estate, who tau<rht him reading, writing,
and arithmetic. AVhen the general rising of
the blades took place, the abilities and
courage of Toussaint soon raised him to the
highest rank antong them. Ry his wise and
vigorous measures, he succeeded in expelling
the Englisli,reducing the Spanish part of the
island, and restoring peace and order in the
colony; for which the central assembly of St
Dominso voted hi'u the dignity of president
for life. The flrst care of Toussaint was to
form a system of civil policy suited to the
state of the colony ; for which purpose he
introduced many useful regulations, tending

to improve the moral state of the t.liukt
and to induce luibits of inilnviiy aamnj
them. ]ly these means tlie coloiiy liiyiin tij

revive, and was rapidly advamliin in pri,.
perity under the administration of tliis n,.
gro eliief, when suddenly the h li.iUMate ,,f

affairs was changed. Anxlousto rccuvirKy
valuable a colony, lluonaparte, in Ihh], ,|,.

spatched lieneral l.eclcic with a tlntiind
army ; a desperate contest ensued ; and.iitnr
a short but lirave resistance, Tou>saiiit Wi^
overcome. He was sent a prisoiuito riim,,.
and (lied in the fortress of ,I(ju\, niar l.i'

sancoii, in 180.1. His fate is the tlicuic of a
noble sonnet by ^Vord^worth.
TOWERS, .losKi'H, political and miscella-

neous writer, was born in 17.'l7,in South waik
where his lather was a dealer in sciiiiui.'

hand books. He was, successively, a priiiKr,

a bookseller, and a preacher "aniorn; ii,(!

Vnitariaiis; received the (ie;:r('e of 1,1,1).

from the university of lOdinliuruh, aiut tlii j

in 17fl!>. Among his works are, 7 vols, of liic

"liritish lUography," a " Life of Indciic,
King of Prussia," " A Vindication of Cu'
Political Opinions of Mr Locke," " Oliscrva-

tionsonthe Rights and Duties of ,liirit's,"

and many political and otliir lra( tR. llr

also contributed to Dr Kippis's edition o!

the Itiographia Tlritannicu.
TOW.NLKY. Cll.MU.KS, nn EnKlisli .in.

tiquary and collector, was born of an aiicitiit

family at Townley Hall, in Lancashire, lie

resided numy years at Rome, wliere he rm
ployed himself in collecting the reiii.-iins of

ancient art; and having formed a niUM'uiii,

replete with valmiblc nuinuscrlpts. nudals,
vases, urns, &c., he purchased two houses in

Park Street, AVestminster, for their redp-
tion. The Townley nuirbles are now in tho

British Museum, of which Mr Townley was
a trustee. Died, 1805.

TOWXSHENI), CH.\i:i,F,s, Viscount,
statesman nnd diplomatist, wasljorn in l(i7i'.

He succeeded to the peern.ne on the death of

his father, in 168ti, nnd soon after taklufr liis

seat in the House of Lords, he joined thfi

Whig party. Lord Townsbend was one of tho

commissioners for the union with Scotland
in 1706, nnd three years laterplenipotcntiary
with Marlborough at the fruitless confer-

ences for peace held at Gerlrtiydenberg in

1710. He remained at the Hague as anihas-

sador to the states-general, and negotiated
the celebrated'* Harrier Treaty," for which
he was afterwards voted an enemy to tho

kingdom by the House of Commons. On the

accession of George 1. Lord Townsliend >vms

named secretary of state, and chose (icncral

Stanhope for his colleague. Eut during the

king's absence in Hanover in 1710, Towns-
bend fell under suspicion, nnd was disinis.'cd

from office ; accepting, however, the otlVr of

the lord-lieutenancy of Ireland, as a tem-

porary office. He was soon dismissed from

it without having gone to Ireland. His

friend and associate in the ministry, Sir

Robert Walpole,whose sister he had married.

resigned at the same time, and both joined

the ranks of the opposition. In 172(1, Towns-
hcnd was recelveci into favour again, and

was made president of the council ; and "as

named secretary of state in the following:

year, Walpole being prime minister. A"
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unlmppy hrrach nftcrwiirds tonk iiliicc be-

twi'pn Iho two friends, ^Salp()lp hiiil the

hiifhfst place in roy.il favour, and after lon({

wearisome rontentiotis'rownslu'nd resigned

inMav, I'.'iO. Ho spent tin* rest of his life

at hJA seat, Ilainhani iiall.in Norfolk, and
died in \:^H.

roWNSIlKXr), the lllsht Honournble
CII.VKI.KS, an eminent ltrifi?<h htntesnian,

was I'orn in 1725. Ho was (tramUon of the

prrti'dinfT, and early distin|;uished himself

M ,1 number of the House of C'omnion.s, to

which he was returned in 1717. He was
appointed lord of the Admiralty in 1751, and
iwi) years later treasurer of the chamber
unitrr the adntinistration of the duke of

Devonshire. He held the otWec of secretary

at war in 1761-2, and was made in the fol-

lowitijf year first lord of trade- and the
pUntations. In 17C5, he becan'c paymaster
fjf tlif forces under the ministry of Lord
Rockingham, and chancellor of the ex-

chequer under Lord Chatham in 17GG. Lord
Chatham beinff incapacitated for business

br illness, Townshenil was virtually prime
minister; and to him belongs the honour '>y

the dist?rafo of proposing; the fatal resolu-

tion for taxin;? the North American colon-

ists, which occasioned the American war,
and led to the declaration of independence.
He had been a zealous supporter of the Ame-
rican Stamp Act, passed in the previous
year. Townshend was a very vain and am-
bitious man, witty, eloquent, and singularly
skilful in sayini{ just the things likely to

suit the taste and temper of his audience.
Without fixed principles, he shifted from
side to side in politics so frequently that he
was spoken of as the weather-cock. Died,
Septeniber, 1767.

TOWNSHENT), JOHN, founder of the Deaf
and Dumb Asylum, was born in London, in

1757. He settled as minister to an inde-

potidcnt congregation at Kingston, in Sur-
rey, whence, in 1784, he removed to Hcr-
mondsey, where he continued to reside

during the remainder of his life. With the
assistance of the Kev. H. C. Mason, rector

of Hermondsey, he founded, in 1792, the
institution for the deaf and dumb children
of indigent parents ; which obtained such
efficient patronage, that, in 18(i7, a build-

ing, since much enlarged, was erected under
tlie auspices of the duke of Gloucester. Mr
Townsend also assisted in the formation of
the London Missionary Society, the Female
Penitentiary, and other religious and cha-
ritable associations ; besides instituting a
congregational school, for the gratuitous
education of the children of dissenting min-
isters. Died, 1820.

TKADESCANT, JOHN, naturalist, travel-
ler, and antiquary, is usually said to have
been a Dutchman. He was, however, set
tied in England as early as 1(!08. In the
course of his extensive travels in Europe,
Asia, and North Africa, he began to make a
collection of objects of Natural History,
which he subsequently enlarged, and added
to it antiquities and rarities. He held the
situation of gardener to several English
nolilcmen successively, and, in 1629, was
named ganlener to Charles I. Died, 1638.

TKADESCANT, JOHN, son of the preced-

ing, and like him a n.itunillst and antiquary,
was born in Kent, in li>i>'< lie visited the
colony of Nirginia, augmented his i.ttlur's

colleition, and enjoyed ttie friendship of
niaiiy eminent persons, lie ptililished in
16.^6 u descriptive ((It a logue of the collcetion,
under the title of " Mii\tum Truilturiiiifium."

The Tradoscants lived latterly at Lambeth,
and h.id a garden there with niiiny rare j.nd
curious plants. They were (he nieiins of
introducing many now species of plants into
England. Died, l(i()2. After the death of
the younger Trudescant .'i Chancery suit was
instituted for the settlement of the ciinllict-

ing claims of his widow iiiid his friend Ash-
mole to the possession of the MiiKeiim. The
ease w.is decided in favour of Ashmole, who
afterwards gave the Museum to OxI'ovd Uni-
versity. It forms the principal part of the
"Ashmolean Museum."
TK.NJANUS, MakcI'S Ul.lMfS, Roman

emjieror, was iiorn in Spain, \. ii. .'i'2. He
served with his father in the rarthian and
Jewish wais.and wascon.sul in 91. He next
served in Oermany, and his moral and mili-
tary virtues not only endeared him to the
army, btit recommended him to the Emperor
Nerva, who in i»7 adopted him, and created
liim Cwsar. Early in dh ho succeeded to the
empire, and soon justified by his wise and
viivii"ous administration the hopes of Nerva,
and the joy of his subjects. A war with the
-•acians began in lUO, and occupied him
three years. On the defeat of Decebalus,
their king, Trajan had a triumph at Rome,
and received the surname of D.icicus. In
lo;i he appointed Pliny the Younger, who
was his intimate friend, proconsul of lUthy-
nia; and the difficulty which IMiny felt as to
the mode of dealing with the '* now supersti-
tion" of theChristians led him toget inform-
ation, and send to the emperor an impartial
report, that he might have the benefit of his
judgment. This was the occasion of the im-
portant rescript of Tnijan establishing a legal
mode of proceeding against the Cliristians,
and illustrating his justice and hiimiiiiity. In
104 the second Dacian war broke out, which
ended in 106 with the defeat and death of
Decebalus, and the rcjduction of Dacia to a
Roman province. Trajnn then celebrated a
second triumph, and the games exhibited
lasted 12.'J days. Tor the next eight years the
empire enjoyed peace, and Trajan applied
himself to the duties of government and the
execution of many important works for the
improvement of llcynie. In 114 hesetout for
the East, carried on war with the Parthiana^
took Ctesiphon, Edessa, and other towns,
subdued great part of Western Asia, and
having deposed Chosroes, made ParthamaBpis
king of Parthia. He then passed down the
Tigris to the Persian Gulf, but being soon
after seized with illness, hesetout to return
to Italy. Died at Selinus, in Cilicia, in 117.

His ashes were carried to Rome. Trajan
was deservedly named "Optiinus" by the
senate, for he was one of the wisest and best
of the emperors. He Wrts the first emperor
who was not an Italian by birth. His most
celebrated public works were the Forum
TrajanI, in which the famous column was
erected in his honour ; the bridge over the
Danube, built during the second Dacian war
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with Htoiio piers and ivoodcn iirclicN ; the
tfri'iit loinliirrosHtlii- I'Miiipiih)' Miirshi's, iiiul

other roiKl.t ; iiiiil .1 Iheatre, liliiiil'y.iiiiil oll.ir
buihlinifH at l(iiinc.

TKKIXittl.li, liidMAS, III! eminent eivil

enKiiH'<'i°, Ixirn ni':ii' Miirliain, in Kns. Diir-

iiiK lilt' peridil lit' IiIm iippi'cntici'sliip, and
wiiile Miti--ei|ueiitlv ^V(l^kln^• iis 11 cirpi'iitel',

lie was a diligent .liidrnt nt an liiti'rlun- and
inullienialicN, and almiit 1H|;| h(> M'ltled in

I.iindiiii, takiiiK a Nitiiatinn in the nlllre i>l' .Mr

Atltinsoiijircliitrcl til the llnard of Ordiiaiice.
lie eiilltinucil and extended his htndieM, and
lu'Kan to einpliiy IiIiiim'II' in literary laliour",

eontriliiitin;; ai'tieleit on variiMiH matters of
Natural riitlnsuphy to the " I'hilosnpliieal

Muxazine," "Annals of I'hllosnphy. " and
the " Kneyeliipa'diu Hritannica." OiirinK
the lant hix yearn of his life he was in prae-
tice on his own ateount aw a eivil engineer.
AinoiiK his works are—" I'.leinentary I'rinei-

plesofrarpeiilry,'"" I'.ssay on the St rent; th of
Cast Iron,"" I'raetieal Treatise on Kail-ronds
uiid CarriaKOs, " and an udiniralde necunnt
of "The Stenin-Kn^fiiH'." The hibt named
appear d in IH-'7, and after the author's
death was republished, extended, and beau-
tifully llluHtrat(>d. This able engineer was
of a weak constitution, and his health broke
down under the heavy taKks he imposed uii

himself, lie died in 18'JI).

TUI'.MIM-KY, AHUAii.vM. nn eminent
naturalist, was born in ITiiO, at Oeiieva.
After liaviiiR been tutor to the families of
liOrd Itentiiu'k and the dnke of Uichinond.
he returned in KaT to his native city, where
he beeaiue one of the lueinbers of the jjreat

couiieil. IIo (irst ae<iuired notice as a na-
turaliKt by his " Memoirs on I'resh "Water
I'olypes," and was admitted Into the Uoyal
Society, and other learned bodies. He also

wrote " Instructions from a Father to Ills

Children on the Nature of Iteli^tion," " In-
structions on Natural and llevealed Keli-
gio'i,"&c. Died, 1781.

TllKNClIAUI), Kir JoiIN, an Kn«lish
statesman, was born of an ancient Dorset-
shire family in KioO. He was educated nt
Oxford, and called to tlie bar ; Urst sat in
parliament forT.uinton in Ui7!) ; was arrested
and imprisoned in UiH'A, on suspicion of tak-
ing part in the Kyehouse I'lot ; narrowly
escaped hanKinR ns a supi)orter of Mon-
mouth's rebellion, and lived abroad several
years ; and only returned at the revolution.

He was a member of the Convention parlia-

ment in Ui8i»,nnd William Ill.aeknowledped
his services by making him chief .j.istico of
Chester and knight, and in H>i)'l secretary of
state. Died, Itilir).

TUKNCHAUD, JOHN, a political writer
of the Whif? party, was born in 1()(>'2, in
Somersetshire. He was of the same family
as the precedinj?, was brought up to the law,
but abandoned it, and was appointed com-
missioner of forfeited estates in Ireland, and
died in 17'J3. He wrote "The Natural His-
tory of Superstition," and various political

tracts and pamphlets; and, in con.junction
with Gordon, a series of Letters on Civil
and Religions I-iberty, which appeared un-
der the name of ' Cato."
TRKNCK,FKEnKi!irK, Baron von, a Prus-

sian officer, celebrated for his adventures and
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misfortunen, wan liorn In ITjd, at hiim^
liert;, ami made siiih rapid prouiis, ,,1 |,,,
studies, that, at the aKP ol 17, he ««, ,ir,.

sen ted to the kiiiK, I'reiliTiik M, ii!< aMim,,,,,
who was well worthy the mj al piilrnn.n,,.
I'rederiek rapidly advaneid hjiu jn ihr ,,r'||,^

and nianifesled niiieh n nanl lor liiiii,|,iit

the ail iiniplislinieiitH of Treiu'k liavin- hi,,, ||
the heart of the i'riiiiess .Xiiii'lia, the kmi;

,

si>ter, his enemies to'jk advaiii.ine lifeline
litters that fell Into their liuinU, un<l |ij„|

hiin aceuMil and arrested. ||i> was iinnri
soiled in the fortress of (il.ii/, hut eururiMii
to ellect his escape. He tliiii visiiiii 11,0

north of I'jinipe, Austria, uid li.iiy, i,,

I7.'<H he was seized at Dant/.u
, ami w.isciin

veyed to Mandelnirjf, where, loaili >! hjh,
irons, he was for years inearcei.iii d. ni,

proeurinK his lilx ration, in 17ii:i, he with
drew to Vienna, after which he wi nt ti,

Aixla-Chapelle, where literature, pcliiic,

and eonimereealti'rnately enuaKed liisattin'
tion. He next went to reside at his iii«tli

of /werbrck.in HunKury.aiid while iliinlj..

|)ul)li>he(l his own "Memoirs;" « iii,„|j

which was greedily read all over Ilurupo.
In 17!U he settled in France, joined iiir

Jacobins, and, in 17!t4, waseharmd with In/

luK a secret emissary of the kiiigof I'msjia,
and died by the Kuillotine.
THKSSAN, l,OlllH FI.ISAIIV.TH UK U

VKittJNK, Count de, a distinKUished I'niiih
othtcrand writer, was horn in 17n'),at .Mom;
entered the army in 172;i ; was coiispi{ iiim»

for his valour durini? several canipaitjiis,

particularly at the battle of Fontenoy ; Wii»

appointed (;rand marshal of tin; court ut

Stanislaus, the shadow-kin^ of I'olaiul, in

Lorraine, in 1750; was admitted into tin

French Academy in 17H1, and dii'd in 1>.|,

His works, |)ublished in 1'.' vols., eontiiin

his miscellaneous pieces, and his traiisln-

tions of Aniadis de (iaul, the Orliindo
Furioso, and si-veral old French roiiiaiicn.

He did not, however, wholly confine hini.vlf

to subjects of mere amusement, but jiro

duced a " Treatise on Flcetricity, " and some
other works of science.
THKVHiI,or TUKVJSO, Ollior-AMO DA,

Italian painter, was born at 'I'reviso in llli;

or 1,')08. He was probably the pupil of his

father, riermarin I'ennaeehi, but he stmliid

the works and imitated the style of Itaiiliacl

He painted at Holognn, Venice, <ien(ia,,unl

Trent ; leaving (Jenoa on account of the suc-

cess of his rival, I'crino del Vapa. He al'ter-

wards visited Fnsland, and was employed
by Henry VIII. as arehitei't and eiin'iirer.

The reptitedmasterpieceofTrevigi is the pic-

ture of the " Madonna and Child enthroned,"
now in the National (JuUery. It was paint-

ed for the church of San Domenico at Ho-

logna. "The Adoratioti of the Kiiisrs,"

painted from a drawing of Jlaldassare I'l rnz-

zi, is attributed to this master. Uoth dniw-

in;; and painting' are in the National (lallery.

Treviffi excelled in portraits, but his «oiks
arc now rare. He was killed by a cannon-
shot at the siege of Iloulogne by his muster,

Henry VIII., in the autumn of 1514.

TUKVdR, Sir JOHN, secretary of state to

Charles II., was of an ancient 'Wclsli faniily,

and was born in 1G'.J6. At the Restoration

he entered the service of the king, and in
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ftn wni* kciit on a ill|iloiiiiitlc nilNNloii to

Inni'c. whirr In- lirKoliiitnl tlif trriity iif

lillil-Cliiipcllr, for pence lietweeli rriltite

iudHpilill. 'I'Im' Niiiiie yriir lie w.iN kniuhti'il

juJ liliiil'' '*<'entiil".v of ktiili!, II post whirh he

held till his ileiitli. lie Miih ppimeil to the

1^,0 nt'KoliatiiiMN whirl) CharleH lliiirrleil

,>iiwlth I.oiiIh \IV., iiikI iifler (he iiatsiiii^

i the Ci'MVeiiticle Act, eiiileavniiied tii re-

(irjiii the persecution of tlie Noncoiiroriii-

,1), l)Ut lie iippeari to have hii<l little

infliifiuf on the courito uf uiraim. Diet),

TIUIIOLO, II-, whone tiiinio wa>i NirCMi.o
p.hM'i'iNl, an eminent Italian hculptor, liorn

itKliirince, IIH.^. lie was a pupil or.lai'iipo

Miitavinii, and In I'l'^.) wiin called to HnloKiia

:jillriTt the worliN iit San Petronio. 'I'lie

twelve liiiM reliefs which he cxecuteii fur the

doiiriof that church are coiniidered IiIm hoHt

*orlis II'' was employed at Uoine, nl

Urcto and Florence, vinited Venice with
Cfllliii, and nKHin worked at lloloKnu. Tri-

Mu wiiH the intimate friend uf Vasari.

j
Dli'(l«t I'lorencf, IS50.

j

TUIH()NIANUS,ttcelohratod TloiTianlnw-
' )(r, was born about tbe brRinninK of the (ith

century, at Hido, in I'amphyliu ; obtained
n-putation at the bar; and rose, throuKb a
lUCci'iiHion of Htatc olticig, to thoxc of conHul

I ind mailer of the ottlccn. 'I'lii' Knipcror Ju8-
j'tinianintruBted to hlni the superintendence
' ofhii proponed reformation ofjurlsprudence,

the result of which was the celebrated Code
and the Dinest or r.indectg, which would
hive tranitinitted hiH name with honour to

posterity, had not his venality been ut least

tquiil to his talenti*. Died, .147.

THIMMKH, SAHA, authoress of many
popular works for the yount;, was born at

Ipswich in 1741. She was the daughter of

Joihuu Kirby, writer on I'erspective, and
married Mr Trimmer in X'ii'l. She was at

that time living at Kew, her father bavinjf

the appointment of clerk of the works at

the Palace. She did not make herself known
aian authoress till 17Hii, when she published
her " Ilasy Introduction to the Knowledfje
'jf Nature." Amontf her numerous w ritlnt;*

vias a " Sacred History " in (! vols. Hesides
her separate works she conducted for a time

I

the
' I'amily Masazine " and the " Guardian

of Education," from both of which some of

herown contributions were reprinted separ-
ately. She died suddenly In 1810, and an
Account of lier Life appeared four years
later.

TKISSIXO, Giovanni Gioitoio, an Ita-
li.in pi)et, was born in 147S, at Vicenza ; was
eaucatcd at Koine and Milan ; was employed
by 1*0 X. and his successor, Clement, on
various diplomatic missions, and died in 15.58.

.Vnioiijj hi.s works arc, "The Deliverance of
lliily from the Goths," an epic poem ; a
treatise on the " Art of I'oetry," and the
furcotten tragedy of " Sophonisba."

i TRITHEN, FiiKDEKlCK Hi;nky, Sanscrit
scholar, was a native of Switzerland, and
was born in IS'iO. Ho was brought up at
udt'ssa, hut completed his education at the
university of Uerlin, where lie was a pupil
''fliopp. He came to Eii;{land about 1841,
;uid tl'.ree years later he was appointed as-

sistant in the Printed Book Department of

the llrltlnh Muneum. He went In Im|.^ to
KiiNsiii, viniled Turkey and I'Kypt, iiiiii re
turning to I'liKlaiid, iilitaineu the appoiiit-
iiMMt uf priitV».i(ir of iiicidern laiii/uaKi'i ut
(III Tayliir liixliiiiiiiiii, (ixfiird. In Ih|)h. An
all.'irk of iiisaiiity eoiiipellcil Ii|i« relirenient
after only two years' I. iliour in hm new pimt.
Died, near (idessa, IH.'iJ. He has left few
written proofn of his aliilities and ai i|iiire

iiients, except sdiih' articles on Ills special
subjects ill the reiiriy Cyclopailia, mid in
the uiilliiishid llioKl'iiphiral Dictionary of
the Soi li'ty for the Ditlusion of Useful
Knowledu'i'.
TKIVKT, Nlfirof.AM.an Kn({lish Domini

can, born in N< rtolk, \i:m, was the son of
Sir TliomiiH 'rrivet,i'hief Justice of the Kllin's
llench. He w.is eilucated at Oxford and
Paris, and was author of " Aiiiiales Itenum
AnKlia-." Died, prior of u Doiii'iilcan mon-
astery at T.oiiilon, i:i'jH,

TUO(iUH I'OMl'KII S, a Homan histo-
rian, was born in (iallia Narbonensis, and
lived in the relKn of Augustus. TroKUS
wrote II I'nivrrsal History, enlitled " llis-

toritt" I'hlllppiciL'," in 4i books, which is

not extant, but jiortions of whic'h are pre-
served to us in the epitome or abridgLment
by •lustiniis.

Tll()LI,()l'i;,FnAN(KH, novelist and mis-
cellaneous writer, was born in 17'JO; at the
axe of l!» married a barrister, Anthony Trol-
lope, who had neither good fortune nor Kood
health ; and In 182.0 was left a widow. She
visited America in 1829, and attempted to
establish herself there, but nfter three years
returned to Knjfland ; and urued by the ne-
cessity and duty of supporting her family,
she wrote in IH.TJ her " Domestic Life of the
Americans," which brought her considerable
reputation In Kngland, and culled forth
much an^jry criticism in America. From
that time her narrations of travel and her
novels followed in rapid succession for more
thtm twenty years; all bright, cheery, witty,
and not at all reflecting the shadow and sad-
ness of her own life. Among the travels are,
" Paris and the Parisians in I8.'l,5 ,

" " Vienna
and the Austrians;" "A Visit to Italy;"
and " Kelgium and AVestcrn Germany."
And among the novels—" Jonathan Jeffer-
son "Whitlaw;" "The Vicar of 'VVrcxhill; "

" Trcmordyn ClifT;" "The ^^idow Harna-
by," &c. Mrs Trollopo spent the last years
of her laborious life at Florence, and died
there, Hth vJct<d)er, 18t)3. Tlie well-known
writer, Mr Tlionias Adolphus Trollope,
author of the " Histcry of tlie Common-
wealth of Florence," " Life of I'Jlippo Stroz-
zi," and otln;r works, is her son ; and the dis-
tinguished novelist, Mr Anthony Trollope,
is nearly related to her.
TllOMP, MAKTKN HAUrKUTZOON, the

cel(!brated Dutch admir.il, was born at the
UriU, in 15li7. He began to serve under his
father in the navy at ten years of age, and
was captured and detained for two years by
an Lnglish privateer. He gradually rose to
distinction, and in l^'A" attained the rank of
lieutenant-admiral ; in which capacity he
served .igainst the Spaniards, captured many
of their ships, and was created chevalier of
St Michael by the king of France. In Oc-
tober, ltJ3y, he won a great victory over the
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Spanish fleet and captured thirteen RaUeonN.
He wuH enKiiKcd in the navul canipiiitcns of
1640 and I'ill ; but his cnurafte and abilities

were most strikingly displ.iyed in the war
with KhKland in 16)2—o3. He had Uobert
Itlake for his adversary, and was defeated off

Dover in Murcli, 1652. In November follow-
ing h? defeated Illuke, and sailed up the
Channel with a broom at his mast heud.
Another eni;af{cmcnt took place in the
Channel in February, 1653, when the Dutch
lost many of their ships, but Tromp suc-

ceeded in saving the 3iiu merchant-ships he
was convoyinjf. After commanding in se-

veral other battles against the Knglish, this

Kreat seaman fell in the engagement with
Monk. Mrd July, 16)3.

TUOMl*, CouNKLis VAN, son of the pre-

ceding, was born at Kotterdam, in 1629, and,
like his father, rose to eminence as a naval
commander. He early distin^'uished himself
under Van Galen in the Mediterranean,
afterwards against the Algerinc pirates,

and in 166.'! took part in the engagement of
13th July with the Kngtish licet, i^e served
under De Uuyter against the Kngliih in

1666, and in consequence of a quarrel with
that admiral, was deprived of his commis-
sion, which, however, was restored to him
by William, prince of Orange, in 1673. He
was again employed on various occasions,
visited I'ngland, and was made a buron by
Charles 11. ; was created a count by the king
of Denmark, and on De Iluyter's death re-

ceived the appointment of lieutenant-ad-
miral-general of the United Provinces. Died
at Amsterdam, 16!)1.

TllONCHIN, 'liiKOnoRE, an eminent
physician, was born in 170<J,at Geneva; and
being maternally related to Lord Kuling-
brokc, he was sent to England, to be edu-
cated at Cambridge. He studied medicine
under lioerhaave, at Leyden : and having
taken the degree of M.D., he first settled at
Amsterdam, and afterwards nt his native
city i but subsequently removed to Taris, on
being appointed physician to the duke of
Orleans. Tronchin was a man of consum-
mate skill in his profession, and of great be-
nevolence. He was the friend of Voltaire,
Uousseau, nnd many othercelebratcdcharac-
ters, who have eulogized his talents and his
virtues in their writings. Died, 17U1.

TKOTTKB, THOMAS, M.D., an eminent
medical writer, was a native of Iloxburgh-
shire, and educated at the university of
Edinburgh. After being duly qualified, he
was appointed a surgeon in the navy, in
1782; obtained his doctor's degree at Edin-
burgh, in 1788; was appointed physician to

the royal hospital at Portsmouth, in 1793, and
in the following year, physician to the fleet.

He introduced many improvements into the
medical discipline of the navy ; was indefa-
tigable in his endeavours to mitigate the
pernicious cifects of scurvy ; and was com-
pletely successful in repressing a putrid
fever which broke out among the French
prisoners taken on the Ist of June, 1794. On
his retirement ffom the public service, he set-

tled at Newcastle as a physician; and died
there in IMi. He wrote many useful works,
of which the following are the principal

;

" Medical and Chemical Essays," " Medica

102G

Nautica, or an Essay on the Discuses df Se».
men," a "Treatise on Scurvy," a'KiviPw
of the Medical Department of the liritnh
Navy," " The Noble Foundling," a traircdT
a volume of poems, &c.
TROUGHTON, Ei-WAiil), a eelri.rntnl as-

tronomical instrument maker, was l.i.rn i\t

'

London, in 1753. He became a partner in i

the business carried on by several menihcr. i

of his family, took the deepest interest in .iM
'

the details of his work, and earned himself a
distinguished name among scicntilie mm hy
the numerous improvements he iievi,i,i in
astronomical instruments. Died, iKfi. Hi^
bust, by Chantrey , was placed in llie Olserxa-
torv at Greenwich.
TllOWHRIDOE, Sir Thomas, baronet.

Uritish admiral, began his service in tlu'

navy under Admiral Hughes in tlie Ka^t
Indies, attaining the rank of postoaptam in

1782. Taken prisoner by the Freiieh in ITiti,

he recovered his liberty at the great hattU
won by Lord Howe over the French fleet on
the Ist June of that year. As commander o(
the Culloden he took a distinKuished par; in

i

the defeat of the Spaniards by Sir John JerTis,

off Cape St Vincent, in February, KaT.anJ I

afterwards served under Nelson, in the Me
diterranean. His exertions beforehand con-
tributed to the victory of the Nile, but he
was accidentally prevented from taking part

in the battle. In 1799 he took the castle of

San Elmo, Naples, and before the close of

the year was made a baronet. He served as

captain of the Channel fleet in Isol, was
made a lord of the Admiralty, and in 18(>4 at-

tained the rank of admiral He sailed from
Madras In the lilenheim In January, in;,
and probably perished with his ship and crew
in a storm soon after.

TKOY, FHANQ013 l)E, a French painter,

was born at Toulouse, in 164.'> ; and died at

Paris, in 1730. His principal performances
are in the Hotel de Ville and the church of

St Oencvi*ve, at Paris.
TUOYON, CON.STANT, the distinguished

French landscape and animal painter, was
born at S*vres, in 1813. His employment in

\

the celebrated porcelain works of that town I

first brought out his genius for pnintinjt, I

and, after studying under Riocreux, for wider
,

study of nature he travelled in the most

picturesque districts of France nnd in Hoi-
1

land. He began to exhibit at the ai.'e of:

twenty, and from that time he continued to I

work indefatigably at his art, nnd attained

high distinction. He was a member of the
|

Academy of Amsterdam, and of the Legion

of Honour. Among his most celebrated

works are the " lioeufs au Labour," the

"Foire Limousine," •' March J f*.'An'n>i!Ux,'

"lit Vnllee de la Tonque en .>ornianuie,"
" les Chienscournnts au Kepos." " le Itetour

i la Ferme," &c. M. Troyon acquired an im-

mense fortune by his works, and died 20th

March, 1865.

TRLMBULL, JonN, an eminent Ameri-

can painter, born ai Lebanon, Connecticut,

in 1756. After finishing his studies at Har-

vard University, he served in the War of

Independence, and was subscfiuently a

pupil of AVest, in England. He finally

settled in his native country in 17H(i,and nji-

1

plied himself to the execution of a lonu-

1
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id died 2Uth

fyrijliotl project, of paintintf a siries of

•;,-tur('s in illiisir.uion of tlic war. Anion);

•il.v.' he cxcculcd an- the " H.ittle of Itunkrr

ilill,'
" Death of (ieiiernl M<ini|iomi'ry,"

jiincra of tlio Dreliiriition of Indcpofid-
,5rP,"'Siirrrn;lerof lliirjfoynp," 'Surrender
•( CornwiiUis," and " Wusliington surren-

otiinif liis ^•onlIlU^*i(ln." 'I'lie \i\nt four were
rtniiiii^nii'ni'd by the government of the

[niti'd Slates, and are now in tlio Ciipifol at

vtishiiiKton. The pictures remaininK in

t;5
iwn p(is«e,«sioi\ he presented to Yale

iollfiJP' i" "*'" l"' *^'"s named president of

•he Amcriciin Academy of Art», and died ut

jiew York, in IHiM.

TliVMIiLM., Sir ^VIl.u.\M. nn English
(Uirsmiin, was horn nt Ivist Ilampstcad, in

ttrksliire, in Ifi.iH. He studied at Oxford.

Hid h.iviiiK taken the dojiree of doctor of

liirt, wa» admitted to practice in l)octors'

Ccmmoiis. After this he was employed in

itite affairs, and in lbH4 received the honour
of linit;liihood. He went on diplomatic niis-

ilons to Paris and Constantinople ; was suh-
lequeiitly made a, lord uf tlie treasury and
iwrelary of state; and died in 17IH. Sir

William was the friend of Dryden and the

;
patron of I'opc, in whose correspondence arc
Bunvof his letters.

TUL'RO, T1IO.MAS Wilde, Baron, lord

chancellor of England, whose career affords

jncmincnt illustration of the power of talent

ind industry to win lor their possessor the
hi^ht'St otHces in the state, was born in I"«'i.

Herpceived his early education at St Paul's

>cliiinl, was articled to his father, a solicitor,

in AVarwick Square, and admitted an at-

!9mej in 1S05. Soon after his admission he
mtcred into partnership with Mr Knight,

' ind practised in Castle Street. Falcon Square,
wuli much ijidustry and ability. For more
tnan ten years he remained a member of

this firm, when he ai>andoncd the humbler
branch of his profession, and was Cdlled to

the bar of the Inner Temple in 1S17. In his

new career he soon became the undii^puted
Icailer" of his circuit. Topether with

.Messrs lirouuhani and l)cnman,he was eii-

jratrcdasa junior in defendint; the cause of

Hueon Caroline, a distinction nhieh ma-
terially added to his professional reputation.
ihoii;;h it accounted for the fact that he
never attained to political oltice duriiitt the
reijtn of GeorjfO IV. In Kaster Term, IS24,

he was made a sergeant at law, and in IH'iT

a kind's ser;iennt. In this position he dis-

played an intimaleand practical knowledge
of the law, unwearied labour, and indefati-

pble zeal in the interest of his clients. In
liiJl he was returned to parliament as mem-
ber for Newark, in which town,at that time,

itlie influence of the duke of Newcastle was
not supt'eat as it afterwards hcL'anie. Upon

j

the general election, however, in December,
|lS32,he was defeated by a small majority,
but refrained his sent in 1835, when ho was
Selected for the borough in conjunction with

I

Mr William Kwart (Jladstone. In Ibut) his
{first political prize fell into his hands, in the
jihape of the solieitorgeneralship, which
I
then happened to be vacated by the promo-
jtionof Sir 11. M. Rolfe (now Lord Cran-
i

worth; to the attoriiey-u'eneralship. In 1841
i he was promoted to be attorney-general, and

at the same time was elected Ml", for Wor-
cester, which he continued to represent till

he was raised to the pceraire. On the fam-
ous (piestion of parliamentary privilege,
he delivered a masterly spee(;h, which held
the House enchained for upwards of three
hours, and which was pronounced even by
hiKopponents to be n consummate triumph of
legal reasoning. Sharing the vieissiiuiies of
the Whig party when the Protectionists re-

venged the repeal of the corn-laws, by de
posing Sir Uobert Peel, in .Inly, 1h4(>, Mr
Thomas Wilde was again iippointed t<> his
former office, and within the same week was
raised to the bench as chief jiistii-e of the
Common Pleas (upon the death of Sir
Nicholas Tindal). In July, IH.Vt, he receivdl
the great seal under Lord .John Uussell's
administration, and was elevated to the
peerage by the title of Lord Truro, but held
his high office only till February. IHSJ. Lord
Truro was twice married. His second wife
was Mademoiselle Augusta d'Kste,(taui{hter
of H. K. H. the late duke of Sussex and Lady
Augusta Murray, daughter of the earl of
Dunmore. Died, 18.">.i.

TKUSLKK, l)r .Joiiy. was born in Lon-
don, in 17't5 ; was brought up as an apothe-
cary, but entered into orders, and for a time
officiated as a curate. He published abridg-
ments of popular sermons, printed in imita-
tion of manuscript, for the use of the pulpit;
this turned out a profitable speculation, and
led to his commencing business as a book-
seller, by which, and the numerous compila-
tions he produced, he realized a good for-

tune. Died, 18J0.

TSCHIUNHAUSKN.EnHENFniKn WAl,-
TliKR VON, tiermnn mathematician and
natural philosopher, was b(irn at Kiesliugs-
wald, in Cpper Lusntia, in l»l.51. He was of
II iiolile family, and after studying at the
university of Leyden, served a short time in

the army of the Netherlands, and then travel-
led through the principal countries of Kii-

rope. He had continuedhisscientitie studies,
and in 1G82 made himself favourably known
by announcing before the French Academy of
Sciences his discovery of the curve called th<'
" epicycloid," one of those subsequently
named, from their peculiar proiierties and
the discoverer, "the tViM>(if*of Tschirnhaus-
en." He was received associate and after-

wards member of the Academy The con-
struction of burning-glasses of extraordinary
power next engaged his attention, an<t he
procured the establishment of several glass-

works in Saxony. Among the lenses which
he made were two, doiil)li'convex, 3 foet

in diameter, which were powerful enough
to burn green wood and fuse thin slips of
iron. One of them was presented by the
duke of Orleans to the French Acanemy, and
the other was given by the maker to the
Kmperor Leopold. The .Saxon porcelain
maiiufacture originated in a discovery of

this eminent man. Itesides various si ientiflc

memoirs contributed to the academy.Tsehirn-
hansen was author of" Mediciiia Corporis,"
and '• Medicina Mentis." Died in ITtK^, and
hail a pompous funeral at the expense of the
elector of Saxcmy.
TLCKKK, Aui<AHAM,an English philoso-

pher, was burn in London, in I'iOi. He was
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uUuL'aUil ut Merton CoIIckv, Oxford, aiiii

then studied law ut the Inner Ti'mplo, but
was ncvir culled to the bur. In 1727 Uv be-
cunit' ownerul a. larKo tHtutcat Uotchworth,
in Suri'try, und thcnceturtli paid grvat at-

tention to aKriculture. lie niurried in MM,
and uftcreiKliteen yi'urs of unusual nuptial
content, lout his wife, who loft him two
dauKhtcTs. To dull the sharp gvnse of his
sorrow he is (taid to have copied twice over
all the lulters of his wife ; und soon after
bcKun the preparation of the work on which
his reputation rests,—" The Lifcht of Nature
pur»ued. " It was published in 4 vols., in
17t>3, u short portion of it having separately
appeared two years previously, under the
title of " I'rce-will, ToreknowledKe, and
Fate." On the tlrst appearance of this work
the author ussumcd the name of" Kdward
Search." Three additional volumes M-ere
publislicd after his death, under the care of
hiseldest daughter, Judith, who had devoted
herself affectionately to his service in his
literary labours, and especially during the
last three years of his life, when he had be-
come blind. Tucker's work is unsystemalio,
very prolix, and fullof repetition ; practical,

and not scientitic in its aim ; and grounds
everything in morals on expediency. Hence
I'aley's praise and acknowledgment of ob-
ligation to it. The interest and charm of
the book is nevertheless considerable. It is

original, honest, full of good sense, exact
observation, and admirable illustrations from
the homeliest sources, and has u vein of
genuine humour running through it. Tucker
died in 1774. A new edition of " The Light
of Nature pursued" was published in Ibud

by Sir Henry P. St John Mildmay, son of
Tucker's youngest daughter. It has been
several times reprinted, and was abridged by
Uazlitt, in 1H07.

TUCKEU, JosiAH, political economist,
was born in 1711, in Cacrmarthenshire ; was
educated at St John's College, Oxford ; and
was successively curate of All Saints, and
rector of St Stephen's, Bristol, minor cunon
and prebendary in the cathedral, and dean
of Gloucester. During the American war he
published many pamphlets, and strenuously
recommended the separation of the colonies
from Great Britain, as conducive to their
mutual interest. But he especially distin-

guished himself by his able tracts on com-
merce, in which he preceded Adam Smith
iu advocacy of free trade. Ue died in 1799.

TUCKER, St Gkouoe, an American
lawyer and statesman, distinguished in liis

own country by the title of " The American
Blackstone," was a zealous promoter of the
independence of the United States, and bore
a part in its accomplishment, not only with
his pen, but his sword. Died, 1828.

TUCKEY, JAMES Kingston, traveller,

was born iu 1778, at Greenhill, in the county
of Cork ; entered the navy ut an early age,
went to India in 1794, was employed in sur-

veying the coast of New South Wales, was
taken prisoner by the French in 1805, and
remained in captivity till 1814. Uc was
then selected to command the expedition for

exploriug the river Congo, where he died, in

1810. He was the author of " Maritime Geo-
graphy and Statistics," in 4 vols., written

during his imprisonment, beiidcr. Narrdiiui
of his voyages to Australia uu<l Coiu-o
TUDELA, BKNJA.MIN or. IIIK.NJ.VMIN
TLLL, JKTinto, agricultuiiM, wa,' a

native of Oxfordshire, and tiorii iil)Miit li,sn

He studied at the Temple, and was aaniittid
a barrister, but, returning from hit truvci,
he settled on his paternal esiHte.aiia.l.v„t,d'
himself to agriculture. Tull was the iiivmior
of the horse- hoeing system of husljandry on
which he wrote u treatise und NaiiMUstriuts
These were reprinted by Mr Cubbeit, who
wuriiily espoused the system.
TULI.r SHOSTILI US, third mi^Mirn/ King

of Home, and successor of Nuina. II is ri .nn
was a series of wars, with Alha, Vcii.iina
the Sabines. The legend of the famous iom-
bat between the Horatii and Curiatu funus
part of the story of the Alban war.
TULl', Nicholas, an eminent phj^sidan

and distinguished patriot, was born ui .\m-
sterdam, in 1.VJ3. He not only rose to imi
nence in his profession, but, being clecUil
burgomaster of Amsterdam at a very «d
vunced uge, he so strenuously incouramd
his countrymen in their resistaruu to the
invasion of Holland by Louis XIV., in Itj;.',

that a silver medal was struck to his hoiiour|

!

w ith the motto, " Vires ultra Boritniquc « >

nectsc."
TUNSTALL, or TONSTAL, Ci.hbkkt,

an eminent English prelate, was born at

Hatchford, in Yoikshire, about IJM. He
held various appointments, legal and eccle-

siastical ; in 151ij he was made Master of tht
Uolls,and the same year wassentarabassador,
with Sir Thomas More, to the eiupcpir,
Charles V., then at Brussels. In loTl he was
made bishop of London , in the following
year appointed keeper of the privy-seal, and
in 1530 he was translated to the see of Dur-
ham. Under Edward VI. he was sent to

'

the Tower, where he remained till the aeccs-,

sion of Mary, when he obtained his release,

;

and was restored to his bishopric, lie con-

1

ducted himself with great moderation during
|

this sanguinary reign, and would not suffer

any Protestants to be molested in his diocese.
I

On the acces.sion of Elizabeth he was again
deprived, and committed to tiie custody of i

Archbishop Parker, at Lambeth, wiiere lie
j

died in 1559. '

TUllBEUVILLE, Gkoroe, an English!

poet, was born at Whitchurch, in Dorset-

shire, about 1530. After being educated at

'

Winchester and New College, U.\ford, he

became secretary to Sir Thomas Randolph,

'

ambassador at the court of Kussia, uf which
country he wrote a description, in three

poetical epistles. He published " Sonpsand
Sonnets," translations of the " Hcroical

Epistles of Ovid," and "Tragical Tales."

Died, probably about ItiUO.

TUllENNE, llENKI DE LA TOUK D'.\U-

VERONE, Viscount de, the great French

general, was born at Sedan in Kill. He was

second son of the duke of Bouillon, a dis-

tinguished Huguenot leader, and Eli/abetb

of Nassau, daugliter of William I., prince of

Orange, and was brought up a Protestant.

In his fourteenth year he was sent to Hol-

land, where he learnt the art ofwar undcrhis

uncles, Maurice and Henry of Nassau. Sent

to Paris as a hostage by his mother, the

1028
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/.It was mntlc lientenant-Kenerai. Two
rfirt later ho nerved under ((Hint d'll.ir-

;o!jrt in Italy, and rendered val-iaMc service

lithe siege of Turin. In H'M ho was em-
Voyi'd to reorijani/e the army of fJermniiy,

'/which he held tlie command till the peace
/ Westphalia, to the conclusion of which
s:( exertions and successes greatly con-

tn'iutod. One of his most famous exploits

»a« the conduct of the retreat after the

\Htle of .Marienthal in 1(U.5. About three

lonths later he gained or contributed to

;hf victory of Nordllntfon over the Iniperial-

i!ij. For a short time Turenne retired to
HHlUnd.thon allied himself with the party
)'. thf Fronde, was defeated at Uhi'tel, and
innnmnkinir his peace with the court, took
•ommand of the royalist forces in KLVJ. He
«« now the adversary of the prince of
fond*, whom he had recently aided and sot
f»)faied from imprisonment. The campaifjn
«a» successfully conducted, and the war of

ihf Fronde terminated. In 1(>>3 he^an his

iplendid campaJKus in the Netherlands,
there Cond6 commanded against him, and
which only terminated with the peace of

the Pyrenees, conehided in 1G.5;>, soon after

the defeat of Cond* at the battle of the
Dines. In 1660 he was named by Louis
XIV. marshal- (foncral of the armies of the
king. After the death of his wife he re-

nounced Protestantism, and was received,

in 1668, into the Catholic church ; a change
he is said to have lonft meditated. Turenne
irai again called to active service in 1672,

when he was named Keneralisaimo of the
Prench army in Holland. In this war he
hadforhii opponent Montecuculli, and he
cirriedthe war into the heart of Germany
with brilliant success ; but sullied his reput-
ition by the devastation of the palatinate,

in which thirty villnaes were burnt. This
mat man, whose private life was as pure
11 his military career was glorious, was shot
while making preparation for an engage-
ment near Satz.bach, 27th July, 1675. His
rfraains, placed at first in the church of St
Denis, were removed to the church of the
Invalides, by order of Napoleon, in 1800.

TURCOT, ANNE llOHF.RT JACat'ES, COn-
troUcrgenernl of Finance to Louis XVI.,
*i» born at Paris, of an ancient and illus-

trious family, in 1727. He was educated at
the Sorbonne, for the career of an ecclesi-
astic, and had there for fellow-pupils (the
future cardinal) Lom^nie de Urienne and
;»bb<) Morellet. But he had no heart for
the church, and turning to the profession of
the law, was appointed in 1753 Master of
Rpquesti. Pursuing in his leisure hours
the study of ancient literature, physical
aBd mathematical science, and above all po-
litical economy, he became the friend of
miny eminent men, and particularly of
Queinay and Gournay, leading economists.
Already meditating important fiscal, com-
mercial, and sanitary reforms, he was op-
pointed, in 1761, to the responsible post of
iotendant of Limoges. He began at once to

I

introduce measures for the more just levying

j

rif the l.ind-tax in his province, for the aboli-
tion of the corv^es, or repair of roads by

I

foned labour, for the construction of canal's

I

and new roads, the better cultivation of the

I

lands, &e. On the accession of I.ouIh X\'I

I

he was appointed minister of niariiir, ami a
few weeks later was called to the post
which he was most fitted for, that of
controller general of Finance, or first min.
ister. The task before him was vast, and as
it proved, impossible ; but with "a whole
pacitlc French Jtevolution in his head," he
set hiniself honestly, fearlessly, and with
dear insight to execute it. lie ainied at
the suppression of servitude and privileir<';

"proposed," says Mignet. "to enfranchise
the rural districts from statute labour, pro
vinces from their barriers, commerce from
internal duties, trade from its shackles, and,
lastly, to make the nobility and cb-rgy con-
tribute to the taxes." He thus made nobles,
courtiers, clergy, financiers, all his enemies,
and uniting in their common c.iuse, they
assailed him with various charges, and com-
pelled the king to dismiss him in .May, 1776.

Turgot had only been in ottico 20 months,
and the king had just written to him—
" there is none but yoti and I that love the
people." He was author of various works,
which fill nine volumes, and was a member
of the Academy of Inscriptions. His in
cessant labours as minister seriously ag-
gravated the attacks of gout to which he
had been subject, and he died the 20th
March, 1781. There is a Life of Turgot by
Condorcet.
TURNEBUS, AnitlEN, a distinguished

French classical scholar, born at I.es .Andelys,
in Normandy, in 1512. He studied with
distinction at Paris, and was appointed
professor of humanity at Toulouse, where
he made himself a great reputation. In
1547 he was called to Paris to fill the chair
of Greek and Latin, and among the numer-
ous students attracted by his fame was
Henry Stephens, the learned printer. He
became, in I5.')2, joint superintendent, with
Morel, of the lloyal PrintingOttice forGrcek
books, and in l.V')6 exchanged this post for
that of royal professor. The reputation
which Turnebus enjoyed as a scholar was
matched by the esteem in which he was
held as a man ; and he numbered among his
friends some of the greatest of his con-
temporaries—Montaigne, L'HApital, and I)e

Thou. His works, consisting chiefly of
critical and philological treatises, and Latin
translations of Greek authors, were col-

lected and published in 3 vols, folio. This
does not, however, include his detached ob-
servations entitled " Adversaria," which
fill 3 vols. 4to. Died, at Paris, 1.^65.

TUUNEll, Dr EiiWARl), M.I)., F.R.S.,
professor of chemistry at University Col-
lege, London, was born at Jamaica, in 1797;
wus educated in £n:;land, graduated as
doctor of medicine in Edinburgh, and after-
wards jipcnt two years at Giittingen, under
Professor Stromeyer, in close application
to the kindred sciences of chemistry and
mineralogy. He was appointed professor of
chemistry in the London University on its

foundation In If^'lH; and by his talents and
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Tl'U] ISL i^tb) 29nit)(rsiil 13iogTapf)ti.

iii(leratiK:il)lc fxiirtionH, liin iiioral (|u:iliiM'>

Hnd uiiieiiity of tciuptT, hi* wiit luliiijrahly

rtttfd for the Bitu.ilioi) hi; ho ulily tilled. An
u writer he will hint; he known bylii»"Eli'-
nicnts of Clu'iiiiiitry." l)ii-tl, 18,!7.

Tl RNKR, FKANcis, bishop of V.\y, was
one of the Huvon bishopk prokocutcd lor rc-

xistiiiK the royal uuthurity in {'cilfsiahtiiMl

uifairH under Jiinici* 11.; yet he refused tu

take ihcoiitli uf alleKiunc-c to >Villiunt III.,

and waH cunse(|ucntly deprived of hiit hee.

Died, 17UII. He wrote aniiiuidveriiionii on a
pamphlet entitled "The Naked Truth," and
was answered by Andrew Marvell. lie wan
uUu author of a '' Vindication of Archbishop
Sancroft und tho rest uf tUo deprived lii-

shops."
TfUXEll, JOSEPH WlI.LIAM MAI.I.AU1),

the most distiiiKuisbed EuKlish landscape
painter, was born, aecordinK tu the best au-
thorities, iu 1769. lli» father was u hair-

dresser in Maiden I^ine, Co vent Garden,
who Kiivc liiui an ordinary education, l-'ruin

his earliest years he exhibited a marked pre-

dilection for drawinK and colouriufr ; and
while still u buy he was empluyed, with liis

youthful acquaintance, Uirtiii, afterwards
the fuunder uf the School of Paintini; in

Water Colours,— in culuurin;{ print.s for Mr
J. ]{,. Smith of Maiden Lane, and puttint;

skies and fure^'ruunds into architt'ctiiral

drawings. In 17b<J he entered as a student
at the Hoyal Academy, where he worked
assiduously for five years; aud in 17'J3 he
exhibited three pictures, one of which re-

presented" The I'antheuu themurninK after

the Are." In 17!t!i he was elected associate

of the Itoval Academy, and in l'*02 he became
K.A. Tlie "Tenth i'la«ue of i^Kypt " and
the " Tails of the Clyde " were uniuDKst his

subjects this year. Down to this period he
was chiefly known a&a water-colour painter.

Hut he now turned his attention more to

oil ; and ourint; t)>e next half-ecntury he
exhibited more than :iOU pictures. In 18u7

he was numinated professor of perspective,

and in the same year lie bcKUu publish-

ing; his " Liber Studiorum," in imitation
of Claude's " Liber Veritatis," having etch-

ed the subjects with his own hand, liut

this volume was only the precursor of an
immense series uf drawings und sketches,
cmbrauinK the topography of this country in

the ' Iliver Scenery " und the " Southern
Coast,"—the scenery of the Alps, of Italy,

and ureal part of Europe. These drawing's

arc now widely diffused in Kiit;land, and
form the basis of several important col-

lections, such as those of Tetworth, of Mr
Windus, Mr Fawk(>s, und Mr Munro. So
great is the value of them, that 120 guineas
have not unfrequentl..' buen paid for a small
sketch in water-colours. A sketch book,
containing chalk drawings of one of Turn-
er's river tours on the continent, fetched
the enormous sum of 600 guineas. The
prices of his more finished oil paiDtinss
range from 700 to lUOO or 1400 guineas. We
can only mention a few of the other pro-

ducts of his genius in every variety of style

:

—from the " Wreck." in Lord Yarborough's
collection, the "Italian Landscape," in the
same gallery, the pendant to Lord Elles-

mere's " Vandervelde," or Mr Munro's " Ve-

nus and Adonis," in liie 'ritiii/ii's'inc iii.iiiiit r

to the more original and honteijuui cdin
trie pi'oduetioMs of his latiir ycaiH. »ii h
as the " Koine " and "Venue.' tin. ••

(,oiii, ,,
i

hounh," the " Tt^m^rairr,' tlie" I imciiluiii,

the" Munnibal," the '' luiii.il of \\ ukjc, 'iii..

"Death of Nelson," " U.iin, Ste.un,' i,,,,)

Speed," and "War," the " Exile, • an,! ttiv
" K(»ck Limpet." The riilin){ (niaiiiies .

(

Turner's works are <onipri hension ;iieltruih
to nature. Hrilliancy ami fervour of ii.iai; n-
ulion,and breadth uf observation, :i re h.uum
conspicuous; but these are only tiio.e^of
that viviil penetration with which he en
tered into the secrets of nature. In iniinv

of his works there is an .lir ulinos: of iniu
ition. He sometimes misiinderslui>d niituri'

—construed her in hyperbole and dutoriiun

,

but he scarcely ever failed to catrh a pot Ihiu
of her meaning. Mr Turner seMoai mixci:
much in society, and only displ.ijidin thf
clo»est intimacy the shrewdness of hi^olitprv-

ation und the playfulness uf his wit. Kvi r\.

where he kept back much of what was in Imii.

and while the keenest intellij^ence, nii ici.i!

with a strong tinge of satire, aiiim itij his

countenante, it seemed to amuse him to !<'

but half understood. Ills nearest SHial tii>

were those forme I in the U.iyal AcmJemy,
of which he was the oldest member, ami v,

whose interests he was most w arnily atl;n li-

ed. His personal habits were peculiar. ,11. (i

even penurious; but in all that rclMeU tu

his art he was generous to munitiiiiice. 11, ,

was never married; he was not knuwii v,

have any relations, and his wants wvtk
of the most limited kind. The only orn.i

mentsoi' his house in Queen Anne Street

were his own pictures, which he had eun
stantly refused to part with at nny price.

among M Inch the " Uise and r.ill'nf Car
thage," and the "Crossing of the lironk,

rank among the choicest specimens uf \m
finest manner. He hud long lived und at l.i>i

died in humble lodsjinirs at Chelsea, wlicri' hi

was known as '" Jlr Hrooks," and the unly

friend whu was acquainted with his iil'ode

was his legal adviser. He beqi;eath('d the

great bulk of his property to found alms
houses for the benefit of unfortunate ana
meritorious artists ; and he left his pjctiirc^

to the nation on the express coniliiion that

a suitable place should be provided fur thrir

deposit and exhibition. These works.aliiiii

a hundred in number, are now exliilnti'd in

the " Turner Kooin " of the National (ial

lery. Died, inih Dec., 1851. His remains
were interred in the crypt of St I'aul s, In-

side those of Reynolds andothergreat paint-

ers. A Life of 'I'urner has been written by

Mr Thornbury.
TURNER, Samuel, traveller and diplo

matist. was born in Gloucestersliire, nlviut

1749. He entered the military service of the

East India Comp.\ny, and having attractid

the favourable notice of the governor, War-

ren Hastings, was sent on an embassy to

congratulate the new sovereign of Thibet.

in 17«3. In the war with Tippoo Sail), thu

otflcer distinguished himself at the sifgi of

Seringapatam; and being afterwards sent

ambassador to the sovereign of .Mysurp. ac-

quitted liimself so much to the satisfacti'ifi

of the Company, that they rewarded liim
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vjih a lumilHonio prcsicnt. llo ri'tiiriifd to

l.niclanit, uiiil piibliNlicd liiii valUHblc " Ac-
(i.unl of an KinliasHV tn the Cnuit of tlie Tc-

,li..o Uima ill 'lliilx't," iVi. Died, iKi^J.

Tl'KNKK. SHAKOS, the willkiiowii his-

torian of the AukIo-Suxhiih, w.ih Imrn in

I/jndiin, IT'iS. lliiviii^ ilmsiii tlic law for

Si, profession, lu! wu» artu'lc ! to an attcjr-

3fT .It the aRC of 15, The di'atli of his inas-

tfr bifori,' liis articlt'sof clcrksliip were vx-

p.rcd lift liini free to dccidu on liiH fiiturp

(jrriT i
but at tl'.c tiUgKi'stion of an old clii'iit,

«h() promised liini nupport, he took up the

buMniio, and not^vitlititaiuliiiK the nrviU
imouiit of tiiiip oecupift) by lil«t literary pur-

.aits, he foiilinued to conduct a larKf pro-

>«ionul husiiiesH. His chief works are, tlic

' History of JCiiKland from the earliest Period
!,iilie Death of I'.lizabelh," and the" Sacred
llijtory of tlie World ;" they have been re-

ppitpilly reprinted, and form part of the
itiiidar'd literature of the country. Sliortly

Nfore hisi de.ith ho publi^ihed u poem, en-

tillpd
" Uiehard III." Died, 1817.

TIUXICU, T. lilDSO.N, a distinguished
l!rlti«li archa-olo^iist, and for Kome time sc-

cri't;(ry of the Archa?olof;ical Institute, wai
uriiciiially brought up ns a printer, and Ac-

quired a taste for antiquarian pursuits,

which led to his obtaining a situation in the
record office in the Tower. Here he made
Ktlvp use of the facilities thus all'orded him
fir research. He is understood to have con-
;ril)Uted lar>;ely to the " Athena-um;" and
his published works consist of a volume of

"Early Household Kxpeiisos," edited for

ihc ll'oxburxho Club, some papers in the
Arcliipolotfical Journal," and the learned

Fcrk" On tlie Domestic .Vrchitecture of the
Miiltlli! A«es." Died, \ho2, in his .^7th year.

TLUNKll, W'llXl.VM,au Kntjlish natural-

ist and divine of the Kith century, was born
at Morpeth, in Northumberland; was edu-
ijtcd ut Pembroke Hall, (".imliridge ; becunie

iluan of Wells, and died in 15GH. He wrote.
fDiong other thln!.'», a " History of I'lauts,"

i which is the earliest I".ll^'lish lierbal. The
first part appeared in 1551, and the second
eleven years later. He was also author of
kcn'ml theoloitieal works.
TUKSKM.INfS, HORATIUS, the Latin

form of the name of OliAZIo TOUPKLLINI),
a learned Italian Jesuit, was born in Home
in 15JJ. At the ajjo of 17 he entered the
Order of Jesuits, was afterwords employed
as teacher in various seminaries, and during
twenty years hold the post of rector of the
HuiM,ui ColU'fje. He was especially dis-

tinguished as a Latin scholar, and published,
in 1.W8, a valuable treatise entitled, " De
Particulis LatiniE Orationis," which has
Uen many times reprinted. He was also
author of an interesting Life of S. Francis
Xsvier, and u short Universal History, both
in I-itiii,and frequently republished. The
Irench translation of the Universal His-
tory was burnt, by order of the parliament,
in 1761. Tursellinus died at Home in 1599.

TISSAUD, Madame, the well-known pro-
prietess of the wax-work, collection in the
metropolis, was born in l{erne,l"()0. Adopted
by her uncle, M. Curtius, an artist in I'uris,

'he repaired thither early in life, and soon
!
bfcame, under his care, so proficient in the

fine arts, that she received the apiiointinent
of drawinc-miHtreiis to the f;iinil) of Louis
XVI , whose sufTeriiiKS she wuiiesseil, and
ill some measure participated. In isoj »he
came to I'.iiKlaiid, uiid cmiinieiK < tl her exlii-
bitioii, travelliiiK with it from tow n to tow n ;

but in Ibl'J, while crossing ovi r to Ireland,
the vessel in which she had eu.b.ii Led was
wrecked, and her goodly collet tioii fi'll ji

prey to tlu waves. Nothing iiauiiti d by this
dihiister, the enterprising tnliittf be_-an the
World aiH'W, with w hat success, all w ho have
beheld her interesting exhibition, wliieli is

.tustly considered one of "the siu'bss " ot the
metropolis, can testify. l)ied,.\|inl In, Ih.Vi.

TUSSKU, THitMA.-»,an early LoKlish poet,
was born about 1515, ut Kivetihall, In }'.s-e.\.

After having U-vn u chorister nt St Paul's,
he was educated at Lton, nnd at Kin!:'s
College, Cambridge ; spent It) years at court
under the patronage of Lor I Paget, and
then became a tanner in Sutl'olk, where he
composed a book on husbandry, iind dedi-
cated it to his patron. His work is in

homely verse, niiil is entitled " Five Hun-
dred Points of (Jootl Husbandry." It was
ttrst published in L557,but was subsequently
considcralily enlarged. Died, about 15hO.

TWKDDI.l.L, John, a highly accomplish-
ed Bcholar, was born ill I7(i!i,at Threepwoo4,
near Hexham , wu» educated tirst at Harl-
forth School, Yorkshire; next under Dr
Parr; and, lastly, at Trinity CoUige, Cam-
bridge, of wliieh he became u fellow in

1792 ; gained the highest honours in classics
at the university; became a student of the
Middle Temple; began his travels in 171i.'»,

and, after remaining abroad four years, died
suddenly at Athens in 1799, He examined
with intense interest the remains of ancient
art, had drawings made by ii French aitist
who accompanied him, and kept a regular
journal of all noteworthy occurrences and
objects during his travels. It was known that
he had amassed large materials with a view-
to publication ; but the manuscript of the
observations wliicli he made in his journey
was unfortunately and somewhat mysteri-
ously lost in the course of transmission to
Ungland. All that is left to us of the pro-
ductions of this promising scholar arc his
" Prolusiones Juveniles," and n Selection of
his private Letters, which were published,
together with a Memoir, by his brother, in
1«15.

TWISS, HoRACK, a miscellaneous writer,
was the eldest son of Francis Twiss, Esq.,
author of u verbal index to Bliakespeiire,and
of Frances, second daughter of Itouer Kein-
ble, the father ofthe illustrious family of act-

ors. Called tothebarin lbll,lic travelled the
Oxford circuit for some years, and became
one of its leaders; but he subsequently at-

tached himself to the equity courts. His po-
litical life commenced in 1820 as member for

WoottonKasset. He represented this borough
for ten years, during which he won great dis-

tinction by his business talents, and his
speeches in favour of Catholic enuincipatiou
and law reform. On the formation of the duke
of Wellington's administration in 1H2H, he
was appointed under-spcretury to the colo-

nies, having previously been counsel to the
Admiralty and judge-udvocatc dui-ing Lord
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TWi] H iHcb) Slnibersal 13iograpi)t?.

Mverpnol'ii Rciminiittratlon. In |m;io hf> mit

for Npwpori ; but the roforin l)ill, whirh lio

opponpd, ctit Ahort hU piirlianii-ntary cikroi'r,

for though ho rpprrsrnlcti Itriilpoit from
IH.I.) to lN,'i7, nil hi!t i«uhHr(|urnt nttcmptM to

obtnin n wrnt In parlinnipnt proved aliortivo

From this pprioU ho dpvotpd hi* tnlcntM to

thp prPNK. lIporraHioiiulljrcontributiMl lend-

Ihk artli'lp* to the Timrf. In 1M4 he rp

ceived thcappointmrnt of vIcp chiiiicpllorof

the duchy of I.ancaittpr. From an early uge,
MrTwiHH had been dovotpd to literary pur
uitii. He trained distinrtinn by sliKht dra-

matic produftion!4, poetry, jeux-desprit, and
other publieations, chiefly on constitutional

•ubjeet*; hut his literary fame rpsts on his

elaborate " Life of Lord IJdon," which will

lonit he consultrd, not merely as one of the
best bloffraphipg ever written, butasa reper-

tory of the most remarkable political trans
actions of the era to which it referH. In

private life Mr Twiss was no less esternu'd

than in the world of literature and politics.

Died, IM!).

TWISS, niCHAUH, an F.nftlish traveller,

born at Itotterdam, in 1747, was a man of

fortune, and spent several years in visiting

various parts of the continent. He was a

fellow of the lloyal Society, and died at

London in 18'Jl. Among his worka are,
" Travels through Spain ami rortaiml,"
"A Tour in Ireland," "A Trip to I'aris in

1792," " The Game of Chess," and " Miscel-
lanies."
TWYSDKN, Sir ROOEli, the second bar-

onet, was bornat Ea!<t Teckham, in Kent, in

1507. His father, Sir William, accompanied
James I. to Kngland, and was created a bar-

onet. Sir Koger, who was an excellent anti-

quary, suffered severely in the civil war
from his attachment to the royal cause,
liesidcs contributing to Philpot's Survey of
Kent, and the publication of the "Decern
Scrlptores," he was author of " The Histor-
ical Defence of the Church of England."
Died, 1672.

TYCHSEX, 0LAU9 GEnHARP, a cele-

brated Danish orientalist, was born in 1734,

at Tondern, in the duchy of Schleswig, stu-

died at the university of Gcittingen ; and
became professor of oriental languages and
librarian at Rostock. He wrote several
able works on the Hebrew, Arabic, and
Syriac tongues. Died, 1815.

TYNDAIi, WILLIAM. [TIXDAL.]
TYRllEL, JAMES, historian and political

writer, was born in 1642, in London ; was
educated at Queen's College, Oxford ; studied
in the Inner Temple, and was called to the
bar, but never practised professionally. Me
is the author of a " General History of Eng-
land," and other works. Died, 1718.

TYKTiKUS, an ancient Greek poet, cele-

brated for his martial strains, flourished
about B. c. 680. His birthplace is unknown.
He was lame, and blind of one eye. In the
war between the Lacedaemonians and Mes-
senians, the former applied to the Athen-
ians fur a general ; and the latter, it is said,

in derision, sent them Tyrtaeus. The bard,
however, so inspired the Spartans by his
warlike songs, that they reduced the Mes-
senians to subjection. He was accordingly
treated with great respect, and received the
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rights of eiti/en*hip. Home fragment* ofhs Kimk'M are extant.
TYUWIIITT, llloMA'i.an eminrnt <rhf,.

lar and critic, was born iit We<itiiiiii«|.r in
1730, and was educated at Kton, and'

m

diieens College, Oxford. In IT'.ii he wli,
under secretary in the war ilepartiiipin
and, in I7t;.', clerk to the Hhiim' of (,,»-,

mons i but he resi:;ne(l bin situation In i:t«
in order to devr)te hiinitcif to liirratun
Ho was a fellow of tho Uoyal and Anti
iiuarian S(u ieiies, and oiu' of the ciirator-i .if

the Hritish Museum. Amonn dii works
are, editions of "Chnucirs (antirtmrv
Tales," .1 vols., and " llowley s rociiK, ti,',.

latter of which he proves to lie the compo^i.
tion of Chatterion ; also " l>i>Mitiiiiii ,ic

Unbrio," " Notes on Euripideii, • &c. Dicj
l7Hfi.

TYSON, Fdwauii, physician, was born nt

Ilristol, ill 1649; and educaliMJ nt .Mai;d»lrn
Hall, Oxford. He becatiio a nieinln r of ihi

College of I'hysicinnK and the Knyal >(>( icty

and ho was physician to llcdlam and llridr-

well Hospitals. Dr Tyson was a viry slilful

nnatoniist and an able writer; he piilili^hcil
" The Anatomy of a Porpoise," " The Ana
tomy of a I'igmy, compared with that of a

Monkey, an Ape, and a Man, with a I'liilnsd-

phical Discourse concerning the I'i«nii(»«f

the Ancients," and several clever (s^nyit in

tho I'hilosophienI Transactions. Died, i;iis

TYSSK.NS.FETEli.a Flemish painter.horn
at Antwerp in 1625. In historical cmnponi
tion, it is said, he was very little inferior to

Ilubens. Died, 1692.—He had two sons
also painters of some note, but less eminent
than their father.

TYTLER, James, an eccentric, laborioin,

and n4)le writer, was born at Hrethin, in

Scotland, in 1747. His first work, entiilnl
" Essays on the most important Subjerts nf

Natural and Revealed Religion ," was print'

d

by the author himself, without any nianu
script or notes whatever, but just as tin

ideas arose in his mind. His other prim ip.d

works are, "A System of Geography," a

"Geographical, Historical, and Coniintrcial

Grammar," a " History of Edinburgh," and
a metrical translation of Virgil's Kcli);;tie«.

He also edited several periodicul worl<s, vi/.

the Historical Register, tho Gentleman and

I^ady's Magazine, the Weekly Review, An.,

and contributed largely to the Kncydopa'dni
Itritannica. Having Joined the society of

the " Friends of the People," he was out-

lawed, and died in America, in ISiM.

TYTLER, WiLLLVM, an historical and

miscellaneous writer, was born nt Edin-

burgh, in 1711 ; was educated nt the uni-

versity of his native city ; followed the

profession of writer to the signet ; and died

in 1792. His principal work is, " An Histo-

rical and Critical Inquiry into the Evidence

produced against Mary, Queen of Scots."

He was also a contributor to the Transac-

tions of the Edinburgh Antiquarian Society,

of which he was one of the viee-piesidents.

TYTLER, Alexanukr Fkaser, Lord

Woodhouselce, son of the precedinjfi was

born in 1747, at Edinburgh, in which city he

was educated. After having been professor

of universal history at the university, and

judge-advocate for Scotland,he was raised to
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ihcbonch, an<l took hl» neat ni Lord Wood-
houoflrp, In IHii'i

i
mill on t\\v i>lrvatli<n of

Ijird Hope to tlip prctiilcnt'^ I'hiiir in Ih||,

hr w»s nppoinlcd a voniniixHloiivr of jtM-

•Mi»Tj. AmoHK hi* worldi urc, " DirimoiiN

of the (NHirt of Session," ft trnitim' on
Martial I.iiw, " " Kloniontu of (Iciicral Hin-

tory,"
" An K!«<ifty on tiie I'rini-iplt'ftof I'ninx-

litinn,"
" An IliHtoriciil and Critical I'.NM.iy

oB llio I'ife of retrart'ii," and " Mfrnnir-t of

the Lift' and WritiDRs of Lord Kuuicsi."

Diod, IM13.

TYTI.Kll, PATUICK rnASF.n, an ruiinrnt
hi«turian, son of thn pri-cedinK. ^viia Ixirn,

i::ni. After tho usual (Mirriculiini of a Sfotcli

cJiiCAtiun, lie was i-nrolldd a nii'inticr of tlic

ficulty of aU»ocat»-» in 1H13. Hut he noon
turned fronj the law to the pursuit of let-

tfi^, bis first advmturp bcinif a voIuimp of

tnvi'lk in France in IHII or IHIV Hut the
worli which first jjavn hiiu a place of note
in the world of letters, was his " Life of tlie

Admlrnble t'richton," which reached a se-

cond edition in 1HJ3. The same year saw the
publication of his " Account of the Life and
V\ritin;;s of SirThomas Craix, of Uiccarton,
iniluding Hiopraphical Sketches of the most
fmincnt Lcnal Characters," &c. Hut the
worit hy which his name has hpcoine most
widely known is his " History of Scotland,"
the Hrst volume of which appeared in IHJH,

ind the ninth and last in 1843. DurinK the
composition of his great work, he found
leiture to give several others to the world.

lie rontrihtitrd to Mr Mtirray's I'ainii)

Lihrary one of the most dcliKlittiil of all his
writiiitfs, 3 vols, of "Lives of Scottish
Worthies" (1M3J—3.) lor the K.dinhurKh
Caliiiiet Library, liP wrote iwi " lli<it<iric.il

\ivvr of the IToitrcss of Di-icovery on the
more Nortiierii Co.isis of Aiiurica" ! 1h;I2),

tho " l.ileof sir Walter Ilali-iKh " (lM3j),iind
the " Life of Henry Vlll. ' (|x;i7), besides
editinv various other works, the matrriiil.H

for which he had collected in tlie iitate

paper oHicp. A pension of i'juo u yeiir was
conferrr'd upon him diirinv tlie adiiiini.xtra-

tion of Sir Hobert I'cel. Mr 'I'ytlcr''* coiiHtl-

tutioii was never robust, and it Kfatiually

uavp way tinder th(- exhausting lalxitirs of a
literary life. During a linueriiig ilincKS of
mind and body, he wandered over the con-
tinent in search of health, and returned to
Kngland, only to die in the land for the
illustration of who^io annals he had done
much and contemplated more. Died ut
(Jipat Malvprn, iHl't.

T/.I;T/,i;s, Joiianm:s, a Grpek poet ond
critic of the IJth century. He wrote numer-
ous works both in verse and prose. Among the
former is " Iliaca," a complete story of the
Trojan war, " c:hiliades," consisting of mis-
cellaneous stories, legendary and historical,

&c. i the latter consist of commentaries on
(Jreek authors. He was celebrated in his
time for hit prodigious memory and great
acquitcmcuts.

u.

rRALDlNI.PETRrccio. a celebrated his-

, torian and illuminator on vellum, in the Kith

century, was a native of Florence, ond came
to England in the reign of F.dward VI. His
"Vitadl Carlo Mngno," which appeared in

! 1.581, is said to be the first Italian book
' printed in this country. He olso wrote a
! "Description of Scotland," and " The Lives
of Illustrious Women of England and Scot-

land."

ICCELLI, PAOr.o, a celebrated Italian

painter, was born at Florence, probably in

139t). His family name was DoNi, ond he
acquired the name UcckLLI from his fond-
ne.« for painting birds. He was appren-
ticed to Lorenzo Ohiberti to learn the gold-

smith's art, and was one of his assistants
in making the famous Gates of the Hap-
tiitcry. He was the first of the Florentine
painters of the Naturalist School, and espe-
cially devoted himself to the mastery of
perspective and foreshortening. Among his

works, which are now very rare, are several
battle-pisces, the best being the "Battle of
Stn Egidio," now in the National Gallery ;

an equestrian portrait of Hawkwood, an
English condottlere in the service of Flor-

ence, and frescos of sacred subjects in the
cloisters of Sont-i >varia Novella, now much
injured. At th uc of ~2 he was employed
at Urbino. Die* ,; i'''i)rcncc, probably about
U79.
UDINE, GIOVANNI HA, Italian painter,

was born in UH7. After attaining some
eminence as the scholar of (iiorgiunc he
went to Home, and became scholar and as-
sistant of Uaphael. He executed most of
the arabesque and grotesque decorations

|

and stucco-work of the Vatican Loggie, and
|

especially excelled in painting animals,

'

I

birds, and what are called "still-life " sub-
|

jccts. One of his early works is the picture i

I

of "Christ with the Doctors," now in the !

I

Academy of Venice. He assisted Raphael
j

I

in the famous Cartoons, and was employed
j

i
to decorate many villas and palaces. Died

{

i atltomc, 15G4.

I

VOGIONE. [OGGIONE.]
|

I UHLAND, JoiLVNN LfDWlo, a distin-
,

guished German poet and patriot, born at
Tiibingen in 1787. He completed his educa-
tion at the university of his native city, and
settled at Stuttgardt as an advocate, in 1812. <

I
He had begun to make himself known by
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IiIh M)II;^i« NI'VITut VI'lirH I'llllil'r. 'I'll k I M V A
(Irt'p iliUTt'^l in |i<ili(iriil ull'iiirit, lie liiiiiliH',

in Ml<), /I tiii'iiibcr of tlu- Stutc A«iii'iiiM> of
WUrtcmhcrtf, and wn« iilMikvii an rnriu'itl

ehaiiipioii of HImtiiI prliiciplcH and iiiraMirrK.

In iH.'lii he H'lii appointed to the clialr of tli*-

(fcrnwin lanKti<ii;<' and literature ut 'lu-

binitrn, but held it only tliree yean, pre-

ferrinK to t:ikc part in tlir dlHciiiiiiionNof the
Diet, to winch he was electeil. After a
period of literary retireini-nt he wan ihoHeii

deputy to lh(! Nalionat A<iiteiiiMy ill Trank-
fort, in lM|s. Thiit vvai hii laxt partleipa-
tion in puhlic life. t'liland'H " (ieiiichte "

appeared In ii enlli'eted edition in 1^13, and
have lieen repeatedly republished Midi iiu-

nieroun udditioiih. The pleveiitli edition
appeared In lH,'i:i, Their eharni lien In tlx-ir

vi;{our, truth, and ttiniplieity, their fervent
patriotihin and deep reverence for the pant.

Uhl.ind wan author alHo of thu followinit

works— " I'eher Walther von der VoKel-
wcide," " L'eberdeii MythiiN der nordiNclun
Suftenlehre voin Tlior i" and a eoileetion of
ancient " Volkslieder." Since his denth tlie

first volume of hist critical works fSchriften
7.ur(>eHchiclitederl>icbtungund Saue;,froiii

manuscripts left in u ruuRh and untlnikhrd
state, lias nppiared. Tlu re is an MuKliNh
translation of his poems by the liev. W.
W. Skoal, M.A. Died at Tubingen, Nov.
13, lHf.2.

n.FILAS. fri.l'HlI.AS]
l'IiI,()A,l)<)N ANKiMo. a Spanish mathe-

matician, and eomuiaiuler of the order of
St JaKo, w;ih born at Seville, in 17lfi. Me
was one of the inathematiciaiiN employed iu

meusurinKii deKiee of the meridian in I'erii,

in 1735; and rem.lined then- ID yenrs. On
Ills return, he was taken prisoner by the
Knfflish, but was soon released, and was
chosen F.R.S. He published IiIh " Travels,"
and a pliyNico-lii.Htoricul work on South
America. Died, U'JU.

ULPIIIIAS, or ULFILAS, bishop and
apostle of the (Jotlis in the 4th century, pro-

bably sprang from a Christian family of
Cappadocia, his ancestors having; been car-
ried off by the Ooths in one of their in-

cursions into that province. The chronology
of his life is involved in obscurity ; in Ken
eral he appears to have be(;un his pious
labours among the West Goths in the reif^n

of Constantine, and to have continued them
throufjh Krcat pari of the reign of Valens.
He won the love and confidence of his people
by his blameless life and religious earnest-
ness ; and did them important service, net
only by his teaching and ministrations, but
by successfully conducting important nego-
tiations between them and the Roman em-
pire. In doctrine he appears at first to have
held with the orthodox ; but through his
later intercourse with the empire and the
Arian bishops was led to embrace the Arian
creed. The most memorable service ren-
dered to his countrymen by Ulfllas was the
translation of the Mibl^ into their language ;

for which he had first to devise an alphabet.

He omitted the four Rooks of the Kings,
lest their warlike spirit should excite too
much the naturally fierce spirit of the people.

A volume containing the Four Gospels of
this Gothic version, very imperfect, was

dinccivereil In a iiioiia*!. ry ncji- („|„k,„
and after Hiiigiiliir loriiiiii » foiiiiil u p. i.i ,

neiii rent In the uiiiver>iii> of I p..,| |,

biiiinil in Niiver, and is tin n inir i.(ii,.j n,'
" t'o.lex Aruenieus." It* tim w.i, r.rit pul.
liNlied in IMi.V Additinii.il |>.|imiii mri
iiiib»ei|U' iiily (liKiovii'ed in tii< lilniirrof'
\\ olfcnbiittel iind ut Miliin,aiiil ;iii ciiiiiui,

of the whole appe.in d in <>i riiiiii,) Imiw., ^
l*<;H)—IC. The Vertiioii ot I'ltil,!,' |h,,m »i.i,

Very hiuh interest and iinporiuiuc ;i( n,,

niont ancient moiinnii'nt of the 'liiitoin,

family of languages. I be cIom- reupmbljiii
between the (iotliic and An^'lo .>».ixi.ii Vrr
Kions is shown in iir lio>wcMtli> idiiii.ti

(|M(i4,of the t«o printi din parallel < ,iluii,i„

with the Vcrhions of Wjclilti' iihd ijnclHl.
More recently iliU*' some fr.iifimiiu'i.f n,,.

(iolhlc vemion of St l'au^.^ 1 p^Mli s l,,ni

been di>covered in the nion;nti rj of l;.,!)

bio, by Dr Reitlerschciil of lii.nii.

I'LI'lANLS, Do.MIIIl s, an eiiiln.nt U-i

miin civilian, the tutor, fricmt. tind iiiiiii>iir

of the Kmperor Alexindir Souu., hi.,

made him his secretary and urn i
«•

i r:«

pru'torian prefect. Ilavini; olliiicjul tie

soldiery by lus reforms, they broke diit ihi,,

open mutiny, and I'lpiunuK wan iniinli nd ty
them, in A. I). 'J'.'H. His writintis on liiw!

were very numeroiiK, und iiiniiy excrrpt»l
from them are included in the " lijsjcxt '

!

lLUi;H KKGIl.or (tl,l.(i lli:K,a T.it.ir

prince of the l.'Stli centuiy, cell lirntril lor

his astronomical knowl(>l»;e, w.im K>'>m(tMin

of T.imerl.ine.und was born in i;i!i> Kuicjl
irime was .Mohammed Tanigai. He furniul

ti iseminary, chicHy for the s.tuily of maJlip-

ma tics and astroiiomy, const riu'ii d iinoliierv- ,

iitory ut S.iimircaiul, and uas a patnui ufi

learning. Aflerareiu-n ofabouHii)(ars,fir»',
as legent till bis father's de.iili, in luT.anJ
then in his own name, he was put to dcuili,

in 144!), by one of his sons wlio li.ui rein 11. u

a;.'nlnst him. Science is indelited toliini fir

a series of observations on the tixdl st.ns,

and his works on chninoloLry, >;eii|{r.ipliy.

and astronomy were published iu l.aiiu by'

(jreaves and Hvde.
L'RHAN II., i'ope,()DOX.orr.l'I)i:S,w;i!i

a native of France, was educated l)y St

Hruno, nl Rhcims, became a canon of tlif

cathedral and a monk of CliiL'ny.and in li'''<

was sent by the abl;ot to Rome, where h:-

gained the confidence of Gregory VII., »l:'i

made him bishop of Ustia. He was cliu.>i'n

to succeed Victor III. in 108H. lihan timlv

for his guidance as pope the example of

Gregory Vll., and the quarrel of liueif ami

Ghibellinc continued. The aniipope, (.ui-

bert, was driven from Rome, but after tlic

capture of Mantua by tlie emperor, Henry
IV., he was recalled, ond took j)Osse>.>.i(in of

Rome. Such alternations of toitime cmi'

,

tinned to take place throughout tliiii pen-

tlficute. In I0!>5 Urban presided at the
|

council of Clermont, and there excomiiiMiii

cated Philip I. of France for liavii.i! imt

away his wife, Rertlia, and married lier-

!

trada, wife of Fulk of An.jou. The v.^iM

memorable act of Urban II. was the r"*'-

licutiou of the first crusttde. Moved ly tlio

pleadings of Peter the Hermit, the pope

first announced the design of a cnis.ioe at

the council of Piacenza, and published it
'
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ore fully, in a iii<>i| tinitiikxiniifd and pa-

|

;bitl(' i>|i<'>'ili. -It ( li't'iiii'iil , hIiiii llic UN-

I

innMy iriiMl— •' liini Ir vent. liuMi Ic vtut "
|

[«U (itixT collliriU MITC llrld ill i'lilluc fori

(br furthiTaiii I' lit' ilif cr.iKiiili', >itid in |i".iU

lliF P'lp*' rituriH'd I'l Itiily. Ill lum |i(> had
la liitiTvii'W with l{i>»;t'r, ('(Hint of Mcily, at

ililriiio, iiihI tlirn niiliiMl liiiii and lii» nuc-

rioMirit |iri'pi*iuiil u|i<iKt<ili(' Ic^Mti's in Sli'ily.

Tliroainr )('Hr lit' |)ri'f>id)-d lit the iouiicil of

Hi'ri. lit M'liU'li (llscii-nidiii liicik jiliKC oil tlir

(411K11111 iihniKi* " filiixinc," hcvcrul liinhops

,1 till- CiiottTn cliiiri li, iiiid Aiiniiiii. iircli-

f'ltliiip "f ( aiilci'lttit) , lakiiii; |iai-t in tlirni.

I rtuili 1 1 livt'.l to lirar of till' JilHl siiict HM'H

i>f till' ri'Ubadi'i'!!, but died at UoiiH' lit'toro

;b(' iii'MH of till- ('a|iliirc of tliruBUli'iu could
mull liliii, ill <lul), |i<!i:*.

I It II A N V, J'opr, (MIM.AIMK UK
riUiMiiAUii, wiiH liorii ill li.iiicu in \M>i,

mJ Ma« rdiK'uK d at the iinivirnity nf Mont-
prlliiT, w lnTf lie aftir«ards prufiN'^cd I'lvil

inil ciiiKiii law. lie I i.tiTi il iIk- lli'iH dictini-

orilir ' till' dri-HS of ivliirli In- i» huid to liavf

Kcrii luttlit uiid (hiy till lii.i dratli;, and lic-

ruiiii' iiULi'i'»»iVfly aliliiit of St Gciiiiuin of
AUMTrt' ami of ht Virtnr of Maioi'illi ^.

In liiit alisciii'o, und without Ixint; cnntcd
cariliiiul, he wan clioscn to^ul'l'<^d liinui'i'iit

VI., in l.<iiL'. Tho tidiiif^M of liin rlcriiou
roailicd him at riorcjici', Hiid lie wa* pro-
(laiiiiid mill ci'ovMit'd ai Avi|{i>on, wIiitc he
tuiik up his aliodc. Kc was tliri'i* viniti d liy

juliii, kiiiK of rr.iiicciiiid thu faiiiotiN I'lcrri-

dt' l.usiKiiaii, KiiiK of * > prii>, and with lli< in

fndi'uvoui'i'd, but wit limit (.iicL'ihti, to nvt up
ani'W I'i'UsatU-. In Iuii7. in coinpliancf witli

!hc uri.'('iit wishi's of the inipcror and thi-

Kuiiiuiis, but iiKaiiint till' will of the kintr of

Kmir'I', I'riiaii ({uitti'd Avignon, and oiiii*

iiKirc I'dtublisht'd thu papal court in the
Vtttiian. Uonic, und indeed the wholn of
Iiiily, nas ut tliU time in u luiMrrable cuudi-
i:uii. Till' city was lialf di populated, und
thp country was disoluted by almost in-

ifsiaut petty wiirs, und overrun by the
band)! of mercenaries. And uIiIioukIi the
imptror k d an army into Italy for the pur-
poM< of suppri'bitinK the dikorders, he din-

uiissod hid forceii, and left thiiiKN un they
were. The pope received him at Viterbo,
and tliry made their entry into Home to-

Bitlicr; the coronation of the empress be-
ins i<uun after performed. 'Mic visit of the
e.istprn emperor, John I'uIu'oIokuh, took
r'ac'i ill 13(i'.); but liis professed conformity
to the Udiiian church in doctrine failed to

procure him the solid helpnf(ainst the Turks
which he went to ask. In the following
year I'rban once more returned to Avi^'nnn ;

hut he died three months after his arrival,
Decomber, 1370. He was zealous in pro-
'mutini; belter discipline in the churcli,did

,

much fur the ndvunceineut of learning, und
Iwnt Franciscan missionaries into Turtary
land Oc' ' .'ia. The palace at Avignon was
I

built uiu,. r his direction,
i I'UliAX VI., Pope, luinoLOMEO PniG-
IKANO, by liirtli 11 Neapolitan, was arcli-

;
binhup of Itari, and about (in years of uite,

j

when he was elected to succeed Gre>jory

I

XI., in 1378. Of the sixteen cardinals who
i formed the conclave fouronlv were Italians,
»nd the rest I'renchiuen. The sitting was

utoriny, and the decinion in fnvoiir of I'rban
W.is determined by the violent e nt the popu-
lace, w ho insisted on Ii.iviiik an It.ilinn pope.
Ii> ill* iiiipniilent seventy of rebuke, und
di niiiiid fur relornis of (Imcipline, he ooon
alien. lied the I'lirdiiials from bun. imd i)iiit-

tiiiK Kmiie, they annulled tlieir own art so
fur us they could by ebctinir anoibir popi>

at AiiaKiii, Koliert of iiiiit\ii, wlio took
the title of CI.I MKM Vll. I bus I, nun the
schism in the papacy, which lasti d forty
jears, and wa* pruhlic in dis<eiisiiiiis, eon-
fusion, and even wars The rivals held
councils, excoiiiiiiunicuted I ach oilier and
eai b other's adlureiits, proclaimed crusuiles,

and employed bands of merit ii.iry troops,
t rbaii was recoKiii/e'l by Kreal part of ihe
empire, by KnKluiiil.lluiit'ary .and liohemia

;

aiuiclinient by I'r.ilice, .''^a\i>y, aiul N.iples

Hut till' question of the real pope who could
answer r To make u,> for the Io»h of his

cardinals I'rban created a larite butch of
i.ew oneii. To support the cru>ude which
be proi'l.iinii d at(aill^t the partisans of his
rival, be ordered the levy of .1 tenth on all the
Knu'lisli benelices. 'Ihe "tlv;l>tinK bi.<<hop"

of Norwich, Henry Spenser, took the eoin-

niand of an expedition into I'lamlers, which
c.inie to iiotliliiK, and wis c( lisured by par-
liiiiiii-nt. I'rbun also called to his aid ( harles
cf Dura/zo, crowned him kin); of Naples,
and sent him to coniiiier tli;it kinKdoin,
Hliich he didi puttiliu Joanna to death.
Irbiin soon utter ((Uarrelled with Charles.
Whileal Noci ra, in l;'.s,'>,«i.\ cardin.ils formed
u eoii»piracy u(:ainst the pope, but beiiiK

wuriied of it, he arrested und iiiiprisoned
them ; put them to the torture without ex-
torting u confession e.\cept from one , carried
them with hiui to Oenoa, where they were
kept in irons, and iiKiiin )>ut to Ihe torture,
and, tlnullj, without any proof of their KUilt,
had five of tluni Hti'an(.'led. 'I'lie sixth was
an ICiiKlisliinaii, Adam liuston, and he alone
escaped, throiiuh the intervention of the
kintf, Itieliard II. The popular indiKnution
drove I'rban from Genoa, and he went to
Lucca and to I'eru^ia; and was on his way
to Itoine, when he was severely hurt by a
fall from his mule, und died in October, IISH!).

L'ltllAN VIIl.,l'opf,>lA»hH U.VKJiKltlNI,
was born at rioreiiee.in l.>(is. IlestiMied law
at I'isa , after which be entered into nnlers,
and, in ItdU, attained the rank of cardinal.
In 16'J3 he was elected to the pupal chair;
and proved himself a zealous advocate fur
the interests, spiritual and temporal, of the
Uomisli church. He was also a patron of
leurninff, and founded the collejre " In- I'ro-

puf;unda Fide." No less than 71 canlinuls
were created by this pontiff. Died, 1»>41.

IKHAN, rK.BItlNAXIi 111: Si, uii eminent
artist, horn at Nancy, in HH. He became
Brst orchitect and director of the cabinet of
medals to Tope Innocent XI , and his two
immediate sueeessurs, for whom he exe-
cuted a Kreat number of moulds or matrices
of exquisite beauty. Died, I7.'H.

VUK, I)r Andkk'W. an eminrnt chemist
and writer on chemistry and the kinitred
sciences, was born in (jlus^jow in 177H. After
pursuing his studies ut the universities
of c;ias;;ow und l-ldinburgh, he succeeded
Dr I'lirkbeck as Andersoniun professor uf
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I

chi'iiiliitry iinil niitiir:il phllii«ii|i|iy nt tilii*-

tfiiMT In |N<><|. whirc III' |{>iii<<'<l wi'<'''t fiiiii)'

lijr liU Icctiirrii, iiiicl IiIh ('lii«<t i'!«|ii'rliiH'ntii.

In the >ciir |M|N lie lirouk'lit forwiinl liix

"Ni'W r.X|>i<rliiH>iiial l(i'»«'iiri 111 H uri >i>nii>

of thr Ifiiilitiu (lncirlni'ii (iT rulnrir, piiitliii

litrljr on tlit> riliitlnn lii'twi'iii tin' iIiih-

tlclty, liniptriitiirf, iiikI lut'iit ln'iir nrillf-

Trrrnt viipiuirv, nrnl on thrriiionii'trlc nim-
mircuK'iit mill iiipjicity," wliith miin rciul

hrforr till' Knyul Society, »n<l piililiinhol In

tlii'lr " Trnii)t!ictloiii( " for thut yciir. In
iH'il nppiMind till* tlr»t r>lltlon of hU wt II

known ' hictionnry of Clii'iiilitry, " wlili li

profurrd hliii the frirndftliip of Mr II. Diivy,

I>r \Volliiston, and Dr >'.. I>. CliiiKi*. TIiin

wan folloM't'il by viirloun papcrit which he
rontrihulcii to philoHopliical JmirnaN, hit
" Syoloni of (icoloKy," pulilli>h«Ml in iH.Mi.and

hy IiIh " I'lilloKophy of Muniifiictnrcs," uiiil

hit work on the "Cotton Manufacture* of
(ircat Uritnin," puhlinhcd rcttpcctivcly in

IH.'ll) nnd l»*;U. His hiNt ^rent work wa» the
" IHcllonary nf ArtN, Manufactur*"*, and
Mlnc§," a work of InunpiiNi' lahour nnd re

Ncarch, which ha« \innc throuKh many edi-

tions, and hn» been tranitlutod into the Icad-

InK cnntinontal laiiRuaKos. ])iittinKui!>hed iia

a aound chemical philosoplior, he wiih no lemt

remarkable for accuracy in cbemii'al niiiilyxifi,

and it has been atxerted by competent au-
thority, that none of hin resnltH huvo ever
been upitrt. He waH onp of the orittinul

Fellows of the Ueolo){ical Society. He hud
also bclon^Pd to the AHtronomical Society,

and was a member of Kcvernl scientitic con-
tinental societies*. Dr I're resided in London
since the year IKio. Hied, 1H.')7.

Ulll'ft, HoNOHK 1)', II French romance
writer, wax born in \^>i', at M:irM>illi>8. Ho
distinftuiHbed himself imn soldier durinK the
warH of the LeaRtie, nnd ait n negotiator in

Savoy and at Venice. Ho waii author of
the romance of Astrtea, which was once ex-
ceedinKly popular in France. Hied, Ki'JS.

UHUUHAKT, or UUCHAUH, Sir

TiioMAH, of Cromarty, in Scotland, was a
philoloKist and mathematician. He was a
VAvaller ofHcer amonfr the followers nf
Charles II., and was present at the buttle of

Worcester; relative to which he published
n piece, entitled " The Discovery of B most
rare Jewel, found in the Kennel of AVor-
ccster Streets," &c. He was also the author
of a work on trigonometry ; but the per-

formance which he rcKurded as his most
admirable invention was called " I.oKopan-
decteision.or an Introduction to the I'ni-

Tcrsal LanKuaKP." Sir Thomas Urquhart is

also known by his excellent translation of
Rabelais published in 1G5:<.

UUQUIJO, Luiz i)E, a Spanish statesman,
born in Old Castile, in 1768. He passed some
of his early years in England, and is sup-
posed to have there acquired those liberal

notions in politics, which he afterwards
displayed. During the ministry of Gnd«y.
he became lecretary of state for foreljrn

affairs ; but havin;; at IcuKth offended the

royal favourite, h« was disgraced in I8i)<\

and for several years closely confined in the

citadel of Pampeluna. On the accession of

Ferdinand in 1808, he was set at liberty

;

followed the royal family to Dayonne, was
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iifterwurds minliter of ttnle, and illni in

I»I7.

I ItSlMS, ZAf IIAItlA^.niie of the r»rt*
rrfnrinern. WHS horn at llr"»l:iii, In >>ili>i^

lnl'i:i|. He sliiilli 'I at NMlti nli rit, wlxrr i|

he iiri|iilreil the fi ii'ii(l>liip of Mrl.iiirlhiin
!

whiiiii he a<'('iiiii|iiinled In the cunfi rinrr nt
Woriim, He iitlerw arils lnTunie iiui^iir nf
the si'hoiil :it llreRl.iii ; then Hint to ||i k), 1. 1

j

hertf, where he nlitiiineil a pri)fi««iir%h|p
,

ami died, profesnor ol iliviiiit>, at NiiKt.iilt' J

In l^>*.l. 'Hie celehralid IN iilillirru ( ,it..' |

cIiIkiii was ciimpiled by rr»inus, who iil«ii i

wrote II cimmi iitary on it.

rssiii.it. .iAMi>», (issr.un s,^ anh.
bishop of Arnuitfli. the celetir.itril rliriniii

liiKist, w.'iN horn at Dii'illn.of iin .im hm nnd
honoiiralile fiitnlly, in I't'^o. II i i riiilu r m;i«

a clerk In the Irlih court of clKiMrcry, ami
:

Ills uncle was archbioliop of AriiiiiL'h. lie:
received a careful eiliii'iition in liin nativpi
cily.tlrstat a school imd then at tlir ni'Hij. '

founded Trinity College, where he cniiluittU
|

.M.A. In liioo. His reputatiiiii forli;iriiJnK

was already biuh. Ord.iliieil priest in 1 ,i,|,

he had an appointment as pre:iclier in |iii),.

lin.and six years Inter was nanieil iirnfivHiir

of divinity at Trinity CollcKe. a pool wliich

he niled for thirteen years. Ahotii ilie Haiiip

time be was chosen chancellor of st Pa-
trick's (Church. DurlnK this period he wa«
an indefatii;.'ibteKtuilent,nnd made rriicati'il

visits to the I.ibrariesof oxfonl.CaMilindifc,
aixl London, Kiiininit the friendship uf m..

vcral eminent scholars; anmnit thcni, sir

Thomas llodley. Sir Kobcrt Cotton, Sililcn,

and Camden. He obtained his deitne of

D.D. in l(il'.>, became bishop of Meath in

lli'JO.memher of the privy-council of Inland,
and in irrjl.arcliblshopof Arinaeh and prim
ate of Ireland. Alter many years of trail-

(|Uillity bis home was broken up by thp

rebellion of Kill, and from that time he rr-

niaiiied In F-ngland. After several change*
nf abode he settled at London, in the huuftp

of the countess of reterhoroiijjh, and for

eight years was preacher to the society of :i

Lincoln's Inn. Archbishop I'sshrr wnsi;

attached to the cause of Charles L.prruched ji

before him nt Oxford, and in I64S was con- il

suited by him in the Isle of Wight. The I'

works of this learned prelate are very nu-
|

merous, and in the latest edition, that tiT'l

Elrington and Todd, fill 17 volumes. The
most celebrated is his great work on sacrcil

chronology, entitled the "' Annales Veteris i

et Novl Testament!," first published in :•
|

vols, folio in lOSO-.M. I'ssher's system of

chronology is founded on the authority of I

the Hebrew text of the Hihlc, and is now.re-

1

jected by all scholars as far too contracted,
|

inconsistent with the records nnd nionu

ments of other nations, nnd even with the

history of the .lews. It was introduced info

our Knglish Hibles, but by whose authority

is not known. Of I'ssher's other works may
he named—" De Fcdesinrum Chrisiinnarum
successiona et statu ;

" " Emmanuel, or a

Treatise on the Incarnation ;
" " hriianni-

cnrum Ecclesiarum Antiquitntes ; " " Disscr-

tatio d« Mncedonum rt Asi.inorum nnno
solarl ; " and " Chronologin Sacra." I'ssher

married, in 1613, a daughter of Dr Luke
Challoner, by whom he had one daughter.
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aho •tirvivrd lilin. Hi* viiU- illcil In hiVI,

in<l tiiiiiM'ir in )•>^<l. Milt liikt <lii>ii MiTc
.pint.il l()'i'KUt<'. I» till* fanill) of liix rririul,

inrfoiiiiii'ititof I'rtrrliornuuh. Ili« rini.iiii*

ire iiitcircd in >\ i-»tniliutfr Abbiy by
(r.iiiiw<'ll » ordrr.

I SIAUI/,, JKlioMK, n Simninh wrllrr i)n

fi,ilitli'.ili'('i)noni)r, m lioUiril iilimi) ihr ini'lill«>

,t ihf l"*!!! iintiiry. Ui» " riudry iiiiil

i'rai'lirt'nr ('oniiiii-ici' nnil Niivi».Mtioh " h.i.^

tnntluti'd liuth into tiiu rrincli and Kn^luh
UnKiiai{i'i».

I VI.DAI.i:, UoHlItT, I.I..I) , tin eminent
butuiiiot, »u!« Ixii'ii ill l.oiiiloii, in ItilJ, and
• It rdui'uti'd at We^tuiiiixter Scliixil, and
Trinity Ciillette, Ciiiiilii'idk'e. lie H iin a k<><»I

.liMiciil ni'liidar, and l>e(Miiie niaNter of the
I'liuililulion SeliDiil, ut i:iitliM, t\liire IiIh

btjlaiiiial ^'nr<leii wu« cultivati il m iili Kie.it

iirr, uiid contained a niiiiilier of i Imii e exo
till. Or Uvedule aoitlHted Hryilen and liU

iitocliiteM in traii^latlii;; riuiaicli's l.ivi'H.

lltv dittv of liik di'utU ik iiul Unuvvu.

I \VIN.H, liAViii. M I) , un iniliieiit |iliy

tli'liin, w.!* burn In l.iindiin, in l>u Afli r
I'oiiipletliiK liiK Ktndie« at lilliili'irtdi, li«

( iiliiiiirliced prill tU'i' an a«i>iitiiiil | v>lrlan
to tlie I iii«liiiry l)i»pen*ary , kiilioi i|iieiitly

ix-ttled at A) Imliury . and, r< tnriiiiit( tu l.iiu-

lion dtiorlly after lie li.nl married, mu» eleet-
I'd pli)i>l< lull to (he < ity IHopeimary in IHIV
lie partiiulirly direitid liK utteiitmn to
ineiil.il dineaai « , and an e«iuy on " Ina.inity
and .Mad•lloll^e," ill Die (inarti rh lle^leMr
fur July, I'^t't, entalillolieil bin piinrr an u
lliedu.'ii » riter. lie alio wrote" lleport* '

ill tile Monthly Matra/iiie, and afterward*
bt'e.inie tdltor of the Mitlieal Id pomtory.
In \n\iH he wan appointed ph^hii'lan to tlio

liinatii' iioyjiini at reekliaiii, aiit. |iubllith<d

,1 >\(>rlk on " Insanity," whii'li nun euKerly
read, liut hU lait production, u pamph-
let on " lloiiiieopathy," Injiired IiIh pro
re«o|iiiial repulaliult. lit* Ult'd la bvpU-|U
licr, Itij;.

V.

VAOA, rrniNO del, whose family name
w.m lH'O.NAl(()llsi, II celebrated Italian

piiiitcr, WU8 born ut Florcnco, in l.Ooo. He
wj« first II pupil of Uidulfu Uhirlundajo,
tlipn uf ttiiolher Florentine painter, Vu({ii,

Mhum he iieeompanied to Home. There lie

became one of the scholar* and as.<ii>.tant8 of
Kaphad, who employed him to paint some
of tlu> freucoes In the Vatican. He lost his

property ut the sack of Komc, in \f>i', and
then lived some time at Ocnoa, wIk re he exe-
cuted his best works in the Doria I'aluce.

He became the founder of the Genoese
school of paintinKi and had some distin-

xuinhed scholars. liis reputation was very
high, and on his return to Kome he was
employed and pensioned by the pope, I'uul

III. Died at Kome, 1547.

VAHL, Mautin, a Norwegian botanist,
was burn at KerKcn, in 1749 ; studied natural
history and botany under Linnicus ; and
travelled over various parts of Europe and
Africa. In 1785 he became professor of na-
tural history, and, about 1800, professor of

' botany, and inspector of the botanic garden
at Copenhagen ; and died in 1H04. He wrote
"SymboltD Kotanicae," " Kclo«tr Aineri-

j
cana>," " Enumeratio Plantaruin," and was

i
the continuator of the " Flora Danica."

I

VAILLA.NT, FIIANC0I8 LE. [LEVAIL-
!
UNT.]

]
VAILLANT, JEAN FOI, a celebrated

I
French numiBinutist, was born at Keauvais,

I

in li)32. He first studied medicine, and
jlook the degree of doctor, but quitted
the profession for the study of antiquities,

,

and was employed by Colbert to travel in
quest of medals for the royal cabinet. In

1074 he sailed from Marseilles for Italy, but
was taken by the -Vliierineit, and kept in
slavery about five months, when he recovered
his liberty, and twenty medals which hud
been taken from him. On his voyage home,
the ship was chased by another corsair, and
the dread of being again cuptured induced
him tu swallow his medals, which fortunate-
ly did him no serious injury. He afterwards
travelled into Persia and I'.uypt, greatly aug-
mented the treahiires of the king's cabinet,
and published some excellent works on nu-
mismatology. Died, 17U(i.—.Ii..\N FliAN-
(jois loi, his son, fidlowed the pursuits of
his father. Died, ITHH.

VAILLANT, SniAKTIKN, botanist, was
born, in 106!), at Vigny, near I'ontoise. He
was first a musician, next a surgeon, and
afterwards secretary to Fagon, physician to
Louis XIV. Hy the Interest of his patron he
became director of the Jardin du Koi, where
he was made professor and demonstrator of
plants. His great work is the " liotanicon
I'arisiense." Died, 17'J'.'.

VALCKEN'AEU, LVDWIO CASPAIl, an
able philologist and critic, was born at I.eeu-
ward(n,in I'rleslund, in 1715; and became
professor of Greek literature and antiquities,
and a'soof National History , at the university
of Leyden, where he died in 1785. His worki
are numerous and erudite.— His son, JAN
Vai.cKENAKR, who was professor of juris-
prudence at Franeker, having Joined the
patriot party against the house of Orange,
was obliged to take refuge In France, but
returned to Holland on the invasion of that
country by the French, in 1735, and took a
very active part in politics. He was subse-
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qiirntly employed in diploiiiiitiu iniK<)ion8 to
l'ru<)i*ia, Spain, nnd l''r:nu-c. i)|pd, IHIIO.

VALDfiS, or VAI,1»KSS(), JDAN l)E, one
of the sniiill hand of Spanish Ui'formers, was
horn at Cuciir^u, about 1495, of a noble and
Wealthy family. l£i! was early introduced,
with his twin brother, Alfonso, at the court
of Ferdinand and Isuhplla, where they botli

profltf'd by the influence and example of
Cardinal Ximenes, and other enlightened
and liberal men. Juan was for a time in the
service of Tope Adrian VI., and then of tlie

Emperor Charles V. Sympiithi/.inj? with
and aiding in the temporary movement of
free thought and liberal policy, he fell under
the suspicion of the Inquisition and, to
avoid persecution, retired to Naples, his

brother remnininK in (Jermany. The rest of
hisshort life was passed in retirement, study,
and the sncietj of a small circle of coiifrenial

friends; amonir whom were llcrnardino
Ochino, 1'eter Martyr, afterwards teacher of
divinity at Oxford, Vittoria Colonna, and
the noble hearted Oiulia Clonzaga. They
8|)ent their Sundays together at Juan's
country-house, rendinpr in the mornint;
the Scriptures, inquiring nnd discussini;

;

and afterwards enjoyinR discourse on less

jrrave matters. Valdf^s left in his various
works a fair representation of the nature of
those ileliKlitful Katherinjrs. Hut it was not
permitted him long to enjoy so calm a life.

He died about the close of l.')10. The intlu-

ence of Va'.dk>s hnd been powerful cnouKh to
attract the notice of the pope, and to attach
his name, as leader of a sect, to his opinions;
and, in li42, " Valdesianisiu " was attacked
in Naples by a special inquisitor. Many of
his friends were proscribed and put to death,
and his writings narrowly escaped destruc-
tion. Valdf s wrote the " Hundred and Ten
Considerations," the " Dialogue on the Sp.i'i-

isli TiUnRuaKe," and probably the small wor;<
entitled "Reneflcio di Christo." The last

was printed at Venice, in 1.542; the " Con-
siderations " appeared (in Italian) at Uasel
in l.jfiO, and the " I)i:ilojfue " wasnot printed
till, 17:>7, nor in a complete state till 18(10.

The "Considerations" were translated into
French and Dutch, ond into Kn^lish by
Nicholas Fcrrnr. The life and works of this

illustrious man have been recently studied
and lifted out of the obscurity in which
they have Ions; lain, by a Girman scholar,
Dr Hohmer, wlio in 18n;i published an inter-

cstinsf account )f him in Iler/os's Encyclo-
piTdia. An FnKlish scholar, Mr Henjamin
n. WiflFen, was at the same time enga^'cd in

a like task, and the fruit of his investi^ra-

tions has just appeared (Dec. 186.5), in the
" I.ife and WritinRs of Juan de Vald^s,"
with a translation of the "Considerations,"
by J. T. lU'tts. Valdis, thou(;h a reformer,
was not a Lutheran, nor did he question
any church doctrine. The position he held
of a religious meditnlor, who saw more in
spiritual fellowship with Christ than in any
forms either of word or observance, exposed
him to the angry denunciation both of the
llomish and the ilrfornied churches. There
arc some points of resemblance between
his "Hundred and Ten Considerations"
and Arndts work, entitled " True Christian-
ity."

1VJ38
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DV:Z VAI.DKZ.]
VALUO, or WALDO, PF.TEn, rfputo,]

founder of the sect of the Vandois, orWiiij '

enses, in the IJth century, was liom at Vimx '

in Daupbiny, and acquired a fortune n« n'
merchant of Lyons. Tlie suddni di atli <,( ^
friend had such an effect on his mind, ,is ii,

induce him to sell his property, (jive the j.ro.

(lute of it to the poor, and devote the reman,
der of his life to acts of piety. Like iho
Quakers, he tauuht that the laity niit-ht nm
dtict the offices of religi n witlioiit tlie iiihr il

Tcntion of priests; but a iirre>y si) olnKixinin
|

to the ecclesiastics soon met with the diriM '

persecution ; Valdo and his followers fixi i„ 1

the mountains of Daupbiny and Viednuxit
I

and the AValdenses were everywhere extrr-'
j

nilnatod, except in the valleys of I'ieUinont
;

where a remnant of them still exists. '

\

VALENS, FLAVIUS, Koman empcror.hnrn
J

in I'annonia, about A. d. ."fJH, and aii?iilit((l
'

to n share of the imperial authority hy lijs

brother Yalentinian, in 304, wlien lie tmik '

the jfovernment of the East. He peri^lle 1 in !

a revolt of the Persians and Cioths, wliuir. lie

had previously subdued, a. I). H7H. i!

VAIiENTIN, Moisi;, an eminent Vrrnrli
j

painter, was born at Couloiniers, in Hrir.in i

1«(J0. He studied in Italy, and beeanie tlic ||

intimate friend of Nicolas Voitssiii. He
usually painted scenes of familiar life; hut'
his masterpiece is the "Martyrdom ef .^S. i

Processo and Martiiiiano, ' in St retcrsal
Komo. Died, 1(1.12

;VALENTIMANUS 1.. FLAVIIS, Knmnn
emperor, the elder brother of Valens, bor

in 321, in Pannonia; sui'(-iMK'd .lovian iv

304, made his brother Valens emperor (,f tlio

East, carried on war w ith the Aleuianni and '

the Uuadi, and died in "irs.— ^'Ar,^•.Ml.^IA i

NUSlI.,hisson,succetded tothe eiiipirewuh
his brother (Jratian, in 37.5 ; and hail Italy as 1

};i8 share. He was dispossessed by IMaxlimis,

but was afterwards restored ; and died, as Is

supposed, by stransiulation, in ; 92 —Vai.KX-!
TINIANUS III., Fl,AVIU,S Pl.ACIDlUS, em-

I

peror of the West, was horn in 419, at lla-

]

venna. He was proclaiined Aujinstu? at tlio
i

ape of six years, llavini; intrigued witlitliej

wife of the patrician I'etronius Max:inus,i
he was assassinated by him in 4.5'i.

j

VALEKIANUS, Px;iiiaus LlciXlfS. r.n-!

man emperor, proclaimed by his soldiers In
|

HhtPtia, in 251. He was defeated and taken I

prisoner near Edessa, by Sapor, KiiiK of'

Persia, who kept him prisoner for the rest i>f
|

his life, nnd when he died had his skin.

stuffed nnd kept as a trophy.
i

VALERIUS MAXIM IS, a Uownn histo-

rian, who lived in the reign of Tiberiu^.

After having served in Asia, under Sextus

Pompeius, he devoted his leisure to tlie com-
position of a collection of anecdi>ic-< anil

observations, entitled " De Factis Dlitisiiiip

Memorabilibus." It was much re.id in the

middle ages, and was one of the earliest

books that issued from the press after the

invention of printinjf.

VALETTE, Jkan Parisot DE I-A. grand-

master of the order of St .)ohn of Jerusalem,

was born in 1494, nnd succeeded to the gianil-

niastership in 1.5.57. He and his knlglits

palliintly repulsed Solynian, tlie Turkisli
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tu!Uin, in his attempt to take Malta, in 1665,

fompi'llinf? iho bfsicKcrH to rt'tire witli a loss

i,f 3i),000 nu-n. Died, 15liH. The city of

ValPtta was founded liy thin Rraiid-master

on the site of the fort of 8t Klnio, destroyed

durinn tlic sieve.

VAI.t.A, I.OKKNZO, or TiAiruENTirs, one
ofthc(ti'i'atest elassical soholari* of the Iflth

century, was born at Konie uliout 1407, and
»,i« ed^ieated there. He became profe«.s()r

of rhetoric at Ta via, Milan, and other cities;

!wame the friend of Alfon.so V. of Ara^on
(I. nf Naples), and attended him in his wars
jnd journeys for several years; a^ain went
w Rome, and there published a boolc, in

fhich he disproved the allcKed donation of
Constantlne to the holy see, for which he
nad to flee for liis life ; took refuRO at Naples,
!)ut there ifot into trouble throuKh a vehe-
ment tlieolo^ieal controversy ; and was af-

terwards invited by Pope Nicholas V. to

Ronip, and made his secretary and canon of

ihe Latcr.in. Valla was a l)old and ori^innl

thinker, and contributed by his writings to

'haliO the autliority of the scholastic phi-

losophy and theolofry, to revive learning',

and to 8ft reason above tradition. He car-

ried on liis polemical discussions with For-
ifio, Fi'.elfo, Heccadelli, and others in the
violent and calumniating style of the ape,
and was subject to much persecution. His
most iaip^M'tunt philological work in the
"Klcpantiir Sermonis 1 ntini," which gives

him the highest rank as a Latin scholar,

and has been frequc'iitly republished. As
philosopher ho wrote," De Uialecticu contra
AristoH'leos," " Dn l.ibero Arbitrio," and
"De Voluptatc et Vcro Hono." Amonj? his

other works are a "History of Ferdinand
of Arajion ;

" " Notes on the New Testa-
ment;" Latin traiisl.itions of the Iliad (in

prose), Herodotus, Thucydides, and j^'Isop's

Fahles; and Commentaries on Livy and Sal-

lust. Valla was the first critic bold enough
to doubt the infullibility of Livy. Died, at
Home, about U.57, or perhaps several years
later. Niebuhr visited his tonib in the
churcn of the Lateran, and had it restored.
VALIANCY, or VALLANCK, CHAKLES,

wns horn in 1721. Durinj? his residence in

Ireland, as oflicer in a corps of euKineers, he
devoted hims-elf to the study of the laneuaf;c,
topography, and antiquitiesof that country ;

made a survey of the island, for which he
received iiooo; and wrote a " Grammar and
Dictionary of the Irish Lanjfuasie," " Col-
lectanea de llebus Hihernicis," &c. He at-

tuned the rank of a aeneral, was a member
of several scientific institutions, and died,
agcdiio, in IHl'i.

VALI.E, riKTRO DF.LT.A, a Celebrated tra-

TPllcr of the 17th century, was born ut
Rome, in 1580, of a noi.le family. His tra-
Tels, thounJi not free from traces of credul-
ity and a love of the marvellous, are highly
interesting. He visited Turkey, K^ypt,
Arabia, Persia, and India, passiuff upwards
of II years in these countries, and studying
the languaxes and manners of the inhabit-
ants. At Ua«hdad he married a beautiful
Georgian, who accompanied him on his tra-
vels until her de; th, at Mina. in Caramania,
in 1622. Her death so affected him, that he
caused her body to be embalmed, and took it

about with him until his return to Home,
where he buried it with ureat mafcuillccnce,
and pronounced the funeral oration himself.
Died, l(>o2.

VALLI, Kt'SEBiO, an eminent Italian phy-
sician, born at I'iittoia, in 17<i2. He travelled
to Smyrna and Constantinople, in order to
make observations on the plaKue ; and ex
posed himself to it, to determine the eflicucy

of vaccination as a preventive. At leuKih
he fell a victim to his imprudence ; for in

September, IHIt!, having gone to the Ha-
vaiinah, to add to his oiiservations on the
yellow fever, he purposely exposed hiniself

to the contavion, and caught the dist asie, of
which he died. His works on the subjects
he 80 closely investigated are considered
valuiible.

VALLIHNEUI, Antonio, Italian natural-
ist and physician, was born in the duchy of
Modena, in Itifil. He was eittuated by the
Jesuits at Modena, ami then pursued the
study of medicine and of natural history,
under Malpighi at Holognu. liy his obsierV'

ations and discourses he gained a high re-

putation, and at the same time found himself
at variance with established sybtems and
their adherents. In 17t)() he was appointed
professor of practical medicine at I'adua,
and in 1711 first professor of the theory of
medicine. He contributed Ki^fatly to the
advance of medical science, was honoured
by offers of various high appointments, was
chosen F. U. 8. London, and died at Padua,
in 1730. A genus of plants has been named
in his honour ynlliiineiia. A collected edi-

tion of his writings, 'Opere risico-nii'diche,

appeared in 3 vols, folio, three years after
his death.
VALOia, HF.NItl DK (IlENRKirS VAI.K-

SIl'sj, French philologist, was born at Paris,
in 160.3. Educated by the .lesuits, he prac-
tised for a short time as a lawyer, but soon
gave himself up wholly to literature. From
excessive application he injured his sight,

and about lUti'i became totally blind. Hist

principal work is an edition of the Greek
Kcclesiastical Historians, which appeared in

successive volumes between Uif)'.) and 1073.

He edited also Ammianus Marcellinus, and
wrote various lesser critical «orks, which
were published together in 1740. Died,
1G76.

VALPEIIOA DI CALUSO, ToMASO, a
Piedmontese mathematician and astronomer,
was born at Turin, in 1737. He tii'st served
in the navy, but quitted the pri)fession of
arms for that of an ecclesiastic, and devoted
much of his attention to science. He was
member of the grand council nn<t director of
the observatory of Turin, a meml)er of the
Legion of Honour, &c. Died, 1HI5.

VALPY, Dr Kl( HARD, F. A. S,, an emi-
nent classical scholar, was a native of Jer-
sey, and born in 17.51. At in years of age he
w:is sent to the college of Valognes, in Nor-
mandy, where he remained five years;
thence to the grammar school at Southamp-
ton ; and completed his studies at Oxford,
having been appointed to one of the scholar-
ships founded in Pembroke College for the
natives of Jersey and (Juernsey. From Ox-
ford he removed first to Hury St K<lmund's,
and afterwards (17blJ to Heading, where he

t'i>ii
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had been unanimously i-lccted head-master
of the school foundeU by Henry VII. His
unwearied industry in disciiarginff the
dutiea of a public instructor was not con-
fined to the hchuol-roou) ; all the liours he
could spurt; were spent in his study, and
numerous elementary works of acknow-
ledK<'d excellence were the result of his
praiseworthy exertions. About six years
before his death he retired from his schol-
astic labours, when his youu({est son, the
liev. F. Valpy, was elected as his successor.
Died, 1836.

VALSALVA, Antonio Maria, a distin-

guished Italian physician and surgeon, born
at Imola, in UiU6. He graduated M. D. ut
Hologna, in 1687, having been there a pupil
of Malpighi. Ten years later he was up-
pointed professor of anatomy in the same
university, and in 1705 surgeon to the Hos-
pital for Incurables. He was an enthusias-
tic student, observer, and lover of science,
and rendered great services by his improve-
ments in surgical instruments, anatomical
discoveries, and better methods of treat-

ment. The anatomy of the ear was one of
his special subjects of study. He was
several times chosen president of the Insti-

tute of liologna, and was a fellow of the
Itoyal Society of London. Valsalva wrote
but little, leaving only the classical work
entitled " De Aure HumanaTractatus," pub-
lished in 1704, and often reprinted, and
three Anatomical Dissertations, published
after his death. The illustrious Morgagni
was the scholar of Valsalva. Died at lio-

logna, 17J3.

VAN ACHEN, HANS. [ACHEN, JO-
HANN.
VANBRUGH, Sir JOHN, dramatist and

architect, descended from a Flemish family
resident in England, was born in 1666,

and entered into the army. In 1697, his
comedy of " The Relapse " was represented

;

and, in the following year,he produced " The
Provoked AVife" and "^sop," afterwards
altered by Garrick. When Betterton and
Congreve obtained a patent for erecting a
theatre in the Haymarket, Vanbrugh wrote
the "Confederacy," the most witty and
licentious of his productions- As an archi-

tect, Vanbrugh gained distinction by the
palace of Castle Howard built for Charles,
carl of Carlisle, and afterwarus by the pa-
lace of Blenheim, erected for the great duke
of Marlborough. He obtained the otBce of
Clarencieux kingat-arms; and, in 1714, re-

ceived the honour of knighthood. He was
also appointed comptroller of the board of
works and surveyor of Greenwich Hospital.
Died, 1726.

VANCOUVER, George, circumnaviga-
tor, and a captain in the British navy. He
served as a midshipman under Captain
Cook ; and a voyage of discovery, to ascer-

tain the existence of any navigable com-
munication between the North Pacific and
North Atlantic oceans being determined on,
he was appointed to command it. " Van-
couver's Voyage " was afterwards published
by him. Died, 1798.

VANDAMME, DOMINIQUE, a French ge-
neral, born in 1771. He entered the army
very young, and was made general of di-

IMO

vision in 1799, after distinguishing him-
self in the campaigns of the Uhinr. He
served in Napoleon's German caiiipaigng in
1805-7-9 ; but was not In the Russian cam-
paign of 1812, having been disgraced in con-
sequence of some dispute with J(?r()ine

Buonaparte. But he had the command of
the 32nd division in 1813. AVith that curpi
he fellinto an ambuscade at Kulm,hi8furce«
were nearly all cut to pieces, and himself
being made prisoner, was sent toKasan.nm
tlie borders of Siberia. He was restored to
freedom by the peace of 1814, but ordired to
quit Paris in 24 hours. He Joined lluona-
pnrte during the Hundred Days, and served
in Grouchy '8 division at the buttle of Water-
loo. He made a skilful retreat, and offered
the provisional government to defend Paris
with the 80,000 troops he had saved and
collected ; but was compelled by the ne);otia-

tions to retire behind the Loire. In Ittlti he
was banished by ordonnance ' to Ghent,
and afterwards fixed his residence in the'
United States. By a subsequent ordonnance
he was permitted to re-enter France, and
put on half-pay in 1824. He died in 1830- •

VANDER HELST. [HKLST.]
VANDER MEULEN. [MEULEX-]
VANDER NEER- [NEER.]
VANDERVELDE, or VANDEVEI.DE,

WILLEM, called the Old, a celebrated painter,

was born at Leyden, in ICIO. He excelled

in marine subjects, and with his son, whose
pursuits in art were similar to his own, he
came to London, and received a pension from
Charles II. At the great naval fight be-

tween the duke of York and the Dutch ad-

miral Opdam, Vandervelde sailed between
the hostile fleets in a light skifif to mark
their positionsand observe their operations;
and in this manner he is said to have been
also a spectator of the memorable three

days' engagement between Monk and De
Ruyter. Died, 1G93.

VANDERVELDE, or VANDEVELDE,
WiLLEM, the younger, son of the preceding,

and like him an admirable marine painter.

was born at Amsterdam, in 1633- AVith liis

father he settled in England, and was in the

service of Charles II. This painter is pro-

nounced by Horace W'alpole to be without a

rival in his sea-pieces. The National Gallery

possesses two of his small works. Died at

London, 1707.

VANDER W E R F F, ADRIAN, Dutch
painter, was horn at Rotterdam, in 1659. He
was a scholar of Vander Neer, and began to

practise his art as a portrait painter, but

soon turned to historical subjects. The
elector-palatine took him into his service

in 1697, giving him a large pension and a

patent of nobility. Most of the paintings

executed by him for the elector are now in

the Munich Gallery. His works, notwith-

standing their excellence of de.«ij;n and col-

ouring, and their high finish, are cold and

hard in effect, and fail to charm the spectator.

Among them are an " Ecce Homo," " Alira-

ham with Sarah and Hagar," a " Magd.ilene

in the Wilderness," a " Holv Family," two
" Judgments of Paris," &c. Died at Rotter-

dam, 1722.

VANDER AVEYDEN, ROGER, an eatiy

Flemish painter, born at Brussels or Louvain i
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ibout tho bPRiniiinR of the l.ith century.

He w«s traiiifd in the school of the Van
fjcks, whose style he (ontributed to spieud

;

riinted in distemper and in oil ; preferred

linen cloth to wood to work on ; iind niiide

njjreat improvement in the Flemish style of

ifsign. In ll.'Xi he was named painter to

the city of Hrussels, was in Italy in U)0, and

(jied at Krussels, in llfil. The National

Gallery possesses a " Deposition in the

lomh," by this master.—There was another

IKioKR V.VNDKK WKYltKN, also an eminent
painter, who died at Antwerp, in 1.529.

Tberc are four small pictures attributed to

him in the National Gallery, one of which is

in" Koce Homo," presented by the queen.

\ ANDYCK, Sir ANTHO.VY, the most emi-

DPnt of all portrait painters, was born at

Antwerp, in 15!)!). He received his tirst In-

(tructions from Van Kalen, but afterwards

bpcanie the favourite pupil of llubens, who
idviscd him to apply wholly to portrait

paintinR, and to visit Italy. Accordintjly he
letout for that country, where he studieil tlie

colourinp of Titian with such success as to

excel Uubcns in his tints, and almost to be-

come the rival of the great master whose art

he imitated. In \iii2, on the invitation of

Cimrles I., ho cunie to England, obtained a

pension, and was kniRhted. He lived in

splendid style, kept the first company, and
was himself a liberal patron of the arts.

Died at London, l(i41. Vandyck's portraits

are very numerous, and the most celebrated

are in England. Among his historical paint-

inssthe finest perhaps is his " Crucittxi(m."

Five of liis works are in the National (iallery

,

one of which is the line head named " Oe-
vartius ;

" which, however, is now known to

be the portrait of Cornelius Vander Geest.

This picture is by some attributed to llu-

bens.

V.VXE, Sir HENRY, the son of a baronet
who was secretary of state, and treasurer

of the royal household, was born in ltil2
;

rcoeivod his education at Westminster
School, and at Magdalen College, Oxford;
after which he resided for a time at Geneva,
and returned a republican and purit.m. He
then emigrated to America, and was elected

sovernor of Massachusetts; but becoming
involved in religious disputes, he returned
to England, and was appointed joint trea-

surer of tlic n.ivy. In liMO he was elected

memher of parliament for Hull, and took
an active part against the royalists. He was
the principal mover of the solemn league
and covenant, and also of tho self-denying
oruinaiK'c ; but he did not sit on the king's
trial ; and he resisted Cromwell to sucli a

di'frfcthat he was sent to Carishrook Castle.

He aftorwards strenuously exerted himself
to establish a republican government. At
the Restoration he was arrested and com-
mitted to the Tower. Although accused only
for transactions that occurred after the king's
deuh, he was found guilty, and beheaded on
Tower Hill, in Kili'i. After describing his

execution, Mr Torster says of him, "one of
the Kfoatest and purest of men that ever
Hulked the earth, to adorn and elevate his
kind, had left the world which was not wor-
thy of him."

I

VAN EFFEN. [EFFEN.]

VAN KKl'KN. LKUl'ENirs.]
VAN HL VSUM. [HlVSl M 1

V.VNINI, LuciF.K), a Neapolitan free-
thinker, whose writings were deemed athe-
istical, was born in l.iHj. After travelling
through Germany, Holland, and Ijigland,
he went to Genoa, where he taught philoso-
phy, and afterwards to Toulouse, where he
was arrested and condemned by the parlia-
nienttobeburntuliveasanatheist. He wrote
" Amphitheatrum ^Isternx* Providentito,"
and"I)e Admirandis Natural Arcanis," for
which latter work he suffered in l(il!».

VANLOO, Jkan HaI'TISTK, an eminent
French painter, was born at .Vix, in I'ro-

vence, of a family distinguished in art, in
l(iH4. He was a pupil of his father, painted
at Toulon and Aix for some years, and having
obtained the patronage of the prince of
Carignano, was sent to study at Home at his
expense He had Henedetto l,uti for his
ma,^ter. In 171!) he accompanied the prince
to Paris, where he was in high reputation,
especially for his portraits, and was em-
ployed by the regent Orli^ans at I'ontaine-
bleau. He was received at the Academy of
Painting, and became a professor. In 1738
he visited England, and while he remained
took the lead as a portrait painter. Failing
health induced hiyi to visit his native place,
and he died there in 1745. Two of his sons
distinguished themselves as painters.
VANLOO, CHAKLES ANDUfi, a distin-

guished French painter, was younger brother
of the preceding, and was l)orn at Nice, in
1705. A pupil of Jean Haptiste and of Uene-
detto Luti, he accompanied his brother to
Paris, and assisted him in the restorations
on which he was employed at the palace of
Fontainebleau. After a short visit to Italy
he settled at Paris, in 172!), was admitted to
the Academy a few years later, became pro-
fessor, painter to the king, and director of
the Academy. I,ouis XV. made him chevalier
of the order of St Michael, and Frederick
the (Jrcat attempted to entice him to Herlin,
but unsuccessfully. His works are very
numerous, and were at first over-praised;
as thi'y have since been perhaps under-
rated. Died, 17<i5.

VAN MANDKU. Cakkl, a Flemish paint-
er, biographer, and traiislntor, was born, in
1;JI8, of an ancient and distinguished family.
He was a pupil of Eucas de lleerc ; spent
several years at Rome ; was driven from
his home by the civil wars, and settled at
Haarlen\, in l.iM3. He founded a school of
painting there, and also occupied himself,
as he had all his life, with literary labour.
Van Mander painted historical, landscape,
and portrait picce>, in fresco and in oil. He
is now chierty remembered for his " Het
Schilder Uoek," or " Lives of the Painters."
He wrote poem«, and translated Homer and
Virgil. Died at Amsterdam, IfiOfi.— His son
CHAitLKS was also a good painter, and en-
tered the service of the king of Denmark.
VAN MILDl'.llT, Dr ^\ it.MAM, bishop

of Durham, was born in London, in 17(j5;

received his education at Jlerchant Taylors'
School, and at Queen's College, Oxford ;

and entered into holy orders in 17HH, as
curate of Sherbourne and I^ewknor, Oxford-
shire. He obtained in \~'Mi the rectory of

• i(,3
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St Mary-Ip-How, liOndon. Hl» abilitios n» o
prciicluT Roon atiractod public notiif, mpc
ciiiUy us (li>tpliiycd in hi»"U()yle Lei'turcs."
Ill" wiis soon after prei-rntcd with the vicar-
iiKo of KiiMiiiiKhuiii, KtMit, and he subHe-
quently bt'came preacher of Mncoln's Inn
and rei;ius profensor of divinity at Oxford.
In \HVJ he wait made bishop of l.lnndatf, and
deun of st I'aul'H in the following year. He
then resiKned hiti chair at Oxford; and
on the death of Dr Shutc Itarrin^ton, in
18'2(!, he wa<* raised to the see of Durham.
As a theoloKicnl writer, l)r Van Mildert
stands in the first class ; his" I<lfc of Water-
land " is a luminous and comprehensive
performance, filling up a void in our eccle-

siustical history ; and many of his sermons
are perfect specimens of pulpit eloquence
and logical re.isoniuK- Dird, Feb. '.>1, IHSti.

VANNI, Francksco, Italian painter,
born at Siena about ld()5, was of a family
distinguished in ait. He was lirst taught
by his father, and afterwards studied at
Rome under Giovanni de Vecclii. He im-
proved himself by copy ins some of the works
of Corejj:Bio and PnrmiKiano, and adopted
the style of liarocci so successfully that
some of his pictur(>« have been attributed to

Harocci. He painted at Rome, for Pope
Clement VIII., an altarpieco in St Peter's,

of Peter rebukinj? Simon Majius, and the
pope created him Cavaliere. Vanni was also

an etcher and a skilful architect. Amon^
his best pictures arc—" St llnymond walk-
injj on the Sea," at Siena ; the " Scaurftinj?

of Christ;" and " Death of St Cecilia," at
Rome. Died, at Siena, 1W)9. He left two
sons, named Michael Anfjelo and Raphael,
who distinszuished themselves as painters.

VAN OS, PIKTKU GKRARi), a Dutch
painter and cnfrraver, born in 1776. He
was tirst the pupil of his father, a tlower-
painter at the Haj^ue, and afterwards be-

came an imitator of Paul Potter. He ex-
celled in paintin;; animals, and his pictures

are liiKhly esteemed. He was also a good
etcher. Died at the Hapue, in is;i!».

VANSOMliR, PAUL, portrait painter, was
born at Antwerp, in 1.576 ; and died in 1621.

He resided in En^land many years, and
painted portraits of many of the nobility

and jientry.

VAN SWIETEN, GKRARD, an eminent
physician, was born at Leyden, in 1700. He
studied under Hoerhaave, and in mn went
to reside at Vienna, and there laid the
foundation of a medical scbjol, established
chemical lectures in one of the hospitals,

enlarged the botanical garden, and prevailed
upon the government to rebuild the univer-
sity. His principal work is a " Commentary
on the Aphorisms of Iloerhaave," o vols. 4to.

Died, 1772.

VANUCCHI, ANDRKA. [SARTO.]
VAN VKKN. [VKNIUS, OTTO.]
VANVITELLI, LVIGI, a celebrated Italian

architect, was born at Naples, of a rienii^h

family, in 1700. He early distinftuished him-
self as a painter, but preferrini? architecture,
studied under Ivara, and was first employed
by the Cardinal di San Clemente to restore

the Albani Palace at Urbino. His success

in this work, and in the two churches which
he built in the same city, procured him the

place of architect of St Peter s «t Romp in I

1726. He executed many works at Aiikih,
Pcruaia, Siena, and other plines, i,„t ,|„;

work on which his reputation ri«ts i^ the
ma^Miificent palace erected l)y liiniat CnMr'i
for the kin»f of Naples. It wns tonitmincd
in 17.52. He also constructed the vasi aqui.
ducts by which the palace is siipiiliril with
water. A volume of his d^'^i;^n^ for th s

palace was published in 17.57. Vanvitiih
died at Caserta in 1773.

VARGAS, H i.s DK, a Spanish paint, r

born at Seville, in 1.502. At Die .iiici.f Vi i.e

went to Rome, and did not return to li..

native place for nearly ;io years. Jii. ,x.
celled both in oil and in frcscopainiii.k.'

and executed many fine works fdr ti.i.

churches of Seville. I'ew of his worl»s ,iri

still preserved. Died, 1 jiiM.

VARIGN'ON,PlKUi!i;,an eminent Irrn ii

mathematician, was born at Cun, in .Nur

niandy, in 1654. He studit d at I'aris, and
in 1688 was admitted to t!ie Acadiniv «f
Sciences, and made professor at tlif lolli ).(

Ma/arin. He was afterwards professor i,f

m.'ithematics at the collcco of 1 ranee.

Amonjr his works are, " Projct dune nou-
vcUe M^canique," " Nouvelles Conjee turn
snr la Pesanteur," "Nouvelle Mecaiiiqiic on
Statique," 2 vols., •'Traite ilu .Moiivenieni

et (le la Mesuru des tuux Couraiiics, " die.

Died, 1722.

VARIUS, Lrcirs, a T.atin popt, the in-

timate friend of Virfril and lloraie. He v,--,,,

patronized by Miecenas, and liis poems. ([,1,

and dramatic, were very hifjlily estccnini.

Some fragments of them are prtservea
Died, after H. C. 19.

VAllMIAGKN VON KNSE, KAIil, Av-
Gl'ST, the distinguished (-erni.in liisioruin,

biographer, and diploiuatist, was born ai

l)iis^eldorf, in 178.5. He first studied iiudi

cine at Herlin.but witli more ar lour.ippliid

himself to philosophy and liler.itiire, ti,

which the influence of Fichto and A. AV. vim

Sclilesrel contributed to attach lilm. In Ihul.

in conjunction with I'haniisso, lie published

a " Musenalmanach." He was at Herliii at

the time of the battle of .Tena, and wjtnessid

the occupation of the capital by tlie Trench.

He continued his studies at Iterlin and at

Tiibingen, extending his acquaintance witli

the mest eminent of his conntrynien, anJ.

especially, getting introduced in IW'H to l!a-

bel I,evin,a Jewess of singular intellectual

endowments, and the central tisure of a

circle of men of letters, politicians, and art-

ists. In 180!) he entered the Austrian army,

and was severely wounded at AVasjrani ; fi'l-

lowed I'rince Ik'nthcim to Paris, and wit-

nessed the festivities, and the terrible ca-

lamity attending thcni, of the ni.irriago of

Napoleon with the Arcbduehcss Marin

Louisa, and then for some time liv(>d in re-

tirement. In 1812 he served in the Russian

army under Tettcnborn, whom he followej

to Paris in 1814, and there met Madame de

Stael. The same year he entered the diplo-

matic service of Prussia, m.irried the nol'le

Rnhel, who had embraced the Christian

faith, and accompanied the chancellor Har-

deuberg to the consre.ss of Vienna. His wife

went with him. In the fcdlowinL' year he

was sent ambassador to lladtn, and from
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•ill lio took no public office for ten years.

He wiis thi'ii fti'iit as i-iivoy extraordinary to

,
,,$('1. VsiriihiiKcn was a voluuiinous writer,

inJ his works have received very hiKli

vjitp. He was an earnest patriot, and liis

ioiilp instincts and aspirations wore not
icilened or corrupted tiy official life. Tiie

(iiady foe of absolutism, and the keen de-

trttor of attempts to eni roach on popular
frfcdoni, he felt deeply the d<'i(radation of

iij« country iiiuler the rule «>f Frederick
ffilliani IV., and had jfloomy forebodinifs of

lis future. In his books, and especially in

hjs" Diary," of which eiijlit volumes have
liefn published, he nio»t vividly and truth-

fully depicts both the men and the events
tie lived amonnst ; hnd for these portraitures

if will perhaps be chiefly remembered.
.Viuoiit! his works, too numerous to be ftilly

s(t forth, are " Deutsche I'TZiihlunpen,"

'Verniischte Oedichte," " Hionraphische
Pfnliniale;" Lives of Generals Seydlitz,

Wintcrfeldt, Schwerin, and others; "lln-

h(l: ein liuch des Andenkens fiir ihre

Frennde," and " Galeric von Ifildnissen aua
Kahels VmjjanR." Varnhanen owed much
10 the influence, both Intellecttial and moral,
(jfhis wife, whose death he had to mourn in

1«33. Slie was born in 1771, and was there-

(orp a pood deal his senior. She left no
written work, but many of her letters are
piihlislu'd in her husband's memorial, " Ua-
hel." She was as much distinguished by
fcrainine prace and delicacy, and by child-

like simplicity, as by vigour, freshness, and
Tivacity of intellect. In society she was
easily supreme. Yarnhaften von Ense died
at Derlin, October 10, 185H. The volumes
of his Dliiry (7W(/«'<mc/iit),edited by his niece,

h,ivc been seized by the Prussian govern-
ment as they have appeared. The last (8th)

volume was printed at Zitrich. His niece is

a rpfiisjce.

V.\1{U(), Marcvs TKitKNTlt'S, thc learn-

ed niid voluminous Roman writer, was born
at Rome, B. C. IKi. He appears to have had
ihc best education his ajte could (i;ivehim;
took part with distinction in public alfairs ;

fommiinded under Ponipey the Great against
the pirates of the Mediterranean; adhered
;o Ills party in the civil war, and served un-
(lor lilni in Spain ; but after the battle of
Pharsalia made his peace with Julius Cu-sar,
and was charged by him with the formation
and nianaftement of the publiclibrary found-
td at Ui>me. Varro narrowly escaped tlie

proscription under the second triumvirate,
and ilia actually lose his larKC collection of
books. He enjoyed the favour of Augustus,
and lived to a RreataKe, busy with his books
to the last. He has the reputation of hcinf?
tlic most learned of the Konians, and his
IparniiiK « as surpri.slngly various. He wrote
WO books ; some historical, some antiqua-
finn ; others poetical, philosophical, and
scientific. But of the whole number two
"ily with fragments of others are extant.
The work on wliic h his chief fame rested
i»as the "Antiquitatum Libri," now lost;

'i but from the division of which, the " Anti-
(luitatesRerumDivinarum," Autiustine de-
rived much of the material for his " City of
Ood." His extantworksare—"DeRe Rusti-
ca," atid " l)e Lingua Lutina." The first is

in three books, and is the best treatise on
ancient agriculture left to us. The last is

also of great value. Varro died H. C. 'iH.

VAltTHKM.V, 1,II)<)VI<«) l>i, a Venetian
traveller of thc Itith century. He left Eu-
rope abotit the close of l.V)'.', whether merely
to gratify a natural inquisltivencss or as
agent for the merchant princes of Venice
dues not appear, and visited Kuypt, Syria,
Arabia,—making the pilgrimage to Medina
and to Mecca,— Persia, India, and the islands

j

of I'.orneo and Java, returning to I'.urope in

l.OOH. The narrative of his travels appeared
|

in I.'SIO, and an English translation by Mr
|

Winter Jones, with notes and an introduc-
I

tion by Mr Itadger, uas published in Istiil. I

Thc book is not only highly curious and >

amusing, but valuable for its accuracy of
j

description and information ; especially for

thc acco\int of Yemen, and of the pilgrim-
age to Mecca. It contains an allusion lioih

to Australia, and to a great southern con-
tinent, earlier than the earliest evidences of
the discovery of that country, or the first

known reference in maps to such a con-
tinent.

VASA. [(;USTAVUS VASA]
VASARI, (iioiMilO, Italian painter, thc

celebrated biographer of the Italian artists,

was born at Are/xo in \5\2. II is father was
his first master, and he was afterwards the
pupil of Michael Angelo and Andrea del

Sarto at Florence. He became the friend
and imitator of the former ; was patronized
successively by Cardinal Ippolitode' Medici,
Pope Clement VII., and the grand-duke
Cosmo I. ; executed a large number of paint-
ings, in which, however, he was assisted by
his pupils ; btit sacrificing quality to quick-
ness, left little that is of lasting worth.
Some of his portraits are commended, espe-
cially one of Lorenzo the Magnificent.
Vasari was skilled also in thearts of the gold-
smith and the architect. Hut he is now re-

membered not for his own achievements as

an artist, but for his voluminous, graphic,
and delightfnl account of the lives and
works of others. His work is entitled," Lives
of the most excellent I'ainters, Sculptors,
and Architects," and was first published in

IS.'iO. It comprises a period of four hundred
years, beginning with the age of Ciinahue.
Vasari published a second edition during
his lifetime, and it has pat-sed through many
editions since, and has been translated into

I"rench, German, and F.nglish. Notwith-
standing thc sharp attack.s of criticism, and
its admitted numerous errors, strange omis-
sions, and partial views, the hook holds, and
must hold, an important place In the history
of art which cannot otherwise be filled.

Successive editors and translators have made
important corrections and additions; and
amongst them must be named iiottari, ]>ella

Valle, Schorn, and Forster, and especially

Le Monnicr, the latest editor. The Fnglish
version forms part of Itohn's Standard Li-
brary. Died at Florence, 1574.

VATTKL, LMMKUUH, the celebrnfed pub-
licist, born at Couvet, in Netifchatel, in

1714. He studied at Hasel and Geneva, in-

tending to enter the church, but his ambi-
tion drew him towards public affairs, and
the advancement to be hoped for that way.
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Failing to make his way at the court of
Fiederitk the Great, to which he went in
1741, he wus induced to visit Dresden ; and
the fluttcrinK attentions of the minister,
Count von Kriihl, kept him in the service of
Suxuny. Tlic king, Augustus III., gave him,
in l"4tJ, the title of " conseiller d'amhas-
sade." and sent him to Heme as Haxon min-
ister there. lie had little to do as diplo-
matist, and lived chiefly at Neufchatcl. In
175H he was recalled to Dresden, and named
privy-councillor, but his new work was too
heavy for his health. He married in 1764,
visited his native country two years later,

and died there in 17U7. The work on which
the reputation of Vattel rests is tlie
" Droit dcs Gens, ou I'rincipes de la Loi
Naturellc Appliques a la Conduite ct aux
Affaires des Nations et des Souverains." It

was published in 17dH, and recommended by
its clearness and method, as well as by its

easy superticiality, it became fashionable;
was a text book of universities, was af;ain

and UKain republished, and translated into
most of the European languages. It was
founded more upon the writings of earlier
publicists than upon any original investiga-
tions of the subject, and does not display
either much historical or practical diplo-
matic knowledge. Vattel was also author
of" Questionsde Droit Xaturel," and several
collections of light literary productions.
VAL'UAN. SKMASTIKN LK PUKSTKE DE,

marshal of France, one of the greatest of
military engineers, was born in liurgundy,
in 1633. Early left an orphan, and poor, he
was brought up by a charitable prior, and
in his 17th year entered the Spanish army,
and served under the prince of Cond6. He
zealously studied the art of war, especially

fortification, and bad given promise of dis-

tinguishing himself, when in 1633 he was
taken prisoner by a party of his countrymen
— royalists—and was persuaded by Cardinal
Mazarin to enter the French army. Placed
under Clerville, he made so great progress in

his art that in 16.58 ho was charged with the
direction of the sieges of Gravelines, Yprcs,
and Oudcnarde. From that time his life was
full of great enterprises and achievements ;

in war he was indispensable to conduct
sieges, and in p' ace equally so to restore de-

cayed fortidcatioiis or construct new ones.
To detail his deeds would be to tell almost
the history of France during his life. He
had the conduct of fifty-three sieges, was
present at one hundred and forty battles,

erected thirty-three; fortresses, and renewed
the works of three hundred old ones. Among
the most important sieges directed by him
were tiiose of I.ille, in 16G7 ; Maestricht, in

1672, at which he introduced '.c system of
parallels ; Valenciennes, in 167.5 . Courtrai
and Luxembourg, in 168(»; Fhilipsburg, in

1688; Mons. in 16!)1 ; Naniur, in the next
year; and Charleroi, in 16',)H. Vauban was
named brigadier of the armies of the king
in 1674, marC'chal de camp in the following
year, and on the death of Clerville accepted
with modest reluctance the office of com-
mfssary-general of fortifications. He was
created marshal of France in 1703, but not-
withstanding his high rank, he could not
deny himself the satisfaction of serving at

the siege of Old l^risach. His last m rvite a«
engineer was to strengthen the dtf.n,,., „f
Dunkirk. Although his life wiis fuU „(
active •ervice, Vauban wus a voluminou.
writer; his published works coiisiMiii,{

,,f

memoirs on sieges, frontiers, iVi. ; tnatiM,
on military matters, and miMciian.ius
writings. He left also no less than Ij f(,i,

,

volumes of manuscript memoirs, pr('j«cts
notes, &c., which he named " Mei OiMi,/f,
The character of this great man has drawn
forth the highest praise from sdinc of thi
most distinguished of his countrvmin—(ar.
not, Voltaire, Fontenelle, and M Sinmn
The latter pronounced him the most upri^lu
simple, true, and modest man of his anc. ll^
was one of the tirst chevaliers of tlic ordt r

of l!>t Louis, and an honorary menilHr of thi

Academy of Sciences. Died in March, IToT
leaving two daughters.
VALGHAN, HKNUV, tailed The S>lu,-

ist, an English poet of the 17th iptitur),
who deserves a higher place in gpiicral o
teem than he has yet attained, was born in

the parish of Llansaintfread on the Uk.jn
1621, and was descended from an aiicUiit

and wealthy family. AVith his twin brotlio
Thomas, he studied at Jesus College, Oxford!
making occasional visits to London, and lie-

coming an ardent royalist. He clmse the
medical profession, graduated M.D., and
practised first at lirecknock and then in hh
native parish. A severe illness produced a

great change in his character, and his new
religious life was fed by the writlnps of

George Herbert, which he made tlunct-
forth his models. His first volume of

"Poems" appeared in 1646; a second, en
titled " Olor Iscanus " (Swan of the Isk; , was
ready in 1647, but not printed till three

years later. Meanwhile he had given to the

w orld, not heedful of the gift, a s('ri( s of hi>
" Sacred Poems and Pious l-.jacnhitions

under the quaint title of" Siler Svtiitilluiis:

An additional series of similar poems wa«
published with the first a few years later.

but few heard the voice, and the sweet

singer remained silent. Henry V,\ii)<haii

was author also of several devotional work-
in prose, and another volume of liisvux-
was published by a friend, under the title ii

" Thalia Uediviva." He was twice married.

and had several children; passed his li>!

years amidst the beautiful scenery of lii>

native valley , and died, 23rd April, l(ii'3. .\ii

edition of his I'oems, with u Memoir ty

the Kev. H. F. Lyte, appeared in 1S47. and

another edition, with a reprint of the M'

-

moir,in 18.58.—TiioMAS, twin-brotlw rof t.'.i'

above, also studied at Oxford, fought on the

king's side in the civil war. entered ihf

church, was expelled from his living' as a

royalist, and spent the rest of his life in the

study of chemistry and mafjic. He was inn J

in tlu'S( rvice of Sirltobert Murray, Seottish

secretary of state, published several huoKs

on his favourite subjects, one of which in-

volved him in a controversy with Huiry

More, and died at Albiiry, (jxfordsliire, in

1665.

VAl'GHAX, "William, an inccnious

"Welsh poet, was born in Carmarthenshire.

in 1577; and was the author of some niis<el-

laneous poems, the principiil of which are.
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Died, l»i4(t.

VAL'X, the name of a nohlc KtiKlinh

hmily oriKinally of French extraction.—
VKIlolAs, the flrgt Lord VAtX, was a

i.illant ottieer, and ranked dehervt'dly lilfh

ill the favour of lli'nry VIII., and was pre-

!,nt with him and the l-"reiu'h nionnrch at

Ihp
" field of the cloth of cold " l>ied, l.i.'ttt.

-His son, THOMAS, horn in l.'ilo, inherited

f,, father's valour, and was hesiden a poet.

H? attended Henry VIII. to C.ilais and
?oulo!;ne, was made governor of Jersey , and
lipd atiotit 1.').!.!.

VECClIIKi'T.v, IL, whose name was I,o-

>>'/(• in I'lK.i iM), Italian painter, st'ulptor,

nd architect, was horn in the Siene>e ter-

ritory in UI'.i. and was a pupil of (tuercia.

His best work as a painter Is the " Assump-
tion of the Vir«in " at I'ien/a. He executed
thfhronzc tabernacle now above the altar

in the Duonio of Siena, the monument to

!hc jurist .Miirino Hoccino, and fl(;ures of

Christ, St Veter, and St Paul. Died, IIMO.

VKOA.LOPKZ 1»K LA, or I.Ol'K I'KI.IX

[IE Vi;(JA CAUriO.a celebrated Spanish
p<.et, was born at Madrid, in I.'5(!'.'. After
itudyins at Alcala, he entered into the serv-

ice of the duke of Alva, at whose instance

he urote the heroic pastoral of " Arcadia."
Soon after this he married ; but, on the loss

of his wife, he embarked in the Armada, pre-

p,ircd for the invasion of England. In the
course of this voya«e he wrote a poem, call-

i-i "Hermosura de AnRclica," to which,
when published, he added the " DraRontea,"
an invective against Drake and Queen
Elizabeth. In 1500 Lope married a second
time, and again became a widower, on
which he entered into the order of St Fran-
fis. He still, however, cultivated poetry,
and scarcely a week passed without seeing
a drama from his prolific muse. Honours
and wealth Howed in upon him, and he was
iiiolized by the whole nation. At his death,
which happened in l(J3.5,the highest honours
were paid to his remains, and all the poets
of the age vied in encomiastic tributes to
his memory.
VICLA/.QUKZ, DON DIEC.O RODRIGUEZ

UK Sii.VA, one of the greatest Spanish
painters, was born at Seville in 1599. From
his first master, Francisco Herrera the elder,

he acquired his" naturalist "style, to which
he steadfastly adhered; from his second,
Francisco I'acheco, with whom he remained
five years, he gained little, except indeed
his daughter in marriage. He therefore
taught himself as well as he could, taking a

• peasant lad for a model, and painting him
,;
industriously, accurately, in all varieties of

l! attitude. He visited Madrid in l«'i2, to see

jl
the works of the great masters there ; and in

;;the following year he returned to that city
i on the invitation of the duke of Olivarez,

|i
then flrst minister and favourite of Philip

j|IV. A'elazquez painted first the portrait of

j,
the minister, then that of the king, so suc-

: cessfully that he was at once named court
': painter. Prince Charles, afterwards Charles
I; I. of Kngland, sat to him in 1H23, but the
jl portrait was not finished, and is lost. In
111628 Velazquez became acquainted with

Uiibens, who was sent on a political mi.s.sion

lo Spain. The next year he went to Italy;
spent H year at Home, the pope assigning
him an apartment in the \aticaii during
part of that tin e ; next to Naples, w here he
iieeame the friend of liis countryman liilirra,

and was particularly impressed by tlic works
of the painter Stan/ioni , and in lti',1, re-
turned to .Madrid. Philip 1\'. niinle a fri< nd
of the great painter, gave liiiii a studio in the
royal palace, and an otiiee al'out his pei-^oi).

In Ifi4H, he was sent to Italy to buy pictures
and casts of (ireek seiilptiires for the kinv,
and after his return, in Iti.'il, he was created
a knight of the order of St .liiuo, and was ap-
pointed Afixieiitiid.ir Mnijiir, or <iUiirter-

master to the king. In this i-apacity he had
to make the arrangements tor the c<inf<'r-

enees on the llidassoa in lt:i;o, which resulted
in the marriage of l.ouin MV. with the In-
fant.), and his over-exertions brought on the
illness which soon ended Hitally. The works
of this original and ( xtraonlinary painter
are rare except in Spain, and even in Spain
except at Madrid. He attained the highest
exeellenefMn portrait, landscape, historical,
and animal painting, had such perfect mas-
tery over liis materials, and ma.e his sub-
jects so live and breathe before you, tli.il he
seems, it has been said, to have painted by
mere will and not by hsind. lUit he was in-

tensely realistic, painted only what he saw,
no angels, no ideally lovely women ; and re-

mained entirely unall'eeted in his style, not
only by the examples of gorgeous colouring
of his friend Kubens, but also by the study
and copying of the grand designs of Michael
Angelo and the serenely beautiful composi-
tions of Unphael. Among his creatcst works
are the eiiuestrian portrait of Philip IV., por-
traits of his queen, Klizabeth of liourbon,
the Infanta Margarita, Pope Innocent X.,
the count duke of Olivarez, mid Admiral
Pareja; " l^as Lanzas," " Las Hilanderas,"
" I,os Hebidores," and" Las Meninas." The
last-named represents the Infanta .Margarita
surrounded by her ladies and dwarfs, posed
for her portrait in the painter's studio. A
sketch, supposed to be the original, for this
fine work, is in the possession of H. .1. P.
liankes, Ksq., and vwas exhibited at the
liritish Institution in IhOl. Four other
works of Velazquez with this sketch formed
the chief attraction of that exhibition. The
National Gallery possesses three of his
paintings—"Philip IV. hunting the AVild
Hoar," which has been to a large extent re-

painted, a "Nativity, or Adoration of the
Shepherds," a good example of his early
style, and the "Orlando Muerto," or Dead
Warrior. His"Aquador" (Water-carrier)
is in the collection at Apsley House. Four-
teen of his works were exhibited at the
Manchester Art Treasures in I8.i7. Velaz-
quez died at Madrid, 7th August, 1G(>0, and
was buried with much pomp in the church of
San Juan. His wife died broken-hearted
seven days after him, and shared his grave.
No monument has ever been erected to
him.
VENDOMF,, Louis Joseph, Duke of, a

celebrated French general, great-grandson
to Henry IV. He was born in 16^)4, served
in the wars of Louis XIV., in Holland, took
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llurcolona in l<i!(7, wus vory successful
iiKuiiiMt the iiniiiTictliittH in Itiiljr,un(l wnt
Dentin IToHto Hucc-eeU Villcrui In thu coiii-

niiind in Ilulland. In thf siiiu(> your lie wuh
defeated at Oiidenarde hy M.ii'll>i>roiiKli and
I'rint'U KiiKcne. }ie eontrilxitcd Ki'i'atly tu

tlie ei<talili>liiiient of I'liilip V. on tlie Spuii-

inli tlirune, l)y tlie victory of Villavlciosa, in

1710; and WU8 admitted to tlie honours uf a
prince of tiic l)lood-royal. Died, 1712.

VKNKZIANO, A(it)SilN(), n celelirated

Italian euKraver, was horn ut Venice about
14!I0. He was one of tlie most able pupils of
Mare-Antonio, wlioni lie almost eiiiialled in

delicacy of execution, while he was far in-

ferior to him in dcsixn and in the treatment
of li^ht and shade. Mis must udinircd pri.it

is that of" the Skeletons " after liandinelli,

executed in l.'ilS. AKOstino engraved many
of the works of Haphael and many flne por-

traits. Died at Home, probably about l.'»40.

VKNKZIANO, ANTO.NK), Dalian painter,
who tlourLshed 1370

—

VMH. Ue was a native
of Venice, but learnt paintin;; at Florence,
and became one of the best fresco puintersof
his time. He painted in the cathedral of

Sienna, at Florence, and at Pisa. His three
frescoes in the Campo Santoof Pisa were the
finest to he seen there.
VKNKZIANO, DOMKNICO, an Italian

painter, whose birth and training are in-

volved in obscurity. It is concluded by the
most recent historians that he was of a
\ enetian family, was liorn early in the l.^lh

century, studied at F'lorence, was lontr con-
nected with the Medici family, was well ac-

(lunintod with the great Florentine painters
of his time and their works, lived some time
at Perut?ia,and died at Florence in May,
14f)l. He is said to have painted the choir
of Santa Maria Nuova at I'loreiice, but the
frescoes have perished. Two only of his

pictures are now extant; the best of tlicin

beiii)^ in Santa Liicia de" Hard I, at Florence,
of St Luey,the Virgin and Child, and several
Saints. The long current story that Do-
nienico learnt the secret of oil-painting from
Antonello du Messina, and that Andrea del

Castagno cunningly acciuirod it from him,
and then froinjealousy murdered him, is now
shown to be false. Douienico survived
Andrea four years.
VKNIUS, or VAN VEEN, OTTO, a Dutch

painter, was born at I.eyden, in l.iSG. He
studied at Home under Zucchero, and after

visiting Germany, where the emperor otter-

ed to take him into his service, he returned
to his native country. He became painter to

the prince of l'arma,and was named direct-

or of the mint "ly the Archduke Albert. Hut
Van Veen's chief title to distinction is that
he was the master of Uubens. Died, 1031.

VENN, Hknuy, an English divine, was
born at Harncs, in Surrey, in 1725 ; and died
at Clapliam, in 179G. He was author of
" The Complete Duty of Man," tirst publish-
ed in l/ui ;

" Mistakes in Keligion ex-
posed," &c.
V E R K. Edward, earl of Oxford, a

courtier poet in Elizabeth's time, was edu-
cated at St John's College, Cambridge. In
1586 he held the office of lord high chamber-
lain, and us such sat upon the trial of Mary,
queen of Scots ; he had also a command in

the tleet Kcut against tho Spunisli uiim,.. ,

Dicit, l(ii)4.

VEllE, Sir FHANcis, a rrnowmd I'lmli,),

general of the reign of Uihch l.luaboUi
was born in 15.54. His \*hoUMiillJt;ii jcurd r

forms part of the histury of tlie war liciHi < n
the Spaniards and the liutch after Hk.
declaration of independence by tlic Initeil
Provinces. He was Rc.nt fi ll<i11an<l wiih
the uuxiliury forces umler the e^rl of [, ,.

cestcr, ill l.')H5, and distinguished hiinscUon
many occasions during the war, took part
in the defenceof Kluys and U'Tgen-np/iiiiin
relieved Uerg, and liud his horse killid in

the combat, accompanied the expeil.iicjii ii,

Cadiz, under Lords Essex aiul llowarJ i>f

Kttinghum, and was named govt ruor uf tli>'

Hrill. He contributed to tlie viitury ovi r

the Spaniards at Nieupiirt, in liino, anil

though twice severely wounded, rciiiaiiiid !

on the tleld till his horse was bliut IIis i

last active service was the defenre of Ostina •

in Kiol—2. He held out for eit-ht iiiDiitlu

with 1700 men against 12,i)iio of the niemv.
Died, in England, in ICiw. a iiiDinuiiint

was erected to him in AVi stiniiister .Vtbcy. ,'

VKUE, Sir HdUACK, banm of 'liibiiry, ;

younger brother of the preec ding, nas boni
in I5ii5. He served witli his brother in tho

Netherlands, and had a considerahlr sliarc

in tlic victory near Nieuport, and in the de-

fence of (Jstcnd. In the reign of Jaims I.

he cominaiided the forces sent to tlie assUt-

ance of tiie elector-palatine ; on wlileh ixca-

sion he effected a memorable retreat bclure

Spinola, the Spanish general. He was tlw

tirst person raised to the peerage by Charlo-

I. Died, lt:;)5.

VKllELST, SIMOX, an cniinent III nii>li

painter, who excelled in flowers and fnuts

He was born at .\iitwerp in Kilil, and laii.e

at an early age to England, where In at

tained extraordinary popularity. Jt is not

known when lie died.

VEIiGlL, or VIi;niI,, Pui.ydoiik, hi>-

torian and miscellaneous writer, w.<s liuni

at Urbiiio, in central Italy. He took liuly

orders, was a friend and correspDiideiit (if

Erasmus, and after nial;ing himself known i

as a writer, was selected by I'ope Alexiinder
'

VI., soon after 1.500, to visit Kii^'laiid asci)l-
i

lector of the tribute called Piter pence, i

In this ungrateful office Vergil had no sue- '

ce.ssor ; but although the tax finally oi iiM-d !'

to be paid under Henry VIII. he reni^niipii
j

here till 15.>0, and held successively varin'.is

;

church preferments. In \',\'-) he lietaiiic
j

prebendary of St Paul's. His principal I;

work is the "Historia Anglica," dediciited

to Henry VIII., and published at Hasel in

1534. It is highly praised for its ele;,'anl

I.atinity, but does not possess weifilit as a

historical authority. Polydorc Verj;il also

wrote a treatise." DeKerumliiventorihiis,"
and a work in the form of diaUigncs, " De
Prodigiis." His first publication was a

collection of proverbs. Died, piobably at

Urbino, in 1555.

VERGNIAUD, PlERUE VICTOI'.IN, born

in 1758; one of the chiefs of the Gironili«t

party in the French revolution, reniarkabU

for the brilliant energy of his oratory :
wlio,

with Gensonn^ and Gaiidct, opposed tlie

sanguinary measures of Ilobrspierro; and
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IMKTUO. [MAKTYU,

'*ins iH-'itcn in tlio strujtiflo, wore ncfunfd
yfore tiK' rrvolutioiiiiry triliiiiiiil, mid tii'nt

•lithe i(<iilli)tin<>. VrrKMiiiiid, liki> iiiiiny of

-u {iill*'!'-'"'". vcfiisril to ficaix'; he hnil

jrcpuri'd II Niilitl'- poiHon for liiiiifKlf, tint u«

iiiifp Wii!* 'lot ri'.ouuh for nil lii-* Icllow-vic-

iiiiin, lie KcniTously rosolvrd to hutl't r witli

tiicm. l»iiMi,;ilst Oct., I7!i:{.

Vi; KM 10 LI,
rKIKHI
vdkNKT, C'r.ATDi; josKi'ii, n Vronoh

paintiT, WII8 lioiii at A> iiriioii, in 1711. lie

titiilicd for many yearn in Italy, and hrfurc

his ri'turii to IViincoliccaiiu- tlu' first marine
painter in K(ir<i))(>. In ITiMlie wasadniitted to

ihi' Academy of I'aititintr, and was em|)loyed

to paint a series of views of the prineipal

Kriiirli seaports. l)ie(l,17M't. His " Castle of

M Aii;:elo, Uoiiie," is in ttie N.itiotial (Jallery.

VKlt.M.T, AMOINK t'HAllI.KS HoUAt'K,
Vttcr known as (.\\iii,K. Vkknkt, n eele-

braitd Trcnc'li painter, wnsthe son and pupil

of the preceding, and was born at liordeaux

in IT.)'^. He won tlie Krand pri/eof the Acii-

lieiiiy in 17'<'J, and went to study at Konio.

lie I'M'elled as ii p.iinter of battle-pieces,

lutalso executed many small yenre pictures,

ml was esteemed one of the liest painters
iif horses. Anions his principal works are,

the "Triumph of jV'.milius I'aulas," "lie
view in the Court of tlie Tuileries by the

YiM Consul," tlie ISattles of Marengo,
Hivoli.and Waj^r.im," Mornin^of the liattle

i>t Austorlif/.," A:c. He .ilso jiaintcd some
foiid portraits. Carle V( met was tlie father

lUd teacher of the more distinuuished
Hiirace Vernef, noticed below. liied, at

I'aris >''"'>

Vi:RM"r,.lT;AN r.MiiK ItoiiArK, usually

failed HdKACK, VKKNKT, the dislinsuished
French painter, was son of the precediii";,

and the hist scion of a, family of artists,

nrisinaliy of Avi^Miiui. Ho was born, in

i;sii, in the I.oiivre, where liis latiicr, Carl

Veniet, and liis srandfatlier, .losepli, hart

otKciiil apartments. His earliest yeurs were
passed amid the agitations of the revolu-
tion, and his education was comparatively
ncjilectcd. ]5ut he soon bes;in to use the
pencil, and his first sUetclies were of
soldiers. At tlie af?e of l."! he could support
liimself by the jiayments received for his

drawing's. His f.ithcr was his mnster in

paintin??, and from him he eauaht that
spirit of independence and love of reality

! which made him the opponent of the class-

ical orthodovy of the sehotd of David.
Faiiint; to win tlie fjrund prize and the
scholarsliip at Home, ho exhibited the same
year (i«ln) his picture entitled, " Prise du

i Camp Uetranche de (ilatz," which laid the

I
finindation of his reputation as a painter of
twtlles. About the same time he married
Uuise Pujol, who was his sympathizinj?
companion lor forty years. The popularity
which Horace obtained by his first battle-

iipipcc grew constantly, and did not wane
I throiiiihout his life. In 1314 he took part,

I
for a few days, in the defence of Purls, and

' received from Napoleon the cross of the
Legion of Honour. After the fall of the

I ompuror Vernet excited the ill-will of the
soverninent of the Uestoration by his litho-

1
graphic caricatures, and in 1822 the Salon

wns closed iiKainHt his workii. He then
opened a private exhibition in his own
studio, which wii» very succeHsful. I'ulilic

honours (unie In time. In \H2S he wuh
made otHcer of the I.eKion of Hmiouri the
ni xt year was received at the Instituie.and
in IHJM was appointed director of the Adi-
demy of line Artsut I(onie,u post whieli he
tilled till the end of 1h:ii. *>n hi« letiirn
to Paris the kin((, I,ouis I'hilippe, who,
while duke of Orieano, had been his patron,
received him well, and commissioiied hini to
paint the historical tralleries of the Miisriuii
of Versaiih 8. 'I'liis task occupied him more
than five years. Anions the niost rem,lik-
able of the pictures are the " Attack on the
Citadel of Antwerp," the " Assault ot Coii-

staiitina," and the " (ipeiiing of the Itreach
nt Constantina." Alter eompletiiiK the
seriei he visited Ktrypt, Palestine, and
Syria, returning in 1H40. In 1m»2 lie visited St
Petersburg— it was his second visit, and he
was received by the Kmperor Nieludas with
much kindness, \eriiet aeeompanied him
on a journi-y to Sebastopol, ami was none
the less honoured for his Irankness and fear-
lessness of speech. In lH4.ilie visited Spain
an<l Algeria; and the same year lost his
noble and beautiful daii^'hter, IiOUi>e, the
wife of Paul Delarodie, one (. f the hir^'cBt

sorrows of his life, from the darlviie.'.s of
which he never wholly escapeii. HurinK
the revolutions of IHIS he was active ly eni-
ployi'd as colonel of the National tJiiard of
Versailles; in lH,'i3 he followed the I'reneh
army to Varna, hut soon returned to I'aris,

and painted his lust ):reut picture, the" liat-

tle of the Alma." The death of his wife
added to the sadness which had lun^; brooded
over him, and a second marriage, in 18.iU,

was soon nfter followed by a last long and
painful illness. The great painter died in
his apartment, at the Institute, 17th Jan-
uary, lH(i3. The Acailemy resolved, out of
respect to his memory, not to appoint hi8
successor till after six months of mourning.
To the works already named must he uddeu
the great picture of the "Taking of ],a

Smahi," Hattles of Montmirail, rontenoy,
\Vagr.im. &c., &c., " Arrest of the Princes,"
winch, with other fine works, wasdestroyed
at the revolution of Vebruary, Ihirt, " School
of liaphael," " Prayer in the Desert,"
" Council of Arabs," and portraits of Na-
poleon, Charles X., and Urother Philippe.
A pleasant record of the Veriiets h:is Just
appeared (1805; entitled, " Joseph, Carle, et
Horace Vernet, Correspondaiice el Hio-
graphies," by Ain*^d<^e Durande.
VKKNON, KiiWAKl), a brave Knglish

admiral, born in Westminster, in l*i81. w.is a
son of Jniiies Vernon, secretary of state to
AVilliani III. After a variety of service
under different commanders, he was made
vice-admiral of the Hlue in 1739, and sent
with a squadron to Spanish America, where
he took Porto Hello, and destroyed the
fortifications; hut in 1741 he proved un-
successful in an attack, upon Carthugena.
Died, nm.
VKllNON,Robert, a distinguished patron

of the fine arts, was born, 1774. Originally
a dealer in horses, he, by his integrity,
prudence, and assiduity, amassed a large
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fortune, whirh he lilirrnll)- rxpondcil in

aNfiiHiinK KlnuKlinK tiilcnt, anil in hirrirnd
inK nicn (>r KmiiiH. Ilin nuiniMccnt Ki't to

the nution, in 1h|7, of the "Vermin Ciii-

lery," n collection of picturew, the worlts of
modern KritiKh iirtlHtN, on which he in siiid

to hiive litid out i;i.'io,ii()0, hiiNKoincd fur him
a liiHtinK name. Died, 2'jnd May, 1m|<i. A
portrait of \ernoii, liy II. W. i'ickerNuill,

and n hUHt, hy llehneit, the latter prcMentcd
by lhe()iiecn, are in the National (iallery.

VKUONKSK. I'Adl.O. ft'A(iI,IAllI.]

VKKUIOS, ('.MIS, the rapacious prr)

pra-tor of Sicily, was, in li. C. h2, one of the

Sarty of .Mariun, hut went over to Sulla and
ecnmi! le>;atUH to Doluliella in Cilicia, whom

in turn liede»ertc(l and hetrayed. lie wuh ap-
pointed pro-pra-tor in Sicily ii.f. ".'t, and the
iHland watt left nt hiR mercy durin); the two
followinK years. ]<y his unhounded avarice
and the unserupulouH cruelty and tyranny
with which he Kratifled it, the inland wan
completely desolated, and the inhabitants
reduced to want and despair. It was re-

solved to prosecute him, and the conduct of
the proceedings wa.s intrusted to t'icero.

All attempts of the friends of Verres to ^et

it out of Cicero's hands, and to put it otf,

failed; and liy mere weiRht of testimony,
without flourish of oratory, the case was
decided against him. He quitted Home
before sentence was actually passed, hisown
advocate, llortensius, Kiving up the defence.
Verres settled at Marseilles, and was after-

wards proscribed by Antony. Theri; are
seven Orations of Cicero a^uinst Verres, of
which only two were spoken.
VKRKOCCHIO, ANDUKA DKI,, a distln-

Kuished Italian painter and sculptor, was
born at riorence in 143'2. He was first ap-
prenticed to a goldsmith, and executed
many exquisite work.'i in metal, which are
lost, lie learnt the art of sculpture under
Doiiatello, ami soon pave up puintinur, of

his skill in which only one example is left,

—a " Itaptism of Christ," in the Academy of
Florence. His j^reat works as u sculptor
are the bronze tj^oup of the " Incredulity of

St Thomas," for the church of Or San
Michele, which he began in 14C6,but did not
complete for nearly 'iO years ; the monunient
of I'icro and Giovanni de' Jledici ; silver

statuettes of the Apostles, and the tomb of

SelvapRia Tornuaboni, executed at Home,
the statue of David, and the mafiniticent
equestrian statue of liartolomeo Coleoni,

the great condottiere, at Venice. Verroc-
chio was the master of Leonardo da Vinci
and Lorenzo di Credi. In power and versa-

tility of talent he (jreatly resembles Leo-
nardo, and their drawings are frequently
difiicult to distinguish. It is believed that
Leonardo assisted his master in painting
the " Haptism." Died, at Venice, 1488.

VEKSCIIUllING, IlKNldUK, a Dutch
painter, born at Gorcum, in 1027. He prin-
cipally excelled in battle-pieces; and, in

order to insure accuracy, he made a cam-
paign in H!72. Accidentally drowned, 1690.

VKRSTKGAN, KiciiAUi), an ingenious
-f

writer on English antiquities, was born in

London, of Dutch parents, and resided at
Antwerp. He was the author of a curious
work on thepersecufion of the Papists under

1048

(Jueen Kli7.aheth, entitled "Thcntrum ( rii

driitatum Iln>reticoriiin ^()^tri Ten, pun. •

His chief work, now little valui.l, |s tti
" Itcstitution of decayed Inteili(f. nn en
ccrnina the Aiui(|iilties of the nul Ic aini
renowned iliiglish Nalinn." JiIkI Ii,;;-,

VKUTOT DArH(i;t r, liKNK Al I Hit
MK, a I'reiich hi.--t<irian, was bdrn it li.ii

netot, in Normandy, in li^'i.V lie ( iiti rul i

into the orilcr of Cupuchiiis ; Imt ti ^, m,,
leritics of that society not at'neiiiif ^^llh'
his health, lie was itiiiuced to e\i lian^'i it

for llie I'renionstratetiKi <•, in which he i,,

came prior; but this order be aNc iiuiiinl
and settled at Paris as a secular (cd. »iavii,'

Ills talents soon priHiir'd liiin til-ttnu tiimj
and he was appointed secrrtary to the du^,
and duchess of Oilcans, historioitr.iphiT cf
the order of Malta, and coinii.aiidi r i,l

Santery. His chief work is the " lliHtnir,.

<les Ki^voliitions de la lU'piibliiiui Itdinnini'.

He also wrote histdries of tlie revnliitions

of Portugal and Sweden ; but tliduj'li tliiv

are lively, ricKant, and interesiin;.', tiny
have no value as histories. Died, 17:i').

VLHTIK, (iK()lt(.K, a dlstiii;;iil!,lie(| rn-

:

graver and antuiuary, was horn in I.oiHJdn,

in l(i.''4. After being instructed in enyraviii;;

first hy a Frenchman, and after«var(lH I y ii

Dutchman, he began to practise on his own
account in I70S). He was aided by the favmir
of Sir (iodfrey Kneller, and soon niakiiiit

way by his exci'llent prints, he fDiiiul nuiny
noble and wealthy patrons; among tliom,,

Harley, earl of Oxford, the earl of Wiiuhd-

'

sea, the duke of Dorset, lord (dleraine, and
subsequently the prince of AVales. He was
one of the tirst members of the Acadnay uf

Painting established in 1711, and eii^'raviTto
|

theSoclety ofAntiquaries. Having iiroji'cinl

an extensive work on the history of the tine
;

arts in England, he undertook extensive rr-
j

searches, made many Journeys in eompaiiyl'
with one or other of his noble patrons, niiil

|

collected a large mass of materials, uhieh
after his death became the property of I

Horace '\Valpolo,nnd were pul.l shed by hii,i
|

under the titles of "Anecdotes of Paiiitir.j

in England," and "Catalogue of ICngravors.

"

Venue's prints are very numerouji, niid

;

among the best of them are the set of twelve

portraits of English poets, ten portraits of

Charles I. and his friends, and portraits of'

the kings of England for Rapln's History.

He was a man of singular piety, mmlcsty,
industry, and scrupulous truthfulness; he

could not bring hismind torngrave portraits

that were not true, nor increase liis business

by the arts of putlery. Died, K.'id, and wfis

buried in the cloisters of Westminster Ab-

bey.
VESALirS, ANnRrAS,the great anatom-

ist, was the son of an apothecary in the serv-

ice of the Princess ^largaret, governess of

the Netherlands, and was born at lirussels

in 1514. From his boyhood he showed a

strong bent to the study of anatomy, and

with great courage and deterinination he

applied himself to it at Louvain and at

Paris, running great risks to obtain sub-

jects. He accompanied for a short time the

Imperial army, for the sake of increasing

his knowledge; taught at the universities

of Pavia, Bologna, and Pisa, with extraor-
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iinarjr siico'hh ; ui-i|ulrfU wlili>r renown by

;y piiMii'iitlon of hill Krr:it work In I'lUi

,a,l two yi'iir* Inter w;»» iippointeU tlmt pliy-

ikmii to tlie I'.niperor (.'liurlest v., whom he
ii tliiMieerorth to aeeoiiip.tny in nil hi*

]i,ivtMientH He held the suiiie otliie under
Miilip III >inil in conneiineiieo of the elainis

jn his time as royal ph\si( i;in, lie did not
nriU'i'i'tt' '>'^ (trieiititie iitudien Suddrnly,

In the height of IiIh honours and prosperity,

i,'
ri"<(dvea on makili); the pilKriiiiaKe to

(irusaleni. I'or this straiiKo dtep a reason

, a>!>ik'ned still more MtraiiKe, and hardly
rnlllile , that he was found KoiKy of niur-

:,'r by the In(iuisition for having opened a

!..(!)• for <lis-eetiiin before death had really

ukm plaee, the heart, It was said, ((uiver-

;!i; In his hand ; iiiid that he was .illowed to

npiiitt' the erimc hy u pilxrimaKo instead of

iMlli. Ves.ilius was at .U'rusaleiu in l.')(>-l

During his alisenee he was inviteit to fill the

ih.iirof anato'iiy at I'adua, vacant hy the

j.ath of hist'minent scholar I'allopius ]<ut

)ii his return voyage he was wreekeil, iind

pirislied of hunt,'er or exhaustion in the

..land of Zante, In October, I ji)4. His Kreiit

*ork is entitled '• De Corporis Huinani l"a-

>rii'a,"«nd hy its original views, important
ilhcnveries, and convincini; evidenee,it con-
.tituted the science of human anatomy, and
opened a new era in the progress of medical
K'ience. Its daring attacks on estahlihhed

liuttrines, and the venerated authority of

liah'ii, brought down on its author a storm
of bitter reproach and opposition; but the

iiorin soon allayed itself, and Vesalius was
honoured by the next generation as the dis-

coverer of a new world. He was author of

vvcral other works, and the whole wore
edited by Hoerhaavc and Albinus, in 2 vols.

(olio, in 17U5.

VKSMNG, JOIIASN, an eminent writer on
natural history and anatomy, born at Min-
(li n, in Germany, in ISDH ; studied at Vienna,
and after a journey to Talostine became pro-

fessor of anatomy and botany, and keeper
uf the botanic garden at Padua. He after-

wards visited P^gypl, and wrote several

wurlvs on his favourite sciences. Died, 164a.

VKSPASIANLS, TlTis I'l.AViis, Hontan
impcror, was born of a poor family in the

country of the Sabines, A. I). 9. He served
in the Roman armies, gradually rising to

distinction, and in 41—2 was employed as

Ic^atus in (Jermany, and in 43 in the same
: capacity in the expedition under Claudius
into liritain. He was again in Hritain in

;

4", served afterwaras as pr()con>ul in Africa,

and in tiU was charged by Nero with thecon-
auct of the Jewish AVar. He was still en-

gaged in it when Nero died ; and while the
civil war was going on between Otho and

I Vitellius, Vespasian was proclaimed eni-

fperor, A.n. 09. He returned to Italy, leav-

jin;; tiie conduct of the Jewish War to his

son Titus, and applied himself to the re-

csiablishment of order, and the improvement
of the administration. He contented him-
self with the outward lifeof a private citizen,
and contributed the force of his own exam-
ple towards the introduction of a simpler
mode of life, and purer morals. The Jewish
War ended in 70, and the next year Vespa-
sian and Titus had a joint triumph. The

expedition under Agrieohi to liritain took
place during the reign of this emperor.
Vespasian died In his native country, whi-
ther he had gone for the benetit of his
health, A. D. 7'.). He left two sons, lilus
and Uomilianus, who both became einprrors.
VKSI'ICCI. AMKIin.ti. lAMKK !(.»).)

vi( i:nti;,(.ii,. iiiii, vicknti;.
VICO, (ildVA.NM IIMIl!«r\, an Italian

philosopher, oneof the iiio>t original thinl.eis
of his age, was born at Naples in |i.i>.<^. He
was of un obscure family, and for the most
part was self educated. I'or some years he
supported himself ,is a private tutor, devot-
ing all his spare time to the pursuit of his
beloved studies. Like all great minds, he
was attracted to the great w<irks of tlie

ancients, head springs of thought and wis-
dom, and cared little for the literature of the
moderns; excei)t tlie few works which rise

nearest to the first ureat ones. He studietl

I'lato most of all ; strove to form his style

upon that of Cicero; and loved the sad wis-
dom of Dante. In l)i!i7 he was appointed
professor of rhetoric at the university of
Naples, and held that post nearly forty

years. Throughout life, notwithstanding
the reputation he acquired, he had to strug-
gle with narrow circumstances, and pro-
bably missed promotion because he had not
a supple knee. In his old ag(>, and when
worn down with long laborious studies and
accumulated cares, he was named historio-
grapher to the king of Naples, his son being
at the same time appointed professor of rhe-
toric. The great work of Vico is entitled

"Princii>j di una Scienza Nuova," and Hrst ap-
peared in 1725. It is a philosophy of history,

founded on the recognition of certain laws
determining the course of events, and the
progress of the human race. Vico antici-

pated in some important points the specu-
lations of some of the most eminent thinkers
of a later time. His work passed through
three editions in his lifetime, and then seems
to have been long lost sight of. In IH'27

Miclielet published a Frencli translation of
it, and a German translation had appe.ired a
few years earlier. A collected edition of
Vico's works appeared at Na|)les in 1818,

and was reprinted in lh35. Died, 1744.

VICTOR AMADKIS II., duke of Savoy
ond king of Sardinia, was born in Ibtiti, ana
succeeded his father, Charles Kmmanuel,
under the regency of his mother in lt>75.

At the instigation of Louis XIV., who had
just revoked the Kdict of Nantes, he renewed
in 168G the cruel war against the 'NValdenscs,

whose sufferings thirty years before had
provoked the effective intervention of Crom-
well. In 1690 the duke joined the league of
Spain and the empire against France, and
Savoy was invaded by the Trench. The
same year, through the influence of I'.iigland

and the Netherlands, the Vaudois were re-

stored to their homes and possessions, and
freedom of worship was granted them. In
1692 the duke invaded Daupliiny, was de-
feated the next year at Marsaglia by Catinat,
and by the peace with France, concluded in
1696, recovered all his territories. In the war
of the Spanish Succession he was named gen-
eralissimo of the combined forces of France
and Spain, in Italy, and at the same time
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Vic] fi, i^rtD Snibcrsal ISiograpl)?.

hiiil u tfcri't undirttiindliiit mIiIi thi< hiiufi)>

of Aiutriii. DicliirltiK liliniM'lf iiKulnxt thi'

kinir of H|>;iin, UU kim in hmr, in 17o|, hU
ilurhr vvim iiK'tln overrun liy tin* Frcnrh,
and Turin wiih hi'Mici<fil In I**'*). Kut Joined
tijr rrince I'.UKenc, lie won ii irreat victory
over tlie rrench ntur Turin, iliu« delivcrlnK
tlie t'lty and re|f:iiniii)r )>ih staleH. lie noon
alter ucciuirt'd the dneliy of Montferrat, und
by the treaty of l.'tri'elii, in 17i:t,lie wn>t ru-

t'otini/ed an heir tu the erowii of Spain In

default of l>Hiie of riiilip V., and received
Niclly and Iti dependencieit with the title uf

kin^r. lie w:iM crowneil with hiit wife at

raierino. Hut Sicily wan ufterwardu iieized

hy the kin^or Spain, and on the acce/>sion

of Victor Aiiiiidi'UH in ITJO to the duadruple
Alliniu'e, Sardini.i wan Kiven hlin hy way of
compen^tatioii, with the title of kinX' After
ten yeumof peace, devoted to the internal
improvement ofhix duntiniunN, lie abillcuted

In favour of liii »on ChMrles Kmnianuil. In
1731 he attempted to rchume the crown, and
wan arretted by tirder uf thu king and iiii-

prJHoned. l>i( d, KK'.'.

VICTOH.ci.At'iiK. l»KUUlN,dukeof llelluno

andinartihal of Trance, wait born at Marclie
(VoHges) In I7<i'>, and entered tlio army In

17HI. lie dlHtinu'uiNhed himself at the nieKe

of Toulon ill I7!i:!, was twice wounded, ami
waft named Kdicnil of brigade. Serving
next In the army of the Ka«itern I'yreneeii,

he parsed thence into the army of Italy, und
took u brilliant part in the eainpai;;i)N of

J79(j_>j7. i."or his hucceHS at tlio nlfair of St

(Jforge, when he compelled HdOO Austri^uiii

to lay down their nriiiH, lio was named gen-
eral of division. Ifr took Ancona, and thereby
determined the conclusion of the treaty of
Tolentino. As cuniniander of La Vcnd<^e he
did much by hist wise niodoration to estab-

lish peace and order in the province, lie-

called to Italy in I7!i!», he contributed to the
victories of Montebello and Marengo ; was
sent after the peaco of Amiens ambassador
to the court of Denmark ; resumed his com-
mand In tlie army in IMOtJ, greatly distin

giiished himself at the battles of Jena and
Fricdiand, and on the field of I'riodland was
created marshal of Trance. After holding
the oltlce of governor of Ilerliii for more
than a year, he served in the Peninsula, ob-

tained several victories over the Spanish
forces, and was defeated at Talavera hy Sir

Arthur AVellcsley. The blockade of Cadiz
occupied him above two years, and then he
joined thi> great expedition to Uussia, in all

the successes and disasters of which he took
a prominent part. The French army was
saved by his heroic services at the passage
of the Heresina in November, 1812. He
reaped fresh honours in the campaigns of
1813 and 1«U, was severely wounded at the
battle of Craonne, hastened to submit to the
restored Uourbons, and displayed great in-

gratitude towards Napoleon. Marshal Vic-

tor followed Louis XVIII. to Ghent, and
after 'NVaterloo was created peer of France,
and named commander of the I6th military
division. He was minister of war from 1821

to 1823 ; accompanied the expedition to Spain
under the Duke d' Angoul^nje; and was for

a short time ambassador to Vienna. Died at

Paris, 1841.

vitrnm. KKxnH At uK.i.if., ,, i ,„
hlRtorian, who livid In the lib centiirr ||,

wan governor of part of raniiniila in ;!i'i| ,|,j
probably I'onitul with \ alrntitiian in .i:>

Thu workit attributed to him are, "
i\riii

,

tientis llomana'," "He Num lilu»trii.ii.

I rliis Uomif," "lie (a^HariliUH lli>i(,ri|.

and " lie Vila et V.oniim liupi riiuruiu
Komanorum excei pta "

VICKmns, or Vr.lToni, Vinnr). n,,

eminent Italian Kcholar, w.is l.orn >it i:,
reiice, in lli'j. Alter till reviiiiitiiiti will, I,

took place 111 his native (ily.iu iVjIi, h,-

went to Home, ami ri'>iile(l thirc till l na^,,,

de' Medici invited him home, and appi. int. ,i

him to llie (ircek and l.atlii prnf, AMir»!ii|>

He wrote commentaries nn An<ioi|c, im.i
published e.lilloiiH of Trrriice, Salliiii', anl
oijier ancient authors ;

" V.ina' I.i( tin'm ,,

and L.itin poems and orations, liud, |.W)'

VIDA, Maiuo (ilUui.AMd, a iiiixlirn

Latin poet, was born at (renioiia, uLmii
U!io. After studyinif in his own ci.imtry
he went to Rome, when hi'> poiin, enfitii a
" Scacclila l.udus " ((iaiue of (lies,

j rj
cured him the p.itronane of Lit. \.,wl,,,

suu'gested to him tlie (o!iipo>iii(m (.f i.;^

celebrated " Cliristiad." (kuient Vlll
made Vida apovlolical sicretary, and aft, r.

wards bishop of Alba, in which' ciji.Kity hi-

atteniled the council of Ticiit. Dicl, iv,;

VIKN, JosKpii Mai!IK, a <i jilir.iiid

French painter, born iit .Mciitpellicr in i:ii;

He went to Paris in 1741, ol'laii,eil (lie t'r:iiiij

prize two yeiirs later, and was miiI tci i.tii.iv

at Home. He r.pplii.d himself with i niliii

siasm to the sillily ami imii.itinn of tlic an
ti(iue, thus beKiiiniiig the work c.iiricil mi
afterwarils by his pupils, Davi.l anil \'iii(( nt

-Vfter his return to I'liris in K.jh, lie Imaiii'

Huccessivcly member of the Atailimy ,.f

Fainting, professor, and rector, lli' liiM

the office of director of the French Aiailiiny

at IloiiK' for fen years, returiiiiit! to I'arMii
1781. He was afterw.irds named lii>t paiiiii r

to Louis XVI., lost his places and iiu'iim ui

the vovolution, was one of the llr^t nn nlh^r^

of the Institute, und was nnnieil by Napi
leon r.enator, count, and tomiuaiuliT nf ila

Legion of Honour. His painiinKs arc very

numerous, and among the most ci i'lTntiil

arc—the I'reachingof St Deni.s, in tlnd.urih
of St Koch; the Sleeping Hermit; sLiiiiihicr

of the Innocents; .lulius Ca-sar lie;,>re tlir

statue of Alexander; St Louis invrstim;

Hlanche of Castile with the lUcenry, anl

the Farting of Hector and AmlroniaiJic

He left also many drawings, sketilics, ami

etchings. Died at Faris, |ho!».— Mis wife

and son were also distinguished painters.

VIKTA, Franqois, a celebrated ni itho-

matician, was born at Fontcnay, in i'mtou,

in 1540, and died in 1(103, He licUi varimis

public offices during the reigns of Hi iiry

III. and Henry IV. He succccilul in ilisi

covering the key to the cipher einpldyril liy

the Spanish government in its serrct currc-

spondcnce ; and afterwards m.'iU a slnirp

attack on the Gret'orian Cah-niar. Tlie

principal writings of Vieta are " In .\rtt'm

Analyticam Isagofre," " De Fqiiaiimiuni

Hecognitione," " Harmonicon Ua-lcstt,"

and "Canon Mathematicus."
VIGNOLA, or GIACOMO V\\\()7.7.W. a
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ilu W^M 'iiiihor
' (ill iliu rivd Urdvrn

\liOZZin, a

(rl*t>rkli'tl Itiill.in nnlilKct, wu* born In

vC, III Vlinicil.i NVInl"' ^^'t'lvliirf nt Uomr,
^rfitriiK'il ati iiri|ii.iiiit'ini r wiHi rriiniillcclo,

«h'iloiik liiiii til riiriN, u )it'M' lir Mnuiiiird

i«i)yi"tr><. Iti'tiiriiiim to I ',.!> . lir <(( .»iKiif'i

thei'tllircll (if St I'tlrolliil-i III M'ltoKIM, Hlwl

huilt mitiic I'Irtfiiiil paliui'i In tlud I'ity. Kt-r

ilmif uft'Twiiril* 111 It' "<•. tic Mll^ i«|i|>iiiiit*'(i

irrhltn t to til'' |io|.i', .. ,

'1- II ,f..r wluwi
h« liillll III)' N illit liiiili.i I If iiKistiriiit'i <•

« ilic piiliirc "f I'iriiiiiiil Ali'x tiiil'T I'ariH-^i

i! C.ipr iriilu. l)it''l, I'lTil.

(.1 ii'li'liiiitcil Miirk

i Anhiifi'tur*'," \c.

Vn.NY, Al.mr.ii Vl( loit, Count dr.

rnnrli poet iiiul iiovrlNl, tiorii ill l.octii'

Iri.in' rt l.oiri'J <if II iiolilr fillllily, 111 \7'XI

Me ri'i'i'ivi il hit C'liiratiiiti at I'ariH.aiiil rii-

•irnl tin' army . »* hull, liov* cvir, lii' iiulltnl

,n lii< inarriatfi', in l>'-"). Ili hail, lirfoir

(hit piriml, iiIllMrti'il soiiii' attrntiiiii h)' IiIk

>ia'tiiiliiiial ciiiiiriliiitioiii til itrriiiilical lilcia-

'iiri', ami lu' Ih'im rfnrtli ik I'lipii'il hiiiisclf

.Mliisivily with the |>i'n. lli'< " I'iu'iim"*

\iitli|iii". ft MmliTiH'H " apprari'd in Ihji;,

inilnMainrd IiiiiiH'Iihi' popiilarity. llin iiiiimI

iv|i')ir.iti"l |)i'i>'<i' wni'k is til " hiitorical iiovi'l

if "CiiKi-Mars," Mhiili appi'al-ril tin- haiiic

Ti'iir, piNsi'il tlirniiK'li iiiiiiy cditiuiis, and
iiKlii-i'ii traiiKlatcil into tin- principal laii-

.'uiif('!» of I'.iiriipi!. Ml' wa-t iil.io aiiliior of
|

tivcral pl.iyN, aiiiont; whlih iiri' the "Miir
•hal U' ViKTf." and "

» luitK rton," aiul

Kriiich translations of "oihi-llo," and tlu'

"Minliaiit of Venice ;" of i» pri<si' tale, en-

titled "Stello oil les l»iiilile» lileiiii," and
nuniiTiiii* artii'li'H in the " Ueviie des Deux
Miiulct." Alfred de Viirny was it nieiiiher

if the I'reneh Aeadeniy, iind an oHIier of

the l.i'uiun of llomtur. Died, Sept., lsi,.l.

VII, I,AM. liloVANXI, 1111 early Italian

hi'-t vriiin, was ii native of I'loreiuc. A visit

tiiK'iliie.atthejuhileeof rilKi, is said to have
ov.ikcned in him the desire to write the

liijtuiy of hit! native eity. He was tiiffau'ed

ill the pursuits of coiiiir.f rie which c.illed

hini into v.irious counlries; he visited

FrriiK'e and Flanders, and followed all the

iMOVcmints of the war hi twcen I'hilip the

Fair and the FleniiiiKs ; held afterwards
Mime of the highest ottices of the repiildie of

Fl'iri'iicc.u'.id in l;j'iH rendered great services

iluriiis.' a fainiiio. His jfreat work is the

"Isttirip riorentino," in twelve books, part
of whicii ".s merely a copy of earlier ciiron-

iclos. Itut the portion rehitini; to the events
oftlu'hi.Htorian'so-.vn time is hitfhly esteemed
asan nutlientic and fair narrative. It was
not printed till 1J37. Villaui died of the

plaL'iii' in i:UH.

V11,I,AUS, I,OVls IIECTOU, Duke of, mar-
shal of France, was horn at Moulins in Ki.'i;!.

lie bi'iian his career as u soldier in Holland,
•orviii',' in tlie corps eoinnianded by the kinj;

in pers'in ; next In Germany, under ('ond*

and Turennc, and at the nKe of Jl he hocame
colonel of ;i rcKinient of cavalry. During;
'the next four years ho served in l-'landers.

|i After the peace of Ninu'fruen he was sent

ambassador to the court of Vienna, and suc-

jceedcd in winning over the elector of Ka-

j

varia to the side of Fiance ; but the elector

was soon after recovered for Austria by the

I

clever diplomacy of the countess of Kauuitz.

Vtlliira WM HilKln •nilmxiidor to \iennii iii

Ifl'W, «nd •p^nt Ihi're thn-e )ear% In wenrl
tome liilriuiie* mill iii uiitlaliiiii». .md nltrtl

III itrial prmuiwil ilanwer In ITnJ, he w,i*
ailed to iKllve tervlee In llii> w ir of the

- ireekKion, liiit hy his own (!i«ire wai re-

I ll'd. Me then iieeepleil the lii>k of milH
dlH'i/' 'he Onitniirilf, tlie I'role^tallts of the
Cevriiiii'^ , in which he ii|ipears to hnve
uliowii :ill the humane i oii«iiler.itli>ii which
i'ltlti't le coiiililneil with the RlippieH.joti of
tile rcWj/loUs rev. lit. In iro."), he i si ililNlied

the fainoiin i IMIP of l^irek, on the h> iKhts
mar Froiislierc, it pusitmn imtiirilly no
stront; th.U .Mirllioniiiiili .iid ii.it viiitiire to
alti'inpt it. IteniiminK tlie oil* n»lve, he Imd
a hi'i ii'N of »liri-es'«es. hut W.ls di fi all d by
M.irllioroiiKh .ii Uaiiiilies, III i;iiii. II. ,>.i:<sid

the Khilie, Hill foreed the imperi.il lines at
Slolhofell, bill some of Ills Iroups In illtf with-
diawii, he had to ri'tire. After a short imiii-

paik-'ll in Savoy he aval n Imik the eoiiimiind
ill l'i..iiders ; was defeated liy I'liiire l.iii/eiie

and the duke of M:irlhiiriiui:h. and severely
woiiiiiled at .Nl,il|ilat|iiet, In ITh'I , ami .liter ii

I'onipiilsory ri'tirenieiii to reeovi rhis in alth,
he attacked suecessfully, In Kl'i, the en-
trenehed ciiiip of Denain,anil took several
liHvns and fiirlre^sis. 'Ibe tri.ity of Itreeht
WHS eonelilded In the folio wIiik year, and
the peace of llastadi fidlo»ve(l. in 1714. l-'or

the next elKhleen years M.'irshal Villarsex-
eliaiiKed service in the Held for the inttii;ues

of thi> court, lie attemli'd Louis \IV. on
his ile.tth bed, was ailniitled to the Krein h
.Academy, and, as meiiiher of the ('oiii;ci| of
Kii,'eney, opposed the (Quadruple .Mliance,
the tlnaneial operations of Law, and the in.

Iliience of Dubois. His riv;il, I'leury , lii.ally

siippl.inted him. On the oiitliii^ik of the
war with .Viisirla, in IT-'..', nlihiiiiL.'h more
than MO ye.irs of aye, he accepted the eoiii-

niaiid in Italy, with the title of marshal-
general of France, but iifler n suecehsfiil

commencement he demanded his recall, uiiU

died at 'I'liriii, in IT.'it.

VILI.LlIAUDin I.N, (iitiFriioY UK, an
early French historian, was horn of an iin-

cieiit f.imily of Champa^-ne ahiiiit lUiT. .Mar-
shal of ('hainpa.'iie in IIM!) he was t.ent

ambassador to Venice, where he ne.'otiated
the treaty which secured, at a luirh price,

the assistance of the repiililic for the French
in ihe crusade Just proclaimed. He accom-
panied the crusade, was several times em-
ployed ill negotiations, witne-sed the cap-
ture of Constantinople in I'i04, and was
appointed, by the F;niperor Jt.ildwin, mar-
shal of Uomania. He continued to serve
the Kinperor Henry, and was rewarded with
the 1,'ift of the city of .Messinopolis. He left

a valuable record of the eventsof the crusade
from mm to iJdT; entitled "Histoirc de I.i

I'rise de Constantinople par les Fran(}ais et
les Vfinitiens." It was first printed in 1573,

and was edited with Observations and a
(jlossary by Durance, in Ifi'iT. Villehardouln
spent his last years iu The.ssuly, and died
about I2i;).

VILLKNF.L'VK, PlKRRE CnArtLKS .IKAN
Bai'tistk. SiLVKSTUK UK, French admiral,
born in ITfi^l. He entered the navy in 1778,

and rapidly rose to the rank of rear-ad-

miral. He had the command of a division

'Mi
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tit tlu> battlL* of Aboukir, Hiid t'scitped ^^itll

scvi-ral hliips to Multii. In 1H05 Jk. Joini'd
t)u! Spanish iidmiral, (iriivinii, c(l Cadiz,
und tlic cunibincd llci't sailfd for the M est

lndi(.s, Nelson tlie wliilc at a lo^s to eoii-

jecture their course and purpose. He started
in pursuit four weeks later, and only arrived
in the West Indits when Villeneuve was
far on his way hack to Kurope. The tidings

I

of his inoveiuents however reached Knglund,
and a s(|uadion was sent out under Sir

Kohert C'alder and Admiral Stirling; in

search of the Krencli and Spanish Heet. The
eiiKanenient took place on th<' 'i.'iui July,
aliout So leagues westward of Cape Finis-

terre, and was terminated by the darkues;
of the ni^lit. It was not renewed the next
day, and Sir llobert Calder sailed with his

prizes for tlu- north, and Villeneuve took
refuse in I'errol. Villeneuve distinguished
himself at the battle of Traf.il).'ar, but was
taken prisoner and sent to KiiKland. Ke-
leasrd in April, iMUli, lie feared to present
himself at I'aris.and received no encoura«e-
nient to do so. On the "i'ind he was found
dead in his bed at Uennes; und it was clear

that he had killed himself.
VII.I.IKUS, (iKOKUK. [UUCKIXGHAM,

Duke of.]

VIM.OISON, .TK.\N HAI'TISTK 0.\SI'AUD
D'AxsK l)K,,a c( lebrated French scholar, was
born at Corh.i;le-sur-Seine, in IT.JO. He de-

voted liis time to brinj;in^ to linht valuable
but forjiotlwn Creek nianuscrii)ts ; for wliich

purpose he visited the principal libraries

in Kuropc, and travelled to the Kast. He
published Apollonius's Lexicon to Homer
from a niantiscript in the library of St Ger-
niain-des-l'r^s ; also " Anecdota Cira'ca,"
" Kpistolte Vimarienses," a (;reek transla-

tion of the Old Testament, made by a Jew
in the 9th century, &c. ; but his most im-
portant discovery was a copy of Homer,
probably of the 10th century. He surt'ered

considerably in his property durins; tlie re-

volution; but on the restoration of order he
resumed his literary career, and was ap-

pointed by IJuonaparte professor of Greek at

the eollei^e of Trance. Died, 1805.

VINCK, Sajil'KI,, F.Il.S.,an eminent ma-
thematician and astronomer, was a native of

rressingfield.in Suffolk. His parents were in

a humble station of life ; but by the generos-
ity of Mr Tilney, of Harleston, he was edu-

cated at Caius College, Cambridge, where he
soon distinguished himself by his superior

acquirements; and he eventually became
I'lumian professor of astronomy and experi-

mental philosophy. His works on astronomy
and the mathematical sciences are nu-
merous and important ; the principal is, "A
complete System of Astronomy," 3 vols.

4to ; others are, " Klements of Conic Sec-

tions," treatises on Fluxions, Hydrostatics,
Tri^'onometry, &c. ; "The Credibility of

Christianity vindicated," " A Confutation
of Atheism from the Laws of the Heavenly
Hodies," &c. He obtained preferment in

the church, and at the time of his decease

was rector of Kirby Hedon, vicar of South
Creake, and archdeacon of Uedford. Died,
1821.

VINCENT DE PAUL, ST, the eminent
French philanthropist, was born at Ran-

]
(luines, in the department of the I.niulo
April 'Jl, L'iTT. After studying in a (imvint
of the Cordeliers, he went to tlii' uiiivi isnv
of 'I'oulouse, and, in Imki, \v;is onlauiiil
priest. On a voyage from Marst ilUs to N;ir-
boniie, he was captured by pirates, .iml miiI
to Tunis, where he was in slavery tor twu
years under three masters, tlic last of win, in
lie re-converted to Christianity, aim isiaii, d
with him to France, in li;or. "Hc ^(,| i, ^n,.,.
settled at I'aris, devoting himself ti; wniKs
of i'harity. An absurd arcusaiioii of ti,, ft

was brought against him there, the f;,!,)..

ness of which could not be proved for ^i^
years. He was named almoner to Mar).';iitt

of Valois, held for a short time tlie ciiic (,f

Clichy, and, in Killl, became tutnr tu tlic

sons of I'hilippe de Gondi, one of whom «,is

afterwards celebrated as the cardinal di-

Uetz. In UlKi he began the co\irsu (jl lalimn-
as a missionary which occupied so ii.i^.,. ,,

part of his life, and the next year lie fduinled

the first ani/r^iie dc rhdiite, nuuiel of m)

many others afterwards establisluil. Hi,
next great task was the reform l)f the utw-
dilion of criminals condemned to tl-.c ).mI

leys; for which great service he was :ip

pointed almoner-general of I he galleys. 'Iiii>

unwearied philanthropist foiiiuled, in \ui:',.

the Congregation of the Mission, w!iiih\v;i>

constituted by royal letters patent, and an
proved by the pope. In 1(i:M lit institiitn:

the " Sisters of Charity," the most widely
known perhaps of till his foundtitions. ]{ut

the charitable institutions which owed
their origin to him are too numerous to in.

even named here. He attended I.ouisMII.
on his death-bed; was named by the liiicen

regent Anne of Atistria, president of tia

council of conscience ; took ptirt in the Cdu

troversy between the Jesir. s and the .laii

senists, against the latter; and died in ih'

convent of the Lazarists, SejUember 'J7, 1( tl".

He left scvenil theological writings, and:
was canonized by Tope Clement XII., iu'

1737. '

VINCENT, Earl St. [JEHVIS.,
;

VIN'CENT, AVILUAM, a distinguislioi!

'

classical scholar, head-master of Wi^tniiii-

ster School, was the son of a London trader,

and was born in n.lii. Educated at AVtst-

niinster and at Trinity College, Caniliridiro,

of which he became a fellow, i;e wa- appoint-

ed second master of the school in lT71,anu

head-masier in 1788. He hi Id varions ])rt'

ferments in the cluircli, graduated I). I), in

1776, iind was named dean of Westminster
in 1802. The principal w orks of Hr A imcnt

are—"The Voyaac of Nearchus to tlio Ku-

phrates," and "The I'eriplus of the lay

thntan Sea," stibsequently published Uist:-

ther under the new title of " History of tlic
j

Commcroe and Navigation of the Ancients

iu the Indian Ocean." He was also author

of "The Greek Verb Analyzed, an Hy-

pothesis," a" Defence of Public I'.ducatiun, '

^

&c.; besides contributions to the Classaar

Journal and the liritish Critic. Died, l'>1.5

VINCI, LKOXAUDO DA, the gnat Italian

painter and sculptor, &c., was born at the

Castel da Vinci, near Florence, in I4.VJ. He
was the son of a notary, and showing in hiS'

boyhood a rare intelligence, and especially

a wonderful faculty for drawing, was stnt.
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I,) study under Andrei Vorrocchio. His
rapid progress and t'xtrnordiiiiiry jiowers

niade liis master despair of liinisrif, and
Jive up paint ill!? entirely. Tlie fi:.'ure of an
inff''l> painted l)y T,e<)nar(!o in Verroceliio's

picture of the llaptisni of (.'lirist, is named as

the work which by its snrpassinff loveliness

drove Verroeehio from the farther pursuit of

his art. Leonardo olfered his services when
ihoiit thirty years of nKC to I.iidovieo 11

Moro, duke of Milan ; and he was at that

tjnio a master, not only in pnintin^r, hut. in

sculpture, architecture, music, eii^'ii-ecrint;,

and mechanics. His accomplishments in-

cluded also a vast knowledge of anatomy,
hotany, mathematics, and astronomy- His
proposal was accepted by the duke, who
five him a sal.iry of .500 scudi per annum.
imc of the services he rendered to Milan
(coii after his settlins,' there, was the estal)-

li^hnK'nt of an Academy of Arts (Um,)). His
first public work, and his greatest as a sculp-

tor, was the model of an eciueatrian statue

of Francisco !Sfor/a, father and predecessor
of LuUovico. In WM ho accompanied the
dul40 to I'avia to meet Charles VIII. of
Fnince ; and at that time, or perhaps earlier,

he became the friend of the anatomist Marc-
aiitonio della Torre, and stuilied anatomy
with him. These studies he carried out far

beyond the necessities of art. and made him-
s(lf, as Dr AVilliam Hunter said, the first

anatomist of his time. He made a great
many careful and minute sketches and draw-
iiifts in pen and ink ; which prove that he
anticipated some anatomical discoveries
usually supposed to have been first made a
century later. A collection of these studies
i« one of the most precious treasures of the
Knyal Library at Windsor Castlo. A small
number of them were published in 1812 by
Chainhprlain. The last great work executed
by Leonardo at Milan was the famous pic-

ture of the '* I^ast Supper " (Cenacolo], wliich
lie painted in oil on the wall of tlie refectory
in tht> Dominican convent of the Madonna
dclle Grazie, about U!»". It was the great-
est achievement of painting the world had
up to that time seen ; an(i by it Leonardo
showed himself the tir.it Italian painter who
hroko through the cramping traditional
forais, and worked freely and directly after
nature. This picture, which by its tneasure-
less .superiority superseded all other repre-
sentations of th" same subject, and became
the Last Supper, perished almost as soon as
it was finished. Little of its miraculous
beauty was traceable in fifty years. Hut
several copies had been taken before decay

I
had ruined it, and among them one by

! Marco d'Uggione, reckoned very good, which
is now in the Uoyal Academy, London. The
picture is universally known by engravings

' and photographs. I,eonardo was employed
in 'he buiUling of the cathedral of .Milan,

!| and in various engineering works. His great
statue of Trancisco Sforza was never exe-

:
cutod, on account of the cost of the bronze
re(|nir('d ; and the model itself was destroy-

i

ed by tlie I'rcnch after the flight of Luaovieo
in 1491). Leonardo then returned to rio-
rence, where he entered the service of the

I
state, and had a pension assigned him. In

'[ 1502 he became architect and engineer to

Osar Korgia ; and in l.'Soit drew at I'lorenco
the famous cartoon known as "The llattle
of the Standard," part of a larger composi-
tion which was not completed. It was to
be the companion picture to Michael An-
gelo's "Cartoon of I'isa." Leonardo was
afterwards named painter to Louis XII. of
France ; visited Home in LJ14, and was in-
troduced to Leo X., but soon left the Vntiean
in disgust ; then entere<l the service of I'mn-
eis I. of I'rnnce, and returned with him to
France in I.il". He did not long survive,
and died, without having executed any
more works, at Cloux, near Amboise, May 2,

l.")l!t. Vasari's statement that he died in the
arms of Francis proves to be a mistake. Jle-

siiles the works already mentioned, are to
be remembered the cartoon of St Anne and
the Virgin, now in our Itoyal Academy;
the portrait of Mona Lisa, in the lAJUvre;
and the magnificent portrait of Leonardo
himself, unsurpassed by iiny portrait in the
world, now in the Gallery of Florence. This
great artist left great numbers of drawings,
the chief collections of which are in the
Ambrosian Library at Milan, and at Wind-
sor Castle; and several volumes of MS.
notes on all the various subjects to which
ho had devoted his attention. The"Trat-
tato della I'ittur.i " is a selection of the notes
relating to painting. Others, on " Hydrau-
lics," have been printed in a collection of
Italian writings on physical science ; and
^'enturi published translations of fragments
of those which were taken to I'aris by
Huonaparte. The most elo(|Ucnt eulogy on
this astonishing genius may be found in
Libri's History of the Mathematical Sciences
in Italy ; and references to his MSS. will

Justify the praises.
VINKK, C».\ULKS, an able Kngli.sh law-

yer, was born in l(i><o, at Aldersbot, Hants.
He was the founder of the Vinerian profess-

orship at Oxford, and the compiler of a
" General Abridgment of the Laws of F.ng-

land," originally printed in 24 vols, folio.

Died, i:.i(i.

VINLT, Alf.xandrk Hodoi.phk, u dis-

tinguished Swiss theologian and historian of
French literature, was born at La\isanne in

17!I7. He was professor of French literature

at the gymnasium of Jfasel for twenty years,

only quitting it in ly'Al, on his appointment
to the professorship of jiractical theology at

the Academy of Lausanne. He had been a
minister of the I'rotestant church since 1819,

and on his settlement at Lausanne took an
active part, as member of the government
commission, in preparing a r.ew constitu-
tion for the church; but a change in his

views induced him in 1810 to sec(de from
tlie church, and at the same time to quit
tlie chair of theology. Thenceforth he was
known as the <':irnest but temperate advo-
cate of entire freedom of religious worship,
and of the separation of church and state.

Vinet's writings are very numerous, and
are partly theological, and partly literary.

Among the former are his eUxiuent " Kssai

sur la Manifestation des Convictions Heli-

gieuses, et sur la Separation de I'Fglisc et

de l'i;tat," which appeared in 1842, and was
at once translated into English ;

" Discours
sur quelques Sujets Keligieux " (entitl«>d
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" Vital Christianity," in the KnKlish trans
Intion); " Th<*olo«ic Pastorale," " p:tude»
KvanRi'Iifmcs," &<;. Amonj? the latter arc
the "MJKtoirc ilc hi Mtti^rature FraiiQaise
an XVllIe sieclo," " Ktudes 8ur la Ijttera-
ture Fran(;aise (tii XIX« siecle," and" Chrcs-
toinathic Frnn(;aisc." The year before his
death he prepared and got adopted a con-
stitution for tlie free cliurch of the canton
of Vaud. Died, May 10, 1H47.

VIOTTI, Giovanni IUttista, a cele-
brated violinist, was born in I'iedniont, in

j
175); and, in his 21st year, was made first

violinist at the royal chapel in Turin. lYom
the year 1794 till \''.)h, he was leader in tlie

orchestra of the Italian Opera at liOndon
Having received an order to quit the coiui-

try, he retired to Holland, and thence to
llainburf;. In 1801 he returned to London,
en^fajjed in the wine trade, and lost the
whole of his property. After the restoration
of the Jlourbons, Lduis XVIII. invited him
to preside over the Acad<'niie Royale de Mu-
siqne, at I'aris. In MiTJi he settled finally in

London, and there remained till his death,
in Ih'JI. He was author of a great variety
of music for the violin, and the first per-
former of his age.

VIUCIIL. PVHLIUS YlRGILIt'SMAKO, the
great Uoman epic poet, was born at Andes,
a villa^je near Mantua, li. c. 70. He received
a learned education, studying first at Cre-
mona, tlien at Mediolanum (Milan); and is

said to have learnt Greek from I'artlienius

and philosophy from Syron the Kpicurean.
The small estate which he inherited from
his father, and to which he probably retired

after flnisbin); his studies, was assigned with
the neighbouring lands to the soldiers of
Octavian, and the poet was dispossessed.

But through the influence of Asinius I'ollio

and Ma'cenas, the estate was restored to

him ; and the first of his Kclogues is sup-
posed to be the expression of his gratitude
to Octavian. Virgil was of feeble health,
and appear* to have led for the most part a
private retired life ; sometimes at Home,
son\etimes if Naples or Tarentum. Horace
was his most intimate friend, and with him
he accompanied MiTcenas on the journey to
llrundusium, celebrated in one of the satires

of Horace. In n. c. 1!> Virgil visited Greece,
and meeting Augustus at Athens, set out
with him for Home. Hut his health, long
failing, at last gave waj', and he only lived
to reach ISrundusium. The principal works
of Virgil are the •' Hucolics," also called
'' Kclogues," the " Georgics," and the
"^I'^neid." The Hucolics are ten in nuniber,
and are supposed to be his earliest com-
positions. He took Theocritus for his model,
but fell far short of hin» in truth to nature
and graphic power. Indeed, few of these
poems have any claim to be called " Huco-
lics." Such is the case with the fourth, en-
titled "Pollio," the most celebrated of all,

which critics almost give up as an insoluble
enigma. The " Georgics " are didactic, and
treat of agriculture and its related subjects.

They are the most finished, and the most
pleasing of his works. In the" Jlineid" Vir-
gil imitates Homer without rivalling him,
and treats very learnedly of theadventuresof
jl^ncas after the fall of Troy, and of his set-

',(

ticmentin Lntium. With thnancimtleprnds
he associates tlie glory of Itonic and ti,f.

emperor, his patron. The works of \iii.i|
became school books within a short tinu
his death, and were the subject of niiniiri,\,
commentaries in after times. His iii;,'li •^^,,^l

ill mediieval times may be seen iroiii tin.

fact that Hante calls him his iii;iMer,,iii.i re-

presents him as his guide thn)ii;:li n,,. j„.
visible world. The first primed editjcn of
Virgil oppeared about 1 itji). of triiiisi.itii.in

into modern languages, the (ienn.iii, liy

A'oss, is probably the best. Tlirre are Km;.
lish translations by Ogilby, iMjilen, I'in
and Warton, and others. Vjr^il ilied at
Krundusium, h. C. 19, and was hiiricMl ik ir

Naples, where a tomb is still sliown us iii,

VIHIATHL'S, an illustrious I.iisitaiii;ui

chief, who, in his patriotic eiule.ivoiii, i„

throw oflf the yoke of Home, npeaieilly cc
feated the Homan armies, and for 11 )e:ir>

successfully defimded his country iiml n |,;iit

of Spain. He was ut lust muriereii h\ |,i,

friends, who had been bribed by Cu'piu, the
Homan general, R. c. 14o.

VISCONTl, I'm:, one of the great histor-

ical families of Italy, who rose to the sove-
reignty of Milan. The first who stamisout
distinctly in history is O'l to.nk, wliu \va»

nominated archbishop of Milan l)y I'upo

Urban IV., in l'J(i3, against tlie will of the

Milanese and the powerful family of the Tur-

riani. The latter besieged oitone In Aiiiiw,

took the place, and compelled him to retMrii

to Home. The city of Milan was soon iiitir

laidunderan interdict for refusing to receive

the new prelate; who, nevertlu'les>, re-

mained an exile, and carried on a cu sultory

warfare for his see. After fifteen years h<iii

thus passed, the popular feeling turiini

against Napoleone della Torre, then lord of

Milan, and Ottone struck a decisive blow,
beinar joined by many of the exiled noMos,
he defeated his rival at Desio, In January,
1277, made his entry immediately into tlie

city, took possession of the see, mid was
unanimously ])roclaimed lord of Milan. The
Torriani and their adherents, driven away,
long kept up a harassing.series ofattaeksiiiiil

attempts to recover their position; hut nt

last, in 1280, accepted their fate, a'ul iiwdc

peace with Ottone. The teniimi-al hori'-

reignty was transl'erred by ottone In li^l

to his nephew, Matho Visconii, mr-
named tin; Great, who in 12;il was iianad

by the emperor viear of the eii:pire in I.om-

bardy. Ottone died in I'i'.ij, hikI was sul-

ceeded by Matleo. The sovereiviity of

Milan thus acquired by the Visi onii remain-

ed with fheni till the death of l'"lli|ipo >i:iri:i.

in 1447, when it passed into tlic .s^f.ivi

familv.
VISCONTl, GIOVANNI H.VTTlsTA AN-

TONIO, an Italian antitpiary, was lic)rii nt

A'ernazza, in 1722, and educated at Kdiec.

He succeeded Winckelmann ascoiniiilssaryuf

anti({uities, in 17<i-f; had the chief liaiitl in

forming the museum of the Vatiiaii uinier

Popes Clement XIV. and Pius VL, aud diiJ

in 1784.

VIHCONTI, Ennio QuiRINO, clilcst son

of the preceding, was born at lloiiic, in

1751, and was intended by his father for tlio

church; but having formed an attachment
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10 a Indy, he refusoil to enter into orders.

lli« knowleil:ic of archn-oloRy was superior

!i>that of his fatiier, nnd his general talents

wfre of the tiifihest order. He was appoint-

fd longervator of the museum of the Vati-

on; and when the Vn-neli took possession

,if Uonie, and established a provisional no-

Tfrnnient in 17!t7, he was nominated min-
j.tcrof tlie interior. He afterwards retired

!i) France, became a member of the Insti-

lutP, professor of nrchjeolotry, and surveyor

of the Museum of Antiquities. His most
important works arc the " leonoRrapliie

flrccciue," " IconoKraphie Uomaine," and
U Miiseo rio-Clcmeiitino." Died, 181H.

VISSCHKK, COUNKI.IUS, a very distin-

juished Dutch enjjraver, of whose life we
h^vc only the scantiest information. Ho
\riis horn in lfi29, and died, at the ai;c of '2!t,

in IfiW, havinp executed a surprising num-
h.T of adnnrable prints. A full classified

anil descriptive catalostuo of Visscher's

works, by AVilliam Smith, r. S A., has re-

cently appeared in the successive numbers
I the 1-ine Arts (iuarterly Ueview (1HH3—
1.1 His subjects are various; relifiious.

historical, portrait-pieces, and prints afar
designs by himself and by celebrated
painters.

VITE, TIMOTKO DE1,L.\. [TIMOTEO DA
lUHINO.
VITRUVIUS, MAHCus roi.T.io, a celc-

tir,\tPil writer on architecture, who flourished

;i;i(l«'r Julius Civsar and Aupustus, andiiisup-
pi)s('(l to have lieen bom at Formiir, in Cam-
piiniii. His celebrated work, " l)e Architcc-
tura," is a compendium of the works of

various fireek and lloman writers on the
sime subject. It was written in his old

3i.'p, and was dedicated to Augustus. It was
lirst printed nbdut 14Ht>, has passed through
\iry numerous editions, nnd has been trans-

l;it((l into English, French, German, Dutch,
iiid Italian.

VIVKS, John Louis, one of the revivers
of literature, wiis born at Valencia, in Spain,
inU!i2. He studied at Paris nnd Louvain,
afier which he visited Enghind, and in 1.517

was chosen one of the first fellows of Corpus
riiristi Colleire. Oxford. He was employed
by Henry VIII. in the education of the
I'rintcss Mary, for whose use he composed
liis"I)i' Kationc Studii puerilis' and " I)e

Institiitione Foeminie Cliristianae ;
" hut

vniurini; to argue and write against the
kinff 8 divorce fruni Katherine, he was dis-

BMced nnd imprisoned. On regaining his
liberty he went to lirussels, where lie mar-

;ripil. and v'lnained for the rest of his life,

!i'<cup!eii as a teacher of the belles lettres.
lie died in l.i^O.

VIVIAN. IIICHARD HuRPKY, Lord, was
lorn ill 1775, the eldest son of .Tohn Vivian,
l^Q., of Truro, Cornwall, warden of the
Stannaries. In 179.'{ he commenced his mill-
tiiry career as ensign in thb 2(ith infantry.
l!is active service commenced within three
months of his Joining his regiment, which
firmed part of Lord Moira's army on the
coast of France; nnd for the following two
TPars he was present at various battles qnd
affairs of outposts, in which his zeal, cour-

,

ape, and conduct were especially conspicu-
ous, in Holland and in the West Indies. In

180H he sailed in command of the 7th dra-
goons for Corunna, whicli li(> re.iched in

November, and had the perilous honour of
covering the retreat of Sir .lohn Moore in

J.inuary, 1hO!>. Unlike his chief, he reached
England In safety, rcceive<l the brevet of
colonel in ISl.', and in ISl.t (nibarkrd with
his regiment f..c the I'eninsula. From this
time to the battle of Waterloo, he was con-
tinually in active service. In (he advance
upon Toulouse, on the Hth of April, IHIt, he
was severely wounded in the right arm
while making, as the duke of AVelliiigton's
despatch remarked, " a most gallant attack
upon a superior body of the enemy's cavalry,
which was driven through the village of
Crais d'Oradc." In June, 1H14, he returned
to England, received the rank of major-
general, was appointed to the statt' at
lirighton, and had a splendid piece of plate
presented to him by the othcirs of the 7th
hussars. In 1^30 he was made lieut. -general,
and in 18.S7 colonel of the 1st dragoons. .Sub-

sequently to the b.ittle of Waterloo, (Jeneral
Vivian, who was created a baronet in IH'Jh,

when he also had a grant of arms alluding
to his services, took an active part in poli-
tics, both as a debater in the House of Com-
mons and in his characterof master-general
of the ordnance, to wliich office he was ap-
pointed in 1833. He was called to the House
of I'eers by patent, in August, 1841. Died,
October, 1842.

VIVIAN!, VINCKNTIO, a celebrated Ita-
lian mathematician, was bom at Florence,
in 1K22. He was the disciple of Galileo and
Torrieelli. He entered into the service of
the grand-duke of Tuscany, who appointed
him his first mathematlci.-in and chief en-
gineer. He restored a part of the lost works
of Aristicus nnd Apollonius, and wrote
several valuable treatises on geometry, «&c.

Viviani was a member of the French Aca-
demy of Sciences, and a fellow of the Royal
Societv of London. Died, 17('3.

VOET. or VOETILS, GisiiKUT, a Dutch
theologian, was born at lleusden, in 139.'t.

Having studied at Leyden, he first settled
as a minister at his native place, where
he remained till lfi34. He then went to
I'trecht, as professor of divinity nnd the
oriental languages. He distingui.-lied him-
self by his attacks on the Arniinians;
and when the Cartesian philosophy was
engaging the public attetition, he wrote
against Descartes with much asperity and
illiberality. His principal works are, " Se-
lecta? Disputationes Theoloaicir," 5 vols.

4to; and "rolitica Ecdesiastiea'," 4 vols.

4to. Died, I(>77.—PavI- Voivr.bis son. who
also died in 1077, was, successivi ly, professor
of logic, metaphysics, nnd civil law, at
Utrecht; was tlie author of several learned
works on theoloiry and Jurisprudence.

—

John YOKT.son of Paul, professor of law nt
Leyden, was the author of a valu.ible " Con)-
mentary on the Pandect.*." Died, 1714.

VOGKLWEIDE. [W ALTHEK VON DEU
VOGELWEIDE]
VOISENON.CI.AUDF. HENRI FtPfF. DK,

R French dramatist and poet, was born near
Melun, in 1708 ; was educated for the eccle-
siastical profession, and becante grand-vicar
of Houlogne. He was of a lively, humourous
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disposition, and conscicntioiDily refused the
bishopric of JUhiIokhp, from a sense of liis

unfitness for tin; episcopal office ; but chose
to jMirsue those studies for which by nature
lie was (lualifled. In 17G3 he was admitted
II nieml)er <»f the rrencli Aeudeniy, and he
spent his life in literary pursuits, too freely

niiuKled witli licentiousness. Like I'iron.he
had his days of dissoluteness and his mo-
ments of devotion, lie wrote " I,iterury

Anecdotes," comedies, and fugitive poetry
;

ana died in 177-'j.

VOITLUK, VINCKNT, a cclehrated French
wit and poet, born at Amiens in 15!)H. His
manners were highly Mj;reeal)le, and he be-

came master of tlie ceremonies to fJaston,

duke of Orleans. In KJ.'U he was admitted
into the French Academy, and was subse-
quently sent on a mission to Spain, where
he was much caressed, and where he com-
posed some verses in such pi.Te and natural
Spanish, that they were ascribed to Lope de
Ve^a. Under the administration of Cardinal
Mazarin, Voiture was in tlie zenith of his

reputaticm, and enjoyed larjite pensions; hut
Kamblincr, and other vicious habits, kept
him poor. Ho wrote verses in French,
Spanish, and Italian; but his letters were
the chief basis of his literary reputation,
and in their day were extravagantly ad-
mired. He (lied in l(i48.

VOLKOFF, THEODORE, a Ilussian dra-
matist, was born at Kostroma, in 17U!». He
wrote several plays, and erected a theatre

at Jaroslav, where his success was such,
that the Kmpress Elizabeth sent for him to

St Petersburg, and appointed him director

and first actor of the lliissian theatre. In
)7o9 he was sent to establish a national
theatre at Moscow ; and Catharine 11. be-

stowed on him an estate, with a patent
of nobility. He died in 171).'?, and his funeral
obseciuios were celebrated with great mag-
niflccnce.
VOLNKY, COXSTANTIX FPANgOIS

CiiAssKiur.TJF, Count de, peer of France, a
celebrated French writer, was born atCraon,
in Uriitany, in 1757. He was educated at

Angers, and studied medicine at I'aris ; but
coming into possession of a small estate, he
was enabled to gratify his ardent love of

travel. He spent nearly three years in

Egypt and Syria; and on his return to

France, in 17H7, published his " Voyage en
Syrie et en F.gvpte," 2 vols., which was
translated into English and other lan-

guages, and procured him an extensive re-

putation. He was elected a nienibcr of the
states-general ; was confined nearly a twelve-
month during the Keign of Terror ; was
appointed professor of history at the nor-
mal school in 17it4; went to America in

the following year, and resided tliere till

1798; was created a senator and count,
during the consulate ; and, on the restora-

tion (if the Hourbons, he was designated a

member of the Chamber of Peers. In all

situations, however, he was the defender of
liberal principles. Among his principal

works are his " Kuins,or .Meditations on the
Revolutions of Empires," " Lectures on His-

tory," and "Xew Researches on Ancient
History " Died, 1820.

VOLPATO, GIOVANNI, an eminent Italian

engraver, born at Kassano, in 17:i.T. Iicw.is
a self-taught artist, and accjuircd a decree i,|

excellence in his profession rarely t'r|u:il|.,i

He was engaged to nuike cngravini:s imn,
the paintings of Raphael in the Va-i . n
Died, 1802. Volpato wrote the '•

I'rintiii:,.,

of Design," and Raphael Morghcn wu» his

;

pupil and son-in-law. i

VOLTA, Alk.ss.xnduo, a eelebratpd rx
'

perimental philosopher, was horn at (nmn
in 17-15. He laid the foundation of his innu'.

by two treatises, which described a niw
electrical machine; was for au yciirs prn
fessor of natural philosophy at I'avia, «;is
made an Italian count and sorator by' .\ii.

poleon, and died in lH2(i. \'olta diri'ctni
his attention particularly to tlie subjict df
galvanism, or animal electricity, in Mjiiii,

science he made many discoveries ;,iul im-
provements ; but the great invention «li (h
immortalizes his name is the Voltiiic yiW,
or electrical column. Volta was a fi How
of the Royal Society of London, and in IT'ii

received the (,'opley medal for his impc/rt-

ant communications. His works form j

vols. 8vo.
VOLTAIRE, FRANQOIS MAUIE AitorfT

DE, the celebrated French Deist, distinstuish-

ed as a poet, historian, and philosopher, was
born at Chatcnay, near Sceaux, ''inii Fchni
ary, 1694. His baptism was dcferrrd for

nine months on account of his rxtrptiir

feebleness. His family name was Auoikt,
and at what time, or on what account, Vul

talre assumed the name by which be is uni-

versally known is uncertain. Carlyle soims
tohavesettlcd the puzzling question whcmo
ho got the name "Voltaire," by the dis-

covery that it is a possible anagram on
" Arouetl. j." ». e. " Arouct le jeuni ." lie

was educated by the Jesuits at the cidli ::e (if

Louis le Grand, and already showed so dear-

ly the characteristics which marked him
through life, that one of his teachers forptiild

his eminence as the " Coryphi^e du iJpisme.'

He was early introduced at the inlm of

Ninon de I'Enclos, and became familiar with

some of the most distinguished persons of

the time. Ninon, pleased with bis rcnmrk-
able intelligence and liveliness, left him a

legacy of 20()0 francs to buy boi.'ks. His

father's ambition was that he sliould bv-

come not author, but lawyer and Judge ; anil

to break off his associations in }\m>, sent

him away in 1713, as pa«e to the Mnrcjuisdo

Chateauneuf, ambassador to ll(dland. Hi-

was soon sent home, however, after grttiii^'

into trouble about a love afl'air, and wa*

next placed with a lawyer, (iuickly ami

finally escaping this attempt to tame aiiJ

train him for official life, he soon a|)pi':ircd

in Paris again, and from this time In pur-

sued his course as a literary man. His lii'u

was so full of action, incident, and vici>*i-

tude, that to give a mere epiiimie of it

would require far more space than can ho

allotted in the Riographical Treasury to a

single life. A general notion of its leadinj:

features, with an account of his primipiil

writings, is all that is possible. InlTltilio

was committed to the Rastilo on suspicion

of being the author of a satirical poem on

Louis XIV., and remained there a year

His flrst literary work of mark was the
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triRpdy of " Oidipc," which with much
d;fli'ulty ho got ri'proscntfd in 1718, Dur-
njfavisit to lirusscls in 1721, Voltaire was
mtroiiucod to Uuusseau, but their inter-

Tiow made eneinica of thi-m once fur all. He
was «cnt to the Vastile a Hocond time in

fonicquencc of a quarrel at the duke of

Sully's house, and after his release spent
ttirce years in KuKland, where the prevalence

jf "fri'o-thinking " made an utniosphoro
congenial to him. Hero, in 172H, he pulilish-

od his celebrated eplc^ poem " hA Henriade,"
under the title of" I.a Li^^ue," and applied
iimJelf to other literary labours. His lilc(?y

oa the death of the actress Adrlenne l,e-

couvreur, to whose renmins the rites of

liiirial were refused; his " Lettres Vhiloso-
phiquos

; " and his " EpJtre k X'ranie,"

riisi'd successive storms of indignation and
threats of prosecution against him, which
however he escaped by unscrupulous dis-

irowals and timely running away. After
the pu ilicution of several plays he retired

ibout 1735 to Circy , to the estate of the Mar-
i|uise du Ch4telet, his "divine Emilie;"
the strangest compound of intellectual su-

periority, scientiflc attainment, and mere
Tul^ar debauchery that perhaps was ever
seen in the form of wouian. They studied
itience together, and the quiet of a country
lite was diversified by frequent travelling,

and perhaps more frequent outbreaks of the
•harp temper of the modern Xanthippe,

i Anewepoch opened in Voltaire's life, when,
in 1736, he was flattered by a letter from
Frederick, prince royal of Prussia, after-

wards I'Vedcrick the (ireat. These two re-

markable men flrst met after the accession
'

of Frederick to the throne in 1740. The
meeting was at a chateau near Clcvos, and

' a second took place soon after at Ilorlin.

The first Silcsian war separated them, and
Voltaire returned to Holland. They con-
tinued, however, to correspond. In 1743
Voltaire was a candidate for a seat in the
French Academy, but through the influence
fif an intriguing bishop he was excluded.
He was soon after sent on a secret diplo-

matic mission to the court of herlin, and
. succeeded in his purpose ; but he was cheat-
ed of his hoped-for reward by the revenge
oftlie mistress of Louis XV. Her successor,

theet'kbratcd Madame do Pompadour, was
his warm friend, and procured him the ap-
pointments of historiographer of France and
(jcntlcman of the king's bedchamber. He
was at the same time received at the Acade-
my. Soon losing favour at court, he went
with Madame du Chatelet to the court of

'. Stanislaus, king of Poland, at Lun(^ville,and
: there in the following year, 174;), took place
the accouchement, and a few days later the
death, of " ICmilie." Her husband, Voltaire,
and a more recent and favoured lover, M. de
Saint-Lambert, were all present at the dos-
ingsccne. Voltaire returned to Paris, and in

i

I'io accepted the often-renewed Invitation

I

of Frederick II. to settle at his court. His
residence at Potsdam, where he had a niu-

:
niflcent pension, the key of a chamberlain,
and the cross of merit, was fruitful chiefly

;

in jealousies, dissensions, and all kinds of

:
uneasinesses, and ended after three years by

j

the flight of Voltaire. At Frankfort he was

Joined by his niece, Madame Denis ; and at
the same city he was arrested by the Prus-
sian resident, and detained till li volume of
Frederick's poems was given up. After a
short stay at Colniar, and somi; trouble about
his" Kssai sur les Ma>ur»," he settled with
Madame Denis at Ferney.then a mere ham-
let, near the (Jenevese territory. There he
passed the last twenty years of his life, un-
wearied in writing, and at the same time
active in promoting the interestsof the little

village, which under his fostering care
grew up into a neat little town, and became
the seat of a flourishing colony of watch-
makers. As the home of Voltaire Perney
became a centre of attraction for the most
distinguished persons of all countries. Vol-
taire carried on correspondence with Fred-
erick the Great and Catherine II. of Kussia

;

pleaded eloquently and successfully fur the
Galas family ; educated the grand-niece of
Corneille, and gave her a marriage portion ;

offered Rousseau an asylum ; but above all,

continued to wage war with unabated viru-
lence against the Christian religion and all

its representatives. All the while Mind to the
holy liyht of it ; seeing nothing but books,
institutions, and oSlcial persons; having no
deep, original word to suy against them,
but only repeating and popularizing what
had been said for generations past. All
Voltaire did or could do, being what he was,
was to dtny and to destroy. To afhrm and build
up is the task of men that sec and love truth
for its own sake, and in its service forget
themselves. The end of Voltaire's career
was remarkable and singularly appropriate.
At the age of 84, yielding to the importuni-
ties of his niece, who grew sick of the dull
monotony of Ferney, he once more visited
Paris; and his whole journey and his recep-
tion there was one continuous splendid
triumph. He was everywhere attended by
crowds; occupied the director's seat at the
Academy, was crowned at the theatre; and
then, exhausted by the excitement and loss

of sleep, took opiates, and after great suffer-

ings, fell into a lethargy, and so died, 30th
May, 1778, The cure of St Sulpice refused
the rites of burial, and tlie body of the
" great " mocker was interred by night in

the abbey of Sullicres, whence it "as re-

moved at the revolution, and deposited in

the Pantheon. The works of Voltaire, in

the most complete edition, fill 70 vols. 8vo,
and range over almost all subjects. In ad-
dition to those already named, we mention,
of his plays, "Alzire," "Mahomet," " 5Ie-

rope," " Mort de Cf'.sar," and " Oreste :
" his

poem "la Pucelle ; " the "Histoire de
Charles XII.,"" Histoire deRussic," " Siecle

de Louis XIV,," "Si^elede Louis XV.." and
" Melanges Historiques ;

" the " F.ssai sur
les MiKurs et I'Ksprit des Nations," one of
his most noteworthy works ; the " Llc^mens
de la Philosophic de Newton " and other
works on physical science ; the " Diction-
nairc Philosophique; " his metaphysical
and theological writint's, and his corre-
spondence, the latter forminir 19 vols. Me-
moirs of Voltaire and docunients relating
to him and his works have accumulated to

a portentous height ; and his works have
passed through a great number of editions.

|L
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His lifo, especially in its rclutinns with
Frederick tlip Great, is very fully treated by
Curly le in his recent " Iliiitory " of that nion-
urch ; and no more profonnd, lucid, and fair

estimate of Voltaire and Voltairism is to be
fonnd in lOn^litili literature than is prevented
in Carlvle 8 niasterly " i;»say."

V()l/ri:UKA, Daniki.k ha, whose family
name was Uicciakkm, I, uc'el(!l)rated Italian

painter and sculptor, born at Volterrain I5(iS>.

He was instructed in painting by several
masters; assisted I'erino del Vasja and
Michael Aniielo at Itome, and became one of

the most eminent schid.irsof the latter. He
succeeded I'erino del Vaca as directorof the
work* in the Vatican, hut ho was deprived
by .lulius III. His masterpiece is the " Do-
scent from the Cross," the lest of a series of

frescoes executed by him in the church of

the Trinita de' Monti at Homo. It is said to

have been partly painted by Michael AnRelo.
This tireat work was destroyed by thel'reiich,

who attempted to detach it from the wall.

The famous picture by Kubens in the cathe-

dral of Antwerp is in composition almost a

repetition of Volterra's fresco. Vol terra was
employed by the I'ope Paul IV., on the sin-

^Tular task of draping some of the nudo
lijrurcs in the " I.ust JudRiuent " of Michael
Anjfi'lo, whence he received the nickname
of HkaoukttoNK. In liis latter years he
was eu«at:ed ehietty in sculpture, and at the

time of his death liad partly executed an
equestrian statue of llunry II. of France.
Died at Koine, 15G6.

VOI.USIONUS. [AVILSON, Fl.OUKNCE.]
VONDKL, JOOST VAN Dl.N, the ceU'ln-ated

Dutch poet, was born in 1587, at Coloi^ne ;

his parents, who were Anabaptists. beiuR
refuifces from tlie persecution of the Spanish
government in their native land. They soon
returned thither, and the poet spent his life

at Amsterdam. lie had little school instruc-

tion, and carried on the business of a hosier ;

to which, however, his wifuchicHy attended,

and thus secured him leisure for his higher
work. After her death his aflairs became
embarrassed, and ho accepted a situation as

banker's clerk. His last ten years he spent
in comparative ease,lii8 modest wants satis-

fied by the continuanceof his salary as a pen-
sion. Tlie principal works of Vondel are the

trafjfdies of " I'ahimedes," " Ghisbort van
Amstel," "The Kxile of Ghisbert," " Jeph-
tha," and " Lucifer." The first appeared in

162.5, and brought him not only jireat reput-
ation, but a government prosecution, and a

lioavy Hue, on account of its fervent patriot-

ism and its censure of the execution of liar-

nevcldt,the fjrand-pensionary. The " Luci-
fer" is tbouKht worthy of comparison with
" Paradise Lost," which waspiiblisheda few
years later. The lyrical poems scattered
throuj^h the plays of Vondel are the most
admired of his works. Vondel meditated
and commenced a poem on Constantino the
Great, but had not enerey to go on with it.

Died, 1679. A new edition of his works was
published in 18'J'), by l)e Vrles.

VOPISCUS, Flavius, a native of Syra-
cuse, who nourished A. I). .304. He wrote
the history of Aurelian, Tacitus, Florianus,
Probus, Firmius, Carus, &c.
VOllST, CONUAD (Latin, VORSTIUS), an

eminent Gernuin theoloiijan, was b(im<jfa
Roman Catholic family at Coluifnc, In p' i

With his father and the re-.t of the fiiniilyiK.

became a Protestant; studied at l)ii.«cliliirf

and Colo^cne, and later at Hi rlintii, Hj,
graduated D.D. at Heidelber:; iii IVsl

,

visited Switzerland, and fiavc Iccturcn at
fieneva ; and in 1 o'JO ucccptcd the yu,sx i.i

professor at a new tin olo).'ieal culli'i;,. i,t

Steinfurt. He acquired a wide npuiation,
but suspicions of his orthodoxy wnc >pr('.i(i!

and he had to defend himself before tlu'

theological faculty of lleidellievir. Jn ii,|,,

he published his " Tractatus Tlieulo^'jcm d,.

Deo," which at once brou^tlit a st<]rm()f |,( r-

secution on him, as an adherent of .Xriiiiiiius

lie was the same year called to succeed Ar-
minius as professor of lheolo:,'y at I.eydcn
and notwithstaiidini? the bitter uppDiiijon'
of thotiomarist party, he accepieil tlietluiir.

Hut he was beaten. The book was intokn-
ble to the Calvinists: it was denoiincid ovi.n
by .lames I. of England, and by lij^ mdir
burnt at London, Oxford, and V'.iriibniii;c.

Vorst had to appear before the stutcs, thin
to flee the country, and after the Sjniul.if

Dort to hide himself and his family, mid in

l(i'22 he took refuse in Holsiein. Hut lie

died there the same year, and was buried at

Friedrichstadt.
VOllTIGKUN (GWOllTI YEllN),a nritish

chief, who after tlie final dei)arturc of tlif

Romans from the island, appears to liavel^c-

come supreme ruler. It is scarcely pnssil'li'

to fix the chronoloijy of his reiun, or to dis-

cover the facts of it; so overlaid are thiy

with the legends of the (Jhronules, imil the

passionate denunciationsof the Triads. Tt.e

year .\.I). 424, about six year> after the di--

parture of the Romans, probably saw Vorti-

ffcrn first invested with the sovi reiu'iity (if

all the Rritons. Pressed by foes on allsiiics,

—the Picts and Scots, the si-.i-rnvers, iiml

domestic rivals,— he invited or aodpte!
the aid of the Saxons aijainst tliem. The
arrival of these warriors is variously ;i«-

signed to the years 4j8. 44.-1, anil 11'.); wlui!

under their Iciiders (n.-imed in tlie !i),'iiid>

Henf,'st anilHorsi) they landi'd on the ciast

of Kcnt.atid soon received for their scrviL't'-

the Isleof Thanct. Vortiijeru i--s.i:ii toliavc

been so fascinated at a haniiuet l)y the fa :r

Rowena. daualiter of Henvst, tluit lie ili-

vorccd his wife to marry li(r. I'.iit tlie n ir-

riaf;e alliance did not prevent the puL';m in

vaders from soon joinini,' the IMelsaiid Scots.

and ravafiin;? Itritain from one end to tin'

other. They appear then to have returmd
to their own land, and Vorti^reiii wns ri-

stored to his throne. Of his snb-i iineiit his-

tory nothinff is certainly known. There is,

however, a story of a subsequent meeting he-

tween the Itritons and Saxons for makir..'

terms of peace, at whidi tlie latter, on a siu'

nal from fengst, massacred all the l!rit..ii

>

present ...miI'. Vortigern, who was iiiaii'.'

prisonei.
VOS, MARTIN DK, a Dutch painter, was

born at Antwerp, about \!>:',l, and died there

in 1604. He studied in Italy uiuler Tinto

rctto, and painted liistory, portraits, and

landscapes.—SIMON DK Vos, another artist

of Antwerp, was born in l(i();i, and died alu'Ht

1670. He painted historical subjects uud
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nortr.iits, btit ( xi'i'llivl in luititiii}^ pivccs.

Iheru were b(.'V( r.il otl;t'r piiinterst of tht'

sami' naiiip.

Vdss, .luHANN IIiiMUcil, the (listin-

^isheil (icrniaii piict, pliiliiloKi^t .iind trans-

lator, WHS Ixirii ill >ii'i'UU'i)hurtf in irol.

He stiidit'il tirst at the scliool of Now )tran-

iciil)iir»r. wiiH tliiri cn^mfi'd forsi'Vpriil yeiirs

u priviito tut)ir, ililiKciitly rontiniiiiiK his

clai:»ic'iil !*tU(lios,aiii.i )iiiikiii}( hiniHeir kiiowii

bj occasional poi nis, ami in 1772 wont to

compK'to his titiidii'N at (iottinsfn. lie soon
t^iik a distinK<i^''h('(l place in the circle of

i.terary men. ainoii!; whom at that time
*irc Hryne, Klopstock, and Clandins. Joal-

lusyand ill-will soon apprarcd between him
inJ llcyne, whicli time oi\r(iriunately only
j.'i'ravated. In 177s he had the appoint-

iicnt of reitor of the colleKe at Otterndorf,

in Hanover ; hnt after four years he removed
!oa similar post at Kutiii.in lloUtoin, which
he held for twenty years. After a resilience

of throe years at ilena, full of the iiclii{hts of

congenial society, he aci:eptcd ii i)ressinK

call to Heidelherif, in lS(i"t, wlwri^ 1\(' was to

receive a handsome pension without hold-

ini; any special oHice. 'I'lu're he spent the
rest of his life. A collected edition of the
jviimsofVoss appeared in (vols. Hvr)in Isu'j.

[lie most admired .s '" Loiiist?," which isfaid

to have su^,';;ested to (Jocthe the idea of his

"Hermann and Dorothea." Histrannlations

of the Iliad and Odyssey arc in hexameter
Terse, and arc probably the most accurate
representations of the originals ever pro-

duced. He translated with equal success all

the works of Virjcil, llesiod, and 'I'lieocritus,

and a commentary of Kfeat value nccom-
panied the " Georirics." Hesi<les several
other translations of classical authors, he
commenced in his old af,'e one of Shake-
speare. Amonj? his critical and other works
;rethe"Mythijlonisclie Uriefe," " Antisym-
biilik," and numerous papers collecti'd under
the title of " Kritische IJiaitcr." There was
iiiiieh that was piiinful in the quarrels be-

tween Voss and Ileyne, nor less in the con-
troversy on which he entered with his old
frieiul, Count Friedrich von Stolber:;. It

was probably his intense love of reli;;ious

ami political freedom that made him write
<o severely ti^iiinst the apparent revival of
itomimism and tnysticisni , but he is to b((

censured for indulging; in personalities.
This urccit scholar and true poet died at
Heidellior.', in l!S2fi.

VOSSIUS, GKUAliD, a learned Dutch phi-
loli»t;i>t, was horn near lleidelberfr, in 1577,
and was educated at Dort.aiid the univers-
ity of I.eydeu. He bectime director of the
Colie(;oof Uort, and in 1614 director of the
ilieQloj;ical collei,'e at Iicyden. 'I'he hitter
oSii't he had to resifjn in consequence of sus-
picions arising as to his theolouical views.
He was the warm friend of Orotius, and liiid

published u history of I'elagianism, and was
therefore supposi'd to favour the doctrinal
system of .\rminius, which was condemned

' by the synod of Dort. Vossius accepted the
I'hair of eloquence and chronolosjy, and was
soon conditionally restored to hjs theological
rectorship. He was twice invited to Knar-
land, and throuirh the influence of Laud was
"ladc prebendary of Canterbury. On a visit

to this country in Iti'Jii, he w.i^ created 1,1, I>.

Oxford. In l»i.')S he was caili'd to the chair
of history in the frymiiasiuio of .\ii\~t'rdaiii,

and there spent the rest of his days. His
most important writinijs ore — " .Vrist.-ir-

chus," a treatise on (iraiiiniar :
" De Histo-

rieis I.atiiiis;" " I)o Ilistoricis (inecis;'
and " l)e Veterum I'oetariim 'riinporilius."
'Ihc manner of his death w.is siii^ul.ir. He
fell from a ladder in his libr.iry, and was
found dead, Hit!».

VO.SHItS, l.><A.\r, son of the prrcedin-.',
was born at Leyden, in Ifiirt, anil, possessing
Kreat natural talents, very early actiuircd a 1

hi$;h reputation anions the Irarin'O. He
went to Sweden in liUH.jind spent ten years
at ihecourtof ClueonChristina. He reiunn d
to his own country, and in lil7() he came to
ICiiKland, and obtained from Cli.-irles II. ,i

canonry of Windsor, and the de;.'rc(! of doc-
tor (if laws from the university of oxford.
He died in liJSS. His works are numerous
and erudite. He was rude in his manners,
and sceptical in his reli^'ious notions, but so
en^dulous in other matters, tliat Ch.irles II.

said, " he is a strange man for a divine, tor
there is nothing; which he refuses to believe
except the liihie."

VOI:i;T, Simon, an eminent French
painter, was born at I'aris, in 1.)''2, and,
after !i residence of 14 years in Italy, was
recalled by I.oiiis \1 II. toasslst in the decor-
ations of the Louvre and the Luxembouri;.
Died, KMl.
VOYKU D'AllfiKXSON. [D'AIKH'.NSON.]
VOYiai Di; I'AILMV. [I'Al l,MY.

|

VKII'.S, Hans Fukdkman hi;, Dutch
painter, was boni nt I.eeuwardi n, in 1.Vj7,

iitul studied under a painter of Amstenliim.
He was ceU bratid for his mastery of per-
spective, and painted many aiebiteetiir.il

pieces, some of which had so vivid a r'lility

as to deceive the sharpest eye. 'J'lie ti„'ures

in his paintings were often executed by oiher
artists. He was still livins; in U;o|.— 11 is two
sons, I'aul iiiid Solomon, were also painters
of similar subjects tc) their father's.

VUOLIK.\v'lI.l,KM,adi5tin>.'uislied Dutch
eompiirative anatomist, was bom at Am-
sterdam, in IHOl. He studied nt the univers-
ity of Utrecht and at I'aris, and (graduated
M. 1). at the former in 182:5. After piaclis-
insr medicine for several years at hi.i native
ciiy, he was appointed, in |H2!t, i)i'ofessor

extniordinary of anatomy in the university
of (jroiiinu'in, and in Ih.TI proie.ssor of ana-
tomy, pbysioloify,and /oolo^'y , in the Allien-
ieum of Amsterdam, a post which he tilled

with distinction till IHU'A. He was a kiiif,'ht

of several orders, and a fellow of various
scientitic societies. Anions his works are

—

" Kecherches d'AnatomIe Comparce siir Ic

Chimpans^ ;
" " Hnndboek der /iclitekuiidiRe

Outleedkundc ;
" "

'I'ubuliB ad illustrandara
KmbryoBcnesin Honiinis et Maniiiialiiiiii."

He contributed articles to Todd's Cyi lopiedia
of anatomy and physiology. Died, '22ii(l De-
cember, 18(>;i.

VllOOM, HV.NRIK CORNKT.IS, a DutCh I

painter, born at Haarlem, in I'liiti. He was
!

famous in sea-pieces, and drew the dcsiffn* '

for the tapestry in the House of Lords, re- i

presentin{{ the details of the defeat of the
|

Spanish armuda. '
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W.

"WACF,, HonKRT.nn AnRlo-Nomifinpoptof
tho I'Jtli century. He wima native of Jorsey,
and hi'cniiie " rnulinK clerk" to Henry I.

and }leiiry 11. of DhKland. Tlic latter ^uve
hiin H ciinonry in the ciitlirdritl of Jdtyetix.

He wrote, In Norman- French verse, a his-

tory of KiiKlaiid, an account of the Norman
con<|urst, and Home romances. Died iu Kng-
land, about I1H4.

AVADINtJ, or WADDING, LrKE, a
learned Irish ecclesiastic, horn at Water-
ford, in 1.'>H8. He lield a divinity professor-

ship in the university of Salatnancn ; but
having accompanied the bishopofCarthaf^enn
to Home, lie continued to reside there duriu);

the remainder of his life. He refused a
cardinal's hat, and founded the college of
St Isidore for Irish students of the Francis-
can order ; lie is said to have encouraged
the Irish rebellion in 1«)41. He wrote a
" History of the Order of St Francis," and
edited the works of Duns Scotus, Calasio's
Concordance, &c. Died, 1657.

WADHAM, NICHOLAS, the founder of
Wadham College, Oxford, was horn in 1586,

in Somersetshire, and was educated at

Christchurch College. He died about 161u,

and the college which bears his name was
contpleted in 1613.

WADSTUOM, CHARLES BERN, a Swedish
traveller and philanthropist, was born at
Stockholm, in 174U. Having visited Africa,

with a view to acquire information that
might lead to the abolition of the slave trade,

he was, on his return to Flurope, examined
at the bar of the English House of Commons
upon that subject; and he afterwards pub-
lished liis"Ob8ervatiou8on the Slave Trade,"
&c. Died, 1799.

WAFEK, LIONEL, an English traveller,

was originally a surgeon in the navy.
Having accompanied Dampier, the circum-
navigator, and quarrelled with him, he was
left on the isthmus of Darien ; but. owing
to his medical skill, the Indians treated him
kindly, and gave him his liberty when an
English vessel arrived on the coast. On his

return, in 16!)0, he published an interesting
account of his adventures.
^YA(J1•:\AAR, Jan, a Dutch historian,

was born at Amsterdam, in 1709. He was
author of a History of Holland, '11 vols., for

which he was appointed historiographer to

his native city. He also wrote " The Pre-
sent State of the United Provinces," &c.
Died, 1773.

WAGK.N'SEIL, JOHANN CHHISTOPH, an
eminent German scholar and polemic, was
born at Niirnberg, in 1633. He was, in 1667,

made professorof history and jurisprudence,
and afterwards of oriental languages, at
Altdorf. His " Tela Tgnea Sathana\" a con-
troversial treatise, in refutation of the Jew-
ish writers on the Christian religion, is a
work of great ability. Died, 1705.

AVAGHOllN, Lieut. Thomas, R.N., whose
name is associated with the great achieve-

ment of steam rommnnication bet wcon T.ng-
and and India, was born at ('liatli;iiji, ihhi
At I'J years of ai;e he was appoititid j nud.
shipinan, and before he had cnmpictcd

|.,s

17th year he became lieutenant. .Mtir
i

short cruise he voluntei red for ihr .Vrr.Kan
war, and having received the coiniiian

1 uf
the East India Company's cutter, .Matclilu.,
and seen much service by limd and Ma, he
returned to ('alcutta in 1H'J7. From thi^
period he turned his attention to tlie prcat
project he had had long secretly at heart—

a

strain coinuiunication betwecnEnglaiidiini)
India ; and the ardour, perseverance, and
firmness with which he worked it to torn-

I)letion, have gained him a name anionu thi'

benefactors of his race. Hut we r( gn t tu
say that fame was all that he adiiivcd h)^

his arduous and long continued exertions;
for the gigantic operations in which he had
been engaged exhausted his resources, iind

he met with but scanty assistance fr(,m

those whom every consideration of human
ity and liberality should have iiiduitd to

lend him a helping hand. I>ied, IboU.

WAHLKNUEHG, GEORGE, an eininent

botanist, was horn in the province of Mar
nieland, in 1780. He visited the remote
parts of the Scandinavian peninsula, and
most of the northern countries of Kuropi-.

for the purpose of making botanical ai.d

geological researches; and on his return to

I'psai, where he was superintendent of tlic

Museum of Science, he published his " Flora

Lapponica," " Flora Carpethorum," "Flora
Upsaliensis," and " I'lora Suecica," bcsi(lf>

some geological treatises. Died, Ifal.
|WAILLY, CUARLi S HE, an eminent

French architect, was born in 17'Jl>,at I'aris.i

studied at Koine ; was a member of the In-

'

stitute, and chief founder of the Society of

tho Friends of the Arts. He died in 179^.

Among the buildings which hedesitrncdart',

the Spinola palace at Geno;i, the ohiitcauoi

Ornies in Touraine, and the Odi'on at I'ari*.

WAKE, Sir Is.VAC, an able diploninti>t

and miscellaneous writer, born at liiUinj;.

in Northamptonshire, in 1575. He liecanie

fellow of Merton College, Oxford; and, in

1604, was chosen public orator of the uni- ii

versity. He was afterwards employed as

ambassador to several foreign courts; anJ.

in 161H, received the honour of kni;.'htliood.

He wrote several works, the principal o(

which was his "Rex Platonicus." Died,

16.32.

WAKE, WILLIAM, archbishop of Canter-

bury, a learned and exemplary prelate, »a-

born at Blandford, in Dorsetshire, in 165;.

and educated at Oxford. Having entend

into orders, he soon distinguished hiniself

by the zeal with which he espuu«ed the-

Protestant cause, though in opposition to

the wishes of the court; and he was accord-

ingly well recei,:d by William III. on lii>

accession to the throne. He was, success

ively, king's chaplain, rector of St James s.
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Wftiniiislfr, and tican of I'.xctcr. In ITO.'i

l,owii!i adviinci'il to tlu- hiNboprii'of I.iii('()|ii ;

jnd, ill ITlti, ho was raised to the see of

Cinicrlitiry ; in which station lie distinKiiiNli-

ftlhiiMsolf by hiH moderation, tirnwiCNs, and
hhfrality. Ho oiidcavourt'd to j)roniou' a

jniim of the Knjjiish and (iallicin I'I'.tirrlicH,

'r wliirh he was j;ros-.ly caliininiateil,

ihiiiiiih the nicasiirt' was well meant. He
rulilislied a tian>Iation of tlie " Kpistles of

hi' Apostolical l-'atluTs," an " Kx posit ion of

ihi'Cliiirch Catechism," "
'I'he State of the

1 !,iirch and Clertjy of Kntjland," and three
,:.lunies of " Sermons." i»ied, 17117. There
:>a portrait of Archbishop Wake in the Na-
i;,i:i:il ('"lli'ction.

WAKEl'lKI.I), KnWAUI) OllinON, found-

er iif the "Wakefield System of (,'oloniza-

jti n," was horn about KhO. lie was one of

'the Kins of Kd ward Turner, author of a hook
m" Ireland, Statistical and I'olitical, ' and
%m hiniselt' first known to the public in

ISJflas the hero of an abduction ease, which
ended with his three years' imprisonment in

Ncn'Katc.and the dissolution, l)y net of par-

liampnt, of the niarriatre, which had been
'performed at (iretna (ireen. Ho turned to

Icood account his i)rison experiences; made
himself familiar with all the details of our
convict settlenunts, and pave the world the

lirst-fruits of his reflections in his " Letters

from Sydney," which attracted the attention
: of stiitt'Sincn. In \Ki3 he published his

|j"Vlewof the Art of Colonization," and soon
liiftrra committee of the House of Commons
ijwas appointed to inquire into the disposal of

'colonial lands. 'Waketield yawe evidence
'before the committee; but meanwhile his

system liad been adopted by the founders of

the colony of South Australia. The prin-

cijile of his system is that the new lands of

the colony should be sold in small allotments
allow prices to settlers, and the funds thus
obtained bo expended in carrying out fresh

pmiijrants. Mr Wakefield next attacked the
STSteni of transportation ; pained the sup-
port of Mr Kin tout, the able founder and edit-

or of the " Spectator," and of Sir W. Moles-
worth ; and by the conclusive evidence pro-

duced before the committee on the subject
procured in a few years the abolition of con-
jTict transportation. In 1S37 the New Zea-
lliind Association was established, and Mr
Wakefield as director took a leading part in

the formation of the new colony. At the
s.ime time he pointed out the real cause of
the disaffection then showing itself in Ca
nada, and as private secretary to the earl of
Durham, who was sent out as governor-
general, he rendered valuable service, and
contributed to the introduction of the new
form of government. The distinRuislied
statesman, Charles lluller, too early lost,

was official secretary to Lord Durham on
that occasion. Overwork and anxiety had
by this time broken Mr Wakefield's health,
and he had to retire from public life. He
spent some time in the south of France,
«nd at last settled in New Zealand. He died
;st Wpliinstton, in that colony. May 16, 1862.

'I
WAKEFIELD, GlLBKRi', an eminent

I

Mholarand critic, was born at ?»ottin(jham,

I

in 1756. He took his degree of B A. at
Jeius College, Cambridge, in 1776, and at

the same time was elected to a fillonship.
On enteriii;? into order*, he In Id a curacy
at Stockport, in Cheshire, and next at Liver
pool ; I ut he grew dissatistled with the doc-
trines of the church of I'.iiglanil, and Icit it

to become classical teacher in the acatleniy
at \\ arrington. In 17!lo he removed to the
dissenting college at Hackney, bis cc nnec-
tion with which he ended in abiuit a year.
Soiin after this be published a ));n'ipbU't

against public worship, which startled many
of his most anient admirers, and was an-
swered ehielly by dissenters. He wrote some
pjiinidiletsagailist the government , of which
no notice was taken, until his letter to the
tiishopof Llandatr appeared, when the attor-
ney-general instituted a prose( ution .cMinst
him and the publisher. Mr W akefi' Id was
sentenced to be imprisoned two jears in
Horchester g.iol,from which he was libera ted
in May, 18(il, hut died of a fever in Septem-
ber following. The principal of his works
are, a "Translation of the New Testament,

"

•J vols. ; an edition of Lucretius," ii vols , an
" In((uiry into the Opinions of the Christian
Writers of the Three first Centuries, con-
cerning the I'erson of Jesus Christ,"! vols.;
and the "Silva Critiea."
WAKKFIKLD, I'uiscil.T.A, well known

by the many ingenious works which she
wrote for the young. She was the original
promoter of banks for the savings of the
poor. She resided for many years at Tot-
tenham, in Middlesex ; but died at Ipswich,
in Suflfcdk, in IH3'2, aged «'J.

WALDKNSIS, Thomas, an Knglish Car-
melite, whose real name was Netter, was
horn at Walden, in Kssex, about I.'!(i7. He
studied at Oxford; and, in 14()!>, was sent, as
a champion of the church against heretics,
by Henry IV. to the council of I'isa. Henry
V. reposed entire confidence in him, mi»de
him his confessor, sent him to the council of
Constance, in 141.5, and dieU in his arms at
Vincennes. He became no less a favourite
with the yoting monarch, whom he attended
to France, and died there in \4'M). Waldensis
was author of a work in 3 vols, folio, en-
titled, "Doctrinale Antiquum Fidei I'.cclesiir

Catholica;." Kussel, bishop of Lincoln, made
a compendium of this work, to facilitate for
his successors the detection of heresy !

WALDO, rKTi'.u. r.VALDO.l
WALKS, William, mathematician and

astronomer, was born about 1731; went to
Hudson's Hay, in 1769, to observe the tran-
sit of Venus; accompanied Captain Cook in
two voyages round the world ; became ma-
thematical master at Christ's Hospital, and
secretary to the Hoard of Longitude ; and
died in 1708. Among his works are, ' As-
tronomical Observations on the Southern
Hemisphere," a treatise on the " ])iscov<:ry

of the Longitude by Tin»e-keepers," and an
" Inquiry concerning the I'opulation of
Kngland and Wales."
WALKKR, CLKMKNT, a political writer

of the 17th century, was born at Cliffe, in
Dorsetshire; was educated at Christchurch,
Oxford ; and became M.P. for Wells. In
parliament he acted with the Presbyterians,
and he was violently hostile to the Inde-
pendents, against whom he published, in
l(!4H, his " History of Independency." He
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>MIM I'oiiitiiiKcd Id tlic 'I'livwr liy Cruiiiwi'll,

iiikI while iiiiprisont'il wrnir IiIh vii'W'iit

tlriillsi'. I'litilli'il
"

'I'Ik' lliitli Coiii't of Jus
hcc, or CKiiinvcirs New SlitUKlitcr-lIuusi-."
lit- (III il III niisoii ill Ki.'il.

W Al.lv IMC Sir l.iiWAlili, liistorlaii nnil

IhtjiIiI, >Viih Ixii'ii at .NiiliriMiiwt y, in .Sniinr-

ht'lhliiri'. Ill' was iiiailc cifik of tlic |iriv\

oiiiiicll III liili, anil nci'ivt'il tlii' lionniir of
l(nit{litliii<>(| , allrlKi'd ChailrN II. in IiIn

• '.xilr.iiiiU was appoiiitrd liy li.lli wn li'l UiliK

III aniiH. Diiil, i>i77. lie in niiI.I to liavc
uriltcii" Ilrr rMicplliHiiii, or an Acccnitit of
till' Mairhch.iVc.of Kin^ Cliarlcs I.," " Mili-

tary J)i8COVlTlC'8,"' " lUltUiril'Ul ItiM.OUrhOH."
Ac.

WAt.Kl'.U, CKOItdi:, waH born of I'ii(,'IIh1i

parciiiH, ill ciiunty 'I'yroiic, in >ri'l,iii<l; iiiiil

is cell liralcd for his licroii' ilcliiirc of I.oii-

doiulirry at;ain>>t .liiini's II. lie enjoyed
iniii'li favour with William III., whom lie

acconipaiiied throiiKliout his Irish eaiii-

|nii:.'ns, and fell at the buKle of the lluyiie,

in lii!iii.

AVAI.K I'.ll, John, the lexieoKiaplier, was
horn in l7M2,at Frieru Itariict, In llerlford-
sliire. He was at one time master of a
.seli'itd at Ken.siiu'to:), and sulisi'(;iiently <l

lecturer on eloiiition, whieli art he had
Hludicd with a view to the hta;4i'. His prin-

cipal woi Us are tlie well-known " Critical

I'lonotineiii;: Dictionary," a " Ifliyniiiij,' Dic-
tioii.iry," " MIcmctils of lOlocutimi," and u
" Khctoricul (iraiuinar." Died, ls(i7.

WAI.Kl'.U, K(n.i:i(i', an i;iij,'lisU portrait
painter, who nourished al'out the middle of

the I7th century. NnthinK ^ecnis to be
known of his life, hut he is reincnihered as
the principal painter employed hy C'l'oni-

W'ell. One of his portraits of the I'rotecror
is in the Uritish .Museum, another is in "i

I'itti I'alace at riorence, and there are

several otliers in ICiiKlisli collections. The
portraits of many of CroinwcU's sfi'ut cap
tains were painted liy AValker, am<iii),'st

them that of UlaUe, now in Wudhaiu Col-

Ic^'c, O.xfor.l. Died ahiiut Ki.i:).

WAI-I.. "NVII.I.IAM, who for upwards of
half a century was the incumheiit of Shore-
liani, in Sussex, wiis author of a work, en-

titled the " History of Iiiiant llaptism." He
also wrote " Critical Notes on the Old Tes-
tament," 'J vols. v^tc. Died, \12H.

W'XIA.XVV:, W. ViNCKNT, nuisical com-
poser, was horn at AVaterford, in Ireland, in

IHll. Horn with a passion for music, which
was parly cultivated hy liis father, a mili-

tary hand master, he scpins to have had an
e(|iial p.issicn for travelling. Havint: attain-

ed considcrahle skill as a pianist and violin-

ist, he set out at the afre of 1** on a Ioiik

course of wanderinj^s, visiting successively
Australia, New Zealand, India, South and
North America, practising his art, and win-
ning a high reputation as a performer. Tlio

llrst work which made him known in Kng-
land as a composer was the opera of " Mari-
tana," produced at Drury I.ane in 184H, and
which had a long run. This was soon fol-

lowed hy '• Matilda of Hungary." He then
visited Vienna and I'aris, and for the re-

covery of his health took a long sea-voyage.
In 18.54 he produced " Lurline," one of his

best works, and also one of the most suc-

ceHHful. Hit other work* are, "The Ainln>r
NVitch,"" l.ovc's Triumph,' iiinl " Tl,i. ii,..

scrl I'lower." Wall.ice wan i sscniinliv n
inelodiNt, and many s<iii)r« (,( pirai kwi'it.
iiesH are siMiti red ihioiik'h his «ork», niidj
have liecoiiie popular f:ivciiiiiiis Aiiinni;

|

tin fie ari" his " I'licside Smig," "Cm, tlmu .

Kesthss Wind I
" " Sweet and Low," "

Iiir,;

of the Willi W ing," iVc. Altera piiptriKtni ;

illness at I'liris, in |H(,| i,-), hi' was n inovci
''

lor milder air to the cii;'ii"iiii i||. Ii;ii.iniii<

the Haute liaroiine, ami llicii' he (lli'i|.i,(.|„.

her I.', iHli.'i. His remaiiiM xM're Inmiui.t |<,

I'inglaiid, uiiil interred in Kiusal (imn
Cemetery. Wallnie w as a triii arti-t ionl ,i

genial man, attraciiiiL.' not only piihlii. a,|.

miration, hut the warmest love of IiIh pri.

vate friends.

WAM.ACi;, Sir 'Wll.I.tAM, the nalliir.,il

hero of Scotland, was horn piohiilily almii
l.!7o. He is said to liavi' heen a sun of > r

M.ilcolm Wallace, (d' i;nirslie, in l!iiifri«.

shire, and to have been eiliiiMtiil at Ixiiidoi'.

.\fler i''.dw:ir(l I. had got liiiasi If ai know-
ledged sovereign lord of Sditlaiiil, WhIIikc
appears to lii.ve liecome lealer of a l>aii(| ,,(

outlaws, and '.o Inwe dune ii:iiiiy (lri(l« of

daring in dcv.; ace of the I'.iiKlisli aiitlinrilics.

and tliereti) to have \\«\\ the i oiillildui

and revived ih" patriotic Impis anit risirhi

tion of his c(;i. .trymen. So iliat wlien tlu

insnrrectioii broki- out, in I:!'i7. lie w;b
chosen to be col.iinandt r in-cliief. Sniiic i.f

the principal ludiles were assmiiiK il wa!,

him, but tliey suhtiiitted to W arretini', tin

t-'uardian appointed by I'.dwanl. ami sl;.'m'l

the treaty of Irvine. Walhic. , liuHivir,

kejit t!ie field. He was already a Knitrlil

\sith his fidlowers, still niiiuer'ius, and
rapidly multiplii'd, he carried on the war,

took several towns in the north of Scotl.-uid

from th<> English, and was hesieuiiig liiiii-

dee when the l-'jiu'lish army, led hy Kirl

IVaneinie, iirrived near Stirling. Marcl.iri'

without delay to meet it, he won a t;ri;it

victory at Canihuskenneth. Sepleailier li

,

and his country wps independent niuciiion '

I'ursuing the I'.'iglish, who ahanileiicd :i:i:!

the stroneholds, he cross>'d the honlir and !

ravaged Northumberland ; and on his niurn ii

was recognized as guardian of tlu kni::!:iiiii
;

in the name of King John (Italiid, tie n In'

the Tower of London). The jealousy of ilu-

1

Scottish nobles made his high position yitt .

unstable, and in the following yciir, li'^.,

Kdward made a truce with Fr.iiice.liastciH';

home, and without delay marched into Sint-

i

land, his fleet sailing to the I'ritli of I'erth.

The famous battle of Valkirk was foiialit nv.

the 'J'2nd of July, in which Wallace an ! Ilie

Scots were totally routed with griiatsliiiii:li

ter. Wallace ceased to be governor of tlif

kingdom, and appears to have resumtd t::i

guerilla warfare in which he tirst distin-

guished himself, and thus held out fersivii.

years. After the conchision of tlu- trcity

with Edward, in February, l.'iOl, in wiiiil

Wallace did not ,ioin, he was dcclMred tm

outlaw, and being captured near (llas?(r.v,

In 1305, by what means is unknown, was

sent to London, and luing as a traitor ir.

West Sniithfield, August 21. His hcul wa-

set up on London llridtte, and his limbs cx;

posed at Newcastle, Uerwi(k, Perth, ai;ii

Urt-rilcell. K«
u.illaic are v<

,%•( up, ices il

R.iUf heen mil

njiiiiii' tcNtimo

.inJ, is at II II

aniiiry h.is tol

mill t|iiestionr

-NVallace f

name
nf Wall. ice t

All over his (
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id pi ople til

Ijir iiiitiiral

nf iiiii( peiiih

\"I.ife of Sii

r;(k, iippearrd

•sir William
i I.ifiMiinl Tillies

.'.,1' llrro of Sc(

WAI.l.ACi;,
,m:itit'iaii, was
Ihc a,'e of HI h

!|,ilidcr at i;d

lii.fUre hours i

niitii's. After
nuats in trade

the following ,^

matical liitnr i

jiA.haimed this

m.i.sli'r at the I

liMilily tilled ti

rllOSCII prol"l SSI

viTsity of I'.. Ill

first fellows ot
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writings coiisii.

Utiyal Society
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journals, and ii
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hail been confc
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F.U<Kl)lfS, C
sroat general
Thirty Yetirs'

ancient and ni

family ^vere

his father and
hy llie .Icsuit:
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\t)(>r<l('<'ii. Kxtuiit ('<iiitcmpiiri»ry nntirr* of

ttiillarc «r<' vi'fv fiw mid i.f.iiity. Itiit llif

;,rK(< N|i.i('rH ill liiH lifi' liii III ink liy lilotiiry

n,ite bci'ii tilled ii|i l>y |)(ii'try ainl Iii/iikI,

(liittc ti'Ntiiiiiiiiy III! till' iiKiiti r, out iif Scot-

Unil, in lit li'iiHt ildiilitriil. Mill \«li.iti\i'r

tiitliiry li:iH told, oi' Ir^'i lid fi'lunrd, (If rlili

(itni (inrntiiiiii'd, il iH ('( rtalii tliat

—^VulllU( fouKtit fur Hcotland ; li ft tlii'

inline

Of Willi.nr to tic fiiimd.likf a w ilil llnwiT,

All over 111'' drur cciiiiilry ; Icfl tin' driiln

of Wulliifr, like a faiiilly oI'uIiu.Im,

T(i |ii <i|ili' till' stri |i riM'ks and ii\cr IimiiUh,

Hit iialiiriil saiu'ttiiirli s, with a lncal bnul

of iiuU pi'iuli'iin and Htcrt: liln'il).

\"I,if(! of Sir Willi.iiii AVallnii'," liy Car-

riik, iijipi'nri'd in iHlo, and iiiorc rcri iilly

•sir William Wallari-; a Niirralivc of his

I.ifi'iind liiiii'^," liy W MtMiii ; and " \\ allaif,

.\\i- llri'o of Scotland," liy I'.iti'iMiii.

WAI.l.A''!'., Wll.l.lAM.a Scdlisli iiiatlic-

^Tiiliiiiin, was lioiii at Djs^irt in IT'iM At
llic lU'i' of H; 111' was ap|iri'iitici>d to a liook-

ii.iulcr at r'.diiil>iii';'li, but rniplnyc I liU

leisure lioiii's ill study, csprrlally of inatlii'-

niitic's. After several successive cut; 'pc-

nuats in trade, lie (luiilcd it In ITiKl.iiiid in

Ihc fiilUoviiik' year lii'caine as'^istant niatlie-

matii'iil tutor in the acadeiiiy. In lso:i lie

(AiliaiiL'cd llii-i ll0^t fur that of niallieiiialical

mistiTat the Knyal Military ('(dlc«e, which
hi'iilily tilled tilllHl!!. In that year lie was.

(lioscii jirofi ssor of lualliciiiaticr* at the uni-

versity of I. iililiur^-'h. He was one of the

fir«t fellows of the Royal Astriuioniical So-

Ok'ty.l''.K.M.i;., and 1,1,. 1)., l.dinhur^'h. His
writing's consist of ineinoirs preMiiled to the

Uoyal Society of l",diiil'iirf;h, and the ,\stro-

niimii'Ml Society, coiitrihiitions to seveial

jminials, and numerous articles in the I'.din-

liiM'Kli Dncjclopiedi;! and the I'.iicyclojia'dia

liril;iiiiiica. Jle retired from the |irof'es'or-

!.lii|) ill \>^'^>^, and after a loon iilness, died at

KiiiilmrKli in 1h4;!. A uoverniiieiil pension
hailbceii conferred on him.
\V\.I,I,KNsrKlN. Al,l!ItI(IIT AVf.NZf.r,

F.V'Kiiiis, Count VON AV.M.DSi KIN, the

sri'at freneral of the Inijieri.ilists in the

Thirty Years' AVar, was horn in l.'.s:!, of an
ancient and noble family of lloheniia. His
family ^vere Protestants, tint he early lost

his father and niother, and beint; ediic.iled

II)- tlie.lcsuit.'i at Olmutz, he became a Catho-
lie. He received the best eiliieation the aire

could (live liim, studying at the universities

of AUdorf, I'avia, and Holoirnu. Astrolo;;y

was anion!,' his studies, and the belief in it

stuck to him throuuh life. Hent on a iiiili-

tary life, he served liis first camiiaifin ajjainst

the Turks in UunKury, and displayed his

ilasliin« courcj^e at the siege of (ir.in. Mar-
ryiiii; soon af er, lie spent the next ten or
eleven years on Uis estates, growing richer
and riciier, till he ticcame the richest noble
in Holiemia. Hcrendercd important service
to the Archduke I'erdinand In the war with
the Venetians in 1(117, and was soon after
made a count of the Holy Roman Empire.
He Was for a short time cominander of the
Moravian landwehr (iniliti.i) ; and on the
outbreak of the war in Hohemia was ap-
pointed quartc'r-mastcr-gencral of the im-

perial army, and he ii only nitv the
eiiipiror with his Huord, but iiUo w .

i liU
purse. In lii.'l, lUidauain In l);j:i, he dili .iii d

lletbleiii (iabiir, prince of 'I rann) l\ aiiitt ; mid
wan KOfiii lifter rre.ited duke of | riedliiiid anu
princi of the Holy Itoiiian I'.mplie liiHiJi:,

at the head of a liirKe army r.iised by hi i own
ellorts and at his own expense, and In co
opir.itloii with the ,iriiiy of the l.eau'Ue lin-

dir his rival 'I'llly, l:e fmii^ht a xiircess'iil ciiiii'

paii^ii against Count .MaliHlVld and I'lithleiii

(i.ibor. He condueteil II sei (ind nil iiioraldc

ciiiipalKii ,'iU'iiii>'t the li.iliex in the fulbiwIiiK
year. Ill Udtiated the I'lace of l.iibnU. and
Was invested with thi' dm hy of .Meiklrii-

liiirK. His enemies, jealiiiiH and profoiindljf

irritated not only by his siicceso, liis i iinr

molls wealth, and .iccumiilated <lii{tiiiies, but
also by his l>aii;:lity and despotic belriviour,
pressed their aei u^,lIions against liiui with
so iiiueli vein IIP nee, tliat III l<i io he was de
prived of bis CI 1111111 and. He relii i d s.leiitly

to his estate--, Just as (.ustavus .VdulpbuH
was on the |i .itit of liiMidlnu t;ei'Maiiy to

;;ive his support to the I'roiest.int (aiise.

'I'he victories of the ^'eat Swede .uhl Ihi-

death of I illy left no choice lor tlie empi ror

but to pra> his disiiiisHcd |.'en< nil <>ii<e more
to take the command. AVallensiein, after

some )iriiilent show of leliiel.ince, Ui^'iei d to
do HO, on loiidition of beiii^ absolute master
of his army. (lusiavns h.iviiiK taken up hiit

position in an int rein lied i iiiiip at .Ni.nU'eri.',

whose citizens I'litl'.usiastically supported
him, Walleiistein, after a i^ener.il review of
his army at Neiiniark, enireiiclKd liiie«elf in

a strong; position opposite Niirnber^, intend-
ing^ hy a tedious blockade to wear out his
jjreat foe. The Swedes inteii ep(c d a lar>;c

convoy from tfavari.i, on its way tc, the lm.
perialists, cajitiired the wboli of it, and de-
stroyed the (scort. AVaiit and pestilence
atlllctcd both armies, and (iustiiviis. iiavinK
been reinforced, made an attack on WiiUen-
stein's lines, '.iltli AuuMi^t, I1..I.' ; biilaflira
ten hours' action and repeated iis-aiilt.s,

Walleiistein remained uinoiHiiiere 1 within
his lines, and the Swedes had to ntiie.
I'ifteen days later the latter broke iiji tiicir

camp and luarcheil towards It.iNaria; Wal-
leiistein immediately breakiiii;up and burn-
in;; liisc.tiii]),and marchiiijf to\\a!(is Saxoiiy.
'I'bey next met at the memoriiMe liallle of
l,iitzon, foiiiiht ill Novemlier ; (iiistaviis fell

early in thi> battle, but Walli iistein was de-
feated. 'J'he conduct of his oHlceis was
riiroroiisly investi;,'ated,aiid nany were pun-
ished with death. AVallenstein ne.vt ni.irch-

ed into Silesi.i, then into liavaria ; carrnnK
on negotiations with J'rance .and other
courts, and evidently ainiiti).' at a liiKh place
in the empire, fresh accusations were ur^fcd
against him ; his otficers signed at rilseii a
declaration of their fidelity to him; and the
omperordeclarrd him a rebel, and ordered bis

capture, alive or dead, "i" (states were
conlisi ated, some of his irustcd officers were
traitors, and on the '25th of I'ehruary, 16IU,

the jrreat commander was murdered in the
castle of Ef?!"!'- His memory has been cknred
of the lonsf-credited diar^e of treason against
the emperor, and it is certain that his fall

was brou};hl about hy the intrigues and lies

of liis personal enemies. " AValdsteins

<t I. 5f

i''ii
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I<ri(!re " wrrc publlnlirU In 3 vol*. 8vo, In
IHJHinnd II Mourapliy l>y lontir In IH3I.

The Ktory of \Vnlli-ii>ti'ln riiriilihi'il Si'liJIIcr

with thc> mibjcct of IiIk (tplcMilid trilogy,
" WullrnHffInN riiMi|>," "Tlio riccdliniiiiil,"

and "Tin- Death r)f \Vallrn»t»iii . " wdl-
known tlirouKh (.'nliTiJitt's niiiKnitli'cnt

trunxliition.

\\ AI,M;I(, KHMlND.nn i:n»llHh poit.wnn
horn ut ('(itcHhill, in lli'iiford.liirc, iind w.m
odiicnrcd nt Klon, and ut KinK'N (.'<iII('K('<

('nnil>rldK<'' Il<> was rh'Ctcd » nu-nibc r v(
parllanu'iit when in his I7(h yi'iir, and at

thc< aifc of 'J .'I hi< iiiurripd a rich hririss, wlio
died Moon after, and left him un infant

duuKhter. Waller then paid his addriMNCH
to I.ady Dnrotliea Siilney, datiKhter (>f the
carl of I.eieeKter, whom he has lnininrtnll>;ed

under the poetical name of H'it'hari»*a , hut
thoUKh she Hdmired his venter, site ^-lluhted

his oflferH, and niarriid the earl of Sunder-
land, lie th( n married n Indy of the nunic
of liresse, hy whom he had l.'iehlldren. In

the Lonir I'arliament he represented Amerjt-

hnm, and was appointed one of the eom-
mlssioners to treat with the kin^ ) hut in

l(t4:< ho was taken up for a plot, when, to

save his life.lK- made a eonfession, and alter

a year's iiii|>rir>onuirnt, and payiuR a tine of

£10,000, obtained his liberty. Ho then went
to France, and resided there till he found
himself gettinK to the end of his resources,
when he applied to Cromwell, who Ki'vehiin
leave to return, and restored his estate.

Waller repaid the favour by a pnnejryric on
the Protector; but he was e(|ually lavish of
his praise on Charles II., with whom he was
a favourite; ns he also was with James TI.

;

and he appears to have taken advantage
of hi* intimaey with that monarch to K've
him very sound advice. Ho now turned his

thouRhts to devotion, and composed " liivine

Poems." He died at Heaconsfleld, in 1687,

aijed 82. His intellectual powers were of a
superior order ; he was at once a prompt,
elcftant, and graceful speaker, while the wit
and pleasantness of his conversation made
him a favourite, even with those whom his

abject pliancy must have disffusted. English
versillcation is much indebted to him ; and
for ease, gaiety, brilliancy, and wit, his

amatory poetry hosnotbeen surpassed. His
portrait, by John lliley, is in the National
Portrait Gallery.
"NVALLKU, Sir "WIT.LIAM, an eminent

(ceneral of the parliamentary army in the
reiRH of Charles I., was born in l.*)!)?, in

Kent, and was educated at MH^dalen Col-

ICRC and Hart Hall, Oxford. On his return
from Germany, where he had served as a
volunteer in the army of the Protestant
princes af^ainst the emperor, he was elected

for Andovcr as a member of the I-onp Parlia-

ment He belonged to the Presbyterian
party, and, on the breaking out of the war,
was made second in command under the earl

of Kssex. The West of EnRland was the
scene of his principal exploits ; and in the
early part of his career he fought with signal

success, but was ultimately defeated. The
Self-denying Ordinance removed him from
service, and he became so much an object of
suspicion to the republicans, that ho was
twice imprisoned. He died in 1668. He

wrote " Divine Meditation* " ami u "
> jnji.

cation " of his Character iind ( omlnct
WAr.I.llltll S, JoiiAN (i,,i i-, I, MK an

eminent hwedlnh chellll^t and iinm nin -hi
author of " Sj«.temu Mlneralogjciirn, • " ("|„..'

inl;i I'In-ica," and othir excclimt <»urw.
D.id. I7H.V

WAM.IS, John, an eminent Knirli.i.
matlii'iiiatlcianand divine, was Ixirn ji, |, |,,

at Aslilord, in Kent, and educati d iit I tn ,ri

iiel College, Caniliridgi'. Hi wan clicmn'm
l')l!», S.ivili.in professor of geonnlry af i\\
f>.i(l, and made keeper of the nn liivr^ Hki,
In HiJM; was one of tlieearliist nn inh. rn uf
the Uojal Society ; and, alf r a Imii; lifo.i. .

voted lo science and lilseli ridil iluti. », ji,,,)

in 17(t.'t. Ills matlKrnatical «..iK'. iirc in
eluded in three voluniis.and his'" .><cTim.'ni

form a fourth.
WAI.MKHLKY, CHAHI,K>», a Rom.in ( i-

tholledivine.andaneminent matin niaiiiiNii,
was a doctor of the Sorlmnne, a nionj, of tlu'
lienedietlne order, and vie. ir apostolic i,f tic
western district <>f lOnglnnd. He dii d m
Jlath,in i::i7,UKid 7<i. He was a mcniin r

of the Koyal Society , and the author of stvii-
al mathematical treatises.

WALl'OLi:, Sir U()1ii;ht, earl of OrforJ,
prime minister of England, was liorn in \i;>,',

nt Houghton, 1: is father's seat in NOr^rlk]
and was educated at Eton, and Kiiiijs (

i,|.'

lege, Cambridge. He entered parli:iMi(in in

1701, as memlxr for Ca>tle Uisiiig, wlilih
borough his fatlicr had represented; Imii in
the following year he was elected for l.jnn
In 170S he was tippointed »ecret:iry of w.ir,
in 170!l, treasurer of the navy ; ami, in iTio,

one of the m.inagers of Saclievi rcll s tri.il,'

but on the dissolution of the Whig ministry!
he wasdisiiiissod from all hisottices,e.\]Hlli,;

the House, and committed to the I'ohi r, un
the charge of breach of trust and notoriDUs
corruption. This was looked tipon iis a

mere party proceeding by a majority of the
people, and, on the accession oi Gcdrifc I,.

the Whig^ being again in the asti inlaiit, lie

was mad" paymaster of the forces, and, suli-

scquontly, prime minister. In consiiimiid'
of disputes with his colleagues, how ' V( r, he
was induced to resign in 1717, and lie re-

mained in opposition till I7'J0, when liciimo

more became paymaster of the foiies. Ili>

reputation as a financier drew all eyrs to-

wards liim on the occurrence of the disasters

arising from the bursting of the Souiii Sea

bubble; and Lord Sunderland being oMijiid

to r< Tire, Walpole was again made pri inier,

an I'lHce which he retained for more tli;iii

twenty years, in spite of incessant iitt.ul>>

from political enemies of the most splenil;ii

talents. In 174'J he resigned, and was created

earl of Orford. He had long before nceiveil

the knighthood of the Eath, ana aUo tliat

of the Garter. He was an able financier, a

good tactician in debate, a most s.rvicealile

minister to the house of l{runswick,iind a

zealous friend of the Protestant succession.

He died in 17-1.'>. His portrait, by Van Loo,

is in the National Portrait (ialle rv.

WAI.POI.E, HORA'l lO, Lord, "l)r:>fher of

the preceding, was born in 1678, held various

offices under the government, and was an

able diplomatist, was created a peer in I'X,
;

and died in 1757. He wrotfe an answer to
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BullnKhrok)' n Letters on Illttury, and •oiiic

•lolltlciil p iinphlet*

WAI.I'tii I llDitACK, nirl <»r Orfnnl, the
inunKi'nt HI iif Sir UolxTt, wan hnrii in

i:iT, 1(11(1 Nv IS rdiiciiti'il lit I'.tiiii, iin<i at

Xinil* (''•lli'tfi', CatntiridK''' (irayithf p'n-t,

w.i« hU f( llow-colleKiaii, and accntiipanK'd

him In a < I'litini'ntal tour; txit tlii-y <|iiar-

ri'llrd, iin<i piirated liefcire tlii'lr rrtiirn. In
i-(|, Will li' entiTi'd parllaiiHMit, •iHTCtH-
ivc'lyri'pri'' tinif Callink;t(>n,(';Mtl<- Uisinif,

ind Lviii' Hut it wa> Monn apparent that

hi' tniik liitlc Interest in polltit". he m'ldnni

lined in the deliates, and In I7<1'* he retired

wholly friiin putdic life. Literature anil the

tno iirl* were the ureal miurces of hjs de

li.'ht. and much iif hi* time was dedicated to

(ho •-nibelllHluneiit of his (iiithic villa iir

«ir:i»l>crry Hill, near Twickenham, and to

thr loriiuitlon of II Hplendid collectiiin of

works of art and relics of antiiiiiity. He
;iN" i-tablished a private press, and printed
•pviTal works there. In K'.il he suci'eeded

tn ttio earldom, l)Ut nevertciok hisseaf in the
HiMiie of I.onls. His principal works are,

"The (.'iistle of Otranto," a novel, which he-

rami' very popular, and ii not yet forgotten ;

llintorie Douhtson the I.ife and l<cii;n of

Hkliard III. ;" " 'rhe Mysterious Mother," a
tniKcdy ;

" Catnlouuc of lloyal and Nohle
Authors," " Ai'.ecdotcs of I'.iintint; in Knif-

l:iml,"and a '' Catalosjueof Kngravers." The
two lust -named works arc substantially
Vertue's, the eiiKraver. ; See Vt;imK.] Jle

also wrote Memoirs of the last ten years of

ihe rci«n of (icorne II., and of the first twelve
yours of (icorfjo III. Hut his reputation as

a writer rests chiefly on his letters, in which
he is admitted to be without a rival in our
lannuiitje. His correspondence extends over
the !>> years from 17;)S to 17!>7, and in the last

complete collection, edited by CunninKhain,
occupies 9 vols. 8vo. Some interesting ad-
ditional f;l''>"P»c8 into his private life are
furnished in the " Journals and ("orrespond-

cnceof Miss l»crry,"just published (I8(ij).

Horace Walpole died at his London residence,
'2nd March, 1797. Jlis portrait, by an un-
;
known hand, is in the National Portrait

I Gallery.

i WAI.SK, WILMAM, a minor F.nfrlish poet
ofthe 17th century. He was the friend of
Drydon and the patron of I'ope, held a situ-

ation in the household of tlueen Anne, and
died in 170H. His poems are chietiy of an
!an tory character.
-VALSIXUHAM, Sir FRANCI"*, an emi-

nent statesman in thercisnof Kli/.abeth, was
born at Chiselhurst in Kent, in lolW. Alter
receiving his education at Kind's Collefje,

Cambridge, where he acquired an excellent
knowledge of languages, he entered on pub-
lit life, and was sent ambassador to I'aris in

1570; was there during the period of the
Massacre of St Hartholomew ; and after his

fPturn, in 1.573, he was appointed one of the
secretaries of state, and knighted. In IA83
he went on an embassy to James VI., king
of Scotland ; and three years afterwards sat
as one of the commi-ssioncrs on the trial of
Queen Mary. He was a man of subtle policy,
sparing neitner time, trouble, nor expense in

carrying such measures as he thought likely
to serve the cause of the queen and cmbar-

raiik her enemies. Ithanhopn
outdid the Jesuits In their own how, nnd
over-rrai bed Ihi'in in their riiiiivocalion,"
and that he kept >VI auents and \» iipir* in
Ion Ign courts. He died ill l^'io.

W AI.SI.M.HAM, Tlii>M.\H, an Tnglish
chronicler ot the IMh century, w.is a iiiitive

of Norfolk, and a liinedlrtiiu' monk of St
.Milan's. He wrote " .\ Hi-tory of I nu'laiid,

from I'jr.'l to the death of Henry V ," and a
work entitleil " N poillgiiia Neu^iii.e." His
writings are lor Ihe niosr jiart pl.i«iariinis,

and < iintain very little original infuriii.ition

WAI.'I lit, Joil.N, wlio-c name his be
come inseparably eonneeled with the tfi-

gantic uchii'venii'iitH of the press in modern
times, was the son of Mr ilolin Waller,
lirinter to the customs, ainl for many 5 cars
chief proprietor of the 'liinn newspaper.
He was born in 177^1, and having, on the
compli'tion of his education, made himself
ac(|uainted with all the technicalities and
routine of a large printing e«t.iMlsbinent,
he, in IHoii, became a .joint proprietor nnd
exclusive manager of the TimrH, and from
this period, during the long course of II

years, he devoted himself to the moral and
mat;'rial Improvement of what is termed
" the fourth estate " of the realm. Hesides
being among the first to impart to the d.iily

press its vast range and celerity of informa-
tion, its accuracy, and its universal corre-
spondence, he was the first to l)ring the
Btenm-enginc to its assistance. The fir.st ap-
plication of steam-power to printing took
place Nov. J!), l.sl I ; and familiar as it is now,
It was not made without an amount of risk,

labour, and anxiety, which few men could
have undergone. Mr Walter's succiss in

the establishment of the Timei as the " lead-
ing journal " was attaineil not so much by
his own brilliant abilities, as by the discern-
miMit with which he sought out, and the
mnniflcence with which he rewarded, talent,
wherever it could he found, and by the in-

tuitive sauacity with which he, from time
to time, felt the pulse of the nation, and pre-
scribed accordingly. In adopting this course
he necessarily exposed himself to thecharge
of inconsistency, and incurred the hostility
of all party politicians and class interests;
but for these sacritlces he was amply com-
pensated, in witnessing the arowing success
of that great organ of public opinion, which
it had been his glory to found, and his chief
pleasure to assist and advise. Mr 'NValtrr

sat in parliament from IHJU to 18,17 for Herk-
shire, where his estate, Kearwood, was situ-

ated ; in 1840 he contested Southwurk un-
successfully ; in April, 1841, he was returned
for Nottingham; and it is a curious circum-
stance that Mr Walter's vote in parliament
may be said to have sealed the fate of the
Melbourne administration, which he had
long been combating in the press (the motion
of want of confidence, which led to its over-
throw, being carried only by a majority of
one). Died, 1847.

WALTHER, HKKNAKD, an rminent as-

tronomer of Ni'irnberg, in the 1.3th century.
He studied under and assisted Uegiomonta-
nus, and is regarded as the first dis-covrrer

of the rccular effect ot atmospheric refrac-
tion. Died, 1504.
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AVAl.Tinni VON DKU V()(iKKWKIl)K,
the fi'li'briitcd .Miiiiu-siiiKcr, oiicof the oarli-

I'St (ioriiiiui poctH, bt^ldiiKiiix lo tlif j)rrio('

failed tho " KwuMan Km." Ho was luirn

proliiibly KOdn aftor IKiO. and passed his life

in f^'oiiis; from eoiirt to court, patronized siic-

eessively l)y Fredeviek, dulie of Austria,
I'liilip.klnKof tlie ItoiiiauH, Otto, niarfjrave

of Saxony, Hermann, land^riive of Tiiurin-

Kia, tlie Kmperor FrederieU II., and <>thcr

prinees. Wulther made extensive travels,

seeini; I'aris, Nortli Italy, Constantinople,
and the Holy Land. In 12<MJlietook part intlic

poetical contest in the WarthurB,and in the
erubadc of Frederick II. in r228. His poems
consist of love songs and patriotic ajjpeals

to Ills countrymen, and they possess in a

hijjh decree the hest qualities of the poetry
of their a^'e. The I,ife of this (ierman
Troubiidour has been writtnn by L'hland,

and u new liife by Dr 11. Menzel has appeared
this year {180.)). His poems have been fre-

quently republished, and translated into

modern Gernuin.
WALTON, 1H{I.\N, a learned prelate, was

horn at Cleveland, in Yorkshire, in KiOO. He
was educated at Canibridjje, and became pre-

bendary of St I'aul's, and chaplain to Charles
I. He suffered considerably at the brcakinf?

out of the civil war, lied to Oxford, and there

formed the plan of his "I'olyplot lUble,"

which was published in 6 vols, folio, and
to which he princi))ally owes his literary

reputation. In Kitll he was jireferred to

the bee of Chester, but died in London soon
after.

AVALTON, Iz.\AK. the "Ancfler," was
born at Stafford in 15!i3. and wiis earryint?

on the trade of a hosier in Fleet Street, near
Chanciry Lane, in I()24. Two years laterlie

inurried'a Indy who was a descendant of

Archbishop Crannier. Left a widower in

HMO, he niarried in 1^47 a sister of Bishop
Ken, by whom, as well as by his first wife

he had several children. His sympathiei
and connections were with tho royalist

party in the civil war, and he discharged a

dangerous office for Charles II. after the

battle of AYorc'ster. His changes of re-

sidence it is hardly possible to ascertain,

but after the death of his second wife, in

KUi'i, he appears to have pone to live at

Winchester, with hi.s friend Ur Morley,then
bishop of that see. Walton numbered among
his friends Dr Donne, Sir Henry Wotton,
Hishop Sanderson, and Charles Cotton. His
principal work is the " Complete Angler, or

Conteinpiative Man's llecreation," which
first appeared in 1(153, and soon established

itself as a general favourite, not only with
lovers of the sport, hut with readers of all

classes, especially with those who love

nature and rural life, and can relish the

quiet simple uttcnnce of pure sentiments

of morality and piety. It was extended by
the addition of a treatise by Cotton in the

author's lifetime, and has since been con-
stantly in demand. A good edition by Sir

Harris Nicolas was published in. 1833.

Walton's pleasant Lives of Hooker, Sander-

son, Wotton, Donne, and Herbert have en-

joyed a popularity almost as great as his
" Angler," and deserve to retain it. Iznak
Walton was editor of the work entitled,

" Keliquitu Wottoniana;." He livi d to tlio
age of iM), and died at the house of l.U mmi
in-law, at Winches'er, l.'jth December, l«s3
A small half Icngih portrait of hjili (,y

Hnysman, was bequei.tbed ii. 1k:,h liy'oi,;.

'

of his descendants to the National (inllcry
New editions of Walton's .Viigb r, lunl tlip

Lives, liavo recently (iH(iti appeared in Hon
and Daldy's beautiful Kl/(?vir Sciiis of
standard works.
WAN L FY. HllMrniiY, bibliogriiphcr

WHS liovn at Coventry, in I(i7'.», aiul eiiucaii (i

at Fdriund Hall, Oxford; becamt.' seorciary
to th ; Socii'ty for I'ronioting Cliristian
Kn<.' ledge, and afterwards librari.in to the
earl of Oxford, in whose service lie died in
17'2(>. Mr Wanley formed a cataln^'up of
Saxon manuscripts for Dr Hicltei,s The-
saurus, and mad<' numerous collections re-
lative to areliit'ology and bililio^rr.iphv.

WAllUKCK, 1'kti:k, or rj;iiKi.\,'\vli(,s(

real history has been tlie suti.ject of rnnch'
speculation, and is still Involved in uni<r-
tainty, made his appearance in Irel.unl, in
the reign of Henry VII. (nii'j}, ann .is-ninni

the character and title of Kicliard, duke of
York, the younger son of ICdward IV., sup
posed to have been murdered in t!ie 'I'owir.

together with his brother, by (jrder (f
lliehard III. Having been acknowjiduMd
by ^largaret, ducliess of liiirguiKiy, ns liir

nephew, and by Franco and Scotliiul, ho,
proceeded to claim the crown of lOnjjl.inil.

'

and, landing in Cornwall in 141)7, was Joined
by some thousands of insurgents, lie l.ijd

siege to Exeter; hut, on the ajipro.ieliof the
royal army, he fled to Iteaulieu Ahliey, m
Hampshire, which sanctuary he was in-

duced to quit, under the promise of .i pnrdnii,

and he was sent in custody to the 'lower nf

London. He was there treated as nn im-
postor, and eventually, in 14!»!», was hant;«l,;

drawn, and quartered. Henry All. pub-;
lislk^d an alleged confession of tlie cnpiivo,!

purporting that he was the son of one AVar-
\

beck, or Osbeek, a e(>n verted .lew ofTournay: ^

but many liave asserted that lie was an

illegitimate son of Fd ward IV.
j

WAKHUKTON, FI.IOT H.\initOT.0SIEW,
j|

historical and miscellaneous writer, was
born near Tullamore, in Ireland, in ISlo

He completed his education at Trinity Col-

lege, Cambridge, and adopted the profes.sion

of the law ; studying in London tnidcr Mr
I'rocter (Harry Cornwall) and others. After

keeping terms at the Inner Temple he "as

called to the Irish bar, but he did not Ions

follow his profession. In 1843 he visitfd

the Fast, and afterwards published un ac-

count of his travels in the work entitled,

" The Crescent and the Cross," which oh

tained immense popularity, and has cnssfd,

through a great number of editions. After
^,

his return he lived in Iiondon, and wasonej
of the most genial and welcome associates,;

of many of his distinguished contoniporaries.
j

He rendered generous and valuable services '

to the tenantry on his estates in Galw.iyand ',

Kildare during the famine of 181(1—47. Con-'

tlnuing to apply himself to literature, he!

published "Memoirs of Prince Kuprrtand i

the Cavaliers," " Reginald Hastings. ' and

"Darien.or the Merchant Prince," besides

contributini? papers to periodicals. His last
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work, " nnripii," lias a peculiar interest

fruni till' f;it:l that it coiitiiiiiii ii vivid dc-

Kriplioii of tilt' biirninK <>f <t xliip nt NOit

;

thus striintjcly furesliMdowiiiK llie disustfr

niiich flosi'd tin- aiithor'H career hliorily

jflcrwardn. He \v:is utie of The passeiiK'ers

on boftid the HtcaiiuT "Amazon," In Jan-
uary, l'<5_', iind ))i-rislied witli llie burning
vessil in the bay of i;iseay, 4ih January.
WAUULMITdN, John, an Knjflisb nn-

tiquiiry and lierald ; author of " Viillum

Uomanuni." Horn, 1'1h'_>; died, ITS'.).

WAUllUirrON, Wii.MAM, bishop of
Oloiicester, a very eminent tln'oloxieal

writer, iritie,.ind controversialist, was horn

at Newark-upon-Trent, in Ki'.lrt. He coin-

iiicncrd his clerical career in 17'i6, as vicar

of (irieslcy, in Nottinuiianishiro ; was ap
pointed, in 174(!, preacher to the society of

Lincoln's Inn ; and rapidly advanced in his

priifos«ion, beconiint,', in sui'cession, chap-
lain to the king, prebendary of Durham,
ilcan of llristol, and, finally, bishop of (ilou-

ccster in 175!». His worksare very numerous ;

but those for which he is most celebrated

:ire,
" A (Critical and riiilosopbieal Inciniry

into the Causes of l'rodi),'ies and Miracles, as

rcliitcd by Historians," " The Alliance be-

tween Church and State," "Tlie Divine
lestiilion of Jlose.s," " Vindication of Mr
Tope's Kssay on Man," and editions of
SliaUespeare, I'ope, &e. Hr Warburtou was
a man of vigorous tacultics, a mind fervid

and vehement, suppliid, by ince-ssant and
unlimited inquiry, with wonderful (!Xtent

and variety of knowledge ; but he was proud
of his literary i)owers, and treated all who
opposed him with haughty disdain. He died
in June, 177!». A portrait of Warburton, by
Phillips, is in the National Portrait (Jallery.

.\ new I.il'o of him was recently published
by the Itev. J. S. AVatson.
|'\SAU]), Jamks, a celebr.Ttcd animal
'painter, was born in London in 1709, and
,was tirst apprenticed to an engraver. After
practising engraving for several years he
jturned to painting, and ti»ok Morland for

|hi8 model. Many of his early pictures were
ISO much in Morland's manniM'that they were
;lonR sold as his. In 17!U AVard was ap-

I
pointed painter and engraver to the prince
of AVales, was elected A. 11.A. in lbii7, and
R.A. four years later. I!e was a regular
exhibitor at the Uoyal Academy for more
than si.xty years, his last pictures appearing
in lb.J4. In some attempts which he made
jin historical and allegorical painting he was
not successful. <)n(! of his best works is the
"Landscape with Cattle— Alderney Hull,

Covv, and Calf,' now in the National Gal-
lery. It was painted in 1K20—22, in express
rivalry with I'aul Potter's famous " Hull,"
and was exhibited at the Hritish Institution
in 18'j;), and at Manchester in 1857. Among
his other well-known works arc the " Coun-
cil of Horses," and " Lake and Tower in
iTabley Park," both in the National Gallery ;

["Deer-Stalking," "Horse and Serpent,"
land "Buiis fighting across a Tree." Hied,

,

185!t.

I

WARD, JOHN, professor of rhetoric at
liGresham College, was born in I-ondon in

lfi'9, and died in 17aS. He was a fellow of
the Uoyal and Antiquarian Societies, and

wrote the "Lives of the (iresham I'ro-
fessors," '' Lectures on Oratory," 2 vols. &e.
W.MID, HoilKltr Pl-f.M Lit. statesman and

misei'llaneous writer, was boin in Lmichm,
17(i.). His f.ither was a Spaiiisli merchant
resident at Gibraltar, when' his son Uobert
passed bis early years. When about eight

J ears of age, he was sent to KnL;land. He
received his education nt A\ althainstow,
where hr had Mr Justice park tor a scliool-
fellow ; thencc! he was transferred toChrist-
church, Oxford; and, after a short period of
continental travel, was calle<l to the bar at
the Inner Temple, in 17!iO. For some years
he wiiit the western circuit, spendinir his
long vacations at the house of his elder
brother, in the Isle of 'Wiyht; anil here he
wrote his " IrHjuiry into the l-'oundntion and
History of the Law of Nations in I'.'jiope,"

iVc, which was publislKHl in KK.'i, and proved
successinl. He was now freciuently em-
ployed in crises before lh(! privy-council

;

and the works rehiting to international and
maritime law, which he produced from time
to time, secured him the friendshij) of Lord
(irenville. Sir W. Hcott, aiul Lord Lldon,
who oil'ered him a judgeship in the ad-
miralty court of Nova Scotia. This offer,

however, he declined, ami in 1H()2, through
the inlluence of J'itt and Lord Mulgrave, to
whom he was related by marriage, he was
elected to parliament for Cockernioulh, aided
the premier both by his siieeches and his
pen, and had just been nominated to a 'Welsh
judgeship, in l^O."), when be relin()uislied it

for the nnder-secrctaryship of foreign afl'airs,

Lord Mul/rave being his chief. v)n the
death of Mr Pitt, iHiifi, he retired into the
country; but on the formation of the I'ort-

land ministry, in 1H07, Ik,' was made one of
the lords of the admiralty, exchanging this

ottlce in IHll t"or the clerkship of the ord-
nance, which he held till 1H2.'!. He then re-

tired from parliament and from public life.

Hut lie once more resumed the pin, and
wrote "Tremaine," which, though pub-
lished iinonymously, produced a great sensa-
tion in literary circles, and became I'xceed-

ingly popular. This was followed, in 1H27,

by " De Yere," which was hardly less

successful ; and, after some years spent in

retirement, by " Illustrations of Human
Life," "Pictures of the World,"" Historical
K.ssay on the Revolution of HiSH," and " De
Clill'ord," a novel in 4 vols. Mr Ward was
thrice married. His second wife was Mrs
Plumber Le»vi», of Gilston Park, in Herts;
an<l shortly iifter Jiis marriage he assumed
the name of Plumer before that of Ward.
Died at Okeover Hall, Stafford, IH46, aged
HI. His " Memoirs ami Literary Remains"
were published by the Hon. L. Phipps.
W.MID, Sktii, bishop of Salisbury, a

learned prelate, chielly distingnished for his

skill in mathematics and astronomy. He
was born in Hertfordshire . studied at Sid-
ney Sussex College, Cambridge, of which he
became a fellow ; lost his fellowship during
the civil war, became private tutor, and in
Kit!) was appointed Havilian professor of
astronomy at Oxford. He subsequently
bec.ime principal of Jesus (.'ollege, and pre-
sident of Trinity College ; had various pre-
ferments after the liestoratiou, and was
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named bishop of Kxi-tcr in lOG'J, and bisliop
of Salisbury in 1007. The ditjiiity of chan-
cellor of the Order of the (iarter was aft(!r-

wards conferred on him. ]{islu>p Ward was
public-spiritert and munificent, eontributinK
to several liberal undertakings, besides
foundinf^nnd endowing a College of Matrons
for lit clerffymen's widDWS. He was one of
the first fellows of the Koyal Society. Horn,
1017 ; died, l(i8<).

WAUDLAW, Dr Ralph, an eminent
nonconformist divine, was born In Dalkeith
in 177i>, and studied at Glasgow for the
ministry in connection with the United
Secession Church. Tracing his descent to

llalph Krskine, he felt an hereditary attach-

ment to that cliurch ; an attachment which
he was ever ready to uvow. Hut when on
the eve of boint; licensed, he avowed his
preference for Congregationalism, and in

1803 was ordained in North Albion Street
Chapel, where he continued to labour for

about twenty years, when he and his con-
gregation removed to a splendid chapel in

West George Street, which they had erected

'at a cost exceeding £10,000. About seven
years after his ordination he became tutor

in the Glasgow Theological Academy, a po-

sition which he filled with much efficiency

and acceptance till his decease ; and for many
years he discharged his professional duties
without fee or reward. His fame as a theo-

logian attracted students of all evangelical
denominations to his class-room. Dr Ward-
law was a voluminous and varied writer.

He wrote on the Socinian Controversy,
Infant Baptism, Christian Ethic-s, Church
Establishments, &c.; published several vo-

lumes of discourses, and many single

sermons, besides an interesting Memoir
of Dr M'AJ!, and a Treatise on Congrega-
tionalism. In private life he was greatly

beloved. His manners were unaffected and
conciliatory, and he was a genuine pattern
of the refinements, accomplishments, and
virtues which mark the scholar and Chris-

tian gentleman. Died, 18.53. A Memoir of

Dr Wardlaw has been published by the llev.

W. L. Alexander.
"WARDLAW, HENRY, bishop of St An-

drew's, and founder of the university there,

was preferred to that see by Pope Benedict
XIII. in 1404. Though a man of strict

morals and great simplicity of character, he
was a still greater enemy to what lie believed

to be heresy than to immorality ; and he
condemned to the stake those who question-

ed the doctrines of the Romish church.
Died, 1440.

WARE, Sir James, an eminent antiquary
and historian, was born at Dublin, in 1594,

and died in 1606. He wrote " De Prsesulibus

Hiberniie," the " History and Antiquities

of Ireland," and several other works.
WARHAM, AViLLIAM.an English prelate

and statesman, was born in Hampshire, and
educated at Winchester School, and New
College, Oxford. He successively became
master of the Rolls, lord chancellor, bishop of

London, and archbishop of Canterburv. In
1515 he resigned the great seal on account of

the differences between him and Wolsey,
and died in 1532. He was the friend of

Erasmus, and a great patron ot literature.
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WARING, EDWARD, Lutdsian prof,..s,,r
of mathematics nt Canibridgc, was l),,i n in
Shropshire in 1736. He studiod at .M;iL"lilcn
Coll('!{e, Cambridge, and was senior wnin-lcr
in 17.i7. In 17«ii he obtained the I,u(-asi.|n
professorship, the duties of whicli occiii i< dhim till his death. He Was author of scvoni
mathematical treatises: " Miscriianeu \ua.
lytica," " Meditationes Algcbraicu'," " I'm-
prietates Aluehraicarum Cuivanim," \c
and contributed some valuable papcts to tin'
I'hilosophicul Transactions. He wascliosin
F.R.S. in 1703, .ird died in 17ft'.

WARNER, JOHN, a ioarncd prelate, horn
at Westminster, in 158.0. He was {(luciUfU
at Oxford, and became fmces-ivciy ])i(..

hendary of Canterbury, dran of I.ichticld,
and bishop of Rochester ; sutl'ered iDnch for'

his loyalty in the civil war, but rcrovf rid
his see at the Restoration ; and died in \>m.
Ho was the fo.iuder of the college at liroin-
ley, Kent, for the widows of (ler;;viiian.

WARNER, WlM,iAM,an English port of
the loth century ; author of" Alhion s Kng-
land," a poem once in great repute, and
which passed through several editions, and
" Syrinx, a Sevenfold History." Horn, 1558;
died, lOOi).

WARREN, CHARLKS, an rmiiient en-
graver, was a native of London, and for
many years held a distinguished tank in his
profession. He was the tirst who ( ffcctuiilly

removed the dilHculties ofengraving on steii.

Died, 1823.

WARREN, Sir JOHN BORLASK, an emi-
nent naval officer, was born in 1754, in Not-
tinghamshire ; was educated at Winchester
School, and at an early age entered the
navy. He, however, afterwards studied at
Cambridge, and in 1774 entered parliainont.
During the American war he perlonncd
several gallant actions, and rose to the rank
of post-captain. On the breaking out of the
French revolutionary war he equally dis-

tinguished himself; particularly in captur-
ing, off the coast of Ireland, the Hmhc
man-of-war, and three frigates laden with
troops for the conquest of that island. After
the peace of Amiens, he was appointcl am-
bassador to Rtissia, in which post hercmaincd
until 1805. He attained the rank of admiral
in 1610, and died in 1822. ;

WARREN, Sir PEIER, an able English
admiral, born in 1703, entered the navy when
very young, and gradually rose to the rank
of commodore. In 1745 he coinnuindod fi i

squadron, with which he attacked and took

possession of Louisbourg ; and in 1747 lie:

fell in with a Freneii squadron, whiih lip

completely defeated, capturing sivcnil vi

their men-of-war. This last exploit ren-

dered him very popular, and hi' was re-'

turned M. P. for \^ estmiuster. DinI, irij.

WARRINGTON, Earl of. [HOOtH,
'

HKNRY.l
WARTON, Dr JOSEPH, son of Thomas

,

Wurton, professor of poetry at O.xfoul, wiis

born in 1722, at Dunsford, in Surrey: «,is

educated at Winchester School ami Oriel
^

College, Oxford ; became curate of Cliolsea,
i

and rector of Tunworth ; and, in KHii, was :

advanced to the station of head-mastir at

Winchester, where he presided with high

reputation nearly 30 years. In 1788 he ob-

1
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taincd a stall in fliecathoilral of Winchester,
md the rectory of Easton, which he tx-

chanjjpd for Uphnm. In 17ii3 he retired from
the school to Ills rectory of 'Wickliam, in

Hampshire, where hr? died in 180f.. His
chief works nre, an " Essay on the Writinffs

and Genius of Tope," and translations from
Virifil.

WAllTOX, Thomas, hrothcr of the pre-

cedinjt, was born in 1728 ; received his edu-
cation at Winchester School and Trinity

Collpge, Oxford ; and in his '20th year he dis-

tinguished himself by his " Triumph of Isis,"

J poetical vindication of Oxford nj^ainst the
retiections of Mason. His " Observations on
Spenser's Fairy Queen," published in 1754,

made him advantageously known as a critic,

and prepared the way for his election, in 1757,

to tlie professorship of poetry at Oxford,
which he filled for 10 years with jcreat ability.

The first volume of his " History of English
Poetry " was published in 1774, and the
iwond and third, respectively, in 1778 and
i;81. His plan was extensive, including

the period from the 11th to the 18th century ;

but when ho had gone as far as the Eliza-

bethan writers he suspended, and ultimately
abandoned, the undertaking. He succeeded
Whitehead as poet-laureate, and died in

i;90 Resides the works above noticed, he
wrote some elegant poems, and performed
Tarious other literary labours.
WARWICK, JOHN DUDLEY, Earl of.

DUDLEY.)
WAHWICK, Richard Nkville, Earl of,

"the king maker," was born about 142H.

He was the eldest son of Richard Neville,

earl of Salisbury, and having by marriage
become possessor of the immense estates of

the Warwick family, was created earl of

Warwick, when about the age of twenty-
one. His personal cb racter and great
abilities, his enormous tvealth and lavish

expenditure, and his extpuded and import-
antfaniily connections,made him at once the
mightiest Englibh noble of his time, and the
fayourite of the people. The story of his

life would bo also that of the Wars of the
Roses, in which he is the most prominent
fiifure. A family alliance with Richard,
duke of York, father of Edward IV.. led him
to take the side of the house of York, and
hisdashing courage at the buttle of St Alban's
in 1455, when he led the van, chiefly decided
the victory of the duke of York. He was
then appointed to the important post of

governor or captain of Calais, which, with
a short interval, he held till his death. In
May, 1458, he attacked a fleet of Lubeck ves-
sels, and after a sharp combat, captured
several of them. A few months later an at-

tempt was made in London to assassinate
him, and the war soon oftcr was renewed.
But after some trifling successes the Yorkist
army was dispersed, and "Warwick with his

father retired to Calais. After carrying on
a piratical warfare for a short time, he landed
in Kent with an army in 14G0; was joined
by lartre number.s, mavi'hed on London, and
on July 10th defeated the Lancastrians
at Northampton, and took Henry VI. pri-

soner. Queen Margaret escaped and raised
an army, with which she defeated the duke
of York at WakcHeld, in December, and the

earl of Warwick at St Alban's, in February,
UBl. Rut these victories were fruitless, fur
Warwick joined by Edward, now duke of
York, compelled the royal army to retire to
the north, and occupied London, where Ed-
ward WHS at once proclaimed king. War-
wick defeated the I>ancastrians at Towton,
and was rewarded for that and other import-
ant services by various appointments ami
large grants of forfeited estates. He was
made captain of Dover, warden of the West
Marches, and lord chamberlain, his two
brothers being similarly honoured with high
appointments. Rut Warwick and his family
did not long retain the favour of the king.
Edward married in 14(i4 Elizabeth Woodvillc,
and Jealousies naturally grew up between
the Nevilles and her relations. Other causes
probably contributed to the alicnation.which
was shown in 1467 by the king's depriving
George Neville, archbishop of York, of the
great seal; afterwards by insurrections in
the north; and in 1470 by the alliance of
Warwick with Queen Margaret, and the
marriage of her son, Prince Edward, to Anne
Neville, younger daughter of the great earl.

Warwick then invaded England with a fresh
force, proclaimed and restored Henry VI.,
and with the duke of Clarence, Edward's
brother, entered London in triumph. The
Nevilles were reinstated in their dignities
and offices, and Warwick was appointed in
addition lord high admiral. Rut once more
the tide turned; Edward, landing In York-
shire in March, 1471, was joined by Clarence
and the archbishop of York, and won the
decisive victory of Rnrnet, 14th April, at
which the king-maker and his brother. Lord
Montague, were killed. Their bodies were
exposed to public view in London, and after-

wards buried in Risham Abbey, in Rerk hire.

The widow of Warwick long survived him,
taking refuge for a time at Reaulieu; was
reduced to penury, and was still living in
1490.

WASHINGTON, GF.ORGK, founder and
first president of the United States ofAmeri-
ca, born in Westmoreland County, Virginia,
in 1732. His family, which came from the
north of England, had settled in Virginia
about the middle of the 17th century. At
ten years of age he lost his father, and his
education appears to have been of very
limited character. At 16 we find him study-
ing mathematics and land-surveying, and
through Lord Fairfax he obtained an ap-
pointment as public surveyor. In 1751 he
was set over one of the military districts of
Virginia asadjutant-general, and discharged
with great energy and success an important
mission rendered necessary in 1753 by the
encroachments of the French on the pro-
vince. Washington served his first cam-
paign against the French in 1754. In the
following year, war having been declared
between Great Rritain and France, he served
under General Rraddock, and distinguished
himself at the disastrous battle of Mononga-
hel.i. He resigned his commission as com-
mander of the Militia in 1758, and devoted
himself for the next fifteen years chiefly to
his private affairs. He was, however, very
constant in attendance as a representative
in the House of Rurgesses. In 1759 he mar-
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rie<l. Durin)? the unhappy contests which
arose lietwecn the colonies and the parent
state Washington firmly opposed the right
of taxation claimed by the latter. He was
n member of the tlrst congress in 1774, and
in the following year was named com-
mander-in-chief of the continental army.
His first tusk was the r.^or»;anization of the
army, the ditliculty of which was seriously
increased by the want of discipline, the un-
friendliness of the olHcers, and the interfer-
ence of the civil powers. The first import-
ant operation undertaken was the fortifyinj;

of Dorchester helKhts, near lioston, in 177<i,

which led to the evacuation of the city by
the British, who, however, soon gained pos-
session of New York. In the following year
the battles of the llrandywine and German-
town were fought, and the Americans were
defeated in both. In 1778 an alliance was
formed with the French, and IMiiladclphiu
was evacuated by the Hritish. The cam-
paigns of the two following years were not
marked by any decisive events. In 17H1 a
mutiny broke out in the American army,
which was promptly quelled. In the ;iu-

tumn of that year a joint attack was made
on York-town, then held by the British un-
der Lord Cornwallis, by the American .^.nd

French armies. It was completely success-
ful ; Cornwallis being compelled to capitu-
late. The struggle wasi virtually at an end.
In I7Sa the British evacuated New York,
peace was signed, and the independence of
the States acknowledged. "Washington re-

signed his commission, and received the
warmest acknowledgment from congress of
the great services he had rendered to his

country. After several years of retirement,
full, however, of activi.y not for private
ends alone, Washington was elected in 1780

first president of the United States. To this

high ortlce he was re-elected in 1793, and
was succeeded by .John Adams in 1797. He
took leave of the nation in a proclamation
worthy of him, and died in December, 17!)!).

Washington left no children. He was tall,

and of noble and graceful bearing; a man of
singular good sense (which it has been said

WHS his genius) and of consummate prudence;
above all, true, inflexibly just, and absolutely
bravo. He wasa man of action, notof words,
and his success was as perfect as his task was
singular and dillleult. No example is to be
found of a purer, more unselfish devotion to

the service of one's country, than that furn-

ished by the career of Washington
WAT TYLKR, or WAT THE TYLER,

leader of the insurrection which broke out
in Kent, in the reign of Richard II., was a

working man of Dartford, in Kent. A poll-

tax having been granted by the parliament
in 1380, on every person above 15 years of
age, one of the collectors demanded it for

Wat's daughter whn was not of that age,

and behaving scanf'.alously to enforce the
claim, Wat kilka him on the spot. The
smouldering discontent of the rural popula-
tion at once hurst into a flame; and Wat, as

if by mere accident, found himself captain
of the host, .Tune, 1381. After assembling
them on Blackheath, he led them to London,
where they sacked Lambeth Palace, burnt
the palace of the duke of LancKster and
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other great buildinKs, seized the fewer
and killed the an hhi^liop nf (•.iiueri,ur\

'

the royal trciisurer, ami manv we.iltby per-
sons. On .June 1 Jtb rhe youiit kiny met itic
insurgents in Sniitlitk Id, mid I'urin;: tlie
conference W'.it Tyler was killrd by tli.' lord
mayor of London. Uiehard then got :,is
followers out of London by sninotli promims
of granting them their reaMjnalile dem.iniiH
and as soon as danaer was pii>t the rnviii
promises were broken, and IVki <,f Uui'-f
who had trusted in them were executed
AVATKLKT, fl.AiDi: Hi;ni;i, a Iremh

writer on art, was born at I'.nit in I71-,
He was the .son of a reeeiver-sieneral. and i,n
his father's death, in 174ii, smcei de.l l,i,u m
hisortice. He learnt painting anl ctihiii:;
in his youth, visited Italy twice, trav. lle.i

in the Netherlands, and on his return ^^a^
received as associate of the Aeiileniy cf
Painting. His poem entitled "L'Art i!e

Peindre" gained him adnii^sion to tlir

French Academy. He was also a inenilperof
several foreign academies. Wufelcis piti-
cipal work is the'' Dietionnairede reintuiv,
deGraviireet de Seulptnre," whieh waseo!],-
pleted by Levesque, and published in IT'i

Di<'d, 17Hf,.

WATiaiLAXD, DAXiF.l,,a learned diviii"
and controversialist, was born in !i;>>.i, ,it

Wasely, in Lincolnshiie, and was educitid
at Magdalen College, Cambridge, of wtiicli
he became master. At hi.Hdeatli, in I7lo, hv
was chancellor of York, arihdeaeon of Mid
dlesex, canon of Windsor, and vicar of
Twickenham. Among his worlds are " A
History of the Athanasian Tried.' ' Scrip-
ture vindicated," "A Defence of f'liri^t s

Divinity," and " A Itcviuw of the Doctrine
of the ICucharist."
WATKRLOO, Anihony, an eminent

Dutch painter, born alMiit KilH.and died in

1<>G2. He excelled In landscapes, and w,is

distinguished as an eiur'-aver.

WAT KKT()N,Chak1-I;s, the celebrated n.i-

turalist,was boi-n in 17S.'. He wastlie son of
Thomas Waterton, Esq., of W.iUon ]lall,iie.ir

j

Wakefield, representative of an ancient and
!

honourable Lincolnshire family, /calons ad-
'

herents of the Catholic faith, fiirou.-li lii-

grandmother he was lineally descended from
|

Sir Thomas More. He was educated at
j

Stonyhurst College, but had far mure relish i

for otit of-door sports, especially sucli iis rn-
;

largcd his knowledge of natural history,
'

than for books. He, nevertheW ss, ina.ie re-

spectable attainments in classical literatino.

After completing his education lie >|K'iit

many years in foreign travel . visltiiitrsp.nn,

managing some estates in llinn rara, and

making several visits to Soutli .Vniorica for

the purpose of studying its rich and v.irii 1

forms of life anil nature. Ki cord of t!;t'-c

journeys he gave to the woild in liis vpry

lively and charming volume, entitled " W.in-

derings in South America." Settlini: in liis

ancestral home, built on a small island in tlie

midst of lovely landscapes, be was surround-

ed with the scenes and the cre.ilurps thit

he loved ; and by prohibiting the use of

fire-arms on his grounds, he made them
the chosen haunt of many rare iiiul sliy

birds and aninutls. A zealous Catholic, but

no bigot, genial, cultivated, and hospital lo,

he enjoyed the he
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he enjoyed the hearty esteem and respect of

tiij friends, tenimts, and depenilenls. His
health was sound to the last, and his death

was caused by a fall in his own grounds,

\lay26, 1H(>5. He was buried in his favourite

irood, and his funeral was a very imposing
ceremony, conducted accorilinic to his own
directions. Hesides the well-kno'vn " Wan-
derinus," he published a volume of " Kssays

on Natural History," oriKinally contributed
tol-oudon's MaRa/.ine.
WATSON', CHAUl.KS.Urifish admiral, was

born at Westminster in 1711. Knterinj? the

nivy at an early age, he soon earned pro-

mntion.nnd in 1738 was appointed raptain.

He served in the ^Icditerranean, was em-
ployed to cruise olT Cadiz, and toolc part

witli distinction in •various eiiffiiRenients

with the French, in 1747. In the following

Tear he was promoted to the rank of rear-

admiral. He was sent in 17.^4 to India, in

command of the squ.jdron forming part of

the expedition of Clive, to the success of

which his skill and daring greatly contri-

^uted. His last service was to co-operate

in the attack on Chandernaijore, in March,
!;57. Five months later his liealth gave
way, and he died in India, August, 17.57. A
monument was erected to him in Wcstmin-
jter Abl y.

WATSi.^N, IllCHARD, a celebrated English
prelate, was born in 1737, at Heversham, in

Westmoreland ; became a sizar, and after-

wards a fellow, of Trinity College, Cam-
bridco; was chosen, in 17fi4, professor of

chemistry ; and in 1771 he succeeded to that

of divinity. He had been chosen two years
earlier fellow of the lloyal Society. He
early distinguished himself by a display of

his political opinions, in a sermon preached
before the university, which was printed

under the title of the " I'rinciples of the Ue-
Toliition vindicated," and excited an un-
usual degree of public attention. In 1776 he
printed his "Apology for Christianity,"
which he addresstu! to Gibbon. In 1782 he
was advanced to the bishopric of Llandaff,

with permission to hold the archdeaconry of

Ely, his professorship, and other ecclesias-

tical preferments. On this promotion he
published a letter to the archbishop of Can-
terbury, containing a plan for equalizing
church revenues. In 17lt« the bishop appear-
ed a second time as the defender of revealed
relision, in his " Apolotry for the Uihle," de-

signed as an answer to Tom Paine's" Age of

Reason." The " Apology " is an inadequate
reply to the most weighty questions raised
50 Hcrcely and ignorantly by Tom Faine, but
it is still worth readinir, not only us a book
df some historical importance, but as a mas-
terpiece of style; handling a coarse and
vulgar opponent witli the " splendid cour-
tesy and candour" of an accomplished scho-
lar and gentleman. Hishop Wntson was
also the author of "Che'uical Ivss.iys," H

vols.; "Sermons," and "Theological Es-
says." Died, ISK).

WATSON, ROHKKT, historian, was born
at St Andrew's, in Scotland, in 1730. He
obtained the professorship of losic, rhetoric,
and belles lottres at St Andrew's, where he
also became principal of the university, and
diedln 1780. I)r Watson wrote "The History

of Philip II.; "and commenced that of Philip
III., which was comph-tcd and published,
for the benefit of his family, by l)r Thomson.
AVATT, JAMKS, the ureat civil engineer,

who for the iniportant imi)rovementH which
he made in the steam-engine almo.st merits
the title of its inventor, was the son of a
wealthy andhonourahleciti/enof (ireenock,
and was born there January Pi, I73(i. of
feeble health but unusually (|uick intelli-

gence, signs were not wanting in his child-
hood of the passion that was to rule him as
a man. Acquiring a, taste for mechanics, he
chose the trade of mathematical instrument
maker, learnt it in London, where he spent
a year (1755-5e), and settled at Glnsgow. He
was refused leave to establish a shop because
he was not n freeman of the borough, but
what the town refused the university gave
him, and he took '..,i his quarters within the
university buildings. Diligent and success-
ful in his trade, he was at the same time a
close student, and e»'joyed the kindly regard
of the leading me.t of the university, ^miong
them Adam Smith, Dr lllack, the chemist,
Simson, the mathematician, and Dr Dick.
His studies and experiments on the applica-
bility of steam as a motive power bevan
about 1758, and were shared by his friend
Uobison, afterwards professor of natural phi-
losophy. Three years later he constructed
a model high pressure en!;ino, and in 17i)3

the examination and repair of a model of
Newcomen's engine led liin> straight into
the path of original invention. The prin-
cipiil featuresof his own engim; were clearly
outlined in 176.5, and he made a second
model. A third and l.irger one was com-
pleted three years later, and in January,
17t)!), lie obtained a patent for it. He had
just before given up his original trade, and
now being prevented by untowiird circum-
stances from continuing his experinients.lic
occupied himself >vith various engineering
works, camils, bridges, harbours, &c. He
practised also as a surveyor, and invented
an improved micrometer. F.arly in 1771, on
the invitation of Matthew lioulton, founder
of the Soho Works, HirminL'ham, he entered
into partnership with him ; thnt by the
combination of scientific faculty iind busi-
ness experience and sagacity, the manufac-
ture of steam engines niii.'ht I'C hopefully
undertaken on a large scale. X fourth model
was constructed, the term of the patent was
extended, and by the frank and liberal

policy of the firm all kinds of ditticulties,

mechanical, financial, and social, were over-
come, and Watt's wonderful steam-engine

—

with its separatecondenser, unit'ornily warm
cylinder, steam-pressed piston, and sun-and-
jilanet wheel—took the lead in all mines and
manufactories. The credit fif the invention
of the crank and fly-wheel was warmly dis-

puted between Watt and Pick.ird, who got a
patent for it. To Watt belongs the inven-
tion of the double-acting principle, parallel
motion, and the regulating action of the
governor. Years of vexatious and most un-
just Iitii;atiou harassed the noble inventor,
and in IHOO he retired from the business, his
sons having been admitt'-d to it sfveral
years previously. Watt was the inventor of
the " copying press," and of ii method of

i'»3i

"':^!*
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wnrniinK houses by Bteiim. lie also intro-
duced into this country the method of bleach-

intc by chh)rine, und by his rescurcheR and
Hu^^estions on water came very near to the
honour of the discovery of its composition,
whicli was the triumph of Cavendish. Tlie

evening of his laborious auu useful life was
calm and cheerful. His intellect remained
unimpaired to the Inst, and his vast stores of

knowlcdKc, admirable powers of conversa-
tion, simplicity of nature, and atfectionate

disposition, made him the charm of an ad-

miring circle. Public honours were not

wanting as acknowledgments of his great

services to the world. He was chosen fellow

of the Royal Societies of London and Kilin-

burgh, correspondent of the Institute of

France, and foreign associate of the Aca-
demy of Sciences ; and was created LL.D. by

the university of Glasgow. Died, August
25, 1819. A statue by Chantrey was erected

to the memory of Watt in Westminster Ab-
bey by national subscription ; and a copy in

bronze is placed in front of the Inttrmary at

Manchester. In 1854 appeared an important

work on the Life of Watt, entitled "The
Origin and Progress of the Mechanical In-

ventions of James Watt, illustrated by his

Correspondence with his Friends and the

Kpecitications of his Patents," by James P.

Muirhead, M.A., in 3 vols. 8vo. And a new
work has just appeared (1865), entitled

"Lives of Uoulton and Watt," by Samuel
Smiles, author of " Lives of the Engineers."

A portrait of Watt, by C. F. de Breda, ll.A.,

ia in the National Portrait Gallery.

WATT, GREGOKY, son of the preceding,

by his second wife, was born in 1777. He
completed his education at the university of

Glasgow, and being sent on account of his

delicate health into Cornwall, he lodged in

the house of the mother of Sir Humphrey
Davy, and a warm friendship grew up be-

tween the two young students of science.

Although Gregory Watt had been admitted

to partnership in his father's business, he

took no practical part in it, but his ill health

did not prevent him from pursuing with

zeal scientific studies and experiments. The
only monument left of his rare ability is the

paper entitled—" Observations on Basalt,

and on the transition from the vitreous to

the storiy texture in the gradual Kefrigera-

tion of melted Basalt," written in 1804. Died
October 16, of the same year.

WATT, RobEUT, a physician and biblio-

gruphor, was born in 1774, in Ayrshire ; be-

came president of the Faculty of Physicians

and Surgeons at Glasgow, and died there, in

1819. He compiled the " Bibliotheca Britan-

nica," and wrote some medical treatises.

WATTEAU,ANT0INK, an eminent French
painter, was born in 1684, at Valenciennes.

He commenced as a scene painter at Paris,

but his genius soon raised him above that

humble occupation ; and having produced a
picture which gained the prize at the Aca-
domv, his ardour for the art increased, and
he speedily rose to fame. His works were
very numerous, but his subjects were almost
limited to the class of /etes champetres, re-

presentations of a sham rural life. The
fashion which he set long prevailed in

French art. Died, 1721.

[WAT
I

WATTS,ISAAC, the Nonconformistdii^iii^
poet, and miscellaneous writer, was bi/rn it
Southampton, July 17, 1674. He w.is the
eldest son of a Nonconforuiist fchoi.luiaMi

i

was fond of books from his eurlicst Mar*'
and received his first instructions at the'
Free School of his native town. In Wmi lu.
was sent to London, and pussrd the next
three years in an academy conductPil by Mr
Bowe, a dissenting minister. Watt* m-
riously injured his health by his cxll!l^ive
application to hisstudiesi and he badulrtadv
begun tj try his hand as versc-niaker, anil
on Latin essays. After leaving Mr Uowe he
spent two years in private study at his fa-

iher'9 house, and in 1696 becanit tutor to the
son of Sir John Hartopp, then iisidinif at
Stoke Ncwington. AVatts had been brouRht
up a NonconforniiHt, he continued on,'
from conviction, and his purpose was to de
vote himself to the ministry. He prcaciied
his first sermon on his birthday, lt;!iH, luiving
been chosen assistant to Dr Cluiuncey.
About three years later he succeeded to ilie

pastorate of the church which then nitt in
Mark Lane, but in consequence of a severe
illness which immediately attacked him, an
assistant was appointed. A still gevcreri
attack broke him down in 1712, and for rest

and change he visited his friend SirThiima.« I

bney, at Theobalds. This vi^it, fruitful of i

good and joy to himself and the family, was
i

prolonged for six-and-thirty years, Waits
remaining the guest of Sir Thomas and ofi

his widow till his death. Lady Abney sur-|

vived him. Watts remained pastor of his

'

church, and preached as often as his health
;

allowed; refusing his salary when incapa-

'

citated for his work. In his retiroineut he
pursued his studies, and composed and pub-
lished his various theological and literary

works, which in their day had a larne cir-

culation, and steadily served the cause of

popular education as uell as uf religion.

His sermons and theological dissertations'

are vory numerous. His " Lofjic, or the

right Use of Reason in the In(|uiry after'

Truth," was published in 1725, and became
a favourite text-book in the higher sdiools.

Among his other writings are hi.s " Itn-

provement of the Mind," an expansion of^

passages in Locke's" Conduct of the Under-

standing;" an " Essay towards the Lncnur-

agement of Charity Schools;" and tliei

" Horip Lyricae." But Dr Watts has pro-

bably exerted his widest intlueneo, and earn-

ed his moit enduring celebrity by his metrical

version oi .'he Psalms of David, and his

Hymns. ThCbS are, perhaps, now in daniJir

of being underrated. But while it cannot be

pretended that they are as a whole ut ail ade-

quate expressions of the new and rich spirit-

ual life and experience of men, it is certain

that they would not have gained and held the

place they occupy in religious oliservances

unless they had much solid and nppreciable

truth and worth. And after all concessions'

are made to the depreciating critic, it mu>t

still be acknowledged that anions: Watts's

Psalms and Hymns not a few possess the i

charms of truth, deep feeling, siinple and!

felicitous expression, and are as truly poetic

'

as they are pious. These the w orld will not

let die. His " Divine aul Moral Sonss " for
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thiWrcn liiivp takrn struiii; hold on nur-
Kfies, iiiul sclioolrooiiis, and bonu' tircsiden ;

thfy stoiu 119 pcriimiit'iit ii piirt of children's

liooks 118 .ICsop'8 I'iihlrs, Ilohinsun Crusoe,
(irimm's I'liiry Tali->,und the I'il^'rini's Vro-
iress, and are likely to rrnmin bo in defiance
of^rave criticism and light lauRhter. Two
bandxomely illustrated editions of these

•Hjngs arc among the publications of this

year (lb'".,')). The last years of this venerable
Inan were passed in preat physical weak-
ceis, and wore Middencd by the unkindness
of some of his relations. He died peacefully,

NoTomber 25, 1718, and was buried in Uun-
hiU Fields. His monument was erected by
Udy Abney and Sir John Hartopp.
WAYNFI.KTK, Wll.LiA.u, a muniflcent

prelate of the 15th-eentury, whose real name
wijPattyn, was born at WainHeet, in Lin-
colnshire ; and was educated at Winchester
School, and at Oxford. He was made pro-

Tost of Eton, in 144'2 ; bishop of Winchester,
in U47 ; and lord chancellor, in 145G. Died,
U80. He was the founder of Magdalen Col-

lege, Oxford, and of a free school at his

Mtivc place.

WEAVKU, JOHN. [WEEVEU ]

WEBEll, S.VMVKL, an eminent English
snjician, particularly celebrated for his

jlees.was born in 1740, and was apprenticed
10 a cabinet-maker, but he abandoned his

tr,ide, and gained a subsistence by copying
music. By study and perseverance he be-

came an excellent composer, and also ac-

((uired several languages. Died, 1816. His
(lees and part songs form three volumes,
ud are mu'ih admired.
WEHEll, Cakl Maria von, the cele-

brited musical composer, was born at Klutin,

inHolstein, in 17(^0. His father was a mu-
sician, and had him carefully educated. He
learnt for a time painting and engraving,
but music was his passion, and took its right-

ful place. Among his musical teachers were
Hauschkel, Michael Haydn, and Kalcher,
and he began to compose at the age of
twelve. After a short indulgence in the
prictiee of lithography, he made various
musical tours with his father, and about
IM visited Vienna, where he became ac-

quainted with the celebrated Haydn and
the Abb6 Vogler, from whom he received
valiial)le help in his studies. Ho had now
become widely known, and filled successive-
ly tlio olHcPS of chapel-master at Breslau
M C'arlsrulte, and director of the opera at

PriRuo; making in the mean time other
professional journeys in Germany. At the
dus^ of 181G he settled at Dresden, where
he was the founder and director of the Ger-
man Opera. In 1822 he went to Berlin to
bring out his " Der Freischiitz," the most
celebrated of his compositions, and which at
once gave him rank with the great masters
of his art. It was produced in London and

,
Paris two years later. In 1826 Weber visit-

M London to superintend the production of
bis " Oberon," which he had composed for

Covent Garden Theatre. It was well re-

teived, and twenty-four representations
*ere directed by the composer. He was,
however, seriously out of health, and died
at London, June 5, 182(J. Weber was a man
of hiijhly cultivated mind, of refined and

gentlemanly tastes and manners, and pure
and upright in life. Of his other coniposi-
tions may be named the operas of " Das
Waldniiidchen," recast under the title of
•' Sylvana,"" Kiihe/ahl," and '• Kuryanthe."
A Life of Weber has been published by his
son, and an English translation, by J. P.
Simpson, M.A., appeared in I8(ij.

WEBER, HK.NKY WiLMAM, archirologist
and miscellaneous writer, was born in 17M3,
at St Petersburg, ofGerman parents ; >tudled
medicine at Edinburgh and at Jena ; settled
in Scotland, where he devoted himself to
literary pursuits, and died in 1818. Among
his publications are," Metrical Uomiincesof
the Thirteenth, Fourteenth, and Fifteenth
Centuries," " The Battle of Flodden Field,"
a poem, «S:e.

WEBSTEU, Daniel, one of the greatest
statesmen and orators of the United States,
was born at Salisbury, in New Hampshire,
in 1782, the last year of the revolutionary
war, and, after finishing his legal studies,
was admitted to practice in 18015, in New
Hampshire, where he soon obtained business
and reputation. But u career in the pro-
vincial courts of that State was not very
lucrative; and in 1816 he went to Boston,
which was thenceforth his home. His pro-
fessional fame and income increased rapidly

;

and he held the first rank both in the Mas-
sachusetts courts and in the Supreme Court
of the United States. Many of his forensic
arguments ha.e been published, and have
attracted much praise for the subtlety and
closeness of reasoning and the great extent
of legal learning which they display. But
it is as a statesman that Daniel Webster won
his chief celebrity. He took his seat in
Congress as member for New Hampshire in
May, 1813, and from that time to his death
he was prominently before the world as one
the mightiest leaders of the great Trans-
Atlantic democr.icy. When he was first

elected to congress, war was raging between
America and England, and Mr Webster at
once attracted attention by his fervent
eloquence in urging his countrymen to ot-

tack England by sea, and also by the histori-
cal knowledge and full ac(|naintance with
international law which he displayed in the
debates respecting the communication be-
tween America and Franee us to the Berlin
and Milan decrees. Probably his personal
advantages did much to insure his success as
an orator. His figure was commanding

;

his countenance was remarkable even in re-

pose, but wlien animated by the excitement
of debate it " spake no less audibly than his
words." His gestures were vehement, with-
out being undignified; and his voice was
unrivalled in power, in clearness, and in
modulated variety of tone. In 1827 lie became
a member of the Senate. On various occa-
sions he was an unsuccessful canilidate for
the presidency. In 183!) he visited Europe,
and was received both in Enulund and
France with the greatest cordiality nnd re-

spect. In 1841 he becanie secretary for
Foreign Affairs under President Harrison ;

and during his administration he settled
with Lord A.sliburton the great question of
the " Boundary Line," which had more than
once threatened to embroil Knglur.d and the

f.
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L'niti'd States. In IHSO, on the accession of
I'rcsiiii'nt rillmorc, he iiKain became Hecret-

ary uf state, in wtiich ottico he rcinuiiicd

till his death. Mr NVehster throuKhuut his

lonn political career was a Kteady supporter
of whJK principles, as the Americans then
termed the principles wliich we designate as

conservative. In IHM he aKuin became a
candidate for the presidency ; and to t^r.iu

the favour of the Southern States he aban-
doned the opinions he had lon^t maintained
on the question of slavery, though in tliis

case Ills sacrifice of principle was in vain ;

and it Is conjectured that disappuiutmeut
hastened hit> end. Died, 1852.

WEHSTEU, John, one of the grentest of
early English dramatists, lived in the 17th

century. So scanty is the information re-

specting him that his biographer and editor,

Mr Dyce, confesses that lie can do Httle more
than enumerate his works. Webster's first

play was that entitled " The White Devil,"
published in 1012. lie had, however, pre-

viously composed several plays in conjunc-
tion with other dramatists, Chettle, Decker,
Drayton, Ileywood, &c. His " Duchess of

Maltl," produced in IGlGand published seven
years later, and "Appius and Virginia," pub-
lished in 1CS4, arc perhaps his gi .atcst works.
The works of 'NVebster were first collected

andeditedby MrDycein 1830,onda new edi-

tion, revised by him, was published in 1837.

WEHSTEU, NOAH. LL.D., the eminent
American lexicographer, was born in West
Hartford, United States, in 1758. His ances-

tor, John "NVebster, was one of the earliest

English settlers in Hartford, and was subse-

quently governor of Connecticut. Noah,
his father, and two other Websters, were in

the army on the occasion of Uurgoyne's
expedition to Canada. Ucstored to more
peaceful pursuits, he continued his studies,

and in 1781 was called to the bar. He aban-
doned the law, however, became a school-

master and author, and published the " First

Part of a Grammatical Institute," " Sketches
of American Policy," and other works, and
also established and conducted a daily paper
in New York. But the work on which his

reputation is founded is his elaborate Eng-
lish Dictionary, which, notwithstanding it

contains some very scrioi's mistakes in ety-

mology and the analogy of languages, is a
vast monument of his ability and industry.
Died, May 28, 1R43 ; aged 65.

WEHSTEU ,Thomas, professor of Geology
in the London University, was a native of the
Orkneys, and was educated ns an architect.

Having become acquainted with CountRum-
ford, whom he assisted in his resettrches into

the principles of domestic economy , be aban-
doned his original profession, and engaged
in scientific pursuits. His favourite study
was geology ; and a paper on the " Fresh-
water Beds," in the Isle of "Wight, which
appeared in the Transactions of the Geologi-
cal Society, in 1814, not only brought him
into notice in that department of science,

but obtained for hi|n, in the first instance,
the offices of keeper of the Society's museum
and draftsman, and, subsequently, those of
house-secretary and curator. His last literary

occupation was the "Encycloptedia of Domes-
tic Economy." Died, Dec. 26, 1844, aged 71.

\VEl)l)KUHLliM;,Al,tXA.NbKU. Unvs
LYN,EHrlof.J

'

WEDGWOOD, Josiah, the prfnt Kngli»i,|
potter, was born at Utir»lciii m I73.1, pf ,

family long settled tin ic as pmtcrs. Tlii
youngest of thirteen eliildrcn. Iw was (arlrl
left an orphan, and was apprfuticed to hiJ
elder brother; but a scveic illness Inft ii,,,,

I

lame and incapable of cuntinuiii^; liisrKcu.l
pation as u "thrower." He iM,iin shuwid
great skill in the production of novel '^\u,\A
of ornamental and coloured puttery. Alii'rl
carrying ou business with two pariinrJ
successively, be eslablislied himself ut l;ur»-
lent in 175^, and his busiiiciis grew rapidly I

He made tortoise-shell and marble ]ilati's I

flower-vases, white stone- ware, and (frdnl
glazed earthenware, and soon producid hi\|
beautiful cream colour' d Uueens ware, and |

the unglazed black porcelain. In tlii8 wart-
he imitated the vases of the ancient!!, ini
1766, requiring larger works, he fuiinUid tlic

I

village of Etruria, opened a house in London, I

which was conducted by hJ3 new partnrr!
licntley, and scon after engaged tlio Rrtntl
sculptor Flaxman as a desiKner. Wodgwodd
by his energy, good taste, and succp.ssalmiist
created a new branch of commerce, anu bv
the beautiful works of art whicii lie pro-
duced—cameos, medallions, miniature sculp-

tures, painted vases, &c.—greatly raised the
standard of national taste, and excited n

healthy rivalry abroad. In 1 790 he adiieTcd I

his greatest triumph in his fine imitntion of)

the Portland (Harberini) Vase, of wlildi licl

executed fifty copies. He w as chosen F.U S.

and F.8.A. ; was chief promoter of the I

Grand Trunk Canal ; established schools, and
made roads for the potteries ; amassed a great I

fortune, and died at Etruria, in 1705. A new I

life of this artist by Mr Jewiit has recently

appeared, 1865, and another by Miss Mett-
yard is in course of publication.
WEENIX, or AVEENINX, J an lUPTisn,

the elder, an eminent Dutch painter, wnsl
born at Amsterdam in 1621. He was the sun I

of an architect, and early displaying remark-

1

able talent for drawing, became a pupil ufl

Bloemart at Utrecht, and afterwards of M-j
cholas Mojert. He visited Home, and spcnil

several years there. His pictures are of al-
[

most all classes of subjects, and though I

rapidly executed, are sometimes finely finish-

1

ed. He excelled in painting birds. SVfoni\l

married a daughter of the painter Ciltiil

Hondekoeter. Died, 1660.
|WEENIX, JAN, the younger, son of the I

preceding, and also an excellent painter, wad
born at Amsterdam in 16^4. He was tauiilitf

by his father, and ultimately surpassed hiai,

especially in colouring. His reputation

|

rests chiefly on his hunting-pieces and pic-

tures of dead game. He was lor some time I

in the service of Johann Wilhelm,tlicckct-I
or-palatine. Died at Amsterdam, 1719. '

WEEVER, JOHN, an English antiquary,

was a native of Lancashire, and educatei' atl

Cambridge. He published a work of Kiem
j

interest and value, entitled " Ancient Inner-

1

al Monuments in Great Britain and Irelar.d|

and Isles adjacent," and died about lt32.

WEIGEL, EHRAKD, an eminent inaihe-l

matician and astronomer of the I'tb ceii-|

tury. Died, 1699.
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WKIMAU, Annk Amalik, Duchess of.

sAxr.^vl:IMAH.]
Wi;iNlUi.KNM".U, FlMKKUKIl, nn cml-

nent (ieriuiiii architf'ct, born at Curlsruhr,

:n 17'i<i. After studyliit; in Ttiily, and trii-

TrlliiiK over tlio vuntiiu-nt for the jiurpnse

ofcxuniiniiDr H'urksuf urt.he ivturiicd to his

native country, and founded an inNtitutioii

fortliR fttudy of urcliitccture ; and Ironi tlilst

Khool issued many distiuKUishcd artists. He
erected several splendid edifices at Curls-

ruhr, Leipsic, and other places, and wrote
treatises on architecture. Died, 1H'.J6.

WKISSK, C'HRisiiAN FKLlx.a German
poet and littf^ruteur, born at Annabcrj?, in

Saxony, in 1726. He studied at the univers-

ity of I-tipsie, ^here he gained the friend-

iliip of I.essini; ; attempted tlie composition

of tragedies, then of comedies, more kucccss-

(ully, und at last found his rif;ht place as a

writer of books for children, and of works on
education. The most celebrated of these is

that entitled " Der Kiuder-I'rcund," or
'•Children's Friend," which was pulilishcd

periodically, and in its complete form tills

many volumes. It furnished IJeniuiu with
tbemodel and some of the matcrwis of his

"Ami des Knfants." Wcisse wrote also

tome " Lieder fur Kinder." He was editor

fjr several years of the "Hibliothek der

<(h5iicn Wissenschiiften und freien Kiinste."

Died, 1804. His son, ClliiiSTiAN EitNST,

was an eminent Jurist, and his grandson,
CHRtsTlAN HKUMANN, a Lcipsic professof

of philosophy.
V.ELD, THOMAS, an F.nglish cardinal,

was born in ITT.'J, at Lulworth Custle, Dor-
setshire, and was the eldest sou of Thomas
Weld, Esq., founder of the lloraan Catholic

College at Stoneyhurst, in Lancashire. He
iiiccccded to his ancestral estates in 1810;

but, on the death of his wife, in 1815, he
took orders, and was some years afterwards
consecrated coadjutor bishop of Canada.
Being in It.ily with his dau^-hter. Lady de
Clifford, in lHi9, Tope I'ius VIII. elevated

him to the dignity of a cardinal. For many
jears previous he had devoted the whole of

bis time, and a great part of his fortune, to

pious and charitable purposes ; and he now
relinquished his estates to his brother,

Joseph "Weld, Esq., who, in 1830, received

Charles X. of France, and his family, as

guests at Lulworth Castle, previous to their
I removal to Holyrood House. He died, April

1 10, 1 837.
I WELLESLEY, Sir ARTHUH. [WEL-
'LlXGTON,Dukcof.l

.; WELLESLEY, KiCHARD COLLEY, Mar-
quis, a distinijiiislied liritish statesman and
diplomatist, was the eldest child of the first

earlof Mornington, and was born at Dublin,
ill June, 1760. At an early age he was
placed at Eton, and in due time transferred
to Oxford ; and at both those seats of learn-
ini; his superior classical attainments at-

tra<;ted the notice of his contemporaries.
His father dying in 1781, the young earl of
Mornington took his seat in the Irish House
(lofPeers; but it was not till after his entrance
into the British House of Commons (first as

member for Beeralston, and subsequently for

New Windsor) that his statesman-like quali-
ties could find ample room for theirdevclop-

nicnt. He w.is creatid a Hriti>li p'lw-
councillor in 1711:1; and in 17:i7 he siu'ceeded
Lord Cornwallis us govcniiir item nil of In-
dia, being at the same time rai>ed to the
]li'iti»h peerage by tlu- title of liirun Wei-
lesley. Accompanied liy his ilhistiious bro-
ther, Colonel Wellesley, afteiwurds duke of
Wellington, he arrived in liidi.t at a most
critical period, to take the siipieinc com-
mand. Huonaparte had acci.uipli.slM'd the
conquest of I'gypt, and wa» supposed to
meditate an attack upon our Indian p(i>>.e<<s-

ions. The spirit of Tippoo Saib, >overeign
of the Mysore, rankled under his losst s ; und
emissaries from the French government en-
couraged him in his secret plans for the
recovery of the district of Coimbafoor and
the hill fortresses which he had beer, com-
pelled to surrender. The first step taken
by liis lordship was to secure and fortify the
island of I'eritn, which commands the en-
trance to the Siraits of llulieliuandeb ; the
next was to negotiiite with Tippoo (or the
purpose of inducing him to abstain from
intercourse with the French. 'I'he sultan,
however, entertained a strong conviction
that his true interests would be pioiuoted
by an alliance with the Directory of France.
This being evident to the governor-general,
he dcteruiined to strike an immediate blow,
and the army, under General uitcrwards
Lord) Harris, was ordered to invest Serin-
gapatam. The siege lasted u month, the
town was taken by assault, the siiltan slain,

and his dominions partitioned. The govern-
or-general was immediately rai-i'd a step
in the Irish peerage, und received the title

of Mar(|ui8 WeJlesley. He soon made a
viceregal progress through the northern pro-
vinces of India, visiting the native princes,
redressing grievances, and laying upon a
broad basis the foundations of that vast
empire. AVe pass over the various achieve-
ments by which, under the governor-gener-
al's direction, his illustrious brother and
other liritish commanders suceeeded in
bringing to a successful termination the
desperate wars in which they were engaged.
At length, in 1805, he was, at his own request,
recalled ; the East India Company having, in
the course of his wise administration, raised
thelrreventie from seven millions to tipwards
of fifteen millions annually. On his return
the ministers of the crown, as well is tin- East
India Company, expressed the deep sense they
entertained of his splendid services ; but as
there were many who thought his adminis-
tration had been needlessly expensive, and
that his conduct was, in some instances, un-
just to the native princes, articles of im-
peachment were presented nirainst him by
Mr Taull, a member of the House of Com-
mons : they were, however, soon withdrawn,
and a vote obtained in his favour. In 1809
his lordship was appointed ambassador to
the supreme central junta of fSptiin ; but
dissensions in the liritish cabinet, and the
fact that in the Peninsula military services
were more required than diplomatic negoti-
ations, caused his speedy return. On the
death of the duke of Fortland the Perceval
government was formed, and the Marquis
Wellesley was prevailed upon to accept the
office of secretary of state for foreign affairs.
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This ho Jipld from IH'C, IHOit, till Jan., 1812 ;

hut ililFiTiiiK from hl» foll< iikuph on the
Ildiiiiiii (Jiithiilic iluinis, ,uul on other niate-
riiil pointit, ho withdrew front the govern

-

niont. On thcfornxilioii of Lord MvcrpoorH
adniinistriitioii, after Mr I'cn-oval had hoon
a«saHi«iniit('d, hU lordship rrinainod In op-
poHltion, during which timo ho ropoutodly
called the uttintion uf parliament to the
situation in which his llluMtriouH brother

was pliu'od in the I'eninsula. He described

tho conduct of the Spanish K*>vernmont as

feeble, Irnnular, and ill-directed: while he
depicted tho system adopted by the llritish

ministers as" timid without prudence, and
narrow without economy—profuse witliout

the fruits of expenditure, and slow witliout

tho bcncttts of caution." In Dec, 1821, Lord
WelleKley was appointed lord-lieutenant of

Ireland, Hir Robert Peel bein(? tho homo
secretary. This, while it raised the hopes of

the Uoman Catholics, naturally disappointed

the I'rotestants; and his arrival was con-

verted into a signal for the renewed Jealousy

and rancour of both parties. His duties

were, consequently, most arduous ; and it is

but bare Justice to say that throughout his

viceregal career he evinced great wisdom,
discretion, and impartiality. His brother

the duke having come Into power, the noble
marquis, in 1H2H, resiancd his post, and con-

tinued out of otlice till Lord Orey became
head of the government, when u second

time, in 1833, he was appointed to the lord-

lieutenancy of Ireland, having for a short

time previously filled the office of lord-

steward. During tho administration of Sir

llobert Peel, 1834-5, Lord Wellesley held no
official appointment; but on the formation

of the second Melbourne ministry, in April,

1835, ho accepted the appointment of lord-

chamherlain. His lordship, however, re-

signed it in the course of the same year, and
never afterwards filled any public office.

He had attained the age of 77, his health

began to decline, and he thought the time
had at length arrived for a season of re-

pose. His death took place on the 2()th of

September, 1812. Ho had been the subject of

five successive sovereigns—namely, George
II., George III., George IV., William IV.,

and Victoria. His mother survived her hus-

band half a century, and died in 1831, at the

age of 89 years. She lived to see four of

her sons attain to seats in tho House of

Lords by their own merits, and in reward
for perhaps the greatest public services ever
rendered by the members of one family.

There is a bust of Marquis Wellesley, by
Macon, in the National Gallery.
WELLINGTON, ARTHUR WKLLESI.EY,

Duke of, third son of the earl of Morning-
ton, was born at Dangan Castle, or, as some
allege, in Morrion Square, Dublin, in tho
early spring of 1769, the same memorable
year that gave birth to Napoleon Buona-
parte, Marshal Soult, Chateaubriand, and
Alex. Humboldt. While still very young he
was sent to Eton; and soon afterwards, to

the military seminary at Angers, where he
remained six years. • Ikfore he was 18 lie

was gazetted as ensign in the 73rd regiment
of foot, and in the same year moved as lieu-

tenant into the 76th, passing during the sub-

sequent six years through the followmif
I

'-•rades:—subaltern in the 41<t and 1th tht

'

dragoons, captain in the 5Hth lixn, i',„j',,. ,. ;

the 33rd, and finally liciinnant i-,,|,„|,.i ,„
the same regiment. At tlie ngc i)f ji |,i' w ,, I

rrtuintd to the Iriih parliamcrit f(,r iio
borough of Trim, a portion of ttif .MDrim,,,.

,

ton estate, while his elder brotlur, Kilurd '

who had early come under the notite (,i I'm'

'

was appointed commissionor for tin' iidiirj •

in India. Placed in command of the .l.lril n-
gimtnt by the infiuencc of his brMihir, in iii,

2(itli year, ho embarked at Curk in Miy.Kn
for Ostend, under somewhat inaiittpic ini'i, ^• r'

cumstances ; for at that time the presti,,f „f
Hritish valour had been lost by i\w vf]niUv
of the duke of York's troop'* in a wric i of
engagements with the French. He Jo.ik il

the main body of the army at Antwerp, and
was employed in covering the rftreat, dis-
playing that coolness and Judgment in k. cp.
ing in check a superior force, which vxjii ii.r

him the commendations of his sii|>rrjijr

officers. In 1795 his regiment embiirki d fur
tho West Indies, but the fleet was dtivcn
back ; and next year his regiment was di-
spatched to Bengal, Colonel Wellesley lnnd
ing at Calcutta in Feb., 1797, at u most
critical moment for the British power in
India. War had just been declared aKain»t
Tippoo Sultan, and an army of wi,(m^ mm,
of which Colonel Wellesley 's regiment form-
ed part, marched against hlin. Thi; sje-c
of Seringapatnm, in 1799, was the Hist Kreiit

military operation in which he wn» em; ittid.

After this the rise of Colonel Wellesley was
comparatively rapid, and in little more tiinn

2 years he had attained to a station of inde-

pendent and almost vice-regal ronimand,
having been appointed civil and military go-
vernor of Seringapatam and Mysore. His
next military adventure was the chasinsr of

Doondiah Waugh, "the King of the T>vo
|

Worlds," a robber chieftain, who had made
himself formidable by his bravery and liis

strategic resources. But his military genius
was first fully establiohed by the great hattle

of Assaye, fought Sept. 23, 1803, which was
gained under every disadvantage of lorulity

and pre-arrangemcnt, and inflicted a blow-

on the Mahratta power from which it never

recovered. After this great achievement
Wellesley became the hereof India Itidi

gifts poured in upon him. The liritisli iii-

hahitants of Calcutta voted him a sHonl

valued at 1000 guineas, the army n scrv.te

of plate valued at 2000 guineas, and the

civil authorities poured in their eonfiratul.i-

tions and addresses; and what he vnhKii

more than all the rest, and exhihited on

many occasions in after-life, was an ad{lrp^s

of the native inhabitants of Scrinirapat.m

praying "that the God of all castes aiul

colours would bless and reward him fnrh:?

Just and equal rule in Mysore." Wellcslry,

now Sir Arthur Wellesley, Knij,'ht Com-

panion of the Bath,—the first instalment uf

that rich store of rank and honours that wire

subsequently showered upon hitii,— returned

to England in September, 180.1. After his

marriage with the Hon. Miss I'akcnham in

April, 180H, he was engaged in the milit.uy

and diplonuitic movements which termin-

ated in tho surrender of Copenhagen, h'.<
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mrrit!) <>n tliiK occusion bviiiK ii('kiii>«« Icd^'cd

br till' llriiikN (if luirlianu'iit. In Iwiti lu- wiu
ilVilcd Ml*. I'cir Ityoi in 1ho7, for >liii»liiill ,

the »aiin' yiir hi- was appoiiiK-d gtcrrtary

(i<r Iit'laiid and privycDUnrillor, and watt

ilcftcd M 1'. for Newport, in the Isle of

UJu'lit. MtMiiwliilc Napoleon liad ^^vepl

over I'.\irope,dii'tiiUn(jr laws from tlie Vistula

14 the I'd, and ulniost tlireatenihK the in-

lojrity and Imlependenceof lOnKland. Spain
liAit been sei/i'd upon, and .losepli Kuima-
p;irtehnd been placed upon thetlirone, when
the Hritish ^rovernnient determined upon a

military expedition to resist this a>.'Kre>Hion.

On ihe'lht of Anu'ust, IbOH, (Sir A. Wellesley

landed In Mondeijo Hay, with la.ooo troops,

midway between Lisbon and Oporto, march-
ed rapidly on I.ittbon, and would in all

human prol)ability have tinished tl •' cani-

|);ii)tn victoriously, when Sir H. Iturr^nd, the

edieral eoniniandinK-in-chief, in Bpiti of the

rcinonstranceti of Sir A. >Velle»ley, cnunter-

mnaded the inanu'uvre, and thus enabled the

Trench pcneral Jnnot to return to i.islioii.

A scries of disasters, followed by the treaty

of Cintra, ensued ; and,cli»Krined and indig-

nant. Sir Arthur returned to Kn^'land, after

li.ivinR f;ained two decisive battles, l(.uli(ja

and Vimiera.and driven the usurpers out of

I'ortujtal. Soon afterwards, Kir Arthur AVel-

l(8ley submitted a plan for the defence of

t)ip i'eninsula, wliich exhibited unusually
comprehensive military views; and tlie eyes

of the nation were Instinctively turned ujion

its author as the man best able to conduct
it. KesiffninR his office of secretary for

Ireland, and bis seat in parliument, to take

the command of the Jtritish uriny, on the

I'.'iid of April, 180!), we find hini on the

TiiRUs, wlier(> his presence caused the most
unbounded joy to the Portuguese. The fam-

i
0U8 passage of the Douro, and the defeat of

! Soult which followed, are amon>f the most
'mnsterly exploits of this campaign On the

JSth.luly was foujihttbe great buttle of Tala-

IJvere, when the liritish troops were opposed

'ibv double their number of picked Trench
veterans under Victorand Jourdain, encour-

!;a(!cd by the presence of Kin(? Joseph.. Tliis

wastheflrf : ^reat Peninsular enjiagement in

which the French and IJritish measured their

'Iri'lntive stieni.th ; and for this victory the

;
government raised the triumphant general

I

tn the peerage, and voted him a pension of

:!£2(iO()per annum for two generations. In

I

18in he fought the battle of Husaco ; after

i
which he made his famous defence in the

! lines ofrorres Vedras, where lie maintained
iihis position ten weeks in the face of a well-

disciplined army of 50,000 men. In 1811 he

advanced from Torres Vedras, and defeated

thfl French at Fuentes d'Onore. In 1812 he
took Ciudad Kodrigo and liadajoz by storm,

the rapidity of which so astonislied the

French generals that they confessed them-
selves " unable to account for it." In the

same year I-ora Wellington fought the battle

of Salamanca, one of his most cplendid vic-

tories : French loss, 14,000; Uritibh, 5'iOO.

On the 12th August, 1812, the victorious

general entered Madrid. Honours continued
to be showered upon him by hotlv countries ;

he received the thanks of parliament, was
raised to the dignity of a marquis, and a

sum of lloo.iKH) was voted to piiichase him
an estate. It isnee^lless to follow liistiiuni-
pbant career from the sboK » of roriuunl to
the frontier of I'ranci', w lu re he i luinl the
campaign by thedetisive battle of Nitioria,
in which the IrriHli lost their lannoii,
stores, and treasures, and a vast iiiiiLbtrof
Killed and woundi i|. ]ji letiiin lor the
hul'in of .Jourilain, which was rouml in the
III hi and transniiited to the I'riiite Kc.'int,
the latter sent Wellington tlie Inilnn »( an
Knglish tit ld-mar.«hal. In IM » the victory
at orthez was gained, with a lo>s on the
French side of I l.diiomen, thegre.iier portion
deserting; liritish loss 2:)(io men • 'in the
battle the Fieiich met the charge like lions,
but the pursuit was like liare-huniiiiK

,

prisoners were literally caught by the skirts
as they ran." In the same year was fought
the battle of Toulouse, in wliich Soull s best
troops were roun d, aiul the way upeneu for
the liritish army to the heart oil r.niie. In
nix weeks, with srarcely liti.ooo men, Lord
AVelllngton had marched (ioo miles, cro>Hed
six great rivers, gained two decisive battles,
invested two fortress«'s, and, .iiier ihiving
120,00(1 veteran troops from Spain, stood on
the summit of the Pyrenees a reiognized
eoni|ueror. On the 28th June, 1S14, Lord
AVellington, who, while in Paris, had been
advanced to the dignity of a duke, appeared
in his place in parliament. The ovation
was as splendid a one as could wt II be con-
ceived. He appeared in his field-marshal's
uniform, decorated with the (Jarter, and
was introduced by the duke^ of lleaufort
and Hichmond, when his various patents,
as baron, viscount, earl, marquis, and duke,
were sevt rally read over. The cireiiinstanee
is without parallel in the history of this
country ; and, when the thanks of parlia-
ment were read over to him, his reply was
in his usual brief and characteristic style,
two words for his comrades and one for
himself. A feature of no little interest on
this memorable occasion was the presence
of I.udy Mornington, the dukes mother,
and the duchess of AVj-llington, his wife.
The (,'oiiimons had previously voted hini
i;5o0,0oo for the supjxirt of his dignity as a
peer, and he soon ufterwarils left London
for Vienna to assist at the congress for re-
adjusting the iitlairs of Lurope. Hut mean-
while Napoleon liad es( aped from i:iba, and
all was again in commotion—the duke wrote
at once to Lord C'astlercagh, expressing his
readiness to join the ainiy.ordo anything
else the government pleased. No other
man could of course be selected for so im-
portant a duty; and he reached Itrussels in
April, occupying himself with preparing
plans of the campaign, and organizing an
eflieient army out of the raw levies and
incongruous materials he had to deal wi'li.
Napoleon's game was promptitude, while
delay was that of bis opponents ; and early
in June a powerful I'rench army was as-
sembled on the frontiers of lielgitiin, beaded
by Napoleon himself, and supported by all

his veteran marshals and generals. The
army of the Allies was opposed to an army
of 70,000 French troops, chosi n veterans,
commanded by Napoleon himself; while the
force commanded by the duke of "Welling-
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ton coiiHioti'il of KiiKliHh, Si'otch, mid Irlnli,

nnd iilxo (if Dutch, liriiiiMWh Ioth, Kiitiovc-
riiuis, llcluiiiiiK, iinil Nminiiii troDpt, rorinliiK

III the whole, what thi'iliiko hiniHilf thoii;(ht

II " Niid iiiixtiiri'," (-oiiipart'd to til* ohi trainril

Tt'trraiiH ut tin; rcniiiHUhi— many of wlioiii

had Nailcil fur Aincrica, with which country
wp wen- then at war. Hut fortu'ic wan oiui'

more on the side of the duke, anu *'" K<ti>ied

Ilia erowiilnt; victory iit Waterloo, June
' \H, \H\!), whit h chauKcd the destiiiicH of
; Kurope, and ))urled the I'rench emperor
I
from hU throiii! to a. prUon and u K>'"Ve.

I AVhen the ncwH of tlie victory of Waterloo
reached thix country, un nd<iltional K>'»i)t of
£2iX),(ioii wafi made to pui'cha»ie ii mansion
and estate for the duke. A diibticription of
iipwnrdM of £li>ii,lMiil was made up for the
widoNVK and orphans of the Niain, the duke
Kcnerouftly k'v'xK •"' IhP ^'t^lc purpose half
of the parliamentary compensation due to

him for the Teninsuhir pri/e-monoy, lie

was created prince of Waterloo by the kiii^

of the Netherlands, received a npiendid sword
from the corporation of London, and i.°ii(i,(i(M)

as his share of the Waterloo prize money,
a iiia^nitlucnt dessert service of Dresden
china from the kin;? of Haxony, ii Bilver

plateau, valued at lii,(H)0 ^'uineas, from the
kiiiK of I'ortiiKul, ami a 8plen<lid silvcr-uilt

shield ; wliile a colossal trophy, formed of

cannon taken at Salinnanca, Viltoriu, Tou-
louse, and "Waterloo, was erected in Hyde
Park by the ladies, ut a cost of Clo,u(H». It

%vas not till some time after the Kreat events
of iHlfi that tliedukeof Wellington tookaiiy
prominent part in home politics. In IBIS

he was appointed master-general of the ord-
nance ; attending in parliament with ({roat

regularity, and voting with the Tory minis-

try of the day, hut rarely taking any part In

the debates. In Ih2.'< he was nominated
plenipotentiary to the congress of Verona;
in \H'Hi he went to St I'etersburg as ambus-
Bador; and in IHiV he succeeded the duke of
York as commander-in-chief. The same
year, ^Ir Canning being called on to form an
administration, to the great annoyance of

the Tory part of the government.'Wellington,
Eldoii, and I'lel and others refused to join
him in any Ciipucity.or upon any conditions.

The duke even went so far us to throw up
theeommandership-in-chief. When charged
with factious opposition In the House of

Lords, for the purpose of obtaining the
premiership for himself, he boldly denied it,

being sensible that '.ic was unqualiiled, and
that he 'should have been mad to think of
it." In Augnst, 18'J7. on the death of Can-
ning, he resumed the conimandership-in-
chief under Lord Ooderich. Hut this admin-
istration never came to maturity; and in

1828 the kin;^ sent for the duke, who assumed
theothce for which, eight months previously,
he had declared his total incapacity. His
position, however, was one of embarrass-
ment ; for the repeal of the Test and Cor-
poration Acts, which the Government strenu-

ously opposed in the House of Commons,
was carried against them by a majority of
forty-four. The cabinet was divided but
the duke cut the (iordian knot by suiport-
ing tiip hill in the House of Lords. His
next difficulty was the Catholic limancipa-
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ti(m Hill. Thsduke ha-l Inn); i , , „ „,,|,„„.,| ,,,

the removal of the < atholic 'i^ablluii , i,,ii

in IVbruary,lHj!».hegavel.„s,,n,t|„niotin,
introduction of a niea»ur»' r.ir thin pmpij.e
though his change of opinion liiiil luiu op. n
to the most bitter aRnaullii, as guiiiy of „p.
reliction of principle. Ainongut eihi r at-
aeks on the Ministry, the eail of \\ inrhij-
sea did not scruple to wijle tluit ih,. ilr.|..„
of the premier had been -tM nbini; in lirciU
down the constitution i.f l.ngland, and in-
sidioiisly to introduce i'opeiy into i vi rv dc
partmenlof the State. After all expl,,tiiitic,ii

had been refuseil, the duke eballengi d h,i
assailant, and they met in H;itterM a tl. 1,1,,

It was, however, criditalde to lord Win
Chelsea's feelings, that, as an aeknowl. ,il'-

ment that he had be«'n in the wrong, In tlrol
his pistol in the air, und wrote a hiindNonit
lei 'IT of retractation. The (lueHtlon, how
e\i r, could n-) longer he trilled with, iirul tlic i

duke's nirmoratde declantion on that oxii- i

sion is well known, '"I hat if he couid a- oid '

even one month of civil war in the niintiy, '

by any sacriHce, he would lay down hi-, hit' i

in order to do it." In little nuire than ;i

month the bill became the law of the ImikI.
'

The great ((uestion of Ueform iit h iigili i

came on, and here the iisunl >Mg:iiity of tlie
\

duke was at fault. George IV. having died
'

in June, I'sao, parlianiem ^vas necessarily
dissolved. Hut in the iiif rral the I'rench I

revolution had occurred, a. a given an impe-
tus to the reform movenieni unknown hi fore.

The new pMrliament met on the 'Jiid of No- i

veiuber, ail' at the first sitting, in amwrr
to a ([uestii/ii from Kari Cirey, tiie duke of
Wellington made ii speech which has lie-

,

come famous, in which he declared th:it the
,

institutions of this country deserved the
confidence of the country— that they coiiUl

not bo improved, and should not he idtind,
so long as he had power to prevent it. The
sentiment of the s(.eech was iinmlstiikablc,

the tone was exasperating, and every one
saw that the end of the Governmeni was
come. Notices of motion for reform were
instantly given in both Houses, hut, helurc

they could come on, ministers were ilvfcitid

in the House <.i Commons on the qucstieii of

the civil list ; and on the Itith of .Vovi niher

th'! duke of AVellington and his colleagues

left office—not to resume it, except for ;i

short interval, for upwards often years. In

the reform iie.ates in the new p.'irll.mu'nt

the duke of Wellington took a pnmiinent
[

part as a n- ember of the opposition, as soon i

as the nn.isure had reached the Huiiseof

Lords. As might have been expected, 1il'

became more unpopular than even in tliu i

worst dii s of the Liverpool admini.-tr.ition. i

He was hooted in the streets, and at length i

was personally attacked. He wiis aciuscJ •

of inl' .'uing with Polignac, of aiding audi

oncou, ._'ing the mad fatuity of Charles X.,
|

of making secret military preparations for

;

the ::-,iieral massacre of the peuple of I.on-
i

don ; and the saviour of Kurope was at last
i

obliL-ed to get iron blinds put to his windows
;

to <p out the stones, and it was a curious

;

trail in the duke's charocter that he never;

removed them. On the passing of tlirKeform
;

Hill, the duke of Wellington retired, for

,

some time, from anything like a leHding
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l<irt ill piiltlic tifo ; liut hf did not rt lix lii«

ilti'iiUiincr III till' lluiiHc, wlitTi* Ik I'oiiliiiui'd

(otitlti! It ftluirc In till' iiiiirr iiiiporiaiir dt*-

hjti'*. The rcrorii) uiini<itry went nn, for n
«lill<', proHixToiinly mid vittoroiiHljr. I In-

p.<pu!ar dciiiiind liiivin){ liccncdiiiplii'd with,
;lio K<'ni>r:il cxi'ltciiiciit ubiitod; mid the
piopir, who HI Idiiin hojir loiiif >,'riidi;i'«t, ln'-

.'an once iiiori' In rrcnanizc in tin- fnuird
oi/lleacu" uT rrinct; I'lillKiiac thi- lirrii of

thtf rciilnsiilii mid of W iiti-rloo. A'lortl

in^ly, hlM pupiilariiy urcw iipiicc, .iiul thr

hdoliiiKt of a yi'iir licforo I'liniifd to anl iii-

itions, In iMitl hi> WiiH instiilU'd ii<t chuiu (d-

Inrof the iinivrr»ity of Oxford. Mcantinir,
the Whi:r« having hccn (rrciily waUciu'd
hjr thn witlidr;iw:il of Karl (iri'y, and aflrr-

wurdi hy the dciith of Lord Sponi cr, and the

Kinnofiucnt triiiitfiTi'iiCf of Lord Althorp to

tlio I'pprr Hdiiso, in Novciuhcr, Im:U, Kinif
Willlain IV. hil'ldflily disiiills«cd the cabinet,
ami culled in the di.Ui' of \V(dliliKton, who
jJvincd )ii!t .M.'ijeoty to ^^nd lor Sir Uolort
Pi'pI, who wan then in Italy. Meanwhile
hi* (iraee oU'ereil, as ii temporary .irranuo-

nirnt, to carry on the i,'overnnient. ThU
jiaii was at;reed to, and the duko of Wel-
lington hecanii! for the time the whole
cabinet, to the strontc iiidi);nation of the
lihcrul party, who dciioimced the nrranRc-
mont as utterly nnednstitiitional, and pro-
flaimcdthtit itsauthoroinjlit to he impraehed
fur usurp,ition. On Sir Robert I'eel's retnrn
from Italy, the duke of WcllinKton nssmiicd
the duties of the furei^'n odice. This wis
tholiist df'Hiiite political post which ho held.

In \h'i^ he resiifnod his otliee on the defeat

of Sir llobcri reel in tlie House of C'o;iinions;

in 18.3!) he supported Sir Kohcrt in his re-

m-al to take oUice on the protind of the so-

called " licdchaniber I'lot;" and in August
of the fan.e year, as hird warden of thn
rinquo I'ort-s, he was entertained at a «reat
ban(niot at Hover, wliieh is menioraldc for

havins broiipht his old anta;,'oiiist Lord
Hrouuliani forward as his panegyrist. In
1S41, on the return of Sir llohert INtI to

power, the duke became a niemher of the

cabinet, but without office, and supported
that able miniHter throughout all his plans
of commercial reform. In HI'Jhe was re-ap-

pointed, on Lord Hill's retirement, to the
comniandership in-chief of the army, which
post he retained till his death. Down to his

latest moments no man was ever more fre-

quently summoned to fjive counsel to royalty
in ditiiculties, and he was always reparded
as the indispensable adjuster and regulator
of state alfairs. Meanwhile years came on
apace. Still his Grace—who was now fami-
liarly and universally desiRnated "The
Duke"—appeared ref?ularly in h'u place in

the House of Lords, and took part in every
discussion of importance. It has been truly
said that the duke knew no dota;,'e. lirifiht

and clear in intellect, ihouph growing feeble
in bodily power, he was to the last, if we
reckon ripeness of wisdom ahin;; with hon-
esty of purpose and viponrof action, what
Talleyrand called him lona: ago, " the most
capable man in KnKland;"and what Ten-
nyson, in his noble "Ode," has more elo-
quently called him

—

Whi,
• that tower oi »treiii;tli,

•h stood foiirMiuaru to all iho wine*,*

thai blew !
*

The ta't speech he delivered In pirlintiiont
was on June 'J'J, HVJ. Atd r I'le di—<duliiinol
p;irliaiiw'iit he went to re-ide at W iilmir I'.is-

tie , and on the l:ifh Sepr. he retind to ret,
appanntly in the full enjoyment of In allh,
tli(iii:.'li in his Mith year. Next mornintf the
duke's servant went to rouse his venerable
mister at the aeciistonied hour of n\ , but
he refused to rise, ami desired that a siirifcon

mi(fht he sent fur. An houror t"o Liter the
veteran wassei/ed with spe<'cblr>sne-s and
insensibility. In the eoiirse of the diiy he
recovered his consciousness, hut not speech

;

nnil In the afternoon l.e aeiiily sank beneath
the Ntroke that had ml-srd iiiui in a Inindred
battle-llelds. The sensation prudueeil by the
announiement of thii sudden thoir.'h lonK-
antieipated event was universal and pro-
found. On hearing of it, her Mnji sty, and
her family and household, in their privacy
nt JIalmoral, immediately paid tlu;ie outward
tokens of respect for the memory of the duke
of Wellintcton which, in courts, are usually
reserved for royalty alone. \t the s.ime time
shes!Knilied,iliroui.'hherprimeniinister, her
desire that |)ul>lic honours should be paid to
the deceaseil; but that the interment should
be postponed iinill after the lueelin^r of par-
lianunt, in order that the reprcMntatives of
the peopli- mit,'ht determine the mode of
payinjj; due respect to the ashes of the prcat
commander, and that those lionours nii;,'ht

lie the expression of the mind of the Kritish
nation, and not the dictate of jiersonal,

though royal, partiality. This was accord-
ingly done ; and on the I8t)i November, IHV.',

tlic l;o ly of the illustrious duke, after I) inn
in state in Chelsea for tlve days, was con-
veyed with un;?rrcedented honours to St
I'aul's rathedr;ii, win re the hero of the land
now reposes, side by side with Nel>(>n, his
brother hero of the sr;». In every relation of
life Wellington's );uid!nir principle was an
enerfietic and nnhesitatini,' obeilience to the
cull of duty. Aniidst the jjlory of a thou-
sand victories, and t)ie opulence of honours
re;ipcd as a harvest grown on the very
liei^'hts of civilized Lurope, perhajis his
iniisl lastinf? distinction will be that he grew
with time, and that a nature plastic enough
to be niouided by the pressure of successive
events ail ipted itself, to the last, to n con-
dition of things the most opposite to that
which surrounded him in his youth. With
native aristocratic tendencies, which no less

than liis constitutional temperament led him
far towards absolutism, he accepte<[ tlie

Ileform Hill, emancipated the Catholics,
and liberated the commerce of the country.
A Spartan in liis native manners, he was the
dignilled Athenian of polished society; a
soldier almost from his birth, he was the
head of one of the most celebrated universi-
ties in the world; wliile, as if to coniplcte
the circle of his glory, his immortal " De-
spatches," forminu', with the '' Supplement
nry Despatches, Correspondence, &c.," 24
vols. Svo., have gained for him a literary
reputation which even few professed writers
are destined to obtain. Several biographies
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of the duke have been published. A bust,

after NoUckens, by }iaily,is in the National
Gallery.
AVKLLS, CnARi.F.s William, physician

and natural philosopher, was l)orn of Scotch
parents at Charleston, in South Carolina, in

1757. He was sent to Scotland to be edu-
cated, and in consequence of the events of

the American war, crossed the Atlantic
several times. He f^raduatcd M.D. at Edin-
burgh, heRan to practise in London in 178.5,

and distin);ui8hed himself both in his pro-

fession and as a man of science, become
physician to St Thomus's Hospital, and
fellow of the Royal Society. He is deservedly
remembered for his " Kssay on Dew," pub-
lished in 1814, of which Sir John Hcrschel.
In his " Discourse of the Study of Natural
Philosophy," speaks as " one of the most
beautiful specimens of inductive experi-

mental inquiry lying within a moderate
compass." Dr AVclls contributed several

memoirs to the Hoyal Society, and numerous
papers on general subjects to periodiciil

literature. A collected edition of his writ-

ings, with an autobiography, appcored after

his death. Died, lhl7.

WELSTED, LKONAUD, an Enplish poet,

dramatist, and miscellaneous writer. His
name would probably have been forgotten

but for Pope's lines on him in the "Dun-
ciad." Born, 1689 ; died, 1749.

WENCESLAUS, king of Mohemia, and
emperor of ihe "West, was eldest son of the
emperor Charles IV., and was born in 13G1,

"When two years old he was crowned king
of Bohemia, at sixteen king of the Uomnns,
and in 1378 succeeded his father in the em-
pire. He had been faultily educated, and
his life is depicted as a tissue of sensuality,

cruelty, and meanness. His tyrannies
roused the free cities of the empire to form
a league in self-defence, and this in turn led

to a counter-league of the princes, and a

war between them. The emperor was
powerless to suppress these troubles, as he
also was to put an end to those growing out
of the schism in the papacy. Among his

unjust and cruel measures was that of can-

celling all debts due to Jews. He tortured

and had John Nepomuk, a Bohemian
preacher, drowned, in 1393 -, and the same
year his Itohemian nobles imprisoned him
for some months. The doctrines of Wyclitfe
having penetrated into Bohemia, and the

preaching of Huss causing much excitement,
Wences'aus attended the diet at Frankfort,
and pretended to be desirous of promoting
the peace of the church. Soon afterwards
the electors consulted as to deposing him,
and this was etfected in 1400. He siill con-
tinued to call himself emperor, although
another was elected, and he retained the

crown of Bohemia till his death. The en-
trance of Zizka and his armed Hussites into

Prague, in August, 1419, agitated him so

deeply that he died of apoplexy a few days
later. It is noteworthy that .^neas Sylvius,

in spealdng of this king, says nothing of

the enormities commonly laid to his charge.
WKNTWORTH, THOMAS. fSTKAF-

FOUD, Earl of.!

WEllOELAND, HENEXK AHNOLD, a

Norwegian poet and miscellaneous writer,
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born at Christiansand in 1808. Ho flni<.h( d
his education at the university of (:iiri>ti
ania, became a clergyman, and curate to his
father in the parish of Eidsvold, and at first
attracted public notice by his politi,.,!
articles and poems. He was the pa.*sioiiai(
advocate for the separate existence of Nor-
way, in opposition to the party who dcsirrU
to see a close political union of Swcdci,
Denmark, and Norway. In 1H3(! lip imd the
appointment of librarian to the uiiivprsitv
having quitted the church two years pri-
viously. Habits of inteniporaneo" hrokp up
his health, and he died in lH4.i. His writ-

!

ings were published after his dputh in
nine volumes, under the editorship' of'
Lassen.

I

W'EIIXEII, Arraham Gottlob, a cel^-

'

brated German mineraloiiist, born in I'ppor
Lusatia, in 17.00. His treatise, " On the ex-
ternal Characteristics of Minerals," procured
him the professorship of iiiiiiiralntry nt
Freyberg, where his lectures on giolopj aiul

'•

mineralogy were attended by students" from i

various parts of Europe. He was also Icecpi r -

of the Cabinet of Natural History, ami eoun-

'

cillor of the mines in Saxony. His catiiuet i

of minerals, consisting of 10(i,ooo spceimein, i

and which was unrivalled for complrteness

'

and arrangement, he sold for 40,()oo crowns,
reserving the interest of 33,(ioo to revert, at

'

the death of his sister, to the MineraloKic.il I

Academy of Freyberg. To him tlie science '

is highly indebted for its systematic arranire-

'

iiient ; and he may, in fact, be considered
the LinnaHis of mineralogy. l)ied, 1^17. t

\VEUNEH, FUIKDKICH LVDWIO /A( }1,V-

RIAS, a German dramatist, was born at Kii-

,

nigsberg, in 1768, and studied pliilosophy

under Kant. In 1801 he publislied.at l.erlin,
" The Sons of the Valley," which was follow-

ed by "The Templars in Cyprus," and "The
Brethren of the Cross." He was very ec-

!

centric in his thoughts and habits, and
occupied himself with many romantic pro- i

jeets. At length, in 1811, he embraced the
Catholic f.iith, studied tlieolou'y, and was
ordained a priest. He wrote several tniKC-

1

dies and religious pieces, and died in 1^23. !

AVEKNEH, PAUL VON, a celebrated Prus-

sian general, born in 1707. He displayed

great bravery at the head of iiis troops at

:

t?!e battles of Prague, KoUin, Hreslau.&c,
^

and, in 1759, he drove General de Ville out

of Silesia, and raised the siege of C'olber):.

He was afti'rwards taken prisoner by the

Russians, and the most advantaiieoiis offers

were made him by the Czar Peter III. u>

induce him to enter into his service, but he

rejected them, and, returniuL' to rni.s.*in,

was again successfully employed in his

country's service, and died in l7H.i.

\VESLEV, Samukl, an English divinf ,

was born about 1662, in Dorsetshire, was

,

admitted a servitor of Exeter College. Ox-

;

ford; and, on taking orders. ol)tained the

living of South Ormeshy, in Lincolnshire.

and afterwards the rectories of tpwortli
i

and Wroote. He wrote a volume of poems, i

entitled " Masigots," " The Life of ( hri»t,

"

an heroic poem, " The History of the Old

and New Testament, in verse," 3 vols, it.
l

Died, 1735.
j

WESLEY, Samuel, eldest son of the
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prpcedincr, was born at Kpworth, about
1692; was rduoatfrt at 'NVcstniiiKitpr and
Cliristchurch, Oxford; became usher in

Westminster School, and in 1732 was ap-
pointed master of the grammar school at

Tiverton, where ho died in 1739. He was a
riffid hlch-churchman, and wholly disap-

proved of the course of his brothers .lohn

and Charles. He was the autlior of "The
Battle of the Sexes," and other poems.
WESLKY, John, founder of AVeslcvan

Methodism, was the son of Samuel Wesley
the elder, and was born at Kpworth, in 1703.

In 1730, Mhilo at Oxford University, he and
his brother, with a few other students,

formed themselves into a society for the
purpose of mutual edification in relijrious

exercises. So sinsnlar an association excited
considerable notice, and, amon;? other nick-

names bestowed upon the memhcrs, that of
Methodists was applied to them. Mr Wesley,
with some others, chiefly Moravians, went
to OcorRia, in America, in 173"), with a view
of convertinff the Indians. After a stay

there of two years, he was compelled to

lf«ve the country in consequence of a love
nfTair, and the quarrel in which it involved
him. He therefore returned to I'.nf{Iand,

where Whitfield's preaching was then pro-

litioinff much excitement. Tlie same year,

1T38, was marked by a great religious change
in the mind of AVesley, and by his visit to

the Moravian settlement at Herrnhut. In

the following year he commenced itinerant

preaclier, and gathered many followers.

The churches being shut against him, he
huilt spacious meeting-houses in London,
Bristol, and other places. Tor some time he
was united with Whitfield; but differences

arising, respecting the doctrine of elec-

tioB, tlicy separated, and the Methodists
were denominated according to their re-

spective leaders. He had already separated
himself from the Moravians. Wesley was
indefatigable in his labours, and almost con-
tinually engaged in travelling over England,
Wales, Scotland, and Ireland. His society,

though consisting of many thousands, was
well organized, and he preserved his in-

fluence over it to the last. He published
some volumes of hymns, numerous sermons,
political tracts, and controversial treatises.

In Wesley's countenance mildness and
ftravity were blended, and in old age he
appeared extremely venerable: in man-
ners lie was social, polite, and conversa-
ble: in tlie pulpit he was fluent, clear,

i

and argumentative. The approach of old
'age did not in tiie least abate his zeal and
diligence ; he was almost perpetually travel-
ling ; and his religious services, setting
aside his literary and controversial labours,
were almost lioyohd calculation. His mar-
ried life was very unhappy. His wife, whom
he married about 17.^0, appears to have tor-

mented him with jealousy nncl refractory
conduct. She several times left him, and
Anally in 1771. He died March 2, 1791, in
the 89th year of his age. A portrait of Wes-
ley, by Hone, is in the National Collection.

' WKSLFA', Charlks, younger brother of
the preceding, was born at Epworth in 17(i8.

He was educated at Westminster School,
and at Christchurch, Oxford, and was asso-

poetic
Died, at

ciated with his brother John in all his
labours in the establishment and spread of
Methodism. Yet ho was very unlike him in
character and dispo.-,ition. ('harks Wesley
was of a more genial and generous nature,
and did not think liveliness and laughter
incompatible with genuine piety. He wrote
many of the hymns for his brother's collec
tion,and some of them have much
spirit and elegance of expression
London, 1788.

WESLEY, SAMl'KL,nn eminent musician,
born in 17ti<i, was the younger s<in of the
preceding Charles Wesley, and nephew to
the celclirated John Wesley. When only
three years old he could play and extem-
porize freely on the organ ; and he became
not only one of the most astonishing ex-
temporaneous players in Europe, but a
fine composer and an excellent classical
scholar. In 17H7, from an acci'lental full,
which nearly proved fatal, Mr Wesley so
seriously injured his head, th.it for seven
years after he remained in a low desponding
state, and during the remainder of his life

was subject to periodical attacks of nervous
irritaliility. During his intervals of health
he prosecuted the .science of music with the
utmost ardour; he composed many pieces,
and was much engaged in public perform
ances on the organ. His compositions are
grave and masterly ; his melodies sweet,
varied, and novel. He possessed remark-
able energy of mind, united with rare sim-
plicity of character. Died, Oct. 11, 1837,
aged 71.

WESSEL.JOHN.a celebrated Dutch theo-
logian, sometimes called a preiursor of
Luther, was born at Groningen in 111!). He
became a great Hehrew and (ireek scholar,
taught theology at Hciilellxrs.', Cologne,
Louvain, and I'aris, and in the disputes be-
tween the Healists and Nominalists he
adopted the views of the latter. He was
the friend of Eraiici>co dclla Itovere (after-
wards Pope Sixtus IV.), and spent some years
at Home during his pontificate. He never
took orders, but published several treatises
on theological and ecclesiastical ubjects,
and fearlessly attacked what he believed to
he false doctrines, as well as ti:iLM-aiit abuses
in practice. Of course ho was suspected of
heresy. Died at Groningen in U:.H. I'ro-
fessor UUmann published in 18.'il an inter-
esting work entitled, " Johann Wessel,ein
AorgiingerLutbers," which was republished
in 1842 under the title " Kefonnatnren vor
der Reformation." It has been translated
into English.
WEST, ItKN.lAMIN, the celebrated paint-

er, president of the Uoyal Acidemy, was
born in 1738, near Sprint- field, in Pennsyl-
vania, of Quaker parents. After exer-
cising his pencil in different parts of Ame-
rica, he went to Italy in 17(>ii, and came
to England in 17(i3. One of his earliest
friends was Dr Drummond, archbishop of
York, who introduced the young American
artist to George III., by whose order he
executed his picture of "The Departure of
Hegiiliis from Home," and whose patronage
he enjoyed about 40 years. On tli(! death of
Sir Jo.shua lleynolds, in 1702, Mr West, «ho
had been a member of the Uoyal Academy

lUdl
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from its foundation, was elected preHident

;

which chair ho enjoyed, witli the exception
of n short interval, till his death, in 1820.

His " Death of (reneral "Wolfe " was among
the first of his productions that attracted
public notice, cspeciiilly for the rational in-

novation on which he had ventured in it,

of paintin? historical persons in a modern
dress. And ainong his last and largest works
were, " Death on the I'ale Horse " and
" Christ healini^ the Sick." West was burled
in St Paul's, I/ondon. Five of his pictures

are in the National Gallery ; which also pos-

sesses portraits of West, by Lawrence and
Gilbert Stuart.
WEST, OiLBEUT, poet and miscellaneous

writer, born in ITOfi.was educated at Christ-

church, Oxford, lie obtained the offices of

clerk to tlio privy-council, and treasurer of
Chelsea Collcije ; was the authorof" I'oenis "

and " Observations on the Kesurrcction ;

"

and translated some of the Odes of I'lndar.

Died, 17r)fi.

WE ST ALL, RICHARD, an eminent
draughtsman and designer, born in 176.5,

was apprenticed to an onn;raver in heraldry

on silver. &o. ; but having studied at the
Koyal Academy, in 1786 he commenced his

career as a painter, imparting to his water-
colour paintings a brilliance and vigour
before unknown. About this time he be-

came the friend of Mr (afterwards Sir

Tliomas) Lawrence. Mr V "tall produced
a few historical paintings ; but he is best

known by his dcsiens tor l.^ydell's superb
editions of Milton and Shakespeare, and as

the illustrator of numerous other works.
From the great facility with which ho pro-

duced book drsigns, ho was led into a great
degree of mannerism. Like his friend. Sir

Thomas 1 awrence, he enjoyed royal patron-
age, giving hor present Majesty (then Prin-
cess Viitoriii) lessons in drawing and paint-

ing. He died, aged 71, Dec. 4, 1836.

WESTALI;, WlLT,T.\M, a younger brother
of the preceding, and like him an eminent
artist, was born in 1782. In early life he
accompanied Captain Flinders in his voyage
round the world, on his return from which
he illustrated Captain Flinders's work, and
openc'l an exhibition in P.rook Street, of his

foreign sketches. In 1813 lie was elected an
associate of the Uoyal Academy. " Though
little celebrated," says a contemporary,
" for his oil pictures, he had a pleasant feel-

ing for landscape nature, lake scenery more
especially." Ho worked largely for book-
sellers ; and among other works which he
illustrated may be mentioned," A Series of
Views of Picturesque and Romantic Scenery
in Madeira, the Cape of Good Hope," iSc.

fol. 1811—14; "Views of the Caves near
Ingleton, &c., in Yorkshire," fol. 1818;
" Uritannia delineata," " Views In London
and its Environs," 1825; " Picturesque Tour
of the Thames," &c. Died, Jan. 22, 1860.

WESTMACOTT, Sir RirHARD, R.A., one
ofthe most distinguished sculptors ofmodern
times, was born in London in 1775. Having
received the tirst rudiments of instruction in

the studio of his father, who was a sculp-
tor of some eminence in Mount-street,
Orosvenor-square, he visited Rome in 1793,

studied for a time under Canova, and re-

ceived the following year from the Acndcmv
of Florence their first premium for sculpture
Having passed some years in the classic re
gions of Italy, and made himself familiar

i

with the best remains of anci(.nt art, he rp-

1

turned to England, and established himself!
in the west-end of London, wli'i'.- he siion i

gained an extensive reputation. In iwi.ii
the Royal Academy elected him an a,-!
sociate of their body, and he became in I

1816 a Royal Academician. The works nfi
art by which he is best known are his
statues of Addison, Pitt, and Erskine, those

'

of the duke of IJediord and of Chiirllsi
James Fox, in Redford and Russoll Squares
and his monuments to Sir Ralph Aber'
cromby. Lord CoUingwdod, and others, in
Westminster Abbey and St Paul s Cathe-
dral, together with the elegant and classical
figure or Psyche, so much admired by evcrv
lover of art for its elegance of form anil i

chastity of expression. Besides these, he
designed the colossal statue of Achilles in
Hydo Park, and the statue of Nelson ai tlie

Liverpool Exchange, and, together with
Flaxman and Paily, a portion of the flguips
on the frieze of the marble arch orij?iniilly

erected at Buckingham Palace, but row
standing at Cumberland-gate. H.'s latest

work was the sculptured pediment of tlie

British Museum. In 1827 he succeeded Flax-
man as professor of sculpture in the Itowil

i

Academy, and held that appointment utitil I

his decea.se. Among tlie best known of hisl

productions are " The Distres.-ed Mother,"
which he executed in 1822 forthe marquis of

i

Lansdowne ; " The Houseless Traveller,"
|

a copy of which is in Westminster Ahbey
;

his " Euphrosyne," for the duke of New-
castle in 1837 ; his two statues, " Cupid " and
" Psyche," in the possession of the duke of
Bedford; together with a largo alto-rpliovo,

,

"The Death of Horace," which he executed
j

for the earl of Egremont. He received the
honour of knighthood, as on acknowledg-
ment of his artistic merits, in ia;i7. Died,
18.56. His son, Richard Westmacott, is pro-

fessor of sculpture at the Royal Aciidemy,
and author of the " Handbook of Sculp-

ture."
WESTON, Stephen, an eminent classical

scholar and orientalist, was born at ICxctor,

in 1747; educated at Eton, and EsetcrColj
lege, Oxford; obtained the living of Man-!)
head, Devon, in 1777; but resigned his cede-

'

siastical preferment in 1790, and thenceforth

devoted himself wholly to literary pursiuits.

We can here find space for the enumeration
of only a few of his works; among which

may be mentioned, " A Specimen of the

Conformity of the European Languages, par-

ticularly the English, with the Oriental Lan-

guages," " Letters from Paris," 2 vols.. " ."ipe-

j

clmen of a Chinese Dictionary," bcsiJcs,

various translations from the Chinese and
j

Persian, fn prose and verse; sermons, tales,

;

and works relative to philology, divinity,;

and antiquities. Died, 1830.
\

WESTON, WILLIAM, rector of Campden. i

in Gloucestershire, where he died in ITNO,
^

was the author of two very learned works,
^

one entitled, "An Enquiry into the lU -

;

jection of the Christian Miracles by the

Heathens;" the other, " Dissertations on
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some of the most remarkable Wonders of

Antiquity."
WKTIIRRETX, Sir rUAnr.ES, a distin-

Ifuishpd chaiu'ci'y lawypr, w;is the son of the
Iparncd Dean of lloroford, who fur more
than h:»)f a century wiis master of Univers-

ity r<)llef»e, Oxford. He was born in )7T0,

received his edncation at ^Magdalen CoUese,
and in 17!»1 was ciiIIimI to the bar. For
many years lie prnitiscd, thouRh but with
moderate sneer s<, at the common law bar;

snd he resolved on (|uittiiii; the courts of

Kind's Ueneli and f'oinnion T'leas soon after

Lord F.klon received the Rrcat seal. In 1H18

Mr Wetherell ohtainf'(l a seat in parliament
as member for Sliafteshury ; and though he
displayed much power andencr;.'y in debate,

•' his sioviMilyntt ire, uncouth <fest ures, patch-

work phraseolosiy, fanciful illustrations,

odd theories, recondite allusions, and old-

fashioned jokes, tempted men to call him a
buffoon when they oufrht to have admired
his ingenuity, reverenced his learnin;;, and
honoured his consistency." From IH'JO to

]'2H Sir Charles represented the city of
Oxford; stihsequently he sat for I'lympton

;

and in 1830he wasclrcted for lloroiiKhhridse,

which was disfranchised by thelleforni Act.

In 1824 his Just aml)ition was gratified in

hein? appointed solicitor-jjcneral, and re

ceiving tlie honour of kniijhthood. Three
Tiars afterwards he succeeded Sir John
f'nplcy as attorney-U'eneral, but on Mr Can-
nina; assumini; tlie veins of iiovernnient he
rcsisiiied. He asrain, however, came inio

office in 182S, under the duke of Wdlinifton,
but remained only l.i months, beinij inve-
Ifratcly opposed to ("aiholic emancipation,
and determined, as he expressed himself, to

have no connection with "the scarlet indi-

vidual whose seat is on tlie seven hills." To
the latest moment of his parliamentary
career his zeal for Trotestantism and his
opposition to reform—either whiar or radi-

cal—knew no abatement; and amidst a
torrent of eloquence, learninrr, drollery, and
enthusiasm, he closed his "ennfurial life, ex-
dainiiiigr, "This is the last dyins; speech
:and confession of the member for ilorouph-
bridgo." Sir Charles held the office of re-

corder of Uristol ; and it was expected that
his great unpopularity, as the marked op-
jpouent of the reform bill, would render him
'particularly obnoxious in that city, when
jhe appeared there to hold the Michaelmas
sessions for ISIJI. This was intimated to
jhim, hut he was nnwillinir to shrink from
the disohar^re of a pul)lic duty, and (after

consulting Lord Melbourne, the home se-

cretary) he resolved to proceed to Bristol as
usual. When Sir Charles entered the city,

hiscarriatjc was surrounded by an infuriated
mol), who hooted at and pelted liim with
stones; and it was with the utmost diffi-

culty that he and the other corporate
authorities who accompanied him escaped
without sustaining mortal injury. Of the
disgraceful riots and burniuL's that took
place on the following day and night, it is

sufficient here to observe, that the subject of
this memoir escaped the deadly peril that
was designed for him, and continued to
fulfll the duties of his office until his death
in I81G, aged 70.

WETSTEIN, JoiiANN .Ta(<)H, a learned
theologian, was born in IfiJi.'J.at Ha.sel (where
several others of his family also distin-
guished themselTcs by their ac<|uirenicr.tsi.

He was pastor in his native city from I7i;i

till 17.'tO, when hisortliodoxy beini; suspected,
he retired to Holland. He was so. in recalled,
but preferred toremain at .\nister(lam, where
he was made professor of (Jreek.and after-
wards of ecelesiastieal history. He devoted
himself, with great ardour and perseverance,
to the restoration of the purity of the text
of the New Testament ; and, after collating
the various fireek manuvciipts which he
could find in the principal liuropean libni-

ries, he published, in K.'^o, his " I'role-

gomena " to the (Jreek Testament, jlis

valuable edition of the droik text itself was
pulilished in 1751— iJ. Wetsttin visited
Knglaiid several times, and w;is chosen fel-

low of the Royal Societv. Hied, IT.')!.

WKVDKN-, UOOEU VA.NDKlt. [VANDKU
WHVnKN.l
WKYSK, CintlSTOI'TI EllNSr FUIKD-

i;irii, a dramatic and lyric comp<iser of great
eminence, was born at Alton;i, in 1771- From
hi> relations, who were musical, he received
instructions from his infancy ; and )iis

fine natural capacity was thus so much im-
proved, that in I7;i!», when he was barely -Jo

years old, the " Allgemeine Miisikalische
/eitiing,"avery high musciil authority, said
of him, " He is one of tiie first performers on
the pianoforte nowlivint:; in his fantasias
he unites the science of Ifaeli and the inex-
haustible geniusof Moz:>rt ; if he can succeed
In reaching the taste of the latter, the art
cannot be carried to great(M' pi rfection "

Though to his musical studies he added a
very diligent and extensive cultivation of
philosophy, astronomy, medicine, and lan-
guages, his compositions were very numerous
and various. He composed " l-'Ioiibella "

and " Kenilworth," two admirable operas;
"An Adventure in the (iarden of I.'osen-

burg," a very spirited comic oiieretta; almost
intiumer.ible songs, so popular, that they are
everywhere sung by th!,- peasantry of Swe-
den, where he found constant patronage.
Hut it was chiedy in oratorios and other
sacred music that he excelled ; of which his
"Ambrosian Cliaunt," "Fcntecost," "The
Sacrifice of Jesus," &e., ore excellent speci-
mens. Died, 184'2, asred U8,

WHARTON, Hi;.NRY, a learned divine
and ecclesiastic, il historian, wi\s born at
Worstead, in Norfolk, in lG(i4. Il(! was edu-
cated at Cains College, Cambridge; became,
in 1G6(), assistant to ])r Cave in the prepara-
tion of his "Scriptorum ]".ccl(siasticorum

Ilistoria Literaria ;" and soon after gradu-
ated M.A., and entered the church. He
obtained the favour and friendship of l)r

Tenison, afterwanls archbishop of Canter-
bury, and of Archbishop Sancroft, who made
him his chaplain. Wharton's life was spent
in close literary labour, and his original
works and le;irncd compilations are very
numerous. His most valuable work Is that
entitled "Anglia Sacra," a collection of
biographies of English archbishops and
bishops from the earliest times. It appeared
in 2 vols, folio, in 1G91. Wharton edited
some of the writings of the Venerable liede,
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nnd liiuid'H own Account of his TroulilcH niid

Trinls; made ii sharp aitiick on tlic errors

and defects of Hurnct's History of the lie-

formution, and piiblislicd several treatisis

against Iloniish errors. Died, ut >>ewton,
Canihrid(.'e»hire, in 16!»5.

"WUAUroN, Thomas, Marquis of, was
born in UU'J, sat in several parliaments
during the reijcns of Cliavlcs II. and James
II., in which he strenuously opposed the

court, and at tlie revolution he joined the

I'rincc of Orange, and was made a privy-

councillor, lie succeeded to the peerage in

lOiiH, and the next year was made chief

justice in eyre. He tool4 pMrt in n(j;otiating

the union with Scotland, and for two years

held the po.st of lord lieutenant of Ireland.

Heine a zealous >VhiK, and a firm supporter

of the Hanoverian succession, he was raised

to tlie rank of a marquis by George 1. Died,
171.5.

WHARTON, PliIMP, Duke of, son of the
preeedins, was born in KiiiH, and very early

Rave sierns of those talents which he after-

wards displayed in a manner tliat more dis-

graced tlian honoured their possessor. After

having, during his travels, accepted the title

of duke from the Pretender, he returned to

England, and evinced the versatility of his

political principles by becon\ing a warm
champion of the existing government. Hav-
ing impoverished himself by extravagance,

he again changed his politics, and, retiring

to the continent, intrigued with the Stuarts.

He died in indigence, in Spain, 17ol. His
poems, letters, and miscellaneous pieces

form 2 vols.

WHATKLY, KlCjr/.Rl), D.D., archbishop
of Dublin, one of the most distinguished

theological -.kriters of his age, was born in

I,ondon, in 17m7. He was educated at Oriel

College, Oxford, became a fellow of his col-

lege in 1811, and the next year took his

master's degree. Among his contemporaries
at Oxford were Keble, Arnold, I'usey, John
Newman, and many other men since of

world-wide fame. In 1822 he was presented

to the rectory of Halesworth, in Snflblk,

and applied himself with characteristic

energy to the duties of a parish clergyman,
besides finding time to write. His country
life did not last long, for in 182.5 he was re-

called to Oxford as Head of Alban Hall, a
post which he held for five years. His
literary activity during this period was ex-

traordinary, and the subjects of his works
very various. In I'^IU he was appointed, by
Kaii Grey, archbishop of Dublin. It was
two years after the passing of the Uoman
Catholic Ilelief Act, and he had the ditlicult

task of carrying out, in the details of social,

political, nnd religious life, the principle

which it embodied. Hisknown liberal views
and sympathies, and his energy and honesty
of work, fitted him for the task ; and he won
the hearty confidence and co-operation of

Archbishop Murray. Hut many of his own
clergy regarded him with suspicion or dis-

like, nnd after twenty years of hard labour,

especially in the prouiotion of the system of
unsectar'inn education, he retired from the
National Hoard, finding it impossible to
co-operate with Dr (now Cardinal) Cnllen,
Murray's successor. His clergy were gra-

dually reconciled to him, nnd his familv,
with his tacit acquiescence, look a very
active part in the promotion of Irish Clmrch
Missions, and Ilagged Schools and UefiiLMi,.

Dr Whately took little part in the wii|,.|'

and more concerning reli;,'iows controvtr-
sies which arose after his seitUment in
Dublin. Among his distinguisliini.' pi rs >ii'i|

(jualities were a " large niunillccnie, mniai
hospitality, evtr-reidy wit, and solid (dm.
mon sense." During bis O.xford life he wms
feared and disliked by many forliis sin«iilar
contempt for the proprieties, ami liis in

tolerance of nu'diocrily and pretentioii'.niss.

With his free thought, fearless (iiu>tioiiin;'s,

and suspected orthodoxy, he h.iu" a (luill up
for everybody," and Oxford, it lias liccn

said, breathed more freely when Wh.itdv
left for Halesworth. The writings of Anh-
bishop Whately are very nnnieroiis, and
among the principal are — " J-'.Umeats of

Logic," first published in 182(i, and very
often reprinted; " Klements of lllictorii,

'

1828 (both these works were originnlly con-
tributed to the EnrycloiHfdia Mitnijuilitiiuii
' Krrors of Komanism traced to tlieir ori^'in

in Human Nature," 1830; "The Kingiloni
ofChristdelineated," 1841 ;

" Kssiiys on sonii'

ofthe Difficulties in the Writings oV St I'anl;"

"Introduction to Political I.cononij," tlic

substance of his lectures while lie licUl

the chair of political economy at (ixfoid,

in 18;!0—31 ; and " Historic Doubts n lathe
to Napoleon Honaparte," 1821, a nut fur

certain freethinkers to crack. DrAVhately
wrote several instructive manuals lor the

National Schools, but after the death of

Archbishop Murray they were i)ro,scrilie(l

by the Hoard. He became blshoj) of KiUlare,

in 181(>, by the union of that see with Dub-
lin ; was visitor of Trinity College; pre
sident of the Koyal Irish Aci'ieniy, and
chancellor of the Order of St Patrick. He
was also the fotinder of a profes'.orsliip of

political economy, in Dublin X'liiversity.

Dr Whately nuirried in 1821, was left widow-
er in 18(10, and after a long decline, died at

Dublin, October 8, 1h«3.

AV1IK.\TLKY, CllAltl-F.S, a divine of the

church of Kngland, and author of n "Ila-

fional Illustration of the Coninion Prayer."

Died, 1742.

WHKATLKY, PUANCIS, a painter of ,'on.e

cntinence, born in London, in 1717; died,

1801. Ho was a selfinstnicled artist, ;ii-

tained celebrity as a portrait iiainur, ;iiui

excelled in the repreteniation of rural

scenes. He becaivie H.A. in 17H1.

WHEATON, Hknuy, the distinguished

American publicist and diplomatist , was Iwrii

in llhode Island, U.S., in 1785. HestndiiJ

at Hrown University, adopted the profession

of the law, nnd was called to the bar. .Vfii r

n visit to Europe he settled at New York,

where he became, in 1815, a jiulce in the

Marine Court, and soon after reporter to

the Supreme Court of the United States.

In addition to his heavy professional duties

he found time also for much niiseillaneous

literary labour, contributing to the " North

American Heview," and lecturing hefore

several learned societies. After beini: em-

ployed for some years in the revision of tl"'

constitution and laws of the State of Ne"

I his forte nnd o
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York, he was sent, In 1HJ7, ns chains
d'lifftiircs to Coponhui/iMi. II*' held a siiiiilar

post at Horlin from IKH to 1h;i7, wlu-ii lie

WHS iiaiiied iniiiistor plciiiputt'iitiary. In

this important position lie remained till

ISKi, enjoying the hi;{hest esteem and con-
fldenee not only of his eountrymen, hut of

the Kovernments and statesmen of Kurope.
Wheaton's (jreat work, "The Klements of

International Law, " appeared in IHlJd, has
passed throunh several editions, and is gen-
erally regarded as an authority. Amoni;
his other works are a " History of the Law
of Nations in Kurope and America from the
fBrliest times to theTreaty of WashinKton ;"

" Reports of Cases ar;jued and determined
in the Supreme Court of the United Htates ;"

" History of the Northmen," &e. Whcaton
received tlie decree of lA,.l). from both
Brown and Harvard Universities. Died,
March 11, 1848, having been just appointed
professor of International Law at Harvard
University.
WHKLKH, or WHKKLEU, Sir GKORGE,

divine and traveller, was born in 1(>50, at

Kreda ; was educated at I-ineoln Hall, Ox-
ford, travelled into Greece and Asia Minor,
became a prebendary of Durham, vicar of

llasinf?stoke, and rector of Houf{hton-le-
Spring, and died in 1723-4. Hesides his

"Journey into (Jreece," a valuable and au-

thentic work, he wrote " The Protestant
Monastery," and " An Account of the

Churches of the Primitive Cliristians." He
built a chapel on his estate in Spitalflelds,

which still bears his name.
WHKWELL, WILLIAM, D.D., F.R.8.,

master of Trinity College, Cambridge, was
born at Lancaster about 179S. He was the

son of a humble tradesman, was educated at

the Free Grammar School of Lancaster, and
at Trinity College, Cambridge, graduating
B.A. in 18IG, and becoming successively fel-

low, tutor, professor, and master. In 1828

he was elected professor of mineralogy, a

post which he held four years; and in 1838

professor of moral philosophy. Three years
later he was nominated to the mastership,

and in that office actively promoted the in-

troduction of the natural and moral sciences

triposes, thus widening the basis of educa-
tion, and founded prizes for the encourage-
mentof the new studies. Early distinguished
for his scientific attainments, he was chosen
F.K.S. in 1820; was president of the British

Association in 1811, and drew up the reports

on the tides, and on the theories of heat,

magnetism, and electricity. He was also an
active fellow of the Geological Society, and
of the Cambridge Philosophical Society. In
1855 he resigned his professorship on be-

coming vice-chancellor of the university.

Dr Whewell was a man of singularly wide
and varied attainments; of great physical
and intellectual power; of great audacity

' in venturing upon any topics of discussion ;

manly and generous, and incapable of

jealousy and manners. Sydney Smith's wit-
ty saying is well known, that " science was
his forte and omniscience his foible." His
chief fault was perhaps a certain roughness
of manner, a boisterous, overbearing spirit,

offensive to those whom he silenced; but
this manner was much softened by years

;

and it could hardly abate the esteem, re-
verence, and love, with which be was re-
ganted as the intelligent representative and
champion of the university. He was proud
of his college, and the university was proud
of him. Some years before his death he
built, as a gift to his college, a " Master's
Hotel," or set of chambers for undergradu-
ates. The works of Dr AV'hewell are nu-
merous. The most important are — the
Jlridge water "Treatise on Astronomy and
General Physics ;" " History of the Inductive
Sciences," published in 1837 ;

" Philosophy
of the Inductive Scienee-i," 1H40; "History
of Scientific Ideas;" "Philosophy of Dis-
covery ;

" and " Lectures on Systematic Mo-
rality ;" the brilliant" Essay on the Plurality
of Worlds," which was published anony-
mously, and gave rise to so much contro-
versy, was written by Dr Whewell. In
philosophy Dr Whewell was tlie most pow-
erful antagonist of the system at present
dominant, under the sway of ,Iohn Stuart
Mill; stoutly maintaining the transcend-
ental against the sensualist thei;,y. These
great men avowed the highest respect for
each other ; Mill, in the preface to his
"Logic,* stating that "without the aid
derived from the facts and ideas contained
in Dr Whewell's ' History of the Inductive
Sciences,' the corresponding portion of this
work would probably not have been writ-
ten." Dr Whewell was twice married, lost

his first wife in 18.^4, and his second in April,
186 j. He died at Cambridge, from the efi'ects

of a fall from his horse, on the 5th March,
I8(i6.

WHISTON, WILLIAM, a learned divine
and mathematician, was born at Norton, in
Leicestershire, in 1(167. He studied at Clare
Hall, Cambridge, was chosen a fellDW of hi.s

college, and entered into holy orders. In
1703 he succeeded Sir Isaac Newton as pro-
fessor of mathematics, but having conceived
doubts concerning the doctrine of the Trini-
ty, and, at length, adopted Arian opinions,
ho was expelled from the university In 1710,

and deprived of his office. He then removed
to the metropolis, and gave lectures on as-

tronomy; but was prosecuted as a heretic,

though the proceedings were ultimately ter-

minated by an act of grace in 1715. Keing
refused admission to the sacrament at his
parish church, he opened his own house for
public worship, using a liturgy of his own
composition ; and towards the close of his

life he became a Kaptlst. Having subse-
quently distinguished himself by an abortive
attempt to discover the longitude, and by
his opinions on the millennium and the re-

storation of the Jews, he died In 17.52. His
translation of "The Works of Josephus "

became very popular, and has passed thsough
many editions. It is still read, although
superseded by more able and trustworthy
translations. Uis other works arc now
neglected.
WHITAKER, John, divine and historian,

was born at Manchester about 1735, and
died, rector of Kuan Lanyhorne, Cornwall,
in 1808. Among his numerous works are

—

"The History of Manchester;" a "Vin-
dication of Mary, Queen of Scots," 3
vols.; "The Course of Hannibal over the

..J^
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Alps," 2 vols. ; and " The Urigin of Govern-
nu'nt."
WIIITAKKll, THOMAS DUNHAM, an Ehr-

lish topograplik'ul unti(|unry, whh horn nt

Rainhum, In Norfolk, in 1759. He completed
his edui'iition nt St John's Collpfo, Ciiin-

bridRe, entered the church, iind became, in

1797, perpetuiil curate of Holme, in Lanca-
shire, where his family hud held un estate

for more than three hundred years. He was
afterwards presented successively to the
vicnrapes of AVliallcy and Hluckburn, which
he held till his death. He Kraduatcd LL.D.
in 1801. l)r Whitaker had the feeling and
enthusiiism of a pott as well as the anti-

quary's love of facts, and his attainments as

a classicnl scholar were above tlif* average.
Among his works are histories of the parish of
Whalley, Honour of Clitheroe, and Deanery
of Craven, and a fraRment of ai: unfinished
History of Yorkshire ; and editions of
Thoresby's " Ducatus Leodincnsis," and the
" Visions of Piers I'loughman." Died, 18:>1.

"WHlTimKAD, Saml'KL, a distinguished
member of the House of Commons, was
the son of the eminent brewer in Chlswell
Street, London, and born In 1758. Educated
at Eton and St John's College, Cambridge,
he made the grand tour, married the daugh-
ter of Earl Grey, and in the following year,
1790, entered parliament. He represented
licdford in parliament many years, and
was one of the most vigorous opponents of
Mr Pitt. He also conducted the impeach-
ment of Lord Melville, and was uniformly
in opposition to the government. In a fit

V f insanity, supposed to be occasioned by
his over-anxious attention to business, and
particularly to the intricate concerns of
Drury Lane Theatre, with which he was
connected, he destroyed himself in 1815.

WHITIJY, DaMKL,, a Church of England
divine and celebrated controversialist, was
born at llushden, in Northamptonshire, in

1638. He studied at Trinity College, Oxford,
of which he became a fellow, in 16G4.

Through the patronage of Dr Seth Ward,
bishop of Salisbury, he obtained two pre-

bends in the cathedral, and was rector of St
Edmund's Church from about 1673 till his
death. Dr Whitby was a very learned theolo-
gian and voluminous writer, but the greatest
part of his writings had reference to con-
troversies of his time, and, like them, now
lie forgotten. He wrote many works against
the Papists; pleaded for the Dissenters in

his " Protestant lleconciler," a book which
was burnt by order of the university of
which he was a member, and the principles
of which he formally disavowed ; wrote
against Calvinism, and afterwards against
the doctrine of the Trinity, and published a
great many sermons. His most important
work was the " Paraphrase and Commentary
on the New Testament," in 2 vols, folio,

which was first published in 1703, and has
been frequently reprinted. Many editions
have been sold of his " Discourse concerning
the true Import of the words ' Election •

and ' Keprobation," " familiarly spoken of as
"W'hitby on the Five Points." Died at
Salisbury, in 1726.

WHITE, GiLHERT, the naturalist of Sel-

borne, was born in that village, in 1720.

^[^vm

He was sent to school at liasiiipMoke nnT
had for his nuister Ihe Uev. Tliomas War
ton, then vicar of that parish, and fatlicr of
Dr Joseph Wnrton, and Tliomas V urtoii
professor of poetry at Oxford, lie was ni'
niitted student nt Oriel College, Oxford jn
1739, became fellow of his college, graduated
M.A. in 1746, and was one of the Mnior
proctorsof the university in 1752. An ardent
lover of nature, he settled Ciuly in hin native
village, a secluded and piitur'esqut spot in
the eastern corner of Hampshire, and on
the edge of Sussex, and there, in jiaticnt
observation and faithful recording of fact*
and phenomena, which to many seem trivial
he passed the years of his lran(|ull, unevent-
ful life. His well-known " Natural History
of Selborne " was first published in quartu
in 1789. It consists of a series of Utter;.'
originnllf addressed to Thomas Pennant
and the Hon. Daines Harrington ; written
with so much enthusiasm, painstaking ac-
curacy, and simplicity of style, that it soon
became, what it still remains, one ot the
standard popular favourites, without which
no English library is complete. The list
editions contain White's account of the An-
tiquities of Selborne and his Naturalist's
Calendar. Gilbert White lived to the age of
73, and died unmarried, June 26, 17<i3.

WHITE, I.xiNUY KIRKK, the poet, was
born at Nottingham, in 1785, and fri m his
infancy manifested an extraordinary love of
learning. He was first placed with a siock
ing-weaver, from which business he was
removed to the office of an attorney, where
he devoted all his spare time to the ac-
quirement of liatin and Greek ; and at

length, through the generosity of Mr WW-
berforce, he was admitted a studeni of St
John's College, Cambridge, There he ap-
plied himself to his studies with such unre-
mitting labour that his constitution sunk
under the effort, and he died in 1806. The
"Remains of Henry Kirke White," consist-

ing of poems, letters, and fragments, were
"dited by Southey. A medallioti profile of
the young poet, by Chantrey, is in the Na-
tional Portrait Gallery.
WHITE, JosKPH, an eminent divii.e, and

orientalist, was born at Stroud, in Glouces-
tershire, in 1746 ; was educated at V. auliam

I
i

College, Oxford ; and was elected Laudian
professor of Arabic, in 1775. Having, in 1781,

as Bampton lecturer, delivered a series of

sermons on the evidences of Christianity,

which were highly approved, he was pre-

sented to a prebend at Gloucester, and took

the degree of D.D. ; though it afterwards

appeared he was much indebted to Mr Ifad-

cock and Dr Parr in the composition ofi

them. In 1800 he published his "Uiates-

saron," or a Harnicjiiy of the Gospels in
j

Latin, which was followed by his jlCgypti-

'

aca, or Observations on certain Antiquities i

ofEgypt;" " Griesbaeh's Greek Testament, "

!

&c. Died, 1814. !

WHITE, JoSEPhHLANCO, theological and !

miscellaneous writer, was born of an Irish I

family settled at Seville, in 1775. He was
i

brought up a Roman Catholic, ediicutcd at

'

the Dominican Convent of Seville, and in
j

1799 was ordained priest. Hut falhnff into a
|

state of religious doubt, he left the church
i
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of Home and his native country, and settled

in KnRhuHl, in IHlo. He noon afttT became
a clerfiynian of the church of EnRland, but

ttill liiirasscd by doubt, <iuittcd It too, and
joined the Unitarians. Almost incessantly

at work with his pen. he produced orii nal

worksin Spanish and in Knglish, establisncd

and edited Spanish periodicals, and con-

tributed to some of the loading EnKlUh lie

Tiews. AmoiiK Ills separate works are—
"lipturs from Spain," published under the

assumed name of Doblado ;
" Practical and

Internal Kvidenco ajcainst Catholicism;"

"The Poor Man's Preservative aRulnst

Popery;" and his Life, written by himself,

which was edited with his Correspondence,

by Mr J. H. Thorn, In 1845. Ulanco "White

was the friend and correspondent of Cole-

ridKC, Southey, "NVhately, J. H. Newman. J.

8. Mill, Ixird Holland, and other eminent

men. He was In receipt of a pension from

the EnRlish Kovernment from 18U till the

time of his death. Died, after long suffering

from ill health, at the house of his friend

MrRathbone, Green Hank, near Liverpool,

May 20, 1811.

WHITE, Sir THOMAS, founder of St John's

College, Oxford, was born at KiJading, In

11D2; became an opulent London trades-

man; and. In 1.5.53, he served the office of

lord mayor, and received the honour of

knighthood for preserving the peace of the

city during Wyatt's rebellion. He died in

ISfifi.

WHITEFIELD, or WHITFIELI),
GF.ORG K, founder of the Calvlnlstic Method-

ists, was born in 1714, at Gloucester, where

his father kept the Uell Inn. While at Pem-
i broke College, Oxford, he joined the Wes-
I leys and their associates, and on being or-

ii dained deacon, he soon became a popular

i! prcftcher. In 1738 he went to the American

I

settlement of Georgia, where his condutt

gave great satisfaction to the colonists, and
I he returned to England to procure subserlp-

1 tions for building an orphan house in the

i] settlement. On obtaining priest's orders,

and repairing to I-ondon, the churches In

which he preached were Incapable of holding

the assembled crowds ; he therefore adopted

the plan of preaching in the open air, which
he did to vast assemblages of people, who
came from all parts to hear him. In 1739 he
again embarked for America, and made a

tour through several of the provinces, where
he preached to immense audiences, and re-

turned to England in 1741. About this time

the difference of view between 'WhlteWeld

and Wesley respecting the doctrine of elec-

tion appeared, and It led to their separation

without utterly destroying their friendship.

In 1748 Whitfield was introduced to the

celebrated Countess of Huntingdon, and was
appointed her chaplain. Like his friend

Wesley he married a widow, and his married
life is said to have been unhappy. After

visiting many pans of England, Wales,
Scotland, and Ireland, and displaying a de-

gree of intrepidity and zeal that overcame
all difficulties, he made a seventh voyage to

America, and died at Newbury Port, in New
England, Sept. 30, 1770. A picture of White-
field, preaching to a village congregation, is

in the National Portrait Gallery.

WHITEHEAD, Wll.l.l.VM, poft, was
born at Cambridge, in 171.5, was iducatid
at Winchester School ami (lure H.ill, ai»<l

succeeded (,'ibbera.s poet-lnurc'ite. lie wrote
the tragedies of "'I'lie llonian Kither " and
"Creusu," the comedy of "'I he School f(ir

Lover*," several elcgiint poems, &c. lii.s

writings are forgotten. Died, Khh.
WllITEUUHST, JuiiN,(in ingcr.inus me-

chanic, born at C( 'gletou, in Che.Hliiie, in

1713; was disting-.i^hed by Ills .>,iip(Tiiir

construction of hydraulic iiiachlncs, ther-
mometers, barometers, <Stc. Died, 17fH.

WHITELOCK, m.l.STito.'.K,, one of the
statesmen of the Coiiimonweiilth, wiis tlie

son of a Judge of the Conimon I'leiis, and
was born at London, in l(i(i.5. He was edu-
cated at Merchant Taylor'.s School, and St
John's College, Oxford; studied law ut th(

Middle Temple ; and in l(i4ii was electrd
member of the Long Parliament. He took
a leading part in the manngement of the
impeachment of the earl of Strafford ; was
one of the commissioners sent to treat of
peace with the king, at Oxford ; assisted In

the treaty of Uxbrldge; and In 1(148 was
one of the commissioners of the urrat se.'tl.

He took part in many n<'>.'otiatlons between
the parliament and the king, biit refused to
concur In the proceedings of the High Court
of Justice for the trial of the king. He
more than once urged Cromwell to make
terms with the exiled prince of Wales, nnd
in other matters opposed the protector with-
out losing his contldence. In l(;.53 White-
lock was sent ambassador to Sweden, re-

turning the following year, after concluding
an important treaty. He was a member of
Cromwell's second parliament, filled the post
of speaker in the third, was one of the mem-
bers deputed to offer the crown to Cromwell,
and took part in the ceremony of his in-

auguration as protector. I'nder Hichard
Cromwell he was again a commissioner of
the great seal, and member of the council of
state. At the Restoration his name was
near being excluded from the Act of ob-
livion, and beinjr curtly dl.sniissed from
court, he spent the rest of his lift? in retire-

ment at his seat, at Clifton, AVilts. He left

in manuscript two valuable works illus-

trating the history of his timrs. These are

—

" Memorials of the English Affairs," s;'vi ral

times reprinted, the latest edition In 18.53;

and "Journal of the Swedish Kuibassy In
l(i53 and lti54, from the Commonwealth of
England," of which a new edition appeared
In 1855. Died, IWG.
WHITGIPT, John, nrehbisbop of Can-

terbury, was born at (ireat Grimsby, In Lin-
colnshire, In 1530. He was brought up by
an uncle. Abbot "Whitgift, from whom he
Imbibed views which inclined him after-

wards to support the lleforniation. He
completed his education at Cambridge , study-
ing first at Queen's College, and then at
Pembroke Hall, under Kidley and Hrad-
ford. Hy politic reticence he escaped perse-
cution during the reign of Queen Mary, and
on the accession of Elizabeth was ordained
priest. He held at Cambridge successively
the posts of Lady Margaret's professor of
divinity, master of Pembroke Hall, master
of Trinity College, and Ucgius professor of
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divinity. Ht> was also nnnu'd chaplain to
the Uuccn. WhitK>ft nlrpudy showed him-
self in the university what ho Imcimic after-

wards in the widest field, a rlKtd conforniist
and disciplinarian, intolerant of deviation
from the forms and doctrines of the estab-
lished Church either on the side of Uomanism
or of Puritanism. He touli a prominent
part as vice-chancellor in the expulsion of

CartwriRht, the great I'uritan preacher and
professor of divinity; wrote an answer to

the " Admonition of the rarliamont ;" and
in 1577 was appointed bishop of Worcester.
He was also made vice-president of the
inarches of Wales. On the death of Orindal,
in 15S3, he became primate. From that time
he acted the part of inquisitor—a sort of

star chamber sole—with pitiless rigour ; in-

sistinff on new articles of subscription,
suspendin;; the clergy who refused them,
and procuring tyrannous laws against the
press. Personally he was pious, liberal, and
free from harshness; but oitlcially he was
intolerant of dissentients and doubters, and
sincerely believed he ought to deal with
them as he did. Under James I. he took a
prominent part in the conference at Hamp-
ton Court, but did not live to Join the com-
mission appointed for regulating church
alTalrs. Died at Lambeth, February 29, 1()04.

His Life was written by Strypo and Sir

George Panic.
WHITLOCK, ELIZABETH, actress, a sister

of the Kembles and Mrs 8iddons, was born
in 1701. Allured by the success of her sister,

she chose the histrionic art, and after a little

practice in the country, made her first ap-

pearance at Drury Lane Theatre in 1783,

the same year that John and Stephen made
their ddbut in London. In 17H.) she mar-
ried Mr Whitlock, manager of the Newcastle
Theatre, and in 17U2 she accompanied her
husband to America, where, in 171*9, he died.

Though far excelled by her sister, whom she
greatly resembled in person, she was a good
tragic actress, and realized a fortune by her
profession. Died, 1836.

WHITTIXUHAM, Sir SAMUEL FOHD,
a lieutenant-!;cneral in the Uritish service,

passed through the various gradations as a
cavalry officer, and was appointed deputy as-

sistant quarter-master-gcucral in the army
under the duke of AVellington in 180!). He
afterwards served witli the Portuguese army,
and was suDsuquently employed in America.
Dut the chief scene of his services was with
the Spanish troops during tlie Peninsular
war, having been aide-de-camp to General
Castanos, and afterwards serving under the
duke of Albuquerque. He consequently
shared in the battles of Haylen, Darossa,
and Talavera, in the latter of which he wag
severely wounded. In 1812, after having
raised and d isciplined a large corps of Spanish
troops, he was appointed to the command of
them, as major-general; and, in junction
with the British army at Alicant, he was
successfully opposed to the French under
Marshal Suchet ; after which he served with
distinction in command of a division of in-

fantry, under Sir John Murray, and subse-
quently under Lord W. Bontinck. As a re-

ward for his services, the prince regent
appointed him one of his aides-de-camp, and
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he received the honour of knighthood. H,
was also Invested with the grand cio-s of
the order of Sun Frrdinnndo by tlie kinir of
Spain, who, on Napoleon's escape froni l.lba

in 1815, sent expressly for Sir William. Jn
1810 he was appointed governor of lio

minica ; but in 1H22 his services were truns-
fcrrcd to India, as quarter-mastrr-Keiiiral
of the king's troops, and subsequently as a
major-general. On returning from Inilia in
1835, he was appointed to the comniand of
the forces in the Windward and Lecwnrrt
Islands; but he was permitted to resi.-n tlii* ^

post in 183!>, in order to take the commaiid
i

in chief at Madras, where he arrived in
August, 1840, and died in January, 1H41.

WHITTINGTON, Sir Ku'ii.viU), lord
mayor of London, was born of a good faiiiily

in Gloucestershire in the 14th century. The 1

story of Whittington and his cat, funiutis in

the nursery for generations past, and toi

most persons seeming to be nothing more
J

than a pretty legend, has been recently in-|

vestigated by a diligent antiquary, the llev.

Samuel Lysons, M. A. ; and he has suc-
ceeded in establishing many facts, and in

giving an air of great probability to the,
whole familiar tale. Richard's father. Sir I

William de Whityngdon, lord of the manor i

of Pauntley, in Gloucestershire, died in 1360. i

llichard, as a younger son, had to seek his

living ; walked, according to the story, to
[

London, and was apprenticed there; and'
soon running away, was arrested by the
sound of How Bells as he sat at the foot of

|

Highgate Hill, and returned and stuck toi

his business. He grew very rich, married

!

Alice Fitzwarren, his master's daughter,
I

and was thrice chosen lord mayor of London, i

in 1397, 140G, and 1419, besides being oneej
named by the king, Richard II., to succeed

a mayor who died during his term of office.
|

It is certain that he on one occasion lent

£1000 —equal to £10,000 of our currency—to

Henry IV., and on another occasion 700

marks to Henry V. His trade was that of a

mercer, and among the curious documents'
which are still extant to certify his exist-

ence, and some facts of his life, are hi.s in-

voices for the wedding trousuaux of the

Princesses Blanche and Philippa, dauglitcrs

of Henry IV. Whittington left no children,

and at his death bequeathed his wealth for

public objects. Among these were the re-

building of Newgate prison, the founding nf

II college and of the libraries at Gulldliall,

and of the Grey Friars, the repair of St Har-

tholomew's Hospital, &c. He shared wiili

Richard Harweden the expense of rebuild-

ing the nave of Westminster AVbey. For

the curious illustrations of the cut story,

and the suggestions which make even that

seem no longer impossible, we must refer to

Mr Lysons' interesting Memoir, entitled

"The Model Merchant of the Middle Kxei,"

published in 18«0. Whittington died in H:'3.
|

WHITWORTH, CHARLKS,Lord,diplonia- \

tist, was born at Aldbaston,of aStaH'ord.«liire

family, somewhere about 1680. After liola-

ing some subordinate position, he was named

in 1702 president to the diet of K.itisbon.

Two years later he was envoy to St Peters-

burg, where he was in great favour with

;

Catherine I., and in 1710 he was asrainsent
j
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ai nmbassailor extraordinary t() avert the
TciiBcancc of the Czar, Peter I., for the
arrest for debt of liis minister in London.
He succeeded in this delicate mission. He
was Bubseciucntljr sent in various diplomatic
capacities to the diets of Aujfsburjf and Itatis-

boii, to Uerlin, tho HaKUC, and tlie C'ongre-s

ofCambriiy. In 1721 he was created lliiron

Whitworth of Oalway, and throe years later

retired from public life. liOrd Whitworth
was author of an Account of Kussia m it

was in 1710. Died, 172.5.

WHITWORTH, CilAULKS, Earl, an able
diplomatist, was born in 1754, at Laybournc
GranKe, in Kent, and was educated at Tun-
bridRc School. He was ambassador to Po-
land in 1786, and to llussia in nt^H, at which
court he resided 12 years. In 1801 ho nego-
tiated a treaty with Denmark, was sent as

plenipotentiary to Paris in 1802, and early

in the following; year had tho memorable in-

terview with Napoleon, then first consul,

the report of which caused so great a sensa-

tion in Europe. Lord Whitworth Avcnt to

Ireland as viceroy in 1S14, and died in 1825.

WICKLIFFE, or WYCLlFFl, JOHN, the

"Morr.inK Star of the Iloforination," was
born probably at Wycliffe, near Uichraond,
in Yorkshire, about 1324. He was educated
at Oxford, whore he attended the lectures of

the learned and pious Ilrudwardinc at Mor-
ton ColleRo. Tho terrible pestilence of 1348

appears to have profoundly impressed his

mind and aroused him to earnest reflection.

While he pursued diligently his studies in

Tarious departments he especially devoted
himself to philosophy and theology. Like
Bradwurdine, he drank deep at tho lliblical

fountains, and early began to call others to

them. Nor was ho slow to see and to expose
th? ills anu abuses prevailing •both among
the monks ana tho clergy. He took a lead-

ing part in the contests between the Men-
dicant Orders and the university, and be-

tween tho Crown and the papacy. In 1361

he was elected warden of Italliol, and about
the same time was appointed rector of Fyl-

ingham, in Lincolnshire. Four years later

he became warden of Canterbury Hall, from
vrhich office, however, he was soon removed,
and he unsuccessfully appealed to the pope
ajwinst the sentence of the archbisliop. In
1372 he took his desrcc of doctor in theology,
Hid became professor of divinity in tho uni-
versity. His reputation and influence were
!0 great that in 1374 he was one of tho com-
missioners sent by Edward III. to Bruges, to

tre.it with Pope Gregory XI. respecting the
repeal of the statutes of Provisors and
Pra?munire. A compromise was agreed to,

and on Wickli tie's return, in 1375, he was
, named prebendary of the Collegiate Church
ofWfstbury, and presented to the rectory
of Lutterworth, in Leicestershire. He la-

boured incessantly as a preacher and pastor,
and his sharp sayings about tho pope and
the Church could not but excite attention in

ii high quarters. His opinions spread rapidly
among tho common people, and the Church
frew alarmed. The zealous and haughty
Courtenay was then bishop of London, and
in February, 1377,hecited the bold preacher
'0 appear before a convocation at St Paul's.
Vickliff^e appeared there on tho 19th Febru-

ary, attended by Lord I'ercy. marshal of
England, and John of (iaunt , duke of Lancas-
ter. The cathedral was densely crowded;
hard words passed betwec n the bishop and
tho duke, then the most powerful noble in
England; blows followed, and the meeting
broke up in confusion. In May following
three bulls of Gregory XI. were addressed to
tho king, tho primate, and tho university of
Oxford, re(iuiring them to proceed against
Wicklilfo; who early in 1378 answered the
summons of the primate, and went unat-
tended to the chapel at Lambeth. " Men
expected he should be devoured ;

" but the
proceedings were stopped by an order from
the queen-mother, and Wicklitfc was dis-
missed, like the apostles I'eter and John,
with a warning not to say such things again.
About this time he appears to have com-
menced sending out his " poor priests,"
evangelists, and missionaries to propagatu in
tho country places the truth of the gospel.
The same year, 1378, began the groat schism
in the papacy. Early in 137!) Wickliffc fell

dangerously ill at Oxford, and an attempt
was madv^ by a party of monks, who visited
him, to induce him to recant. AVith an
energy startling in one so feeble and palo, he
faced them and said, "I shall not die, but
live ; and again declare the evil deeds of the
friars," He did live, and in tho following
year he dealt the hardest blow of all to error
and evil by the completion and publication
of his English ]iiblc,on which ho had worked
between ten and fifteen years. It was
translated from the Vulgato, and is believed
to have been the first complete version in
English. In 1381 he publicly attacked the
doctrine of transubstantiation ; sentence of
condemnation was pronounced by the uni-
versity, and even Lancaster could not sup-
port him. The breaking out of Wat Tyler's
insurrection the same year intensified the
alarm which his opinions excited. A synod
was hold in London, at which Courtenay,
now primate, presided; Wickliffe's opinions
wore declared heretical ; and soon after a
royal ordinance was issued for tho arrest
and imprisonment of Lollnrda, his followers.
Wicklilfe addressed n petition to tho Com-
mons, and they demanded the repeal of the
ordinance. In November, 1382, he was cited
before the primate at Oxford ; presented two
confessions, one in Latin, the other in Eng-
lish ; and without being again formally con-
demned, withdrew to his cure at Lutter-
worth. He is said to have been summoned
to Konio by Urban VI., and to have been pre-
vented by bodily weakness from obeying it.

He spent his remaining days in peace, writ-
ing and preaching fearlessly to the last. He
was struck with paralysis while standing
before the altar at Lutterworth, 2i)th Decem-
ber, 1384, and was carried to his house,
where on the last day of the year he peace-
fully died. No statute de Jltrretico com-
httrendo had yet been passed, and heresy was
regarded in England as a spiritual offence,
punishable only by spiritual censures ; or
Wickliffe must have been burnt. His doc-
trine was condemned by the council of Con-
stance, and his remains were, by order of the
council, exhumed, burnt, and cast into the
Swift, a brook running by Lutterworth.

fcMj
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" Thui thia brook," auyi Fuller, " linth con-
veyed his ttuhcs Inlo Avon, Avon Into H«-
vern, Hevcrn Into the nurrow seat, they
Into the nmin ocean ; and tlius the ashes of
WicklifTe nrc the emblem of his doctrine,
which now Is disperxod nil the wor. i over."
MostofWicklifTe's writings still remain la

manuscript, and a catnloxue of all the MSS.
extant in London, Oxford, Cambridge, Lam-
beth, and Lincoln, Dublin, I'liris, Vienna,
and I'raKne.us well as In private collections,
has Just been printed (I8A.')), ntthc Clarendon
PrcHS,by l)r Shirley. Wickliffe's New Testa-
ment has been several times printed, but his

whole Hible was not printed till 16S0, when
it appeared in 4 vols. 4to, under the editor-

ship of Forshall and Mudden. There are
Lives of WickiiflTc by Lewis, Le Has, and l)r

VauKhan. A portrait is prenerTcd in the
TicaraRC of Wycllffe, of which the earl of

Dcnhifth possesses a replica. Its value as a
likeness has been curiously voritled. A
living representative of the Wycllffe family,

a Yorkshire clergyman, was accosted at Ge-
neva, from his resemblance to this portrait,

by an enthusiastic German student. The
replica is now (June, 18(i0; in the National
Portrait Exhibition at South Kensington.
Wickliffe's church at Lutterworth is about
to be restored.
WIELAND, CHRlSTOPn Mautin, Ger-

man poet, novelist, and translator, was born
near Biberach, in Suabia, in 1733. He was
the son of a Fietist clergyman, and was edu-
cated at the school of Klosterbcrgcn, near
Magdeburg, and at the university of Tiibin-

gen. In 1752 he went to Zurich, where
after a short residence with Bodmer, during
which he made the acquaintance of many
eminent men, he was engaged as tutor in

several families, and in 17fid he went to

Berne. Two years later he settled at Bibe-
rach, and became a member of the municipal
council ; married in 1765 ; and in 1709 was
appointed professor of philosophy at Erfurt.

Three years later he removed to "Weimar, as

tutor to the sons of the Duchess Amalie.
Here, on Goethe's subsequent settlement, he
became his friend. Wieland retired to a
beautiful country seat in the neighbourhood
in 1708, but after the loss of his wife and his

favourite grand-daughter, he returned to

"Weimar, and there spent his last years. He
found a new friend In Schiller. The works
of "Wieland are very numerous, and very di-

versified in kind and character. His princi-

pal poem is the epic romance, entitled
" Oberon," published in 1780. His most ad-
mired novel is "Agathon," 1766. Among
his other works are, the poem entitled " Die
Grazlen ; " " Musarion ;

" " Die Abderiten,"
and '' Erziihlungen and Miihrchen." V/ic-

land made the first German translation of
Shakespeare. It appeared between 1762

and 1766. In his latter years he made trans-
lations from Horace and Lucian, wrote
several pieces in imitation of the latter, and
translated Cicero's letters ; founded and
edited the " Deutscher Mercur ;

" and edited
alone, or with others, two other literary

Journals. In 1808 he was presented to Na-
poleon at Erfurt, and received from him the
decoration of the Legion of Honour. The
game year he made the acquaintance of

Madame do Stael. A\ ielund was » forriyn '

member of the French Inotilutc and tlicva.
I

licr of the Uussian order of St Aniip. ihi'
death of the accomplished Duchess Amalir, in
1H07, deeply affected him, nnd his own diaih '

took place the 2()th January, IH13. I

WIFFKN, JKUKMIAU IloLMK, a Uiiftkcr
poet, was born in I7!i2, and hrouclit up to
the profession of a schoolmaster, In Hhirh
he waa for some years engaKcd. The w..rk

I

on which his |)Octical fame rest'* is u tr.mt i

lation of Tusso, in which he adopted tht >

Spenserian stanza; but he wrote iiiuiiyoiinr
|

works, and was a contributor of puiirr
\

to the Annuals. He was also author of a
prose work, "The History of the Kusfidl
family." "With a liberality belittiiiK his

wealth and station, the duke of KeUfurdnp
pointed Mr "Wiffen his private seeretiiry nnil

librarian ; and under the patronaKc of )ii»

Grace, surrounded by rare books, paiiitinKn,

sculpture, and objects of virtu, he hpcnt hii!

hours in an enviable state of mental luxury

,

for he was not a mere book worm, but
hud a taste for the fine arts generally. lU-
died In lb36. His sister married Mr Alurit
"Watts,
WILBERFORCE, "WILMAM, the distin-

guished philanthropist, was lorn in KSD,
at Hull. He completed his education at

Cambridge, and there obtained the friind-

shipof Mr Pitt. He was elected MP. for

Hull directly he was of age. It was in ITx;

that he began to distinguish hiniKcIf by his

exertions for the abolition of the slave trade,

which, after acontest, was finally decreed bv

the British legislature in 18U7. Mr Milkr'.

force approved the principles of the French
revolution, as they exhibited themselves at

its commencement; nnd, on the motion of

M. Brissotjin August, 17!I2, was voted the

right of French citizenship. Hut in 1801 he

denounced the designs of Buoniipartp.and
supported all the ministerial measures uf

vigorous opposition to France. In liis exer-

tions to emancipate tiie hapless African

from the chains of slavery, Mr Wilbcrforce

neverrelaxed; nnd he lived to see the second

reading of the " Emancipation Act " carried

by the House of Commons. He publislicd .i

" Practical View of the prevailing lU'ligious

Systems of Professed Christians," and an

"Apology for the Christian Sabbath." Died.

aged 73, in 1833. His Life was publishrd by

his sons, in 6 vols, in 1838, and subscqiiently

his Correspondence. More recently appoar-

cd "Recollections of "NVilbcrforcc," by Har-

ford ; and " "William "Wilbcrforce ; hisFriinds

and his Times," by J. C. Colquhoun. The

unfinished portrait, by Lawrence, is iu the

National Portrait Gallery.
•WILIJKORI). rWILLlBROD.]
WILB"VE, John, an Ennlish muMcal com-

poser, of whom hardly anythinff is known,

except that he was living in London in 15i<S

and was author of some very charming and

highly scientific madrigals. One book ap^

peared in the year just mentioned, ami

another eleven years later. Selections from

them have been published by Warren, at

the close of the last century, and more re-

centlv by the Society of Musical .Antitiuaries.

WILD, Henky, the learned tailor of Nor

wlch, who made himself master of the He-
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brew, Arabic, and othor Oriental InnKuaKct;
tnd was indebted to l)r I'ridcaux for n plure

in the llodlelan Library. He trnnslatrd from
the Arable, Muhoinet'i Journey to Heaveu.
Born, 1<>H4 ; died, probably about 1*34.

WILI'OUn, FKANClS,nn eminent orient-

I

iliit, was a native of Hanover, and went to

I

India in ITHI.as an otHcer with the fureiicn

troops sent there by the liritlsh Koveminent.
I He became one of the (lr*t member* of the
' Aiiatic Hoeiety of Calcutta, and pul>lished
' many valuaide memoirs on the history and
intiquiiles of Hlndostan, In tho Asiatic Ke-
learches. Died, 1822.

WILFRKl), Hr, archbishop of York, cele-

brated as the supporter of pnpal authority,
was bom, probably in the kiuk'lom of North-

,
umbria, in Mi, Having studied theology,
he went with Uenedlct liiscop to llonic in

1)3, made a long stay at I^yons with the pro-

late 7.>elflntts, and on his return received
from the king of Northumbria the monastery
ofRipon. In 634 he was onluincd priest by
^gilbert, bishop of I'aris, and the same year
he distinftulshed himself at the synod of
jWhitby at the advocate of the Uomaii views
Ion the Easter question and other matters, in

opposition to the Hcottish teachers. He was
iippointcd archbishop of York, and preferred
I to be consecrated at I'aris by .-1 filbert. In
i hit absence another appointment had been

I
'mode by the British party, and he did not
iiiet possession of his see till 667. Hisambi-

' tion, pride, and pompous way of living made
him enemies, and in 678 he was deposed, and

'

Kit immense diocese divided into three. He
Ij
Ktoutfor Home to make appeal to the pope ;

{preached for some months in Fricsland,
lOn the wny obtained the pope's decree in his

I'tiTOur, which the king slighted ; was ini-

IJ.
prisoned, and making his escape, preached in

!;ihe kingdom of the South Saxons. Hestored
!toYork in C87,and again deposed, he again

i
ippealed to the pope, and after his return, in

I '?05,held the see of Hexham. Died nt Oundlc
|ia 709, and was buried at his monastery of
jKipon. Wilfred was canonized, nud many

I

ehurchrs in the north of England are dedi-
i uted to him.
WILKES, JOHN, an aldcrmon of London,

distinguished fur the violence of his political

|!,conduct, was horn in the metropolis, in

1 ;1727. He received a liberal education; and
>fter travelling on the continent, married

lli*
lady of fortune, and became a colonel

jof the Buckinghamshire militia. In 1761

,i|ke was elected M.P. for Aylesbury; hut on
ViPablishing an offensive libel in No. 45 of his

i Periodical paper, .the North Briton, a general

I

'arrant was issued by the secretary of state

:

|io seize him and his papers, and he was
I
committed to the Tower. In a few days

Ufter, however, he was brought, by writ of
I
Ubeas corpus, before Chief Justice Pratt of

''I'lieCommon Picas, who decided that general
'"arrants were illegal, and he was conse-

.;|(|uently discharged, amidst the general re-
jjoicings of the populace. In the mean time
j: Wilkes incurred another prosecution for
!|PrlDting an obscene poem, called an " Essay
i'o Woman ; " and, for not appearing to re-
|CelTe Judgment, was outlawed. He then
;!*ent to France, where he resided till 1768,
{'ben he was elected for Middlesex ; but was

prevented from taking his scat, and com-
mitted to the King's Bench prioon, whicli
occasioned serious rioti in St (ieorge's
Fields. Ill had now attained the height of
his popularity ; a large suliscnption was
entered into to pay his debts ; and In 1774,
the year of his mayoralty, he was again
i-U>ct4-d for Middlesex, and permitted to take
his seat without fartheropposltlon. He died
in 17U7.

MILKIE, Rlr DAVID, the dlstlngulRhed
painter, wot born near Cupar, in FifeNhire,
in 178.?, his father being a minister of the
Hcotch Church. In 18o5 he came to lA)ndon,
and soon attracted notice by the exciiience
of his earliest efforts ; his career of fame
commencing with his " Village Politicians,"
" Blind Fiddler " (now in the National Gal-
lery), " Kent Day," &c. His reputation was
soon established, and in 1811 he was made a
lloyal Academician, from whicli period ho
regularly produced, and as regularly sold at
increasitig prices, his most celel>ruted pic-
tures, of which we shall merely mention
a few; as " Distraining for Bent," "The
Penny "Wedding," "Blind Mans Huff,"
" The VillaKC Festival " (now in the National
Oallery), "Tho Reading of the 'Will, " and
" Chelsea Pensioners reading the Gazette of
tho Battle of Waterloo" (painted for the
duke of Wellington, in 1821, for £l2iO). In
consequence of ill health, brought on by close
application and some serious pecuniary
losses, a continental tour was recommended
by his physicians ; and he accordingly visited
Italy and Spain, where he remained till 1828.

But his love of art and his habitual industry
could neither be restrained by the injunc-
tions of physicians nor the entreaties of
friends; and, accordingly, several finished
pictures, altogether di&erent from hia former
style of execution, soon appeared. Upon
this total change of style and choice of
subjects it has been remarked, that, in
departing from the principle of the Flem-
ish and Dutch schools, and adopting that
of the Spanish, " he determined on the
hazardous experiment of resting his future
fame on a style utterly opposite to that iu
which he then stood unrivalled amidst
European artists." In January, 1H3(), on the
death of Sir Thomas liawrence, he was ap-
pointed principal painter in ordinary to
George IV., whose portrait in the Highland
costume, and " His Majesty's reception at
Holyrood House," he was at that time occu-
pied in painting. On the accession of Wil-
liam IV. the royal favour was continued to
him, and he was knighted in 1H30. Queen
Victoria honoured him with sittings fur his
splendid picture of her Majesty's " F'irst

Council ;
" and by the queen's command he

went to the Turkish capital to paint the por-
trait of the sultan. This was his last and
fatal mission. On his return, on lioard

the Oriental steamer, after having touched
at Malta and Gibraltar, he was taken sud-
denly ill, and died in Gibraltar Bay, aged 56,

June 1, 1841 ; the last sad oflicis of commit-
ting his body to the deep being rendered
necessary by the strict orders >f the govern-
or, who could not allow it to be brought on
shore. Among the principal pictures painted
by Sir David, in his second or Spanish style.
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iiinjr ht< niirncil "The Miild of KaronoMii," I

"
'I'lir «luiTillii'<( IicparHirp," and" HrHtrn,"

" •Icilin Kiux prciK'hin^," " ColiinitiiiM,"
" rrcp-o' (liiy-Hoy'N Ciililn" (in the Nii-

tl«tnnl Oulliryi, " Mary Uiircn of Scotn
I'dciiplnn from l.nchlovcn ('ii»tlo, Iho t'ot-

t«'r'» Siiturtliiy Nlaht," " 'I'lii' KniprcN* ildM'-

phlno mid the I'orliiiii' tclli'r, " iind " Iho
hlHCovcry of thi> Hody of 'I'lppoo Hiilh"
(pitiiitcd for tho widow of Hlr Diivid Xalrd,
at £1.^)0). ]<(> niHO prodiicrd many cilr-

hratcd portraitH. Asnniau, HirDavidWilkli-
had till- I'liaractcrof hcinK mild and unnNHuni-
inx ; at an artiHt no dittlcullios could daunt
him, nor conhl any labour lui too Kreat for

hini to undertake with u view to the allain-
nient of excellence. A Life of Wilkie, with
hlf« Journ.'ilN, Tours, CorrcHpondenco, &c.,
waH pulilished by Allan (.'uuninKham in

IstM. HiN portrait, painted hy hlm«elf in
1H14, in in the National Portrait (iailery ;

and another, by I'hilllpH, painted in IH2U, Ik

in the National (iallery ; which .lino poH-
NesNeN the nuirbic stutuo of Wilkie, by 8.

Joseph.
\V I LKIR, William, h Heotch poet; au-

thor of " The KplKoniad." IJorn, 1721 ; died,

1772.

WII.KINR, Sir CIIAUI.KS, r.R.H., &c., an
eminent oriental scholar, wan a native of
Somersetshire. He went to Itengal, In the
civil service, in 177«. 'While thus employed
he undertook the study of the Sanscrit lan-

guage, and translated the ithagavad Gita
into Kn^lish. Warren Hastings, then go-
vernor-general, presented the manuscript of
his translation to the court of directors, and
prefixed to it an elegant dissertation. Mr
\Vilkins possessed great mechanical ingenu-
ity, and prepared with his own hands the
first Bengali and Persian types employed in

liengiil. After residing 13 years in India he
returned, but continued to pursue his orient-

al studies, and publisheda .ranslation of the
Hitopadesa, ortho Tables of Vlshnoo Harma ;

and in IHoo he was nmde librarian to the liast

India Company and keeper of the valuable
collection of MSS. which the court of direc-
tors possessed through the conquest of Se-
ringapatam. Ho was afterwards appointed
visitor in the oriental department of the
company's colleges at llaileybury and Addis-
combe. In 18u8 Sir Charles produced his
excellent "Sanscrit Grammar;" be also

edited and enlarged Ilicbardson's Dictionary
of the I'er.sian and Arabic languages, in 2

vols, (to. He was a member of the Trench
Institute, admitted to the honorary degree
of D.C'.Ii. in the university of Oxford, and
was a knight of the Ouelphic order. IJorn,

1749; died, 1830.

"WILKIN'S, DaA'ID, a Icamed divine, born
In 1(J85, who became archdeaccm of Suffolk,
and published " Leges Anglo-Saxonica.',"
" Concilia Magnse Uritannia?," 4 vols., &c.
Died, 1745.

"WILKIN'S, .John, bishop of Chester in
the 17th century, was born in 1614, at Faws-
ley, in Northamptonshire, and educated at

Oxford. He married Oliver Cromwell's
sister, and was appointed warden of "Wad-
ham College, and master of Trinity College ;

and though he was depri vcd of these prefer-

ments at the Restoration, he afterwards

1092

found favour in the sight of ) hirb* n
and, in KitlH, was raised to the blHlmprlc of
Clieiter. He was one of the fouiidirx c.f the
Itnyal Society, produced several matin niatl.
cal and theidoglrni works, and died iii l';:>

WII.KINH, Wii,l.iAM,nn eminent srdli'.

tect. was a native of Norwich. He ntuiliid
at <iiml)riilge, vislti'd Greece ami Italy, in..

came architect to the Kast India ( onipinv,
H.A., and siicceedrd Sir .John Sonnn u% (iro"

fcHsor of architecture at the Hojuj Am
demy In 1H.)7. His chief builiUni|» arc m
Geiirge's Hnipital, the London tiiivtr»ity,
the liiiverslty Club Houiie,and the Natiuniii
(Jallery, which last provoked nuuh (iiiniic

criticism. His additions to some (olIt'Kinti'

buildings, both in Knglundand Irelund.nhow
great taste and learning. His very nnnifroun
and extensive engagenu'nts in his profcknii.n

did not prevent hlni from undertnkinK vari-
ous literarv labours. Among his pnlili«lieii

works are Antiquities of Magna (iruMin,"
" I'ndusiones Architcctonica)," He. l!i rn
177H ; died, 1H»9.

AVILLAN, HoiiEnT, an eminent FaKliMi
physician, wag born in "Vorkshire, in 1T">;

Ho studied at Kdinhurgh L'nivprsity, and
graduated M.l). in 17H0. Having settled in

London, he was appointed physician to thi-

Dispensary In Carey Street, and sonn after

was admitted to the Koyal College of Physi-
cians. His life was spent in quiet dcvutlon
to the study and practice of his professldn,

relieved occasionally by anthinurian pur-
suits. He contributed a few papers to the
Society of Antiquaries, of which he was a

fellow, and some professional memoirs to

various periodical publications. Hut iIip

work on which his reputation rests is the
" Description and Treatment of Cuianediis
Diseases," four volumes (4to) of which ap-

peared between 17!»H and 1808, leavinft it

still incomplete. The remainder, however,
fur which he had prepared the ni.itcrials,

was published by Dr Hateman, under the

title of" Delineations of CutancousDiseasps."
Dr Willan obtained the Tothercill fo\i

modal of the niediral society of Lomlun in

17bi),and waschosenF.ll.S.in IPoii. Died in

ISIadeira, whither he had gone for the bencrtt

of his health, in 1812.

WILLALMKZ, J KAN HArTISTK PlIIII-

nr.RT, a distinguished French admiral, wms

born at Heile-Islc, in 17(l.'J. He entered the

navy in his fourteenth year, and before lie

was nineteen had become first pilot, a post

at that time of great importance. He Imed

his profession, and devoted himself to tlie

stiidy of the science of navigation. His re-

putation rapidly rose, and the revolutii'n

broke down the barriers of cxclu-:ivcn(sj

which would have kept him frnia attainini,'

the rank he merited. He rendered import-

ant services on the expedition sent in search

of the unfortunate Laperouse in I'id "as

blockaded in the Isle of France by the T.»f-\

lish ; and by a stroke of brilliant couraee;

and skill, broke through the bloeliadinit!

squadron, and freed the island. He served

as captain in the expedition sent to oppose

the English in the Indian seas; took part in

the disastrous expedition of St Domingo ;
asl

commander of the " Poursuivnnte " niainH

taincd a successful contest with the"Her-

rulPi,"u llritis
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ruirt," a Uritith kliip of tho lino ; wai toun
iftiT iiiikIo rcur-iuliiiir.kl liy Napultmi, ,iiul

(iitiiiiiiiiiUcr uf the liK'l>t H(|imilriiii uf tlic ur
niiiiiu'iil uf Itrc^t , mill wits iicxl < liarci'il

with iiii cx|i('(lUloii uituiiiHt till! IjjkHhIi
roliiiii)')! nixl dliipi Mlirri'Vi'i- hu ciiulil (111

thi'iit iitdxt iliiina^i'. The iiiip'Tui'm IhoiIh r,

Jt'i'oiiie l<U(iiia|iiii'li>, a('i'oiii|iaiii(Hl ilic i xjir

ilition. 'I'hi! Ki|Uiiilruii, alliT iii'i'uiu|iliKluiik'

much of its t.iKk ol' (Ii'striii'lioii, uan itsi It'

iIifiptTvcd and aliiwist ili strojid in l)->>i; liy a
.iiirai and by t)i(' attack ol' tin- Mimlikli oil

tli(> lliivaniiali. I'lmr i:iiK'HiiliM(|uaili'iiit<i had
hci'ii desputclicd in purNuit of W illaiinii/.

In l^CU lie made an unsiici'i'.ssfiil Hortii' Troni

liri'Dt nK<ii>i'«t tl'L' I'.nKliHh Ktatioiis lictori'

{.orient and Uoclu fui't, and fruiu tliul period
to tliL' end of the war he coinniandt d tlio

riotilliiof the /uydiT'/.t'i'. DurinK tin- )i ars
Dfptacc which I'lillowcd \diniral W illaiiuir/

look un activi' part in improving the orKaa-
i/utlon of the n.ivy. Died, ilcan oft ho i'riiuh
idmirals, at Snrcsncs, in IMJ."). His " Dic-
liiiiin.kiri' d(> >Iarint.!" is hlKhly cstci incd.

V 1I-L1)1;\()NV, CAIM, I.IDWK., 11 ft Ic-

bnitcd liotiuii.st,l)ornat Ik'rlin.in ITiiV Alter
havin;^ tilled tlie cliuir of natural history, he
nas made director of the hotanie K-O'dia at
llorlin, which he greatly improved, and also
presented to the niuseiini a /oolo({ieal eahi
net of hiftforniatiun. Inlsll Ik wuh invited

to raris by Hnniboldt, to elaNiiify and de-

Kfibe the multitude uf new plants hrciuxht

hf that travtillcr from America. Amon^' hist

principal works* are, " I'rodromuH I'lorie lie-

rolineniiiti," " GrundriHS iler Kradier-kunde,"
and " Hpeeirs I'lunturum," wliich was not
quite completed when he died, in 1812.

WILLKM.S, JAN I'ltANS.u Dutch poet and
uholar, distlngulKhed as the zealous pru-
motcr of the cultivation of the Dutch lan-

IfuaRe, was bora near Ant werp, in 17'.*;i. He
attracted public attention in lt>ltl by ii

popticul address to his countrymen on the
Inipurtance of using the touKue their fathers
ipoke, and in the foUowiuK year uppe.kfed
the lirst volume of his " Dissertation on tlie

DutchLanKuat^e and Literature in connection
with the Southern Provinces of the Nclhcr-
ianJs." This was followed Uvc years later

by the second and concluding volume, and
much warm debate was excited on the sub-
ject. Willcms was editor of the " Itelfiisch

'Museum," of which ten volumes were pub-
I
li<hcd. Among his other works are a riein-

j

i»h version of" Ucynard the Fox," editions

I
of several Chronicles, and" Miscellanies on
National Subjects." Died at Ghent, 1H4G.

WILLIAM I., tho C'ONUUEKOU, king of
England, was the natural son of llohcrt,

duke of Normandy, and was born at I'alaise,

in 1027. He was brought up at the court of
the king of France, and succeeded to the
duchy at the age of eight. Hut during liis

minority there were frequent revolts of the
nobles, and his authority was not fully

fstablished for many years. On the death
of Edward the Confessor, king of Kngland,
VTilliam made a formal claim to the crown,
alleging a bequest in his favour by Ldward
and a promise which he had extorted from
Harold. Hig claim being denied, lie at once
prepared for an invasion of England ; effected
a landing at Fcvcnscy, September 28, I0G6,

while Harold wim engaKed in oppusing the
Norweifiiins in the north, and t'orliited a
t'.inip mar HimtiiiKS 'I'lii' ilii i^ixc lialtle of
llaslinui) Mas fi)iiulit .ii s.tlurd.iy , Detntier
It, liiMi, ll.irold W.I Ufeat'il lind ulain,
and the S'm ninii ('-m^i,,,/ was cuniniilK ed.
IIU riv.il, l.dgar Atheing, u is nupporti i by
Mime kI tlie leaili' .; men tor a Nlmrl time,
iMit they all maili suIiiuismkii to \\ illl mi at
lierkham|<^tead,.ind nil (he riiiliiwini; riiriNt

mas day he waMciiiwiied at Wesliiuii'-ti r by
Aldied,,'irchl<ihliop nf ^ urk ; a rli>t tin iirniiu
in which Niinie livis wire Idsl, .mtl nnine
hiillses l>urilt. I lie lirst mi asines ot the new
king w t Ti' eiinelliatiiry, liiil served nierely lnr

a hIiow fur a shnrt lime. 'Ilie ilievilahle run-
tlict was nut liini; (lerirn<i. i:ail> in IntiT

\S illiani went to Nuiniandy, leavinif the un
vernmetit nf liii inw (Inniiniiins in the liiunls

nf Oiln, l)islin[i nf llaveiix, and W liliiini I'll/-

OklM rii. 'I iilingsnt ri'Milt In variniiMi|ii. liters

recalled him, and he was nreii|iiei| ihmiigh
most nf liisri ign in the cniii|U) St III' ilie cniiii'

try. of ihe military events tin' nmst teriildy
nienioralile is his eam|iaiuii in the imrih In
Illl):); when he UK rcilissly di Naslaied the
whole distrii I lioyniul the jliiinlier uitli lire

anil hlau;<liier, so that frnm ^ ni k In Durham
not an inhaliited village niiiaineil, and the
ground I'nriiiore than sixty mileslay liaie and
uiu'iiltivaled for more th.'in half a eintiiry
iilterwards. 'I'lie otdrr eslalilislu'd was that
of death ; famine and pestilence cnmpleting
what the sword had begun. This i iiinpaiun
was followed in 1071 by the attack nn the
fortitled camp nf Hereward, the resniiiie and
uncomiuered Knglish chieftain, in the Isleof
i;ly. The settlement of the country was as
cruel as the eon<|Uest. The Imi):Ii>Ii wtre
dispossessed of their estates, and nf all ntlieen

both in church and state ; AVillii'.in as'-umed
the feudal proprietursliip of all the lands,
and distributed them amnni; his tnllowers,
carrying the feudal system nut to its fullest

development; garrisoned the ehii f inwiis,

and built numerous InrtreRses; re e>tal)lishe(l

the payment nf I'eter's-penee, indiKnaiitly
refusing, however, to do homage tn (In pope;
and conveited niany districts of the eniintry
into deer parks and forests. The most ex-
tensive of these was the New Imih si in

Hampshire, formed in li;7!i. He ordered a
complete survey of the land in li."-.*, the
particulars nf which were carefully recorded,
and have come down to us in the homtwiltiy

Jluok, According to tradition the Cmjiw hell

was introduced by the con(|uernr ; and the
attempt was made to supersede the lliiglish

by the Nornian-i'rench language, whii h was
for some time used in ollicialilucuminls. In
his latter years AVilliam was enaiiged in war
with his own sons, and with the king of
France; and in August, 10«7, he burnt the
town of Mantes. Injured by the stumbling
of his horse umong the burning ruins, lie was
carried to llouen, and uied in the abbey of
St (iervas, ilth September. He was buried
in the cathedral of Caen, where a monument
was erected to him by his son \Villiain II.

This monument perished during the Hu-
guenot wars. 'NVillium married, whiledukc of
Normandy, his cousin Matilda, daughter of
llald win, count of I'landers.by whom he had
four sons, two of whom, 'William and Henry,

1
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became kings of England, anr\ several daugh-
ters. The building of the Tower of London
was begun by William I. about 1080. llattle

Abbey was also built by him in commemora-
tion of his victory at Hastings. A statue of
William I. was erected at Falaise, in 1853.

Domesday Book has been recently repro-
duced by the photoiincographie process, un-
der the direction of Sir H. James.
WILLIAM II., HUKUS, or THE RUDDY,

king of Kngland, was third son of William
I., and was born in Normandy, about 1060.

He was educated by Liinfranc, and appears
to have been from childhood his father's

favourite son. On his father's death, and
by his express desire, he hastened to Eng-
land, obtained possession of the royal trea-

sury at Winchester, and was crowned by
Lanfranc, then archbishop of Canterbury, at
Westminster, 26 September, 1087. An insur-

rection in favour of his elder brother Robert,
duko of Normandy, broke out in the foUow-
inp year, headed by Bishop Odo, and several

Norman nobles ; but by politic promises of

good laws William obtained the assistance

of his English subjects, and quelled the ris-

ing. In 1090 he made war on Kobert in

Normandy, but their quarrel was ended by
a treaty. Similar ending had the war be-

gun with Malcolm, Iring of Scotland, who
agreed to do homage to William. It was,
however, afterwards renewed, and Malcolm
fell at Alnwick, In 1093. Renewed war In

Normandy, campaigns against the Welsh, a
long quarrel with Anselm, the new primate,
from whom William long kept the temporali-

ties of the see, and other troubles, filled up
the rest of his reign. In 1096 he acquired,
perhaps subject to a right of redemption, the
duchy ofNormandy for a large sum of money

;

Robert going on the first crusade. In the
following year he began building the first

Westminster Hall, and a bridge over the
Thames, and completed theTower of London.
His avarice, profligate life, and severity as a
ruler made him universally hated, and the
manner of his death was considered an ex-
pression of God's judgment against him.
He was shot while hunting in the New
Forest, August 2, 1100 ; by whose hand, and
whether by accident or otherwise, it is im-
possible to tell. He was buried in the
cathedral of Winchester.
WILLIAM III., king of England, was the

son of William II., prince of Orange, by his

wife Mary, daughter of Charles I., and was
born at the Hague, November 4, 1650. His
father, stadtholder of the United Provinces,
died a few days before his birth ; and through
the influence of the Republican party he was
long excluded from t'>at oflSce; his exclusion
being demanded also by Cromwell on the
conclusion of the treaty with Holland in

1654. But in 1672 the serious peril of the
Republic from the aggressions of Louis XIV.
led to the annulment of the edict by which
the otadtholderate had been abolished, the
Tie Witts M'ere Imprisoned and massacred,
and William of Nassau was Installed In the
office of stadtholder. Though only 22 years
of age he showed himself the worthy de-

scendant of William the Silent, founder of
the Republic ; and in two campaigns drove
the French out of the Dutch territory. He

was defeated by the prince of Cond« at
SenefT, and the war lasted till 1H78. in the
previous year William had niurrii-d Mary
daughter of James, duke of York, afterwardJ
James II., and this alliance gave him fur
greater importance as head of the Icacuc
subsequently formed against France, and
leader of the Protestants of Europe. When
the arbitrary measures of James II. became
intolerable to his subjects, the hopes of the
leading friends of freedom and Protestantism
naturally turned to him, and he accepted the
call sent him, to come and save their rights
and liberties. He landed at Torbay , i5th Nov
1688 ; the king fled, but was captured and
brought back ; William arrived in London
in December ; and by the convention, assem-
bled in January, 1689, the crown was offered
to William and Mary, and was accepted by
them. They were crowned, 11th April, by
Compton, bishop of London, and the sermon
was preached by Bishop Burnet. The prim-
ate Sancroft and seven of the bishops, refug-
ing to take the oaths to the new government,
were suspended from their oflBce, and San-
croft with five of the bishops fall who then
survived) were subsequently deprived. Some
of the clergy followed the example of the
prelates, and with them are known as the
party of the Nonjuron. Resistance was
made in Scotland, but ended with the defeat
of Dundee at Killiecrankie ; while a more
serious conflict raged in Ireland, la which
James II. and William personally took part,
and which was closed by the victory of the
latter at the battle of the Boyne. The prin-
cipal aim of the king thenceforth was to

humble France, and he spent much of his

time abroad, engaged as leader of the army
of the confederates. He took Namur, but
was defeated by the French at Stecnkirk,
and Neerwindcn (Landen), and by the Peace
of Ryswick, in 1697, was recognized as king
of England. Three years before he had lost

his queen, a great personal sorrow, but the
throne was secured to him by the provisions
of the Bill of Rights. He was, however, very
unpopular with his subjects, and hostile in-

trigues, conspiracies, and projects of assas-

sination troubled his reign. Whigs, Tories,

and Jacobites alike distrusted him. He con-

tinued to take an active part in the affairs of

Europe, and especially in the negotiation of

the famous Partition Treaties for the dis-

posal of the dominions of the Spanish king.

He was provoked to prepare a new war
against France by the recognition by Louis

XIV. of the son of James II. as king, but

this project was set aside by his death. The

reign of William III. forms one of the ffreat

epochs of our Constitutional Hi8tory-M<
revolution; the main feature of which is the

final recognition by law nf those great prin-

ciples of regulated liberty for which the

statesmen and heroes of the Commonwealth
had contended. The character of William

has been both extravagantly lauded and pas-

sionately depreciated. His taciturn cold

manner, his preference of his foreifrn friends,

and the way in which he stood alooffrom both

the political parties naturally excited preju-

dice and ill-will against him. But it Is not

possible to doubt his great intellectual and

moral qualities, clear-sightedness, courage
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(often to rashness in thu field), decisiveness

and indomitable energy, and persistency of
purpose. One daric stain on his character is

Ineffaceable ; he distinctly sanctioned the
atrocious massacre of Olencoe, derised by
the master of iStair. 'William III. died at

Kensinffton Palace, in consequence of ii fall

from his horse, 8th March, 1702, and was
kuried in "Westminsfer Abbey.
WILLIAM IV., king of Kngland, known

before his accession to the throne as Wil-
liam Henry, duke of Clarence, was the
ihird sou of George III., an ' n.s born Au-

i!gU8t the 21st, 1765. At U ^' '.dof age he
jlentered the navy as a midshipman on board
iithePrinceOeort;e,a98-gun ship, commanded
by Admiral Digby ; and he was placed on the

lame footing, in every respect, with other
youths of the same rank in the service.

Prince 'William Henry was present with
Admiral Rodney at the capture of the Carac-

caa fleet, commanded by Don Juan Langara.
Tlie prince served nearly all the residue of

bis time as a midshipman in the West Indies,

and off the coa»<ts of Nova Scotia and Cana-
da; and many characteristic anecdotes, hon-
ourable to his bravery and humanity, are re-

lated of him during the period of his naval
career. He was afterwards removed to the
Warwick, of 50 guns, commanded by Lord
Keith, and was present when that officer

captured the frigates L'Aigle and La Sophie,
»nd the Terror sloop-of-war, off the Dela-
ware, in 1782. He tlien joined Lord Hood,
who was in quest of the French tleet under
De Grasse and Vaudreuil, and on board
the Barfleur tirst became acquainted with
Nelson, then in command of the Albemarle.
In June, 1783, Lord Hood's squadron re-

turned to England; and in the summer
of 1785 the prince was appointed third

lieutenant of the Hebe frigate. In 1786,

as captain of the Pegasus, of 28 guns, he
sailed for Nova Scotia; whence he pro-

ceeded to the Leeward Islands station,

and remained for some months under the
orders of Nelson, when a strong and lasting

friendship (honourable to both) sprang up
between them. In December, 1787, the
prince returned to England, and was ap-
pointed to command the Andromeda frigate,

in which he again sailed for the West Indies.

In 1789 he was created duke of Clarence and
earl of Munster. in Ireland, took his seat in

the House of Lords, and was made rear-ad-

miral of the lUue in 1790. From this time,
however, he saw no more active service
afloat. In 1811 he succeeded Sir Peter
Parker as admiral of the fleet. In that
capacity he hoisted his flag for the last time,
for the purpose of escorting Louis XVIII. to

France ; and on board the Impregnable he
received the emperor of llussia and the king
of Prussia For nmny years the duke lived
the life of a private English g-^ntleman , resid-

ing at Bushy Park, of which he had been
appointed ranger, on the death of the count-
ess of Guilford, in 1797. [His connection
with Mrs Jordan has been noticed in our
memoir of that lady.] After the death of the

,1 Princess Charlotte of Wales, in 1817, a new
!|
eraopened in the position and prospects ofthe

ijduke of Clarence ; and on the 11th of July,
ll 1818, he married the Princess Adelaide, eldest

daughter of the duke of Saxe Meiningen.
Two daughters, the eldest of whom died on
'the day of her birth, and the youngest when
only three months old, were their only off-

spring. Having become heir-presumptive
to the throne, in 1827, by the death of the
duke of York, he received an additional par-
liamentary grant, which raised his incoms
to £40,000 a year. He was also appointed
lord high admiral of England, a post revived
for the occasion ; but owing to some objec-
tions made by the duke of Wellington to the
expenses of his royal highness's progresses,
he resigned the office. On the 26th of June,
1830, the duke of Clarence succeeded his bro-
ther, George IV., as king of England, and
was crowned, with his royal consort, in
Westminster Abbey, September the 8th ,1831.

A marked difference was soon observable in
the conduct of William IV. and his prede-
cessor. The secluded habits and fastidious
retirement that had distinguished the last

years of his brother's life, gave place to an
obvious desire of popularity on the part of
the new monarch ; while the Wellington
administration was succeeded by that of
Earl Grey, under whom the reform of par-
liament was effected. Political animosities
were at their height; but still the king was
on the popular side, and the court offered,
in every respect, an example worthy of imi-
tation. In May, 1837, his Majesty was taken
ill, and in four weeks from that time, June
29, 1837, he die*!.—" Aman," said Lord Grey,
"more sincerely devoted to the interests of his
country, and better understanding what was
necessary for the attainment of that object,
there never did exist; and if ever there was
a sovereign entitled to the character, his
Majesty may truly be styled a patuiot
KING."
WILLIAM (FREDERICK) L, king of the

Netherlands, grand-duke of Luxembourg,
prince of Orange, and duke of Nassau, was
son of William V., prince of Orange, and was
born at the Hague, 24th August, 1772. He
received at his birth the title of hereditary
prince of the United Provinces. At the age
of 16 he was sent to the court of his uncle,
Frederick William II. of Prussia ; went two
years later to study at Leyden ; and in 1791
married his cousin, Frederica Louisa Wilhel-
mina, daughter of the king of Prussia. He
had received a military training, and on the
French invasion of Holland, in 1793, he was
commander-in-chief of the Dutch army.
After the final triumph of the French arms,
in 1795, he accompanied his father to Eng-
land ; lived afterwards at Berlin, and at
Fulda ; served in the Prussian and Austrian
armies against the French, distinguishing
himself at Jena and at Wagram ; and in
December, 1813, after an insurrection in
Holland in his favour, he was proclaimed
sovereign prince of Holland. The French
were driven from the fortresses then in their
possession ; a constitution was drawn up and
sworn to ; and by a decree of the congress
of Vienna, Belgium and the bishopric of
Li^ge were united with Holland, and Wil-
liam became in March, 1815, king of the
Netherlands and duke of Luxembourg. A
new constitution thus became necessary,
and was adopted. The union of Holland and

'-i -f
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Itclffium lasted fifteen years; but notwith-
standing the general wisdom of the adminis-
tration, and great commercial and manu-
facturing prosperity, the religious, political,

and social discordance of the Dutch and the
Belgians could not but tend to their ultimate
separation. Une month after the French
revoluti(m of July, 1830, a revolution broke
out in Urussels ; the war was terminated by
the intervention of the Great Powers and
the recognition of the independence of Uel-
gium. The Dutch in Ih'il rushed to arms,
and invaded liolgiura, led by the prince of
Orange ; but the arms and diplonuicy of
France and England could not be resi^jted

;

the citadel of Antwerp, which William had
retained in his possession, was taken by the
French, after a long siege, in December,
1832; and after six years more of ditUcult

and wearisome negotiations, conducted by
the conference of London, matters were ad-

justed, and the king signed the treaty by
which the separation of the two countries
was established. Financial embarrassments
and great popular discontent led the king to

abdicate in favour of his son, William II.,

in October, 1840. He retired to lierlin, and
there died, enormously rich, in Koveniber,
1843. He had married in February, 1841,

the Countess d'Oultremont, a lloman Catho-
lic lady.
WILLIAM II., king of Holland, better

known in England as the prince of Orange,
son of William I., was born in 1792, at the
very moment when revolutionary France
invaded the Netherlands, and thus compel-
led the young prince to be brought to Eng-
land, where he passed his youth. Educated
under the care of Dr Howley, afterwards
archbishop of Canterbury, he at 19 years of
age joined Wellington in Spain as extra aide-

de-camp, and in this capacity he followed the
fortunes of the British army from 1811 to

1814, and gained great distinction at the
sieges of Ciudad Ilodrigo and Badajoz, as

well as in the battles of .Salamanca and Vit-

toria, the Pyrenees, and the Nivelle. After
the expulsion of the French from Holland in

1813, the young prince was designated as the
husband of the Princess Charlotte of Walea

;

but she evinced the most decided objection

to the union ; and many years subsequently,
when Prince Leopold, who afterwards be-

came her husband, was elected to the throne
of Belgium, the coincidence was remarked
that he should have been successful against
his princely competitor in obtaining from
him both a kingdom and a wife. During the
whole of the campaign of 1815 he commanded
the army of the Netherlands, and distin-

guished himself at Waterloo, where he was
severely wounded. After this event he
chiefly resided in Brussels, till the revolu-
tion of 1830, separating Belgium from Hol-
land, compelled his departure for the Hague.
The abdication of his father (see above) in

1840, raised him prematurely to the throne,
and he continued to govern with great prud-
ence and moderation, till his death in March,
1848, a few days after the outbreak of the
third revolution of that country, which it

had been his fate to witness.

\ WILLIAM of NASSAU. [OKANGE,
i Prince of.]

1UU6

of NEWBUIIY. [LITTLE,

of MALMESBUllY. [MAL- !

of WYKEHikM. [WYKE-I

WILLIAM
William.]
WILLIAM

MESBUKY]
WILLIAM

HAM.J
WILLIAMS, DANIKL, a IMcshyterian min-

ister, was l)orn at Wrexhiim, in Dcntii'h-,
Khlre, in U>J4, and died in 17l(i. He founiLiI

'

the library in Kedcross Street for Uissiutini '

,

ministers.
j

j

WILLIAMS, Hklen Maria, mlscdia-
neous writer, was born in the north of 1 ni;-l

land in l"i;2. In 1790 she settled ut I'liris I

and soon after appeared her " Letters from
France," the object of which was to rccum-
mend the doctrines of the Oironillsts ; and on
their fall she was arrested, imprisoiu'U, iiml ,

narrowly escaped their fate. Jiesidcs utlu ,•

poems and works, she made an Kiiglisli trims-

1

latlon of the I'orson.il Narrative of the Tra-
'

vels of Humboldt and lionpland in Atrrrica,
;

6 vols.; she also wrote; a "Narrative of
j

Events In France in 1815," &c. Died, \ii2: <

WILLIAMS, JOHN, archbishop of Vorli,
and lord-keeper of the great seal, was bmii !

at Aber-Conway, in 1082, and was cdinatt d
'

at Kuthin School and St John's Collinc,

,

Cambridge. Although he led a gay and tx I

pensive life at college, he was ut the same
!

time a hard student, and amassed almost in-

;

credible stores of various knowledge. Tlirep i

hours of sleep in the twenty-four were
enough for him. He learnt Greek anil lU-

1

brew ; read the Fathers and the Schoolmen
; i

knew all the Greek and Latin canons ; was
i

thoroughly versed in ecclesiastical history,
and no less in general history ; and " he luid

some work continually on the loom." l!e|
graduated M.A. in 1005, was ordained priest '

in l(iii9, and in the following year became
i

chaplain to Lord Chancellor i:ilesmcre ; the
1

,

first step to his worldly success. He was
soon introduced to the king, James I., was i

appointed one of his chaplains in icio.amlj!
soon after dean of Salisbury, and both l\v I

his learning and his Toryism made himself a

great favourite with James. He sueeeeileil

in ingratiating himself also with liuekinff-

ham, the " pipe through which ali royal
graces flowed," and he was made dean' of

Westminster. As adviser of the duke lie

used his influence against monopolies irnJ

illegal exactions; and, on the fall of liacon,

in 1621, Williams was named Lord Keeper,
and about the same time was raised to tin

^

sec of Lincoln. His labours at this perind
,

were enormous, as chancellor, statesiniin.

,

and bishop. He is s.iid to have bad in his

;

employ a number of court spies; to havcj

been greedy of preferments, of which lie had
|

so many as to be a " diocese " in himself ;
yet

j

his conduct in the court of Star Chamber is
j

praised and also blamed for mildness. He
i

had a large share In the negotiation aUmt
the Spanish marriage, and made liiickinit-

ham his bitter enemy. He also otinided

Prince Charles, on whose accession lie was

dismissed from his ofiice of chancellor. He
supported the Petition of Kight in the par-

liament of 1C28, and was half-reconciled to

Charles I. But Laud, who owed his first

preferment to Williams, became his enemy,

and aimed at his ruin. He instituted three

i I sailed again it
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prosecutions against him in tlic Stitr Chitiu-

bcr (bt'siilfs dreaming ill drouins of him, as

carefully noted in his diary), and uftur ei^lit

years' harassment AVilliams was .sentenced

to pay a tine of £li),(K)0, to be imprisoned,
and suspended from his ollice :ih bisliup. On
the third prosecution he wns iined isoun
more. After four years' confinement he Wis
released, in IG-JO, by the I.on;; I'arliiinu it.

In 1641 he was made archbishop of Vor ; ;

sulFered another year's imprisonment in the
Tower; remained a firm royalist through
the civil war, and held Conway Castle for

the king, whose execution broke his heart;
and died at Abcr-Conway in March, lii.io.

His " Life," by Uishop Hacket, appeared in
16!t3.

WILLIAMS, JOHN, the devoted mission-

ary to the islands of the South Seas, was
born at Tottenham, near London, in IVDU.

He was brought up to the trade of iron-

monger, but at the iige of 20 his strong re-

ligious feelings led him to become a mission-

ary, and he was sent as agent of the London
Missionary Society to the Society Islands

;

his young wife accompanying him. After a
short time he settled in the island of llai-

atea, where he zealously laboured not only
for the religious instruction, but for the
social and secular interests of the people,

with marked success. He got a government
organized, a chapel built, taught the natives
how to build houses, contrived a sort of
sugar-mill, and in order to promote the com-
merce of the islands, bought a ship, named
the " Endeavour," with which to pass from
island to island. In 1823 he discovered the
island of llarotonga; reduced the dialect to

writing, and made a translation of the New
Testament into it ; built himself a ship to

return to Raiatea; made afterwards several

voyages in it among the various groups of

islands ; and in 1834 visited England, where
he remained about four years. During this

period he wrote and published his pro-
foundly interesting " Narrative of Mission-
ary Enterprises in the South Seas," which
had a very large circulation, and was after-

wards republished in a cheaper form. Ho
sailed again in April, 1838, with a company
of missionaries in the " Camden," purchased
for the service of the mission, and after

making visits to llarotonga, Tahiti, Ilaiatea,

and other islands, landed at Erromangu.
And there this pure-henrted, self-denying,
and indefatigable Christian missionary was
attacked and murdered by the natives, No-
vember 20, 1839.

WILLIAMS (ABlTHEL), JOHN, a distin-

guished Welsh scholar and antiquary, was
born at Llangynhafel, Denbighshire, in 1811.

He was educated at Jesus College, Oxford,
where he graduated B.A. in 1834, and M.A.
in 1838. Having entered the church, he w as

minister successively of several parishes in

Wales, was appointed rector of Llanymowdd-
wy, Merionethshire, in 1852, and ten years
later rector of Llanenddwyn, in the same
county. He began early to write for Eng-
lish and "Welsh periodicals, and to translate
into Welsh English devotional works ; and
at length by his studies in Celtic archaeology,
and his editions of ancient AVelsh nianu-
STlpts, made himself a considerable reputa-

tiim, not only in Gre.it llritain, but on the
continent. He wr(jte "The K>.c!(si,istical

Anticjuities of the Cyinry," l.sil ;
" Druidic

Stones;" "Atllossiiry of Terms used lor the
Articles of lirilish l)re.-s and Armour," iV;c.

Among the works edited by him are a Poem
by Aneurin, Willi translation and notes; an
ancient Welsh grammar; an uneieiit Welsh
medical work ; and, lor the series of me-
morials of Great Itritain and Ireland pub-
lislK (I under tlie direction of the master of
tiie Hulls, the "Aniiales Cambria'," and
" I'.rut y Tywysogion, or the Chronicle of
the I'rinces of Males," both published in
1H(!0. Mr Williams was an Kxaniintr at
lilandovery College ; editor of the " Cini-
brian Journal," and for sonic years of the
" ArehuMilogia Cambn nsis," piiblislied by
the Camlirian Archaeological Association, of
which he was one of the founders. Just be-
fore his death he publi.^hed a work entitled
" Barddas," a collection of docununts illus-

trative of the llardo-Druidic System. Died,
August 27, 1H62.

WILLIAMS, ROGKR, the founder of the
State of llhode Inland, U.S., and nobly dis-
tinguished as the flrst assertor in modern
Christendom of the sanctity and perfect free-

dom of conscience, was a native? of Wales.
Born in 15'J!(, he studied at (;\furd, entered
the church, and naturally joined the I'uritan
party. To escape the persecutions to which
the Puritans were subject in England, he,
like so many others, tied to the New World
to find what was denicii them here, freedom
to worship God. He arrived at lioston, New
England, in I'ebruary, 1031, and holding
already in perfect clearness the grand truth
of which he was the first modern apostle,
soon found himself in collision with the
churches already existing there; for they
still acted on the very principles of which
they had been the victims at home. He
was invited to settle as pastor at Salem, but
the coiirt of Boston would not allow it, and
he withdrew to Plymouth. Two years later
the church of Salem elected him for their
teacher ; but the hostility to this " troubler
of Israel" grew fiercer, and the brcacli
widened, Sakm was disfranchised, and sen-
tence of exile was pronounced against Wil-
liams. I'erniission being given him to re-
main till the winter was past, he used to
preach to the people who flocked to his own
house to hear hiin. But at Ujigth, in Bi.'Ui,

he was ordered to embark for J-nf.'laiid. To
avoid this he left Salem in tlie winter
weather, wandered houseless and half- fed
for fourteen weeks, then found friends and
hospitality among the Indians, whose lan-
guage he had learnt. He preached to tliem,
won their love, and was their friend and
peace-maker till his death. He had resolved
on founding a new 8(!ttlemcnt, and after be-
ginning to build and plant at Seikunk, had
to abandon the spot, and selected llhode
Island, on which he landed from an Indian
canoe, with five comrades, in June, 1630.

He called the place " Providence," and com-
menced building. In the course of two
years he was joined by others, who were
glad of such an asylum. Willianis founded
a commonwealth in the form of a pure de-
mocracy, and his system has had its in-
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fluence on tho whole political history of the
State. He showed no spirit of revenge to-

wards those who had persecuted him ; and
when the colonies were threatened with a
general rising of the Indian tribes, he nobly
risked his own life, and undertook the mis-
sion to the Narragansctts to dissolve the
conspiracy ; In which he succeeded. To secure
the permanent existence of Hhode Island as

a separate State, Roger Williams was chosen
to visit England in l>i43, to obtain a charter.

He wag received with tho greatest favour
by the Long Parliament, found a warm and
sympathizing friend in Sir Henry Vane, and
took back with him the desired charter.

Ten years later he was again sent to Eng-
land, and succeeded in averting a threatened
dismembennentofthe little State. Sir Henry
Vane was again the most powerful friend of

the colony. Williams refused the office of

governor, to which the colony wished to ap-
point him; laboured on for Its good, re-

warding himself In doing it; had a warm
controversy with George Fox ; and died at

Providence in 1683. Bancroft, in his " His-
tory of the United States," writes of Uoser
Williams with the highest admiration and
genuine eloquence.
WILLIAMS, SAMUEL, one of the best en-

gravers on wood whom this country has pro-

duced, was born at Colchester, in Essex, in

1788. When a mere boy he determined to

become a painter ; and in the green mea-
dows and lanes around his native town he
had ample range for the study of his favour-

ite art. But his wishes were not destined

to be fulfilled. Apprenticed to a printer in

Colchester, he found a remunerative em-
ployment for his leisure hours in designing
and engraving on wood, and when his ap-
prenticeship was expired he started on his

own account as an engraver, first at Col-

chester, and afterwards in London. His
first work was a scries of 300 cuts for a
"Natural History," published by Crosby.
His skill in design recommending him to

Messrs. Harvey and Darton, and to other
booksellers, who were glad to have a design

and an engraving from the same hand, he
executed in this way many anonymous en-
gravings—evincing skill in design and dex-
terity in the nicer touches of his art ; and
it is not going too far to say that to his

spirited drawings of the Months in Hone's
"Every Day Book," the illustrations to

"Robinson Crusoe," Wiffen's "Tasso," the
"Olio," and the "Parterre," the modern
school of drawing on wood owes its chief
vigour and character. Nor was his industry
less remarkable than his skill ; he wasseldom
without a graver or a pencil in his hand;
anvl, both by the number and excellence of

his designs, he has gained a name which
will be long associated with the history of

art in England. Died, 1853.

"WILLIAMSON, Sir Joseph, statesman,
was born about IC30, at Bridekirk, in Cum-
berland. In 1674 he became principal secret-

ary of state; but, in 1678, he was sent to

the Tower, for granting commissions to

Popish recusants. The king, however, re-

leased him the same day, and Sir ,7oseph

resigned his place soon after. He died in

1701, leaving a valuable collection of manu-
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scripts, with £6000, to Queen's College, Ox-
ford, where he had been educated ; he also
founded a mathematical school at Itochestcr
WILLIAMSON, HUGH, on Aniericiin phy-

sician, was born in Pennsylvania, in 1"3S
and received his education at the college of
Philadelphia; but relinquished the clerical
profession, for which he had been intended
and turned his attention first to mathe-
matics, and subsequently to medicine. After
visiting Edinburgh and Leyden, at which
latter university he obtained the degree of
M.D.,he returned and practised in I'hiladcl
phia. He was one of the committee ap-
pointed by the American Philosophical So-
ciety, 1769, to observe the transit of Venfis

;

and he attracted considerable attention by
his observations on the remarkable comet
which then made its appearance, as he came
to the conclusion that comets, instead of
being ignited masses, are inhabited planets.
He was appointed to the medical staff of the
revolutionary army; and, at the restoration
of peace, he became n member of congress.
Among his works are, " The History of North
Carolina," 2 vols.; and "Observations on
the Climate of America." Died, 1819.

WILMBROl), St, apostle of the Frisians,
was born in the kingdom of Northumbria
about 658. Ho was brought up in the
monastery of Ripon, just founded by St
Wilfred, and after spending twelve years in

Ireland, embarked with ten or eleven other
monks for Frieslnnd. The country had re-

cently been conquered by Pepin d'H^ristai,
who received tho missionaries with great
favour. Willibrod went to Rome and ob-
tained the sanction of the pope for his un-
dertaking ; and after several years of appar-
ently successful labour he was sent to Rome
a second time, and was consecrated bishop.
He established his see at Utrecht; made a
missionary journey into Denmark; enjoyed
the favour of Pepin's illustrious son, Charles
Martel ; and founded the abbey of Eptornnc,
near Treves, which he governed till his

death. Willibrod is described as of winning
and dignified manners, lively in conversa-
tion, wise and unwearied in his chosen
office. He nearly succeeded in converting
the pagan duke of Friesland, Radbod ; of

whom the story ia told, that when on the

point of receiving baptism, he turned away
from the font on hearing, in reply to his ex-

press inquiry, that his unbaptizcd ancestors

were in hell. He declared he would rather

be with them there than in heaven without
them. Died, and was buried at Epternac,

in 738.

WILLIS, Dr Browne, an English anti-

quary, who made ond published a " Survey

of the Cathedrals of England," and wrore

other works. He was born at Blandford,

in Dorsetshire, in 1682 ; became F.S.A. in

1718. and subsequently LL.D. Oxford; died,

1760.

WILLIS, Francis, a celebrated phy-

sician, born about 1717, distinguished for

his skill in the treatment of mental dis-

orders, was a native of Lincolnshire, and

received his education at Braseno-ie Collefte,

Oxford, of which he became a fellow. He
took the degree of M.A. In 1740, entered into

holy orders, and obtained the living of St
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John's, Wappinif. Ho then studied medi-
cine, and, devotinf; his attention to maniacal
discuses, established a private asylum for

lunatics at Greatford, in Lincolnsliire. The
anomaly of a clerityman kt-epinf; a mad-
house being sharply animadverted upon by
the faculty, he proceeded to take his decrees,
and properly qualified himself as a phy-
sician. When Geort?o III. was seized with
the malady which for a time suspended the
royal functions, Dr Willis was called in,

and, in opposition to the other physicians,
pronounced it as his decided opinion, that
his majesty would recover. The doctor
was, in consequence, intrusted with the
principal care of the royal person ; and the

result confirmed the accuracy of his Judg-
ment. His success was rewarded with a
handsome gratuity from parliament, and a
vast accession of professional practice very
naturally flowed in upon him. He died in

1807.

WILLIS, Thomas, an eminent physician
and anatomist, born at Great Uedmin, in

Wiltshire, in 1621. He was educated at

Christ Church, Oxford, and graduated M.A.
in 1642. He first practised at Oxford, and
being a thorough royalist in his sympathies,
he obtained at the Kostoration the Sedleiun
professorship of natural philosophy. After
jfrad'.mting M.D., and obtaining great re-

putation by tlic publication of his work on
the Krain, he settled in London, and became
physician to Charles II. Willis's principal

work is entitled, " Cerebri Anatome ; cui

accessit Nervorum Descriptio et Usus," and
contains a distinct announcement of the

now generally accepted conception of the
brain as a cluster of organs of the mind. He
wrote also " Pathologije Cerebri et Nervosi
Generis Specimina,"" Do AnimaBrutorum,"
and other works, all written in good Latin,
and frequently reprinted. Died, 1675.

WILLMOTT, Robkkt Akis, an English
litterateur, was born at Bradford, in Wilt-
shire, in 1809. He was educated at Merchant
Taylors' and Harrow Schools, and after being
engaged for several years, first in Suffolk as

private tutor, and then in London as man of
letters, entered Trinity College, Cambridge,
in 1832. Having graduated B.A. in 1841, he
entered the church, held a London curacy
for a short time, and in 1846 became incum-
bent of Bear AVood, Hants, a position in

which he remained for 16 years, discharging
its duties with much fervour and dcvoted-
ness, but often interrupted by ill health.

He published numerous works, chiefly col-

lections or selections from other writers,

with genial illustrative notices. Among
them are a volume of his poems, "Journal
of Summer Time in the Country," of which
a fourth edition appeared in 1864, with a
pleasing Memoir by his sister; editions of
George Herbert's Works, of Cowper, Aken-
side. Burns, and Percy's Keliques, and an
illustrated volume entitled, " The Poets of
the Nineteenth Century." He was also

author of an original biography of Jeremy
Taylor, which appeared in 1847, and was
highly spoken of. He contributed papers to

Fraser's Magazine, the Critic, the Church
Quarterly Review, and other periodicals.
After long suffering from want of sleep,

he was attacked wir.i paralysis, and died
at Nettlcbcd, in Oxfordshire, 27th May,
186.3.

WILLOUGHBY, Sir Hioil, an early
Arctic voyager, of whom almost nothing Is

known, except that he was conimandcr of
the expedition of discovery, consifcting of
three vessels, sent out in 1S53 by the com-
pany of Merchant Adventurers; that the
ships got separated by storms in the North
Sea, and not one of them reached Kngland
again. It is believed that some of Wil-
loiighby's men were living in January,
1554, and a few of those belonging to an-
other of the ships returned to England.
Uichard Chancellor was oapt.iin of one
of the vessels in this expedition, which
was the first step towards our trade with
Russia.
WILLSIURE, Sir THOMAS, Bart., British

general, born at Halifax, North Ainrrica.in
1789. He was educated in England, and whs
named a lieutenant at six years of age. After
serving in the West Indies, and in the ex-
pedition of the Rio de la Plata, under
General Whitelocke, during which he took
part in the attack on Buenos .\yres, in 1807,
he served in the Peninsula, and was in the
retreat to Corunna ; was at Walcheren
in 1809, and in 1812 returned to the Penin-
sula, and distinguished himself at the as-
sault of San Sebastian. He took part in
the passage of the Bidassoa and the battles
of Nivelle and Nive. In 1818 he was em-
ployed on the frontiers of Kafi'rHria, where
he did good service as road and bridge-
maker, and built a fort named after him.
Fort Willshire. His most important service
there was his defence of Grahamstown
against the chief Makanna, the capture of
Makanna, and the acquisition of the terri-

tory between the Keiskamma nnd Great
Fish Rivers. He next served in India
against the Mahrattas, and, in 1827, became
lieutenant-colonel in the 2nd Queen's Royals,
which regiment he brought into a high
state of discipline. The dignity of C. B. was
conferred on him in 1838, and in the follow-
ing year he commanded under Sir John
Keane through the Affghan campaign, dis-

tinguished himself at the siege of Ghuznee,
and took the fortress of Khelat, for which
he was made a baronet, and received the
thanks of parliament. Returning to Eng-
land in ill health, in 1840, he held for five

years the command of Chatham, resigned,
nnd was made major-gefteral in 1847, and
spent his remaining years in retirement.
He was invested with the Grand Cross of
the Bath in 1861, and died suddenly at Hill-
house, near Windsor, 3l8t May, 1862.

WILLUGHBY, FRANCIS, a celebrated
naturalist, born in 1635. He studied at Cam-
bridge, and had John Ray for his master,
with whom he formed a firm friendship,
and travelled through the principalcountries
of Europe for scientific purposes. He paid
particular attention to ornithology and
ichthyology, and formed a rich museum of
animal and fossil productions. His friend
Ray arranged and published his works after
his decease. These ar« the " OrnithologiaB
Libri Tres," ond the "Historio! Piscium
Libri Quatuor." Died, 1672.

im>
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\VILMOT, John. [KOCUESTEll, Earl
of.]

\VILMOT, Joiix KAUDI.KY, a Icariiod

juUi?P, was born at Itcrby, in 170!); anil,

passinK through the onlinary 1('(,m1 promo-
tions, becaniu chief justitt; of tln' Conmion
PleaB in 176«. Dird, 17l»2. His"N()t(s of

Opinions" wore published in iwrj—His son,

Jo)!N AVil,MOrEAUi)Li:Y,boinal Derby, in

1748, was an eminent ehaneery lawyer, and
died in iHlo. Ho published Olanvil's " Treat-

ise on the Laws and Customs of England,"
" Memoirs of his Father," " Life and Letters

of Hishop Hugh," iVc.

"NVILSON, ALKXANDi'.n, n celebrated or-

nltholoffist, was born at I'uisley.in 1760. He
was brought up as a weaver, but his poetical

disposition, and relish for the quiet beau-

ties of nature, made him loiif? for an op-

portunity to escape from the bondaKe of

trade. After bavin;? been imprisoned for

libelling the master-weavers of I'aisley.dur-

inpr a violent dispute between tliem and tlie

journeymen, Wilson emigrated to America,
where he landed in July, 1794, with his

fowlinR-piece in his hand, and only a few
shillinsis in his pocket, without a friend or

letter of introduction, or any definite idea

in what manner he was to earn his liveli-

hood. In the varied occupations of a weaver,
pedlar, and schoolmaster, he toiled on for

upwards of 8 years, during which time be

tasked his powers to the utmost in his

efforts at self-improvement ; and among the

acquirements he made wore the arts of

drawing, colouring, and etching, wliich

afterwards proved of incalculat)le use to him.

In October, 1804, he get out for the Falls of

Niagara; and, wading on through the mud
and snow, encumbered with liis guu and
fowling-bag, the latter of which was of

course always increasing in bulk, he arrived

safelv at home, after an absence of o!) days,

during which he had walked I'JOO miles.

From this time forward Wilson applied his

whole energies to his ornithological work,
drawing, etching, and colouring all the

plates himself; and Mr Uradford, a book-

seller of Philadelphia, having agreed to run
all the risk of publication, iu 1H08 the first

volume of his " American Ornithology

"

made its appearance. Another and another

volume followed, and their indefatigable

autlior travelled from one end of the

American continent to the other, for the

purpose of obtaining subscribers to his

work, as well as to increase his collection

of birds. In 1811 he thus writes to his bro-

ther: "Since February, 1810, I have slept

for several weeks in the •wilderness alone,

in an Indian country, with my gun and ir"

pistols in my bosom ; and have found my
self so reduced by sickness as to be scarcely

able to stand, when not within 300 miles of

a white settlement, and under the burning
latitude of 25 degrees. I have, by resolution,

surmounted all these and other obstacles, in

my way to my object, and now begin to see

the blue sky of independence open around
me." Honours as well as profit soon after

began to pour in upon him ; he was a mem-
ber of several learned societies, and there

was not a crowned head in Europe but had
then become a subscriber to the " American

Ornithology." He was attacked with a
dysentery in Au«ust, 1813, which carried
him off in a few days,
WILSON, Fi.oitKNrE, or in Latin Voi.U-

SENUS,aScottish writer,born probably ni ar
Elgin, about irMO. He studied at tin- um
virsity of I'aris, became an acconiiili>litil
scludar, made the ac(|uaintance of !,i viral
distinguished men of his time, arid was for
home time u>aster of the school of C.irpciitras.
He wrote, amongst other works, a Uialoanc
" l)e Aiiimi Tranquillitate," which ha-, lit en
several times republished. Died, in D.m.
phinL',on his way to his native country, in
1540.

WILSOX, Gkokge, rcgius profcsMir of
technology in the university of KdiiiliuiKJi,
and director of the Industrial Mu^.um u(
Scotland, was born at Edinburgh, :>lst i'lli-

ruary, 1818. He early showed a suprriur
intelligence, energy, and vivacity, was ti,\n\

both of books and aninuils, and for ilie sake
of the studies which it would make neers-
sary he chose the medical profession, an^i
served his apprenticeship in the laljuratoiy
of the Itoyal Infirmary. During the same
period he attended the Medical Classes at
the university. Hut a short trial of the
duties of a surgeon convinced him of his un-
fitness for the profession, and he rclimiui.iUid
it, devoting himself thcncefortli to tlltllli^t-

ry. He became assistant in the l.il.uratoiy

of Professor Christison, and in 18;i8 he came
to London and took a place as unpaid assist-

ant in the laboratory of Professor (iraliaiii

fit University College. One of his class-

mates there was D.ivid (now Dr) Livin};-

stone. llccalled to Edinburgh by thesuiUlin
death of a beloved relative, he resolved Ui

settle there ; obtained soon after the ilt-

gree of M.D., was admitted an assoiiatc
of the " JIaga Club," and was thusin
president of the Physical Society. In
1640 he began his career as lectuier on
chemistry, and at the same time his In alili

began to fail. Hut with passionate love of

science, and desire to teaih it, he bravely
held on, struggling with tlie vigour of a

hero, the hopeful calmness of a Ciiiistiaii

;

philosopher, and the most bimutiful >v»cet-
;

ness of disposition, against frequently re-

.

curring physical weakness and suttVriiiir

In 1855 he was appointed director of the

Scottish Industrial Museum, and almost im-

mediately after professor of teelinolotry at

:

the university of Edinburgh. These posts

he held till his death. His ambition was to

fill the chair of chemistry, and he had the

prospect of success the year before he dicil,

but he felt compelled to retire fruni the

candidateship on account of his want of
j

strength to face the labour. George \Vil.»on

was one of the most successful of Kcturors

on science, and no less able as a writer anil

expounder. He also made many important

chemical investigations and c.xperinieuts,

and cleared up points previously ohstuiH.

The most complete and important of the.'-e

investigations were the "Researches on

Colour-Ulindness," an account of which was

published in 1855. His ability as popular

expounder of science is shown in his admir-

able " Chemistry ; an elementary Text-

Book," iu Chambers's series, published in

1100
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1H50, in his " Fivo Gateways nf KnowlpdRC,"
1857, nnd his articles on" Klfctricity.nnd ri.e

Elfctric TeloKf'P''." ""'• " t'homistry of the
Stars," the former contributed to tlie Kdin-
burprh Koviow, tlie latter to the Itritish

Quarterly, nnd both reprinted in the
"Travellers* Ijbrary." As scientitic bio-

grapher and histcrian hedistinjfiiislied him-
self by his " I.ifc nnd AVorks of the Honour-
Hblo Henry Cavendish," printed for the
Cavendish Society, 1H51 ; his "Life of l)r

John Keid," nnd his sketches of the Lives
and Works of John Balton, AVolIaston, and
Ilobert Uoylc, contributed to the liritish

duarterly. He also wrote numerous papers
on chemistry nnd physics, which are scat-

tered throufth the transactions of scientific

societies. Died, at Kdinburgh, November
'J'.', 1H59, and was buried in the Old Calton
burial-ground. A charming Memoir, by his

sister, Jessie A. W iison, appeared in 18(iO.

A condensed edition is announced (May,
1800).

WILSON, HORACK Hayman, one of our
most distinguished oriental scholars, was
born about the year 1780. In 1808 ho went
to India as assistant surgeon, but was soon
appointed assay master and mint secretary

at Calcutta, and, on the death of I)r Hunter,
in 1811, secretary of the Asiatic Society of
Bengal. In 181'j he completed a dictionary
of the Sanskrit language, which at once
raised him to eminence as an Orientalist,

and he afterwards made known to the Eng-
lish public four ancient Sanskrit dramas
under the title of the " Hindu Theatre." He
was the first to introduce the study of the
English language and literature in the edu-
cation of the natives of India, and himself
directed the studies of the Hindu College at

Calcutta from the time of its establishment.
While still engaged in a course of practical

usefulness as well as learning in India, he
was elected, in 1833, without solicitation, to

the Sanskr't professorship in the university
of Oxford, then founded by the magnificent
bequest of Colonel Hoden ; and from that
time until his death, at the age of 74, in May,
18G0, ho continued without intermission his
eminent services in the progress of Sanskrit
pcholarship.publishingmany original works,
as well as editing others, and contributing a
series of elaborate articles to the Journal of
the lloyal Asiatic Society.
WILSON, Jamks, a well-known financier,

was born in 1805, and commenced his career
as a hatter, in which he at first failed. He
then turned his mind to political economy,
in which his great powers soon raised him
to a high reputation. In 1839 he published
a volume on " The Influences of the Corn
Laws." This was followed by others on the
"Fluctuations of Currency, Commerce, and
Manufactures," "On Capital, Currency,
Banking," &c. In 1843 he set up the " Econ-
omist" newspaper, in 1848 was appointed
secretary to the Hoard of Control, and sub-
sequently financial secretary to the Trea-
sury. In 1859 he went as finance minister
to India, where he immediately introduced
many finuncial alterations, the most import-
ant being the establishment of an income
tax comprehending the native population
He was, however, soon cut off by cholera

and died at Calcutta, August 11, IHUu, aged
3.1.

WILSON', John, a distinguished poet,
critic, nnd prose-writer, the well-known
"Christopher North " of IJlnck wood's Maga-
zine, was the son of a prosperous manu-
facturer in I'alsley, where he was born, in
1785. From the university of Glasgow he
passed to that of Oxford, entering Magdalene
College as a gentleman commoner, and win-
ning the Newdegnte prize for English verse.
On (|Uitting the university, the young poet
took up his abode on the banks of Winder-
mere, at Elleray, a beautiful place which he
had purchnsed, nnd where he continued for
several years to enjoy the society of Words-
worth, and the other distinguished men of
letters who then shared the retirement of
the English Lakes. Here he wrote the first

poem which made his name known beyond
college circles—an "Elegy on the Death of
James Grahamc," the author of " The Sab-
bath." This was followed in 1812 by " The
Isle of I'alms," a work which advanced its

author's reputation so highly that it can
hardly be said to have been materially ex-
tended by his later and more elaborate com-
position of " The City of the Plague."
Leaving the path of poetry, he addressed
himself to prose fiction, and enriched our
literature, in rapid succession, with those
beautiful and fascinating books, the "Lights
and Shadows of Scottish Life," the " Trials
of Margaret Lyndsay," and " The For-
resters." Hut it was chiefiy in periodical
literature that he earned his well-merited
fame. Soon after the establishment of Black-
wood's Magazine, in 1817, he became its chief
editor; and it wa^ in this field that all his
varied gifts were summoned into activity,
and that he produced, month after month,
that series of articles which long filled the
public with mingled delight and astonish-
ment, by their extraordinary combination
of the most opposite qualities—pathos A^o
purest, the deepest, and the most tender

;

wild, wanton, and withering sarcasm ; senti-
ment, refined nnd exalted to the pitch of de-
votion ; and humour of the freest, broadest,
and most exuberant vein. Mr Wilson was
called to the Scotch bar in 1813, but never
practised. In 1820 he was appointed to the
chair of moral philosophy in Edinburgh
Univer^jity, then vacant by the death of l)r

Thomas Hrown; and it is remarkable that,
even thus early. Sir AValter Scott had re-

cognized in him talents, which only wanted
proper direction " to make him the first man
of the age." In 1851 he resigned his pro-
fessorship in consi.quence of ill health ; and
about the same time he received a pension
from the crown of £300 a year. Professor
W'ilson's acn''cmical prelections will never
be forgotten Ijy those who had the good for-

tune to hear them. Nor was it only the
force and splendour of his eloquence that
endeared him to all his students. He was
the never-failing friend of every youth who
sought his help; the counsel which he was
ever ready to impart attested not less the
kindness of his benevolent heart than the
sagacity of his discriminating judgment

;

and the disinterested integrity of his charac-
ter, «.nd the conscientious consistency with
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which he pvcr maintained his principles,
were ncknowledKcd us sincerely by iiiit most
resolute opponents ns by his firmest friends.
Uied, 1854. Memoirs of Wilson, by Mrs Gor-
don, hnve since nppeured.
AVII.HON, UiciiAiil), tin eminent Kn^Iish

landscape painter, was born in 1714, in

MontKomeryshire. Me bcKan his career as

a portrait painter, which lino he quitted, by
the advice of Zuccarelli, and went to Italy,

where he studied landscape puintinK wiih
a success that obtained fur him the appella-

tion of the Kn^lish Claude. The first picture

he exhibited was Niobc, and in 1765 he pro-

duced a view of Home. Although whatever
came from his easel bore the stamp of ele-

gance and truth, yet, during the latter part
of his life, he was doomed to undergo neg-
lect, and he was reduced to solicit the oftlcc

of librarian to the lloyal Academy, of which
he had been chosen one of the flrst members.
Among his best works nre the " Niobe," the
" Uuins of the Villa of Miecenas " (now with
several other of his works in the National
Oallerv), " I'haeton," " Ceyx and Alcyone,"
" Snowdon," &c. Died, at Llanferris, In

Denbighshire, 17H2. A Memoir of his Life,

byT. Wright, appeared in 1824.

WILSON, Sir llOHKUT, a distinguished

general officer, who played aU» a conspicuous
part in the party politics of his time, was
born in London, 1777. Educated at West
minster and Winchester, he went into a

solicitor's office, with a view to qualify him-
self for the law ; but an accidental intro-

duction to the duke of York induced him to

exchange the desk for the field, and iu 1793

he went to Flanders as a volunteer, and
bore a distinguished part in all the cavalry
actions of that campaign. During the re-

bellion in Ireland he served on the staflF; in

1799 he made the campaign in Holla J, and
the following year he took part in Aber-
cromby'8 expedition to Egypt. He after-

wards published an account of this expedi-
tion, which derived especial popularity from
its charges against Buonaparte of cruelty

towards the pvisoncrs at Jaffa. In 1805 he
accompanied Sir D. IJaird to the Brazils,

and was present at the capture of the Cape
of Good Hope. On his return he accom-
panied Ijord Hutchinson to the continent
on a secret mission. He was attached to the
combined .trmies, and present in nil the
operations, battles, and actions, from Pultusk
to Friedland. We next find this active

officer In Lisbon, where. In 1808, he super-
intended the levy of the Portuguese refugees

;

and he subsequently commanded a legion in

Spain, and wound up a career of great gal-

lantry and peril in the Peninsula by a suc-

cessful engagement with the French at

Hainos. His reputation for courage and
ability was still further increased by the
Uussian and (lerninn campaigns of 1812,

181.3, and l^H ; and the l^mperor Alexander
testified his admiration of his exploits by
hanging the cross of 8t George round his

neck In the presence of the assembled army.
After the peace in 1815 he visited Paris,
where he drew upon himself great notoriety
by aiding In the escape of Lavalette, as

detailed in our sketch of that remarka-
ble man. In consequence of this act he

[win

Incurred the diitpleasure of the prince re-
gent, and his conduct at llie funeral of Uueen
Caroline having completed his disgratr at
head-quarters, he was dismissed from the
army in 1821, and all the foreign orders he
had received were resumed by their resppct-
Ive sovereigns. Hut a public subscription
was made to indemnify him, and after tijc
lapse of a few years he was restored to hh
rank. Sir U. Wilson sat from 1818 to iH.'ii in
parliament for Southwurk ; in 1841 he at-
tained the full rank of general, and in \Hli
he was appointed governor of (Jibriiltur.and
had Just returned from that post after aiven
years of command, when he died suddenly
May 9, 1819. His "Private Diary, kept
during the Campaigns «f 1812-14," and a
"Life" from his own memoirs, &c., ha»e
been since published.
WILSON, Tii().MAS, bishop of Rodor and

Man, born, 1()(>3; died, 1755. He was edu-
cated at Trinity College, Dublin, w.is or-
dained priest in 1»)H9, and three years later
became tutor to Lord Strange, son of the
earl of Derby. He was consecrated bisliop
of Sodor and Man in 161)8. He applied him-
self zealously to the moral and religious im-
provement of his diocese, but carried out liis

views of discipline with too high u hand,
and in 1722 suffered Imprisonment at Ca«tle'
llushln. He was released on appeal the fol-

lowing year. His works consist of " lu--

liglous Tracts," and" Sermons," with n short
" History of the Isle of Man." A Life of
this prelate was written by Kchle.
WILSON, WILLIAM llAE, Ll,.l)., chiefly

known by his "Travels in the Holy Land,'
was born In 1774. At an early age he be-
came acquainted with the duke of Kent,
who remained his steady patron through
life, and who furnished him with everv
species of recommendation likely to faelli

tate his travels In the Last. He was one of
the flrst of n class of travellers, since beeome
numerous, whose object has been to illus-

trate the statementsof holy writ by observa-
tions on the scenery and manners of those
parts of the world In which its events took I

place. In nil his works he preserved a re-

1

ligious tone, with a strong bias agaii;st the
Itoman Catholic Church ; but, on the whole,

i

his writings display an unusual fripilom

from false colouring and aflectation. Died,
June 2nd, 1849.

!

WILTON, JOSEPH, an English sculpcor.i
born at London, in 1722. He studied in Hol-

land, France, and Italy; wns ,ioint-direitor

with Cipriani of the duke of lliclinioixi'sCalj

lery for art-students, and one of the foundos
of the lloyal Academy. He was employid
by George III., executed a groat nianjrjl

statues and busts, and grew very ricli by his
1

1

art. Among his works are monumeutsof
:'

W^olfe in Westminster Abbey, of Stephen
|

Hales, and Admiral Holmes;' ond bust!) of

|

Cromwell, Newton, Chatham, &c. Wilton,

died in 1803.
|

WINCHESTEll, W'lLLlAM PAtJLET 'on

Pol'LET), Marquis of, a distinguished Ktifr-I

lish statesman of the 16th century, was ili-

.scended from a Somersetshire family, but

had his chief estates in Ilampsliire. liorn

about 1476, he indulged in early life in such

extravagant modes of living that he was
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compoUod toRpIl hislHndi.and then went to

court, and " on the bare itock of hii wit,"
laji Fuller, " trnltliked so wisely and prot-

pered lo well, that he Hot, spent, and left

more than any subject since the Conquest."
He was first in the service of Henry VII.,

was treasurer of the household to Henry
VIII. and Kdward VI., the former of whom
made him a peer and K. O., and the latter a
marquis and lord-hightrcnsurcr in 1631.

lie was clever and supple enough to hold
that office also under Queen Mary and dueen
Elizabeth. " No oake, but an osier," was
his character as drawn by himself. Died,
10th March, 1972. llasing House, which was
besieged by Cromwell, was built by this

marquis of Winchester. His portrait, by an
unknown hand, is in the National Collection.

WINCKELMANN, JoHANN JOACHIM, a
celebrated writer on art, was born of poor
parents at Stendal, in Prussia, in 1717. He
was enthusiastically fond of books and
itudy in his childhood ; was sent to study
theology at Halle ; passed many years in the

taskwork of a schoolmaster, private tutor,

and librarian, and in 1755, after bccomin;r ii

Roman Catholic for the sake of an offer

made to him by the papal nuncio at Dresden,

he went to Home, where his great accom-
plishments as art-student soon made him
the friend of the most distinguished persons.

The painter, Mengs, was his intimate friend.

After various temporary engagements he
became librarian to Cardinal Albani, and de-

voted himself thenceforth to the composition

of his numerous works. The principal of

these is his " Geschichte der Kunst des Al-

terthums," which, though inadequate as a
history, was highly appreciated at the time
nf its publication for its learning and criti-

cism, and was the means of inciting others to

a more full investigation of the subject it

treats of. Among Winckolmann's other

works are, " Monument! Antichi inediti," a
treatise on the Imitation of Greek works
of Art, Observations on the History of Art,

nnd a large collection of Letters. In 17G8

he visited Vienna, and was received there

with great honour; but on his return-

journey to Italy he was assassinated at

Trieste, 8th June, by a man named Arcan-
geli, who had accompanied him during part

of his journey.
WINDHAM, JOSF.PH, an eminent anti-

quary, was born at Twickenham, in 17i!9
;

was educated at Eton, nnd Christ's College,

Cambridge ; went to Home, and there took

drawings of the monuments of antiquity ;

composed the principal parts of the " Ionian
Antiquities," published by the Dilettanti

Society, and assisted Stuart in his work on
Athens. He was u fellow of the Royal and
Antiquarian Societies. Died, 1810.

WINDHAM, William, an eminent Eng-
lish statesman, was born in London, in 1750.

He was of an ancient Norfolk family, whose
seat, since 14G1, was Felbrigg Hull ; was edu-
cated at Kton, Glasgow University, and
University College, Oxford ; and began his

political career in 1778, by a speech at Nor-
wich, in condemnation of the American
War. Two years later he was an unsuc-
cessful candidate for the representation of

Norwich in parliament, but in 1783 he was

elected for that city. He took part in the
conductof the impeuchnient of Warren Hast-
ings; held the ofhce of secretary-atwur un-
der ritt's ministry for !.even years; was
one of the lending members of opposition
under the Addington administration, and
in consequence of his condemnation of the
Hhnrt-lived peace of Amiens, in 1H02, lost
his sent for Norwich. He was returned for
u small borough, and rcmalneii in opposition
under the succeeding I'itt ministry; but in
IWOO ho accepted the post of secretary-at-
war, and also for the colonies, In the" Ad-
ministration of the Talents," vhich only
lasted about a year. Mr Windham showed
himself always a man of honour, temperate,
liberal, and highly accomplished. He was
an advocate for the removal of Catholic dis-
abilities ; condemned the attack on Copen-
hagen and the Walcheren expedition ; but
was an opponent of parliamentary reform.
Died, IHIO. Mr Windham married, but left
no children, nnd bequeathed Telbrigg to
Admiral Lukin, who assumed the name of
Windham. His grandson, who e foolish,
profligate lift has been too notorious, sold
the estate, nnd died early this year (Ihfifii.

The portrait of the statesman, by Keynolds,
is in the National Gallery ; another, by Ijiw-
rcncc, is in the National Portrait Gallery.
His " Diary," kept at the suggestion of Dr
Johnson, whose friendship he enjoyed, has
lately appeared, edited by Mrs II. Karing.
WINDISCHOUATZ, ALKKK.i), Prince,

Austrian tleld-murshal and eouimander- in-
chief, was son of Joseph Prince Windisch-
gratz, nnd was born at iirussels, in 1787. He
succeeded to his father's title in 1802, and
two years later entered the Austrian army.
He took part in the campuigus of 1805, 1809,
and 1813-14 against the French, and attained
the rank of lieutenant-general in 1833. He
is chiefly remembered for the part he played
in opposing the revolutionary movements of
184H-49. He was governor of Prague at the
outbreak of the Slave in.surrection of June,
1818 ; the princess, his wife, was shot by the
insurgents as she looked from a window

;

und the prince bombarded the town for 48
hours, and after a severe conflict, defeated
the insurgents and suppressed the move-
ment. He was created in October following
field-marshal, and named commander-in-
chief of the forces of the empire out of Italy,
and marched on Vienna, which was then in
the power of the revolutionary party. He
proclaimed a state of sie^'c, nnd after some
days' delay commenced the attiuk, which
was supported by the Croats under Jella-
chich. The conflict was very sharp, and
only ended after four days' flghting with the
capture of the city, 1st November. The exe-
cution of the republican leader, llobert
lUum, a fortnight later, produced a very
painful feeling throughout Europe. In the
following year Prince Windischgratz was
employed against the Hungarians, but after
some favourable movements and the occupa-
tion of several towns, he was unable to ac-

complish anything more, and had to quit
liuda before the increasing forces of the
enemy. He had fought on the side of abso-
lutism all his life, and his last days were
embittered by the discovery that it was the

-—
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loMng Bide. Dicil at Vienna, 'i4th March,

"WINOATE, Ki>MUNl>, an rmlnrnt ma-
thcmiitician, waslinrn in 1A!)U, in Vorlishiri*,

Htudii'd at Uuecn's C'oll(>g(>, Oxford, anil nt
(iray'8 Inn; went to i'rnncc, instructed the
PrlnccHS Hcnrltttii Muria in tlio KiiK'isli

lanh'uuKP ; espoused tlie popular side in tliu

civil wur; was an M.r. ; and died in IflVi.

Among his works arc, " A Natural and Ar-
tificial Arithmetic," " Liidus Mathematl-
CU9," "Maxims of Reason," uiid an "Abridg-
ment of the Ntatutes."
WI.NHLOW, JAcat'F.S UENIONK, a Cele-

brated Danish anntuniist, was horn in liitili,

at Odonsec ; settled in Franco ; and in 1743,

Bucceeded M. Hunault as professor of anato-
my and physiolo(?y, at the Itoyal Jiotanic
Garden. His principal work, which has
been translated into Knglish, Gernuin, Ita-

lian, and Latin, is entitled " Kxposition
Anatomi(|uc de la Structure du Corps llu-

maln." l>icd, 17()0.-

AVINSOU, FUKDKRiCK'ALHKUT.an enter-
prising projector, to whom we are indebted
for the gas lights which illuminate our
streets, &c.; made his first public experi-
ments at the Lyceum, In the Strand, in 1K03.

He afterwards lighted with gas the walls of
Carlton I'alacc Gardens, on the king's birth-

day in 1807 ; and during 1809 and 1810 he
lighted one side of Pall Mall, from the house
which he then occupied in that street. He
followed up his object with great persever-
ance, and at length obtained a charter of in-

corporation for a gas-light and coke com-
pany. In consequence, however, of some
misunderstanding with the parties with
whom he was associated, hu did not obtain
his expected remuneration. In 181.5 he went
to Paris, where he also erected gas-works,
and established a company. Died, 1830.

WINSTON, CiiARLKs.an eminent writer
on glass- painting, was son of licnjamin Sand-
ford, vicar of Farningham, in Kent, and was
born in 1814. His father afterwards took the
name of Winston. The son was brought up
to the law, entered the Inner Temple about
1834, and was called to the bar in 1815. From
his youth he had taken great interest in

glass-painting, and having spent a large
part of his time for many years in the study
of it, he published in 1847 his valuable " In-
quiry into the Difference of Style observable
in ancient Glass-painting, especially in Eng-
land; with Hints on Glass-painting." It

appeared anonymously, but he soon after

published a suumiary of the work, with his

name. It is highly esteemed, and has con-
tributed to a great improvement in the art.

Died suddenly at his chambers, 3rd October,
1864. A volume of his " Memoirs Illustrative

of the Art of Painting on Glass," with a
short biograpliy, has since appeared.
WINT. [DE "WINT.l
WI.VTER, JAX "NViLLEM DE, a Dutch

admiral, was born in 17.50. Having been an
active partisan in the revolution which broke
out in 1787, be was obliged to take refuge in

France, when the party of the stadtholder
prevailed. In France he entered the army,
served under Dumouriez and Pichegru, and
in a short time rose to the rank of general of
brigade. In 1795, when Pichegru invaded

Holland, Do Winter returned to his country
where the states-general made him vid.'
admiral and conimandcr of the naval Umn
at Texel. Here, with 1^9 vcsicU, of wliiih
Ki wi're ships of the line,he wastomj)!!kIt
defeated by Duncan, Oct. 11, 17K7. hi.J
181'.'.

WINTEU, PETER VON, an eminent (ifr
man musician, born at Manhcim, in i;,',4

and, at the nge of lo years, was app(iint<(l a
mr'mber of the orchestra of the cicclor. \lv
composed operas, oratorios, and other vouil
and instrumental music, much of which has
considerable merit. Died, I8:i5.

WINWOOI), Sir llALPll, statesman, waj
born about 1565, ut Aynhoc,in Northampton-
shire. He was twice envoy to HoUuml, was
knighted in 1607, and was secretary of state
from 1614, till bis decease, in 1617. He wrote
" Memorials of Affairs of State in the Ueiftns
of (iueen Elizabeth and King .lames I., • 3
vols, folio. His portrait, by Mireveldt, ig in
the National Portrait Gallery.
WISE, FRANCIS, an English antiquary

and Kadcliffe librarian at Oxford, was dorn
at Oxford in 1695. He was educated at
Trinity College, graduated M.A. in 1717, and
became fellow of his college in 1719. Em-
ployed for a time as assistant in the Itod-

leian Library, he was afterwards tutor tu the
Hon. Francis North, who gave him the living

of Ellesfield, near Oxford. He led a retired,

studious life, published several books and
pamphlets, and was named lladcliffu Libra-
rian in 1748. His writings arc two pamph-
lets on the curious ancient work known as

the White Horse, in Berkshire, a catalogue
of the coins in the Bodleian Library, " En-
quiries concerning the first Inhabitants,
Learning, and Letters of Europe," &c. Mr
Wise was a fellow of the Society of Anti-
quaries. Died at Ellesfield in 1767.

WISE, MICHAEL, one of the best English
composers of sacred music, was a native of

Wiltshire, and in 1660 became one of the

choristers of the Chapel Koyal. He was Buh-

sequontly organist of Salisbury Cathedral,

gentlen\an of the Chapel Royal, and almoner
of St Paul's. He enjoyed for some time the

favour of Charles II., and was at last killed

in a street quarrel, in 1687.
WISEMAN, Nicholas, Cardinal, Roman

Catholic archbishop of Westminster, was
born at Seville, in 180'.i. He was of a very

ancient English family, traceable as holders

ofestatesinEssexin the time of Edward IV.,

one of them being knighted by Henry VIII.,

and another made a baronet by Charles I.

After studying for eight years at the Collcpr

of St Cuthbert, near Durham, he went, in

1818, to Rome, and was one of the first mem-
bers of the English College there. Created

D.I), in 1824, he soon after took holy orders,

and became profesior of oriental lungiljges

in the university, and rector of the Kiiplish

College. At the same period he had gained

some reputation as one of the few oriental

scholars of Europe by the publication of liis

" Hor£e Syriacae." After his return to

England, in 1835, he was engaged in a con-

troversy with Dr Turton, afterwards hisiiop

of Ely, respecting the Eucharist. In Hlo Dr

Wiseman was appointed coadjutor to Wsliop

Walsh, then vicar apostolic of tne Midland
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Dlntrlct, and tit the- »aino time prcsldont of
St Mary'* Collcgp, Osiott, near HirmlnKhain.
Atthut jjiriodlie wiis deeply interested in the
Tractarian movement at Oxford, which he
ii>nlou!ily promoted, and from which he hoped
more than he realized. He was censured
(or the un8eeiiily haste with which ho sought
tu make pric.its of the "distinKuished con-
Tcrts." In 184!) he became vicar apostolic
of the London District. In the followinK
year he was summoned to Home, and hooii

after Pius IX. issued an "apostolical letter,"

re-cstablishinK the hierarchy in Kn^land,
ind by a brief named Dr AViseman "arch-
bishop of Westminster." This was the too

celebrated " papal aggression," which raised

luch a storm in England, and led to tht;

pasiing of a special act against the assump-
tion of certain ecclesiastical titles. Dr
Wiseman was at the same time created car-

dinal, being the seventh English eardiniil

since the lleformatlon. He was for many
years Joint editor and a frequent contributor

to the " Dublin Kevlew," and his essays
therein were separately published in IHJ.'I.

ni9 name was frecjuentty before the public
as a lecturer on art, science, history, and
other topics ; his ambition being rather to

shine in many fields than to be thoroughly
master in one. He is said to have declared
before his death that he had never In his life

adoubt respecting any article of the Catholic
creed ; no wonder that he failed to under-
stand the times in which he lived. It was
through his influence that the " Home and
Foreign Review," the able organ of the

liberal party in the church of Uomc, was
condemned, and its discontinuance necessi-

tated. Among his works, besides those
named above, arc " Lectures on the Connec-
tion between Science and Ileveaied K<'ll-

gion ;
" " High Church Claims," strictures

on the Tractarian ntovement ; "Fabiola," a
tale; "The Four Last Popes," and various
Letters and Lectures on ecclesiastical mat-
ters. One of his latest literary papers was a

"Proposal for a Tercentenary Edition of

Shakespeare," which appeared in the Fine
.\rts Quarterly lleview. Cardinal Wiseman
bad been in ill health for several years ; he
risited Home in I860; and died at London,
15th February, 18G5. He was interred with
(treat pomp and ceremony in the lloman
Catholic Cemetery at Kensal Green.
WISHAKT, GKOiiGE, the friend of John

Knox, and usually called the Martyr, was a
Scottish schoolmaster, and having received
the doctrines of the Reformation, began to

preach them, probably about 1.530. Fear,
however, drove him from his native country,
and he was some years in England, where
also he preached, and by persecution was
induced to recant. After his return to Scot-
land, in 1543, he distinguished himself as one

;
of the boldest and most vehement promoters
of the Reformation, riots and destruction of
churches sometimes following his discourses.
Recent investigations have made it all but
certain that Wishart was concerned in the
plots formed against the life of Cardinal
Beaton. He was seized at Haddington by
the soldiers in the service of Heaton, tried
for heresy, and burnt at St Andrews, 28th
March, 1546.

WISH ART, OKi)H(iK, a Scottish historian,
was born in Itio'l. became a piiri.th minister
at Wt Andrews, but refusing to sign the cove-
nant, was more than once imprisoned. Ho
was several years chaplain to the marqui*
of Montrose, on whose execution. In Iti.Vt, he
held the like situation in the household of
the queen of llohemia. He returned to Eng-
land at the Restoration, was appointed rector
of Newcastle, and two years later bishop of
Edinburgh. Wishart was author of a his-
tory of the campaigns of Montrose, written
in Latin, and published in IC.'id. It was
translated into English, and has been several
times reprinted. Died, 1671.
WITHER, OKOUOK, poet, whoso works,

long neglected, have been brought into re-
pute by Sir Egerton lirydges ond others, wos
bom In 1588, at llentworth, in Hampshire,
and was educated at Magdalen College, Ox-
ford. In 1613 he was committed to prison
for his satires, called " Abuses Strlpt and
Whipt." In the civil war he espoused the
popular cause, raised a troop of horse, and
rose to the rank of major-general ; but hav-
ing published a piece, called '• Vox Vulgi,"
ho was again Incarcerated after the Restor-
ation. Died, 1(167.

WITHERINU, WILLIAM, physician and
botanist, was born in 1741, at Wellington, in
Shropshire ; studied at Euinburgh

; practised
at Stafford, and afterwards at Hirmingham

;

and died in 17!>:». He was a fellow of the
Royal Society. Ills chief work is, a" System-
atic Arrangement of British Plants j

" but
ho wrote several others, and the native car-
bonate of barytcs was discovered and first

described by him.
WITHERINGTOX, WILMAM FRKDE-

RICK, R.A., an English landscape painter,
was born in London in 1786. He became a
student at the Royal Acailemy at the age of
nineteen, and first exhibited at the Rritish
Institution in 1811. In 1830 ho was chosen
A.R.A., and ten years later R.A. Among
his best known picturesare" the Cornfield,"
" the Orchard," "the Hopgarden," "the
Stepping Stone " (the last two are now in
the National Gallery), "John Gilpin," and
" Sancho Panza and Don Uuixotc." Died,
April 11, 1865.

WITT. LDE WITT.]
WITTGENSTEIN, LUDWIO AUOLF,

Count von, tield-niarshal of Russia, was
born of a noble German family long settled
in Westphalia, in 176y. Ho began his mili-
tary career in 1703, serving in the army of
Prussia against the French Republic, and
afterwards served with distinction in the
Russian army. During the French invasion
of Russia in 18ia, ho successfully protected
the capital against Slarshal Macdonald, and
in the following year was named commander-
in-chief of the allied Russian and Prussian
forces. Defeated by Napoleon at I.iitzen and
Hautzen, he took part as commander of a
division at the great battle of Lcipsic in
October, 1813, and in the campaign of 1814.

After Waterloo ho retired, receiving as a
reward the grant of large estates from the
Emperor Alexander. He was created field-

marshal in 18'.'6, and two years later com-
manded in the first campaign against the
Turks ; received the title of Prince in
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und died ut lilt neat, In I'uiluliu, la

>S'()I)U()\V,110I1KHT, » Hcottidh hihtorlMn,

wait burn in 1(17!), at (ilimKOW ; ntudicdiit tliu

unlvrmlty of that city, of which h« «fn r

wurdN liociiiiic llhruriun ; and attained urcat
popularity n» u preacher. He wrote ii" lllit-

tory of the Sufferln(;» of the (.'hutch of Hcot-

liind from theUc8ti)rutluntoth(!Uevolutiun."
The nurriitlvo In pervaded by Intennc party

•pirit, and thouKli (fenerully accepted us

trustworthy, frcent discuMloiiiihavo tended

to throw doubt upon the iiccurucy of »ome
part B of it. A lar^e inusH of niutcriuU col-

lected by Wodrow for otiicr worki ure pro-

nerved in th>! Advocate's Library. Uled,

1734.
"NVOFFINOTON, MAUOAiiKT, a cclcbrutod

actrcs:*, wui) born ut Dublin, In 171H. Jler

first uppearance in London wuh ut Covcnt
(Jarden Theatie, in K.'lH, In the character of

Sir Harry Wlldair, In which she was emi-
nently successful, us i^he generally was, In

fact, in whatever piirt'« she ussumcd. Her
attractions in private life were also uni-

versally ucUnowledKcd, and her society

souRht by persons of rank und tulent. Died,

1760.
WOHLGEMUTH, MlClIAKL, early Oer-

man palntcriuid cnRraver, wus horn ut Niirn-

berg In 1434. He surpassed his German pre-

decessors in his art, and received large

prices forsome of hJ» works. These arc now
very rare. Hut the matter of chief Interest

about him is that he was the master and
friend of Albert Diirer, who in 1516 painted

the portrait of him now in the Uoyul Col-

lection at Munich. Died, 1519.

WOIDE, CilAiiLF.H ()' I iiEY, a learned
orientalist, was born In Holland or in Poland,
in 1725. He became a Socinian minister,

but in 177(» came to Kngland as preacher at

the German Chapel Hoyal. He was subse-

quently preacher ut the Savoy; became, in

1782, assistant librarian at the Hrltish Mu-
seum ; was made D.C.L., Oxford, unJ chosen
F.R.8. His most important work was an edi-

tion of the Greek New Testament, from the
Alexandrine codex in the Hritish Museum, to

which he wrote a critical preface. "Woide
was a friend of Sir Joseph ilauks. Died, at

London, 1790.

WOLCOTT, John, the humourist and
satiric poet, known by the name of I'eter

Pindar, was born, in 1738,atDodbrook, in De-
vonshire, and was apprenticed to his uncle,

an apothecary at Towey, who ultimately
left him the bulk of his property. Hav-
ing taken the det?ree of M.D., he accom-
panied Sir Willium Trelawney to Jamaica as

physician. While residing in that island he
took orders, and was presented with a living.

On his return to England he settled at Truro,
whence he removed to Helston ; and it was
while he resided in Cornwall that he drew
from obscurity the painter Opie, with whom,
In 1780, he came to London. After his arrival

in tlie metropolis he soon rendered himself
conspicuous by his satires, which rapidly
succeeded each other, and were highly popu-
lar. Among his most finished works are,

"Lyric Odes to the lloyal Academicians"
and "The Lousiad." In th« decline of life

he became blind, and died in 1819. His

woikN have lost much of their IntiTist
owing to the temporary and perKunal nntmt'
of the suhjictsj but tluy exliiliit a riuy lm.'
iiiuur and frrshiiesN, often Imii.iteil imt riirrlj

Kliiiilled. A portrait of >V()kott, a niinlii-

tare by Lethbridge, is in the Nutiunul Cul-
led Ion.

WOLF, FKliUINANn.adiKtinKuMitMl Oct-
man historian of literature, waa hurn ut
Vienna in I'Ufl. He wa* educ.iicd at tlic

university of Grat/,and in i()Mn((|U(n(( of
his fondneiis for literature, ahandoni'j t)ii>

profcHslon of the law, and at the iiki; of 'jt

obtained an appointment In the Iiiipcri'ii

Library of Vienna. In that city he ^p(nt
the rest of his life, his knowledge and
elUciency as llbruriuii ultitnntily larniiiK
hliii the responsible post of Keeper of tl;t'

Manuscripts. His earlier writiti;:s wire
essays on some obscure portions of mcdliiv.-.l

literature ; his later, chielly on SpaiiisK and
Portuguese literature, lor which he had »1

must a passionate admiration. Aiiuiiiit liis

principal works are a eiltical edition of
ancient Spanish ballads, " Stuuien ?nt
Geschlehte der Spaniseheii uiul I'oituuicsi^-
Chen Natlonul Lltcratur," and " Le JlrCsil

Lltttralre." He contributed also to Khcrt's
" Jahrbuch fiir Itomuiiische and iOnKlisi he
Lltcratur," and to the Transactions of tlie

Imperial Academy of Vienna, of wliich he
was honorary secretary from the time of its

foundation. Died at Vleunu, Iblh I'cbruttry,
18fi(i.

WOLF, FRiKDHlfH AUOfST, one of the
greatest of modern German scholars, was
boru near Nordhausen, in 175!) ; studied at

Gottingen, and was successively professor of

philology at Halle and llerlin. His com
mentaries on the classic authors are modi Is

of learning and critical sairacity ; but He is

chielly known In Kngland for his attempts to

prove that the Iliad and the Odyssey did not
proceed from one hand, but were the works
of several rhapsodists, subsequently put
together, and made up into the two epics

bearing the name of Homer. He first pub-
lished these views in his famous " Prolcp)-
menaad Homerum," which appeared in 17!ij,

a work of profound learning and wonderful
critical acumen, and which not only e.xriteda

great sensation on its first appcaranie, hut

originated a eonti-oversy of far-reachiiifr

character, in which the greatest scholars of

Europe have taken' part, and which is nut

yet closed. Wolf was a great antagonist of

Hoyne. Died, 1824.

WOLF, JoHANN CliRlSTOPll, diviac and

philologist, born in Hi83. He was professor

of oriental languages at llamburtr, and

author of many works on Hebrew and fireelc

literature, and he bequeathed a vast tol-

lectlon of rabbinical and. oriental bO(jks to

the public library at Hamburg, where he

died, in 1739.

WOLF, Jkkom (HiF.RONYMis), a distin-

guished German philologist, born iit Dot-

tlngen In 1516. Bent strongly on study, but

of a strange, restles.s temperament, lie went

to the universities of TUbingen and Witten-

berg ; was afterwards employed as a teacher

at NUrnberg, Miihlhau^en, Strasburj.'. and

Basel; and, in 1551, settled at last as libra-

rian to one of the Fuggers at Augsburg

;
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wluTO he nftiTWiirdi liccaino profcHsor of

(ir<<ck, rector uf Uw KyninitNluni, und publiu
llhritrliiii. He h.iU iiinde the it('(|iniliitiiiu'e

niiil K'klncd the entecin of Melitiirthiiii iit

Wltti'iiherK. Wolf e<||tcd and trandlatcd

the oration* of Doinonthinei, Tl'-schliiei, and
Iiocriite*, the I.oxicoii of SuUIuh, and otlicr

Greek authori. lie wnn iu'ver married

;

duMdeJ 111 aitrology ; aud died ut Au){»l>urK,

In l.Wt).

WOLFE, CnAniT.s, on Irl»h divine and u

poet of Kreat proniini', was horn in ITUI.at
Uublin ; wni educated at II i^h Ahhey School,
Winciiciiter, nnd nt Trinity Course, Dublin ;

obtained the curacy of llallydoK, wlilih he
pxchiuiKcd for that of f.'UKttu Caulrteld ; nnd
died.of eoniiumption,in \HI^. Anions other
poemi poiitetHinR conttiderahle merit he
wrote the will known " JIurlul of Sir John
Moore," conimencing, "Not a drum wu»
heard;" which wu» pronounceil by Lord
Hjron "the most perfect ode in the lau-

iguoKe."

i
WOLFE, JAMF.3, Major-ircncrnl, the son

of Lieutenant-Reneral IMwurd WoKe, was
ilwrn at Westerbam, in Kent, in IT'Jfi. lie

entered early info the nrmy, und digtinjfuish-

ed hin>8elf by hi» bravery nnd the dec ision

of his character ou many oceasluns duriiiK

the German war. He was present at the
battle of Dettinften, took part in the cam-
paign of Tontenoy, was present ut the bat-

tles of Pulkirk and Cutloden, and at the

iief<e of MaCBtricht. UeturninK to r,n{<hind

in 1749, he commanded a rcKiment in the
Highlands the next five years. In 1757 he
liervcd in the expedition against lioohcfort,

I
and the followint; year under Oeneral Am-

||hcr8t In North America. On his return he
imas appointed to tlie command of the ex-
Ipi'dition against Quebec. The enterprise
; was great nnd hazardous; but Oeuernl Wolfe,

! in spite of failing health and a very In-

i>adcquate force, Hurmounted nil obstacles,

jlnndon the heights of Abraham, Sept. 13,

I'lTSO, encountered the French ; when, in the
'Imoment of victory, he received a ball in

'ithe wrist and another in the body, which
liobliged him to be carried into the rear.

llTlicre, while in the agonies of death, being
I'roused by the sound of " They run ! " he
ilengerly asked, " Who run ? " and being told

Ithe French, he exclaimed, "1 thank God,
'jand die contented." A touching story is

[told how General Wolfe, on the eve of the
[battle, recited, in a boat on the river, nearly
the whole of Gray's " Elegy," then recently
'published, and said he would rather have
ibeen its author than have the glory of beat-
jiiig the French next day. lli.s remains were
jbroughtto England nnd inlrrred at Green-
Iwich, and a monument was erected to his

Imeraory in Westminster Abbey. The death
of Wolfe was the subject of one of the best
works of the painter West. His portrait, by
jHigUmore, belonged to the Princess Char-
ilotte, and was presented by Leopold, king of
the llelgians, to the National Portrait Gal-
lery, in 1858. An interesting Memoir, by 11.

1i\'right, was lately pulilishecl.

WOLFF, JOSF.I'II, D.U., the celebrated
traveller, and missionary to the Jews, was
the son of a Jewish Rabbi, nnd was born at

jjWeilersbach, near IJamberg, In 1795. At a

very early nge he had n wish to become n
('liriAtlan ; nnd after KindviMi; at Stuttgart
nnd Jtumberg, getting tnrneil out < f iinorB
liy his frletidH, and wnmlerini; about in
Siiutli Germany leaching Hebrew for lirea<l,

be wai received into the ehureli of Itome at
I'rugue In \h\2. Me luid alreiii'iy becume
ne(iuainted with (ioetbe and Voom ; nnd at
Vienna, where he entered the university, he
made tlie ae(|uaint.ince of Pri>f( Mtor Jahn,
Von Hammer, Friedrieh von Kelile^el, Theo-
dore KiJrner, and the general of the Ke-
demptoristH, lloffbauer. lie was miu'h in-

fluenced by his friend Count von Siolberg.
and Itithop Seller. Alter eontlnulii;; liis

studies at Tuhingen he went, in IHWi, to
Koine, meeting on his way the mystic Mn-
ilame Kruilener nnd Maduine de Stael.
Through the p.itronnge of Niebuhr, then
Pru.iiiian minister at Unme, the young eon
vert was presented to the pope, Pius VII.,
und was received iis a student in tlie Uoiii;in

college, and then in the college of the Pro-
paganda. During his htay at Koine he be-
eaiiie a friend of the painter overbecU. In
l^||H, in conse(|uence of his (l:ii'ing dissent
from the opinions and practices of those
about him, he was expelled fruiii the I'ropa-

ganda, nnd from Itome ; entered the Ue-
dcmptorlst monastery of Val-Sointe, in Swit-
xerland ; and in IH19 came to London, joined
ihc church uf Engl.'ind, and was sent to
Cambridge to study the oriental lan}.Minge»

under Dr I-ee, and thus prepare himself for

the work of a missionary to the .lews under
the auspices of the London Society. At
Cambridge his chief friend was the cele-

brated preacher, and professor of theology,
Charles Simeon. He set out on his tlrst

missionary Journey in Ib21, visiting Alalta,

Alexandria, Mount Sinai, Jerusalem, (.'yprus,

Itagbdad, Ispahan, Titlis, &c., nnd returning
to England in IHJB. The next year he mar-
ried Lady Geor.iiana Wulpole, daughter of
the second earl of Orford, who iieeompanied
him soon after on a second niisNionary jour-
ney as far as Malta ; whence he went alone
through Persia, Hokhara, India, and ICgypt.

He returned to England in 18.34 ; set out two
years Inter for Abyssinia, Arabia, India, nnd
the Cnitcd States, where he was ordained
deacon, and made D.D.. and in It'HS was
oniained priest. He made a second Journey
to Hokhara in 18411, to discover the fate und
effect the liberation. If possible, of the Eng-
lish envoys, Stoddurt and (^onolly. On his

return, in 1845, he was presented to the
vicarage of Isle Urewers. His wife dying
in 1859, he married again in lK(il,and died ut
Isle Krcwers, May 2, 1HB2. The most fascin-

ating of the writings of this extraordinary
man is his Autobiography, entitled "Tra-
vels nnd Adventures of the I'ev. Joseph
Wolff, D.D.," 2 vols., IRfiO nnd IWil. Among
his otiier works are—" Journal of Mission-
ary Labours, 1827—18.38 ;

" " Mission to Hok-
hara ;" and a second series of " Missionary
Labours."
WOLFF, JOiiANN CHRISTIAN VON, Ger-

man philosopher and niuthematician, born
at IJreslau in ]('>79. He was educated at the

I universities of Jena and LcipKlc,and in 1707
wns named professor of mathematics at

I Halle. Notwithstanding the naturp of his

\
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professional diiiies, he pursued with the
deepest interest iind persisteut attention
those metaphysical studies which always
chiefly attracted him. Through the influence
partly of personal enemies, and partly of
the " odium theologicum," aroused hy some
of his opinions, ho was deprived of his chair
and banished from Prussia, in November,
1723. He lonK held the chair of mathe-
matics and philosophy at Marburg ; but on
the invitation of Frederick the Great he re-

turned to Halle, in 1741, as professor of In-
ternational Law. He was also honoured
with the appointments of privy-councillor
and chancellor of the university. He was a
fellow of the Royal Society of London, mem-
ber of the French Academy of Sciences, and
Baron of the Empire. His chief philoso-
phical work is entitled, " Fhilosophia Ua-
tionalis," which appeared in 1728, and was
followed by "I'hilosophia 1' ima," "Theo-
logia Naturalis," and several others. His
principal mathematical work is the " Ele-
menta Matheseos Universte." Wolff wrote
many of his works in German—an offensive
novelty at that time—and he greatly con-
tributed to the final downfall of the scholas-
tic philosophy in Germany. He was less an
original thinker than a successful method-
izer and expositor of the views of others.
His system is for the most part coincident
with that of Leibnitz. A host of adversaries
) tse against him, and he was called fatalist

and atheist, but he had also many disciples,
ana his school long held its place.

WOLLASTON, WILLIAM, an ethical and
theological writer, was born in 1659, at
Cotton Clanford, in Staflfm-dshire ; was edu-
cated at Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge

;

took orders ; but having come into possess-
ion of considerable property , he relinquished
the clerical profession, and devoted his time
to literary researches. His principal work
is, " The Keligion of Nature delineated."
It appeared the year of his death, and be-

came very popular. It has passed through
several editions. Died, 1724.

WOLLASTON, WILLIAM HYDE, phy-
sician and experimental philosopher, was
great-grandson of the foregoing, and born in
1766. Ho studied at Cambridge, and gra-
duated M.D. in 1793. He was soon after ad-
mitted to the Royal Society, of which he
subsequently became secretary. His want
of patronage as a physician induced him to

give up his profession in disgust, and devote
himself to scientific pursuits, the result of
which WKs, that he became one of the most
eminent ci'cmists and experimentalists of
modern tii.ies. Among his discoveries in

mineralogy arc the two metals palladium
and rhodium, and the method of rendering
platina malleable, by the last of which he is

said to have gained £30,000. Ho invented a
sliding scale of chemical equivalents, a go-
niomoter, and the camera lucida. His papers
in the I'liilosophical Transaction, are nu-
merous. Died, 1828.

WOLI,STONECRAFT, MARY. [GODWIN,
Mrs.]
WOLSEY, Tho:.IAS, the celebrated crdi-

nal archbishop of York, and minist. r of
state under Henry VIII., was the son of a
butcher at Ipswich, and born theic in 1471.

After finishing his education at Oxford he
became tutor to the sons of the marquis of
Dorset; was subsequently domestic chap-
lain to the archbishop of Cantorliiiry

; and
on going to court, he gained the favour of
Henry VII,, who sent him on an embassy to
the emperor, and on his return made him
dean of Lincoln. Henry VIII. gave him the
living of Torrington, in Devon, and after-
wards appointed him register of the Garter
and canon of Windsor. He next obtained
the deanery of York, and, attending the
kingtoTournay,ln France, was made bishop
of that city. In 1514 he was advanced to
the see of Lincoln, and the year following
to the archbishopric of York. Insatiable
in the pursuit of emolument, he ohtainrd
the administration of the see of Hath and
Wells, and the temporalities of the abbey of
St Alban's, soon after which he enjoyed in
succession the rich bishoprics of Durham
and Winchester. By these means his reve-
nues nearly equalled those of the crown,
part of which he expended in pomp and
ostentation, and part in laudable muniflcence
for the advancement of learning. He found-
ed several lectures at Oxford, where he also
erected the college of Christ Church, and
built a palace at Hampton Court, which he
presented to the king. He was at this time

'

in the zenith of power, and had a complete i

ascendancy over the mind of Henry, who

!

made him lord chancellor, and obtained for
him a cardinalship. He was also nominated

i

the pope's legate ; and aspired to the chair
of St Peter. In this he failed, and a few
years later he lost all the power and the
possessions he had gained. His advice in
the matter of the king's divorce from Queen
Katherine, the ruinous taxation he had im-
posed, and the personal enmity of some
powerful persons, combined for his over-
throw. He was prosecuted under the sta-
tutes of Prjemunire, deprived of evorything,
and sent to live in retirement at Eslier.

Although the king restored him to some of
his ofHces soon after, and he returned to his
see of York, a charge of treason was hrou^ht
against him. In 1530 he was apprehended
at York, but was taken ill, and died at Lei-

cester on his way to London, oxclaiminfr,
" Had I but served my God a; faithfully as I

have served my king, he would not have
given me over in my grey hairs." An ac-

count of his Life was written by his gentle-

man-usher," George Cavendish
;
portions of

which are appended to Gait's " Life of AVol-

sey " The portrait of the great Cardinal, by

Holbein, is in Christ Church College, Ox-

ford. There is one by an unknown painter,

in the National Portrait Gallery.
WOOD, Anthony, an eminent Enplisli

biographer and antiquary, was born in H'!:',

at Oxford, and was educated at Mertim Col-

lego. His " History and Antiquities of Ox-

ford," which was translated into Latin by

Dr Fell and others, appeared in I'lri, ami

his " Athenaj Oxonienses " was published in

1691. An attack upon Lord Clarendon, in

the last of these works, subjected liini to a

sentence of expulsion from the university,

and his prejudices in favour of Jncobitisni

rendered him an object of hatred to the

other party. Died, 1695.
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WOOD, JAMKS, proprietor of the Old
Gloucester Hank,—a inillionnaire, whose
riches and parsimonious eccentricities en-
title him to a place among the " remarkable
characters " of the age,—was born at Glou-
cester in 175(), and succeeded to the bank,
which liad been there established, in 171'!,

by his grandfather. In conjunction with
the bank, he kept a shop to the day of his

death, and dealt in alirost every article that

jj
could be asked for; nothing was too trifling

for " Jemmy Wood " by which a penny could
be turned, and nothing too extensive for him
to supply—a farthing rushlight, or a mer-
chant's shipping order. He was a bachelor,

and spent the whole week in bis banking-
1 shop, or rather his shop-bank (for the busi-

ness of the "Old Gloucester Hank" was
i
transacted at one end of his chandlery store)

;

he entertained no company, visited none,
took his country walk of a Sunday in order
to enjoy a frugal meal in the open air, and
ever made it his especial care not to dimin-

j

ish his wealth by attending to the calls of

i
humanity. He died April 20, 183t), leaving
his vast property to be divided between his

: four executors. His personal property was
i
sworn under £900,000 ; but Mr James Wood,

I
of Islington, stated to be one of nine cousins
jof the deceased, entered a caveat against
i the probate. A codicil was afterwards dis-

1 covered, by which various legacies are be-
'queathed to his kindred, besides a very

li
large sum to the corporation of Gloucester;
ithis codicil, however, was not satisfactorily

authenticated.

I
WOOD, Alderman Sir Matthew, ban.,

jM.P., wasthe son of a serge manufacturer

I

at Tiverton, and was apprenticed to a
I chemist and druggist. After serving his

time, and being for a few years employed as

I a traveller in the drug trade, he commenced
;
business in London, at first as a chemist,
;and subsequently as a hop merchant, in

j

which latter trade he acquired a very hand-
jsorne fortune. After serving some minor

I
offices in the city, Mr Wood was elevated to
the mayoralty in 1815, and re-elected in 1816

;

a departure from the ordinary course that
was unprecedented durinjj several previous
centuries. During his se.'ond mayoralty he
gained a still higher position in public favour
by his humane conduct in saving the lives

of three Irishmen who were sentenced to be
hanged, on the perjured testimony of three
police oflBcers. The livery sent his name up
a third time for the mayoralty ; but the
court of aldermen deeming this too irregular,

passed his name over. During his second
mayoralty he was elected M.P. for London,
and from that time till his death he was in-

variably returned, and on all occasions save
one at the head of the poll. Of Mr Wood's
conduct as a magistrate it is not possible to

speak too highly ; but we can by no means
give the like unqualified praise to his course
as a senator, for, in his place in parliament

,

i

he displayed more obstinacy than candour,
;more zeal than wisdom. He gained great
notoriety for the zeal with which he attach-
fd himself to the fate and fortunes of the ill-

starred Queen Caroline. His political course

i
obtained him the friendship ofa maiden lady,
sister of the wealthy James Wood, banker

of Gloucester. At her death she bequeathed
him a liandsome property, and her brother
subsequently left him a fourth of Ais vast
fortune. He was created a banmet d\iring
the Melbourne administration, in I'^aT. Died,
Sept 25, 1843, aged Ti!.

WOOD,]1()1ii:kt, an accomplished scholar,
was born in 1710, at Kiverstown, county of
Meath ; made the tour of Greece and Pales-
tine in K.')! ; and was apjioiuted under-
secretary of state in 17.5ii. He wrote- "The
Ruins of Haalbee," "The Kuins of I'al-

myra," and an " Kssay on the Genius and
Writings of Homer," which was published
after his de;.th. Died, 1771.

WOODDKSOX, lUcllAUl), an eminent
civilian, was born in 1745, at Kinusfon.in
Surrey ; was educated at I'embroke and
Magdalen College, O.vford ; and chosen
Vinerian professor, on the resignation of Sir
llobcrt Chambers. He wrote " Ivlenieiits of
Jurisprudence," " A Systematic View of the
Laws of Knpland," and " A Hrief Viiidica-
tion of the llights of the British Legisla-
ture." Died, 182.'.

WOODrALL, WILLIAM, printer and par-
liamentary reporter, who became in some
measure a public character from his b(Mng
exposed to a prosecution as publisher of the
famous " liCtters of Junius." lieing gifted
with a wonderfully retentivememory, be re-
ported the debates in parliament with great
ability and precision, and was the first who
Introduced them to the public after their
present fashion. Died, 18ii3.

WOODHOUSR, RouKur.an eminent ma-
thematician, was born at Norwich in 1773,
and educated at Cambridge. He was elect-
ed Lucasian professor in 1820, 1'lumian pro-
fessor in 1822, and keeper of the observatorv
in 1824. He wrote "The Principles of
Analytical Calculation," "A Treatise on
Trigonometry," another on " I'laiie As-
tronomy," &c. Died, 1827.

WOODHOUSKLKK, Lord. [TYTLLR,
ALKXANDKU FUASKI!.]
W()ODVILLK,or WYDEVILLE, 1;liza-

HKTU, widow of Sir John fJrey, who was
slain in the battle of Isarnard's Heath. On
her applying for the restoiition of her hus-
band's estate, Edward IV. fell in love with,
and married her. The princess Eli/alicth
who married Henry VII., and thus united
Lhe houses of York and Lancaster, was the
fruit of this marria!,'e. See Wyi>evillk.
WOODVILl.E, Wir.MAM, an eminent

physiciiin, w.isborn in 17.'J2,atCockerinouth;
studied at i;dii;bnrM:b ; and settled in London,
where he became physician to the Middle-
sex Dispensary iind the Smallpox Hospital.
He was the author of "Medical Uotany,"
and the " History of the Smallpox Inocula-
tion.' Died, 180.5.

WOODWARD, John, the geologist, was
born in Derbyshire in Kili.i. He was brought
uptotbe medical profession, graduated M.D.,
and became fellow of the Royal College of
Physicians, and professor at (ires'iam Col-
lege. He was also a fellow of the Royal So-
ciety. But he is now remembered for his
researches and writings on geology, to
which he was early attracted by the "lime-

stones of Gloucestershire, and their ititerest-

ing fossils. His principal work is entitled

II
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" A Natural History of the Karth," and ap-
peared ill Ui05. In reply to several able at-

tacks on his views, he published a defence
of the \V(jrk in \'2i, witli a classified list of
fossils. He also left in nianiiseri[)t " An at-

tempt towards a Natural History of tlie

Fossils of Kni,'land," which was published
immediately after his death. Uy his writ-
inf?s, his large collection of geological speci-

mens, and tiy his foundation of the profess-

orship of fjeol()t,'y at Canibrid^n University,
to which lie also bequeathed his collection,

he contributed greatly to the progress and
development of the science. Died, 1728.

"WOOLLETT, Wli.LIAM. one of the best

English engravers of the last century, was
born at Maidstone, in 1735. He excelled
chie;ly in landscape, but executed also some
good historical subjects; among the latter,

the prints after AVest's "Death of General
Wolfe" and "iJattlcof La.Hoguc" being most
noteworthy. He engraved some of AVilson's

best landscapes very successfully, was named
engraver to George 111., and died at London
in 1785. His portrait, by Gilbert Btuart, is

in the National Gallery.
"NVOOLSTON, THOMAS, theologian, was

born in 1(!C!*, at Northampton, and became
afellowof Sidney Sussex College, Cambridge.
His first work, "The? Old Apology for the
Truth of the Christian Keligion revived,"
was meant to. prove that the actions of
Moses were typical of Christ and the church ;

but he gradually became a deist, and his
" Six Discourses on Jliraclcs " subjected him
to a prosecution, and he was fined and im-
prisoned. Died, 1732.

WORCKSTKU, KDWAIII) SOMERSKT, Mar-
quis of, distinguished as the inventor of the
steani-enfjine, was born about KiOl. He was
son of the first mariiuis (known as chief of
the Calliolic party, and one of the most de-

voted adheicnts of Charles I. in the civil

war), and bore successively the titles of Lord
Herbert, earl of (ilamorgan, and earl and
marquis of Worcester, lie spent some years
in foioign travel, married about 1()28, then
gave himself up to his favourite mathemati-
cal and mechanical studies, at his father's

seat, Raghin Castle, and in 1()41 entered into

the service of Charles I. At the head of his

troops, raised and maintained at the ex-
pense of h.s fatlier and himself, he obtained
several mportant successes. Hut about 1615

the king sent liim on a secret commission to

treat with the Irish Catholics, and to raise

troops for service; in England. The secret

was di.scovered, Glamorgan was imprisoned
on a charu't; of treason, and Charles with his

usual unsci'upulous treachery disowned his

agent. To procure his velease, however, the
king informeu the lord-lieutenant that

Glamorgan h;ul acted by his orders. Aftera
voluntary exile of several years, he returned
to England in 16.52, and suffered an impri-
sonment in the Tower till 1(155. In that year
he drew up his i':imous " Century of Inven-
tions," whidi wan first printed in 1(!(13.

Among them is that for which he Is dcsezv-
edly remembered, " an admlr.ible and most
forcible way to drive up water by lire ;

"

which was, in fact, a steam-engine. Al-

though it was seej\ by eminent persons, the
invention seems to have been little thought

of, and the inventor was equally slighted.
He spent a large sum of money on the irec-
tion of his great water-works at Vauxliall,
and died in April, 1«C7. His character, abili-
ties, and inventions have been admirably
illustrated by Mr Dircks, C.E., in his work
entitled "The Life, Times, and Scientific La-
bours of the Second Marquis of "NVorccsttr,"
published in 1865. It includes a reprint of
the " Century of Inventions." Mr Dircks
has still more recently published 'AVurn's-
teriana," consisting of notices of Ibo works
relating to the marquis of AVorcestcr or his
family connections.

"\VOUCESTE.T{,, JOHN, Earl of. [TirTOFT
JOHN'.]
WOIIDSWOIITH, -Wii.r.lAM, one of the

greatest poets of our age and country, av.is

born at C'ockermouth, in Cumberland, April
7th, 1770. He received tlie rudiments of his
mental culture at Hawkshead School, and in

the year 1787 was entered at St John's Col-
lego, Cambridge. Having completed his
studies, and taken his academical degrci', he
made the tour of Prance and Switztrland
at a period when the revolution in I>ance
had attained Its grand crisis; and its iiillu-

encc upon the fiery imaginaiion and sciisi-

tivc mind of 'Wordsworth was no less forci-

ble than that produced upon those of liis

friends and frequent companions, Cole-
ridge, Southey, and Lloyd. The riirinst

thoughts that had been generated by his

continued meditations upon this tlunu.'

found an utterance in his " Descripiivc
Sketches" and "Evening Walk," both of

whicli made their appearance in 1"!)3. In

171)7 ho had conceived a plan for the rcgcn-
cratiou of English poetry. In 1798 he put)-

lislicd, in conjunction with Coleridge, a col-

lection of " Lyrical Uallads." The majority
of these were from his own pen. Tlii.^'hook,

so far from making converts to Wordsworth's
peculiar way oi thinking, met evcrywlurc
with the bitto.'cst contempt and riditu)!'.

The Edinburgh Keview denounced his

theory as puerile, and stigmatized his verses

as a spccicjj of second-rate nursery rhymes.
'I'hcre can be no dcub^ ihat Wordsworth in

his zeal toTcdee/.n the English muse from
a corrupted and .'nanc phraseology, like

other re-action ists of a sterner character,

pushed his favourite theory too far. Still

many of his readers sympathized with his

views; and through their eucouragcmenttu'
was induced to publish two other volumes of

poetry in 1807. In 1813 ho settled at liyda!
\

Mount, which was his home t'lenccforward :

till his death. In 1814 appeared his great

work, "The Excursion." About this pe-

riod Wordsworth o»)tained the situation
j

of distributor of stamps for Westmoreland.

:

which office he retained during 28 year.*, re-

1

tiring in 1842 on u pension of £30(i, «ii:le
|

his son filled the vacancy thus occasioned
|

Several works followed the " Excursion,"
j

among which may be mentioned the tx-

1

quisite "White Doe of ftylstone ," and I

several series of "Sonnets," and in \^i2 ap-

peiir(^d a volume containing several poems

written in the poet's early youth, accom-

panied by others written in his old a?e. la

1843 he succeeded his friend f-'outhey aspoei-

laureate. It would be almost impossible to
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Dvcr-pstiinate the importance of the influ-

eiuo wlik'li ^Vor^is\vortll, in conjunotion
with CdleridRP, has exercised in tlie forma-
tion oftlie int( llectual '•hnractoristics of the
present age. Many of our s;reatcst thinkers
have sat at tl\e feet of ColeridRO, that "old
man eloquent ;

" while almost the whole of

our ret'ent poetry has been tinctured and
coloured by the genius of Wordsworth.
" Durincr the last HO years," said a contem-
porary critir," thorcf?enerativopowor of his

genius has so operated upon the public taste,

that the pure, the simple, and the nood ar','

now the more refrardod elements of poetry,
while the Laras, (iiaours, and the other dis-

tempered objects of a feverish iiriaf?ination

are ceasinar to l)e anionR the attractive im-
agery of sont,'- I'crhaps the most remarka-
ble triumph of his genius is its conquest over
that very review which scorned and sneered
at him in the be^'inniiiR of his career; for

his spirit now undoubtedly pervades this

very orf^an which scoffed at him so bitterly,

and even rejecltd his language as too puerile

for the nursery." For many years. 'Words-
worth enjoyed that fruerdon of love and ad-
miration which are too frequently reserved
for departed genius. Thousands of his ad-
mirers made a pilgrimaRe to the poet'shome,
Rydal Mount; and not a few crossed over
from other lands to catch a glimpse of that
great man who has tilled the world with his

fame. Died,lH50. Hisnohleautobiographi-
cal poem, " The Prelude, or the Growth of a
Poet's Mind," was a posthumous publication.
Memoirs of Wordsworth were published soon
after hisrieath by his nephew, Canon ^Vords-
worth. His portrait, by 11. W. rickcrsgill,

is in the National Portrait Gallery.
\V011LIIJGE, TIIOMAP, a portrait painter

•ind engraver, horn !it Peterborough, in 1700,

whose etchings aiter llembrandt were pecu-
liarly e.vcellent. lie published a book of

drawings of anti(iue gems. Died, IVCO.

AVOUMll S. OI.ATS, an able Danish phy-
sician and .antiquary, was born in liHS; was
made a canon of the cathedral of Lunden by
Christian IV. a:; a reward for his medical serv-

ices; and died in ifiot. His principal works
relate to Danish and Norwcgiaji history and
antiquities.
"WOHGN/OAV, MICHAKL SEMF.NOVIcn,

Prince, an eminent Russian statesman and
general, was born of an illustrious family, at

Moscow, in ITH'i. Ho was educated in Eng-
land, where his father was Russian ambas-
sador more than '20 years ; entered the Kus-
sian army in ISOl, served against the Turks,
and distinguished himself in the great war
with France. He was severely wounded nt

Korodino.and commanded the cavalry at the
battle of I.eipsic, October, 1813. Ten years
l.\tpr he was named governor of New Ru-.sia

and Ressarabia, and in 1814 governor of the

Caucasus. He carried on the war with the

heroic mountaintrilics, and took Shamyl's
stronghold, D.irgo. The love for England
which he acquired in early life was not
quenched by age, and he is said to have dip-

approved the t'rimcan War. Died at Odessa,

18th November, 1K5(>. The sister of I'rince

Woronzow was married to the earl of I'em-

broke, and was the mother of Lord Herbert.
WORSLEY.Sir KicilAUi), bart., was born

in 17.01, in the Isle of Wight; and became
governor of the island, comptroller of his
.Majesty's household, and member of parlia-
ment for Newport. He resided in Italy
many years, and made a large collection of
antiquities, of which a eat.Tloirue was pub-
lished, under the title of "Musieum Wors-
lelanum." Sir Richard also wrote the
" History of the Isle of Wight." Dieil,lR0.5.

AVORTHINGTON, WII.I.IAM, a learned
divine, was born in Merionf thshire, in 1703;
was educated at Jesus College, Oxford ; and
obtained prebends in the cathedralsof Asaph
and York. His principal works are, an
"Essay on the Scliime of Redemption," " On
the Historical Sense of the Mosaic .Vccount
of the Fall of Man," and "The Scripture
Tbeorv of the Earth." Died, 1778.

WOTTON, Sir Henry, diplomatist and
political writer, was born in lSfi8,at Hough-
ton Hall, in Kent; was educated at Win-
chester and Oxford ; spent some time in

travidling through the principal countr-es
of Europe ; became secretary to the earl of
Essex, wliom he accompanied on his expedi-
tion to Spain, and into Ireland , and, on tlie

fall of that nobleman, he went to reside at
Florence. About 1602 the grand duke of
Tuscany sci t him on a secret mission to
J.ames VI. of Scotland, which he so discharged
as to obtain the lasting favour of the king.
After James's accession to the throne of ling-
land he employed him on various missions
to Italy and Ciermany. He was made pro-
vost of Eton College in IfJ'Jl, and died in Kiliy.

He wrote " Elements of Arciiiterttire," "The
State of Christendom," a " Survey of Educa-
tion," some Poems, Ac, a collection of wliicb
was published by Tzaak Walton under the
title of " Reliqui!c "Wottc.fuana:'."

AVOTTON, William, an English divine,
critie, liistorinn, and miscellaneous writer
of great learning; born, 16(jK; died, 17'2fi.

He had a remarkable facility iti ac(iuiring
languages, and extraordinary force of me-
mory. He graduated RA. at Cambridge be-
fore he was 13, and ^I.A. at 17 years of age.
Hfs chief works are, " Reileciions upon An-
cient and Modern Learning," an edition and
Latin translation of the ancient laws of
Wales, and " The History of Rome from the
Death of Antoninus Pius to the Death of
Alexander Severus."
WOUVERMANS, Pnil.ir, an eminent

painter, was born at Haarlem, in 16'io. His
hunting pieces, landscapes, and battli> scenes
are admirable. The Dulwich (iallory pos-
sesses many of his works. Died, IGtiH.

AVRANGEL, CAIU, GrsiAl', a distin-

guished Swedish naval and military com-
mander, born in 1613. After a course of
foreign travel, and a year spent in Holland
in studying navigation, he was taken into
the service of the king, fiiistavus Aaolphus,
whom he attended as otlieer of the guards
at the famous battle of I.iit/ei!, in Novem-
bev, ir,32. Aftcrthefallof his royal masterhe
contributed to the compli'tion of the victory.

He served with much distinction tinder

llanicr, then under Torstenson ; contributed
to the defeat of the Imperialists at Leipsic,

in October, 1642 ; won a naval victory over
the Danes in 1644, and rescued the Swedish
admiral, ClasFlemming, from blockade ; won
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a Bimllar victory near the isle of roniern ;

and about 1015 succeeded Tursteasou in the
chief command in Germany. A series of

successful operations procured him the dig-

nities of tlcld-niarshal and senator of Sweden.
He united his army with the French forces

under Turenne, and with him entered Hava-
na, and afterwards" ISohcmiu, wliere in l(i^7

they took r.^ra. ^Vrangel especially distin-

guished himself at the battle of Somniors-
hausen, in l(j48, the result of which was that

Bavaria fell into the hands of the Swedes
and the French. At the peace of Westph.ilia
he received the title of Count, and consider-
able estates for his services. AVrangel took
the command of the fleet in the war with
Poland, blockaded Dantzic, took part in the
battle of Warsaw in lUSC, and captured
Fredriksudde in the following year. He was
then named admiral of the kin;,'dom, rcn
dered further important services, and in KiOO

was raised to the dignity of marshnl of the
kingdom, and prisiJeut of the College of

War. He was also chosen by Charles Gus-
tavus one of the governors of his son, after-

wards Charles XI. Ditd, 1G76.

WHAXALIi, Sir NATHANIEL WILLIAM,
bart., an eminent traveller and historical

writer, was born at liristol, in 17 jl. He
entered the civil service of the East India
Company in 1769, and acted as judge-advo-
cate and paymaster of the forces for the pre-

sidency of Uonil)ay. In 1772 he returned to

England, and then travelled on the conti-

nent, visiting almost every country from
Naples to Lapland. He published several

tours, the " History of the House of Valois,"
" Memoirs of the Courts of Iterlin, Dresden,
Warsaw, and Vienna," "The History of

France," 6 vols. 8vo, &c. In 1813 he was
created a baronet, and, in 1815, he published
his last work, "Historical Memoirs of my
Own Time," 2 vols. 8vo. In these memoirs,
which contain a fund of anecdote, was a
libel on Count W^oronzow, the Russian am-
bassador ; for which Sir Nathaniel was sen-

tenced to a tine, and six months' imprison-
ment. He died at Dover, while on his way
to Naples, in lb31 , a^ed 80. Several volumes
of additional " Memoirs " were published
after his death.
WKAY, Robert IUteman, a celebrated

engraver of gems, was horn at Hroadchalk,
in Wiltshire, in 1715. He learnt drawing of

his uncle, J>lward Byng, a portrait painter,

and was apprenticed to a seal-engraver in

London. He aimed at success in a higher
Held, and by enthusiasm and persistent efl'ort

achieved it, and gained a European reputa-
tion for his engravings on gums in the man-
ner of the ancient Greek artists. His Dying
Cleopatra, Head of Medus;i, Magdalene, Ma-
donna, Milton (front face and two profiles),

and some female lieadfi, are among the finest

of his works. In 175!* he settled at Salisbury,
and there died in 1770.

WREDE, KAliL IMilLirp, Fieldmarihal,
Prince, an eminent Bavarian soldier and
statesman, whose fate it was to he a most
formidable foe to the gigantic military ge-
nius under whom he obtained his earliest

distinction. In 18(i5 he served as a Bavarian
lieutenant-colonel aijainst Austria and as tlie

ally of France, and distinguished himself so
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much, that Napoleon personally conferred
upon him the grand cross of the Legion of
Honour. In subseciuent campaigns ho Btill

further distinguished himself, and was
created a tield-marshal when (lan;.'trously
wounded at the decisive battle of Magram.
In the memorable campaign against Bus^ia
too, the contingent furnished by Bavaria tu
France was commanded by him ; and cuvirtd
the retreat of the French with sucli liogydl
determination, as to lose nearly tlic whole
of its cavalry. In 1813 M.trshal Wrcdcasi
Bavarian plenipotentiary, signed tlie tn iitv

|by which Bavaria declared herself separuicj
'

from the confederation of the liliinc, ami '

also from the cause of the emperor, shortly
I

afterwards Wrede, at the head of a com- I

bined Bavarian and Austrian army, made a J

gallant and skilful, though unsu(<i"',s>,fiil, at-
|

tempt to intercept Napoleon at Haiiau, after
thebattleof Leipzig. In 18lt he wasattivil)- !

engaged iii France, and with his usual >;al !

lantry ; and, at the conclusion of the war, he
'

was elevated to the rank of a prince, aiul
shortly afterwards, nominated an honorary
knight grand cross of the English order of
the Bath. The termination of the war did
not terminate his services to his country.
He was appointed minister of stale, and in-

spector general of the army. Born, 17ij7
;

died, is;ii).

WHEN, Sir CIIUISTOPIIKU, the celebrati d
architect, was born at East KnoyU, in Vi'ili-

shire, in 1(J32; studied at Wadliain Colhge,
Oxford ; was chosen fellow of All Souls, in

1(!53 ; was appointed professor of tistronuniy

at Gresham College, in 1G57 , and, in liiiil,

was nominated to the Savilian professorsliij),

and created LL.D. He had very early siiowii

remarkable fondness for scientific studic-;,

and made several ingenious instrumeut>,
hut his genius for architecture had scarcely
yet appeared. In IGGl he was named assist-

ant to Sir John Denham, the surveyor-grn-
eral.and two years later he received a commis-
sion to produce designs forthc restoratioa of

St Paul's Cathedral, then one of the mo.st

remarkable Gothic edifices in the kingdom.
To prepare himself for the execution i)f this

great undertaking he made a visit lo France,
in 1UU5, and then finished the designs ; but

while they were under consideration
the cathedral was destroyed by the fire of

lf)()6. AVren had now an opportunity for

signalizing his talents by the erection of an

entirely new structure. The contetiipora-
]

ne<ni8 destruction of fifty parochial cliurchfs
j

and many public buildings also furnished an
|

ample ticld for his genius; and he woulii I

have had the honour of founding, as it wore,
|

a new city, if the design which he laid before
i

the king and parliament could have lic-.n
j

adopted ; but private interests prevented it.>
j

acceptance. On the death of Sir .John Don- I

ham he succeeded to the oflieo of surveyor

of tlie works; and, in lf)74, reeeived flic

honour of knighthood. 'Ihe first stuiieof liis

grand work was laid in June of the follow-

ing year, and the whole was compklnl in

;i5 years. Of his other works we may name
the Monument, Greenwich Hosjjita!, I!aiiii>-

ton Court, the churches of St Mary-le-

Bow; St Michael. Cornhill ; St Diinstan in

the East; St Magnus, London Bridge; and

ceding, was
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StStephcn.Wiilbrook. In ICSO he was chosen
presiaent of the lloyal Society ; was after-

wards appointed architect and ciinimiKsionor

of Chelsea Hospital, and comptroller of the

works at Windsor. Ho was elected Ml',
for the borough of Plympton, in li;85, and
for Weymouth, in 1700. After hnvinpr Ion)?

i
been the highest ornament of his profession,

I he was, in 17 IK, to thedisKrace of the admin
iistrution, deprived of the surveyorsliip of

the royal works, merely from political mo-
tives; he was then in the 85lh year of his

age. Ho died, Feb. 25, 17:23, aped !iO, and
was buried in St Paul's Cathedral. Over his

tomb was placed the lilting inscription—" 8i

nionumentum qua-ris circuiuspicc." His
portrait, by Sir O. Kiieller, is in the National
Portrait Gallery,
"WHEN, CiiuiSTOPHER, son of the pro-

cedinj,', was a learned anti(iuary, and col-

lected memoirs of his family, which in 1750

were published by Vr Stephen AVrcu, his

son, under the title of" Parcntalia.
"

AVKKiV, MatthkW, bishop of Kly, was
born in London in 1585 ; studied nt Pem-
broke Hall, Cambridge, of which he was
chosen fellow ; took orders, and in l(!2l was
named chaplain to Prince Charles (Cliarlcs

I.). He accompanied the prince and lUick-

ingham on their journey to Madrid in ICJS,

and gained great influence with Charles.

Wren was appointed in 162!) one of the judges

of the Star Chamber, u post for which his

acrid rigorous temper well flttod hiui. He
accompanied the king to Scotland in 16;i.'i

;

was promoted in rapid succession to the sees

of Hereford, Norwich, and (in 1638) Kly;

composed the form of prayer for the 2S)th

May, and assisted in preparing the Scottish

liturgy, the first use of which had such me-
morable consequences. Articles of impeach-

ment were brought against him by tln^

Commons at the close of IWO, the court of

Star Chamber and the High Commission
Court being abolished about the same time ;

and Wren was a prisoner in the Tower for

eighteen years. He was released at the

Restoration, and died in 10U7.

WRIGHT, JosKi'H, painter, usually

styled " Wright of Derby," was born in that

town in 1734. He was first placed under

Hudson, the portrait painter ; afterwards

visited Italy, where he made great advances

in his profession ; returned to Kngland in

1755, and was elected an as.sociato of the

Roval Academy in 1782. Ho settled at

Derby, painted many admirable lands^capes,

&e.,and died in 17!"7. He especially excelled

in representing etfccts of firelight, or storm-

scenes. Among his best picture! are the

well-known and pathetic "Dead Soldier,"
" lielshazzar's Feast," "Eruption of Ve-

suvius," the " Forge," and the " Air-Purap."

The last is in the National Gallery. Wright's

portrait of himself is in the National Por-

trait Gallery.
WRIOTHESLFA', THOMAS, 4th earl of

Southampton, lord high treasurer of Eng-
land, under Charles 11., was son of Henry
Wriothesley, .'ird earl, the patron of Shaks-

peare. After supporting the popular party

against Charles I. and the encroachments :>f

prerogative for a time, he went over to the

king's side, oppo83d the attainder of Straf-

ford, and was made a privy-couneillor. He
was employed to conve> the king's pro-
posals of accommodation to the parliament
immediately after the royal standard was
set up at Nottingham, in August, l(i42, and
was one of the royal commissioners to dis-

cuss terms of peace at Uxbi'idge, in January,
1(!4J. During the commonwealth he lived
in retirement in England ; but soon aft( r

the Restoration he was appointed lord high
treasurer. He was highly disfingui^hi'd for

his political wisdom, and no less for his tin-

sullied honour and integrity. He sent large

supplies of money' to Charles II. during his

exile, and was the intimate friend of Claren-
don. His character is elociuently portrayed
both bv Clarendon and lUirnt^t. Died, w"iil7.

AVRioTHESLEY, Tllo.MAS, and WRI-
OTHESLEY, HKNKY. lSOUTHAMPTON,
Earls of.]

WURMSEll, DAGOliERT SIGISMIND,
Count von, an illustrious Austrian general,
was born in Alsace In 1724, and served
through the campaigns of 174.'—46—47 in
the French army. Having removed with
his family to Vienna, he entered the Austrian
army, served with distinction ut the battles
of Prague, lassa, Hochkirclien, and 1/ieg-

nitz,and was rewarded with successive pro-
motions, and the cross of the Ordirof Maria
Theresa. He became lieutenant-general in
1778 ; won a victory over the Prussian nt
Kubclschwerdt in the following year ; hild
afterwards the post of commander of Ga-
Mcia, and was called to take an active part
in the war with France, which broke out 'n
17!>''>. He eo-operatel with the prince i

Condt"' and the duke of lirunswick, took part
in forcing the French lines at Weissem-
bourg, and was after many succt. .. < driven
back by I'iclK'gru across tlie Rhine. In
October, 1704, he defeated the French on
the Neckar, bombarded and took Mannheim,
and subsequently received the grand cross
of Maria Theresa. Repulsed by Moreau,
NVurmser was next called to command in
Italy, and was there opposed by Napoleon,
who defeated him at I.onato, Castia;lione,

Roveredo, and on the Rrenta, in the first

week of August, 17;)(), He sueeicded in

reaching Mantua, but after a brave defence
was compelled to capitulate to his great an-
tagonist. Napole(m gen( lously refused to

make him a prisoner, and Wurniser, with
answering honour, disclosed to Napoleon a
plot against his life. Wurmser died, un-
married, at Vienna, in 17'J7.

WYATT, Jamks, an eminent architect,

was bom at liurton, in Staftordsbire, about
1743, and studied architecture and painting
at Rome. On his return to Englar.d he
erected the I'antheon in Oxford Street, and
lie succeeded Sir William Chambers as siir-

veyor-generaltotht Hoard of Works. He also

became a member, and for a short time pre'
sident, of the Royal Academy. Wyatt wab
employed to build Fontliill Abbey for Heck-
t'ord, a pal.ice at Kew, which has been
demolished, the Military Academy at 'Wool-
wich, &c.,and to make alterations in Wind-
sor Castle, Salisbury Cathedral, .Magdalen
College, Oxford, &c. He died in 181.3.

W YATT, MATTHKW COTKS, an English
sculptor, born in 1777. Jklucatcd at Eton,
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he was at iiii ciiily nut' oniplojed by GcorKc
III. lit Windsor CiisUt'iiind long fnjoyt'd tlie

' pntronaKf <if tlic court and aristoiTacy. Hv
I designed the nionunii'nt to Lord Nelson at

I

Liverpool, executed tlic ccuotiiph of thi-

I'riiieess Cliarlottc in ^t (Jcor(,'e's Cliapcl,

Windsor, a jtroiii) of (jcorfje and tlio Dia^^on,

tlie beautiful inonunient of tlie duclies.» of

Itutlaiul at liolvoir Cabtle, and many ciiues-

trian statues. One of bis most successful

Works was liisfl;,'urc of tlie favourite dofj of

the earl of Dudley. Died, at I'addington,
loth January, 1^62.

WY.VTT, 11. J., an accomplished sculptor,

was born on the :)rd of May, 17!).5, in Oxford
Street, London, where liis father, Edsvard
^Vyatt, was then settled. At an early age he
was articled to Charles Kossi, 11. A., for the

term of seven years; and during that term
his studies at the Itoyal Academy were so

successfully prosecuted, as to entitle him to

the award of medals upon two occasions.

At the time Wyatt was under the tuition

of llossi he executed a monument in the

church of Ksbev, in memory of Mrs Hu^jhcs,

and another in the chapil at St John's
Wood. "When Canova vitited this country
ho became so far interested in "Wyatt, as at

once to promise him his prottction and the

permi.ssion to work in his studio nt Home.
Thither he went in 1821, after having spent

some time in Paris under the celebrated

Italian sculptor lio/.io; and so devotedly

did he prosecute the labours of his profes-

sion, that only once did he revisit his native

country. It was durinjj; Wyatt's visit to

Kngliind, in 1841, that he was honoured by
the queen with a commission for his statue of
" Penelope," which in Uomo was considered

the best of his works. His group of " Ino

and the Infant liacchu?," a statuo of "Oly-
cera," " Musidora," a statue, and two statues

of Nymphs, are all works of hi^h merit.

The industry of Wyatt was singularly con-

stant. In summer, long b'fore five in the

morning, he was to be seen on his way to

the CaU'c- Greco, where artists of all nations
assemble; and in winter, long before day-

light, he was to bo seen at the same place

reading the papers by the light of a taper

which he always carried with him for that

purpose. At dayliglit he was in his studio,

and remained at work sometimes until

midnight. Died, suddenly, at Home, May
29, If'SO.

"VVVATT, Sir Thomas, a distinguished

courtier, statesman, and poet, was born in

1.503, at Allington, in Kent; was educated
at Cambridge and O.xford, became a favour-

ite of Henry VIII., and was employed by
him on variou;; diplomatic missions to Spain
and the Imperial Court, and died in 1541.

His poetical works consist of odes, love ele-

gies, &c., and possess a considerable degree
of elesance.
WYATT, Sir THOMAS, the younger, was

only son of the preceding, and was born
about 1.320. He married young, and suc-

ceeded to his father's estates at the age of

twenty-two. Ho soon distinguished him-
self as a soldier, and took part in the siege of

Landreeics, with a troop raised at his own
expense. He helil a command at Boulogne
for some time ; but he is chiefly remembered I

IIU

[WYK

as one of the leaders of the rebellion which
broke out in l.'5.54,in conseciurnce of the con
elusion of the marriage between Queen Mary
and Philip of Spain. At the head of the
Kentish men he occupied ItochestiT Castle,
and was there joined by a band of Loiidnners
sei.t against him under the duke of Nurfulk,
the duke fleeing with the los-. of his guns'
and atnmnnltion. "Wyatt marched on Lon-
don, plundered the palace of the hlshop of
"Winchester at Southwark, and after retir-
ing to Kingston, again entered London, but
was repulsed, and in a skirmish at Tciuple
Uar surrendered, and was committed to the
Tower. Among his leading accoinpliies
were the duke of {Suffolk, Sir Peter Carew,
Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, Sir Thomas
<irey, and others. Wyatt pleaded guilty on
his trial, and was executed, lltli April, I.ISL

Several other of the leaders were exeeuted,
and about fifty of their followers. The exe-
cution of Lady Jane Grey and her husband
took place within a week after the suppres
sion of this rebellion.
WYCHEULEY, WlM,I.\M, a dmmafic

writer and man of fashion in the time of
Charles II., was born in KilO, nt Cleve, in

Shropshire ; studied the law ; but having a
taste for poetry and the drama, he came
into notice as the author of "Love in a
Wood," a comedy, and obtained thniugh
it the patronage of the duchess of Cleve-
land, the profligate duke of Kuckingham,
and the monarch himself. He at len;.'th

lost the king's favour by clandestinely
marrying the countess of Drogheda, a

young, rich, and beautiful widow; and al-

though at her death she settled her fortune
on him, yet his title being disputed, the
law expenses produced embarrassment and
arrest, and he remained in conflneincnt 7

years. He was at last released from prison
by James II., who gave him a pension of
£'200 per annum. He was the author of the

comedies of the "Plain Dealer," the " G(n
tleinan Dancing Master," and the " Country
AVife," besides poems, &c. Died, 171''

WYCLIl FE, JOHN. [WICKLiniM
WYDEVILLE, or WOODVILLE, AN-

THONY, Earl IIIVKKS, an accomplished
nobleman of the 15th century, was born in

1142. In consequence of his sister liavinK

been married to Edward IV., he shared in

all the vicissitudes which befell that wurlike
and luxurious monarch, and became go-

vernor of Calais and captain-gcnerul of

the king's forces. He was also made go-

vernor of Prince Edward, and chief butler

of England. On the death of the king tlie

earl assembled a body of troops, with the

intention of crowning his nephew; but his

design was defeated by the machinations of

the duke of Gloucester, afterwards Kicliard

III., who caused the gallant nobleninn to

be beheaded, without trial, in the castle of

Pontrfract, June, 148;j.

WYKEHAM, WXT.I.I.1M OF, bishop of

Winchester, and lord high chaniillor of

England, was born in 1324, at AVickham in

Hampshire, of respectable parents, tnitpnnr,

and was indebted for his education toNicho-

las Uvedale, governor of WinebcstprCastle.
On the completion of his studies lie became

private secretary- to his patron, and was by
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liiin cvcntimlly rccoiimiciulcd to tlio notice
lOihviirii III. Tlic tiili'iits, (lili^'cncn, and
intr;.'rity lie displiiycd in tlin service of the
kini; raiNcil him Ki"i(liiiilly ton (iistin);(ii!ihed

phic'o in tlie myal favour; and l)ein!f ap-
pointed surve) or of liis works at 'Windsor,
under his directions tlie castle was rctmilt.

He now (rradunlly, l)nt rapidly, rose to tlie

hi^'hest dignities hotli in church and stute.

In 13.'>7 hu was presented to the rectory of
I'ulhani.ln Norfolk, to which was added a
prehend in the church of I.iclifleld ; and in

1U60 he was niad(> dean of the collegiate

church of St Martin le (Jrand, London. He
was also successively appointed keeper of

the privy-seal, secretary to the kinj;, nnd go-
vernor of the sveat council. In liiCO he was
advanced to the bishopric of AVinchester,

nnd in the followinir year was made chancel-
lor of Kn^land. These hi^h dignities ho
sustained with honour and ability, dcdicat-
in(? a large portion of his temporalities to

the restoration of the numerous palaces be-

loniting to liis see. He rositiued the seals in

1371. Owing to the intluence of n parly,
headed by John of Uaunt, who were strongly
opposed to the increasing influence of the
clergy ,he was prosecuted on various charges,
and deprived of hi.s temi)oralitics in 1376;

but the esteem in which ho was held by the
people generally compensated for the loss;

and on the accession of lUchard II. he was
restored to his dignities and emoluments.
In 1381! he completed his n-.uniflcent founda-
tion of New College, Oxford ; in the chapel
of which is still to be seen his crosier, or
pastoral staff, supposed to be the only one
in England. He also built and endowed St
Mary's College, at ^Vinchesteri and having,
in 1391, a second time resigned the chancel-
lorship, ho devoted the remainder of his life

to the rebuilding of the cathedral, and the
exercise of Christian benevolence. He died,

Sept. 'it, 1401, and was buried in Winches-
ter cathedral, where a splendid monument
is erected to his nu'niory.

WYNANTS, JonAN, Dutch painter, born
at Haarlem about KiOO. Little is known of

him, and his pictures arc very rare. He is

supposed to have been the master of "\Vou-

veri7-.i;i8, excelled in landscape, and had
the ligures in his works painted by other
artists. Indolent and self-indulgent, he is

said to have destroyed his health by habits

of dissipation. Died, protiably, ^ibout 1677.

Several of his pictures are iu the ^ulwich
Oallery.
"NVYNDHAM, Sir WILLIAM, a celebrated

statesman, was a native of Somersetshire,
and born in 1G87. Having been elected
M. P. for the county, he soon became con-
spicuous as one of the ablest senators in tho
House. He was appointed secretary of war,
and, in 1713, chancellor of the exchequer;
but being dismissed on the death of Queen
Anne, he took a leading part in opposition,
and signalized himself by his defence of the
duke of Ormond and the earls of Oxford and
Strafford, when impeached by the C'om-
tnons. He was committed to the Tower in

1715, on the charge of being concerned in

the rebellion of the earl of Mar, but was
never brought to trial. Died, 1740. His
portrait, by Highmore, is in the National

Collection.—His eldestHon,CiiAUi KW WyM)-
}IAM, became earl of Kgrtniont, and died in
176.L

WYNN.llight Hon. Chaki.IlS Watkinm
AViI.I.LAMS, a distinguished niemlier of par-
liament, born about 177ii,and,at the time
(if his death, the oldest member of the
House of Commons, having sat lor .Mont-
gomeryshire since 17;)7, and about a year
previously for Old Sarum. He held the
otlices of secretaryat-war (in the (jrey ad-
ministrationj and chancellor of the duchy
of Lancaster from December, IH.M, to April,
lh3j. Next to Sir Hobert I'eel, perhaps,
there was no parliamentary character more
prominent than .Mr Wynn, who.^e age and
experience made him an (ir.ide upon (|ues-
tions of privilpga and doubtful points of
precedent and order, even amid the intirm-
ities of aicumulated years. At one period
he was nearly chosen to fill the speakers
chair. He was th(( fast friend of the poet
Southey, was attached to literature, an able
exponent of political mrasures, and alto-
gether a man to be respected and esteenied
during a lengthened career, in which every-
thing praiseworthyand honourable attached
to his name. Died, IHiO.

W YON, William, It.A., a medal engraver
of admirable skill, was of (Jernian descent

;

the son of I'eter Wyon, a die-sinker at Bir-
mingham, where he v. a.^ born in 17!).5. Ap-
prenticed to his father, ho evinced when
very young that taste and skill in his art of
which he has left behind him so many ad-
mirable examples. In iHlti Mr Wyon came
to London; and in that year be was ap-
pointed second engraver in the Itoyul Mint.
Here he had a fair field and an honourable
career before him ; but his hopes were dark-
ened by ollicial difheulties, on which we
need not dwell. In 18;<'J he was elected an
associate of the Hoyal .\cadfmy ; and in
1H3H a full academician. Mr Wyon's works
may be classified under tho several heads of
coins—pattern-pieces not coined—medals—
and seals. His medals include tho war
medals of the I'en insula, Trafalgar, Jela-
labad, and Cabul,— the civic medals of the
Uoyal Aca(iemy, the lloyal Society, the
Koyal Institution, the Geological Society,
the Geographical Society, the Hcngal Asiatic
Society, and indeed of almost every learned
society, home and colonial. His heads have
both force and delicacy,—and are always
admirable in point of likeness. His re-
verses are conceived in the manner of Flax-
man, for whose works he evinced greater
enthusiasm than for those of any other mo-
dern artist. Died, 1851.

WYTHER, (iKORGK. [WITHEU.T
WYTTKNHACII, Damkl, a learned phi-

lologist, was born at Lerne, in 174*;; studied
at Marburg and (iiJttinpen, obtained the
professorship of philosophy and literature
at the llcmonstrants' College at Amster-
dam ; and was subsequently professor of
philosophy at the Atheniieuin in that city.
He became afterwards professor of eloiiuence
at Leyden, and held that chair till incapaci-
tated by age. Among his works are " Vita
Ituhnkenii," " Opuscula Oratorica, Histori-
ca, Critica," and an edition of the Moral
Works of riutarch. Died, 1820.
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X.

XAVIEIt, ST I'ltANns.a colclimtta .Jesuit

miKHioiiiiry, born in Spain in I.'iiMi. JIi- was
sent tu study at rurist, and tliiTC met luna-
tiuB I.oyoia, whose affectionate disciple and
ally he tliencefdrtli lieciinie. lie; asfiisted

Loyola in the furniation of the new soeiety,

und gladly undertook, in lOtO, the luh(iriou;«

mission to the Kast Indies. After very de-

voted sprviee at (iou, on the Malabar coast,

in Travancore, and in the islands of the
Archipeiano, he went to Ceylon. Meeting
there a ilavanesc refugee, he aceiiinp.mied

him, in l.')4!l, to .lapan, and cstablislied there
the mission, which was maintained by the
lesuits more than a century. On his return
to India he fell ill, and died on an island olf

the coast of China, in December, J.')5.. He
was beatified in l(ili>, and canoni/ed by
Gregory XV. three years later. Jle left livi,'

books of epistles and other sm:ill Avorks. It

has been recently shown that there is much
cxaKneratio)! in the couiuidu accounts of the
Huccesses of this eiuinciii prcaclur. An
account of his " Missionary Life and l/i-

bours," by the ttev. II. Venn, was recently
published.
XKNOCUATl'.S, tt Creek philosopher, re-

markable for the severity of his manners,
and his incorruptible inte};rity, was born at

Chalcedon, about u. c. 400. Ho was a pupil

of I'lato, and sent on embassies to I'hilip,

king of Macedonia, and afterwards to An-
tipatcr. It is said that the Athenians caused
him to be sold as a slave, because he was too

poor to pay the taxes. Demetrius riialerous,

however, discharjjed the debt, and gave him
his freedom. He was for nmny years head
of the Academy. Died, «. c. 314.

XKNOniANES, a Greek philosopher and
poet, was a native of Colophon, and settled

at Elea in Magna Gnecia. He lived in the
latter half of the Gth century u. c, and was
a contemporary of Pythagoras He Is re-

cognized as the founder of the Eleatic

School, the characteristic doctrine of which
was an idealistic pantheism. Xcnophanes
was the first philosopher who endeavoured
to set Uie idea of the Deity free from the de-

grading images previously associated with
it. Fragments of his poem "On Nature"
and of his elegies are all that are preserved
to us of his writings.
XENorilON, the illustrious Athenian

historian, was born probably about U. c.

450. He was a disciple and friend of Socrates,

who saved his life at the battle of Delium.
^Vith his friend Proxenus he joined the

army of Cyrus the younger as a volunteer
in the expedition against Artaxerxes. After
the death of Cyrus, at the battlo of Cunaxa,
and the treacherous murder of the Greek
generals, Xenophon took the lead in con-
ducting the famous " lletreat of the Ten
Thousand " from Upper Asia to their native

land. He afterwards served in the Spartan
army against the Persians, and sentence of

banishment being passed on him by the

mo

At'i-.onlans, he retired into I'.lin, and livrd
there about '.'o yenrs. It is not Known
whetlu'r lie availed liinixelf of the |)iTniission
to ri'turn to Athens, nor when n<jr where
he died. He was living li. c. .'l.iT. 'rii(>

principal works of Xeiinphiin are the" .Xnii.

basis of Cyrus," the history of the expcditiun
in which the historian took so proiniiiciit a
Iiart ; the " ('yropanlia," a fascinatiiii.' pic-
turif of an ideal state based on the traditions
respecting the elder Cyrus; the " .Mi iiioia.

bilia of Socrates," a very precious iniaimial
of the great practical philosopher, and tlie

"Hellenica," a historical narrative. He
wrote several shorter works. Xenophon's
mode of thought is practical, not speculative,
and his style is singularly lucid, binii)le, at d
manly.

|XI.UXKS I., king of Persia, was the son
|

of Darius, and succeeded him on the throne
i

Ji. c. 4H5. After suppressing a revolt in
:

I'.gypt he prepared for tlu! invasion of(,'reece. ;

In 480 he set out at the head of an enormous

'

host, which he reviewed at Doriscus, niut '

stieceoded in reaching the paus of 'I'licr-

mopylic. Great j)urt of his fleet was de '

stroyrd by a storm, the rest of it en;r;igrd I

the Greek fleet off Artemisium. At the
j

same time took place the memorable biittlc
j

of TherniopyltP, In which I,eonidas and his i

band of Spartans heroically withstood the
Persian host for several days, and then fill i

through treachery. Xerxes then advnnced i

to Athens, and at the battle of Salamis saw '

his ilcet defeated by Themistocles. He re- i

turned to Persia, leaving his general, Mar-
donins, to carry on the war in Greece. Mur-

1

dcrcd by Artabanus, K. r. 4(1.5.
|XIMKNKZ DF, CISNKUOS, Fr.vncisco,

cardinal, archbishop of Toledo, a distin-

guished Spanish statesman, was born in

Cas;ile in 1437. Ho studied at the university
of Salamanca, then visited Rome, whci" he
acquired a great reputation, suftcred a long
imprisonment in couse(iuencc of a dispute
with the archbishop of Toledo, and in 1482

entered the Franciscan order, to ']ie rule of

which he devoutly and rigidly conformed.
Ton years later Queen Isabella of Castile

chose him for her ctrnfessor, an office which
ho would fain have declined. Ho succeeded

Cardinal Mondoza in the archbishopric of

Toledo, in 14ii,5. In l.^Ol! ho became rc?cnt

of Spain, and distinguished himself by tlin
^

wisdom and energy of his administration.

:

Though seventy years of age, he eveu eon-

1

ducted an expedition into Africa and con-

1

quered Oran. He was again regent aftrr
i

the death of Ferdinand in l.'ilG, and died in
\

the following year. Cardinal Xinicnes was
|

one of the greatest men of his ago, and tlie
;

services which he rendered as stntiMiian, as
\

churchman,and as patron of lit( ratuic,«ere ;

very important. He founded the iinivrrsity

of Alcala do Henares, and had the celebrated j

Comi)lutensian Polyglot compiled at his own
expense. Spain owes to him the first cstab-
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liHliiiiPnt of the riilp which oxfluUes papnl
bulls not siiiutioncd by the kill)?, nnil the
firnt Mic.iHuri'H towards thu (Miiiincipiitloii of

the towns from thu tyranny of the fouUiil

nolilcx.

XIMKNKZ.FUAsnsro.onpof thol'friiir*

who (Irst prcmht'il Christiiinily to the Mcxl-
Ciins in till' I'itli iH'iitiiry. I»urin|^ his ri'Mid-

t'ni'c ill Mi.'xico lii' coilcr'.'d a ^rrt'iit dcnl

of infuriualion rctativu to tbu plants and

nniinalit of that country, and published n
trcMtiHi-' on the HUhjcct, which is allowed to
posHi'ss connidcralilc merit.
xn'HI!,IM;s, .John patriarch of Con-

stanlinople in the 11th century, wag a man
of xreat erudition and pxeinplary character.
Died, 1((7.V His nephew, of the Nuriie

name, was the author of a (Ireek abridg-
ment of Dion Cassiiig, and la oftun con-
founded with his uncle.

Y.

YALBKN, or YOX'LDIXG, THOMAS, di-

vine and poet, was bom about l«7l, and
educated at Magdalen College, Oxford, where
he formed an intimacy with Addison and
Sachcvcrel, which lasted through life. He
obtained the rectories of Charlton and
Cleanville, in Herefordshire; and, in 1713,

was appointed preacher to Uridewell Hos-
pital, on the resipnatlon of T)r Atterhury.

Amonjfhis poetical pieces are, "The Temple
of Fame," *' The Conquest of Nanuir," " Hy-
men to Darkness," &c. Died, 1730.

YAUHKLTi, William, an eminent natur-

alist, was born in London In 1781, where
his father carried on the business of a news-
paper agent. Trom the earliest ago ho

manifested a strong inclination for rural

sports, and while engaged in them he studied

minutely the natural history and habits of

the game he hunted. In 1828 he sent a

paper to the Zoological Joarnal on " Some
rare British lUrds," and from this period

for nearly thirty years he continued to

furnish contributions on similar subjects to

many scientific journals; but the works on

which his reputation mainly rests are his

"History of British Birds," and " History

of British Fishes," the former published in

1830, and the latter in 1843.

YATES, FUKUKUICK HENRY, a popular

and versatile actor, first made his appear-

ance on the stage in a piece called " The
Actor of All \N'ork," in 1817. In the fol-

lowing yeai he was engaged at Covent
Garden, subsequently performed in every

line of character from Shakspearc's tragedy

to the broadest farce, and it was not easy to

decide whether his pathos or his humour
were most admirable. As manager of the

Adelphi Theatre his taste and skill were
also universally acknowledged. Died, June
21, 1842, aged 45.

Y^KATES, THOMAS, orientalist, author of

exoellcnt grammars of the Hebrew and
Syriac, a most laborious editor and transliitor

of portions of the Scripture, and distin-

guished in his day for a variety of biblical

labours of considerable value. In early life

he was a member and secretary of the So-

ciety for promoting Constitutional Reform,
but for many years previous to his death

ho took no part in politics. Rom, I7C8;
died, 18.3!).

YEZDEOERD III., king of Persia, last of
the dynasty of the Sassanida;, camo to the
throne A. D. 032. He was only fifteen yeurs
of age, and the conquests of the Moslems
were creating alarm in Persia. The com-
mand of his army was given to his favourite
Kustam, and a great battle, lasting several
days, was fought in the plains of (.'adesia in
034 or 030, in which the Persians were de-
feated, and Itustam killed in his flight.

Ctesiphon was occupied by the Moslems in
037, and Yezdegerd fled to the Median hills.

Farther successes of the invaders drove him
still farther from his kingdom; he passed
the Oxus, reached the Jaxartes, and obtained
the friendship and aid of the emperor of
China. But he was betrayed, overtaken,
and killed by Turkish cavalry in the 19th
year of his reign, A. u. 051. With him fell

the Persian kingdom and the religion of
Zoroaster. The era of Yezdegerd commences
from the Ifith June, 032.

Y'OllK, Fkederick, Duke of. second son
of George III., was born August 10, 1703, and
in the February following he was elected
prince-bishop of Osnaburg, in Germany.
In 1780 he was appointed a brevet-colonel
in the British army, and went to study
military tactics in the school of the great
Frederick at Berlin. In 1784 he was created
duke of York and Albany; returned from
the continent in 1787; took his seat in the
House of Lords the same year; and, in
178!t, fought a duel, which had nearly proved
fatal to him, with Colonel Lennox, after-
wards duke of llichmond. In 1791 he mar-
ried the eldest daughter of the king of
Prussia ; was placed at the head of the
British army in Flanders, in 1793, took part
in the siege of Valenciennes, and after re-

peated defeats by the French, was compelled
to return to England. He was, however,
made field-marshal and'commandcr-in-chief,
and in 1799 was again sent to Holland. He
was again unsuccessful, and had to sign a
disadvantageous convention. In 18U9 a scries

of charges were preferred against him in the
House of Commons by Colonel Wardle, fot
having suffered a female favourite to influ-
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eiict' him in the dixpoMiil o( lommiisionii iu
the urriiy ; but ns nuthinK occurrcU to Ini

plicitti tlie duke in corrupt triinsnctioiis, lie

wan aeruitlrd. IIIh royal hlKlmesH, how-
ever, rculffiied hix post of coininMnd(>r-in-
cliief, liui, he was reinstixtcil about two yciir*

after by tiie prince refftnt; and from that
time he exercised tlin most ritfid impartiality
in the distribution of promotion, while he
attended to the riphts and comfortH of the
BoldirT, and enforced Rtrirt discipline and
subordination. Tliecareof the kInK'M per-
son was Intrusted to the duke of York in
1819. In the latter years of his life the duke
showed himself a blltrr opponent of Catholic
Kmancipntion. It wr.s the subject of his
last speech in the House of I^irds. He was
humane, frnnk, affable, and benevolent; but
a passion for itaminK was fatal to his own
repose, and threw a shade over his manly and
generous character. Died, January .^, 1H27.

VOUK.JAMKH, Dukeof. [.lAMKS 11.]

YOUK, IIICHARI), third Duke of, was the
only son of Ilichard, earl of Cambridge, and
Anno,aau!:hterofUo(?er Mortimer ; through
whom and her mother rhilippa he traced
his descent from liionel, duke of Clarence,
third son of Kdward III. At the death of

his father, executed for conspiracy in 141.^,

ho was intrusted to the K"ardiansliip of the
cotintess of AVestmoreland, and ten years
later the attainder was set aside, and he
succeeded to the title of duke of York. He
took a very important part in public aflairs,

and was for some time virtually sovereign.
Made constable of Kn^land in H'M>, repent
of Franco after the duke of Uedford's death,
he was recalled in 144G, opposed the policy

of Queen Margaret, and was named, in 144!t,

lieutenant of Ireland. He won the esteem
and support of the Irish by his good ad-
ministration, and now asserted his ritfht to

the crown. On his return to KuRland he
had an interview with the kinf?, Henry VI.,

and was appointed protector of the kinp-
doin in 14.^4. Hut reconciliation of the two
houses was impossible, and in the following
year the Wars of the Koses be(?an. After
live years of fluctuating fortune the duke
was defeated, and killed at the battle of
Wakefield, December 31, 14G0. His head
was placed over tJie gates of York for a
time, and then his remains wore interred,

first at Pomfret, and ultimately at Tother-
ingay. He was father of Edward IV.,

Ilichard III., and George, duke of Clarence.
His daughtt./ Margaret was married to
Charles the Hold, duke of Burgundy.
YOUNG, Sir AKETAS "WILLIAM, colonel.

This officer entered the army in 1795, as
ensign; ond became a captain in the i;Uh
foot the following year, by purchase. His
first active duty was in Ireland, during the
rebellion ; his next in ICgypt, 1801 ; and,
for several years after, in Sicily and at Gib-
raltar, he acted as aidc-de camp to General
Fox. In 1807 he obtained the rank of major
in the 47th, and was present at the battles

of Vimiera, Talavera, Husaco, Hadajoz, &c.
In 1813 he was promoted to a lieut. -colonelcy
in the 3rd AVest India regiment, stationed
at Trinidad; and, in 1815, ho was sent to

Join the expedition against Guadaloupe, ond
received one of the badges of the order of

Merit, presented by Louis XVIII. Hew*
next selected to ((.iiiin.ind the trciop, jn
(ircnada, where biscondiict L'a\e the lilubcst
satNlaction , and on his being ordcrtd ji;u i^

to Trinidad, the council of assembly pre-
sented him with a sword, value loii gulm a».

From this tlini' to the lliial (li^baiHlnicnt of
the ,lrd \Ve,t India reirlmcnt, in isjj, hi.

administered the government at various
tiipHH durliiif the absence of sir U.ilph
\Voodford, and was rewarded for tlie"c;iii

dour, Integrity, atid inip.ii tiality which liii!
'

ntarked his a(lministration," by Ijo t^uiiiciH

for a sw'iid, and a piece of plate, value IJ'in.
|

In 1820, l.icut. -colonel Young uas appuiiitcil
to the oflice of protector of slaves in Deiui'

rara ; in 1h3I he was mad" lHut.gov( rnor '

of Trincc Kdward's Island; and, in ls:!j, lif>

'

received the honour of knighthood. Died
1835.

Yor.NO, Ar.TlltTR, an emintmt writer on
agriculture, was born in 1711, at UraiKleJil,

'

in Suffolk. With a desire to improve Hriti»li

husbandry, he made innumerable e\|)eii-

ments at home, and also travelled over (in-ut

Kritain, Ireland, France, Spain, and Itah
In 1770 he published his " Farmer's Caliii-

!

dar," which became a very popular work;'
and in 1784 began to publish the periodic, il, i

entitled the "Annals of Agriculture." It'

contained many important communications,
signed by their contributors; among wlioai

i

was King (ieorge III. under the assumed
i

name of llalph Ilobinson. On the csial)-
j

lishmcnt of the Hoard of Agriculture lie was
appointed secretary, which office he htul

'

till his decease. Hesides the works already
|

mentioned, he published his Tours in Kni;-

[

land, Ireland, and France, " I'olitical Arith-

metic," and many other works of more or

less importance. Y'oung coiTCsponded wiili
'

Washington, received Viiluable presents
from the lOmpress Catherine of Kussia, and
from Count llostopchin, governor of .Mos-

cow ; was chosen F.R.S., and received a gold

medal from the Hoard of Agriculture. In
1801 liis works on agriculture were, by order

of the Directory, translited into French,
and published under the title of " l,e (,'ul-

tivateur Anglais." He was blind for some
years before his death, .liich took place at

his native village, April 12, I82o.

Y'OUNG, Kdwaki), an Knglish popt,

author of the " Nisfbt Thoughts, was Ijorn

at the village of Upham, in Hampshire, in

l(i84. He was educated at Winchester School

and Oxford I'niversity, obtained a law fel-

lowship at All Souls College, and, in 171!i,

graduated D.C.Ii. He had before that tinip

made himself known by the publication of

several of his poems, and held the situation

of tutor to the young Lord Hurleigh ; wliiili

he gave tip in consequence of an olfer by the

duke of Wharton of a larger income. Tliis

matter was the subject of a lawsuit after

the death of the duke. Y'oung was ordaiiud

priest in 1727, and was appointed chaplain

to the king, and three years later rector of

Welwyn, in Hertfordshire. He continued to

publish a succession of poems, each with

its flattering dedication to some influential

person ; place-hunting being one of Youii;;'s

most prominent characteristics. He was

named, in 1761, clerk of the closet to the
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priiici'Hil downpcr of Walm. Vounir'h princl-
p.il work iiK Ik poc'is tlio " XiisJit Thouxht^,"
wtiicli aijpciircd lictwocn MX'l—!<!, aiul by
reason of the HcriouhiK'MH of its sulijcct—tin-

itninort.ility of the soul, and the practicnl

(liiticH wliich Jlow from t)iat fait—ntid tlip

forcf and Hhowint"*!! witli nhii'h It isi net

forth, obtained an imincnso reputation, and
loni; hold its ground as u household hook in

KnKl'ind. Its style i» wearisome and of-

fensive to u cultivated t.iste, but there are
lines and pnssaBes in it which will not he
forgotten. His other pornis arc—' 'iho I.n«t

Day;" "The l-'orce of Uelijfioni" a series

of clever but supcrflL'ial batires entitled
"The I'niversal I'asslon;" three tragedies,

entitled " Itusiris," " Tho llrothers," and
"The Uev( ngc;" andficverul ofles, epistles,

and short pieces. In prose he wrote ' lie-

marks on ()ri(;inal Composition," and "The
Centaur not I'abulous " Died, April 12, 17C5,

IcayinK one son by his wife, l.ady Klizabcth
Lee, whom he married in 1731. Hlie died in
1741.

YOl'NO, MATTHEW, nn Irish mathema-
tician and divine, was born in 175o, in the
county of Roscommon ; was educated at

Trinity CoUeRe, Dublin, where. In 17H(i, he
became professor of philosophy ; was raised

to the see of Clonfert, by Manjuis Corn-
wallis, and died in 1800. Ho was the author
of " An Analysis of the Principles of Natural
Philosophy," and "The Method of Prime
and Ultimate Katios."
YOUNG, Dr THOMAS, a dIstinRul.shed

natural philosopher, was horn of a Quaker
family at Milverton, in Somersetshire, in

1773. He was carefully educated, and was
a zealous student of ancient and modern
lan^uaKOS, mathematics, and natural phi-
losophy. At the ajje of 19 he went to Lon-
don to study medicine; became a pupil of
John Hunter; and, through his uncle, Dr
Hrockle8by,madc the acquaintance of Hurke
and Sir Joshua Reynolds. At this period he
boRan to shake off his Quakerism, and to

dress and live like the people he was thrown
amonjifst. After studying a short time at

EdinburKh, lie made a tour throtigh Ger-
many, and early in 17f»7 entered Emmanuel
College, CambridKO. He began to practise

as a physician in London, in 1801; was
chosen the next year professor of natural
philosophy at the Royal Institution, a post
which he held only two years; and, in 18U2,

became foreisfn secretary to the Royal So-
ciety. Dr Yoiiiis was subsequently physician
of St Georjre's Hospital, secretary to the
Hoard of I.onsitude, and foreign associate
of the French Academy of Sciences. His
principal work is the " Course of Lectures on
Natural Philosophy and Jlechanlcal Arts,"
published in 2 vols., 4to, in 1M)7. In this

work was announced the beautiful tindu-
latory theory of lii?ht, and the principle of
interftrence of rays, which is characterized
by Sir John Herschei, in his well-known
"Discourse," as a principle in optics wliieh,

regarded as a physical law, has hardly its

equal for beauty, simplicity, and extent of

application iu the whole circle of science.
Dr Younir also distinguished himself as a

student of tli« hicrojilyphical inscrijjtions of

I

Egypt, and was the first to suggest the dis-

covery, for which Chanipollidn obtained the*
chief credit, lie contribute. I many articles
to the i:ncyclopa'(lia Hrli;iMiilca. the Quar-
terly Review, the I'lilloM.pliii a| Tr.iiiHne
tions, and various scieMtillc jotirnaU. Died,
May Ml, Ihjd. a Life of this eminent man
of HOiente was |)ubliHheil, in iH.Vi, by Dr
Peacock ; who also edited his MlHcellitiieous
AVritinKs. His llieroi,'lyi>bi<iil i;»Hny« ami
his Correspomlenee were edited by Leltch.
YI'SILANTI, Prince Al.KXA.s 1>1 it, the

first active ajjent In the (iretk revolution,
son of Demetrius, hospodar of Uallachia,
was born at Constaiitiiinple, in 17li2. About
the year 1mi).5 Vpsil.uiti's father re<'el\ei| a
summons from the grand ••eljriiior to repair
to Constantinople, and juduing that obe-
dience to the command nnu'lit coit him his
Iffe, he determined on retiiliu' into Uussia.
The son, adopting the military profession,
entere<l iiito the Russian army, was a cap-
tain of hussars, when a ball, at the battle
of Drnsilen, carried away }iis liglit liatid;

attained the rank of major-general, nnd was
made aide-de-camp to the emperor In 1H20
he became ac(|uainted with the Iletalreia,
of which association he eventually became
the leader. 'When h'>_saw that the l)reaking
out of the insurrection in (Jreece coul<l no
longer be delayed, he re.vilved to plant in
Moldavia the standard of revolt. lie criissed
the Pruth with a few attendants, and in
March, 1821, he issued a proclnmiitlon, an-
nouncing that Greece had kiiulled the torch
of freedom, and thrown olf the joke of ty-
ranny. The Kmperor Ale\aiiuer, to express
publicly his disapprobation of tlie undi riak-
ing of the Hetairists, suiiiiiioned "^ psilanti
to make his defence; and, as he did not
obey, he caused his nanse to be struck from
the rolls of the Russian army. After sus-
taining r<'peated defeats, Vpsilanti gave up
the cause of Greece. Havin); croised the
frontii'rs, lie was arrested in 'rraiisylrania,
and long held captive, as a p'Lsoiier of state,
in the fortress of Muii^atsch. He died at
Vienna in 182H, aged 'M\. Ypsilanti un-
doubtedly possessed the necess.iry couragi;,
but his ridiculous pride and teiiaciousness
of ceremony due to his rank rendered him
wholly unfit for the duties of a patriot
chieftain.

YRIARTE,Jt'AN DF, librarian to Philip
V. king of i*piiin, was born of a Spanish
family at Orotava, in Teneriffe, in 1702. He
was sent to France to be "(hicnted, and
studied eight years at the colle^'e of Louis le

(irand. On visiting Madrid in his 22nd year,
Ills great acquirements attracted the notice
of influentiul persons, and after various
honourable employments, he became royal
librarian in 17.'i2. This oflice he filled till

his death ; and during the forty years of his
librarianship he greatly increased the col-

lection both of printed books and manu-
scripts, and pre));ired several catalogues.
The office of translator to the chief secretary
of st;itewas given to him in 1740, niia tills

also lie held till his death. He was an active
niemlHT of the Royal Acac'emy of Madrid,
and began to compile a Spanish-Latin Dic-
tionary. Died at Madrid, 1771.

YRIARTK, lOMASO 1)1., an eminent
Spanish poet, youngest son of the preceding,
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was born about K.^ii, stiwlifd at Madrid, I His chief workn art', " La Musi,-i ••„ n^TT"
held an odlcial sitiialinn und.r tho ifovcrn- and " Fabulas Lilterarias." iJi/.d i-'hi

'

meat, and was editor of the Madrid Mercury. I

'^-u, i
<
ju.

z.

ZAUAGT.IA, NircoLO, an Italian archi-

tect, was born at Koine, in 1871, and dis-

played such preat abilities while employed
as a carpenter at the Vatican, that he was
appointed architect of St Veter's. Died,
1730. He invented the method of transfer-

rinjj fresco paintings from tho plaster.

Z A H A K K L L A, FKASCT.sco, a distin-

((uished Italian ecclesiastic, was born at Pa-
dua, in 13;j!>. He was an eminent professor

of the canon law ; and arrived, successively,

at the dignities of bishop of Padua, arch-

bishop of Florence, and cardinal. He took a
prominent part in the council of Constance,
and was the author of several learned
treatises on ecclesiastical subjects. Died,

U17.
ZACH, FUANZ Xavif.U, Paron von, Ger-

man astronomer, born at Pesth in 1754.

After completing his early studies he travel-

led, spent several years in Kn^land, and, in

nsfi, became director of the Observatory of
Sceberg, founded for him by the duke of

Raxc-(Jotha. He rendered great service to

the science of astronomy by his laborious

observations, his Star Catalogues, Solar and
other Tables, and the journal which he
originated, entitled "Monatllche Corre-

spondenz." He lived some time at Genoa,
and the last six years of his life ai Paris.

He was chosen F.Il.S., London, in 1804, and
was an associate of the Koyal Astronomical
Society. Died, 183i.

zachaui.t:. Just FniKnRicH wil-
IIKLM, (icrman poet and translator, was a
native of Thuringla. He was born in 1726 ;

was educated at Leipsic, where he made the

acquaintance and felUunder the literary in-

fluenre of Gottschcd ; extended the circle of

his friends at Gottingen, and became pro-

fessor of poetry at the Carolinuni of liruns-

wick, in 1701. He was author of several

comi"opics—"Der Ilenommist," " Phaeton,"
" Das Schnupftuch," and " Murner in der
Hiille ;" also of a collection of" Fabeln and
F.rziihlungen," and some pleasant songs.

He translated ^'Paradise Lost" into Ger-
man hexameters, and for several years edited

the Neue Praunschweigcr Zeitung. His
poems and translations form 9 vols. 8vo.

Died, 1777.

ZACHAIII-'E, KARL SALOMON, an emi-
nent German jurist and publicist, was born
at Meissen in 176!». He studied at the uni-

versities of Leipsic and AVittenberg, and
having acquired great reputation as a writer

on law, was appointed, in 1801', professor of

Jurisprudence at Wittenberg, live years

1120

later he removed to Heidelher?, where he
held a similar chair till his nuath. His
principal works are—" Vier/ig Uuchur vom
Staate," in 7 vols.; "Handbuch deo Fran-
ziisischen Civilrechts ;" "Die Kinheit des
Staats und der Kirche," &c. Died, 1843.
ZAGOSKIN, MICIIAKL NlKOLAtVlCH,

Russian dramatist and novelist, was born
in 1780. His ttrst play was a comedy en-
titled "The Wag," which was well received
at the theatre of St Petersburg, and pro-
cured him employment in the Imp t^rial Li-
brary. In IH'iO he removed to Moscow,
where he continued to produce comedies
and novels. His most popular novel is
" George Miloslavsky," a clever picture of
Ilussia at the beginning of the 17th century.
Among his other works are "Hostavlev," a
tale, and "Moscow und the Moscowers," a
series of essays. Died at Moscow, 185;j.

Z A HUT MANN, CHUisriAN Cuuisro-
FIIKU, Danish admiral and hydrographer to
the admiralty, was born about 1793. He
entered the navy at the age of 12, and strved
in it till the peace of 1815. In his capacity
of hydrographer he prepared and puldishcd
a valuable description of the seas round
Denmark, and a chart of the North Sua.
His services procured him the esteem of his
countrymen, the knighthood of the Danm-
brog, and various foreign orders, and several
offices of state. He was also honorary mem-
ber of the Koyal Geographical Society of
London. Died, 1853.

ZAIONCZEK, JOSEI'II, Prince, a Polish
general, was born in 1752, at Kaminicck.
In the diets from 1788 to 1792 lie espoused
the cause of his country's freedom, and
was among the foremost who fought for
it in 1792 and 17a4. He commanded at
Praga, when that suburb of Warsaw was
taken by assault. Ileing made prisoner,
and sent to the fortress of Josephstadt, he
remained there till after the death of the
empress Catharine ; when, on being lilierated,

he entered into the I'rench army, and was
in acUve service from 1797 till 1812, in the
various campaigns of Italy, Kgypt, Piussia,

Poland, and Kussia. When the congress of

Vienna assigned Poland to Kussia. the Km-
peror Alexander conferred on him the otlice

of viceroy, with the title of prince. .. ith

these favours the patriotism of Zaioni/ke
vanished, and he became the devoted slave

of the sovereign who bud exalted him. He
died in 1820.

ZAKKZKWSKI, N., n deputy of I'usen,

born about 1767 ; a brave and liberal Pole,
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niiiiiv^ \fn lilt _t'T*». •' »• .--. ..-•- -...I.

sians licing drivpn out of Wiirsiiw in 1704,

bo was appolntcil pn-sidi'iit of tlio iiatioiial

who, in ITO." and 17!M, distinjjuislii'd himself

ainoiiR his cfniiitr.vtiu'n in thtir cffortu to

shako off the yukc of Uus*la. On the IJiis

s

bo was appointed pre

couneil; tuit when th.it < ity Ml into the

hands of Suwairow, the implacable Catha-

rine caused him to ho arrested, and im-

prisoned with Mostowski, I'otoeki, and
other patriots, at St I'etershurK, where he
remained till the accession of the emperor
I'atil, who set him at liliertjr.

ZAI.Kl ( IS, a renowned I» (jislator of the

I,ocrians, who nourished about dOO li. v. It

ig related that havinu made a law to punish

adulterers with the loss of siffht, he refused

to exonerate his own son when convicted of

the crime, but submitted to the loss of one

of his own eyes, instead of exact ing the

peualtT of both from the off( nder. The laws

of Zaleucus were long in force, and are said

to have been the earliest written hiws in

Greece.
ZAI.URKI, Joseph Axdhkw, a Polish

noble, founder of the ZaUiskI Library, was
born in ITol. His passion for bookcoUcct-
intf was remarked in liis youth, and his

whole life and fortune were dedicated to its

prratification. Ho was assisted in furminp
the library by his brother, the bishop of

Cracow, aiid, in 17^8, it was opened to the

public at Warsaw. I'or a political offence

Zaluski was banished by the diet under
Russian influence, in 17fi7, and not allowed

to return to Warsaw for six years. >ie,in-

whilo many of the books had been stolen,

and tlie whole collection was in a state of

iiORlect and decay. Zalu.ski died at the be-

L'inninfr of 1774. After various misfortunes

this great library, in spite of great losses,

numbering about'JOO.OOd volumes, was sci/ed

and carried off to St Petersburg, where it

was subsequently enlarged, ana is known
as the Imperial Library.
ZAMHKCCARI, Count rnANfrsco, n ce-

lebrated Italian aeronaut, horn at Hologna,
in 176fi. His experiments and researches

were chiefly directed to the means of gtiiding

balloons in the air, by availing himself of

currents at dilTcrent heights, by employing
oars, and by the occasional diminution and
augmentation of the pas. He perished in

making oneof these experiments in 181'.>,the

h.''.iloon which conveyed him having en-

ti; gled itself in a tree, and caught fire.

^AMOYSKT.JOHN S.vims.adistini-'uish-
('(1 Polish statesman and general, born in

1541. After studying at Paris and I'adua,

nnd becoming rector of the tiniversity attlie

latter city, he returned to Poland, and was
one of the ambassadors sent to Paris in l.'i7.'5,

to offer the Polish crown to the diike of

An.jou, afterwards Henry III. of Prance.
When Stephen Pathori came to the throne,
hegavehis niece in marriage to Zanioyski,
whom he also made grand-thanccllor of the
realm and general of his armies. He dis-

tinguished himself as a warrior, and in 15«0

rescued from the Muscovite yoke many of
tlic Polish provinces. On the death of Ha

-

thori Zamoyski promoted the election of

Sigismund, prince of Sweden, to the throne.
He afterwards commanded with great dis-

tiuction against the Turks, the Tartars, and

the Swedes. He also founded colleges, and
patronized the arts . and Ht his death, in
l<iit5, he was honoure 1 with the title of de-
fender of his country, and the protector of
the sciences.
Z.VMOVSKI, John. Polish general, grand-

son of the preceding, was born in Itljii. As
castellan of Kalisch he as^istect at the elec-
tion and coronation of Jnbn ('asmiir in Ifilit

;

greatly distinguished himself two years
later in the campaigns against the Cossacks,
dnd was named pal.itine of Sandomir. He
took a distinguished part in tlie war of the
suecesslon, and in li>.'):t eonteiul'd with the
Itussians in the Ikraiiie He assisted iil

the diet in the fullowing year, and sanc-
tioned the peace of Oliva. i)ied ut A\ arsaw,
lMi.5.

ZAMOYSKI, ANDItK.W, a distinguished
Polish »!tati>sman, a member of tbi.- same
family as the preceding, was born in 171(i.

Having completed his edueatimi at tbe uni-
versitiesof Liegiiitz and Paris, be gave up liis

fortune in 174o to bis brotht rs, and entered
into the Saxon army, in wliuli he served
till 1754. Keturning to Poland, he was u\>-
polnted to a high oftice in the magistracy,
and ten years later he was made keiper of
the seals. His inlluenee was exerte(l fur the
reform of abuses, tbe ])riiniotiiin of educa-
tion, and tbe increase of the army. Indig-
nant at tboseiznre nnd exile, under Russian
influence, of ZalusUi and other nobles in
1737, he resigned the seals, and Mint into re-
tin ment. He was surprised liy the com-
mission intrusted to him in 177^ to prepare
a code for the kingdom : at on( e applied
himself to the task, and or. its completion
had the profound grief of seeing it re.jeiied
by the diet. Russian influence was at the
time predominant and thwarted every
nieasure likely to save the (duntry fVom
anarchy. Zamoyski withdrew to Italy, and
there in 17!>1 he had the consolation to hear
that his code was at last adopted in the new
constitution. He hastened to return to his
country, and died therein l"ebruiirv,171»2.
ZAMPIKRI. iHOMKNK Jll\()!i
ZANCHI.tJlIioF .VMO, was born at Alzano,

in 1516 ; ana having l'orni((l a close intimacy
with the celebrated Peter Martyr, while
they were canons rignlar ot San (iiovanni di
I-ateriino, the conversation and example ttf

this distinguished eonvt rt to the reformed
church nllimati ly produced such an elfect
on the mind of Zanchi, as indnred him to
throw off the Tnonastic habit and abjure the
Romish faith. He was accordingly under
the necessity of (luitting Italy, and, after
seeking a refuge first at (Wneva, and next at
Strastiurg and Cliiavenna, he a( cepti d the
divinity professorship at Heidelberg, in
loK!) ; where he p,ettled, under the immediate
patronage of Prcderick 111., elector pa latii>e,

at wh(fse instigation he composed bis groat
treatise against Antinomianisnu The death
of this prince, in 157h, occasioned his re-
signation, and bo removed to Nenstadt ; hut
he returned to Heidelbert' in l.ih.'), and died
there in lo:>0. His treatise "On the Doc-
trine of Predestination " was translated into
Lnglish by Dr Toplady.
ZANOTTl, FUANCi'sfo MAKlA,a mathe-

matician, wus born at Hologna, in l(i!)'2, and
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became librarian, st-crctary, and prrsident
of the institute of his native city. He was
at first a Curteitian, but afterwurJs became a
zpiiloas defender of Newton's system. He
WM a good Latin and Italian poet. Died,
1777.

ZKrOTTI.HATTisTA, Ilnlian painter, was
born at Verona, in 1532. Ho was a pupil
of Antonio Itadilc at the same time with
Paul Veronese, whose assistant and rival he
afterwards became. Zclotti excelled in fres-

co paintini;, and his principal work was a
series in illustration of the exploits of tho
Ubizzi. Some of his works have been mis-
tul<en for those of I'aul Veronese, wliof50

style ho imitated. There is u portrait by
Zelotti in the National Gallery. Died about
1.W2.

ZKNDRINI, Ueunabdo, an eminent
Italian mathematician, was born at Sa-
viore, in 1(J79, and settled at Venice as a
physician. His profound knowledge of hy-
draulics obtained for him the appointment
of chief enfjineer to tho Venetian republic,

with the superintendence of all the rivers,

ports, <itc. He. was also employed by the
Austrian government and the republic of
Lucca ; and many works of great Import-
ance were executed by him. Died, 1747.

ZKNo, of Eiea, a Oreek philosopher, was
born about U. C. 490, at Elen, in Magna
Griccia, and was a disciple of Farmenides.
He is said to have visited Athens with Par-
menides, and to have lived thero somo time.
Tho invention, or at least the development,
of dialectics is ascribed to him. His native
city having fallen under tho dominion of a
despot, ho endeavoured to deliver it, but
failed; and, being put to the torture, he is

said to have bitten off his tongue, in order
to prevent hiniaelf from betraying his com-
panions.
ZKNO, the Greek philosopher, founder of

the Stoic School, was born at Citium,a small
town in Cyprus. The date of his birtli is

uncertain, but it was probably about U. C.

355. His father, Mnase.is, was a merchant,
and brought him up to the same calling.

Hut the writin^rs of the Socratic philosophers
fell in his way, and attracted him to a
higher field, and the accident of his ship-

wreck, with the loss of a valuable cargo, on
the coast of Attica, left him poor and free to

follow his genius, and becomoa philosopher.
Ho first attended at Athens the lectures of
Crates, tlio cynic ; but soon, unsatisfied and
dissalisfled, turned to Stilpo of the Megaric
school i ami afterwards to the philosophers
of the Academy, Xeuocrates and Plato. He
did not permanently adhere to any of these
schools, but after twenty years' ardent in-

quiry and pursuit of truth, began to teach a
system of his own. He gathered his disci-

ples in the Stoa, or Portico, painted by Poly-
gnotus ; whence the name of his school—the
Stoic. Zeno was of feeble health and deeply
thoughtful aspect ; lived very abstemiously,
presided over the school for 5H years, and
reache<l, it is said, the age of 98. His per-

gonal character was tho faithful counter-
part of his doctrine, nnd he was held in such
high honour by his fellow-citizens that they
are said to hove placed in his keeping the
keys of their citadel. The aim of Zeno was

I to found a system of human knoulrdi^p,
which should take the place of the srcptiiiMn'
then prevalent, and arrest if possihle the
decay which he saw fast spre.iilin» over
Oreek civilization. He hud some of the best
qualities of the early Romans ; manly ener-
gy, severe simplicity of life, and priifoiind
regard for moral obligation. His pliili>s(iphy

therefore had a practical rather tli;in a
speculative aim. He derived all knowlcjifo
from sensation and reflection— the r.\( rcise
of reason upon impressions received tliiouifh
the senses ; taught that tho highest iiiru <if

man is to live according to right rensnn
,

that tho woy to virtue (perfect miinhooU, is

through wisdom ; that virtue alone is the
ground of blessedness ; that all good actions
are equally good, and all evil ones equally
evil ; that the passions must be eradicated
and tranquillity secured by " apathy " free-
dom from passion). The system of the
Stoics was more fully developed by the great
followers of Zeno, among whom were Clenn-
thes, his pupil and successor, Chrysippus,
Diogenes of liabylon, and others. Many
great thinkers and noble characters went
forth from this school, and its doctrines
were peculiarly attractive to the noblest
Komans. Hut the system also produced
many examples of extravagant egotism,
pride, and asperity, and some of its most
distinguished adherents availed themselves
of the liberty it gave them of putting an end
to their own lives. Zeno is said to have
done so, in consequence of an accident as he
quitted the Stoa. The date of his death is

probably about B. c. '^63. After his death
the Athenians are said to have honoured him
by the decree of a crown of gold, a public
funeral, and a statue of brass.
ZENO, emperor of the East, got himself

proclaimed emperor in A. l). 474. He was
father of Leo II., who was appointed by Leo
I. to succeed him ; but being an infant, Zeno
assumed the government and the purple,
and the young Leo soon after died. In the
following year Zeno made peace with Gcn-
seric, king of the Vandals; and was soon
after driven into exile ly a revolt headed by
Dasiliscus, who reigned till 477. ^n that
year Zeno returned to Constantinople, and
the usurper being betrayed to him, was ban--

ished witli his wife and family to die of

hardships in Cappadocia. Another revolt

broke out in 470 under Marcian, son of tlic

emperor Anthemius, but it was easily sup-

pressed. Zeno had no capacity for govern-
ment, and led a sensual corrupt life; but he
undertook to interfere in ecclesiastical af-

fairs, and attempted, by the publication, in

48J, of his famous llenoticon, to put an end

to the miserable disputes and disgraceful

disorders of the churches. Hut instead of

leading to union, this concordat was the

fruitful germ of new divisions. In 4*^4

Verina, the widow of Leo I., promoted an-

other revolt, and had Leontius proclaimed

emperor at Tarsus; but he was defeatetl,

and after being blockaded in a firtrcss for

several years, was taken and put to death.

Zeno died, A. D. 4!)1.

ZEXO, Afosiou), the father of the Ita-

lian opera, was born at Venice, in WS. He
established the academy of the Animosi at

im
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his native city, in U't'Mi, and coinnirnci'd, in

1710, thp cpli>l)ratcd periodical worlt called
" II Giornale di I.oftcrati." He wii.io " Ob-
servation'* on the Italian Historians," 2 vol*.

4ti> ; and his dramatic works were primed
in 17iJ,in 11 vols. Died, 1750.

ZENO, C.Mil.o, prund admiral of Venice,
was horn about I (lit. He was educated at

tho university o» i'adua, served as a soldier,

enfraKed in commerce, and in 137(5 nego-
tiated with tho emperor John I'ala'oloijiis

the cession of the Isle of Tenedos to Venice.

In the war of Chio/za which followed, he
defended Trevi80,defi>iited the tienoese fleet,

threatencdthe coastsof (ienoa, convoyed the
rich tradinij fleet from Heyrout to Venice,

.iifain defeated the Genoese, and ri'covered

Chioz/a. He was made ^rand admiral in

1;!S0, and distinguished himself by various
military and diplomatic services during the
thirty years followinfr. Died, 1418.

ZKN'i), Niccoi.u and Antonio, two cele-

br.itcd Venetian navi};ators of the Ilth cen-
tury, to whom the di.-scovery of America,
prior to the voy:'.Ke of Columbus, has been
attributed. >Vasliington Irviny:, howevcT,
considers that they merely visited (ireen-

land, and that the rest of their story is a
fabrication.
ZENOltl.X., the celcbr.ited queen of Pal-

myra and of the ICust, was the daufjhter of

an Arab chieftain of Mesopotamia, hut
claimed dfscent from the Macedonian kint;8

of Ei^ypt. Lovely, learned, and heroic, she
married tho chieftain Odenathus, who made
himself master of the Kast, and received the

title of Aujjustus from the emperor Gal-
lienus in A. u. '201. On her husband's death,
'JG7, she succeeded to tho jjovernment; and
displayed in her new position the qualities

of prudence, ambition, hardihood, and ad-
venturous couraf;o which had previously

contributed to her husband's success and
elevation. She had been taught Greek by
the great Tinn{rinus,and he became her chief
adviser. Sho"e.\tended her dominions, and
probably purposed to found an independent
monarchy ; but in 27'i Aurelian led an ex-
pedition against her, defeated her in two
areat battles near Antioch and Kmesa, and
then besieged and took Talmyra. Zenobia
escaped on a fli'et dromedary, but was over-

taken and captured by the llomans on the
banks of the liuphrates. In the presence of

Aurelian, hercouragc tailed her, and she be-

trayed Longinus, as the instigator of her
resistanc(! to the lloman power, to death l.y

the executioner. Zenobia herself was taken
to Home, and led in triumph, in 274. before

the chariot of Aurelian, who permitted her
to spend the rest of lier days with hir chil-

dren at Tibur (Tivoli). The time of herdealh
is not known.
ZEUXIS,one of tho greatest Greek paint-

ers, was a native of one of the many cities

named Heraelea, and flourished in the latter

half of the Jth century n. C. He travelled a
good deal.speiKlingsoine time at Atliens dur-
ingthereloponnesian war, visiting the court
of Archelaus, king of JIacedonia, and after-

wards Italy and Sicily. He excelled in form,
light and shade, and colotiring, in dnnnatic
conipositlon of grand subjects, and in imita-
tion of inanimate objects. He made a large

fortune, was enormnnsly v.iin, and at last
used to give away his pictures litt.:-.use he
thought them worth more than any price
that could be set on them. One of his most
celebrated works was the picture of Helen,
painted for a temple at Croton. live of the
most beautiful girls of that city were his
models for the work. Among the other
famous works of Z( uxis were his "Infant
Hercules stranglin:; tin; serjx lit," " Female
Hippocentaur," " Zeus in the assembly of
the (iods," iVe. Tarrhasius >\ as a younger
rival of Zeuxls, and in a competition be-
tween them was allowed by Zeuxis to sur-
pass him. On that occasion Zeuxis painted
a buneh of grapes which birds peeked at,
and I'arrhasius a curtain which deceived
Zeuxis.
/HUKOV.SKV, VA.^ir.i Andukf.vicii, a

celebrated Itussian poet, was born in 1783.
Hi.s native village, Mishensky, stands plea-
santly on the river Oka. There, at tho age
of 19, he wrote a translation of Gray's Elegy
into llussian, which at once made him
famous. In 1H12 he served as volunteer in
the great Erench war, and at tho same time
stimulated his fellow-soldiers by his patriotic
songs. A life-pension was soon after granted
him, and he settled at bt I'etersburg. He
enjoyed great favour at the Imperial court,
was tutor to the son of the emperor Nicholas,
and accompanied the prince '^.Mexander II.)

on various extensive tours. In 1841 Zhukovs-
ky married, and spent his last years in re-
tirement iu Germany. His most admired
poem is entitled " Svietlana." A largo
number of his compositions are ballads, and
many are translations. Among the latter
arc the" Shah-Nameh "and thu " Odyssey."
Died at Haden, ls.i2.

ZIETHEN, JOH.XNN JOACHIM VON, a dis-
tinguished Prussian general, was born at
Wustrow, near Kuppin,in Kill!). Of a noble
but not wealthy family, he entered the army
at the age of 14, and alter several untoward
cinnces, attained the rank of captain in 1735.
His ability procured him the marked favour
of i'rederick 'William I., and ho became
the esteemed personal friend, as well as
one of the greatest generals, of Erederick
II. He took part with great distinction,
at the head of his hussars, in the first Si-

lesian war, 1711 ; contributed to tiie vic-
tories of Mollwitz and C/aslau, and was
named major general in 1714. Zicthen dis-
played his skill and courage in covering
the retreat from Itoliemia in the following
year, and in subsequently re-establishing
communication between the nmin body of
the Vru^sian army and the force under tho
Margrave Karl ,then separated by an Austrian
army of 20,C(iO men. He was severely
wounded at the ensuing battle of Henners-
dorf, and peace being concluded, he retired
to his native place. Slanderous tongues
maligned him to the king, and his worth
and services seemed for a time to be for-
gotten. In vain was Winterfeldt sent with
words of friendship ami reconciliation ; and
only by tlie personal visit and earnest plead-
ing of Frederick was he induced once more
to quit his retreat. Created lieutenant-
ireneral in 17o(!, he n)ade the campaign of
Saxony, tho firht of the Seven Years' AVar,
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and contributed tothr famous cnpturc of the
cnnip of I'iitia, niid to the vietorit sof Ueicli-
cnherir iind Tniifue. He distinuui.'.hid
hilimelf at I.eutliin and at I.ieifiiitz, aiul

erowned all lli^ex|)lllil^* with that wtilih <le

cided the victory of 'ri)r;.'au in .\ovrml)cr,
l7<io ; the inarch hy a Ion;; circuit to the rear
of the enemy, and the <leci>ive attack fiuin

the heiahls of Siptit/. After the peace /.ie

then lived at Herlin, married, mid enjoyed
th«' highest honours, especially the warmest
and most touchini; reirard of the kinir, who
usu illy cnlli'd him Ins ili',n- /.icthen. I>ii il iit

Iterlin, '27th .lanuary, 17M(i. A monument
Wiis soon after erected to )ilm,on which was
Inscrihed, '/.iflln-n zn Si/itilz, :U-il \i>r.. 17'io.

Ill* life was written by his niece, l.uisu do
Xlumenthal.
ZIMMKUMANV, JOIIANN OKOlto VON,

the <iisiin);u'.shed physician and moralist,
wan liorn at Hrutrif, in the canton of Heme,
in I7'.'H lie comideted his education at the
tiniversity of (;iitlin(;en, where he livj'd in

the family of his ({real countryman, Haller.
After a short visit to Holland and to I'aris,

he settled as physician at Heme ; but he soon
after had the appointment of town phy-
sician in his native place. He was already
in (jreat repute, an<l his practice became
very larifc, yet he found time for much
literary work, and hy his successive publica-
tions made himself famous throuiihout
Knrope. He was not, however, mentally at

ease; had no con^'nial society; shunned
that which was uncon^renial, and took
refuee in solitude ;ind study. The melan-
choly, which tiltimal'dy deepened into ma-
nia, distinctly slu)W(d itself during this

period of his life. In I7(1H, after declining
several olTers of honourabU- posts, he settled

at Hanoyerns physician to the kinjf, (iecrjje

III. of Knifland, and received the title of
aulic coiuu'illor. He soon after lost his wife,

and bein^ seriously out of health, he went
to Merlin. Purins his stay there he was
presented to Frederick the (Jreiit. The loss

of bis dau^'htcr, soon after his return to

Hanover, was a heavy blow to him; but he
was restored to tranciuillity for a time by
the kindly influeni'e and society of a second
wife. Ziminermann was called to I'otsdani

in 17Hr>, to attend rrederick, then seriously
ill, and he at once saw thai it was the last

illness. From this period his mind became
j

more and more disordered, his imn^rinatiun
was a prey to torturintr delusions, and he
became completely insane. His most cele-

brated work is that entitled, " t^eber die
Einsam\eit " (Kssay on Solitude), which
appeared complete in 4 vols. 8vo, In 17H1—
85, a tlrst sketch of it having been published
in I'.'it). This work was read all over
Knrope, and (rained an extraordinary popu-
larity ; procurinfT its atithor, ainonK other
marks of honour, an invitation to St I'ctcrs-

bxng as physician to Catherine II. Zim-
mermann wrote also a valuable work on
FIxperience in Medicine, and another on
National Pride, both of which were widely
circulated. Ho was author of a T-ife of
Haller, of two books on Frederick the Oreat,
and some miscellaneous smaller writings.
Died, at Hanover, 7th October, 1795.

ZIMMEllMANN, EbKlJllAUl) AVOUST

1124

Wll.lIKl.M VON, a German naturaliitt, w.ii
born at Wcdtzen, in 174.!; sfuiiiecl at di.t-

linven and l.eviieii ; and obtaimd the pro-
fi's.sorsbip of natural phiiosupby at thcCaro-
line ('(dleu'e at ilrunswick. IIih fii>t work
was a ti-( atise on the " .Analysis ol ( iirvi . ,

and in 1777 he |>ublished " hpicinicu Zi,u
lo^ia'," the outline of his " (ieo.TaptMc.il
History of .Man and (luailntpeds, ,; veis
Me visited l^nuland three times and prinli d
liere, in I7H7, his " Political ."inrK y of tin

Present State of Kurnpe ,
' and he sub«i--

quently employed his pen in ocpostnc thr
revolutionary statesmen <d' I'r imc , tor
which he was ennobb d by the l.inp. rir
Leopold II. After this he jji'iblishcd s, vtral
freoitraphicnl works, one of the best of
which was a " (ieneral Survey nf 1 rai.ieaiid
of the I'nited Stales cf America," J voN.
Died. IHI.'j.

/.I.Nt'KK, ("IIKISI |.\N lliiKDKK n, a cele-
brated p;iinter in cnaiiii'l, was horn at
Dresden, all. lUt llM. He canie to lai^rland
in I7n<i, studied under l{iiit,uhom hr soon
far surpassed; and was patroni/cd by the
royal family. Died, 17(17.

/IN'tiAU'KM.I, NKOI.O, Italian niusi(;il

composer, was horn at NiipNs in I7'i:;. lie

first applied himsidf to the inmposiijon ol

operas, which had (treat success m tlicird.iy.

He visited Paris at the beKiiuiini,' of illc

revolution, became oruanistto the catluilral
,

of Milan, and in IHoi; ehapel-ma-trr of the ^

Vatican. He was subseiiurntly ,i|ipoiiii( d
:

director of the conservatory of .Najilrs. a :

post which he held till his death. He com- i

posed only sacred music after his return to
j

Italy, masses, oratorios, and motets. His
best oratorio is " The Dcstnution of .'crusa-

lem." Died at Naples, ls.;7.

/TXOAUO, I,(). Isol.AKlO. ANTONIO.]
/IN'ZKNDORl', Ml ol.MS l.rnWK; vi.N,

founder of the Moravian set I lenient of Ilerrn-

liut, and restorer of the sect, was son of

(Jeorue I.ouis ('ount von Zin/endorf, Saxon
minister of state, and was born at Unsden
in 1700. He was pimisly hroii);ht up, ami
fell early under the intlueiue of the Pietist

teacher, Spener. He w.is ediu'ati'd undir
the care of Francke, the philanthropist, at

Halle, and at the university of Witienber:;

.

and in opposition to the wish of his fritinls.

rescdved to enter the church. I'or a short

time ho led, it is siiid, a loose and iiiiiunr.il

life. After a stay of three years at AVitiin

beru', durinK which he uained the frieivMnp
of Frederick vtni Watteville, a younj; Swiss

noble, and the missior.iry Ziearenhalt', in-

visited Holland and France, niakini: the a.

quaintancc of many eminent persons, aip'

winning peneral estc<>]ii. After his retuni

to Saximy, in 17'Jl, he niarii'Ml a sister of I, Ik

friend, the count of licuss i;bersdortf, ami

soon after he generously ofl'ered a home on

his estate to such of Die Moravian Hrctlin n

as wished to escape the pcvsccntion ol" the

Austrian ({oveniment. The settlers, few,

poor, and industrious, osfabli.slied themsclvrs

on the spot afterwards so celebrated under

the name of Herrnhut Nine years later

Count von Zin/endorf carried out the pro

ject he had Ions cherished of scndini: mis-

sionaries to the heathen, and the first wi re

sent to Greenland, Ordained ministirof the
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I.uthoran Churcli in \''U, hi* was hnniHhod
friiin Sweden, iiiiil scion after from Saxony;

j
travelled in IIuHjiiuI, l.ivoniii, and I'riissia ,

I
had several inter\iews with the klnKi I'red-

j
eriek >ViIliain I., and was ordaineil hishop.

I

In 1737 he wa^ in lundnn, where he held

j

meet in »s, made .lohn Wesley's ae>|iiainianee,

and s"t <» Moravian soci4'ty cstaldislied.

After a visit to the West Indies, where he
rendered j^ieat services to the missionaries,

ho made a journey through the liritish

1 colonies of North A nier lea, trained the enteem
of the Krienils, travelled amon)< the Ued In-

i

dinns, and founded a Moravian Rettlemrnt at

I
Itethleheni. In iri7 he wan allowed to re-

I

turn to Saxony. He nia<le a seeond visit to

i

Knitland and America, and after travellinu'

I

HKain in Holland and Switzerland, married
I
a second wife, and HjuMit his last years peaee-

I

fully at Herrnhut. He died ther-.'ith May,
! I7fiO, and his funeral was attended hy lire-

j

thrcn from all parts of ih<." world, lie was
author of many short relljjious works, and
many hymns. His Life has hcen written hy

I

SpangenheriT, his disciple and friend; by
Duvernoy, Muller,and Varnhajfcn von Kiise.

j

Another memoir, by r. Hovet, has recently

i

appeared.
ZIZK.\, Joii ANN, the Hussite leader, was

born at Trocznow, in liohemia, about l.'liii),

lor 1.180. He was of a noble family, and be-

came a pajie at the court of Kinx Wenceslaus ;

but soon dis;.'usted with the frivolity and
vice ho witnessed, he cntore(l on a soldier's

life. He served in the Kn^lish army in

France ; then in the Polish army, and greatly

distinfrui^hed liin\s{df at tho fauious battle of

TannenbepK, in whii.'li the Teutonic Kni;;htH

were finally defeated; next fouaht aprainst

the Turks, and in 14l.idi8tin!;ulshedhimself

in the En.ijlish army at Atincourt. That
same year tho reformers, .lohii Htiss and
Jerome of l'ra){ue, countrymen of /.i/.ka,

! and whose doctrines he lield, were burnt at

I

i
Constance. l\iilin;r to rouse the kini?, whose

,' chamberlain he was, to decisive action,

!
Zizka resolved to take arms himself as the

j
defender of tho Hussiies. A body of troops

'was organized, ami the terrible Hussite war
! hopan with a riot at Prague, in July, 1419.

i

Zizka took the chief command, built fort-

i

ressos, and trained the troops, took I'rasue
' in 1420, an<l won a great victory over the

'Emperor Sigismund, who attacked him on
Mount Wittkow, since named Zizka-Herg,

'. in .July. In tho following year he made
! himself ma.ster of the citadel of Prague, an-d

I soon after lost his remaining eye—he had

I

lost one in his childhood. He nevertheless

i

co:Uinur-d to hold the command, and to beat

I

the imperial armies, and among all tho bat-

! ties and ontrauenu-nts he fought, he was only

i
once defeated. The emperor at last treated

j

with him on equal terms, granted freedom
of worship to the Hussites, and appointed

I

their hero governor of Kohemia. Zizka

j
tarnished his fame by the cruelties he

j

practised on tho enemies of his faith ; and

I

like some other men called to like grave

I

tasks, justirted his cotirse on the ground
', that he was tho agent of Divine Providoneo
!! '.n inflicting vengeance. The treaty with
r the emperor was not completed when Zizka,

j
engaged in the siege of a castle near Cznslau,

was seized with tho plague, and died there,
I'Jth October, irj4. His remains were in-
terred at C/aslau, and the i.niperor Tcrdi-
nand I., visiting the church in I.V'il. is said
to have gone with ti'rror from the town to
sleep elsewhere. The awe inspired by the
name of this great soldier is Illustrated by
the myths which have grown up .iroiind it.

The war between the I'aiholus and the
Hussites continued for eleven years after
Zizka's death.

|

Zolid.V, (iKoiKJK, an eminent Danish i

arch;»'ologist, who resided for many years at
I

Home as I'cmstil for Mennuirk, and was much
esteemed liy Plus VI. Among his works
are, a treatise " l)e Origine et r.>u Olielis-

coruni," " Nuiiinii .l-:gy ptil, " anil tlie".\n-
cient llassi Uiliivi of Home." Jiorn.KJ.i.
died, iMOit.

ZOPPANY, .ToilA.NN, a (ierman p.iinter,
born at I'rankfort-on-tlie-Main, or at Hatis-
bim, ill 17:t'). After studying in Italy he
settled at C'oblen/, but tame to I'.ngland.and
was one of the earliest menbers of the Itoyal
Academy. He went to Inilia about 17H2,
worked successfully there, and came back
rich afti'r fourteen years' absence. Among
his works are portraits of (Jeorge III , one
with tho royal family ; portraits of (iarrick
and I'ootc ; the " Llfe-.school of the Uoyal
Academy;" the " Florentine Pii-ture-gal-
lery ,

' '" Embassy of llyderbeck to Calcutta,"
&c. Died at Kew, in IhP".

ZOlMS, a Oreek rhetorician, who lived
in the 4lh century before the Christian era,
and whose criticism on the works of Homer,
Plato, and other*, procured him an unenvia-
ble notoriety. His name has become a by-
word for illil)cral and captious pretenders to
criticism.
ZOLLIKOFEU, fiKOUr.K .loAciini, an

eminent Swiss divine, born at st (J.ill, in
I7;J0. He was educated at Hremeu and
Utrecht; after which he bec.ime, success-
ively, pastor to coni^regations at Murten,
Monstein in the (irisons, Isenburt', and
I.eipsic; distinguished himself by great pur-
ity of character, elo<iuence, and ceneral abili-

ties. His " Devotional Exercises " and " Ser-
mons " have been translated into English.
Z()XAK.\S, JoiiVNNKS, aOreek historian

of the I'ithccntury, who compiled a "Chroni-
cle, or Annals from tho Creation to a. j>.

1118." He was also the author of " Com-
mentaries on tho Apostolic Canons."
ZOPPO, Mauco, an Italian painter, who

flourished at Hologna in the second half of
tho l.'ith century. Ho was the fellow-stu-
dent of Andrea Maiitogna in the school of
Squarcione; became the instructor of Fran-
cia, and founder of the Itolognese School.
He painted chiefly Madonnas and other
sacred subjects. One of his best works is

preserved in one of the churches of Itologna,
others areat Venice and Iserlln. The dates of
his l)irth and death arc not known. He was
living in 140H.

ZOUOASTER or ZERDUSHT, was the
reputed founder of the Magl.tn religion. His
history is involved in obscurity ; some assert-

ing that there was but one of that name, the
Zerdusht of the Persians, while others speak
of several, and carry the name back to the
patriarchal ages
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/OSIMl'S, a (iri-ck hiMtoriiin of thv Aili

century, of wIioh*' liTi* nothing h known vx-
ci-pt tiiiit lie licUl » public otilcv under Tlieo-

d()iiiu§ the younger. lie wrote u Jiintory uf
the Human Kmpirc, Tvliich in tu it liirKe ex-
tent compiled from earlier writerit. /osinius
wu« n paK'in, nnd spoke very freely of tin-

faults of the ChrlHtian emperors, liiit lie ii

esteemed on the whole a trust w»)rlhy writer.

ZOITCII, UlCUAUI), an eminent eiviliim,

horn nt Anstey, in AViltiiliire, about I '»!'<).

He W08 educated at Wiiulienter and New
Collejfe, Oxford ; be<'anie profcNsor of law-

and principal of St Albiin's Hall, warden of

the cinque ports, undJudKc of the admiralty ;

wrote numerous works in Latin, on civil,

military, and maritime jurisprudence; und
died in liiuo.

ZOUCII, Dr Thomas, a divine nnd bio-

grapher, was born in Yorkshire, in I7;<7 ; re-

ceived hiseducation at Trinity College, Cam
bridge; beiftme rector of Scrnyinnham, and
prebendary uf Durham ; refused the bishop-
ric of Carlisle in I80H, on account of his ad-

vanced a^c; and died in 1HI5. AmouK his

works are, "The t'rucillxion," a Si-atonian

prize poem; "An Innuiry intn the I'ro

phetic Charnctcr of the Homnns," Memoirs
of 8ir J'hilip Sidney, Dean Sudbury, Kir

OcorKC M'heler," itc.

ZSCHt)KKK, llKiNiiirn, whose name oc-
cupies an important place in the annals of

Oerman literature nnd Swiss history, was
born at Mandeburp, 1771. Jlc commenced
life as n strolling player, but aflerward.s

found means to study philosophy and di-

vinity nt Frankfort -on-theOder; nnd, after

many years of travels nnd varied adven-
tures, he devoted himself to the education
of youth, and lixcd his residence in Swit-
zerland in 17'HI. Here he rendered ktcM
political services to his adopted country

;

and for niore than 40 years sent forth, at in-

tervals, from his peaceful retreat at Aarmi,
Tarious works of philosophy, history, criti-

cism, end lli'tion ; displaying ut once the
versatility of his nctiuiremcnts, his fertile

imagination, and a power and felicity of

expression attained by few. His chequered
life had given him a deep insight into the
springs of human action ; and few writers
have more largely contributed to entertain
and improve their fellow-men. His chief
productions are, " Miscellen fUr die neueste
SVeltkunde," "Des Schweizerlandes Ge-
sehichte." " IMIdernusdor Schweitz," " Das
Goldmachcrdorf," " Stunden der Andncht,"
&c. His works have been collected in 40
vols., including his autobiography, which
has been translated into English. Died,
184S.

ZUCCARELLT, FRANCISCO, a celebrated
Italian painter, born near Tlorencc, in 1702.

He come to England about 1752, and met
with such encouragement, that be mndc a
handsome fortune, was one of the first mem-
bers of the Koyal Academy, nnd returned to

his own country, where he died in 1788.

ZUCCIIERO, or ZUCCARO, TA1)1»ko, an
Italian painter, born at Sant' Angelo, in

Vado, in 1529. He was Instructed by Pom-
peo da Fano and Giacopone da Faenza ; nnd
having gone at the age of 14 to Rome, he
was I ni ployed by Danielle da Parma to

nsHlst him in some frescoes at .Mvitu, luiir
Scira. He worked aftcrwaidH fur I'opcK
.lulius J II. and J'alil l\., U<r the diiKi of
I'rblno, and for Cnrdinal Alessuiidro ];ir
ncse. His best paintings were thusr CMciit, d
for the tardiiial at Capr.irola, and tlic fni,.

cocs in the church ot tin- Coiisijla/iiMi' »t
Uome. Died at Rome in l.'i<;<l, and wai
buried in the Pantheon, by Kaphai I'ri si>lt>

ZUL'CHKKO, or ZrcCAUd, 1 1 iikuko,
younger brother and pupil of the irtcediniti
w.is born at Sant' .\n>;elo, in 'Vado, in IMi'
He early became assiKt:tnt to Taddro, niiit

painted in his manner, but fell short of liim
in excellence. He was eniplovcd tu paint
the cnpidii of the Duomo at I'lorcni 1, and
covered it with three hundred ii;_'iirrs fotiy
(ir fifty feet high, and among them a l.ucitrr
towering like u giant above their lu.iils.

This " great" work procured hiio iiiinnii«c

reputation, and plenty of wurk. lie painted
in the Vatican, but «|uarrelled witli and
'•nrif.itured some of the pope's attendants,
for \\hich he had to leave Itonii'. In I.'i7i

/uccliero was in England, and while hcri'

painted portraits of (iueen r.liz.ilicth. Mar)
(juet-n of Scots, Sir Nicholas llaion, and
other eminent persons ; and also of tin
(lucen's huge porter, the last now at llainp
ton Court. Ho soon returned to Uoiiie,ii\aiic

Ills jiracc with the pope; was ( nipliyed in

the Kscurial in 158i),und in 1^;).') founded and
became first president of the Acaden.y ol St

I.like at Home. He wrote a book on art,

entitled "L'Ideade' Pittori,Si ullnri cArch
itetti," which is severely criticised 'oy Lauzi.
Died, at Anconn, ICdK.

Zl MALACAHHECilT, TOMASO, Don, a
distiuKUished Spanii-h military coinmundcr,
first entered the army as u guerilla otiiii r,

under Minn, in 1808, when the I'rcnch in

vaded Spain. Reing opposed to the new
constitutional governm'.'iit. he took an early

opportunity of joining the army of the I'aitii

under Qncsada, in 1822; and, on the rising

of the Navarrese, became general-incliief
of the troops and partisans attached tu the
cause of Don Carlos. In this service he dis-

played the greatest skill und bravery, per-

forming the most brilliant exploits, and
keeping in check the regular army of Donna
Mariu, which, under various generals, was
sent to oppose him. Horn nt a village near
Villareal, 1789; died, from a wound he re-

ceived at the siege of Rilbao, 1835.

ZUMMO, GAiiTANO JL'Lio, a celebrated

modeller in wrnx, was born at Syracuse,

in l(i56. His profound knowledge of anat-

omy, combined with his skill in executini:

his works in coloured wax, obtained tlic

admiration of connoisseurs. Some of his

specimens represent, with astonishing ac'

curacy, the ditt'erent stages of decomposition

in the human body. He died at Paris, in

1701
ZCRBARAN.FUANCISCO.a distinguished

Spanish painter, born, 1598. His genius

shoving itself early, he was sent to Seville,

where he studied the art under Juan de las

Roclas. His style bears a strong resemWanco
to, and is probably an imitation of, that of

Caravaggio ; so that he early acquired the

title of the Spanish Caravaggio. Most of

his works arc at Seville, and among them

1126
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IiU picture of" St riioiims Ai|iiliiii)i " in roii-
siili'i'i'd till- lifst. Ill' w:i<i Miiiu' time em
ployeil at Mailri.l, iiiol li.'iil t)ie title of |>iiiiiti'r

to l'liil:p III. and I'liilip IV. One of Iiin

leKH Important wuik!', Imt Ntill a eliaraeter-
iiiti<' (inc. a " l''runeiM'an Monk," in in ilie

National (iailery. Died ul Seville or .Madrid,
KifiJ.

ZnilTA, (ii itdNIMii, II Spanish liisto

rinn, was a n.itlM' of hiiia^i>>sa. After

luivitiK Ix'cii employed in various offlies tit

home, mid on a mission to (ii rinauy, lie was
iippoiliteil liistorioKraplier of Ar:i)(on. Hi>
principal work is the " .\iinales de la (,'oruiiii

de .\raKoii." Jlorn, l.M'J ; ilied, l'is|.

/NVINOI.K. or /WINtiM, ILUKH, tlio

Rrcat reformer of SwitzevJMiid, was horn at

the hamlet of WiUlhaus, in tlie Tu( kenlmrK,
lanuary 1, UHI, seven weeks after the birth

of I.uther. His father, nn Alpine herdsman,
was ninmatt of the cotnmunc, and hiKhly
respficttd for his cliaracter iih well as his

olllcfi. VIrich showed hiKh intellectual «'n-

dowments in his earliest years, was hrou;:ht

up piously, and after receivini? inslrticlion

front his tint le, parish priest of Weseu, was
M>nt to study first at Itasel, then nt Heme,
and afterwards at Vienna. At the ajje of is

he returned to his native villaut', hut only
to quit it aKain almost iininediutcly, and re-

new hiit studies at llasel. He applied him-
self to scholastic tlieoloKy, hut t'uvc it up in

dixRUSt, as » mere waste of time; and soon
after rejoiced to hear the teaching; of 'Ihotnas

Wilteiihach. /wiimli eaijerly studied the
clagBic3,and hecame one of the best scholars

of his time. He was also passionately fond
of music, and learnt to play well (»n the flute,

the lute, the violin, and other instruments.
In 15()(i he was ordained priest—he had beiin

master of arts for several ycirs—and accept-

ed the place of pastor of (ilarus, which he
filled with zeal and devotedness for trn
years. Durini; this period thoughts were
working in his mind, which were the i;ernis

of the reformation to come. He twice accom-
panied the Swiss auxiliaries to the wars in

Italy, fouf(ht at the battle of Marignano;
and used his influence with his countrymen
to dissuade them from foreign military serv-

ice. In 1514 he hud visiti^d Krasmus at Ka-
Fel, and was greatly influenced by his

writings. His visits to Italy were of service

to him in the same way as such visits were
to Luther; making clear to him the evils,

errors, and corruptions of the church, and
the necessity of reform. The year 15IG

Zwingli has noted ns the period of the roni-

mcnceincnt of the Swiss Keformation. That
same year he removed to the secluded mon-
astery of Einsicdien, of which he was ap-
pointed priest and preacher. His clear and
eloquent announcement of scriptural iruth
astonished his new hearers, and drew crowds
from the surrounding country to hear him.
When the friar Sansom appeared in Swit-
zerland, and carried on with matchless im-
pudence the traffic in indulgences, Zwingli
boldly opposed him, so that he was refused
admission at several places. In the follow-
ing year, 1519, through his high reputation
for learning, piety, and eloquence, and the

active jnlluence of his fnend, Oswald My-
ciinlus, /.wincll was ap|Hiint.d priMi tier at
the cithcilial of /iiriih, iiiiii \f aslliiisliroiiKht
into the ct litre of tlie polliieal ii.ivi nieiils
lit Mwil/crland. His preatlijiik.' jiro.lured
iiiimense exciliineiil, \t\ its iiovell y , tresli-
iiess, sincerity, anil triitliliilni ss , l.iii «vliile

most M'ero chariiieiliiiot a li w wi re alaimed
and angry. In the autumn of ide s.iiiie year
lie was attacked hy iIh- pi lu'iie Uno»ii iliiii

as ' the great death ",, and it was n poiK d
that lie was dead. He hoMi'Ver r' i o\.'ri il,

and with a new vii;oiir, and di voteiim ss,

and fullness, risiimrd his work as a leu her
of the truth. In I.VJJ he^Mii tlie articii of«
the court of ICoiiie a;.'ainst the refm iiialioii

in hwit/erland , the In- hop of ( ,,ii.,f,iiii.e l,y

letter to the chapter at /iiricli aiti tnpti-d tit

stop the preaching of ZwiiiKli. I lie litter
replied in his " Architeles," and the alt' nipt
failed. Hut an order of the lue; was soon
after obtained, which prohiliiled pnuihing
against the monks. About the ^.aine time
/.wiiiKli mi'rried Anna Heiiiliol.l, a widow,
and molher of /wingli's In-loved ilisi iple and
friend, Oei'old. Me did not make liis iiuir-

riage known till two years later. Mean-
whili' «nmity was growing into pi rsei ution,
and the r(.f"rmer w as soireiiines overwhelm-
ed with the foreboilinus of evil to come, and
the failure of his holiest hopes lairly in
ISj.'i u confereiu'e bi'lween the advocates
and opponents of the new doctrines was
held at Zurich, hy order of the (.reat Coun-
cil ; but the discussions, which lasted three
days, left the controversy as it w is , the re-
formers arguing on the; basis of Scripture,
and their opponents from the canon law,
and there being no first prim ijiles in com-
mon to them. Not long after tli(.' reforut-
ation was publicly established in Zurich,
pictures, and statues, &c., were taken out of
the churches, and instead of the mass a sim'
pie form of celebrating the Lord's Supper
was adopted. Kducation was provided for,
and convents were suppressed, just regard
being had to the interests of tVeir inmates.
In 152S Zwingli attended tV" nuporiant con-
ferences of Laden, and in '. <: ' ihat of Mar-
burg, where he agreed on tv/t i" articles of
faith with I.uther and .Melai. ihon. Two
years later the long-sup)>ress>-d enmity of
the cantons which remained Catholic broke
out in open war against Zurich and Kerne.
Delay, indecision, und half-heurtedness
among the citizens of Zurich made their
cause hopeless ; und at the battle of Oappel
their handful of disorderly troops was easily
ttestroyed or dispersed by the sup«rior num-
bers and discipline of the Catholic army.
Zwingli fell on that field, October II, l.i31.

His body wos discovered, burnt, quartered,
and his ashes mingled with those of swine,
and scattered to the winds. Tlie works of
this noble man were published in 15^1, in 3
vols. 4to. His Life has been written by
Myconius, Hess, Viigelin, Hottineer, and
others; and full accounts respecting him
may be found in " Hottinger's H istory of the
Swiss lleformation," and Merle l)'Auhign4'8
" History of the lieformation in the ItitU

Century."
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CLASSIFIED AND CHRONOLOGICAL

INDEX
TO rnr.

PRINCIPAL NAMES IN TUB BIOGRAPUICAL TREASl UY.

The (Intcs i;iveu nre th 08C of birth and A.n., except y

1

rhero otherwise noted.

OUUCR.
rOKTS. ENfinAVKRS. 1

iMin.osornF.ns. (•(-VM'Tom ANT) AnrniTF.CTS
rilKnI.IXilANS. MlSirAf. COMPOSKltS.
STAIIS IK.N ANT) r>iri,OMATIRT<». M VI IIKMATiriANS AND ASTHONOMKUS. 1

NWM. VNIi MIMi'AKY lOMMANUKRS. noiANIMI'S AND NAIIIIAMSI ^. ;

1IISHI1IIAN3. I'llVSU lANS AND AN.VTO.MlSiS. i

PAINTliUd. (UK.MISTS.

vol:ts.
Born Born Born

Adtltion, J. lii:.* Bflltninn. C. M. 1741 Carow, T. d. I«3li

il-ltchyUia ii.r. .V.'j

Afraiiliii fl. ii.r. luo
Brnjli... l*. 1170 farcy, II. d. irt3

Ki'iiscriiilc, J. do Hi 12 , U. 8. ll. 181)7 1

Akciisiil.-. M. K'.'l Ki-raiiKiT, J. 1*. 17H(» Caro, A. 1507

Aliircon y Mciuloza il. HI3U IWrtiiird. r. J. 1710 CarrwrlKhf, W. lAlO 1

Aloiptia U. >.('. (iou HtTn;irik'«, D. d. !.'.()« Cnry, II. F. 1772 1

Alcinan Hrrnl. V. d. 153tt t'aaannva, M. A. d. 1527
i

Alexiiiidpr, Sir W. d. 1640 Bin III 1715 C'aatI, G. 1721
1

Alflorl. V. 1749 H.rtln, A. 17.V.' i'ata, J. 1477

Aninionio, A. d. IJIT Bildtr.lyli, W. 1750 Catullua V.S. 87
'

Andritui, F. O. 1759 Kion fl. n.r. 280 <'avaU'aiitl, C. d. 1300

AnUrnnlc'ii*, I.lviuf Q. D.c. 240 liliivkinore. Sir K. d. 1729 Cflal(o»>l(y nro
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D Thilnlaiu 11. 11 0. 37C AKiioiiby. J. d 1010
IVmocrltui n.c. 4G0 I'i.iti. U.C. 42!) AKricolu, J. 1192
I>«icarti-(, IL I.VMI I'Idthiii* 203 Aiiliin. M d. 651
D«'«chanii>ii, Dora
nidiTot, b.

17|(! I'orph.vry 233 Ailly, 1'. d* 1350
I7IV I'riK'hiH 411- AilKwnrth, II. d. 1622

Diogpnct B.O#412 I'roilliiu fl. n.o. 400 AInii. W. 1531

Dun* Scottia 1275 I'rnijurorai U.C. 480 All>an. St d. 304
Uymoud, J. Pyrrho d. n."-. 2S8 Albertuii Magnus IIOS

E Pylliagora* U.i;.570? Alcock, J. d. 1500
Atcuin 735

Eberhard, J. A. 1739 K Alilreil d. lono

Kdwardi, J. 1703 n.imin, P. kboul I5n0 Aldricb. n. d. 1555
r.|i{curui n.c. 34'J I<i-Ki«. I'. S. l«32 Alcan-lir, J. 14hO

Erigena d. H80 Uriel, r. 170U Alexmi'liT. 8. \1<.>9

ItoiIMC'llll, J. J. 1712 Allfiii. Joi, 1623
P Uoyer-Collard, P. P. i;s3 Allis, P. 1631

Fcrpiifon, A. 1721
S

Aloyniut Gonzaga, ^'f I5C8
Kcrrlcr, J. F. IHOH Alypiua living. 430

AmIiroKP. St .140Vicbtv, J. U. I7G-J .St Martin, I- C. d« 1743

Viciiii, M. 1433 8t Simon, C. II. 17U0 Amiot, I'atlier 1718

rilimtfUri.C. I75.' Schilliiii^, F. W J. 1775 Ani'illon, 1>. . 1617
Fluild, H. I!i74 Sclilogcl. F. von 1772 Andrcwu. I.. 1565
Fourior, F. C. M. 1764 Scbuiienbauur, A. 1788 Ann;li:ir. M HOI

."Seneca d A.D. C5 Anielin. St 1033
G St'xtua Emiiiricut Ant bony, St 2.'>l

Gaismdi, P. 15W Sinionlilcs B.C. 5S6 of Padua 1 »5
Gvmlsthui I'lctho Sinipliciut A|hI, J. I486
Genovcii, A. 1712 Socrate* n.c. 46!) Apollinariui. 01. fl. 177

Ucrando, I)e

Oiobertl, V.
1771! Spinoza

Stewart, D.
1632 . d. 382

1«01 1753 Aquinns. St Thomas 1227

UlanTill, J. 163b Stilpo fl. n.c. SOS Arialdus, St d. 1066

Green, J. U. 17U1 Sulzcr, J. O. 1720 Aristldes .living, r.'.'i

II T Arlus d. 330
Arminlus 1560

Halet. Alexander of d. 124S Tcleilo, n. Arnaud. H. 1S4I
Hamilton, Sir W. 178S Tennemann, W. G. 1761 Anmuld, Ant 1612
Hardenberg, V. von
Hartley. D.

1772

VO!,
Thalei
Thomanhu, Oh.

B.C. 640
1655

A ..~ 10AA

Amdt, J. 1555
Hcffol. G. W. F. 1770 TiedcmauD, D. 1748 Arnoblus
Hvlvptlu), C. A. 1715 Tlmon Arnold, Abbot living, 1215
IIprAclltilfl ft n '^ i^fUl Tucker, A.

V
1705 Th 1'95jiirrttt. iiLuv Urn u

Herbart. J. F. 1776 Arundel. Th. 1853
Herbert, Lord, of Chcrbury 1581 VaninI, li. 1585 Aigill, J. d. 1738

Athanasius, 8t 29«Herder, J. G. von 1744 Vlco, O. B. 1668
Hobbes, T. IS88 Voltaire 1G94 Athcnagoras

1

1 :_ .4
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Entiw.

Born Bom
1

Born
!

Atterhury, F. 1662 Bucer, M. 1491 Cox, R. 1500 '

AuKunti, C. J. W. 1771 Buchanan, CL 1766 Craig, J. living, 1700 1

AuKumiii, St, lip nippo 354 Muddicus 1667 Crakanthorpe, 11. d. 1624
k 1.., i> mterbury Hull, 0. 1634 Cranmer, Abp Htg

d. 605 DullinRcr. H. 1.501 Cranz, D. 1 r'.'3

Avila, J. de d. laus liunsen, C. C. J. 1791 Crellius, J. 15U0
Kunyan, J. 1628 Crewe, N. d. 1721

n Hurcard d. 1020 Croly, G.
Cruden, A.

irso
Raconthorpe, J. d. 1346 Harder, G. U. 1832 KOI
nnillip, R. 1599 Hurcms, Th. 1758 Cudwurtb, R. 1617

Baldwin, Abp d. 1191 Hurkitt, W. 1650 Cumberland, R. 1632
Bale, J. 1495 Burnet, Tli. 1635 Curcton, W. 1S0S
BalgiiT, J. IfiSfi <; 1643 Cusa, N. de d. 1461, \s.

,Th. 1716 Butler, Jos. 1692 Cuthbert, St d. (is 7

Balmcz, J. L. 1310 Cyprian, St <l. 258

Halshnm, Hupli de d. 12R6 C Cyril, St d.444
Bambrid^p, Abp d. 1514 Calamy, E. d. 1666

Bancroft, Abp 1544
c J. 1732 D

1

.J. d. 1640 Calderwood, D. 1575 DaiUe, J. 1534

Barclay, R. 1648 Caiinct, A. 1672 Damiani, P. 988

, John 1645 Caivin, J. 1509 Dclany, P. )«S6
I itrrf""^ ' "'^ * Camerarius. J. 1500 Derliam, W. Ifi.i"

Barlow, Tb. 1607 Cameron, B^ d. 1680 Dick. Th. 1772

Barlowe, W. d. 1625 Campbell, G. 1709 Diodati, J. 1576

Baroniut, C. 153S Campeggio, Card. 1474 Dodd, W. 1:2a

Harrow, !«. i6:;o Campiaii, E. a. 1581 Doddridge, P. 1:02

Bartoli, D. 160« Cardwell, E. 1787 Dodwell, H. I6U '

Baall. St 326 Carey, \V. 1761 Doederlein, J. C. d. 1702 1

Basnage, B. 1.5S0 Carlvle, AI. 1722 Dolcino d. 13U7 1

, do Beauv.ll
Bates, W.

J. 1653 Carpenter, Jm 1780 Dominic, St 1170
1

1625 , R. livinfi , 1660 Doniinis, M. A. do 1556
'

Hathorst, H. 1744 Carpocrates Donne. J. 1573 !

Baur, F. Ch. 1792 Carpzov, J. B. 1636 Douglas, G. 1474 '

Baxter, R. 1615 ,J. O. 1679 Kit 1

Beaton, Card. 1494 Carranza, B. do d. 1570 Drclincourt, C. U»j ,

Beaufort, Card. d. 1447 Cartwright, Tli. 1534 Drew, S. 1765

Beausobre, l«. 1659 Caryl, Jos. d. 1673 Duchatel, P. Uilj

Becket, St Thonini 1119 Ca.sas, I.as 1471 Duhamel, J. B. 1U24
1

Bede 673 Casaubou, Is. 1559 Duns Scorns I'-Tj ?

Bedell, W.
Bellarmin, Card.

1570
1542

M d. 1671

d. 448
Dunstan, St
Dupcrron, Card.

d. OSS

1559Cassianus
Belsham, Th. d. 1829 Catherine, St 1347 Dupin, L. E. 1657

Benedict, St 480 Cavalier, J. 1679 Dupjia, U. d. lCf.2

Benedict Biscop d. 699 Cave, W. 1637 Duprat, Card. 1163

Bensel, J. A. 1687 Cellier, R. d. 1761 l>iirand, D. ItWl

BoiitivoR.io, Card. 1579 Cerinthus Divight, T. 1752
:

BcrenRor d. 1088 Cesarini, G. 1398
EBernard, St 1091 Chalmers, Th. 1780

Bernard of Jleiithon d. lOOS Clialoner, E. d. 1625 EitJiuer li> in;r, lino

Bernardino, St 1380 Champeaux, G. dc d. 1121 Earle, J. d. U\6h

BeruUe, Card. d. 1629 Chandler, K. 173S Edmund Rich, St d. 12ii

Bessnrion, Card.
Bovcridge, \V.

Beverley, John of

1395
1638

d. 721

t^ 1639
1780

d. 1680

Edwards, J. i703

d. 1017

1686

Channiii?, E.
Charnook, S. Egede, H.

Beza
BiclicrstPth, E.

1519
1786

Charron, P.
Chemnitz, M.

1541
1522

p d. 17S9
1752

,

Eichhorii, J. G.
Riddle, J. d. 1622 Chicheley, Abp 1362 Eliot, J. 1604

1

BiUon, Th. 1536 Cbillinj^wortli, W. 1602 Ellwood, Th. lii.H9 '

Binehani, Jos.
Blafr, H.

1668 Chrysostora, J. fet d. 407 Elphinstone. Hp 1437
1

1718 Chubb, Th. 1679 Elrington, Th. 1. 1835 j

.R. 1598 Claire, M. 1612 KUtob. W. 1673
!

BInyney, B. d. 1801 Clarke, A. 1762 Ephracm Syrus d. 373

Blomficld. C. J. 1780 .s. 1675 Epiphanius d. 403

Bocliart, S. 1559 Claufle, J. d. 1687 Episcopius, S. 15S3

Boelimen, .1. 1575 Clayton, R. 1695 Erasmus, D. 1467

Rogue, D. 1749 Clemens Romanus Erigena d. 886

Bonaventura, St 1221 Clemens, T. Fl. d.220 Ernesti, J. A. 1707

Boniface, St 680 Clowes, J. 1743 Erskiiie, E. 1680

Bonner, E.
Borromeo. C.

1495
1538

Cocceius, J.

Cochlsus, J.

1603
d. 1553

T 1721

l.SS'J

, 0.

Escobar y Mendoza
, F. 1564 Cole, H. d. 1379 Euscbius 264

1

Bossuet, J. B. 1627 Coleridge, S. T. 1772 Eutycbeg
1

Bourchier, Abp d. 1486 Colet, J? 1466 Evans, J. d. 1827 1

Bourdalouc, L. 1632 Collier, J. 1650 E» ing, J. 1732 1

Boyd, Z. d. 1653 Columba, St
Bradwardine, Abp d. 1349 Comber, Th. d. 1663 F
Brainerd, D.
Bramhall, Ab )

Broughton, Th.

1717
d. 1663

Th d. 1699
1779

Faber, G. S,

Fagius
1773

Conybearc, J. J.

Copleston, E.

iJiH ^

d. 1774 1776 Karel, G. US!)
1

Brown, J. 1722 Corbet, R. 1582 Farmer, H. 1714

n 1450
1680

Cosin, J.

Courayer, P. F.lo
1594
1681

Feckenham, J. de
Fell, S.

d. 1585

Browne, S. 1.S94
1

Bruno, St 1030 Courtney, Abp
Covcrdale, M.

1341 — ,J. 1625 1

Bryant, J. 1715 1487 FcUowes, R. 1770 I
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Entjrx

Horn Horn Born
Fenelon. Abp
Ferrar, N.

l(i.il Harmer, T. 1715 Judah Hakkadosh
1593 Harris, J. 1803 Jiiiluh, l.eii 1482

, R. 4. IS35 Harvard, ,T. 1688 Judas l,evita 1090

Field, R. \Mi\ Hawker, R. d. 1827 Judson, A. 1788

FUher, J- 1459 Heatlicuto, R. d. 1795 Julianus of Eclana d. 150 ?

Flavel, .1- A tR91 Hel)er, H. 1783 Juniii!<, K. 1345

Fleminj?, R> d. 1431 Henry, M. 1662 Jurieu, P. 1C37

Fleury, C'-

Fludd, n.

1640 Herbert, G. 1.593 Justinian!, A. d. 1536
d. 1637 Herder, J. G. vtn 1744 , St L. IS'tl

Forbes, P. ISA4 Hernias Justin Martyr d. 165

Fordycc, J- 1720 Hermes, 0. 1775 Juxon, \V. 1582

Foster, JamPi 1697 Hervey, J. 1714

, John 1770 Hey 11 n, P. IfiOO K
Fox, G. 1624 Ilickes, G. 16{2 Knldi, G. 1572

.J. 1517 , J. d. 1685 Kaye, J.

Kelly, J.

17h:i

.R. 1466 IlilarioD, St 282 1750

Francis of Panlo, St 1416 Hilarius,St(ofPoitier«)d.367 Kempis, Themas i\ 1 3S1)

1567 (of Arlcs^ d- 449 Ken, T. 1637

Franlte, A. 11. IU6J Hill, Rowland 1744 Kennedy, J. 1105

Fryth, J. d. 1533 Hillel, the elder Kennet, \V. 1660

Fuller, A. 1754 Kennicotf, B. d. 1783

, Th. 1608 Hincmar d. 882 Ketflnwtll, J. 1G33
Hippolytui, St d. 236 Kiniolii, I>. d. 1240

G Hoadly, B. 1676 King, P. 1669

Gale, Theopliilus 1628 Hody, 11.

Hook, J.

1659 , W. 1630

, Thomas 1636 d. 1828 Kippis, A. 1 723

Gall, St d . 646 Hooker, R. 15.54 Kitto, J. 1804

Gandolphy, P. 1760 Hooiwr, G. 1640 Knibb, W. d. 1845

Gardiner, S. 14S3 .J. 1495 Knott, E. 1580

Gataker, T. 1574 Hopkins, S. 1721 Knox, John 1505

Gauden, J. 1605
iir 1647 y 17.52

Geddee, A. 1737 Home, G. 1730 Krudener, Madame 1766

, M.
Gemisthus Pletho

d. 1741? T n 1780
1641

Krummachor, I'. A. 170S
Ilorncck, A.

Gerbillon. ,T. F. 1634 Horsley, S. 1733 L
Gersoii, J. C. do 1365 Hottinper, .1. J. 1652 Labbe, P. 1607

1 Gibson. E. 1669 Houbigant, C. F. 1683 Lacordaire, Father 1802

1
Gilbert of Sompringhani 1084 Hough, J. 1051 Lactantius d. 323 ?

;
Gilbert Foliot d. 1187 Howe, J. 1630 I.ainez, J. 1512

Gill. J. 1697 Howley, W.
Huet, P. D.

1765 I.amennais, R. F. de 1782

Gilpin, n. 1517 1030 Lanfranc 1005

,w. 1724 Humphrey, L. 1527 Langham, Simon do d. 1376

Gisbovnc, T. 17.58 Hunter, H. 1741 Langton, 8. d. 1228

GlanviU, J. 1036 Huntingdon, W. 1744 Lardtier, N. 16S1

Gla-.s, J. 1693 Huntingford, G. J 1748 Latimer, H. 1470

Godwin. F. 1561 Huntinerton, 11. 1636 Laud, W, 1573

Goliiis, P. d. 1673 Hurd, R. 1720 Lao-, E. 1703

Gnrnar, F. 1.563 Huss, John 1.375 — , w.. 1086

Gojson, S. 1354 Hutchinson, .T. 1674 Leclerc, 3, 1657

Gotscbalk d . 868 Hutten, Ulrich von U8S Lee, Anne 1735

Gralic, J. E. 1666 Hyde. T. 1636 — , S. 1783

Green, J. U. 1791 Irfibnitz, G. W. 1646

Greenfield, \V. d. 1832 I Leigh, Sir E. 1602

Grepoire, II. 1750 Ibas Leighton, A. 1568

j

Orepory Nazifinzen 326 Ignatius, St U 1613, IV.

Tlummaturi
1 of Nyssa

d. 265
393?

of Con-
799

Lei and, J.

Lenfant, .1.

1691
1661'd: stantinoplc

1 Grey, R. IfiTO Irenipus, it d. 202 I^slev, J. 1527

1 ,Z. 1687 Irving, E. 1792 Leslie, C. d. 1722
' Griesbach. .1. J. 1745 Isidore of Peliisium Leusden, J. 1624

, Grimaldi, D.
1 , G.

d. 636 Levi, D.
Lew in, J.

1740

1597
J

1G75

Grindal, E. 1519 Leyden, John of d. 1533

Grossetcstp, R. •1175 Jablonski, P. E. (1. 1757 Lightfoot, J. 1602

Grotius, Hugo 1583 Jacob, 11. Liniborch, P. van 1633

Gundulf d. lies Jahn, J. d. 1817 Lindsev. T. 1723
Gurnev, J. J. 1788 Jansen, C. 1.585 Lloyd, W. 1627

Gutzlaif, C. 1S03 Jansenius, C. 1510 Lonib.ird, P. d. 1164

Guyon, Madame 164S Jarchi, S. 1104 Love, ('. 1618

Jay, W.
Jebb, J.

Jenyns, .S,

1769 Lowth, W, 1661

H
Ilacket, J.

173';

17W
II 1710

14911592 Loyola, J.

Haldane, R. 17t)3 Jerome, St 331 Luther, M. 1483
, J. A. d. 1851 of Prague d. 1416

Hales, Alexander of d. 1245 Jessey, H.
Jewell, J.

d. 1663 n— ;j. 1.584 1522 Macarius, St d. 387

1 HbII, J. 1574 Joachim d. 1202 (the younger) d. 395 ||
'

, R. 1764 John of Salisbury d. 11H2 Mai- Crie, T. 1772

n^Uam, R. d. 1417 Johnson, S. 1649 Mai'kenzis, Bp 1«25

Hamilton, P. 1.503 Johnstone, B. 1747 Macknighf, J. 1721

Hammond, H. 1C05 Jones, J. d. 1827 Madaine, A. d. 1804
Hardinff, Stephen d. 1134 .W. 1720 Madan, M. 1726

,T. 1512 Jortin, J. 1698 Mnddox. J. 1697

,
Hare, J. C. 1796 Joviuian d. before 406 Magee, W. 1765

.
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lEntrtx.

Mnillnrd, O.
?rai, A.
MuimuniUeii
Miijor, J.

Miinri
Want, It

Map, Walter
]M anion
Martli, il.

IManhmnn, .I.

Martin, Sf, of Tours
Marlyii, n.
Martyr, l».

Mason, J.

Maasillon, J. B.
Mather, .1.

, C.
Mathcw, Father
MiUiiriii, K. C.
Maur, St

Maury, CarUinal
M'Caul, A.
Mochitar
Meilf, J.

Mi'lancthon, P.

Mulilola, R
Molito
Melville, A
Motino, S.

Merrick, J.

Merton, Walter of

Michai-lis, .1. I>.

, .1. H.

Horn

1782

ii:{|

1400
<1. 'J74

1776
(I. IITO-1'JOO

d.l82S

175S
•17tW

31(1

1781
liOO
iroG
ir.(i;«

1U39
IHt>3

1790

«1. \KH
n. 160-17.2

1746
17<)9

li>7(i

ISKG
14U7

d. 1277

1545
14iK1

1720

Middletoii, C.
, T. F.

Mill, J.

Milncr, .lohn
, Jose^jh

Milton, J.

Minucius, F.
Molina, li.

Mulinos, M.
Moutanu9,

, B. A.

Mont(5omory. lu
More, Hannah

, Henry
Slorsan, W.
Mornay, P. <lo

Morrison, R.

Morton, Abp
Mosheitn, ,1. 1., von
Moulin, I', du
Mu^Hlofon, L,

Miillcr. 1". K.
Myconius, V.— ,o.

N
Nares, XI.

Nathan, Isaac
Naylor, J.

Neal, I).

Nciiiulcr, J. A. W.
Nc'okam, A.
Noeithnm, .1. T.
Nol.-on, K.
Nni, St V. do
Ncstorius
Newconie, W,
Newton, .lohu

,T.
Nicolo, P.

NicoUon, W.
Niemrycr, A. H.
Nicuwentyt, H.

Noailles. Cardinal
Noriii, H.
Norria, .1.

Novatian
Nye. P.

fl. 170-212

d. 1604

1717
16G8
ics:i

1769
1645
175'.'

1744
1608

1535
1627

1527
1807
1744
1614

1519
1782
1410
1694
15R8
IfilO

1776
1491

1488

d. 1829

d . before 451

fl. 2J0

1616
1678
1789
1157
1713
1636
1515

1

1729
1723
1704
1625
16.)5

1754
1054
uai
1631

1657

1596

Occam, W.
Ochino, B.
Odo, St, of Clupny

, Abp
, of Kayiiix
, of Kent

CEuolampailiti-i
Oldcaatlc, Sir .1.

Olivetan, P. 11.

()ri({en

Orutius, P.
Orton, J.

Osiandcr
Osmund, St
Ostervald, J. F.

Owen, H.
,J.

Horn
d. 1347

1487
879

(1. 958
1032

d. 1200
1482

d. 1418

d. 15U9
185

d. 1099

1717
1498

Oberlin, J. F.
O

1640

P
P.1CC, 11.

Paijnino, S.

Pal.'y. W.
P.iUaviiino, S.

Pandulf, CarUinal
Parlcer, M.

,8.
,Tli,

Parkhurst, J.

Parr, S,

Pascal, B.
Passioiinei, Cardinal
Patrick, St

, Simon

d. 1797

16B3
IMU
1616

1482
1466
1743
1607
1211
1SU4
1640
I81U

1746
1623
16B2

1626

Ridley, N.
Robtrtion, F. W.
Robinson, K.

, John
Rof^ers, J.

Rutnalne, W.
Rosen miiller, .T. U.

, K. F, C.
Romh, M. J.

Ruinart, T.
Russell, M.

Born
1500

lni6

1794

1575
1S55 t

int

;

KM
I

IU.H

1755
I

1657 I

17H1

Paul of Samusata,
11. 200-270

Puulin dc St Uartbulcmi 1748
Pauliuus 726
Pearce, Z. UiHO
Pearson, J. 1612
Pecock, R- U. 1417-57

Peifpe, S. 1704
PclaKiua fl. 410
Peun, AV. 1644
Penry, ,T. 1559
Percy,!'. 1723

Peter of Blois

, CluKiiy
Philo JiuloDus'

Pholiu*
Pocock, E.
Pole, Cardinal
Polyoarp, ht
Fool, M.
Porteus, B.
Potter, F.

.J

d. 1200
d 1136
tl. 40

fl. S50..SS6

d. 106

1604
1500

d. 1678

1624
1731

Sabatier, P.
Sabellius
Sachoverell, II. d. 1724
Sacy, L, .1,

Sadecl, A.
Sadoleto, Cardinal
St Martin, h. C. i!e

St Victor, Adaiii of d. 1132?
Sancrot't, Abp
Sandeman, H.
Sanders, N.
Sanderson, R.
Sandys, E.
Sarpi, P.
Saurin, J.
Savonarola
Scbleiermapher, F. E. D.
Scholz, J. M. A.
Scott, T.
Seeker, T.
Senilcr, J. S.
Servetus, M.
Sharp, .lames

, John

1632 '

1613
.

1531

1477 I

1743
i

Sharpp, O.
Sheldon, G.
Sherlock, W.

.T.
Shuckford, S.

Shuttleworth, P. N.
Simeon, C.
Simon, R.
Smith, John

, J. P.
, Joseph
, Tlioiuai

Socinus, 1..

.F.

Powell. B.
Price, J.

Price, H.
Pridcaux. II,

Priestly. J.

Priscillian
Pyle, T.

d. 337

1074
1791".

!

16(10

17231
1648
1733

1674

Q
Quadratus
Quarlea, F.

Querini, Cardiual
Quesuel, P.

R
Rancp, A. J. de
Raw ley, W.
Reed, A.
Roes, A.
Kegius, Urban
Remigius, St

Ronnell, T.

n. 126

d. 1.541

d. 533
d. 876

1592
1680
1634

1626
loss
1787
1743

Renchlin, J.

Rhodes, A. of
Reynolds. F..

Richniund, L.

17.53

(tlip younjier) 1787

Sorbonno, R. dc
South, R.
Southwell, R.
Spencer. J.

Speiier, P. .T.

Spotswood, J.
Sprat, T.
Stackliouse, T.
Stanley, E.
Stillinjjfleet, F.
Stock, S.

Stolberp, Count von
Sturm, C. C.

.J.
Suarez, F.

Sutcliffe, M.
Swedcnborfj, E.
Swithin, St
Syuesius

Tauscr, J.

Tausan, J,

Taylor, Is,

, Jer.
, John
, Kowland

1616

1723
1527

1587

1519

1552

1677

1452

1768

1794
1747

1693

1725

1509
1618

1644

1713

1598

1641

1678

d. 1754

1782

1759
1638

1747
1775

1S05
16X8

1525
1539
1201

1633

1560

1630

1635
1565

1636
IGRO i

1770

1635

d. 1265

175J

1740
i

1507
I

1548
!

d. 1620 I

ICtiS

d. 802

lC!i4

KMi
,

1UI3

lii!l4
:

d. 1660
1455

i

9
I

1,^95

17721

Tenison, Abp
Tertidlianus
Tetzel, J.

Thomson, A.
Tillotson. J.

Tiiulal, M.

d. 15J5

fl. ino

d. 1319

1036

17:9

1U37

mi



Tlndal, W.
Tc.lund, J.

Toplftdy. A. M.
Tiinitnll, Ki>
Turner, Up

UlfliM
Ur«inii9, 7,.

Uiahcr, Abp

\WnV'f, J. lie

Vnl.lo (Walilol
Vnn MiUlert, IJn

Venn, H.
Vincent de Paul
Vinct, A.
Voet, G.
VoMt, C.

W
Waddine. L.
Wa!{cn8<il, J. C.
Wake, Al)p
Waknfipid, O.
Waldonsig. T.
Wall, W.
Walton. B.
Warburton, Bp
Wardlaw, I'.p

, R.
Warliiim, Abp
Watorland, D.
Watson, Up
Watts, Is.

W^ayntlttc, Bp
Wesley, S.

, John
, Charles

Wessel, J.

Weston, W.
WetstcJn, J. J.

Wharton, H.
Whately, Abp
Whoatlcy, Ch.
WhewcU, W.
M'histon, W.
Whitby, D.
White, Jo3.

, .1. Blanco
Whitfield, G.
WliitKift, Abp
Wicklifto, John
Wiiberforec, W.
Wilfred, St
Williams, Ahp

, Jolin
, Roger

Willibrod, St
Wilson, Bp
Wiseman, Card,
Wollaston, W.
Wolsey, Canl.
Woolston, Th.
Woithini^ton, W.
Wren, Bp
Wykcham, W, of

Xavier, St F.

Zanchle, G.
Ziuzcndorf, Count
Zouch, Th.
ZwLDglius

Born
I.'>'>()

lUi39

1740
1474

d. KOO

1534
loSO

d. i:2it

d. 1440
1

d. 1532

1495

17fl5

17V.'5

1577
17<J7

I5!t3

Ijti!)

1S8«
lfi:i3

IG.'i*

175r>

13G7
H

1600
1U98

1779

d. 14^6

1()S3

1737
1674

<I. 1760

1662
1703
170S
1419

1693
1664
1787

d. 1742
1795
16.;7

163^
1716
1775
1714
1530
1324
1759
634
15S2
1796
1599
05R
1663
1802
1659
1471
1669
1703
15S5
1324

1506

1516
1700
1737
1^84

Enttcx.

STATES:\rEX AND
DIPLOMATISTS.

AarMcn, F. van
Abbot, Abp
Aberdeen, Earl of
Abhiffer. Lord
Acciiiioli. D.
Acoolti, B.
Acton, Jos.
Adair, Sir U.
Adalbert, of Bremen, d
Adams, S.

iT.schines

Affry, Count
Alamanni, L.
Abiii.l, Sir J. F,

Alberoiii, Card.
Albert, C ile

L. J. d'

Alhn(iuer<iiic, A. d*

Alcibiailes

Aldred, Abp
Alexander. Sir W.
Almeida, Fr.
Alva, Duke of
Alvarez de Luna
Alvenslebeii, Count
Aniboise, Card, il'

Ancillon, J. 1». F.

Anderson, Sir£.
Andocldei4
Andreossi, Coimt
Anglesey, Marquis of
Anneiivy, A.
Antonius, M. d.

-, M. (triumvir)
Apollinaris
Arago, F. J. D.
Aratus of Sicyon
Araujo d'Azovedo, A
Aretino, L.
Ariosto, L.
.\ristides

Armfeldt, Count
Arundel, Abp
Ascham, A.
Ashburnham. J.

Ashburton, Lord
Atkyns, Sir K.
Aubriot, H.
.\uokland. Lord
Audley, Lord
Aun^erville, R.
Avila y Ztiuiga, L. d' 1.500

Ayala, P. L. d' 1332
Azara. J. N. d' 1731

Azuui, D. A. 1749

B
Baccalar y Sanna d. 1726

Bacon, Sir N.
Lord

Born I

1572
i

\M'l\

17S4i
1709

a. 147S
I

1415
1737;

1763
1072

I

17221
D.C. 3S9

17431
1495

d. 1746
1664
157*
1672
14!S2

n.r. 450
d. 10(;9

d. IiM'J

d. loU9
150S
13»H
1745
1460
1766

d. 1605
n.C. 46T

1761
176S
1614

n.C. 87
n.C. R5

430
17R6

n.C. 271
1752
1370
1474

d. n.C. 4'>7

d. 1S14

1253
d. 1050

1603
1774
1621

d. 13:i2

1741

d. 1544
12S7

' Bathnrst, A., Earl
, . H..

, Bp
Battliyani, Count

I Beatiiii, Card.
Iteaui'liiuii|i, Bp
Beaiit'ort, ( ard.
Ueauliarnais, A. ds

, 1. de
, K. de

BeauviHior. 1'. do
Beeket, St ill. !\

Bedford, John, Duke of
Bedniar, .Marc), of
Bcllnrmiii. i'ard.
Bellay, Card, du
Belle Ule, Count of
Belliard, Count du
Belllevre. I', de
Bembo, Cardinal
Bentinck, W.

. W n. C.

, Lord Gcur(,-e

1510
1561
1599
1774

Baiilie, R
Baincs, E.
Kaldock, B. do d. 1307

Baldwin, Abp d. 1191

Balfour, Sir J. d. ir,H3

BalnavU, H. liviiit.', 1550

Bambriilpje. Abp d. 1514

Bancroft, Abp 1544

Bare re, B. 1755
Barlow, Joel 1755

Barnard, Sir J. 1685
Barnave, A. P.J. 1761

Barneveldt 1549
Barras, Count of 1755

Barrow, Sir J. 1764

Bartholdv. J. S. d. 1S20
Basiano, 'Duke of 1 763

Bassompierrc, F. de 1579

Battiat, F. 18U3

BentivoRlio, G.
E.

Bernis, Cardinal do
I'ernstorif, J. 11. F.., <Viunt

, A P., C'uuiii,

Born
liPU

1714
1744
ISOK
1494

d. IISI

d. 1447
1760
1 766
1781

161H
1119
I3SH)

1572
1542
1492
1684

l;73
1.529

1470
1648
1738
1S02
1579
1506
1715
1712
1735
1470Bertlielicr, P.

Beurnonville. Count d. H21
Bexlev, Lord d. 1S50

BiciioM, L. P. v..

Biltaud.Varenncs d. 1S19
liiraKUe, K. <lc

BIren, J. E. <lo

Blount, Sir 11.

Blum. 11.

Boethius
Boplanovlch, 11. T.
Boissy (I'Anf^las, Count
Bolinebrokc, Lord
Bolivar
Bonivard, F. do
Bo,.tl!, IL rt- 1694

B.itlnvell, Earl of 1525
Boui.iy de la Mcurtho 1761

Bourbon, Constable de 1489
Bourchier, J. d. I5"2

.Cardinal d. liSO

1771

1509
I6S7
1602
1807
470
1743
1756
1672
1783
1496

Bourgoin^;, Baron do 1748
Bourrieniie, L. A. F. do 1769
Bowdoin, J. 1727
Boyle, H., Karl of Cork 1566

Bradshaw, John 1538
Brancaloono Uandolo d. 1258

Bray, Sir 1!. d. 1503
Bridsot de Warvillo 1754
Browne, G.. Count do 1698

Bruhi, Count von 17dO
Brutus. L. J.

M. J. d. n.C. 42
Bucliannu, G.
Buckiii^liani, G. Villiers,

Duke of
Buckingham, G. Villiers,

Duke of
Euller, C.
Bulow, Baron von
Bunsen, C. C. J.

Burdett, Sir F.
Burke, E.
BurleiRh, Lord
Humes, Sir A.
Buabei(utus
Bute. Karl of
Buxton, Sir T. F.

d. 1792

Cabarrus, Count
Cadoi^an, Earl of
Ca?*iir, Sir J.

Calhoun, J. C.
Calomarde, F. T.
Calonue, C. A. do

d. 1726

1500

1592

1827
isno

1790
1791
1770
1730
1520
1805
1522

»

1786

1772
5

1557
17h2
1773
1734

iiaj



liorn
Calvprt, O. il. UVi

, V. d. l«7«
Camhal^r^ll, J. J. It. <1h 17.S3

CanilirlilK<>. Duke of 1774
Camden, Karl 1713

, Mari|ult I75B
Campbell, A. d. in85

, J. Ifl7H

, I/>rd 1770
CamponianCD, Count do (Llfli)'.!

Canning, <!• I77n
, Karl IHVi

Canterbury, Vincount 17H0
Capel. A. d. 10S;j

Capellon, Haron van <lor 177S

Ca|>o rt'l«trla, ('ount 178o

Cajirara, Cardinal 1*33

Carlcton, Sir I). d. 1632
Carlislo, Karl of 1S02

Carnarvon, Karl of IHOO

Carnot. L. N. M. 17ft3

Camtaros, W. 164!)

Carteret, J. IHW
Cuoa, G. dela I.SOil

Caisiodorui 4ti8

Cassius I^finKinnn, C. d. n.n. 42
, Simriua 11. ii.c. .^00

(^astelnau. M. da d. 1592
Caitlglionc, B. 1478

Cato, M. I*. n.c. 234
, M. P. d. ii.r. 46

Caiilainoourt, A. A. L. do 1773

Cavaiftnac, I.. E.
Cavour, Count
Cecil, K.
Cotarini, Cardinal
Chaloner, Sir T.
Chateaitbrinnd, F. A.

Chatham, W. I'itt, Karl of
J., Earl of

Dannlani, Cardlnttl
Danliy, Earl of
Oanuiii, (i. J.

D'ArKenion, Martiuil
Daru, 1'.

Daunou, P.
Davison. W.
DelnuneT, K. I.. 11.

I><'lflio. "Si.

Henietriua Plialervu*
IK-nKiiitlu'iiPS

I
Dcnman, Lord
IVKon, Chevalier
Dpmvhawin, U. K.

I)p>nionUi\9, C.

I

l)o Witt, J.

I Dienien, A. Tan
DiKhy, J.

O.

n.

1802
IHIO
l.SIIS

1398
d. 1565

1769
1708
1 7.S«

1514
1691
1362
1719

II. r. 106

Cheko, Sir J.

Chesterfield, Earl of
ChUheley, II.

Choi«euI. Diikc de
Cicero, M. T.
Cincinnatus, L. Q. (1. ii.r. 4(>o

CInna, L. C. <i m.( . M
Clarendon, E. Ilyile, Ivirl of 1608

, H. Hyde, Karl of 1638

ClarkBon, T. 1760

Clay, H. 1777

Cleincncin, D. 1765
Cleon d. B.C. 422

Clinton, G. 1739
Clive, Ixird 1725

Cobden, 11. 1804
Cobentzel, Count von d. 1770

, K., d. 1808

Cockburn, Sir O. 1771

Coke, Sir E. 1552
Colbert, J. B. 1619
Colchester, Lord 1757

Colocotronls, T. 1770
Congleton, Lord 1776

Consalvi, Cardinal 1757

Cooper, A. A. 1021

Cornwallis, Marquis of 1738

Courtney, W. 1341

Coventry, Lord d. 1640

Cowley, Lord 1773

Cowper, Karl d. 1723

Cranmer, T. 1489

Craasus, M. L. d. n.c. 53

Crokcr, J. VV. 1780

Cromwell, T. 1490

Cusa, Cardinal d. 1464

Czaoki, T. 1765

Crartoryski, A. 1734

, A. 1770

D
Dalherfif, Baron 1744

DalhouMe, Marquis of 1812

Dallas, Sir G. 1758

Diirires, hir D.
DoddinKton, G.
Dolabellp,. P. ('

DolKorneki. V. V.
Dorset, Karl of
Dousa, J.

Born
9HH

1631

1759

I6.'>2

17(17

1761

i. 1112
1744

n.c. 315
H.i;. 3S5

1779
1 728

1743
1762
li25

d. 1645
1.580

1612
1!>83

16D1

R.r. 43
1667

1536
1545

Draco
Drouct. J. B.
Drunimond, Sir W
Dubois, Cardinal
Duch.itel. P.

Dudley, J.

, R.
, Karl of

fl. n.c. 823

Dnnatan, St
Duperron, Cardinal
Dupin, A. M.
Dnprnt, Cnrdin.al
Durham, Karl of

E
Edmund Rich, St
Kperton. T.
KKinhardt
EKiiiiton, Karl of
Efrnioiit, Count
KIdon, Earl of
Klt^in, Karl of

d. 1828

d. 0S8

Eliot, Sir J.

, Sir T.
Ellcnborouffh, Lord
Ellcsmerc, Earl uf
Ellice, E.
Kllis. Sir H.
Elphinstonc, M.—

!

. w.
Epamlnondas d.

Epernon, Duke d'

Krskine, Lord
Espronienil, J. D. d'

Kesex, Karl of

Evelyn, J.

1763
8

1056
1495

l.'>02

1532
1781

1556
1782
1463
1792

1195?
d. M17
d. 8:.0 ?

1812
1.522

1751

1771

1811

1390

d. 1546
1748

' IKOO

1781

d. 1855
1778

1137

n.c. 362
1554

1750

d. 1793
1567

1582

1620

Born
Florida nianra, Cniint de I72H

Follett. Sir W. i:!W

Fontaiies, L. de K6|
Forest, ('ftrillii:il de la 13U
Forteseiie. Sir. I. fl. 1440-70

Fo^noinbrnni. V. 1754

Fonclic%.l. KM
Foininlcr-TlnvillM 1747

Foureroy, A. 1-. ile 1755

Fox, K. d. I5.1S

, H. 1705

, C. ,1. 1748

. H. 1466

Fraiicln. Dr 1757

Fraiuli. Sir P. 1740

Franklin. B. ITi'«

Froissart. .1. 1337

Fucutes, Count of 1560

G
Gallanl, F.
Gardiner, S.

Gaaeoi);ne. Sir W.
Gattinura, Coiiiit dl

Gendebien, J. 1-.

Gensonni', A.
Genti, F. von
Gerando, Baron <lo

GiUbs. Sir V.
Gilbert Foliot
Giobertl. V.
Godolphln. S.

Godoy. M. de
Godwin
(Joertz, Baron von
Goethe, J. W. v<in

Gore, C.
Gothofredns, T. G.

. .1. u.

d. 1413

Gracchus, T. S.

C. S.

Grafton, l>ukc of
Graham, Sir .1.

Sir l{.

Grnnville. G.
Grattan, H.
Grepoire, IL
Grcnville, G.

Lord

Fabre d'Ejilantino
Fabricius, C. il. n.c.

Falkland, Lord d.

1728
I4<<3

3

1465
17.->3

17.'i8

1674

1772
1752

d. 1187

1801

d. 1712

1767
d. in.SS

d. 1719
1719
175S

l.VtO

1587
n.c, 106

Jl.l. 157

1736

17U2
I6IS

1667

K.W
1750

d. 1770
17.59

\M^
1764

1597

1723

d. 1815
l.WI

l.'iS3

1758

d. IRJI

use

is:5
15.il)

1737

Fanshawc, Sir R.

Fare. Cardinal de la

Fauchcr, L.
Fcltre, Duke of

i

Ferrier, A. du
i Fooch. Caidinal

I

Feuerbaeh, P. J.
' Fevre, A. le

Fiennea, W.
Filangicri, O.
Finch, II.

D.

A.

Fitzfribbon, J.

Fitzwilliani, Earl
Fleury, Cardinal

1755
280

I

. 1633 I

1610
1608
1 752
1S03

1765
1506
1764
1775

. 1615 I

1582
17.52

1621

1647
1740
1748
1653

Greville, Sir F.

Grey, Earl
Grimaldi. Cnnlinal
Grimm, Baron du
<Jrimoard, P. de
Grlmaton, Sir il.

Grotiua. Huco
Guadet. M. K.
Guerrero, V.
Giiieciarditii. F.

Guise. F., Duke of
, C,
,11.,

Guytou de Morvcau

II

Haddon. W. d. 1572

Hole, Sir M. 1609

liiillfax, Marnuia of 1630

Hallam, Cnrdmal d. 1417

Hamilton, A. I7.i7

, W. G. 17'.'9

, Sir W. 1730

Hampden, .1. ISM
Ilanmer, Sir T. IH7tf

Ilardenl>erfr, Prince von Kiii)

HardiURe, Lord KHj
Hardwieke, Earl 169i>

Harlevj R. l«iil

Harrison, J d. 1660

Hastings, Warren 1733

.Marquis of 1754

Hatton. Sir C. d. 1591

Hatzfeld, Prince of 17,56

Haugwitz, Count 1758

1136

Ilelnalua, A.
Ilenault, ('.

Hcnriot, F.

Henry of 111

Henry. 1".

Heranlt de S

Ilerliert, I.(i

Herman of ^

HertzberK, t

Hervey, .1.

Holland, I/O

Hollis, 1).

Holt, Sir .1.

HApital, M.
Hopkins, .S.

IIo|)kirifon,

Horner, F.

Hortensiin, i

Howard, T.
Howe, J.

Humboldt.
Hume, .1. I).

, .lose

:\Hnsklsaon
Uutchinaun,

Ibrahim Effc

luKlis. Sir R
Irctou, H.

Jay, J.

.letcyll. Sir .1

.lenkine, Sir

.loinville. Sii

,1ordan, C.

Jovcllauoi, C

Kaao, N.
Kaunitz, Pri
Keith, G.
Kenyon, Lor
King, Lord

Knoliis,'sir 1

Labordo, A.
Lafayette, M
Lafl'on de La
Lafltte, J.

Lally Tollcn:

Lamb, Sir J.

Lameth, A. i

, C. <

Lancaster, T
, H
,H

Lanfranc
Langham, S.

Langton, S.

Lanjuiuais, i

Lansdowne,
La Rochefou
Duke de

Latour, Coui
Lauderdale,

Laurens, 11.

Lavalette, Ci

Lawrence, S
Lebrnn, C. I

Lcfort, F.

Legcndre. L
Lenthall, W,
Lc])idu8, M.

1

1 Lewis, Sir G
I Lichtcnstein

1
1

.

I Licinius Sto
|i List, F.

' Littleton, T.



i

Itorn

mint do Kl'H
|

KIH
i:<n

Ida 1314 I

11. 1440-70 ;

1

i:rii

17113

^ 1747

c 1765

d 15.1H !

17<IS

K4H
14(lfi

17,'.7

1740
17i'«

I3:i7

15t)0

1

17CS
14S3

il. 1413

<11 I4ri5

17.-.3

K.W
1H74
177'.>

1752
,

d. 1187

1801

<l. 1712

1767

;

d 10.S3
1

1 d. 171!) 1

1749
1758
J.WO i

d

l.'>87

n.r, ino
i

n.t. 157
I

1736 I

17K2
i

lli(17 <

1750 I

1750 I

d. 1770
1759

1551
i

17i;i
:

1597 I

1723 I

d. 1813
15!) I

!

I5S3
I

l;')8 I

d. 1821

14<tC

I51»
15-.'5

1550

1737

d. 1572
IfiW

If l«:iO

d. 1417

1 757

17'.'»

1730

I5i>4

Iti7«

;c von 1 750

I7S5

1690

ItiCl

d. I6G0
1733

of 1754

d. 1591

f 175(1

1758

EnUw.

IJiirii

nrlnihi*. A. 1(141

Ilc'iiniilt. C. J. F. li!H5

iirnriot, K. 1761

llpiiry of ItloU d. 1171
Ilfiiry, 1'. I73r.

Ilcraidt do SccluIIct 17(iO

Ilirlvcrf, l-<ir<l 1810
liornian of Siil/.a d. 1239
UvrtrAwra, Count »on 1725

Hervcy, .1. Kiiitt

liolland, Ix>rd 1773
Hnllis, I). 1597

Holt, Sir J. 1642
HApltal, M. dc r 1505
Hopkiim, S. 1707

Hnpkiiiimn, F. 1737

Hornor, F. 177H

Hortonsiiid, Q. n.r. 114

Howard,'!'. d. IfilB

Havre, J. d. 1720
Ilumboldt, W. Ton 1707

Hump, J. I). 1774
, .lost'ph 1777

Huskiisoii, W. 1770
UutchiuiOD, T. 1711

I

Ibrahim Effcndl
luKlis. Sir R. H. 1780

IrctoD, H. 161U

Jay, J. 1745
.lekyll. Sir J. inr>4

•Icnkins, Sir L. 102:)

.loinvillc, Sirode 1228

.lordan, C. 1771

JovcUauoi, U. M. dc 1744

K
Kaa», N. 1535

KaunitT:, Prince voD 1711

Keith, G. I«85

Kenyoii, Lord 17.33

KinB, Lord HiGO

, U. 1755

Knollis, Sir F. d. I59G

L
I.aborde, A. L. J. de
I.af(iyetl<', Maniuis do
I.atfon dc Ladebat
untie. J.

1773
1757
1740
17(iS

Lally Tollendal, Marquis de 1751

Laml). Sir.). B. U. l7.-,2

Laiiieth, A. de 17r,(i

, C. de 1757

Lancaster, T., Earl of d. 13'.'2

, H., d 1345

, IL, Duke of d. 1302

Lanfranc 1005

Lnnfrhnm, S. de d. 1370

Lan^ton, S. d. 1223
Laii.juinais, Count da 17.53

lian'sdownp, Miirnuis of 1780

La Rochcfoucuuld-Liancourt,
Duke de

Latour, Count
Lauderdale, Earl of

Duke of

1747
1780

17.59

inin

1724
17C.9

1800

1739
1650

Laurens, H.
Lavalcttc, Count dc
Lawrence, Sir U. M.
Lebrun, C. F.

Lefort, F.

l*(iendrc, L. d. 1797
Lenthall, \V. 1591
Lc])idus, M. .^miliua d. ii.c. 13

Lewis, Sir G. C. 1800

Lichtcn8tein,.L .].. Prince v. 17«ii

•

, J. W., 1696
LiciniuB Stole, C tl. ii.c. 370
List, F. 1789
Llttlctor., T. d. 1481

Littleton, E.
l.lu(l|>rnn(I

Livcr|Hiol, Earl of

Horn
15HU

d. 970?
1727
1770
1740
1764

1727

1778

1709

1041

1020
I57K

n.c. 395
1772

1709

Livin^Ktonp, K.
. E.

Lonii'iiip dp Hrieniip
Loiidoiiilurry, Mari(ui^ of

Louroir, Marcjuis de
Ludlow, E.
Luyiu's, Duke do
LypurtfUK
LyMilhiirnt, Lord
LyltU'ton, U., Lord

M
Macartney. Ix>rd 1737

Maciiuliiv. Lord 1800

Mailiiavi'lli, N. I40»

Mackiiitosli, Sir J. 1700

Mifi'Piias d. II.C. 8
Maintrp, Count da 17.55

Maitland, Sir It. 1490

MaloDlin, Sir J. 17(i9

Mftlrshorlips 1721

Malnipsbtiry, E.irl of 1710

MancluKlpr, Earl of 16(i2

Mniiiii, I). 1804

Mansllrlil, Earl of 1705

Marar. ,1. V. 1744

Marci llus, M. C. d. n.r. 208
Marlboroutfli, Duke of l''-50

1:55

17,56

17h9
1620

1701

1740
1602
1602
1779
15.30

1740
1503

1674

1785

Horn
Ncssclrodo, Count Ton 177o?
Newcastiv, Duke of I0113-—

, JthUukoof IHll
Nlcol. .1. I.',30

Nieliuhr, It. C. 1776
Nipiucpwlpj!, .1. I). 1757
NiviTiioifi. iMike da 1710
Nizam ai Muluk |ol7
Noalllps, Duke do 1078

, Vincouut de 1753
. Cnuut (le

Marsliall, .1

'Martpus, W. F. von
Mnrtin>'X dc la Kosa
Marvpll, A.
Mason. Sir.I. d. 1560
Maurppas, Coimt do
Maury. Cardinal
Maynard. Sir .1.

Mazarin, Cardinal
MpHiourMP, Ix>rd
Melvll. Sir .J.

Mplville. Lord
Mendo/.a, I>. IL
M«'ns(liiko)f, Prince
Mpssala (lorviiiua

Mptcallp, Lord
Mc'tellus, il. Ca-ciliu8

d. n.c. 115
, fl. n.c. 110- 100

d. II.C. 63
Mptternich, Prince
Mililmay, Sir W.
Milton, 'J.

Mirabcau, Count de
Mitcbtll, Sir A.
MoIp, Count
Moleswortli, 11.

Sir W.
Molpvillp, A. do
Montpaglp, Lnrd
M"nt('ort, Simon de
Montmorency, A. do
Mordaunt, C
More, Sir T.
Mornay, P. de
Mornjr. Duke de
Morosini, A.
Mortimer, Hopor
Morton, Earl ef

, Cardiucil

1773

d. 1589
IfiO-*

1749

d. 1771
17N0

1650

1810
1744

1790

d. 1265
1493
1658

1480
1549
1811
1558

1287

d. i:i8l

1410
1758

d. 183G
1772

about 15.30

17C2

Mounier, .1. .1.

Minister. Count
Murray, Sir G.

, Earl of
, W. Vans

N
Narbonne Lara, Count de 1755

Narses d 567

Nauntou, Sir 11. fl. 1000-20

Nccker, J. 1732

No(rar<t, Wllliaiaof
Norfolk, Eiiriof

Duke of

d. H35
d. 1314
d. 1270

d. 13117

d. 1399
d. 1524

, 1473
, 15;i6

Normaiiliy. Mariiulsof 1797

Nortli, r.. Lor<l Guildford 1637

, Sir I). d. 1691
Lord 1732

Northunilierland, Earl of
d. 1108

, Duke of 1792

Nugent, Lord 1789

O

d. 958

1803
1749
1775

10:12

1725
1587
1074

O'Bripn. W. S.

(•(111.. P.

O'Comiill, D.
Odo. Abp
Odo. Mp
Olavidps, Count do
Oljvarcz, Duke of
()rlp:iin, P., Duke of

. L. .1. P., Dukeof 1747
flrloir. <;. d. 1783
Ormoiid. Dukpof loio

, 2ud Duke of IWiS

Otto, L. 1754
Oudinot, Marshal 1707

Ouvrard, J. 1772
Oxeliitiern, Count 1583

Papca. Canlinal 175B
Pai I", K. 1482
I'aiilon, Count 1760

Paliavirino. Cardinal 1607
Palinillii, Dukeof 1781
PalnuTstmi. Lord 1784
Pandulf, Cardinal d. 1226

Pttoli, P. dc 1720
Papinianus d. 212
Paradisi, Count 1760
Paruta, P. 1540
Paskipvicli. Prince 1780

Pasciulir. Duke 1707

Patktil, Count d. 1707
Paulmy. Marquis de 1722
Paul us, .T.

, P.
PppI, Sir K. 1750

, Sir It. 1788
Pclhain, Sir IL 1690

, T. 1756
Peiissier, Marslial 1704
Pellotipr, C. le 1630
Pelojiidas d. n.r. 384

I'pmbroke, Earl of d. 1570
Penn, W
I'epys. .S.

Pprceval, S.

Perez. A.
PericU'S
IVripr, C
Pi'thion, J.

Potion. A.
I'ptty, W.
Phocion
Piuhepru, C.
Pitt, T.

. W.

1644
1032
1702

d. 1616
11. c. 429

1777
1793
1818

1737
B.C. 400

1761
1053

1739

d.

d.

I 1
';<

I I
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Pllny, the Younger
Pliiiiki't, Irf)rrt

Voitif\n ({rncciolini

Pole, ('nnllnal
PoliKniic, I'rince

M. <le

Polloxfen, Sir H. d
Polllo. V. A.
Puinbal, Marquin of
Poni|>c'iu8 Ma^nui
Pope, blr T.
Popham, Sir J.

Portalii. J. E. M.
Porter, G. R.
Potociti, Count I.

! s!

Pottinner, Sir U.
Pownall, T.
Po/./,o <li BorKO, Count
Pradt, Abbo da
Prior. M.
Procida, John of
I'ufffiKlorf. S.

Piiltency, W.
Pyin, J.

Born

!

Born
6.!

I Sadolptn, Cardinal 1477

I764)St (iormain, Countof 1707
ISHOlSt Juiit, A. 176«
1500 St Simon, Duko of 1«7S
Kn3|Sarpi. P. 1552
16til Saunder*, Sir E. (1. 1G33

1767
Saunder*, Sir E.

1692 Say. J. U.
B.C. "(t Scala, B.

IHimiSchwnrzpnborg, Prince
u.c. lOS Scbaatiitiii, Count

Si-gur, (uuiit dc
Maniuii do

Quintana, M.
Q

R

I50M

1531

1746
17!rj

1741
1769
1757
I7sn
1722
176S
17,-.9

it>i;4

1225
1631
16S2

1772

Rabant dp St Ktienue 1741

Rftdowitz, .). von 1797

Bafflos, Sir S. 17SI

Kafrliib Padia 1702

Rairlp.n, Lord 17HS

Raloi(fb. Sir W. 15.V.'

Rarausio. (J. I4S5

Raiido1|.h. Sir T. 1523

Ratcliffp. 1". cL 1583
Kebollpdo, Count de ISo:

Kpdodalp. Ixird 174t

Redscliid Pasha 1802

Rpftnaiilt. M. L. E. 1760

RpRuipr, C. A. 1736

Reid, Sir \V. 1791

Rppnin, Princo 1731

Reqiipsens, L. do Z. J d. 1576

Retz. Cardinal
Revcil 1 i<'r<'- 1.ppaux
ltewlH-11, J. II.

Iliclicliou, Cardinal
Duke of

Selden, J.

Seymour. E.
ShadwplI, Sir L.
Shcil, R. I.

Sheridan. K. R.
Sidmoutli. Viscount
Sidney, Sir P.

d. 1552

H.
SIey(''«, Abb(?
Slppuian, Sir W,
Sleidan. J.

Sniitli. Sir T.
SoisAons, Count de
Soniers, I/ord

Soutliaiuptou, T., Earl of
d. 1550

, H., Earl of 1573

1430
1800
1776
1 753

1724

1584

1779
1794
1731

1757
1554
1620
1748
1788
1506
1512
1550
1U52

Spanhpini. K.
SlK'noer. Earl
Stafford, Lord
Stair, firat Viscount

, first Earl
apc'ond Earl

Stanhopp, Jamp.<, Earl
Staunton, Sir O. L.
Stein. Uaron von
Stephen, Sir J.

Stepney, <«.

Stifiand, Abp 11.

Story, .J.

Slowell, l.oril

Strairor.l, Earl of
Straii^'fiinl, Lord
Stroz/.i, P.

, I'.

d. ISOl

1043-

Rlef^o, R. del
Rienzi, Cola dl d. 1354

Ripon, Earl of
Rip]ierda, Buron de
Rivitire. Maniuia de
Itobespierre
Rockingham, Marquis of
Roe, Sir T.
Hoeilerer, Count
Rohan, Cardinal de
Roland de la Platriure
Rolle, H.
Romaniiost, (t. D.
RomanzofT, Count
Rose, G.
RussI, Count
Rosslyn, Karl of

Struensee, J. F.
I6I3' Struve. G. A.
1753, SutTolk, Duke of d. I'vJS

1740' Sufjer, Abbu d. 1152
lassi Sulla d. u.c. 7S

1776 Sully, Duke of
1785 Sunderland, spcond Earl of

, third

1629
1782
1612
1GI9
1C4S
1673
1673

1

1757
1789

IU63

1779
1745
1593
17S0

1372
nss
1737
1619

1782
1680
1 7iio

1759
1730
1.5S0

1754
1734

Sydenham, Lord

T
Talbot, Earl

, l.onl Chancellor
Talleyrand- Perigord, C.
de

Tallien, .T. L.
1732! Teii;nniouth, Lord
15S9 1 Temple, Sir J.

1761
j

, Sir W

1559
l(S4l

1674

1799

M.

1660
1684

1751
I7(iy

1751

TrlbonianiH
Trumbull. Sir W.
Truro, Lord
Tucker, St GeiTRe
Turgut, A. K. J.

d. 547
ISor

d. 1828

1616

17S2
3

1727

lllplanuf
Urquijo, L. do

U
d. 228

Vano, Sir IL
VarnhaKcn von Enso
Vergniaiid. P. V.
Volney, C. F. C, Count do

W
Wake, Sir Is.

Walpolc, Sir R.
II., Lord

1768

1612
1 rs.)

17.iS

1757

d.

Rosto)iciiin, Count
Roy, A.
Roycr-Collard
Rubens, Sir P. P.
Ruerliai, B.
RufTo, Cardinal
Russell. Lord W.
Rzewusky, W.

S

Saavedra-Faxardo
Sackville. Lord G.
Sadler, Sir R.

17531 Tenterden, Lord
1744 !

Terray, J. M.
1787

j

Themisfoclea
1733 Thou, Do (Thuanus")

1837
I

Thrasybulus d<

1765 Throcniorton, Sir N.
1761 Thurloe, J.

1763 Thnrlow, Lord Chancellor
1577 ! Tierney, G.
1449 1 Timoleon d. n.c

1744 Tindal, Sir N.
1639 Toler, J., Lord Norbury
1705! Torcno, j. de

Tott. Baron de

I

Townshend, V\\. Viscount
1584 , Ch.
1716 Trenchard, Sir J.

1507 . Trevor, Sir J.

WaUinpham, Sir F. d. 1590
WanI, R. P. -

Warham. W. ' d. 1532
Webster, D.
Wellesley, Marquis
Wellinpton, Duke of
Wetherell, Sir C.
Wharton, Marciuis of
Wliitelock, B.
Whitworlli, Ch. Lord

, Ch. Karl
Wilberforce. W.
Williams, Roper
Williamson, Sir Jos.
M'iUon, J.

Winchester, W., Marquis of
about 1475

1751)

15i>5

1471

156S

I7(i:

1.1113

1.324

losr

1776

1575
1676

1678

1765

17S2

1 760

I rc!)

1770

1610
1605
16SII

17,i4

17,i!l

1 b'M
1630

ISU5

Windham, W.
Win wood, Sir R.
Wolsev, Cardinal
Wotton, Sir IL
Wrede, Prince
Wyatt. Sir T.
Wykehnni, W. of
Wyudham. Sir W.
Wynn, C. W. W.

Y
York, Richard, 3rd duke of

d. HRd
Z

Zamoyski, J. S.

. A.
I.MI
1716

XAVAL AXD
MILITARY

COMMANDERS.

162S
1762
1715

n.c. 514

1553
U.C. 3S9

1613
1616
1732
1756

337
1777
1745!
17S6|
1733!
1676 1

1725'

1650,

162Ci

Abercrombie, Sir R.
Abisbal, Count
Abu-Obcidaii
Adeler, C. S.

Adrets, Baron de»
i^milius Paulus
Aetius
Agathoclcs
Apesilaus 1 1. d.

A^ricola, Cn. J.

At^rippa, M. V.
Akbcr
Alaric L
Albert, L. J. d'

Alboin
Albon, J.

Albuquerque, A. d'

Alcibiadcs
Alexander the Great

Severus
AUard, J. F.

17,'!4

l.TO

d. 039

1622

d. IoS7

B.C. 230

d. 454

II. r. 301

11. c. StiO

37

B.C. 63

1542

d.4I0
1672

d. 573

d. 1562
1452

B.C. 4.iO

B.C. 356

205
17^5

llo8



lloru

d 547
I fine,

,

ITS.' '

d. 18:8 1

1T27 1

d. 228
1768

K.12

10 ITS.)

17SS

junt do ITj7

1575
lliTi)

167!)

d. 1500

d. 153-:

1765

uf

of

ir.l

ul

19.

17S2
17fiO

ITC'I

ITTd

16 to

IGOj
16S1I

17.il

i;.i!t

ijy.t

1K30

ISlUJ

larquii of
about 1475

17.VI

Ijtii

1471

156S
1767
15"3

1.T.'4

liisr

1776

d duke of
d. H6D

1511

K16

AND
ARY
Kders.

Entici.

Almii(rro, D d'

Aliiiniisur, Kha M.
II.

Alnacldo, F.

h

Bom
d. 1538

939
ti. ll!>9

d. 1509

Alp-Arilan
AlphonM) I.

III.

IV.
Alton, C.
AWa, Oukp of
Alvarndo, I*.

Alvinno, B.
Aitiboise, A. il'

Amhcmt, l«ord
Amuratli II.

. IV.
Anckaritrocm, J.

Aiidreo»»i, A. K,

d. 11S5

d. 012
d. 1357

1030

d. 1541

n. 1510

d. ur.r
d. 16IU

17B4
1508

1

145S

1717

J. 1758
1761
1768Anciosi'T, M.irquis of

Anhalt- Ocsiau, L., l'rinc« of 1676

Afi«oii, G.
Anti^onua
Aiitinclius III.

- IV.
Antonius, M
Aratui
Arcoii. .1. C. d'

Arminius
Arnand, IT.

Arnold. B.
Anton, Sir A.
Atlilunc, Earl of
Attil.a

Auehinut.T. Sir S.

Aufiorpau, Marshal
Aurolianiis
Aurunpzi-bo
Avalos, K. d'

. A. d'

Ayicue, Sir G.

I(i0

d. 301
n.c. 238

d. B.C. 165
II. C. 85

n.c. 271
1733

d. 19
1641

d. 1801

d. 1649
1640

d. 453
d. 1822

1757
212
1618
1493
15U2

1483

1347
1170
1601

1475

Baber
Baccalar y Sanna d. 1726

Bahram
Balrd, Sir D. d. 1829
Baiazct I.

Baldwin I.

Bannipr, .1.

Barbarooa, IT.

, Kliair-Gddin
d. 1546

Barbazan, A. G. d. 1432

Barclay de Tolly d. 1818

Barney, J. 1759

Bart, J. 1651

Bassompierre, Marshal 1579

Bayard 1476
Beaufort, Dulse of d. 16G9
Bcauli.irnais, K. iln 1781

Bedford, Jolin, Dulie of 1390
Bok, A. do d. 1311

Bclisarius d. 565
Bellc.|.»lc, Count of 1684
Belliard, Count de 1773
BoUot, .1. tt. 1826
Bern. J. 1705
Benbow, .1. 1630
Beiininespn. L. A. 1745
Beresford, Viscount 1770
Bernadotto 1764
Bernliard, of Saxe-Weimar 1600
Berthior, A. 1753
Bertrand, Count 1770
Berwick, Huke of 1670
Beisieres, .1. B. 1768
Beurnonvillp, Count d. \821
Bingham, Sir G. K. 1777
Biron, Baron de 1.524

r, Duke do 1562
Blackwood, Mr B. 1770
Blake, R. 1508
Blantyre, Lord 1775

Blood, Colonel
Kliiclier, Marihal
Boliemond
Uoitrno, Count de
Bonvhanip, A. de
BorRla, C.
Bosoawen, K.
Hotz.'irin. M.
Bouciciiut, Mamlial de
Bouflers, Mamlial
Bou|;alnvillc, I.. A. do
Bouillp, Marquifi de
Bourbon, Constable do
Bourcliicr, .1. d
BourmoMt, Marahal de
Braccio Kortebraccl
Braddock, E.
Braaidaa d.

Br<<aute, Fulk da
Bremer, Sir J.

Brennu!i
Brenton. K. P.
Bridport, Lord
Brienne, John of
Brisbane, Sir C.
BroRlie, F. M.

. V. F

Bam
d. 1680

1742

d. nil
1751

d. 1793
d. 1507

1711

d. 1S23
1364
1644
1720
K.Sd
14S!>

1532
1773
1368

d. 17.55

d. n.c. 422

d. 1225
1786

d. li.c. 278
d. 18;i!»

d. 1M4
d. 1237

d. 1829
1671

Broke, Sir P. B.
Brown, Sir G.
Browne. G.

U. M.

1718
1776
1700
IC.iiS

17(I.S

1274Bruce, Bobcrt
Brueys, F. P. d. 1798
Brune, G. M. A. 1763
Brunswick, F., Duko of 1721

I.unonburp. C.
W. F., Duko of d. 1S06

Brunswick, F. W., Duke of 1771

Brutus, M..I. d. B.C. 42

BuRoaud, Marshal 1781

Bulow, F. W. 1755

Buonaparte, Napoleon 176!i

, Jcromo 17S4

d. 1792

d. 1811

d. 1757

1S05
1750

1723

Burpoyne, J.

Burnos, Mr A.
Burney, .1.

Buxhowden, F. \V.

Bynff, J.

Byron, J.

C
Cadopfan, Earl of d. 1726
Cttdoudal, G. 1760
Cocsar, C. J. n.c. 100

Callicratidai fl. n.c. 406
Canibridpe, Duke of 1774
Canibronne, P. J. 1770
Camlllus d. n.c. 305
Cain|>bell, J. 1678
Canute d. 1035
Capel, Lord d. 1640
Caraccioli, F. 1748
Caractacua living A.d. 50

Carausius
Carleton, Sir G
Carteret, P.

Casiniir III.

Cass.ander
Cassius, C

, Sp.
Cassivcllaiinus
Castanos, F. S.

Castelnau, Marquis of

d. 204
d. I'iOS

fl. 1766

d. n.c. 290
d. B.C. 42

1309

fl. n.c. 54
1756
102U

-, JI. do
Castillo, B. del
Castracani. C.

Cathcart, Sir G.
Catiline i

Catinat, N.
Cato, the Censor

, Uticensia d

Caulalncourt, A. de
Cavaignac, L. K.

d. 1502

d. 1560
1283
1794

B.C. 62
d. 1712

n.r. 234
. B.C. 46

1773
1802

Chabrias d. B.C. 357

Chamiilain, S. ile

('haui(i)t, .1.

('bares fl. n.c.
<"harlf'« the (ireat
Cliarle* Martcl
Ciuirlc* the Bold

MI.
Charles. Arrhduko
(barnock, .1.

( ha»»e, 1). II.

Chnslcler, Marquis du
Cbati'l. r. (lu d. 1449
CId, The 1010
Cimcn d. n.r. 440
Cincinnatut fl. n.c. 460
Clausel, B. 1772
Cleon d. n.r. 422
Clerfayt, Count de d. 1798
(ilfford, G, 1.1.58

Clinton, G. 1739
SirH,

Born
d. 1«:i4

d. 1369
370-333

742

14:i:t

16S2

1771

d. 1807

1765
1763

d. 1795
n.c. 328Clitus

Clive. Lord 1725
Cliivis 467
Clyde, Lord 1792
Coburnr. Duke of 1737
Cockburn, Sir <i. 1771
Codriniftoii, Sir E, 1770
Coeborn. U 1771
Coborn, M. d. 1704
Colitini, G. do 1517
Coltlnpwood, Lord 1748
CoUoredo, K. 1585

, M'enrel. Count of 1738
. Mau«fold,t'ountof 1775

Colocofrouis, T. 1770
Colonna, P. d. 1.523

Coniberniere, Lord 1769
Conde, Louis I., Prince of 1.530

Louis II..

L. J.,

1621

1736
Conon
Constantino the Great 272
Const.tntiu^ Chlorus d. 306
Coote, Sir E. 1726
Coriolunus
Cornwallis, Marquis of 17.18

Cortez, F. 14S5
Cransus d. n.c. 53
Crillon, I. de 1.541

, Mabon, Duke do 171S
Cromwell, Oliver 15S9
Cumberlund, Duke of 1721
Custine. A. P. 1740
Czcrni-Gcorge d. 1817

D'Albret, C.
Dale. B.
Dandolo, 11.

Darius I.

D'Aubusson, f.
Daun, Count von
Davousl, L. N.
Decatur, S.

Decebalus
Dccius Mu.-i, P.

d. 1415

1750
d. 1205

n.c 485
1423
1 05
1 70
1779

d t05
B.C 341

. (son) 2U5
Demetrius Poliorcetes

d. n.c. 283
Demosthenes fl. n.c. 425
Derby, Farl of d. 1651
Desaix de VovRoux
Despard, R. M.
Dick, Sir B. H. ..

Diebitsch, Count
Dicz, J. M.
Diocietianus
Dionysins I.

Dolporucki, .1. M.
V. V.

Doria, A.
Douglas, Sir J.

. W.

1768
d. 1803

d. 1>H«

d. 1831

1775
24.-.

B.C. 4.30

1764
1667
1468

fl. 1330

d. 1353

r.

iii'i

'•^



Dousla*. W.
^..I.

. W.
, A.
.J.

! Sir H.
Dousa, J.

Prakp, Sir F.

I)ra|M-r, Sir W.
Druuct, J. B.
Drouot, Count
Drutua, C. N.
Dugoinniior, Oenrr&l
DuKuay Troiiln, R.
DuKU'-iiclin, U.

l)uinarc»(j, H.
Dumouriez, C. F.

Duncan, A.
Duniiai, Sir D.
Duiidnnnld, Earl of
Dunois, J.

Du(|uvitiic, A.
Unrliam, Sir P.

Duruc, M.

E

Horn
d. 13HI
ct. nsH
(i. 131)0

d. I4..M

d. IIHS
ri. \W1
d. 1614

1770
I54S
1545
1721

1705
1774

B.C. 3S

173U
1073
1314

d. 1838
1739
1731
173t!

1775
1402
IfilO

17G3
1772

('•aray, J. <\o

(ianllnrr. Colonel
(i.'irrtilrr, A.
(i:iti'ii, 11.

(irioll

(icii^'iii-Klian

(icimrric
Ucrurct, M. E-
Ut-rinaiiiiMis

(llunvil, K. do
{ilrndowrr, Owain
(iuriiiciinu, N.
Go<ifrcy of llouillon

(iiidwin. Earl
Goiisalvo
Gordianiis, M. A.

(iortuciialcofl', Prince
(.touvion St Cyr

Uorn
1541

168 •«

d. 1409
17'.'S

d. II.C. 478
1103

d. 477
1773

n.o, ij
d. 1100

134!)

170U
d. noo
d. 1UJ3

1433
225

179,-.

d. I«30

IplilcratPi
Irctoii. II.

Itiirliidi', A.
Iviin ill.

Ivun IV.

de
Inio

HV.i
lyji*

Graliani, .)., of Clavcrbouio \(\M
<>raii))V, Marquis of
GranvUlc, Sir It.

, Sir B.

Edward I.

Edward III.

Edward, tlie Black Prince
Edwanl I V.
E«moi)t, Count
Kliott, U. A.
Ellcy, Sir J.

Elpl'iinstonp, A.—1
, G. K.
, G. W. K

Enzio
Epnminondaii
Essex, Earl of

d. 1839

Estainff, C. II.

Euiipnc, Prince
Eunu'nes
Exmoutli, Lord

1230
1312
1330
1442
1522
1718

9
loss
1747
1782
1224

d. B.C. 362
1.567

158'.'

d. 1793
!

1GG3
I

d. U.C. 31U

Grassc, Count de
Grimaldi, K.

, A.
,o.

fl. 1304— 1350— 14:10

— 1570

1720
1540
15St«

1723

Grouchy, E. 1766
Guibcrt, J. 1743
Guicliard, K. G. 1724
Guisvard, Robert d. 1085
Guise, Francis, Duke of 1519

, Ilciirv, Duke of 1.550

, Henry II. 1614
1594

' Jackson, A.
.lat'ksnn, " Stone« all

"
I Jur», C'lievalitT du
'.I'rvin, J.

ijciiin of Arc
.Inlm of (i:tuiit

.loiu't, Paul

.louturt, H. C.

.lourdan, J. K.

..oyeu!"', A. de

.luan, Don

.luan II., Don

.lu<I, N.
Jutrurtlia
Jullui 11.

luiKit, A.
Justiuiuni, P.

K
Kalb, Baron
Kalc'kreutti, Count von

d. iceo

17<;:

irjt

d. 1697
B.C. 106

K.!l

llo'J

1340
1747
17t;!l

irK2

1561
154<>

1U29

d. 1616

1141

1771

d. 1194

1757

Fabort, A. de 1599
Fabius Masimut Rullianus,

fl. U.C. 325-296

, Cunctator
d. U.C. 203

Fabricius, C. fl. B.C. 280
Fiiirfax, Ix)rd d. 1671

Falieri, M. d. 1355
Farnoso, A. 15.55

FastolIT, Sir J. 1378
Fawcett. Sir W. I72S
Feltre, Duke of 1765
Ferraris, J., Count de 1726
Flatnininus, T. Q-d. n.c. 175
Fleetwood, C. d. 1692
Fleurieu, Count de 1738

Foix, Gaston do I4f*9

, III., Count de 1331
Folard, J. C. 1669
Foley, Sir T. d. 1833
Foote, Sir E. J. 1767
Forbin, C. 1656
Ford, Sir J. 1603
Foy, M. S. 1775
Frederick Rarbarossa 1121

11. 1194
1712

(iu8tavu8 A<lol{)lius

Guy of Lusif^nan

H
Uamilcar Bnrca d. n.c. 229
Hamilton, A. 1757

llnnnilml O.c. 247
llanno
llardinpp. Lord
Iluniv. .Sir T.
Ilarofd II. d. 1060
Haroun Al Uascliid d. 809
Harris, G.
H;issan Pacha d. 1790
Hastinf;s, Marquis of
Havelock, Sir H.
Hawke, E. d. 17RI

Hawkins, Sir J. d. 1593
Hawkwood, Sir J. d. 1393
Hayne, J. d. 18U9
Head, Sir G.
Henry the Lion
Henry IV. of Franco
Henry V. of England
Heraclius
Herman of Salza d. 1239

17R5
1769

1747
[)

17.54

1795

1772
1129
15.V)

1388
575

Kanieel, Maick el

KpHue, Lord
Keats, Sir 11. G.
Keith, G.

, .1. F. E.

I23S

1844

1717

1737

1757 I

16S3
,

Ifl!l6

17.15

1767

Kpllermann, F,

Kent, Duke of
Kepjiel, A. d. 17S6

K haled d. 642
Kirk, Colonel fl. 1685
Kleber, J. B. 1754
KIpist von Nollendorf 1762

.

Knipty, G. 1813
j

Knolles Sir R. d. 1407 '

Kosciusko,!'. 17S8
j

Kray, Baron ir.lj i

Kutusoif Smolenskoi, M. 1746

L
I

Lah(^doy^re, Count do
Lalaycttp

17RR

1.-57

1744

1770

Frederick the Great
Frobislier, Sir M. d. 1591
Fuentes, Count of 1560
Fuik of Anjou d. 1141

Galas, M.
Galen, C. B. van
Gam, D.
Gambicr, Lord

d. 1415

1589
1607

1756

llieron II.

Hill, Viscount
Hochc, L.
Hofer, A.
Hohenlohe Ingclflngcn,
Prince of

Hohenlohe Kirchberg,
Prince of

Holkar
Hood, Lord
Hotze, Gen.
Howard, Lord
Howe, Lord

, Sir W.
Ilunniades
Ilutcliinson, Colonel

J. H.

d. B.C. 215
1772
1768
1767

1746

d. 1796

d. 1811

d. 1799
1724

d. 1S14

d. 1456

1736'

1725

Lake, Lord
I.ally, Count d. 17()G

I.ani'arqiip, M.
I.amlirrt, .1. 0.1610.00
l.anibton, W. d. 1823

LaniPtli. C. i:.'>7

LamoriL'iJ're i806

Lancaster, Henry, Duke of
d. i:'(i2

Langdale, Sir M. d. 16iil

Lannes, J. irC9

La Hoclujaquelein, H. de ir:^'

La Salle, Count de K7,i

Lascaris, Th. d. 1222

1725

i:so

VK
Kll!

irtis

I'iit'

IG.ill

I
"2

1761

Lascv, P.
iT. F. M.

Latour, Th.
IVAuvprgne Corrct

Huttcn, TJlricli von
Hyder Ali
Uyrcauus d.

Ibrahim Pacha
Inglis, Sir J.

1616
1757
14SS

d. 1782
U.C. 106

1789
1814

Laiulolin, G. E.
Lauriston. Count de
Lawrence, Sir H. M,

, S.

Le.ake, Sir J.

Leclpic, C. E.
Le Couteur, J.
Lee, C. d. i:S2—

, H. i->«
;

Lpfebvre, F. J.
^'•>'=>

Leo tlie Uaurian <i. '1'
j

Leonidas fl. n.c. 4ilI-4S0
|

Liciiten$tein, Prince of 1696 i

I
iri.o

i

Lipne, Prince de _
1'35

Ligonier, Lord d. 1770
'

Lisle, Sir G. <!• 1M8

Lloy.l, H.
Ixbau, i'o

I/>ndondi'i
Ix>uis VII
I'onis IX.
I-ouis XII
LoHp, sir
LowpMdal,

,

LuciilluH,
1

Ludlow, E
Liixeiiil)ou

Lynedocli,
I-yons, Lot
Lysandpr
Lytiuachu

Macdonald,
Mack, lian
Markinnon
MalioniPt 1

Malll(dH)is,

Maitiand, .S

Malvoliu, S
Maiiby, I'm
MancfiPstor
Manfred
Manlius, T.
Minsfpid, C
Manupl Con
Marcellus, B
Marcos of Ci
Mardonius
Maripnauo,

;

Marius, C.
Marlborougl
Marmont, Si

Massena, Mn
Maurice of I

Maximilian
Maximus, M
Mavcnup, D
Meheniet Al
Mendoza, D.
Menon, .1. F.
Mensehikotr,
Merseh, Van
Messala Con
Metcalfe, Lol
Metellu8(MJ

Miloradowitif
Miltiades
Mina, Don _

Miranda, Do
Mitchell, Sir

Mithridates
Moawiyah
Moellendorf,|
Moncey, A.
Monpe
Monk, G.
Monroe, J.
Monson, Sir I

MontalembeJ
Montcalm, M
Mnnteeuculil
Montfort, SiJ

,Si4
Montholon, i

Montmorencl

Montrose, mI
Moore, Sir jl
Mordaunt, cl
Moreau, J. v"
Morosin:, F. i

Mortier, Mai
!
Mourad Beyl

' Muller, L.

lUO



Horn
Lloyd, H. IT'-'n

Ixibnu, I'ount 177"
Ix)nil«n<liTry, Mari)uli of 177h

I^uU VIII. 11S7

Ixxils IX. I.>I4

I.oiit«Xli. IliiJ

Lowp, sir I!. 17(;fi

I.nwpiiclul, Count of 1700

LuriilUiK. I.. L. B.r. 115

l.uillow, K. liv.'o

Luxciiil)oiirfr, Uukc of lii.N

l.yni'iloch, Lord l7.'io

l.yona, Lord l7uo
l.ysamlor
Lytluiachuf

<1. H.c. 3115

d. U.I.. '.i^i

M
Kfi.S

1 7,VJ

I4:iu

IW2
1779
I 7(!1)

Kti.-)

IHll'.'

nib

Mnodonald, Marshal
Mack, liaron
Markinnon, D.
Malionipt II.

MnilU'boia, Marqiil* of
Maitlnnd, Sir F. L.
Mak'oliii, Mr .1.

Mniihy, i'aptain
MaiuTif'itor, Earl of
Manl'rrd
Manliiu, T. fl. B.C. 361-310
JHnsfelil, Count
Manuc-l I'oninotius
Marcidlua, M. C. n.c. 2fiH

Marcos of Cerynca (1. n.c. '2bh

Mardonius d. ii.c. 47i>

MariKiiuiio, MarquUof d. l5.iC

Mariuii, C.
Marlboroueh, Diiko of
Marmont, Mar^lial
Massena, Marslial
Maurice of N'aanau
Maximiliun I.

Maximus, M.
Mnycnnp, Duke of
Mehcnict Ali
Mcndoza, D. H.
Monon, J. V.

Mpnachikotf, Princo
Mersfh, Van der
Mesiala Corviiius
Metcalfe, Lonl
Metellus (Macedonlcus)

d. H.c. 115—— (Numldlcun')
fl. H.c. 110-100

(Pius) d. Ii.c. 63
Miloradowitch, M. A. 1770

Miltiadps fl. ii.c. 500

ir.s.i

11 JO

H.c. l.)7

1051)

1774
175H
1567
1459

d. 388
1554
176U
150.)

1750
1074

d. 1792
d. H.C. 3

1785

Mina, Don F.

Miranda, Don F.
Mitchell. Sir A.

, Sir D.

1782
d. 1816

1757

d. 1719

Mithridates h.c. 131

Moawiyah 610

Mocllendorf, Count von 1724

Moncey, A. 1754

MouKe d. 1829
Monk, C. 1608

Monroe, J. 1731

Monson, Sir W. 1509
Montalombert, Marquig of 1714

Montcalm, Marquis of 1712

Montecuculi, R. de 1608

Montfort, Simon de d. 1218
, Simon de d. 1265

Montholon, Count 1779

Montmorency, A. de 14»:i

, Duke de 1595
Montrose, MarquU of Iflls

Moore, Sir J. 1761
Mordaunt, C. 165H
Moreau, J. V. 1703

Morosini, F. Ifils

Mortier, Marshal 1768
I Slourad Bey d. 1801

I

Mulkr, L. d. 1804

Horn
Mumniius, L. fl. h.c. |(n i

MuiR-lilmunen, .1. vun d. Ktf7 i

Munniih, Count 1683
Miinticr, Karl of I7it4

Miirat. J. 1771

Murray, Sir G. 1772
, J. d. 1807

Horn
Philip VI. I'.''>J

— tlii'Cioml (llurgunily) i:it>'i

N
NaMt
Nadir Shah
Napier, sir C

, SirC.
, Sir W.
W . .1

.

d. B.C. 193

Narborough, Sir J. d. 1688

NariX'S d 5i>7

Narv;irz. P. do fl. liJS
Navnrri'to, M. F. dt
Nearchus
Nelson, Lord
NcverK, Duke of
Ney, Mariihal
Niclas d. n.c

Ni/ani al Muluk
Noailles. Duke of d.

Nohin, L. F.
Nortolk, Karl of d. 1307

, Duke of

1688
17S(i

I7XJ
17M5

1787

413

1 7()B

1765

1758
15311

17(<'J

3

1017

1817

1473

II.

I

H.c:

H.C. 430
1599
K«l
1758

d. I.541

H.« . lOfl

U.i'. 75
17(1.1

1783
1762
I77S
173li

1789
1771

d. H.C. 283
1 72fl

1751

d. M.i. 272

Norris, J. d. 1.5!i8

, Sir J. d. 1749

Northumberland, Earl of
d. 1408

Noft, SirW. 1782

None, F. do la 1.531

Noureddin 1118
Nugent, Count 1777

Nunez Alvarez 1360

O
Ochterlony, Sir D.
Odoacer
OtTa
t)(flothorpe, J. E.
OUtcilly, Alexander

, Andrew

d. 493

d. 704

1759

1698
1735

(Hhman, 1. d. 1320
Otto I. 922
Otto III. 980
Oudinot, C. N. 1767

Outram, Sir J. l!»03

Oviudo y Valdes

Pafrnn, Count de 1604

Paiol. C. P. 17 72

Palafox, Don J. 17h(i

Palliser, Sir H. 17.'1

Paoli, P. de 1726

Painienheim, Count 1594

Parcdis, D. G. de 1406

Parmonion d. n.c. 330

Parry, Sir W. E. 1790
Paskievich, Princo 17S0

Pasley. Sir C. W. 1781

Pausanias d. n.c. 474

Peli>8ier, Marshal 1794

Pelopidas d. n.r. 364

Pembroke. Earl of d. 1570

Penn, Sir VV. 1621

Pepe, G. 17S3

Pepin d'Herlstal d.'714

Perey, H. d. 14ii3

Perdicea* d. n.c. 321

Pericles d. B.C. 429

Periffnon, D. de 1754

Peter the Great 1672

Pfeiftor, F. L. 1716

Phrlippeaux, A. 176N

Philip II. (Macedonia) n.c. 382

V. B.C. 237

1. (France) 1053

II. 1165

IV. 1268

Philopii'nu'u
Phoiion
I'horniiou fl.

Plfcolouiini, O.
Plrhrjrru, C.

Pirton, .'•ir I'.

Pi/irro, K.

Pumpiiui Mnirnui
Si'xtus

PoniAt<iw!>ki..l.

Pon»otiliy, Sir F.

I'i>plmni, Sir fl.

I'orliiT, .1. I>.

Poti'Mikin, I'rint'O

Pottinurr. Sir H.
Pratt. Sir C.
Ptolmnii'us .S<it«r

l'ui;:ils('lirlV, J.

Piiinjiye, J.

Pyrrliuj

K
llndf t7.ky, .1. \V.

KaKlan, l.<>rd

Hal.inh, Sir W.
Haniil, J. P.
Kanlzuu, J. d. 1650
Kapp. J.

Hiliolkdo, H.
Uedint;, Aloyn
Ut'Kulus, M. A. fl. n.r, 2.56

Iteiil, Sir W.
Kepnin, Princo
Kpi]U(^scn.4, l_ do d. 1576
Heynier, L. K.
Kilias, J. de
Kichard Cieur de Hon
Kicbelii'U, Duke of
RieRO, R. del
Kocbumbcau, Count de
Roilney, Lord
Roger I.(.SK(Yy) d. 1101

•J.V2

400

II.

Rohan, Duke dc
Kollo fl. 870 920
Roniana, Marquis dv la
Romanzofl, Count
Rooke, Sir G.
RoBslyn, Karl of d. 1837
Rostopchin, F.

Rupert, Prince
Ruksell, E.

, W., Earl
Ruyter, M. A.

Sackville, Lord G.
St Arnauil, Marshal
St Gcrniuiu, Couut of
Saladin
Sale, Sir R. H.
Sanccrre. L. de
Sandwich. Earl of
Santtrre, M.
Sapor I.

IL
Saumarez, J.

Savary, A. J.
Saxe, Marslial
Scanderbeg
Scbank, J.

Schill, F. von
Schomberg, II. do

•, Duke of
.J

d. 1809

d. 272

d. 1632

d. 1813

I76«
17S8
1.552

1770

1772
1597
175.5

1791

1731

1771

1735
1157
1698
17S5
1 725
1718

1097
1579

1761

1730
1650

r

1765
1619
1»'M
1614
1607

1716
1801
1707

1137
1782
1312
1625

308
1757
1774

169U
1404
1710
1773

1«19

Schuleml)ourg, Count von 16<H

Schwar7!cnl)er(», Prince 1771

Schwcrin, Count von 1684

Scipio Africanus n.c. 234

(the younger) h.c. 185

Seaton, Lord B.C. 1779

Sebastian 1554

1141

1^

i

i

i

• I
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iEntitr.
1

Horn Uiirn Burn
Svlioitiani, Cnuiit 177(1 Villeneiivo, Admiral 176.1 Applnnus
^Pkrllr, Miir<|iii< ilo 17'.M Virlatlius d. n.c. 14i) Ariheiilmlz, J. W. von 1743

1
.Si'lciii'iii Niialur «.<•• ii^ Vivlau, Urd 1775 A ret ill. Uarun vun i::3

: SiTliiriiw, H, u. II .c. 7.;
j

Ari'lino, I.. i.iro

Srurxa. J. I :'(l!l
W

;
Ariiaiild, AuKelluuc 1024

;

. K. 1401 Wnphorn, Th. tsoo

Walker, G. d. 1C90
Arndr. K. M. i;oa

» '• 11.^1 AriKiliI, Tb. i:i)i

Shovol, Sir 0. ItiJU Wullae... Sir W, 1270 ArriiUiui Mf
Shrupiiel, II. Wall<ii»H'iii lis.l AsHT d. Ulu
Mikliij{fii, K vou 1 IS4 1 Wall.r, Sir W. I.>i)7 ,

A.tlf, Th. 1731
Siiliiiy, Mr 1". 1554 Warren, Mr J. B. 1754 Auifu.tl. C. J. W. 1771
Mni-luir, C. (1. d. 1803 , Mr V. 17o;l Avilay /unljra, U d' 15110

Snillli, Mr 11. irsM Warwick. Kail of 142H Ayala. P l„ d' 1332
.J. i.,rii Will.'»ley, Marciuls of 17tiO

WelliiiKtoii, Duke uf KU!)
Aylollt), SirJ. 1708

, Sir W. S. Kill

Smyth. \V. U. I7SS Werner, P. vou 707 B
S(il)k>iiki, J. Ki'J'J WlilttinKbani. Sir S. I', d. 1K41 Bainet, K. 1774
Sollinaii, the Miiornincent U'.i'i Willaunie/, Adnilrul , 1763 Baker, Sir R.

Bale, J.
1368

Soublic, SciKHinir ilo I7sy Will>liire, Mr T. I7si» 1495 '

, I'riiicu do
Soiilt, Manbul

Kl,i Wilx.n, Sir K. 1777 Baluie, E. lii;io

170U WindiivliKratz, PrlucM 1787 Barro«, J. de IIU5
Simrtacui d. ii. r. 72 Winter, J. W. van 1730 Barlli(<leiny, J. J. 1716
Spiiiula, A. lS(il> WittKensteln, Count vou lril9 BaxnaKe do Buauval, J. I6;>3

SprHKifc. Sir E. d. 1C73 Wolfe, J. 1720 Baylc, p. 1017
Stalirt'iiihorif, *'oiint h)h7 Woronzow, Princ* 17S2 Beccailelli, A. 1394
Stair, Mi'oiiil Karl Kirii Wrangel, C. G. 1013 Beckiiiauu, J. 1739
Stiinlio|i(>, K.itrl 1U7;» Wrede, Prince 1707 Bedo 671
Sliiplctnn, Sir R. d. 1669 Wurmisr, Count 1724 Belaham, W. 1753
Stcplien Batliorl 1j33 Hombo, P. 1470
Stiiiolio d . 40g X Bentivo(?Iio, G. 1579
Strutrl, P. d. 15JS Xcnophon ii.o. 450 BeriiiKton, J. d 1827
Siie)ict, Mnrsliul 1772 Y

Bianvliini, 1'. 1662
Kiii'toiiiiM I'auliniis U. 41-UI Binirliam, J. lOIH
Sulla. L. C. B.C. 13S York, F, Dtikoof 1763 Birch. Th. 17(15

Sullivan, .1. 1741 , KIchard. Duke of d. 1 l6o Blomefield. Fr. 1705
j

Sully, Duke of ia,-.s> Younjf, S>ir A. W. d. 1833 Boethius, Hector 1165
Suwarow, Marshal 1730 Yvsilauti, Prince A. 1792 Boilandus

Boiisut
1596

1730T Z Botta, C. G. 1766
Talbot, J., I-ord 1373 Zahrtmann, Admiral 1793 Bottarl, O. I0N9
Tallard, Uuke of lfi52 /aionezek. Prince I7.')2 Bouilli', Marquis de 17.W 1

Tanierlano i:i3*i Zainoyski, J. 8. 1541 Houlalnvilliers, II. de 1658 '

Taylor, Sir H.
"" " » '*•

1775
1780

1 1KII.. Bourrlenne, L. A. F. do
Bouterwek, F.

1769

17U6iZietlien, J. J, von liiii!)

Tckeli, Count lti.)8 Zizka, J. 1300 ? Braiitoinc d I«14 1

Tempelhof, G. 1737 Zumolacarregui 1789 Bredow, G. G. 1773

:

Thatkwpll, SirJ. 1781 Brenton, Cajjtain d. I83i) 1

1

ThcmUtovIcs
Thcodorlo

B.C. 514
455

Brucker, .1.

Bueliannn, O.
16<.I6 1

1506
\

Tlicodosius
Thrnsybulut d. h.c

316
389 HISTORIANS. Butkle, 11. T.

Bunsen, C. C. J.

1822
!

1791
i

Thurot, F. 1727 Burifiny, J. L. dt 16i«
i

Tiberius B.C. 42 Abdollatiph llCl Burnet, G. 1643

Tilly. Count von 1539 Abulfarapriu* d. 1286 Burney, Ch. 1726
Timolt'on d. n.c .137 Abulfai'.el d. Ifiol Busbeciuiuii IbTi
Timotheus d. u.c .351 Abulfeda d. 1333

CTippoo Snib 1749 Abulcazl 1605
Accolti, U. 1415Titus Fl. Vcspasianus 40 Calderwood, D. 1575,

Tordenskiold. P. 1691 Acosta. J. de 1339 CalniPt, A. 1672

Torrt'iis, Sir 11. 1779 Adierfeldt, 0. d. 1709 Camden, \V. 1551 :

Torrijos, .). M. 1791 A<lolphu8, .1. 1766 Campbell, J. d. 1775

TorriiiRton, Vijcount 1663 if.iianus, 01. 160 , Lord 1779

1768
1593

iEmilius, P. d. 1529
Africanus, J.

Cardwell, E,
Carte, Th.

1787

11186Torsteuson, Count
Totila d 552 Almoin Casas, I.ai 1474;

Touasaint L'Ouvcrture 1745 Aitzema, L. 1600 Cassiodurus 468

Trajan 52 Allen, J. 1771 Castillo. B. D. del d. 1J60

Tressan, Count de 1705 Alured living, 1129 Cave, W. 1C37

Tromp, M. U. van 1597 Alvcnslebcn, P. K. 1745 Chalcondylas, N. lived. 14(10

, C. van 1629 Amallhon, H. P. 1730 Charnock, J. d. 1SI>7 !

Trowbridge. Sir T. d. 1807 ? j Amelotde la Uoussaye d.l70U Ciuo^nara, L., Couiit of 17fi7

Turenuc, Vincuunt do 1611 Ames, J. 1689 Clarendon, Earl of \iM

V Ammlauus Marcellinua Clavigcro, F. S. 17M

d. 390 Clemencet, C. 1703

Valette, P. de la 1494 Ammirato, Sc. 1531 Clement, Fr. 1714

Vandanime, U. 1771 Amp^re, J. J. 1800 Clinton, H. F, 17SI
!

Vauban, S. le P. 1633 Ancillon, J. P. F. 1766 Collier, J. 1650

Vendome, Duke of 1654 Anderson, A. 1690 Comes, N. I52rt 1
Vere, Sir F.

c:- TT
1554
1565
1684

T t ..n.« Comines, P. da
Commcliii, Is.

Conde, J. A.

H47 1
T» .1 %mnn I 15!t8 S

Vernon, E. Andreossi, Count 1761 1763 :
:"

Vespasian 9 Annuetil. L. P. 1723 Costanza, A. di i- 5"!
i i

Victor, Marshal 1766 Antmes, M. F. d' 1688 Coudrette. C. <!• ' 774 , I
^'illnrn 1633 Anion i

fmytn. \\ a^ 1312 1i»\H\JH
1
VUUlUf M^t \AV

1112

Elphlnstone
Enfield, W.
Entick, J.

Eusebius
Eutropius
Evagrius

Fahlan, R.
Fabius Pict(

Fazio, B.
Ferpuaon, /
Fcrishta
Ferreras, .7.

Fleury, C.
Florez, E.
Florus
Fordun, J. 1

Forkel, ,1.

Fosbrooke,
Koscarini,
Fox, J.

Freinsheim
Freret, N.
Froisaart, J
Fuller, Th,

Gaillard, G.
Garcilaso d
Oarnier, J.
Gaubll, A.
Geddes, M.
fieijer, E.
GcolTrey of
Giannone, r

Gibbon, E.
Gildas
Gillies, J.

Ginguoni*,

'

Giraldus Cj
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Bum

I7«
Kr3
1370
Itt'ii 1

171)0

KtfJ

UO?

,J.

d. 1827

F. de

t73«

1771

l.sno

\33'i

170H

1774

IMiS

14M
l>i:io

1 lUK

1716

16.>3

l(il7

l:iot
I

1739 i

ti73

1752

1170

157!)

16fi2

low
17(15

1705

1405

15Mi

1730

1760

lOH'J

1759

I05S

1709

1706

d. UI4
1

d. 1839

1773

9

1696

15)6

1N22

1791

1692

1643

1720

1522

1575

1072

1551

d.1775

d. 1300

1779

1787

1080

1474

408

I

1637

lived, UOO
(1. 1S07

urit of
.1"

irn:

i:i8

1703

1714

1781

1650

1520

1447

150S

1705

d. 15J11

d. KM
1542
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!:ntfcx. I

Born Born Born
Co\p, W. 174: Olnllrcntcr, I'nt'rrt of Karamaln, N. M. 176ft

rrnnt. D. 1723 Codfrt'y nt' Viterbo K>\toiwi. s. I7S3
Ctmlai fl. II. r. 400 (indwin, W. 1756 Kinit.le. J. M. 1107

("iinnlnKhHTTi, A. d. 173" (•.(.(jiirr, A. y. d. 17iS Kennedy. W. 17M
Curtiut Uufua, Q. (iilixllll, W. 1700 Konnet. W. l«M

Gordon, A. d. 1750 Klnir. Lord l«6»
D

, H. 1 .'.''O Kliiprnih, H. J.

Kluti, A,
1783

,

Dalrymplc, fir D. 1726 (•otliofrodin. T. O. 15811 1735

, SirJ. d. IHlo n 11 1015 Knight, R. P. 1748

Panlol, S. 1562 ('ni'vlui 1032 KniKlKoii, H.
1

n'Ar(?»n«(>la, B. d. 1031 (iriifton, R. Kot<eliiie, A. F. V. von 1781

nam. I*. A. N. H. 1707 Graiiu'iT, J. d 1776 Kniiitz, A.

IVAubl»{tir, Til. A. 1550 (irctrnrio, It. 17,53 Kruiinaki, T. d l8.-i5

Daunou. P. C. F. 1701 Grcifory nf Toiiri 544
1

Davlla, II. C. 157fl Grinioard, P. da d. 1815 L
DcUfilc. V. 1044 GrnnovluK, J, 1615 I,abbe, P. I6f>7

'

DoloImp.J. U 1740 Grotiui, tl. 1583 I.aborde, A. L, J. dc 1773
,

IH'iniMter, Th. 1570 Grulior, J. G. 1774 l.atioiiriiir, J. lo 10.'3

Ofnlna. C. C. M. 17.11 Gulooiardlnl, F. 14«2 LagerlMtT. P. d IfiOO

Dcpiiinfr, r.. B. KM Gui. hard. K. 0. 1724 I.uliig, M.
Lambert of Ilertzfeld

1702

D'Ewos, Sir .S. 1002 (iuii;iii'a, .1. de 1721 1020

I)lodoru9 Slcului fl. n.r, 50 Gutlirlo, W. KdH l.angtoft, P.

Dion ("nioiuK 155 Gutzlttlf, C. 1803 I.anzi, U 1732

UioDYaiua of llalicamnsius
d. II. c. T

II
I.aa Casas. Count dc
Iz-cbrc. N. G.

1706
1720

Douaa, Jan 1.''4.^ IlablnRfon, W. 160J l^aiKlet du Fresnoy, N. 1674

pro/, F.X.J. 17.>!> Ilakluvt, II.

Hull. E. d.

1653 I.eti. G. 1030

lliibns, J. H. 107(1 1547 I.eveaciup. P. C. 1736

Ducnntrc, C. D. loin ilnll:im, 11. 1777 Lewis, Sir G. C. 1806

Diioarcl, A. C. 17i:( Ilaniiltdii, Count 1046 Lingiird. J,
Lit tip, W.

1771

Duclirsnc, A. l.'*4 Mainincr-l'urastuU, Brn Ton 1774 1130

Diitrdalc, Sir W. lfiO,-> Ilardyntf. J. 1374 Liiidprnnd d. 970?

Duhiildc, J. B. 1074 Harris, W. 1720 I.lorente. J, A. 17.58

DujiUU, S. 1509 II arte, W. d. 1773 Lloyd, I). 1625

IlaHkiiia, Sir J.

Ilaywaril, .*'ir J. d.

1719
1027

11 1729
1593E

1 •
Lobo, J.

Fladmrr livltiR, 1100 lie atb, J. d. 1064 l.,<>monozof, M. W. 1711

F.eliard, I,. 1(170 HciTeii. A. II. J-. 1760 Long, E. 1734

Eckliard, J. G. 1074 lleniiuKford. M'. dc Longueval, J. 1680

Edwards, B, 1743 Mcnault, C. J. F. 1685 Lo|M's, F. 13S0
i

Eifinhardt d. 840? Henry. It. 1718 Lyttleton. G. Lord 1709 1

Elchhorn, J. 0. 1752 Herb.lot. B. d' 1625 M
, K. F. 1781 Herod iaiiua

Elphlnstmie, M. 1778 Hcrudotua B.C. 4S4 Mably. 0. B. de 1709

Enfield, W, 1741 Herrera Tordrslllaa 1559 Maca'ulay, 0. 1730

Entick, J. 1780 Hcrtzberg, Count von
Hervpy, J,, Lord

1725 1 A«j 1800

MacCrlc, T,EuBcbitis "64 IW'.Mi 1772

Eutropius
Evagriut 636

llody, H. 1059 Macbiavelll, N. 1469

Holberir, L. 10H4 Mackintosh, Sir J. 1766

Ilolinslu'd d. 1580 ? Madox, T. living, 1 726

F llooft, P. C. 1581 Mafl'ei, 0. P. 1536

Fabian, B. Ilookc, N. d 1704 MagnaeuB, A. 1063

Fabius Pictor, Q. lived n.c. 225 Horneek, O. von fl. 1 280 Maimbourg, L.
Maitland, W.

1620

Fazio, B. Hottincer, .1. H. 1620 1693

Fcreuson, A. 1724
Fcruhta living, 1600
Fcrrprai, J. de 1052

-^-—, J. J.

Ilovcdcn, R. de living.

1652

1200

Miuor, J.

Malcolm, Sir J.

1469
1709

Howard. Sir It d 1698 Mallet, P. H. 1730

FIcury, C. 1640
Florcz, E. 1701

Hume, I). 1711 Malmesbury, William of d. 1143
1

1

Huntingdon, Ilcnry of Munetho
Florus Hutobins, T. 1730 Mariana, J. de 1538

Fordun, J. de Huteliinson, T. 1711 Marabam, Sir J. 1602

Forkcl, J. 11. 1749 HydP, T. 1636 Martinez de la Hoia 1789

Fosbrooke, T. D. 1770 Mnsdeu, i, V, 1740

locarini, M. 1«9S
Fox, J. 1517

I
Inghirami, F. 1772

Masudi a. ssa

Matthew of Wettininster

Frcinslipim, J. lOOS Irving. W. 1781 Matthew Parti 1200

Fn'ret, N. 1088 I.«aac»on, U. 1581 .Matthieu, P. 1,563

Froissart, J. 1337 laelin, J. 1728 Maurice. T. 1754

Fuller, Til. ICOS
J

Mavor. W.
Mav, T.

1758
1594

G Jackson. J. 1686 Moiuers, C. 1747

Gaillard, G. n. 1728 James, W. d 1827 Mclvil, Sir J. 1530

Gnrciiaso dc la Vega 1530 Jameaon, Mr» 1796 Mendoza, D, H. 1503

Gamier, J. J. 1729 Jamieaon, J. 17.58 :\toursiua, J. 1579

Gaubll, A. 1089 Joinville, Sire dc 12'28 Meyer, IL 1759

Gcddcs, M. d. 1741 ? Jonas, A. 1545 , J. 1491

Geijcr, E. G. 1783 Jonsson. F. 1704 Meyrick, Sir 8. IL 1783

GcolTrey of Monmouth
Gianiionc, P. 1076

Joaepbus
Jouvencv, J. de

87
1643

Mezerai, F, E. de
Michaud, J. F.

1617
1767

Gibbon, E. 1737 Jovius, Paul 1483 Mieris, F. 1686

Gildas Jurien, P. 1637 Mignot, V. 1730

Gillieg, J. 1747 Justinui Mill, J. 1774

Ginguenc*. P. L. 1 748 K Millingcn, J. 1774

Giraldua Cambrcnsis 1147 Kacmpfer, E. 1651 Millot, C. F. X. 1726

il

1113



lEnHfx '

Born

!

Horn Born
Mlll«, C. KHM Hi.IIIn. r. IWil Turner, Mi. irnt Angplicn,
Mlliirr, .lolin 1T,V.' ItonKi. , \V. |;j;, , T. 11. 1NI5 Angui»'l(

1711 lloMiiliil, ('. dc nsH Tyrr.l. J. Ji.k Anionrllu
Mllinn, J. llWS l<<i«i, J. d. 1401 Tyilor. \V. 1711 Apalloj
Mliforil, W. i:4l KotK'ik, K. von 1775 1 !• . . .

:

Apollodor
Mocliimckl, M. |H0( Kui'i'Hnl, II. 144U , 1'. F. I7W Applani,
Mnlliii-t, ('. ilii lii'.'ii Itiiniolir, K. voii 1785 Arlntldi's
Mciimrrcli't, v.. do IM) Kti^liworth, J. 1*107 V 1 Arlund, .(

Moiitfiii|iili'ii, ituron il« IAhi) KiiMrll, \V. 1746 I'baldlnl. P. fl. IMO Asit'lio. II

Miirali't, A, I.M.rHymcr, T. d. 1713 Utshor, J. 1580 Assolvn. J

Morcri, L. III4.1 V Attlri't, J
Moroiliil, A. l&M S Anbriot, (

Mnshr<ini, J. L. von 11)34 1 .•irmund d. nvi Valorlu) Masiniiii Audebert.
Motllpjr, J. Unn .SHbiiiriin, B. do d. I&liit Van MhikIit i.ms Audran, C
MulItT, ('. <>.

, (J. V.

1797 St Puluyo
170} St Siniou, Uuliaor

1697 Varnlnwon von Kinc Ksj
16751 Varro, .M. I'lrcntiu^ n.r. mi

, .1. »<>n 175'J Sallimt n.c. H6 Vasarl, U. i:,i,>

I,. 17:<4 Salmon, N. d. 1742 1 VitkII, I'olydiiro d. lij.') BscpIo de
1' V 177U Saiidrart, J.

Sarpl. V.

1606 Voriot d'Aulmiif IJjj
1552 Vliior, So», Aurillui (1. 3(10

Baeliollor,

Backer, .1Miirntcri, I<. A. lO?'.'

Muro, W. WW* Saxo GraninintlriK Villani, (i. d. U4H 1

-J
, J

Sc-ala, K, 1430 Vllldinrdoiilu nn7 Bark buy*
N SoallR.r, .1. J. 1540 Vlniint, W. i:;i!) Badalovi'l

Nnnl. G. B. lAlfi Solilllor. J. C. V. von I7:.9 Vhiot, A. II. i;..; Badons, F
Nn|>Ior. HIr W. F. P. I7SS Sfliloot/iT, A. 1,. von 173; Volni-y, C. F. C, Coiiiii d- i:.'>7 Bagliono,
NardI, J. 1470, Sc-hniitiiKii, J. !. iniM) Voltaire 1U94 Bulassl. M
Narui/cwicli, A. S, d. I'M Sclioopllin, .1. 1). 1IIU4 w ;

Baldinuro
Navarrt'to, M. V. do 176.1 Sclioniborit, .1.

Stott, Sir \V.
d. 1813 Baldung,

:

Balen, 11.Ncal. I). 1)>7N 1771 Ware, Bobort d. 1184 1

Nnandcr, J. A. W. 178U Segur, Coiiiit do
Seldon, .1.

I7;.3 Wadding, L. l.S^s ,J. 1

Nepot, C. l.->si Wngonaar, J. I70l» Balestra, /

Nlceron, .1. P. MS.'S Sopulvrdn, J. G. dt 1491 Walker, CI. d. 1651 Haptl>te, J
Nicnlns. Sir N. II. 17»0 Sowell, \V. d. 1725 ,SlrF,d. d. 1977 Barlow, F
Nipbuhr, H. U. 1770 SiKonio, ('. 1520 Walslnghani, Th. Barorcio,
Nohlp, M. d. 1827 Simeon of Durham M'are, Sir .1. 1594 Barret, O.
Nordb rjf. O. 1677 Slri. V. 1613 Warton, Th. 1728 Barry, J.

Nortli, Ho(for lii.'id SlMiiondl, C. S. de 1773 M'atsun, |{. 1730 Bartoli, P.
Mugt-'ut, Lord KHO Sloiilitii, J. I.VI6 Wharton, II. |(i(i4

' BasaitI, M
Smilli, T. lliJS Whltakcr,.!. I7.J5 Bassoni, J.

O CI.. Tl
1512 Williams (ab Ithel), J. 1811

|

Batoni, P.
Ocklpv. 8, lfl7R Smyth, W. 17U4 Winckelniann, J. J. 1717 i

Bauer, F,

Ordcrktu Vitalii 1075 Socrate-i Wlnhart, G. l«o2 Bcccafumi
Ornir, R. 171'8 Soils, A, do 1610 Wodrow, II. inrii Beaumont
OrotiiuA, P. Sozomcu Wood, A. 1612

,

Becerra, C
Otto of I'rpisinffcn d. II&8 Speed, J. 1542 Wotton, W. iMii Beechey, i

Bega, C.OTicdo y Valdet S pelman. Sir H. 1.S6I Wraxali, Sir N. W. irai

P
S|)otswo<id, J.

Sprat, T.
I.')05

1636 X
Begeyn, A
Bellini, J.

Paclaiidl, P. M. 1710 Slanloy, T. 1624 Xenophon b.c. 450 .G«
PftKi, A.
Palprrnve, Sir F,

Pallayiclno, S.

]fi-.>4

17S8
Stoplion, Sir J.

Stow, .1.

1780
1525 Z Berghem,

1607 Strabo B.C. .50 Zouarai Bird, E.
Paruta, P. 1540 Strada, F. 1572 Zoiiiuui Blake, W.
PasitaTant, J. D. 1787 Strype, J. 1643 Blanchard
Paterculun, C. V.
Ptlliison-Fontaiiior, P.

D.C. 19
1624

Stuart, G.
.John

1742
1761

Bloemart,
Blond, J.

Pelloutier, S.

Petau, D.
1694
1583

Suotonius
Sulpit'ius Severu» PAINTERS. Bodoni, G

Boizot, L.
Petis dc la Croix 1654 Synccilus, G. B. 800

!

Bol, F.

Fignotti, L. 1739 Aartgen 1498 Bombrlli,
Piiilcerton, J. 1758 T Abate, A. d.l732 1

Bonasoni,
Platinn. B. 1421 Tacitus, C. C. 64 Abati, N. 1512

(

Bone, II.

Plutnrcli living, 120 Tanner, T. ir,74 Abbiati, F. 1610 BonniiiKto
PorrIo Uracciolini 1380 Taylor, Isaac 1780 Abel. J. 17H0

1

Bordono, :

Polybius
Pontoppidan, E.
Potodtf, J.

B.C. 204
1698

17«9

. W. C.
Tempcihof, G. F.
Trmple, Sir J.

1 800
1737

Abcrly, J. L. r'.'3
i

Arhen, Van 15fi8

>Elst, K. van 160:

Borgognoi

Both, J. at
Preicott, W. II. 1796 Tenncmann, W. G. 1761 , W. van d. 1679 1 Bonrditn,
Price, T. 1787 Theodoretus 393 Agatharcus fl. n.e. 480 ! WP Bourgeois
Procopius d . S65 Tboopiiancs, G. d. 818 Aikman. W. K.S2 Breda, J. i

Prudbomme, L. 1752 Thierry, J. N. A. 1795 Albani, F. 1578
[

Breenberg
Thomson, T.
Thou, De (Thuanus)

1773
1553

G B Breughel,

1
R Albertinelli, M. 14:.i

Baffle., Sir T. S. 1781 ThucydiiUs B.C. 471 Aldcgracf IM2 ~ ' 1

Halcigli, Sir W. 1552 Tllleiiiont, S. L. de 1637 Alesio, M. P. d' d. icon ^^' Brill, M.
Bamiay, D. 1749 Tocfiuevilie, A. de 1805 Allan, D. I"<4 ;;—'P-
Rapin de Thoyras, P. 1661 Tod, J. d. 1835 ,SirW. I'S-' K-: Bronzino,
Raynal, G. 1". F. 1713 Toletanus 1170 Aliori, A. I53i kl 1

Brown, J.

Renaudot, E. 1646 Toolce, W. 1744 , C. d. 1621 ' Burgkmai
Ricaiit, Sir P. d. 1700 Toreno, J. de 1786, Allston, W. 1"'»

Ricliard ofCirencester d. 1401 1
Torfteus 1640 : Altdorfer. A. US*" Wi,:.

Robertson, W. 1721 Towers, J. 1737! Amberger, C. d. 1500- 70
,

iff&gi!;' Caccia, G.
Roederer, P. L. 1754 Trivet, N. 1258

j

Amigoni, G. d. K.v.'
| Cagliari, !

Calame, ARolian, H., Dulce de 15791 Trogus Pompeius 1 Amman, J. d. 1591 >

nu



Horn
irtw

1115
|H»
1711

1747

KVO

I. IMO
lUO

154^

17HJ
n.c . IIH

151 j

a. IJJi

1055
fl. .1(10

a. U4'<

ll'i7

I7;l»

17117

ml a- 1757

lUiMi

a. 1181
ISIH

170U

a. 1051

a. 1677

1594

KM
KM
I(>li4

!

1*411
I

1717
!

IfiO'i

lii7!t
I

16:i'.'

166ii

1751

B.C. 450

:rs.

1498
'

a 1732 1

1512
1

1610

17S0
1

17'.'3|

15t!6

160':

a ifi79
;

B.C. 480 ;

IBK'i
'

1578 1

1475 1

1502

d. icoo
1744

1782

1535 i

d. 1621 1

17r»

1488 1

1. 1300.70 i|

(1. 1752

d. 1591

d. 1740

AniiPllcn, Frs O.
Anicui»'lii|n, N.

Antoiirllu du MrxltiA
ApolU'J a. H.r. ;ili).32.1

ApnlliMlnrui (1.11.1.4011

A|>|il«iii, A.
ArUtldci
Arluiid, .1. A.
Aiit'lif, il. van
Awclvii, J.

Altint, J. I).

Aiitirtol, C.
Audctiort, J. U.
Auarmi.C,

, C.

n
Bkcrlo dolla Porta
Hncliolicr, J. J.

liackcr, J.
-

, J.

narkliuyurn, 11.

liadttlnvi'lilo, 8.

Hadcni, F.

liAKHiinf, O,
HalnKil. M.
italdiinicr , F.
Halclunir, Haiit
lialcn, II. van

', J. vitn

Itiirii

|:iH7

15 I.I

1414

J7J()

1775
III I II

l?7'i

a. iKDi

a. 1702

d. 1826

a. 1570

d. 1470

nalnatra, A.
Mn|)tl«te, J. C.
Harlow, F.

Haroccio, F.
Barret, O.
Barry, J.
HartoH, P. S.
BaaaitI, M.
Baaioni, J.

BatonI, P. G.
Bauer, V,
Bcccafumt, D.
Bcaiitnnnt, Sir G.
Bpocrra, G.
Beechcy, Sir W.
Brga, C.
Begpyn, A.
BelUnl, J.

, Gcntllo
, Giovanni

BerRhom, N.
Bira, E.
Blake, W.
Blanchard, J.
Bloetnart, A.
Blond, J. C. Ic

Boaoni, G. B.
Boizot, L. S.

Bol, F.

BombelU, S.

Bonasoni, O.
Bone, n.
BonniiiKfoii, R. P.
Bordone, P.
Borgognone, A. fl. 1400-1522

Both, J. ana A.
Boiirdvi, 8.

Bourgeois. Sir F.
Breda. J. van
Brecnberg, B.
Breughel, P.

, J.

.P.

I7.M)

1685

I4IIII

IVii

16(111

mil
15Hl

l.i7l

1571
16114

Iii:il

147i>

1560

1066

1.128

1730
1741

1635

1510
17UH

3

14S4

K.'ili

17.53

1620
1650

a. 1750

1421

1426
1024
1772
1757
IfiOO

1505
1670
1740
1743
1611

1635

1755
1801

1500

1621
1610
1616
1750

Brill, M.
.P.

Bronzino, A.
Brown, J.

Burgkmair, Hans

a. 1642
d. 1584
d. IU26

1614

1510
1560

I'nuer.

w
Calilfirn. j"

Call tii.t;.

Culli'ott, ,Sif A.
( ulvart, l>,

Calvt, I.

CaniliiiiiKi, ft.

rnir-i'liuyjiii, D.
<'nni| ' B «

<'iiiuu. , ul . V.
i'aiialclli, 4
(,'biio, \.

t'HMlUI'illl, S.

Caraci'l, I,.

, Aiinlhnla
, Aki'«iIiiI

<'ariivnirirli>, M. <lii

Ciirdi ajkCiKoli, 1,. a. 1613
Canliu'i'io, II.

. V.
Carpi, II, an

, ti. an d.
('iirrc'iiiio di' Miranda a.
• 'nr^lcnn, A. J,
CntaiKiva, I'.

, .1. II.
,

('n»tni.'no, A. del
Cii'liuliiiiic, (j. B.

Horn
I

I4U5
10(10

I

1770

K'"<i

I .

l.S^.'

|7ri

mr,
1 60(1

KU'J
1.55&

I5A0
lft,5Hl

15(111

1.560

1.5.'iA

llili

1.502

17.52

1474

Caccia, G.
Cagliarl, P.
Caiame, A.

C
d. 1625

1

d. 1864
1528

CnviiHini, I'.

Cnvcdoiic, G.
Ciizeii, 1*. J.
(Vlrttl, A.
i'erini, <; 1).

I'einrI, (1.

('•••|ii lion, P. d(?

('Iininlii'rii, (.'•.

t'hiinipaviif, P.
Ctiatol, f". dii

Cliaiidrt, A. D.
('ipimiii, ('.

('ignari)li, G.
Cigoii, L. <;. da
Clniahue, G.
Cipriftiil, C. n.
CInudo Lorrnino
(Monterinan, J.

Cochran, W.
CocIIo, A. S.

C.

a.

a.

17.54

1727
17,10

1,3!)0

16 10

Collin!., W.
Conatahle, J.

Cook, H.
Cooper, S.

Copley, J. S.

Corcnzio, B.
Corn<li>z, I,.

Correpgio, A. A. aa
Cortona. P. <ln

Cositno, P. da
Coswny, 11.

Cotes, F.

Courtoii, G.
Cousin,.!.
Coxcie, M.
Coypei, N.

, A.
, N. N.
, C. A.

Crayer. C. ao
Credl, L. di

Crcipi, G, M.

Danby, F.
nanekcrts, C.

D

1344
1660

d. 1706
1676

1609
150M

loos

1840

a.

d.

K83
1

1713

1602

1763
1628
1706
l.'i.'iO

1240

5

1600

3

1738
1515
li;21

17H7

1776
1700
1072

1552

1738

1558

11!)4

10C9
1

1821

17 70

lli7»

1460

a. 1733

1530
1ISI7

1(12M

1661

3

1694

1582
14.53

1065

179.1

1561

1600

Roni
r>lplrl<h. .1. W. E. I7U
l><>liiiiii, W, ItllO

l>i>i'i, i. vnii der i<'i3

Dnici, Cnrlo l6t«
l>oiii..|i|i'|ii,iil 1,5X1

I' rlitiiv, .11. IHIf
'. U. 14110

1) , tirr.ircl 1HI3
lliiyt i(, (1. K, 17'.'«

Ducrio di llti(inin<p|rna

U. r:i,-.-n7o

Davia, J. L.
Davte, G.
Delacroix, E.
Delaroche, P.
Deryok, P. C
De Wint, P.
Dlepcnbeck, A. van

d. 1920
1748

1799
1797
1568
1783
1607

nufail. V
Diilrcsiiny, (,'.

Dii.iardlii, C.
Diirer, A,
liii^nrt. C,

l)y. r. W.

a, 1821

F.

Kdri.Iire. H.
Kecklioiit, A. raniliT

(>. vaiidcr

gr. A. I„

i;lnton, F.

Iii'inicr, A.
Ity. W.
iipliranor
vfrdlinji'ii, A. viui

yck, IIiiIktI van
— , .Inn van
— , Margnnt van

(1, n.c. 335

l«ll
1H40
1471

KUIA
1808

irflu

lil.'id

I (.21

1816
1717

1574
1787

1621
IKiA

131W

Fabrlano, O. da 1370

l-iiclni. P. 1561

Fnrinalo, P. li'JS

Fernniidiz Xinienei dl Na-
viirctte 1526

Ferrari, G.
" 14H4

Ferri. C. 16.14

Flrl.ling, C. V. 1788
Fillpepl, .S, 1447

Fliindrin, J. U. 1H09
Fllnk, (!. 1616

Flori*, F. 1520
Fonlann, P. 1512

Foreit, .1. 1036
Fo»se, ('. dela 1640

Fou.iiiifrcs, .1. 1580

Francesca, P. della 1410

Francia 1450
Frnncks, F. d. lOlfl

F. a. IC42
Freminet, M.
Fryr, T.
Kuessli. J. C.
Fiiner, F. 11.

Fundi, II.

Fyt, J.

Gabbiani, A. D.
Gaaai, G.

. T.

.A.
Gaelen, A. Tan
Gaimliorough, T.
Garolalo
Garzi, L.
Gennari, C.

,B.

d. 1396

1567
1710
1707

1751
1741

1625

16.52

1231)

1300

1670
1727
1481

1640

Gerard, F.
(ierards, M.
GerbitT. Sir B.
(ie»ner, S,

Ghirlanda.io, D.
Ghiai, G, B.
Gibson, R,
Gilpin, S.

Gilray, J.

Ginrtfano, L.
Giorgione
Giotto
Girodet-Trloson

d.1715

d. 1R15

1770
15(11

1592
1730
1449
1500
1616
1733

1632
1477
1278
1-C7

1U5



Born
14!f2

1580
d. U'9

1558
1790
15<jri

H'.M
17-J5

1658
1606
1771

1592
1774
1375

Giiilio Koinano
Gobbo. P. P. B.

Gneii, II. van dcr
Goltz, H.
Gordon, Sir J. W.
Goym. J. Yan
Gozzoll, B.

Gr(Mi/,o, .1. B.

Grimer. J.

Griinalili, G. F.

Gros, Baron
Guercino
Giiprin, V. N.
Guido

H
Hackcrt, P. 1737

Hals, F. 1584

, D. d. 1G56

Hamilton, G. d. i:»«
,W.

Ilanncman, A.

Ilardinf;, J. I).

Harlow, G. H.
Haydon, B. K.
Dayman, F.

Hcapy, T.
Ilearne, T.
Heemskerk, M. van
llecrc, L. van
Heim, F. J.

IlvUt, B. van der
Hcrrera, F.

, F. (vounger)
Herrins, J. F.

Hess, H. von
Heyden, J. van der
HiM;hmore, J.

Hilliard, N.
Hilton, W.
Hoarc, \V.

Hobbemo, M.
HoHand, T. C.

Hoirarth, W.
Holbeiii, U.
HolEcr. J. E.
Hone, II. d. 17S4

Honfhorst, G.
Hopnncr, J.

Ilouoraken, A.
Houel, J. P.

Hudson, T.
HugtcnhurpT, J. van
Humphry, O.
Hunt, W.
Uuysum, J. van

17oC
1611
1798
1787
1783
1708
1775
1744
149S
1534
1787
ir.01

1576
Jti'.'2

1795
1798
1637
1692
1547
1786
1707
1638
1777
1697
1495
1709

t

1592
1759
1660
1735
1701
1646
1743
1790
168U

Rnoller, M. van
Koboll, F.
Koch, J. A.
Kranach, L.
Kiigplf^en, G. & K.
Kupetzky, J.

Kuyp, A.

Laer, P. de
I^apuprro, L.
Laircase, G.
Lambert, G.
Lance, G.
Lancrinck, P. H.
Lanfranc, G.
Lanier, N.
Larf^illierc, N. do
Lawrence, Sir T.
Lebrun, 0.
Lecco, M. da
Ix'ech, J.

I.efevre, R.
Legnani, S. M.
Lely, Sir P.
Lcmoine, F.

Leslie, C. U.
Lesucur, E.

lieyden, L. van
Lint, P. van
Lippi, Fili])i)o

, I'ilippino

, L.
Ixrcnzetti, P. fl.

, A. a.

Bom
1725
1740
1703
1472
1772
1667
1606

d. 1765

1613
1663
1640

Musa, C.
Muziano, G.
Mytens, A.

, D.
, M.

Nasmyth, A.
P.

N

d. 1831

Imbert, J. G.
luiola, I. da
Isabey, J. B.

I

.Tackson. J.

Tacobs, J.

Jameson, G.
.lansscns, A.

=:^v;h.
Jardyn, K. du
lervas, C.
JordiU'ns, .1.

Jouvenet, J.

Julicn, S.

K
Kale. W.
Kaufmann, M. A.
Ke!>8el. J. van
Ketel, C.
Keulen, J. van
Kierings, A.
Kirbv, J. J.

Kneller, 8ir G.

1116

d. 1665

1654
1494
1767

1778
1610
1586
1569

d. 1739

1664

1640
9

1594
1G4t
1736

d. 1602
d. 1665

1630
1741

1626

1590
1716
1646

Loi tiierbourg, P. J.

Luiiii, B.
Lutti, B.

M
Maa*, N.
Mabuse
Man, C. de
Mantegna, A.
Manuel, N.
Maratti, C.
Margaritone
Martin, J.

Martini, y.

Masaccio
Masolino
Matsys, Q.
Mazzolini, L.
Mazzuoli, F.

Melozzo da Forli

1305-42
1324-40

1802
1628
1581
156S
1G56
1769
1618

1817
1

1660
1617
1688
1794
1617
1494
1(>U9

1412
1460
1606

1740
1460
1666

Naudet, T. C.
Neefs, P.
Neer, A. vander

, E. II. vander
Netdcher, C.
Newton, O. S.

Newton, Mrs C. T.
Nollekens, J. F.

Norgate, E.
Northeote, J.

Nuvoloue, C. F.

,G.
Nuzzi, M.

Udevaerc, J. D.
Ogglone, M. da
Oliver, J.

,P.

Born
d. 1824

1528
1541
1590
1695

1757
17N6
1774
1570 I

161B
I

1643

;

1639 !

1794 I

1832
d. 1749
d. 1650

1746
1608 !

1619
I

1603 I

Oort, A. van
Opie, J.

Orcagna, A.
Orlay, B. von
Ostade, A. van

, J. van

d. 1604

d. 1376

1778
1470
1556

4

15.57

1761

Osterwick, M. van
Oudry, J. B.
Overbeeck, B. van
Owen, E. P.

. W.

1470
1610
1612
1630
16S5
166U
1787
1769

Memlinc, H
Meiigs, A. H.
Meriau, M.

, M. S.

MetcUi, A.
Metzii, G.
Meulcn, Van der
Meyer, F.

.11.
J

fl. 1470-05

Michael Angelo
Miel, J.

Mierevelt, M. J.

Mieris, F.

Migliara, G.
Mignard, P.
Mignoii, A.
Mola, P.
Monnoyer, J. B.
Monten, D.
Moor, K. van
Morales, L.

More, Sir A.
Morland, G.
Moser, G. M,
Moser, M.
Muller, W. J.

Mulready, W.
MuriUo, B. E.

1632
1499
1621

1431
1484
1625
1236
1789
1283
1402
1383
1460
1481
1504
1438

1728
1621
1647
1609
1615
16341
1653
1759'

1735
1475
l.i99

1568
1(>35(

1785
1010
1639

;

1612 ?i
1635'

1799

1

lO-'ie

'

1509^

1525
1764
1704
1744
1812
1786,

1618]

Pacchiarottl, J. 1474
Pacheco, F. 1571

Palma, J. 1480
, J. (younger) 1544

Palmezzano fl. 1497-1536
Palomino de Casiro 1053
Pareja, J. de imo
Parodi, D. 1688
Parrhasiu*
Passavant, J. D. 1787
Passeri, G. B. d. 1679
PauMag fl. B.C. 350
Peariion, M. E. d. 1823
Penni, G. F. 14S8
Perrier, F. 0. 1030
Perugino, J. H46
Peruzzi, B. 1481

Petitot, J. 1607
Pcyre, A. F. 1739
Peyron, J. F. P. 1744

Phillips, T. 1770

Piazctta 1682

Pierce, B. fl. 1610-C0
Piles, It de 1633

Pinturicchio 1434

Plombo, Sebastiano del 14ij3 <

Pisano, Giunta i

Place, F. d. 1723 |

Pocock. J.

Poclemburg, C.
Pollajuolo, A.
Polygnotui fl. n.c. 4G3
Ponz, A.
Pordenone
Porporate, C.
Porter, Sir B.
Potter, P
Poussin, N.

,G.
Prevos^ P.
Primaticcio, F.
Procacclni, C.

, 0. C.

17S2

136ti

1426

1725

HS3
I

1741
I

1780
i

1625

ISM
1613 I

i:ti4

1

1304 I

1546 I

1548 [

Sabbatini

Sacchi, A.
Salvi.iti, r
Sandby, P
Sandrart,
Santerre,

,

Santi, G.
Sarto, A. ,

Sassoferral
Schalken,
Sc'Iu'ffer, i

Schiavone,
Schnorr, ..

Schoen, M
Scott, S.

!

Shee, Sir .

Signorelli,
Slingelaiid
Smirke, 11

Smith, G.
Snayers, P
Snyders, F
Solario, A.
Solimcna.
Solomon,
Sower by, ^

Spaeiidonc
Speck tor,

Spiiiollo A
Spranger,



Enttci.

I

Procnccini, C.
PnitoRcnoi
Prout, S.

Prudlioii, P.
Pticct, I'.

Pyue, W. U.

Horn

II. II. c. 3oO

Quellinuri, P.

,J. K.

Q

U
Rademacker, O.

A.
nacburn. Sir II.

Kaini'ii^lii, B,
Kamsiiy, A.
Raphael
Razzi, G.
Ref^nault, .T. B.
Rembrandt
Rcstout, J.

Rctzsch, >I.

RcynoUls, Sir J.

Kibalta, I'.

Ribera, J.

Ricci, S.

Richardsou, J.

RidolH, C.
Ricdint^er, J. E.
RiKaud, U.
Riley, J.

Rinf.-Kli, G.
Kobirt, H.

, L.
Roberts, D.
Robson, G. F.

Roclas, .1. dc las

Romaiiino, U
Rombouts. T.
Ronincy, G.
Rosa, Salvator
Rosselli, C.
RotBi, K. dc
Rousseau, J.

Rowlaiidson, T.
Rubens
Rugondas, G. P.
Runcimnn, A.
Ruysch, R.
Ruysdacl, J.

Sabbatini. A.
.1"

17S3
17r.i)

162'.'

1770

1607

Born
Squarcionc, F. \'Mi

Sti'cn, J. W'Mi
bteenwyk, II. van l.>.'>0— (younger) I.isii

Stella, .1.

Stone, F.

Stolliard., T.
,C. A.

d. 1S33

lf.72

1«73'

l7S()

14S4i
1713
14S3I
14791

1754
1600

I

IC',12
I

177!);

1723
I

15.il

isss
iGtin

160.5

1.594

169.)

1663
1646
1575
1733
1794
1796

Siindn, J.

Streatcr, R.
Munrt, G. C.
Stubbs, G.
Stuerbout, D.
Subternians, J.

Sybreclit, J.

fl. I46<!

d. 1C81

l.ilHi

IHOll

1 7:-..i

1 7H(i

l.'.;t«

Ki'.M

175,5

1724

1G30

1.560

14KU
1597
1734
1615
1439
14<.)6

1630
1756
1577
1660
1736
1664
1023

Sacclii, A.
Salvi;iti, F. R. del
Sandby, P.

Sandrart, J.

Santerre, J. B.
Santi, G.
Sarto, A. del
Sassoferrato, II

Schalken, G,
SehclTer, A.
Schiavone, A.
Kclinorr, .1.

Schoen, M.
Scott, S.

Shec, Sir M. A.
Sifrnorelli, L.
Slinf^elandt, P. van
Smirke, 11.

Smith, G.
Snayers, P.
Snyders, F.

Soi.irio, A.
Solimcna, F,
Solomon, A.
Sowerby, J.

Siiaendonck, G. van
Sjicckter, E.
Spinello Arptine
Sprangar, B.

d. 157

d. 1494

d. 1772

1480

159S

1510
1725
1606
1651

1

14R8
100.)

1643
1795
1.522

1794
1420

Tempesta, A.
Teniers, 1>.

, D. (younger)
Terburgli, G.
Testelin, L.
Thomson, J.

Thornhill, Sir .T.

Tluilden, Th. van
Tiarini, A.
Tibaldi. P.
Tillcmans, P. d. 1734
Timoteo della Vitc
Tintoretto, II

Tischbein, J. H.
(younger)

Titian
TreviRl, G. da
Troyon, C.
Trumbull, J.

Turner, J. M. W.
Tyascns, P.

Uccelli, P.
Udine, G. da

U

Va>ra, P. del
Valentin, M.
Vander Werff, A.

Weydcn, U.
R.

Vandevelde, W.— (younger)

1.5.53

I.5S2

1610

1615
1778
l<i70

1607

1577
1527

4

1470

1512
1722
1751
1477
1497
1813
1750
1769
1625

1396 ?

1487

1.500

1600
1659

1464
1529

d. 1403 ?

1769
1441
1040
1752
1714
1593
1579
1382
1057
1824
1757
1746
1806

1546

Vandj-ek, Sir A
Van loo, J. B.— , C. A.
Van Muiider
\anni, F.

Van Os, P. G.
Vansonier, P.

Varpas, L. de
Vasari, G.
Vecchietta, II

Vela/()ucz
Veneziano, A.

,U.
Veniug, Otto
Vcrelst, S.

Vernet, Carle
, Horace
, CI. J.

Verrocchirt, A. del
Verschuring, H.
Vien, J. M.
Vinci, L. da
Volterra, D, da
Vo8, M. de
Vouet, S.

Vries, II. F. de
Vroom, II. C.

n. 1

d

1610
1633
1599
1684
1705
1548
1565
1776
1576
1502
1512
1412
1599

Weeninx, X. B,
,J.

370

1461

West, H.
Westall, R.

, \V.

WlicatKv. F.

Wilkie, i<ir D.
Wihon, R.
Withirincton, W. F.
Wiililceiiiiitli, M.
Wduvi rniiin.i, P.
Wrinht, J.

Wyuants, J.

Zclrtti, B.
/ouxis
/incko, C. F.

/offany, .1.

/oppo, M.
/.ueeliarclll

Zucelicro, T.
.F.

liTing, 1493

Zurbaran, F,

Born
1621

1644
1738
1705
17S2
1747
1785
1714

1434
1620
1734
1600

15.32

1684
1735

1702
1529
1.513

1598

EXGrvAVERS.
Adler, P. d. 1530

Airgns, R. d. 1579
AldeKraef
Alesio, M. P. d. 1600

Altdorfer, A.
Amman, .1. d 1591

Andrieu, B.
Audebcrt, J. B,
Audran, C. A.

.G.

.J.

1.556

1064
1758

1789
1714
1432
1027
1716
1452
1509
1534
1582
1.527

1566

Walker, R.
Ward, J.

Waterloo, A.
Watteau, A.

W
fl. 1C50

1769
1018

1684

Badaloccliio, 5.

Baldung, H.
Balecbuu, N.
Balestra, A.
Bartoli, P. S.

Bartolo/.zi, F.

Bella, S. della
Hervic, J.
Bewick, T.
Blrague, C.
Blake, W.
Bloemart, C.
Bolswert,S.
Bonasoni, G.
Bouillard, J,

Bourdon, S.

Boydell, J.

Bromley, W.
Brown, .1.

Kuckink, A.
Burgkmair, II.

Byrne, W.

fl. 1550

d. 1801

1S02

1488

1761

17.59

1.594

1640
1667

1.5S1

1476
1715
1P66
1035

1725?
1010
1756
1753

1757
lt)03

1744
161

6

1710
1769

d. 1805

1474

Callot, J.

Caracci, Agostiuo
C'arnglio, G,
Cardon, A.

. A. (younger)
Carpi, U. da
Casti^lione, G. B.
Codiin, C. N,
Collycr, J.

Coriolano, B,
Corr, E.
Cort, C.
Cotman, .1. S.

Crespl, G, M,

Danckerta, C,

1593
1558
1500
1739
1772

1616
1715
1748
1590
1S03
1336
1780
1665

ISCI
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JEntrex.

Born Born Burn
Danckerti, P. l(iOO Pine, J. 1690 Androuet du Corceau, J.

. H. tt J. I'inelli, B. 1781 fl. 1570-1600

Da»»ipr, .1. d. 1763 Piraneoi, O. B. 1720 Anjruier, F. d. icao
, .1. A.

David, K A.
d. 1759
d. U-H

J.' 1748 , M. d. ltiH«

Antbcmius d. 534Place, f!
" d 1728

DoriKn3', M. 1617 Pontile, P. 1596 Apoll'xioru*
.N. 1657 Porjjorale, C. 1741 Arnulfo di Camblo 1232

Dorsoh, K. 164!) R
, c. 1676 "

i

DuchaiiKe, G. 1662 Rademacker, A, 1675 Bachclier, N. d. 1565
Uiirer, A. 1171 Raimbach, A. 1776 Uneon, .1. 1740

Raimondi, M. A. 1487 Haldiieeio, C 1300

E RaniluTi?, J. 11. 1767 BandiuolII, B. 14S7
Enrlom, R. Ravenet, S. F. d 1774 Banks, T. ir.lj

Edclinck, G. 1049 Hembrandt 1606 ll.arry. Sir C. 171)5

F
Rctzscli, M. 1779 Hascvi, G. 17l>5

Ricdinper, .1. E. 1695 Beauchamp, R. d. 1481 ,

Faithorne, W. d. 1091 Rosapiim, F, 1 762 Becerr.i, li. d. 1570
Findcn, W. d. ISo'.' Rylaud, W. W. 1732 Behnes, W. 1790
Fournier, P. S. 1712

S
Bern i 111. G. L. I5»s

!

Fruy, .1. J. 1681 Boidiot. G. 1738
Frye, T. 1710 .Sadeler, H. 1550 Boizot, L. S. 1743

!

G
i» Ihbb Bolojina, .lohn of 1530 i

1570
1725

Bononii, J. d. 1808
Borroinini. F. d. 1667Garamond, C. d. 1561 Sandhy, P.

Gardinpr, W. 17(50 Sandrart, J. 1606 Bosio, F. .1. 1709

Ghini, G. B. 1500 Schiavonetti, I« 1765 Bouchardon. F.. 169S

, G. 1524 .Sclimidt, G. F. 1712 Bramaiite D'Urbino 1444

Goltz. H. 155H .Schoen, M. 1420 Bruncllcschi, F. 1377

Green, V. 176.-, Senefcldcr, A. 1771 Biillant, J. fl. 1540-139S
Grimaldi, G. F. 1600 Sharp, \V. 1749 Bullet, P.
Gunst, P. vau 1G66 .Sherwin, .1. K. d. 1700 Buono

Siofjen, 1,. von 160!) Bupalus
H Smith, A. 1759 Buschetto da Dulichio

Heath, J. 1757 Snayers, 11. 1612 Busti, A. d. 1540
,C. 1784 Solvyns, F. B. 1700

Houarth, W. 16i)7 Stran(?e, Sir R. 1721 C
Holbein. Hani 1405 Strutt, J. 1749 CaflTa, M. d. 1687
Hollar, W. 1607 Sturt, J. 1058 Caffiiola, L. 1762

Houbraken, J. 1698 T Callimachus
Uouel, J. 1735 Cano, A. 1600

J
Thulden, T. van 1607 Canova, A. 1747

V Cellini, B. 1500

Jeuffroy, B. V. 1749 Chamber!, Sir W. 1726
Van Os, P. G. 1776 Chaiitrey, Sir F. 1781

K Veneziano, Agostino 1490 Chaudet, A. D. 1763

Rilian, L. 1579 Vcrtue, G. 1084 Cibber, C. G. 1630

,\v. 1580 Vlascher, C. 1629 Colin, A. 1526

. B. 1630 Volpato, G. 1733 Colothes fl. B.C. 440

, P. A. 1714 W Contucci, A. 1460

Knorr, G. M". 1705 Coustou, N. 1658

Kobell, F.
Kucli, J. A.

1740

1768

Warren, C. d.
Waterloo, A.

1823
I6I8 Coyscvox, A. luio

L
WohlRemnth, M. 1434
WooHett, W. 1735 D

Landseor, J. 1761 Worlidge, T. 1700 Dance, G. d. 17C8
Leclerc, S. d. 1714 Wray, R B. 1715
Le Keux. J. 1784 Wyon, W. 1795 Dannecker, J. 11. 1758

Levasseur, J. C. 1734 David, J. P. 1789

Leyden, I., van
Lo)K?an, D.

1404
1630

Delorme, P. 1518

DesBodcts, A. 1653

Lunelii, G.
Lowry, W.

1766
1762 SCULPTORS AND Dinoorates

Donatello 1386

M ARCHITECTS. Dupaty, C. 1771

Mantegna, A. 1431 E
Mellan, C. 159S Adam, L. S. 1700 Elmes. H. L, 1'14

Mcriaii, >I. 1621 , N. S. 1705 Essex, J. 1723 11

Mctz, C. M. 1755' . R. 1728 Euphranor fl. h.c. 335
Witan, J. 1776 Af^asins
Morean, J. M. 1741 Ai^eladas fl. B.C. 500 F
Mnrirhen, R. 1758 Aijesander Falconet. E. M. 1716

MUller, C, F. von 1783 A(fnolo, B. 1460 Ferri, C' 1834

, J. G. von 1747 Aftoracritus i Fillans, J. 180S

Acrippa, C. fl. 1!

AJberti, I,. B. d.

>80 FiniKiierr.1. T. d. 1475

N 1485 Fischer, .1. B. 1850

Nanteuil, R. 1630 AlcnniPtipfl ir 1 ral
•

f\ 11.111 1 11 Ilea

Alessi, G. 1500 Flaxman, J. 1755

;

Alcardi, A. d.
Allegrain. C. G. d.

1654 Fontaine, P. F. L. I'«2 !

Owen, E. P. 1787 1795 Fbntana, D. 15^13

.

Alvarez, M. 1727 Foster. J. 1'8« 1

P , D. J. 1768 Francis, J. I "8"

Perrlcr, F. d. 1C50 Ammanati, B. 1511 O „
Plcart, B. 1663 Andronlcus Cyrrhcste* Ga«rtner, F. von 1"92
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u. J.
-0-1800

d. IfflO

d. 1«S«
d.534

1232

d. 1S63

d. 1481

d. 1570

1710
1300

HS7
K:i5
17il5

17»5

d. l^ns

d. 1667

KM
15!W

KM
1743

1530

i40-1508

bin
d. :s4o

K(i9

16OT

U44
1377

d. 1687

B.C. 440

1762

1600

1747

1500

1726

1781

1763

1630

1526

1460
16nS

1678

1610

d. ires
I74c.

1753

1789

1518

1653

1386

1771

1814

1723

B.C. 335

1716

1634

180S

1475

1650

K82
I75J

1762

1513

i:s«l

1780 I

1792

EnUcx.

Born Born Born
Gandon, J. 1740 Picrmarini, G. 1734 Wyatt, M. C. 1777
Ghiberti, F,. 1381 Piifalle. J. B.

Pilon. (1.

1714
Glil>l, G. It. l&OO d. 1590 Z
Glambcrti, F. Pintelll, B. fl 1470 Zabaglia, N. 1674

. G. 1443 Piranoji, G. B. 1720
Gibbons, G.
Gibba, .1.

d.1721
1883

p 1748
1

*^»

IM^ano, A. 1270
Giocondo, Fra G.
Girarilon, F.

1435
lO'.S

.N.
,G.

12Wi
12«0 ^lUSICAL COM-

Giulio Romano 14S2 Pitts, W. 1790 T){\'ilt^^ 1 CI

Goiyon, J. d. 1572 Polla,iuolo, A. 1426 I'UbtjlxO.
II

GrccnouKh, H.
Grimalili, G. F.

1803 Poljcletua tl. 450-4U R.C.

1 60S Pradier, .1. 1792 Albreehtsberp-er, J.G. 1736 jj
Guilt, J. 1784 Praxiteles 11. n.c. 300 Andrcozzi, G. 1763

PuKPt, P. 1622 Ariosti, A. 1660
II Pugin, A. W. 1810 Arne. t)r 1710

Hiiller, .1. 1792
Q

Arnold, S. 1740
Hamilton, D. 1768 Atwood, T. 1767
Hawksinoor, N. I66G Querela, G. della 1371 Avison, 0. d. 1770
Hiltz.J. Quosnoy, F. du 1592 Ayrtou, E. 1734
Holland, II. 1745
Ilopijcr, T. 1775 R B

I
Kauch, C. 1777 Bach, J. S. 1685
Keveley, W. d. 1709 Beethoven, L. von 1770

Ictinus fl. 540 n.c. Uevett, N. 1721 Bellini, V. 1800
IsembiTt or XalnteB £ . 1200 Uiclcman, T. 1776 Birdc. W. 1543
Isidore of Miletus ]{obbia, L. della 1400 Bishop, Sir H. 1786

^ itrlln 1437
1746

Blow, J.

Hucc'herinl, L.

1708
1740J Roland, P. de L.

Jonea, J. 1572 Rossi, .1. C. F. 1762 IJoicldicu, A. 1775
Julico, P. 1731 Roubiliae, L. F. d. 1762 Rimtempi, G. 1630

Rovrzzaiio, B. da 1490 Hoyce, W. 1710
K Rysbrach, J. M. 1693 lirabam, J. 1771

Kisi, A. 1802 Bull, J. livinit, 1622 j j

KIcnzc, L. von 17S4 S Buonoucini. G. B. d. 1750?
Krafft, A. 1435 Sandby, T. 1721

C
L

Sangallo, A. da d. 1548

Sanmielieli, M. 1484 Callcott, J. W, 1768

Langhans, C. G. 1733 Sausavino, J. 1177 Carey, H. d. 1743
Lapo living,1289 Sarazin. J. 159H Clierubinl 1760

Lecomte. F. 1737 Schadow, J. G. 1764 Child, W. d. 1697

Lcmot, F. F. 1773 7 11 17S6 Chopin, F. 1810

Lombardi, A. 14S7 Sclieemakers, P. 1691 Cimarosa, D. 1754

Lorraine, R. le 16U5 Schinkel, K. F. 1781 Clarke, J. d.1707
Lysippus Sehwantlialer, L. vcn 1802 Clemcnti, M. 1752

.Scopas Cooke, B. 1739M Serpel, J. T.
Soane. Sir J.

1740 T 1781

Mademo, C. 15.>6 1 752 Corelli, A. 1653

Maiano, B. da 1442 Soeur. H. lo fl. 1630 Cramer, F. 1772

,G. 1432 Sostratus Croft, Dr 1677

Maitani, h. d. 1330 SoiitHot, J. G. 1713 Crotch, W. 1775

Nansart, F. 1598 Spiller, J. 1763
. J. H. 1645 Slieclitz, C. L. 1756 D

Marf^aritono 1236 Stiller, A. ISOO Daw, J. 1765

Marios, J. P. 1753 Uibdin. C. 1745

Michael Anpelo 1475 T Donizetti, G. 1798

Michelozzi, M. di i;i9(> Tacca. J. d. 1640 Dulon, L. 1769

Moitte, J. G. 1747 Teniiuiza, T. 1705 Durante, F. 1693

Montelupo, R. S, da 1503 Trssia, N. 1654 Dussek, J. L. 1702

Montorsoli, G. A. 1500 Tliorwaliben, A. 1771

Morelli, C. 1732 TibaUli, 1'. 1527 F
Muri)hy, J. C. d. 1816 Tieck, C. F. 1771. Farrant, R. d. 1585?
Mylne, R. 1734 Torrii»iano, P. 1472 I'rescubaldi, G.
Myron B.C. 480 Tribiilo, 11 14S5

N V G
Oafori, F. 1451

Nahl, J. A. 1710 Vanbrudh, Sir J. 1666 Galuppi, U. 1703

Nash, J. 1753 Vanvitelli. I.. 1700 Garcia. M. 1782

Nollekens, J. 1737 Veerhietta, 11 1412 Gardiner, W. 1770

Verrocebio, A. del 1432 Ga>parini, F. 1665

O Vipnola 1507 Geniiniani, F. 1680
Olimaeht, L. 1760 Vinci, I., da 145: (iiardini, F. d. 1793
Orleans, Princess of 1KI3 Vitruvius Gibbons, t). 1583

;
O timer, K. T. 1800 Volterra, D. da 1509 Gluek, C.

Gossec, F. J.

1714
1733

P W (iraun, K. H. 1701

Pajon, A.
Palladio, A.

1730 Wailly, C. de 1729 Greatorex, T. 175S
1518 Weinbrenncr, F. 1766 Greene, M. d. 1755

Parodi, D. 16S8 Westniacott, Sir R. 1775 Gretrey, A. E. M. 1744
Percier, C. 1704 Wilkins, W. 1778 HPerrault, C. 1613 Wilton, .1. 1722
Pernzzi, B. 1481 Wren, Sir Ch. 1632 Halrvy, J. E. F. 1799
Peyre, A. F.

Phidias fl. 464-432
1

1739 Wyatt, .1. 1743 Handel. G. F. 1684

D. c. -i-, R. J. 1795 Hatse, J. A. i«a»

L
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Entrci•

Born Born Born
Ilnyiln, J. V3i Tartlnl, G. 1U02 Cardan, .1. d. 1S7U ^1 llenderi
l\ayv>, W. Kos Garnot, E. N. M. 17.53 ^^ II«'r(clK'
Ilhuiucl, F. II.

llook.J.
ITtiS

174(1

V
Viottl, 0. ». i:S5

Caitklni, .1. I>.

, .1.

lO'JS

1077 H
ilovcllu

Horn, C. E. 17M(i W , da Tlinry, C . F. 1714 ^H
HoOKl*lliiinnu'l, J. N. i;7H Cavalierl, B. 151IS ^H

llunnU, W. Wallace. W. V. 1814 Chabert, .1. B. 17'.'4 ^H
lloitital

Welilic, S. 1740 ("lalrauf, A. 0. 1713 ^B Horrox,
J Welicr. ('. M. von 17 NO Claviuf, <;. 1537 ^H iloriley,

Ilufnbol.Tncopono A . 1300 \V..«lry, S. 1700 ('leostratui ^1
JouifUi, N. 1711 W.-yse. (\ F,. F. 1774 Colby. T. 17SI ^B Ilntton,

K
Uilhye, .1. livl

Winter, P. von
ng, 1598

1754

C(dlinii. .1,

Conunandino, F.
1021
1 '>ii<l

H lluyghe

KaUbrcnnpr, C. 17.VS Wi,e, M. d. 1087 Condaniine, C. M. rl •la 1701 ^^
!• F 1784

Z
Condoreet, Maniiiii du 1713 ^H--, ^. r. Juan y S

Jurin .1Kciurr, R. 107.1 ('opernicna, N. 1473 ^H
Kolly, M. 17fi'.' Zingurein, N. 1752 Ctiteil, 11. 10N2 ^H U *A J § W 4

K<>nu>, J. 1778 Crait?. J. ^H
Kent, .1.

Kreutzcr, 11.

1700
17G7

Cramer, 0. 1704 H Kacatnei
Katit E

L MATnFJrATICTAXS D
D'Alembert, J. Ic Rood 1717 I Kater, li

Keill, J
T.nlnnilo, M. U. tie 1057 i\Nn Daltoii, J. 1 :r.(i ^H Kellli. T
<,msi), (>. dl IVjn Ore. .1. I5:r ^H

j Keniiler.
LawcK, H.

, W. d.

1600
1645 ASTRONOMERS. Delambre, .1. B. J.

Denioivre, A,
17 III

IU77
,
Keuleii,
Kirclier,

I,ocvos, \V. 1749 l)l),'(f(», T. d. 1595 ^H
ICIillirf.iiK

1a>o, 1., 1004 Ahel, N. n. 1802 Diiipbunlua ^H »****m-ils

I.<>iiurur, .1. F. 1700 AlbuteKnl d. 929 Dittoii, 11. Kri ^H
Linlcy, T. c«. 170.S Albazen d. 1038 Doppelniaver, J. G. lo;i ^H

Lnirrani?I-ock, M. A 1077 Allen, T. 1.542 DouKlaK. Sir II. k:« ^H
Lulli, J. n. 1034 Aniixiniander n.c. 010 nrninniond, T. i:u; 1

^H Lalaiido,
Aniireossi, F. 1033 Duini. S. d, 1792 1

^H LambertM AndiTws, 11. 1744 Dupuid, C. F. 1712 ' ^H
1 Lambtor

Malnzrr, J. IROl Apiim. P. 1495
E

^H
! Lann, y.

Miirbcvk, .1. ApoUoiiius of Porga 11. n.c. 240 ^H
I Laiidpii

MarcoUo, H. )0>;i; AriiC", 1-. .)• l>. 1780 Eratosthenes n.c. 2;i ^H
1

Laplace,
1 l.ardnerMarpuri;, I'. \V. 171H AratUii n.r. 300 Ksp( T, .lobann Fried rich 1 ryj ^H

Martini. ('.. I7(l(> Arboirast. I,. F. d. 1S03 Eiicliit 11. n .f. 300 I
^H I.ecchi, Ci

Mattlii'soii, J. ItiSl Arobiniedes ii.c. 2S5 Etidoxii!) Hi
: Lependri
1 Leibnitz.Mayer, !S. 1700 Art'liytii fl. u. C. 400 Eul.r, L. 1707

1

^H
Ma7,/.hinK<. J> A. 1844 Aristarcbus t\, u. c. 2S0 1 A 1731

:

^H
! Lemmnii

Melitil, K. li. KOS Arnold. <;. into , c. 17<3
i

^^H
; Leslie Si

Mendelssolni-BartlioUly F. IHOO Atwooil, G. 1745 Ewing, J. 1 :;)•-•

,

^H 1
•*'»*i*-j ».'

»

I^eybourr
Meverl>cor, ,1, !7!I4

\

^H Lista y A
Lonfr, R.Mitzler<lo Kolof, L. C. 1711 B F ^H

Morley, 'V. A. 1604 Bailly, .1. S. 1736 Fabrlcins, J. A. 1G25
!

^H Lubbock
Morniiigton, Earl of 1720 Haily, F. 1774 Fab r in, N 1730

1

^H Lydiat, 1
Lyons, J.Mozart 17iO Ititinbridge, J, 15S2 Fallows, F. d. 1831 ^H

Hiil.li, IJ. 1.553 Feriinson, J. 1710 1
^H

N Barlow, P, 1776 Ferniat, P. lliOS
i

^H
Narei, J. 1715 Barrovi', I. 1030 Ferrari, L. vsn

,

^^B
Mnchln.

.

Nieol<' Isouard 1777 Haver, J. 1572 Fouilli'e. I,. d. 1732 ^H Maclatirii
B«Fiaiin. M. 1430 Flamsteed. .1. \f.\ii ^H Maestlini

P Belidor, B. F. de Ili!l5 Fleurieu, Count do Klif ^H^ Maii^nan.
Paer, F. 1774 Bernard. E. lo.;s Frauenliot'er, J. vun d. 1S20 ^^P Mains, E.
Paisiello, 0. 1741 Bernouilli, .lainos 1051 Frisi, P. K'.N

,

He Mariotte,
Pftlostrina l.V.M 1007 Fuss, N. von 17J.-.

1 Ik Ma>cbero, iHHlIi

Pepusoli.J. C. 1007
1\ 1700

G 1 ^^K Maseres,
PiTfiolssi d. 1737 Bessel, F. \V. 1784

1 ^IP- Ma.tkelyn
Muupertu
Mauro, F

Piieini. N. d. 1800 Bianchini, F. 1662 Galileo Galilei ISfil ^^F
Purcoll, II. 1058 Biot.J. B. 1774 Gassendi, P. l.iW

i ^^k
R

Bode. J. E.
Bonibelli, l{.

1747 Gau<s, C. F.

Gellibrand. II.

1777
;

1.11)7
! B Maver, T

Mecbain,
Hameau, .r. P. 1683 BonnveaHtle, J. d. 1821 Gilbert, W. IJIOI ^^B' Mercator.
Uavenscrot't, T. d,

Reiclmrdt, J. F.

1640
1751

Boole. G.
Bnnl.i, .1. C

1815 (ii.iin. I'.

Ifi-.l
K'

»•* • ^-tw^^s ^

17.33 IGnibani.G. Messier, C
Rius, F. 17S3 Borelli. G. A. lOOS Gravesande, W. J.s' b:>S

i HF

'

Metiug, J.

S
Boscoviob, K. J.

Bossnt, Cbiirlcii

1701,(lreaves, .1.

1730 Grei^ory, .lames 1'
.

Melon
Sacchini, A. M. G. 1735 Bousuer, P. I6US,——^, n. IC'il Wk' Micheli.

.

Sartl, G.
Scarl.itti, A.

1730
1
Iloucliri'li N. d 1<13S <t 1771 i ^K^'

Milner. J
Molyneuj
Monjfe, C
Montucia

1G5S, Bradley, .1. 1693 Guntcr, E. m BV P
Scliniider, J. C. F.
Schubert, V.

17*01
1797

Brabe, Tycho
Brit-'trs, 11.

15401
1536

1

n I B' [

Schumann, It, ISlOi Brink ley, J. 1780 Ilaelictto, J. N. P. 17fii) Wm Moore, Si
Shield, W. 1754 Broiuirker, V. d. 1684 1 Hadlev. .1. A. 1744 HI' j Mudee, M
Spohr, I,. 1784 Bullinldns..!. 1005 llallev. E. VM

Ip: I
Miiller, J

S|)ontini. 0. 1778 Burckhardt, J. K. 1773; Uaniilton, Sir W.R. ISOi
'

bI^''' Murphy,
MuiaclietStetTani, A. 10o5

C 1 Ilariot, T. IJliO
1

^'.'

Stevenson, Sir J. A. 1701 liiairii, .1. d. 1719 >r
"

Storace, S. 1703 Caille, N. de la 1713 Harrison,.!. 16M : p
T CalippuD Ilautefeuillc, J. 1C47

1
S"

; Napier, J
Newton, i

Talllj, T. d. »85 1 Callct, J. F. ^. 1798 Ucll, M. 1720

VI, - '—

,
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>ti>rii i

A. is:u
^::,^

Ki'.'i ,

icr;

. F. 1714
I.WS

1TJ4
1713

i

1537
j

ITSI

Ifi'.'l

1 111!!

(> la 1701

du I7i:i

I47:i

IWJ

ond

(I. I5U5

1704

1717
1 7ii(i

15:7
;

I7I'>

1U77
1

IIUI
;

Kur i

d, 179':

171

n.c. '-'7,1

ilrk-li irsz

li.c. 300 I

I

17(17
1

17:U i

174;l
;

d. If.:::)

1

d. 1831

d. 1732

173!)

Kin
KUiS

nil

K:is

1 d. 182ii

K'Js

17j,)

15f;4

l.i!'-.'

1777

1.-,!I7

1J40

Ii;(i2

ll,.H

Ifil

i:-t

IJSl

ir«

d. 1?«
IW
ISOJ

ijiii)
I

d. 1719

I6M
j

1(1»7|

K'.'O
I

1

Entjcr.

r

1

• liorii 1 Born Born
IIpiKlcrwin, T- i7»s: Nleuwciityt, B. 1CJ4 W
IlcnclK-l, Sir W. !7.1hI

O Wain., W. 17.34

. 0. L. ::>(>
1

Wiilliice. \V. 1768

Ilovfliut, J, 1011 1 Olber*. n. W. M. 1 75S Willi!., .1. 1616
Illpiiitrchus
Ilookf. H.

i
OuKlitr^d, \y. 1574 W.ililur, n. d. 1504

U,3S Uzunuui, j. 104U Wiiril, Srth 1617
ILipital. (J. F. A. L' Ifiill

V
Wariiijf, Kil, 17.36

Horrox, J. 1«19 \\ iill, .laiiii'S 1736
Ilonley, 8. 1733 Farkinion, T. 1745 W.iK.l, E. d. 1699
Hu>iil>(il<lt, A. von vri'j I'aM'al, B. l«2:i W hew. 11. \V. 1795
tliitlKii, v.. 1737 IVll, .1. inm Winifnie, l',.|. 1593
lluyghi'iii, C. Wi'J I'eiiibi rton, U. 1094 Woodhousr, l< 1773

J
I'etit, V. 15Si

i'liilolaus V
Juan J SnntariUa 1712 I'iaz/.i, G. 1746 Younx, M. 1750
Juriii, J. 1U84 I'icard, J. 1629 , Th. 1773

K I'iiiKre, A. G. 1711

riavfair, .1. 1710 Z
Kacntnor, A. G. 17in I'oiid, .1. 1767 Zaoli, Hnron von 1751

Kniit, K. 1724 I'orta, G. B. d«Ila 1540 /aiKilti, K. M. 16IK2

K titer, II. 1777 Potter. F. d. 1078 Zendiiui, B. 167V
Koill, J. lti7I Prony, IJaroii de 1755

Kc-lih. T,
Kc'piilrr, J.
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ERRATUM.
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Page 465, 2nrf col .. line 4, after admirable works add on theology and church-history, and

was an excellent Hebrew sciiolar. Died, 1C96.
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